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Borne flay my earthly homo will fall,’

. can not tell how «oon ’twill be,

Hut this 1 know—my all In All

II now In heaven a place loi me,

anti I >hall ace Him lace to face,

Ami tell tho atory-aaved by grace.

Bomelday the silver cord will break,

And I no more aa now ahall ting.

’But, Oh, the J >y when 1 ihall wake
Within the palace ol the King I

Aiul I (hall see Him laco to lace,

Ami toll the Itory - saved by grace.

Borne day, whon laidea the golden inn
Beneath Ibe haay-tiuted wed,

By bletaed Lord ahall say, '’Well done,"
And I shall enter Into reit.

And I ahall see Him lace to laco,

And tell the atory^aaved by grace.

Bjme day: tllUheu I'll watch and ^alt,

By lamp airtilmmcd and horning bright,

Thai when my Haelor opei.the gale
My soul to Him may wing lta Bight, >

And 1 (hall see Him. lace lo lace,

And tell the story— saved by grace.

— Woild-Oldc Missions.

•' Comrriunic'ations.

Nonh Mississippi Conference AnnHersiri.
~

’
i/

'
It waj. coincidental mat at the close

pi ». quarter-century the lenlon ol the

N jrth Mlitlsslppi Conle^ence tbou’d

be held at the game time and place of

lit first or«a»'zttlrta; therefore, It was

.
.Canned proper to celebrate the ocos-

llo'n - with appropriate services. Ac-
cordingly, ihe-snnlversarv was held In

the Methodm Ohurob, Water Valiev,

M;it.-. at seven p. m., Svt.irday, Nov.
80 1898. Tee rxeulsei were conduct-
ed by Rev. A hoi Keiuig"* who
preiched an able and appropriate ser-

mon from R*alm cxxvl, 3 After Ibe

opening prayer, which was offered by
Rtv K G. Porter, the following bli-

tork-al statement was read by the

wilier: .•

, «k.
• **

The N irth Mississippi Conference
• hi organlz-d at Water Vsllejb-M.lis.,

Jjyv. 30 lb70, with Bishop D. B. I)jg-
• gelt preildlng. R-vi John Bsroroft

was elected secretary, which tfflye be
worthily fl led until bji death In 181(3

The aiilitanl tecrelarlet were : Rev. R.
J. Jones, now of the Mississippi Con-
ference, and S. A

.
Brown, slnoe def-

ecated. The Conference embraced ter-

ritory formerly Included In the Mem-
phis, Mjb’.le and ^liuliilppl Confer-
ence!, and wai composed* of 113o'erl-
csl an’d 80 lay membere. Of tne clerl

cal, tbli lncludea tboie received Inlo

.(nil connection by Irantfer and..r«-ad

million. Tnere wera received on tflal

H md remaining on trla T. making a

--•tdRt-of-d3S-preitmsrn«mffnfcle'fTTwffB‘

the Conference. Of tbeee, 71 have
died, 1 hai been lost- light o«, 83 are

known to be living, of whom 19 are

memberi of thli Conference, 33 of

other Conferences, and 1 It a Btibop,
“V.i.: Ohai. B. Galloway. O the lay

memberi, 31 are dead and 9 are living.

Iwo if whom are memberi of the pres
ant irulon, v z

: p. .1. Moore and J. B.

H'reiter. Of tne (Treacher* above enu-
merited, there weu 97 from the Meru
'P.bli, 31 from the Mobile, and 16 from
Re Mississippi (Jonferenc*. O the lav

Wcmberi, there were from the Mem
' oltC nfereubo 19 Mobile, 7, arid Ms-
tUilppi «, We hits the followlug ag
Kf'Kited itatlitlci of ministerial rela-

1

** r,nl durlrij; tue patt twenty five years :
A Indued ou trial, 831; discontinued,

V, received. Into full connection, 189;
by re-admliiioh, 30; by transfer, 77;
Veiled, IS; filed, C»; tramferred, 127;
cipelle/1, 3., There were no re-.;dinli
•loni 13 years, 'none received by Irani-
let 3 yeari, pone diioontlrrued 10 yeari,
none 'located C years, none irsDiferred
8 years.. We have the following oom
Pir»itve itatlatlui: Traveling preaoben
la 187d, 131; in J895, 165. Local
Preicheri in 1870, 190, In. 1895. Its.

j‘“loral charges in 1870, 03; lu 1835,

Church memberi In 1870 21.787;
' b-9S 13 615. Infants baptized In
”7U. 746

;
In 1895 818 A lulls bap-

1lt!l1 la 1870, 1 491; In 1895, 1,438
oindiy-aonoola in 1870

, 300; in 1896,
lj

- 4Sundsy-sohool teachers and icbol-
‘ft -lb 1870, 9,118; In 1805 33,687. Con-
‘•fence ooileottoni In 1870, 91.787.36,
n lfchs, |3 899 69 Mlsilonary coilec-^m in 1870, 91,188 06 ;

In 1895, #9.
'

;

Jl * Toltl number o! baptisms in
isenty-fly, years Mnfant, 10,391; sdnlt,
0|WI J

'lie above itatlstloi show gratifying
“vinoemsnt on most ljnes, but there

,
' * ,ew 0°nnts that should provoke

l“
u* r,,leoUon

* sspeolally those of
* Preachers and baptisms. Why,

,DOr«“« of ohuroh
*>>«•, should there be s decrease of

*
' L. f!

r*Mber* ®* lofant baptlimif
'he elders whloh are among us”—

psrenti— aniwer.
'We note with pleamre the. Inorease

of amounts raised on the collections,
end thli does, not Ire.ude. more then
$31)00 railed annually now for pur-
poiei not oonnled. In 1870
We thank God for the protperly

which he bath given nnto ui, and for
the privilege of celebrating thli twen-
ty-fl(th annlvjriary of' our Conference
hlitory and work. We can heartily
tay, "The Lo?d hath done great things
for ns, whereof jte are glad.” May
hi* grace continue to abound unto ua
and to our Children unto all geueia-
•JOhl! • G. w. Bachman.

—
.
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Is Ihe tiling, Piosent.

Nsw yeatl, A time for retroipeo-
tjor, protpeollon, jnd Inspection.

Not only does Psfls contain a sect

called Luclfernlani, advocating devil-'

worship, but now the news reaches ui
•hat there It alio a numerous associa-
tion of K lenei— unlike the E senes of

old—who combat’ the n.-.c-nre ol, ifj_e

Trinity, and hold that th*rels only'

a

duality cttalalned In Ibe Dolly. Thai
duality Is a masculine and feminine
G >d. Said one yf their priestesses re-

gently: • We d-ff r Irom the Calhollcs
Oecsuie we love Jorn “and hate St.

Tin 1

,
whq was, neither spiritual nor

feminine, y/r adore the eternal, abio-
lute an

]
tat O >d ai father and mother

of buraanlly. Oar two Meulahy re-

ll icrthe r q lallty of t> x ••. Jeiui came
td le:ci ui the divine law. Joan of

Arc,'.our feminine lavior, alll.-med It.”

Our lamenleil export of gold proves
that our Import of merchandlie ex-

ceeds that of our txpona. pearly all

the articles of luxary-rour 'costly

home furnlihlog; teipaje attire, and the

countless toys of our children—are of

Ktropean manuftc ure. The gold Is

tent out to pay our debit.

The Evangelical Alliance sends ont
leaflets containing pi mi for a new
mr semen!. Local' associations are tt>

be formed for purposes of sgltstlng

(1) the. awskenlng of oonsclence

matiefi of boneitjf', (2) closing the

chaim bftween Iheicharph and workr
legmen, ($j preveqtlmp of competi-
tion, Snd- waite .In locating millions

and oholohei.
*

V . f

Dr. *L’onden, chaplain of Congren,
recently opened the aeatlon of that

body with a pryer manifestly meant
‘for (he galleries”—not for the ear of.

God, who said, .* Vengeance la mine.”
Q tl'rl kail I I t .a -

oently rece v d from Dr. Lambuth:
“Pardon a line In high appreciation of

the noble gift yon hiv i made, to Ohln»,
Y tur hephew, D . FAare, grnwa upon
me more and more. H a- godly life,

•arneat work and iff otlnnate dlspoal-

tlnn have won him admirers WO
blends among foreigners snd ns! v.is.”

Buob commendation 1a very gratify

lag to me, and I.havs no doubt It will

be appreciated by ihoie who have con-
tributed of (heir means for D . Fearn’a

support. I hope that It will also en-

courage tilhert In the Mlarliilppl Oon-
ferenor, both mlnlitera Ifnd laymen,' to

contribute liberally an^ e ieerfully to

kafep bfta Jn China without c tiling

noon any vther source for bit aupDtjr'.

" ,y
1 ' O. G. Andsews'.

Vlekebnrg, Miss. Dee. 2.J, l-p5.

Selections.

Hindering the Paster.

Bald the bellicose divine: ‘-Let peace
reign tbroogbo t( our border; yet, may
we be qulok lo resent anything like an

Id* alt to this, our, nallpn.” In cate of

actual carnage, that chaplain will like-

ly be found among the commissary
tvagoni." • \ .

The , number of • wa’c'imen at the.

White Home In Wss-hlngton has, been

Increased from four to twenty-seven.

Is li ^ear uf actual danger, or la It aping

the expensive customs of European
courts 7 v «

If the wealth of the U oiled Stales

q.rnld be neai z :d and would be dli-

trlbuled among the lnbabllanta, each

one would rece v: a thousand dollar.

.Tue total of our wealth baa multiplied

ninefold In forty years; hut Great B It-

atn Is more cpileni than our country.

An rqial division, of 111 possession!

would givo to each Inhabitant $1 830.

>
- ICH DlEN.

w — —
The Foam Minlor,

Tue recllpts since the last publica-

tion In the Advocatk, N )Vv6, are: W.
A. 8 anion, E q., J10; Mrs. D . T. S
West, 85; Rev. U. H. Galloway, *5,

R:v» K. 8. E ioohs, $5; .
Rev. R. 8.

Bailey, $10; Rev. J. W. Tinnln, 810;

Rev. M. U. Moore (additional), $5;

Ujd. W.G. Kearney, It

,

collection at

Annual Conference by Rev. T. M.
Keen, $16 60; amount reported prevl-

outly, $870.38; total amount collected

and paid over to the Missionary Board,

1076.85
"

The Mlesliilppl Annual Conference,

al III aeiilon In Y«z io City, reaolvjjcHo.

make D.-. J. B. Fearn If* special mla-

slonary, and to make provision lor his

inppo. ) Independent of the regular at-

sessmenl for mlitloni. Hli expentep

will be, aocordlng to the eatlmate of

the Missionary Board, (650 per annum.

A aubaorlpllon waa taken up daring

Ibe aatglon of lb* Conference amount-

ing In 0Mb ?? promise* to $I?8 60.

There are $74 till due on tbe original

inbMrlplloo. Tbe.se friend* and breth-

ren would 6o b**,-; g on blessed

oaute If they will pay up.
"

. *

Same myan wfiifare not atheists, nor
Infidels,' tor open enemies of religion,

manage lo hinder the psitog -In his

work. Some church member*-, who
nevsr think of aeitlng thrmelves
against the progress i-f religion are so

unfortunate as to stand,ln the way of

the man who has been set over the

congregation.' Tnere are often persons

In the church who did not’.want thla

particular pallor appointed over Ibem.
Tdey preferred another man. c,

Ir vy 111 be needful for inch persons to

waleh over their scilons and word*,
aad even their thoughts, leu they hin-

der tbe paator. If they could greet

him cheerfully on" his arrival, speak
words of encouragement, and pray fer-

vently In aeoret for bis .success, It

"would be a great blessing to him, and a

still greater blessing to those who so

deport themselves. No personal pref-

erence! or former opinions should be

allowed to aland In the way' of the pas-

tor when onoe the appointment has
been made. If one has honestly op
posed tbe selection, and conscientious-

ly sought to prevent the appointment
from being made, be should yield his

preferences -when the case hat been
decided agatnat him and be among
the foremost to help mike the labors

oil the paator uaetul.

There are many waya 1c which mep
and women may .hinder . the pastor

without Intending It. By absenting

One’s fell from the services of the

sanctnary .needlessly,
-

by sitting Hit!

Isssly and prayerlessly under tbe ser-

mon, by holding baok when some ag-

gressive movement Is orgaqlaed, by
withholding sympathy acd encourage-
ment from the mlalsier, one may bln

der mote than he thlrkt. U jf • v jrable

critic sms of the minister and his woik
wlfl produce a disastrous >'tf- c'.

'

Tuese are times Id which criticism 1.

freely Indulged. Crlllcal tastes are be-

ing cultivated. Toe minister Is bearj

by many crlllcal auditors. U a voice

manne-, gestures, pronunciation/ dreia

aid appearanoe are all close y. soru:|

nla'd.’ E -ery error In grammar, met
orlo, -logic, history, science, theology,

or language, will be mercilessly crltl-

otied, as well as muou that Is not erro

ceoo>. Ii Is loo mncli to ask that all

criticism should be withheld. But
lbos4 who desire n

to promote 1 religion

'will consider the pastor'and' not And
fault foollahly-’ Ha may be a man
whole educational advantages have
b'en- limited, but wuoie “spiritual

knowledge la deep and wide, lb which
oa.e wise men will sit at bit feet with

Interest and > profl', notwltbitandleg

oeriatn errors In his speech.

The orltlclsm whloh should be par-

tlo -tlarly avoided la that which tCnchea

the pastor’s character. One who baa

beard Something detrimental to ' hi*

prudenoe or honesty may dealroy hit

lift leLOi with some by whispering Ibe

alory. Ore who thinks he obieivaa

some Inconsistency, or want of slncer-'

lty, or lack of spirituality In the paitQr,

may hinder him tffjo'.ually by men-
tioning It to others. If he wlabes to be

eminently luooeaiftl. In hindering the

pasior, Jet him speak dliparaglogly of

hlm ln (he presence of bis own obll

dren. Too often parents who Uav:

conoelved a prrj idloe against their

pastor discuss hli oanduol, his fallings,

and bla supposed lnoonilstency In Ihe

bearing of Ibetr children.
,
There la no

more certain way to close the door ol

their young heart* agalnat the exhor-

tations and appeals ol the minister.

Tuoie parent* are fortunate II the re-

alls of tnelr lmpradenoe do not' go

farther ilUl and awaken a pr.j idle* In

mlnlsterp aid she gospel and- the

church, and make lufl-leli of them.
Let them be sure that human nature

and the devil wt I aecond the m itton

they are itartlng lu-those ycu g hearts.

The' amount of evil which will reaull

from hindering Ibe pastor It beyo:-d

conception. He comet .to caU alnnera

to repentance, to lead souls m Christ,

to build up the kingdom of righteous

neia lAhe community. Whai- vir hin-

ders him binders the conversion of

tonlt, and grieves the Hjlv 8ptr|i'. . L-«

every Cn®tian resolve hot to binder,

but,, b? prlyer, syqopatby, and earnest

co operation,, to strengthen the hand
of the pastor.—Christian Advioalei
Njw York.

=
i, „ .

The Whole TiU'h
y •

Itreq lire* the u'.most vigilance and
Integrity to apenk she truth without

reservation or eq-tlvoca'lon. 1: takes

the very dneat coaracter to meet the

stern rsq-iislt'lons of tne d,t ne law

upon this point. Ltpses are freq tent

and he may count hlmtel/ happy wh >

bar not made some . contribution ic

tboae facia which
]

ailfy tbe general!

zatlon of the E.rlmls'/i Love o*, and
loyalty to, the truth /are amoDg tee

rarest and richest virtues of the race.

8 imeHmei a preacher sends to the

Ad /oCate a report nil bis meeting: A
hundred conversions/ the church on
Ore, the whole commdrrltv under cyi
vlollon, the church

, crowded, and the

•trees* thronged, the day qt Pentecost
dupllckted, and the millehuial m irr

tng about to d*w I AH of wblctt

means' that' Ihe preacher has had a

moderately good meeting, and that be
avails hlmielL of the opportunity to

advertise himself and to boom bis

.charge. The old anecdote la In point

here: A- little boy told bla father that

be aaw twenty-five doga In tbe garden
one .morning before breakfaat. But,

when q ieitloned and cross q ustlonrd
L

the little fellow was compelled very
reluctantly to admit that he did see

“our Daah and another dog';” W»
have frequently known bretoreo so

read and ^comment upon these rose

colored' report;,' laughingly abowlUg
bow certain statements ought to. be
modified, and bow certain little l'mper

teclloni bad been delicately veiled.

There Is a vast d fl rence between tell

log the truth and telling the whole
truth and nothing but tbe truth. Tula
It a nice discrimination which' some
ecc'ealastlcal- reporter*-have -1*1 ted- -rr

make. A preacher Is utder Jist pre
cliely tbe same obligations to tell tbe

truth that' other* recogn'e*. He Is

bound, like others, by tbe law of Uu-
mllity to state tbe facts about himself

and hi* work ai modestly as possible.

He ought to know that merit at.d use-
fulness need no advertising. We are

er remely glad to know that tbe vaas

-n-j city ot our h-'e.hren report their

wck In the m at n i-x teptlonabie

spirit snd inann**. lnese reports are.

eddyl-og and coiuiortlng, and donatltu

t ng tssMleil:ii freab from the fi Id. are

balled wllu eager lntere.s and delight

But the brother with tbe bglllans
magnifying Imagination, and the pen
to p-ollflj-ol high- sounding phrases,

needs a remorse. ess editor who knows
how to translate -rhetorloal rofiomoE-
tade Into plain E igllsb, and to teach
hla 'contrlbulora ipe significance and
vtlue of tbe max m of Peul, who ex
hurted bla dlsclples-' lo apeak Ihe truth

In love.”—Trxaa Christian A Ivocate.

A Psrtb (.

Tbe Phrenological Journal relates

this parable:

Then shall the klqgdjm of Satan be
likened unto a grain of tobacco seed,
whloh, though <x seeding small, being
caat Into the ground, grew, and be-

came i great weed, add spread lu
leaves, rank and broad, to that huge
and Vila worms formed habitation
thereon. And l't came to pate that the
soni of men looked upqn this weed
and, the eyek of their understanding
being darkened, thought It beautiful to

look upon,, and much to be desired lo

make yomh of lender years look big
and manly.

And moreover It came to pm* that
those Who ohewed thereof became
weak and alck, and could not deliver

themselves Lorn the desire of having
bit* of It oonljnaaily In their mouths,
whloh aforetime bad been clean end
ruddy, but now became foul and black;
and bvaldaa, tba cbewers war* salsa*
with a oonatsnt and violent aplltlng ol
andean humors, and they did apU |*

W'.' ;

1 •<

.• \

^ '
I

all places, • v in In ladt.*’ pa-lora, <ar ii * '*-

In the nouns (f lli. 1, Td ot || «•».

’

A »d the g6 ifl *.,d ti ue, and all t -»> i< 1 •

pure ! v s, wrs g'levous y / .gn- -
i

*'•
•

luer- hy. A d Ii ca ue tn pass ipa -
., i -

were dlsiatlifleil »Hh m—f-ly chejsl g :

Bur
Iba strange weed, but so .gin - ut oil e o-’
a id Cunning davl-es

.
for -usli g J: . <

S me, Irdeecs, d'd ui»k» It Inn e <1 t ' a

powder ami tl led their noattlU ar.-r'e • »•

with, and they were taken aude.
' ’•

wltt.fi -a. *nd they d d n* s wlUig-».» s
'

and mighty sne<* a, I « .mjch ;.:a-

• heir eyea were illet w tea'* a.
' *

their fane* with wrl a •».

Aid yet oineri cue- /g y* wr-.-ug' •
*“ •

Ibdifcavea thereof Into ref % ltd

set fire tn one end ihere f aid -

:d',
'

si c t vehemently al rr - - « i '{»

look very gr v • and caif Use; > :/»._•
smok- nt their bun It g ai d '*u a:<.

:

ascended up 'orever a-.dlrte-.e-. A
there werr men wb ae w'a a

' L' -

that of 'the f x .b uoldirg in<

tu'le which did chew, ai : an a- a

ii £t. aald among then:at v «. '•(’ z,. » '

let ua p ant, and water ai d ease >
‘

th« r>ri duciloo of ibis we* wn ••
|e-:i-

iinis is lor-s.c 'O. f>r there! ua ii vt. j

and lacreaslrg bu*lres>;

dl l an, and tne me c ist,

rich in the coinipe ce the

A d It came to pais i

saluta i ? rh: M it ll.gh I

servants lo the weed, acd d

leivu rberew.i
;

ever,

aald they c- c'd n,H t.-ay a:

for their » v > a .d llttie

their i«ba**-ce vneref re/=-

g»r ol she* I. i-d waa k

gieat wh k-dneaa a I

•Wherefore thla w*a.-.f a .

sheae llttie onea lack Dread a

and bocks? Tu r n row you. fi

corn and w'jea>, a” d put Ibe v

far from ym and b* separate . ar ! as- |
or .Ye -

fl e not yr urie'vee any merr w • •• .

blest y.oo, and cause my face to iis'ils * • *
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upon yen.” B r. wl-b or* see • l icet
raised their voi,-eiand»is u. ' w-
can nos i raae fj -un quew '-g, «£ ft t
and p, fli « ; we a-e a.stea."

(steafsgs Tier Faiar

Tnere la ro i ers s ' t - g • .a

huty at not t s De at e to c- derta** •

ve-v naetol b-aneb c-f iCp-is- e; <! -a

^-'hai of going rego any a

l'aere Is a blghe* motive for- 1 .

going than that <f ere rag -g s :

-

paitor Tu« fl at o
j
-ot ia a.

G id and lea’c of b -s
' Bat it :•

^
' .

eoaoelvablv that tandsf certs r

log from Gol might b- i vv a;

home, aud yet It might - e ti» *• a*rr.

lea to attend the aaiermiry. t:aD; y f

tbe comfort and ere ,-ag-.* -r

would g ve IL-
,
vs

that be doe* not iupire y. a - ...? *
1

you to Mae toward G 1—tsa: t a »

m ire s-icaclao* of tke $H *

and Meailng Ir yr .r - » » u

mind; thee are tt-ve asc. -

help if he It cot t - ijB • .

by you* abaecce a:-} .tat "
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Hew Cleans Christian Advocate, January 2, i8g6.

wojir won ran wilunQJ3jiJ*d.
*' —7~ •

rr urn*, a c. eucRfWzw.

IUt« yon no netrloe found T

Ob, whythonld yon idle lUnd, o

"With tbe dying Mil kronnd?

There li work tor the' willing hend

I

Ob, llit to the eott, eweet tonee

Ot the Meiter'i ploeolm cell

To the willing, bnt Idle onee:

There li lerrloe tor one end ell.

Bte the ripening grelh will epoll,

Oh.hutetothe barren Seldl

And there, amid love's eweet toll,

The golden ilokle wield.

Oh, llit to the reepen' retrem,

Whereof we Mil may. perteke,

Ai thby gather the golden grelh

To gerner tor tbe Meiter'i lake.

In the Held with tbe Meetir'i entile

- To brighten tbe berreit lend,

And mnilo the honn to begelle,

There li work for tbe willing bend.

-Ixohenge.

'

Communications.

Bro J. A Parkar, D D f and KhHfiwCod*

AriIo.

I gee quite a lengthy arllole from

my good Bro. Parker In tbe Advo-
oatb

,
ot Deo. 5, to reply to Bro;

Dkvlee, Slater Montgomery and myself,

and I matt oonfeii greater surprise

than at big 0rst arllole, for be not only

falli to comprehend, hat alio misrep-

reienta me. He says, "Bro. Miller li too

fond of analogies; be follows ibem too

far— «. g : Alter building op an argu-

ment In fpvof of nnlloenie'd perioni

Ooonpylng onr polplte, be tome to

demolish II by ainooeiglon ol analo-

f

wlu.”

want Bro; Perker lo read ray arllole

»ln, and If be okn not aideritand it

t tome one to explain It, to be may
demand wbat I did gay. 1 did not

so refer to tbe pnlpltg In oonueotloo

lb tbe int
]

ot of nDlloented periont,

d benoe did not bnlld np any arga-“

ml or even refer to nnllotnted per-

nt oooqpylng onr pulpits. I laid tbe

omin'g Missionary Society was a

(lllmate organization authorised by
ecbnrob, and that they bad a'-rlght

•v bold tbelr services In onr oburobei,

and no one would reruee them the right,

bnt wonld be glad for them to bold

"tbelr gervloea In any of our oburobei.
- Now, Bro. Parker, 1 know yon have

gotten yourself in trouble by taking tbe,

wrong tide; bnt don’t misrepresent me
to try to get out of yonr troubled Jual

own np like a good. fellow, and oome
down from yonr falie poiltton gotten
upon through error.

And I mutt (till expreig surprise

that be can not see any difference be-
tween tbe Seaibore and Palmer Damp
Ground iffilrr. . At one a lady yras i n .

Tiled to deliver ftn.addreia under tbe
. dlreoHon and. control ol a presiding

elder, end aubpot to tile direction. not
to pretob, bnt to address tbe people
probably on tbe antj -ot of missions.
Atthe other a woman was Invited by a*
yoneg man, not even a member ofWe
Annual Conferee oe, to takeoontrol and
ooidnet tbe. preaoblcg gervioei ot\a
eamp meeting, not under tbe direction
or#be proper authority, but In gplte of
»tbe legally oonitltuied authority. A
•yonng man on trial lo tbe Conference
riding fongb-ihod over tbe advloe of

prteJdlng._elderw an(l ouet -fll_tlUL
oldest and ablest Blibopi. of tbe
ebprob l Wbat doee It mean? And yet
®ro. Parker rliia np to defend him.
What efliol mail tbli have on other

-v KMf brethren?.. Now, £ believe tbe
yoiD|| bretuer to bo a good young tntn
and that be will be useltbi If be can be
kept In the proper bonndi; /.but be
ought to gladly and wllllngjv ill at tbe
feet of luob men ag Blibop K-ener and
big preeldlDg elder, and learn of Ibem.
J pet think of ft! A lady, without any

,

authority or lloenae announce* tbit the
will oome Injp tbe bound! of one of
our dlitrioti and\ ooniuot and oontrol
the lervloei of one of our oamp meet
dngi after tb’e preildlng elder bad laid
be wonld be o.n band to oonduot tbe
eervloes, and tbe paitor, a young man,
not even a member ot tub Conference,
orglng her right, to do st>. And' then
euob men ai Bro. Parker riling np to

defend them both, and comparing it to

other cue*. There never bat been
nob a ostein the blitoryol tbeoburob,
Bro. Parker, and I hope pever will be
again. v*

My dear brother, yon drew your bow
at a venture and mined your mark.
You laid tbe bone rat ilxleen handi
high, but when y <

. And Ibat you oan
etand astride him rltb tbree-feet legr,

end both louoh tivi ground, you ought
to oome down. You ought to lake, It

all back. We’ll forgive you,

Brother, our oharob lit like a great
pleoe of mioblngry, with big wheel!
and little wheel*, and ibe little wheels
oan not move a peg while In tbe
macblne without the direction

1

of the
big wheel, and the big wheel can’t

move without tbe man at. tbe throttle.
- Now, (oppose tbe tittle wheel mould

dealre to run oontra-y'io the big wbeel
or tbe man at the tttroillM, wbat would
be tbe retail? Wby, pi oourie, 11

would have to break out of tbe run-
nlbg gear, and then there would be no
toroe behind It lo ran It. Bo tbe Moth-
odUt Cburob li a wbeel In a wbeel,
and there muit be. harmony, end If

there is not, tbere will be great ood-
fasten and danger to Ibe machinery.
Bap^oie i* general commanding an

army sboafiTeay to one of bli offl ten

:

"1 want yon to lake your brigade and

bold a oerlaln forts” but he, Ibe under

offloer, ibould lay: "No; lam going to

take another kind of aoldleri. I want

a brigade of ladlei;” but the general

•aya, "No; we do not uie ladle* In the

Army, or In-able department;” but ne,

tbe under effl *r peralili—what wotild

be tbe remit? — oonfualon and ’ibe

under offloer-wonld loie bit bead,
j

N >w, our church l« a great army,

and bat lie different department! land

fleldi ot work, and tbe Biebopg are tbe

leading general*; then we bav/^ nex'

preildlng elden, preioheri In, obarge,

local preaoberi, stewards, trustees,

class leaden, eto. Now, suppose tbe

Iruitee should gay, "1 want/ a olroui

show In tbe ohurofrffibnie but the

presober ini charge aayi, "No; we do
not ellow mfab tblnga In onrobnrohe*;”
but tbe trustee says, "Tbe law says

nothing about shows;” bnt the

preaober oontendi, and aayi, "Tbe
ohurob baa been let apart from allun-

holy purposes;” but Ibe trustee aayi,

"Well, I do not lee any harm In It,

and tbe law doe* not say tbere shall

not be a (bow In the obumb, and henoe

I am going to bave one”—wbat would
be vtbe remit? It tbe preaober knew
Lie buelneae, tbel truelee would
apologias or loie hie bead at the next

quarterly meeting.

Well, inppoie a preaober In oberge

•hoard detfde to have Bro. St-and io

to bold.lt meeting for him, and the

preildlng elder ibould advlie him not 1

to do It, ai the brother hai no iloenie

to preaob ; but tbe brother pinlili, and
•ay, the DliolplInC doei not -forbid. It;

acd notblng can be Implied or Interred

(It muit be In tbe Dkojpllne in eo

meny wordij or It U not law), eo I will

get blm—wbat wonld be tbe remit?
Oonfuelon, and tbe preildlng elder

would have Ibe right lo remove him
from bis work, and be ongbr., I' am
glad tbe General Oonterenoe lodgei

•be authority wbere.lt doei, and It will

be a ead. day for Metbodlim when
every young man, no matter bow good,

•ball bave full and unreitralned oorf-

troi ot the oburohei and pulplti In

b^i charge; bat It will never be.

Now, we are all under law—Blibopi,
preitdtog elderi, preaoberi in obarge,

lower cfflieri, and laymen—ill under

law, and gut] oot to tbe power* that be,

et^ry man gubjiot to bli inperlori In

ofBoe, and tbere li only one way to get

out from under jaw, and that U to get

out of the ohuroh; and when I get ao i

am not willing to be iub]-ot to the

wlidom anjHHrqotlon of tbe Blibopi

and preildlng elinttjfl^m going to get

out. ^A. D. Mil^kb.

Oak Hidge, Min., Dec. 17, 18IML

flrenoe baa not legallatd It; but I eee

In the Sorlpturei tbit God oalli eome

to be evangellet«.(iee Bob. Iv, 11, IS;

I. Oor. xll, 18; Aoti xxl, 8, 0), end then

I do not believe In human Infallibility,

but that Ohrlit alone has inpreme au-

thority over bli oburob. Bnt I believe

the day li not far off when onr ohnrdh

will reoognlke tbe lorlptnral order of

evangelletf.

1 wai born, baptlaid and bred In tbe

Method let Obnrob; expeoi'alwayi to

live In It, die In It, and be bnrled by a

Method In preaoher. I love onr ohniob,

and am loyal lo It. 1 have lived and
labored for It; I believe ahd preaob Ha
d lotrlnei, and never txpeot lo be any-

thing bnt a Metbodlit preaoher. I

covet the love end preyen of all my
brethren. 'My home will be In Merid-

ian, Mill. W. W. Hoppkb. -

in SuN’t VmI.

For lome'time.l’v^ been reading the

orlllolame, eto., on Mn. Snell’i work
by diff erent brethren, and hoping eome
tnloliter wonld not the part of tbe

wlie jown-olerk In ^Aote x'x, 83 41.

WbM a noble man and oapable offloer

be wee to quiet the dletnrbmoe on that

memorable oooaelonl And, right "Id

the nlok of time,” here oomee Bro.

Drake, and lay; txeolly tbe right

•blog. Yju oan elwaye depend on bli

moral' enpport In every good oanee.

Have tbe bretbreD forgotten Ibe ex-

ample of Sneannab Weiley, the mother
end trainer of onr pierlen John and
Obarlei Weeley? Os what la tbe mat-
ter with them? A Preebyterlan (liter

•ayi.Mn. Snell did more good In her

town then any evangelist wbo ever

vlilted II. I bave attended Mri. Snell's

lervloei at dtff treat placet, and never
without spiritual pleaiure and profit.

Some ’of her grandeit work le done
within prleon welli; and when C wo-
man oan thni reaoh the bearti of State

oonvloli with tbe gtepel ot trntb, It le

plain tbat—In Ibe language of the llke-

gltted Mn. Barney, of Rhode Iiland—
• be "bai her oommlielonfrom a higher

eouroe” than any Oonterenoe or body
Of men.

‘ Let ne bave peaoe,” and enooorage
every Mri. Snell tbe good Lird eeee lit

to tend ne. And let ne pray dally that

God will ao ”move on tbe bearti” of

the "E >g!lib nobility” that more. of

tbelr Dumber may emulate thafc.no-

bleit type of anbllme and berolo wom-
anhood, Lady Henry Someriel, In her

grand work for Ohrlit and humanity.
Strange tbat men- oan believe onr
bleiied Savior wai born of • woman,
yet donilder If aaorllagloni for ber,-ln

love and gratllnde, to win perlihlng

tonla for blm. Bittt Candor.

Wit) I Looitid.

' I am constrained to tell my frlendi

and brethren why 1, located at onr
Oonterenoe in Yiz to Oily. It wie be

'

oauee God oalli me Into tbe evengelle-
tlo work Simply tbli, and tbli alone.

I .love everybody, but eipeolally my
brethren ol tbe ministry. I love them
fervently out ot a.pare heart. I bave
no grlevanoee or oomplalnti. I am
glad I wai lent to Provldenoe circuit,

and Would gladly bave returned, to

IHtfliAdgar PlOPlf. .1 have avtr hean a_
loyal Metbodlit preaober, gladly obey-
ing thoge In authority ovcr.mr. I love
our dootrldfk and Dliolplinr. I have
alwayg reoeived my. appointments with

iVi gone to tbem wlthont a murmur,
and bave been .thankful for a place
among my brethren to preaob Obrlir.
I h^ve ntver aiked any favore of the
Blibopi or presiding eldere.

been my rule lo pray tbe L >rd to eem)
me ^here be wonld bav: me go; then
I have reoeived my appointment from
blm alone. I believe God bai permit-
ted me^n to do certain thlngi, but tbey
bave always been bleningi lo me and
other* bide Gen.. 1,30; R im. vlll,J8).

SlDoe 900 gave me tue experience of

entire iabotlfloUlon I have had no am-
bition for place, or popularity, or big

appointment!, bnt, with a single eye, I

bave diligently labored and prayed for

tbe salvation of itnneri, tbe eanotlfloa-

tlon of believer*, and, with toll and
teari, sought and fad the 4>ok of

Oarlet, (bat^ might both lave my own
onl and Iboie to whom 1 preached. 'I

love Ibe psetprale, and bave bail euo-
oeei In It; baye alwayi bad good re-

vival!, and, \ wl»b rare exoeptlon,
brought up all my oollebilone; and It

bai been a great trial for me to give up
paitoral work, 'and notblng but Ibe
clear and dlillnpt o all ol God to tbe
evangeilitlo work oould bave Induoed
ine tq looate. Title call bat been upon
me for fourteen j^earg— over- since God
gave me the expirlenoe of entire iano-
tlfloatlon—and the reaion why I have
n°t continued In It wai beoauie my
brethren tbongbl I ought to be In jtbe

paitorate, and I wanted to be, loyal to
them. But now, alter watting for

yeifi In earneat prayer, God hai oon-
v.noed me by. bl| Holy Spirit, and 'In
many providential wl^yi, that I should
wait no longer, and confer no more
with men, but go out at enoe Into Ibe
eveogellitlo Held. So

J,
looated, ai Ibe

lootl ministry it. ibe only way open to

me .ln my bburob to be an evangellit.
I know many would dp away with tbe
evangellit, and eay no Metbodlit
preaober baa any right to become an
evangellit, beoanae onr General Ooin-

W. F. M. S.

waited Weekly bj North Mlartaalppl, MliilMlpp)
tnd Lonlilane Oonferenoea.
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Woman * Mealing it ihn North Mlaiiiilppi Aa
auil Contemns la Witir Valle;.

On Saturday afternoon, Njv- 30, at

0-30 u^olook , * women 's meettng wai
beld In tbe Cumberland Preebyterlan
Obnrob, of Water Valley, for tbe
tnrtberanoe and itrengtbenlng of Ibe
two deparlmenti of woman’i work In-

(tltnted by Ibe M. K. Obnrob, Sontb.
Both department! of work were rep-
resented b7 Oouferenee ofla ter*. Mri.
J. B. S'.one, president of Oonterenoe
Parsonage and Home Mission Society,
Wud Mri. M. J. Collier, dlitrlot eeoretary
of Grenada dlitrlot, were ipreeeni; also
Mn,.T. B, H*rgrovi, prei»dent of Con-
ference Woman’i Mleelobary Soolety;
Mm. p. m. Thamei, vloe- president, and
Mrs. W. M. Molntosb, eeoretary, of tbe
Grenada dletrloi. The meeting wai
bonored by tbe preienbe of Rev. W. B.
Barke, of Song K tng, Chine, husband
of our own At die Gordon, who was
sent out by tbe N trtb.MluluIppl Oon-
ferecos Miiilonary Soolety In 18jB7.

Tbe meeting was opened by Mrs.
Hargrove with a Bible lemon from
PblJ. II, 1-16. Mri. Hargrove called
attention to Ibe leiaoni of unity and
elf- denying aervloe eo' beauMfully
taagbt la tbe lemon read, and nrged
tbelr praotloe In .this woman’i work
for her Lird, (misting tbat only ai
these virtues are exemplified In onr
societies will anooesa attend onr effort!,
and our bflcrlogs and labor be accept-
able onto God. Mri. Stone followed
ln

: a very atrobg paper on the Parsonage
and Home Mission work of onr Con-
ference, explaining Ibe design of and
need for tbli department of woman’s
work, giving an aooonnt of wbat It baa
already aooompllsbed In North Missis-
itppl, and urging Its olatma upon tbe
women ot our ouuroh. Sue empbaelaed
tbe borne minion feature of tbli work,
and earnestly desired lo see greater
Zealand imereti manlfsited on tbe pait
ol oqr women, and new aocletlea or-
ganiaad ln many ohtrgei. Mfi. Ooliler,
dlstifol seo rotary of Grenada dlalrlol,
getting In late on aooount' of a delayed
train, no report jseai made of P. and H,
M. work In Grenada dlitrlot.

Tbe work of tbe Woman’i Furalgi
Miiilonary Soolety wai Iben taken up,
and Mrs. W. M. Molntoib, dlitrlot
leoratary ot Granada dlitrlot, madi an

earnest talk,^revealing a bear! filled

With love for the oanee of mliilone, and

fired with a 'strong desire to eee the

work grow' In her dlitrlot. She oalled

a ebort' oonterenoe of the women of tbe

Grenada dlnlrloh, wbo were present In

tbe andlenoe, at the oloie of tbe

meeting to dlioaee eome plant tor

advanolnfj; tbe work In tb'e dlitrlot.

Mri. Hargrove then Introduced Bey,

W. B. Burke, wbo entertained and In-

structed bli andlenoe for nearly an

bonr, giving A moil moonraglng re-

port of tbe work of tbe Woman’i Board

of Million! In Oblna, and prelecting

the oondlllon and needi of Ibe women
of Oblna most forcibly. Bro. Barke

itreued tbe Importance and inooen ot

Ibe day-sobooli oondnoted by onr

mliilonarlei, and ibowed tbat In these

day-aobooli largely were tbe oomlng
Christian congregations of onr Chinese

obnrobes. He drew most tonohlng

plotnres of tbe anpentltlon and degra-

dation of Ibe women of Oblna, bnt laid:

be knew tbem to be capable ot tinder-

Handing the religion of Ohrlit and of

exemplifying It In tbelr bomei and

ilvei. Bro.’ Burke's talk wai moil In-

ilruotlve and eoeonraglng, and not a

woman In bli andlenoe oonld bnt be
more Interested In tbe oanee of mis-

sions, and more desirous of doing active

service therein." B<o. Burke had wltb

nim qilte a collection, of Chinese curl

osltlei, whloh be kindly explained to a

number wbo remained for that purpose

after llie meeting a^J mrned. ,

Tbe andlenoe at tbli woman's
meeting represented every eeotion of

onr Oonterenoe, and the knowledge
reoeived jtnd z tal imparted oan btil be

prodnotlve of good lo the woman’i
wurk In N irlb Mississippi. *,»

P. AND H. M. S.
!

Mrs. H. W Foote, of North Miss. Conference

Miss Pai^11ne8tafford, of Mississippi Confereooe

Mrs. F. E. Bats, of Louisiana Conference.

Ministerial Sjmpalh).

S tme of the dear sisters wbo have
been blesied with pastors who took a

deep Interest In every bnnob of obnrob
work are wondering, at Ibis beginning
of a new Oonterenoe year, wbetber the

new preaober will give equal en-
couragement and sympathy,- Take It

fqr granted he will, and this oonp ienoe

will be a help lo blm. Oir Nirth
Mississippi Oonterenoe P. and H. M. B.

Is very fortunate In tbli respect, for pur
preaoberi, aa a rule, bave stood squarely

.

by the women In tbelr elftrti lo ao-

oompllih tbe task tbe oburoh bar put
upon tbem, and our inooeei li dae^n-
some measure; to tbli support of the

brethren.

It may be thel tbere are i lew
preachers who seem lndlff rent to tbl
oanse; but I think yon -will flod that It

Is only those who bave failed lo Inform
themielvie On the suhjiot, and who do
not reallae wbat tbe soolety le doing
and wbat it bai already aooompllebed.
A lltlle'good-natursd explanation will

make It dear to tbem; and, eleten, do
not merely tell lbym,bnt prove lo.ibem,

by lallbfal work on the part, of the
visiting committees and In other wayi,
wbat an Invilnible bilp to ibe piiior

tbli eoolety oan be made,
Alto Iboie brethren who are so dis-

courteous as to make no reply to letter*

from dlitrlot icprelarlei and other
officers, I hardly know wbat to say;
bnt lei na Judge them as oharltably ai

we oan. Give tbem tbe benefit of every
donbt, and Imagine any reaion for

tbelr negleol but tbat they are lndlffer-

ent to an organization tbzt wu estab-
lished mainly for tbs bent fit of preaoh-
•rs and their families.

When Ibe General Oonferenoe organ-
ized- Ibe P. and H. M. Sj fora very
-needful work tbat It seemed none but
women oonld dor' ll seemed to try to

make II as easy at possible for ns. Is

shielded ni with the fostering wing 'of

tbe Board of Obnrob Extension, and,
In effeot, it promised ns the inpport
and enoonragement of Ibe preaoheri.
We, therefore, have a. right to expeol
tbli help, and we generally get It. So,
let ne feel sure tbat "the new minister”
will stand by ns, as did blipredeotssor;
but, In onr a sal tor onr aonlety, do not
let na forget onr doty to him, nor be
too exaotlng in onr demands. Let (be
help be mutual.

v 7 -—
'

BABT BOLL.

The Maoon Auxiliary of North
Mississippi Oonterenoe Soolety baa
oommenoed a Baby R >11 with tbe fol-
lowing names (tbe Hit would bave been
longer but for the laok of lime to see
Jhe mothers) : Obarlei Leonard Jpnei,
Nellie Minor Smltb, Spratley Garland'
Jones, Pnarlea Hardin MnrpbeyTV _

,

1 »bouid be tbe veriest shallow aqd
self-oouoelted blockhead upon the
footstool It, in my dlipbarge of tbe du-
ties that are put upon me In thli place,
I should hope to get along without tbe
wlidom -that oomes from God, and not
trom then.—Abraham Llnooln.

Have yon learned Ibe leaion of yei-
terday, or tbe Infinite meaning of to-
day? It baa duties ol its own; tbey
oan not be left until le-morrow. To-
morrow will bringUta own work—F.
W- Robertson.

Selections.

- Thi Religion Wa Vial.
' x

We want a religion tbat bears heav-
ily, not only on the "axoeedlng alnfnl-

neas of aln,” bnt on Ibe exoeedlng raa-

oallty of lying and stealing—a religion

that banishes small meaiurea from tbe
obnnter, small baiksts from tbe atall,

pebbles from Ibe ootton bags, olay

from the paper, sand from sugar, ohld-

ory from coffee, alum from bread, and
water, from Ibe milk oans. Tbe relig-

ion that Is to save tbe world wlft not
pnt all tbe ttlg strawberries atthe top
and all the little ones at the bottom. It

will not make one-halt pair of shoes ot

good leather and lbs other half ot poo?
leather, so that the first shall redonnd
lo the maker’s oredll and the seoond lo

Itls cash. It will not "pnt Jpavin'*
stamp on Jenkins^ kid glpves, nor
make Paris bpnnets In the bsok room
of a Boston milliner's shop; nor 1st a
plaoe of velvet tbat professes to mess-
ore twelve yafds oome to an nnllmely
end In tbe tenth, or a spool of sewlng-
allk tbat vonobei for twenty Yards be
nipped In bud at fourteen and a half;
nor all-wool delaTnei, nor all-linen

bandkeroblefs be amalgamated wltb
clandestine ootton; nor’ ooats made of
old rags pressed together be sold to

•be unenipeotlng public for legal
broadcloth. It doei not pnt brloke at

ave dollars per Iboneand Into oblm-
nayi it oontraoti lo bnlld of aeven-dphr
lar material; nor smuggle white pine
Into fliori that bave paid lor bard
pine

;
nor leave yawning Qraoki In oloe-

eti wbere boards ought lo Join; nor
daub tbe ceilings' tbat ongbt to be
.smoothly plastered; nor make wifadow
blinds with slats that oan not atahd the
wind, and palbt tbat oan not aland tha
sun, and fastenings that may be looked
at, but are on bo aooount to be
touobed. Tbe religion ibat li going to

notify the world- paya 1U debts. It

looki on a man who hai failed In

trade, and wbo bontlnuea to sltve In

luxury, ai a thief Toe (Boston)
Christian. •

.

He wbo lacks Ibe pleasure-giving

spirit becomes selflib, and is liable to

.become boorish. We are lo please
otbe^s and lo seek to make Ibem
happy. Bnt tbere Is danger, In carry-
ing out this laudable gmbltloa, ol

forgetting tbe demands of trntb and’
righteousness. The eager desire to be
popular and to propbesy. smooth^
things may so grow upon one that be
may lower the standard of the' Master,
sad fall In proper rebuke, sdmpultlon
and Instruction, Upon Ibis pradtloai

"suojeot sue Christian Inquirer makes
tbe following discriminating remarks:
"The deslrq lo afljrd pleuure to men
is a laudable one, but needs to be
watched lest, It should overstep tbe
limits of righteousness sod' make ns
antra* lo the- Interests of men end to
ibe cans* of Qbrlit. It Is batter really
to serve men ttian It is to please tbem.
He Is really tbs best frUnd'’of men
wbo pleases Christ in bis treatment of
men, and not be wbo please* men.
Approaoblng blm onoe~, and boplng to
placate bli favor, one oame to blm

and oarest for no man, for then regard-
ed not Ibe pqrion of men,’ He did
oare. for men—yes, for men—bnt not
mnob for tbe opinions of men ; and be
oared tbe more truly for men beoanie
be waa not seeking to please men,
certainly not In that fashion Iq whloh
many seek lo pleaie men, wbo are all'
tbe time seeking to serve tbemselvei of
men.. ‘Thou dost not look Into the
feoee of men, watching to see wbat
tbey will approve, and saying and
doing the tblDgs whloh' will win tbelr
oheer or tbelr following.’ On tbe
other hand, |here 1* no evidence that
we are either pleasing OdcT'or""serving
men when we provoke them to anger"
even with good things. Trnihfulness
to the gospel may aronie the anger of
men, eo may alio -am utterly un-gospel
eplrit In presenting tbe gospel etlr up
tbe evil of men. A rough, bridling,
(harp Christianity may do good—yes,
In iplte ot Hi rongbneaa and jharpneai
—bnt not ncoessarlly on aooonnt of Its
rongbness.’’—Presbyterian. v

Men regard ontwsrd conditions aa of
prlnolpsL Importance for tbe attain-
ment of snooets In life. Bnt tbe Irnth
Is, tbat tbe greatest faotor of anooesa Is
tbe spirit that animates a man’s sfl irts
and gnldes bis mind. If men were
half as oonoerned to attain tbe fltfht
attitude of heart, will and Inlelleol In
tbelr undertakings as tbey are to see
that ontwsrd oiroumitanoes are favor-
able, they would -far oftener be suc-
cessful than tbey are. It 1* the oour-
age, -Ibe patience, tbe faith tbat men
,brlDg lo tbelr endeavori in life that
tell for euqoesi. If she Inwqrd man Is
keyed np to tbe right p(|ob, no matter
-how discouraging outWd oindlilon*
may be, supoess la possible, is is tbe
dliilogulsblng<feature of Ibe Obrlstlan
religion tbat It gives propar oonsldera-
Mon to Ibe aubjeoilve or splrttnal oon-
ditioni of suooessful living, as well as
to material and outward pojdltloni.—
Maihodlst Recorder. ~

Some to tbs fasoUatlon ot i, name
surrender Judgmeni koodwlnksd.—
Oowper.

, .
- Ths Other Side.

We often bave oomplalnl about ool I
ness and negleot on the part of oburofl
people towards,strangers within tbelrM
getes. We tea? there Is too much
trntb In these oberges, and tbat many
good bretbren are onlpably negligent

herein, and tbat thplr oburobei Ion,
In ponsequenoe, In popnlar esteem-
Bnt, on tbe other hand, Is not tbe visit-

Ing stranger often At Unit? An ex-
change give* tbe following:

* A story is told of a gentleman wbo
attended obnrob Irregularly, and whan
be did go be ooonpled a seal near tha
door. No sooner wu the benedtotlon

prononnoed , than be harried away,
speaking to no oqe and giving no one
aobanoa to, apeak to him. Meeting a
trlend who did not attand obnrob at

all, he gave If as bls opinion tbat this

wu' tbe ooldeat obnrob ha ever aaw.
He declared tbat be had attended It for

a year, and no one bad spoken lo him.'

Boob tbli (sol wu noised abroad, and
tbe reputation of tbe obnrob began to

snfler. This unworthy brother saw
wbat be bad done and felt ubaiqgd.
He deolded to ohangq bis oonrie and
try to mend tbe mlioklef he had
wrought. Going to the obnrob early,

be found a seat-well forward, and re-

mained after tbe banedlotlon. To bis

exceeding delight many grasped bis

bead, assured him Ibat tbey were de-

llgbted to see blm, and tbe paitor fald

be bad aeen bli face often In tbe con-

gregation and wlshed' to know blm,
took bli name and street, and promlied
to oall. He bad now a new song to

sing.”

- Whsl Is Ufa P

Toe mere lapae of years Is not llie.

fo eat", and drink, and sleep, lo be ex-
posed to the darkness and to light, to

paoe round In the mlll.ot habit and '

torn tbongbl Into an Implement ol

trade, tbli la not life. In all this but

humanity Is awakened, .and tbe sanoll-

Hu sllH ilumber wblob make life worth
the while. Knowledge; trntb, love,

beauty, goodness,* alone oan give vHal-

Hy to tbe ineobanlem of exlatenoe.

The laugb of mirth Ibat vlbratu

through tbe heart, the teari tbat freaben

tbe dry wutu within,. Ibe mnilo that

brittle childhood beck, tbe prayer that

oalli tbe fntare near," the ddabl that

makes at meditate,' the hardship that

forces oi to draggle, the anxiety tbat

ends In trail, are tbe (me nonrlabment

of onr nalnral *belng.

Oss Wij pf Hijpisg Jfantif.
— -

O te ot Ibe bed ways of helping
yonrselt Is by being belpfnl to others.

If yon sre especially bordensd, -help

some other Ironbled and anxious one
to oarry ble heavy load, and yonr ovri

’

bearl will be lightened. Few of na are

o badly off that we oan not find others

more nnfortanste lo whom we oan ren-
der uslstscqflnd give oemforl. The
brlghtut ot

j icle sre tboee tbst reflebt

the saneblnb; |boee have most light

wbo give jmoft light and oheer to oth-
ers. Godl helps those who help them-
selves, bnt he eipeolally dellgbts to

help tboee wbo are belpfnl to olbers.

"Let this mind be In yon whloh wu
also.lnObrld Juus. ’’—Northern Chris-

tian Advooale.

Mr. Jobn Oamsron, of Oanada; in a

reoent paper npon,"Tbe Pulpit and the

Prua,” made the telling remark:
"Pesilmlim Is of the devil. Optimism
Is of God. Optimism Is hope, and
hope. Is healing." Both ministers and
religions editors sbonld be optfmlstlo

In the best sense of shat word. Tbey
ongbt to look at tbe brlgbl or hopeful

side of things. Christianity pais hope-
falness Into tbe soul. It Is Sstab .who

'

seeks to discourage, tbe Obrlillu
worker. lit Is God wbo awakens cheer

and expectation. Christianity Is a re-

ligion of enoonragement and Joy.

Qraoe lifts ont of dupondenoy and de-

ipalr. A religion of hope and usnr-
anoe Is wbat tbe world most qeeds,

and It Is fonnd alone In blm who died

and rose for bninan elevation and re-

demption.—Exobange. ^

Tbe tender words and loving deeds

wblob wesostter for Ibe heartp wblob

are nearest lo ns sre Immortal seed,

wblob will spring np l;n everlasting

beauty, not only lu our own llvu, bnt

also In lb* lives ot those born after us,

—Spurgeon.

It may be truly sald*thal no men
does any wotk perfectly wbo does not

enjoy bis work. . Joy in one’s work Is

tbe ooninmmste tool without wblob

tbe work may be done Indeed, bnt

wlthont Its finest perfection.—Phillips

Brooks.

It Is a blgb, solemn, almost awful

thongbt for every Individual man that

bis earthly Infinenbe, wblob. baa bed a

commencement, will never, tbroogb all

agee, were be tbe-yery meanest of de,

baye an end.—Carlyle.

It is by Undying little thing* tbat

we attain Ibe greet eH ol having ae

little miser)? and u mnob happiness *
poulble.—Johnson.
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From thb Work..

Bev , B. M. Blocker, Jeanerette, Le.,

Dto , 88, 1895f "I hive entered upon

my lecond year’i work el Ible place

with Rood proipeotr. On leit Sunday

evening we reoeived three penone Into

tbe cbnrob. The ‘Comt-onterV ere

In onr town, boldlrg e meeting InJbe

public icbool-bonie. They bave but a

ijbell followlrg. I ibell do my beet

to pnl the Advocate In every family

Of my congregation. May God bleu

ill in our newyear’a work.”

Bev. 0. McDonald, Morton, Mlir.,

Deo. 35. 1895: ‘We moved Into the

panonage here on the elgbteentb In.

Hint. We are oomfftrtably fixed and

ready for a good year’s work. Last

Bibbatb, at Forest, Rev. W. W. 81m-

mona preaobed for na at 11 a. m., and

Rev. W. W. Oammaok preaobed at 7

r. m. It was a good day. ReV. Dan

Soarborongb came bere from Meridian

on the tweniy-tcnrth Initant. He baa

been down with typhoid fever for tlx'

weeki. He baa been free from fever a

few daya and stood tbe trip bere well,

ind tbe proapeot le that be will be

ible lor work toon. His frlenda here

ire glad to minister to bla wanti.”

J. T. Howell,

Die. 26, 1885:

P. C., Weal,

"I hive not

nliied a number of tbe Advocate^**-

tbougb yon bad to bbange my addreia.

We have been kindly and generomly

received In onr new pbargr. Wben we

work. Aa they had no parsonage

.there, and tbe obnroh heavily in debt,

tbey oonld not tnpport a man wltb a

family ;.10 we were lent to Pleaianton
wblob la tbe oonnty site of Ataiooia,

and la located 35r
riRJei lombeatt of Ban

Antonio. We have a nloe little par-

sonage bere, very well fnrniebed wltb

three regelar appointments: Pleasan-

ton, Oambelton, and Falrvlew. Tbla

la tbe Aral olicult that I have- served

that was entirely cnt of debt. Tbla li

tbe aandy region. There la moat too

mnoh land at rftaianton, and nine

mllea ol tbe road between bere and 8an
Antonio la nothing bnl land, bnt sail,

west and lonlh It la ai pretty a oonntry

aa I ever law, and very rlob and level.

It II principally a itook oonntry, bnt

»l\ire la considerable farming done. H
they oonld get rain When they need It,

they oonld not gather tbe oropr. Tbe
toll la a aandy loam, very eaiy to cul-

tivate, Crops do not fall here bait ai

mnoh as aome tblnk. I dined with a

brother, Sunday, who bad farmed In

Tenneuee and Mliiltilppl, and bai

been bere twenty years, and only made
one total failure. To take It on an av-

erage, be makes aa mnob bere as be

did In Tenneuee or Mlailiilppl. A
man oan onltlvate 10 mnob more land

bere, and tbe ieaaont\ are enob Ibey

alwaye live all they make. Every-

thing It ran on a large loale outwore.

People talk abonl tbouaandi aorei

like we db |n M1ulsilpph«f)0ut hun-

dreds. Tbey talk about traveling 60

or 100 mllea like we do abont 5 or

10. Wben they plow here' tbey uie
arrived tbe good women were preparing

are
lor onr oomlng, and a good brother

met wile aod children at depot wltb

conveyance. Shortly slier onr arrival

we were. Invited Into the dining-room,

where we tonnd a table heavily laden

wltb good tblnge templing to onr will-

ing appelltei, and we bsven’t bad any-

thing to boy lor the larder elnoe we
-, oame two weeki ago. I don’t know

bow.mnob longer It win laat. Tnere

Via plenty on tbe table at dinner, and

tbe good wile baan’t isle anything

abont buying anything. (And ibe

generally leu me know In time.) So 1

mppoie there. U tome left yet. We
leerenconfaged, and bope for a pros-

perous year. We want to do tbe beat

year’a work we have ever done lor ibe

Euler. Heoelved tbe Bibles O. K„
and are charmed with them.”.

Bev. J. W. Treadwell, Gnnlown,

Mill., Dec. 38, 1895: “We reached onr

new appointment, Guntown circuit, on

Dec. 11, alter a alay ol lonr years with

breaking the land now lor. a orop, and

I have not teen a single plongb run-

ning— all double and triple. When
tbey bave they hitch one team to two

and aometlmei three wagoni, and pull

beavy loade. Tbey mually have aix

bortet In one team. I am aurprlied to

find 10 many good, religloni people oni

bere. Wby, lait Sunday at Falrvlew,

we bad a regular old abontlng camp-

meeting Mjuiiialppl lime. I actually

forgo 1 that] I was In Texas, and pralaed

the Lnrd^wlth all tbe lervenoy ol a

Hlialialpplan. I oalled lor penltenta,

and elgbt oame and knelt lor prayer.

In point ot health I do not tblnk tbla

oonntry oan be excelled. We bave

only bad three small troati? We have

more clear, pretty weather bere Iban

any piaoe that I bave seen. People

ohl bere grnmble about- the weather

whenever tbe ann doea not ihlne.”

Thk Gsnoink '-Beowb's Bron-
chial Tbocbes’’ are told only id

Tbe pastor who would anooeed

ibonld make blmaelf solid with bla

people by entering Into all their joy*

ai well a* their sorrows. He Ibonld be

bright, cheerful, sympathetic and re-

iponelve. He abonld make tnem feel

that be la tbelr friend and helper. Hie

preaenoe ibonld carry sunshine wher-

ever be goe|, He ibonld magnify tbe

good side more than tbe bad aide of bla

oongregatlor, and see more to pralie

tban to blame. He ibonld treat rlob

end poof, old and yonng, In anob a way
that tbey aball confide In blm and co-
operate with blm. A minuter Ibni In

tonob wltb All olauei In ble charge

will not only win favor, bnt find In

oreaitng opportunities lor usefulness

both In and ont ol tbe pulpit.—Pxeeby-

terlan. ,

m m i

POSITIONS GUARANTIED.

Any lady or gentleman who desires a good
hnalnrss wines tlon and a good position should
write lor free oititlogne ofDraughtin'* frsotl-
eal Bnelneps College, NsshTllle, Tenn. Thla
College guarantees bouillon* under reesonabla
conditions, end will allow students to tf.poftt

m'intjj lor tuition In a bank until position Is

secured. It Is strongly endorsod by bankers,
merchants, minister*. and others.

lies no vacation; students enter any time.
Hoard a 1 0.00. It pays part of railroad fare.

Four weeks 1>y Prof. Draughtin'* method of

ten. hlng book keeping le equal to twelve
weeks by the old plan.

ilOMI STUDY.

lie hss prepared, books. on book keeping
shorthand and penmanship, especially adapt-
ed to home study. Address, alallng ybur
wants, J. F, Dranghon. President', Maah-
vllle, Xenn. (Mention tills paper.)

The oblldren of Israel bad need of

memorial plllara. Forgetful aa ibey

were, Ibey needed something more

lasilog than ibelr feeble rnem’orlei to

keep before them the goodness and.

omnipotence of God. And ao do we.

Without our memorials— onr SsbDalbi,

our> chnrohes, • onr Bibles-—bow soon

wonld tbe world forget that ibe Lord U
mighty 1 How eoon would bli own
neople forgel\bal Ibe Lord li good I—

Eicbange.

To drive a oongb from’' tbe system
use Dr. Ball’* Cough Syrup. If Lever

falli. / '
. .

'

Oonslder bow muon more yon often

offer from yonr anger and grief than

from tboae.very fblDga tor wblob yon

are angry and grieved.—Muona An-

lonlnns.

MUL EN-OL U ibe greatest of all

antlsepilu uresslnga. la a sovereign

remedy tor healing fluh wonnda on
man of beast.

'

MUL EN-OL la .pre-eminently .a

Motuer’s R-medy, a reliable psnsoea
tor all ibe ilia and pains ol oblidBepd.

For onts and wounds of all kioda,

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

Raid Thia.

We invite special attention to

,onr new sewing machine offer.

This machine is a most excellent

one in every respect. We nave

never made a better, premium

offer: Let no one confound this

machine with any one previously

offered. It is a different ma-

chine altogether,. Take notice

that we prepay ffinght and guar-

antee entire satisfaction. <s~5^ «

Oar Premium Offer-

Esv. jf. ti. Black, New Orlsans—

Dear Bbothkr: The Bible reoeived

yesterday. I am delighted with it

Think It’ll very obeap. Every Ban-

day-sobool teacher ought to bave one.

Tours respectfully,

John A. Guiob.

Nalohoi, Miss., Dec. 14, 1890.

a
This is tiresome.

[Ll /v \ )
Rubbed off in The. wash,

.

y”V y'‘v/ y® 1
!

see. Hut the -wonder

"H ^ that any buttons' at

'N a^ arc ' c *'
t 0,1

• when

kSFfs / \ ' \ yQU Sr ’ ,û them up

$\y \ y SO against it \\^ash

li/'y. 1/ \ board. If 'isn't

\ necessary if you
L \ wash with Pearl-

iMXV 10

No wash'boai-tl :

/ J\\ \ \ f ( ,

no nibbing-
;
no but-

' V * / tons worn off; no
holeswEr*y in. Thipk of the different kinds, of work that
you save, with Pearlifte ! And the money ! Remember,
too, that if you keep to thingS proved to be absolutely
harmless, there’s nothing you can use that is equal' to
Pearline, the original washing compound.
Qpnd Peddlers and some unscmjmlomi grocers will tell you » lhis

!

is as ro.k1s^VeAAU. as or “ the same !as Pearline." IT'S l-'ALSE—Pearlinc is never

Jf r»lr
pcdilled^ ami if your grocer sends y<»u something in place of
reaninc, he honest

—

strut it hick. 410 J AMES PYLE,'N. Y.

Few Improved High-Arm “Arlington B” Self-Threading Sewing Machine

A reooraefl oertlfloate ol warranty lor 10 years socompsnlei each maonina. ' Xn« Arllns-
•

' v- l

'

ton B"-li complete In every detail, oomblntn* all moflern anil Iste Improvements, moh as an.-.

tomailc babblp winder." selt-tfireading shhttle, Belf-settlng needle, upper spring tension, eta.

Ibe good people of Stnrgee oblige, boxes. Tney jtto wonderfully tfleotlve uul-EN DL hai no equal. It

We rsnelved-A-beorty welcome aa na- f°r Oongha, Hoaraeneaa or lrrliatlon of ,iDli j, fl.mmatlou, takes onl tbe IWe reoelved-A hearty welcome aa ui-

nal, and' have begnn onr work wltb

sew teal gad energy. ? Bro. Orr, of tbe

H. R. P.j Ohnrob, baa ]nat closed a

aeries of aermoni In onr town wblob

baa been very, benefiolal to all.

We beve bad 13 oonveralona dnrlng

tibe mealing. Oar town end oonntry

nu been greatly bleat. He preaobea

tbe Throat canted by ook),.

Thi Cultivation of lha Civlo Viriuea.

iaa been very, benefiolal to all. Tbe Christian owes a doable sllegl-*

St beve bad 13 oonveralona dnrlng anoe. He la a olt'zeu ot the earthly as

be mealing. Oar town end oonniry well as ol Ibe heavenly kingdom. To

iaa been greatly bleat. £e preaobea Jbe lower as well ai to tbe higher al-.

wlih power, and eeaka tbe lalvallon of

tbe lost. He le broad In. bli view* and

loll ot tbe Holy -Gboit. May ibe

bleailDgi of God attend ble labori!

We bave fonnd t good people on Gan-

town olroall, and Ibey appreo|ale Ibelr

. Paafora.' Tbe brethren who bave pre-

leglanoe be owes ‘a thUy..--8iV lotg as

we are ot InfesMrtb) eartbyi ltienlloo

muit be given td'Wt'feonlar relatlooa

and obligation*.
. Attention lo Ibe di-

vine aide will not discharge Ibe dntlti

on tbe;1bnman aide. Tbe Irne Chris-

tian mail mtel bla obllgatloni in IbeAU^I DUIUIBU vw All/ UETW |»y~i w — —
'ceded ns bave been lowing good aeed.l lower a* well ai ibe_Jllgber apberr.

neaa.'.and n»»is quickly.

MUL EN OL It. a clear, pleasant,

penetrating Lmlment. No grease, no
lataln .-

. \ V

MUL KN-OL—Nsiure’s Great Heal-
er ami Psin Dnsiroyer. Oden li ll

tbal lives are lost, That might bave
r-.en tty-id by tne timely me of MUL-
KN O ;

•

K-epa bottle of MUL- EN-OL wher5‘
you oan qulokiy. resun is. In cue or

emergency. . Perhaps lt^wlll save a

dooloi’i bill:
_

'

Splrliual lore* Is monger than mate-

Tlairirougbli Tnir Ibis' WOflir—EoSei-

and we ate reaping a bountiful bar-

vtat, and pray tbal we may be able lo

oominne Ibe good work. We fonnd a

very comfortable paraonege, and tbe

W. F. and H- M. Society of Guntown
has removed Ibe old stove wblub wae
badly worn and replaoid it. wltb a new
No. 8

;
wblob la large enongb for a

Eeibodlit preaobera’ family. We ex-

peol to paint tbe paraonege soon.

Well, aiwebad to move, we are glad

Polltloa and titnlneii may be oorrnpt';

all Ibe more ibey need tbe pr^ienoe

find leflaenoe of good mer. Tbe State

la divinely ordalqed and atande next In

obllgallon to tbe church. Tbey. are

both ordained by ope Lord, li le a

mistaken .notion tMt tbe Stale and

politics belong lo tbe domain of evli;

God should rale In tbe Slate a* In the

obnrob.Ubnl be will not, If godd men
play tbe coward and ran from duly,

tbit we bays entered a field where onr 1 Tbe Stale not leu Iban ibe oburoh was

paitora tbat.preceded na were good, bulltl by a Divine’ Band. Ton were
J

faithful, sncoeaiful workera In ttie born In Ibe Slate, and tbere are lore

oanae of Gbrlii. (Tbla baa alwaya oelve an Important pari of your educa-

been onr lot.) We appreolate tbelr lionjsnd development. To vole, pay

labori and all Ibe convenience* they taxei, and aid In maintaining good or-

bave left tor ol to er Joy. We do not der, la aa mqch tbe duly ol a Ohrlattan-

lollow to orlllolae aby of. Ibelr works, aalopray aud read tbe Bible, lilaaaad

bqt to continue to bnlld np tbe oanae thing lo bear a Christian aay be baa no

for wblob tbey prayed, preaobed and lntereal In Ibe oonleaia of jiartlea and-

Mrs. M. K. O'Fullon. t

labored for lo the name ol onr Mailer, the anooeae of pollolei. Ue ought to be

God bleu them In Ibelr new field* ol Interested. Good men otfkbt to be tbe

labor I’’ _ aalt of political aooleiy. Whan they

. —— beoome too good to sol therein, tbey

Re*. 0. V -Per kina, Pleaianton, ought to bo taken lo beaveD. Tbey
j

T« Xu, Dec. 18: sKnowIng that my ba% nol tbe amff of wblob martyra are

toany frlenda in tbe Nortb Mlailiilppl

Conference would be glad lo bear

from me, 1 w|ll lake ibis oooaelon lo

write yon. I did not expeol to transfer

nntll OQcferenor, bnl, owing to ilok-

made. "II la a great tblug lo be a otil-

en ofjibta oonntry, and. tbe privilege

baa oorreaponding obllgatlona,’’aretbe

wise word! of, ex- President Harrlaon,

lo wblob good inen of all parilea will

naia, Bro. H. T. Cunningham wanted aurely aaaent. To |he obligation ibqa

.

>o transfer lo N ortb Mlailiilppl tbe first

of Aognet; eo be wrote to me tn regard
to ibe mailer, and Ibg exchange was
made Ibe first of September. I took
charge ot Sberman Street Obnrob, San
Antonio, and be tbe Tyro olronltie I

held a revival while at- Sberman Street,

,
Wbioh reanlled In 16 oonverelone and
W addition*. ' We did not reaob tbe
number 0/ nnoonverted T bad hoped
for, bnt it was a great blesilng to the
ohnrob in lilting ia to a higher plane of
Curisiiin living, and helped me won-
Serially it railing the finanoea ol Ibe
obnrob. Ninety par cent, of tbe Oitn-

Imposed no Obrlatlan man ibonld

prove reoreant. He oertalnly baa a

duly here.
, r

Tbe negleol of polltloa 1 duties by

yonng men, eapeolelly tboae of . tbe

belter olaai,' la a bad Itlgn. They

abonld Tearn to be tine In Ibe line ol

pollUoal dnly no let* tban In that ol

religion. TtMloroet ol evil are abroad,

and many of*the battles of modern

aoolety are to be fongbt In tbe Stale;

and we oan hope lor a tavoiable Mfn#

only aagood men Join bands and fight

tbe enemy on bla oboaen field. Evil

oaa never ovaroome ao long u tbe

Blood Poisoning
'Mrs. Mary E. O’Fallon, a yery llntolllgent.

nurse ul l’lqua, Oluo, wits .polsoufd .While

assisting.physicians at

< hii autopsy 5 years

-ago, and soon (urrikle
M alcrm liroke ou. on .

jS her head, arms, tongue
and throat. Her I rw / alt came out. She

J /
• "'•'Iglied hut 78 lbs.,

i

h"d saw no pros|>ect •

jWSij? o! help. At hLst she

began to lako Hood's
Mr..M.

<

E.O'Fttllon.
8llPsailaru la mH, a{

once improved; could sooii get outjuf bed •

and walk. Sho says, “ 1 waa cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and am now a Well woman. I weigh 1 28 lbsn
eat w ell and t\o tho'work for a large family:

My eiuse seems a wonderful recovery and
physicians look at me In asfonlshment, iuh

almost like- onr ruiwvd from the drutl.M

Hood's Pills cure.liver iru, const lotion.
miouauenH. Ju.iiufl.’o filcK li*'-. lache. liidlt’estloiM

H P. BUCKLEY,
8 Camp Street,

DKALEB IN

FINE WATCHES;
Jewelry, SUrerwarc and Spectacles.

____ * ^

Lars* Stock of Amsrlcan Watohaa.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY REPAIRED.^WANTHD. ‘

A ,ltu»tto» u teacher by a younf ladj who

holds a flrst-'grads crtldnstc. Revep-yssrs.

The Holman Bible in Three Stilts.

#1.60, $1.75 AND 12.45.

We are now offering the Holman
Self-Prononnolng Bible for #1.75 to

anbiorlberi who pay a' fall year In ad^

vanoe, 1. «., np lo January, '97. -This

Bible hki all th* Helps of the Oxford

Bible, and, In addition to tbla, it gives

the pronunciation of every proper

name, not In an appendix, but' in the

book Itself wherever tbe name oooura.

Thla makes If by far tbe beat Bible on

the market. Everybody, whether edu-

cated or tm*dnoated, needs help In tbe

pronanllatlon of proper name*; es-

peolally Bible names.

Tbere la a demand . for Biblei with

larger type than li need' In tbe Bible

we have been handling. We have

made arrangements to meet that de-

mand. We have an edition ot tbe Hol-

man Bible printed in bonrgeole type—
Ibe largest type naed In Oxford Blblea.

Tble Bible Is bound exactly In tbe

same style ai onr other Holman Blblea.

Tboae wbo want tbla Bible mnit meet

Ibe requirement* ot onr

'

offer aa to

anbiorlptlon. and then lend #9 45 In-

lead of #1 75. This la tbe beet bar-

gain eyer offered In a bonrgeole type

Bible. ,

We sell onr large-type Holman Bible

to persona wbo ar* not anbiorlberi for

IK^paBtliber’i-prloei—Our anbiorlberi

get 1| on conditions specified In onr of-

fer for S3 45 . The Advocate and tbe

Bible botn ooit only #4 .45, while tbe

Bible alone ooata #5. See Ibe point?
_________________ A

We bave also an edition of tble Bible

in smaller type tban onr #1.75 edition,

wplob we sell at Ibe low prlos ot $1 50.

Read oarefnlly onr offer on the aeveoib

page-
;

'

For twenty -oenta we will bave yonr
name engraved In gilt letters on thy

ontalde of the book.

Address Rev. W. 0. Black,
' w- 51? damp Bt. . New Orleans. La J

/Sp
wm
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"ARLINGTON fl.’l

GEORGE W. LISTER,
DBAL1B IH

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Wood and Coal,

NeW(. No. 1103 Bkronne Street,

Oorner Oalllopa NEW ORLEANS.

Brooms, Brosta, Bratats,
Baskets. Bsgs, Batter Dishes, Amina
nlilon, Fisblrx Tackle, Seine*. Cord-
age, Twines, Oyster Tongs, Crffee and
Grain Mill*, Oharni, ‘ Clocks, Cro
q-iet, Baseballs, and Bala, Ontlery,
Ftuoets, Furnaces, Gslvsn'sed Ware,
Bottles, Tnmblera, Flasks, Demi] >hni,
Chimneys, Lanterni, Lamps, Wlok,.
Handles. Hatchet*, Ioe Cheats, Ja-
panned Ware, K'gi, Bargs, Ladders,
Padlocks, Mops, Qsra, Oil Taika. Pa-
per, Stationery, Pipes, Scale*, Sieve*,
8o*pt, Stoneware, Oil Smvet, Tacks,
I'ln ware, Traps, Tnba, Washboards,
Water Ooolere, Wblpe, Wringers,
Wheelbarrows, eto., at

Tbe ."Arlington B" self-threading sewing machine ha# a large hlgh-arm, Us menhanloal ap

E
earanoe is perfect, its adjasiment Is absolute, positive take up, convenient (not-reir, with tht
Bst-style furniture, either oak or walnui; ln addition to wnioh each machine 1 h fnruluhed

wltb tbe best steel combination attachments free, ai follow#: One tucker, one foot rnffler,
one set ot plain hemmers iflve diflarent width# up to seven-eighth# of an Inch), one binder,
one Bhlrrfng plate and oue under-nralder,. p&oked lu a handsome velvet lined c* «e. It 1|
alto mrnhhed with one foot hemmer, one screw driver, one wrench, one oil can wltb oil, onB
gauge, one paokage of needles, six bobbins and one Instruction book,

i -

Thk Hbad is strong.and sabstantlal; bas large, space ander tbe arm for handling balky
goods, is flieiy japanned, and projected oy a bard finish. Has so few bearings and friction
points tnat it is easily olted^and kept oleac. »

"r-
*

:
* “ ‘ ‘

Nbkdlb Bab Is round, wltb adjustable bearings polished and fitted, Insuring great
tw ear,

and can run a long time without otltug. It ha# a ilaok din motion, relieving the #traln upon
tbe thread when tne shuttle Is passlpg-tQrougb the loop. Using the adjustable tako-up, con-
trolling me threads perfectly on all grades of work.

Inraovin Automatic Bobbin Windbb* whlfch 1 b sb potltlveand reliable lu its action that
Imperfectly wound bobbin. 1# an Impossibility. HlmplO/tnit a cclld can easily operate
This valuable attachment renders possible a perfect control of shuttle tension:

joroftt of U M® *brOgd, #XperieBOB In the acbool-room. Louisiana I

, m m -- y- — mmm uwvva « »vav«».« -—

m

—
ertDoe oolleoilona Waa paid, And, to friends of virtue are nnlted and oonr-
•ouat lbs ponndloge we reoeived, my ageoui.-Zion’a Herald. -

'

alarm waa -.i* i_ < ®

prafamd. Boat or teallmonlala. Addreaa

A Uiaa ALICE H1VELY,

— Haalabam, MU*.

Wa kay» 2 TONS or. SAwrui

Oopl«* ol MaKaalnoa. All rroeot litara. W<
wlib u> ;>l»o« iln-ni In iIih ham)- or oar ngi-uia

We ran l « fford to pay Ibe poilage on Ihlt

I. C. MORRIS CO., IMel
MM-BM (New Woe.) TehoaplOonla* M.

CORNER MATCHES ALLEY.

FOR THB BEST

**lsry woe paid |n mu for tbal quarter.
,

* »>»ve never met better women any- T th W1-.ar i#M0B 00mfort-
v*»*»e tban w* bave at Sberman Street, j^iy avoid oolde by nalDg Dr. Bail’*
*namenibare are farbeblnd In obnrob OoagbSyrnp.

.

IOOUI.—ZlOD’l Herald. 1 amount; but If you will at-ndua }0 o* ni§ wa
1

will mall you 1 pouuuor.l pounds for 96 ni nti.
111

.

1 1 — ^ * "

ff* also bave one mlillou ooplea of dally,

To pees tbe Winter aeaioe comfort- w^kiy .griMHturai. ..a, .ta, .1 pno.

. , ...j. i U, Hnll’i M r.. .uBBTnitf nritoT,..AMERICAN CLUB LIAT.~
BiujauooK, m: r.

Photographs
—-oo to

—

-SIMON’S,-

8»Lr-rHEi*r>iNo— I h« “AbUNOTOn H" li sgll-firnailnq, rcqilrlng no cb&bge from light to
heavy work. Cwa douoie tbreaOT'aad makoB tbe lock niton. ^

Thi NnDbk la tt)e name ai mod on tbe New Home micblae, and li .elf lettln* both oa to
belgnt and poeltlon wltb relereuoe to shuttle, with short blale and long ebank, insnrlug gnat
iriength; finely polUbed. ._ >

.

aiLr-THaakDiNo 8huttlb-A perfect steel, cylinder ehutUe with delToate aad perfect tea-
tlon, qpcu at oae end u> allow toe bob-tin to be lueertud witqojt dliplaclng any o( the part*;

run- looaeln toe ebeil with tut epbug oeqtre or point 'bearings, mat luetirlag au even teuiloat -

oaa be threaded la the dark, aad eailly understood.

Lqom Pullvy Ipr wladlug the bohbla without running tbe mtchlne require! ao ohaageac
adjaitment, nor la It ueobMary to removlj me work irom too macnlue.l

FA-kTs Suojiot to Weak are made of tbo flnkst ita*l, case hardened, light and noloelea*.
and are very durable.

)OUH O^FHR.
To aoyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, who will send

u« $20.50, we will send the machine! aad'the Nbw Oklhans Advo-
cate one year. To old subscribers we make the following offer:

Pay your subscription to July, ’87, and send us $18.50 addi-
tional, and we will send you the maopme.

We allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days. If at
the end pf ten days you at« not satisfied, you have only to drop na
a postal card,-and your money will be refunded.

'

-
" V TO .A.Q-LEILTTS:

-We will send this machine free to any preacher or other per-

son who will send ns twenty new subscribers with the cash—$40-
* Address Rev. W- 0. Blaujc,

512 Gamp Street, Now Orleans, La.
N. B.—We payithe freight.

m CANAL BTBEET4
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lew brims Christian Advocate, January 2
,
i8g6

omen SM OAMHiTBIIT, NawOBLaAm.^

\ tineckiftiok - - h pan annum
^ iff b*id i#tni of dteiatsd laohtrt ,$l

. ah Fr*»nftpnotthg M. g.rhnroh/SonUi.aM
i«tnorfe»«4 Agenti, to wjiom payment! may bt

is the rewarder of them that
(t

diligently seek h m ’ — poor,

wretched,, and sioful above

measare, though he be—shall find

Away, then,' with the idea that the moBt gifted speakers and

social, political, and other evils writers of the three Methodisms
mutt' bo left to regul.te them- in America delivered addresses

selves. Too long already have at that most notable gathering,

lermitted unprinci- which are eminently worthy of

1 have thirgs their preservation hn book form. The
Fear of provoking volnme will be of mnch interest

id dread of criticism to those who attended the Confer

-

a few from antago- enoe as well as to Methodists whoAil WKTwnondMioe with the AnvcKura, Ut-

or»nr or Mmnewe. end All money rtne or to be-
tas! dne thouVd be Addrosed to Hot. w: ,0.

II IA I). I 1
. J’H «im*N A DT00ATI, 61 J OAmp Bt

l«T Orleani. La!

III. 1 0 . SLACK, 4 . D„ Editor lid Publlihar

.

WIIBUBHINO COMMITT IBS

voneuiA mamun
KIVi J. B. A AHK1B8, U. D,
*JV. J. M UlAKU. U. L
BJV. B. 8, KEENER.
, KroiMirri ooamiaa
REV. W. B. LEWIS.
REV. R. J, JONKfl. •

E1CV..R. W. BA1LKY.
obtb Miennirn noiruuei.

. REV. J. D. CAMERON, I), D.
’

REV. W. T. J. SULLIVAN, II. D.
REV. T, 0. W1XB, D, D.

ADVERTISING RATES.

life and light and peace if he will Christians permitted unprinci-

say with all his hieijrt, “Lord| pled men to have thirgs their

‘thy kingdom come.”’ Heaven own way. Fear of provoking

is pledged to bless those who opposition and dread of criticism

renounce themsi Ives and seek to prevent not a few from antago-

do the will of God.
1

. piling the evils they find aronnd

This prayer is also used by them. Silenoe is often criminal,

thope whos® heart* hive already But, abeve all, we mast show

nixing the evils they find aronnd did not. It is a valuable contri-

them. Silenoe is often criminal, bntion to par Epklorlh League

been pur.fied by fftjth, and who
are truly the children nf God.

But with them the prayer is fat

more grace. Their desire is, and'

should be, that God’s kingdom

may be so completely established

in their hearts and lives that

tv ry thought and word. and deed

may be acceptable in the sight of

our faith by works of mercy; by

literature, -and its wide circula-

tion will do much to arouse in-

doing all possible good unto all terest in this wonderful young

men, “especially unto them who people’s movement.

are of the household of failh” » * '

The poor we have always with us, Holy Ooggednesi.

. : .
,

.
Ordinary
pOBltlOD

Special
position.

lnten. I wool, 1 80. s 1 00
I week! 1 60 2 00

1 ». 8 2 00 2 60
1 month, ....... 2 40 8 00
8 month! 6 00 7 50

1 .v f 10 00 12 50
1 .. lje»r, ....... 18 OO 22 60

• glaohei, 1 86 00 42 00
- i .. 1 60-00 60 00
4 .. 1 .. - 60 00 72 00
1 .. 1 76 00 90 00
« .. 1 .. m 90 00 100 00

God. The converted man knows meaningless prayer who, having
that his sins have been forgiven, abundance, gives little or noth-
and, so 1 jng as he abidts in ing to send the gospel abroad.
Cnrist, he is not under' the do- — .... —
miDion of Bin. Death ot An Able Theologian. ^
Notwithstanding the faot while

we tabernacle in the fl ish .we Methodists, North and South,

sustain a common loss in the

recent death of Rev. John M ley,

D. D., who for many years has

been one of the leading theolo-

The poor we have always with us, Holy Ooggednesi.

and so we can never laok for —
,

’*

opportunities of doing good, to God believes in a little, thing

the bodies as well as to the souls and we do not. We seem not to

of men. That man prays a have the insight to discern that'

meaningless prayer who, having a small deed, if it is a good one,

abundance, gives little or noth- needs only to be persisted in and

we tabernacle in the fi ish .^we

must undergo the buffetiugs" at
temptation and. many trials of

faith, the Savior has promised to

be with us through them all. If

indefinitely multiplied in order

to become a great deed. Ordi-

nary men arc prevented from do-

ing the little that they can, be-

cause a superior pan can do so

mnoh more than they can; and
the oonseqnenoe of that is that

only, a very small Bhare of ordi-

nary talent gbts drafted into

our consecration be sincere, we Rians of the Northern Methodist practical service. Tnere is nlentv

More than «lx InohM, ordinary position,
IM per Inch per annum. More than fix ln-
has, tpeolal position, $16.50 per Inch per
innnm.

Thursday, January 2, 1896.

“Thj Kingrism Come.”

gP-How oft 'in uttering forms of

pjprayer do we fail to understand

rthe full significance of the v ords

I and expressions used. “Thy
I kingdom come” is a short pati-

... tion, eas ly • said, but what a

world ' of meaning it contains I
•

The coming of^the < kingdom of

God is synonymous with a rt ign

of righteousness and peace. ‘ Th,e

kingdom of God,” as the Savior

dec'ared,. “cometh not with ob-

servation,” not with the tramp
of armies, not with the blare of

trumpet?, not with pomp and
ceremony; but si'ently the Spirit

of God moves ! pm the human
heart, and the heavenly kingdom
is established within. When ocr
Lord began his ministry, he
preached, .sajiog, “Repent, for
the kingdom of heaven is at

hand.” It was not a temporal
kingdom invested with splendor
that he announced, but simply
the life of God in the soul, a

restoration to the divine favor
lost through the sin Sf Adam. As
Mr. Wesley Bays: “ ‘Tne king-

_jdonu)f he&yflhLand the ‘kingdom
of God’ are but two phrases for

the same thing. They mean, not
barely a future buppy state in

heaven, but a state to be enjoyed
on earth; the proper disposition
for

.
the glory of heaven, rather

thamthe possession of it.”-. Those
in whom this kir g lom has been
established have peace with God,
and are . strengthened by the
assurance that whatever ^befalls

them is for the best; for God
rules over all. Not a sparrow
falls to the ground without his

knowledge. “No good thipg
will he withhold from them that

walk uprightly.”

The uttering of this prater,
then, signifies our willingness to

be Jed by the Spirit of God as

well as. the desire th«^ Gjd’s
grace may rule in every heart.

“For as many as .are led by the

Spirit of God,, they are Jhe sons

of God.” Using^these words
sincerely, we express thereby the-

earnest longing that evil may be
overthrown and that right may
triumph everywhere.

Two classes of persons have
the right to offer this prayer to

the Father of all. The first class

includes all persors who, having
become convicted of sin, are

desirous of, “fleeing from the

wrath to come.” Every repent-

ant sinner, every man who re-

nounces the works' of darkness
and determices, by the 'help of

God, to work righteousness,, is

privileged to use this petition.

Not every prayer lhat men offer

GoJ. is, heard, ’for those who
worship the Father must worship
him in t-piriiand in truth- Who-
soever has failh enough to be-
lieve that “God is; and that he

can sky< with the Apostle Paul

:

“ J ^atir-crucified with Christ:

nevertheless, I live; yet not I,

but Christ liveth in me.” It is

Church He was born in Prince-
Jof ohtace for small-talent if

tm^ Ohio, in 1814, and died at
}t ^ not in too muoll of g hnrry>

Madison, N. J., Dec. 11. At the We are impatient for quick ef-
time of his decease he. was pro- fects; a giTOn re8blt W0 want |a
fessor of sjstemanc theology in Bee reaohed> a& we want it im.

TbeQlog'cal Seminary, petuoutly
; but it does not follow

which place he had filled with .tall from that that we want it*
conspicuous success Since 1873. with that solidity of desire that
Previous to this date he had wiu keep U8 plodding in that di_

served "np^tant charges m recHon till we t it _ There are
Ohio and in New York, and was HOt half of U3 that are willi to
recognized as a preacher and wn re8ulti . No matter how

post iblaJfor us; weak though we-
^eBSOr aj sternal ic theology in

are, to live so close to thft
'Dr®w Theological Seminary,

Mister that storms of troub'e wbich place he had filled with

and waves of temptation will not
con8Pichcus success Aince 1873.

be able to destroy our peace of
Prev iou8 to this date he had

soi.1. If we present ourselves as
8er

y
e(^ important charges in

living sacrifices unto God, in
a°d io New York, and was

everything giving thanks, pray-
re<i0BD

'

ZBd a8 a - preacher and

ing withdut ceasing, we need P*8t°r of’rare ability,

havo -little fear about holding His name will go down to

out. If each day we say in all posterity as the, author of a

. ,
earn results. No matter how

ing withdut ceasing, we need P»8tor of rare ability. good or how great the end in view
havo little fear about -holding His name will go down to may be, we are pretty apt to be
out. If each day we say in all posterity as the, author of a wanting in that glutinonsness of
earnestness to our heavenly, “Systematic Theology,” in two purpose that will make us and
Father, “Thy kingdom coibey,” volumes, which competent our purpose Btick to epoh other
not only will we seek to please J idges consider the ablest do- till the end is attained. There is

him in all thirgs, but we shall f®08® of Arminianiem that has no great difficulty in enkindling
rejoice In the light of life. appeared sinoe the publical iap

i
of enthusiasm, but enthusiSsm, in

“To be filled with all the full-
BOn * “Institutes.” In pre- the sense in which we regularly

neis of God”—this also is whit Par'hR
.

these two volumes he understand the term, makes poor
we pray for when ^ve say,- “Thy ePent ®>gbt of tile best years of motive power; it can not be bit-

kingdom come.” Wnat a matoh- ^' 8 bf®- His child-like simplicity ted and reined down for a long
lesB ideal-we have set before, ue I

abd tadhnt piety endeared him pull. An enthusiast is a kind of
Being made in the image of God, /to who knew him. A great freshet that will do a good deal
“we all, with open face behold- and ®ood man bas fallen .on in a given time that. is more or
ing as in a class the clorv of the *l®®p.

, _ less to the nnrnnai hnt nan n nfr.ing as in a glass the glory of the

Lord, are changed into the sanje

inSitge from glory to gldfy, even
as by the Spirit of the Lord.”

.
But more still is implied in the

use of th's simple petition. By
its utterance the Christian, of
whatever name, pledges himself
to do all in his power to establish

ana raaimt piety endeared him pull. An enthusiast is a kind of
/to all who knew him. A great freshet that will do a good deal
and good man has fallen on in a given time that . is more or
B 66P’ -

t
l®88 to the purpose, but can not

n
be counted upon for steady ef-

' 1_ * fects, and when it is passed leaves

A Guide to Systematic Readings in things in that miscellaneous con-
.

"tYCLorj.DiA baittakica. By dition that postpones for a con-Jsmai Raldaln Ph H Q va • i n n.w.l .-1. *

use of this simple petition. By cioth* ^''xhe' wera.r co!’ m laUm, eiderable time the resumption of
its utterance the Christian, ' of Chicago anything like steady work. . Tne
whatever name, pledges himself The volume in hand contains objection is not to the entha-
to do all in his power to establish special courses of reading adspt- siasm p*r, «e, but to its friskiness.
God’s kingdom onhaith; for Bte" ®d-toiihe peculiar needB of men ItTr open to the rame criticism
we not to be witnesses for Christ? and women in every vooation in that the Northern lights wonld
The man who prays to God for life, the CQurseB being mapped be considered^aa a means of
ty;ead, and then sits him down in out by a corps of able eduoators street illumina^L
idleness, expeoting to hav«\ his employed for that purpose. It ia Just at thikpoint that we
prayer answered in the form of Most owners of the Brittanica are going to be ab'e to determine
a loaf, acts Just as sensibly as the are embarrassed at the extent of about how much solid advantage
man who prays for the coining the “literary riches” p’aced be- a given man or woman is going
of Christ s kingdom, but does fore them, .sinoe that immense to be to the world It iB not a
nothing to advance the cause of ^ork

o
contains 22,000 pages, matter of talent • that has not

religion. We prove our sincerity covering every branch of human verv much to dn with it. ;t

man distinctly upon the traok of

having fulfilled to him the prom-
ised award of the Lord: “Well
done, good and faithful servant,

thou hast been faithful over a

few things, I willmake thee ruler

over many things; enter thou
into the Joy of the Lord.”—Dr.
C. W. ParkhurBt, in the Inde-

pendent.

Uioluoui Priioh'ng.

The preacher of “uncljon”
still wine favor and eommande a

hearing. He may not have the

intellectualism of his talented

brother, nor the sensationalism
of latter-day pulpiteers, nor the

oratorical flights of the gifted

speaker, nor the learning of the
scholarly minister, nor the

oaptivatipg power oi the accom-
plished orator, but he has the
spirituhl force which impresses
a religious audience. He speakB
with a sincerity, tenderness,

earnestness and fidelity which go
to the conscience, win the heart
and influence the life. *• Thi* unc-
tion comes from an indwelling.

Spirit, and is the effect of an
abiding and quickening, commu-
nion with God. No other gift

can make up for its loss. When

.

it is Joined with the other Eigh
and noble pnlpit endowments
which the age calls for, one is

equipped for the highest possible

work for his Mabter as a winner
of souls.—Presbyterian.

The proscoution of Christian

work in large cities iB a question
that might probably receive at-

tention from our Conferences.
Over 29 per cent, if the popula-
tion of this country lives in cities

of more than 8,000 population,
and when the population of the
smaller cities, towns and villages

is also taken into consideration
j

it is probable t^a^ nearly, if not
fully, one-half of our people live

in cities and towns. There also

is found the great masB of the
foreign element in this country,
which needs Christianizition far

more than does the natiye. If

Methodism is to grow, its in-

crease m£st be mainly in the
centers of population, and in-

telligent effort must be made to
bring these under Christian
and Methodist ihfluenoes.—Ex-
change.

religion. We prove our sincerity covering every branch of human
and manifest a genuine faith knowledge; -Hitherto this great
when we seek, aa far as in us Encyclopro lia has been used, for

It is just at this point that we-
are going to be able to determine
abont how much solid advantage
a given man or woman is going
to be to the world. It iB not a
matter of talent

; that has net
very much to do with it; ilTis

not a matter of swelling, cata-

clysmic enthusiasm, which is in

this respect a good deal like a

1 ; a .1 . .
' < -AAvuuMIBOUJ • ITUIUU ID 111

lies, to answer «ur own prayers^fee.most part, merely for reftr- this respect a good deal like a
Godwin not dp for us what we enoe. Promiscuous readirg of rocket, that at the time’ when it
can do for ourselves. such a work, while beneficial ,in 8.ems to be just on the r^oint of
There are three ways in which » general way, does not oonduce doing something it-hasgot donewe mar advance God’s kingdom, to self culture half so well as the doing. More than any other one

First, by a godly walk and con- .-systematic ?tudy of special sab- thing the measure of a man’s
vereatioK ^he world does not Jeots. The “Guide,” Just pub- p(?wer, the criterion of the

f.

8

L‘:
0n

,

Cerning a Chrihtian
»

I'sked, supplies a long-felt want, amount of effect that he wilfbeWhat does he profess?” but »nd is quite as necessary and likely to produce in the

limfaaLinn /,L i 4 * 1 J I i ; .

^ will be not the brilliancy dr thepressing Chmtiaqs would al- tan ca as a concordance to the impetuosity with whick\ heways take care not to visit places Bible student. The first part takes hold, but the holy dogVed-their pastor coull not afford to calls attention to subjects of in- nets with which hrhanga to afW
visit, and refrain from -doing terest to young people. Pi.rtII. he has v \
things that they- would condemn is fox the benefit of students who in a' while I am told that snuh
in their pastor, <puch occasion of desire to supplement the work and such a briHi/nt J
stumbling would W removed, of school or collie. Part III or yoing ?

““
The New Testament Cnristian »pplies to general readers. All iLto our congregation arnMhatmust endeavor to avoid every who de. ire to make the best he or she will le likely to proveformafev, l. - possible, use

;

of the Brittanica a great acqui4tion. ^1 confess
.
But is not enough that we should order a copy of the that it is a h„it V u!

Should lead pure lives. WJmust “Guide.” - which l nibjole

Rsv. R. H. Wynn made a good be.
ginning last Btbbitb al Algiers. Hs
wae greet, d by a gpod andlenoe, who
were mu ib pleated and edified by the
Introductory termon of Ihelr gifted

young patior.
' V

Riv. T. L, Ltllanoe and family are

domiciled for the year In the Tubonpl-
toalee Million Building. Thli million,
wbloh li already doing good work,
will donbtleii mike mil more rapid
progreee now that It hai pretohlng
eyery Sabbatb. '

impetuosity with wijch\ he
takes hold, but. the/holy dogged-
nets with which ha.hangs to af^er
he haB taken hold. Every oneb-
in a while I am told that such

Tbe New Testament Cnristian

must endeavor to avoid every
form yt evil. -

.
But it is not enough that we

should lead pure lives. WJmust
warn men if sin, and do eviry- . .

—
thing in our power to put down Hi”ort of tub Second Inurna.
evil. Alt tbe saloonists, gam-

" ?o*r*«*!*ca or m» ei-wohiii

li _ , - l i , — , |r-A °rJE8 '
held nt Chu'ttuDooga, Tenn,,

biers, and such like, esk of us Is Jnnue, 21
,
21 , is^k Edited uy uor. j»hn

to be let alone. Liberty to carrv
L Weber. I’Aper,

. nw |i»ga«. i> rioe, so

on wickedness is far from being Tenn.
K ’

the kind of liberty men are to EJpworth Leaguers everywhere
h ive, where Christianity reigns, will warily Jwelcome the ap-
Chriot said of himself , that he pearance of this Volume, which
came to dettroy the works oft'he gives a full aud'acourate acobunt
deviL Every trlie follower of of the proceedings and addresses
tbe Matter has sworn eternal- at tke great Conference at Chat-

ne or ahe will be likely to prove
a great acquisition. » I confess
that it is a bait at which I nibble
less than I used to do. If I want
a light to read by, I had rather
have agopd long tallow-dip than
a streak of lightning^ A very
small river will carry a great
deal of water to the eea if it

keeps running.

Patient oontinuance in well-
doing/ is the art ’of great living

;

it m^kps the man himielf great;
it ennobles the world he lives in

;

it leaves behind a bequest that
can. never be diverted to unin-enmity to the powers of darkness, tanooga. A Jarge number

R*v. M. M. Bleok fllleb the pulpit of
B tyne Memorial lut Sunday nlghl.

»-*
7
—

•

Riv. F. N. barker’ll epefidlog Iba
bolldiys with relitWei in Shreveport.

V
The grandfather of the Bblhiohllde

/
li ,altl have loaroely owned a penny
In 1800.

The edlren of Rey. 8. J. D»vlee will
be 1*18 8*. Aidrew Si., untll.flnt of
Fabrntry,

•.*

The congregation at Moreen Street
Oburob were favored with a oapllal
ermon from Blibop Keener leaf Sun-
day.

D-D.
’

•
Rev. Henry Oerre preeohed to the

delight end edlflqatloo of the Garonde-
let Street oongregetion leel Sunday
night.

• •
•

Dr. Sheldon Jaokion, the Superin-
tendent ot E 'uoitlon for Alaika, bai
Attired 960 000 to eld In higher .ednoe-
tlon In Alaike. Other fundi will be
added to thli.

D D

The dlreotor* of the Mliilnlppl M alh •

odlel Orphan!’ Home will meet In
Jiokion on the eighth of Janmry, not
the eighteenth, ai pnbllibed In our
^Mne of Dio. 2*.

• • *

K ithteen yeiri ego It wn nearly lm-
poiilble for white men to oron Africa
at al'. N .w there li e obaln of million
Ulloni reeohlng aoron tbe continent
from eail to wait—'Jenlral Methodlit.

r:-
4"" '

ktiriball Field, of Cbloagn, who li
repnried to baVe mid« 17.000,000 In
the d y gvld, bulneii lait year, will
net allow a line of b,li advertising to
appear In tbe Samlay newipaperi.

• •
•

Tbe problem of “bard tlmei” will be
lolvedjwben tbe workingmen pf Amer-
lo» boyoott tbe laloon. and itop drink-
ing liq uor. A loot 1100,000,000 a year
goei Into tbe laloon from tbe bard-
earmd wagei of workingmen; Tble
money, tamed Into tbe ohannhl of In-
Cnitry and Oommeroe, would bring
comfort and bappineii and plenty to
Ulloni of konieholdi. — National
Temperance Advooale.

Tbere'bai been an enoonraglng In-
oreaie In tbe olronlatlon of the Bible
In Bnall. Mr. OIiiop, a oolporlenr,
reporla that be bti eold more than 9,-

100 SorlpturSi during the year In the
Spanish, Bngllib, F.euoh, German,
Italian and Portngune langnagei.

• • 0
•

Tbe leit pensioner of the Revolution,
ary war, whloh practically ended In

1781, ha* reoently died—a woman who,
long after tbej wir, at the age of
.twenty, married an old eoldler. Thle
death oloiee this oiau of paneloneri
114 yean after ..the lervioe* of the eol-
dler ceased.— Excbacgc.

• •

Mrs. Carlisle, wife of Secretary Oar-
ltile, li not only known to be opposed
to tbe uie of Intoxloatlng bevengei,
bnt li notably oomlitent In bar oonvlo-
tloni. Her dinner! are leryed without
the aloohollc oonoomltanta which one-
tom leeme to have lud 10 Inflexibly
npon leu Independent and^enllghtened
toiety leaden.^ V

Olnolnnatl oomumei eighty gallons
of beer eaob yeer tor every men, wom-
an end child In the olty; St. Lonli,
ninety-three, and Milwaukee, one hun-
dred and two. Some ol the people
who pay for and ooninme these Im-
tneme quantities of beer will be eav-
egely denouncing the obnrohea thli
Winter becsuie Obrlitleoe do nol pro-
vide them with fuel and brae*.—dan-,
ada Presbyterian.

Rev. ). M. Eppsteln iayi that when
be was. a boy In Jerusalem, a Jew or
Ohrletlen wei hardly tolerated there
by tbe Moslem. They wonld ipll In a
Jew’* face, or tike of their iboea and
throw at him In token of their niter
eoniempl. No Xiropean wee allowed
to have an lnoh of ground In Jenua-
Um. To-day, what a transformation!
There li now the greeteet liberty.
Tbere are two oommnnlllee of convert-
ed Jewi there. The people of Israel
are fl joking back again to Ihelr own
land from all parts of the world, and
hsvs aolnally peopled Palestine.—He-
brew-Ohrlslisn. V
In tbe Intar-Oosan It is reported:

“The Oaibollos of Ohloego have the
mayor, tbe chief of pelloe, the ehlef of
the Are department, the poalmaster,
the Slate’s attorney, clerk of the olronll

court, clerk of the probate eonrl, olerk
of the anperlor eourt, a number ot the
lodge*, forty-live of tbe elity-elghl
aldermer. Ninety per oeal. of the
pol!es force, eighty per oent. ol the
mtabere of the fl:e department, end
ilziy-eev^u per oent. of the aohool
teaohara era Oathollef. The Imprei-.
Ion hee been getting abroad that all

of the effljes of Oooh oonnty were be-
ing Ailed by Oetholloi.—Northwestern
Christian Advooale.

•••

8t. Nloholas Msgsilna reoently of-

fered pr'iss for tbe beet porreoilons 'bf

e misspelled poem. More than ten
thousand aniwari were received, and
tha committee bee . bon over-
whelmed with work,the result* ot which
and the nemee of tbe prlae-wlnnan
will appear In the January 81. Ntob-
olae. Answers 0 sme from ell over the
world, from Turkey, from Igypl end
from Europe—from little oonnlesi In

Vienna and from tbe grahdohlldren of

Bmareon and Hawthorne In Amerloa.
The oommlltea -make the admission
that the pcnmanihtp of the English
and Canadian children excels that of

Unole Sim’s boye and glrli.

The Blbje la aim -the moat 'popular
book In tbe world, and there are no
algni that It la likely 10 become leu
popular. The New Tork Tribune con-
tained recently a leading editorial of

the olronlatlon and kflaenoo of Ibe

Bible. Tbeeentlment wbloh It expresses

Is all the more sign floant as com-
ing from a leading seoalar Journal.

After ahowing by ilatlslloi lhat the

good old book la gaining rather' than
losing ground, It said—"Colonel Inger-
oll or JobiS'L. Sullivan can easily All

a big hill, largely, wesnipeol wltb tbs

lame olefi of people; that Is a faol the

Importance ol wbloh wo would by no

meani underestimate. But while two
er three thousand people ere yelllngA
with delight over Ibe ‘Mistakes of

Moses,! or the ease wltb whlofl'lbe big

fellow osn still go through tbe qumb
ebow of flgbtlng, multitudes of earnest

and
„ Intelligent men and women In

every tfalk of life are ponder-

ing over the manege of the Book of

t>0Qks, and however Imperfectly, ere

trying to prder their lives aooordlng to

Its moral preoapts. Nj mistake Moses

ever made oompares wltb tbit of those

who think to elevate and ennoble Ibe

world by ipllttlag ‘the ears of the

groundings’ with oosrse sneers at re-

ligion and the Bible.”—Mid .Continent*
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TAKE HEED! DIVIDENDS IN LIFE ITI3UMNGEBt R*v. Hurt H. Ahkir*.

Ana If yon Arc tronbteh With n tiaaklu.-iion*!!,

. tlgtitneis In tho obeit, tloklltw in the thro»t,

A resolution and a prater,
' (Epb. lT, I8.)\i <'-

(Betertnoeii Phl'. Ill, la, 14| tr. Pater III, 18 ;

PbU. Ill, 8; John Til,

-

17.1

-V. .
,

Tbeaut-pot very proper oMht Orel

Sunday of »be new vetr. Bit retain-'

Moot ere eflen v»1p. 3»ld Dr. K am-
meohet: "Toe wty I) bell It paved
with giod retolntlom.” Bat readln-
tlqm mail be made to entare aatlon.

Tbli the poet anderilood when he
wrote: *'•

"t can but porl.h II I no, -

I am retolved .to try
,

For II I atay I k now a

1 iba.ll forever die."

1 * N ,w Year’* reiolduoni ere proper.

( 1 ) Rsiolve to be more lndaatrloai,'

(ragel, liberal daring the new year,

iald John Weiley: “Mike all you oin,
tave all yon oan, g’.v ) all yoa oio. ” •

(*) Rsiolva lo beoome a ' belter

obnrob member. N iver mitt divine

XJSE3

_ Lo cock’s
Cough Elixir

is the greatest known
Remedy for Pain.

Always baye a bottle in the. house. Sold everywhere.
Price 50c.

,
#i.oo, $2.00.

, .

- *-

FINLAY^ DICKS &. C0„ New Orleans.

It It unaarpawed tor the reitetaad care ol all

Tbroatand Luna Trouble!. Coughs, Colda
•nd

| nolplant Consumption yield read-

ily to Ita modlolnal virtues.

POST & BOWLES,
TESTIMONIAL,

General Agents The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York*

120 Common Street, - - -
,

- New Orleans, La.

I. L. LYONS, New Orlean,—

Dear Sir: Lart winter I- had a levere couth,
pain In the ohost and eplttlnt ol blood. I proj>
onred a bottle ol Dr. Lonook’a (Jouth EllrlrT
and am happy to ,tate that lour dose, relieved
me entirely, and I oan salely say that I tblffic It
Is the best QOugh medtolue I- over saw.

EL. vvautos.

Prloai 50ots..and 81 a Bottlos -

To-day; wbtla at Klllivlllp, Mliv.. on
a visit to a tick daughter, I had a

friend to oonvey me to the realdenae of

Rev. Divld Merohen*, a laperannaate
ol the Mluliilppl Oonferenoe, now
age;! alxty-two. Sinoe my laat vlall

ii fl toamatlon hail deitroyel hi* right
eye, hla lungi are aadly dlaeaied, *jid

he la oonflned to hla bed a part of aaoh
day. Tnroagh the aid of klad frlendi,.

and bli boya, he now owm a new, an

-

dnjahed, doable-room frame home.
Hu room lack! oelilng and aaih for

two wlndowi, the other room needi a

Nhlmney, oelllsg, and pait^ for two
vlndow*. About forty or fifty dollar!

would flx the two roemt comfortable

for Winter.

I thought If Iba brethren of the
v

^lia-

•Uatptpl Oonfvrenoe. and the Obrlitlan'

readari of the Advocate, did but

.

know tbe dreary inrroandlnga of this

ffl oted mperannaate, Ibat ibey wonld
willingly tend a Utile help each to-

ward* making the lait day* of Brr.

Merchant oomforiable. Bro. Mer-
chant, at all know, hai never'bean a

(Ire-talent man, yet "he hai dong the

belt be coold with what Sod gave him.
Hli lot hai been |o lerve the poor pine-

woodi olreulti anl mtiiloni of oar

Oonferenoe. He hai been aiefai, If

not brilliant, and, no donbt, God hie,

a good reward tor hlikln the Ufa to

come. Hawi patiently ^raltlDg tbe

•nmmoni to enter Into real, and la

pappy In the Lord.

Gome, dear, frlendi; lend a helping

hand to gt^e oar 1 flirted brother a

tew raya of ^naiploe here before be Is

nailed to the andlmmed glory of

hatven.

Rev. Frank Keen, BU.vUle, Mill,,

hla pattor, will reoelve oontrlbujloni,

and attend to aenlnglt properly appro-

priated^ Bobt. B Downkr.
Vosabarg, Miss., Dec . 14, 1895.

I. L. LYONS & CO., Prop's,

[ WE *f ORLEAN.?. LA.

^ a will give a $100 wheel to anyone who w
for us between now and Pub. I, 1890. Wj art

lowing bicycles:
,

.
.

• Ontario Bioycjleb. Price, $

. .. SoudanBicyci.es. “ $

Thistle Bicycles. “ $
Shirk Bicycles. “ $
New York Bicycles. “

i

If you want a wheel, write ,to us for terms

' Black & Stevens

R. W. BAILEY,

General Colporteur
JACKSON, MISS.

I have In atockr Pub tuitions M. E.
Church, South. Ilo'mtn. Ox ro <1, Intern*,

lionA
,
Eyrn A SpottUwooJ, *n,l other Bibles

Unferraented Wins, etcLet our subscribers take note

’ Agents.
312 Camp st,32 DAYS TOUR OF

In connection, frora-St. Louis, with* the 'Tour
of All Mexico” of th** American Toorlit As-
sociation, and including, on the return, the
f*r~fumeil

Pay your subscription to Jana*

,ry, ’98. We will then sell you

,ny one of our Holman Bibles at

ifty cents less than the regular

price, viz. : the $1.50 Bible at $1

;

ihe $1.75 Bible for $1 25, and

he $2 45 Bible fur $1 95.' .ThiB

jffer tyill last until March 1.

Ii of Q Id.

(4) Attain «o the imeifare of the

i-amre of the fullnei* ot Ohrls*. Ob'l.t

li our exemoiar. Mm follow In of*

fooinep*. It <vai perceived of Ihe dl -

oiplei mat they had been wun J«,m.
Not man, not even the bett of men.
oar panera. Htooy me tJorlatltn wno

‘ 0*1 «ay wim 8l. P*ul:.-U live, yet not
l, bn« Ohrlat llveth In me.’’

The entire thur made In Pullman Private Care.
A Journey In which the- tourist will be In
Mextoo and the South twenty-live days, spend-
ing but a few hours over six of these dayaln
travel, and those at broken Intervals. Ilt-nce
glorious hoars of sight-Beelng In "the ikost
novel land on our continent, and one ol the'
most attractive on any continent." The ex
onrelon leaves Chicago Jan 20 and St. Lonts
Jan. 11 . Arrangements will be made to trana-
for tourists from points south of Cairo or
Memphis to a connection with this excursion
at San Antonio, thns obviating tbe necessity
of their going to Chicago or St. Lonls. Bat
*'275 for nu expenses of the roan I trip. Send
for II lustrated pamphlet giving all particulars.
Tickets and full Information can be had of

agents of the Central Roots and connecting
tiles, or bv addressing
W. -A. KELLOND, A. U. P. A., New Orleans

Parlor and Church Organs
Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

The Lonlalana Oonferenoe, daring
III reoent lenion, gave the K 1 worth

L ague »nrRer* rannh enoonrtgemenl.
The label on jour paper in-

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE APPORTIONMENTS FOR 1896

Special Inducements given to Churches,Schools, Colleges,at*,Qen Oonf.
Delegate*.

I12A...
100 ..

100...

Confs
Claim’*.

.91,000.
600.

* 600.
. 410.

. '810.

.- 710.
7r»0

.

Centenary Gen’l 1M. of
Mlintee. Sc Manafleld BMaoaiton.
..• 59 0O........I *240- .......| 59 50 .

•• 27 50 ^... 15*2 27 50..
- 28 00 .. 155 28 00..
.. 21 50....'.... 107 21 50..
.. W 50 200... 84 50 .

• • M 50 167 34 50
•• WOO. 101 82 00.,

Paine and
Charah K^, Lane I at’*

..f -693 75'. 9 40

.. 275 00. 80

.. 288 75 20

.. 212 50 20

.. 848 75 85

.. 848 75 30

.. 322 50 25

DiatrleU.

New Orlean*.,
Baton Boage.
Oi elon*a« ....

Alexandria ..

Shreveport ...

Arcadia.....
Delhi

Bishops.

..9 240 .

.. 152 .

.. 155 .

.. 107
:
.

,.. 200 ..

167..

.. 161.. Junius Hart
•4,900 M.400 13,875 00 1000

Jmo. T. Sawtih, Secretary. lOOl CANAL STREET.

8hnbnia lonnda Ihe key-nole, and V
the muito wonld vibrate Ibroaghont
Ibi oohneoilop, oar Stationary Board
eonld'hot be paying Injereat on money
lo ran idc great machinery of onr
church In foreign fleld*. Y alerday I

h«g*n my fonrlb year’i work wltbtbeae
|ood people,and at tbe cloie of the aerv-

loi I called for one bnndred dollar*, tor

lorelgn mliilopi. Tula morning If la In

bind, and will be forwarded to Naib-
tllle. L.t an me preacher* try tbe

ixjerlment In God’a name, and the re-
mil* will be glorlonv.

D P. Bradford.
6bnbnta, Mln,, Dec. 38. 1895.

Book Is Now Out and Sweeping the . CountryJLike a Cyclone

I promlied auiitaooe lo two or three
roang men of promlie. O le Ii the
'On of a deoeaied mtulater of Ihe North
Mlaaleilppi Oonferenoe, the other li a
fODDg mlnlater living within the
Ooandi of ihe Mlailittppl Oonferenoe.
L,i ibe brethren of the North Mtuli-

>lppl Oonterecoe and Mlnlialppi Oon-
lon e* help me. Every dime you
'en|l will be 'aaorvdiy apprcprlaied.
On of theae young men li now at
KUlekpa, the other will entir ooilege
ln * few dayr. j. W. Cooriii

la the title of this grand book. It contains OVER THREE HUNDRED PAGES
with beautiful back stamp adorned with gold. Tnia is a regular $1 7(5 book; b;t t

the following

superbly illustrated, and bound in the finest silk-finished English cloth,
run the sale to 100,000, if possible, the first six months, I make you

Anyone sealing me ONLY ONE DOLLAR I will send them, po3tpiid, a oopy of lor SHOTS anl a grander bjok can not bs fouai

» hw day.

HulBhunt, Mli. J»n. li 1890

t'op Weak Women-
Uorsford’s Acid Phoaphate.
>' •ootherwd ferdi ihe nervet, helpi
K«»ilon and impar'i .trergih.

To each one ordering,, this book, and giving tba name and adlrass .of their miaister, I will siad thsn FREE

A P«riohi having bualneii with Ihe
U'hLy-iohoul Board ol the Ululi-
PPI Oonferenoe ahould lake note of

,,0‘ 'hat tue addrei. of Rev. J.
,nD Brown ha« been jhanged from

"POdvm*, Ml*.., to Madlion Bialloh;

This is oue of the greatest young psople’s pipers in tho land. It alraily gosa into 37.Q00 houss. Ta's is the graa lest offer evo- mile the -Am
“HOT SHOTS” (don’t -change your religi on, but it drives away the blues. W>ite plain and order to-day.

• NOTICE.—No letters answered unless you order the book, as the profit is to,o stuII to aaswhc tetters. If you are not satisfisl, Dwill refunlTried I Proved! Valued!

i*.»ni.
^0ur t0rnhhlng head aaya

ohp, don 1
! 'wan until your n«rv«i

fHHv'n )
' n“ le

: bu‘ n«e PRB3
* No Uu^et No-Pay I

ADDRESS
NASHVILLE. TENN

f

h»

\
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STRANGE,
Isn’t It,

That Every Advertisement

Our* do not, will. Our» will ©nlj

lay atr^aa on tfcfee fhcU:

laLv W« handle bnt four klada—The Com-

©Ten KlnfrabMry, ScltM-flVr and Rchnbert.
)

2d. That they are perfect Instnimenla.

M. Not that they are better, but that they

are equal to ,

The aim of self- control it* to

temper the mimKarod heart 'for

THE BEST MADE.

CtaHt ui Best?

SuperiorW ntaay, an<lju«t the Inatrumenta

you've bc‘'n waiting for.

You' will find that prudence and economy

nhould make vou tnv» ail ante the truth of these

facta before parting wltn your

PIANO DOLLARS.

Dunning-Medine Music Co., Ltd.,

OLD 1SJ O. ,36 OA 1&J? ST-

ltEW NOS,: 214 AND 216 CAMP STREET.

FAUCI GROCERIES
HoMb Circle.

For the Holiday* will be
u*^l by neany every fam-
ily^ btH^ou need not pay

>fancv pnem wm*n for 910

^AVifF U1VK UP.

you can K«t this entire iPt
^oeAiv ered/to yi.n'r lanning

j [
j

I or depot' It wltmn 160
miles of New Orieaii*.

(Freight charges paid by
I 11 me). All new, tretn goods
Ml. Get jour diaier^j prices to

we now much you can
aave by buying fromjpe.

10 lb* Standard Foe dered or Cut
Loaf Sugar,

I lb* Fancy Creamery Butter (Fox
Elver Brand).

I lb" New California Layer Ralilna.
6 1 be New 'Curran a.

1 ib N*rW Cttion, Kanry.
3 ib* N- w Mix* d Mil*.

2 lb* New Dm d Fig- (t»e*t quality).

!

i

1 bfc Freeh IMxtn Caae*.
2 Ib* choice Mixtfl • andy, Fnre.
1 lb Frean Uiaud (k coanut.

In the world . that He* before you

There 1* much lor you to win)

But beforehand you must oorquer

Foe* without and foes within. ,

And 1! now your task* can root you,

Then, wht n life's real battles oall,

Will yon, In their beat and atrnggle,

yiptor aland, or vauquBbed fallt^

Can yon hope for bright encoeeaet

If you're always falling nowT

Do yon think defeat will help to

Weave the Jiuriil round your brow T

Jn*t as little straw* can tell ua

From wblcti *lde tbe breeaes blow,

Bo the way you work at tnflei

Will your perseverance show.

1 lb Inrgtit Callti rtPa * tunes.

1 lb evaporated California Feachea or
Feais.

2 ib* New Dates.

.1 can California Asparapns, F ne*t
' '6 cans Calliornla Fruit >3 lb cans,

Biabdard’. „
1 can 21 b* Afuiore * Flnm Pnddlng.
1 can 6 ib* Bremner'* Be*t Fiult ( ase.

1 cau 2 lb« Audersou'i Cranberry
Sauce.

1 can 2 lb* Anderenn'* Mlnoe Meat.
1 can 21'lb llr.y ff’c Bn ak'a*t ( ocna.

2 cab* imported Pea« i Medium Grade).
8 can* 1 Ib Num^u'i Pure Fiui(,J*m*
4 cau*, 2nnni‘i ftpunta. Mixed Hplcee.

1 ounce Nutmeg < r Mace.

1 J*r- Cro he & BiatlweJl'i English
chow » how.

1 bottle % pint Lea it Perrin'* English
Bailee.

1 bottle 12 ounces H. J. Helrt's Octa-
gon Cat "Up.

.1 bottle 6 ounces H.J. Helm's Evapo-
rated Hoise Kadieh.

1 boit)e2 onuci a eaun Burnett b Lemon
aud Vantlia Ksveuot.

'Never say that fate's against you

TMl you can not ooDqner luck;

ThfTVls no *nch thing as either';

All deperds on work and pluck.

Just you be resolved to coEquer,

Never mind how tough me fray;

Put your bands and brain in motion, .

And, my boys, you'll gain tbe day.

—Christian at Work.

Learn Self-Control.

THOS. C. ZING, dbMst.

CONSUMPTION
To the Editoe

—

Flense inform your read. !

•re that I have a .positive.remedy for this

disease. By its timely tiso thousands ol
hopeless cases have beenperinanently cured,

j

Bo certain am I of its power that I feel it my
religious duty to send two hot tl es freq to an,
havinglung troubles or coasumption if they i

will send me their,express and P. O. addnss.
XjLSlocum, hL 0. ,

lt*3 Pearl St.
,
New York.

DEAFNESS
and Head Nolaaa relieved by using
Wilson's Common Sense Ear Drums.
Now aclentillc invention, dittereui

i

fr-oin all other device*. The only Bife,
Kimplo, coinTortnble anti invisible
Kar Drumin the world. Helpawherw
medical akin fails. No wire orNtrlu*alWIiniont IVcBu r... i i _ . -'attachment. Write for pamphlet.
WILSON EAR DROmTo.,
OgM

j
lhfrii«l 1114*., EouUvIllr, a*,W"*"1

\ 1U2Wd.ny, Yariu
“

BR.EAKFAST— 5 U PP E R .

'

EPPS’S
CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC.

OOO O A
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

(GOSPEL 1

f GRACE)

great effort ;
to subdue tbe frio

tion in one’s nature which burns
like a fire and wastes vitality. But
the highest aim is to strengthen
the moral nature,, and subdue
evil in the heart, bo that our hu-

man nature may grow into the

likeness of our divine Master,
who wsb despitefully used and
insulted ,.aDd yet resented no in--

suit. “Like the Bandaiwood
that sheds a perfume on the ax
thht fells,” he could love nis

enemies, and bis styeetnesB of

temper never sbotlelnore bright-

ly than v hen ui der the scourge
of tormentors.^ Selected.

Forlorn ind Dt bated.

Edited by R. M. McINTOSH.
A rare collectioh of Hymns andTuries

for Prayei Meetings, Pra'uSS Meetings,
Experience Meetings, Revivals, Mission-
"ary Meetings, Epworth Leagues, and all

special occasious of Christian wotk aud '

worship. v '

432 Pages in three editions : Round
Notes, Character Notes and,

W

ords Only.

4
Music Editions—

S

ingle copy in boards,
red edges, postpaid, 60 ceuis

; in cloth,
-Md edges, 75 cents.

f Per dozen in" boards, red edges, ffi.oo,

not postpaid.
Per dozen in cloth, red edges', >7 .80, not
pdstpaid.

i Word Edition—

I

n boards; *5 cfents; in

|
cloth, 30 cents.

AODRE 8B

The R. MJMcIntosh Co.
' Equitable Buildin ATLANTA, GA.

sp " ’jA"" 1 AW1HIIII.UUIIII, . . nuue,

Individual
Communion

aspa. Oablneta and TubleB, adapted to ti,.
of all hram hitjof theChrlar .

twagea of all brant he* of theChrlHP rW^IIluat rated descriptive cabilonue J:.-.
=

^LDBEFURNITURE CO.. Northvillt. Mich.
Viriiluire (or (

,

hur.rh, ChaUl, huu ur ~
md-A»irnil,ii Howur.

7 -^111111 ii*ui*>NriMiiiniiiiniiimimi
)l ,Hfg

^AJloy Church & School Bel In. Send floe
10(00. The C. 8. BELL CO., HllUboro. O.

mU g U4uYa
AMO CMIMCI.
i rrktUa K«itcM,

Recently a yourg man gave
wuy to a temptation which -he

had pledged hiaieelf to resist.

We called his attention to it, and
wituet-sed his deep huaiiliationv

Id t-peaking of his sib,, the only
excuse whs a confession of
weaknee^. “I have never learned

self-control,” eaid he, “and now
my greatest enemy is this temp-
tation, with Very little power to

resist.”.

There is no more important
habit than self-control. It doeB
not come ‘ by inheritance, al-

though some natures are more
easily brought under subjection
than others. It comes from re-

peated acts of self denial, and
attains its highest degree through
conriDUouB victoTr.es over im-
pulses. Self control implies that

there is a moral balance which
regulates character. If the fun-
damental principle wh'ch acta

as a regulator is Christian con-
science under diviDe guidance,
then will the highest type of
moral character be attainable.

Tne man who gives way to every
appetite and impulse will go'

There may be times where tbe
mastery of one’s desires or, im-
pulses may be necessary to save
life. Garfield stood fp the pres-
ence of that New York mob dur-
ing the excitement alieuding the
assassination of Lincoln, and,
by his own calm mastery of self,

quitted tbe tumult. It\ was bis

string personality arid calm
words in the midst of excitement
that made Bn impression on the
multitude. Tuat strength ,came

" through years of discipline.' The
gr* at eat cor queror-was first com-
pelled to suiuiue his own nature.

I Courage is not seif-coutBoi; al-

! thougn self-control may bd cour-
age under another form, for the
man who m superior to his ambi-
tions is also master of hm timid-
ity, We must not mistake l pas-
sion or strong feeling fur cour-
age; they may prove the oppo-
site, for ’unbridled-passion ia ev-
idence of want of true courage.
If the young man of whomlwe-
make mention bad been trained
to self-demal, tbe temptation
which overcame^um would halve
been met without difficulty.

\

Rare cases of mastery over
self are met with. Men. have so
subjected themselves to moral dis-

cipline that it became a second
nature to them, so that very ex;

asperating experiences would be
treated as commonplace events.
Robert AibBwortb, the lexico-
grapher, had a wife who did not
sympathize with the drudgery
of his work, andi in a lit of pas-
sion, threw his voluminous inan-
uscriptsThtothe fire. Without a
single word he yv*nt to bis" desk
and began bis work anew! Such
cases are extnme,>but show the
.Victory over impulse and passion
which may be attained. It is al-

so reported that a Servant of
Tbomgs Carlyle built a fire with
a bo* k mgnus<bript which he left
on the floor, ana, although a pas-
sionate man, he curbed hia tem-
per, and rewrote the prose efiic,

“The French Revolution.”

The following extract concern-
irg the present state of the
American theater is from the
Centuryv
1‘Nohody with any knowledge

of the facts will deny that the
American theater, considered
merely as a rational means of
entertainm ent , w it hout reference
to its relations to literature and
art, is in a most forlorn and de-
based condition. Tragedy, high
Comedy, the historical and ro-

mantic drama,, have been vir .

tually banished from the stage

or find few worthy interpreters,

and have|been replaced to a large

extent by worthless melodramas,
tbe extravagant buffooneries of
so-called fat ce comedies, or the
feverish and unwholesome so-

ciety play, in which’ the most
Vibious topics are discussed open-
ly under the pretense of solvirg
social problems.”
Had we said this, some half-

educated devotee of the theater
or some backslidden Christian,
who has no sympathy fer the
work of the cbuich, no time to

give to the prayer meeting, no
interest in saving men, would
have said: “Behold the. narrow-
ness of i bigot 1

”—New York
Advocate.

PILLS ’ n V '

NEVER HAVE,

NEVER CAN,
1 * '

DISSOLVE URIC ACID

OR OXALATE OF LIME,

WHICH are solids and cltuse Kidney

disease, Bright’s disease, Gravel,

Rheumatism, etc.

A LIQUID Medicine must be used as

a Solvent. .

WARNER’S SAFE CURE, a ' scien-

tific and time-tried^ remedy for

all Kidney and Urinary Diseases,

dissolves Uric Acid, Oxalate of

Lime, -etc., and expels these

poison*4rom (he system.

"A SINGLE FACT OUTWEIGHS A

THOUSAND CLAIMS.”

Hygibnb.

The Ptiltot Mu.

The Art ol Stooping.

An Apt ltd Amnio Rtbuke.

A wealthy merchant of Man-
chester recently engaged a rising

young painter for the purpose of
having his own pot trait in oil

conveyed to posterity. The
terms were arranged.
“How

.
long do you think it

will take?” as^ked the model.
“Perhaps fifteen days,” was

the reply.

Sittings began, and the artiBt

entered so heartily into, bis werh
that in eleven days the portrait

was done.
“Why,” asked this Cice;us of

Cottonopolis, when the fact was
announced to him, “do you in-

tend suppressing four days’
work?”
“It does not matter at, all; the

portrait is finished,” answered
the painter.

“Well, sir, this is not business

;

we said a hundred guineas and
fifteen days’ woik. I am quite
ready to stand tbe price, but you
ought not to Bpt rid an nour less

upon the work than we agreed
for.” \
There was no nse arguing with

such a man. The painter took
his brush again and spoilt four
sittings more in lengthening, lit-

tle by little in tbe portrait, the
ears of his patron 1 .

Benjamin FraDklin, when a

young man, visited Rev, Dr.
Cotton Mather. At tbe close of

tbe interview the doctor showed
him out of the house by a bach
way. As they proceeded aloffg

a narrow passsge he Bftid tp the

lad, “67cop/ stoop!” £Jot lrn-

fbeaiately comprehendingS the

meaning of the advice, be took
another s.tep, and brought his

head rhther violently qgaipst a

beam that projected over the

pas°sage. “My lad,”, said Dr.
Mather, “you are young, and the

world is before you; leBrn to

stoop as you go through it, and
you will save yourstlt many a

hard thump.” And yet it is no
easy lesson to le.arn-Jt his science

of stopping wisely and grateful-

ly at jtbe right time and in the

right way. When jou Imve to

deal with a man in a passion,

who fumes and foams and uses
bitter wordsf how .vom-Jong to

stand up straight, tell him he is

wrong and unreasonable, end
fight the matter cut boldly. JBut

ills of no use—it' is the ver^t'
folly to argue with an angry man,
and by far the wisest course is Vo

stoop. It is no more a disgrace

to do this than it is to bow
before a passing tornado, or

bend before a sudden gust of

wind. Stoop—as gracefully as

you can—and when the storm
has begun to subside, whisper
the kindly word that turns away
wrath.—F. A. Atkins.

6laditene't Aduoa to Young Mia.

Pill) In the Home.

If it iB true that- family wor-
ship is falling into decadence, it

is one of the most unpromising
signs of tbe times. The bi me is

the real st.rpi ghnld of faith and
piety and patriotism. . So long
as the homes are full of the
spirit of devotion and consecra-
tion to God, the country will be
pervaded by true and healthful
ibflucnces. Stronir men and
true Iwomeri wilt b a Scared to
bear 1 testimony fur God and
righteousness. Trained in these
settods of virtue and of prayer,
they wilL^gtow up to practice
what is gobu and to live for What
is unseen and eternal. The
home piust be tbe center of
piety, if tbe church is to be full
of spiritual power.— Herald and
Presbyter.

Be sure that everyone of you
has his place and vocation on
this earth, and that it rests with
himself to find it. Do not Be-
lieve those who too lightly say,

Nothing succeeds like success.

Effort, honest, manful, humble
effort succeeds by its refiected ac
tioD, especially in youth, better

tMn.eunfifi8a,jalrixrixi..injdeed».too-

easily and to early gained, not
seldom serves, like winning the
throw of the dice, to blind and
stupefy. Get knowledge, all you
can. * Be thorough in all you do,
aDd remember that, though igno-

rance often may be innocent,

pretension is always despicable.

But you, like men, be strong and
exercise your strength. Work
onward and upward, and may the
blessing of the Most High soothe
your cares, clear your vision,

and crown your lab irB with re-

ward—Columbia Christian Ad-
vooate. _

The ideal man iB not a myth',

or the shadow of a dream
;
he is

n reality in almost every circle.

I have seeb such a man occupy-
ing a humble position on a rail-

road. He was true lo every ob-
ligation and duty, and was care-

ful, attentive, faithful, earnest,

and . honest. One stormy night
he went down the road, and dis-

covered the water undermining
the pier of a bridgto, and the
watchman asleep, it was tbe
work of a few moments to flag

an express* train and avert a

frightful accident. He was off

duty, but his sense of obligation

and re-ponsibi tty continued. He
lived in bumble circumstances,
and by example and conduct il-

lustrated the best traits of one
who strives to make tbe most of
every day’s experience. The
world was betti r for his influence

and example. 1 knew a mechanic
whose every-day ambition whs to

make the best use of every op-
portunity, and to do bis duty
faithfully. No doubt be was not
perfect, and y£t his conception
of life and- appreciation of jts

relations and requirements were
far higher and nearer perfection
than the majority of.men. There,
are many men of ibis Class, un-
noticed in all ciTcles of life,

men who resemble explorers, in

constantly adjusting themselves
to the new sui roundings of each
day, fulfilling all its require-

ments and duties with tbeir best

knowlei ge and intent- < 'I ho
standard of perfection is to

make the most uf ajl of our, tal-

ents and opportunities, every day
of life. Tbe switebman and me-
chanic realized this, and each
day’s wor.k "as an earnest, con-
scientious effort to do, tbeir

duty. The faults, and imperfec-
tions of 'life come fioiu neglect

o| th's. Culture and physical
.perfection; moral and ethical de-

velopment, are powerless to
raise one towards tbe Standard
of tbe p> rfeol man, unless asso-
ciated with a fa thful conscien-

tious act and de.-ire to use every
opportunity f ir good, and. the
performance of eveVy reqube
meet and duty. The banker's
'estimate, thst one man’s con-
duct, acts and word-* were always
at'pa^f and another’s subj ct to

.a discount, convevs a correct
idea. The term, character, only
describes an essential element of
the perfect map; he. must be
true’ to himself; he must act

a'oug the lines, and in accord,
with the correct cjrcumsran es

and conditions uf each day
;
be

must be true to duty, obligation
and every requirement and de-

mand of the hour. General
Grant once sud, in response to

an inquiry why a certKin officef

was detailed 1

1

perform a perils

ous duty, when a more capa'ds,
brilliant man desired tbe pLce

:

-tKaeoerul—r———ia—*«— -true--as-

steel, and will do b e du'y what-
ever happens.” buuh a man
can be ti usti d ; even if be ninkes

a mn-tske he will do the best he
can. This whs a recognition of

The Girl and the Wife.

It is a widespread error that
the gay youag girl need not be
taught anything practical before

Awarueu .loners,

World’s Fair.

DR;

marriage; that by a kipd of

magic she will develop ^-into the
good manager, the sKi<IC(i house-
wife. Here is an alfc^)l the di-

vorce court. The art\of true
home making is not^ much
thought of when all thos^ pretty

and useless presents are 'spread

out for inspection. Tbe theory
is that the bride is to live in a
bower, and know no more of
baking and brewing than tbe
birds of the air. But nature’s
common sense .pierces through
all our silly fictions, our shallow
pretenses and fiiake-believes. If
wn could present a little eapacity
for making home home like, we
might blook at-ie'astone of the
side paths that lead from the
church to the divorce court.

—

Christian Rt-gi-ter.

,

** Index to Chimneys ”
telly

wh^t chimney is made. f0f

jour burner or lamp
; and

your dealer probably has it

Geo A Macbeth Co, Pitts,

burgh, P^, wants to send you

thej Index—write for it

Pearl glass* pearl top, tough

glak
, .

'

Grand National Prize of

.

1 6,600 francs at Paris

LAROCHE
Possesses. in the highest degree the
entire active properties qf Peruviatt-J
Bark. Endorsed by the medical

1

(acuity as (he best remedy for Fevek I

anI) Ague, MaCaria| Poorness of
j

the-Blood, Generau Debility and '

Wasting Disease's Increases the
!

Aitetite, Strengthens the Nekves i

and builds up tile entire system."-:
j

Paris*: 22 Rue Drouot
j

New York: E. FOUOERA A CO., i

26-30 N. William St.

ILLINOIS- CBKTRAL.
Hcii Ki*uLi m KRrtcr OcrtBia 6th,

Chicago Limited.

No. 4, Lve. 8:00 A. M. JJo. 8, Art. 6.60 P. H.I
Solid, VeiUbuled, Oat-Hibicd tralu wlib Pulll

man Can!

Chicago Fast Mail.

No. 2, Lv«. 7:00 P M.
| No! 1, Arr. 6:20 A. M.

TOrough Pullmen aervlce lo Momiihli, HA
Uouir, Krdbu city and Chicago.

-'. Local Mail and Express.
.NKK.UULKANH A.*l> ^KMPHIB- >

No. 26, Cre.7:0DA. M.
|
No. 26, Arr. 9:M P. H.

.’’XU/DAIL.T.

Speed Uneqnalled. Seirloe Dn excel loC. I

Ticket Office,
Oorner Bt. (iharle.

And common Sta.

W, A. KKLUtND, A. H. Hanson. .
AB8i. UenPMS.AAt. Gen. Fut AC.

Yazoc k Mississippi Vallei

RAri.HOAI) COMPANY.
Bohxdcl* in KrriCT Sirin urn Ur. KM>.

Train, leave and arrive at URN TEAL STATIOIL I

Howard Ave, and Bampart HL Dally.
J

OaavM. I arrlVal
Mamphli and Local 4 :00 p. m 1 10.00 a.W
VIcAsbargANavcliMBx..... 7:80 a. a | 6itO»,H

Solid Train, with Pnllman Bleeper. New Orleant

to Vluk.bnrg and New Orleans to Memphis.

Dlreut and favorlie route to North Loot.lane,

a d Arkansas. . Only line tbrongh the

» (/•U-MImlMlppI S.isar Poo ntry and
the (ar-tamed Y.ioo petu.

Ticket Office,
Corner at Gbarle.

and Common I

this same quality whiuti la a

mark of the perfect man. A
ieatiipg public man made, a pr<>

found impression id thi-* etiui.t'y

as a great. f iei| character. At
his death it was noticeil that
those vtbo were most intimate
with him were guaideii ami con-
servative ID tlie PU ingle-, while
those who were extravant in pimire
of his Ji<e and chatau er .were
not his iDtiumte a-sticP t s Tre
facts were, tblw man wa- in-in-

cere and untrue lo biuiself. H«
failed to do bis whole d»ty. lim
inner life w*^ imHabie add,
cbangenble. HlsexternaJ frank-
ness and^pp^rant nobiji/y of act
and Iho fight, while fapciiiating,

was iDsincerev^.A recent case of

a uotid teacher who f.’.r- >e»rs
was regarded as a model n an of

a very High type, whs suddenly
placed in a situation where he
displayed conteuiptible weak
ness. His appearance of an ap-

W. A KKLLOND,
. , Aul tien. Pass. AgL

A! H. HANSON,
Gen. Paa Aft.

THE ATLANTA

EXPOSITION
WILL BE HELD

Sept. 18th to Dee. Slut, 1895,

On ground traversed by rifle pita,

over which Sherman th>ew th*

•first shelj into Atlanta' 31 years

ago, the Exposition is fast taking

ah»pe. The excellent railway

facilities ofll>the great -

QUEEN AND

BAKING
FOHtHH

Kind words do not cost much.
Tney never blister the tongue or
lips. We have never heard of
any mental trouble arising from
this quaiter. Though they do

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of. Tartar Poyvder.

Fret from Arnmunia, Alum or any other *r1nl1«n1f

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

not cist much, yet they accom-
plish much. They make' other
people good-natured.

.
Tney also

producer their own image on
men’s souL, and a beautiful
image it i».—Pancal.

proxunalionlo a perfect man was
supei ficial.

—
Hii concepnon of

duty and' right under all condi-
tions and circumstances was in-

fantile. Such a man was unti un,

unfaithful, and could not be
trusted in the storms and perils

of life.. The perfect man never
fails to do his duty, a-> far a-< he
can realize its demands > He may
be trusted ib every bailie, in

every condition of life. He
Will hold on to the right, and
Bland by the truth to the last.

Tbe skeleton soldier in

^

9 - sen-
try box at the gateB of Pompey,
is a type of the leading cktrac-
teristic of the ideal maD of the
race.

—

IV D. Grot hi rs, M. D ,

Editor of the Journal ol Ine-
briety. v

‘

BOUTB

If there is anybody on earth
that the devil truly feats it is a
Christian mqther.

!

i

?

1

1

!

And its connections to Atlanta.

iog< ther with low railway rates,

will the |ieoplfi I

t elightful trio at but small e*-
t elightful trip at but small e*-

pebre.
The Queen and Crescent run*

superb vestibuled trams v*””1

through sleepers from New Or-

leans, Shreveport, .Vicksburg,

JacKsoh, Meridian, and lntoe*

mediate points, to Birmingham,

making direoi. and close connect-

ions for Atlanta. Binoial low

reduced rales to th® Exposition*-

Ask your Queen and Crescent

agent somelDing. about it in do*,

’tail, or write to

a. a gaulatt. a. e. r.

- Twrtrm IiMhIIm

|

L BAIDT, S T.A., • • »•»
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lew irieans Chnsnan Advocate, January 2, 1596.

Organs

J&^e by the Mason & Hamlin

j0 . are the finest in the world.

Wo nave them at pnoepjfrom

(

75 up. They can not be equaled

n tone of delicatey of touoh.

Write for - catalogue and par-

ticulars.

' LUDDEN & BATES S. M. H..

[
CANAL HTREKT, . Ndw Oreana, La

OBITUARIES.

I

UIQOS— K'htrtas, God, In his allwlee proT.

|d»nce, hi* removal from onr SnnUy aohool

ltd ehorrh one of onr beloved teacher* and

Ktlre membera, Mri. Altiiia Biooa | there-

fore, be It

jfrimtrd, That, wMiongh we mlea her wl»e

ioohH and genial amlle, we bow with anb-

nliilon, knowing He doeth all thing* well;

|and that wo tender onr heartfelt sympathlv*

0 Ilf r hnetiand (onr bolored superintendent)

E

pil her loved ones, pointing them !'np yon.

er, where she now dwell*, with beckoning

andt."

*un lay school Committee: Mra‘. BerSand,

gr. W. T irlan, Mlea I Is Bopkint, Mlea Nan-
nie BueMe.

'

Clinrch Committee! Mra. Girard, Mrs. To-

rlen Bro Webb, Mra. T. B. Hopklna.
R’lolvtd, 'rhBt we, the membera of the Per-

lonagewM Ho ne Mlaalon Society, of which
die was prealdcnt, want to tender onr heart-

fell -ymrathlee to her boreaved husband, rel-

ative*. »• d member* of tblg society, praying
ol to let her mantle fall on na, and tbat we
my follow her example.
Committee from P. and B. M S Mrs. Hem-,

latkdo, hire. Morgan, Mlea Semerson.

R t le*d, /Chet we, the members of tl

|ffoman'a Foreign Mlaalotiary Society, deep
1

leplore the lose to our e.hnroh and mlsatonary
wiety of onr efflolent treaenror, Slater Blgga,

rbrr gentle, kindly, manners, her dlsorellom

ter ready charity, and many other Christian
rlrime. making np a saintly character whloh
always Influenced for good those who oame

P«1o her presence.

g ao/eed. That we off-T to her lowed ones

fjor tenderest sympathies ln.thls sad honr of

ereavement, assuring them her character

vsa snch ber Influence will never die, bat
bine more And more as the days go by ; 'ftncl

hat wo hope to meet her, with them, In th*.

|iweet hy-and- by.

geeolved, That a copy of these resolntlona

a sent te our town papers and to the Saw
OsLaairt CiiniaTiair Advocatb for publics.

W F. M. S. Committee: Sister Kindle Mrs.

I

SIsgleton, Mrs. J..J. Davidson, Mias -Viola

Kelly.

Vl.T-Dled at ReY residence Saturday morn
far, S01 . 0. 18911, at four ofcleck', Ikon* Fly,
js|i*2 twenty one years eleven months and flf-

|tres (lay*.

How sad that one. Jnat In the bloom of

yionth with the prospect of a glided fntnre

before her, should be taken from onr, midst!
After having completed her education, ror the

I

put two years she has been teaching near
WoodvHIc, Mi ss., and has endeavored n it only
» train the mlnlaof those ontriinled toTTer

MILLER—Little Barnaa, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jno. K. Miller, ol Battlesbnrg, Miss,;
was born Jane IS, IBM, and died Nov. 30, 1895,
aged three yeers flvo months and seven days.
She wee a beantlfnl, bright, devoted child,

had a lovable disposition, and one of tho most
tender-hearted children I ever met. (T visited
the family last Jane, and sweet little Bather
manifested the tnnderest love Tor "Grandpa.';)
IT at,any time her papa or mama would soold
her, she would come to thorn with tears In her
eyes end aak them "If, they Joved her." The
day bjfore she was taktHT'slok her papa was
Laway from home, and several tlmeB dnrlag
the day she told her mama .“she'' wished papa
would come home so she eonld ask him If he
loved hor." She wsa taken aorlonaly 111 that
night, and lived only a few days, wbeii thn
angels cams and wafted her sweet spirit away
Into rest.

Who will aay that It la not aft for the beat?
God alone knows how much or enfferlng end
of sorrow she has esosped by having been
summoned from earth so yonng. Everything
was dohe for her that loving hearts and two
of the beat physlolans In the town oonld sug-
gest, but the mortal disease was not rabnked,
and abe patted away. Irtix Millrb.
Walnut Grove, Mias.

SAUCIBK -fFAereoa, It -hath pleased onr
heavenly Father to remove from onr midst
onr

.
loved • friend and schoolmate, Anxr.r a

Saucicu, whose presence In onr ’school (Will

be sadly missed; therefore, be It
,

•

Kemieed, That In the death of sweat Adolle
the school has lost a faithful atn lent, ona of
Its best and brightest Jewels, end the family
a devoted daughter and sister.

JDajfved, That we, at a school, tender onr
heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved family In

their itadp affllotlon, end pray t.h at the grace
of God may help them, with Christian resig-
nation, to be tnbmiaslve to his will.

Retolvtit, Tnat.a oopy of these resolntlona

be tent to the family of the deceased; alto to

the CitmsTtAN Advocate and the Poplarvllle
Free Press. ZkWiLy Haunt, for Com.

COBB—Little .Kc.vior CObb departed this

life Deo. IS. 1808, near Gloater, Mitt.
,
aged

two years eleven months end eighteen days.

She bss gone from earth to her everlasting

home In tb'e skies; and, although hard lo^lve
her up, we humbly submit to Divine. Provi-
dence and the 4111 of him who doc th aft

things well.-

We extend onr heartfelt sympathies to tho

bereaved family In this time of sadnetB and
sorrow, and pray Almighty God to give ns all

grace to meet her after" the pilgrimage of life

Is over, on tho ever-green shores of eternity.

L. T. Cona, Pastor.

$100 Reward $ 100 .'

cannot take it
Cod-liver oil helps and, cures. Many believe they could be benefited
if they "cbuld'take It, but, after trying, acknowledge they cannot do It,

They might as well say they cannot eat bread, after having taken of

ti few pieces which were heavy and sour. Physiologists tell us
that cod-liver oil Is,more easily digested tha'h cream, butter or other
fats. The difficulty Is with the preparation which has been used.

of cqtj-llver oil with hypophosphltes Is borne by the most delicate'

Invalid /because it. Is not disagreeable In taste -“contains the purest
oil; the pil is emulsified (or digested), avoiding the rising of gas
from the^tb.macli

;
and tile, oil Is combined with the hypophospjiites

which are known for their power to strengthen digestion and give
tone. and vigor to the whole system.

soc. and $ 1.00 ‘ SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York

ADDISON ItEWlS.
FURNITURE AND BAGGAGE WAGONS,

Lwe orders at Offloe, flreHtoor "Marble Building," 623 (lamp at., oor LafayeMa.

Rebidenob: 2908 (Nhw No.) DAMP 8TREF1T.

rLUMBER,^
TSTIEIW O^.XjBlA.TSrS, T.A r

WOOD. 8CHNEIDAU & CO
Pltlibnrgb acdT

Oannel

Anthracite
.

and Oob*.

-- —gUm'i thrilling atorjr of yei
work "/ft Hit Same , " alive with Intent* tnterat, touchlnj
pBthoi, taiimor and itory. Most aplendldly llhutrated. 861

\ Blihopt, MlnliUrtf etc., mv " God*" *
‘ jfet,it." Eminent women endorse It. It sella at

Agents from ftftO. to ft 1 OO. • month. *

tO'Ull points. Hit t Cre<smmssm-sgBS
fl<
atf, Extra Terms. Pmmum Caplet, and

nefrtnKTSTlnss to

iodide or
IRON.BLANCARD'S

PILLS

Wholesale and Retail.

T
43 CARONDE ST . Tel ftphone Ifto,

NEW ORLX&MI

Minion, 8vo. Divinity Circuit, liound Corners,

AIAO IN STBCl'.

.
.Specially momin«*ndrd bv the medlcftl

Minorities of the W-orld.for Seroinla, (Tnniort*
King; sKvll), and tho early ttageaof ConBomptlon.
Connitutionsi Weaknoag, PotirnesH of Oie-itlood
tna for stlmulatlug and preaeniog Its regular

1 course.
Genuine unless limned •• RLANCARD.*

E. Fougera «k Co., N. Y.nnd all Druggists. i

The reader* ol inis paper w.11 be pleased, to
learn that there is aVleast one dreaded dlHeese
that solenoe has beeaNtole to onre jn ail its ••

and tmLt is Ofttanii. Hall’s Catarrh-
th^ only positive' owe known to the

ulty ' Catarrh, being a oonnltu
req tires a oonstlintional treat-
Catarrh,Care 1* taken Internally.

tly upon the blood, and muooar
fane* of the syitem, thereby destroying ibe

foundation of the disease, and giving the pa-'

tlent strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature la doing its work. The
proprietor* have to mush faith la its curative
powers that they ofl^r Oae Hundred Dollar*
tor qnv oaso that It falls to cate. Bead tor listtor ft^tiv case that it tails to cure. Bead for lit

Ltff testimonials.'* Addrpss ^
•» F. J. CHENEY A CO.,).ToledO, O.

Bold by DruugUH, 76a.

Hall'* Family Pllia are the beat.

No man who has once heartily and wholly
laoKhed can be altogether and lrreelaimably

depraved. - Carlyle.

SECURE A POSITION.

Wanted, for office work, on salary, in most
every county In the Booth and Whbi, a yonng
lady or gentleman. Those from the country
also accented. Experience not necessary; In
fact, prefer beginner* at a small salary at
first, say

,

to begin from $30.00 to $60 00 a
month. Strictly office work.. Chances for
rapid promotion good The enterprise If
strougly endorsed by bankers. , Address P O
B >x 451, , Nashville, Tenn. (Mention this
paper )

It Is easy.to learnj something about every-

thing, but difficult to learn everything, about

anythlng.^Emmona.

There are not unfrequently substantial rea-

sons underneath for customs that appear to

Ui absurd. —<J.. Bronle. ^ — -

«*re. but has exerted over them that moral
jUfluenc* which la essential In the preparation
hr the home above.
Becoming a victim of fever, she each day*

frt'ltuiiy lost her phyetoal vitality, until
wrap t#o weeks prior to her death she cams
ftomr* to bid the fond farewell to friends and

I

loved ones on this earth before going to Join
tin* angels in the sweet fields of Eden, where

Ulng her was a crown of many stars. Her
Bobls character was certainly worthy of ad-
miration -a model of true womanhood for

"None knew, her bat to love hef^
"None named her but to praise. 1 '

has always endeavored to the beat, of her
•Willy to serve God rightly, and her adorning
*aa not tho M ontyrard adorning of the wear-
Jng of gold and patting on of apparel," bat In

(^ laiieriiioHt recesses of her heart' was .that**)

Intense love for the Muster which enkblod her
|

Witli s devoted spirit everything in his
®araer 8|ie was one rich In nil the beaullbs

\

Jhat adorn sweet woman, and grew every day
hsnuty and goodnebs to those who knew

The Infiaence of her sweet spirit was
•k by all/ whose sainted prlvllego It was to
•pproai h her. She wits beloved by all who
•T« r gated on her pure conntenanoe; ailored
1 who felt ;the maglo power of her

Ifeat soul.
t

•
•

81,11 ll’»voa a heart-broken family ami a hijat
I

1 nvliiK friends to mourn her loaa. But let
*• not %eep for her, for Bbe le now free from
• o lolle and caret of tbit world, and her aoul
'"OW eweetly reposing “«»fa In the arms of

JA Fmiian.
tl1' MS1-On the drat Sabbath lu>iOotober,

* pure spirit of Slater;Judith Cbyiixh
P««nd from the body to a.hoiue In heaven.
"> wae the widow of ’the" Ktiv. Tbomai

"bo had preoeded l^rr many years
"re to Klory, The mother and Are children

left to follow the leadliVga of Divine
1 fovt'lenco.

Nli" foond much coinfort In reeding her
ible and la, the conatan

Nothing can bring yon peaoe.bnt yonraelf;

notlilng can brlag yon peace^bnt the triumph

of principles. -Emerson.

Despair la the offspring or rear, of lazlneea

end Impatience. It arguea e ‘defect of iplrtt

and reiolutlou, and 'often of boneaty, too,-,

Collier. ,
.

uCould I have another
Glass of that

~~

Rootbeer
Give the children as tnacbGive the children as mndi
Hires’ Rootbeer as they want.

I

Take as mnch asyon want, your-
. self. There’s no harm ia it—
nothing but good.

tSeatpaaiaemalehaa ..

The Cluis. E. Hires Co., Phihuhi.

R. Hardon,

Mllinery,
Old No. 39 Ohnrtrei 8dtet—T)W lS8.

Ki* Oatiixi, La.

There ere braying men In the world ai well

ea braying asaea, for what le load 'end eenae-

leaa talking end iweerlngl^eny other then

braying? -L'Eatrenge. 1

Millinery Noveltlee e apodal ty—alweyg the

very lateat ityle. Price, moderate. Pertleoler

ettentlou petd to Oonntry order*.

7
.

•
'

|

r
HeiskeT8 (

COIL V COKE.

jowwnM, i

I am r
av • t

Pittsburg,

Alabama,

Anthracite Coals,

Alabama,

Connellsville,

Gas Cokes.

Dr. John G. McCulloch*

470 Orfidat Strati, bat. Euterpe and Fallolly.

W.O. COYLE 4&00.,
No. 323 Caroudelet St.,

COENKB UNION.
_~

•
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Honm From 8 a. K. to 4 r. M.

Firewood, Coal and Coke. I

T J, MDKRAY, Retail Daeler, Rempertend
. at Andrew Straete. Sewed end Spilt
-

' wltH kindling, IL25; Oek P[ne,Aan-Oek— load,
11.76g3; Pine, 11.76: Pine Blooka, 11.60. Pat In

premlaee. Uoel knd ooke end untawed wood
et *eme prloea ea wholeaelo dealer* .

'

I prloea

»'l In

Jlvl

"verythlng wliloh^

t atndy of good book*
vonld help her In

,.h
'.

1,16 llfl'. She wee e very Intelligent
|

L i“l*“ women. She lived cloae to God.
taught her children tho wey of life end

£>e"ehh
t0 bB »°°epteblo membera of

j

F'Omea, i.

cht* ,° 1 ' one of whom, the Kov. J. D.

F

ere
*' * member of the Miealeelppl Con-
She wee e trne friend to tho peetor.

aim
' l>n '1 Eor ell her peetor*. TJi*

•-‘'•y l,| e BI»hop wee her preacher.
” woman of macb prayer. She waa

rum i "V 1** comlnK °f her Lord when abe

er fi°,

bolUl’' Hbe wrote loltera to ioma of

»v. T

ln whlob »»M. "I» * fewD will go" hopue. •

hsnuv
bl'M,n* °“ ker home end com-

.u
y

.

Uo<* o*lled ber borne beoenee abe

brth.
8l1* we* reedy beoenee *he lived

*reua.
"'** “* *° llTB *het we een meet

U. L. CooneLL.

Marsh,k'nnjr

M tnchee high. Top
oen be adjusted to

any angle or
,
height

Revolving- Case, 18 *

Ball Inside. Quids
about 80 vula.. Law
six*. Strong, well IJn-

lihed Metal Pile end

Side*, with Solid Oak.

Shelve* afid Top.—100,

OOOnowuied. SPECIAL

LOW PRICE TO ALL
OWNERS OF AN UN-

ABRIDGED DICTIONARY
Address— I

HARSH H'F'G CO.
CHICAGO. .

THE NO. 6

Remington
Typewriter

Th* Lateat aad U* U Data.

TwaLVa jtuXjXj-^

M

iAips insr ooloss.
;

"
' • "l ‘

.
• w • t

»
®very proper name in the text ia syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked according

to the qiost authoritative modern standards of pronunciation. . The text ia in exact conformity witn
that of the world-famous Oxford R. S. Teacher’s Bible. All the valuable “ Helps to the Study of
the Bible contained in the Oxford Bible are mtamMl.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Eyery Kind.

lible” contained in the Oxford. Bible are retained.
The only Teacher's Bible with a self-pronounciug text.. No similar

heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication.
"The essence of fijfty expensive volume8,by men of sacred learning, is condensed in these ‘ Helps.

Bible was ever obtainable

.
Head for Catalog.

HARRY H HOOBSON. Dealer.

18 Carondelet HtmU
7?

Prioe, $5.

Agents Wanteal.

iDiRjasriK: -

„

Communv’s • Seltzer.
017 (old 200) North pampart.

'

GUSTAVK PITOT, MANAGING PAKTNMK.
""" Cloud on Bnndaya. Phone 1U8.

Rev. THEODORE L. CU1TLER, D.D., Brook-
lyn, New York* in the ‘^.New YorU Evangelist:”
"Of all Bmles yet issued in our coaairy^the most
superb in execution aad completeness of coateais
is tbe ‘Self-Proaouaoing S S. Teacher’s Biole.!
Sabbath-sciiool teachers will find this elegint vol-
ume a little library of information in itself.”

Rnv. ALVAtrHOVEY, D. D. J.President of,
an i Professor in; tno Baptist Theological Semi-
nars, Ndwton Cduire, Vl»ss.: “It pleases me very
greatly. I regie I too help which it affords to a
correct pronunciation of Scripture proper names
as doubting the value of tho edition. I trust the
book will be received as it deserves to be.”

W. C. Black,
512 Cemp St., New Orleans.

In answering advertisements

[please mention the Advocate.

We handle this Bible in three styles, as follows: Minion. Type, ,.$1 75; Bourgeois Ty))e, $2 15;
T* meraU ,lype, $1.50. ( The Minion Type is tbe one we have beep offering at $L 65). In order to
get any one of these at these rates, it is necesHasy to pay vour subsoripjion a full year in advanoa,
viz. , to January, ’97. (A-dittle later ii| will be February, ’97.) This offer applies only, to those who
have not had the benefij; of any other premium offer. Id such cases write us for speciai terms.W*We are prepared to offer the Holman Bible to subscribers who pay their subscription a full year
ror tbe small snm of $1.50. This Bible has all the uiattnc of the larger styles aud is bouad ia the
!?“• sty1®-.' The difference is, that it is in HinflUer-tvpe. W pen ordering be sure to say ‘ $1.50.

|

Bible-”. NotiOe that there are' three sizes^$l 56,~$1.75 a
.Address Eav. W. C. Bla

)2 45 .
f -1

,112 Camp.Bt., New Orleans, La*

V
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U.S. Gov’t Report

Baking.
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
MARRlAGbS.

j; tery Bandey-Mbool In lb* M nil-

•Ippl Conferencr li rrqnfeited to tend,

me i itnill collection ».» Ie„» for. a

loved one ol » MetbofllH pretobqr who

devoted the be»l of hli M*e to tne

cbnVcti »nd now ti deed. Tot lev cl

oneior whom 1 deilre me contrlootlon

need! It mneh.
Isaac L. Tkfblks.

Merldlur, Hill.

. IEVS OF THE WEEK.
“

Ddnsno.

The tide of emiuntlon from the

Uorlh'veetern fcjt.it* to tbe-Bi-nib l«

crentlr je no little Alum th.*fe. »nn

l«p» 10 check It ere btlo(t comic, red.

The v>ry hsndtnn.e .nd coannodloi A

building oi the Young Meu> Unrlitisp

AiAJClallon. un St. (Jb.rie* iirtet. n-»
• the corner ot Julia meet, wai lorm.l-

1; dedlcued Wedneiday. Jar. 1
.

Cremation of tbe’dead I* growing

in favor Id PhH»d' |Ph | »- A cremation

aooletv war^rganlaed In 1888 and i In-

number o! boi lea cremated eaoh year

aloce tbeh baa Increaied iteadlly.

A bill wai Introduced In Corgrei*,

aid nnAnlmontir VATIed. trtniivlig.ib*

dlaabllltj o* e x-Gt i.tederAteA trim ei •

lerlng the Unlitd Si.it* Army, In c.it

of wit, in Ai y.otfcer poAllion than that

of private!.

Dr Parkbnrat hat it poor nplnloq o'

bl> oor kr«g»tlnp .
He <tn'd tt.eoi re-

cently tbit not 10 per cen'. ot thrm
knew %b»i itr Mi Lilt d enue *»,
and the re it old not know bow it

ibonliTbe applied.

In a lenieleii panlo. canted by B i'e

fectlve gai burner ai d a toollib crj o'

•Tlie1 ' at the old Fror< Street ThtAtre,

Baltimore, on Dec 27 iwenty-iever

people yte.te klllti), two fatally li J'irtcl

and mote ieileu«iy bur 1
.

’

• Tbe-clty o' Bounn It about to receive

a legacy o' $iO,OU> for the uie or poi >

children wno oealre to go Into the'

country for tbe Summer tea'ion. .’ll

comet 'iron* George S. Konolge.'wbi.

died cblldieta In that, city a lew yean
ago.

Ablwardt, ibe Jew-baiter, deolire*-

Ibat be will give up tbe
]
bot try leg to

rtlkve the United Siaita i f Jew*, ,un-

Ida mi fileudi will gnarantee Ibe *np

preiiton of tbe egg ihioweri. He aayi

that mil-country la not free enough for

Atm .

Tie Navy Department baa finally

awarded tbe cootrac'a lor tbe two new
battle>ibipa author z-dby the laatGou-
greir. Both tbe ve'ieli will be award

•

ed to tbe Newport Newa Shu -Bill'd-

lug OcmpaDy, ot Newport N'»>. V-.,
Ibat company having Mu 12,260 000 lur

each ot tbe veneia, the loweat bid

made.

Tbe Mempbli Colton Kx 'bange bat
taken tbe Initiative In tie millet oi

advtalng igalmt a large acreage In

- cotton tor the comlrg year. At a

meeting brio on Monuay tail reaolu-

tlom were adopted calling npOD. the
laimera to devote all enenglri towatda
tbe production ot fee d e tc pi, and to

limit their cotton acreage to about the
tame figure* ai ibat ct ibe lait cop.

(

tomiok,'

VUHBBDBO DIBT.- TIBET BOtlND.

Port Glbion..- Jan. t.'l

Bolton, at Bolton
,
l,

t:
Utica, at Utica * >•

llermansvllle. at Herniansvllle 5fB,10

Harrlston, at Cane Ridge Feb. 1, 1

Rocky Springs, at *R<»cky Springs.'... 8, 9

Maycraville, at Beulah. ... * 16,16

H .lllng Fork, at Rolling Fork..l 11,11

Anguilla, at Anguilla W.... 19, Mar. 1

Mt. Olivet, at flentonla •'••••v
. ,

7 » 8

Wan-eh, at 'Brad ley 'a Ch*pe1...4«.... 14, 15

Booth Warren, at Red Bone....‘.y.... 11, 11

The district stewards will meet In OTawlord
Street Church, Vicksburg, Dec. *0, at 11 A, M.

Homes proved.

Vicksburg, Mist.
J. M. WUMB.P.l,

.NATCHEZ DIBT.- FIRST ROUND.

WOi iDWAHD- BIRCH.—At the hrlde sres

Idetice, Bnn.dHj*. bcp. 2’2, frijS.Vy ihe .Rev. T.

U M el It n„ Mr.> Binl .1. Woodward and xMru.

Martha Illrch, all of \Vi*f>Bon, Miss.

B 1 ’ T 1 . 1 !
K - |U.jkCKWELL. ~ In Forest 51 1 bp

Dec. 18, isfifi, by Rev. (/. McDonald Mr, E. E.

Butler find Miss LIkeIp Blackwell.
f

^

IKLTSCHF.Y- VOHDAS.- Near Morton,

Mias n. c *J4 189.V-by.Bcv. C. McDonald, MT.i The district sit wards will please meet me In

Itoxle, at Roite * Jam 4, 6

Fayette, at Fayette r»»rr*< * 11,11
Jefferson Street a*...’,* 18,19

Wesley Chapel 19,20
Wilkinson, at Mt. Carmel. 16,16

Ami e at Woodland........ Feb. 1, 2

Wood vllle....:. .V.S. 8, 9

Percy Creek... 16,16
Barlow, at Behobolhk 22,28
Meadvllle. at Meadvllle ,..29, Mar 1

W ashlngtQn, at Washington.......;.. 7, 8

BATON ROUGE DIET. - FIRST BOUND.

Wilson, at Wilson... * Jan. 4, 6

Slaughter, at Slanghter 5, 6

East Baton Rouge dr., at Bay Ridge. . 11, 11

Zachary ,

}J. J*
Bayon Bara, at Th< 18,1.9

Jackson 19,20

Port Vincent, at P. Vincent i

|

Live Oak, at Live Oak 28,27

Baton Rouge station .....Feb. 2, 8

Baton Ronge circuit 1. •

|

Ponchatoula, at Poncbatoula.... 8, 9

Frank llnton, at Fisher's. 16,16

Bt. Helena, at Center.. v.
Amite City, at Roseland.... ...19, Mar. 1

Pine Grove, at Killian 1, 1

Bast Paliolana, at Oak Grove 7, 8

|
Clinton 8, 9

All the members of the Quarterly Conference

|

are Earnestly requested to be present. Breth-

ren, let ns come In the Spirit of our Mister.

The district stewards will please meet me* In

[

Clinton, La., Wednesday, Jan. 16, at 10 A. m. Let

me urge each member to attend. The preachers

In charge are Invited to be present

. r R. W. TUCR*B P. B.
,

E. K. UeliBclipy and MBb idla Voidan

McDonald .Mr I. LI NS. At the residence

of the i)rldc*B parents, in Copiah county, Miss..

Nov>j7, iKi.Vby Keg.. W. G. Hackns, Mr.*C. E.

McDonald to Mias Serend M. 1 Jus.

G A D D Y,— II 1 N ES.—At JMerc.e b ( hapul

Church, seven mlle^ north of KoBeinBko, in

Attuln county, Dec. 18. lfWi by Rev. J. II

Mltcheil,'Mj. J, D. Gaddy alid MIbb M. Hines,

a d>,uj.Jit«.r o! ReV, A. K.. Hines nil of Attala

cduut^y. .

KNDERLK—BLAKEMAN. At the parson-

age In l-'rhuklin, Lit; v,Deo. 24, lHlft, l»y' ReV. H.

Armstrong, Mr-. ¥. A.En«lcid* anil Mrs. Victo-

r In Blakexnan, nil of St. Mury b parish.

' MORGAN- Atdh’e lFBldcnceof the

briuo'-e mother, n^ar Utica, MIbb., Dec. 11,

lfcl»5, by'Rev. \Y. L. LinUeld, Mr. W. Priestly

Morgan toMiis Kalyc Yatea.

CHILD- SPENCER. At the veeidence of

tbe bride s 'nude, Mr. Fisher, in Edwards,

Miss., Dee. 22~ by Ri;V. W. 3,. fdntield,

Mr. It. T. Child, of Utica, to MIbb Maggie II.

Spencer, of Edwards.

LINDSEY-V1(;KDRS.
:
At the Methodlet

Church*, Lindsey Chapel, Rankin county, MIbb.,

Dec. J-1, 18P5, by Rev, (VC. tlrihin, Mr. Jour-

dan A. Lindsey,* of Scotia county
, to^^JHlss

Nonle O. Vickers; of Rankin coun'iy. *

\
TU( KEI^-SMITH —At the residence Of the

bri le, near Miclini.icsturg, Miss., on Dec. 17

Irtlft, by Rev. II. L. Scnrpo ough, Mr. Ay L.

. Tncker and Mrs. Ella^Smith. »

LOGAN- MANSFIELD.—At the residence

of life' bride s parents'. Mr. and Mrs. C. M.

Mansfield, in nr Mtcbanicsbnrg. Miss., on Dec.

17, 1895,' by Rev. h».‘L. Scarborough, Mr. G. T.

l.ognn and Mib* Edna Mansfield.- *

TOWNSEbrD— Wifi I K.- At the residence of

the bride's father,, Rev. J'red White, on Dec.

.4, 1895, by Key, J. Epgle Denson, Mr. William
C. Townsend to Miss Flavilla White, both of

Avoyelles parish, La. '.No sards.

liAUIN—NALDREN.— At the residence of

the bride’s mother, in Natchez, Miss., Nov.

•27, 1895, by Rev. W. li. Lewis, Mr. Walter
.pallia aud Miss Bessie Naldren. .

jmYMS-jsbBlKSOJS.-At the MciliodlBl

parsonage in-Natthoz^MlBe!, Dec.-H.* 1885, bv
Rev. W. B. Lewis, Mr. Manm L. Boyle and

Mrs. E. Robinson.

HENDRIXSON—McDONALD.—At the resi-

dence of Mr. Charles W. Scott; In Natchez,

Miss., Dec. 28. lsDB. by Rev. W. B. Lewis, Mr.

H. A. llendrL\fcon,.Jr., and Mies 8. O. McDon-
ald.

KSOX—WHITESIDE.—At the Methodist

Church, near Fordoclre, La., D«c. 20, 1885, b£
Rev. Wm. Schuhle, Mr. Eddie G. Knox, of

East Feliciana, to Miss Alice Whitesidd, of

Point e Con pee.

MATTOX - BOl'NDS.—AX^h * residence of

Dr. Jim Stennls and wife, on Vednesday
evening, Dec. 18, 1895, at 3 o'clock, 51 r. IV It.

Mattox and Miss Lena Bounds were married.

Qloster, Jan. 16, at 10 a . m. The Board la com-

posed of the following i E. A. Enochs, Q. E. Rob-

erta, W. H. Ratcliff, R. V. McDonald, B. F.

Goia, T. J. Roberts, W. 51 . Germany, d. K. Cobb,

H. B. McQehee. W. N. White, W. L. Onto, Lu-

ther Allen, M. C. Forest, A. B. Bteele. *

L. 8 . Jon kb, P. B.

MERIDLAN DIST.-FUtST ROUND.

Lauderdale, at Lauderdale Jan. 4, 6

Meridian East End 8

Blnbeylile at 8cooba...i 11,12
Meridian West Bud «... 16

Porterville, at Mt. Hebrop ...i... 18,*19

Meridian—bonny Side and Poplar 8.. 21

Vlnevtlle at Bethel 26,26
Meridian—ijenlral....... / 27

Daievllle. at Dalevllle- Feb. 1, 2

North Kemper, at Spring Hill 8, 9

DeKaln, at D* Kalb 9,10
Kote Hill,’ at KoB& Hill. .... 16,16
Chupkey, at 8u<iualena 27, 28

Linwood and Indian MIbbIOil, atL 28

Neshoba and mission^ at band Town.. <9, Mar. 1

Dletrlc’. itewafdB will meet at 5lerldlan,*Cen-

tral Church, Jan. 14, at 11 A. M.
tt

*
* R. J. Joins, P. E.

Meridian, MIbb.

8EABHORE DI8T.-FIRST ROUND.

Columbia...* ..Jan. 4, 6

Purvis ai Lumberton....7T3 \... 11,12
Ocean 8. and Blkxl. ai Biloxi.'... ..... 18, 19

Amuicus, at 1*. Hill ’ ' 26,26
Mobs Poln? Feb. 1, 2

Eecatawpa, at Zion...*. 8, 9

Vancleave at Eiel. . 16,16
Pearllugtoh ai d L ,

at P • 92, 23
Whittington, at Oolevllle V?9, Mar. 1

Uandaboro and St. John's, at Coleville.79, >m.
Bay St. Louie, at L* R---

. 7^ 8

Augusta, at Augusta 14,16
Black Greet, at Mt. Zlon«... 17
Marlon'. ... 11,22
Nicholson, at Nicholson. ...... ...... 24

District jdtwlrdjLWdll Ple’f&n eeflg^j' tat Pop*

larvllle on Tuerdsy, Jan.‘16, at^ o'clock, In the

Methodist.Church. r

C. A. rowiLL, P. x.

BFJM ( N Dlfcl.-llBbTBOlNJb.

Merton and Forest, at Morton -..Jan. 4,

Newton and PIckury, at Hickory. .... 11, 19

Lite, at Lake.........'. .... 18,19
Decatur, at Decatur.... 16, *26

Rslel .1), at J rfult*. .....Feb,
Cart;iage; at < artUage.,
Walnut Grove/at Walnut Grove,. — 10
Clarksburg, at Now Providence.’..... 16,16*
Shiloh, at John's .... .92,28
Weetvllle, at Webt llle. 29, Mar. 1

Trenton, at Tint Grove...... 7,

Btteu'tCieik, at Mai\lu. * 14,16
Brandon...... .... 16
Hlllifbt ro, at Contrell .Ys>... . 21,22
Homewood, at Homewood..; 26

Montroser at Montrose^. 28, 29

District itjwards.will me» t in the MeQiodlst

Church In Brandon, Wednesday, Jan. 22, at 10

A.M.
W. W. Simmons, P. ,E*

NEW ORLEANS DIST.—FIRST BOUND.

Parker Chapel.; Jan. 6

Dryades Street 12

White Castle 19

Tchnupltdulat Bt. and City Mission.. *26

Covington Feb. 2

Moreau and Craps Street. (It a. 9

Carondelet fitreet ....(7 P. M.) . • •
. 9

Algiers (11 A. M).. 16

Louisiana Avenue (7 r. M,).. 18

Palish eek, at Camp Ground.... 21

Felicity Street ..(tl A.M)..Mar. 1

Rayne Memorial. l..(7 P, M.) .. •

L«>wer Coast, at Wesley....,.**. 8

Piaquemlne and Doualdsonyllle, at P. 15

The district stewardd of the New Orleans dlB.

trlct of the Louisiana Conference will please

meet me In the pastor's office of Carondelet

Street Chnich on Filday, Jan. 8, 1896, at 7 r. m.

John T. Sawtkb, P. X.

WINONA DIST.- ‘‘-FIRST BOUND.

Oarroltton station...
Valden circuit.
Greenwood station...

Winona circuit

Indlanola circuit

....Jan. 4, 6

• i.» 11, 11
..... 18,1*

95,16
..Feb. 1, 1

West elrcult 8, 9

Bldort c'rciitt v ; 16,16
McNutt circuit : 22,18
Dublin and Brooklyn station 59. Mar. 1

Carrollton circuit 7, 8

Black Ha*,| circuit 14.16

District stewards will please meet at the Meth-
odist Church In Greenwood, Jan. 19, at 11 . m.

•
. J. B. Btonb, P. X.

GRENADA DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND.

Oxford station...* Jun. I,

Ooffeeville 11,12
Grenada circuit, at Bprlng^Hllf. 18, 19

Charleston, at Harrison^. 96,16
if Inter City .............Feb. 1,

•*

Tatum, at Goar’s Chapel 8, 9

TOrtance (Tues ) . . 11

Paris, at Salem. 16, 16

Plttsboro../. 21, 21

Kllxey. at Old Town (Tucs.).. 26

Chapel Hill, at Spring HUL(Thara.) .. 27

Slate Springs L... 29. Mar. 1

District stewards will please meet at Wood
Street, Water Valley. Friday, Jan. 8, at 10 a. m.

H. O. MonuiruAD, p; X.

SHREVEPORT DIST.-FIU8T RDUND
Fort Jessup and Many, at F. J Jan. 11,12

Shreveport— Flrat Church... 19, *0

Jordan Bt. and Flue Hill, at J. Bt.... 19, 2j

Pleasant Hill' at P. H...* 35, 26

Pelican, at Pelican 28
• Mauefleid Feb. 1, 2.

Coufihatt^, 1 at Conshatta
Wesley,* at H >lly Springs. 8, 9

Bed River 16. 16

. South Bossier, at Haughton 22,28

I sloorlngiport, at Greenwood.... .*....29, Mar. 1

North Bossier,' at Benton 7, 8

Caddo, at Keachle 15, 16

The district stewards' will meet In First

Church, Shreveport, at 10 a. m., Jan. 18, 1896.

J. L. 1*. bBiVraBD, P.X

CORINTH DIST.—FIRST ROUND.

L.Quntown circuit, at Guntciwn Jan. 4, 6

Boonvllle circuit, at Plagnh D, 12

Kossuth circuit, at Rlenat 18,19
Iuka circuit, at New Salem.

.
(Thors.).. 28

Corinth circuit, at 'Box Chapel.: 26, 90

MarlettA clr.. at Blythft ih’l (Wed).. 29
Ripley and New Albany sta., at N. A.. Feb. 1. 2

New Albany oir.. at Locust G..-(Vues.). 4

Jonesboro clr at vhen**zer ’»'»,»,«).. 0

Ujpley circuit, at Weir’s Chapel 8, 9

Saltillo circuit, at Mooresvli.d It lo

Blue Springs c.trcutt at Liberty.... 19, 28

Brown’s Creek circuit, at Mt. Nt-bo. .22, Mar. 1

The district stiwa'dB will please meet at Lhfe

Methodist Church in Bonneville, Thursday, Jan.
at 11 a M- The stewards are as follows: G
Bynum F.VP. Nash, B F. McKea, L. P.

Bond, J. D. Furtlck, F E. Ray, D. W. (Joker,
D. A. Tlgert. V (). Hinds, J I. Phtlpot, W. O.

Hinds. W'. R Ramsey, J. A. Nesbtt, 8 B. Gard-
ner, E. A. Howell.

Hxblxp R. Tucxkx, P. E.

ARCADIA DIST.—FIRST BOUND.

Lisbon, at Lisbon .* Jan. 4,

HajneBVllle, at Haynesville..^

Vailed at Cotton Valley ...... .'. 11,1
Mlnden, at 511nden 1

Ringgold..:# 18, i

Dubberl*
,
at Bri^l.wood

Huston, at Huston 96,1

. Farmerv Hie, at Farmefvlllle
[*-yt.>wyw441e. at bownivllle Feb. *1,

Vernon, at Longs traw..
Gansvtlle, at Silvan 16,

Vienna at Sal ,K.
1I«. mar, at tomer 22,1
Arcadia at Arcadia
Bienville, at Bienville......

The dlbtrlct stewards' meeting will be held in

the church at Arcadia, Jan. 2, at 11* a . m.

J. D. Haxtbb, P. E,

r ENTERPRISE DI8a .-

Found Bt L’lt.

~Krg IIrhPrnK, 1 1chrr* lift! 18,580,000

lMt yew (oi loi«lgn minion,.

Tbe Aull-S(m>tl‘o Uolon ol Berlin

dliownn Abimtifi, » 1jU ,.y, ib.t bli

retd upon ibt Uoltra buie, eu n. t

lndoned by tbr union.

There »re 1,015 Axerl'oin o)i’z,n, tr

- Cblni, tbnui one belt ol whom »n
womrn. Five hundred »bd i!x ol Ibe

camber ere ml„lon»rle«.

It U ,e (d In London that Lord Balti

bmy will no> m.-.ke k itklrmeci on tb*

Yen zoelkL qinllon rl(tb ! away.
. H-

hai fc lot of lumklrg lo CTo fi «'.

Mr. J uilln McCirthy aaya that be li

tlreo ot leading tbe Irlib party In tn*
—-HonteolCoim n*, and willgiveoinhe

] >b with tbe pieient ,e„lou o( Parlu
• jaant.

1 , ii laid ibat the rnlted S'ate, gov
ernmeni bai been loundlrt Kaaila fe

garolng Ibe dltp'nie wl*b Englar d, ana
U laid to have received a most layer

able reply.

1( Turkey, abould be wiped onr, i«

woulc mean (b* lo*a to Kaula ol ai

aunnal iubjoi 17,600,000, whiphTm key
payi ber by w»y t' "femnliy, and
will have io pay Hit 1977.

Tbe lateat idvlcea trim Cuba, If oon-
fiimed, are o| tije graviei cjoaracter. li

me revoluiiobliti np^T
iz have mocerded' in 1

p.nlib iroupi^aic to

imoat tu.lthe'Town ol

a, eat »ut;ve.«ei place
-

Ba on tbe uireci road
that city can now be
laced. .

JI cablegram wa, re

57, directed u> Min
aid, preildrnt ot ibe

f. U., and aigced by
L*dy Henry 8'

m

Kiglaid, Dec. 57.—
,uc Influence toyoipi

IO avert ibe gteaien calamity po.

albetolbe world; a war between i,»

Ilona in wnoie btatory U involved Ibe

blgbd bopei ot humanity J O id grain

we may atay anlted to figot oppreenou
everywhere.”

Poleon In tbe Blood.

“I have received gteai benefit from
HoodVSaraaparillr. I bad potion In

any blond for tbree yean, bnl ilnce

laklDR Hood’a H.ruparii a 1 am well.

1 will alwaya pralae Hood’a BariaparlUa,

and leiooinmebd l> io my tHenoa.”—
Jotipb Pierce, 186 Hoapllai St., Naw
O.'leaua, L».

* Bood’a PUlt bora lndlgaitloD, toil

For a lorg i me a n '•

J
-ot o! metret

bus Dffn tw i)i d 9 ft' rii uilxioit for

those ot t ni' « tst mjo leump uskiiie.

Tbe-dS ISiKiO •
a >el‘ WWb«a taYlTf By

tbe W.tertiury Wauh C" . ol Waiei-
bury, Clem .’etn, to prmctly aatUfy
ilHa lot g- 'ell wait. iiiry are ot a

mu, lunron, brack ai d when filled

wi n n ,
't
n tiem auii bow, nmetuer wltn

' E fin’ ‘broocb, make an i ff ot bard lo

• Sift-. \

BWSiNbSS [NO’llCiS

FIRST BOUNlif.

.Jan.E lhvMe and Laurtl, at Ellisvllle.
1 achuta, at Pachtta
Shuhr.ta. at Quitman........: ,

- aynYuboru 'station..

Vtfiblurg, »t Voesburg ....Feb.
Wuchesier, at 16 li. Chester. (Frl.)..

Stafe Line «t Buckatunna. ...........
Leaksvllle, at Leaksville. ........... 16,16-

Energy, at Entrgy 2), 28
Matbersvllle, at Liberty 29, Mu
Eanabi chle, at Rlchburg.... 7 8
Fuller, at < ak Bowery... 14, 16
Mount Carmel, at Blantv tile.. W-d.).. 18
W illlaingburg, at pleasant Grove.... 21,21
Fnterprlse and Stonewall, ai F 28, 29

,. The dleirlct sttwaida will* meet ut ELterpilse,

Thursday, J an 2, at 8 F. M,
.

'

-
' ; fT^ulutafTrpr*;

LObieiAHi CbKlEBEHOi;

ROETB BieeiBBlJ'Pl OOHVEBIMOB.

ABERDEEN DIBT.—F1BBT BOUND.

Okolona..... Jan. 4,

Netlleten circuit

Tuptlo station ...a 12,

*

Prairie oircutt...

Shannon .••••;,

Verona if'SV > 18,

Houston and Wes’ey.^...v^.*.'.
Houston ni sslon
Sparta circuit .'... ...... 25,

Buena.Vlfcta Feb 1,

Okolona circuit 6

Aberdeen circuit * 8; 9

Tremout circuit 2

Qumcy circuit 16, '6

Full >n circuit.... 22, 2 i

Amory and SmUbvlIle....... *.
‘.fc .9

The district stewards will meet at Abe.dten,

in the Methodist Church; Jan. 1C, at 12 o’clock.

• • B. M. Tuamu, P. E..

KANSAS

Cured or

ECZEMA ^ REMEDIES
Onr baby when throo weeks old was badu j.

fllutcHl with Kczeiim. Her head, arms, nock. lin,u

ami nearly every joint In her body wuh rutv

blredlng when we e«uiclmle<l to fry CUTirfb?
Rkmkihks. We lagan with Ct’TIfiuitA o.] nI.

merit) and CuTfGtmA SOAP,' and nfter thr f, ri,

application we .could see a change. After «.
used them one week sunre of the sores bad lieaied

entirely, and chased to spread. In less lh.uu
monlb. she,was free from scales and bleinlsIn - iM
(6-4!!iy Ims as lovely skin and hair ns any cliliA

She was shown at the Grange Fair, Htid'to<A a

premium as the prettleeLpahv, over:
sixteen r,t)u nt.

51 it. ,( Mrs. PARK, HICW Bcfiovjnw Aye., Kan.t
i, T

Sold everywhere. Pottku Dkvo a Cukm. Cokr., liuitcx

Why not be your

own Middle-man?
Pay. but one. profit hot ween maker

i

user and t lint a smn 1 1 lust oho.
Our Dig 700 Page (.'alaloirue and Buys
Guide proves t li ;U it’s phsMbio. NYi ,;j|

il't pounds, lj.nbft ill list rations, 'desrrii,

airal unisthconpfpjcofit prli i‘of'Qvon4(ii

iirtlples, every! ki.rifx you u>e. *\Ve>eat

for ilVcrMts;- that’s not. for tilO Irpok

topay part of the po-tai'eor expre>
i,

and keep oil idlers. You euu't gJt i; -J

quick. * .

MONTGOMERY WARD
The ^torje of All the People .

I ii-i ,6 Michigan Ave., Chica’a

Timely Warning.
The great success of the chocolate preparations of

the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established

in 1780) hab led' to the placing on the market

(many misleading and unscrupulous imitations

of their name, labels, and;, wrappers. Walter

Baker & Coi are the oldest^ and largest manu-

facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and

Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are

used in their manufactures.

Consumers should ask for, and be 9,ure that
1

they get, the genuine Walter Baker & Co.’s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER, MASS.

E^TAB iSIIKP NEARLY HALp A CENTURY.

ALEXANDRIA

'For Over Fifty Yean

Mbs. Winslow's Soothing Bybup hae been

need for cmldrap t«e thing. It aootbee the

child* eofteiib the gunie, allayb all pain,

curea wind opllc, and la the beet remedy for

Dlarrh<wC--.Tw,*ntv'-;flTe'evnUi a bottle

Alexandria. .....

Lecomi te
Waihlngtoa
Natchitoches, a . R
ADbOCO
Culum' *a

Oils, at O la

etuiapoit ...

Melville at .M

B. ring (ilek, at G

DIBT.— F1BAT -BOUND-

Jan.

Feb.

4,

11
, 11

18, 19

21

25, 16

v

Uhl- ot^al^Ahiie V

\ QUAH I tKLt 00HFERtH0|&- ^

KIBBlft&IPPI OONFKBKNO*."

qBOOKH a v^N^dSlBT.—FIRST ROUND.

Gallrnan, at JKlknda. .

Crybtkl Springs. —
MarlUrbvlIle, at Union • ha]
North Wesson, at N. W

.

V eaaon fctatlori

’'Magnolia ar.d Oeyka, at 51.

China Grove, alT ylertowh
W hlttbtowi), u*t W .........

MeCcrnb City......
Providence, at P.... .

PRasant Grove, at Wellman..’ 29, Mar. 1

Ha/lehurai •).... 7, 8

The dlitrlct Her artla' meetlug for liro iki aven

dU’.rlct will be held In tbp church at llrojkha-

ven, lA edLest'aj
,

Jan. 22, at 9 a. M. lfomea

will be provided for all who come.

B. H. MUUM9IB, P. E.

Kvergi-eeu. at B.
l)^y « reek.
Mout <en ury .. I . ...Vi ...... i

.

Ho>o e, at Biyce..i
Groaae Tete, at K.,
Ptuevllle
Centerville, at Trout t reek

.. ’ 6. 9

16,16
18

.. 21,28
.29. Mar 1

7. ,8

.14. 15

11,22
.. 18' ‘.9

4, 6

(7 r. m.) .. 3-6

D, 12

(7 1'. M.) .. 12 .
!
8-

)eL... .... i 8, 19

26, 26

(7 M.).. 26, .C

1
.

2

8, 9

16, 16

(7 r JI).. 16, 1C

99, 28

4, 6

11
, 12

.mi!

JACBSC/K DIBT.—Fit ST BOUND.

Terry, at Terry...." i Jan.
Yasoo circuit, at Mt. Carmel...- ......

'YaaooClty ....(7i’ w)
Benton, at Renton
Share*, at Ml. 'Pleasant :

*
26, 16

Canton (7 p. m ) . . 16

Flora, at Flora....... Feb. 1, 2

Silver Creel and B. L , at B L »Frl ). ' - 7

Lake City and L»cl. v . 8,- 9

Madlaon. at Mad'aon. 16, 16

Oomdea, at 'Camden 22,28
Tranquil, at Zeigiervllle... 29, Mar 1

Fannin, at K^auln 7, 8

District steward* of Jackton dl trlct- Jackson,
Fir l church, T f. Parr; Jackson, c aplto)
Street, A. J.JiarrL; Fauulu P. H. Jones; Terry,
I). L Lewis; Ma Lon, U L Pa-; ( a ton, W.
H. 1 aised; Bbaroo, L. P; TLompso: t auiden, J.

K. Locke . Benton, O H Bwayse; Trai q dl, T.
U Unwell; Oliver Creek and B. Lake E. G
Dunn; I ave ( H . aud Lodi, J . U Gordon; Yasoo
lly Peter James; YgUiP circuit, J. W. Bolt;

Flora, W . K. Harrli.
The dlitrU t alewar-ls of Jackson dlitri t will

please meet me in Cai Uol btreei Church, Ja^t*
son, at 9 a n.i Tuest aj , Jau 21, 1896. Patton
please pr;t stewards to attend, and attend your-

K. D. Mouwovet, r. I.

- Ti e' district htewar3s w i PmeeT i n the Method^
1st Churcb'ln Alexandria, Jan. 28, atrlQ . m. Let

ea hjabt- ra’ char ge be repre (ii ted, bo that the

asseesniei ta may be properly made. All. the

pailora ait* Invited to attend this meetl lg.

Homes will be pr’uvlded for a|l.

V. D. Shipper, P. E.
t

DUBANT DIBT,— FIB8T BOUND.

Lexington and Tchula, at Lexington .Jan. -4, 6

Kosciusko station ’• 11,12
Poplar Creek clr., at Wesley Chapel... 18, 1®

BalUs circuit, at Saills.* 21,11.
Salem circuit, at Tabernacle ' 80

Rlhel circuit, at Ethel .'...Feb, 1, I

Belit)iMrttnnrtxr»t Hickory Grove.... A,_.L
Walthall circuit, at South Union. ... .7 14

.

lupbra circuit, at Fupora...\ 16,16
. Ackerman circuit, at Wler' q 22,18
Chtstcr cTrcu 1 T, at Cli ester . .7. 28, Mar. I

Rural Hill circuit, at Ceiiter Ridge.... 6

Louisville circuit, at Louisville 7, 8

Ashton. circuit, at Ashton 13, 18

Ebeneser circuit, At Kbeneser.. ...... 14, 16

The district stewards and the District Parson-
age'Con mltiee will meet me in Durant, at the
Melhi.dlet Church, J*n. 28. 1866, at 7 p. m.

J. H. MITCEUCLL.JP. K.

HOLLY SPRINGS DIBT.— FIRST BOUND.

Holly Springs clr.. at Pleasant Grove Jan. 4, 6

Olive Branch circuit, ai Olive Branch. *
11, 12

Ufd Banks circuit, .at Red Banks. H, 19

East H illy -Springs clr., at Harmony.. 26, v6

Corntrsville circuit, ai Beihlithem....Feb.
. 1, 'J

Mt. 1’Jeaeant circuit., at Mt Pleasant..' 8, 9

Abhland circuit, at Partis chapel.... 16,16
Pontotoc circuit, at Pontotoc 22,28
Abbeville circuit, at Abbey tile...... ...29, Mar. /

1

The dlbirlct sitwat^s will- please meet. In

Holly Springs, on*Tue«dsy, Dec. 81, at 11 o'clock

a m. They are; J. 51. Norvell, C. L. Stewart,

Thoe. Eason, I rank Mcore, E. J. McKinney, G.

W. B’.smpe, -Itober,t ivsns, N. W.-Bcwdtn, G. W
Jernigam A. R. Regard, J. G. Leach.

- J. D. Camehon, P. E.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

All PIANOS and ORGANS
We Sell Have Stood ihe Test.

The best of Musicians endorse them. B.iy no makes that]

have just lately been put on the market. All oatalokueB free.

SEND FOR PRICES AND TERMS.

DON’T TRY TO QUIT.
~Y

ind yet ToiTTnan ijtilt ot low jour ;BtkitB~rrm~ine.—H®r“BSir'ir yon Inlenfi

^ . .
.
quit the n»e of tobtoco.

Til© Tobacoo Cure

OPELOliSAB DiqT.—FIRST ROUND.
.. ...... Jan. 4,Opelousas, at Opelousks

Lafayette
Prudhomme t lty a,t'rrudhomme....
Morgau ( lty,‘a. M. Clty.^-.
Patt rson.’.

Franklin
New Iberia
v row ley _..... r.... 1.,
JeamrtUe
AbbevllB, at Abbeville
Indian Bayou, at Iudliu Bayou Feb.
Bayne, at Rayne.,..'..!
Plaquemlue Brulee....t;
Lake Arthur, al Lacaetue
Lake Chajles. at Broad Ltreet..<
LakeOhailes, at JackBpu fctre6t

'

*e*t‘Lake,al West Lake.^
Graud Ckenlere, at G. Chenlere,

.

French. Minion, at Cane Island 6

The district, stewards for Opelousas district,

Louisiana Coulerti.ee, will melt at Lafayette,

La., Jan. 8, lfc9G, at 1 *80 o’cl.ck.. -
.

H. O. WRIT*, P. K.

11 , 12
14
16
17

18, 19
22
24

26,27
1, 1

6

16, 16

28.5(41
26

1

20

.29, Mar. 1

DELHI DIST.- FIBBT ROUND,
Qalhoun, at Oalhouq.,...
Mouroe. al Monroe
Kayvllle, at Girard I

Otk Ridge,, at Oolllutt^n
Bastrop, at Bastrop.^..
Mad Grove, at Ba thul (knew
FI -yd, at Fibyd..*. ........ ^...
Delnl, ai DslhL..v*.j
Lake Provlaeace. at L. P
Waturpro' f

,
a jRa’efprodf

Pa rlsonburg at HariLonburg.,
Fkorenee at Oakley
Wlnnsboro, at Wlnnsboro.......

..Jan. 11, 11
18,14

.. 16, ]6
17,18

.. 18, 19

.. 20,91
26, 26

. ^1, 2-

». 4
6 , 6

8, 9

10, 11

11, II

..Feb.

Let all the stewards attend their respective

Quarterly Conferences. Much depends on begin-

right aud tn the tc*r of God.
t w

.

DUtrlct tliwudi' meelUif .t IUjtIIU. J»nr[ {^Vjlilnd" i

‘

"

M, llte. Let .11 dkitrict itewHd* be tker* »t

lr. m.

B. ». Wim,r,l.

'.moves tbe nicotine from tbe ijitem, *na .t ibe rime lime so tones up tbe nerves s>|

o prevent *nj sbook or c'oll.pfee, This Is MUence m work. Tbe Dare is pleasant

harmless and absolute. We irosnintee » mire.

Prloe, IX per box. Write for Clroul.rv, or order of

ROSE DRUG COMPANY.
5105 and 55107 Third Ave., . . BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

SARDIS DIST.— F1R8T ROUND.

Como station...... Jsn. 6,

Ratesvllle. 11,12
Nesblt circuit, at Horn Lake..* 18, 19 I

Plrasant Hill circuit 26.26
Oourllamh circuit .9 ,'. ,Feb. 1,

Arkabutla circuit, at Brook's Chapef. . 8, 9
Pleasant G.irove circuit 18
Longx^wh circuit. 16/16
Wall Hill circuit 20
.Cockrum circuit, at Independence.... , 32,28
Burgess mission, at Cole Springs... .29, Mar.
Eureka Springs circuit, at ‘Ml. Olivet.. 7,’

Tyro, al Fredonla..* 14,16,

District stewards will all please meet In the

church at Baidls, Jan. 8, 1896, and much oblige

T. O. WlXIi, P. X,

OOLUMBUS DIST.— FIRST BOUND.
Brooksvllle circuit, at Broofcsvllle,... Jan. 4, 6

Maoon station .11,12
|

BtarkvIUe circuit, at Smyrna. II, 19
Bturges circuit, at Bethel....! 36,26
Columbus circuit, at Piney Grove. ...Feb. 1,

Crawford circuit, at Crawford 8,
Shuqualak circuit, at Shuqualak . 16,16
Went Point.... 32,21
GtdSr Bluff circuit, at Griffith.. 29, Mar.
Hebrou circuit at Hebrou f,

Biugleton mission, at Perklnsvllle.,., 11
WlustonvUle. circuit, at Hashuqua.... 14, 16

District stewatds will meet at Artesla, Wed-
nesday, Jan. 22, at 11 A. M. >

* tt. A. BUKBODBBi.P.X.

Heath. Schwartz & Co. , Iitd.,

•NEW OT^XjE! A. 3ST S ,
LA-

Wall Paper or ev«ry oon<v*lvable (leacrlpti »n. from Prosaed Papers to Papors M 3c
T per roll. Latest ideas for Halls, Parlors, Bed-rooms —all purpoiee—and well aelect©<l too.

; Prices Just what you aro looking for, dght through the line.

CHINA an 1 JAPAN MATUNG from 1 0o »»P-

Wall Paoer.
LIVERPOOL and LONDON and"GL0BB

Insurance Company. ..

L..... Paid b, Okl.aa* rira. lari |3,{3l,Al.

L...a. Paid b. Baalaa Fir., 1»T», T«*

All Laaaaa Paid la Caai. ! wltli.u, Dlv.aiat at Caad aa Adjddtdd.

Lone, ami all mtller, ot btulnea, lettled by oilier* »nti dlrdotori In N,f

Orlt»n, wllbonl rtferenodlo »nv other offloe, the tame »» with lou»i oomp»nl,<

DIHBOTOUa’lM Via ORLUn.
IXUdTAV B. WBBTFXLDT, L. O. TALLOM LDUAI . MOOBB O. H. BO*1*

QBKKNVILLB DIBT..

Areola
Holloudale......
Lula ...:
Carnesvllle.. ...

Greenville
Beleu
Jonestown,.
Dunlcan...' a
Hill Hoabe..

-FIRST BOUND.

Jan.

WKBTFJCLDT,
Ohsdnnan.

OLAKKNOK V. LOW. Aas«t Ka.ldaut Bae*F.

Tunica clrcalt, at Lake Cormorant....

^District stewards’ meeting at GraeylUa, Dec.

• J. A. B4J*SO&ra, P, I,

Warranted

OttDBN. Hold.. I »or.U-*

A leiullii, rcimou.fur wurnmljujt |L_
Ilnit-imK.M'fClaWUWJiv. .WTn, .‘..111.*- r ‘ *'l

Seed

tibniTr til-mu. Aitbe
"iY-'.lr.m' M Hi" '

'““I

tlie Cory un«l DmgfulIgWg

^

,!s wurm"-
1

Melon, Ohio and Burhauk I QW* 1 ' 1 ”'

Hubbard and Murblehjuul K«u;

nutul Eurly Marrowfut ‘Ti/JrtlouU'101

lucky Wonder and M&rblWtOgd ital

lleaiiB, Bouthport Early GIoIk* Muk*

3lobe 6nlon», All Keoaone »*»*?.M J,,],.
•

VtOTU,.l.aAP,n»era A tb^t^b^1

a‘^

i
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KNTKRED AT TIIK .POSIOFFICji 'at NKW
OHI.KANBi AS SEC0\f>-CT.AH8 MATTER.

bblpinq the weak. .

bt J. a. WHITTI**.

, it there be tome weaker one,

8ive me strength to help him on i

II e blinder tonl tbere be,

Let me guide him nearer Tbee.

Bake my mortal dreamt oome trne

With tbe work I tain' would do)

Clothe with life the weak Intent,

Let me be tbe thing 1 meant:

Let me'flnd In Thy employ

Peace that dearer It than ] tyi

Out ot telt to love be led,

And to heaven be aocllmated
, ,

Until all thlngi tweet and good

Beem my natnre’i habitude.
—Exchange.

Correspondence.

I

Letter from "Glderoj,"

Mb. Editor: It seem* your contrlb-

ntori ot late years are a belligerent get.

Tney are lor war, either on thls'snbjsot

or on that;,now on tbe lanotlfioatlon

qiestlon and then on tbe woman-
preaobar question. What Is the mat-

ter? Ii history"repeating Itiell? These

same questions' were np lor discussion

largely more tbsn one hundred years

ago. Mrs. Wesley, In tbe absenoe ot

bar hniband, read sermons to tbe peo-

plf. Thls oreated a stir and brought

on muob talk. 'Samuel Wesley wrote

to his wile, Basannab, and entered bis

protest. She'replled, and it l am not

mliliNRn, she got deoldedly Ibe better

01 her old man. Here we are at II

again—tbe same old question, the same

war ol words, and thrashing over tbe

ismejrldjlraw. It might be well tor

. some ot us to read again tbe first hun-

dred pages ol “Moore’s Lite ot Wes-

ley.,’’ Then we would see bow history

repeati Itiell. The cfljnalve term In

Mrs. Weiley’e time was that her meet-

ings were called a cone nticlc. That

was tbe particular word tbal give tbe

taosl offense. For my own part,

have been aooustomed to hearing

women spell In publlo from my ear

lleas recollection. II does not shook

my sensibilities- I have never yet

beard or seen a female preaober of the

gospel, and yet I have seen and beard

a number ot women wbo could read

and expound tbe Word ot God as well

as tba best of us. I have never yet

seen or beard one do or shy as unworn

soly thing. I believe 1 have never aeen

but two women go Into tbe pulpit to

deliver their addreseei, speeches, or

gospel talhs. I oould not see tbsl tbey

were either less or.more effective by
~ being iu the pulpit, Tney gpoke as

wall there as tasy did on ibe flior . For

some reaeons, specially so' In large

oburobee and before large andlenoea

the pulpit la a convenient place from

which to addrese an audlenoe. I am
too atupld.to see or to understand bow
or why tbe pulpit ii any more sacred

tbsn the door of tbe bouse 01 God. It

may be so, but I do not so understand

It. .

I am tree to confess It would be i

matter of curiosity to me to see a reg

nlarly lloensed and ordained woman
presober. I nave never seen one. 1

wonld be a Dew thing to me. It would

be out ol order In my ohurob and

among my people. Tbti Is not onr

way ot doing tblnps. 1 am lor doing

our things In our way. If we dlioover

that we are wrong In anything and In

any ot our ways, I am lu favor ot

change. As long ai we have a way
and an order of doing things, I am set'

tor stlohlng to It. Nothing Is to be

gained by departing from It, or run
nlog over 9. Tbe Blibops and preaob

ery, end laymen too, are right when
they Hand lor Meihodlil order and

usage. This tbey have solemnly prom
Ised to do, and they ougbt to do It. It

has been the .custom and usage ol our

ohuioh from/be Aral to use and utlllhe

'be gifted women we have among in

Tbey have dona mnoh good, and they

are doing more now tbau ever before

I would belp, and not binder, tboie

good women wbo labor wltb ns In tbe

^Lord. God bless them, one and all.

wonld not tarn over my pulpit and tbe

management of my meeting to any
woman under tbe ablnlng inn. I

wonld not turn over either to any llv-

,nK man, evangallil or wbat not. I

have been pat In obarge, and tbe re-

tpbnslblllly bu been put upon me, and
l am not going to ablrb It, or sbnn It,

nor torn It over to anybody. Tbe
Rreatcai ol all responslbllltlea Is not to
atsnme responsibility when pnt upon
°o«. My relallob to tbe work In my
charge Is an oflolal relation, "and I

musf discharge the' ((motions of my
°Q>oe. I am an ofloer, and I -dare not
turn over the dntlee of,my offlje to
•nybody. If thtngfi'go wrong, I elm

responsible tor If. I oan not, dare not;

say some other man or woman was In

obarge at Ibe time.

I believe tbe most of Ibe present

oonlrcvarsy turns on this point. Some-
body had turned over tbe oonirol end

conduct of a meeting to lomebody else.

Tnls wsS a mistake and blander. It

matters not bow gifted and oompetent
the person wss wbo was put In obarge.

pastor certainly has no rlgbt to

transfer bis dalles, powers and prerog-

allvss to some other person. In mai-
lers of this kind It Is not a question of

inrtesy, bnt one efi right and duty.

No man, great or small, young or old,

ban pnt me In obarge ot bis pulpit sud

meeting. I will not.sssume the dutlee

and obligations of
,

another. I hsve

enough of my own. It Is enough for

me to All my own plsoe without trying

to dll ibe place of some other mar.

M I son not mistaken, some brethren

Id some parts ol your territory are

sowing a fall crop of nettles tbsl. will

spring np by and by and yield a orop

ot thorns. It Is a- pity to sacrifice

brotherly love In s conterfflnn snout

words and terms. Nothing subitanilal

Is gained, bnt*ib*j -spirit of unity and

unanimity la lost and real In] try done.

Touts, Gildkbot.

Communications.

The Mississippi Cbnforenoe Brotherhood

At Ibe late session ot the Mississippi

Oonferenoe an rflirl was made to so

amend Ibe Constitution of tbe Broth

erbood as to rrqiire tbe advance pay-

ment and tbe keeping In the treasury

ot our mortuary fre, wltb the proviso

that tbe obange should not go Into et

feot before Out. 1, 1896. and that. Ibe

treasurer be required to give good and

sufilorent seourlty for Ibe safe keeping

of tbe lands Intrusted to bis osre. Tbe
amendment proposed would make Ar'.

VII. ot the Constitution read as fol-

lows :-“Ii shall be tbe dnty ot tbe sec

retary, ai soon as be Is notified by tbe

treasurer Ibst tbe money In the treat

ury baa been paid out, to Isaac sn ss

sesimeut to reimburse tbe isme. And
It shall be the duly ot eaob bentflolary

member, upou^cffiola) notice of said as-

sessment, to remit to tbe treasurer tbe

sum of ft and of eaob honorary mem-
ber tbe tnm of |1. If any member
shall fall to paytald assessment within

sixty days after tbe oall of the secre-

tary for tbe tame, be aball be deprived,

by luepenilOD, ot all benefit* of tbe

-Brotherhood;- aud it aald useiimerii

11 have not been paid within four

mtfelha after Ibe oall ol Ibe eeorelary

for .the eame, euob delinquency (ball

work a lorlelture ot membership; pro-

vided that Ibe aeoretary shill notify

each delinquent of bis threatened sus

pension, and In tbe event of snspenslon

shall call bis attention to Ibe danger ol

tbe forfeiture of bis membership.”

Tbe tff jrl to so obSDge tbeOonslllu

tlon ot Ibe Brotberbood failed for laok

ot attendance at tbe meeting at whlob

It was considered. It takes a majority

of all tbe member* to obange Ibe Don-

stttutlon, and It transpired when Ibe

vote on laid amendment was taken

tbst, while nearly all present voted tor

Ibe obange, tbere wat not a m- j irlty.of

tbe members present. Oar meetings

-were held under difficulties. Lot all

Ibe members pt Ibe Brotberbood duly

consider tbit proposed obange In tbe

Oonatltutton, and oome to our next an

nuai meeting prepared to vote inlelll

gently for or against It, at they may

daem beat; Sjoi s obange ougbt not,

Id my judgment, to be piade unless 1

osn be adopted by well-nigb an nnahl

moot vole of all tbe members. Bdt

Ibe advantages of sn advance payment

of tbe mortuary tee are ap manifest

that I tblnk when tbe brethren oome

to calmly consider tbe whole metier

there will be no opposition to 9.

Toen, when a member ot the Brother

bood passes awayf tbe wbole amount

going to bit family will be tent tbei

Immediately, Instead ol being tebl In

driblets, from time to time, extending

over two or lour months, tbey not

knowing bribe meanwhile bow mrfob

la oomlng, nor wben the. last Install

ment will be paid. Tbe only argument

against Ibis plan that I have beard

urged tbal amount* to anything Is tbe

Inoonvenlenoe tbat may be Involved In

making the advanoe payment. Bui we

oonld selsoi a time to pnt tbe new or

der Into sfleot wben tbere bat not re

oently been an aateismanl, and tbua

neutral Ia (f this objwllon. But let us

move together In this ehsnge, or not at

,) 1.
W. B. Lxwis.

MktelMS, Miss., Jan. S, last'.

Dro fare's Views.

Strange dootrlnes are being tangbt

by tome Methodist ministers tbese

days. Bro. Miller Iblnks a piesoberor

member of tbe obnrob wbo diffsrs

from a Biibop or a presiding elder on

a point of flaw ougbt to get out of the

oburob. Fortunately, all ot us do not

tblnk as be does. If we did, we
would soon have loo many , ffliera In

tbe obnrob for tbe number ot soldiers,

and God’s plan of cburch organisation

wonld be a failure. Men in tbe obnrob

and out bave always d flared on points

of law, and bave bad to barmon’ze

tbese differences Bishops, presiding

elders, preaobers and laymen would do

well to remember tbat tbe wise and

good St. Paul said all things tbat are

lawful are not expedient; and tbe

qieitlon of, exptd.enoy ehonld bave

been considered by tbe leaders on both

Idee ol tbe controversy growing ont of

tbe Invitation liven Mrs. Snell to aid

In Carrying on revival, meetings. It

bss always teemed to me, and donbt-

len to molt peraonq interfiled, that

tbe paitor and bia member* are belter

prepared to leleol laboreri to aid Id

meeting! In their otvn obarge than a

presiding elder wbo has seldom, If

ever, been In the community. No ene

dan reasonably claim tbst be should

stubbornly Ignore or not give due re-

spect IP'S presober in charge and to

tbe obnrob be serves. This seems to

bave been done In aome oases under

tbe plea of adberenoe to an Inferential

Iaw«ef tbe oburob. To' oarry out the

poeltlon of these brothers, a pastor

risks bis character to Invite anyone to

Billet In a muting wbo hae not a 11-

oenee to preaob, or has not tbe permis-

sion of bis presiding elder. From all

that has been written In ibis osse, It

does seem as If It was not so mnoh the

unlicensed woman tbey object to as to

ber being sn evangelist and a believer

In lanotlfloallon. Tbeee are more seri-

ous than fhe unsettled points of law.

Tney are vital questions, and If not

settled speedily, may split Ibe obnrob

(rom center to olronmferenoe. Revo-

lutions In chnrob •• may be brought

about very muob as our national trou-

ble!—tbrougb the mistakes of leaders.

Sometimes they are great and good

men. In tb^majrrlty of cases tbese

mistakes.*™ not discovered until it Is

too late. Or« of the most fatal mis-

takes ot men Is Ibis : Tbey tblnk they

oan see and animate Ibe final retail of

an aollon. I< flalte wisdom alope oan

do tbl*. E/ery man and woman

wltb tbe atatement iba£ two thirds ot

our people are—bt melees
;
live In rent-

ed bonus, and pay In tbe way ot rent

one-flfllf*of Ibelr income. Many oan

not do otherwlie than St; Pan), and.

live In rented boniei; bat with more
frugality olberi oonld acquire a borne

ot Ibelr own.

"Bo It ever io hnmblf, .

There Ii no place like home." v

Oatbollo priests divulge not faols

learned In the confusions). Says Jes-

uit Lebm Kihl In bis Tbeo’ogy, used

In numerous semlbsrles: "Wben sum-
moned to appear In court la witness lb

given oese, the priest should deem
himself a civilian, and,, as such, entire

ly Ignorant of Ibe matter In qieitlon.

Wbat be knows about II be knows ai

priest. Tbls knowledge Is saored.V

< leu Dikn.

J

should say, “Lord, wbat wilt Ibou

bave me do?” and when tbe answer

oomer; do 9. God will take care of re

•alts. Bknbt Wabk.

Pmi Chriitlan, Blit.

Is INs Litlsg Pieseit.

Tbe late Alexander Dimas, fill,

though not; a prlest-bster, like bis

father, rrqieited on bli death-bed tbat

“prleeti, eoldlers and ipeeobes” ebonld

not appear at bis funeral. Tbe eph] <ot

of Onrlitlanlty being broaobed, he re-

marked: “Mary woreblp bai embar

railed Cbrlitlanliy.- It re- Introduced

Idolatry. Mary aball njit^be my Inter-

mediary between G Jtfand myielf.”' 1

DiOidence In dogma Is minlfeil.

Tne time wat wben two or three men
oonld not meet without dlioueilug

"Provlhcnee, forrknowledga, wilt and fate

Fixed rata, free-will, foreknowledge abso-

lute."

Btit when dogma wai supreme In our

pulplti, empty pews were a rarity

Tnu is tbe age of lentlmentellen), ten-

latlonaUsm, and—negleo.ted oburob

meeting!.

In tbe Woman’s Bible, God bss been

referred to ss botb male and female,

bat Satan always as male. Ssys

Qoetbe, • You dlsccvu Ibe design and

are disgusted.”

Mobooraoy rampant. Chief' Justice

Snodgrass sbot and killed Lawyer Jobn

R. Beasley. The titled murderer Jteld

that bis victim bad publlebed tala

statements about him. Wbllbsr are

we drifting? We fear it will not be

long until Snodgrasa will laoture on

tbe supremeoy pf law.

Edison oombali tbe repealed atate'

mant tba| labor-saving machines are

Injurious to Ibe working muses. All

Invention tends to saving labor. Bnl

be deems himself a benefactor, and not

a curse, of soolely. Laboring men
mould study tbe law of adjutment

New openings wonld present them

•elves lor ooonpaney.

> Carroll D. Wright, labor atatUllolan

ol our government,- startles tbe publlo

Selections.

The M sslon ot Mslhodim

Methodism le a renewal of Pente-

cost. Tbe one day Is exiended over s

hundred years.- In eaob there was a

sound from heaven, sn atmospheric

movement, tbrougb all tbe bouse; In

esob tbe recipient people were filled

with the Spirit snd began to speak

wltb otber tongues ss tbe Spirit gave

them utteranoe. Tbe field of tbe new
-movement li broadened to Include tbe

Eogileh-ipesklng world. In Its esie'tc?

and main significance Methodism^ jt p
spirit, a life, a renewal of tbe ln(age

ot God In tbe souli of mcD. Tbe
spring *bural forth where ohe would
bave leut anticipated—In tbe (ere and

dry field of Eogllsb Christendom. In

Ibe wbole field of -Brltleh Protcetant-

lem tbe drleitkpot wit In, tbe Eitab

llebed Oburob, where tbere were few
signs Of spiritual vitality. But In this

desert, enorusted by form, Ceremony,
dogma and ,worldllnesi, a spring ot

treab life bant forth In streams and

pools of water. But, while within the

area of Ibe obttjrob,Rlelbodiim was not

of it. Tbe one wu a form, tbe other

a life wblch oonld not be oompresied
Into tbe tflete molds of an tarller

time.

Methodism has been a continuous re-

vival, tbe Pentecost, being extended

and renewed dey by day through the

course of a century. At a new life,

tbe law of Its being Is aollon, move
menr, tbe extension of Its life to other

Individuals and communities. A for-

mU or dogmatic oburob may remain
qulesoent; Ibe iormf'xsd^dogmu may
be picked away In prayer- booka or

creed* to keepx for a oentury without

essential damage; bit for a living and
experimental Obrleilanlty' to oeue
aollon, U stagnation and deatb. Tbe
itream la pure and vital only ao long
ai It oontlnnee to fl iw. For a hundred
years Methodism bu obeyed Ibe

primary law ot action. It has been an

aggressive, a oorqierlng, a molding
foroe operating In tbe spiritual realm.

Tue Methodist preaobers have been
band ul revivalists/ going forth In

every dlreollon to secure captures from
tbe.ranks of lb;e enemy. Tbe eeorel ot

Ibelr luoaeie has often been eongbt

;

the eeorel le not d ffloalt to find; 'tbe

life within bu been operative, press-

ing to everlibw conquests. Tbe bail

ness of a preaober wu at tbe Aral to

•ave souls; the buelneaa ot a preacher
now Is, not to preaob So many ser

mons, attend ao many social services,

but to save u many souls as possible.

.Tne lime demands renewed and per

•IsUsnt iflrrts by Ibe ministry and
obnrob to extend the kingdom of

God. Tbe tethera fonnd a great field

In America—a new. population, ex
tending Into tbe great Weal where re

llglon was either wanting or appeared
In

. a deoayed form. Tbe fatberi bad
no flsld ao great and white to tbe bar-

vut u onr 'own. Tbe decayed Obrli-

tendom of Ibe Old World la brongbl lo

oqr .own doors In huge fragments of

Obrlstlan heathenism, spiritually dead
and dangerous to tbe community,
Tbe father! found a dead Protestant

Ism; we find a' dead Romanism, burled

by Invocations ol Stints and tbe

Virgin Mary and wltb gennfleo-

tlons and ceremonies. Tbe problem
bow to make Ibete dry bones live, A
more d filial! ot solution tbsn any
thing given to (be pul generation

The greater West again opens to os u
tbe narrower one did lo Ibe .fathers

Ite ury breadtb amases us. The
problem U massive u well u difficult.

At the same lime steam and aleotriolty

have changed nearly all the conditions

ol tbe social world. Soolely Is being

remolded, and there is danger of"{t»"|
being remolded along seonlat lines.

Tbere was never' more Imminent need

ot s preient and operative spltltnal re-

ligion. — -
'

Tbe solution Ot sll these problems,

now brought to us .for oonslderstlon

sn'd treatment, Is found In tbe oresllon

of a spiritual life among these people.

Gel them thoroughly laved, and all the

ugly qieitlont about'labOr, capital and

soolely Will eolve themselves. N i

oburob, so well ai Ibe Methodlit, can

hhndle ibis question. She bat baok ot

ber ibe experience of a hundred years

{In laving men. Tbe rev'.vil work
must be oonllnued with renewed vigor.

Pat tbe oburob Itself In tbe best condi-

tion snd get all tbe people at work for

Immediate result*. -Wbat we want,

above all, Ii a great a.nd glorious revl

vsl ot the work of God tbrongb tbe

wbole land. Tble would renew the

face of society and m ike glsd Ibe peo-

ple of tbe whole ripubl'c. Brother,

put yburielt In trim, and give tbe

trumpet a freeh and louder blaet! We
may bave to maroh seven tlmee sbom
the walls or tb la modern Jerlabo; bat

God hae given ui tbe talk of blowing

the trumpet at the flial overthrow.—
Z on'a Herald.

Circulate the Churth Paper.

But we appeal not only to tbe pas-
tors. Among our renders there tre
many thuueand,noble laym-n and elect

women wbo oonld, If they would, belp
ui amiz'ngly. It Is not an Imperti-
nence on onr part' to aak their aid. If

they love the Advocate, and are bene-
* ed by Ite weekly vlelta, will tbey n,ot

'peak of It'lh tbelr neighbor! and ao- •

qnalhtanoes? A chance word /may
prove very iflio.tlve. Oie good woman
In Baltimore Inlereated berielf very
greatly In this matter a year or so ago,
and with large results.—Unrlellan Ad-
vocate (N tsbvllle).

How lo Be Popular-

Ii appealing to all our pastors to use

Ibelr ti-fi lence In enlarging onr eub

sorlptlon liel, we eball not be gnllty ol

the fOlly of liTtimallbg tbat tbey bavi a

great abundarce of. leisure lime on

their bands. On Ibe contrary, we very

well know tbal those ot tbem wbo are

likely to be of eervlce to are busy

men wltb more work already mapped
out than they can well do. Bat we
wleb to call tbelr -attention to the fad

that by pushing the Advocste tbey

may ease themselves of a good many
otber hardens. Ii would, In faot, be a

wise economy ot labor If they would

make a systematic house-to-house oan-

vass.—If they are not ready for that,

tbere Is at leait one Iblog tbey oan do

namely: take • oopy of the Advocate

to ihs pulpit .With tbem on eome Sun-

day, call attention lo lie merlta, and

urge Ibe people to give 11 a fair trlal-lD

tbelr homes. In addition lo ibis, tbey

oan bring up Ibe inbjrol In tbe (fflolal

meetings, and thus aronse tbe Interest

of tbe leaderi ol opinion In Ibe congre-

gation!. There are aome pastors who
are so full of ooeoelt ai to Ibelr own
powers that they Imag ine themselves

competent to iustaln tbeeplrltual life

of Ibelr floqks without any outside as

•litanoe. We have heard of mob men
ineerlnfr at the Idea of Inrnlng tbem
eelvee Into newspaper solicitors. But

tbe really great pastor! oberlsb no

foolish notions of this kind. Tney are.

well aware tbat tbey need whatever

re-enforcements they can oommsnd
from any source, and they do do! re-

gard It as beneath tbelr dignity to at-

snme sny duly whlob botb tbe dlolatei

ot common sense and tbe law of Ibe

obnrob pnt In tbelr way.

In a prevloni article we called stten

tlon to the policy of one of our wiseet

and moit enterprising circuit riders.

Being lent to s new obarge, and find

log that even bli itewarde were largely

Ignorant of cburch aflilre, belaid blm-
elf out lo get tbem to take tbe Ad^o-
oate, but wltb only partial inooeas

Tne Inertia of an evil habit Ii bard lo

overcome. ..After thinking Ibe whole
matter ovsr, be conolqded'to aubiorlbe

on bis own acoonnt for every member
of ble Official Board. Tbe experiment

oosl him In tbe ontset s good deal of

money ; bnt be snored ui a year later

tbal It bad paid baok mbre tbsn 300

per cent, on tbe Investment, besides

producing tbe most agreeable reaulte

In many otber dlreolloni.

May we not ask every pastor In Ibe

obnrob to g’va tbls snbjeot some con-

sideration.? We address onrselvas to all

onr brethren In tbe Itinerant army
from tbe “giiiffsi” tbal feed In tbe

flails of “blgb steeple” to tbe bnm
bleat yonng probationers tbst are rid

tog missions In tbe Tennessee mount
sins or tbe Louisiana cane -brakes, and

beg Ibelr aid. We are utterly depend

cnl on Ibelr oo-operatlon. No matter

wbat sort of paper we may ’make, Its

circulation will largely depend on Ibe

aympathetlo assistance of thoee wbo
are and ongbt to be lie best'frlends, as

they are also - Its oblef benefiolarler.

There Is not a pastor In Ibe oonneollon

tbat oonld not aend»ns next week at

leaat one new name. If all were to do

that, It wonld pnfb onr list beyond the

90,000 line.

The preaober who Is v^ry anxious
about bis popularity, and Is onniiantljr

planning ways and meant for promot-
ing It, win probably not be very popu-
lar; that fiu'l does hot grow on tbat
tree. Be'elnoere. Be earnest. Be In-

dustrious. Be soulful. Bi Inspired by
the largest and truest motives. Give
yourself wholly to your supreme work.
Be lelf-lorgeltul. P,unge Into your
great endeavor with holy abandon.
Live wholly for Old and the sa vitlon

‘

of eonli. Popularity will come io
soon that It will aatODlsb yon, 3ooh a
preaober Ii In demand.

. Churches
went him. Committed contend for

b<m. The Blebope are perplrxid by
tie multiplicity of call! for him. They
tell ibe story of bli tfflileony far and .

near. Distant fbaldi demand his serv-

ices. He becomes known to the whole
obnrob, just beoause he did not seek to

beoome known, but > gave himielf

wholly to tbe work ol God. The msn
wbo la not a self-seeker at all, but does

•be most for Cbrlst and bli oburob, Is

j lit the man wbo doea the most for

nimielf. Tbe Lord takes care of ble

owo. Tbe good angels bleu "blm
with their amlles. Tbe earth bai a

good place for blm as long ai he ltvas.

He has abundance bere, and li sure of

a crown at lait. It arTvirelty oome
npon blm In bli jrurney, be carries

•UDiblne of bli own, and clouda ctn no

more make bli way dark than tba

nlgbl ol E^ypt omld abnl light ont ot

tbe dwelling! of Israel. He Is sure of

good things in both worlds. Tbe self-

seeker suffers the pain of ble own at x-

lone ambition*, and tbe torture of rlval-

rler. He ls‘knnoyed by suspicions and
envies. He Is net q llte bappy in the.

inooeiieiM-

achieve s because be craves

otbera wblob be fears he may not ee-

oure. He Is slung by tbe j
talons

,

tbougUftbat otbers maytratrnu him
and win tbe prize he-ovets (or blm-

self. The way of peaoe Is Ibe way of
.

entire, unselfish, perpetual oonseora-

tlon to God. And Ibis brings prosper-

ity plso, for In matters of tbe sonl the

ohc c i clings to men wbo are utterly

and manifestly sincere. For eneb min-

ister! ibe ebarob always bar fields of

labor and ample' support, and heaven

bse an open door for tbem wben tbelr

work on earth la done. No man Is

m tre In demand j
tsl now tbsn Ibe

minister wbo Is wholly consecrated lo

bis enp^nn Work, and#- can famish

converted soule as proofs of Ibe fact.—

Western Obrlstlan Advocate,

Oir words have a rtfltx Influence

npon onr character's. Exsggerated

speech makes one oareleie of Ibe truth.

Tne bsbll of using words without re-

gard to tbelr rlgblful meaning often

leads one to distort faols, to mlsrepor! -

conversations, snd to mtgnlfy state- •

ments In mitters In wblob tbe literal

troth Is 'mportant to be told. You oan

never trust Ibe testimony of tbe one
wbo, In oommon conversation, Is ln-

dlflirent lo Ibe'lmport snd regardless

bt tbe power of words1

. I tm-arq taint-

ed wltb persons whose representation*

ol tbe faols alwaye need translation

and correction, and Who have utterly

loil Ibelr reputation for veraolty solely

throngb Ibis habit of overstrained and

extravagant ipeeob. Tbey do not

mean to lie, but they bave a dialect of

Ibelr own In wblob worde bear an en-

tirely different ienie from that given

to them in tbe dally Intercourse of dla-

oreet and eober people.—Peabody.

T
A missionary In Gsorgetowa, Dsm-

erara, wu flailed recently by, about

twenty aboriginal Indians, led by a

converted Portuguese. ' They bed
traveled over 1,000 miles, and It bad-

taken tbsm seven wseks to make the

j mrney. Tbay came seeking baptism,

snd pleading bard for a mlaslonary,

guaranteeing a congregation of 1,000*

persons every Sunday.—Hsrald of the
Oomlng One.

"
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T • ELLA IUII11I WILCOX.Wj(tlLII

• orcrj'diJolt a Util* ererfUBL^

—

Thai'i me waj I \
•

'

Beefl* In Oartnww fwell and *row I

tiny blade* ibronxb Ibe mow,

Keen any IIoV«t ol Bfay

Leapt to blonaOm In a bnrtl,

Slowly—alowly-at ihc Hril,

Thai'i the way I

Jmt a little every Hay.

Juit a little erery day,

Tbat't toe way I .

Children learn to read and write,

Bit by bit, and mite by mite.

Nerer anyone, ! tay,

C Leapt to Xnowledxe and IU power* .. .fa

Blowly—tlowly- hour by boar, j

Tbat't tbe way !

Jntt a little erery day.

-Exobanre.

Communications. -

" Mpleilti.

II- ii m natural for-.* being ol ln-

W. F. M. S.

Edited Weekly by North MUrtulppl, Mleelaelppl

land Louisiana Oonlerenoea

N. Idea. Coni., II re. G. H. Uptoomb..Oomo, Klee

IJlte. GonI....Mr«, S. D. Jonee....OarlUle, Klee,

La. Oonl Mrs. i.H. Morriton.-Shrereport

We were kindly Invited, but wa*

denied tbe pleasure of being with tbe

auxiliary of Oapltol Street Oburoh In

bleeitng without whteb the molt' are, throu

•mpendoui iff jrt falli valualeaa to tbe ''/JK**®
1

ground, and whloh oan make tbe
Raioteq

smelled offering of love bring forth an patby to

hundredfold. A doll lent by a ohlld, only eon,

a Ulfle oard with one sweet BlbleVeree J™
upon l|, may loaoh a beatben heart,

lnR) gnd \,

mayoonvlnoe of the love of God, and join Her

lead to Obrlit, may Inflnenoe a whole where lov

family—who oan tell where IhC-ln^
hg^urcitc

fluenoe will stop If the Lord but obooae hereby I

to bless ltf Oan you oeunl the blades profound

gre, through Ohrlii; that her memory **
lid Not Ole Right.

la a.saored legaoy we will oberlsh i
x

while see wait and work. The Christian Inquirer makes the
Reiolved, That we extend our sym* fnllnwlnir llalamml whlah will wa

pathy to 'her bereaved husband, her following wblob w ' 11 '

Y . . • a Knna nwnnnlra aavnlSahU Stinnwht dtTl
only son, and her grandson, and pray
that they may hava Ibe strong arm of

her God about them, guiding, consol-

ing, and 'strengthening, until called to

Join her in/ tbe "blessed beyond,"
wbere loved/ones nevir part.

hope, provoke profltable thought. "It

Is staled that Deaoon J. W. Converse,

ol the First Oburoh In Boston, died

Werlh While Is Aik.

When the champions of skeptlotsm

are most vootferous and most oonfidsnl

of the waning Infl isnoe of the Bible, It

Is worth while to ask bne’a self what has
beoome of their predeo> saors who were

worth 18.000,000 and left not one dollar equally bold and bitter from a hundred

to any benevolent Institution.

Resolved; That, as a Board, we will don’t nndersMttd lt. The kind o.f ro-

be prelent at the funeral obssqulee,

profound^mlwt'as'weU as love*
°Ur

#8,000.000 and die without doing or theology, recall their aarnei? Did

Reiolved, That a oopy of Ibe above anything for the oauae of Christ, must they weaken permanently In any
preamble and reeolutlons be spread be singularly deieetlve. Mr. Converse degree tbe power of tbe Word bf Qod'
upon the minutes of the Board, put*- leaves but two oblldren and no great over human hearts and Uveal Oa the

andVooovIpresented^t^lhe family of builneu to be oarrled on. He did aot contrary, the Bible never has bad suoh

to a hundred and fitly years ago. Does
anybody read their booki f Dus any*

Melon that allows a man to heap up body, sxoeptspeoial students of history

•8,000.000 and die without doing or theology, rooall their aameif Did

oubllo meeting dosing the Week of
ot grM. th.l wM oome when you sow

.1* ayer, but enjoyed being at F.r.t
th® ,,n»

*

**> ^[
d

43hurob, Jack,on, MU... In regular
rain and sunshine to fdl upon ltf"-

• - If ealnnaan Tj •nnnA w II A

Resolved, That a oopy of Ibe above anything for the oauae of Christ, must

meeting, and was mboh 'pleased to see

bow earnestly and happily they u^y,

working. Noting all that was ?SlP
about tilling a barrel with ololbilng,

etc., for B'o. Metbvlo’e charge, we
were gratified to tee that barrel No. 1

would, perbapi, be needed. Oae wise

luggesllon was to plane a barrel In Ibe

Sundiy-aobool room of Ibe oburob to

llsslonary Rsoord, W. M. A.

Mbs: K. D. Jones.

ri. D. H. MoBavook,

* —
FOREION SECRETARY OF THE WOMAN'S

BOARD OF MISSIONS.

Tbe Woman's Board of Missions la

oalled to mourn tbe loss of another

upon tbe minutes of the Board, pub-
lished In our various oburoh papers,

and a oopy presented to tbe family of

the deceased.
Mbs. W. G. E. Cdnntngham,

Chairman.
Mbs. S. O. Tbdbheabt,
Mbs. H. N. MoTteibe,
Mbs. I. G. John,

.
Mbs. Porter Weakley,
Mbs. J. D. Hamilton,

* Secretary.

leaves but two oblldren and no great over human hearts and lives? Oa the

business to be oarrled on. He did aot contrary, the Bible, never has had suoh
die right. Tbe pulpit and the prats general and willing heed as to-day,

bought to tay to." and there never was suoh a spirit of

Tee, the Wesleyan will say so; and, ,r»nk retP'0 ' »»d admiration for It

teMlgenoe to seek knowledge affor one reoelve deposits.. Their valuable and chief executive officer. Tbe year Just
R«ollUoni Adopted bj tha Board ol MittlOSI.

* n f.isklnl aMFataen ka<1 senl a rannrt aI . . ... * * _ . —
ot appetite to seek food, or a bird with faltbfol secretary had sent a report of

Wing to try to fly. One of. the first the Thank.giving service held on

facts Impresied on tbe understanding Snnday, S4,.at 7.11 p. M.. when

it tbat every iffjot has a oanie, and

when the etuie Is not understood, II Is

a .mystery. While man Is oppressed

with want tbat grows out of the

necessity ol. existence, be devples bat

little lime and Iboughf to the In vei li-

gation of tbe merely mysterious, and,

wonts quently, mikes but little progress

In solving Ihe mysteries ot bis environ-

ments while struggling for bare ex-

tglenoe. In contemplating hlmtelf and

kMl surroundings, he freqnently Im-

mgbiN that the mysterious, the wonder-

lU, the glorious, are far eft, along tbe

Bmway of comets, In the depth ot

Ke, or wrapped In tbe folds of in-

Hy, or obsonred In tbp mist of the

fine int
j
ids were treated by competent

oloilng—1885—has claimed two of our

most enthusiastic, untiring leaden.

Seven, mouths ago our honorary

prealdent, Mrr, Jalfanna Hayes, was
sisters, and a beautiful reoltallon, "The I summoned from tbe oburob militant to

Risebud of Rlobmond,” wblob was

composed by Ibe secretary, Mrs. R. R.

Psrker, She baa oopsented to let ns

ibe oburob triumphant—from labor to

reward. Now the Father’* voloe la

again bekrd’ aaylug to our faithful for-
pabllsh lt'ln our oolumD, io that those g|gn secretary, Mra. D. H. MoGavook,
who wish oab use itln publlo meetings. «<n || enough; oome up-hlgherl”
These were Intsrsperied With an In-

spiring hymn, and another
;
by the

ouolr. A moat Intereating feature wu
their way of colliding c {firings on

ibis oooaslon. Invitations were written

and lent out, enclosing envelope!,

with the request that offerings bo

sealed wlthlq, a verse of' Scripture

written oil' tbe outside, with donor’*

ueme In one oorner. Tbe reading ol

way; or he Imagines there were ‘b® verses was a part ottbe program-

Hderfni atd mysterious forola In

Betlon tbat brougbt tbe earth from

Ikos to Its prMeni orgaolo state, wltb

oounlleis creatures of animal and

getable life, and pul Ibe stirs In

Relr plaoes. But does uot tbe it q ilr-

no names being given. Tbe oolleotlon

amounted to Iblrly-thraa dollari—call-

ing to her mind our dear Lord’s age
when be was oalled "up higher."

They Intend raising #10 for Wlgbtman
fund tor out- going missionaries, tli ol

Oa tbe morning of Deo. 38,"at her

home in Nuhvllle, Tenn., her iplrlt

wai borne baok to tbe God who gave

1*. Oa Deo. >6 her loved form w*e laid

to reat In tbe oemetery to await the

reaurreotlon, when II ihall arlie with

the rlghteoni dead lo meet her Lord.

The loss of thli. eoldler of tbe orou
will ho felt throughout tbe entire

Saulbern Melbodlil Oburob. Tel,

when we oonilder her eternal gain, wo
humbly bow In inbmlnlon, and say:

“By thy hand the boon wu Elveai

Thon hut taken hnt thine own i

Lord ol berth and God ol heaven,

Evermore thy will be done."

We knew to the Obrlellan there la no

°onght to lay ao." and there never wat auoh a iplrlt of

Tea, tbe Wealeyan will lay ao; and, f«nk reepeot end admiration for It

more than that, will lay that ha did even among thoae who deny llalnaplra-

nol live right. 11011 *nd authority aa now. We need

We oan n6t aae how a man oan live B0* worry about tb® bold of tba Bible

aoooidlng to Bible teaching, can follow "P00 m*D '' we on^y meed to ace to It

Obrial, and yet aooumnlete 18,000,000. ,h« we regard Irarlgbt ourielvea-Rx-

If tbe iplrlt of Obrlatlanlly has a good ehange.

hold on him, It mattera aot how muoh * *- '>

he may mike honestly, be will be glv* An Intelligent end responilhle.bellot

Ing to the needy world ao liberally wa* never more needed. We have too

that II win bo lmpoailbl* lor hit gain* “>00*» Ignorant and IrrespOnilble lot-

to reach that figure. Tble li beresy, Every election brings tble feat to

we know, lo Ihe lelflsb world, but It Is eurface. Kduoatlon and reltgtou

gospel truth. to anyone wko want* to. art the lifeguard! ol national life. It

be like Ohrisl, and go home to live 11 becoming more and more mtnlfeal

with God wham he dies. A selfish man *b« rlalog generation mbit ba fit-

nai the right tojoaka and keep as muoh ted ,or *he exeroiae of the eleollvn

as he pleueMf he Is willing to Uke the franoblie. Tbe right to It muit be

oonuqiienoei,' bat one Who wanti the hued upon aomethiog more than mera

g mind gieilly err In gring abioad. wblob lain hand, endliaforMoNemar death. What eeema ao la transition;

through barren, silent and llfeleas^ *°nd. Tbe o Election at Capitol Sueel

apaoe, or baok when darkness wu upon Oburob was 130.
^

the face of the deep, Or where* angels Shall we oommemorate our S .vlor’s

Visited tb* earlb, add Were the guests birthday, whlah wu to Introduoe light

and though our workmen are being LecJjyed, we aoftar perlonal bereave

Wbereu, Mrs. Divld H. MoGavook, ne will be glv-

foreign aeorelary ol the Woman’. For- ,n« *° nMdy world ao liberally

algo Missionary Society of Ibe M. E. 11 w,u ««Pe*lbta lor hli galna

Oburob, South, has, In the Infinite wis- *® r«»ol».*•>»• Ttl1' " here, f*

dom end meroy of God, been oalled to
know, to Ihe selfish world, but It Is

her reward; And, whereas, Oar'bon- *0,P* 1 »0T°»0 who wants to

ored sister bu, during tbe period of
be Uke Md 8° Oon>‘

seventeen years, wltb snrpkulng skill,
Qoi dlas. A selfish man

undying devotion, and Invincible faith,
bM tl,e ‘nd heap as mjjtoh

Inaugurated and oarrled to inooesiful
*' he P1#M*Mf1,0 •* willing to take Ihe

completion large plan, lor woman’, conuquenoes.lbul one who waoli the

work lot women and children in China, divine nature must give,and give.o that oltlaenahlp or manhood.

MOxloo, Brix'l, and the Indian Terri- 11 wonld b« Impoulble for very largo

tory; therefore, ho It ^
amount* ol money to itlok to hlm.-

Rseolved, That wo, the undersigned Weeleyan Advooete.

member* of tbe Board of Missions, u« „ ",
n ” *

j

gambled to-day In NubvlMe, bow In
w“ » *‘m

"^81 *n w“»u-

hnmble submission to lb. will of God
»* ««d «° be Iboogb. that

in Ibl. dl.pena.tlon of bl. providence,
f* tbi iSSTL Tu

Resolved, That In recognition of her p y to
. “ ,' V “ 1

splendid achievements end Inclinable
own ,on1, H

J
PP y

.

,h*‘ me

service rendered tb. oburob and lb.
pM,e<1 *"iy< Who dou not u. what

can., of mlMlons, w. b.r.bi express
» poo

f’

Il“p •>“ 00»P«.d

our profound sense of tbe Irreparable
wUh the 01 h,m wbo/reall.es

loss which baa been mtalned
obligation and the honor ot Obrl..

Reiolved, Th.t, a. friend, of this
,,U

elect lady, whoa, fellowship we have
,oal d^*U ‘he *00d

..wIvwm. W» °»n > 10 do good to all be oan, te do

II would be Impoulble for very large (bould know what the privilege meane,

amounts of money to itlok to him.— ud be able to na* It to the beat ao-

Wealayan Advooete. oonnt. He ihou|d not be at tha meroy
1 of the ward polltlolan, por ba a pur-

Tbare wu a lime when In evingell- ohuable ommodlty, awaltlog the
il. olroles It need to be thongbi that highest bidder, but be e man ofoil olroles It used to be thongbi that highest bidder, bo

the one builneu of a Christian wu thought, probity and patrlotlim,

Imply to aeonre Ibe i.lvallon ol hie wielding hli power for tbe publlq wtl-
own eoul. Htpplly that lime hei tar*.—Presbyterian,

passed away. Who dou not tee what — — » <

a poor, limp elm that Is, compared We want broad -n

with the objeol of him who, reallaea man; We went

the obligation and Ibe honor <of Ohrli- reality, we want

tlan aervlofc, and oonieorates^blmielf, do and aot ,beand cons

r, to du i

of men, In looking for Ibe mysterlooi-,

tbe great and glorlomf. There Is do

Into the dukened Uvea of all mankind
—woman tbe most needy—by giving

doubt bnt tbat tbe earlb, In Ita present costly presents to Ibose Who do not

form tnd itate, Is Ibe theater upon
wblob mysteries, and wonder*, aud
glories ol God’s greatest work are

wrought, and not In Ibe remote past,

when ‘ Ibe earth wu without form and
void,’’ or when boge monster*: wars
tha tenants of eaitb and ooesr. That
vru a sign of desolation and solitude,

a background upon which a picture, of

inteUlgeatltle, with all lti poiilblllllea,

wag-Jo be pro] soled. The central

thought of, God’s wondroui works la

need them?—or ihall we not give to

she needy, send oloiblfflt lo Bro. Malh-
vln end Mlu Holding, delight Dr.

Anne Walter, at Suohow, with money,

rapidly removed, the Inflnenoe of nob
holy lives as oar honored preilden! and
foreign iroretary will oaue only when
It abalfJtavB-reached the boundary

walla of eternity.
_

We praise God for the lnaplratlon

they have been lo the women of South-

ern Methodism. We praise him for

their wideipread Inflnenoe, which
reaches lo tbe nullbna beyond. We

"sheets for alngle bed*, towels, pillow- P™l*e him tor Ihe promlied reunion In

ouei, aoarfi for tables, swings, horses,. *he home ol Ihe aoal, where the re-

dolli, baby ohalrs, etc.?” And those deemed of all nation! ahall assemble lo

wu a sign of desolation and aolltude, possessed of larger ability to place a

m background upon wblohjt picture, of substitute In Oblna by sending an-

inteUlgaat life, with all Its poiilblllllea, nually |60 lo support a Bible woman,
wag-lo be prej soled. The central or .elect from the following : tSOoon-
tbougbi of God’s woudroni work* U itltutea e life member, W. F. M. 8.,

the oreallon of man. Involving, u a |ioo aa honorary life member, #300 an
part of tha plan, the luoarnatlon of the honorary * Ufa ..patron, $10 supports a
creative Word; that the Wqrd should girl In school in China one year. Shall
beoome flNb, aid dwell among man. we, ot this age, lower Ihe itandard pi

possessed of larger ability to place a “ley their trophies at hli feet, and

sobetllate In China by sending an- orown him Lord of *111”

nually 160 lo support a Bible woman, May the Lord ipeedlly anoint with a

oraeleot from the following : |J0 oon- "doable portion of her iplrlt" another

itltutea e life member, W. ,F. M. 8., to cairry on the labor of love whloh the

1100 ib honorary life member, #300 an hu ao worthily performed slnoa tha

honorary life .patron, $t0 supports a organleatlon of the Woman’i Board of

girl In sobool In China one year. Shall Mlulon* I

'

ment, and In Ohrlallan lova tender to

her husband and ton our heartfelt

aympethy end prayer*.

Reiolved, That a oopy of theie'ruo-

lalioni be ipread npon our minute*;

that a aeoond be itnl to Ihe family, a

third to tha Woman’i Board of For-

I
sign Mlulon*, and copies be famished
Ihe preu for pabltbatlon. „

Signed In behalf of the Board.

B. K. Habgrove,
Prealdent pro tem.

Walter r. Lambdth,
Secretary.

Mission Rooms, Nashville, Tenn.

• Selections.

We want broad-minded, meditative

man; We went guides, w* want
reality, we want aouli who will

do and aot .before God; who
would have that dlipoaltlon In build-

ing up Ihe epirltuel oburob wblob tha

good on all ooouloui he oan? How reverential Middle Age melon* had,

truly noble Ii tbe life that la regulated when elaborately o.rvlng some graves

and atlmnlated by auoh an aim! Tbe Imagery or quaint devioe, unteen by
oburob ot Chrlel will neyar rlie to bar man’a eye, on the fretted roof of »

.

proper level till tble beoome* the pre- oatbedral—they . worked oh God’a

dominant iplrlt of her people. The house, end before God! — Norman
form of men’r eeivloe mail be regu- Maoleod.

lated by their gifts; bat Ihe duly of
T " "

.

eervloe in aorne form ought to be reo- Thank God every morning when you
ognlxed a* not leu binding than the 1*1 up tbat you have lomelhlng to do

duty of faith.—Prof. W. G. Blalke,

D.D.

The suit between aiplratlon end

that day whloh mail be done wbatber
yon like It or not. Being forced to

work and forced to do your but will

breed In you temperanoe, islf control.

achievement li often ao deep end wide dlllgenoc, itrengib of will, oonteal,

What wu a brief vlill ot an angel
compared wltb God lnoarnatt ?—eating,

we, of tbli age, lower Ibe itandard pf

gifM to our dear Savior—gold, etc.—tbe
but gifti? Dr. Anna Walter needa a

walking, and talking with men ; healing pbyalolu. How many will give tbem
their tick, railing their dead, yat aub-

Ject lo all the phyilcal and moral lawe
that govern oommon humanity, and.

selves?

Rjv. J. J. Metbvln, In letter, W. M.
A. : . . . "In the clothing of Ihe ohll-

"O bsppr. happy soul I
-

la ecstasies ot praise,

Long as stomal ages rail,'

Tboa seat thy Baylor's taoa.

BaUeemod liom earth lad pain,

Ah I when shall wa asoend.

And all In Jesos' preeenoe reign

With oar translatad friend t"

while be acknowledged Ihe olalmi of draD we are aided now by a number of
I ItAla 1>MB —Ba. LI— 1 A—— — as—

r translated friend J"

I. N. Chatfield,

Cor. Seo. Mlu. Ooinf.' W. F. M. 8.

Meridian, Mist., Deo. », ISM.

goods; we oan not nu them. Any Riltlltlus Adopted by the Vsnai'l Boird. oburoh aorou. Ihe street. He want* to

Tbe Woman’* Board of Foreign Mis-

sion*, M. E. Oburob, South, met Deo.

*8, at 3 p. m., to take some aotlou la re-

gard to tbe death of Mrs. D. H. Mo-
Gavook, foreign seoretary.

Oa motion, Mrs. W. G. E. Ounnyng-
ham was oalled to the ohalr, and Mrs.

J. D. Hamilton appointed aooretary.

After expressions of lpve and admi-
ration for ihe dear departed, the tol-

thue laws npon him, he frequently
goolatlte and Individuals adopting eadh Cor. Seo. Mlu-Oont. W. F. M. 8.

roj.^ above them without apparent g child lo clothe, .nd IhU 1. Indeed a
.

Meridian, him., Deo. 29, ism.

effort. L'ke other me*, be coded hli balp . . . . Dj not lead al WOrn-out
•"r *

earthly oareer In death; bnt hu* the g00dI . w, oan n0» Uu them. Any RsiOlltlMl Adopted bj the Venn's Bond,
myo uy and wonder and glory lake on g00d second-hand garment we oan

~
a new, and deeper, end higher lnterut

U|B< _ _ L„ l0 th0M wh0 mtke The Woman’* Bowd of Foreign MU-
«nd splendor. He wu not oonflned In np lnd btrreI. wh,n ^ tbt oon. lions, M. E. Ohnroh, Sonth, met Deo.
•he dominion. ol deslb, bnt came forth,

,r ,but ,oni „e brought In, fot Ihe one w > »» 3 p - *° ttke MUon ln »•
eabjectlng all torou nnto himself, and wb0 d0M |he piokln- leM, ont wbtt «trd *• tb« death of Mn. D. H. Mo-
doing tble with the deolared Intent tbat 0|n n0 , ^ n|#d| tnd n , ,n tny w . GavOOk, foralgn aeorelary.

man also might be exalted with him.
ttenl lbk, bM good 0i0tb ,n u< We Oa motion, Mn. W. G. B. Ounnyng-

Man hu always had avagne oonaolona- oan out „ n and mtke lt 0Ter. Any ham wu called to the ohalr, and Mrs.

aeu that he ought to be inperlor to b's Dtw #d| pnt ,n Qnmtd. we oto flt
J. D. Hamilton appointed aeoretory.

material environment*. Tble feeling
(| b(tler b#r# w# need now boys’

After expressions of love and adml-
lprlogi from the remains of bis original

olo,bUg ,ery mnoh . we have boye In
rtUon ,or ,be d,,r departed, the fol-

endowment of aoverelgnty. Jesus did trom tour to fonrteen. Hereafter lowing preamble And ruolullons were
for man what ha bad entertained in

t Will acknowledge Ihe receipt ot every unanimously adopted:

Intense dulre and faint hope. He did
bQZ or btrrel tbtt 00mes through tbe .In tbe preeenoe of a severe loss, in

more: he not only endued him with woman’a Miaalonarv Advooete Please th® »b*dow of a great bereavement,

new aoverelgnty, 16 tbat be oould make ? . V1 . k! J there li no ooniolatlon out of Obrlet.

,hi„„ »nrw in, Ma »nnri hnt
ln ®l“d that our freight and ex- To-day we oome to blm ai to a divine

all things work tor hi* good, but
prM| d#pb | l( Oblokuba, Indian Ter- Helper, to a Friend who wat onoe "a

brought blm Into bltiitul, conscious
rUory . bnt M things are sent by mall, man of sorrows. and acquainted with

xelatlonshlp to the Divine. Tbe poor- at Ana grief," for courage and sympathy. We
«.t and most ml.ar.bl. outoui ol

torv ’’
pray that our faith fall no* that our

humanity full In hi. h.art that b. wa.
dMk0

’
Terr“°ry

'

,

do" ”°* r,I“’ th“ onr b«“‘» do

born to be bleued, and tbat aomelhlng
ought the poob to give

In tbe'death of our valued and be-
aomewbere hu gone wrong, or he “D l» sometlmu said tbat we have loved Seoretaiy of Foreign Affaire,

would; and be who falls to eat ol tb* °o right to uk tbe poor to give; that Mrr. D. H. MoGavook, each member of

Bread of Life puts 1& a hungry ex- they oan not and ooght not to afford »b ‘» ®°“.d 1 ih
pr“'2“*

litenoa. God’s work of oreatlon li todoao. Did Christ tbua j idge? Did tnd rekdy pen oarrled the host of oon-
RT*ar— '

' Sought out ol all they tbat be aay It wai a pity Ibe poor widow seorated women to snooeia ln all onr

Whin C11 Hi Go?
a

'

A religious paper out Weil Is greatly

axerolaed beoauia tha ohurohu keep
tbelr door* oloud five nights In tbe

week, thereby forolng the poor man to

pend, hli evening! ln Ibe bar room.
This "rampant lnoonslitenoy” la lurid-

ly oat forth In a recent luue by a ool-

ored oarloon In whloh Ihe aforuald
poor man la repruentod u standing In

that It swallows up one’s courage and

hope! Between tbe thing that wu
plained and the thing that Is done
there li • distance whloh leome Im-
measurable. If one suffara himself to

and a hundred virtues whloh the Idle

will never knows.—Charles Kingsley.

If the ohnroh register eould bo 00m-
pared with the Lamb'a Book of Life,

brood over tble ohum between the *nd the name* net written la both

ideal end tbe real; he loeu the power stricken off ila pagu of the former, we
of .effeotlva work; the ooniolouineu of there would bo e large doereaae

hli own weakueu, the lenie of the Im- ! the next eanuel report of member-
perfeotlon ot whatever he doMOutain- ship. "It your name written there f”

to his soul and dulroyi bis power. To —Baltimore Advooete.

achieve we must become blind, le t
* "" • 1

certain lenie, to onr own deftote. We ®e wb0 ku ,##n ##*F ***• daylight

mat reoognlae Ibe llnu along wblob know* nothing pf that heaven of Here

we work most naturally, and wo must whlob 111 night long hangs overhead

front of a brilliantly lighted aaloon on k0°w Ihe looia with whloh we work
e snowy night gtslng yearningly al

Ibe closed door of e high -steeple

good second-hand garment we oan

use. . . Let me aay lo those who make
up boxu and barrel!, when ell tbe con-

tribution! are brought ln, let the one

who dou tbe peoklng leave out what
oan not be used, and pnt In any gar-

ment tha; hu good doth ln It. We
oan out II up and make It over. Any
new goods pnt In unmade, we oan fit

It better here. We need now boye’.

clothing very mnoh. We have boye In

age from four to fourteen. Hereafter low,n« knd M,Olutloni were

I Will acknowledge tbe receipt of every

box or barrel that oomes through the

Woman’e Missionary Advooete. Pleue
bear ln mind that our freight and ex-

press depot It Oblokuba, Indian Ter-

ritory; bnt If tblngi are sent by mall,

leMhem be dlrested to me at Ana-
darko, Oilaboma Territory.’,’

OUGHT THE POOB TO GIVE?

"It is sometlmu laid tbat we have

no right to uk tbe poor to give; that

unanimously adopted

:

.In tbe presenoe of a severe loss. In

the shadow of a great bereavement,
there la no ooniolatlon ont of Obrlit.

go to meeting, but tbe door la shut,

and the heart-wrlnglng question is

asked,. A‘ Where can be go?” Alto-
gether It Is a stirring plotnre, bnt un-
fortunately we had seen something like

lt before. We know where there Is a

blgh-ateeple oburob, and a saloon
aorou the street from II. And we bave
seen more than one poor fellow atand-
ing In front of tbat saloon gsslng sadly
at the oloied door aorou tba (treat—
wondering, probably, wbere be ooqld
get another nickel. Bnt Just around
the oorner stands a resone million,
wbere anyone oan find shelter and as

rlaln tense, to onr own deftote. We ®e wk0 kM ,##n ##*F *ko daylight

nil reoognlae Ibe llnu along wblob kaow> DOlblD8 ol that haavaa of stars

t work most naturally, and wa must wklok 011 0|8b " lo®8 b»B*» ovarheed

iow Ihe tools with wblob we work **• *,mP* 8°ld. Wbea death hu

|

most effectively.—Christian Union. dusted t« Ibis body from me, wh* will

» mi « dream for mo tha naw powers I ihall

Worry maku moat ot the tangles poueu? II wort vain to try. Tima
blob hinder our program in life. We shall reveal It all.whloh hinder our program In life. We

worry over Ihe pul and gat entangled

In II, and II Is Impoulble to go forward. The attempt lo aerve God wltho

We worry over the present until onr lon >• llke roving against the tide

bands and bralna and work are In In-

sxtrloable oonfualoa, and It te Impoul-

Lira maku duty aweet. The angels

are awllt- winged la 004*1 aervloe be-

ble to go forward. We worry over the *ber l°ve him thought

To-day we oome to him as to a divine good a free lunoh—rnlnni liquids—

u

Helper, to a Friend who wai onoe "a the average aaloon all irds. And within
man of sorrowi.jmd acquainted with lu« r»anh
grief,” for courage and sympathy. We *My r*kob ,br®« other places, kept

1
pray tbat our faith fall no*, tbat our °P®“ b? Ohrisllan benevolence, wbere
seal dou not relax, tbat our hearts do >ny man who Is willing to wub bla

pray tbat our faith fall no*, that our
seal dou not relax, that our hearts do
not faint. ’

,

•

In tbe death of our valued and be-
loved Seoretaiy of Foreign Affairs,

future until all our poweri beoome In-

volved lu It, and lt la Impoulble to do
tbe work of Ihe present so that we may
go forward. It looks somatlmu u If

wa worry a good deal with malloe
aforethought — like the . oblld wbo
deliberately gets himself tangled np
wltb bis playtblnga tbat be may not

have to ran at moth*!’ call! — Ex-
change.

• -
The net prodnot of every man’s Ilfel

wllThe Inoreued ln valoe relatively

with the healthful davelooment and

they oan not and ought not lo afford Board has lost a precious friend
. . rxiH rifa.i., .k... c nu aQd a wise leader, whose firm hand
todoao. Did Christ tbua j idge? Did gnd rekdy pen oarrled the boat of oon-

Mrr. D. H. MoGavook, each member of 011 sympathy for tbe unfortunate of
tbli Board has lost a precious friend every olur, and we are deeply oon-an^ m anslau lnarla* aaKnaa flam L a

* *

faoe oan ipand the evening, and bays wl,b tb® healthful davelopment and
aometblng to read. We bave Ibe deep- discipline of, all tba man’s poweri. It

oil sympathy for tbe unfortunate of
11 onl? 8°°d aense to auerl tbat God

evary olur, and we are deeply oon- himself oan maqe belter use of a whole
soloui ot ihe ahortoomlogs of the ^

m,n ,b®B ® b®'* » man'at any time.

An. pleuure ’therein.” But to my I
bad been moved to give to tbe Lord,

mind Ibe mysteries and gloriu of

human redampllon as far tranioend

and that she ought to bave kept the

money tor her own needs ? How oonld

thou of tk^p material universe u the be have said 10 wbo had tbe ‘cattle on

heavens are blgber than Ibe earth. If

ii. laid "tbe angeli desire to look IdIo

tbue things." They would be .stnpld,

Indeed, If euob wonders did not exolte

their ourloilty. I oan eonoalve of no

a thousand bills? at bis command, and

tbe heart! of men ln bis band tp turn

tbem u be would? Could not be sup-

ply tbe widow’s need, and do yon

anppose that be allowed her to laok lor

nob wonders and myitarlu as those food when'ihe returned lo her bumble

tbat God kapt "hid from lb* founds- borne? Hell Ibe same Lord now. And

lion of tbe world" until, “In tb* full- b‘» promlee standetb sure, ‘Bring Ibe

neu ol lime,” be sent bis Son to reveal Htbee Into my elore-houie, and I will

them nnto ur. Tbe working of "odd Pour you out a bleulng till there (ball

material laws” on unoonsoloui' matter, ool be room enongb to reoelve It.’- II

howtvsr ponderous tbe body,or powir- believe bis word, we need not

faith* loroe* In operation, or extended bullate to uk the poor to give Ibeir

tbe perlpd of Its duration, link Into mite to Ibe Lord,

utter tnilknlflosncs In oomparlaon with "SmaU gifts may aooompllsb great

tba rtv Hallonamed* aid work wrought ruulls. Toe value pf a gift Via

by Jains of Nisueih. Tha mysteries B°t meunred by Ite amount, bqt

•re her* now. -‘‘Now we know In part." lte faltbtnlneu and ie|f-denlal

J. H. Stone. wblob prompted II, and whloh brings

,a‘\blT
l

,

D

0Vc.'
he
H.

,h
‘!! '‘“dVo^lb.^aRd advU.duL' u^ oh8nl h(,unnM ' The .Inful condition

n enough to reoelve It. Ii mother falihfnl and true. le - not favorable lo (Ealtallon and

fields of labor—In Oblna, ln BraiK in

Mexloo, and ln Indian Terrltoi'y. \
Seventeen year* have passed slioe

onr General Conferenae 'anlhorlzedAbe
women of onr ohnroh to orgtnlzPfor
speolal work lor foielgn lands, and
placed Mrs. MoGavook ln Ibe front.
Daring thue seventeen yean, by her
forulgbt, prndenoe, and ooneeoratloo,
be "little bai beoome a tbonund,”
and mlulon alatleni bave been opened
and maintained,, without being in-
volved ln debt, even when the oonntry
passed through a great flaanolal orlsla.

Oar representative! In far* iff land*
bave bad In Mrs. MoGavook a helpful,

obnrob; bnt until tbe pleoei ot resort
TbU world >» not greatly ln need ol

already provided byObriitlani are bet-
“•'formations, or eooentrloltles, or

ter patronised, or until the aaloon oddities, or oranki. What tbe world
keepers begin lo complain that' onr n*®d> “’ore than anyth] ag else la

Wednesday night meetings Interfere
whole men—robust, disciplined,

with their bnilness, we see no neoea- 'Qo'PPod, symmetrically - developed

elty for Inrnlng onr oburobei Into eo- “®B-— E. P. Farnbam.
olal olnbs, or onr pnlplts Into fret- _

' "" *

I lunoh oonnter*:—Rlohmond Advooete.
Th* 00,11 01 bn,n*n 11,1

Therefore, resolved, As leivants of
Ibe Moil High, eabmlitlng to hie holy
wUI, we tnink God lor her example',

" “nown » P“
her nnfllooblDg heroism In dtsobarge

0100 ,0D8 b*d Christ not brongbt life

of date, ber peistvsranoe, courage, •“d Immortality to light. It Ii tbe ra-
a'““ ““ ,M“

lunoh oounters:—Rlobmond Advocate
Th* 00,,, of ham,n U,e h ,ur*WB

. .... T
‘ With wrecks who osme to tbelr de.

Religion, faith ba. kindled tb.mu.lo'
, T w .

«***>•« Many people deoelve themselves by

n»nair
* ob* le never sings, thinking they mnet oome lo Ohrletlan-Dsipalr oomposei no aonneti. Obllv- ,h *

.

world wonld never hava kniJn .
T°* A d®Pll,0B *• »'wAy« Ibo work of a mo-

orod aong bad CbrUt notSg« Ute
and Immortality to liohi

wboie life iwlngs. L. A. Ban be, D. D.

praUe. Dinbt begets no Joy. Tbe
world wonld never bave known a aa-

‘‘““ST Tnn'iS1**
1 wblob ebe* g»v7lima'and Uran’gtb

1

»nd°
wblob prompted It, and whloh brings uiani; that wo pttt upon Ihe altar of

trailing heart* that Illumine* life’s

pathway, and pula a new soag into the

Prayer li 10 mighty an Inatrument
that no one ever thoroughly maateiad
all lte key*. They sweep along the lu-

I
down l|u bleulng of the Lord, that 1 1aerifies, as did aha, ell wo hive end I Advocate.

mouth, of hippy pilgrim,.-,m.burg Hull. ,0* ol me'.’. wMte ^d God’.
gaodnui.-Hngh Miller.

(even years but little for th* love be

bad lorBaobel. Lova U never weary.

—Wateon.

It Ii laid that during one of Mr,
Moody'* meeting* e worker approaobed

ayouogman with Ihe quetflon, "Are

yon a Ohrisllan f” Tne young man
looked np, smiling good.naturedly u
he replied: *

“On, no, sir; I am one of tha ohol|r-"

Find your nlobe, end 111 lt. If II be

ever 10 little, If It is only to be e hewer

of wood or drawer of water, do oome-

• blng in tbl|.grea* battle for God and

trutb.'—Spurgeon.

Some people never aooomplleh any-

thing for .Onr lit, beoeuio they wait

until tp-morrow 10 begin. ,

... 1 HU —
.

Ai long as the devil oan handle onr

money, be don’t oare how muoh noll%

we make in ahuroh.

Those whose whole mind* feed upon

rlobei recede In general from real

kapplnaia In proportion aa their stores

Inoreeie.—Burton. V

Many are more anxlons to be con-

sidered right than to be right In tbelr

own hoar,. ’

Some men are oounllng on getllag to

heaven txetui* they have never been

In Jail.

It depend* a good deal on who

a eernioa la good aa to whether It U or

not. ;•

To be a good lteteaer .Ji to poieau **

groat an art u to Im a good telhar.

-itW



j
lew Means Christian Advocate 9 ,

"t”
.

^FRpM THB WORK.

Bty. W. D. Bass wrlW. Ifom W.|

oner, I. Deo. 36, 1865: -Ton may

»y tbrongb your oolnmni met we hav*

-•Oil oloied.e good meeilng »« Wegoner,

I. T.—* growing town ol eboot twenty-

live" hundred people. We hed ebonl

one hundred eddlllone to our obnrob.

Bethodlem li meroblng on."

Btv. B. T. Orewu “I have' been well

received by. tble kind people, end ex-

peot, under divine Influence, to heve

Ibt belt yeer ot the three. This 1» the

,eoond dry dey In the blilory ol Mane-

geid. Tbenk God ibet the eeloon went

with tbe olo yeer. Like tbe old jeer,

I believe It *> rnt
(
never to return."

Bev. T -Cameron: "We heve been

'

received In oar new home end oberge

In good lake leiblon, wblob meanj *-|

Kre»t
deel. I bed tbe mlelortbne to

Ireolnre one ol my rlbe while unpeok

leg my good! on tbe sixteenth' Imtent,

Iron wblob I beve suffered * good

deel ol peln. °Am Improving, how-

ever."
'

Bev. R. B. Gladney, 0., Gun

ning, Mill., l>eo. 31, 1894: "Brc. J. A.

Randolph preeobed Saturday end Ban-

d»y to good aongregetlom. He bold

our Bret Qakrterly Conference, wklob

wei the beet I beve known In my min-

litry In tbe Dell*. Bishops’ land paid

In lull, end e good report trom ell tbe

stewards. Tbe proipeole Were never

io-brlgh» for e greet yeer In every re-

ipeol. Bleulng upon our dlitrlol sad

tbe entire Oonlerenoe lor 1896 !”

Bev. M. L. White, Montrose, Miss-,

Dio. 80, 1895: “Please let me ley Ibet

1 terved tbe people ol lit. Oermel tour

yeeri. They were good end kind to

me (better then 1 deieived). 1 wee

loitbe to leave them. On errlvlng here

lut Sitardey I found a number ol good

people et tbe parsonage, wbo geveni e

beerty weloome end showed their love

not only In wordi, but In deed*. I

trait- tbe Lord will be good to Montroie

olicalt, end tbe dljronlt to him, end

tbet I meeiure np to tbe izpecletlon

ol tbe people."

Bev. A. D. Miller, Hermenvllle,

Mill., Deo. 19, 1891: "We errlved et

our new borne, Hermenvllle, Deo. 34

end found e very wirm reoeptlon.

Several ladle* end gentlemen met m et

tbe depot, end eicorted ni to our nice

end eomlorleble perionege, where we

found werm flree end e beerty weleome,

end soon were Invited to tbe dining-

room, wbere we tonnd tbe.teble well

(applied with the good tblngi eeoei-

ery lor the bidy; end yoamey be mre
we did our doty well. After dinner

the brethren, with e wegon, brought

our freight end bagged* Irom tbe depot

end left ui In lull possession of tbe

perionege, end alter' ell bed left we

loand several nloe thing! left by loving

bendi for our oomlort. Mey God gre-

olouily bleat ellihe good people I"

Bev/ B. P. Pettereon, Abbeville, Deo

10, 1695: "Pleeie pul Abbeville down

on tbe lilt of thoie wbo oen give their

preeoher e beerty reoeptlon. My bet-

ter 'nlne^nthe,’ ’by the kind eeilil

enoe of the good elileri, wu reedy for

housekeeping when tbe preeoher er

rived, via overlend, with horee end

baggy on the eleventh Indent. Heve

eot qalle mede e complete round yet;

bat beve. been moving right elong In

the work. Oar people ere In flje

iplrlt. Two ol our mnoh-loved mem
ben beve been celled to tbelr reward

ilnoe my errlve). 1 beer many kind

expresiloni ol oar former pastor

This li the only kind I want to near

Thli lndloetee onr eplrltnel tkermome
ter conitderebly ebove the frereleg

point. For onr iplrltuel proipeet we

think Qod, end like courage.”-

teberneole to eooommodete the oon-
egetlon on ipeolel ocoeilom. I an-
intend Ihel there wei e oemp.ground

here before the wer. We heve ea ex-

cellent perionege built et e eoil ol

ebonl twelve hundred dollars, end It !
perllelly fnrnlebed. Oar churob here

la In good oondltlon. We beve IWO
preyer mcetlngi e week, end the Ban-
dey-iebool li fine. There ere eboet one

hundred end sixty pnplli tb«t belong

to tbe loboo). Bro. S; H. Monnger,
our preildlng elder, held oar Brit

Q utterly Oonlerenoe leit Betardey end
Sundey. He preeobed as two good
sermons, end oar people ere well

pleeied with him. I heve meny
tblngi to ley, but maybe yon oen't

beer them now. At lome otber oon-

jenlent leeion I will oell on yon. I

trait tbet the Advocate will proiper

thli yeer. God bleu you end It 1”

Indlgeetlon and Dyspepsia.

New Orleeni, Lv> Dio. 13, 1895 -r-

We beve nied Hood’i Sarsaparilla tar

dyipipile and Indigestion, from wblob
I heve been e sufferer lor yeeri. 1 heve
liken three bottles, end em greedy re-

lieved of tbli oompletnt.—A. F. Smith,
16(0 North Claiborne St.

Hood’s Pills oure ilek headache,
blllouinen.

%

Hidropalhlo Preaching.

h

Hev. H. 0. Morebesd, Deo. 39, 1894

"The work In Witer Telley open* an

•ploloaily. O jr Methodism li Imbib-

ing the progressive iplrll end cetoblng

the qnlok end proeperoni etep of thli

dellgbtlnl city/ Mein Street' Obnrob,

plenned by tbe. Blibop end bli oiblnel,

li assuming form. Tbe energetlo end

lellbfnl pastor, Bro. T. B. Clifford, will

lead bli.enterprising people to vlotory.

(The noble people beve reoelved In e
1 royel manner tpe two pastors, Bowen
end Clifford, end tbs preildlng elder.

Tbe paraonage ot Wood Strait be* been

refllted end refnrntibed throughout.

Tbe bind hsnis for CllflardJhai been

•o kindly snd oonildsrelely^reited.
God bleu tbe good women wbfTtud la

Ibli work I The dlitrlol parsonage was
taken In bend end mede ready for the

oomlng of my family. Bro. Bowen li

hiving m good ‘ meeting, God bleu
yon. ri’re'i for end oome to ns nr."

Some there' ere In the pews who
meunre the preeober by hli ability to

-mike tbem ory." Ahd with mob
people It rtqilrei very little ability to

ff sot the remit. A recipe for tbe pro-

oesi ein easily be given—e traditional

little oblld-etory, e stereotyped death-

bed icene, e time-honored deiorlptlon

ot heaven,, mixed with e lew of the

preeober’i own tears, an£ delivered

with proper Innerillty ol voice— It

never falls with thoie wbo bold to tbe

bydropathlo theory ol religion. And
there ere some preeober* wbo ere

never eo happy, ei whin drawing water

Irom these' eballow wells. Snob ep-

perently agree wltb Arlito.lle’i con-

ception ol tbVTbnollon-of tbe brain,

wklob might be expressed In
.
tbe le-

mons dlotnm of modern meterlellim,

wltb Ibe variation ot one word: -Tbe

bnln leoretei water u tbe liver te

crate* bile,"

Tbere ere tome prliolylee Involved

In whet mey be e tiled tbe hydrostatics

of preeohlog wblob ought 10 be kept

clearly In mind. One It tbet repreated

(not suppressed) leery ere Umally

ore powerlnl then (Sailve teen. It

li not tbe traditional “greet teer-dropi

rolling down bli okeeks" tbet give

Ibe greatest moving end permeilve

power to tbfe-' orator, but the bidden

tears which drives all tbe enginery of

bis tboegbt. Ton beve been lilted to

Ike fourteenth story ot some greet

building by tbe jtrlen power ol tbe

hydraulic elevator; but you did not eee

tbe water that lilted yoa. Ilf power

wei expanded In lilting you, not In

giving yon- a Shower bath. It li tbe

ipaiker wbo lmpreeiei yon that be

oeald weep If he wonld, but wbo doei

not became be li too deeply In earn

oil, tbet moit profoundly iff tote yon

Let eol tbe flyod-gates ol lean be lilt

•d, bat ruber welt until tbe reilillfti

pressure breeki tbem open. Be not

eibemed ol lean, bat do nobihed them

until yoa osn hot belp II.

But nnderneetb ell tble lies tbe

^general lew, whlob ao law teem to rec

I Ognlse, Ibet tbe oreetlon of ee emo

llanal itet* should never be regarded

as an end, bat ei * meeni. Tbe bydro

pelblo preaober'and bearer naturally

regard the sermon ei "tfieollve’- end

“powerfai” II I* stimulate! the lach-

rymal glendi it (B ilently. Bat power-

I al end effective In whel reipeot?

Dmi ibe (motion thus engendered (X

pend lliell In any new or lnoreeied

morel eollvliyl Ualortnnetely Iboie

who moil enjoy thli "lcxnry of teen"

never think ot anything beyond the

emotion Itself. When they beve wept

most profnsely over some fanciful de-

eerlptlon ot e poor orphan oblld dying

of bnnger, tbere |i not tbe ellgblest

prompting In tbelr bearta to minister

relief to tbe talberleii end tbe widow

In tbelr own com inanity. Tbey flitter

tbemieivee Ibet they erd tender hearted

because tbey ere eo easily -touched”

by mob descriptions, when In.tioi

every leer tbey sbed In tble (bellow,

sentimental way bee the seme eff sol

upon tbelr hearts ei Ibe dripping ot

the water trom tee root of Ibe osve

upon the stalagmite below—to laorease

Its etony hardness. Unexpeotetremo-

tlon, emotion sought or exolted for It*

own like, Is the aeniuellly of the mlnd^

end le possibly even more fatal, end

basing In III moral effect* Ibau ph:

••1 iiniutlllr-—SJIenderdw

Weary In Well-Doing.

V
People get tired welting for the con-

summation ot tbelr worthy end bentfl-

oent^aptlvltles. Mnob that Is bopefnl

aid promising Is already In sight It

they wonld only* remove the (peeks

trom tbelr glasae* end take In the

obeerlng ilgnlfloanos of Ibe signs cj

Improvement about them. For In-

lanoe, munlolpel reform,seems now t*

hang Are In New York, end many who
went Into It wltb eegerfteei ere die-

posed, on this aooonnt, to abandon
farther iff art. Yet greit progress has

been medr. Opposition multiplies and

appears In ubtxpeoled quarters, but

the good work goes on steadily. Tbe
dlsoonreged overlook Ibe feot that

ohangei attempted le olty government
ere not easy to tffwl, end require

united action end determined aed per

eliteat iff jM. As In olvlo, so lo eoole-

ileitloel metier*. Meay grow weary

when tbere li delay end hlndranoe; In

tbelr nederteklngr. At first they pmb
the enterprises In whloh they ere en-

gaged with brlgbt hopes end mnob
erg?, bnt as lime advance’, tbe lime

not up to tbelr < xpeoteilbna, end tbey

itgln to think tbet tbelr labor* beve

bean largely In vain, or they tire of re-

newing tbelr i flirts end of welling tbe

day Of full realleatlon. They forget,

however, the strength ol the evil foroes

arrayed against tbem, or the dipping

Ufluence of weakened faith. Nor are

they mindful of the fact that Qod li

either testing them, or delaying tbe

oomplete accomplishment In order to

larger, more permanent end morn

glorious remits. It Is both foolish and

ilnfnl to grow weary In anything to.

whlob we heve eet onr hand* In God’i

name.

I

PUBLISHER'S NOTICES.

Read This.

We invite special attention to

onr new sewing machine offer,

This machine is a rnoBt excellent

one in every rospectv We have

never made a better premium

offer. Let Iso one confound this

machine .with any one previously

offered. It is a different ma-

chine altogether. Take notice

that we prepay freight and guar-

antee entire satisfactipn;
’

Out Premium Offer,

E«t. W. C. Black. New Orleani— .

Dear Brother: Tbe Bible reoelved

yeslerdky. I am delighted wltb It

Tblnk It li very obeep. Every Sun*

day-iohool tetoher ought to beve One

Yonri respeotfnlly,

John. A. Gmqx.
Natchez, Min., Dec. 14, less.

If we ere c)-workeri with him,

dlfBmlllei end delay* . should only

aWsken a mightier confidence. He
takes bis own time t)p’ reallie bis phr-

poiei. It li onrs to bold on end work

oh'brevely and nnorealngly, end sooner

or later moceie Is. mre.— I’resbyterlsn.

Rov—The Tmn to Make Moitsy.

Last monlb I cleared, after paying
ell ezDenaei, 1175.46; the month before,

9149.93, end beve at the lame time at-

tended to my regular bnilneas. I be-

lleve anyone, enywber*, oen do ea

well, e| I have not a parttonlerly good
looellon end no experience. When
ybn beve an article that every family

wants, 11 ll very easy selling It. It

semi strange tbet a good cheap Dish
Waseer was never befjre plaoed on the

market. With tbe Cl)cisx yon oen
wash end dry She dishes for a family
In two minutes, without patting Ibe

hendi In water; u soon as people see

the Washer work, they went onr, and
that Is why eo much money oen be
mad* so quickly. All yon heve to do
Is to send for a sample Dish Washer.
TbrCopapan'y duel not ask any pay
until .yon have them sold. For full

particulars -addreis the Ollmax Mfg.

Uo., Columbus, Ohio. I feel oon-

vlnoed that any lady or gentlemen la

any location oen make Irom glfto $10
a dey, as every family will very aoon
hev* a Dish Washer. Try It, end pub-
lish yonr ixperlencs for thq benefit of

others.
,

No good deed, oo genuine saorlfloe,

Is ever wailed. If tbere be good In IS,

God will ns* It lor hie own holy pur-

pose!; end whatever of IgnoranoeJ or

weaknesi, or pilitake wei mingled with

11 will dro[/ away, ea the withered

petele drop away when the fall flower

bu blown;

We ere now offering the Holman
Self-Prono'anolng Bible for $1.75 to

mbiorlbers who pay a fall year la ed

venoe, i. hp to Jenusry, ”97. Thli

Bible bee ell' tbe Helpi of the Oxford

Bible, end, In addition to tble, It glvea

the pronunciation ot every proper

name, not In an appendix, bnl In the

book Itself wherever the name occurs.

This makes It by ter the beet Bible on

.the merke^. Everybody, whether edo*

oiled -or uneducated, need* help In the

pronnnoletlon of proper namet, es-

pecially Bible nemei.

Rev. B. H. -Bawls, F. 0., Anbnrn,
Det. 51, 1805: "We reeobed tbe per
soeege et Adame on Dit. 17, end found
a company ot the ledlee end gentlemen
of Adame qhnrob awaiting onr arrive).

Tbe ladles had m a good dinner pre-
pared, ead we were lh oondltlon to ee-
}°y It. We beve a very strong obnrob
kt this piece.’ .The membership is

so. The congregations that attend
wls obnrob ere very large, end tor Ibetn“6M people have erected a large

. POSITIONS GUARANTEED.

Any lady or gentleman who ilealrec • *°®d

bnslnesa wlncatlon and a Ki«>d poaldon nlioald

r^°Jn
f^e

Cor/e
Ue
N
0L»

merchanu, mlniBtcii, andothera.

Hut no vaoatloni studeuU enter any time.

Board ilO.OOi It pbtb part of railroad faro*

Four weeka by Prof Drangtionji methodof

teaching book-keeping la equal to twalre

•yrttlri by thi old plan*

HORN STUDY.

He baa prepared book* on book-keeping

ahorthand »“dl,ennmo^}jP^JPê }J*
ed to borne atudy. Addreas, atAtlng^your

trials, J. X- Draugbon. Prealdent, Naah-

Tllto, 'fenn. ^Mention thli paper.)

Eyesight Saved
After Scarlet Fever, . Diphtheria,',Pneu-

monla and- similar diseases, Hood's Sarsa-

parilla is unequalled

to thoroughly purify

the blood and give

needed strength.
"•IJead tills*:

“My boy had Scarlet

Fever when 4 years

old, leaving him \\Vak

and blood polssont'd

with conker. His

eyes became Inflamed,

ills sufferings were lu-

Mxttrt a ,»% a tense, and 7 weeks lie
Cllffor,l ltliu-kuian.

|lllt 1|ls

eves. I took him to the Kj.e mid 'Far In-
Urinary on Clmrles street, bnt tlvolr remedies
lulled to do any good. I began giving him

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Which soon cured lilin. It »u veil hi- -it hi,
11 not bis very life.” Amur. l-\ Hujli'kjia.s,

28aa AVasllington Street, Huston, Stilus.

HOOD'8 PILLS uro (be beat family ciitbar*

tlc,g.utj[tf tuuf effective. Trjr/,- iH)i. L'V.-enU,

H. P. BUCKLEY,
8 Camp Street,

dealer in

FINE WATCHES
Jewelry, Sflyerware and Spectacles.

|

Large Stock of Amerloen Watches

WATCHES AND JEWELERREPAIRED,

lion as tMcber by a young lady who

holds a flrst-gradu certificate. Hev.n-yeara

•xp.rlena. lu tbs scbool-rootu. Loulslsna

pnWmL Bust of testimonials. Address
. /

-MISS' ALICE I1IVELT,

Haslsburst, Miss.

ws siT> 2 TONS °r ba*”-*

Copies ol Magustn*s. All recent IsaueA. We
wish to' piece them In tbs bend, of our agents.

.We can’s afford so pay the postage on this vast
umouuti but If you will send us 10 cents ws
will null you 1 pound or I pound, forM cents,

Ws also have one million eoplee of dully,

weekly, agricultural, etc., etc., qt same pries

“Address, AMERICAN CLUB LIST.
Bbaasocu. A. T.

*f+um

The Holman Bible in Three Styles.

91.50, $1.75 AND $2.45.

u
RtTAlfl IBHKJt NXAIlt.Y UALfA CKNTURT.

y
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Leading aiusii

All PIANOS and ORGAISIS
We Sell ^ave Stood ihe Test.

The bunt of MuBicjahs emtorno them,
have just lately boon put on the market. All

SEND FOR PRICES AND TERMS.

Ibty nn .rmtkeq that
ctilalugutiB free.

Heatip, Schwartz & Co., Ltd..
3ST ±3W OT?. 31. 3ST S. , LA-

Wall Paper of every conceivable 'te.orlptlon. from Pre.sud I’spent to Piiper. at 3c
per roll. Latest Mans for Ilslle, Parlor*, llbf . rooms—till purposes—and well sclecto l too.
Prices Ju.t what you are looking for, right tbrongb the line..

f.'IlINA and JAPAN MATTING from 10c "P- *. •

Wall Paoer.

Rei Improved Higli-Arm “Arlington B" Self-Threading Sewing Machine

- A recorded certificate ol warranty lor 10 years accompanies each mactilne. rni *‘Arlln(.

ton B"'ls complete In every detail, combining all modern and Ulo Improvements, snon.as an.

tom.tic bobbin winder, ' sell-threading shuttle, self-setting needle, upper spring tension, eta.

There la a demand tor Biblea with

larger type than 1* used in the Bible

we have- been' handling. We have

made arrangement* to meet that de-

mand. We have an edition of tbe Hol-

man Bibik printed In bonrgeoli type—

Ibe largaat type used In Oxford Bibles.

Tbli Bible la bound exactly In Ibe

aame atyle at onr other Holman Bible*.

Tboae who want tbl* Bible mas! meet

rwal
** *“

anpiiisabsaript and

of onr offer as to

then lend 93.45 In-

Ibe rMnlrementi
lptlon,

lead of 91 75. Tbli li tbe beat bar-

gain ever offered In a bourgeois type

Bible.

We eell onr large-type Holman Bible

to pereon* who are not labeorlberi for

$5—publisher’s prloe. Oar subscribers

get it on conditions specified In oar of-

fer for $2.46. Tbe Advocate and tbe

Bible both cost only 94.45, while the

Bible alone costs $5. See Ibe polnlf

We beve alio an edition of ibis Bible

In imaller type then our 91 75 edition,

wblob we sell at the low pr'es of $1 50.

Read carefully our offer on the seventh

P»K®-

For twenty cent* we will baye yonr

name engraved In gilt letters on ibe

ontilde of tbn-book.

Address Rhy. W. C. Black,
filg Camp Hi., New Orleani. La

GEORGE W. LISTER,
.
DBALIU IN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Wood and Coal,

, New. No. 1102- Baronne Street,

Corner Calliope NEW ORLEANS.

Brooms,, Broslios, Bilots,
Basket!. Bsgs,
nltlon, Fishing Tackle, Seine*.

Batter Dltbes, Ammo
Cord-

age, Twines, Oyster Tongs, Ccflee and
Grain Mills* Oburna, Olooks, Oro
qaet, Baseballs, and Bats, Cutlery,
Faucets, Furnaoes, Galvan 'ead Ware,
Bottle*, Tumblers, Flasks, Dem'j >bna,
Chimneys, Lantern{K Lamps, Wlok,
Handles. Hatobet*,* Ice Cheats, Ja-
panned Ware, Kegs, Bangs, Ladders,
Padlocks, Mops, Oars, Oil Tenkt, Pa
pqr, Stationery, Pipe*, Soales, Slevee,
Soape, Stoneware, Ou Stoves, Tacks,
Tinware, Traps, Tabs, Washboards,
Water Cooler*, Whips, Wringers,
Wheelbarrowii eto., at H

1. C. MORRIS C0„ itti.
SS4-SM (M«W Woe.) TetaoupISoulM BS.

.6 CORNER NATCHEZ ALLEY.

FOR THE BEST

Photographs
* 80 TO

SIMON’S,
829 CANAL STREETJ

"ARLINGTON B.”

' K "
. ,

- .

The “Arlington B” sel’-tbreadlng sevlug machine has a largo high arm, in mechanical ap-
pearanoe la perfect, lie adjustment I. ab-olutc. positive take up, convenient loot-rest, wltb tbe
best style furniture, either oak or waluut; in addition to winch each machine IS furnished
wltb the best Steel combination attachment; tree, as follow.: One tucker, one foot rosier,,
one set of plain hammers iflve different- widths up to seven-ulghths ol an luoh) one binder,
one ihlrrfng plate and one uofier-hralder, packed In a handsome velvet lined oaae. ft la

also Inrnlshed with one foot boinmer, one sorow driver, one wrench,, oue oil can with oil, ona
gauge, one package ol noodles, six bobbins and one lustruotlon book.

The Hxad Is stfotig and substantial ; has largo space under the arm tor handling bulky
goods, Is flnelj Japanned, -and proteotel by a bard finish. Has so lew bearings and frlotlon

point! that It is easily oiled and kept clean. - •

N»idli Baa Is round, wltb adjustable buarlngs polished and fitted. Insuring great wear,
and oan run a long time without oiling. It has a slack dip motion, relieving tbe strain upon
tbe thread when toe sbiittle ts passing tbrongb the loop. Uslog tbo adjustable take-up, con-
trolling tbo threads perlectly on all grades or work-

Improved Automatic Bobbin Windbu whloh Is so potltlve agd reliable In lu action that an
Imperfectly wound bobbin is an Impossibility. do simple that a oulld oan easily operate 1L

This valuable attachment renders possible a perfect control of shuttle tension..

Hblf- i'HBRA niNO— Ths “AbUhoton B“ Is self-threading, req tiring no chknge from light to

heavy work. Uses double thread, and makes me lock stlton.

The Niioli Is the same as used on the New Heme machine, and Is sell-sotting both a. to

height aud position with reference to shuttle, with short blade aud long shank. Insuring great

strength; finely polished.

Belf-Tii eea dino Buuttlb-A pertoot steel cylinder shuttle with delloato and perteot ten-

sion, open , at ona end to allow tae bobolo to be luserted without displacing any ol the partjt

runs loose In tbe shell without spring centre or point hearings, thus Insuring an even tension;

oan be threaded In the dark, and easily understood.

Loose Pullit lor winding tbe bobbin without running the msoblne requires no obanae or -

adjustment, nor Is It nooeuary to remove the work from tbe machine. |

Pabts Subject to We*b are made of tbe fineat steel, case bardoned, light and nqlselesa,

and are very durable. OUR OFFER./'
To anyone, not now a subscriber to Uuflldajier, who will send

us $20.50, we will send the machine aajl-'the New Orleans Advo-
cate one year. To old subscribers we make the following offer:

Pay your subscription to July<'^’97, and send us $18.50 addi-

tional, and we will sand yoii.the machine.
” We allow purchaser j,o test the machine for ten days. If at

the end of ten days ypu ar® not satisded, you have only to drop ua

a postal card, and your money will be refunded.

TO .A-GEHnSTTS:

We will send this maohine free to any preaoher or other

Bon who will Bend us twenty new subscribers with the oash—$4i

Address - Rev. W. 0. Black,
. 512 Camp Street, New Orleans', La--

N. B.—We pay.the freight.
x
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Officii 61S flanr 3t»«it, New Oelbam.
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IUMIM AsenU, to whom payment! may b!

; mu :

Ail sorrapondenoo with the adtooati, Ut-

•miT or bBKlnem, »nd All money dne or to be-

••M dne'ehould be nddremed to Rot. W. 0,

look. u. n„ chitwtiar adtooatb, All Damp Bt

•w Orleani. 1a.

Im. V, 0. BUOK, B. 0., Edfier hi) PetHshsr.

PUBLISHING OOMMITTIll,

votwabaannum,
mnv.j. b. a. ahuotb, d. d.

UV.J.M. BKARO. D. D.
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ADVERT I SINQ RATHS.

destiny and for^e glory of our Thi Lon'simi Sundajr Lm.

XheVoiT^WA-tif New
ties,” it ib said, “are nothing to ... . .

v

Irz ness, but industry makes the Pj
lean« "e intent to enjoy

commoneBt chances golden.”
«ndnturbed and undisputed

We know not what the future
right to ply their infamouB vooa-

may have in store for ns. yet it
t*on B^ dayafe the week; theyde-

is our plain duty to prepare for
™and that the seventh daysh^l be

it. Oar work will not be done
their® a!*°- For theaccomplish-

till God call, ub home. Each in
mont of this purpose they are or-

his sphere Bhould strive to make *anized a"d working with a dili-

the best of himself. Tie Chris« *®nc® a“d an adroitness worthy

tiau, above all, should aim to
° a bet*®r caUBe *

make each day bettepthan the
Ther® heB bef°r® “B aB wew"te

preceding. We should “forget
a
L
.™cular wh 'cb th®y ar® d,B-

the steps already trod, and on- ^butl“* 1“ wholesale quantities

ward urge our way.” A motto
bWghout The State, placing

worthy of constant remembrance
th®m ‘“ the bands of every voter

ia this*
whom they have any hope of in-

‘‘Countthat day .o.t wl,o.. low descending
Their aim 18 single.

snn » Tney are not handicapping them-
VlTW.'from thy Hand po worthy aotlon done." Be ITes with Bide issues Or with a
When the Israelites, fleeing multiplicity of demands upon the

is this*
wuum tu«j uavw aoy iiujmj ujl in-

• ‘Count that d.y .o.t wi,o.. i6w deeding Their aim is single.

snn » Tney are not handicapping them-
VlTW.'from thy Hand po worthy aotlon done." Be ITes with Bide issues Or with a
When the Israelites, fleeing multiplicity of demands upon the

from before the Egyptians who law-making power. The repeal

were in hot pursuit, had reached of the Sunday law—this is . their

Ordlnr. Special
posttlon .position

.

1 rook, T ireek t 80 t| 1 00

J. . . 1 w»ak«,« 1 60 2 00
1 .. s S 00 2 60
1 1 noath 2 40 8 00-

1 s month! 6 00 7 60

1 .. e io oe 12 60

1 ..
' lje*r, 18 00

'

22 60

1 toehei. 1 86 00 42 00
h i .. 1 .. 60 00 00 00
is.. 1 00 00 72 00

76 00 90 00

1
• 1 M 00 100 00

the borders of. the Red Sea, at

the very moment when all hope
of escape Becmed to be cut offi etc.

the Lnrdtsaid unto Moses, theiAcari

leader, “Speak unto the children llgi

of Israel that thj?y.j:o forward.”

one aim. Givh them that, and
all questions of tariff currency,

etc., may go to the winds. Tney
care nothing about a man’s re-

ligious faith or political creed;

if he will only do their bidding

Mon U»n Mx InohM, ordinary position,
<U per toon .per Annnm. More than iiz ln-

bea, fpeolAl pofltlon, 118.60 per toon per
BDonm. ' -

lay. January 9,1896.

Behind and on either, side were in this one matter of the Sunday
their enemies ; in front were the Iaw, he can count on their vote
floods of great waters. How for a seat in the Legislature,

could they advance ? But when The good cit'Esnship of the State
they began to obey the needs, therefore, to bestir itself,

strange command, Moses having It will not do to sit with folded
Btretohed forth his rod over the hands and Allow things to take
sea, the waters parted, and they their course. When>a man an-
crossed over safely. In like nouncei himself as a candidate for
manner G^d, speaking to ns legislative honors, no matter what

, 0 , ,

through his-Ward and through , „ _
° the 11011 SPirit

» ofttimes now be, it should be demanded' of

... . , . , , ,

commands us to “go forward,” him that he declare himself on
It is as natural for man to look to advance to higher ground, this point. Men of whom better

forward in Joyful anticipat,nn to when to do B0 BeemB impossible. thing? would naturally be ex-
the future as .it is for the birds But when we make the attempt, pected may make secret pledges
to sing. hile to-morrow is in the waters of doubt are parted, in order to secure the liquor

•?hnnM nlunfnr ^ "2 and ovor the mountain ranges of vote. This is a matter of no or-

hvthfiLnenf ii!r
dbain

w'
r

ft

d d
c

ffitjalty P*88®8 are found for dinary importance to the State

ZZ709" oir ,eet R 'jarin« li0DB of of Louisiana. A colossal step
opposition, when boldly ap- backwards will be made if the

nmnnru n.ul l h«

* * 1 le8

i

6
P1080*16^, are found to be Sunday law is repealed,

the nn,t would he h

“eaning e88
' chained. What God expects us We deem it our duty as a jour-

the put would be but a mockery, to-do can bo done. nalist to sound this note of warn.

his ability or social positiqn may
be, it shoaliT be demanded', of
him that he declare himself on
this point. Men of whom better

when to do so seems impossible.; thing? would naturally be ex-
But when we make the attempt, ppeted may make secret pledges
the waters of doubt are parted, in order to secure the liquor
and over the mountain ranges of vote. This is a matter of no or-
d.fhjulty passes are fonnd for dinary importance to the State

ijjresett weuld be, meaningless,

J
the patt would be.but a mockery,

As we stand upon the thresh-

Sunday law is repealed.

We deem it our duty as a jour-

nalist to sound this, note of warn-
ing in the ears of the people.

rn, u (Jun ine mresn- To many the future is far ing in the ears of the people,
hold o a new year, it is fitting from being radiant with promises* Brethren, we tell you pi i inly
lba w® 8 ou ‘ 8®8^ to Profit by of better things. Out of the that this battle is not going to be

e # i iires an ^appointments, hearts of some who have been wop easily. Gird on your armor
of the past and in the oncoming oveitaken by deep poverty, and quit you like men.
days rise to higher things. What misfortune, or sore effliction, the ^
man »“ong us m^lancing baok light of hope has almost vanished, Th# Vsnezuelin Commiitlm.

To bring lb, *rnSbta. b.ck to
free from misgivings and regret-

ful feelings? How few can 'say

that through all the days of the

year juBt passed they have "done
their best! Alasl how many
vows have been broken how oft

has duty been Blighted, how fre-

quently the tenipter has come
upon ns unawares, how little

improvement there has been.

^Whether we, have lived well
or ill, we should rejoice in pros-

pect of opportunity to amend
faults and build character upon
• sorer foundation. The past
may have been glorious, but if

we me our time aright, the-

future may become, more glori-

ous. Little hopAof improve-
ment, however, is there for the

ao oring tne ransmne bade to ^ Venezuelan Commission
these burdened, grief-str.cken

appointed by President Cleveland
souls is the mission God has for

‘those to whom “the lines have
falleh in pleasant places, and
who have a goodly heritage.” To
the humble, trusting Christian

the future can never be wholly

is as follows: D. J. Brewer, of

the United States Supreme
Court; R. H. Alvey, of the

United States Court of Appeals,

Distriot of Columbia; Andrew
D. White, ex-president of Cor-1 |_ M • , , . , . , • m»vA wa pi uoiuuuii Ui VUJ, -

dark; lor, whateyor bolide, neu Boiyaraitji D. 0. Gilman,
•nghteoMnes. and pew. and

id0Bt of Joht, Ho kl„;
Jo, in the Hoi, Ghoat" are hi. Uoiv,rii„. Md K .^
abiding ponnanon. God and „„ of ,he ,bl„t u ’

heaven are atoll ble own. York b„. Tae'p,r„a6ll,
In some pastoral charges of the commission will command

4 ‘going forward * should mean universal respect at home and
the building of a new churoh or abroad. We venture the pre-
parsonage, perhaps diction that the report of this
liquidation of a church dett of commission will -be adopted by
long standing. In others, it Congress, and that Great Britain
should mean the making -of wiil either accept it or submitshould mean the making -of wiil either accept it or submit
much-needed repairs upon the the matter to arbitration—what
house of^ worship. In others, she ought to have done at first.

man who fancies he has done, honB6 of worship ln o^ers
well enough. The artut, the again, if should imply an <In-
mechanie, the mus.mau the crease in the pastot’s salary; in
student, the merchant, the Chns- Btillothors, the healing of an old
tian who thuB thinks within him- feud
self, is the child of stagnation Every preacher and every lay-*nd faille. A -truer sentiment man Bhould pr work fJ
*was never voiced by poet than

‘>*“u

thi a fwyym T.n„0 fmll«„.
®XP®Ct “ lnCr®aBe tb,« ye«

mechanic, the musician, the
student, the merchant, the Chris-

tian who thus, thinks .within him-
self. is the ohild of stagnation

and failure. A -truer sentiment
*was never voiced by poet than
this from Longfellow:

‘Not enjoyment and not boitrw
In obr doetlnei enl or way;

Sul to act, that eaeh to-morrow
Find pi farther than to day."-

The man or the woman in

-whom thought of the future

arouses no loftier purposes and
aspirations, no desire for. tempo-
ral or spiritual advancement, is

little above the. level of the

brute creation. . Tnere must be

•within us the purpose to go for-

ward, to achieve greater success,

else there can never be progress

in any d rcction. Ideals are a

necessity. Much foroe is there

in Whateley’s remark: “Though
we may hot be able to attain

upto our ideals, wqti unto us if

we have no ideals 1
”

Many people know not what
to do w}th time. It hangs heavy
upon their hands. Yet each

"Second Blissing versus Holi-
K«sg." By Rev. H. Walter FeaUrer%t«n,
D. D., of the Hleelealppl Conference,

Yngpo City, iflea: Pearl Preae Printing
Offlee.

Tne above is the title of a
the numerical, financial and pamphlet, of eighty-six pages,
FP' ritual strength not only of his which hss been ofi: our table for
local church, but also of the a few weeks, but which we have
church at large. not kad tjme read an^i| n0Wi
To some Christians “going The work is well printed on good

forward” signifies setting one’s paper. As to its literary merits,
face like a flint against debt and it is hardly necessary for us to
extravagant living. To others, speak, the name of the author
it signifies avoidanoe of financial being a sufficient guarantee fit
speculation; to others again, the high quality. The title of the
laying aside of malice, a more book indicates its character. It
complete mastery of that unruly is written for the purpose of
member, the tongue. To still disprovirg the “second-blessing”
others, greater liberality of theory of sanctification. TniB
putse, more prayerfuluess, more the author seek? to do from a
active participation in benevolent scriptural standpoint. Little u^e
work, and greater regularity in is made of the so-called “stand-
attending divine worship. Let ards of Methodism,” further
each examine his own life, and
see what imperfections are there.
As time rolls on, every Christian
should look forward to closer
communion with God, to a

than to present numerous
quotations from them rb proems
to the several chapters. The
appeal is made to the Bible as

“the only and all- sufficient rale
moment comes to us a pracioua deeper, richer experience, to a both of our faith and practice.”
gift from God, to be aaed in higher development of theChria- The author's spirit is admirable.
fitting ourselves highsr tian gn%eB.

The anthor’s spirit is admirable.

While he make* a vigorous pres-

entation of his own views, he is

fair and courteous to -those who
differ with him. In addition to

the scriptural argument the

author has several chapters con-

cerning what he regards as the

evil remits of the propagation of

the seoQnd-blessing theory.

We predict, for the work an

extensive circulation. Ditcnss-

ing, as it does, a question which

is now engaging a large share of

attention throughout Methodism,

and doing so with marked ability

and in a spirit of love, it will

doubtless have numerous readeri

of all shad&B of opinion oh the

holiness question. It oanjie had
from the publisher, or from Rev.

R. W. Bailey, Jackson, MisB. .»

Eundat-Bchool Studies; Or, Ex-
rOfclTOHV AND IlqMILETIC NOTRS OR TR1

> Jrjrrr ati orai.
1

Bessons for 1898. By K.

E. Ilo»B, D. D., LL.D. .With map, and 11.

tostratlona. 'Cloth. 400 pages. Prioa, $1.

Southern Methodist Publishing House, ,

Nashville, Tcnn.

We take great pleasure in com-
mending to our preachers and
people this carefully prepared

volume from the pen of the able

editor of our general organ.

The comments upon the lesson-

text are given in the form of a

continuous narrative, differing

in this respect from Peloubet’s

and Hurlbut’s “Notes,” To
many this form of treatment is

preferable. These notes evince

research, accurate scholarship,

and considerable exegetical

ability. Appended to the dis-

cussion of each leseon-text are a

number of very helpful practioal

points and homiktical hints.

Preachers and teachers will find

these to be of especial value.

Though not as elaborate in the

way of literary illustrations and
references as some other lesson

commentaries, the volume in

hand combines many admirable
features, and is worthy of a wide
circulation. It is beautifully

printed and bound, and wopld
make a splendid gift-book for a

pastor, teacher, or pupife- The
work is adorned by a number of

excellent engravings. D.-. Hobs

. deserves the thanks of the church
for having so creditably supplied

a much-needed volume.

The Methodlit Review of Nfeeloei.'
-

.
.

[We heartily commend the

following article to all our
readers,

'
jay and clerical.—Edi-

tor],

The Review of Missions, for

January, 1896, is an exceptionally

fine and full number of this

splendid publication. This peri-

odical is ably and judiciously

edited hy Djb, I. G, Jqhn, W, R.
Lambuth and H. C. Morrison.

Any single number is -worth the

prioe of the publication for a

whole year. The Review is

beautifully and elegantly, printed

on the presses of our own Pub-
lishing Honee. The shape and
size of it is wonderfully con-
venient.

No preacher in the connection,

traveling or local, can afford to

be without this Review, and it

ought to be in the homes of all

oar leading laymen. It vyill tend
to stimulate the missionary zeal

and enterprise of our people.

Our. great trouble on this subject
is more a lack of information
than of ability. We are abun-
dantly able to do whatever ought
to be done, and our people are
generally willing when they come
to see and understand what ought
to bs done.

The present number of the
Review U riohly burdened with
information in its several depart-
ments. Under the head of
“Home and Foreign MiBsipns”
there are five choice artides.

The first, “Rio de Janeiro,” by
.

Rev. H. C. Morrison, is very
interesting and suggestive. It

onght to stir somebody to do a
great and much-needed work in

that great city.

i “The Mission Work of our
i Churches the Heart of our
i Churoh Life,” by Merrill E.
' Gates, an address before the
Massachusetts General Associa-
tion of Congregational Chnrohes,
1« a very superior paper, and

touches the heart of the subject,

lucre are sixteen seeds for as

many sermons on missions in

this one aitiole.

“The Island of Formosa,” by
Robert W. Lambuth, B. A.,, ia

exceedingly interesting and en-

tertaining. If we had this island

for Christ, we would hold the

gate-way to both China and
Japan.

“The Missionary Uprising

among the Young,” an address

by Mr- Jno. R. Mott, of New
York, delivered at the fourteenth

International Christian Endeavor
Cohvention, Boston, Mass., is

a stimulating and encouraging

paper at this particular time:

We are now on the threshold of

a great uprising among our own
young people in this glorious

Botith-land.bf ours.

j'Son^e 'Problems of the Age,”
by tbe very Rev. F. W. Farrar,

Djfran of Canterbury, taken from
the North American Review, is

a paper that will attract general

attention and stir profound
thought. We are living in the

greatest age the world has ever

known, and we have greater

problems to solve than any that

ever engaged the attention, time
and thought of man. A man or

woman who would be idle or in-

different now is hardly worthy,

of the name. Each and all

onght to be ap and doing.

The other teh departments of

this Review are full, fresh and
intensely interesting. If we had.

the enterprise and coaid find

some way to put this publication

in the majority of the homes of

dur people, we would soon have
a great revival and uplift on the

subject of missions. Oar people

perish for lapk of knowledge,
and yet the storehouses of the

church are full of it. How can

we get this bread into the hands
of the people? Gilderov,

Blibtp Hiygood li in betler healib

Iban lor several yean put.
•••

The addreai ol Rev. J. D, New-
som from tbla date le Weirs, Ktn.

The addreu ol Rev. H. 0. While li

New Iberia, La.

.
‘ V • ,

Hereafter Ibe addreu of Rev. J. B.

Walker will be Mliilulppl City
, Mia*.

. V
Rev. W. H. Baundera hai made a

good atari In hU new Held at Carroll-

ton, MU a.
• •
•

The poitoffloa of Riy. J. H. Hol-
land for a time will be ElllivUle, Jones
county, Miss. 1

• •
•

Rsv. Peul Whitehead bat. been uo-
relary of the Virginia Conference for

thlrly-alx yean. V
• • '
*

(

,Tht Ohloago Blb.'e Soolely will aoon
begin the ereotlon of a building la
.Ohloago to ooat about 1100,000.

•. •
• *

A reoeptlon wu given, to Blthop
Hendrix by the faculty ol the Boarrltt

Bible and Training- aohool on the third.

V
Oa the third Initant, while conduct-

ing » funeral at Opelika, Ala., Dr.
Allen S. Andrews wu stricken with
psrslytli, from whloh fie li not ex-
pected to recover.'

Btv. H. 8. Sprigging!, of the North
Mlululppl - Conference, wu married
on the second to Mill LIU M. N ingle,

of Bnena Vuta, Mlu. Msy peace end
proiperlty attend them through life I

*

• • "
4

Ravf. 8. P. Jones, who was to leoture
In thla dlty on Tueaday night, did not
arrive In. time to dll his engagement.
A wreck on the Louisville and Nash-
ville road delayed hie arrival. He will
probably speak on Thursday.

• •
•

Ray. T. B. Regan, of the St. Louis
Oonfelenoe, let the light of his oounte-
nanoe shine into the Advocate offlie

a few days slnoe. Ha has been visiting,

relatives In Mississippi and Louisiana
for several weeks.V
The gift of 11,000.000 to the Ohl-

osgo University, by Mlu Heldn Culver,
of Ohloago, is the largest gift that
university hat reoelved, exaepUog
Ibe gifts of Mr. Booketelier. This gift
Msuret a further gift of a million from

-

Mr. Rockefeller.

V--.:
Bx.Pruldenl Harrison atated a fact

Very neatly In a reoent missionary ad-
dress when he said that some paeplc

,,lry to prove from the works of Qod tbat
there Is no Oed, sad to prove from the
Word of God that God hit bo Word.—
Cauda Presbyterian.

Aoetylene, the brilliant new gat
6ttf be eetlly liquefied and atored uiJ
til needed. When It It tube used the
pressure It lessened, and it becomes
gaseous again. It gives more than ten
limes the light of ooal gas bnrned In

the best burners.

>

'**

Rev. W.'o. Hayei has an arllole In

IholutNsihvIlle Advooate, in whloh
he ihosfi that tbe Louisville Confer-
ence pays lest per capita (or ministerial

ihpport and for all purposes thin ||

did twenty-two yesri ego. Tbit Con-
ferenoe hat Inoreued largely In nnm-
berr, but bu not grdwn In the graoe
ol liberality.

•
.

Tbe V. M. C. A. Building, In this

oily, was dedloated on the first. Ap-
propriate addresses were made by J.
H. K iller, 0. H. Stia'e, Rev. B. M.
Palmer, end Rev. J. T. Sawyer. The
building li quite a handsome four-
story brick Itruotnre, and Is admirably
adapted to Its purpose. It oost about
fifty tbouaand dollar?, •

V
On returning home from a preaohlrg

tonr, a missionary of Singapore fonnd
hie ohnroh all newly whitewashed. He
wu greetly surprised and gratified,

and taked, “How was the work done?'*
He wu told that It was done u. a la-

bor of love on Ibe part of a new Chi-
nese convert, who aeld, "I did It" to

thank Qod.”--‘-BBohango.

.W
The putor who will do at we onoa

did, when not an editor—oanvau In,
two Weeks hli oongregatlon—will have
two snrprlau. Surprise Nj. I: How
few of hli member! take any religions
newspaper!. Surprise N>. k: How
R>?ny, by a small amount of trouble
and lou of lime, be oan Induoe to taka
the paper he recommends South-
western Presbyterian. \

• • \
• V'

The two hundred and eighth Volume
ol LliltU’i Living Age opens with the
luue of the week endliig Jan. 4. The
beginning of a new volume Is an eii~
oelianl Urns for the beginning of a new
nbaorlption, especially when, u In Ihla

lnitanoe, II Inolndu e new—a loWer
prioe. For 1891 the snbsorlpllon prioe
will be s’x dollars. Good news truly to

Its subscribers and to all otheri who
appreciate and enjoy good reading.

V r :

Several ohnroh oorporalloni In the
State of New York have been present-
ed to the grand, Juries of their respect-
ive counties for gambling, it msy be
that tbs simple enforoement of civil

law will avail to teaoh some people In
the ohnroh that the -preacher knows
what he is talking abont when be pro-
tein agatnit flih- ponds, grab-bsg and
chtnou as means of raising money In

ohnroh festivals—Arkansas Methodist.
• *•

At the holiday sssion a remarkable
ervloe wu held In the Kentucky Slate
Prison, at Bldyvilla, by the Christian
Eudeavorert of the neighborhood. The
meeting was held at the Invitation of
tha prison Christian Endeavor Society.
It wu a wonderful aervlee, and there
were more iqan one hundred profeued
conversions before this end of the day,
and more than four hundred person!
expressed a desire to lead a bette^llfs.

Kenluoky bu four strong prison to-
ddles. %

. . *V
,

,
-

Ll Hang Cheng, the oelebratad Chi-
nese datum in, In a odhversatloa with
Bishop Hendrix, said, “Say to the
Amerloen people lor ma to land more
men forthe school! and hoapltala, and
I hope to be Id a position both to aid
and to protect them." From anoh a
onroe this la profoundly significant.

A great and tffsctnal door la opened
unto ni In the But. There are about
lx bnndrod missionaries already la

China; but five times that nnmber
could not do Iho work that Is needed.

• • •
•

Dr. D. J. Waller, president of the
British Methodist Conference, tent a
telegram a .few days slnoe to the
Bishops of the M. E. Ohnroh, Sontb,
aiklng them “to arrange for united
prayers with the BrllUh Methodists for

continued peaoe and good-will between
the twe kindred nations.” Blihopa
Keener, Hargrove and Fllagerald re-

plied by cable as follows t “We will

Join In pisyeri for oontlnued peaoe
and good- will between the two kin-
dred cations, and when the war oloudi
are all blown away, we will heartily

unite la pralsu.” Let all the people,

say, Amen I ^ v- ;

• •

‘We have heard of a member of the

otjurbh who Is greatly troubled be*

cauie members of hli ' family do not

aeem to be Interealed In tbe oburob or

Ite work,” eayi the United Presbyte-
rian; “end yet this man dou not lake

Into bis home a single ohuroh piper.

He has himself to blame for Ibe oare-

lui condition of his family. O ae who
does not patronise a grocery atore

must expect to go hungry.” There

are many moh “greatly troubled”

ohnroh members nowadays, and their

1 only solaee teems to be sought In the

very edifying M-page Sunday morning

blankal-aheel. Wu ll. Spapeoa, or

Moody, who said that “the angel Ga-/

brlel ooulda’l preaot^to a man who
had Jut bean reading the Sunday pn-

per"?—Mld-Oenllaent. —
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ILLIFUGE
|

Liiteed to CURE Chills J

||
and Fever, and all Malarial

|

Jj Troubles, or money refunded. I

> Besides this, it will" purify your blood, correct your liver, and build 1

iff up your system. Sold everywhere. Price 50 ceijts. Prepared by 1

Si FINLAY. DICKS & CO., New Orleans. I

Epworts Lbaoub.
Bt Kit, Hi*xt H. A irlavs,

Thtni fir Ptifir MieUng.

THE ll.PntBIT or PRATES.

(Mettvl, 5- 18 1 Luke xl, 1-4)

take heediI dividends In life insurance.

Th* PeiiiiMtil Age Christmas Ruiral In Water Valley

The first number of the Pente- The glorlout revival th»t beg*n In

en»ul Age, an undenominational Woo<1 8 tr««‘ Oharoh, wuer Vuiey,
cub. o

« i« „„„„ flaring the lenlon of onr Uonlerenoe,
goepel weekly, ^column, 16 page

,0 Dt0> im
_
wu prolrM,l

cu
. 1 i_ during the ttulon of our Conference,

goepel weekly, ^column, 16 page
H^ |o^ s im wu pro ,rM| .

in Biie,* with J. M. lljard »b ed Irom Onrlitmii D»y, end oontlnnee

editor, will be issued from New with increasing lntereit. The preitd-

Orleans, La., about Jan. 15, 1896. mg elder. Riv. h 0. H-ireheed, end

CanvasB your neighborhood, and T* B - Ollffird, psrtor ot Main Street,

.end in subscriptions fir the •'fM.unng the PMtor. The
Beu

v »> • „„„ Lard It bleating ut wonderfu'ly. Sinoe“
. D . . . Lnrd It Meeting ui wonderfu'ly. Sinoe

-first number. Price, one dollar
Dac- 15 we b,„ reoe i,B(1 40 nember*

in advance. All cammunicatiOQS into the oharoh, and otheri will Join,

ehould be addressed to The Pen- - Tbeae good people gave the preild-

tecoetal Age, New Orleans, La. ug elder and the two paaiori and their

should De aaure^sou iu xne iren- - xheie good people gave the preaid- •

tsODgtal Age, New Orleans, La. lag elder and the two paaiori and their 1

»- — - ramlllea a moat oordlal welooiuf. T-ie

( N
~ new furniture In Wood 8treet p*r*on-

3

I age and In Bro. Ollfl jrd’a "hired
1

/ ... Th . djnae" eloquently txjree* the thought

\
u” B

Ini klndneai ot the Methodlal ladlea of

\
v

" Water Valley. The Main Street Ohuroh,
Let our subscribers tike note wm b« balls. Bro. Ol.fl ird la eecuring

of the fact that we are now offer- oaah and anbaorl^tloni every day. H«

ing 'the Holman Bible in three *>»« organised a good Snhday-aohool,

styles at, 41 50, $1.65 and J&45.
*nd *' Pr«oh,“*'«1 *

^?
n,e

Tne Bible heretifore sold.a
wlll Br, dollg t |r„, w0lk .

11.65 is now sold at $1,75; but
Bfo and famHy eom.

mind the love of all onr people. He
la planning wlaely for Grenada dlalrlot.

Bro. Ollfl >rd and I are debtor! 10 Iheae

dear people for Ibelr love- and klnd-

neaa to onr famlllea.. Oar worthy pre

ray your subscription to Janu- have prepared tbit 1 great

mb -to • * u ,, field well for a great barveal. W* »p-
ary,’98. We will ^hen sel you pr#oUUIMr w

*
ork .

any one of our Holman B.bles at w# pr,p
‘„

log for , luoOMIIal
fifty cents lees thap the regular mx* Oome to ©« ui. Ta« united

price, -viz. : the $1.50 Bible at $1; effort* ol the two putori and the pre-

tiding elder here are mnoh appreciated

by tbeae people. J. A. Bower.

Water Valley, Min., Jan. 2, 1896.

For General Debility

Use Horsford'a *Aold Phos-
phate.

Dr. T. P Wyrn Tarboro, N. 0.,
aaya :

‘ N j other preparation compare,
with It In ordinary oaaea ot general
debility."

Feiri Mission Corriollon-.

» -

If anyonei baa taken the trouble to

add Ihe reoelpta for the Foam Million

Toe Bible heretofore sold at

$1.65 is now sold at $1,75; but I

we handle another in smaller

type at $1.50. Read our offer.

Hot It Silt Fifi) Haiti

Pay your subscription to Janu-

ary, '98. We will then sell you

any one of our Holman'BibleB at

fifty cents Iobb thap the regular

price, -viz.: the $1.50 Bible at $1;

the $1.?5 Bible for $1 and

the $2 45 Bible for $195. This

offer will last until March 1. '

$•• Hart.

’• v
The label on jour paper in-

dicates the date of expiration of

your subscription. If the date is

Dec., ’95, or any time earlier than

that, then you are in arrears.

Don’t wait for ns to send you a

dun, but aehd us the money at

BIBLS OUTLINE (OLD TESTAMENT).

Oar Father which art In heaven. t
Kxo 4

. it, t) Pi. IxtUI, 5; olll, IS
I Da. lx,

™

«( Jer. xxxl.yj Ma'. 1,6,

Deal, x, U; l.-k na< vlll, 27; Job. xxll, 12;

Pi oxr, H; Bool. T. 2| Jer. xxtll, 21. Tl

Hallowed be thy name.- “
Qen. xxxll, 29 (JadgM xlll, 18) 1 Bxod. xx, 7| ll

!

Deal, t, 11 1 Pa oxl, 9
1

l Irll, 15; Mai. 1, (j

It, 1

Toy kingdom otme. -

I. Ohron.xxlx.il; Pi. xxll, 28; olll, -19; Iia,
*'

xxxll, 11
1 Dan. lv, 8.

Thy will be.done on earth aa In heaven. 0!

It. 8am.Tll, 10; P*. xl, 8; lxxTlll, 5| Olll, 30,
“

21 1 oxllll, 10; I.a, xxvl, l; Pin. lv, 86. I,

Give ni Ihli day onr dallv bread.
Gen. ivlll, 20; Dent. Till, 3| Pa. xxxly, 10;

Ptot. xxx, 8, 9; Job. xxll, 12; In. xxxlll, 15>

i«i via; -10, 11.

And lorgive ni onr debts at we forgive

onr deblori. .

Bxod. xxxlr, 6, 7; P.<. Olll, 8,’ 8-12; oxxx, 8>

4; lea. xtlll, 26| xllv, 22; It, 7; Jer. xxxl, 84)

Mai. Til, 18. 19.

,Dant. xr. 1, 2
,
12

;
Bxod, xxll, 21 ;

xxlll, 9| II.

aim. xxll, 26; Pf. xtUI, 25. 1

Lead na not Into temptation.
Gen.' xxll, l; Dent. It, 33; Job. xxxlr, U;

xxlll, 10; Pi. lxxxt, 7; xxrl, 2,

Deliver ni from evil.
_ |

I. ChronrlT; 10; Pi. oxxl, 7; exlT, 20; xxilr,''

17; ox’, 1.

I 1. Toe repetllloa ot the Lord ’a Prayer

doei not operate Ilka a charm, aa

Roman OathoUo* vainly believe. They
are enj.ilned to pray Ibelr Pi/wnoifer—
ihe Lord’* Prayer— every day ai often

aa there are beadi In the roaary. The
Bnddhleta have a oontrlvinoe almllar

to the roaary.

I. DUeitlng onrielvee of enperillUon I

—the bane of the Chrllllin rellgldn—

we' mail aooepi the elat^menl that the

Lird’a Prayer la a aample prayer, Thla

«dmUa ot no galnaaylng, alnoe the

tfaiter prefaced the aame with, the lnj-

]
mollon: "A'ter thla manner, there-

rore, pray yr." Tala oan mean neither

more nor leaa than: 1 Formulate yonr

prayers after thla aub] lned' pattern."

3. Aj analyil* of the Lnd'i P.ayer

I

will reveal the faol that It la Indeed an

ideal prayer, brief, pertinent, oompre-

nenelvr. Tne Jnvooatlon la. grand,

lad, that In Iht* pattlonlar 10 many
orayera are d> fl lent. The aevea petl-

loni lonoh on all matteri of the Obrie-

tlan’* eolloltude. Tne added benedto.

•Ion :
1 F ,r thine li the klngd im ,” eto.,

;
ie not In the origin*'. 'Onrlit d.d not

I
tnibor xlll. Sime aorlbe, deeming 11

apropos, added Ihe nme.. ,

And if yon are troubled with a hacking oongh,

Uibtnew In the oheat, ttokllni In the throat,

. ys:h

Locock’s
Coush Elixir.

It U nnrarpawed tor the raltet and onr* ot all

Throat anil Long Trouble*. Coughe, Colds
»nd InolpfiMConeumotlen yield read-

ily to ID modlolnal Tlrtnoa.

TESTIMONIAL.
Lrnbxn, Ala,

I. L. LYONS, New Orleani—

Dear Sir: La>t winter I had a aerere oongh,
pain In the obeit and aplttlng ot blood. I pro-
oored a bottle o< Dr. Looook’a Oongh Elixir,
and am happy to atate that tour doaei relieved
me entirely, and I oan aately aay that I think It

la the beat oongh mediolna I ever aaw.
K. L. WaUTOB.

Prloai SO ot«. and SI a Bbttlaa

The following figures are taken from the sworn statements an.
file in the office of the New York Insurance Oommissioner

:

I

The Mutual, Total Dividends 1868 to 1892,25 Years, - $84,520,881
N. Y. Life, “ “ «• » “ - 40,684,181
Equitable, “ “ . 40,117,811

The Mutual Recently Paid $9,2 IS on a $3,000 PollOf
On th* llli °t a well-known mtttehoir Lonmana. Bxamplea ot thla kind oan h« inlahatMlf
taoltlpllQd, The oomp«Utor« of thl8 (inind Old Odmpady, the largoit mid uid««^ AMtiUNt.otmhow ao reiaiM even tpproeohlni the aboy*

It Does Xake a Difference Where You Ineure,

POST BOWLES,
'

General Agents The Mutual Life Insurance Company jf Nffw Torkg

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER

I. L. LYONS & CO., Prop’s,

NE W ORLEANS, LA.
»

“We reoommond that our preaohera and
’ people nnrchnee all their hooka end subscribe

for ell Sunday-school literature through onr
oolportenr^nd as far as p iaslo'.e 'p.y cash
for same "—Adopted report Hoard Colportage,
Mississippi Conrerenoo. '

R^W. BAILEY,

.General Colporteur,
JACKSON, MI38. .

r

(
I hare In atook: Pnb (cations M. K.

Chnroh, South. Ho'man. Oxfonl, Interna-
F tlonal, Kyra * Spottlawood, and other Blblea
- Unfermented Wine, eto

M laachea high. 'Top
oan be stdjnsted to

auiy angle or height^
EerotTlng Case, 15 x
15 x 12 Inside. Bolds
about SO Tola., Law
size. Strong, well fin-

ished Metal Bate and
Sidea, with Solid Oak
Shelves and Top.—100,
OOO now uaed. SPECIAL
LOW PRICE TO ALL
OWNERS OF AN UN-
ABRIDGED DICTIONARY
Address

—

MARSH M'F'G CO.
CHICAGO.

Agents Wanted.

W. C. Black,
512 Camp St.v, New Orleans.

Wd mil give a $100 wheel to anyone who will sell four wheel*

for us between now and Feb. 1, 1896.| Wd are agents for the foL

lowing bicycles

:

Ontario Bicycler.

Soddan Bicycles.

Thistle Bicycles..

Shirk Bicycler.

New York Bicycles.

Price, $100-

“ $100 .

$ 100 .

$100

“ $75.

If you want a whiel, write to us f jr terms.

Black & Stevens, Agents.

312 Camp St.

XkMftS
HIGH-GRADE

GRAND and UPHTaHT
^i^nsros.

Leigui Ooti.

"All for Chrlitl'’ li Ihe Leagns
motto of our ohuroh. Toe m-ilto of'

I® GONE,

Books fiats!

once. If you W : sh to discontinue
sou ,n® Moeipii ior me *darn aiiaiou

ojqiiq 0 , our oharoh. Tae n^illo of
, . . , ethoe N iv. 6 to the reoelpta prevloualy,, .. , „your eubieriplion, you have only M reported |n thc Adv00at, oI Jar

. ^Va^Sua ^T „tony to, after paying up to date. , „ wi„ b. .Mn that the whole amount
L»ok np.lllt upl

will be #971.83 The whole amount Brief report* from the varlouiLeigiea

oolleoled and paid over lo the Mlaalon- of Liulilan* and Mlaalaalppl are wel-

arv Board la #976.83, aa reported In ihe oome. Uae poalal oardi.

Advocate. The dlaorepanoy 1* be- lQ m3nthl fron „ow „ wH1
oauge one aubaorlptlon wa* Inadver • I a. iia._ia a. m.j .ae.

_

lently omitted, via : From the teaoher

ot Olau N >. 10 Sunday aoboo), Flrat

Methodlal Ohuroh, Jaokaoo, Mm., SI.

O. Q. Andrew*

WEBER,

HARDMAN-;
AiiraD OTHERS.Alls

No doubt many of the readera of the

New Orleans Advocate are polng
good deed* and rt]ololng In Obrlat

Jeani In iba beginning of tha new
year; Will not one of mu-civ* a •«' ot

Clark’* Oommenlarle/ lo Bro. J. T.

Mayer, and another /give a oopy of

Wataon’a Biblloal And Theological
D olionary, or Laverelt’a Latin L«xl-

coi; to D-. 8. H. WalnrlgblF Tbeae
falihtnl men are member* of cur J .pan

Minion Oonferetloe and ‘ lervanta ot

the Moit High God.” Second-hand
booki In good ooudlllon will be qilte

acceptable. K you will give, pleaae

tend booki to Beo]. 3 Riyuer, B aey,

Ml». lzpreea office, Okolona, MUi.
Pleaae prepay ezpreaaage or poatage
to ibla plaoe.

Nt* Oriami City Mlaalon.

The Aral quarterly meetleg of the

New Orleani Oily Million will be bald
•I Oarondelet Street Oharoh on Fri-
day. Jan. 10, 1896, at 7 . S0 p m. It la

Important that New Orleani Metbod-
hti rally lo thla glorloui work. Let
all attend. John T. Pawteb,

Piealdent.

CHILLIFUGK b gnaraniSed lo cure
Chili, »nd Fever. I« makea rloh blood.
Children love It.

CHILLIFUGK qonlalna Iron Iba
aoea not biaokeu the leeih, nor bonati-
Pale the bowela. M*k»a rich blood.

CHILLlFUtfK poaaeaaei all the vlr-
toei and none oi the dlaagreeable feat-
ur#» of Q ilntne uaed by Phyilolani.

LHILL1FUGK doea not require a
amtiing neeuie or a ailok lo mix eveiy
uoiy,. N o iron filing* to aeltle at bot-
tom of bottle and Irritate a weak aton:-
aob.

Skonld be kept at etablee and Hook-
varda —Salvation Oil la the beat friend

not only of man, bin of dumb beaata aa

well. For awelled JMnta, attained

tendona, old aorea, aaddle galle, aad
wound* of all kind* there la no remedy
like Salvation O 1. Piloe 16 oenla per
bottle.

,

.i . i im •» '

'

Under her new Oonalltnllon, Ihe

State of Swth Oarollna will neither

grant divorce for any oanae nor reoog-

nil t divorce* granted In other Stetea.

While we deplore the extent to whlob

dlvoroe la carried In many Slatea, we
oan not think that the protecting of In-

fidelity In marriage relation*, or Ihe

refnaal to reoognlae the Infidelity of'

hnaband or wife u Jail ground for

innderlng* thoie relation*, oan conduoe

lo the dignity and pnrlty of the home.

Qjr Idea* of the aaoredneaa of the mai>

rtage relation are not heightened by

law* whlob proteot adaltery In the

home olrole.—Arkaniae Metbodlat.

Brief report* from the varloni Leigiea

of Linlilana and Mlaalaalppl are wel-

eome. Uae poatai oarda.

In twelve months from pow It will

be dlffljnll to find a congregation In

onr oharoh devoid of an Kpworlb
League.

In eeleotlng a leolnrer for onr Leagne,

the paator ahonld not be overlooked.

The I.eagne meeting! ehonld be

bright , cheerful, and enllolng. Tomb-
atone* are out of plaoe. Bat hilarity

no lea*. _

Holiaaii

Hollneea la readlnen to do what the

Lord reqnlrea.

Hjllneae exblblti It* lnitre chiefly at

home.

Hollneea la a life In fall harmony
with profeaalon.

Hollneaa la iallified with Gpd’i deal

Inga with man:
—

; i

Hillnan la reatleia if no aonla are

won for Obrlat.

Hollneaa nnderitanda the Paalmlat'

when he declarer, MMy oup runneth

KING Parlor and Church, Organs.

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms. ^
Is still in business at J

THE OLD STAND,

1401 1403 Dryades St , cor.Thalia

Special Inducements given to Churches,Schools,Coileges.et*.

Junius Hart.

hen yon feel aheky, Malaria has

ILLIFUGE; it will ront Ihe trouble
t 61 onoe.

.^ILLIFUGB '» * anperb appetlaer,
»»i»«We lor weak and

table
M waU M Mae aged and

— * For Only S15

The Texaa and Paoiflo Railway Com-
pany will thla year farnlab to regular*

ly ordained clergymen, duly oredlled

mlialonarlei, or other* aolely engaged

In mlnlaterlal du’.lea, one thouaand-

mlle ticket*, good on. all portion* of

that ayitem.

A iplloallom for tbeae lloketi ibonld

be made lo the neareat tloket agent of

the Texaa & Paoiflo Railway, or ad-

dreu Gaston Meilikb,

Gen’l.Paai- and Tkl. Agent,

Dallat, Texaa,

A Fortune Loat.

It waa not at Mont* Carlo or Baden-

Badep, bat at heme, In her own home,

when uer *v*tam broke down under the

train of Uterine trouble, that her for-

tune enn good healtn were loat.

ORBOLK FEMALE TONIC reetored 11

rapidly oy lie wondexlni laflaeno* and

Main power.

Hollneaa bodly deolarei : • T oan do all

Iblnga through him that atrengtbened

me—Ohrlit."-

•• Salvation la not merely an aot. where-

by the aonl la reanned from hell
;

lie

ohlef virtue Ilea In Ui power to In-

troduce a man Into a quality of being

I find ll neoaaaary tn ohanga the time
of meeting of dlatrlol ate ward* of Jaok-
aon dlalrlot from Jau. SI to Jan. S8.

R D. NOBeWORTHY, P. E.
JaokioD, Mlaa., Jen. 2, 188*.

A teenier paper esya: Bren the moat oa.ua!
onlooker muat be impretail with eTlilenoe of
the growing degen.raoy or th. American the-
ater. Of thoae who have lent to it auoh dig-

nity and worth at any theater can have, on.
. after another haa died, until among both ao-

tora and playwright, not oae la left. Nor la

there promts, ot any to come forward and fill

their plaoea. And the'reaaon la given by a
writer In the Century, who aaya "that all tha
talk about elevating the atage {a sentimental
rubbish; that tlie people do not want an ele-

vated stage;. that they wlah to be aronaed, and
not Instructed; and that all that he and l^ls

fellows oan do la to follow the general eco-
nomic law of aupply and demand, and cater
to the publlo taste."

A Varj Oetirible Calendar.

Calendar* ot all klnda and ilsei herald the
oom ni year. Mar y are to ha had tor the aak.d
lng -many wlthon aaklnt-bnt to them at t

)

other thing, the rule might bp applied that

what t oat* rolhlng I, worth abo it what it

loot CANAL STREET.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.
Lww PnIN bv teiaaia Plrw. INTI SN.XNN.ONI.

Lwawas Paid bv Baalaa Plra, 1NTP, SI,ANN Tl#

All Laaaaa Pain la Oaab. wltbaat Dlvvaaat aa 8aaa Na ANIaalaN.

Loeee* and all matter* ot btulnee* aettled by offload^ and director* In New
Orleani without referenoa to *nr other effloe. the tame ** with local oompanlee

DEBNOTONE IN MEW (MUUBANE.

W8IAI N. WNBTTNLDT, L. O. FALLON, - LDOAI E. MOOBE O. M. SONINttunAv n. wirrriLDT, l. o. falloi
Ohalrman.

OLARNNOB r. LOW. Aaa't Bm

I

deal Bae'T. V. OGDEN. Rtaldaml IwnU-i

upon which no fl-e of nell can klnrtlv. co,u - The calendar we elwayi welcome ha,
• Jail reaohed a,. We reter to the one pabllibed

j . .
by N. W. Atkb A Sou, N wipaper AdvertUlug

Washington Artillery Hall Awnt'’ Pl
?
1“<,tiphl*- ThiB h » ««“>« r p»,-

t T aoutuc, vwii mmi. »u.v a 4 *+*.4.4.
er(n betur tbtQ ;u pradcoeMori. Haad-

Thursday Evening, January 16th, Xpterr.^D-diyZ' r“i”‘amX

*

great favorite. Th flrju'a well-known motto,
THK WORLD • RBNOWNED ORATOR, "Keeping EverUitlntly At It BMng, Suooeae '•

— _ _ — | -y appear, thl, year lu a new end very attractive
i . u t w i i i

^
form. The dally preeenoe of thl. Implying

-T Jh HH ML E? m tto U worth iar a ore than the prloe of any^ |f| £ _ oaleudar. The date figure, are to large and
olear that they oan eaally be Men aoroea th*

Will give bla moat brilliant Laetare on room. Tha reading matter on the fiape will

4 «
4 .

a'ao poaeeea lntereit to the progreeatve. ThoM

TVlfi fSphnnl of SeftndMl Who have ottd thU otlandar In other yean
I nu OCUOOi UI .OLaUUU. wtr^iot be rorprUed to learn that he demand

_ (Orltl* oonatantly lnoreaitog., Oooe lntro-
RKSRBVND SKATSi Mo, 75o, *1, »l.»o, duoadltbaopmaa a weloome friend- Ita prloe

On Sell Monday. Jia 11, at GntutwalA’aIT. Jan. II, nt QreniwnlE’a ! (Moenta) lncluda, dallrary, in partaot eoadl-
Mnale Store.

|
uon, poateg* paid, to my addrew.

>The Great ChurchLIGHT
rTtlNK'BP.tct Ittfierton. give ihe Mo.t H.wcrhil, the H»rU'.t.

CheaMNl and tiic Beat Light known for 0)urch«. Stores. Show Windows.
Parlors/ Ii*nk*. Office»TPicture Gallerie*’; Theatres; I^ivits. etc. New and ple-

Bsnt designs. Send size of rooin. tiet circular and estiiinfe. A liiieraLdiv oimt

{p cIjujthe* and tiiouaJo. JL I*. JbliLNiL* 0£»1 I carl Hlrcct, N* V.

DON’T TRY TO OUIT.
And yet yoo meet quit or low your health and Itle. Get help 1J you Intend to

quit the ui^ of tobeooo.
^

T^hfi Hose Totoaooo Oura
itmort* the nicotine trpm the tjatem, end at the nme time K> tone, up the nerve* a.

• prevent any Mock or eoUapw. Thla la'whence at work. The Cur* U plannant.

twtrmlwM atnd aibeolutw. We eoarante* a oure. I .

Prloe, |i per Box. Write tor Olroulan, or order ol >“•

ROSE, druq company.
8105 and *107 Third Ave., . . BIRMINGHAM, AI*Aw-
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lew Means Christian Advocate, January g, i5g6,

STRANGE, L

Isn’t It,

TllAT EVERY ADVERTISEMENT
Anoyj-

HEADS

Ctapest sM Best?

Otar* do not, prxl n*?er will. bore will only

lay BtreM on th«flp facie

t

let. W<* handle but fonr kind*—The Con-

over, Klngabnry, 8chM*ff«r and Schubert. .

ad. That th»7 nr« iwrfect InBtmmenia.

M. Not thrft Uiry are bettor, bnt that they

are rqnnl to $

THE BEST MADE.
Stiperlor to many, and Just the inatramente

yon'rp been waiting for.

Yon will And that prndeuce and ©opfloray

ehould make von ihTi Bttrfnto the trutM>f those

facta before parting wltn yonr

PIANO DOLLARS.

Dunning-Medine Music Co., Ltd.,

OLID NO. 36 CAMP ST- •

• - NEW NOS.;- 214 AND 216 CAMP STREET!

W “Grand National Prize of ^
16,600 francs at Paris

LAROCHE
Possesses in '(lie highest degree ‘the

entile 'active' properties of Peruvian
It.u k liiuiorsed In the medical
faculty .is till* best remedy for Pi \ i k

am. /V.n, Malaria. IVorniss of
•him Buion, ( h m s a'i. Dinimv and
WCmiso Him asks ; Is, ki asi s' the
Aimju. S'lw sothiss mi Ni.Kwnt-

an;l IniWesHp the entire system, .

Haris : 22-Rue Dniuot
New York-. E. FOUGERA & CO.,

20-AO N. William St.

>
3

B

' Right in Sight

J
Sure SavingShown

We’ll send you our General Cata-
logue and Buyers (iuiiie, if yon
send us 15 cents in stamps. T'h"t

1 pays part postage or expressage, and
keeps off idlers.

It’s a Dictionary of Honest Values;
. Full of important Information no

matter where you buy. 700 Pages,
I2,ooo illustrations: tells of 40,000
articles and right price of each. One
profit only between maker and user.

Get it.
.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
Michigan Ave., Chicago.

FERRYS;
SEEDS.

I*«irft*ct BtK'tla grow
r paying crops. iPerli’Ct.wwis'1

fare not «rou u by cliuinr. '.Votli-’l

V inu 1* ti to chant'** In ^rotv-

^

'

Iiik Frrri •m SfoiU. Healer* aell 1

f
tiiviu everywhere. Write for

FERRY’S
SEED ANNUAL

^
for 1SJMJ. Brimful of valuable j
^Information about b«?t an. I neyy-
^«*t it£f)s. Free by mall.

D. Mr FERRY & CO.,
Detroit, Mich.

FITS CURED
(Frpm U. 8. Journal of Medicine,),,

.

ffcof.W.Il. Peeke,who makes a epecinlty of Epllep^
has without doubt treated and cured more cases thao
•ipyliving Physician ; h la Buccesa l s aFtoqlghlng. W«
have heardo^seaofSOyeare’standinecured by him.
Be pahliBh'eea valuablework on tins dlseuse which bt
pends with a large bottle of his absolute cure, freeto
•ny suffererwho may send the i r P. O. and Express aO>
was. Wo advise anyone wishing a cure to address

W. 0- PEEKE, P. 1)., 4 Cedar St-, $few Yafr

Edited by R. M. MclNTOSH.
A fare collection of Hymns- an'ql Tunes

for Prayer Meeting*-, Ptaise Meeiings,
Experience Meetings. Revivals, Mission- ,

ary Meetings. Epworth Leagues, and all
1 special occasions of Christian work and
worship.

432 Pages in three, editions : Round
Notes, Character Notes and Words Only.
Music Editions— Single copy in boards,
red edges, postpaid, Go cents

; in cloth,

,

red. edges,

-

75‘cents.
Per dozen in boards, red edges; |6.oo,
not postpaid.

Per 'dozen in cloth, red edges, lr-8o, not
postpaid.

Word $bmoN-ln boards, 25 cents; in

The (LM. McIntosh Co.
1 Equitablf-Bdildina, ATLANTA, GA.

til Uiii, Uf ui
llttlt—hr Am)
ud Ceioti, ter Mm
factory . -— ' f . rIA

C:\llOft, 7i.Il. AMERICAN
•ELL FOUNDRY CO., Nouthvi LLB, MlOto

t
LYMYER^k’
CHURCHIfIt TILL8 WHY.
U Clnelnnitl Bell Foundry Co., ClnelnniU, 0.

PUisee mention lull p»p. r.

•tool AHo) ( hurcli 6i Kohuo] JIHIh ae-Send tn

HOMf- CIRCLE.

THOSE WHO HA V* GONE BEFORE.

ST B1V. J. W, CHADWICK,

slpgMb lew Id evety besrt.

We hesr It each and all—

A song oi those wbo answer not,

However we may oall. •

They throng tbe alienee ol the bi easts

We see them as for yore—
The kind, the trne, the brave, the eweet,

Who walk with us no more.

Tl, held to take the bnrdeD np.

When these have laid It down;
They brighten all the Joy of tile,

they aoften every frown.

Bnt, oh. its good to think of them
, When wo are Doubled aorel

Thanks be tpBod tbat.sncb hare been,

Although they are no morel

Hore bome-llke seems the vast unknown,
Since they hare entered there;

To follow them were not ao bard,

Wherever thev may tare.

—They can not be where Ood Is not,

On any sea or shoie;

Wbat e'er betides, thy love abides,

Onr God- forevermore!

Wotrj and Fretting.

TOLmQTEIB BE.I21

UWIITZS, MOIX m-
'ABLl, LOWXB FOCI.
ouarkiiCATALQom

Avoid worry and" fretting',

for it.m only a habit, and does
not help you in difficulties, makes
no sunshine on a rainy day, no
light where- there is darkness.
Oh the contrary, it causes tt?e eye
to lose its lustre, the roses to
fade from the cheeks, and the
fair brow to he lined with wrink-
les. Then remember you alone
are not the sufferer, for on those
around the shadow, „.qf your
gloom and unbappinees .jwhich
you have no right to cast into the
live3 of hut bands and children is

attributed to you. True, man
and woman too, were born “to
trouble,’’ but do not convince
yourself that you are the high
priestess appointed to deal each
one out his portion,! for, alas!
tco soon the cup is quaffed,
which is given alike to kirg and
neasaht. Again ol(| Father
Time is accused of writing his
story on a fair brow. Did you
ever realize how well yob have
helped him, for while he has
traced the outlines, you have
filled admirably the sketeh In
paomentB of trial apply the wordB
of the old song, and see with
what happy results we find—

“ To-morrow the inn may be ihlnlDR,

Although It le cloudy to-day/*

Look up then and see brighf-
ness behind the darkest cloud,
for it is. only the background of
a picture called Life. In your
hand is the brush to fill in the
lines, be they light or dark.
Choose then with your clouds
the bright tints of the rainbow
and„m_your night let the stars
sjkffoe out to guide you to the
diappiness which can be reflected
so beautifully on those around
you.—B- W. -

A Child's Thoughifulneu.
.

An old gentleman writes us
that one day lately he sat alone
aDd lonely, thinking badk over
the 8eventy»Beven years of his
life, grieving for friends whom
he had loved and lost, wondering
how he was going to gefc=through
the Winter, aad getting more
sad every moment, with no com-
pany but his gloomy thoughts

Just then tbe doorjopened, and
a little girl came in with her arm
full of Christian Advocates, and
said: “You look so lonesome I
thought I’d bring you some pa-
pers to read.”
Touched by tbe kindness, thh

old-man thanked the child, and
was soofl so interested in reading
that he forgot the burdens 'he
had been groaning over Just be-
fore, and found many articles
that gave him comfort and con-
solation, so that he was able to
bear hiB troubles with a better
spirit. .

He addB that tbe little girl was
very happy over the result of her
experiment, and he hopea other
children will, take pattern after
her and find eome sick, lonely,
or aad petaon to wjbom tbe old
Advocates would be a bleecing,
as those were to him.

Btokt and Raiding.
,,

•"

The great secret of right read-

ing, as of all other right work,
is that it be conscientious afid

thorough; that of one who does
not forget that life is brief and’

work sacred. An earnest man
may be left in the company of

any bookB. There was a world
'Of~8ignificanoe in Johnson’s put-

ting the motto ,on his ’watch,
“The night cometh. ’ This lit-

tle islet of our life—with deep
calling to deep round it forever,

and the tide covering it moment
by moment— is too small for any
neglect Eternity cbmeB up like

the night, hiding all things, and
blotting out the .sun. There is

no time for trifling. The true
PsctQ<lus,with every sand golden,
is life. Stupidity or common-

C
lace is tolerable only when no
etter can be had; like bread of

moes or sawdust;, that needs a
famine to get it down, except
with simpletons, who will eat
anythirg. Men gave up acorns
Ifhen they grew wheal ; and
black bfekd had no chance
agairnt white where there is

either taste or sense. Some men
read too much and think too lit-

tle; that is, they read too much
for th’eir thinking. By rail, you
can remember no details of a-

journey; the speed cqnfuses rec-

ollections, and leave's only gen-
eral impressions. To gallop
through book after book is to-

turn intellectual GilpicB. You
might as well be carried blind-
fold from one point to another,
you would know ks much of the
road you came. Let the whole
bench of your faculties sit in
full court on whatever you read,
arid father read five good books
wed than a hundred with light

inattention. — Dr. Cunningham
Gegle.

The Trua Home Prlnolpla.

One principle which ought to
permeate the reciprocal relations
of family life is that of self im-
provement for the sake of others.
‘Get that you may give,” was
the strong, terse motto given by
a favorite teacher to the pupils
in a girls’ school. “Make the
most of ybur lifri that you may
do most for the lives of others,”
said Phillips Brooke. Bat what
shall we get that may contribute
to the enrichment of other lives?
Not material things surely.-These
are hedged kbout with moneyed
values quite out 6f proportion,
usually, to our purses. Fortu-
nately, the essential, possessions
—love, joy, peace and all grades
of the Spirit—are attainable by
the weakest and poorest of us,
and the^eiurnish a noble equip-
ment for the wear and tear of
daily life. We say, in hackneyed
pbra-e, “I can not afford” this
or that. But we can afford these
priceless gifts of -character.
Nay, in Jthe ordering of our
home life we can not’ afford to
be without them. However mea-
ger our mental endowments,
however barren our external
surroundings, we may yet have
that “moral sentiment,” which
Emerson tells us is “the founda-
tion of culture as of character.”
There is encouragement here for

!the most -humble and ordinary
woman.—Cotfgregationalist.

How to Sais Bojs.

Open your blinds by day and
light bright fireB by niaht. Illu-

minate your rooms. Hang pic-
tures upon your walls. Put
hooks and newspapers upon your
tables. Have music and enter
taining- games. Banish demons
of dullness and apathy, and bring
in mirth and good cheer? Invent
occupations for your sons. Stim-
ulate their ambitions in worthy
direction.^ While you make
home their delight, fill them
with higher purposes than mere
pleasure. Whether they shall
pass boyhood and enter, upon
manhood with refined tastes and
noble ambitions depends ou you.
With exertion and right means a
mother may have more utiuence
over the destiny of her boys than
any other influence whatever.

—

Appleton’s Journal. 4

Awarded. It i& nest Honors,

World’s Fair.

DR

CREAM

BAKING
POWDtn
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of-Tartar Powder.
Pm from Ammonia, Alum or <Hy oth'eraHuHtfaali

4° yjea.rs the standard, r

The Old Rallabla.

Disease Is an effect, not a cause. Its origin la
within; Its manifestations without. Hence, to
cure the disease the cause must be removed, and
in no other wtfy can a cure ever be effected.
Warner's SAFE Cure Is established on Just flis
principle. It realises that v

95 PER CENT.
of all diseases arise from deranged Kidneys and
Liver, and it Btrikcs at once at thof root of the
difficulty. The elements of which M/ls composed
act directly upon these great organs, both as a
food and restorer, and, .bv placing them In a
healthy condition, drive disease and pain from
the system.
FQr the- innumerable troubles caused by

unhealthy Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs:
for the distressing Disorders of Women; for all
Nervous Affections, and physical derangements
generally, this great remedy has no equal. Its
nast record Is a guarantee of ;continued per-
ormancc. WARNER S SAFU CURE CO.,
London, Itochwttwr. Melbourne, Frankfort, Toronto.Parh,

Ba Swell Toned.

-The sweet-toned bell rings out
sweetness, however gently . or
rudely it is struck, while the
clanging gong can net be so
touched as not to respond with
a jangle. There^ is the same
difference in people.
From some you learn to ex-

pect always a sn,arl or a whine or
a. groan, while others give forth
words of cheerfulness and Joy.

When the grace of God posses-
ses mind and heart, yoi^will re
spond with a sweet spirit to

every touch, kind or unkind,
rude or loving. You will be, a
voice for God, in whatever place
or company you are thrown, a
witness for charity and kindness
and truth. “When a man liv s,

with God,” saysl Emerson, “his
voice shall be as sweet as the
murmur of the brook and the
rustle of the corn.” Be a sweet;
toned bell,—Cumberland Pres-
byterian.

Learn to Work.

No young man makes asuocess
in life unless he works- He can
not loaf around street corners
and stores without deteriorating.
He must learn a trade or do some
honest work; or,before he knows
it, he will be a chronic loafer,
despised by -a^l with whom he
comes in contact.

Do something, no matter how
small, and do it well, and you
will eventually find yourself
climbing the ladder of success.
There are many obstacles to
overcome, but toil, grit, and en-
durance will overcome them all.

Help yourself, and God and good
men will help you.—Farm and
Fireside. &

Manual Training.

It iB difficult for a 6by—almost
impossible—to get the chafcce to
learn a trade. The unions fix the
number of apprentices. Every
cit'zen not selfishly interested re-
joices when some new manual
training-school is established.
Hence Mr. Hackley, President of
the Board of Education, of Mus-
kegon, Micb., who gives . $135,-

000, and $5,000 annually while he
lives, to construct and support
such a school, and promises to
endow it at or before his death
•with $100,000, to provide in-

structors for it, performs a deed
which has a'direot relation to the
prosperity of his city, State, and
country. -

.Cyrus W. Field said that he
considered half of his success in
life to be due to his punctuality.
He was always at his office at the
verv minute each morning, and
if he made an appointment to
talk business to a man, he never
failed to keep it.

“I have made thousands upon
thousands of dollars by beifcg on
hand pt the right moment,” he
sajs; “and I consider punctuality
as strong a point’ in a business,
man’s favor, as—well, it ia sec-
ond only to honesty.”

Opportunities do not crawl
under our feet like terrapins,
but they fly over our heads like
birds. We must look up if we
would not miss them.—Balti-
more Advocate.

When home is ruled according
to God’s Word,, angels might be
asked to atay aft night with us,
and they would 'not find them- -

selves but of jtheir element.—
Spurgeon.

HYGIBNB.

Total Abitlnenoe ind Pei fsot Hiallh.

Sir Henry Thompson sayB:

“Perfect health is compatible
with total abstinence from all in-

toxicating beverages. All suoh
drinks can with perfect safety be
discontinued, either suddenly or

gradually.” Sir Andrew Clark
said: “I am bound to say, that

for all honest work, alcohol

never helps a human soul.”
Professor Sidney Ringer says:

“Varied, repeated and prolong d
experience and the testimony ot

many medical men prove that

troops endure fatigue and the

extremes of climate better if al-

cohol. is altogether abstained

from. * * .* Modern trainers

reriogn ze the apparent fact that

pow er of ' sustained exertion, and
the resistance to fatigue is best

promoted by abstaining from al-

cohol.” The London Lancet
stated that ‘ Given digestible,

solid food and fair, that is, nor-
mal digestive power, water alot e

is all sufficient as liquid, * * *

Health, bappirieBS and work find

stimulus’enough in the unsophis-
ticated well of nature.” The sa-

loon is only a supply to the der

mand. When the demand is

gone the saloon will'vanish. ~We
need a successor- to the saloon,
where both men and women will

not be 8shamed to go, and yet
there are hundreds of resorts to-

day wjiere one can eDjoy himself
better than in tbe saloon, de-
pending entirely upon his tastes

and disposition, and the field of
attraction i* daily growing larger

as we advance in refinement and
intelligence. There is not much
hope that there will be any re-

form for) the multitude who are

g ven over to the saloon ; it is the

young wh i are constantly takjng

the .place of their elders to whom
we must look for the adoption of

higher idets. Herein can every
humanitarian take heartr and
work for the regeneration of his

kind.—Charles H. Shepard, M. D
r . f

i
!

The Neoeiiltf ot Compoture.

i. .One thing that, if not a neces-
sity, is at least conducive to com-
fortable living, is hardly appre-
ciated even by those who most
need it. This is the need of
having some time each day en-

tirely alone. It is impossible to

live comfortably without com
posure of tnind, and there is no
way of securing it eo surely as to

spend a short time each day (and
a long time is even better) in si-

lence and free from interrup-

tion. It* is Soothing to tired

nerves, and strengthening to a

tired mind. The person who
does not like to be alone, who
dees not even strongly desire to

be alone once in awhile, is al

ready on the high road toward
ill-health. It is the only way to

have relief, from the confusion
of always being in eome one’s

f

iresence, which, will, sooner or
ater, either affect the rierveB or
weaken the mind.

Whenever, or howiver you
live, then, see to it that you have
at least one hoar out of every
twenty-four that you catcall
jour own. Some busy people
may at first think this is impos-
sible; but we rarely find anyone
who does not watte more than
this -every day, and who is not
the worst off for the waste. The
very act of taking this hour
strengthens the will, and adds
that much to the comfort of liv-

ing, since a weak-willed person
is at the triercy of everything
and every person that encroaches
upon his rights; and not tbe least

of these is the right to live a
healthy, comfortable life. —
Demorest’s Magazine

TBB CU1S1NB.

OOHDDOTID BY L. ’A. B.

Buaureoard Egos.—Boil four
eggs twenty minutes. While
thi y are cooking prepare a cream
sauce with one tablespoonful of
butter, one of flour and one cup
of cream Or milk. Melt tbe but-
ter without browning, add the
.flour and stir until smooth,.then
add the oream or milk. Stir
continually until it thickens.
Seasori with salij and pepper.
Add the whites of the eggs,
pressed through a. sieve, CO

.

the
sauce. Lay nicely browned
even piece? of toaBt on a hot
platter, oover with the sauce and
whites, then put on top the yolkB
of the eggs pressed through a.

•teve also.—Table Talk.

“What makes ' my lamp

smell so!,*’ Wrong chimney

prSbably.
,

“Index to Cliim.

neys " will tell you.

I
Write Geo A Macbeth Co,|

Pittsburgh, Pa, for it—free.

Pearl glass, pearl top, toughl

glass.

break!fast-supp"er,

E P PS’S
CRATEFUL-qOMFORTINC.

O O C O A
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

ILLINOIS CUM B, u
Bchxddli in Krricr Octobbk 6th,

Chicago Limited.

No. 1, 1.T0. 8:00 A. M. No. 8, Arr. 6.00 P. x|
Solid, VeaUbuled, Gta-lUbted train with

man Can.

Chicago Fast Mail.

No. 2, Lve. 7:00 F. M.
|

No. 1, Arr. 8:20 A. 1

.Through Pnllmnn aervlce to MemphU, M
Lout*, Kaniaa city and Chicago.

Local Mail and Express.
NEW OBLKANB AflD mKMPUIS-

No. 56, Lve. 7:00 A. M.
|
No. 26, Arr. 9:80 P. I

ALL DAILY.

Speed Unequalled. Service OnexoeUetl

ticket 0fllCfi|
(:Onler 8

'ind Oomnmn Bta

W. A, KELLOND, A. H. HANSON,
Am. Gen Pam Agt. Gen. Paaa A*-l

Yazoo & MBSig Valloil

RAILROAD COapPANY,
V. *!.

Schxdulk in Efhct Biptiiibkk lev, ISK.I

Tralm leave and arrive at'CKNTRAL STATIOtl
|

Howard Ave. and Rampart SL. Daily.

, I Laava*. I Arrtvt! I
Mamphla and Local 4 :00 p. m I MX 00 a. I
Vlokabarg ANatchaAEz.....

I 7:80 a. m | 6iD0v,al

Solid Trains with Pullman Sleepers New Orleana|

to Vlokaburg and New Orleana to MemphU.

Direct add favorite route to North LonUlanal
aid Arkansas. Only line through the

Clt-MU^laalppl Sugar Country and
the far-lamed Yaioo Delta.

Ticket Office, and Common 3ta I

W. X. KELLOND, A. H. HANSON,
Asst. -Gen. Pass. AgL Gen. PAas Aft.

\
SHORT LUSTEJ

i^OT SPRINGS. NORTH
TEXAS AND CALIFORNIA.
TICKET OFFICE: - 632 CAN.VU

O^pot Office: ’Foot of Thalia Street

TIME CARD.

L-aves. Arrive..

Fort Worth and Cat. El. 8.1& a. m. 6:13 p. in.

Fort Worth and Hot
Hprlngs Express 6 16 p.m. 9:16 am.
8.16 a. m. train has- throngn Pullman BuOel,|

8leepei» to Fort Worth, and connects at Fort
f

Worth with Pullman Sleepers lor ElPaao, Dan-
1

ver and San Franotsuo.
616 p. m. train hat tbrongh Pullman Bullet

Sleepers to Shreveport and Marshall, anil con-

nects with Cannon Ball train for Hot Spring),
also through Steepen to Little Rook, via Ale* -’I

andrla.
Take Jackson itreet or Tchbupltoulas ftreet

electric oar lines, via Jaokson street lorry, lor

Gretna
Tralna leave Gretna 8:49 a. m. and fiw

p. m
Fo- tloketi and other Information call on or

address

A. H. GRAHAM, Pngr. and Tkt. Agt.
GAS PON MKSL1KR God. P-gr. and Tkt. *gC
L. s. ruORNK, 3d Vice Pres', and Gen. Mgr

32 DAYS TOUR OF

It is easier to get people into
the church then to get them out.
We throw wide the gate, atir up
the people, by any, means, drive
them in peli-mej] and presently
complain of a worldly aqd dead
charoh.—Arkansas Methodist:

In connection, from SL I.onla, with the ‘ 1 rear

of All Mexloo’ 1

of the American Tourist As-

aoclatlon, ami inducing, on the retnfn, tus

far-famed l

HARM QKIS AT NKff 0RLKAS

Tha entire tour made In Pullman Private Can. I

A Journey In which the tonrlat will h" *.*

Mexloo and the South twoutyeflVeeloya, aP™1
’

Ihg but a few bourn 0vur atx orvtlioau dnya
J"

travel, and thoae at broken Interval*. H''""

glorlon* honra of aight-eering In “the uw»*

novel land on onr continent, and one ol

moat attractive on any conlln^nL" ^Th"
ounlen leave* Chicago Jan. 90 and SL Co"'*

Jan. 11. Arrangementa will be made toU •sa-

fer tonrlit* from point* »outh of U*lro

Memphis to a connection with this exe«rsl“»

at Ban Antonio, thua obviating the nece*s >J

of tbelr going to Ubloaxo or St. Lonl*.

Sift for nu expepae* of tno round trip.

for Illustrated pamphlet giving all partleala"!

Tlaksta and fnll lolorinatloa can be had ot

agents of tha Central Bout* aad counseling

lfnee, or by addreaelng „
W. A. KKLLOND, A. O. P. A., Mew Orl#a"»



OrgansT

t
lade by the Mason &H*mlin
’j, are the finest in the wdfld.
J

We nave mem at prioes from

|75 up. Tnev can not be equaled
P„ tone or delicacy of touch.

.

Wrue . fur catalogue and par-

ticulars.

LUDDGN & BATES S. M. H..

[
CAN". STREET,' y. Nbw Orleans, Ls

Util rUARUsSs.

permitted to attend and concluet
1

the funeral
and burial exerolnoi, and a more perfect ex-
preaalori ef Christian resignation- he never
witnessed than wae manlfe^tel by her loved
ones. Her parents folly resigned to the Lord's
will, and antfolpatlng her glorified . condition
and their happy reunion, praised God aod
•boated for Joy.

Good-by, Della
j we’ll meet again.

K. T. Uhbland.

WARREN—William CoLnoif WIbuxx was

tore Sept. S, 18-28. and died In Covington, La.,

SW.
19,18115. For many years he lived near

L,rl River. Washington parish. He waa one

C/my steward! at "Pleasant Valley" In 1898.

1 At till home a,bounteoaa hoapltallty waa
iiHnlffto the traveler, and eapeolally he

lore! tho company of the Uethodiat ltlneraats.

ge vsi the friend of the widow and the or.

phis. Many years of his life were spent ss

ini'crlDtendent of the Sabbsth-sehool. Poe-

tencd of s strong, mnslcsl Volos, he loved to

ling acred mnslo at ehnroh and about the

Jreilda After the war he moved to Coving-

ton. Ls .
and engaged In meroantlle pursuits

[or insny years. The lnllrmlUea of age and

ifErtioni '.of body never soured his genial

liipoiltlon. He loved the yonng people, and

t

(lighted to see them enjoy the lnnooehl

Irsrsres of life. In 1894 the writer again

lecsme hla pastor. He was bow partially

rallied, seldom ever able to attend ehnroh

harvlce; yet he delighted to have the pastor to

jrlili him and sing, pray and converts abbot

kplrltual things with him In his home. In

BiRhessId to mei "When yon hear I have

kfiied sway yon may leel assured that I have

i to heaven.' Seven days before deaths
broke of paralysis silenced his tongue and
olered him helpless. Yet he could look up

r.ih fsee wreathed In smiles, and towards

die lest ntter two words, "Home, heaven.

Be lesvee the legtey of a good name and
etlUpent life. May God help the dear wife

md children to se live as to meet, an unbroksn
lohtebold. la "bright mansions ' shovel

Rout. B. Do whir.
Yestburg, Hiss. s

M03RI-Mra. Mart Cath ahi N'x Moons
|(wc Clark! waa born In Anderson district,'

C., Nav. J, .1881. Her father moved to Wla-
lon oonnty-.tMIss., In 1888. .and to Attala

nnty In IMS. where ebe wae married Jane
1848, to H. P. Moore, wlthkwhom ebe lived

i hippy wedlock anlll Dee. 17. 1891, when In

o»olusko. M|ts.
, she depart*! thlaTtf*. ---

8Iitar ioore was eonvertedAand Joined the

(Ibodlgt Church at a camp meeting In

ovembrr, 1848. from which time nntll her

leelh she evinced the life and character of a

,rke Christian and falthfal church member
all relatloas of Ufe-aa wife, stater sad
icad-shewas affeclloaate, kind and helpfnl.

d< who knew bar long pnd Intimately saye:

Dartag the forty-seven yearn of married -life

lot one eroea ward ever pained between .her

d her husband. ” She waa always ready,
rdlig to her ability, to aid the needy end

mferi’ the distressed. Preachers who have
iirvedtheold Attala circuit and Koaclniko
itttlon will remembar her hospitality and
ordg and deeds of helpfulness. She wea a
ghlar reader of the Bible and tha N»w On
•ahi CaatsviAW Advocatb, from both which
e derived muoh comfort
The Illness which resulted In her death waa
oag to 1 painful, bat’ she b.ore It with Chris
•a psllence. Shejlled, aa aha had lived

ippy le the Savlor’e love ana In the bleated
iihrineeof entering the reet- that remalne

lor the people bf God. On Deo. 18. after,

cerel services by Rev. J. a Park, paator,
nr holy waa deposited la the bemetery.to
nil the resurrection of thejnet. "Preeloue
r. the tight of the I.ori la the death of hla
*'“'*• ' G. W. Baciimah

PkilCES -Dr. CiiaJilks A. Paotraa waa
wii In Chesterfield district. 8 C, June, J8,

*/• >nd died at hla home In Abbeville, Mlaa.,
P’rc. '46, 18M. I

He received the degree of M. 1). from the
Hedlcnl College, Charleston, S. 0., after hav

|iWI graduated In the Literary flohool at 8L
"

"

rv », kid. From South Carolina he moved
Alsbsms, thenoe to Arkanaas, thence to

lobvar county, Mias., thenoe to Lafayette
“ontv, where he waa engaged In hla profee
Mon till death.

•le wne married to Mlaa Nannie W. Raga-
In 18M, who died In 1874. Thle union waa

Metied-'wlth live ahlldren. Three of these
orvlve him In 1878 he was married to Mrs

J began, widow of Col. John Logan,
A

, with whom he lived happily till

(death.

i

'b l’ogUfa'Wss wise, conservative, very
Hfltnal. He loved the obnroli, end wae Its
nlthfut supporter. He loved home, and took
rest pleasure In making home attractive.
e Wl* 1 ,n oonalderate of the happiness of his
"Bpsmeu Ilia lllneah waa brief, and very
Mlnful. tile knew lt woli,j b8 . f#tl , unlJ ex .

rreeee.l n perfect readiness to depart Tend he
with hu Lord,

ia .

" 'die the hearts of hla lb^etj ones were sad
‘•-hiihlmea li.iy, they "sorrow not as those
""have no hope," but look for the g’laud

Reunion nidci, „i,a ii !„,( forever.

B. P. Pattkbsoh.

-
A 'ICI

a
11 ~ MIss Adii.ia 8a pci kk, daughter

Bernard and Martha Sander, waa born
lh ,l88d, and diet! at her father's, In

deon oounty, Miss,, ou Deo, II, 1885.
e ‘a was aa amiable, aweet-gplrlted girl,

[

'

wae a source of Joy, to all wlio know her.

Vftbrndei tile Poplarvllle High School dtlr-
1 1 « Isst sesalon, and had returned for the
•"H session when the was taken sick with

„
f
'/V' At her request, »hd“ with the

' y*r physician , her parents earrled
v l0llir ./Where aha had all the oare of at-

om clans and lovad ones; but tha

,

„?*.*** h“t* *nl M>la her life away.
1

t Art
cnaa, and with aaauraaoe

"V.u?
lrl*mPh , »*>• departed this life

iiv a
W* *r* oro**tnf over the river," ete:

gvadoaa provldenee her paator waa

Too Flit
•-vrw ^

Tha world la In a hurry. VT

>

are llring too
feat. We.do net take the necessary time to
reach onr beet. Cturaoter can not be culti-

vated well amid a constant rush of engage-
menu. It needs opportunity to think and
pray. "Tha steady oold," says some ons,

- ‘yields tha solid loe. Flowers will not bloom
In a whirlwind. Plant life appear! to need Its

breety daye, bnt It waits aleo on quiet daye,
breathless nlgblk, and still dews "

A man of leisure may ha "the devil's dar-
11*8, " bnt tbs man whe la alwsya on the run
la abont as mnoh so. "In quletnasa shall bo
your strength,:’ wrote tha prophet. Many are
not religions became they are oppressed by a
needless multiplicity of Interests. They be-
long to so many organisations, so many olnba
and soaletias, tnat they never stop to think.

The truth can not get a fair ohance at them,
or, aa a New Turk preaeher puU lt, "Tho
oly Ghost can soarcely overtake us. "a Im-

pressions fall to get their grappllng-hooks on
ns as we rush Along. A serlons thought ls at

onoa dissipate 1 by a different one wbioh Im-
mediately anoceeda lt.

Tills bustle and haste of onr-nervons, super-

ficial life la a grent disadvantage to us. Onr
yonng people are [not meditating eaongh to

get Christian principles deeply and firmlyim-
planted la their minds aed consciences. Con-
aeqnently, they are bard to hold— In the

League to-day an I somewhere else to-mor-

row. We would urge tho husbandry of time.

.Belong to lees; go less; .read, think, pray

more. Find companionship In yourself. Re-

member that yonr nature la . not like the

string of an Instrument which ls only mmloal
when kept on a constant strain. Yon need re-

laxation, quiet, a still hoar brou(ht|Jntoyoar

day. In this yon will gather strength, stabil-

ity, maturity, depth, enrichment. Cease.-be-

lng ever on tha go. Plan for the atlll hoar,

and let yonr aoul^ delight Itself In- quietness

fur a season. -Kpworth Herald,

borrowing from health.
Wl *

If ypii hare borrowed from
health tesatisfy-thfe demands-
of business, if your blood is

not -gskUmg that constant

supply of fat from your foot

it should have, you must
pay back from somewhere

.

and the somewhere will lj<

from the fat .stored up in

the body.

The sign of this borrowing is thinness
;
the result, nerve-

waste.. You need fat: to keep the blood. in health unless you
want to li-vc -With no heserve force—live from hand to' mouth.

. Scott's Km r i sr < in Vf Coci-1 iver Oil is more than a medicine
It is a food. TheJ I ypophosphi-tes make it a nerve foiod; too
It Gomes as .near perfection as good things ever come in this

world; '>

Be sure you get Scott's> Emulsion when you want it and not a cheap substitute *.

Scott & Bowne, New York. All Drujrgists. 5oc. and $1.

RDDISOH liEWIS,
FURNITURE AND BAGGAGE WAGONS,

lAST# orders at OHloe, Bret noo» “Marble Building,"m Damp 8t„ oor lAlayeHu.

Rbbidhnob: S5908 (Nbw No.) CAMP STREET.

W. W. CARRE,
,-ELUMBER.r

' TSTSIW Q ~Eg.XjHlA.3Srg. LA-.

WOOD. SCIjNEllDAU & CCK.
PUlibarjfh tud

Gunnel

Vbolesale and Retail.

Antbraolte .

ET ST, Telephone HTt.
NEW ORLBAMB

.IOTI§SM«MMmORK

c

Introduction liy Rev. Lyrrtan Abbott.

.

A CTirietlan weman'i thrilling «tory of vein of rtactAi
work "{n Hit .Same, alive with Intent Inifreet, louchlt

J
tathoi, humor and storj. Mo«t enlendldlj llluttrated. #r
k"utnnil (nprett. Blshopi, Minister*, etc., »av " Qod «Ur Eminent women endone It. It mIU at *Tght, and paj«
Agent* from #50. to # 1 00. a month, fry We Issw /YeJahtt
to all Polnt*> Olr*iCredit, Kxtra Termt, fraisfun Coptee, and

t 'IODIDE or
IRON.BLANCftROS

PILLS

As to the Sins of the Patrlarohs.

L60 IN-8YBUP.

Bpoclalljr rocotnmendrd by tbc medic*)

tnd^jor Btliuulatlng and preserving lta regular

B. Fougera ill DrngglBU.

oourae.
Hone Genuine nnlesn el btfd “JTfcANCARD.r\

Immwimwwwv*

Do yon suppose that If the TUble h»d bsen

written by tome learned dostor, revised by a

committee of eminent di-vlnos, and published

by aome ''great religions society, we shoal 1

ever hare heard or Noah e drunkenness, of

Paul and Barnabas’ quarreling, or of Peter’s

lylngX carting, or dlsaembllng? Not at all.

The good men, when they came to snob an In-

cident, woald have said ‘There li no me in

aaylng anything about that It li all past and

gone; lt will not help anything, and It will

only hurt the cause. ” If a eorpmlttee of inch

eminent divines had prepared the Bible, yon
would have had a biography of men whose
characters were patterns of piety and propri-

ety', Instead of poor sinners, as they were.

Sometimes a man writes his own diary, and

happens to leave lt for Borne one to print after

he is dead; hnt he leaves out all the mean
trlcka he ever did, and pats In all tho good

acts he can think of; and yon read, the pages,

filled with astonishment, and think, "What a

wonderfaj ly good man he was!” But when
the Almighty writes a man's life, he tells the

truth about him; and there are not many per-

sons who .wonld want their lives printed If the

Almighty wrote them —Exchange.

Thi Human and thu Oiitii.

PrtlRES
Rootttcer contains enough sarsa-

parma alone to give it the highest

place as a promotorofgood health.

To this,add the most delicious herbs,

•

roots,barks andberries and you have
the reason why millions of people

drink 'and grow hcaltliful on Hires’)

Rootbeer

The stupeulous aehlevements of railway

engines—nearly two miles to the minute for a

little while; ninety mllea to the hour for one;

•Ixty-fonr miles an hoar for nearly nine oon-

teontlve hoars -now fascinate the eye of the

world. •

Surpassing ell In strength le the electric lo-

comotive, now-drawing more tons of freight

then any twojiteam lecomotives yet built, en

a steep grade In the Relttmore tmnnel.

Man Is getting all ths credit Let Warman,
the englmyir poet, teach the tlnal aouroo of aU
these achievements:

"I hear the whistle sounding,

The moving air 1 feel:

The train goes by me, bounding
- O'er throbbing threads of steel.

"My mind It doth bewilder

Torso wondrous things to scan.

Awed, not by,man, the holder,

But God, who made the man."
—New Y'ork Advocate.

$100 Rewird $100.

The readers 01 this paper will be pleased to

learn that there ls at least one dreaded disease

that solenoe has been able to onre In all Its

stages, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh

Cnre Is the only poslUve cure known to the

medical fraternity Catarrh, being a constitu-

tional disease, requires a constitutional treat-

ment. Hall's Catarrh Onre 1s taken Internally,

aotlng dlreotly upon the blood and mugg,ns

nrfacei of the system, thereby destroying the

foundation Of the disease, and giving the pa-

tient strength by bntldlng up the constitution

and assisting nature In doing Its work. The
proprietors have eo much faith In Its onratlva
powers that they offer One Hundred Dollar'
for any case tnat lt falls to oure. Bead lor list

or tesUmoulalA Address
T. J. CHENEY A CO„ Toledo, 0.

Sold by Druggists, lie. i

Halt's Family Fills are the best.

The man who walks with Qod mast' do lt

with clean feet.

SECURE A POSITION. V •" J

Wanted, for office work, 6n salary, In most

every county In tlie Sonth ami West, n yonng

lady pr gentleman. Those from the country

alio. accepted. Experience not necessary; in

fact, prefer beginners at a small salary at

first, aay to begin, from £30.00 to $00 00

month'. Strictly oific** work. Chances for

yapul promotion good The enterprise la

strongly endorsed by bankers. Address P O
Box 483, Nashville, Tenu. (Mention this

paper ) X
,

Do thy little, though It he

. Dreariness and drudgery

;

They whom Christ apostles made/

Qa^ored fragments when he bade.

-Selected.

16c. pick**? m*ke« 5 falloa*

OHA6.E.HIRE8 CO. , PHILA.

ieerj

Dr. Join G. McCulloch

DENTIST,
470 Oryadai Street, bat. Euterpe and FeUollj.

Honrs; From 8 a. H. to 4 r. M,

Firewood. Coal and Coke.!

T J. HURRAY, Retail Dealer, Rampart and
. 81 Andrew Streets. Sawed anti Split

Aan-Oak— load, with kindling, 87.18; Oak-Pin*
13; Pina, 11.76; Pine Blooxs, 11.60. Pat In.
premises. Coal and ooke and nnsawed wood
at same prioes as wholesale dfsalerv

F. H- pardon,

Mllinery,
Old No. 39 Ohhrtrei Street—New 139.

^Nxw^OeLXAxa, La.

Millinery Novelties e ipeolAlty—always the

very latest style. Prioes moderate. Particular

attention paid to Country order!

COIL V COKE.
Pittsburg,

Alabama,

Anthracite Cokls,

Alabama,

..Connellsville,

Gas Cokes.

W.G. C0YLE&G0 -,

No. 323 Carondeiet St.,

CORNER ONION.

Korn

F'nssu

All Skin
from alinple Plmpl
tar ceo be quickly
^mple applloattoo

HEISKELL’SMTKIT.
makes tbs skip as8L apeeth •asMIMwIt makes the skis

teeing a clearaod I

io°u°^
Ml Ceomite!

THE NO. 6

Remington
Typewriter
. The Latsst tad lip te Bets.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.

Head ror Catalog.

HARRY H- HODRSON. Oailor.

11 Carssdslsl Strait.

IDKilSTIC

TheHolman Self-Pronouncings. STeachers’ Bible
7 • l

''**

ri
' '

'
' ' '

'

Minion, 8vo. Divinity Circuit, Round Corners, etc.

Contains the Following Helps to the Study of the Bible.

Concordance, with Contexts, over 40,000 References; Index to Persons, Places and Subject*,
16,000 References ^-Scripture ‘Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words; Bible Calendar; Sum-
mary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments.

,

A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary pf Proper Names and Foreign Words contained in the Bibl«,
comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the meaning, and the location of the test
where the word ooours for the first time. -

Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History, Geography; Topography, Natural History, Ethnology,
Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete Htrmony of me Gospels, Thbles of Parablee,
Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders, etc.

6 .

17

8

L9

10 .

1. The Title of the Bible.

2. The Canon of Scripture.
3. Versions of the Scripture.
4. Genuineness and Integrity of the

Old Testament.
5. Summary of the ‘Books of the

Old "Testament.
Summary of the Books of the
Apocrypha

Chronology of the Old Testa-
ment. •

Genealogy from Adam to Jacob.
Itinerary of the Jonrneyings of

the Israelites to Their Settle-

ment in Canaan.
Miracles of the Old Testament.

11. Parables of the Old Testament.
12. Special Prayers in the Old Tes-

tament.
13. Brief Historical Summary of the

Interval between, the Old and
New Testaments.

14. Genuineness and Integrity of the
New Testament.

15. Summary of the Books of the
New Testament.

16. Harmony of the Gospels.
17. Onr Lord’s Miracles.
18. Our Lord’s Parables.
19. Names, Titles and Offices of

Christ;
20. Prophecies Relating to Christ-

21. Recorded Appearances of Christ
.after His Resurrection.

22. Family of the Herods.
’

' .

23. Chronology of the Acts and
Eoistles.

24. Paul’s Missionary Journeys.
25. Paul’s Voyage to Rome.
26. Special Prayers in the New Tes-

-——tameut. _r“ T

27. Passages from the Old Testament
Quoted in the New Testament.

*
.

'
,

J
,

v>

1 •

v •• >l".

28. References to the Old Testament
Not Being Exact Qiotatibna.

29. References in the New Testa-
ment to Incidents Recorded in
the Old Testament.,

BIBLE LANDS.
theib inhabitants, oonformatioe,

PRINCIPAL CII AltaOTERISTIOS.,

V ETC.

30. Ethnology of the Jews and Their
Neighbors.

31. Jewish Sects and Parties.

32 The Jewish Year.
33. Geogranhy and Topography o#

the H ily Land
34. Mountains uf the Bible.

35 R'vera, Lakes, etc.
, of the Bible.

36. Animtls of the Bible.

37- Birds Found in Palestine.

38. Reptiles of the B ble..

39 Aquatio Animals of the Bible.

40. Insehts of the B hle.

41. Trees, Plants, Flowers, etc., of
the Bible.

42. Geology of the Bible,

43 Precious Stones of the B1)le.

44. Music and Musical Instrument*
of the Bible.

„ ,

45. Weights and Measures.

46. A Glossary of Antiquities, Cua-
toms, etc.

INDICES, Em ’

Words Obsolete and Ambiguous.
Subject-Index t.o the Bible.

Concordance.
D.ctionary of ocripture’ Proper

Names, with Their Pronunciation*
and Meanings. .

Index to Scripture Atlas. -
,

Scripture Atlas.
'

• \

Gommunv’s : Seltzer.

017 (old 20^) North RampaLrt,

UUSTAVK PITOT, MANAGING PARTNER.

Closed on Bandars. Phone 1188 .

In answering advertisements

please me^jagjTtiM Advocate.

TWELVE FTJXjXj-T’A.O-E] MAPS I3ST OOLORS.
Every proper name in the text is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked according

to the most authoritative modern standards of pronunciation.' The text is in exact conformity- with
that of th* world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher’s Bible. All the valuable “Helps to the Study of

the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.
.

The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar Bible was ever obtainable

heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication.
'

“The essence of fifty expensive volumei,by men of sacred learning, is condensed in these ‘ Helps.

Rev. THEODORE L. CUYLER. D.D., Brook-
lyn, New York, in the “Neyv York Evangelist:”
“Of all Bibles yet issued in our country, the most
superb in execution and completeness of contends
is the ‘Self-Pronouncing S. S- Teacher’s Biole.’
Sabbath-sohool teachers will fipdthis elegant vol-
ume a little library of information in itself.”

Rev. ALVAH HOVEY, D. D., President of,

and Professor in, tho Baptist Theological Semi-

nary, Newton Centre, Mass. : “It pleases me very

greatly. I regard the holp which it affords to *

correct protfunciation of Scripture proper name*

as doubling the value of the edition. I trust th*

book will be received as it deserves to be.””

We handle this Bible in three styles, as follows: Minion Type, $1 75; Bourgeois Typp, $2 45;

Emerald Type, $1.50- (The Minion Type is the ope we have been offering at $165). In order to

get any one of these $t these rates, . it is neoessasy to pay your subscription a full year in advance,

via , to January; ’97. (A little later it will be February, ’97.) This offer applies only to those who
have not had the benefit of any other premium offer. In Such cases write us for special terms.

Notloe that there are three sixes—$1.50, $1.75 and$2 |ff\^ T
Address 1 Rev. VL-Q. BUcnc, 512 Camp 8t., New Orleaa*, La,
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Highest of ari to Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report
qUABTEHU 00NFEHEME8- ,

MISSISSIPPI GOMFERENCrX.

BBOOKHAVKN DIBT.-TIB8T BOUND.

CHILLS,
Me w

NOXTH MISSISSIPPI OOBFBBBMOB.

ABXRDXKN DIST.—FlkaT BOUND.

Powder
ABSOUITEIV PURE
THE WEEK. I'"' Vl/\K-KlALifcSHV8 OF THE WEEK

domestic.

Forty-lwo {million Is tbs municipal.

tuc>g*t let NeW Yob City for H-ls

y**r
- v r. <

.

1
.

'

Caseyslllc, »t Sweetwater... ...Jam, II, IS

Brookhat M.).. II. U
Martinsville, lit Union Chapel.. >8. *»

North Weiion, st N. W..... ' *8. I*

Tenon station (I r.

Maxnnits nod Oiyka, »l M Feb. 1, I

Chinn Grove, at Tylertown. 8, *

WbfleitOwn, it W ....... ........... 14,11

McComb Cltyl ....(7 r. u.).. 14, 18

Providence, »t „
riennul Grove, »t Wellmen I*. Mar. 1

Haeleliurst 0 7, 8

The dlitrlct stewards' meeting for Brookfcaveh

dlairlcl will be held In the church >t Brookte
yen, Wednesday, J»n- II. >t 0 A. «. Homeo
will he provided for all who come.

2r* B. H. tfounonn, P, g,

—

Rheumatism, White Swelling,

Diabetes and Slow Fever,

What One* MarrfcrCajed With the

Electropoise
l

iii 'His Family and

Mayor sVlfU o| Oblo*go,*ayi 'baljl

it cltyv einnellils corrupt. It li the
la II. .. ml* ant nlllaim " 'v

Unit ol “pit mlttnt olllicnr

Carnfgle and other owners of Irhn

II AHI> IN - C» I L E8. — In the Methodist >

Church, In Westtllle, Mias., on Sunday, Dsp. JACKSON DIBTi—F1BBT BOUND.
'19, 181*4. at Id -o'clock fl., by tho Bev. U. A. .... „
IVhltn. ld Rev. Paul 1). Hardin, of the MlBSla-

aty”!',' *!

.

M
.'i .?,V. ... (7 r.'ii

j",'.

slppl Conference, and Mlaa Mary K. Giles, of Benton, at Benton '

Weatvllle, Mloa. Bharon, stHt. Pleaiant.. .... .........

Canton . (7 r. u ) ..

McKINDl.Y - OI.lVKIt.^At the reald'-nce yioraj at Flora .'

of the bride a father, Unncv, Pickens county. Silver Creek and B. L., at B. L..(Fri.).

Ala.. Deo. S, 1*8*4. by Rev. 1). W. Ilabb, Dr. tV.
.juon" ! ! !

.'

! i

.'

Electropoise in His Family ai

Immediate Neighborhood.

Xettleton circuit.

Tupelo itatton **•{{-
Prairie circuit *

Shannon ’ V J ;
\1

HouBton and Wes’*y
IIouBton m'BBlon JJ

Okolon a circuit
J

Aberdeen »
J

Tremont circuit }J
Quincy otrcult
Fulton circuit

Amory »nd Bmlthville*...* ao,

'The district iteWardB will meet at Aberdeen,

In the Methodist Church, Jan. 16, at It o'clock.

• t H. M. THAKUtP* 1.

DURANT DIST.—FIBflT BOUND.

T/uticura

WES SOFTi

~ - •
. ... ' ' Madlaon, at

tnd itcel WOlka fit Plttlburg are iLMclvlnd yot Binavtlle, M1 bb.. toMiBBkate Cumdeu, at Oamden

Corgrcn lor sri appropriation to bu*ld Oliver. 4

B iblp Oinsl from Lake E IS to tbu SIMMONS - SANDERS.- At llobron Chnroh,

.City. PickeiiB conilty, Ala., Deo. 4, 1895, by ltev. 1 *.

Oblosao. NtW York, 8t. Lonll, s»ti W..Babh, Mr. JamOB II. Simmons of New
' FflCCllCO SLO CltcIrrsU bsve Sll pot Orleane. I.B., to MIbb Kittle Sanders, of the

Id loin al spplleitlon wllh Ibe Dfino- aforesaid comity and state,

cisllc Nktldysl Ciiumlllee for Ihe Ns- kii.uungs- MiDAVitt.—

A

ttheMeth-

tlonsl Convsnllon. odist Church, Roaedale, MIbb.,.

D

ec 2i, 1895, by

The BsU' win Locomotive Work*, ot Rev. e. s. i.fcwie. Mr. John w. KitchingB to

‘Dniylvmls, b»l Jail iblpped S oirgo 5I1 sb Kaunie Mcllivltt, both of ltoBCdale,

Iwsl tj Olt-b’ rain* loibmttlvei, or- mibb

r«d by Ibe Boillsn gt VtrimtDt lor JOHNSON- GlilSUAJI,.- At tbo reeldencc

e TrSDI-CiOCSlISD Ksllwiy. of the brlle B mother, near Indiauola,

1 be Street csr COUirSDlCS Of Detroit Mibb. Dec. Kl. l'sns, by Rev. Aigene Johnson

fer to tell leven llckellior I qusrtrr, Mr. K. T. Griahnm and MIbb Florence llurBon,

it Ibe msyor tJtmsnds eight for s both or suniiojFer conmy, JIibb.

tsrler, with Irsniferi, SnO ISJI Ibnl kerb—UIX-.U Ihe reBldence of the

4 will veto soy ctbtr sirsrgemec*. bride s mother, In Morebcad, AI iee.
,
Dec. 90

Fire Itsrtcd ID 8 Stock Of flrewoikl ID 18t*5, by Rev. Engine Johnson, Mr. B. F. Kerr

I. Lcnll, on jsr: 8, SEd In the explo- 'and MI«b Nannie cox, noth of Sunffowei

on Ibe btlllolrg snd tboie sdjolnlrg con* ty, mibb.

erewrecke(,
. Aboui flwe penom fieie mai^iiall-dkloach. in the Baptist

Ultdg ibd t vti l-lili
t y were ietloui»y cbprch^at DemopoiiBTAjft., pea i8rifc'‘*5»

T
by

ODD CHd. t ftt*v. S. M. ThnineB, nsbisteil by Rev. Henry

The itTCet iallwiy Itrlke In Phlla- Trawlck> Rev. U. F. MarehuH, of the Alabama
BlpblF, precipitated by a few hot- Ccnference, to Mlea ranihea M. Dt-Loach, oi

ssded igllstor*, sgslnsl Ibe urgent DemopoiiB, Ala.

roleiti of erMldent l-HWIS—DuLOAt 11. - In Ihe Methodl.t
her leslen, ended In s complete fl-

Church Bt W i tB Ucc . 5 It,u6 tiy

co. Moil every line Is ruunlrg Its
„,v B

-

M Kbv.e. s. Lewie, of the
til SI UIUS1. North Mlafltsippl Conference, to MIbb Mnry T.

On Jsn. 4 Ibe President signed tbe "jjeLoach, < f Grenade, Miss.

Yaaao circuit, at Mt. Carmel Jas. 11,11

YaaooClly (7 pm.).. II

Benton, at Banton ' 18. 1»

Bharon, at'Bt. Pleaaant 16, 16

Canton (7p. I«

Flora, at Flora Feb. 1, I

Silver Creek and B. L., at B. L. (Fri.). 7

Lake City and Lodi -.. S,
J

Madison, at MadUon 16. 16

Oamdea, at Oamden.. ..••• 13,11

Tranquil, at Zelglervllle II, Mar. 1

Fannin, at Fannin....... 7, 6

District sterfards of Jackton dh trlct-fBackson,

Flr,t church. T. r.
,

Barr; Jaokeon, Capitol

street, A. J. HarrD; Fannin, F. H. Jones; Terry,

I). L Lewis; Ms .Ron, U. L. Bay; Caoton, W.
11. * asset!; Bharon, L. P. Thomptom * amden, J.

K. Locke i Benton, O H Bwayse; Trauq.Ul, T.

It Uoswelli silver Creek and B. Late. E. G

Far tho hem fit of suffering humanItyJ make
this statement as to what ' the Electro-

polBo hnB done for me, my faml y and toms of

my neighbors. I have bad an Electroiiolae

for four yours, and p- lor to getting It 1 bad

always paid $35 to $50 a year doctor s bill

every year, Since I bave bad tho Blectropolae

my entire exiienaea for doctors baa been $16,

and If I had known na much about the Elec-

tropolae then as I do now, I would have not

apent that $16. 1 have anred chine, alowfe-

vere, rheumatism, diabetes, toothache and

white swelling. The case of white swelling

Kosciusko station .........Jan. 11, II

Poplar creek clr„ at Wealey Chapel... II, 16

Ballla circuit, at Sallls ....". II, II

Salem circuit, ai Tabernacle 80

Ethel clroult, at Ethel Feb. 1, I

Helxona circuit, at Hickory Grove.... 8, I

Walthall circuit, at South Union 14

Bupora circuit, at Enporm. 18,16

Ackerman circuit, at Wler’s 11,11

Chester circuit, at Chester 33, Mar. 1

Rural Hill circuit, at Center Ridge. . . . 6

Louisville circuit, at Lonlivllls. ...>... I,

Ashton circuit, at Ashton 11, II

Ebeneaer circuit, at Ebenezer 14,11

The' district stewards and the District Parson-

age Committee will ..meet me In Durant, at the

Methodist Church, Jan. 18, 1816, at 7 p. M. .

* J. H. MrrcMLU P. X.

,WHITE
HANDS'?
»~a t* j/VVy . J
IB Dri'o * Chem. Cuhp.s7fArorru Dedo k Cubm.'Cuhi

bL Sole Prop*.. Boaton, U.8. A.

r /

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEf-

cyl'Toa,

llonal (JoDV»n»10D.

Tbe B»ltw)n Loromollve Work*, ol

PenmjlviDla, b»i Jail ib.lpptd a osrgo

oftweLtj oil b* ruing lotomctlvei, or-

fler«d by tbe Roman givtnmrnt for

Ibe Ti»o»-C»ucMl$n Rallwiy.

Tbe street oar comr»nlci of Detroll

lifer to tell leven HckeliTor • quarfrr,

but tbe miyor demandi eight for a

-quarter, with Irintferi, and »»5i »bnl

,be will veto »ny otber tirangemen*.

Fire started In a Hock of flrewotki in

8'- Lcnll, on J»r: 8, ttd In tbe explo-

sion tbe bullolrg and tboie adjoining

were wrecked. About five penom wete

killed, itid ever* tbhiy were lerlouily

wounoed.

Tbe street iallwiy strike in Pblla-

delpbl*, precipitated by a few hot-

headed igllatori, agalnil Ibe urgent

protests of 1’resldent Mahon; atd

i®lber lealen, ended In a complete fl-

SICO, Moil every line li ruunlrg Hi

can ai uinal.

Daunt iBie City ^ad Lodli J . L. Gord<m; wbb that of one of my neighbor’s boys who
lty. Peter Jbuqs; Yb*oo circuit, J. W. Holl

Flora, VV. K. HarrD. ,
wbb“D yenrs old. When I commenced to treat

The district eteward* of Jvckion dlstrLt will him ho con d not stand on Mb feet; -he began
please meet me in Capitol btreet Church, Ja*k
on, at & A. M ,

Tuesday, Jan. 28, lb96. Pattors

please urge stewards to attend, and attend your-

selves. - _
, R. D. N ORBWOBTHT, P. X.

V1CKBBUHG DlbT.—FIRST BOUND.

to^lmprove from the llret, and Is now well If

anyone deBirea to know more about this case

they can write to Mrs. Fannie Lewis, Epca

Station, A'a. Yonrs, etc.-, A. L. DAVID.

Epea Station, Ala.; June 18, 18D4.

HOLLY 8PKINGB D1BT,—FIRST BOUND.

Olive Branch circuit, at Olive Bjrancii.Jan. 11, 12

Red Bankk circuit, at Red Banks U» 1®

Ban Holly Springs dir., at Harmony.. ,26, 26

CornersTlIle circuit, at Bethlehem. ...Feb. 1, 2

Alt. Pleasant circuit, at Mt Pleasant. 8, 9

Ashland circuit, at ii arris chapel 16, 16

Pontotoc circuit, at Pontotoc.. . 22, 28

Abbeville elrcult, at Abbeville *19, Mar. 1
*

•
i J. D. CiMKBON, P. X.

Low ordinary
-Ordinary......*
Good ordinary. ,.v .v
Low middling...
Middling ...... ...%..
Qood middling.......
Middling fair

Fair.*

Qalvesion middling..
Mobile middling
Memphis middling..*

^

Bojton. at Bolton
Utica, at Utica ?

Uermansvllle. at Hermansvllle..*.
Harrlston, at Oane Ridge
Rocky Springs, at Rocky Springs.
Mayersvllle, at Beulah
Rolling Fork, at Rolling* Fork
Anguilla, at Anguilla »..*.'•••

Mt. Olivet, atfientonia
Warren, at Bradley’s Chfcpel

South Warren, at Red Bone

Jan. 11,11
18, 18

26, 26

Feb. 1, I

8. »

16, 16

II, 21

29, Mar. 1

* 7, 8

14, 16

II, 21

ELEGTROPOISE

BABDIB DIST.—FIR8T BOUND.

Vicksburg, Miss.
J. M. Wkk.s, P. E.

NATCHEZ DIBT.-FIRBT ROUND.

FsTette, »t F.yette ‘.Jim.

Jefferson Street..

Wesley Cn»;>el..
Wilkinson, st Mt. Csrrnel

Amite. >t Woodhinil
Woodvilla

I’enoy Creek
Barlow, at Reboboth
Mead vllle. At Meadvtlle
Washington, at Washington

Wilkinson, s

Amite, at W*

bill Bcmlitlug Utkb lulo Ibe Union si

111 foitj-flftb Bute. The new 8t»te
1

COtlilni kbiul 64,(00 iqukte miles,

and li tbe tecono Urgeii illvet pro-

ducer Id tbe Union, being oulunketl

only by Colorado.

A mm meeting of tbe frlendi pf Ar

menu w»i held In Cblotgo, tail week.

Mlaa Clara Bat ton, president of tbt Ret1

Croaa Society, made an addreii, In

WblOb ibe tali $600 000 would be need-

fed to relieve the i ffeilnga of Armenle.
Bbe ixpreiied her wllllngneia to gi*

with any expedition to tbat country.

Oorgreaiman Boat er,c tbliB ate.fn-

treonoed a iciolutlon In me Home ol

Bepreientatlvea providing for bd‘ In-

veailgatlon by tbe JudlcUty Commit-
tee ol Ibe action ot "Comptroller Bow-
ler In refualng to pay tbe bounty ap-

g
roprlallon made by Ibe last Congreti,

tcauie, In bla opinion, tbe appropria-

tion waa nnoonatitutlonal.

W. J. B. Trayner, tbe luprtme prea-

ldent of (be American Protective Al-
locution, baa. limed to. the oouiPUi ot

Ibe order "tbrongbout tbe country a

circular of nearlj 8,t00 word*, ttv.ew-
irg tbe ptrgieia ot tbe orgai zttlon

* and ibe political iltuatlon. Mr. Tiay-
ner italea In bla cltcular Ibai a Urge
number Ol tbe members ol Congresa
are alto member* ot tbe A- P. A.,

pledged lo certain meaiuiea,

FOREIGN,

CLENDE.MN- McCOY.-In the Methodist

Church, Heidelberg, MIbb.

,

Die. 12, 1895, by

llev. H.' C. Brown, *Mr. Juliufe P. Clenftienln

uml Miss Annie Pearl McCoy.

ABsNBV-CAHTKK. - At the home of the

hride’B mother, Heidelberg, MIbb., Doc 26,

IeU5, by U-v II. C. Brown, Mr, John U. Abney
ftii^MDb Dolliu P. Carter.

^DAVIS—SUWFLL At the residence of the

bjide's fathe
,
Sowtllvllle, Miss., Dec. 18, 1895,

by "the father ol the groom, Mr. L.vle W.
Davib to M1b8 MinnieJLea Si>weil.

LANGFOK D-LITTLE. — Near Trenton,

Mice., Oct. 23, 1895, by ltev. U. A Sibley, Mr.

C. A. Ldnglord and Mleb Fannie Little.

™BAB^BS—NOBLLN.- At Homewood, MIbb.,

Nov. 6, 1895, by Rev. R. A. Sibley, Dr. L. L.

BurneB, or Borne, Mib»., to Miss Luna 8.

Noblin, of Homewood, Misa.

W ALT KBS- VINfcON.- Near Polkvllle,

MifiB., Dec. 26, lfc95, by ltev. It. A. Silbey, Mr.

liicbard S. Walters and MIbb C. C. Vinson.

KERG—BARKETT.—At Boyle, MIbb., Dec
22, 1895, by Rev. 11. P. Crowe, Mr. Geo. L
Kerg to Mlbs L.izzie Barrett, both ot Boyle,

Hilt.

WILTSHIRE- BENNETT. - At Shipman
Chapel, Dec. 25, 1895, by Rev. U P. Crowe, Mr.
J. H. Wiltbhire to MIbb Lizzie E. Bennett,

both of Bolivar connty, MIbb.

SYKES- WOODS -At Boyle, MIbb.. Dec

..Jan. 11,11
18,19

.. 19,20

.. 16.26

..Feb. 1. 1

.. -
8, 9

16, 16

22,28
* .29, Mar. 1

T, a

ForTwoMonths Rent

Batelvllle * Jan. 11,11
Nesblt circuit, at Horn Lake 18, 19

Pleasant Hill circuit..*,* ”... *6,426

Oourtland circuit.. .. Feb.' 1, 9

Arkabuila circuit, kt Brook's Chapel..' 8, 9

Pleasant Grove circuit.... 18

Louglcwn circuit.. 16, 16

Wall Hill circuit 10

Oockrom circuit, at Independence.... - 21, 28

Burgess mission, at Cole Borings... .19, Mar. 1

Eureka Springs circuit, at Mt. uilveL. T„ 8

Tyro, at Fredonla 14, 16

• T. O. Worn, P. X.

SUGAR.
Oran Kkttlks

Prime
Fully fair

Good falr.^....**......-
Common .....

DftNTHlFVfiALt
Seconds
Prime yellow
Gray white.. $ *

Choice white
Standard granulated....

MOLASSES
pen Krttl*:.
..Fancy
Fair..
•Good common
- Svuur

RICE.
So. 2;

OOLUMBUS DIST.—-FIRST ROUND.
Maoon station J In 11 , 12

W» feel confident that a great mnny will

appreciate this liberal offer, and have ob-

8tark vllle circuit, at Smyrna
Bturges circuit, at Bethel.
Columbus circuit, at Plney Grove.,*.. Feb
Crawford circuit, at Crawford

tnined a urge supply of InBtrnmi ntB from the Bhuqualak circuit, at Bhuquklak.

Tbe district stewards will please meet me in

Gloeier, Jan. 16, at 10 . u. The Board Is com*
poeed'of the following! X. A. Enochs, Q. E. Rob*
erts, W. H. Ratcliff, R. V. McDonald, B. F.

Gosa/T. J. Roberts, W. M. Germany, J. K Cobb,
H. B. MoGehee. W- N. White, W. L. Cato, Lu-
ther Alien, M. G. Forest, A. B. Steele.

L. 8. JOKXB. P. X.
-fs.

MERIDIAN DIST.—FIRST ROUND.

Blnnsvllle, at Scooba
Meridian - West End
Porterville, at ML Hebron.....
Meridian—Sunny aide and Poplar B
Vlnevllle, at Bethel.....
Meridian—Central
Dalevllle, at DaldVllle

North Kemper, at Spring Hill......

DeKalu, at D«.Kalb
Rose Hill, at Bote Hill ..

Chuqkey, at Suqualeua
Llnwood and Indian Mission, at L...

.Jan. 1),19

. 16

. 18, 19

q 21

.
* 16,26

27
.Feb. 1, 2

Eiectrollbrallon Company. No one can affcfrd

to be without an Electibpoiso, especial y in

Wln^t, when It ia bo effective for cods, a

grippe, pneumonia? etc., as wjMl as all forme
of cliroqio ailments. RheumatiBiiv speedily

and effectively cured. Liberal terma for the

U tima'te tmrchsBe after renting.

.
Those ww» are not familiar with the wonder

fu oorativd work of the Electropoiae should
write for booklet giving full partlculara. It

1b endorsed by thousands all overthe country.

West Polril.....

Cedar Bluff circuit, at Gilfllth

Hebron circuit, at Hebron
Single ton mission, at Perklns^flle....

W instonvllle .circuit, at Hashuqua....

II, 19

26, 26
Feb. 1, 2

8, .9

16, 10

22,21
29, Mar. 1

Good
Fair i

I&rlir.e.......

Itough, V-bbl.. —....
Polish. V ton

8, ,9 FLOUR.
6,10 P etra Fancy ...........
1,21 Kanry
r.l ."ho)ce
T, 8 .Minnesota Patents

11 Winter wheat patents..

4, 16 Mtimesoia bakers......

District stewards will meet at Artesla, Wed-
nesday, Jan. 22, at 11 A. m,

v H. A. UDKBODOna. P.X.

QBKKNV1LLE DIST.— FIRST BOUND.

Lula
Oarnesville....
Greenville
Belen....
Jonestown
Dunlcan
Hill House

Jap. 11,12
..... 12,11

18, 19
26,10
20, 17

...i.Feb. 1, 2
8, 9

DuBOIS & WEBB,
Tunica circuit,'at Lake Cormorant....1

.16, 11

Le&rtou.t..... 22,91

Cleveland 28, 21

• J/A. BAJTOOkTH, P.X.

Neshoba and mission, at Band Town..19, Mar. 1

District stewards will meet at Meridian, Cen-
tral Church, Jan. 14, at 11 A. M.

> B. J. JOKM, P. X.
Meridian, Miss.

Chamber of Commerce Building,
WINONA DIST.—FIRST BOUND.

CORN PRODUCTS.
Torn meal....-**
1 'ream meal . . . ..

Grits ............;.
S f. rHominy

GRAIN, ETC.
COflNS

White, V.bushel
Yellow
Mixed N*'

0
.......

OATS!
Western..^...;.*.
Texas rust- proof. ......

Bran:
VC"t...

Hay:
Prime..
Choice...

Valden circuit Jsn. 11, 12

Greenwood station..*.. It, 1)
|

Winona circuit; ;..... 16,16
Indlanola circuit.... Febi

; 1, 2

Wr
est circuit ...... »fc. 8, 9

Bldon c'rcult * .1. 16, 16

McNutt circuit...'. i. 22,28
Dublin and Brooklyn station 19. Mar. 1

Carrollton circuit. 7, 8

Black Hawk oircqlt...' 14,16

District stewards will please meet at the Meth-
odist Church in Greenwood, Jan. II, at^l a. m.

• J. B. Btomb, P. X.

NASHVILLE, : TENN.
BEABHOEE DIST.-FIB8T ROUND.

The Hawaiian govttumeut baa en-

acted Into a contract with an Amei- HOLT—thh
loan 10 eitablliu luier-lalaid comma- b*ia» b i>.m<t>

nlcatlon by cable. Wr - 11 *>

Prlrce Blima ok b» announced tbat Harris - l

It ibe itale of bit btalib ptimu, be" Church, o»k i

will allend ibe title ba; quel at tbe Rev. A. d. Mi

royal outle, Berlin, on Jan. 18, M „ Lectio il

Tbe mlnlateri of Hamlltor, Op'., ci.a Ru-
tiled to pi event ibe aireet can from church, oak i

rnnnlcgou Sunday, but ibecourlt bave itev. a. d. mui
decided (bat II la not contrary to tbe umma Hopper
Bnnday lawi. . _ a==—

Durlrg tbe preient difficulty Spain
bu aenrto Cuba 116.000 troop*, and
Oampoi want* more. - Tbe inaurgeuti

tailed wltb a toroe of 100 men, anc j
;*OW bave 60.000 In Ibe & sic*. j5j

it la repotted tbai Ublna ba* cedto «e
to Great Biltaln lour ttalet on tbi ^

A

frontier between Cblna and Bnrmab.
and tbat an Ergltib Cblneie commit ^
Ionia about to meet to delimit tbe nef*

,

tronttar.

Mlcbae) Davltt, tbe prominent Irlab

leader,- wbo .bat lately reached Hi.

United 8tatet*!rcm Auairalla, aay, tbav

neither Ireland nor _AuaUaila. wtulo
|

Sgbl agalnat tbit country In oaae ol a

, -war wltb England. . ^W,
Unleti all Indication, are mtileadlrg, '»

tbe end ol the Cuban inaurrectlou 1* at

band, and tbe remit, It will teem, muii
be In favor ot tbe luaurgenlr.'whoi* ar- Tc'ltiaga

mlea, under .itaximo Gomel, At onto

.

Maced and Qiimin Bandera, are near- the greai
lug Havana irom tbiee different ditto- boon to
tiona.

Tbe dliaater which bat cverlaken

Purvis, at Lumberton Jan. 11,12
Oc«an S. and Biloxi, at Biloxi 18, 19

Amerlcus, at P. Hill 26, 26

[

Moss Point... •••'.Feb. 1, 2

Escatawpa. at Zion 6, 9

t
Van cleave, at Ei el 16,16
Pearllngton aLd L ,

at P« 12,28
Whiulngtou, at ColevDie...... 29, Mar. 1

Handsboro and 8L John's, at Colevllle.29, Mar. 1

Bay dt. Louis', at L. B 7, 8

Augusta, at Augusta 14, 16

Black Crack, at Mt. Zion 17

Marlon 21,21
Nicholson, ai Nicholson *«.*; 14

jDXLHJ DIBT.-FI BBT ROUND.

29, 1895, by Rev. II. J\ Crowe, Mr. Lawrence p
1

^aSjSSnli? at L °B?.^.
fiykea to MIbb Maggie Woods, both oi Boyle, Augmita, at AuguBta.. ••!**.*..!!*.*.*.*.

MIbs. Black Oraek, at ML Zion

v Marlon
IIOLT—THISTLE.- Atr the residence of the Nicholson, at Nicholson...

brldv B parent., .Nov. 13, 1685, by ltev A. D Dta,il« aiewardt will pie..* neet rue .t Rop-
Mlllor, Mr. David Holt an 1 Ur,, Thiitle. larvllle on Tueid.y, Jan, 14, at 13 o'clock, In the

HARRIS - HOFI'EU. - At the MelhodUt HMhodUt Charch. •>

Church, Oak ltldgo, UIb,
,
Nov. IS, ltjDS, by f*°

Rev. A. D. Miller, Mr. Elisha I . Harris and BBANDON DIET.—FIRST ROUND.M bbLcoUb ll .pper, v

'

CLARK- llOPl'EU. -"At. the Methodl.t
Church, Oak 11 dge, M SB, Dec. 32, lbU5, by Decatur, at Decatur *••••

Rev. A. I). Miller, Mr John D. Clark and UIbb

Calhoun, at Calhoun
Mouroe, a: Monroe ab....*^$
Rayvllle. at Girard I....,,...

Oxk Rldgp. at Coillutton D, 18

Bastrop, at -Bastrop 18, 19

LI ad Qrovr, at Ba thol>mew 20, j1

Floyd, at Floyd...... *..* 16,26
Delhi, at Dillil... ....-Feb. 1, 2
Lake Providence, at L. P.» <*.... 8,

4'

Waterprovf, at Waterproof 6,. 6

Harrisonburg at Harilsonburg . 8; 9
Floret ca. at Cakley........ 10, 11
Wlnnsbpro, at Wlnnsboro........’....

. 12, is

Ltt ail the stewards attend their respective
Quaiterly Conferences Much depends ou begin-

Ling right and in the fear ot God.
District awards’ meeting at Rayvllle, Jan.

1C, D96. Let all district stewards be Iheieat
I p. M.

B. F. Wnm.P.I.

Jan. 11, 12

II, 14
. 16, 16

C. A. POWELL, P. X.

maianoia circuit.... * j

Wr
est circuit ...... •'k*

Bldon c'rcult .1.

McNutt circuit... *

•

GRENADA DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND.

PROVISIONS.
Pork:

Mess ( Standard).
Prime Meni).

Rumps
Bacon

:

Fancy Breakfast..
Shoulders .’.

v
.

Sides, short rib

Sides, long clear.....

Hams:
Sugar-cured

Dry Salt Meat:
Shoulders
Bides, churl rib

Sides, long clear

-

Grenada circuit, at Bprlug Hill.

Charleston, at Harrison......

«

M Inter City
Tatum, at Goar's Chapel *

Torrance ITuea )

Paris, at Salem
Pittsboro
Rllzey. at Old Town ;..(Tuea.)

Ghape) H1U. at Spring HUMThura.)
Slate Springs..;

..Jsn 11*11
.. lb, 19

26,26
..Feb; 1. i

.. 8, 9

..Jan. 11,12

... 18,19

29. Mar. ]

H. C. Mobruaad, P, X.

BATON ROUGE DIST.- FIRST ROUND.
Decatur, at Decatur It, 34

Kalelrfb, at Trinity Feb. I, 3

CsrtnaKe, at Carthage • 8, 9

Walnut Drove, at Walnut Greve
,

10

ClarkaburK, at New Providence....'.. It, 16

Bbllob, at Jolm'b. 11,33

WeBtville, at Weitillle S3, Mar. 1

Trenton, at I'lne Grove 7, a

Buen’iCieek, at Martin 16,14
Brandon i 16

Hlllibiro, at Coutrell 11,33
Homewood, at Honaewood 36

Monlroee, at tfhptroie IB, 33

District ateviardB.v* til meit In the Methodist
Cherch In Brandon, Wednesday, Jan. II, at 10

a . u. *
W-, W. Biuuonb, P. X.

East Baton Bongs clr., at Bay Ridge.. Jan. 11, II
|

RNTERPRIBE DIBT.-F1U8T BOUND.

Tt'npga Will Lecture la Ne« Oilernt.

THE GREAT WASHINGTON PBEAOHIR
BOON TO APPEAR IN WASHINGTON

ARTILLERY HALL.

Tachuta, at Pschuia .•••••..Jam 11, 12

Shubuts, xt Qullmau , 18,19
-ayueiiboro station.... 2b, is

Vossburg, at Vussbnrg Feb. 1 S

Winchester, st Winchester.- (Frl.).. 7
State Line at Buckstunna 8, 9

Leakavllle, at Leakavllle..... 16.16
Entrgy, at Energy.... 22, 28

Mslhtrsvllle, at Liberty. ....- ........ 29, Ma-. 1

Eavtabtchie, at Rlchburg... 7, 8

Fuller, at l ak Bowtry... a... 14, 16

Mount Carmel, at Bluntvllle..iWed.).. ' 18
Williamsburg, at Pleasant Grove.... 21,21
Enterprise and Bionawall, at E...;.. 28, 29

L. Cajllxt, P. X.

J
-Zichary 19,11

8
», J Bayon Sara, at Thompson 18,19

Jackson 19.20
•' P°rl Vincent, at P.. Vincent 26, 16
”»*} Lite Oak, at Live Oak 26,17
A
J‘ o

Baton Rouge station Feb. 2, r
]< J

Baton Rouge circuit.... 2, t

J* ppnchalouia, at Ponchatoula.. ;•'••••. 8, 9

. Frankllnton, at Fisher’s."..,.....,.... 16,16

"•J Bt Helena, at Center..... It, 29

'21 Amite City, at Roseland 29, Mar. 1

28, 29 piue Grove, at Killian ; 1, 2

hndiat Kut Feliciana,' at Oak Grove 7, 8

at 10 CUnton 6, 9

All the members of the Quarterly Conference
. X. are earnestly requested to be present. Breth-

ren, let us come in the tipirll of our Master.

,

The district stewards will please meet me In
* CUnton, L«., Wednesday, Jan. 16, at 10 a m. Let
11, If me urge each member to attend. The preachers
18,19 in charge are invited to be pretenL

** R. W. TL’CKEB, P-. E.

CORINTH DIST.—FIRST BOUKD.

Boonvllla circuit, at ptsgah .Jaa. II

Koisuth circuit, at Rlenat..
13.30 ink, circuit, atNew Salem. .(Thur,.).. 31
il.it Corinth circuit, at Box Chapel 14,31

Marietta clr., at Blyths Cb'l. ; (Wad.).. 13
3, * Klplej and New Albany sta., at N. A.. Feb. 1. I
*• * New Albany clr., atLocuat G..(Tue,.). 4

3. • Jonesboro clr . at Bbeneser.lThars ).. I

>6> 18 Ripley circuit, at Weir's Uhspel t, 3

33* 3* Bsltlllo circuit, st Moore,illle.... .... 13,11
!ar. 1 jiiuc Bprlngs circuit ’ at Liberty.... 33, II

*, 3 Brown', Creek circuit, at Mt. Net>o..i3, Mar. 1

!’ ? The dlitrlct stewards will pleas, meet at the
’ Methddlst Church lu Iioonevlllr, Tburiday, Jan.

trence I, at 11 a. M. The stewards are aa follow, : G
Breth- W. Bynnm, F. P. Nash. B. t. McBea, L. P.

Bond, J. D. Fnrttck, F. E. Rsy, D. W. Coker,
me In D.“A. Tlgert. f. C. Hinds, J. 1. Phllpot W. O.

i. Let Hindi, W. R. Kamiey, J. A. Nesblt, 8 B. Card-
icher, ner, R. A. HowelL

• HmsLir R. Teem, P. S.

..Jaa. It; II

.. it, ii

*4.14 Corinth circuit, at Box Chapel.
•

‘ 33, 37^ Marietta dr., It Blythe Oh’l.,. (Wed )..

.Feb. 3, r- Klplej and New Albany sta., at N. A..
>, * New Albany clr.. atLocuat G..(Tne». ).

GROCERIES.
Jorrxai

Prime.
Fair
Common

tSABI
Choice
'Hb-no ;. •• .

aUTTKU:
Western Creamery
Western Dairy
Common

Laud:
Refined

Otur.
Coal, bbU.::
Coal, cases
Cotton seed, crude
Lard, Extra No. 1

OFBLOU8AS D1BT.—FIRST BOUND.
Prndhomme ( tty. at Prudhomme....Jan. ' ll, 13

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

tbe Cuban it gar ciod, ibiouab tbe
lacilca ot ihe ltvolutloulala lu tbat All 1, veil of elevated the tight, bill-

klasd^ippeata cow to be complete. It llact rhetoric and ftioloallrg eli qaeooe

ALXZANDBIA DIST.—F1B8T

waa bopeu tbat the eatalea lc the tin-,

mediate' vicinity ol Havana would noi
be nu letted but Ibe latetl newi ct-
olarti ibe' lLvatlcu ol the piovHpe ot

wlU’.be pleated to learn that tbey will

toon be given an opportunity of bear-

ing him who baa by many been con-

Baviht by lie patilol tiotpi, and a I ildered tbe cblel among ibe great ora-
Itpeililcc of ibe bunlig ol cant lleldt

Ld tbe dulig ol ikgai-Liuiea, tucb
aa

1

btve alieacy itcutnu in other
provlncta, It repined.

lu llie licgtLuii g

ton of our time. On Tburiday even-

ing, Jan. 16, TV DcWIlt T,Image, wbo
la now tbe paitor bf ibe T'rc'ildent

,
i

Obuicb, In Watblngtony will lecture ljj

|

Waahlngtou Artillery ' Hall upon ibe

Washington Jan. 11,12
Katebltoches, ai 11...... - 18, 19
AnaC4>oo 21
Columbia ....; 96,26
OUa, at OlU 28
Blmspoit j «.. Ftb. 1, 2
Melville atM....4 8
Bprlug Creek, at G I, 9

Chicot at White G...... 16.16
Evergreen, at B 18
Dry Creek 21.11
MonUemerjr....v ..u,..........,« l a,tt l gar 1

Morgan City, at M. city
Fatt-rson....
Franklin.....
New Iberia.

crow ley..V
Jeanerttte...
Abbeville, at Abbeville....*
Indian Bayou, at Indian Bayou F<
Bayne, at Kayne
riaquemloe Brulee
Lake Arthur, at Lacaslne -
Lkke Char lea,, at Broad etreet
LakeOhailes, at JackBon etreet
w est Lake, at West Lake

How I Gol a Ntw Spoon lor Nothing.

I saw In tbe columns o! the Christian Ad.

Grand Chen:
French Mls«

ike, at West 1
jhenfere, at G.
Mlsifon, at Ca

14 I

16
17

-18, 19
22
24

26, 27
Feb. 1, 2

6

8, 9

16, 16

;
21,24

26
26

vocate, that In order to (Introduce her New
Hook Spoon, Mrs. W. H. Baird, ot diailon A,
Fltteburg, Pa., would give away a ftw. 1 tent
atohoe five 2\ stamps to cover the ooat of
packing and postage and got one. It Is a large
kitchen upoou heavily plated, with a little

hook lu the bank that prevents It slipping Into
the cooklpg vessel while used. 1 sold five
dizeulu 2 hours and cleared $12.76. 1 sold
them at every house, did not miss one. Every
woman knows how nlee It Is to have the spoon
ready Just when yon want to stir things and
not have to fish It out ot the vegetables, pre-
serves or Jollier. 1 think Mrs. Baird will send
anyone a spoon wbo will send the stamps lor
postage. It Is nice to make a little money these
hard times. ELiZaBKL'H A.

G. Gheuleze.sjr. y.29, Mar.
Cane Island ......

H. O. White, P. X.

VEGETABLES.'
Oabuaukk:

Western, •* v -1
Chicago, V 100 —
Louisiana, f .as —

Potatoeh:
New Louisiana. —
Western.. 1

Onoie:
New Louisiana
Western |

BALING STUFFS.
Bagoinu:

Jnte, 2 X. V yard...... f ...

Jute, 1%4 fi>. V yar'

1
Lane Mills Cotton Bagglug. _

Baling Twine:
r 1 .W.-7.T.. :

Ties:
. F bundle.. ...»

SUNDRIES.
Poultry:

Old Hens, Western... ... 4
' Young Chickens 1

Chickens, Southern 1

Young •'/*••• 1

SHREVEPORT DIST.—FIRST ROUND.
Fort Jessup and Many, at F. J..... Jan. 11,19

Moutgeniery....v .. Ul.

Huyoe, at Boyce*.......
Grosie Tete, at B......*
rinevllle..... *

Centerville, at Trent Creek....

Ot tor Ltw )ur, ^ben iLe Winler lutject, kTat Bcbcpi ot BciiidAl.” Dr.

Shreveport— First Church..,.
Jordan Bl. and Pine Hill, at J. Bt...*
Pleasant Hill, at P. U........
Pelican, at Pelican
Mansfield Feb;
Ooushaita, at Couihatta.,.. ..........
Wesley, at Holly Bprlngs
Red River
Bouih Bossier, at Haughton
Moorlngsport, at Greenwood..; 29, ]

Tbe dealgni for Qve of tbe twelve
main balldluga of Ibe Tenneaiee Centen-
nial and International Bxpoaltlon bave
bren accepted and tbe ooDttroailon

I * --

Turkeys, Southern..,/. .... 3M
Xgoh:

Western 1»M
BuuUieru tTtk

Wool:
Lake 'F * }*
Louisiana..# J*
Burry * “*

Oountuy IDdesl
Green Hailed, ft J
Dry salted 7

FumLizxiut: ....
Gotten seed, F ton I

3J
. Meal II 30

Pure around Pone — —
Muriatic acid, F X «,

Bulpburtc acid — —

S
ut under ooutraal to be oompteud by
ai.e ol next year, lo tbe meantime

D d You Ever Nika Money Eaa) P

•ue aeven remaining buildings and tbe

Mb. Fdi oat— I hare read how Mr.C. 1

made so maeh money In tbe Dlih wasnei

nea-, and think 1 hare beat him. * »>“

»; 1* ®'Bh» edlfloea Inlended for epeolal pur-
1

.. nn.il will K» nl.nn.3 iwirt lha S. .' .
7 ' w. u I II n I

aeaatn ol cloie ctuCLtmeut la only
ball gCLf, maty Dlo tbat tbelr btalib
begin* to bieik 0d(,wn, tLai ibe lent
txpoaure ibrtaieca alckneii. It I* tbeu
a* well aa at all oiler tiuta, aid wltb
people tun In good lealtb, tbat ibe
following faoti abouid Le ttaitfubered,
aimtly : tL at Htio'i Bifiaputlli leaua

Taloiige’i pte-tmlnence ai an oraior

Ii iikLowledgect by all wbo bave aal

nodtr tbe ipell ot bla ekquenqe.
66 atbiDgion Anlllciy Hall '"Will be

fixed to iti uimuat on tble ocoaelon.

T1 e district stewards will meet In the'Method- Moorlnxsporl. at Greenwood... II

1st Cbu/ch In ^leFandrla, Jsn. 31. at 10 a. u. Let North Bossier, at Benton....!
earb yaatoral bbarge be repreaented, fo that tbe Caddo, at Keaelite

aaaeaameuu way be properly made. All the The „talIlet ....

ad, id i

~— . , *— i Helling goons, uui navu uixuu
31,38 poaee will bs planned and tbe erection hundred doiiaca in ten weeks Miiur
.. 3 I a. rwa , _ a a. . I w . . -/.ndn.tnl hdWN

.13, Mar. 1

7, »
13, II

6
s,tors are -torlted to attend this meeting,
omei will be. iirotldedlor »1Ldomes will be. protlded lor alL

V. D. Sxtrraa, P. E,

The district stewards will meet In Flm
Church, Bkrev, pa.-l, at II A. u., Jan. 13, 1816.

J. L. P. Buttau, P.X.

begun. Tbe label and terraoea bave
been tinlibed and tbe Admibliiratlon
Building la ready for ooonpanoy.

Washers. It U limply wondertnl how e*

to ell them. All you hare to do li U
n

MEW OKLXAMI DliT.—F1B8T BOUND.
ARCADIA DIBT.—F1BBT BOUND.

Tbe Sllbaaierlng expedition of Dr.
JaiqeiOD, of tbe Brlilab Bomb Afrloa
Company, Into tbe Trauma! Republic
baa come lo a Hidden and Inglorloai
end. A dlapitob Irom tbe loene ol
ibe dlelnrbeiioe to tbe Brltlib Uolonlal
Depanmenf, et London, tlalea tbat pr.
Jameeou bad bead defeated by ibe
Boera and compelled to surrender, af-
ter great lose ol Ills bad been it florid.

miy thing In tbe way ol mtclcinea;
tbat If a.cuhap'ilibe* ibe greaitli ctTrea

bSS.NtSS NOTICtS.

tn tbe world; baa tbe laig$at tale In

tbe wono, and i* quite* tbs laigeat
bnlldlug in tbe worm devoted txoln-
lively to tbe pieparatlbg if lie pro-
prielary medicine . Doe* loi tble con-
clusively puve, U jlu ar* tick, tbat
Hood’i BartaparUla ii tbt mtdtolna tor

F*r User Fitly lean

Mai. WixslOw's Bootuisu UTXur kaa baas
aad lor ohlidrtn t*cthing. It soothes th,

child, eoltcaa th* turns, allavs all pala,

cona wind «*Mo, and la lha keM rerawly f*r

.^n^m^flAt
®*tiu;lne tor Dtanpssa. Iwaatv-bva crata a tolUa,

DryadcsBueyt. Jam
While Caslls
Tcboapltonlas Bt. and City Mission..
Oorlnftoh. Fe*.
Morean and Oraps BUeeLdl A. M. ) ...

Caroadalet Btreet (T r. m.)..
Alfters ,....(11 A. H.l .

.

Lonlstsna Asenne t7 r. *,)..
TaUahaek, at Gamp Ground
F«Us4ty Htreel (it A- M.)..Har.
Bayne MemorlaL (7 r. u.)..
Dower Gout, at Wesley
Plaqasmlae Skd DonaldsoarUle, at T.

Talley, at Cotton Valley
Mladen, at Mlnden
Etataold
Dnbberly, at Brushwood....
uston, at Boston

...Jam 11,11

... II
.... 18,13

II
... II, It

Farmtrtllle, at Farmers llUa ' „
Downesllls, at Downssllls Fek. 1, I
Vernon, at Longsuaw lj
Ganevllie, at Hllran 14.13
Vlaua, at Balsa ’ j*
Homer, at 1. .mar n,

«

Arcadia, at ArudU... 13
BiaastUa, at BleartUe I*

the ladlei how tbey work and they

bet* but boy one. For th* benefit ol

will stat# tbat I fiot my Hart from th

Olty Dish Washer Oo., 8t.

them and this will send yon lull psrl *

U6i» uui uu; uue*
will state that I *ot my Mart from th*.

(hem and lhay will eend yon 7uM

1 think I can dear over SS.04

trtlatlUH:

year, and I am not Bolni: to lei ibe •

p SI. Try U and pabllib yoar suooess in

benefit ot otbera.
'

Tbo genla*, wll .andipirlt ol a »•

are dlioovored in Hi proverbi.— n*w

Xbn toallrndniale wblob tb»l _

bring* In nvory day run
|5

a,tL,
Bull’s Gough Syrnp oornd lb« b*W

Jow T. Bssrxwa, p. x.
J. D. Uaktu, T. B._

Bboxohitu. Bnddnn obaegoa ot ^jrpup;” “II oared m«ot»moit
ibn wostner cause Bronchial Trouble*, lng oongbt" or “It oarad my i.»*" .

' Brown'i Bronchial JVocAdi’’ will give ol sore Ibroat.” “If* conld s01*

tfleottva reitat. without It.”
'

'-s', >--<

«

(

I
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Xditob anrunun

/JV BICRVICK.

It NOIATIUS 10KA*.

Bike an ot me, my God | v
Let me not be torso),

" "

A broken veeeel out aside,
(

One whom thou needbit not.

I un thy ore.tare, Lord,

And m.de by h.ndi dtylne;

And I *m pert, howerer neu,
01 thii great world ol thine.

Thou melt all t by works

;

The weakeat things that be

;

XaoL bai a nrvlce ot lu own,

t.i all thing, wait on tbee.

Thon meit the high .tan,

tiny dropi ol dew,

Thi giant peak and little hill—

My God, O u.e me, too.

—Kaohange.

PUBLISHED FOR THE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE, NISSJSSIPPI CONFERENCE AND NOH[TH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE, METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH.
IKNlNP^raD

l
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KtCO AT TIT E POSTOFFICTC AT' If ICW

KANB AB SECOND-CLASS MATTES.

,Ia bli essay, “Ol S’udles,” Lord

Eicon saya: ''Borne book* are to be

tuled, olbert to be »w allowed, and

gome lew to be chewed and digested—

that la, gome book* ire to be re*d only

In psris, other, to be read not ourloos-

|y, and some tew to be read wholly,

and with diligence and attention.” To

Ibe laai oategory belongs the Little

book In. qneatlon. Little, . bat only In

bnlkl Few bOQki 10 richly deaeive the

trite oompllment ot wuhwm in paroo.

Milton laid in one ot bu sonnets ot 41s

Tetraohordon :It waa a book

Boren cloic, both matter, torm, and tylei"

so to Blahop Keener’s ‘‘Poll Oak Clr-

call” may ibe same language be ap

piled. One ot the striking teatnre* ot

this book la lhal tbe average reader

may lead It again and again and again,

and yel And tbat tome point haa ea-

oaped him In a former reading. In-

deed, to tew other hooka we have ever

read are weao disposed to apply (with

modification as to number ot peruaala

only) Ibe language ot Dagald S.ewarj

w^th reference 10 Lord Baoon’i ' E1-

siys” : “Tbe v jlnme may be read from

beginning to end In a lew hours, and

yel, after the twentieth 'paTnaal, one

geldom (alia 10 remark In it something

overlooked helore.” We bavs read

“Poll Oak” tbe tblrd time. Ou each

oooailon onr ‘'torpid laoulilet” have

been aronied to new dlaooverlei; and

there are yel myiterlea In 11 to nr. We
dare not lay tbeae are amblgnlttea or

obsoorlllei In tbe book—rather enig-

mas. We rather lay tbai onr ayes havi

not got a ied to tbe brlllianoy ot bli

wit. II I* Hill “dark with exoeailve

bright.” We prefer to lay with one ot

the old Oreeki: ‘ Until ynn underlined

a man'* Ignorance, always presume
yonrself Ignorant of bis understand-

ing.” Tbe book meeti a dogma ol

Carlyle, who. In bla eaaay on Goethe 1

,

‘‘Helena,” isya: “Nj book tbat will

not Improve by repeated reading ds-

lervea to be read at all.” Sorely tbla

li “ajjook tbe world will not willingly

lei die,” nor lei “pen Into tbe portion

ol weeda and outworn facer.” We re-

gard II aa one ot Ibe moil trenobaht

and efleotlve book* we have ever read,

whlob language ol panegyrlo la dellb-

•rale, defenalble, needing vlndloatlon,

we well know, by Uluitratlon or proof,

end Involving a .leak of no small di-

mensions. Indeed, It la very difficult

to write about auoh a book as tbla, for

ttaaona it it unneoeiaary lo give here.

To be aure, lu one aenie It li eaiy lo

dismiss tbs book, or rather to commit
U to tbe reader, with the brief com-
mendation of Its editor, the late Dr.

Bummers, wbo, In tbe language of

panegyrlo, moil br ed/ aayi: ‘-Foal

0*k Cironlt la ivi gtnerii. There ,1a

nothing like II In all unr Uteratnrr.” It

h hardly likely Ibal Ibis moat broad,
Tel laoonlc, euloglum waa ottered In

"admiring despair,” or pride or oa-
prlce of laoonlolim, bat rather beoanaa
11 would bava been preanmpinoni, su-

Parerogaiory, at leaat aupeiflnous, to
b® proluie In commending aometblng
that “beggara praise,” and la at band
•°f Ibe readar’s own Jidgmanl. But,
lenile reader, we have not tba book lo
hand to yon. Wa moat try to Indnoe
Km to read It. If yon bava not done
,0

* yon will not rebuke our enlbnalum
tfter having peroied It. If yon have,
Ton will probably bava no word of re-
Proaob. It la nowlaa dUBoalt for tu lo
imagine one' wbo bu never raad Ibe
Book, and who now 'rather Aoala onr
ooniiderallon and dommendatlon u
overdone, after reading It applying to
m. with a iQbetlintlon of onraalf for
•ne word ‘‘fama,” tba language In MU-
too ' "Aroadaa^!

“Ton, that hi. high w.rth to mile

,

Boom’d out ao lavish and profmo,
We may Justly now acome

01 detraction from bit praise

Lem thaD hall we Had ezpnn'd.’'

Bnt we are not going to be apolo-

getic for onr admiration. With (Ibe

devoted Juliet we can lay In tbat rS-

gard, our
'

“Bounty li as bonndleM at the sea.”

Dr. Summera’ panegyric la written

In ell tbe aobrlely ol moat deliberate

phraseology, with the Immense weight

of bis endorsement, with Ibe oompe-
lency and force ot moat abstemious

ocmment.- Under tbeiSDOlloni of bli

weighty enloglum we iball piesome lo

be aomewbal elaborate. We. are quite

aware tbat we are bot paraphrasing

Dr. Bummeri' tribute when wessy tbat

tbe book la one ot tbe greatest contri-

bution! to bumorona and aatirlo litera-

ture In tbe tongue In Its line, and In lta

line" stands almoit, perhaps quite,

alone. It la a book tbat ingratiates and

endeara luelt In a way tDggeiUifo ot

iba obarm of fascination aiiaoblDg lo

Robinson Cruioe, D.t Q iii ite, Gulli-

ver’. Travels, Banyau's Pilgrim's

Progreis. O’ course, tbe personages

of Blabop Keener’* book do not so

deeply engrtvs tbemielves on Ibe heart

end memory si do tboie ol ibe borka

we have mentioned; but It mnai never

be forgotten tbat onr acquaintance

wltb tbe ebsraotera In Blabop Keener’*

book la comparatively limited, and

tbey have not time 10 link Into the.

mind and take bold on tbe memory
"through long Inlerconrqe. Long lime

are we with Don Q /lx He and Sancbo
Pants. So wlib Gulliver. And bow
many scenes are we In wltb Crusoe,

tven ere be reiooea Friday I We know
Ibe viloe of Poll. We fairly aee Ibe

ireaa grow that shelter Roblnaon’i re-

treat. We are wltb him often In bli

excnralons, even ere be dismantle* tbe.

old rthlp In which be tnel bis tale on

tbe never- to- bo-forgolten Island^ And
tben.'wbal a long wav it la from ibe

Oily ol, D jslrnotlon with Christian un-

til be and bis companion are lost be-'

bind tbe golden galea ot tb£ New
JerniaJem! Tbe J lurney compaaiei a

life. And ibeD, too, conilder tbat

these booka are reid In the plasticity

of youth, la tbe Impressionable time

whenjmaglcallon aids ibe writer, and

helps lo olotbe Action with Illusions at

strong as laots engrave Ibelr Impres-

sions and Impress tbelr Irntbs In .after

years, and when memories bar'd eh Into

Ineradlcsblllt'y. If one wants to know
tbe difference, lei blm give tbe books

In qneatlon to an adnli of average In-

telligence, and aee bow little tbey Im-

press compared to tbe way they dp tbe

average youthful reader; or even lei

one wbo baa read ibeae same fictions In

youth, re-read them In mature yekrr.

We think tbat one will repent ibe trial.

He li dlilllnaloned, and undone la Ibe

dear handiwork of Imagination and tbe

sensibilities In tbe “daya tbat ,are no

more.” Njt tbat we wiuld aaiert that

“P, it Oik Circuit” iqnala tbe great

woikiof flciton we have “named,” bat

. tbe comparisons of ifyte wltb Ibe for-

baer are all to tbe disadvantage of

“Poll Otk,” became of tbe diverse pe-

riod* *1 wblob the iffucti of eaob are

-produced. Few past the Impreaalon-

able' period of obildbood read tbeae

gieat flotlona. We doubt If tbey would

muob 1 muse or Interest onr riper yeara,

wbertu tbe Blabop’* book appeal* lo

niaobood, and 11* best sppreolatlons

are of tbe ]
idgmeni and ibe orluoal

faculty, while tmsglnellon bat Ha

scope, too, end experience, common
sense, and a grand roKonde auperadd

tbelr aanottons; so, white we may only

oompare tbe book* lu question so Illus-

trate tbe grapblo power of "Post Oik

Olroult,” we mnst never lose sight of

tbe disadvantage Ibe last mail itflar In

tbe premliei. If we were liked wblcb

would most take bold of tbe adult, If

for ibe first time read (tbe Biabop’a

book or tbe great muierpleoea we bays

mentioned), we ahonld say Ibe former.

No matter why It It 10. The Irntb la

thus. It 1* a obarm from merit. Tbat

It may be^oocull or difflonllot analyili,

la nothing against Ibe potenoy. If we

be under a dear spell, wby ask to know

I! the wand ot Ibe enobanier be golden

or noil The ‘‘mighty msglo” ba*

wrought ita ehlranoement. Tla enongb.

So we appeal to any raeder who, In

rmeture years, has rtsd “Post Oak Olr-

oult,” ere tbsre not characters be oan

never forgei? Lei ns briefly present 10

,

the rtoolleotlon.o! the reader* some ol

,

the mote salient peraonelltlsi or otaer-

, aotera of tbla book

:

Jerry Larkum, the stingy exbortar,

who wants to swap his wind for cash

due tbe cbnrob, wltb bla whlnlrg fus-

tlsR, tbe ridiculous rodomonisde, tbe

lnsne grandloieness, the loquaclont,

resounding tlnselry ot phrase, bis

wriggling, i q ilrmlng lnbriolty and
oantlng tergtveriallon, bla Irrepressible

bamptlnusnesi, tbe grolr q ie lugnbrl-

onsnei* of fq lire. Wallet, ibe fnnereal

pertlnaolty 01 , the rich old

niggard, wbo tuna to tbe grave as a fox

lo bis bole. It li tbe borne c-f bli

though*. Hli “heari la In tbe ct fil a”

with bis dead niggers. If Is the place

of bit bnrled treasurer. Then ibere Is

tbr q Hint humor ot Ibe negro exhort-

er, Oakbarl, In bis missionary sermop,

wllh IIS broad strokes end surprises ol

ooinloallty, and Its wild and groteiq ie

melange of trntbs, b'earre wltb alliter-

ations, Hi trip-hammer bits, Its lofty

derlalon, soaring scorn and awlrl of

epigram. Ii Is a seething torrent, and
snob a onrrenl of wit, bumor, saroaim

surges through It as our laiguage

hardly parallels. -We have the sbam-
demollshtng, bumbug-punoturlng Bro.

Blackman, the presiding elder, wltb

bis adroit and Ingenious sallies at Ibe

mbapneiier and oantlng sophlilrici ot

bis Board' ot Stewards, and bis relent-

lesi pertinacity In raising tbe preach-

er’s dues; Jim Hunnlcbtt, Ibe unspar-

ing antl-terglversatlonlil, the sly hit-

ter, who 1* always on band when there

Is a ohance to unmask a fraud, and wbo
seoonds always so promptly, like a loyal

lieutenant, Bro. Blackman; the oontra

rlops, opposite-aided Bella* brothers,

ind tbelr dellclous minis of lngentoaf

Incobereccs, tbelr bitr- spllillng dls

leatlos and m z a of word-play; tbe

boneit-bearlednesa, uprlgbtnessHdown-
Tlgbtcess, unpretending usemloesa and
meritorious stralghllorwardneii of

Giodslne.lbe recording steward. TUen
there la tbe Imported preacher from

Lynn, Mass., Rjv. Zilopbebad Crane,

wlib hli poihps ct tbeologleal pedan-

try, bla polysyllabic, sesqalptdaUan

roll ol pretention* nothingness of af-

feoted metapbyaloal profundity .and

resoundlng-AUtteraiton ; John Bear, tbe

bonesl gunsmith; the good Bister Har-

dlman, wlib ber merot'esi borne-

tbrusia and wise rrfliotloni; tbe be-
long merolnarlnesa of -ibe Dutchman,

Ben Bone; Father Hcmpblll,'wlih the

anreola ot mellow, sanotity about bis

reverend bead. Then there Is Col.

Hcotor G. W. Barb, tbe wealthy plant-

er. He Is a picture .1 f oold and haughty

disdain,j)urse-pro>ud inperolllouineis,

overbearing self-aisetUor, austere;

nauseous prettntlouinesi, puffed and

swollen evaslvenesii He has nothing

bnt a hard beart, a bard obeek,aband-

-some borne and flgnre, bla negroes and

bis title. Without the negroes be
would bsve never bad Ibe title, and,

wltbal, be la ‘‘something nothing,”

exoepi as be la “a fixtd flgnre,” pillo-

ried In tbe Immortal punishment of tbe

quaint plaoldlty ol ibe Bishop’s brll-.

llan I aoorn.
r

Those are some of tbe oharaot*rs In

tbit wondrous little book, whlob,

among much 'besides. Is both a picture

gallery and a museum. We think any

reader wbo could tall to remembfer one

or more of III obaraotera would tall lo

remember Qalllver and Lllllpu’, ‘‘ibe

knight of tbe dnloroua countenance,”

Crusoe and Friday, Christian and bis

obi queued and glorloni oareer.

8(T. U.

Ecoluluticism

Or a “strong attachment to ecoleil-

aitloal observances,” la well Illustrated

In Ibe toUowlrg confession of an Epis-

copalian in Tbe Forum: ‘At Ibe time

of tbe Oblosgo fl e our General Con-
vention was In session In Baltimore.

Io Ibe midst ol tbe session one dsy e

delegate from Illinois rose lo read tbe

telegram wblob be bad Just reoelved,

announcing that tbe olty was In danger

of utter destruction froln the flames.

Naturally, be moved Ibal Ibe conven-

tion Interrupt Ilf business.and preoeed

lo prayer. Unfortnnalely, bowever,

Ibere obanoed lo be no oolleot'ln ibe

prayer book for a burning oily. Wbat,

Iben, oonld be dionsf Eilempor zi a

prayer f Ferleb Ibe Ibongbl ibal In

order 10 bring down belp for a oily

wrapped In flames Ibe stored order ,of

ibe prayer book ebould be disregard-

ed! Still, tome prayer must be of-,

fered. Bu these assembled dignitaries,

representing tbe combined wisdom of

tbe obnreb, weal solemnly through tbe

Lltsny, WhlctL prays for wall-nlgb

everything exoept a burning oily, and

iben rote from tbelr knees, feeling

met, though Obletgo mlgbi be burned

to ibe ground, tbe m >J aty of Ibe

prayer book bad been dniy honored.”

Tbe Methodist Cbnrob makes a sorry

show when sbe undertakes to pose In

ccoleslastloltin. Tuere Is not an E^lt-

ooptl Cbnrob In tbe State ot Missis-

sippi In wblob one of our Bishops

would bsi allowed to ofllclate at a min-

ister of tbe gospe’. Orr cbnrob, In Its

origin, principle*, and history, Is a

standing protest sgalnsi tbe lolly, not

to say tbe wiokednetv, of extreme eo-

cleslaatlolim ; and when we so far for-

gei onrselvae a« lo become “High
Oburob,” we simply make onrieivit

tbe lsughlng-itcok of well-lnfoimed

people who are not In sympathy wltb

ns,

I knew a gentleman who was brought

np In Ibe country by plain Methodist

parents. Ht studied a profession, acc

needed well. In If, and bntll blmielt up

In Ibe world. Io Ibe days of bit pros-

perity be decided to
j

In tbr Eplsoopal

Cburob. Some friend of. bit family

asked blm wby be was going. to leave

tbe ohnrob of bis fatBer. He said It

was tbe ‘‘style” of tbe Episcopal

Cburob Ibat fatq'nated him. And be

was repoit:d as adding ‘JlLwbnld

rather go to bell In style- Ibtn lo gp to

beaven but of stylr.”

I do not vonch for. tbe oorrsbtnesa of

Ibe ' report abtve q mled; and, of

oourse, If Ibe gentleman made tbe re-

mark, be did not mein wbat be talcJi

bnt It teems tome people would lei

poor tinners be lost rtlbtr than toler-

ate an unauthor iid agent In saving

them.
‘ And Jjbn answered him;- faying,

Muter, we la* one oaitlDg out devils

In tby name, and be followetb not ns:

and we forbade blm, because be fol-

lowed nol us. Bat Jesus said, Forbid

blm not:. for there Is no msn wblob
shell do a mlraole in my name, tbat

oan lightly speak evil ot me. For be’

Ibat Ie not against us Is on our put.”
(Mark lx, 38 40.)

May God speed everyone wbo can

‘‘do a mlraole” In tbe naiib ol ^jsusI

*
•

' W. B. Lewis.
» n 1- ».

I* the Living Present.

Fruit U nol only a wholesome food,

-but also operates msdlolhslly. Fruit

diet will prevent and even cure neural-

gia, scurvy, dyspepsia, ele. Apples are

apeolally reoommended. For rheuma-
tUm plenty lemons ars Invaluable.

Though Pope Leo Kill, doee not op-

pose reading tbe Holy Borlpluree, tbe

benighted adherents of Biman Oatbol-

lolsm pay lllile beed lo the contents.

Tne arobleplaoopal book-store In Milan,

Ibe principal boek depository ol tbat

oburob, does not dispose of .a hundred
Bibles a yeu.

Twenty -five years ago there were
but seven bnndred Proleilants In

Spain, tbe Pope’s stronghold; bat' now
that number has Increased lo eighteen

thousand. Tney have t hundred and
forty ohurohei, with five thousand
children In two hundredAnd flit; Sun-
day-acboolf. Paasor F.ledner Is Inde-

latlgable In bla missionary superior

tendency.
,

.

G lmer Sieel, In Tbe Forum, alsnders

our Amsrlban peasantry, oslllng them
“aa lilltsrate as any olass of any itatjp

In Ibe olvlllssd world.” Says Ibat

Ibey have not learned bow to think,

and are led by tbe note by dema-
1

gngnes. Hla mistake lies In adding our

numerous negroes lo tbe peasantry,

and Ibna aeonrea a aadly blgb percent^
age of analphabctei.

An Ignorant oredltor In Russia took
a note from a party indebted to blm,

payable ou Bt. Henry’s Da;—no snob
dsy being tpeolfldd In tbe aail)or:z..d

calendar. Tbe rogue refuting pay-
ment, tall was lotlltuled. A) first Ibe

Judge was pi zz ed, but Anally be de-
olded, a la Solomon, Ibat tbe note
would oertalnly be due on All Saints’

Day, inasmuch aa tbe doubted St.

Henry was likely to be Included among
the stints worshiped on Ibal da/.

Aaoordlng lo Di. Carroll, In tbe In-
dependent, Ibere are 8,680,638 negro
oommunloanta In tbla ' country. . O.

-

tbeae, 1,403,869 are Baptists. Next
oome Ibe Methodists, with 1,190,871

Ojiy 6.000 are Episcopalians. Muob
room for missionary work among tbe
negroes at borne.

In Paris tbe dltoovery bu been made
that alok and dead parrots oauie many
daadly maladies. Thty emit very ao-.

live microbes, whose inhalation will

reeali In pulmonary and other dlaeuaa.

v •

. IOH DlKM.

i AH Ibal I am, all tbat I hope to be,

I owe to my angel mother.—Abraham
Ltnooln.

-
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Correspondence.

Sunk Carolina Letlar.

I am reminded tbat It hat been

some time since I furnished you any
Soutb Carolina Items. O n Conference

met on Ibe fl th of December, and I

fully Intended reporting its proceed-

ings; but the Bishop decided tbtt I

had been having too short a move In

Ibe past, so be picked me up from

K ngstree, where I bad been three

years, snd landed me at Allendslr, m;
present borne. Tue trip wu abont one

bnndred anfl -seventy- flv ) miles—Are
times aa lar aa I have ever moved be-

fore. Mr. Ellior, did you ever bave a

long move? If 10, you know wby 1

hav) not been able to report Ibe pro-

ceedings of flur Cjnfsrinoe.

Tbe Conference met In tbe progreis-

Ive town of Rack Hill, In the npper

part of tbe Slate. 1 do not suppbie

Ibat there la a town In tbe Stale tbat

bat made inch rapid program within

tbe past tew years at B ok Hill. Tne
Piesbyterlan Synod bad mol there Just

a. few weeks '-before onr Conference

oonvened, and we were somewhat ap-

prehensive that the supply of pbloken

would be considerably exhausted by
Ibe tips of our arrival; but when we
tssemb ed we found tbat a new supply

bad been brongbt In, and we were ele-

gantly entertained. Blabop Galloway

presided. Is was bla fl it cfflilal visit

to oar Conference. O course, bis

national reputation bad preoeded blm,

and expectation ran blgb. ' I bad beard

Ibe Bishop In Chattanooga, Tenn., liar

June, and, coniequeally, knew wbat
waa In ilore for tbe' Sontb Caroline

.Conference. Tne Bishop literally

osptlvsted tviiylblng that cams Id

sight. Hli presidency gave nnlversal

satisfaction. Tne brethren were 10

oarrled airay by Ibe charming manner
0 : tbe Bishop tbat one of Ibe presiding

elders took tbe obalr for a tew mlnnies

on Ibe last day ot tbe aeisloo, while

some resolutions were oflored expreaa

log our, high appreciation of Ibe manly

waf tbe Bishop bad deported himself

while among qi, and expressing tne

hope tba) we would soon bave blm wlib

u 1 again. A oordlal greeting awaits

blm.

Tbe qiestlon of Ibe evsngellsl was
up to; consideration at Ibis session,

and Ibe following resolutions were

adopted by tbe body

:

Resolved, Tbat 11 la Ibe, sente ol

tbti.body that no local preaober should
enter Ibe lerrlioty ot any other preaober
ol our Conference without an lnvlu
lion from those In charge of that teril

lory, and Ibereby brought under tbelr
oontrol.

Rsaolvid, Toal every preaober In

obarge aball be held responsible tor bla
leoal preachers, snd restrain them
when Iney go beyond tbe bonnaa-tf
bit charge without an Invitation from
Ibe preaober In obarge where be pro-
poaea to work.
R solved, That all preaober* In

obarge wbo employ disloyal local
preaober*, or nnaulborliod or unrelia-
ble evangelist!, are not worthy to it,
oelve an appointment among ur.

.The Ep worth O.pbansge, a rev
enterprise In SjuIH Carolina Method-
ism, >a» full; organ zjd, and a super-

intendent was eleoied. I dare say

Ibal there. never has, been a mcvomeul
among ua In wblob tbe people were
more Interested than this. Mty II have
Heaven’s richest benedloilonal

Dr. Barbee waa tbe only oonneotlonal

representative wltn ua. Tne Dootor

grows upon us every ttmt be oomes lo

os, and Soqlb Carolina Is laudably

proud of auob a oonneotlonal ctUjer.

He preached for ua onoe while -here.

Hla aermon wu on Ibe talents, and
wu up to bis usual mark.

Tae reporta ibowedt progress along

almost all lines of work.. Tnere was
laoreue In oollectlont and member-
ship, tbe per cent, of wblob I am
up able to give no#.
Tne moves are. all made, and tbe

.preaobtrs bave entered upon Ibe new
yeu with Increased energy and, I

truu, new power. ^
A''Happy New Tear to you, Mr.

Editor, and lo all yonr readers.
'

/ Watson B. Dumoam.
Allen tale, 8. C.

Selections.

Tbit Church Chsir.
*

- V
:

Borne people Iblnk li very outs to

poke fun al the oburob obolr. Tbey
grow willy when talking about tbe

Lbrd’a alngen. Obolra are ollen made
up o| young people wbo are most oon-

tolentioue and devoted. Tney are true

blue. Always on hand. N? storm la

severe enough lo keep them away.
Extra c.coailoni flad them willing to
be drafted lor aervlor. Tney dedloate
their long* l.o. Gbd: aa ainoerely aa
olheri dedloste thelr lufl^enoe and dol-
lars and endeavors, Most choirs are
not properly appreciated. They are.

seldom thanked for tbelr Hllbful serv-
ices. Aid many *Te snbjiol to con-
atant lnd unreasonable crlilot.m

Some ministers do nol reallsa bow
largely Ibe obolr oonnta In making
ibelr serv'O)* popular and sBiotlvs.
Tnere are people wbo go to bear flae

music wbo care nothing about Ibe
commonplaoe dlaoouriea wblob they
bear. If the c tolr should step out,
the chief obarm ot tbe sanctuary
would,- to them, djiappear. And even
iboae who go to oburoh lo worship,
and regard tbe sermon aa Ibe m iln at-

traction, Hid tbe service greatly en-
hanced In Inlereat and blessing ‘by a
tender solo or a isplnrous oborns..

N ow, not all obolrs are Idea 1
. Some

membera of aome obolra whlaper dar-
ing tbe prayer. Oibera write note*

during Ibe sermon. O.heri giggle.

Gibers are fun; and fldgit/. Bat
thousands upon tboussndi of our obolr
slugeri are guilty ot none of ibese

‘•blogs'. Tbey are devoted and devo-
tional. Tbey are Ibe King's messen-
gers—messengers In soDg. Tbey. are

trying to slDg people Into the king-

dom. Tbey are the minister’s most
(altbfnl allies. They may be counted
oj. Tbel all- ibe year^rourd faith-

fulness should bring a blusb to lb!

faoes ol people wbo make greater pre-

tensions.
*

That church obolr 1 Blessings on
the sopranos, knd Ibe altoa, and tbe

tenon, and tbe basios, and tbe man
Who make* the organ talk, and even
tbe imall boy wbo pumps up Its wind!

Let Ibe Joker ] k 5, and the grumbler
grumble, and thi unapprtolallve keep
silent.. Sing on! S:rg on!—Tne Ep«
worth Herald. ^

Mrs. Citvdand bsi Inaugurated ^
social rtfjrm In Washington tbat ought
to meet wltb inccesi. Tbe enslom bag
been gradually gaining ground of de-

voting Sunday evening to aoolal call*

and entertainments, eapeclailyamong

the representatives frotn foreign gov-
ernments. Mrs. Cleveland, assisted by
Mis* Morton, slater ot Seorelary Mor-
ton, ba* undertaken the task of promot-

ing Sunday observance. This Is not

tbe fl:sl time that a reform movement
has been lnslllaled, bat 11 bai hereto-

(ore been a fallnre. Tbe praotloe ol

using Sunday afternoon and evening for

soolal entertainments bgi been growing

(or some lime, until now almost ell the

members of dlplomallo corps, Includ-

ing the British Ambassador, h^ve se-

lected Ibat day to. hold tbelr recepllona,

.

and dinner parties. Seorelsry O.ney
bai been In tbe bablt 01 attending of-

Ujlal dinners on Sunday afternoon,

tbus giving the apparent unctlqn of

olllclal authority io tbe growing cus-

tom. N Morally oibers have followed

the example until a reformation move-
ment has become neoessary. Tbe plan

ot operation proposed by Mrr. Cleve-

land and ber 00 laborer, Mill Morion,

Is to persuade society leaders to glv*

up Sunday entertaining and tbus set an

extmple for those wbo follow tbo

fashions. We trait Mrs. Cleveland

may suoceed In ber endeavor.—Metb-
odlst Bsoorder. .

We don’t believe ibal E ‘gland add
Ameiloa will go to war; but tbe an-

ticipation of war has oaused Congrsss

ti do In a J
fly <wt;al ougbt to bavf

been done deliberately as a matter ot

dnty long ago, the removal of thi dis-

abillilei ot all loe men ibal partici-

pated In tbe Civil War on tbe Southern

side, l'nls Is magnanimity wltb a

yengeacoel It no enemy bad preiented

Itself In onr front, or no snob formid-

able enemy as England, Ibe poor

“rebali” would Jtlll be dsnolng a J g
In tbe oorner by tbemielves. Ba»
when men are wantsd (or breast- works,

a “iebel” li alij good as anybody, and

better tool Balng old and tough, her

will make in excellent target tor Ejg-
llsb ballets. Tne government bu eeld

for thirty years, we don’t want your

Confederates to light for tbe country.

Wby should It obange Its mind so sod-’

deal; f Tbe Confederates bsve fongbl

snougb, suffered enough, and Ibey

would be exoosable lo slay at home to

rebuild tbalr sheltered fortune*.—Hoi-

ston Malbodlst.

When a man sees bla doty plainly

daflned bafore blm, be baa no optloa

bnt io go forward and do It.

i Y'i



BKKrtMU.

KM dlMbltd tfom tH« ssrrlos.

Ho, not tbt«nt from yoar po#t|

Too oio doini •errlo*

Where to* Msiler n'sMi jot most.

II was noble to flee btllle

While the wotl'fl flood oheertnf on;

It It nobler to lie petlen',

iMTlnf bell one'f work undone.

Aet tke Kin* oonnit np hie heroet

Whore the deeperete oberte wee led,

Wot writer, *• Ay Belt Belored,"

Orer the tlok men'i bed.

i.i..., superintendent pall Inlo II. Thereto
1

eieoted eeoh yoar from oar aobool *

:
l oame to ibl* lime town, 'noted ei treasurer tor tbli epealel land. It l( e

being the looailoa ot Asbnry College, girl usually. She keep* e reoord ot

leesrel days ego to heglo ray Jreer’t eeob emoanl end the name ot the

work with e ierle« ot revival aerv’.oes

it utUtent to tbe peitor in charge ol

oar obnroh here, Bn. F. J • Sawyer.

The dey thei I oame via me Q rad o.

giver. At tbe oloie ot tbe year, when

•bere he* been no ipeolfled direction

given tbe money el tbe beginning ol

the yeer, ell who beve made en offsr-

m e* beeatltal e* ever blened the hDg ere entitled to vote on the dtopoael

eartb, end the trip wee one ot ebtorb

log interest on eooonnt ot tbe glorlone

foenery In tbe Tenneeeee end K mlnoky

Mountains. I enjoyed It In iptte Ol

twmty-eeven long tonnel*.

I era eteylng In Ai jury College, end

an blened by being permitted to lee

what I never lew betore—a oollege on

Ire! Miller i Blinder. dre tor Obrlil. I wu In another town
- - not many montnt tlnoo, end It wet

MB. Bditob

:

Two week* oooupfed eitUntied that there were In reguler

i packing up, moving end nnpeoklng atfendaro. upon tbe lervloe over three

enoagn to pal e neturel men In e huodred youog m m eud yauBg women

;ete or torment, even without the whojntd never been converted. Wail

itrtnl o large ol mlirepreienittlon e oObtreit l And tbli piece 1 I never

blob Bro. A. D. Miller, ot Mill'll* mil In ell my experience raohennm-

nni. hit ureterred egelnil this one ot oer ol H >iy Gnoit, bspltoid young

Comrminicatiorts.

In peoking np, moving end nnpeoklng

M enoagn to pot e netarel men In e

•tele ol ferment, even wltboot tbe

feudal charge ol mlarapratentatlon

wblob Bro. A. D. Miller, ot Mltsli-

Ippl, bet preferred egelnil tbli one ot

your nnmeroai oorreipondenti.

II Bro. Miller's communication, pub-

llibed in me Advocate or Jao. 1,

1896. U true, tneu I to gallty el

charged . It, bowever, It is not trae,

then mmebody elie li gnllty ot mltrap-

Teeenllng lhe stains of an argument)

people ei I dad bere. I ee«m to be

llterelly earronnded by fiimes Ol relig-

ions
J
>y.tad entnaalstm. Tbe yoang

mloliteri— and there ere quite e Urge

number ol them emoog the students

—

ire e iplendid let ot young men,

eaperlor In mantel power, line looking

... pbyiloelly, end ibelr eyei ehow (be
Brldenily Bro. Miller djd not refer

1(gh| Q( ,h# ,ndweUln(, 0hrll , u,olr

ot It. The aoperlnlehdenl oen inggeel

to Ihoie who do oot otre to mike their

egei known by giving an emonnt eq ul

to tbelr age, to give more.

1 mike another inggeitlon on thli

line. To make tke fond larger, let

egoh reader ot tbe Advocate In the

Miiilulppl Oonterenoe make enoh en

> Kiting when tbelr blrtbdeyi arrive,

defeat, ley, Bev. T. B. Holloman, ot

Meridian, ei treuarer tor the “Band-

er*’ rand.” Let him, et tbe oloie ol

etch month, farnlih e Hit to the Ad*
vooatm ol tboie who beve given, wltb

tne aggregate emoanl lor the month
end tor prevloai months.

Hiving tried the birthday ottering!,

( know wbat It will do It worked; and,

beildea, eaob obiid that glvei will leal

tnat be bu en Interest Ik tbe home.

B. H. Catching.
Atlanta, Be

Correspondence.

[• eeema to Inolnde to them e keeping I F. Bald, tbe putor, le aulaled by the

of the eye* open to the needs of other*, itrongeit, mo
and e readlneea of heartl and bendi to we have, end

meet tboie needs. By helping, too, promlae— e

Ibey mean more tban tbe simple sher- Boffl gion r

log or lifting ot e burden. It la tbelr charge In the'

objtoi to meal end overcome, or out bu inore effl

A Ohrlatlen teya: “I wu never tried

In tbli way betore. Wbat ahall I dot"
Bat, believer, yen mnet not think It

ifringe the! yon ehoald have new
trials. To beve the mme aorta of trlali

over end over again, without any

variation, would be naforlnneta tor

yon; yon would be left oonalderably

undeveloped. A oertatn aide ot yeer

Obrlellen obereoter, end perhaps aev-

erel aides, would remain In the dough
•late. Y5nr ohereoler needi taming

over end trying. In n new pleoe. Mew
trial* mean the tonoh ol the hand ot

discipline on bllherto untried pent et

IIKe, ot obereoter, ol being. Ode eaa
lalor, It aulaled by the n0; be lymmatrloelly built npln Ohrlat

itrongeit, moil eerneit native putor W|tbout new trlali, end benoe new ra-

ws have, end alio bu n men ol mnob pcrlenoea. Bealdu, new trlali lend te

promise— e preacher ednoeled In mprlse end aterlle and etlr ni u never

Boffl gion rniiliaie. There to no before. Tney break np old forme oil

pillion where the putor praying and we prey more treahly.

ant eld, more heertfall they alio change the lone end em-

<ont, evary<obiieola to tbe growth end aympalby, end more Intelligent aiilet- pbuli of onr lutlmony of the power ot

development of Ohrfetlitt oneraoter r-ente ‘ then nt Central end Trinity Qhrlit. Tbenlr God tor new trialsI—

%0 tail communication DUbllsherl In th*

Advocate ot Njv. SI, 1895 or ue

would not beve written u he did on.

Jen. 1 ol tbe present year. In tbe last-

Dimed oouiuiuatoatlon he leya, speak-

ing ol myaeit: "He not only f Dlln to

oomprebend, bat elio misrepresent!

pte.’’ Then In tbe oral paragraph be

fiefiaei bla potulon in order to ibow

wherein he baa been mlirepruented.

Hi ie>t ;
• I dio not even refer to tffif

pnlplti In oonneoilon with Ibeiubjiol

ol BbUcenaed periom, end benoe did

do! build np any argument or even re-

fer. to nnlkoenaed periom ooonpylng

onr palplu.” -

Bro. Miller oagbt to eel on tbe ed-

vloe be give* eboat one gelling “him-

self In tronble by liking the wrong

side.’’ Had be done tbit, be would

not have been foroed to surrender or

deny the salient point* In bla former

argument.

soon. Wnat beantttal propbeote* one

might truly make of tbe retail* when

tbeae young eoldler* (ball go out Into
1

letter fit* Chiu.

Mm. Editor: .While I wu et home
In 1891 many ot my trlendi In Mluli-

among the pupils. It en unkind word

U laid, nn nnbappy iplrlt ebown, or

anything tending toward* tbe roffl.ng

ot feeling* or eilrugemenl ot bearti

Indulged In, these breve little ioldleri

for Obrlit step In to drive out Ibe

enemy end reilore pesos end quiet. Bo

ter Ibeir eft art* beve been mervelomly

•aooeeiful, end, wbereu, agly tempen,

Churches. Sabtreot tbe work repre-

tented by yoar workers, ind Ibe obergs

will Duke e very email report liToom-

perlion with the.large, gratifying re-

port made et tbli Oonterenoe. Dr.

Bald stated on the Oonterenoe door

ibat he estimated that eight-tenth* ol

tbe anooMiof Ibe work In bla chugs
wet dne to the representative! of Ibe

eltlib dlipoaltlone, end Indlttarence Woman’* Board, end In tbli ita|emenl

lo Ibo needi or deiltei ol otbera onoe some ot at who know of ibelr work

prevailed, a eweet iplrlt of loving help*

ibe WUlle barvail flelda ot GodI Many alppl requeued that after my return to. I talneu and motnal bnrden-bearlng

otlbem ipenl the bolldeya in holding

rellgtoni aervloee, end beve ooma In

China .1 lei them beer from me some,
ilmea through Ibe oolnmna ol Ibe New

with glowing eooonnti of preolona Ouiam Adtooatb. Tbe weekly vis-

eonli saved. It U e greet luplretlon lit ot tbli maob-appreolated periodical

now bolds away. Tboie who have

been familiar with the eohoel In other

days, end beve lean whet bold ad-

venoes Satan hu made to gain aioead*

moat heerillv oononr. In
.

Saohow,

Nanielang, and Ktdlng yoar Work

oomplementi tbe work ot Ibe Parent

Boud, end It li well lo eeknowledge

and reoognlae onr obligations.

,

Two nlternoona were given to heulng
lo laeoh the Bible to en endlenos oom- wblob oome to me In my oriental borne anoy over beule end mlndi of thou tbe reporta from tbe representatives of

posed largely of yoang men end yoang remind me of e long- neglected, though committed lo oar tpit, can but ex,

women “hungering and minting’’ lor not forgotten, reqneat. May I olalm claim,
,

“Whet hath God wroagbt!”

Ohrlat. Thank God tor new trialsI—
Zion’s Herald.

Whit We Cm.

Tne eerneit, deeply oonulentlone

John Newton laid: “It tbe Lord bu
given ni is willing mind, be will gra-

olomly aooept II, not aooordlng te

.

whet we have not, hot to wbat we have.

The raprualon of tbe women'i love In

Muk xlv wu no great affair, bat enr

Lord wu pleuod lo aav, ‘She hath

done wbat ibe oonld.’ Tbe Lard help

np to do felibtaUy whet we can, and

then may ha enable us to da mon!M

When God ley* upon ni any duty, he

never ukr ni to do what we era not

perform. Snob e req tlremanl would

women “hungering end minting” lor

the thing* of God, and to have 'a

testimony meeting with them. It

makes almost an epoch In one’s relig-

ion* experience. It Is- worth e trip ol

ten tbouaaad mlfee to *ee tbe tblnge I

have teen etnoe I oame to this God*

blueed place.

Mr. Onlpepper, tbe noted evangelist,

tbe privilege of n iptoe In your paper

(or tbli purpose nowf

First ot ell, I should like to tell ot

some ot the Intenstlng end enoonreg-

Ing tenure* ot onr work et tkli time.

God’s bluilng truly hu been with a*

Prey the! the work began may go on,

end tbnt the loll lenee wblob now pre-

vail*, end wblob li working inoh good

In the sohool end the Bpwortb League,

may extend beyond tbs oondne* ol onr

million oompoand, bluilng other

the Woman'* Board, Inolndlng the be an] ait, and certainly God 1* atwo*

wlvei ot many ot tbe mlulonartea who lately ] tit; therefore when be demands

In abundant measure daring tbs year I
beerle end other live*.

wblob U to near It* oloie. The labori My ilory hu grown too long, bat

;o on, mve been uioolated mu year la work
Pri ‘ with them. Oue afternoon wu taken

good Qp with Ike reports of the'eleven Bible
ago*, women engaged In thin very Important
if onr work. Kioh one read her report In

other onlneae, end then D.. A. P. Parker

translated them for Blfbop Hendrix.

[, bat When ell had reported the Blihop

DOI nave been toroeu io iurrenuer ur
d ,D)l onr

deny ihe-aaitent point* In hi* former pfaiident Ha<hu and wife seem to

Atiwoebl. beGod-oboien tor .the wared piece ot

Now, “look npon tbli, thra. Qn tb*),” feeder* of tbli oollege, that one ot oar

and tell bow It look*. Southern Btibopa ityi Is io evidently

Uvea bere, end li now at borne ettead-
of j) {t q, y. R gid| who daring tbe pul there le mnob elm ot wblob my heart eald that he thought be bed already

tbrse year* bu been In oberge ot

Sbengbel station, beve been orowned

with marked inooeu. A large number
have been added to thd obnroh dnrlog

the year. The aerviou ere all well et*

barn* To tell yon. May I olalm the

privilege of another apaos jn your

oolnmna et an early due? I feel io

strongly that ell that onr home work-

er* need In order to enlist e itronger
Bemtmoer mat Bro. Miller. wyi, on God-lniplred end directed that It U

,endedl whether held for the native internet and.warmer sympathy In the
Jen. 3, 1896. Ua; no "Old not even te-

Set to tbe pnlplte In oonAeotlofl with

dbeialj cl of unlloeuaed per*oni,”and

the ground ot mv i.ftiodtng llu In tbe

gaol that I aau ue did “refer to tbe

pnlplti In ooLoectiun wltb tbe ant] nit
,atare

deitlned for great naefnlneii to tbe

obnrob and tbe oanae ol Gad every-

wbete.

Lei oar Oarlitlen people be reminded

to pray 'lor Atbory College and Ha

Christiana or Ibe outside bealben. Out work bere li (sole. God li working In

bed tbe orown ot Ibe work from the

foreign women, bat Ibe reports ot tbe

native Bible women wert Ibe Jewel* In

tbe orown. I wlab that every one

oonld be properly tranilated into

E igllib end pnbllibed. Light I* wbnl

li needed. More letters from Ibe Held

enytblng ot ni It' li not only Jail that

we should o imply, bat alto a recogni-

tion ot God’s knowledge ot onr ability

lo do wbat be rtqalres of as. Then,

too, by doing whet we oen, God Mips

ni wbat he oen In nil onr work and

wofihlp. -

' _ > • "
'!.
• 1

Tin Purer.

monthly oommnnlon servloe wu held I onr Oblne Mlulon. We prtlie him for should bo written end have e wide

«f nhlloented tienona.”

To ibow tbat Bro. Millar bu lorent-

ten wbat u« oiu •* on Nov. >1, 1895

safer to ibe auvooaik ot that date,

page 3, cuiuuiu i and read tbeia

words:

Bal the life P-i-nar Camp Ground
affaU, ll it ukd unco carried oot, would-

have been »mw» to law. There la a

lew authui.s uK ton Woman’s Million*

1 expect to feave tbli place wltb e

freib .baptism of Dower tor mv yaar’a

•work.
,
Mart UoUee Smell

Wllmore, K j., Jau. 4, 1896.

Sintar Snell * Work.

I notloe several ot onr bretbren are

opposing Slater Soell In tbe great end

grand work she la doing. I don’t

•ry Sacio» *"d giving them tbe rlgbt mink If tbeae brethren oonld end

lut Sanday afternoon, end more tben

e hundred end fitly oommnnloanta

were present. Tbe oooulon wu one

ot Joy and bleating to many. Oar na-

tive Ohrlallana, many of them, seem

trnly to love the aerviou ot the home
ol God, end ere fettblnl andf diligent In

ibelr ettendenoe upon them. Tnere

are those more tben alxiy years of age

who are regular attendant* et Sunday-

aobool u well u tbe other aerviou.

We beve two Epworlb Leagues In oon-

neotton with onr obnroh bere In Shang-

hai—one for ibe men, the other for tbe

srr “,"21 "2 Lmmno one wui> > grain ot unfa would
deny It.

' K*k mere t* no few entborli-
l

and wltneu Ibe greet end grand re-

tog woman io iireacn end bold regular I inlta of her work tbet they would ever

bow Oblneee etlq teiie, or onatom, for-

1

blda the bridging ot the two eexu to-

whet he bu already wrought, end trail

blm. for tbat great Ingathering wblob

we beve reuon to expect In tbe near

fntnre. Let ui trnly thank blm end

“take oonrage.”
^
Tbe obnrob In China

needs yoar prayer*. 8 nail 11 have

tbemf
Yjura In tbe Muter’* aervlo*.

L Elisabeth Hughe*.

Bhenghtl, Deo. A leas.

W. F. M. S.

Muted Weekly by North XlalMlppl, HlataUppl

Aka Lonlilene OonMrenon.

circulation.

Tbtt prayer wblob dou not massed

In moderating onr wlab, In ohnnglng

tbe pualonate dulre Into itlll inbnala-

•lon, the enxlona Inmnltnoni expeota-

lion Into, alleot surrender, U no trae

prayer, end provu tbet we have not

,tbe iplrlt of trae prayer. Tbet Ilfs Is

moat holy In wblob there to tout of

From the ilattotloi I note that yon p^uion end dulre, end mostot welt-
•teve three glrto’ boarding lohooli wltb tDg Bpon Q jd; mat In whloh petition

76 pnplli, 81 day eobooli with 86

eeoheri end 839 pnplto, 1 boipllnl wltb

I e foreign pbyelolen end 4 native nnrau.

moat Often peuu Into thnnkiglvlng.

Prey till prayer maku yon forget yoar

own wlab, end leave It or merge It Inlo

and 0,406 easel .treated In the hospital, Gjd’t .wlll. The divine wisdom ku

wum wuujbu eu M'WWIU puu HUI« tcguiwa sum vt uw *uw* .A_* a,.*t,..|naa
BrcaoblLic 8biv*o«i; and tbe oauron bM lty %no%hti word or wriio inollier

^ “J »oo^ Staring*.
Sraled lu.ui right by felling to

,n , thlnk , It aeema but, In tbe pruent .lege oldenied lueui *«« “ght by felling to

make e law -ii.oongiog it or tbe grant-

ing Of lloCUH.

To wbat dou “anthorlelng woman
to preach aup nold tegnlar preaching

' nervloea" telex it it aou not “refer to

line In opposition to ber. I think I oen

very lately any that In ell my llta I

beve never known anyone to do any*

tblng like one hall . tbe work, In the

seme length ol time, u I sew Slater

It seems but, In tbe pruent stage of

onr work In Oblna, to observe theio

eostome In some degree among onr na-

tive Ohrlallana; benoe tbe twoLeagnu
In oonneoilon with onr obnrob nt thli

R.XlM.OonL'.ltn. 8. H. Up*ooab..Ooae, him
tut*. Goal.. ..Mr*. E. D. Jonat....Carlisle, Mia.

U.Oonl Hn. M.H. HorriMa^Abnrapoit

'The following from Bro. Loehr eon*

oernlng . the work of onr Woman’*
Board In Chine will donbllui bring•ervloea” telex ti it aou not “refer to

’

"7 * TI The one for women end glrto bomi » unina win aonotiu* bring

the pnlpltt,” .mo. ell ear “regaler ‘ 10 “ MW weekly meeting here .1 onr W to the heart of evuy member of

preaoblug texvluu’’ are held by men
aoonpylLg “me puipiu’’?

But Bro. Miller pnt forth hli opinion

whleh I dared cell In question mnob
more strongly “as be waxed hot In tbe

fight." Ia nu beet ot anxiety he

wrote thli:

Now, why should Bro. Parker rails

• ory Bgalnii.iha crestoing elder ol

Beuhore dtotrlct eno me nr*.n*en tbet

pound the resolntlous rererred to? I

'

think they acted wisely en<1 sccnrdlrg

to law.’ Why nctf It persona ere al-

lowed aooordlng to tow, or wltbont
law, to travel and preaoh all over tbe
•oomalry wltbont lioepse, end. we open
oar charohu end palplu to tbem. iw"
why give anyone lloenae? Wby not let

•every man and woman preach wlibcni
lloente, II tbey want tof—and some
Broibei’ Will open bla ohorob end pal-

pit to tbem. Why notf

-Is there not epme reterenoe “to the

Spring*. I don’t make this statement
. , S’’ r. .

to diaperage any of tbe brethren or to
“lMlon hom*

dltoonnt tbelr febor*. lor I love tbem ,n 10“* * “* InteruUng

all, end know they ere aooomplUhtng
The muting wu tor pr.y.r

a great, grand end glorious work; but
° day. and wu fed by Mr.. Held, who

when w. ae. a work being done end J
«Wto » «P«toer ln.be native

honored by God e. that ot Slater
• A th.olouof ane.raut e*

Snell, why oppo.e ltf
horU‘lon the ”?M"J0t 1

„ prayer wu made. We hotrod to-
Let’* give her, one end ell, onr

getber| kDd before we ero*e from onr
hearty oo-operatlon end beer her up

kQte| klm0lt a d0„n yoloM bkd been

Woman's Foreign Mlulonary

and 11 Bible women, with 6 othen In

training. Thli to e very creditable

•bowing. Indeed, end I rejtloe with

yoar worken in ell tbe enooui

eobleved, end most heartily oongraln-

late tbe Board on having snob en

effiolent staff of foreign apd native

worken In thto lend. Tbe need for

other help to greet. . E ton one here
’

bu ber haoda fall.”

Selections.

Naming, li leemi to me, (bowed
Christ's divine lnilgbt more oloerly

then wbet be saw and treamred In Ibe

oommonplaot, In tb6 things wblob

motl men pound hutlly by. He geth-

oooulon. The muting wu lor prayer »nd gratifying report from oar work

to-day, end wu led by Mr*. Bold, who akonld oan*e n* to redouble In gills

8oolety. Surely inoit en enoonraglng ®red wl,h *«nder, revarenl love the

end gratifying report from onr work ,W8** ®nd 8entle °* •?

should oanse m to redonbla In nlfla oommon that the ordinary puier-by

I* quite a flaent ipoaker In the native Preyero that onr workers may bo

dlaleot. At the oloie ot en earnut ex eTen * more poirerlul agent In the

hortetlon the reqneat for volnntary spread of the goapel In Chine,

prayer wu made. We bowed to- “Mt Dear Mbs. Butler: It wu a

gather, end before we arose from onr pleunre end n privilege lo attend some

wonld not torn hli bead lo look nt It.

even e more powerful agent In the HI. all-embracing eye took In Ibe bird

ipread of Ike goapel In Chine. ot «»• n0‘ *M KrindMt »nd “»•*

“Mt Dear Mbs. Butl.b: Ii wu.

o^lbe'meeUnn^Vufe^ raoruenta*»vu' dr8®m8d loving until Onrtot said
of Ibe muting* of tbe repruentetlvu f. 4

of tb. Women’. Board of Foreignon tbe arms, of onr preyera, end help

her to pub tbe oinse of onr Savior to

glorlou belgbta of vloioxy.

raised In prayer. Among thou who
took pert In thli way were glrto from

“Oloplon” School—onr glrto' boardlng-

gtvsn ns prayer, not u n menus where-

by lo obtain me good thing* of eartb,

but u ..mean* whereby we learn to de

wltbont tbem; not u n menu where-

by we uotpe evil, bat u e menu
whereby we become strong to meet 1L

—F. W. Boberison.

It needs, tberefore, In u. Infinite

oerefnlneu end watohfnlneu u we

walk ever amid other Ilyas, loll by

seme word, or look, or Ml, or disposi-

tion, or Inflaenoeof ours, wo ban tbem

Irreparably.—Dr. J. B. Miller.

Oaa secret Ml of eelf-denlel, one

iMrlfloa of. Inclination to duty, to

wortb all tba more good' thought*

warn feelings, pualonate prayer* to

wblob idle people Indulge themselves.

—J. H. N swmen.

The weakeit living oreatnre, by oon-

oentrallng bli powers on a (Ingle

ob] sot, oen Moompltoh somatblng ;
tbe

the duplaed little wolf wblob no one

dreamed of loving nntll Onrtot uld

We ell see, every day, men and school—tome of tbem barely In tbelr

vomen rublng wildly Into aln end teem, who neve jast oome Into our io-

Mlieloni held In Sbengbel .daring tbe

tenth leulon ol the Chine Mission

Oonterenoe. All the ladles were

ruin, landing In hell to icff r loreveri olety, end wboae volou have never
then we ooghi to feel very, vjry ueen beard in e religions meeting ot

keenly the need of eometblng -being tn; kind before. At the oloie of mil

teem, wbo beve Jast oome Into onr io- preunt exoept Dr. Anne Waller, Ibe

olety, end wboae volou have never gifted pbyslotan In oberge of yoar

dono lo resoae tbeie perishing eoato.

We ibonld strlys to do all In onr power

io promote Gin's oanse end not uy or

men board in e religions meeting ot Women's Hospital In Saohow. Sbe
any kind before. At the oloie of tbli bad some patients In tbe boipUal wbo
seaion of prayer one of tbe older girls required her. attention, and, trae to ber

uked, In e moil aernui way, for onr ebe gave np tbe pleunre of

ra’plla In oocneotlon with ibe anbjsot do any thing to.Impede lla program.
. . .

v* V7 1 u.nn..

prayers In behalf ol e Ultle loolely for I oomlng to tba annual meeting. Her

Df unlicensed person!” In ibe above

«xtract? Wno uu been mlirepruent

•ed, Bro. A. D. Miller or myiell? Lee

Doe sucre our aear brother lball un-

derstood bla laugnage perfectly well In

both til* November and January argu-

inentr. I boos tbat. not only Bro.

Tarry, Hiss.
N. J. Harris.

spiritual growth end development of

Ohrlatlen obarMter among ibe younger

glrto of tbe lobooli We bed only te-

absence wu regretted by ell tbe

worker*.

The report* from the woman were

ell tbe

8 Susmtlon for as Orohant Homs.
be*r<? °* lhe organisation of »hto .bright, freib, end lmplrlng. In many

65 Y
I snnUlw hnf keM nnl frail*, mtrinvefrwwl I raf tkam fhe*. rase • ..In Af

. Mb. Editor: II yon will allow me, I

will make a luggejllon,—wblob. If

adopted end o trrled oat by tbe dtfler-

M lifer, bat alt otbera wboae legal aenae en , charges In the Miiilulppl Oonler-

3tu become io dtolorted, will be oon* eDOn, will bnlld lor Ibe homeless e

allien l, and do nothing lor wblob Ibere bome . { km B ;td t0 lee me qautlon
I* not a law In tbe D lolpilne, eltner »g iuted. Tbe only way to get the peo-

expretied or Implied. Uudsr tbli law, ple ,0 work on It la to agitate It end

a* Interpreted by blm, be oen ahake keep It before tbem. J4y anggutlon la

toentto'
,one time only even wltb bli icii: Let eaob Snaday-aobool aobolar

moat Intimate frlendt, and then only mtke » birthday offering Qn Ibe San-
«n the oooulon ol tnetr simlielon Into dky following bli blrlbdsy. This to a

membership In Ibe oonron of wblob be snggeatlon made Irom practical expe-
I*

p
putor—never otherwise, became [fence. The oflerlnge are to be volnn-

iUe obuiob ba< dented dim tbe rlgbt urliy made, and for eaeb year old one

toy failing to rnaae » law aalborlsing 0^, ta be g,fei) . It (be Sunday-
flt." (Fsrsgrapn 441, Dlsoipllne, edt-

,oboo i loperlnieodenU will lakKbold
-gion 1691, page 311.) of this tblng and manage It right,

. -Anbonatatenoy la not a Jewel; bnt every 8 inday during the year the obll-

soolety, bnt bad not folly understood

111 ob] not and aim nntll they were ex-

plained to hi ihli afterhoon. A* It to

entirely the work of the girls, and wu
Instituted wltbont tbe knowledge even

of tbem there wu a vein ot bnmor
wblob wu enjoyed by Iboiewbo beud
them.

Bishop Hendrix prulded at all the

meetings, and mire tban onoe ex-

bome. I am glad to see tbe qautlon sehool, I am anre the bome worker*

agitated. Tbe only way to get the peo- Will be Interested In knowing bow It

of Ibe missionaries In charge of tbe pruied tola great pleasure at knowing
sehool, I am rare the bome worker* bot^mnob good thu* noble women

dying bed. He loved all bappy and In-

nooent tblnga, and found tbnt tboie

oreatnru of laetlnot aoald be better

traifed than tbe fiokle- beaded, trlbu of

fltib and blood whom be bad ooma to

*erve and tavo. And nature never did

betray Ibe heart tbat loved ber. When
be bad not where to lay hi* head, tben

natore took tbe Divine Head upon ber

gentle breul and ipread the spangled

cover of tilghl about blm. Her kindly

loop refreshed blm. Hli bean went
ont to ber Monnl of Oaves, wbere be

and God oonld keep a tryil. Hermon
law bli tranifignrallOD, and Gainiem-
ane toothed blm In bli agony. H.e

loomed to be more at bome .with-

natore than anyone ever wu.—Bsv. C.

S. Horne, M. A.

II to hot work tbat kill* men; It to

Worry. Work to bealtby; yon oan

may fall to Moompltoh anything:—

Carlyle. *»

The burden ot mfferlQK aeemt a

tombstone bang about our neck*, while

In reality 11 to on)y tbe weight wktok

to nMsuary to keep down Ibe dlv«

while be to banting for pearls.—Bloa-

ter.

Dj yon went to boow tbe m**

against whom you beve moat reuon to

guard youraelf? Your looklng-gl***

will give a very fair llkenui of bW

race.— •vnalley.

As . men may be eating all day, and

for want of dlgullon to never nomlabed,

ao endiets readers mey dram them-

•elves in vein with lnlellsoual food.—

Dr. Walt*.
* ....

To bo patient under e heavy orou I*

no email praise; to be oontenfed I*

keep It before tbem. )ly anggutlon la pnpll of tbe aobool, wbo, for aeveral

ibis: Let eaob Snnday-iohool aobolarf y^ars, hu occupied the position of ei-

*e,ii hi i , , ;rU, W
k ,

Q0^T“ QObl# women worry. Work 1. be.ilby; yon oan mor.Tbal to be dbeerfnll. tbe blghe^
will be lafereated in knowing bow It are doing. Year repre.en;atlvu are barUly pat more npon e men tbet be p»0

” i OhrliUnn forlltadr.-Bt.bW
oame about. Mo Sec lung, a former eq« to any on the mlulon field-: 0„ ^ „ rb|, npon ,b#
ran nil nt I hat tnhfiA mhn ffnv launrel (istvitfArl ulftarf unmaa ratio a*a * usiae

devoted, gtlted women, who are carry-

ing happlnets Inlo tbe homes end llvu
slatant, or primary, teaober, to a moat o! bnndrede of Oblnue women.

blade, It to not the revolution that

dntfoyi tbe maoblnery, bnt tbe trio-

lion.—Henry Ward Beeober.

All tbe ruonrou ot Ibe Godbend
rienos. rne oi

urlly made, an

oynt to to be

devoted Obrlailan. There are other When R*v. D.. Allen wu raperln- ^ ^
•trong Oarlitlen characters In Ibe tendent of yoar work In Oblne he a. 11 tbe ruonrou of Ibe Godhead
sobool, bnt the, having bad e fuller eernutly endeavored to ao edjnit tbe are at the oommand ot the feeblul eoul
raperleno* tben those wbo era young- work of yonr Board wltb tbu of Ibe tbet aspire*. Yiu may not become a
er, to naturally more folly developed Parenl Board tbet the one would great philosopher or' poet or arttot.
long aplrlinel llnu. Sbe wlaldi en aulit tbe other. Wherever the Parent But there to no reuon wby yon may
tnfinanoe lor good eomtenlly. In the Board bed Aral opened np work and not become a oreat »mr.

every 8 inday during the yeer tba ohll- eobool, end we tMl that ber Infidenoe i bad a ohorob bnlldlng, around that u

raraui Doarp tnat toe one would great phlloeopnar or poet or arttot.
uilit tbe other. Wherever ibe Parent But there to no reuon wby yon may
Board bed Aral opened ap work and not beooma a great aalni.

People glory lit ell aorta of braver?

exoept tbe bravery Ibey might sho*

on behalf of tbelr nqarut nelgbbor.-

George Eliot.

A great oooulon to worth lo a f*«

ex tolly whet hto nnteoedonli *****

enabled him to make of II. — wutu*

Maltbew*.

nines Ike brother bu got to a point dren wbo bad blribdaya tne preceding over the glrto to of gnat wortb. Sko a oenter your Boud ibonld work, tho Drudgery to u nsoauary .to oell ont Thun to nothing so eweet u dot?.

where he oan not be boastoient, I move

that he be exooud.

JtupecUuUy. J. A. Pabbjib.

wttk will gladly make the off«rlnge.

Like evaryiblog else In Sunday-school

work, li will depend upon the Ufa the

•omeitmu bold* meetings with them pnplto from you boudlng end day the treuoru of lhe mind u harrowing and nU the boat pleuuu of lUe

on Sunday evenlogs lor lhe pnrpoae ol I aobool*

aiding them in thnlr Individual Uvu u I ebaroh.

attending auviou at the
If the Woman’* Boud ol

end pirating thou of tho eutk.— ta tho wake
Mugarel Fuller. Ingelow.
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for bleaching clothes ;
Pearline for washing, them. Just

.remember that.
^ J , _

.. You ea lift change
any colors

<s \ \ witlv Pearline,
but if you \ \ 'ii I / / y ; want* the
brightness \A\

I I \ /

/

and freshness
and new-

‘ v\\V^— -nc^shroudit
back, then y „.-.yoii want
Pearline.' \— __ -rhe ease.

the safety,' .» theevon
©my, the —'^V ’ L — J saving ot

tfoieandof'

'

things
washed— -

' , / / /. v'0s\
'* these an

ot the only // \ \
I

\ \\\ points that,
recommend / / J I I |„\ \ \ \ \ Pearline.

‘The work is
•' / y / :

I \
'\ \ '

done better. ali>
through. Bright ’ : 1 ’,

••
’• women, 'who

have proved'this for themselves, have used hundreds ot

millions of packages.

, Cpnrl Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you “ this is ns imhmI
*. -''as-, or” the same ns I’enrline." IT'S FALSE—Pearlinc is never

. _1_ "'peddled, ahd if your grocer sends you something in pladu oi11 DabK Pearline, be honest—send it back, 421 JAMES PYLE, N. Y.

\X"

From thb Work.

Bev. J. A. Parker: “We are now in

the eld hliiorlo town of Opelouiaf—

a

plaoe around which duller 1 more

Melhodlit history than any other

place In tbe Slate of L-mltlank. I bave

bad a vary cordial reoeptlon, and

good promlae of oo -operation upotnbe

pari ot tbe ohnroK N otwllbatandlng

tbe very bad weather, the congrega-

tion! bave been larger than I bave

teen |i| oar oharohei funner South.

”

Riv. Heilep R. Taoker, P. K., Cor-

tntb dlitrlot, Jan. 1 1896: “On miking

our flrat vlail to Inka station, for Ibe

new year, we tonnd everything moving

well. Bro, Cameron aod family were

kindly reoelved by an good and loyal

people at can be tonnd anywhere.

Tbey bave been careful tb look alter

til tbe neceiiltlei of tbelr new ptttor,

and 10 Bro. Oameron begini bit work

with much enoonragemenl.' Bro. W.

A. Clark movet oft on the Boonevllle

elrcnll wltb fine protpeoitof a tnooeii-

fui year.”

Bev. J. M. Hoggin, Big Creek, Mitt.

:

"I am In my new field of labor, tbe

Plltaboro olronlt. Arrived bere In lime

to bave preaobed tbe aecond Sunday In

Deoember, bad Iba weather permitted

a congregation to aaaewbl*. We are

occupying tbe parionige, wbloh la

tltuated In a very fine community, near

the village of Big Creek, about eight

wallet from PUteboro. Quite a

number of tbe ladles .oftb.e neighbor-

hood vlalted an ibe day we arrived, ard

prepared for na a magnificent dinner.

Beildea tbla, package! of or flee, anger,

rlee, floor, meat, oanned trait, pre-

serve*, etc., came from many dlreo-

Uont; and atilt they oome. On Gnrlat-

mu Day a barrel of fliar wet tent to

tbaparaonage aa a Onilatmaa preaent

May tbe Lord help me to mlntater to

tbla people In aptrlinal things I”

Bev. W. T. Currie. P. C , Montgom-
ery, La., Jan. 7, 1890: “On Deb. 13 we
left Covington for onr new borne; ne-
tted friends and relative* at Clinton,

filangbter and Blalritown, preaobad at

Cllaten and Slaughter, and bad good,

altar lervlce*. God wat wltb na In

great power. On Deo. 81 we left

Slaughter ta rout* lor Montgomery,
our new boiue. On Jan. 1, 0:80 r. a.,

«e boarded .the ateamer ‘W. T
Hcbovel),’ arrived at Montgomary, Jan.

3- Bro. H. B. MoOaln, a atewbrd oi

Montgomery Cbnrob, met and eioorteo

®* b> hit home, where we apent a de--

llghlfnl evening and night. Saturday
we came to oar parionige. Tbe nex*
day being Sunday, we ba0 oar first

' tervloe In tbe Montgomery Church. A
good congregation wu in attebdanoe
both at ll a. m , alto at nlgbl tervloe.

Our test m ll a. V. wu Kpb. v, 16

end 17. God wee with na In great

Power. On Monday the ladles moved
ehout extensively and drammed np a

orowd,wbloh appeared at tbe parionige
*1 7 v. m. with many bandies of ‘great

variety.' l uture yon, they -were

thankfully reoelved. We are looking
.forward lor great tblngi for Ibe oanae
°* Christ tbla year of 88. He bu
Protniied it, and we are (tending on
*be promltes. We uk the prayer* ot

ali.» .

k
Mri. R, r. Witt, Brandon, Mill.

:

were at onr poal, Dio. 10, ready
for work. Oar reception by tbe good
People of thti charge wu mostpordlal
u <> fraternal. Judge Mayon, wltb
owrlage and driver, ware walling at
the depot to oonvey ni to' the ooay lit-

,le Pknonige, where a bevy of ladle*,

1th tbelr own dainty band*, bad ar-
f3ngtd everything beaatltnliy, while
the ruddy flimei dancing np Ibaobtm

gave a cheery look to each room.
Theie loving Irlendi met oi it Ibe par-
lonige gate and took na into tbelr
anoeit embrace. Soon wa were all
waled in tba ilttlig-room, while the
good old eook prepared a splendid
uiikfui, Aa wa .entered the little

Wwtarad dining-room, where Iba
warning breakfast wu ipread aod
•wrything la buat|tal order wu
wiparad tor tba pteuore and oom-

tort of preaober and family, bow onr I

bearta went np to God In prayer ot 1

tbanki, apd team of gratitude oonned
tbelr way down -nr cheeks u we re- 1

ai'aed that onr lot li again oaat among
Melbodlate ot the pnreit.lype. Tba In-
dubitable- evidences ot appreciation
b«ve continued almoit from day to day
without oeiaatlon or remlaalon ol ar-

dor. How Inspiring tbue word* and
aota of fraternal greeting*! Wbat
heart- oorda do Ibeynot touch 1 Wbat
maglo li fluenoea do tbelr not wield 1

Wnat prompilrga do they not begeil
A cold and diaintereited reoeptlon In

abaolntely deadening, and 1* keenly
felt by tbe weary Itinerant. My prayer
to Gbd la add (ball be, God bleu pu-
rer and people, and make ibis toe hap-
piest and mbit anooeaiftii year this

oharge bu ever known!”

Rev. E. E. Riggs, Floyd, La., Jan. 1,

1896: “We
' have always beard Fioyd

waa a ‘ir.ff’ place. Not having met any
of tbeie people or vlalted this portion
ol Lunlalana, we bad no grounds to

believe Ibe report! to be nnlrne, and
wben the Blihop read nk ont for Floyd
we mnat-admlt we felt like aiklng a

apeotal Intereat In the prayers of tbe

brethren for onr proteotlon on wbat
waa thongbt by some to be a mltalon-

ary field. In onr way 'ont here from
Conference onr trlendi along tbe road
enoonraged na by laying, ‘Yon bave
been appointed to a bard place.’ 1

Ibongbt, Bleu God, with the Lord to

baok me, I can obue a thousand. We
left the train at Delbt, took a private

oonveyaroe and drove aoroaa .the oouu-

Iry twenty miles on a body of land that

la from tbrep to aeven miles In width
and above high water. It bu a red

play inbioll, very ferlll, and well

adapted to dlvere'fled farming. Wben
we reaobed Ibe town of Floyd we found
Ibe people looked"]n>t like Ibe folks In

Ooaoblta, from wbere we bad oome.
Tbey met ne wltb open armi. Tbe
good ladlea (thank God lor onr Obrla
tlan women]) had Ibe paraonage,

wbloh la a bonie wltb five rooms, an
old~ilme fire* plaoe, wbere we oan
tbrow on a baok log and let back, all

oleanad, yards (wept, a load of wood,
tbe bonie fnrnlabed .wltb everything

Iron a oc flee pot to a bedstead; and.

Mr. Editor, tbe tblng tbat tiokled your

bnmble servant, tbe pentry wu (ap-

plied with groceries ot every kind from

a ball barrel of floor to a pound ot

sod*. We reaobed here at dark, and
tbe ladles bad a warm (upper awaiting

n*. We felt we were among frlendi.

Tueae good people Improve on ao-

q.ualnianae. Tney tall me tbey want
religion, ere hungry everywhereofor
Ibe plain bread of life. We explot to

tee e great work done tola year, tnrongb

tbe power of tne Holy Ghost, in Fio/d,

L*. Prey for ns.”

Riv. W. S. Shipman, Ssrdls, Mice.:

“At tbe late eeeelon of tbe North Mia

•lulppl Conference the Board of Mil-

lion* appointed Rev. T. B. Hargrove,

of Coldwater, Mia*., Oonfeienoe aeore-

lary; bat tbe fact does not seem to be

known either by onr Conference or onr

general secretaries at Naabvllle. Bro-

Hargrove le alio secretary of tbe Board

of Million* of Ibe North Mtuliilppl

Oonferenoe, and 1* *o exceedingly

modett be forgot to mention tbl* In

bis Mlnates to tbe Conference. Brn-

Hargrove le deeply Interested In mil-

lion work and well posted. Write to

blm for any Information yon , may
want, and alio uk him to visit yon and

addrau your people on tbe sabjeoi ol

missions. He will Inform them,

quicken tbelr seal, make them love onr

miaslon work more, and make them

open tbelr pookets wider and deeper

Iban ever before. Ot oonrse, the

cbnrob provides no salary for blm, and

tnis work Is not to Interfere wltb bli

pastoral obligation. In conversation

wltb an Intelligent yonng preaober, a

few days agb, be said : *1 am willing to

glva all my time |oibe secretaryship of

foreign missions tba North Missis-

sippi Oonfersnoe. Get my living and

expenses ont ol tty<snd then leave el

'lent as mnob In tba 'irpuury as was

paid, tbl* year, wbloh waa I7.MT.M.’ l

believe with the right man in tne field

wa ooold pay him a fair salary and ex-

penaas, and In a very few yean largely

Inoreaie onr oolleollona; ard I. now
move tbat nrxt year tbe Nortn Mluls-
lppl Oonferenoe pnt him there. We
need more mtialbnary sentiment, and
we are not likely to gel It wltbont a

speolalibaad to Ibis department ot onr

work. There are great atorehoniea of

waallb in tbe North Mlsslulppl Cob-
ferenoe yet to be opened lor Ibe ipread

of the gospel. Pnt It npon some one’s

bead and heart to think and pray, tor

Ibe opening of these long olosed door*,'

and we will be surprised how meny
will be torn from tbelr rnsty binges.

Wbo will seoond my motion T”

Rev. J. M. Alford, P, 0., ot Jordtn
Street Cbnrob, Shreveport, L»., Jan.

8, 1898: “I arrived bere Deo SI, at 8

o’clock p. m. Bro. O. D. HloBi, one ol

my stewards and Sonday-aobool taper'
Intendenl, met me st tbe train, and
registered me at tbe City Hotel nntll

permanent arrangement* oonld be
made for a borne. I am now pleaasnl-

ly (United within Ibe llmlti of my
work. I mail say I never met a more
kindly dlapoaed people, i don’t feel

aa If I were In a strange oommun'ty
We bave tome people bere wbo bave
something like tbe ‘old-time religion.’

My predeoeuor preaobed fnllaCvatlon,

and many -of our people are In tbe

bleued experiences of entire aarottfioa-

tlon. I bave bad two regular aervloei

already, and am oonvlnoed that I bave
tbe hearty and^eady tnpport ot my
bretbrep; It does my bearl good to

bear tbe 'Amen's’ from all parta ol the

congregation. We doa’I bave any one
special ‘Amen oorner,’ u Is nanally tbe

cue, tat every oorner and even tbe

Sides and the oenter bave all been con-

verted Into tbe ‘Amen’ and’Pralae- the-

Loid* department. I would notbeallaie

to aay tbat t' h little ohnrohranhs second
to none In the Louisiana Oonferenoe
tor spirituality. Cbnrob members
fully alive to a aenae ot duty. At least

ninety per oen*. of onr memberablp
will pray In pnblln. Onr Snnday-
lobccl la Indeed enoonraglng. Yester-

day (Sunday) Bro. Hicks, the ihperlo-

tendent, eiked me to oondnol tbe chil-

dren's service*, wblob la at > o’clock

every Sabbatb afternoon, and I was as-

tonished to bear little children, s’x

eight and ten years old, pray In pnbtto

—not (Imply Ibe Lord’* Prayer, but

Wltb words of tbelr own, and some of

(hem would do.oredlt to some prayers
ot grown people. God bleu tbe dear
oblldraDl Onr worthy Sunday. tokool

superintendent Inform! me that not

l.eis that) 40 children will pray In pnb-
tto. Wbo can beat tbaif We bave an
Epwortb League wbloh la doing excel-

lent work^_ All of onr aervloei are well

attended, and 'everything n£w Indi-

cate* a glorious year. Afbappy New
Year to tbe beloved editor and aOooeiia

to tbe dear Advooatx. Pray for na.”

publisher’s notices., fr TELLS NO LIES. Marvelous Results;
Raid This.

We invite epeoial attention to

onr new eewing machine offer.

This machine is a moBt excellent

one in every respect. We have

never made a better premium

offer. Let no one confound this

tpaohine with any one previously

offered. It js a different ma-

chine altogether. Take notice

that we prepay fre !ght and guar-

antee entire satisfaction.
A .

, sa is m - '
Oar Prem'un Offer-

Bev. W^cTniaok, Vcw Orleaea—

Dxab Bbotbkb: Tbe Bible reoelved

yesterday. I am dellgbted with, It

Think ll Is very obese. Every Sun-

day- aobool teaober ought to bave one.

Yonra respectfully,

Jobw A. Grid.
Kalehes. ISIh.

,
Dee. M. IMS

the Fi.EcrrnoroiSF. will ro all
that IB CLAIMED KOU IT.

A MIBSIIR1PPI HAN WHO HAS TRIID IT

IM FXTRAORI’INART CABFR WITH
BXMABKABLg IVOOIBB.

I bave been nslng the E'eotropolse
for more tban fonr years, and It has
been a sneoeii In all the Ills tbat I

hive tested 11 on, especially In la

grippe, ooldi, typhoid maiarla, etc. 1

-might mention some extraordinary
oaaea tbat bave ocme under my obser-

vation,mob aa rbenmattim, paralyali,

blood poiaon, ate. 1 am aatlified that

It will do all that la claimed for It.

My wife and.I, wbo are both pm' 72,

find great comfort from th» R eolrc-

polae for tbe Ilia ot old ege.

Yon may me tbla letter It yon see

fit for tbe benefit of inflerlng human-
ity. Y> nr* truly,

/
J. A. WBTFERBEB.

Waynetliortl, Mtia., Jan. *, ’M*.

A LiYtLE^IHL PART.1AI.lt r\RA-
LTZEIr, CtJIlF.D HY THL ELEO-

TRCPOTHH.

SINOF RTTK RKCI&N UMNO IT !T?F nA#
1MPHOVRD IN KVKRT W»T— HXX

VOIOB RROAINFT) BT ITS U«R.

I hnngh‘ at Kl’OtmmUe in .l ily for
"

my little grarntdangbiey. sn«hM ‘wen
partially par'alyaed alno'e-binh. when
abe was put npon ber feet her ankles
wnnld tom; the wai ye>p r-rv-n* and
oonld never bold ber itv'-h.. sinow
(he baa been n»tng ?h- Ej* ’t-npiiiw

one ankle la straight and the other om
la getting all rlgbt She t« not uerv-
oui now, except oroMlon-””, an^ ah©
bolds her bead like any o‘Krr child.

She oan teed beraelt ail right now*-

She oonld not talk plain, hut now ibe
talka as plain aa most children of her
age. She baa Improved In iv*ry way*
She ligjtw 6 year* old.

Yonri^trniy,

M. P. BARBER.
Fall Creek. Tran

,
Not. 21

,
lfM.

ELECTROPOISE ELECTROPOISE

ForTwoMonl hs Rent Fortwo Mon tlisRonfc

A Cocoh Should Not Hr Nko
lbotxd. • Brosc*'« Bronchial Trocktt"
are a aimple feineoy »uu give immedi-
ate and aute relief.

As Easy Plat-

I reoelved a letter from a lad, asking

me to find him an easy berth. To tbla

,1 replied: 1 Yon oan not be an editor;

do not try tue law; do not tblnk of tbe

ministry; let alone all ihlpi, (hope and
merchandise; abhor polltloi; don’t

praotloe medicine; be not a farmer or

a meobanlo; neither be a soldier or a

sailor; don’t work; don’t atndy ; don’t

tblnk. None cf these are eaiy. Oo,
my son! Yon have oome^lnto.a bard

world. I know of only one easy plaoe

In Iti end that la Ibe grave.”—Henry
Ward Ber o her.

Are You “All Broken Up? ’

Take Uoraford'H Acid Phos-
phate.

It ileadlea tne uervei, oleara Ibe
brain aDd promotes dlgeitloo. -Makes
a pleaaant and wholesome beverage.

Perform faithfully and with your
beat Judgment tbe day’s dalles, tbe
dntlea of yonr office or bnalneaa, wltb
thought of tbe neighbor’s good and tbe

order and welfare,of tbe oominanlly.—
Bileded. i,

•

While blgb drinking does not always
prevent low living, It la also true that

tbere oan be no blgb and boly living

wltbont blgb and boly thinking —Rev.
Jamea McLood.

,

A Veteran’s Story

t
]hr.JMfph IIrtx»-

rrick, nil o 1 <1

soldier, U'20 E. 14f.Ui

Kt., N. Y. City,- wrlU-s

voluntarily. In 18 f>2
,

at tlio hnttlo of Fulr
Oaks, he was stricken

with typhoid fever,

ami after a struggle of

several years In hospt-

tals, was discharged

Jim. nomrnerlch. •“* I'nonrahlo’wlth
Otiiuaplloi.

Doctors said both lungs wurcalfeeted and lie

could not llvo long 'but a comrade urged
him to try ll<K>d's 8arsa|>arllla. lteforq lie’

tool flulHhi'd ono Imtllo his cough began to
get loose, the choking sensation left, and
-nhthtotireaU gn-w less ami less. He Is now
.in good licalth and eoruially recommends

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
•s a blood purifier and lanic mediriu,
especially to comrades In tliu U. A. K.

MOOD'S PlLLO »rv purely vegetable, and
*> not purse. isUn uc (ripe. Try u bus. ’jb*.

. Die Holms Bible is Three Stylo*.

$1.60,81.78 AND $2.46.

f
- r
We kre now offering tbe Holman

Self-Prononnolng Bible for $1 76 to

anbeorlbers wbo pay a fall year In ad-

vance, i. np to Janniry, ’97. This

Bible ha< all tbe Helpa ot the Oxford

Bible, and, In addition to tbls, It glvta

tbe pronnnolatlon ot every proper

name, not In an appendix, bnl In ibe

book Itself wberever tbe name ooonra.

Tbls make* It by far the best Bible, on

the market. Everybody, whether edn-

oated or nnednoaled, needs help In the

pronnnolatlon of proper names, es-

pecially Bible names.

Tbere li a demand tor Bibles wltb

larger type tban la need In tbe Bible

we have been handling. We bave

made errangements to meet tbat de-

mand, We haye an edition ot the Hoi-,

man Bible printed In bourgeois type—'

Ibe largesitype used in Oxford Bibles

Tbla' Bible 'll bound exaotly In tbe

same style as onr oiber Holman Bible*.

Tbose wbo want tbls Bible mail meet
Ibe requirement* of onr offer ai to

subscription, and then i*Bd $2 46 In-

stead of $1 76. This la Ibe beat bar-

gain ever offered In a bourgeois type

Bible.

We sell onr large-type Holman Bible

to persons wbo are not anbsorlben for

RL—publisher’s pride. Onr subscriber*

get It on condition* specified In onr of-

fer for $2 46. Tbe Advooatx and tbe

Bible both ooit only $4.46, while tbe

Bible alone edits $5. See ibe point?

We bave alio an edition of tbl* Bible

In smaller type tban onr $1 76 edition,

wblob we aell at ibe low pr oe of $1 60.

Redd carefully onr offer on the seventh

P*ge- ...

For twenty oents we will bave yonr
name engraved In gilt letter* on tbe

outside of the book.

Addtei* Riv.. w. o Black.
&12 Damp at. , New Orieana. U

GEORGE W. LISTER,
DBA.LBR in

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Wood and Coal,

New. No. 1102 Baronne Street,

Oorner Calliope NXW ORLXAN&

wltb liberal terms for Ibe nltlmtle

pnrohaae after renting. Tboie .wbo
are not familiar wlih tbe wonderfnl
ourailve work of Ibe Electropolie

abonld write for booklei s'vlng lull

parilonlars. Tbe Elcoiropolie Indoned
by Ibonsind* In every walk of life all

over tbe oonntry.

'
. A

with liberal terms ;for th» -''’mat©

purohaie alter renting. Th""1 who
are not familiar, wlib lb* .w derfnl

onratlve work of r -th* K’ c’’”'pol»®

ibould write lor booklet e’-’-g full

parllcularf. The E'eotrnpn’-- i- ’loraedl

by ihnuiandt In every walk n* life all

over tbe oonntry. - -v
7.

DuBOIS & WEBB, DnBOIS & WEBB,
Chamber of Commerce Building, Chamber of Commerce Bnlldlag,

InASHVILL?, : TENN. NASHVILLE, : TENNi
» .

*

7^ KSTABl ishkd nearly half a cfhtprt.

PhilioWerlein-
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

All PIANOS arid ORGANS
We Sell Have Stood 1 he Test.

The beet of Musicians endorse Ihein Bny no mshevtlukk
have Jnst lately been pat on the market. All oataligapB free.

SEND FOR PRICES AND TERMS.

HIGH-GRADE
G-RAIVD and UPRIGHT

IF* X -A.

A3sr

;

A.3STX) OTHBRB.

Parlor and Church Orsans,

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

Brooms, Hs, Butte,
Special Inducements given to Churches.SchooIs,Colleges,eta;

Basket!, Bag*, Bauer LUabei, Arnmu- _ _ _
nltlon. Flihing Tick)*, Seines. Uprd- I I d
age, Twines, Oyster Tonga, Oi flee and U 0% ||4i
Grain Mllla, Gbnrna, Olooka, Oro III W I III n gmM PI
qnet, Baiebtlls , and Bata, Ontlery, III VI W9 I I d I V»/
Faucet!, Ftwnaoea, Galvan’sed Were,
Bottle*, Tnmblers, Flaaka, Dem'Jobna, /tivrr ctdvdtt- >

Oblmneya, Lanterns, Limps, Wick, IOOI CA.HfA.Tj STMEJBT,
Handles Haiobeta, loe Obeata; Ja- .

panned Ware, K-g(, Bnnga. Ladders, ^ . .T
"

'

; :
' >

~
•

^ ~— '

Padlocks, Mopa, Oan, Oil Tanka, Pa- .
= —— ; ; ’

per, Stationery, Pip**, Soaiei, Slevea,

Liverpool and London and globe
Water Coolers, Whip*, Wringen,

i^CJMORRIS CO.mm Insurance Company.,,
BSi-laO maw Mo..) Tabeapltonlai as.

OOKNBB MATCHXX ALLMT.

FOB THB BKST

Photographs
^ 00 TO—

-SI MO IT’S,-
129 MUM. STREET.,

• Fire. IB71 U.XBB,0*1 .

Lnin Paid bv laiUi Fire, IBTf , fll.AI* Tfl*

Paid by «hl

All L«mm Feld In O^ek- wltkeet Dl*aaee| *a *** ee Adjeeted.

Loeee* and all uatler* of buslaeat settled by offleera and dlreotors lx New

Orleana without refareuoe to aav other office, tbe earn* aa with local oonaputa*

DUimilll wmw CMSTiBSBd.

etJRAV B. VBSlfBLDT, L. a FALLON, LQOAB B. MOOBK, a M. i

tJLABBNOB W. LOW, AmM laRul BmTt. B. V. OBDBM. SeUUI SWIWT.
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OVPMBl HI CAMP lfT»OT, W»w OnlMAJn.
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Protestant denominations sse it

as well as ourselves- The Bap-

tists and Presbyterians are be-

stirring themselves in this cause.

If our preachers will make a

thing that is done beoanse he is

not made prominent or beqause

his opinions have not been con-

sulted. Alas I that any should be

so self-willed as to refuse to co-

Kiil II Quiok. case, ad a ooroner’s inquest is

held, the sole business of which

It is announced through the should be that case, and to draw

press that a bill will be intro- a grandJury, and if indictment

Mi.fliaainni T.Bffia- 1* found, a special venire to try
duced into the Mississippi Legis

|he caBe thon or in BUch short
lature to legalize horse-raoe

aB jQBtioe may require. It

TBs Industrial Evolurkmi or tbr
Uhitid Statu. By the Rod, Otrroll n.

Wright, United. StAtea Oonnltaloner et

Labor. 13-mo, doth, 111 ittrkted, |l.

This volume shows how Amer-

mi fmohirt of the M. I. Ohoroh, Booth j ere

fMhortMd A*enta, to whom payment* may be

:

•

11 our wia. p - .

. . v lftlur<3 lu tioio as Jastic© may require, n this volume snows now Amer-
proper presentation of tho operate in churoh and pnaruan e

gRmb ]ing Why make a discrim- could -be adjourned from day to ican industries have developed
matter, we believe that the work because conducted accord-

ination between the different day, according to the exigency, jfrom tbe oolonial period to the... / V « T~V — 111 in nnmnhnHu Cl I id B Itlflni _ . ..a .a rm 1 iLn aaha i«,nH r
.

Ail OO
MI9«

oerrwpondenoe with the adyooIt*, Ut-

m bmafneaa, and all ooaw doe or to be-

doe ahontrt be addreaud to ReT. W. 0.AM doc monm DO itumwwn iu wi. . »<

«UL D.D., CH1HT1AJI ADTOOAT1, 611 OtmP St,

KwOrleant L*.

•si. f.'O. BLACK. B. 0., Editor nd Pabttsher.

PUBLISHING,COMMITTEES.

collections on Orphans’ Dty will ing to somebody else s pians.
forms of the gambler’s art? The and the case tried.

present day. The subject is not
aggregate thousands of dollars. It is self-evident that no church state prohibits all other forms ^ShoB? arado^ls treated in a dry or statistical

The henrtiness of the response 0an accomplish n,ooh whose , of gambling ander heavy penal- ^ V and 8uoces?fil way, but the romance of our in-

at the recent session of the two members are factions, censpn-
tio8 . 0n what principle of

effort of a large class of persons dustrial life is described in a
Conferences augurs well for the ous, and lacking in followship.

0tbj09> then, can ii make an ex- wbo would be good jurors to broad and interesting fashion,
succees of the enterprise. At Greed and selfishness dominate ception in favor of the turf? If avoid Jury service, especially in

Mftny inuatraUon0 add to the*

the North Mississippi Confer- the world; the love of God- it gambling is wrong at the oard- capitai oaies.
. ..

f substantial value of the volume,
ence it was proposed to raise knows not, understands not.

tftblo , it can not be right at the
tJ^mmu1i^ Among these ate representative

$500. In about firteen ®iButes Oneness with the Father is a race-track. The plea made in
for Jury service. pictures of m large number of

$1,100 had been secured. The meaningless term to unbelievers bebaif 0f this measure is the By whatever means it is to be
imnortant industries, drawings/nwnnAA in o rrtxrrr ill Oa.LCamU. it- K«? . i . * A «a -I- J r AAmnlilAn U A# frka '

ing to somebody else’s plans.

It is self-evident that no church

oan accomplish rqnoh whose

members are factioms, censori-

and the case tried.

A great eril .Heeding orimi- ** ?“
“’’T.?'."”!

eel trial, ot the highest grade ie
treated in a dry pr etetietioei

the 'persistent and successful way, but the romance of our in-

effort of a large class of persons dnstrial life is described in a

ence it was proposed to raise

$500. In about firteen miButes

$1,100 had been secured. The

knows not, understands not.

Oneness with the Father is a

meaningless term to unbelievers

table, it can not be right at the

race-track. The plea made in

behalf of this measure is the

RRV.J. B. A. AHKBRB, D. D.

RBV. S. B." KEENER.
REV. F. N. PARKER.

mmmtmootmum
RBV. W. B. LEWIS.
RRV. R. J. JONES.

REV. R. W. BAILEY.

mb amiiirri oosmnn.
REV. J. D. CAMERON. D. O.—
REV. W. T. J. SULLIVAN, D, D.

RBV.T. n.WIBR, D. D.

Mississippi Conference in a very until Cnristianity interprete it by baokneyed one that its passage effected, I consider it of the
f thoge macb jnee,.which have

short time raised over $2, 000» Wo pointing to visible results in the
wi)1 promote the stock raising bsen revolutionary in their effeot

regard thei outlook fbr this enter- Jive, of Christiane. The t ihibi- industry. That such a law would bebflegislative upon the development of indut
nn#>m,r«ainor:

tion of usefulness, meekness, and • •* *•*- - J «— uu 1 • r

ADVERTISING RATES;
Ordlmr;
pOflltlOD

Bpeclal
poaltlon

.

1 tMfe, 1 week,
1 .. 2 wNki,

1 80
1 60
a 00

,

1 1 00
2 00
2 60

1 ” 1 month,., 1 40 8 00

1 ,, 8 monthe .......

1 6 •••••••

i .. l year

1 tnohei, l

1 , , 1 «• .......

1 ,, 1 *• .......

Wore then dx InohM*
W* per Inch per annum-
gkm, apcoUl porttion, 9

6 00
10 00
18 00 .

7 60
12 60
22 60

36 OO 42 00
60 00 60 00
ao 00 72 00
76 00 WOO
w 00 100 00

ordinary portion,
Mora than ilz ln-

16.60 per lnoh per

short time raised over $2 000. We pointing to visible results in the

regard the outlook fbr this enter- .lives of Christiane. The txhibi-

prise as decidedly encouraging; tion of usefulness, meekness, and
* ,r " T

self-sacrificing love for humanity
Chriillan Unlif. _th ieo are the things that im-

Uniiy in Christ is, with some, press men with the reality of

a eenlimeDt often entertained Christian unity. Sowers of dis-

and much admired, but otherwise cord whether in family or church

inoperative. To true believers, circles are foes of true Cnris-

however, it means a Btate of tianity.

grace to be earnestly sought after la localities where religion is

and incarnated in the life, both at a low ebb, if the Christians

will Promote the stock raising
tbat aU shall be bsen revolutionary in their effeot

industry. That such a law would
done tbat oan be by legislative upon the development of indus-

inorease the quantity and im- enactment to suppress crimes of try, together with many graphic

individual and of the would

The various scots and effuot

cord whether in family or church borB0 reared in the State, or im-

circles are foes of true Cnris- ported into it,, means an increase

tianity. in the number of gamblers. PasB

In localities where religion is suoh a law, and only a few years

at a low ebb, if the Christians will elapse until many young men
would all pull together, the who otherwise might have led

Life should be made securer.

Wrongs should be redressed by

society through its constituted

tribunals. All pretense of ex-

shoiving the density of popula-

tion, the distribution of natural

resources, the trade relations of

erciBe of mob law should be re- the United (States with foreign

moved, and the State, should re- countries, etc.

for all that they are many stages men calling themselves Chris-

removed from that “unity of the tians should watch eaoh other,

faith, and of the knowledge of fearing lest .this or that churoh,

for the sake of pecuniary gain to

i m - 1 •" v '

—

= the Son of God” to which we or this or that member Bhould
mufday, January ie, 1898.

are finally to come. The sublime, obtain an advantage. How

TH » Mini,, i a.Mi.1 o.ltuir Nun
beautiful,and tender intercessory powerleee en .tut, would be

prajer uttered by our Lord without concert of action among

The Board of Directors of the shortly befere bis betrayal in- its many regiments? What a

Mississippi Methodist Orphans’ corporated a petition that hia lesson might the Christian world

The I itiiilppi Milhoim Orphan' Horn

of the individual and of the would all pull together, the who otherwise might have led dresB wrong bo certainly and —
church. The various scots and effeot would be irresistible, honorable lives will be profes- effectually as to remove from in- Thr Growth or the American Na-

communions of Christendom Souls would be saved, vice would sional sports. What sort of
to^dMB?thim°

n
On

are nearer together m spirit, disappear, and righteousness statesmanship is this. to debauch
0f tbe areat objeotB of the social u <>. oioia, pro>wi/ uiutntM, »l

perhaps, than ever before, but would triumph. Pity is it tbat the young manhood of the State eompaot ib- to substitute the This new history of the Unite!
for all that they are many stages men calling themselves Chris- for the sake of pecuniary gain to will and action of society for States is a distinct addition to

tianB should watch eaoh other, a mere handful of men? Snoh a those of the individual; and sc- ^meri(«an histprioal literature,

fearing lest .this or that churoh, measure we feel sure will not
f»fl e Ik ia designed to tell the story,

or this or that member Bhould prevail. We believe there is
individual action in enforcing in the form of a continuous

obtain an advantage. How enough of morality and good rights and redressing wrongs. A narrative, of the development of

powerless an army would be sense in the Mississippi Legisla- mob is utterly ..inconpistent with tbe American nation from the

without concert of action among tore to bury it beneath an ava- the baBal principles of civiliaed
BOattered colonies along tha

its m..y rnimenle? WMt . kecheof mdige.el-No..,'' U
loTerament! Atkntio co..l iato egrest pwpl.

laaann micrnr inn I ,hrifltilL1l wnrln tkn n*inmofm>a r\f fkia m aa anvn “ -«
. i l 1 i— .ii... m.Ham. 1 NmU.

lanche of indignant "Noes.” If

the originators of this measure

Thh Growth or the American Na-
tiob. Bj H. t*. Jafleon, Prolanor ol Polltt.

otl Bolsaoe In tba Unlfcnllr ol Ohioan.
13 ao, olotb, prolDMl/ lllaitiatad, |L

This new history of the Unite!

States is a distinct addition to

in the form of a continuous

narrative, of the development of

the American nation from the

scattered colonies along the

r * “ C V * “ o UUHO or J UOllUUntlUU LA 11 Livl OUJ
Home met at Jaokson on the disciples and they who should learn from the sad downfall of wish to promote the industiy of circumstances,' or m any case,

ninth and organii id. Tho follow- believe on him through their the Grecian States caused by in- stock raising* let them put their All who participate in one which

government. It ta without ex- Atlantic coast into a great people

ouse or Justification under any bound together in national unity

by the constant forces of modern

ing is a list of the i Ulcers: W.

A. Gunning, pretident; J. M.
Wrath-vice-president : A. F.

word also might be one with

himself and with the Father.

One conception of Christian

the Grecian States caused by in- Btock raising* let them put their All who participate in one which civilization. The 4roek is thor-

teetine strife. wits to work to devise a measure takes human life are murderers,
ongb |y wen illustrated. The

Top often in He past the sig- that shall increase the number
j^oJety

U
E^errmob^isTmenaoe great success of Professor Jud-

• m m . • « a t L J !
DUUlwtj • J ... . • <.n • a i a . At

xop onen m ire past me sig- uiai ou»u >uo «uui™
sooiety. Every mob is a menaoe great success 04 jrcoieB»or «»uu-

nifleanoe of the commonalty h^s and improve the quality of horses tO‘s°ciety> it weakens the bonds son’s "Europe in the Nineteenth
Watkins, secretary ; J A. Bqwen unity is that all must accept the been overlooked. History haei for the farm and the road. As
and M. L . Burton, treasurers.

The secretary was inetruoted to

advertise for bids for location.

The first Sunday in April was

appointed as the time for taking

the collection ordered by the

same creed and pronounce the

same Shibbileth. The Sivior,

however, announced no . other

oreed save this: "If any man

dealt mainly with royalty, great

generalship, andjgefiius; Kings

can not nTle without subjects,

for the turf, Mississippi waqts

no more of it. It is~"evil, only

evil, an& that continually.” If

of government, it inflicts ; a

Berious blow upon the Com-
monwealth, and it paveB. the

way fox further andgreater evils.

It oan never be Justified, if the

will come after'tne, let him deny without the common soldiers,
the collection ordered by the himself,., and take np his cross Raiiroads cannot be run without
Annual Conferences. A com- daily, an! follow me.” It was switchmen, brakemen, and en-
mittee was appointed to secure no formal, outward union that

g ineers. Upon the faithfulness.,

a charter. The Board will meet he prayed for, but a spiritual and efficiency of the individuals

neither oan generals win victories the members of the Legislature victim be ever so guilty, for even

Century” is ,a guarantee that this

second volume will meet the

needs of C. L; S, C. readers in a

most satisfactory way.

will consult their constituents,

we know What the result will be.

Wits Wotdi.

a charter. The Board will meet he prayed for, but a spiritual

again on the first day of May, if union, that of heart with heart.

<UPot earlier, to decide the question “He that is Joined unto the

of location. Lord is one spirit,” says Paul.

Thus it is aeon that the Missis- So then union with Christ means

sippi Methodist Orphans’ Home, something higher and nobler

which has been so much talked than outward connection with

of, is soon to be an accomplished the ohurch, than tha harmonizing

fact. The charter will be of disoordant beliefs. - To use

and efficiency of the individuals

composing the masses depends

the success of those in authority.

A chain is composed of many
links, but each is essential. A
bridge has many parts, but with--

, made for all, and all are subject
* to it, and should be judged by it.

' The following extracts from Let ample provisions be made
the message of Gov. Stone ter to secure the ppeedy and impartial

the Mississippi .Legislature are trial guaranteed by the Constitu-

worthy of the attention of eT®ry

cit zan of this great republic.
tt

; ven the commission of

the guilt of the most atrocious notes.

crime has the right 10 be con- • — ~
,

.

demned by the law, which should a
Home Kioto,

operate on all alike, as it was Society gave • reoepilon UO FrW.y to

made for all, and all are subject T- L - »

to it, and should be Judged by it.
well .Mended, and wu qnlle an

T ni amnio nrnviotnna ha maria ® J Ojeble iff.lf.

fact. The charter will be of disoordant beliefs. To use

secured within a few weeks, and the wor^s of Dr. Joseph Parker:

by the first of May the location "The deepest meaning of Chris-

will be -agreed upon. The bids

for the location will doubtless

be many and liberal. All this,

however, is only a small part of

than outward connection with. 0ut them all the structure is in- .These wise words' are no less crime, end to the disposition of

the ohurch, than tha harmonizing complete. The body hak many applicable to Louisiana and other communities to take the law

ol disoordant beliefs. To use Bekbero, each b«yio« iU Jeco, States than to Mississippi.

the word, ol Dr. Jrsepb Parker: H„ ,MOtlon . Like™., ii tk. I Inyite your ettention to the
"The deepest meaning of Chris- church with its countless mem- necessity of some provision for np6n offenders.
tian unity is identification with ber8 , each, has his plaoe and immediate and summary inveBti-

1 very much doubt. the Justice
nhwlol in nnirit lohnp. anil lltir. r .11 a. 1. _ a. a gfttlOU Of homicides. IlUmftU I... wP ww/l..|.'.ki.ia in kolJChrist in spirit, labor, and pur-

pose ; and coming out of that, as

St. ObarlM Avaaae K. E. J ianh
bad Ibe good lorlane last S inday to

hava in pulpti filled by two Blibbpi—
Blabop Fl ijarald In tbs morning, and-

Blibop Htllallsa at night.
'*•*

A glano. at oar muthsad will ikov
tbat Rsv. F. {?. Parktr bas been sleet-

ed s member ol tbe Publishing Oom
mlttse, Linlilsns Conference. Tm
former tnoambent, si Is will known,

work; but all must be animated ^ faw too chean Manslavers or policy of undertaking to hold Mversd tala connection' with said Oon
. .. s. J llfeisiarroocneap. maneiayern raBnnni>ihl« nnnnni.ri V faranoe.
by the same spirit and purpose.

a cause and inspiration, anion of Amid almost infinite diversity of
often go unwhipped of justice.

One reason is that in a few
the work to be done. A consld- Christians, genuine brotherly

0 (fort and talent community of months after its commission the
i-i- - a ;ti i . s a a . $UaE haar ... . . . Anfipmifv nf orimA ia fnrffntlAn

erab'e sum of money will be love and trnst, a love that sees

needed to- pnt the institution the Christian in the tnan and that

into operation. The sum of sees Ghnat in the Christian. K jB workhy of 0ur. remem-
$3,000 raised by the two Confer- Christian umtyis living sympathy

braQCe that in tho body of Chriat(
ences at their recent sessions with Christ; it is being so like

tbe oharoh> the individual Chris-
will not go far towards founding Christ as to be almoet himself;

tiM find(j opp0rtunity for tb.
and equipping such an institution- it is to be under the sweet

fQlleBt development and exercise
as Mississippi Methodism needs dominion of passionate devotion

of hig Gad.glTen fa0alties* just
and must have. Orphans’ Day, to the blessed and alUblesBing „„„

Christian.

hopes and interests is the bond

of union.

It is worthy of oar. remem-
ChnstianunityisUving sympathy

inlhe body^rfSS,
A L I ,n Uninn an litrA 9

.

enormity of the crime iB forgotten

and swallowed in sympathy for

the imprisoned murderer. Wit-
nesses are scattered, often got

out of the way, and public opin-

as Mississippi Methodism needs dominion of pat

and must have. Orphans’ Day, to the blessed

the first Sunday in April, will crots of'Christ’

the ohnroh, the individual Chris-

tian finds opportunity for the

fnlleBt development and exercise

counties responsible pecuniarily fsrsnoe.

for aots committed by mobs.
That is to pnnish the innocent At a

for that for which they are not ot Fan
responsible and could not pre- Souib,

vent. It is to prevent the con- Trasbe
sequences of a wrong done by a rotary,

-

few, comparatively, npon many MoGav
who had no foioe or hand in it

; ua boi
is molded by the well-direbted ™ ™ “ t

persistent efforts of the **0}*™}*0
?}

At a masting ol tba Woman's Board

ot ForolRo Millions, M. X. Oknrok,

Souib, bald Jsa. 1, 18M, Mri. B. 0.

‘fruabasrt wu sppplntod foreign Mo-

ratory,- In plaou ot Ike lato Mr*. D. H.

MoGavcot, antU tha annual maoilngot

tbe Board.

and persistent enorts oi me
friends ’ and followers of the

accused. Men are disqualified as

of his God-given faculties, just Jurors, and the difficulty of due

as man in organized society does administration of Justice is
• _ ffwauHv inrrmuAn hv nf< av.

afford all our people an oppor-

tunity to contribute according to

their ability for the furtherance

«f this enterprise. It is to be

In Christ Josus we may all be

one, having a common interest

in the same Lord, the same

heaven, the same glorious Bulva-

his grandest work.
'

Tfc Ukfls KrestlyIt takes
Tnere

increased by delay,

is no reason why
community of interests- to call a |j the circumstances of a homi-
forth grand inventions, architec- cide, or of other great crimes,

hoped that all our preachers will tion. The oneness of believers

tural and literary triumphs, ed- should not be immediately in-
r^ned'bTrobberv-r oolfcv lo“nB

noAtinnal and henevolent enter- vestigated and Judicially deter- -

1

A tucational and benevolent enter
^ Court should meet in as a«° abandbne

,
d a“d ®«ver defen-

pnses. Toe perfection of a few dayB a8 pr8jible after the Blble on sound prmcipies.

palace depends upon the adapta- commission of the crime charged, ' As the suppression of crime is

tion bf each part to its plaoe and empaneLa Jury and inquire into one of the prime objects of so-

the harmonious arrangement of the charge. If an indictment is ciety, and certain pum-hraent of

the whole mass of material found, let a speedy and impartial the guilt has been found to be
ID© WQOl© milBB OI material*

. I L n j iLiUmUi. tVia hoai mAxnR nf nor thin

no means of preventing it if

they had been advised of it. It

is - bat a repetition of what was
dope in England, holding the

hundred (a subdivision of a
county) responsible for certain

felonies, unless the felon was
brought to justice, and charging
the community with loss sus-

tained by robbery—a polioy long
ago abandoned and never defen-

not only take the collection, aa in Christ Ib far more real than pa iace depends‘upon the adapta-
Teqaired by a vote of the Con- uniformity in doctrine, or in the

tion bf eacb part*to its plaoe and
ferences, but that they will externals of religion. ODlitera-

the harmonious arrangement of
present the cause in such s way tion of social, temperamental,

the whole maBB of material<
aa to loosen the puree -btrings of ecclesiastical, and other distinc- Likewise* in the ohnroh complete
their congregations. No worth- tions, would produce not unity,

, unity i8 necea8ary to itB perfec.

ier cause can be presented. Just but dreary taonotony. -Concord
tion> r ,ob should seek to please

; think of it: The Methodists of in feeling and desire, in prayer,
his neigbbor to edification. Re-

Mississippi have been for, lol in love, in action - thiB 1b ffard milBt be had for the con-

trial be had forthwith, or within the best mean^ of effecting this

bb few days as the ends of justice result, I believe that the State1

may require. The innocent can spends no money mpre wisely

not be too soon delivered, or the tnan in pursuing the guilty and

these many years contributing the kind of unity for which
thousands of dollars annually for the Savior prayed. Strife, envy,

his neighbor to edification. Re-

gard must be had for the con-

science and weaknese of others.

’ In vie* ol Iks present lnlarMt In IM

Armenian strooltlss and the tflool ol

Europein intervention with Ike Tortt,

a ipeolnl Interest stlaokss to Iks illrrUI

romnnoe, '-DJimbek tks G*or*U*,''

tnnslnled bom Ibe German of A. 0J

von 8nttnor, and pnbllabed by D. Ap-

pleton A 0o. This Is a tele ot modsrs

'Turkey.
'

• •
•

ThS newipapera a tew weeks ago an

noonoed all over tke world tne luooeM

rnl aioent ot Kl. Ararat by a potty °*

Rtulam. Sorlbner’i Miginlns, for

Fabrnery, ooalalas an arilole by H- 1<

B. Lynob, dssorlblng tbe enoosiilal
uoot LUDHuq ui tuouiug luix

, .ki.k k. I. 1MI _uh 1

result, I believe that the Stated*’
0*" 1 w

f
lob

snends no monev more winelv Mrle* ot *r»Phl° lMu»tr*tloni mow
spenas no money more wisely n u i ra-

the support of CatholicOrphanB’

Homes. Not only so, but we
have also been turning over our

MqthodiBt or|hins Jo these

Catholic institutions to be reared.

Why should this Btate of things

contitue? The Catholics con-

stitute, perhaps, less than five

per cent, of the population.

Why, then, should we turn over

our orphans to them for support ?

and contention, whether between
beld in cbeok# if tbe cause of

individuals or b 2tween sects, are
Christ is tb make i great advance

Individual differences Bhould be correction as the present mis-

held in cheok. If the cause of carriage ^of justice in trials for

alike the foes of peaceful unity.

There is many a church within

the borders of our Zion that

needs to heed Paal’s exhortation

to tbe Corinthians: "Now I be-

seech you, brethren, by the name
of our Lord Jesus Christ, that

ye all speak the same thing, and

that there be no divisions among

this year, it will be due not

Bimply. to the efforts of a few
great leaders', but to the united

action of the thousands of

private members. We have

many waves, but-one sea; many
stars, but one sky ; many nations,

guilty too quickly condemned to punishing them for their orimes.

Buff sr the JuBt punishment of his Let it be known that the violator

offense. of the law shall surely be

Nothing calls so loudly for 'brought to-Justice and he made
irrection as the present mis- to suffer the consequences of his

.rriage of justice in trials for misdeeds, whatever the cost,

imioide. It iB the source of snd the most effective deterrent

any evils- It breeds mobs and to crime will be provided, and
nch law. It encourages crime the yery best safeguard sgaiost

v begetting hope of escape from fidtioh by communities oatoide

uni a iugv i v.

homicide,
many evils

lynch law. It encourages crime
by begetting hope of escape from tyotibh by communities ontoide

punishment. A man of meanB of the law will be famished. If

and many friends, able to call to, not willing to trust our own tri-

his aid all the advantages to 'bunals composed of judges and
defeat justice, has his chance to.Julies of ourselves, we -had as

sucoeBB greatly increased by time well dissolve society and cease
to luring his many resources to

Why should we not du as much you; but that ye be perfectly

of this philanthropic work in joined together in the same mind,
proportion to population as

they?
''

The time kas c&me for a for-

ward movement. The other

and in the same Judgment.’ ’ Now
and then a brother who "thinks

more highly of himself than he

ought to think” opposes every-

but one blood ; many folds, but bear upon the community ; and
one Hook; many sects, but one this has led to the reproach that a

Bible and one God. In the means may slay his fellow-
man with impunity. It is, alas I

words of Tennyson.
too true, as often exemplified.

II t k I —Lm akall all /A A it * aa . ,

Bible and one God. In the

words of Tennyson

:

“Ah I whin ihtU >11 mtn'i (tod
Bt tash Bhn'i ml*, hhd amlTtiwl rim
lii ilk* h ihhlt of ll(ht him tht load, .

And ilk! t lan« ol btuM ithwhrt tb* nt,
Thro' *11 tki elrai* ot u* (oidra r*M,''

to pretend to be a government
of laws.

We should rather do all in pur
power offioiglly and individually
to strengthen the hands of oivil

government, to increase respeotw vAvui
t
/uuuu. KUTVlUUIVUkf KU IUUIVBBU

On© of the most effeotire for law, wbieh is bat the ?oice
•hooks to this abase will be to of sooietj, aid to make impossi*
provide for an immediate open- ble in our land, a mob or a homi-
in( of eourt to be held, for the tide.

from DU own phologrtpbi. It u »

mtrktble dMorlpUon ot a rnmarkhtl*

ten. 4

. m

Toe Santo Onrolins Oonterenoe, »•

It* recent aenlon, adopted tOe follow-

log reiolntloni : “In order to preiera*

peace and humony In onr Oonlerenoj

Beiolved, la TOM It U toe lent* °'

lull Oonterenoe tbat no local preaob*

bonld enter the terrlloiy ot any otM

p eaober ot onr Oontoronoe wltboot M

Invitation trom Iboie In onarge ot IM

territory, and tbereby broognt and*

tbelr oonlrol. *. That every prewt*
1

In charge eball be beld reiponilble I*

bli loonl preaobere, and rcqalred W "*

(train them when they go bfyond W

bound* ot hi* charge wlibont an

tntlon iron* Ibe preaobar In oharf

where ke propoaee to work. »• ***

kU preaobar* In ohirga who arajw

dlaloyal loeal preaobere or nnml>

tied and unreliable evangelUta «•

worthy to motive an appotat*

among na."



New Means Christian Advocate, January 16
,

i8g6

Indm Mmla ii. T A TTP !
Mb. Eoitor: P.eaie allow me 10'' * fliflflir 1

apologias 10 *ome of tbe Mends bf In- '

,

dlan Minion for * failure to Report Ana If yon an troubles with * haoklns oough,

their amounts received op lend lor ttchtnew la tea ohest, tlokllng In the throat,

lait year.
,
The reaaon I did not report

them, I | ail tailed to get them from
Rrn. Oammsok, but will now report.

HoneireU Chnroh ...., ; 11 to
CeKalb Ohnroh... '. 5 to
Fannin Church 6 00.

Drake'! Chapel Churoh 1 38

Many thanki, and may Qod bleu ell

A. D. Miller.

The fallowing figured are taken from the sworn i

file in the office of the New York Insurance Oommiss
The Mutual. Total Dividends 1868 to 1892, 25 Years.

N. Y. Life, “ “ «« *« ««

Equitable, “ “ “ *« ««

" XJSiHJ

Locock’s
Cough Elixir

is the greatest known .The Mutual Recently Paid $9,2

m

on a $3,000 Polity
woll^tnoirn oitnen of Ltoaiiiaus. Kxjtmpieiof ttiti kind o*n fc« IhIiIrimi

nultiplled, rhe odmpfltltor* of t^ilN Grand Old Oorapcmjr, tne itrfint and oldest lamu ihow no results emu approaohlni the abort

Jf Does Make a Difference Where You Insure,

Remedy for Pain
•be giver! I

Hermaavllle, tilii.
Always Tiave a bottle in the house. Sold everywhere

It li unsurpatsed lor the rallet and oure ot all

Throat and Lang Troubles. Coughs, Colds
and | nolplontConou motion yield read-

ily to lti nsdtolnal TlrtatM. .
;

Rev. J. A. Bratweli’e poatoffloe la

Taylor, Mlw.

Tba addryii ot Rev. 0. R. Montgom-
ery Is Vienne, Lt.

POST & BOWLES,FINLAY, DICKS &. 00., New Orleans

General Agents The Mutual Life Insurance Oompanj of New York* *

,
l20 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

TBSTIttONIAL.
. LinDm, at.a ,

i. L. LYONS, New Orleans—

Dear Sir; Latt winter I had a severe conch,
pain In tbeobest and spitting ot blood. I pro-
oared a bottle ot Ur. Looock’i Contb Elixir,

and am happy to illto that loot doses relieved

me enurelr, and I oan safely say tbat I think It

ti the beat oonih modiolus I ever saw.
K. L. WaLSTOB.

Prlooi SO oto. and SI a Bottle#

Apportionment of the District Stewards to the Various Charges on the New Orleans District

for Conference Collections and Presiding Elder’S Allowance for 189^.

Schwartz & Go., LtdForeiKB>Conference
|Ml>ilon»|Clalmknu.

Domestic) Church
1
Ml**lon». • E x tension NEW O "E?, I_i 33 _A_ IN" S , Xj A. ’•

^

Wall Paper of every ooneelvable deaerlptlon, from Preaaml Papers t/p»p!ra at 3o
er roll. Latest Idea* for flail*, Parlors, Ith t-roomn—all purposes—and well seleoksd toe.
'rloe* Just what you are looking for, right through the line.

drondelet.
giyne llriBorlal

I^lslana Atenue
Fell© tjr

Uryades.
Morpaa snd Orspa •

p.rler Cbspel and Soreparn

AlKlid*

t L LYONS & CO., Prop’s,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
CHINA an I JAPAN MATHNG from IQo up.

piiqmmi'ne'and DonaldaenvlUr 1

"We recommend that onr preaohen and
people pnrchaBB all tlirlr books and anbaorlbe
for all Sunday-school lltervurn throngh oar
oolportonr, and aa far as poaalbie pay eaab
for same "—Adopted report Hoard Colporteur,
MleiliBlppl Conference.

Cirrollton
Covlngt' n. ...v

Lower Coaet
Tallihrek »«d Slidell.

White Castle
Tchonpltonlea and City Million,

Totals

R. W. BAILEY,

General Colporteur,
JACKSON, MISS.

Presiding Elder'! salary lihall be ( per cebl. of amounts paid pastors

M. 9 . Woolflet, Src’y Board Diet. StewardsNew Orleans, Jau. 7, 1896.

Viokikng Ostrlot Onfiruoa
The Peatseeslil Age. u" 01 sinoisna.

., Wk«n at Ik* recant leulon of the

The first number of the Pente- Mlallaalppl Oonfartnea an appeal wai

costal Age, an undenominational raad from Paine and Lane Iaalitntes

goapel weekly , 3 column, 16 page «®r WW® to eld in equipping

in Bi«e, with J. M. Baard as

editor, will be issued from New
Orleans, La., about Jan. 15, 1896.

Canvass your neighborhood, and

send in subscriptions for the

first number. Prioe, one dollar

in advanoe^
,
All communications

should be addressed to The Pen-

I have In stook : Pabloatlons U. 1:

Ohnroh, South. Holman. Oxford, Interna-

tional, Kyra A Sphttltwoed, anil other Blbtas

Unformented Wine, ato

At Ike next Annual Ooaterenoa will

be held In Pari Qlbion, Ibaveobanged
tba District Oonferenoe to Biwards,

aid tbe tlma la fixed at Mairoh lt 19.

Tba opening aermon will be preaobed

en the twenty- film, at 7 p. m. by Dr.

0. 0. Andrews, on "The Work of tbe

I’Mlor.” Tbe Iwenty-ilxtb will be

devoted

lei Implied High-Arm "Arliagton B” Self-Threading Sewing HachiM.tboie aoboola lor tbe better eduoatton

of tbe oolorsd people, my baarl it-

ponded, *T will be ope of a thoniand

to give the thirty iboaiand aikad for."

Wo owe Ibis to tbe colored people, not

baoanie they were onoe onr alavaa, bat

keeaaie they are an Ignorant people,

aetklog ednoallon for tbalr preaobera

and teaoberv, and are at onr door. Tbe i r u~, on “Kpwortb Lsagaa Work,"

amount tbay aak to; would be a imall by Rev. T. B. Holloman. At 7 r. m.

tecostal Ago, New Orleans, La. mm for tbe whites to gvj, bn| would there will be a missionary mui meet-

«. — maan mnob to, them. Patriotism move* log, addreaiel by Rev. T. L Mellon.

oi to tble liberality
;

philanthropy And daring the matting, on Sunday,

and Ohrlallanlly urge ni to It. at 11 A, m , If we fall to gel a BUbop,

n.. i cue TM. Whan tbe move wa. made at Y.aio Df - W ‘ B- Marr»h will preach a aa>
DotilSkMhlt.

0llyt Bro . j. N . Wue
,
ot Mliilailppi, ®on on “T1,e Oburob."

promptly laoonded tha motion with a AilbeD.»trlol Oonforpnoewlllem-

Let our subscribers take note muty-dollar mbaorlpllon, and “a brace a filth -Sunday, let preaoheri-anfd

of the fact that wo are now offer- friend to tbe colored raoe" giv> fitly oom* prepared to itay to tbe

jng the Holman Bible in three dollara In o**b. Tot want of time o*o*e. The ttt lotlveaeti of tbe Oon-

^ni«. -i ei *1 fit and *9 A.V tlooi the DroDOtltlon wai net Dteued lorence work, ai well u tbe moral ln-

fi.ience ot tbe aiiemb'.age, are lost lb

A recorded oertllloete ol w»rr»nty lot 10 yean kooompenlei inch meohlne. Tbi "AMtag-

ton B" li complete In every detail, oomblnlna all modern and late Improvements, each ai aa-
Jn,

•omatle bobbin winder, eell-threadlna ihnttle, Mlf-ietUng needle, upper iprlng temlon, eta,
to Snnday-aobool and Xp

worth League work, with a aermon on

BUS NESS
Xing! King'! what? King ! I. Which 1 1

Hli eye to bnelnesi—or his eyes to boil ne»,

for both eyes are bcslnees eyes. A successful

bns-l-ness oan not be condnctod wlthont sev.

eral eyes- an 1 for bas ness and two business

eyes. King bas ’em alL Incidentally—If yon

live In the country, where stores are few and

far apart—with no competition to ipeak of—

aend to Kln^Jpr his country price Hat for

families. It will open your I.'
<•

further there. T

oan be found who will aubiorlbe 110 “»“• »*d confusion that attend the

apiece for tali oanie, payable dnrlog *® ,rt 10 c*01® »V,
noon on datnrday.

Ibe.preienl year, though mbiorlptlom Bealdei, Ihero are plana neoesiar; lo

muit.not.be omdltloned upon tbe rail- »“• development of tbe work

Ing ot tbe whole amoonl. Whatever In tbe dlilrlot, tbit oao only bi de-

oan be railed will be itcredly ap- veloped and perfeoted while we are tc-

proprlated, and will <io good. Send gktber. And ai the paitori hike tbe

your inbiorlptlon er oath lo tbe editor uienminti on tbelr reipeotlve obirgei,

nl khls nansr. or to me. >•« »» “»‘® ' ««» »<> C0“« «0 tbe

Dlilrlot Oonferenoe with tbe two mil-

ilonary aiieaimenti paid In full. Why
•in we not do tbli f And let tbe itiw-

ardi go earniitly to work and make a

good ihowlng on tbelr paitori' lalerlee

by tbli time. Tbe habit of potting tfl

ipeolal tflirii lo near the oloie of tbe

year alwayi hi', and will continue to

work dliaiier to tbe Inleteiu Involved.

Ai far ai I have gone on tbli round, I

hive found a prompineu and liberality

manlfeeled by tbe offljlali that preatlge

tbe largeil meeeia for tbe year. Let

tbli continue In tbe dlilrlot, and oar

waiokword ba, "A aweaplog revival In

vary oburob, and ayary dollar wa owa
tba Lord for 189«."

And now wa all Join In a haarty In-

vitation to Dr. Blaok to mael with ua

la dward*. J. M. Wanna p. K.

' Vlsksboia, Miss.

1401 1403 Dryades Street

Corner Thalia.

M Inclies high. Top
' r wn/jiih

can be adjusted U)

any angle or height.

Bevslvlng Case, 18 x

«xU Inside. Holds
abont 80 vola, Law

• aUe. Strong, well fin-piBH Ished Metal Base and

RiWmB i I I ,ide*’ >iU> Solid 0>k

I Shelves and Top.—100.

llaHBW Kl
000 now used. SPECIAL

-U l0W PRICE T0 ALL
OWNERS OF AN UN-
ABRIDGED COnONARV

HARSH H’F’G CO.
CHICAGO.

**
,

. Agenta Wanted.

Price, $5.

W. G. Black,
512 Camp St., New Orleans.

Pay your subscription to Janu-

ary, ’98. We will then sell you

any one of our Holman Bibles at

fifty centB less than the regular

price, vis-: the $1.50 Bible at $1

;

the $1.75 Biole for $125, and

the $2 45 Bible for $1 95. This

offer will last until March 1.

Hosd’i Uaaorpaaaed.

“Tba obtldran are dellglRed With
tbe paper dolla, which were lent tor

one trade-mark from Hood’i PUli and
ten oenti la atampi. I bava uied
Hood’i Pilli, and regaid tham ai tbe

beet tbat oan be found. I believe that

there are no oiberi that oan mrpiai
mem.”—Mrs. A. Bogdabl, ISA Dapra
8i., Hew O.'leana, Ls.

Uood’aPlllaoure all llvir Ilia.* The label on jour paper in-

dicaiteB the date of expiration of

your subscription. If the date is

Deo., ’95, or any time earlier than

that, then yon are in arrears.

Don’t wait for ub to send you a

dun, bnt send us the money at

opce. If yon wish to discontinue

your subscription, you have only

to say bo, after paying up to date.

A sltuatloa M'tsecher by a joang lady who
holds'^ osrUfleote. Sevsa-yeur.#

•xpsrtenee la tbs school-room. LooUlana

rslfnst Boot of testimonials. Address

Miss ALICK HTVKLT,

Hsslsharst, Miss.

Dbak Butbkh : It la with great

plaaiure tbat I Introduce lo you Ibt

Rev. Dr. T. S. Weil, tbe new agent of

MiUiepi College. He la worthy ot

yonr confidence and perional esteem.

You will find blm the right man In tba

right plaoa. Tba Dooior la genial, loll

of humor, and very Interesting In ppl-

-plt and family olrola. Some one baa

eald be la a bound edition ot Sim
Jones. I will not tell you hie age, bat

in iplrlt and work! ba la tba youogeit

of tba yonngaal. I know that you will,

not only raoelva him for hli worb’i

taka, but (or bli own perional obarao-

<er. I bate already wblipered to blm

that wben be reaobu tbe boundi of

the North Mliilulppl Qonfereooe, be

will find ai "loyal and royal” oompany

ot mlnliteri and laymen ai ever bleuid

tbe oburob ot UbFlit.

With love and tender memorial,

I. W. C'OOPKK.

AttMNQTON B

The "ArUhgton B" sell-thresdlug scvlng msohlue hss « large hlgh sto, Its mechsnlosi ap-
pearanoe ls perteot, lie aljuUmeut Is absolute, positive tske np, oouvenlent lont-rset, with tbe
best etyle furniture, either oak or walnut; tu audition to wane each machlue la furnished

with the beet steel combination attaonmenn tree, a, follow.: Ore tucker, one loot roflat,

one eet of plain hemmen tflve 'different widths up to eeveu-elgUtus ot au luah), one blatter,

one ihlrrfng plate and one uudar-oralder, packed lo a handsome velvet lined oase. It Is

sleo furnished with one toot netntaer, one screw driver, one wrenun, uuo oil oan with oil, oos
gauge, one psokagd ol needles, six bobolus sod oao laitraotloa book.

Tbs Hsap Is etrong snd eaustsatlal; has large spaoe under the arm lor hiudtlng balky
goods, li duel. Japanned, sod orotootel >v a earn anna. d*i so tew Diartugsand f.-lotloa

points that lt Is easily oiled snd kept Meat

.

Nsbdls Bis ls round, with sdJusMble bcsrlags polished and atted, lusarlng great wear,

snd ean run n long time without otllnr. It hss a .lack dip motion, relieving me strain upon
the thread when tne shuttle Is pasting tnrougn me loop. Dslog the adjustable take-up, con-

trolling the threads psrfeotly on all grades of wore.

IbPtoviD Aujobatic Bobbin windiu whloh Is so potlllve and reliable In Its aotlon that aa
tmperfeotly wound bobbin ls an lmposslbllltv. So simple mat a onlld oan eadly operate It.

This valuable attachment renders possible it perfeot eontrol of shuttle tension.

BXLr-rHBuniira—r«i "Aelinotois B" Is self-threading, req tiring no onaoge from light to

heavy work. Uses douole thread, and makes the took niton.

Thb Nmxdls Is the same as used on the New Home machine, and Li self-setting both ss to

DEAFNESSTbe Texu and Paolflo Railway Com-
pany will midyear furnlab to regular-

ly ordained olergymeo, dnly credited

mlailouirlei, or oiberi lolely engaged
In mlnliferlal dutlea, one Ibouiaud-

mlle tloketi, good on all portlopg of

Ibatiyitam.

A.iplioalloni for tbeie llokeli Ibould

be made lo tbe nearest iloket 'agent of

Ibe Texas & Paolllo Ritlway, or ad-

dreu Gaston Mkslikb,
Gen’l Pias. end Tkl. Agent,

Dillaa, Texu.

A great cure for oongb.—Mn. A. K.
Morris, 4(6 Canton St., Putladelpbla,
P.., write.; "1 look aeveral bottles of
Dr, Boll’a Cough Syrup for a bad
oougb and wai entirely oared."

and Head Noises relieved by lining
Wilson’sCommon Sense Ear Drums*New nclentlflc Invention ^different

I

frqui all otherdevice*. The only w^e,
nltuple, comfortable and invisible
Ear Drum In the world. HcIdh where
medical skill falls. No wire or h trial
attachment. Write for pamphlet
WILSON EAR DRUM CO..

J
141Tnnt Bldg., Louisville, KaVmm

I BreUwej, Mew Ywrk.
“

In answering advertisements

please mention the Advooam.

Is the Pnaohsis of tha laterprlse Dlsttlot,

UiHlislppl Oontersnee-

Dxab Ubkthbxh : Tbe aeorelary of

cur dlatrlot stewards’ meetlog baa aeni

out tbe Mieeammli upon tbe varloaa

charges of par district. Among these

la an aaieaimenl for a d lit riot par-

*onsg«, which bai been located by
tbe committee charged with able work
hi Enterprise. We have a beautlfnl lo'

,

hud now Wwhot a new boaie on tbat
lot for oar presiding elder. Pleats
’OOlleot tbla assessment at onoS, and
forward It to 8. J. Taylor, al Enterprise,
*ho, with swo other brethren, baa
hgreed to look after Ibe building. Our
**y tueu will help ni very muob by
heading tbelr ooairlbaiiuni for this

«»a»e to Bro. Taylor at ones.

D. P. Bkadcobu,
Chairman of Committee.

Ana nuui.N in tuo nuio mi urou uu .ww ..umu — — "T
height and poslllou with reference to ihuitle, with short dale and long shank, Insuring great

strength; finely polished. ,

SaLP-rBaiAOiiso BauTTLi-A perteot steel aylluler shuttle with delloate and oerleot ten--

eiou, open at oue end to ajlow too boooln to be lusarted wiiboot displacing any or the parts;

runs loose lo me sued without spring eeutw-r oolot boarlugs, thus lusurlag au evou taosloa;

1 find It neoeivary to obauge tbe time
of pgeotlngof dlilrlot ste ward* ot Jack-'

aon dlilrlot from Jaa. J1 to Jan. 38.

R D. NobswobtHt, P. li.

Jackson, Miss , Jan, 2, 18M.

MUL RN OL Is me greatest of all

antiseptic dressings. Ta’ a sovereign
remedy for heeling fi iilir 'wounds on
mao or beaif.

oan be threadsd lu the dark, and easily uuuersiood. » ^
c]

Loess Fulliy for winding the bobbin with mi runulng tbe maohlue requires no obaugsar
adjustment, nor n il neoeasary to reinovd tue wara fram me inauulue.j

Pamre BoaiaoT to Wiaa are myde of toe Buest steel; case.hardeaed, ilgbl and nolaalam,

and are very durable. OUR OFFER.
,

To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, who will send
us $20 50, we will send the tnaohiae and the Nkw Oulhans Advo-
cate one year. Td old subscribers we matte the following offer:

Pay your subscription to July, ’97, and 6end us $18.50 addi-

tional, and we will send you tbe uiachiae.

- We allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days. If at

the end of t«n.days you at* not satisfied, you have only tu drop ua

a postal card, and your money will be refunded. :

TO .A-GHHUTTS:
We will send this maobine free to any preacher or other per-

son who will send ua twenty new anhsoribers with iha cash—$40.

Poiilion Wailed.

Kin Hannah Rsynbam baa resign id

bar poiltlon as prlnolpsl of Kerbsn

Oollaglaie Instltate, and > aoJicIci a

plaoa to teaob matbemallos, science,

Bngllib, or Lstln. Able alio to teaob

Pranob and mnslo, -piano ^and vooal.

Addreia me et Slaughter, Lt.

•MUL EN-OL la pre-eminently •
Motuer’s Rjmody, a reliable panioea
tor all Ibe ills and pains ot obtidbooa.

In theso times we fight for
ideas. «and newspapers are our
fortresses.—Heine.For cate sou wounds of all kinds,

MUL-KN OL has no equal. It pre-
vents IlU immstlon, tskee oat tbe sore-
ness, and beals qalokiy.

MUL EN OL Is a ol»ar, pleasant,
penetrating Liniment. No grease, noA good deed Is nevsr lost. He who

sows oonriesy, reaps frlendablp; ba

who plants kindness, gathers love.— MUL EN-OL -N stare’* Great Hsal-
er and Pain Doatroyer. Often Is II

tbat lives are lost, that might bave
be«n sit ad by tbe timely use ot MUL-

A Pointer.
*• teHeh (IreprovIdsaUy) to bta trlsnd’i

wake,
Sseiaaun* to take aioaa rBiaroN’a uD.

AXN,
"‘•w wf * Hsae el Us isdOest suarise,

HM. be soansly seals see Wees

Tba beat remedy for rbeamstism.

Hr. Jobn W. Oatee, Petersbarg, V».,

writs*: "1 used Haivatlon Oil fur

rbsumstlim and obtained great relief,

ft la tba beat remedy I nave ever Ule<y

tnd I mail alwayi keep It lo tae

Keeps bottle of MUL-SN OL where
yon oan qolok'v reach It, In oaaa ot
emergency. Perhaps It will save a
Arustiwla Hill

512 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.

N. B.—We pay .the freight.

m

Bishops.
C *ntenMry A
Haiufleld

Gan. t-'ont

Uelpgates.
Frlhtlhg
Mlnutt-B.

U**n; Board or
Education.

Falne and
Lsnalnit.

I 50 80 I 50 DO I 26 40 Sl'l^O- " |12 65 - a 8 ts
57 57 95 80 » to 9 (0 6 85
26.-80 25 SO 15 to 8 30, 6 30 4 20
25 30 25 SO 13 20 i! »b u so. 4 20
17 70 ' 17 7o 9 20 4 40 4 40 3 OO
17 70 17 70 9 20 4 40 4 HI -
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15 15 15 15 7 90 3 75

j

• 3 75 1 55
10 15 15 15 7 90 5 75 3 75 2 55
15 15 15 15 7 90 8 75 3 76 i 50
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1
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;
1240 00 $240 00
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STRANGE,
Isn’t It,

That Kvnkv A imtfiTtwrHisTfT

AHOt’T V

REAPS

Tie CkniBt ai Btsl?

Chirr d* eel, »wd nevw win.

In, ilm> oe three hotel

),L We hoodie but fear klmle—The Con-

#T*r, Klngdbery. Soheefler end HcbnberL
%

id. Tb.l they ere perteel InMremente.

SC Rot the! they »r» better, bflt XIIH the,

ere eqnel to

tHE BEST MADE.
anteSuperior to meny, endjnet the In.trai

you've been welling for.

You will And thot proilenoe end economy

rhotiia moke von lnveetlretethf ti>pth of three

re ate before pertlng wltn yonr

DOLLARS.PIANO

DunniEg-Medine Music Co,, Ltd.,

03-X5 "NO. 36 CA IMIIIP ST-

NEW NOS.: 214 AND 216 CAWP STREETS

X

Grand National Prize of

16,600 francs at Paris

QUINA :

LAROCHE
Possesses in the highest degree the

entire active properties of Peruvian

Baik. Endorsed l\v the medical

(acuity* .is the In st remedy for I-kvVr

*no \Wt.y Malaria. PoojntRs.s of

thf Bi.oun, Cl nhau I)hiii ity . and
Wastinc. Disiasls In, hi asi's Titfr-

Aei'E I ITF„ Si R! S..TIII ss nil. Ni rvl.s

tend builds up the entire system.

Paris : 22 Rue Drnuot

New York ; E. F.OIIOERA A CO.,

2ft-.t(?>l. William St.

HOMb CIRCLE.

JfIUSUI9 7MC HUflUBlNJC.

*T CB ARLOTT* W. TBBRRTOR.

Tender, fair and round and rosy,

(Arew a peach arro.H tbe why)

But lti flavor tells ibe story

How It missed tbe golden glory

6t (be innsblne, ol the sunshine, day by day.

der compulsion; be wants bim
to do it willingly. He will be

fsatisfied with notning but a free-

will offering. He wants heart

service. The age of Nadab and
Abibu was tbe child age of tbe

churoh. The people knew little

about God; they did not know
what was due him; naturally

they bad little reverence. If

i hey were ever to amount to any-

thing, God ytrould have to treat

them aS children and enforce

reverence and obedience. And
so God used bis whip. But we
are older and we know belter.

We can choose between tbe

golden calf and Jehovah ;
and

God wants us to choose. He
wants a free-will offering. If we
choose to blaspheme his Dame
and profane his day,we can do it

;

he will not stop us now: the mat-

ter will come up for settlement

when the day of choosing ispaBt.

To-day he asks for heart service.

Shall he have it?—The Bible

Reader.

Ofisease
Bright's Disease Is but advimccel Kid-

noy DIbohbc. It Is better to euro tho
kidney trouble In Its inclplency, but If

you have neglected it., hoaltato no
tr, but euro yourself at once,

WITH
WARNER'S

Kabul ot a Fmmisr.

Freitug.

Yoi.der, pure and I'rong and gifted.

Lived a man bli life ai art|

In bis ,onl he loved none o her.

Oaring tor no homan brother—

Mltted God > moiblne, mlaaed God's

ihlne, In hla heart

Losing Friends.

A good many women are more
futigued by the work they fail

j

tn Hccomplieh than by what thqy
d. —that is, they fret and
w< i tv over the thousand and one
ton. » which demand attention

and trie hurryiDg to get through
present tasks in order to turn to

these others, added to a mental
performance which, even though
it may never materialize are'gs
physical y exhausting to a nerv-

ht in Sight
re SavingShown
Well send you our General Cata-

logue and Buyers Ouide, if you
•endue 15 cents in 6tamps. That
pays part postage or expressage, and
keeps off idlers.

It’s a Dictionary of Honest Values;

Full of important information no
matter where you buy. 700 Pages,

f,nno illustrations: tells of 00,000

•rticlcs and right price of each. Ono
profit only between maker and user.

Get it. •

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.,
6 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

Ope of the things thatzmost . .

people wake up to when they ously organ ' zed -jgotnan as man
are approaching middle age is hal labor. Fortunately there are

that they have lost a good many some women who can see things in

riends through their own care- their rightful proportions, whose
OQCltdBB. Ynn rn. fiive nn invita- 1

perception of perspectives is ac-

curate and to whom Bmall things
do not assume the undue pro-

l8P^;You

FERRYSSEtDS
m - w for tlicm-

I
i;ci them,

They arc thc^

^ "^^^stnndanl scc<ls every-
where

;
sown by the'

"largest planters in the world.
Whet Iwryou plum 60 square toet

|

' of ground’ or 50 acroR, you should
j

havo Krrry’iHfrd Aiinunl for ’0(1.

The most valuable hook for fur-
niers and gardeners ever given

away. Mailed free.

D. M. FERHY A. CO.,
Detroit, Nick.

CONSUMPTION
To tbe EniTon—Please inform your read,

are that I have a positive remedy for this

disease. By its timely use. thousands oi

fcojstlees cases have been permanently cured.
Bo certain am I of its power tint X feel itmy
rehgious duty to send two bottles free to any
fcaringlungtroublcs or consumption if they
will send me their express und 1’. 0. address.

T-A-Slocum, M.C., 1S3 Pearl St.
,
New York.

Hes6nes8. You receive an invita

lion to the wcddiDg of one whom
jou knew well eight ot ten years

ago. Ho has quite paesed out of

your life; though, tf you were
living near esen other so that

I you would meet occasionally, he
is the kind of a mnn in whose
society vou would find real pleas-

ure. When the invitation comes
you express your pleasure that

Dick prdohn is to -be married,
and hope that he may be bsp
And that is the end of it.

do not send a present, or, what
is better—and often costs more—
a friendly note conveying your
congratulations and good wishes.

The occasion pastes without any
sign from you, and yon have lost

an opportunity of identifying

yourself with your friend’s happi
Dess. He will not associate yon
with that epoch of his life, and
very likely will resent your si-

lence.. It iB tbe same when you
fail to take note of a friend’s If
dictions. It is a real effort to

write a letter of sympathy. But
such a note may mean a vast dial

to one in trouble, and by it you
can bind a heart to your own with

a hook of steel. The people who,

complain tbut they have so few
friends have themselves to

blame for it. They have lost

them through their indifference

or -thoughtlessness. “A man
that hath friends must show him-
self friendly.”—Watchman.

Edwin Gould is reported to

have said that: “If a man liveB

in the country a part of the year,

takes plenty of outdoor exercise,

air, and sunshine, eats plain

food, makes sure of that peace-

ful sleep which he can get only

in the country, helps to make his

wife, children, family and home
happy, and enjoys the happiness

he helps to make, be ought to he

able to work, to keep up the

pace from year to year, for his

natural term of life.

“I myself go to my cffice not

too often, a$ I have a telephone

in my country home connected
dinotly with the office, and I

stay in the country as much as I

consistently can. The trouble

with business men is a too close

and steady contact with their

desks. Borne men work from
nine to five—^no longer, no less,

every d By ;
.they worry when not

at the desk,"worry when they get

there, arid the poison of worry,
added to close confinement,
kills.”

portions which characterize Jap-
anese art. Such women can sep-

arate essentials from nbn-essen--|

tials. Tney can stand off a little

way from the situation and get

itB general effect or see it as it

really is, which iB the first and
most important step toward ah
adjustment of-themselves to it.

But this practical sente of per-
spective is a thing which most
women sadly need to develop and
cultivate. Its application to

women’s work is no less impor-
tant than to artistic effort.

Ho« to Mike Molker Happy.

One Hnsr ot Homo Reading.

Edited by a. M. MclNTOSH.
A rare collection of Hymns and Tunes

lor Prayer Meetings, Praise .Meetings,
Experience Meetings. Revivals. Mission- i

ary Meetings, hpwortli I.ecgues. and all

i special occasions of Christian woik and 1

worship.
*

432 Pages in three editions : Round
Notes, Character Notes and Words Only.

Music Editions— Single copy in boards,
red edges, postpaid, 60 cents; in cloth,
red edges, 75 cents.

1

Per tioren in board*, red edges, |6.oo,
not postpaid.

Per dozen in cloth, red edges, $7.80, not

Chriil In iho Hein and in tho Homo.

postpaid.
Wohl "ono Edition—

I

n bpafds, 25 cents;
cloth, 30 cents.

ADORE 88

The R. M. McIntosh Co.
r Equitable Btuildinj, ATLANTA CA.

J
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Individual
Communion

<«iDeta and Tables, adapted to tin* <>iTables, adapted to the -

JJTS* PL^J knutcbeii of the Chrlutlan P
Illustrated descriptive caPilogue frt*e C
FURNITURE CO *

North ville ftichH 1
** fr-urrh, n.^l SuL-Uv cnetitati mad AMrHi hi V 800010.

'
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The heart is Christ’s most cov
eted homt—your heart and mine,
and wden he is within our heart

we can take him into these build-

ings which we call home, but
nil until then* We »re in an
age when Christ is bting taken
into the home. It will be an »ge
on ages' telling because of this.

This age is tbe John the Baptist

for the c ming ceDtury. It ip

sayii g: "Prepare ye tbe way of

the Lord, make bis paths

sira'ght.” The hour is drawing
nearer when there shall he more
of the living Christ in the homes
of our laud ; more of Christ back
of all life and its expression
What an age of righteousness is

coniing'1 1 should like to live to

see it, and if God gives to tbe
young of this generation the al-

lotted length of days, we may
all hope to touch its borders at

lees’, for we see it from Pisgah
now Take this risen, living

Savior into your heart, my rend-
er. Ask him to abide with jou
the rimainder of your life. He
will change the character of all

within and' aronnd yon. He
walks with you this moment.
Slop I ’Tie he that speaks with
you by his Spirit now. Take
him homel Take him home.!
’Tib thy Savior, the living Christ.

—Presbyterian Messenger.

One hour of thoughtful read-
ing each day will furtmh food
for meditation for all your leis-

ure hours. Persist-in this prac-
tice until it becomes a controll-

ing habit. Read and study the
lives of good men until yon have
discovered the secret of their

goodness and greatness. Read
and study history until yon kLow
and appreciate ‘ithe people, un-
derstand tnd measure the lead-

ers, and thus are able to com-
prehend the causes that made
the nation help or binder the
world’s progress. Read and
study literature until you make
yonr own. the ideas of the author,
Bee the pictures be paints, under-
stand the characters he portrays

and can think out to their legiti-

mate conclusions tbe ideas ex-
pressed. In science verify state-

ments read by observation or by
experiment, if possible. Do pot
feel satisfied with understanding
the words of the author. Mas-
ter the thought, welcome the en-
thusiasm he inspires and think
out the ideaB your study suggests.

Study and respect the opinions
of other b, hut in the end stand
by your own conclusions.-^-W. W.
Stetson,

“Why, mother, how bright and
cheerful yon look to-night 1

What has happened?”
“I feel very htippy, my dear,

because my little boy has really

triedto be good all-day, OnpeT

when hiB sister teased him, and
he spoke quickly and crossly to

her, he turned around a moment
after of his own accord, and said

be was wrong, and atked her to

forgive him. I believe 1 should
grow young, or never look tired

or unhappy again, if every day
my little boy and girl were as

thoughtful, unselfish, and loving

as they have beeu to day.’*"

Here’s a grand secret for you,
little ones; and now that you
knowhow to make mother happy,
may you keep her face ^al-

ways full of sunshine I—Scottish

Reformer.

A Bul l CowpoiUlN.

word:

The author of “Little Xiord
Fauntleroy,” Mrs. FruuceB
Hodgson Burnett, was at one

Htitne a teacher in a little country
school. She was so poor that

she bad not even enough money
to buy stamps with, and she
earned tbe wherewithal to post
her first manuscript to the pub-
lishers by picking berries. . As

|

time went on, however, the tide

of affairs changed, and Mtb: Bur-
nett began to make money with
surprising ease. Her income
now amounts to over $80 000 a
year —Guardian.

Till Boot on thu Othur Log.

Boys are men that have not

got as big as their papas, and
girls are women that will be la-

dies by-atd-by.
Man was made before woman.
When Go'd looked at Adam

he said to himself, “Well, I think

I can do better if 1 try again.”

Aud theD be made Eve.
God liked Eve so much better

than Adam that there have been
more women than men ever since.

Bo) b are a trouble.

They wear ont everything but
' oap.

ir I bad my way, half of tbe

hoys in the world would be girls,

and the reBt would be dolls.

Mv papa is bo,nice that 1 think
he must have been a little girl

when he was a little boy.— Watch-

AwarUei. . ..uaors,

World’s Fair.
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If a boy .is ever to amount to
|

anything, he must reverence and
obey his father. If ne does not
show leveience willingly, the
father enforces it: he HiueWn-
force it. or the hoy’s life will be
a failure. But by and by tbe
boy is old enough ho appreciate
his' lather and to fenow his only.
Then the father changes his'

method. Heroes not want bis I

eon to levorence or obey him uaj

CREAM

mam
POWDER

IliiNimin.

Tired asked the Ledger to tell

M? of some harmless medicine
that will induce sleep. She has
a deep grief that, makes her
wakeful, but as she can not give
tbe reason for sleeplessness,

therefore can not consult a doc-
tor. Answer: There, are no
harmless remedies that, will in-

duce sleep when wakefulness is

caused by rnebtsl worry. ..All

preparations compounded for
ibis purpose are harmful drugs,
the desire for which grows npnn
the nser until he becomes the
victim of the most horrible form
of slavery. Death itself is pre-

ferable to snub bondage. Prob-
ably one of the best medicines is

a few moments active exercising

before retiring. A lady who haB
tried it says see eared herself of

a bad ease of insomnia by run-
ning raceB with her pet dog.
When Bhe was ready to retire,

she called Fido upstairs and ran
throngh the hall and communi-
cating roome for about fifteen

minutes, or until she was in a

profuse perspiration and fairly

out of breath. Then the dog
was sent downstairs, and she
popped into bed and was soon
asleep. Another lady was cured
by Blending at an open window
and for twenty minutes breath-

ing aB rapidly as possible. This

is.worth trying. Breathe through
the nose, tilling the longs as full

as possible at every inspiration

It is well in coo) weather to put

an ample cloak or thick shawl
and some sort of hood for

warmth.. Brcathews .though you
were running, in quick, deep
breaths. After about twervty

breaths stop and count twenty,
letting the .lurgs fill involunta-

rily, then begin tbe quick breath-

ing agaiD, and conifaue in alter-

nate periods of t*enty breaths
and rest. After fifteen minutes
of this exercise retire at once to

bed, and do noLallaw-yoursBlfJtQ_|
be disturbed. Tnis will not only
be likely to bring sleep, but will

greatly improve your general
health.—New York Ledger.

E P PS’S
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

COCOA

I have beard of a Scottish con-
gregation who

;
presented their

minister with a sum of money
and sent him off to the conti-

nent for a holiday. A gentle-

man just back from the conti-

nent met a prominent member
of tbe church, and said to him:
“Oh I by-ihe-bye, T met your
minister in Germany. He was
looking very well; he didn’t look

as if he needed a rest.” “No,”
said tbh church member very
calmly, “it waB na him, it was the
congregation that was needin’ a
reBt.”— Dr. T. L. Cuyler.

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

Prat from Ammonii, Alum or toy other 1

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

One of the sad things with
which we often meet in the world
is that thousands of j/ourg men
whose fathers are abundantly

|

able and perfectly willing to
give them an education, are ut-

terly indifferent on the subject.
When a very rich man’s sun be-
comes a finished scholar, > tbe
case is so rare as to attract atten-

,

tion and excite comment. Qn
the other band, there are thou-
sands of poor boys who are
eager for the chance to gain
knowledge, and full of grief be-
cause their way it blocked. Such
boys have in them the making of
great tBd useful men. They
ought to be encouraged.—Ex-
change.

No burner or lamp is half

O good with a chimney that

does not fit it and suit it.

The "Index to Chimneys

tells. You get it by writing

Geo A Macbeth Co, Pitts-

burgh, Pa— free.

Pearl glass, pearl top, tough,

glass.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

BOILING WATER OR MILK.

ILLINOIS CEHTM.
PCHKDULB IN KfTlOT OCTOBBA fTK, MBA.

Chicago Limited.

No. 4, I>tc. B:00 a. M. . No. 8, Ait. t.flt P. M.

.

Solid, Votllbuled, Gan-llihtea train with Puia-

* man Cart.

Chicago Fast MaH.

No. a, Lre. 7:00 P. M.
|

No. 1, Arr. 8:78 k. ML.

Throngb Pnllmm Mrvlco to Momphta, 8ft-

Lonte. Kaon* City and Chloaooi

Local Mail and Express.
KM

No. 2«. Lre. 7:00 A. H.
|

No. ‘20, Arr. I:RML

ALL DAILY.

Speed Uneqnalled. 8enter UnenoalteO.

Ticket Offlce,
oon,*t8ta^r^^,s^

A. KKLLOND,
aml Gen Put Art.

. H. HANBOB,
God. Pom. AW*.

Yazoo & iMsipi vihr
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Sob bools n Kirsrr Biftrubbs in, DHL,

Lingevity Md Labor.

An English report mentions
thirty three persons upwards of
one hundred years of age alive

in Great Britain in the year 1803.

Tbe oldest was a woman, one
hundred^and sixteen years. old., if

the claim was coriect, though
snch cases are usually to ne
taken with some discount One
of the most striking facts regard-

ing the centenarians is that tbtjir

lives were those of simplicity

and industry.

.

It is not useful work, but anx-
iety which killB men. Over-
work of the stomach, liver. Or
kidneys is vastly more damaging
to a man than over-work of the
brain or muscles, since so long

as the stomach is intact, over
worked muscles may be easily

repaired; and so loDg aB tbe

liver and kidneys retain their in-

tegrity, the effects of excessive
brain work are easily removed
by the elimination of the result-

|

ing poisons from tbe body.
Many die from over-work, but it

is over-work at the dinner table

rather than in the field, worn-
shop or counting room. Hard
labor is healthful. The majority
of men, and women also for that

matter, are suffering, not from
over-work, but from too light

work. More work is required.

It may be more rneDtal uctivity

or more muscular exercise. Evil
results from work flow not from
excessive work, but froth a lack
of the proper distribution of
work so that every organ and
every faculty receives its own
share and not one organ an ex-
cess and another a deficiency.

Tbe-J' urual of Hyvb ne.

fUb CtlSINb.

OOBDOOTHD BT L. A. B.

F bizzlbd Bkff. — To every

|

cup of smoked beef cut in thin
shavings, take one tablespoonful
of hot butter, one ouu of scalded
eream and one well-beateu egg
Put tne beef in a saucepan, pour
one cop of boiling water over it

and let it stand on the back of
the stove for ten minutes. Drain,
add the butter, and as soon as
the beef is frizzled or curled up.
add the cream und the egg. The'
egg should he well beaten and
the (Cream poured over it. Sea-
son to taste with Balt and pepper
and serve at once.—Table Tfdk.

Train, leave and arilre at CKNTRaL STATION
Howard Ava. and Rampart 8L, Dally.

I.nru.
Mamphte and Local 4:00 p. a
VIckAbarfANatantiKx..... 7:80 a. m I DfNr.l

Solid Train* with Pullman Bleeper* New (

to Vlokibnrfl and New Orlean* to Mempbte.

Dlreot and lavorlie route to North

atd Arkannu. Only line through I

Cla-MlMlMlppl Sugar Country and
the tar-lamed Yaaoo Delta.

Ticket Office,
Corner Bt. Oh arte*

and Common t

W. A. KHl.LOND, -

Aml Gen. Pom. Act.

A. a HANSON,
Gen. Pom Ai

SHORT XJ0&TH1
—-ro— •

HOT BPttlNGa, NORTH
TEXAS AND CALIFORNIA*
TICK ITT - OFFICB: - - 633

Depot Office: Foot of ThallB Bireei.

TIME CARD.

li’uve*. Arrive*.

Fm Worth and Cal. Ki. Hilft a. m. 6:16 p. na.

Koa Worth tad Hot
HprlDRi Rxpreia A 16 p. m. t:16a m.
8 1 1 6 a. m. train ha* tbrougo l’ull uian BnffijC

Bleepers to Fort Worth, aud oouneots st Fort

Worth with Hallman Bleepers lor ICl Faso, Dei»

yor and Han Francisco. " '

6:16 p. ro. train has through Pullman Bufftrf

Bleepers to Shreveport and Marshall, and ootv

neotM with Cannon Ball train for Hot Bprlugi, .

also through Bleepers to Little Rook, via Ale*-
and r la.

Take Jackson street or Tchonrltonlas itreel

electric oar lines, via Jackson street ferry, tar

Gretna a
Trains leave Gretna 8:49. a. ro. and li*

p. m. rJ+

For tickets and other Information call on sf

address „

A. H. GRAHAM. Psgr. and tkl. Agt.
G AH TON MBBL1KB, Gen. Psgr. and Tkl. A ga-

la. 8. f HORN It. 8d Vice Pxest. and Gen. M*

Illinois Central.

32 DAYS TOUR OF

The duty for tbe moment is

always clear, and that is us far
sr we need concern ourselves;
for when we do the little that
is clear, we will carry the light
on, and it will shine upon the
next moment’s step.-^-J. R. Mil-
ler, D. D,

la connection, from BL Lonls, with the I

of All Mellon" of ih«* American Tonrtst AJ*
soelation, and inelndlng, on the retnra, t**

far-famed

HARM GRIS AT HKW ORLKAJIA

Th. entire tonr made In I'allman
.

A Jonru.y In which the lonrlit wl*' If
Mexico. and theSonib twenty-flveduy*.Mexico, anu me nuu.u iw.uu
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--j- .

lug but a few honre over »lx of three diiy*<

travel , and tho..' at broken Inlervula. IN*™travel , anu muwtv at mmI.
glorious hours of slghl-serlug In

novel land on onr continent, and one ^
moat guracUvs on any c©“^nenV'a.
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few Means Christian Advocate, January 16, 1896.
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nOLLADAY—Ronaav K. Hollaoat wm
1
Klirf*h

Worn In T»llororo county, «»., March *, 181*.

/IllUvU anil riled In Kemper connly, Mitt. , Due 9
,
188*

-- Ho Joined ilia' Methodist Choreh In hla elght-At'/vr,nc • »
*ent *1 year, and hit Ufa wai a consistent

VJlydllO Chrlatlaii ons from thoa till’ hit death. Ho° .
v «»ra? to bo Stato or Mlnritelppl In 18(4. Ha

We* thrice married. Ilia last Wife now tur-
vlvet him. ...

’
- 1

I know Tory llitjo of Bro. Holladay paraon-
ally, but those who know him well, and whom^ I hare frequently iieard apeak of him, alwaya

. spoke of him as being “a good man,” Thla la

/ **Tfog a groat deal of anyone. . I waa hla pat-
J tor twelTo months; waa In hla company only

\ onoo or twloe, and ho Improeaed mn very foro-

]. 1 Ibly that ho waa Indead a good man. Not one
word did I overhear agalnat “old Unole Bob
Holladay, 1

’ aa he waa frequently called.

A goo t man has gone to hla reward. Weep
not, loved ones, bat lire for heaven, that yon
may meet him there.

,

' Ho loaves a wlfo. two small children, and

(,
several children by hla former wives, all of— — Whom are doing well. May God comfort
them all I la the prayer of hla former pastor,

M>tde bv the Mason & Hamlin ToiMi M1„.
* oa« 0 »D.

rio are tne finest ia the world. „
Ufa nova them at nriees from WILLIAMS -At a meeting of the Board orWe Q

£! Hlatrlot Stewards, held In Barilla, Mlaa., Jan.

|75 Up* Oftll DOt 00 equaled
j, isoe, the following retolntloiLi were adopt*

|Q tone or delicacy of toaob. «i:

Write for otualogae and par- >F6 cr«ini, Almlxhly God, In bla wladom and
.•,,i u ,u alteration, has seen,, proper to remove ;by
tlCUlarB. death from hla labglfa here on earth aloes weM l* * DU Iff1 0 own ,a* t mrt onr biriorod brother, R. F. Wil-

ull S JJA JiU 0 . fl. U.. i liams, a former member of thla Board of DIs-
tnot Steward*, and an earnest co worker with

jtff oaN.VL STREET, • New Orleans, La na In the vineyard of oar Heater; therefore,

' Rnolv'd, By the Board of Dletriot Stew-
l Hll I I ickOI-v, ar<1*- iW»t w* h>' to humble tnbdalialon to
' _’m I U AKIES. the will of Divine Providence, folly believing

-
~

that he doeth all things well, and that while
mt wo shall mlee him In onr deliberations aa aPUBTOS—Wiluam Wai.

T

am Bouton waa wlae, sealona. ami earneat advocate In ell

born In Biatfordehlre, England. Jane It, 1814. thing* pertaining to the oaute of out; Matter,

lit married, early In life bn, hi. wife dll
foal

iooo, leaving one ion. Id 1841 he etne to he hatn need fbr him. We *lnc*i>ly eympa-
ADicrica, and for many year* axerolsed hit thlte with toe bernaved family In tDia, tnelr*

ir
ri

,z ru of th8 J
,

^<^
1

fothe“ *

i

d
h

CaU^l statea. On Jily 21, 18M, he was soar- lug light «ln lb#* charnh, an honorable man.
xied to Mr*. Sarah A. Dason In 8L Landry and a good oltlsen. par holy religion oaasne

germ-life

Msde bv the Mason & Hamlin

-Co. are tne finest in the ’world.

We nave them at prioes from

475 up- They can not be equaled

j D tone or delicacy of touoh.

Write for catalogue and par-

ticulars.

UJDO S Mlt3 S. I. H„ <

fUf CANAL STREET, • Mew Orlaana, La

ObllUAKlfcb.

•born In .
Staffordshire, England. June 18, 1814.

|H roan-led. early In life, but hla wife died
' ,oon. leaving one eon. In 1841 ha cane to

America, and for many years exercised hit

still Si.e..meahlni»t In various part* of the

Called States. On Jaly 81, 18*8. he was mar*

H0 m f t

He The dbetors tell us, now-a-days, that disease germs
“r‘

i are everywhere; in the air, in the water, in. our food,
ob. clothes,' money; that they get into our bodies, live

! liere, thrive and grow, if they-find anything to thrive on.

.1. Consumption is the destruction of lung-tissue, by
sa-

. germs where. the lung is tod weak to conquer them,
"o- The remedy is strength—vital force.

J*

a Scott’s Emulsion, with hypophosphites, means the

.

adjustment of' lung’ strength to overcome germ-life.
It is fighting the germ with the odds in our favor.
These tiny little drops of fat-food,’make their way

!“/
r

into the system and re-fresh and' re-invigoratc it.

rort Whether you succeed with it or not depends on how*
'• good a start the germs had, and ho>v carefully you can

live. The shortest way to health is the patient mbc.
lof The gain is often slow.. .

.pt- > cents end si',on SC()TR_&- BOWNE. Chemists, New York

ADDISOH IfEWIS, v

FURNITURE AND BAGGAGE WAGONS,
Leave orden at OBoa, int floor "Karhle Building," Ml (lamp St., oor LetayetW.

Rbsiphnon-. 8908 (New Nq.) CAtaP STREET.

W. W. CARRE,
-5LUMBER.Z-

T^faW O R.3L, HI A.TST

3

. XjA*.

_ WOOD. SCflNEIDAU 4. CO.. a
Pilttburgh nod

Oannel

BOWNE. Chemlata. New Yon fbolesale mil Retail.
43 CARONDE ,ET ST ,

Ajatbraell*

.

Teieenone HB.
NEW ORLEANS

PW«P.ESSS DAflll GHT/nNEW VORK
IntrodiKtion By Rev. Lyman\Abbott.

A Chrlatlan Tomu'a thrilllnr atory of yeaiv of waci
work HI. Kami -

aIIto wlthlntrnaa loteraat toechli
Mthoa, humor sod itory. Mo.UolandldlylUuatr.teL a Cl
Louauud la prau. BLhopa. MlnbUre, ato., aay " Oad war
M. Kmlnrnt woman endoraa IL It aalla at ilght, and paIt- Kmlnrut woman andona IL It aalla at atrhL and own
Agrnta Irom pMI, to B1V0, a month. Cj* IV. Pay /VrlyAo» oil 0”l ntt. Ola. CV.dll, Artro Ttrmi, fvimiumM TbeHalmaa Self-Pronouncing s. s. Teachers’ Bit

IODIDE or
IRON.

pariah. La. Her. he lived for many year., J^r^^ffo^hr.'* “°W * °righU,r

Attl became the father of three daughter*. Rnalv«(t, Thntaoopy ef three rvaolnUona
j*o of whom aarvlve him, For the pait alx he spread oq onr Minolta

| that a copy be tent

wuar. he has molded in (Iruwlar where he la i*’
the family, and ooplea be fumiahml the

V-r » »• “*• reataea in urowtey; Where helm g,^,, ,nd „>w omlbXn* Ch»«iiam
wail knowe and reapacted. Advocate for pmbltoauon.

' for many yearn of hla married Ufa ha waa T C. Wine, Free:,

intllgloaa, mod waa the anbjeet of many an Mlaa.
F' T’ ('ALLic0TTl 8**-

anitoas thought and earneat prayer on the
'

•
.

pert of hit devoted wife. About four yearn 7
;

before hla denth he reeolved to lead a new \ $100 RlVIfd $100.
Wa, and In March, 18M daring a revival The reader, ot thU paper wul ha pleated to
seeling he profe«ted, with streaming eyee, n learn that there U nt lean one dreaded dlaeaee

^
oonanioaaDeaa of Uod'e pardoning love. Ever taat aolenoe baa been able to oara In all 111
Since hla hope hae been confident. atagee. and that la Catarrh. Hell'a Oaurrh
Recently he iHKjama very dealrotu of vlalUng Core I. the only positive onre known to the

ill chiidnqpil home ouoe more. An he took a medical fraternity Catarrh, being a coniiltn-

BpncUll/ rooommended by the raedlepl \

Ittejof the World for Scrofula, (Tomorn, i

V_ $100 Reward $100.

The readers ot thla paper wul bs pleated to

learn that there la at least one dreaded . disease

tnat tolenoe hat been able to onre In ell its

stages, and that Is Catarrh. Ball's Oaurrh
Onre It the only positive onre known to the

oonrse.
Jfont Genuine unless signed “ BLANCARD.-
K. Fongera A 10,, K.T.end all ItraggtiU.

H. P. BUCKLEY,
8 Camp Street,

nu ifnTe or nit wire ana cniiaren ror uonnl dlieue. reqUlrec n oonitltauonnl treat-

g voyage from which ha might never menu Hall's Catarrh Care Is urea Infernally,
he eald, "I know we will meet In noting dtreotly npon th, blood and mnoons

While yot In England he waa taken surfaeeiol the system , thereby destroying the
y HI. end. thongh tended lovingly by loundatloo of the dlaeate, and giving the pa-"

sonrnfol leave of hit wife and children for

ike long voyege from which he might never
rrtnm, he said, ”1 know we will meet In

heaven.” While yot In England be Wes taken
severely 111 . end, thoogk tended lovingly by
his ton and sisters, hit enfeebled constitution

aaccembod to thy disease. aad_ hla aptrlt

esasei tu straggle* on .Nov. Ik, 18M, having
pasted hla- fourscore years, nit body Was
laid to real betide hla mother In Lancashire,

1

£nglaad; antll She reearrsotlnn morning.

W. WlNANS Dusts.

UKALEB IN

toundatloa of the .dlaeate, and giving the pa-

tient streoxth by banding dp the aonttltntlon
ano eatlttlng nature In doing Its work, t oo
proprietors Here to muih taltn la Iti diiraUvs
powers that tney oSar Ooe Hundred Dollar,
or toy oase tnatlt lent 10 onre. Bond lor list

of leitlmootala. Address
F. J. CHENRY & OO., Toledo, O.

Bold by Urngglsts, 76c.
Hall's Family Fills are the beat.

TUKOLO - MaLiaia TDKOLO. the anbjeet of
" " “

kills sketch, waa a foil-blood Cnoctew lodtaa. InidUOlile Slf ka Figirei
Ska Joined the M. £ Cbnroh, Sonth, ln-1891, *

mn'Jer the ministry of Rev. W. J. Dawson, M r Cerroll I). Wright, Commieaionar of
rand waa bapllred and' rcoelved by the writer. i^bori hM (tlued annnal ,

She died Nov. *ik, 1896. wnlch la now before na. It 00
Bhe waa the Itrat frnlta of onr labor* among tereatlng facte ebont strikes

-kke In-ilnna. Bhe waa the drat of onr number th: , „nrM,. lheT lr„ lmD . rtl .

FINE WATCHES,
JevgItt, Silffirware ini Spectacles.

Large Stock of American Watches.

WATCHES AND JKWKLBY REPAIRED.

Dr. John G. McCulloch,

DENTIST,
Labor, ha. ia.ned hi. ennnal report, e copy of 470 Qr)|(Jg, Street, bet. EutSfpe Hid Fallfllt|.
which la now before na. It oontalna aome in*

-todle Her Chrlatlen'tlfe on earth waa very
brief, bat these few yeern were years of great

aiufolatns Bhe was full of seal and love for

tier trike, aexb na tones them all aafe In the

fold of the' Greet Shepherd, ever ready to

apeak a word of warning 10 the Indifferent

one,, .and to on, onrage those who were seek-
ing, salvation. Bhe was never ashamed or

afraid to condemn all aha believed do be
wrung, or to . uphold nil she believed to be
vlght. Her prayers, songs and exhortations
at choreh, at home and In the nommnnlty
-Were to earneat and simple ns to make area
ibose who eonld hot understand a word of her
laagnags fael that ahe was led by th* Spirit

and ailed with the Holy Ghost.

‘ She being dead, yet apeaketh.” Bhe la

goae. .lint we will ever eherish her memhry,
and we folly expect to meat agala la the home
above. Bhe died as a good Christian dies,

sabmlqalv* and resigned. Her end waa peace.
She leave* a husband and three children, nil

members of the cbnroh. May they be eom-
fkrted end sustained I W. W. CammAgk.

Moreland

—

jonn alsxakdbb Mona.
laxd was bora la Fntnam aenaty, Qa., Mty
4, 188A Ha was married to Miss Mary M.
Ticker. Oct. », 1S4A He was a member of the
M. B Ckarqh, Booth, from September, last,

“til hit ‘loath, Nov. 17. 18*6.

Hs had' biseti In hal health for several years.
Prior t* hit tleknas* he was a itf} laetive,

*°*f man. H* leaves a devoted wits and nlna
•hlldren whe revere bis memory He waa a
good man and a true.Chrtsllaa a devoted has-

Firewood. Coal and Coke. I

T J. MURRAY, Retail Dealer, Rampart and
. 4L Andrew Streets Bowed and Split

a. I- >a'k— load, wltn kindling, 12.86; Oak-Fine,

tereatlng facta about strikes. Coming from
this source, they are Impartial end enthorlte- Honrs: From li. s. loir, s,

tlve.
j
Daring tb« putt seven and e half yeara 1

Illinois, Matsaohnaetta, New York. Ohio and p. J ft I J ft I I
Pennsylvania hkve had the largeit number of MrfiWOOCli 0031 3110 U0K6a J.

*trike*,.and they stand In the above order. „ .

... . , rp J. MURRAY, Retail Dealer, Rampart andThe eunfbur of peraona thrown out of em- i. . Audrew Btreetn Bowed aod Hpllt
ployment waa 2,891,803. The exact amoent of t i la’k— load, with kindling, 82.86; Oak-Fine,

time lost la not estimated, but the lost of W
1 ?

,n8 i i1

7

“- Pine Blooke, II.S0 Pat In

_ '• premlsee. Goal and ooke and, nnaaNed wood
wages In the twenty-alx leading mannfaotnr at was pvtiwa wnoleiaai. dealer.
Ing cities of the oonntry was »M, 000, 000, and = 1

thf loci to employee *89,000 000 The era- __ , 1 ^
ployeee tncoewled In lets then half the C Tj U «w/J/tvt
strikes. Only seven per ccnL of the strikes Ty- {
were sympathy strikes. Twenty-live peroent.

were for an Increase of wages. 11^1 1 ____
In the foes of these facts, It It for employes* JlwillMwl'Y

to decide whether strike* pay. To most per- v *

sons It would seam quite clear that they do 0ld No. S9 Ohartres 8«r—-N*Wl3».
not. Taare most be some better way of set-

tling snoh dlspatee. —FllUbarg Advocate, Naw OmjtAaa, La.

A UKiim 10 laki Nmj-
I mfi wot wiiki $|o how on* ot jowr

•ab.orlnen made moaey tailing Ditn Walken.
I ordered our, triad it, and It aid tug wark
beaatifoiiy. My lady friaadk cam* la, saw It,

aid were onarmed, as thev all nata the drudg-
ery sf gtih-waaning, and they mostly all da
their own wore. Mv brotnsr suggested that wa
start la the butiaest. Wa did so aad hard
aiade 11,7*0. altar paying all expanse* Oar
salad wais mad* at boms. Wa hay* net eaa-
vatsed any. Onr business It laavaaalnff right
along, and wa are going to stlek to It nntll wo
.havg modo ten thousand dollars, or until the
Unuod Suiiofl Is soppUod wtIA Mound Oily
Ulih wtehtn.
we tell trom flve to fifteen Dish Washers

(very day, and toms days more The Dish
wathtr is lovely, eon every home-keeper wants

at same price, a. wnnleie.i. dealer.

F, R. Hardori,

Mllinery,
Old No. W Ohartrgd Str*-'— Naw 139.

Naw Qni.eAam, La.

MUUnary Novaltlat a specialty—alwan the

very latest styl& Prioos moderate. Fartloolar

attention paid to Oonntry order*.

COAL % COKE.
Pittsburg,

;

Alabama,

Anthracite Coals,

Alabama,

Connellsville,

Gas Cokes.

hand and plons father. I waa hi* pallor for on« «"» » dnmp'* dfoshar. show It to yonr

-Air,-. Iriond, and you are tnm to make aonay. NoJint years. We had maoy pleasant seasons fx ;UM ,or tDr w no poor, wkeu aonay oan ha
ixxtther, both social and aplrltaal. Hla host* made at eerily as it la tailing Dish waihara.

I«i
U
The^h"r,

1 T' ^ Sm«J!:
,,

dBebo!R u^h washI,

^

o“
h
"i;

waa). There I reoelved many klod words of Loalt, Mo. They wUi tutu on on the road to
Adrlc. and •ncouragent.nl. Ho bad a hoot ot soooo.s. 1. O.

Wendt. Hit funeral wee very largely attend- • 11 " —
•4. You could boar words like these from el- What constitute* a good ahurch ipembert
Oit every tongue: '‘Bro Moreland waa a This 1« a deflulllon from an uokoown writer:
good mau«" "Tho ahurch boa loat a true ..He believe, lu hie church. He love* It. He
Wend.” '

• Who wHl take hla pleoef” He had _Ue# himself to It. He prays for It and

What oonatltutea a good ahurch ipembert
. Wa bat* TUN 8 °r BsarLU

This li a deflulllon from an uokoown writer: _ .

“II li- it Copies ol Magaal nee. All reoent Issues We
He believes lu his churob. He love* IL He

w)ib ^ p|,M them In the hand, of our agent*.
give* himself to It. He prays for It and We can’t afford to pay the postage on this vast

apeak* klndiy otlt. He does not put a alum- emounti but If you will send us 10 wnti w*
... , / . ... will uaall you 1 poundor I pounds for 8t cents.
bllng-ulock In the way of bit brethren, but

sll0 n»ve one osillloe copies of dally,
avoids those things which grieve or cents weekly, agricultural, etc., eta, at same prlee

them to offend. He la charitable In his Judg- .srww.n.w nr no 1 me

W.G. C0YLE&C0 .,

No. 323 Carondelet 8t.,

CORNKB UNION.

Wa MATS 2 TONS or BsarLU

***" a klowardgmd olsas leader ever sluee he ipeak, kindly oflt. He does not put u stum
Joins! the chinch. Hs magnified his offleo.

Bs hnted shsuls su'd despised pretensions. lie
Ws. sslnoere Mud devoted friend.

He reeved ofms, bo true to God gud,the right,
kud you wil l soon meet him again at the beau-
-Mnlgoto, His pastor, O. C. Kvak*^
Good Hops, Miss. '

KENT— Dr. Waltsk Hrarau* Kmxt wss
Lorn in Montgomery county, near .Winona,

bllng-oloek In the way of his brethren, but

menu and promotes pesos. Ha feels It a duty

to buildup hit own congregation. Ho ohecra

hla brethren and hit psstor hy regular at-

tendance upon the public services. He helps

his psstor and does not lesvo him to preeoh

to empty paws with an soiling heart, or to

carry on 'the prayer meetings alone. It It no
An* 6

, 1M16, and died at hla homo In Sharon, (||ght excuse that keeps him from the Lord's
**• lttl& Supper. The oppoIntmentH of hit ohuroh snd

Ai the age of twenty hs htd obtained a the memory of his. Baylor are auored to him;
'•ell rounded ednoation. Me chose for his he does not trifle with either, ne keeps his
liruies.icn the prsoUoo of medlolno, and sftor covenant solemnly made with hla church
Running Ihre* years In the Medloal Depart- wheu he entered lit fallowthlp.' God bless
“net of Vanderbilt University, and having oar good members, old sod young, sad con-
douen hla diploma, be located at Bharon, .tctiy increase their number.”

**“ w“ nonverted and Joined the Baptlet u»uiel was. a busy statesman, but.ajiridst
»urcli quite young. November 18, 1891, he ulre4 0( 0m 0e be found lime to |>ray three

'“‘I’PlIy married to Mlaa Annie May
tl „,a, » day The men must be bnaler than

ritehard, of Madison oounty. He Joined the I)uulel who has noi time to pray, and wleer
uUi'Ki|, t Church with hit wife the first ye*r th „n who can do what Daniel did
fos married life. He waa never known to wltnont prayer to help him

efoie to dlacharge any duty hla .ohuroh put. 1 .

“Ren hi*.
A more suecestful and popular physician

.
" r WM kaowu by the people of Bharon. In
di'atk Bharon lost an eaaoUant physician,

|

,l,a a rievoiod husband, the-oommnulty a
tree Cltlaa*. <H1* end -waa paaoa. May

preelon* wlfo ao Uva ghat ah* -may mast
“voted hnakAnd In Ua flery laod above,

aaUsgti
W. J. Fanauaon. <

Minion, 8vo. Divinity Circuit
, Round Uornert, etc.

Contains th* Following Helps to th* Study or thn Bible.

Concordance, with Coatexts, over 40.0Q0 References; Index to Persons, Places and Suojecta,

16,000 Referenced; Scripture Atlas. with Index; Ghossary of Bible Words; Bible Calendar; Sanfr-

mary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments.
A Self- Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names hud Foreiga Words oontainort. in the Bibl«(

oompriiing about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the meaning, and the location of the text
where the word occurs for the first time.

Exhaustive Articlea^m Biblical History. Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology,
Botany, Chronology, Mifsic and Poetry; a Complete Harmony of che Gospels, Tables of P arablee.

Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish Sects and Orden, eto.

1. The Title of the Bible.

2 The Canon of Scripture.

3 Versions of the Scripture.

4. Genuineness and Integrity of the
0,d Testamant.

’5. Summary of ifie Books of the
Old Testament.

6. Summary of the Books of the
Apocrypha.

a 7. Chronology of the Old Testa-
ment.

8 Genealogy from Adam to Jacob.
[9. Itinerary of the Journeyings of

28. References to the Old Teetament
Not Being Extct Q lotatione.

29. Rjferences in 'the Niw Testa-
ment 1

1

Incidents Recorded in
the Old Tes . tment.

BIBLE. LANDS.
THEIR INHABITANTS, CONFORMATION,

PRINCIPAL CHARACTERISTICS,

30. Ethnology of the Jews and Their
Neighbors.-

the Israelites to Their Settle- 31. Jewish Sects and Parties.

ment in Canaan.
10- Miracles of the O d Testament.
11. Parables of the Ofd Testament.
12. Special Prayers in the Old Tes-

tament.
13. Brief Historical Summary of the

Interval between the Old and
New Testaments.

32. The Jewish Year.
33. Geography and Topography of

the Hiiy Land
34. Mountains of the Bible.

35 R vers. Lakes, etc
, of the Bible.

36.. Animils of the Bible.

37. Birds Found in P destine.

38 Reptiles of the B.ble. v

14. Genuineness and' Integrity of the 39 Aquatic Acimals of the Biblfe-
0 J s a r _i_ _ . a 1 n.L 1 _ 1

New Testament. 46. Insects o' the B'ble.

Summary of tne Books of the 41. Trees, Plants, Flowers, eke;, of

New. Testament.
16. Harmony of the Gospels.
17. Our Lord’s Miracles.

18. Oiir Lord’s Parables.

19. Names, Titles and Offices of

Christ. -

20. Prophec'es Relating to Christ.

21. Recorded AoDearanoes of Christ
after His Resurrection.

22 Family of the Herods.
23. Chronology of the Acts and

Eoistles.

24. Paul’s Missionary Journeys.
25. Paul’s Voyage to R >me.

the Bible.
I 42. Geology of the Bible.

43 Precious 'Stones of the B hle.

44. Mu-'c and Musical InslrumaatB.

of tne Bihle.

45. Weights and Measures.

46. A Glossary of -Antiquities, Cus-
toms, etc.

INDICES, Em
Words Obsolete and Ambiguous.
Subject-Index 0 the Bible.

Concordance.
Dictionary of ocrioture Proper

26. Special Prayers in the New Ten- Names, with Their PronunoiataONB

tament.
Passages from the Old Testament

Quoted in the New Testament.

and Meanings.
Index to Scripture Atlas.

Scripture Atlas.

AMERICAN CLUB LIST,
BaxHHOCk, N. Y.

THE NO. 6

Remington
Typewriter

The Latett aad Dp la Date..

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.

Baa* for CatelOf.
*

HARRY H- HODGSON- Deilai.

1* Care*del* 1 Street.

zdirttstk:

Communv’s : Seltzer.

017 (old 200) North Rampart.

GUSTAVE PITOT, MANAGING FARTHER,

mud an Pundajt. Fhoa* UK.

TWBLVT3 T-rTTT. .T_.-T=» AC^-Tn IJST OOLOHS.S'"’.. A v •
'*

. '
.

.f

Every proper name in the text is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked according

to th.e moat authoritative modern standards of pronunciation. The text is in exact conformity with

that of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher’s Bible. All the valuable “Helps to the Study of

the Bible’-’ contained in the Oxford Bible are retained. r
,

The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar Bible was ever obtainable

heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its puolioation.
, ,,

“The essence of fifty expensive volumes, by men of sacred learning, is condensed in these Helps.

,

Rev. THEODORE L. CUYLER, D.D. , Brook-
lyn, New York, in tjhe “New York Evangelist;”
“Of all Bibles yet issued in our country, the most
superb in execution and completeness of contemn
is the ‘Self-Pronouaoing S S. Teacher’s Biole.’

Sabbath-sonool teachers will find thin elegant vol-

ume a little library of information ta itself.”
'

Rbv. ALVAH HOVE Y. D. D., President of,

ani Professor in, the Baptist theological Semi-

nary, Newton Centre, Mass. : “It pleases me very

greatly, I regard the help which it affords to a

correct pronunciation of Seriilture proper namea

as doubling the value of the edition. I trust th*

book will be received as it deserves to bo.

We handle this Bible in three Btyles, as follows: Minion Type, $1 75; Bmrgems Typs,

Emerald Type, $1.50. (Cha,M;aion Typa is the one we have Deen offering at $l.b5). In oriler t*

get any one of ineso ai‘ these rates, it is aecessasy to pav vour subscrip t jq a full year in a lvaaoe,

via., to January, ’97. (A little later it will be Fdbraarv, ’97.) Tow offsr Applies oaly to those wu
have not had the benefit of any other pmuiu n offsr. £0 su m cases write us for special ter ns-

Notice that there are throe aiaes—$1.40. $1.75 and $2.45. _ ‘ „ . r . ,

Address v _Rev. W. C. Black, 512 Gamp 8t„ Naw Orleans, L*.__

i



few irleans Christian Advocate, January (6, 1896.
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Mississippi oomfkbbnox-

NATCHKZ DIBT.'- FIRST ROUND.

Jetferaon Street ,»n
- }•

J

Weller Chapel • *’•

Wilkinson, et Ml. *}. I

Amite, at Woodland Veb. 1,-

Woodrllle •••••••

Percr Creek . . "'ll
Barlow, at Kehoboth "• "
Meadrllle, at Meadrllle “ *

YVashlngton, »t W*shlngtota. ••••••»•• •• 8

U L. 8. JONMB, Pa S.

|0E|. OOLUMJBU8 DIBt.—FIBBT BOUWD.
"* h- BtaykTille circuit. At Smyrna. .... Jab.

JJ$JJEMOS. Bturges circuit, at Bethel n "•» "•

CBlumbut circuit, at Plnev Groye....Peb. 1, J
BOUND. CraWford circuit, at Oraaford

f, J
.. Bhuqualak circuit, -at Bhnquatak 15, lo

....Jan. Ii.lt West Point m «»*•
•••• W.W Cedar Bluff circuit, at Oitffllh ft, Mar. 1

•••• . *? • Hebiron circuit, at Hebron i. »» 8

....Fct>. 1, l aingieton mission, at PerklnsTlUc.... 11

••••
j* iJ

Vflmtonyllle circuit, at Hasbuqua.... 14,15

III! til St District steward! will meet at AHMlt, Wed*

tVS OF THE WEEK.

1 f
Domno.

The Presbyterian Obtrcb el Scran-

ton, Mu*. wai oon»nm,o,by Are on

Jan. 10.

Koch alarm baa been crea**cl Jr

Brook b aver, Mtir. by the dlaoovery or

tbr.e new oaaeaor imall-prx.

Mayor Strong of New Ywk, <!'«• •

*,e oyer tbe City Hell ro abow.wban

>e i> there, and It doea not meet with

•be onanlmoni epproykl of New Tori*

-or*.

be greater part of tie time of tbe'

be poninmed In Ibe dlioonlon ol Ibe

flotnoe oommlttee’i illver euballlnie

lor Ibe bond bill.

• The mayor and aldermen ol Da-

Irrq >*, low., have been Indeed lor vot-

ing tbemielvea an lnoreaie ol ail.ry,

con rary to ibe obarfer. Tbe penalty

la $800 and a year In Jail.

A Mucontab (111.) preacher aned a

member ot hi, obnrob lor S3*, bla anb-

•OTiptlon »o tbe anpporl ol tbe obnreb.

Tbe oonrt gave Ibe preaober a Verdict

for Ibe amount and coatr.
'

Bav. W. H. Mllbnrn, Ibe blind chip-

lam ot the United 8'atee Senile, wai

lira < elected a cOEgrriilonal chaplain

)n 1846 fait fifty year, age, belrg then

jj yeara old, Ibe yonrgeat man wboae

BROOKHAVBN DIBT.-TIBBT BOUND.

Marriages.

GAKMON OWEN -At the rtaldenoe of tha

.bride', falh.r, In Pontotoc county, Ml..,, Dec.

20
,
ih», by Her. II. E. Tomlin, M r.T J. Gar

mon and Ml.a Vernon Owen.

MOUlilS-DIiOWN. - At <b« Prr.byterlan Haalehnrit

Martlnnllle, at Union Chapel. Jam JD, IS

North WeiMn, at N. W...... *».
J#

Wei.on itatldn (7 r. M.).. SB, IS

Magnolia and Osyka, at M Feb. 1, J
China Grove, at Tylertown...... '. 8, »

Whitestow n, at W }{• }•
McComb City ". (7 r. M,).. 15,

1J
Providence, at *»
Pleasant Grove, at Wellman ft, Mar. 1

nesday, Jab. 33 , at 11 . M.
• « it. a. Bubbovqhb, PaB.

GREENVILLE DIBT.—FIBBT BOUND.

D. Greenville Jan. 11,1

::
h
X: i

**> Dqnlcan... Feb. t.

SB. Hill Home
*> * Tunica olrcnlt, at Lake Oormoraat.... 18,'

,*• Lehrton .

1*' !' cleTel“(l **'

'

ll' is • J. A. RAKDOUrn, P. ft.

*W OBI.BAMS DIST.—FIRST BOUND.

White Oaatle. Jan. la

Tehnapuoalaa St. and city Ml..ion.. «
Covington... Fab, 1

Mnrean »nd Orap. 8lre*t.(U A. .).. a

damndclet street :...|7 r. «).. > *

Algter* (II A. M.).. It

Loulilana Avenue. ....... .t7r. a,).. la

vaii.beek, at Damp Ground... H
Follnltv Mtreet .....(II A. M >..M*r. I

Bayba Memorial (7 r. M.).. 1

Lower Count. at Weatay a

Plaqhemlne abd Donaldaonyllle, at F. U
Join, T. flAwna, P. R.

DBLHI OI8T—FIRBT BOUND.

Chnrch, Hnlkee, Ml**., Den. 2(1, ]«m. by ltcv. The district Heard.' meeting fOr Brookhaven
dlairlct will be held In the chnrch at Broiaha-

WINONA DIBT..-FIRST BOi

M. K. Tomlin, Mr. J. X. Morrla and Mlea C. G vy edne.day, Jan. M, at 0 a. m. Home.
will ha provided for all who come.

K. H. MOUMaaa, F. X.

JAOBBON DIBT.—FIRST BOUND.

Benton, at Bdnton..... Jan. 18, 18

Sharon, at Mt. Plaa.ant 16,18
Canton *....(7 r. ).. 16

Flora, at Flora Feb. 1, I

Silver Creek and B. L., at B. .L..(Frl.).

tcv, n.-js w,,»,".i . Lake City add I.'idl.... 8, 8

Hock, Ark., to Mlea Lena W. Hart, of Utica, Mkdlion, at Madlion.....

.... Oamdea, at Camden „**> ’*

Tranquil, at Mar. 1

PROCTER—BA BNKB. - At (ho realdence of Fannin, at Fannin I, 8

Brown

FORTSON-DKWHT.-Al the realdence of

Mr. C. C. Wllaon, .Ian. », 1506, at H o’clock, by

Rev. W. T. Curile, Mr. B. A. Fortacn.iind Mra.

Loclnda Di well, both of Winn pariah.

'TOBEV- HART.—At the realdcnee of MnJ.

T. T. Hart, fethef of the bride, Jan. 0, 1896, |>y

Rev W. I,. Llnfleld, Mr, E. n. TohVy, of Little

Rock, Ark., to Mlea Lena W. Hart, of Utica,

Mlaa. "»

Greenwood atatlon Jan. 18, D]
Winona circuit 1 16,18'

Indlanola circuit.... ....Fel, I, I

Weat circuit 8, 8

Bldon circuit 16, 16

McNutt circuit «, M
Dublin and Rrooklyn atatlon 19, Mar. 1

Carrollton circuit 7, B

Black Hawk circuit...... 18.16

Dlatrlct atewarda will pleaae meet at thaMeth-

Fi'iyu. aaw

Delhi, »i Delhi Feb. 1, I

!}' J Lake Proviuemce. et L. P •• 4
11 Wfcterprof f, at WAterproof 5, •

. E. Fe rlsonbnrg et Herrleonbnrf .#•#•• 8, 9

Florence, et Oakley.......... 10,11
v Wlnnsboro, et Wlnnsboro If, If

\ P

Let ell the stewArds attend their respective
IB, 191 Qneiterly Conferences. Much depends on begin*

15, 18* n Ini right end In the fear of God.

J B. F. Worm, P.l.

BATON B0U6E DIBT.- FIBBT BOUND.

Bayou Beta, et Thompson.. •••..

Jeckson
Port VTffttnt, it F. Vincent....
T.l«a' OalrN . f T twa ruvDistrict stewerdi will pleese meet et the kleth* Live Oek^ gt Live Oek

odlit Chnrch In Greenwood, Jen. 18. etll a. M. Baton HoAge stetlon.. .........

• J. B. 8TON*, P. E.

CORINTH DI8T.—FIBBT BOUND.

Koiiuth circuit, at Rleul ...Jan. 18,

Baton Houge' circuit
Ponchatonla.Vat I’oncbatonla..

.Jan. 18,18
.. 19,10
.. 96, SO

96, J7
• Fab. 9, 9

Frankllnion, at Flahtr'i..,.
St. Halana.at Center.

the brlde'a parenla (Mr. and Mra W. P.

RarneB hear Boonavlile, Tex., by Rev H.

•Whitehead, Dee.-lS„!8#6, Mr. Orion Procter, of

Bprlnglown, Tei ,
'to Mlaa Aurelia Maudo

llarnea, ol Wiae county, Tex.

CAi'VEL— REED.-At the realdmce of the

R, v. Milton Borger, hrolhi r-ln-law of the

groom, EprlrfXvUle, Pa., Jan. S, 1896 byRov,^

The district atewarda of Jackron dlatrl.t will

please meet me In Capitol fctreel Church, Jack

son, at 9 a. H . Tuesday, Jan. 91, lfcSO. Pastors

please urge stewards to. atterd, and attend your-

B. D. NqaS^OBTHT, P. X.
' - jfi

VIOKBBUBG DIBT.—FIBBT BOUND;

8t. Helene, et Uenier. ..... ....

.Jen. 18. 19 Amite City, et Rovelend

,
%i Pine Grove, et Kllllen....*

SI, Eaai Fehdene, et Oek Grove..

M. Ilorger, lilr. Bruce D. C^nvel, of Dempsey- narr i IM)n , at Oene Ridge.,

town, r*»., to Mies Knima J. Reid, of Natchei' Rocky Springs, at Rocky Bi

XUmo Meyersvllte, at Benlah.
M,BB

'

, Rolling Fork. at Rolling Fo
t-MITH-SULLlVAN.—At the residence of Anguilla, at Anguilla......

the bride's fath. r, Mr. A. .7. Sullivan, Dec. 26, mjWFal.

1S06, by liev. R. B. Gale, Mr, Nolan 8ml(h to south Warren, at Red Bone

Mlea Lula Sullivan, all of Franklin county,
. j

voice bad ever been beard In Oongreia* vu,,.

There wai an. PDtbdalaatlo meeting collins-Simmons. — At the Methodlat'

of cll'aani Of Lake Cbarlei, Oaloailen Chnrch, Columbia, Mlaa., Jab. B, Itoo, by

par ab, on Saturday evening, to ixpreaa itev GK.Emery, Mr. wiuiam Nathan Col

avmya'bv with the Cnban Ibanrgenta, line to Miaa Lulu simmone.

There waa an. entbdalaitlo meeting
of oinaena of Lake Oberlei, Oaloailen

par ab, on Saturday evening ,
to i x preaa

aynna’by with tbe Cnban Ibanrgenta,

•mi io urge upon Oongreaa tbe prompt
y*o6,- non of tbe belligerent rlgbli of

tha patriot!.

. a> ibe lime of b<a death Stephen
Girard left $1,000 000 to Ibe college

wbtob be eaitb labed. Since that lime
Ibe properly, wblob waa In coal landr,

and varlona holding! In reafaitate. has

Increased to more Iban $14,031 828

Toe revenue, from tbla van eaute last

year were oyer a million dollarr.

Mlaa Clara Bait ir, of Ibe Red'Orou
Society, with fl teen aaililaoli, will

Mart wtlbln two weeka on ber million
of relief to tbe inflsrlog Armenlani.
l|ii>' Bsrton met a number of leaderi

In ibe movement and consented to fall

Wltb $«0 C00' pledged. Tbat amount
waa premised, and Mill Barlon will
locate at Constantinople.

SIMMONS -IlOLLOWAY.—At the residence

or the bride's father, in Columbia, Mlaa., Jan

6, 1699, by Rev. C. F. Emery, Mr. A. D. Sim-

mons to M Ibb Pauline Holloway.

Epwokib Lbagbb.
'ir

•

BY Bbv. Hihby H. Ahbbnb.

Thane (or Pfiier Mooting.

PEB8IBTKNOE IN PBJYEB,

iLuke xl. 6-18; xvlll, 1-7.)

We Hire tbe old Latin proverb, "Per-

ii^eranlla omnia vlnoli’ —penerver-

anoe overoomei all Iblnga. Tbli lino!

only troe In leoular and oburob mat*

Utica, at Utica ' Jan. 18, 11

Heriuaosvllle. at Hermanavllle 96,16

Harniton, at Dane Ridge ....Feb. 1, 1

Rocky Springs, at Rocky Bprlnga.... 8, 9

Mayeravllle, at Benlah. 16, 16

R illing Fork, 'at Rolling Fork II, 96

AUgnllla, at Angnlila... 96, Mar. 1

Mt. Olivet, at Bentoola 7, 8

Warren, at Bradley’s Chapel 14, 16

Sonth Warren, at lied Bone.... 91, 91

J. M, Warns, P. X.
Vicksburg, Mlaa.

MERlDlANcJJIBT.—FIRST BOUND.

Porterville, at Mt. Hebron Jan. IP, '9

Meridian—Sanny Side and Poplar 8.. 99

Vlnevllle, at Hetbel 96,91
Meridian—Central 97

aohuiu circnii, w, i»

Iuk* circuit, at New Salem. . (Thur*,).. fi

Corinth circuit, at Box Chapel ;** f*o *8 r

Msrlettaclr., at Blythe Oh’l.. (Wed 91 Clinton

Ripley and New Albany eta., at N. A.. Feb. 1. f

New Albany clr., atLocuit G..(Tue!.). 4

Jonesboro clr., at Kbeneaer IThurs ).. 6 OW»T f
Ripley circuit, at Weir*! Chapel 8. B

BaltUlo circuit, at Moores' llie 15,15 Franklin....
Blue Springs circuit, at Liberty.... fa, f8 New Iberia
Brown’s Creek circuit, at Mt. Nebo..f9, Mar. 1 crow lev....

• Hkblxp B. Tucui, P. E. JeanereUe.

19, Mar. 1.

* .... la *

rove L 8

8. 9

R. W. TUCMB, P. E.

OPFLOUBAB.DIBT.—FIRST BOUND.
ikllu Jan.
Iberia,..*^*,. ;••••••• 11

TjOUIBlAMf OUNFERENOE.

BHREVEPOBT DI8T.—FIRST BOUND

Growlev .V .' 11
Jeanerttte. 114

Abbe* lllr, at Abbeville 36,37
Indian Bavon, at Indian Bayon Feb. 1, f
Kay ue at Kayne 6

Plaquemlue • hrulee.... 8, 9

Lake Arthur, at LacaBlne.**..
1
. 16, 16

A ,
'

. . -a Lake Chat les, at Broad ttreet
Bbreveport-Flr.t Chnrch. ........... Jan. 16,10 Leke ChArlea, at Jackson ntreet

Qn Ibe fourth ol January » lifgj but »l»o Iniplrltutl Iblrgi
exllnoi Al tnx A leontnfi Rif A iinnl. I ’meeting of the AUeghkny Bar Atioola-

tlon waa held at Pntiburg' to dtolde
the q ieitlon wbetber or not women
noma be admitted to practloe. Tbe
women • were v'.otorloui by » vote ol
more 'then fen to one, consequently
tbey will be eocoided tbe eeme privi-

lege! »* their male oolleiguei.

1. Both of tbe perablee of our lenon

teacb that In prayer we mey meet wltb

teeming Tepulalon. Mot tbal God la

not willing to help upon tbe flrat ap,

proaob, but Ibe perilitence Id prayer

It Decenary to give our faltb Ibe re-

fhr meetlrg of oltlzeni ot tbli olty cep’lve itrength.

bn .Xburiday nlgbt, repreientlng tbe (i) in one oaie a friend at flrat re-
Varloni wardi of the oily, to demand

, |td t0 > x,fB a , neighborly lavor.
an bnneat government tor ibe city, aod

‘

to promlte co-operation with any Said be, 'flronb e me not, the door la

pioprr movement to tbal end, la a mat- now abut.”
ter ot apeolal Iniereit. It ihowo Ibal (2i In Ibe other parable r wld >w

fuaed to fxiend a neighborly favor.

Said be, 'JTroub'e me not; the door la

now abut.”

(2; In Ibe other parable a wld iw

been placed by tbelr preaeni municipal reasonable rpponenl. But the Jfdge

etVftLmenl, and are determined to would not for a while.
Aave a obange.

^3 ^ jn fac j, 0Me| Anally, aaalitanoe
Ibe Foreign Affslra Oommltlee of •cqilted.Q Toe unworthy motive

tS 'r«comm«
Bd^ n®1 *pp1

^
mlitirg Oongreia to tbe ledoraement Ootf. Obrlat wlabtd solely to teaob

of ibe Monroe doctrlre. Although Ibe llyakt both ultimately obtained wbat
line of action outlined In the celebrated | h.. r»nueiled
raeaaige of P<eildcnt-M tnroe bn ever Tte. Tat nerahle of our leaaon
•Ince beeo, by general ooment. so-

3 Tbe flrlt PaTlble °* onr 1®,,on

cepted at tbe ground plan of onr for- oonlatni tbe ilatemenl of a moat won-
elgn policy, tbere baa been no actual dertul faof. God anawera prayer.
legiilallon on ibe intjsoi by Ibe lair-
maklcg power.

iroBKicx/

G'n. Gomtz and Ibe TtVJlUllorlila

b avs cap ured Gulra, Cuba. Tbe oily

cl A quiz .r waa alio taker, wltb large
•mmunliion auppllei.

ll) Aik, end, ye iba'l receive. Ki-

treat, petition. A condemned orlmtnal

aiking for pardon.

(i) Seek, and ye iball find. Seek

anx'oualj* petilalently. 1'bua Henry

8 anley found Llvlrg.lon. We've

rortervllle, at Mt. Hebron Jan. IP, '9

Meridian—Bunny Side and Poplar 8.. II

Vlnevllle, at Hethel 35, 36

Meridian—Central 37

DaleviJIe, at Dalevllle .... Feb, 1, 3

North Kemper, at Bprlng H1U 8, 8

DeKalb, at D» Kalb. •• 10

Rose Hill, at Rose Hill 16. 16

Chnnkey, at Suqnalena 39, 38

Linwood and Indian Minion, at L 18

Neshoba and mlaslon, at Band Town. .59, Mar. 1

B. J. Jonah, P. E,
Meridian, Mill.

. ^
BEABHO IE DI8T.-FIR8T BOUND.

Ocean B. and Biloxi, at Biloxi*....... Jan. 18» 15

Amertcui, at P. Hill 26, 36

Mon Point Feb. 1, 3

Eicatawpa, at Zion. 8, •

Vancleave, at Kiel 15, 18

Tearllngton atd L ,
at P m

'3|. 38 -

WhlulDgton, at Colevllle... . ^39
?
Mar. 1

Handiboro and Bt. John's, at ColevllIe.iSt Marrri
Bay dt. Lonli, at L. B 7« 8

Auguita, at Augusta. 14» 15

Black Creek, at ML Zion *

Marlon *

Nicholson, at Nicholson 24

C. A. POWELL, P. E.

BBANDON DIBT.—FIBBT BOUND.

Lake, at Lake Jan* 18, 19

Decatur, at Decatnr 36, 36

Balelih, at Trinity../. Feb. 1, 3

Cart iage, at Carthage.. 8, 9

Walnut Grove, at Walnut Grove 10

Clarksburg, at New Providence 16» 18

Shiloh, at John**- 93*38
Weetvllle, at Wett?llle 39, Mar. 1

Trenton, at Pine Grove 7, 8

Bteen's Creek, at Marvin •••.•••• 14, 15

Brandon 16

Hlllsbcro, at Contrell 11,38
Homewood, at Homewood 36

Montrose, at Montrose........ 38,39

District stewards will meit in the Methodist
Church la Brandon, Wednesday, Jan. S3, at 10

A . M.
W. W. Simmons, P. E.

ENTERPRISE DIBT.—FIBBT BOUND.

Shubuta, at Quitman.. i.Jan. 18,19)
Waynesboro station?* ;..... 20, 36*

Vossbnrg, at Vossburg Ffeb. 1 2

Winchester, st Winchester.. (Frl.).. 7
State Line at Buckatunna 8, 9

Leaksvllle, at Leaksvllle 16,16'

Energy, at Hopewell...., 22, 28

Malbersvllle, at Liberty 1 29, Ma*. 1

EaUabuchle, at Rlchburg 7, 8.

Fuller, at t ak Bowery 14, 16

Mount Carmel, at Blountvllle.iWed.),. 18

Williamsburg, at Pleasant Grove.... 91,21

[
Enterprise and Stonewall, at E 28, 29

L CABLET. P. E.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

I
ABERDEEN DIBT.—FIRST BOUND.

Jordan Bt. and Tine Hill, at J. Bt.

Pleasant Hill at P. H
Pelican, at Pelican...... *
Mansfield
Conshatta, at Conshatta
Wesley, at Holly Springs. .......•<
Red River
South Bossier, at Haughton
Moorlngsport, at Greenwood
North Bossier, at Benton
Caddo, at Keachle

' 38
.Feb. 1, 1

•a «* WeSt Lake, at West Lake 2i
• ’,5 Grand Chenlere, at G. Ghentere 29, Mar. 1

. j
French Mission, at Cane Island 6

'a ** H. O. White,* P, E.

The dlsulct stewards will meet In First

Church, Bhrevt port, at 10 A. M., Jan. 18, 1896.

J. L. P. ph*ppabi>, P. E.

ARCADIA DIBT.—FIBBT BOUND.

Ringgold Jan. 18,19
Dnbberly, at Brushwood 12
Rnsion, at Hutton .... 96,36
Farmer^lllr, at Farmenrlllle 98
Downivllle, at Downsvllle ..Feb. 1, 9

Vernon, at Longstraw -13
Gansvllle. at Silvan... 16, 16

Vienna at Bsl 30
Homer, at roiDer........'.......;.... tl, *3
Arcadia, at Arcadia, ; 36
Bienville, at Bienville 39

J. D: Harper, p. E.

8
. ... 8, 9 •

.... 16.16 ALEXANDRIA DIBT.—FIBBT

.... 33. 38

...ill, Mar. 1 Natchitoches, at R. .Jar. 18,19
• ••• 7, 8 Anacooo...... II
• ••• 16,16 i fdumb'a 26,

in. 18. 1856. Melville atM...... 8
PPAR1), P.E. Biirlfig • reek, at G... •, .

9
— Chl'ot at * iil'e U..... 16,16

BOUND. Evergreen, at B 18
Dry ' reek 21, 9H

....Jan. 18, 19 MonUenierv .....39, Mar 1

.... 13 «o>c«, atltoyre 7/8

.... 36, 36 Grosie lete, at R... 14. 16

.... 38 Ploeville'
'

11,13
....Feb. 1, 1 t eutervllle. at Trout i reek,.... J8. 29

Tl-e district stewards wl‘l meet In the Method-
let Obun h la Alexandria, Jin. 2s, at 10 a. m. Let
ea h j afitryal charge be repreierted, so that the
assesFmeuts mav be properly made All the
pastors are Invited to attend Oils meeting.
Homes will be provided lor all.

V. D. BKlPrKH, P. E.

Timely Warning.
The great success of the chocolate preparations of

! the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established

in 1780) has led to the placing on the market

gffipgmany misleading and unscrupulous imitations

iC/of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter

Baker & Co. are the oldest and largest manu-

Km facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and

S||n Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are

£ 'V\| used in. their manufactures.

& fl! Consumers should ask for, and be sure that

s®1* they get, the genuine Walter Baker & Co.'s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., LimiteJ,
DORCHESTER, MASS.

L' Hung Clang li no lorger v'caroy
*ongbt antJ found lo.t

tf tic great province ot Cllbli. (8) K rock, and It ib»ll be opened

leiidea In Pekin by Imperial order wl»b uato you. * Kiock loudly, pcneverlng-
bli'tamlly and Uw frleodi about blm,

jj. In tbe „|n be( ore your borne
and la uid to bave no lnflaence In our-

, . ,

Tent affair,. wl 'bout tbe borne- key.

Agrand monument li to be erected 3 La6Hy,tbele..onrefer. to parental

In Mexico In booor ot Piealdent D.iz love ai ijmbolloil ot God’* good-wll)

li will be patterned after lie A c de to men.
Trlimpbe, In i’arla, and will kland lu /t\ a f.ih.r will not vlve a atone
tie upper portion ot tbe Pa.eo de la

.

(l)
f .

8
. . ! !

Bitorma. Is li to be very elaborately cf bread, not a ittprnl Inalead

ornamented will tcu pture. of a. fl>l, not a icorplen In place of an

OJtwaidly, al leatf, tbere la little, 11 egg. loatlnol lndtoatei tbe oinlrary.
*nv, obange in tbe ptlliloal orlala be-

(2 ) »it y e ,
then, being evil”—ye,

^uSbt%^t,
B
U U M.«ted,°brn- 7

b0
,

oompir8<1 10

;‘0°f
*re “* *b'p-

psior Wiilism’i mpport ol the*Sjatb lately snd lymmslrlotllj perlfot. Tiie

Shannon
Verona
Houston and Wea'ey...
Houston m sslon. ......
Bparta c'rcult

Buena VisU
Okdlona circuit

Aberdeen circuit
Tremont circuit

Quincy circuit

Fulton circuit

Jan. 17

18, 19

23

24
35, 26

F«b. 1, 2

6

8
,

9

13

16, 16

.12, 2d

,
28, 29

Fulton circuit. .12, 2d

Amory and Bmlthvtlle 28,29

The district stewards will meet at Aberdeen,
1 n the Methodist Church, Jan. 16, at 13 o’clock.

n. M. TBAMEdaf.Jt.

p«ior mpport ol the«8dutb iBioiy »na lymmeinoaiiy pericci. me
African republic Id lace of tbe tea r- lame ai moonlight may be called dark-
xtDly ot Great Britain over thfc Tiam-
yaal.

/ Toroughout tbe week IbeTranivial
.qutillon bai monupol z d public al-
beitHoc. It la tbe uoaulmina feeling

neti In innllght. Tie beat of ui re-

quire dally to pray, ‘ Forgive'm our

treipaiier."

(S) Ocr heavenly (Father will give

In Germany tbal tbe Jameaon raid waa tie Holy Gboit In aoawer to lmportu-
doe to connlvanoe upon lie part of tie nkU pr,yer. Doe» tie Holy Oje livejaws,?; ass«w.
Tml quietly antl-BcgllalT. bla Indwelling now. Pray earoeatly.

Great Brltalp la aerlonaly and aieadl peraeverlogiy, weeplng’y, bellevlngly

1/ preparing for war cn a largnoale al p ay, and yon will certainly acquire
Via aod on land again.! Qjimany, or .lit nnipeakab’e.
WTftinit Ofirmine. IT mtwe*. Un„l, I' **

Dnl quietly antl-KjglUb.

Great Brltalp la aerlonaly and aieadl
•3/ preparing for war cn a larg« toale al

Sra aod on land again.! Germany, or
againat Germany, F.anor, KuuL,
'mould tbey comblLe agalnat ber.
Xmpcror William threw down tbe
gauntlet and It waa promptly picked
op and CLergetlc ate pa wera Immediate
ly taken by tie Brltlal government to

. tuck np Ilia aotion ly a moil lmpoalng
jllaplay ot tea power.

SECURE A POSITION.

gauntlet and 11 wai promptly picked Wanted, (or office work, on talary, In moat
op and CLergetlc eiepa were Immediate ** el7 °°nnly >“ Ulu »nd We»t, a young
I. taken b» tbe Krltl.h in >»d >' “r goqtlunan. Ultoao from the country
ly taxen oy me DCllUb government lO al,o aqcepteji. Experience not noceiiaryi in

. sacl np Ilia aotion by a moil lmpoalng fact, prefer beginner, at a email eelary at
Jllaplay ot lea power, I) ret, aay to begin, from $80.00 to $80 00 a

. ... . . ... month. Strictly office work. Cbancea for
Allbough tie excitement retailing rapid pioinotlon good Tui enterprlae la

turn Ibe raid Ot Dr. Jameaon Into tbe etrongly endoreedby banker*. Addrete P O
'Tranavaal bat quieted down lomewlat UjX 4**’ Telm- .(Mention tilt

:ln both Gieat Britain and Germany,
>I*I>BT ‘

rllete are many evidenolei Hat tie 17 ,

~—
.danger of a ruptu.e, ai a remit of lie B4SlN6SS,NOTlQfeS.
xomplloatlona wblob bave arlaen, la 1

not yet pawed, Tne German papera
lie dutlneily Uaa btlllgerent In tune, T" O'** rtn» law"

bat lie Brluab prwa la atlll dtflant, Mae. Wtaenow'e Booruiae Btbdt kaa Im

DURANT DIBT.—FIBBT BOUND.

Poplar Creek clr., at WCeley Chapel . Jen. la, 16
Bailie circuit, at battle 16,14
Belem circuit, at Tabernacle 80

Blhel circuit, at Ktbel...... .;.... «...Feb. 1, 1

Beliona circuit, at Hickory Oroya.... 8, 1

Walthall circuit, at South Union 14
Iupora circuit, at Knpora 16,16
Ackerman circuit, at Wler’e 11,18
Cbeeter circuit, at Cheater ..26, Mar. 1

Rural Hill circuit, at Center Bldge.... I

LouleVllle circuit, at Donleyllle 7, I
Aehton circuit, at Aifcton li, 11
ICbeneier circuit, at Bbenexer 14, 16

Tbe dletrtct atewarda and tbe Dletrlct Pareon-
age Committee will meet me In Durant, at the
Metbodut Church, Jan. 18. V866, at 7 r. .
• tT~ J. H. Mitchell, p. x.

HOLLY BPRING 8 DIBT,—FIBBT BOUND.

Ited Bank* circuit, at Bed Banka Jan IB, 11
Beat H illy Bprlpge clr., at Harmony. . 16, 16
CornereTlIle circuit, at Bethlehem.x.Feh, 1, a
ML Pleaeant circuit, at Mt. Pleaaant,", . 8, 6
Aeh land circuit, at Barrie Chapel...; 18,16
Pontotoc circuit, at Poutotoc II, 11
AbbevlUa circuit, at Abbeville tl, Mar, 1

• J. D. Cimoa, P. x.

GRENADA DISTRICT—FIBBT BOUND.
Grenade circuit atBprlag Hlll........Jeu It, li
Uhenettoa, al liarrleon 16,18
M Inter City Fab. 1, I

Tatum, at Goar*! Chapel 8, t
at Torrance (Tuee).. U
ng Perl*, at Belem . 16,16
ry Pittaboro 28, 81

In Xllxey, at Old Town (Tuee.).. 16
at Chapql Hill, at Spring HllL(Thun.).. 17
a Blate Bprlnga 18. Mar. 1

• — MSi* S jmmuimii '1.

1

^
'

/***>.
j

' l

CHILDREN GROW
healthy—grow happy—grow rosy checked and bright eyed, on Hires'
Rootbkbr. This gieat health- |kV giving temperance drink

should be kept in every Lome. It will bcuofit mid delight

every member of the family from the baby np, and prove a most delicious

thirst satisfying beverage for callers. It’s good all the time—morning,
flP^ J

noon and nigbh Get the genuine

nIKtb Rootbeer
A 18 oeet paekefe make. 6 relloos. Sold mrywhem. Th. Chna. K. Hire. 0«., PhllpdOlpDIn

OIF1
-

SLEEP & REST
For Skin Tortured

And Tired

In One
Application of

Bpbbdt Curb Treatment.—Warm baths
with CnTicunA Boat, gentle applications of
Cuticura (ointment), and mild dones of Cuti.
cura Resolvent (the new blood purifier).

r

Bold throughout the World. Rritiah drpoti jK~ Nitir

I
s*T k Sons, 1, King Edward-at., London. Pottxi
ixb*4Mb Cham. Coar., Solo Propt^ Bostoa, U. 8 . a,

NEW SCARLET PANSIES, 10c.
The bright an<L beautiful scarlet and red shadfs

of the l’nnsy are little known. Try our Mixed
Strain of UIANT FLOWERED SCARLET SHADES
FOR ONLY 10 CENTS wo will mall apaek. t

of 50 Hood n mid our Krc/it ('ntaloguo of Flower
and Vegetable Sooda, liultw. Planta and Rare New
of 50 Ht*odN and our Kroat (’ataloguo of Flower
and Vegetable Seoda, Dultw. Hants and Rare New
Fruit*; 13(5 paRfs eleKantly illustrated; manv
largo eolorod plate*. Do not miss It. Order now.

JOHH LEWIS CHILDS, FloralM, H. Y.

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW-

Ol £ TUa.
Low ordinary
Ordinary—
G « -oil. ordlutir V
LoVr TT) ’.(lull tig * .

•

MlddlluR
Qooii middling..
htldillliig fair..

/air. .’

Galveston middling..:....
Mobile middling
Memphis middling..

SUGAR.
Open Kkttl*:

Prime.....
Fully fair

Good fair

Common.
OxNTitiPimAL: ,

' •

Seconds...
Prime yellow
Gray wldteQ

.

Choice white.
Standard granulated.

M GLASSES
Or*N Kettle: '

Fancy
Fair
Good ceinmoo'
Stuup

6M © v

1%

RICE.
No. 3.r
Good..
Fair
Prime.
Itough. tr bbl.. ••••••••
VOL18H. y ton...M..t. ......... .

FLOUR.
Extra Fane/.........
Kam* j vv .

Choice
Minnesota Patents.. ...••••J...
Wlutcr wheat patent*
Minnesota bakers

COHN PRODUCTS.
Corn meal
Cream meal
Grits
Hominy

GRAIN, ETC.
Corn:

White, 4P bushel
Yellow
Mixed N" 0

Oatm
\Y eatern
Texas rust- proof.

Bran:
V rwL

Hay:
Prime
Choice

> TROVIHIONS.
J»ORK

:

Mess (Standard)
Prime Mess '.....

Rumps
Bacon

:

Fancy Iircakfaai. 9 962

Shoulder* it* 1*
Bldce, short rib »% 6

Sides, long clear »7. i

Hams:
Sugar-cured m if

Dby H\lt Mkat:
Shoulders 4", A
Bides, short rib 4M 6

Bides, long clear 4» »

GROCERIES,
Oomu

Prime... 18 _ _
Fair 176* _
Common 1841

Fun:
Choice . . _ '

He- Wo
Xuttib

:

"Western Creamery., »W eatern iMlry 20 __

Common •* - 10 19
Lass:

«Bd 11$ B.ltlal people appear lu l$Ve to* oklWraa Jaalhlaj. ll aootiiaa tha

ajoew lioioigwi 1 fi end with tie
varw CT$$|. DUrrhaa. TwaBtr-flv. mbU a bottla.

Blale Bprlng. .18, Mar. 1

• H. O. Mounu, r. x.

ABDIB DIBT.—FIRST XOUMD.
Neablt olrcnlt, at Horn Laka. Jan. ll.li
Fluaut Hill circuit 16, II
Conrlland circuit Fab. l, I
Arkaballa circuit, at Brook’. Chapel.. A *
Plcaaant Grove circuit II
Lonatcwn circuit 16, llWall Hill circuit *. ,.„.,i.u,«,i,.., 16
Ooekraaa circuit, at Iadependaaca.... II, ai
Burgee* mleelun, at Cola Bcrtufi....W 1 Mar. 1
Buraka Bprtnce circuit, at ML OUvaL. T, |
Tyro, at Frndonte... — 14, li

• T. O.Wnu,F, X.

We will give a $100 wheel to anyone who will sell four wheeh

for us between now and Feb. 1, 1896.. We are agents for the fol-

lowing bicycles: .

Ontario Bicycles. Price, $100.

Soudan Bicycles. “ $100.

Tuibtle Bicycles. “ $100. ^
“

* .
Shirk.Bicycles.,, “ $100. *

New York Bicycler. “ $75,

If yon want a wheel, writ/to us for terms.
)’.X

f

’ Agents,

ltcflnod I, t
OfU-

:

Coal, bbl* 1, _ _
Coal, i.i,
Cotton seed. ernd... ,.V
Lard, Kxtra No. 1

VEOF.TA.11LK8.

Oabbacjkbi ,
Wostoru, *- V .J • ’

Chicago, F 100 - - - “
Lout liana. 1 -X* * * * A*

FOTAVoao:
Saw IxmUlana — — - -
Waatern 110 11‘

Omoasi
Mow Louisiana *

Weaver 1 80 1 76

.
BALING STUFFS.

Bacmunu:
Jnte, II.IT yard./ 6(4

Jute, 1« l>. V yarC. 4*
Lane Mill* Cotton Bagging. — — — —

Baliku Twink:
yl f.. 4(4 4M>

Tam ,

<T bundle ' 74

SUNDRIES.
Poultry s

• _
Old Hen*, We.tern » * J
Young Cblckena. 8 74 6 J*
Chicken*, Boulnern 4 CO I *»

Young 1 14 17*
Turkey*, Southern 11 0# - 11 00

Boom •-

»

We*tern 1*(4 —

—

Southern 14 — —
Wool i

i» lM*

LouUlana 11 ,
Burry...,

OOUNTUY llioam . _
Green Salted, BT X * —

_
Dry •*

Fbbtilizbiui jf. u _
Cotton aMd.fr Ion.. s/.... » 44 -

'> Meal 17 8. n a*

Pit. ground bona ” “
, Mnrlatto acid, W X..

—

”
Boteburtc acid,. —

Tie m$q_,wlo . wiU dellb«r$t«ly d*

one main thing will bIbo do $notb$i-'

it bo till $ fair obxxooa

*
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tbm LtcaaoN or WAivnm.

wr johm miDuci bahw.

nen 1
! * wealth ol loralj pictures In thli

blened world ol otuii

Tlien’i the rainbow In the beavenr, alter

Sprint and Bfimmtt ehowere.

With Iti wtndiona bnae prlematlc, with Its

pcrfsot arching sraee,

' from the itnllh ol lti beauty to Iti dlitant

misty has#.

nsra*i the sunrise o'er the,mountains In the

itmmarlng angnil dayii

nere’i the eonaet In the valley In a rail of

blnleh heaei

There'! the river Sowing gently from the np.

land to the see,
‘

Wow all golden In the innllght, In the shadow
urerr.

There’! the meadow tnll ol olo
t

rer, and the cat-

tle grailng there—

AU li silent, all li peacelnl, all li tree from
ereiy care.

Theit’i the rlita throngb the woodland, with

It! gorgeous Antumn hoe

;

There's the twlnklln* star a-peeplng throngb

the deepening evening bine.

Then'! the rut, nnreetfU ooean, 'neath a fair,

. nndonded ihyi

There’! the danolng ware a winging ai the

eblpi go tailing by|

There'! the garden with Its flow era, with It*

rowi all ablowi-
f

Thera'e the very loot ol parity, the flrit freah

tall of enow.

And they come and go forever in a never-ceae-

lng train,

And we mortal!, gaalng on them, know they're

rare to come again,

Hi the mew age ol Jehovah to bli people -yon
and mo—

‘‘Take the promtie that I give yon of yonr im-

mortality I”
—Harper’! Baaar.

Communications.

• Poll Oik Clroill.”

(Continued.) .

Bat whether the render .will agree

with me, or not, u to the power of

BUhop Keener to engrave the charao-

tere ol bli book oh the memory and

gfleotlom, there osn be no donbi u to

the readablenus ot hit book. He bu
the art ot writing what people like to

read—the charm ot the Iniereetlng.

•And at n u all on the tide of good, no
•rltlo can complain. Attractive man-
nerism even la a gUt and a power.
Mscanlay bu gald In hla review ot

Gqpker’i and Boiwell’g life of Sam
Johnson : “Mannerlim la pardonable,

and li eometlmei even agreeable, when
the manner, though vloloni, It nain-

raL"
• The book la a fine antidote againtt

“eating caret.'' It remind! one ot

Himlet’i apoitropbe to Yorlok, “Of
infinite Jei', moit ezoellent fancy.” U
la toll ol ]ibe« and gambols, flashee ot

merriment “to let the table on a roar.’’

It loggeiti tome ol the litres from that

gladiome, toarlrg poem of Mllton’g

L’Allegro. Throngb the book laem to

trip.:

“Jest end yonthtnl Jollity,

Qnlpa end oranki end wenton wllei,

Modi and bsoks and wreathed imllea,
• ••••• a

Sport that wrinkled oare derides,

And -Langhter holding both bli sides."

' “The trol|o wind that breathed the

Spring’.’ teemi to play In ihe wild

abandon! ol tome of lu moodi. And
the far lea Of, sarcasm—the fit in teareri

—are there, too; and the llnei In Dry-
den ’i great ode are recalled

:

"Bee the turlei arlee I

See the inatei that they rear I

How ihey'blM In their hair I

And ihe ipaihlea that Haiti irom their eyea I"

If one did not rioognise- another
motif—which li not io eaitly dliceml-
hle; al least, not palpable— It might be
thonghl to be an ezeroltatlon to dis-

play Ihe Immense veriailllly of the
writer In the realm where be swaya bis

Mepter. One almost feelt like apply-

k>I to the book the langnsge Lord
Brongbam does to Bnrke : ‘ A tempest
of every weapon of attack, inveoilve,

Obnsa, Irony, sarcasm, simile drawn ont
*° allegory, allusion, quotation, fable,

Parable, anathema,“or what Mscanlay
'*J* of Jeremy Collier: ''All the mode*
ol ridicule, Irom broad Inn to pollabed
and antithetical sarcasm, ware at hit
oommand." In breadth ol faculty, In

Plenitude ol play, Iherrla almost be-
wilderment. The profnalon, the spar-
kle, the variety, remind one ol that
garden. In the Arabian Nlgbti, where

.

**‘adln found hla lamp, where the

|

* trees bore all manner ol preolooa gems,
o»d where diamonds, sapphires, rabies,
Poarli, what not, fluked their myriad
felhlgenoes In dsss.lng ruplendenou.
Muoh might be said about the de-

Jf|ht and tenet hie versailllty ( Here Ihe
“•odMi to say nothing of Iho genlua
“Played In the afflheLoe of the qrea-

J'-UL Anyone who la familiar
the eomlo dramatists ol the Hes-

“kUoii, or with Sheridan (to aay

nothing of others), will nndentahd onr
meaning. The glare ol Ihelr wit Is

di zzllng, ondramatlo, and aoon be-

comes painful. It ll like wandering
Ibrongh a Urge blacksmith's shop,

where the whole ipaoe seems fall ot

oornsoalloni from the red-hot Iron* on
the anvils; or like a Christmas ave

night of onr boyhood, when the zenith

wu a shower of spaiki from fireworks.

But the Bishop lolnllllatei here with s

fluh of wit. Then there Is a peal of

eiflih laughter. Then there li some
dry and detdly lardonlolsm. And In

lLflniie variety, In richest prolusion,

be goei, popping- In pans, peppery
with eplgrem, jingling In alliteration,

airy and delt In raillery or banter;' so

sly sometimes that, unless yon are very

•pry, yon do not batch Ihe furtive

twinkle of hla merry eye; then roailng

With objurgation. He hu a sting, too,*

and reminds one with II of the Latin

phrue, Aaimom-m rulntre po. uit; and

of more than ona ol hla vloilms may
one say, u Junior said of one of his,

Eceret Inter! Itlhblu arunciy.

Hit wit Is “a lantasiHral bs: qaet—to
many strange dlsber.” The most de-.

Uoloni melange, ollapodrlda, saima

gundl—a very harlequinade of crotch-

els, quirks, quips. It teems with bits

and tolntlllatet with surprising turns

;

humor rang on Juxtapositions of con-

trary or diverse thoughts. And his as •

•anils are deadly, and he la swift 1c

dlspa'oh. He te zti a tolly, gives It

one stab with death-dealing blade, and

tosses It from him. Somellmu “be
•peaks poniards, and every word
•tab*,” ai Benedict lays of Beatrloe.

He li a great master of innuendo, and
Is vary Ingeoloos and adroit In his In-

directions. Sometimes one tula al-

most tempted to say, u did ona lb

“Muoh Ado Abont Nothing''

:

"Toot wit Is not seen enough. Ton thomld
wen It la youreap."

For, u Shakespeare lays

:

"A Jett's prosperity Uu In tie ears of him that

hears It."

Some of hie wit li io oompaoted In

Hi expruslon u to be of almost “Im-
penetrable density,” as Maoanlay dei-

Ignates some of the langnsge ol Thu-
cydides; go fn'l of aonmen or abstruse-

ness as to lose perspicuity. It U fairly

mataphyslcal In In depth. Hnmor
seems almost a prerogative. Al Dry-

den laid of Sbaftesbnryi “Wit u bli at-

tribute.” Sarcasm seems a gift, as a

•ting to a hornet. Sometime* he Is

bristling with epithet and epigram;
then lowering with illumines#, and

reverberating tn thunder-peals of de-

nunolattor. It Is slightly tinged with

the dldaollo, philosophical, and oracu-

lar, loo. Predominantly, there It a

ocvert, elaotrlo quality about his

ibrnsli, a furtive, sedate deadlines*.

One li not forewarned, and enocanters

the shook, like one when bathing, on

pleainre bent, who enoonnleri an elec-

trio lamprey eel. Thli U particularly

before he enters the dramatic realm,

and when he la speaking In the first

person.

The wit an.d hnmor ol “Post Oak
Olronlt,” mnoh ot II, Ja the ontbreak of

exuberant animal spirits, and the ac-

tivity of a most Inventive and Ingeni-

ous Intellect. A most vigorous Imag

Inallon, an ezoellent Judgment or taeiy,

and reasoning powers, are all Involved.

Also an exquisite sense of the rldlon-

lous and humorous. And with all this

Ipbaraoier'aatlon there remain pbaaea

of wit and hnmor, stroke* of deaorlp-'

tlon, and other salient features we have

not noticed, and which will receive at-

tention u the oooaslon shall oommend
It.

' 8. T. U.

AfMliii Rtllif Fuad.

Under the oonvlotlon that aometblng

ahonld be done Immediately for the

relief of suffering humanity tn Armenli,

we laid before the Mayor and oitUena'

of Nashville, Tens.., a paper, from

which we make the following extracts

:

“There are orlsea In tha history ot

nation! whloh challenge the attention

ol the civilised world and Imperatively

demand' 'prompt and vlgorona aollor.

The situation ot the unfortunate Ar-

menians, at the (Ireieni jatplure, Is one

whloh appeali io the great heart of

humanity, wlthont distinction ol oreed

or nationality. It I* not neoeisary so

review the iltnatlon or the laota wbljpb

have been given the ponllo throngb

the press daring the past three months.

In an editorial In ihe Outlook, ot Dec.

7, the Mew York Ban Is quoted as

having made iue statement that daring

lb* twenty- five days preceding the

fifteenth ol November, 16,000 Arme-

nian! perlihad by the iword. Dr.

Cyme W. Hamlin, for many yeari

President ot Robert College, in Bill-

girls. In a l^lrong article In the same
period Injil, * llir ms that 860 0C0 Will

probably perleb of cold ‘and hanger
before Ihe end of the Winter.

‘•Relief committee! have been organ-

ized In New York Oily, Boeton. and

London, and protection will be afford-

ed by the great powers for those who
are obarged with the dlitrihntlon ot

food and money. - Aa In the great

famine whloh coourred In Northern.

China a faw year* ago, a tingle dollar

may save a bnmao life. Bnt what Is

done must be done qqlpkly, when, as

stated, there are thousands of women
and children- already exposed to bitter

oold and starvation. The times are

hard, and large amonota from Individ-

nils osn not be txprcled, bnt there are.

thousands who can give at leu* one

dollar eaoh to this relief fnnd. We ap-

peal to Jews, Roman Oalholica, ProJ-

estsnta, and all whole hearts have been

wrung by the barbarous and Inhuman
treatment ot these helpless people.

Will not the papers take np this matter

with a v quest that the mayor ol Nash-

ville lead the movement by the ap-

pointment of aoommlitee of repreient-

alive men and tri men, who will take

Immediate ileps to teonre subscrip-

tions and forward the same to Brown
Brother* and Company, treaanrer of

the Nitlonal Committee, 69 Wall

street. New York City, for distribution

under the auspices of the Red Cross P’

The paper above referred to has been

favorably aoted uponQy the mayor and
City Council ot Nashville; and a com-
mittee jot oily paaiora representing Ihe

Jewlsir Synagogue, the Roman Catho-

Ho Ohnrohes, and all the Protestant

denomination*, has been appointed to

arrange for an Immediate canvass. We
believe tbit the spirit ot Christ, and of

nniveraal brotherhood growing ont ot

his life, most prompt onr peopia In

every town and section of oor country

to respond to so argent an appeal, and
we earnestly hope that those who read

this will take lmmtdiste sollon toward
the organ zstlon of relief oommlttees
and the forwarding of .lands. If delay

carries us beyond the end of February,
It will probably be loo late.

SInoe writing the above we have re-

ceived a communication Irom Spenoer
Trask, Erq., 46 Will: am alreel, New
York, ohatiman ot the National Arme-
nian Committee, who says: “With n
the last few weeks additional and great

atrooliles have been committed; hun-

dreds of towns and villages have been

destroyed. A statement from an
Amerloan eje-wltnei* ol the moil
competent and moit trus: worthy obar-

aoter has been plsoed In the hands of

the committee, showing that probably

not l.esi than 60 000 Innocent people

have already been pnt to death, and at

least 360,000 homeless women and chil-

dren are now entirely destitute and In

danger. of perishing from exposure as

well as from starvation.”

Tne Hon. David J. Brewer, Jnstloe

of tbt United States Supreme Court, Is

president of the Armenian Relief Com-
mittee; Brown Brotberi and Company,
treasurers; bnt all oorrespoiidenoe

should be dtreoted to Spenoer Trask,

K q., aa above-mentioned.

In order to more thoroughly carry

oat the work of raising fundr, the com-
mittees r- quest gt vernors ot Slates,

Boards of Trade, mayors, and other

prominent oltlaeni, to take slept at'

onoe to organize strong representative

oommlttees In Ihelr respective looall-

lies tbronghont the oountry. Panels

mould be forwarded to the national

treasurer from time to lime wllboot

waiting till Ihe work la all done and

nnlll all snbtorlptloni are In. Farther

Information will b* famished by Mr.

Trask."

He who giver quickly gives twice.

ALTER R. LAMBUTH.
NiahTlUt, Tenn., Jan. IS, last.

TmIs ihi Litlsg FreuiL

The Catholic New* diabolically saya,

“That moat pernlolons of all teots, Ihe

Protestant Bible Soolety, It again at lti

mnrdaroni work." Reoommenda that

oolporters ba tarred and featharad. All

the tame, the supporters of that paper

delusively oall themselves Christians.

Arobblsbop Farrar has made more
than 640,100 of his three boohs: ''‘Life

of Christ,” “Life ol St. Psnl,” aod

“Early Days of Ohrlstlsnlty.’' Bnt let

this not De an Induoement to rnah Into

print with yonr man&orlpt. While

one anlhor derives pecuniary benefll

from hla publications, nine others lose

money and love of—frlsndr.

The Fornm Is Justly severe on ohnrob
festivals. Says a oerlaln olergyman
had reoently opened a ohnrob huger
With,

1 Yon have oome to be cheated a

little, bnt I hope that yon will be
oheated a great deal.” Say what yon
Will,

" 'Tli an honorable kind of thleTetjr."

Have often thonght that oharohee

whloh oan not subsist without oaterlng

to the dtvll’t good-will ought to it. Her
abolishment.

'

Joseph Cook, the Intellcotnal giant

of Boston, hat returned from his trip

around the world—a pbyaloal wreak..

It will be a long time before the Mon
day leotnies will again regale the read

ing public.

The Delaware wblpplng-poit li a

survival. The law forbids that the

sheriff shall employ negroes In admin-
istering the lash. Women are exempt
from the Mitigation. In the out ot

children otimlnals, It I* optional with
the oonrl. Tne State bag no peniten-

tiary. Whippings are administered In

oaeee of theft, pet Jury, Incendiarlim,

emb- zzlement, etc. Would not inch
treatment Of orlmlnals work well In

other States f

Queen Vlotorla bat appolnled ai

Tennyeon'i enoceesor si poet laureate

the Roman Oathollo, Alfred Anitlc—

»

man viatly Inferior to many literary

oontemporarlei. English papers oall

him “a fliit class, all-around, oom-
monplaoe mar.”

-When, In 1861, the United Stales

plenipotentiary, Dr. Marsh, oroned the

boundary line of tb< Quadrilateral—at
that time the Pope’* territory—his
Bible wu oonflioated. Now there are

eleven Proleitant Churches In Rome.
Bat onr greet dalllu oontlnne to mis-
lead pnbllo opinion by Jeenltloally

•‘doctored” dispatches from the land
of Oioero. Ioh Dim.

Correspondence.

PifanMiltsi.

I have not been revlval’alng any
elnoe Conference, bnt have been mov-
ing aronnd among the brethren looking
after the flnanatal Interests of our
Grenada Collegiate Iniiltnte. The
preaoheri have been very kind to me.
The fact li, I havi never seen a grander
et of men than Ifoie of Ihe North
Mieilulppl Oonfereroe anywhere.
Then, too, Ihe brethren feel a little

bad beoanie they didn’t give ni the
thoneand- dollar assessment we asked
for. However, we are not grieving
over that, bnt are doing all we oan to

build np onr Conference college.

I have (pent the greater part of my
lime In the Greenville dlstrlot, beoanie
Bro. Randolph voted a little

. loader
than anybody else against that usest-
ment for the college, and, therefore,

I oan oolleot money that he might get
with let! remorse of oontolenoe. When
I taw him the other day, and told him
how mnoh money I bad collected from
his dlitrlo', be looked very mnoh like

he wst sorry he voted snob a long and
load “Ay.” Bat -with all this agalnet
him, be |t doing a grand work for the
ohmoh In the Delta. He iayi bt Is

going to make the beet report at the
next Conference that has ever been
made from Greenville district, and 1

belli ve be will do It. Dr. Randolph It

somewhat ol a general, and, it teems to

me, that he bu secured the right men
tor hit dlstrlot. I have been watoblng
•hla work lor several years, and I do
not hesitate to 1*7 that be It one ot the
but presiding elders I know anything
of. He looks carefully altar all the In-
terest! of the ohnrob.

Meek, at Olarktdala, la taking lb*
town by storm. He li Itying plans to
bnlld that long- talked- of brlok ohnrob.
The people over there eay he li the
Apolloe ol the North Mlululppl Con-
ference.

Bradley and Lewis are among onr
most promising young men, and bQtb
are alerting 1 fl m|l at Shaw and Lqlt.

I found Belt at Frier’s Point, and he
hu made a floe Impraulon on the peo-
ple of the little olty on theMver. He
la safe a cue anywhere. He palls u
well In the mod u 1/ the sand. By
the way, Bell wonld make -a fine pre-
siding alder.

^

ANow, Jut e word" abont onr work
ere etBBiaf. Ot oonrie, we are glad

to have/ Lewis back In Grenada. Re
ku a strong hold upon these people,
and tha', Itself, putt him tn a position

to do a grand year’s work.
Bro. Malona la doing a floe work at

Ike oollege. He la building up a'sehool
of high grade, and htjmghl to have the

support of the whole Conference. I do
hope the Oonferenoe will not foroe

him to take girls for lest than oost, and
thereby compel him to lower the

preient standard of the oollege work.
It ft very gratifying to ns to be able

to say to the preaohert of the Confer
enoe tbat we did not lose one of Mie

old girls Christmas. All are back, and
some new addition*.

The health of the oollege Is splendid*

Send ns the Methodist glrle, and Sister

Malone will see to It that they are well

eared for. It will be worth a great deal

Io your daughter to have her "oome In

oonisot with 10 got d and io collared

a woman as Sister Malone.

Bnt I have already written too

mnoh. t fear this will and Its wsy 10

the waste- basket. Soooeu to yon,

Dsotor. I hope >0 secure more sab-

torlbere to Ibe Advocate this year

than I did last. Years fraternally,
.

W. M. McIntosh.

P. P.—Have Just heard from Bro,

Honnoll, snd be writes me tbat he has

49 boarders—good I- There are enough
Methodist girls In this Oonferenoe to

fill both colleges to oveiflowlrg, and

many to spare. Brethren, why do yon

let them go iff to other denominational

schools f Do yon preaoh on the sob-

JeciT W. M. M.j

Selections.

r Aibilra lots Hegelian-

The Norlhwr stern Obrletlin Advo-

oate, of last week, quotes an editorial

Of Hugh Price Hughes In the London
Times, and then comments upon It In

the following fashion

:

“The association of onr Preeldtnt

wish the Saltan ot .Turkey In spoiling

Christmas argello songs reveals the

Methodist Times’ nofalterlng perms-

•Ion that the Eogllsb ministry It neo-

uaarliy and nr questionably right,

while onr own government la all

wrong, at a matter ol oonrte. The
Saltan bu reoently despoiled aud mur-

dered from 40 000 to 80 000 Armenians;

bnt hla 'unspeakable atrroltlet are

overabadowed by the Incredible and

appaUlng attempt of the President to

preolpllate’ two nations 'Into fratrl

oidal ilrlfe’l

“It li uked what Ihe Methodist

Obnrohea In Ihe United Stales and oar

Bishop* ‘have to aay to thl* awlnl pro

poaal’ of wu ‘over a petty frontier dig

pate.'. We reply In terms whloh oar

obarahu and Ihelr Bishops will cer-

tainly aooept: If the frontier dispute Is

•petty,’ let ibe Weileyan and other

ohnrobu In England advise Lord Sal-

isbury to arbitrate It, as he bu been

uked to do. The very *peltlnua’ ol

the dispute reveals the English want of

oblvalry tn relating to do Jnstloe to-

ward a weak people like the Venrsne-

lans, and the English (tint of unitble

fairness when uked to submit a ‘petty

dispose’ to an Impartial International

oommlislon.

"It compels wonder to beu onr

E igllib Methodist contemporary spetk r

log aboni onr attempt ‘Io rnie the

South American portion of the British

Empire,’ and to ’determine' by brute

foroe wbat are the frontiers of - the

British Empire.’ We inggest again

shat we deprecate all brnte foroe,

British brale force Included. We
prefer to determine frontiers . by

arbitration whloh Lord Salisbury de-

ollnea to do. Moreover, onr President

hi* not
1

proposed to ‘determine’

Brltlgh frontiers. We are oonoerned

alone, abont Venisaelan frontiers

against whloh, 11 wonld appeu, British

brute foroe threatens to hnrl Itself.

England li entitled to all the land she

received from Holland,- and Yenesuela

ahonld retain all the land she derived

from Spain., The llnea ue not di fined,

and tboy ahonld 4>« determined Jnstly.

We have proposed a determination of

bonnduy lines throngb arbitration, bnt

England refoses. In the abeenoe of

ubllrallon, and in Ihe preienoe ol a

movement to ooonpy the disputed

territory, brnte foroe lecmji to be Im-

plied. By whom It It Implied? Is

British loroe never brutal 7 Arbitra-

tion la onr American proposal. Refusal

ol ubllratloo Is English In this In.

ttanoe. Who, therefore, threatens war,

and all the honor* concerning whloh
Iho Methodist Tlmu waxes so earnuily

eloquent f. We snggut that the Issue

ruldee In England, where. Wesleyan

ohnrob paper*, .Wesleyan ohnrobmen,

and Weileyan preeldenta and tfflblali
|

need to do some missionary work I

among tkclr mien In Downing street, I

London.
j

ws-

“Onr frlende ot the, London Method-
let Tlmei seem to have accepted the
error whloh hss misled even soma
Americans. They Imagine that Presi-
dent Cleveland asked Congress to au-
thor zs a oommlislon whose finding*
should goven Eigllsbmen, with a'war
alternative. Not 10 . Our txroutlve
hows that the Ven'.zneUn frontiers In

dispute are nnd< fluid, Englsnd has
shown a disposition So usum* oertaln

boundaries to the pr» Jodloe of V*n za>
elan Interest!; therefore, ai a guide to

onr own exeont vs alodiii'TI wu pro-
poseg to ascertain the bletorlcal faots,

ao that we may sol within Amerloan
rights. It has been said that the
United Slates btve, no rights In peril

with respeol to Yen zielsn boundaries.

Perhaps we btve not any Imperiled

rlgh.t, and—perhaps we have. [ n >ny
event, we do not propose tbai iny man
or nation shall assnme anything con-
clusively, to the pr>]udloe of onr pos-
sible rights.

k The oommlislon now
oonstllntid sod orgai z-d will ascer-

tain all the faots and report them to

the President. We proposi simply to

take an Inventory of onr diplomatic

and political aisets, and we shall not

allow any dictation by anybody while

we. are ‘liking Hook.’ England has
been a ’land grabber’ all . Ihe days of

her lire. Americans have not been

gqlltleai In this respect, which we
grant cheerfully, but not prondi*. Re-
peated reading ot the Methodist Times’

artlole has not oonylnced ns that there

Is no ground npon which the Monroe
doctrine osn Hand. Some of the best

pt Englishmen believe there le inch

ground, and that E-gland should aid

to defend It. Onr Methodist contem-

poraries in England may tee that point

onepf these days." 1

"•

Clira Barton - President of iho Amerloan Bid

Croaa Sooiatj.

Tb* Red Cross managers are report-

ed to be bnslly engaged In preparing

for the v{ork before sbem Id Armenia.

The Christian Herald gives tbe follow-

ing blogripbtoal sketch of Miss Clara

Barton, president of tbe Atnerloan Red
Cross Soolety, who will lead Ihe expe-

dition :

“Olara Barton’s name, and the *tory

of her life- long devotion io tbe oanse

of bnmanlty, are known tbronghont

the Unlor.. Mill Barton wu born In

Oxford, Mass, In 1838. Sne had a

Iborongh ednostlon In the- pnbllo

schools ot tbat city, supplemented by a

course ot study al Clinton, N. Y. For

some time ibe wu a tesoher In the

pnbllo schools of Oxford, and subse-

quently was prlnolpal ot ihe first pub-

lic sohool at Bordentown, N. J. Sh*

wu engaged In the Patent Offioe at

Wublnglon In 1861, when the wu In-

troduced her to Ibe work that hsa

made her name famona In all lands.

Resigning her position In tbe Patent:

Offlie, she devoted herself txolnslvely

to hospital work. As the need in-

creased, tbe hired a vehicle and went

So the scene of tbe slaughter—Oalpep-

per Conrt-bonse being her first desti-

nation.

“Miss Barton wu on tbe battle-

fields of Oedu Mountain,. Aotleum,
Fredericksburg, Falmonib, and at the

siege of Cbarlenor. How many lives,

were ikved In those soenes of slaughter

throngb her prompt, ministrations,

none osn estimate. With her band ol

trained nnrsei she did noble seivloe,

and oonllnned In It to tbe end of lh*

war.

"With a fnme exbans’ed by contln-

noni lsbor, ibe went, by the advloe of

[.her physicians, to Europe to reonper-

ate. She wu there when tbe Franoo-

Prnsslan war broke oat, end iho Im-
mediately (ffered. her services. At
Me z. In Paris, and In other soenes ot

thi ooifllot, she ministered to the

wounded and oomforted the dying,

Tbe Emperor of Germany acknowl-

edged her services by tbe presentation

of tbe Order of tbe Iron Cross, and

other distinguished personages gave

her grateful proof! ot tangible esteem.

Slcoe tbeq„u president of tbe Ameri-
can Red. Cross Soolety, she bu ren-

dered benefloenl services In Ibe Ohio

fljodr, tbe Mlohtgan fires, tbe Charles-

ton eartf qaake, and the Jobnstoww

flood, and other oalamltles of national

Import."

Keep the altu of private prayer

burning. This is the very life ol all

piety. The sanotnuy and lamlljr

altars borrow Ihelr fires here, therefore

let this barn well. Secret devotion I*

the very euenoe end barometer ol

vital and experimental religion.

J
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ALTRUISM.

IT 1IT. WILUIB WOOD.

When a bo«k l» packed with troth,

Neref leave U on the »h. if

Faun it onward to jour iriendi,

HaVim mattered it joarjfel**

If yon have a friend indeed,
. „

And yon lo^e hi ok ai a brother, ‘ onr ptilpri ire disposed to defer revive'

Do not k cep n to joatint work antll they oan leonre suitable
TeiitL Hemajbiew »no.h«r.

assistance, thereby discounting them-
II joa>o boi.nl awl-e word ipoken,

iel»e», end teaching tbelr people to
ib.^nataM wora^rM

discount them. Why osn’l I hold s
Til need- '.Hon, ht tall of. Olenins, ... . . ,

riknt'it in another'. heart. , re»l«l In my own ohuroh? Hne -I

. „ ,
. lost the tv.ngsUstlo gltif — or, II I

The book yon lend wll. qnloken thoO«ht; " '

The Wend yon praise another blew, doubt Whether I pOHeU It, Why don’t

The wort yon ,peu m>y nvc > eoai, [ prey end etady to ben III The reeion

And all promote God 1 rlk'iteoninoii pe: we look to men, end not to

.

-zion'i Hera d,
tjoo. 0! coarse, not altogether, but

~ toomuob.

-

Communications.
H>w, Ibe ncouilty of a revival la

'

teen In two feoti: First: Foor-flltbs

Not Sued. Who It to Bi Blamed ? ol the Christian people ot the world

were oonverted in revival!, or were
Wall, the Mississippi Annual Oonfar- itarled to a belter life by them,

•nos hei ootne and gins,-And, eo far ae Beoond: Toe only way to build up a

I am able to oomprebend, the great ohurob tucoeiifully la to havs revival!.

tbit; but, however that may br, one

thing U oertaln : we muat awake to the

oeoeaitty ol revival work by the p \iton

then! l/;i. I hive noohjeotlon to (be

employment of inliable aailitanoe,

whether It be an evangelUt, a layman,

or a brother paitor from an ad] Inlng

then read Mi artlole, (re-read) : "From

all' that haa been written In tbli oaie,

It doei ieem ai It It wai not 10 muoh
the unlicensed woman they objeot to

ti to her being an evangallil and a

believer 10 lanotlfloatlon.”

"It doea teem." To whom does It

oharge; bat the point !i: too many of seem? To obarlty, whlob thtnketh no

from the paper, ahow aample copies,

and aeoure subscriptions.) "Our Leaf-

ten—How They Can Beat Be Uted;

Whlob One Haa Helped Me Moat."

Prsyer that God will protect the

young from Impure literature.

Golden text: Phil, Iv, 82 ^
* m'iDiiT 5. . ,

^

Jamea II, 8-36.

Hymn SIS. '

Subjects: "GHy. Missions—Tbe Call

for Them In Our Cities, the Heed ot

Organ z id Labor among the Poor and

the Sinful i" "The Work of the Vialting

ravr members. la lha Uaa.

T.et a rally.be made along the line of —
new member*. How many member* The gtfta, grace and help ol God
ot your ohurob are not membera of the avail ua only In the uar. In the mldat
missionary aooletyf. In tome oom- of abundapoe we periab If the hand la

munltlea leu than one-third of the not put forth to appropriate. The
women of the Methodlat Ohuroh belong money of a millionaire will not aave

. ... to It. Many of theae you may have him from starvation ao long, as he
evllf Hive an^ of the brethren said j»mea II, 8-36. Invited" repeatedly without aooom-, retain! It In the bank or In hla pocket,
anything about It? I am aura I hive Hymp SIS. . ' pushing anything, but at thla new The lepera, noticed In the goapel, were
not. Am 1 a hypocrite? Would I

subjeats: "bliyi Missions—Tbe 0*11 7®M aeaaon let a persistent, earnest, oleanaad onlfaa they went. Had they
ooyer up one thing under another to

(or Tbem ,n OQr 0llleli tbe Need of prayerful effort be made to plaoe the remained In the alttlng poature, the
write about ltf It I wanted to write organ z id Libor among the Poor and matter before them In auoh a light as divine help proffered would have
agilnal lanotlfloatlon, would I take the

,be sinful;”"The Work of the Vlaitlng *° enllat their Intereat and sympathy. availed them nothing; but aa they reae
•abjeotol unlloemed peraonaoooupylng oommitteei—How They Can Aid In In one auxiliary the prealdent aet out up and obeyed the divine command
our pnlpUf N ). It there a preacher

oity Missions, and Doth* Same Work to add to the membenhlp, and In a they were healed of their leproay. The
la our ohuroh, or a o immunity of

in the Smaller Towna.” abort time the1 number of member! waa paralyllo realised that divine power
Methodlata, or a Bishop, that doea nbt prky#r that all may heed the oall to nearly doubled. Another prealdent had oome Into him only when he
believe In aanotlflaatioa? No, not In ,<rei0Ue tbe perlehlng." pledged beraelf to aeoure ton new attempted to nae hla llmha In walling,
our ohurob. What next! Golden text: Jama* 1, 37. membera, whlob ahe has done. Let The sttempt tested Ma strength and

A. D. Mills*.
(Join in the prayer meeting at night, there be more of this work done, pray- evldenoed to himself a* wall as to

HermanrlUe, Ulu. —
- ...k *.w —. >. ».i>. .. Inn God to blien Ih* iff ,rli not forth. I othara hll notantlal and larmant.

matter before them In auoh a light aa proffered

to enlist their Intereat and aympatby. availed them nothing; but aa they reae

Communications.

Hoi Sired. Who It to Bt Blsmad ?

Wall, tbe Mississippi Annual Confer;

enoe hat oome and guns,mud, ao far aa

questions that are agitating the mlnda

ol Sjuthern Methodlata were In no

wlae vitally aft joted by the administra-

tion and decision* ol the presiding

Blahop.

Amid all the wrltlngi, pro and oon,

that have grown out of tbe oonfliot be-

tween the preaohar In oharge of the

S
hlltlngton oharge and the presiding

der of the Seashore dlatrloi, Missis-

sippi Conference, I have stood quietly

by and prayerfully listened, feeling

Lfibat my battle was being (ought by

MldiT and stronger aoldlera; but aa the

Ihsal question Involved In this oonfliot

Tnere are three ways by whlob a ohuroh
may prosper numerically for a time

without having a revival Itself: First,

by the addition of dliaffmted membera
from other ohurohes. Who, want*
ihemt Njt I. Second, by the addi-

tion of membera who were oonverted

In revivals held In other ohurohes. And
tnat la a shame to any ohurdh to de-

pend upon another to supply the

material of Its growth. Thlid, by the

addition of persona who are not con-

verted at all. Who wants to build up
a ohuroh In that way? So that the only

way to preserve our own life, and to

"The World la If Parish.”

Under the above heading la pub-
lished and sent out to tbe mission-

loving women of the oountry a beauti-

ful, Interesting, and instructive mis-

sionary oalandar for 18$6. Beginning

City Mission*, and Do the Same Work
In tbe Smaller Towna. ’’

Prayer that all may heed the oall to

"reaoue tbe perishing."

Golden text: Jams* 1, 17.

(Join in the prayer meeting at night,

and uk your pastor to talk on olty

missions.)

FEBRDABY 6.

Epb. II, 8-31.

Hymn 489.

BubJ'ot: "Cuban Work—The Need
among the Cuban Children of Protest-

ant Teaohlog, and a Pure Christianity;

to add to the membership, and In a they wars healed of thslr leprosy. Ths^
abort lime the' number of members waa paralyllo realised that divine power
nearly doubled. Another president had oome Into him only when ha
pledged beraelf to aeoure ten new attempted to use hla llmba In waiting,
members, whlob she has done. Let The attempt tested hit strength and
there be more of thla work done, pray- evldenoed to hlmteif as wall as to

Ing Gpd to bleat the tff >rls put forth, olbefa hit potential end jwment.
and the year oan not^all to be one of what la true, In this matter, In lha
signal growth and prosperity. phyaloal, la equally true In the spiritual

- --
,

,
sphere. The graoe of God beoomet

Selections. available aa we uts It. E rery Ohris-

tbe fltat day of tbe year with, "Searoh Our Opportunity to Give It to Them,

been Only olroumatautlally touobed I build up the ohuroh In hll land*, la to

r all who have written, I have de-

fied, after prayerful consideration, to

te * tew faota for myself. The qaet-

have revlvda ot religion. But wi must
not forget that there la no auoh thing

as a spontaneous revival. It always

the Scripture!,” and oloslng the last

day with, "Hmoeforth there Is laid up
for me a qrown of righteousness, whlob
the Lord, tbe rlgbteoua ] idge, shall

give,” svery day of the >66 la empha-
s'z ;d with tome appropriate passage of
Scripture, and valuable Information

for those who love the Methodlata.

Toe prloe ot this oalandar it twenty
eenla, the proceeds ol whlob will be
used for the endowment of the Bello

Bennett ehalf In lha Scarrlll Bible and
Tralnlng-tohooL We all know ths

ob] >ot of this tohool, to give Christian

ifjw That They A e Fiooklng to Oqif

Scores." - ’
,

Prayer that God will aid ua to tee

out duty to theae atrangers.

Golden text: Heb. xlll, 3.

n||VbABT 7. - '

Aola 11, 1-19.

Hymn 499.

Sub] tot : "Mountain Work—Tbe Dsa-

tltuilon ot Some of the People, Their

Need of Christian Eduoatlon, Their

Olalma upon Ui, flow Ws May Aid In

Establishing JJohoola among Thom.”

UaoontsloBi Goodness.

Host' refreshing It la to live In the

asms atmosphere with a thoroughly
good person, who la all unoonaoloua of

hit own goodness I Virtue teema never
qilta virtue unleu It hat this exquisite

aroma of self- forgetfulness, thl*~ per-
fectly natural ang spontaneous q lallty

of being unaware of lta own exislenoe

and happily Indifferent to the recogni-

tion of Itself.

It haa been tald that religion tends

to make good people too oonsolous of
themselves and their goodneu.beoauae
It oultlvatea In them a aubjeotlve, oon-

women ayatematlo training for efllolent Bretd 0f Life from our own people.
In Mkatnonn A.. L. n I I _ I

T W

Prayer that we may not withhold the templatlve piety, that by Ua very na

n lnv lived In this oonfl.ol la not,, oome* down, la not to be worked up,

u tbe presiding elder the right,

whan present, to oontrol tervloaa (ap-

pointments) In a pastoral obarge In bU
dUtrlotf but rather, Hat the presiding

and It will follow u an tff sot whenev.r
we have the oauae. God la always
ready to tend the revival whenever we
get ready to receive- It. Whenever the

elder the right to oome Iq—at the time ohuroh la pervaded by a praying spirit,

appointed tor lha meeting to begin, or

at "any lime after arrangements for

muting have been made—ind tear up
‘the arrangements of the preto ter In

charge, and conduct the matting with-

out the tympalby of the preaoher In

charge or' the people? I have always

reoognl*;d the rlgbl of tbe presiding

elder to ontiol aervloet In my oharge
when he was present—!. when he

and a passion for souls take* bold upon
ua, the at! lime to favor Zion la at

hand. Oj, my brethren, let ua agon-
ise In prayer until the power of the

•ervloe In whatever branch of Chris-
tian work thfcunay enter. We have
done muc2 fir thla tohool, and It haa

more than surpassed our expectations;

but we neadTa larger endowment to

mast Its urgent demands.

Women of the Home and Foreign
Missionary Societies, this enterprise, to

nobly begun, wants our hearty, prayer-
ful, and moat vigorous support. God

was there; bnt_I hive never reoogo’zid^ artlole m.y aerve at a trumpet-oall to
tils right to cons In and tear up my ibe member* of the N jrih Mississippi

Holy Guost comet upon ua, am) then,
**w onr nee<1 ' *nd ,onn<1 * wona*n wl»o

the revival flsme will bflrst out like °hn°elwd the Idea and formulated lha

forest Area on tbs mountain, and this P1,n ' tnfl ,ound • m*n wl10 utsbllahed

year of our Lord will be algia’llzod a *be enterprise; and now he la calling

great rev.val year. 00 >be thousands la the Methodlat

May I hope that this poorly written
,old t0 r,uT wound the revered names
ot Mist Belle Bennett and Dr. Nathan

urrangementa, and to oonduot my
muting without my sympathy or sup-

port. It bat ever appeared to me that

a preaoher Is made and retained a
preaoher In obarg* beoause he hat tbe

education, common sense and piety

neoetaary to man a pastoral oiarge;
Ud while be la thus In oharge of a sta-

tion (olicall or mission), It It his right

ud auly to lorm a plan, flx the time,

ud make /srrangemenlt for meetings.
If tbe praaober In oharge ahonld act

unwisely In d.tobaiglng hit duty In

Iheqe relations, his presiding elder

ihould admonish him ef hit error
<*uoh admonition never dggeneratfbg
Into sovereign, arbitrary power); and
If he atlll persists In hla ruinous course,
lie (Ibe presiding elder) should bring
hit out, under proper oharges, before
the Annual Oonferenoe; but the right
M nowhere given to the presiding elder
to Ml at naugbt the rights of tbe
preaohar In obarge lo take meetings

ibe member* of the N^rth M.ttltalppl Ssarrltt, and path to completion the

Oonferenoe to put forth tbelr utanoit fi
r*et work they have begun.

endeavor to lead their people to more
active revival work this year!

Brethren, let your people leal that
they have aomethlng to do as well ta

yourself. Dp you know that If all the
professing Christians In Mlatltalppl

would each bring Ibreh souls lo Christ
(bit year, that all M.aslsalppl would be
oonverted by D.j. II. 1896? W.nat are
the faois? I, takes Queen protesting

Obrlatlana one whole year to bring one
aoul to Christ. At that rate, and sup-
posing that the population of the S.ate

will not Inornate, It will lake us forty-

lire year* lo convert Mississippi!

Awake, awake, O ye people, and pros-
trate yourself before Gpd, and repent
of your Indlff jrenoel I suggest the

first Sanday In February at a suitable

day for a-oonosrt of prayer throughout
our bounds for a graolout revival of

religion. Pieate, brethren, let us pray
on that day, that God may revive hit

Golden text: I. Tim. v, 8.

XXBBDABT 9.

Morning service : Sermon on "Home
Missions.”

E renlng tervloe : Tbe published pro-

gramme for the evening public meet-
ing.

(Speak to your pastor at once, and
ask for a sermon on home missions and
the privilege ot the evening tervloe.)

W. F. M. S.

suited Weekly by North Mississippi, Mlsslwlppl

and Louisiana Oonlerenoes.

aniToae, *•

N. Nits. Oon!..Mrs. G. H. Llpsoomb..Oomo, Miss
Kiss. Oon!.. ..Mrs. B. D. Jones.. ..Carlisle, Miss.

La. Oon! Mrs.M.H. Morrison...Bhrareport

By the notion of tbe Woman’s Board
ot Missions, In Its last annual meeting,
It was provided that at any lime a

vaoanoy ooourrlng In the offloe ol

foreign seoretary, the work should be

In sending your twenty cent, and m.h.'

M

or^^T.^ri'
address to Mitt M. L. Gibson, at the —
Ksnsas Olty Training-school, you will By the notion of the Woman’* Board
not only get valut reoelved In tbe of Missions, In Its last annual meeting,
beautiful oslendar, but you will give u was provided that at any time a
material aid to a great oaute. vaoanoy oooarrlng In the offloe of
"Lit us not be weary In well-doing, foreign seoretary, the work should be

fjr In dae season we shall reap, If we taken In oharge by the secretary of
faint npt.” M. H. Mobbisom. home affairs.. Thus the death of our
Jan. n, ism. dear Mrs. MoGavock leaves the work.

out ol his hands, and to cjnduot tbe wjrk within our bounds.
Mmeocntrary to his withes. T
la the oonfle*., referred lo above, I

— w .... »
Mted conscientiously on oonvlotlons Bro. Wart sad Hit Ardolt.

herein expressed. H.vlog made tuoh ^

arrangements for my meeting at my P.eate allow me toojrr

presiding elder did not approVi, head- ** seems that It It hard fc

monished me of what he considered an
,en nn<^ersland plain

arror; but I, unable to tee my error,
*n tbe Advooat

and being doubly assured that my plan M D ®en

was a wise one, contended for my ® :0, misunderstoo

rights In oarrylng out she tame, hum- r*Pretenlt me. Hs say*

'bly suggesting to him thal he prefer
‘blnkt a preaoher or m

T. w. Lxvrir.

A LOWLY TRIBUTE TO MRS. M. B.
HILLYAMD.

T ULklA TATLOa riPKIH.

I am flad she hath paned the borderland
To the mansion! ot perleot rest,

Where her service o! love, by labor nntonohel,
In her Savior's smiles will be blest.

Her sonss that were hnahed -pen : up In her
breast—

As she tolled 'mid the taree'and wheat.
Four tree bom her throat, in a rhapsody tweet,

At the tils at her Savior's leet. ,

No J eagle ol tweet bells ont ot tane there,

Not a dltoord sweeps over her harp,

—

Not a broken thread mart the web that the
Weaves,

Mo knot In the miln* or warp.

home affairs.. Thus the death of our
dear Mrs. MoGavock leaves the work,
ao long and to highly done by her, to

Mrs. Trueheart, who, with, the aid of

Mrs. McGavJok’a amanuensis, Mitt
Carrie Kennedy, will oarry on this work
for the present. Let earnest prayer be
offered la our auxiliaries for her who
so earnestly lakes up the responsibili-

ties and duties ^ another Important
offloe.

Mrs. Trueheart, In writing to Ibe

corresponding seoretary of the North
Mississippi Oonferenoe, says of Mrs.
MpGavook: "Ail know her manner of

lure must be self- oonsolous . That oan never kno a
there Is 'a slight grain of truth In the 00ma iot0 you.
assertion, we shaU not deny; bqt we
do deny that tbe assumption ]attiflea

the oonoluslon. Granted that religion

makes a good man contemplative, thal
It i( onl_ whl

ll makes him aware of the nature ol jMa, tba, we c
goodness, end of hit own epproxlma- ..rutn maaDI ,

lion lo tbe standard of righteousness oor ln ,ba ab
"„

set by his Master, ll doea not follow not % hl ii0 wed
that the Christian *t piety la teU-oon. nl ,n oburob>
scions, or that In any tense, to himself

,be pretober b
or to others,, he poses as an example of ln nktQra or (

virtue and holiness. A Christian may tbon-b in
’

tu ,

be at unoontclous of bis own goodness,
1( ,be m nd ,

at modestly sslf-forgsttnl In his be- „ ,bi perfeol
navolenoes and kindnesses, as the most ablolule tdjall
unconventional humanllarlan who ever l0 tbe nreii ot
lived. Ya, more so, for the Christian preparadnM,

,

hu always that reverent tub oon- tb, (Ublllty ,

solontnest of the Divine will and power
,be eternk[ 0

forking ln and through him, making ul|b| ,be r#po
him but the humble human Inslrdmenl Q0d j, (| tbl
ot God's omnipotence and righteous- ltyi

‘

wllb Bt
ne,,

‘ heaven, all’s i

Indeed, It la vary doubtful If any of Professor Dm
us ever taw an example of

,
perfectly

unoonaoloui goodness, save lq the per- Tka
•on of tome thorough-going, pure, and
earneat Christian. There It always WhCnlhegff
something about tuoh taints that heaven enters
makes one feel aa If they had been compared to
oaughl up out of their own personal!- enters wllhoc
ties, and merged Into that greater Per- oentanee olei

tonality, that divine embodiment ^of Provtdes for I

love and righteousness, whose name uke the portei
they bear. The spontaneity of their u % lively n
goodness It not tbe abandon ot one wanted, and I!

who It vlrtnoua and helpfnl from sheer trim where to
soundness and health of moral oonstl- valo

; ] iy Is th
tutlon and generosity ot disposition

; 11 lornlng lo lb
Is the oalm, even, unvarying right- Lamb.—Kiwi
eoutneat whlob hat Its aouroe In the -

paralyllo realised that divine power
had oome Into him only when he
atlempted to use his llmba In walling.
The attempt letted hit strength and
evldenoed to himself as well at to

others hit potential end iwment.

What Is true, ln this metier, In lha

phyaloal, it equally Irue In th* spiritual

sphere. The graoe of God become* '

available as we use It. E >ery Chris-

tian man bat unused retunroea, whose
pretenoe and effljaoy oan be re-

allz d only at he brings them Into

exercise'. Men often pray for gifts and
power, when the prayer has been
answered without tbelr knowing It.

The desired help bat been given In a

manner to silent and Informal thal

they oan flad It out only by moving onl

en the promise. Whether th* oeble

is elrong enough to endnre Ih* strain

and burden can be best known by
letting down the weight. Tnere were
many subordinate tests ol the oable-

work ln the Brooklyn bridge; the final

and severest one was whan the ooee-

meroe and travel of a great oily passed

over It. You may do marvels for God
It you only try. Without Ibe trials yra
oan never know what divine power had

It It only when we tee what ll was ln

Jesns thal we oan know what tbe word
"rest” meant. It lies not ln emotions,

nor in the absence of emotions. It Is

not a hallowed feeling thal oomes over

ns In ohuroh. I: It not something that

the preaoher bat In his voice. It Is not

In nature, or In poelry, or ln mntlo—
though ln all these there It soothing*
It It the m nd at leisure from Itself. {I

It the perfeol poise of the soul, the

absolute adjustment of the.Inward man
n

to tbe stress of all outward things, the
preparedness against every emergency,
the stability of assured oonvlcilont,

the eternal oalm of an Invulnerable

faith, Ibe repose of a heart set deep In

God. It Is the mood ol the man who
says, with Browning, "God’s ln hie

heaven, all’s well with the world.”

—

Professor Drummond.

Tka Htarl a Ttnpls.

When the g ily Spirit enters the soul,

heaven enters with him. The hear! Is

ojmpared to a temple. God never
enters wilhout hit attendants. Re-
pentance cleanses Ih* house, faith

provides for th* house; watohfelness,
like ih* porter, takes care ot It; prayer
it a lively messenger, learns what Is

wanted, and then goes for ll; faith tells

him where to go, and ho never goes In

vain
; ] jy Is Use musician of this tempi*,

turning to the praises of God and Ih*
Lamb.—R iwland Hill.

P.eateallowme lo correct Bro. Ware. on*
It seems that It It hard for some bralh- Is withdrawn tram her labors beta,

ren to understand plain Eiglltb. My 1 rejoloe in the orown ibe oarred from a oroai,

artlole, ln the Advocate of Jan. 3, it
htnrnM andUam,d b* • t*"‘

juit SI plain as ll oan be made, bull 1 1111 Sladthat the Olar which anonuted her

arvi VIHUW 1U snesys uses nei o»rp: .a-,al«. .ISL . ‘ , .

Not a broken thread man the web that she
r®n,tln» wltb US to carry on Ibe ipeolal

weaves, work to whlob God called her, and to
Mo knot in the fliitn* or warp. whloh the so nobly and tucosttfally

Thoath earth mourns her lose, that Skis saintly
responded. For ber take, for the take

Ufa, her devotion, her eonteqrallon. It Dmn, works by perpetual law
remains with us to carry on Ibe ipeolal Uke lba laQiblne, end never prefers
work to whlob God nillAd h*r. And tn . '

Divlno lo?e, works by perpetail Uw Bleucd alio arc they that mourn;
like the sunibTne, end never prefers for he who never mourns, never mends,
nor discriminates, bdl yields to all Oompunoilon of a godly son, dlisalls-
allke the lo.vlng kindness and lender
meroy of him whose perfect goodness
ll declares.

B:o. Ware misunderstood me, or mis-
represents me. Hs say a: ‘Bro. Miller
thinks a preacher or member of the

auoh oharges as he saw 111 against me obnrob .who differs from a Blahop or a

in tbe Annual Oonferenoe (wbiob, ac-

cording to my conviction, was his only
lawful course). But he persisted In

flaking the meeting out of my hands,

•and running y contrary to my wishes

presiding elder on a point of law Ought
to get out of the ohuroh.’’ Bro. Ware,
please let me know how you found
•hat out, for I am sure it Is news to me.
1 never knew ll before, and I am sure I

•oal

WU1 oon ha bat atom! ot dost,

Whilst hu spirit, anhampsr'd, will bask ln the
Joy

Ot her happy, unwavering trust.

Jan. », 1885.

P. AND H. M. S. »

And the wishes, of the people. The n«Ver wrote, spoke, or in any way gave

Holy Spirit, sought by many, largely expression lo aujh an Idee ln my life;

melted down difficulties and overruled not know, until you Informed

«0Lfl;uilng olroumitanoei, so that some
degree of incoen attended the meet-

ing; but It Is my nnohanglog opinion

Shat many souls went away unsaved,

perhaps never to be saved, %ho would
tasve been saved daring the meeting If

tny plan had been oarrled Cat.

E T. Bbbland,
mV • >M > ^ H i

"

A Rtujl Neoded

In the tbsenpe of e more competent
advocate, I write to aik all our preach-
ers and people lo preach and work for

a widespread revival of religion. 12

you want yonr heart stirred on the
.aubjsci, get ‘The R:vlv*l and tbe
Faetor,” by J. O. l'joe, or "Revivals of

Religion,” by T. S. Hubert, and 1| will

aet you on Are to have a revival.

For some reason many of our people
have beoome discouraged about the use
end abiding results of revival work;

t h*noe they do , not willingly and
enthusiastically co-operate lo ipeolal

work to save souls. It may be that the

loo ephemeral work done by some of

the modern evuogellita Is tbe eause ot

me, that I had suoh a thought. I

reokon you got It, Bro. Ware, from my
late artlole; but how I do not know.
You

]
nt tailed so understand the

dlffsrenoe between Ibe words "aubjeos”
and "dlff ::s." I said, "Wuen I get so
1 am not willing to be subjvut to the
wisdom and direction of the Bishops
and presiding eld art, I am going lo get
out” ol the ohuroh. I did not even
refeHo dlflatlag w ith them:—1 suppose
I dlflur with them all on some point of

law; and It you will ask my presiding
elderrhe will tell you I differ with him,
but none of them will tell you that I

over failed lo be tub] ol to tbelr wisdom
and ruling. I also said: "We are all

under law—Bishops, presiding elders,

preaohera ln oharge, lower offluers, and
laymen; all under law, and subjeot lo

the powers that be; every man subjeot
lo his superiors in ifll.e, and there la

only on* way to get out from under
law, -and that .Is. to get out ot th*
ohurob.” Is there anything wrong
about that, £ro. Ware?

I tm afraid "Bro. Ware haa not that

r. ANU n. m. b. » ai this Iasi meeting (Jan. 1). Herre-
.

— port of work done among many ot the

iu u a- _ .
Oonferenoe soolellei was very Interest-

|M™.H. vr.root.,or Horu. Ml... Oonrereno,
,Dg . 8he will leave Georgia for Ohlne,

Hiss Fsnlln* Stafford,.! Mississippi ConTerenos J kD . ao, and sail on the Iwenty-elghtb.
fSjr. B. Bms, of Louisiana Oonloronos.

[ am iara yonr prayers go out to God
.

. w .

~ for a safe voyage for her, for her oon-
1 tinned good health, and for great

, _ fbbbdabt 3.
luooeis. We have no grander woman

Matt xxv 31 46
lD ,he fleld * *h« long be spared

Hymn 718.
to the work

r
8u.J c.s. " Parsonages—The N«ed flmdqb momxt

for Tnem, Tnelr Improvement, Their Tn . t k
‘

'

Etfaol upon the Preachers, th* Ohurob, h
Ju,t “0W » 1

i

1

ii

d“ **“<>• be used

and Oommunlly;" "Wesley’s Daslre to
1 °Ur ,n oolleotlng the

-Esungal lk! AnarlnA-Anul *h,
\ ‘"T’

Our Pioneer Preaoher*.’’
MWtlhg lor odf.going missionaries.

(If there Is a preacher, or member ol
“ta

f

mone, *hoal<, be ,enl ,0 onr

•be ohuroh, who can do so, uk them ^
OD‘er*noo

f
‘
reM“rer

T
not U‘*r Iban

to- talk ol lb* early methods ot the ^."J LJ k
L*‘ tUXlU '

of th* desolate, and oppressed, for » declares.
Onrlsl's sake, who gave himself for us, , k
we will not neglect th. work of foreign nh

® “"‘1.
k 1

00tnmaaltJ ” ‘he

missions. We wlU support Ih. mis-
°b“rch which has even one such OhrU-

slone opened, and extend Ih. work ' J
»• bowide-. Ben «»r . woman

whenever possible.”
“0,• e,ery Ml •nd l00k »nd word

The following extraot from the same
“ ‘belr ‘be°rptIon In the lUe of

letter Is of Interest to ns all, and will
“*elr ,dr“e,,alne« «l self, their

be responded to by every heart enlisted ““’I"! °,
1 ,he r*fl,0,ed

In IhU great work: "Oar dear Miss
bs on.1 sainthood! It Is the oomplete

Haygood was, present with tbe Board
*Xt n°“°“ 01 ,b* P“*rU®8 ln ,b« bum-

ai this lul meeting (Jan. 1). Her re-
bie, MH'ffwgetful, benevolent, radlant-

port of work done among many ot the J
bappy dlsolple. -May the lime hu-

Oonfefehoe soolellei was very Interest-
1,11

^
ben * Christian virtue shall be

leg. She will leave Georgia for China,
,0

,

, no®1* *nd ,r#* from efiU-oon-

Jan. 30. and sail on She sw.ntv-.lghtb. bat the term “pletiflo"

faction with all put attainments, and
honest grief at falling short of Christ's

high standard of hollneu, all tend lo

Bleued Is the community or the fifo^th In graoe. There are- too many
ohuroh whloh hu even one suoh Chris- dry-eyed Christians in this world,

tlan in Hs bounds—a mao or a woman Gloomy, God. distrusting unbelief w*
have no apologies for; but mere onghl
to be more tears ol penlleno* over

for a safe voyage for her, for her con-
tinued good health, and for great
suoous. We have no grander woman
ln the Hold. May she long be spared
lo Ibe work I"

FLMDQM MOMXT.

.
Just now all dlllgenoe ihould be used

Christ, their forgetfulness ol self, their neglect of duty and wounding* of

utter unoonsoionsneu of the refleoied Christ, more tears of sympathy with

hslofof sainthood! It Is the oomplete tb® wronged and suffering, and than ,;

extinction of the Pharisee ln the hum- wou'd have more gracious bnrsta of

ble, self-forgetful, benevolent, radiant- IBB*blne from Christ’s ‘ oountenanoe.

ly happy dlsolple. -May the time hu- B*>nbows are never painted exoept

ten when all Ohrlstlan virtue shall be nP°n rein-drops. They that sovir In

ao slnoere and tree from i.ll-oon- the tears of oontrllion, reap in the ] >ys

ioIouidmi that the term "pletiflo" 01 Perdon and peace. Suoh teus water

'•ball disappear trpm the vocabulary of (be roots of graoe. Bleuad are they

th* aooflor I—Exchange. thal mourn and mend. Th* ladder to

:— * the nigher Christian life starts from

ni.k...., PI.....L h. ,
the dual of self-abuement; but for

isist Ohuroh Membars. ev#ry roaad w# nMd t on
‘ Juu#, and a new Hit by his loving

Ii Is often said that Christians are no nand.—Ouyler.
more honssl than other people. Whai- ,
ever of truth there Is In lhai requires Giving money that you have taken
Ih* substitution of the pbrue, "ohuroh opt of your neighbor’s pocket Is never
members,” for "Christians.” There Is entered to your oredlt In she books of

by our auxiliaries ln oolleotlng the members,” for "Christians!’’ There Is entered to your
money pledged at our lut annual not a dishonest Christian ln the world heaven.

,

•

Wii.Hrl'd 'TAT' 'MHt. WAI ^
UI III, wunu,

meeting tor 0Ur.g61h(~T51silonarles.
This money ihould be sent lo our

and never was. A dishonest man Is

not a Christian. He may bow his bead,
Conference treasurer not later than oross himself, or weep al the
•he first of Marob. Let those auxili-

aries whloh made no pledge oolleot

. I aUo sald.
_

We are all
p ^r ^ nhr)ll m .„ ^ |n

onoe. Every member of the Woman’sPrayer that Christ may rule In

Amarloa.

Golden text (to be repeated to-

gether) : I. John 111, 17.

fxbbuaxt 4.

I. John 111,11-34.

Hymn 633.

Hub)ecu: "Our Literature— Oor

Missionary Soolety ihould feel It u
binding upon her lo contribute some-
thing lo the pledge money aa to pay
her monthly dues, for one Is as neoai-
sary to the suooeai of the work as the
other. And, furthermore, let this
offering for the pledge be aa liberal aa
1* possible. God haa given wonderful

uroii uimieif, or weep al ibe Dame of
Jbius, soar on wlogi of ecstasy when
be heart descriptions of heaven, and
reoount with unolion the dale, the
hour, and the minute ot hlsoonverslon;
but It he Is dishonest he Is nol a Chris-
tian. The fundamental maxlrjt-'-'bf

Christianity Is: "Provide things honest
In the sight of all men.” ids an awful
day for any man when he says within
himself: “I know that this is dishonest,W— A A S. *»_ ^ 1

ist, Bto. Ware? Homo, Ii. Hlaiory. How It Helps Me, prosperity to 6ur I^Uo'n. and""o«
H« >• *• »*u| the

atrald Bro. War* has not that "HBw ll Serves as a Bond ol Unloe to foreign work ihould feel the lore* n» *

b °tbM °* * man wk0 °°mmIU— worn snouia seel ike fores of forgers, robs mis. nrobarlty whlob "thUkelh no evil.” And
|

Ih* Society.”

/'-

some extraot

but ll li the oustom of tbe trade, and I
mail do It or sink.” He la al least the
half brother ol a man who oommlta a
(ofguy. robs II1U, or makes false
eatrlea.—N. Y. ChrUtlan Advocate.

Ii Is the fault of tbe egotist that hs

both thinks loo well of himself and

not well enough of bis feTiowi.

' The highest-prioed property on

earth U thal whlob oosis a man his

soul to get.—Ram’s Horn.

”A man who U generous wllb other

pepple’s money U a thief.” ‘That U a

plain-spoken faol.

The man God uses Is npt the one -

who spends most of his lime ln looking

for an easy plaoe.

A good man's reputation U In th*

1 keeping of Almighty God,
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The Retigioui Fottet of- the United States.

Bev. A. J. Notea^lne, New Iberia,

I*,, j»n. IB, 18B«: ‘11 wm transferred

Irom the Western Conference, end

ilnlloned st tble plaoe. Hive been

oordlaUy weloomed end received mnoh

enoonregement, verbal, material, end

plrllaal. I find a field while unto the

berveili end we ere beginning to ex-

pect Urge Iblnge from the Lord, nnd

•re planning to attempt Urge thing!

lor him. I feel quite at borne—tbsnka

16 our Methodlit oonneotlonaliim I

Solely we ere all bapllaed by one

spirit, unto one body.”

Bev. I. T. Reamer. "The Oral Bun-

day In January, '98, fin da me endeavor-

ing to preach the goiptfl to the dear

peo[fle of Lafayette Ohuroh. Had a

warm reception by eome of the devout

.membera. My firat Quarterly Confer-

ence haa been held, and the people

promlie me a liberal lupbort. The

people have manlfeited great Internal

In our welfare, and ,we are hoping and

praying tor a glorloua year. We are

delighted with the work, and mean to

do our beat for the Lord and tbli dear

people. Hope a little later to report

conalderable progress In the cburcb-

tundlng feature of tbe work. Asking

Ibe prayera of God’* people who may
ebanoe to read tbeae-Hnea, I oloae.”

Rrv. Wm. G. Bvani, Patteraon, La.,

Jin. IS, 1898: “I reached here on tbe

day alter tbe adjeurn'ment of our Con-

fere roe, and entered at "noe upon my
dotlea for the year ol 1893 Although

Iwainot able to gel Into tbe parson-

age nntll Jan, S, on acooum, of Ibe In-

ability of my, predeoenor to move out

sooner, the people of Ibe plaoe gave ua

• cordial reception at tbe borne ol Sla-

ter Katherine Muggab, and on tbe

nlgbi of Jan. 3 pounded us vigorously.

They have continued to manlfeat tbelr

zlrlendihlp In the aame aubaiantlal way

•very day alnoe. The ladles have

made tbe parsonage very comfort abje

form. I found tbe.cburob well organ-

tied, with a live Bunday-iobool and

Bpworth League. We are working

and praying for a year of glorloua In-

gathering of aouli for the Maater.”

Btv. 0. F. Emery, Columbia, Mlie.

:

"The paator and family were moat

hoapltably received by tbe good peo-

pie of Columbia, whoae blndneaa waa

evidenced In many anbitantlal way*

Tbli plaoe waa made a ration by tbe

last Conference, and now with preach

leg every Sunday, together with tbe

uae ol other meant ol graoe. It la con.

fidently hoped that the Lord will do

great thing* for Ihla part of hit vine-

yard. Tbe paitor la ante that if every

family within the bonnda of- hit work

will subscribe tor tbe New Okleahi
Christian Advocate, tbey will nave

tbe pleasure of reading some very en-

oouraglng report! from ‘Columbia its-

Hon.’ But tbit la one of tbe least bene

fits they may expeol to derive from

reading tbelr oburob paper. Oolnm
bit ta pleasantly situated, far from 'tbe

demoralising Influence Qf tbe rail-

roads,’ and the people are delightful.

Bev. T. G. Freeman, SiUU, Mill.

Jan. IB, 1896: 'T have begun, my aeo

ond year on this work. Have been

well received. The good people on

tbli work have treated ua royally ever

since we firat ctme to them, eipeclatly

flnce the last Conference. Tbe aub

atantlal token* ol their appreciation

have been oomlng In tbe way of pro

vltloni and pretenta. Tbeae are the ben

people I ever aerved In looking alter

the preaober'i family’! wants. I oan

express my gratitude for tbelr klndneat

Oar lottet at Salllt have been great re-

cently, owing to removaia. We have

dli missed by letter and loat by death

aome of our very beat membera, wblob

weakens our oburob very much
Mr. George McMIllon, of Koiol

uiko, and Mtii E ina Brown, of Sal

Ha, were married at tbe Metbodlat

Oburob In Salllt the twelfth Instant,

Mlaa Edna waa bn* oP tbe moil oharm
lng Cbrlatlan obaraoleri I ever knew.

May the bleaalnga ot God be wltn

them! Our Aral qaarlerly meeting baa

not oome, yet I am lure that Bro. J.’H.

Mitchell la dolog well on tbe dlilrlot, at

he alwaye doea. Pray for ns, and

come 10 tbe Dlilflol Conference of tbe

Durant dlatrlo*, wblob li to meet a>

Ballla ihla year. Tbe Lord bleaa yon

In your work. I am iur*tbe Advq.
oats la wortby of (be prayera and et-

torta of all you bretbreu Id Gbrlii.”
— - - ' —

IL

The great and absorbing purpoae ol

evangelical Obrlitlanlty aeema to me
to be the ipread of .the gospel. There
are thoae living who oan renumber
when a far leas exalted Idea poiaeited

the olfarob, when It seamed to think ha
sphere was not In the world, and Iti

main duty not to the world, hut to thoae

within 1M Own pale. Now It knows
that It la In the world to save tbe

world
; that while God loves the ealnt,

he alio loves the sinner; that while he
bae "more graoea for tbe good,” he
haa meiiagea of love for the bad. It

oonildera Itself ai oommlaaloned to

oarry theae meiiagea to every heathen

land, to every destitute community, to

avery godleaa home, and to every un-

converted peraon. Evangelloal ohurohes

are like bustling oampa of Spiritual aol-

dlera, who are being told off to go lo-

tbli oountry and Ibat, with tbe goapel

ot peaoe to oonquer tbe wbole vet d

for Ohrlat, So Iborougbly bal tula

mlaalonary ipirlt poiaeiaed tbe body

ot evangelloal Christiana that the

amalleil and moay obaoure dlvlalona

feel oonatralned, not only tbevangellae

borne oommnnlllea, but' to have tbelr

repreientallvea abroad.

This dominant purpose baa made
agendas and orgabaalloni and finan-

cial methods neoeaiary, Tbe bualneai

of living tha world requires ofgan'tt-

tlon, complete and extensive.; It re-

quires admlnlatratori, agent*, meam,
machinery, enterprise. All tbeae the

church baa provided, and a great sys-

tem baa been worked ont, rivaling In

Iti universal operatloni and tbe vol

time of 111 tranaaolloni tbat of . any

commercial prejeot of wblob we have

knowledge. Any kingdom, country,

province, Island, settlement, wltb

hardly an axoeptlon, oan be reaobed

directly and qulokly .through the nu-

meroua channel* of oommnnloatlon ea>

labllibed by goapal enlerprlie. If a

devoted man or woman wants to enter

field of work abroad, Ibe wldeat

range of oboloe la prelected. Any
oountry between Greenland and New
Zealand, In Ibe Western or Eutern

oircnlt of the. globe,, may be selected,

and tbere la a goapel aoolety to com-

mission him and a*nd and support

him. If anyone baa a anm ot money

to be applied to tbe proclamation of

tbe gospel, be may have It expended In

any presidency of India, In any divli-

lon In Japan, -fn any kingdom In Africa,

or In any laland of tbe aea. Tbe ms-,

oblnery exlata to place It wherever be

wants It to go.

We have Ibe same appllcanoea for

wbrk at bome.Here are Indiana, Cbl

neae, and Negroes; Ignorant and viol

ona population*; groups ot foreigners;

tbe foreigners of civil satlon and the

oentera of cityea; the prairies and the

alnma; Ibe Jalla, say luma, and work

bouse*. Here la book and Bible

work, avangellalto work, reformatory

work, ednoatlonal work, million

ary work, and many otbsr forma ot

goapel benevolenoe, wltb abundance 01

mioblnery for all tbe exigencies ot

letvloe. Flaoea are ready for Ibe

men and women, and aooletlea exlit to

oommlulon and dlreot them, and to

oolleot and administer Ibe neoeaaary

funds,—H. K. Carroll, LL.D.

II been In our power I Evan now,

eome of ua are ooonpylng plaoea wbloh
we naturally would not have ohoien,

and from wblob, probably, We at firat

shrank; bat, In Ibe belief Ibat God baa

ordered the way and the work, let ua

trlve to fill our plaoea with all fidelity

and without
0 murmuring.—Riv. 0. H.

Wetberbe.

Aimohism and the Saloon.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

Read This.

IT TELLS WO LIES. Marvelous Results'

In Cbloago we know what bombs
mear. I never knew a neat of anarch

lata that waan’t under a ealoon,

over a aaloon, or In a saloon.

Anarchy la lmpoaalble away from

the aaloon. ' The bomb we need

moat to fear la not auoh a one aa waa

exploded In tbe HaymarkeU There are

rowi.ot bombi In every aaloon, and

they are exploding every day and de-

athlylug famlllea. The real anarohlai

la the aaloonlat;but lnitesd of hanging

him, we license him and mike blot

alderman.. It the Republic ever goei

down, It will go down like Samaon, that

giant of old, bringing down luf own
deitrnotlor. The Infant Heroalea

strangled the serpents that would have

atrangled him. So must tbli young

giant. ,
, \

.

Some lay, uae moral auaalon only. In

tbe 001 filet. Moral auaalon la good,

but not for tbli kind ot a reptile. Some
favor wbat tbey oall the restraint! of

high license.

I awallowed the hlgh-lloenie argu-

ment for a long time, but
.
then It

•tuck In my throat, at d I have thrown It

.

p. For myself I oan not countenance

the moniter at ai'.— P.N. Henion, D D

Wo invito opooial attention to

oar new sewing machine offer.

This machine is a most excellent

one in every respect. ,We have

never made a better premium

offer. Let no one confound this

machine with any one previously

offered. It. is a different ma-

chine altogether. Take notice

that we prepay freight and guar-

antee entire satisfaction.

THE EI.ECTtlOrOISE WILL TO ALL
THAT, IS CLAIMED. FOR IT.

LITTLE (JlfU. PAUTI ALLY PAP.Ar-

LYZKI), ( i'ItV:i> IIY THE F.LKO-H

thWiisb.

Out Prem um Offer-

It la beoanae persona wbo olcs try

Bull’* Cough Syrup always buy
.
li

again, tbat lta ialea have become so

enormoni. Tbe auccen of tbli greit:

remedy In paring cold, ooagb, oroup
and lore Ibroal la limply marvelous.

A man living In Clay, who owe* ua

over two' years’ inbaorlptlon, puts bla

paper baok in tbe post, ffloe last week

marked "related,” We have heard ol

many mean men. Tbere la the man
who uied Ibe wart on hla neok for a

collar button, . . . tbe one who
got rich by giving bla five children a

nickel eaob to go to bed without sap-

per, and then Healing tbe nlokel atlef

tbe oblldren. were asleep; but for pur.,

downright meannett, Ibe mah wbo
will take tbe paper for years, mark ii

"refuted,” and tben it!ok It baok lu tbe

poalc Edge la entitled to tbe first pre-

mium —Mid -Continent.

Brother, yon are right. We know
blm well, to cor sorrow. Bnt one of

Ibe meanest things about the man la

bla abundance. He la a very numer-

ous mar.—Southwestern Metbodlat.

We slao have tbe mlafortune of a

slight acquaintance wltb tbe party.—

SI. Loula Advnoate.

Tha Dltlne Qratoilag.

Very truly doea one of tbe greatea

mlnda of tbe last generation say: ‘The

'life ot moat men la ordered for them In

a way of wblob tbey tbemaelvea would

never bave dreamed.” Many oon

•plouGua example* In confirmation of

tbli statement readily ooonr to the

mind of one wbo la conversant with

blitory. Illnairatlohi of if abound If

the Bible. Take the oaae ot Joaepb

Little did be dream, when be left bla

father to aee after tbe welfare of b e

buibera, that be waa about entering

upon one of tbe moat remarkable oa

reera In human blalory. Could be

bave aeen, at Ibe time of bla leaving

bla parental borne, wbat be would be

oalted upon to endure during Ibe ne_x«

five yeara, knowing of nothing beyond

tbat, be donblleaa wonld bave istnt

all he oonld to avoid snob an expert

enoe. ' And no Uoubi but that bla

lather would have kept blm oloaefr- ai

borne. Howjoflhn, during tbe firat few

yeara aftaf Joaepb’a departure, man
Jacob bave deeply regretted tbat be

eni tbe lad to look after the jitber

•ona? But God was all Ihe whlle un

errtngly and lovingly ordering the life

of Joaepb, putting blm through

magnificent and benefloent oonrae ol

\rlal, wblob finally fitted hint for a pc

Irritation or tbb Thboat and
Hoarseness era Immediately reileveo
by -Drown '

1

Bronchial TrorMt." Have
them always ready.-

For Only $15-

‘ The Texu end Paolflo Railway Com -

Piny will thla year furntah to regular-

ordained olergymen, duly credited

mliiionarlea, or otberi solely engaged
ministerial duties, one thouaand-In

tulle tloketi, good on all portlona ol

that ayatem.

Applloatloni tor those tloketi ibould
t>e made to the nearest ticket agent ol

the Texas A Paolflo Railway, or ad
firtia Gaitom Mbslikb, r

Qen‘1 Paaa. and Tkt. Agent,

Dallu, Texu.

illlou of greateel ceaponalblllty, and

a orown ol unfading
lor -wearing

honor.

See alio how differently the life of

John Banyan «u ordered by God

from what he bimaelf w^ttld have or

dared It. Could he have had bla owe

way he would not have lain thoae

weary year* In Bedford (all. He nn

doubtedly preferred to be free among

men, preaohlng bla loving goapel to

them. But thla was not God’s way

Hi* ordering led through a dcaen yeara

of prison lire, and, In tbat, tbe prqdao

Uon of a book wbloh ibould do vaatiy

moia good than Banyan oould bave

aooompllahed by preaohlng.

And how differently many of

would have ordered our put live*, had

ua

Sulking Bottoip,

H*t. W. C. Blank, New Orleana—

Deab Brother ; The Bible reoelved

yesterday. I am delighted With It

Think It Is very cheep. Every Sun-

day- aobool teaober ought to bave one

Tonra reapeotfully,

John A. G dice.

Natchez, Mlaa, Deo. 14. 1800.

A MISSISSIPPI MAN WHO HAS TRIED IT

IN EXTRAORDINARY CASES WITH
REMARKABLE SUCCESS.

SINCE SUE BEHAN UBINO IT SHE HA*
IMPROVED IN KyKRT WAT-OER

VOICE ItKOAINKD BT ITS U!K.

1 bave been nalrg the E'ectrcpolie

for more than four yeara, and .It has

bsen a inooeis In all the Ills tbat I

bave tested It on, especially In la

grippe, cold*, typhoid malaria, »tp. I

might mention tome < xtraordlnary

oaaei tbat have oome under my.obier-
vatlon, anob aa rbenmatli m, paralyala,

blood polaon, etc. I am aatl, fled that

It will do all Ibat la claimed lot It.

My Wife and f, wbo are both oar 72,

find great oomfort from th< K'eclrc-

poli* for tbe Ilia of old age.

Ton may me this letter It yon aee

fit for tbe benefit of ttfferlng human-
ity. Y ura troly,

J. A. WErpERBEK.
Wsyneaboro, Mlea., Jan. S, 1600.

I b'nght a: E Clrnpolae In July for'
my little granddaughter. Shahai been
Partially para'jsejl alnoe JMrtb*, When
ibe waa pat upon her feel ber ankle*
would tern; abe wat very nervnna and
oopld never hold her at->iirh*. Slnoe
•be baa been ualng th E ectrnpolaa

one ankle la straight and Ibe other one
la getting all right. Sbe la not nerv-
oui now, except oroailrnsliy, and the
bolda ber head like any other child.

She oan teed beraelt all right now.
She could not talk plain, but -now abe
talk! •• plain aa moA children of ber'
age. She haa Impioved In tvery way.
She la non 3 yeara old.'

Yoon truly, -

M. D. BARBER.
Fall Creek, Tenn., No*. 21, 1&95.

The Holman Bible in Three Styles.

•1.60, 81.76 and 82.45.

We are now offering tbe Holman
Self-Prononnolng Bible for 81. T# to

•nbeorlbera wbo pay a full year In ad-

vance, i. «., up to January, ‘97. Tbli

Bible has all tbe Helps of tbe Oxford

Bible, and, In addition to this, It gives

tbe pronunciation_ of every proper

name, not In an appendix, but In the

book Itself wherever tbe name ooonra.

Tble makes It by tar tbe beat Bible on

tbe market. Everybody, whether edn-

oated or'Uneduoatedj.needa help In the

pronunciation of proper names,' es-

pecially Bible names.

ForTwoMonvhsReiit ForTwo Month silent
with llbeial terma for Ibe ultimate

purohaie after renting. Tboie wbo
are not familiar with Tbe wonderful

ouratlve work of tbe El*ctropolie

•bould write for booklet g vlng lull

parilculari. The Eltolropolae Indoried

by tbouianda In every walk of life all

over the country.

wltb liberal lerma for tbe ultimate

..{Wtchaae after renting. Tbrac wbo
are not familiar wltb the wm'dertol

curative wo!k of ' the E' cropolie
ibould Wille lor booklet aiding full

parilculari. Tbr K'ectropplie ii doraed

by Ibonaacda In every walk of life, all

over Ibe oountry.

A Braat Chino* to Maks Msssf.

I want to tell yon ol mjr wonderful inooeia.

Being a poor girl and needing money badly, I

tried 'the Dub Washer bnelneta and bave
oleared 1100 eveiy month. It la more money
than I ever b»d_ be lore and I can't belp telling

yon about, tur I believe any person ozu do aa

bave II tbey only try. Dlah Waehera aell on'

fight j every lfdy wante one. The Mound City
Ditb Wtabtr Co , 8U Lonla, Mo., will give yon
all neoeneary lnitrnotlonf, >o yon oan begin
work at once. The Utah Washer doea ipleudld
wTir» ; you nan wuh and dry tbe dishes in two
or three minutes without putting your bands
In the water et all. Try thla baslueas and let

ua know bow yon sncceed.
Elizabeth C

Bishop Mallallen attest* bis appre-

olatlon of Meibodlat journalism by

writing Ibe following urgent words:

“Every Metbodlat household ought

to bave a Metbodlat paper. II fa clear

that we have aome ot Ibe very beat re

ligloua paper* tbat are published, and

they ate growing better year by^year.

In tbe colnmna of eacb of them there

la an abnndanoe of ticrllent reading

for tbe flrealde, the Dome circle end

for Ibe devotional Hoar. It our people

would keep. In touch with tbe onutah

to wblob they belong, tbey mast read

our papers. If tbey want to know

wbat tbe religion* world la thinking

about and wbat It it doing tbey will

find opl lf tbey read aur paper*.

•It la almoat, If nnt quite, a orlmlnal

negleot to bave a family of oblldren

growing np In one*of our borne* and

no. Metbodlat paper tor them to read.

It tbey ever beoome wortby, atrbng

and loyal Metbodlata, tbey must be

Intelligent; and bow can they beoome

'Metbodlilloally Intelligent qnleaa tbey

take a good Metbodlat papeif”—

Z .in’s Herald,

That Tired Feeling
Thu great benefit which peoplo ovcrcome

by That Tired Feeling derive from Hood's
Sarsaparilla provos
that this medicine
‘‘makes the weak
strong." J. It. Finer-

ton, a well known
merchant ot Auburn,
Mo., says': "About B
years ago I began to

sillier with very severe

pain in my Stom-
ach, gradually grow-

ing worse. I took

Hood’s Sarsaparilla,

, I was troubled with
Dyspepsia and K.iver uud Kidney
troubles. I Improved at once and am very
much better and feel more like working.

Mr. J. li. Kmerton.

being convinced that

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
always elves relief and groat comfort Ii
is a Clad-send to any one suffering us I did."

DuBOIS k WEBB,
Chamber of Commerce Building,

NASHVILLE. ‘
: TENN

.

DuBOIS & WEBB,
Chamber of Commerce Building,

NASHVILLE, : TENfl,1

"S
NEARLY.HALF A CFNIUKY.

There It a demand tor Blblei with

larger type- than li used In tbe Bible

we bave been handling. We bave

made arrangement* to meet tbat de

mand. We have an edition of tbe Hol-

man Bible printed In bourgeois type—

Ibe largest type used In Oxford Bible*.

ThU Bible le bound exactly In Ibe

same atyle as our other Holman Bibles.

Those wbo want this Bible must meet

tbe requirement* of our offer aa to

inbaorlptlon, and tben send 92 46 In-

stead ot fil 76: Tbli la Ibe beat bar-

gain ever offered In a bourgeois type

Bible.

We eell our large-type Holman Bible

to periona who are not anbeoribers lor

86—publlaher’a prloe. Oar aabtorlbers

get It on condition* ipeolfled In our of-

fer tor 82.46. Tbe Advocate and tbe

Bible botu ooat only 94.46, while the

Bible alone coata 16. See the point?

We bave also an edition of this Bible

In smaller type than our 91 76 edition,

wbloh we aell at Ibe low pr os of 81 60.

Read carefully our otter on tbe seventh

page.

fill bave your
letter* on Ibe,

For twenty cent* we
name engraved In gilt

outside of Ibe book.

Addreta Rev. W. C. Black.
512 Camp Si. , New Orleana.

GEORGE W. LISTER,

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
- Wood and Coal,

New. No. 1102 Baronne Street,

Corner calliope NEW ORLEANS.

Brims, Brnsta, Boctots,
Baaketa. Bags, Batter Dlabea, Ammo
nltton, Fishing Tackle, Seines. Oord
age. Twtnea, Oyster Tonga, Ctftee and
Grain Mllla, Oburna.v Clock*, Cro

f
uel, Baaeballa, and Ball, Cutlery,
anceta. Furnaces, Galvanised Ware,

Botllea, Tumbler*, FJaaka, Demijnbna,
Gblmneya, Lantern*, Lamps, Wlok,
Handles Hatoheta, Ice Obeata, Ja-
panned Ware, Kega, Bangs. Ladders,
Padlooka, Mopa, Oars, Oil Tanka, Pa-
per, Stationery, Pipes, Scales, Slevea,
Soaps, Stoneware, Oil Sieves, Tacka,
Tinware; Trapa, Tuba, Waabboarda,
Water Coolers, Whip*, Wringers,
Wheelbarrows, eto., at

I. C. MORRIS CO., umtei.

SSA-SSO (Mew Moo.) Tohonpltoulaa M,
CORNU NATCHEZ ALLEY.

FOR THE BEST

HOOD'S PILLS are the belt family -eathar.

Uv, geulle »nd «B«cUve. Try e buz, Price *6®.,

Photographs
GOTO

SIMON’S,-

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Leading Music Store ol ttieSouth.

All PIANOS and ORGANS
<6 .

*

We Sell Have Stood the Test,

The. beet of Musicians endorse;lorse their. Buy no makes that

have just lately been pat on tbe market. All catali gueB„free.

SEND FOR PRICES AND TERMS.

HIGH-GRADE
and.

I3 I -A.

WEBEH,
ilNdZEK-SOiq- JkNU OTHERS.

Parlor and Church Organs.

Reasonable Prices, Easy Terms.

Special Inducements given to Churches,Schools, Colleges,et«*
*

* _ i

Junius Hart.
lOOl CANAL STREET.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.
Lmaa Pwlk by atlaaa* Fir*. 1»Tf •3,*3t,0»t.

Laaaal Paid b* aalaa Flra, 13TI, 31,41b 733

AdJ

>29 CANAL STREETS

All Ldbbbd PdU lb Caak. wltbbb* Dlbvb»«* 3e*b mm

Louts and all mattors ol bailneta aettlod bj offloori and dlrtolori In Ktit

Orleans without refereuoe to any other offloe. tbe tame aa with local oompanle*

BMf QJULIAMIa

UUITAJT 1. WBXTBOT^ L. 0. FALLOH. LUOAl E. MOORE. O. H. BOHA

pi Aimm j, LOW. Am'I Ktaidtat H. OOOIM. BuUtai lnnWTi
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t»B9C,mmojr, H PMH AHIfVM

JWwuKn and uHm.ot d«o«oi*d Er»o«A#ri,|l

All Pmoheriolthe M. K, Ohnroh, Booth,an
IBUortMd Agenti, la whom r»ymenti may bi

All ooirripondtnoe with the AnyooATh, Ut-
•xtry or baulnew end all money dne or to be-

due nhntlri be addrnmed to Rev. W. (I.

look, D.D., CHiimin adtooati, 6U OampBt.,
M»w Orleani. La

In «. 0 BU015 . 0.

0

.
Eflltor (Id Pubtlihir.

PUBLISHING OOMMITTIII.
voaiaiAiA oanuiHi

Airv. J. B. A. AHRANB, D. P,

kkv. R. 8. K11NXB.
.

REV, r.'s. PARKER
maim oomina

MVi W, P. LEWIS.
Kiyrfe.j. jonks.
RKV' R. W. BAILKY,

obth minim ooimnti,
R«V. J, p. OAMKRON, b. d.

” RFV. W. T. J. BOLL1VAH, i>. j),

RIV. T.,0. W1KR, D. D,

ADVERTISING RATES.

*

Ordinary
position.

Special
position.

l toon, 1 wo«k, i 80 * i 00
l .. 2 weeki, 1 60, 2 00

8 .. 2 00 2 60
l .. 1 month, 2 40 8 00
i .. 8 months 6 00 7 60

6 .. 10 00 12 60
1 . 1 rear 18 00 • 22 60
B Inchea, 1 .. - 86 00 42 00
s .. 1 60 00 60 00
t .. 1 60 00 72 00
1 .. 1 76 00 90 00
* ... 1 90 00 100 00

More than tlx Inchon, ordinary position,
US per Inch per annum. More than tlx ln-
ahee, epeoial poeltlon, 116.50 per Inch per

Thursday, January 23, 1896.

B'lhep A. B. Haigood 0 D., LLO

[The following sketch was
written by Rev. J. L. Pierce by
request of the editor ]

At two o’cl >ck, on the morning
of the nineteenth instant, Bishop
A. G Htygood died at his. home,
in Oxford, Ga. His death was
not altogether unexpected, as he
was known to have experienced

a stroke of paralysis some six

> weeks ago. From this stroke he
rallied sufficiently to hold the
resent sessions of the Arkansas
<Jonferences. Newspaper reports

of those Conferences declared'

that he spoke and preached with
marked power.

From these reports his friends
at a distance trusted that he was
on the highway to complete re-
covery. But this was not to be.
To-day the telegraph wires
flashed the news that the brave
and loving heart was stil ed, the
brain of large calibre and ex-
traordinary fruitfulness was
eclipsed in death. There will

be sorrow throughout the bonnds
'of our church, for a prince and
mighty man in our Israel iis

fallen.

Bishop Haygood was born in

Watkinsville, Ga., N jv. i9, 1839.
He graduated at Emory College,
Oxford, Ga., in 1859, and was
licensed to preach in the same
year. He was recognized as a
man of mark from the first. Talk
early promise was fulfilled, in his

subsequent career. He was
called to almost every place with-

i in the gift of hisishurch.

As pastor, presiding elder,

•editor, college p-enident, Bishop,
he was eminently capable. In
Htese varied positions he weighed
heavy. It was understood that
every wheel to which he put his

shoulder would move. In 1883,

be wsb appointed general agent
of the Slater Fund for the educa-
tion of the colored youths of the
Southern Staies. Throughout
,ife he was the wise and consist-

ent friend of this race. Their
ignorance and comparative help-
lessness appealed powerfully to
his sympathies.

Tne Bishop was a prolific

^writer, and could command his

audience on any theme he chose
to diecusB. His essay, “Go or
Send: An EiBay on Missions,”

—waB. awaeded4he prize ;~and '

is one
of the most powerful and lumi-
nous presentations -pf that vital

theme within the entire range of
the literature of the subject.

“Our Children” deals in a capti-

vating and edifying vein with
the delicate problem of child-

life and training. “Oar Brother
in Black” created a stir on bath
eideB of M*Bon and Dixon’s line.

“Close the Saloons” is a trench-
*nt arraignment of the liqaor

traffic. Iiis volunn of “Speoches

and Sermons,” delivered on

widely varying occasions, have

been read and enj >yed by a large

number.

Of late years, under the home-
ly title of “Jick-knife and

Brambles,” he put forth a

trenchant volume, dealing with

the ^materialistic tendencies of

the times. Liter still, “The
Mink.andthe Prince,” while a

study of Florentine life, was.

us:d as the peg on which t? hang

a withering sat re of some rep-

rehensible practices in modern
ecclesiastical circles.

, ,

One of [ the least known,, yet

most valuable publications of his

pen is a pamphlet entitled

“Growth in Grace,” in which
the true laws of sp rituil devel-

opment are set forth with great

clearness and force.

Tho church press and periodi-

cals have teemed with articles

from his pen, familiarizing the

reading public with his sen-

tentious and vivid style of ex-

pression.

This is not the time to enter

upon a critical estimate of the

Bishop’s work; but so much is

obvious, that whether as preach-

er, editor, educator, author,

Bishop he was a master-work-
man.

Itjs clear, too, that this min
was.brave as brainy. If a door
of; opportunity opined before
him, he entered, no matter what
foe was behind it. The church
will continue to cherish his mem-
ory aB one of her most gifted and
valued leadens, the world will

admire him as a brilliant and all-

accomplis.bed man; but this

writer cherishes him, most of

all, in that through the B shop’s
agency he was led to Christ.

We cherish the hope of seeing

him again and honoring him for-

ever.

’’When Fooit Rush In.”

The raciest iitorary produc-
tion that has fonnd its way to

our table recently is Bishop
Haygood’s article in the last

Review entitled, “Where Fools
Rush la.” It is a philippic

against a certain class of secalar

newspapers for their utterances

concerning foreign missions.

After mentioning several papers
by name and making quotations
from them, he adds: “If the few
papers alluded to above f^re
alone in their ignorance, this

writing would not be worth the
paper and ink used up in it. If

it would serve a useful purpose,
the writer would engage to

furnish in one month from the
secular press quotations that

would more than fill this Review,
equally abject and absurd in

ignorance and hostility to the

Christian religion.”

We give below a few extracts,

regretting that want of space
prevents larger quotations. Tne
artiole is severe, but not more so

than the occasion demands. We
have scriptural, authority for

answering a fool according to hU
folly.

So prominent a paper as the
Pniladelphia R icord, late in Au-
gust, published, and so respecta-
ble and intelligent a paper as

the Atlanta Journal copied, the
following paragraph, unmatched
for falsehood and igaorance:

CONVERSION IN CHINA.

It has been estimated by well-
informed authorities that it takes
an average of oyer $2,000,000 to
convert one Chinaman; and the
worst of it is that for every
Chinaman converted to Christir
anity at least a thousand Chris-
tians have been converted into
corpses.

ldge^f-traBt ptgd, for
Aug. 31, we have a burlesque
picture of an idiotip-looking

preacher, looking with an An-
guished countenance upon Africa
and China. A little sea divides
him from these countries; he
gazes at their people through a
field glass. Bjhiud him is a
huga bag of gold, labeled, “For
Foreign Missions;” te his right
stands a very jigly old woman—
whose dress, pose, expression

declarh her habitat “down East”

somewhere; probably Massachu-

setts. In front of this idiotic-

looking preacher, all spread

upon the ground,, are starving

people, holding up their handB
and praying at. his deaf ear for

help. .Cincernieg the designer

of this cartoon, one oftwo things

is true: he is a conscious liar or

an indecent fool. Most proba-

bly he is simply ignorant; possi-

bly he is “six of one and half a

dozen of the other.” Under
the picture—silly as coarse—are
these words

:

Overlooked- or thfe Folly of
Foreign Missions. Our Church
Cnarities Can Not See the Misery
under Tneir O wn Noses at Home.
Judge is published in New

York City, whose- organized'

charities are not surpassed in

any city in the world. Tne edi-

tor’s ignorance is fathomless;
among the commonplaces of vital

statistics is this: in bo called

Christian countries that do little

or nothing for the conversion of
the heathen, pauperism reaches
its' lowest depths. And thiB is

known to informed Christian

people: those who give most to

help the poor at home are those
who give most to save the hea-
then abroad. This writer—hav-
ing some experience in these

matters—never met any anti-

foreign-mission churchmen of
any sirt who were known to be
charitable to the poor at their

door. But they were always
quoting John Rmdolph, the all-

round crank: “The Greeks are
at your door.” And this is all

they know about the. genius of
Roanoke. »

It may be affi mod without
risk of misstatement that of the
editors above quoted neither one-
knows tbe history of foreign

missions—particularly in this

century. They do not so much
as know tbe names of the lead-

ing missionary societies of the

Onristian world.. They do not

know enough to begin without
help a study of the subject.

They do not so much as know
from what person they may gain

information. Not one in ten of
these secular editors can tell

whether William Carey went to

Hindostan from America, or

Adoniram Jadson went from
England. Yet they make free

to sneer at the best people in

the world, and to pronounce
judgments upon great subjects

about which they are absolutely

ignorant. But let ub, if possible,

be just: they are not brazen in

impudence, they do not know
enough to know they are igno-

rant: they “are naked, and not
ashamed.”

For instance: a million more
dollars in this country goes to

home than to foreign missions

;

that is, the church at home gives
more than six millions of dollars

per annum to sustain churches
for our om poor. These offi-

cial figures ao not nearly repre-
sent the facts; no church is

built by or for the^pior that
does not receive liberal aid from
well-to-do church people whose
contributions do not get into

official reports. Did Judge ever
hear of the American Bible So-
ciety, and of other institutions

like it? Does it know how
many millions have been ex-
pended through these great be-
nevolences? It can not, without
special study for the task, so

much as make out a list of them.
But, from the cartoon under re-

view, one would conclude that

Judge refers to the bodily ;wauts
of the sufferers at home /over-
looked by the church whpse
telescopic vision of the heathen

its attention. Is there a country
under the Sun where good people
give so much money to feed,

clothe, and relieve the pjor as in

America? Outside the great or-

ganized charities there is hardly

a village church in the United
States that does hot “take up”
its regular monthly “collection

.for the poor.” And millions are

bestowed in the private charities

of Christian people. Dues Judge

know anything of the great

ho spittle in the oitios that are

unquestionably, the product of

our Christian civilization? Does
it know anything of tho gifts of

many millions to better and.

oheapen education? D.d it ever

hear of hundrels of orphanages,
founded and maintained, by
Christian, henevolence? What
does it know? Th6 asinine

assertion that “well-informed
authorities estimite that it takes

an average of over $2,000,000 to

convert one Chinaman” is as

contemptibly and absurdly false

as its othhr statement' that “for
every Chinaman converted to

Christianity at least a thousand
Cnristians have been converted

into corpses.”

Did the Record ever hear of

the Baptists in Burmah? Of
Methodist Conferences ip,India?

Of the work of missionaries in

the Sandwich Islands, in Mada-
gascar,in Fiji, in China, in Japan,
and in nearly evqry heathen
country in the world? Were its

silly assertion true, the work of

missions would have used more
money than ever, was in the

world, and more “Christians

would have been turned into

corpses” than the entire popula-
tion of the globe I Yet men,
holding responsible editorial

positions, write such silly lies

and resent reproof.

That such men hate Christian-

ity goes without saying. But
they, might have deoent respaet

for history. Tne annual profit

on the trade of the United States

with the Sandwich Islands, aB far

back as 1870, surpassed the whole
amount expended in giving the

gospel to these people by the

American B jard of Foreign
Missions for the entire fifty

years of the -board’s relation to

these islands.

Political economy should teach

these editors some reap act for

the truth. Wherever a mission
station has been established the

increased trade with the natives

near to it is largely more than
the outlay in establishing it. This
is true of every foreign mission
in existence. Civilized men have
more wants than savages and
more productive power to meet
them. And Christianity has led

the vanguard of civilization since

Paul preached the gospel to the

heathen of the first century.

It is morally certain that no
editor of any religions paper in

America is as ignorant 'of,|any

phase of politics, or general bus-
iness, as the class of editors

under consideration in this article

are ignorant of the work of the
church of God and of the history

of Christianity. Yet they make
free on all possible oooasions to

void their impudent ignorance.

Tne pity is, many of their

readers read only such papers
and are led into hartful errors

about the moBjb important and
world-moving work now going
on among men. Wjuld it not
be well* for pastors to post them-
selves, and so be prepared to
show to their congregations at

least ho w little . certain editors

know and how unreliable certain

papers are? ‘

^

Paine and Lins Inslitulnt.

Let our readers not fojrget the
proposition of Dr. Hiinnicutt,

published in our issue of la 3t

week, viz.: to ba one of a thou-
sand to give $30 each for Paine
and Lane Institutes. This would
be an easy way of raising the
funds needed to put these in-

stitutions on a solid foundation.
Our church BUBtains a relation to
the colored race that no other
church does; and* this relation
dmposeq' upon us 'strong obliga-
tions. No better way of helping
these people can be devised than
the plan already adopted, viz.

:

to found and sustain schools for
the education of preaohers and
teacher^, The great need of that
raoe is preaohers and teachers
properly equipped, mentally and
morally, for their calling. This
is a faot that will not be disputed
by any Southern man of ordinary
intelligeaea.

Talmage in Hu Orleani.

TMmage lectured in Washing-
ton Artillery H til, in this city,

on the night of the sixteenth^

The immense hall washed to its

utmost capacity. Tne speaker
was felicitously introduced by.

Rev. R. Q Millard, editor of

the Southwestern Presbyterian
i.

Though we had met him before,

we had never heard him' make a

public address. His subject,

“Tne School of Scandal,” gave
*him an opportunity to make heavy
thrusts at sCktidefl mongers of all

grades, and he made good nse of
it. Sjme of his hits were
terrific. He did not, however,
confine himself strictly to his

subject, but branched out in

many directions. Many wise

lessons were inculcated. We
might say several good sermons
were preached, for he is one of
those men who preach and
lecture at the Bame time. Some
very wholesome gospel truths

were presented — truths, too,

which need to be emphasize 1 at

the present day. Bat the lecture

was not all sermon. There was
wordly wisdom in it, and therq
were many anecdotes and fre-

quent coruscations of wit. He
held his audience bound as if by
a spell of enchantment for nearly

two hours.

A Chinoe Id Do Good.

In oar issae of this week we
give notice of the burning of the
parsonage a" E istabutchie, Miss.
Not only was the build-

ing burned, but. almost its

entire contents. Books, house-
hold and kitchen furniture, this

accumulations of many years,
went up in smoke. This would
be less serious if Bro. Ellis were
able to replace the things lost;

but he is not. We know where-
of we speak when we say this.
We invite especial attention to
the loss of his library. The loss

of a library is a very serious
matter to any preacher; but it is

especially so to a man like Bro.
Ellis- Tnere.is scarcely a man
among us who has a greater
fondness for books. He is a
diligent, systematic, painstaking
Btndent. To such a man the loss
of the library which he has ac-
cumulated during the coarse of
a long ministry is an unspeakable
calamity.

There are superannuated
preachers and preachers’ widows
and others who have books that
they do not need. Lst such
books bB forwarded- to' Bro.
Eilis. And let oar preachers in
the active, effective ranks even at
a sacrifice pick out some good
books from their libraries and
send them freight prepaid.

But b )oks are nqt the only
need. He needs almost every-
thing in the way of household
and kitchen furnitare; and it

takes money to buy them. Here,
then, is a chance for the exercise
of the grace of generosity. We
appeal to our readers to help this
worthy brother in his time of
need. Send your contributions
to Rev. D. G. W. Ellis, Eastabn-
chie, Miss.

Imitiai. Studies in American Let-
**** b Heurj A. Been, .Prolenor of
Eagllib Llteratare la Yale UalTenlij. Uo, eloth, wlta twenty-nine portrait!, )1.

i ,

Tbe work of Prof. Beers is a
jrare combination of accurate
[critical treatment and popular
presentation. His works on
literature are not mere catalognes
of books, dates, and autbTors; he
describes epochs, schools, and
tendencies, with enough biogra-'
phy and bibliography to give
clear - ideas and a reasonable
knowledge of facts. The narra-
tive chapters are followed by a
brief— anthology of Amerioan
works, designed to stimulate a
widi raiding of Amerioan
authors. Tbe

,

f addition of the
portraits of twenty-nine famous.
Amerioan men of letters makes
this work of Prof. Beers a notable
one from every point of view.

'

Some Fimt Steps in Human Phoc.
Bbn, By Pro! Pralerlok Starr, ol the OaL
rorilty of Ohloaco. 13 mo, oloth. Ulna.
Irated. |l.

In this book, which deals wjth
the beginnings of civilization, -

Brof. S:arr writes of primitive"
men and their ways of building
houses, domesticating animals,
weaving, making pottery, orna-
menting and clothing themselves,
etc. Prof. Slarr has for many
ye&rs been connected with Cian-
tauqua Sunmer work and the
correspondence department, is

well known to Cnautaaqaans as
a moBt intelligent lecturer, and
this book will be reoeivhd with
eagerness And read with great
interest.

Tarker Obapel, H. H. AUreui, pulor,
bai bad eight aooeiilom ilaoe Confer-
once—i good beginning.

• »
_ • • >

Toe parionage at fi tiUbatohle, oo-
copied by R>». D. U. W. E li*, wm
burned on tbe fourteenth.

'|V
Do good, constantly, patiently, and

~

wliely, and yon will never have oanse
to iay that lire wa« nol wotlb living.—
George W. Child*.

• •
•

Tbe government oi Canada bai pro-
hibited tbe ikle of Intoxtoanta among
tbe Indian* of HodiOn Bay Territory,
and punlihea merely any violation o(
the |aw.—Onristian Advocate.

‘ V
Tne Canadian Paotllo railroad, for

years pait, ha* refused to sell its lands
Immediately

J lining Ita nation* exoept
upon oondltlon* wbtob preclude Ike
ale of lntoxloatlng llqoor* thereon.

*•*

Mrs. Helen D, Bell,, of Jackion.
Mid., bai been elected State librarian.
Sbe 1* tbe aeoond woman ever elected
to a pubilo odloe In Mnaliilppl, her
predeoseaor, Mtu Tanker, . being the
flrat.

a •

Bev. J. H. Soruggi writes:

We are moving along in Savannah
wltb a bopefnl ontlook for onr M*th-
odlim. I am tdj tiling myaelf to the
work In Trinity Oanrob a* rapidly as
podlble, and I hope we will have a
good year. V
The Weileyan Adyooate, of Iasi

week, reporli the death ol B iv. W. O.
Danlap, of Ibe North Georgia Confer-
enoe. Bro. Danlap wai widely known,
be having been for aeveral yeari flnan-
olal agent for Peine Iaetlmie, In the
Interest of whloh be vlilled the Con-
ferences tbrongbonl tbe conneotton.
He wss a man of floe Christian ohoren-
ter.'

- • •

Bob Ingersoll want to Kilamisoo,
Michigan, not long since to leolnm.
Wnlla there be attended a lervloe at
the People’* Ohnroh. Ia his leotare
Ibe next night be said that If Uun
was e ohnroh like that la his town,
hfc would not only attend Its servlaa,
bat woald join It. He alto repeaMI
tbe statement privately. Will wond&
never oeasef Maybe Ingerioll will he
a preacher yet; who knotvaf

V
Tbe re-aiilgnment of Hit. H. 8.

Jobni to the 1‘iaqiemlne and Donald-
onvllle olroalt by tbe Aonnel Oonfer-
enoe of tbe M. E Oanrob, South, wee
a aonroe of mnjb gratification, not
only td tbe members of Ibat tsot, bet
to bit friend* generally. He It an
and cations worker In Ibe vineyard,
and we are all glad that he Is to be
wltb as anotber year. Servloea will be
held at tbe Metbodlit Ohnroh te
Donaldionvllle on tbe aeoond sat
fourth Sunday* of Ibe month, at bex^ \

tofore.—D jnaldnonvllle Oblef.
• •
•

Aooording to previous- annoanee-
ment, D.. Beard’* paper, the Pente-
ooital Age, mide K* eppearenoe lest
week, it li a neatly printed, sheet tt
twelve imalUalsed page*, end le well
filled wltb a variety of reading m«tOf
of a religion* type. It la non -denomi-
national, ani advooatee Ibe eeooad-
blesal ug theory of tanollfloallon. Bev

.

A. O. Bart I* anaoaaoed a* a oorrei-
ponden* from Mississippi. OI Dr.
Biard os an editor It It unnecessary that
we snonld speak, oar needtrs being en-
tirely familiar with the q lallly of work
done by bt* laolle pen.

*•*
*i

Mr. Gladstone's opinion of Eng-
land's dniy toward Armenia Is very
olesr. To a great pro-Armenian meet-
ing bold In Lindon reoently he wrote:
Tbi tlirgtAtk powers, whloh beiwAn
tbeui spend more then £100,000.000
yearly upon wbst la termed Iholr de-
fense*, lie proilrale at the feel of an
Impotent Saltan, who, wltb tbelr oog-
nlaanoe, appears to proieoute maaas

-

orei at tali will, day by day. Whloh
power, or piwera, It to blemef I

kaow not. Oar ooantry Is qilie able
to oope with five or |lx Taney*, and
she D under peeaUer obligation*, bat
ibe Is not omnipotent. 1 alnoeroly
hope tbat Her Majesty’# govern meat
bai nol been In any degree answerable
for bringing about an aim sat Inoredli-

able situation.

( r *
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CHILLIFUGE
|

IJ fls guaranteed to CURE Chills j

1 and Fever, and all Malarial j

1 Troubles, or money refunded. I

O'-',
* — 1 —-— — . , ^

jp. -Besides this, it will purify your blood, correct your liver, and build i

up your system.- -Sold everywhere. Price 50 cents. Prepurcd by 2

| FiNLAY. DICKS & CO., New Orleans. I

Thu PenlpoMlsI Age.

Too first numb ir of the Pente-

costal Ago, ah undenominational

gospel weekly, 3 column, 16 page

m size, with J. M. Bjard as

editor, will be issued from New
Orleans, La., about,Jan. 15, 1896.

Jinvassyour neighborhood, and

lend in subscriptions
.
f ir the

irst number. Price, one -dollar

n advance. All communications

ihoulil be addressed to The Pen-

ecostal Ago, New Orleans, Lft.

Cliikt'i Commsntirlii Fna.

We will give a set of Clarke’s

Commentaries, latest edition,

fith modern additions, in six

'olumes, to any preacher who
rill Bend us fifteen new cash

ubscribers^ at the regular rate.

Crery new subscriber so obtained

rill be entitled to -our B.blea at

iremium rates. Here’s your
banco. Address

Rfc;v. W. C. Black,
612 Camp street, New Orleans, La.

1 the Praaohera of l>a Pitronlz ag Confur-

, aaoaa.

In keeping with our motto.
Better and better,” we make
ie following offers: (1) To the

reacher who sends us the

irgest number of new cash
tibjoribers at the regular rate

etween now and the first of J j 1/
r« will present a handsome
arlor organ catalogued at $225.

2). To tae preaoher sending us
ie second largest number of new
ish subscriptions at, the regular
ite,we will present either a hand-
imegold-filled watch,guaranteed
) ba a perfect tine-keeper,,and
> look as well as a gold watch
>r twenty year's, or an Arlington
Sewing Machine, whichever

>y be preferred. (3) To the
eacher sending the third
rgeat number of new cash
ibscriptions at the regular rat.e,

6 present a set of Clarke’s
ommentaries, the same de-
fibed in our offer elsewhere:
Notice that these are to be
sh subscriptions at the regular
Ie- No commissions will be
lowed until the premium hats

en Awarded. Then, every iin-

cce.-sful competitor wi'l hare
8 commissions returned to him
caeh.

Brethren, here is a chance to

9 J’ourselveB at the same time
at you help yonr Conference

and also render a service
ccalcul able value to the people
10m you serve. - If any brother
68 not need an organ, that

not prevent his entering
“ kst, as the prgan can be sold:
ould the successful competi
Wish to convert his organ in-

money, we will advertise it

kirn two months, free of
arBo. Those who wish to com

sho
us at once.

Rev. W. C. Black,
tla 0»mp .trust, KuW Orleans, La

' See Here.

The label on your paper in-

dicates the date ofjaxpiration of
youLsubscription. If the date is

Dec., ’95, or any time earlier than
that, then you ace inwjprrears.

Don’t wait for us to send you a

dun, but send us the money at

once. If you wish to discontinue

your subscription, you have only
to say so, after paying up to date.

Loo slana Conferenoe

I hereby make appointment! and

^phanges^ai follow* In the Loulalana

Oonlerenoe

:

Jamea E Osnion, colporteur; Stulfi

Bonier, to be mppUed; Korean Street

Churob, Jamea U. Hsnry ; Orapi Street

Oburoh, J. B. A. Ahrens; Parker

Obapel and G.-etna, Hsnry H. Ahrens.

^ R K. Hargrove.

Anothir of the Thounod.

I bad soaroely bad lime to read tbe
laat Advocate wben I reoelved a re-

sponse, from North Hinlnlppl, from a
friend who lent the oaab to enroll him •

rfelf si one of the ‘-thoniand” to con-
tribute 110,003 In aid of- Paine and
Line Initlimea.

Bro. Ware’* Initials were misstated
In my las). ,1 abonld have laid "Hsnry
Ware.” W. L 0. Hunhicctt.
Jaokaon, Mlsi.

;

For Indigestion
Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. 8. P. Beck Hinton; W. V*.,
aays: “I have naed 11 In Indignation,
and It baa no equal.”

Eist Miss'sslppl Fannie College.

We registered oar one bandred and
twentieth pnpll to -day,.Jan. is. Of
this number thirty are from abroad, of

Wblob latter number Ova are dangbteri
of ministers, and a prospective mls-
ilouary, and perbapi two. Our seoond
seaslon begins on the twenty .seoond
Instant. Health good, and spirit of

pnpll* rxjellenl. Nothing to mar oar
pleasure bat tbit borrld debt. Who
will help? T. B. Holloman.
Meridian, MlM.

Conn Sutlos Mississippi.

,

I am glad to report Como station baa
oald already her foreign assessment,
SHO. leading all the nations In Ibe
North Mississippi Conference; and
Chester olronlt leads all tbe clronlti,

wltb Six/ close behind ber. Send In

yonr mleelonary money, brethren-
Maoh depends apon what la done In

Ibe nex: six weekr.

W. 8. Shipman, Tr.
Barfllj, MU*.

Henry M. Sianley, In an artlola on
tbe “Development of Afrloa,” whlob
la to appear la lha February . Oenlory,
reoalla tba fact that tronblei wltb tbe
Boers In Southern A'rioa Aril lndnoed
David L'.vlngetone to trevol to Ibe
north, and so.led the way to lha open •

lng of Eqiatorlal Afrloa. Livingstone,
who waa a mleelonary ml Kolobeng,
acoosed ble Boer neighbors of ornelty

to the natives. Taey resented bis In-

terference, end threatened to drive him
from the oonnlry. Hi published their

misdeeds In ibe Oape newspapers;
and bis house was burned In revenge.
Tbls led to tala leaving Southern Afrloa
and going to a region where be coaid
follow In pesoe ble veostlon as a mis
Wonary, unmolested by the Boer farm*

m

Dost Slip This.

J?

1 our subscribers take note
*** khat we are now offer-
l“e Holh&xQ Bible in three

e8

l)

at II 50, $1.65 and $2 45.
Bible heretofore Bold at
m now sold at $1.75 j but

®*ndle another in emaller
a ‘ IL50, Read our offer.

Harry This fllrl—Somabody.

Mb Editor:—
1 stained a blue silk dress with lemon

Juice: what will restore She color? I

am making lota of money aelllng tbe
Qllmsx Dub Waiber. Hava not made
leaa mau llO aoy day I worked. Every
lamlln n.a a I l a K IA/ a a hap and hnn

qilokly wben they aee tbe dlabea
waabed and dried perfectly In ON|t

minute I generally sail at every
bouae. Ii la easy telling wbat every
family wants to bay. ( sail as many
washers as my brother, and h* is an
•Id salesman. 1 will clear <1,000 Ibi*

year. B/ addreaalng J. H. Nolen, 60

W. Third Ave., Ooiumbua, Ohio, any
one oan gat particular* about iba D ab

Waaber and o in do as well ai I am do-
ing. All vonbave to do Is to send lor

•ample D<sn Washer. Toll company
does nol ask any pay until yon bave
sham sold. Talk about bard times;

yon oan snnn pay off a mortgage, whan
making |LU a day, If von will ONLT
vou; ana way won't people try,

when shay have euob good opportune
ties.

fcfWORTB LHAGOB.
BY Kky vHknry H. Ahrbnb.

Thame for Prayer Meeting.

THE INTERCESSORY PRAYER, „
(Jubnxvll.)

(Day ot Prayer tor College,.

)

Obrlst'a sacerdotal prayer, apart
from proper aelf-gralnlatlons, Is In-
teraessory from'beg'nnlng to end.

A. To a oblldi of G >d Intercessory
orayer la more a privilege than a duty.

(1) We love Onrlst, for be saved ns.
Bat be desires that all men be laved.
Hence we pray foF onr fellow-men.

(1) For O arlal’s take we love tbe
tinners. Nottbelr sins, bat the tin-
ners. Henoe we prey for their conver-
sion.

(Sj The world llei In darkness. Not
only moral, bat also Intellectual dark*
neas. Ignoranoe vast. E ten found In
tbe mamloni of tbe opulent. Pray for

proiperlty of aohooli anl colleges.

(4) Men oan not bi happy wltbont
Obrlit. Ai toning void. A delaohed
branch. A bonie wltbont foundation.

A world wltbont a ««n. P.-ay lor tbe
unhappy ones 1

(5) Oar fsllow-Oarlstlani, with ui,

a-e exposed to tbe onsets of Ibe dlt-
billaal trinity, Satan, tbe world, and
tbe flub. OP, (bat they would oome
out viotorlona! We pray for them.

(6, Ontldren of God are not exempt
from life’s tribulations. Are sifted like

wheat. O'lea virglng on Ibe brink of

despair. Pray for them.

3. Christ's Interoessory prayer, u
contained in onr lenoa, embraoei many
Important mb] tola. We oan here only
lonob on a few.

' ' "

(1) That God should keep Ibe con-
verted from evil. From evil, sin. Sin,

s moral poison. Sin, the oease of man-
klnd’a moral wreckage. Sin, whose
elimination neoeiiltated Obrlat’a Inoar-

cation and anbieq rent suffering.

(1) That hla followers be sanotified

—made holy—tbroagb tbe trntb. Not
Indulge In fanatlolsm, bn: aeek a ho-
liness founded In God’s eternal trntb.

"Toy word is truth."
(S) Christ prays for tbe believers of

all ages- Onr fatheri and oblldren In -

olndtd. Tnat all abonld be one In him.
All lend to nolon, not disintegration.

(4) He prays that all bla folio’wen
ultimately be . associated with film.

•'Be with me, where I am." To be In,

tor, and with elm here, aeonrei associ-

ation with him evermore.

(5; He prays that divine love—jea,
be himself—might dirtlT'da all bis

dlsolples. “A id I In tbem.” Christ
and lo.ve are ldenlloal. If Cbrlal lives

in ni—Chilli, the hope of glory—then
love iranstnses onr being, Inspires, lm -

pels, actuates.

We adore onr Sivlor for bis Inter-

cession. W* learn* from him, as our
Exemplar, so Intercede for otnera.

TAKE HEED! DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSURANCE,
Ana If yon are troubled with a naoktns sough,

Ughtnetaln the oheit, ttokltng In the throat,

TJSE3

Locock’s N

Cough Elixir.
It la nniurpaiaed (or the relletaud mire of all

Throatand Long Tr'nnhloa, Cougha, Colds
andlnolpiontConaumotlon yield read-

ily to lta me^lolnal Tlrtuee.
, ,

• "
,

TESTIMONIAL,

I. L, LYONS, Now Orleans—
kiNDM, Ala.

Dear Bir: Laot winter I had a Severe oonsh.
pain in the cheat and ipitting of blood. I pro-
oared a bottle of Dr. Looook’B Cough Elixir,
and am happy to ntate that four doses relieved
me entirely, and I oan safely say th&t I think It
li the best cough medicine I ever saw.

B.L. -WaUton.

Prlooi 50 ota. and ®l a Bottle*

I. L. LYONS & CO., Prop’s,

NE 4/ ORLEANS, LA.

• "We recommend that onr preachera and
people pnrehuse nil their books and subscribe
for all Sunday-school literature ..through our
colporteur, aulas far as possible piy cash
for .tamo "—Adopted report Hoard Cojportago,
Mississippi Conference. *

' R. W. BAILEY,

General Colporteur,
JACKSON, MISS.

I havo In. atook: Pnb'loatlona M. E. .

Chnroh, Santh. Holman. -Oxford, Interna-
tlonnl, Eyi-a A SpottUwood, and other Bible*.
Dnfermented Wine, eto

Let Wisdom

Put * •;

Your Dollars

On the

Right Track, r

A few facts for families living
in the couniry who know the ne
cessity of Baving money these
hard times. Yon mayv

be piying
too much for your groceries.
Send for my country price list.

It may eave yon a few $ $

Vfitl's Business Colisgss,

JACKSON AND MERIDIAN, MISS.

These Initltntloni oan nol be ini*
peaaed tor either Bookkeeping or
Sborthand. Soholersblp, <30. Board
from <10 lo I13.C9 per monin. >
Bjautltnl Uaiaiogne free.

. Oonnsollcnt Is trying a new thing In

Ibe way of leglalailon egalnai tbe sale

of liquor on Sunday. Hilberio tbe
penal ilea bave always been Inflated

solely upon Ibe seller. A law wblcfi,

went Into sffooc at the beginning of

lest August snbjeols tbe buyer also to

panlsbment. Tae result Is tbal, wben
Ibe polloe make a raid upon a saloon
Ibal Is breaking tbe Sunday law, they
•aka Into custody not only tbe bar
k seper, bm alio ibe patrons wbom be
Is serving. Toe penalty Impoaed upon
toe drinker In most oaaea is a flaeof a

few dollars aod ootu.—Exchange.

CHILLIFUdE s guaranteed lo cure
ObllU and Fever. Ii makes rich blood.
Oolldren love It.

OHILLIFUGE coniains Iron that
does noi blacken ibe leeib, nor oonstl-
pale tbe bowel*. Makea rlon blood.

OHILLIFUHE poaaeaae* all Ibe vir-
tue! end uoue ot tbe diaagreeable feal-
tuet of Qilnlne naed by Payalolani.

OHILLIFUGE doei not require a
knitting needle or a ailok lo mix every
doae. No Iron flilng* to settle et bot-
tom of boitle and Irritate a weak stom-
ach. .-g

Wben yon feel ebeky, Malaria baa
singled vou- nQ t aa a vloilm. Take
PHILLIFUGE; it will rout tbe tconble
at once.

Position Winlod.

bar position as principal of Ksrnan
Collegiate Inatlinte, ' and sollolto a

place to teaob maibemallos, solenoe,

Eogllab, or Latin.
,
Able also to teaob

Frsnoii and mnslo, piano and vocal.

Address me at Slaughter, La.

A Typical Case.

How poorly Mr*. looked at
ibe operel Narvons, palp, fagged-
looking—a mere suggestion of ber re-
oem seif. Fad -Is, one look abowed
tbei she »ta suffering with “Woman’s
Trouble,” end no one bad thought of
suggesting that great apeolflo for Uter-
ine Ailment*—OR i£OLE FEMALE
TON 10. It alweys cure*. S ; '

j

1401 140$ Dryades Street,

Corner Thalia.

— ewiwi-mom UQniil|n|
preferred. Beat of testimonials. Addreea

Misa ALICE HIVELY,
Haalahwrat, Mlaa.

SAM JONES’

HEW BOOK.
»

In order to protect the public

from imposition, we state that an
old book by Sam Jones, gotten

out some teti years ago under the

title of ‘‘Sermons and Sayings of

Sam Jones,” is no w being sold

under a new name. This old b jok,

now re-named “Hot Shots,” is

being advertised and sold by the

Southwestern Publishing. House
and by one R. S. McCallen as

though it were Sim J.nes’ new
and latest book. Whereas, Bio.
Jones’ new book is called

“THUNDERBOLTS,”
and is a much larger, handsomer
and better book, containing 122

illustrations and 588 pages, and
ib tilled with new matter never
before published in any of his

books.

Tne card below from Bro.

Jones fully explains the matter.

B: F. Havne8.
To Whom i( May Cancer. t:

“THUNDKaB/)LT6, ” Ibe new book Juat

oui 01 press, uy myself, li ibe only
book of mine wblob baa been publlebed
In the. last nine or ten years. Tuls la

lb« neweal, tbe latest and Ibe best

book I bava ever gotten oui. All oth-

er* purporting lo be new books are

triad*. I understand tba Sooth west-
ern Publishing House Is getting oui a

book called "Hol.Shola,” wblob Is bat a

reproduction of the “Sermons and
Saying*” of Sim Jonee wblohhas been
sold over tbls oonntry for ten yoare at

<1 per copy. Very truly.

SAM P. JONES.
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In0Ur,inCG UommisBionet:The Mutual, Total^ Dividends 1868 to 1892, 25 Years, - $84,520,888

Equitable?' “ » “ “

The Mutual Recently Paid $9,2 IS on a $3,000 Policy

It Does Mike a Difference Where You Insure,

POST & BOWLES, 1
General Agents The'Mutual Life Insurance Company jf New York*

120 Common Street, New Orleans, La.

Heat!?, Schwartz & Co., Ltd..
•NbV.ORLEAMS, i,a.

'rloei jnai

\ CHINA aq l JAPAN MATHNQ fromlOo'ip.

Wall Paoer

H01 Impmed High-Arm “Arlington BV Self-Tbreadlng Sowing Hachlni..

A recorded oertlfloate ot warranty lor 10 jean aocompanlo, oaon mantling. Ttaa 'Atllnr

ton B" la oomplete In oyery detail, oomblnlns all modern and late improvement*, inoh aa ee-

vomatlo bobbin winder, lell-tbreadlng ihuttle, ,elf-ieltlng needle, upper iprlng tenalon, ate.

r~”“
A situation aa teacher by a young lady who

kolda a Urn-grade eertlfloatB. SeTeu-yeara'
•xperlenea la the aehool-room. Lpufalana

.jnjlj j|i|i||j!iii)j‘!i
;|

j | llleS;

Jm
ik iW’ ?«

r
i>

•'ABI.INGTON' 8

The Arllnaton B" aell-tbreadlns «e»ln* mtobloe OS, a large blirb-a-m, It, m rchaoloal ae-pearanoe l, perleot, lta aljutment la abiolute, poiltlve taka up, ooavemeat l iot-reit with tba
»tyle> furniture, either oak or walnut; m aldltlbu to warm eaeu machine la furalihedwith me beat iteel combination a'taoameni* tree, ai lollowi: O ietuaker, oae root rumorOD
kiJl. p “n "emmera (Are dlOrreut width, up to eeveu-etuhtn, oi an luoh) one bluderone imrniig plate and ooe tfude'-oralder, paoeed lu a bauteoan yelvet lined n*«e. (t 1*auo lurulahed wltb one loot bemmer,- one ,orew driver, one wreauo, one oil oau with oU. ooagange, one paokage ol needlea, iix b iholn, aod oae loatruotlon book.

J
1"* H«ad la itrout and lupstauttal; bai large.-ipaoe under tbe arm lor handling bulky

gooai, la flaet, Jtpanaed; aad proteotel oy a nard fluua. dae so lew d jarluu aud frluUon
polnta that li u eaaUy oiled and kept olean.

NaiDL! Baa la round, with ad|u,table beariog* pollabed and dtted, Inanrlng great wear,aau caa run a long time wltbont oiling. It Ua, a ,laek dip motloo, raiiavlug tbe itraln upon
tbe thread wben toe inutile li pawlog torongb tbe loop. Uelug tbe adjuitahle take-up. eon-
trolling me thread, perleoUy ou all grade, of work.

fwrsovup Automatic Bobbin Windih whloh Ii to poilllve and reliable In'll* aotlqn that aa
nnperfeotly wound, bobbin 1, an lmpoeslblllty. do simple mat a ootid oao eailly operate It.

'

inia valuable attaobment render, poalbie a perfeot ooolroi of ihuttle teuilon. ti’.

Sank- FHkKADiNQ—fna ••Arlinoton a" 1, lelf-tireadlog, requiring no change from light Ie
beavy work. Cea douole thread, and make* tne look itlton.

.
ThiNudli la the eame a, u,ed on tbe New Homo mtoolne, and 1, lelt-aettlog both aa In

height and poaltlon with reterenoe to ihuttle, with flhort Dlale aod long ahank, Injuring great
•trength

; duely pollahed.
,

d*LF- ru ubadinu HuurrLi -A perleot ateel oyllo ler «h title with delloate and perteot tan-
alon, open at one end to allow tie bobuln to be maertel wltoout dUpia-Mug anr oi tba partai
run, looae la the ihetl wltbont spring oeu ire or point DJirluge, too, laaurlag aa even teailon:
oan be threaded la the dark, and ea,Uy under,loud.

LOoen tfou.iv lor wlndl.ag the bobbin without ruuutug tbo machine requires no enangaeg
adjnatmeat, nor la It neoeaiary to rpmove toe wore trum ^ne maoalue.)

PAan SoajsoT to Wsab are made of the Ooeat ateel, cate hardened, light and:

OUR OFFUDR.
To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, whq will send

us$20.50, we will send tab inacbiae/iiad tbu New Oulhans Advo-
cate one year. To old subscribers we make tba folio win* offer:
Pay your subscription to July,( ’97, and send us $18.50 addi-
tional, and we will send you tbe machine.

W.e allow purchase? to test the machine for ten days. If at
the end of ten days you at» not satisfied, you have only to drop ua
a postal oard, and your money will be refunded. - t

-

TO- A-O-EdSTTS: \Jp\
W« will send this machine free to any preaoher or other par-

son who will <end us twentv new subscribers witn the cash—$40.

Address Rev. W. 0. Black,
.

• 512 Camp Street, New Orleaud, Lm.
N. B.—We pay the freight.



lew Means Christian Advocate. January 23, i8t*6.

STRANGE.
• Isn’t It,

That IEyf.kt Aka f.rtisf.ment

* Abovt .

Oar. do not, and never Will. Oura Will oo'J

ny itrfki on tho«p fhrtot

lit. We hatHllc but four kinds—The Con-

over, Kingsbury. S'rhnefff r end Bebubert.

9d. Thet ihry nre perfect Inatrumente.

gil. H..t tlint they ere better, but thet they

ere . quel to 1

THE BEST MADE.
Bn-perlorto ninny, end Just the Inetrumcnte

you've been welling lor.

You will find I lint prudence end economy

should meke vou iuv. atiunlo the truth of theee

fectb before netting wltn your

PIANO DOLLARS.

Bttinliioni ot Horn*. PILLS

The dpt ui But? piano dollars.

Dunniiig-Medine Music Co., Ltd.,

OLD 1STO. 30 CLAIMIIF ST-

NEW NOS. r 214 AND 216 CAMP STREET.

Grand National Prize of

16,600 francs at Paris

QUINA
LAROCHE
Possesses in the highest degree the

entire active properties of Peruvian

Bark. Kruiorsed by the* niedical

faculty as the best remeilv for Fhvf.r

' and At.if, Malaria, Poorness of

the, Blood, General IH.iui.nY and
• Wasting Dist Asi s; l\i he am s^the'*

Apl'E T1TE,* S i KEMiTHENS I ME - Nl RVES

and builds up tile entire system.

Paris ; 22 Rue Drouot

New York: E. FOUGERA & CO.,

26-30 N. William St.

aa'a'aaaaamaa

Over-Profit Paying

Stop it

Get our Great Catalogue and Buy-
> ers Guide. We ll send It for 15

cents in stamps to pay part postage

or expressage. The Book's free.

700 Images, 12000 illustrations, 40000

descriptions, everything that’s used

,in life; tells you what you ought to

pay, whether you buy of us or not.

One profit from maker 19 user. Get it

MONTGOMERY WARfe & CO;,

Originators of the Mall Order Method

,11-116 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

H®Mb Circle.

AWAY PROM HOME.

Standing forth on life’s rough wsy,

Fatbtr' guide them!

Ob, we know not whet oi hum
May betide them

;

’Neatb the shadow ol thy wing.

Ft tber, hide thi n ;

Walking, sleeping, Loid, we pray,

Go.beatce them.

Whenl prayer they cry to thee,

Then wilt hear them i

From the steins ol sin and .hame

Thou wl t ol. ar them ;

'Mid the quick sands and ihe rocks

Tnou wilt steer th mi
Iq temptation, tile), grlei,

Be tbon near them.

Onto thee we give them up—
Lord,

1

receive them,

In the world we know must be

Mnoh to grieve them

;

Many driving oil and iliong

1 o deceive them ;

-

Trustful In thy hende ol love

We must ltave them.

A pjr ze was recently offered IvtVER HAVE,

by London Tit-Bits fOr the best ^EVER CAN,
answer to the question: VWhat ,

is home?” Here are a few DISSOLVE UF
of the answers which were re- ^ OXALATE

The ‘golden setting, in which WHICH are s<

the brightest Jewel iB ‘‘mother.’

A world of strife shut out, a disease, Bn

world of love shut in. Rhpnmatisn
Home is the blossom of which nneumatisn

heaven is the fruit. A LIQUID Me
The only f-pot on earth where c| .

,

the faults and feelings of fallen 8 Solvent,

humanity are hidden utrder the WARNER’S J

mantle of charity. v

The place where the great are tine and

eometimes small and the small „ i/.

.

ones great, i

311 lvoneJ

The father’s kingdom, the dissolves

children’s paradise, the mother’s
,

wot Id.
. . ;

Lime, etc,

The jewel casket, containing . r

the most precious of al^jewels

—

domestic happiness. "a SINGLE
Where you are treated best

n
-.

Lt

and grumble -the most. THOUSAN
Home is the central telegraph —

office of human love, into which
jj,,

run innumerable wires of affec

tion, maDy of which, through
extending thousands of miles, xounave

«re never disconnected from the tory °* ;“a

one great terminus. overwhelm!

Tee center of Our affections, pursuit, anc

around which our heart’s best urging him

wi-hts twine. co?'y dl8mc

A little hollow scooped, out of Pa,r 8 “1^-

the wiridy hill of the world
where we can be sheltered frnqa

its careB and annoyances.—Ex-
change

DISSOLVE URiC ACID

OR OXALATE OF LIME

WHICH are solids and cause Kidney
•rp >

disease, Bright’s D'sease, Gravel,

Rheumatism, e’c.

A LIQUID Medicine must be used as

"
a Solvent,

WARNER’S SAFE' CURE, a scien-

tific and time-tried remedy for

'‘all Kidney and Urinary Diseases,

dissolves Uric Acid, Oxalate of

Lime, etc,, and expels these poi-

sons from the system.

"A SINGLE FACT OUTWEIGHS A

THOUSAND CLAIMS." .

The Broken Buckle.

No Failure.

PLANTING
well begun In half done. Begin A
well bv getting Ferry’* Seed*.

Don't let’.chunce determine

- . .
' . , T» 1 WUVWJ MHW UVVVU *VWC UiUUUkVVIjl

_ ,

Marriage 18 not a failure! But and like a 8WOOpi Dg falcon he

We must u»vd them.
husband or wife, one oLboth, kad vanished from their view.

Anon. .
may be failures; a^d the _ blame The broken buckle would have

1 ^ which then belongs to them is
left him on the field a dismount-

Cooqusrort. often laid to marriage. It “was ed and inglorious piisoner; the
_ ordained of God for the welfare timely delay Bent him in safety

Life is made up of little things. ^ o7VeSve^on ^l
ck bustling comrades.

The every-day trials are the ones
6
bufXu lhe laws of God

Thej-e is in daily life the same

that mess us most The wav we ?
ar,n » *>ut wneiDine laws oi woo

iuck i ea q precipitancy and the
tDbt press us mosi. xpe way we

reepect to marriage are scorned nrotitahle <lelav The manmeet!hem goes very far towkrd
it will he a mis-

sa“e prouiame delay, me mao
rnukina nn i-hararter The con-

ana i* 1Bre8a
.

rae(*> 1 “
1

wl ‘ 1 .”e a m18 who, from h;a prajer'ess awaken-rosKing up tnaracter. me con
erable and inevitable failure. If inc bounces into the business of

flirt and the conquest are not so
an ine were to be .built with l-hl’dav however uood hL tamuch out+ide-asMUthin ourselves,
a r fii Jr(,yHrft it'would boa

1 n w
7
e
T,

g0
?.,.

1118

in the hidden realms of the soul. bê o7K arid
en B

-
8n
^

gr
-

eat hts dll ’gei
]

CB > is

Virtnrv here means victorv
ralJ“re - II tne 0681 or iron ana only.gallopmg on a steed taar-Victory Here means

.

Yltlory Btee were put into the outside of neased with a hroken buckle andeverywhere. “He that s slow th hnilBr o nd its tubes made of
ne8Bea ^'i 11 a oroKen oucaie, ana

t/v nrour is better than the
thepoiier, and

J

18 luoes maae oi mUst not marvel if, in his hot-

rr.i'.uJ? ho th«t mlfith his
pasteboard, and the piston rod test haste

.
or more hazardous

You_hnve read in your own his-

tory oFt'hat hero who, when an
overwhelming force waB in full

pursuit, arid all his followers Were
urging him to more rapid flight,

cooly dismounted, in order to re

pair a fbw in the horse’s har-

ness. Whilst busied with the
broken buckle the distant cloud
swo;>t down in nearer thunder,
but just as the prancing hoofs
and eager spears were ready to

dash down upon him the flaw

was mended, the clasp was fast-

ened, the Bteed was mounted;,
arid like a swooping falcon he
had vanished from their view.
The broken buckle would have
left him on the field a dismount-
ed and inglorious piisoner; the
timely delay Bent him in safety

heck to bis bustling comrades.
There is in daily life the same
luckless precipitancy and the

your (tod, but plant Kerry’s®
Seeds,. Known and sold m
everywhere. 1

Before you plant, get ••

Ferry’s Seed Annual
for 1KIKL Contains more prac-|
tieal Information for farmers I

and gardeners than many high-

1

priced text books. Mailed free^AJ
D. . FKHHV A ( <*., DETROIT, It'll.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

EPPS’S
CRATEFUL-COMFORTtNC.

COCOA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

[gospeTt
f GRACE)
* y Edited by K. M. McINTOSH. i

a A rare collection of Hymns and Tunes J
A for Prayer Meetings, Braise Meetings, A
A Experience Meetings. Revivals, Mission- HM ary Meetings. Epwortlr Leagues, and allB special occasious of Christian work and A

'.M worship. AV 432 Pages in three editions: Round aV Notes, Character Notes and Words Only. 1

W Music Editions— Single topy in boards, J
fed edges, postpaid, Co ceuts; in 9loth, *^
re^ edges. 75 cents.

# Per dozen in boards, red edges, |$,oo,

a not postpaid. i

A Per dozeu in cloth, red edges, $7.80, not I
A postpaid.

JB Word Edition— In'boarda, 85 cents; in IB cloth, 30 cents. I

Adore 88 1

A The R. M. McIntosh Co. 1

W Equitable Building ATLANTA; GA.

,

flirt and the conquest are not so

a ueh out+ide as wil hin ourselves,

in the hidden realms of the soul.

Victory here means victory

everywhere. “He that is slow

to anger is better than the

mighty, and he that ruleth hris

spirit tham he that taketh a

city.” If our own spirit is con-'

quered, we are truly enriched

with great Bpoil. “We glory in

tribulations also; knowing that

tribulation werketh patience;

and patience, experience; and
experience, hope.’ ’ What graces

of character are these, inwrought
and brought to perfection

through tribulation, wbiclrmears
“pressure,” “iquecz'ng,” “a
barrow.” The blessed Book
dot s not say he that has an eaBy

time and gets through life with
the least trouble shall itaherit all

thingB. But it does say he that

“overcometh” shall be such an
heir; it says,hethat overc< metb,
the same shall be clothed in white
raiment, and shall be made a

I p ilar in the temple of God, and
shall sit down with the cor quer-

ing Christ upon his throne. Only

of glass, and the grate bars of

lead, that engine would be a com-
plete failure. So if man or

woman brings into the marriage
relation personal unbelief and
ungodlineBB (self-will, captiouB-

ness, irritability, vanitj, world-
ly ambitions, etc ), it will he a

failure every time. No two peo-

ple by any art, device or earnest-

ness can take such elements of
sin and death and secure their

Own welfare in marriage, nor
.anywhere else. “Be ye not un-
equally yoked with unbelievers;”

|

—Presbyterian.

Hii Talent.

A man was once asked why he
took so much pains to oblige

others in trifles. His answer
was in Bubstance : I have neither

the wealth, nor the intellect, nor

more hazardous

Hygihnb.

Higher EduoallM end Hejl h.

A writer in Harper’s Bazar

very sensibly savs in regard to

the health of girls:

To an nge when the higher edu -

cation of women iB bo mueh con-

sidered, and when so many sac-

rifices are made by parents and-

guardians that the girl’s mental
training should he quite up to

1 he standard of that accorded her

brothers, it is well .to voioe the ,

caution that her physical health

should be more thoroughly

looked, after. Educators who
are also observers of the relative

characteristics of men and wom-
en say that it is the girl always

who is most painfully conscien-

tious to make all possible use of

her opportunities. The boy,

they tell us, will, without urging,

take to exercise and headthy bod-

ily training, even if school tasks

are neglected. The girl, being

morbidly ejareful tq fulfill her

whole duty) has to be sent to

the sports to which her brother

betakes himself naturally.

When mothirs complain of

their daughters’ immature figures

the hygienist retorts, “What
gymnastics do you require of

them?” It is the age for exer-

cise of the body sb well as of the

mind. Boys’ spines are straight

and girl’s hacks crooked because
the former use all their muscles

and the latter do not. When
the body is making .its most
rapTd growth the evil of improp-
erly used muscles is particularly

baneful- Sitting overlooking in

a slouching attitude will tend to

contract the chest, as carrying too

heavy weights ov'er the hack will

spoil the normal i-pinal curves.

Leaning too much i n one Bide,

stahding too long upon one foot,

even’ carrying constantly a pock-
etful of weighty articles on one
Bide of the dress, might suffice at

the developing age to induce
spinal curvatures.

The d« ly use of the traptze,
1

the swing, or other appendage
of a gymnasium,' the playing of a

1
lively game m which arms and
legs are employed, and every

1
muscle brought into dne action,

are esseut'al to the development
of the thorax and the muscles of

All lamps smell, if they ^
hot smoke, with wrong chim

neys. You want the “ Indei

to Chimneys."

Write Geo A Macbeth Cq

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Pearl glass, pearl top, tough

glaS3* -

Dr. Jot*n G. McC^^ocb,

dentpisv,
470 Dryadat Street, bat. Euterpe and Falls

Hnam From a 4. M, to,4 r. M.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
SCHIDDLI IK ErriOT OOTOBt* 6TB, U

Chicago Limited.

No. 4, Lre. 9:00 A. M. I
No. 8, An. 6.80 P,

Solid, Vestlboled, o»«-Uahied train with Pi

man Can.

4 __
Chicago Fast Mail.

No. 2, Lve. 7 :00 P M. | No. X, An. 6:26 i
Through Pullman' service to Mempblx,

Louis, K susAn ulty and Chicago.

Local Mail and Express,
NEW ORLEANS AND oiKUFHlg.

No. 26, Lie. 7:00 A. M.
|
No. 26, An. 9:90 P.

all daiLt:

Speed Unequalled. • Service Onexo

TlrVflt flfflr# corner Bt. Obarlee i

11LMJI UlllbOj and Common Bla I

W. A. KELLOND,
Ant. Oen Pass Agt.

A. H. HANSON,
Gen. Pawl. 1

leap, he be^left inglorious in the the trunk. Guls should run, row

those whoBp moral and spiritual the learning, nor the position to

hhtr has been developed through do big things for God or man,
successive conflicts and victories and so I take delight in doing

dust; and though it may occasion
some little delay beforehand, his

neighbor is wiser who Eels all in

order before the march begins.

—

Rev. Jamej Hamilton.

A Shining Example,
*'

“Have your shoes shined?”
sang out fl small boy near the
Union station, among tb'e throng
of rural passengers just from the
train. A young man who heard
the cry stayed his steps, hesitat-

ing, for he. had not much more
money in bis pocket than he had
blacking on his shoes. But to

he Bitate meant to fall into the
Bhoe black’s hands and Athe
brushes were soon wrestling with
splat-heQ of rural clay.

When the shine was complete
the young man handed the boy a
dime,

and ride and swim and skate no
less than lids do. Oiily so can
they best fulfill in the future the
natural duties of life.

What Wa Need.

What the man of to-day nerds
most is not athletics in a gymna-
sium, but plenty of fresh air in

his lungs. Instead of a quantity
of violent exercise that leaves

him weak for several hoars af-

terward he needs to learn to

breathe right, stand right, and sit

right. The young man or young
woman who starts on a career of
training, and keeps it up year
after year, Just at the time when
theboi.'yhas a great deal of its

own natural work to do and
wants to do it, may make up his

or her mind that beyond a showy
and superficial development of

Yazoo k Mississippi Vails

RAILROAD COMPANY.
Schedule in Eptecb Bh-teueei lav, B

^ V
""

Tr»ln« leave and arrive atOBN TRAL BTATI0I

Howard Ave. and Rampart Bt., Dally.

I. Laavaa. I Anla
Memphis and Local 4:00 p. m IUMOCli
Vicksburg ANatchexEa. .... |

7:80 a. m | 6iM«,|

Solid Trains with Tollman Bleepers New Orlssi

to Vloksbnrg and New Orleans to Memphla

Dlreot and tavorlle route to North Lonlslu

aid Arkansas. Only line through ths

Cla- Mississippi Sugar Country and

,
the far-lamed Yaioo Delta.

Ticket Office,
Corner St. Cbarlea

and Common 8

W. A. KELLOND,
AssL Gen. Pau. Agt.

, IL HANBON,
Gen. Pass Aj

TEXAS

will be >fitted to sit upon a

'throne. Places of power are

won by merit; they are not given

ary little thing to promote an-

other’s interest or enjoyment.
In this way I may .add to the sum

by favoritism. The two sons of of human happiceis, and also

Zebedee were told that it was not recommend my Savior to the at-

ln the power of the Lord himself tention of those who know i^im
to “oivH’ , the nositinn thev de- not.—Christian Intellisennor.

i way into, the great training, in after life, is going
n act of charity—for to count against them.—Annals
i did- not care how his of Hygiene.'

red. But as he was
mself together for a It is our observation that beer-

he saw the bov who drinking in this country pro-•hii J
• .1 t l ^ «. — ,j’ * „ t

to “give” the position they de-

sired; such distinction wou’d be

awarded only to those who
1 p oved themselveB able to suffer

j
aru to overcome even ss he euf-

Christian Intelligencer.

Forglreneaa.

1 A little boy and girl were play-
ored an 1 overcame.

j ^ the roadside. The boyD we could see the int er lives
acgry and 8truck h ,

y
B

ol others, wh®1 8ur
I
)1

, playmate a sharp blow on the
Koudmeei! How ashamed we

^he
y
ek .whereupon she sat down

would fce of our mi- judgements
d ^ t0%ry The boy

and of our murmurings against
d lo

B
okic „ 0P » nA

the conditions of our own life.
looRing op

We would see how some, who
have reached a place of quiet, „ J

111

T

° * “®8
j

v i torinub fa tb, have climbed to

it tmough many a thorn and over
, in

‘

)a
‘
tl|muiy a threatening precipice

n6’ 8“ 1

“Y’

We would see that those who ^U
4 t\vB ji

an
;f

seem so strong and steady cow , ,. i ,

have come through many devious d 8
1

ways with faltering feet, stum* :

~
bring at many pointB. We would Awarded Uigi

see that hearts the mot t at rest World’:
have come to it through the .«>1

I

I uuvm U1ILHZ 0TEX3 BELL3LYWITbn /gnownm, aou m-
CHURCH
BIT.T.H~ TILLS WET.
la Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co, Cincinnati, 0-

Pteawi lut .ittun iuu. pfttH-r.

stood looking od, and pTeseutly

said

“I didn’t mean to hurt yon,
Katie; l am sorry.”
The little girl’s face bright-

ened instantly. The sobs were
hrlshed, and she said:

“Well, if yon are sorry, it

tin | lU llI “i stormiest experiences. We would
171 HELLS tee .truggles going on in hearts

/|1 I wm I y* 1

Awarded liignest rtonors,

World’s Fair.

DR
•ELL FOUNDRY CO., NoavHviLua^ Mim

AUopChurch Si Hchnol Ib-lls. BfBend tar
»gne. The C. S. 1IKI.I. CO., Hlllaboro. O.

VSl«I6BfiSi,Kyj5R5
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*

riinti»nM,>u,rmi

mKbSmm

moit than all, we would see that v
loose who seem the strongest in

fan h and Christian principle are
’

moei conscious if iheir own
weuknesB, and are leaning bard
upon the divine strength. Let
us De < f good, coinage. Tne
same sflhctions are'e ccompliBhed
in olhets, the Bams almighty
grace iB given to all who need;
the same reward of a perfected
character is assured to all whoT IU*

overcome. “In all these things 1

vWjr^ CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

marked his way into, the great
city with an act of charity—for
at heart he did- not care how his

boats, looked. But as he was
pulli^l himself together for a
new s' a 1 1 he saw the boy who
had cleaned his shoes approach
the blind beggar who sits behind
the rai'road fence, and drop a

dime into his cup.
“What did yoq do that for?”

asked the young man. -

- “Yer se«,” said the boy, “that
wuz me tenth dime ter-day, an’
me teacher at Sunday-Bchool,
she told me I oughter give a
tenth of all I makes to the Lord,
see? An' I guess that ol’- blind
man wants a dijne more than the
Lord, so I give it to him, Bee?”
—Pittshuig Dispatch.

. An UiballHM Abaahed.

On one occasion, while Sir
Isaac Newton was examining a
new and particularly fine globe,
a visitor entered his study. This
caller, as Sir Isaac knew, had
often expressed his disbelief in
the.existence of a God, and his
conviction that the world and its

' surroundings were the result of
evolution or chance. He was

- great ly- pleased with the....band=
some. globe, and asked, “Who
made it?” “Nobody,” an-
swered Sir Isaac; “it just
happened here.” The man
looked up in amazement at the
answer, but he soon understood
what it meant. Who can Bay
th t this beautiful and wonderful

bad hnusde and strength,

duces the very lowest kind
1

of
inebriety, cloBily allied to crimi-

n 1 insanity. The most danger-
ous class of ruffians in our large

cities are beer drinkers.—Scien
tific American.-

Thb Cuisine.

OnsDDOTin bt L. A. B.

Che»sk Fingers —Take one-
quarttrof a pound of a puff
paste and roil it out thin

; then
take two ounces of ParmeBan
cheese, half a teaspoonful of
cayenne, and a pinch of salt.

Mix theee, omd sprinkle the
cheese over half the paste, turn
the other half over i.t, and cut it

with a sharp knife, half an inch
wide, and any length you please.
Bake in a quick oven, and serve
hot, shaking a little grated cheese
over them. The fingers muBt be

p led in a dish, crossing each
other at right angles.—Selected,

Omelet Plain, on with Jel-
oh -GH*K8ic.^=Ear..._ja

plain omelet take four eggs, one
teacupful of butter, and four ta-

blespoonfuls water, with season-
ing to taste. Allow the butter
to get very hot in the chafing
dish and then pour in the eggd,
thoroughly beaten, the whiles
and yelks separately, and droll
whipped up with the umk.

•and Tin.

MOST PERFECT MADE.

world came by chance, when he whipped up with the -nfflk.
knows that there is not a house, When done, roll the edge quick- J»n-«i* Arr»ngcn»rau win u*;ni»'i*

j,

or ship, or picture, or anything ly over until ail roded up. If a
in it but has bad a maker? The fancy omelet be detired, before
Iranis* AT Ihn n«*ni W.L 11 . I m > 1 • 1

~

.PACIFIC.

SHORT HjIIsTR]
TO—

HOT SPRINGS. NORTH
TEXAS AND OAL1FORNI
TICKET OFFICE: - - 6M CAS

Depot Office : Foot of Thalia Street,

TIME CARD.

L«»ve*. Arriret

Fort Worth and Cal. Hi. 8il6 a. m. 6:18 r.

a

Fort Worth and Hot
SprlDEi Expretn ,6 16 p.m. 9:16 » a
8:16 a. m. train bat tbrougn Fullmau Hnr

Steepen to Fort Worth, and oonneon tt r

Worth with Fnllman Bleepon tor Id tun, h

Ttr and nan FranoUco.
• 6:16 p. m. train hat throngh Pullman ’Be

Bleepen to Hbreroport and Manhall, and r

neon wltb Cannon Ball train ror Hot sprl

ai.o through Steepen to Little Roca, via ai

andrla.
Take Jackion itreet or Tohonpltoula* it

eleotrlc oar linen, Via Jackion ntreet terry,

Gretna. . ,

Tralna leave Gretna 8:49 a. m. ana t

p. m.
For tloketn and other Information call on*

addren
A. H. GRAH CM. P«gr. and Tkt. Agt.

GASCON MK8L1KR, Gen. Pngr. and TH. *

L. H. THORNE: 8d Vice Piem. and Gen. a

Illinois Central.
v/

62 DAYS TOUR OF

Mexic
i

In oonnecUon. from Bt I.onla, with th^
a ^

i

' aoclatlou, and Including, on the roiBW,

far-famed

MAPI 0RA8 AT HKW ORIflA

The entire tonr made In Tollman Prlvaf

r A Journey In whleh the tourlet will

’ 11 e x I on and the South twenty-five dity*.

i Ing but a few houra ovur alx of theje

, travel, and thoae at broken Interval*.

,
glorlona hours of sight-seeing In II

(

I novel land on oar continent, and one M
a A.. •> iiw rvnill ltlt>nt.

1

M

ly over until ail roded up. if a Memphis to a connection with Ihle ei

at San Amonlo, thus Obviating
/.f their rntnir la CIllBlEO. Or Ht. Leila.

we are more than conquerors
lt r r f T

thrnnuh him that lovedV"- A Pure C,aPe Crea,n of Tartar Powder’

through him that loved ua.

New York Advocate.

logic of the great phiTosop'hVr foWng spTad it wiVh ^ape o?
was conoluBive, and the infidel current Jelly, with finely chopped ,%!^tY^PNup

fiii?mtt"*So»‘ w

^

was completely silenced.

—

Se- ham or with grated cheese.—Se- a«»nu or th» centra) Bout* »“i c0‘“

l8ct6d
* leoted.

frw from Ammonij, Alum or any othrr adulttraag,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD. \
1

lected.



lew trleans Christian Advocate, January 23, 1856.
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Organs

fade by the Mason & Hamlin

jo. are the finest. in the world.
J

vVe have them at prices from
S75 up. They can not be equaled

|n tone or delicacy of touch.

Write for catalogue and par-

ticulars-

LUDDEI & BATES S. M. H..

|
CA.VA.Li STREET, • New Orleans, La

UBITlIARlES.

HOWELL-Wilma* Fletcher Howell,
son of Rev. H. D Uoweli sml wife, wee born
In 'Flshrimingo county, Miss., Not. '27, ISM.
He professed saving faith in Christ at thlr-
teen years or age, end Joined the M. K.
Chnroh, Booth, In whloh ho lived n'ntl death,
whloh occurred 8ept 17, 1894, at his home,
Jackson, Tenn.

He was slok only, a short time, and many
fifftnds wora deeply grieved when he fell on
eleep. He 'eavee a wife and five chl dgon to
monrn their ioat, whloh Is great, for' he yss
one of the klndeat men. His lntereet In his
family wat trn y beaatlfnl. He was an a der-
man of tha olty at the time of his doath Tho
fnneral was preaehet In the First Methodist
Chnich by the psstor, and was attended by a
large nnssber of friends, after which the Bike
tdok cherge. end burled the body, ecrordlng
to tholr ritual, In beantlfnl Riverside.
May God oontlnne his good providence over

all the friends end dssr ones, and bring them
at last to himself In peace I

H. B. Johnstoe.

SINGLETARY - Whereat, It haa .pleased

God, In the wisdom er. his provldenoe, to re-

move Rev. B L. SiMGLtcTAHT from the pains
and sorrows of this world to the plesenres

ami etdknal bliss of the world to come; there-

fore, be It

Metoleed, Thst, whlie we deplore his desth
In his esrly life an 1 ministry, we meekly boyv
In submission to the will of our heavenly
Father,' “who doeth a 1 things Well," feeling

that onr loss Is his eternsl gain.

Resolved, Tom at onr annum meetings we
shad ever tefel that one of the purest, most
heavenly.minded, trnest and best of onr class

has been taken from onr midst, having left s

bright example of sacrifice end consecration-

I. T. Ksakeb, for Cmss of '93

BOBIN’ilON C. E. H. Rontxson was born

J
Fslrflel 1 district, 8. C., Nov. IS, 1804, and

giel In E.inkln county, Mias., Oct. 26,1804.

he wst converted at a camp meeting In 1827,

lender tks preeshlag of We. Capers, after-

gird Blihop Capers.

In 1827 he married Miss Sarah J. Lots, s

[
young woman then and ever afterward, noted

r her piety. Her etrong Christian character

hid I telling Influence over the life of her

btubtod, and In after years he prised this very

highly. Among the earliest recollections of

oldest Uvlsg member of the family la a

pally religion! service In the home. The
mother read the Scriptures and the father

iffered prayern. v

He believed strongly la the gospel, and waa

i great lover of Methodism. He was the Itln-

t

ract preacher's constant friend, and for fifty-

ight years his honse was the preacher's

home. He dlgnlled the oflloe of steward, and

look plesssre In tjhe elsss meetings. He was
a great lover of oamp meetings, and regarded

se s most voidable part of Methodist

La to in" Two camp grounds In Mississippi,

sere erected mainly by his tilttence. He at-

|t«nled the Sblloh Camp Meeting, la October,

i lor the last time took part In Its services,

I

which Wes only a ’ few weeks. before . his

release, :
r
- • — —

-

I first met him when he was almost alnety

years old. Hla form was feeble and his voice'

week, yet hla character was besntifnl and
npremed me profonn Uy with the sanctifying

!

lower of the Holy GhOBt. In a private con-

erection he said to -me, In a pleasant way,
,id with the klndeet feeling: "They are mek-
ug a good deal of loss now In the papert over

) doctrine of sanctification.' I don't nnder-

ind It all. One think I know. I can not

onaelve of a higher state on eanh than to

have peace and joy In the Holy Ghost. TOat
good unonsh for me.” Ihe religion of his

had not failed to give ‘assurance, and
shell the storm was nearly passed peace end

more thau ever wore bis blessed Inheri-

tance.

Ills faith was unwavering, hla Joy over-
laing. his seal unabated even when hla last

aufierings Were most severe. About the last

tlilug Spoken to me, he esclalmedi “How
strange that men neglect to" prepare for

deatn
: '

' Loyal to the church in Ills life, he
proclaiine l.tier worth In his death,

lie lived nearly through the. most eventful
notary la the history of the world's progress.

Illled his mission wsll, and now has a

>ce among aU them which are sanctified."

W. J. Kousuts.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED.

Any lady or gentleman who desires a good
hnalnesa education and a good. position should
write for free catalogue of Dranghon'a Fradi-
cal Business College, Nashville, Tenn. This
College guarantees positions under reasonable
oondltlona, and will allow students to drpoeit
mtney for tnlllon In a bank until position It
scared. It !• strongly endorsed by bankers,
merchants, mini. tors, and others.
Hat no vacation; stafisnia enter any time.

Board fllO-OOi It pays part of railroad fare.
Four weeks by ProL Oranghon’s method of
teaciilng book-keeping la eqnal to twelve
weeks by the old plan.

HOME BTCDT.

He has prepared hooka on book-keeping
shorthand and penmanship, ^especially adapt,
ed to home stndy. Address, stating your
wants, J. F. Dranghon, President, Na
vllle, Tenn. (Mention thisi paper.)

Mr. Harmon's Boot.

t

can t see it all
Lod-liver oil is something more than a fat. Its peculiar

aictlon depends on a number of substances, among which
might be mentioned iodine and phosphorus. There can be
no substitute for cod-liver oil, because there is no other oil
known which has in natural combination with it such a
large number of valuable medicinal agents.

of Cod-liver Oil, with the hypophosphites contains the whole
oil, with its natural properties, ancTrn a thoroughly emulsified
or digested condition. The hypophosphites increase the
aPPetjte ai'd impart strength to the nervous system. This
combination has marked curative properties in a number of
diseases of the skin and scalp, to Which scrofulous persons
are peculiarly liable. Su,ch diseases as chronic eczema, ring-
worm, and other skin affections, are often quickly cured by
the constitutional effects following the use of Scott’s Emulsion.

jo cts. and $i a bottle.
.

- SCOTT & BOWNK, Chemists, New York.

ADDISON LEWIS,
FURNITURE AND BAGGAGE WAGONS,

L«ave orders at Ofiloe, first Boor "Marble Building," 422 (lamp Bl., oor UUayetts.

Residence 1

: 2908 (New No.) CAMP STREET.

W. W. CARRE,
-E L UM B E R ,

=-
" - ‘N’Bl'W ORL HI A.ETSs LA.

WOOD. SCHNEIDAU & CO..
Plltibargh and

. . . Oannel

Anthracite
,

Ooke.

Wholesale and Retail 43 CARON.I -ET ST.. Teienhone W*.
NKW ORLEANS

^WANTED 5000 more book agentsmen wid women, forithe/cutest setting book of the Umea

TjnJIEW YORKmw mutt
Introduction By Rev. Lymanr

J^bbtt.^ A Christian woman’s thrilling story of yean of reecoa I

"{* //(* Xame," alive with Tntens* Interest, touchi^
p«tho«, humor and story. Most splendidly lllu»tnited.
lAu'ujuati <n prflfl#. Blshbps, Ministers, etc., nay 'iMoi
it” Eminent womrn endorse It. It sella at eight, an
Agent* from # 4

**0 . to ft l OO, a month, toy r«
"• ''- dit. Rzira Term.a,

^ •- I tglsUl points. Give Crti
•*l ''rtre Outfit. Write to

/Vrnlunt t\iplei, t
*

liAJtTFOUD
The Holman Self-Pronouncing S. S. Teachers’ Bible

IODIDE OP
IRON.BLANCARDS

PILLS.

Minion, 8vo. Divinity Circuit, Round Corners, etc.

AUO IN 0YBUP.

BpocUlly recommended by the medlcni

of i

«<
,

and for stimulating and’ proWerylag' Its regular
i

coarse.
JVonA Oenutne nnlese signed •* BLANCARD.*
K. Fongera A co.t N. V. and all Druggists.

PATTON -Altah Patton wm born In ths
late or Georgia, Bspt. 28, 1811, and moved to

Afayette county, Mias., In 1838, In which he
ed an til removed by death, Jon. 10, 1806.

* embraced religion in 1835, and Joined the
K. Ctiursh, South, In which he lived ft con-

ilatent member for more then sixty one years
f faithful lebor, and went to his reward, lie
m married to Mlaa K H. Ferre. 1 in 1888,

bleb union was broken by her desth, July
1 it*#, and to this anion waft given thsm six
blldran— three sons and thres daughter*— all

lf *hich Are happily married, and on their
ky to ht^iven in the church of their parents,
• did 1 i1h part well in all the duties of life,

Llod honored him with a long life, a rallg-

oni faml y, and a boat of friends, for tha high
•teem In which he waa held In th^ commu-
IT be had lived for flrty-elght years was
bown by tho large congregation of weeping
^ieodi auu relatives who attended the fnneral

condnoud by the wrllai' at liberty
Church, where hla mortal remains were
away to await the reanrrectlou pf the

Oak
‘

The Methodist Review, of Nashville, makes
the following very complimentary common
tary on Rev. W. S Harrison’s book, “Sam
Williams: Tale of the Old South”:

“Many able pens have essayed the task un-
dertaken In this volume; bat In all candor it

mast be said none have succeeded so well as

Mr. Harrison. He brings to the Work a life-

long association and sympathy with the peo-

pie and scenes described, a mind and spirit

responsive to all that is brightest and traeat

In thought ahd feeling, a literary aptitude

and onltnre strikingly rare, a wit of undenia-

ble Attic flavor, and withal a style of narra-

tion at onoe* vivid; graceful, and impressive.

Ja-it these attributes seem to hafj baen de-

manded by the nature and soope of the story;

and the result ia decidedly the most charm-
ing and faithful picture of Soathern life ever

written. has a uniqneneafc all Its own, for

example, In showing the characteristic traits

and the dialects of blacks and whites on the

plantation and elsewhere, hnd In exhibiting

the different phases of society end the many
vicissitudes seen and felt in the South before

an 1 during the war. All these are admirably

Idealized. Nothing cou.d bo more Interesting

than to follow Mr. Uurrison from hla start-

ing-point aa a small boy reveling in the de-

lights or the obi plantation, with ’black

mammy as his good angel, on through his

school and college days. Into the nps and

downs of soldier life until Appomattox, and

then to the glad renascenoe of our sunny land,

whish he bravely helped to Inaugurate. No
refined home lu onr country should be with-

out this book; especially should It be read by

every Soathern man, woman, boy, and girl.’’

H. P. BUCKLEY,
8 Damp Street,

DEALER IN

FINE WATCHES,
JeVBlrY, SilTBrwdre am) Spectacles.

Large Stock of American Matches,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY REPAIRED.

Contains the Following Helps to the Study of the Bible.

Concordance, with Contexts, over 40,000 References; Index to Persons, Places nnd Subjects,
16,000 References; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words; Bible Calendar; 3um-
mary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments.

A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and Foreign Words contained in the Bibln,
comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the meaning, and the location of the text
where thu<Vrord occurs for the first time.

Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History, Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology,*
Botany; Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete Harmony of 'he Gospels, Tables of P arablea.
Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders, etc.

,

,

1 sls.i want to say for one who knew him so

Uiat.bls dally life was a sweet benstllo-
11011 w all who came within Us Inflnenoe. - His
religion was not

.
epssaioillo, bnt an even,

PMceful now or love to Gol and man, a
leteaUy reliance on God, and a constant trnat-

lu him daring his long and useful lire.' He
fO'ihI his chnroh and her doctrines. Oil, let

J
16 ihe death of the righteous, and 1st my
4*l cml lie Ilka hla I Ob, may God bleat and
jooiolo iha children and relatives, and may

f

1
1 mui‘

l hlui In the aw set by and by I

O. O. Guianan..,

hUlyKits -Tdomab A. Eoosua was born In
hiUJimlale oounty, Mlaa., Jan. 28, 1872, aud
TOd.ihki Meridian, Nov. 29, 18US. This young
proUlt)' was oouverlod and Jolnod Ihe ohnroli,

11,11 “8“. or ilttecu, under the ministry of
lt

- 1> F . Uuloe, JTrom which tlrao he lived a
^“•latent Christian life. Tom (aa he waa fa-

,

u huowu) was alwaya a good hoy, aud

..‘l.Li-'J.ilUUiu thnna vluaas .wliliih g» ta.
make

God reads onr characters In onr prayers.

What we love best, what ws covet moal, that

glvei- the key to onr hearts. "What wilt

thon?' The answer to this' Is often seon in,

the anxious faue bent over the ledger or the

stock Hat, la the complete absorption of time

an I thought and loti In the single purpose to

be rich. That lt a sinful Idolatry lf the man s

only trinity of worship is the gold eagle, the

silver dollar, aud the copper cent. Yet lt la

no slu to strive after money, provided that we
honestly git tha money, and tha money does

net get aa Would to God that more of onr

successful business men would learn that 1 1 la

not what they take np for themselves, but

what they give np (or the good of others, that

makes them trnlf rich. Very lew Chrlstlaus

even can he trusted with great wealth: Wnon
Christ holds me parse-strings, all right. -

Theodore L. Onyler, D. D.

“I 1 * beautiful, consistent Christian life,

did uut seem to realise the »4iuosl uu-
^“irollaole nature ol tho fever whloh had
Mimed hljn for its victim; but when told of
I “ serious nature of hla aaae that same splrlj

1 r b characterised hla perfect trUBt In God
outud io keep him In perfect peace. A short
y" hefure be died he told hie mother that

0 had ruvealed his will to him, and that he

i

ii

n»«»kl y waiting hla aummo.isj and as hla
neared the river's brink, and feeling that
* ,lchur wn sweetly bolding, ho hnrled

I in
11 WBru

' fr0ln ^‘s aplrlt-laud one veree
grand old hymn,

t

". Jesna, lover of my aoal,
Iwt me to thy boaom fly i"

ula
00

1!*' winged lu wey beck

I

r
ud who gave It.

M the God Of all peace bless tha beraavad

$100 Round $ 100 .

The readers ot this paper will be pleased to

learn tbat there Is at least one dreaded disease

tost solenoe haa been able to oure lp all its

stages, and tbat Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh

Onre Is the only poeltlve oure known to the

medical tratarnlty Catarrh, being a constitu-

tional disease, requires a bonstlinllonal treaty

menu
.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure It taken lnternallr,

noting dlreotly upon the blood and mnoous

arfaeei ot tba system, thereby destroying tbe

foundation of tbs disease, and giving the pa-

Com strength by.banding up the constitution

and assisting nature lo doing. Its work, rue

proprietors hare so much faltn In lie onratlve

powers that they oiler One Huudtqfl 'Dollars

tor any oase that It lalls to onre. Send tor Hit

ot testimonials. Address
F. J. CHENEY A UO„ Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 760. -
.

-
Hall’s Family FD>« are the best, if

"Ye are the light of the world." (Matt, v,

14.) Poor world! .What a faint light It re-

celvea from most Christians! -Moody.

sparkling,bubbling fountain
of health—a source of plea-

sure, tbe means of making
you feel betterand do better.

Yon make it yourself right

at borne. Get the genuine.

m QUA' R BUB fit, 1

COAL % COKE.
Pittsburg,

Alabama,

Anthracite Coals,

,
Alabama,

Connellsville,

Gas Cokes.

W.Ga C0YLE&C0.,
No. 323 Garondelet 8t.,

CORNER UNION.

Ws MAYS 2 TONS or Bampui

Coploa ot All recent Issues. Wo
wish to plttoe them lu the handH of our ogents.
We.oau’t affonl to pay the postage on this vaat
amount; but lf you will a*‘Qd us 10 oe.nta we
Will mall you 1 pound or 8 pouuda for 20 cents.
Wo also have one million copies of dally,
weekly, agricultural, etc., etc., at itame prloe
aa above.
Address, AMKR1CAN CLUB LIST.

Suamuock, N. T.

Tho wlseBt mau In the world la tho mau who

avoid* doing the grouteat number of uaeluBn

tbluga.— Selected.

All Skin
(tom simple Plmpfcee y

Disorders

fluctug a cioar and hftlh

50c. P«h~^;
JOlINrfTOM.

Mil Cisuwtw ML.

Firewood, Coal arfd Coke.

T J. MURRAY, Retail Uealsr, Rampart and

. 8L Audniw .atwujs.,Jawed »hd 8gUt

toaudsrd,^ Ml ,s.

C M. Oito-suwr, P.C.

Audrew dtrcots. ----- -
Aiit-Oak—load, with kindling, IL26; Osk r.u«

.(2 ;
Pine, ll.7ii Pine Blocks, |l.l». Pat u>

premises. Coil and opka and nnsawad

i at mum prints as wholMaM flMlon

\T

THE NO. 6

Reminston
Typewriter,

The Lateat sad Up to Date.

Typewriter Supplies

/ kind.Of Every

8«ad tar Catalog.

HARRY H H0 D8S0N. Dealer.

II Cartadelsi KtraoL

10 .

11 .

12 .

1. The Title of the Bible.

2. The Canon of Seripture.

3. Versions of the Scripture.

4. Genuineness and Integrity of the

O.d Testament.
5. Summary of the Books of the

Old Testament.
6. Summary of the Books of the

Apocrypha.
7. Chronology i of the Old Testa-

ment.
8. Genealogy from Adam to Jacob.
9. Itinerary of the Jiiarneyings of

the Israelites to Their Settle-

Yttent in C-uaatt.

Miracles of the O.d Testament.

Parables of the O.d Testament.

Special Prayers in the 0*d Tea-

.
tament.

13. Brief Historical Summary of the

Interval between the Old and
New Testaments.

14. Genuineness and Integrity of the
New Testament.

15. Summary of the Books of the
New Testament.

16. Harmony of the Gospels.
17. Oaf Lord’s Miracles.
18. Our Lord’s Parables.
19. Names, Titles and Offices of

Christ.
20. Prophecies Relating to Christ.

2^. Recorded Aooearances of Christ
after His Resurrection.

22. Family of the Herods.
-23. Chronology of the Acts and

Eoistles.
24. Paul’s Missionary Journeys.
25. Paul’s Voyage to R >me.

26. Special Prayers in the Naw Tes-
tament.

Passages from the Old Testament
Quoted in the New Testament.

28.

29.

References to the Old Testament
Not Being Exact Quotations.

Rjferences in the N Testa-
ment to Incidents Recorded in

the Old Testament.

BIBLE LANDS.

34.

35.

36.

37.

27.

THEIR INHABITANTS, CONFORMATION,

PRINCIPAL CHARACTERISTICS,

ETC,

30. Ethnology of the Jews and Their
Neighbors.

31. Jewish Sects and Parties.
32 The Jewish Year,
33. Geography and Topography of

the HRy Land.
Mountains of the Bible.
11 vers, Lakes, etc., of the Bible.
Animtlsof the Bible.

Birds Found in Palestine.

38. Reptiles of the B.ble.

39 Aquatic Aaimals of the Bible.
Insects o' the B<nie.

Trees, Plants, Flowers, etc., of
the Bible.

Geology of the Bible.
Precious Stones of the Bible.
Music and . Musical Instrumeate

, of the Bible.

45. Weights and Measures.
46. A Glossary of Autiquities, Cos-

toms, etc.

INDICES, Etc.

Words Oosolete and Ambiguous.
Subject-Index o the Bible.

Concordance. v

D.otionary of ocripture Proper
Names, with Their Pronunciations
and Meanings.
Index to Scripture Atlas. *

Scripture Atlas.

40.

41.

42;

43
44.

TWELVE iF’TJXjlL-JP.AQ-IE] jjlAPS IIIST OOLOS0.
Every proper name in the text is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked .accord!

to the most authoritative modern standards of pronunciation. The text is in exact conformity wi
that of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher’s Bible. All the valuablo “Helps to the Study of
the Bible’’ contained in the Oxford Bible arq retained.

The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar Bible was ever obtainable
heretofore; in faot . no pu blishers eyer attempted i ta pub linat,inn ....—,

“The essence of fifty expensive volumes, by men of sacred learning, is condensed in these ‘Helps.’
”

drink;
Gommimv’s : Seltzers

017 (old 200 ) North Rampart,

GUSTAVE PITOT, MANAGING FARTNE

Olosafl on Bnnfian. rfconi 1IM.

Rev. THEODORE L. CUYLER, D.D., Bpookv
lyn, New York, in the “New York E/angelist:”
“Of all Bioles yet issued in our oountry. the most
Buperb in execution aud completeness oi contents
is the ‘Self-Pronouncing S. S. Teacher’s Bi jle.’

Sabbath- school teachers will fiadthid elegtnt vol-
ume a little library of information in itself.’’

Rev. ALVA [I HOVEY, D. D.< President of
, v

anj Profqasor in, tne Biptist Theological Semi-
nary, Nuwto’h Centre, M^s^.i “It pleases me very

greatly. I regard the help waicb it affords to a

correct pronunciation bf Scripture proper names
as doubling the value of the edition. I trust ths

book will be received as it deserves to be.”

We handle this Bible in three styleB, as follows: Minion Type, $1 75; Bjurgems Type, $2.45;

Emerald Type, $1.50. (Che Minion TypJ is tae one we have neen bfformg at $1.65). In order tc

get any one of inese at these rates, it is neoessasv to pay vour subscript ju a full y<>ar in advanoe,
via., to January, ’97. (A little later it will be February, ’970 Tais offer applies only to those wbu
have not nad the benefit of any otaer p emlum offer: ia'suoh cases write us for‘.kpeoial terms. •

Notice that there are three sixes—$1.50, $1.75 and $2 45. ' l'
Address RhV. W. C. Blache, 512 Camp St., Now Orleans, La.

\
y
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' Highest of all in Leayening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Repost Marriages.

Powder
ABSOLUTE** PURE

Ktl IF THE VEER. WEEKLY MARKET. REVIEW-

Hod. A J. M< I.iorin wMlDiosnraleO

governor of Mliilitlppl on J»n. SI.

Tba Dfinoofatlc/ (National Convrr

tlon will bo held In I'hlosgo.on Jnlj 7

J. O. Clark, i Qi or«lan mlnoralogl*',

drolsrti tbal iba rlt boo* go d field* Id

the world are awaiting development In

northern Oeogla.

The United' Statoa ipendi 1900 COO a

year on Ita weather bnreao; Gres.

Britain rave fiBO 000, Fianoo *70.000

Boaela |«6,CC0, aid Germany *58,000,

St Lonla baa given the electric 00m-
panlea tonr yeara 10 pot tbelr wire#

nndergronnd and notified them that all

tba polea will be cleaned ont by tbe

oily In January, 1900.

Tbe trgtoei ct Plttabnrg claim tbe

right to amnae tbemielvea at the akat-

Irg rink, bnt It la not allowed; and

they aay tbal they have a good bair

againat tbe oily, aa Ibe pol'oe enforced

tbe proprietor^ prohibition.

Tbe angar plantera have declined tbe

•aalalance tbat baa not yet been 1 flared

them by Ibe popnllata, and have de-

termined to go It alone. Tbta determi-

nation waa reached at an executive

.nation of tbe Stale Central Committee.

Col. logeraoll bat been Invited by a

Chicago cburcb to addreia It and tell

It wbat It oogbt to do for tbe better-

ment of mankind. He taya tbat he

will be glad to .do It, wben be gela a

oonvenleniji.pporlpnliy,

1 a memorial of the commercial bod-

lea 0! New Orleant baa bteD presented

to Ofoaretf, aiklng an appropriation

of *<00.000 for tbe Improvement of tbe

Mew Oi leant harbor, and reqnetllng

tbal It be made a oonilnnlng appro-

priation to tbe amonnt of *2,000,000.

Tbe Vcneinelan oommlaalon baa In-

vited tbe governmenta of Great' Britain

and Vencanela to inbmlt to It all tbe

evidence In tbelr poaaetilon to fnrlber

tbe work ol ibe oommlaalon to be pre-

wealed before It by attorneya, and all of

liiia wltn ibe reteivailon tbal mob
repreaentatlon and appearance a b all

not be deemed an abandonment of any

Hgbla or poiltlon heretofore atanmed.

Tbe Bomb produced an nnoaually

heavy oorn orop daring 1895 , 10 heavy.

In tic', tbat there waa more iban
enoogn for home contnmptldc. Tbli

large prodnotlon of oorn In a aeollon of

the country wblob baa baralofore been
dependent upon tbe Weal for a hood
portion of Its grain mpply, baa bad a
vary Important liflnenoe npon ibe

prloe of oorn and npon tbe tale of Ibe

Western crop.

There if now not tbe leaat doubt bnt

tbal ibe qneatlon of rcoogo zlng Ibe

belligerency ol tbe Cabana will abortly

be considered by Oongrear, with every

pioapeol tbal mob recognition will be-

accorded. It la even predicted from
'Waablrgion Ibat President Cleveland
will not wait for Congress to aot, bnt

Will lame a proclamation drolarlng

that estate 0 ! war txlata In Cuba, reo-

ognlalng tbe belligerent rlgbte of the

Cuban Insurgents, and -announcing an
atiltnde ol air lot neutrality toward*
bath combatant*.

woman.

Tbe mayor of Ban Hlgnel, Pein,

Mixed and oanaed to be named In tbe
pnbllo iqnsre ol tbe olty all of tbe
aiflPk nf in* looal agent of tbe Amegrl-

teen Bible Boolety.

rtio London' Graphlo editorially

aeka: “Wby not make Ibe Monroe doo-
trlnetbe aufjeot of a formal treaty be-

tween England and Amerloaf Snob a
treaty would facilitate tbe settlement

of future disputes."

Gen. Oampoa, tbe Spanlib com-
mander In Onba, baa resigned bli oorn-

manC, owing to tbe orltloisma and at-

tack! of Spaniard*. Oer. Polaveja baa
been appointed to inperttde him aa

captain-general In Onba.

An imperial deoree baa been laaned

amcnuoing tbat Ibe oorouatlon of tbe

( car will tike place at Moicow Id May
n>xt, and ordering tbal tbe mnnlolpai
and other rcpreteniai.ve bodlea of tbe

' Bnaalan Empire be luviied to attend.

Tbe Pope, through Cardinal Sstolli,

baa made a aiml-iffiolat proposal 10

President Oltveiana to arbitrate tbr

Ventxnelan questlor. Tbe Pope waa
neb Lurt bv England's retuaal lai<

year, wben Vtnisuela propoied tbe

Pope aa an arbitrator,

The prospect of a total fallnre ol tbe
Caban mgsr crop la jail beginning to

be appreciated In Europe. Although
report* ol ixtenilve damage to tbe

oane Held* by tbe tnmrgeoti -nave been
cenmi lor tome time, Europe baa
heretofore placed bui. Utile reliance

npon the accuracy of the dltpatohea.

The admiralty department Inlorma
Ike Aasooiaied Preai tuai ibe destina-

tion ol the flying iquadtori of British

warablpa now iff Bpuneaa baa not yet
boon determined upon, even by tbe
admiralty, and tbal oertalmy the wsr-
Bhlpa are not going to B< tmuda or any
yruara in American w tiers at present.

Aflalra have aammed a very crttloal

position lor Ibe Spmlab government in

Qnbe, and, antes* Us representative* I

them auooeed In retrieving tome- of
]

the grobid recently lost, all hope.of

be abandoned. Tbe inmrgmie tisv*

appattuiiy traveraed ibe Island from
end 10 end Wltbont lertona hindrance,

eed, although Spam bat 100,000 troop*

da tbe scene, and tba Iniurgenia nuui

aw not more than IS 000 to 11,000

available men, tbe latter have received

ae Serious oueok, nor suffered uo lm-
1' reverses.

COTTOK.
bQW ordinary...... ...

^.Ordinary
Good ordinary. .......

Low Initialing. ........

HldilllnK
Good middling
Middling fair.........

Fair
Galveston middling..

.- c *-ie e-

. e li-ii -

=
- 7 IS 16 -

1 -!• -
^8 11-18 -
. 8 18-18 -
. 7 II* If -

7* -Mobile middling
Msmphli middling 7 18-18

' SUGAR.
Or* if Kettle:

Prime......«•••••••••••
Fully fair

Good fair

Common.........
Centrifugal: *'*"*

Seconds
Prime yellow
Gray white.
Choice white.
Standard granulated,

.

aw
Ik

s«
4 i-i«

4k
44.
44*

MOLAB8E8
0r*H Kittle

;

Fancy
Fair
flood c.mmoB
Btkut

RICK.
So. t

flood

Fair
Prime....

it

1m
t«

a'l-it
1 tt- a

a*

a«

4 s-ia
4 9-18

4 11-18

19

17

1 %
4
Bife

KouRh;4f-.bbl...
VoLisii, V ton

1 00
11 00

* 86 .

14 00

FLOUR.
Extrx Fancy...

YAncy. .• • • •sj •••• •••••_•••
9 66 9 68

Mlnnfflota Patents..
Wlntei wheat pafeutt'
Mlnnesot* bakers

T' 80 9 90

..COHN PRODUCTS.

Cream meal
Grits ’

Homin'?'..

1 61

9 00

*l(t
9 (0

1 76

GRAIN, ETO.
Corn:

While, F bushel.........

.

Yellow
Mixed Na 0

Oats: ' -
Western
Texas rust-proof. ......

Bran:
F cwL

Hay:
1'Hme , ......
Choice T.v.

A

*«X

18 60

11 00

1 *

10 71
10 S|

PROVISIONS.
Pork:

Mess (Standard)....
Prlirfe Mess..
Rumps 10 00

Bacon:
Fancy Breakfast '..... 8
Shoulders — —
Sides, short rib.. 6%
Sides, long clear... 648

Hamb: -,

Sugar-cured Ill
Dry Salt Meat:

Shoulders — —
Sides, short rib — —
Bldea, long clear — —

GROCERIES.
OOFFEEf

Prime........*. — —
Pair
Common ...a

17%
11%

84
88
84

80 00

88 00

11 CO
II 10

i%
1%

8%

10%

1%
>%
ft%

14%

Choice •

He-No .

Butter:
Western Creamery........

.

Western Dairy
Common;

Ueo:
Refined.....

OgLi:
Coal, bbU .’

Coal, cases..........
Cotton seed, crude
Lard, Extra No. 1.... ......

VEGETABLES.
Cabbages:

Western, •• V-l..........
Chicago, r 100 %
Looislana, T Jm *

Potatoes:
New Louisiana.
Western

81
80
10

4%

1%
18%
88
88

I Of

1 OO

. New Louisiana
Western 1 78

t*X.

A*.
a **

1 7t

a «o

Won4lerful .1. mo cnr.a xooom

S
Aneti by Huoa’a Biraap.rtllr, st-dyet

kt only beo.ua. Hooa’t Bsranpsims,
the one tine blood purifier, make,
jure, rich, beeltbv blood.

Bmod’fi
.hew,la aoa

AWotenUj.

rUle lor the liver and
easily, yet promptly and

BULLING BTUFF8.
luena:

Jute, 1 a, V yard— SIS
Jute, 14* lb. V y.r-'. Ik
Lane Mills Cotton Bagging. — —

Baling Twine:
F %

Ties:
r bundle,...

SUNDRIES.
Poultry:

Old Hens, Western......
Young Chickens..... . .«
Chickens, Soutncrn... .

Young * ..

Turkeys, Southern.......
Boos:

Western
Southexn

Wool:
Lake F ft

Louisiana....
Burry

Country Hides:
Green Baited, F ft

Dry salted.. -

Fertilizer*: J
Cotton teed, P ton.......
Meal .... 17 00 17 60
Pore ground rone
Muriatic acid, F ft

Sulphuric acid......

TT LIR-lONKRLY.-At the realdeno* of

Ur. A . X. 1 b( mpton, Bogne Chlllo, Ml* OH

Jane *, 1895, by Rev. H. P. Lewi*, Lulhcr Tyler

and Florence Conerly.

BRIB i SB - PPRNCXB .— ln the kWhodlet

[Tbaicb In Bogi e t bilto, Min, l)co. 19, 1 St- 6,

by Rev. H. P. Lewi*, Xmlt BrUtee end Mule
Spencer.

DURR- McDANIEL.— In the Metbodtet p.r-

onese In Lake, Mil*.', on Jen. 18, 189*. by Rer.

I. P. Lewi-, P. M. Dntr »nd Clu. McDaniel.

BOB—TUGA LOE.-At the reildenoect the

brlde’i lather, dear Taltohnlak, MI*a.,Jan. 8,

189*. by Rev. F. B. Ormond, two tall-blooded

Choctaw Indlani-Monla Bob, of Rcahoba

ooanty, and Rita Tno. loe.'ol Kemper oonnty

.

BalLV—HaTR-At tbe reildenc. ol B. P.

Pierce, Mt. Calm, Texae, bee. 10, 1896, by Rev.

|(o. V. Oiwel>, Mr. Kd. Bally, ot Prairie Hill,

Texae, to Mr*. Harth. Hay*, ot Mlnlnlppl.

YARbBOUuH—ADAMB.—At tbe reeldenoe

ol tbe brlde’e lather, near Ltverpoo', Le., Deo.

33, 1896, by Rev. N. J. Robert*, Mr. J.mke F.

Yaibrongh and Mini Marla L. Adami, both ol

Mverpool, I*. 1

K1LQORR—FANT.—At the residence ot the

brlde'a mother, Mr*. M. P. Fant, Sparta, Mil*.,

Deo. 24, 1896, by Rev. J. O. Mlmm*, Mr J. L
KUtore and Mlm Alloe Fant, all ot- Oblckaaaw

ooanty.

BTOKXS—WILLIAMS.- At the rmldenae ot

tbe brld.'i parent*, In tbe olty ol Grenada,

7

MU*., Nov. -, 1896, by Rev. T. W. Lawl*, Mr.

A. W. Stoke* and Min Ladle William*.

BATt LIFF-Of RAL.-AI tbe reildenc. ot

Mr. Lnclua Week*, In Gierada, Ml**., Dee. 24,

1896, by Rev. T. W. Lew)*, Mr. J. B. RatoUB
ai d Min Mile K. One*), ol Dock HU).

MAULDIN- GIBBS. -In Ibe Methodlet

Uburcb, Grenada, Ml**-, Jan. 16, 1816, by Rev.

T. W. Lewla, Mr. J. R. Mauldin, ot Water
Valley, 6-V., and Mite Kate Gibb*, danthter

ol Oapt. J. G. Gibb*, ol Grenada.

TC UhGBLOOD- PJCKKTT.—At Ibe pareon-

M* In Weaion, Min., Der. 24,1*96, by Rev. T.

L. Melltn, Mr. Lniber Tonnyblood, ot tbe

vicinity ol Dallb*, Ti xaa (formerly ot Wet«on),

end Mil* Annie Pickett, of Wenon (tormerly

of Madlaon county. Hie*.).

-B^LL-BEAVKBR- At tbe reetdenee.of the

brldd'g father, Dr. J. L. Beavare, Jan. 16,

1890. by Rev. T. L. Mellen, Mr. Raymond It.

Bell, of Btarkvllle, Mlie., end Mlet Mar; E.

Beavera, ol Weeaon, Mia*.

KBAT1NG - WOOD. - In S bilob Method lit

Cborob, oo Dec. 22, 1896, by Rev. w. M. Young,
Mr. T. W. Keating to Mlia Gertrude. Wood, all

.ol Panola county, Mlm.

HILL-B.TRS —At tbe panonage In Pleae.

ant Grove, Jan. 8, 1896, by Bev. W. M. Tonng,
Mr. De Witt Hill to Miaa GertraCe Bale*, both

partlea from Delta, Panola county, Mli*.

HARDY—WARBEN.-At tbe realdenoeot the

brldb’a lather, near Bolton, Mlm., Jan. 8, 1896,

by Rev. Robt. Selby, Mr. T. W. Hardy to

|

Mlm E. Warren.

81VLBT- NEAL.—In theM. F.rhnrcb, South,

Raymond, Mlm., Jan. 8, 1896, by Rev. Robt.

Belby, M-. H. E. Blvley to Mlm Frank Neal.

JOHNSON-McALFIN.-At the reildence or

the bride'! annt, Mr*. Moorebead, m ar ingle-

elde, Ulu„ Ang. 8, 1898, by Bev. W. M. Stevenr,

Mr. Albert Sidney Jobneon, of Gentr-1 Amer-
ica, end Mlm Mary McAlpln, Ingletlde, Mlm.

HICK8—LUM.—At the retldenoe ot tbe

brlde'a parent*, Rooky Spring*, Mlm., Nov. 24,

1896, by Rev. W. M. St-.vent, Mr. W. O. Hick*,

Reganton, Mlm., and Mtaa Katie M. Lam,
Rocky Spring*, Mill.

BBNrON>‘NEWBOMF.—At tbe residence of

-tbe brlde'a parents, dear Boiky Spring*, Mlm ,

Dec. g. 1196, by- Bev. W. M. Steven*, Mr. J. B.

Benton and Mlm K.tlg Newsome, both ot

Rooky Spring*, Mlm.

JONES—BROCK.- At the reeldenoe ot tbe

brlde’e parent*, near Rooky Spring*, Mia*., Dc a
3, 1896, by Rev, W. M. Steven*, Mr. E. D Jone*,

Jr., ot Carllelf, Mlm., and Min Maggie Brock, ot

Rooky Springe, Mil*. *

DAVIE—POWELL.—At tbe reitdi nee of the
brlde’e brother, Mr. F. P. Powell, near Booky
Spring*, Mite., Dee. 18, 1896, by Bev, W. M.
Steven-, Mr. B. B. Davit, ol WasblnttOD, Mia*.,

and Mite Eoglnla Bowel', ol Beokv Spring*,

|

Mlm.

GREER- STRONG.—At tbe reeldenoe ot tbe

brlde'a lather, Mr. J. WJ-Blrong, Dio. 19, 1896,

by Rev. W. M. Steven*, Mr. J. C. Greer, or

Soniob, Mlm., and Hite Roia B, Stung, ot

Carpenter, Mist.

Jan. 16,

Fab. 1,

Wilkinson, at Mt. Carmel.
Amllt. at Woodland
Woodvllle 8,

Percy Creek 1 16,

Barlow, at Rebobothian Iflflilniieei 91,

Meadvllle, at It, Mar.
Waiblngion, at Washington.;........ 1,

L. 8. Joins, P. >.

BBOOKHAVEN DIET.—FIRST ROUND.
North Weason, at N. W ...Jan. 96, 26
Wesson station (7 r. u.) . . 26, 96
Magnolia and Osyka, at M Feb. 1,1
China Grove, at Tylertown....^ 8, 9
Whltcstown, at W 16,19
McComb city (Ir.x.).. 16,16
Providence, at P 99, II
Pleasant Grove, at Wellman 99, Mar. 1

Basieburst 7, 6

R. H. MOUK41XX, p, R.

JACKSON DIST.—FIRST BOUND.

Sharon, at Mt. Pleasant Jan. 16, M
Canton ....(7 r. M.I.. 14
Flora, at Fk>m I Feb. 1,1
Silver Creek end B. L., at B. L..(Fri). 7

Lake City end Lodi a, >

Madison, nt Madlaon 16.14
Cnmasi, nt Onmden 92,11
Tranquil, at ZelglervlUe >1, Mar. 1
Fannin, at Fannin 7, g

Tbe district itewarda ot Jackioc -Ua-lit will
pleaie meet me In C*pRol Etieii t burcb. Jack-
on, at 9 A. M-, Tuesday,- Jan. 21, 1496. l'aitora
please. nrge stewards to alter d, and alter d jotr-
lelvei.

R. D^NOXSWOBTBT, P, R.

VICHPBURG DIBT.-PIBBT ROUND.
Hermanavtlle, at Hermansvllle.......Jan. 16,94
Hamaton, at Dane Bldge t. ...Feb. 1, 9
Rocky Springs, at Rocky Spring*.... 8, I
Mayersvllle, at Beulah 16,18
Rolling Fork, at Rolling Fork........ 91,91
Angutha, at Anguilla 99, Mar. 1

Mt. Olivet, at Bentonla 7, 8
Warren, at Bradley's Chapel 14, 16
Booth Warren, at Bed Bone 91,99

9% •%
ALFOBD—BALL.—At tbe reildenc. ot tbe

bride’s parent*, Tjlertown, MU*., Dec. 23, 1898,

78 by Rer. w. M. Bteyen*, Bev. B. L. Allord, ot

“-
tbe Lou:*lana Conference, and Mlaa Fannie L.

Bell, Tjlertoe n, Mias.

9 60
1 CO
9 76

4 9ft

9 40
9 96

8IRONG- HOBS.—At tbe resldeaoe ol tbe

bilde'a mother, Carpenter, Mira
,
Jan. 1, 1806,

1 40 9 60 by Her. *. M: Bteyeni, Mr. J. W. B. Btrongnnd
6 00 11 00 Mias M. E. Hois, both 01 Carpenter, Mia*.

19 11% WOOD-RAGLeND.- At tbeiesldeuie ol tbe
184k

II
19
84*

4

7

10 04
17 CO

14

ista

194*

44k

SECURE A POSITION.

Wanted, lor office work, on salary, In moat
every county In thocBnnth nod Went, a young
lady, or gentleman. Those from the country
nlso accepted. Kaperlence not neceaaaryi In
fact, prefer beginners at n small salary at
brat, aay to. begin from SS0.U0 to (60 00 a
month. Strictly office work. Chancel lor
rapid piomotlon good. Tbe enterprise Is

strongly endorsed by bankers. Address F O.
Box 483, Nashville, Tenn. (Mention this
paper I

CHILLIFCGE la a superb appetiser,
and la btgniy valuable tor weak and
alokly oblidien, aa well as tba (Red and
feeble.

Business Nonets.

-- rertmr nnytaan—“ 1 '

Mai. Winuiw’i Bootkihs Bnnr ban been
need for children teething. If Soothe# the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cares wind colic, ana la the beat remedy for
Dtnirhinn. Twenty-live cents n bottle.

FENCING
Fa* HOGS, POULTRY,

*nrt mil fence jmrpooco.

Fiadag

•f 1.6.

Thousands ot Miles in Use.
Alwujn eiven intisfeotloD." Sold- by dealers. Fraight

paid. Taka no othar. Oataloeoa fraa.
. .i iau worxa wing nun oo., cukawo, iu.

bride'* parent*, Jan. 6, 1896, by Bev. w. u.
Btevebf, Mr. W. E. Wood and Mlm Mary Rag
land, bom ol Ingiealde, Una
ANDERSON—ADAIR.— at tbe residence of

Mr. J. P. Clark, on Jan. 9, 1896, by Rev. W. M.
Stevens, Mr. John Anderson and Mrs Anna
A,dal-, both of hooky Bpilng*, Miss.

McCALL- LOLAND. — At the Methodist
,Chnrch at Grand Cbenlere, Cameron pariah
La., Jan. 9, Ib'JO, by Rev. S. S, Bogan, Mr Mil
edge W. McCall to Miss Martha A. Loland,
both of Cameron parish^

WATSON— LANE.- At the residence of the
brlde'a lather, Mr. J. W. Lane, Montgomery
county, Mlet., Jan. 1, 1896, by Bev. R. C. Calla-

way, Mr. C. Watson to Mjaa Carrie Lane.

HALK-McDGWKLL.- At the reeldenoe of
the brlde'a fulber, Air. McDowell, Jan. 18,

1896, by Rev. W. H. Sanders, Mr. J. J Hale to

UDa bailie M. McDowell, botb of Carroll

Mlaa.

STANFORD—HOLMES.- At tbe residence

of Col. Wall, tbe etep-fathtr of tbe Wdi
Jan. 10, lb90, by Rev. W. H. banders, Mr. Sam
{lunlord to Mlaa Lnols Ho mea, all of CarroU
ooanty, Mis*.

FELDEN— HALE.—At tbe residence of the

bride'e talber. W. A. Hale, Esq
, Dec. Mf, 1496-

by Bev. T. W. Dye, Mr. Myers Felden, of

Cha{u>l lUU, a»i4ik, and MIsk Uettle Ha^. vf
btarkvllle, Mlaa.

R1LAND—CARTER. — In tbe Metbodlst
Cborob, Macon, Mlaa., Deo. 94, 1896, by Ray.

T. W. Dye, Mr. Ovid C Ellaud and Mlaa Bile

Carter, ol Uacon.-Mlaa. v.

YATES - HARDIN. - In the Metbodlat
Chorcb, Macon, Mlaa., Jan. 1, 1496, by Rev. T.

W. Dye, Mr. U. K V. Yntn and Mlaa Li lia

Hardin, of Maoon, Mlaa.

PATRICK- TABER. - In the Methodist
Church, Macon, Mlaa., Jan. If 1896, -by Rev.

T. W. Dye. Mr. Moffat Patrick and Mlaa Clara

Finer, of Macon, Mlaa.

idenoe of the

Oct. 17,

LARD-SMITH—At tba

brlde'a father, Wblteatown

1896, by Rev. J. T. Abney, Mr. L H L*rd to

Mlaa MkiY L. Smith, both ol V hlteetowa,

Rlaa.

•UMITERLY 0WFEREWE8-

MIUIUIPPI OONFKRKMOR.

NATOHKE mat.- FIRST ROUND.

Vicksburg, Miss.
J. M. Win), P. R.

MERIDIAN DIBT.-FIRST BOUND.
Vlncvllle, nt Bethel Jan. 96, 96
Meridian—Oanttnl. - -97

Dalevlile. nt Dalevllle 'Feb. 1, 9
North Kemper, at Spring Hill 8, 8
DtKalb, at Dr Kalb 9,10
Rcee Hill, at Rote Hill 16,11
Chunkcy, at Snqnalena 99, 98
Llnwood and Indian Mission, at L ' 98
Neshoba and mission, at Band Town..58, Mar. 1

- B. J. Jonas, P. R.
Meridian, Mlaa.

SEASHORE DIST.-FIR8T BOUND.
Americas, at P. Hill 'Jan. 96, S6
Moss Point Feb. 1, 9
Escauwpa, nt Zion 8, 8
Vancleave, nt Riel 16,16
Pearllngton ard L , at P ft.. 92,91
Whittington, at Oolevllle...t........ ...91, Mar. 1
Handsbcro and St. John’s, at Colevllle.91, Mar. 1
Bay St. Lonla, at L. B 7, 8
Augusta, at Augusta. 14, It
Black Greek, at ML Zion 17
Marion 91, 91
Nicholson, at Nicholson., 24

C. A. Fowbll, P, R.

BRANDON DIBT —FIRST BOUND.
Decatnr, st Decatur ,.Jan. 96, 96
Raleigh, at Trlnltv Feb. 1, 9
Carthage, st Carthage 6,1
Walcut Grove, at Walnut Grove-.—. .. 10-

Clarksburg, at'Ntw Providence 16,16
Shiloh, at John's 99,96
Wettvllls, at Westvllle 18, Mar. 1
Trenton, at*£lne Grove..... 7, s
St ten's deck; at Man in . 14,11
Brandon 16
Hillsboro, at Contrell 21,91
Homewood, at Homewood 96
MontrOae, at Montrose 98,99

W. W. 8IHKONB, P. E,

ASHAMPOO
WlTHj

ENTERPRISE DIBT.-FIB8T BOUND.
Waynesboro station '..Jan. 96,98
Voasbnrg, at Vosebnrg Feb. 1 2
Winchester, st Vi lnebester.

.
(Fri.l.. . 7

Bute Line, at Buckatunna 8, 8
Leaksvllle, at Leaks* 111*.... ; 16,18
Energy, at Hopewell j.. 92, 21
Malberstllle, at Llbeity— 29, Mar. 1
Eastabucble, at Rlchbnrg..., 7. 8
Fuller, at 1 ak Bowery..— ...1. 14,16
Mount Carmel, at BlonntvIlle.VWed.).. 18
WtlUamabnrg, at Pleasant Grove.... 91,21
Enterprise and Btonawall, at X 28, 19

L. CkRLKT. P. R.

ORTH aauauaippi oomferrmob.
.

ABERDEEN DIBT!—FIRST BOUND. .

Houston and Wea'ey Jan. 93
Houston mission 94
SparU circuit 16, 16
Buena Vista Feb. 1, 9
Qkolona circuit 6
Aberdeen circuit I, 9
Tremont circuit . 19
Qntncv circuit 19,16
Fulton Circuit 99,91
Amory and Smltbvlllc 28, ,9

8, M. THmiiP. R.

DURANT DIBT.—FIRST BOUND.
BallU circuit, at BalUs. '...Jan. a*. 91
Balem circuit, nt Tnbernncl* *0
Ethel clrculL at Ethel...— —.Feb, 1, a
Belxona circuit, at Hickory Grove.... 8, *
Walthall circuit, at South Union 14
Xnpqra circuit, at Kupora 18,14
Ackerman clrculL at Wler’a 89, 91
Cheater circuit, at Chester 21, liar. 1
Rural Hill clrculL at Center Ridge.— . I
Louisville circuit, at Loutarllle ’ 7, a
Ashton circuit, at Album—— — 11,18
Ebeneser clrculL at Kbeueter 14, It

Tbe district stewards and tbe District Parson-
age Committee will meet me in Durant, at the
Methodist Church, Jan. 28. 48l(, at 7 r. M.

* J. H. MITCUXIX. P. R.-

HOLLY SPRINGS D1BT.-FIRHT ROUND.
East Holly Springs clr., at Harmony-Jan. 26, 28
Cornersvllle clrculL at Bethlehem-.. Feb. 1, 2
ML Pleasant circuit, atMt. Pleasant- 8, 2
Ashland circuit, at Harris chapel—.* 16,16
Pontotoc circuit, at Pontotoc II, 93
Abbeville circuit, at Abbeville.-. 19, Mar. 1

* J. D. Gahxbok, P. R,

GRENADA DISTRICT-FIRST BOUND.
Charleston, at Harrison—---.-Jan. 96,29
Mlnter City - Fab. 1, -J

Tamm, at Goar’s Chapel. 8, 9
Torrance.;,-.-' (Toes)- 11
Parts, at Salem - 11, 16
Plltaboro .'— 21 gj
kllsey, at Old Town (Tut a).. 96
Ubapel Hill, at Spring HUUTbura.).. 97
Slate Spring! —- 99, Mar. 1

H. G. MonairnAP. P. R.

-Ljuk out lor oouuiei lolls I Hee that
you get the genuine bnlvmlon Oil I Do
not let the dealer aell you something
‘-just a* good," bul Inalai npon gettlt w
the genuine with the Bull’a Head
trademark on tbe wrepoer.

Aduoa to Bail. r

'

nOYkfcJHaiinglvei'a bit of i^Vto#7oboy*7
"You are made to be kind, boys—gent-roos,
magnaulmooa. It tbare la a boy In school wbo
has n elnb foot, don't tat btm know yon ever
taw 1L If there Is a boy with ragged ololhts,
don't talk about ragu In hie hearing. If there
la a lame boy, aaslgn him to aome part of the
game that doesn't require running. If thera
la a hungry one, give him part of your dinner.
If there la n dull one, belp him to get bla lea.
eons. If tbare la n bright one, be not envious
of him, for, if one boy la proud of hla taienla
and another la envloua of them, there are two
-great wronga and more talent than before, If
a larger or atronger boy baa Injured yon. end
la lorry for It, forgive him. All the achool
will ikow by tbelr eoanteuauoei how mneh
belter It la then to have a great fnaa. And re-
member wbo aald, 'Lore your enemies.

' and,
'Bltaa tham which carte yen.'

"

’ A warm shampoo with CUTICURA SOAP, followed by gen-

tle applications of CUTICURA, the great skin cure, will clear

the scalp of ’crusts, scales; and dandruff, allay itching, soothe

irritation, stimulate the hair follicles, and produce a clean,

healthy scalp and luxuriant hairi when all else fails.

LADIES ARE ASSURED
that to cleanse, purify, and beautify the skin, to allay Itching

and irritation, to heal chafings, excoriations, and ulcerative

weaknesses, to speedily cure the first symptoms of torturing,

disfiguring skin humors, nothing so pure, so sweet, so whole-

some, so speedily effective as_warm_baths with CUTICURA*

SOAP, followed, when necessary, by mild applications of

CUTICURA (ointment), the great skin cure. v
Raid throughout the world. Port** Drdo ahi» Chemical Co*i*o* atiom, Bolt Proprifilorfi, Bootoo, U • $. A.

Britiah depot: Jr\ NfiWfiifir * 80s ». 1, King Kdwfiid-fiU, JLondon, K. C .

O IP

We will give a $100 wheel to anyone who will sell four wheel*

for ub between now and March 1, 1896. W^re agents for the fol-

lowing bicycles:

Ontario Bioycleb. Price, $100.

Socdan Bicycles.

Thistle Bicycles.

Shirk Bicycles.

' New York Bicycles.

If you want a wheel, write to ub for terms.

Black & Stevens, Agents.

4 4
$100.

44
$100.

44
$100.

44
$75.

OAKDIS DIBT.— FIRST BOUND.

Pleasant Hill circuit V J*n. 1ft, 3«
Courtland circuit Feb. 1, 9
Arkabutla circuit, at Brook'* Chapel.. ft, 9

Pleasant Grove circuit IB

Lonciown circuit 1ft, 16

Wall Hill elrcuit.. 10
Oockrum circuit, at Independence.... SI, tl
Burge** minion, at Uole Bprlngf....t9

l Mar. 1

Eureka Spring! circuit, at Ml Oiiveu. 7, 8

Tyro, at Fredonia i- 14,16

• T. O.WniBqP. E.

SHBEVEPORT DIflT.-FIBaT ROUND
Pleasant Hill, at P. Jw
Pelican, at Pelican
Manafleld — .Feh. 1

Oonihatta, at Oouahatta
Wefiiey, at Holly fiprlngi. . 1

Hed River ’ \\
Bouih Boaaler, at Hanghton t\
Hoorlnaiport. at Greenwood.... ...... ff, Mai
North Boaster, at Benton
Caddo, at Keachle.^.......

J.L P, SnirriiD, P.

;

OOLUMBU8 DIBT.—FIRST ROUND.
Btnrgea circuit,it Bethel Jan SB, 16
Columbus circuit, at Plnev Grove...- Feb. 1, S
Crawford circuit, at Crawford 8, «

Bhuqualak circuit, at Bbuqualak 16, 16
West Point 31,38
Cedar Bluff clicult, at GilfDih 89, Mar. 1

Hebron circuit, at Hebron...... ...... f, 8
Singleton ml talon, at Perklnavllle.... 11

W Inatonville circuit, at Haahuqua. ... 14, 18

* B. A. Hokbouoiu. P. E.

GREENVILLE DIBT.— FIRST ROUND.

Belen..J ..Jan. 18,16
Jonestown 96, 17
Dnnlcan Feb, 1, 9
Hill Houae 8. 9

Tunica circuit, at Lake Cormorant... h 16, 16
tahrton. 91; 99
Cleveland

_ 99,14

• J* A. Ramdof.I’D, P, E.

WINONA DIBT.—FIRST ROUND.
Winona circuit... ..Jan. 9ft, 76
I ndianola circuit.... Feb. 1, 9
Weat ttlrcnlt a....;........ 8, 9
Bldon cbcult ... 16,16
McNutt circuit 11,18
Dublin and Brooklyn station 79, Mar. 1

Carrollton circuit '

7, 8
Black Hawk circuit 14, II

J. B. Stow*, p. e.

CORINTH DIBT.—FIRST ROUND.
Inka circuit, at New Salem.. (Thura.).. Jan. 91
Corinth circuit, at Box Cbapel 91, 96
Marietta clr., at Blythe Ch*l.

.
(Wed )- 91

Ripley and New Albany ata., at N. A..Fcb. I, 1
New Albaay clr., atLocnit G..(Tuea.). 4

1 Jonesboro clr. , at Ebeneser.(Thara ) . .
' «

|
Blpley circuit, at Weir's Chapel B, •
Haltlllo circuit, at Mooresvllle...- «... lft, if
Blae''8prlnga circuit, at Liberty.";.. 91.98
Browni Creek circuit, at Mt. Nebo. .99, Mar. I

HUMIll B . pr
-Rt-7

fiouur

ALEXANDRIA

ILAMA OO]

1 DIBT.-

OOMFEREMOM.

FIBkT ROUND.
Oolombla.-,. J,n. M, 19
OIU, st Oik I,

Melville atM -ZfL 9
Bprlug ( rack, at G ,, ,
Gbleot attthliaO— v !8,l*
Evergreen, at B i,
Dry 1 reek «, J»,
Montgomery 9*. Mar. 1
Bojo., at Boyce - y ,
Groaie Tetc, at U . H u
Pluevllle 11,99
Lantervllle. at Trout Creek kg, 2,

Tl e district itevarda win meet In tbeMatbod-
1st Uburcb In Alexauitrk, Jsn. 9s, nt 10 A. is. Let
eaeb i mternl etmrge bn repru.i ted, ao tbat tba
aweasmenk mav be properly mane, . All tba

S
ailor* ar* Invited to attend Una —Min.,
iomea will bs provided loralL

V. D. Bxirrxjt, P. X.

AROADIA DIBT.—FIRST BOUND.
Huston, at Huston jam I

Farmer. I lie. It srarmervllUe—
Duwnsvllle, at Downsvllk Feb.
Vermin, at Loagsiraw———
Gansvllle, at Hilvan I

Vienna, at Balem
Homer, at nomer 1

Arcadia, at Arcadk
HleuvIUa, ni Bienville .

J. D. Habtu, r.

BATON BOUGK DIBT.—FIBBT BOUN
Port VlneenL At P. Vincent Jan.
Live Oak, at Live Oak
Baton Bouse station Fob.
Baton Kon,e circuit
Poncbatouia, nt Poncbatbuln
Frankllnton, at Magee's Ubapel——
Bt Helena, at Center.
Amite City, it Koeeland 99, 6
Pine Grove, nt Killian
Beat Feliciana, at Oak Grove
Clinton

R. W. Tucxxx, r

OPtLOUBAB DIBT,—FHtST BOUND.
Jennerette-. Jan. 9
Abliet lilt-, at Abbeville N, V
Indian Baynn, nt Iudkn Bayou Feb- 1, •

Bayne at Beyne I

I’kqueuilue tirulea 6,
•’

Lake Aitbur, at Lacaslne 16, K
Lake Charles, at Broad street 21,14

Lake Ubailes. at Jackson btreat ... . . .
**

•test Lake, at West Lake--. If

Grand Cbenlere, ate. Obenlare-.-.l*, Mar.
{

French Mission, nt Cun Island...... *

H. O. Fun, F. R

M*W ORLEANS DIBT FIRST BOUBH*

TahnBp Itnn lss g | . ud OUy Mlsste
Covington
Moreau and Ornps Street (11 A at.

Cnrondelal aueet; (7 r. as.;

Alglern (11 A., as.

Louisiana At anno (7 r
Valkboek, nt Camp Oro,nnA...
Fnllolty Btreat (41 A. N.)..
Bmyne Memorial (7 r. M.)..
Lower Coast, at Weaky
JPkquamlan and Donaldaonvllle, at P.

Fab. I

9
9

N
14

*
L

l

I

D

JOU T, BAWTBSL P.* -

DELHI DIBT.—FIUBT BOUND.

Flovd, at Floyd .>»»• »t*L
Delhi, at Delhi. ..Fib. 1* fiseini, a
Lab# Providence, at L. P
Waterpro I, nt Wmerprool.
V arrisoabnrg, nt HariUOnbqrg
Flornnee. nt Cnkky
W Innsboro, nt Winnsboro

Let nil Ibe inwards nttead tbelr respMin*

Gnat terly Oonfareneae. Much depends on

nlng right and la the (nag el God.-

R, P. WNIFkiiPrk*

H
II,

»
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Pardon, Lord, the llpt that dare

Shape In word* a morlal’o prayer I

Prayer that, when pip dap li done,

And I aee Ita letting inn,

Shorn and beamlaii, cold and dim,

Sink beneath the horiaon'i rim - -

When tbli ball of rock and olap

Crumbles from mp feet awap,

And the aolld aharei ot oeme
liell Into the vague Immente,

Patber I I map come to thee,

Keen with the beggar's plea,

With mp needs, and nothing more.

-Whittier.

Communications.

Msnsfisld Female College.

A* the meeting ot the Board ot Men
sgeri ot Manifleld Female College,

wbloh wei held lait Jane, Rev. Dr. A
D. MiVoy was elected president, with

the dlitlnot anderetendlng that he

should have the privilege ot retiring

from the lohool at the text aeaalon ot

the Loalalana Conference (ot whloh be

U an honorable and uielal member)
or that the Board ihonld have, the

privilege ot eIeotlrg.bli mooeeeor. It It

thought beat to do so.

The reason tor this agreement It obi-

vloui. Fitel, the Board thought i

change neoenary. St cindly, e ohange
(Seated at that time wonld pnt Dr.

MtVoy In the handi ot the Btahop and

satinet, whloh wonld tneare big em
ployment for the eninlng year.

Ai prealdent ot the Board, 1 bad cor-

rtepondenoe with leveral peraoni, with

a view to the propoied ohange, whlob

,
ltd me to (be oonolndos that tbe

change eonld be o Seated et. the time

lnd oaled. Bat before iebmlttlng tbe

matter to tbe Board , I bad an Inter

view with Dr. MiVoy, In which .I laid

the whole matter before him, telling
' him not to give me an Immediate »n-
•wer, bat to give tbe matter prayerful

'Consideration, end to advise with hie

friends In regard to ll; and assuring

him that If, after doe oonalderatlon, be

thought that It wonld be detrimental

to bit Internal to make the ohange at

that time, that i wonld take no farther

eotlon la. regard to It. While the cab-

inet wai In aeiilon on Friday evening
he fought an Interview with me, in

Whlob he laid he had decided to reelgn

the presidency ot tbe college, and so

oept an appointment at the band* of

the Blibop. I Immediately returned

to the room In whlob the cabinet were
at>work, and atated tbe reaalt of the

Interview with Dr. McVoy, whereupon
hi*, appointment was made.

I make thin atateanent to the publlo
lor ibe reaeon that the motlvea of the

Board In regard to their action in khla

matter haa been lmpeeohed, and no lit

4

tie feeling hat been engendered, grow-
lag ont Of a miinoderitanding of Ibe
true alatm of the aSalra ol the oollege.

4 will Hate that heretofore the pieel-

dent of the oollege owned the furniture
end loitramenta neoenery to operate
tbe icbool, and tbq annnai rente on the
buildings have been (300, , the rents be-
log applied to Insuranoe and repair*.
The rent* have not been paid In fall

•or several years past. Some lime be-
fore my connection with It the Bond
sgieed to take furniture, etc., In llqul-

dttlon of tbe rent debt. AI tbe meet-
lnK of Ibe Board, held last Jane, I was
elected at a committee, together with
Dr. McVoy, to make an Inventoryof
hit belonging! In the oollege, with ln-

otrnctloni to the c Aeot that a disagree-
fflenl between na on values ihonld be
mblirsted. That dnty wai faithfully

oltobarged, and the appraised value ol

Initrnmenti, furniture, etc., tooted np
“®* r * l .®00. an amount approximately
doable the rent debt. I Immediately
conceived the Idea of railing « I,WO, 10
c* opplted to the payment of tola debt
end the repair* of the building* and

'

“Provement of the ground#. I began
l*i onoe In Manafleld, and anooseded In» Partial oanvaaa of lha town, getting
*,lr WO#

. aabeorlbed, and

Pruicd for lime, with my Dliirl
oonterenoe at hand, I bad to laava j

.

k
' even In Manifleld, unfloL

J ENTERED AT THE POSTOFFIrR AT HEW
\ ORLEANS AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER.

the fourteenth of January we paid Dr,

MoVoy tbe lait dollar doe him, bor-
rowing #300 of the imonnt. The
B6ard, coiwlthitandlrg my proteat,

eleoted me ai Ihelr igent to ralie tbit

amonnt, and more, If poailble. And I

hereby appeal to tbe friend* ol Mans-
field Female College to render Ihli

dnty pleaunt by forwarding large and
•mail amonnta to tbe treasurer ot the
Board, A. F. Jackion, Manifleld, La.,

who will promptly receipt lor all

amonnta lent. I would that tome one
whom the Lord ha* bleated with ample
meant wonld relieve n* of the debt,

that (mail amount* oontrlbnted might
be applied to the repair* and Improve*
ment of the halidlng*. The oollege 1*

!*> grest need of repslrs, std If the
obaroh will generoutly aid tbe good
people ol Manifleld who are deeply
oonoerned In the, welfare of the col-
lege, and who are wUHng to aid In the
good work to the extent of their abll

tty, we will make Manifleld Oollege
what It baa been In the put—one 01

the prettiest bolldlog* on the moat
beautiful site In tbe State, and in In-

stitution, of which we may Justly be
proud

Tbe Board have elected sa preildent
and vloe-preildenl Mr. and Mr*. T. 8.

Sllgh, who are well known throughout
Louisiana ai popular eduction .'and

Christiana of the -highest type, who.
with a competent and 10 fflolent number
of ibaobera for all demand*, will train

yonr girls for metal and honorable
Uvea here, and for the kingdom ot

glory hereafter. Send yonr girl* on ai

onoe without tear, and we will take
oare ot them physically, lotelleotnally,

and morally. J. L. P. Sheppard.

Sobs* Oootrlna the Shis of Strong Wwrsolef.

Somehow, of late year*, there Is

great hue and -cry agalnit dootrlnal

preaohlng, and yet that la the very
hind of preaching the church and the
world moat needs. The revolt In tbe
public mind Is really agalnit Ibe oon
troverilal or polemic style of .preach*

log. This style vat greatly In vogne
halt a oenlnry ago. Whatever may be
said againal It, this mnob can be laid

for it: It developed a large ela.n or

Wonderfully itrong preaoberi and
strong laymen and laywomer. II wa^
not an unmitigated evil. Men and
women were toned In every eommr-
nlly, and In all the oborobei, who
knew what they belli ved and why they
believed It. Tney could give a good,
orlptnral reaion for tbe faith that waa
In them. It teems to be Impossible for

men, even good mep, to differ and to

dliosia their d ffareoces wltbont more
or lets feellrg. Tbl* Is true ot men In

both politic* and religion. Except on
few points, tbe Cnriitlan people of

tbla country are practically agreed on
tbe great, fundamental doctrines ol

Qod’a Holy Word. We d:0sr mainly

now abont Ibe best form of words lo

express a common faith. Ii may safely

be assumed tbai sound doctrine Is tbe

baa la of alrorg otarioter. This la true

In any and every department ot life. A
man or woman, to be worth mnob
anywhere lo *Dy worthy osnie, most
be strong In tne falib, whatever the

oauie may be. Tali la ipeotiliy true

all religions mailers. No half/

bearing '(Ban or woman oan be an so-

tlve or sn efficient worker In Ibe king-
dom of Hod. Fur toll resson men and

women need to be fully Instructed and

well grounded In tbe Word and doc-

trine of God. That ibis may be, It ll

needful tbai we have atrong dootrlnal

and expoaltory preaching—a leaching

preacher and a preaching teioner. A
great part of bli wofk la lo edify, to

balld op, the oUuicu. Tne people need

to know, to understand, the Word ot

God. This kind of preaohlng requires

time and bard undy. Tne iff cot of It

may not be seen Immediately, bat It

will be manKeit la the end. Teaching
' hard workj and generally (low

other
| work. Tbe poplia, dtsolplea, are not

tffeot of his lermon. It la no algn that
go.cd has been acocmpllabed when Ibe
people laugb. Toe main otjeot of

preaohlng la not to ratio a laugb. A
olown oould do .tbl* more readily thin
alraoit any pmoher to the land,
though lome preacher*' are wonderful,
ly gifted In thl*.

The good done by a sermon Is not lo

be fairly estimated by tbe tears shed In

the congregation. Some volots are

wonderfully patbetlo and lender, tpe-
olally so when they .are tremulous.
Comparatively few people can refrain

from teari when a lenderscene la de-
plottd or a pathetic aneodole U well
told. Some preacher* are gifted In

tojllrg aneodotei. These make np tbe
great body of Ihelr lermon*. When
lean are onoe started they come easily,

and often do not me|n mnob.
In come congregation* It I* an eaiy

matter to raise a shout. They have
gotten In the habit of It. It I* the
fuhlon and the fad. Tjuch a o'ertaln

airing, and In a certain strain, and It la.

tore to oome. The average colored
oongregatloq oan beat tbe white peo-
ple tbonllng, and not half try. Indeed,
•hero la no meeting If there It no
ihontlng. This it tbe main thing.

If a lermon Ii Instructive and edify-

Ing, 11 la a good lermor. It It oomforit
the people, If It convlnoea them of tin.

It 11 itlrs good resolutions, If it beget*
In them higher and holler views of

God, lr« leads them to better and
larger views of Christ, if it mskea them
better, men and women, snd lead* to

holler living, It li ell that a sermon
ought 10 be. Tneae are tome of ibe
prime obfeota of preaohlng." 0;her
thing* are Incidental; these are fnnda-
®*nUL G5LDKROT.

Bells Kearney In Ireland.

la the Liriog Pretest.

We agree with tbe British Weekly In

saying that the greatest literary dsiM-
erafa 1* a really great commentary on
Oarin’* Sermon on the Meant. Dr.
D*le hid agreed lo prepare inoh work,

m,Dy ‘‘eompanlont hi dlilrea*,’’ I uy
bul death prevented. Aianrediy said

|

°
i

0°vn*,e
^

wlrif^he moil Interne sea-

sermon contains Ibe gospel In epitome-

After my friends^ with whom I had
been traveling on the oontlnen*, left

for Amerloa, I decided to take a trip

tbrongh Ireland and Sootland alone.

The railway ] rurney from London to

Holyhead oonaomed nearly a whole
day, bat the honri flaw most delight-

tally ai I wai whirled soron Eogltid
and along the beanlllnl ooaitnt Waler.

My fellow- traveler* were agreeable

Irlib people of the higher olan. In

the oonrie of conversation with a very

Intelligent lady of the parly, the laid

:

“If you remain any length of time In

Ireland, yon will notice how particu-

larly moial ihe Irish ire. The whole
aoolal atmosphere I* pare. Oar girl*

are allowed Ibe greatest freedom, and
are grbwlng very Independent In

thought and life, bnt are b'ghly re*

apeoled by Ibe yenng men. When the
laihlonable maionllne set la Dublin, or

In the otber allies, desire lo indulge In

qieittonsble dlulpatloni, they go over
10 London. The Prince ot Wales ha*
eilabllahed a notoriously bad ilandard
of moralr, and the.young men ol E ig

land have oopted them to inch an ex-

tent lhal a lloenie la allowed there

whlob would not be tolerated In Ir:

land. Irlih young men, hsvlng no
tuob precedent In ihelr oonniry, have
to seek a foreign shore when *ln for

talk.’ ”
'

The pairage acron the Irish Sea
xoeedlDgly rough, l sternly con-
cluded lo itay on deok to tbe encrot
the abort voyage; but when tbe/Wlnd
turned my umbrella Inside ont, and the
wave* dashed ov.er tbe fcu’warki, cov-
ering me with spray and walling my
itesmer rug, and my -chair waa lem
peatnosily upset by the plunging of
the boat, I wiiely oonoluded to go be-

end there, for three honri, wllb

All thing* oome to them that wail.
Il la two thousand five hundred yean
ieat Babylon ospinred asd aorely op-
presied Israel. Long alnoe Babylon
baa fallen, and what remained of Its

former iplendor ha* been pnrobated by
wealtby Jewi of Bagdad.

Mediocrity frequently call* genlna a

lenoh of madnen. -sOrienalbly hiding,
K~* really expoilng lla. Inferiority.bnl

Though Infinity may al time* show
streak* of genlne, the relation between
the two la only aooldenlal, not eaten*
till.

Tbe Lei, of Santiago, tearfully eon-
feaiea tbit tbe Latin races are a ooloa-

ana, rearing beneath the absdowa of

crumbling wall*. The seeming pros-
Parity of France is altrlbuied lo Ibe
fsol that it la only aeml- Latin. The
Auglo-Sicon race, II continues, with
It* etsectlally civilising tendencies and
pruMloal view* of life, aland* to-day al

ine heed of tbe world.

Arohblihop Kane iald on tbe oeaa
•Ion ol Batolli’a recent Invealllore of

Ibe card In aleh ipn “We are Jastly proud
of the faot that between ibe Oonsittu
•Ion of onr eburoh sod lhal of Ibe
(Jolted Slatea (XliH suoh muked re-

semblanoe.'’ And Ibe spetker did not
blqib while be altered thl* monitroni
aniratk.

wbloh aalhOTzsd
and Oranmer, and the Inlqnlriei of the

liqnliltlon, like that of onr oonniry 1

On, ye*; we aee. The Roman Ostbo-
tea are In onr oonntry not In ihi mi-
J »rl*y.

Murder and mlolde oanaed tbe Ion
ot 14,663 lives In onr oonntry durlrg
tbe pa*l year. The nnmberof lynok-
Ing* waa isdly large. No wonder that

tbe new noveli of onr day are fright-

fully realistic. Mo need for Imagina-
tive prodnollor.

Bloomerltes and female snffrsgleis

sickness that I ever endnred. By teo
o’olook that night, however, my tron
bles had paned sway, and I was lately
sleeping in a nonrfor table hotel In
Doblln./

Early nrxt day, as soon a* my break-
lasi/was dlipalohed, 1 sallied forth lo

•ee tbe metropolla of Ireland. For
fonr-konra l walked oonllnnomly, vis-
iting every plaoe of Imporianoe wlihln
III limit*. Beginning at Saokvllle
•treel, whlob la tke leoond widen
street In Europe, with III eleganl aon-
nmen a to Melton, O'Connell, Sir JobrS
Gray, and Father Matthew, and oroa*
Ing one of tbe handsome bridges that
pan tbe L Key, I weal lo tbe old Par-
liament B illdlcg, now n*ed ai tbe
Bank of Ireland, Trinity Oollege, ibe
alma mcf«r of Barke and Grattan,
Moore and Goldimltb, Ibe National
Gallery and Library, tbe Riyal Irlib
Aoademy, Dublin Oaatle, and ibe been-
llfnl parka for whlob tbe old capital
olty of Ireland la ao Jn*»ly noted. The
spot* fraught wllb peculiar Intereat for
me were the apace In front of the
ohnrob where Riberi Kcamel waa ex-
ecuted, the Cathedral of S’. Patrick,
where Dean Swtfi la burled, and the
ohnrob upon white walls a tablet bss
been placed to the memory of Felicia
Ann Hemana, whose body reala In the.,

osmetery cutildr. In going to theie

or sleeping. Instead of the Jaunty air

ol prosperity that Is prominent Id

E ngland, there la a sluggishness and
oarelessnesi, aooompanled by a ipeoles

of hopelesa stnpefaollon. Rusty old

oatli, unsightly wagons, shabby publlo

vehicles, save a lew, and lean, way-
worn backTboraes. Poor old Ireland!

It Is osttalnly to be pllleL Wllbal, tbe
people are most obarmlng—kind, witty,
soolable, and (xlraordlnartly generoui
—Infinitely quicker and more agreeable

than their heavy British cousins acroas

tbe sea, whom Ibty so heartily dislike.

The belter classes In Ireland are vie*'

lently opposed to Home Role; know-
ing thO it would be Caihollo rule, ai

Ibe Romanian are largely In the ma-
jority. It la said among them lhal

there Is 'not a min In Ireland who Is

capab'e of g vernlng tbe oopntry, as

tbe atrongeit and braiulrii have gone
to Ergland and Amerloa tdjrule thoie

lands. Tbe politicians who are left

spend their time qnarrellrg with each
other, (very min striving for the mas-
tery, nn.ili Ireland (lands a speotaole

for gods and merr^muoh like a piece

of Its own fsmo^sllnen, slightly soiled

considerably torn and j sgged, and mis-
erably frayed/at the hogei. The coun-
try from I^dblln lo Ktllarney is rather

a desolate on*, a continuous ilretoh of

territory oovered with gran, on whloh
-4 few/oattle browse; acres of bog, on
wbloh nothing living Is seen; bul In

soifie parts the gronrd la cut Into

I squaret and mb divided Into small

l^iocka, showing that tbe Inhabitants

ha^e been getting peal lo burn In lieu

of wood. Tbe little towns are few and
far between. -• Eklle Kbaknet.

Bellast, IrelanO,

(To be oontlnned,)

Hunt. Ho and Dr. 8. L. Baldwin,
Missionary Soorelsry, made a good Im-
prenlon on our people by their ser-
mons and ta'ks— as did also D/. H mi-
llion, of Bostor.

,

^

Grenada Collegiate Instllale h'dolpg
well. A letter Just received from Bro.
Malone ityr, ‘ Still th*y 'corne’’~<'e.,

new pupil’, • Fjrward’’ Is »he witob-
word In our Conference ;.hls jear on all

'

lines. We are all laborers together la
*’ oommon osnie. May God help a*
all to do our duty I

(}. W. Bachman:
dan 21, 1MN1, 1

P--L— 'lr». M.“M. Bigby, a mrmber
of long standl-g In'our ohnrob-. illsd

at her borne In Allala county, Miss

,

on the first Instant. Sue wu noted for
her (Jb-Ltlin hospitality and generos-
ity to the poor. Her home for deoadea
past' bis been a prsaiher ',1 home, a*

many % way worn lllnjermt n«n testify.

O. w. b.

Selections.

An Uitiipcoltd Adioci-e.

Csstenary College.

The last meeting of the Alumni At
soolstlon ot Centenary College passed
the following resolution

:

Resolved, Thai tbe president ot the
oollege sppoinl from Hi former sin
dents a committee, or oommlcees,' of
arch member* and In men looalltlek as
he m«y approve, whose duly ll malt be
•0 taxe measures for tbe ftuanclai aid
of the oollege.

In accordance with tbit reiolullsff

do hereby name the following com
mitteee, and rrqceat Ike gentlemen
composing ihem le take cuob actlen a>

will beet secure the end in view, and
report roiulli lo me *1 Jackion, La.

O. W. Carter,

A Fres. Centenary College

ooRKsniia.

New -Orleans—Judge A. Sambola
Col. E H. Lombard, Judge Chat. Par
lange, -E. T. Merrick, Jr.; R-v. ?. N
Parker, Dr. W. H. Riley, Hon. Allen

Jutael, W. H. Kotgh*, Judge T. C. W
Ellis, Rev. H. H. Ahrens, Judge L. M
Plf-klu, Ms). R. J. Perkins, J. A
Cason.

Shreveport—Judge A. D. Laud, A
J. Mure, Rev. P. M. Brown, Col. J.

Yr*og.
Raton' Rouge—Col. T. Sambola

Jones, Hon. H. N. Sherborne, Judge
G. W. Beckner, Col. K. A. Otoss, Dr
R. It. June*. ,

Pit qiexilne—A. H. Gay, Jr.

CKuton—Ool. A. J. Norwood, Dr. L.

G. F-eiklns, Hon. W. F. Kernan, Hoc
Cnas. Kltbouroe, Dr. Enmetl Erwin
Hon. i. JB . W all, C. P. De Lee.

Monroe— Judge R. W. Rlohardion

8

Think of- li I—a Consrilnilon place#, I bad lo pus through (he best
U

_
K101

how-ssd tbe burning ef Haas part* of Dublin, Ita fluest streets and {
Fx* dJcD“^

G

srreir, D. W. Faulk.

* moat extent we buildings, nnmber. o.L 8 ' 1 ODnton, B.>

whlob, like ibe ouilomhouu and Four *
’ BonMF*

Oourii, are of
w
gr««l arcklteoiursl

beauty. 1 alio passed Ibroogh some ot
lte lowest, dirtiest parts, where tbe
streets were oarpeted with garbage,
enlivened by ragged children and
aoolding old women, and the alt made
noxious by vlllalneus odor#. Tbe con.
trail between the habits o( tbe English
and Irish la very striking, (n England
Ibe golds are In s perfect stale of cxill-
vatlon, every sprig ot grass looks trim

lUOtinta am '
I / 1 ^ ’ S WUM —IMWe DHI1

Pro“Hed on demand. Being j/equslly apt and srxloni to learn. ITTprominent lady ot that “hundred- har

abll-

IsniBtld

i

***lrg confldsnt, however, of
H to raise the 11,100. I left
>«; resohed Kesohle, Ibe sesl of onr

1

,

1 Oonfsrence, sick; toonpled my
1 ln-tbi Conference/ one day, took
bed, and was na

*otk until. B<

unlli now I hive had head, hands,
hear l fuil, *nd then have filled toMum#

will fun
olleotia.

the deman da npon mr.
er •!»•* that every dollar

D Hi® snbsorlptlon 10 far has
on tha furniture, so that on

they gain a little week by week, they

will soon grow sirong. A sermon Is

good Jail In proportion to tbe .amount

Of sorlplnral truih there Is In II. Ot

oonrsr, this tiuih ought to be ex-

pressed In sn spf snd slrjklrg wsy,

and In language ot unmistakable pa-

rtly, olearneis. and itrengib. The.BIl-

llngsgale of Ibe world is ont of plaoe

In the pulpit, and Is never suitable to

expreee dlvlna noth. Snob language

dlfgraoea the pulpit, degrade! the mes-

sage, dishonors God, and le a sin to

him who Indulges In 11.

The preaoher Is liable to be misled

snd deoelved by the apparent, present

are very nnmarnni la—M*lw— n»i . i ^ In Its proper plaoe, each little

bored Btale” now leotores her alailltva:
“When, under the present sysfenF, a
woman has not in Alois nl Ii fljanoe as

to oonlrol the vote of husband, father,

son, brother, or lover, then she Is de-

void ot Ibe element* which entitle to

can * voi*.’* Joh Disk.

The best sei vice any man can render
lo Obrliilanlty is to see that the work
of bts own denomination Is wall organ-
ised and sffeotlvaly carried onl. Suoh
a man will, moreover, look with Ibe

nlmoet klndllnesa npon- lha Christian

slforta of denominations other than bis

owm—Presbyterian.

town Is exquisitely olein and dainty;
avan great old London'i streets look as
11 thay had hewn new% “swept and
gsmlshesl.” The people arc Industri-
ous and ojmtenled.

In Irelird it la the reverie In every
respeot. There U a wild, negleoled
look abont tbe oonniry districts, ex-
cept the estalas ol a few rloh noble-
mer. Tha vlllagea arc muvels of nn-
olaanness, and Ibe olllei era not muab
better. The thing that slrnok me moil
forcibly on arriving at Dublin was tha
poverty of tha working elutes and
Ihelr Indolence. Gronpe of Idle men,
at all honri of the day, were silling on
the steps ol pnbllo bandings smoking

Announcement of other oomm.rieei
will be made hereafter

O. W. UartkBj Pret,

North Mississippi Csnlereies Notes.

von lag days at Winona, Grenada, Sir
dlsi, Como and Oonrlland. Al eaob
plaoe fair snooesa was attained In the

work. Services were rendered for tbe

Sunday-school cause that will doubt-
less reaalt In good. Wben tesoberi

apply Ihemielvei wills Ibe Sunday-
lobool Msgfaiue and either Hiss’,

Harlbnt’a or Pelonbet'a Sunday-inbooi
Leaaon Notes, there Is hope fur suo-

ossiful Work.

I found the pastors and presiding

eldari all al work, and, wltbont ex-

ception, In good favor with Ihatr

people.

I bad the plesinre of. attending the

Conference of tbe M. S. Ohnrob' at

Granada, presided over by

The novelist, Z da, made a piteous

lament over a willed life eflirf, but

reaobed a wise a-nd oorrect oonoluiton

when he said: ‘Fur twenty -five years -

l have been endeiv-irlrg to teach tJoil-

ttvlira, and must oonfess now that I

have nude a mistake, and that the

only hope, of F. anae recovering her
true position lies )n her onr 1 more re-

covering her Christian faith.” This
testimony Is all tbe more important
and convincing, became 11 comet from
one who Is noi pr Judlced In favor of

Christianity. F.anoe bat tried Infidel-

ity, free- thinking, and R 'maoism, but

ij
they have not brought her true stabil-

ity, wep-belng and glory. Tbe gospel

Is her supreme need,—The Presbyter
rlan.

Just whit la the native Armenian
Church, Is a question frrqieotly at kid
to-day. Toe distinctive features ol

toil churob may be summed up In a

nutshell at follows: It d-Aera bit ill

.

tie lu dootrlne from the R'miu or

Greek Churolr. Priyers are i ff'ired for

tbe dead. Mo belief in purgatory la

held,, nor are Indulgences permitted.

Cellbrcy Is no) Insisted on, bat a priest

must msrry before he is ordained. He
oau not marry aMef wardi. There are

se veral order* of olergy, similar to those

of Ibe Koinlib Cnuroh for the most
pari. Tuere are deacons sod minority
offioerr. Toe priesthood It Uered'itary.

Tne ohnrob had a liturgy which In-

clude* the Nloeue Creid and prayers of.'

the fathers used in Ibe Rimlih and
Eplsoopal Ohurohei. Bspilim Is by
triune Immersion. All wno are bip--
tlstd may Jolu In tbe whole of lha

communion aervlcr. — North weitern.
A Ivooate.

The ladrpeodenT, or the K*v. Dr;
CarroHr^WfTo. readers very valuable
service by compiling church stallsl 01 ,

publlsbet lu detail proofs ot progress
in nur onuutry during tbe psst five

year*. Tbe nomber of oburobei In tbt
Unlttd Slates bas looreased at Ibe rat»
of over tea a day, and tbe number of

oommunlcaots Is larger by. three and a
half millions that ll was lo 1803. The .

memherth'p of tbe oburubai inureasea

by a larger percentage 'tban the popu-
lation. Theie faot* are very encrur-
aging and should Inolle Christians to

more earnest endesvor and looreased

liberality, and, above all, to in un>
doubting oonfldenoe In God and bis

Word, and to prayer without oeaslng.
—Intelligencer.

;I am at home for a few days after a

•rip of three weeks through Ibe Da-
xmi, Winona, Grenada and Sardis dis-

tricts.

Sabbaths were ipenl In Durant,
Bate; villa and Benatobly. apd intar. j^UsnltUlsia, m,wsN »« gnUitcgani amj

The expulsion ol a prora'nent mem-
ber of Ibe Coapter of tbe Loyal Legion
lo Mew York Ciiy, beoame of gonituot
uhbeoomlog 1 nalfllary mao and a gen-
tleman, shows that there Is one seonlar
organ zitlon, al leasr, whlob makes

edification, a duty. Tbe OarUtlan
obaroh lo-dsy IsinAsrlng from apathy
within and aaorn from wimoui quite
si muoh because li has too llisle dis-

cipline si for any other reason.—Con*
gregatlonslls’.

I

Miss Clara Barton li tbe fl'it woman
whoever held sn otlloial position under
the Ualled State* governtnen*. Whan '

she was about swenty-fonr year* of agft
she was sppoluled clerk lu the Patent
Olfiq*, whldh bad then beeu organised
bn a few yean, and ibt waa sllll

holding that position wben she oom-_
jmehoed her pbllantbroplo work al lha
outbreak of the Civil War In l86l.-*

Bishop { Exchange.
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lly burq’ie In wotted troni the itrond

By breoth Dletne.

And on the hc'm there reoto o bond

Other then mine.

One w .16 li h now n In itormi to toll,

1 bore on boord.

Above the rogltiR ot the gole

I hove my LOW.
-Exchanf".

Communications.

„Bro Wallen and. Hu Ariiole.

I tee In the ADVooaiR, uf Deo. 36

on article from the pen ol Bro. T. L

Mellen, heid-d “Thoie Point* ol

Ltwi” and It teemi to/ me th»t aome

one ought to answer him, ta he says

some herd things against the Blihop

and presiding elder of the Viokiburg

district. Bra. Mellen aeerae to think

the Blihop end presiding elder held

Secret meetings end had an under-

standing beforehand and"' then Just

rushed ihe matter tbrongh, under whip

and apur, without any time to con-

alder. Weil, It may be that aBlthpp

and presiding elder In our chnrcti

wonld reeort to aunb meant ta that;

bnt I do not believe It, and l out glad

that, while, I do not proleis sanotlflct-

tlon according to. the leoocd-bleiilng

theory, nevettbeleai I have that Char-

ily that "ihlcketh no evil.” N r dq I

believe that onr dear brother, D .

Black, Wonld Intentionally bring ont

one tide ot ("controverted aht
j

ot and

leave the other ont, or do anyone an

Injustice Intentionally.

Now, the fact la, Bro. Mellen’s q ei-

tton wit never brought np In' open

Conference, nor waa It made apart ol

the business ol the' Oonferenoe; and -I

gness D-. Black had enough lo keep

him pretty well employed without go

log aronnd and aeklng the brethren II

they bad aaked any q eatlona that Ihe

Blihop had related to aniwer, and that

he bad enough to HU np hit- paper

wllhonl hnntlng around lor unlmpor

tint matter or loollib queitlona that a

Blihop wonld retnie to aniwer.

Now, with regard to the q eitlon

that Bro. Mellen inbmllted and the

Blihop refuted to aniwer. I think be

(the Blihop) ibowed hla wlidom In

paying no attention to II. It was not

neoeatary at all to aniwer It. If Bro.

Mellen Intended, by ‘ aailitlng In re

vlval meetings,” to presoh and take

charge ol the tervloea ot meellngi, Ihe

Blahop bad already anawered It Inlly

In bit aniwen to Dr. Weemi’ q es-

tloni; and If be Intended to alng, pray,

and exhort penitent! at the altar, It

tni too tlmple a q nation for him to

pay any attention lo, or make a Con-

ference record of, -for I do not anppoae

there waa a question In the mind ol

any, man, woman, or c'llld, on the sub-

ject. A 1 agree that thla 1* right, and

every preacher, ao lar aa I know, de

elree all the help from layihen and

women that be oan get. Bat the

Blihop knew that the bbJ -01 of the

question waa to weaken the force of

bli aniwer to Ihe other queellon, and

thereby avoid the remit Intended by

She questions and answers. If ha (the

Blihop) had anawered "No,” then the

erne work would have gone on under

the name ol “aialatlng in revival serv-

ice*" that bad been before, unlloenaed

perioni wonld have been Invited lo

oondnot meeting!—preaob Jut ai be

for*—In onr oburohei; and II he had

aniwered "Y i,” then the ory would
have gone np that the Blihop w*a op-

posed to laymen or women splitting In

revival service* in any way. So the

Blihop mowed bli wlidom by treating

Ihe q Ktilon with illeooe. Whenever a

ma] .rlty ot onr leading men, In Gen
eral Conference aieembled, enact a law

to Uoenie women to preaob, 1 will say

no more, but will atlli object to anil-

cenied perioni being Invited to preach

and oondnot regular revival or preaob

log aervloei In onr ohurohei, either

male or female.
a

Does Bro. Mellen aotnally believe

that Paul taught the Galatlana that

there wu uo difference between men
and women In God’a ohnroh! "But
they are one In Christ Jetut”—one In

tala ohuroh, pollening the lame rights

and powers. If so, why then Uoenie

anyone? It all have the tame rights

and powera, why not lei all preaoh

without let or hlndranoe! Why re-

quire anyone lo be Uoenaed? It all

ongbt not lo be lloenied, I do not be-

lleve any mob teaching oan be found,

or that It, when properly understood,

will teaoh any inch thing.

A. D. Miller.
Hennanvllle, Ulan.^ .. ..

Dr. Weemt' Queitlona.

I am lorry that my good Bro. Mellen
alluded, In hli reoent artlole In Ihe

Ajivooatb, to what might havepaned
between D . Weemi and Blihop Dan
can' In private. The following are

Bro. Mellen’i word! lo which I refer

“But the Advocate does not ipeak ot

the aeveral private consultations be

tween the brother who railed Ihe

points of law and the Blihop who da
elded; nor of the remarkable perils

meatary declilon under wblob the mo
lion, bated on the law points, wu
raibed through.

”

In the Brat place, Bro. MeUen does
not know what took plaes between the

D ieiorand (be Blehnp; »nd It ho did,

hit woidi In Ihe Advooatc constitute

in nntortunale Innueudo. Suppose

hat Dr. Weemi did consult B *hop

Duncan before be preaenled bli q es-

iloni. Snppoie even that Blihop Dan-

nan framed the qnePtloni, and that Dr.

Weemi preienled them u bli own.

Where li the wrong! Ii li nol in vio-

lation ot literary, nor of parliamentary

a«ig* and law, nor of good Jporali, tor

nne to present tn a deliberative body

meamrea prepared by another. Ii la

unfortunate to Impugn ihe motive! of

another whose itatementi we wonld

aonirnvtrt. It matter* not where or

how the queitlona oame Into being.

D . Weemi presented them, and Bishop

Dhnoan anawered them. They are be*

fore at, and we have a right to dlionaa

them.

1 am lorry that D\ Weemi presented

them, beoanae they do not touch the

q leiiton that wu In the minds of the

ureibren. They wanted lo know
whether or not it la unlawful for a

preacher In obarge to pat a meeting of

tali In charge of an uoaalhor’z d and

irresponsible person. I believe, with

•Glldero'y,” that It li unlawful for a

preaaher In c large lo pot hla meeting

in obarge of anybody. I did not ap

point myaelf In charge ol Y n City

atatlon, and I hav j no aort ot right to

appoint anyone else to take charge

—

no, not for a day, any more than for a

month or a year. .

Again, some of the brethren wanted

to know whether or not they might me
godly men and women, lloenied or

an lloenied, to aid them tn their

meellngi. Some of m are In no sort of

doubt abont this matter. We me the

men and the .women In onr own ohargea

that; and If one ibonld come from

another obarge, we wonld me him or

her. As tor myielf there are but two

mm that oan take obarge of a meeting

in my obnroh. Oae li Blihop Dunoan,

or bli anooeuor; and the other li R v.

R. D. Njriwortby, or bli auooesaor.

This la tha law at I aee It. Bat I do

an Bro. A. and Slater B. and S., toe,

to help me In my meetings. They
talk and pray and alng — expound

Sorlptnre, perinade sinners and lnatrnot

penitent* under my direction. If aome-

oody aayi that my Slater B. la a

preaober, althongh I know aha baa no

Uoenie, what ol Uf If Slater S. ber-

•elf olalmi -to be a preaober, when I

know ihe has no Uoenie, what of It!

Nothing whatever! Who will dare to

*ay to D:. Oarllale, or to any godly

follower of the late D.-. Garland’i

example, that inoh lay aermom at

these men preaoh are all unlawful!

Mn. Blihop Hargrove and Mri.

Wlgbtman preaoh millions, and Mlai

E arney preaches lemperanoe. They
do not take oharge of obnrohei. No
one objeola to the work they do. We
wonld all ob]eot to either ' of them
being placed In obarge of one of onr

ohnrohei. Moat of m, I think, nnder-

stand Ihlt; bnt a few ot onr yonoger

preaoheri wished a Bishop’* deolilon

on It. But ihey did not got It. The
anaweri to Dr. Weemi’ qneiilom de-

rided nothing whatever. The drat

part of hla third queallon la ao vague ai

to be utterly valueless even If It

tonphed a living lame.

I am lorry, not only that Dr. Weemi’
question* leave nothing whatever

oeolded, bnt that they are oreatlng a

very erroneous and an] ill Impression

oatilde of oar ohnroh. Min Willard,

for lmtanoe, publishes to Ihe world

that Bro. Orymea waa compelled by

the Oonferenoe to promlae that never

again wonld be bivj a woman In hi*

pulpit. Aa a matter of oonrie, we
know that the woman question wu
never before

4
the Oonferenoe. Bro.

Orymea bad said aome abarp thing* to

nil presiding elder, had aet hla anperlor

at defiance; and we asked him lo aay

that he would be aubjeoi to hi* ofiolal

snperlora ; and yet Miss Willard la not

ro blame for her mistake. It la

natural one. D . Weemi’ qneillont,

followed by hla motion to pais Bro
Orymea’ oharaotar, very naturally

milled her.

Let Ihe muter rut, bnt do not let

the Oonferenoe be mlmnderitood.

H. Walter Fkatherstun

So
ai

ai

enletprliet. Bnt England, from her

i.ninlar position, oommerolal advan-

tages, and, above all, from the enter-

prising and Indomitable aptiii Of her

people, hai outstripped all competitor!

In the forward marob of colonisation.

Ai the outcome of political convul-

sion*, war*, vlotorlu end defeats,

F.-anoe, Spain, Porlngal, Holland,

Dm mark and Sweden have ell lost

large portion* of their vast oolonlal

poiieiilom. England has lost the lar-

geit and moil valuable of her Anerl-

oan o'a'tna. At present E igland hea

oolonlal poiieiilom In European Ail*

In A rloa, Anitralaila and Amerloa, In

the Atlantia, the Farid o, knd Indian

Ojean, and In moil of the aoaa. She

poaieiiei more oolonlal territory and

population than France, Spain, Form
gal, Holland, Denmark and Sweden all

pat tftgether. Tne figure*, si pub-

llabed In thS\E icyolop® Ma Brltannlo*

stand tbni; Square miles of English

oolonlal territory, 8,018 018 j
all the

above-named nations, 1,751,360

England baa about aeven times

many square miles ai all these natlona

pat together. At to oolonlal popnla

lion, E gland has 201 835,000, agalnat

11.381,900 ruled by\ the above-men

Honed peoples—neatly, fl /e times

many oolonlal entj ota aa all these na

Monalllles combined. It la probable

these stalls Hoi were oolleoted and

oomplled a loore ot years ago, and

ohangea have, no doubt, taken plaoe.

The explorations of Baker, Ltvlngiton,

Stanley, end othera, have thrown vut
light on the "Dark Continent,” and

brought to the knowledge of the olvll-

a id netlon* a large Inorepie of Infor-

mation as to Ihe geography, climate,

and ruonroea of that Immense conti-

nent. The E iropean nation! have not

been (low to sot upon thli mdden In-

ornate of knowledge ea to the itnpen-

dom magnitude and va’ue of the rS-

•onroei ol Afrloa. Belgium hai organ-

laid ihe “Fiee State of Afrloa” In the

basin of the Congo; France la making

la'ge olalmi, apdso Is Germany; and

Engladd, althongh owning and rating

vut poiieiilom In Southern Afrloa

and en the Allanllo oout'Ot that conti-

nent, true to her tradition and acq ’1*1-

tlve habits, la elepplng forward to

claim atlli larger portion*.

To the observant Undent of natlona

there eeemi to be two E iglanda—polit-

ical and oommerolal England, and

Christian end philanthropic England.

Her politician* and merohantt seem

ever enxl >na lo grup, annex, end bold

more territory end rule mora peoples

for polltloil power end oommerolal

nrofl . Bat Ohrlitlan, philanthropic

E gland soon enter* theie open doore

of opportunity, with the Bible, tbe gos-

pel, end ell the neefnl erti of life, and

soon hellers In evary respect the con-

dition* of these people*. A remarka-

ble example oI G id making the wrath

of man to pralie him, and bringing

good ont ol (at leul apparent) evil

olronmatanou. J. B. Walker.

Tbe Palmer Camp Ground baa

beoome a noted pleo^, or rather the

meeting hu. From a little mole hill

we have e great voloanlo mountain

belching forth Bre sod amok* waek

after week, smoking the entire oonntry

round about. Blow your horn, Mr.

E Htor, and let ni enter another drive.

J. F. Evaeb,

Valden, MUs ,
Jan. IS, 18M

^Boirdi ol EdMoillon.

A

Beginning on page M ot the Mlnutei

of tbe eighty second aeialon of the

Mtailailppl Oonferenoe, yon may find

Report N o. I ^AJjbe Board ol Edna*

tlon ” Thli “report” hat referenoe to

(be organ’* vtlon of district, olraatl and

station Board! ol E uoatlon lo perfeot

the organ!* itlon of aomeihlng, It la not

kuown exaotly what. ‘
Ii can’t be the

Board anthorls d and eleoted by the

laat Generil Oonferenoe, nor the Con

ferenoe Board. The one waa finished

when It met and elected Ha offljera;

tbe other hu been' organic -,d among

aa for many yeara. I have looked into

(he Dliolpllne for aome authority for

these “Board*,” and Into the powera

delegated to tbe General Board, to aee

If 11 waa empowered to organlas auoh

Board!, or have them organlz id nnder

its snggeatlon or direction, and I oan

not Bad the remotest inggeitlon ot

anything of Ihe kind. ’

My oonoloplon la, that the Mliala-

alppl Oonferenoe la trying to ereot

within her tmnda an organiz ation for-

eign to onr Dliolpllne and altogether

from under disciplinary control, and

.this by a legislative sot, no power for

whloh Is vested in her. It I* too. plain

a fact to need demonstration that an

Annual Oonferenoe hu no legislative

power, end when one undertakes It, It

Ii a revolutionary move.

Beside this,- there li a rldlonlom

aide lo this q eatlon, and that la, that

onr yonng men who are eeeklng an $d

uoatlon are pat at the meroy ot thli Ir-

responsible and illegally formed Board

I oall moat reapeotfnlly the attention

ot presiding elder* to Ihli, u they will,

no doubt, be oalled upon to have (hue
"Boards” eleoted. K 8. E.iooh*.

Vloksbnrg, Miss., Jan. 18, 1*98.

Same String* Thing*.

Englandi Colonial Pottiiiiont.

A Fait Agt

I hav* thought that a brief artlole on
England’* oolonlal poiieiilona, at thli

Junoture, might be lnlereitlng and In

itraotlvs. O: coarse, (nob an artlole

oan not be an original oomposltlon, bnt

matt rather be a compilation from hli

torloal and geographloal authorities.

Oolonlea were oommon In anolant

aad-htatarle- tlsae*r but- never-on vo
general and vast a scale u In tbe lest

roar hundred years. The discovery ot

tbe mariner’* oompau, tha doubling

(ne Cape of Good Hppe, thus reveallag

«n open and euy rente lo the Indian

Onean, and all tbe lllandi and main-
lands lo Ihe bosom of, er bordering on,

that vut expense of water; end then

tbe ditoovery of the Anerloan conti-

nent, wltu Us magnificent end fertile

islands, gave an impulse to the eplrlt

of GDloniz .Hon unknown to former
agu. Spain and Porlngal began at

onoa lo oolonlz j nearly all tbe troploal

abd southern half of thli continent
with Ita numerous grenp* ol Island!.

Frsnoe end Holland, Danmark and
Sweden, all took pert In the oolonlsing

It 1* useless for me to lay that thli 1*

fait age. It 1* utonliblng how loon

little thlngi beoome great and email

hlnga large. Theae be daya of devel-

opment, magnifying. A little thing 1*

started In e community. Oae thinks It

very small. The introdnoer Intended

for the belt—It may have been the

belt In eight, with him; bnt eoon It

began to grow until It was HU, very

tall, and itood ont with tatneu on every

elde exoept tbe right aide. It bu
oamed confusion and broken up the

good feelings and friendship of the

neighborhood. “Tell oaks from little

acorn* grow." Tne oak 1* too slow

for Util age. Oae word, Jut for Inn,

will sometime* cause great men to

dght. It looks vary little, bnt It la ao.

It bu, for inany yean, 'been a

strange thing to me that great men,

Ohrlitlan men, oan not advaoate or

oppose an Important matter withont

getting Into oonfnslon, losing light ol

tbe mb] »ot to ont in opponent, or lake

np the time end tax tbe pallenoe of

their hearer* or reader* defending

themielvM.

Thu take* me baok lo the early day*

of my life when deer were plentiful In

Booth Alabama and Mliiliilppl.

Several of the neighbor! would meet

occasionally for a drive. Oae wu
selected to take tbe bound* end drive

the wood*, while othera were itatloned

mllas aronnd to kill th* deer u be

oame ont ahead of the dogs. Boon a

long yelp wonld be heard, and then

other bonnds wonld ]oln In until every

atender wonld be on tiptoe (or have a

buriragna, m*hey-o*Ued-lt>rexpeotlng

every moment to see the deer oome

bounding by him. But to the dismay

We have heard It laid from the chair

at Annual Oonferenoe, when preaoheri

were reading their report*—tome being

In full, and othen very ibort—“Any
man oan bring np a fall report If be

will try.” Tall 1* to **y that all

preaober* tie good collectors, and

that ell oiargei are In the main alike,

We dluent emphatically, tor all

preaoheri are not good oolleotor*.

Some ot onr beat men ere mooeaifnl In

every other way, bat Ihey fell,, u e

rale, in bringing ap their o illeolloni

They dread to try to oolleol. They
will not try to oolleol what Ii due them
They will do without It Bnt. Neither

are all the ohargu alike with regard to

liberality on thli line. The want of

timely indoctrination, and bad training

at Brat, have prodnoed apathy upon

tbe part of a few, who In tarn have In-

fluenced the whole body. Particularly

do we find ah inveterate and wide-

spread prejudice agalnit Ihe foreign

mlailonary oame In eome chargee.

They get Into- a rat here, end onoe In

It, they are hard to mov.*. Many
membera of promlnenoe, and of good

general Information, are u Ignorant u
infante hpon thli great mb] sot. They
know not whether we have two doz a

or two thousand missionaries abroad.

The; know absolutely nothing on this

snbj ol, neither do they
,
Intend to

know. They never have given, neither

do they Intend to give, anything to

million*.

yet how to me R. We think of getting

one or two good olooke with It. It will

depend op *ne prloe of a good regula-

tor whether we (hall get one or two.

At preient we ere keeping sohool by

one tbat 1* only right for a part of a

day after It Ii moved np or baok, and

whlob worrlei tbe teacher*, beoanae It

aeepi them moviag their watohei to

anil. I love a olook; It goei working

on without aiklng "Why!” end

“Wherefore!" end thohgh so q del, It

oomfort* m all day; and men et night,

It sleep deierta m, It la, too, Gud'a

messenger to m teaobers “to number

onr days and to apply onr hearts onto

wisdom.”

When .your oheok med to oome to

Mist Pnllllpi, It wu always a oame for

re] doing, for we felt tbit there had

been thought and prayer beforehand.

Yon dear people at home can’t Imagine

how we oherlih Svity kind word, and

thought, and prayer, that oome from

yon to m. It lip’t only tbe one who

reoelvei ,11, bnt ell who hear of It. I

rejdoed , wlih MHi PalUlpiV" end

veiterday my oolleagnei re] deed with

me over yonr kindness.

Y in know mnoh of the mbtlely ot

Rime’s teaoblng, and tne eft sot on

her adept* by yonr oontaol with them

in Louisiana, but oan only know It

thoroughly -by oloie o intact with the

people in a oonntry entirely given np

to It, u, tor lnetano* they- are In this

oonntry. What hurt! me eo li. that,

nnleu they tell falaehooda ebont It,

they do not know wbat they are

worshiping, or why. To-nlgbt I asked

a' yonng woman why they gave eo

many namei to the Virgin Mery. She

said ihe* did not know. 1 tried, by

question!, lo ihow her the abmrdlty of

dividing np one perion Into eo many
klndi of perioni, bnt did not relob her.

I shall hevBOlher oppo t inltiee, I hope.

I have many good friends among the

people, and I long to inatoh them from

the "horrible pit.” Whet troubles me
moil is, that they are so well satisfied

with themselvea and their Idolatrous

religion—tbat li, those who ere whet

they oell “devout." We have many
reioned one* to rejoloe over, end

believe that “God hu many people In

thli plaoe,” and that he keepe m alive

and anxlom to reaoh them.

Here, In . Petropolli, Bro. Kennedy

hat made a good atari In rubbing the

people by preaohlng; end In the aohool

we have twenty-one who bear tbe

gospel retd end have Bible lationi.

We take onr boarder* to ohnroh and

Snnday-iobool, end teaoh them tbe

International Lsiiom. Last snnday I

taught them next Snnday’i lesion on

temperanoe. They seemed more In-

terested then at any time before.

A 'ter giving them ah idea of tbe

horror* of aloohol, u It operate* on the

ayitem, I uked them If inoh en one

oonld be kind end good In that itale,

and they laid, “Na!" Then I laid,

“II U doa* thla for men, end women,

too, ought we not to do what we oen

to prevent It by example!” and with

one aooord Ihey laid, “Teel” I (ap-

pose that all of them have wine on the

table In their bomea. There li mnoh
“moderate” drinking, and mnoh more

drnnkennui than formerly. So yon

aee we have more than one dragon to

oqntend with here.

I hope the Beuhbre Camp Meeting

visitors will oontlnne lo pray for ns.

Oh, make vpeolal preyer, tbet their

stiff neoki may be broken to tbe yoke

of Him “who la meek and lowly of

heart”! With grateful regard, I re-

main,

Y mr fellow- laborer In Ohrlit’i vine-

yard, M. H. Watts.
Petropolli, Nor. 19 ,

1898 .

resources of onr Methodist worn in are

amply euffljlent for the need* Of thli

bonr. God bu wonderfully blessed

and prospered onr S nthland tempo-

rally during the pail year; and an sot

ot liberality or loving self-denial, on
tbe part of eaoh member qt onr auxili-

aries now, en extra off .-ring of gratitude

and love 10 Hltd from Whom comes

every good gift, will plaoe the finances

of onr Oonferenoe society where we
will not be ashamed of them; and ihow
mat tbe «nmen of the Kjrth Mlaals-

alppl W. F M. 8- love their Stvlor and
the aonls lor whomheabed hlaprco out

tjuod.,

LM evtry auxiliary make an earnest

eff jrt to aeoure the eiteo^anoe of every

member at tbe coming F -Ornery meet-

ing. . Let the corresponding eeorelary

read this letter; then let tbe p^eildlnl

oell npon some member to off:r an

earnesl prayer that God may awaken

eaoh one to a lente ot her responsibil-

ity, and open each heart and pnne lo

more liberal giving than ever before.

After tbe prayer li (ff:red, let the

ireasurer oall the roll of member*,

carefully noting end making e list ot

euoh membera a* are dlllnquenl Indnea

or oontlgeut tees. Let tne president

appoint a aommtitee, It need be, \p

assist the treasurer to waiting on these

membera before Maron 1. Let the

pledge next be broagbt before th!

auxiliary, and arrangements made for

meeting It In fall, It It has not already

been paid. Where auxiliaries have

made no pledge, let them fail them-

selves bound lo aid this fnnd for out-

going missionaries, and arrange to that

end. Let the agent for -the Woman’s
Missionary Advooate be required lo see

eaoh member of auxiliaries whose sub-

scription bu expired, or inoae who are

not lubaorlben before Maroh 1. Ldt

lady manager* ot J ivenllra oe req lasted

so do the aeme tor tbe L'ule Wprker.

Let every Interact of tbe work receive

tborongh, prayerful at’.enilon, and may
God help oar women to tee to It that

Marob, 1896, finds eaoh auxiliary with

a financial reoord In advance etibepasl

year, and with membera whose hearts

and bsndi are pledged to tbe work of

she W. F. M. B. Active, united, gen-

erous effjrt will bring na to the oloie

of thla yeu wuo happy, grateful hearts;

bnt oarelaasneas, lndlffsreeos and

aelfiihnui will cripple 'onr work and

oall down upon ni Ihe dUpleuarfi ot

oar Almighty FaihSr.

Yjuri for Onrlat and millions,

Mart L Hargrove,
Tre». W, F. M. S.. North 111m. Coni.

1 1 1 —
l

Selections.

SiRiatloul Prtaohiri.

Again, we have heard, and read this

from high authority more then once

“Let every patlor aee to it that every

family In hla oharge la (applied with

e ohnroh paper.” To aooompllah this,

according to onr experience, tbe ex-

pense of supplying many of hla dear

people with tbe ohnroh paper would
devolve apon the peitor. There ere

members, not a few, In the M. E
Ohnroh, Sooth, we are lorry to aay,

who never have read a ohnroh paper,

and It la one of thelut things that the;

wish to read. The pastor would have

lo pay for Ihe paper^and then oonld

not rnn after them fait enough to get

them to read It. The reader, perbapa,

la ready to aay that all anoh are poor

members. We do not .dispate It, yet

there are thouianda of snob. Oar dear

ohnroh numbers over a million mem-
bers. A large number I Yet to aee

pntillihed khe—oomparatlvaly small

W. F. M. S.,

Edited Weekly by North Mleslnlppl, Mississippi

and Louisiana Oonlerenoes.
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To lha Womaa ol Iho Woman ’a Foreign Mu
slonirj Society North Nitsisilppl Goo

faroaoa.

of every aportaman, some frlaky, (mart

dog wonld lamp's rabbit and go In mil

ory as If he was In sight of Ihe deer,

calling the atlentlon.ot the whole paok

of bounds from the deer, oreatlng oon-

fosloe, eaoh one running here and

there, yelping for himself, nntll ihey

cross eaoh otners path, have a mixing

np of dogl and a general fight, lo the

oonloalon, lou ot oohfldenoe end

disappointment ol the sportimen. Then

they wonld oall off the honndi, and

slut for another drive with leu con-

fidence In aome neighbor'* dog—yea, e

little doubtful of thy whole paok for

that dog.

number ot this million, Who bear tbe

financial hardens, and who love and
read the literature ot tbe gbnrob,

wonld be tbe etrangest fact of all- ,

H. Armstrong.

Correspondence.

Laffer from Brazil.

Dea^Bro. Maoris; Yjur very kind
letter, aooompanled by the generoui
gift from Ihe 8eashore Oamp Ground
Bandey- sohool, oame to me yesterday.
In the name of onr aohool and mission,
I thank yon for It, and for miaell, In

that yon confided It to my care and
ludgmept. We hava not decided Jnat

Dear Fellow -Workers: Our
flnauolal year la within a few weeks ot

its close. If we wonld wind np onr

annual reoord aooSptabl; to oar

Muter and creditably to onraelvaa, we
mail make theie lait week* a time of

aollve effjrt and liberal giving. Never,

perhaps, in onr hlatory u an urganlu-
lion, have wa itood in greater need ol

wide-awake, zealous, enthmiaatlo work
and worken nun at tne mote of thli ,

onr eighteenth year. Tae snow-white
fields ere before as, waning from laok

of reapers; every mission station needs
reinforcements, tbe tlreln in many
plaoea being too heavy on onr faithful

missionaries; onr general treasury la

greatly depleted; onr periodicals, the
Woman’s Missionary Advooate and
Little Worker, ere literally pleading
for anbsorlberi, .that they may help and
not hinder onr fiuanoei; and lut, bnt
not leul, our sulona and beloved
foreign aeorelary, Mri. MoGavook, hu
been oalled lo her reward, and we are
bereft of her wise counsels and untiring
service. A orleti is upon as, and wa
moat meet It In the strength of Him
whose we are and whom wa serve. Tha

A New York ilory Is told of Farmer
Oatoake.' who, with hla good wlfa

Mandy, was on a brief vlalt to a

daogbter-lD-law In Bnfftlo, and who
looked over Ihe newspapers—u all

irangari do oonialt Ihe Bands;
morning papers— In en endeavor to

find a ohnroh aervloe whloh ha might
attend with hope of scouring spiritual

aatlafaction. He iqod gleaned that tha

following sabjeota wonld ba diaoaaaad

from various oily palplla: “la lha

Trilby Oraz i Dying Ont!” “Fiiatlm-

mona vs. Ourbelt”; "How lha Puloi
dpends Hla Yaoailon”; "Should Oar

Daughters Marry Fjrelgn Noblemen!”
"High B ot v ss and Tbaatra Hats”:

“The Gold Brlok Saloon”; “Canal

Street on Suardey Night”; "Words-
worth end the Lake Bohool of Poetry”;
‘ Tne F. fly-third Congress”; “Rights

of Moturmen.” Farmer Oatoake gava

It np after e while end laid down tha I

paper, laying, with e algh: "Laws'
|

take, J(«ndyt I do balleva tbat the

gotpel end the scheme of salvation I

have gone olear ont of fashion.”-' I

Picayune.

It may ba truly said that no man doei

any work perfectly who dou not en] <7

hla work. Joy In ona’a work la the

consummate tool without whlob lbs

work may be done Indeed, bnt wit boot

lta flaut perfection.—Pnllllpi Brooks.

Strength oomu by exerolee. Bat lb*

fool the! one hu worked herd It

assurance that be hu worked well-

We may ba too eully satisfied with tbe

measure of on; exertion u tbe lest of

aooompllibment. '

It li not by.tarnii-g over Ilbrarlu,

|

bat by repeatedly parnelng 'and In-

tently contemplating a few gra*1
1

models, that Ihe mind la bait dli-|

olpflned.—Maoanlay.

Knap yoor oondnot ebreut df'yo*1

oonaolenoe, end' very soon yonr oon-

sotenoe trill be Illumined by ibt radi-

ance of God.—W. M. Taylor, D. D.

Failure after a long perieverapoe

»

muqh grander than never to bere •

striving good enough to be called

»

failure.—George Eliot.

When we are alone we have

thoughts to watch; In femllyi

tempers; and In soolety. onr toni

—Hannah More.

out

oof

Trne goodnua la tike Ihe gl°*

worm In this, that II ihlnes moat wM»l

no syu exoept those ol keavan ar* "fj

onlt.—Hara, »
** w * ’

, .

' it



lew trlearis Christian Advocate, Jailuary 30, i\6 .

On Board

wMi\

a yacht, sail-boat, or any kind of
vessel, there’s a great deal cff

work that can best be done
with Pearline. It washes all

the paint, wood-work,' glass,
etc., better than anything

I
•

else Most captains have ,

I Vy/l coToTnd Tnd hls ou t and Pearl-

H 1/ \ ffilBK
,

me is kept in foreign ports, .

H « H how, on purpose for them.
v

’ M I KM-1 - -M You can’t use soap with
salt water, you know; but it doesn’t make much differ-
ence-salt or fresh, hard or soft, hot or cold—with
P.earline.

r)
'

Peddlers drill some Unscrupulous grocers will tell'

?1 you, “ this is ,rs good as " or “the same as Pearl-

... VV CLJL V" *ne * IT’S.FAT.SE— Peailineis never peddled, if
your grocer semis you an imitation, l>c honest—sen,/ it back. 434 JAMES PYCE.N.Y.
Beware
.. _ .. 1.. - 1

From thb Work.

Rev. E H Rook : ''I am on my new
work, and am doing very well bnt lor

1* grippe. Tbla li a largo circuit,

wltb eight appoln’menti and alx hun-

dred member i. Tmr paper U In favor

here among toe pnnple, and I bope to

gel you a good lln ot mbiorlberi."

Lmra L. CJbeva i«r, Vldalla: “The
Rev. J. W. Davla, pt.'or of the Meth-

odlii Obnrob, South, V dalla, Sunday,

Jan. Ik, al 11 o’olook a. as., preaobed to

I good, attentive oon«>- <«ilon, alio it

7 o'clock P. M. 8 mdiy acliool, 10

o’olook a. h. Rev. J. W. Davis pre-

ilded over the Sunday tobool, It there

li anyone lntereited In our llule Son
day-icbool at Vldalla, we would be

glid II ihey would help ui with urn-

library by lending ui a book or 35

cent*.” -

Rev. W. T. J. Sullivan: “Thli writer

hit been kindly received lor ble s*o

ond yeir’i work In Tnpelo. It It

plea! an 1 to dwell together In nulty

with thli good people. We are pray

log and working lor great thing! from
the bleated Lord. tbla year. Our Ep-
worlb League li one of the belt In ih*

Conference. I Cl exeroiiei often prove

1 tpeclal grace lo all preient, and we
leave wltb warmed and melting
heart*. Oar steward* were prompt
and lull on dnanoei at Ibe drat Quarter-

ly Conference. The preilding elder,

Rev. S. M. Thames, though In family

bereavement, la atrong In the Lord,

and li drawn nearer to Ohrlal In

the Are. There, too, our beam g t

eloter."
_

Rev. Ben P. Jaoo, P. 0., Olive

Branoh circuit: “After a ahorl, but

pleaiani vi- t among relative* and
frlendi, w- qame lo our new
charge. A Ting,, .we were warmly
received and kindly treated. Bro.

Smith bad K <ae lo Oalveiton, Ttxti,

10 we Imman i«tely oooupled the 0 >m-

tortable aod aommodlom panoosge
whire we ad furnllnre, food and
fuel. Thai a< to theae thoughtfu

friend* ! Tn-«e good people appreci-

ate their panon, and expreii the lam*
In a iubitaiic«l way. Thai they be-

gin, and thu* continue, and the preient

lnoumbent » knowledge! bit lnoreai

lng Indebted neu therefor. We begin

the work wuu great enoonragemeat.
Oar flrit Quarterly Conference ha* Jun
puied, and 11 wai a One one. Bro.

Cameron »«« teemlngly at bla beat.

We hope tor the ben year we^bave
ever had. w* atari In lor many don-
ventone, all tue Conferenoe collection*-

and three new oburobei.''

,Rey. W. H. Robert, 'Centrevllle,

Bin.: “It u tome time ilnoe I

wrote lo you iai<. I had toe pieaiure

hn yeiterday <•( nearing a fine lermon
trom Bro. R,yner,,the preaoaer In

obirge of iu|* Centrevllle, Wuliaker
tnd Bethel Caunmef. If Bro. R. will

txenie me, 1 wm iay li really war a

ipiendld Bible aermon from the text,

Bill, lv, IT : -k pen', for the kingdom
ol heaven la ait hand.’ It reminded me
otih* lermoui 1 u*ed to bear fifty and
Wore year* ago from Biahop Oapere
tnd Pierce, Wbltefotd Smith, Caleb

Key, Bond Kogllib, and other* of

thei day. I bad doI been able lo be
there for eorne time from falling healtb,
but have In my

(
room been itudylng

over the old-time eertnoni of John
Weiley and otbera on tne New Birth.

knew M-. Weiley laid In one ol ble

lermoni that thli wae evidenced now—
0) By faith In Ohrlat— % live, aollve

Rllh-,tvidecoed by worn and obedl-
tnoe.

(
2 ) Ry hope, tbe anchor of the

toul p'tmged In the wound* ol the
oroolfled One. (I) By love, whlob
|ute when faith and hope hive oome

* *»» • • aew/uvi
*‘ld: Regeneration or the new birth,
oeoetiary (or oburob membereblp,
Would and mould give to It* profeaaor*
0 ) telf-deniai, (or Obrlu’a sake, (I)
oroie bearing at hla command,

(8)
'be Joy of heaven In tbe end. He
looted that the kingdom ol Qod waa
not meat nor dflnk, but rlgbteouinea*
pPeaoe and Joy In tbe Holy Gboat.
1 »m old now, and I love good old

lid Bible truth.”

Bev. H. P, Lewie: “We oame to our
•w obarge on Deo. 20

, laal; were met
tbe train by that noble man ol God

t^hom we preaoberi have' known for
year*,' Bro. .W. M.. Thornton, and two
you'g ladlei, Ulie Willie Wllklni and
Hlii Ethel Cotton. We wereoondnot-
ed to the parionage, where we fonnd
Slater Toornton and Slater Day, yfjbo

bad topper awaiting ni, with obeerfn)
Ore*, all of whloh we were prepared lo

erjoy. It wai 10 o’olook at night; 10

we toon dlipatohed our meal, and got
ready, tbe beet we could, to go iff to

the land of dreamt. I have made one
round on my work, and am pleaeed
with ihe people and proipeote. Our
Aral quarterly meeting wai held here
in Lake Jail Saturday and Sunday.
Bro. W. W. Slmmoni. our preilding

elder, wai on baad In pretty good .trim;

K*ve ci two good lermoni; preilded In

Quarterly Conference with eaie and
•atlifactlon—made a Ane Impreulon
generally. Our atawardi, moit of

them, notwithstanding the had weath-
er, were on band and made a ltoetal

aneiiment for their preacher. We
nave a good home—good nelgbbori,

aud we txpeot to have a good lime,

• plrllnally, during tbe year. We aik

an lntereil In the prayer* of all who
may read thli. I want to. iay lo my
brethren In the mlnlitr}, who have
learned to love and eiteem Bro. Tborn-
loo, that hla good wife le, I think, bla

equal when It oomei lo looking after

tne Inlereile ol the preaober’a family,

If not In all reaped!. Hay God bleu
tbem abundantly."

-v.

Rev. T. H. King, Fannin, Hill: "We
arrived at our new home on Jan. 3, at

A o’olook P^jfejjJYe were met In Jack-

ion by friends with wagoni, teams and
buggy to (mnvey ui and our freight to

Fannin, oof-present work. After ar.

riving here and dining with Siller

Brown, we were driven lo tbe ptrson-

age by Bro. R. F. Brown and Hlie Mot-
ile, bla enter. In oompany with two or

three otbera,' where we began to pnpaok
oar freight and get ready for Ihe ap
proaohlng night. Being left alone, we
began to tnipeci the different depart-

menu., and when we entered the din-

ing-room we found that kind ladlei

had preoeued ui and bad lots of n'oe

thing* nored away for the table tbai

we enjoyed many; days thereafter.

Almost every day ilnoe our revival hie

brought tome token of klndneee aud
appreciation from our neighbor!, B»p-
Hill, Methodists, and all; and tbe beit

ptri of all tble, Mr E illor, lsthstlt bn
iDoreaied to such » extent till thli

eve we received a flrit-olais pounding
At about A o'clock a baggy oonveylog

two ladle* arrived at tbe parionage

gate well loaded with packige*, bun-,

die*, eio., and before we bad dlipoeed

of tbeee, a wagon drove Up ladeneo

with a number of aloe tblnge— all cf

whlob we 10 muoh appreolate. After

the oompmy had departed, we began

10 rxtmlne Ibe different paokagei md
found that the; oonlalued Jail luob

Ibtagi at we needed: Boar, rlor,

/bam*, egg», iagar, c.ff ie, potatoe*,

moluiee, oanned fruit, Jelly, eoda,

*al', hotter, lard, etc. Tbeie good la-

dlea eeem to know rxaotly what a

preaober’a family neede. God. bleu

everyone wbo participated lb thli ait

of klndneie, and real mured, dear

frlenda, that tbe preaober and hla wife

appreolate tbeeauie; and may God give

ui grace and etrenglb to minuter to

tbem eplrllually ai they have to ui

temporally! Suooeu to you, Mr. Edi-

tor aud Ihe dear AUVogatb.”

Rev. T. W. Dye, Maoon, Mill. : “We
are delighted, with tbeie M oonlabi.

They are a right royal and loyal legion

of Methodlite. No more delightful

obarge In Ibe bound* of—well, Juet lay

anywhere—tor Oonfarenoe line* are not'

In to traceable bouodarlee,marking with

empbaeli Ihe law of limitation!. I am
In poitllon to enlarge upon the opnneo-

tlonal Idea in our MethodliV.eoonomy

,

and would give It lull acope
;

cpn amort

aa to fbe above eulogy, with In oiroum-

etauoe. But nothing more, mind yon,

•or I felt never the oonneoilonal at

jtatut to any appreciable extent of rn

tnuelaim, lniplrtng or aijeplrlng me

lo bope for hooore ol tripod, Aeld «eo-

retaryeblp or to evangellie. No, nr I

I would not edit—beg poor pre»oaeri,

teaou poor.Ideal bow lo eboot, or poor

bralae how to eboot Jdeae, nor would

I 10 atu aa lo And fault with ohuroh,

Blthopa and everybody but myielf. I

would be a preaober—nothing more,

,
nothing leaa. Methodlim la a fall

power In tbla oommunlty. If we had
let* religion and bralna, onr oharob
would run lnto Gothlo angle* and tow-
era, with gunboat port.holei on the
ontilde, and the folllei of the Aiglloan
ritual on Ibe Inelde would complete
tbe Iraveely on ohuroh and eervloe. By
the grace of Qod, we are what wo are.

Thli la , ur bout. By the way, M%
Editor, dld.you t v*r receive an offlolal

reception? The iflSolal Board met ui

at the depot wltb ample oonveyanoee,
and took ne In obarge. The ladlei had
the parionage well warmed, and a

eumptuoui dinner- tn' key, with ao :

oompanylng tt c, («ra»—wai retreih-

lngly taiteful to onr Journey -wearied
oompany. The larder waa well mp-
plied, and two extra fal tnrkeyi from
'Bitter* Minor and Soalet, a handaome
Jeraey oow from Oapt. Soalea. The
Soalei are royal blood, and aa trne ai

their noble alre, my dearly loved
friend of year* ago. Tbe grand old

Dootor ha* paued over Into tbe real

life, but blrmantle la worn by -his son*

on tbit tide of ‘tbe myitto river.’. May
tbere.be no mining link In that olrole

‘around our Father’! home’ In that

day I A bank obeck lor a twelfth of

patlor’t salary the day you arrive—by
‘the Board’—arid then lo have Ibat

‘noble old Roman,’ Jodge H. W. Foote,

10 warmly gTeel you In tbe name of tbe

Master, and to s)lp Into your band a

roll of United States Arxlble ourrenoy,

while a pleasant smile adds a charm
to bla presentation speeoh— 'This Is

my enstorn for years, and I dofi’i sup-
pose you would bave me, In this In-

stance, break the reoord, as I don’t

oare to break from my old habit toy.

self.’ One other thing le noteworthy
and praiseworthy In oonneollon wltb

this somewhat Ideal charge. They
have word! only of pralee for their

former paitorr. I like thli spirit. I

am oonvlnoed more and more that the

constituent elements of a trne Method-
lit are two In number, v i —grace and

bralm. The grace bf God In tbe hear*,

and plenty of .bralna In the head, and
you have ballast and oanvai In propor-

tion. Now then set sail and make
port. Obarybdli' and Soylla are only

fablr. Hear thli, O Israeli The ool-

leolloni, all of tbem, are provided for

by Ihe Board. God bleea auoh a Board
of ( fflolala. Wouldn’t Bob Davis (boat
like a ‘Modoo’ If be Just oonld see

the Ilk*. Never mind, old dbum ol

mine; I am going to get/tbe next

Bishop, wbo comes to lopk after our

lntereaU, lo give you such a place, or

else I’ll move to have him aoperanon-
a'ei for nnaoceptablllty. Now, Mr.

E Illor, I know you will pardon this

lengthy epistle, for suoh a Methodlai

congregation In onr North Mlstlsilppl

Conferenoe Is an exception. I hope we
may have them In tbe not distant fu-

ture aa many as we bave chargee. Do
you blame me for lcvlng them? Ma
oon and ibla sorlbe will get along well.

I love to preaoh lo tbem. They are

appreciative, aod let you know ol their

appreciation. Bro. N. Q. Auquatna

/Will be of great help to me. He has

preached twloe to the delight of the

people. Auguitna li known here.

Tie hie old home, and well beloved.

He le a cultured, eobolarly Christian

gentleman. I do not like to tee him In

the looal ranks'. He" oan All any pul-

pit, and with credit. Some things are

hard to be undeeatnod.”

- Everyone uivea li ibe bigneat pralir,
EL Uradel Drugglat, Walnut and AIM
aon Sta., Cincinnati. O ,

aaya tula ot hla
trade! 1 aell my abare ol D-. Bull’s

Cough Syrno, and my cuatocuera >hai
bave uatd tbe preparation tpeak ol

11 In Ibe n'gbeat term*.”

* For Only S15

Tbe Texaa aod Paoidc Railway Com-
pany will tbla year furniau to regular-

ly ordained clergymen, duly credited

mlaalonarlee, or olhere aolely engaged
In mlnliterlal dutlea, one Iboutand-
mlle ticket*, good on all portion* of

Ibat ayitrm.

Applloatlona for tbeie lloketa ibould
be made lo the neareat ticket agent of

ihe Texaa & Ptnlflc Rail wav. or ad-
Brail , aston Mkslikk,

Gen’l Pin. and Tkl. Agent,

Dallaa, I'exai.

“That waa ibe greaieit aermon I

ever heard, ’’ reapooded the goqd dea-
oor ; “it waa two denra long.” “That
waa Ihe grealeal Sunday newapaper I

ever law,” remarked * alive ot tbe
newipaper^babli -‘It waa forty elgbt
page* long.”

Large as a Dollar
Were the scrofula sojps on my poor little boy.
They were especially severe on his leg?, back

a
of bis cars ami on Ills

head. Ills lialr was
..SO nwiftoJ.. flat .comb. .

lug was sometimes Im-
possible. Ills logs
were soliadthatsomo.
times lio could not sit

down, and when ho
tried to walk his legs

would crack open and

- . „ . the blood start. Tliyst.
Jos. Ruby.

clans d|d not sure: 1

doclded to glvo lilm JIhod’s Bwsaparllla. In
two woeks the sores began to heal lip ; the
scales came off and all over his body now
and healthy llesh and skin formed. Whoa
ho hud taken two buttles of

Hood’s ^Sarsaparilla
ho was entirely free from sores,” H-aiuiv K.
Ruuy, Box aoc, Columbia, Teun.
« — J-

HOOD'8 PILLS cure Hrer lilt, conitlpat

ttoo* bUlouiuoMs Jaundice, sick hoadache. t&o.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

Raid This.

We invite special attention to

our new sewing machine offer.

This machine ia.a most excellent

one in every respect. We nave

never made a better premium

offer. Let ho one confonhd this

machine with any one previously

offered. It is a different ma-

chine altogether. Take notice

that we prepay freight and guar-

antee entire satisfaction.

» ni l m

Our Premium Offer-

Her. W. C. Black, New Orleans—

Dear Brother: The Bible reoclved

yesterday. I am delighted with It

Think II I* very oheap. Every Sun-

day-school teacher ought to bave one.

Tours respeotfally,

JohnA.Guioe. i

Hatches, Miss., Deo, 14, 1808.

U1VVU1U) AJAUIWUU| DlHlHUIPj
Basket!. Bags, Butter Dlabes, Ammu-
nition, Fishing Tackle, Seine*. Cord-
age, Twines, Oyster Tonga, Ci flee and
Grain Mtlla, Obnrni, Olooka, Oro
quet, Baaeballa

, and Bata, Cutlery,
Faucets, Furnace*, Galvan'aed Ware.
Bottles, Tumbler*, Fiaaka, Dem John*.
Gblmneya, Lauterna, Lamps, Wlok,
Handle* Hatobeta, loe Oneala J*;
panned Ware, K»ga, Bungs. Ladders,
Padlocki, Mops, Oara, Oil Tanka, Pa-
per, 8t*flonery. Pipe*. Scale*, Sieve*.
'Stopi;''Si(tnsi^^”or^'8«TiNR05^
Tinware, Traps, Tub*, Waahboard*.
Water Coolers, Whip*, Wringer*,
wtieelbarrowa, etc., at

I. C.MORRIS CO., Gmltet.

BSA-S90 (Maw No*.) TolioapItooJu 8*.
v COBNMg NATCHEZ ALLKT.

IT TELLS NO LIES. - Marvelous' Results’

THE FI.ECTHOI’OISE WILL DO ALL
THAT lb CLAIMED FOB IT.

A M188I8BIPPI MAN WHO HAS TRIED IT
IN KX1 RAOKI,1NART CASES WITH

.

-
* RKMARKABLX BUOCE88.

1 have been ualrg ihe E ectrnpnlae
lor more than four year*, and It baa
been a luooeaa 'ln all' ihel Ilia that I

have tesltd It od, eapeolaily | n | A

grlrp-, oolda, typhoid malaria, etc. I

mlgnt mention some i xtraurdlnary
oaaea that nave oome under my obser-
vation, suoh as rbeuma'hm, p«r*|y«| t ,

brood poison, e»o. I am saihAed that
It- will do all that Is claimed fot H.

My wife aoil I, wno are’ both uaai 72,

And great comfort from the Kemti-
pnlte K r Ibe Ilia of old age.

You may Uie this letter If yon aee
Al tor the benefit ot ictfnrlDg human-
ity. Youra truly,

J. A. WKIHERBEE.
Waynenboro, Mias., Jan. 2, 1600.

Jt I ITTLE tl I U I.
. PARTlX'Ll'lV PARA-

LVZlCD, tURED BY TUB-ELEC-.
' TftOI’OISE. .

BINCK SHK nROSN UBINtl IT N II R nag
IM PROVED IN KVKIIT WAT-UER

VOICE KKUAINKD HY ITS U3R.
'

1 b ugnt a. E atr ipnlie in July for
my Utile grano largbtir. Hnebar been
partlnlv parahaed alnce hir-n." When
ibe eras put upon ber_lnei_her ai klee
V old torn; ihe wai very mrvm* and
oon Iff never twht brr • 1. 1

, stnoe
•be baa bee a tnlng tb- K e tropols*
one tr kle la straight and the oibCr one
la getting ail right Sue it not nerv-
ous now, except, n oath nelly, and she
hold* ner bead liae any uiber child.
She oan fteJ i.eraell »H >igbl now.
Site could not talk p'atp, but now sbo
talk* as plain as* mm. children of her
age. She baa impioved lu every way.
Sue It noe 0 year* old.

Ynnra truiy,

M. P. BARBER.
Fall Crwk, Tpnn

,
Nov. 21, inor*

ForTwo Months Rent ForTwoMonthsRent

The Holman Bible in Three Styles.

*1.50, $1.75 and 12.45.

/ '
rr

We are now offering the Holman
Selt-Pronounolng Bible for 81.7S to

snhicrlbera wbo pay a full year In ad-

. Vanoe, i. up lo F< binary, ’97. This
Bible bas all Ihe Help* of the Oxford

Blblef and, In addition to this, It give*

Ihe pronnnclaljpn of every proper

name, not in an appendix, but In the

book Itself wherever the name occurs.

This makes It by far the best Bible on
the market. Everybody, whether edn-
oaled or nnednealed, need* help In the

pronunciation of proper n&mea, es-

pecially Bible name*.

There 1* a demand for Bibles, with
larger type than Is nsed In the Bible

we bave been handling. We have
made arrangement* to meet that de-

mand. We bave an edition of the Hol-
man Bible printed In bonrgeola type

—

Ihe largest type nsed In Oxford Bibles.

This Bible Is bonnd exactly In Ibe

lame atyle as onr other Holman Blblea.

Those.who want thli Bible mnat meet
Ihe requirement* of onr offer ai to

snbiorlptlon, and then send 82 45 In-

stead ot IT 75. This la the beat bar-

gain 'ever offered in a bourgeois type
Bible,

We sell our large-type Holman Bible
to peraons who are not subscribers for

15—publisher’s prloe. Our subtcrlber*

get It on conditions apeolAed In our of-

fer for 12.45, Tbe Advocate and tbe
Bible both cost only |4.45, while the
Bible alone coats 16. See the point?

We have also an edition of this Bible
In smaller type than our |1 75 edition,

whloh we aell at the low pr’oe of $1 60,

Read carefully our t.fferon the seventh
page.

v

For twenty cents we will bav^yonr
n*me engraved In gilt letter* on the
outalde of the bonk.

Addreil Rbv. W. O. Black,
512 Camp 81., New Orleani, La

GEORGE W. LISTER,
;

DBALKB IM

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Wood and Coal,

New. No. 1102 Baronne Street,

Comer Calliope NEW ORLEANS.

with liberal teimi for the ultimate

pnrobaae alter renting. -T.t.oie who"
are not familiar with tbe wonderful
ourailve wotk' of the Eleitropolie

ibould write tor booklet g vlng ?ull

particular!. The Electrnpolie Inooraed
by inouianda In every walk of Hie all

over the countrt’.

DuBOIS &. WEBB,
Chamber of Commerce Bnlldlng,

'NASHVILLE, : TENN.

with liberal errna for the ultimate

purcbaie a'.xr renting, mi k who
ate not familiar with ibe wm derful

curative work ot tbe E c rnpolie

• houid wilte fnr booklrt giving "full

particular*. Tut K ectrnpolte Indorsed

by tbnniamlt In ev/ry walk of life all

over Ibe oountry;-

DuBOIS & WEBB,
Cbambej of Commerce Bnilding,

NASHVILLE, : TENMj

ESTAB I6HKD NEARLY HALF A CFN1UIIY.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Leading Music Store of theSouth.

All PIANOS and ORGANS
’• W.e Sell Have Stood ihe Test.

The beet of Musicians enc’oree them'. Buy no make? that
have just lately been put on the market. All catalcgues free.

SEND FOR PRICES AND TERMS.

HIGH-GRADE
GRAND and UPRIGHT

OS.
WEBER,

[
-A3SFD OTHERS.

:

4

t k

Parlor and Church Organs.

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.
*

- K**

'

Special Inducements given to Churches,Schools, Colleges,et*.

Junius Hart.
lOOl CANAL STEELT.

FOR Tnit BEST

Photographs
GO TO

,

-SI MBIT’S,-
829 CANAL 8TBEET.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE
Insurance Company.

Palit by Fir*, ten *3, **•,#•!.

I tfiiai Pali bv •in* fir*, 1373, 91,433 Tl*
>\ - s * i, .

'

All Laaaaa Pali la Oaab. wltbaal Dlaaaanl aa 8aaa aa Aijaatai.
Losaas and all mantra ol bualneaa settled by ottioera and dlreotora In Key*

.

Oriaana without rafarenoe lo anv other otfloe. the aame aa with looal pompanlaa

. „ > niuoToai in in onaus,
UUBIAT B, WBaTTBLDT, L. 0. FALLON, LUCIA* N. MOOKB, U. ML 00X14

Qhalmaa.

. OLAKKNOX F. LOW. Aaa‘1 KuLUat IWr, U. V, OODXN, XasUaat a*«T*Wrv.



Jew trleans Christian Advocate, January 30, 1896.

(WtrUtUm
Tbd Unci ol DiiconteaL

onin 1 61* Oak r 9t«iit , N >» Oel.ajn*.
The word “contentment” is

_ an offanse to sorno because it

„ ANrmn suggests. poverty of wants and

Bluggishness. To use the term

and' place of Christ’s birth to

teach ns to attach little impor-

tance to environmeiit. Truly,

God’s ways are not oar wayB. It

matters little where we are and

how we are circumstanced, if

Louisiana, he thinks this sum

ought to be raised without

difficulty. Y'
We hopeiiie pastors through-

out Louisiana will* heartily 00-

- am preaoberi of the M. B. Ohnroh, Booth , are

HiUiorteed Afenti, to whom ptynienti may hi

_ ,
operate with Dr. Carter in this

in a restricted sense, a contented
"fyjg Tight 6f God’s love shines matter. Let them correspond

411 oorrenpondenoe with the Adtooati, lit-

trarjr or bailnow, and all moaey dne or to he-

mi dne ehonld be addretwd to Rey. w. o.

Blaoh. D.D., Christian Adtooati, 611 CampBt.,
rw Orleans. La.

Kn. f. C. BLACK, 0. D„ Editor md PubDaher. <

PUBLISHING COMMITTIII.

\ovtnAiA oovnann.

B.1V. J. B. A. AHR1NB, D. D.

*BV. 8. B. KKKNKR.
REV. F. X. PARKER.

mminim domuka
* MV. W. P. LEWIS.
RBV. R. J. JONV8.
REV. R. W. BAILEY.

*

oath KiHinirri oonmivea.
'S' * ; r

RBV. J. D. CAMERON. D. D,

MV. W. T. J. SULLIVAN, 1). D,

MV.T.O, W1IB, D. D.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Oralnary

' port tIon.
Special
pnBltlon.

men, -l week, ....... 8 80 1 1 00

X «• • -2 weeks, ••>•••• 1 60 2 00

X • • ll* •• ,,««*<• 2 00 •2 60

1 .. 1 month, ....... 2 40 8 00

1 .. 8 months 6 00 7 60-
10 00 12 60

1 !: 1 jour 18 00 22 60

Ilnohei, l ....... 85 00 42 00

6 . • 1 .••«••• 60 00 60 00

4 . . 1 >i , ........ 60 00 72 00
76 00 90 00

• !! i 90 00 100 00

More than ilx tnohe*, ordln.rr poritlon,

k 01ft per Inch per annam. Hon then ilx In-

•be., ipeol.1 poBlUon, $16.60 per lnoh per

uraday. January 30, 1890.

Tinker

f anything was needed to

;ove that the Turkish Empire

not rightfully belong to-tHe

rcle of civilized nations, it

ill be found in the refusal Of

the Sultan to permit the Bed
Cross Society or “any foreign

societies or individuals” to

distribute “money collected

abroad,” or to exercise their

peaceful ministries within its

dominions. Turkey declares it-

self by this act of its rulers an

snacronism in this nineteenth

century, and shows itself more
essentially heathen and barba-

rous than Japan, whose rulers

welcomed the Bed Cross agents

and enforced its merciful rules

as to the treatment of sick -and

wounded soldiers and of non-

cjmbatants. Since the Bed Cross

Society is international, and has
the endorsement of all lead-

ing nations .of the Wpst,’ and
J jpan in the Esst, the only effect

of this surprising action of the

Turk can be to further exasper-

ate the nations, and promote a

concert of action which will

compel not only a reversion of

this action, but a stop to the
massacres and atrocities which
have made necessary the inter-

vention of the Bed Cross organ-

ization. It may very possibly

mean the dismemberment of the

O. to man Empire, or at least such toward

a change of rulers and policy as

will make possible the execution

of pledges given, and such an
administration of the laws as will

secure to all, Christian and
Moslems alike, security in -life

and property, and niake forever
impossible such horrors as have
marked the past yeir. It would
seem that the civilized and Chris-

tian nations of the world could
not much .longer content the m-
selves with vain protests and
appeals.—Christian Intelligencer.

Anothu! Paiutoeagi Binned.

On the twenty-fourth the

parsonage at Vancleavo, Miss.,

was burned, the fire originating

in a defective Hue. Almost the

entire contents of the building

- wcro aiB&ooeswiHMlv The pastor,'

Bro. J. G. Sibley, and his fumily
are left almost entirely destitute

of clothing. Bro. Sibley’s library-

also was for the most part
destroyed, This is the second
time Bro. Sibley has been burned
out in six years. We make the
same appeal in hie behalf that

we made last week in behalf of
Bro. Ellis. An application of
thq golden rule is in order. Bro.
Sibley's ‘ address is Vancleave,
Miss.

man is a sluggard who in unas-

piring ignorance walks in the rut

which bis forefathers made.

There is undoubtedly a kind of

contentment which is the com-

panion of conservatism, the

enemy of all innovation and true

progress. It was this unprofita-

ble kind of contentment that

Henry Ward Beecher condemned

when he said: “If a man has

come to that point where he iB

content, he ought to be put in

his coffia; for a contented live

man is a shame.” If to be con-

tent means to be satisfied with

our surroundings, so that we
make no ( ff Jit to improve them

;

if ft means a feeling of compla-

cency with reference to our

mental and spiritual condition,

from such a state we pray to be

delivered. So long as there is

room for improvement in any

direction, whether it be in

ploughing a furrow^ preparing a

lesson, sweeping a room, teaching

the young, preaching t&S gospel,

or controlling one’s temper,

feelings of self-satisfaction are

out of place.

It is bad business policy as

" well as poor Christianity to

endure evils that may be cor-

rected or abolished. Every in-

- ventor is, in a certain sense, a

discontented man, who seeks a

belter way of doing things. The
eccentric rod, so essential to the

steam engine, was the invention

of an ingenious boy who got

tired of attending to the valves

For centuries men living in cold

climates had their eyes almost

put out by smoke for which no

way of escape was provided,

until some restless fellow devised

something like the. modern
chimney.

In reading history we often

wonder how the. common people

were so long content to undergo

grievous wrongs and oppression

and discomforts almost innumer-

able. The record of advancing

civilization is bet the record of

increasing disc'dhtent. Every
great reform is the result of

disaffection. The more men
think for themselveB, the more
dissatisfied they become with bad,

but remediable conditions.

Knowledge and reason make ns

free. After Commodore Perry

had taught the Barbary pirates a

lesson, Americans as well as

Europeans wondered why they

had suffered the grievance so

long.

Not many years henoe the

Christians of this land will look

back in amazement at our patient

endurance of and indifference

the. infamous liquor

traffic, which has destroyed more
men than war, pestilence and

famine combined. It doth as-

tonish us that professipg Chris-

tians in home cities and townB
manifest eo. little interest in

putting down this monster
,
in-

iquity. We .may rest assured

that neither the saloon nor the.

gambling -evil nor canoeroas

social impurity will disappear

from our midst so long as we are

content to let things be as they

arei Let discontent with every-

thing that iB evil rage like a fine,

among us, and then we will show
ourselves to be true and worthy
successors to the early Chris-

tians, who were qpprobiooBly

calldd “ world-over-turners.”

into our hearts-

When we remember
r
that

Lincoln and Garfield were both

born in log cabins, that White-

field was a child of poverty, that

Moses w&b oradled in an ark of

bulrushes, and that the Savior of

the wbrld was born in a stall

among the cattle, becanse there

wbb no room for him in the inn,

jmrely we can not afford to think

meanly of children reared, not in

the lap of luxury, but amid want

and privation. In troth, the

world’s greatest heroes and gen-

iuses have almost, without ex-

ception, come from humble,

homes.

The significance of a city or a

village depends, not upon the

s
:Z9, magnificence, and number
of its buildings, nor upon the

magnitude of its population, but

upon the character and attain-

ments of the people who dwell

there. Athens, in her palmiest

days, was bnt a pygmy in com-
parison with some of our modern
cities; yet Bhe left an impress

.upon cizilization that abides to-

day. Stratford-on-Avon, though

a modest little village, is known
throughout the civilized world as

the birthplace of Shakespeare.

The Island of St. Helena, though

a mere Bpeck in the sea, will be

remembered^ for ages as the

place of Nlpoleon’s exile. St.

John was on the rocky and bar-

ren Isle of PatmoB when he

wrote the book of Revelation,

and thus this smallest among
the iE^ean isles has been im-

mortalized. A certain poet has

written with some show of truth:

. ‘ Seven indent cities claimed the Homer dead

.

Through whloh the living Homer begged hit

bread."

It is not place that honors man,
bnt man the place. Claims to

greatness and public esteem,

based npon ancestral glory and
noble birtb, are being heeded

less and less in proportion ps

men learn what constitutes

manhood. “What have yon
done?” “What can yon do?”
are now the searching questions

put to those who aspire to places

in the temple of Fame.

with him with reference to visit-

ing their charges on this mission.

This is a matter of vital im-

portance to Methodism in Louis-

iana. No pastor can afford to

be indifferent on this subject.^

Appeal ef the Eiangalloal Alliinoa to thi United

Slitat.

obscure, and by his felicitous

comments made them glow with

significance and beanty. The
reader of . this book will gaih

mnch valuable knowledge as to

customs, historical events, and

the state of civilization daring

the time of Christ..

Rev. R. W. Bailey requests ui to lay

that the lllnutei o! the Mlielnippi

Oonfarenoe ere being mailed ei tail at

they oome from the bindery. All wilt

probably be mailed daring the present
week. V
Mn. Cleveland, wile ol the Pretl.

dent, and IfIn Morlotl, aliler of Seore-

iary Morton, have let themselves itMnrulv Foolish readers as well 1 >“<’in«ive» *1Merely English readers, as we
lhe tMk of d |I00nr,g|ngt by ii,mpl,

those versed in Greek, will ind pre0ept, Sunday dinlngi In Waih-
'

’ be an intensely in-

Notwithstanding the Turk’s

atrocious edict against the con-

templated humane wOrk of the

Bed Cross Society in behalf of

the suffering Armenians, we want

the following call to be. known.

An Educational Man Mailing In M Orient.

The Imignilioinoi of Plane.

On the recommendation of its

Board of E location the Louisi-

ana Conference, at its last ses-

sion, appointed Dr. C. W. Carter

financial agent of Centenary

College. The Doctor made the

first speech of the new campaign

at Carondelet Street Church last

Sunday night. He addressed a

mass meeting of . New- Orleans

Methodism, thd usual services in

the churches being omitted. The
address was a very able one. A
large part Of it was on Christian

education. He showed that

education, in the proper sense of

the word,means the careful train-

ing and development .of the

moral as well as the physical and

intellectual powers, and that this

pan .be best achieved through

the instrumentality of institu-

tions under ecclesiastical control.

His; argument on this point, it

seenis to ns, ought to carry con-

viction to every unbiased mind.

He then made a plea for Cen-

tenary. He spoke of its glorious

record; of the large number of

its alumni to be found in all the

walks of life; of their vast in-

fluence for good not only in

church circles, but ateo in the

various spheres of secular life.

1 o the,. Churches of America

:

The Turkish threat to wipe out

Armenia in Armenian blood is

being fulfilled, and fire and Bword

have prepared the way for

famine. Husbands and" fathers

hate -been murdered, homes
pillaged jind burned, crops

destroyed, and flocks and herdB

slaughtered. Stripped even of

their clothes, shelterless women
and children have been left to

freeze and starve. Before aid

can reach remote and mountain-

ous districts, even with our best

endeavors, many mast perish.

One of the most trustworthy

authorities in Turkey writes:

“Four hundred thousand Ar-

menians are facing the alternative

of starvation or conversion to

Islam.” >

Such misery appeals to every

one in the name of oar pommon
humanity, but since Armenians
have suffered as Christians, they

have special claims upon the

sympathy and beneficence of the-

churches. Moreover, the distress

in Turkey peculiarly appeals to

us as Americans, because the

perils, and destitution of Arme-
nians are shared by missionaries

who are oar own fellow-citizens.

The Evangelical Alliance for

the United States therefore calls

upon the Christian Churches of

America to minister to the relief

of their Armenian brethren. To
meet inBtant necessities the

National Committee should be

enabled to oable large sums of

money immediately. When thou-

sands are starving, every day

lost in sending relief lengthens

the death list.

It is, therefore, earnestly

urged that every church make an

offering for this object during

the month of January. Money
may be sent to Brown , Bros. &,

Co., treasurer of the National

Armenian Belief Committee.

Correspondence in reference to

thiB work may be addressed to

the committee, 45 William street,

New York City. The adminis-

tration of relief will be under-

taken by the American Bed
Cross Society.

In behalf of the Evangelical

Alliance for the United States.

Wm. E. Dodge, Pres.

Josiah Strong, Gen. Sec.

as

find this to

teresting and profitable volume.

In chapter V., titled “Witness

from Without,” the author

quotes some celebrated passages

from Herodotus, Strabo, and

others, which help greatly to

illaminate the sacred narrative.

The concluding chapter gives the

names and enumerates the ad-

vantages of the helps usdd in

preparing the volume in hand.

We hope the book will have the

wide circulation it deserves.

MM. B.

lnglon.

Wniiworlh College now hai elxty-.

nine boarderi, with e proapeot lor a
oonilderable Inoreeae at the opening

ol the next term In February. The
lour teaoheri In the Maalo Depart-

ment are kept bnay.
<• » .

•

R’.v. R. R. Randle hai been employed
by the presiding elder ea j inlor preach-

er on the PinevlUe o Irani;, hli brother,

Rsv. R. W. Randle, being the preaoher

In oharge. Aa there are ilxteen ap.

polntmenta on the olronlt, the appoint-

ment ol a Junior waa In order.

Thinking, Feeling, Doing. A Pop-
• ul.r Peyoholory. By 'Frol. K; W. Scripture,

Dlreotor o! the Fiychologljal Laboratory,

Yale University. 12 mo, doth, lllnitrated,

tl.

In the production of this

volume the first attempt is made
to present, in a popular way the

results of the new psychology.

All technical terms have so far

as possible been avoided. The
Etory of how the senses make
reports to the brain, of the

various methods which the new^

psychologists employ to test the'

senses and fundamental laws of

the mind, are presented in a

simple, .direct, and concrete way.

The book is filled with pictures

illustrating the apparatus used in

testing the senses, charts and
diagrams illustrating various

optical illusions, and other

maetter bearing on the subject in

various ways. It is confidently

expected that this book will open

"to the average reader a most
fascinating subject, from which

he has heretofore been excluded

by technical and difficult terms.

- Died in lha Pulpit.
'

The following Associated PreBB

dispatch will be read with pro-

found sorrow thronghont the

North Mississippi Conference:

Gold water, Mill., Jan. 16.—Rev. T.
B. Hargrove dropped 4eed here to-day
In the mldil ot hit aarmon. D jath wee
dne to heart failure. The mtnliter
waa repeating the worde, “Believe In
the Lord Jeaui Ohrlat end ye.ibell be
feved.’’ Ha began, “Believe In the
Lord . Believe la the Lord Joeae
and be aaved." Ai he altered the lait

word he exclaimed: “Oil” turned
partly around and tell. There were
pkyalolani In the bonae who went at

onoa to the proetrale men’s aaalatanoei
bnt tile wae extinct.
The Rev. Mr. Hargrove waa wall

known Id the Booth.

NOTES.

• The poitoffiie ol Rav. R. 0. Qraoe M
Oils, La.

Jaatloe Brewer, of the Ualted States

Supreme Court,' and a member ot the

Venaeualan Oommlailoo, wu born In

Smyrna, Alla Mlno{, of parenti who
were among the earlleit mlialonarlei

to Turkey. Ha teaohea a BJble clan in

the Firlt Congregational Ohuroh of

Washington.^-Norihweitern Advooate.
• m
•

R.v. J. W. Hinnoll hai resigned the

presidency ol Malone College, Holly

Sprlnga, Min., the resignation to take

efleot at the oloie ol the preeent eee-

lon. Rsv. R. M. Standlfer, ol the

North Mlaalaalppl Oonfarenoe, now
atatlooed at Oolnmbni, baa baan (loot-

ed hli auooeiior. D:. 8. A. Steele haa

been eleoted leotorer.

V
II la Haled npon good authority that

tbe workingmen ol Great Britain and
Ireland earn itx hundred million

pounds a year, 60 per eent. ol wbleh
goee lor drink. II this Is Indeed true,

Arohdeaoon Farrar ipeaka to the point

when he fays, “Every nation baa IU

own national devil, and the devil ol

E jgland la lnTempernnoi.”

V
We hear mnoh laid ol a pare goipej.

Well, the proof of the gospel te In IU

fruit*. Taat U a pare gospel which

leads men to pay their debts, apeak

well ot their neighbors, help the poor,

oo- operate in all work lor the public

good, forgive Injuries and love ene-

mies and, above all, make the homo
more eaored than tbe ohuroh tUelL—
Arkahaaa Methodist.

Corea has

newspaper.
Sait eitebllehed Iti first

--Borne - men boast of tiip factr He showed that the pi esent able

that they ”firat saw tbe light in a faculty of the college are

BOOKS.

Stubiib in the Gmek New Tibta-
mint. By Rlohard M. Smith, M. a., Pb.D.
12 mo, 163 parea. Cloth, 60 centi. 1826.

Southern Mathollit PablUhlng Home,
NaehrUle, Venn, _

This little volume from the

pen of Dr. Smith, who, for ten

years, was professor of- classical

and New Testament Greek in

Bandolph-Macon College (Va.),

is the produot’ of devout study

and ripe scholarship. Students

and teachers of Greek will find

in it much that is helpful as well

as suggestive. Its perusal is

lu stimulate—Interest Iff

Rev. J. L, Pierce will begin a aerie!

of meeting! next,Sabbath at Oarondlet

Street Church.
'

• •
•

Broil J. W. Harmon, H. S. Johna
and Henry Ware were oailen at the

Advooatk offl ie recently.

V
Tbe late J'. 0. Kyle, ol Topeka, Kao.,

left 135,000 to Oorlit’a Hospital, a non.*,

eelarlan Institution ol that olty.

V l ^
A report abowa mat marriages, like

blrthe, are diminishing In Franoe,

while divorcee are on the Inoreaee.

•••

Nearly every army hai now a bloyole

oorpe. In Germany ilx men ol every
regiment are mounted on wheeli to

aol u ioouIi. _v ucai
The population ol Vaneauela, a

country ol 591,1(5 square mllea, la

2,285 054. Oaraoai, the oapltai, la laid

to be one ol the moat beautiful oltlei’

In Booth Amerloi.

palace or in a far-famed mansion.

What huuan beicg. if he had his

choice, would select a manger
for his cradle?. Tae majority of

mankind -would undoubtedly
esteem it a disgrace to have been
bom in such a place as Josus was.

Bat God honored Bethlehem, th&
least among the citieB of Judab,
by making it the birthplace ol

his only-begotten Son. Evident-

ly he meant by the circumstances

mrff

re- reading the New Testament in

ceiving only about . half what Greek. A clear understanding

their eervices are worth— half of the different shades of meah-
what they can get eleewhere—and ing attaching to individual words
made an appeal for financial aid. in the original often throws more
The spjcial work to 'which he iq light upon a passage than the

addressing himself at present is elaborate explanations of some
the endowment of a chair, for learned commentator. The &u-

which purpose $25,000 will be

needed. This he hope? to do

during the present year. As

this is the only boy’s college

owned by the Methodists of

thor does not aim to treat the
subjeot exhaustively, but has
selected a number of woi
passages and idioms comi
misunderstood, or, at least,-

Mr. Jewett Lynoh. who has lait filed

U Morgatt'toVn. 'W. Va^ divided #100,:
003 between the Baptist Mlaalonary So-
ciety and the Baptist Kduoatloael So-
ciety ol Welt Virginia.

• •
fit

Rtv K J. Ynarwodd, presiding elder
ol tbe Monterey dlitrlot, Mexloao Bor-
der Muilon Conference, la making a

brief aujourn In the olty. Rumor he*
It that ba li aixtouily awaiting tbe
artlval ot t steamer Irom tbe Weal In-
dlea, whlob la to bring a lair damsel
wbo hea oonienled to give him her
hand in wadlook. We wish them
unalloyed happlnen and great auooeaa
In the Loid’a work, •

We are under obligation! to some
unknown Irlend lor a oopy ol the

Minute* ol the last aeaalon ol the MH-
lialppl Oonlerenoe, a pamphlet o(

about fitly pages, containing every-

thing that properly belongs to inoh a

publication. The olerloal work U done

with that aooaraoy whloh has made
Dr. 0. G. Andrews known throughout

the oonneetlon ai e model leorelery-

V
By oonrteay ol the Moralary, Rtr. J.

S. Oakley, there lies npon onr table a

oopy. ol tbe Mlnotea ol the lut aessloa

ot the North MliaUilppt Oonlerenoe—

a

handsomely printed pamphlet ol about

fifty ptgea, obtaining all tbe proeeed-

lngi of tbe Oonlereaoe, Inoladlng re-

port* ol oommtttees. Tbs qiallty ol the

aaoreterlal work la ]
ist what evaryon*

exp’ots Irom Bro. Oakley. This la *1-

moil tantamount to saying that It Is

perleol.
• •
.'fit

The tollowlng resolntlona were

adopted by the Preacher! Meeting ol

tbe Ne^r Orleani dlstrlol on Monday
morning, the twentieth

:

Resolved, That It li the lenie ol this

Preaobers’ Meeting that In the death ol

Blahop A. G. Haygood, tbe Methodlat
Eplaoopal Ohnroh, Sooth, haa loet one
ol Its moat honored, valued end United
leaden.
That we do hereby tender our elnfan

oondolenoe to the grlit-itrlokenlsmUri
and assnre them that we grieve valth

them. , \
• •
•

The Ohloego Tribane’s reoord ol

gllla to bentv ilent Initltutloni In the

Ualted Steles In inmi ol #10,030, or

over, tor the year 1895, abowa a total ol

#28,843,510, on Inornate ot over nine

millions over the gllla ol 1894. The gUU

ol ten than #10.000 ware correspond-

ingly larger and may be eiTlmated at

fifteen mllllone more. It li isle to

plaoe the voluntary benevolo noe, not

oountlng the euppo.r^ot iooal ohurohee,

at a total ol over torty million dollar!

lor the year.—The Interior.

• •

Blahop Haygood was a good

teqoher and oollege president, *

wlie almoner ot the Sleler land*,

and did excellent eefvloe when be

finally beoame a Blahop. We oonfeia,

however, to tbe oonvlotloo that lb*

bait aervloe ol thla auooaailul aervanl.

waa In the editorship. Hu paper wa*

alwaya bright, suggestive, Ireah, itlmn*

ntlrg, and well made. While Dt-

Haygood beoame e good -Bishop, b*

wae a better editor, and w* aay thla l»

behalf ot the orall to whloh the good

man belonged by Initlnot and temper-

ament.—N orihweatern Ohrlatlan Adro*

oale.

’I

/



MUL-EN-OL
unlike other pain remedies, is free from fed pepper, tur-

pentine or ammonia, and can be safely applied to the sorest

spot without fear of it creating inflammation. It is cool-

ing and soothing goes directly to the sore place whether

it is external or internal, arid gives prompt relief. Cramps,

Colic, Cholera Morbus, Dysentery, Cuts, Sprains, Bruises,

Burns, can all be cured with MuLen-oL It always

New frleans Christian Advocate, January 30, 1896.

TAKE HEED!

KINLAY, DljSKSi

& CO.,

New Orleans.

Sis Hers.

The label on yoar paper in-

dicates the date of expiration of

your subscription.. If the date is

jan .,
'90, or any time earlier than

jbat, then you are in arrears.

Don’t wait for us to send you a

'ud, but Bend ns the money at

once. If you wish to discontinue

your subscription, you have only

to eay so, after paying up to date.

Cluki's Commsntirls* Free.

We will give a set of Clarke’s

Commentaries, latest edition,

with modern additions, in six

volumes, to any preacher who
will send us fifteen new cash

subscribers^ at the regular rate.

Every new subscriber so obtained

will be entitled to oar Bibles at

premium rates. Here’s your

chance. Address
Bev. W. C. Black,

814 Camp itreet, New Orleans, La.

Tt Hie Pfswhirs ' ot Hie PalrMMig Cotter

moot.

Our Own Missionaries.

A' tbs lait session ot our Annual
Conference we bad Rn. Walter B.
Nance, s mliitonary to Quint, whole
traveling expeniei and talary la paid
by tbe Sireveporl Otmrcb lor one
year. Tnli obaroh, after paying lit

entire atata men! tor mUaloni,oontritu

ted an additional earn anffl ilent for that

pnrpote. Tbla tot of liberality by tbs

Boreveporl Onnroh should provoke
oiberi to greater aotlvlty and larger

giving to tbe oanaeot million*.

Bro. Ntnot, bybli genial preienoei

modeat Christian manner, won onr

hearts, and by bit foraefnl and appro-

priate preientatlon of Ibe otaie and
clalma of minions challenged our ad-

miration and lmprened ns with tbe

fact tbal be ably and well repreiented

tbe oburob that mpporta and Ibe Board
that appoints him.

Tbe Conference Board of Missions,

wltb Ibe content of Blibop Hargrove,

eiiabllsbed a minion among Ibe

Erenob-ipeaklng people of Booth Lon
titans, tnd appointed Rev. H. W. Wal
laoa ae a missionary. Ws with lo em-
pbai'z i tbe Importance of Ibis work,

among tbe needy and spiritually desti-

tute ot our State. We Iruat Ibat tbli

mteslonary movement will remit In

greet good, leading many from anper

ellllon and Ibe power ot (In end Satan

unto God. J. D. Barpeb,
Free. La. Con!. Bl. ot Mlialont.

if. Veil sl Bolion

PUT IK A GOOD WORD FOB MILLSAPS
COLLEGE AMD THE METHODIST

CHURCH.

OOKFEBEKOE SECRETARY OF OCR
BOARD OF MISSIONS.

Tbe Bboard of It iiitoni of tbe MI11I1-

elppl Oonferenoe,al 111 lateeesitoo,elid-
ed Rev. T. L Molten, of Weieon, Hits.,

Oonference leotetary. We appropriate
only | IS to defray hie expeniei. This
will not miob more than pay for sta-

tionery aod postage In. the dlioherge ot

bli dalle*. Ii would be greatly to, the In-

terest of otjr Board If Bro. Msllen oonld
left ell 0dr D.itrlot Oonlerenoee, and
many other plaoei within onr bounds,

In hit cfUilal capacity. Will you al-

low a auggeitlonf S tnd for him, and

paV bli traveling etpeniei, and he will

do yon good. We need to move ont

more aggretelvely In onr mleilonary

work tble year. W. B. Lewis,
Pro,. Coni. BI. or Million*.

1 Whitworth College.

Ana If yon are troabted ^Ith a hanking oongh,

tlfhtnew to tbe cheat, tlokllng In tbe throat,

TJSIEJ

Locock’s

Cough Elixir.
It la nninrpamed (or the rellet and onre ot all

'

Throat and Lung Trouble*. Coughs, Colde
andlnolplentConsumotlenTield read-

ily to lta medlolnal virtues.

DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSDDK.

Liudbh, Ala.

TESTIMONLAL.

I. L. LYONS, New Orleans—

Dear air: La«t winter l bad arorere oongh,
pain lu the ohosl and spitting ot blood. I pm-
oared a bottle ot Dr. Looook’a Oongh Elixir,
and am happy to atato that lour doaea relieved
me entirely, and I oan aatelj aay that I tblnk It

In keeping with our motto,

"Batter and better,” we make
the following offers: (l) To the

preacher who sendB us the

largest number of new cash

subscribers at the regular rate

between now and the first of July

we will present a handsome
parlor organ catalogued at $225

(2) To the preacher sending us

the second largest member of new
cash subscriptions at.the regular

rate,we will present either a hand-

some gold-filled watchguaranteed
lo be a perfect time-keeper, and
to look as well as a gold watch
for twenty years, or an Arlington

13 Sewing Machine, whichever
may be preferred. (3) To "the

preacher Bending the third

largest number of new cash

subscriptions at the regular rate,

we will present a eet of Clarke’s

Commentaries, the same de-

scribed in our offer elsewhere.

Notice that these, are to be
cash subscriptions at the regular

rate. No commissions will be
allowed until the premium has
been awarded. Then; every un-

sucoe.sful competitor wi’l have
bis commissions returned to him
in cash.

Brethren, here is a chance to
help yourselves at the same time
that you help your Conference
organ; and also render a BerVice
of incalculable value to the people
.Whom you serve. If any brother

not need an organ, that
need not prevent his entering
the list, as the organ can be sold.

Should the successful competi
tor wish to convert his organ in-

money, we will advertise it

Dr. Weil preached tor ui at Bolion

last Sunday, and leotared on tbr

"Weakncae ol tbe Human Judgment,"
Bunlay nlgbl. We oertalnly enjoyed

ble vlelt.

Hie sermon Sinday, at 11 a m , wai
pleasing and very helpful; be doesn’t

prssob like snybody I ever beard; be

presobes so easy and boldi your atten-

tion from beginning to end;

Hie leotnre on ednostlon wse still

more eejiyed. Dr. Cooper wu right

In otlllng blm s bound oopy of Bam
Jonee. His lecture wss si ohaite si

Ibe morning dew, iptrkllng si Ibe dew
drop wlib wit tnd bnmor, end pointed

wltbal. He la tbe right man for agent

ot Mllleapi College. He eays be bed
rather bsve bli tbree boy* there tbsn

anywhere on earib, and be know! Ibe

surrounding* of M Heaps College about

ai well aa anybody.

He lays tbal OongreiiSTeet Cbnrob
which moit of tbe itndente attend, le,

In bli opinion, In ai One condition

spiritually ae any oburob in the State

of its elze. 1 have nol beard tbal be

fore, but Ibe Diotor bae good Op-

portnnltlea lo know.—Olarlon Ledger.

The leoond term open* Feb. 1. We
now have room for 3) glrlr. We make
the apeolal rate of IBS from Feb. 1 to

commencement. Tnli la an opporlun-

lly wbloh may never oom? again.

R)V. A. F. W Atkina will preaoh tbe

opening eermon of ibe eeoond term on
Sunday, Feb. 9 at 10 o’clock.

Grand reoltal on Mmday nlgbl, Fab.

10. All mlnlileri will bs'eniertalned

free of oharge. Come, brethren, and

lee wbat le being done at Whitworth.

John W. Chamber*. Prei.

Can’t be beaten 1 Hr. J. G. Wlttlg,
Blue Hound, 111., writes: "I have need
Salvation Oil wltb wonderful inooeia
lor Inflammatory rbeumatlim In my
toot. It can nol be beat.”

Holloa.

To the Clan of the F.rat Year o! the North Mis-

•taitppl Oonlerenoe— .

Brethren: Ton remember that It

wai agreed at Conference tbal we, at a

olaii, would correspond In order to

help eaob olber In our work, and all ol

tbe olais were to have tent me tbelr

pnitoffioe addren. Borne have lent,

but moit of Ibe olaii have not. We
oan nol do anything till all (end; so

pleate eend your postoffios address lo

me sl Neltletoo, Hies., at ones.

T jure lo Christ, J. w. Rater

A GREAT CHANGE TO MAKE M01EY. .

Hr. E Utor:—I retd bow Hr. Jonee
msde VIS a week. I have a better ] >b

taking order* for tbe new ipeolalties

and fancy article! In aluminum, rein
books and rings for barneea, algn
lelteri aod figure* for bonees, stores

and vsblolea. They ere limply elegant,
eblne at nlgbl: aluminum Is a great
talker. I tell for World /Mfg. Co.,

Oolnmbui, O ; they make family fire-

proof oetea, eleoirlo good* and many
good eelleri for ageoii. I made $ 17 fl •>

week, fi39 teoond, flu montD $171
Goode are catoby; good, boneit, nrm.
light, easy work; anyone o»u set a

j >b

by writing them. J. EVANS.

Is the best oongh medtolne

Prloai 50 ote. and Sl a Bottle,

ever law.
e; l. Walston.

I. L LYONS & CO., Prop’s,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Let Wisdom

Put

Your Dollars

On the

Right Track. .

A few facts for families living

in the oountry who know the ne-
cessity of saving money these
hard times. You may be paying
too much for your groceries.

Send for my country price list,

’t may eave you a few $ $.

K»ep a bottle of HUCj'-BN-OL where

to

for him two montha, free of
oharge. Those who wish to oom-
^ forHhis- premium should

notify uj at once.

Rev. W. G. Black,
Ma Camp itreet, Now Orleans, La.

Don't Skip Thli.

Lot our subsoribera tike note
lho fact that wo are now offer-

'“K the Holman Bible in three
%1ob at $1.50, $1.65 and $2 45.
ne Bihje heretofore sold at
L65 iB now sold at $1.75; but

handle another in smaller
-Ype at $1.50. Read our offer.

yon oan quickly reaob It, In caee of

emergency. Perhaps It will live a
dootor’a bill.

Netioi.

To the Brethren of tbe LoaliUni Oonlerenoe i'

Slnoe my appointment ai your col-

porteur I have made arrangements to

fill order* for pnbltoatloni from every

lonroe, end oan cflir yon eame term*

given by onr borne at NaibvIUe, or any

olber publishing home. A; yet I

have no (took on band, but am pre-

pared lo have your orderi filled at

horl notloe and sent to you dlreot

For tbe preieol dlreoi ell orderi to

No. 1014 Toboupltoulai itreet, New
O.’leanei Li. I want to add that 1 am
a i) ready and willing lo aulil any of

tbe brethren In revlvil meeting* if ar-

ranged for In time. I (ball endeavor

Ij.vlell q ill® • number of olroulti and

nations during tbe year In tbe Interest

of Ibe work, end bope Ibe brelbren

will give me tbelr hearty co-operation

Yoaii In tbe work,

J. E. Denson.

What i Woman Gin Do.'

LMt week I cleared, -Her paying ill expenae-,

1165 HO the month previous 1260, and have a

Ine lime time anointed to other du lie*. 1

believe any ouergello person can do equally a,

well aa 1 have had very lime oxperleuue. Tbe
DlBb Wa»her t« J nt lovely and every lamlly

wanta one, whluh males Bolling very eaiy. 1

do no oauvaiBlug. People bear about the

II.ab Washer and come or send tor ouo. It li

atrange that a good, obeap Huh Waabor bad

never before been put on lho market. Tbe,

Mound Oltj UlBb Waaber Uln mil bill. Witt

li you oan wa-ii apd dry tbe d'ahos lor a tamtif

ol ten' la two muiuioB without weillug you!

bandy. Ab ioou an people Bee the 'CajUer work

they want oue You oau make more mouey
ana male It quloketthau wunany nomeboid

article ou tbe markel. l.iee cquTinoed that

anv lady or gentleman oan male from HO.to

114 por day aipuud home. You oau get lull

pariftulari* dj addrefiing. ths Mawm city

Dial WAiHaaOo., St. l.ml», 8Io. Ibey help

you get itarted, thee you oau make mouey
awful tael.

PiitBOSitil Mestisgi.

By Invitation of E A. V -11 and H
Bain, inparlotenden-s ol Ibe Union

Gripel Million near K-ller’a Market,

ibe underelgoed will oondnol ipeota)

gospel meetings, beg nn'n > a* 10 A m.

and 7:80 r. m. dally. Ourlatlan work

era will receive a cordial weloome. All

are Invited to attend, eipeolally Ibe

unoonverted. Come expeotlng Ibe

pardon of sin and tbe fullnesi of tbe

((notifying Spirit. A'ready Ibe Lud
U lending "abowen of b'culng.”

O. H. Ellis.

For Indigestion

Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
Db. E D. Phillips, Suffolk, Va.,

•ays: "inave been using II for fifteen

years In oaaea of Indigestion, eio., and
II li simply Invaluable.”

- ----- -

illlupi College-

Tbe leoond term of the ourrenl set-

alon of HUliaps College will begin

Monday, Feb. I. New Undents should

be bere by Friday, Jan. >1,

W. B. Hurrah. Pres.

That Last Glass.

Yes, It waa that last glaaa at Ibe iud
per wblob gave me that “beady” feal

ms. and wblob PRESTON'S BED
AKE only would remove. ~Tt did It

q iiukly, too. Cures laia-bonr nervous
ness-

N olios.

To the Praaohera of the Loulalana Conference—

Dear Brethren: It Is now In order

lo send In your assessment for publica-

tion of tbe Hlnutei. Please do so

promptly. John<T. Sawyer.
Jan 23, 188S.

HUL EN OL 1* ibe greatest of all

antliepilq dreailoga. la a sovereign
remedy for healing fljih wounds on
man or beast.

. — I n, —

.

MU L ENf-OL Is pre-emlnenily
Motuer'a R <medy, a reliable pinaoea
for all Ibe Ilia and pains of obudbood

F ir onts and woauda of all. kinds,
HUL-EN OL bat do equal. It pre
Veula kil munition, takes out the lore
'neai, and beala qulokly.

MUL KN-OL li a clear, pleasant
panetratlng Liniment. Nj grease, no
stain.

1401 • 140 3 Dryades Street,

Corner Thalia.

Queen Crescent
- ROUTE, i

J^ew Orleans &North-EasternR.R:

Alabama&Vicksburg Ry.

Vicksburg.Shrevepqrt&PacificR.R.

following figures are taken from the sworn BtatemaiU im
file in the office of the New York Insurance OommisBioner:
The Mutual, Total Dividends 1868 to 1892,25 Years, - $84,580,6N

N. Y. Life, “ “ ** «« *« . 40,684,

m

“ “ ** “ - 40,117,011
Equitable,

The Mutual Reoently Paid $9,2 IS on a $3,000 PoUfy
1 25LJS92.SSS

0,^ well "kn
?a

,
f
n 01 Ijoaininju Kxampiei of this kind 3iti m mnani—maltlplied. The oompetiton of thli Qnnd Old^bmpeny, the laricit and oldest la iainie

|

oan ihow do reaoita even approaohlnt the abOTt.
7 ”l IB A**n*®t

It Does Make a Difference Where You Insure,.

POST & BOWLES,
|

General Agents The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New Yoifej

120 Common Street, -
,

- - - New Orleans, La.

fleatf?,,Schwartz! & Go., Ltd..
NEW ORLEANS, LAi

Wall Paper of every nnnonlvable denorlptlon, from ProBin.1 Paper, to Pnpera at 30
I

r0 F-i”0*! Ideas for If alia, P.irlora, Ret- rooms —nil purpoaea—and woll ati looted too.
| Price, Joat what yon are looking for, right through the line.

CHINA and JAPAN MATTING from IOo tip.

Wail Paoer.

|

Rev Improved High-Arm “Arlington B" Self-Threading Sevlng Machtna.

A raoorded oertlfloate of warranty lor 10 yeara accompanies each maehlne. Tha "Arllsv-

ton B" la oomplete In every detail, oomblnlng all modern and late Improvements each ai aw*

Armatlo bobbin winder, nil-threading (battle, wlf-iettlng needle, apper iprlng teailoi, ill.

TO
Birmingham,

Chattanooga,

Asheville;

Washington,

hiladelphia,

Baltimore,

New York,

Cincinnati,

AND. TO ALL POINTS

Jlcrth, -:- Hast,

Worth-East,

South-East.

90 MILES SHORTEST

To CINCINNATI
AND

THE NORTH.

Solid Vestibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections,

Through Sleepers,

Fall information cheerfully fnrnlahel on
appUoatlon.

%

PLIABl ADDBU8:

B. H. GARRATT, A. G F. A.,

No. 210 at. Charles Street, N jw Orlean

I. HARDY, Q. P. A.

New Orleans, La.

"ARLINGTON B."
, ,

"

The "Arlington B" sell threadlng sewing miohlnT has a large high.arm. It, mochanloal ap-

pearanoe 1, perteot, lu aljastmint li absolute, poiltlve take up, oonvenlent tiot-fest, with tka
best atyle furniture, either oa( or walnut; In aldltlon to w-uon eaon mtohlne Is farntshad
with the belt iteel oomblnatton atuohmen’.B tree, ai lollow,: Oietujger, one font ralRar,

one aet of plain hemmers (fire different width, np to leven elghtn, 01 aa laob), oae Ulndar,
one ahlrrlag plate and one n'llef-nralder, packed in a nanliomi velvet lined oate. Ik la

also tnrnlihea wltb one loot nenacner, one sorew driver, oae wreaca, one oil oan with oU, OM
gauge, one paokage ot naedle,, ilx bobbin! and oae laatraotlon nook.

Thx Head 1b itrong and aabataatltl; ba, large ipaae under the arm tor handling balky
I goods, la finely Japanned, and proteetel oy a aard Sal, a. das bo tew bearing, and frlaUON
points that it la eaatly oiled and xept oleae.

NaaDLi Baa 1, round, with adjustable bearing! poll,hod and fitted, lnmrlng great waaa;
I and ean run a long time without oiling. It ba, a alaok dip motion, reilarlng the (train e
tne thread when tbe shuttle la paulog tnrongn the loop. Dalng the adj n,table lake-np,

, pertectly on all grade, of wore.trolling the threads 1

M Inchea high. Top
oan be adjusted to

amy angle or height.

Bevetvtng Case, IS X
IS x U Inside. Holds
about SO yola.. Law
alto. Strong, well (in-

filled Metal Baie and
Sides, will, Solid Oak
Shalvas and Ton.—100,

iMFBovin Automatic Bobbin Wihdib which la 00 poittlva and reliable In lta aotlon that aa
I Imperfectly wound bobbin la an lmpowlbUltr. Bo simple that a ontld oan easily operate Ik.

|

Thli valuable attachment render, possible a perfeot control of abnttle tendon.

BMLF-PaUADiHa—Twi "Aatmoroi, B" la sell-threading, requiring no obange from lightM
heavy work. Uses douoie thread, and makes me look niton. , .

Thi Nibdli la the same aa used on the- New Home maoblne, and la aelt-settlng both aa M
height and poattlon wltb relerenoe to ab ittle, wltb tnort made and long abank, Insuring great
itrength 1

finely polished.,

BiLF-TaniADino HuurrLi -A perteot ateel oyllnler shuttle with delloate and perteot taa-
alon, open at one end to Allow toe bobeln to ba inserted without displacing any or the parti,

runs looaeln the shell without spring oeutre or point bearings, tun, Insuring an even uinsloa;
oan be thrilled In me dark, and easily understood.

Loot! Pullvt tor winding the bobbin without running tbe machine requires no obange 01
adjustment, nor la It necessary to removd me wort Irom me maonlue.i —1

Pasts Buajtcrr to ty«ia
and are very durable.

000 now used. SPECIAL
LOW 1 PRICE TO ALL
OWNERS OF AN UN-
ABRIDGED DICTIONARY
AddreHH—

MARSH M’F’G CO:
CHICAGO.

AgeuU Wanted.
Price, $5.

,

W. C. Black;
512 Camp St., New Orleans.

are made of the dnest ateel, oase hardened, light and nolaele

I!

LYMYER /abv
CHURCH IMt,
OnXjXa®.^^ '"TSLLBWHTr
to Clnomnstl Bill Foundry Co., ClnolnnsU, 0-

mtUOTEOBSLU
DWUTI3, UOU SSI-
ABL1, LOWEB FSICI.
ouarkwcATALoaoi

To anyone, not.no w a Butfscriber l|) thia paper, who will send
us $20.50, we will Heal the machine aul the Nk>v 0«lbaN8 Advo-
cate one year. To old. eubBcrifiere we m ilce the folio ivia? ofifer:

Pay your BubBcription to July, ’97, and send us $18.50 addi-

tional, and we will sond you the machine.
We allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days. If at

the end. of ten dayi you atu not satiutied, you have only to drop ua

a postal card, and your money will be refunded.

TO A-Ca-EUrTTS:

We will send thia machine free to any preacher or other per-
son who will Bend ua twenty new aubscribera with the pash;r-$4.0.

Addrear\ Rev. W. O.^Blaok,
512 Camp Street, Now Orieana, La.

N. B.—W« pay.the freight. j
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Hygibnb.out with his imfmite'pettinoss, A lamp with wrong

ney fctinks if it does not

smoke. Get the “'.Index to

and will give him up to the de-

vices and desires of his heart.

Nothing will be left him but a

morbid egotism, a dark and
cheerless old age, and six feot of

ground over which no honest
tear will ever be shed.—Select-

Large eaters aro generally de-
ficient in activity and endurance
I used to know one who tried

hard to be a Christian, but failed

because of too much dinner.
This man was a curiosity. He
worked in a simll wood turning
shop and ate five times a day.

When he consulted me about his

“poor- stomach,” and I told

him flat that “he was a pig,”
he replied, “Yon are mistaken.

I am faint half the time, and
have to eat extra meals to keep
up my strength.”

I went at him with fact and
physiology. At length he wbb
convinced, and promised that he
would follow my prescription.

It was this: Take hut two
meals a day. For breakfast, at

Beven o’clock, eat a piece of
beef, half as large bb your hand,
a slice of bread, a baked potato,
with a cup <f weak tea.

Fur dinner, at one o’clock, beef
or mutton, as large as your hand,
with bread and poti to, and
other vegetables at pbasure; no
dessert. Take no supper and go

to bed early.
*

, In fifteen days his faintness

had disappeared, and he rapidly

recovered. To day he is a

healthy, active iuan, an(J a warm

imne.ys,

Write to Geo A Macbeth

5, Pittsburgh, Pa, for it.

Pearl glass, perirl top, tough

A Daughter's Part at Homs,

This Means ProgretsTint are second to none

It’d ,11rh Timm, af.lho CONOVER, 8CHI BERT, KINUBBl' KY, that wip hoist US on the

yshoindcr, or that strong. pleasant gentleman, SUCCESS;

NEW NOS : 214 AND 216 CAMP STREET.

rioMe, Circle,

Grand National Prize of So
t, 16,600 francs at Paris T5

litCBT. Schedule in Effect October 6th,

Too little rettMoo little eleepl

Too men? home to row and reapt

At lait dlseasu'and pain I

Weak grow, the never loorened hand

I

The etrorgeet roc e parte strand by atrand

Beneath a ceaaelree at rain.

Let him who bnrne hie midnight all

In loneroirc and nnwholeaoma toll,

Think when he trims hit lamp,

Tn»t thus he trlmB hie lire aa well.

And fastens towarda ht laat low cellr

Its daikneaa and lta damp.

To weary ieet all streams are deep,

All roada are rpugh, all hllle are ateep;

Ae way-worn traveler! know,
One honr of real’e a preelona boon,

For him who tolls throngh neats of noon,

With painful atepa and albw.

Then ye, who hope to make your mark, 1

Ere your lait night fall cold and daik;

. And stand above the throng,

QUINA
LAROCHE

Chicago Limited.

No. 4, Lve. 9:00 4. M. } No. 8, Arr. 6 . 60 P. n
Solid, Veatlbnled, Oaa-llghied train with Pnu,

man Cara.

Chicago Fast Mail.

No. 2
,
Lve 7:00 P. M. j No. 1

,
Arr. 8:20 A. M.

Through Pullman aervfce to Memphis, m.
Lonla, KaDaaa City and Chicago.

Possesses in tlic-fiigluM ilciircc the

entire. ;u life pruj'cMici . I I’eruvinii

B:uk. liiKli'rst',1 by tile iitcdii'al

faculty :is tile best lehie,l\ for Krvrg
Ann A’a ry M.m.aku,- I'r.i'nsiss or

mi Hi - ... in m al ,1k ii.i i iy and
W as l isr. .1 )lM ASI V. iNckl-.XSI** THE
Antin' i . SiKi <t.rijiN< i m ,Ni:ryls

,and ImikU up the entire 'Ystcnv

Paris : 22 Rue Drouot

New York: R. POlKiHR A A CO.,

26-30N. William St.

Local Mail and Express.
NEW ORLEANS A.**D aKUPHlB-

No. 26, Lve. 7*99 A. M.
t
No. 26, Arr. 9:M

ALL DAILY.
* . .

achs—forget they have stomachs
—while these big eaters are* al-

ways hungry, or faint, or bloat-

ed, rr troubled with eructations

or acidity, or diarr’ as-*, or some
other unhappy condition of the
digestive apparatus.

A I the very strong and active

meD I have known have been
moderate eaters.. ^lt takes a
large amount of nerve for e to

digest food. With theeo pro-
dig’o^B eaters, so much of the
nerve force goes to the stomach
that little is left for brain or
muscle.

B
us haviDg a good Btom-
legin with, can, by prac-
irn to digest an enormous
<f
of food. If they give

hole force and vitality to

siness of grinding grist,

i}, in thh; course of even, a

pe, grincL
-
through im-

mense quantities. But the wiser,

the moie human way is to find

out juft how much food is need-
ed to run the machine, exactly

what fuel will keep the system at

the ' best working point, and
then never piss these bounds.

For years the author had e^ten
thrve hearty meals a day. At
length upon a careful considera-
tion of the physiology of diges-

tion he thought he was probably
using too much of his force in

that unction. He reduced to

two meals a day. He can’t tell

you what freedom in mental and
bodily activity he » xperienced.

Men With large heads and
well-made bodies sometimes con-
sume so much of their nerve
force in diget tion that they have
nothing left with which to
achieve those triumphs that,

otherwise, would be easy to
them.— Journal of Hygiene.

Speed Unequalled. Service Onexoellsa

corner St. Charles
and Common Hu.

On lar in--klaeed height of ihonght;

Or do eome deed no band ha'h wrought I

Work I Kibt I. ami ao be strong.
W. A. KELLONII,

Aaat. Oen-Paaa Aft
A. H. HANSON,

Hod. Pan. Aa,

The Art of Being Duagreesb'e.

Pay but otio profit between maker and
nser iiml l It at n small JuM one.

This is an art which fome peo-

ple acquire much more readily

than others, being materially

aided in their efforts by a native
narrownrsH and meanness of diB-

pos tion. But there is no reason
why a man of ordinary gifts

should not, with due attention
to a few simple directions, make
himself very Bpeedily an object
i f aversion to all his acquaint-

ances. If anyone of our readers
is aiming at that .end, we hsve a

little advice which we offer him
free of all charge.

1. Let him lay it down as a

fixed rule that he will not allow
himself to bestow even moderate
praise upon the good deedB that

are done under his observation.
This rule rests upon the theory
that virtue is its own reward,
ar d that noble conduct deserves
no ppecii 1 recogn t on. A col-

lateral and kindred principle is

that the desire for human ap
proval, however restrained it

may be, is always a sign of mcral
weakness, and ought not to be
humoretLin the smallest measure.

2. Let him be r qually resolute

Guide proves that 1 possible. Weighs
» 2H iKMindn, 12,000 Must rat lorn, xleiserllie-s

andU'llsthmuio-protlt prleeof mor‘40.00Q

auricles, every till rip you use. >Vo scud It

forl6cnntsj tlmt’H not fnrtho booki but
to pay part of the postu go or expressago,

and keep otT Idlers, You can’t get it too

quirk. «

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
The 5tnre of All the People

111-116 Michigan Ave., Chicago,

RAILROAD COMPANY.
Schedule, in Effect Shtehbeb 1st, lsafc,

honest labor. Such a man not
only loses his own self-respect

and that of his neighbors, but it

is a hard and dissgfcpabio life.

The laboring man’s lire, is a par-
adise in comparison to his.

Bovs, put your shoulder to the
wheel, abd if necessary ydiir

nose to the grindstone, rather
than live in enervating idleness.

If no work comes ready to your
hand, find some and do it.—Ex-
change.

Traloa leave and arrive at CKhTRAL STATION,
Howard Ave. ami Kampart 8L, Dally.

Laavaa, I Arrival

4:00 p. U I10l00a.li
7:30 a. m I 6iM*,a

Memphis and Local,...
Vlcksbarg ANatcboi Ex.

Solid TralDS with Poll man Sleepers New Orleam
to Vloksburg and New Qrleani to Memphis,FERRY'S,

SEEDS
Direct and tavorlie roote to North Lonlsla

aid Arkansas. Only line through the
Cla-Mlsalaalppl Sngar Country and

the far-lamed Yaioo Delta.

fffQr 1 ’«
nr-*\V

mr jmyiliL' iTrp*. l'urffct

Jrari* uni clow n hy chance. Nnth^
Finn i M'\ t r IHl iii.i'lituicR in uro’w-

’

iiit; l-Yrrv** Smla,' 1 >vul**rH sell

iliem every wlu*r.u. Write fur

FERRY’S
SEED ANNUAL

l for lS!Mi. Brimful of valuable
L informal ion ulicui beht itml new- i

ebi fee • 4 1 Free by mail. A
b. M. FERRY &

Detroit, Mich.

Bereavement forces the soul to
recognize its destiny. Tears are
sometimes telescopes with which
other worlds are viewed. Aching
hearts feel their helplessness and

Ticket Office
Corner St Cbarlea

and Common Bto.

A. H. HANSON,
Gen. Paaa Aft.

W. A. KELLOND,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.“Myfather.is very rich,” raid

little Ear), as he walked by the
Bide of hiB nurse. “All this

land is hiB, and this house and
stable, and the lake.” “My
Father is also rich,” said the
gill, and she looked up toward
the pby and away over fields and
woods. “The green fields and
meadowB are all his, the blue
sky and the gulden sun, 'the

caitle on a thousand hills’—all

these are his.” “And who is

your father?” asked Earl. “He
is God, the Father Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,”
was the good and gentle answer.
—Indian Witness.

then call on God for the comfort
^that is not within reach. They
see visions, have revelations,and
doors are opened the key to
which is forged out of some
grief. The ties of eaith are
loosened that we may be bonnd
hy stronger cords to heaven.
The cruelty of death imbues ub
with a longing for immortality.
The surgeon cuts in order to

save the body, and when it is all

over we bless the knife. God
wounds because a wounded bouI
needs syn pathy and coneolalion,
and can only find them in

thoughts of another life.— Rev.
George H. Hepwortb, in “Her-
ald Sermons.”

TEXAS

CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC. PACIFIC

friends and companions. It is

well if he learns to , make no dis-

crimination between gross wrong-
doing on the one hand and
mere defects and infirmities on
the other. A lively imagination,
working in conjunction with a

suspicious temper, will also be
often helpful to him in conjuring
up grounds of censure where
none really exist.

3 Inasmuch rs he knows that
he hiu self is never controlled by
lofty or magnanimous motives,
let him tbke it for granted that

else is in the. same
Why should he sup-

BOILINC WATER OR MILK,

HOT 8P RINGS. NORTH
TEXAS AND CALIFORNIA,
TICKET OFFICE: - 6S2 CANAl

Depot Office: Foot of Thalia .Street.
'

riMK card.

Leave*. Arrive*.
Fjrt Worth audOal. Ki. Hilfta. m. D:16a. m.
Fort WpjtH' antL Hot
HpFlD.gr ErpreiB>iv... 7 20 p.m. fl:W P m.
Hi 16 a. m. train ha* tbruuKo Pullman Hutto

Sleepurs to Fort Worth, knd column* «t For

It is high time you began to

thank God for present blessings.

Thank h ?m for your cb ldren,
happy, buoyant, and bounding.
Praise him for your home, with
its fountain of song and laughter.
Adore him for mori ing light and
evening shadow. Piaisehimfor
fresh, cool water bubbling.from
the rock, leaping in the cascade,
soaring in the mist, falling in the
shower, dashiDg against the rock,
and dipping its hands in the
tempest. Love him for the
grai-s that cushions the earth, the
clouds that curtain the sky, and
the foliage that waves in ihe for-
est. Thank him for a Bible to
read, and a cross to gaze upon,

lHE CUISINS,

UOHDUOTBD |T L. A. B,

^Edited by R.M. McINTOSH.
A rare collection of Hymns and Tunes

for Prayer Meetings, Praise. Meetings,
Ecperience Meetings, Revivals. Mission-
ary Meetings, Hpworth Leagues, and all
special occasions of Christiau work and

Sweet Rusk —One pint of
warm milk, one-half.cup of but-
ter, one cup of sugar, two eggs,
one teaspoonful of salt", two-
thirds of a cake of compressed
yeasty Make a sponge with the
mdk, yeast, and flour enough for
a thin batter. Let this rse over
night; in the morning add the
butter, eggs, sugar (will beaten
together), then salt, and Hour
enougn to make a Soft drugb

;

mould with the hands into balls

condition
pose t bat other folks are better

Ib not every man
the measure of his own universe ?

The ht bit i f Bneering whenever
dnietereBted benevolence is sug-
gested as the possible ground of
given actions, is of prime im-
portance in this conned ion.

4 Let him dxactw n ha miser’s
care all the service that can
possibly be construed as belong-
ing to him, receiving it always as
a matter of right, and never as a
matter of courtesy or kindness;
and at the same time let him
dole out, as if be were afraid of
being reckoneda spendthrift, the
meagre at'pntion that he may
choose to give in return.

•i Let him show his worst side
to those that have the most sa-

reBervipg
any thoughtfulness ana pleasant
ness, if he have any, for those
who do not stand ciore to him,
and who will not appreciate in
the slightest degree the things
t hat bs may do to conciliate their
good-will.

By faithfully following these
directions, he will succeed in
alienating his friends, in repell-
ing all those whi m he might
have won, and in making him-
self an object of universal dis-
like. A few faithful soul's may
cling to him longer than the rest

;

but even they will at last be worn

andrla. V
Ta»e Jackson street or Tohonplttiulas slrtet

eleotrlc oar lines, via Jackson stTect''terry, lor

Gretna. ' \
Trains leave Gretna 8:40 a. m. and

p. m \
For tickets and other Information call on or

address V
A. H. GK AH IM, Fagr. and Tkt. A*t.,

New -Orica*'. Lt.

F. E. GUEpav, (!|ty Passenger Agent

,

New Orleans. La.

GABION MESLIKK, Gen. Psgr. and l'k>. akI.

Dallas, 'll*.

L. S. THORNE, 8d Vice Pies*, and Gen. Mgr.,

Dallas, lor-

worship.

than himself?I
432 Pages in three editions: Round

Notes, Character Notes and Words Only.
Music Editions

—

Sitfftle copy in boards,
red edges, postpaid, 60 cents; in cloth,
red ednes, 75 cents.

Per dozen id boards, red edges, $fi.oo,

not postpaid.
Per dozen in cloth, red edges, $7.80, not
nostpaid.

Word Edition—

I

n boards, '25 cents; in
cloth, 30 cents.

ADORE8B

Tt>e R. M. McIntosh Co.
Equitable Building, ATLANTA, GA

and a Savior to deliver

Don’t get the b'ues. Don’t
look on the cloudy Bide of every-
thing. Don’t be pessimistic.
Don’t think that the good people
are all dead, nor that bad peo-
ple ar6 to be allowed to turn this
world wrong side up. God
reigns. HiB glorious cause is as
dear to him as it ever can be to
us. He will take care of those
who tiust in him and do their
1«r8X"-TT“W-Tuffrf; "g6dd- may
come from it. What afe we living
ft r but to git right with God and
eternity, and stay to? Let us
make the best of our opportuni-
ties. Be hoptfu.l, hsppy and
pure Work

.
hard. Die only

when you must.—Michigan Chris-
tian Advocate.

Potato Cboquettes.- Take a
pint of mashed boiled potatoes,
add the beaten yolks of two eggSj"
half a teacupful of thick cream,
a teaspoonful of butter, a table-
spoonful of chopped parsley, a
ieatpoqnful of salt, a dash of cay-
enne, and a little grated nutmeg.-
Mix, and turn into a frying-pan,
stir, over tha fi ro until thick -and 1

smooth, take off, spread on a
•dish to cm h When firm, form
into croquettes; roll first in
beaten egg, then in grated bread
crumhH, and fry in boiling fat.—
Harper’s Bazar.

victual
munion

32 DAYS TOUR OF
Awarded highest honors,

World’s Fair.
t OtblmHn und Tubltts, adnpuM to he .j*. Z
awl tiugM or all branch** ol the ObrlKlIi.i, :
t». Uluatraiod doacrlpllve cabiloL'ne' fi. *:, :
-OBE FURNjTURE CO.. Northvillc. Mich. =

furniture for Church, Chupei, .s UIlU * r
Bcltoola uni Asa< mill* Hooimb. r.

In c<i nBrcllon, -tnrm 9t InmtsiTsHli 4li«AU
or All Hrxlqo" or the Amorlcan Tourist
aoolutlon, ami lnolndlng, on tbo return
tar-fomed

Alloy Chur cli 6: School Bel|», The entire tour made In Tollman Private CaraThe C. H. IIfJ. i . Coi.H
**

o. ol A Journey In which the lonrlat Will be

Mexico and the Sooth twanty-flve ilnya, si" 11

Ing hut a r. w hours ovtir six or llieflc days
travel, ami those at brokm Intervale. Hen
glorlotu hours or alglit-Heelng Jn “the nit

BO¥ri liud On our cOuiiiioiit. iiiu O-
mo»t BUractlvn on »ny continent." Tne*
onrslon leaves tbloago Jan. 5..

Jan. 21. Arrangements will be made to tr»u

fer tourists from points south of Cairo
Memphis to a connection with this excoui'

Only in the sacrpdness of in-
ward silence doeB the soul truly
meet the Becret hiding Gud.
The strength of resolve, wh ch
afterwards shapes life and mixeB
itBelf With action, is the fruit of
those saored, solitary moments
when we meet God alone.—F.
W. Robertson.

O.v.auuB IIUUI1 Ul IlglU'nuriUH • —
novel land on onr continent, and one

uuuruL” ThefJ-
20 ami St. l.o»»

It is only by labor that thought
can be made healthy, and only
by thought that labor can be
made happy; and the two can
not be separated with impunity.
-rRuskin.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

Fsw from Ammonia, Alum or any other adultorsflt.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
’

tinJmj
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Organs

Minin by lfte Mason & Hamlin

Co. are fi°e8t >n the world.

VVo buvj them at prices from

175 up. They can not be equaled

tuna. or delibacy of touch.

Wriie fit catalogue and par

ticulurH. X,.

LUDDEH & BITES S. M. L
!«, CANAL STREET, • .New Orieini, I.a

Obituaries.

Ln'TjAlfe, Jvisiah Lewis, eldelt ilaugh-

ter ef HU>I Nercleaa Lamkln, was born In

iUl^ina, An*- 21, 1B.11 When a child abe,

ym her parents, came to Mietlaelppl, and

ielilfl on Magee'i Crook, near Tylertown.

Per hitler died In Holmeavllle In 1875 . On
pe |r 1810, ehe wai married to Barney

Peril, eldest son of Qnluoa and Martha

Lew, i The early par I of her married life was

BEALL -Mra. Banaii J. Beau,,

.

daughter of
Wllllnm and Elizabeth Nelson, was born in
Stowart county, Ga., Jane 12, 1882) dUd Oeo.
1,1, 1895. Sister 11*all joined tho Methodist
Chltrch when

<t alto young, and remained a
faithful anil loyal member till death. She
was married to A A, Beall, 1840, who fell on
Bleep, 1807. She moved to Abbeville, MIbb.,
1870, and horeahe Bleeps with rather, mothor
and other loved oneB

It wbb her happy lot to see her children -a
eon and two daughters—gathered into her
church, ami, with tho help of her life, pre-
cepts and oharaoter, she will, by tho grace of
God, gather thorn together In the chprch tri-

umphant.
Denth had no terrors for Sister Beall, bat

came as a herald of eternal rest. Her last
words were triumphant; she hat glimpses ot
tho home "over the river." May God help ns
all to Join her In the roll call np yonder!

B P. Pattkbson.

IOHNSON -Died, Nov. St), 1805, at hor ala-

ter'a homo (Mrs. T. 8, D inghty), Miss Annie
Johnson, tho daughter of L A. and P J.

Johnson, Ilomf River. Her mother wsb a na-
tive or Rapides pariah - one of the oldest fam-
ilies. Annie was baptized In Wall Sireot
Church, Natchez.

Annie's mind wia clouded, from Infanoy
from a spell of fever. The mist cleared away,
her eyes opened to , the beantlfnlbworld be-
yond. She was ready, willing to die Sue
,fol lod her han 1 b upon her breast and sweetly
fell aeleep In Jeens. One who loved her,

L. L. C.

1‘IQOTf -Rosa Annette, little daughtorof
O A. an 1 M. L Plgott, waa bojfn &jjrll tj 1805;

dlod Dec- ’l, aged eight months an.MMteen
days.

Little Rosa was a sweet little babe. The
I-ord saw Ot to take her to himself .May tho

father and mother And consolation In God's
grace, throngh which they may, meet their

little one in glory! W. W Uoa-i.

POSITIONS GUAfttNTtEp. <

Any lady or gentleman who dealreB a good
bnalneaa eilncatlon and a good position should-
write for free catalogue of Dranghon'e Practi-

|
The Cough • Sti*

| which Lingers
diti°n of

,

thc

J © system, and is

not affected by ordinary cough

| medicines, will yield readily to 1

N flDDlSOfl LiEWl-S,

FURNITURE AND BAGGAGE WAGONS.
Leave orders at'omoe, Brat door "Marble Bnlldlng," 522 Uatnp BL, nor Lafayette.

Residence: 2908 (New No.) CAMP STREET.

W. W. CARRE.
CLUMBER.—

J[
because it gives strength to the

|
weakened body and enables it to f
throw off the disease*

u t
If.. 500 . und jti.oo. A II 'Druggists. W

ELUMBER.r,
tstsiw orlh

A

isra, la!.

WOOD. SCHNEIDAU & CO.,
Plttibargh and

Oannel

Wholesale and Retail.!
43 CARONDELET ST-,

Anthracite

.

Toir»nhono 57«.
NEW ORLEANS

^WANTED 5000
; more BOOR agentsmen afitl women, for the /aateat telling book of the time*

d ith k&d new iuuatratlona from flaah-light pholoprapa*.
Introduction By ltev. Lyman Abbott.

A ChHatjan woman** thrilling ptorj.of yeara of rcsctit
work “M Hit Sana, alke with JntcriM Interest, touching
pathos, humor and stonr. aMost splendidly Illustrated. Bflth
thvui'iuii in prtta. Ilishops, MinfsUra, etc., aay “ God speed
it

“ .Imminent worn* n endorse It It sells at sight and para
AgenUjrom #50. to *100. a month. Paw freights

f®
allji'ifntl. (Jive Credit, hxtra Termi . Jyemlum <\'j>icn, find

fTre Outfit. \\ rite for terms and specimen cnKravlnga toUAliTFOUD rtlUiibltLNU CO* Uartkrd.

IODIDE or
IHON.

ine e»riy part or ner raarriea lire wa* cal Bu&lneea College, Nashville,' Tends Thl»
*pi>nt In sail, near II »lmeavi le, Miss., where College guarantees nositiopa under reasonable

herhoshand published s puper called “The conditlons. and will allow students to dpio.lt

True Southern, In Docember, 1865. sho,
j

with her family, moved to Leake county,

•wherevthey lived until the,, close of the Con-
federate War They then mov^l to Brook*

haven, thence to Crystal Springs, kllss .where
her- hufibjin 1 died in December, 1874 She
IbenUtaved to Wesson with seven of her chil-

dren. where she lived several years, and sue

cee ltd In raising and educating her children

wild credit to herself. A. few years ago she

moved to Dayton, thence to Kosetta Miss.,

where she died In peace, Nov. 28, 1805, leaving

aeveti children and many grandchildren to

snotun her death.

In January, 1875, I officiated at her father's

fuucral. About the same time 1 wrote hor
hatband's obituary. In Angaat, last, I, as

sistfd by Bro. J. M. Morse, officiated at her

mother's funeral. “One by one we pass

swsy
'

Mrs. Lewis joined the Methodist Church in

money for tuition In a bank until position Is
secured. It Is strongly endorsed by bankers,
merchants, ministers an<J others.
Has no vacation; students enter any time.

Board $10.00. It pays part of railroad fare.
Four weeks by Prof. Draughon's method of
teaching book keeping is equal to twelve
weeks by-tdie old plan.

HOME STUDY.

ALSO IN 8YBUP.

BpeolaHy rccuTljmended by the medical
celebrities -of tho World for Scrofula, (Tumors,
King'd Evil), and the esrly stages of Consumption.
Constitutions! Weakness, Poorness of tho Blood
and for stimulating and preserving Its regular
course.
Jione Genuine unless signed M BLAXCARD.*
B. Fougera A Co., X. Y. and all Druggists.

ITe has prepared books on book-keeping
shorthand and penmanship, especially adapt-
ed to home study. Address, stating your
wants, J. F. Draughon. President, Nash-* * o« JOIHB ngw IUU ""“"i w • »• E/IOUBUUH. I IOBIUDUVi A55U-

hence to ltoaotta Mlaa., ”“*• Teun - lMeDtlon lhl» Paper.)

ice, Nov. 28, 1885, leaving
— * " " *

many grandchildren to Good Men Ifl PolltlOt.

officiated at her father'a The clmrohea In this country ire In danger
tame time I wrote hor of playing the role Of antagonist to the gen:

In Angaat, laat, I, as- oral government while they profess loyalty.

Molrae, officiated at her Many minister., and not a few prominent lay

"One by one we pans men, seem to have lost all respect foronr
present political methods They claim that

the Methodist Church In R la a sacrifice of one's good name to enter

CHURCH LIGHT
Frink'• Patent Reflectera

for Gas, Oil. or Electric, gin
the most powerful* eofiesti
cheapest* and beat light known
Tor Churches, Slqres, Banka/Th*

rlols'e Patent KeBectcn
Gas, Oil. or Electric, give

for Churches. 8lqres, Banks,The-
at rea, Depots, etc. New Mia el-

egant heslgnc. Bend else of room.
Get droular A enttmate. A liberal

The Holman Self-Pronouncing S. S. Teachers’ Bible
'

,

'.U- "

Minion , 8vo. Divinity Circuit, Round Corner», etc.

Contains the Following. Helps to the Study of the Bible.

.. Concordance, with Contexts, over 40,000 References ; Index to Persons, Places and Subjects,

16,000 References; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words; Bible Calendar; Sum-
mary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments.

A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary 1 of Proper Nanas and Foreign Words contained in the Bible,

comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the meaning, and the location of the test

where the word occurs for the first time. . —
Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History, Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology,

Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete Harmony of^the Gospels, Tables of P arablee.

Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures-, 1Jewish Sects and Orders, etc.

discount to ohuroheg A the tradi

early life; lived a q.ntot, peaceable Chrlatian political life; that nq man can become a legir

life, and died In peace surrounded bj moat of

her children. She has had much sorrow and

deep afll iction, all of which she endured pa-

tiently. May her children be ever guided by

the Divine* hand! II P. Lawirt,

IUGGS—Mro. Althea Riggs (nee Lee) was
born Dec 23, 1827, and -died at her horned In

Lafayette, La., Dec. 15, 1SUS. She was mar
vied to David Riggs about seven y#ars ago,

with whom she lived happily until death.

-Sister Riggs joined the M. E. Church, 8outh,

while young. From her childhood she de-

sired to be a chil 1 of God, and lived to that

intor, use political machinery, represent his

fe low citizens In the National Congress, and
breath^ the air of Washington political life,

without being contaminated!— soiled, and
spoiled for any wprk of moral reform^ or
Christiaa activity thereafter. • It Is an admle-
eion that politics la so intensely demoralizing
that the average Christian character now
building In ths church can not stand np
against It. This logic teaches ns that good
men shou'd keep out of poiitloa; have nothing
to do with it. We should hand onrjegislatlon

over to men of weak consaience and damaged
character. Besides, It Is an Insinuation that

I

end. Hhe was converted at a camp meeting men In our public sendee are of a doubtful
'held at Plaqnemlne Brulee In 1857 Hereon- reputation
version was very bright. She never had a

doubt as to this. Shs always endeavored to

\do her duty. She loved the church, and de-

lighted In serving it. She loved her pastor

_ah’l his fsmlly ; did all she could to make
them comfortable und supply their wanta.

1 her pastor for four yeara, 1 knew her/

we}l, and always found her true and faithful. '

•
she was ii true friend, a loving sitter* dey-

voted wife, aud a faithful Christian.yShe Wfs
one of those sanctified, holy wome n\that Im-

\jpressod those with whom she associated that'

^ie huil been with Jesua—yea. that she lived

ln\c distant communion with the blessed

Lord ' Her aim always waa to help at}d do
good uAll. i

She, ltved and died a happy Christian. Her

It is a dangerous tendency when our best

peop e are at variance with our legislators;

when Christian men In all political organiza

lions prefer a prayer meeting always \o a cau-

cus; when they do not assert themselves In

party politics, but leave party ra inagement to

men who' adopt methods 1 which do violence to

a good conscience. How shall we secure

wholesome laws If good men cry down the

character of their law makers, anl stand at

the door way of political parties to counsel,

men of character to keep out or politics?.

Hot/ shall the public service be Improved?

Where Is there any room to hope for a better

order of things? ...
No man Is too good for the pabllo service;

bat this is just what the Christian church

H. P. BUCKLEY,
8 Camp Street,

DEALER IN

FINE WATCHES,
Jewelry, SilierwireaiiSteetacles.

Large Stock of American Watches.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY REPAIRED.

mat 1
You Can't

Sf'take too much

fHIRES’ \
VRootbeer J
JS It quenches your thirst m

That’s the best of it.
J2 Improves your health •

• 4
That’s the rest of it fi
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1. The Title of the Bible.X 28. References to the Old Testiment
2. The Canon of Scripturh. Not Being Exact Quotations.

3. Versions of the Scripturh. 29. Rjferences in the Naw Teeto^

4. Genuineness and Integrity of the ment to Incidents Recorded ia

Otd Testament. the Old Testament.

5. Summary of the Books of the
BlBLE LANDS.

Old lestament.
6. Summary of the Books of the their inhauitants, conformation,

Apocrypha. principal characteristic*),
7. Chronology of the Old Testa- ETC>

8. Genealogy from Adam to Jacob. 30. Ethnology of the Jews apil Theif

9. Itinerary, of the Journeyings of Neighbors. _
the Israelites to Their Settle- 31. Jewish Sects and Parties,

ment in Canaan.- ‘ 32.. The Jewish Year.

their inhauitants, oonforma;

PRINCIPAL CHARACTERISTIC*

laco Will be hard to fill In ihe little Method- does not teem to believe, aud that, too, while
kt Chnri'h lit T.thvaHn Qhn laivni hni. I t h a nn \ ill t a anm I . ftp.i* ualnn h 1

1 v mill pbiispUIIt

coaTTsTcoke.
ill Chnrch lu Lufajette. She learat a hut- tha pnlpltt »«ml-occaaloni«Ty, and uapeclnlly

'ban.),' two Blalera, with relatltea an t a holt of on Ttannkaglvlng Dave, tlinnler agaluat tho

(rli n ld. to mourn her ileiilh. May ,Gotl aua- evlla or tho goTornment. To have jnatlcs and

tain them by hla grace, anJ may they nit! meet equity In onr Uwa, wo mnat hare law-makers
the home ^borol T. S R who “tlo" Justly and love mercy." We any

i „ . 1 these things not. ot one, but of all political^ T l-t.ea.-The Chant.n„nan.
'

t«in thnm by hla grace, aud mtty they all meet
Id the home ^bovet T. Sj R

Pittsburg,

Alabama,

Anthracite Coals,

Alabama,

Connellsville,

Gas Cokes.

Wh»
s
horn March 17, 1804; Joined the Jd. K.

ymrch, South, under the pastorate of Ittev.

'',^1. C. Calloway, September, 187®; died Ddc. 0,

... • ,• 1

For beveral y«ara Alloe had been afltioted,

yet hlu* wtva i»atlent and aubmlaslve In all her

Buffotlnga. She often expressed herself t^s bo-

VDK ready aud willing to depart this life atW time. t ,
in

As a daughter, she was truo und obedient,

S100 Reward $100.

The readers ot tnls paper will be pleased to

learn that mere Is at toast one dreaded disease

tnat soteuco has been able to cure In all us
stages aud that is Catarrn. Rail's Catarrb
(lure Is the ouly positive cure known to tbe

medical iratarnlty Catarrb, being a constitu-

tional disease, requires a constitutional treat-

ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

acting dtreouy upon tbe blood and muoous

W.G. COYLE& 00.,
No. 323 Garondelet 8t.,

CORNER UNION.

Wa bate 2 TONS or 8AMPI.S

Copies of Magazines. All recent Issues, ' We
As ft daughter, she was truo and obedient, acting directly upou tne oiooa ana mucous

wiii1 to place them In the hands,of our agents.
atul ardently devoted to all the membra of

!
urf*5e

J

.

t
iL
er
SS5 We can’t afford to pay the postage ou this vast

tk.v it « . . . nn., louudatlou of the disease, and giving tne pa- but if von will send us 10 cents wer {rUy - *1 rauch enJdyed * iVW {** buU
?
ln
5
U,P °iKl

UatK wfllmail you 1 pound or 3 pounds for 25 £nto.
•\^v!cch st God’s house, but on account of her and aiilsllng nature lu doing Its work, rne ^Ave 0ne million copies of daily,
.nijctionj

. she did not often have an Jmr- wecWy^agrlenUnral, eto., etc., at .am. prloe

But when she did attend, the deip In tor any case tnat It falls to cure. Send for lilt Address AMKBICAN CLUB LIST,
V‘ r‘*8t she manifested was a most improve of testimonials. 'Address

f
’ Suam hock, N. T.

' F. J. CHEtlEY A 00., Toledo, O.
,

- \V n
' Bold by Druggists, 750.

morning of Nov. 26 she was fearnillf Hall's Fsmlly Fills are the best.

•
7 , . s- n e OSQ l uiuru iu imy mo ihhibko uu iuid tmii

toundatlon of Ihe dl-ease, and *'**“* }**®P*‘ amount, but If yon will send us 10 oenta we
tloni strength by bnlldlng up the oonstltutlon wm mall you 1 pound or 3 pound# for 25 cents,
and aselillng nature lu <!olpg !*• ,??• Wo also have one million coplea of dally,
proprietors nave so mneh faith In Its onratlve wec^iy agricultural, eto., etc., at same prloe
powers tnat they Oder One Hundred Dollars above
tor any oaee tnat It tails to cure. Send lor list aodreas AMERICAN CLUB LIST,
of testimonials. Address Shahhock. N. Y.is T- .ill L'.t tstt »• (U> Talailn n U *

ment in Cstnaan.' *

10. Miracles of the Old Testament.'

11. Parables of the O.d Testament.

12. Special Prayers in the Otd Tes-

tament.
13. Brief Historical Summary of tho

Interval between the Old and
New Testaments.

14. Genuineness and Integrity of the

New Testament.
15. Summary of the Bjoks of the

New Testament.
16. Harmony of the Gospels.
17. Our Lord’s Miracles.

18. Our Lord’s Parables.
19. Names, Titles and Offices of

.
Christ.

20. Prophecies Relating to Christ.

21. Recorded Appearances of Cnrist

after Hib Resurrection.
22. Family of the Herods.
23. Chronology of „ the Acts and

Epistles.
24. Paul’s Missionary Journeys.
25. Paul’s Voyage to Rime.
26. Special Prayers in the New Tes-

tament.
27. Passages from the Old Testament

Quoted in the^New Testament.

33. Geography and Topqgraphy ot

the H)ly Land.
34. Mountains of the Bilfle.

35. R vers, Lakes, etc, , of the Bibto.

36. Animils of the Bible}

37. Birds Found in Palestine.

38. "Reptiles of the B.ble.

39 Aquatic Aaimals of the Bible.

40. Iosects of the B ble.
j

41. Trees, Plants, Flowers, etcJ ot ,
N

.the Bible.
i v^T-

42. Geology of the Bible. /
43 Precious Stones of the B ble.

44. Music aud Musical Instruments
of the B-ble. . I

45. Weights and Measures. \

46 A. Glossary of Antiquities, \Cu»-

toms, etc.
\

INDICES, Etc. \

Words Obsolete and Ambiguous.
Subject-Index o the Bible.

Concordance. tt

Dictionary of ocripture'A Proper
Names with Th'eir P/onuncia^ona
and Meanings.
Index to Scripture Atlas, ft

Scripture Atlas. \
•

A
.

(he morning of Nov. 25 ebe was frarfallf Hkll’a Family Fllti are tbe beet.

bj% 'I, anU died from the effect! two t^ieke
, . no * i

-
iJtvr. A ektlled ]\byalclan and loving r.ela-

Smill Things,
ti'ee aud frlenda mlnlaterol to her daring her “

.

* lllleT " Living to Chrlat In amall thioge, and living
•On

) alwaye doea what la beat for hla chll
for chrlat every day, la the eecret of large

him. May he comfort the hereav^l oiiob, aud
franfU lueaB. A |ie loh or an orange tree .Joea

help iliein to ao live that they may meet her uo t irai< into u bounty of fruit by one epaa-
In heaven! Mairr Giles Uaiiuis. mudlc efforl, an orchnrd doea nol ripen under

" eelvllle, Mlaa a aingle day a auuahlne. Every raindrop,

.. . .
r „ everv aunhenm, every Inch of aukaoll doea Ita

i HENRY -M'ra. Jank McUkmuy (nee
A frnitlul Clirlatlan U a growth. To

n-dY wife of Mr. J. W . McHenry, waa born
u -

# g0,, ly ^mracter by a mere religion
]" Mukdand, March. 17,

J818,
and waa convert

s nl„, B„rm0ni and aacramenta and
..AiLaiM i.rip.,d tba MlaEimiary 'Haptlat-Chttrah- ,.ivTvkT6'intl1U1irelM~aeBwon»- l a ln>|i uaal til e.—5.

\an I married to J
Fel , niilry\iKt7,"an l fell aaleep lu Jeaua, Jau.
iu4iL \

8lbi,,^ &|ctleury wae a dovout Chrlatian, an
' “h ''ll"ua|te wife uml n devoted mother. For
IHitrly llilrtv vi-iirH Mint 1

1

vhi 1 in Homer. Ij'l,

*il ' titinate and a dovotedy mothor. For
nearly ihirty yearn ahe lived lit Homer, La.,

'hu\e alie laid aalde all tnat\w.ie mortal,
““d from theuco her aoul wai( Iranalated to
heaven. "Illeaaed are the dead Who die lu the
'•erd," eje V

(he Waiter haa known Slater A|aIIenry for
" urly Ihirty yeara, and enu trullifqUy auy he
n“Vi r knew or heard anght agatuet her Ghrle-
(lan life or ohataoter. Though belonging to
« different denomination, ihe loved tha church
«( lier huahand, and very often jvent with
m 10 hla church. Indeed, but few auapeote#
ittahe^waa a qnembar of another communion.
She leavea an aged huebamt and a non and

daughter,! but they wHJ hiol be eeparated
nug. May u,e jjqrj niM1 the aarvlvoral

' Zachary, U.
U”0”-

W. McHenry In man can he converted In an lnatant, but lie

uln Jeaue Jmu muat grow by Ihe year. Ihe tough fibre of
plu Jlbub, J«u.

olunder branch widen can hold up a half

huahel of orangea U very different Irom a Hi-

nt Chrlatian, an tie willow Bwltch. It la the ataady oonipae
^

4 mother. For fWJj* ^.^'"’VheuUnJ and holyheliev-
d Ih Homer, l.a., “

. |lfB . Every honeel prayer breathed, every

lat W.iB mortal, croaa curried, every trial well endured, every

wa. translated to aondiwori for on.'WWw»»
f.^ned" for

THE NO. 6

Remineton
Typewriter

The Lat.it aid Dp M Data.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.

HARRY H- HODGSON. Dailar.

It Caraadelat HtnaL

TWELVE FULL-IP-A.GKEl I3ST OOLOES.

Every proper name in the text is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked according

to the most authoritative modern standards of pronunciation. The text is in exact conformity wila

that of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher’s Bible. All the valuable Helps to tho Study oi

the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bibkare retained.
,

. . . .

The only Tead^ec-’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar Bible was ever obtainable
-heretofore ; in faet, no publishers eyer irttcmptotHtg piiblicatiu u.

. . ; . „ <rj„i„Q >

“The essence of fifty expensive volumes,by men of sacred learning,is condensed in these Helps.
t

iroo'l work for onr ri'liow men loviug.y

etery little act eomclputloujily Performed for

OhiSWKlW. mv* to make the ChrlitUn

character bonuilful, and to load II. hr<.»d

bungha with "upplea of gold for Ood a haa

kel» of silver. "--The Examltlri*.

Rav'. tiieodore: l. culler, d.d., Brook-

uptW lyn, Now York, in the “New York Evangelist:”
1 “Of all Biolos yet issued in our country, the most

P.nmmiimf’o * Qolt7nr .superb in execution and completeness of contents
UOriHHUIlY b • OullZUli

is the 'Self-PronounoingS.S. Teaoher’s Bible.’

017 (oid 200) North Rampart, Sabbath-school teachers will find this elegint vol-

aosTAVE pitot, managino PAETNEE. » Ihtle library otinformation in itself.”

Oloaad on Snnduyi. Phono 1188. mi.ii • t» li - 77 a ..
- Wo handiethis B.ble in three styin»r4ui-follc

Firflumnd final and Hokfl Enerald Type, $1.50 ( Che M.nion Typs is the
rlr6W00ai ooai ana OUKO. get any one pf tnese at these rates, ltisnecesns;

T j, murkay, Retail Denar. Ramportend yjz to February, ’97. (A little later it will be
•S'- Andrew, 8tree_la.__Sawed.nd bmilt

hJr. ahS’hanofBt \t ... nthar n.emlnm nfl

Kbv. ALVAH HOVEY, D. D., President of,

anl Profdssor in, the Bsptist Tbeological bemi-

nary, NewtonCentre; M*sa.: “It pleases me very

greatly. I regard the help which it affords to a

correct pronunciation of Scripture proper nainee

as doubling the value of the edition. I trust the

book will be received asdt deserves to be.

We h&ndle this B.ble in threr^ytBBr-RB-follows: Minion Type, $175; Bourgeois TypSi $ • »

Enerald Type, $1.50 ( Che M.nion Typj is the one we hive', been offering at $1.65).
,

lQ 0
.

r ‘*

get any one pf tnese at these cates, it is necesiasy td p»y vour subscrtp.ion a full ?e
.

ar
,

l“,

,

*

viz., to February, ’97. (A little later it will be March, ’97.) This offer applies only to those who

have not md the benefit of any other premium offer. In such cases write ns for special term •

Notioe that there are three sizes—$1.50, $1.75 and $2 .45. ./ t..

I . 8t. Andrew Streeta. Sawed and Split

Aan-oak-load, with kindling, 11.25; Oak-Pine,
U; Pine, |L76; Pine Blooka, 11.50. Pat la

nremlaea. Coal and ooke and unaawed wood
at ana prlooa aa wholeaale daalora.

via., lu r uuiuttry, ji. tiiitu meet 11, mu uo inoivu, w.., ~ W «» ,i ia, na
have not md the benefit ot any other premium offer. In such cases write ns for special term •

Notioe that there are three sizes—$1.50, $1.75 and $2 .45. J X r

-

AddreBS iav. W. C. Blaoe.JJIS Camp St., New Orleans, La,
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” Highest of all in Learening Power.—Latest U. 6. .Gov’t Report

\

Powder
4B^OLUTELY PURE

REVS OF THE WEEK.

DOMESTIC.

Ocvrrnor Morton tbloki Ibe New
York LeiclBlatnre nnnrceiitjlly,, ex-

travtgaot, end b»» lent In a ipeoltl

aetitge on tne ml Ject. :

- :

BogereV. Deb* b«» decided »n give

np hu preildtooy of tbe A. B. U. end
go into -Jonmellim. It It said mat be
Will edit a Chicago paper.

Tbe Boaton Herald tblnka that we
can not ifTrd another war, aa we are

paying for tbe laat one yet to tbe tute

ci 9HO.OOO 100 a year In pecalonr.

Hon. H. D. Money received tbe

Drmecreilc nrmlnetlon for United
tMetei lenttor fr> mtMlnIiilpp', to me-
ce»d Senator J. Z. George on March 4,.

1899.

Tne Chicago Woman’a. Olnb baa at

lit! aetlled Ita Color line dlipute, and
kaa elected tbe nr g>o applicant to tall

noemberibip. A Lumber, of tbe mem-
ber' tbieeten to realge.

• Tbe annootortnem of tbe luddCn
deaTb or A'SrBnisdor Rnnycrr. tberep;
reienlative of tbe UMied Siaiea at tne

Herman Court, will oaute alncere re-

gret tbrongbout the oountry.

Mrs. Anna R. Aiplnwall, of Pittsburg,

wbooied In boolland ifceiitlv.'leir b»r

entire foriure, eitlmaled at 93 000,010-

to tbe botpltele ot tbe Eoiacnpal
Ohnmh In i nllidelphla. Her nleoe
will conteit tbe will.

In a heavy tog, with tbe wind In tbe
nonbrait, and ibe mif running tar up
the b*iob, lau week, tbp new An^erl
can Lm alramablp • St. Paul," hnbnd
In. went ashore In front of the GraDd
View Hnn*e, LoDg Branch, N. J. All
ot thr 700 puiengera were trenaferred
to land,

1,Le City Ccnrcll laat we«k, by a

mtjarlt; vole, adopted reioldilooi
proieailrg egalnit tbe paaiege of eny
act by Oni'itreii to iDoinde tbe wba’vea
and lending! it C-'tlmetie In the llmlti
Of tbe poll oi New Orleans, on tne
ground ibat auou aot would be detrl
mental to ibe Interests of tbe people ot
New O. leans.

Tbe ben pleoed by the Catholic
Cbiircb npon tbe ordere ot tbe Kolgbti
ot Pvibiae, Bona ot T> mperai.ee and
Oda Fallow* la abiolnie and (tfera no
Inrtber dtionialon. Tbla la tbe man-
date of tbe Pope ihrongh bla official
representative, Caidluai Satolll. The
three oiders named bave a Rjman
Calbollo memberaolp In round nambera
01 nearly a buoored tboniind.

Tne Popnlln parly In Louisiana hu
Blade me following neuninatloni : For
governor, J. N- Poarr, or St. Mary; for
llen'enanl- governor, J. B. Kltlope’e',
of Bait Baton Rouge

; tor aeoretary ot
State, .1. W. Mar Fart end. of Clilborr e;
lor attorney- general, L. F. SutnoD, ot
Terrebonne; lor treeinrer, John picg.
eti, ci Boiaier ; lor auditor,'H.JB Ker-
Bpcber, ol Puqnemlne; lor luprrtn-
tenoent ot KdncatlPn, Hr. G.„A. M
Oook, of St. Lkddry.

foreign.

Over seventy ohiidren lost their live*
In a theatre fire In Russia,

Tbe Medical Saolely of Berne, Swltc-
erlanc, propoata e law to pionibtl tbe
publication of sooennta ol auloldea/on
me groniids tbet they anggeel tbe
crime to morbid people. \
A Turkish fnnotlonery asserts tbet

no Kiitaroe exine between Rnssle end
Tcrkfj, bat that there le an under-
etandu g Detween tne two oonniriee ol
en inn u,am a character that tt practi-
cally amounti to tbe iam*.

Owlrg to tbe eneigetlo represents .

Slone i f Ur. lieu Sielea Mlolster Terrell
Mlat Barton and her party will be per-
mitted by the Turkim government to
dlaniinie reitet to tbe dlttrciied Ar
meniaba, aimongh tbe Rid Cron itteli
will not figure In the work..

Tbe latest advices from Eastern Tor*
key not only teem to show tbal tbe te
spnoaihiiiiy | (ir ibe slaogbter, bwnlrg
and iliLde ng of A menlaoi there.
reaU upon the Tarklau authorities, but
oorr'ipuuaemi wrltlog from A>la
Minor also asierl mat Mnstafa Paaba
btmaeit, ' tbe commanding general at
Earpoot, shared id the plunder.

N -men ut reports have been reoetved
Of •kirtulauea, Indicating uouaual ma
ne- v-'t-tf on both aides to Havana prov-
iatg. Detailed report! are also ooinlng
In uf Ueoerai L quo's operations to
Ptuar ooj Ku, pfoviuoe against Maoeo.
Almost coollbuous fighting for three
days le said to bave resulted In tbe re

. Steal ot-Maceo’s loicei, 6.000 itrong.

Tbe outtoik Id U jgland to tbespeedy
seliiameni of lie dispute belweeu
Gtaat Britain and VeLtauele, regard-
ing tbe bnnDdailea ol Bmtan Galana,
la now looked upon aa being much
>»ote bopelul. Ba; whether me tel
Uemaut will be strived as with F*ne-

direct or by meant ol arbitration,
siUl teems to oe an undeQlcel queitton.
altbongb nobody antlo patet any fur-
lb»r eerioui ixouDle In connection wub
tbe dispute.

A pro) ot row being eerlonaly ron-
tloaieo uj ma Emperor and tne.Oapl-
bet providing lor a formidable In-
ernes utsue Oeiui»-nTr»Ty.

—

l t u~w« ii

known tbai me. Enpetor bae long
wished so do iblt, uut me retnsal or
tba Reicbttsg to vote ibe nepetatry
ftmda baa rendered me irb. mg impos-
sible op to ibe pieient. R cent even is,

however, « apt (daily ibe altllude ot
Great Bmam towards Getmany, bave
llpeneo tbe plan to arcimpliab an tx
tension ot tbe navy wnboui tbe gyau
bt large auma of mone} by the Return

-

4eg-
J — ' • MM • w

Caterrli la a const itntlonal dlaease
WBouai.uu, oe cured by local applica-
tion* • Hhpd'l Baraapatltla la a uul-
aUlntlobai remedy; It ourea catarrh
toooaao It pur ilea urn Dlood.

Bood’tPUla are Intel) vagetable
eno ciiotpi »gt|| (alb ir gripe. Bold
Ay all orugglaU. ' * s

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW-

l
UiTTUH.

L*ow ordinary. ,L.. ......

Ordinary
Good ordinary.
Low middling
Middling ...

flood in Id d 1 1 tig . . . .......

.

Middling fair

Fair r...
Galveston middling......
Mobile middling a

Mainphla middling.......

SUGAB.
Or»N Kettluj

Prime. •••..,
Fully fnlr

Good fair

Common
Cintiiifugai/:

Seconds
Prime yellow.........
Gray white
Wioioe whlMR, . , ,, . .M,.

Standard granulate*. .

M.O L A88KS

.

Open Kkttlk:
Fancy

" Fair *

Good c«mmoa
__ 8T11UP ;

RICE

.

yo. 1 r; »'
« . . j. . ..k .,...... ,

r.J
Good...
Fair....
Prime
Uonifh, V Mil

POLiKU, V* ton

' FLOUR.
Rxtra Fancy
Fancy
Choice
Minnesota Patenta.. .........
Winter wheat patent#.
Minnesota bakera .•

,
CORN PRODUCTS.

Corn meal
"Train inoal

Grila
k

.

Hominy

G RAIN, ETC,
Cohn:

White, V bushel.
Yellow
Mixed N« "

Oatr:
Western
Texas rust-proof.

Bran:

t*
(t

7 7-1#

. 7^4
8
8IA

8«

• 1-1#

7 16-ib

* Mi

8
It
?*

4 1-16
4 8-16
4 7rlf

I 1-16
S 16-16

.
7%

It
”

~4J4r^JSi

18
17

1m
8%
4\#

90
II 00

I 61

8 80

1 64
3 00
1 10
I CO

14
4
84
44

3 86
14 00

I 64

1 76

84
86
84

»U

V cwL
Hay: •6

Choice 18 06
30 60

PROVISIONS. V

fORK:
Mesa (Standard) 11 CO
Prime Mesa 10 76
Kumjjfl 10 2t

- Fancy Rreaktaat
Shoulders ...*..

Sides, short rib
* Sides, long clear

Hams:
'Sugar-cured

Dry Salt Meat s'

Shoulders
Sides, short rib
SldeB, long clear

GROCERIES.
OorpEir

Primes..
'Jalr

18AB:
Choice

.He-No
Butter:

Western Creamery
Western Dairy
Common

Lard:
Refined

OiLe:

64
64

14

174
114

33
16
11

44

94
14w
104

64
64
64

1*4

18

1 >
Coal, bbla 14
Coal. c*ses
Colton seed, crude
Lard, Extra No. 1..,..

•0

VEGETABLES.
(UMlAQKs:

Weatemi .*

Chicago. 4F 100

6 8— — — —
LoalJlana, | jea * 1 60 — —

Potatokb
: I

New Louisiana. — — - — —
• Weatern 1 10 — —

Oviomb: a. — —
Wcrteru 1 76 3 00

BALING STUFFS.
Xaooino: 1

Jute, 3 ft, V yard?*.

Jute, 14 tt>. <j” yar^
61* —
4* _ _

Lane Mi lie Cotton Bagging. — _ _
SiUKd Twine:

f > 61* Mt
Tnf):
4 * bundle 76 — —

SUNDRIES.
Poultry

:

Old Hens, Weetera...r . 8 16 4 36
Young Chlckeua ... 1 €0 8 40
Chickens, ttoutnern 2 76 8 21
Young 1 40 3 R0
Turkeys, Southern 6 00 11 00

Eoefl:
Western 13 __

Southern. 121* __
Wool:

1st*Lake F ft 18

t
Louisiana*..;.... 13 134
Burry.. it*

COUNTRY tf.-Das:

Green Sailed, F ft 4

Dry Baited 7

fKBTILI7.KUb

:

Cotton seed, V ton 10 00 —
Meal 14 60 17 CO
Pure ground hone. . —
Muriatic acid, fF ft.

•ntphniic acid..

EPWORTB L BAG II B. \ :

WyitTs Builnett Qoliegei, .

JAQK80M AMD MKB1DIAN, M1S8.

These Institutions otn not be snr-
pused for either Bookkeeping or
8north*t)d. Scholarship, 930. Board
from $10 lo 913.60 per month.
Batutifh! Oatelogoe free.

Frayrr Is the breatb of Ibe soul. Tbe
soul tbat Is alive to God praye, At tbe

body tbat li alive breathe»w Cessation

of breathing It evidenced pbyaloel

death. Oasiatlonof praying la ev denoe
-tbat - the- tool - le dead, le your tout

deadf

SECURE A POSITION,

W&nted, for office work, on .alary, la moat
every county In the Bnnlh end Weal, a young
lady or gemlemnn. Those rrom the country
a)ao accepted, gxperirnce not ueceaaaryi In
fact, prefer beginner, at a .mail .alary at
flrnt. aey to bt-gln. from IM.0O to tNH a
month. Strictly office work. Cbnneea for
rapid promotion good The Cnterprlae la
airougly endorerd by bankara. AdUrt aa r O.
Box 4SJ, M.abrllle, Teaa. iMcatloa tbla
papet t

1

BISiNdS# Notigls.

. Far Oraar Ftfly Iaura

Mna.Wmiow’a Boothius Snnr hue been
«u«f for children teething, It eoothee the
child, aortan* the gnma. alley. All pala,
••**• wlad cells, and la the beat raawdyitar
Manhaa. Twearr-®Te eeale a bottle.

Bt Bar. Hbhuy H. ambbma

Thine Ur Pnjer sling.

Christ's wats of winhimg souls :

BT personal/WOBK.
(John 111, 1-8| It, 1-80; Matt. xlx. IS; Lake xfx,

*
5)

1. Of >11 profession* and tvoostlons,

tbe ministry of tbe gospel Is tbe no^

blest of >11.

(1) Buffering mankind appreciates

tbe medlosl profession. It bat bsen

oreated by tbe nroettllles of life. A
good family physician a great boon.

(3) In tbli world of ooifllotlng In-

terests and pecuniary oomplloalloni,

tbe legal profession a blessing. Are
Indebted to same.

(8) We like tbe farmer’s employ.

Produoes food from Ibe unwilling soil.

Natural, be la led to oommnne with

natnre’a God.

(4) All ball to Ibe meobanlol Olv-

U'zttlon vastly indebted lo blm.

Builds oar bontei, bridges, ships, snd

railroads. Honor blm.

(5) But inperlor lo all li Ibe mlnli-

try of tbe gospel. Tetobta to find bap-

plneta here an'd'bapplneia evermore.

K 3. In aoul-wlnnlng Obrlat Is our be-

loved Exemplar
\l) Waa always about bli Father’s

butlneti.r Not a man of leisure. Did

not watte bit energies by engaging In

pnrinlla foreign to bla holy mltalor.

(3; ^at alwaya earnest, serious.

Turned bit back on hilarity and merri-

ment. Teara often oonned down bis

wan obeeki.

(3) Hia dlsoonrati engaged bead and

heart. Knew tbat reaohlng either

separately la waalage of r ff art. Hi«

aermona dlreot, brief, praotloal. fi t

parablea Inimitable.

3. Tbe tonr Instances set forth In

onr lesson axplaln tbe Master’i inelbod

of winning foal*.

(1) In plain apeeoh be told timid,

honest, bnt . metapbysloally morbid
Nloodemns, Ibat man must be born

again.

(3) To tbe Samaritan woman, a lone

bearer, he preaobe'd one of bla beat aer-

mont. Did not require large audlenoet

for Inspiration.

(3) The rlob yonrg man left him
with > abup errow In bla breait, hav-

ing been told Ibat tbe Idolalrooi love

ot bla money Interfered with bla soul’s

salvation.

(4) Zscobega was won by Immediate
words of cheer. Tbe li alter reqog-

n’aed In blm one wbo waa already dis-

united with ibe life of aln. He was
not far from tbe kingdom of God. Tbe
Muter waa lo blm* a helpful guide lo

reach tbat kjngdom.

“Erowm’s Bronchial Troches"
are me simplest, quickest and most
• ff otuai remedy for Bronobltla,Asthma
and Turoai Diseases.

Marriages.

J.ONES —CHRIST. - At the Mi thoillat

Church, Itoaelnle, Ln., J nr. 15, lMtO, by Key.

Wm. Schuhle, Mr. John T Jones to Mlaa Mary
Christ, both of Iberville pariah, J.a:

LOWE — COOK.—Near EUwarde, Mlea
,

Thursday, Jnn. 0, 1S9G, at 5:30 e. u.. by Rev. J.

P. Drake, Mr, S. L. Lowe to Mrs, K. U. Cook,

all of Ulnde county, Mlaa.

W HITK-NOBLIN.-In the Methodist

Churoh of Elwaida, Mlaa., Jan. Ill, lguo, at

-8:30 P. u.
,
by Rey. J. P. Drake, Mr. Fraflk O.

White to Mlaa Ada Beatrice NobEn, alt of Ed-

wards.

HOltN-PARTIN.—At the residence of the

brlde e father, Dr. E. P. l’artln, In Ulokcry,

Mies., Jpn. 16, 161)0, by Roy. W. M. .Williams,

Mr U. E. Horn, or Dccntur, to Miss Nellie

Partin.

WILLIAMS—RISER —At the residence of

ihe bride’s mother, Jan. \U, 1800, by lley. W.
M. Williams, Mr. H. a Williams and MIbb

A uzella lllBer, all of "Newton county.
,

GAHurfT—CARNE8.-At the residence of

the brlde’e falber, near Unloo Cburob, Miss.,

Jan. 18, 18(10, by ltev. It. S. dale, Mr. W. T.

Garrett to Miss O. B. Carnes, all of Jefferson

county, Miss.

MANN—BOUKS —At tbe residence of Dr.
Allen, Glen Allen, MIbb., Jan. 15, 1800, by
Bey. H. S. Spreglns, Mr. P. L. Mann to Mies
Nannie B. Bonks.

.

KEITH- KLLlS.-ln tbe Methodist Obnroh.
at Courtland, Mlti., Jan. SI, 1896, by tbe Boy.

W. M, Young, Mr. N. M. Keith, of Delte, Mias.,

toMles F. V. Kills, ojConrtland, Miss.

TATKB— HAMA KHB.—At tbe resldenee of

Dr. R. G. Penn, In Ullea, Miss., Jan.'14, 1896,

by Bey. W. L; Llrfleld, Mr. D. L. Yates, ol

Dtlea, to Miss Maggie B. Hamaker, ot MoComb
City.

CARMICHAEL -BOYD.—At the residence ol

the bride’s lather, near Utica, Mis*., Jan. 29,

18f6, by Rev.'-wrl. Din field, Mr, K. T. Car-

michael and Miss Lottie Bojd.

BERRY’S ILL- DAVIS.—At the residence ot

tbe bride’s mother, near Ultra, Mira., Jan. 2t,

1(96, by Key. W. L. Llr Held, Mr. W. H. Berry-

hill and Mlaa Francea E. Dayla.

the bride’s father, Mr.Xeonoe Lentalre, near

Ni w Iberln, Jan. 15, by Roy.^1. O. White, Mr.
R. I-ee Ulggs to Miss Leona A. Lr mnlre, of

New Iberia, La.

DKM0B8—McKlNNKY’.—At the residence of

tbe bride’s fatbor, Mr, J, J. McKinney, near
Rocky Mount, La., Jan. 15, 1896, by Rey. H. J.

Bolts, Mr. C. L. Demosa to Mlaa Pearl McKin-
ney, all ol Bossier parish, La.

CLARK-YOUNG.—At "tire realden.ee ol the
bride’s father, In WlnstoA county, Mil*., on
Jan. 21, by Key. 6. w. Babb, Mr. M. L. Clark,
ol Kemper county, to Miss Fannie Young.

PATTY—9IKL8.—In the Methodist Chnrch
at Louisville, Miss., on Jan. 22, 1896, by Roy.
D. W. Babb, Mr. George'W. Patty to Miss Nan',

nle Gleli, all ot Louisville.

YOUNG -WHITE.—At the resldenee of Mrs.
White, near Mechanloaburg, Miss., on Jan. 22,

by Rev. H. L. Scarborough, Mr. B. P. Young,
ot Eden, and Mlaa Francis White, all ol Yeioo
oonnty, Miss.

^

QUABTERLY OORFERENOES-

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

NATCHEZ D1BT.- FIRST ROUND.
Amite, at Woodland........ Feb. 1: 2
Woodvllle «.!(. 8, 9
Percy Creek 16,16
Barlow, at Beboboth jj, js
Meadvllle, at Meadvllle J9 Mar. 1
Washington, at Waahlngton J, 8

L. 8. JOHNS, r. s.

BBOOKHAVEN DIBT.—FIB 8T ROUND.'
Magnolta and Oayka, at M FeU 1, 2
China Grove, at Tylenown....- 8, 2
Wbltcstown, at It, IS
McComb City (7 p.m.).. • 16, It
Providence, at P ,22, >8
Pleasant Grove, at Wellman...... 29, Mar. 1
Hat It burst..... 7, g

1, H. MOUNOkB, P. K.

JACKSON DIBT.—FIRST BOUND.
Flora, at Flora Feb. 1, J
Silver Creek and B. L., at B. L..(Frl.). 7
Lake City and Lodi..... g g
Madison, at Madison..^ 15, la
Camden, at Oarnden 22,

1

1
Tranquil, at Zelglervllle 28, Mar. 1
Fannin, at Fannin g

B. D. Nobbwokiut, P. E.

VICKSBURG DI8T.-F1B8T BOUND.
Harrlaton, at Dane Ridge Feb 1, 2
Rocky Springs, at Rocky Springe.... 8, »
Mayerayllle, at Benlalt 18,1*
Rolling Fork, a't Bolling Fork 21,28
Anguilla, at Anguilla .....21, Mar. 1
Mt. Olivet, at Uentonla 7 g
Warren, at Bradley’s Chapel It 16
South Warren, at Bed Bone 2i, 21

Vicksburg, Mlaa.
J. M, WaiMB, P, E.

T-

MERIDIAN DIST.-F1RBT ROUND.
Dalevllle, at Dalevllle Feb 1 2
North Kemper, at Spring Hill g *
DeKalb, at Di Kalb • in
Koee Hill, at Koae Hill k' 18
Cbunkey, at Buqualena 2l' 28
Llnwood and Indian Mlaalon, at L '28
Neehoba and mlaalon, at Sand Town. .SB, Mar. 1

Meridian, Mlaa.
R. J. Johns, P. E.

SEASHORE DIBT.—FIRST ROUND.
Moss Point Feb. 1, 2
Escatawpa, at Zion 8 •
Vancleave, at Eael - 16. 16
Tearilngton ard L , at P 22.21
Whlttlnglon, at Coleyllle.... 28, Mar. 1
Handaboro and 81 John’s, at Colavllle.28, Mar. 1
Bay St. Louie, at L. B 7, 8
Augusta, at Augusta. 14 It
Black Creak, at Mt. Zion 17
Marlon j; jj
Nicholson, at Nlcholaon '24

C. A, rowan,, P. R.

BRANDON DIBT —FIRST BOUND.
Bsltlgb.’at Trinity Fab. 1, 2
Oartbagii, at Cartbage 8, 8
Walnut Grove, at Walbbt Gr, 10
Clarksburg, at New Providence 16, 14
Shiloh, at John’s >2, 2a
Weslvllle, at Weit'llle 18, Mar. 1

Trenton, at I’lne Grove........ 7, a
Btien'aCtetk, at Martin.-. u, it
Brandon. .-. ’it
Hlllebcro, at Contrell 11,21
Homewood, at Homewood.- 1 26
Montrose, at Montroae 28, >8

W. W. 8IMMONB, P. E.

ENTERPRISE DIBT.- FIRST HOUND.
Voaabnrg, at Voaabnrg Feb. 1, 2
Winchester, at (A Incheater.. (Frl.)., 7
State Line, at Bnckatunna g, 9
Leakavllle, at Leaketllle Ia. le
Energy, at Hopewell 22,23
Malbersvllle, at Llbetty 29, >' a 1

Eastabuchle, at Rlcliburg 7 g
Fuller, at i ak Bowery 14 It
Mount Carmel, at Blounttllle.i Wed.).. 18
Wllllamiburg, at Pleaaant Grove.... 11,21
Enterprise and Stonewall, at E. 28. -9

L. Cablkt, P. E.

NORTH MiaauaiPPI OOMFERENOa,

ABERDEEN DIBT.—FIRST ROUND.
Bnena Vlata
Okolona circuit...,;-..,—
Aberdeen circuit
Tremout circuit
Quincy circuit
Fulton circuit
Amory and Smlthvllle...

Feb. 1, 2

t

I », »
12

16,-6
22, 2 1

18. .8

8. H. Tuans, P. R.

HOLLY SPRINGS DIBT,-FIRST BOUND.
Corneravllle circuit, at Bethlehem. ...Feb. 1, 2
Mt. Pleasant circuit, at Mt Pleasaut.. 8 8
Ashland .circuit, at Harris (Impel.. .. It It
Pontotoc circuit, at Pontotoo — . . 11 --a

Abbeville circuit, at Abbeville.. 28, Mar. 1

.* • J. D. Camxboh, P. E.

GRENADA DISTRICT—FIRST ROUND.

Mlnter City..- Feb. 1, 2
Tatum, at GoaPa Cbapel 8 8
Torrance ;lTuea).. 11
Parle, at Salem ig tg
Plttaboro 2a II
Ellaey. at Old Town (Tuee.).. ’

26
Chapel Hill, at Spring HllUThun.),, 27
Slate Spring! 22, Mar. 1

H. O. MonukAD. P. E,
v

Timely Warning.
The great success of the chocolate preparations of

the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established

in 1780) has led to the placing on the market
many misleading and unscrupulous imitations

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
Baker fc Co. are the^ldest and largest manu<
facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and -

Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are
used, in their manufactures.

Consumers should ask for, and be sure that
they get, the genuine Walter Baker k Co.’s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER, MASS. '

* “

Bonk the hnnclii in n ntronp, hot polulion
u

^rVnihlH" of ( rni TILY HOAlV.Prv
f

thoroughly, and anoint freely with tJUTI- t

iLjCUlU (ointment), and wrar old Joofee^'

gloves during the night. For red, rough,
chupiu’d, and discolored hnffdit, drv.lis- ^i 1

Bured, itching, fevorleii palmn.nr.d e)u»pe.

J le**rt liullH, this treatment in simply won-

* Jdcrjul.
'

bold thronuhnatihe world: rorrtlDlirn AHp
1 CllRM. C<»i:I* ,SoIp I'rdpa.a IJoa'

\
y. 61 kw m it it v k Hons, lxjndi

-Special Offer-
O TT

J.

We will give a $100 wheel to anyone Who will. sell fow; wheels

for us between now and March 1, 1896. We are agents for theTo^
,

'

'/s'

"
-

.

loWing'bl'cytles:

Ontario Bicycles

.

Price, $100.

SoCDAN BlCYOI ES. ii
$100.

Thistle Bicycles. f«
$100.

Shirk Bicycles. < i
$100.

New York Bicycles. il
$75.

If yon want a wheel, write to us for terms.

- w

Black & Stevens,

312 Camp st.
DU KANT DIBT.— FIBfiT ROUND.

Salem circuit, at Tabernacle...*. Jan. 10
ICib* l circuit, at Ethel .V *....lTeb. 1, I
Brl* ma circuit, at Hickory Grove.... 8, 9
Walthall circuit, at douih Union 14
.Kupsira circuit, at tfnpora 16,16
Ackerman circuit, at Wlei'f 31, 31
Chester circuit, at Cheater 2t, Mar. 1

Rural Hill circuit, at Center Ridge.... 6
Louisville circuit al (xmiavlll* 7, 8
Athu-u circuit, at Ashton 11,11
Kbcueier circuit, at Ebenecer 14, 16
* J. H. MlTCHKLL« P. S.

SARDIS DIST.-v FIRST ROUND.
Court land circuit Feb. 1, 3
•Aikahuns circuit, at Urook’a Chapel.. 8, 0
I’lfMnant Grove circuit...., 18
Longi* wu circuit .* 16,16
Wail h|i| circuit.... 10
Cockrum circuit, at Indenendence.... 33,38
Nurgvis mlBilon, at Cole ttprlugt. ..

.

10 , Mar. 1

Eureka BprlaK* circuit, at Ml. Uilvet.. 7, 8
Tyro, at Fredoula 14, 16

T. c. Wub, P, E.

, COLUMBUS DIBT.—FIRST BOUND.
Coiambus circuit, at Plnev Grove.... Feb.

:

1, .3
ijrawfoid circuit, at Crawl »rd' 8, »
Shu«)ua>ak Hrcult, at Bhuquaiak , 16,16
West Point 33,31
C«dar li lull cl i cult, at Gi Iffl'h.. ...... 39, Mar. 1

Heuroncir.uk at Hebron 7, 8
nluMieiou mioat’-n, at t'erklnivllle.... 11
VVlukionvlUe circuit, at Haabuqua.... 14, 16

R. A. HDHBOUOIU, P.l.

GREENVILLE DIST.— FIRST ROUND.
Dunlcin. Feb. T, 3
Hul Houae 8, 0
Tunica circuit, at Lake Cormorant.... U, 16.
Lehrkin jy

( is
Cleveland 31,34

• J. A. Randolph, P. I.

WINONA DIST* -FIRST BOUND.
Indlanola circuit Feb, *1, I
West -ircult ; g f g
Sldon circuit.. " Ifl le
McNutt circuit •' 33,11
Dublin amt Itrooktyu station ,50, Mar. l
Oarrollion circuit 7% g
Black Hank cucult 14, i§

-J. R. Stone, P-E,

CORINTH DIBT.—FIRST ROUND.
Rlplev and New Albany ite., at N. A..Feb. 1, S
New k luanv clr.. at Locait G.. (Tuck.). 4
Jonesboro clr .at Kbeneier (Thurs ) , . •
KInley circuit, at Wetr*s Chapel 8, 0
HeUUio circuit, at ‘M6ur6#%llie.... .... 16. 16
Hlue HpriURB circuit at Liberty.... 33, 11
Brow n't Creek circuit, at Mt. Nt bo. 30, Mar. 1
* Bshlbp'B. Tduku, P. K.

LOUISIANA OONFERENON.

ALEXANDRIA DIIT.—FIRST BOUND.
Plmiport. ...a... ...... Feb. 1. 3
Melville at M ' 8
Burlug • reek, et.Q g. a
chi* ot at ftfclieG n
Evergreen, at B *)S

a!!7 /
r®®k...;.t ..••••••• tl, IN

Hoyea, at Boyr.a , ,
Groaae r«l^ at R I,’,,
Plnevllle '

. It' 2.
LaiiUrvltle at Tnml ( reck..

V. D. Buitu, r. R.

SHREVRPORT DIBT.—FIRST BOUND.
Manafletd Fck. I I
Coushaita, at Ooaahalu ' ,
Wesley, al Holly Bprloga'. 8, .
Red River j,
Souili Bossier, at Hauablon 2|| 28
Monrlnxaport. at Greenwood n,r. i
North Bossier, at Benton 7 I
Caddo, at Keadile n

J. L. P. SBHrraao, P. X.

#
ARCADIA DIST.—FIRST ROUND.

Downavllle, at Downsvllle Feb. 1, f
Vernon, el Longatraw ; 14
Ganavllle, al Silvan 16,18
Vienna, at Balem j,
lit mer, at romer.. f, it
Arcadia, at Arcadia ; ’at
Bienville, at Bienville II

J. D. HAarkB, P. X.

BATON ROUGE DIST.- FIRST ROUND.
Baton Ronge station '. Feb. I,

Baton Kongo circuit 8,

PonchetouiE, at Poncbaioula 8,

Franklluton, at Magee’a Lhapel..-.. 11,1
Bt Helena, at Center 21,1
Amite Oily, el Knseland ....2*. Mar.
Pine Grove, at. Killian.... 1,
East FeUclana, at Oak Grove 7.

Clinton t,

R; W. Tuckxk, P. K.

OPELOUSAS DIBT.—FIRST BOUND.
Indian Ravon, at Indian Bayou. ......Feb. 1,

Bayne at ltayne
Plaquetulne Brulee 6,

Lake ^ilhur, at Lacaalne ’ 18J
Lake Cbei lea. at Broad street 21,1
Lake Oberleal at Jaokson btreet (

West Lake, et West Lake 1

Grand Chenlere. at G. Cbenlera 2», Mar.
French Minion, at Case la laud

H. O. YViuth, P. x.

*f*YV ORLEANS DIST.—FIRST BOUND’

Covington .....Feb,
Moreen Btreet (II a. it.),.

Carondelel street (Ir. li.)..
Algiers (11 a. H i.. I

Loulalaua Avenue...; tT r. It,)..
rallabeek, at Gamp Ground..,
rellcnvutnier ; . ,:r: r..-tl t-a-.-« > rrMtw. -
Rayns Memorial (7 r. it.)..
Ir war Ooaat. kt Wealey ;

Piaqnemlne and Doualdaonvllle. at P. 1

Grape Street I

Joan T. BAWTSS, p. *•

DELHI DIST.—FIRST BOUND.
Delhi, at Delhi...., Feb. 1. fLake I’roiloe see, et L. P *. JWsterpro r, at Waterproof *• J
Pa-rleoubnig at Harrlionburg.k.... ••

Floret ce. at I’ak'tay
1J>

}*

Wlusaboro, at Wluskboro K”
Let all the alewardi Attend their rearert*’*

Quaiterla Ooaferenora Much dependt on lH|n>'

king right and In the tear of God.

R. F. Warn. F.

MUL, KN-OL—Neinro’* Oraal
ar And Pain Dwlroytr. OUan I*

Ibat live* are lost, Ibat mt*bt b»'»
tie-n nv«d by tba Umety ut al MUto
nt o .

t

7
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acA TBE OTH.OTHER BIDE.

mooh Alone.

erVboia ourtelves too ter from ell onr kind
|

Too often we er^deed to sigh end moen,

w often to the week end helpleee bllndi

Too otten where dlilreie end went eblde

We tarn end pen upon the other tide.

Tbo other ilde li trodden imooth end worn

„

j

looutepi penlng Idly ell the dejr i

Where He the bralnd onee tnet feint end

mourn
IiMidom more then en untrodden wen

Onr eelOeh heerte ere for onr feet the (aide—

Tbe; leed n« by npon the other tide.

„ mould be onri tbe oil end wine to I onr

Into the bleeding wonnde of etrloken onci;

To Uke the imltten end the ilok end tore,

And beer them where e itreem of Meeting

rant.

jmteed ,
we look ebont—tho wey le wide -

Aid to we pen npon tbe other tide.

0 frlendt end brother!, gliding down the yeerr,

Humanity It celling each And aM
In tender eooentt, born of grief end teen I

I prey yon, lliten to tbe tbriimuf oeli I

Yon can not, In yonr cold end eelfleh pride,

Paa gulltleaely npon tbe other tide.

- Buffalo Newt.

Correspondence.

Belli Kesmej In Iraland.

I arrived In tbe qo.elnt village ol Ell*

lerney after dnek. Mountlcg e “Jaunt-

big-oar," t qteer vehicle, with icete

on either tide o! a partition that peieet

throngb tbe centre, on wblob the light

biggtge In pu’, with Htpi below the

leali tor ptiieogeri to reel their feel

on, backs turned to e«ob other, I went

rattling el a Jehu's gait throughout the

itreeti, where rqnadi tl email boil

Hood at each corner, waving their bail

and yelling at tbe lop of their volcer.

In the nnoerlaln light that ilreamcd

frcm tbe lampe, they looked like der-

vlthe*, or sprites, from their neighbor-

ing kllli. Two harpy, reatlnl day*

were ipent In thli beanlltnl region,

riding over imooth ioada that led Into

an indescribably plotnreeqne oonntry,

oUmhlrg tugged mountain* or jogging

throngb their rocky gap* on borie-

bech, iklmmlng over the L’pper, Mid

die and Lower Lakes of Klllarney,

which itretbh their placid laoet at tbe

feet ol mejeetlo Oarran Teal, with 111

lofty bead over three thoniand feet

above the level ot the aca; ibe Toro,

' III gigantic brother, and tbe Forple

Mountain; exploring grim, lantaillo

rulna on the mainland, or the Islands

that “lilt their tronded palma In alU’

from the haul ot ftrie quiet waterr.

t A tew mlleDrom the town ot Killer-

rey are the romantic mini ol Agbados

Tala venerable old pile la tbe aeat ot an

anolent bishopric. Near It la a Riund
Tower, whlbh la laid to be the flout In

Ireland. It wa* founded by 8L Flnlar,

who lived In tbe ilxib oentury. On
ilope beyond tbla are the mini of

circular oaitle known aa tbe Fnlplt, or

tha Blibop’s Obalr. Legend* declare

that It waa an eplioopal reeldenoe In

tha twelfth oentury. On Innlatallen

bland, wblob In llielf li remarkably

beautl'fnl, wltb magilfleent oaka and

jewi, and rich green graer, floweri

ind trailing vlnea, li tbe min ol an old

abbey, where Ibe ‘•Annala ot Innb*

lallen" were written Hx hundred year*

*go. Tbe original ! now In tbe Bod
lelan Library. A abort ride loroea tbe

lake from Innlatallen bring* na to Rota

bland; where Rota Oaitle, a band
acme Ivy-clad rnlr, li aaeo, oommand
lag a anperb view ot tbla enobantlng

•Pot, wltb Ita

“Scenes that itnk Into the being

Till the eyei grow tail with teeing,

And the mute heart oan hot bleu

Him that thaped tank lorellnet.l”

Another One old rnlmb tbe'Abbey ol

Buckroeg, wblob wu" Ami It for tbe

a V/ancJioans In JMO. Many anolent

tomba are wltbln lta ontmbllrg walla.

»i»d lta olobter la atlll atandlog. Tha
cottage ol “beantlfnl Kale Kearney
who lived on Ibe banka ol Klllarney.”

ilaaa Into lull view Juat before we reaob
the Gap ot Onnloe. It li like all tbe

oiber ootUgea ol old Ireland—ball! ot

K'*y atone and covered wltb tbatob

htbb^ f Mpte«wrlnlilefl

old daihe, wbo b tbe granddaughter of

llluatrloni Kale. wbo. by her nnnanal
t*auty, atlrred tbe lyrlo music of tba

unknown bard wbo baa made tbblibh
lldy fimoni by bli long. Alter Intro

dnolng myielt ai an Irish- American
who bore tbe tame name u beta, end
being entbnilaitloally greeted by old
K*te wltb a hearty “God blaia you!
and “May you have a long and happy
Ultl” i mounted a pony and begpm my.
Journey throngb tbe wild dqpjr, five

bUea in length, that lies between tbe
Torrle* end the MaoQllllouddy range
Koon we panad' Lough Dbuv, one of

three pilots where it u laid 81.

Patrick killed the lilt ot the inakei.

Further on we erilved at tbe St. Pal*

rlok*a Cottage, wblob la now used aa a

public home, wbere traveler* atop to

Imbibe qnantltlei ot l.quor, Ai Fatiey,

tbe inre*footed little gray nag on

wblob I gat, torambled up tbe mount-

ain- aides -that were oovefed moat Invit-

ingly wltb purple biatber, lerna, and

bamrcoki, a lorsggy old Irlibman,

wbo [o^ned tbe “beaitle,” plodded

along by my aide wltb a hiavy Hick to

enoonriffe bet tloyr strides or lead her

through ldangeroua partr. When we
bad proceeded * abort dlitance we
were besieged by a bevy ot women and

glrli, begging ni, In tbelr ioM, whin-

ing voloei, to boy tbelr warei, wblob

oomiited of [woollen locki, goat’i milk,

and "mountain dew.” T)ie last waa a

flary white liquor made In the Blaok

Valley, .wblob Uei at tbe end of tbe

Gap oI.lDanloe. They preaentid an

amnilng light ai tbey tramped al,ong

barefooted,[.with heavy ibawli cover-

ing tbelr bead* and foldid lnnooently

aoroii tbelr bream, biding under tbelr

volnmlnooi proportloni tbe itutf that

bas oansed tbe flourish of more iblllal*

lei and tbe aobp ot more broken head*

than anythlrg elie In the Emerald

Iile. With a girl, wbo lntrodooed her*

ell ai Bridget O'Bnlllvan, I bad tbe

followlng’convenaUon ai ibe walked

dimnrely by Fatiey’i ilde

:

“How do the people In tbeie mount-

ain! make a living, Bridget 7”

“By ulllrg mountain dew, ma’m.”
“Do. yon nil much of lit”

“Ob, yli, ma’m.”
“Whin the men and w- men get toll

of It, bow do tbey aolf”

‘They get. Into terrible flgbti,

ma’m.” 9

“Well, don’t yon think It la wrong to

ell liquor to people to make them get

drunk and flgbtt"

“1 have to make a living, ma’m ; we
are very! poor, ma’m; and the glrli

have to boy,[ell tbelr marriage. 1!

oeniei, ma’m! Tbe boya have no use

for ni If wa don’t, ma'm. We have to

pay tblrty*i!x ibllllnga to tbe parlib

prleit lor a llcenir. I have made
nearly enough to get mlnr. I lack

only^flve ibllllnga, ma’m. Dior lady

(wltb an accentuating ot Ibe whine)

won’t yon take a drink ol moontaln

dewT It will add teven yeara to yonr

life, and yon will help Bridget O Snlll

van to bny her marriage lloente."

Her trsglo gestures and maltlag ip

peala might biva told on a heart leal

teeled to such- apprcaobes (ban tbat

of a W. 0. T«il'» woman, wbo for ilx

yeara baa ,
fought every ipeolee ot

mountain dew” Ilka grim death, or

Ibel ot en rqual rlgbta woman wbo
baa been preaoblng itnoe tbe Aril

dawn of her reasoning powers agalnal

tba encouragement of every Iota of

maionlloe Indolence or domination.

From' tbe frtqnenoy of drink* on tbe

part if a sturdy Ergltibman near ui I

felt sore tbat Bridget would go home
wltb a glad long In bar heart and tbe

ringing' of marriage belli In her eara,

Donkeys are In great demand In Ire-

land, aa tbey are In Italy. I have of*

ten teen five people titling In a Utile

two- wheeled oarf, with a big of meal

thrown In u ballut, all drawn by one

little donkey. Tbey are very patient

animals, and eeem quicker* willed than

tba majority of tbelr rape. Tbla baa

comr, doobtleii, from aiioolallon

Poverty li tbe great ourie of Irelands

In every oonvenatlon wltb tbe people,

oomplalnt of tbelr altnallon formed tbe

palhello keynote ot evert ntteranoe

Wltb a ibade ot lorrow now aweeplng

over tbelr[br)gbt laoei, they exolalm,

U tbelr mmlcal tone*: “Ah! lady,

we are very poor.” It la not to be

wondered el tbat tbey turn tbelr eye*

longingly toward Amerloa, when Ibe

depressing olroomatanoea that surround

them In tbelr own oobntry are under-

itood. Tbe whole Island la owned by

a few landlord! who rent to men, who

In tbelr tarn sub-.renl to oiber men

If tbeie Bret renter* obooie not to mb'

rent, ei tbey often do, Ibe people be-

he began, “to vt»R tbe bomea of tbe

people on Earl Kildare’s eel atee and

Inspect tbe condition of tbelr -hauaes-..

She bee a perfrot right to enter them
at any bonr ol tbe day or night. It

everything la not In apple-pie con-

dition, ibe reporia to the manager, who
li author zed to torn the negligent ten-

ant ont of doori. A peiion dare not

oall hi* eonl bli own,” orled Ibe old

man, wixlng fnrloni ai be proceeded.

I told tbe women, when ibe Aral be-

gan ber vlilte, tbat If ibe ever dared to

lep lnalde my home on snob a spying

expedition I would give ber a knock

on the bead tbat would eettle all re-

porla from ber until Ibe judgment day.

Sbe baa not oome yet, and li n ot likely to

oome very aoon.” I eympatb aid with

the old man completely. Wbat “free-

born” Amerloan would noif ' Tbla

police eyitem of ..forced social refor-

mation la dliigreeable, tinly. Bnt

there U no donbt tbat tbe Irhb peasant-

ry need leiioni along Ibe line of

oleanllnen. In tbe bat* In Ibe conntrjj

dlstrlota and In town* there are no

floors—only tbe dank earth to aland

upon. In tbe mountain region* I

have eeen oblokena rooitlng nnder the

beds, and Ibe apace In front of tbe

doors filled wltb pigs and oattle, while

a Urge pot of boiling potatoei sat In

tbe centre ot the floor end each Indi-

vidual helped bimselt, sana fork, Sana

knife, sana everything. In Ibe town

of Klllarney I saw a tall nzor-biclitd

bog Handing In tbe middle of tbe floor

of the family living room,' eating con-

tentedly from a pall of slop-, while lb*

old lady of Ibe borne itood In tbe

doorway conversing with ber next

door neighbor, and bet hatband and

fbniial near Ibe hearth quietly smok-

ing.

Atler a abort itay In Dablln on my
retnrn from Klllarney I went to Bel

fast, wblob baa tbe enterprise and ap-

peariEoe of a stirring Amerloan. oily.

II poiaeaiea vary little Interest for an

archseologlit or ja hero- worshipper,

bat la very attractive to trastneas metf
and women/ It Is rich In elegant

cbnrob edlfloei and educational lnitllu

lions, numerous manufactories, espeol

ally of lloan, and exlenilva ship

building yards. The suburb*, like

Dablln’s, ire noted tor tbelr beauty,

Trains oarry ore btyond tbe oily

IlmlLs, pail handsome reildencei and

parks, to surrounding belgblt, . where

I glorious panorama of land and water

Irelobea before tbe g z i in bewitch

lag loveliness. On' one of Ibese aleva

tlons Is tbe bulle of the Countess ot

Shaftesbury, wbo wss a young Irlsb

woman ot wealth wben tbe oaptured

the English earl wbo baa left a name
that will be bleated by all inooeedlng

generations of Ibe sons of men for

blessed aota ot nntelflib philanthropy,

Belle Keabnkt.
Belfet*, l<«Un<!. a-

<

Tki Visit of a Mlsslosu).

pent this missionary aootety to lake on

new life now, ttpeolally as arrange

menta have been iffeoted by wh'obi

tbey will bear regularly from Bro. and

Bister Burk. W. B, Lewis.

ISetehM, Hit-., Jen. 27.

The people of Jifferton Street

Obnrob, Natobsa, Mist., btve been fa-

vored by an appreciated visit of one of

our mlsilouailei to China. Rev. w. B.

Burk,formerly ot Maoon ,Qa., jailed tor

Oblna, aa a mlislouary, about the first

of September, 1887. Alter about eight

yeara of larvloe le tbe foreign field be,

wltb bis estimable wife, whom be oap-

tnred from Ibe Woman’* Board of

Mission* about one year after going to

China, relnrned to Amarloa on a vaoa

lion last July. We were favored With

a visit and an excellent missionary

leotnie from Mrs. Bark levarai weeks

ago wblle ber bnebaud waa In Qeorgla

and now we bave bad Bro. Bprk him-

self with ue. He came to ni last Satur-

day, tba Iwenty-fiTtb Inetani, and In

the late afternoon be gave onr Sunday

eobool children an Interesting leoture,

Illustrated by atereoptloon views. San

day morning be gave onr Sunday
aebool a good talk wblob waa much
ecJoyed by the children. ,Al eleven

o’clock be gave ns a sermon on Heb.

Ill, 1, wblob was simple, Inatrnoilve

neaih them TiTTM Mitt Of ptftertyrj'xptrttnal- -end -edttylngr At night be

having no land to work, and Inoapable

of scouring other employment, go to

swell tbe vast hungry mnltltodr. Tba

Earl of Kildare baa very handiome

landed ealatea In tbe vicinity ot

Klllarney. Hedge and meadow, flsld

and garden, are kept In parted order.

Wblle riding throngb a portion ol b|a

property one.afternoon, onr driver, wbo

waa a typical Irishman, somewhat ad-

vanced in yeara, waa entertaining ,bla

passenger* by explaining bow tbe earl

nnder took to enoonrage tba habit* ol

tbrltt and cleanllnesa among hla ten-

ant!. “A woman U oommlsaloned,”

1

gave ni a leoture on onr million work

la China,.wblob waa reach enj >yed by

a large congregation. His leoture was

replete wltb Interest, lull of Inform*

lion, well oalonlated to remivs otjso

lions to foreign millions, and to lot use

aw ill* Into tbe mUalonary enter

prises of Ibe obnrob.

Altogether w* feel tbat we have been

highly favortd by tbla visit of onr

[

brother and of bli companion from tba

front. Jiftirson Street Bnnday-iohool

has long been a mUalonary aoolety, and

for many yeara baa contributed flOO

annually to tbo oaoso. Wo shall ex.

V-

Communications.

Tha Prsaohlig Spirit.

Tbe presober needs qualification for

bis work. Mnob of tula be oan get

from tbe sobools, from books, end by

bard atndy. None of tbeie should be

neglected. All of tbem are Important.

Thorough preparation li Indispensable,

and the preacher wbo does not do his

beat, and pnt forth all of J^e beat In

him, sins s gain it Go d. Tbla proposi-

tion It so simple It need not be dle-

onssed. Wbere tsollltlei are tfftrded

for preparation for tbla great work,

yonng men ought to avsll tbemielves

of them, and by oareful training and

bard study qualify themselves for tbe

greatest work man has to do.

It should not be torgotten, however,

that In the..matler of understanding

and exponndlng.tbe Word of God, the

heart needs as much, or more, training

and preparation than the head. Tbe

aplrltnal truth ol God’s Holy Word Is

spiritually apprehended. This trntb li

olteu bidden from tbe wise and edn-

oated, and clearly apprehended by the

Ignorant and unlearned.' Their under-

standing—iplrilnal understanding—li

“opened, tbat tbey may understand tbe

Sorlptnrer.” Pastors of experience can

give numberi of Inalauoei of persons

well-informed, who seemed to be to-

tally blind ai to spiritual truth; a'ao

lnatanoei of peraona Ignorant of books,

bnt exceedingly wise In tbe Word and

trntb of God. The Bible appeals to Ibe

bearl more than to tbe bead. It should

always be remembered that “Ibe Bible

la a divinely Inspired book, and, moat

o| all, It needs a divinely Inspired

fodn and expositor.” Without this

Jfilpq.gtst, meaning and Import of it will

be milled. It U not to he handled, >x-

ponnded and crltloUed at we do othe^

hooka, ,11 le a bock for tbe tool more
than

j lor the bead. It wai given for

•onl- living, and not for literary en-

tertainment. Wben we treat^he Bible

and deal wltb 11 we do with, boqj^

of human production, we degrade IhA

Word of God and diibonoy him who
gave It to ui. In many way* we "ban-

die tbe Word ot God deoelifnlly,” and

thereby aln agalnal tbe truth and

against tbe God of trntb.

The Holy Gboat, wbo Inspired holy

men of old to write tbe Word of God,

la ever present to help holy men and

woman ot all times to nnderatand tbat

Word. Men do not, and oan nor, un-

derstand lb*' Word wltbbnt the en-

llgbtenment end help of ibe Spirit.

Tbla trntb ebould be deeply Impreaeed

on tbe mind and heart of every Undent
and txpoaltor of the Sorlptnrer. It

ihonld be remembered end pondered

by every pretoher ot tbe gospel. Ol
blmiell be bai no power, either natu-

ral or acquired, to understand, ex-

pound, or to apply lb* Word of God In

lta spiritual Import and power. God
baa wisely reserved tble to himself,

and tbla be Coca by bis Spirit, tbe

Holy Gboat.

God bas made.* revelation of bis will

to ns In bnman words—words tbat we
know and nnderatand. It would bave
been naeleie' to have revealed bli will

In worda and terms tbat we did nof,

and oonld not, understand. If tbere be
a revelation at all, It mnet be a revela

tion, and not an enigma and puzzle. A
Bible In the language of angeli would
be a sealed book among tbe genera

tlona of men. If God tpeaki to ns, be
most of neoeulty speak to na In tbe

terms end signs of Idess, tbat we an
demand, ,

otherwise tbe sound would
bave been without sense, so far as we
are concerned. God oonld net mock
man In tbla way. Any person of ordl

nary Intelligence, can underelend every

word In lb* Bltjie. Tbe worda ue re

|

marfcsbty-atmple aDdTrare. Tney ir*

easily understood. As for tke words—
tbe letter of tbe text—the Bible Is one
of tbe almplest books we have. Bnt
lb* letter of II end the spirit of It are

two essentially a fferent things. Any-

body oan understand the letter ol It—
Ibe word* need—bnt none bnt the epir-

Hoally enlightened oan lay bold of tbe

(pint—tbe llfe-glvlng spirit—of Ibis

blessed Book. It la Ibis tbat make* Ibe

Bible tbe Book of all books; jast Ibis

that nuke* It Ibe Word of God, ex-
pressed In bnman apaeeb.

Tbe preacher, be be learned or un-

learned, needs aplrllpel dboernment,

enlightenment, aplrltnal understand-

ing, tbat be may lay bold of tbe aplrll

of tbe Sorlplnrei. Tble Is the main

thing, tbe aonl-eavlng thing, In tbe

Word ot God. R Is jail tbls that

makes “tbe Word of ^God qitok and

powerful.” It tbla la missed or lost,

preaoblng la vanity and foollsbnesr.

The preaoblng Spirit la tbe Holy Gboat

In ni. Tbe more-we have ol him, tbe

more we have of the spirit of onr work.

If we make room for the Holy Qhoit

by turning all st.flibneas and sin ont

ot onr hearts, and aerk him, be will

cotne In and fill ns "onutlerably full

0^ glory and of Ond.” Then we
will be flimei of Ore In tbe pniplr.

Taen, too, tbe aplrll ot Goa’s Word
will be more to as snd mare So

oar people tban all bxlural and verbal

orltlolim. Before, during and afler

the moat diligent and oareful prepare*

lion of onr sermons, we need to Im-

plore God to give ns the Holy Goon io

enlighten, guide, and Inspire. us. When
coming to tbe altar to offer tbe aaorl-

floe of love to oarefully prepared, we

need to ory mightily to God to send

down divine fire to set tbe offering Into

a holy and billowed flame. Tbla will

g.vennotlon and power to onr mission

snd ministry, and “the Word will hive

free oonrse and be glorified” In all onr

congregations. A ministry filled with

tbe Spirit can not .be lncfflolenl or

powerless. Wllbont this the pulpit

Will be nothing more tban a leoture

platform. It may tffird lutelleotnal

entertainment, bat 111 vltsl zlng and

sonl. saving power will be gone.

It m'ght be well for all preaoheri,

and working laymen, tpo, to cull ont

and write down all Ibe promises In

God’a Word In regard to tbe gifts of

tb£ Spirit la fallness to all tbem Shat

aik him. We bave not tbls gift, be-

cause we aik not. We do nol seek It,

do not long lor it, do nol orave II

above every thing qlsr, do not agonise

tot It. Gildekoy.

The University Assoolbttoi, Chicago,

- OBJECTS.

To Interest Ibe people In the purinlt

Of melul knowledge.

To bring to tbelr borne* and firesides

tbe reanlta ol the profound stndy and

Investigation ot trained ipeolallsti In

tbe d threat branches taogbtby tbem

(jn the prominent college* and universi-

ties ert lb* oonntry.

To carry on the work ot lelf-onltore

by Individual effort, or In local oenteri

or organisations, along tbe lines of

Graded School, High Sobool, or Uni-

versity Extension.

To bring onr pnbl'c sobools snd

tbe higher Institutions of learning Into

oloaer relationship with all cissies of

moiety, and, In Inrn, to allmQlal.e tbe

attendance of Undents npon tbem.

To aid the tesebers of our publlo,

private and parochial aohooli In

thorough and systematic preparation

for tbelr dalles.

METHOD.

Monthly lesson pamphlets (51 page*

etch, .magi zlne s i*) have been pre-

pared for tbR eipeel el purpose by some

of tbe most eminent onlveralty protes-

tors In onr oonntry. Tneie lessons are

beanllfnlly llloilrated, and are en-

rlobed by notes, ilde-llghis. Incidents,

biographies, recent dli caver let, eto.

FIBST TEAB 8 WORK.

Tbe first year Is devoted to history,

as a foundatlor, and Ibe series ol

twelve moalbly studies gives a com-

prehensive suivey of She intjacl from

Ibe earliest llmca down to Ibe present

day.

OROAMIZATIOH FOR WORK.

Members are secured
,
and, If poi-

tble, organised Into a “center," or

group, to meet and dlsonas tbe sal
} ol

of ilndy under tbe leadership of one

eleotod from tbelr own number and

known aa tbs “looal Instrnotor.” As
eaob month’s woik la mb- divided Into

dally lesions, meetings oonld be bold

M -Oimm the J3fiBysnRooejQi. Jhe.cjeB.-

tor would allow. At tbe end of eaob

oonrse en examination li bold nndsr

the supervision of tba “local In-

structor, *' end certificates given In ae-

oordanoe wltb lta remits.

No other bocks are necessary to a

good nnderitardlng
k
of Ibe enhjeot,

tbongb, ol ooorie, works ol referenoe

are always valuable.

A xxriHSES.

Tbs antbe expense for Ibe yeat’s

oonrse, Inolndlng certificate of mem-
bership, wblob is unllmltsd, Is bnt

IS 71. Tbe cost of future oonises will

be bnt 11.76 per set to old members,
‘

Tbe ot Jeol of tbe promoters of this

iisoolailon Is io make the expense so

low that the. benefit* may be within the

reaob of all olaisei.

HOW TO BECOME A MKMBF.lt.

Send your name and addres*, with

{3.75, to Ibe address given below, and
yonr certificate of membership and tha

first lenon- pamphlet will be forwarded

to you at onoe. The other leieona will

follow at Intervals of thirty days.

Wherever poi'lble, “oenteri” should

be formed, ai me opportunity tor dis-

cussion snob sn organization sffordl is

ot toe sretieit value Io members.

ADVl^OltY COI < II. I dt LOUISIANA,

Col. J. \V. Nicholson. A. M.. LL I).. Prosi-
dent of the T.iiaislnnu Slim* U ulveriity, Prc»l*
.(lent of the Council.,

Prof, .J. II Dillard. 1). L. D^nn of
fcthe Col-

lege of Arts ami SclenouB, Tulane l ulviT»lty
of Loulslann*, .

Col. Thos. D. Boyd, A M., PrcMldfnt of the
Htnto NoriuaT'btihooL.
* Uev. C. W. Carter, I>. D., President of Cen-
tenary College.

Col. A. T. Prescott. A M., President of the
Blatc. Imlurttrial Insiltuto and CoIIfko.-

Geo. J. Knrasey. A. M ,
Pritldout of SilU*

man Collegiate I natl lute.

Mrs. Mattie II. Will luma, ' Mother of the
Loulflana Chautun'iua."

Prof. Henry K. Chamhers, Author of
Httnleli's lllitorirs of ihi* Culteu S:

.

•PrAt (’ K Ityrd, Principal of tho
r
's>hrev«-

port High .School. * ,

Prof. G‘’o. .D Plckels, Preshlent of the
Man&lU’lu High School.

Prof. U. G. Ferguson, Principal of the Now
Iberia High .School.

ADVISORY COUNCIL FOR MIflSIBSIPI'I.
' * Incomplete.)

Robert II. Fulton, A. M., LL. D. . Charlrellor
of the Univerwity of Miahitalppi, Prvaldint of
the Council.

(.on 8. D. Leo. President of (he A and M«
Collego..

Hon. A. A. Klncannon, State Superintendent
ot Public EduoHllon.

Robert Frn/.eY. LL. D, President of tb*
State Industrial Institute an 1 College.

Mrs. E T. Taliaferro, Principal of th • }^or(h

MlaslBsippl Preihyterlaut College,

Rev. W. 11. Murrah, D IX, President of
Millsaps College.

Rev J. W. Chambers, A. it., president of
Wnitworth College.

All who are Interested In popular education
should Investigate the dIjiub of the Asaocln-;

tion.

J W. Pkabck. A M., Ph. D
,

General Manager lor La. and Miss.
7*23 C .mp Street, New Orleans. Lew,

w In lhs Livtrg Pisisfil.

The Holy Synod of Petersburg (Or-

thodox Greek Cbnrch) has lent five

missionaries to the United States tor

purposes of propigaodr. Wbat ntxiT

Id the Called Slatei, daring tbe last

year, chewing-gam, valued at twenty

million dollars, bai been purchased.

Darlrg that same lime only five mil*

1 on dollars were od».ulbuted to foreign

minions.- Opponents, of ibe Obrlsllan

religion beDightedly call the latter

wicked waaisge. Bat wicked wastage

certainly li the former.

Ip the very Intereiliog book, ’ Franc*

of To Day,” Min Beibam E lwarda

does notspeak oompllmentally of Prot-

eitantlim In ibe land of Obarlemsgne.

Calls It iisgnant, lifeless. Ii nombere

only little more, tban a half million

communicants. Only a genuine John

Wesley could give llta to ibe “dry

bonet.”

Said a vtilllrg patron Io a colleger

president: ‘Ton ihonld decorate tke

walls of tbe olasi-roomi wltb express-

ive snd lnitronilve motlo.es, mob, for

Instance, aa, Knowledge Is wealib.’”

• No tjir,” said tbe wan pedrgogne,

“tbe itudents know tbat I and col-

leagues receive a very meagre salary.”

Sometblrg new nnder tbe tun Is Ibe

newly orgar zjd Train! rg- eobool for

Servants, Io Cnloag'-. Ioetrnotlcm will

be tbeoretloal and prsoiloal.- The onr-

rloulum embtaocs cookery, bonseketpa

lng, etc. li Is hoped tbat tbla enter-

prlie will abolleb Ike tmpreislon Ibal

the position of servant Is degrading.

Rtoemly Miss L cy Ar-drews lectured

Ibe alndenti on ‘Toe servant glrl’a re-

lation to her miitreii.”

There are one bnudred and forty-

nine Proteetant denominations In the

world. Of tbeae, seventeen are Meth-

odists, twelve Fresbyierlani, thirteen

Btpllslf, twenty Lutherans. Little

known s*ems lo be tbe ‘ O d Two-

Seed - In • tbe - Spirit - Predtsiloarlan-

Church." II hsi 473 obuiohesand IS,-

855 oommunlcants. Alas of the oen-

IrtfogsHendentrter ofnurTaoti - Prrjo* -

dice lakes tbe plaoe of judgment, and

obiilmcy that uf prtnolplr.
*

Wbat ike Spanish minister of foreign

alfilri said (boat Ibe unrellabmiy of

the news from Cuba hold* alio good 1b
regard lo Armenia. U all tbe reporia

ol musaorei In tba) oouniry were irne,

tbere would be ndw no Armenians left

to tell Ibe tale. Toe oomplloitlone are

political. Wonder ft our trlenda ot

-Basila are aware of the faot that. It

Armenia were abiorbed by Ibe land ol

Paler ibe Great, Proteatani mlnloni In

tbat country wonld thates'ter be lm-

posalbkf lOH DlKM.
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Hew Means Christian Advocate, February 6, 1896.

BROW MR TRY WAV. '

»T LrcT UICOK.

LHrk the night, ihe inow ViTillinii

Through the norm xrc rolcet calling i

O tide* mltUken and mltleadlng.

Far from home and help receding.

Vain li all thoic Voloenaji

/Show me Thr waj

:

Blind am I u ihote that gnlde meg

Let me feel Thee cl ue heilde me I

. Come ae light Into my being I

t*nto me be < ytt! all-ieelng I
1

,

. Hra* my one heart'e wiih, 1 prapi

Show me Thy way 1

s

Son ol man. and Lord lmmorlal,

Opener ot the beavhnly portal,
"

In Thee all my hot^i It hidden i

Never yet wai ioui forbidden

Near Thee, alwaji near, tp.|tay i

Show me Thy way 1

Thou art trnth'i eternal mdrnlngi

Led by Thee, all erll morning,

Thro igh the patha ol pure ealratlon

] rhall find Thy habitation,

Vhenoe I nerer more lhall itray j

Show me ‘Jay way !

Thon must lead me, and none other,

Trueat Lore;, Friend, and Brotberi

Thon art my aoul'a /heller, whelher
a Stare gleam ont or t zmpeila gather)

In Thy presence night la day)

Show me Thy waj t

-Exchange.

Communications.

Mimfiald Femils College.

The management o( tbli time*

honored lnslltn'lm changed bsndi on

Jen. Si, D . A. D. McVoy’areilgnallon,

•which wai tendered lait June, end

elngbeld up by him el req tell ol Ibe

Board or Managers nntll bit pleoe oould

toe supplied, taking tff.ct Off tbe dele

mentioned.

Tbe election et lb* leil Annual Con-
ference ol Prof. T. 8. Silgb end hli

Booompllihed wile ei preeldent end

-v je-preildenl ol Ibe college, li, doubt-

leu, well known throughout tbe State.

Mn. 81Igh li In oberge ol tbe oollege

for tbe Immediate preeent, end will

•honld obereoter'es Ibe llle ol every

Metbcdlit pretober. In (be Louisiana

Oon'trtnoe.
,

«

I tiuil that tbit appeal will not be

made In vain, but that everyone In-

tereited In the laooeie ol.tbli oollege

will rally, to lie enpport,, end make It

wbet It ought to be: the pride ol out

Stale.

In ooco’nilon, we vfant to ity tbat

tbe veteran eduoator, D% A. D. Mo*

Vjy, wbo leliblully labored u.presl-

dent ol tbli oollege lor elgbtN long

yean, baa gone to Mlnden to aimme
ibe charge assigned him by tbe late

Annaal Conference. We bate to part

with tbe Djotor and bli lamlly. Oar

Ion will be Mlnden’a gain. We gladly

oommend them to tbe boipltallty and

lender
|

care ol Ibe good people ol

Mlnden, and congratulate Ibem In tbe

acquisition ol go good a man, witb bli

charming and acoompllibeddaagbteri,

whom to know 1/ to love. Tbelr mul-

titude ot Irlendi here will ever be

•ollolloai lor tbelr well being.

A. F. Jackson,

Seo'y ol Board ot Manigeri.

The Bstl Wa; and Tune to Take Up a Golleollon.

I —THE BEST WAT.

1. Tbe ccfUtc or mmt be well. In-

formed as to tbe nature of the oolleo-

tlon, tbe purpoie, and tbeneedr. Our
oburob paper! and periodical*, and
other publloalloni eaiy to be bad,

obeap In prloe and rlob In contend,
will meet tbli demand.

3 He mmt be oonlldent ol tbe cor-

reotneai, propriety, righteousness ol

tbe collection, ao that be may put bli

heart Into tbe *11 jrl. Information and
religion will aupply tbli demand.
3 Ha mail ' turn on the light” by

preaoblng, praying, talking, traot dls-

irlbnilng, and by contributing liberal-

ly. By word and by, example. Tale
Hook IQ Ibe enterprise himself.-

4 Taen lake op tbe publlo oolleo-

^ Out Ut i Rut. « .

\ •

j

Mb Editor; Fur aome time yonr

correspondents hive been weglng a

war of worda, Ihe oaiut 5. Ill being the

to Ion ot a young preaobar, In oharge

ol a oertaln oamp meeting, wbo, In

simple violation ol law, unthongbtedly

or otberwlie, undertook to turn over to

lome one elio hli own responsibility ai

preaober In obarge. And, alter all,

wbat doei It amount to? Eaob ohe

leaking only to vindioate blmielf.

Brethren! brethren I Pieaie read the

exhortation ot Paul In II. J!lm. II, 14,

and give ni a reit.

W. F. Henderson.
Greenwood, L»

’ *

Milona College/ Holly Sp'lngt.

Alter a inooeaifnl management ol

ave yean, Ibe Rsv. J. W. Honnoll will

retire from tbe preildenoy ol the above

InitltntlQn at tbe oloie ol the preeent

term, and will be tnooeeded by the

Rsv. R. M. S andiler, at preaent paitor

ol oar obnrob In Oolumbm, Mill. Bro.

3tandlfer and Dr. S. A Steel have pur-

c iaied an lntereit In tbe oollege, and

propoie to enlarge tbe bulldloge, or

ereot new onei, and make Malone Col-

lege second to none In Ibe Sonlb. Dr.

apostolic Idea, but tbli oan not be With me, I’ll organic'*. ’ It wai tbe and Iborongbly Inatrnoted In hli own
when onr.paperi, wbloh vlilt 10 many loolety, not tbe number, ibe looked at. laltb, beoame acq tainted with several

ol onr homei, are tall of wbat we bave Bat before night ihe bad Ibe name ol Ohrlitlan famlllea, and oonoelvsd the

had fof some time. almoit every girl In tbe obnrob'on her Idea ol writing 'll novel In wbloh the

“II a minuter meant to promote a ldl of member*, and the oonieorated, famlllea ol Ibe Jewi and Ohrdtlani

revival, be Should be very oarelnl not n®bla older women were not all be- ahonld be contrasted. The better to

to Introduce oontroveriy. He will »»lnd. It U tbe work, the organlatd undlbtand the latter, be bought a New
grltvt away tbe Spirit ol God. In tbli work, lor Ohrlil tbat d of value-not Testament, and bad not long itudlad li

way probably more revival! ate put the number. before be beoame oonvlnoed that Jetni

down than In any other. Look baok “But II tbli work, tbd meeting of wai Ibe promised Meulah of hlo people,

upon the history ol Ibe obnrob from the two or three, Is a preoloni work, In Berlin a Hebrew artlit, deeding to

the beginning, and yon will lea tbat tod H Ton talk about It u yon do other
fl Qd new subjects lor ploturee, began to

ministers are generally responsible lor preolona thlngi, yon will have no laok ittrob lor Ibem In theNsw Testament,

grieving away tbe Spirit, and oiniing ol memberi. People don’t atay ont ol ai be read, tbe moral beauty of the

deoleuloni by oontroveray. It li Ibe * R°od tblng. Make yonr loolety ol Savior made .a deep Impression upon

mlndten wbo bring forward oontro- two or three what Christ wand It to be, him. Tbe more be read, Ibe deeper

venial subjeol* lor dleoniilon, and by beoame be lover yon and bar ordained Waa the Impreiilon, nntll be oame to

noble older women were not all be-

hind. It d the work, tbe organlatd

work, lor Ohrlil tbat d ol value—not

the number.

“Bat II tbli work, tbd meeting of

Ibe two or three, Is a preolone work,

and II yon talk abont It aa yon do other

preolone thlngi, yon will have no laok

ol memberi. People don’t etcy ont "of

a good tblng. Make yonr loolety ol

two or three what Christ wand It to be,

beoame be lover yon and bar ordained

and by they get Very z ,along on Iba Ton «<> Bring forth fruit, and othera will

•ub]ect, and tben get tbe obnrob Into a l J,n
*
lnd th*T will come regularly too.

oontroveraltl spirit, and to Ibe Spirit ol H*k# 11 worth living, and It will live.”

God li urlevnl awav.” . MRS. I. D. JOHIS. "

lubject, and tben get tbe obnrob Into a

oontroveraltl spirit, and to Ibe Spirit ol

God d grlevtd away.” . .

“Who duel not know tbat mlndten
bave been orylng ont ’Hereiy’ and

•New Meaiurei,’ and talking abont

tbe ‘Evils of Revivals,’ until they

bave got Ihe obnrob all In confu-

sion?” . . .

'

‘Tne body of the obnrob ark always

averse to oontroveriy, end will keep

out ol It only ai they are dragged Into

II by mlnliterr. Wben Christians are

revived they ate not Inclined to meddle

Steel will d silver a oonne ol leotnrei with oontroveriy, eltber to read It or

administer It* tfl.lrg with her usual Hon, calling for speolflj amounts; take

energy and ability nntll inch lime n.
F/eeldent 8 Igh oin wind np bli affairs

*t Qranbeiy College, Texu, over which
Be bu presided with muked lucoeu,

end giving eminent galdleotlon to bile

patrons. • These deiervedly popular congregation

time, bat be iprlghtly, and do not let

Ibel oolleotlon drag.

6 Tben lend • number ol oolleotori,

with paperi and penolli and oollebtlon

plate*, balked, or hats, ont among Ibe

eaob aeiilon. It d expeoled that ISO

boarding pnplla will be In attendance

at the opening ot the next term.

Holly Spring* li prond ol her tohool,

and re) /lots at tbe good work aooom-
pldbed by tbe retiring president, and

tbe bright prospects for tbe Intnre.

Tbd d a olty ol aobood and obnrob-

ei. It has college! under the amploes
ol tbe Melbodlsl, Presbyterian and

Bpdoopal Obnrobei. It d alio tbe aeat

ol Rail U diversity for oolored ilndenta

and the Stale Normal Sohool. Six

mlndten of onr obnrob reilde here.

We were greatly ihooked at tbe an-

nouncement ol Ibe andden death of the

ttev. T. B. Hargrove, paitor 01 Her-
nando and Ooldwater. He waa one ol

tbe moat oonieorated and metal mem-
ber* ot the North Mississippi Confer-

ence. Born In Liwndee ooaaty, Mill.,

Feb. 4, 18W; graduated at tbe State

(Jalvenlty; married Mlw Mary Llpi-

bear It.. But they may be told of inob

and look ‘damnable bereilei’ that are

ifloaTtiirthey get their feellngi enllit-

ed In oontroveny, and then farewell to

Ihe revival,”

II we find It neoeiiary to dliomi par-

ticular poind about wblob Christian!

differ In opinion, let, at, by all mean*,
avoid a controversial iplrlt.

W. T. Griffin.

W. F. M. S.

United WeeklyV North Mlwlulppl, Hlnlnlppl

and Looliluia Oonlerenoe*.

ditobi.

N. him. OonL.Hn. G. H. Upeoomb..Oomo, Mlw
KUn. Oont....Mn. K. D. Joneg....OarlUle, him.
La. Oont Mn. m.H. Mormon...Shrereport.

We gather aome Itod from Woman’s
Mlulonary Advooate obtained by tbe
Investigation ol Mr. Rloe,ol Obloago:

PJ AND H. M. Si

XDITOBI.

Mrs. B. IV. Foote, of North Hill. Oonferenoo

Mies Ponllne Stafford,ofMliilulppl Conforenoe

Mn F. K. Bon, of Lonlglana Conforenoe.

M si'itippl Gondrsnos Woman’s Parsonage

and Homs Mission Sooistj.

At the second annaal meeting ol tbe

Woman’! Parsonage and Home Mil-
lion Society ol tbe MUilnlppl Annnil
Oonlerenoe, ot the 'M. E. Obnrob,
South, beld at Wesson, In July, 1895,

1

was eleoted to edit the P. and H. M. S.

column ot Ibe Nxw Orleans Chris-
tian Advocate. Had itwen consulted,

I would bave preferred that one more
experienced bo plaoed In obarge ol tbit

responsible position, as I leal Incom-
petent to asinme snob a relation to

tbd Important arm ol obnrob work.
Bidding tbat 1 am a dliolple ol tbe

blened Savior, and tbat Ihe work la

lor hla glory, I asinme Ibe position

with a willingness' to do my beit to-

should be oontrasled. Tbe better to

nndetstsnd tbe latter, he bongbt a New
Testament, and bad not long stndlad li

before be beoame oonvlnoed that Jesns

wai Ibe promded Messiah ol his people.

In Berlin a Hebrew artist, desiring to

find new inbjeod lor ploldree, began to

laarob tor Ibem In IheNsw Testament.

As be read, tbe moral beanty ol the

Savior made .a deep Impression upon
him. Tbe more be read, Ibe deeper

waa the impression, nntll be oame to

the profound oonylotloo that Jesus

wai tbe Son ol God.

Snob, wben onoe they begin to stndy
lt,ls the lnflaenoe oltbe Niw Testa-
ment npdn those Wbb bave never
known It. And yet bow many ol ns

Christians, who Isnoy we know it well,

tall to find any deolded evldenoe In onr
lives tbat we are gaining anything from
It. We read It,but we do not grow by It.

Is tbe reason that we are looking In it
•

ratber lor dooirlnei, for truth, perhaps
we may oill It, tban for Jesns Christ,

wbo Is the TlntW- To know him, tbli

d 1110 eternal.—Amerloan Messenger.
- m n , 1 m

Ths Straighl-oul Religion.

• —
,

Wbat tbe world wants Is a straight

up-and-down religion. Mnob ol tbe

so-oalled piety ol the day bends tbd
way and tbat, to salt tbe Hmes. It Is

horizontal, with a low state ol senti-

ment and morals. We bave all been
bulldlnga wall ol obaraoter.nndjt d Im-
perfect sad needs reopnitrnotlon. Hiw
shsll II be brought into Ibe perpendic-
ular? Only by divine missaremend.
Tbe whole tendenoy ol the times Is to

make as not by tba standard ot wbat
otbare do. II thiy play oards, we plsy

wards stimulating my sisters In Christ
oud, » 11 thê 9*no*> w* danoe; II they

F»MVAJ|. x ajcsc ucici vcuij |Jupui»x — ..mL IhB aifftail ilanahlBP a! W I
w> mu assuv( vb vhivib|Ui

ednoators tie by no mean* strangers In * Then look alter the absentees, and
r

. . * .
’ “An average to eaob obnrob member ol

/in r Usala A* AltanmnnlSn >n /t I a I. n,1it. alve them Ihe nrlvllen nf inhurlhl.. LlpSCOmb, Of OolnmbUI, Mill.; admit- lh>_our 8 isle or community, and It le.wltb ‘hem tba privilege ol anbsorlblng

profound satisfaction tbat we, not only or P*Tlug- Do not ellgbt anybody,

for onr borne oommnnlty, bnt tor Ibe Oo
> wpeottog to get something for Ibe

entire Oonlerenoe ai well, bid them a

most cordial weloome btok to Louisi-

ans, and bespeak for them and tbe

«an*e tbey serve a most generous
flupporl at the band* ol all irne Irlendi

Lord. Mike It a pleasure, not a task.

II.—THE BEST TIME.

1. As early In tba year ai possible.

3. Bui always after having “tnrned
on tbe light,” and not on tbe day tbe

ted on trial, 1888 ; ordained deaoon by
Bishop Galloway, at Grenada, 1890;

elder by Blsbop Granbery, at Corinth,

1892. Bro. Hargrove's Ural appoint-

ment wm Pleasant Grove. At the end
ol that year be was stationed at Green-

N. mim. OonL.Hn. G. h. Upeooab. Oomo.'HlM |° ‘ ,otl,ltT »nd °onteoratlon

him. Ooni....Hn. K. D. Jone*....oerllile. him. *° ,hl1 work .

La. Oont.... ..Mrs. m.h. HorriMii...8hrsTeport. I am pleased to be able to import that

—
- .

- of the 133 pastoral obsrgas ol tbe Mis-
We gather aome facts from Woman’s slsslppl Oonlerenoe only S3 are wllb-

Missionary Advoosle obtained by tbe ont homes lor tbelr pastors. This Is a

Investigation of Mr. Rloe.ol Obloago: Rood report; bat, while these 21

“An average to eaob obnrob member of ministers are unptovldad lor, opportu-
more tban seventeen dollars lor looal nltles are presented lor onr aoolety to

ohnroh expenses, nearly five dollars render valued service to Ibe Msster’s
lor borne obarlllei, and one dollar for oame.
foreign missions.” 01 oonne, tbe borne
work shonld be lnoraased ratber tban

«t Christian education throngbodt tbe iwmon 1( preMto#d on the intJ )0l or
toounds ol tbit and ad] oent States, ot j <ot lor wblob tbe oolleotlon la
Tbe ftoally will be composed of ex uken. And tben payment! will be
pertenoed eduoator* ot tbe highest made from principle, and not from im-
order. Miss E nmi F.iber, tbe presld- pn |lei
tog teaober, andlMln Funnle R ves, ol

•be preparatory depa.tmen., who
»«-»hodld wE taei the collxo

langht with D.v MoVoy. giving perleol
TI01,S“PA®^*L

l[

r
'
OB ALL TO *

aatletaotlon, will continue In tbelr

respective oapaoltles, to tbe delight ol
1# 11 n0* ^or tba order Ol pur

our people. While we deplore tbq A-nnu*1 Oonlerenoe requiring Ibe col-

Jdii ot Missel Beisle and Irma McVoy '•ot*on ,or *be Oonlerenoe blalmanta to

as teaobers In tba college, we are oon- ** uken on Veterans’ Djf

,

eoled with, the laot tbit their places 1 ,kould take Ibem all together,

will be supplied by Misses L'is s May ^ ** I® I*/ 1 lake Ibe oneaepa-

and Ruth Silgb, tbe talented and r*‘* ,,rtm »n ,b# others, and tben I

highly accomplished daughters ot
,tk#^ o‘b#r» »• one lime. TbU has

President and Mn. Bilgb, one ol whom, bMn oiUed * n«»klog baib of tbe ool-

MliiRjtb, has already assumed obarge ‘••tlons,’' but to my taste It mskea a

of tbe muslo departmenr. Miss Llzzl verT P*ltlable “plum pudding.” Tne

May, who la still In G anhery, Is ex Oonlerenoe year Is too abort for all the

peeled here soon. These young ladles °°ll*otlona to be taken separately,

are, In Ibe stile eat sense of tbe word, 3 - TnU J'“ 1 ib»u uk« *be ool,#°-

•oeilege- bred, wblob, wl.h tbelr Hon for the Amerloan Bible- Boolety

•Aboroogh ooniervaiory tralnlrg under sp*f t from tbe olberr.

rimssiers of tbe highest ptofl/lenoy,
4 Common sense, Information and

enost eminently q null s Ibem for tbe r«»R'on will solve all Ibe problemi and

duties tbat will devolve upon- Ibem tn
bring up full oolleotlon*.

any department of oollege work. Miss ® Mellen,

Annie Wllll.mi, who Will be for |be w
See. HIM. Conf. Boxrd ol HU.lon,

present In obarge of tbe art depart-
m«qq. *p.

^
vJBWH, Is an artist of tbe highest type, Ths Disoutiios In Ihe Adiooste.

\ member of the New York Art
f

League, sad eminently qualified for Tbe question now taking np one o:

her work, more oolnmns of Ibe Advooatr ever]

We feel that an era*bf renewed proa- we*k m>T be thus stated:

parity Is ] ut now dawning, not only Resolved, That unordained or anil,

mpon our college, bai upon our town oenaed
,
persona ought not to bolt

aad parish a. well, and Is plain’,
divine service In the oburob...

discernible In tbe near Inlnre. Tne The sffl matlve of. tbli quealloi

building qf the K ,nias City, 8breve- o»ters to a feature ot High Ohuroblsm

port and Gall railroad through our Fjr tbe want ol a better word Just hen

town and pirlsh 1* now being poshed eEpreis myself, I will say that I an

to an early completion, and In a few ‘‘H'Rb Charon’’- In some things. I be

abort months iwo truck line railroads Neve th*l,tbe man wbo baa obarge o

will oanneot ni with tbe world at large, tb* service* ought to be responsible fo

lMMn,d* bu* *b« tot Natchez, 4; Brookbaven, 4; Seashore,

wood ^hma^rnmatnlld ,ore,*n ml,,1ons betrays islfiibneu—a »; E iterpriae dlitrlot bai tbe record ol

Tbt. ’*« fellows hi ? 22! SS; Kr«‘ l40k o* »• »“• -Pin# of missions, a peonage lor .very charge.

term at Saris. AI lb! last Conference ** ,PeeU1 blessing, borne from 0°n,wenoe MlDa‘«

be was appointed to Hernando and ,M“« »nd would It not be -bow an Inorease of 6 parsonage, over

III.—SHOULD WE TAKE THE OOLLEO pulpit at COldWI

TIONS SEPARATELY, OR ALL TO- HU last Word. I

gether? Lord Jesns Curl

1. Were It not for tbe order of pnr^
ssved.”

Annaal Oonferenoo requiring Ibe ooi-
~~ ~

leotlon for tbe Oonferenoo blalmanta to COITeS
be tsken separately on Veterans’ Dw, -
I should take Ibem all together. Letts!

2. Bat as 11 la, I take Ibe oneaepa- —
rate trim all Ibe others, and tban I ^ Tba "summln

fake the others at ona lime. TbU has Annaal Oonlarei

been oslled ‘ making bub of tbe col- u usual, good,

leotlons,” but to my taste It makes a ,lrei to maka a |

very palatable “plum padding.” Tne bore to that end.

Oonferenoo year Is too short for all tbe MethodUm is s

oolleotlons to be taken separately. lwrRB one. Figi

3. TnU year I sball take Ibe oolleo- whole story; tb/

lion for tbe Amerloan Bible Society but they mean

apart from tbe olberr. following itstUII

S Common sense, Information and ,be largeness

religion will solve all Ibe problemi and preachers, 1,09;

bring up full oolleotlons. nnmber ol .obur

T. L. Mellen, #1 817,507; pars/
v

Sen. Him. Coni. Boxrd ol HUiloni. $485 500; value

Weoon, J-u. 24, 1896. erly, #3 500,160;

Ooldwater. He bad Just entered upon
bli work when “God’s linger tonobed

him, and be alepl.” He died In tbe

pnlpll at Ooldwater, Bnnday, Jan. 36.

HU lut words were, '-Bellevs on tbe

Lord Jeeas OnrUt, and thon sball ba

well that eaob auxiliary observe a fixed

lime In IbU way for tbe benefit of the
looal anxUlaty, eaob member resolving

to do greater things “ibtough Obrlai dUlrlol ilnoe the session of Oonferenoo,

U lut word, were, -Bellevs on tb.
which str.ngtben.tb me? ’ Let n. not ^.r to report, bqtb with-

»rd Juns OnrUt, and thon .ball be
louonr Indlvldnalliy In Ihe organist- «• *° b# boped ‘b4»

,ed,„ J 8. Oaklet. Hon, and 1*1 as not forget Ibe Week ol both Ibe bnlldlnga will be replaced

——..i i

' J— Prayer, Fab. 5 9, ol onr aUter mis- betore Oonlerenoe meets again. Njw

rnrrpemnHonrA slonary aoolaty. Is tbe lima lor looilaoolettu to lnspsot
uorresponaence.

Twenty. lour namu, eto., have been L
h* nMd ‘ 01 the p4r,0n4** P«mUu.

««t to MU* Holding, Kansu Oily, u D#
.

04ye<1 feD°e PM*» 0,Un «• neglmited
Lsllst turn Tsiss.

snbeorlbers to Ibe Evangel, to be
nn* 11 ,om* 8Pr,n« **le proslraiu the

Tb. “aummlng up” at the .ever.!
or.dlled to_onr missionary ol the W. J “1^5 Sf'-J!T’ “a*

Correspondence.

Lsttii Iron Tsui.
'

Tin Disottstfifin Is Ihe Adiooste.

.

'

'

Tbe quutlon now taking np one or

more oolnmns ol Ibe Advooatr every

week may be thui stated:

Resolved, That nnordalned or anil-
oensed persons ongbt not to bold
divine service In tbe ohorobes.

The sffl.mstlvs ol IbU quutlon
o iters to a feature of High Ohuroblsm.

Annaal Oonlerenoe* of tbe Stata wu, «• ojoieiy. loi h do reme

u usual, good. Texu—all Texas—da- ,bk* 411 who help us to obtain tbU

sires to make a good ihowlng, and la- 4°bolar.hlp most be inre to requeal

bora to tbat end. Ot oonne, our Texu ,bU ored,t when undlng snbeerlptlons

MetbodUm Is a live branob-and a «o Miss Holding. Will not tbe Epworth

large one. Flgnru do not tell tbe Leagues, Binday-sohooli and

whole atory ; they are not everything ;
ne,P ,0 °b»»ln tbe 600 snbtorlbei

bat they mean a good deal, and the pl40el *bl4 mlulonary—now i

following slatUlloa give aome notion ol •nter—In the Tralnlng-aobool?

tb. largeneu of onr Zion
^

Local Tw0 0B three -the hissio
preachers, 1.09S; members, 180,576; societt
nnmber of .obarobes, 1.3/17—valued at „ .

•1 817,107; parsonagu, 463 -valued at
*k4 8plr

l

11 04U4® 44

$t85,500; value ol other obnrob prop-
*° ‘b« beantlful andsolem

erly, #3 500,160; a grand total of #2,-
tb# *0l,“Wlng In the #

661,810. There are 1.369 Sunday-
Ml44lO“«F Alvooate-uot onl

credited to onr mUslonary of the W. ,4n0*4’ tnd tUow °***le to enter, and

F. M. Society. Let It be remembered
d",r

“?
oroh4rd' 4nd R,rd#n4 - ,

“A

Leagues, Sanday-sobooli and olbers
* box ot peach aeed sitting by ready for

nelp to obtain the 600 subscribers wbloh Pl4n,lDft *nd bad Just finished pul-

plaoes this mUslonary—now ready to
t,D* 001 40m# pe04n4, TbU P°* me to

o a greater aotlvlty and oomasratlon
re4d 0e

^
4ln 4tyle4 °* book*, we road

0 IbU work. Ib*u< Tbe OOMtlon for me ahonld

I am pleased to be able to import that
nb* b4 'W*14* ,oa *b,nk * rlRht, bat

if the 122 pastoral obirgu ol tbe MU- wbot God think* Is right. TbU per-

lialppl Oonferenoo only S3 are wllb- P**041 r4,”en08 t0 lb4 behav.or of

ml bomu for tbelr putors. TbU la a
°^b®r4

'
44 ^bongh It deolded anything

[ood raporl; bat, while thue 31
bul bam,,, fmlllblllty. Is a mistake u

nlnlilers are nnpiovldad for, opportu-
wld* M ,b# world. There Is a mighty

lilies are presented lor onr soolety to
4,,*mpt being made to reoonatruot and

ender valued service 16 Ihe Master’s
flx np ,h* ,en commandments. To

igaie.
msny they seem loo rigid. The Tower

By dlstrlou- Jsokion has need of
of 1,1,4 ‘44»4 over abont thirteen ful

Iwo homes; Brandon, 1; Meridian. 7 ;

lrom P«P4»dlonlar, and people go

Jatchez, 4; Brookbaven, 4; Seashore,
‘bon,4nd4 milu toaee Its graostol

I; E iterprUe dlstrlot has the reoord ol
,ncUn4‘l0n' 4nd by extra braoea and

1 parsonage for every oharge.
,4rU>,“ "ohIUotural oontrlvanou It U

The MluUsippl Oonlerenoe Minnies
kept le4nln* from century to century.

ihow an lnoreue of 6 parsonages over
no* b4,# 4b® *•• P,lb4 hlooks of

Lg9 (,
Sinai set a little ulant? Why not bava

I regret to report the dutrnotlbn by
t,,, pUl4r °* Ualb •l**»Ing? Way Is

Bre ot two panoneges In tbe Euterprlse
n° l 4n 4 **P44 44 k°od 44 • oQoafe? Why

dUlrlol atnoe tbe auilon of Oonferenoo,
,4 n0' 4n 0bI|1',4 44 *ood 44 4 4,r4*‘ »P*

and still sadder to report, botfe with-
“d-d®w^ My Irion ita, w. most bava

Dnt Insurance, li u to ba hoped tbat
4 ,Und*!d ’ ,b411 14 God ’4 or man’sf

both tbe bnlldlnga will be replaced
-New York Observer.

^
before Oonferenoo meet* again. Njw _

T "" "

U the time lor loo H societies to lnspsot
rk00 ‘ ,b*r4,0r4‘ 4ndar# b"d“*«i

tbe needs 01 tbe parsonage premises.
44 4 *00d ,0 *d *w ®* J**01 OhrUI." It

Decayed fenoe post* often are negleoted
*u *k# P4*4n dUolpllne of the Roman

nntll soma Spring gale proslraiu the
4rmy

' 01 ®* *b> Homan gamu, whleb

fenocs, and allow oatlla to enter, and Ptal m4d• *b® *PP* ®* tb4 oonrage,

dulroy orohards and gardens. “A b4rdlbood' •“daranoe and dogged

itltoh In time savu nine.”
strength whloh wu to obueoterise.tho

I was calling at our parsonage Ibe
m4n wb° 'bokld be bU snooeuor In tba

other day, and found onr dear good ® 4r* ®* *b® ohnrohes. Oor Lord him-

preaober doing this work himself. Had 1,11 wu Ihe perfect pattern of thue

a box of peaoh aeed sitting by ready for
b4ld,,r Tlr,a,, ‘

planting, and had Just flnUhed pnt- 1“ Flew of the softnsss and eft smi-

ting onl aome peoans. This pnt me to nMF of olvllizallon, It M worth oon-
tblnklng. Would It not be Irne borne sidering whether we do not need to

1 regret to report tbe dutrnotlbn by
fire of two panoneges In tbe Euterprlse

and still sadder to report, bqtb with-
out lnioranoe. It Is to be hoped that

before Oonferenoo meets again. Njw
ti the time lor loeil soolettea to Inspect

the needs Of tbe pareonage premises.

Decayed fenoe posts often are negleoted
nntll some Spring gale proslraiu the

itltoh In time savu nine.”

I was calling at onr parsonage, tbe
other day, and found onr dear good
preaober doing this work himself. Had

TWO OR THREE -THE MISSIONARY
SOOIETr.

May the Hjly Spirit oanse eaob ot ns

to learn tbe beautiful and solemn leuon
from the following In the Woman’s
Missionary Alvooale—not only thoie

missionary work, in addition to the
monthly contributions, to Interul our-
selves In tbe ednoatlonal wants ol onr
varied section! r Msny plaou In Mis-

tjfilppl have areas of many miles
where aoaiojly any ednoatlonal advan-

preach gentleness less, and the gospel
of brave truthfulness, of exertion, and
of Ihe endnranoe of pstn and labor

more. We inipeot tbs t the flve-oenl

Holley oar 1* a foe to graoe, and (bat

snnihidu and nmbrellu have not

tagu are to be bad. Until the people otrengthened either the moral or the

.oho ols, with an average attendance of
®®«b

f
|o»Uy weak, bat tbos. strong In

ovar 70. There are more tban 500
n

.

nmb*r*’ 1

Leagues, wltb an average memberiblp 4,r«ngih sp

of 35.
do more for

We were delighted to have the senior *•* r4<

BUhop at the Kilt Texu Oonlerenoe.
10 ,ew ot 01

He had not held tbU Oonlerenoe ilnoo
00me* 40 Wl

1878. HU oonnael wu wUe, his sermon up'

grand, hu pruldenoy gave great (alls- .

'

>b(

taction, hU appointments were, to
'Icmcc'me

should

are able to read God’a Word' they oan
never develop to any marked degree.

strength splrltnally, that we all may 0anv*s* »eotlon*where yon live on

do mare for Ihe perishing millions

:

“I gel rather tired of bearing ‘Only

ao few ol ns—only two or three—would
oome, so we deolded It was no nse and

‘Now Ihe plain faot U this: If God
dou not meet with yon two or three.yon

this line and report.

pbyaloal constitution of onr people.
Iron maku a better oorslet tban velvet.

Tbe Oonntus do Genii* required bar

prlnoe pupil to walk wllb leaden sole*

Tbat was a kind offer of Bro. Ouoell, 00 bli oboes. If onr men are getting
of Uanloo, to donate aome fralt ireu 10 dread tba exposnra of labor In inn
to parsonages where needed, if he oonld ood rain, and to oonnt an hoar of work
be aeinred tbat wben planted careless

preaobers would not allow oatlla or

u an hour lost, and to hesitate to aooept
tbe blessed harden ot a family; or if

Sglvlng us facilities at an early day that them. I bold alio tbat the man wbo

For the want ola belter word Just here
dUnDDOlntmants vet no more b”e do right to uinme that be would Mme to plant new trees, prnns the

m Tn*
1 WlU *7

\r tban ' usual—psrbaps f’ewer. I bava »ltb «“ **« d® 4 »‘ « Joar llm^ and destro, the worm..
•‘High Oburob ’ In aome things. I be- gm[ j,nown , Oonferenoo at wblob ,w® °r ,br4B ,ound 00 1Us »nd faith 1 lb,nk 11 would be a pertinent qiu-
Ueve tbat the man wbo bu obarge of

|t,era were K |(w ebangu TbU U u »“d knowledge in your meeting, It U Hon In examination ol obaraoter at tbe
me service* ought to be responsible for

(| |hould be A min ‘hould not be J®4* 44 W4U lb4 two dezin were not Annual Oonlerenoe lor Ibe BUbop to

tbem. I bold also tbat the man wbo nh. n.ai, nn
,

' . th«„ . -„i OMM. there; tbe fewer wbo leave God’a Mk: "Brother, In wbat condition did

worms to dulroy tbem. This U tbe out women ue getting to avoid tba
lime to plant new trees, prana tbe Pole *nd toll ot obtld-bearlng and

tban nsnal—perhaps fewer. I have

never known a Oonferenoo at wbloh ,w® °r ,br*8 ,ound no 11,8 m»d faith

there were so few ohangu. TbU U u 4nd knowledge In yonr meeting, It U

tt should be. A man should not be u well the two dezin were not

wlii revolutionize onr old-time ayslem

;

End we re) iloe In tbe aisnranoe tbit

' oar oollege nIU be In no aense a lag-

gard tn tbe msreb ol lmprovemenls
now setting In upon Ibis tavored sec

tlon ol on: ojuntry. In a short

time ti Is onr purpose to put our

colleg e uuuumgs innnir-~jii;n Ttptir,

toeaaitty tbe college' ctmpns, and
make tbeprtmWe. aijrscilveand borne-

preaobss bu Ibe nnq leiltoned right to

prononnoe the benediction upon tbe

congregation be has preached to. Let

a layman, on no ocoulon, pronounce It.

1 have led In Sanday-aohool, olais

meeting, prayer meeting, and love-

tout exeioliea; ojndnoted publlo

and managed otmp meetings. In all

obanged unless there Is a real neou- tb#re » ,be fewer wbo leave God’i

Ity. Tbe only* nnuanal thing at tbli
bonw empty, the better,

sualon was tba looming of several “Tbe soolety meeting U where God’a

brethren “without" ibejr request, daughters meet to (1) learn ol bU work,

They were good men, good preaobers, W 1»F tbelr off .rings on bis altar for

bat snob men *• “Gllderoy” duorlbed b *4 work, (3) pray with all tbelr sonlf

In a rtoanl number ol tbe Texu Obits- *®r Rddanoe In this work, for oonieoF*-

tlan Advooate—“tbey harped on one *® lbb work and tbe blessing of

yon leave tbe parsonage borne?” Some

•IflngT’lBSyivete ,,nobbyUii.’’Nov
tbey “feel” persecuted tor righteous

“Tbe soolety meeting U where God’a poitors never think about Ibe oomforl
daughters meet to (1) learn of bU work, 0( tbelr oncousor.

(3) lay tbelr ofl.rlogi on bis altar for Now, dear listers, send In yonr re-
nts work, (3) pray with all tbelr ionl|. ports, that I may beooms potted npon
lor guidance In this work, for oonseora- the Immediate needs of onr work,
lion to this work and the blessing of Tbere are only alx.een organized tool-

maternity and home-making, tben It

may be time to go baok a bit and lean
a little of the discipline, at tout, of

paganlem.—Independent.

Among tbe forma of Inacol Ilia Ihers

U a little creature knqwn to natnrelUU
whloh oan gather aronnd Itself

isffijlenoy ot atmoipherlo air, and, so

elothtsd, li descend* Into tbe bottom of

tbe pool; and yon may oee the llltu

dlvsr moving abont, dry, and at bis

fruitfulness on IbU work.- Now read cllei in the Mississippi Oonlerenoe, I ease, protected by hla crystal vuiure.

the variety tbat has oome up In these aMk > lkge , is u ever mui.
Tne ssnliary oondlilon ol our varied services wben tbe conversion ot

college luiurei b^alibtuliieai. We In-

vite ill who bave daughter, to educate

to send 'tnem to Mansfield Female
College^ and Sitter 8. igh will exJrol.e

over tuem a hnotberly wsloh care,

iue astoola'.lon with foie ou/tured and

refiued Obrlattan lady will be worm s

great deal to yonr daughters. Lei

every Methodist preaober wltnln me
Iboonds ol the Louisiana Conference

constUuie blmsell a oommlttee of one

to dram np girls lor tbe oollege; then

Sic will have dlieoarged bis lull dijliy,

' and displayed a z:al and loyalty wblpb

Chao. F. Smith.

Tlmpton, Texu, Jan. 31, 1896.tonls was dlreotly and speolally aimed ximpaoD, Texu, Jan. hi. l

at, It baa been a prlcolple wub me to

put tboie peraone forward who oould RllllllO,

“get there;” to oall on tbe man or

woman lor long; lor prayer, or a talk, R lading in “Revival Leotnrei,” by

w no, 1 thought, oonld best do the work President Finney, I oame aorou tbe

men immediately In band. Tbe oon- following paragraph!, wblob mlgbl do

veraioQ'Of sonla being tbe ipeolal work to think over ]»iil now

ot God with ui, every means we oan U u true to-day as

use lor tbli end Is legitimate. A ion! While tbli wu spoke!

oorn to God under tbe talk of a woman and especially ol revlvi

would not be rejected by the oonnoUa leu appUoable to tbu

ol heaven as an lUeglilmita ohlld. verilu. Our obnrobei

J. D. Newsom. revival iplrlt all lb* tli

or rlgbteoni- Matt, xvlll, 18, 19, and tell ui frankly

It yonr two or thrae do not find It

F. Smith. woith while to do this, why should
you want. any number to do It? God

I——. belp us to get away from numbers and
orowdi and exiernaU, and look at

essentials a Utils u God’i 'word aces
Leolurei,” by them.

ue aorou Ihe “I wu In a ladles’ meeting lately;

iloh might do met, I supposed, to organize a Woman’*
Wbat be lays Missionary Soolety, and every woman
vben apoken. sal there trying to see ‘bow many would
ol preaching, go Into It.’ A girl jumped up, her
,11 U none the soul In her eyu. ‘Miss Winona, oan

and only six ot these report tbelr dues
regularly. And yet, with the small
means so obtained, we bave been able

though the water all around ba iiiR*

nant and bitter. Prayer U auoh a pro*

lector. A transparent vuiure, ths

to help bntid this year two panoneges. world oeei It not; a real defense, It

• == keeps out the world. By means of It

la u true to-day as when apoken. sal there trying to see ‘bow many would
While tbli wu apokeb ot preaoblng, go Into It.’ A girl jumped up, her
and eipeolally ol revivals, li la none tbe soul In her eyu. ‘Miss Winona, oan
leu appUoable to these paper oontro- two organist?’ I turned to ‘Hialory
verilu. Our ohurohu should ba'lh a and Work,’ page 0—‘Any nnmber ol
revival spirit aU the time. This li the women,’ eto. ‘Then II one girl will go

orowdi and exiernalo, and look at Selection*;
essentials a little u Qjd’o'Word sees -
•hem.

1 I~T ' ‘

“I wu In a ladles' meeting lately
;

Tho Roodlog ot Ihl Wold.

met, I.npposad to organise a Woman’. a lew striking Incident, h.vs reoent-
Missionary Sjclely, and every woman ly oome to onr knowledge, troth over

Lo u* A TTT WOnla ,l,e ,M ’ 01 b0" ,lmp'e reading of thego Into It. A girl jumped up, her New Teatament, without a word ol•oul In bar eyu. ‘Miss, Winona, oan oomment, has b«en blessed to tbe oon-two organise? I lamed to ‘Hiitory version ol Individuals ol God’s anolentand Work,’ page 9-‘Any nttmber ol people, the Jews. A young IsraeUte* Inwomen* ato. iThm li— _i.i J " xexaeuia in
the Crimea, a hlghly-culllvated man, | Bala.

the believer oan gather ao mnob ol

heavenly atmosphere aronnd him, and

wllb It desoend Into the pntr|d depths

ol this contaminating world, tbat lor *

aeasou no evil will touob him, and bi

knows when to ascend for a new inpply-

Ooipumnlon with God kept Danletl part

In Babylon.—Dr. Jamu Hamilton.

A good sermon Is half preaober'o

brain aad half listeners' ears.—aoldea

J
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From thb Work.

I. MoWbtrler at

More then a ban-'

B«. B G Kilgore,FsrinerivMa.Tex.

:

..I have Jos' oloied a grand revival

meeting with Rev. 0.

Nevada. Texi*.

d,ed md fllty oo®*«»>°«“ “»* monrn -

«r»’ benob, and over a bundred added
<

,0 lbc Melbodlit Obnroh on proteeilon

of faith. I *m engaged In a good

Work here. Jail began the meeting

here, but the outlook li good for vlo-

lory.’ Pray for o»-”

Bev. H. Aimitrong: “My third year

In Franklin opena anaplolonaly In the

main. I wai down Ohrlitma* week

Wlth lumbago. Did yon ever have l»f

fiorgregatlona good at preaching and

prater meeting, fh* E jworth League

li doing well, aid the Sunday•aohool

la very tine. Hard timei are talked of,

Dal able town la neadlly Improving.

Am going to begin a oanvan to-day

lor the Advocate. If I get two doaen

to take It, I aball reel aainred of a suc-

ceaifnl year. God bleia yon l”

heart In onr bonndi.’ I want an Advo-
cate In every home In my obarge, and

I am trying to pnt It there. .Pray tor

na, and oome to out Dletrlot Confer-

ence, which will be held at'Oblnmbaa,

embracing the eecond Sand ay In

April.” >

Bev. J. W. Raper, Nettleton, Mlir.:

•<]n the provlden'ce of God, we have-

began oar third year on thla, the Net-

Melon circuit. We were very kindly

received. Never before bave we been

more kindly welcomed to onr work.

We begin tbe work of thli year nnder

much more favorable olronmatanoea

than any preoeding year. Oar people

mem to be willing to do ecmetblng.

('•mu |i only ae It abonld be. We mail

all do lomethlng thla yea'.) Oar firit

Qiarterly Conterenoe met at Pine

Grove Ohnroh on tbe tenth of ifsnn-

ary. Onr much-loved prealdlog el-

der (Rev. 8. M. Thamee) wai on hand

with the beat sermon be baa ever given

ni, on theantject of divine power and

Unman agenoy. We had a good old-

Ikahloned, Holy-Gboat tlmv; and all

took a new atari for a good year’*

work. We are working, looking and

praying lor a sweeping rtv val at every

appointment on this obarge thla year.

Tbe good women are making their ar-

rangement! to pat all the needed furni-

ture In the parsonage, We bave done

a good deal of work on tbe paraonage

alnce Conterenoe. We feel lore that

we bave the co-operation of the good

people of thli charge, and we are look-

ing for a good year on all llnea. Pray

for na. We lend oar beat wlihea to

editor and the Advocate.”

N. P. Hobgood, Rowa Ldg-, L».: *T

•write In the lntereat ot''our little

chniph ai thla place, Tunica. We fear

ihat tbe preaiding elder pt thla dlatrlot

baa lorgotten or negleoted to lend oa a

preacher tor ««, aa we have' not heard ol

one np to date. It la true, we bave very

law Metbodlati In oar neighborhood

Still we bate to be neglected after being

a church lor ao many long yeara; oar

palptt having been filled In toe yeara

pail and gone by aaoh noble men ai

Drake, Wlnana*j*tpda, three Godfrey!,

Wade, Finn, Flower*, Harrla, Clark,

B. D. Norawortby. O. D. Cecil, D. P.

and Harry C. Bradford, and In the laai

lew yeara by Hodgec, Enooha, and laat

year by a moat ezoelleni young pra aoher,

Mr. Blahop, from the Mlialailp^l Con

faience. From what I oan nnderatand

we were tranaferred to the Louisiana

Conference laat year on acopnnt of

aome obnroh being ao anzlona to retain

Mr. Tucker one more year, and by ao

doing we are. left out In the oold.

truly hope It won’t prove In tbe beat In

the next world. Lul year we were

aliened eighty dollara, and we paid

aboat eighty* aeven dollara to theanp

port of tbe mlnlaler and oar pro rata

of the Conference olelmi with leai than

eight member! to do tbe paying. Now,

dear Djotor, anything yon may be able

to do for na will be appreciated, aa we

bate to think of oar Utile tellowf grow

lng ap without any knowledge ol

Malhodlam. A real,earneat,good Metb

odtat aermon onoe a montb would be

better than no oborcb aervloea at all.”

Kev. J. A. Laeob, BrookivlUe, Mill.:

“At the rtoant aeaalon of oar Confer-

ence, Btihop Fitzgerald lend m oat to

Brookevllle olronir, Oolambtu dlatrlot.

We came at otoe ;
waa kindly met at

depot by a number of good MtthodUali

andotbera, and oondnoted to the belt

paraonage la oar dlsirlo’, where we
toand good, warm rooma, aid a good

dinner awaiting na. We ’were agree-

ably anrprlaed In onr new work, for

we find onr wotk second to none In

oar Oonleranoe. -Oar 'borne la Aril-

claaa In every partioalar. We bave

four obarobea—three In thla beautiful,

rich prairie, one In the aandy landa,

All good houses, well fninlabed and

WEST END, MXBIDIAM.

. Thla ohnroh laat year lncreaaad the

aalary or tbe paator over the preylona

year, and paid It In full. I bave never

kdown more nnaplmliy -and harmony
to reign In any ohnroh than In Weat

End, or a greater aeal and dealre in the

hearti of tbe people to aee the oauae of

Ohrlat and the ohuroh advanced. The
atandard of religion wblob bad been

erected waa aonght to be maintained,

and car wonderful inooeia can be at-

tributed to the faot that vie never

oeated to teaob the dootrlne of entire

anotlfloatlon aa taught by onr obnroh.

Oar new paator, Bro. l’eeblea, oame

to ni. immediately after Conference and

hu gotten down to vlgorona work. We
find him to be an eainiat and.aealoua

worker and faithful man of God, and

under hla leaderehlp we are looking

forward to great thlngi thli year. He
oan, In one reipeot, be compared to

Abaalom: alretdy he haa‘'alolen tbe

hearti of tbe people',’ (belter, won their

hearti), not, however, lor .the aame

purpoae of Abialomj of dividing the

hearti of tbe people, tat With the de

lire of more loltdly uniting:thim and

nrglng them np Into higher height! In

glory end on to' greater victory In the

Maater’i work. We are not only at peace

and harmony In onr own honaehold,

but enjoy friendly and brotherly rele

(lone with all otber denomlnallont— ill

uniting In a weekly oottage prayer

meeting which bat proven profitable to

all.

We oloied the year with ISO mem
bera, and relied tor all purpose* It,

0S7.CS -only (€31.(0 ol thla amonnl be

lng paid on cbnrch building. If all

tbe obitaolea In tba way during the

year were known, the report could be

more tally appreciated. For five

monthe we were wltbout a chnroh

bnlldlng, bolding all meeilngi In a

•obool-bome, ilina.ted on a bill On tbe

northern edge of onr dlatrlot, and

many of tbe people would not attend.

In /one, Immediately atler going Into

the new cbnrob. cnr paator waa ap-

pointed to take tbe field In tbe lntereat

ol Mttlaapi College lor two months,

and Bro. Browning, who bad bean ap*

pointed In bla atead, after aervlng tbe

obnroh about a montb, wai aaddenly

Irtcken down and had to give np the

work. In May, while we were In the

mldat ol a meeting, the email, poz epi-

demic broke oat, the meeting waa Im-

mediately oloied, and advice being le-

aned by the health iffloers to all peo-

ple to quit attending public meeilngi,

It kept a great many away fromehniob

until tbe tore bad entirely mbilded;

aid, laatly, abont a month before Con-

ference the aaih and blind factory, one

ot the. lergeit mannfaolurlng lniiltn-

Mom of the town, where a number ol

onr member! were employed, wai

barned, thereby throwing them oat ot

employment and nnable to fnrtber

meet their pledge. We are thankful to

onr heavenly Father tor what be haa

done lor na, and pray that he m'gat

be with aa ai graolouaiy thta year."

D. 8. Harmon.
Meridian, Mice , Jan. 26.

right to yonr generoui appreciation. It

yon have Just gronid for orltlolama,

take them to bla alndy. and. not to yonr

nelghbori’ home*. Ton may reilly

help him by the fin! method, provided

that you-gO In a frank, fraternal aplrl'.

A lemlble mlnlaler will weloome a

aenilble orlllotim.

a. For * more pleasant purpose than

for orltlolims yon may freely vlalt him,

or aik him to yonr own home—and
that It to devtie plana for doing good.

I’arlneri In bmlneai oonralt together

often; yon are a aplillnel partner with

your mlnliter. It la yonr obnroh aa

mnoh aa It la bla; It really belongi to

him who owna you both. Jnat aa

olearly aa It la yonr duty to labor for

the Maater aa It la yonr paator’a duty.

Put yonr heads’ and hearti together,

and devlie plana of mefnlneii and tbe

beat metbodi to make them icooeaafn).

If he aeti on foot a feaalble plain tor

qnlokenlng ohnroh life, then back him

np heartily.

3. A mlnliter who U worthy of tbe

name oan.atend an emptyptoie totter

than an empty pew or an empljnpayer

meeting. It la a dligraoe to a Chnroh

that’ failure to pay an honest; aalary

ahonld alralten a paator ’a pane; bat

tbe iplrltaal emptlneai i fflSOla bla heart

tbe moil kaenly. Perhapa yonr paator

la wondering what haa beoome of yon

on the evening! ol the devotional meet-

Inga. The better man or woman yon

are, tbe more yon are milled: tbe

WOne yon are, the more yen need to

go. It may be lhat yonr paator la dli

heartened by tbe cmpttneea of yonr

pew on the Sabbath. He baa oarefnlly

prepared * dlsoonrse far yonr benefit;

yon have loat It; both he and yon aoffer

from that sbsenoe. For one, I am
ready to oonfeii that I never made any

oonvertl to the trnth ln an empty pew

and never bave delivered a aermon

load enongh to awaken a parlihloner

Who waa doling at home, or itrolled

off to aome otber eburbb. It a good

reaion keepa yon at home, try to tend

a anbitllnte. Church member! aome

tlmea complain lhai their mlnliter dot a

not ‘draw” a larger congregation; yet

they do nothing to draw ontaldera to

the home of God by a cordial lnylta

lion to oome. Help yout paator to fill

tbe home.
4. Follow np tbe Invitation!, appeali

and oonmels ot tbe pnlplt,wlib yonr

own i ff irta lor tbe oonverilon ot sin

nera. The paator la trying to draw

•onle |o iTeeni; pray don’t draw the

other way. It one of yonr family or

one of yonr Sabbalh-iohool clan oomea

home Horn the sanctuary thoughtful

and lender, then aim to deepen that

lmpreeilon. Draw with yonr mlnliter;

follow np hla effort! with yonr own

BaW the downward pull of yonr

trifling talk, or yonr hnklnd criti-

cism*, or yoor Incomlitent conduct,

may be an overmatch for tbe Upward

lift ot bla faiihfnl dliooorae. Co oper,

ate with. Ohrlit'a ambaaaador In Ihe

grandeat work that man or argel can

aovet— ihe work ol living Immortal

aonla. ‘ Ai ye go, preaob,” la a com-

minion to tbe pew aa well aa to the

pniplt.

5. A Single aagaoloui and active

helper la a rloh bleating to a paator,

Bat levaral toorea ot them are illll bet

ter. It he learn all the time on Aaron

and Hnr^then tbe reat ot tbe dock ate

apt to grow lazy tbemielvea and een-

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

Raid Thia.

We invite special attention to

onr new sewing machine offer.

This machine is a most excellent

one in every respect. We nave

never made a better premium

offer. Let no one confound this

machine with any one previously

offered. It iB a different ma-

chine altogether. Take notice

that we prepay freight and guar-

antee ^ntire satisfaction.

n
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The Holdian Bible in Three Sljlee.

fl.SO, (1.78 AND (2.4?.

IT TELLS NO LIES; Marvelous Results.

THE ELF.CTROl'OiSF, WILL DO ALL

THAT IS CLAIMED FOR IT.

A MISSISSIPPI MAN WHO DAS TRIED IT

IN EXTRAORDINARY CASES WllH
REMARKABLE BCOOE8S.

A LITTLE U I RL, PARTIALLY PARA-

LYZED, CUftisi) UY TIIM'f.LKO-

TttOPOIf^E. ,

BINOK SHE BKOAN USINd IT s'llK HAS
IM PROVED IN EVERT WAY- HER

VOIOK RKOAIMKD BY ITS LSK.

1 have been mlrg tbe K ectrnpo'lae

for more than font yeara, and It haa

baen a ancoeia In all tbe Ilia lhat 1

have tested It on, especially In la

grlpps, ooldi, typhoid malaria, e'c. I

might mention aome ixtraordlnary

oaiea that have oome nnder my obier-

vatlon, mob aa rhenmatlim, paralyali,

blood polaon, e»c. I "am aailifled that

It will do all lhat la claimed for It.

My wlte and I, who are both ptal 72,

find great comfort from the E eciri-

polfe lor Ihe Ilia of old age.

Yon may me I bla -letter It yon tee

111 tor tbe benefit of raftering human-
ity. Yjum truly,

J. A. WKTHBRBEK.
WayncBboro, Mite., Jan. 2, ISM.

I brnght ar F. ctropolie In July lor'

my little granddaughter. Hue bai been

partially psrsl; aed alnce birib. When
• be waa pnt upon her. reel ber ankle*

wonld torn ; ibe so very nemna and
oonld never bold btr itr.igb*. Since

• be b*it been uilng the K ectropolae

one arkie la atralgbt and the other cn«

la getting all right She li not neiv-

oua now, except omulonslly, and ihe

holdt ber bead like any other child.

She oan teed beraelf all right now.

She oould not talk plain, bat now the

talk! aa plain aa'moat children ol ber

age. Bbe bai Improved In every way..

Sbe la now G yars old.

Yonr* truly, •* *'
'

M. P. BARBER.
Fall Creek, Tcnn ,

Nov. 21, isori.

We are now offering the Holman;

Self-Prononnolng Bible for (1.75 to

nbaorlbera who pay a fall year In ad-

vanoe, <. np to F.brntry, ’97. Thla

Bible ^aa all lhar Helpa of the Oxford

Bible, and, In addition to thli, It glvn

the pronunciation of every proper

name, not In an appendix, bnl In Ihe

book Itaelf wherever the nameooonra.

Thla makea It by far tbe beat Bfible on

tbe market. Everybody, whether edo-

oated or uneducated, needa help\ln tbe

pronnnolatlon ot proper namea, ea-

peolall; Bible namea.

]ForTwoMonthsRent ForTwo Modth sRent

with liberal lermi for tbe nltlmate

porobaie alter rentlnF. Tnoie wbo
are not familiar wltb tbe wonderiul

onrailve woik ot the Electropolie

•bonld write tor booklet g vlng lull

parilcnlara. Tbe Eirctropolie inooned

by Ibonainda In every walk ot life all

over t$e country.erjj[e

with Jlberal lerma for the ultlmafa

put.ob'aie alter renting. Tbiae who

are not lamtllar wlib lbs wot derfnl

onratlve work <5t tbe E > ctropolio

• honid wilie for boollrt giving full

pkrilculirt. Tbt K eotropolie Indoried

by tbnu.andi In tvtry walk of life aU

over Ihe oonntry.

For Dal) SIS-

The Texu and Paolflo Railway Oom*

pany will thla year InrnUb to regular,

ly ordained clergymen, duly oredlled

mlialonarlea, or otbera aolely engaged

In mlnliterlal dutlei, one Ihonaand-

mlle tloketa, good on all portloni ol

that ayatam.

Application! for tbeae ticket! abonld

be made to tbe neareat ticket agent ol

the Texaa A PaoIHo Railway, or ad-

dreia Gaston Mzslieb,

. Gen’l Pah. and Tkl. Agent,

DAllaa, Texas.

Hoe la Help Voir Putoi.

BT BEV. THEODORE L. CUTLER.

-well atlandad* Ddf pMPM at* moitly

good-looking, thrifty, Intelligent, lib-

eral Method tau. Thla ia an old field,

bat hag been pell cultivated, and the

People ramamlier and appreciate all ot

Vegoodmtn Who have min titered to

them In holy thlngi. Oar larder,

crib end lari ey-pen have been kept

filled alnoe we oame, end onr predeeea-
* aor telle me bla waa ao for four yeara,

Gar presiding elder, Bro. R. A. Bar-

®oagha, wu with a* tbe flrat'Bunday In
•~ January, and preaohed two fine aer

ntona, wnion were highly appreolatad
by onr- people. Qar dlatrlot la taking
4>n new me, and onr motto la, ‘A great

Jamal in every obarge, bom', and

There la a demand for .Biblea with

larger type than li need In tbe Bible

we bave been handling. • We bave

made arrangement* to meet that de-

mand. We have an edition of tbe Hol-

man Bible printed In bonrgeola type—

Ibe largell type uaed In .Oxford Btblea.

Tbla Bible la bound exactly In Ibe

aame atyle aa onr other Holman Bible*.

Those wbo want'tbli Bible mnit meet

ihe requirement! of onr offer aa to

inbiorlptlon, and then send 93 46 In-

stead of gl 76. This la the beat bar-

gain ever offered In a bonrgeola type.

Bible.

We aell onr large-type Holman Bible

to person* who are not inbaorlbera.tor

(6—pnblleher’i price. Onr anbaorlbert

get It on conditions apeolflediln onr of-

fer tor (2 46. The Advocatr and the

Bible both coat only .14.45, while the

Bible alone ooata (5. See Ihe point f

DuBOIS k WEBB,
Chamber of Commerce Building,

NASHVILLE, : TENN.

DuBOIS & WEBB,
Chamber of Commerce Building ,

1

NASHVILLE, : TENN.

ESTABI ISHED NEARLY HALPVA_CI_rnU_HY .

FhilioWerlein,

We bave alio an edition of 'bla Bible

In imaller type than onr gl.76 edition,

wbloh we eell at the low pr'os of (1 60.

Read oarefnlly our offer on the aeventh

page.

For twenty cents we will have yonr

name engraved In gilt letteri on Ibe

ontalde of tbe book.

Addreaa Rev. W. 0. Black,
M2 Damp Bt., New Orleans. La

The relation ot a paator and a par

lahloner la mnoh like that ol wedlock-

relation ol mnlnal ohllgidon, and 11

ought to be one of malnai affeollon

and faeliifalneii. It at tbe time of hla

Uatallallon be hu made a vow to be

falthfal to yoa, the member of bli

Hook, you alio have made aniqeally

binding promtae to be true to him.

Hu he not e olear right to yoor aulil-

anoe, and Juat u airong a ola'm on

your anppori aa you have on him lor

pulpit Inilrnotlon and putoi al over-

aighi? Qraptlng that' yoa ought to

fislp your putoi, how uuu you Jo Mf

Tnere are many way* In wbloh yon

oao alrengthen bla hand! and ohear h a

baart. Firat of all, praoltoe the

“golden rale” towetdi him; Co aa you

would be done by; pot youraelt la hla

plaoa. Ha oan not alwaya atrlke Iwelva

In bla aarmoai eny more than you oan

alwaya male a ahriawd Invutment, or

alwaya flnlah a pl«oa ol .work qalte

ap to your promlaa. You don’i Ilka to

De unraaionably oenaared; neltaer

Com he; and when you are •ooldlDg a

good paator you are diaoredlilng a

sarvant ol the Lord, and obatfUdlng

bU work. 8appoalng him to ba oon-

aolentlona and doing hla but, he haa a

aorloni towards Ibe two men who oo

onpy the leading position; and what

shall the mlnliter do when Aaron la sick

and Hor la abienl from homtf Tuat

la not a healthy obnroh In wbloh all

the woik, all the giving, and all of Ihe

praying la done by a tew lndlvldnala,

even It the men are Caleba and the -it p.
women are Tabltbaa. It la the pull of

|
\ OUI UOlltlT S

tbe whole ohnroh that brlnga the large

b.Milng,

Tola tonohet Ihe very core of the

question. “How shall I help my pia

or?” Pray tor him, pray wltn ntm,

and praotloe m ;on pray. Peter’a

powerful dlaoourae . at .tne PenteoJi'

wu. prtoeded by a powerful prayer

gathering. Saturday evening wrest

ltnga -with God In a oerlatn ohuroh

brought heart-moving aermon* on Ihe

next mornlrg. until artv.val abook tbe

whole oongregatlor. Wnal yonr min-

uter wenu la aplrlmal power. That 1*

God’a gilt ; help him to plead tor It.—

New York E<ang*ltet

Let Wisdom

Put

On the

Right Track.

A few facts for families living

in the oountry who know the ne
cessity of saving money these
hard limes. Yon may be paying
too much for your groceries.
Send for my country price list.

It may save you a few $ $.

The devil and the mice nanally pat

In their bail work when the old lolki

are eileeo.

WHENEVER f

see Hood's Snr-

aaparllla now 1 want
to bow and say

*Thank You*
1 was badly ngeclfil

1401-140$ Dryades Street,

Corner Thalia.

Mrs. PttUley.

With Kcacmn .And

Seielale Marce,
almost covering one

•kle of my face, nearly'

totbe'top of my head.,

Running sores discharged from both ears.

Jly eyes were very bail, the eyelid.» .era
was painful opening or closing them.

For nearly,,a year I was deaL 1 went to

the hospital and hod an operation performed

lor the removal ot a cataract from one eye.
One day my sister brought me

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
which 1 look, and gradually began to feel bet-

ter and stronger, and sluwly the sores on my
eyes anil In mv ears beaied. I can now hear
and sco us well us ever.” Mrs. Amanda
Faiblky, 170 Lander 8L, Newburgu N. Y.

HOOD'S PILLS are the best atter-dlnnec

HU*. AAtut digestion, cure heataene. Tryat

Brooms, IMS, BocKots,
Basket!. Begs, Batter Dlibes, Ammo-
altloa, Fubing Tickle, Seine!. Oord-

j

age. Twlnei, Oyeter Tonge, Oi flee and
I
Grain Mill!, Ohnrne, Clocks. Pro-
naet, Bweballe, and BaI*. Cutlery,
Faucet!, Furnace!. Galven.'sed Ware,
Botllae, Tumbler*. Fiaeki, Dem'J >bm,
Oblmneye, Lantern!, Lampe, Wlok,
Handle#. Hatobeti, Ice Obeeta, Ja-
panned Ware. K'ge, Bong*. Leaden,
Padlocks, Mope, Otre, Oil Tenki. Pa-
per, Stationery, Pipes, Scale*, Sieves,
Boapa, Stoneware, Oil S'* vee, Teok>,
Tinware, Trap*, Tubs, W»»hbo.ard»,
Water Cooler*, Whips, Wringer*,
Wheelbarrows, aio., at

I.C. MORRIS C0..1HM.
RSA-aaO (New Woe.) TehonpItonlM M.

OPRNXR NATCHEZ ALLEY.

In answering advertisements

I please mention the Advocate.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Leading Music Stored the South.

All PIANOS and ORGANS
We Sell Have Stood the Test.

Tbe beBt of Musicians endorse .Ibein. ^ Buy no makes that

have Just lately been put on the market. All catalogues free. j.

SEND FDR PRICES AND TERMS.

HIGH-GRADE
and

WEBER,
.EJIMIIElRSOIsr AvisriD others.

Parlor and Church Oraans.

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

Special Inducements given to Churches,Schools.Colleges.Qti,

Junius Hart.
IOOI CANAL 8TBJBET.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBB

Insurance Company.

Lmm* Ftra. tttTt •

Lasaae Walk *• BeeteK Flew, IRTfi, tl.Ata TB$

All Laaaae

Loaaas an(

Orlaasi with*

Base ae Aejaetai*
• )« la Cash- wlllraet Dlevese! ••

aU maltan ol buelneae Mtlle J bj officers and director! In New

j rtiarenoa to anv other office, the samf aa with local oompanlar

nmUTOH! IN NNW OILMAN*.
luoa! i. Rooaa, 0. n. 50x14

,

L. O. FALLON.UUSTAF R. WtoTFj^DT
;

OLARRNOR V. LOW. AU't ReddMI *••’», B.'V, OODRN.
mv;

KfiUtil 9wm. fi
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MOTES. The farmtn have a new market
China and Japan Hod that Hoar ii now

Waihlngton end Lee Ualvenlly hai ae oheap |« rloe. The mill* on the p*.

abDllabed Ita preparatory department, olfl^ooul are grinding n |ght and dayV to supply the market. A new eteani.

A meeting lain progreu at Caron- •kip. Una 11 propoeed from Portland,

delet Street Obnroh. The peetor la
Flour la only owe ol a tboneand artlelea

aialated by Ray. P. N. Parker. The ot oommeroo wbloh will be required by
outlook la enopuraglng. » Ohrlatlan olvlllaatlon. Future trade

will make tha new N jrthwaet to Ada
II maker the mind very free when we what North Atlantlo la to.Kurope,

give up wlahlng, and only think o( —North and Wee*.

bet harenee Taie ie the 6 rat number of a

line of their «®«riaa of booklote which will bo
1 daraedai oo it ieeuod monthly bv the Epworth
taMtoaa tha public Lo«fuo of tho M. E. Church,
that than work will bo South, It will ambracc twelve
I altiga nno eerrtaiiea biographical eketchea of eminent
erriliara arill bo giwon Mathodiate, written by Bishop
1 of ofl dmwmiooiiiine O. P. FitigeraId and Bishop C.

ie that oil who oro In B. Galloway. Too names of , .
arod help, both in tbio these dietinguiahed author* it a b#tr,D* what la laid upon ns and doing V
n the oonatry, comma- pledge of the highest exoellenoe, wh,t » «'«» to do.-Qeorge Knot. Sletlitloi roepootlng the Inmatta 0t

lh him and hn will and we boopoek for the booklets *•* Frenoh priiona ahow that on| ot a bun-

mitNa for the work • wida circulation. Tney will in- A New Zttltnd Ohrlatlan Gidaavor dred paraOna oonvloted ol murder u
terge. elude the following : Society baa as avangelliatlon oommlt- Paris, fitly* three era confirmed drunk*

lienee has new several Loviok Pierce, L. C. Garland, t" to go out Into tho bywayi end pro- urde. T jo eame proportion ol drunk-

a from man, tinmen Ribert, A. Smith, Moees Brock, olelm the gospel to thoi* that can not arda la found amongit those oonvloted

g girl*. The men are George F. Pierce, Jefferson be led to churoh. ol off antes sgelnit morals. Oaf of a

> accept any poeition, HamiIton, H. N. McTyeire,John *•* ”*> hundred oonvloted of begging and
fMiadee are deeirons to. Fletcher, Susanna Wesley, Wil- Many people are eleolrlo lights in vagabondage, the drnnkardi numbered

V poaitiOB whieh they li»m Winana, Benjimin M. prayer meeting end tallow dips at seventy, end no fewer ttfkn ninety
patmt to fill. Mr. Drake, James A. Duncan. bom). It there la to ha any dlffarenoa amongat thoia aentenoed for eanalag
aahe the hearty co- Eminent Methodists: Pub- la the mining, it onght to ha ]aal the bodily harm Ex mange.
of ell Christian men li*hed Monthly. Subscription other way.-Aaon. v
an in this noble unde* price, 50 cents a year. Sing’e •/ Premier Oreenway, ot Manitoba, in

-3' coniea, 5 cents, p istage paid. AH the oblldren In tbe pnbllo eoboola men whose name shonld be known to
0 aro out of employ- Send orders for the whole ol New Yirk began, on Jen. SO. the ovary true Amerlosn. Hie fight against
requested to call upon 8® ri®8 pr for eaparate numbers to stndy of “the nature and aflaota of al- tha Quebeo Komanlata Is one of tha
•ce, between the1 hours Mjrbee& Smith, Agents, Nish- oobollo drinks and other narootloa on bravest ever mads against that political
Ir m. daily. All cum- villa, rann. > tha human system.” hlararoby. Ha deserves tho moral

•«* The above announcament will V support of our oltl* me, whoaeeln the

®
i

D0*, be hailed with joy throughout the Tht PQ(bl° Indiana of 8 rath A mar- eohtfn-a ol Rime In Manitoba exaolly

ounitonlaa atrMt bounds of Southern Methodism.
l8ltr,,lll,° b# ,h, ,rH>» ‘b»* JJhat would be trie} In Pennsylvania.SM* w,li

T ’tAratnra nt this Haanrinfinn ai
h,,e unwararlngly refilled Ihe trader's If the Jaanlla thonghl the time was ripe

pt attention. teratnre of this description at cg jrt, |0 introdaoa "fire-water" and tor It. Wa would do wall to watoh
uve clipping from a » price that places it within the gambling In their oommnnlllca. this healed orateit, for the Information

M of the New Orleans reacb the masses has long V .
gained mty be valuable some day.—

it worthy of .special been a desideratum in our church. Rev. T. L. Malien wrttei from Wee- Kxohenge.

By hie couree in this The want ia now supplied. The ,0D ’ Mlaa., Fab. l, #«: ‘We are carry-

- i 11
* anhiseta are wiaelv ohnonn . th. ,0* °“ “ “*••*“*• B:°- OWlloe, of Tbs OongregatlODellet eeys : "Ills a

o. LallMce has proved «bjjcta are wisely chosen
; the A„b „ wllb nl . H , „ dol ,tartlln* faot that elxty years attar the

» be “the right man in ““ore 8P*cial K'ft8 tor the strong, faithful prsaohlng. Nj ehont- .
goapel was oarrled to tho Sandwioh

place." .He sees the work they have undertaken, and log yet." Islands—then of no oommorolel in-

ae it is. There ere Gia price ie almost ridiculously V portanoe—they paid for exports at a

1 of people in this city tow. The first volume of the Blihop Foster Audi that In world- tingle Amerletn port In one year mom
i. th. eertee lies on our table—"Loviok wide Methodism there are only four- money by fiMT,000 then the entire eoet

imafie petafily for him." Nor cauWe 'tonal beggars, many of her poor norusie
s the hope Ie tome iato peaceful an*tous for an opportunity Oriu

sheet stale of miad suddenly- Paul to *arB an honeet living. Work ,oh“‘°'

said <jf himself: “I have learned ** what they need and whet they

as*, m whatsoever atate I am there-
w'nt. Give them Work and pay ««cutioi

eadny with to be caateat.” Experience tham ,or il» “d they will not/ Ple» for

The five Picture* At th.
w* believe that there It more, far

,

10 P«mii the Rad Oroee BMisty
lh* ire Pictures 61 the

miigum, activity In the world In
10 ,n**r upJn raI1** work In Armenia,

Patnarcha, whioh constitute thu qqc tlmM^ lhan ever mated at any
**>“0*»" Barloa, of that eaaooletloa,

first part of this little book, atf'" oth'T nine efcoe OhriaUantty wee prop-
*00!)“p,nUl1 nhtnber ofuaUlenU,

more than paraphrases of Script- egti#d.‘ Religion Is the ytrongast, tbs
°n Wednesday, of lest weak, for

ure. No detail of the Scripture mo,t endartng, end the mail vlvaolout
®" h*r mlailoa rtaeeroy. Taro

narratives of the "Call of
°* til tha powers In our world. Firmer

»y* »ter word was received In this

Ahr.h.m » ••Th m a Iban the rook It itandi.-Xaw York
°°nntry *“ Ua“"» Btetee MlnlsMr

Abraham, The Marriage of 8ub> Terrell that while the Saltan will not
Isaac and Rebecca,” "Jacob’s «,» reoognlse tbe Rid Orom as anob, Mies
Burial," and "The Death of The Independent’ has Ihe followlog

Bw ‘on will be permitted to dUtrlbnte

Samson," has been omitted, eppreolattvs nolloe ot one of in oldest
10 ,h# ^'tireeeed Armenlaar.

while traditions of the Ewt have *nd bMl oorreapondanU: • D . Onyler °* ,hU
“'J*

1' wosesn,

been drawn nnon fnr “ AKr. oelebrated bli seventy-fourth birthday
who, In advenoed age, gladly sesames

”P A *
Abrt' »“» wmk. H. 1. in good health and a.

tha rw.ponalbl.lty of IhU did -

hams Guest, and for many ,ig0roni u ever. He writes more good
oul,y and tryl°* '“‘«Prt»ei will be

incidents of the other poems, artlolei for the rellgtoni presi than any
watched with Intense interest by the

The verse is smooth and finished, othsr living man, and has done It lor
An,'r,0*n P'opi', who will, no doubt,

and these pieces would make mor' MUt-” oontrlbnte with Ibslr oharaotsrlatle

unusually fine subjects for elocu-
*** A «enlM rtiteltn.d.

tion. "The Burial of Jacob” , >J

r

;

In«,r,oU a»d bMn announced
. . . .. .

to deliver a pay laotnre on Sunday Inabounds in dramatic expression. Little Rook. Ha was Informed that Tt
Irart second coneiate of nine would be in violation of municipal
metrical versions of PsalmB. laws. The mayor would not grant ll-

These are helpful devotional c«M«*ortheleoture,andltwureoa^hd,
pieces, puticularly a new version

Ark*n,M bM K°od i»w»—»o hu Lima

inn me sort or material for a young
beginner. In the front pows eat Dr.

im<
Van Renitelaer with hie family—ex-

rd divis- lawi wm ^ honored by thVpoople" of
°*pt wh,n w" away on duty for the

ins nine Arkanaai.-^Arkansas Metbodlil.
Preebyterlen Board of K inoatlon (Old

ry, from , . Bohool), of wbloh ha waa the Indefatt-

'Wing: p,„. T « vi
gable seeretary. Charles Ohannosy,

.

g
niuhi M vTm' ,M dhtlngnUhad PAIladelphU lawyer,

«
p U,1*d w |®' Mn. Alalia Bilgh, have oooaplad anothar iront paw tor font or

tht,
aooepiad oharge of the Manadtld Fe- five moothi aaoh- year. I aimed my

»t
male College and again reamne their sermons at Ihe ooaobmen and aardan-

,
prominent poiltlon among Lmlilana era, and by that atvle ot annnrvumt. ^oatore. We are profoundly gratl- reached tho wkalo ot my lltUoeMg!Z

bum.
thii welcome newi. These gallon. Ojs thing 1 eoon dlaeovared!

„„ good people ere not only onr friends, and that wae, that the throe or foar

!™i°
W *nddMoUd filfibly oultnred families In my parish

of ednoatlon, and Lonlilana hai never rellahed simple, spiritual, and varnmt
r bona. .

“°.b ®r *ad *™er They eermone quite es mnoh as the garden-

«•». E?anaHnn^
d
*
b

.n!i
n
,i

) ,h® LoaUUa* •« ">1 sboemekeri. Thera U no
Bread, B la0»'lonal Auoclatlou^ which Aav.-gmatnr humbug than Thl ldaa that

£ T“7 bal11 ap 'OnoBted parlibloneri hanker

u. v_
i

°!
a5"0D *nd »f‘« isverely Intelleotnal oy ebitruie

k shows “
‘^

s ‘‘

»

01 «l«atilonal preeohtng. My eminent Philadelphia
aith and «“°«,*bi,aotlon and advancement. Three lawyer onoe said to me: "I don’t oars

wil1 in
l,,,,

1

or Ta*,,t *nd wo to oometo obnroh to have my brslni

“0®- ^ ““ Wlt
^
thB k#en"‘ re- *,x#d i 1 •<> !>«• mr heart and

S P
W# *•? pr

f}
d w ,aT we Ufa made belter. Tae two’ prime ee-

L h*d b**n M,0°l*t#<1 with them In edn- eentlels to me ere elmpllolly In pre-

eititntinn

°*‘ on*1 work end aiplrallon. Now we senllng the goipol and downright

you must tnVh
IBV ,, ' i

d

bMk Wltb * WMm *nd ^lood •Mhoilnoa." That eentenoe

Win h.a! an!« Vh’,
.°°D|Er,,a,‘,,l,UL ^«>•»• «• » world of enoonragemant.

vou i.
T°#y WOrMiy Slmpl» Blbl8 ®»d' *'d «• "I*"

-rail 'IT
000'™* ,11,apportl We appeal this aln-pltgned world needs. “Praaoh-

tbla *linV !h.«
P80|

i
e ®*,rywhere to stand by ing np to thU age!’ U e thin pretext

.-D l l
b*“ r‘?<, !?““{0r,’‘nd ,h#y "HI to cover . vurdeal ol arid phU-

’
' P.™!'

* ,pl'ndld and overlaallag bleu- osophlhlng In the pnlptL-Bev. Dr.
ng to onr Slits.—Rutlon Paper. Theodore L. Onyler, In the BveogelM-,
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The (ollowii
file tn the office iUOui»uu» vummu
The Mutual, Total Dividends 1868 to 1892, 25 Yearn

N. Y. Life, “ *< «« 1 ii v ««

Equitable, '< «< «

The Mutual Reoently Paid $9,2IS
<*»•.“• Of Louisiana. KumniimUUplUd. The ooinp«titan ol this 8ru] Uia iOM show do remit, (Ten approaching the shore.

It Does Xake

figures are taken from the sworn statements s*
ew Tork Insurance Commissioner

:

i, - $84,520,689
,

- 40,684,161
“ - 40,117,611

a $3,ooo PoUef
examples oi this kind m be ladUalttlf

Oia^Oompany, the largest end oldeet la *—T~1rl

o Difference Where You Ineure,

POST & BOWLES,
General Agents The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New Yorki

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

Heatf?, Schwartz & Go., LtdNEW OHLEA 1TS,
' r*P’r, "'•T-rf Joneelreble d«o?lpt1on. from Prewed l>«

'1?“ror
1
n

'J
*• P',I,lor»- Bat-room -all pnrp>si»-i

rle*,

,i
Mt Yh» l r°B » r» looking for. right throngs the line.

' ' CHIHA end JAPAN MATTING from 10o op.

I«v Improied High-Arm "Arlington B" Self-Threading Sowing Hacklat
A recorded oertlfloete ot warranty lor 10 yean aooompanlei each machine. The 'Artlng-

ton B * le oomplete In every detail, combining all modern and late Improvement!, moh m am
tomatlo bobbin winder, eell-threadlng battle, lelf ietting needle, npper iprlng tension, ten.

No Poison

Jew Means Christian Advocate, February 6, 1896.

T I
Epwortb Lesovs. Im a ne -T,

IN THIS
PM
DICKS CHIUlFUOf

To wreck your system. No sediment
; no biul taste

;

no danger in giving it to children and yet it is guar-
anteed to cure chills ami fever in the worst form. If
it fails you get your money back. ifs CHILLI-
FUGE, the great modern discovery of Medical
Scicucc. A remedy that never fails to drive away
Malaria and build up your system. One bottle will
prove every claim. Try ' it. Sold everywhere.
Price 50c. Prepared by

FINLAY, DICKS & CO., New Orleans.'

Sm Hire.

The label on your paper in-

dicates the date of expiration of

your subscription. If the date is

Jan ,
’PG, or a°7 time earlier than

^at, then you are in arrears.

Don’t wait for us to send you a

dun, but Bend ns the money at

one?- If yon wish to discontinue

your subscription, you have only

to gay so, after paying up to date.

Clnkia Cinmiiiirlia Fraa.

We will give a set of Clarke’e

Commentaries, latest edition,

with modern additions, in six

volumes, to any preacher who
sill send ns fifteen, new cash
subscribers at the regular rate.

Every new subscriber so obtained

will bo entitled to our B bles at

premium ratqq,
,
Here’s your

dunce. Address
Bev,. W„ <£. Black,

511 Camp street, New Orleans, La.

1 Dm Pftashart of ihe Patroilr ig Caifar

In keeping with our motto,
'Better and better,” we make
he following offers: (1) To the
ireacher who sends us the
argest number of new cash
lubscribers at the -regular rate

etween now and the first of July
re will present a handsome
larlor organ catalogued at $225

2) To the preacher sending ua
he second largest number of new
ash subscriptions .iri, the regular
ate,we will present nither aband-
onee gold-filledwatob,guaranteed
0 be a perfect'd! ine-keeper

, and
0 look as welL as a gold watch
or twenty years, or an Arlington
1 Sewirg Machine, whichever
nay be preferred. (3) To the
ireacher '• sending the third
mgeat number of new cash

Brandi Collegliti litlllali.
'

<

Tba only properly that the Narlh
Mliileilppi Ooaterenoe owns entirely
la Ibe Grenade Oollegtete Iaitltnte.
We beve here en excellent plant,the no-
elena ot a great college. Toe property
Iteelt le out of debt, end In good repair.
Toe present management bee expended
e large tom In improvement!. Anew
ert room bea been built,* Ibe preilleit In
Ibe State; e large dining-room bea
been Acted up with t epeolal table lor
the French teeober end her pnptle.
Woen a girl aiki Min BiVgeea, the
F enoh teaober, 'for obow chow Id
.Frenob, some ol na tblnb tbe English
of tbat word la bad eoongb. Tbe
gtrle ere fnrnliblog e bandaome li-

brary room for their literary eoolety,

They 'bate • mombly paper, a fltfo

Sandty-eeboo), en exiellecl mission-
try eoolety, end 1hey- ere our beet
worker* In the Leigar. Biibop Haret,
ol Washington Oily, prononcoad the
orohealra tbe lineal he ever beard;
Mlue* Oonley and Neblelt, and Mri.
Malone and Oalklna, are progreiitv*
and ancoaealnl leaohera of mnelo. Tbe
ert room le a paifeot beauty. Mite
Dimon glvtbg loetrnotlon to a nnmber
of bright, beautiful glrlt In the myt-
terlee of art mtkei a perfect ploture
Itaelf. Are. Oalklna Ii acoceedlng ad
mlrably wall with her oliiaee In eioon-
llon end phyiloal ooltnre. Toe breath,

log leaaooi wblob aba give* to the
wbol* eobool are very belpial to health
and tba developmeot of tbe whole
bpdy. All ibe other leaohera are do*
log thorough work, All pretenia god
effort to path through e book wliboat
knowing It U opposed In |be 00 liege.

Mr*. Fori, tbe bell teeober
, deserve*

speoial mention lor her lady like de.
poriment end bar very oompelent In-

airnotlon.

The 00 liege opened well In Septem-
ber, but It* preaenl growtb la far be-
yond onr moat eangnlne txpeo'.elloni.

Thera are now <S boarding, pnptls el

tbe oollegv, and more to oome. ‘ If

many more oome, where ibell we pot
Ibemf" la Ibe qieetlon now. We
mail enlarge oar ftollliles, and pro-
vlde for ISO girl* by ibe ntxi eeaalon.

One large raoliailon-room baa ]a*t
been fltied up for e bad -room, and Or.
Malone eaye Ae will A*vj to crowd
iblnge t lime to get through. W« au
II tbe Oonterenoe won't aland by -us In

onr iflorl to go forwardT II we ooald
pat $10 003 In en enntx for e few
maelo room* end a, nnmber ol board-
ing roc mi, board ooald be radio id be-
came tbe lerger Ibe no nber the lower
the prloe of board.

Brethren, tbla la yonr college. Y 10

own II. It la growing 10 rapidly that

you help your Conference Avoid Pneumonia, diphtheria

Man i
lyp00la D> keeplng tb#

ana also render a service blood pore, Ibe appetite good end the
incalculable value to the people 5’

0d,U vigoroue by the nee 01

hnm „„„ 7,
k HjoU’i Sariaparllla.uom you servo. it anvkrnther“Om you serve. If any brother

088 not need an organ, that
0®a not prevent hie entering
>® list, as the organ can be sold,
oould the successful Qompeti
'r w * 8^ to convert his organ in-
1 Money, we will advertise it
,r Mm two months, free of

Hood'e Pills have won high praise
for toelr prompt end tfilileni, yet eaay
action.

Br Rev. Him H.Anm
1 Then* (er Pillar Ruling.

CHRIST'S WAT OF WINNING SOULS 1 NT
WORRS OF OHABITT AND HRLP.

(Markth, I-a | Lake xvll, 11 1); John v, 1-S,
klU, 2 ».)

. Sympathy with the tollereri ai well
u the desire to eeonre followers, led
tbs Muter to pe: farm many of hie
mlraolea.

1. Ohrlat oared tbe men with with-
ered bend. Doing 10

, he exprOieed
aome views abont tba Sandey lew.

(1) To tbla day the Sunday law
everywhere eioludai physlolens from
tbe prohibitory etaluta ol following
tbelr nsnel employ.

And IT yon are troubled with a hooking oongh,

Ugh toe** la the oheet, Uokllnc In the throat,

TJSE3

Locock’s

Cough Elixir.
It la aainrpawed lor the relief and car* ot kU

Throatand Lang Trouble*. Coughs, Colds
nUlnolplwntCoiieumNtlwnrieiU read-

Ujr to It* medlolnal vlrtne*.

TR8TIMONIAL.

I. L. LYONS, New Oileani—
1Liubas, Ala,

(9) Fur Ibe same ration IhA r1rn» Dear Mr; La*t winter I bad a tevere ooneb,“ re*,on ,n® atD* pain tn tbe oheet and eplttlnkol blood. I pro-
etore ll permitted to be open. oared a bottle ol Dr. Lonock't Couth Elixir.

Ill Vultt tn tha . 1.1. MJ L and'am happy to ilate that lour doeea relieved
VlllII to tbe lick On Sdndey meeatlrely, and loan eatelr ear tbat I think It

evening are proper. Ioilrnotlon el
u tb0 •»“ o°agh mediate* I *»er taw.~

35^ ,ohoo, com - Prtowi SOote. andSl R BotUm"

9. The lotion next epeaki ot tbe oore . w , vnaicT^n n »

of ten leper*. O jly one eoknowlfdged *• **• LYUlNb Of LU., Prop 6,
bit obligation. NE V ORLEANS, LA.
(If The sloner’a dtnal petition,

—

—

1—
‘ Hava meroy on ml” It bare employed
by the lepera. Meroy aavet, meroy
onrea. .

(9; Jeans satiated readily. Hell more
willing lo bear end bleu tben we are
to prey.

(3; Only one of the ten onred lepera
returned lo exprete ble gratitude. Sad
proportion. Will hold good to-day.
"Where are tbe nine?”

9. We now read of tbo obronlo Inva-
lid'* care at tbe Pool of Bathesda.

(1) 8 ok for Ibirty-elght year*. Ha-
men eofferlnge numerous and heart-
rending. H it Improperly earth Ii

oalled a vale of tear*.

(9; Tbe ilok men's statement dolo-
roui indeed. Htd no one to render NEW PUDYCANTUEMIIM CEEIi
neoeuary uileieooe. No one. Bleu WIHIoaII I (ICIflUIn OCtll.

_ T . . , . _ w These chArralQff now ChryjMtnthcmums from Jrpan
IDO u >rd lOr KflSOdle Wo hlTO ftld. bloom the first veur from wod. They embrace all style*.

_ ... “
- I ; TATietleg and color*. Indttdlnic the exqulglte new Ostrich

(3) "111 Oftvlor d d for Din whit 1 Ptanit! typettj 'HoMdtfN, Globes, Fimbriated. Miniature
. • .

‘ . . _ r and Mammoth. Bow. the seed this spring ; the plaDtN
brother ind ion OOQld 00( hhvo done. bloom profusely, this fall. S5 eta. per pkt., op

Hi performed e mlraole In effecting f“u
the foreeken Invalid’* inatabt oare. Jpg

.4. In oonoluiloa, the lesion nerretee

the Matter'e m-mai eerv o : He lpkt

wathed ble dltclp.ee’ leei.
|0
p|‘

t

(1) Aiae (Rpreeiton ol bUbumllliy.
j ;

Tboogn elevated above bit followers .na <mr obut citilooi-i, im mn. -with m&<reiik*nt

'bo treated Ibem more tben rqiale, wflianflawS}

even er eupertora. N it to thick’ of X” o
1^

°

nl" 10

onrielvu more highly thin we ought OUR CATAL06UE ^rBu’Cru^^d
to think would prevent muoh he.rl- ^veh.^n

e
t

fl

c
nr

^

d
crc^^

bnrnlnw. '-Rienant Inva and i.m vnn, offer the cmikeJa, Btud&tU eortH and flnet Noveltiesuurumg. a lapeot, love and serve yunr We are headqu^tera for .11 that le New. Bare and
fellow-men. BeaallfaL Tbla «leg»nt Catalogue wUl be sent Tn* to” * any who order or eigeet to ord,r after getting It. .s M»«r«aiu».Htniftrt.».r.

ebnrob life tbere are neither rloh nor
-

poor, neither blgb nor low. All ere

alnnere saved by greoe. All ahoold be -

treated alike. ||SR|

I. L. LYONS & CO., Prop’s,

NE V ORLEANS, LA.

0WMWl
’iW

.
i 5hL

NEW CHRYSANTHEMUM SEED.
These charralofr now Chrysanthemums from Japan

bloom tho flrst year from srrd. They embrace all styles,
arietlcs and colors, iucladintr the exquisite new Ostrich
PKimts typesj

' Roscltcw, Globes, FimbrinKtl. Miniature
and Mammoth. Bow. the need this spring; the plaDtN
wUl bloom profusely, this fall. S5 cts. per pat., op
For only 30c. we will mall all the followlngi

15

and our GREAT CATALOGUE, 196 pages, with ma<mlflcent
colored plates and coTers. These 7 packets of peed
Novelties and 15 choice Bulbs i

worth 91.55 will All fldwd*
this season, and we send them for to C'ENTH only to
introduce our *aperlor stock. Order at oncAJ J

m OUR CATALOGUE
. Bare new Fruit* is the finest ever Issued : profusely
1“ Illustrated with, elegant cut* and colored plates, we

the cmilcelt, standard sorts and flne*f Novelties.
A* We are headquarters for all 'that Is New, Rare and

Beautiful. This elegant Catalogue will be sent Em to
any who order or exgect to ord^r After getting it, ^ M

irgeat number ot new cash sUUlilonwl faomtlee mutt be provided

nbecriptipns at the regular rate,
or we w,u b< or|PP ,®<>- T“® college it

»e will present a set of Clarke’s
*ron,,<,

V b,,or# '

..
Ular‘® 8 P.omloenl men are lojklog to Grenade

mentaries, the Bame de- u Ibe beat place lo eduoele ibslr daugb-
cubed io our offer elsewhere. ten, end we appeal to yoa to oome ap.

Notice that these are to be t0 th* balp 01 ,h® 00ll*E® «*»! time.

«h subscriptions at the regular
Tba b«’»b of the college f.mlly l.

atA xr . . ,
remerkebly good. O is good women

II

*

,

J COm 'n>83>ons Will be Whooamelo Grenade an Invalid la In.
nosed until the premium has better bsalib than tba bea been lor
een awarded. Then, every un- yeare.^ it you ooald walk into

ucco sful competitor wi l have tbs 00ll*g* this morning, you would
ie commissions returned to him "* * pr#Hy ,0* °* ‘he koaltbleet glrla

i cagh'
Id D xle. W* bope to make Grenade

R
’ for the glrla wbet Mllleepa I* for Ibe

Brethren, here is a chance to boy*. T. w. Lewis.
e!p yourselves at the same time
lat you help your Conference
pgan, and also render a service

Leagii Oali

President W. M. Sloan, ol Ibe nailed
B iwortb liMgne aocletlee In Lonlalaaa
bee been In tbe Oreaoenl Oliy. He at-

tandeJ to neoeuary Laagne bnilneer.

.
Tbe Loilalant State E worth League

Oonterenoe will ojnveae lo Oerondelel
Street Obareb, May 98 :o 80.

Prealdenl Sloan and Bceoailve Com-
mittee appointed ai flild secretarial

Dr. W. H. L\ P ads aol Pairera L. F.

Jaokion, John F. Filler and B. fl

Wynn.

Ai Committee ol A-rengemenl for

the oomlng Epworih League Confer-
enoe: Pallor* Jai. M. Henry, 0. M.
Lyoni end Hsury H. Ahreni bava been
appointed.

Tbe Union E worth League meets
In Fellolty Street Church e week hence.

Tohouplouin Strut Chiroli.

D:. Sawyer, the p reeldlog elder, re-

porn that tbe Tjaoupltoalai Street

Onnreh la on a boom. Under the pae-
toral ears ol Riv. Taomtt L Ltllsnoe
*11 tbs Inlereile of Z >a la that part of

Maw O.leani er* proaperlog. Tbe
Bunday-iobool ll growing lo number!
and eplrllnallty. The prayer end olaia

meellogi ere large and doing great

good In developing Ibe aplrltasl life of

ible . Intent obarob. Tbe 8sbbatb
aervloei are well attended, and many,
on profession of faith end by oerllOoele,

er* J lining tbe oburokn. Tae quarter-

ly love-Taeat, on Tburedey night, led

(

A W
Birmingham,

Chattanooga, .

Asheville/

Washington,

Philadelphia,

• Baltimire,

New York,

Cincinnati,

AND.TO ALL POINTi

mnnnir ^ni , .. Ti U« UtRbiritf th« MliUter*’ Relief Auo.

, .
mil advertise it GlRtlGn o( kb« Korth Mlttlalppl Coafcrenoe:

g?stb9i—fro* of Raw. Thnmia B. H irgiov*, q mg.
K®- Those who wish to com- bar of tbla aaaoolallon, want to heaven

le for this premium should >rom 1111 pdIpI* >“ Uoidweter, M ae.,

>Wy Ug at onoe. 1**< SJOday morning, Jan. 96. Yoar

Rev W f Rrinir mortuary, fa* ol *1 (Ore doll are) la now

812 Camp street N.W Orl.aoTl^ •nd 0,n,t b#^ 0D M h*'0 ’8 tb#

_ P .treat; a>w Orleans
, La

d ,y ol M„oh , i 89#.

n„., ... • • Thomas B. Cliffobu, ,

Ml St p TMa. Seoreiary end rreaaurer.

^81 our gnhanriK^a ' Wal.r Vail*/. Ml...

.
ly love-Teeat, on Tboredey night, led

by Ibe presiding elder, Wei in oooa-
•lon long to be remembered beoauae of

a«o. Iba *•* preeanoe end power ot Ibe

reneei H >ly Gbeil. Many loilljlod lo tbs

aim. J.evlng »nd beeping power of their

saveD Lordr iTwai In'deatf good to be there.

If a*., Toera It every ladloailon of 'a wonder*

Yoar (al work being doqe la l|iat neglected

mow aeollon of tbe oily. Bro. Lillanoo

e the Had* an affluent helper In Mri. Lillie

S. Meeklna, one of ble members, woo It

,
also tba mlaaloniry ol tbe Womea’a

arer. Parionage and Home Mlaslon Soolety

fiortb, East,

North-East,

\ South-East.

90 MILES SHORTEST

To CINCINNATI
AND

THE NORTH.

Solid Vestibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections,

Through Sleepers.

FaTr inToTiaitI8B-flhu*rnniy raralihel on
explication.

PLIASe ADOBWI;

a. H. G tRBATT, A. G. P. A.,

NO. 210 St. Oharle* Street. Njv Orleani.

1. HARDY, G. P. A.

.
New Orleane, La.

1 our subscribers tike notgf
8 that we are now offer-
® Holman Bibla in three

ir!.,*
1 5°» • l ' 65 and 45 *

Bible heretofore sold at

I V® ??
n 801,1 at 61-75 ; but

“8ndle another in smaller
nt $1.50. Read onr offor.

SECURE A 'POSITION.

Wanted, for oBloe work, on lalary, la moat
arery ooauty In tho Southland Wmt, n young
lady or genileman. Those from tho country
also accepted. Kxperlence not nvoeaturyi In

faou prefer b«Kln(ier. at a amnll (alary at

Drat, aay • to begin, from *10.00 to *00 00 a
month. Strictly ofllce work. Chanoe* for

rapid promotion good. The enterprise Is

atrongly endorsed by banker*. Addreu P O.
Box in, NaabTllle, Tuna. (MenUoa tbla

paper

J

Bliowld Women Be BIch ?

That queetlon la abonl ai eenalble ae ‘ Tc'

r

WritS n?**!^?/
b0<A*-

to uk, Should women breeibe? 0>^ .tami»^ to ifirav'mauing, ato'
u
u'

oonrae, they ihould be rloh and sane v m*tkabi>, id Arcade. cimcinuaU Ohio

TONIJ will mak* mem nob, loo, in

curing tbem of U crlno Trouble! end
oomDiloalloaa.iaon ai woaknen, lrreg-

ulutiy, auppreailon, nervoneneea. arse

mis, oblor data, prolepaui, eto. It is •
health builder I

.1" wauieu mr rnoper ntamps, rubber
wl,u« •Her signs, "Hot

hlSL -ta
,r >'»& electrla

D«lU, 0to. Write fllir agents' term^.

' Ia1 answering advertisements

please mention the Aovogat*.

"ARLINGTON B."

The “Arlington B" sell-thraadlag sewing mtohlne has a large hlgh-arm, Its miohenlotl *»
pearanoe Is perteot, its aljnsimint Is absolute, posltlrs tsk-i np, oodranlent foot-reit, with the
beet ityls furniture, either oak or watnnt; In addition to wilon esoh machine Is famishes
with tbe best steel combination attachments Iran; ai follow,: Oietuoser, one foot rtURer.
one set ol plain bemmen (fire different widths np to sereo algbthi ol an Inoh), one binder,
one enlrring plate and on* noder-braUler, pi teed In a ban Isom i relret lined ease. It leauo furnished with one foot hammer, one torew drlrer, ooa wrenob, one oil oan With OIL ome
gange, one package of needles, six bobbins and one laitrnotlon book.

JH * Hxad le strong and snbstantlal; baa large spaoe under the arm lor handUng balky
goods, Is finely Japanned, and proteotel by a bard HaUn. das eo lew bearings and frtotiaa
points that It is easily oiled and kept mean.

o

Nbidlx Baa Is ronnd, srlth adjustable bearings pollibed and atted, Insuring great sraaa.
rad oan ran a long time wltbont oiling. It has a -lack dip motion, rellarlng the strain
the thread when tne sbntUa Is peering through (he loop. Using the adjustable taks-np, es»
trolling the thread! parfeotly on airkrades of wort.

.
I“r*°T,D Adtomatic Bobsiis Wihdbb whloh 1s so poiltly* and reliable In Its aotton tbat aa

imperfectly wound bobbin 1s an Impossibility, do simple tbat a amid can eerily operate Ik.
This yalnable attachment renders poeslbie a perMtil' control of shnttl* tension.

axLy-maxinnsof-Tw* “Abuisotoii B" Is Mlf-fireadlng, requiring an change froas llgMM
beayy work. Usee doable thread, and makes tbe look tUlon.

. .
Th» NaaDLi U tba same as used on tbe New Home maoblne, end le sell-setUng both aa tv

bright and poriUon with reference to ibnttle, with abort Male and long shank. Insuring gnat
strength; Onely polished.

~ —

—

8ni.y-T«kiiDitso Bhottlx -A perteot steel oyllnder shuttle with delloate and perteot tao-
non, open at one end to allow tne bob olo to be inserted withont dlsplaolag any or the parts,
runs looee In the shell withont spring centre or polat bearings, thm injuring an area tenitem

;

oan be threaded In tbe darx, and eMily understood.
I

Looaa Pdu.it for srtndlng tbe bobbin withont rnnnlng tbe mtohlne reqolrte no ebaaea at
adjustment, nor le It neoeseary to ramose me work Horn me maonlnai

'Paata Boajkor to Wax* are
and are rery dnrable. jOUR OFFJG1R.

To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, wbo will send .

ub $2Q.50, we will senJ the maohiae aid the New Orleans Advo-
cate one year. To old subdcriberB we mike tbe followim? offer:
Pay your subscription to July, '97, and send us $18.50 addi-
tional, and we will send you the maonine.

We allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days. If atWe allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days. If at
the end of tisn days you are not satisfied, you have only to drop oa
a postal card, and your money will be refunded.

TO AQUNTS: T

We will send this maohine free to any preacher or other per-
son who will send us twenty new subsorlbers with the oash—$40.

|‘ Address Ray. W. 0. Black.
eon who will send us twenty new subsorlbers with the oash—$40.

"• I‘ Address Ray. W. 0. Black.Address Ray. W. 0. Black.
' „ 512 Camp Street, New Orleans, Li

N. B.-We pay the freight.
’ .

"
• ,

• ‘

. >
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Not Age,

But Exceta
We don’t, j

tide ocrfelves on

.having existed tor f'O or 7f> years.

That frequently means old-fogy-

iam. We do pride ourselves on

having

PIANOS for SALE,
That are second to none. This Means Progress

If, turta ri.no. „ (he rOlJOVBB, SOirilKBT. KINGBE UBY, that will holit ui ob tho

itonldcn of tbit ittonf. plemtit tentlcman, SUCCESS

Grand National Prize of

V 46,600 francs at Paris

• l’ADliLR YOUR OWN CANOR.

BT IDJL n. MANN.

Possesses in the-. highest itcgfec the

entire active properties ot Peruvian

Bark. F.iilitirscd hy tlto medical

taaillv as life best remedy for FSver

ash Ant a .
Malaki-a, l’“OKNF.S5 ok

Tin BLOW. (iF.Nli.Al. Di nan v arid

Wasting Pimasis: In. ri asi < the

Awinotf. Stkengihi-Ns thi. Nims
and bifflje up the entire system.

Par'll^: 22 Hue tlrouot

New York : K. FOKIKHA A CO.,

20- .10 N. \yUllam St. _

Right in Sight

Sure SavingShown
We’ll send you our General Cata-

logue and Buyers Guide, if you

Bend us £5 cents in stamps. Tnit

K
ys part postage or expressage, ana

eps off idlers.
'

It’s a Dictionary of Honest Values;

Full of important information no

natter where you buy. 700 Pages,

12,000 illustrations: tells of 40,000

Brticlcsand right price of each. On,

profit only between maker and use*.

Get it. •
r BONTQOMERY WARD & CO..

H.I16 Michigan Ave., Chicago,

TT for them-
gtk < fl# I get them, plant

rBmfv/tliem. They are tlicN^

® ^•Vstandard seeds every- 1

^^Gvherc ;
sown hy tlie ’

largest planters in the world.

'

, J'WhvtTier you plant 50 N.| nine feet.

1 of around or 50 aereii, you sliou.d
J

, have Kerry’* Seed Annual for On,

The most valuable book for fur- -

liters uad gardeners ever given .

away. Mailed free.

D. M. PERKY At CO.u
Pftrotl, Mtirh.^

The rra ot life 1, eomellmee rongb,

Scmetlme, It 1, smooth and lerenei

There ere dangeroui rock, and ilorm-toeetd

were, _l

With beentltnl ctim, between.

If yonwlita to oio,e In rafety—

To reach the end In view—

Tou amt keep ,n eye on the breaker, ahead

And "paddle your own canoe."

Peikapn Home rccklca voyager,

While rowing by yonr ilde,

Baa broken both bli paddle.

And I, drilling with the tide.

You will help yonr lellcw traveler,

It yon are good and true.

But yon unit not atop. Keep going.

And "paddle yonr own canoe."

Dame Fortune doe, not favor

The lny man, who shirk,

,

Bot give, her cholcfjt treamre,

To the brkver man, who work,.

Don't lean on yoortrlend, and neighbor, ,

And expect them to pull you through 1
y

They tave tnelr own.load, to carry,

You mmt "paddle your own oanoe."

If yon meet with dl,appointment,

,

, w,,te no time In vain dlilrcte.

Keep going loiweid', bravely,

W ork, not worry, bring, auccen.

Ferbapa yonr load la heavy f

Don’t loie hope, » hatever yon do.

Remember the reat on the other ride

And “paddle your own cance."

If yen feel that you have within yon «-

The power to conquer fate—

To guide yonr ta'k,'though frail It be -

You ehonld not heritate,

But go to work lu earn cl,

With talth In what you do,

And niccea, will crown yonr efiorta,

•If you “paddle yonr own canoe."

—Atkanjae MethodlH.

Some years ago, in a farming

1 neighborhood, a middle-aged

employment^ He called at

the house of a respectable farmer

and told his errand.

“What iB your name? ’ asked

the farmer.
,

“John Wilson,” was the reply.

“John Wilson—the pame that

lived here when a boy?”
“The same, Bir.”

“Thep 1 don’t want you.”

Poor John, surprised at such a

reply, passed on to the house of

the next' farmer, and there a sim-

ilar reply was given. And he

found no one in the neighbor-

hood where his earlier days had

bepn Bpent who was willing to

employ him. Passing on, he Boon

came in sight of the school-

houee. “Ab,” said he, “I un-

derstand it now. I was a school-

boy there years ago ; but what

kind of a school-boy? Lazy,

disobedient, often in mischief,

and once caught in deliberate

lying; and though since I have

been trying to reform, they all

think me the sgme kind of a man
tbatjl was a , boy. Oh, that I

haci .. done as I ought when
.at school, then, people! would

have confidence in me nowl”

—

Episcopal Recorder.

PILLS

NhVER HAVE,

NEVER CAN,-

»#•* •>

OR OXALATE CF LIME,

WHICH are solids ard cause Kidney

disease, Bright’s Disease, Gravel,

Rheumatism, etc.

A LIQUID Medicine must be used as

a Solvent.

WARNER’S SAFE CURE, a scien-

tific and time-tried remedy for

all Kidney and Urinary Diseases,

dissolves Uric Acid, Oxalate of

Lime, etc., ard expels these poi-

sons frem the system,

"A SINGLE FACT OUTWEIGHS A

THOUSAND CLAIMS.”

For Moiher’i Sake.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER. ,

EPPS’S
CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC.

COCOA
B01UNC WATER OR MILK.

Loving toe late.

i

Edited by R. M. McINTOSH.

A rare collection of Hymns and Tunes

for Prayer Meetings, Praise Meetings,

Experience Meetings. Revivals, Mission^

1 ary Meetings, Epworth Leagues, and all

\
special occasions of Christian work aud

worship.

1 432 Pages in three editions: Round
Notes, Character N otes and Words Ouly.

Music Editions— Single copy in boards,

red edges, postpaid, Co cents; in cloth,

red edges, 75 cents.
I Per doren in boards, fed edges, *0 .00 ,

not postpaid.

Per dozen in cloth, red edges, I 7 .80
,
not

V^>sd
P
Kditioh—

I

n boards, sj cents; in

cloth, 30 cents.

ADDRESS

The R. M. McIntosh Co.

f Equitable Building, ATLANTA, GA.j

Not long ago I met a young lady

in poverty whom I had previously

known in wealth, and this was,

in BubBtance, the story Bhe told

me; “Father died suddenly in

Washington, and the profes-

sional skill through which he had

coined money for us died with

him. I am not weeping because

we are poor. I am broken-

hearted becauE6 none of ub saw

that he was dying. Was it .not

litiful that he Bhould think it

est not so tell any of us that he

was. sick? And I, his petted

daughter, though I knew he was

taking opium to soothe his great

pain, was bo absorbed by my lov-

ers, my games and my diesseB

that 1 Just hoped it' would all

come right. If I could only re-

member that even once I had

pitied his Buffering or felt anx-

ious about his life, I' m’ght bear

his lose better 1” . . .

The stofy is common enough.

Many a father, year alter year

goes in and out of his home car

rying the burden and doing the

labor ol life, while those whom
he teaderly loves hold with but

carelesB hands all the honor and

gold he wins by toil and pain.

Tuen some dsy his head and

bands can work no more I And
the hearts that have not learned

the great lesson of unselfish love

while love was their teacher must

now begin thtir sad duty when
love has left them alone forever.

-Ladies’ Home Journal.

Prof. Hull! 11 Liberal Edioiliii.

Mika Geograph} Interesting.

In teaching your little girl ge-

ography try to make it more than

a dry list of names to be learned

by rote. 'Take her on imag-

inary voyageB and journeys from

one country to another. Tell

her something of the maimers

and emtoms of the people and

anything you can learn yourself

about the lives of the children.

Describe to ter how the SwisB

boys herd their cattle under the

shadow of the Alps, and the. Es-

quimaux are made daring by t>e-'

ing thrown into the iey water in

their strange fur garments. Tell

her of the stunted lives of the

pit boys in the coal mines and of

the German girls who learn to

use their five knitting needles al-

most as toon as they can hold

them. Books of travel will fur-

nish you with many interesting

incidents which you can turn to

account. Geography will not be

a wearisome task to her. Her
mother’s wisdom can make the

first Bteps attractive.—Ladies’

Home Journal. x

General O. O. Howard’s de-

scrirt
;on of his life at West

Point should be an incentive to

1

every young man. He tells how

lie braved the ridicule of the

cadets by going to religious serv

ices and doing work in the Sun

day-school. He said it cost him

more to take his stand and run

the gauntlet of their scoffs and

sneers than- it did later to face

the musketry of the battlefield.

“But I gripped my Bible, shut

my teeth and went, for my moth-

er’s sake.”

. U»K Jft. .
Yotk

I Herald says:

“Every woman who needs 11

should give up from fifteen min-

utes to a half hour daily for

thorough and continuous relax-

ation of the body. ’As near

mid-day as convenient iB the best

time. At 2 o’clock, say every

afternoon, unloose the clothing

and fastening, that no part of t he

body may be girded any more

than at night, and then lie down
for not less than fifteen minutes

and not more than an hour, per-

fectly flat upon a bed or long

divan. Keep every part of the

body as passive as possible.

Sleep a few minutes, if possible.

But, at any rate, remain in this

position for> little while. It is

better, but riot necessary, to un-

dress, but every muscle, every

nerve, every artery, should be

completely relieved from pres-

sure.”
One woman I know undresses,

gees to bed for an hour and

Bleeps. She darkens the room

so it will seem like night. In this

way she restores her resources

and maintains her health. Many
will say they can not get the

time, but if they arrange their

work right ttey gain time rather

then lose it —The Journal of

Hygiene.

Airing Our Btdiocmt

“Pearl top,” "pearl glass,"

"tough glass," "no smell;*
1

and "best light,” arc
-r.-atl

m ’ Mad r-.h
’’

•

eludes them all, if you get’tfo

chimney made for your lamp,

• Let us setul you an Index
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That man, I think, has had a

liberal education who baa been

eo trained in youth that his body

is the ready servant of his will,

and does with ease and pleasure

all the work that^as a mechan-

ism, it is capable of ; whose in-

tellect is a clear, cold, logic in

glne, withTill its parts of equal

strength and in smooth working

order, ready, like a steam engine,

to be turned to any kind of work
and Bpin the gossamers as well as

forge the anchors of the miud

;

, whose mind iB stored with the

great and fundamental truths of

nature and of the laws of her

operations; one who, no stunted

ascetic, is full of life and fire,

but whose passions are trained to

com#ito Peel by a vigorous will,

the servant of a lender con-

science; who has learned to love

all beauty, whether of nature or

of art, to hate all vilentBS and

to respect others as well as him-

self.

The Tongufc-s-.

The following story is told by

the Jewish Rabbid to illustrate

the great power of the tongue

for good or evil:

“A certain man sent his serv-

ant to market to buy some good

food. The servant returned,

bringing with him some tongues.

Again he sent the same servant

to buy Borne bad food. The
servant again brought toneues.

“The master said: ‘What is

the reason, that when I Eent you

to buy good and bad food, you

brought tongueB?’ The servant

answered: ‘From the tefngue

both good and evil come to man.

If it be good, there is nothing

bettor ; if it be bad, there is noth-

ing worse.’
”

Sometimes strangers endeavor

to entrap young girls by adver-

tising that they would like to be-

gin a correspondence. This is

the most common means of lead-

ing young girls astray. The aw-

ful results of answering Buch ad-

vertisements, as they have been

brought to my knowledge by let-

ter and personal accounts, and

through reformatory and other

institutions, would arouBe the

American people to euch indig-

nation against the newspapers

that admit such decoy letters,

that the wretches that edit them
would be driven from decent so-

ciety. Never write a letter to a

stranger, nor one to a friend,

that would disgrace jou if it

reached other handa than those

for which it iB intended.—Chris-

tian Advocate.

An ounce of prevention is worlh

a ton of attempted cure. God
has built up his solid barricades

against alcoholic drinks that an-

tedates all statutes of piobibi-

4ion; with his statutes no legisla-

ture dare meddle; just as soon

attempt to repeal the law of

gravitation. In the solid wall of

total abstinence are immutable

principles founded on -the con-

stitution of the Ebman body, and

in the inherent qualities of all

intoxicants. They aio not need-

ed by the healthy; they seldom

cure the sick ; they involve the

risk of damnation to body and

bouI. On the forefront of the

wall of abstinence God has kind-

ly hung hiB warning, “Look
thou not upon the wine when it

is red, when it giveth its color in

the cup, when it goeth down
Bmoothly; at the laBt it biteth

like a serpent and stingeth like

an adder.” Yet in -spite of all

warnings, miliions-of young men
venture to' break through this

fence, with the reckless hope

that they will dodge the adder.

But when the poiBon of that ser-

pent once getB into the blood and

the brain, it is a disperate

battle for life; and where the

grace of God gives one John B.

Gough the victory the vast ma-

jority of fence- breakers die of

the venomous bite. My friend,

never looteu a pebble from that

wall!—Exchange.

In Winter, quite as much as in

Summer, the poisonous exhala-

tions frem the body during

sleep should be gotten rid of, bo

that the air breathed at night will

not become impure. Why is it.

that the tone of the system is

generally lowered, and that many
people think they need a tonic

or a “blood purifier” in the

Spring? Partly, no doubt, be-

cause the manner of living has

not been in accordance with the

laws of health, and partly be-

cause the sleeping rooms have

net been sufficiently aired.

In the first place, then, the

bed Bhould be dpened, the blank-

ets and sheets taken off one by

one, and well shaken, and ar-

ranged carefully in such a way

that the air can blow upon them.

Shake the pillows well, and if

C
ossiblo leave them in a sunny,

reezy spot; take off the blanket

or quilt that covers the mat-

tress, and, lastly, the aaltiess

itself should be thrown up so

that the air may get around it.

Then open the windows and let

the out-door air sweep in and

blow out all the accumulated im-

purities taken up. by sheets and

night dresses during the long

hours of the night. This sort of

ventilation iB called “wind venti-

lation,” and it is very effective,

quickly removing fculnesB.—The
Journal of Hygiene.
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|
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CU-UlMlMlppI SogEr Country and

the faMimed Yaioo Delta:

Ticket Office, and common 1
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Awarded Highest Honors,

World’s Fair.
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CREAM

BAHIN6
POWMR
most perfect made.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder.

Prw from Ammonia, Alum or any othar ailnhatal*.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

A good laugh is better than

medicine. Learn how to tell a

story. A well-told story is aB

welcome as a sunbeam in a sick-

room. Learn to keep your own
troubles to yourself. The world

is too busy to care for your ills

and sorrows. Learn to stop

croaking. If you can not see

any good in the world, keep the

bad to yourself. Learn to hide

your pains and aches under a

pleasant Bmile. ’’No one cares to

hear wether you have the ear-

ache, headache or rheumatism.

Don’t cry. Tears are. out of

place in real life. Learn to

meet your friends with a Bmile.

“The good- humored man or

woman is always welcome, but

the dyspeptic or hypochondriac

is not wanted anywhere and is

a nuisance as well,” says a fami-

ly doctor. .

There is always some orie

to smile at; somebody to- whom
a book, a flower, or even an old

paper, will be a boon. These
small attentions will open the

way to confident e; will make it

!>OBBible that in need these
-fiieuds-wH l give you opportune
ties to help them, which, uoIobb

you had shown thoughtfulness

and regard for them, they could

never have done. A quiet, sym-
pathetic look or some maDy a

time unbars a heart that needs

the help which you can so efli

ciently give.—Lutheran.

A mf jority of women seem to

consider themselves sent into the

world for, the sole purpose of

displaying dry goods; and it is

only when aoiing the pari of an
animated milliner’s block that

they feel they are performing
j their appropriate mission.—
j.Abba Gould VVooUon.

Cream Purrs.—Put one cup

of water in a saucepan over the

fire. When it boilp, add to it

one-half of a cup of butter and

stir until it dissolves. Then stir

in one and one- half cops of pas-

try flour,Btirring constantly while

cooking, until it is smooth and

forms a ball, leaving the sides of

the pan. Take from thriffire and

put away to cool. When cool,

add one-half teaspoonful of Balt

and Bix eggs, unbeaten, one at a

time. Add an egg, beat it into

the paste until it entirely disap-

pears, then add another, and so

on, until the six are in. Drop
by the tablespoonful on a but-

tered baking-pan, forming little

cakes some distance apart.

Bake twenty minutes in a quick

oven, or until they have puffed,

are a delicate brown, and ace

light when picked up. To test

the puffs, lift one from the pan,

and if it is very light, it is done

;

if heavy, even though it is

browned, it is still unbaked. The
lightness is given by the beating

in of the eggs thoroughly, and
also by the mceness ot the bak
lpg. When done and cocl, make
an opening in the side with a

sh»rp knife and fill.

Filling. — Scald one pint of

mint ; rub two tablespoonfuls' "df

cornstarch smooth with a little

cold milk and add to the scalded

milk. Stir until it thickens.

Beat three eggs light without
separating, add one cup of sugar

and beat until light. Add the

scalded milk to the sugar and
eggs, stirring all the while. Tnen
return to the farina boiler and
cook until it thickeuB. Take
froin the fire, add a pinch of
salt and one itmpoonful of va-
nilla.—Table Talk

Certain thought s are prayers.
There are moigientB when, what-
ever be the attitude of the body,
the soul is on its knees.—Hugo.

SHORT LITSTRI
TO

HOT SPRINGS, NORTH
TEXAS AND CALIFORNIA

-a m i- AliiTICKET OF PICK:

Dipot Ofllc*: Foot of TbEllsHtrM

T1MK1CARD.

Lr EYE*. Arrival

Fori Worth and Cal. K*. 81 I6 a. m. 9.11

Fort Worth and Hot
Spring! Kxpreu.;.... 7 20 p.m. 9:6* P *

8:1* a. in. train .haa tbrougn Pullman Bo

Bleeperi to Fort Worth, and oouurnu air

Worm with Hallman Steepen lor JCI Paio. D

Yer aud nan Franol«oo.

7:20 p. nr. train baa through Pullman M
Bleeper* to rtbrevepnrl and ManDall, anaow

neon with Cannon Ball tiatu fur Hot rpnri

alio through Bleeper* to Little Bona, yj* A4

endrla.

Tale JacSwrn atreet or Tobonpltoniaii
electric oar Unei, via Jackaon afreet lerrT

Uretna. .

Tralni leave Uretna 8:4V a. o. anfl 4
p. m L

For ticked and other Information call oil

addrew „ •

A. S. UEAH kU, Pigr. and Tkt. A»t

,

New Orieier?

F. K. GUIDRY, City Panenter Ageni.

New orieiEkJ

GAB TON UKHL1HR, Gen. Pigr. and !>'.<

D» l*aJJ

L..S. THORN!, 8d Vice Piei'. and <lm «
Dailer. I*

Illinois Central.

32 DAYS TOUR OF

Mexi
In eonaeotlon, from BC Lonli, with the ''A

of All Meileo" of the American 1
i

•oelation, aud including, on (be reioi*.

lar-fnmed
'

HARD! OKU AT IKW
The eatlra tear made In I oilman I’d'*1

*Si
A journey Id wbleh the loiirlel *J

j

1J
Mexico and tew Booth iweoly-d*»«»T*-J5jr
lug but a few buora over ilk of ihraj rSJ
travel, and tboar at broken loler»»ia J
glorlooa honra of algbt-aeeliik lu “j i

novel land on uur continent, and

moat attractive on any roolluenu ^
curalon leave. Chicago Jim M a'" 1 ’

Jan. 11. Arrangeuaenta will w ,un<l
i fer tnurlata lr«ui points aunih
1 M.mpbla to a ceuuectluu with tola

at Sid Antonio, tbu* obviating ••••
I

of tbeir going to Cblaago or SL '"JT t
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lew Means Christian Advocate, February 6, 1896.

hurch

'Organs

lade by the Ma-son & Hamlin
!0 , Aro the finest in the world.

Wo have them at prices from
75 up, Thoy can not be equaled

J
tone or delioaoy of touoh.

dVrlte for catalogue and par-
culars.

LODDSH i BATES S. 1. H„
n SIHK'RT, •

.
New OrlMM, Le

Obi i'uaries.

glTriiKI.U-Wii.mmN Ki rTHKi.i,, yanhgiut

not John Mnl Mirth* Klttroll, we* born

lit HI.- II" Join*'! th» Uuthollit Ohnrnli

ire In I-'"' 11" »M *lw*ya * continent
imln'mf the ohnroh, * ilatlfnl non, an t lili

riel, mn.lor-heartoil JUpoiitlou ranilerml

m j wtjpjntJOuroo or happioeii In tho

>toc e.rcle
. ,

Hr ho I been aflllotwl for lorae lira* with
(nranura, which Anally ittUoko.1 thn heart,

nl on D c. HO, liit, God took him tty ran to

it rrnlin whoro pain ind lorrow tnd purl-

i (hill ho no more. Hie parent*, n brother
nl, two iliteri remain behind, to terry

rhl Ir lonrfor till thoy elio urn prlrtleiced to

iter the eternel reet of their permenent
im« In tho glory-lan-l. They eurrow, not ni

IV who here no hopei hot, yielding to God'l
It-lora end love, they fire him up, oxpiotlng,
filth in ileent, to eoe him ega'ln, when tho
itowi here deperted end Go I lies wiped 111

iri from their eyee.

Ii w .11 my privilege to try to mlnleter to

nm '.hr comforte of onr preeloni religion In

elr nh lotion. On Now Yonr'e Dey we com’
Itlrd hie body to the enrtb till the reear-
itilon morn. Auoi.i'iue T. lieu,,
liilevllle, Mlu.

IIH.GINnora.VM -Mn. B. A. IlmaiN-
jthaw (o«e Mlllnri wee born In St. Helene
trill), U , April 23, leu, end died it her
me In Knit Feliciana, Oct. I J, I -23,

To tbo* who knew her the wne k perfect
iimpleof Chrletlen filth end petlrnoe, hav-

* Wen e oomlitent member of the M K.

torch, South, elnoe childhood, Trnly It

laM be eeld bf heri She left her own bur-
mi end trouble- to her- Sirlor'i keeping,
bile she helped to benr thoie of cutler people,
During her lllnoee of n«erly terun week!
id never toil eight of the Itedeemer. Hie
ipreeied herielf ee "reedy end willing" to

ne her liuor of till* life end live with onr
, liter In heeven, for, ehe laid, ilUef be t lived

lee her chlldreu ell grown end riaponribl*
r themtelrce.

We ere ili In number -three boye end three
rli-enl though ibehid tenghl ne to look
:»n deetb'ei the doorwey to life eternel, we
Irly Minted In onr Borrow when tho dreed
Igel opened tbit great portal ee I celled our
noil-1 mother ewey from m. Hat e gleam
<bo|ie telle ai to lire ee ehe lived, end on
one tweet dev we'll meet our preolont
oihtr where the'e welting lor

UlU CUILDKIN,

Vaughan—Mre. I„ A. V AhaaiN (ner-
l,e

> wee born In lloeloe, Rrle county, New
on Jen n, isi2 and died In llomer. In ,

IC f. ires. Shewn twice married! ft ret to
)hn llfluon. s

r
pt s, 1*2#, He died within e

:er afterward*. She next married Tilling-
m \ eughen, Of thla union five deaghteri
II one eon were born. Mer hnebend, two

hew nroeied over the river, Right ere left,
beeldrehle grand -hlldion end friend t* in mourn
hli depertnriv l>M*_takin memory I M *.
thh hireling! nr Uni abide With thoie who i
ere bereft! Ilia penor, v

-

Guntown, tile, ,

«'• Tne.u.w.u,;

Tha Slraaglb ot Protiaianiiim.

'

I’rntretnult eometlmri coniemp'ein with
klerm the encroenhmonu nf Itomenlim, end
well they may, There wne never eneli nn or.
genlietlon apon the feee of the earth elnoe the
inn ilrit ehona ee thet controlled to-dey from
Ah" Vatican,

..
In complitentle end kttonllon

to detail, In overilght nn l In obedience, In de-
mnnd end In reeponiu, the million! of the
Bomen Unthollo hotly. ere merihelled anddl-
rented, In every nation end country, *> no
Other body nvor wee^ And they doolero their
Intention or enhjngntlng tho whole eerth.
They ennnnnne It to be their pnrpote to It),
minim the United sietee during the next Con
tary,

They err mailing their foroee In every olty ,

end town end village; They ere iwmrlng ell-

glide eltee for church, echdol, hoipltel, tt»y.

lu'm, orphennge, nunnery, monemry, end
cemetery, On bill-top end In valley, in the
num ceutrel end eontploanm eletlon, on
crowded itreet end ihnwy i-| >mre, their nroie
gleeini everywhere over their liiitltutlbni,

And they ere eecnrliig puhllu p-iillluni for
their memherihlp end pulillo petronege for
their verloae ImtlHllloni,

A iltrewd hureen el NVeihlhgtan city
watch*! government epproprletlone end ep-
polntmcnli. en I their end In t»viiyy~T5Tiftt Blvy~
eeottrei the linn* »here for thoio of title faith.

Too ermy end uevy have heil more then their
jhero In uillol tl pmllloue Iront thin body,
linn troll of Ihmi-endi nl dollnri ere Voted
every year for their In Hen iclmole, while our
I'rntcilnnt Uhurchei ere refine I goveromnnt
nil, It la gnld that over eighty per cool nr

the eldrrmen, police force, lire dopkrtmint,
end public ichool tcecheri In chloego ere It >•

rain Uetlmllee, while In muny other ulliui, ee

lloeton end New York, dominion! not greatly

dHfkl-enl from title obtain, while the popula-
tion ehonld werreul nn nlmoil exact revereil

of pro|iorlloni.

Korn tnlill nrn greet manager*, Tkey ere

elirewd polltlclnm. They lenrn It from Home,
the cnpltel of the inelunl t ieinn, who ho-

Hived In cominerlng the world. I'ruteetenii

may wall be nn their guard igelmt Unit for-

•Ign force which U thi dlilnrlilng ngint it

work to deitroy every Hotltli American rrpab
Ho ii toon ei organised, m l which hee let It.

•If to iniilir oar own ripulillc,

A piper wii prvlinto I ut the Catholic Con-
great le Chicago by e Min Khler, niece of

Anhhlihop Khler, of olnolnnitl, which re-

min Ii I'roliitenli, however, that ell tbieu ax.

ternel meulfeitelloni of iucmii end power
ere not inch ee to mike m dmpilr, If only we,

ee I'roliitente, ere oereful lo aederitnn I end
melnteln thn riel iicret of our mperlorlty.

Mlu Khler teyi that the Itonim Catholic'

Church Itei loit twenty ml lloa follower! In

thin country, end that there lien been goad
rriioni for their in ruing their beeki upon
their or glnnl rhureii. Hue inyi that In Intel-

llgenre morality, temperance, ipIrllueHty,

l'rbteetenti ere, In geuerel, euperlor to Uo-
mnnlelt, end that ualeei loipin Cethellci di-

velop time, they cm not baht their own by

muni of orgenlteihia net InilHuHnne.

Let til learn from Hill not to he overawed
hy'ell the prodlghmi lueulngi of foi e* end
properly which U onmlim priienli Hut let

m pitlently m I piiiliteet y ipreed the light
i

oppoie end hritk down Intemperance i Inetlll

morelltyi advene- Intelligence
;
promote iplr

comes to stay addison lewis, :

FUKN ITT IRE, AND. EA.GGAGF. WAGONS

von wunt,
^

• Cod-liver evil increases the weight because it is .a

Kbsidbwob. 2908 (Nkw No.) CAM P STREET,
iat-pj-nilucmg food, lint it docs far more than this. It 'W^t'TT) ^ f
altcrs, or changes, the processes of nutrition, restoring the \\i W/ A I 1 I 1
normal functions of the various organs and tissues. IfW VV a i\

— —
,

w e wwvw x_r r V/ •
or Lod-livcr -Oil with hypopliosphitcs, is pure cod liver in a
cligcsted condition, VS() that when a person gains in weight
from taking SeottV Kmulsion, it is- because of two, tilings :

rnstf.thc oil has acted as a fat-producing food
;
and, second,

it has restored to the body a healthy condition.-. Such, an
improvement is permanent*; it comes tb s/ay.
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Archhlehop Khler, nf < Tttol iiiietl
, which re- lOcUr.etleeitN pf»n>yiiirtomi'»rnr*tnoT»dJ

mind. Hroteitinli, however, that ell the.,, ... wirV. u'iVw aThw

a

ternel meiilfiiiielliiiii of iucmii end power
arc not inch ee to mike in deep elr. If only we, -ww- «-» niTmrr nv
ei I'rotaiieaie, are oereltil lo underitnn I end ||, £*, KI H j K | j rj Y -
melnteln the reel Iicret of our lUperl irlty,
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Mlu Elder eeyi met the llonien Ceiholic' u (1. afPAof
Church heilo.t twenty ml lloa follower! In

UHIlip BEreei,

lb 1 1« country, end thet there here been good UKAf.EB IN
rekioni for their turning their becke upon . .

their or glnnl church. Hue ieyi that In Intel- 1. V L \\j \ I f

'

LJ L C
llgenre morality, tekepcrence, IpIrllueHty, iillLr LxJ.
Hroteelenli nrc, In geuerel, euperlor to Bo-

aaafjsswarsttt Jewelry, SdTerwjre ani Spectactei.

muni of orgnnl/.eUoe end InitltuHone.
——“

Let ui Icern from title not to hi overewed Larga Btook of Amcrloan Watohwe.
by ell the prodlgloiii luee.lngi of force end
property which U Mnenlmi |ireienta Dot let

_,WATCHK8 AND JKWKLBT RKPA1BKD.
ae p.tlently an I perileleel y ipree<l the light

i
' rv CrtDi-. C: ’

, lc_ nri
oppoie end break down Iniempernncci inetlll LlUUKLlC W. LIb 1 tK,
morelltyi e'lvnnc* Intelligence

i
promote iplr

Ituilltyi keep ih" Hlhle open, the uewipnper '
.

circulating, the library elookal) guard the CHOICE FAMILY GRUCERIES.
little red ichool home la tba valley end the

inifiiui uilVVL.nib.0f

IliUeebureh on the hill
|
preeoh the goipel WOOD AND COAL, »

truth, eulilainl by the. principle (,f i true
, v I1(M

manhood, living la the fear of God. If we do
Now. NO. 1103 BarODOO Htreal,

(

title, end keep well oe our guard, we ihell Ooraer Calliope MKW ORLEANS.

UiUi church on the hill
|
preeoh the goipel

truth, till itanil by the. principle# of e true

manhood, living Ii the fear of God. If we do
title, end keep well oe oar guard, we ihell

prrierveoar nellun ei e Chrlitlen, to hlree

end live the world, an I to reilil lueenifally

all the foM or rellglnoe and civil liberty •

Herald end I’nebyler.

Orera or nmo, Hitt op I'oLino, i ,,
l.miae (kiiDiTV. I

raees /, (Jhimiv uukei oath ,ael be Ii the
reulor partner nl tueflimnl f. I, Hminiv A
Ho., doing bu.lueii In the HAr ot Toledo,
County end Hun aiuroield, enl met eeld Arm
will pay me mm nl OMl HUNDKKU-. UDI.-
l.AKt lor eeoh end ivory one ol Heterrb mil
oen nn bo ourol by mo not ol Hei,L'e He.
TAIIH CDII, PBtNK J, UIUNKY;
Hworu to tietore mi end ruoiorlbed lu my

FOB TUB BUT

Photographs
• nfe.fln„tnii m

-SIMON’S,-
829 CANAL STREET.

-aghtere end the eon preceded Her to’ tbo
Member, »- >«*•

;r lt world. She wm convurtod In her night
|
ee * l |

A ‘

“lb y«nr, end united with the M. K. Church v
— Nvlury Public,

i» moved to Mlnden Le. ineiriviir. . Haii’i Heterrb Hufi Ii taken liitoraelly, end
r, w lh

“
I,

’ “* r,y nt'' ,|,,nl aote dlrootly oo the blood end muooue eunecoe» ere mere, then reehled for eome time olibffyelom, Mill lor l|.(iaooteie, free.
Athene, Mi« wont from llteru to llomor . .. .

J. (JIIKNKY A DO,, Toledo, 0,-

m «
*» me?h‘ S7 ‘T ,ni1 ’,0 "0U,"*• wo Ibe beet.•a more then belf her life wee epenl, She r rrr-"r

••'ntertelnin^.nn!.^
1

.

1 w* ll'*|or*' 1 ® lol i An lm|H,rtent iruth Ii brought forward by

end her went /III!!”'
" * e (ouL>nip<)rery when It eayei " Were the In-

irinkny friend.

* ' * " ll* “* llne1, wo“ lur
fld.d Inciurere ne plentiful ee the preacher#,

Hup ";
w“ * B,,,,roue an 1

'I nn- „1#), e «til.| not drew e rorporel'e guei I to

**l tier church InTl*

‘

h
-rl1,111,1,1 beer them. Ai»H trllty never bee porereied

lee-lornnd h
'
U *“r’lw

‘*;
,n^ h *'r cohering end eutbuelng power, end lever

b.»d™:^:,

?a
,,,

1 : »«»• “ » • ««w. >»< »i.e ).py.

juuififc
w *‘

f** etele of mind st l«-it, enl hee few etlrenlng

", wh„ie r„ ,i e fi

W|"* *
, °1I* ^ ‘ItTelltlea," To the (lnl lenience of thle-|U»

Tirw.v.rid-
“ end whom "faith utlon We cell eltenlhm, HI. worth conel-l-

- J. I>. Ilenree.
erihg, W, helleve l-M eonter.e le ee trn < ee Ii

Ul.u rKItlto -our fer-eway ranch borne <•- If preeehere were at few ae Ind lei tec
gloomy now, tlnce Uo<l bat called our pre- lurere, the poorest one In the lot Wool i draw

grandmother, Mre. B. K T*r,i*rgneo, miltltudui to ble rninletry, Ureelneie end
m '' Hb.bee taken tbe Cuui.Tiik Apvo lime art uetalweye abiolote.-Kechenge.
r» an I enjoyed It for many yttre, . ^ .... » .

PMIflONI 8U«4NTtEfl,
'

» tl admire tnd tot# her. She wot a mem- Aey lady or gentlemen who drelren s good
' “be Methodlet Cbureb about eeronty hoolneet wlurellon end • M<»r l p /.llloe ehould

‘f* HU. we* elghtv-eovuu veer, old the
write for frtetemlogoe ofOraogboo'e Nreoil-

It) of I.,., ...
* ' ** ““ r‘* r* 011 col Marioeeo College, MeebvIHe, Tenn, Tblo

College guoranteee ihimIoIii under reeeoneblo
>Hr»l..lppt borne woo for eo many reart tondillone, einl will allow elu-lente lo

“line f„ r*ii uretehere .n,i
minty tot tuition io e bank until poelllou le

J ;uve ,, ,

•"'* *° ,ut"f * ll,w teesred- It le etrongly eioloree>i by banian,
" her, tbel we would like for them to uierehante, mlul.inri, twl others

" '"! .he bee peetwl awtr. nrel.linr, ><«• no vecotloni elu-lente enter toy lime.

,b‘
))* would not get well, butueveree- lee- blog book keeping Ip equal to twelve

1 * n r del re to live tnd never coin- weeke by tbe obi plan,
“' I Hite Mko l her lovol one. to ring

'

y.fr-aaas OfUOV,
* icr ber e dey or two before .be >'» l<»# i repere I l-c-ke on book-bemdag

Her only deuukier iinv u-. Okorthend end penin.nelilp, eepeideliy e-fepl-

r. ti„i,„ rl . V *
^
(my mollt.r), Mr>. - Ul ,1,,-iy. A-Plreeo, otolmg yonr

M-—

y

‘*' Iro gyag-lflUbireii aipl tour weuio, T It, l)/engb-n, rire.ldeni, WeeU-
giiiudebildron nur.el bur wltb Inrlug vIlB^nkHH

-
iMc iitww ib lp popwvo

I-.,,,
Kune Boncnrt Anuiueon * ' r

• n-'iiieoe, Hlelu.le. much lb- -luly of niim iutnui

COIL V COKE.
Pitttburgi

Alabama, *

Anthracite Coals,

Alabama,

Connellsville,

Gas Cokes.

POliriONS 8USN4NTtE0,

Auy tody or gentlemen who del re* g good
hnrineio e-lurellon end o g-,d poeltloo ebould
Write for free oetelogue of llreugh-.u'e Preeil-
eol liaeigoeo College, Neebvllle, Tenn. Tblo
College guoranteee ,«>iiilohe under r.eeoneble
coodiHoo!, nml will allow eiadenle lo ife;-o*H

Write tor trne oetelogue
col llanisee# College, 1

College guorenteee ,»>.i

coudillone, mid will ollow eludeoie to dci-o.ll
minty tor tuition In p benk until poelllou le
ooesred- It le etrongfy einloree>i by botktvt,
inerrheete, rnlnl-iere, endolhere,

lie* no vocolbmi ile-lente enter gay lime.
Boor I HOMO, It per* port of rnllmod torn.
Foar week* by tftol, Uieugbou'e m-lbol of
tee, king bi«/k keeping If equal lo twvlv#
woofcf by tbo obi plou,

i fvi mmn mev-
II* lie* prepare) bunk* on bonk k<eidag

oborlbeul end peiim.uetdii, eepedelly e-lept-

e-l in borne ein-l f, A-PIreee, oloiing yunr

fieugbnu'e m
If equal lo iwriVf

'
f -Hii-u*ao J. Pattou weo born

H-ru *1 L*"
‘ ‘,1#J Jtn' M -

'**- U" we*

r- n .
‘ f 01111

If eud Jolue-1 tbo M, K.

-rifi.-i

,Ul1
' ** U f»»u, Toon, II.

I-.,

" to Mlwifelppl (about IM3
•nr, I

*" * •Howl o eonelituui member ol

,u, ,
.

* **>’. on Uuukiwii charge, North

cun,,
,,

«“'"•“«- Bro. FgtIOU lorod

,i, „ ,

* *r ‘ uk eervod *. oleo. leb-lor

pith,
IU iu*44 W" '*

ie-#o em
W

.

h * vulor *“ *"• Work, He
“I.

*'1
*» »* oer lo#*.

obortbeud end peiim.naldii, -ip.el.lly *.|*pt-

vl in borne tiudy, A-klreae, moling y nut
weu io, J, F. Ilrmigbon, Pr#.l-i»m, NmU.
vtmgTaBr-tMentiow Iblf poperp

it I* juel •* much lb- duly nf norm, into lo

mebo money aa Jl I* of otber# p, pre*. b tbe

go*pel. II -tb will be bel l , -tefly oconnieb;#

for Ibe me tb- y moke nf ibelr lalvbte,

Tbe region meny |x«ple bold ibemeelro*

lo curb blgb eoloeiu It, ibe; ih-y cornporo

iliemaelve* ol llielr le«l w/lbolbrrli Ol Ibelr

wovm,

W. 6. COYLE& CO.,
No. 323 Carondelet 8t.,

GUIINBit UNION.

We Rgvu 2 JONS or iearui

Coplet of lfegexlnte. All recent lnuee Wt
With to piece them In tbe bend, of our eg.-nte,W# cen t effnnl1 bi poy tb* poetsge on ihle reet
omounti but if ynu will eend ue lo cent* wo
will mall you I pound or I pound* for 20 cunt*.We eloo h»v* on* million coplre of dollv.
Weekly, kgrleuliurel, etc., -etc., at eomo prioo
a* above.
Addrree, AMERICAN CLUB LIST,

Bagwuovs. N. T.

THE NO. 6

Remineton
Typewriter

Tb* HUH Hill, b Dele.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.

load for Catalog.

HA8RT H HOOflSON- Ofilm,

it Coroodetal Ntreat.

v r)imsrK:

Communy's : Seltzer.
017 (Old 200) North Rampart.

GDOTAVg mot, MANAGING FABTNBB.

nioeed on bonder*. Paoaoius.

Firewood. Coal and Coke.

er^nrisiyssntt.^

t, •

;
•. - . . . .

The Halman Self-Pronouncing S. S. Teachers’ Bible

Minton, 8vo. Divinity Circuit, Hound Uornert, nfc.

Contains thb Following Helps to thb Stddt of tbr Biblr.
) y _

t

'
' * •

/,^°?v
CO

.
r^ano0

» with ^Qntext9 » °v®r Raference8
; InJex to Persons, Placaa bo<1 Sufnaota.

16,000 References; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words; Bible Calendar- Sam!
mary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments.

A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and Foreign Words contained in the BiMa
comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the meaning, and the location of tha i««*
where the wwd occurs for the first time.

-»* —
Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History, Geography, Topography, Natural History, Elhaoton.

Botanv, Chronology, Musw and Poetry; a Complete Harmony of the Gospels, Tables of P araMaa!
Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish SdcW and Orders, ate

1; The Title of the Biblei
2. The Canon of Scripture.
3 Versions of the Scripture.
4. Genuinenpss and Integrity of the

O.d Testament.
5. Summary of the Books of the

Old Testament.

28. References to tha Old TeotaaMaA
Not Being Exact (j lotatioaa.

29. Inferences in the Now Taato-

,
mpnt to Incidents Recorded ia
the Old Testament.

BIBLE LANDS.
6. Summary of the Books of the tiieiktothaiiitants, confobmatkmIi

A r\rq/iH*vr\ltn
' — -

Apocrypha.
7. Cnronology of the Old Testa-

ment.
8. Genealogy from Adam to Jacob.
9. Itinerary of the J mmeyings of

the Israelites to Their Settle-

, ment in Canaan.
10. Miracles of the Old Testament.
11. Parables of the Old Testament,.
12. Special Prayers in the Old Tes

tament.
13. Brief Historical Summary of the

IntaFval between the Old and
New Testaments.

14. Genuineness and Integrity of the
New Testament.

15. Summary of the Books of the
New Testament.

16. Harmony of the Gospels.
17. Our Lord’s Miracles.
18. Our Lord’s Parables.
19. Names, Titles and Offices of

Christ.
20. Prophecies Relating to Christ.
21. Recorded Appearances of Cnrist

after His Resurrection:
22. Family of the Herods.
23. Chronology of the - Acts and

' Epistles.
24. Paul’s Missionary Journeys.
25. Paul’s Voyage to Rome.
26. Special Prayers in the New Tes-

tament.
,

27. Passages from the Old Testament
Quoted in the New Testamsnt.

IHUMCIFAL CHARACTERISTICS,

ETC.

30. Ethnology of the Jews sadThat
Neighbor^.

31. Jewish Sects and Partiae.
32. The Jewish Year.
33. Geography and Topography «f

the Holy Land.
31. M ountaine of the Bible.
V> U vers, Lakes, etc., of the Ihbls.

36. Animils of the Bible.
37. B rds Found in Palestine.

38. R pi les of the It ble. *

39 Aquatic Animals of the Bible.
40. losects of the B ble.

41. Tress, Plants, Flower#, ate., at
the Bible.

42. Geology of the Bible.
43. Precious Stones of the B.ble.
44. Music and Musical Instrumeata

of the B.ble.
41). Weights and Measures.
46 \ Glossary of Antiqaities, Cen-

totus, etc.

INDICES. Etc.

Words Obsolete sod Amhtgnowe.
Subject-Index to the Bible.
Concordance.
Dictionary of Scripture Proper

Name*, with Their PronuncialioM
and Meanings.
Index to Scripture AUae. <

Scripture Atlas.

TWaLVH B’TTIjXj-I’A.a-B] MAPS COLORS.
in th? ^*??e *n ^.e ‘B syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked aceoi

th.t ,a.
aa

i?
r
i
tatlve “°dern standards of pronunciation. The text ia in exact conformity

the l*hli*? Z«tbl‘
f^“t,^0?i

,0
5
d ?'„S * Packer’s Bible. All the valuable “Help, to the Stm

the Bible contained in the Oxford Bible are retained. .

h«r«tn f°
°n Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar Bible was ever bhsifUa

heretofore; m fact, no publiahers-egap-attemptHd itrptlblicatioh:'

”

ne essence of fifty expensive volnmes,by men of sacred learning, is condensed in these ‘Help

l

K

E(
^
D

.
0RR L- CUYLER, D.D., Brook- Rav. ALVAR. HOVEY. D. D., l'reo; tew

**n# aM
1

RrL?
r“: ’ th0 ^0rlt E^sogelist:” ani Professor in, the Baptist Theological •^ I8Jusd in our coantry, the most nary, Newton Centre, M*»v. : “U p.eavee me

f.
®K®®utloo aad completeness of conteats greatly. I regard the help which .1 nfl : lo

GaKhtvkfiLi'
f
i°.
noa

?
8ln® / Tawchor’s Biota.’ correct pronunciation of Scripturejeropwr as

nm« f
toacllpfa will fiad this elegant t.oI- as doubling the value of the el L-.a ! u-4ume a little library of information in itself.” book will be received as it t - ?>*

Rev. ALVAR. HOVEY, D- D.. P.eot ieMof
ani Professor in, tbe Baptist Theological Semi-
nary, Newton Centre, Moos. : “It p.eavea me amp
greatly. I regard the help which it aff ord# fto e
correct pronunciation of Scripture wamm
as doubling the value of the 0l:t:oa- I tn.4 tka
book will be received as it deeerrea to be.

'*

S
oataoo. Coni sagMU oa4 aaeeirog wontiMM plHtiffM ffMimll &4*l$n

‘EmoMU
h
T?oi

e
ar?o

B,b
r
1

p^\
t
r

hr®® •t
?1

1*** M l tP», H 7i; Buy I * Ii i>
'frnion Typj is tie oas we bare been offering et 9 ) la . lar to

- A tbese.rates, it is necessary to pay v ur- eubocnp he a feu y«ar a a lviaaa

Z

Z

,,
(A little later it will be March, ’97.) To.s offer appUm oak, loIbT^

& ^

^

\.V.l
** 8 5 J0

9

^ ol auy other premium offer, lo auen casao wr.te as for apecia ttam*N nUnmm iL \ aJ)
^m mwnmj vaiSWI ptWUllUdl GUOr. IO NU';U CBS«! WI iM VU io:

nice that there are three sixes—$1-50, $1.75 and $2 45-AWr,M
,

Bar. W. C. Blaoe, Hi Camp ffi .
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DOIIUIIO • Low ordinary,.

A great ire ooourred In rhlltflllphU ^oJToBiViiiirJrl

'

on Feb. 2. Loaf, over two million dol- middling..

xl— 1 Middling

tke 300(1 middling.

Tie free illvor inbitUnte lor me m,i,in ng mir ..

bond bill wee peeied Ihrobgta the Sen- m, :.. ...

ete by Ibe vote* ol Sonibein end W«*t- M* J,” !u

n
ld

™
lln(

•rn Mutton. Memphis middt

-The openlrg for bnelnee*, on Feb. 1 bug
of ibe new 81. Oberlee Hutcl, In tola 0rE„ Kmns
oily, met be an important ere In the

clty’e bleiory.
. I Good fair..

The lUolenfinl-governorof Kenlnoey common...

deolerte (bet u.ltg e rellroea pe.e le

good end eifiloleni ground, for_ibe*x- prime a.now.
oolelon of e member of the Leglfi*- Grey white

Choice white.

. l4 ,‘ Standard granulated.

Ei-PnUdert HtrrJion bu writ en
molasses

e letter to the Indtene Blet. Brpnblloen

Committee dtolerlrg tbet be le nol a
........

©indldiie lor re-elecilon lo tbe preii* Fair

H«noy. - stkuf
Tbe MtmchuMltt inlugs

bold drpoilte lo ibe ammn* ol *440 .-
_

biok.

000 000, an average ol |1C00 tor eeob

temtly depoeltlcg, end the depoelie ere F,lr ;

tepidly lr creeling..
uo™ h"ir’ i>*>V ‘

;

Bel.e A Lockwood dcee not eeem to
y0JIBu, v u,n

bete ele.eted the preoiloe of lawvery floub.
mnob. Sbe bee been debarred from

, F
practicing before the Pepilou Buieeu jraucy

Ur tiktrg in Illegal fee.
' choice

Tbi Atlanta Ezpoiltlon did I0 well winter wheat patent*....

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW-

CCfTTOW. 1

1 6-19

Ordinary 1 11-19
,

'«*• “
Good ordinary.... !•••• 7H — —
Low middling... 7 11-19

Middling 7 16-19 — —
Good middling 9 1-16 — —m.

Middling fair 8 18-19 — —
Fqlr.: 10 1-16 — —
Gatlventon middling: • — —
Mobile middling — _
Mwmphl# middling

sue AB.

• 7 16-18

Orxw Kittle:
TPrime 1 6-18 1*/,
Fully fair..-.-...** 1 1-19 IU
Good fair 1 916
Gomroon

CsnthifOual:
BecoiAle

a li-ii

84k a li-is

Mb. Kditob : Allow me to report

Ibe following imonnti tbet, have nbt

been reported on Indian Million fund

00. ivftt JW ».vd Ijeld on eelery, lo

wit:

DtKelb Ohnrob, #5 50; Fennln

Obnrob, *5; Drake’* Ohnrob, fl.fi.

Oolleoted 10 help pey on lend by

Bro. F. B. 0>mond, Ibe peeler, to wilt

Bnmptervllle Obnrob, Alt., IJ.

Oolleoted by myielf to pey on lend

tbe following ^emonnti,' to wit: A
Metbodlet ledy, end lent by tbe New
Orleans Indlen Million Atioolellor,

#2 ;
Mill E >na Howard, #1; Mre. N. S.

Denny, 11.50; A Friend, #2; Mr*. M.

A. Mmff, 11.60; Mrr. E. Q. Pepper,

•5; T. A. Overton, #2.

Many thick! to ell Ibe giver*, end

mey Ood’i rlobeit bleulnge reit upon

them ell. Lei otberi help ni et onoe,

for we went to pey for Ibe lend Ibli

Bprlng end then relie lometblng on

itlery liter. I think we owe about

1165 or #175, end bare been owing It

for itvet el yeere, end It certelnly

ought to be paid,; end It It li not, we

will lose Ibe lind.

Brethren, ilileri, belpu», end let ni

pey It ont el onoe. Send where It le

convenient. Poalcfflce money order

on HermanvlUe, when It le not regia-

tered letter. Bind.

A. D. Millkb, Agent.

Hermanville, Hlrt.

' * 1

'•Bbown'b Bronchial Troches"
ere unrivalled for relieving (Joogbi,

IVUTERLV OHFEIEiOES-

"
' .* «

r

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

NATCHICO DIBT.- FIRST BOUND.

Percy Creek JJ' if
B.rlow, it Behobotb "
Me.d.lll., »t Mcadvllle **, *

Washington, at 'Washington •• •

I* 8. Joirae. P. I,

BBOOXHAVBN DIBT.—FIBBT BOUND.

Chln.OroTe, at Tylertown...— Feb. «.
J

Wbltc.town, H W }?' !!

Providence, at P.. ”
Plcae.nt Grote, at Wellman.., l».

»*J.
*

Buleburat • 7.

B. H. Mouxamm, F. B.

JACKSON Diet.—FIB8T BOUND.

Silver tJreek and B. L., at B. L. lFri.i.Fcb. 7

Lake City and Lodi .

Madlaon, at Madlion *»•
JJ

Oamdea, at Oamdem ”•

»

Tranquil, at S.lglervlll. II, Mar. 1

Fannin, at Fannin, *• *

B. D. Nouwoeyar, P. A

VICKSBURG DIBT.-FIBBT BOUND.

ery leter. I think we owe ebont fa™***,£^. flP
^‘‘Z7.

reb
' n\ if

i5 or H75, .nd hev. been owing u h” ’!

gbt to be p»id ;
end it it u not, w. if:

»

J. M. WUK1, P. B.

Brethren, ililen, help b», end let ni vick.bnrr, ifua.

y It ont el onoe. Bend where It le mkbidlan dibt.-fibbt bound.

nvenlent. Poilcffloe money order
North Kemper . »t spring Htti Feb.

j, j
HermenvlUe, when It I. not regie-

u’.iS

redleller. Ssnd. Chunkey, at Suqualena

A ri UiTivn AMnt Linwood and Indian Million, at L IB
A. D. M ILLER, AgCnu Neihoba and million, at Sand Town. .19, Mar. I

aermanyille, Miff. B. J. Jowm, P. E.

> » '»»» •
\

Meridian, MUa. r

‘•Brown's Bronchial Troches” seashore dist.—tibst bound.
e unrlvtlled for relievlug Uoogbi,

, _ . - ,~ ii, Eccatawpa, at Zion *

. , ,
Vancleawe, at * J

ild Only ID bezel. Pearllngton aid L., at
.. m >»«» m — WhUtlngtoB, at Colewllle It, Mar. 1

WB r\ A IT WvUhf -hA Handiboro and St. John**, at ColeTlHe.lt, Mar.. 1

Tbe RfV. D r » Alice K. Wright, who BiyBt. Lonii,it l. b i* ®

tbe paitor of a Brot-ktyD Unlvenal* Ancmu, at Angnita....* 14
*JJ

~ — — — 8old only ln boxei *

that now U li piopoted to p7fier^e the Minnesota baker* ..•••••• J_

gTonndi etd bnildlng* ecd b*ve one corn products.
every jeer. A 8>»te expo»itlon li to be

Corn meal •

held tbe^oomlng Fell. cream mear.

At D.ience, Ohio, tbe Ball Tele-
J JJ

by e li oal oompeay, which proposed LO,l
^.hllei v

topnl telephone! In private reeloenoea Yellow M
lor e dollar a month, and In atoiei tor ^wued n« -

tWO. Western

The Btate Irewirer ol Georgia baa to Tea., ruat-proot

give bond mr »200 000 aDd ire»e a ael-

Sry of IS 0C0 ,
ana it bert U Harde- Hfv?

w «X
man, who bai filled tbe-dUje for e Prime u eo

long time with dletlngnlibea integrity c ‘‘olc« : l, oo

end ability, eaye that he doe. not want
provisions

It any longer.. P0I)K;

The Chicago Board of Einoellon la Me., (standard) 10 aitt

greatly bothered by application! from Kum
f

“ ! ! ! ! !

!

" I : I! ! i! !• 1#

tbe parent! ot wblte children, liking bacon,

for trantferi’lo other icbooli, where Fancy Breakiaat,.,. t.vW JJ*

the nrgroe. are not In a preponder- “
rt*

anoe, BDd eipeolally from tbe icboola sidea, long clear st*

wblcb have negro teacher., ea aome hahb,

half a doaen have. dbv^Vm^,"
™

A few deya ago there waa Unrobed shoulder. — —
from ibe weya ol tbe Newport New. SSS to2« ’clear' Z

~
Bblpbnlldlng Company a large gnn-

boat, deatlmd for tbe United Siatea groceries.

navy. Tbla venal li tbe third enob
~s.»hlp built by the Newport New. Com- lSr®""""":"::":::: “ Hit

p*ny, that corporation havlbg aeonred r^mmon im
the contraol to balld tbe three gun
veaiela entboi ztd at the Bret teealon He-No.

-

.'.'.

-
.*.'.':.”".".*:.

-
."'.' Z Z

of the Fifty-third Gongreai. Bdttkb,

The Cll'iena’ Leagne, whlch-waror- ?!
ganlaed by tbe people if tbla oily for common u
Ibetxpreaa pnrpoae of igbtlng mnnl- Labd,

oipal oorrnptlon and tor aeodrlng tbe nwii
election to office ln tbe oily govern- coat, bbu
ment ot men who are boneet and oapa coat, caw.

ble, and who will be taltbfol to tbelr SSfyiSSi’S’l*
boat, bai eilaWlihed beadqaartera and

°'

la already prepurlng tor tt>e city cam- vegetables,

palgn by eitabllablng branch leagnet ^ ,
•rd civ bi ln ibe vaiibbl wai d. 01 the cfiSSS:*

Wljt. 1 LooLlana, f ma>
Potatoas:

tOBXIOM. Haw Loatitana.
W—torn

The Amtriehn engineer, Jobe Haya onoas,
Hammond, In trouble In South Afrloa, h.w Louisiana...

la aald to draw tbe blggeat aalery paid w«rt«rn

any where In tbe world lo en Individual baling btuffs.

employee, IW.C00 a, e»r.
if yard...:C;.

Hon. A. J. Balfonr, Brat lord of tbe a,, iy >.rc

tieai ury and conservative leader Id tta* Lan. mui. cotton Bagging

Home ot Ocmmona, drolared In * I
BAL

i?

sneecb that England and tbe United

. Btatea should lormf an ellUnoe, and the trbundi.

two oonntrlea tbna Bulled uoutd re- sundries.
t term tbe world. poot-tiiy,

N-ws eomei from Yikobame that

the K jgllsb squadron In tbe Paolia Is
V.

belie aogmentad by alz warabipi. A< Tonng
ibe ssme time e oonalOerable Inoreese _Tnrkey., southern

Is being made In the Jspaneae navy.
yv«.UrD J. .....

' Xrgland and Japsn are evidently pre- southern

paring energet'oally .to meet poaalble woon,
> eomplloatlona arlalrg out of the Oo- •

teem and Bnuo-Oblneie nnderaiand- Barry

irg. * OouifTBY Hides:
^

Oar qatrrel wltb Great Brlteln over ^

•

that country's attempt lo aelae a por- 'Fsmuziasi

lion of Vent Helen territory doe* not £2?. .

.

appear lo have aerloutly Imprtased Ibe' ground bon.

European power* with tbe ms]etty ot JJ^jJauc acid, v a
tbe Monro* doctrine. Germany, at guiptmrtc acid

Jiait, has not been awed, aa ate pro —
poaaa to ooetee Vmtaaela tmo paying \Vhat D'. Ball’! O01

a large debt due Germany otpiiallila ^one for otberi for neai
for certain railroad bnlldlcg. tlona It will do for you.

Bepreaentatlve Money, ot Mtuliatppt, H onoe you will be coni

tbe aenator eleot Irom that State, has tbe beat family medloln

raoently reoalved advloei from Uuba never be wlibont It.

which are of oonilderabl* Inter**'. >» »
According to tbe etattmenU of Mr. Antonio Msoeo. Ibe
Money'* Informant, tba devaiUtlon 01 .

, , hU
that IIIand bai been can led on to nob * ' * # “* ,n h *

n 1 zienl that poverty, ft mine end ive lnohee ln beigbt,

wldespiead at ffrrirg wtlltnrely preveil portioned. He la said 1

In the near tntura unleaa by aome wt(b bla men .

mean* the botllilllet are brooght to a v v
m , tlr ,

**Me - '

! it. 1.1 LU'H'l.'.'i VW'UilLU)

la tbe pastor ot a Brooklyn Universal- Anguata, at angnita....,

III Obnrob, baa fixed up a new marriage Black creak, at mu zion
n «

service, In which tbe contracting NXi^nV;rN'i^iwn\\\\\'.\V:.'.‘4.‘ 14

partlea vow to live faithfully, to- 0 A- powsua, p. *.

getber “until tbe death of love do ui

perl.” BRANDON DIBT.—FIRST BOUND.

$10], BivYCLE FREE. $100. v?
h
^VflVo^::::::

r#b
'

\'’iS

In orc-r lo Irtrrdooe our melohleia Pro,l<,"‘ce
"V.V. • si', as

•‘BMPBEiB” 1696 wheel we wlllablp WMtinie": t», M.r. 1

*vee Of Charge* 10 ary perl Of the Trenton, at Pine Grove 7, S

United Btatea. one Of our famous MOO Steen'. Creek, at Martin........ 14, IS

Ladle*’ or Gsntlemen’e Bloyolsa lo HllibcTO\"aVcon'^Vr::.'.'":.'.
-

. 11 .
>»

eKOh(hf Ibe three period ObtAlUlDR tbe Homewood, at Homewood 10

areamt number ol werde obr ol Ibe Montro**, *t Mcntro** w.a®

letters oontalned In “Ibe Empress w. W. bxmmonb, P, x.

Blnyole Company.

“

For oonouiom of competition *«nd

stamped addressed erueiope to * Em-
presa Bh yole Oo.," 79 Dearborn B'.

Oblcago. lit.

To cleanse, purify, and beautify the skin, scalp, and hair, to allay itch,

Ing and irritation, to heal chafings, excoriations, and ulcerative weaknesso

to speedily cure the flrs^.symptoms of torturing, disfiguring skin and seal)

humors, nothing so pure, so sweet, so wholesome, so speedily effective!,

warm baths with CUTICURA SOAP, gentle applications ot CUTICURi
(ointment), and mild doses of CUTICURA RESOLVENT.

So’ci throughout the„worhl. Hritlfth depot: K Ntwiiir ^ Sons, 1, Klnf Kdwaril-el., Londot. Tortb* [)|a

and Ciibmicax CoaruBATiuM, Sole Proprietor*, BotUrti, U. B. A. r
'•

Weitvllle, at Weatvllle....
Trenton, at Tine Grove..
Bteen’i Creek, at Manln...
Brandon
HlUitxro, atContrell ....

Homewood, at Homewood.

ENTERPRISE DIBT.—FIRST ROUND.'

Winchester, at ^ lnchester..(Frl.)..Feb.

la already preparing tor u>e olty cam-
paign by eatabllshTDg branoh leagnea
•rd civ ba In ibe vuiCbt Vftida ci the
wily.

FOREIGN.

H.w Loul.lana — —
Wwtcrn... 1 7*

BALING BTUFFS.

Basoinq:
Jute, J b. V yard....) 11

Jnte, Ilk *>, V >*K_ 41
Lane MUI. Colton Bagging. — —

BAune Twine:
If % It

Ties:
V bundle 71

SUNDRIES.
Poultry:

Okl Hena, We.tern J £*
Young Chicken*. ' I

J*
Chicken., Southern

J
»*

Toting ... JJ*
Turkey., Boulbern 4 <*>

Boas:
Western I

Southern • II
Wool: „

. Lake. V b }*
LoaUiana Jf
Barry

OOUKTBY H2DEB:

I

Green Salted, V R •

Dry *

FamLizEiu:
Cotton wed, W ton 10 04

Meal 14 M
Pare ground bone — —
Muriatic aCld, fl
Sulphuric add

__ __ __ _

»
it 1

li —
ii

•« „
law _ -

8* 9
44 — “

4— — -

1 84 1

1

1 10

1 I* - •

•H
4t

•«

71 —

a e* •

I 74

1 71

1 41
• 00 11

Wyitt'a Business Colleges.

-JACKSON AND MERIDIAN, MIBBl

Tbeae Inatltution* oen nol be aor-

paiied for eltber Bookkeeping or

Bbortoai d. Sniinierabio, WO. Board

from M0 lo #12.50 per monin.
Boautlfnl Oaialogue tree. < : t:

CHILL1FUQE doe* not ' reijnG* »

knitting neeaie nr ajiilok lo mix every

doir. No Iron filing* lo aeitle at hot.

tom of bottle and irritate a weak atom-

aob. * i->
•» ' * ' »

' «.

When you feel abaky, Malaria bu
tingled vnu not ai a vloiim. Take
CHiLLIFUi E; it will rout Ibe trouble

at once.

CBILL1FUGE la a anperb appetiser,

and la b<gbiy valuable for weak and
atckiy oblidren, ai well aa ibe aged and

feeble.

CHILL'FUbE e guaramevd lo cure

Obllla and Fever, li make* rich blood.

Oblidren love 1*. v

CHILLIFUGE oonialna Iron Jtbal

doe* nol blacken Ibe leelb, nor ooltatl-

pale tbe bowela. Make* rlob blood.

CHILLIFUGE poaaeaaea all ‘be vir-

tue* end none oi toe dlaagreeable feat-

ure* of Qalnlne u»ed by Pbyalolana.

Corrbo loo.

There le a mlateke ln the North Miaalaalpp'

Conference Mlnntee. Jone.town and Belen

paid their,preacher M26, Inatoad of **2C.

Btate Line, at Buck.tunna..
LeaksvlUe, it Le*k##llle...

Energy, at Hopewell
M*tberavlUe, at Llbeity...
Eastabocble, at Hlchburg.w
Fuller, at c ak Bowery

Peb. t
8, 9

If). 16
'•*' «, 31

*9, Mar. 1

* 74 8

,14, U
Modat Carmel, at Blountvllie.i Wed.),. 18

WiMamiburg, at Plea#ant Grwve.... 3*i2l

ZnterprUe and Stonewall, at K 38. 29

L. CAKLBY, P. E.

M(5RTH MISSISSIPPI OOMFEREMOI.

ABERDEEM DIBT.—FIRST ROUND.

Aberdeen circuit. ...*. ..

Tremont circuit...

Quincy circuit. ••••••••i

Fulton circuit

Amory »nd Bmlthvllle.

I

Feb. 9, 9

13
16,16
*8,31
*8, 29

8. M.TH4MM.P.*.

Starkville, MIbb.

H. P. Ginns.

How i Woman Paid Har Dtbia.

HOLLY SPRINGS DIBT.-IIRBT BOUND.

Mt-PieMUitelrcnU, atMt Pleuant-.Feb. a, a

A.hland circuit, at Harrla Chapel-.-. 11,11

Pontotoc circuit, at Pontotoo. .. *1, M
AbbevUle circuit, at Abbeville -It, Mar. 1

e J. D. CAKsaOK, P. B.

ARMADA DISTRICT—FIRST BOUND.

Tatum, at Goar’, Chapel "...Feb. I, *

Torrance lTn«a).. 11

Pula, .» Salem i..." •».
JJ

1

PllUboro "i JJ
Elisey, at Old Town ..(Tue«.).. D
Chanel Hill, at Bprlng HIlLlThura.). . 17

Slate Spring. J*. Mar. 1

• H. O. MOBBBaAD, P. X.

DCBANT DIBT.—FIRST BOUND.

Belaona circuit, at Hickory Grov.*---Feh, I, a

Walthall circuit, at Soath Union 14

Xnpora clrcalt, at Knpora 11,16

Ackerman circuit, at Wler’i I*, **

Oheiler circuit, at Cheiter B, Mar. 1

Rural Hill circuit, at Center Ridge.... 4

Loulavllle circuit, et Lonl.vtll 7, •

A.bton circuit, at Ashton 1*. I*

Ebeaeser circuit, at Ebeneier 14, li

• j. H. Mitchell, P. X.

SARDIS DIBT.— FIBST BOUND.

Arkabntla circuit, at Brook'. Chapel. .Feb. a, a

Plearent Grove circuit 1*

Longtown circuit l*i ”
Wall Hill circuit _ JJ
Oockrnm circuit, at Independence.... D. W
Bnrgeu mlaalon, at Cole' Spring,. ...St, Mar. 1

Eureka Spring, circuit, at mt. Olivet.. 7, ,

Tyro, at Fndonla - 14,1»

• T. c. Warn, P, X.

-Speeial Offer
OIF

We will give a $100 wheel to anyone who will sell four whetlf

for us between now and March 1, 1806. We are agents for the fcl-

/

lowing bicycles:

Price, $100.

$100 .

Ontario Bicycles.'

Soudan Bicycles.

Thistle Bicycles.

Shirk Bicycles.

New York Bicycles,

If you want a wheel, write to us for terms.

A lady ln Laxlngton made the following

statement: I am out of debt, aad thanks to

the Dish Weisber bnelrea*. •

In the past six weeks I have made IMO. and

feel like giving other ladle* the benefit of my COLUMBUS DIBT.— FIBST BOUND,

iwtord clrcalt, at Crawlord Feb. I

Antonio Msoeo, Ibe Oobaa geteral,

li a g'am ln ble way. He li alx feat

five Inobet In balgbt, and well-pic-

portloned. He li said to ba lmmenaely

popular wim bl* men.

Wbat Dr. Boll’* Oongb Syrup baft, prlal'ng family In the Unlteif State*

done for otbeia lor nearly two genera » o“Vc.T?D\JL
s
w^n."

tlona It will do for yon. If yon will try
, oni., Mo.

It onoe yon will be oonvlnoed that It la There la gig money In this bu.lne,. ror any

tbe beat family medicine, and you wUl ^ to mate

10 clear »4,000 tbe coining year. I.need the

mouev, ami why not make It? v Mibb C.

Marriages.

Singleton mlMlon, at Perklnivllle.,

Wlnitonville circuit, at Hasbuqua.

Feb. 8, 9

16, 16

33,18
19, Mar. 1

• \!
14, 14

i

!
. t

Black & Stevens, Agents.

BIS Camp SI

k CkMM It lib IkMi.

It item* ttrafige ibat people will not

Imptbve tbelr cpportnnlilea; tbey all

want to get rleb, bn* bave nol enough
•nterprta* to mooted. I believe any
aasn or woman can clear M0 a day In

the Dlab Waa her bnalncaa, at )• '• ]dt'

bocming now; bni not one In 5V 0 oat

pnab enough lo enter lb* Oeio and

For Hervona Debility

UsoHomford K Add Phosphate.

Dr. J. M. Baxobb, Staunton, V*.,

says: “Have naeo h in nervooe debil-

ity end proitretlon, with lb* beat ra-

lull*.’*

' Little Ned, etandlog by Annlle’s

Obatr with ble arm* aronnd ber neok,

aald: *'I wlab I oon d parr lit* a
reap »h* bai veal. 1 bave been In tbe ' „- h , ... Auntr. .nd*ha
tmatnee* ever a year, and bave olearad 0M - * »*b*d Auntie, ana *
over #20 a day, wltbont oanvaa.ing ary. answered, “Bo yon cpnld bear ma lovaover #20 a dey, wltbont oanvawing ary.

1 bt va i xamtntd all the Dlata Watben,
bnt non* equal lb* Climax. Addrei,

Ik* Climax Mfg. Or.. Colombna, Oaln,

and ibey will tell yon bow to proceed,

end yon oaa do well In eliy or country,

aa every family wants a Climax Dub
Vaster. When wo know ot epporw
bUIm like tbla, I Iblnk It oar duty to

Inform oihera, aa this le a obanoe for

Ail to Mako money bonoaflv and easily.

A HEADER.

BlSlNBSS Nonets.

Fee Ova* Fifty lean

Mu. WmaLOw’a Boorama BYavr bu bum
seed tor children teething. It soothe* the
child, softens the came, allays all pale,
emne wind eolle, and le the but remedy foe

Manrhtaa. Xnuty-Oye ceale a botU*.

• B. A. BuEmocon*. P.X.

GRKKNYILLX DIBT.—FIBST BOUND.

Feb;“l, I

Tunica clrcalt, at Lake Cormorant.... It, II

Lehrton *8,1*
Cleveland 81, Jt

a J. A. RAKDOi.rn, P. B.

WINONA DIST. -FIBST BOUND.

West alrcult Fab. i, *

Bldon circuit - 14, 11

NcNntt circuit 81, fl

Dnblln and Brooklyn .tatlon 81, Mar. 1

Carrollton circuit........ I, I

Black Hawk circuit 14, 14

• J. B. BIO

COBINTH DIST,—FIRST BOUND.

Jone.boro dr.. atBbenaser. (Than.).. Teh, I

Ripley circuit, at Well*! Chapel '. ft •

Saltillo circuit, at Moorenlli* 14.11
Blue Spring, circuit, et Liberty.... II, 8>

Drown'. Creek circuit, at Ml. Ntbo. tl, Mar. 1

* ' HxBLxr R. Tdcxxb, P. X,

Tbe altenllon of beae-btll. players
wbo raoelv* wooed* of one kind or an-
other every dty, from bat or ball, >i

dlreoied to tbe laol, ibat Stlvatloi Oil
ti the belt applloatlon In me tor t be cure
ol ont*, braise* and apralci. 25 oenlr.

There's lots of snap and vim In thl* Htrrs’ Root- J
BEER. There's lots of pleasure and good health in

it, too. A delicious drink, a temperance drink, •

home-made drink, a drink that delights the old and

young. Be sure and get the genuine

WTTTTf
The planter’s success depends most upon good
seed. The grcutcsl measure of success comes
from plunting Oregory's Seeds. Better than

others becmisc Home grown and selccted'with

greater care, from superior stock. All the

newer varieties worth growing, all the old Borts

that have proven best—vegetable and flower.

OUKWHY A SON, Marhl.aod, Mass.
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miMted ir these word., ipoken by Chap-

iId C. 0- HoC.be, and lmorlbed to blm.

Tlme'i (.lend fieeUng yMUrd.yi

Are heaping high tbe itorlsd pasti

With (learning bonra, all Jewel -set,

Tbe treainre-bonte le Oiling fast.

Sul why reiiet the vanished gold

<01 Tlme'i molt dear and 'hallowed itore T

Wby mourn tbe nnrelnrnlng diji?

Tbere'i all eternity belore.''

ne ihlp that eprcadi ber canvae wblte

To meet the etrong and tar 'ring breeie,

!

floes speeding toward tbe wlibed-tor port

Tbalbeo.oni o'er tbe wlnd-toaeed ieai.

|
Tlme'i mariner U outward bound,

yor mark! tbe dim receding ehoret

|
ne land-locked barbor may be lair—

"Tbere'i all eternity belottl"

I

Tbe baffled bopei, tbe hindered toll,

Tbe bond! wblob eager iplr.ta wear,

'8ball Ond a reoompenie at laet

When dawm the nlgbtlen morning lair,

Ufe'i Iret and lever men ihali ceaie,

Tbe leourglng bane iball all be o'er,

Tbe long, long lelinre cornea apace—
"Tbere’i all eternity betore." *

[ 0 lolemn warning I Comfort iweetl

Tbeie dayi and deedi are pot tbe whole
i

|

Thli broken life iball be eomplete

When Jeeni oalli Ite trusting lonl.

|
Bing, tuneful belli ol pining rime.

Till lime ltiell iball be no more,

|

While Faith repeat! the ohant sublime,

"Tbere'i all etarnlty belore I”

— Exchange.

Communications.

Education and the Ministry.

Tbe loop* of ovary oittlng I, broader

day than ever belore. Tbe speolal-

'og so obaraotarlillo of tbe present-

ty aolentlflo end literary Investigation

not restrict, boi enlarge* tbe fleld

Individual aotlvlty, beoaote all tratb

•o related to ell other truth that be

bo doe* not aee bli ipeclal got Jeot In

rtlatloni doei not rightly sea It at

1 A striking confirmation of tbli Ba-

ton la to be fonnd In the reoent da-

itopments of govern! branches of sol-

e. Most of the greet dlsooverlee In

is prsotloal department o! m*dloln«

e attributable to the ressarOhes of

en in other lines. Pasteur li tbe

Iglnator of tbe germ theory, which
revolntlon'aed tbe preotloe of med-

Ine, tbongb himself not e pbyslolen.

be dlioovery of chloroform, throogh
loh there has been opened a praotl-

lly unlimited Held of operatlva inr*

iry, wae not tbe eoblevement of med-
iae. lo like manner peyobology has

,

n revolntlonlaed by tha work of

^Hiyilologlitr. Perbape tha noweit and
it hopafnl development of theology

blblloal—la largely doe to tbe ta-
ils of literary orltloi, while the re-

temen'ti of philosophy have come
at slnoe the day of the Inductive, or

set, soleEoes began.

.specially trne Ii It that lb* teaoher

religion oomae In oontaol with all

sots of knowledge. Hie postulates

id tbe arllolei of hle oreed ere being

trsft'.t.d o* confirmed by tbe new
owledga. He can not remain Indlf-

'«nl to It, and oontlnne to li fljenoe

minds of tha edooated' and think -

people of bli day. An able

[saeber said to me tbe other day : "I
oot preach my old sermons; they
o«t Ot tbe lltnee.” Of oonrie, tbe
Ibt ol the religion ot Jems Christ
the ssme to day that they have al-

been
; bnt In ore er to make these

lbs (actors In the minds ol men, the
obsr of religion mast bring them to

atn appropriate form'. These forms
" to drawn from the life of the
Pit. To read one ot tbe magnlfl
ti analytical sermons ot Dr. Barrow
* “bdorn congregation would be to

Pff the ohuroh. It Is of no nse to
that the people ought to oome for

f

hnotlon end edlOoeilOD,-end reoelve
bath, whatever form If li praseni-
in. The gospel' most be given lo
“ ln *neh a way that they will re-
to It, and think about It, or they will
I no good. No ministry aver did

I
1" Ulnstrale tbe power of adapts
>o »he tlmte and tbe thought of

I People than that of the prophet* ot
l Old Testemenl; end the taaehlngt
tor Laid U| ^wsit lu such forms
0 give them reedy enlrano* Into the

01 Current belief, pass-
•r«nls, lb, hope* of the genera-
“ which he lived, all found plaoa

'« Isaoblngs.

to d (fusion of knowledge li more
oril than in any former time* that
mow anything about. The number
poiiegt. bred men la far greater In

,
01 lu“ then heretofore. It

bon .H*
*M*I * oolleg* edn-
,ot on*F thoae Who

1 lo follow the learned professions

;

bnt large qnmbers ol college* bred men
ere now to be fonnd In the oommerelal
end mscbanloal walks of life, and In

the learned profatiloaa themielvea the

evereg* of general end special scholar-

ship ii higher then formerly. The
elandardi of matrlorilatlon In profes-

sional sohoole are higher, In many In-

stitutions requiring degrees. So mnoh
for the lnorease of scholarship. Tbe
lnorease in general Information npon
marly subjects Is In even greater pro-

portion. Mnoh bee been justly charged
egalnel the sensational oharaoler of

newspapers and magazines; bnt In

these same Journals and periodicals are

lo be lonnd aconrate accounts of the

latest reiearobea In soienoe, and the

doctrines of religion are dlionned with

a freedom and fearleiinen that make
fearful saints qnake. Many people

wbo'hava not had mnoh school train-

ing have attained no Inconsiderable de-

gree of exaot, though fragmentary,

knowledge Ihrongh reviews end maga-

zines and general newspaper reading.

A higher etandard of Intellectual

training and furnishing Is particularly

evident among leaders of men. Ol

coarse, comparisons in snch matters

are not eully made with exactness;

bat I think It will hardly be qaeitloned

that the seif- made man la not now at

frequently met In poslttoni of leader-

ship In any line as fqMKNfc, It Is oer-

lalnly not so In tbe Hetbodlit Chnrob.

The men that are coming to the front,

end that are rapidly Increasing In In-

fluence among their olerioal brethren

and laymen, are college men. The

men that are sought for tbe better

olasi of appointments—and for all ap-

polntmenti, Indeed—In tbe Methodlit

Ohnrohes ere the oollege men. The
men who stay oat their time, and are

then moved, to the regret of those

to whom they have ministered fonr or

five yean, are oolleg* men. Tbetdl
tors, writers of books, end Bishops In

the obnroh, are chiefly men who hev •

bed the edvanttge of oollege training

The variations from Ibis role are so

few ta to flgnre only ai rxoeptloni.

All these feota point lo the Increased

need of educated men In the Christian

ministry. They point ont that educa-

tion greatly enhance* the value of

wbativer work tbe worker undertakes.

A. men’s original foroea may be im

meoaely augmented by ednoallon, and

tbe vein* of the output of hie energy

and tbe expenditure of hie time will be

ninelly In tbe direct ratio ol bli culll-

vatlon. Suppose e men oome to t

mennfeotnrer lacking employment. He
Is asked whet he oen do. His answer

most be a statement of whet bis edcoa-

llon bsi beer. If ne eays, “I oen do

msnnel work," bis nsefnlnen Is some-

thing; If he bu manual training, li Is

greater; If he haa Intellectual and

manual training to enable him to re-

pair or make machinery, be Is still

more valuable; If he osn make designs

for msoofsotared goods, his value Is

greater Hill; If be understands physi-

cal solar ocs alio, so that be can devise

means ot eoonomlalng foroe and mate-

rial, he Is a still more valuable man-.

His original foroe and mentality may
be no greater than that of the mm
who can do only manual work; the

difference Is In ednoallon. Tha ability

and Uflaenoe of the brain worker espe-

olally lnorease In the rallo of his edn-

oallon. Tbe minister's range of Infln-

enoe end hie ephere of naefnlneii, not

lees than those of any man, are sffeoted

by bli onltnrr. There are, of oonrie,

many factors entering Into the differ-

ent reenln—feivenoy of spirit, faithful-

ness, end diligence; bnt I have no

donbt that, rxocptlng elwayi tboie

prerequisite* of spirituality and the

prophet’s oall, the principal difference

between men in the mlnlelry Is that at-

tributable to difference In ednoetlone)

advantage* and their nse. The com-

mon demand for the ednoeted men has

ta rise In the meniteet superiority ot

tbe ednoeted men over the nnednoeted.
- »,», — W m fc kaa 1mm# lawn
1 Willi tO Hit WBM BM -

teted In general terms aa the beats

of an appeal for help In ednoatlng

young mlnlilert In Louisiana. A year

ago a Minister ’s Kloostlonal Aid Sool-

ely wee formed for the purpose of eld*

log yenng ministers to obtain oollege

education. It* method of doing Ibis Is

to lend same of not liver one hundred

dollars a yaar eaob lo needy slndanU,

the loam to be repaid aa soon aa possi-

ble attar graduation. The Jtoom* ol

the association Is darlvadfromtmqm-

befablp dues of 98 a year. Thu* dues

go ont In loana to Undent*, and oon-

lima to beat Mob returns tbrongbont

the life* lime of the beneficiary, wblli

lb* lama money repaid Into the tree**

ary ol tbe association, goes forth again,

and again, npon'ta mission, constitut-

ing a permanent sonroe of help. Thoi
tbe liflaenoe of snob benevolenoe Is

doubled. Its returns are Immediate In

the Increased i fflolMcy of the men wbo
have been ednoeted thr^gb It; and the

gift U not expended onoe end for ell,

bnt goei on In e\olrole of ever- recur-

ring use In * given direction, height-

ening tbe power and compounding the

very piety of tbe men who minister io

ni In the pulpit^ There li no means of

telling who of ns shell be directly ef-

fected by this work. Toe laymen who
gives his five dollars e year to snstaln

a young man at oolleg* may be blessed

In bli own soul’s life through the min-
istry of the very men whose ability to

bring the gospel to blm has been de-
rived from tbe gif*. His children ms*
be converted through tbe seme lnstru-'

mentality. I do not with to appeal to

a selfish motive, bnt tbli consideration

may make the valne of this benevolence

more evident.

The EJnoallonel Aid Anoolatlon has

now two youtg men at Centenary Ool-

lege, and a third will soon' oome under

the benefits of Its loan fund. Bat the

need txoeeds present ability. I, there-

fore, oall npon all who are lnlereited In

the ednoatlon ol cur young ministers to

Bid us by beoomlng members of tbe as-

sociation, or by oonlrlbnllrg In any

amonnli they oan afford to 111 fund.

One hundred dollar! means a year’s

schooling for a yonrg minister every

fonr yesri perpetually. Remittances

and payment of- does msy be made by

check or money order to Rtv. R. H.

Wynn, 431 1’ellctn avenne, Algiers, Lv.

Fitzqebald Sale Parker.

Quiltin' Fellows.

In nearly every pastoral oharge there

are one or more qalttln’ fellows—men
or women who are going' to quit for

every little thing. They aie a trouble-

some set to the pastor and to all eeri-

est workers In the ohurch. Mhst
make* It worse U the Isot that they ere

often, In other respects, pretty good
people. They hold the quitting privi-

lege as a ondgel to beat tha pastor and

the other member* ever tbe bead with.

If things do not go to their notion, If

they do not hev* their way In a'l mat-

ters,,both great and email—ipeolally In

the small—why, they are going to

qnlt. It rs quires great patlenoe to gel

along with tbli olats, and generally

the more they are humored, the worse

they get. The quitting propensity

grows by what It leads npon. Ope of

this olasi In s obnroh U always a mi-

j lrlty, no matter what lb* one hundred
and one other mtmbera may want.

They are e minority, so far aa thli tin-

gle qalttln’ fellow 1* oonoerned. He
moet have bli way, or be will buret tbe

obnroh wide open. If he fella In the*,

be quits tbe oburoh.

The qalttln’ fellow, male or tamale,

falls to see how ugly bis contrariness

makes blm appear to other people; and

he seem* to be wholly nnoontolons of

the fact that bit oonduot la un-Ohxl*

lien. This fellow bob* np In 'nearly

everything oonneoted with tbe woik of

tbe ohnroh. If a new obnroh Is to be

built, he lints In bli say among tbe

Ant sbont the s as, shape or plan of

tbe home, or In which end the door*

most be ont, or where the pulpit ta lo-

oated; snd II bli views ar^ not acospt-

ed end aoled upon, why, heja-gotog to

quit. It msy be he seli.httliead abol

wbo shell, or shell not, be pastor; ai

tbe Bishop, Oonferenoe and preaobel

must-yield, or endure the awful calam-

ity of losing this moil Important of all

the memberg.

In rare Instances, and at long Inter-

vals, the qnltUn’ fellow Is a preacher,

and ugly and alnfnl ai It l», he says:

"If I do not get tbia appointment or

that, I’ll quit. I’ve got to have my
way, and go wbera I want to go, or 1

won’t go al all.” A preacher of thli

kind generally gate a obaoow- to-quit,

and that mighty quick. When he
wakes np, end baa time lo oool down,

be discovers—greatly to hla surprise,

no donbt—that tbe work goes along

Just ai well without blm. He qita,

tpit the work movea right along. It

was a out ol self- Importance—nothing
mire. i

In other plaoee tbe qillHn’ fellow 1*

fonnd In the choir—often In the person

of the organist—some pari ilutamlsi,

who gala miffed and falls' back on th*

bolding baok-atrape, and nnjjeriakta to

balk the whole teem. Bbi would be

pretty II aba did not aot so ogiy, and

west If she were not to vary hateful.

Whan 1 see one ol tala kind, I always

say to myself, If not to some person:

"Well, women are ell angeli; bnt there

ere angeli from two different coun-

tries. It matters much which country

a female Angel Is from.’’

Tbe qnlltln’ fallow li often fonnd In

the Bnnday-sohool, and here he li a

troublesome customer to deal with,

end oan do.mnoh barm, ipeolally so It

he li e qnlltln’ fellow wbo does not

quit. Many of this olass are neither In

nor out. They bang on just olcee

enough to give trouble end to do et

mnoh harm at possible. II they would

only qnlt In both ftol end form, they

would confer a greet’ favor on all oon-

oerned.
- A ohnroh of one hundred and fifty

members ohoe bought sn organ. It lay

In the depot for six months. There
wee a qalttln’ brother, a good man, a

man of wealth and 1, fluenoe in that

ohnroh, who vowed that when that or-

gan went In at one door of the ohnroh,

he and hie family wonld go ont at the

other. Nobody’wanled to effend him,

and yet one hundred end forty- nine

member! wanted the organ, and one

did not. At last they sent for a

preacher, a great friend of thli qalttln’

brother. Reason wsa waited on him.

He htd made np his mind. At last tbe

preaoher said: ‘ My dear brother, If

yoq quit the ohnroh, It will rain It. It

will ruin Somhern Methodism. It will

Imperil Methodism on the oon lnent of

Amerlos.’’

‘Whst do you mesnT" asked tbe

brother.

"Well, sir, I mean Jostthli: that U
you thick the obnroh Is In any way de-

pendent on yon or yonr family, you are

badly mistaken. If yon and yonr fern-

l'y were ell dead and borled, the

ohnrch' would go right along Just as It

did before you were horn."
_

*

Then he said i '/Tell them to pnt the

organ In, and I will aland It It I osn.’’

He wee a good man; one of a thou-

sand, aad one of ten thousand, of the

quotin’ olase. Gildebot.

Centenary Co lega.

Oar second term began Jan. 20l;wltb
an aooeaelon of fifteen new students
enrolled elnce Oonferenoe convened
herein December. The work being done
now Is better than ever. Oar students,

for the moet perl, ue diligent and faith-

fu!. Our professors, In their self-denial

to carry on the work, deserve the com-
mendation of all tbe Methodlita In

Louisiana. The eeeslon of oar Confer-
ee oe here opened the eye* of eome ot

oar preachers and laymen, and the ojI-

lege will reap great good In the future.

At the ri quest ot the Oonferenoe,
Bishop Hargrove appointedme financial

agent of the oollege, with authority to

travel ihrongh the Stale In the Interest

ol Oinlstlan ednoatlon. It appaare to

me that each successive appointment,
aa it cornea lo me, oomea withe heavier
load. Thli la the biggest harden 1

have ever had' laid Upon me, bnt I

oheerfnlly take It In the hope that 1

may awaken the Louisiana Methodists
on tbe mj jsot of enatalnlng onr oburoh
loboola. Toe peoullar end unheard-of
way In whloh Centenary Oollege oame
to be tbe eole property of the Lonlsl*
ana Conference la dear tvldiLoe that
God’s providence we* In the matter.
He pn| this college In ont bands to try

ns and tee whet wae In onr hearts In

regard to Obrlallan ednoatlon. We
have now, by tbli provldenoe, what we
never bed befote, end that U, an open
fleld In whloh to txpend our money
and energy In ihe dlreotlon God oaJa
ns. The queallon for our people to

ooueider is this: Shall we honor tne
Irnat God Impotea In ns by thli speolal
provldenoe, and work together to build
np the oolie gt.f

A* financial agent, my first vlall wu
to onr obniobes In New Orleana. By
speolal Invitation of the Preaoheri’
Meeting, I spent Jsn. 26 with them. All
the preaoheri dismissed their night
oongugallous, and we litu aTarge~rep-
resenlatlve endleno* of Milhodlste le

Oarondelet Street Ohnroh. I wee glad
to aee prominent men end women from
ell Ihe ohnrobea. My talk wee well re-

pelved, and mnoh good wae aooom-
plUhed. The old undent* ol Cente-
nary, who reald* In New Orleani,
aider the guldeno* of Judge* Sambolt
and E Us, will heartily oo-operate In

any plana for farthering the Internet*

of the oollege. /The "elect women" of
New Orleeni MethodIsm gave me as-
surance* of inbelajsllal aid, and Ihote
women have never failed yet. Who
ehonld be more Interested in ObrlstUn
ednoatlon than the women who give
the|**oja to the Obnroh and Staler I

was mnob gratified with the results of

my first appearance before the ohuroh
as financial agent for tha oollege. As
the way opens, I expect to vlelt other
points. O. W. Carter,
Centenary College, Jackeon, La.

In thi Living Present.

Th* polltloal obipltin of the House
of Representatives has been the unen-
viable oause of the lnlrodcotlon of a

new phrase, ft le "stamp-prayer."
When reoenily, In bis io-oalled prayer.

In spread eag'e style, he alluded to the

Vein z telan d ffljnKy, tbe anolfoit ex-

pressed their merrlomnl tud. perhaps,

approbation by ola p rg band*.

Tbe dally tidal motion ol the briny

watese along the border of the tea Ii to

be nil! 7,-d. In Santa Orne, Os!., tbe

maoblnery of an electrlo power-house
le to be propelled by the either Inoom
log or outgoing water.' Tbe power-
home will illumine tbe oily and propel

the trolleyoari.

The yonng Ca ulna Is reported to

have shed tears when told that the

ohlld to which she had given birth was
not a boy, but a girl. Her husband,

perceiving ihe distress, comforted ber

promptly by (tying: "It onr ohlld had
been a ion, he wonld belong to the

empire. Being, however, a daoghter,

she will be exclusively ours."

Dr. Porter, of the Eplsoopal Oburoh,
bewails the faol, true or untrue, that

Ihe Sunday -school trains a generation

of non- ohnroh goers. Heard other

ohuroh dignitaries e >p ess similar lam-

entations. But the church Is going od

oorqaerlcg and lo ooiquer ail tbe

same.

Zola lays In Le Figaro, In Parle

:

' Pope Leo li boned snd hare, alter-

nately. In tbe United Sia’.es he con-

demns wn«t in Europe he pproves.

As a trne Jeinli, he le governed eolely

by cxpedleroy. Thns, in turn, be
called the white black, and the black

white.”

When recently the opponents of ar-

bitration and cumpromlse. In order to

cater to the Fenian vote, olamored for

war.agalnit Great Britain, the Wash-
ington Star treated ihe unholy advo-

eaiei to the following doggerel

:

"Let dogs delight to baik snd bite;

To doeo U tbelr fate.

They osu’t be tnrned. They never learned,

. Yon tee, to arbitrate."

The Duke of Cambridge, lnipeotor

of pnbllo iquarei In Londor, ordered

the dog-oemelery In Hyde Pa:k dosed.
Many of more money than sense bed
erected costly mausoleums over the re-

main! of tbelr dead canlneg. The
death ol his favorite dog lid to the

premature death of Lord Pearoe.

Ich Dikn.

Correspondence.

Miss Hsjgood si Atlanta.

Min Laura Haygood made her fare-

well la:k ibis afternoon to a large au-

dience lp the Fust Methodist Church
of Ailsnla. It was a memorable hour,

and as suoh must live In the hearts ol

those who were present snd heard tbe

el. quent plea for workers, looked upod
the still more eloquent face ot that

grand woman, listened to Ihe sol), rich

tones of her msgnetlo voice.

Very earnest and thooghtful were the

(aoet of men and women that were
turned as It for help and dlreotlon to

ward heri. Or It might be said, womeo
and men, for few of the latter we.e
present. Part of the reason (or this Is

given In saying that the meeting was
held nnder the dlreotlon of the 'Wom-
an’s Home Million Soolely, but 'w* .be-

lieve most of the reason lay In the truth

of that old, old story of the risen

Obrlst, when e woman was first to tell

the tidings of goodasis.

On* oentrel Idee Miss Haygood held

forth continually, and wonld not allow

It for a moment to lose promlnenoe or

power—that there oonld be only one
million work, one si prime purpose,

on* muter motive directing the labor-

ers In Ohrlat’e vineyard. There must
not be neglect of any f\eld for another,

there mast be harmony between home
and foreign Interest', for Ibise were
limply d.visions of the same grand
whole, each natdlng the other and
both commanded by Chris! daring his

leal daya on earth.

Miss Haygood talked u only those

oan who have given np every Individ-

ual pnrpose and ambition of this life

to be tolly oonlrollod by Ihe divine

•a-

altar; and those who have seen the
glow of ’oonieorallon lighting np tbe
strong, kind fsoe, know that she haa
not lost her life, bnt gained It.

She appealed Weotly to Ihe women
who were preidnt, reminding them ot
Ihe obligation restlrg npon them lo

eive. That was Christ’s mission on
earth. She bad taken It for berr. Bhe
appealed to them throogh tbelr patri-

otism, and spoke earnestly of tbe
splendid evtdenoe many of them bad
already given of their power to work.l t

t Ovule when tbelr bearli were enlUv-
ed, They bad cared to work (or tUo
glory of -Atlanta when oslitd on lo

nelp make (be gresl Exposition a soo-
nest. D.J ibey os're at muou fur tbe
glory ot His klngd.mf Tbelr lime and
thought and money and labor had been
tatihtully given for tbe name of Atlan-
ta and the pride of Georgia. Would
they not bring these gifts to tbe King?
Women who had hardly Ihoogbt It

possible to leave tbelr ohlldren oioo a
month to attend the missionary meet-
ing, lo say nothing of time to work for

tbe cause,. pal their h ve Into this work
and held on untiringly, d.y after dsy,
week after wok, month after mouth,
until succeis snd ftme crowned the

great enterprise of Atlsnt*. Vet Ibey

claimed a cli!zensblp In heaven that

outranked the gloiy ol all other lands.

Could they not be z:alcus for the

Eternal Clsy
,
not made with bands?

In less than it months the women
bad raUea *17.000 lor tbelr besutllul

building on ibe Exposition grounds
;
In

another six months as many more. In
:hls city were about 4.000 Methodist

womeo, and Ihoaiaads of C..r stian

women In tbe ot(^r denominations-

Had missionary results been oernmen-
surste with tbe numbers and strength

snd talent of' this bos ?

Once or twice dnrlng her address tile

speaker paused, and for a moment
seemed mastered by a deep emotion no
words oould Interpret. Then, with
steady voloe, calm and sweet as ever,

abe went on. A lass appeal wu made
nearly In these words: "Think what
you owe to s Obrteilan olyll z stion. If

'

all the Institutions that Icaon Christi-

anity were olosed, If all yje orphan-
ages that shelter and train oblldbood

.were aboltihcd, It all the ohurohu of

onr land were swept away and yon so
longer bad Ibe blceilng and the pro-

tection of tntlr lnfluenoe, what wonld
it mean to you, as women, my shteisf

Arouse your hearts lo think on Ihtie

things." May Rusbell.

Selections.

Emory bu more boys this year than

ever betore. On the first day we had
2C6 boys to annex to Ibe roll. Blnoe

tbe holidays began the Harrison Li-

brary has been put np, snd now make*

our library nambe: 20,000 volumes. One
who has not examined the library as It

now Is, osn hardly form sn Idea ot III

luorea ed value. It Is to be remem-
beied that (be Harrison Llorary con-

tains about 10.000 volume', and when
yon take djwu book after booa at ran-

dom, and find In nearly every one of

ttum marginal notes snd references by
Dr. Harrison, g.ving evidence that be

has studied It o.oaely, you osn. form

some oonoeptlon of his scholarship.—

Wesleyan.

When S.Q’geon was asked why be
never oame to this oouutry, he re-

plied: "Why, I womd rather go to

Hlndoitan. I oonld be of much more
je.v.oe there, and then 1 am afraid my
views on tbe oommunlon would be to

different from my brethren In Ibq

Culled States that I would soaroely

feel at home with all their klndneii.

Do you suppose for s moment that I

could sit down to a oornmnilon table

mat separated ma from my loving

the divine trams of God’s 'infinite lovo

and meroy on bar bended kneef

Nr, ntver.”- Alabama Christian Ad-
vocate/

loot*, friends, odnntry, are on the I

It Is about time Ihe North slopped

erltlolalng the Sooth for lie treatment

of tha negro, when Atlanta bnllt a

pedal Negro Bnlldlng and weloomed
a negro oraior at. the exposition's

opening, while Bishop Arnett oonld

toaroely find a hotel In Boston to re-

oelve him Ibe other day, and Ihreo

students, picked pupils from the Hamp-
ton Institnie, ware recently refused ao~

oommodatlona al three leading hotel*

In Hanford, Conn., ail on aooonnt Ol

their ooler.—Standard (Uhlotgoj,

I
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DO TBT LITTIK.

DuthylMl#, do It wall 1

Do wb»l rtstri xn4 rttion tell. '
,

Do (hr
**

Sltlilub

Smelle't » »n their ilo-y brine

Go] employeth ererythtni^

All the little tbon nut done—

< Little belllee toon hett won,

Little mutertei ecbleeed,

Little wenti wttb oererelleTrdi

Little word* In lore expreeied,

Little wronji et onoe oonleeeedi

Little leeore kindly done,

Little tolli tbon dldit not ihont

Little frecei meekly worn, -
,

Uttle illibti with petlence borne— .

Tbeee ere treeeurei thet ihell rl*e

Fer beyond the imHlnt eklee.

-Kxobence.

Coraniunications.

Wstldlisstt In the Chmoh.

In this week's lame ot the Advocate

li e timely ertlole,
11A B .v'.vsl N »eded,”

by Bro.T. W. L’Wls, oalllpg upon the

pastors end member! ol 'be church to

prey end Work for revivals ell over

tbe North Mleelielppl Oonlerenoe thli

year.

Tbel the c iurobei ere nedly In need

ol awakening tbere In no qnesllor.

spiritual Intereil of the churohes to obnrohei to teke np oolleotloni on the!

mlotly entoroe dliolpllne. Il mem- dey, benoe Ibelt elreedy rxlntlng pleni

ben violate the rule*, or II they penlet et* not to be let ulde or Interfered

in doing tblngi their obuoh regerdn wllb.

lU • a-ifl tq^SBISlI*'’ Any^eHn^ *be epjyjoje^of the

mu* .horrid | it be epproeohed In e| Woman’* Board of teieeiObe, weBretd

uie tbe term "mtirepreaenl” In en of- Oar million aobool at Tellohnlok, 81aters, let ni tike heed to ourpt|,|,

fenilve tenie, or tb»t yon would lnten- under the supervision ol Min Minnie legal end ruponilbllltles, leu,
nhij,

tionallv mlirenreient me, bui from Tolu, e member of our Qhnrob, li do- we eijiy, In ilotblnl ease, tbe bleu,

oerelon reeding or e mlinnderitendlng |r

of my lengoege.
'iWffihti (/irt ot*rm*kVi')rt1

1

, ;
' ulaahiWi I

tbey ibonld fl rt be epproeobed In e

gentle, Ohrlitlen eplrlt end reeioned

with, end felling to preveil upon them

to dellit, tjiey ought to be dealt with

aooordlng'to tbe Dliolpllne. May tbe

bearlof ivjiyOb'rlitlen, ol every de-

nomination, ley Amen to Bro. L'wli’

•nggeitlon, and may we get ourselves

In that Hale ol preparation tbat tbi

"wlndowi of heaven iball be opened

and mob abundant bleiiiogi be poured

out tbat onr heart! oen notoonteln

them,’’ and a revival wave roll from

one end of tbli Oonferenoe to the

other, remltlng In tbe gathering In of

many louli to Obrlit’s fold.

Latham.
Greenville, Mias.

Frionokeri.

Vfby don’t our people kneel during

prayer? A layman tayi, i Oir preaob-

eri ere to blame.” Hs says when be

moved to town be elwayi knelt during

Prayer, but be notloed that et a Dlitrlot

Oonferenoe tbe preaoheri tbemselvei

Women

Ing well. In thli lobool tbe oblldren Ingi wltb whlob our Lird hai oro*Mj

vv UU1BU uueiu v* iai«eiv-e| ... . _a.i-

ol Manegen appointed a committee at ole, with regard to .baking bMMjM
the lame meeting to prspare a program my Irlendi aooordlng to dliolpllne, li

lor Barter Sunday lor uie In »ooletlei Irrelevant, and too ilily to notloe. I

and obnrohei obiervlng the day lor am not lighting against anyone per-

tbe benefit ol the Training- lohoot.

The oommlttee hai Unliked lte

work, and tbe program! will be mailed

Lit Ui Hill Pilot.

Feb. 1, tbat there may be ample time aik to be exouied from Inriber dlio

to prepare lor the lervloe. Enter lion ol thli luij-ot.

Bnnday oome. on April !, tbli JHi,
Herm.nTlll..

A ‘ ’

and oolleotlon oardi will aooompany , r -t
1

the progrimi lor tbe oblldren ’1 offer?
|_a | y, y,(l pel0Bi

Ing. It li hoped tbat our Snnday-

obooli and E.>worth Leaguei will I bave Jilt read Bro. A. D. MUler’i

help tbe missionary loolety In tbli article In lait Advocate, See noth-

year’, t Hiring. Tbe undentandlng li
iDg in it tbat Bro. Mellen, or any othei

that In every Oonferenoe where there brother, need worry over or reply to

li not a loholarihlp or leotarublp to y bave alio read In lome paper Dr
beoompleled tbat tbe Enter oSirlng yy. h. Fealheratun’s article wltb ln>

(ball be devoted to the endowment of tereit and profli. I am glad Bro

tbe Belle Bennett Chair. Fiatbentun wrote tbat arllole. I an

my language. are not only taught to read, ipelt, etc.,

HtHHlm (iirt onrHrtrtvvsrt <rtU Hart tfc- Bible iMMert r,- r. . lagfahnnh -

with regard to ihakleg bandi with They are alio being trained In ilnglng,

, iri.ndi aooordlng to dliolpllne, li ai wai tbe one under tbe enpervlilon

elevant, and too ilily to notloe. I of my worthy predeoenor, Rsv. W. W.

1 not fighting agalmt anyone per- Oammaok. W« are not only atrlvlng

1 ,
but agalmt unlloemed penoni oo- to Improve the Indian! menially, but

pylng onr pnlptls as regular preaob- we are bending our energiei to that

1 61 tbe Word, and will. And now I one end—tbe lalvatlon ol their lonli.

k to be exomed from Inriber dlioui- Tbere li Hill a large Indebtedneii on

m ol thli lu^] sot.
" the Und MU ,he o»H>ro 1,

i
*or whlob w*

A. D. Millxb, have bargalne*, Brethren, we wusj

HermenTiii«, MM*. oanoel the debt and iioure tbe land to
* " tbeobnrob. Who will contribute HO,

UI Ui Hill PilQl.
gw, 15,1*50, or fl—»ny amount?

1 b... i* b». &. d. urn.,’.'

onr llvei, we mlu the banedlollon,<
y,

have done It unto me,” ynd monrj

with thole to whom he iball lay,

did It not.”

Selections.

on, bnl agalmt nnlloemed penoni oc-

cupying onr pulplli ai regular preaoh-

eri 61 the Word, and will. And now I

article In lait Advocate, See noth-

ing In It tbat Bro. Mellen, or any other

brother, need worry over or reply to.

I bave alio read In lome paper Dr.

W. H. Fealheritun'i article wltb In-

tereit and profit. I am glad Bro-

F.alhentun wrote tbat arllole. I am

HermanvlUe, Min., or by registered

letter, to Rev. A. D. Miller, agent.

Lon to Chrlit.

Love to Ohrlit imoothi the path y
duty, and wlttgi tbe feet to travel"

II li the bow whlob Impels the

ol obedlenoe; It U the malnspn,.

moving the wheels ol duty; It u

^

strong arm tngglng the oar of dl*.

gencc. Love li tbe marrow ol u,

bones of fidelity, tbe blood In tbe vile

of piety, tbe ilnew of spiritual etrengtt

We are alio needing some longbooki
lt(a of ,|Doere devotion.

L.^1 Ml| .. |A. ......

’18,335 01 wai reported last June ai tbe sorry 11 beoame neceiiary for him to

Why are tbey In moh a deplorable 'didn’t kneel. Shame on them I Why

lukewarm oondlltoD? I think tbe li It tbat when oounlry people move to

<j eitlon oan be answered In one word

—

“worldllneu.” It li a sad, but true

town they take r&eumatlim, preaoheri

ai well ai people? No wonder our

statement, that II li a rare thing fo find oblldren don’t kneel. We are raising a

a live, iplrltoil, progrenlve oburob. generation ol Imvtgpnt Methodliti.

Wbat will more oertalnly lap tbe vital, The Blibopi get after ui little lei-

eplrltual life of a oburob than for ill
i0WI for not following tbe Discipline.

members, eipeolally tbe leading ones,

do attend tbeateri, danoei and pro-
How many ol you ever beard a Bishop

olose bli Sunday morning prayer wltb

creative euohre partlei, playlrg oardi
,ht Lord’s Prayer, ai the Dliolpllne

for pr’an? Suob members would be direct*? 01 the seven, I bave beard

l horrified and Iblnk tbemielvn intuited

mto be aoouied of gambling, and yet

vwbal li tbe diflnrenoe between playing

cards for prlaei and playing for

Kmoney? U qieitlonably tbe d If :r-

r «cce li only In tbe value of tbe arllole

|

played for, tbe prlnotple being the

I same. I am told that tbe ladles dla-

I
play tbe same eagerness and * xulte-

’ ment to win ai doei tbe gambler wbo
mikei bli living by bli profenlon.

Some ol tbeie member! will not play

progressive euohre for pr z 1, but play
I

progressive gimei, looking upon tbe

former as an awfu 1 iln, but tbe latter an

Inncoenl amuirmenl — a dlitlnollon

without a d Hsrenoe to the oandld

mind. 1 1 li strange bow easily we oan

silence tbe admonitions of oomolenoe,

and persuade ourselves tbere Is no

barm In doing things our. Inclinations

lead ns to do ! Is Is useless for mem-
bers of tbe oburob to try and deoelve

Ibemielvei In thinking tbere Is no harm
in Indulging in these tblngi. If tbey

amount already raised lor that obalr.

It oould be oompleted this year with-

out d! ffirulty 11 tbere were itrong,

united tfirrl throughout tbe chnroh.

To (bet end let ui labor^and pray.

"Qlrlng enriches, withholding lmpoTeriBhee."

Tbli la true ol Individual! and

oburobei. In answer to prayer, tbe

Holy Spirit oen open pursea and nn>

look hearti, oan Imparl tbe eplrlt ol

giving and untOld Its blessedness to

tboee wbo ai yat know II not. Be-

lieving Ibis, tbe oommlttee oalla on tbe

Irlendi ol tbe sobool everywhere to

pray lor tbli dally until Bestir. In

tbli all oan halp, lor tboie wbo have

no money to give oan pray and seek to

write mob an arllole, bat am trnly

glad, lnaamnob ai It beoame necessity,

tbat be wrote wbat be did, and in tbe

good, yea, brotherly iplrlt tbat be did.

II will do many of tbe brethren gtod

to read oarefully and prayerfully whet

Bro. Featberitun bn written.

Now, Mr. Editor, heve we not bad

enough ot tbli? Is It not about time

lor ui to oall a bait and apend a Utile

more tlmt In prayer and inpplloatlon

at a rlob throne ol graoe, lor a little

more ol tbet charity that "Soflaretb

long and la kind, . . . doat not be-

have Rial! unieemly, secketh not her

own, li not provoked, . . . rrJMoelb

In tbe truth, beareth all things, . . .

In our minion lobool, *ai well as for

the Sanday-eobool. Who will lend us

by mall, postpaid, one or more ooplee

ol “New Life, N>. 1"? Pleaie lend

booke to my addrea*, or send me money

to buy booki wltb, by regletered letter,

to Tjlei, Mils., or by money order on

Meridian, Mill.

In om respeot, at lent, tbe Iodlane

ere In advanoe ol the white people In

thli country, v'c. t lhe Internet mint-

felted In Sanday-iohool. Tbe eobooli

of tbe latter generally go Into Winter-

wbloh bath love osn no more be gj

tlonleei than the aspen In tbe.gsie;
t*

sear leal In the borrloine, or

ipray In tbe temped. As well ms,

hearts oease to beat, as love to labor

L.vi ti Instinct wltb activity— 1| g
not be Idle; It ts fall ol energy— 1, Cll

nOt oontent ltsell wltb Utiles
; It li tk

well- spring ot heroism, and great dee*

are the gnshlngs ol Its lonnteln; II g|

giant—It beapelb mountains np«

mountains, and Iblnki tbs pile tv

Uttle; It la a mighty mystery, for

|

quarters by November, bnt onr sobool abtDgM bItUr ln|0 iweet;
at the Indian obnrob runs from Janu-

ary to Janaary, superintended by. one

ol tbelr own number.

I aek an Intereil In tbe prayen'of the

editor ot tha Advocate, and alio ol

all Hi readers. Ob, tbat tbe gospel

death life, and life deatb, aud it mth

pain leai painful than et jDjmsnb

Spurgeon.

only *w0
- no money to give oan pray and leak to t*» the troth, beareth all thing

At a Msthodlet Oburob the old peo-
,nlU | tba Irmpalbles and Interest ol onduratb all thing*, and that naver

p'e coup alnad that tbe obotr tang
lb0M wb0f ba,ing wealth, yet are not «J$Wh?” Qod bleu all onr own brelh-

•a-u tkey didn’t know. On Inva.tl- ~ ^
gatlon It wee lound that tbe obotr bad

„» 1. -0n.

to. whlob leads us to remark that our _ . . . . . . ,

tr*V.Vor.S
b

D^.rtbVi«wTt tavltaUon li exteaded to ail ot

tt°li the pooreit 1music. Il I. ..Id ’that
»nd *°‘^h0

’
.

*
Bf oonnaoted with any eburob organlaa-

R SLTST H.mnX U! *10". but who desire to belp an la.tltu-
on Bevlalon ol Iba Hymn Book, only

Uon |bkt „ d„|gnta |0r tbe glory ol
two oould slog.

q0<) nnd tba help ol man. Tbe larger

Obolra coma In lor a large .bare ot lbt endowment, tbe more widely ex-
orlllolem. Like the dear ptslor and tendad will be tbe aielalneas of tbe

the beloved presiding elder, tbey msy aQb00, and tbe greater tbe advantagea
need a Uttle orlllolalng now and then. for (ta •indents.
Whenever tbey seek lor artlatlo singing

|bU reaion, the oommlttee
et tbe exp mie ol p’rltnal results, they

MrQeiU , |or notlvi and faithful
are wrong. Seme dear aonli are

ten, give ui ’’pure bearti and right

spirits I”

Msy Qod bleu all tha dlvlnaly ap-

pointed agents, whether they be mea

editor ol tbe Advocate, and alio ol The taol that soms peopta osn

ill Its relders. Ob, tbat tba gospel qiire any amount ol rallglon-wltt

preached to this people mey prove to bdng any better lor It itgnlflei noli

be tbe power ol God onto tbelr ealva- ra0re than tbat Iba religion tbiy

tlon 1 F. B. Obmomd, F. 0. something apsrt from real Uie. P
• T wbo were tangbt tn ohlldbood tbsl

EipInillM. obnrob li a isored plaoe, and tbu

„ _ “
. .. to Ibemielvei to Inter tbat the boms

Mb. Editob: I have been uked 10
regard rOUglon r

many qneitlon. .InoeOonf.r.noe about
|t^a V qulet plaoe with

our work among tbe Indians ol onr '
lntn

or women, evangellit or preaoheri 10 state, tbat I diem It necessary to maka
okarge, or wbat notl Let ni bava eome explanation. lor tbe benefit ol all

peaoe. Ob, lor God’i lake, let ni have oonoerned. Tbe obnrob I built and

peaoe. Lat ni all get tbe peaoe ot God organlaed (Tallehnlok) has beee plaoed

In onr hearts, tbon we will have peaoe. on the while olrenlt (Linwood), and
H. P. Lewis.

Lake, Mlu.

oathedral lights—a refuga Into w

tbey oen ran when Ibe world,

flub and the devil prove too many

them. They do not seek a reH

tbat has to do with Ufa, but A roll

tbet li an esospe from tile. "1 kn

do wrong Ip Injure my health,” 11

Niufielf FimIi College.

frightened at the sound ol a discordant

note, lor It ] in on tbelr trained and

lenilllve nerves like distant thunder.

Mlululf p' bai a new governor. A
will only ilop end olosely tximlne great oonpiny of yoong people from

oo-operatlon.

Elizabeth E. Holding,
Bxllk H. Bennett,

Mabia L. Gibson,

Oommlttee.

In relerenoe to tbe oblige that baa fo travel an

taken pteoe In this oollege, I desire to ene at otbar

state tbet I resigned In Jane, 1895, to onr obnrob

take <Beot Jen. 99, 189ft, and Prof. T. white lady,

S. Sllgh waa elected to take my plaoe. good Obrlit

Rev. F. B. Ormond U In obarge of Ibe . . , , h„,lh „
work; and James Jobn.on (Indian

proaober) bu been employed by Ibe
11 ^ |0

... .1 olMr t,

,.0, 0UUI1.D, ..a with oomtdwtbl.
6|ooa ,Iom lit bodr t.d bon
worthless. II Ibo body li to be

In beallb, tbe blood muat go to

part ot II. II the tile M lo bo

God Intends It lo be, iell|top

Tbe Board ol Truiteee, lnolndlng tbe experience as a te sober, hai obarge ot

president, Bev. J. L. P. Sheppard, bave

noted honorably In tbe Iraniter ol the

tba Indian aobool at Tallobulob; and

Kev. A. D. Miller bail been continued

ibemielvei, they will eully dlsoover

Sbtlr eplrltual oondltlon and a:al lor

tbe welfare ol tbelr obnrob are at a

much lower ebb than before tbey en-

d ttarent p srle ol tbe Slate oame to

witneu tbe inaognral ceremonies, and

lo attend the ball. Not all of them, tor

oollege, and In tba purobaee ot Ibe ai financial agent to eolleot ipeolally

Bro. Psikir SUB la s Tsagla. equipment, to the Mat Interest ol tbe on the land deb*. Thai It wlU beeeen
d# * ( #| _

1 1 ^ j a * — b«kIABmS th it rnle I nnlen wiAvli so amnlv MPAa

Mb. Editob: I eee In your issue of

«>ged In tbeie things, tbat tbey are dou It mean wben you aee tbe names

living npen a lower Christian plane: ol the oblldren ot p omlnent Method-

some ol them are Methodliti. Wbat j»D . 1ft another arllole from Bro.

dou It mean wben you eee tbe names porker, trying to get ont ol tbs tangle;

oollege and of tba retiring president.

I beiaby express my blgb apprecia-

tion ol tbe management ol tbe Board

tbat tbla Indian work la amply pro-

vided for,, and, too, at a leu expense

than before to Ibe Mlulonary Board. I

Sack members ere generally ooniplon-

001 by tbelr absence Item obnrob and

prayer meetings, end tbelr leuened In-

terest In all obnicb work. It they only

li
j
ired and J«opaidlzid themselves, It

would not be 10 disastrous lo tbe

cborob; bnt evil Is contagions, and

others, who perhaps bid looked upon
them u model Cbrlitlani, still follow

Ists at tbe ball* and oard parties?

(N awi p ipers very often r« p irl p treoni

at p ’fiant at a ball who wara not praa-

ent.—Editob.) Do tbesa p omlnant

Methodliti believe tbere li no barm In

the fashionable ball , and tbe oard

table? Or have they lost tbelr g- p on

tbelr oblldren ? Wbo oan anawet ?

Olrcumilanoei alter oases. A brother

but be fall* again, and eloaei beauti-

fully by moving to exouie me. Yu,
brother; I expeol yon woald gladly

exouia mo; would have dona that eoma

time ago. Bui, no, bro ’.bar; I am not

quite ready lo be sxoused. Later on I

will aeeepi your iM>t with thanks, bnt

not ] 1st yet. Brother, you said I “toallt

up an argument la favor of uftlloenaed

persona ooonpylng onr pnlptls,” and 1

ol Trusteea, and my regret at severing leal a great Interest In this work,

She 1 fB ilal relation tbat baa 10 cordial-

ly exlated daring my management. B
la a matter ol great aattif action to me
tbat, u I retire, I leave the Institution

whlob I eonseorated tour of tbe bappl-

eat and tbe moat successful years ol my
life. I trust our Irlendi will rupond
to the oall ol Bro. MUler at onoe, and

In a belter oondltlon then when I took pay off the land debt, and tben we wUl

obarge eight yean ago.

I lake pleuure In most heartily 00m
bave a permanent looatlon lor a sobool

and obnreb, whlob we will all . leal

Sbelr lead, until finally tbey participate p eaober wu conscientiously epposed said yon mliunderatood and mlsrepre-

In these Indulgences themselves, being

convinced by Ibe spsolooi ligaments
and dimples ol tbeie models tbat

they bave beretolore been too puritanic

In tbelr Ohrlitlen views and Uvea.

10 any p eaober touching a aobool Ibal
I

wu not tbe pr< p irty ol tbe oburob.

Afterwards be beoame president ot a

sobool tbat bslonged lo private pirllei.

He oppoeed Ibe plan ol appointing a

Giber oonicltntlons member! beoome president or a professor to a pastoral

disheartened aLd dlsoonrsged at tbe obarge, and lntrodnoed a resolution at

loose obnroh dliolpllne, until alter a tba Aanaal Oonferenoe to that efteot,

while tbere Is no Ills lei*, end, like tbe but afterward* be was bolb pruldent

cbnrcb ol Ibe ‘ Ltodloeani,” beoome ot a lobool and In obarge ot an ap-

lukewarm, neither bol nor oold, and In polntment. He ibonghl It wu all

a oondltlon lo be "spewed ont of Ibe right.

month of God."
01n ,

t pjppj, be mtnral? Affso-

•R'ght along Ibis line tbe preaobars tmtion gtv’arn* Ibe world. A preaoher

often oi mt In (or tbelr ahare ot blame bu one tone lor tbe parlor and another

and responsibility for this oondltlon ol (or tba pn|pu. 1 thought tbe old,

tbeoborcb. Tbey see and reoognlae the „

cause
;
bat Instead of standing upon tbe

(l

Walls ot Z on and warning tbe people
b

ol tbelr dinger, and boldly preaoblng
e

against these evils, they often ntterly
t

Ignore them or els* preaob 10 leniently
b

Shat aome member! eotnslly believe
(

they do not oppose them, and Ibe pu-
,

ton lay tbamselves open to tbe orltl-
|

clam that tbey are atrald lo deal wltb
<

Ibue leading, good paying members,

leal the cbnrcb lost tbem and tbelr

large eontrlbntlons, and tbns bring a

reproach upon Ibe obnrob.

Wltb these osnies existing, tbere 1?

no wonder tbere are 10 few genuine re-

vivals, or tbe d ffl julty of getting np a

ammmillion* so great. These tblngi, .

will bavt to be eliminated, end Ibe

obu:cbes will Oral bave to be bapl'z.d

wltb tbe H;iy bpliji, and beoome a

null In thetr desire and (fljrti tor re-,

vlvala, before there will be any sneoeu.

Why Is It, Mr. Editor, tbat the

chnrohes tbeie dsyi do not enforoe the

discipline as In tbe long past ago? 1'

1 were-lbe pulor of a oburob, 1 would

rather bave a dezeo consistent, oonse- 1

orated members tban bav'j tbe nautes

ol bondfeds npon tbe toll whose lives

were inch tbsl tba world only knew

tbem as members by being Informed

by some one, tbelr lights iblalrg too

dimly to be seen. While 1 do not be-

lieve In dealing too rubly and too

barsbly, I do believe It lo be to the

"And, ah, my brelbren, ah,” bad been

relegated to tbe background, bnt I

beard blm tbe olber day. Wben be

drat poked bli head np I hardly recog-

n*:d blm, but afierwardi I remem
”

bared my old filend who farnlihed me
amassment many a.tlnll hour. To see

a preaoher potting on airs, strutting

like a peaoook, and murdering Ibe

Q lien’* English, li like Bishop Gallo-

way’eyonng Jap going dawn tbs street

wltb a stove-pipe bat on, long Prlnoe

Albert coat, a gold-beaded oane, and

no pants. X. Y. Z.
\

Esstsr Offering

sented me, and now yon try to prove
{

your position by laying 1 need the

word "pulpit” In Ibe paragraph. Well,

we'l. You know, and tha reader! of

ibe Advocate well knew, tbat l did

not nee 11 ai favoring unlloenaed per-

sona ooonpylng It. 1 did not lay tbey

bed Iba right to ooaupy oar palplle si

preachers, whlob wu tbe eatjset be-

ing dtsonued, bnt bad the right to 00 -

l onpy our oburohe*- The auperlntend-

I ent ol tbe Sabbalb-sobool bu tbe right

lo hold bli aobool In oh obnrohu, but

be does bot ooonpy onr pulpits to bold

them; and If he did, not u a prsaeber.

I laid : “I did not even refer to the pul-

pita In eonneollon with tba subject ot

unlloeueed penoni, and banae did not

bnlld up any argument or even refer to

unUoanied persona ooonpylng our pul-

plis."

Brother, why did you not read and

quota tba rut of It? Why did you stop

at tbe word ‘pulpit,” and leave ont

"ooonpylng our pulpit*?” If y»u would

have read on, qiotad on, my manning

would bava Men plain; but you

stopped ebort ol the meaning, aad

benoe left II confused. You eald in

your former' arllole I built up an "ar-

gument In favor ot unlicensed persons

mending tbe new pruldent aad bl» ,proad °*> eod whloh the Indlani will

wife to Ibe favor and patrouga ot tbe iProperly appreciate and uat lo tbalr

friends and patrons of tbe tmtltntlon. Pr«a®"» »"d eternal good.

Tbey come fully eudoried u worlby
’ W. W. Cahnacx.

and competent, and under tbelr man- J*°- 8l '
18*'

agament I hope tbe Inilltnllon, so W R M ^
mnob Improved In patronage this Fall,. :

” •

will aprlng to new life end t larger
'

eareer. A. D. MoVor. Bmtea Weeaiy by Nortn Miniippi, wiuuppi

MtnOen, L.,, Feb. L 18SC.
and LooBUna dBnieffnoet.

Correspondence. N.Mm.oom..Mn. a. h. up*oomb..oomo, mu>

ladiMt> Msssldb.

I will give the readeri of tbe Advo-
cate a few faote concerning onr work
with tbe red man, as I aee It to-day

altar only a few weeks’ experience u a
mlulonary among tbem. There are

ome difficulties to contend wllb-
Tbere Is some opposition to educating

aad Ohrlillan’z ag Ibe Indian, even
among Methodist people. Neverlhe-
lesr, the million li to-day en a boom.
I bave Ibanked God often lines Oon-
ferenee tbat the appointing powers ot

onr ehurek, at onr last Conference,

seat me t* preach to Ibe poor Indian,

although I told my presiding elder be-

R.ltlM.Oo<it..Mn. G. H. Uptoomb..Oomo, Mist
MIm. Uont....Mn. E. D, Jodm....OuUi)«, Ml*.
I*. OonL ...... Mrs. M.H. MorrDoa...Bbr»reporl.

Advootte.

Ohrlitlen patriotism demands ol

evangelisation. Reform will do

tbe external abusu, but regene

most do lie work for the hear.

Ufa. Gar oauntry needi nothin*

much u tbe goepel of Christ,

light and salt and leaven to Iba 1

u lo Ibe Individual. Christian

and Christian teaching are iba
1

ot our land to-day. Hrangellsalloi

the abort eat to national bonor

happiness. A revival of rellglos

atltntu a reign of rigbleousnm

results In blessing lo oammnnlty

to tbe nation. Tba nations of the

exist for tbe like of lb* klni

Christ. God’s plan li to maka iu»

tlons Into one kingdom, and 10

throne In tbe bearla of. men.and Is

nations of the world, Juns C

Exchange.

i

t Tbs Apostolic Spirit.

A few rnontbs ego tbe wife of a mli-
tlonary in Afrloa wu oomoelledto re-
turn to her borne in the United Steles
beoame- of falling bailtb. Is wu a
painful parting baiween the husband
and the wife; bnt under tbelr nnlled
laberi a successful million bad been
established among ihoie bealbea
tribe#,.sad tbey fell sbat tbe mlulonary
must remain on Ibe field. It wu boped
tbat she weald retorn In a tew month*
with beallb restored, bnt very soon her
physlotan told bu tbat ber work In
tbat distant land wu ended, and tbat
anlut ber bnsband speedily retained
ibe woald see bis face »n earth no
more. Matj the missionary wbo was

ooonpylng our pnlptls,” but you have Tbl(n i| Qod In(ilin ou |b#

—A.CARD Jt|WM-IBJLjBOMMITTESt

At tbe last annual muting of tbe

Board of Manageri ot Iba Soarrltt

Bible and -Training aobool, held April

15. 1895. It was resolved lo request the

Woman's Board ol Foreign Missions to

approve Ibe observance of Euter San-

felled to show It up, and will, for 1

oertalnly did not bnlld np any suoh ar-

goment. 1 said iney bad a right to nsa

ooi ohurebu, and we were glad lor

them to do ao; bat my argument wu
*11 against those nnlloensed penoni

ocoupylng our pulpits or preiohlng

without license.

Now yon say: “Tae ground ot my
day In 1890 tor Ibe benefit ot Ibe offsndlng lies tn tbe fart tbet I said he

Tralnlng-iobool. did refer lo Ibe palpRi In oonneotlon —one wbo oame back lo tbe obnrob,

• Tbli notion wu embodied In the re- with lb* inbjeot of .nnlloensed per- having withdrawn sometime prior to

port of tb* managers pruented to tbe sons.”. No, no, brother; you mlued ibis.

Woman’s Board In annual session at your mark again. Tb* iffondlng lies There Is en Idea prevailing tbsl the

Meridian, Mlu., and wu adopted by In Ibe faot Ibal yoaaald I built np an efforts we, as a obnrob, are patting

the Board after amending by adding argument in favor ol unlloemed per- forth lo save the Indians, areamount-
me words, "wbere practicable.” Tb* Iona ooonpylng onr pnlplti, whlob 1 Ing to but little good. -Tail Is errone-

amendment wu made neoauary by did not do, and yon have failed te abow om. Tbeu people ere so ilnoere in

tbe tart sbatln some Oonferenou It It Hup. their devotions, 11 will do snyObrls-
tbe oastom for pastors of leading My dear brother, I did not Intend to tlan good to attend |helr seivloe*.

In Ibe fart that yomeald 1 built np an efforts we, as a obnrob, are pnttlDg
argument In favor of unlloemed per- fortb to save tbe Indians, are amonnt-

fore Oonferenoe that I though! seme asandlng In bis distant field, suiting
olber man would be more aultable for ®Nt«rly lor Ibe reinforcements whlob

r1* »» “ *“* ai'srr.r.'rs
these people, tbey seem to be hneger- that bit Hook would be losiSereO? A
Ing and IblriUng for She Bread ol Lift, martyr's spirit was In tb* be*r| of tbe
Tmtak God an Indian oan testify lo Ibe

dTl0B wl,e- “Do nos 00me home,”
saving power and sffloaov ot the blood

*"* wr0**- where you are.

nt-QhrUt u traly.u a Cannulas , 1 Jm^ptrtlV-*^brtoHan kero war in
Oar seoond service wltb thus peo- 'be bears of ber busband. Tbey were

pie, beld lest Sabbath (fourth Sabbath T,
1

or
.

,h? 01 *he days wben tbe apoellu
in J.nuary) . wu a very aplrltual s.rv-

^.
,

‘oh?l.!,
P

^

‘bli
loe. I here were quite a number wbo kingdom will 100a triumph among all
oama forward lor prayer, and I bad uatiom.
ibe privilege of baptizing two, and r*. The above ollpplng from a recent
oe vlng tbem Into the oburob. In nd- Issue of tbe World for Christ should
dlllon to tbeie two, mere was anolber pul lo shame tboee among ui wbo are
one who oame back lo tbe oburob, indifferent lo.mlislom or ball-bearted

having withdrawn some lime prior lo In our work tor that oame. Barely w*
*' lo tbe bome.land, lurroandsd bv

Polling that the friend, and loved onu, ebonld be urn

jfrth Sr, «« Sh* r°^
r° ’ *r# PnUlD|t 0eM,ng ln pr*y®“. untiring In labori,

fortb lo aave tbe Indians, are amonnt- and abounding In gilts that wa

saving power and sffloaoy ot Ibe blood
nt-Cbrlst u tmiy 11 # oamttBai, i

Oar seoond service wltb thus peo-
ple, held less Sabbath (fourth Sabbath
In January), wu a very eplrltual serv-
ice. There were quite .number wbo
oama forward for prayer, and I had
ibe privilege of baptizing two, and re-

ceiving tbem Into the obnrob. In ad-
dition to tbeie two, mere was anolber

Tbere are plom people wbo

down to Ood three times a day,

spend Ibe rest of tbelr time boat

down to tbelr etroumiUDoes- n

believe that God la powerful, bat 9

are tore that tbelr olroumitanoiH

omnipotent. "1 oould be a W#

Ohrlailan but tor my elreumilu

"I would do more, but my oli

taneu are so peculiar." "I’M

don’t know uy olioomilenoes."

w* oould only real s] tbat all oarf

oumitances, however peculiar, aii|

eelieomrtanec wben laid alongside

God’s almighty arm 1

Condemn no men for not IblntUf

you think. Las every one enjoy

full and free liberty of ablnking

himself. Let every men use bk *

Judgment, ilnoe every men nail

an aooount of himself NfciJod- A

every approaoh, In any kind or del

to tbe iplrlt ol persecution. UI

oan not reason or persuade men

Ibe truth, never attempt to loroSi*

Into It. It love will not compel bM

oome, leave blm to God, tbe Jodi*

all.—Jobn Weeley.

A Christian should never

spirituality for being a •loveD ’

be but a iboe cleaner, be sbonld

but ln the parlih.—Jobn Npw»QQ
|

There wUl be no Christian wllbj

Getbsemaue, bul evary praylo*

slan will find tbat eaob Getirt*

bu Its angel.

A closer walk Wllb tbe SplrH'

aave a man from mnob oounter

Ing lu hla ooursa to fall lo iW

Pnvidenoe.



lew itleans Christian Advocate, February 13, 1896.

Makes hard water soft

t il
-^Pearline. ® Every 'woman* kno\Vs

/ / just what that means to her. WaslA

t \\\\ \. I /
' ng hard waterjs so d ifficult, and tin;

1

/ 4
*' *^SSBtts poor HPBSTfine reduces- the

| /V^Ayj labor, whether you use soft water

k\ or hard. But use Pearline

\ ^ and it s just as easy to was'h

KfA \ A ^ with hard watdr as with soft

n \ \ ^ water—and the results are

just as good. Pearline saves more things than your

ja j

,

or> though. We’ll tell you. of these savings from

to time. Keep your eye on. Pearline ‘.-ads.”

C* A I’e, ' c"ers nn<l somc unscrupulous grocers will tell you V this is tls good

jCntl us" or " the same ns 1’earlinc.” IT’S FALSE—Pearline is never

, n f < peddled, and if. your grocer sends you something in place ol

It tJaCK rearline, be honest—senj it lm<k, '4« JAMES PYLE, N. Y.

%

From thb Work.

B«v. W. T. Griflffn: “MayerivlUe

hirge conilal* ot only two ohurebaa

weoty-two mllei apart, on 'tbe Mia-

uippl Uver, in lurqutoa county,

tnbenbip li until, but loytl to tbe

boicb. We btve 1 nice paraonage it

ill plioe,
mlulon^r tnd aid looletlu

,

good working ordeF. We expeot t

roiperoat year lor oar Lord’* king

id. Oar qtarlerly meeting will be

,ti. 15 and 18 at Filler’* Landing,

gople «eem to be aa bealtby here a*

tbe bllla.”

Bit. C. W. H. fl Nlcbolion, HI 11 .:

Alike Uit iciilon of tbe Mliilulppi

kcnoal Confcrerce I wn read out

b Nlcbolion mliitin. We strived

Lie on Jan.- 3, of tbli year, We were

brdliUy received. Tbe following li

y report for January: We have aix

ppolntmenta, and met them all wltb

be exception of one, tbe Irclemency

I tbe weather preventing ni. Mllei

[•Tiled, 96; leimcne preached, alx;

litoral vlilti, eeventeen, prayer meet-

igi, ten. Pray tor ui.”

Rev. A. B. Nlcbolion : "I eee In the

llnntea oftbe lait Mliilulppi Confer-

tce Ibal I reoelved tbree hundred dol-

II from tba Conference fund. 1 did

it get tbat much In tbe lael two yeari.

mold be glad It It wai eo, for 1 am
ue I need It. I would gay nothing

tent It, but otber claim ante will Ibltk

li to, and that partlallty-wa» abowu
e. I biTfe been confined to my bouie

r five montbi, and confined to my
d two monthi. My wife la In tbe

me condition. We took la grippe

il Fall, and I do not hope ever to

lly recover, but while tbe world la eo.

uk onlilde, we have a Utile heaven

cur own In our little bumble borne,

t It oin be 10 . We never loved

Ihodlel preaoheri ai we do now.

ey are 10 good to ui In our 1 ffl 0 -

ev. J. T. Nlcbolion, Newton and

kory: "Bro. W. W. Slmmooi, our

presiding elder, waa wltb ua Jtn.

tnd It He made a fine lmpreielon

did Ibe people good, '‘The right

n In Ibe right plaoe,’ la tba general

union we bear about him. D . T.

Weet wai with ue on tbe twenty-

lb and twenty-ievjntb lnitanl. Hie

Itable end lrrepreulble wit, pa.

1 and logic oaplured tbe people,

Ibey fee ponded obeerfully to hie

il for Solenoe Hill. Mllliapi Ool-

wm founded lu wlidom, and tbe

ointment of Dr. Weet, agent, U In

ping with Ita wlae admtnialratlon.

will do tbe ohm oh good wherevei
goei. He will wield a wide and
bly lifiuenca for good among tbe

ng men ot Mlealialppl. We have
•ome v.aluable aooeealom to our

fob ilnce Conference. Tba work of

new year baa opaued hopefully."

•V.K. A. Meek, Oiarkadale, Mlia.

:

0 are now beginning to feel at

• In our new field. The people
1 been uniformly kind and oourt-

•nd eo far aa I am able to ] idge,

outlook 1* favorable. Tbe parson-
bite li neat and comfortable. Tbe
that oin be laid ol Ibe oburob li

U li quite plotureique. It la blgb
d upon an Indian mound, wltb the

JWer r.var only a hundred or two
t» tbe rear. We greatly need *•

on»- Two weeka ago I thought
onld hive no trouble In ereotlng a

or elgbt-lhouiaud-dollar brlok
tog, but alnoe Ibe aailgomeut ol

Otarkidale Bank and Truit Com
•he proipeot tor tbe enterprise li

0 miam enoouraglng. Many of

foemben loel baavlly, and It la now
“ot wbetbar Ibey will tie able to

tbilr inbiorlplloni. Ton li my
arienee- with the Mieelaelppl

* fhe oondtllona here are an-
y different from wbat Ibey are In
HI aeotion of tba State. Hera wa

t,n * Uttla moral eantlment.
IdUneei dominate*; wlokednau la

and defiant. The aanotlty of Ike
*th li openly dlaregarded. Tba
* u* aoolal, reipeotful and kind,
•Plrllualtty la appallingly ioaroe.
o*d a groat rallgloui awakening, a
earlbqaake. It will comet Tola

® g'0,ton will yet pay homage and
to our King I My pradeoeeaor*

y> Wyatt, and Randolph—did
* good hara and laft dallgbUul
‘•Iona behind. The Mel-named
o» honor* aa presiding elder

graoe fully; Eirneat, faithful, and oa-

pable, be la In blgb favor wltb Ibe

people. They would like to keep him
four yeari more. Bro. Mclotoab bee

been to eee ue. Then evargelliti will

oome where tbe grr z'ng la good. Joel

oao’t be kept away. Bro. Hirgrove’e

andden death wai a great ihook to ni

In Nrrtb Mliilielpp'. We bad ntrbetler

man, no better minister more dcyjted
to ble calllrg. To know him wai
to love blm. Tbe obarge to which be
waa aeilgned always prospered. Only
two weeks ago I wai In bla borne, die-

0 tiling wltb blm Ibe aubjeot of boll-

near. To-day be li In tbe borne of tbe

pnre and holy above. Truly, we live

on tbe borderland of eternity. Mey
tbe God ot all graoe ’comfort and ini-

tain bla wife and children!"

Rev. A. J. jjnei, Pleasant Hill,

Mlai.t “Tbli la cur fourth year wltb

tbeie good people of Pleaiant Hill

obarge, acd we have proipeot ot the

beat year of tbe four. Tbe good peo-

ple of this work have treated ui royal-

ly ever ilcoe we flrat came to tbem.

The lubetantlal tekeni ot their appre-

ciation btve been ihown In many
wayi. Tbeae are tbe bell people In

many reipecte It bee ever been my
privilege to eerve. Pen nor tongue

can’t expreii my gratitude tor tbelr

klodnen. Dr. Vfler, our new presiding

elder, wai wltb ui lait Saturday and

Sunday at Baker’* Chape!—that being

tbe time and plaoe of our flrit Q iirler-

ly Conference, where we bad a good
lime together. I believe tbe Impree-

• lon made upon all wae good— at lent,

1 am eure tbe Diotor lmpremd ue

moil favorably. All In all, It wai
about the beet quarterly meetlrg we
bave bad on tbli obarge ilcoe my oon-

ceotlon with tbe work. The paitor’a

report on Suoday-ichool lnlereit and

general itate of tbe oburob wai ‘good,’

aod encouraging, report* from tbe

e'ewtrdi of tbe obarge. Nearly one-

(ourlb ot preaober’a and preeldlng el-

der’s ealary paid. My health bae not

been good ’ ilnce Conference. Hive
tried to preach only twlcrv The'
frlende bave been vary kind and obarl

table toward! ue In our 1 ffl otlon. Tbe
brethren In Quarterly Conference

paiaed resolution*, granting ua, at

least, two monthi’ vacation tbat we
might go to tome more omgenlal cli-

mate (0 try to recuperate lor the Spring

and Summer work. Dr. Wler also

mad* a ibort vlalt to Pleaaant Hill,

praaoblng to a large and appreciative

audience Sunday night, where be alio

united Ir matrimony Mr. Hayei R rbln-

ion and Mill E.la Colllni. May hap-

plnaia and proaparlty atland tbli

oouplt! Our community ha* bad a

abadow ot aorrow thrown over It by

Ibe aid lnlelllgecoa of tbe death ot Ut-

ile Alma Ran, only daugbtar of our

Bro. aod Biller W. M. Rail, who on

laal Saturday morning, while Hooping

down near tbe fire, her olotblog oaugbt

fire, and before It could be < xtlngulibed

tbe little thing wae 10 badly burned

tbat iba died in a faw bourr. Oal

bow aid. May tbe good Lord lualaln^

thla heart-broken father and motberl

Allow me to aey tbat we bave put tbe

‘flnleblng louob’ to tbe parsonage, and

It la not only oomtortabla tnd comtoo-

dloui, but a thing of beauty lnilde and

oat. Let me ny alio that tbli wai

madi poailble by organising a P. and

H. M. Society, wblcb waa about Ibe

Oril Iblag we did tbree yeari ago

when wa oame here. Na preacher

need fear to oome to Pleaaant Hill. I

expeot to leave for Sin Antonio, Texas,

next week. I'ray for aa.”

The Advooata

Every neighborhood 1 go Into 1 find

In many borne* Metbodlal paper* tbat

biva not Iba indorsement of any Don-

't ireoot. 1, of coaiac, do no I objupljQ

good literature, but I always aik two

qiaatloni: ' Dj you lake tbe ADvo

catiT Who waa oanvaialug forcible

paper f" and often tbe reply to tbe first

question la “N)," and to lb* ncond,

• Oar
.
preacher.” Nuw, I *»h li It

rlgbt or wrong lor our paaiora to eub

itlmte any paper for the one or onei

authorised by our Annual Oonfirenoef

1 bave before me some of Ibe ryporta

of Ibe Committee on Publliblcg Inter-

eiti adopted by tbe Aunnil Oon'erenoe.

la 1889 tbe committee iey*. ipeaktrg

ol tbe Nxw Oblbams Advooati:

‘‘Every preaober and inMorlber ibould

ate doable dlllganoe to mak* It (Ibe

anbiorlptloo Hit) Isa tboaiand."

Tbe eommltter, In December, 1891,

lay 1 of Ibe lime paper: “Wenrgepaa-
tora to give heed to two polnti: flrat, a

diligent 1 flirt to ralte tbe balanoe
of inbicrlvtlrn new fine.- Sioocd, a

peril itenl and ea'neit iffjrt to obtain

new lubiorlben on a 011b baili.”

Iu 1892 tbe Conference pined tbli

resolution: "Tbat we will nie oar belt

endeavon to Inoreaie tbe olrculatlon of

onr Conferecoe organ and to oolleot

acoonnli of i%me.”
In 1893 the oommlltee reporti : “We

need tbe paper aa smeamof com muni
oatlon with each otber. . . . Oar
people need It for tbe Information

whlob it alone mppllei. ... No
paper oin inpply Ilk plaoe to ni. We
mnit inilatn It.”

Ia 1891 tbe Conferecoe pined tbli

reiolnllon: '-That we will earnestly

endeavor to put the Nxw Ohlxahb
Chhistian Advooati Into every

Metbodlet borne within our Confer-
eroe; and that we will do all we
cm to prevent tbe Advocatk being

crowded out by certain otber paper*

publlibed at a dlitacoe, wblob, by

adopting raoy method* more diverting

t ban commendable,or by elreiilog tome
oonfroverled -dogma, eeek patronage

from q^wlder area and oan, therefore,

iff jrd to aik lower rile’.’ 1

Now, I want In all eerlonineii to uk,
Da tbeie adopted declarations and reso-

lution! mean anytblcg? Oan I lit on
Ibe Conferecoe floor and allow mob
reporti adopted and go to my work
wltb anotber paper and preii Ita atten-

tion upon the people? It 1 do, am I

true to my Conference that gave me an

honored place among lie members?
Brethren, tbeie are lerloni queatlonr.

Are Metbodlet preaoheri aa forgetful

of their declarations ai lome pollll

olani are of tbelr platform!? I bave
been reluctant about writing to tbe

Advocate, for I love to read wbat
1 men of experltnoe and talent, that are

aocaitomed to write for the preii,

have written. H. B. Tbevilion.

f LKFK*BKE8 FROM ( Ot'OBS, SORE
Throat, etc., abouid r>e ounitsmiy
supplied wltb ' Btcxcn't Bronchial T,

o

eAei.”

If eeob min bad tbe spirit of telf-

eurrender, tbe iplrlt ot tbe orou, li

would not matter to blm whether be

were doing Ibe work of tb'e main
spring or of one of tbe Inferior parti.

— W. F. Raberlion.

For Onl) $15

Tbe Texu and Paotflo Railway Com-
pany will thla year furnlih to regular-

ly ordained clergymen, duly credited

mliilonarlei, or olbera solely engaged
In mlnlaterlal duties, one Ibouiand-
mlle tloketi, good on all portions ot

that lyitem.

Applloalloni for tbeae tloketi ibould
be made to Ibe neareit ticket agent ol

ibe Texu & Psolfio Railway, or ad-
drill Gaston Meslikb,

Gen'l Pm. and Tkl. Agent,

Dillu, Texas.

Take It Now-

Tbe oelleollon for the inpport of our

Blibopi, tike It uow, bretbren. Wbat
li obtained at tbe beginning of Ibe

year le, usually, 10 much olear gain

Tbe tabu q lent ooUeotloni wUl never

procure wbat la due frlnajtbem, and at

tbe eame time add wbat ibould have
been gathered at the flrtt.\ Will tbe

preildlng elders, and preaoheri In

obarge of olronlti,.ilatlO£i, \apd mil-

lions, pleue, therefore, to take tbe

Blihopi’ collection at onoe?' Tbere
are two reaiona for believing Ibal tbe

whole amount could be easily raised

within tbe ntxt Ihl ty daye: fl it, be-

oame tbe oolleotton li lil popular favor

with our people, who love our obtef

puton, and delight to bonor tbem;
and, leoondly, b oiuie ,tbe Biinops’

oolleotlon li Ibe imalleel collection ot

all. Tne Conferenoei are all over, end

tba priaoberi are In Ibolr reipeotlve

flaldi ot labor; we uk tbem, reaptci-

(ally and kindly, to oojleot amount!
uiesied for Blibopi’ ulary, and for-

ward to. tbe treaiureri ol tbilr Joint

Board* of Fiuanoe, tbat Ibey mey lead

to ue. We are expected to settle wltb

all claimants lu monthly lnilallmenu,

and It will r< q tire money to do that.

Bretbren, txouie tbe urgenoy of our

appeal. Tbere la need.

Babbkx A Smith,
Treunr»ri Bl-bori’ Fund.

1
1 v. 1

'
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Scrofula in the Neck
The following la from Mra. J. W. Tillbrook,

Wile of the Maj or ol McKccajHirt, Penn.t

“My little boy
KlfcZSkIb* Willie, now-0 ye.naT old, two years ago had
M tMjtt a bunch under one ear

ffUll wldeh the doctorsald^ w was Ecrotuia. He
M ^ finally lanced It and It

discharged, for some
/CiMBr time. We then began

giving Willie Hood’s
WUUe Tillbrook. Sarsaparilla and be

Improved very rapidly until the sore healed

up. Last winter It broke out again, followed

b; Brjrsipela*. We again gave hun Hood’s
Sarsaparilla with excellent results and be
bos had no moro trouble. His cure Is due to

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Be has never been very robust, butnowseeme
healthy and dally |r*wU[ stronger.1*

Hood's PiLLSdowxpond.petaorgripa
am *ct prompuy. turn anaeatcmwi. ns.

publisher s NOTICES. Ip TELLS ^0 l.l HS.
. Marvelous Results.

Read This.

our new sewing machine offer.

This machine is a most excellent

one in every respect. We nave

never made a better premium

offer. Let no one confound this

machine with any one previously

offered. It is a different ma-

chine altogether. Take notice

that we prepay freight and guar-

antee entire satisfaction.

THE FI.ECTROrOlSE WILL 1-0 ALL
. THAT l« c. nnorm. -r

1401-1403 Dryades Street,

Corner Thalia.

UUUlUj UA UUUUIfj JJUUIiUU/|

Baaketa. Baga, Butter Dlabei, Ammu-
nition, Fliblng Taoklr, Selnea. Cord-
age. Twlnea, Oyater Tong*, C< Use and

Fauoeti, Furnaoea, Galvau'xed Ware,
Bottle*, Tumbler*, Fiaaka, Demi] <bna,
Oblmneya, Lauterna, Lampa, Wlok,
Handlea. Hatcbeta, Joe Obeata, Jg.
panned W«re, K*ga, Bnnga, Ladders
Padlock), Mopa, Otra, Oil Tanka, Pa-
per, Stationery, Pipes, goalea. Sieves,
Soapa, Btoneware, Oil Stovaa, Taokt,
Tinware, Traps, Tube, Waabboarda,
Water Cooler., Wblpa, Wimgeri
Wheelbarrows, etc., at

I. C. MORRIS CO.. Unitel.

SSS-UO (Maw lot,) TehonpttoulM *.
CORNER MATCHER ALLEY.

In answering advertisements

please mention the Advooati.

A MISSISSIPPI MAM WHO HAS TRIED IT

1W EXT RAO RDIN ART CASES WITH
REMARKABLE SDCOESS.

1 bave been uelng the E ectropolie
for more than four years, and It bae
been a lucceee In all tbe llle tbat I

have tested II on, eipeolally In la

grlppr, cold*, typhoid malaria, eie. I

might mention some (X'.raoidlnary

oaiee tbat have oame under my obser-
vation, inch *1 rbeumatlim, paralyele,

blood poison, etc. I am iiiliDed that

It will do all tbat la claimed for It.

My wife acd I, who are both put 7if
fled great comfort from tbe E ecirc- -

polie lor Ibe 111* ol old ige.

You may me ihli letter If you eee
O' (or tbe benefit of luffrrlng human-
ity. Y;ure truly, «

J. A. WETBERBEE.
*. WsTneehoro, MIbb., Jan. 2, 1696.

A LITTLE (JIRL, PARTIALLY PARA-
.1 Y/.I.ii CJ R I'l) 11V 'TIE El :-c

tuopoibe:

SINCE SHE BKOAN OSINCI it SHE HAS
IMPROVED IN EVERT WAT- HER

VOICE RKOAINKD IIT ITS USE.

Ibrugblar E'tctrcpolee In ,July for
my .little granddaegbter. Haebai been,
partially par&lj x-d ilnce birth. When
ibe waa put upon her feel her ankles
would turn; ibe wai vry ntrviqa and.
oould never bold btr atr»li{bt. Sinoe

'

•be bat been uilrg tbe E ectropolie

one ai;|iie la straight and ibe other on*
la getting all right 8be li not nerv-
oue now, except o< pttlonally, and aba
hold* her head Mke any , ot her ch ild.

She can t»ed bertelf” all right now.
Bhe could not talk plain, but now aba
talk! aa plain 11 uioit children of her
age. Bhe haa Improved In tvary way. .

Bbe la now 6 yeari old.

Yjuratrniy,

M. P. BAKBKR.
Fall Creek, Tenn

,
Now. 21, 1MKV.

The Holman Bible in Three Sljlss.

•1.60,11.75 AMD |2.45.’
”

J
' *

l ,We are now offering the Holman
Self-Prononnclng Bible for $1.75 to

Itnaorlberi who pay a fall year In ad-

vance, (. up to February, ’97. Thla

Bible has ail tbe Helps of tbe Oxford
Bible, and, In addition to tbli, It glvei

the pronunciation of every proper

name, not In an appendix, but la the

book Itself wherever tbe name ocours.

Tbli makea It by far tbe beat Bible on

tbe market. Everybody, wbetber edu-

cated or uneducated, needa help In the

pronunciation of proper namea, es-

pecially Bible names.

There la a demand tor Bibles wltb

larger type than la used In tbe Bible

we bave been handling. We bave

made arrangements to meet tbat de-

mand. We bave an edition of Ibe Hol-
man Bible printed In bonrgeola type—
Ibe largest type nied In Oxford Blblei.

Thla Bible la bound exactly In tbe

same ityle aa onr otber Holman Bibles.

Tboae who want this Bible mull meet
Ibe requirements of onr offer aa to

•nbaqrlptlon, and then lend #3.46 In-

stead of fl 75. Tbli Is the beat bar-

gain ever offered In a 1 bourgeois type

Bible.

We tell onr large-type Holman Bible

to persons who are not aabaorlbert for

16—publisher’* price. Our aubaorlbera

get It on conditions apeolfied in onr of-

fer for |3 45. Tbe Advocate and tbe

Bible both ooal only ft.45, while the

Bible alone ooata 15. See the point?

We have alio an edition of ibis Bible

In amaller type than onr §1.75 edition,

wbloh we aell at the low jjr'c* ot $1 60.

Read carefully onr offer on the aeventh

P»ge-

For twenty oents we will bave yonr
name engraved In gilt letters on tba
ontalde of the book.

Addreia Ret. W. 0- Black,
612 Damp Bt. , Mew Orleans. La.

Let Wisdom

Put

Your Dollars

On the

Right Track.

A few facta for families living
in the country who know the ne
ceeaity of saving money these
hard times. You may be paying
too much for your groceries.
Send for my country price list.

It may save you a few $ $.

ForTwo Mont hs Rent ForTwo Mon thsRent
with llbeial leimi for tbe ultimate

pnrobaie after leutlng. Tbeie who
are not familiar wltb tbe wocdertul'
curative wcik of Ibe El*ctropolie

•bonld write for booklet g vlog full

particular!. Tbe E'.rotrcpolie tudoned
by tbouaanda In every walk of life all

over tbe country.

DuBOIS & WEBB,
Chamber of Commerce Bnllding,

NASHVILLE, : TENN.

with liberal terma for tbe ultimate

puiobaie a'ter renting. Tbtae wbo
are Dot familiar., wlih ib* woidgrful

curative work ot the K ctropolie

ibouul wtlie for bookln living full

particular*. Tbe E rciropolae Indorsed

bv tbnuaandi In every walk ot life all

over Ibe oountry.

DuBOIS & WEBB,
Chamber of Commerce Bonding,

NASHVILLE, : TENN,

EHTAB'ISHJD NEARLY HALF A ChNiri.T .

PhilioWerlein,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Leading Music Store oft heSouth.

All PIANOS and ORGANS
We Sell Have Stood the Test

"

The beet of Musicians endorse them. Buy no makes that

have just lately been put on the market. All catalogues free.

SEND FOR PRICES AND TERMS.

HIGH-GRADE
GRAND and UPRIGHT
piLA.]sros.

.ElIMIIERSOItsr .A/iSm OTHERS.

Parlor and Church Organs,

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

Special Inducements given to Churches,Schools, Colleges.ete.

Junius Hart.
lOOl CANAL STREET.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.
Lmmsm Paid Mr Flrw. 1»T1

Laaaaa Paid bv Baalaa Flea, 1ST9, S1,4lfi TM

All Laaaaa Paid la Caak. wltbaat Dlavaaat aa Baaa aa Abjaalad.'

Loaaaa and all maUara of bualneaa aatiled by offloara and dlraotora In Naw
Orlaasa without ralaranoa to aar otber office, tbe same aa wltb looal oompanlaa

43. DOHNai II raw OUIAM.
ticiTAF m. WHintDi, l. Gallon, ldoai i. mooeb, o. m soua

OLAEKMOK F. LOW. Au’I IwMsmt , V. OHDBM. latMaal iHiiai.

A
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lew Means Christian Advocate, February 13, i8g6.

Filthfvlmu li Thil Which It Lsnt. is, not to be true to the best ttyat

one knows.” Emerson was right

in saying that "if a man can

write a better book, preach a
Giving attention to small mat- in saying that ‘‘.fa man can

0
ters is a bore, and often seems write a better book, preach a

i ft1 o iv .
• » rrjnmmyy like a-wwpfaof jgjroon, or JBAfefi a better

and ^i„i or (!•>•<»••<> Pr*a»htrt,ti ference between a bungler and a mousetrap than his neighbor,

/_
—

master workmen iB mainly one though he build his house in the

utrTion.

All I^*»oh,n ol the X. B. Ohnreh. Booth.ee*

tatlnriied A.enti, to whom payment! may ho

**•
All oorreepondenoe with the Adtocati, U»-

«nry or tmufno**. and all money Ine or to be-< doe ehonld be addremod to Eer. W. 11 .

Saok, D.D.. OHEieriiB adtooaii. 511 Damp hi.,

Sww Orlean!. La. -

1(1. ». 0. BLAOK. B. 0.. Editor aid Publlahor.

PUBLISHING COMMITTEE*.

• \ovmiiiooinma.

KBV. ). B. A. AHRENS, D. D.

REV . 8 8. KEKNKH
REV r. N. PARKER

ummarn ooaraimen

KBV. w. B. LEWIS,

REV. K. J. JONES.

REV. R. W. BAILEY.

oath mmiieirri ooemnei.

RBY. J. I). CAMERON. D. D.

RBY. W. T. J. BULI^IVAB, D. D.

RBY. T. 0. WIRE. D. D,

ADVERTISING RATES.

Mitt Laura Hijgood.

Miss Laura Haygood spent last

Sabbath in this city, en route to

China. Her vacation in Amer-

13'kTHI^CTKprcijl/ -1wtoatfl her

health. She gave an address,

last Sabbath afteftoon, at Ca-

Tht Bella Bititll Ohair.

of thoroughness. Some men do woods, the world , will make a *
rondeiet Sireet Churoh. She is

everything well, from the driving beaten path to his door.”
ftn intereatimr talker. Her ad-everything well, from the driving beaten path to his door.”

of a nail on up to the making bf The Christian, if he be one in

a steam engine. Others do noth- reality, must bring conscienod to

ing exoellently, slight every small bear upon everything he doeB.

piece of work, and then wonder The slighting of any duty in-

why success does not overtake yolves spiritual danger and loss,

them. In the search for great £ -obtain gilded ain may seem
opportunities and lofty honors am&ll; b at its indulgence breaks

an interesting talker. Her ad-

dress, more than an hoot in

length, was replete with'infor-

mation concerning mission work

in China. She also made an

"GIt* her or the frnlt of, her hende, end let

her owe work* prele* her In the getet,”—

Pror. xzxl. SI.

In another column will be

found a communication from the

Program Committee on the East-

er Offering for the Soarritt Bible

and Training-school. B ;ief men-

tion was there made of the Belle

Bennett Chair; but out of defer-

ence to Miss Bennett, the other

members of the committee re-

B0TE8.

Tha congregation at Oarondelet 8|ta.

Ohnrob, last Sabbath morning, Wln
favored with a strong and deep],

spiritual sermon from Blehop Keen*

V-
Rev. H. T. Oanntngham hai ben

appointed to Goldwater and Hernu.
do, lnplaoeof Rsv. T. B. Hirgrow
deoeaeed. Hie address ie.OojdwsUr
Klee.

*.*

We regret that previous engsgemsab
prevent onr aooeptanoe of an fnvltatio

(

to addreee the literary eooletles ol On.

el a a • _ # 1L- A . nnft Dbiniuou t/UUll UWD
able presentation of the cause

thatthetnea ,

of missions in general In ^y reaUjtBtidn.
speaking of the progress of » nrnv„u ltnn

strained their desire to enlarge tenary College at their anniversary
0,

upon that theme and to urge its “»• twenty-aevenih of Maroh.

the tendency to despise the day the Chain of communion with Christianity (Protestantism) in
. < II 1 L In nl mnai VV***A_ A-1 1 m * _L 1 _ _ ... ^ n .n . *

of small things is almost irre-

sistible.

Carelessness in the perform-

ance of trivial tasks and nnim-

God. Christ, our great exem- China, she Baid : "In 1842 there

plar, said of himself, ‘‘Ido al- were only six or seven converts in

ways those things that please the
the city of Canton ;

at the prei
'

Father.” Haw earnestly we
ant time there are 53 ,000 cob

portant duties is undeniably sure should strive to imitate himl

to beget a habit of carelessness Regularity in attending the serv-

in executing all work. Habits

are but the inevitable result of

oft - repeated acts. Physiol agy

ices of the Banotuary, Constance

municants, 500 churches ana sev-

eral hundred qchpdls and hospi-

tals. Over lOOwurohes are self-

in prayer and Bible study, visit- sustaining, over 20,000 students

ing the sick and miniBtering to jg the schools, and many

1 mob, l wee* • !'*
J
w

1 .. a week! 1 60 2 00

1 .. S 2 00 2 50

1 1 month, , 2 40 8 00,

8 month! 600 760
1 ..

‘ 10 00 12 60

1 18 00 22 60

lnotaei. 1 85 00 42 00

3 . , l .
, « 60 00 60 00

4 1 60 00 1 72 00

< .. 1 76 00 WOO
« .. i ..I aooo ioooo

Man tt»n elx Inohee, ordinary poeltton,

«U nor lnob per knnam. Wort than elx In-

ane*, ipeolAl poeltlon, 116.50 per lnoh per

Thursday. February 13 . 18G6 .

Ruduoing Ihi Waite.

The Presbyterian and Congre-
ational Churches in Oklahoma

teaches that no act we perform^ the needy may seem unimpor-

ends with itself, a tendency be- tant; but faithfulness in these

ing left behind in the nerve cen- things is the price of spiritual

ters to do the same tbiog again health and peace. “

*
jn

The proverb quoted above im-

there Pe ^B utterance' °* 8ome truths

rts in
bor® and now’ Bamt8 bsv® be®a

a/
1 canonized who did not perform

cotift
80 g?eat a labor *or th®

(1 ^eV-\j^^
roh at 80 great C08t °*

losoi-
length and natural feeling as

i Belt-
*be service rendered by Miss

identB
Bennett when she gave herself

a
and her means unreservedly for

• years to the work of securing a
Al . 1 _ _ J BUU UUI UlOttUD UUICODITBUIJ M.XJL

are in the schools* ana many . .. , . «
, « « * ,i i j nnn: 0fl yeara to the work oi securing a
hundreds of thousands of copies * ... , . ,,

training-school for the Woman s
of the Scriptures are annually

ii the same way,. As life is made

up, for the most part, of com-

monplace tasks, rather than of

extraordinary ones, the manner

of iheir performance will be

largely influential in the forma-

tion of the habits which fix

character. It iB impossible for a

man, careless in ordinary affairs,

to become suddenly faithful and

Christians seldom backslide or

apostatize suddenly. Defections,

ol the Scripture. »re anmully
Bo„do(FoIe -,4oUi„ionlottk,

oircoUted.nth..mpuo Torn.
E . charoh, South.

“« l^rgo Sonday.lohooU in
iodiff,renc, ,nd

Si.ngh.1 , with . mombornhip ol Jt iBm b jh, wumth
over 300 each, which »°PPprt.

,, >nll the
r echool hafiDg <

* of her p^po,., Mi5, B.onelt b,
rtypapil.. Mor. .. don. now

publio ,pp,.,
one year than was done bet - r ... . . . .

,

,L , .
Q,n , , roused the church to enthusiasm,

en 1842 and 1853.
d^^ of God to aooom.

Tne address was much enjoyed ... ,

, plish marvelous results. In five“
*.1
d
,

,“0ê ' '

'STlSSn >"> bad raoeiyed In an.*.,
ilbodiata. Sb. left Monday ^ hjr jj ,, Scsr.

irning for San
rittBiblo nndTr.inin,-.ol.ool-

“S? . wort nnparallnlad in tbahia-
r China. She was accompan- -

v
, , „

, . ... .. . , tory of our ohuroh—a pioneer
I as far as this city by her sis- ,, ,

.

. . work grandly accomplished I

r, Mr.. Biynton, ol Allantn. J B.on.tt baa baan lor
16 tnOBiatera nero enlertained

h< p„,ident o(th,H T Rio^ioi
7 Kontnok, Coalerenoe Woman'.

J
.

'

Foreign Missionary Sooisty, and
On our first page will be found

,
°

. . i . .

fmm nnr JL I8 ali0 soperintendent of moan-

attentive in matters of great God that WOQid not bejlhe
moment as it is for an

Bhadow 0{ excuses for breaking
a-b-o-darian to read fluently.

a business engagement. The lives

This atta’nment, like many oth- f n.imin.i 4 afford similar evi-

almost without exception, begin day school having twenty-five or

either with the neglect of such thirty pupils. More is done now
duties as we have mentioned, or in one year than was done bet*

with what are termed ‘‘little *een 1842 and 1853.”

sins.” Retrogression, slow at Tne address was mnoh enjoyed

first, becomes rapidly accfeler- by an audience of representative

ated. Churchmen let exduses Methodists. She left Monday
keep them from the house of morning for San Francisco,

God . that would not be
j

the whence she will sail on Satnrday

shadow of excuses for brealking for China. She was acoompan-

have made an amicable aojaat- era, comes only by patient prac-
ment of their work so as to les- ^oe>
sen the form sr wasteful expendi-

Tfa importance -o{ the phy8i.
ture of men and money in that

1

X “" *“
j

J

territory by the t*o organizi- ologicai law above Btated can

tions, in attempting here and hardly be overeBtimatedH)A triv-

there to sustain more church or-. iB i act performed many times
ganiz itions than the P^P1 ® acquires great significant ifrom
needed. It has been agreed that J oKif

hereafter the Prefcbyterians will lt8 V1 ^a^ conDec
^
lon with habit,

not enter a town already occupied By observing, then, how a man

a business engagement. The lives
ied as far as this city by her sis-

of criminals afford similar evi- ter, Mrs. B lynton, of Atlanta,

deuce. Evil doing on a small The two sisters were entertained

scale paved the way to gradually daring there stay in the city by
augmenting villainies till the cap

of iniquity was full. ‘‘He that

Col. F. L. Richardson.

Rsv. H. H. Abram, ol Parker

bu undertaken to bay or build a pv
aonaga. Soma fundi are already l
band, and be expeota to oomplete tb

work during tbe preaent year.

Rsv. J. J. Bmylie write* : “I am eg,

gaged In a meeting bare wllb D,

Hagler, and tbe ‘tldei ol lalvallonit,

rolling on.’ A wondertul meeting!
[

go Irom bare to Jameaon, Mo.”
0 m
•

'

Tbe meeting at Oarondelet lutiuii

progreia with a good altendanoe u|

Inoreulng Intereat. Tbe paator li *.

lited Ibla week by Rev. J; K. Hem)

Tbe praanblng io Up bu been

Irong, end iplrltnbl,

V
Frank R. Oarloii, formerly ol Jack

on,. Mlu., bu bun eleoted inpeib

Undent ol tbe Oonfederate S oldlen’

Home In thle city.- A better Ml

oonld not bav* been mad*. Tbe Bout

ol Manager* are to be oongratnli

upon tbe ohoioe they have mide
Oerlou bai bun eleoted matron ol

lnilllutlon.

' •

A St. Lonle man bu made a prop*,

ltlon to Oongrau to do away with

MUaliiippI River Oommlulon,and tin

over tbe work ol Mlululppl river la

provement to him. He Ihloki he eu

do tbe job better than the oomml
i la doing It, and be only aaki lb* mol

i ut little inm ol twenty mUllom
i dollar*. Umpbl

. , J .is unjust in the least is unjust ft communication from our cob* ?
b ?‘su

ial a®t performed many times
alao in much.” respondent, Miss May Russell,

work in the Woman s Par-

acquires great significatwl [from
Panotlialit m geom a triflflj concerning Miss Haygood’s d*. ““JSlSSLU''S k 'Zt

its vital connection with Habit. m a Sunday-school is parture from Atlanta. , ty. At Easter there will be pre-

By observing, then, how a man
, j / “

.. — .... • seated a fine opportunity for

acquires great significant [from

by the CongregationaliEt9,and vice

versa
;
while concessions are also

made whereby one or the other
denomination will withdraw from
certain fields which have been
hitherto occupied by both of
a i a • • ;i a •

acts under ordinary circum-

stances, by noting how he per-

forms his every-day work, we
may form a correct judgment as

to how he will conduct him-

but many a Sunday-school is parture from Atlanta. j
r

languishing to-day because its
*

officers and teachers are rarely .
Bl> 1

on time. Some think ohnrch Wo lectured at Bay St. Louis

cordiality a matter of little mo- on- Tuesday night, the fourth,

6

?
them A similar agreement is self under extraordinary circum-

• peeded in many WeBiern States, gtances. There is only one way

meat,

spirit

Biy St Lonle. united effort on the part of both

We lectureTiTRay St. Louis organizations in honor of this

i Tuesday night, the fourth, e leader in woman s work,

but the lack of such a for the benefit of our new church ® ha11 not both societies share

that Dlace. We had quite a the privilege of endowing the

“Tb* woman’* edlllok” fad bad

gnat rue In It* day; bnt It* dij

over. Tbe led now I* te get oil

"men’* edition” of pipen tbil

edited by women. Tbe womm w

edit Oar Homes bav* tbe honor

alerting Ibla movement. Tbe “nun

edition” will appear tbe latter part

tbe preienl month.
• • '

drives valuable at that plioe. We had quite a
Dr. J. J. Tlgert (pent laat Sunday

The sight of sii or eight starve- Z ZZ-'u tZr „*7t
ling churcheB in a little town m which

.

to prepare for great

where only two are required is a emergencies and responsibilities,

spectacle far from edifying.— and that is to do onr best every-

Central Advocate. where and always. Hardly any-

This is com non sense in re- thing is more ludicrous than to

ligion. It is to be hoped that it see a would-be great- man in a

will prove contagious. Our own place for which he is incqmpe-

church at the last General Con- tent. Soores, however, imagine

ference took steps in this direc- themselves fit for the pri^id'ential

tion, albeit the beginning was chair, for the judge’s |e|ch, for

emails For our ptrt we look senatorial honors, for in editor’s

for vard to the day when we shall chair, for the oflue of Bishop,

members to other denominations.

. Our fidelity to God must ex-

tend also to small temptations,

the faithful resistance of which

prepares ns to meet greater dues.
WUCIO Him Oinrayo. xi.ai.uijr »ujr- ; * .. . , r. .. ini*

thing is more ludicrous than to The enticements to sin are petty «*•

have federation not only with

|he other great family of Method-
ism, but with other ecclesiastical

organizitions as well. It is true

that it will not do to shake tha

tree until the apple is ripe, but

the apple will ripen after a

while.

Sowing thi Vlad.

"Spe iking of the recent speech

of Senator Tillman, of South

Csrolina, the Central Advocate

makes' the following sensible re-

marks:

tent. Soores, however, imagine

themselves fit for the pdftdentiai

ohair, for the judge’s fefch, for

senatorial honors, for in editor’s

chair, for the offije of Bishop,

and numerous rather than power- Pieasanwy uum.u»«u

ful and infrequent. The devil old
:
friends, Bro. a

knows he could not inducer the Toulme, at the Cresc

average Christian to commit B
.

r0 * Harmon is

murder or some other heinous hla ehurch, but it

..sii, k. losStn. unfinished condition.

good andienoe which gave close *_

attention to what we had to say

for about an hoar and a half.

We reached the Bay about

night, and left early next morn-

ing. Daring onr stay we were

pleasantly domiciled with onr

old friends, Bro. and Sister

Toulme, at the Crescent Hotdl.

Bro. Harmon is oocnpyuu
his church, but it is in an'

unfinished condition. Winter/

u Hew O.-lean* on tali relnrn from a
chair in her honor f Do we not

wMk|< w t0 Ani„n Bu Aak,

owe it to ourselves and to her?, T(Zll . Ht pr<tototd ln th< BOn
Nay, more; shall not all thepeo - „ B »yn* Memorial, and at nlcbl

pie unite to give her the honor Oarondelet. Ktoh ol the larvloei

that is her dne? well attended, and both sermon* -

4

senatorialtaS ISor’s
J*

l
eadB UB

ftTZm is s i

chair, for the office of Bishop, w^h^St Vindows. Moreover! !!

whose sole claim to eminence is
BeifiahneBa to ^stretch the is unceiled, and there is mnoh

inefficiency in and discontent
cherish feelings of hate else to do before it is finished,

with nrnannt nn« t. nnn nr neon- lraln , tO cnensn ieeiingB OI naie
l: ... . .....

Maria Latno Gibbon.
KtiuuCItj. Ho.

A Riw Book.

A Wait—A Priboz; or, A Mothbr'i
Thiumtk. An Rfyptltn Story of Vlotlon

andFkot, By Rev. W. T. Andrew*, of

tbe North Alabama Conference M. E.
Cbarob, South. S44 page*. Cloth. Price,

|L Soatbern Ifethodlst PabUihlng Hooie,
Naahrlllt, Ten*.

Storias based^upon Bible

with present positions or occu- ™
pations. By no law, human or towards those, who hi

divine, can unfaithfulness in
as. These are

^

e^

lower duties and occupations fit
sp° l1 vine8 '

a man for positions of greater The spiritual lift

trust and responsibility. ‘‘He Christians is made up

that is unfaithful in that which a&l little sacrifices ral

is least will be unfaithful also in * great ones. C

juQch/’ does not make a

to selfishness, to stretch the is unceiled, and there is muoh Storias baeed^upon Bible Baton Ring*, wupraaanl, and oon

troth, to cherish feelings of hate 6,86 to do before it is finished, characters ancr incidents seldom nud mash to tbe moot** of tbi

towards those, who have in j arad
The devoted little band of Meth- attain ^popularity of Lew wniton. Th* convection took atr

us. These are ‘‘the little foxes odl8t8 in Bay St - Loai* haT* Wallace’s ‘‘Ban Har.” Still
pound again.! the repaal ol lb. 8

snnii tko nine* »» V. exhausted their own reaources. the field is an invitinz one to

T<xu. H* prtaobad la th* mo
at Btyn* Mamorlal, and at nlcbl

OarondaUI. Etoh ol tbe aarvlou

wall ellended, and both sermon* i

worthy of tb* book editor ol Boat*

Metbodlim. Tbl* may not aonnd

enloglatto a* lome otbar phraaeol

that might be employed, bat lt U h

praU*, neverlheleaa.
• *

The H jw Orlean* Dlalrlol Qoof

tlon of tbe W. T. O. U. bald III ann

Milon, lait week, la Oollienm Pi

Baptlit Ohnrob, In tbl* olty. Tb*

Ion wu a vary pleaiant and hirmo

on* on*. Mr*. Mary R. Goodalt,

Baton R logo, wu praaanl, and ooo

the field is an inviting one to

The spiritual life of most
They need help, and should have the writer possessing imagina-

hristians is made up of perpet-
ll

' $£* l
J
ere

.
not

_
many of °” tive 8eniua e“ou8h to clothe

It is said that Rufus Choate ne‘th
f
r do oc°a8ionftl actB °.f

would plead before a ehoemaker eelf-denial make us godly. A
4 Mwmm/loM Amlnnh on n via man

Senator Tillman spoke for carerui mention to aeiau

two hoans in the presence of a that he displayed when address-

Christians is made up of perpet- ,<r “ „
„ “

ual little sacrifices ra\her than of
readerB^ Can

T.

,

n “ T bwe ,actB and

a few great ones. One swallow
contrlbutlon to belP

,

ments with the r

does not make a Summer-
wortby People m their laudable drapery of his

™“h.r do occt.onsl .roi f““° ^ ^ Tbs toIoids bsfc

self-denial make us godly. A “ng a temple for hl8 wor- written, entertai
8niP f able Btory of He

day law. We bop* tbe memberi ol

organic ltlon will bullr tbamitlvii

tbU mattar a* well at along tbe

rlon* line* of temparenoe work.

One swallow

a Summer;

justice of the peace, m a petty 8rand«r ®P'taPh ca“ “° “an

case, with the same earnestness
have than that inscribed on the

and careful attention to detail
tombof ?

Bn ‘ Gordo“ in

large audience, indulging in al-

most one continuous stream of
denunciation of Puesident Cleve-

land and Secretary Carlisle. No
such ooar-te haranguo was ever
heard in the Senate before, and

Ml*l«l*flil Ed«*«ll*i.

We invite special attention to

tha commanication of Rev. F.S.
Parker. There is a universal

ie displiyed when address-
mi“ster Abbey who always

tha communication of Rev. F.S.

ling the United States Supreme and everywhere gave his sub- pdr|-er> There is a universal

Court. This habit of thorough- ata“ce to ^be poor, his strength demand for a higher standard of

neBS made him the great lawyer 4o the weak, hw sympathy to the
eda0ation in the ministry. In

that he was. Michael Angelo 8nH'jring» and b,s heart to God. nrfler to mnnt that mn»M
was one day giving the finishing

bare facts and meager state- «

ments with the rich and pleasing _
Th*r

?
1‘ a ,m,u roo“ *“ *n "

,
y d >or of a bmy meroanille boot* In

drapery of historic U realism. Pwl,,( ohnrobyard. London, tbit

The volume before us is a well- eioieiy oonneeted wllb tbe bliiorj

written, entertainiog, and profit- tbe Tenng Man’iObrutUn Aiiooli

able Btory of Hebrew life daring Mjr® ,h*n fifty year* ego lb* mi

the infanoy and youth of Moses/ ,,on w,,h 4 b4na °*

tl.sh.ro of ths*rt.«,e. Tho ,0"°» *,n .»ll“ M
, . muting In toll room. Tfo y«w

other personages who figure
tb* time of the flhleth annlvn

most prominently in the story of th* founding of tbe uiooUUod,

are Joohebed, Moses’ mother, founder, sir Georg, wiui.mi,

and Pharaoh’s daughter,Thermo- 4n*gbted by Qieen Vioiorli.

the c luntry may well hope that touches to a statue, when some
nothing like it will ever cccur
ag>in. The woret feature of
this outburst was not bo much
its personal abuse of the Presi-

dent as the dangerous and in-

cendi try attitude which its author
assumed. Such epithets as a

“baHotted tyrant,” or ‘‘ball-

friends, looking on, exclaimed

that be was wasting his time,

so exceeding delicate were the

Btrokes of hils chisel. His reply

haB become a proverb: "Trifles,

such as these strokes seem to be,

Only by endeavoring to be in all

things faithful can we hope to

be like this Christian hero. We
often magnify and dwell upon

our crosses and sacrifices; yet

how insignificant they are in

comparison with what Christ

ednoation in the ministry. In this, whose kindness in rescuing
order to meet that demand money and adopting the little Hebrew
is needed. Tne assessment made waif the author inveBt8 with new
upon the Conferences for edaoa- «acr«,l

meeting ln tbl* room. Two jew
at tb* time of the flllleth annlv.

of tb* founding of tbe uiool.llon,

founder, Sir Georg. WlUl.mi,

knlgbUd by Q i.en Viaiorlk.

George be. now written for Tb. S

day-Sohool Tima* a vary Ini.rM

tional purposes, even if it were
all raised, is a mere bagatelle in

and adopting the little Hebrew n^bT tbV“TlguTnd rn.m.
waif the author invests with new growth of tba Young Men’* Obrli

and sacred oharm. The heroic Auoolatlon, whloh, beginning

faith and efforts of, Joohebed, »to*l?a memberi, now nnmberi

the cruel nature of the oppres- u»n h*lt 4 million. Taa arllomora01 natare 0I lpe oppre8 .

comparison with tho amount sions suffered by Israel, the do-
required to meet the demands at mestic and social life of the
this point. This being the case, ®n8l*ved Hebrews, the. then ex-

peara la tha liana for Feb. 8.V '

.

D -

. Weal, In another oolnmn, ren

to a very reprabenalble onilom tbitsuffered for us, how little they
wide .aWake Drozressive nroaoh’ ietiDg status of Egyptiah affairB—

“> 4 vary reprehenalbl* onilom that

‘‘besotted tyrant,” or "ball-
-
-J- involve as compared with what all -are depicted with realistic

>«> oertaln J mtnallilloolrolw,

headed and self-idolatrous,” 8° to “ak® UP perfection, and
d j, p00J. ^jujaniana ,

y
!.^.

the dlffe^a^-4ind-4mpro8Bmr t^ Though P^^^4*®0*^8*
'^

might provoke only a smile, but parfscUon-os-no-twfla/!- ^A.000- -W-

^

n
.^ . ConfflfCficesliave formed volun- a few anachronisms appear, yet, a bal1 or • VMy all 10 «•

the mah who Btands up in the racy characterized all that Sir
**'0 ®

,
,

tary associations in order to raise on the whole, the harmonies of ,n,l,4Moni b4»* ' b*pn ,,n1,

highest legislates body of the iSB&c Newtonidid. Carlyle’s defl-
lb® bleBBedB09pel ‘ funds for this purpose. While t,me and place have been care- *• 4 well-known faot tbit maey

R public, and declares that
iti f infinite

“ Tb.« u no great »ni no m».u
Bro. Parker is more eannoinll. tolly observed. Besides bringing who never attend baUa often n

"agrarianism and communism mtion of genius as^ the lnumte Ioth..oui th»t^.th .u
; f It

more especially
into bold relief the SoriDture invitation, to do .0 . , To report 1

will join hands;” that tne mil- art of taking pains is certainly 1Crested in the Louisiana Con- facts and incidents clustering P«.on. .1 prw.nt u *gro...inj8
1 : A I A Anon >1WAUrI 1 qH- II UUUI»U «vsi| WUOIO. fAMinnCt tTI 11AH Cif mhei k« _1 A A A * •• l> « - . - * ««- ** .... -k.k ' nf

AIVHUUV4 UUU .
OV»k IUU1U«1VUU| . —

' • •/***
might provoke only a smile, but parfsotion is -no trifle. ^Aoou-

the mah who Btands up in the racy characterized all that Sir
highest legislative body of the i SBac Newtonldid. Carlyle’s defl-
B and

i®?“
e
*nni5m nition of genius as "the infinite

-will Join hand^; M that tne mil* of taking pains is certainly

lioqs now on the tramp striking, even if not unqualified-
*‘ will some day tike a notion <o ly true. Other things being

highest legislat ve body of the ^ga&R public, and declares that ...

"agrarianism and communism * 1

will Join hands;” that tne mil- ar* (

lioQH now on the tramp stril

"will some day take a notion <o ly \

come to Washington with rifles eqQI
in their hands to regain the l b r-

ties stolen from them,” and tnat u
De

^‘relief must come, either by the ono

ballot, or that an effort will be tho
made in a few yearB to obtain it to
by bullets,” is a dangerous char- Q0^
nctar. He is sowing the wind, .

And unless he is suppressed the 1D|>

nation will reap the whirlwind.

^MHMTESvritSrm^d volun- ^vT^QBi^pe;^
tary associations in order to raise 0D the whole, the harmonies of
funds for this purpose. While **me and place have been care-

Bro. Parker is more especially f“i
ly

?
b
M
rvec

l' ?6
,
8
,

ide8'bringing

intsrsated is th. Loaisiasa Con- ffis^d *5.1’ ifegSS

On leal Friday, tba aavanlb, Prail*

equal, the accarate workman, be d(n( oieviUnd aitaobed bU algnainra

he man or boy, iB the favored 10 tha anil-przi flgbt bin. Tula

one. Men will not long employ naan, tbal bereaftar tba wbola powar

those whose work has constantly 01 ,b4 D“l,*d k’v.rnment will

, . , , ba wleldad lor tha inppraailon of pn>
ta be revised. Blunderers • aldlin |a Bn Ttrrliorlaa. Pnorpn-
not wanted anywhere. Accord- wb.ra will tbay got Tnoy
ing to Canon Farrar : "There ia Bt* driven ont of TarrHorioa aa wall u
only one failure in life, and that tba Statea.

ference, much of what he says ia

applicable to other Conference*.

10 tha anil-przi tight bill. TbU ought to be willing to contribute
naan, tbal bereaftar tba wbola powar according to ability for this

Every true lover of our Zion bi8t°rical information. It is a
ought to be willing to contribute v*?*

1
,

wd * interest and edify

..so,din* to ability for tbi. ‘ol3“
8 r““tes

- g*
cause.

. Preaidant Olavaland baa aooeptad an

rrr.rc,

2:r;"r
M r - •-’•-S

a few anachronisms appear, yet,
* b*11 or * 04r<1 P|rT 411 10 w

on the whole, the harmonies of ln,l,4«o“* b4*« ' been a«t

time and place have been care- *• 4 well-known faot th4t many

fully observed. Besides bringing wb0 mnt 4,,en,:i b,Ul 0,Un

into bold relief the Soripture letotoona to do ao. , To report w

facts and incidents clustering panona as present U agroii.u)0

abput the childhood of Muses, We thought Ihl. alllypraoiloi ol.

the story affords a measure of 14(0 P*P*ra pobllabad about tbi

historical information. It is a lud. of Jaokaon, Milk., w«i *oo

book that will interest and edify hnown for anybody to ba mUlad i>

thoughtful readers, young and by; but a oimmanloatlon on oar®

old. M. M. B. ond page In Ibla liana show, tbi* 1

** ' * are aanalble people who aoeepi

Dr. Hnnt, of tbe Bro of Eaton &, porta of the.* papers a. true.

Hunt, Book Aganti of the M. B. lit) reporter* ought to b. *»**

Obnrob, anddenly fall dead of apoplexy take the trouble lo lad oal * ll0

|

in a hotel at Olnolnnall on Monday, present lnaUad of eiaplf oop;1#l

the tenth. nuaei on Ihl InvitaUon roll.

Dr. Hant, of tbe llrm of Eaton &
Hnnt, Book Aganti of the M. E.
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MUl-EN-OI
is the greatest known |
Remedy for Pain.

Always liave a bottle in tlie house. Sold everywhere.
j|j

Price 50c., $ 1.00, $2.00.

FINLAY, DICKS &. CO., New Orleans.

TV Our Pruuhirt. Epwortb Lbagbb.

Bt Rev. HniT H. Aiini.

Him tir Prijir ffssttog.

(Mitt, t, 1, 2; *111, 1-3; Mirk x, II,U; Lake x,

2936)

Our recent premium offers to

agents promise to bear abundant

'
fruit. We deem it proper* at this

time to call the attention of our I
°hbis*s wars of winking souls:

agents to one of the conditions I
BT BIS Tli0HI*0

of these offers, viz. : that the full

subscription price must be sent

in. The unsuccessful competi-

tors will havS all their commis-

sions returned in cash. The suc-

cessful competitors wjill, of

course, get no commissions, the

premiums, being

equivalent.

Notion, c

'

By a business arrangement effected

with the publisher ol the Pentecostal

Age, there will be kept at SSI Ostnp
etreet a depository ot Publishing Home
tu<l other rallgloaAjhBAklw-- It ,tb«

brethren so desire, and Will arrange In

time, I will gladly aulst them In revival 1

eervloes. Address all oommanloatlona
to Rev. J. JE. Denson, 833 damp St.,

New Orleans, Li.
J. E. Denson.

Indian Million*

Million on l a boom. Bsvaral now
tamllloa moved near tba ohnroh. Three
Joined lha ohnrob last Sunday. Glory I

hallelujah I Send oh the help to pay
lor tha land. I.et ni pmh the work for

the lalvatlon ot the Indiana In KI11U-
ilppl. Send money order on Herman*
vlllr, or registered letter, to me at Her-

manvllle, Miss. A. D. Millie.

Hermanvlllo, Min., Feb. 1, IBM.

v
WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW*

TAKE HEED!
And U yon are trohbled with i hioklni oongh,

tightness In the ohett, tlokllna in the throat,

Locock’s

Cough Elixir.
It li unsurpassed lor the relletind onre ot ill

Throatand Lang Trouble* Cougha, Colds
end inolplontConaumotien field read-

ily to lta medlolnal virtues.

Libdxh, Ala.

cottok.

more than an

North Mlnsits'ppi Genfsrnnoa HUlorj.

tf

Attentions Is reapeoltnlly oalled to

the following aollon ol oar leal Con-

ference:

Resolved, That onr brother, Rev. G
w„ BaoymeO) be requested to gather
apleod preeerve lor fstore me suoh
(sots al h* oan oonoernlng the Ms-
lory of Malhodlim In the North M i-

sliiipnl Oonferenoe. (See Mlnutee,

P»l* l«r)

Thanking the brethren for thli oom
pllment, I thall <lo tha but I oan to

comply with tba request, In Ibli la

bor ot love, gathering np memorial ol

tba peat, "for fntnra nae,” I shall need

and ekpqot tha aiilalanoe ot all the

praaobara and older ohnroh members

In avary locality within our bounds.

We want the history of our ohnroh Id

every oonnty, town, end neighbor

hood; where, wben end by whom first

organised, with any Interesting ram
lnlsoenoca ot Incidents of persons,

meetings, ohuroh-bulldlngs, Sunday

aehool work, ate. Also biographical

sketches And reoolleoiloni of praaohen,

travallng
f
or looal, and naefnl laymen

and good woman. We want to know
who was the first Melhodlil preacher

In North Mississippi, and where ha la

bored, and where and when tbs Aral

church was organised. Who will In

term nsf

Will eaeh presiding elder and pastor

In the Oonferenoe help ns daring this

year, In this work, by allolUng tbs da

•lrsd Information from tba elderly

In dldaollos the Master’s method in-

imitable.

1. Id tbe Sermon on the Mount we
bave In eptloma almost tbe entire oata

logos of Christian duty.

(1) Tha Savior says: Blessed are. In

the present tame. That godliness Is

profitable unto all things and his also

the promise of thb life, not soffl rlanlly

emphasis id. To be bsppy hare be-

low we mist be plons.

(3; Additionally, undeserved,a! death

wa shall see God. The happiness hers

after Is the continuation of the happl

neu bare below.

3 Tbe parable ot tbe Sower follow!

next In onr lesion. Dclnltloni of tbe

word "parable” vary. This will salt

beat : It Is Ihoaght-portraltnre.

(1) The duty ef frail bearing Is tha

central Idas of this parable. Oar re

llgtOD is one ol doing. The leaves of

profession arc good and even ntoeasary,

bat the and sought Is frail.

(I) Tae hearers of an ordinary coo
gregillon appropriately classified.

Poor soil, trodden pathway, a field

fall of thorns end weeds. Bat some
fell on good ground. And yont .11

8 Christ blessing little children, eid

his atlsrenoe on that oooaalon slgnlfi

eaat.

(1) Ot ineh la lha ktngdon of

heaven. Adults may become olllaeni

ol that kingdom, bnt Infanta are snob

already.

(I) All lha same, parents should not

naglaot to hava the aaerament ot bap

Him administered to their offspring.

Nsgleot will mpl Injure Infants, bni the

parents assuredly.

(I) Though baptia id aa Infanta, thalr

parenla mail aee to It and make ft tbe

harden of their prayers that laid ehll

Low ordinary....
Ordinary •

Good ordinary...
Low middling....
Middling
Good middling..
Middling fair..

...... • 1-18 ©-
6 ll-l« — —

7U
...... T“$rU
...•V 7 ,11*11
....*. 8 1-16

8 8-16
Fair. . . . .v. ; 8 16 18
Galveston middling VA
Mobile middling 78a
Mamphla middling -- f 18-16

SUGAR.
Or*N Kettle:

Prime 166
Fully fair

Good fair — —
Common — —

Centrifugal:
Second*
Prime yetlow
Gray while
Choice white.
Standard granulated...

' MOLASSES.
OrXK KXTTU!

Fancy..'
Fair..
Good common
Strut.*

RICK.
So. i
Good.
Falf a

Prime
Rough, *
Voli.su, F ton •»•••

FLOUR.
Extra Fancy ...a,.

Fancy
Choice
Minnesota Patent*.
Winter wheat patent* •••••

Minnesota bakers*. .......

CORN PRODUCTS.
Corn meal
Cream meal.... J

•

Hominy

GRAIN, ETC.
Corn:

White, bushel*
Yellow •m — —
Mixed -

Oath:
Western
Tex#* fust-proof.

Bran: * *

„^cwt eix
Hay:

Prime
Choice

» It*

«*
« s-u
4 S-1S
4 S-U

II

1
Itsu
Its
•«
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DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSUMNOE.
The following figures are taken from the sworn statemiata urn

file in the office of the New York Insurance Oommissioner

:

Tt^ntyal. Total nisMusiflq ItfftR t» iBqo si v....
. $84,5SQ,«e

ft. x. Life, “ “ “ « “ . 40,684,1*1
Equitable, - 40,117,Sit

TESTIMONIAL.

I. L. LYONS, New Orleani-

Dear Sir: Lilt winter I bed . lever. oongh,
pain In the oheet and ranting ot blood. I pro-
onred a bouig ol Dr. Looook'i Cough Elixir,
and am happy- to elate that tonr doeea relieved
me entirely, and 1 oan lately eay that I think It

li the beet ooash medlolne I over eaw.

„ E. L. WALSTON.

Prloei BOots. and Si a Bottler
*

E L LYONS & CO., Prop’s.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

WANTED, penone to afcoept, onATis, In
view of future onlnre, rubber stamp of

their own immo for marking clothing, booke,
otc. Write plainly, ami enclose four poitagn
stamps to defray mulling, packing, eto. II.

P. Maynard, IB Arcade, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Agents wanted for rubber stamps, rubber

' — algi

'

The Mutual Recently Paid $9,215 on a $3,000 PoHgp
On the Ufa °l a wen-known oltuenot Lonuuna. Example! ol thli kind can be indeaalMlT
multiplied. The oompatlton ot thli Qrand Old Company, tha larieat and oldest la Aaanaa.
oan show no reanqa even approaohlng the above.

Jt Does Stake a Difference Where Yon Insure,

POST & BOWLES,
General Agents The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New Yorki

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

WOOD. SCHNEIDAU & CO..
Plttaburgh and

... Oannel a

and Retail 43 CARONDELET ST ,

Anthrsolta ... .

Ookt.

Telephone 378,
NEW ORLEANS

ItS

4 ,-U

tss

St

1*
4
SIS
4tt

I u
14 N

White letter eigne,

m ,j ,
.w/sstsrrh anil psl

belta, etc. Write for agenta’ terms

"Bottype, padi, datere, _ _
tied Electricity," fpreatarrh andpnln, eleotrlc

L.S. WIDNEY DAVID EARLE,WIDNEY & ZABLE,
COAL, HAY, CORN, OATS and BRAN,

Coal. Coke and Wood Yard and Feed Store,

Dr. John G; McCulloch,

DENTIST,
470 Drjidu Strait, bet. Euterpa and Fsllottj.

|

Hoan: From 8 A. M. to 4 p. m.

MAGAZINE, NEAR VALENCK STREET.
Main OiHae: IIENNEN BUILDING, No. 802 Commol Street, NEW ORLR VHS.nay
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dran, wben they attain lo lha yaars of,
r

aooountablllly, raoalva also the btptian 1

ot lha Hily Gaost. 01 thlt baptism

mambara ol your ohargas, and from I
*k»l with watar wu but tha sign jtnd

suoh Ohnroh End Qaartarly Confer- I
soal.

enoa raoords aa ara aoeaaalblaf Any
laota, Inoldanla or azparlanoaa ot par-

sonal knowledge or tradition, whether

long or abort, that will help make up

tba hlatory of lha ohuroh’a work, will

be appreciated from any parion.

I hava a portfolio awaltlog oommunt-
oatlons. Lei us hava them, written on

one aide ol lha ahaat, or through tbe

columha of tba New Oalka-ns ' Chbie
t iaw Advocate Let them oomaiopn
and rapidly, and receive due acknowl-

edgment from, Youra In tbe work,

G. W. Bachman.
Koeolniko, Ml*., Fab. 4, ins.

A Corraolloi.

4 Tha parable ol lha Good Samahian
azplalui our kinship.

(1) Saffarlog onaa are our nalghVori.

Tha helpleai must be halpadr The dis-

tressed relieved.

(3) True Ohrlallaully apurna narrow

ozolailvanaii. A Simsrltan asslatad a
|

anflsrlog Jaw. Charity dlsragardi

lha boundary of danomlnallonallam.

PROYIBIONS.
Pork:

Mesa (Standard)..... 10 8716

Prime Mesa 11 00^
Rump# 10 74'

Bacon :

.

A-jFancy Breaktaat...
s
. 816

Shoulder# — —
Side#, abort rib 6%

'

Side#, long clear 666
Hams:

Sugar-cured. 866
Dry Salt Meat:

Shoulder# — —
Sides, short rib,...

Side*, long cleur.... — —
GROCERIES.

OOFFBIt
Prime.
Fair

84
16

14

IS 00
so oe

fl;

11 00
11 li

)

•li
s«
on
•X

iaia

ese

tsa

Tue:
Choice
He-No

Butteb:
Western Creamery..
Wertern Dmry
Common

171*

1714
II

8ome time ago I elated publloly that

i believed tha aplrltual condition of the

chutob, or ohurobea. In Jaokson was
about as good as at any oburobaa of

Ilka slae In tbe State, or aomethlng lo

that tffiol. What I said wai afterwards

published In the Clarion Ledger.

Shortly after tha aama papsr an*

nonnoed that the daughters of Ihrae

of tha most promtnant mlnlstars In

Jsoksdn warn at a oard party. Now,
last paople ihould think that In tha

above alatamlnt I handled lha Irntb

rather oireleuly, I will aay that lhaae

young ladlaa wara not at lha oard

Party, and navar attended these kind
of oard parties. The editor simply

PnbUshaa the raporl handed In. Hs
doee not know or oara who wu there,

lha party fnrnlihlng tba report la In

tha habit ol reporting as present all of

the Invited gnaita. 1, for one, don’t
Ike that way ot reporting.”TTfiere,
doubtless, dislike It as mnob as I do.

I write tbla lo Jastlfloetlon of myaell,
for |q the eyes ot thoasandi my atete-
mani haafi a lie on lta face—If the beat
people bejra are oard playari. Many
People don't think prograasiva anobra
oondnolva to ptatj. T. B. Wist.
Jaokaan, Mlu^ im, n, iw*.

Blood andNerves arevery closely
raiatad. K«ep the Diood rich, pure end
“»» l“»y with Hood’s Sarsaparllle end
you .will heve no trooble from nervooa-
ness,

P111* “• «>• best after.

^nwpatt “ml
<llgM‘10,1, pr•,•D,

Important Holloa.

To th| Preildlnf Elders ana Pastors of tha Mis.

slsslppl Oonferenoe—

Bkethun: By refarenoe to Items II.

and III. ot Report N>. 3 of your Board

of Elnoatlon (page 37 of Minnies),

unanimously adopted by onr Conference

both leal year and tbe year bafora, yon
will find provision lor the appointment

ol Dislrlot and Looal Boards ol E loca-

tion. Will yon please send me tfie ad-

dress of aaob.member of yonr several

Boards! If they have not been ap*

pointed or elected, will-yon attend to

Ibis at onoeT Yonrs fraternally,

B. F. Lewis, Seo’y.

WoodvlUe, Miss.

Imporliit.

To the Woman's Personage and Home Mlislou

Bootetj ot the Mlsilsslppl Conterenoei

Mrs. Obarlea B. Galloway having

landared bar resignation as president

of the Woman's Paraonage and Home
Mission Sooletv ot tha Mississippi Con-

ference, Mrs. R J. Tamer, ot Bey 0L
Louis, lha first vloa-presldanl aleotsd

at onr last meeting, will aol as piesl.

deni of tbe aoolety.

By order of tha Eieontlve Commit*

lee. Mbs. B. F Lewis, Seo’y.

A Corrsolloa.

Plsase announce In lha Advocate

that l’ort Gibson paid |103 to foreign

mlaaloni lnitead ol l»8, aa tha Mlnntaa

record. 01 oonrsa, thli la a small mat-

ter, but aocnraoy Is .
worth aomathlng

to ma. H. M. Ellis.

Port aitMon, Ml*., Feb. 4, 18SS. ^ •

""r*
They AU Know It.

II In doubt, Juat aak jour neighbors

What, for nerve, tire, you ehould takei

Qulok as wink they'll enrely tell yon,

. Tonmujl use PBESTON'S HID AKE.

Refined
One:

Co.1, bbls
Co.1, ewe.
Cottou seed. rrud...
Lwl, Eslr.No. 1...

VECETABLE8.
Oabbaoxs:

SO

14

Mk
1«*
SI
It

V

'(
II

li

MX

Western, • • 1-1 .... — —
Chicago, V 100 .... ” — — —
LoaUlaua. V .... 1 M 1 00

Potatoes:
New Louisiana .... — — — —
Western .... 110 1 16

0*10*8:
Hew Louisiana .... — — — —
Western .... 1 60 1 76

BALING STUFFS.
1AGOINO

:

Jute, 2 a, V y.rd .i Its

dnle, 14. k. V y.rC 4%
Uot Mill) Cottou Begging. — —

Beuivo Twine:
tf a Its

Trie:
V bundl. 71

SUNDRIES.
Poultry: -

Old Hens, Western.
Young Clilckew....
Chickens, Soutnern.
Young
Turkeys, Southern..

BOGS!
Western
Southwn.

Wool:
Luke, tf
Lonltlnnn

#lifthnysN»w Plano Omens *49 Catalogue
iplvU Free. Daniel F B >»tty,Washington, N J, O 3T

J.

OFFERS THE PUBLIC THE

Best Passenger Service
BETWEEN

We will give a $100 wheel to anyone who will sell four wheel#

fords between now and. March 1, 1896. We are agents for the foh
v:u , . .

' ‘
'

•

lowing bicycles

:

Ontario Bicycles

Soudan Bicycles. .

Thistle Bicycles.

Shirk Bicycles.

New York Bicycles.

Price, $100.

“ _$ioo.

“ $ 100 .

“ $100 .

u
$75.

AND
THE EAST
SOUTHEAST. If yon want a whje', write to us f jr terms,-

Cannon Ball Train
shortened one hour in. time.

Leave# Fort Worth, 7:03 a. m : Dalles,
8:0s e m

j
Union Depot, 8 :1B a. m.

Arrlvoa St. Loala. 7 29 a. m next day

LIMITED : EVENING : EXPRESS
Has Bbb.v Quickexed

9 HOUR! TO ST. LOUIS AND
THE BAST.

4 HOURS TO MEMPHIS.
ONE HOUR TO NEW ORLEANS.

Black & Stevens,’

sia Camp st.

ONLY TWO DAY8
BETWEEN

Texas aid New York
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Care to Bt Louie,

Chloago, New Orleans and I’uolUc Const.

Through day Coaohee each way between
Fort Worth and Mempbis.

For tickets, rates and further 1.

call on or addres* yonr nearest tl
atton,

at agent,.

L. S. THORNE, 8d Vice Prest. and Gen. Mgr.,
GASTON MESLIKR, Gen. Psgr. and TkL Agt,
W A. DA8HIBLL, Trav Pass. AgL

DALLAS, TEXaS.
. u

s et
1 oe
2 71
1 40

II 00

Its

4 SI
I 10
I SI
5 76

11 00

OOUltTBY Hides:
Green Balled, ST *». .

.

Drysalted
Fbbtilizeus:. ”,

Oouon seed, f ton..

.

Meal rr.

Pare ground bone. . .

.

Muriatic acid, V A..
Sulphuric add..

10
18 101*

11 lit*
IS lit*
•1* 6

It* 4
ot* — —

10 00 _ _ i

10 II 17 00

, Mr. Obts.Never be without It.

Vlssoher, 44 Llnooln Ave., Sorlngflild,

O., writes: "Five dosai ot D.\ Ball’s

Oaagh Syrap oared me ot e severe
oiogb. I shell always keep It."

Lit ni not despise Ike troth, from

whatever source It may oomr. Wa
owe mack lo the wasp, Ibal first

i«ughl ns not to meddla with other

people’i baslnass.—Country Ohnroh.

Men Who Work Hard
Need Horaford’s Aold Phos- '

phsate.

Taken at bed-tlma It brings sound
awaal slsap; quiets tha na.vai and
builds np bralo tlsans. It’s good tof
digestion too—taka little alter meals.

Gallons for 2{Fl
Not of the preparations of coloring
matter nud cssoutlal oils so often
sold under the name of rootbeer,
but of tbe purest, most delicious,
health-giving beverage possible to
produce. Obo gallon or Hires’ la
worth ten of tlio counterfeit kind.
Suppose an Imitation extruotcQBts
live conl.s less than the genuine
lllree; tbe same amount of sugar
and trouble In required; you nave
onamiit. n gnllnn. anil—yet an
heultliful Imitation In theend. Ask

lev Improved High-Arm "Arlington B" Self- Tlireadlng Sevlng M&oUm

A reoorded oertlfloate ot warranty tor 10 yean naoompenlea eaoh maehlne. The 'Arling-

ton B" la complete in every detail, combining nil modern and late Improvements, suoh ns aa

tomatlo bobbin winder, Mlt-threadlng shuttle, self-setting needle, upper spring tension, ela.

The “Arlington B" eeU-threedlng sevlng m whine has a large hlgh-arm, Its meohaulonl ap-
pearance 1) perfect, lta aijustmeut Is absolute, potltlre take up, ooaveulent foot-rest, with tha
beet etyle furniture, either oak or walnut) la addition to waiou each machine Is famished
with the belt steel combination attachment) free, at follows: One tucker, one loot ratter,
one set of plain hammers (fire different widths np to seven-elgfftb) ol an Ineh), one binder,
one shirring plate aud one nader-bralder, pacced In a handsome velvet lined aase. . It la

alio tarnished with one toot hemmer, one sorew driver, one wrench, one oU oan with oil, SM
gauge, one package ol needles, six bibblne and one Instruction book.

The Head la etrong tnd substantial; has large spaoe under the arm tor handling balky
goods, is floely Japsaaed, sad protects I oy a hard Anna. Hat so lew bearings and frlothsa

|

points that It la ensUy oiled and kept olean.

Niedli Ban Is round, with adjustable bearings polished and fitted, Insuring great want,
and oan ran n long time without oiling. It has a slack dip motion, relieving the strain npoa
tbe thread when the shuttle U passing through the loop. Using the adjustable take-np, oao-
trolllng the threads parleotly on all grades of work. -

IxraovED autoxatic Bosbik Wihdeb whtoh Is so poritlve tnd reliable In Its aotlon that aa
|
Imperfectly wound bobbin Is an Impossibility. So simple that a ohlld oan easily operate IL
Thli valuable attachment randan poselble n perfect control of shuttle tension.

>

SBLF-THnnADiwa—

T

h« "Anunarox B" Is sell-threading, requiring no ohenge from light la

|

heavy work. Uses doable thread, and makee the look stlton.

Tan Niedli is the seme ns need on tbe New Home machine, and Is selt iettlns both aa S*
height and position with reference to ihnttle, with snort Dials and long ihnnk, Insuring greet

|

strength; finely polished.

Bilf-Th biadiro Bhottli -A perfect steel oyllnder shuttle with dslloate and perteot ten-
sion, open at one end to allow tae ooboln to be inserted wltnoat dlsplsotag any of the parts;
rans loose In tbe shell wlthoot spring oentre or point bearings; thns insuring an even tenilomi
neu be threaded In the dark, and easily understood. :i

Looan Puu.it for winding tbe bobbin without running the mtohlne reqnlrea no ohaiueag
adjustment, nor Is It neoeseary to remove tae wort from tae meonlas.,

Rootbeer
Till CHAU. E. UIIUD to.,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNmiiiiiiiiiiiiiniuwiiniiiiiua

SECURE A POSITION.

Wanted, for offloe work, on salary, In most
erery oonnty in tho Sonth and West, a yonng
lady or gentleman. Those from the eonntrr
also accepted. Experience not neeananry; in
0set, prefer beginners at a smell salary at
first, aay to begin, from eao.00 to *00 00 a
mouth.' Strictly office work. Ohauoee for
rapid promotion good. The enterprise la
strongly endorsed by bankers. "Address P O.Box 4M, Nashville, Teim. (Mention this

rants Sumsot to W'saS are Sa37oTthe B'nW'steeT.oaio hardened, light and llolMIl*,'

|

and are 'very durable. OUR OFFICR.
To anyone) not now a subscriber to this paper, who will send

us$20.50, we will send the machine aad the Nh >v Orleans Advo-
cate one year. To old subscribers we make the following offer:

your subscription to July, ’97, and send ns $18.50 addi-
tional, and we will send you the machine.

If at

as, and we will send you the machine.
We allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days.

|

the end of ten days you aro not satisfied, you have only to drop u#

,
postal oar(ffand your money will be refunded.

TO ALC3-ElIsrT8:

We will send this machine free to any preaoher or other per-
son who will send os twenty new subscribers with the cash—$40.

Address . Rev. W. O. Black,
512 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.

N. B.—We pay.the freight.
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Homb Circle.

Grand National Prize of

1 6,600 francs at Paris

LAROCHE
Possesses ill the highest degree the

entile aetive properties of Peruvian,'

Bark, (indorsed- Vy the medical

(acuity as the Best renledy for l tvi R

ann Ai.i-r, Malania. Poohmss of

"thi: Bloom, Gfsiml I'i niutv and
Wastino Diseases ;

' Inckfasfs the
Affethf, Strenv.thi'ns the Nirves

ahd builds up the entire system.

Paris : 22 Rue Drouot
*

New York : E. FOUOERA & CO.,
26-.10 N. William St,

pr-Protit Paying

ip it -
Get our Great Catalogue and Buy*

f era Guide. We'll send it for 15

(

cents in stamps to pay part postage

or expressage. The Book's free.

700 Images, 12000 illustrations, 40000

descriptions, everything that’s used

iri life; tells you what you ought to

pay, whether you buy of us or not
One profit from maker to user. Get it

^MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
- Originators of the Mall Order Method

H-116 Michigan Ave., Chicago. .

[PLANTING I

Lwcll tit'cuu is half done. lie-in
1, well hy neltjiitf Kerry’* Sped*.
BLiKin t let rlmhce determine
yflk > our 1T1111, l»ut plant Kerry's

Seeds. Known uud sold
M everywhere.

* Hefore you plant, get

M Ferry's Ssed Annual
Hr fur lHiHi. Contain* more prac-W tlcul inft»rmation for farmers

I

and Kardeuers than many high-,
priced text hooks. Mailed! free.
D. a. FEKKl * to., DETROIT, »K’IL

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

EPPS'S
CRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

COCOA
OOU-INC WATER OR MILK.

IGOSPEU
) GRACE)

bdi best Warmed and most com-
fortable room in the house- It

should be Bomewhat retired

from the front part of the house,

so as to prevent the uninvited

entrance of •gAv»4ggxfcwjRba.A.a5S..
not entitled to its privileges by

their relation tot the family.

Here may be allowed the chil-

dren’s playthings ;
here should be

the big
s

center-table, ample
enough to told the evening lamp,
Dr lamps, the school books, the

daily paperB, the mother’s mend-
ing- basket, the games and the

drawing materials. The furni-

ture of the sitting room should

be comfortable and most sub-

stantial—for wear and use,

rather than Bhow. Here should

be the wide, comfortable lounge,

on which the indisposed or tired

boy or man may stretch himself,

and be Bootbed or entertained by
the hum of family voices and
the sight of family doings going

on around him. Here should be
a few chairs so substantial that

the kind-hearted, but unsophisti-

cated relative from the country
may be permitted to tilt them
back on two legs, or sgainst the
wad, without danger of an em-
barrassing crash. '

Into the inner sanctuary of the
home, the mere stranger, the te-

dious gossip, the dargerouB tale-

bearer of the neighborhood af-

fairs should never be admitted.

It should be sacred to the priva-

cies of home life and to friend-

ship.'* Here should the mother

thr family bible. a lew cnairs eo BUDBianuai inai

how painfully picMim the fond reooiieotion the kind-hearted, but unsophisti-
01 youthful connection, and Innocent Joy»> Cated relative from the CCUUtry

When, bleared with pan ntaladvloe and pro- may be permitted to tilt them

Bnrr'onndcd with mercy, with peace from on
back OU tWO legs, Or against the

6lghi wail, without danger of an em-
I ttlil view the chtlie ol my lire and my barrassing Crash. 1

mother, ‘ Into the inner sanctuary of the
The ,eat, 01 their oo.prin* u ranged on each home, the mere stranger, tbe te-

AntP thaTteit of all book,, which, exce.. every
^OUS gOBE ip, the ^prouB ‘alc-

ove,. bearer of tie neighborhood af-

The lamtiy Bible that lay on the itand— fairB should never be admitted.
The old -fait loned Bible, the dear, blotted It should be sacred to the priva-

Blble
-

, _ _ ' cies of home life and to friend-
Thelamlly Bible that lay on the itand.

ship. ' Here should the mother
That Bible, the voinjne 01 GedViniptiaUrn, make her headquarters during

At morn »nd at evening could yield na de*
lhe dayj as l0Dg RS there are

And t^i'ieyer ot onr lire wae a tweet Invoca- Children to run IB from school,

Qur£
Thr Old ReflabU.

Disease Is an effect, not a cause. Its origin Is

within; Its manifestations without. Hence, to
cure the disease the cause must be removed, and
In no other way can a cure ever be effected.
Warner's 5AFE Cure Is established on Just this
principle. It realizes that

.95 PER CENT.
of all diseases arise from deranged Kidneys and
Liver, ond It strikes at once at the root of the
difficulty. The elem/nts of which it Is composed
act directly upon th£se great organs, both as a
food and ' restorer, arid, bv placing them In a
healthy condition, drive disease and pain from
fhe systein.. -

For the Innumerable troubles caused by
unhealthy Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs:
for the distressing Disorders of Women; for all

Nervous Affections, and physical derangements
generally, this great remedy has no equal. Its

past record Is a guarantee of continued per-
lormancc. WARNER'S SAFE CURE CO.,

London, Rocbetter, Melbourne
,
Frankfort, Toronto. Parle,

The largest part of the work
done on earth is performed by
drudges. The labor by which
the primary forms of wealth are

actualized is to be depic ted mbBt

uon " or boyB and girls to gather with-
Formetcy by day, and for safety through in its Walls for mutual COmpan-

nl* bl:
, ionbhip. Here in the evenings,

Onr b,mn, it tbaibglvlng with harmony when the day’s. WOtk and buei-

Alt’«!!L the heart, ot the t.mi.y b.na, ness is over, should parents and
Bur isiitd db nom etrth to that rsptuioua childreD, brotbers and sisters,

dweiiiDg
. gather to talk oyer the events of

Deicrtbcd in the Bible thattay on i he itand- the day ; to inform one- another
lbe

B
<

tbio

,*1,110E£<1 B 'blr
’ 'he ai *r’ blei,ea

of the incidents and interests of

iho iBmiiy Btbte that t,y on the Hand, each one’s life, to read aloud
from the interesting book or

Ye ictcc* of tiarqnlllty-long have we parted 1 mn _p 7 ;np « nfl to exehnilffG port i-
Mj hope, at ie out gone—my parent, no more; magazine, 8110 10 excnSDge Benil

Id forrow tnd Btdne-8 1 rcim broken-hearted, DientB Blld CODQClGIlCeS Which
And wander unknown on a far-distant abore. bind families together, and keep

Yet how can I doubt a dear Eavlot’, protection, their interests One.
Forgttlnl ol gtlt, trom bl, bonntltol hand? JpOUBO which has HO fami-

Th.ntetme with, a,Knee receive hi. eorrec
]y BiuiDg.room , ]acks one of the

And think of the Bible that lay on the most important elements of the

itand- true home. It is too true, es-

The cld-laihloned Bible, the dear, bleiied pecially of City homes, that there
Blblf

- is altogether too much of indi-
The family Bible that lay on the

vidualzttion in the modern fam •

- DC1CC16Q. . 1 , • j .1 • • a

make her headquarters during vividly by- the word drudgery,
the day, as long as there are These who spend many hours of
children lo run in from Echool, the day and the night under
or boys and girls to gather with- ground, delviDg after coal, silver,

in its walls for mutual compan- zinc, gold, or lead; who plant,

ionbhip. Here in the evenings, cultivate, and gather the cotton
when the day’s, work and buei- crop, the harvest of corn or wheat,
ness is over, should parents and or birley ; who man oqr ehip3 and
children, brotbers and sisters, toil in our manufactories, and
gather to talk over the events of manage our railroads, and build
the day ;

to inform one -another our houses, and excavate oar
of the incidents and interests of eeweis, ailcl carry on the ta ks of
each one’s life, to read aloud the household, are inevitably la-

from the interesting book or den with buidens cf irksome
magezine, and to exchange eenti- toil. Civilizition .itself is built

ments and confidences,, which upon the achievements of the
bind families together, and keep drudge, ard all progress depends
their interests one. upon his iodu&try and fidelity.

The house which has no fami- The tasks whereby educational
ly sitting-room lacks one of the discipline is secured, And raw,
most important elements of the uncouth, ignorant boys and girls

true home. It is too true, es- are developed into Bilf-ieliant,

pecially of city homes, that there observing, well-1 rained men and
is altogether too much of indi- women are of like character

The family Bible tnai lay on ineHanQ.
yidualzition in the modem fam •

w „v -r
‘

ily. It is a good thing, if poB

T„. I.. F..H,m »««

bt belkm kkin BTAERETT. having of a room to one’s self,

and the preference for staying

It is a great defect in a large there apart from the family life,

proportion .of cur modem tends to develop a selfish in-

heuses that no room is specially btinct, tends to make members
designed and reserved for . the of the family impatient of inter-

ftmily fcitting-room. We have
reception-halls and reception-

rooms and parlorB and libraries

—all needed, and all well

We have ruption. stlf-abBOibed in ptr-
rcception- eonal affairs, and indifferent to

d libraries the affairs of others. Such self

-

all well ishness loosens the bonds of
enough in their places—but we family life, weakens tie ties of
have few eitting-rooms ; and no family affection and tends to the
1 1 * U ~ akll/l... i* • ! a : m m 1 :home where there are children iB

complete without the good old-

fasbiored sitting room.

In the reaction against the

stiff, old fashioned parlors of our
forefathers, with their cold, for-

mal, company air, %n attempt

has been made by many to trans-

form the parlor into a sitting-

room. It has become a popular
theory of household arrange-

ment and architecture that all

parts of the house should be
“for bee, and not for show.”

disintegration of family life gen-

Echools of all grades pupils are

required year after year to do
work which is oterous and op-
pressive. To maBter these school
tasks those who wou'd Becu: e an
education must needs do many
things which are a wearinc ss to

the Hash. Indeed, a part of the

discipline secured in ^chooi life

consists ia the acquisition of

the power to woik, patiently and
persistently, at unpleasant and
burdensome tasks. No man
ever became a great tekriar

except by drudgery.
Tne example of t’.e Mister,

during his life on earth, shows
erally. The beat possible remedy that he was not exempt from the

for this lamentable Btate would operations of this principle. He
_ _ . 4 ..MM A 4 1. A awAA /I A I /I « M * I 1 V . 1

be a return to the good old in-

stitution of the family sitting-

room.—Interior.

The Vain ot Drudgery.

was a carpenter, and knew by
personal experience the burdens
and exactions which aie the

heritage of the toiler. He felt

the Bting of poverty and need.

Much cf the work done in this
‘‘
lea

K
r“e

h
d °b

o

e^e
,
Jj*

world—however the case may be Ik’ngs which he
.

r.Ehfir snhtreR—mav lastly be minutry was a mo_st laboriousmeory oi luuskuuiu rtriaugo- . .. mR—mRv instlv he ministry was a U1UBI, lauunuuo
ment and architecture that all P

under the ee/eral one, passed largely in the midBt

parts of the house should be JSdrndgLv The great miss of tie poor, the sick, the op-

“for tise, and not for show.” "?*?.
, Performed in any pressed, and the to ling. Many

This sounds well in theory, but jenftrtment industry ’
is done a day waB 0C t uRied Ifom begin-

does not work well in practice,
J®

pi“S Ind wSmef wh5 may ning to end with labors of the

especially where there are chil-
0
51 ;? most ahtorbing and exhau.tine

I

LYMYER
CHURCH
XjXjB.

, ta Cinetniuoi Veil

In m especially where there are chil-

H B PC 1 dren. \Ve need the parlor, as a

iniA||Ci / place to be kt pt always in order
Gr li •

for the reception of the chance

(

jMit«<i by r.m. mcintosh. a 0r formal caller whom we do not
A rare collection otlljimns and Tune, A Cat6 to introduce into the priva-

1 cies of our family circle. A par-

f M a of the house-
worsbip. ke» per, and a bc urce of comfort
432 pas,, in ihrc, editions : Round V me busy mother, who must

Note*, Character Notes and Words Only. V S* f 1
l. m a

Music Editiohs— Single copy in boards, / ftllOW ft C0ltftlD RlllOUDt Ol irC6“

k ^edRes. postpaid, 6° cents, iacioth, • dom and disorder in other rooms

(

Per dozen in boards, red edges, $6.oo, k in the house. On the other

p«
>

dorerMncioth, red edge., tr.so, not A hand, the chance or formal
poitpaid. A caller feels that there is an ele-

c7o^
U
o
I

cc°o".Z

,n b0*rd5
' ” ceu,s; 1D

f ment of incongruity which causes
«DD«i„ a sente of embarrassment when

The R. M. McIntosh Co. 1 he or she is ushered into a par-

EguiUbie Building, ATLANTA, OA./ lor, and finds the children’s

playthings on the floor and evi-

deuces of household occupation
icattered s round. One feels as

though he was intruding under
each circumstances, and iB dis-

posed to beat a hasty retreat, for

s. —r- vTT.tJ WBT fear of interfering with family
•ytn rwiwiT'CdVcmviiawB.e- • affairs. • No‘; we can ncft give

. the parlor to be used as a sitting-

roc m.
I Then, again, .the library iB the

place where quietness should
rei(in ’ Bn

,

d ,ron
?

^bich general
c.8.uKLLuo..Hm.bora.a. coLversalion and noise should be

excluded. It is the place where
one should always be able to find

quietness and lepose and oppor-
tunity to write and study. Near-
ly everyope who leads an active,

f - busy life needs such a place and
opportunity for a little resting

sactumv* period every day, and the library

should aford it.

*

But the sitting-room! This
Bhould be the largut, best lighU

rightly be styled drudges. This
term has, unfortunately, a dis-

creditable meaning, and there-

fore, even by those who are

fairly entitled to be character-

ized by it, iB at once discounted.

Multitudes whose lives are de-

voted to the humbler and more
exacting forms of labor do rot

realize the value of their serv-

ices. They do not see that their

work is of inestimable worth to

their feHowb and to the world;
that the labprB of the drudges.

ning to end nun UDors or cue

most absorbing and exhau.ting

kind. Surely we misB one of the

lessons of hiB career if we fail to

see in it the fact that he gave
dignity to toil and the toiler by
hiB spirit and example. His life

is a Bupreune instance of the

value of drudgery.

Ii should encourage all toilers,

especially thisi in the more
humble, lowly and laborious

epberes, to consider the example
of lhe Carpeuter of Nazareth,
and to reflect that a loving and

under the current^constitution of dutiful spirit will exalt and glo-

things, are among ihe most im- the mobt menlal Ber,ice—
portant and invaluable forms of

industry that can be achieved

by any portion of the human
race.

Awarded nik“cai tiunors,

World’s Fair.

DR

BELLS
AlloyUhurch h School Hell,. «4~Hend to,
logae. The C. 8.HKLL CO., UllUboro. O.
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E*T EtTABLIEH

W CREAM

BAKING
POWDER
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

Fnt from Ammonl*. Alum ot uty eth« edulMraM.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Hygibnb.

Frill Dial lad Neuralgia.

Mr. A. Strickland who had

anffored years -wi-Uk-.,,

and had years of treatment for

it without effect writes to Natu-

ral Food that he has cured it by

the fruit diet. He says: “I
gave up all hopes of ever being

well; but finally hearing about

the fruit diet, I thought it might

help my sick wife, Bevet think-

ing it would touch my old enemy,
neuralgia, but she got along eo

well with it, and improved eo

fast, she thought what aright be

good for the goose would be

good for the gander. It was a

very hard thing for me to think

of, who had always been so tem-

perate, never taking tea nor cof-

fee, or any kind of stimulant in

all my life; but I always believe

in oatmeal porridge and took

plenty of it, and I could not see

peeing my wife bo we 1 and me
always so miserable I becamo
hshamed' of myeelf, and finally

began on the fruit: and I can

tclLyou right here I do not know
what pain or acbe is since I be-

gan. I believe that the fruit will

not only knock rheumatism and
neuralgia out of you, but eVery

other acbe and pain to which man
iBheir. I am a man of fifty seven

years aid, and 1 brlievd I could

do a bitter day’B work than ever

1 did, for I feel like a boy, and
have a boy's appetite, and I

only take two meals in IweDty-

four hours.”—Journal' of Hy-
gien^

What Sleep Wnl Cara.

The cry fer rest has always

been louder than the %ry for

food. Not that it is more im-

portant, but is often harder to

gt t. The best rest comes from
sound sleep. One hour of pro-

found sleep is more refreshing

than a whols ni^ht/of dreamy
sleep. Sleep will do much to

cure irritability of temper, pee-

vishness, uneasnese. It will

sometimes cure iasan.ty. It will

build up and make strong a

weary bedy. It will go far to

jjure dyspepsia, particularly that

variely under the name of nerv-

ous dyspepsia. It will relieve the

languor and prostration. It will

cure hypochondria. It will cure
headache. It will cure neuralgia,

and help to cure a broken spirit.

It will help to cure sorrow.—
Selected.

ILLINOISCW.
I

SCHIDULl IN KXTXCT OOTOBX* STB, 1SW1

Chicago Limited.

Solid, VetUbnled, OH-llltated train with Ptu\

man Gaia.

Chicago Fast
t

Mail.

No. 2, Lt* 7 :00 F. M.
|

No. 1, Are. 8:20 A. M,
Tbrough Pullman aervloe to Memphla, »v

Louis. Kama, Ulty and 'Chicago.

Local Mail and Express.
NEW OKLKANB AND MKMPH1S-

No. M, Lr*. 7:00 A. M.
|
No. S*, An.»:M P. Ig.

ALL DAILY.

Speed Unequalled. Service Unexcelled.

TlCket 0fflCe
i

rOrn‘rB
an5‘5,mmoa 8U.

W. A.KELLOND, A. H. HANBON,
Ant. Sen Pan Ait. Gen. Pan. Age.

RAILROAD COMPANY.
Schedule in EffIct Birruiaa lit, 18»i.

Train, leaveand arrlveatCENTRALSTATIOB

.

Howard Ave. and Rampart Bt., DaUg.

Laavaa. I Antv„
Mampbl, and Local,. 4t00p. m |10ifi0a.»

Vlokiborg ANatcbu Ex. .... 7:80 a. m| bN»,l

Solid Train, wltb Pullman Sleeper, New Orleanti

to Vluksburg and New Orlean, to Memphla,

Dlreot and lavorlie root* to North Loulilant

.a d Arlan,a,. Only line tbrongb the

Ola-Mlmlnlppl Sugar Country and

the far-lamed Yaaoo Delta.

Ticket Office,
Oorner St Cbarlea

and Common Sta

W. A. KELLOND, A. H. HANSON,
A„L Gen. Pan. AgL Gen. Pan Agt

Queen Crescent
ROUTE.

flEW ORLE/ NS & N Q RTH-tA5TErtN k.T’||

Alabama&Vicksburg Ry.

V I cks burg.Shreveport & Paci FIC R.R
j|

T O
Birmingham,

Chattanooga,

Asheville,

Y(ashingtor^

Philadelphia,

Baltimore,

New York,

Cincinnati*

A SI) TO ALL POINT*

Exchar gs.

EooBomj Y
Economy is one of the chief

duties of a State, as well as of

an individva) ;
it is not only a

great virtue in itself, but it isi

tne parent of many others ; it '•

{

ireserves men and nations from
he commisetomof crimn and thr-
endurauCe of misery; the man
that iiveB within his income can
be Just, hjuman, charitable, and
independent; he who lives be-
yond it" becomes, almost neces-
sarily, rapacious, mean, faith-

less, and contemptible; the
economist is easy and comfort-
able; the prodigal, harassed
with debts^gnd unable to obtain
the necessary means of life ; bo
it iB with nations. National
character, aB well as a national
happiness, has,-from the begin-
ning of the world to the present
day, been sacrificed on the altar
pf profusion.—John Taylor.

Drink plenty of pure water—
het cr cold. Breathe deep
draughts of fresh air. Bathe
fn qucntly. Exercise freely.

Wane to the woods; nature will

ssothe your mind and refresh

ycur bady. Do not worry,,,, Do
not eat too much. Eit slowly.

Eit digest b’.e food. Eat nour
ishirg food. Don’t forget to

bathe. Conserve your strergtb

;

you will need it all. Keep clear

of gluttony, dyspepsia and the

bluep.

The Cuisinb.

OOHDUUTBD IT L. A. B.

Chicken* C’Royi ettks —This
iB a Boston cooking-school re

cipe: A four pound fowl will

give a little less lhan three cup-
fuls of. chopped white meat.

DreES the fowl and put it into

a kettle with seven slices

of carrot, two slices of turnip,

one small onion, a stalk of cel

ery, -one bay leaf, and three

sprigs of thyme. Add three

pints of boiling water and cook
until tender. Remove the fowl,
strain the liquor and cool. Take
off the fat and make a sauce,

using two tablespoonfuls of but-
ter, four tablespoonfuls of flour,

one and one-third cupfuls of the
chicken stock and one-half cup-
ful of cream. Add a few grains
of cayenne, a slight graliog of
nutmeg, Balt to taste, and one

’ babten egg Tnis makes a thick
sauce to hold the chicken together.
Take the white meat from the
breast and second j lints and
chop, but not so hoe as to
be a paste. Moisten with some
of the j aice' and spread on a
plate and chill. Shape into,.lit-

ilBrons,t'(mrindrybfettdcrumbir
dip in an egg beaten with, two
tablespoonfuls of water andthen
roll tightly again in the c umbs.
Have soma hot fat, using one-
third beef suet and two-thirds
jard; put five or s x croquettes
in a frying bisket and lower
slowly into the fat. The slight-
est defect in eggiog and orutubirg
will allow the fat lo enlir the
mixture and cause the croquette
to burstopen.—Exchange.

We are always crmplaiuing
that our days are few, and aot-
ing as though the ye would bs no
end of them.—J jseph Addison.

I^orth, East
t

North-East,

\ South-East.
•*

MILES SHOBTEST

To CINCINNATI
AND

THE NORTH.

Solid Vettibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections,

Through Sleepers.

Foil information clu.rlully fnrnUbed on

application.

FLUSI ADDBUa:

B. H. UiRRUTT, A. G. P.

No. 210 St. Cbarlea Street, N jw Orlean’

.

I. HARDY, G. P. A.

New Orlean*, La.

Illinois Central.

32 DAYS TOUR OF

T^^B'MtfonVrrom!tT6OT^
"

of All Mexico" ol tbe American Toorlit Aa-

aoelatlon, and Including, on the return, tn*

lar-femed

MARIII GRAS AT HKW ORLKAAS-

The entire tonrmmleln Pullman Private &*ra

A Journey In which the tonrlat will be

Mexico amt the South twenty-live daya. apfn";

lug but a lew hop re over alx or theae dey» •

travel, ami thoae at broken Intervnla.

glorlona hotrra of tight-seeing Ju ' tbe nto*

novel land on our continent, and one ol in

moat attractive on any continent. Tnee
curalon leavea Chicago Jan. 2u and St Lo®

Jan. 21. Arrangementa will Im made to tran*-

(er tonrlata Irom polnta aonUi ol Oal>® “
Memphla to a connection with thle excurii

at Sun Antonio, tbne obviating the necetally

of ihatr<golng to Chicago or StLonla.

•Wb tor all expenaea ol iae ronml trip.

for llluatrated pamphlet giving all partlonlari-

Tlcketa and lull lnlormatlon «n be hag «.

agenta of the Central Houle and oonneotin*

ltnea, or by addreaalng

W. A. KJSLLOND, A. Q. P. A.. New OrUa**.
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lew trleais Christian Advocate, February 13 ,
1896 .
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Organs

'Made by the Mason & Hamlin
r£)o. are the finest in the world.

We have them at prices from
|75 up. They can not be equaled

jn tone or delicacy of touch.

H Write for catalogue and par-

ticulars.

LDDDEN & BATES S. M. H..

-JK7 CANAL STREET, . New Orleans, Li

OBITUARIES.

We publllh oblLnnrles of 200 wonls free of

ihirge; for ^11 over thle, one oent per word
mutt be lent. If yoi want the notice to appear

In lte order, comp' jr with thli rnle. Count the

worla and aend one oent for each word over

joa Poetry exo'aded from thla column.

FLOWERS -Mr*. Irens L Flower* died

on the eighth of September, 1895, near Jack-

aon. La. The daughter of Ur. Simeon Qlbeon,

she waa bore In Pine Ridge neighborhood,

rear Natohea, Mlaa., June '23, 1864. Her par-

nt* were earnest Methodists, anl taught her

.ha way of .life. At eighteen year* or age she

united with eurohurch, and experienced con-

version In the aot of Joining. Whether eerv-

lee waa held la the Methodist Or Preabyterlan

Church In the neighborhood, ahe waa alwaya
present when practicable. On the eleventh of

January, 1H7, at the residence of her brother-

in-law, Hr George Clark, near Kingston, ahe

waa happl y married to Rev. A. C. F.owera, or

the Mississippi Conference, who was then

pastor on the circuit embracing her boms
Both parents had been called to the heavenly
home. She proved an helpmeet indeed to the

-leer brother, who is now left sorrowing with
one dear little girl U cheer anl aUmnlate

. him to high and noble living. The other little

one, a bright boy of above five years (Albert,

Jr.), had died a few days before the mother
went. Thla sore effl.etion, finding her ilready

nearly exhausted with sickness proved more
than ahe could endnre.. She seemed to see the

fair young hand beckoning her away to tic

better land, and with patient resignation ahe

said from brr heart, "Even so, Lord Jeans,

come qa|ckly." She had suffered mnch and

with the utmost patience, seeming more deep,

ly eonoerned In her earnest prayers for those

around hor than for herself. She was trnly sn

nnae fish and devoted frlead and companion.
The day preceding her death Bro. U. R. Sin-

gleton kindly visited her. She expressed to

him the fnlleat confidence In the blessed

Savior and his wosdrena, redeeming lovs.

She asked those abont to slag. “How firm a
’ foundation!" responding to these precious

promises with hearty "Amens."
Her great delight had been to read God's

Word, and to transcribe many of lla moat
-helpful verses fbreaay and frequent reference.

Two orher favorite golden texts wsre: "He
knoweth theaeoreta of the keart," and, “Our
help lain the name ef the Lord, wko made
heaves and earth." Her conversatloa was
highly and sweetly seasoned with such quota-

tions. Ah! this world la poorer far by her re-

moval, but our real home la richer. Uod
alone can trnly comfort the wldowe 1 sad1 or-

diaued hearts. May the fullness of hie cob-

vellng grace be their portion I

A former pastor, J. P. Dbae.s,

II O W A R D -William U. Howard waa
born lu ronteloo county, Mias., April 5, 18U,
and died in Vernon parish, Li., Jan 8 ,

ISM,
aged slxty-two years nine months and three
lays. At fourteen years of ago Bro. Howard
waa converted and Joined the Methodist
< hurch.: As he grew to manhood, be also

grew In faith and Esefulaest. The community
‘a which he lived so long have realized muck
good by his Influence and gofiljr walk.
Bro Howard was married Dot. 4, 1855, to

Mias Mary A. Brown, lu Altalla county. Miss
3he also become his helpmeet and a useful

maid-servant of the Lord a. From this anion
there were three children. Only one lived to

yarn or maturity, aud she, with hla beloved
wife, survives him, Bro. Howard moved
from Altalla couuly, Miss., to Vernon parish,

la
. reaching the place at'wbloh be filed Jan.

A 1871, being exactly a quarter of a century
he lived In thla conamunlty, having lived a

lonalstent member ef the ohurob, always at-

tending regularly np to sbeut two years prior
u hla death, when he) was struok down
suddenly with. paralysis, frees whloh he never
fnrfjT recovered.
At Us oommeaoenaoat ef the war between

the Slate* ha enlisted as a private in the Con-
'mleralc Army, remalalag In the service nntll
lu close, participating In many Important
bailies. .1

(
Bro. Howard lived In faith, werked falth-

inllyfor his ehnrek and paster, ever giving
.Oodthehouor and glory. At hla death be
was fiabbalh-aoheol superintendent an*
church trnstee. The last thing he did waa to
hold family prayer (which was hla anatom
vening and morning', retired for the night,
md at two o'clock a m he passed ou t ,

gone
10 r"«t—that rest that knows uo breaking.

- Wel-p-not, loved onesi we have an assurance
ibat iheoue so loved here la at rust with the

- ‘ b.'jrd, WttcTift^rrb-nrbr.‘ fiocVWCf one,” su’d
locih all things well.

H. 0. Mnurnv, I*. C.
bliss Advocate please copy.

j,->UN5UN.-Ida M. Johnson (nee Fitts) was
corn Sept is, ISO'.’

;
married to David B. John-

August, 1889, aud Dec. 30,1895 (at the
-homo of her parents Waynesboro, Miss ), ahe
•mitered luto rest.

Ulster Johnson’s parents being Chrlatlaus,
iei early childhood days boro the Impress

|

a Savior's love. At the age of thirteen
'«ara aho a-sumed tho vowa of dlaolpleshlp In

-

' blsihodist Eplsoopal Church, booth, and
*wer afterwards took a lively Interest In all
•yurch work. God blessed her with a pious,

li'r i

? * n|l the few years of married
* ul cethou ted more firmly her attachment

il ;

,U
V° wtlen the hour cams that removed

oved oompaulou from her side tDeoem-
1892) shelouud herself strangely strength-

ened to on lure the separation, and to continue
life’s battle alone.

It soon became apparent to her that her
phyaloal life was to occupy but a limited
space of time. She, therefore, brought her
mind and heart Into sweet ,'sublectlon to the

sapmBmHBummmafmmmMmcawwbwemM^ww>os
Usys of"t:Te?

realizing God's presence Tory near. The
sting or death was removed, and she patient-

ly waited tho hour of'rfilesse as one to be
welcom d. As the year 1 893 was expiring she
calmly fell asleep In the arms of Jesus. Her
body rests beslle that of her husband at
Klltsvllle, Miss. To know waa but to love
this sweet-eptrlted, lovely Christian womAh
May the Holy Spirit guide and preserve the

dear little son, Walter, In his lonely path
through life, and comfort the loved ones of
her childhood home as he only eanl

s Rout. B. Downer, Ex, Pastor.

WILLIAMS -To the Sunday-school of the
M Et Church, Sardis, Mias.

:

Your committee appointed to draff suitable
resolutions touching the death of our late

lamented brother, Eugene F. Williams, re-

spectfully submit the following:

Goi, In hla Inscrutable providence, has re-

moved from his place among us our well-
beloved assistant superintendent, teacher and
friend, and has taken him to himself. The
commnnlty have sustained a loss that It la

Impoaslb e to measure. We have no adequate
conception of tho great lots hls famjiy-haa
suffered. But we rejoice that ho ha« not lived

among us In vain, that hla godly lire and ex-
ample are our heritage, and that they Btlll

live to remind ns of our duty to nurse ves, to

each other, and to our God; and to admonish
ns that In the path of duty trod by him we
may find Joy and peace here, and a blissful

lmoaorta'lty In the world to oome.

Rrnlvrd, That we will earnestly atrive to
emulate his lorty examplo, and be trne In all
the relations or Ilfe-lvne to ourselves, true
to our family and friends, true to our Sunday-
school, true to OEr oburoh, and true to Uod.

Rennlvcrl, That we. In our hearts, throw
around hit bereaved widow and fatherless boy
our arms of sympathy and love, and with

going to school
Do the children go to school? And are- they joyous

and happy? Is school-life a pleasure? Aud is nmor-p?

«

oemg maae r Ur is the opposite true? Does the close ol

each day bring a headache ? Therein no appetite and sleep

is imperfect, The color gradually leaves the cheeks and
only a little effort is followed by exhaustion. To continue

school means to come to the end of the year with broken
health. What is the best thing to do? Take '

of Cod-liver Oil, with hypophosphites. The cod-liver oil

nourishes the body and makes red corpuscles for the blood.

The hypophosphites are tonics to the nervous system, giving
mental activity during the day aud refreshing sleep at night.

Don’t let you child get thin and worry a-loug. Give Scott’s

'"njiulsion; insist on a generous amount of out-door exercise;

an^ the vigor of youth will return.
%

50 cts. and ft a bottle. SCOTT A BOWNE, Chemists, New Yorlc

them mingle our prayers and tears, asking the
Father of mercies And God of love to comfort
an 1 sustain them In Ibis dark aesson of tbelr
affliction. J. B' Booths,

for Committee.
Sardis, Miss., Jan. 26, 1896

McKENZIE -Sister Catherine McKenzie
Bee gone home. We 4o not say, dead; for

fiod'a children do not die. Born Catherine
MeSwaln, Jan 15. 1823; married to William
McKeazla Feb. 12, 1846.. and fell on Bleep Jan.

I, 1896 fibs was the mothsr. of thirteen

children, four af whom, with her husband,
had g-rne home.

Several months ago the had been paralyzed,

and knew the end of the Journey waa Bear
but years before aha hal "put her hauae In

order," Joined the Methodist Church, and
with eight chtldrea settled In life, she only
awaited her Lord’s summons. How calm har

lace waa In that coffin, with those fro-ted

locks erened It -a sheaf ripe, for the Master's

harvist

Thongh the rale fall on Jan. ;. a host

gathend at the burial, and when the funeral

had been preached kind bauds tenderly bore
the casket to the grevq, Ths rain craned, the

aun shone through s rift in the dark clouds,

and whispered afresh to sad hearla the blessed

hope af immortality.

The dear oil veterans are going home.
May her mantle fall upon her children I

U. B. Trev 1 LION.

MONTGOMERY- Mrs. Julia A Montuom
bet was born lu Frank In oounty, Miss., Aug
4, 1839; waa married to Mr. W. K. Montgom
ery, Sept. 7, I860; Joined the M. E. Church
South, at Sa'em Cauroh, Amite county, the

Summer of 18fil, and 'til said she lived a con
•latent Christian Ufa null her death, whteh
•ecurred Sept. 9, 18*5.

The writer waa privilegel to visit her sev

•ral times during the last two years of her life

as her pastor, and found that though she waa
a great sufferer, yet the was always trustful

and,patlent. During har last lllneas the ex

;

pressed keraell at being ready and waiting

the Msatar's call; that there was not a cloud

to dim her spiritual aky, and thus aha pained

away, quietly and aweetly trusting Jesus.

She leavea her husbanl, four ohlldren. be-

•ldet brothera. sisters and many friends, to

mourn her departure; but we' feel tbelr lo]* la

bar gala. Tbe Lord abundantly bleat and
aaea a I th s bereaved ones, that they may bays

a happy entrance with her in heavra.

J. T. Abnet.

1 BUM IODIDE OF
IRON.

4100 IN 8YBUP.

State or Ohio, Citt o» toludo, )

Lucas Cocrtt. j

*’•

Frane J. CH1NRT makes oath ibat he Is the
senior partner ol the firm 01 F. J. uhbnet
Co., doing business In tbe City of Toledo,
County aud State aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay the sum ol ONE HUNDRED DOL
LAR8 for each and every oaae 01 Catarrh that
can not be cured by the n«e nt Hall's Ca.
tabeh Coca. FRANK J. CUHNEY.
Sworn to oeiore ms and suoioribed In my

presennr, tnu 6 .a day ol Deoeoaber, a. D. 1886

A. W. GLKA80N,
Aotarp Public

Han's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and
acts directly ou the blood and mucous su’i laces
ot 1 bo system. Send lor teutmomeit, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, 0,
Sold by Dragline, 76o.
Hall's Family Fills are tbe best.

Tbe St. Paul ltsl way Company hat snmma
ri'y dltmitted eleven engineers and thirty five

firemen from Its division runulng Into Fort
Howard, WIs. These men are all former em-
plovers of lha Milwaukee road, recently ah
•orbed by lha »t. Paul. Tbe cause of this
wholesale dismissal la said to ba due to the
man frequenting saloons wbsn off doty, anil
tbs reaent determination of the caiupany to
filseeatlaat tbs practice. Exchange.

A ChiDii It Mitiliiij

la tka past threa months I have slssred
*660 75 •afllag Dish Watssrs 1 did moi t- of
the work, Eiy krothar nelped seme. 1 expeot
toil* better next month, as every Dish Washer
sold advertises Itself, end sells stversl more.
1 fioa't have to lanes tbe house. People hear
aboat the Dish Washers an* lead for them,
they era so ehaap. Any lady or gentlemen
can make money In tbis business, as every
faint y wants a Dish Wsber. Any or our
render* who have energy enougb to apply for,

agency ran easily make from 18 to 110 per
day. You nan get full particulars by addri Be-
ing tbe Mound City Dlsb Washer Co., Bt
Lewis, Mo. Try It and publish your success
for tbe benefit of otbert. C. A. L.

The dny Is long oust whoa 1 any, except tho

Ignorant end prejudiced, spesa ot loreign

which It wears ss distinctively the century of

missionary effort and progress recorded In ths

evangelization b( tbe world.— Harper’s Buzar.

IIIUSKEIJ/S
OINTMENT

Is Utc standiircl reme-

dy for nil Diseases

of the skin. Cim
lie liiul of your
’IlniHuist ut

50 cents

n liox. _ . w

be-
cause

of its

r
efficacy

in' rclnoving
nil Pimples,

Blotches aud
Freckles and nlso

imparting a healthy

action to the skin,

.

JOHNSTON ,

HOLLOWAY A CO.,
Philadelphia.

fleatf}, Schwattz & Co., Ltd..NEW O 33, Xj IB3 A. 1ST S , H,A *

Frloee just what you,are looking for, right through the lino.
1 '

CHINA and JAPAN MATTING from JOo up.

Wall Paper.

W. W. CARRE,
-CLUMBER. =-

TSTE1W OH.3LiHA.3SrS. 3LA.

aWANTED 5000 MO^E BOOK AGENTS
men and women, for the /cufa* i itUina boos of tho timet

w
*

»ph§.

Off.
MCT*
chins

,- .16®
sre, eU:., unr “ God ipeea
It tell* at eight, and para
th. (rrw» rin rtrioku

Premium Copiet. a~ M

irinn to

•'Uing

&6*new iTTuitnitlon* /rb'mYuli.llgl..

Introduction By Rev. Lyman A
A Christian woman's thrilling story of years of reset*

allT« with lnt«nM Interest, to
'Work "/» JHa A'ame/'

pathos, humor and story. Mo«t splendidly illustrated. 80i
thousand (n preei. Bishops, .Ministers, etc.,

Kminent womrn endorse It.

Agents from $&». to 6 1 00. a month.
* ' '

> Credit, Extra Tento all polnti. Giro (Vei
Free Outfit. Write

BpeclAlly recommended by the medical
... -w .V- — Bcro/nla, _(

“

81, POl. —
and for atlmulatlng and preserving lta regular

upvn-usny a uuuutuiuuucu
oalabrltles of the World for Bcrofnla, (Tumort,
King's Evil), and the early stages of Consumption.
Constitutional Weaknee*. Poorues* of the Blood

eottrse.
None Genuine unices slgni - .

K. Fougera A to., N. Y. and all DrngglBta. • a

llllllflglgyyiMMaaaaaaaaaaaaMaaaaaaad

iimiitiiuiiiiiiiiuuiuuu'.

Individual
Communion

Oops, Oablnets and Tabtea, adapted to tlie cua-
toma and naagee of all branches of tbe Christian
church. - Illustrated deecrlptlve catalogue free.

%GLOBE FURNITURE CO.. Northvilto. Mich. g
Jlansfaetvers of rnrniture Tor Church, rhaj-el, Suudsy s

School* sod AtfiCBbl* Room*. B
iuiiiiiiiiMiiilimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiMii

H. P. BUCKLEY,
8 Camp Street,

DKALKBIIN

FINE WATCHES,
Jewelry, Silrerirare ail Spectacles.

Largo Stock of Amorlcan Watchos.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY REPAIRED.

GEORGE W. LISTER,
DBALBB III

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Wood and Coal,

New. No. 1103 Baronne Street

Oornsz Oalllops NEW ORLEANS.

FUR THE BEST

Photographs
GO TO

-SIMON’S,-
929 CANAL STREET,

GOAL V COKE.
Pittsburg,

Alabama,

Anthracite Coals,

Alabama) - •

Connellsville,

Gas Cokes.

W.G. COYLE&CO.,
No. 323 Carondelet St.,

CORNER UNION.

Wu BAYS 2 TONS or Samtli

Copies ol Magaalnes. All recent lasnes. Wa
wlab to place them In the bands of our ngi'nls.
We can’t afford to pay the poetagenn thla vast
amounti but If you will send us 10 oenta we
will mall yon 1 pound or S pounds for 25 cents.
Wa also have one million copies of dally,
weekly, agricultural, etu., etc., ut sum* prtos
as above.
Address, AMERICAN CLUB LIST.

' '

’< Shahhoce, N. T.

THE NO. 6

Reminston
Typewriter.

The Latest And Dp te Date.

'Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.

Send for Catalog.

HARRY H- HODGSON. Oeilir.

11 Cartfldelet Htreat.

The Holman Sell-Pronouncing S. S. Teachers’ Bible

Minion, 8vo. Divinity Circuit, Round Corners, etc.

J

Contains the Following Helps to th> Study of thh Bibln.

Concordance, with Contexts, over 40,000 References; Index to Persons, Places and Sahjeota,

16,000 Referenoes
;
Soripture Atlas, with Index ; Glossary of Bible Words ; Bible Calendar ; Sum-

mary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments.

A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and Foreign Words contained in the Bible,

comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the meaning, and the location of the text

where the word occurs for the first time. k

Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History, Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology,
Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete Harmony of the Gospels, Tables of Parable*,
Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish Sects end Orders, etc.

idir-mstik: ^ .

Communv’s : Seltzer.
017 (old 200) North Rampart,

GUBTAVE PITOT, MANAGING PARTNER,

illoiad on Bnndayi. Phona 1188.

Firewood. Coal and Coke.

T J, MURRAY, Retail Dealer, Rampart End
. BL Andrew Streets. Sewed and Split

Alb-Oak—load, with kindling, 12.25; Oak-Pin,,
|2; Pine, *1.75; Pine Blooka, 11.50. Put iln
premise*. Goal and ooke sod uutawed
ut tama prioai u wbaleealt denier*.

rut iln

wgijid

a*

1. The Title of the Bible.

2. The Canon of Scripture.

3 Versions of the Scripture.

4. Genuineness and Integrity of the

Old Testament.
5. Summary of the Books of the

Old Testament.
6. Summary of the Books of the

Apocrypha.
7. Chronology of the Old Testa-

ment.
,

8 Genealogy from Adam to Jacob.

9. Itinerary of the Journeymgs of

tne Israelites to Their Settle-

ment in C tQft&n.

10. Miracles of the Old Testament.

11. Parables of the Old Testament.

12. Special Prayers in the Old Tes

tament.
13. Brief Historical Summary of the

Interval between the Old and
New Testaments.

14. Gsnuineness and Integrity of the

New Testament.

15. Summary of the Books of the
New Testament.

46. Harmony of the Gospels.
17. Our Lord’s Miraoles.
18. Our Lord’s Parables.
19. Names, Titles and Offices of

Christ.
20. Propheoies Relating to Christ.
21. Recorded Appearaiges of Christ

after His Resurrection.
22. Family of the Herods.
23. Chronology of the Acts and

Eoistles.
24. Paul’B Missionary Journeys.
25. Paul’s Voyage to Rome.
26. Special Prayers in the New tes-

tament.
27. Passages from the Old Testament

Quoted in the New Testament.

28. References to the Old Testament
Not Being Exact Quotation*.

29. References in the New Testa-
ment to Incidents Recorded in
the Old Testament.

BIBLE LANDS.
THEIR INHABITANTS, CONFORMATION,

PRINCIPAL CHARACTERISTICS,

v:...'- ETC.

30. Ethnology of the Jews and Theix
Neighbors.

31. Jewish Sects and Parties. .

32. The Jewish Year.
33. Geography and Topography o|

the Holy Land.
34. Mountains ’of the Sible.
35 R.vers, Lakes, etc.

, of the Bibln.
36. Animals of the Bible,

37. B rds Found in Palestine.

38. R“ptiles of the Bible.

39. Aquatic Animals of the Bible.

40. Insects Of the Bible.,

41. Trees, Plants, Fjowers, etc., of

the Bible,

42. Geology of the Bible.
43. Precious Stones of the Bible.
44. Music and Musical Instrument*

of the Bible.

45. Weights and Measures.
46. A Glossary of Antiquities, Cun-

toms, etc.,

INDICES, Etc.

Words Obsolete and Ambiguotu).
Subject-Index to the Bible.
'Concordance.
Dictionary of Scripture Proper

Names, with Their Pronunciation*
and Meanings.
Index to Scripture Atlas.
Scripture Atlas.

j

TWELVE £rCJ3L.L-I»jA.a-EI MAPS 11ST OOLORS.
Every proper name in the text is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked according

the most authoritative modern standards of pronunciation. The text fsln exact conformity witi
at or tne world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher’s Bible. All the .valuable “Helps to the Study of

the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.
The onjy Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No

heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication.
“The essence of fifty expensive volumes,by men of sacred learning, is condensed in these ‘Helps.’

similar Bible was ever obtainable
a*** iiaVMulcj

Rev. THEODORE L. CUYLER, D.D., Brook-
lyn, New York, in the “New York E/angelistJ: ”.
“Of all Bibles yet issued ia our country, tbe mbst
superb in execution and completeness of contents
is the ‘Self-Pronouncing S S. Teacher’s Biole.'
Sabbath-sobool teachers will fiadthis elegant vol-
ume a little library of information in itself.”

Ray. ALVAH HOVEY, D. D., President of
anl Professor in, tho Baptist Theological, Semi-
nary, Newton Centre; Mass. : “It pleases me verf
greatly. I regard the help which it affords to *
correct pronunciation of Scripture proper name*
as doubling the value of the edition. I trust th*
book will be received as it doserves to be.”

- We handle this B.ble in three styles, as follows: Minion Type, $L 75; Bjurgeois Typa, $245;.,
Emerald Type, $1.50. ( Che Miaioa Typa is the one we have be.eu offccing at $1.65). Ia order t<t

get any one of these at these rates, it is aecesjary to pay vour subsenp-ioa a full year in a ivance,
viz., to February, ’97. (A little later it will be Maroh, ’97.) This offer applies only to those who
ha/e not had the bsaefit of any other premium offer. In such oases write us for special terms.

N itioe that there are.three sizes--$1.50, $1.75 and $2 45.

Addro** Rhv. VV. C. Blaok, 512 Camp- St., New Orleans, La,
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Marriages.

Afioolatlon meat* at Lula, Ml*'.,

Marsh K « anfl 7. FoUowtog -li »ht

programme

:

The Cbm oh Live* by the Power ol

God—H. P. Crowe, R. H. B. Gladney.

What Fill! Oanied a DlvUlon In the

Ohnrob, and What Multlplle* Tbeie

OanitaT—J. 0. Miami, Hal Bpragglni.

Some Tblnga We Oonilder Error* In

Other Ohnrohei—Joe Brooki, H. T.

Gainer.

What Hinder! the Cburoh from Be-

leg One In SplrltT—Oonntlir, Pittman.

What Hai Methodlim Done tor the

Other Ohuroheit—Ohai. Bpragglni and

Bradley.

What Doe 1 the World Owe the

Ghuroh?—T. Y. Ramiey.

What Are Borne ot the Danger! That

Threaten Methodlim?—J. W. Bell and

L. A. McKaown.
The Influence the Church M Exert-

ing on the Heathen World—R. A.

Meek, E. 8. Lcwli.

BRAND—LANUAM.—At th* rr»Mence of

th* bride'* r»Umr, Mr. Ben). Lanham, Feb" B,

llM, by Rev. A. F. Leech, Mi. K. L. Bread

end Ml** Benle Lanbnm, all of Clay ' county,

MU*.

HARRINGTON—ROBUCK. — At the real-

denoe of the bride’* grandfather, Mr. Ileac*

Dari*, Feb. 8, tsSo, by Rey. A. P. Leech, Mr. J.

W. Hnrrington and Ml** Charlie Robnck, all

of Chtekaeaw county, Ml**.

FKLDER-WILLIAMS.-At theretldenoe or

the bride'* mother, In Pike county, Ml**,

Feb. -3, 1800, by Bey. W. G. Backus, Mr. John

H. Felder to Ml** Clara William*.

WILLIAMS- GREER.—At the realdence of

the bride’* parent*, In Pike county, Ml**., Feb.

3, 1898, by Itey. W. G. Backus, Mr. George B.

William* to MIsb Edna G. Greer.

RHODD3 -BEEVES.- At tbe Methodist

parsonage, Franklinton
,
Mias., Noy. 21, 1803,

by Bey. W. II. Benton, Mr. II. L. Rhode* to

Mis* Carrie Reeve*. .

BURRIS—WOOD.—At the te*ldence of th*

bride's parent*, In Washington parish, La ,

Nov. 27, 1895, by Rev. W. H. Benton, Mr. B. L.

Burris to Ml** Mattie Wood.

The Blibopi ot tbr Epliooptl Ohnrob
hive nnt • proteii, Hgnid by ill the

Blibopi, against the Tnrklih ilrooltle*

hi Armenia, to tbe Pceildint of the

United State*, the Aiobblibop ot Can-
terbury, the Oiir ol Rniila, the Em-
peror ol Auatrla, and the Emperor ol

'Germany.

Lut week wltnened tbe breaking

of ibe grain cargo record for the leo

ond time Ibli aeaior. Tbe Brltlib

iteamihlp '‘Hai dwick Hall” cleared for

Rotterdam with J07.»U bmbeliof corn,

tbe largeil oargo of corn ever oirrled

from a port In Ibe ynlted Blatai In a

Ingle veiiel;

> FOR1IGM. m .

The King ol Ooref hai ordered the
me ot the Gregorian oalendar In bla

dominion!, beginning with the prel-

ent.

Tbe Secretary of the State for tbe
oolonlei, Mr. Joieph Chamberlain, ny*
that Great Rrltaln mnit retain her
iczeralnty over South Africa, and
warm other powen not to Interfere.

The LondonXJnlonlole belltvei l%at

there li a good proipeol of a lettle-

menl of Ibe Yemanela qneitlon by a
oompromlie acceptable to the three
government! concerned without loii.ol

dignity.

One of the trlali of Quien Vlotorla’i
life li the lmmeme amount ot original
poetry wbloh li tent to her from ill

pirn of Ibe world. II li all read by
her teoretarler, and the belt of It mb-
mltted to her mi ]eety, and perionally
acknowledged.

The preiilng need ol relief for the
deitbntlon in. the dliturbed region ot

Turkey 1* Ulmirated by a letter

from Arabklr. Tbe refogeei wander
abont from morning till evening, beg.
glng, end ate obliged to retttrn empty-
nauded, hungry, weary, oold and al-

most dead, to aleep on the itonei.

VvllWIMIvM iv —
Mbie hi* bred i gnat deal ot trouble

Jh tbe rankt.

In Brooklyn one can not get ibaved

on Bundiy, but he oan g«t a drink.

In New York he can not get a dunk,

but be oan gat a ihive.

Obloigo prbpoiei to have a carload

of orick troopi from each ol Um thir-

teen Southern Slate* to take part In the

opening ol It* Obloigo Southern StiUi

Exhibition next Summer.

A committee of repriienlillve mer-

ohanti ol tbit oily appeared before The

City Council latl week, and allowed
" a .A . nnvl In AVflBI1 tO

What Doei the Greenville Dlitrlol

One Methodlim?-
TH,E ONLY f

PREVENTIVE
OF

PIMPLES

BANKSTON—MAGEE.-At the residences

of tbe bride'* parent*, near Franklinton, La.,

Deo. 25, 1895, by Rev. W. H. Benton, Mr. Leon
Bankaton to Ml** ALlle Magee.

BANKSTON—WILKES.—At the realdence
|

of the bride's parents, Shady Grove, La , by I

Rev. W. H. Benton, Mr. Clnde Bankaton to I

MIsb Lon Wilkes.

R. H. B. Gladnet,
Gunnison, Feb. 8, 1898.

the need ot a free port In order to

take Hew Orleani oartaln of oommer-

jdal gTeatneu.

The Naval Affiln Committee ot the

Home ol Repit tentative* hive agreed

to lnoreue ihe appropriation tor tbe

maintenance ot tbe Naval Rtaerv* In

the naval aoDtoprUtlon bill from |3I,-

000 to *80 COO per annum.

Tbe attempt belrg made In Oorgreaa

to cenmie AmbiMidor Biyaid, the

dlplomitlo i* pftiintiLve ol Ihe United

gialei In Great Britain, doee nol *p-

-oiar to have Injured that gentleman

In me emmasiou ot me people ol-Eog-

land.

The extraordinary mooeii ol the

annular loan hai aitonl*hed ibe flnan-

elal authorities and will not only

srvftlly itrcnniuen id® credit of In®

government aoroad. but lnoreue ooofl-

decceet deme Id th® hiobicci of Id®

country.;

One ot the problem! with wblph the

American cotton plldtin and td® Eq*

ronran and American notion manulao-

tnrera will have to deal In tba near fu-

ture ll me oumpeutiou uf Ublni »nd

japan In growing and i^nnlLg Ihli

great ilapU.

The Chicago Inter-Ocean la very

muob txoiied became many of the

white people ot Chicago do not like

their chlloien to attend aoboole with

negroes aiolaaimetea and leaoheri. It

deoUrea tbit the * oolor line mmt not

bo drawn In tba aohoola. 1 ’

A committee of prominent oltlaeia

of Obloigo bu limed a oall to alt

perta of the oconlry for expreaalona

of opinion on tbe propoaltlon to ca

tabllab e permenent board of arbitra-

tion tor tbe aeltlement o> d fferencea

between Ibla oounity and England.

Because the only preventive of clogging, inflammation, and

irritation of- the pores, the CAUSE of pimples, blackheads,

blotches, rough, red, oily skin, baby blemishes and falling hair

N. H. -^fTTICl’KA SOAP ft* not only tho nioi*t effective Hkiarpiirifying uiul boautlfyln*

uoait in the world, but the purest and sweetewi for toilet, bath, and nuW'cy.
1 o •

, .. , r
'

•

Sal, LTr.t.r tli.n th- »-n,nhlm-<V»*lri» n( ,11 olh-r -kin »tl l e<implt** :nn'*o.n,
l b,-0, fo-Fi.-n ,nd limit, .Ur, j

throiwlimu the w.irlil ll-ill.h ili-|K)t : 1 . S *\,hku V k Sum, 1, KIuk Llwartl-.l., lx»uiloli,-fc. C. 10TIi**.JJk ,

„i, Chkm. Ci'Ki-., Sole I’roprielorm, DHIqn, 11. S. A.

Beal remedy for ipralna and oalni.
Mr. J. M. Spring, Banning*, D. C.

wrliea: ‘I have Deen nalng Salvatloi
Oil and have obtained great relltt.

Among ao many remedial tried. Salva-
tion Oil la me beat for ipralna and
palm in tbe baoa.” Ii ktlli all pain.

Let dlaienalona alwaya oome from
otbera, reconciliation from yonraelf.—
Seneoa.

The Proper Time
When the moat benefit la to be derived
from a good medlolno la early In tbe
tear. Tnla la tbe aeuon when tbe
tired body, weakened orgem and ner-
vona ayatem yearn tor a building up
medlolne like Hood’* Saraaparllla.
Many wall tor Ibe open Spring weather
and, In faot, delay g V;ng attention to

their pbyaloal oondlilon 10 long that a
long aitge of alokneai la Inevliaolr. To
rid the ayatem of the lmpurlilea ao-
cumulated during the winter aeaion, to

purliy the blood and to Invigorate ibe
whole eyitem, there la notbing tqual
to Hooa’i Saraaparllla. Don’t pUi II

ill, bnl lake Hood’* Saraapaillla now.
it will do; you good. Read me teail-

monlala published In benalf ol Hood’a
Saraaparllla, all from rellaole, gcaielul
people, l'bey tea me atory.

MUL EN OL. la Ibe grealeat of all

autlaeptlo dreailnga. la a toverelgn
remedy for heallDg fleah wound! on
man or beaaf.

nROSES* PLANTS,

MUL EN-OL la pre-eminently a

Motuer'a Remedy, a reliable panteae
for all the uia and palm of abudbood. Oar GRAND SET of 13 Elegant Ever-blooming ROSES for only

SOcts* by mall, post-paid, aafe arrival and (satisfaction gnarantccd

For out* and wound* of all klnda,

MUL-EN OL baa no equal. It pre-

vent! Inflammation, take* out tbe aoie-

ntaa, end beat* qulnklv.Any lady or gentleman who desires a good
business education and a good position should
write for free catalogue of Druughon's Practi-
cal Bnalnaa* College, Nashville, Tenn. This
College gnarantees positions under rea*onable
conditions, and will allow atndenta to tl.po*i(
money for tnltlon In a bank nntll position 1*
secured. It 1* strongly endorsed by banUira,
merchants, minister*, and others.

Has no vacation j
atndenta enter any time.

Board *10.00. It pays part or railroad fare. ,

Four week* by Prof. Draughon’s method of emergency,
tea. hlng book-keeping 1* eqnal to twelve doctor’* bill,

weeks by tbe old plan.

non* BTDDT.

He has prepared books on book-ki
shorthand and penmanship, especially i

ed to borne atndy. Address, stating
wants, J. F. Dranghon, President,
vllle, Tenn. IMentlon this paper.)

MUL EN OL I* a dear, pleamot
penetrating LinlmoLt. No greaae, no
ataln. 1

BVSiNhSS NOTKStS

Far Over fifty lean

Mas. VT’arsLOW'a Booth inu Brarr ha* bean
used for children teething. It soothes tha
child, softens the gum*, allays all pain,
cares wind colic, end Is th* beat remedy for
Diarrheas. Twenty-five cents a bottle,

MUL EN-OL—Nainro’i Great Heal-
er and Pain Daairoyer. Often li H
Ibat liva* are loat, ibat mignt bat*
been asvod by the timely me of MUL
EN OL.

MASON & HAMLIN

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Before you watte your money on

A CHEAP ORGAN
think hird, and several times, and

keep at it.

Reflection and investigation will

surely convince you that it ia not an(l

never can -be true economy to buy a

cheap organ. Cheap things are al-

1 ways poor—can not be otherwise: and

the most unsatisfactory atd vexatious

- cheap thing on earth is a chea p inferior

organ.

Every dollar pul into such organs

is simply money wasted.

is the instrument for this climate. It

keeps in tune longer than any other.

Is a little better finished than mos^
<

makes and accordingly costs a little

more, but you have the satisfaction of

having the Best that, money can pio-

duce. Endorsed and need by the

greatest American Pianists and the

leading Conservatories, jlMusio Schools

and Educational Irstltnticrs in Ihe

great art centres.

The MASON & HAMLIN
Write for Special Offer circular,

is the one good organ,
i Booklet giving pictures and lives of some prominent

American Musicians tent for the at king.

tuvW'iL'
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OUR BTRRNQTB.

IT (. JOHNSON.

BMlo'f, In myiterloQi preienoe kneeling,

rein would onr eonli leel ell thy kindling

lore |

Tot we „e week, end need tome deep reveal-

ing

01 true', and itrengtb, and calmness trosa

abovo.
: ,

bora, we have wandered lorth through donbt

and sorrow,

jtnd thou hast made eaoh step an onward

onet

I aedwef 111 ever trust eaoh unknown morrow:

Thou sustain us till Its work la done.

|
in tbebeJrt’s depths a peace serene and holy

Abide*, and when pain stems to have Its

will,

|
or we despair—ob, may that peeoe rise slowly,

Stronger than agony, and we be still I

I

Jiow, Bar lor, now. In tby dear presence kneel-

Ing,

Onr spirits yearn to leel thy kindling love:

How make ns strongs we need thy deep reTeal-

' Ing

Of trait, and strength,' and calmness from

above. —IxChange.

Communications.

Hisdls Ihi Word Raieranllf.

If the Bible be whet II purports to

be, the Word of God, end h revelation

of his holy will, then It onght to be

handled reverently. This la true of

the book ae a bonnd volume, and ape-

elally Irne of onr dealings with Ita di-

vinely Inspired oontenli. Any rough

or oareleee bandllag of the bonnd vol-

ume will tend to lessen or destroy onr

rtipeol for Its oon tents. The aot la a

good Index to the tbonght and to the

Hate of the heart. All literal and ao

Inal handling of the Word of God
onght to lndloate respect and reverence

for It.

The oonlenle of this book—holy book
-olalm and demand reverent handling

at onr bandi. Pane and plays on the

words and terms of this message from

God are quite oommon In sc clal and

ivsry-day Ilfs. This Is exceedingly

hurtful to the parties who Indulge, In

It, and It Is hurltnl to those who hear

and ei Joy tuoh pans and plays. Every-

one present who has a proper regard

lor the Holy Borlptares Is palnsd by It.

Lawyers at the bar and politicians oa

the stamp are much given to Irrever-

ent use and handling of God’s Word.

There ooutd possibly be no ot jeotlon

to a serious and correot uss of the

Sorlplnrss by an attornsy at the bar,

bnt often It Is far otherwise. The
Word of God may often be safely,

Wisely and reverently used In pointing

a moral or Axing a thought In an ad-

drags or ipeeob on polltloal subjeots.

When a foul-mouthed politician makea

me of the Scriptures to stir a laugh or

to Justify an obaoure anecdote, all de

oant people are slined by a sense of

ontrsge. It Indicates, on the part of

i speaker, an utter disregard lor sa

red things.

Among professedly Christian peo

a, and by some ministers of the gos-

pel, there appears, ntfw and then, a de-

ceitful and profane ha£dllbg of the

ford of God. Passages are taken out

I their connections and mads to mean

shat tbsy do not mean In support of

|loms theory or -peculiar view. Often a

single phrase or a word Is distorted

nd made to teaoh aomethtng oontrary

i the general tenor of the Holy Sorlpt-

ores. This Is a great evil and sin , and

It tends to destroy the mental and splr-

Itnal vision of the man, preacher or

layman, who Indulges In It. It la a

Perversion and misuse of the Inspired

ford of God.
Boms Ignorant, but olefer and wall

lining, people have fallen Into Ibis

thinking that the versos and chap

of tbs Bible were given by Inspl

atlon, and that each single verse oon

tlas a whole truth. Others, not to lg

lorait, but more pr* judloed, read and
^tndy the Bible to confirm and sustain

t and theories they -have already

doptod. Buoh persons like that open
lest of mind and heart that It so as

psntial to a clear and full understand

1 ol the deep spiritual Import of the
io| y Aorlpturea. They wrest, twist

distort passages of the Bible out

all proper ahape, and so announoe
1 ‘he doctrine of God what, In faot, Is

My the opinion of men. This evilM sin ig moro oommon than one
Ikht at first bo disposed to think,

temples of It are abundant In blslo*

net of dootrlnea, and they are not
ranting in the religious periodicals of

|hs day. Great and grave theories and
|lootrln«i are made to hang on rxoeed*
ifily slender threads of Holy Writ.
1 * fiineral rule, the leal real support

llhei

IPlr,

of l

by

Rsm

there Is for any view or theory In the

Holy Sorlplurei, the more lenaclonsly

It It held and the more voolferoutly It

Is proolalmtd by Its advooafei. What
they lack In scriptural inpoort they
make up In persistent affirmation.

Soma even come to bslleve a lie by
eontlnued advocacy of It.'. Illustra-

tions of the ^jnih of this statement are

not wanting In our own oountry and
among our own people. If anyone has

the time and the mind fpr suoh study,

let him take some dootrlne, theory or

view that It constantly and persistently

advooated, and quietly .and oalmly
submit It to the last of God’s Word,
and hs will toon tee that what It to

confidently aid boldly aiterled baa but

slim, If any, support In the holy book.

This statement It true of tome views of

tome parsons In all the oburobes.

It may readily be oonoeded that

these persons are honest and earnest In

what they hold and a 'vooate. This It

manifest. But honesty and earnest-

ness are not the proofs of correctness

and soundness In dootrlnal beliefs

Whatever we are required to believe -at

an artlole of Christian faith must be

clearly proved, or as clearly Inferred,

by the Word of Gcd. No list of hon-

ored names of men, I'vlng or dead,

will supply the place of texts ol Hofy
Scripture.’ The Word of G&d Is our

only guide In divine .truthi. It any

speak not aooordlng to this Word, re-

ceive them not.

It would be well for Christian men
and Christian ministers to try their

orsedr, written or held In solution In

their minds, by this divine standard.

This woiLd be a healthful and splrltu

ally helpful exercise. It entered upon

In the proper frame of mind and In

humble dependence on the Holy Ghost,

It would greatly strengthen one’s faith

and It might rsmove some films ot

error that have long obicured mental

vision. It Is a most painful faot that

ws may deoelve ourselves In matters of

the most vital oonoern to us. ThU
should keep us humble, watobful, and

open to the truth. Gildkbot.

6
*

Bro. MoVoy Speaks.

Mx. Editor: 1 notloed In a commu-
nication from Rtv. J. L. P. Sheppard,

concerning the obange that has taken

place In the presidency ot Mansfield

remale College, the statement that tbs

Board ’’thought a change Decenary."

This Is a surprise, not only to me, but

to all my friends and.former patrone. I

oan not belli ve that It la the opinion ol

even a mtjorlty of the Board, and the

publication of such a statement, or

even Its utterance In private olroles, le

not oalonlated to do the Initllutlon or

the retiring president any good, and

only gives oolorlng and enooaregemsnt

to the damaging statements referred to

In the communication that the friend!

of the oollege with to allay. In all

deterenae to the opinion of some, I do

not think that any dlsoredlt oan, In

Juatloe, be cast upon lbe.menagemont

of the last eight years. And the new

Board would have been wise, and met

the expectation ot the friends ot tbs

Institution, If they bad embodied In a

resolution suitable reoogaltlon of ths

labors ot the retiring president. Snob

appreciation would have been an en-

couragement that would have oosi

nothing but good feeling and pleasant

oourtesy, considered by many ai Justly

due, as Is found In the pleasant com-

munication ot the ssoretary, A. F.

Jackson. Eight years ago I followed

President Graoe, who inooeiilully dr-

rled the oollvge through five eventful

years, and who Indeed saved the insti-

tution to the oburob by his oarsfnl

management. The Institution sprang

at onoe Into renswed prosperity under

my management, and for three years

the patronage was Increasing, and

proipeols favored enlarged laolllllsa.

At this time many permanent and ex-

tenals*.MP»lIl.EHfiJ?l5S)LA55.,^!!i5:

lltullon was fully equipped lor larger

work. Then oame the financial pres-

sure upon the oountry, tell so keenly

by oburob Institutions and private

sobools. This condition rendered the

securing sufficient patronage to main-

tain Ike sohool exceedingly diffloult;

and It Is a mattyr of surprise to those

who were acquainted with the situa-

tion' that the Institution wai main-

tained at all, tor they knew It was doae

at great saorlflof. Then the establish

ment ol a free high sohool In the town

drew, iff nearly the whole ol the looal

patronage, and the sohool had to be

maintained alone by the foreign pat-

ronage. Tet If you take this period ol

eight years and oompare It with any

period of the tame extent In the ’previ-

ous history of the lnstllu^on, you will

find that during this last period there

bss been, on an average, a larger at

tendanoe; a greater number ot gradn-
alee, who compared favorably In point

ot scholars! p with, previous gradu-
ates; a deotded advanoe In enlarging

ourrloulum and In methods of. teach-

ing, with as great a confidence In the

administration, fell and expressed by
patrons, at towards previous onea; and
during this period alto the college has

made great strides In allaying . old

pr*]udloes and In winning the favor of

a larger plats of people. There have
been dlffljeltlet that In come quarters

formed almost Insurmountable barri-

ers, but Which have gradually given

way, and patronage that had been

drawn cl had been won back.

The only hlndracee to a larger pros-

perity during the last three years has

been the unfavorable flnanolal condi-

tion of ths country. To have conduct-

ed the oollege through tuoh a otitis

hat rrquirad a large outlay of energy

and all the means at my oommand. I

hardly think that any previous presi-

dent has traveled over this Stale more
extensively than I h.ve, using my best

Judgment as to where to go to scours

the largest success. , Then these- years

of depression left the president with-

out Itffiolenl means to oanvsss as thor-

oughly as he desired. But u far as a

limited time and means allowed, I

have gone over this Slate, scouring, In

large meaiure, what patronage the

Institution has had, and, In fact, all the

patronage that oonld be controlled for

the Institution. I sought out all the

Methodist patronage of the State, and
oould tell lie drift and the lnfiuenoea-

swaying It hither and thither. I have
either visited or written urgent letters

to every Methodist family of this Con-
ference where there was a prospect of

patronage. I have labored faithfully,

ardently, devotedly, and
-

continuously

to promote the Interests of this oollege.

I have left no atona unturned. I have

won friends for the oollege all over the

State, and have done my utmost to dis-

charge the duties djevolvlng open me,

ths greatsir portion of the members of

this Conference being my witnesses,

The great Improvement In IJae condi-

tion of the conntry last Fall began to

ieato:r prosperity, and a larger patron-

age was scoured than during the two

previous yearr. Prospects brightened

rapidly, and If the prloe of ootton had

not deollned, many promises and

pledges of patronage would have been

soured to have filled every vaoanoy. 1

rsgrel that tome have withdrawn on

aoeount of this change, for I have la-

bored earnestly to proteot and prsterve

the patronage for the Incoming presi-

dent. I oould, If neosttary, ssours tes-

timonials of appreciation from every

patron of the Institution during the

past eight years, and I have no belter

friends to-dsy than these patrons. 1

do not think that my patroni, and the

friends of the oollege who know my
work In the pas’, will argue ’’that a

obange wa* neoassary." Certainly lbs

people of Manifleld will not. Then In

regard to the statement that the rents

were not paid In full for several years.

I desire to slate that for only two or

three years wai there any abatement

In rent, if I recollect aright, and thli

was done from neoessily, as has bean

done often by other Institutions under

similar olroumstanoes. The showing

ot the artlole dlaoloaea the faot that

about 11,300 was paid for rent in the

purabaae ol the equipment at a low

valuation.., The lnsuranoe has been

kepi up exospi for a short Interval.

The oollege has not suffered for the

Hills abatement In rent of about 1300

In all. More has been done during my
term In rapairing and protecting the

buildings than during any previous ad-

ministration. I took the , bare walls,

and leave the college with a satisfac-

tory equipment, and In belter oondl-

nol for thanks for doing my duty, bnt

every man wants Justloe and proper

consideration. A. D. MoVor.

Olt Csllsgs.
<

Mlllaapa College was not built too

oon. I was among those who, thought

the movement unwise or, at least,

premature when It was first sprung

upon us, and hence did not favor It.

My love for Centenary biased my
JadgmSnJ. I feared the new oollege

would hurt my honored alma mattr;

but It has net done «•. The Impor-

tance ot Mlllsape Oollege to Mississippi

Methodism In lnoaloulable.

A very prominent Baptist says, Clin-

ton College It the brightest jewel In

their brown In the Btate, and so It Is.

The strength of the B'ptlst Oburoh In

this State Is largely due to the wide-

spread Influence of their oollege at

Clinton.

The Hand Book of Mississippi, pub-
lished In 1898, puls the Aumber of

Baptists In the State at 31.,100. and the

Methodists at lfil.195. Next In slse

and numerical Importance oomea the

Presbyterians, numbering 13.480. Now,
Mlllsaps Oollege ought to do for us

what the oollege at Clinton Is doing for

the Baptists. Appreciating the Im-

portance of their oollege, they keep an

active agent In the field all the time.

Who electioneers for students and Is

constantly adding to the flaanola]

strength of the Institution. And every

preaobsr of tbs Baptist denomination

In the State and every student that

leaves her balls of lestruotlon sings

ths praises of the oollege. Why should

it not be so with naf We have an agant

who has been an anergetlo and suc-

cessful worker In every field he has yet

triad, and he has never had so fine a

Held for the display of his excellent

gifts as the agenoy -Sards him.

general opinion le, that Dr.

man for the place;

and every Methodist preacher In tbs

State ought to tSord the Dootor all the

assistance he can, for the glory of God
and the good of humanity, the ulti-

mate end of all our labors. We preach-

ers have a personal Interest In Mlllsaps

College,- for our sons are ednoated

there tree of tuition. We can not af

ford to be lnd fferent. I trust we are

not. Dr. West ought to be able to

raise the 88.000 that will Insure us Sci-

ence Hall; and If he does, M jor Mlll-

ssps will Immediately add the other

88,000.

Brethren, let us - help. Let every

pastor In the two Mississippi Confer-

ences 'feel himself an agent for Mlll-

saps Oollege. If we promote the In-

terest of Mlllsaps College, we promote
the Interests ot Methodism, not only Id

Mississippi, but far beyond her bor-

ders. Mlllsape College has a fine fac-

ulty, presided over by the oullured Dr.

W. B. Murrab, and Is represented by
the genial, wide-awake, Industrloui

agent, T>r. T. S. West.

B. D. Nokswobtht.
Jaokton, Milt., Feb. 13, 1804.

Our Opportunity.

must do, oV reap the reward of dlso

bedlence.

Now, as I understand the matte-,

what the college needs Is money to

oarry on Its work.. Experience proves
that money lfTIbe form of endowment
Is the best. The ohuroh mart give tbla

money, for who else oares anything tor

Christian education. I do not mean the

rloh people of the ohuroh, but I mean
the ohuroh people, as a body, must give

this money, eaoh giving what he or

he oan. No other giving will do.

Every Methodist Is responilble for help
In Christian eduoatlon, so let every
Methodist dlsoharge part of his or her
obligation In gifts of money. No mat-
ter how small the gift, send If forward.
A good way to begin Is to endow a

professorship. That would be a good
work for the year 1886. The amount
iftoessary to endow a professorship Is

twenty-five thousand dollars. Is tbat

too large an amount for thirty thou-

sand Methodists and their friends to

ralie and send forward In one yeaif

The Idea Is to lnduoe everybody to

do something. I am sure the good
women of our ohuroh oan do a good
deal for us, and those of Nee Orleans

are already at work. And why not

those of another plaoes Join In this

great work? The young people who
are le reoelve the benefits of the woik
of the oollege oan help us muob
throngb their Bpworth Leagues If lbs

pastors will bring the matter to their

attention. The preaohera In charge, If

they will go at It heartily, can ralie

any i mount of money they want to

raise. Indeed, I think the preachers

themselves, by a little self-denying ef-

fort, oan raise during this year enough
money to endow a professorship. Then
why not make the iflortf There Is no

better oause to work for than this osuse

of Christian education. I trust ths

preaohera will go to work Immediately

and keep It up continuously. Do not

wall for me to visit you. I may not get

there. The railroads have refused to

afford me any facilities of transporta-

tion, and I can not pay traveling tx

ponses out ol a half salary.

The oijeot of this oommunioallon Is

to lnduoe every Methodist In Louisiana

to go to work for our college; but,

alasl how many Methodlsta will never

see 111 I trust, then, the pastors will

takejapeolal pains to Inform those who
do not read the churoh paper of the

purport of this oommunioallon.

O. W. Carter.

C*ntenary Colle'le, Jaokaon, La., Feb. 14, ISM.

Is Iks Lirlsg Prsssst.

Photography of hidden objeots a re-

oenl discovery. Thus portraiture of

physloal Inwardness possible. Physi-

cians are enabled to see what organ Is

abnormally i ffsoted. Oan show It to

the Invalid. Envelopes no longer keep-

ers ol secrets. Opique cover of treas-

ure does not prevent Inspeotlon. The
Instrument brings to light what trans-

pires In a house, though ths doors and

blinds are olosed.

The London Sunday- sohool Ohron-

tole exposes manifest ‘ Dangers oi

Public Prayer." Says that too often

publlo prayer Is speech making. Are

addresses' lo fellow-Won blpers. Are

not 'unfr* quently nauseating lands

tlons, oruel oastlgatlons, polltloal vi-

tuperation, or general Information.

Reformation In this respsol Impera-

tively neoeasary. Public, no Isis than

private, prayer should bs solely de-

signed for the ear of Gad.

Oartoatnrlsts will, no doubt, portray

Prlnoe Ferdinand, . of Bulgaria, as a

suppliant at the feet of the Osar, prs

entlng bis young son, Boris, as the

prloe of oavsted recognition. Said son,

having previously been bap z id a Ro-

man Oatbollo, was, on the mlrieeniu

Instant, re-bap! aed as an Orthodox-

Greek. Maria Lamp*, the wife of

Prlnoe Ferdinand, has applied lo the

Pope fas » a divorce. Bnt lt has been

refused. Shtme. Things aaorad mads
subservient to aooompllsbment of po-

litical eDds. ’Tie sacrilege.

The secularization of things saorsd

continues. The new depot.al the Jeru-

salem station has been looated In the

Vale ot Hlnnon, the exset site of the

New Testament Gehenna. Think of HI

—at Bethiebem station the oonduo'n-,

with stentorian voloe, Informing the

hungry passengers, "Bethlehem:

twenty minutes for dinner I"

The Baptist Bsaoon assures tbat, If

you glvs a negro the Bible, and no

while man to explain It away, he has

no mors sense than lo be a Baptist.

That, Whenever a negro Is aught else

The
West Is the right

In the providence of God, the Meth-
odist Church In Louisiana has an

opportunity for eduoatlonal work it has

never had before. Without oosllng us

a dollar, we have come Into sole pos-

session of a oollege whloh for seventy

years has bean doing good work for the

State and Ohuroh. In the matter of

buildings we are so well r quipped that,

with the expenditure of a few hundred
dollars In repairs, we will need no more
buildings for a score ot years, no mat-

ter what our enlargement may bf . This

la an Item of great value, for oollege

buildings are expensive and diffloult to

obtain. In the matter of prestige the

work of seventy years has given Cente-

nary Oollege a prestige ssoond to no

oollege In the South. Her students

and graduates are all over Louisiana,

holding first plaoea and leaders In

everything pertaining to (he general

welfare. In pulling this oollege en
tlrely In our hands, God puts a

larger trual In us than ever before.

Heretofore we have aimed this trust

wlib our Mississippi brethren; now
God says to us: "I put Ibis oollege en-

tirely In your bands. Take It and work
out the sdnoatlonal destiny of your
young people.”

It there has ever been a case ol prov-

ldenoe analogous to this In the history

of the ohuroh, I don’t know of It.

Now, the question for the Methodists

of Louisiana Is Just simply this: Will

lion than when 1 took charge. I oare I we honor the tiuei Gou thus reposes In

us by taking vigorous hold of the col

lege and helping In all legitimate ways
to sustain It and enlarge Us Influence?

Every Methodist end every well wisher

of Methodism has an Interest and a re-

sponsibility In Ibis matter. Ton oan

aot shift that responsibility. To say,

u some say, '’The preeldenl ot the col-

lege Is the one le work up the lntereel

of the college," does not release you
of your work on the same line. The
president Is responsible so far u his

lnduenee extends, and so are yon. The
president, no matter hOw efficient and
faithful he mey prove, oan aot do, nor

Is he expected to do, your work. What
God baa laid upon you, as a duly* you

than s Baptist, you oould rest assured
that a white man had been abAutjwlih
his explanations. No moral. sW.
Tls henoe that Methodists Inrush ths
neoesiary Information. ]'

When, at the reoent session of the
Louisiana Oontejrenof, M. K, Church,
composed mostly of .negrosi/ Voied by
a very large mejorlty for admission of
women to the General Conference, the
enlbuslasllo victors sang: 1 Praise God,
from whom all blessings flow." A
while preacher, who had no> Joined In

the exultation, was atkad by Bishop
Fizgeifsld, president, why hs bad not
jolnedin the D xology. The preaoher
replied he was sorry that apparently
the Ignorant negro vote would deolde
ths woman question In'ibelr ohuroh.

Prohibition Is popular In A ksnsa*.
The I osl option law has bean so peon-
Uarly framed that the stloon oan be
readily defeated. Betides, the Su-
preme Court ot the S'ate, having de-
oldad tbat the saloon Is a nuisance,

even a minority oan undo the machi-
nations ot the whisky men by having
recourse to court prooesdlng.

Iou Dien.

Correspondence.

Officers and Instructors of ths Uslisrsllj

Aisociillon.

vo

Chancellor, Kt. Rev. Samuel Fal-

lows, D. D., LL D., Chairman General

Eduoatlonal Committee World’s Con-
gress Auxiliary; Es Supt. of Pabllo

Instruction ot Wisconsin, end P si. ot

Peoples’ Institution, Chicago.

President International Connell, Hoo.
C. C.Bo'nney, LL.D., President World ’«

Congress Anxllliry.

Secretary, W. E. Ernst.

INTBUCTOBS TOE FIRST TEAR 3

. "COURSE.

Jno. R. Floklen, B. Let., Protestor

of Htatory, Talane University ot Lou-
isiana, New Orleana, Lr.

E. B. Greene, Ph.D., Profeisor of His-

tory, University of Illinois, Ob impsign,
HI.

Thos. Nixon Carver, A. B
, Ph.D,,

Professor of History and Boonomlos,

Obarlln College, Oherlln, 111.

George Emory Fellows, Ph.D., Ex-
Professor of European History, Uni-

versity of Indiana, Bloomington, led.

Fredarlok 0. Htoks, Pb.p., Professor

of History and Eionomot, University

ot Mlssonrl, Columbia, Mo.

Oar! A. Sweusiou, Ph.D , President

Betbsny College, Llndsborg, Has.

Blobard Healb Dabney, A. M.Pt.D,
Professor of History, University of

Virginia, Virginia.

George Wells Kaigbt, Ph.D, Pro-

fessor of History, University ot Ohio,

Columbus, Oblo.

Henry W. Caldwell, A. M. Ph.D.,

Protestor ot Amarloan History, Uni-

versity of Nebraska, Lincoln, Neb.

Wm. Craig Wllocx, A. M., Professor

of History, University ot lows, Iowa

City, lows.

Kemp P. Battle, A*. M., LL.D., Pro-/

lessor ot History U ivlerilty of North

Carolina, Cnape H ‘, N. 0.

W. Edgar Taylor, A M
,
M. 8', Mon-

mouth College, Illinois.

Selections.

Our brethren ot ths Methodist Epis-

copal Oburob preach seels', educa-

tional aod rellglout * quality oslween

the whites and negroes In ths Saath,

and then oontradtet thalr own gospel

by establishing saparata shurohas for ,

white* and olacks, and saparata

sobools tor thalr children. Tuan they

turn npon tnelr heals and abuse the

churobaa of lbs Sooth tor doing as

they do, and not a* ihayaay. Perhaps

Uisyoan'indriel'Ihitr ”60illfk(ltB|t(nr,'1rokA-~-T '

everybody els* pan.—Central Method-

lit. '
,• t»

Judge Bqgsr A, Pryor, o>' Njw York,

Das several limes annonnosd that hs

will natarsllss no appllosnt who Is not

sbls lo reed sod writs the Eugllsb lan-

guage, and who does not kobw some-

thing of tbs Oontlliuilon of tbs United

Btatei, and how ths oountry Is gov-

erned. Within the pest week three-

fourths of lbs applloeote have bash re-

jected. The foreigner only knows that

Ibis Is s "free oountry, ’’ and tbs poli-

tician pushes him lh to gel bis vote,,

god lbs oouulry la orowded with Ifso-

rent agitator*.- Wsslsygp Advocate.

t
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Hew Means Christian Advocate, February 20
,
i8g6.

IT ANI)»»wl NORTON.

II; God, 1 thank tbeo I M»; no thought

K'tr deem thy chat liement »e;trei

Bm rnty th'i beart,_bj urrow tangh',

Calm each a lid wl»b, each Idle lear.

Tby mercy bldi all nature bloom i

The inn ihlnei bright, and man li gayi

Thine equal meroy apieadi the gloom

That darkoni o'er hli little day.

Fall many a throb ol grlal and pain

Thy trail and erring child muit mow,

Bnt not one prayer ti breathed In rain,

rNor doei one lear nn heeded flow.

The rarloui menengcre employ,

The pnrpoeei ol love Inlfll'}

And midst the wreck ol human Joy

Let kn;ellng laltn adoro thy will.

-At antic Monthly.

Communications.

A Tribute to Our Khg

Orel Applied lo my soul. Bit I think

now It wu ben to haverwelled ; It bu
e richer tone after mf paving tilted,

then proved the tffliaoyiof the power

ot Jemi to Illumine Ibe world. I have

told my experience to 10 many psople,

and never wlthont having an eepeolal

bleulng from eaob telling. In onr

Journey upward let n» talk mnoh with

eaob other by the way. Let onr aonge

ot trlnmph ront Ibe enemy; onr notea

F. AND H. M. S.

Mr*. H. W root., ot North Ml... Oonf.rene. ««' «»b *

Ulaa Fanline 8taltord,of Mlaalaalppl Conference
0
* ’ ... _„w lftr ,h.

Mra r. E. Rasa, ot Lottiilaria Oonferenoa.

j

Report of iittlos Work tn\n« Orleans for

Daoembati 1895, lid Jaouarj. 1896

Viilti made, 197; Bible read, 16

1 aat Here I would apeak 61 the ootn- fully claim aa well ai tbe North Mia- plaoe In their heart* tor the Man,,,,

tort and convenlanoe of the dear Utile aiiilppl OOnlersnoe) on the clroult. dwell, oome the great worda of

love eo kindly tnrnlihed to ttfe; and I Raoonraglng report* came from them Savior blmie l: At the Fath,,

feel that ft; too, while proving anob a laat year, with pleading* farbtlp ,
Una hath .rtnt .iav Into .be world,-***,

oomtort to mvielf, haa had Ita minion tormlr laying 1 “The great garnering- tend I yon. Reoelve j# the u0l
,

In thna belolne In Ihi work lor the time la near at hand. Bnt where are Ghost.”-Amory H. Bradford, D.D.

Muter. the reapers?" Mill Haygood reoom- * ““ T —
We feel 10 grateful to our heavenly mended thli pleoe et the Board meet- Hli love! Whet manner ot lovah

Father that Bro. Lallanoe baa been lng In Meridian, and Blahop Galloway Ilf What ahonld be quoted to prova „

aent to thli work. Never waa pastor eapeolally oommended It “aa h pre- deaorlbe Itf Flrat the whole Blbu

Ghoet.”—Amory H. Bradford, D, d.

Maktha Andrews

In Memiriim-

The Advocate la tQ,me llki * per- ri>d In '938, oame tc

aonal friend. Ita edllora have been my jg-.o and died at hi

friends alnoe my cblldbood, when dear oocmty, Jan '25, 1890,

Blab' p Pi'ker pat one of my letteri. (oorth year ot hli age.

written to Ibe Adyo:ate in * proml r.nnor,-, hmh ,

of prilae reaonnd through all tbe times; prayer, 41 llmei; food end gro-

|

1 earlb. Martha Andrews oerlei funlabed 01 timet; dootor pro

|

Feb, a, i8w. , , onred, 7 tlme>; medlolne Inrnlibed,
“ 3S tlmai; V preiorlptlona Ailed by

In Memhriim- M*. George S. Brown; garment! die

irlbnted, 303; bill dlitrlbnted, 8; iboei
REV JOHN B HOLLOMAN.

dll,tlbattd , 4 pain; . wood and

Rev. John B. Holloman fcww old In
00»l b°n«b‘- 7 t,mM;

““I!*
7

tbe tervloe of God and of bli fellow R,”n
’

,

|3, ‘°’
fc.

5.*^“,’

men, and paaaed from an honorable l®d
'

-

a5
'

book* loaned, ,

probation here .0 the rrward. ot Ibe «ered wad fed In million, 8; avirage

upper kingdom. He wa. born In Mia- »««danoe at meeting., 48; average

aonrl in N ivember, 1812; Joined the attendance at Sanday-iobool, 60; av-

Metbodlat Cburoh In 3 87, waa mar ®"*« attendance at Indnitrlal School,

I.. In - QOQ n.m. fen Uli.f.ilnnl In 99.

REV JOHN B HOLLOMAN.

Rev. Jobn B. Holloman ferew old In

tbe aervloe of God and of bli fellow

men, and paaaed from an bonorable

probation here to tbe reward* ot Ibe

npper kingdom. He waa born in Mia-

onrl in N ivember, 1812; J
lined Ibe

Metbodlai Cbnroh In i 87, wai mar
ried in

'

838, oame to M laaltilppl In

.18.52’ and died at borne, ip Y.z'O

ooanty, Jan 25, 1,996, 'n the eighty-

Malter.

We feel to gratelnl to our heavenly

Father that Bro. Lallanoe baa been

lent to thli work. Never waa paator

lent ,lo people wbo waa more loved.

Hla earnest libon ire being crowned

wltb inooeis, and bli InAnenoe seen In

Ibe lives of many.
My beail wai made to rcjoloi a few

days ago while oonvtrjlng wltb tbe

wife ot e man who bad been led to

Obrlit through Bro. Lallanoe'i efforts,

while the i&ld me Of her hnaband’a

changed condition, and ot tbelr happier

home life. I knew so well bow aad and

miserable that home waa before. Br».

Lallanoe baa now ths heart* ot theae

people by bli lympatby for tbem In

tbelr temporal needa, and tbe help be

baa given many of tbem In thli way.

Hla lovel What manner of i0Te j,

U? Whet ahonld bo quoted to prova
oi

deaorlbe Itf iFlrat the whole Bib|,

pared and moil desirable station for with mysteries and marvels ot redemp,

occupancy” In hli Inspiring and en-

oon'aglng address to ths Bosrd.

Msy the foUowlng from Bishop Hen-

drix, while In Shanghai, to Dr. W. R.

Lsmbnth enoonrage the whale ohoroh

to help the W. F. M. Society, espeoial-

tlon, then the whole book ot,pf0^
denoe and the whole volnme of on*,

tlor. Then add to theie the nnkoow*
reoords of eternity pail and the nn.

known glorias ol eternity to oome, am
then let the Immeasurable quotation t*

ly it present, In this enterprise: “The ,nn8 By "sngeli and arohangelt.ina u
exoeilent condition ot the hospital the oompany ol heaven” with all th(

work end that ol the woman's work, harps ol God, and still thst love wlllb,

for whloh there Is in Increasing de- untold, still It will be “the love
ol

mind, Is a mailer lor rtjololng. The Obrlit Ihatpaaaeth knowledge,"—
gjj

greatest remits hsva oome to onr work Havergsl.

donations received dorino the The old million building seemiLJft.

month have a more obeerfnl atmoapbere alnoe

where tbe women have oo-operated,

and where tbe Bible women and leaoh- H T°Q *r« poranaded In your on

era have, with the- work of the hoi- *onl that the path of duly ilea ij

,

pltal, hilped to prepare the wav.” given direction, follow it until li \ttlk

We ere anxlons to have reporitfrom y°u ,n*° ,be sanllght of truth and hi;.

nent plaoe, addlDg an editorial com-

mendation. So, alnce I bave been a

Cbriatlan I bave wanted lo write an

article lor tbe Advocate Idling of

my bapplneia in belonging to Jemi.

Three years age, when In great sorrow,

Jeans apake tbeie woidi to my aoblng

heart: “Y u need not deipalr; I'll

oome lo yoo." Hallelu] aba ol praise

bnrat from my llpa aa I weloomed Jean*

to m; bear*. Then In adoration I sang

He reoogn.’z >d boih world* In all tbe

plana of bia life, and waa an untiring

worker. Few men, perbap*, bave

labored more for family, for neighbors

or for God tban did be. Hla whole

being foca'zjd Ha powers on Ibe work

In band, and benoe tbe remit! were apt

to be abundant, whether be tolled In

Ibe ti slda ot earlb or In tbe vineyard

ot Ibe Lord. E ran In old age hla en

ergles seemed never to Big. When
deafoen and other InArmltlei pre-

hymna to him. Since then Jean* bn
0 iuded blm from many soolal employ

been tbe inpreme tbonght of my life.

In blm I And my longing for bapplnen

aatliBsd and every Idea ot beanty real-

ized.

Earth'a beanty baa always bad a

Strong hold on me. Easter llllea

springing atately and pire from Ibe

dark earlb; tbe llpa of a dear one,

tremnlona with loving words; tbe

graoeful beanty of white Angara—all

these things and othara bave daeply

moved me. Bat It was an emotion

closely allied lo pain, by reason ot 111

very Intensity. How It dellgbla me to

And that In loving Jemi tbere la hap-

plneia, even lometlmea eoataiy, bnt

wltb no pain attaohed.

Satan often temple me severely ; I do

tblnga that I deeply regret; bnt I lake

It all lo Jeans, and be oomforla me and

aenda me on my way rejulolng.

Oj* of tbe greeteel dellghte to me Id

being e Chrlellan li Ibe Jay that peo-

pla ehow when we talk lo tbeip about

Obrlit. Once, a -man for whom I had

prayed a great deal anddenly oame to

me one morning and began talking lo

me ot Jeans. He talked on for a long

while, and gradually I began to aee

that tbe Hjly Spirit waa working on

hla baarl. It wai then jait * few day*

menta and er])ymenla, he Hill fonnd

oonatant pleasure In doing dally

enough work to tire down two ordinary

men, In providing tor the want! of bla

family, the olalmi ot bis obnrob and

Ihq welfare of hla trlendr. Ha waa an

iffjotlonate bnaband and father, and

made ample provision lor the ednoa-

tlon and maintenance of hli children

and grandchildren.

Bro. Holloman wai eminently a

plona man. At waa laid ot Pallllpa

Brooki, 1 Hi wai very tore of God,”
and worshiped and aerved blm dally.

When I Brit knew blm the period ol

hli activity aa a preaober had paaaed,

bnt not tbe period of hli devotion to

tbe churob, nor ot bla earnest, praotloal

religion at home and In aoolety. He
waa one of those local preaoheri wbo
oonaldered It a privilege, as well aa a

duty, when be oonld no longer stand

on tbe walla of Zion hlmaelf, lo uphold

with hli presenoe it ohnrob, with bli

prayers and wltb bis pane, tbe Itiner-

ant, messengers of Gad. Tbe preach-

er's boras got oorn and Ibe preaoher’s

beart got oomlort at bis home. He
was a man that was felt while be lived,

and will be mined now that he li dead.

He inbiorlbed for obnrob papers, snd

tbs little family oame Into It, and ai
One trunk ot clothing from Mrs. ^ tb0Ql .mging the

SjpUnger. °‘ .west song, of Zion, hU heart over-
Mlss Werleln, Mrs. Rail, Mrs. 1J »yne,

w, wllb obrUi’s love, It has helped
Mr,. Finney. A ba^l o»P from M-. ^ a tbe h.ppy prattle Ot
Haag. Goal and wood from Mr. R. N ^ |wM ,^ b()y brongh, muob
,un '• saniblne In tbe building.

0ONTRIBOTIONS OF MONET TO BE CSED
j |htnk Qod M| bleillngl,

in work. and dealjre and pray to be mtd ot him,

81.95 from Mias S. Bloomfield; 50 »* wesk vessel,” to lead sonli “onl ol

oenu from Mr,. Malian ; 50 oents from darkness Into light."

Mrs. T. H. Hjlmei; 35 oanti from Mrs. Mrs. L. Verkins,
Hogtn. City Miialonary of W. P. and li. M. Society.

Msntlon^ should have bean msde In
10U Toll°npin>niaA8t-

my last report of Ibe kindness of Mr,. M „
Botblok In giving lbs me of a oar- W. F. M. S.

rlage for tbe removal ot a ilok man
from one home lo another. Ha bad Edited weekly by Nortn mimuhppi, MiaUMpp)

]
ivenllea, aa well as adult auxiliaries.

Mrs. E D. Jonhs.

Selections.

A Qusstlsn of Chirioter.

plness; cr until yon find yon were mis.

taker—and then retrsoe yonr it«^

own yonr mistake, snd reolify It,

brave enough * to follow your lnnsr

voloe or leading,. It will generally tt

rlgbt. Let not policy, that cff»pnt
,

of selAibneas, deter yon from yog

dnty. Aik not, “Will It pay?” bat, «l|

It rlghlf” That la tbe queatlon ol a]

qneatlona tbal ooneerns yon.—Bpwortl
Nawi.

been notified lo vaoate the room be had And Looiitana conterenoe*.

been ooonpylng so long, and waa too .. mama. ~
W, »k 1 • 1“" N , Milt. OonL.Mre, G. H. Llpeoomb..Oomo. MU.
smile of aatlitaotloh when told of this mim, ooni....Mn. r. d. JonM....cuuiie l mui.
arrsngimrnt for bis oomtort. He has La.oom......Mn.M.H. Morruon..abr«Teport.

alnoe gone lo heaven.

On OhrUtmu Day tbe million waa Nat Work—W. B Mlsaiona.

visited by representatives ol Parker
—

Ohapel Kp worth Lmgnd, laden with The following oommnnlostlon wUl

baskets containing materials for ,nrely thrl11 •“> heMt*' oslllng forth

OhrUtmu dinners. Alter obtaining P""®1 ®nd «r‘*ltn<J®> wl“* r*n®w«(J

the names snd addreusi ot some of ooni.or.tlon to our b.svenly Father

tbe most needy ones, tbese.desr young 'or permitting ns to extend onr work

N. MUa. OonL.Mn. G. H. UpMomb..Oomo, Mill

MIm. Oont....Mn. B. D. Jonei....OarUile, Min.

La.Oont......Mia. M.H. MonrUon...Sbr«Teport.

He* Work—W. B Missions.

Tbe following oommnnlostlon will

surely thrill all bearU, calling forth

praise* and gratltnde, wltb renewed
oonscoratlon to onr heavenly Fatber

The supreme distinction of man, tbe itrigbir inaa is me question ol ai

obaraoterUtto that.marks blm out from questions tbsl oonesrns yon.—Bpwoitt

tbs mere phyiioal universe, is that News,

thare Is In him s tell- energy, an Inner

freedom, a Inndamantal liberty snd The Rev. Selsb Merrill moil imptit

strength of soni, by wblob be trlnmpbi loally denies that there has been n

over the nnfrlendllest oondltlons In considerable tnoreaie ol Jews In P*J.

pnrsnlt of bis Ideal. By virtue o! an ullne daring reoent yean. Jem
Inborn power, man borsti Ibe tyranny l®m has bnt Iwenty-aeven thonaand It

of olrenmstanoe aa tbe athlete by bli » population of forly-ieven Ihooiu

iwelllng mnaole bnrtU tbe Iron band and tbe wbole land but forty-two tbo

on Ibe arm. We see Ibis Illustrated In sand. He t ffl me that the reporu ot i

Ibe lives of lntalleotaal men, In the rapid kfiax of the seed of Abrahii

ullne daring reoent yean. Jam
lem haa bnt Iwenty-aeven thonaand li

a population of forly-ieven Ibonau

and tbe whole land bntforly-twottio

sand. He t ffl ma that the reporu ol i

rapid kfiax of the seed ot Abrahii

way In whloh they mastered eminently originate In the mlndi of good poo

to Obrlalmai. Finally, with a radiant telt an Intelligent Intereat in all the

faoe and with ihe definite Obrlil-llke work ol Melhodlam and ot Ohrlatlanlty

Ting to bla voice, be bnrat forth wltb In tbe world.

thli: ‘Dj yon know how l am going to xnU faltbfal servant of God via not
pend Obrlatmu Day? I am going to aitranger to ifB.otlon. It oame upon
eat very little breakfait, very little din- b |m in many forma, bnt under all be

workers for Ibe Muter started out

through the rain and gloom, and car-

ried mnoh innablne Into aome of Ibe

bomu they entered that day. A sim-

ilar work waa done by a delegation of

yonng people from tbe Kiog'a Daugh-
ters of OolUenm Plaoe Baptist Obnrob.

A donation from D vyer Bros, of fif-

teen dosan assorted toys' wm made to

the Ohrlstmu tree.

We have so mnoh appreciated tbe

klndneu of Dr. Black In sending Ibe

Advocate to tbe mission.

I bad bean bnt Utile over a month In

tbe work when my last report was

made. Blnoe then my labor for Am
Master In this portion of bis vineyard

baa grown nearer and dearer to my
beart all tbe way. Tbe work'bu Jon

turned lo multiply, and doora of op-

and give more help lo the Parent

Board

:

My Dear Sisters : More than half

ot the year allotted to ns for Confer-

ence work bai passed. Tbe time for

redeeming onr pledges Is fail drawing

to a dose. Hiw has tbe work pro

-

unfavorable conditions. How Demos-
thenes, In spit* of bis stammering,

became an orator; bow Haber, In bli

love of tolenoe, triumphed over blind • I

nui ; bow Beetboven oreated aplendld

mnalo deaplle bla deafneail And ao

we oonatantly see men aobleve wealth,

and learning, and greatneu In defiance

or poverty, Ulneu, Illiteracy, peraeon-

tlon. And we alwaye delight lo wll-

neu this Inborn intelleotnal foroe

aaeerllng lUelf agelnet olrcnmetanoei,

laughing at fate, and reaching the

orown wblob fortune teemed to bave

abeolntely denied. We amlle nt or

torn away wltb contempt from the

greued eo far 7 la our faltb itrong to dead fiih wblob swim wltb Ibe etream,

go forward In tbe work already under- 1

taken u well u to meet new obliga-

tion! that may be plaoed upon u»f

bnt clap onr band! In raptnre when we
eee min of power breut the current,

ai tbe leviathan dou when be maku Ibe

OI qourie, onr MoNemar fond ahonld great deep to boll like a pot, to iblne

take Ibe precedence of every other

oonelderatlon. I ilnoerely bepj onr

dlatrlot eeoretarlu are urging tble

olalm on tbelr eeveral dletrlote. It ie

gratifying to know that we were not

mnoh behind with It a few weeks ago.

like fire. It U Ihe eame in the moral

Ufa of man; vlolory la from within, no
matter what may be the elate of things

wlthont. Tbe patrlareb straggling

wltb tbe angel nntll be ovaroame la

ibe plotnre of man’a ability to over-

I hope tbe “not mnob" baa baoome oome all dlffloultlei In the way of tbe

nar, and talk abonl Jeana all day long.”

II waa a wonderful experience to me,
watoblng hie faoe and noting tbe dll

ferent aooente of hli voloe u Jeane

oame nearer and nearer to him. Truly,

“eye bath not lean, nor ear beard, nei-

ther bave entered Into tbe beart of

man tbe tblnge wblob God hath pre-

pared for tbem that love blm.”

Tbe other day I lead of two pereone

wbo had been oloie frlendi (pending

mnoh time together. One of them
died; tbe other, In her Ionellneu and
grief, tamed to Obrlit. Then ibe laid,

referring to ber deed friend: “I re-

member tbel when he ipike of Jemi
of Niziretb, It waa In a reverent spirit

of greletnl end loving alleglanoe; bnt

eo mnob time waa spent In tbe ar-

rangement ot eoientiflo proof concern-

ing an uaeeen world and a higher gov-

erning Intelligence, that be eoaroely

tonohed upon tbe etory ot tbe cron.”

Tbne we often speculate and dleonit

and forget to talk abonl tbe oroie and

the preolona blood ot Jeana. In a re-

oent lllneia, ai by prayer and bymni of

praUe, I kept tbe phyiioal pain down,

I learned more tally tbe lenon ol glv-

hlm In many forma, bnt under all be

leal neither faltb nor patlenoa-he
Mj’

waa purified In the fnrnaoe. HU de-

alining years were not exempt from

tbe “labor and sorrow” wblob are a

part ot tbe lnharltanoa ol tbe aged,

yel be bore all wltb tbe courage of a

soldier and Ibe fortitude of a saint.

O.'len when apparently nnoonsoloua be

qnoted oorreotly pauages from tbe

nave gone Into tbe homes—If Indeed

Ibey oonld be oallad “home*”—ot

some of tbue people, my heart bu
been filled with love and sympathy for

them, and there U snob a longing In

my beart lo lead them to Ohrlst. I

bave bad aome biassed experience* In

tome of the dark, miserable rooms In

wblob some, of them live, and bave

“not at all” ere tbla.

Then we mail remember tbe. pledget

made at onr last annnal muting for

I
helping tbe fond for lending ont new

highest life, to realize parity and peaoe

and nttermoet salvation. And .so we
oonatantly aae men getting goodneu
and exemplifying goodneu ln olronm-

missionaries, snd for proonrlng snb- itanoss whloh stem altogether to for-

sorlbars to Tbe E rangeL All these are

solemn obligations, wblob we ahonld

have always In mind, and toward

meeting wblob we should bend all onr

energies.

Now, we bave pruented to ns an-

reallaad snob great oompenaatlon In
isolation be cried, “Hallelujah!" He ^^ o|^ ^^ |0

bid moral exoellenoe. Ollmate Irl-

ompba In Ihe landaoape,determining all

1U growths and forma, bat oharaoter

trlnmpbi over ollmate, over what li

onUlde marvelonaly.^ In Ibe world

about ni we aee llllea' of moral pnrlty

died triumphant In the faith. Hla

aged wife and three of tbelr five chil-

dren and (fvsral grandohlldren live lo

enjoy Ibe frnlti of bla life and lo ex-

tend Ibe lnfinenoa of bli godllneu.

W. L. 0. Hcnniodtt.

Drop Ibe Subjeol-

I bad no Intention of getting Into a

oonlroveray wltb Bro. Miller on a mb-
jeot that ha* been exianaled by abler

peni tban feonri. I limply wlibed lo

objaot to going ont of tbe obnrob, at

he suggested, beoanae we are unwill-

ing to enbmlt to tbe edlot ot a Blahop

orpruldlng elder on a (trained Inter-

pretation ot a role. Going ont of tbe

lng all to Jean’. Daring thli ilckneii Union to Ogbt lor oar rlghti wai a

mlatortnae oame to aeveral of my mistake, and going out of the obnrob
friends, and had 1 been well, I would wonld be a greater one.

bave gone to tbem or written to tbem.
Br0i lty( j mlannderstood or

AI flret I waa a little reatleei that I
ibiifgpjjunted Rina. I did not mean

oonld not mlnlater to them In tbelr
ta mi,repreient blm. It may be that I

sorrow, bnt toon tbe Holy Spirit u-
d0 n(>j understand blm. I have oare-

eared me that Ibey would uaderiland
fQUy r#kd b„ ar„ol# 0 , Jan 2 ,nd 1( u

my ellenoe, and that aome one elae
doel not megn wbgt I elated, I do not

would ipeek tbe very wordi of Corn- know wba) || doei meane. Bro. Miller—for t th at L-had wantelJn apeak. The
,ly , ieeme~ti«td~for some, to under-

8

great peace to me waa when 1 oonld
|tM(, pUln j;agluta . ; tblnlx It li I

* ** **7 7 wanted my voice
rq 1tuy bud for aome brethren to un-

•trong, .Imply that I might the better
derilaad tbem„lVe, »n d whet Ibey

p alie Jean*. And now Ibe nervoai-
wrltet jear| ; bave not that ohar-

neia bae left my handi, and Isbell be
, ty |bu ,b inke tb n0 ev il. That may

tbe belter able lo do everything for tbe be|Q ajme m8n ,
a obaruy b0pelb all

honor of Jemi. tblnga, aad belleveth many tblnge that

Yesterday the Lord's Sapper wm ad- i do not. My charity allow me lo be

mlnletered. Taking the broken body Have noiblng that U dUprovad by poil-

and abed blood bae always been a ben-
' ; y j evldenoe, bo waver mnob I may de-

edlotlon lo my aonl, bnt It wu eipe- lire to do ao. If Bro. Miller will ra-

cially preoloni at tble time, and I felt read t^la article ot Jan. 3, and mine of

! T ,
“ ml. - * :: general work. Tbe following extract

the labor of love. The room, are eo
|fom by Mre. 8. 0.

bare o oomtorU, and aoaroe y even the
Traabeart |0 our oorreIpondIng MCre-

neoualllei. In 'one room I visited In w,„ ^
tb. last tew day. there *r® seven per- ^ <BB 0, ,^on|aild dolIarl
eon. living, on. . very ilok old man.

Hayes, the Isle beloved pre.l.
There are so many unemployed one.

d,Qt 0| onr Boardi b Mi|| H . W1̂ lnli
begging for work; thinly clad obi - 0, BalMmore lor foreign work, 1. now
dren; the room. .o odd, being barely

dh , tb% Boatd< Tbe
able to prooar. bread, and can 111 si-

d Hayea, after oon-
lordtbe nxnry of a fire. Ob, bow I

iuU, wMh M1|| Haygood and Mra.
bave f.l snd known tbsl something MoQ„ook preterl tha amoanl
mast fl:it be dons to satisfy tbe needa .
. .. .... . . T ... . » to open work In Sang Ksong, Oblni.

of tb. bbdy iMfore I oonld bresk to
Hr| MoQa,ook and

*
ali lb( Looal

tbem tbe bleated “Bread of Lite.” Bo
Board dMlr, tbll amoun| IQppIemant .

many of thus Psople oan not read at
ed aQd „ l0 er<0| a Ial̂ b„ mt .

all, snd svsn wbes lad Into Ibe bleu-
mor ,a , at Sa K b< oalled Tb(

n^fofle'Crtbav'would' h i.
H.yu-Wllklna, In honor of tb... .led

pilvid of too hslp they would nil® i ftl
aiM y __ _ _ sum A nAa

taMJWtM, BIMVHt IU7 1.“„ wUdM mnob Id.budIIOd. I p,., lor „l MU to .Mr. Ml, o.DM Irorr
wUdom snd gnldsnoe, and have real- nt lh . ,dnll

other opportnnlly for aiding In the springing In foulest gutters ; loveliest

general work. Tbe following extraot graces like Snmmer roiei blooming
from a letter written by Mrs. B. 0. through ornel foreati of trial ; flower*
Truebeart to our oorreapondlng scare- of patlenoe and meekneu and hope
tary will explain tbe obj rot

: eprlnglng In dark deptba of temptation
“Tbe inm of two Ihoneand dollar. kQd sorrow Into wblob no beam of

left Mra. Hayei, Ibe late beloved preil- saniblne penetrate!
; tbe orange, tbe

tary will explain tbe ob] rot : eprlnglng In dark depths of temptation
“Tbe inm of . two thonaand dollar. .nd aorrow Into wbloh no beam of

left Mra. Hayei, Ibe late beloved preil- saniblne penetrates;- tbe orange, tbe
dent ol onr Board, by Mill H. Wllklni, grape, tbe pomegranate of spiritual

ol Baltimore, for foreign work, li now fraltfnlneaa ripening lb regions, of bar-
at tbe dlapoail of tbe Board. Tbe reneat wllderneai.— W. L. Watklnaon.
dangbler, Mill Jnlla Hayei, after oon- —- — m i m
lulling with Mill Haygood and Mra. What haa bean will be. Tbe pnreal

MoGavook, preferi, lo me tbe amoanl bfvebeen chosen ‘'for loftiest mlnli-
to open work In Sang Ksong, Oblni. trie*. Matthew, Ibe publican, beQame
Mra. MoGavook and all Ibe Looal Ibe blograpber of Ibe Son of Gpd;
Board dsalre this amoanl supplement- Peter, the fisherman, wbo wu at one
ed, and wltb It to ereot a suitable ma- lime a traitor, became an apoille, and
mortal at Sang Ksong, lo be oalled Tbe will live forever In the world’s grall-
Hsyu-WUklni, In honor ol tbeie eleol lade; Lather, tbe miner’s eon, tbe
ladlei. I am eare tbe plan flndi a beggar boy, revolution^ sd Eirope and
ready reaponie in yonr heart. Will tbe world ; Wealey, Ibe aonofanob-
you not seek to eeonre fitly oanti from eonre preaober, led Ibe evangelloal
sob of the adnlt members of yonr revival ; General Booth, wbo was no

In America, Great Britain, and Q«c

many, wbo Judga tbit from frophi

tboa It ongbt to be.

If yon want to snooead In tbe woi

yon mail mike yonr own oppoita

ties si yon go on. Tbe man wbo w
for soma seventh wave to toss blm

Ibe dry land will find that the leva

wave Is s long tlms oomlng. Yon
oommlt no greslar folly than lo all

tbe Tosdslda nntll some one coi

along snd Invllu yon to ride with

lo wesltb or Uflaenoe.—Selected.

To me Ibli is tbe profonndeit .61

Irnlbi—tbsl Ibe whole of tbe 111

God la tbe aaorifioe of eelf. Go
love: love li itorlfloe, lo give ti

tban reoelve—tbe bleuednesa of

giving. If tbe life of God wen
mob, It would be falsehood lo aey

God li love. . . . AH the life ot G
s 11 )w of this divine, self-giving o

l*y.— F. W. Robertson.

In looking forward to fntara life,

ns recollect that wa bave not to anil

all Its, toll, to endure all Its infferlt)

or to enoonnler all lla crone* si on

One moment oome* laden wltb Im o

little harden, then filet, and la

oeeded by snolber no heavier than

lut. If one oonld be sustained, ao

1 another and anotbsr.—Jane Tayloi.

1 A Salvation Army man wu nrgl

1 brotber to observe family prsyera
’ derelict brotber said, “God don
1 pool It of me.” “Perbapa he d<

C wu the reply, “alnoe be knows y
1 well; bnl wouldn’t It be s pltuai
1 prise to blm If yon should do
1 Arkanaaa Methodist.

A man may be apparently In peri

lndlfferenoe as to tbs condition ol i

poor In bli neighborhood, bat Jail

tbe preaober oall on blm for a cool

bntlon for foreign mlulona, end I

like vjlolng mr J >y by aboutlng: “He tbe ninth, be otn make anything be

wu crnolded, He li risen, He dwells ohooiee ont of Ibem. We will' drop

among ni.” tbe inl-J sot, and not

I have sometimes thought that I neither of us seems t

ought to have written Ibis, my testl- other.

tony, when the; blood of Juu wu r.au Cbrutiaa, MIm.

strong and ol good oonrage, for Ibe

Lord lby God Is with thee whitherso-

ever thon guest.”

Blnoe laat report I have been at tbe

deathbed of two, and privileged lo

wltneaa tbue itrong evldenoe* qt the

saving power of Jeana Obrlit, and'the'

attaining graoe In Ibe dying boar.

While (pending tbe night at Ihe bed-

aide of on# of tbeie, she talked mnob of

heaven, and seemed" le bave glimpses

of the blessed (bore. I bave slnoe

though*, on 1 wbat aobange wu btr’s

u she left that dark, old room, where

she had auffsrad ao mnoh from oold,

privation and pain, to enter Ihe bless-

ed borne “where there shall ba no

night, nor need ol a oendle, neither

light of the inn.”

Blnoe tbe above appeal was written

Hrar MoGavook bu passed lobar re-

ward, and It oomes to ni, as It were, u

tt uri um oesn wm ue. rue pureei .

bjvebeen chosen *for loftiest minis-
QMd| e ,

7
,be bom^

tries. Matthew, Ibe publican, beQsme
lb. biographer of tbe Son of Gpd;

Baltimore Advoo.te .
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e « «• network that hill, men;!

time a traitor, became an apoille, and « .no i

will live forever In the world’s grail- * J"
** Beslby, y

lade; Lather, tbe miner’s son" tb.
Pul Ure upon . m.n W

revival ; General Booth, wbo wa.no
«°°--H®°ry Wsrd Bseober._

longer desired In bis own obnrob, led „ . .
,

In tbe formation of new setlvltlei
Honor ‘h® trne mH1 eV“

wblob are well oalled the “Salvation
*•*" bU 11,e *“ H^ banda, and,

ir.,.-- Turn from M.MO...DM SIT’S
a dying rrqnut. Let nt so regsrd It, *r« nnattraotive and dlsoonraglng; fix

and earnully endeavor to do onr part

toward aooompUtblng tbe objeol de-

alred, - Lat tb* presldent-of -eaob aux-

yonr eyea on tbe glory ol that to wblob
wa are oalled. Tpere are drudgery,
Atoriflaa^nlaundaritandlDgatOontomely,

Honor lo the trne man ever

takes hit life In bit band*, and, »!•

hiaards, speaks the word whli>l>

given him to niter, wbetber mao®

bear or forbear, wbetber Ibe end It 111

of le to ba praise or oensnre, gt*" 1

or hatred.—Wblttler.

Illary bear this In mind at Ihe next defeat, death ; bnt wbst are tbeie In Wh0 la a „aallir loo i then H
raanlsr maallnn anri enllnlt d fifimnavlinn aeltli 4k > 8 > tk.t a. ..a .1regnlar masting and solioll tbe fifty

oents from esob member of her society,

snd let tbe auxiliary treasurer send
same to Mlaa Mary Andrews, Vloki-

oomparlion wltb tbe j >y that Is sat

before n.f Wbst Obrlit wu men are
Intended to be—not simply bandies ot

passions and frailties bound to things
bnrg, Mlaa., specifying the ob] col for unworthy, but In those whom divine
wblob It was oolleotad. Ufa Is growing. This message thrills

Wllh sincere desire snd aarnest lt« way down tbe oenturlei—we are lo

prayer for inooeis In all onr tfforle, I

am, Youre faithfully,

Addii V. Marshall,
Pru. W. F. M. Soo., Mill. Coni.

choose, ont of them. W. will drop I bava fonqd It an advantsge to be Those familiar with the work In

tbe sob] cot, and not faU out, btosuss » ml,,lon bQll(lln*’ »nd ‘bni °b‘“» raoognlas this u In Bhang-

nelther ol u. seems to andsrsUnd tbe maeh ,ulw *lDUUr ,0 ,b® want, of hat dlstrlot, wllh Btv. R. A. Parker at

other. Hxi(*T Ware “®ny by •®PPly,n« ,om® **»• station, and W. B. Barks end wile

ran Cbriirien, MIm. and preparing food far Urn ilok. And (n:e Addis Gordon, whom wa right-

be fellow-workers with the .Rlernal
Father, with tboae wbo dwell In

pberes of /light, wltb Ibe Muter,
whose holy feet walked the valleys and
trod the bills of Palestine, wltb tbe
prophets and martyrs ol all ages. Ha
wu tbs world's Bailor; aooordlng to

aular minister lo Ihe wants of hal district, wllh B.v. R. A. Parker at onr ability and opportunity wa are to
by supplying soma warm meal the station, and W. B. Barks and wile be saviors. To all man all women

reparing food far tba slok. And! (nt. Addla Gordon, whom w. right- S ohlldmn, a^wK wSomS.fi

man trembling on tbe verge

grave, and yat as Ihongbtleit >

tbe fnlnre world u Ufa moil f

youth around blmf He li a very P

gon of reokleunui and folly-

Do not fret whan tba rbeptodH*

outburst! and exnberanl menllM'11

of earlier days bave oeued. H 11

tar to live by tba ordinary law*

«

man life tban by tbe abnorm»

mlreoalons.—F. B. Meyer.

Tbe gospel of tba Lord Is "t*

bread of tbn mlraolu; It gio®1

It la need and mnlllpllu wb*»

divided.—D. H: BausUn.

i



lew Means Christian Advocate, February 20, 1896.

From tbb Work.

OH THE MOT*.

Well, Mr. Elltor, I am »«»

xnllnWUliiOtfc *be ,09k

«(ter the lnlereili ol Grenada Oollegl-

• And, obi how aha U
It: We now•te -Initllote,

booming. Jn*» ““oh 01

S,ve .bout ilxty boarder*, and mor.

the w»y. The town li elated over

onr ihcoeii, »od already talking ot

enlarging the building that we may be

e to provide, at leait, tor one hun-

dred and twenty- five boarder, by tbe

opening oltbe Fall term. There 1. no

Son why we may not have that

somber. It all ot tbe putor. will

treaob on the aulj ot ot Obrl.ttan ed-

ncatlon and the Importance ot .upport-

ni onr own lnatllutloni. We have

•nongh Melbodlat glrlt In North Mia-

iliilppl w crowd onr own oollege, and

tben have enongb left to till Malone

Coiiege-and alao to anpporl two Cum-

berland Pieibyterlan aobooli.

Dt. Bieele aaya (10 I have bean In-

formed) that tbe friend, ot Malone

College propoae to make It an Initlln-

tlon lor the ftlria ot North Mlaalatlppl

Wbal MUlaapa la tor tbe boy. ot Mini*-

,lpBl,
Now, the Dootor need not do

that, tot Malone and I have already

done that right here In Grenada—or, at

leut, wo think ao, aa alao many other,

do.

Xbli !• the flneat plaoe, lor a college

Ibe Stale ot Mlaelatlppl. It la anob a

beallby plaoe. Tble la prcy:n by tbe

foot that daring the preaent oollege

year there baa been no oaie ot aevere

ilckneie, but eaoh girl haa gained, on

an average, ten ponnda. Oar. groonde

are beautiful, and are amply large tor

ill purpoaea, and lie tar above the

height to which any mlorobe baa baen

teen to orawl. N jw, It I did not be-

lieve theae faota to be true, I would be

eliewhere to-day, working for another

oollege. We prppoie to make Ihla tbe

Vaiiar of the Booth within the next ten

yeari.

We want to add one hundred thou-

land dollara worth ot improvement!

ihorlly, and then aome ot yon "boy*

will with yon bad been among the

"truly loyal’.’ to our Inatltutlon. (dome

again, D . Steele.)

While I’ve not held any revival

meetlngi ilnoe Conference, (till 1 have

preached many tlmei tor tbe brethren

here add there.

1 wai over, not long ilnoe, to aee my
old triend, Dr. Prloe, and bla good peo

pie. The Dootor boldi a warm plaoe

In the bearta and ifl:olloni of the peo

pie of Greenwood. He baa not been

very well, part ol tbe time, ilnoe Con-

ference. He had a alight itroke ot

partly *1* In hi* fade that Interfered

with bla ipeaklng; bnt I believe be baa

bout recovered from It. Bro. Prloe la

very happy (In hla new parionaga)

over bli appointment, and well be may

be, lor It la one ot tbe beat to tbe Con

terenoe. Ah, mel but I wlab we bad

more laymen like Thayer, Anatlo,

Jobnion, Jonea, and othera I might

mention.

Wnlle I wai In tbe boltomi—I mean

Delta—I apent one day and night, at

Indlanolt, with that iwaet-aplrlled

eonieorated man, Bro. Eagene John

ion. He made me take np .a oolleotlon

to pay oft . ohuroh debt ot long (tend

lng, and In a lew mlnutaa we bad In

money and good enbaorlptlone tbe de

aired amount, wblob waa about 1100.

And I am going over In a tew day> to

dedicate tbe ohnroh and deliver, lao

ton. My anb] ml for leotnre la “Kale!

doioope," and I. “oatoh em gwlne and

‘omln’.”

I ipent third Sunday In January with

Bro. Lrwe and Bro. Tbamaa at V orona,

and, oh 1 what a bleiaed time we did have

1 don’t know when 1 ever enjoyed

quarterly meeting oooailon 10 much
The Lord waa there In great power

B;o. Tbamca waa vary tender and mel

low. Hj preached atr Saturday a aer

mon ot great Ibonghl and ot Holy

Gboit power. How hie word, did atlr

Cur bearta 1 Hit voloe did not worry

me at all, though I think 1 have an

•ar for the raelllflnom. It la a great

mlitike that we preaoberi magnify

one another’, laull till we aomettmee

embarraaa a brother and
.
pat him at a

diioonnt, at leait, with a new congre-

gation.
,

The “cxUngnlabed evangeUit”

preached on Saturday night, and alio

Bunday morning at 11 o’olook. That

quarterly meeting itrcck me aa being

like eome ot tboie we read about dur •

>DK tbe early daya of Metbodlim.

There wai a time when the quarterly

meeting waa Indeed an ocoaalon. Tbe
People txpeoled aometblng, and U}*y
were not often dlaappolnted. And

re-ls no Tenon wby-it-ahonId not
be a time ot great oooailon now, I! the

Putor would only get ready for It.

But aoma pailora are ] tat about aa big

lallurea along tbera aa many are In

Preparing the way for * brother who It

t° aniat him In a revival, So mnob
dependi on a live putor. Bro. Lowe
II a Out man and a atrong praaober,
and ha ^ad talked tbe meeting and
PrV*d lor It till be bad talked and
Prayedlt into the bearta and coniol-
enoaa ot tha people.
That Snnday afternoon I rode
trough the oonntry tour mllei and
rcaobed for D.YBnlllvan’a paople at

upelo. The honae wu crowded, and

tried to give them aomeionndgoapel.
We held a great meeting In Tnpelo laat

Summer, and many of tbe Daoto '1

people reoelved an alloptlhlo e

religion that baa luted Dll thli day—
Sii'P* 11 w l llw lli’a t'' ^eryPiwfw jeh

eternity. We found D;. Snlllvan hap-

py In hla work. He li doing a great

work In Tnpelo, and tha good people

there appreciate him. It la worth a

trip aorou the State to oome In oon-

taot with that onltnred OhrlitUn gen-

tleman. I wonld a* aoon rlik my rep-

utallon In Dr. Snlllvan’a hand* at with

my own wife. He la ntlarly Incapable

ot doing a mean thing.

It aeemi to me tbal ilnoe Bro. Har-

grove’* tranafer to beavta, that Bro.

Snlllvan might be trntbtnlly oalled tbe

Nathanael 01 onr Conference. May
tbe Lird apare him to na many more

yeari, that like B J>b, In the evening

of bla life, be may be a great bleialng

to onr yonog prophet! who may oome
Into tbe Oonferenoe.

Tbe next day I ipent with Bro. Sage

and hla good wife at Boonevllle. I

preaohed to an lmibenae orowd In the

new Baptlat Ohuroh. The people ot

Boonevllle were very much dlaappolnt-

ed In not having Bro. Park returned.

But they are all right now, and the

alewardi have,made the lame alien-

ment for Bro. Sige u they bad prom-

lied to pay, provided Bro. Park waa re

mrned and the town made a atatlon.

We predict a new obnfch for Boonevllle

thla year, for Bro. Sage la noted tor

building newohorohet.

But I muit oloie Ihla lengthy eplatle.

have only one more ot tbla kind that

expect to write, and I’ll glve'that to

your reader! a little later.

Youri fraternally,

W. M. McIntosh

Rev. Jai. L. Bowling, P. 0., Thayer

atatlon, St. Lonla Conteranoe: “A!-'

though I am away off up here In Mil-

•ourl, I allll feel I hive a plaoe In the

dear old Advocate, and benoe I grant

myielt the liberty of writing In her

uolumni a report of onr meeting here

feeling that many of my hear and dear

frlenda In North Mlialailppl Conference

will be glad to hear from me, and It

may obeer tbem on the way. Oa Jan.

19 I began a meeting here, and oon

tinned for eighteen days and nlghta,

retailing In 4S oonveriloni and 33 ac-

oeialoni, with more to follow. Family

altara have been eatabllabed, ‘Woman’*

Foreign Mliilonary Boolety,’ and our

people are alive to oloie Bible atud;

and reading—lh fact, it wu a revival

•long all line*. Bro. H. P. Crowe, of

North M aalialppl Conference, oameup
and helped aa nearly two weeki,

preaohlng with power and In full dem-

onatrailon ot the Spirit. The Lord

wu with him, and we all feel happier,

itrouger and much bemflted by hla

coming. Alter hla leave myielf and

Bro. Score took bold and run tbe

meeting for leveral daya. I med to

wonder If the aame iboullng religion

exlated everywhere aa It doei In Mil

ilulppl. Now I oan lay It li verily

tbe lame grand hallelojahi and re J
ulo

mg, old-time religion In Mlaaonrl that

I er Joyed In Mlulaalppl, and I think

truly our Lord bleaiea hla ohlldren

litre u eliewhere. Ye*, I thank God

(bat, although we have a live town

here ot 3,000 Inhabitant!, we alio bave

a good (apply ot ‘the old-time rellg

ton,’ and lt’i good enough tor me

D jotor.lt would do yon 10 mnob good to

oome np and lee ni. Can’t yon take

vaoatlon and come npf I will deilit

from telling yon of able grand oonntry

though I wonld like 10 mnob to do 10

bnt my letter would be loo lengthy

Tbe Advocate reaobei me regularly

and I am alwayi, more than ever, eager

to loan lta pager. It li like a letter

from home. Continue to let It eome to

a:e thli preaoher, and 1! arrearage! pile

up loo high, bnndle them op and iblp

them np here, and I will lend yon

aometblng that will be more handy for

yon to make room for. Say to all In

qulrtng frlendi, that I am here, not tn

an altogether, annny South, but In
-

mixture of inn and mow, and at Ihla

time of year more mow than inn. Am
doing all In my power to promote the

came of God and the ohuroh. Hive

nice good plaoe to work, and God la

mightily Waning me In every way

Pray for ni and oome to aee ni

mon.”

More

Riv. 8. B. Beall. Abbeville, La.

•‘We are, Indeed, moat fortunate In

being aent to Ihta oharge. During our

atay here, ilnoe Jan. 3, we have had

many mbitantlal proof* of the kind re

garda and brotherly love of many i

our parlabloneri. Almoat every day hi

»

brought aome token of klndneaa and

appreciation fronujonr oAlghhAH-. .Pi/,

mug little cottage, the pareonage, bad

ill larder filled with a great variety of

good thing! that itrengthen tha lunar

man and bid deflanoe to tha howling

wolf that orouohei at io many doon

during ibeae io> oalled ‘nard tlmei.’ I

bave preaohed to large and lnoreulog

congregation!, and the general out-

look li anoonraglog. We mtlolpato large

and glorloni remlti In thla part °*

Lord'a vineyard during thli year,

and we lollolt yonr earneit prayer*

Wa dally Invoke the rloheit bleulngi

of the Divine Father to rut upon the

bearta and home*, of all In our mldit.

Oar Brat Q artariy Oonfarenoe wu

held here the twenty -ilxth and itvenlb

of lait month. Oar preildlng elder

(Bro. H. O White) -gave ni two aonl-

stirring termoni, and enoonraged hi

generally by hli good wonji and kind

ad vl eewtl iy God gtea yraoe

itrengtb to mlnliter to them dear peo-

pie, iplrltnally, aithey bave to ni,

temporally. Suooeu to yon, Mr. E ll-

tor, and the muQh- beloved Advo
cat*.”

Rev. Thoi. W. F.oweri: “I mail tel

what the Lord li doing for ai here In

Viator,Mont, where I have been preaoh-

lng for twenty yean cfl and on, and

now the good leed that hai been town
beglm to prodace Irnlt to tbe honor and
glory of God. Broi. Kat ff nan, Stanley,

preildlng elder, and D. B. Price com-
menced preaohlng here on flrit Supday

In Jannary with imall attendance, and

bave oontlnned theirv :ea cveryeven-

tngnplo Ihla writing, and we.expeot to

aontlnne *• long * lonl* are being oon -

verted. Tue preaohlng hu been In

power and (motion from on high, ao

oompanled by the Holy Spirit to the

heart* of unbelltvjripand many have

been laved from their aln*. Up to the

preient writing 30 have ] Ined the

ohnroh, and a goodly number bave

been oonverted. The people In, thla

vlolnlty are more powerfully illrred and

oonoerned about Gbrltfltnlfy than I

have ever aeen here before. God be

pralied! Tbe Bitter R ot Valley be-

long* to the Methodiit Kpiioopal

Ohuroh, South, by pre emptlon,- and

we Intend to oooupy it, and by God’*

graoe aave Jail ai miny louliai poi

alble. Fray for our mooeii, and, If

poulble,iend ui two or three preaoh-

eri who are not afraid of hard Work

and are willing to mike aome laorlfloe

(or tbe lalvatlon of mull for whom
Obiiit died.”

Rev. W.. M. William*: “Thli li

our fourth year at D /oator. Oar people

have reoelved ni well for tbe fourth

time, which ihowi that they are long-

•ufforlog and kind. We had onr Ural

quarterly meeting the twenty aljt’h

and twenty- aevenlh of January. We
bad done more even In that one month

than w( bad laat year at the aeoond

quarterly meeting. Oar people have

paid about one fl tb ot their alien

ment. We have bought the lumber to

oell the ohuroh at Union, add paid for

It. Have made needed Improvement!

on the paraonage. We are planning

now to build a new ohnroh at Oqpe

hatta. Oar itewardi have adopted a

new plan tbla year, which I think anlta

the country belter than any plan I

aave ever tried. Tbe plan la lor every

member to pay at the beglnelog of the

year half ot bla uieiiment, and the bal

anoe In the Fall. Farmeri have more

anppllea and money now than they will

have again till Fall. We have now
about enongb corn, fodder, moluaei,

meat, lard and meal to lut ni Dll

Fall. If the itewardi ot every oonntry

a(fpolntmeat were to adopt thla plan,

It wonld relieve lha oonntry preaoher

very mnob. Oar people are- kind,

belptnl, and appreciative. We are all,

both people and preaoher, trying to do

better Ihla year tban we have ever

done. Oar people need to read more,

think more, do more, and pray more.”

POBLISHER’S NOTICES!

$100. BluYCLE FREE. $100.

In order to Introduce onr malohleia

EMPRE19" 1896 wheel we will ship

free of chargee to any part of the

Ualted State*, one of onr lamoni (100

Ladle*’ or Gantlemen’a Bloyolti to

eaoh of tbe three peraona obtaining the

grealeat number of word* ont of tbe

• etteri oontalned In "Tbe Empreai
Bloyole Company.”
Far concitloni ot competition ’end

•tamped addreaied envelope to 1 E u

preia BWyale Co.,” 79 Dearborn S’.

Chicago, in. — r_

—

It la eaay to flad fault when We are

at fault onraelvii. Erery thing look*

wrong when the heart 1* wrong.

I Had Coitre
Or swellings In Oie

neck slnco I was 10
years old

;
am now 62.

1 took Hood’s Sarsa-

parilla and the swell-

ing has entirely dis-

appeared. It has been
very troublesome.
When I began I was
feeling so discouraged

with tho goitre and
Mrs. Sutherland, rheumatism, I would

as soon be dead as alive. Whenever I caught

sold I could not walk two blocks without
fainting. Now I am freo from It all and I

recommend Hood’s Sarsaparilla. . I received
a letter from Mrs. Jennie lilgelow, now of
Fremont. Mich., asking If my testimonial In
behalf of Hood’s Sarsaparilla was true; I

replied It was, and sent particulars. I have
a letter thanking me for recommending'

Hood1* Sarsaparilla
and stating that she also 1ms been cured.”
Mita. Anna SUTHKitLANiipKnliunuioo,Mich.

HOOD’A Pills act omIIj, yet promptly

aud efficiently on the Uver and bowels. 23c,

Reid Thit*

,nvite fpreiti aitwrtfeE

onr new sewing machine offer.
1

This maohme is a most excellent

one in every respect. We nave

riever made a better premium

offer. Let qo one confound this

machine with any pne previously

offored. It is a different ma-

chine altogether. Take notice

that we prepay freight and guar-

antee entire satisfaction.

The Holmao Bible in Three Sjie*.

(1.36, (1.73 AMD (3.46.

We are. now offering the Holman
Self-Frononnolng Bible for (1.76 to

•nbeorlbere who pay a full year In ad-

vanoe, ». e., np to March, '97. Thli

Bible hu all the Help! of tbe Oxford

Bible, and, In addition to thli, It give!

the pronunciation ot every proper

name, not in an appendix, bnt In the

book ltielY wberever the name ooonre.

Thli makea It by far tbe belt Bible on

the mtiket. Everybody, whether edu-

cated or nnednoated, need! help In the

pronunciation of proper namei, ei-

p.eolally Bible namei.

There li a demand tor Blblei with

larger type than 1* med In tbe Bible

we bave been handling. We have

made arrangement! to meet that de-

mand. We, have an edition ot tbe Hol-

man Bible printed in bonrgeoli type—

the largeit type med In Oxford Blblei.

Thli Bible U bound exactly In tbe

lame ityle ai our other Holman Blblei.

Tboie who want thla Bible mmi meet

the requirement! of onr offer ai to

•nbiorlptloff, and then lend (3 46 In-

deed of MM. 76. Thli la the beet bar-

gain ever roared In a bonrgeoli type

Bible. T

We lelj onr large-type Holman Bible

to periom who are not inbiorlberi for

(6—publliher’i price. Onr inbiorlberi

get it on oondltiona ipeolfled In onr ot-

ter for (3 46. l'be Advooatk and tbe

Bible botn ooit only (4.46, while the

Bible alone ooiti (6. See the point?

Dr. John G. McCulloch,

dentist,
470'Drjadai 8l»al, bit. Eutirpa ind FalioH).

Hoorn From I A. K. to 4 r. u.

$140 rre'.
N
D»Ble?F

0
B-»tty

,
W'«»hlngtOD,

OratanjiliS
_
Catalogue

We have alao an edition of thli Bible

In imaller type tban onr (1.76 edition,

whlob we iell at tbe low pries of (1 35.

Read carefully onr offer on tbe aeventb

page.

For twenty oenta we will have yonr

name engraved In gilt letter* on the

ontalde of tbe book.

Addren Rev. W. C. Black,
512 damp St. , Haw Orleans, La.

IT TELLS NO LIES. Marvelous Results.

THE EI.F.CTROrOISE WILL
THAT IK -AIMED FO

DO ALL
IT.

\

HIBBISBirPI MAN WHO HAS TRIKD IT

IN BXTRAOHDINABY CASKS WITH

)

RKMARKABI.F. BUCCKSB.

. I have been nilng Ibe K ectropolie

for more than (onr yeari, and It bat

been a incoen In all tbe 111* that 1

have tested II on, eapeoially la la

grippe, ooldi, typhoid malaria, etc. I

might mention aome ix raordlnar;

oaiei that bave oime under nay obie.r-

vallon, anob ai rheumatlim, paralyili,

blood polaon, etc. 1 am aailifled that.

It will do all that la claimed for It.

My wife and I, who are both pail 73,

And great comfort from tbt E aolrc-

polae for the Ilia of old age.

You ma&jue thla letter If you aee

fli for tbe beneDt of iuff.-rlng human-
ity. Y.ura truly,

j! A. WE1HERBEB.
WayBeiliUro, Mies., Jan. 2, 16WL

A LITTLE OIRL, PART I ALLY PARA-
LYZED, CtntED BY Till’ ELEC-

\

.
TTrrroiSi,
—

I

• ’>

8INCK B1IK MKll.AN UBINd IT SHK HAI
1M I’llOVKI) IN KVKRY WAY— HER

VOICK HKOAINK1) BY ITS L'lK.

I biugbt ai K ctropojie ln July lor

my little granddaughter, s lie baa been
partially parah a-d alnce birth. When
ibe wu put upon her feet her ankle*

would turn
;
she wai vn y nerv ui and

could uever hold her itrslgbt. since

ibe baa been uilng tbr K octropotie

one ackle la atralght and ibe other cue

ti getting all right She li not nerv-

oui now, except ocoMlonally, and ibe

bolds her head like an; other child.

She can teed, berielt all right now.

She could not talk plain, but now ibe

talki si plain n most children ol ber

age. She ht, Imptoved In every way.
She la now C years old.

1’ jura truly,

A. „ ..
M, D. BARBER.

Fall CreeV, Tunn
,
Nov. 21, lh#$.

V 1
.

. . .

ForTwoMont hsRent ForTwo MonthsRent
with liberal term! for Ibe ultimate

purobaie alter renting. Tnoie wbo
are not familiar with tbe wonderful

curative work ol the Electropolie

should write '1o¥ booklet giving lull

particular*. Tbe Eieolropoiie Ineloried

by Ihouiindi In every walk of life all

over the country.

with liberal- lerma for tbe ultimate

purohne a'ler renting. TUcie who
ate not familiar with tb* worderful

curative work of tbe E clropolie

should write tor booklet giving full

particular*. Tbe K ectropolie lndoried

by tbouiandi In eviry walk ot life all

over the country.

DuBOlS & WEBB,
Ctiamljer of Commerce Building,

NASHVILLE, : TENN.

DuBOIS & WEBB,
ircfiamber.ol^Commerce Building,'1

'

NASHVILLE, : TENN..

Let Wisdom

Put

Your Dollars

On the

Right Track.

A few facts for families living

in the country who know the ne-

cessity of saving money these
hard times. You may be paying
too much for your groceries
Send for my conntry price list

It may save you a few $ $.

1401- 140 j Dryades Street,

Corner Thalia.

Brow, IMos, MM
Baaketa, Bag*, Batter Dlabei, Amnia
nltlon, Fiiblng Tackle, Seine*. Cord-
age, Twlnea, Oyater Tongi, C( ff ee and
Grain Mil la, Ohnrni, Clock*, Oro-

a
uet, Baaeballi, and Bala, Ontlejy,

AOo«u,Farnaoei,,.G*lyiifl'i94

.

Botllei, Tumblera, Fiaika, Dem'J 'bna,

Oblmneya, Lantern*, Lampi, Wlok,
Handle*. Hatchet*, Ioe Obeiti, Ja-
panned Ware, K*g*. Bnngi, Ladder!,
Fadlooki, Mopi, Oar*, Oil Tank*, Pa-
per, Stationery, Flpea, Scale*, Sieve*,
Sotpi, Stoneware, Oil Stove*, Taoki,
ri aware, Trap*, Tub*, Waibboarda,
Water Oooleri, Whlpi, Wringer*,
Wheelbarrow*, eta., at

I.C. MORRIS CO.. IMtl.

BSA-aaO (Nsw Mac.) TohonpHoalaa B«.

COKNXR MATOHE* ALLEY.

In answering

please mention

advertisements

the Advooati.

ESTABI ISHKD KEABI.Y HA1.F A CINTfUT .

PhilioWerlein,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Leading Music Store o! the South.

All PIANOS and ORGANS
We Sell Have Stood the Test

The beet of Musicians endorse them. Buy no makes that

have just lately been put on the market. All catalogues free.

SEND FOR PRICES AND TERMS.

high-grade
GRAND and UPRIGHT

I -A. 1STO S -
W iBBER,
EMERSON
U A ~R.T33yi:A2Sr

;

1STID OTHERB.

Parlor and Church Organs.

Reasonable^Prices. Easy Terms.

Spedal Inducements given to Churches,School?,Colleges'.eta.
f w*

Hart.
IOOI CANAL STREET.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBR

Insurance Company.

Pal* k* •*!• ftra*

..... Pl|| *, laafoi Fin, KTI, (1 ,41( 711

All Lhni Paid !• Caili. wllkart OImiiM AEJ^alwE'

Lolltl sn<j ju mattara ot boaIneta aetlled by offloara and dlraotora in Naw

OrUan* without rafaranoa to anv othar affloa. the aama a* with local oompanlai

HUaXAF X,
N.

WEITFELDT,
OhsInass,

iL O. FALLON. . LDOAJ X. HOOKE, O. H. BOKIA

OLAUMOE F. LOW, Am*. EssUs.

I

**f. ' <**>**
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Omen M2 Gab* tJniiT, Ni# ObliaMi.—: n :

9 9BBCMIPTIOX

,

- - 9* MM ANNUM
Mtniiiiri and trivia of diitMid Prtaektrt, fl

Ail Preiohen of the M. B. (Jhnroh, Booth , an
tratfeorlied Agent*, to whom paymenti may be

«i«e. £

All oorrwpondenoe with the Adtooati, lit-

erary or baalnero. end all mosey doe or to be-
•<1 doe ahonld be addreued to Rev. W. 0.

Vlaofc, D. D., Ohmm aw Adtooati. 611 Gamy 8t.

,

lev Orleans. La.

«i. f 0 . BUCK, B. 0 .. Editor aed PubBthar.

PUBLIBHINQ COMMITTERS.

,
uinuii oonunn

EBv'j. B. A. AHRENS, D. II,

MV. 8. 8. KEENER.

REV F. N. PARKER

iHiairn ooitiunn
j

MV. W. F. LEWIS.

REV.R. J. JONI8.

REV. R. W. BAILEY.

OATH MHHMirn oosruMoi.

REV.j'.D. OAMKRON. D. d’
.

REV. vr. T. J. BULL!VAN. I). D,

REV. T. 0. W1ER, D. D.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Tht Otf'Oi of Fur In Re Igioi.

Though pinners dislike to heir -

the terrors of the l»w dwelt up-

on, yet

"

ills '"Vahimdor tot

Christ' must preach the whole

truth, picturing in vivid colors,,

the Justioe as well is the love of

God. Preachers not infrequent-

ly hear the cry for “more love

and less law, for more about

heaven and leas about hell;” but

faithfulness to the gospel commis-

sion and,more than all,intense in-

terest in the sp ;ritaal welfare of

one’s hearers, demand the disre-

gard of fcuch a call. True repent-

ance always has its foundation

in fear of the righteous judg-

ment of God. It is only by ap-

pealing to fear that the careless

tendencies of the times is that

towarda cynicism. Nothing is too

sacred to escape the ruthless

brush^Mheearioaturist or tha

criticism of the wouid-be savant.

It is high time to call a halt in

this direction.

True reverence U accompanied

by the fear of offending, or, in

other wordB, by a sense of onr

conditional liability to displease

G)d. This, form of fear is not

cast out , by "perfect love,” but

is its inseparable companion.

Hays Dr. Adam Clarke :
“ We are

not to suppose that the love of

God casts oat evepy kind of fear

from the soul; it only casts out

that which has torment. A filial

/ear.is consistent with the high-

est degrees of love; and even

and

the

Ordinary
poiltion.

Special
poaltlon

.

linen, 1 week, 1 80 8 1 00

I'.v 3 week* 1 60 2 00

J.
*

8 2 00 2 60

1 1 month 2 40 8 00

8 month* 6 00 7 60

6 10 00 12 60

l rear 18 00 22 60

a Inohei. I 86 00 42 00

4 .. 1 60 00 60 00

4 .. 1 60 00 72 00

• .. 1 .. ....... 76 00 . 90 00

« .. 1 90 00 100 00

Mon titan Ex lnohea,

•U per Inch per annum,
abet, ipeolal petition, 116.60 .per

annum
. ^

ordinary poaltlon,
Ron tban tlx In-

lnoh per

Thursday. February 20 . 1890 .

Dr. Edion'i Curs for Ooeiumpllsi.

and impenitent can bo wakened
, . .. .

out of thesleepof death. Though ^“y to the preservation of

not the only motive that infla-
'^at grace. If after receiving

' forgiveness and thp earnest of

the Spirit, we have little or no
anxiety about falling into sin and

coming short of the glory of God,
oars is a presumptuous, unscrip-

tural trust. Tae exhortation of

the Ap atle Pvter applies to ev-

ery Christian : “If ye call on the

Father, who without respect of

persons, judgeth according to ev-

ery man’s work, pass the time

of your sojourning here in fear.”

How much more circumspect-

ly we would live, if daily and
hourly we felt onreelves in the

immediate preaenoe of God,as did
Elijah and other Old Testament

worthies The astronomer Mit-

but go on in the regular pastor-

ate, and thus the matter 'Wded.

The entire Conference, so far as

I heard an expression, thought

the iJisTIop aitea wisely In

the case, and thns saved a

valuable m»n to the regular work
of the churchy The brother

himself took that view of the.

Bishop’s action, and is now per-

fectly satisfied with and happy

in his pastoral charge. Had he

persisted piremptorily in his re-

quest for a location, I have no

doubt but that it would BKvp

been granted. The good Bishop

showed no disposition to act ar-

bitrarily in the matter, bnt stated

his views clearly and kindly and
temporarily postponed the mat-

ter. A ad not only did the Bish-

op thus act wisely and in an em-
inently Christian spirit, but his

whole attitude toward the ques-

tion was that of a loving Bpirit-

ual father toward his children.”

Thi Salvation Athj

A few weeks avo we noted the

recall of Commander Ballibgton

Bjoth and his wife from this

country by General Booth. On
last Monday evening a meeting

was held in Carnegie Hall, New
Tork, to protest against thia ac-

tion. Tne hall was crowded,not a

•eat being vacant. Dr. Chann-
cey M. D pew presided and made
an addrea 3 . O oher addressee were
delivered by Josiah Strong, D.

to the public to insist on precau-

tionary measures were multi-

plied, and at last verbal warn-
ings gave place to unmistakable

igns and preparations-^but di-

plomacy turned a deaf ear.—
Truth.

Tbe governor ot Chihuahua ordered
oat 1 000 troops to prevention Me*,
loan soil, the prise -fight announced

tor

last week. V
la the great fire 111 I'ulladslp'bj'.'

Sunday morning Feb. I, the B»pi|,j

publication society lost 1400,000 worth
ol property.

.. .
D., Mayor Strong, Bishop An-

chell,it is said, was one day view- draws and William E. D jdge.
ing a sunset through a large tele- Letters were read from a num-

Since the modern discoveries

in baoteriology, eminent scien-

tists have been experimenting on
remedies for certain prevalent

diseases. The most remarkable

discovery lately made is that of

the antitoxin cure for diphtheria.

It has been a marked success.

Probably no other disease has

attracted so much attention or

called forth so much effort as

consumption, due, no doubt, to

the wide prevalence and usually

fatal character of this malady.

Since the announcement of the

lymph of Doctor Koch, the cele-

brated German scientist, some
years ago, interest in this subject

and efforts to reach this end have
eeemed to increase. Last week
a most important publication was
made on the gubjeot by Doctor
Cyrus Elson, of Now York, for-

merly health commissioner of
that city. He has been experi-

menting for months, and believes

that he has made a valuable dis-

covery. He has published the
principles on which he bases his

treatment, and the formula, in

the Medioal Record. It consists

of the introduction of “asepto-
lin” hypodermically into the cir-

culatory system. This remedy,
which he minutely describes, acts

as a disinfectant in the blood,

removing the destructive bacilli.

ences men to forsake evil

work righteousness, it is

first that operates.

Perhaps this phase of Scrip-

ture truth has been unduly em-
phasized by some preacher*.

Nevertheless, the powerful con-

victions which attended tha

preaching, of the WeBleya

and of .Methodist itiner-

ants a generation or two ago

woald never have been produced

by the diluted gospel now occa-

sionally heard frpm some ao-

called evangelical pulpits. It ia

and ever will be trne that “the
fear of the Lord is the begin-

ning of wisdom.” The thun-

ders of Sinai preoeded the giv-

ing of the law. Even so the

threatenings of God’s j augment

prepare the heart for repent-

ance and righteousness. Some-
times, it is true, men become so

abandoned as” to be destitute of

godly fear, being thns no better

than the brutes. Criminals

about to be executed have time

and again manifested this stolid-

ity. We hold, aa did Mr. Les-
ley, that “to preach Christ is to

preach all that he hath revealed,

either in the Oil or the New
Testament; so that yon are then

as really preaching Christ, when
yon are saying, 'The wicked shall

be turned into hell, and all the

people that forget God,’ aa when
yon are saying, ‘B jhold the Lamb
of God, whioh taketh away the

sin of the world ’ ” '

To suppose that aftek conver-

sion the Caristian has nothing to

do with fear is very erroneous

While there is no longer a sense of
“ *U things, knowing that in teique and offensive to reflnad 7°“! ‘

d,:ead on account of nncanoeled
due time he .hall receive a glo - Uate . but they are adapted to the

°oll°ge grounds wdl enhance the

guilt and unaverted judgment,
”0UB

T
rBW«d ' th* work to be done and the classes

^aotiveness of our campus.

is true, as

soope, when he noticed two boys
stealing apples from a tree on the

enmmlt of a hill seven miles

away, over whioh oame the rays

of the sinking orb. Oae of. the

boys was gathering the fruit,

while the other was watching,

both feeling certain they were
unobserved. But the astrono

mer through the great eye of the

telescope saw it all. Likewise,

when we imagine that no one
knows of our selfijh plans and
defections, God is looking on.

If the words, “Thou, God, seest

me,” coaid constantly ring in

our ears, we would be kept from
many a sin, from many an omis-

sion of duty.

The Christian, then; is not un-

der the dominion of a cringing,

tormenting fear; but, deeply im-

pressed with God’s hatred of

sin, he is anxious to please him

ber of persona unable to be pres-

ent, and a series oPreBolutions

was passed. All these spoke in

the highe A terms of the work
of the Army, and of the Bkilland

ability of C jmmander and Mrs.

B joth in directing its affairs. It

was in many ways a most re-

markable meeting. ’

Attenti on is now called to this

meeting, not because of its im-
mediate obj eot, or any eff act it is

likely to have on the reoall of the

American commanders, but
rather as indicating the present
estimate of the Army by leading

Christians of the severaTchurch-

es. It wab spoken of on this oc-

casion as one of the important
religions forces of the oountry—
one which should be encouraged
and aided. Add such it has no
donbt come to b’e. Its methods
are unusual, some of them gro-

A New Book' 1

Mow to Sthmothm the Memory
;

or, Natural tod Soleatlflo Method* of Nar-

ar forgetting. By M. L. Holbrook, M. D.,

editor of "The Herald of Health," aathor
of "Hygiene of the Brain," "Purtnrltloa

Without fain," ate. 10 mo. 163pp. Cloth.

It L. Holbrook A Co
, Now York.

Cunvinoedthat most mnemonic
eyttems are cambersome*and un-

satisfactory, the aathor of this

work, some years ago, set him-

l$lf to discover the simple and
natural methods of memory cul-

ture, and now gives to the pub-
lic a statement, clear and forca-

fal, of the principles which gov-

ern the exercise and develop-

ment df the memory. A strong

and tenaoious memory, the au-

thor assertB, is largely the result

of patience and peraeveranoe in

observing the laws of aBBoeiation,

comparison, attention, repeti-

tion, and the securing of a vivid

first impression. . In thr-outset

is shown the intimate and vital

relation subsisting between a

good memory and robuBt health.

Much nsefal hygienic advioe is

given. All persons desirous of

improving their memories will

find this a helpful, practical

treatise on the subject, contain-

ing in small compass the pro-
duct of long and careful investi-

gation by an able authority.

“Suggestions for Clergymen” is

the title of one of the closing

chapters. Taere is a short ap-
pendix by tha author’s friend,

Mr. John Fretwell, of Eisenach,

Germany.

j . Mlllupi College kolas

iii.
_

«

Bishop Galloway was present
at the Missionary Service of the
Y. M. C. A., Sunday, the ninth,

and made an address which Was
greatly enjoyed.

Bishop and Mrs. A, W. Wil-
son have been welcome visitors

to the home of Prof. W. L. Web-
er. Tae Bishop preached a great

sermon, Sunday morning, to an
immense congregation at the'

First Methodist Church. *

The appearance of our gymna-
sium builJiog has baen greatly

improved by the painter’B brush,

Ktvi annual P. Jjnei le to hold *
Meeting loon In the endltorlnm in it.
lante, la whioh Moody held hii steel!

Ing during the Expoelllon.

V
Rev. J. W. MoLanrlo prsiented the

olelmi ot the Amerloen Bible Boolet*

ImI Sibbath et Carrollton. Biihop

Keener alio made a etrong epeeoh u
Itibebalt. V
4 Roman Oetholio prleit, j. g

Flisgereld, »ti oonvloted el Rooheiter,*

N. T., Feb. I, ot ooneplrlog to let l r«

to a pareoblal eobool to eeonre lnmr.

anoe money.

a deep feeling of reverence

should possess the whole heart;

nor should it ever fade out of

our experience. This kind of

fear manifests itself in serious-

ness of condnct and speech, not

a Bobriety, however, unbroken

by mirth, or foieign to cheerful-

ness. Oar liveB ought to be per-

vaded by the spirit of rever-

the Lard,” says the writer of

Proverbs, “is strong confidence;

and his children shall have a

place of refuge.” “Let us there-

fore fear, lest a promise being

left us of entering into hi* rest,

any of yon should seem to come
short of it.”

Ilshep Kaiser ad the Eragelltl il Ike Tkm
Conference-

ThiB publication has attracted ®nce that levity in the house, of

wide attention in the medical
profession, and it will be thor-

oughly tested. It is not wise to

receive every new discovery in

thia line at its claims, but cer~

tainly this one Beems well worthy
of careful study.—Pittsburg Ad-
vocate.

- A Martel of. Solenoa-

For the p*Bt two weeks the

papers have teemed with ac-

counts of a new development of

the photographic art by which a

picture may be made of\p ob-

ject encased in a wooden box\or
rof goods enclosed in a portman-
teau, or even of the bones in a

man’s body.

we write we have before us

.A.pxjjDtflii.cppy_Ql„a P iiQiggiftBi.
of the boneB of a man’s living

hand, tiken in the physical lab-

oratory of Hamburg. The plates

on which the photograph were re-

ceived were at the moment with-

in a closed photographer’s box.

In order to make tbe, picture the

rays had to pass through the hand

that was photographed, and aUo
pass through the wooden cover

of the box. Y et the photograph

distinctly depictp every bone of

be man’s hand.

God and f ippancy in talking of

sacred things at no time charac-

terise our behavior. It could

never be told, however, from
tbe conduct of some churchmen
that the churoh is a sacred

plaoe, for they talk and jest in it

immediately before service as if

it were a public parlor. There is

a wide gulf between the spirit of

prayer and the spirit of jesting;

yet some are foolish enough to

try to bridge this gulf in a single

moment. Since the saints and

angels in worshiping Jehovah

prostrate themselves before the

throne, orying, “Holy, holy,

For the past two months a great

deal has been said in several of

our church pipers ooncerqing a

ruling of Bishop Keener during

the last session of the Texas Con-
ference. It was said that the

Bishop declined to put a motion

to locate a brother at his own re-

quest for the reason that he had

announced it as his purpose to

engage in evangelical work. In

the last issue of the Alabama
Advocate, Bev. G. C. Rankin, of

Honston, Texas, makes a differ-

ent statement of the matter. We
quote as follows:

“When Vhe request for loca-

te be reached. It

stated at the New York meeting,

that there are people, especially

in the great cities, who are not
reached by the ordinary methods
of ohurch work. Some extraordi-

nary means muBt be devised to at-

tract them. For these the Army
is intended, and to them it is

adapted. Among them it is doing
great good, and for this reason it

ia indorsed. General Booth is a re-
markable man, and his wife was
a still more impressive person-
ality ; and they started a move-
ment which will not stop until

the world shall have been con-
verted. It is pleasant to see t'his

work receiving indorsement from
the highest walks of social, eccle-

siastical end official life—Pitts-

burg Advocate

Tnkij.

The third anniversary of the

Lamar Literary Society will be
oelebrated with appropriate ex-

ercises, Marchfi,7- Mr. D. G.
McLaurin will represent the so-

ciety as anniversarian, and Hon.
R. H- Thompson, of Brookha-
ven, Miss., will deliver the an-
nual address.

A memorial service ih honor
of the late B shop AticusG. Hay-
good was held in the college

chapel, Wednesday afternoon,
Jan 22 Presiding Elder Nors-
worthy read the Scriptures and
offered prayer, and addresses
were made by President Murrah,
Bishop Galloway and Dr. W. L.
C. Hunnicutt. *

Rev. J. Tiolor Penn, ot the Mliifi.

lppl Conference, le (pending e fee

day i In tbe oily. Ha praaohed an «.
oellent eernaon at Riyna Manorial 0t,
Sunday nlglt.

•

In (peaking of the University Alio.

olatlon, In a recent liana, we omitted

the namee of the teonlty tor want ol

ipaoe. Oar readeri will find the Hit

on onr filth paga In thli week’i leioi,V
By. .the will ot Ks iklel J. Donnell,

nearly all hie aetata, amounting to

1630 000, U beqneathad to the NewT ork

Free Circulating Library, tor tha pur-

pose ol erecting a building and main,

talnlng a tree reading-room.

V
It li said that a boy In New Tork In*

vetted 1 oente In a poitage etamp, and

meda t* 000 on that oapllal. Ha in!
In a bid lor |1W 000 ol tbe gov:rnment
bonde at a prloe whioh Intnred bli get-

ting them, and than sold hie bid for

$•000. V
Hit. A. J. Joneo, of tha North lilt,

•lielppl Conference, paid an appreci-

ated oall at tbe Advooatx offloe tail

week. He wu ra route to Ben Antonio,

Tex to, whither he goal loir eanltary

reaeoni. He will remain about two

months.'
• •
•

The Matonle Grand Lodge of Ten*
neeiee, at lta eeailon held a few dayi

lnoe, paieed reiolntlone* Inatrnotlng

looal lodges to relate to ooofer de-

greet upon liquor deelere. MluUilppI
took elmllar aollon a few yeare elnoa.

Thia Is an Indldillon of rapid .progresi

In the right direction.

V
In the oaie of the Called State*

agalnel Joseph R D anlop, publisher of

the Ohloigp Dlepatoh, Feb. 4, the ] lry

deolded the defendant gnllty of violat-

ing the law prohibiting the olroulatlon

of obsoan* literature through the malls.

Danlop waeflaed #1,000 and sentenced

lo two yean In the penitentiary.

Good lor U-iele 8am I

V
Mill Anna Lee Parker, daughter ol

Rev. J. A. Parker, of the Lonlelene

Conference, wae married, Deo. 11, lo

Mr. T. B. Hjpklne. Mr. Hopklni U e

eon of a prominent phyitolan ot Lift-

yette, Li. The Advocate's beet

wlehsi aooompany the young oonpleu
they embark upon the aea of matrimo-

nial Ilia.
• •
•

Sjmalblng new In the way of rellg-

loni work has been recently proj noted

In this oily In the shape ol a non-ieo-

tarlan Banday-eohool. It II domlolled

to tha W. 8. 1. A. Hill, oorner of Hil-

ary and St. Chariot itreeta. The meet-

logi are held In the afternoon between

four and five o'olook. The Dnnnlng-
Medina Mmlo Co. have fornlehed I

piano for nee In the eohool free ol

charge.
,

Tae Governmeats of Europe
are a spectacle to make angels
weep. Taey guard the gates of
Turkey, so to aay, aolemnly de-

KOTES.

The addreie of Rsv. EL M. Banki,
pastor of Centerville olronli, li Jane,
Le. V
Rive. O. O. Weir and J.

recently made a brief eojmrn
ally.

Bom* yean ago both North and

Booth undertook to inppreu orlma by

the on* of lynoh law. Hu the lynok

law Inoraaied tha reipeol for human

llfaf Hai It lad the lawleei to detltl

from orlma through tear? Tha alalli-

Hoe, ae we find them In an axohangi,

how that In 1M0, In this oountry,

lhare wart 4.300 mnrdari; In 1891, I,"

90S; la 1891, «,T94; In 1893, 8,611; In

N. Tucker ~ 1894
, 9,890; In 18IS, 10 BOO. Dj not

In the theea feci* add to the pnbllo condem-

nation of all mob vloltooif—Bzobangt.

much greater should be the rev-

erence and humility with which

we approach the Divine Majesty I

There is no surer sign of spir-

itual deadness tean Ttabltual lev-

ity. It is well to be able to ap-
preciate a good joke, but to seek

the ridiculous in everything is

harmful in no small degree. An
inveterate j ister is hardly capable
of serious thoughts and impres-

sions, or of appreciating grand-

eur and sublimity. Those who
regard life merely as a joke are

not the onee to undertake grave

enterprises.

substantially the remarks upon pen to the Christians, however lut Sunday afternoon.

the merit of the cause as pub- diabolically they may be tortured
lished; but, in conclusion, said to death, nothing shall happen to

IhiL.Talks. .J’hey. at any ^ate,

Rjv. F. 8. Parker give hie oongre-

*VA0.B..,JS!.§“S3lf.A ttSMg. Mid HmaljL..jM„ltt.Jia.j»wa-M-A„rmwi[»MiJ»:

The Inoreaae In the number ot

ahnrohei keepi tally with the lnorcew

ol oommnnloanli, and eo, alio, doei

the lnoraaee In the number of mU>'

liters. The addltlpa ol 19.490 ohurob-

for awhile, in order that the

brother might think the question

over a little further, in the light

in which the chair had present-

ed it. The Bishop did not refuse

to put the request for location to

the Conference at all, but mere-

ly passed it by for the time be-

ing. In a day or so the brother

of hia own aooord arose and

stated to the Bishop and the

must and will be preserved from
hurt or harm Is it a wonder,
then, that the TarkB should set

about fulfilling their threat of
wiping out Armenia.in Armenian
blood? Everyone knew that that
thteat would be fulfilled; con-
suls reported to their Govern-
ments thAt the departure of the
E iropean delegates from Moush
would mark the beginning of the

Conference that upon reflection blood-bath, and newspapers gave
Not the least among the evil he had determined not to looate, the prophecy publicity. Appeals

sermon agelnet world linen.

V
Moody li holding a meeting In Nub-

vllle. L trge orowde are In atlendano*
and graat lnleraet le manlfeitad.

• • '

•
The P.eiby tarlan Onnroh Extendon

Soolety of 8i. Louie hai onderiakan lo
ratie $100 009 to oarry on lie work.

V
Tneladlei ot the varlone Methodlit

Ohnrphee In the ally will toarry bn a
rsetinrant for the next two weaki al
1011 Canal elreal, for Ik* banal i 0f
Centenary College. We beipaak lor
them a liberal patronage.

dloalloa ot the activity ol tha Cbrli-

tlan foroae. Tali lnoreaee meeni

new oenteri of rellglodi lnfljeifo*

sad rellgloni work, new eoelelleii

and new and large Inveitmenli. H tki

belief In Obrlitlanlly were lake vli*i

than we believe It la, we ihould her4 If

expiot the number of ohnrohee to be

multiplied. II fewer and fewer people

ware uniting with the ohnrob, or be-

lieved In the object* of the obnrobi

where would tbe ohnrob obtain lb*

meant for those additional hoaiei of

worship, and whare would the deme»4

for them oom* from!—The lode-

pendoat.



Jew Means Christian Advocate, February 20, 1896.

CHILLIKJ&E
Is guaranteed to CURE Chills

and Fever, and all Malarial
Troubles, or money refunded.
Besides this, it will purify your blood, correct your liver, and build
up your system. Sold everywhere. Price 50 cents. Prepared by

FINLAY, DICKS & CO., New Orleans.
h^Tnnnmnm

Comminiirlat Free.

Tbe Fourth Annual Oonvantlon of

lha l.onltlana Oontaranoe "Woman’s
I’araonage and Home Minion Soolely”
will be held In B uton.Miroh 11,14 and
\t 1898. Anxlllarlai will eleol delegate*
at once, and land nimei to Mn. Anna
Guthrie, chairman of Committee oa
E itertalnment.at Button. We trait that

aaoh annulary will land the Oonferenoe
aac alary a ojmplete annual raport by.

Marob 1, 1888 Wa hopa to make tbli

oonvantlon of mora lntareit that any
yat hald. Pray that tha annual malt-
ing may prove a grand anooan tor time
and eternity. Mri. E ztbath B. Kan '

nady haa bean ala'otad adltor of onr P.
and E. M. oolnmn In tba Maw Os-
LBAB8 OhRIITIAW ADVOCATE. PilUt

llhma of 'Intersil oonnaotad with

. i /l t
bU UtlKO ail 1M

will give a set of Clarke s oonvantlon of mora lntareit tbit any
ommentaries, latest edition, yat bald. Priy tbit thi annnil mut-
ith modern additions, in six Ing may prove a grind mooui tor time

ojutnes, to any preacher who atarnity. Mn. e ztbith R. Kin-

ill send ns fifteen new cash
"** *"' ,d,‘or °“ p -

,
.. ... ,

.' and H. M. oolnmn In tba Maw Oa
ubscribers at the regular rate. LIU„ 0auimi Advocate . Fnua
^ery now subscriber 80 obtained mj^i ltomi of intirut ooooiotid with

.ill be entitled to our B bles at onr work to her. Aidreia. Mn. E. B.

remium rates. Here’s your

hance. Address „
*

Key. Wi C. Black, .

BIS Camp atroet, New Orleans, La.

To Our Pnwharo.

Our recent premium .offers to

gents promise to bear abundant

ruit. We deem it proper at this

ima to c^l the attention of onr

gents to one of the conditions

if these offers, viz. : that the full

inscription price must be sent

n. The unsuccessful competi-

ors will have all their comm's-
ions returned in cash. The suc-

essful competitors will, of

ourse, get no commissions, the

iremiums being more than an

quivalent.

fo the Preaohiri of the Pitronliiig Collar

anon.

ha# keeping with our motto,

^‘Better and better," we make
the following offers : (1) To the

preacher who sends us the

Largest number of new cash

subscribers at the regular rate

between now and the first of July

we will present a handsome
parlor organ catalogued at $225.

[
2 ) To the preacher sending us

the socond largest number of new
cash subscriptions at the regular

rate,we will present either a hand-
some gold-filled watch,guaranteed
to be p perfect time-.keeper, and
lo look as well as a gold watch
for- twenty years, or an Arlington
1 Sewing Machine, whichever
may be preferred. (3) To the
ireacher sending the third
argost number of new cash
subscriptions at the regular rate,
we will present a set of Clarke’s
Jommentaries, the same de-
scribed in our offer elsewhere.
Notice that these are to be

cash subscriptions at the regular
rate. Nj commissions will be
illowod until the premium has
seen awarded. Then, every un-
mccessful competitor will have
sis commissions returned to him
in cash.

Brothren, here is a chance to
selp yourselves at the Bame time
that ybu help your Conference
organ, and also render a service
^incalculable value to the people
whom you serve. If any brother
Joes not need an organ, that
neod not prevent his entering
the list, as the organ can be sold,
should the successful competi
or wish to convert his organ in
o money, we will advertise it

tor him two months, free of
marge. Those whb wish to com-
pote for this premium should
ootiry ij B at once.— Rev. W. C. Black, ~

512 Camp atrest, New Orleans, La

See Her*-

^be label on your paper in-
mates the date of expiration of
°ur subscription. If the date is

an
;> ’96, or any time earlier than

then you are in arrears-
°n’t wait for us to send you a
un

, but send us the mpney at
nee. if you wish to discontinue
our subscription, you have only
say so, after paying up to date.

Kennedy, No. 14T8 Migialm, mar
BlOlItTMtl.

Mai F. A. Ltomi. P.-ii.

Mas Florbmob K. Ruii,

Oonf. Oor. Sie.

’ Bro. Ella' Otrrioliii.

At itatlitloal secretary ot Ihi flnanoi

•able, Mliilulppl Oontinnoi, I

with lo ny tbat I have no
meant ol learning wbit wn paid on
•ny oblige but by Ibi nporli of tbi

preiobiri, end thiie 1 tiled to faith-

fully leoord.

Tbe report of Bro. E III, which Ilea

before me, ebowe tbit Foil. Glbion
paid 898 lo foreign mliiloni, end not

• IM ii lined In bli oorreotlon. Toe
Minute* axiotly oorreipond with bli

report.

If loourioy U worth 10 much to Bro.

B Hi, be ibould leirn to be loounte,
end not rueb Into print md try lo

throw tbe blitne ol bli own lnioourioy

on tome one elie.

Jab. G. Galloway.

a rath ran of the North Mississippi Coafereaoa

:

Will you mike in iff -rt to ralte

four foreign mlielontry iiieiiment

thli Mirohf If you will relie It, you
will help ui In two wiyi it lent: 1

Lighten tbe burden at Ik* end of tbe

V**r. a Believe the Boird of Million
tbit ire driving to miwer the orlei for

bread that li coming from beyond lb*

•eu. Preach, and pray, and work, and
the aiieiimtnl will be paid In moat
pltc’i. W. 8. Shipman, Tr.

To Faators and Snnday-aahool Saperiataal-

anti of the Mlululppl Coalereaee:

Tbo Sunday -aobooLBoard haa money
with wbloh to aid yonr lohooli, If yon
oan ikow to tba Board that yon need,

that yon deilre, that yon will na* blip.

I have lint to all paitori blanki to l}*

need In applying. Snperlntendanti

may leonv* them from’ their putori.

Aot promptly, even though II be at the

ezpenae of accuracy.

H. G. Hawkins, Sao’y.

None] lor Woman!

In tbeie hard time* ladle* ai well ai

men aboald Improve evtry opportu-
nity to Inornate tbelr bank aoaonnti;
and any naan or woman oan make from
•18 n |20 a day, If tbey will only try.

I neve not made leu than $20 clear

any day tbe pul year, and I bad no
•x 'erlenoe and not very good beallb.

My buiband mined me evening*. I

pat nolloea ot tbi Dlih Wuber In tbe

papere, but do not oanvui any. I

have examined partlonlarly all tbe
Dlab Waaberi made,and And tbe Ollmsx
decidedly tbe beat. A idreia tbe Cli-

max Mfg. Oo., Oolnmbni, Oolo, and
me; will tell yon ]n«t bow to ran tbe

bailneu. Erery family wants a Oil-

max D <b Wuber, and will bay u
oon *• they get a obanoe, aa yon oan

wub and dry tbe dlabea In two mlnatei

wltboni wetting tbe bandi.
A HEADER.

Holmta Bfele tl $1 26

By baying in wholesale quan-
tities we are able to make the

fortuwing reduction in our K n-

erald-type Holman Bible. ThiB
B' hie we have sold heretofore at

$1 50 We now ofer it at $1,.25

to those who pay their subscrip-

tion a full year in advanoe—that
is, to Maroh, ’87. We, do not
advise any person who has paased
the meridian of life to get thii

B bio, on account of the small-
ness of the print. For youag
persons, however, it will answer
as well as the more expensive
styleB. It has all the helps of
the larger sizes. Address

Rnv. W. C. Black,
51! Camp Street, New Orleana, La.

"Pirfiollj Delighted-”

Rev. W. A. Bowlin, of the

North" Mississippi Conference

,

writes: “My wife is perfectly

delighted with the Sewing Ma-
chine, aqd says it iB equal to any
she ever UBed.’’ This is a sam-
ple of dozens of letters received

from those who have bought our
premium machine. Those who
need a machine should order
soon, as the price may bj slight-

ly increased.

Kmp Salvation Oil In tbe gymna-
•Inm. It la a aoverelgn remedy tor
out*, ilratm, bruliei eud ipraloe, to
wblab aorobati and athlete* are liable
at all time*. It la the greatsat onr* on
eartb for pain. 28 ata.

Wa Invite ipeolal attention to onr
offer on another page of Bmllb’i Dic-
tionary of tbe Bible, and Oonybaar* A
Howaon’a Lite and Eplatlai of St.

Panl. Then are book* tbat ongbt to

0* In the library of svary preaober,

every Banday-aohool teacher, and
every pereon woo aiplre* to be a well-

potted Milbodlet. Tali Ii on* of tbi

belt off sri wi biv« ever made.

Two Danger Perio ds.

At tne'beglnnlng and oloie nf the
great fnnotion ot womanhood eepeclal
oar* ebonld be obierved. Health nr

dlieaae le to tbe lime. CREOLE FE
MALE TONIO will wonderfully Sid
nature by lti reparative, alterative and
energ’z rg poweri.

Gorraollis.

Thiri M a mlatak* In Mlnutaa Of

North Mlululppl Oonfaracoa for ‘81.

Siltlllo olronlt paid Blshop’e aiie**-

mint In fall—IT, Initead of $2.

* J. M. Dbavknpokt.
_ ,

Wfitt'i Business Colleges.

JAONSON AND MERIDIAN. MIB8.

Tbeie Initltatlom oan not be ear-
puied for either Bookkeeping or
Shorthand. Soholarablp, $30. Board
tram $10 10 *13.50 per monlb.

Beautiful Catalogue free.

Bufsriui Mittioeiry Sioretary.

The Riy. w. s. 801pm an li beriby
appolntid Oonterinee mliilonary uo-
rettryfor the 5 jrtb Mlululppl Goa*
ferine* during tbe present Oonferenoe
year. O P. Fitzoerald.

Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 7, 180*.

For Wakefulness
Use Hereford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. A. M. Moore, Durban), N. C..
aaya: "I find li of great value in wake-
fulneii due to dlgutlve diiorden, and
u a general lonlo.”

TAKE heed i DIVIDENDS IN LIFE UMNCE.
And If yon are troubled with a haoklni oongh,

tightness In tbe oheit, tlokllng In tbe throat,

XTSIE3

Locock’s

Coush Elixir.

It la nmarpaned lor the relletand onre ot all

TbroatandLnngTronbles. Cougha,Colda
and InolplentConaumotlon yield read-

ily to lta medlolnal rlrtooe.

forward lo me at onoeT The money li

needed now.
R. D NoaawoaTHt

OHILLIFUGE doe* not require a

needle or a atlok lo mix every

tom ol bottle and Irritate e weak atom

TESTIMONIAL.
Lindbn, ALA.

I. L. LYONS, New Orleans—

Dear Sir: Lait winter I had a severe oongh,
pain In the obeat andeplttlng ot blood. I pro-
cured a bottle ol Dr: Looook'a Oongh Elixir,
and am happy to state that (onr doaea relieved
me enUrely, and I oan aafelyaay tbat I think It

la tbe beat oongb medlolne I ever aaw.
E. L. Walston.

Prloei BO ota. and Si a Bottle.

I. L JLYONS& GO., Prop’s,

NE V ORLEANS, LA^

,A . ;
Tij® ^oilowing figures are taken from the sworn statements

°,®m
0

,
New York Insurance Commissioner

:

The Mutual, Total Dividends 1868 to 1892, 25 Years, $84,520,681 -
«• A. iiire, “ ’ “ ** *1 It- _ in floa lag
Equitable, “ _ «« « . JojinlS

The Mutual Reoently Paid $9,215 on a $3,000 PoUsv^ known BIUMn ot Lonimoft, Ixuapiti ot thii kind un ha !*«***«mnltlpuad. The oompetltora ol thb 8rand Old Opmpany, tba largaSt and o!2m» ii jSSaffoan mow no reanita even approaching the aboveT
1 0,a"1 11

Tt Does States a Differende Where You /nitifi, *

POST & BOWLES,
General Agents The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New Torki

120 Common Street« - - - - New 0rleans
a La.

PACIFIC

OFFER? THE PUBLIC THE

Best Passenger Service
BETWEEN

Rev Improied Hlgli-Ann "Arlington B"‘ Self-Threading Sewing Machine

v-A rooorded certificate ol warranty lor 10 yean aooompanlea each maehlne. . The "Arttne-

ton B” la oooplete In every detail, oomblalng all modern and late Improvement* anoh aa ys
tornado bobbin, winder, aell tbreadln* ahntde, aelf aetuna needle, upper iprln* tendon, ate.

and
THEEAST
SOUTHEAST.

Cannon Ball Train
SHORTENED ONE HOUR IN TIME.

Leavea Fort Wortb, 7:05 a. m.
;
Dallas,

‘8:05 a m.; Union Depot. 8 :ls a. m.
Arrives St. Lonls, 7 25 a. m next day

LIMITED : EVENING : EXPRESS
Has Be«» Qoickexxd

9 HOURS TO ST. LOUIS AND
THE EAST.

4 HOURS TO MEMPHIS.
<£NIC HOUR TO NEW ORLEANS.

ONLY TWO DAYS
between

Texas aid New York
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars to St Lonla,

Chicago, New Orleana and PaolOc Coaat.

Through day Coaches .each way between
Fort Worth and Memphla.

For tlcketa, ratea and further .Information-,
call on or nddrea, yonr nearest tloket agent.

L. 8L THORNE, Sd Vice Brett, and Gen. Mgr.,
GASTON MESL1KR, Gen. Psgr. and TkL Agt,
W A. DASHlELL, Trav Pats. Agt.

DALLAS, TEXiS.

—r'HSB
al Tastes good as

it goes down, does^good
'

when' it gets down.

HIRES’
Rootbeer

Ew £BESBsg&8BL h

If S

.

. “ARLINGTON B."

a

My poatofflae will be, until farther

notloe, Rtmiey, Harrlion county, Mlai.

Ooean Spring*, Ml**., will be my
mon«y order and *xpr*»i offlje.

James G. Sibley
Vancleave, Mias., Feb. 14, 18M.

R*v. R. D. Noraworthy wrllu:
• £ /erytblng ti rain and mad, bat tbe

work Ii itartlng oS well ontbadletrlot.

Tbe preacher* are caraut and aotlT*,

and w* have promt** of a grand y*ar

oa tbli dlitrlot. I have mad* many
mnob needed repalra on the prodding

elder'* borne.”

A Chance to Make Money.
I bave made fl 640 nlear money In

87 day* and attended to my honaehold
d'nile* beddei, and I think tbla la doing
•plendld lor a woman Inaxonrlenoad In

Onilneu. Anyone oan lell wbat every-
one wanti to bay, and every family
want* a Dlih Warner. I don’t oanvaie
at all; people oome or lend for tbe

makes the children rosv-cheeked,
keeps the parents healthful, helps
the old folks carry their years
lightly. A 25c. pnekage makes

"i the whole family happy.
^ OHA8. E. HIRES OO., m
A^aMamaMit^V

LOUISIANA POULTRY
YARDS,

We &re now ready to ship egg*

for hatching, from 23 varities.

Pure Bred fowls.
. Young coeka

for sale. Write for prices.tp/

J. M. Goslin.

Huston, La.

To tha Paatora of Jackaoa District. Mlaala-

'“‘"»lpprCo
J
i.KHms«r

——
toward*, aamall auaument wa* m»d*

,nd (jry me dlibu In two mlnatei. 1

on eioO putoral obirge lor r*p*lr* on am going lo devote my whole time to

dletrlot pinonige. Tbe uorotary be* tbi* Dnilneu now end I “» lore I oan

,

1

,
. ? „ Ah “..,nr -Itb the amonnt 0l«»r W 000 hi* year. My (liter and

(urnlihad e»ob pulor wltk I
brother bave etarted In tbe bualneia

uked of hi* obarge. Tbe** amonn,t*
an(1 d0|„g epiendld. Y n oan get

areimall. Will yoa p\e»i* oalleot and complete lnitrnotloni and bdndredi ot

mt all fence pnrpoaca

Thousands of Miles la Use.
AIvTAyn Kivt-H ..ti.faction. Hold by dealer.. Freight

lipid. Take no other. OataloKUe tree,
wi-irn wovaa nim riai-a co., niii-tuo, ill.

Tbe “Arltniton B" aell-tbreadlnt: aewln* maohtne haa a large high.arm, ft. meohanloal ap-
pearanoe la perleot, lta adjustment la absolute, positive take np, convenient loot-rest, with the
beet etyle furniture, either oak or walnut; In addition to wnloh eaoh machine la furnlahad
with the beet steel oomblnatlon attachments tree, a. follows: One locker, one foot rofnex, \
one eat ot plain bemmera (five different widths np to seven-eighths ot an lnob), one binder,
one shirring plate and one noder-bralder, packed in a handsome velvet lined oase. It li

alao furnished with one toot hemraer, one sorew driver, one wrenoh, one oil oan with oil, om
gauge, one paokage ol needles, six bobbins and one Instruction book.

Thk Hud la strong and -substantial; has large spaoe nnder tbe arm (of handling balky
goods, la Onel; Japanneu, and proteotel oy a hard flutsh. Has so lew bearings and friotlon
polnta tbat It la easUy oiled and kept olean.

NaiDLa Baa is round, with adjuatable bearings polished and Sited, Insuring great wear,
and oan ran a long time without oiling. It has a slack dip motion, relieving tbe strain upon
tbe thread when the shuttle la passing tnrongh the loop. Using tbe adjustable lake-np, con-
trolling the thresula perlecUy on all grades of work.

Ufraovan ADTOHkno Bobbin Winded wbloh Is so poiltlva and reliable In lta aotlon that aa
Imperfectly wound bobbin Is an Impossibility. 80 simple that a ohlld oan easily operata It

Tbla valuable attachment renders possible a perfeot control of shuttle tension.

Bblv-Tkbudino—Thi " Arlington B" ti selt-threadlng, requiring no obange from light ta

heavy work. Uses dpaDle thread, and makes the look stltob.

THiNaahLi la the same aa used on the New Home machine, and li sell-settlog both aa la

height and poaltlon with referenoe to shuttle, with short blade and long shank, Insuring groat

leftngth; finely pollahed.

Sblp-Th BS4DINQ Bhuttli -A perteot steel ayllnder shuttle with delloate and perleot ten-

sion open at one end to allow tne bobbin to be inserted without displacing any of the parti)

rans loose la tbe shell without spring centre or point bearings, tbni insuring an even tension;

oan be threaded In the dark, and easily understood.

Loot! Pollbt tor winding tbe bobbin without running the machine requires no ohanga a*
adjustment, nor la It neoeaeary to remove.tae work from the maoblae.

Pasts Sobjbot to Wub are mado or the finest steel, oase hardened, light and nolsslsa.

and are very durable. * '
1v<.-h w-i^y

,,y k—vi -

OUR OFFJEIR.

To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, who will Bend

us $20 50, we will send the“machiuo and the New Oulbans Advo-
oate one year. To old subscribers wo makerttxe"fotlCTwin({ offerr

Pay your subscription to July, ’97, and .send us $18.50 addi-

tional, and we will send you the machine.

We allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days. If al

the end of ten days you are not satisfied, you have only to drop oe

testimonial! by addressing the Iron
dlly Diib Waibei^Oo., 140 8. Highland
Ave., Station A, Pittibnrg, Pa., and If

yon don’t make loti of money, lie yonr
own fault. Mr*. W. H.

Wbat 1* blrtn lo a man If it (ball be

aHalo to bli dead anoeatora lo bave

lift mob an offspring?—Sir P. Sidney.

SECURE fl POSITION TO -A-GKEHN’T’S:
Wanted, for office work, on salary, la most

every coanty In the South and West, a young . , . , ..
lady or gentleman. Those from the eonntry We will send this machine free to kny preacher or other

fact, ‘^fc^begiaMni'S?®

a

n
im""l”^lI^a

,

^
,

a° son who will Bend us twenty new subscribers with the cash—$<

nrat. say to begin, from *80.00 to *00 00 a AdtlroSH RrV. W. O. BlAOI
month, strictly offloe work. Chances (or - AUUreBB _ M " oJ IZ,lZrapM promotion (odd. The anterprlae la 512 Camp Street, NSW UrloaUS,
strongly aadoraed by bankara. Address P. O. MU nr. F-aicLt
Box 411 ,

Naabvllla, Tenn. (Meattoa thU «. b.—W# pbJ.Uie tteignt.

who will Bend us twenty new subscribers witn tne casn—
Address Rev. W- O. Black,

512 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.

N. B.—We pay. the freight.
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Not Age

But Excellence.-
-

„ '*
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.

. » •

yft don’t pride ourselves on

having existed for 50 or 75 years.

That frequently means old-fogy-

iem. We. do pride ourselves on

having

^'fb?Si® I
This Means Progress

If. inch* ri.no. .. the CONOVER, BCHVBHRT, KlNOSI URY, that will hot.t a. on the

boulder, of tbit #ionr. rlea.ent gentleman, SUCCESS-

Dunning-Medine Music Co., Ltd.,

NEW NOS.: 214 AND 216 CAMP STREET.

Grand.National Prize of

_1 1 6,600 francs at Paris

QUINA 1

LAROCHE 1
Possesses in thd. highest degree the

entire jetive properties of Peruvian

Bark. Hndorsed By the medical

faculty .as the best remeily for Fever

am* Ac.ir. Mai.akia. Poo^S'I ss of

the Blood, Genua*. Debility and

Wastin'. Dmasis: Increases the

Ai’Petite, Sirlnotiiins ihe Nerves

and builds up the entire system.

Paris : 22 Rue Drouot

New York ; E. FOUOERA A CO..
j

26 -.I0 N. William St.“ —
S

Homb Circle.

TRUST IN GOD AND DO THE RIGHT.

Courage, brother, do not stumble,

Though thy path be dark a. night

;

There’, a .tar to guide the bumble;

‘Trn.t In Qod and do the right.'

1 drjary,

ehtJ

yaot be your

n Middle-man?
Pay but onn profit, between maker and

user arid that a .small jus! one.

Our ltlg 700 l’ago Culalogtiehind Buyer,

fiuide jiromUli.it It's jurv-lli.le. Weighs

V'i isiunds, linuOlIlustralions, desa-rllres

arid tollsUieone-proOtlirhvof oyer tfl.lMl

urtlclon, everything you use. 'I e send It

for 16 cunts; that's not for tlie booh, but

to par part oft Ire post age or expressngn

and keep off idlers. You can't get it toe

quick.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
The Store of All the People

Ilf-ii6 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

FERRYSj
SEEDS,

Perfect BcotlH grow

^pnyltig crojw. Perfect Beotia ^

Fart* tioLgrowu byclmtiee, Noth-^

fIn# hover loft t'» chance In grow- 1
!

' Ini; Ferrv'n Seed*. I>eal«*rH»ell '

[
tin-in everywhere. Write for

FERRY’S
SEED ANNUAL

t
for 1 S!l(i, Brimful of valuable J

,
Infurimuinn alHiul beet ami new-,

L t-st Be. '.Is, Free 1 by mall.
,

D. M. FERRY & C0„
Detroit. Mich.

Let the road be rongb and <

Aud lti end rar out ol light
,

1

Foot It brarelyl itrong or wtarr,

'Tio.l In God and do tbe right.”

Perl.b polloy and onnnlngl

Perl.h all that tear, the llgbtl

Y> hether losing, wbetber winning,
' Tmat In God and do the light."

Timt no party, .eotor faction,

Trust no leader. In tbe fight;

But In every word and action

"Trust In God and do the right."

Tiust no lovely torm. of passion,

Friends may look like angels bright,

Trnst no custom
,
school, or fashion,

•Tinst in God and do ' be right.”

Blmple rnle, and latest guiding,

Inward peace and Inward might,

Btar upon onr path abiding,

"Tinst In God and do the right.” /

Rome will bate thee, some will love thee,

Borne will flatter, some will slight:

Cease from man and look above thee,

'Trail In God and do tbe right.”

—Selected.

It need to be considered a bad

habit to skip, when one vfrs-

reading a book. But times have

changed; opinions, prejudices,

codes of ethics, standards of con-

duct—almost all the old things

have suffered more or less from

that transforming process which

always follows the Budden access

of more light. It is no longer a

sort of breach of morals to skip

whole paragraphs and pages of

books. Indeed, it has become
the finest art of reading to skip

wisely 1 Wnat scholar nowadays
reads a book doggedly, mechani-

cally through and then draws
sigh of satisfaction at the close,

bocauFe he hasn’t skipped a

word?
.,
The modern reader muBt

skip, ought to Bkip. There is at

least an intellectual obligation

upon him to do so. The art is,

to know what to Bkip. When
one skips wisely in his reading

he develops mental judgment,

adds to his Btore of knowledge
wheat unmixed with chaff, and
saveB something of God’s moBt
priceless gift—time.
So there is a certain virtue in

skipping portions of books.

Toat is one kind of righteous

skipping—but only a small part

of the whole. /
%

There is a moral obligation

resting upon ns to skip certain

records of experience—“forget-

ting those things which are be-

hind, and reaching forth unto

the things which are before.’’

Skip the old depressing thoughts

—drop them out of memory—
l ghten the wings of the spirit,

seeking Jaigher levels of life and
hope

I the burden

£

Wright's Disease is but mlvnncod Kid*

Iiey Disease. It. is butter to eprotho
Uitliu't trouble in Its ineipionoy, but ii

youlimi neglected it, hesitate no
longer, but euro yourself ut uuee,

CAN BE

CURED

AFE
Core.

Don’t cirry a dummy of

which Christ has

taken off your shoulder. Sing

on your upward pilgrim path—
don’t sit down to mope'. Skip
the memory of old,forgiven, con

quered sinB and faults. It is

righteous skipping.
Skip old sorrows. What good

does it do to weep over them?
If they have brought you any
1 ving inspirations or lessons,

dwell on these. If you must
needs keep your bottled tears,

keep them where the sunshine

may paint rainb jws in them
Skip vexations. Nobody ever

f
rofited by dwelling upon them,

f your friend, your brother,

your wife, your husband, drops

a hasty word—for which, no
donbt, in their Becret hea’ ta they

are Borry immediately—forget it

If you do not cherish it, it is

gone; it is sb if it had not b:en
Oti, the Christ-likeness of for-

giving and forgetting 1

Skip temptation, skip impure
thoughts, skip complainings

sk'p the angry thought and
word, skip everything that

you are better without. What a

good thing skipping is! How
strange that people do not count

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

A Diffurc nco.

A distinguished lady of wealth

and influence, noted for model
specimens of children, was asked

by a friend and mother, “Why
arej my children Bickly and
croupy, arid yours always free

from such conditions?’’ The re-

ply was: “Yourestyour children

indoors, I mine out; yours are

educated to be waited on by your

servants, I discipline mine to

wait upon- themselves; my chil-

dren are early to bed, yon give

parties for yours with late

hours, and allow them to attend

P
arties and keep Late hours from
ome, fashionably dressed; my

children have plain, wholesome
food, adapted to their years,

J
ours eat sweetmeats, rich and
tghly-seasoned dishes, and are

overfed generally; I teach mine

1 1 love nature and to feel that ..... .

there is nothirg arrayed so finely it more of a virtue, as well as an

as the lily of the field, the bees,
|
accomplishment l- There la

~

Cultivate the habit of looking

for the best in human nature.

Doh’t fall into tne easy and dis-

agreeable habit of always seeing

and speaking of the worst.

here is some good in every life,

and to appreciate it is an evi-

dence that there is some goodIn
us/

In this connection a famous

poet tell t of a critic who with

great pains gathered all the

faults of an eminent poet and
presented them to Apollo, who
received them graciously and re-

solved to make him a suitable

return for his trouble. He gave

him a sack of wheat, and bade

him pick out the chaff and lay

it to itself. Wnen the complainer

had finished his tedique task,

Apollo gave him the chuff for

his reward, and threw the wheat

away. This the critic had done

in g ving him the poet’s chaff;

and this we all do too often in

life. The purest and bast heartB

are disposed to see the good in

others, and to admire it. Little

souls can see only little things;

great hearts can appreciate the

good. As Diyden saysl:

Errors, like itraws. npon the snrlace flowi

Ho who would soaroh tor pearls mnat dive be-

low."
—North Carolina Advocate.

The Woman Who Laughj.

EPPS’S
CRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

Edited by R. M. McINTOSH.
A rare collection of Hymns and Tunes

for Prayer Meetings, l'raist; Meetings,
Experience Meetings, Revivals, Mission-

|

ary Meetings. Epworth Leagues, and all

special occasions of Christian work aud
worship. .

432 Pages in three editions: Round
Notes, Character Nptes and Words Only.

Music Editions— Single copy' in boards,
red edges, postpaid, Go cents

; in cloth,

re4 edges. 75 cents.
Per dozen in boards, red edges', ffi.oo,

not postpaid. o'*

Per dozen in cloth, red edges, fy. 80, not
postpaid

Word Edition—

I

n boards, aj cents
,

cloth, 30 cents.
in I

The R. M. McIntosh Co.
’

Equitable Building, ATLANTA, GA.
j

ie butterfl.ea; that there is

t§"*o msan as a lie, nor

anything so miserable as diso-

bedience ;
that it is a disgrace to

be sick, and that good health,

good teeth, and good, temper
come from pla'n food, proper

clothing, plenty of sleep, and be-

ing good.”-r-The Medical Age.

Ertrlj Converted.

The brightest lights in the

churches were .converted -in early

life Adam Clarke, the com-
mentator, was converted at four

years of age. H.s influence will

shine in the moral heavens while

the sun BhineB in the natural

h 6&V6D 8 .

Alfred Cookman, the great re-

vivalist, was converted at ten

years of age. He will shine in the

kingdom of God as the BtarB in

the firmament of heaven forever

Bnd ever, and thousands will rise

in the judgment and called him
blessed.

Isaac Watts; the great poet,

waB converted to Const at the

age of nine years. The influence

of this great man of God, in

tuning the golden harps, will be

felt through tbe endless ages of

eternity.

Robert Hall waB converted at

twelve.
Jonathan EdwardB at seven.

William Penn at nine.— Har-
vester.

good deal more righteousness

than we have thought, perhaps

in that simple, negative thing—

a

hiatus.—Zion’s Herald.

If you and I, under God, are

called to attempt the work
Boul-saving we must certainly

borrow divine strength if we are

to succeed, for what power to

save can dwell in an arm of flesh ?

. . . O servant of the living

God, see that your loins be girt

with omnipotence for such a

task as this, for to save the soul

of the smallest child in the Sab
bath-school will need the same
power that raised Christ from
the dead As Mr. Great

heart is described by Bunyan as

conveying the women and chil-

dren to the celestial city, and
fighting the giants for them,

even so should we.—C. H. Spur-

geon. -

Satan seldom® does a bigger
]

day’s work than when he con-

vinces a young girl that Bhe

ought to read the unclean liter-

ature of the day so that she may
know how to avoid the snares

and pitfalls which beset her

life.—Richmond Christian Advo
cate.

Look for Ihe Beil.

For a good, every-day house-
hold angel give us the woman
who laughs. Hor biscuit may
not always bo just right, and she

may occasionally burn her bread,

and forget to replace dislocated

buttons, but for Bolid comfort all

day and every day she is a very

paragon. Home is not a battle-

field, nor life one long, unending
row. The trick of always seeing

the bright side, or, if the matter

has no bright side, of polishing

up the dark one, is a very impor-

tant faculty, one of the things

no woman should be without.

We are not all born with the

snnshine in our hearts, aB the

Irish prettily phrase it, but we
can cultivate a cheerful sense of

humor if we only try.— Ex-
change.

K'nd Words

Htgibnh. J ILLINOIS (MM.
ihbduli in Effect Octobi*

hAtloy Church flrHrtiool hel l s.
1-dwrBend lot

The C. B. BELL CO., Hillsboro, Q»

tad K U4UYL*.
_ AMD CHIMES.
Mi rrWttaa HoiUn.

rJ^BELJLS
iU r
wifi.

I ut BskssL far
,

rum ut Tim
AMERICAN

IIX FOUNDRY CO, Hummus, Mims.

~THr mr UlB'BBgB' ctraclusloi

of the late Dr. Muhlenberg:
“The man who finds no interest!

in those beyond his own family
will Boon have a selfish house-
hold ; the rector Who confines his

appeals and labor to the work of

his own parish will soon have a
j

selfish congregation ;
the Bishop

who,, by absorption in his par-

ticular field, becomes indifferent

to every qther claim, will booh
have a selfish diocese. Selfish-

ness, whenever and however fos-

tered and developed ,‘tnnst event-

\|
ually work the ruin of the home
interest which it attempts to

serve by thia narrow .policy.”

Awarded ttignest Honors,

World’s Fair.

DR
it:

CREAM

BAKING

JoST PERFECT MADE.
_ _ Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

t from AmmonU, Alum or *ny othsr sduHtrslL

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

UN,

Glycerine is one of the most

useful and misunderstood of

every-day assistants. It mast

not ba appltid to the skin undi-

luted, or it will cause it to be-

come red and hard, but if rubbed

well into the skin while wet, it

has a softening and whitening

effect. It will prevent and cure

chapped hands; two or three

drops will often stop the baby s

stomach ache. It will allay the

thirst of a fever patient ard

soothe an irritable cough by

moistening the dryness of the

throat. Equal puts of bay rum
jand glycerine applied to tbe face

after Bhaving makes a man rise

up and call the woman who pro-

vided it blessed. Applied to

shoes, glycerine is agreit preBer-

vative of the leather, and effect*

nally keeps cut the water and

prevents wet feet. A few drops

of glycerine put in the fruit jus,

the last thing before sealing

them, helps to keep the preserves

from moulding on top.—Luth-

eran Observer.

Turpentine’s Nan) Uses.

Turpentine is an article bo

widely used in the arts, and so

easily obtained, that its virtues as

a domestic remedy have, in a

great measure, been overlooked,

siys the B iston Gti be.

In the early stages of croup,

or any throat or chest trouble, it

is well n'gh a specific. The
writer has seen the most obsti-

nate cough disappear after its

use, as follows: Rub the chest

and t,hroat "until the tk n is red,

then tie a piece of 11 rnnel or

cotton-batting over the chest,

moistened with a few drops of

the oil, atfd inhale the vapor.

By rubbing on sweit oil, irrita-

tion of the ekin may be avoid-

ed.

For burns it is invaluab e, ap-

plied eitt or with a rag or in a

salve. The pain vanishes, and

healthy granulation Boon begins.

Its use ie at first attended with

considerable smarting, but the

permanent good more than com-
pensates for b.

Ttea’ment (or Burnt

/Chicago Limited.

No. 4, LveiOrOO A. H. |
No. 8, Arr. d . so P. *

Solid, Voatlbnled, GM-llshted train wltir p,m
man Can.

Chicago Fast Mail.

No. 2, Lto. 7:00 P. M.'^l-T?o. 1, Arr. 8:20 A. «.

Through Pullman icrYloo to Memphla, at

Lonla, Kamaa City and Chicago.

Local Mail and Exp
NKW ORLEANS AND MR

No. 20, Lye. 7 :00 A, X. |
No. M, Arr.»:90 p.n

tress.

CMPHI8-

ALL DAILY.

Speed Unequalled.
J

Ticket Office,

Service Unexoellti

Corner St. ObarleaJ
amd Common Bta

W. A. KELLOND,
aml Gen Paaa Act.

A. H. HANBON, ..

Gen. Paaa. AM.

Yazoo & Ittoiil Yalio)

RAILROAD COMPANY.
BCHkDULl in Kvvict Bxftkmbkb Ut, m

Trains leave and arrive at CENTRAL STAXIOM,

Howard Ave. and Rampart 8t, Daily.

Memphis and Local
VlokaborgANatchesEra.

.

Laavaa.
4:00 p. m
7:80 a. m

Arrival

»«a. B

Solid Tralna wllh-Pullman Blecpera New Orleani

to Vlokaborg and New Orleani to Memphis,

Direct and lavorlle roote to North Louisiana

ard Arkansas. Only line through the

Oil- Mississippi Bngar Country and

tbe tar-lamed Yasoo Delta.

Ticket Office,
Oorner 8L Charles

and Common Stt

. A. KKLLOND,
AsaL Gen. Pasa. AgL

A. H. HANSON. .

Gen. Pass Art.

Queen ^ Crescent 1

ROUTE J
LIew Orleans &North-Lastern R.R.

Alabama&Vicksburg Ry.

Vicksburg.ShreveporuPacificR.R

K'nd words do not cost much.
They never blister the tongue

or lips. We never have

heard of any mental trouble

arising from this quarter.

Though they do not cost much,
yet they accomplish much. Toey
make other people good-natured.

They also produce their own
image on men’B souls, and a

beautiful image it is. We have
not yet begun to use kind words
in such abundance as they ought

to be' used —Pascal.

Persons looking about for

ways of doirg good, can make no
mistake by investing such sums
as they see proper, in sending
their favorite newspaper to their

neighbors who are unable to

take it, nr to missionaries, pis-

tors and others, who have to

give it up on account of hard
times. Many could thus Bet

apart as a special or Carjstmas
donation, five, tea, twenty, or

even a hundred dollars to the
greatest advantage. Nj one can
estimate the educating, quicken-
ing, comfor'ing and saviog effect

of fifty-two visits a year of a

sound, evangelical newspaper to

a household. Who among our
numerous readers will try the
experiment? If you do not
know to whom to send The Pres-
hyterian, plnre what, sum ynur
heart and Judgment prompts you
at our disposal, and we will send
the paper to those who will gladly
receive it, and who will bless the
donors for taeir generous
thhughtfulness.—Presbyterian.

It does not pay to have the
mothers and children of twenty
families dressed in rsgs, and
starved into the Bemblunce of
emaciated scarecrows, and living
in hovels, in order that tbe sa-
loon keeper’s wife may dresB in
q&tin, and her children grow fat
and hearty, and live in a bay-
window parlor.

For the masses of people,

many of whom live some distance

from drug stires and doctors,

there is nothing better, than the

old-time application of pure

lard and four It is well worth

while for every housekeeper to

buy some pounds of pure leaf

lard, render it, with the utmost

care, and put it while piping hot

into pots or bottles which may be

hermetically Bealed. A cupful

of lard mixed with flour to form
a soft paste m ty be applied to a

burn without loss of time. Tne
experience of years has demon-
strated that if this application is

followed up, there will be neither

scar nor irritation following the

healing of the injured part.—
New York Lodger.

|
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Snow Egos —Six eggs, one
quart of milk, four tablespion-

fula of sugar, one teaspoonful of

lemon extract. Separate the

yolks carefully from the whites

and beat the
.
latter to a stiff

froth. Put the milk in a sauce

pan over the fire, add the sugar

and let come to a boil ; drop in

the snow, a tublespoonful at a

time. Cover the saucepan ft r

two minutes, turn the snowballs
around, let remain for two min
ulet longer, then take out .with a
skimmer and lay in a glass dish.

R.move the milk from the fire;

1st cool off a little; beat up the
six yolks, add four tiblespoon-
fuls of cold milk and stir slowly
into the hot milk. Place the
saucepan with the milk and
yolks again 6ver the fire, stir

constantly until j ist before the
boiling point. Remove, add the
lemon extract and pour it over
the snowballs in a glass dish;
dust over a little sugar and
cinnamon. Serve when cold
Vanilla may bo taken in place of

..Ijemoib—bulflcteil

—

Hope Holly writes in the La
dies’ Home Journal these direc
tions:

“Raibkd Gkaham Muffins.—
Mix two cups of graham, one of
coromeal, and one of white
tl mr with one table spoonful of
sugar, one-half tablespoonful of
molasses and enough warm water
to make a soft batter.

“Dissolve one-half ayeast cake
in water; add it with one-quarter
of a teaspoonful of soda to the
batter and let it rise.over night
In the morning mold with a very
little flour into biecnits and bake
in a father quick oven.”

TO
irmingham,

Chattanooga,

Asheville,

Washington,

'hiladelphla,

Baltimore,

New York,
•

Cincinnati,

AND TO ALL TOISTi

To

90 MILES SHORTEST

CINCINNATI
AND

THE NORTH.

Solid Vestibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections,

Through Sleepers.

Full Information cbuerlnlly

application.

furnltihcl

FL1ABI ADDBUBI a

B. H. GAKRATT, A. G. P. A..

No. 210 84. Cbarlei Btrtet, New Orleaur

I. HARDY, G. P, A.

New Orleans U.

Illinois Central.

32. DAYS TOUR OF

Mexico
In connection, from 8L I.onla, wllh

'

'A”'
of All Mexico" of th« American Tourl.l at

oclntlon, and lnolmllng, on the return,

far-famed

MAPI OKAS AT HKff ORIHASS*

The entire tour made In Pullman
A Journey In which the lonrlat Will

Mexico and thaSouth-twenty-llve dnya, »l

Ing,but a few houra oTer alx of thcae

travel, anil Iboie at broken Interval*.
,

glorloua houra of alght-aeelng In U> 1

novel land on our continent, and
moat attractive on any continent. • |xl0a
ouralon leaves Chicago Jan. 90 and St.

Jan. 21. Arrangementa will be made tot ^
leV’tonrl^' from“pSuU -of

,£*anlo»
Memphla to a connection with thla ear a

at Ban Antonio, thua obviating t^ H«*

of thalr going to Chicago or St. 1-ou
gJJ,Kshw

*
3?.

p.A..Co^i

/



lew Orleans Christian Advocate, :0
,
1896. 1

Made by the Mason & Hamlin
Co. are the finest in the world.

pWe have them at prices from

$75 up. They can not be equaled

in tone or delicacy of touch.

p Wtite for catalogue and par •

iiculars;

LDDDEN & BATES S. M. H..

Wtl CANAL STREET, • New Orleam, La.

Resolutiont of Sjmpathy.

A c'oud ot sorrow reili on the home
of our beloved preeldent, Hr*. Her-

,pove.

"Qo<l move* In a mjaterlona war
Bti wonder* to perform."

Be bki eeen Al lh bli meroy and good-

oMi to lend npon oar dear iliier a

deep ffllollon ; to inddenly darken the

brlgbtneii and mnihlne by which her

nippy life wai inrronnded. Her bni-

bind, by whose tide ihe ] inrneyed 10

birp'ly and hopetnlly on her way to

heiven—he who wai Ihe hope and

pride ol her life—God, In hli Infinite

wledt m, hai aeen fit to oall np higher

;

bit bid him to pan “through the gilei

Into the eternal olty of onr Lord.” We
are itnnned at the unexpected oall.

and mingle oar tean with Ihe leiri ol

onr stricken iliter—oar dearly belcvad

president.

The Women 'i H i loner) Society of

Stsrkvllle auxiliary hive heard with

piln and sorrow of tbl| lid 1 fit otlon,

md we desire to give some expression

to onr feelings, oslled forth by Ibis

mysterious provldenoe ; therefore,

Resolved, That we tender to onr dls

tressed sister onr deepest and most
heartfelt sympathy In this, bar hoar ot

sad bereavement.
Resolved, That while we d'p'ore the

deep > III nloo, we reoogntae God's
band In it, and bow inbmlsilvely to hli

will.

Resolved, That we will pray that
God's richest blessings may re»t on the
bereaved wife and family; that onr be*

loved president msy be snstslned and
comforted In tbla great sorrow by the
Infinite tenderness ol onr 1 graoloni
Wither, and may flad sufficient grsoe
for ill her future needs.

- Resolved, That the above preamble
and resoldtlona be forwarded to the
bereaved wife and famllv, and to the
New Obleahs Advocate

*

01 publica-
tion. »

Mr*. E D. Teates, chairman; lira.

R K. wier, Mrs. Helen Wnodward,
committee.

Mill Suite Harrington, Min A lie

Lampkln, Mill Sophia Halbart, Juve-
nile Society.

Starkrllla, Mil*., Feb, i, 1800.

OBITUARIES.

Wo pnbllah obltnarle* of 400 worla free of

charge; for all oeer thla
,
one cent, per word

aum be lent. Iryoa want the notloe to appear

In lt« order, oomp'y with thla rule. Count the

w^orda and aand one oent for each word over

100. ' Poetry exo'nded'from thla eolnmn.

whera peaoe, lore and harmony
(W?dK He waa eeer kind, lorlng and Jnet

la comJag In wan always a bonollotlon to
tk^hr.'Vi.nhoUJ. iTa i i to: ypv:«, \ .wit-

ferer Iron* ' Bright's dlBeaie," of whloh he
died. RIs teat sickness wa* protracted throngh

W|bki, ami he anlTered ranchi yet ho

tp tinder It with great Christian pa-

tlenie and fortitude. All that human love

and mlsUcal.aklll oonld anggeat was done for

him. lintdevoted wife eeldom left his bed-
eldo, day or night. To the laat he teetlflef,

'My trnet Ib In Jeane." Hla fnnernl aervloca

were In the Mmhodlst Chnroh on the twenty-
ninth. The bobs* could not accommO late the

crowd. The eehvlcea wore condnotod by the

writer, aaeleted by pros. T. 11. White andJ.
A. McLeoe, the latter pallor of the Presby-
terian Churoh Iri thla place-all old frlcndsNf
the deceaaed. Hn Wai an honored member of

the Meaonlo fraternity and the Knlghta of
Pythlai, anil the members of these order*
were out 111 full proceealon. God bless the

boreared family I

Jxo A. MiLLan, Pastor.

CHaNKV—

A

n only and Idolised son of great

promise and noble.aspirations was dying. As
hojooked at the facet' of hit mother, father,

and other loved onea, ho forgot his own agony
and aaid, "Another home ma-lo desolato,” Uo
seemod to aee the broken homo circle as It

would look when brwas gone.

Andso n (joutu have been aald of one sweul
home that nestles amid the pines near BlnfT

Creek Baptlat Church, in East Feliciana par-

iah, La., on t^e seventeenth day of October,

1835, when MIsb Olive J. CnaNXY did "lay
her down to,die.” Fully ConBclone of her ap-

proaching diseolutlon, "she feared no evil,'
1

for aho had "remembored her Creator In the

daye of her youth," and dedicated herself to

hie service. To her there was no alia low of

turning, for she had set her face as a flint to

aorve the Lord. She.mappod out her life-work

to give all within the acopo of her Influence

an uplift. Half wee forgotten In her eagerneea

to benefit all with whom she came In contact,

and eipeolally those of her own loved circle

at homo. As she lived, so she died—full of

faith and trust In her Savior. ’ To the earnest

Inquiry of her only eleter (Mr*. G. H. Game,
of Slidell, La.), whether there was any clond

that obscured the light from her aonl, or gave
hersny troubling thonghte, she Joyously ro-

plled: “No, my eleter; my Bible hie tanght

me differently from that Jeane said: ‘I go to

prepare a place for you, that where I am
there ye may be eleo.’ " Often In her long

and painful Illness did she qnote thla and
other bleated promlsos that had anetalned her

In health, and said ehe ws* glad to lay aside

the mortal for the Immortal life. Meekness
patience, and all the ChristUn grac- • tliedear

sufferer displayed, served to lessen and ease

the bereaved hearta ot the dear, devoted

mother and other loved ones.

Ollle Is gone, bnt the world Is made, better

for her bnvlng lived In It, and her Idflnence

will never die. The mourner* go about the

house made desolate. "The pitcher Is broken

at the fonntaln, the wheel at the cistern;” bnt

when the lay breaks and the ahadowa flee

away, then shall we see again

. . . "these angel faces smile

Which we have loved long since and loat

awhile."
L. CnauT Sadlsb.

Pearl River, La.

‘ANY ONE run down, oremacted
from any cause whatever, will be

helped at once by the use of

of Cod-liver Oil and Hypophosphites*

It possesses in a peculiar sense flesh-

makipg, strength- giving elements*

There are plenty of cases where per-

sons have gained a pound a day by
taking an ounce of Scott's Emulsion*

joc. and $1 at all druggist*.

L.3. W1DNEV.

iN!IWIDNI^Y
' DAVID KABUL

coal, hit, comrmim arnnsifiTC

—

Coal, Coke and Wood Yard aiid Feed Storo,
was MAUAfclNE, NK AR VALENCE STItKKr.

Main OllloerTTETT^BSH BIJILDIMU, \o. 002 ( !<> rnmoa Street, SKW OULU VMS

WOOD. SCHNEIDAU & CO..

A.Xji
Pittsburgh and

. . . Oknnel

AnthraolU

.

Ook*.

Wholesale and Retail.

.

43 CARONDELET ST-, Telephone 1ST*.

NEW ORLRAM

W. W. CARRE,
CLUMBER, =*

jWANTED 5000 MORE^BOOK AGENTS

A Christian woman’s thrilling story of yeara of reten#
work "/n llis Name," alive with intense Infereat. touching

{
•athoa, humor and Btory. Mo*t Fnlendidlj Illustrated. *0t
houtand (n press, Uiihope, .Ministers, etc., gay " Ood

it-’’ Eminent women endorse it.. It telln at light, and pa
Agenta from #r»6. uTiTodTa montk ~Q^Va^£u, PrstaSi

GTre Credit
,
Extra Terms. /Vmlun Oijijf*, and

IODIDE OF
IRON.mmm

PILLS.

%
NEW ORLHANa, LA,

LBO IK SYBUP.

Specially rocommendod by the medic*!

BUbrltlcfl of the World for Scrofula, (Tumor*,
lng*8 Evil), and the early utagea of Connumption*

Constitutional Weakiieea, Poornene of the Blooa
and for stimulating and preserving Its regular
course.
Hone Oenulnr unless signed ** PLANCARD.*
B. Fougera & Co., N. Y. and all Druggist*.WMW/MWWaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaami
rANYBD, persons to mccept. anana, In

view of future orders, robber stnmp of

own name for marking clothing, book*
‘ ilalnly, and en

‘

efray mailing
>, 10 A

Agent* wanted for

etc. Write plainly, and enclose four po»t#go
stamps to defray mailing, packing, etc. H.
P. Mats aiid, 16 Arcade, Cincinnati,

acklng. etc.

.Inelnnatl, Ohio
rubber stamps, rubbftr

signs. Dottype, pads, daters, white letter
tied Electricity. ” for catarrh and pain, electric

belts, etc. Write for agents’ terras.

W RIGHT-Willi* J. WuiaiT, the subject

.of this sketch, was born In Drew county,

Ark., Jane W, 1H07, and died in Ootober, 189S,

at his home In Copiah coanty; was bnrlod at

New Hope Church, In Lincoln county, near

the scenes of his boyhood. At the age Of six

years he was adopted by Mr J. O. Falrman
and wife, and remained with them almost

continuously for twenty-two years. II# was
devoted to tala adopted parents as well as his

own, his mother being yet alive, and was a’-

aioit Idolised by them. He was happily mar-
ried to Miss Ueed, and leaves a wife and small

‘Cblldron, and many other near relatives, to

mourn hts death. He was of a cheerful and

social disposition, and was a general f ivorlte

^wlthallwho knew him. He professed con-

version only a few days before his death. Had
e bright experience, coino from deep repent*

ance Into the light of Christ, and desired to

wve to honor hla Savior. But iho disease wai
^ too much for him to recover from, and he

passed peacefully away, surrounded by his

loved one*.

The blessings of our heavenly Father be

opon the sorrowing one*.
W. T. Quiffim.

Mayeravllle, Miss.

KIDD -Died, on Thursday, Jan. M, 1800, at

- 1 D . .V) i*. m., In Huston, La., JAkfiH.1. Kim>.
He was the* son of Jainos H. and Bo.tyey Daley
Xldd; born In Shelby county, Ala., Djc. 10,

1^- When qulteayonth he professed rellg-.

Joined thft Rap tlai Church. Daring

SIM^K - ALriiOMsa L. Simok, son of R. G.

and M. J. Simon, was born In Caldwell parish,

La., Oct. ti , 1801, and died at the home of his

parent*, In Vermilion parish, near Abbeville,

La., Jan, 6, 1806.

The subject of this sketch had never made
a public profession of religion by uniting

with any church, but was reared by pious

parents who are members of the Methodist

Church. He was always a good, obedient son.

observant of the laws of God and man. Had
no enemies. All who knew him loved him.

"To know him was to love him."

He said to his anxious father and mother

when first stricken with the Illness that ended

his earthly life, "I nfla^Tiot get well; but if It

it the Lord's will for me to go, I am ready.

Thus another Is called from the homo circle

In early manhood. He was laid to rest In the

Henderaon Hill Cemetery near Boyce, La., by

the side of a brother who, like him, had died

In early manhood but a few years previous,

May the God of all graoe comfort the be

reaved family! J. I. IIoffpadis.

Boyce, La.
^

Texas Alvooate please copy.

AT.FORD -Mrs. Puiloxx C. Alford (nee

Carson) died very suddenly at her home, Oct.

18, 1 805. She was born Feb 27, 18 — ;
was mar

Tied, Jan. 7, 1875, to J. L. Alford, who, with

several children, live to monru her 'oss.

SLster Alford was a faithful member of the

M. K. Church, South. Living a quiet, Chris

tlan life, she endeavored to train her children

In the-wey of righteousness.

As her death was so unexpected alio left no

dying testimony as to spiritual condition; but

we die as we live, so wo feel assured that the

“pearly gates were opened wide” for her en-

trance. May the beroavod husband and chi 1

dreu live so as to moot mother In the home

above! W. H. Bkntox.

H. P. BUCKLEY,
8 Camp Street,

DEALEBZIN

FINE iWATCHES,
JevelTT, SUrervare ant Spectacles.

Large Stock of American Watches.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY EKPAIDED.

GEORGE W. LISTER,
DBALXK IH

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Wood and Coal,

New. No. 1102 Baronne Street,

Corner Oalllopr. NEW OHLKANS.

FOB THE BEST

Photographs
' —GO to— .

>

-SIMON’S,-
S29 CANAL STREET.

COAL X COKE.
Pittsburg,

Alabama,

Anthracite Coals,

Alabama,

Connellsville,

Gas Cokes.

Btat* or Ohio, City or Touido, i

Loca« County. 1

-

Kbank J. Chiniy make* oath ihat he la the

ealor partner ol me Arm ol F. 1. L'hinby .1

Co., doing bn.lnen In tbe Cltr or Toledo,

County and State aloreaald, and that aald firm

will pay tbe aum ot ONE BDNDttKD DOL-
LARS for eaoh and every oaie of Catarrb that

oan not be eured by the u«e ot Ham.’* Ca-

tabbh oubb. frank j. chkney,
Sworn to before me aod auotorlbed tn my

preaenop, this 8;0 day ol December, A. D. 1886.

r-*—| A. W. GLEASON,
*** L

j

1

l/olaru Public.

Hail'* Catarrh Cure I* taken Internally, and
aote directly o n the blood and mucous *ui face*

ol the lyitem. Hend for lemmontan, free.

F. J. CHKNEY A CO., Toledo, O.

Fold by Dragline, 75c.

Hall'* Family Pill* are the belt.

W.G.C0YLE4 C0 .,

No, 323 Carondelet St.,

CORNER UNION.

Wa BATE 2 TONS of SAnri.i

l >") war he wont back to the world; but at a

camp meeting In Jackeon pariah, La. ,
he wae

renewed and united with the Uethodlat
( lurch, In whloh he lived until hla death. He
*«» twloe married: first, to Mlaa Martha R,

nlma, Jen. t], 1B70. She died Ang. 46, lbTI

,

leaving one ton, Hrneat Sima, now a young
man ot fine promise. On Fob. 18, 1880, he waa
married a aeeond time to Mlaa /.no Mitchell.

Five oklldren were the frnlt of this laat mar-
rlago, on* of whloh died In Inrauoy. The
"‘'low and flva children ahrrlTe.

lie waa one of tho moat ancceaafnl mer-
chant, in Rattoo. He wet respected and loved
hr all who knew him. He waa upright and
]uai In -all' of hi* basinets transactions. Ha
Waa hospitable and loved to entertain hla

Mend*, * good neighbor, a trae and faat
friend. He wan liberal and unoatentatloua in
R>* dlatrlhatlon of hli oharltlea. Many of
God'* poor will rlaa np In the Judgment and
*»R him bleated. DU family olro'e waa hla

No earneat thinker will borrow from other*

that which he haa'not already, more or l"te,

thoaghtoat for blmaelf.—Charles Klngaley.

"Treat God for great thing*. With your live

loavee and two llahe* he will allow you ft way

toreod thousand b .—-Iloraoa Bnehnall.

iinnpHi. Infttinrt cornea a volnnteer, euro

never lo overshoot, but Just to hit, while still

too wldiuir ahort of human wit.- Pope.

HEISKEIJv’S
OINTMENT

Is tlie standard reme-

dy for all Diseases

of the skin. Can 9

!>c had of your
nriinH'Stat

50 cents

a box.
„ ^

be-
cause
of its

c ffi c a c y
in removing

all Pimples.

,

Blotches and
Freckles and also

Vjy' imparting u healthy

action to the skill,

JOHNSTON-.
HOLLOWAY 4 OO.,

Philadelphia-

THE NO. 6

Remington
Typewriter

Th* Latest and Dp te Date.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.

Head far faUIng.

HARRY H- HODGSON. Osiler.

II Car*adel*t Htreat.
'

•»

The Holman Self-Pronouncing S.S. Teachers’ Bible

Minion, 8vo. Divinity Circuit, Round -Corners, etc .

Contains „thb Following Helps to the Study of thh Biblh.

Concordance, with Contexts, over 40,000 References; Index to Persons, Places and Subject!,

16,000 References; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words; Bible Calendar; Sum-
mary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments.

A Self-Pronounoiag Dictionary of Proper Names and Foreign Words contained in the Biblt,

comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the meaning, and the location of the text

where the word oocurs for the first time.

Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History, Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology,
Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete Hirmonyof the Gospels, Tables of Parables,
Miracles, Frophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish SectB and Orders, etc.

v TWELVE IFTJILjXj-IF'.A.Q-IE] MAPS I2ST OOLORS.
.... i

-

Every proper name in the text is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked according

to the most authoritative modern standards of pronunciation. The text is in exact conformity with

that of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher’s Bible. All the valuable “Helps to the Study of
the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.

The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar Bible was ever obtainabla

heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication.

“The essence of fifty expensive volumes,by men of sacred learning,iB condensed in these ‘Helps.’ ”

Copies of Magazine#. All recent Issaea. We
wiuh to place them In thu hande of onr agents.
We can’t afford to pay the postage.on this vast
amount; bnt If yon will send ns 10 cent* we
will mall yon 1 pound or S pounds for ‘25 cents.

We also have one million ooplea or daily,

weekly, agricultural, etc., etc., at same price

a# above.
Addreaa, AMERICAN CLUB LIST.

Shamhock. H. T.

Rev. THEODORE L. CUTLER, D.D., Bruok-
yn, New York, in the “New York Evangelist:”
‘Of all Bibles yet issued in our country, the.mo’&t

superb in execution and completeness of contents

is the ‘Seif-Pronouncing S. S. Teacher’s Bible.’

Sabbath-school teachers will find this elegsnt vol-

ume a little library of information in itself.”

Rev. ALVAH HOVEY, D. D., President of

and Professor in, the Baptist Theological Semi-
nary, Newton Centre, Mass. : “It pleases me very
greatly. -

1

regard the help which it affords to a
correct pronunciation of Scripture proper names
as- doubling the value of the edition. I trust tha
book will be received as it deserves to be.”

We handle this Bible in three styles, as follows: Mfnion Type, $1 75; Biurgeois Typs, $2 45;

Enerald Typs, $1.25 ( The Miaiou Typi is. tbe one wc hive been offering at $1.65). In order to

get any one of tnese at these rates, it is necesmy to pav your subscription a full year in advance,

viz., to March, 97. (A little later it will be April, '97.) This offer applies only to those who
have not had tue benefit of any other premium offer. In such cases write us for special terms.

Notice that there are.three sizes—$1.25, $1.75 and $2 45.

Address .

‘ Rbv. W. C.. Black, 512 Camp St., New Orleans, Ls.

THE DICTIONARY OP THE BIBLE.

Elited by WILLIAM SMITH, LL.D., Classical Examiner of University of London.

C intains 1024 large octavo pageB printed on excellent piper, is finely illustrated, and hand-

somely and Btrongly bound in cloth, measuring 9.^x6 ,'ii x2 inches.

It contains every name in the Bible and Apochrypa, of which anything can be Baid. It gives

an account of each of the-Bioksof the Bible; it explains the civil and religious institutions, the

manners and customs of the Jews, as well. as of the various nations mentioned or alluded to in the

Scriptures, while many of the longer articles, being the results of the most .finished scholarship, are

complete treatises in themselves, and worthy of separate publication.

It embraces the results of the most successful and approved Biblical labors and researches, in-

cluding those of Layard, Riwlinson and others condensed for wide and common use, and constituting

an ind ; spensable aid to Ministers, Taachers, Families, Suriday-Schojl Superintendent?, and Bible

readers generally. , -
. ....

This is undoubtedly the best work of its kind in the English language, and hts no rival in im-

portance for the elucidation of the scenes and facts of Scripture. -

The publisher’s price of the above work is $4.50. We will send it to any address on receipt of

price, or we will send it free to any person who will send us three now cash subscribers at the regu-

lar rate. Rev. W. C. Black, 512 Camp St., New Orleans.

XDiEiiirsriKi

Gommunv’s : Seltzer.
017 (old 200) North Rampart.

GUSTAVS PITOT, MANAGING PARTNER t~

Uloaed on Bandar*. Phona 1188.
j

'

Firewood i Coal and Coke.

T J. MURRAY, Retell Dealer, Rampart and
. St. Andrew Streets. Sawed and Spl”

A*&-Oak—load, wltb kindling, 12.35; Oak-Pun
83; Pina, 11.7ft; Pine Blook*, 11.60. Pnt In
premise!. Goal and ooke and uneawed wood
at aameprtoee a* wholesale dealer*.

THE LIFE AND EPISTLES OF SAINT PAUL. ,
•* * ^ *-

“

By the Rev. W. J. CONYBEARE. M. A., Late Felbw of Trinity College, Cambridge; and the Rev.

J. S. Howson, D. D., Principal of the Collegiate Institution, Liverpool. „

Contains 1014 large octavo pages, many fine illustrations, maps, charts, etc., is priated on the

same (^^alitj of paper and is the same in size as Smith’s Dictionary of the Bible and bound in uni-

form siyle.

It eloquently portrays the early Life, education, conversion, teachings, labors, travels, suffer-

4nggr.pe.rila,pttrROCution8,-andinisei<mary-earourufBt;I
iuui,thu(rtion8tilutiDga-TdviBgl ichiro- of

the great ApoBtle himself and of the circumstances by which be was si grounded. s

The work also embodies the results of a profound and appreciativeostudy of the true inrer lire

of St. Pa^ul exhibited in his letters which delineate the motives which impelled, and the faith which

sustained him in all the troubles and sorrcfwa of his twenty year’s contiict, and from which we learn

what is told of Paul by Paul himself, and which will continue to live upon the lips and in tjje hearts

of all the faithful until the final contamination of all things*
,

•

,,,

It is not an abbidoement but an exact re-print of the greatly improved.” People s Edition,

prepared with muoh care and labor, in pursuaroa of an original plan of both writers, “for a wider

circle of readers,” and differs from oil other editions by the substitution of Lkglibii for the Greek,

Latin and German quotations.
, ....... L \

Dr. Howson in his preface to this edition
:says,—“Thoie readers have, throughout, been kejit

in view who, though well eduoated, would not find it easy to refer to Greek or German books.

*‘The text (he also Bayt) is unaltered, with the exception of a tlight verbal change suggested in the

course of a thorough re pfirueal.” . . ,

The publisher’s price of the above book is $4 50. Wa will send it free of charge to any person

who will send us three new subscribers with the cash—$6 00. We will -also send it to any addreaa

at the publisher’s price. Rir. W. 0. Rlack, 512 Camp bt t New Orleans.

.
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IIWI IF THE WEEK.
POSITIONS GUARANTEED.

Douino,

Alabama’! coil oalpnl ol IBM w»>

tb* UrReil ln' tbi blltory o( tha Slat*.

Kn. • £. J. Nloboliop, tbe tamom
proprietor of ib« P’oijune, died lr

tbli city on Fob. II.

Mn. Mary K Loom, who taaidfoldad

to abandon pbiliio* for the pnlplt, will

become a Campbelllte pmober. She

’wu 'Hind i Catholic.

Tbe Senate Free Coinage bill wu de-

feated in tbe Borne of Bepreientatlvei

on Feb 14. Tbe mijorlty igalnit free

allvei wee ever two loABI.

While Oongreii Is dllly dallying

over tbe Htosragu* Canal projrot a

oompany baa been organised In Parts

to complete the Panama Canal.

Tbere are bnt three oooopatloni In

Xaaailoa In wblob, acoordlng to tbe'

benmi. no woman can be round. They

Ire aoldlera, marlnera and prlem.

Thoi A. Bdleon, H la reported, bba

accidentally dleoovered tbal a certain

electrical treatment mikei alnmlnnm
u hard and atrong ae tbe flneil tem-

pered Heel.

A lot ol Sanaa* negroee bate organ-

ised a loclety for the pnrpoae of claim

lug pemlona for all ex-Havea, the pen-

atom to be graded aooordlng to tbe

ttaae ipint In ilavery.

It li eald tbat aldce bli intimona

speech, Senator Tillman flnda hlmtelf

oatrac i;d man In ibe United
atce Senate. Only two or three of bli

‘ow-eenaton will bave anything to

wltb him, and tbey vary little.

A mualcal Inatinmant faotory a K k-

art, Ud., wblob wu eitabllibed lour

wean ago on a profit- ibarlng belli, baa

ao tar divided 1*8 0C0 proflte among lia

employee!, and la doing a ruiblng bna-

lneii, wltb a let of contacted work-
men.

Tbe innnel meeting of the Loutil

ana Society of Prevention of Ornelty to

Children wee beld on Feb. 13. Mocb
good work wee done by tbe Soolety

In oily and Bute doting tbe peat year.

Btv- Alfred E. Olay wai re- circled

preildent.

Tbe T. M. C. A. of Peoria, III., tent

a communication to tbe mayor the
other day demanding a batter enforce-
ment of tbe law. He replied tbat be
wee elected by tbs voter* of Peoria,
and not by Ibe Y M, O. A., wblob op^
pond bli eleotton bitterly, end tbat be
did not propoie to be dlotaled to by
them.

VOtUlOM.

Among Ibe many proclamation* Ir-

Md by tbe new oiptaln general ot

Cuba la one ordering ell Inhabitant! to

•onoentrale In large oltlea and Inaugu-

rating a atrlngent lyalim of panel by

wblob be bopea to out 1 ft tbe Caban
ppllei,

Canada li trying to “regulate, and,

If poeelbla.ilop the circulation of Unltao
- Statu money In ibe dominion.” Tbere

li e tremendone lot of It, and Ibey do
sot know bow to deal wltb It. Net a

little of It wee taken tbere by boodlera

and bank-bteakeri from tbli oountry.

Arthnr J> Balfour, first lord of tbe

treaenry ; Gerald Balfonr, oblaf eeora

tary for Ireland; Sir Walter Beiant,

and a?bO other notable graduate! ol

Cambridge rnlverilly, bave elgned a

memorial, praying that women may
be admitted to lb* advantage! and d*
greei of tha nnlvaralty.

Altbongb there li no Immediate
proipeot of fnriber trouble In Son>b
Afrloe, It li generally reoogr zid In

political olrolei In Europa tbal Ibe

difficulty bae not been permanently
arranged. After all, tbe original oanie
ol the trouble wee tbe refneal of tbe

Boeriot tbaTranivaa) repnbllo to ac-
cord foreign ruldenla reaeonabie
right!.

Tbe bine book ]uet limed by Ibe
Kogliab government on Armenian ne-
gotiation* la exceedingly Intituling. It

abowe tbat Bneila, tbroogbont, bae
been steadily oppoeed to coercive
meuurei, and Intimated tbal any inoo
alepi upon tbe? part of Great Britain

I

would be poiltlvely dlitutefnl to her.

Bbe otjeoted to the ecbeme ot the re-
formi being regarded ae an ultimatum,
and did not want to tea another Bui
garla utabllibed In Armenia.

Newe from Seoul, Corea, prove* that
-Boaila made a remarkable conp on tbe
slgbt 01 Feb. 10. On tbat nlgbl 300
Boaalan marine* wltb a field gun were
landed at Obrmnlop and marcbed to

Seoul. Tbe King eeorelly left tbr
palace for the Ruaitan legation, whence
he proolalmed bli mlnleteri guilty of

treuor.- Two of tbe mlnleteri were
arruted and txtonKd, and tbe olbera
fled. Tal Won Kun, tbe lather of the
King, la a prisoner at lb* legatlor. Ad
anll-Japaneie mtnlitry wai then
formed.

CaptalE-General Weyler, tbe new
oommandant ol tbe Spaolib troopi lit

Pub*, oontlnuea ihli exbanaUve Invei

—nga'iton Into the oondllton and re

eonrou of hla force* In tb* laland, ana
making aom* experiment* of metboda
fee Intend* to employ wban be enter*

upon a campaign. Be U lmpreaatd
wltb ibe advantage ot an tffaoilve vol
nutter loro*, and Intendi to re-tnfo.’ca

and moblllsa ibla arm ot tbe aarvloe a<

once, famlllarliy wltb the oountry and
knowledge of obareoler and metboda
of the Inanrgenii making them eap*
•tally available agalnai Ibe peonllar
metboda of tb* enemy.

Oat of Wenknew oomsi atrengtb
when the biota tu bun purified, an
rlobtd and vital tad, tba appetite re

atored end Ibe lyelem built np by
Hood’* BaraaparUta.

Hood s Pills cure nauea, tick

feeedaobe, indlgutlon, blllouaneu

JU1 dragglete. 2*0.

Any Indy or gentleman who desires a good
business ednoatlon and a good position ahonld
write for fret catalogue of Draaghon’s Practi-
cal Bnelneaa College, Nashville, Tenn. Thla
College gnaranteea positions Under reasonable
conditions, and will allow atndents to deport
money for tuition In a bank until position I

secured. It la strongly endorsed by bankers,
merchants, minister*, and others.
lias no vacation 1 atndents enter any time.

Board *10.00. It pays part of railroad fare.
Pour weeks by Prof. Drangbon’s method of
teaching book-keeping la equal to twelva

i

weeks by the old plan.

noun study.

lie has prepared hooka on book-keeping
shorthand and penmanship, especially adapt-
ed to home atndy. Address, stating your
wants, J. F. Dranghon, President, Nash-
ville, Tenn. mention thla MWEj :

—

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW-

COTTOft.
Low ordinary 6 16-16
Ordinary 6 7-16
Good ordinary 7

Low middling 7 6-16
Middling - 7 9-16
Good middling 7 11-16
Middling fair eta
Falr..t. 9 11 16
Galveston middling 7 9-:e
Mobile middling - 74*
Mtmphli middling T 11-1*

SUGAR.
Oran Kittls:

149
Fully fair

Common
GSNTHIFUaALt

Seconds 2Hmine yeHow *34
Gray white 4 8-ll
Choice white. 4 1-16
Standard granulated...... 4 8-18

MOI.AS8EB
Drew Kettle:

Fancy
Fair
Good ceramoa
Svnur

BICE.
No. I
Good
Fair
Prime, '.j

Itough, F bbl
Volisu, V ton

II

1

ate

3M
tie

a a-ii

*%
. e-ie

aw

38

8 78

1 88
1. 10
a no
1 80

14 00

8 88

1 08

19 00

FLOUB.
Extra Fancy.
Fancy
Choice , ~
Minnesota Patents..
Winter wheat patent* ? . .

~
Minnesota bakers J... _ __

* W
CORN PRODUCTS.

Corn meal
Cream meal
Grit*
Hominy

GRAIN, ETC.
CORN!

White, V bushel.....
Yellow
Mixed No »

Oats:
Western
Texas rust-proof.....

Bran:

b
i§

17ft

V cwt....
Hay: MX 66

Prime
Choice.

18 00
10 10

PROVISIONS.
PORK:

Mess (Standard).... 10 Ift* n 00
Prime Mesa 11 2ft

Rump* . —
Fancy Breakfast
Shoulders

et* st*
,

— — 6ft
Sides, short rib 6ft
Sides, long eleaf

Hams:
641 •x

Sugar-curedi...............
Dry Salt Miat:

i« itta

Shoulders.., , 649
Sides, short rib , 649
Sides, long clear it*

Bacon:

GROCERIES.
Ooffkk:

Prime
Fair

TBA8:
Choice
He-No..;

Butteu:
>¥6816111 Creamery..
Western Dairy
Common

17ft
17
It

ao
it
t

Refined
On*e:

fi-

ll

i'A

Coal, bbla
Coal, cases

949

16ft

—
Cotton seed, erndo
Lard, Extra No. 1...

• 11*
60

23

VEGETABLES.
Cabbages:

Western, / X -Jl
— — — —

Chicago, W 100.. — — — —
Louisiana, V jm *

Potatoes :

1 16 1 88

New Lootstana. — — —
Western 1 10 1 1ft

Obiobb:
New Louisiana — — — —
Western 1 60 1 78

BALING STUFFS.
s

lAtiUING:
Jole, 3 ft, V yard..'.
Jute, 1%4 ft, V yarC
Lane MUIb Cotton Bagging.

Baling Twin*:
# ft

Tdbb:
F bundle. s

SUNDRIES.
Poultry:

Old Hens, Western
Young Chicken*.
Chickens, Southern... ....

Young
Turkeys, Southern..

Bogs:
Western
Southern-

Wool:
Lake. V ft

Louisiana
Burry

Country Hides:
Green Salted, 4P ft

Dry salted.
Fertilizers:

Cotton seed*-? ton..**.....

& li

it* 810

76 - —

1 66 4 36
1 16 1 60
1 76 S 16
1 60 1 T6

16 00 11 90

Mol.
Pan ground bonb...
Muriatic acid, ? t>

tnlphurlc acid

I

»X
II
18
lit

ii*

tie

-18-e#

—

18 88

lilt
1810
I

Marriages.

it te

How meoklnd defen f;om day to

day tbe beat It oan do, and Ibe moat

beautiful Iblngi It oan eijoy, without

thinking tbat every dey may be Ibe

lait one, end tbat loit time I* loot eter

nlty.—Mix Muller.

BESiNBSS NOTIGtS.

Fer Ova* Fifty laan

Wnislow’s Boanna btuuf kaa beta

tor ehlldraa teething. It soolhas tba

wftui the pas, allays all pain

wind aolla, end-la tba bant

Maifbton. Twantv-dve eanla a battle.

ElfWORTH LBAGEB.

HUMBLE -10UNU.- At tha reaidenca ol

tba bildo'a father, Mr. B. T. Yonng, Deo: 83,

1893, by Bar. N. J. Roberts, Mr. II 8. Humble,

ol East Fellalana, La., to Mlaa Mallsle Yonng,

or 8t Hsfena parish, La.

COLE-WOMACK —At.the residence of tha

brlde'a father, Mr. U. D. Womaok, Dee 88,

1898, by Rev. N. J. Bobsrtt, Mr. 8. M. Cole to

Mist Abble Womaok, both of St. Helena par-

iah, La
^

YARBROUGH - ADAMS.—At the realJence

of the brlde'a father, Mr A. A. Adam*, Deo.

28, 1895, by Bov. N. .1 Robert*, Mr. Jams*

Yarbrongh to Mis* Mgrlah Adams, both of 8t.

He ena pariah. La.

McGKHHK BAILEY.- At the residence of

the bride's father, near Harrell's Mills, St.

Helei a pariah, La., Jan 1,1891, by Rev N. J.

Roberts, Mr. E M. McG hee to Mias C. J.

Baley.

YARBOROUGH- GUT.- At the residence

of the bride’s fathor, Mt N. J. Guy, near

Greenaburg, St. Helena parish, I,a., Jan. 1,

1800, by Rev. N. J. Roberts, Mr 8 L Yar-

brongh to Miss Sarah E Guy.

MACK HUGHOS.—At the resldence.of the

hride'e father,—Mr. J. Hughes, hear Pina

Grove. St Helena pariah, La . Eeb. 9. 1890. by

Rev N^J, Roberta, Mr. James Mack to Mis*

Mary Hughes.

JONE9 KNIGHT.- At the residence of the

bride's parents, Franklin, La., Feb. IS, 1891,

by Bey. n.-Armstrong, Mr. Sam M Jones and

Mlsa Annie L Knight.

FISUElt -RUSSELL.-At the parsonage In

Rocky Springs, Miss., Feb 9, 1996, by Rev.

W. M Stevens, Mr Aden D. Fisher and Mlsa

Elizabeth A Ruase 1, both of tnynga, Miss.

JONES—Ur 81 ER—At the residence of. the

brlde'a father, Feb 0, 1890, by Rev F B. Or-

mond, Mr. J. L, Jonea, of Dalevllle, Lender-

dale conntv, Miss , and Miss Hattie R. Hester,

of NeBhoba county, Miss.

JENNINGS — TINSLEY. — At the. bride'*

mother's (Mrs. H L. Tinsley), Meridian,

Mlaa.. Feb. IS, 1890, by Rev.'Isaao L. Peebles,

Mr. Samnel Gordon Jennings to Mias Sallla E.

Tlnsloy
,
both of Meridian, Mlsa.

CLARKE- HODGE.- In the home of tbe

bride, at Paris, Miss
,
by tbe Rev. E. H.

Rook, Mr. W. A. Clark to MUs Susie Hodge.

ALFORD- NIX. - At the residence of tho

bride’s rather, In ..Rockport, Miss., Feb. 18,

1898 by Rev J W.Tlnnln.J.W Alford, M.D.,

to Miss Pearl Nix, all of Rockport, Miss.

BOOJEU-WIYGUL.— A,t tho home of tho

brlda'e father (Mr. E. H. WlYgnl), Deo. 19,

1895, by Rev. J. W. Baper, Mr. J P. Boojer

and Mlaa N. M. Wlygnl.

BROWN-TAYLOR.- At tbe home ot the

brlde’a father (Rev. ThomaB Taylor), Feb. 12,

1898, by Kov. J. W . Rape#, Mr. J. W. 8. Brown
and Mlsa Maggie Taylor.

McMIonAEL-CHEATHAM—At the mbI-

dence of the bride’* father, at Andlng, Mias.,

Feb. 12, 1890, by Rev. Jno. D. Ellis, Mr, Geo.

P. McMlcbael to MlaaSnale Cheatham.

ROANE-SHARP.— At the reside: ce of the

brlde'a father Dr J. W. Sharp), at Wall Hl(l,

Mlsa., Feb. 11, 18H, by Rev. R O. Brown, Mr.

J. A. Roane; of Grenada, Mlsa
, to Mias Hen-,

rletta W Sharp.

WILSON- HAYNES. — At the Methodlat

Church, Shaw, Miss
,
Feb. 12, at 8:80 f. it,, by

the Rev. E. S. Lewis. Mr. Augustus JL. Wilson

to Mlaa Joale Haynes, both of this place.

For relieving T hroat Disease* and
Doughs ui* B'own > Bronthml Tro
e&sa,”

y. • " ,l •

The put week haa been a buiy one
poll floa. both at home and abroad

r tbe manipulator* ol Brlttab diplo-

mat. Toe Tranivaal queatlon tnr k
the fitat plaoe In ibe parliamentary da-
ba<ei. alibongh tbe oulef event In for

align politic* was (be btpllsm of i rlnoe
Burl*, eldest ion ol -P Ido* Ferdinand,
ol Bulgaria, Into tbe orthodox Greek
OhU'OD, tbe algnlfloaroe of wblob la

tbat It la generally admitted to be a

prelude to Runla'a 'rioogulilon et

Prince Fetdlnanl. It alio show* tbat

Kasila and Turkey are now band In

baud, and tbli la proved by Ibe fact

tbat tbe latter country bat already

aiked tbe power* to recoguiae- PrlDoe
Ferdinand.

CHILL FUt E s guaranteed to cure
Obtlla and Fever. Ii make* rich blood.

Children love 1*.

CHILLlFUbE oonlaln* Iron tbal

doe* not biaokeu tbe leetb, nor oonatl-

pale tbe bowels. Hake* rlob blood.
.... — ....

CHILLIKUGE poiaeaie* all ibe vir-

tue* and ’«>ne ot tbe disagreeable feat-

are* of Quinine uied by Pbyalolan*.

When yoa feel *b*ky, Malaria baa
alngled von out a* a victim. Take
CHlLLIFUt-E; It will rout tbe trouble

at once.

OHILLIFUGE I* a'anperb appetlxer,

and la bigbl; valuable for weak and
alckiy children, aa well a* tbe aged and'

feeble.

Widae) & Zable

This Arm la composed of L S. Wldnsy and I

David Zable, two gentlemen so well and
|

faverably knawn to tb* raaders of the Advo-
cate, that their nemaa ara Indeed a sufficient

guarantee of the re lability andfulr dealing of

the Ora they compose) therefore farther

recommemilatlon on onr part would be ea-

tiraly enparfluoas. See tbelr advertleemept

elsewhere In tblB leans of the Advocatb, and

When yan need fuel of any description or feel

for yonr stock, communicate with them In the

Heanen Building.

Sr Bar. amTETiaai.

Dim Ih Prim Rtatleg.

» * — :

CHRIST’S WAT OF WIRRIXG SOULS!

BT HIS DEATH.

(John x, 11; 111, 14-1S| III, 83; Lak* x, 88-18 )

In tbe death of Obrlit root* tbe

Obrlatlan’i life. He gave blmielf, tbe

]u*t for tbe nnjnat.
,

1. Obrlil apeak* of hlmielf a* Ibe
|

Good Shepherd, wbo give* bla Ilf* lor

ble ibeep.

(1) He li not a hireling wbo oarea

only for bli wagei, without fnriber lo-

lereil In Ibe lately ol Ibe abeep an-

united to him.

(2) He la tbe owner. Tbelr deetrnc •

lion hie Ion. To rlik bli life for bli

ibeep wban expoied to dangar, par-

faotl; natural.

(3) Ha aaw tbal lb* wolf of guilt

oauiad devaatallon. Ruin ganar*'.

Ha at once ran to Ihelr fellef . He In-

tervene*. Tbrowi blmielf In tbabraaob.

2. Next, Cbrlit eptaki of tbe ele-

vated briaen eerpanl of Moiaa ae typi-

cal of bla own eaorlfice.

(1) Tbe Jaw* bad tinned. Dleeaee

and death tbe penalty. Dlelreie great.

Lamentation.

'1) Sack a remedy. Apply to Moiee

to Intercede wltb God In tbelr behalf.

(I) Moiea manufactured and railed

In the oamp a brizsn earpent. Look.

Look and live.

(4j Faith only oonld cure them. No
Intrlniloal, remedial quality In tbe ex-

poied bran. Faltb.

(I) Unbelief entailed rmln. Argo
mint, death.

3. In tba third aeotlon ef onr lenon

Onrlit Indicate* bli Interoaiiory woik
at tbe rlgbl band of 'God.

(1) Hli eetf -debate ifianl, bli itfler-

log and deatb, tbe meant of elevation

A name above all namei.

(2) A wonderfnl atlraeltor. He
drawa all men to hlmielf by bit Word,

the holy mlnletry, and tbe woolngi ot

tbe Huly Gboat.

(I) Borne bave been drawn. Nearer!

high*: I “More light,” orled dying

Goetbe. Said Angnillpe: “Ibe bear

li reatleia till It reata-ln God."
4. Laatly, Obrlit ipeaka of blmielf aa

tbe Good Samaritan.

(1) Had fallen among robbari. Sin

bad panted wieokag*. Moral lacera-

tion.

(2) He bad oompai'ilon. Love led

to hli Incarnation and crucifixion.

1,3) Gave relief. Wboaot vr bellevetb

on blm iball bave everlaatlng Ufa.

(4) Gave (belter and attention at tbe

Inn. Tbni w* are oared for In tbe

obnrob. Will ultimately reaob heaver.

Holloa.

SKIN

DISEASESl

Instantly

Relieved
By

A warm bath with CUTICURA SOAP, and a|

single application of CUTICURA, ointment, the)

great skin cure, followed by mild doses of CUT1=

CURA RESOLVENT, the new blood purifier, will

afford instant relief, permit rest and sleep, and

point to a speedy, permanent, and economical

cure of the most distressing forms of Eczema,

and every species of itching, burning, bleeding,

scaly and crusted skin, scalp, and blood humors,

when physicians and all other remedies fail.
-

' Fold throughout the world. British depot: F. NF.wnr.nr & floss, 1, King Kdward-fit., Lo^
|

don, E. C. Potter Drug and Chemical Corporation, Bole Proprietor«, Bouton, U. A. A.

OIF1

We will give a $100 wheel to anyone who will sell four wheels

for us between now and March 1, 1896. We are agents for the foi
-

lowing bicycles:

Qntario Bicycles. Price, $100.
’

Soudan Bicycles. “ $100.

New York Bicycles. $75.

If you want a wheel, write to us for terms.

To My Ministerial Brethren and Friend! of tha

Mliilitlpiil and Louisiana Conferences:

I,. 1891 I wai. unable to attend our

Oonfeietoe at Meridian on rcaount ol

my wife being very lick; alio I bad to

abandon my work at Oaribag* olrouli

on aam* aooount. My wife baa been

an Invalid almoat. ever aloof, and on

aoeount of tbli and tbe Ion of time and

graat (spent*, I am not able to help

my ion aid daughter, who are at

aobool—Mllliapi and Wbltwortb.

Now, what I want yoa to do li to help

me iccure a aobool eaob for them only

a little lime, and a kind woid will help

them to a tobool, and thereby enable

them to oontlnne at loboo!. My
daogbter I* In Ibe junior clue, and 1

am eura li competent to teaob. My ion

la at Mllliapi, and doing fine work
May God pot It Into tbe heart* of m^
frlandi to belp mel Write me ai

Qloatar, Mill.

J. R. T HI1TIHGTOH.

P. S.—Or you oan write Rev. J. W.

Chamber*, preildent of Wdltworlb, or

W. B. Murrab, preaidant of Mllliapi

Oolleg*. <

Nnmercui oniollolted teatlmonlala
J

dally reoelved by lta proprietor* clearly
demonstrate tbe faot that tbe reputa-
tion of Dr. Bnil’i Cough Syrup, the in-

fallible onre for *11 tffeailona of tbe
tbroat and obeat, baa iLflered no dlm-
Inollon In tbe leal quarter of a cen
tury.

JUABTEBLY 00HFEHEH0ES-

Miaaiaeippi oomfkrxmoe.

NATCHEZ DIBT.- FIRST ROUND.
Barlow, at Rehoboth Feb. 89, 88
Meedvllle, at Meadvtlle ...IS, Mar. 1

W uhlngton, at Wuhlngton.'. I, 8

L. B. Jons, P. X,

Black & Stevens, Agents.

512 Camp St
BKftfiHO&K DIBT.—FLRBT BOUND.

Pearllngton and L , at P Feb. 12, 28

Whlitlngtoa, at Colevllle II, Mar. 1

Handiboro and St. Jobn'i, at ColeYlUe.19, Mar . 1

Bay 8t. Louis, at L. B 7, 8

Augusta, at Augusta. -* 14.

1

8

Black Crtek, at Mt. Zion... ) 17

Marlon 81; 2J

Nicholson, at Nicholson 24

C. A. Powkll, P. E.

GREENVILLE DIBT.—FIRST ROUND.

Lehrton..... Feb. 11,11 I

Clereland II, 14 |

* J. A. RAKDOLTH, P. 1.

BRANDON DIBT.-FIR8T ROUND.

Bhlloh, at John's Feb 11, 18

WesUUle, at WeittlUe 29, Mar. 1

Trenton, at Pine Grove..... 7, 8

Bteen’s Creek, at Marvin 14, 11

Brandon 16

Hillsboro, at Contrell l 11, 11
Homewood, at Homewood 16
Montrose, at Montrose SB, 19

|

W. W. Simmons, P. E.

WINONA DIBT. -FIRST ROUND.
McNutt circuit... Feb. 11, E
Dublin and Brooklyn station 29, Mar. 1

Carrollton circuit 7, l

Black Hawk circuit 14,11

• J. B. *rovm, P. ft

Blue
Brown 1

CORINTH DIBT.—FIRST ROUND.
Springs circuit, at Liberty.... Feb. IS, B

j

n's Creek circuit, at Mt. Nebo..19, Mar. 1
|

Hbblsp B. Tuckxb, P. I*

ENTERPRISE DIBT.-F1R8T ROUND.

Energy, at Hopewell Feb. 22, 21
Malhersvllle, at Liberty .....19, Mar. 1

Eastabuchle, at Rlchburg 7, 8
Fuller, at C'ak Bowery 14, 16
Mount Carmel, at Blountville.i Wed.).. 18
Williamsburg, at Pleasant Grove.... 11,11
Enterprise and Stonewall, at E 88* 89

L. Carliy, P. E.

NORTH MIBSIB8IPPI CONFERENCE.

ABERDEEN DIBT.—F1R8T ROUND.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE

.

ALEXANDRIA DIBT.—FIRST ROUND.

Dry Creek Feb. 11, N
Montgomery 89, Mar 1

Royce, at Boyce 7,1
Groaae Tele, at B.... !. 14, W
PInevllle : 11,1*

Centerville at Trout Lrcek 3b. IF

Y. D. SKirriB, I\. L

Fulton circuit a

Amory and BmlthvlUe.
Feb. 12, 28

28,29

8. M. THAMM, P, E.

HOLLY SPRINGS DIBT.—FIRST ROUND.
Pontotoc circuit, at Pontotoc Feb. 11, 88
Abbeville circuit, at Abbeville.... If, Mar. 1

J. D. Camsbom, P. E.

BATON ROUGE DIBT.- FIRST BOUND.

Amite City, at Roseland Feb. 11, If I

Pine Grove, at Killian lU
Bt. Helena, at Center 39, Mar.

J
East Feliciana, at Oak Grove 7,. J
Clinton B. '

j
R. W. Tucbbb, r . *

OPELOUSAS DIBT.—FIRST BOUND.
Lake Charles, st Broad Street....*.,, Feb. 21.

JJ
,

Lake Charles, at Jackson Street
West Lake, at West Lake •[

Grand Ohenlere, at G. Chenlere If, Mar. * .

French Mission, at Cane Island 1

H. O. Whits, P. *•

WILL PIPER.
Xcaatlful HALL, PARLOR, BED
ROOM PAPERS. 10* 12 and 16 cants,
at laast one-third cheaper than ever befon

iMcsnae bought In enoraaoua quantities.

PUCU, Sets to 18.00 PEE ROLL.

Samples Free.
rreight Prepaid on ordars amounting te licj

Paper Haugen akould at*

writ* us for tDforxiailor.

Head), Sctivertz & Co., Ltd.
HEW CHILEANS. LA.

BEOOKHAVEN DlflT.-FIBST ROUND.
Providence, at P .'..Feb. 83, M
Pleai.nl .Grove, at Wellman 88, Her. 1«

Haxlehurit 7, ,

X. H. Mounuan, P. x.

,
JACKSON DIBT.—JflBST BOUND.

I Oamdaa, at Oamden
r ......Fcb."M, it

T/auqull, at Zelglervllle ....It, Mar. 1

|

Fannin, at Fannin 7, ,

B. D. NOUWOIIBT, P. X.

8RENADA DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND.

Pltuboro Fab. 31, It
Elisey, at Old Town (Tun.) . . 15
Chapel Hill, at Spring HllL(Tbar>.).. 17
Slate Spring!., 88, Mar, 1

* H. O. Monannan, P. X.

DURANT DIBT.—FIRST BOUND.
Aokerman circuit, at Wler’s Feb. II, II
Chatter circuit, at Cheater »..2a, Mar. 1
Rural Hill circuit, at Center Rldie.7. . •
Loulivllle circuit, et Loulavllle I,

circuit, at Ashton... 11,11
Ebenexer circuit, at Ebenexer it, It
* J. H. Mitciull, P. X.

MEW ORLEANS DIIT.—FIRST ROUW>’

Talltheek, at Gamp Ground.. Feb. *
Felicity Street (II A. ii.)..Mai.
ltayne Memorial (7 r. M.) . . L

Lower Coast, at Weiley
J

Plaqsemlne and Donaldsonvllle, at P. !

Orapi Street "

Joan T. BAwma. P. »•

SHREVEPORT DIST.-FIRST ROUND-

South Bouler, at Haughton.
Moorlo.iport, at Greenwood.
North Bouler, at Benton ,,

Caddo, at Keaehla ’ u> 1

J, L. P. Bunrraxs, P.A

a Feb. M. IJ

a.* II,
J

,i

VICKSBURG DIBT.- FIRST ROUND.
Rolling Fork, at Rolling Fork... Feb. II, n
Anguilla, at Anguilla It, Mar. 1
Mt. OUvet, at Beutonla 7 |
Warren, at Bradley’! Chapel It, n
South Warren, et Bed Bone II, y|

- J.M.WUht, P. I.
Vickiburg, Mill.

MERIDIAN DIST.-FIRST ROUND.
Chunker, at Buqualena Feb. It a
Llnwood end Indian Mlukm, at L M
Nnabob, and mlaaloa, at Band Tpwn.,1*, Mar. 1

‘

MerldUa, Min.
W P. X.

r.

BABDIB DIBT.— FIRST BOUND.
Wall Hill circuit I,.. Feb. N
Cockrum circuit, at Independence.... It, II
Burgeu million, et Cole Buringi....n, Mar. 1
Eureka Bprlnti elrcnlt, it Mt. Olivet.. 7, a
Tyro, at Fredonla It, 1*

T. O. Wnut, P. X.

OOLUMBUB DIBT.— FIRST BOUND.
Wait Point Feb. If. SI
Cedar Bluff circuit, at Griffith It, Mar. 1
Hebron elrcult, at Hebron.i y, a
Blugleioa minion, at ParklnavlUu.... 11
WlaalonvlUe elrcult, at Huhuqua.... it, 11

* x. a. Muuocoiu. r.x.

ARCADIA DIBT.—FIRST ROUND.

Vienna, at Salem... -Veh. J
Homer, at Homer g
Arcadia, et Arcadia h
Bienville, nt Bienville

J. D. UAuraa, P- A

To School Boards—

A

nil anyone fj** <

'T
airing to amp oy a taaohar. Tb*
AOBHOV, BinHIhOBAM, ALA , r*c0® l

?„||,
IUITABLS teaohara mu or coit (o

*f"
eol egaa and famlllaa Write ami ataw

tlealara. Thl* aganoy la prompt, Ju»‘ \r
faltbfal. Only rmaT-oLABS ratohera *”.,^

|

rdllad. Competent and iiooeeafut toJJ.'JJJ I

dpalrlng poeltiena •heaid wrtu »r alreal*1*
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unanswered prayers.

BT ELLA will>1.11 WILCOX.

UH Rone ROhoolmiNier, kind Id being Rtern,

ounu in 1" the children orjlng o'er tb<lr elite!

*nd ca'llni, "Help me, mailer," yet helps Aot,

gnirc In Me silence and lernual lieu

Xbeir npH- development, so Hod abide!

(japetdlnn many prajeri. He la nol deal

To iny cry sent np from earnest hearts

|

He Hens and" iirrhfihcni whi n he must deny.

He leru n» weei In* oyer llie'e hard oome;

g nt thonld be dry onr Kan end lire the key,

hboi would It pre fit ns when ocbool were done

And not one leuon mastered T

What a world

Were this II *H our i Myers wen eneweredl Not

In loDid Psndoia’e box were snob riot Ills

As lie in human hearts, fbould onr desires,

Tolcci) one hy onr, In pnyer ncend to God,

Anaoeme biok as eri nt», shaped to onr wish,

gen Chios would result I
^

In my fierce youth

1 ilibrd not breath enough to moTe a fleet,

VolciM wl.d prayers to heaven lor landed

boons

Whim hiiu denied
i
end that denial sends

Hi ome io piayirs ol giattlude each day

Oi my u inner lire
i
yit firm those piayeri

I rise iifcays reglrdtd lor ihe strife

AoacoLteiLUr or new strength.

Prey on, red hesrll

TMi ihlch thoupltidest lor miy not he given,

Hit in the oily altitude where toule

him supplicatf! God's grace ate lilted, there

ysni

»

i Him help io htsr ihy luioye lot

Which Is not eliewhere fouhdSv^V'
^Nicbange.

Communications.

“Seatch ihi Sonpiurai."

It li Ibe duty ted ibe privilege ot

every Cbrlitlan mtn end women to

nob Ibe Boilplntei diligently end

regularly. Tbe Sorlpiniei were given

/ luiplrallon, and tbey were meant

lor Information, lor edification, and ler

mvailon. Tbey are all Important.

Vibatever elie we neglect, we dare nu
neglect tbe Word ol Qod. Tbe read-

ing and itedy ol God’* Word la lull

duly more important tban Ibe reading

and nudy ot any other both or iclence

known among men. Seme people do

“ot know ibis, do not care io knew It.

btmeiln,ci, specially wlib acme per*

oni, tbe reading and undy ol tbe

Scilptmca lalla ot Ibe beat reinlia, be-

anie tbe leader and itudenl lacka ibat

ptnccii ol mind to eiientlal io ibt

pprebenilon ol aplrltnal trnib.

Tala wai tbe iptolal trouble ol Ibe

ewi geteially, end ol ibe Pharisee*

[totally, In tbe llmea ot onr bleueo

oid. 'lbey- iead tbe Scrlpioiea and

caicbed tbent diligently, but loend

oiblig mote Iban a conllimatlon oi

beir pitconcelved opinion!. For Ibis

be bavlor rebuked item dimly ano

baipiy. Be laid: “Te icaub tbe

ripiurea ; ter In tbtm ye tblnb ye

ave eternal llle: and tbey are tbey

bleb tcillly ol me.” Tbla paiiige la

ot a command, bnt a rebuke. Tbe

dnuxt ibowa tbla plainly. 'Ibe new

child io rendcra It. A little Inrtber

n Ibe Bavlor, ,«aya: • For bad ye be-

tvtd Uoiea, ye would bave belltveo

f: lor be wrote ol me. But If ye be-

eve not bla willing*, bow abaii ye be

sve my words f" Tbe tronbie wltb

em was, noi ibal tbey did nol read

d icarcb Ibe Sostplniea, fcnt became

»y wculd nol believe ibem—not « vet

ben tbe trnib waa pointed ent io

sm. II mob menial and aplrltnal

ilcdneia (ell opon Ibe Jew|, tbe

onn people ol God, lo whom were

mmiiud ibe oraolta ol God, may we
Hear lest onr preconceived oplnlona

d onr prejudices binder na In onr

adlng and study of tbe Bible?

II any ihlnk I am tampering wllb

* Bcrlpinree In Ibli rendering aid

• ol ihla paaiage, io lorg and ao gen-

»Hy regarded ee a oommand, or an

]unotion, lei blm read tbe context,

*hewvcrilon, end gome good com*
ntary.

Tb« Inward (tale, Ibe pnrpoie, Ibe

•Ire, ibe- Intent of tbe reader aad
dent bae muob to do wllb wbat tbe
d*r'flnda, or.lalli lo find, la Qod’a

T Word. Tbe Jew* mlgbt eailly

u lannd Obrlat In tbe law and In

JENTKUlfl) AT T1IE PO'LTOPriCE AT NP.W.

(
OUI.KANR A8 SECOND- ( I.ASH MATTHR.

wgg a waste of lime to quote Moses,
Divld and IbS" prophets lo tbem,

In all thin many of ui are mneb like

Ibe J«wi. We bave accepted onr
oreeds, formed onr oplnlona, and made
op onr minds aa lo wbat tbe Word ol

Qod ought to teacb, end we are no
longer open lo conviction—to tbe dla

covery and appro benalon of trnib. We
search tbe Botlptoiei to find wbal we
Ihlnk engbt to be In Ibem. Tbla ten

dera na blind to ibe limb, and prevent!

growlb In grace. Ii lead! to perver-

•Iona and misinterpretations of Gcd’a
Word—to a twlitlrg ol ibe Bcrlptnrea

to 111 end to prove ibe theory we bave
In band.

When, we oome to tbe reading and
atudy ol Ibe Bible, we ongbt io pray

Gad to open onr urderitandlrgi, and
to tree na Inm prejndlcea, and precon-

ceived oplnlona, and all theories, that

we may be In an apt and receptive

state ol mind, ready to graip.and to

bold firmly whatever iiaih_*be Holy

Ghost may point ent (o ni. Then Ibe

Word of God will be sweet lo oi, and

It will be a atorebccie brlmlnl cf Ibe

rlcbeil spiritual food.

Lei me iay again that the simple aci

of reading ibe Sorlptorei, even ol

aeaicblng tbem diligently, will not

save a aonl unless II la mixed wllb

simple, iruiilul, child- like, obedient

faltb. Tbe study c: G.d’i Word iboold

be preceded, accompanied and fol-

lowed by piayer for Divine he p and

guidance. Gildibot. .

A Nl« Boot

la love." Theology baa never beeD
able to conitrcct a better definition of

Ibe ethical nature of God tban la oon
talned lb these words: ‘The limitation

ol tbe meaning ct love, by wblcb II

made a name for benevolence or good
netfk, and la iben let In ibarp contrail
to rlgbleoninen and made secondary
and Inferior to It, la a procedure In

tbeplogy wblcb oan find no warrant In

Jobn’i ooncrpilon of tbe inbjrot. To
bla mind love and rlghteonaneai are

Inseparably Intertwined— In fact tbey
are eeeentlally one, Love la holy In lie

very nature; Ibe life ot love la tbe
rlgbleona life. . . . Tbe apoatle oon
tend! that a man can cot be a Obrls
llan, and refrain from belptfig a broib
er In dlitreia; yet It la gravely argued
In ibeolrgy tbal It la optional wltb
God to withdraw mercy or grace from
bit crealnre wltboni Impairment of bla

perfeoilor. It la denied by none ibat

tbeexerclie ol pity, grace or ormpaa
•Ion la goed. Yet II la beld to be op-

tional with God wbetber to be good lo

that Extent or cqt. . . .11 It lal.ue In

dcgmatlo Ibcoiegy, It la certainly false

in Jobn’i whole pblloiopby ol rtvela

H-ilflh and llle.’'

Ptopbelr. Tbey all Unified ol d

i »nd deaorlbed blm wllb a minute*
1 °* detail that left no room lor
*b,

s and mada tba dlioovery of blm
etay maiter to any and td all w;bp
<7 wanted lo find blm.
be 10**1 body of tbe Jewa ware ex-
Hhg tbe Deliverer, were looking tor
*1 the Ume be oame, bnt tbey bad

udy determined In tbelr own mlnda
M ion of a period be ibonld be,

*bat he ahonld do, and wbat aort
1 kingdom ha ahonld eelabllih.
y would aooapl no ono and believe
“ tbal did not aooord wltb tbalr
’y.fcTbay bad tbalr theory, and
» tbaolcgy muat conform to 9. It

7 BE JOHANNINK J HIOLOGT. Aitudj

^ of ibe doctrinal conttcti of the Gospel

v, and Eplillea of tba Apostle John. By
Jj^Gtorge B. Steven*, Bb.D., D. D., Pro-

b. lessor of Hew Testomei.t CrltleUxn and In*

^ tfipjeifttion iu Yale' Unleeiahy. Hew
ML Yoik : Charlt s. PcriLuer ’» Bona. (Prom

^ ileurk. Geo. F. V> barton & Bro., Hew Or
leans.) 8 to., S8C pages; Indexes, etc,

Tbla la ibe accord ot two valuable

oLUimuiloca oi Dr. Bievena to biblical

theology. American productions In

tbja lice bave been Inconsiderable, *)

tbcngb In ayitimailc theology and bib

lloal Ictrodncllon work! ol eminent

icbolsriblp and oielulneia bave been

contributed. Biblical tbeology baa lo

do only wltb ibe tescblcgiot Ibe Bible

viewed In ltielf. II la not concerned

wltb ibe relations ol ibe leacblrga cl

Ibe bock to ibe poalolatei of religion

or pblloiopby ; nor dees It endeavor lo

coniircct a ayitsmoptof tbe materia)

at band. Biblical tbeology aaiumea

ibe correolneit ot tbe text itudled,

and dees nol concern llielt wltb qun
Ilona ol criticism. It la well for Ibe In

veillgator lo know all icob Iblcga; bnt

Ibe euenllal Iblng lor blm lo know la

tbe language ol tbe book be la Hedy
Irg, and collateral laoia tbat may
ibrow lfgbt upon |bal largnsge. Bib

Heal tbeology may lake a broader or

narrower coorie. It may Investigate

particular mtJecTln tbe order of Its

development In Ibe Bcrlptnrea, or It

may leek to deduce dearly wbat are

ibe tsacblrga ol any one bock or gronp

ol related bocks ol Ibe Bible;
1

Tbe

Out method baa been followed by Dr.

Briggs In bla 1 Meialanlo Prophecy;’’

(be latter la ibat followed ty Dr. Bie-

vena, and baa ibe obvious advantage oi

bringing one Into more perfect sympa
iby wltb bla antbor, and Ibna iflorda a

presumption ol greater Insight Into tba

mind of tbe writer. A itndy of Ibe

woik' before na will convince one ot

ibe veiy great value of tbla method.

Tbe antbor teems. to be gnlded by an

unerring Inillnol to tbe ttntb as tangbi

by tbe “theologian” In Ibegoapel and

eplillci. Tbe ooiflrmetlon of dog

metlo tbeology la all ibe more valuable

because attained by an Independent

prooeat. Here tbe antbor baa lo do

only wllb the oonttnta of tbe wrlilnga

under Investigation, and dot* not Hop

to leal tbem by Ibe io- called analogy

ol taltb or[by the articles ol oreeda;

pnt, In inmmlng np ibe reanlti, we find

nothing bnl Iby truth ai It bae been

been impeded until tbe Reformation

tbal tbe taacblnga ol Scripture oodd

bave been d fferenl from Ibe teaoblnga

of Ibe obnrob; bnt tbe relormeri have

not tbemaelvei avoided altogether tbe

errore ot Ibe icbool men, and asl lo

work io k lorm a new lohdeatlo theol-

ogy. Blnce Ibe Introduction ol Ibe

biblical metbod, which la now taking

tbaprecederoe over all other* In Ger-

many, tba unsparing comparlion baa

bean going on, hr d w* Iruit will go or.

Dr, Stevens' book demomlratei the

teaoblnga of Willeyan Armlnlanlam.

Ha ahowa tbat redemption prooeedi

from tba nature ol God lUalt. rood

We ib'ould like to quote Ibe whole
pausge, bnt unit real content wllb

earnestly commending tbe book to onr

readers. Tbe antbor ibowa ibat tbe

Jobanclne Idea ot llle eternal la tbatol

a present pciienlor, and ibat Jodg
meat la a present process to be oon
inmmaled at "Ibe last day.” Bla dla

Unction ol atfcm and <ro(oa, and ol

pAittin and agepon In tbe mage ol

Jobn, la tbe oieareit we bave teen

Not tbe lean benefit we bave obtained

Irom a careful study ol every page ot

•bla book la an Insight into Ibe manvel
om sccnraoy ol Jobn’i nse ot lengnage.

We ere taogbl lo find light opon many
ml jtota by oarelnlly regarding ibe ex
aqijlgnlflcaDce ol words and oonatiuo

Hons. Yet the book can be read prof
Itably by tboie who know very little

Greek, and by those wbo know none It

will be tcund beiplnl. Tbe ilcbnest ol

tbe aonrcea ol Dr. Sitvena' book will

be demoiatraied to a carefol itndy as

never before; and If Ha pernul by

yonng mlnlileri lead them lo adopt the

amhor’i metbod ol InveitlgellOD, tbey

will do tbemielvAs tod tbelr ooDgrega
Ilona great tervue in Ibe mlnlitetlng

ol tbe Woid. Fiesh, perennial trntba

—Ireteurei new and old— they will be

able to brlrg forth. F. 8. P.

flespont bully.

[ It la written, "Every min iball bear

bla own burden,” and we mlgbt cer

talnly oonolnde aa mocb from tbe per

fcot Justice and abaolnle Impartiality

ol God, wbo la no reipecter-ot persons

Wbat God require! ot one be meet, un-

der like conditions, require ot all

Eaob will bave lo bp weighed In tbe

balancei ol eternal reoiltnde and right,

and will be welgbed by tbe standard ol

ability and opporlnnlly. Another rea

ion confirmatory ol tbe statement tbat

every man iball bear bla own bnrden la

ibal all accountable men bave tbe

tame ospaolty In kind, tbougb not In

degree. AH bave perception, under
standing, memory,, and will. Some
bave quicker perceptions than others;

ome bave monger and clearer on
deratandlngi; acme more oapieloni

end retentive memories, end aome
greater wlll.power and force ol ebar

aoler; bnt all wbo are sane bave tbeae

endowment* In mlflolent measure lo

make ibem responsible to lb* extent

that God iball see to be Jmt and lair.

It la matter ot comiort tbat, tbongb
no man oan ciospe bearing a bnrden ol

reiponalblllty, be baa no bnrden bnt

bie own to bear. Tbe men ot one thl>

enl does not bave to bear tba bnrden ot

those wbo bave two talent* ; nor doe*

tbe man wbo baa only two talent* bavs
lo bear tba burden ot blm wbo bea

been endowed wltb five talentr. We
are t< qnlred lo do Jual Ibat tbal wa
have oapaolty and opportunity to do.

iglNiublng. oonld -ho lelrer or more Jual.

Now let na remember for onr oomforl

that Ibe honor ibat oomalb from God
does not depend i pan tbe grealneia ot

onr possibilities, out ratber npoa lb*

laltblnlhesi and bearllneia of onr do-

ing. When tba Maalar aald ol tbe

gietefnl woman, ' She bath dona wbat
ibe could," It waa Ibe blgbail state-

ment ol commendation.

Tba Imperative atatement, ' Every

man (ball bear hi* own bnrdan," la a

atatemanl tbat ibonld oomo with Ibo

moil profound Impreulvaneaa to ni ail,

W* oan not sblrk, nor byany poaalbll-

lty escape, raspoailbUlty. To (brink

from ono rasponalblllly la bnt to la-

inme another squally weighty and
perilous. We may aeek by ooanpatlona

or amnirmenta to eioape ibe sense ol

reaponilblHiy, but In vain. It la with

ns, It Is npon na. We oan no more fly

from It tban from tbe omDlpreaenoe ol

God. 1

It’s In vain to say : “I will be a

hermit, and dwell alone In some datk
wilderness, and mingle wltb men no
morr." No,, no; we oan not esoape.

We are responsible for tbsl good we
biva lcll Dndone, and tbe evil we
mlgbt bave prevented. Tbat ^on are

not a Obrlatlan, nor a member ol the

Obnrob, does not In ibe leait exonerate

yon from the duOei whloh tbeae rela-

tione Involve. Yon ought to be a

Obrlatlan
; yon ongbt to meet tbe obli-

gation! ot an open profession ol Cbrli*.

Io tailing to do so, yon will bave lo

meet the appalling reiponalblllty ol

tbe wicked and slothful servant who
bid bla talent In Ibe earlb. In tbe last

tremendous day yon will read yror
a«ful doom In tbeae (earful words:
‘ Ye knew yonr duty, and ye did L
nos

'

Depart from me, ye wo'ker of

intqatiy." J. B. Walkkb.

bt Ihe Livipg PietenL

The wife ot a Geiman barber at

Plait-field, WIs., has I alien heir lo

•140,000, bat It la believed tbal tbe

baiber will atlll retain bla position aa

•peaker of tbe hotfle.

Several yonng people of Eatlbrook,

Me., bave oigai z-d a dramatic oluh
and will give entertainment* lo raise

money for a hearse, tbe town under-

taker nol having one. We Unit tbe

entertainment* will not prove a grave
affair.

Asbestos towel* are among the cnrl

oiltlei ot tbe day. When dirty, It

only neociaary to (brow Ibtm Into

red- hot fire, and after a few mlnntea
draw Ibem cut fresh and clean. Wnnld
be well If several newspapers i fflcei

In wblob we bave been recently would
purchase snob- towels.

fex- President Harrison receive*
larger sum for bis articles on “Tbla
Country of Oura,” wblcb be la writing
for ibe Ladles’ Home Journal, tban
baa been paid to any pnbllo man In

America lor magralne work ot a alml
lar nature. Hla Aral article In Ibe
Cbrlslmas number ot the Journal sold

over
.
1C0,000 extra ooplea ol tbe maga

aloe, ol wblcb 7i8,OCO copies were
printed as a tlrat edition.

Dr. Lyman Abbott, In answer. to tbe
question, “May I read a Sunday news
papei f" lays: ‘Certainly, II tbal is

tbe best literal ores yon oan find to dr-
velop reverence and faltb and bope
and love; II Ibat qneer modern melarge
ol ball gamea and politic* and borae
raoea and theatrical criticisms and por
trail* ol dancers and records ol crimes
and criminal*, with a little literary

orltlolim, and occasionally a religion*

editorial thrown In to aanotliy r— it

tbal Is tbe best thing yen oan fiDd to

belp make yon more reverent, more
hopeful, more (all ol laltb, certainly
read It. I do not fiod It so myself.”

Tbe prefect ol police ol S'. Peters-
burg bat Jual granted permission to a
lady lo ride a bloyole In tbe itieet* ot

tbe olty. Tbla la tbe first ocoailon on
wblob snob a privilege bas been ao
corded. Before gelling tbe permission
lb* lady bad to satisfy tbe aniborltlea
that she could ride a bloyole wltb
solely to tbe pnbllo.

Parla Is said to be tbe olsaaest olty

In tbe world. jEsery morning 3,000
male and 000 female scavengers
divided Into 1(0 brigades, torn ont to
perform tbe toilet ol tbe capital. Tbe
men work from lour In ibe morning to

lonr In tbe evening, lest two bonr* iff
lor meals, or ten boon a dsy. Toe
women are engaged In Ibe morning
only. Joh Dims.

Correspondence.

Biargii Litter.

I read tbe Nxw Okliano Advocatx
every week, and, aa a small oompeuaa-
lion lor lb* pleasnre I receive from It,
' ongbt now and Iban lo writ* a line.

When ona retire* from tba aotlva pas*
lorate, and la atlll able to do some
work, ba ongbt not to oonsenl lo cense
bla effort to do good aliogaibar.'nnd
Ibara la no medians Ibroagb wblob one
oan work wblob la superior to lb*
weekly obnrob paper. Tnera la a dla

position on Ibe pari ot aome aohotarly
man lo rldlonle newspaper raadera, and
to Inilmala tbat anob a use ol lima la a
waate; and one Irish from ibe itndy ol

tbn last Hampton Lcotnra, or the laal

discussion on tbe Peniatcoob, or a

philosophical itndy aa lo wbetber “life

la worth living," look! complacently
down on blm wbo bnmbly oonlesaea to

having read none of tbete booki, bm
having pretty well devoured the,; news
brought by lb* religions Journal*. I

bave more tban<onoe seen a question
settled by a good, well-timed aneer, or
by a manner of vaat and i nperlor wis-
dom

;
but somehow tbeie things never

settle matters wltb me. Take, for In-

stance,' a week’s lame of onr ohnrob
papers, and see wbat la In It. Take ai

a venture—relying merely npon ope’a
own memory' tor It—wbat one found
In the list wesk’a bnrtget. Travel.
Here waf a letter frrm Min Kearney,
giving an lnalgbl Into Ireland, whloh,
to Every man wbo la Interested In tbe
Irish question, gives a flood ot llgb\
Bere la Bishop Hendrix, giving a view
ol Cbtoa and lta present nsagri, whloh
reveals Ibe neoeastiy of opr wo-s and
tbe promise there la In It. Here are
Ibe tributes to Blabop Haygood, tell-

ing what Ibe world has lost In birr.

Here are a dhcuialon from Dr. Buck
ley on Perional Liberty," an aaaounl
from D:. Riggs ot Meibodlsm In Eng.
land fitly years ago, a number nt aril

oles on “The Extenalon of the P»itO|r-

»ie;” and bere are details of tellgloua

any Metbodist Cbnroh wai ever per-
manently l jnred by a charge of paa-
tors, and many bave been greatly bet-
tered; and there li no qneatidn In my
mind that while the lime- limit m’Rht
sometime! be dfiregarOed with prrflt,

that lta general wnrklrg la deoldedly
good, and tbn evil* complalred of by
tbeae correspondents are not to be
traced to this souroe.

We are having little stir In Georgia
In any way, but all thingi are moving
on quietly. Tko G. Suita.

Grenada Collpgiale Ins’ ilula.

The Board of Trustee# of tbe Gren-
ad* Collegiate Institute, at a called
meeting on Ibe eighteenth Inatant,
took atepa lurking to the enlargement
of the boarding oapaolty of tbe college,
and lo general Improvements. 8olen-
t'flo apparatus will be anpplled, in(j t

post-graduaie oourse added, our girla
must have the same advartagei af-
forded them by ire church that the
boyahave. Why no f Weh ve an ex-
cellent plant bere, and all that la need-
ed to mike Ibis * really great sobool la

the uniUnted, foiterlrg care ol the
church.

A wing to tbe main building Is now
rxpetlenoe, a\d lotereitlng obituary needed, with capacity foi fl'ty or alxly
notice*, In which I find much Ibat Is boarding iuplli, and a mmlo depart-
pr, (liable and, comforting, I bave. In

reading my weekly mall, Studied pbl
loeopby, theology, biography, potent-

ial, travel, history, and literature;

farming, law, medicine, and lighter

literature; and my complaoenl pedant,
who baa read the heavy bocks. In

wblcb he alone can find wisdom, baa
dealded that, perhaps, Moiei' did jh
write Ibe Penlaltuob, tbat life Is worth
living, and tbat Ibere Is much to be
laid In defense of ibe divine origin ol

Obrlitlanlty. Tbe faot li, as my dear
old friend, Bishop Haygood, naed to

say, tbere la in this affectation ot blgh
culture much tbat reminds one of an
ox gravely obewlrg tbe began* oi a

sugar mill, and anppoalng, beoanse bie

Jtwa move, he Is getting aometblBg.
Oar periodica' p-eia wa* never itronger
tban It la now, and never more Inde-
pendent. Tbla last quality li a vary
Important one, for we bave no snob
prbteolion sgalosl undo* central’aitlon

as In an Independent weekly presa. In

tbe early days of Methodism tbe one
dread cf the preacher waa eplioopal

tyranny. Uotti 1808 there waa, to aP
Intents, only one episcopal mind, f- r

Dr. Ooke waa only a nominal Bleb p;
and It wai dnrlrg tbe period before
1808 tbat ibe agitation which led to Ibe

O'Kelly leoeialoo, and which led to

tbe - 0 art to mike tbe presiding elder

ablp eieotlve, oame (o blrtb. But after

Ihe eleoHon of Gray and Roberta It be-

oame apparent that It waa Impotalble
(or tbe Blabop* to aak at a nnlt; and
cur after blaloiy, both North and
South, baa abown tbat where tbere la

>qual power and an Itinerancy among
ibe Blabopa, sucb I* tbe dlveriliy or

view tbal tbere la no danger ol oppres-
sion oonllnulrg long. Tbere are tblnga
to be remedied, however, which oar;

only be properly considered In tbe
press. Tbe General Conference la con
tlnually encroaching on Indlvldnal
rights, and It bolds too abort and too

nnrrled a senior, and la too mocb un-
der tbe dominion ol Ibe red-taplale to

give all matters wblcb, by law, oome
nnder lta survey proper oonsldersllon;
and t|ie way for action or non-aollon
most be prepared by tbe presa.

Reading, aa I do, the New York Ad-
vooale, I bave been mneb Interested In

ibe dlicuislon on removirg Ibe time-
limit. I was silting with Blsbop Mo
Tyelre on tbe lawn in front ol bie

bouse, some years' ago, and said lo

blm; “Blabop, yon led tbe progressives
In tba General Conlerenoa In 18C0.

Binoe yon bave been a Blabop, hive
yon bad reason to change yonr viewer*
“Well,” he laid. In bla alow, solemn

way, “tome ol them—not *1), bm
l am vary inre now mu
ol tba llme-llmtt would bave

ment. We need and must have en-

dowment, If the best remit* are ever

accompHibrd. Tbe sobool baa iteadlly

grown In lnlereal and at'endsnee since

tbe flret ot lilt teuton, at d we are;

making onr plana for the accrmmoda-
tlon of over 100 boi'dr.ra for tbe ses-

sion beginning rrx’ September.

’be Board ol Trustees and Ibe presi-

dent ol tbe college lake great pleasure1

In ennonreing ibat Mr*. T B Har-
grove bat been added to Ihe faoolty,

and will begin ber work wllb tbe
opening of nixt session.

Slater Hargrove Is tow at tbe Uni-
versity at Ox'ord reviewing and pre-
paring berielf for ber apeclal work.
Tbe fntnre ot tbe college la very

promlalrg. Let tbe brethren ot the

Conference rally to tbe support ot tbelr

sobool, aod we will give Ibem one ot

whloh tbey will be proud.

J. W. Malon».

P. 8.—The Board ol Trnsteei ad-
journed to meet (gain on March tbe
iblrleeDtb. Please lake notice, breth-
ren, and be In atlendacoe, It poaslble.

J. W. M.

To Ihe Preached of the North Mlislsa'ppl Co*-

feretoe.
4

miner
movai
been a calamity to people and preseb-
err. If a piece had a man wbo did not

do good work Ibere, but wai popular
and iiflaenllal, ba oonld never be
mived; and If a man bad a place be
did not wane lo leave, or a obnrob bad

naan II did not wish lo give np, It

wonld bave been Impotalble to bave
moved tbe men, and ai Impotalble to

provide a plao* for one worlby wbo
bad to be ebanged, and tbne tbe wbeela
wonld bave been Hopped."
Tbla la about wbal b* laid. If Ibe

Itinerancy 1* a good thing, Ibe time-

limit la a necessity. I do nol think 1

I am In ibe field striving to do Ibe
work aialgned me by . Bishop Fitzger-

ald, npon yonr recommendation. Dur-
ing tbe tbree moniba since Conference
nineteen paetoral ebargee bave been
visited wltb encouraging incoesi.

Greater remits are aimed at Ibta year
tban bllberlo attained, and wllb yonr
oo- operation we iball, by Gcd’a bless-

log, be able to make a belter report
next Conference Iban ever before.

Tble will be dune by atlendlrg air lolly

to tbe aotlon of onr laet Corferance,
wblcb reads aa-followa: “Aa we get
book* from Ibe onlporter at tbe lama
rates a* frem Ibe Publleblrg Home, we
u>ge tbe preacher* and people to pai-
roDlze blm. Tbla, Indeed, la tbe de*
• Ign ot Bla appointment, and li alio tbe
desire ol tbe bock agents. In order to

ancceea, Ibe oolporier muet bave our
hearty support. Tbe presobers ongbt
to Invite tbe oolporter lo tbelr charges,

.

Aid recommend Ibe Epworlb L-agces
and Suoday-sobool* to get tbelr litera-

ture from blm." (See Mlonles, page
30 .) Aa you btve thus said, brethren,

•o let It be dcnc—

L By letting yenr oolporier know
when bla aetvloe* are needed In yonr'
abargea, or when tbere la an sneplolona

lime for bla work, and by opening Ibe
way for tbe same by commendatory
mention to tbe people.

boohs, accompanied, when praotloable,

by oasb, or wllb Ibe understanding
tbal bills will be settled In thirty, sixi^—

.

or ninety days, at farthest.

In oonolnalor, let $aoh and everyone
wbo owe* any amount, even Ibe amail-
e*Von Ihla or tail year’s aoooonl remit
at an early day. P.ease do tbla with-
out fall. Brother, Ibe amount you owe
may be quite (mail, but know Iboir
tbal jt la part of a loial ibal Is mack
needed Just now to enable me to ar-
range for Ibe fp.'lqg crmpalgn.
Your fellow- laborer In Cbrlit,

G. W. Bach max.
Kosciusko, Miss

, fcb. 21. 1«M.
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ait rxa nccosT.

R1T *I>OAR L. WARM#.

^Thf »n**e'' rcm>,

rn«h fttiU uiare,
Wot in the wnlrlwind’i

Bnl’ln t Borrow, fm\ fWfonni*

1 hat bent »ntl bowel me t (1 ino Rrotina.

And, lo! 1 found, turn »wcd and dumb,

Tha’. power from on taUh had come.

Tbnt lorrow wm mr I’enteomt,

The baptlm of the Holy.Qhoit.
—Selected.

Iiing to dodiflsrtntly under similar

alronmilances In the future. I could

not tbm grieve the Holy Spirit.

I told the brethren, however, I could

—fnWWB'rtWlu.’le irelAOit'ol t>-«H»'

feol, as 1 bad been In the pelt, 10 In

Communications. T
Bis. Crimes Speaks.

D . H. Welter Faeiherilnn, In the

a nvnniTi' ol the thirtieth u.tlmo,

•eye: “Bro.' Orymei bed letd lome

ihVrp thins' »o.bl» preildlng elder end

eel bli mperlor et. deflengjjj^end we

miked him to *»y >het be would be

inbjtot to bli cffl lei inperlon.” This

be writes to correct certain erroneoui

end m J
nt lmpreeilom tbet have gone

ebroed. It ti not to defend myielf thit
|

I teke thU up, bnl tbet, bavin* tbe

feoti In tbe oeie, everyone mey form e

cornet opinion of tbe muter.

It wee In the Spring, eftey preyetfnl

conilderetlon, I decided lo bev® Mri.

Snell eiilit me In a meeting et R Hit’S;

Fork. Sion afler Ibis, during tbe aec

ond q ierlerly meeting oootilon, in: tbe

borne of e friend, where my prbtl|lng

wider w*e being entertelneJ, the mb
Jett of ledy preeohen wei cemelly

brought np, end my preildlng elder

seld empbtllctlly tbet be would not

allow one to oome In bli dlitrlot to

preeob. I replied tbit the Invltetlon

^1, already ex coded to M i. Snell. In

an ex tiled manner end iberp tone, 1 tbe

reply wei, that my cdaraoier would be

arretted el tbe Annual Conference

Hy reply to tble wei lomewbit iplrlt-

«d, end to Ibli tfltol: tbet If be looghl

to In] tre me, It would remit only Id

injury to blmtelf. Alter tbla, to the

oloie ol tbe year, not one word war
altered or written to blm tbet might

doe 0 tiled e “•harp thing.” *

in farther Interview with my preiid-

-log elder on tbe above oooulon, be

gave me to understand In p tin lan-

guage bit offlilal position gave him

authority to lay wbo wei to belp In

meetings In my ohargs; end be further

iorbede me to labor with her In a

meeting II ibe stood In the atilei, oor-

’ jeer, or anywhere In tbe oburob.

I fell that It wei neoenery lo have a

mealing, bat that It wia not euentlal

So bava It In tbi oburob, so I mggeited

Ska Idea of getting tbe opera bouse, or

a tent, and lo tbla be obj oled, and

said Iba remits would ba jnit Ibe lame

—my cbaraoier would be arrested et

tbe Conference. To oontlnue: The
meeting wei held In ibe oburob, and,

ai a remit, soma of Ibe moil hardened

alnneri were oonverled, and are now
She leading members of tbe oburob.

After tbli Ibe presiding elder made
several atiampti to bava Iba metier

settled; but be would egret to nothing

(bat did not Imply an admission on my
part Ibat I bad done wrong In having

tbli meeting. I felt tbet to eomply

-With bis wlibss would grieve Ibe

Spirit of God, wbo bad beta my guide

through ibe wbole iff «lr.

Id regard lo tbe latter part of Dr.

Featherilun’i statemerd, “We aiked

him to tty that be woo d be inbj oi 10

till offlolal superiors,” a orreot state-

mint of tbe iftilr Is tbe following:

When my name was called my presid-

ing elder mede objection to my oon*

duet, and read tbe fotlowtog queitloni,

which were answered as follows

:

1. Dial the Dliclollne of the M. E
Oburob, Siu’b, reoogn a 1 the employ,
maul ot women as presoberi 01 Ibe
Word, with autborlty to ncoopy Its

pulpits In reading the Holy Sortptarei,

snd In presoblng tbe same, as minis-

Sera ot tbe Lora Jesai Oarlsif
An* —li doei noi.

J D e« ibe Dliolplloe of the M. E.
•Church, Siuib, authorize a paitor in

'Charge ot a itstlon, olroatl or minion
rot said chnrob lo Invite a woman

-'- •claiming 10 be a minister of tbe Lord
Jemi Ohrlit lo oc opy tbe nniplti of

said chnrob to expound ibe Sjrlpturei

si a preacber of tea WoraT
Am.— It does not.

g. And do not mob Invltsttooi given

And aervtoei 10 rendered cflind agslnal

She auiborlty and order ot >ald onurob
snd teaching ot tbe H)ly O aoleaf

Am.—It doei.

tbe fniure, I would be inbjeot, In the

Lord, ’.to all tbe authorities, of our

obu’Ob. And I made this siatement,

snd my cbaraoier passed.

Fow, lo oonoluilin, there Is no way

In tie Methodist Oburob to prevent a

good womin, called ol God, wilb

gllti and grecei, laboring with a min

a er wbo tnvliei—nnlen tbe General

Kales be ittrered. I read, “It la expeat-

el ol all wbo oontloue la these soole-

lies that they should oontloue (0 evi-

dence tbelr desire of salvation. . . by

doing good . . . of every possible eorl,

snd, as far as possible, to all men : . . .

to their aonli, by lnitruoting, reprov-

ing or exborilDg, all we may have la-

reroourae with.” Tbe woman wbo la-

bori with us In the gospel la limply

imping tbe vowi ibe took when ibe

cine toto our oburob.

A d, leoond, there 11 a ilmM'HT ill"

banian authority. Tbe Sorlpture puls

if that : “Wivei, obey your buibandi,

to Ibe Lord. Children, obey your par-

e nil, lu tbe Lord. Bervanti, obey your

master', In the L rd."

Wneoever there li •* olaih between

tbe divine and human, St. Peter aaya

we ought to obey God relber tban man.

Should a parent command a ohtld to

aommlt a tbeft, or matter a aervant lo

commit a murder or anon, or a has-

baadTA wife to abitatn from devotional

datlei, Ibey mui/ not obey.

Tae command ol my presiding elder

waa lo tbe came category with tbe

mppoaed oaaei above. I felt to obey,

ibe Holy Spirit would be grieved,

and might depart from me. Many
male might have to suffer tbe biller

pangi of eternal punishment thereby.

God eel bli leal ot approval upon my
aolloui, and through all tbat asaeon of

insubordination (ti aoms oall It) we
were palling from one glorloui revi-

val to another! J. D. Orymbs.

like It aomellmap. N >w, I don’t care

to have tbe fad, and I ftn iorry Bro.

“Gllderoy” need the word In referring

to a devotion aaored In tbe ilgbt ol

•OAd, ».y»-

aongregatlon oan beat tbe white peo-

ple, and not half try. Indeed, there li

no meeting If tbere la no iboutlng.”

Now, brother, why trouble the poor

colored people? If- they eojiy about-

lag, uie tbelr own lungs, spend tbelr

own breath, and don't oall on you to

ihoal tor idem,
]

>st let them (bout on,

and don’t dlsoouregs tbe white people

because you don’t think Ibey oanibout

ti well or at loud ai tbe colored peo-

ple. Tbe great wonder to me Ik Ibat

we don’t have more (boating among

tbe white and oolorad. For parents to

see tbelr ohlldren inatobed as brand*

from tb* aternal burning, and loVed

ones laved by graoe from elo and

death, Is something over wblob It

stems to me we might well aff >rd to

•boat. We all oan’t praaob great ser

mom like “Gllderoy;” built we oould

eloie out with a good about, and feel

tbat w* bad lomatblng to shout ovar,

wouldn’t 11 be better than not lo get

oat at all?

Be oareful, bretbren; we have about

orlilolied Ibe amen corner to deatb,

snd 1 reokon will soon wipe tbe tears

from tbe eyes of tbe weeplog people,

illenoa the ehotfVeri, and then we will

have tb* form without tbe power, ,1

tear, W. J. O' Bryant.

congregations that bear him, one wbo

oan gain tbe reipeotlbf tbe worldly

oholar by bli array of teaming made

iff otlve by the Roly Spirit.

’Tt'C TirUer h ^| In the pulpl't

and there by authority, itrlpllugs who

know nothing ol tb* dootrlnei of our

oburoh, who read Ibe Barlpturei and

by urns In a doubtful, dragging man.

ner, as though tbey were spelling tbem

on’, and tbe Q sen’s E igllih Is anas-

Insted In every iintenos. Tbere Is no

exouse for euob mlsfll preeobers. Mo
oiber denomination allows snob Igno-

ranoe In Its pulpits, and the time has

oome for us lo oall a bait and to raise

lbs standard of admlaslon to tha holy

order of the ministry, else our oburob

will retrograde.* Demand ministers

wbo are not only worthy of Ihelr hire,

but who tre competent, able, progres-

sive, enterprising, and,therefore, “wor-

thy to hire.” Layman.

Correspondence.

Inpsiiiit Holloa-

Another Question-

A Fs* Questions.

My cbaraoier was passed upon tb*

-condition that I soorp tbe epiioopal

decision, and ooDtorm my oondaot lo

It. Several days after tbli, Jut before

Sb* close of tbe session of lue Confer

«nee, I was ipproaobed by some ot lb*

-tffl :tsl brethren, wbo Inform'd me
Sbat tb* Bishop expeotsd me lo make s

pnbllo siatement ibal I aooapted lb*

action ol Ibe Oonferenoe; otherwise, In

•Answer lo Ibe twenitetb question ol

ibe method of proosdnr* of tbe Con-

cbaraoier wsi conditionally p .tied. ,1

replied ibat 1 was, willing for ibis note

to be made. Toe offl :t»l.brethren now

thoogbl my aorlons bad assumed tbe

jorna ot obitinaoy. I fell ibera wts

oolblng to lb* rating of tbe obslr tbsi

would prevent my bavlng a ooniaoraltd

dayman, or lady, to balp me In tb* work

-ot saving aobls, ai I btd formerly door.

I never bad, nor aver sxoecied lo In-

wile ibem to anume tbe ( ffl :» of in or-

dained minister, and do tbosa things

peoullar to tbe orders; bnt lo maks a

pabllo statement would be admitting

^nllt In my lormsr actions, and prom-

Oan you allow me a little ipaoe In

yonr most cxtetlenl paper for a taw

q nations oonoarnlng tbe artlole writ-

ten by Bro. “Gllderoy'' on “Sound

D lotrlne,” In tbs Advooatx of Jan.

80?

I mail oontais tbat I admire Bro.

“Gllderoy" ei e writer, end nsnaliy

agree with him In bli views, bnt It

seems to me tbat be baa ralber de-

parted from bis text. Tbe fl at ques-

tion I want to ask Is, Wby do yon think

tha sound dodtrlne slow In Its prooass

ot devalopment? Should we not ex-

peot Immediate remits from e pere

gospel when p eaobed In power end
demonstration of Ibe Spirit? II not,

wby not? Bro. “Gllderoy” saya In bli

artlole: “Tb* «f? ol may not ba sain

Immediately, bnl It will be manifest In

ibe end.” It seems to me Ibe perer

toe gospel, tbe more powerful Its ef-

feots on the ohlldren ol men. My
Bible says In I. Samuel: “The king’s

business requires haste." And wby
not be In baetef So maob work lo be

done for tbe Muter, and to-morrow

may be too late; alnneri are dying

dally, wltbont God and wllbont hopa.

OQ, that tbe obarob of God may ba

Imbued with power and expebt results

from ber labors dally, end Immediate

reiulte

!

Then again, brother, do you mean to

Intimate that a weeping oongregatlon

ladloaies unsound doolrlne, or that a

patbetlo and tender voloe, though It

ibould ba tremulous, Is an evldenoe of

berasy or uniouodaaii? H* says lu bli

artlole: 'iTbe good done by a aermon

I* not to be fairly estimated by the

tears sbed In Ibe ooogregetlou.”

Where Is the presober who estimate'

tb* good done by Ibe number ot tear*

abed In bit oongregatlon? I see no ne-

oeislly for alarm, my brother. I do

not. know of any oongregatlon that'i

worrying Itself weeping. Tbe way
taey era weeping on my work now
tbey will bold out tor a good wblle, for

they are taking It one at a time; every

fallow doing bis own wetping, and not

muoh at that. May tbe Lord land «s

more weeping father* and mothers,

and preaobers', too, as for that I Jere-

miah wept ovar. bli people. Jesus

wtpl over rebellions Jernulem. Petbr

sbsd tears bsosns* ha dented bU Lord.

Bro. “Gllderoy” says: “Whan taariar*

oaea alerted tbey oome aully, and

eltan do not mien maob." H>w do

yoa kaow whet Ibey mean, brotbtr,

or how muob tbey mtj Indicate?

Axels, besayi: “la some oongrrgs-

tloei It Is an any matter to ralsa a

While doctors of divinity and otbera

are dliousslng tbe woman question end

tbe lloease question, there li enotber

wblob Is lost sight of or Ignored, vie

wbetber any perion, man or woman
lloenied or unlicensed, bas the right

10 use Ibe obarob as a means of llvell-

bood or ot peonnlary gain wltbont tbi

authority ol Oonferenoe. As long ai

unautborlasd persons are permitted to

me the obnrob for.any purpose luvolv

log tbe ooUeotion of money for private

use,io long will these vexatious disputes

arise. Oar fsltbfal ministers of the

goipel go tbroagb Summer’s heat and

Winter’s oold, by field and fliod, en

daring bardnese for Christ's lake,

pr^oblog, holding prayer meeting!,

v iiltlng tbe alok, burying tbe dead,

oomforllng tbe sorrowing, laboring to

make fall proof of tbelr ministry, end

reoelve, most of tbem, bat e bare liv-

ing; so tbat when old age overtakes

them, tbere li nothing left bat Ibe plt-

Unoe doled oat to e superannuate. Bet
let one of these wandering atari flash

through a oomtnanlty, and bebold tbe

obangel The obnroh bas suddenly

grown 10 rlob tbat ibe oan pay more
for a few days' entertainment tban for

months of bard work.' Tbe writer bes

beard ef one of these evangelists (?)

boasting tbat be reoelved four hundred

dollari for two leolnres In e email

town (be negleoted lo mention what

tbe preaober in charge reoelved for a

year’s labor). Probably not. maob
more. Tat we ere told that men called

of God and eet apart for hie eervloe—

men whom be bu promlied lo baptlae

with the Holy Gboit end with power
—oan not do Ibe work aiilgned tbem
wltbont these eo-oalled “helps.” Is

bis arm shortened, or beve bis prom-
ises beoome ol no eftsot? Hssbe with-

drawn from bis obarob, tbet bis glory

Is thus given lo Another? Bretbren,

tbese things ought not eo to be.

Francis M. Montgomery.

1. Tbe Board of Obarob Extension

will bold Its innasl meeting at its of-

fice, 705 W. Oqeslnut SI., Louisville,

K/i, on April 30 1898. Applications

ter aid most be made out on b)a ki

wbloh will be famished for tbe pur-

pose by tbe uuderelgned, snd mast be

on file la tae Board’e offl jo on or be-

fore April 1, In order to eecjre atten-

tion at Ibe annual meeting.

I We are particularly anxtone tbat

all who owe anything on aooount of

Blrlbday Cards, or of subiorlpllonsin

aid ol Caban oburobes In Florida,

or for lb* building ot obnrobei In tbe

Indian Mission Conference, will remit

tbe sumt doe as soon as Ibey oan do 10 .

Tbe money Is greatly needed.

I. We wish to olronlate our litera-

ture. We will send piokage oontaln-

log copies of our last Annual and

Q isdrsnolat- Reports, and of the

Uuurob Extension Bulletin, to anybody

wbo will send us a two-oant stamp to

pay postage.

4. We bev* a supply of pamphlets

containing D:. S. A. Steel’s address

on “Oburob Extension In Relation to

Ibe Future Sooth,” and Dr* G. W.
Brlgg’e address on “Ohnroh Extension

on the Frontier;” bolb delivered at

Montgomery, Ala.; we will send these

la any q ’.Antilles desired npon reoelpt

of ten cents per dcajn, In itamps, to

pay postage.

5 Copies of oar handsomely lllni-

Irated little book,“LlvlnglMonnmenta,”
will ba sent to any address on reoelpt

of twenty-five oents.

David Morton,
Oorreaponding Seoretary.

Louisville, Kr, Feb. 14, 180*.

made a silk qnllt, whlob aha wlshei to

ell, tbat she may that assist In paying

for the obapel.

We are glad we are In Ibe oonneo-

Itnnal work. Glad to know tbat

through It we are bnlldlng pareoneges

*t inch a rate that eoon a preaober

wltbont a borne will be tbe ex jeptlon.

Io our Mlialislppl Oonferenoe already

bomee bava been supplied till, we are

told, only twenty obsrges are wlthoftt

parsonages. Bat we are specially glad

for the mleslonary feature ot onr work.

Glad to be fn tbe company ol tboae

wbo are lending a band to lilt np Into

Ibe Ilgbt of tiuP*1 truth, with all 111

attendant blueings, those wbo oan not

belp tbemeelves.

We remember tbat wblle we work at

Bay S'. L mis, Min Belle Bsnne'tt le

traveling In Kentucky, oonseorated to

Ibe work of building oburobes and

eoboMi for tbe people In tbe mountain

dlitrlot', wbo osn truly say, “Hitherto

no m»n hath osred for our souls.” We
remember £re. Wolff, giving time and

money and. Icfl lenoe to tbe Unban

work in Florida. r-We remember Mite

Helm In tye editorial chair ol Oar

Homes, every Issue of, wbloh breatbes

Inspiration for tbe work of missions In

the Sontb. A*bd
v
lben, when we think

ot tbe number of women quietly at

work la nearly all tbe oltles ol onr

land, do we not feel that Scripture

being fulfilled? “Toe Lord gave ttf

Word: great was tbe oompany ' ot

women tbat published It.”

We deplore tb* faot that tbli le Bro.

Hsrmou’e last year wilb ui. We oao

never tell what a help be pas been to

ui In tbli work. We know no) exiotly

Just whet amount ot work be has out

out for ui tbli year; but, from Ibe

algae, It will lake all our fs|tb and self-

denial and Industry lo aojompllih It

With tbe Lird’e belp we hope to be

found rq isl to tbe oooulon, and at tbe

close of (be year report tbe very best

work we bsvs ever done as a Parson-

age and Hpme Mission Society.

Mrs. R. J. Tubner,
Prei. Bef Bt Louli P. and a. M. B

Willing 8srtlis-
st, ,

Diodorus, tbe eon of Eaorates, said;

“All men are natarally disposed to do
wrong, and no law will ever keep ibem

/rmfi IS 1

'JJTWiiS right. Hal ibe helfT

then'* philosophy ooald go do firtber,

He ' knew not of tbe goipel and the

conetralnlng power ot love born iroift
’

tbe realising sense of what Obrlsi hai

done tpr every soul whlob trails him.

Only as we appropriate the greatness

ol GodU meroy in lending hie Son to

die In onr plaoe are we Impelled to do

the will ot him wbo died tor as.

Blessed remit 1

Tbe willing eonl of the believer is

constrained by a. new affeotlon. i;

tarns with loathing from that It onoi

loved. 1 1 reoderi * Jvyfnl obedtenoe

to him It would fain verve, and brings

forlb maob fralt lo tbe glory of God.

Saab a one li no slave to law, bnt, born

Into tbe liberty ot God)*' ohlldren,

terves him J
yfnlly now, and will so

serve blm forever.— Epiioopal Rj.

oorder.

How Iff Hold iha Juniors.

Selections.

How lo Hite Good SeimiM.

A Lijau's Vlsw-

i¥o6T;" {beybivs goRenin the habit ot

li. H Is lb* fashion and lb* fed.

foaib a oerlaln string, and In a oer-

taln strain, and It Ik aura to ooma.' 1

N jw, brut aer, if it Is an easy matter te

raise a ihout, will yon pleas* 1*11

woat string yoa loaob and In wbal.

strain? I’m gstllog real hungry to

bsar an old-tlm* shou*. I suppose I

am praaehlug sound doolrlne, II It li

sound dootrln* that doesn't prodnow

sbontlog, and I oonolnd* It 1* from tbe

ton* of “Glldixby's" artlol*. Than,

bow did yon gat tbe fashion among
youV paopls? I would Ilka to bavr tbe

I
fashion among my people, for I rather

A loyal oongregatlon must mpport
any mlnUter. appointed by Oonterenoe

to a oharge, and where bretbren flad

fault or ortttolse Ihelr minister, It bor*

deri on rank treaion and Is a breaob ot

dliolpllne, while lo ‘rafale support

would be rank Irrallglon. Mow, to a

layman there seems to be two tides lo

this question. We are assessed In

tmonuli aggregating e fair salary and
pledged to pay. Mow, what Is onr

consideration—to be oold -blooded,

wbal do we gel for oar money? It Is

supposed Ibat tbeosaie ot Z on shall

be balll np and kept In a prosperous

condition by tb* minister, that we are

fad by iplrllnsl food, end ere en-

abled to grow and develop Into the par-

ted Christian by the me of the food

fnrnlibed ns by oar pastor. Bat, alas!

It is often tbs oaie that the person sent

ni ls nlterly lnoapsble ot tarnishing

that food, or tbat wblob he does tarnish

Is so Male and dry, or so devoid ol na

trlment, tbat tha fl oak go away hungry
unfilled—result, abseno* from ohuroh

straying oft Into the folds where lb*

toodli rlob, abundant and lallifylng,

Under tbaie conditions lbs obarob

languishes, revivals ere unknown, and

meiDoaum gets a set-Dso*.

P. AND H. M. S.

aohoa*.

Mrs. H. W. Foote, of North Miss. Oonferenoe

Miss Pauline 8tafford,ofMississippi Conferenos

Mrs R. R. Kesnody, of Loalalsns Oonfersnoe.

The Bay St. Lonls Auxiliary, P. and

H. M. 8., beld Its elgbtb anniversary

on Feb. 4. By Invitation, w* met at

tbe pariontge, In tbe boose onr own
band* bad largely helped to bnlld, and

were entertained with the beantlfal

hospitality obaraoterlstlo ol Ibe dwell-

er* al tbe manse.

i

Oar report for 1895 was good. Tbe
ndi gathered from dues, oontrlbn-

)ni and work amounted to nearly, or

quite, three bnndred dollars. This

bad bseu expended for oonneollonal

dues, for paying a debt on tha minion
obapel at lb* criming faotory, for

eome necessary repairs at tbe parion-

age, for an Iniuranoe poltoy on tb*

eame, and, lastly, helping Bro. Har-
mon on lb* new obarob here. Tbe
meeting wu an-enthnilastlo one. Mot
one of Ibe thirty members draws baok
from tbe work, bnt all are ready to

ilart wltb fresh aeal another year’* ef-

fort tor tbe Master. Tbli bas been
called tbe banner auxiliary of tbe Mli-

•lislppl Oonferenoe, and we hope to

keep It 10. We try to make onr soolety

Jail what tb* name Implies, and no
aaxillary has a better field for work.
Tbe eeorelary's report ibows many vie-

Its made to itrangers, to the ilok aad
the poor daring the put year; of eot-

tage prayer meetings, and Bible read-

legs end prayere In families; of many
garment! distributed lo the needy.

The work grows on is. The more
we do In mission werk, tbe more we
And te ba done. Oar soolety, like tbe
“gate allied Beautiful,” has many
easee of sloknesi and poverty laid be-

fore it. Tbe moths have had no obanoe
at onr old oloaks or dresses; nor bas

It takes two people to make a good

eermon—a good preaober and a good

bearer. Too often Ibis partnership re-

lation In preaoblng tbe gospel li not

reoognlaed. We beve seen laiy-look-

lng souls drag tbelr unwilling frames

Into obarob, loll down In tbe flrit test

Ibey reaobed as If ibey bad accom-

plished a remarkable teal and paid Ibe

preaober a grand uompllmenl by tbelr

presenoe. When It oarne to the ear-

moo, tbey braoedthemie'veibaok with

a determined air of lndiffareooe and

dared Ibe epeebir to oommand tbelr

attention lo anytblog be might vsn-

tnre tb lay. N )t only did tbelr man-
ner mike It dlffljull for ’them lo be In-

terested, bat tbey made It next to lm-

possible for blm to be interesting. Oae
or two eager listening laoee are worth

ai maob to tbe preioher as an bonr

spent In oirefal preparation. A borne

fall ol goed listeners will take all tbe

laBtnesi oat of a preaober, and next

Sanday ha would not venture to look

bnogry people In tbe eye and give

tbem a stone for bread. We know
kind hearts wbo never hear a poor

eermon; Ibey are enoh Intent Uileoers

tbat Ibey put merit Into a poor dis-

count; ability to llittfh to a eermon li

a mark ol olvlllzitloo.—Tbe Central

Bapllit.

Fsed tbem. Little Iambi as well si

the older iheep linger around tbe piaoei

where tbey are fed. Give them food

from the Bible, food from yoar own
experience, food prepared for tbem by

boneit effort and earoeit thought.

Unarming etorlee, beantlfal platurei,

sweet eongt—thew are all exoeiient

and valuable as oondlmenli, but noth-

ing ol this kind, nor ot any other kind,

will take the plaoe ot food. Y'ljbi
food ibould be made ilmple and pal.

atable, and served np ai allraotlvaly

as possible.. Tbeo, too,"if by means ot

Ibe teaoblog children osn only be con-

verted, and beoome aollvely Intereited

In work for other*, tbere need be llttls

fear of tbelr negleollog Ibe Junior

meetings.—Seleoted.

To aokaowledge tbet we flad It bird

to serve God as we ongbt, and yet to

be eyitematloally lndnlglng bablls

wblob mail natarally lnorease tbe dll-

floalty, makes oar cbtraoter almost rl-

dlouloni, while It renders oar duly al-

most lmpraotloable. The determtnsd

Christian beoomet bli own pioneer; be

makee ble path esey by volnotarllj

olearing It ol Ibe obstaoles wblob Im-

ped* bli progreis.—Auguste Moore.

Sabbath Rest-

11 la not possible to overestimate tbe

blessing of Sunday merely as a day of

rest tram physical toll, and tbe tenden-

cy of modern life to lay upon ns activ-

ities Ibat ale more and more Intense

oontlnaally enbenoes lb* value ot tbli

boon wblob Ibe piety of tbe past has

given as. But when rail means only

pleasnre, tbeo pleasure soon oomes lo

mean bnilnesi also. Half the world
finds employment In, helping the other

half to Its Sunday amusement*. Tbe
door that opened to gainful parinlls

Is pasbed more widely open year after

year; and If present teodenotei go no-

obeoked, one doei not eee wby tb* day
if reel may not be lost entirely at last,

lerlalnly, It Is none too eoon lo oall a

all to loans of these tendencies, even
If we are thinking only of tbe Interests

ol those wbo tell so bard dating six

days ot Ibe wsek that tbey need tbe
eevenlb lor pbysloal reouperatlon.—
Christian Register.

What la Iba remedy? Rale* tbe

standard ot admission. Let no on*

presume lo ooonpy onr pulpits until be

Is thoroughly tarnished with good

words end works. Tae oendllloni

to day demind a minister wbo Is

skilled la argument, a man wbo oan

meet all Ibe arital devloes of the oppo-

nents of religion, a man who oan bring

eolenoe to bli belp, and wbo oan by

tbe wide range of bis knowledge

relate the. ippblslrles ol lafideli end

other enemies of tb* religion ef oar

Lord Joins Christ—In other word*, a

godly scholar, one who oan edify lb*

.. ,
The ends of the earth In our day areW °>JMRRl«l!Jf

|
dtawlDJtnffteffT

tng*»hTrrAjHHnstie :

tlon of tbli growing unity was affard-

If a’ man Is growing la graai, II

aeemi to as that be will elso be grow-

ing In tenderness. We oan not under-

stand bow It Is possible for e person

to ,b* so eminent In piety as some

claim to be, and yet be so bitter In eplr-

It and so ranooroni In ipseob.—Balti-

more Christian Advocate.

Dj rlgbt, and Gad’s recompense to

you will bs the power of doing

mfce right. Give, and God'i reward

to yon will be the spirit of giving

more. Love, and God will pay yoa

wltb the ospsolty of more love, for love

le heaven and tbe Spirit of God wllhli

yoa.—F. W. Roberteon.

If yoa wilb to know wbetber yoa are

a Christian, Inquire of yoareelf wheth-

er In and for tbe love of God yoa seek

to make happy tboie about yoa by.

ernllee and pleaeanl eaylnge. ... Are

yoa a comfortable perion to live wlibf

Are yoa pleaeant lo bave about?— 9ell

Hamilton.
m ,M i

Daly le a power wblob rleee with ol

In tbe morning, and goea to reel with

ui at night. It le tbe ibadow wblok

oleavee lo ns, go wber* we will, snd

wblob only leaves ns where we leave

the Ilgbt of life—W. E. Gladstone.

It Is a high, solemn, almost awlal

tbongbt tor every Indlvidatl man, tbat

bis earthly Inflaeooa, wbloh has bads

commencement, will never, tbroagb ill

ages, were be the very meanest of all

ot ns, have an end 1—Thomas Carlyle

M ) quality will ever get a man mors

friends than a ilnoere admiration ol

tbe qualities of otbers. It Indicate*

generality of nalnre, frankness, oor-

dlallty, and cheerful recognition si

merits—D.-. Johnson.

Tbe law ot tbe harvest la to ras?

more tban yon sow. Sow an toi ail

yon reap a habit; low a habit, and yo*

reap a obaraoter; tow a obaraoier, set

yon reap a destiny—George Diu

Boardman.

He wbo li determined to make si

mistakes will probably make Ike on*

greatest mistake of frnllleiinesi. Bel-

ter fail In halt tbe tff >rts pad* than to

fall to do anything—Zl in’s Herald.

.vir we Handle.

Oar mission Saaday-sobool al the
faotory bolds Its own In spit* of strong
opposition. The average attendance is

about forty, and mora older people at-

tend tban formerly. Tbe Utile- day-
•ebool last Sommer helped several

ontldren to learn lo read and write,

and itlmalated In tbem a desire for
more- knowledge. Tb* little presents
given lb* Banday.school oblldran al

Uhrtitmai ploassd them vary mtioh,
and mad* them feel that wa are really
Interested In tbelr happiness and wel-
fare. Oa* of tbe members of Ibe mli-
elom, with tb* kelp ol friends, bat

ed reoenlly in London at one ot Ibe
great meetings beld In oOmmemora*
tlon ol tbe oentonnlal aonlversiry of
tb* London Mtislonery Soolety. When
Knatna, Ibe Sontb Alrloan oblef, rose
to speak, tbe great audienoe stood and
cheered tomulinonsly and gave tbe vie-

Itor a Obamauqua ealnlel Tbe soene
was oveipjwenng In lte electrifying
enthuilasin—Central Advocate.

Life Is a short day, bat It Is a work-
ing day. Aotlvlly may lead to evil,

bat Inaotlvlty oan not load to good.
| —Hannah Mor*.

When horne ts ruled acoordln* U

God’s Word, angels might be aiked It

slay al nlgbt with ns, and Ibey wonll

not find, tbemeelves ont of tbelr elf

ment—Spurgeon.

Tour Christianity should Had ef-

presslon tbroagb yoar eyes, yo*' v>l»*

and yoar bands; In fact, It sbonid M

expressed In everything wblob bit •*

do
i
with yoar life.

It seems lo me tbit five mloalst^

real Ibankfnlneei for tae love of oU'

dear' 8avlor Is worth a year of ^
reasoning on tbe bidden parts ol 0

I redemption—Dian Alford.



lew Means Christian Advocate, February 27, 1896.

No need to Read
out about Pearline. Your

tell you all yoq want to know.
. most of them use, it. Ask

about it. We’ll leave it to any one of
millions ofwomen who are using Pearl-

ine, if it isn't. the best— the
most economical thing, for

washing anrl cleaning. ' But all

the Pearline users don't get its"

full benefits. Some seem to

think that it’s only for washing
clothes or cleaning house,

Pearline washes everything:
And with almost every use you can put it to, besides

;

the labor it saves and the ruinous rubbing, it gives you
-better work—better results.

ft Toddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you " this is ns good
jjClJLU. as” or “ the same ns Tearline." IT'S FALSE—rearline is never

•4. Ty - | peddled, and if your grocer sends you something in place of
tt UaCK l’earline, be honest—send it back. 4*5 JAMES PYLE, N. Y.

From tub Work.

K?v» A. D. Miller, Hermacvllle.

Mli'.: “We oertalnly bad a rloh re-

pail a lew night* ago. Bro.' W. B.

Bu'k, ol tbe China Million Confer-

ence, formerly of Ibe Booth Georgia

CoDfcreroe, while bere vliltlng tbe

tome of bla wile (Bro. J. H. Gordon);
delivered a very entertaining and In-

ilrcollve addren on China, III people,

cltlei, ooitomi, mliilonary work, etc.

It wit certainly a treat to oi to bsv«

him and bla elegant wife In oar mldit

led bear Ibem talk of Cblna and our

mliilonary work. I feel confident tbelr

ylilt will do oi mooh good. Miy God
gnolooily bleu aod preierve them,

md grant onto Ibem traveling mer-

olei.”

STORM AT 1"EABL' RIVER.

By order cf Dr. J. T. Sawyer, P. E.,

of Talllibeek olroult, Louisiana Con
fereooe, R v. W. A. Clarke and family

removed from tbe paraonige at tbe

Tildibeek Camp Ground to Pearl

R.ver, Dr. Siwyer tblnklng II waa tbe

moil central point.

Oa 1 ait Friday night, alter they bad
been made ai comfortable ai possible

under tbe olrcumatancei by Ibe ladles.
_|

and left to erjoy Ibelr “own hired

bouie,” about teven o’clock at nigh 1
J

they were turprlied by a knock ai in-

door. I’pon opening tbe door lb-

whole town teemed to be Ibere on tbe

gallery, and none of tbem empty
banded. Even Ibe little toti, boyi and

glrii, bad bnndlei. ‘ Tbe norm laited

an bonr or two, bat ai Gen. Grant laid,

“Nobody waa hart.”

The imllei on tbe facet of Bro.

Clarke, wife, and motber waa ei ] >yed

very much by Ibe itormeri, and wbeu
they departed bla bleulng went wltb
them, and Ibe bleulng it God alio,

for It ii fir “more blened to give Iban

la receive."

Thli little oorner ol Ibe Lord’a vine-

yitd hope, by Ibe belp of God and oar

own bandi, beam, and will, to btilid a

patiomge tbla year and flnlih tbe

ohutob. L. Cbabt Sadler.

and entirely lesponalble lo eitabllib
authority

; wbereaa many others—
•ome good, lome Indifferent, tome
worie than notblDg (Oiled wllb oon-
troveray and manlteii oppoaltlon to
tbit which we would rtjolce Id tee:
‘Peace wltb all men and hollneu’)— are

responsible to no antborlty, and there-
fore might not be hedged Jn boundi
of propriety or kept In the ‘beaten path’
tbatleadi tbe multltudea lo ibe Ibrone.
We need Ibe pare pagei of antbor atd
Obrlitlan literature ipread before our
people, old and yonng, everywhere.
We need alio to pay our vowr. rB roles,

v 4. S ) We need alio to meet the ex
pectatlom of tbe reioloilom of our
Conference. Remember the proposl-'

tlom of the editor cf ibe New Ob
leans A dvocatk on the fljor of tbe

Conference, and let’s work bard tbat
ibe A dvocatk may be a regular via-

ltor to every home, whether It be tbe
borne. of ibe rich or tbe poor. -Success

lo you, Bro. Editor. Come lo our Dli-

Ulot Conference. We need yon.
"Pray for ui." _

OBIIUARIHS.

R'-v. W. L. Anderion, P. 0., Holly
BprlDgi circuit: ‘"Ws are now on our
third round ilnoe we arr'ved ‘on tbe

ground,’ Deo. 13 189S. wllb varying
ocoeuea and disappointment*. Tull
It i boipltable people, and know ]uil

bow lo weloame tbe paator to tbelr

bomei. He aoon Audi bis way Into

Ibelr bearti, and ere long tbey bivs
gotten Into bla. We were aa cordially

rtoelved aa oonld be where no pareon-
•ge txliii; and ilnoe we bive gotten
moved lo ‘our own blred bouie’ we
bive been tbe reolplenta ol many anb-
linilal evidence! of tbe good bindi
Into wbtob we bive fallen. But we
k«*d a pariomge very, very muob,
»nd we are trying our beat for It. Same
glimmering raya of light appear above
Ibe bnrlun. Pray for ni that It may
'grow into Ibe great inn,’ *o that the
ext pallor appointed to tbla obarge
Hi not have to bear tbe txpeme of

hrnliblDg and renting a borne before
0 om lettle bla family and get Into

HI* 'pack of paperr.’ Our aril Q tarter-

y Conference, Jin. 1 and S, waa a no in

oil moneii for auob a oold day., A
ood - fllolal turn-out, a good lermoo
°m Dr. Cameron, our mueb-loved
taiiding elder, and a fairly good
iiwer to Quel. 8, all contributed to
Ucc'" end pleaaure. There b|i* btea
aid up to date on preanher'a and pre-
ldlng elder’* aalaiy 1133— i right good

ailment. We are praying and pfan-
‘"g lor a great rtv.val. Some of tbe
tani being uaed are ipeolal paint
lb ibe oolirotloni and trying lo gel

‘be Advocatm In every borne.’ Let
1 put forth ipeolal tffort tbla year
'bli dlreollon. Would tbat all of ua
•'•‘ot tbe tamo mind wltb Bro. H. B.
r»viiton In tbe matter of Ibe Adto-
T*’ *,r° i T., you might have written
°n«r and biva been In order. Lei ua
•* • 'Oonilitenoy is a Jewel,’ aaya

m,ll»l be well applied lu tbla
oheotion. it grieves my bearl lo see
“•' paper lake tbe plaoe of our
‘ “'elbren, we have promised lo

n

p
,

po'* “»• (Dilltalloni of tbe
Tb# OULKAKB ADVO-

aulborlaed, ably edited.

We publish obltanriPB of 200 word* free of
charge; for nil over this, one cent per word
must be b» nt. II yon wint ihe notice tonppear
In lu order, corap y with thli rule. Con'uttho
words and eend one cent for'each word over
tU). Poetry esc eded Irora this column.

HORTON—William Judbon Hob
ton wit born In Fiyeile oounty, Ga.,
in 1819 ; moved to Mmiiilppl wltb bli

oarenti wben a ohlld and leltled In

Kemper county, where be lived un-
III death, which occurred Deo. 9, 1895.

Bro. Hirton waa a good man, and
bad In blm tbe elements of true man-
hood. H‘ Jolded tbe M. K. Cbtroh In

1853, and was faithful In tbe perform-
ance of every known duty. He waa
I'otmed to exhort aeveral year* before,

be died, wblob oimmlialon be Oiled

wltb honor lo b'ls oburcb. Tbla faith-

ful min of God will be
.
greatly mined

In Ibe oommunlty. He waa a good
oliiaen, a kind and tffcollonale hus-

band and father. He was never bap
pier tban wben aiilitlng tboie who
were In trouble, acting well tbe pari ot

Iba “good Samaritan.” He will alio be

milled by tbe paitor of bli ohnrch,

•Inoe he was always on band ilnglog,

praying and unifying for tbe Master

Many weary Itinerant preaobers have
turned aslda to “rest” awhile and en-

joy tbe boapltallty of bis borne.

He bad tbe old, primitive “God-
blesi-you-glad-lo-iee-you" style of

meeilng-hts psiior. This writer sbsll

never forget Ibe first night spent In bis

borne. ThoDgb a ilranger, yet be waa
made to feel that be was lo tbe borne of

one whole life waa “bid wllb Christ lo

God;" and bow Ibe iplrlt of Old fell

upon us aa we worablped around Ibe

old-faibloned beinhitootl

May Ged bleu tbe widowed mother

and oblldren, and may tbey know tbelr

father’* God, whom to know arlgbl li

eternal Ilia I

O. M. Ckosslet, P. 0.
LsmltrJsls, lllss.

KUKOEKSON — Mrs. FalliU r db
oerson (nea Bishop) waa born Apil-

7, 1858; profaned religion and ] lined

ibe M. E. Oburob, Boutb, In early life,

and waa married lo Mr. Wm. T. Fur-

geraon on Oot. 10 1873.

Il la said by tboie wbo knew her

well tbat ihe lived a Curlnlan life.

And tbli ti laying muob. Sbe died on

Jan. 31, 1898. Bne leave* a husband

and eight oulldren. He and lour of

tbam are member! of the aame obureb

la wblob abe 1 ved and died. Bbe

aaemed to biva a premonition of the

approaching end ot life for eome weeks

before her death. - While a Hiring

from tblraf, ibe told her bniband abe

would "soon drink" of Ibe water of

• the beautiful river." May her loved

ones meet her over ibere I

Hub Pastob.
Elisey, Mis*.

MITCHELL—Mr*. Mabi H. MlT-

oubll wa» born In Bourn Carolina In

(be year 1818; lived ior several year* In

Bibb eoumy, Ala.; J >lned Iba M. I.

Onurob, Boutb, wbtle quite young. Bue

wm tbe motber of elgat oblldren, *lx

Of whom aurvlve her. Bister MH-

obell oime to Newton oounty. Mlsi.>

near Oonebatla, to visit ller son, Bro.

J. F. Mitchell, about a monlb before

bar daatb, wbare iba died Jan. 20,

1896. Death oatae to ber without a

,tr Ta awlagi W liile the was
slxiy-elgbl year* old, yel ibe waa vlg
oroua for one of tbat age. Bbe waa
lilting by tbe Ore, talking as plesssntly
as tuna!, wben death came. Bbe never
spoke, but ibe left k«lestlmony that

speaks more londly than words, prov
Ing to all wbo knew her tbat she waa
ready for tbe aummotai. While raising

ber famlly.lt waa btr bibit every Sunday
lo take ber oblldren to Ibe Sunday
tobool. Bbe bae auooeeded In rilling

ber oblldren In the nurture and admonl
tlon of tbe Lord. Tbey all belong to

tbe oburob, .and are following In ber
foolslrpt. She waa left a w dTW about
thirty- five yeali ago, wbloh left ber to

oare for and raise tbe large fsmlly
Bbe hath been faithful.

W. M. Williams.
Deoatur, Miss.

Alabama Advocate pleaie copy.

MANGUM—Arthur Mangum was
born June 8, 1819, and died Dao. 27,

1895; was married to Mlsa Celia Cara
way, Dec. 18. 18i5, who died Sept. 80,

1858. Five ohtldren were given unto
ibem, of wbom tbree are Hill living,

He was again married to Mil. Riobel
Allen, Jure 1 1867, and a more de
voted comp! non was never known
He Joined tbe M. E. Church, South, Id

1883, and lived a continent Obrli

tlan life to bla deatb. He belleygd

strongly In tbe gospel, and waa a great

lover cf Methodism. He was-tbe oon

Hint friend of tbe itinerant preaober

aod ble borne wsS Ibe preaoher’i

borne. He waa ever mindful of ble

paitor’s support. Never will I forge

Ihe oontrlbutloui, hearty welcomes
and tbe kindness shown me by Bro
and Bister Mangum, -Maggie and
Henry.

His remain* were laid nloely away
In Ibe bosom of our motber
earth by tbe bands of brethren ud
Companions, on Dec. 28. 1895, at Silver

Greek? LawretOe oounty, Mill. Peaoe
be to blm I We extend to Sliter Man
gum, Msggle md Henry our sympa
Iblei, and trait tbat Ibey wlll be faith-

ful and true, and meet him In heaven

above, md to Ibe oblldren md grand-
children, to wbom we are under many
obligation!: Weep not; tbe one you
loved you iball see again by and

by. M. L. White

BARNE3.—Mn. Anna R. Babnes
(nee Dsri) wsi born In Anderion dls

trio’, S. C-, Jm. 27. 1825; Joined IbeM.
E. Oburob a ibort lime before ibe wae
married lo R v Z, W. Bsrnei (1813),

of Abbeville, S. C., an honored mem-
ber of Ibe South Carolina Confereaoe;

Atler tbe ei
J
lymenle and sufferings of

Ibe ltlneranoy for ten, or more, years,

tbey located, moved to Alabama, md
from tbenoe to Loulilana In 1867, set

tllng near Lingwood, Oadio pirlsb,

where she died Oct. 19, 1895. bive suf

fered muob physical pain for nearly

two yesra, yet gloriously triumphant

tbrongh falib In her Lord, for wbom
the counted all things lose.

Tbe ardent friend of the weary ltln

erant, tbe living, loving example of

Ibe power of faltb, having served ber

generation well, baa gone lo ber re

ward, now realising “tbe power of ble

reiurreollon.” Oh, how we min ber

bodily presenoe; bat ber life llngeri

wllb ns, potent still In behalf of Ibe

obaroh ibe loved, ber obRdren, md
tbe community In wfilob ihe lived.

W. F. Bindubbon.
Nashville and Texas Advocates

plesse oopy. „

CRAIG— Lauba L., dmgbler of

Henry md Mary Craig, waa born near

Nstohlloobes, March 12 18S2, and died

Jan. 18. 1898, at Mr*. J. D. Ford's.

Caddo jiarlib, La., aged thirteen years

ten months md alx days!

One seldom meet* wltb a more lova-

ble obaraoter Iban Lsurs. Sbe waa a

sweet spirited, affeotlonate md obedi-

ent child, bolb at home and at iohool.

To know ''her was to love ber. Bbe
waa Ihe moat perfect little Christian

I ever saw; a member of Ibe M. E
Onurob, Boutb, and tried to live up
lo Ibe vowa ibe bad taken. We feel

mured abe la now free from all sorrow

md pain, J lining her voice with

tbe redeemed around onr F*(ber'a

throne, with “beokonlng band*” ex

tended to Ibe sorrowing loved onea to

eome. May God give ua graoe to eub-

mlt lo bla cbaalenlog, and try to meet
dear Lama In that betuilfcl land lar

beyond tbe skies I Bib Teaohbb.

Continued on Seventh Page.

Thousands of Dollars
,1 fluent trying ffr gni

.

cure tor Mali stheaaa
which I nad 13 jears.
Physicians' aald
never saw so sever, a
case. My legs, back
and arms were covered
by she humor. » was
unable to jm jowa,
eauld •* walk

Mr. 8. O. Derry. and nw,

arms, hack and legs hsimaaed twice a day
I beimn to take Hood’s Sarsapsrllls andsoon could see a change. The flesh became
healthy, the nna i»on healed, tile vcuIm -

foil Off, i was able to give uu bandages
crutches, and a happy man I was. I took*

Hood’sQiarsaparilia
7 months; and slnoe that time 9 return t
havo worn no bandages whatever snd mi
legs and Brms are sound and welL" r ft
Diumv, 46 Bradford St, Provtdeulce,^

l

HOOD’S Pills siw Stw best
puts. SMUt

PDRUSHFR’S NOTlPPg

Read Tkia-

We invito special attention, to

our now sewing machi'iio offer.

This machine is a most excellent

one in every respect. We nave

never made a better premium

offer. Let no one confound this

machine with any one previously

offered. It is a different ma-

chine altogether. Take notice

that we prepay freight and guar-

antee entire satisfaction.

The Holman Bible in Three Sljlei.

•1.25, *1.75 iND *2.45.

We are now offering tbe Holman
Self-Pronouncing Bible for (1.75 to

subscribers wboxpay a full year In *d-

vanoe, f. np to March, ’97. Tbl>
Bible bit all tbe Helps ot tbe Oxford
Bible, and, In addition to tbla, It glv{i

(be pronunciation of every prop*

name, not In an appendix, bat lu I

book Itielf wherever tbe name ocean.
Tbli make* It by far the beet Bible' on
tbe market. Everybody, whether edu-
cated or uneducated, need! help In tbe

pronunciation of proper namei, es-

pecially Bible name*.

IPPELL3 N0“tiES. Marvelous Results.

THE FI.EOTUOPOIHE WIT, I, 1)0 ALL
TIIAt IS CLAIMED KOU IT.

A MiaeiBsnTt man who has trim) it

IK IXIRAOKPINAHT CASKS WITH
rkmaBkablr success.

t

“
I have been using tht E ecfropolie

for more tbm fonr year., md It has
been

*a eucoeie In all tbe Ills that

have tested II on, especially In

grippe, cold*, typbold malaria, eic. 1

might mention eome extraordinary
cue. tbat have oome under my obier-
vatlon, suob ae rheumailim, paraly.li,

blood poleon, eic. I am eails fled that

It,will do all tbat la claimed for It.

Jiy wife md I, wbo are both n*m 72,

flnp great comfort from tbi E ecirt,-

polse tor tbe till ol old age.

'-You may die tbla letter If you lee
fit 'lor tbe benefit of (offering -bumm-
ity. Your* truly,

J. A. WEIHERBEE.
WByneshora, Ml.t, Jan. *, 1698.

I f)

A LITTLE fl I If f# PARTIALLY. PAflA-
I. YZ El)

,
( t,’ RED MY THE .RLEO-

THOPOIsis.

SINCE SflK Ilkfl.N USINtl IT SHE HA.

3

im’ItOVKI) IN EVERT WAT-HEB.'
VOICE BKQAINRD BT ITS USB.

I b’ngbt .1 E fCtrf poise In July fo»
my little granddaughter. Htietm been
partially palKL xed alnce blrtb. Wben
ibe was put upon her feel he- anklen
would torn; she wsi very nervine and)
oould never bold her etraigiit, aino*
sbe has been using th- K eotropolir
one at kle Is straight sod the other cne
Is gening ail-rlght Bbe Is not netv*
oni now, except c oaitnnally, and she
holds ber bead llk>x*ny other child.
Sbe can feed herself all right now-
Bbe coultt not talk plain, tint now sbo
talks as plain as most children' of her
age.—BheJaAS. I

m

p ; ;-Vfd hi ;v--fy Way-
Bhe Is now 0 years old.

Yours truly,

M- D. HAHUKR.
Eall Creok, Ti-nn

. S’ov. 'Jl/PQA.

There la a demand for Bibles wltb
larger type tbm la used In tbe Bible

we have been hmdllng. We have
made arrangementi to meet that de
mand. We bave an edition of Ihe Hol-
man Bible printed In bonrgeola type—
tbe largest type uied In Oxford Bible*.

Tbli Bible la bound exactly in tbe

same style aa our other Holman Bible*.

Tboie wbo want tbla Bible mnal meet
(be reqnlrementi of our offer ai to

subscription, md then send #2 45 In

stead of #1 75. Tbla la tbe best bar
gain ever offered In a bourgeois type
Bible.

We sell our large-type Holman Bible
to persona who are not aubioribera for

*5—publisher’* price. Our anbicrlberi

get It on condition* specified In our of-

fer for *2 45. Tbe Advooatb and tbe
Bible both coat only (4.45, while the
Bible alone costs *5. See Ibe point

7

ForTwo Monl ItsRent ForTwo Mon (ItsRent
wltb llbeisl le:ms for tbe ultimate

purchase after lentlDg. Tboie vsbo

.are not familiar wlib tfie wor.dertul

onrallve work ot tbe El*ctropolie

should write for booklet g vliig full

particulars. The Kiecm polse Indorsed

by thousands In every walk of life all

over tbe ooqntry.

with liberal ferme for ibe ultimate

purchase a'ltr renting. These who
are not familiar with Ihe woiderful
curative work of tbe. E cropolso
should wilie for booklet living fuK
particulars. The K tciropolse Indorsed

by ib nsards in tvny walk of life all

over Ibe country.

DuBOIS & WEBB,
Chamber .of Commerce Building,

NASHVILLE, : TENN.

DuBOIS & WEBB,
Chamber o( Commerce Building,

NASHVILLE, : TENNL

We bave alio an edition of tbla Bible
In smaller type tbm our 81.75 edition

wblob we sell at ibe low price of *1 25
Read oarefully our offfcr on tbe abventb
page.

For twenty oentt we will bave your
name engraved lu gilt letleri on Ibe
outilde of tbe book.

Address Rev. W. 0 . Black,
512 Camp 8t., New Orleans, La

et Wisdom

Put

Your Dollar s

On the

Right Track.

A few facta for families living
in the country who know the ne
ceaBity of B&ving money these
hard timeB. You may be paying
too much for your groceries.
Send for my country price list.T
t may save you a few $ $.

1401-1403 Dryades Street,

Corner Tkalln.

Brooms, Brashes, Bottom,
Baskets. Bigs, Buffer DUbei, Ammu-
nltlon, Fishing Tackle , Seine* . Oord-
age, Twines, Oyeter Tongs, CtSeemd
Grain Mllla, Obqrna, Glooka, Oro-
qnet, Baseballs, md Bali, Cutlery,
Fauoeta, Furnaces, Galvan'aed Ware,
Botllea, Tumbler*, FiMka, Demijobna,
Cblmueya, Lanlerna, Lamp*, wick
Handles. Hatobeta, Ioe Obeals, J«.
panned Ware, Kega, Bnngi, Ladder*.
Fadlooks, Mops, Oari, Oil Tanka. Pa-
per, Stationery, Pipe*, Scales, Sieves,
Soape, Stoneware, Oil Sieve*, Tacks.
Tinware, Trap*, Tuba, WMbboarda!
Water Cooler*, Wblpi, Wringer*.
Wbeelbarrowi, ato., M 1

I.C. MORRIS CO.. Dffliiei.

Wf-wo (Maw Mas.) Tehoapltoiilai M,
COBNKit MATOHXE ALLIT.

In answering advertisements

please mention the Advocatm.

KkTABI ISHED NEARLY HAIFA (ly’ll'RY .

PhilioWerlein,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Leading Music Store of the South.

All PIANOS and ORGANS
We Sell Have Stood the Test.

The beet of MrBicians rndorfe them. Buy no makes that
have just lately been put on the market. All cataligucB free.

SEND FOR PRICES AND TERMS.

HIGH-GRADE
and.

IANOS.
EIMBRSON
T? A ~R T~)7s/rA 7ST

;

I -A.DNTID OTHERS-

Parlor and Church Organs.

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

Special Inducements given to Churches.SchooIs, Colleges,et*.

Junius Hart.
lOOl CANAL STREET.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.
Lmmm Paid M- (klsais Fir*. 1S71 ll.ltl.Qfl.

La**** Pali b* Isslss Firs, IITfi, ai,4ia TM®-

All L****b Pal® I* Cask, with**! Dlsssssl Baa* AkJsiM.
Lomm and all matters of buslneM Milled by offloere md dlreotora la New

Orleeua wllboul reference lo anv other effloe. tbe same as wltb looal oompanlM

Diuoraii im mmw oauuna.
•UITAT K. WlimUlI, L. O. FALLON, LUOAl e. |400K», O. M.

Ohalnsaa. \
ni.AKKWOM F. LOW. Aas'l KosMsml **«•». U. V. OKDBM, BssUsal Iswatasy.



lew Means Christian Advocate. February 27. 1896.

Tin Till ol Uidliilnii*.

Omni MJ !»Tn«rr, Niw OBLiaa*.
— r.pv* ^.iacovowMl Hci'ince

servos to emphasize the fact that

every object in Nature has its use.
„ mo AMVIlWi CYOI y uirjoui IU —

Article, iik. .0,1 ,.d ooltoo

_ ‘

,
seed, once regarded as of no

an mioh«ri ot the m. r. oimroh, Booth, tr# value, have in this day of progress
AienM.tciwbompBTment.m.yb.

b(jen f(Jund to bo of the highest

naenoe with the Adtooati, lit-

er»ry or bmlnem. ana all moeey ane or to he-

ane nhonia bo eaarowea to Her.

utility. Thi commonest sub-

Btances, such as air, water and

atMR.U .n .CHMrriAH

A

dtooati, 51»0»mp8t.,
jroQ are really the mOBt Useful

OHmOi. I*». ,
,

*. 0. BLACK, 0. 0., Editor aid Pubdther.

PUBLISHING COMMITTSBB

IOVIS1AVA ooimim
EXV, J. B. A. AI1 RENB, D. D.

RIV. 8 , 8 . KEENER.

REV F. X. PARKER.

iMMirri oomnwuin

REV. W. P. LKWIfl.

REV. R. 1 . JONES.

REV. R. W. BAILEY.

boxth mmuirri oonnnn,

REV. J. U. CAMERON. D. 1).

EEV. W. T. J. SULLIVAN, D. I).

RBV.T. 0. WIER, D. D.

If we will but listen, m hear

the great voice of N iture paying

that nothing iB valueless. Every

bee, bird and flower has its mis-

sion. Every meta', tree ami an

imal has its allottel use. There

are yet many th'ngs the use and

design of whch are unknown to

man, but, Judging from the dis-

coveries alrea ly made, we .are

warranted in concluding that

every object in the material

world is serviceable in somi way.

of a favor or the performance of

any act of benevolence, he is

said to have e’Xo'lfctfcrt #*P 1

1

• !• ha**

lost a day.” What an inspira-

tion it is to Btudy the lives of

philanthropists like John How-
ard, Ptti-r Cooper, Elizibeth

Fry and Miss Clara Barton.

“N > man has come to true

greatness,” said Paillips Brooks,

“who has not felt in some degree

that his life belongs to hiB race,

and that what God gives him he

ssnsali mal details of crime toe? that golden era in which nations TbeMethodlit women of the on* IT%

foul to print? shall not learn war any more, •«» oarrying on ih«'Centenary 09ii»«

secu'ar newspapers be counter-

acted except by bringing into the

farndy the religious piper?

Way is it’ that ‘‘men can not

live by bread alone?” If the

soill is more than the body, the

wise man will supply religiouB

food for his soul.

Every Ciristwn parent owes it

to his church, to his family, to

to the harmless arts of peace.-—

Exchange.

Oonfeteioi Poit-Braduate Woik.

A post graduate course of

study*, carefully ohoBen by the

B.shops, and suggested for the

consideration of our young men
who have finished the assigned

four years’ scheme of study nec-

V 1
.

TIi* Algieri Oonroh, under u,,

leederihlp ot Bav. R. H. Wynn, hit

Initiated a movement (or a new bnnu
of woriblp to be bnllt daring the p-„,

ent ye»h We wl|?h tbe mneveat
abundant inooeii.

• •

The evangelloal outlook In Mextoo
||

(nil ot Hope. A recent writer uT|.

K ;sry year the demand for the Bitui

Inoreaiei. Ia 1894 the Amirlota Biol,

gives for mankind.” Nolfall oatf every friend that visits him, even eggary for ordination to the el- Biolaty employed fifty oolporieeri,

beoome great, but all may. be use-- ^he stranger that enters his

ful in some degree. “Tuere are

diversities of gifts, but the same

Spirit.” Abraham Lincoln once

door and has a minute to read;

to the youth of his neighbor-

hood, to hiB pattor and to his

remarked that God muet love the Go:l, to take a g rod religious pa-

ADVBRTISINQ RATES.

lOrdlnarj
pokltlon.

1 wee! i
f 80

2 wee! 1 60

8 2 00

1 month 2 40

8 month! 6 00

I 10 00

1 year 18 00

M, it 8S 00

1 60 00

1 .. 60 00

1 76 00

1 90 00

I I 00
2 00
2 00
8 00
7 00
12 (0
22 00
42 00
«0 00
72 00
90 00

100 00

o I

K
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I a i_ ^6 .... . - .. .- common peop e; he makes so

an^hut. Judging from the dia . . —*—=-—j

—

r.—r—
’

. , , j many of them. The lowliest,
ivories area y ma e,

most obscure toiler may enj iy a9
imoted .. conclcdm, Ih.

f„U . me„ur.-i,l p,.o.
ery object in the material . *, . .

... . . „ that comes from, an approving
orld is serviceable in some way. . ,

.

_ cunscience as may the most high-
land* be, then, that man, th§

ly honored> The same God wtl0
crowning work of creation, is of

carea for tbo Bparr0 ws takes note
lets importance than the lilies or

of thfl hamblest service per-
the birds or the stones of the field? £ormed jn his nam3<
Can it be that man, with all his TT . . , T . n .

wondrous powers and faculties,- •/’ .. 1,.. ' Th0
has no higher realm of useful 7 .. . , , _

T . . . ,
J scientist and the man of affairs

ne3s than hava,inammate objects ., .. , .

, , . ... ... TT „ would narrow it down to a corn-
ami the b .easts of the earth ? H is

he no higher destiny than to live

for his own pleasure a few short

years, and then pass aw&t?
Reason scorns such a conclu-

sion, and gladly joins with Rev-jforx than ill InohM, ortUnAry portion,

^^^ipoMxi^po<iuon|
1>

si6.M) per inoi> per elation in teaching in unmis-

per, and the debt increases every

year he neglects this plalil dtity.

Church mimbers caa be of but

little va'ui to a church if they

are ignorant of the principles,

polity and needs of that church.

Fidelity and c flSiient work must

follow a knovledge of the

church’s needs^ If one would be

free from error and superstition

he must know the truth, and the

truth shall mike him free. The
church paper enlightens and

helps to mike, free, and there is

mercial, material basis. Some no substitute for it. Methodist

think nothing serviceable unless Recorder.

Thursday, February 27 . 1800 .

A’b nation.

takable language that every

life is a plan of God, that

every human being has an ap-

pointed mission here as well as

hereafter, if he will accept it.

it has a money value. Dollars

and cants can never measure the

efficacy of godly zeal and activ-

ity. ‘‘He is usefal who gives

a little child a red and blue and
yellow picture—oh, so crude in

color that the trained eye could

not look upon it: bu v
. the child’s

eyes round it into bigness and de

Groom Arotiaologf.

An agitation is now going on

In various parts of the United

UOlvni *vl • a L UU »V A aA UWUUL/v . , , , , .

Y.,. Id God', great ki.gdom '">«« .‘hW «•» »!. rmd-

there is a place and work (or er-
"«»• H. i. ueetal who g.yee .

Hw, ,e«h S.wa '‘OO1 ot ivy to some poor min to... . • — i
-- -

• i • : j a.

l

_ n.__ o uuut ui ivy wu ou luc ujui hi iu uu

States in favor of a perpetual ^ . *. _ plant in his inch of garden that
Ann»l nf urhif wot inn tn daUIa Hif. tu0 Mdstfir. • H.8r01D IB ©J _ . . j • •_ jcourt of arbitration to Bettle dif-

ferences between the United

States and G eat Britain. Pub-

lic meetings have been held in

Chicago, Now York and Phila-

delphia, and other cities will fol-

low their example in the near fu-

ture. Such a movement will be

Prof. 6. I. Waeeler, of Cor-

nell University, now with the

American School of Classical

Studies at Athens, has lately

written a letter to the New York
Tribune, from which we quote as

follows:

‘‘The Greek government has

Just granted to the American
School of Classical Studies the

exclusive right of exsavatiog atthe Master: Herein is
it mav olimH rnand his windows exclusive right of excavating at

Father glorified, that ye bear /. B a Corinth This is one of the most
, . and talk Spnag and Summer to ^orinia - aqis is one or une mosi,

much frait. so shall ye be my
^ He is useful who suggests important/ concessions yet tpade

Hiamn no " 03 a l .. _i i_ •

dership, is a desideratum in our

eoonomy. Such a course need

not ba made obligatory upon any

one; it might be optional, placed

before our young men and sane-

tione d not only by its own weight

and character, biit- by the judg-

ment of our leaders. We believe

that scores, if not hundreds of

our younger men would gladly

embrace the opportunity which

such a scheme of
r
study would

present. Some of them, under

present circumstances, neglect all

attempts at Systematic study as

soon as their four years’ itinerant

course is ended; perhaps most of

these might be induced to under-

take a supplementary course were

it laid do wn in tentative and sug-

gestive fashion by the church.

Nor would these younger men
alone, we j idgs, be benefited by

such a plan of systematic theology

and biblical reading; hundreds

of itinerants, ip middle life, in

country districts, aloof from li-

braries and school opportunities,

would be glad to avail themsnlves

of the suggested books and lines

of BtuTy opened to' them by an

officially endorsed Dost-graduate

course. Siall we not have Buch

a course provided by the author-

ity of the next General Confer-
’• ence?—Central Advocate.

who trxvariel Mexico In every dim-
lion.”

It U pletunt to note Ihkt II in
tgeln beooms the mode, ti It wm daring

the lui oentary, (or R iropntn wimm
of edaoellon end rtak to lake t rtgn.

ler oonrae In mining end, homenolj

mtdlolne ee e perl of th^lr ednntiing.

The (jieen ol toe Balgleni, toe D mi.

en of Albany and tna Dmaeti ol

Portland hava baan grala tted ei ragi.

lar nunei.—Mld-OontlhedL

B. H. Woodward Uompany, Btli|.

more, Ml., annonnoe a nev book,

"Story ol Tarkey and A’manla.” roll

book will contain a fall end grapnii

aooiantof the reoenl Armenia mini,

orei, wbtofc hava aronaed the olvii'nj

world. A nnmber of arttolea bare bin
written by man ol International repo,

tatlon for Ibli book, and It will bi

beantlfally Itlaitraled with nearly oni'

hundred en^ravlngi, end will bi eold

by anbiorlptlon.

disciples.”

Everywhere and on all oeoa-

sions the Son of Min strove to

low their example in the near fu- impress upon men the great truth
to heaven’s gate.” N

ture. Such a movement will be that life unto God m'ans duty, exoeed the bitterness i

heartily endorsed by good citi- service, helpfulness. The para-
np0n a useless

* 5ns everywhere. If England ble of the barren fig tree strik- waBted opportaaities.
will follow America’s example,

ideas, excites noblest thoughts

;

he most usefal who having the

gift of prayer lifts men right up
to heaven’s gate.” Nothing oan

exoeed the bitterness of looking

back upon a useless life and
wasted opportunities. B -other

and hold similar meetings in all regards an unfruitful life. What

her principal cities, public opin- a stern rebake to selfish inacliv-

ingly illustrates how our Lord
Uarl8tia ho „ g

regards an unfruitful life. What
fpr others have you breathed this

ion will soon reach such a stage

that Lord Salisbury’s polioy of

refusing to arbitrate will be an

absurd anachronism. The fol-

lowing are the toaolations adopt-

ed with great enthusiasm at the

New York meeting:

“Wuereas, The ‘true grandeur

of nat ions’ means the arts of civil-

isation, justice secured by statr

ity it contains ! Iu proportion as

we exhibit the qualities of holi-

ness and Christian activity, Just

in proportion do we fulfill onr

year? Hjw many kind yords,

how many earnest warnings5now

for archaeological vyork—in some
respects the most important—and

mffy be viewed as a direct testi-

monial of kindly feeling toward

America and its people. The
most enthusiastic ad Hirers we
and our institutions have among
the European nations, it is well

to know, are the Greeks. We
hear it and feel it on all hands,.

1ni9 wa hive repeatedly been

many invitations to righteousness make some large request

Tbe poitofllie addreai of Rsv. K. E.
Langford li Free Run, Mill.

• •

D\ J. B. A. Abrem li In Mew York
Oily for medloal treatment.

• •
m

Tbe poitofllie addreii of Rav. J. H.
Brani la Wllllamibnrg, Min.

• •
• ,

Rav. E T. Damon apent a part ol

lait waek In tbe Orueent Oily.
• • '

Homan eloqienoe oan not ooanterak

tbe benumbing Inflienoa of a chilly

oburob. A mlijidgmenl of tbe atniM.

pberlo condition* baa killed many i

eermon. N it even tbe paid otaolr ati

pal lotereil Into a quaking and in sr.

Ingoongregttlon. Z iro weatbar wilt

no oonateraatlve beat freeaaa thi life,

oat ol a meeting. Toe texion playm
important part In tbe making or aa>

making of a good obn^ob) eertlai li

Winter. Tbe traiteti ihoald ie« to II

that he dliohargei bli da'i with ] idg-

men! and promptneii,—Sapbange.
• •

y t

Ballln^on Boom, oomutndtr-ln-

oblet ot tbe Balvaiton Army In Ike

United Statei, baa been anmmkrlly dU-

mlaied from tbe Army by hla faikei,

Gen. Booth. Tbla grew onl of tbe ful

that Balllnglon Bootb waa nnwllllngtt

obey an order wblob removed hla

from Amerloa to another flald ol labor,

It la tboogbt that tbe depoied com-

mander will get np a Salvation Armf
ot hla own. If ao, ha la vary likely N
Sod It dlffloult to maintain dlaolpllaa,

having blmaelf tel the example of la-

inbordlnatlon.

have you spoken? What good

deeds have you done? What
mission uponAWth, and become

BftWificej have made for ha .

hke the evithtwy, self-denying,
manity , Truly has it been said

self-forgetting Muster. A large
that there never was a day that

per cant, of professing Chris-
did not bring it8 own opportu .

tians hardly know the a, b, c of
. nity {or dping good that neyej

religious usefulness, to so little

ute, and magnanimously inspired PurP°8® have they studied Scrip-

by good-will, which fundamental ^ure an
^

hook of Nature.

principles are always marred by Usefulness, or at least the de-

the wasteful, hitter violenoe of sire to be useful, is both the test

war ; and ^ 0 and measure of our faith. Self-

‘‘Waereas, TheUoited States ish, sin-loving churchmen when

and Great Britain, akin in lan- pressed upon this point are wont

guage, Jurisprudence and legal to take refuge behind the doc-

methods,..are already accustomed trine of a free salvation obtained

to arbitrate their disagreements, through faith alone, forgetting

and have emphatically declared that if good works follow not,

themselves in favor of such arbi- the faith is spurious. A tree is

could have been done beforei

and never can be done again.

Should the Master come to-day;

would he fiad us fruit-bearers?

ill! Willard.

Miss Frances E Willard is ex-

pected to arrive in this city on
trine of a free salvation obtained Thursday, thq twenty seventh, to

through faith alone, forgetting spend a few days. Though oom-

in order that Greeoe might have
an opportunity of testifying to

her friendliness. Tne concession

Just made represents the best and

the greatest that the little nation

has to give.

‘‘Corinth was the seoond city

of Greek antiquity, and, in point

of weklth, the first. Athens,

which in general outranks it, oan

never ba thoroughly explored,

for the modern city stands on the

site of the ancient. Old Corinth,

however, is covered, in the main,

only by grain-fields. The scat-

tered hamlet which marks the an-

cient site has a population of

Tbe permanent addreai ot Rav. 8. 1.

p ivlei for 1898 la ltM Si. Mary atrtfal.

R v. H O. Obrluian, ot tbe Virginia

Oonferenoe, died on the twelfth In

Rohmond.

Gov. MoLwrln will deliver tbe liter-

ary addreii at MUlaapa College com-
mencement.

• •

Rev. 8. A. Steel, D. D., will preaoh
tbe oommenoement eermon at Wofford
College In Jane.

spend a few days. Though oom- barely six hundred souls. Truss-

ing to enjoy a season of reBt, she nr83 ai t, °f arohitacture, and
D ' _ A l * a :aa a «.i . a

the faith is spurious. A tree is has consented to give an address history written on tables of

known by its fruit. EveryCnris- at Coliseum Place Baptist Church stone, richer than the boldest

tian ought daily to ask himself on Sunday afternoon, the first,
archmological imigination is able

questions like these: ‘‘What is Oar readers do not need to be *° ^eta'W await bat the turning of

W. K Rol,aarln bti been appointed
by the governor of Miiilulppl to ino-
eeed Judge GlUaed.

• »
•

Rav. 0. G. Andrewi expeoti to bnlld
a new obnrob tbla year to take tbe
plane ol tbe preaent Orawlord Street

ilrnoinre.

In then deya of improved and labor*

laving meohtnery, It li a aenaelaii aid

•xuperatlng thing for pnbllaberi W

lend onl mag^x'oei, reale vi and bookt

with nnoaa odgee, and exieet lnielll*

gant and onliared people, one by eat,

to do what oboald bo done la ake

bindery. There are pnblUben «H
appreolate ihelr raaderi anfll ilently li

do tbla work lor them, and ihalr nob*

lleatloni deeerve tbe preference. Rut*

era are entitled to tbe advantage! ol u
age wblob baa advanoed beyond the

band-preii, the wooden mold- bout,

and tbe Indlvldaal paper-ontter.—

H

e*

aid and Preabyter.

[We commend tbla to Methodlit U

well ai other pubtNhere.—

E

ditoi.J

V
Tbe Independent uai doneavalnibk

aervloe In giving a table ebowlng tM

Inornate In obnrob memberablp In tbk

country for the pail Are yein. TM

tration—Congress hy the action

of both houses iu 1892, and the

House of Commons by its vote in

J893—therefore
“Resolved, That we earnestly

desire each action by our nation-

al Legislature and the Executive

as shall make permanent provis-

ion for some wise method of ar-

bitration between the two coun-

tries, it being our hope that such

• step will ultimately lead to in-

ternational arbitration through-

oat the civil zsd world.

“Resolved, accordingly, That
measures be taken in the inter-

V lnoreue li flgnred ai S,60) 000, and tM

Blibop Keener oooapled tbe pnlpltat auggeatlve enmment li made that IM

questions like these: “What is

my life worth to humanity ?”

“Of what use am I in God’s

kingdom?” Earnest self-exam-

ination will oftiimes make ns feel

that we are bat oamberers of th«

ground.

The cause of vital religion ife

told that she will have an im-

mense audience. She is accom-
panied by Miss Anna Gordon,
who will address the children

with a view to enlisting them in

temperance work. Miss Willard

will be the gnest of her distin-

the sod.

Aibitritlok.

immeasurably hindered by peo- guished friend, Mrs. Caroline E.

pie who Bet themselves np to be Merrick. - &

good, although active benevo-

lence and unselfish service sel-

dom, if ever, engage their atten-

tion. What poor self-deceivers!

Vhj i Chiral liiku Shtaltf Taka a Chiral

Payar.

esta of such arbitration and in It is as impossible to be good
concert with like committees withont doing good as it is for a

from other cities, for the con- sound Ug tree to keep from bear-

ing figs. An exception is, of

Because' of his promise when

It is repnrted that thdr^T is a

movement on foot in London to

bring about the establishment of

a permanent tribunal of inter-

national arbitration. The prop-
osition was first made by Justice

^Harlan, of the United States

Supreme Conrt. Justice Har-
lan’s proposition was to have a
tribunal composed of Justices of

Tobnnplioalai Million Lit Sibbath
moob to tbe deltgbt and edlfloallon ol

tbe congregation.

V
Tbe report that Dr. Hmian bat

reaebed Ibe H irib Pole and li on bli

way baek unit not be credited
without evidence. It la poialble, bat
not certain.

At a recent meeting of tbe Board ol
Traiteei of Hlwaiiea College, Rev. F.
M. Qraot, A. M., D. D

, waa nnanl-
monaly elaoied to the presidency of
that Initltatlon.—Hiliton Methodic!.

great balk of addltloni la to the de*

nomination! oimmonly known *

evangelloal. Methodic!* have growl

moat, and Baptlita next. Saab eia

parlioni moat oonolailvely aniwer IM

aneerlng aiierilon tbat ortbodrsf U

ont of date, and that llberailim U

weeping tbe Held. At a muter ol

fact, tba liberal denomination! ado

reeralt* oat of tbe iiragglere woo H*f

behind In tbe marob of faith.—If*

ebange.

vening in the cit^ of Washington,

at the earlisst prac icable date,

of a conference of citizens rep-

resenting every portion of the

he became a member to support the highest court of E igland and
the benevolent and general inter^-of. the. Supreme Court of tho
est-t of the ohuroh. United States for the settlement
Every member and his family of interactional disputes.

Tke Armenian maitaorei oontlnna
with no abatement ot Ibelr rntbleii-
neii. Eigllib pollilolani may believe
that tba Sullen li doing bli beat to
-a|op thee* atroelllMj-bnt-ao oar-«tir
doei.

Prof. Frlla H>monel and Pro!*

H. Siyoe, In a reoent oonveriatlon >•'

getber at Cairo, E*ypt, agreid will

eaeb other that modern oanellora*'1
'

o ivery ehowi that we bate binwrli

and not floilon or legend, In tbe nirrt*

tlvei of Geneila, and that a large put

go back to Iko Moialo ago. Tnay wert

course, to he made in the case of should spend as muoh, at least, apian seems entirely feasible

further agreed in bolding Ik* 1 '

invalids and others who by reason

of circumstances are denied a oa-

for rf ligions papers as for others. tribunal constituted

country, without distinction of reer of religions activity < Yet tbe

party or creed. influence and bearing of thoee

Efficient members of political would oommand universal oonfi-
parties take their parly papers, denee and respect, and, provided

“Resolved, Tbat we gratefully thus situated may b ), and often

recogmae action alreidy iB, like a sweet perfumi, perme-

and endeavor to extend their oir- with a general code of inter-
calation. Can a oharoh membey national law, would make war

taken in this direction by repre- ating the whole atmosphere of

do less for his oharoh paper?

Is it pissible that oae oan de-
tentative citiasne of Gbioago, their surroundings. Tne Roman velop in himself and in his chit

Philadelphia and other cities, and

/that we rely on their vigorous

co-operation in promoting tbe

E nperor Titus, though a pagan,

approximated the Chriatian ideal

dren a taste and a love for the

between the two great English-
speaking nations next to impos-
sible. With snih an example,
the remaining Christian nations

Freildent Cleveland baa eonienled to thongb older doenmenti are daobil***

prealdq and apeak at a mliilonary man employed In tbe booki of MoiMi
meeting to be held In New Y )rk, Tael- »o-oaUj!d ‘‘literary analyala” I* » P 1 '

day evantng, Mareb I, in benall of Ibe oaopbloal mirage. At they P“'
111

borne minion oame ol the Preibyla- woald ba Impoulblo to dtiaeot an

rlan Obnrob. D -. Talmage and Prlnol- l>®ok In the qray tbat tba

pal Bnoksr T. Waihlngion are alio to keuob bti been dijiiioted; ®aoB

PMk. Impoiilble, therefore, mait » M
*•* dleieai en taolenl work wblob l»

A moond nrahllqoi appointed by the ten In tbe dead and Imperleotly b«>
*JMiiilulppl Lsglilatnre to examine tke Hebrew langnage. Tue agieeB** 1 *

Oapltol hae made a report, la whlob bo two look eobolarly authorlM*' #‘
J , I _ . I , I . . . . . , , _ -

-t wuiuh uv |WU >UUR luuuiai IT
pore and the noble by taking into of the world could not long re- ‘be building even more matter of tbla sort u at lead *

more nearly than many who an- his home the seenlar newspapers main indifferent to this mode of
«neoese of the proposed national Joy gospel privileges. Adayhav- only, many columns of which are settling international diiDnteaM 1.. I 2 a 1 l a! r _a l A is .a • J J a _ - w v< « « ' . ' *

conference.” ing passed withqnt the bestowal fall of gossip and scandal, and It woald b* a long atep toward

trongly than did Ibe flrat. He de-
olaree It utterly uniate for ooonpaney.
Wa Judge that thU will aetlla tke que*.
Uea el bklldlag a aaw Oapltol.

HiRirai v» nun
.

|

of oobilderatlaltt In oonneotloa *>'

abjeol tbat la at preaeet under I

•olive dicemelon. — Sunday - f

times.
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Cluke'i ComminUriBi Frei.

We will giva^a set of Clarke’s

Commentaries, latest edition,

with modern additions, in Bix

volumes, to any preacher who
will send us fifteen hew cash

tuhBcribers at the regular rate.

Every new subscriber so obtained

will be entitled to our B bles at

premium rates. Here’s your

ihance. Address

Rev W. C. Flack,
ill Oetnp limit. New Orleana, Ll

To Oir Prsiohen

Our recent premium offers to

agents promise to bear abundant

fruit. We deem it proper at this

dims to call the attention of our

agentr to one of the conditions

of these offers, viz : that the full

subscription price must be sent

in. The unsuccessful competi-

tors will have all their commis-
sions returned in cash. The suc-

cessful competitors will, of

<course
/
get no commissions, the

premiums being more than an

-equivalent.

7» Ike PriaohMt of ih« Pitrialzieg Collar

moil.

In keeping with our motto,

“"Batter and better,” we make
the following offers: (1) To the

preacher who sends us the

largest number of new cash

subscribers at the., regular rate

between now and tb* first of July

we will present a handsome
parlor organ catalogued at $225

(2) To the preaoher sending .us

the seoond largest number of new
cash subscriptions at the regular

rate,we will present either a hand-

somegold-filled watch,guaranteed

are flulckly soothed witU TitOl-cn-ol, the pre^^.
k ncca for pain. It takes out the fire, reduces the

inflammation and prevents soreness.

1 MUL-EN-OL
is unrivalled as n remedy for pniir, both extcrnnl
W a,,( » internal. (»et a bottle now and have it ready
V when the time of need conics. Bold everywhere,
j Price 50c., f 1.00, $2.oo. l'rcpnretl by
* FINLAY. DICKS & CO., New Orleans.

From Mu, SnaM.

'

1

Mb. Editor: (JjU willing, I itartfor

Dreenwood, Mm., In the morning itn

.i.ld ibe rormar p.itor ot onr obnrob
in Colombo*, Ibe R y. J. W. Price.

From there l pnrpi.e to icoept an In-

vll.ilnn from R«v. Geo. M.itbnwi, of

M.ood, Qa , then will go (D. V ) to

Sivtuntb and Anguita. From Georgia
I hope to go 10 Y «*io OUy to aail.l Dr.

B Walter. Fe.tber.tun, following (bat

work by mort of ..me obaraoier lb my
dear borne S ate. In all the.ebeaallfnl

Plant of aetvloe for Obrl.l I beg an lo-

tr're.t In Ibe pravera of yonr readera.

vJYJura In Ibe
j 'V ot hi. i.lv.tlon,

Mast MoQb.r Shell.

Colombo., Ml..,, Feb. 21, 1885.

Greaidi Dutrlol.

In evtry pari of iba dlatrlot there, la

mneb to enooarage fallb and allmolate

sal. Mr predeoeiiora have wrought
wail. Parhapilberelaagreaterm.nl-
Ceil laok bf lateral! In the oontrlbu-

ilona for oonneottonal purpoiea than

all of tbe other enterprliei of Ibe

obnrob together. And we ere deter*

rained, by God', gr.oe, to wipe tbla

.tigmi from aeveral of oar ohargei.

Many ot oar people do well, otbera do

notblng. Already tome ot Ibe paitora

are taking tbelr oolleailona.

Breibren, let’, mike Mirob oar mil*

.lonary month, and It we bava nol be-

gan before, begin wltb tbe Aral of Ibe

nontb and ooiilnae aatll every cent la

in band. Oir paitora are noble, Irne

Let all our preachers who are

interested in^ogrjireininns offgr

10 tne three
„ most sucoessrul

’

agents clip the offor from this is-

sue and preserve it for reference,

,as it will not appear again for

some time. The offer is, of
course, still open and will be un-
til July. Several brethren are in

the race. Quite a number are

Also working for our Clarke’s

Commentary.

Holloa to the Momkui aad Friend* ot the Mia*

Inara’ Ediioation Aid Anooiillti.

The Irenurar la ve -

y mneb In need
ot farther fundi to enable him to carry
oat oar promliei lo tbe yoang preach-
ara who are oar benedolarlei at Cente-
nary College. It yon bava not yel

oald yonr dnea for the year 1893 pleaie

make an eff >rt to Temlt al onoe to my
addreai Ibe aminnl of five dollar*, or

at lead a pari of Ibe amoohi.
,
If yon

are a friend of the work, and will ea-

tilt by a eontrlbntlon, yoar gift will

oejG onoe directed where- 11 la greatly

needed.

Any pereon, either olerloal or lay,

who will lend me bla name, will be at

onoe enrolled ai a menhrr of tbe aaao-

olatlon. R. H Wtnw, Seo’y,

431 P-Uaio avenue, A'glera.

“None better.” Mr. Toomaa Book •

'ey, writing from Ibe Inn Worki,
Kim 8t . Troy, N Y.,iaya: l D Btli’a
Uouirn 8/rap la one ot tbe floeai oougb
irrup lor ooldi. N >ne baiter. I al-

SAS2rEE£B+
And If yon are troubled with a haoklnr oongh

,

Uchtneae In the oheat, tick line In the throat,

.

TTsm

Locock’s

Coush Elixir.

It la nnanrpaaaed tor the rollel and pare ol all

Throatand Lima Trouble.. Cough*, Colds
andlnalplantConaumDtlon yield read-

ily, to It* medicinal virtue..

way. me It.’l

,, faltbtal mlaletera ot the Lord tn<1 t>«»o«fai(y Into Ibe reglon-beyond,

Jeim, and will nol fall to oo operate

in tbli great work. O tr oharob enter •

orlae here on Main atreet ti being wlie-

'y and aleatlly paibed. Tae p.itor

will, In three or four weeki, be la Ibe

aew parionage, ready lo give personal

attention to tae ereofloa ot tbe abaroh.

9od be p-alied (or ell ot hli gooineia

in Ibe put cad for tbe promtiiog fn-

mre. 0. Morbrbad.

Lankirlaa.

I leetnred at Limberloe lut night;

<01 tbe beat collection there than at

tny point on the IT niheaitetn where I

oave yet been, axiepitag Htllleabarg.

After tbe leetare a newcomer then (aid

o me, “Woo la Ibla man, Millaapa,

tbat’a banking agalnti all the Method-

Ilia la Mieilielpplf He mail be a foroe

fnl fellow.” I gave him a dot or two

abonl tbe M>]ir. He aald Ibe Impor.

tanoe ot '•Soleooe H ill" lo that eollege

la undoubted, and tbe lmportaooe ot

lo be a perfect time-keeper, and that ooilege to Minlaalppl Metbodiem

to look as well as a gold watch " •lmP 1* Incalculable; aad If tb. M.th-

. . .
“ .. . odliu of the State don I reipoml to

for twenty years, or an Arlington
(bH| propo#mo0f „ wlll b, t Ud com-

B Sewirg Machine, whichever mem on both tbelr iQte’llgtnos ted
may be preferred. (3) To the Hbenuty. Tnen be aald aometblng
wreaoher sending ibe third

*|l#| that eounded to me, that ibeplalu
-srgost number of new cash

ot j, wonu k yoa don’t ralae Ibe
subgcr.pttons at the regular rate, m0 t0 bolld |blt yoa 0D4tll l0
we will present a set of Clarke s ^ ,. 3ked-lald np-awblle for
^otnaieutaries, the same de- -

r|
scribed in our offer elsewhere. p

. ,

Notice that these are to be The big Lomberton Mill, they e*y, le

«ash suhsoriptions at the regular 0B# °* ,be ie" ln ,be 8,ath ’ 1 "“ e<1

_ , * ... . I . »k— «*» aa ra Inna I A (sal
rate. N > commissions will be
allowed until the premium has
Tioen awarded. Then, every un-
succe-sful competitor will have
bis commissions returned to him
fn cash.

tbem; they oan aaw up a log 16 feet

King, and make twelve pleoei ot It lo

10 to 60 aeoonde. Toey pal on tbe

carriage, place It In poiltlon, ilab It,

tarn It, throw It off on tbe live rollere,

wbere It I* ran to the edgea, ell Inilde

Brethren, here ie a chance to of a minute,

help yourselves at the same time They have Jut completed a hand-
that you help your Conference lome mile obnrob there. Il’e a

or«an, and also render a service tyaanty. They want Biibop G iileway

•of incalculable value to the peoplb (0 dadloale It for teem. I hope he wlll

whom you serve. If any brother M ,bie to do eo. T. B. wbst.
does not need an organ, that . —
®eej! riot prevent his entering

k tklRH „ llk( Mhil

S*' the organ can be sold.
|ooool lM| Winter „„ thli

ohould the successful competi 8>n|m,
,

V. seeing ao many advertlae-

Jor wish to convert his organ in M(nu 0 < dub waabeia, I tboogbi I

»o money, we will advertise it wonld m«ka aoma money daring vtoa-

*or him two months, free of '*0B
- -»

,
.

0
S«i

P
'ao‘l aen*

«jgrg^ T^ge yho wish to oom- a no.. Ootumbu..
pete for this premium should 0 wba Daautaaiu e apeoUlilea lot

*Otify us it onoe. aHeota and got one, aehed ibe nelgibore

p»v W r Prar-r 10 end weaned Ibe dinner dlauei to
Key. W. C. Black, ' “

#nd nl09> „eryone pr«.*m
•11 Camp (treat, M»w Orleana. Le. '..n-hi one . I made Ibla week 00,

0MQEN0SJN LIFI-4NSUP.K, -

Abordaen, Mm.

I em now oloalng my drat round for

1893 Tbe preaobera ere ell at tbelr

piaoea, end the work alarla off enooar-

aging. While there bet bsen maob
dakoeu In tbe ooantry, the preaobera’

r.mlilei bave kept fairly well. Bro.

f. W. Aideraon, of Hiaaton end Wei-
ley, wee (Ink wltb le grippe when I beld

ala Q tarierly Oonferenoa. We have

oad aorrow lo oar owi family. Oa
Deo. 37 wife end 1 were called to Boatb

Miaatiilppl to aee oar eon-ln-Uw, Dr.

W. B. L'oyd, who wu orltloelly

III with paeaanate. Before we ooald

reach hit borne be bad paued calmly.

Trio following figures aro taken from the sworn statements it
file in the office of the New York Insurance Commissioner:
The Mutual, Total Dividends 18B8 to 1892, 25 YoarB, - $84,5S0,«»

Equitable, “ *' " « •• - JojmlS
The Mutual Recently Paid $9,2 Vi on a $3,000 Policy

°*a well-known oltlaen ot Ixinunana. Etampiei ol tbta kind -in i na.a«i„i«mnltlpllad. The nom pell tor, ol thli Orand Old Oompanr, tha laraeit aud oldaat la a*mSSnan ahow no rearnu even approaohlna the above.
1 "

J* Does Make a Difference Where Ton Insure,

POST & BOWLES, j
General Agents The Mutual Life Insurance Company jf New Yorkt

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

See Hera-

The label -on jour paper in-
®” w0Ul D' * daisy henry.

riioates the date of expiration of • ' r ‘

Tour subscription. If the date is

Jan., -86, or any time earlier than
w> H by reqne.t ol

«»t, .then yon are in arreara, D^w . B . Lamboth and mjeeif. haa

"°n’t wait for us to send you a 00naented to aot aa Ooniersnoa mli-

dun, but send ns the money at eionary woretary of the Loalaiana

®nce. If you wish to disoontinue Conference for Ibla year.
^

^ur ‘ribBcription
,
you have only ^40 »*y ao after paying up to date. Amdu, u.

K«V. W. H. La Prede, by reqaeil of

Dr. W. B. Ltmbolh and myaslf, baa

TESnHONIALv ' r
Lntnm,, ala.

I. L. LYONS, New Orloani-

Dear Sir: La>t winter I had a >evere con ah,
pain In tne oheat and aplttlna nl blood. I pro-
oorud a bottle ol Dr. Looook'a (Jou.h Elixir,
and am happy to amte that roar doaoa relieved
me entirely, and I oan antely aay that I think It

la the beat oongh modiolne I ever aaw.
K. L. WauiTOM.

,
Prloai BOots. and SI a Bottlea

I. L LYONS & CO., Prop’6,
- NEW ORLEANS, LA.

leaving oar only daughter, with two
Utile children, lonely and heart -

broken. A noble, good man and
nuob lovad pbyalolan la gone . rA We
mourn, bat not wiibiat booe. Ia a

few abort weeki tbe deatb-angel made
another vlalt lo the bereivel family.

Fibrnary 8 Bro. I. O L<oyd, the Doo-
lor’e father, died a moat trlnmpbaoi

death. F >r yeara be waa a faithful

aieward In tbe obnrob. Tbe preasbera

had no baiter Irlend; kind, genor^a.
and true. Hiwaadly be wlll be mlaiedl

mil world growi darker, wblle heaven

and Ibd furore It brlgbter and aweeier.

8. M. Thamu.
T-i

—

—*• » “— ;
If ¥•> Need a Tonic

Uee Horeford'e Aeld Phoiphate.

Ifatlmalatea ibe atomaoh, noarlabea
me nervei, ballda Ibe brain llaaae. A
wonderful toale. Mikei a dellguttul
oeverage.

Froee Rev. 1. J Smln.

I wlll aay Ibrougb (be Advocate to

me brethren, at a number have been

la inlrlng, ibat my bealib la maob Im-

proved and ibat I am ln a fair way to

entire reoovery, I hope. I waa
rbllged loobangeoUmatea. Ioameoni
Weal, end tbli oild, braolng almoa-

phere la bringing me onl rapidly.

I am now engaged In a wonderful re-

vival meeting al Ibla plaoe. There

«eemi to be a mighty taralpg to Ibe

Lord. My family are lo Meridian,

Mlai., wbton la my permanent addreia.

God bleu yon, Mr. Ellior, and tbe

Advocate J. I. Smylib.
Jaaaeaon, Mo.

Lilvee of Great Men
All remind aa ibat may are very maob
like ai. They »ufl <r with ibe lame re-

liable typea of beadaobe, and lake ina
tame reliable remedlea. anon aa toe
never - falllDg PR ><18 PON'S MED-AhE.
Guaranteed to ouTe. or no pay.

Mlialetippi CsalMiaii Miailai.

There baa been tome eiaftilon In

vending onl Ibe Mlauiea. It la prob-

able ihal aoma paitora bave not te-

oetved tbelr full giota. Tae propor-

tion It one oopy lo about every twelve

membert. Anyone nol rtaalvlng bla

•bare oan have ibe defloleooy (applied

by applying to me.

Vlakabarg, Mlaa.
C. G. AHDBIWI.

tome Hula obnrob there. Il’a a

baanty. They want Bl.bop G ai.way
( Co,UlHI

to dadloale ll for them. I hope he wlll
r

he able to do en. T. 8. Wbot. There baa been aome deration In
'* 1

tending out Ibe Mloniei. It U prob-

A CbiMt ll Ilka Mini. able ihal aoma paitora bave not te-

I taegbi aenool laal Winter and tbla oeived tbelr fall fiote. Tae propor-

flnmmer. Seeing ao many advertlae-
, lon |( oae 0opy to abonl avafy twelve

mania ot dim membert. Anyone nol rtaalvlng bla

JK“ "'on 'aaTd “n Jo^r pape? ibe ibare oan have ibe defloleooy (applied

Rioid Dub Weiner «ai bail, ao 1 aeni oy applying lo me.

„, w. r. H arrl inn A -Qpj, flajumboi. ; Q, Q. Aantiwi.
O Wbe maanlaolu e apeotalllea lot vtakabarg, Mlu.

agenU and goi one, aehed ibe nelgibore .. — —
a

W
nd

“ e

n.e‘“ .v.Tooe"''^*'.'^
L.al.l... Coafaraao. i».ta.

and* tba|

n
*la igooS 'del*!!*!! To. Minnie, have been unavoidably

icbool leaching, ao I am going lo aeli delayed, bat are now being mailed to

dlah weaken mli Winter. Other teaoh- me preaobera. Tboie breibren wbo

Hew Improied High-Arm "Arlington B” Sfllf-Threidlpg Sewing lacWm.

A recorded oertlfloate ol warranty lor 10 rean aooompatilM eaoh maohlne. Tha "ArtUw-
ton B” la oomplete ln every detail, oomblnlna all modern and late Improvemioti, aaohu**
tomatlo bobbin winder, Mll-threadlne ihntUe, aelf Mttlnf needle, upper iprlna teaalM, eaa.

OFFEttS TIIE PUBLIC THE

Best Passenger Service
• BErVEEN -

Texas
TH E EAST

AND
SOUTHEAST.

Cannon Ball Train
SHORTENED ONE HOUR IN TIME.

Leaves Fort Worth, 7:05 a. m ; Dallaa,
8.05 a m

;
Union Ilnpot. 8:19 a. m.

Arrivea St. Lonla, 7 25 a. m next day.

LIMITED : EVENING : EXPRESS
Hab Bbxw Quickkxbd

S HOUB4 TO ST. LOUIS AND
TUB BAST.

4 HOURS X ) MEMPHIS.
ONE HOUR TO NEW ORLEANS.

ONLY TWO DAYS
BETWBKN

Texas aid New York
, Pullman Buffet Sleeping Care to St Lonla.
Ohloago, New Orleana and Puoltc Coaak

Thronah day Ooaehea each way betweea
Fort Worth and Memphla.

For tleketa. rat-a and farther lnformatloe,
eall on or ad Ires, year nparvat ticket Agent.

L. s. rHORNB, 8d Vloe Preit. and Qen. Mgr.,
easron MEaL'KR, Qen. P-*r. and Tkt. Agk!
W. A. DASHIBLL Trav. Paaa, Agt

DALLaB, TEXaS.

Design, Material,

Workmanship.

: .. iii

lifegi

r *',** m
“ARLINGTON B.

.THE, BLICKENS.DERFER TYPEWRITER.
raioa, 1*5.00. wbiort, 0 lbs.

1

Bqnala any of the High-Priced Machine* I*
Gnptuity and Quality of Work, aud Exoela
Them all In Convrnlene*.
Head for caia ogne and teaiimonlal lalUra

from tboaa using
J, U CaMPBKLL, Stati Aoairr,

C'beorjYi le La—-—

-

n —
LOUISIANA POULTRY

YARDS.

The “Arlington B" aell-threadlna rowing maohlne hae a large hlgh-arm, It* meoht*to«l **-
pearanoe le perfect, lie aljnnment It ahvilnte, p.iaUIre take np, onarenlent loot-rail, with tha
beat ityle furniture, either otk nr walnut; in addition to wuicn eacn machine la farnlahae
with the beat iteei oomainatlon atuannema tree, ai fotlowi: O le tu-ikor, one loot rafllar,

one aet ot plain hemmera ifl/e diffirent wiltht np to •evea-elghtht ot an luohi, one Binder,
one ehlrrlng plate and one aude'-oralder, packed In a haoliumi velvet 'lined caw. U la

alto tnrnlihed with one toot nemmer, one tcrew driver, one wrenun, one oil eaa with aU, *n*
gauge, one package ol needle*, tlx bubeina and oae lnitraotlon book.

The Hud la itrong and anbatantlal; baa large apaoe under tbe ana tor handling balky
goods, la finely lapauned, ant ivotentel oy a nard finlia. Hat ao lew bcarlogaand irtoUoo
point, that it la eaally oiled and kept clean.

Nbbdlb Bamlaronad, with adjaitable bearings pollahed and fitted, Ininring groat wean,
and eaa run a long time witn not ouln<. It hat a .lack dip motion, reilerlng tbe atral* *poa
tbe thread when tne anuttle la paadng tnrongn (he loop. Ualog the adJuaUble take-op, a*»
trolllng the thread, perieotly on all giadea ot work.

iHraoviD Automatic Boibin Vuidu which laao potltly. and reliable ln It* action mat aa
imperfectly wound bobbin la an Impo+ilbUUr. So almpte that a onlld oan eaally *panW OL
Tbla valuable attachment render! poeatble a perfeot oontrol of abuttla lenaton.

’ 8xu-Thexadis»— Tmb "AmuaoTos B" la aelf-threadlng, requiring no ohanga (row light I*

heavy work. Dae* double thread, aad makee the look atlton.

Thi Nkxdli la tha aaiae aa naed on tbe New Home maohlne, aad ll roU-rottlng bwth aa I*

height and poaltlon with rolerenoe to ahnule. with abort blade and long thank, Inaarlhg groat

alrtagth; finely pollahed.

BiLr-T*aiAOit(e Shuttli-A perfect ateel cylinder ahntlle with delloate and partaot t**-

Mon, open at one end to allow tne boootn to bo inierted witbont dlaplaalag any ot tha partaj

rnna loose In the ahell with nut aprtat uentre or point bearing., that laaurlog an area Malta*;
out be threaded In tne dark, and eaally underatood.

Loos a Pulliy tor arladlng the bobbin without running the machine raqnlraa as *haaga*t
adjnatment, nor la It neoesaary to removd tae wore tram tne maoaloe.

, Pabtb BuBjaor vo Wat* are made or the flnaat ateel, oaa* hardened, light aad
We are now ready to ship eggs *na ,r« very durable.

have nol yei tent me tbelr eneeemeni,

I trail will do eo toon.

Jvo. T. 8AWYBB.
I 1 ") * "" S

Wfitf e Beeietie Colleges.

JACKSON AMD MU MIDIAH, MISS.

L

—

Thee* Inetltatloni loan nol be ear-
peeied for eltber iBdokkeepIng or
Shorthand. Bohnlermilp, glQ. Board
from $10 io f13.80 pdf rebnin.
Beautiful Oatai

for hulching, ftom 23 varieties.

-PuigBredlgwla. JjHUlgJlMiuL

for sale. Write for prices to

J- M. Goslin.

R iston, La.

MORPHINE ^o|
n
a?y^Habua

cnr-il nt hums R-mi-dy $5 Ours Gnsranterd
Endoranl by phyalclaba. nilbliteiiabdoinera
Bunk of imrtlrulara. tsatluionlH a, eto Frs*.
Tohc-ooline. t"« >«b too ears, ( 1 , Eat. UM
G. WILSON CHEMICAL CD , Dublin, Taxaa.

‘

I tllfl h*yiH“W Plano Organa at» Oataloxn*
iplvv Fro*. Daniel K B tatty, WushlnKton.N J.

FflTF U o a ill aoml ouepf these finely engrsTadrntt •ilfvr Tinted IhjII pint t'ltr.i: to eacli
and every peraou who culaout tlila u:Wer-

tlaemsntentl wed. it In a leltqr will, name A addreaiuLynn a Co., as bond nt.,new voaut.

OUR OF’FBIR.

To anyone, not now a. subscriber to this paper, who will eeod

us $20 50, we will semi the machine aad the Nhw Orlhans Advo-
cate one year. To old sub-icribers we matte the foliowieir offer:

Pay your subscription to July, ’97, and send us $18.50 addi-

tional, and we will send you the machine.

We allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days. If at

the end of tea daya you at» not satisfied, you have only to drop us

a postal card, and your money will be refunded.

« ,
i

* <*

- TO .A-GKEnsTTS:
• v

We will send this maohine free to any preaoher or other per-

son who will send us twenty new subscribers with the cash $40.

Address Bnr. W. O. Black,
5U Camp Street, New Orleans, Leu

JfcN. B-—We pay the freight.



Sew Means Christian Advocate, February 27, 1896.

'TUTExcelferce.--

We drii’t
]
ru’r. oi ruHvt s on

bfivu g < x

i

p 1 c 0 lu 50 o 75 year?.

Tbat friquently mtanp ojd-fopy-

if xu Wc <6 piicle uunelves on-

having

PIANOS for SALE,
* 1

Tbt-t are sect nil to none. J This Means Progress
Iff incbTHno* • > fbr (ONOVBR, gCMHFKT, K1NGHI UKY, that will hoist ni on the

ibonldew of (bat riicr r, plcaranl sentlemaD, SUCCESS-

Dunning-Medine" Music Co., Ltd.,
NEW NOS.: 214 AND 216 CAMP STREET.

Grand National Prize of

• 1-6,600 francs at Paris
,

QUINA
LAROCHE
Possesses in the highest degree the

j

cihiie -relive properties of Penivi.it)

Bark. Kiniorsed by the inedital

faculty as the Best remedy fot Km*
and Ami, Malaria, I’oornkss of

tmf Bu>oi>, Cfnekal Di'vility and
Wasi ino, D.islasfs

;
Increases the

Appkiiu., Sikes .iiiins hie Nerves
and builds up-thc entire system! '

I’arlir : 22 Rue llrnuol

New York : E.YOIGURA A CO
r ,

26-80 N. WttUam St.

light in Sight
lure Saving Shown

We’ll Bend, you our General Cata-

logue and Buyers Guide, if you
send us 15 cents in stamps. That
pays part postage or expressage, and

,
keeps off idlers.

. It's a Dictionary of Honest Values;

Full of important information no
Batter where you buy. 700 Pages,

12,000 illustrations: tells of 40,000

Articles and right price of each. Ono
profit only between maker and user.

Get it. •

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
•116 Michigan Ave., Chicago,

^1 «\^or tliem—
Aif B/1 get tliem, plant

fflteRj/thcm. They are tlie^h

M ^®^sUuiilanl seeds every- Mk
where ;

sown hv tile y-
^P^Mnrgcst ]ilanters in the world, tp,

Wlii-thcr you plant oOHquurt- feet jrS

of ground nr (rOurcres, you should jv
have Prrry'fSwl A1.n1.nl for ’fill. *B

1 TI10 most valuable book for far- jR
mors und gardeners ever given J§f

ML away. .Mailed free.

D. N. PKIUIY 4k CO.,
Detroit, niclu^y

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

EPPS’S
CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC.

COCOA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

Igospelt
f GRACE!

(

Edited by R.M. McINTOSH. j

A rare collection of Hymns ami Tunes J|
for Prayer Meetings, Praise Meetings, Bk
Experience Meetings, Revivals. Mission- JR
ary Meetings. Epwortli Leagues, and all

•peci.il occasions of Christian work uud W
worship. W
43 Id Pages in three editions: Round

Notes, Character Notes and Words Only. W
Music Editions—Single copy In boards, /
red edges, postpaid, Go cents

;
in cloth, •

(

red edges, 74.cents.
Per dozen inTboards', red edges, $6.00, l
not postpaid? A

Per dozen in clloth. red adges, 17.80, not A
postpaid.

, Lft
Word Edition— In boards, accents; in |B

cloth, 30 cents. W
ADDRESS

The R. M. McIntosh Co. 1
Equitable Building ATLANTA, GA. /

BY KrOBNB YIELD,

Last night, my dkrllnf, rr yon slept

1 thought I heard yon s}Kh. a

,
And to your Utile crib 1 crept, v/

And watched a space thefeby;

And then 1 stooped and kissed yonr brow,
For oh 1 1 love yon so—

You are loo ycung to know It now,
But tome time yon shall knowl

Some time, when In a darkened place
Wheie others come to weep,

Tonr eyes shall look upon a face

Calm In eternal sleep;

The volctlesR llp», the wrinkled brow,
The patient smile sball show—

You are too young to know it now,
Bui some time you may know!

Look backward, then, Into the yean,
Andieemeherelo-nlRht—

Bee, O my darilDg I how my tears

Are falling as I write;

And feel once more upon yonr brow
The kiss oModr ago—

You are too young to know It now,
But aome time ££u shall know.

The At! of Being Disagreeable.

This is ait art which some peo-
ple acquire much more readily
than others, heitg materially
aided in their efforts hy a native
narrowness and meanness of dis-

position. But there is no reason
why a man of ordinary gifts

should not, with due attention to
a few simple directions, make
himself very speedily an object
of aversion to all his acquaint-
ances. If anyone of our read-
ers is himing at that end, we
have a little advice which we
offer him free of all charge.

1 Let him lay it down sb a
fixed rule that he will not allow
himself to bestow even moderate
praise upon the good deeds that
i re done under his observation.
This rule rests upon the theory
that virtue is its own reward,
and that noble conduct deserves
no special recognition. A col-

lateral and kindred principle is

tbat the desire for hnman ap-
proval, however restrained it

may be, is always a sign of moral
weakness, and ought not to be
humored in the smallest pleasure.

2. Let him be cqualy resolute
to criticise, with such BharpnesB
of speech as be is able, all the
faults and shortcomings of hiB

friends and companions. It is

well if he learns to make no dis-

crimination between grosB wrong-
doing on the one band and
mere defects and infirmities on
the other. A lively imagination,
working in conjunction with a
suspicious temper, will also be
often helpful to him in conjuring
up grounds of censure where
none really exist.

3. Inasmuch as he knows that
he himself is never controlled by
lofty or Magnanimous motives,
let him take it for granted that
everybody else is in the same
condition. Why should he sup-
pose tbat other folks are better
than himself. Is not every man
tbe measure of bis own universe?
The babit of sneering whenever
disinterested benevolence iB sug-
gested as tbe possible ground of
given actions, is of prime im-
portance in this connection.
4 Let him exact with a miser’s

cai e all the service that can poB-
sibly be construed as belorging
to him, receiving it always as a
matter of right, and never as a
matter of courtesy or kindness;
and at the same time let him
dole out, as if he were afraid of
bem

cling to him longer than the

rest; but even they will at last

be worn out with his infinite

pq^U)£.ss, ’.nd^j^L^’ve Hun vuj,

to the devices and detiris of his

heart. Nothing will be left him
but a moibid egotism, a dark
and cheerless old sgo, and six

feet c f ground over which no
honest tear will ever be shed.—
Selected.

Keep Good Compaaf.

In a snug little grotto, beneath
a h'gh bank covered with fox-
gloves and fern, lived a sly grty
old foxs He was so very old that
he could not go far to search for

his food; so he was obliged to

plav all sortB of tricks toiget it

Ooe night as«he sat at the
mouth of his hiding-place, feeling
very hungry from having had
nothing to eat for a longtime,
he observed a fine, fat joung
hare lazily feeding on the juicy
turnip tops.

“Oh, dear,” sighed the fox,
“if I were only a little younger,
what a rare Bupper I could make
( ff that young thir gl but I can’t
catch her.”
Then an idea struck him.

“Hem, hem, hem!” said he, in

a loud voice.

The hare was startled and
looked round.
“Sweet Mies,” said the fox,

coaxingly, “I’m old and feeble,

and I can’t fetch my supper;
will you get it for me?”
“Oh, yes,” said tbe bare, who

was a giddy, theught'ess youDg
thing, but very good-natured.
“Wnat would jou like? Some
nice, fresh, dewy cloVer?”
“Dear me, no,” said 1 he fox ;

“that would not suit me at all.”

“Oh, it is delicious,” said the
hare; “but what would you
hke?”
“Just walk into my bouee,”

answered the fox, “and I will

show you the sett of things I

like.”

Now, his den was strewn all

over with the bones of rabbits,
and ducks, and pheasants, and
chickens.
“Wait a minute,” said the

hare, “till I finish this turnip
top.”
Then she skipped gaily up to

the fox. “Now I’m readyl”
saidehe.
And to was the fox. He just

gave her back one n>p, and she
was aB dead as dead could bo
Do not listen to the fine words

of strangers, whoever they may
be. And do not choose yonr
friends until you know some-
thing about them.—Astley H.
Baldwin, in The Children’s
Friend.

Parent and Child,

Nothing is sweeter than some-
times finding a father who con-
fesses himself a child with his

children, a mother who is a
young girl with her daughters.
There is no question of author-
ity or infallibility with these, yet
somehow there is always obedi-
ence, always harmony; dignities
are not sacrificed; while some-
thing better than blind homage
is rendered. There are no harsh
judgments, no moral reactions.
Each recognizes that the thing to
be attained, tbe quality to be ex-
pressed—as, for example, benef-
icence, love.i courtesy, charity—
is forever greater than postinle
human attainment, yet that each
individual grows in knowledge,
perfection and understanding
while he strives; grows without
pain, development being normal,
and gro * s without effort, the im-
petus being from within and re-

creative, not fiom without, coer-
cive and destructive. True re-

spect each for the other—and
this is the vital point—true re-

spect each for t^e other, for
tven-the opinions and the stand-
ards of the other, is at la t at-

tained. Certainly this is some-
thing better than any obedience
born of the exercise of blind au-
thority, or cultivated by a par-
ent’s personal pride in his posi-
tion.—Harpei’s Bazai;.

Awarded Hignest Honors,

World’s Fair.

VWETw CREAM

BAKING
PtWDfR
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder.

Fit* from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterants

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

HYGIENE.

An Aneodoln of Mr Childs.

Stopping one of his head em -

ployees one day, Mr. George W.
ChiMs said: '

“You are not locking well. I
think you must be working too
hard ” •

“I am not feeling very well,
Mr. Childs, that is a fact,” Was
the answer, “but I guess I will -

be all right in a short time.”
“How would you like to take

a trip to Europe?” said Mr.
Childp, Bmiling pleasantly.
“Well enough, sir,” was the

response, “but I can not afford
it.”

“Yon can afford it,” paid Mr.
Childs, taking him by the arm,
“if I pay your expenses and
pay your salary to your family

r
hile you are gone, can’t you?”
The result was. tbe man spent

two months in Europe, and re-

turned completely restored to
health.

“That was one of the best in-

vestments I ever made,”
chuckled Mr. Childs, when the
matter was called to his atten-
tion. “Why, Mr. Black re-

turned so much improved in
htalth that he could do twice as
much work as he could before be
left. You see, I was the real
gaiher by ihe transaction.” -

One of Mr. Cbilds’ character-
istics was that he never teemed
to take any ctedit to himself for
doing a kind act.—Now York
Press.

Waste Not Want Not.

A father pickejl up a horse-
shoe in the road which his son
refused to touch, and sold it fop
three farthing", with which he
h ught Borne cherries. They
journeyed on,and the hoy became
thirsty and tired. The father
dropped now and then a cherry,
which the son was glad to pick
up. When the last was eaten
the father Baid, “Look, my
son l If you had chosen to stop
once and pick up a piece of
horseshoe, you would not have
been obliged at last to stoop so
often to pick up the cherries.”
You see, that father was trying
to teach his sun not to waste
things; but to save and econo-
mize. So, my dear children, you
may think, pernaps, lhat a lit'le

spent here, and a little there,
can he no great matter; but, re-
member, many a little makes a
mickle. Beware of little wast-
ings. Poor Richard has eome
splendid proverbs. Among them
are these; “A sma 1 leak will
sink a great ship;” and, again,
“Who dainties love shall btgjars
prove;” and, moreover, “Fools
make feasts, and wise men eat
them.” Now, I would not have
you bestingy for anything in the
world. I want you to be liberal
and benevolent; but I want you,
also, to learn to econonrze and
save. Tnen you will grow up to
have plenty to give to God and
others.

Crossing town the other day
in haste to caioh a train, the
horse-cars were three times
blocked by great vans which
stood upon the ^rack. I looked
about on my fellow-passengers.
Some had 1 usbed and angry
faceB, some could not sit slid,
but tapped the floor with their
feet, and uttered exclamations,
and looked at their watches. One
or two stepped out with their
hags and walked hastily onward.
But a dear old lady in the corner
of the cur was a pattern of sweet-
ness and aumbiliiy; and I heatd
her observe to her neighbor;
“We will probably lose our
train, but at this time of the day
there are trains every half hour,
and it’s ntver well 1o be put out
hy little accidents of this sort.”
Shu had-the-iigbt philosophy.

—

Norihwestern Cnristian Advo-
cate^

True politeness comes from
the heart. It can not be put on
by merely observing the rules of
etiquette. All our youth Bhould
be acquainted with the rules of
etiquette. But these avail but
little if we do not have love
in our hearts. If we love peo-

r
le, we shall treat them well,
f we do not love them we shall

only be hypocrites, oven tf our
qutward treatmant of them h

E
erfect. Let us, therefore, ask
iodto make our hearts right, so

tbat we shall he able to treat
everyone well.

To Aid Digenlon— No!

In the columns of the press,

and on cards in railroad cars, the

eye is C( n-tant'y greeted with

the advert isemehts of alcoholic

liquid preparations highly rec-

ommend* d as “aids to diges-

tion.” How absurd arid fallaci-

ous, yet by thousands and tens

of thousands are theso prepara-
tion used with tbe idea that

they are an excellent aid to di-

gestion
;

and as such,, we are

sorry to say, are recommended
by physicians who ought to know
better. Aid digestion! Why
1 he very reverse is true. They
prevent the digestion of food,
tvrid thus bring disease upon the

body. Alcohol is an antiseptic;

we put bodies into it to presci ve
them from decay. Can anything
be more absurd than to saturate

our food with an antisep ic that

it may dissolve the butter?

Should we commend the wisdom
of the potter who should firrt

harden the clay tbat he might
render it more plastic?

1 And
jet he is guilty of greater folly

who swallows a drink which ren-

ders tbe fond harder and more?
difficult of digest ion; and boasts

of doing,so for tbe purpose of

increasing i's digeslibleness? We
Fhould scarcely pour sail into a

fountain lhat the stream might
be sweet, nor would a chemist
render his retorts and jars fusi-

blo or corrosive that his gases
night bo ihe purer; yet this is

what we do in drinking alcoholic

liquore. We pour a poison into

the blood which corrupt and in

flames it, n» d we' do so to make
it pure! We ulcerate the stom-
ach to render it me re c pab'e of
its functu n", and all tins for-

sooth is done hy direction of

medical advisers I No wonder
that indige tion^has become a

national disease, and a thousand
quacks- have amassed princely
fortunes in catorina for stum
achs and nerveB which alcoholic

chinks, taken by medical advice
to aid digestion, have aliOHdy
u'cerated or shattered.—National
Temperance Advocate.

A Good Bed.

ILLI 1I01 S CBIEU;
Soriddli m tmn Oc-ionxn Ctb.
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|
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Louli. Kainu Oily and Chicago,

Local Mail and Express,
NKtV ORLEANS Axil aKrfpms.

No. 28, Lve. 7:00 A. M.
|
No. 26, Arr. g gop |
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The main point nowadays is

the covering. There is a strong
temptation to use a quilted cotton
comfortable, costing a dollar, in

preference to a pair of blankets
costing five times as much, yet
the blankets are far cleaner,
sweeter, warmer—for the same
weight—and better from a health
standpoint in every way. It is

/ikteedless to add that the good
^housewife will Bee to it tbat bed-
ding and clothes have a daily air-

ing sufficient to abolish entirely
the stale:, unpleasant odor which
hangs around a bed,and indicates
the presence of an indefinite
amount of ancient < illuvia. Clean
sheetsandsunsbiue work wonders
with beds. If jouarecompelleJto
use a modern foldmg-hed, be
sure it has ample space fur ven-
tilation, and lhat it is never put
up in the morniDg until sun and
air have,worked their miracle of
cleansing.—Dr. E. G. Wood, in
The Hsalihy Home.

The Cuisine.

UOHDOOTBD 1Y L. A. B.

Tomato Ghavy. — Much is

said, and none too niuen, of the
dietetic virtues' of the' apple.
Next to it, perhaps, we may rate
the tomato. It has one virtue
that we have never seen men-
tioned: the property of emulsi-
fying fats. To ibis may be add-
ed a singular faculty of a-simi-
lating itself to the flivor of meat
Rravy with which ns juice may
be cooked. Our hourekeepmg
friends may try a fried steak, for
once, by cooking a little tomato
juice in the s zzlmg pan just af-
ter removing the meat. Any
melted fat, dr baked sbredp and
juice adhering to the iron, or
butter applied to the meat,, en-
tirely disappear in an emulsion,
making a rich, copious, reddish-
brown gravy, with the true
meat flavor scarcely modified by
a flight p'quant acidiiy from the
fruit. If-uie-ateak-bas been left
in. a vessel to save its drainings
Bince it was cut, and this Juice
be put in with lhat of the to-
mato, the Rravy will be by so
muen emiched and enlarged, as
well as thickened by ihe coagu-
lation of the additional albumen.
Colandtred tomaio pulp with
this meat juice makes a thick
sauce of like lich flavor for
fOtst or stew —S rotary E a.

Sometimes it tHkeB a gtumb-
ling church member a good while
1o find out that the fault iB all in
himself

; but when he doeB make
the discovery, he is the most as-
touirhed man in the world.—Ex-
change.
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for llluatratrd pamphlet gtvl.g all particulars
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line*, or by addrtaalng
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lew trieans Christian Advocate, February 17. 1896.

harch
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Christ, matin hf*r tin exemplary character.
Her health waa xery feeble lor s«'Teral years
before her riealh, which mvte it Impossible
for her to attend church, but she worshiped
her Raxior at home.
Truly a Rood and noble spirit has gone to

heaven May the loved oni*s 'm*»**t her there I

t

JoUH W OvfSbyt^
EMERSON -Mrs. Emmki.ikk M. Kmkiison

was born In M mtRomery county, Kenuscky,
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Tatlor Mabry parsed up
sternal reward on tbe Sthbath eve of

liyJS In the parsonage at Palatka, Fla.

2,i*
rnltlvatpi Christian woman was the

aQRbter of Capt. 8. T. Taylor and 8usnn E
aylor, the former having preceded her only

fPw months to the better land. On April fl,

,>he was married to Bov. W. II. Mabry^

t was th* union of two congenial souls, who
Kind constant Joy and inspiration in^he
trength of each other’s love.

List ysar her health began to decline, and
D hope or restorlng.lt Bro. Mabry trans-

fcrrctl from the North Alabama Conference to

be Flbrl la Conrerenoe; but the soft breeses

T that land of sunshine failed to restore her
nslth.

Wesometlmeb write extravagantly of the
bid, and draw their pictures in fairer colors
hsn tbe facts might Justify; bnt In this case
mch would oe a difficult task, all Will testify

rboknew the strength and altitude of her
icble character.

Tbongh only twenty-six yeariy of age, she
development

MAGEE -Avdrrw G . Maoxk wrs him In I

Washington parish, Lt., Jan. 7, 1850, nnd died
Nov. 10. 1 8U5.

Bro. Magee had been In bad h* alth for quite

a while with that dreadfal disease, coniurap-
tion, which made his recovery hop 1 ss. He
seem^Tto realiid quite a while before death
came that his time h»*re was short. On one
occasion I said to him. "Yon had better think

more of your spiritual than o( your physical

condition," to which ho replied, "1 have been

thinking of that for some tlm«." Ha ex-

pressed himself to another brother as being

ready and willing to die.

Bro. Magee’s life led all to bellev« that he

was living for the glory of Go I and the good

of humanity. He took great Interest in church

affairs and seemed to take special defight in

doing anything for hla pastor. He was a Rood, •

obliging neighbor, ah exceptional citizen, a

devoted husband and father, always endeav-

oring to bring his children up In the nurture

and admonition of- the Lord.

He leaves a wife an I t n roe children, besides

a host of relatives and friends, to mourn 'his

loss. I commend his bereaved family to

i .1 j
newdjlUBtratloni, from fls*h.light photograph*.
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n^ " tory Of ycar* Of rcBcoaWork ‘ in lilt Aume olive with intense Interest, touching
patho*, humor and story. Most splendidly Uluatrsted. 8«th
t/iouiimci in yreii. Biahops. Minister*, etc., »ny •• God i*xd
it hminentwomen endorse It- It »ells at tight, and pays

, Agent* from #.>0. to W 1 00. a month. (* H'aVa* >Ve!uAt*
to nil txiinft. Give Credit, Ultra Ttrmt

, J'remium (\rpitt, and
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I The Holman Self-Pronouncing S. S. Teachers’ Bible
* ' 1
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. .

j Minion, 8vo. Divinity Circuit, Round Corners, etc.

ALBO IN 8YRCP.

Specially recommended by the medical
palsnntleB of the World for ffcrotula, (Tumors,
Klng’p F.vll), and the early ntapes of Consnniptlon.
Constitutional Weakness, Poorness of the Blood
and for stimulating and preserving Its regular
oourse.
Won* Genuine nnlcss signed " PLANCARD.*
E. Fougera A Co., N. Y.and all Druggists.

Individual
Communion Irmpe, Cabinets and Tables, adapted' to the cub- §

-oms and usages of all brunches of the Christian gchurch. . IlluHtrntcMl descriptive cahilogue free. E
81.0BE FURNITURE CO., Norlhvillo, Mich. §tUnaCaotarm of ruruiiure for Church, Chapel, Sunday 5

Behoola and AMrmblr Room*. 3
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wrlonee surpsssed by few of maturer years.

Ihe had wisely cultivated her opportunities
br Intellectual an 1 moral diaolpLne, as was
ainlfpst la the strsngth of her character,

though reared In a home of oulture and affla -

ace. where there was every means to gratify

i woman's pride and give her an easy lntro-

loct on Into certain circles of soaiety, yet she
rae shove its hollow shams and vanities, pre-
Srrlnf a life of nobler activity. So early did
h*ieek the avaoclatlon of the ohurch and the
torapAnlonehlp of tboso who.oqmmuned with

that the never knew the hpur of her
iplrltnal birth. It oame In her silent and sol-

unn communion with God, so noiselessly aad
[ently that lt wav like a day-dawn or the
mrstlng of a bud Into blosaom Iler life was
Msut'ful, and with thos* gentle graces which I

dorn a Christian woman, and enriched Wltk
'

tfslth as simple as a child's, yet as strong as
k martyr’s. Upon the altar of her heart
(lowed the 11 {ht of the crosa with a bright-
les* which lit up her soul, illumined her face,

knd transfigured her^lfe. Iler-purlty of char-
icter, and absorbing devotion to the true and
rood, marked her life with signal emphasis.
3t r life was a rloh anthem set to the key of
Jol’s praise, swelling from the depth* of a
levout an 1 grateful heart.

A* the wife of an Itinerant Methodist
preacher, she displayed moit convplonowsly
lh« exalted heroism or her nature and her
true, self-sacrificing davotlon to her Master's
mum . Iu this delicate and responsible post-
Hon she proved herself a helpmate Indeed.
During the two short yean of her wedded life

ihe made her home a bower of praise and Joy,
in 1 was a constant inspiration to her husband
In bis noble work She made the parsonage
the centur of a ho'y influence, which perva led
the whole community In’ which she lived.

With sll her gifts and oulture, she was truly

molest No word or act ever Indicated any-

hrlstlan ex- Christ, who is able to fill their cup of sorrof

with Joy an l to bring them to that land of

everlasting Joy. His pastor,

W. IL^ Bkntox.

WARNER -Mrs. Laura D. Warmer, (nee

Holmes) was born Feb. 9, 1S42, nnd departed

this life March 11. 1895. She &as married to

Daniel C. Warner, 8apt. 28, 1884, and soon

thereafter became a member of the M. E.

Church, Siuth, of which she was a dear lover

and faithful defender until her death.V
She was a devoted wife, a loving, gentle

mother who oared not alone for the physical

well being of her loved ones, but for their
|

spiritual good also, ever exhorting them bjr

precept and example to walk godly lives.

Bister Warner was a good neighbor, was given

to hospitality, glad to entertain any one, and

especially her pastor.

Grieve not, loved ones, though mother's

ehair Is vacant. Tour iovs is her eternal gain,

aad If you will follow her teaching, you will

soon meet her where parting is no more.

• W. H. Bbwtow.

Btatb or Onto, City nr tolido, )

Luca* County. v j

*

Frank J. Chiniy m*kev oajh iuat he Is the
senior partaer of toe Arm of r. i. Chrnby &
Co., doing builne** In tue City of Toledo,

County and State aforesaid, anl that said firm
will pay tue sum of OtfE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every case of Catarrh that

oau not he oared by the n«e of Hall’aCa-
TaRRH Coal. FRANK J. CHUNKY.
Sworn to before me aud suoftcrlbed iu my

presence, thlifl.n day of December, a. i). 1888.

A. W. GLEASON,
1 f Notary Public.

Catarrh Care li taken Internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous *ui faces

of the system. Send for teuimouiats, free.

r. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Hold by DraggUts, 782.

Hall's Family Fills are the best.

If you want to he miserable, think about

BUCKLEY,
8 Camp Street,

DKALEBI1N

FINE WATCHES,
Jewelry, Silwiare art Spectacles.

Large Stock of American Watches.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY REPAIRED.

GEORGE W. LISTER,
D1ALXB IN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
.Wood and Coal,

New. No. 1102 Baronne Street,

Contains thb Following Helps to the Study of the Bible.

Concordance, with Contexts, over 40,000 References; Index to Persons, Places and Subject*,

16,000 References; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words; Bible Calendar; Sum-
mary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments.

A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and Foreign Words contained in the Bible,

comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the meaning, and the location of the text

where the Word occurs for the first time.

Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History, Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology,
Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete Hirmony of the Gospels, Tables of Parable*,

Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish Sects aud Orders, etc.

twelve iF’irrjXj-iE^Q-E :m:a.:fs ust oolorb.
- • s

Every proper name in the text is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked according

to the most authoritative modern standards of pronunciation. The text is in exact conformity with

"that of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher’s Bible. All the valuable “Helps to the Study of

the Bible" contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.

The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar Bible was ever obtainable

heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication. ^
“The essence of fifty expensive volumes,by men of sacred learningjs condensed in these ‘Helps.’

”

Oorncr Oalllopr. NBW ORLEANS.

FOR THE BEST

Photographs
GO TO

-SIMON’S,-
929 CANAL STREET.

COAL V COKE.

rh ,

"""“‘O'1 *"Y- yourself, about wh.t you wuut, what you
th ^o^omau.y In her nature. It wa. he wh& , t „plB ought l0 psy t0 you,
•tmjKiii a n,i purity of her character which

anJ „ thlnk of you.-Charle.
itrrngth an<l purltf of h«r character which

people to her, and lifted them to higher
f*hoR„*ht and richer Christian experience. Iu
ill her relations in Ufa, as daughter, sister,

wif > an l church ipomber, the same vxalted
Christian virtues crowned,her life and. made
faer presence a benediction. Her end was
P*ar*ftU. Without a groan or struggle she
wont to rest as gently and calmly as the light

Pittsburg,

Alabama,

Anthracite Coals,

Alabama,

Connellsville,

Gas Cokes.

Klug.Uy.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED.

Any lady or gentleman who desires a good
business education and a good position should
Write for free catalogue of Draughon'a Practi-

cal Business College, Nashville, Tenn. This

j

College guarantees post lions under reasonabler^ii as gently and caimiy as tne ugni College guarantees poslilons under reasonahie
of stars fade away at the flush of day. There conditions, and wlU allow students to (Upoiit

' »POn her .ptrllual horl.o.
AralJ ,h« .plendor. und glorlou. triumph, of merchant., mlnlnion. andothert.
•o eternal victory .he aweetly fell aalerp. Uy
Uunlde’o, her tainted father In Knterprlaa,
*•!«., they laid h«r to aloap and to wail the
rwnrrcctlon morn. With her dear lov.d ouea
We weep and feel the bereavement of a par-
*«h»l Ion

M*y Gid bind up the brok.a haarte, wlpa
**»y the teara, and ooatol. them with hit
Fre, enc.1 While they mlat her and mourn

k|, r, yet they know where to And her.

Hlmed are th. dead who die In the Lordl"

ile. no vacation; atndenta enter any time.

Board *10.00. It pay. -part o, railroad fare

Four week, by Prof. Draughou-i methot of

teaching book-keeping I. equal to twelve
weak, by tba old plan.

lie haa prepare 1 hooka on book-keeping
ahorthand and penman.hlp, e.peclally adapt-

ed to home ttudy. Addre.t, plating vour
wanta, J. F. Draughon Pro, blent, Math-

Title, Tanu. iMeuttoa tble paper.,

* * “
'

, It 1. the fruit of good work., and not th.

• atere bio,tom of good thought, and good feel-

I’lT-r-Mra. Cboiua A. Pam r i wai bora Ing., whlah Go, require.,—Peter Young.
* 1.1B. county, Ml.i , In 1911, and died at

.“r tatldenoe la Jefferaon county, Oet. 19, '

*®* w ‘* burled la the family burying- Tn-ror-T-r T ) o
Jmm d her home, the Rev. W. R. URISKEI/D S \

nghamofflelatln*. Bl. ter Pruitt wg. mar OINTMENT OflL X,y IB0 to J.me. B.Jon.a. a brother of L „ , \ j7*• '«• tt-f. John G. June., of tbe Ml.ela.lppl ? UJe rC“e’ .

^—.nce, h„ huaband dying lour year. ; .ft. \
*lt«r their marriage. Thru oldldren w.r# I of he skin. Can » cause

%!> ,o them, two of whom .till Jive. About hll<, -°

(

f
>;
our
/% /VG^effi cacV^ ‘he wa. again -married; IMa tlme to

Druy,ibt ut
rfllluvi.'l t -'#-y »rultl. Who died Jan, «, ,909. Five ^ cents

oalnn*"? T a,n*hl* r wa.thefrultof thl.
j$-

b x
‘ jiA’ Illotchcs and

In th. Summer of 1909 .be joined th. lt»*V, Frccklc» and also

where.h1\8oUth
'

*' 01,1 c«n# imirarting a heallliy

Bit. lound her home eaenmherad with debt ilOLLOJVAY * CO^
ll>« death or bar huahaud. She .et heraelf I W ptlUdelphl-

lav

* '" k 0f OTeroom l D* the dlffleultlea that
‘

'

’

"

J

1® 1, fo* 1! to .ucoeaa, and one by one the .

ana 'n™ ,arlIll,nn ted. The debt waa paid, Dr. TohU G. McCullOCu,
ban ,

* r°n *'I hor.elf la the poeaei.lon of a.
J

UnJ
,

.

om" •’fhp^fty. Her piety waa anquea-

her nii
Ulll**“tly did aha atrlve to bring a* DB)NTI® A f

f *? rt* ‘‘lo awrture and admonition of
, „

au« n
rd

' Al • re*»“ »f bar effort, all hot 470 Dffldtl SlfBtt, S*t. Elleip* Ull FellOllf.

have "found Pht4*l a*aalAa. thal.

y , actioi

ises
, /) qr bc-

n * cause
A of Its
efficacy
removing

\ yr all Pimples,
Illotchcs and

'/ Prcckles and also

* imiMirting a liealtliy

action to tlic skin,
. JOHNSTON

,

HOLLOWAY * »X).,
Philadelphia*

Dr. John G. McCulloch,

dentist,
ml. n't,

"
f0®n<1 chr*it preoloa. to thalr

Bitter Pruitt waa a wlaa and prudent
1 thla, eonplad with a llfa hid In

Rev. THEODORE L. CDYLER, D.D., Brook-
lyn, New York, in the “New York Evangelist;”
“Of all Bibles yet issued in oar country, the most
superb in execution aad completeness of contents

is the ^Self-Pronouncing S S. Teacher’s Bible.’

Sabbath-school teachers will find this elegant vol-

ume a little library of information in itself.”

Rev. ALVAH HOVEY, D. D., President of
and Professor in, the Baptist Theological Semi-
nary, Newton Centre, Mass. : “It pleases me very
greatly. I regard the help which it affords to a.

correct pronunciation of Scripture proper nam**
asjoubling the value of the edition. I trust th*

book will be received as it deserves to be.”

We handle this B ble in three styles, as follows: Miaion Type, $1.75; B iargeois Typs, $9 45;

Emerald Type, $1.25 (Uhe Minim Typj is the one wehave been offering at $1.65). In order te

get any one of these at these rates, it is necessary to pav your subscription a full year in a ivaaoe, *

viz., to March, 97. (A littje later it will be April, ’97.) This offer applies only to those who
have not had tue banedt of any other premium offar. In such cases write us for special termB.

Notice that there are three sizes—$1.25, $1.75 and $2 45-

Address Rev. W. C. Black,. 512 Camp St., New Orleans, La.

Hoont From 8 a. m. to 4 r u.

W.G. C0YLE&00.,
No, 323 Garondetet St.,

CORNER UNION. f

Wa HATH 2 TONS or SawrLa

Copl.s ol Magaxlnea. All recent l.suca W«
wi.b to piano them In thu band, of our agi nta.
Wo can't afford to pay the pottage on thla vaat
amounts but If you will tend ua 10 Renta wa
will mall you l pound or 9 pound, forya oenta.
We alao hove one million ooplea of dally,
weekly, agricultural, etc., etc., at aama prloa
an above. Y
Addreaa, AMERICAN GLUI1 LIST. r

\ Shahhock, X. Y.

THE NO. 6

Remincton
Typewriter

Tha Latart aad Dp la Data.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.

Sand far Catala*.

HARRY H. H00BS0N. OmIw.
1* Caraadalai Ntraat.

DEI2SOC
Gommuny's : Seltzer.

017 (old 200) North Rampart,

GUSTAVE PITOT, MANAGING PARTNER

.

tlloaad on Sundaya. Phone 1199.

. Firewood, Coal and Coke.

T J, MURRAY, Retail Dealer, Rampart and
. HU Andrew Street.. Sawed and Split

A.h-Oafc—load, with kindling, FA 29; Oak-Pine,
|2; Pine, 11-76; Pina Blooka, 11.60. Put In
pramlaea. Goal and ooke and nnawtd wood
at aama prloa* a* wholeaala dealan.

THE DICTIONARY OP THE BIBLE.

Edited by WILLIAM SMITH, LL.D., Classical Examiner of University of London.

C mtain3 1024 large octavo pages printed oh excellent piper, is finely illustrated, and hand-

somely and strongly bound in cloth, measuring 9>£x6^x2 inches. .

It contains every name in the Bible and Apachrypa, of which anything can be said. It 'give*

An account of each of the Bjoks of the Bible; it explains the civil and religious institutions, the

manners and customs of the Jaws, as wall as of tho various nations mentioned or alluded to in the

Scriptures, while many of the longer articles, being the results of the most finished scholarship, are

complete treatises in themselves, and worthy of separate publication.

It embraces the results of tbe most successful and approved Biblical labors and researches, tn-

cludiag tho ie of Layard, R t wlinson and others condensed Jor wide and common use, and constituting

an ind spensable aid to Ministers, Teachers, Families, Sunday-School Superintendents, and Bible

readers generally. . . .

This is .undoubtedly the best work of its kind in the English language, and hr.s no rival in im-

portance for the elucidation of the scenes and facts of Scripture. ...
- The publisher’s price of the above work is $4.50. We will send it to any address on receipt of

price, or we will send it free to any person who will send us three new cash subscribers at the regu-

lar rate. ’ Rev. W. C. Black, 512 Camp St., New Orleans.

THE LIFE AND EPISTLES OF SAINT PAUL

By the Rev. W. J. CONYBEARE, M. A., Late Fell >w of Trinity College, Cambridge; and th* E*v.

J. S. Howson, D. D. ,
Principal of the Collegiate Institution, Liverpool.

Contains 1014 large octavo pages, many tine illustrations j
maps, charts, eto., is printod on the

same q lality of p~ per and is the same in size as Smith’s Dictionary of the Bible and bound in uai-

f
orm style.

It eloqnently portrays the early Life, education, conversion, teachings,- labors, travels, suffer-

ings, perils, persecutions, and missionary career of St. Paul, thus constituting a Living Picture of

the great Apostle himnalf
t
ftnd nf t.hfl f-ire.nmtaiL*maH4v^wb4ftb-be was su rrounded-: ;

———

—

The work also embodies the results of a profound and appreciative study of the true inner life

of St. Paul exhibited in his letters whioh delineate the motives which impelled, and the faith which
sustained him in all the troubles and Borrows of his twenty year’s conflict, and from which wa learn

what is told of Paul by Paul himself, and which will continue to live upon the lips add in the h*arto

of all the faithful until the final con'-ummafion of all things.
‘ It is not an abridgement but an exact re-print of the greatly improved “People’s Edition,’’

prepared with muoh care and labor, in pursuance of an original plan of both writers, “for a wider

circle of readers,” and differs from all other editions by the substitution of English for the Greek,
Latin and German quotations.

Dr. Howson in*his preface to this edition says,—“Thofe readers have, throughout, been kejjt

in view who, though well educated, would not find it easy to refer to Greek or German books.”
“The text (he also Bays) is unaltered, with the exception of a blight verbal change suggested in the

course of a thorough re parusal.”
,

The publisher’s price of the above book is $4 5fr.' We will send it free of charge to any person

who will send ub three new subscribers with the cash—$6 00. We will also send it to any address

at tne publisher’s price. Rnv. W. 0. Buck, 512 Camp St., New Orleans.

v
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dombbtio.

T1)b lHchU*n Bnprrme Co«rt b»>

decid'd ib*t It I* no libel for a crlflc

to dined and rldlonle 1 boob.

BdgarW. (Bill) Bye, tbe Atrerloir

benorlit, died at bis bme twr Tr

wlln tut of Aibdlllr, B. C., on F«b.

fifi.

81 Tin people were upbyzlitid, me
fatally bnrl by Jttinplrg front • window
end o»e otberi mrre or Ini it Jared by

t Are In Bililmoie or. Feb. S3.

The 14QO nniioMnen In Brooklyn

own over 16,000 000 In reel eillle. A
Bijorlty 01 tneni ownlrg tbelr own
booiei, ltd winy own icveril.

Tbe Oblo Weileyin University bn
Bdopied i mle ibiomteiy forbidding In

ilndemi to me tobioco In my form. It

ku mtde i greet itlr among tbe itu-

4enU.

Tbe Home bn pined e bill com-
aendlrg tbe Brontery of Agilcnltore

to dliinoute ieedi, and miking e big-

ger epproprletlon then mull for me
(turpoie.'' -i

In tbe Boiton Oily Hoipllel led yeer

tbe me ol enll-texine reduoid tbe per-

eeniiye of deetbi from dlpbibtrle to 11

peroent., tbe lowed on reoord el euy

piece or lime.

Dr. Joitpb Jonei. e dlitlrgnlibed

mrgion n daavam, wn borlio in tbla

olty lid wnk. He f ccurlid ibe cdelr

Ot cbimlilrv cl Toltnr UolTinliy it

fell deelb. He wet inryon- gmenl ot

the l olled Oonfidereie Veiinni.

L Ootcnor Bum, ot Bonib Oerollnt,

$4ec!*iei tbet the dlipemery lyitem IdMtbei Bute doee not problblt, end w»»
Ktever lnitndid to do 10, bul bet dote
^fereat good. Tbe comompllnn of

Vwbltky bei dicrieud nieriy 60 per

Want., end tbe number ol dronki before

7 tbe conru hn deoreeied needy 70 per

aent.

Tbe poilcffloe entborlilei it Wash.
Ingtcn ennounoe tbet, bevlrg inccetd-
cd In ipppreuiDg ibe icendeiom liwi-
peper ol Cblcigo, It meem lo oonilnne

the croud* end go tor me t’ollce Gi-
•ette end Police Bewi, ot New York
Oily, ibe Baodey nun, ot Kiniee Olty,

•nd ell otbir mob pnbllaeiloni of tbe
eopntiy.

Beoetor Squire will, tbli week, re-

port from ibe Committee of Ooeit
Defect** bli bill for inrilfloeiloni. It

epproprleiei 187 000 COO, me whole or
any pert to be immeaielely ivelleble
on order of Ibe Prtildenr. Tbere li en
emergency eliuie to enlbor ee tbe
epceoy ccmpleilon of (ortlflceiione In

aeie ot wer.

Tbe Catholic Winter Scbpol ot
|

Amerlce opened In ibli oily on Feb.
•0. Tbe itulon ot tbe Winter School
will led unlll Hercb 14, end during
tbet lime tbere will be lectnrei three
tlwee e dey, me conne of etndlei In-
clnoitg edronemy, boteny, lltereinre,

emici, iclence end dogme, toolel prob-
lemi, eoonomlm, pedagogy, btitory
and otber brencbei.

,

IOBBIGM.

Wublnglbn’e blrtbdey wei duly cel-
ebrated by ibe large Amerloen oolony
In Louden.

Tbe London Eoonomlil figure* that
. (be Cabin wer It coding Spun 18 000,
000 e month, end teyi tbet It trai cl*

preiied Ibe Cabin lecurltlei 20 per
-cant.

In Indie en effort !• being made to
ptevent ibe circulation ot budoeu ad-
Tertliementi mio'ngh the main. Peo

...
pie who receive Ibem claim ibet tbelr
tlgbu ate tieipaued upon.
Frenoe bei decided lo loved (200 000

In pomp and date at tbe coming coro-
nation ot tbe ( air. General do Boli-
dilfie, otilel ot me general itifl of tbe
French Army, will be tfflolii repre-
•eniattve ol bli government on Ibe oo
aalon.

£ gbt carloadi ol dynamite exploded
at Vieottdoip, Bonin Aincan Repub.
llo, lan week. Tnomanda ot people
have been reLdeted bineien by ibe
lorrtbie calimity, about lOOperaoniare
believed to have been killed, tome two
or mice bundled men, women and chil-
dren have been itverely wounded, and
many omen nave been more or leu
lnjored.

Od Feb. 21 Preildent Fanre, of tbe
.French Kepuonc, ilgned ibe pardon ot
Waller, me Auienuan, wbo nearly a-
year ago waa arieited In Maoignoar
and tried by conn menial by tte
Fieocb military anlbontlei, on tte
oblige n conipitacy with tbe enemlta
of Fmce. Waller waa pronounced
gouty aoa aentenoed to twenty yean’
impuioLmeni In a foriren.

The bpanlib oolumna wblob have
keen opening againn tbe lnmrgenti
lb Cuba have oetn engaged with tbe
•btiny under Maximo Gians and otb-
«ra OomuandiLg me main loicei oltbe
IbamgeLl aimy. Several figb la have
ttben piece curing me Ian week on
•fee liunu ol me provinoe of Havana
and ibe piovince ol Mantanzai. Tbe
lnenrgebia have loat evenly killed and
Over 800 wounded.

Tbe again daikenlng proipeot tor
weal B.iiain hi over , the world may
foweiiunj and apeedily operate upon—(fee pifiuierVmiua to force a aettle-
meni oi tee V«iuB.i*i*n queiiloo along
ilnea ol aibiinnuo. Kutila, appa-
xenuy aopin* for yean, k dangeromiy
exieboug net power. Tbla week aaw
feer leaaiert her oonirol ol ibe Balkan
Mialti. Tbe week beloie law ner ea-
lebiiah bet piaonoai iniiiamiy ever
9ukry.

Finely Per Cent, ol all tbe peo
Flo beau »u talc aouurae ol Hood'aSar-
•apailila at tbla aeaaon to prevent ibai
rmn-dowa oondtilon el Ibe ayitem
Wblob iLvItei dlieaie.

Hoefi'i PUIb are puely vegetable
and oo not purge, pala or gripe. All
Wruggiau. fifes. _ a.

a 'W X VfYMVfe //

r PURE ^ ^
Hoin» B ble il $1,26.

By buying in wholesale quan-

tities we are able to make the

following reduction in our Em-
erald-type Holman Bible. This

Bible we have sold heretofore at.

$1 50. We now offer it at 11.25

to those who pay their subscrip-

tion a full year in advance—that

is, to March, ’97. We do not

advise any person who bas passed

the meridian of life to getlh s

Bible, on account of the small-

ness of tbe print. For young
persons, however, it will answer
as weil as the more expensive

styles. It has all the helps of

the larger sizes. Address
Rev. W. C. Black,

Bit Comp Street, Mew Orleans, La.

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW*
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.

Low ordinary......
Ordinary
Good ordinary..
Low middling..*
Middling
Good middling.,.,.
Middling fair
Fair. .

. v
QalveeUm middling
Mobile middling
Memphis middling

SUGAR.
Or*N Kittle:

Prime.
Fully fair

Good fair

Common
Centiukuoal:

Seconds
Prime yellow
Gray white
Choice white.
Standard granulated.

MOLASBRB
Open Kkttlb:

Fancy...............
Fair
Good common
Stuup

RICK.
Mo. 1
Good
Fair
Prime
Itongh, V bbl
VoLiBii, V ton

FLOUR.
Extra Fancy
Fancy
Choice
Minnesota Patent*.
Winter wheat parent#
Minnesota bakers

CORN PRODUCTS.
Corn meal..,
Cream meal

I Hominy....

GRAIN, ETC.
Corn:

White, V buahei. *.

Yellow
Mixed N/' **

Oats:
Western
Texas rust- proof.

i
Bean:

1 V cwt.
Hay:

Prime
Choice

• 1-1« Q
• 9-i«

S« 1%
j

t 11-11

,

_

4 l-«b 4 f-io
4 6-14 « 9-lf

4* 4 U-i4

t 71 I 8ft

4 SO 1

4 aft 4 Sft

1 8ft 115
1 10

J 00

S It

PROVISIONS.
Pork:

Mess (Standard).. 10
Prime Meas 10 fft

Rump# ft 76
Bacon:

Fancy Breakfast 8 It
Shoulders — —
Sides, short rib 1%
Sides, long clear §49

Hams:
Sugar-cured |%

Dry Salt Mkat:
Shoulders —
Sides, short rib —
Sides, long clear.....'. — —

GROCERIES.
Coffee: «

Prime. 17H
VHr-.... 17

1|
Teas:

Choice _ _
He-No

Butter:
Western Creamery If
Western Dairy jg
Common

Refined
OiLei

Coat, bble
Ooal, cases...
Cotton seed, crude..,
Lard, Extra No. 1...,

VEGETABLES.
Oabbaukb :

We*tern, * \ uL...
Chlcapo. <t 100.
LouDUtna, y

P$VA*OB8:
,

New LoikUna.
Weetern ,

Ononi
New Louisiana..
Weetern

BALING BTUFF8.

l a*

1 M

1 is

1 »

1 so

9 «*

Jnte.9 R, V yard n
Jute, 111 R. p y*r-„ 4* ra— —
Lane Mill* Cotton Barring _

Baling Twink:
F R It 1$

Tnta:
r bundle. TS — —

SUNDRIES.
POCLTHY:

Old Heni, Weetern i r* « St
Young CblckttJuL 1 1ft 1 ftO

Ghlckena, ttoutuem... ... 1 09 s 10
Young 9 99 1 99

Turkey* Southern 1* M IS 00
Xooa

:

We*tern • M
-= . HMlhMfeejjamjTaajjjjtn ,

Wool:
• •X

Lake. F R lft lftM

Louisiana 11 11$
Burry •to •

OOWTRY HiDIAI
Green Halted, F R ..1 Ito i

Dry railed.
rnmnuzauei

tto *“ “

Cotton meed, F ton. io oe — —
Meal 11 M IS M
Pare ground bone
Mortaiic acid, F R — — T
Selphurtc acid.., — —

BiS'NBSS NOTIGkS
• M

f. Otmt Fifty Iten

kfM. Wmoi'i tkx>THi«e Btbvt bee beesMd tor ebUdraa tMthing. It iooUm* lb.
child, M>fton« tb. mu. klUy* eU Min,
««w wind mile, and U th. bMt Naaady tor
Ptarrktoa Twastv-ava emu a bettla. »

X

Tbe Tbeolrgloel end Paitorel 8oelety

ol Skrdli dlitrlot, Nonb Mtiilulppl

Conference, will meet In 8or lo*

lion et Pope itetlos, April 8, 1606- nl'O

^gilloob fi. m. li

program: ,

1. Dnei the Child Dying In Infgroy

Need Any Fariber Work ot Gride In

O.der lo Be Beved Than Tbtl Wblob
It Already Hu Received by Virtue ol

the Atontmentf— K Ml. Huriion, G.

H. Jaoobi *nd T. H Porter.

3. The Eowoitb L »gne—How 0»n
It Be Bocceiilnily Ooereted In Ibe

Towel md In ibe Oonniryf—W. 8.

Lrgronr, B. B. Myere »bd O. P. Moir.

8 . Oar Colieoilone Ordered by the

Conirrenor: Tbe Tllnr, tbe Plen-gnd

Ibe Wotk Nrotiikiy to Rtlie Tbein—

I

Geo. H. Llpioomb, R O. Brown, J. B
Hirile.

4. Regeneration : In Relation to

JumUoiilon and Binollfloulon—W. 8.

Bbipman, D. M. GediUeknd R.S. Law-
eon.

5. How Can We Promote and Im
prove Congregational Binging?—W. M.
Yonrg, O. L 8i vige and P. B. Miller.

6 How D,d tbe Biptlim oi tbe Holy
Q ion D ffer from Hu Manlfeitationi

o ibe Oboroh Beiore and Blnoe Ibe

D»y of Pentecoiif—H. T. Cunning-
ham, A. J. Jonee and T. C. Wler.

FRRAOHIM8.

Tneiday, 7 80 P. M —Riv. H. T.

Cnitilrgbatu. * '

' Wedceiday, 11 a. m — Opening rer-

mon, by W. B. bbipman. 7 SO r at.

—Onrlitlau Biuoatloc, by D. M. Ued
;

die.

Tbundiy, 11 A. m —Cbrlitlan Llber-

alliy, by T. U. Wler. Jl 10 r m —
Fotelgn Mliiloni. by W. 8. Ligrone.

T. O. Wikb, Ptel.,

W. M. Young l'rear.,

Damibu M. obuuik Beo.,

Ei'vu.lve Com.

For Hromohiau *ni> a*thmatio'
Con PLAlMTe, b owa > bronchial Tio
clir.B

’ u.vo ,< in., a.u,c uu, .nvc piuper-
Uei.; .

. t

‘ Rtmitilicttice*.”

Borne year* ago I wrote and pnb
llabed a terlei ot artlolea In tbe NEW
Oblkanb Cbbibtian Auvooatb un-

der me bead or • Retulnlicenoee.”

Oiber dutlei Interfered io that I could

not write them oomecotlvely, but fre-

quently weeki would Intervene. Tbeee
ariiolei, ai 1 bave learned from varloni

lourcee, were read with Iniereat, and 1

bave been urged repeatedly to pu>

Ibem In inch form that ibey can be

preierved for reference. >' ’

Now, ibai I am no longer able to do
the wotk ol a paitor, and my wife li

bending under tbe weight ot yeare, 1

conolnde to ipend ibe lemnant ot my
deye In reviving ibe memory of “Iboi*

I live,” and wbo bave pined away
from earlb to heaven. It would re-

quire' a volume to mention all wbo
were iblDlrg llgbta along tbe “path

onr fatbeia nod,” bnl 1 ptopoie to

mention tome ot wbom “ibe world wai

nol worthy," and wbo ate gone. to

“mMilona In Ibe iklei,” and pat Ibeie

"Remlnlioenoei” In • lorm that Ibey

may be pieierved. Boon ai I oan 1

will bave tbem printed In pampblei

form, and all wbo deilre tbem will

pleaie notliy me, by poital oird or

letter: io tbat I may be governed by

Ibe demaod, and not Involve myielt In

trying to terve otberr. Tnoie deilrlng

a oopv will plene give tbelr name*,

poll, ffloe addren and tbe number ol

oopti* ibey deilrr. Tbe price will be

moderate ai 1 can iff ird.

H J. Harms.
FacbMB, 15tu.. Feb. 20, ISM.

MUL EN OL I* tbe greateat of all

antlicpiiu ureeilnge. 1. a eovereigo
remedy for healing flsab wound! oo
man or b«.ir.

MUL KN-OL la pre-rminrnlly a

Motuer’a Remedy, a reliable pimoea.
tor all ibe me ann pitni ot otiiidbood.

For not. and wound* of all kli da.

MUL-EN OL bae no equal. It pre-

Veuta lifliinm.tlon, tekei out tbe lore-

neie, ano bekU qnickiv.

MUL EN OL la a clear, pleasant

penetrating Ludmei t, No greaae, no
etal n.

Keep a buttie ot HUl KN-OL where
you oan qutokiy reacb il, In oue ot

emergency. Perbapi U will aave a

dooior’t bill.

MUL EN-OL -Nature’! Great Heal-
er and PaiD Deairoyer. Olien Is li

Ibai llvea are loet, ibat might bave
been uvad by tbe timely ate ol MUL
EN O .

WILL PAPER. I

BeaaMfml HALL, PARLOR, BEO'
ROOM PAPERS. 10- I2»*d iB oanta
at featt oae-lhlrd cheaper than evar before

hecaaae boagbl la enoraoaa qaunilllea.

PRICES, Sets to (3.00 PER ROLL.

Samples Free,
Freight Prepaid oa order. aaoaBtiag to 111

Paper Hangers ataould aim

erlte ot fop Information.

Heatli, Scbvsm & Co., Ltd.

]fEW ORLKAJIB. LA.

r v

Marriages.

TAT UM-RC8SKLL.- At the residence of FT i- 1 ga-,
the bride’s fnlhcr, In Ni wton ennnty, Miss..

.
n/fA \ 11| ||*11k|-

on Feb 16. 1HMJ, by the liev. J. T. Nicholson. mVj9
j

H II laJ^Eto II I Jj|

Dr, i- J. Tamm to Mist Iloxla Bmtell. « I ^ai^a ^EEg|
PKPPV . Ai|h^rylden^» n» Y

tne tnlilos father, in Newton/Mis^on uea nm T[T^^9||j jA
^

M. 1808, by the Rev. J T. Nlcholaon, Dr. Can- (P. \ IF fj}> 7k! I gill A
non Tnortipaon 10 Miss Sallle P. Ferry. * 7RW J u[

J’AOKWOOD—HOI.MK8.-At the retldCnoe V J * W lift 11
of the brlde'a lather itlr. J. N. Ilolmes). near / FOR
Tylertown, Miss., Feb. ID, 189*. by Her. W. W.
Mors, 1

,
Mr. Needham IL Psckwood, of China 11 —— 7

GrCrc, Mlsa, and Miss Hosa Holmes. v \ \ IaSI 1

9

PEKK- TAT Loll- In the Methodist Chnrcb,
{ H 1 \ *~*^*'^J ^

Motion, Miss., Feb. 18, 1886, by Her O. Mo-
|

"vl I _
Donald, l)r. W K. Peek.lo Miss Llrr.le Taylor. V '(&//’ y V Lj 1 * a

GERMANY- LKWISh-At the residence or Mi. 1^ 1 .

the bride's mother iMrs. 8ne Lewis), near l \ 1 '’C 'yjif
\*^“**®“

Mechanlcabnrg, on Feb. 19, 1S96, by Her. H. 1 V[ '

"V yT L— Xjy
L Srarbornogh, Mr. G. F. Germany and Mlsa l 'A' k I

Clyde Lewis, all of Yazoo county, Mias.

\ ^A\ /X / U XvXU I

GODElt—TKRUY -At the residence of tbe ((^J[ X
. jjfl /

bride's psrents, near Themaslown, Leake lull V f I
) , , / N //Il

romty, Miss. Feb. 12, DBO, by Key. 8. D. ll~~T M
, ] \ [ j j -

Il I. ^
Terry, Mr C. O. Gober to Mias Enla Terry, u, IL’uX--

j

I _ —1L

r y
STEPHENS - McLAItTY.-At the realdenee

|
A r, 'X ci a I ,

f
.

f '>
\ *.*

f

or the brlde'a rather (Mr. Joe McLariy), near I , "u a.'
, ,'Vk'L i ** - i

C '

'.“a I
Oxfor t, Miss., Feb. 6, ltd*, by Be,. B. P Pat- ' V. >’/7V' J
teraon, Mr H. P Stephens to atlas Alma Me- || '! Lr / V a u

tf. //
l.arty, both of Lalayette cotiniy, Mlsa

j

ill.
’

- :
1

jj
_l

Miihlonaiy fervor must be ted with l
1

-

J
~~ '

yfe-—

mliiloiary facts . Ideal eclbuiiaam 1

tprlnga from personal knowledge of ao i

—
~\X^

tnaloondltlonr. Men and money*,pray XJP.-.JMit .,
'

if

en and petition!, will rot be rffered tor ^ . , _ _ , „

.

a oauie when people are Ignorant ot It.
dotting so pure, so sweet, so wholesome as CUTICURA

olfiloii and Its need*. Impolie dqdi; be SOAP, greatest of skin purifying and beautifying soaps,

preceded by Intlrnoilon. Lei Obrlet’t It prevents chafing, redness, and roughness of the skin
toldltn at borne receive regular bulle- soothes inflartynation, allays irritation, 'and when followed
tin* from the front telling of tbelr by gentle applications of CUTICURA (ointment), the great
comradei' dangeri, perplexltler, and . • ... „ c c ,

.
, ...

need., and they will be Iniplred to
skln cure

’ cur« a11 of skin and scalp diseases,

tend forward relnforoemeots and sud- hom ihmnchmif iiw wn-w. n-iM>hii.poi: P N««-i,«nv»sn'.ii.i.KiniiKdw»r<im,
1
ix>mioB,E c. I’i-m.r PtUO AMI LlIKMIl' tL « •lli’rir « f . -M. s.i.f I'Mpnct.ir., j5. el.m, U. s. A. '

pller.— Rrv. Ho«ard 8. B III. • _ — . . - . —.—

.

The greateit of llnlnjenul Mr». E fj - - 1 —
M. Devubi... Trladeiphti.Md., wtlic: VTyA/j1 Cl I I 1|TATj
•I me 8> Vi'lon O l tor tore Ibroat. MR C H I . I I Hall I", I feg
rbromt'Dui, co., and find II It one ot A A Jl. JL .X.
tbe brit ilnlmenti ou>.”

• .... » 1

A number nt native troop* In ASyi-' * O 3J1
—'i

lln'a forming General Baratlerl'i ad- ,
vinoe guard nave revolted agilnit tbe

,
, .

.

Icaiiam, and intend lo hand over lm- HTTI
portent poiltloni to tbe enemy. .

S200-00 IN GOLD
•

FOR BELLINO A.BOOK iF OIlKAT INTKTIERT, |

AND Pi PULAlUTY. “BT' <IY OF TURKEY

* GHil' H,c
N
*icouKT or

D W® wil1 ^1^6 a $100 wheel to anyone who will sell four wheels
BACK KB.

,^b?J5S®KS2 ^To7e’.HVin?^o“iei for UB between now and March 1, 1896. We are agents for the fol-
or th* ir nt w ct ok “Story of Turkey ani Ar-
meniH." TliU Ib a work of greiit Intenni anrt .

P").nlarity. ftlitny nKente bell 16 copira a flay lOWlDff blCVClPB :A grhptiic and ihrllling account in given of
B J

lilt* niaiNhcrpR of the Armeniajia which bave
Mioufectl the clUlizcil world. Agents nr« or- r> tr •

faring thn moat ilbcrnl terms and nremiuma. UNTARIO lilCYCLES. irriC0 9 $100»
Freight paid and credit given- VVm« them *

immediately. feOUDAN BlCYOLE8. ^ 41 tlOO.

Nothing so pure, so sweet, so wholesome as CUTICURA
SOAP, greatest of skin purifying and beautifying soaps.

It prevents chafing, redness, and roughness of the skin

soothes inflartynation, allays irritation, 'and when followed

by gentle applications of CUTICURA (ointment), the great

skin cure, speedily cures all form,s of skin and scalp diseases.

Bold thmnctinirf the wo-lil. IMMsh depot: F New nan v * Sovg, 1. King F-dwardyfiL, Izondon, K C. I'-™
Dtuo AND UIIKMI. IL -X. S.m> l

,

nipriet..»., J! m..h, U. A.. '

OF

We will give a $100 wheel to anyone who will eell four wheel,

SECURE A POSITION.

Wanted, (or office work, on salary, In moat
every county in the South and Weat, a yonng
lady or gentleman. Those from the country
also accepted. Experience not necessary; in
fact, prefer beginner* at a small salary at
first, say to begin from $80.00 to $60 00 a
month. Strictly o^icn work. Chsncea lor
rkpid promotion good The enterprise la
strongly endorsed by bankers. Address P O.
Box 483, Nashville, Tenn. [Mention this
paper >

$100. BICYCLE (REE. $100

In oirrr lolnxouie ( ur malobleii

‘‘EMPRESS” 1196 wDiri we will iblp

>rre of ootrgr, to ai y pari of Ibr

U ilted Btatea one of our fatuous |100

Ladle*’ or Uintlemeo’e Bloyolti tu

e*ob ot Ibe three peraoni obtaining in*

g-eaieat number of word* out ot Hit
’<tcirrt oomaioed In "l’be Empreit
Blnyoie Ci muauy.”
For condition* ot. competition ••nd

•tamped addrened ervrinpe to ‘ Em
preie Blryoie Oo.,” 79 Dearborn B .

Ohlutgi In.

QUAITERLT 00NFEREN0E8-

MISSISSIPPI OOMFXRKHOR.

SKA8HOUK DIST.-FIR8T ROUND.
WbltUaatoB, *| Colsrllle f l, Mir. 1

Haodtborn and 8l. Jobu'l, at ColeTllle.il, Mar. 1

Bay dt. L.mis, at L. B 7, 8

Au<uiu, ai August*. 11, it
Buck Crash, at ML Zion 17
Mirlon .' 11,91
NleboMon, al Nlcholaon ,4

O. A. Powkia, P. E.

BRANDON DIST —FIRST ROUND.

Ontario Bicycles. Price, $100.

Soudan Bicycles. „ “ $100.

New York Bicycles. “ $75.

If you want a wheel, write to ne for terms.

Black <& Stevens, A«ente.
5X2 Camp St,

HOI0E1gHOICE^0SESAT5Cen
RAINBOW COLLECTIOI^ 0F 20 ROSES FOR $ 1.

P
,
R
,‘S

, .1 ,
. TJ1® Ro«e« wo M*nd nm on tiwlr own rooGi, from 10 to Uh

\ mgn.nnilwill bloom fn»©lytht»Sommer.elLhsrinpo(Hor^
V iPJ

r|,

54»A 1 hoy ary hard yevor-ltloomsm. Please eiiunlnethfl

i

clioiro fragrant mont lily ItodadHa, un<l wmi if ymi ewi
l if HlMmirWHiMV i vis il \ Cia’o thorn Hit)whom for an amount iwi ami) II iu«$ 1. Thcyur*!

' AffA\\y : “J*
n*’W kinds. NN ocnarmitiHi thorn to ranch you in K’--l ^’fiU

«»J‘l™OUARANTEETHEM TO BE THE BEST D0LU

, / WORTH OF ROSES VOU EVER PURCHASED.
|Vb V AvrYv _ Ausrii«tn \ Irtorlii, pum whit4», nlwajH In bloom. C^afe

nr U l\vi\ ®r *V* world. t-Naw) ri II briclit |iink,llnM<t nM-gronn. M

I. VCNh 1 IMIBliralVW ’ Gold, tho«iuo*«nof all yellow ro**4VL Marion lllnpv, n.-i.mi

lkJ(v ’’U rrlmwon in rltiHtant. €
’*»! tJj 1 1 *lo Soup<rt, evor>

I

kmIv'm favorita, alsfe

f ^ w VfF b, ‘

l

K
1
>,n - rich pink, nono In-ttor. INurl of tiao Ganh-M

V. 'IWCTlft. /(SUMMr W KoldMrrynllow.Kf’urlet Ik-ddcr, Urn richost of all n*d iymm.
Wbv V f ..

Nuuxhton, lovnly canary jolldw. Nunin-lAHlInw, hi«hly colon-1. Krw
i'J Kroger copi«qr>Hl low and |»ofM h. Marie Gulllot, the groAtent of nil poni

li MCPsik roH«t. Diichi toR de lirubunt, niuber rowa, tlnicwl apricot yellow. MisdaHcOa
llfib)

IwaUtlful Hulinon nnd rowy flenh- tinker l»urllnC. clear niurndn nwi jmmm m®,
Tn IV

tiiuinriiiaw# (Jlawnnt. t'utherlneMeraieLevenlHHly’e favorite. Md.de WaMevlile, rwji

V nfife^VKTsffl^B Imr. en>d deep crlmnon. Ithelngold, (mautifnl hhudus of nuffron iujM tw-

feklll Ob 'Jr'nT WrfWj

‘

lehe, amber yellow, tln«e<| with ooH«%r umi orange. Md- llo«tis human®
1 mDilBSEM double pure white, very fragrant.

VfciTn tHFAA WViT’W .

" c
r.

,U •Kn ‘l * r;i" C’olleelloB of 14 Hardy Ko*e*. aU4J>
ft rfllll'i^"!* VufiSf color*, $1, Try a w-t. 20 C hrjRantheinunin, all prlfee wlnnens #1- l*j

double “njlnlnjle flowered, «nd feeeal«d ( $l. 1 5 eholin- ll.«otolR*.i

I, t to. 1? °E°r/i
t ^ ph ol.C<,

n i»
w
r
r ht

‘*VfV#
1 #1. Onrhandfeome.illuHtratiNl GntaloK

pan U
i!-
Kr,!"' ,or 10 <^ Htan,|N4 Dont place your order Imforo c«MWE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. have large two year old ro-e- for Immedlwie elT»«et. Liberal nrennurail*

Try us. AddreuJ^* GOOD & REESE GO.. Box D;|, Champion City Greenhouses, Springlieldl

&
SlS

( F0R.1HEA\.IS

Wofltvlllo, at Weitvllle.. ...Jf, Mar. 1
Treaioo, at IMae Grove..., 7, 8
Blten’s Cifctk. at Mania 14, Ift

Brandon II
Hilbooro, at Contrell tl,ll
Homewood, at Homewood 14
Montroee, at Muntroae 11,19

W. W. ammows, P. K.

KNT8RPB1BB DIUT.-FlKbr BOUND.
Matberaville, at Llheitr 19, Mar. r
Xafetabnebie, at Ulchburg 7 . 8
Puller, at * ak Bow* ry ... 14, lft

Moant Carmel, at BlountvlUe.iWeyL).. 18
Willlamibirg, at Piraaaut Grove.

-

11,11
XntorprlM and 8ionewall, at K 18, 79

L. Caalit, P. X.

NATCHEZ DIBT.-PIttfiT BOUND.
Meadvllle, at Meadvllle 19, Mar. 1
Waablngton, at Waablngion 7 , $

L. 8 . Joxaa, p. x.

BBOOKHAVKN DIflT.—FIH 8T BOUND.
Pleasant Grove, at WoUaum 19, Mar. 1
H axlehurst 7( B— -X. H. Mqumomb, p, X.

JAOKBON DI8T.—PIBBT BOUND.
Tranqail, at KelglervlUo 1$, u.r i

Fannin, at Fannin ’
7) ,

B. D. HOiiwoarnt, F. R.

I ft B|| I k II tu **“ l>u,,y “''•"KjKAfiAM'H PATENT PENH. I he tm-st w„n.lrtful

f Mil I ELU «•'•= 4«' rSJf .°||fJf, 01 INI. IT WRITES 20 TIMES 10H 0IB- - - ^^to BW onlliurv I— us ind PREVENTS SLOT 1 1 Hu. Nol hi iiy like It reel t-etore plh c.l on tk*

market anil ii wnnli ten llinea nlral wcaakforlt. All tnir sale.men kte making Ue money anti «r ntve totu tk<
tt]>|toniiitily oreMattlKInnK a u , 't><l. eteath-. ,tetmanenl, prontalile Ituslneaa. Wrile os [<n letme to lecnlt i. wmi
len tenn (u, hve >am,.lek. THE BRAHAM PEN CO., X CINCINNATI, OHIO.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI OOMFXRXMOR.

Tranqail, at EalclarrlU*
Fannin, *1 Fannin

VICKSBURG D1BT.— FIRST BOUND.
AnfMlla. at Anmllla u. r ,
Mt. Ollvat. al Hcnlonla ,
Warren, il Bradley '< C'h-p.l j.’ ,;
Sonib Warran, al Rad Bon ,1 JJ

VtokMnut.MUa.
*.«.W-MS,t.a

MERIDIAN DIST.—FIRST ROUND,
LUwood and Indian Itlwlom, at L Fab. nNaaboka and tolarion, at Sand Town..if, Mar. 1

MarUUan. Mira
4<Wto. F. R.

GRENADA DISTRICT—BXOOND BOUND.
W»|ar Vtllo7—Wottd Htreal Mar. 1. •Viler Valley Mala dtrnat I ioGrenada i>*t|r>n 14 la
CutteeTlIlu circuit at Si! 37Tormpoi*, it Lifayct'.a Spiln,, 7,‘ „
Oilttrd Button ,,
< h.rl.ctnn ’J',Water Valley circuit, at PalaaUne.... 11 ! is
Torrance. •' Soohcy il’ JJ
Tatum, mt Filendah'n i, 1!
Grenade circuit, ei Hperie. M J
Rtliey, et u.,
Blete Smlntf, et (Wed)

’

PiHi.it , , 0

Ohapel HOI. it si M
PltUboro, it (TU..)” 'U

01 B,,bop °' P Vliagerald,
^ r «i Oonie'enee will convene In Gren-T

i!
l,

!.

,d*T
J
v,a ’ s *. * l •» »<.. and .III l*.elude film Sunday First ri i T w ;(| dtTfltrd id-,

bundiy trhtK.lMniereit.. * he editor ol Ike Ad-vouain U cordially Invited la attend.

H. O . Monnunan, P. R.

ABRBDRXM DIST.—SECOND ROUND.
Aberdeen .tatlon. M„. 7 ,Okolneeitilien ,1*

Veroui end Nettleton
Aberdeen circuit

Prairie.. I V.......".,.... if' ,i

BueneVliti „ J,

Tremont clrcall .

1]
Atoory itallon... „* || {j

B. M. Tkamh.P. r.

-UUISIANA OONFKRKNOB.

ALEXANDRIA DIST.—FIRST BOUND.

Montgomery SS, Mu 1

Boyce, al Boyce. 7, •

Grown fete, at B 14. U
Plnevllle 71. IS

Lanlervllle at Trout ( reck 18,**

V. D. Burma, P. R

BATON ROUGK DIST.- FIRST ROUND.
BL Helena, at Center SI, Mir. I

Rut Feliciano, at Oak Grove.i ft J
Clinton a *

k w Titcmnn, P. St

OPSLOuoab irlBT.—FIRST BOUND.
Grand Chenlere, at O. Chentere SS, Mir.

\
French M'teitOn, at Cane liland •

H. O. WHira, P. K

NEW ORLRAMS DISTi—FIRST -ROUND—
Felicity Street (11 a. M l. .Mir. J
Bayne MemoHal .’...(7 r. M.).. JLower Comet, at Wealey •

Plaqnemloe and DonaldaonvIUe. al P.
Crapa Street.. *

JOHN T. Bawm, P. *

SHREVEPORT DIST.-FIRST BOUND
Moorlnaiport, at Greenwood .....SI, S“

J
North Boiiler, at Banton
Caddo, at Keochle u 11

J. L. P; BHnrranD. P. S'

To School Boa udi-And anyone elm S»”

alrlnie to rrap oy n teaeher. the Scnoo*
aohnov, BiMMinuHAH, Ala ,

recoratomdr
auiTAnLE teeohere run* or coax to ecnooi*.

eol epee anil fnmtllee Write end •UK’ )’•%

ilcnlara. Tble upency le prompt, Juit •**

faltbfnl. Only rmBT-CLAsa Taionura are

rolled. Competent end itmeeeefnl toee**™*

dcelrlug poeltlona ihonld write for elrcaim*-

- i

I
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»T MADD R0M1LL.

Are you watching (or the Matter

Day by day T

Aa each golden morn li breaking

Doei the thought your tplrlt cheer—

Maybe e'er the day le over

He’ll appear f

Are you walking with yonr Matter

, Da by C ay ?

glmiply walking on with Jeini,

Truitlng him lor one itep more)

Thankful that he yella the Intnre

Yet In itore T

Are yon working lor the Matter

Day by day.!

. Are you gathering In tome lost onet.

Following ln the Bfvlor't traok,

Till the keeper of the vineyard

Cometh ihoar

Go on watching, waiting, working,

PUBLISHED FOR THE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE, MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE AND NORTH MISSISSIPPI* CONFERENCE. METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH,

WHOLE NO. 2063

(ENTERED AT THE POStOFFIer, at new
{

ORLEANS AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER.

Day by d y,
X

:n the little time that's left you,

Even thongb the way be dark, N
Fall still onward, upward, heavenward,

Toward the mark.

—The Christian.
N

Communications.

Tailing Stories on Preaohers.

There are gome old itorlei on

p eaoheri that teem deetlned to live

forever. It li a pity but tbey would

die. Likely tbey were never true. In

lome oaaei they are not true now, at I

have good reuon to know. There !
an old alary, that I have heard ever

ilnce I oould remember, that la Hill

told on preaoberi ai If It were true.

Some people are ailly enough to be-

lieve It. The atory Is—likely It a itory

war—that one of the old preaoberi

called at a borne, and the good lad;

told him to do Juil like he would at

home while ahe got dlnner ready. In a

short white ahe returned and found the

preaoher oarrylog out the aahei. When
aiked why he did Ihli, he laid: “Well,

you told me to do Juat ai If I were at

home; and It 1 were at horns, I would
take out Iheie ashes.” The chanoea

are that this never occurred In the cage

of any preaoher ilnoe the world begae.

Ai a tule, preaoberi are gentlemen,

and tbey know bow to behave them-

•elvei In company.

1 have heard this atory told on more
than a toora of living preaoheri tlnoe I

wai old enough to rtmember. Some
of them I knew perionally, and I know
they never did anything of the kind.

Thli atory li now told on two living

preaoheri In the North Mlailulppl

Conference, ind It li not true lo the

cue ot either one of them. Tbey are

both gentlemen, and try to oonduot

themielvei ai auoh In tha home* where
they vlill. Thli ilory, and other ato-

rlea of like oharaoler—old aa the blllt—

are told on theie preaoheri by both

preaoberi and laymen until they are

regarded by itrangeri ai odd men ; and
tome good atiteri dread them at flrit.

Every now and then a good lady, after

•he get* well acquainted, aiki one or

the other of theie preioben If thli ever

occurred. She alwiyi teemi greatly

•nrprlied at an emphatic ‘ Never."
Theie two membere of the Njrtb Mia-

aliilppi Oonferenoe roomed together,

*nd ilept In Ibe lame bed at Water
Valley in D member lut; and they

both longed for the lime lo oome when
Preaoberi and laymen wonld q tit tell-

ing thli old falsehood on them. It ii a

tiliehood pnra and ilmple. Eiob of

then preaoheri find that thli itory bu
preoeded him In every new oharge be

•rvei. I tuppoie they will have to die

1° gel rid of thli faliehood; and when
they are gone, It will be told on lome
other preaoher.

A itory get! itarted on a preaoher,
*nd it growi ai It goei until the truth

•11 Mien out of It, and nothing but

taliehood li left.

I hnow a preaoher who baa a rlob

vein ot humor In him, and who now
•od then telli a good atory to point a

moral. Thli la repealed and re-repeet-
•d- Boon It li Impriwrt npnn-—IL-U
liken out of 111 oonneotUMQmd given
•nother and entirely different letting,
•od told for the truth. The itory li

told in oonniotlon with tha oommu-
olon lervloe, rendering the letvloe ri-

diculous, even faroloal ; or In oonneo-
tlon with the altar aarvloe, calling
mourners, turning the whole Into bur-
lM 'iue. Thli li lerlouily told by one
Pdaoher on another, and readily be-
•ved by Ibe people until Ibe preaoher
• togatded by Ibe people ai a clown
or a bi ff jon. Tho people are mrprlied
o Bnd him a lerloui, revarant man in

tha tervloei ot Ibe ohuich and In
Performing the office# of bla mlnlitry.
“•y And that tbe atorlea ourrent

among the people were only false

boodi.

In moil oaier, pirtloularly imong
brethren In the tame Oonferenoe, a

moment’i icrloni r« flection ought to

latlify them that theie itorlei are

falieboodi out of the whole cloth, or

they have been made falie by chang-
ing tbe petition ind relation* ot tblngi.

Tbere li enough tbit la tunny or rl-

dlouloui when the trulb li told with-
out adding to It or obmglng tbe set-

ling of It. It li well to oomlder
wbetber a itory li fiot, fancy, or flo-

lion.

A min who trlei lo be odd li a aim-
pleton, an egollit, or a fool. Hi leek*
for notoriety; trlei to altraot attention

to blmielf. Tbli li vanity and tin. A'l

emlble people have a contempt for a

man or woman wbo trlei to be odd.
Tbli li nowhere io contemptible u Id

a preaober and In the pulpit. I li

oheap fame, damnable vanity, beoauie
It li vanity at tbe rxpenae and lo tbe

dtagfioe of the goipel ot Ibe Son of

G tdX ClLDEROY.

Crumbs Thai Fall.'

There" li no longlhg of tbe human
heart ao Interne u tbit for lympatby.
It li, doubtleu, the lick that txlati at

thli vital point that baa canted io

muoh ot riot and dlioonientvSll over
our land ; thli Inhumanity to man^ that

bu not only made oountleu number*
mourn, bj}t bu produoed io muoh of

reitleuneu and unbapplneu among
our people. It li not enough that we
•ay unto one: 1 Depart In peace: be ye
warmed and fl.led, and give nothing of

Iboie tblngi wblob are needful to tbe
body.” The prleit and tbe Levlte
doubtleu were moved at the light ol

the unfortunate min who tell among
the thiivei, but tbelr lympatblei took
no praotloil ibipe. It wu for tbe Sa-

maritan, who provided for hli neoeul-
tlei, lo demonstrate that true aympa-
tby wblob Audi expreulon In more
tangible tblngi than word*. To Ibe
ueidy, infferlng, hungry man wordi
may be orumbi, but they are bnt
orumba. The tramp who bega at youi*

door may appreciate your word* of ex
bortatlon and pity, but, moat ot all, be
wanla bread to aatlafy bla hunger.
What oomforl la It to tbe Armenian
•offerer! that the great Chrlatlan na
tlona in conferences, oongreuei and
convention* txpreu their horror and
dlaapproval of the ornel bntcberle* to

whloh tbey are mtjecled? It may be
a coniolatlon lo know that tbe better

people of the world dlaapprove of auch
barbarltlea, bnt what la anoh a ornmb
to thoae who auflerf Oar Oongreu
may„grow eloquent over the ‘ horny-
handed’’ farmer, bat wbal doei It

profit wblle he labor* that It drag* ont

a frnltleu leulonT The ornmb of

promlaea bu been ao long and ao often

thrown ont, and u often unfulfilled,

that It la no wonder that opr polllloal

oaldron aeetbea and bolla and bnrna.

That feature In Ibe oharaoler of our

bleated Lord wblob humoit lmpreiaed

humanity la hit abiding, unaeiflib love

for the ai fl srlng. Hit lympatby for all

who aonght him wu anoh that none
went from him nnbeard wbo oimi
aeeklng relief at bla band*. She who
uked. for only a ornmb that fell from
the pblldren’i table received all Ibe

oravlnga of her aonl.

In aooordanoe with thli hanger for

hnman aympathy, for brotherly kind-

neat, Ibe great apoalle to the Uentllea

taya down thli mixlm: “Bear ye one

another’* burden, tod ao fulfill the law

of Obrlat.” In no work la thli more
needln) than In Ibe work of the

oburoh. Each In bla plaoe need* the

help of othera. I have known a alout-

hearted pulor to fall of anooeai when
he might reuonably have looked for

great thlnga, beoauae of Ibe evident In-

dlfi:renoe of thoae for whom be la-

bored. Jeana tamed away from N j aa-

reth beoauae of tbelr unbelief, and S’.

Pan ! irf >n nws n ifty turn toTwill Isibw IV WWW^ 1 —w v m w " " ww

beoauie thrum who abould atand by him
fall to gMra the lympatby and co-op-
eration which la neoeiaary to anooeia.

It la not enough to lend the oblldren
to the Sunday- aohool; that la but a

•mall part of tbe rr q llalte sympathy.
Tbe ateward wbo la called a beggar,

and ao treated In hli work of lqve for

the obnrob, and bla leu willing

brother, who la met with paltry ex-

onaei, can not fall to feel tbe oblll that

oomea Irom an uniympath'z'ng people.

My bear! wu moved within me on a

recent vlalt lo a oharge, where I aaw
two beardleu boya uanmlng the un-

thankful and rij soled poiltlon of

atewarda In the ohuroh ot God. I

•aid, “Thank G id for anob boya," and
yet I trembleu for tbe n q lei. That,

ohnroh bad it In lta power to eocou age

and make prlnoea In Israel of thoae

boya, or to dlaoonrage and dlahearlen,

and Anally drive tbem from ber allara,

•Imply from a lack of aympatby In

their wotk for the obuiob they love. I

•aid within me, “It thoae boya were
my atewarda, tbey would never be

turned away empty." So we might
continue lo moral'se. Let not him
who can glva loavea oontent hlmielt

with mere otninba. “At G;d bu
proipered,” la tbe leaoblng.

T. B. Holloman.

the Qentllea.’’

Tha people that would aaoure the

tulleit value ol a paator’a work and

preaenoe wonld do well to read tha

teaoblng, “To remember thoae whloh

have Ibe rule over them" In all tblngi.

SI. Paul’* writing* are fall ot this call

for aympathy towatd the mlnlitry.

Strong and undaunted aa wu he, bla

expreialona upon thla point are many

and unmistakable. Harah, unguarded

orlllolim oau not tall to dealroy the

pulor’a power for good.

II la not uncommon for a man who

would prove ol lnoaloulable good to a

ohuroh and oommunlty, In the Sun*

day-|ohool work, lo haattala and fall

In the Living Present,
-i

Blthop Vincent recommendi the noon
ringing ot ohuroh belli, lo remind all

Obrlatlaua to pray tor the welfare of

Obrlatendom.

A free lodging- houie for tramp* la to

be ealabllahed in New York, where the

rule will be, ‘ No bath, no bad."

A oelebrated London pbyalolen la

oouvlnoed of Ibe health value ot a

hobby. Ha aaya: “It you can not flod

pleuure In tire atndy of tbto very many
wonder* that anrronnd yon; If yon
care not for geology, na'.ural blatory,

or utronomy, oollect walking atloka,

bay and oberlab old cracked cblna, fill

np album* and acr&p bocki, or even

gather togelber iniograpbe and poi-

tage atampa; anything, aooner than be

Idle." The doctor la undoubtedly

right, for true reoreatlon rrqulrea a

thorough change of work and alao o!

thongbt.

Tbe Boolety tor the Prevention of

Ornelty to Oblldren apent I740 0C0 lut

year. Dating III twenty year* exist-

ecoe 380,000 children have been rea-

oued from cruel treatment. Mr. Gerry,

the president of Ibe loolety, recently

•aid: “But for the aaloon, tbe work of

theaoolely wonld be greatly diminished.

Tbe vary moment that drink entera the

home parental lympatby goea ont.”

The Madlion Avenne Presbyterian

Obnrob, of New York Oily, baa jml
oloaed Its fonrtb inoceaafal year aa a

free obnrob. Everything la free. All

gifts are free-will cfferlngi. Bat tbe

system has worked ao' well that dor
lng tbe- four yeara’ experiment $20,-

SSI bu been tailed for benevolent

pqrpoaea, and for ohnr.eb expenaea

174,787. Tbe congregation la not

wealthy. Many lnalllntlonal featnrei

bave been adopted with anooeai.

A oelebrated pbyalotan deolarei

there la a cloae oonneotlon between a

man’s occupation and tbe oolor of hla

hair. He aaya; “Aa anainal propor-

tion with dark, straight hair enter the

mlnlitry; rad whiskered men are apt

to be given to iportlng and horse- fleab,

wblle tbe tall, vlgorona blonde man,
lineal descendants ot tbe Viklnga, atlll

oontilbnte a large contingent lo trav-

eler* and emigrants

”

Tha Salvation Army la about lo open
a million In Chinatown, San Franolaoo.

It will be In oharge ol Captain May
Jaokaon, who apeak* the Canton
dialeo!. She layi: “Tbe Chinese like

anything nolay, and I cxpaoi lo uae

plenty of II In reaoblog them."
Ioh Diin.

-—Mm-flHird li to 6o lo Mtlltlir|)pr

Mias Willard goes from Naw Orleans,

Monday, Muoh 3, to Jaokaon, Mill.,

where she will leoture the following

afternoon. On Match 4 ahe will go lo

Viokabnrg, and apeak there the next

day, and on the sixth ibe will turn ber

face toward Louisiana again, going di-

rectly to Baton Ronge. The W. C. T.

U. of Mlailulppl and the Prohlbltlon-

lata are n] doing that Mlu WH*»rd will

reach them beloie the Leglalature ad-

] snrna, u II ll eapeolally dealrad that

aba addraartbal body.

Mlu Anna Gordon, who aooompa-
nlei Mlu Wtllud, will hold mailing!

for tha oblldren both In Jaokaon and

V ickabnrg. Mlu G irdon hai been

traveling with Mlu Willard for nine-

teen yeara aa bar private secretary, and
baa (bared with that great friend of

humanity and ol God bar J yi and aor

rowa, her hard labora and nnoreoe
dented honor*. While Mlu Willard

wu tbe guest ot Lady H-nry Somerset
In England, Mlat G rdon took a trip on
the oontlnen*. vynen ibe wii vlaltlcg

ber Hater, wbo, baa eatabllibed a ool

lege for tbe higher education of glrla

In San Sebastian, Spain, Mlu Gordon
laooeaatully orgen'zed a Young Wom-
an’! Chrlatlan Temperance Union, bnt

her work la distinctively for the chil-

dren.

Slnoe Mlu Wlllud hai been In tbe

&ontb tbli Winter, ibe baa been greet-

ed In every olty where ahe spoke to

large and enraptured audlenoei, and
has mat with the generom appreciation

and hospitality for whloh Southern
people are io

J
ratty famoua. May ber

vlalt lo m be a benedlotlor, and may
•he and Mill G irdon raoelve inch rloh

tokens of our love that the memory of

this lut vlalt to the S:uth will abide
with them, delightfully, forever.

. Belle Kearney.

Correspondence.

Lalter from Ttxae.

Mr Editor: You will pleue let me
•ay to my brethren and friend* that I

am Improving very fur, and hope now
that I will toon be able to return borne
and continue my work In the Muter’*
vineyard. Tbli la a great oonntry and
a wonderful ollmate. Tbere are many
here from tbe North and Eiat who are

aufforlng with throat and lung
trouble*, aeeklng ollmatlo I fl tenoe,

and many are entirely onred. All this

Southwest T<xta oonntry la a natural

lanltarlum, especially for auoh trouble!

aa mentioned.

Rev. C. W. Perklna, wbo tramferred
from tbe North Mluliilppl Oonferenoe"

last Fall, la stationed here. He baa

] lit oloaed tbe moat moceufnl meeting
ever held In lb)i country. So many of

tbe old olttzena eay. Perklna preaob-
ei, prays, alnga and abouti out here
Juat like he did In Mluliilppl. Tbe
people like him, aud ate providing
abondanlly for hla temporal neoeaalllea.

Tbe people say If we have any more
like him at home, to send them ont
here; but I tell tbem tbey must not
be too greedy and want all we’ve got.

I mnat aay a word ol Ibe work that

la being done bere among the Mexican
population. Bros, Carter, the prealdlng
elder, and Sam Miguel, the pulor (who
la a full-blooded Mexloan, and onoe a

notorious Calbollo, ready at any time
to do violence to a Protestant congre-
gation), are conducting revival exer-
die* at Tobey, whloh la twelve mllea
weal of -thli plaoe, where Bro. J. S.

McKinnon, on hla ranoh of fifty thou-
sand aorea, bu built at hla own ex
penae a beautiful little chapel, In which
he Invllea the Mexloane of bla own
ranoh and neighboring ones to oome
and worablp. Bro. M Klnnon la a
wealthy Methodist, who oame down
here abont elgbt years ago from St.

Loula, establishing blmielf on hla
ranoh, and beginning work at onoe for
tbe aalvetlon of tbe Mexloan*

; and hla
labora hava been orowned with great
anooeai. I: we had more MiKlnnona
on the large ranches of this oonntry,
and many of hla kind on the large oot-
ton plantations of the Souib, Ibe Mex-
loan and negro q leitioui would be ael-
lied. May bla kind Increase

!

Now, baok to the meeting. It began
Friday nlgbf, and np lo yesterday
(Sunday) evening there had bean sev-
enteen men and one woman—all grown
and aoma very old—who at the altar

badrenonnoed Oaihollotam and asked
tor membership In the Methodlat
Ohuroh. The prleat baa only been In
that nalghborbood onoe ilnoe the little

ohnroh was built, and they aay he will

To the Preachers and Mtmbeu of the M. E.

Ohuroh , Souih. in Miiiiiaippl

ndroome back any more, f bave at-
tended aome ol these lervloe*, and
while the preaohlng, singing, praying
and aborning la all In Spanish, and I

oould aoaroely understand a word, yet
I never enjoyed services more In my
life, for while we ipoke In d ffareut
longuea, we all had the wltneai of the
lame Spirit. One word, howtvar, we
poke In oommon; that wu “Hatlaln-
jHr." I pralaa God that I have eeen
•hla much of the million work of onr
great ohnroh, and (hall go home hop-
ing to Inspire my people with greater
mlaatonary Intereat than aver before.

Brethren, pray for tare and my charge
while I am away. A. J. Jonh.
Fliawmon, Thu, Feb. M , 1896.

Oar ohnroh bu been organ'zid In

the State of Mluliilppl for nearly one
hnndred yeara, and, ao far u we know,
no lyatematlo tffjrl baa been pnt forth

In behalf of tbe orphan!.

D jrirg the last flve or alx years the

oomolenoe of the ohnroh In onr S:ate
aeema to have been awakened, and
almoat almnltaneonily Ibe three lead-

ing denomination! bave moved with
organ's jd iff art toward tbe permanent
eatabllabmsnt of homea for orphan
oblldren.

Tbe Presbyterians are bnlldlng In

Onlambui i borne called Palmer Or-
phanage, In honor of the eloquent
divine of their ohnrcb, Dr. B. M. Pal-

mer.

Toe Baptlits bave purchased In Jack-
son an eligible traol of land, on wblob
tbey hope toon lo ercol a bnlldlng In

wblob to give shelter, oomforl and
borne Influence to tboie whom God In

hla providence hai left without father

or molhe'.

Without reviewing the evenli that

led np to the appointment of tffSdlreol-

ora by tbe two Mlulialppl Conference!,

we beg yonr help, that we may not be

one wblt behind tbe ohleteil of onr

•later denomlnatlOna In caring for tboie

lo whom God bu promlaed father-

hood. >

Tne Board ol D reotora deilre lo lo-

cate not later than May the “Minis-
ilppl 0 pbam’ Home” ot M E Cburcb,
South. To looate and eitabllah i b la In-

stitution, It will be neceiaary to bave
fundi aiffijlentfor bnlldlng, furnishing

and <q tipping. At tbe North Miuii-
ilppl and Mluliilppl Conferenoea three

tbourand dollar* were lubicrlbed by

about one hundred and fl'ty ot our

prarchera ind laymen; but we believe

every Meibodlil lu tbe State will glad-

ly give lo tbli benevolent cauie. There-
fore we r:q leit, In accordai cs with the

resolution of. tbe Annual Conterencea,-

that tbe flntS inday In April, 1S9<? Le

obierved u' O.pbani’ Day" through-

out tbe Slate, and that each of our

preaoberi be requested to preach a ser-

mon on “Orr Daty to the Orphan,”
and taka a collection In cub and iuh-

aorlptlon. 0 o olrcnlli let tbe preichera

me tbe Snndaya following tbe fl at

Sunday In April till tbe cause bu been

preiented to eaob congregation, and all

onr people given tbe privilege of con'-

trlbuttrg'to this great woik.

Send tbe amonnlf- railed In tbe

bounds of tbe North Mluliilppl Oon-
ferenoe to Rev. J. A. Bowen, Water

Valley, Mlu., and tboie raised In tbe

bonndi ot tbe Mlailulppl Conference

roKev. M. L. Barton, Crystal Springs,

Mill.

We would alao oall Ibe attention of

the superintendent! of our Sanday-
aobooli and the president* of our

Epworth Laaguea to this new enter-

prise, and aollclt tbelr oo-operallon In

Intereallng tbe yonng people In behalf

ot the orphan).

We hope to have onr “Home” opened
for the care of orphan* not later than

early Fall. Aa soon as money la col-

lected pleue send u directed, aa thli

will expadlte matter!.

Youra obedient lervanli In Ohrlil,

W. A. Gunning,
M. L. Burton,

Committer.

Here and There.

thing! well In hand Ibrougbont tbelr
reipeotlve dlitrlota. And Slater 11 ir-
grove hai accepted a poiltlon u
teacher In GrenkdaOolleglate Initttnte.
Good!

Bro. Mitchell, onr pulor at Lexlng-
Ion atd Tohula, li one ot our moil
promlilng young pretchera, and li do-
ing a aplendld work In bla oharge. The
memberiblp of the oharge hai doubled
In the lut two yeari, the tame im-
provement la shown In lta finance!, and
111 iplrltml c or ol 1: Jon la on' a mnoh
higher plane. II o. Mitchell la trying
very hud to build a flvj-thcuiand-
dollar church a: L-x ngtor, and he la

going lo mooted. Saoh a bnlldlng It

very much needed there, and I hope
the Parent Board will give him a
tbourand dollars for that purpose.

I mnat not c'oie without raying a

few wordi about my very pleuanl
vlilt to, Bro. • Gllderoy V’ work. Bro.
“Gllderoy ” Uvea at Black Hiwk, eight-
een mllei from tbe railroad, and In the
Winter time It la a big

j
ib.to get tbere.

But I do delight In getting a ohanoe to

preach now and then In ‘the country,
where the people are not preached to

death.
* ' %

Srme of our city putora thkk that

we who do revival work ought to evan-
gel zj moitly In there country placet.

However, they don’t teem tp bave
muoh call In that direction thrmielve'-

Many of the paitora on clrcniti tell me
lhat It li with the grealeit d 111 nlty

they can gel one ol our town preacher*

Co aulit tbem In a revival meeting.

Thli ought not lo be. Then, loo, It

would be helpful for cur city putora
to get out and preach lo the people In

the country.

Bro. “Gllderoy" keepi up with all

the newi ot the church, and readi a
great deal of goed theology, and It li a

great treat lor olc who doei not have
u much time tor inch reading hlmielt

lo i p:nd a few dayi with tuch a man.
L find btm, too, to be a very ipirltnal

min. I rarely ivsr ipend a day with

him that I don’t gel icmithlcg out of

Which to make two or three lermcns,

and.go awiy a belter man.

We are now at Alexandria, La.,

holding a great meeting. Tl hu been

a bard flgbl, but tbe force* of Ibe devil

are giving way, the church hu bean

wonderfully bleued, and many ilnnera

are oomlng borne to God,. Toe whliky
lnlereit bere la lmmenie. We are 1 st-

lafled there li a uloon to every twenty
men; and then, too, Oatbollolim and
Jadalam are strong. Brethren, pray

for na. The lervloe lut night wu one
ot oower. Bro. Jackion, Ibe putor, Is

one of our beat and trueit men, and
bu done a fine work here. We always

bave inooeia where the putor bu got-

ten thing* ready for na and we bave
time to do the work.

Praying the bleulngi of God upon
tbe Advocate and lta reader!, I am,

Yonri Internally,

W. M. MorNTOBH.
Alexandria, La.

Selections.

The Divorce Evil.

I hava vlalted quite a number ol

obargei In onr Oonferenoe, and hi ve

fonnd the preaoberi hard at work
puiblng forward the lnteieita of our

Lord’i kingdom. I don’t think I bave

ever icen tbe paitora In better iplrllv,

or the general work of the ohnroh

more hopeful.- There aeema to be a

aorl of ravjval aplrll Ibrougbont the

Oonferenoe.' Tbete bave been many
aooeialoni lo tbe ohnroh, tbongh there

irwrouiy been one revival held i l noe .

Oonferenoe, and lhat wu held by Bros.

Bowen and OHflo^d at Water Valley.

Parks 1* doing (great work at Koa-
oluiko; Thomaa la repairing tbe par-

sonage, end preaching lo large crowds

at Starkvllle; Glbba la having fine ano-

oeaa on Starkvllle olroult; Burroughs,

one ot onr beat prealdlng elders, la do-

ing well on the Colnmhua dlatrlol;

Malone la moving things el West
Point; Lester la working bud at

Ooflaevllle trying to pay an old par-

sonage debt; Shipman hu captured

the people at Sardis; Llpaoomb, u
naual, la attending carefully to Ibe In-

tereati ol the ohuroh at Oomo; and

Broa. Morehaad,Wlar and Mitchell hate

One ol Ibe most acandalooa and ln-

oreulng etlla ol the present time la

Ibe divorce evil. Oar oo.utt calendars

are crowded with divorce ouei. .Jni-

tloe Beekman, In Part III. ot the

Supreme Court, la reported to bave re-

marked reoently: “I wu limply

appalled when I looked at the calen-

dar lut week. There were lome alxty

cues ol divorce on It, all detanlta. It

la Impossible f^r a J
idge lo get evi-

dence of pollnalon, allbongb I qtea-

lion tbe witneuea u cloiely u I can.

Moat of tbeie people bave no regard

for the marriage relation. They look

on marriage ai something temporary
lo be set ulde when they are tired of

It." In these aentenoea we have

The aeoret of the trouble. Many
In tbelr oonoepllon of tbe marriage re-

lation exclude all thought of lta aa-

oredneia, and only contemplate It In

the light of a olvll conlraot lo be jlli-

aolvid on almoat any pretext. Hence
tbe lnoreue of violated vows, broken

bearta and wrecked homes. The evil

la not confined io any 6ne olui; It la

oommon to all oluaea, and la oomlng

lo be more oommon at the top than at

Ibe bottom of aooleiy. The cprrealiou

of thla growing evil should have a

oonaplououa plaoe amoDg tbe many
raform movement* of the day, for In

lta c flood 11 undermine! tbe aaored In-

stitution ‘of the family, and touohaa

and bllgbd many llvea.— Exchange.

is.



Sew Weans Christian Advocate, March 3, 1896.

on LOOK.

Lire Is too tborl tor »i)j wor*

. That li not High anfl trne,

Too fhort to e ight the broader aim

0 hear ,
rHe np Into tbc ttfttit

Ot grande" 11 to and tbonght,

And Bnd'the place and blesscdnesi

Ihj loving tall a hal wronRbt.

dooirlne of water regeneration wai ex-

plained to onr mlndi; to tbat we con-

clude tbat Ibe Oaunpbellltei are not eo

much to blame after all for loving

water, aa It la their mother. Children

o ugfiTVllV’ >
iueu‘*uioTu ir .

1

i'M'IV iWj“

<io, If Omm li ootreot about bli

motber.

F.om tbeie elatemente Ibe reader

Communications.

The Dje-Crum D< bi
e |

I

It wa» our happy privilege to etlend
,

the miiterly debate held at Hlciory

F.at, Min. between R<v. T. W Dye,

of Maoon itatlon, North Miiillllppl

Confeie.noe, M. K. Church, Southland

W. A. Orum, of Cimpbelllle Church.

Firei qceitloc : 'jo ye therefore, and

teaoh ell netloni, lmmerilog them In

the name of the Father, end of the

S/n, and ot ibe II ly Gboi'.”

Crum affl med, aod D,e denied.

"S'.rpngeit ev'.dauoe thel Crum pro-

duced lo mpport ol hie poiltlon wei

-thaf-tht-N— w-Feetamentp-tbat-wai-pcev.- .

parea Dy a obmpany.of the meal rigid

1m menlonfit', eild "Immerie" Inilead

ot “bap: a Sjoi a wonderful

ipeecb hat never been heard ai thli

good old wiler lalvallonlit made In

endeavoring to anilaln blmielf oo bli

•substituted word (mtmerie), which li

not In the B g'.lih at al 1

,
Immerie be-

ing only a vord Iramferred from Ibe

Ltlln.

We think that Bro. D,e made the

mode of bi ptlim id p ain that every

unbiased mind onuld uot be et eea any

longer on Ihli iuhJ«oi. All'the super-

Latltiom that belong to It were made ao

plain tbat all oould aee them, If they

Krere not blinded by prr] tdloe.

[• Second question: “Infants are proper

•wntj :ote for biptlim.” Dye afilrmed,

and Ornm denied.

Bro. Dye lifted eeveral good argu>

menti on thli sutjioi, one of whloh

wai the oovenent egreemenl, after

-whloh Bro. Ornm aroie lo make ble

flrit epercb on thli sol
j
<ot, la which

Oram laid that D.\ D.a’.er, when In

debate with J. R. Gravn on thla sut^

jeot, admitted that the oovenant argu-

ment coaid not be auatalned, and be

read from the Gravei-Dl 'a'.er debate In

enpport of what he had laid. Now, at

the tame time tbat he read the above-

mentioned book, he (Crum) had at hla

* band at hit own properly, and oonld

end, doubtlen, had read from H, the

book oalled “D ialer on Baptlim.”

What D.. Di aler denied la the falae

atalemenl ot Gravel, tbua plaolng him-

will get tome Idea of wbalOrum’a log v tbat them bid people, and tbelr at-

loal oonolmloni are. They amount to iraotlve, aoul deitroylng palaoea of

it muoh an No oat has two talla; pleam-e apd aln, no longer exlft In

every oat bai one tall more than no ihelr mldat lo polioq the mlndi and

people, that Ihelr waya are the way* ot be lore that It la Ibe trne menage, re- We oan not aft ird to forget thli or to

death, and tbelr atepi take hold on oelved it the llpi of tbe Lord. The make a mere formal habit ot What

bell. They are .filthy end abominable truth la ever in unvarying facto)-; tbe thonld be i iptrltualezerolie. We have

beyond bnman deiorlptlon, and deiei ve faith onoe delivered to the ealnli had many evidences that G <d bu heard

the oenaure and condemnation ot all itindiaeoure through the tgea. The end iniwered theie nightly prayer*,

JTJTffitF t *atft: -JfrpsWWWW., o! laei^njen* NHrtwi rill ;i?voP'fc«*w si to a-vHe-emw-

l, lime tbit the good people ol onr varlei, bnt the truth never. Fire mey log that the work li.io well estabUihed

large lowna and oltlei ahould arlie, heat Iron, gold or bran; the metala that we oa* eafety-even oooulonal-

and, with one united voloe, demand d fftr, not the fire. Perionallly ahonld ly-aegleot thli duty. No. the need la

tbat them bid people, ind tbelr it- beio enrobirged with truih that the great, and we oan not expect Qid’a

iraotlve. aonl deilrovlna palaoea of man li loit In Ibe menage. bleulng upon onr efforts unless we oon.

the oenaure and oondenqnatlon of all atandiieonre through tbe agaa. Too

JTJIflt !f tJd'n'fflCTfff’WTd1uerg. o! th e f.lf.ivm laefihnjew-

te lime tbat Ibe good people ol onr varlei, bnt the truth never. Fire mey

large lowna and oltlei ahould arlie, heat Iron, gild or brail; the metala

and, with one nnlted voloe, demand d ffir, not the fire. Perionallly ahonld

that them bad people, ind tbelr at- ba«o aurobarged with truth that the

iraotlve. aoul deitroylng palaoea ot man li loit In the menage.

oai; therefore, every oat hai three

talla. Yju will hereby conolnde that

thli debate wai of greet msgnjlude.* I

with that all tbe preaoberi Id tbe

N <rih Mlnliilppl Oonferenoe oould

have heard Bro. Dye’i argumenti on

tbeae anbjeoti.

We would advlie all men to not enter,

a debite wltb a Cimpbelllle until be

bai blm bound to allok to tbe lubj’ol,

tor they oan dodge wopie.lban any*

thing that we have ever aeeh In water.

J. W. Rapes

Nottleton, Mill,, Fvb. 20, 1896.

The Pleasures and PafflOBt If Sin.
'

~

Mm'i natural tender oy or deilre li

to levs tbe world and the tblngi tbat

are In the world. He la oonalantly

nnlldlrg and fixing np for time, when
ne ao'.ually ought to be bulldlrg and

flx'ng op for eternity, But tbe world,

wltb Ita many pleamrea, anarei and

temptatloni, entloes blm away Into

iraotlve, aonl deitroylng palaoea ot man li loit In Ibe menage,

pleam-e aqd aln, no longer exlft In and almple are the rule* Iof’

ihelr mldat lo polioq„the minda and preaoblng. In thli, ai In all other

damn the aouli of the riling genera- tblngi of real worth, It li belter to

Don, for there la poilUveiy no urn tor

mob glided palaoea of aln and plenum
ai now (xlil In all our big towns and

oltlei. They are tbe agenli of bell and

damnation, and their only oljiot la to

demorarzt, degrade and damn the Im-

mortal aonli ot men. Away with

them; they are the deni of iniquity,

the veitlbnlei ot hell, life deitroylng

angola of eartb. Veritas

Suggestions

When we oomider tbe “rush” of Ibe

human family In everything live re-

ligion, tbe eager .and exoltlcg tntereil

mat la manlleited In all tbe forward

movements of tbe day, and that the

Few and almple are the rule* lof atantlyaik him to direct and bleu

preaoblng. In thli, ai In all other them.

tblngi ol real worth, It li belter to Next In Importance li the duty ol

know aome few almple prlnolples thor- prompt paying. Bsoaum the aum
know aome few almple prlnolplea thor-

oughly and well, and let the rnlei take

oareof Ihemielvea. Bat the ilmpleal

thlnga are not alwaya moat eailly

learned, for there are so. many other

tblngi In tbe,way to hinder learning.

Aa eaiy, plain atyle of expression In

writing li ixoeedlngly dlffliult ot at-

tainment, became we have ao many
lalie model*.

Blahop Haygood knew how lo

preiob. I aever heard him bnt onoe,

bnt that one hearing taught me thli.

Yat l beard- a man lay that he wai not

elrqaent. Maybe not; yet a glan ol

pure, sweet iprlrg water li more to a

aoul dying of tblrit Iban them»j;itlo

devil la "up to dale,” keeping paoe anrge and roll ot the Atlantic,

tiulldlrg and fixing up for time, when with the prooeialon, swinging oornera

ne ao'.ually ought to be bulldlrg and *Hb every enterprise, and often march-

flx'ng op for eternity. But tbe world, lD8 ,n advance of Ibe great armtei with

with its many pleamrea, anarei and »U delusive and fatal augge.tlom and

temptatloni, entloea blm away Into commands, end then conelder our own

forbidden patbi, and Into tbe paths of PUQy ,rtl M ‘'heralds of the Cron,”

tbe fell destroyer. W apped np amid

enticing, apatkllng, worldly pleamrea',

he drifts on down Ibe atream of time,

actually charmed and delighted with a

voyage that Maiding blm to bell; and

aa be glldei on through the llnful

pleamrea of life, he congratulates hlm-
•elf on being the happy reolplent of ao

many goodly pleamrei and amuie-
menta. Saya he lo hlmielf : “There la

nothing ao grand, ao beautiful, to

magnlOoent, ai aln and III pleamrei.

Who oan reilil them? Who oan lam

with the proceiilon, iwlnglng oorneri Again, personality li loit and mined

with every enlerprlie, and often march- by ittempted luHlktlon. It la a thing

ing In idvanoe of the great armies wltb ao^dlallnot in Itself that It oan not be

bli delusive and fatal auggeitlom and reproduced. Style may be Imitated,

oommandi, and then oomider onr own mannerlama reproduced; bnt personal-

puny iff jrti aa “heralds ol the Cron,” tty never. It belongi lo every man to

we iboal0, blaib with ihame; for In surely aa the out of bli own taoe, or

oomparlion with the ageota In tbe
|

hand! of Ibe god of thli world we trr

dronei.

Now to the qneitlon, How are we to

have a revival la every charge—a re-

vival that will last? And we would mg-
geit that, flrit, every preaoher.pray for

and obtain a baptlim of tbe Holy Ghoat

upon hla own 1001,10 that tbe burden of

preoloua aouli will real ao heavily tfcon

blm that he will oonitantly have a

burning deilre for tbelr. aalvatlor.

the peculiar movement of bli walk.

Theie are aome of the things that He

on the mrfaoe. O' the deep, under-

lying, aptrliual tblngi I may have aome-
tblng to say later. S. J. Davies

|

?>j [P- AND H. M. S.

e rulea take t,ked °* ek0tl member li ao small,

be ilmpleal tbere 11 aometlmei a temptation to

noit eailly postpone the payment If Inoonvenien!

many other t0 attend tbe meellogi or to lend to

sr learning. tbfl treamrer. “It la ao little, It will

tprenlon in no1 matter thli time, and I’ll pay next

Qjult ot at* quarter for two.” Bat It doei “mit-

e io many ttr>” (or >be lnm total la made up of

theie small amount!, and that la not

w how to
y8t nelrlF ,lr8® enough for the de-

ni bnt onoe
mandi upon It. Two or three appll-

’ oatloni have reaohed the oorreipond-
ol me Cull-

be wai not
tm aeoretarv ilooa oar annual meeting

. - in Ooiober, and we had already grant*

. ®
t

ed a mfllolent number to keep ui bmy

the ma] ratio
,or the yeM ‘ Under theie otroam-

1
itanoei li there not reaion for more

praying and more paying?
I and ruined

i ihink thli Utile ten nder li neoer-
It la a thing |try beoauie the report of onr Oonter-
oan not be (nQB |reMnrer a ; on r Ootober meeting
be lmltatid,

,sowed that aomebody wai, in fault

mt personal* *omewhere. E
.
peclally did there aeem

ivery man to
t0 ^ave been negleot on the part ot

iwn taoe, or lom# 0 j the auxlllarlei who are In the
of bli walk, habit of paying stated aumi annually.

Selections.

« The ChrlslIiR Chariotsr.

That whloh determine! OhrliUm
o'uar*55ff*Tr'nol Ciit l»llan""/f?o?eiiion

nor attainment, but 'rather the Okrlit

nature and iplrll. And theie may not

be very clearly marked In tbe life
; in-

deed, they may not be manifest In any

ipeolal way; and yet these may be

true Ohrlillan oharaoter In 111 begin-

nlngi and 111 Aral essentials. A man
may lay, as he look! on a field, “This

Is a oorn-fleld,” and yet there may not

be a apear of oorn to be aeen. Bat it u
nevertheless a corn-field. The see^ti

lathe ground. It has been planted

mere. A little waiting la all that li

nieded In order tbat tbe visible evi.

denoes may appear. So it la with

Obrlatlan oharaoter. The aeed of eter-

nal life, whloh Is the seed of the Christ

nature planted lit the aonl, Is planed in

the oharaoter, and aooner or later will

develop Into a noble life and manhood.

The sprouting ont ot the evldenoei ot

the new heart Will aoon appear. II

will not be long till the frnlt of real

Obrlatlan oharaoter will be seen, where

the Ohrlat aeed has been planted. Let

the growing life be onltlvated, and It

will more and more verify tbe beanty

and force ot tbe wordi of Ohrlst him-

self, "By tbelr train ye ahall know
them.”—Religions Telescope.

The Fear of Bod.

At a motive In ohlld-lralnlng we
make too little In these days of the fear

I wlah every auxiliary In the aoolety of g id. Many people dlallke the ex*

away hla eyea from beholding themf rSaoond, that we preaob for one year on

Who oan realst the balls where pleas-

ures reign supreme, where flashing

Ohrlat and bli love for a loit world.
]

My brethren, be la tbe ftmsdy, and tbe

llgbti and moving feel bid eaoh eager, on'V remedy, for the Ilia of the moral
j

anxloui guest to, ‘On wltb tbe danoe, world. Let ui preaob blm In bis full-

let Joy bo uro mfined’f Who oan atand n®as. More of tbe Blessed Ohrlat and

upon Ibe great thoroughfares of tbe b*® iove, and less of blgh-ionndlng

mighty oltlei of Ibe land, and view tbe theology, presented to tbe people for tbe

vist throngs of p'easare-movlng ha- remainder of '#6, and our ohurohes will

manlty, and not be deslrona of moving be filled with oonieorated men and wo-

on wltb them in pleainre’a wreokleia m®D» and earnest Inquirers after truth,

train? Truly, there oan be bui few An<) > ‘b,lrd. when we preaoh, let ua tx-

who are not moved by alghti and peot rein Its. Lot every aervloe be aa If

•oenea like theie." we were In the midst of a glorloui re-

vival. Hoir many of ui pray, andAnd ao It Is. We have oome to look
eelf In the same place that Graves was

n
' ""“C .. am th. Pr«°b *°r »d <xpeot oonveriloni at

In T. ... *»,. n. If It I. n At nP 011 bUmtn Ul# WF “n0b “ d‘d tb« ,In. To lay the leut of It, II Is not

honesty. Bnt at length Oram went lo

81. Mark xv!, 16 and said that In tbe

last olanie we would get Infant damna-
tion Instead of Infant baptism, as Ibe

olanie reads, ‘He tbat bellevelh not

aball be damned. *'

When Bro. Dye aroie lo make hla

seoond ipeecb he asked Ornm what
the verb Is In Ibe olanie, “pe that-De-

llevath not shall be > damned,” and

wbat the tense of that verb Is. Oram
laid that tbe verb Is in tbe present

tense, and tbat It meant talnre faith

and present damnation.

Ornm read from. the D.iolpllne of the

M. E. Obnrob, South, In tbe form ot

prayer laid down for ni In the baptlim

of oblldren, tbe words, “Waib blm and

aanotlfy him wltb water;” bat it reads,

“Waib him and aaccMfy him with the

Holy Ghoil.” Tola, however, li only a

small Idea of many and erroneoni per-

version! tbat be (.Ornm) tried to Im-
prest tbe people with. But. Dye waa
loo ranch for him.

old anolent Roman Epicureans. every sorvloe? I believe we abould oall

•aught by both precept and example »«r penllenta and open the doora of the

that pleasure was tbe oble( end of life;
O 'mroh »* ,ervloe

i

ln olro
l

a,"‘

•h.f aa hiAh— >a ... at lent onoe a month In. atatlons. A
that pleasure waa tbe oble( en<J of life;

tbat man bad no hlgber duty lo per-

form, end no blgber destiny to reeob,

than lo go tbe giddy ronnda of pleas-

ure, end al laat to end bli dayi and

nlgbti In reverlea and dreams. Yer,

It’s trne we love Ibis world, and tbere

Is no getting aronnd the faol. We love

Its honors; we love its pleasures; we
Iitj Its emoluments; we love Its glo-

ries ; we even love Its sins and Hi fol-

lies. Ii has fasolnatlog obarms for ns.

We are dellgbted with It beyond de>

> reeob
m>n told me be was oonverled In his

f pleas-
bom®< I0d< *en miles on Sunday to Join

and
"b® obnrob, and aa tbe preaober wai In

,. Yer ,be ®°t of dlamlsilng hla oongregatlon,

id there
b< ar0M *cd >kld ' w»nt to ] )ln tbe

We love
ohuioh." Wbat oonrage on tbe part of

ires we tbl1 oon,flrt'd loal > ba, i *'»»! tbe leok

111 kIo-
01 totereit on Ibe part ol tbe one wbo

1 Hi fol"
btd b®®° oallod to “point sinners to the

i for us".
U»mb of Ood tbat taketh away tbe iln

'
of tbe world.” A good woman told me

•orlptlon ; we bow down and worihlp
ib

*
,

wen
i

*° obnrob *®r *,x months,

it; wejpend dayi, weeks, months, and
even yean, In labor and alndy, in or-

der to get ready to or
j jy It. Tbe lebor

of man In every field of Industry ex-

hoping for an opportunity lo anile

with tbe obnrob. Let ai expeot a re-

vival al every eervloe.

By thli means, and by olose personal

empllfles this fact. The farmer tells
oonUot w>tb the young people aoolal-

hi truth ai be olean tbe rnbblsb, 'V, orgenl.lng them In Sunday aobool,

Plows hi. field*, plant, bl. crop, and B?wortb League and mission.^ work,

hl . hi.nii Th. hntn .Art «be “ worldllneii In the ohnroU” will,

Tnlrd qnestlon; “Baptism Is neoes-
i

nary to tbe remlislon ot the past sins
i

of a penitent believer.”

Oram affl med, and Dye denied.

Bro. Ornm began bis maroh from Aota

vl, 6-6. to Ool. 11, 13, and back to Acta

111, 88. He went from ont of thli to

tbe other ao tail tbat no ooe oonld

keep np wltb him—not any faiier than

they always got to the water. Ornm
here gathered a conglomeration ot

nothing ai large ai two good honri

would permit blm to gather. He aoal-

Sered tbe Campbelllle doctrine most

protniedly over the oongregatlon until

intelligence bid Hi taoe lo shame and

aonrned over Its dligaitful expounder.

At last be went to John 111, 6 and laid

Shat here we bad to be born of tbe

water, and that the water became tbe

meant of onr salvation; therefore, "we
conolnde that the water beoomea onr

spiritual motber, aa no man oan be

born without a motber, and water be-

Comes onr spiritual motber; therefore,

water baptism Is neoessary to salva-

tion. _
Fourth qneitlon: “The Hjly Ghost

comes In dlreot coniaol with the hu-
man heart In conversion.” Djt af-

firmed, and Ornm denied.

In bis fl it ipeeob Bro. D;e said that

tbe beat difijltlon ol being born ot the

Spirit Wai tbat ‘ ye man be born of

water and ot tbe Spirit” (John III, B).

Ornm, In bla explanation of tnip Scrip-

ture, laid that being born of tbe Spirit

ita troth ai be oleari tbe rnbblib,

plows bla field*, planti bli orop, and
gather! bli barveit. The ham end
bizz of commercial life In onr great

oltlei give oredenoe to It. The great

Industries and enterprises of nations

tell it In words tbat oan not be denied.

It la the spirit tbat often netvsi the

arm of tbe patriot on the field of battle.

It la tbe iplrll tbat often leads ibe Un-
dent Jto burn bla midnight lamp. Ills

tbe spirit tbat leadi alnfnl men and
women to ereot ao many gilded pal*

aoea ot aln and pleaanre In onr great

oltlei. And, ob, bow faiolnatlng aod
attraollve are tbeae glided prlaoei of

ploainre and ilnl Tbe brilliant llgbti

and gorgeona trappings of opera bouiei

and gilded aaloons, and other palaoea

of aln and bell, are attraollve end

tempting beyond bnman exprenlon.

to a great extent, be overcome. Onr
young people mail bavo something to

engage tbelr time and attention, end

It we tall to Interest Ibem In snob fa-

cilities as Ibe obnrob affords, they will

seek employment end amusement
elsewhere. We make a great mistake

In giving all onr attention lo old peo-

ple, vliltlng the old people, preaoblng

to the old people, and troubling over

many ol them In whom tbere la little

or no hops, wblle tbe precious young

people,tbe hope of tbe obnrob,are neg-

leoted. Let ns Impress npon tbelr

mlndi tbat lo oome Into tbe obnrob Is

to oome Into exsrolse. Have some-

thing for each to do, and aee that they

do It. Tjo many of them think the

No pen can describe and no tongn. l

benefits of the church, a. well a. the

adequately expresi tbelr alluring

charm* for the yonng and thongbtleaa.

Ah, aland on the streeti of oqr great

oltlei In the afternoon, Jmt ai darkness

begins to fall, and the gas lights are lit

and shining brightly, and see how Ibe

yonng and thongbtleii orowd Into

these pandemoniums, or bnman belli,

to gratify tbalr Insatiate tblrit for

worldly pleuntea and worldly amnie.

menu I It's enongb to mike e child ol

God weqp lo look on-ioenea like their.

It palm him lo aee the yonng, the gey,

the fair, rushing Into these gorgeous

work ol tbe obnrob, are for tbe old

people. I wish I oonld place e copy

ot tbe Advooiti containing ‘ Glide-

roy’a” article on “The Q ilttln' Fel-

low” In Ibe bands of every Methodist

tn my obarge. A. T. Buck.

Ethel, Ml»».

Praiekiag thi Goips'.

Preiohlng la like none other work In

bar Lord’s vineyard. II la a thing sep-

arate end apart from every form and

phase of aotlvlly bare, yet so olosely

Hra. H. W Foote, of North Mite. Conference

Mlee PaallneSUfford,ofMluleelppl Conference

Mn K. R. Kennedy, of Lonlilana Conference.

TBS P. AND H. U. g.

IT JULIET HOWE H 1EH0H.

(Rend before Bay St. Lonli Auxiliary, at lti an-

nlreriary, Feb. 4

)

A rough log-cabin, grim and old,

Standi lonely on tha hlll-alde cold,

Within whoie chill embrace
God’i herald llrei, tbe preaober trne,

Whoee noble wile, and ohlldren too,

Here And a biding -plaoe.

Long, load and keen tbe north wind blowi,

And eottly tall tbe Winter inowi
Against tbe ebelter poor)

And with tbe bitter, blinding ileet.

Tapping hard with hla ornel feet,

Tbe wolt Is at tbe door I

Toe bablea cry tor warmth and bread,

The motber bowe her drooping bead
In pitiful despair I

While from the fatber’e beart tbe cry,

“We perlsbrLordi help I or we die I”

Goei to God In prayer.

On I pan to tbe elty's ilnmi,

Where ray ol inniblne nerer comet
To llgbt the gloom ol iln;

Where people dwell ol er'ry ollme,

- And want and woe and rloe and orlme
Hold carnival within. -

i

Then I leave the olty'e maetei

To seek tbe vait mountain elanei;

And tbere I sadly find
l Snob narrow, hopeless bnman lives,

) Whose Ignorance dense mutely orles

,
For aid to all mankind.

I "Work In my vineyard"—Wbo will oome

f

. Tbe harvest white, to great at borne,

A large return will yield.

So long the ohurob hat tolled and prayed,
1 Bo long tbe bat In vain essayed

To enter ev’ry Held.

' Tbe Father dear, who toes tbe need,

> Bids tbe womek rise, boldly speed,

I, Negleoted grain to reap I

r To bnlld a bonte lor preaober brave,

Q
To open schools, tbe masses save,

And feed hit hungry tbeep.
o

The women trne, God bless them all

!

.. Quickly obey tbe Master's oall

To belp those In distress,

it And thns It It tbe whole world kaows
e That noble band wbo now oompoee

i. Tbe F. and H. K. B.

g Lo 1 to-day parsonages stand,

ir Kreoted by trail womia't hand,

i- And sweet prosperity

Reigns within; wblle In haunts ol vloe
8 Tbe preclons blood tbat paid the prlot

(- Is offered full and free.

lr Bibles and tobools, God's blessed lights,

li Will soon Illumine “mountain whites |"

|. While Cubans on oar ooast,

And all tbe aliens gone astray,

Will learn the trne and only way
' Tbat saves a tinner lost,

ie
, . And I think at last In heaven

All those wbo have nobly striven
JV In tbit blest society,

C- When breaks tbe Anal earthly link,

II. Will find aorott tbe Jordan’s brink

III
Glad and bright eternity.

For far beyond onr moital view,
Behind tbe shining aroh ot bint,

Many lair mansions stand,

Whose treasures rare and riches great

These noble women twjet.awalt,

bad inoh a treainrer ai we bave In Ms-

oon. She never permit! any falling be-

hind here, bnt when It li time to ool-

loot dnei, ebe wrltei or telephone! to

every member wbo bn forgotten lo

pay and, at the close of every qnarter,

tends off the entire amonnt dne.

Would It not be well for eome other*

lo take her ai a model?

THE BABT ROLL AGAIN.

I am rejoiced to tee tbat tbii move-

ment li (lowly gaining ground In onr

Oonferenoe Hoolety. In addition to Ibe

namei already reported, Holly Springe

bu stalled a roll with tbe name ot Al-

bert Sploer Oox, and Pieaiant G ove

with tbe baby daughter of tbe preaober,

Helen Riselle Y rang. Bolb auxilia-

ries promise to lengthen tbe Hit. It li

possible tbat eoms other plaoes may
bave enrolled tbe bibles, bnt no other

names have been reported to this edi-

tor. _ Mrs H. W. Foote.

W. F. M. S.

Edited Weekly by North Mississippi, Mississippi

and LonlsUna Conferences.

N. Miss. Coni.. Mrs, G. H. Llpsoomb..Oomo, Milt

Miss. Oonf.. ..Mrs, K. D, Jonee.... Carlisle, Milt.

Ls. Oon!.. ....Mrs. M.H. Morrison...Bbrsveporl.

Dear Bister Morrison

:

I saw In Ibe Advocate, eome time

baok, that It was tbe dnty of corre-

sponding aeoretarlei to report the work
of tbelr auxiliaries to tbe editor of onr

prenlon, and lnilit that we ebonld me
only tbe Iovj ot Gil ei an lnoentlve.

I', however, we look al only one

thing, namely, the ahooking decline In

boneaty, and the great Inoreaae among
fespeotable and ednnated men of

frandi, emb'zt'ementi and peonlattoni

of one or anotber eort, we ahall need >

no argument to oonvlnoe ns tbat some-

thing la wrong. We nre In went of a

retnrn lo tbat (tardy, virile training

wblob Insisted on obedlenoe, truth and

etrlot, honest vital prlnolplea In edu-

cation; we want the tear ol G)d li an

element In onr home end aoolal life.

Tbe old waya were In some lnatanoei

tar better than those of to-day.—Ex-
change.

Vhil Is Narrowneta?

It la dlfflcnlt to be lntenee without

narrowneie, and to be broad without

looieneis. Bat H mail be obtained, It

poielble, for lotenillyot oonvlotlon and
breadth of mind are both excellences,

wblle narrowneie of view and loosened
ot grip on trntb ere both faults. One
mmt bold tbo faith so firmly that he

aball be ready and oompetent to con-

tend earnestly for It, bnt bo mmt hold

It ao Intelligently that be shall net

overemphasise points of little Impor-

tance or waete his atrength In fighting

,

windmills. He mmt be able to state

clearly bis beliefs, and tbe reasonable

;

grounds lor Ibeni, yet et tbe lame lime

. mmt tally reoognlcs that otber men

oolnmn In tbe Advooatk. That being onder different oondltlom may be

the fact, how derellot we have been in fqa»lly aooeplable to Qid altbongb

dnty, for I v* never read a report from holding wltb f qial firmness very dlf-

a single auxiliary (tbat I remember) In ferent view*.—Zion’e Herald.

L mlilana. I think 11 a good plan, and * •

I hope all will report after this. It
Jo* or d#1,«b ' ln wb,t w® “« doln*

would kindle enthmlaem, and help to
’* n° l * m,r* loxarV» 11 *• s.meane, a

awaken Intereit ln millions ln many b#lP ,or ,b« mor® P«r,eot dola8 ®* onr

hearts whloh are now lndlff srent lo tbe work- lafieed, It may be truly said

Importance of ihli great work.

Oirioolety la oompoied of twenty-

tonr member!. Thli lnolndee onr bon-
orary member!. We bave bad aeveral

to ] >ln reoenlly. Bat we bad to atrlka

off some wbo never pay or attend tbe

that no man does aoy work perteolly

who doei not enjoy bla work. Joy ln

one’e work la the oomnmmate tool

without whloh the work may be dona

Indeed, bnt wltbonl wblob tbe work

will alwayi be done (lowly, olnmilly,

meeting!. Sadi isdl Tbe plan for »nd without its finest perfeotneii. Men

ratling tbe contingent fnnd adopted at
wb0 d0 *b*lf work without enjoying II

onr lait annnal meeting It In favor with *re *lke m ®n osfvlng itatnei with

onr loolety, I have not beard a die- balohete. Tbe etatoe gate carved per-

eenllng voloe. Ooe yonng lady (and b »P'i end li a monument forever of the

•be a Bapllit) on Joining Ibe aoolety dogged perieveranoe bl the artlal; bnt

uked tbe amonnt ol does. Being told (ber® 11 » perpetual waite of toll, and

that 11 wai one dollar and fifty oenti ,ber® 1® n° fine reinlt ln the end.—

now, explaining tbat Ibe thirty oente PflHllpi Brooke,

wae for oontlngent land, ibe ix-
" " " •

claimed, “li tbat all?" Thli wai re- 0b
> there ere eome who want to gel

freeblog and eooonragtng lo tboee wbo lw>7 from all tbelr put; wbo, If Ibey

fell Ibe weight ol tbe additional oenti oonld, jvould fain begin all over again-

Filling and Piling.

“A baokneyed aabjeot,” do yon say?
Well, granting tbat It Is, do we not need

city palaoea ol, death and. bell. His connected and lndlaiolnbly linked wltb mnob reminding on both these polnli? deeDesl ivmnathv »ni »»
.. K. .... 4k. . 14.. ...4 lll>l II I. ,„n In Thi. V . „ U U U I. I

V /mpsiuy goes OUl (0
•orrow beoomes greater as be less tbe

yonng men, Ibe fljwere of tbe land, tbe

pride and glory of fond mother* and
tatberi, tboee whom we are to look to

In tbe fofnre ai onr lawyere, dootori,

meant to be begotten of the Spirit. He sobool teaohers, statesmen end preaob-

other work that It la not alwayi saen In

He singleness. Tbere are those wbo
sow and tbose wbo reap, bat tbe

preaober la first, lut and always tbe

messenger of tbe Muter, wbo Is Lord

This P. and H. M. 8. Is bnllt on a
foundation ol prayer. We ere all sop-
posed lo be familiar with No. 8 of onr
By-Lawi for auxiliaries:

“All tbe memberi are requested to

bad already laid that being born of

water meant to be delivered from elo.

From Ibeee itatemente Bro. Dye oon*

olnded that a Oampbelltte wu begot-

4eo of tbe Spirit In tbe water, end boro

of the water. Thus tbe OampbelUte

ers, wallowing ln tbe mire and fillb ol

onr ^reat oltlei, modeling and oom-
mingling wltb paople wbo oare no
more for tbelr eonl’e salvation and
their future good than a rat terrier.

With trntb bu It been uld of snob

of Q Sld and harvest. Preaoblng U not remember tbo work pi the society In hearts oTlbe beaihen And o t h.t
talking, lecturing or feuonlng on the prayer el the boor of retiring, and h. -n„irt an it-

h'-*
0

. ^ 5U
° tlUt

gospel, bat U Ibe IrenimUelon of trntb when Ibey (ball lie awake at night, and .1 Tnm« iuh V
U
h
eVU ,b# P#°Ple

«<0«l P.MonilU,. 14. ,» m... . p,,., „ „„„„ ..Tl"
"

not parsonally responslbla for tbe gen- log tbe prayers of any Onrlsllan lnva- ^ “
!!

y
,

m‘y

ins and primary meaning of tha mu- Hd ln Ibe fiommunlly who oan not gal JJJ??.
oar

age. HU boalneu is to deliver It, and ont to obnrob.” *'**_' (Mua.) e«ma Foster.
Opeloosaa, La.

per annum, for I know eome Meih-
odUts wbo won’t obeerfnlly pay ten

oenti par month. 1 am rare tf we oonld
only get them to read onr Woman’e
Missionary Alvooate, they oonld not
fall to take an lnterut in this great
work ol bringing ibe world io Ohrlst.
We bave only eight inbiorlbers to tbe
Woman’s Missionary Advooate.
We bave oolleoted for all mlulonary

purpose!, Including one barrel to Bro.
Mfltbv ln’i lobool In Indian Terrilory;
nlnety-ilx dollar*. We hope lo do bet-
ter work for Jem* ln tbli new year.
We eorrow over tbe lou tbat bai oome
to onr work ln Ibe death of onr beloved
foreign leorelary; end onr heart’i
deepen sympathy goes ont to onr dear
Miss L ura Haygood, who was oalled
to monrn tbe death of her brother J^t
on tbe eve ot sailing for her work.
God be with onr workers, proteot

tbelr lives and give, them eooesa to the
hearts ot the bealben. And O! tbat
be would fill tbe hearts of the people
el home with snob burning teal Ibal
by tbelr prayers and gills they may

. . . Bnt yon must learn, yon mail

let God teaob yon that Ibe only way I®

get rid of yonr put la lo get a fatnrs

ont of It. G id will wuta nothing.—

Phillips Brooks.

Education Is leading bnman sonli

to wbat Is best, and making wbat is

best of them. Tbe training wblob

makes men happiest In themselves also

makes Ibem most serviceable to olb-

era.—Buskin.

When Death, tbe great reoonoller,

bai oome, H U never oar tenderness wo

repent of, bat onr eeverlty.—G )org®

E.lot.

Eartb bu notblog more tender than

a woman’s heart when It'll tbe aboda

of piety.—Lntber.
— m — -V»w

They are never alone that are accom-

panied with' noble thougbti.-8 ,r

Putllp Sidney.

Some of tbe devll’a bait work U dons

by oareleu people.—Bam’a Horn.

Starch otberi for tbelr virtue#, »ni

thyielf for thy vlou.—Fuller.



lew frleans Christian Advocate. March 3, i8g6.

Gore Hone.

i We are psaalog nnder the red. Greet

I, onr ion end tbei ot the ohurch.

Bimcd Lord, “thy will be done.”

mm*- y .brethren ot the mlnlitry, «i

treil ii otben, with tear dimmed eyes

will be plelied to plice e flower on the

guve ol onr Irlend ind brother, I. O

Lloyd, ol Bnrtonton Obnrob, neet

Mylei, Min., who wm ripe lor the

girneilng.-on Ftb. 8, 1896. Disease

end grid lor the ion, .Dr. Baldwin

L'ojdj.ol the lime obnrob, who died

1696, heilened him home. Be

loo (the ion), gentle, meek end mild,

won ill beirti, ind ail are pained that

ilonary money. The -good people, I

believe, will do their part In aiding me
In thli grand work. Doctor, oome out

to lee m Ibla Summer, and be with ni.

Will be glad to have ypn with ni. T
hid lxwpmre 0! is'.lngTWmn ol

onr preichen at the oollege. the other

day at Grenada. Bro. Malone and Sla-

ter Malone were 10 kind to ni. God
bleu them In their work 1 I will oloie.

Pray lor me, dear brethren, that I may
be lalthlhi until death.”

Rev. Jno. R. Conntln, Lehrton,

Min.: ‘T have itarted well Into my
•ecotd year’i work on Lehrton talronlt.

The flrit Quarterly Conference wai
llle’i^onng morn ihould end io ioon— held on the twenty- icoond ultimo. It

he of whom the mother laid, ‘ He wai wai the moit iplrltnal ind the beat-at-

•lwiyi beautiful to me.” Eli widow, tended Conference we have yet bad.

with two iweet ohlldren, mlnglei lean That li enconragirg. Oar pieildlng

with onri. elder, Bro. J. A. Randolph, .brlngi a

May the iweet fragrance ol angelic bleiilng^with him, and onr people al-

lorga loothe the lick widow, and waya r.Jilce to have him with them.
Ibongh the way may lomellmti seem Lehrton baa ihared In the bleulng ot

datk, the mmlo ol the goipel mrely boxer, and we think onri np to the

lead! to the beart’i true home, where atandard both In ilze and contenti.

>*iome iweet day” the morning light Qdr people are more In sympathy with
will pierce the gloom, and end the tbe pallor than heretofore, and manl-
nlght ol weeping, and onr dear Irlend

(el | , readlneii lor religion! work that

end iliter, Enmi, will gather her
|a gratify log. B|everal memberi have

bouiebold treamrei never more to been received ilnoe Conference. Qod'i

part. * bleulng on thr Advocate?'
Will not every friend pray lor the

family and the community f
Indian mission school.

OOltnarlei will be wr.t'eo. * v

Mbs K. D. .‘ones For ,be beD(0t 01 ,h0,e wh0 h*v*

_ 1 1 1 contributed to the Indian Million, and

From the work.

Rjv. C. C. Griffin: “1 wai appointed

to the Clarkiburg circuit by the pre

tiding elder, W. W. S:mmon, the flrit

cf January. The people received me
and gave me a very cordial weloome.

We hivsjuil held our flrit Quarterly

Conference. The presiding elder wai

al hli place and preildtd with eaie. I

think that .he la the man for the place.

Be preached two One icrmoni to the

delight of all that heard him. He re-

ceived In oath half of the Bishops' as-

sessment for the olroull.”

Rev. R. D. Noriworthy, T. E
,
Jack-

ion, Mill. : ‘Flrit quarterly meeting

of Camden charge—Rev. R. A. Bre-

land, paitor—wai held lail Saturday

and Sunday. Report ai lollowi: Two
tlourlihlDg Epwortb Leiguei; 660 for

foreign million! ;
116 for domeitlo mil-

lion! ; 63 60 for Blibope ; 64 tor repair*

on dlatrlol parionage; 610 for Sunday

-

icbooli, and 6161 36 to the.aupport ol

mlnlitry. A live paator, full of energy,

Bro. Breland li a mcceii. Let It be

known that
‘ thla la the flrit mli-

ilonary money reported In thli dlilrlot

thla year.”

Rev. T. L. Bf^ellen, F. 0., Weiion,

Min.: “For twenty-two dayi OHr

church and ooncmunlty werebleued by

the mlnlitry ot the Rev. C. L. Chilton,

ot Montgomery, Ala. We did not have

the great orowdi we lometlmei biv,

and there wai little or no iboutlcg ;
bur

a profonnder lmpreulon tor good wai

never made on onr obnrcb memberi.

Clearer, itronger, or more iplrltnal

preaching I have never heard. There

wai a number ot convert loni and reo

lamatloni, and many were con orued In

the faith, and now lorg to be filled

with all the fnllneu ot God. So tar

there hai been ten aoceirloni to onr

ohuroh, with three application! pend

log. A protracted meeting In mid-

winter wai a new thing In Weiion.”

Rev. Jno. B. Kent, P. C., Covington,

La.: “Immediately upon reoelvlng my
appointment at onr lail Conference, I

lent for Mri. Kent, who wu vliltlng In

Oalcaileu, while 1 oame on to my new

Held, thinking 1 would get an early

itart thli year. But Initead of receiv-

ing my family, 1 reoelved a menage

Hating, ‘All lick.’ Then followed a

haatened Jiurney aorou the Slate,

weary watohlng of loved oner, and a

month’i abienoe from my work. Bad

weather and iwollen itreami again

delayed them after they were able to

come. Bnt at lait we are at home.

The work movei off ilowly. However,

there are lome encouraging ilgni, es-

peolally In the fact that coogregatloni

are lnoreailng. Whtiky li the onrie ol

Ihli country.”

Rev. G. 8. Morebead, Tatnm circuit

:

”1 came here about Feb. 16. 1 wai

appointed to eupply thli work by the

Rev. H. O. Morebead, rfreildlng elder

of the Grenada dlilrlot. We have a

wai the moit iplrltnal and the beat-at-

tended Conference we have yet bad.

That li encouraging. Oat piieildlng

elder, Bro. J. A. Randolph, .brlngi a

bleulng with him, and our people al-

waya r* J olce to have him with them.

Lsbrton bar ihared In the bleulng of

boxei, and we think onri up to the

•tandard both In ilze and contenti.

Odr people are more In aympathy with

the paitor than heretofore, and mini-

felt a readlneii for rellgloui work that

li gratifying. B[everal memberi have

been received ilnoe Conference. Qod'i

bleulng on the Advocate?'

INDIAN MISSION SCHOOL.

For the benefit of Iboie who have

contributed to the Indian Minton, and

otberi, I would like to say a tew words,

to let them know that their good work
,

hai not oome to naught.
,

I kave been teaching the Indlani ilx
,

weeki. I have fifteen on roll, eight ol

wbloh are membera of our ohurch. I
,

have taught teveral while icbooli.

N . ver have I taught a aohool that I en
,

Jiyedai much ail have thli one. Hdoei

my heart good to lnitruot thli people.

They teem to realize the Importance ot

Improving every moment of their time

while In aohool. 1 open my ichool by
,

giving acme Instruction on tome pau-

ageor obapterof the B ble, ilnglrg and

prayer, oloalng with the Ltrd’i Prayer

In concert. We ptnd ope hour, lome-

tlmei two, In itudylDg the Bible. "All

know the Lord's Prayer and, with the

exception of two or three, the Ten

Commandment!. They enjiy iludylng

the Blb e and ilnglng i) HUJh. I have

found leu trouble In managing the In-

diana than white children. They are

very obedient- The greatest trouble In

the million work li the li flnence ot

•ome white people. They are very

eailly 1: financed for. good or evil..

Some one li always Handing ready to

lead them aitray. Pray for ui and

thli people, that we may Instruct them

In the way they ihould go, and be In-

strumental In the.iavirg of many aouli.

Minnie E. Tolei

Totes, Mitt, Feb. It, im.

Rev. B. H. Barr, P. C., VinrV.ilr,

Mill.: “I left my home In Trenton,

Mlu., where I bad aerved my people

for two yean ai a paitor, and during

that time enjoyed many expreulom of

klndneu, for my new appointment,

VineylUe, In the Aerldlan dlilrlot. It

wai a lid lime Indeed. Frlendi had

gathered at the pauonage to give ni a

farewell handibake. A: 10 a. <m. we

itarted for Morton, on the V. and M.

R. R. At 11 r. m. we boarded the

eait- bound mall train for Meridian,

and reached there at 1:30 a. m., lately,

Dec. 34. We met conveyance out to

the parionage, nine mllei from town.

The next day being Chrlitmai, we

were-dt vited out to the home of D/.

S. Harmon, where we met and en-

])jed a royal reoeptlon; Bro. Ball and

family,my predeoeuor.wllh many oth-

er!. At 13.33 we were Invited Into the

dining-room, where we found a table

•pread with good tbingi. To aay that

we rendered faithful service would be

needleu Juit here. D:. Hirmon and

hli genial wife know how to make a

preaober and hli family feel comforta-

ble. 1 have made two rounds on my

work, with aome degree of encourage-

ment. The finance li coming In very

alowly, but I believe that the good peo-

ple of thli obarge will give me a good

support. The parionage Ii worth

#100 more now than It wai when I

oame here Needed Improvement! have

been made, and we have a beautiful

home that would do honor to any

town. Pray torui.”

Rev. K. M. Harrlion, Baleivllle,

Mlu.: “1 am lorry to lay that I have

Immenie amount of. conglomerated

tuff that we have had to awallow or

•pit out about the evangellit. Well,

every man to bli notion, ai the old

woman laid when ihe klued her oow;

Jill
1

,' "II 'lor n.y*tlfr"T Ulok Ilffit ii a

placp for the evangellat. One lowetb

and another reapeth’—or If you will

allow It, ‘Oae layetb and another

batobeth.’ My dear old and glorified

mother uied to be a great hand J,o

ralie ohlokene, and ahe mad to lay,

when - talking about the Improved

breed, that lome of them were good

letters, bnt for layeri give me the old-

faihloned ‘domlnlcler. 1 Juit io with a

preaoher to plknt the Incorruptible

iced of the Word ot God In the aoul, or

to produce Ihe life-giving germ, give

me the old-faibloned‘domlnloler' gos-

pel preaoher; but to batch out the liv-

ing oblckena the evangellat leemi to

•uccetd beat. If there hai been no low-

ing of the true goipel teed, neither one

nor the other will moceed muoh In

halohlog. God bleu the paitor, the

evangellit, the Blibop, the preildlng

eldir, the editor, the college profeuor

and the goed woman. Let eaoh one In

hli proper place work for Ihe common
salvation. Now, let'i let the evangel-

lit and the women ai.d the 120 8eoilon

and Ihe Blihop’a ruling reat a while

and glvi ui something good to e?‘.

Oar louli are hungry."

- good people here. They reoelved me done little pastoral work ilnoe Oonler-

ver, kindly when 1 came on the work., enoe, owing to »he Prolracled 1 ne.

Open doora were ixlended to meevtf, of my dear wife, who hai not left be

where. You know how It makea a room for ilxleen weeki, and all Ibl

young preaoher feel when hli brethren

receive him. I am going to get my
people to take onr Adyocatk. By the

grace ol Old, I want to do all In my
power to get my people Io take your

Paper and Ihe Nashville Advooale.

Ob! it our ohurohei could lie the Im-

portance of our literature ai they

ihould lee, our worki would be In bet

ter shape for Ihe oame ol Obrlit. I

born one ot iclatlca, or nervous rheu-

matism. Tbli has made It my duty to

lay much ot my time with her, but we

want to la, that our i motions have

been very mnoh mitigated by the kind-

neu and altentloni of God’s good peo-

ple, and eipeolally that ot onr Ohrli-

Han physician. While we pave had to

negleol 10m® oulilde lntereit, yet while

mmmm
»m praying lor a great revival of re- detained with wile we b v

Uglon thli year everywhere. Brethren good and profliableiitu y g

of out ohuroh, let ui, ai preaoben ol mon making, and have •

ft* goipel, be earnestly engaged In appointment* and never p

Ptayet thU year. Thank God for a more liberty and aea

.

tellglon that makea m, loul io happy arranged for a nrlei

» a Bavlor’a love. I am going right to be oondnoled b, our

feto the work la getting up my mle« M. Melnteih. ThU remlndi me ot the

PUBLISHER'S notices, H TELLS NO LI PS. Marvelous Results.
Read Thit

Wo invite special attention to

our new sewing machine offer.

This machine is a most excellent

one in every respect. We nave

never made a better premium

offer. Let no one confound this

machine with any one previously

offered. It is a different ma|
chine altogether. Take notice

that we prepay freight and guar-

antee entire satisfaction.

FIELD NOTES.

At our Ooufeieuoe Id Yam Olty,

lail Dioember, I wai read out to PSt-

oy’i creek, and oame down to the par-

aonige the twenty-fourth ol December.

The people had It In mind to give ui a

reception, eto., but we oame In a day or

two before they ixpeoted ni; io we

frustrated their plana. They have,

however, given ui many tokens of

kindly appreciation. Peroy Creek hai

been a station for lome twelve or four

leen yean, and, although tbe member

-

iblp li not large, they have mpported

their paitori right royally, and one of

tbelr former pastors said to pie at Con-

ference: ‘ A kinder, more appreciative

people you never taw.” And tbe

truth of bli atatement la becoming

more and more apparent.

Well, lail Saturday and Sunday wai

tbe ooo salon of our fl'at Quarterly Can

ferenoe, and a good oooailon It wai

—

at least, to aome of nr. Our preildlng

elder, Bro. L. S Jones, wai with ui In

tbe spirit of the Muter; and, Mr. E 11-

tor, let me whliper In your ear, that we

have one of tbe very belt presiding el-

der! In tbe Conlerenoe. He preached

ni three very exoellent aermo'ni; not

auoh sermons at we have heard at

times and placet not mentioned, but

} lit inch irunni at tbe ohuroh and

the world need; aermaua ot whlob

Ohrlal wai Ihe gieat central thought,

and In the delivery ol whlob to io

present Obrlit that be would be

aooepled and loved, waa the greateit

deilre of the preaober. Ob, for more

ot inch preaoblugl

We feel that wc were muob bem filed

by our Q isrterly Conlerenoe ocoaalon,

and only regret that more ot onr peo-

ple did not turn ont, and get a bleulng

and an Inspiration.

We are praying, working and hoplDg

tor a rev.val. May God continue to

bleu you and the Advocate! Pray

for 01. M. J. Milleb^P. O.

Peroy Creek Panonege.

P. 8.—My poaUflloe la Woofivllle,

Mlu.

Here a a Chinos To Hake Moiej

I bave worked hard all my life and
ever bad a atreik ol good look till the

pait year, and I think my experience

m ty be beneflolal to many otberi. I bave
oleared more thm 620 a day for over a

vear telling Oilmix Dub Wilbers, and

I tblnk any man or womtD nan do ai

well aa I bave, It they only will ai 1

had no experience. It don’t take long

to get rlon cleat log #20 a day. E7ery
family wants a Diah Waiber, and yon
nan sell them at home; no oanvaulng.
That la why a lady can do aa well at a

man. I pul a notlos In tbe papers and
tbe people tend alter tbe Wasben. Tbe
Climax lif*r superior to any olbetD.ab
Waiber. E rery body knows ot tbe Cli-

max now. For parlioalari addreta tbe

Climax Mfg. Co., Oolumoui, O ilo, and

leer will aiart yon In baalneu, li yon
Will only paib. .

A HEADER.

True pollteneu li perfeol ease and

friedom. It limply conilata In treat-

ing othera ]ait aa you love to be treated

yonraelf.—Cheater field.

Blood Poisoning
Mrs. Mary K. O’Fallon, a very Intelligent

nurse ol l’lqua, Ohio, was poUoned while

assisting physicians nt

an autopsy 6 years

ago, and soon terrible
ulcere broko out on

TI1E KI.EOTltOI’OlHF, WILL D.O ALL
-
!"TT!T'i ib tom it.

____
a MiasiBBirn man wito has tried it

IN EXTRAORDINARY CASKS WMII
REMARKABLE SUCCESS.

I bave been aiing tbe E ectropolie

for more than tour yean, and It bai

beeo a in'coeu In all tbe Ilia that I

have tested It on, especially In la

grlppr, oolda, typhoid malaria, etc. I

might mention tome txiraordlnary

oaiea that have oime under my obser-

vation, mob aa rbeumatlim, paralyili,

blood potion, elc. 1 am istlifled that

It will do all Ibat la claimed for It.

My wife and I, wbo are bolb pm 72,

find great comfort from tbe K ecirt-

polie for tbe Hli ot old age.

Yon may me this letter It you tee

111 for tbe benefit of tnffsrlng human-.

Ity. Yjurt' truly,

J. A. WETBERBEB.
Wsynesboro, Miss., Jan. S, 1R0S.

1401- 140 j Dryades Street,

Comer Thalia.

and throat Her halt

all came out. Bhe
weighed but 78 lbs.,

began to take Hood's
Mra.M.E.O’FuIlon.ganj ,,j)ar|||a a(

once Improved ;
could soon get out of bed

and walk. She says, * 1 was cured by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and am now a well woman. I welgli 128 lbs.,

eat well and du tbe work fur a largo family.

My case seems a wonderful recovery and

e
iyslelans look at me in astonishment, as
most like oar ruined from Ike deud.**

HOOD'8 PlLL8 euro liver llln, constipation,

MUousnekB. Jaamllce, *lck h**'-<Uche. ludtMOfltlott.

$ J f A buy• New Piano OrgansU9 CaUlo™
Free. Daniel JT.Beatty .Waahlngtou.N /,

V
A LITTLfC OIUL PARTIALLY PAUA-

I 1 . ,T".",i'iv L.-KC-"'”
THOI’OISK.

SINUK Nil Ft RHOAN UBINO IT SIIK IIAB

IM PROVED IN KVKRT WAY-IIRR
VJIOK RKOAINKI) It T ITS UBg.

r _ _____ i

I brught s E (ctrnpolie In July for

my little granddaugbler. She bai been
partially para!; zed linen blrlb. When
• be wki put upon her feel her anklet
would turn; ihe «r»i v-ry nnvini and
oonld never bold hrr it>»lgh'. Since
• be bai been uilig tb- K'eetrnpolie

cne 11 kle li itralgbt and ibe other one
li getting all right 8be li not oeiv-

out now, except 0 , otilonally, and ibe
holdi her head like any other child.

She can teed beriell all right now.
Bbe could not talk plain, but now ibe

talks ai plain aa moil children of ber

age. Bhe bia Iraptoved In evsry way^
Bbe la nbw C yeari old.

'

Yonri truly,

M P. HAKUKR.
Fall Creek, Tenn

, Nov. 21, IMF- .

THE HOLMAN BIBLE IN THREE STYLES

fl.26, 61.76 and 62.46.

We are now offering the Holman
Self-Pronouncing Bible for 61.76 to

anbaorlbera who pay a full year In ad

vanoe, f. np lo March, ’97. Thla

Bible hai all Ihe Helpa of. tbe Oxford

Bible, and, In addition to this, It glvtk

the pronunciation ot every proper

name, not In an appendix, bnt In Ibe

book ltaelf wherever tbe name occurs.

Thla makes It by far tbe beat Bible od

tbe market. Everybody, whether edu-

cated or uneducated, need! help In tbe

pronunciation ot proper names, es-

pecially Bible namea.

There la a demand for Blblea with

larger type than la uaed In the Bible

we have been handling. We bave

made irrangementi to meet that de

mand. We bave an edition of the Hol-

man Bible printed In bourgeola type—

the largest type used In Oxford Blblea.

ThU Bible la bound exactly in Ihe

same atyle ai out other Holman Bible*.

Those who want thla Bible mual meet

Ihe requirement! of our offer ai lo

lubaorlptlon, and then tend 62 45 in-

itead of 61 76. ThU U the beat bar-

gain ever offered In a bourgeola type

Bible.

We sell our large-type Holman Bible

Lo person! wbo are not anbaorlbera for

66—publlaher’a prloe. Our anbaorlbera

get It on oondltlona specified In our of-

fer for 62 45. The Advocate and the

Bible both coal only 64.46, while the

Bible alone coat! 66. See Ihe point?

We have Alio an edition of thla Bible

In amaller type than our 6L75 edition,

wbloh we aell at Ihe low price of 61 25.

Read oarefolly onr offer on the seventh

page-
~~~

'

For twenty cenU we will have your

name engraved In gilt letter* on Ibe

outilde ot Ibe book,

v ddreai''* Rev. W. O. Black,
812 Damp Bt., New Orleans, La

ForTwo Monl lis Rent ForTwo MouthsRent
with llbeitl It: ms for llie ultimate

pnrebase alter tenting. Tkcie wbo
are nol lamlilar wtih tbe woLderlul *

curative woik of ibe EUctropolie

should write for 'booklet giving lull

parllcuUri. Tbe Elrciropolie ludoried

by Ihooaindi In /every walk ot life All

over the ooflntr^. .

DuBOIS & WEBB,
Chamber of Commerce Building, .

NASHVILLE, : TENN.

with llbeitl lerros lor the ultimate

purohtie a'ler renting. Tbtse wbo
ate not tAiutllar with lb* woi derful

curative woik o( tbe E 'dropolte

should witle lor hnoklrl giving full

puilculsr*. The E ectropolie Indorsed

by ih imandi lo tv ry walk of llle all

over Ibe ooontry.
t

— *- -

DuBOIS & WEBB,
Chamber oi Commerce Building,

NASHVILLE, : TENN,

ERTABi ISHFH NEARLY IIAIF A I IN'IPI.T .

PhilioWerlein.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Let Wisdom

Put

Your Dollars

On the

Right Track.

A few facts for families living

in the country who know the ne-
cessity of saving money these
hard times. You qyay be paying
too much for your groceries.
Send for my country price list.

It may save you a few $ $.

Leading Music Store o! the South.

All PIANOS and ORGANS
We Sell Have Stood the Test.

The best of Musicians endorse them. Buy no makes that

have just lately been put on the market. All catalogues free.

SEND FOR PRICES AND TERMS.

HIGH-GRADE
GRAND and

PIANOS.
WEBER,
^IMIZEIRSOZISr

-FT A -R T31VCA3Sr {

^Itsro OTHERS.

Brooms, Bnsliiisjnctots,
Haskell, Baga, Butter Dlsbea, Ammu-
nition, Flablng Tackle, Seine*. Cord-
age, Twlnei, Oyater Tongs, Coffee and
Grain Mill*, Churn*, Clock*. Oro-

f
uet. Baseball* and Bata, Cutlery,
suoets, Furnaces, Galvanised Ware,

Bottlea, Tumblera, Flaaka, Demljobna,
Oblmneya, Lanlerna, Lamp*, Wlok,
Handles, Hatchets, Ioe Obeals, Ja-
panned Ware, Kegs, Bung*. Ladders,
Padlocks, Mopa, Oara, Oil Tasks, Pa-
per, Stationery, Pipes, Shales, Sieves,
Soaps, Stoneware, Oil Sieve*, Taokt,
Tinware, Trap*, Tubs, Washboard*,
Water Cooler*, Whlpa, Wringers,
Wheelbarrows, etc., at

I.C. MORRIS CO.. UBlM
SSA-890 (Maw Moa.) TehonpHouMw M,

CORNKB MATCHES ALLJIT.

In ' answering advertisements

please mention the Adyooatb.

Parlor and Church Organs,

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

Special Inducements given to Churches,Schools, Colleges,eto.

Junius Hart.
IOOI CANAL STREET.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.
^1Mli pais a- •eiaaa* pira.ieii a3,*3e,oei.

Lasaaa Pal® h* laalsa Fire, 1iT*. 91,41# Tfl*

All Laaaaa tml* la Cm*. Wlthee* Dleveae* ATjMtwd*

Loiaaa and all mailars of builneu aetlled by offloer* and dlreotora In Hew

OrlMua without reference lo any other office, the aame as with local companies

Diuoaoaa 1* an o*slkam».

K. WMTrmjHT^ L. 0. FALLON. LUCAS K. MOOKX, O. M. K>«4

OUUUUIOM F. W^TTK-ld... H. V. OODKN. K..U...





No Poison
— tN-THIS
To wreck your system. No sediment ;>no bad taste ;

'

no danger in giving it to children nnd yet it is guar-
nntccd to cure chills and fqvcr in the worst form. If

it fails you get your money hack. It’s CHILLI-
FUGE, the great modern discovery of Medical
Science. A remedy that never fails to drivenway
Malaria and build up your system, due bottle will
prove every claim. Try. it. Sold everywhere.

.
Price 50c. Prepared by ®

FINLAY, DICKS & CO., New Orleans.

Or. T. S. Weil.

r.T. S. WeBt, agent for Mill-

s'
College, was a welcome vis-

to this place last 'Sunday.

0 Doctor is aa genial as a ray

sunshine, and has ready access

"MiB" hearts of ajl who know
la tbe morning he preached

able discourse from II. Kings

16, in which he dil not" fail

omphisiza the necessity of ed-

lion, at the same time enlarg-

iipoD the superior advantages

tred by Millsaps College.

3 thousand dollars is

ded with which to build

ience Hill. If the two Confer-

ees pay six thousand, Major

Heaps will pay the remainder.

people should reepond

artily to this magnanimous
opoBition; and if every other

ce will contribute as liberally

Columbia has done, the build-

will be ready, doubtless, in

c for the opening of the next

sion.j Notwithstanding the

rniDg that a collection would
raised, a large audience assem-

d at night to hear his lecture

‘The Weakness of the Hu-
rt Judgment.” The lecture

s characteristic of the speaker

full of humor, sparkling with

e thoughts, and was thor-

ghly erj tyed by all. The, only

ticism that I heard was that

re should have been more of

When it comes to treating the

cket nerve, the Doctor is a

lied surgeon,' possessed of a

man’s velvet touch. He gets

money and leaves no scar be

d. Dr. We it has a standing

itatipn to visit Columbia
in. C. F. Emery.
lumbla, Mlu.

The Offiolilly Authorized Relief.

he lateit dlspatoh from Oont Unti-
le bring ni tbe Intelligence: “Mill
ion ht« eiUbllibed betdq urten
li miklcg progren. Comlentlnople,

19.—Mile Glare Barton, preildeLl

•he Amtrloen Bed Oroie Society,

having been preiented to tbe

rkltb mlnlttere Interested In the

potet of ber million, bere, began
king preparation! necueary to itart

Aiitolla to mpervlie tbe work
dlitrlbatlng tbe relief to tbe deill-

Armenian!. Sbe bai utabllibed
heiilqaarleri In Pera quarter, end,
btbe belp of ber eielilenli, In mak-
r*P>fJ progreu with tbe work of

tn'zvtion."

he National Armenian Relief Com-
tlee lnuee an appeal wblob wa prea-
10 your readeri, hoping it will oall

• prompt retponif. Within forty-

ht houri from the time yonr gift

cbei ut tbe money can be laid dowo
OoniUntlnople. J. B. O'Bryan,

1 1‘ubllo Square, Naibvllle, Tenn.,

treunrer of oar relief food, U re -

flog amoauti dally from all parti of

btmtb. There ft yet time to render
°Wnt aid, bat “wbat tbon doeit, do
ckly." w. ii. lambcth.
Mk rliu, lm,, r«b. SB, UM.

Q. L. Maokay, of the Canada
•byterien Obarob, went to tbe 111-

°t Pormoea when Ohrletlanlty wu
D°wn to all lti lnhabltanti. At the
h of hit labor and leaden blp,

ar« now, ilxty orgenleed native
rabee, fonrof them lelf-aapportlng,
Wing, baptised memberiblp of 3
. end eaob one of the sixty obnrohei
Inleiered to by a trained native

sober. Toere ere Ifteen Undent*
fining for tbe mlnlitry. Tbe work
B 'ble womea U oarrled on vigorous-
lx ibtnge.

$200 00 IN BOLD GIVEN

* “OOK or CHEAT INTKllEST
D HoruLAHITT, “BTOHY Or TUHKET
AH1, AHUEK^ 'f WITU A yuLL AN „
— hahmq account or tue ma*-

BACRU*.

^ Company, Baltimore, Mil,
to anyonVaelllug ttoioplei

V" ‘n,i.°,
0k

' 8l0
,
ry 0' Turkey and Ar-

l.rtt. iJ' • work of great Intereat and
Pblo »nrt

l

1£T.MenU ,B, ‘ >» o°P‘" “ day
*A«»cre.

a
‘.‘,,A nn.« aooonnt la given of

‘ I the d .m Arn
f«
u I»n* which hat*Cl' 1N world. Agenta ara of-

ht 1?
,Wf®* and premium*.

*UlT.
ad or*Ut given. Write them

North Mississippi Conferinoi Notn

Rev. Joieph Welle, a veteran looal

preaoher, died at bla home, netr
Boom vllle, recently. He wee elgbty-
one years old, end had been neefnl In

bl* ipbere end generation.

Stepi have been taken toward tbe
bnlldlng of .« $4,000 brink obarob Id.

Boone vllle. Bro. Stge I* the pastor to

oerrymob an enterprise to oonsummk-
'ton. He pas madeepeolal repntatlon
tn tble line of work. He and bli noble

wife bave tbe ey mpatble* of their many
frlenda In ber reoent ifflotlon, wblob
we hope will not be of long daratlon.

Four hundred dollars worth of re-

pairs ere being pat on the perionge In

Sterkvllle. Pretldlng Elders Wltr,
Burroughs and Tnoker are railing

fnndi for taroUhlng and Improving
tbelr parionagei, white Bros. Stone
and Mttobell are providing for liquid-

ating tbe debt! on tbeln. Bro. Ran-
dolph writes that the bnlldlng of

twelve obnrobee end eight personage*

Is pro j acted In tbe Greenville dlitrlot

this year.

Work la progressing on the personage

end obarob, bonding* for Miln Stree (

obarge, Water Valley, under tbe

leaderiblp of tbe Indefatigable pa'tlor,

Riv. T. B. Cliff ,rd.

Kieolntko elation li advanolng on all

llnee. PreaoblDg and' prayer meeting!

are largely attended. Tbe Sanday-
•obool and E.iwortb Liague are eaoh

doing well In tbelr ipbere. Daoolng
and worldlineie ara being dealt with

firmly and promptly, with good re-

•alts. Tbe Indebtedness on tbe per-

sonage wllli loon be paid. E eotrlo

llgnti are being pat la tbe obarob.

Tbe paetor, Rev. J. 0. l’ark, Is Id good
favor with all tbe people, amfile being

well oared for. Hie ealary bai been

axed at $700, and 1* almost paid ap to

data.

Tbe obarobee of the various danom
Inatlone la Sterkvllle bave pro] toted

Bible oolpurlege work tor Okllbbeba
ooaniy. Boo** bave been prooared

from tbe Anerloin Bible Soolety, end
e oolporter employed to oanvait tbe

oonaty, In order to (apply all the peo

pie wllb tbe Holy Scripture* by aale or

gift. Bro. Tbomti, peitor of oar

obarob, la tbe leider la this worth;

movement. Wbo will be tbe n*xt to

lnengarate a similar work that li 10

much needed In men; parte of od r

oonnlrj f

Time end ipeoe will not allow of al

that might be noted of Ibe many
preaobera on new chargee wbo are

proving to be “Ibe right men In tbe

rlgbt place,” and Iboae on old obargea

wbo are malotalnlng tbelr credit aa

faltbfnl laborer*, and tbe mnob good

work tbet la being done and planned

Snilloe It to aay tbat tbli writer baa

never known aaoh a nniviraal iplrlt of

obeerfnlqeaa and seal la tbe preaobere,

and of reapooitveaeta and oo-operatton

on tbe part of Ibe people In every good

work for tbe obarob end humanity.

Tbe outlook (or great reaalta tbli year

It truly propltlona, and will inrely be

retried It all are (altbfnl In prayer and

true to duty. G. W. Bachman.

Koeclntko, Ml**., r*b. S7, ISM.

For Alcoholism

Use Horsford’s Acid Phosphate

Dr. A. Momtkibo, Rlobmond, Va.
leys: “Tue exaauidon ol vitality eo
prevalent In phronle elojbollam, baa

been benefited by lti uie in every
oaee.’

» i» n

Niw Orient Ditlrlol Oonfereeoe.

See Here-

The label on jour pjper in-

dicates the date of expiration of

yclursubscrintion. If the date is

Jan
T

."T 9 t>, or any time'earlier tBan"
that, then you are in arrears,

Doh’t wait for us to send you a

dun, but send us the money at

once. If you wish to discontinue

your subscription, you have only
to Bay so after paying up to date.

Be sure to read our offer of

Smith’s Bible Dictionary and
Coneybeare and Howson’s Life
and Epistles of St. Paul. Notice
that we have made a great reduc-
tion on our offer of last week.

A Correollon.

\

Toe Njw U.Teeoe Dlitrlot Confer-

ence It Oxedloi 0 >0 a m., Marob S3,

1803, at Fellolty Street Obarob. Rev.

J. M. Henry Is 10 preeob tbe opening

aermon. Tbe committee! ere ai fol-

low!:

Committee on Hamee—3. J. Davlee,

J. L. Pieror, F. 8 Parker.

Committee for Lloenielo Preach—L.

A. Reed, J. L. Pleroe, C. M. Lyons.

Committee for Admletlon on Trial—

F. S. Parker, 8. J. Davlee, R. H.

Wynn.
Committee lor Deaoon’e Orden—J.

M. Henry, H. H. Abrene, Jne. B. Kent.

Committer for E let’s Orderi—J. B.

A. Ahrens, F. N. Parker, H. 8. John*.

jon» 1'. Sawteb, P. E.

Peculiar, but True.

Standing li not oomfortable or

baaltby lor ladle*, and yet many are

compelled to (tend for boar* at a

lime. It bring* on U erlne Ailment.

CREOLE FEMALE TONIC .
U a

eplandld remedy tor that large olaee

ol dleeuea peculiar to ladlee.

Tbat e'eot lady sfitj good friend of

mine, Mre. L Crary Sadler, le under a

mleai prebenilon In anppoilng, a* ibe
(tele* In the lest Advocate, tbit It

wai*‘“by orfleTof “Dr. J .. T. 8 * wyer,

P. R.,” tbat Rsv. W. A. Clarke re-

moved from « tbe parinnagr at Till •

*beek Camp Ground to Pearl River.

At pretldlng elder I bave no rlgbt to

dlotate wbere a brother iball l'va.

Tbe move of Bro. Clarke wit entirely

hi* own. John T. Sawykb.

A Response.

Mb. Editob: Pieue allow me ipaoe

la yonr oolamai to expreu my heart-

felt thank* and appreciation of tbe

lender letter! of sympathy and Chris-

tian oonntel that have oome to me In

Ibe put eed montb. Tbey bate bean
far loo nnmerone for me to attempt a
reply to eaob ; ao I desire to take tble

meant ot laying to one and all, that

tbelr loving word! end kind apprecia-
tion ot tbe oharaoter and work of my
aioended hatband, tbelr sympathy and
prayer* for me and my oblldren, bave
been e eonroe of oomfort and etreogtb

to me In tbli, Ibe darken boar of my
life.

My brethren ol tbe N irlb Mlttltilppl

Conference, the memberi of the Wom-
an’* Board ot F irelgu Minton*, tbe

Aaxlllarle* of tbeNirtb Mlialulppl W.
F. M.S.,my fellow- worker* In tbe ml*,

•lonary oauie Individually, the memberi
of my buiband’i obarge*— pieaient-
G ove, Greenwood, Sardli, Hernando
and Cold water—and perional friend*

evirywb'efe have laid npon me a debt
of gratitude and obligation that I iball

never be able to repay. I desire bere
to lenity to tbe falibfalnen ot my
beevealy Father la tble time ot severe

ffl nior. Taongh the wivai bave been
high end Ibe farnaoe bai been bol, bl*

preeenoe end bli volos have been ever

near, end bli graoe infflilenl for tble

time of lore need. Although bo longer
dlreotly .yonneoted with the North
Mlaileilppl Conference, I hope In

new ipbere of labor, at teaobar In

Grenada Female College, to render et-

flolent eervloe In my Metier’* oauir.

Not only aulitlng in bnlldlng np tbe
latelleolaal alata* of tbe daughter* ot

oar Cobfersnae, bat el*o driving 10 to

drengtbea end develop tbelr iplrlt-

aal live*, ei to lead them forth from
oar oare “King’* daaghisr*” Indeed,
“ell-glorloae within.”

Again returning tbanke to all wbo
have fell and prayed for me and mine,
1 am, Yonr (liter In Ohrid,

Mart T. Haboboyb.
Dolreraltj ot MluliBlppl.

"Bbown'b Bbonohial Tboohbs”
are au rflsoinai remedy lor ell Bron-
ohlal Afliotloni.

Holloa.

My eon, T. B. Neweom, bai drange-
ly disappeared. He wai born Maroh
10,1817. In 1883 be want to Arkeneai,
making hie borne In -Lillie River
oonnty, H* bat been mining itnoe
Marob, 1803. He bad a drange Debit
of leaving hie friend* unoeremonlonaly
wltboal leave-taking, with no latlma-
lion of when or wbere be wai going.
He oeated to write me. I accounted
(or tbli npon one of ble wblme, until

my letteri to him were returned to me
nooellad for. Ht bed noepemlee, and
wu true to bli engagement*. 1 He bad
a loolal engagement for $anday night,
and a badneu oontraot for Monday
morning. On Friday before be wu
uen on ble way, ai be laid, to oolleot

eome money dne blm; nothing deOolie
bu been lean or beard of blm ilnoe by
ble friend*. Ji li.anppoaed be mlgbl
bave been murdered for a imall earn of

money on hie perion. He bad stated
to eome one tbat he wanted tble money
frith wblob tj} viell hie father. TblT
itatemeot threw bit friends In Arkan-
•ae eff, until me long ellenoe and. delay,

wllb the rnnnlng djwn of ble builoei*

and isle of ble plaoa for lax, aronead
tbe Interest of ble frlende to Hart In-

quiring, wllb me remits ai above
dated. J. D. Nkwbom.
Keb. ao, 18M.

RINGS
Leup Year

Solid Silver

FOR I0CENT8
TIii'no l.tiiip Yi'iir dsyr») Rincs wo vurrmit 953-1000

fitorliiuf Silver, worth onodallftr eivcli. Tointroduco
oumreat ill tint reat«‘il ciitftloguo of Jewelry, Wo will
mpihI r Hftiunlo to any peraon iu (ho United Statin for
TUN <!KNTN, poHtitKo Htmnpjf taken. Semi a piece

HORSES 0R MULES? DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSURANCE.

EMMRTTp The foliowin
the ofHce

COLIC&BOTTS

Is Guaranteed to Cure

in Every Case,

No Drenching— Dose: One TaDlespoonfyJ,

I.rcinHKO, Ml**., Fkb. 24, 1890.
Dear Sir*:— I do not want to bo without a

apply of your Rmmctt'* Colic and BotaCure a*
long aa 1 own an animal nubject to the above
named disease*. Am a farmer, owner and
breeder ot horses, cow* and hog*. I have u*ed
the Bpectnc In a good number ol cane*, and tn
every Infltanoe found It fully »s good a* reoem-
mended. Thero 1* an Increasing demand for It

here among the farmers. Your*,
- J .-l, McDonaAi.n_

PRICE. $1.00 a bottle.

I. L. LYONS & CO.. Prop’s,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

vmg figures »ru taken from the sworn statemeMU
o. nllho Novv York LttMBs>r. r o ri^nmiwwww--' T ,

Mutual, Total Dividends 1868 to 1892, 25 Yoars, - $84,520,881
N. Y. Life, “ “ “ •« a . go
Equitable, “ ** ** ** “ - 40^117*011

The Mutual Recently Paid $9,2 IS on a $3,000 PoHey
0,J* W8,1 -kn

?.7
n Oltlien of Lomnana. Itzaraple* of thl* kind 5an aa i

moltlplled. The oompetltor* of thl* 'fraud Old Uompaay, lii* targMt and oldnt laoan ihow no retniu oven approaching the abova
* ‘ 11 Amsma,

It Does Slake a Difference Where You Insure,

- POST & BOWLES,
General Agents The Mutual Life Insurance Company jf New Torkj

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

AKD
THE EAST
SOUTHEAST.

EVENING : EXPRESS

,3ilE

o:!J .sOi. >’
BETWBKK

Through d»y Coaohea eaoh way between
Fort Worth and Memphl*.

For ticket*, rate* and further Information,
oall on or adJree-i your nearest ticket agent.

L. 8. THOttNK, 3d Vice Pre*t. and Qen. Mgr.,
Q ASTON MESLIKR, Gen. Psgr. and Tkt. AgL,
W. A. DASniILL, Trav. Pa**. Agt.

DALLAS. TEXAS.

Design, Material,

Workmanship.

THE BLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRITER.
HHICK, *55.00. WRIGHT, 6 lds.

''Equal* any of the High.Priced Machine* lh
Oapjolty and Qnalltv-of Work, and Exoela
Ibem all In Couvt-nlence.
Send for caiaiognti and teitlmonlal letters

from thee using. '

J. L. CAMPBELL, Stat* Aornt,
Cheneyvide. La.

C. n. CUA WFOIID A CO.,
Agenta for Bew Orlean* and Vicinity,

B07 Common Street, (Boom 408; New Orlean*.

CONSUMPTION
To tite Kihtoii—Please inform yonr read,

era that I have » yosiiivn r.-m.-ily f„r fi,;,

disease, liy ita timely uso thousands ol
hopeless cases have been permanently cured.
So certain am I of its power that I feel itmy
religious duty to send two hot ties freo to any
having lungtroubles or consumption if they
will send mo their express and P. 6 . addreea.
T.ASlocum, M.O., 1S3 Peurl St.

,New York.

For HOGS, POULTRY,
.
and all fence pnrpoie*.

I

Few Improved High-Arm “Arlington B" Self-Threading Sowing MachlM.

A reoorded oertlfloate ot warranty lor 10 year* aooompanloa eaoh machine. The "Arling-

ton B" i* complete In every detail, combining all modem and late Improvement*,' inob a* an

tomatlo bobbin winder, Klf-threadlng shuttle, *elf-»ettlng noedle, npper iprlng tenalon, am.

OFFEBS TnE PUBLIC THE

Best Passenger Service
BETWEEN f

Texas
Cannon Ball Train
SHOBTEXED ONE HODB IN TIME.

Leaves Fort Worth,.7:00 ». m i
Dallas,

8;09 a m
:
Union Depot, 8:15 a. m.

Arrives St. Lonla, 7:25 a. m next day.

LIMITED
Has Bksm Quickksrd

« HOOBS TO 9T. LOUIS AND
'

f
TUE EAST.

4 HOURS TO MEMPHIS.
HOUR TO NEW OBLEA.N8

I'

ONLY TWO DAYS

Texas and New York
Pullman BafTet Sleeping Cars to 'St Louis,

Chioago, New Orleans and Pacific Coast.

Thousands ot Miles In Use .

Always *!»•• utlafaotlon. Hold by dealer*. Freight
paid. Take uo other. Catalogue free.

amt'LLKN nova* wiki raaci co., chicavo. ill.

“ARLINGTON B,"

The "Arlington B" self-threading sewing miohlne has a large hlgh-arm, Its mechanical ap-
pearanoe la perfeot, lts aijnstmeot la absolute, positive take up, oouveulent foot-rest, with the
beet style furniture, either oak or walnut; In addition to waioh eaoh machine Is tarnished
with the best steel combination attachment* free, ai follows: One tucker, one foot ruflltr,
one set of plain hemmers (five different widths up to aeven-elghtha ot au luob), one binder,
one shirring plate and one under-braldor, packed In a handsome velvet lined oase. it I*
also tarnished with one toot bemmer, one sarew driver, oao wrench, one oil can with oil, one
gauge, one paokage ot needles, six bobbins and one Instruction book.

'

. Thi Hiad Is strong and substantial; has large ipaoe under the arm for handling balky
goods, is finely Japanned, and proteutel ey a nard finlsu. Has ao few hearings and frlatlon
points that It la easily oiled and kept olean.

Nridli Bar Is round, with adjustable bearings polished and fitted, Insuring great well,
and can run a long time wlmoat oiling. It has a slack dip motion, relieving the strain npon
the thread when the shuttle la passing tnrough tbe loop. Using the adjustable take-up, con-
trolling the threads perfectly on all grades of work.

Inraovin Automatic Bobbin WiNDka wblob Is so poiltlve and reliable In It* aotlon that aa
imperfectly wound bobbin Is an Impossibility. So simple that a child can easily operat* 1L
Thu valuable attachment renders possible a perfeot control of sbottle tension.

a
8*l*-?h reading— Thi " Arlington B" Is self-threading, requiring no onange from Ugbl ta

heavy work. Uses double thread, and makes the look stltoh. .

—

'

Thi Nudli Is the same as usi

height and position wllb reference
strength; finely polUbed.

on tbe New llome maehlne, and Is self-setting both a* ta
shuttle, with ^hort blale and long shank, Insuring great

BaLF-THakADiNO Suuvtle —A perfeot steel hyllnder shuttle with delloate and perfeot ten-
sion, open at one end to allow tub bobbin to be inserted without dlsplaofug any ot the partei
runs loose In the shell without spring oeulre or point bearings, thus Insuring au even tendon;
oan be threaded In the dark, and easily understood.

Looal Puu.it for winding the bobbin without running tbe maohlne require! no ohanfeoc
adjustment, nor 1* It neoetaary to remove tue work from the maohlne.

Pabtb Buejbot to Wear
and are very durable.

are.madeofthe finest steel, oase hardened, light end ootseleM,,

OUR OFFER.
will send

Jbw Orleans Advo-
TTanyone, not now a subscriber to this

us $20.50, we will send the machine and the

oath one year. To old subscribers we make the following offer:

Pay vour subscription to July, ’97, and send us $18.50 addi-
tional, and we will send you the machine. 4

We allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days. If at

the end of ten days you are not satisfied, you have only to drop or
a postal card, and your money will be refunded.

TO jAGHEIsTTS:

We will send this machine free to any preacher or other pec-

son who will send ub twenty new subscribers with the cash—$40.
Address Ehv. W. O. Black,

512 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.
N. B.—We pay the freight.
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Not Age,

But Exce

We don’t
]
ridr or nelvcs tip

bnvirg < xistcd fi 1 60 01 7 .

r
> years.

That frequently naans cld-fopy-

ifni. Wc Jo piido ourtelves on

having

PIANOS for SALE,
That are second to none.

less other things, and suffer ac-

cordingly.

1 . The Use of Artificial Food.
—Healthful food contains the

sixteen elements needed to re-

pair the body. acd r
iQ„furnish it

with fuel. Besides a Urge
amount of carbon to burrl, there

must bo silicon for the teeth,

4 . The Drug Habit. — Drug
stores are nearly as numerous as

saloons, and perhaps as danger-

ous to health. It is safe to Bay

that the twentieth century scien-

tists will read the history of our

distilled; which can now be
readily done, as there are cheap
stills made for the purpose that

can be used effectively.

7 . Bid air. Though air of per-

fect purity is piled above us

druifTteiiiatOfl with intense surj J
forty miles, and though pure air

prise, if not with horror. He is one of our great and vital

muBl DO Biiiuuu lur IUW icmu, . , ,
-

. » ^ *

calcium and phosphorus for the * S
inoy 11 uui "ivu ~— cj ;

m . _

will read that doctors gave dead- needs, yet a Bupply of it is hard

Grand National Prize of-

1 6,600 francs at Parts ^

LAROCHE
j

Possesses in fhe-bighest decree tile f

entire active pr-opei tics of Peruvian ‘

ItaiK Hndorsed In the medical <

'(acuity as the I'est tenfodvdnr I'iyfr f

AM' A .1
I

,
lllUllt, I’oORNISS OF (

iur Bl-» r.r'MKM. DtMUTY and J

We iv. Disnsis; Is. Kl ASKS THE C

Am: hi. Sims. mi . ns me Nerves
£

.And lnnl.lv up the entire system. f

Paris: 22 Rue llrouot

New York : E. HOI OERA 4 CO.,
J

2A-.10 N. William SI. [

Over-Profit Paying

Stop it

Get our Great Catalogue and Buy-
ers Guide. We’ll send it for 15

cents in stomps to pay part postage

or expressage. The Book's free.

700 r.-.ges, 12000 illustrations, 40000

descriptions, everything that's used

in life; tells you what you ought to

pay, whether you buy of us or not.

One profit from maker to user. Getit.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
Originators of the Mali Order Method

tli-i 16 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

PLANTING I

wellVj'uh is half done. Begin'
well l.v getting Ferrj’H SpimIn.
Don’t U?,t elmnoe determine
your cron, but plant Ferry’s
Seeds. Known and tiold
everywhere.

Before you plant, get

Ferry’s Seed Annual
for 1896. Contains more prac-
tical information for farmers

I

And gardeners than many high-,
priced text books. Mailed free.
D. H. I’KllKY A (0., DETHUIT, Ulljl,

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

EPPS’S
CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC.

COCOA

buritB, and nitrogen for the mus-
cles. There must be sulphur,

and iron, and sodium; inall.six-

3^7-7 teen different elements in the

This MeaDS rrogrefcs food, or some portion of the

body will ba starved. Fortu-
n>, mrh piano. me (ONovEH, b( >it'Bf bt. kingeeuby, that win hotm di on th0 nately the Creator haB given SB

•honiocri or that stiocp, pteaimt tcnticmau, SUCCESS- an ondleBs variety of tempting

_ ,
-- ** r,j fruits and berries and melons;

Dunntng-Medine Music Co., Ltd., HSSSas
NEW NOS,: 214 AND 216 CAMP STREET. with peas and beans and nuts.

- Then there are eggs, and milk,

onk lit ilk word. and the flesh of certain fish and
birds and animals—truly a vast

one little word m»y pteroo the bent variety of healthful foods; and
with eoirow keener than a knife, all of them contain the sixteen

And be.t c.t friend, may qntokiy pirt elements absolutely needed to
With feeling, of inch bitter itrlfe. Support life

one nttie word m»y kindness ihow. Yet, sit down at an average ta
When .it the world seems dark and drear-, ble, and S66 hOW little is eaten of

’zszxxzszx- **>»«• T«|- “°»
much of other thmgs that were

O
|ie«\7.

O
w,tra^«vVmTd

a0h
not made by the Creator, and do

1 he weary wltb r heavy load; . . . 5 t

a ptewant smite, a gentle touoh, not contain fbe elements needed
smooth piaoes in the roughest road. by the body. 'Often much of the

One little word may tempest, dm, “**1 Consists Of butt er and BU-

Whea raging fierce within the breast i
gar, ®nd Btarch, and grease and

a kindly word may uii like baim gravy in various forms—articles
ADd angry leeiing, soothe to rest. lacking nearly all the elements,

One little word may be too late ,
and not worth the DAtne of food

Before fond hopes are buried low, Being composed ruaioly of car-
Aud often it may seal the f,te bon, they clog the cleansing or-
Of many live, for weat or woe.

gaD8 w jth that 8ub8 taDCe, and
.

-Good Housekeeping.
|eave ffiany part8 of th(J body

n.min without nourishment If this
8 ‘ excess of carbon iB digested, it

bt kbbdkkic M. HEATH. mako 3 one grosB and fat; if not.
.. it ferments and brings dyspepsia,

Thegermlheory of disease has «?d h'd^y and liver ailments.
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the facts of every day prove it
strongly the candy, hub, t,v that

to be mainly false. How often niakeB children sickly, and_is of-

do nurstsatd friends bend for ^e first cause of their un-

days over the victims of typhoid ' .
'

. _ •

or diphtheria, yet have no ill-
2 . Ihe Use ofrPoiBon Condi-

ncss. Even when cholera is in the irordE - Pepper, muitard, curry

air, or yellow fever, it is seldom P°W(
’

£ r, and like fiery sub-

that any large percentage are af- stances,
_

are not food, but nri-

,

ilicted—the great mass escape. poisons. I hmgs that will

And we all know countless cases blister the tough outer skin, are

ONK LIT I LK WORD.

I

One little word may pierce the heart

|

With aoirow keener than a knlte,

And be,t ot Irtendi may quickly part

With feellnge of inch bitter itrlfe.

One little word may kindness ihow.

When all the world seems dark and drear;

Wnon tear^ 01 deepest angnlsn fl >w,

j

One Utile word may often cheer.

One little word may help so mnoh
The weary with a heavy load;

A pleaiant smile, a gentle touoh,

|

Smooth piaoes In the roughest road.

One little word may temprits calm,

I When raging Oerce within the breasti

A kindly word may tall like balm

|

And angry teellng, soothe to rest.

One little word may be too late .

I

Before fond bopes are burled low,

|

And often It may ec&i the lpate

Of many lives for weat or woe.

—Good Honsekeeplng.

Origin ot Disease.

BT PRKDRRIC M. HEATH.

The germ theory of disease has
doubtless some foundation, but
the facts of every day prove it

to be mainly false. How often
do nurses and fr'ends bend for
days over the victims of typhoid

! or diphtheria, yet have no ill-

ness. Even when cholera is in the
air, or yellow fever, it is seldom
that any large percentage are af-
llicted—the great mass escape.
And we all know countless cases
where people live with con-
sumptives, tometim.es for years;
eat with them, Bleep with them;
and inhale myriads of bacilli;

yet tuffer no harm.
The origin of disease lies

deeper than the presence of poi
son germs. None of the germ
theories will explain why man is

the most unhealthy of animals;
while he alone, of all God’B
creatures, fails to live out half
his days. It is true that no one
cause accounts for it all—there
are doubtless many. But the
writer believes that there is one
great underlying reason, one al-

most universal condition, that is

the great first cause of nearly all

diseases.

This great first cause is the
accumulation of refuse material
in the body. Most of us eat and
drink countless useless and hurt-

ful things, we breathe impurities

in the air, till our cleansing or-

swi llowed them, in blind faith

that they wrought cures! Ho
will read that inventors of vile

and f»t-il compounds sold

enough of them to become mil-

lionaires! He w 1 11 read lhat the

delusion grew until the mails and
papers were loaded with drug

hteraturo, and the very rocks

were made hideous with quack
adveitisements.
The fact about drugs is simply

this. Nature is always trying to

hetil ihe sick. She can do this

more easily and quickly without

drugs, but she often works cures

in spite of them; and the do

laded patient is grateful to the

drug. If he has, chanced to use

some patent nostrum, he will

give the vender a globing certi-

ficate, and have his portrait

printed in the papers.

Napoleon compared taking

medicine to pokiDg blindly with

a st'ek into a watch. No m»n
can tell, when poison enters the

stonlacb, where it w ll go, or

what part of the Bystem may he

injured bv it, or how long its

baleful influence may be fi It. It

is certain that many drugs' lurk

in the.body for 1 mg periods, arid

that the frrqueDt use of them
will so dig and coirode the vi-

tal machinery aB to make health

impossible.

It will not do to tay that med-
icines are never useful, but they

sun 1^ tht uld be bt Id in fear, and

fco get, and millions perish for

tfjts want. Wherever there are

swapsps or •sluggish streams,

rotting plants will breed malaria

;

though this may bo often over-

come by drainage, and by build-

ing houses and living mainly on
high ground.

It is the dwellers in the cities,

and specially those who are

confined to shopB and kcuses,

who are in the greatest dan-

ger. The dust and t tench of

city streets is sickening to one
accustomed to pure air, and the

amount of dirt taken into the

breathing organs in a heavy clog

On the viial machinery. But it

is worse than that. Analyses of

street dust prove it to bo mainly

lined fi Ith and, germs of foel dis-

eases. Anti the air of houees

contains, not ohly dust, but of

ten the odor of rotting things,

aDd deadly sewer gas.

Eternal vigilance may do much
to make life possible in ’cities,

hut the day is coming—and may
Heaven speed it—when few will

live in dusty cities. Already the

trolley is making it possible

even fer poor fatnibes to live in

villages, with lawns and flowers

and trees about them. Hero the

bread-winner may fortify him-
self against his city hours of dust

and poison, by garden work
morning and evening, and by
nights in healthful air.

This brings us a source of poi-

e< n air mrst fatal, jet little
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mand of a physician.

5 Over- Eating.—In these days
of plentiful and cheap food,

one of the most con. nun causes

of diseased chanting organs, pud
foul bodies, is over ea’ing. In-

valids in partici 1 tr, who are

moBt injured by any excess, have
an absurd fear of starvation.

The Uss thiir appetite, the more
they force down food that only

Queen & <2 rescent
- iW route

,^
1

J'Iew Orleans ^North-Eastern^

Alabama&VicksburgRy.

Vicksburg,Shreveport&PacificP

Burely hurtful to the delicate harms them. A sound man cm
internal organs. It may be said bye more than a moLth without
A 1 A 1 \ Hill f 1 I

'•
. . , . ,

that we take very little of them,
yet tbe amount is large con-
sumed in a year. They rank not
only among tbe causes of impu-
rity, but of neuralgia and con-
gestion.

ViDegar is a vile fluid, Bwarm-

eating, and there is no remedy
so good for many diseases as

moderate, fasting. That vast

army who have dyspcp.ia and
sluggish bowels, need to be ex-

tremely careful of excess. Near
ly all the peoj lo who Lave lived

ing with germs : and even salt to art at age agree in this, though
should be used in moderation.
The taste fur condiments is a

false one, and he who fliDgs

them away, and trusts to ^he fine

flavors of nature, will soon come
stroDgly to dislike them.
3 The Use of Stimulants.

—

There are certain mild poisOis
that do not cause death, but sim-
ply excite and rouse the Bystem

differing in other things; that

they Lave been moderate t aters.

Gladstone, who iB a wonderful
example of age and astivily, id's

us that he owes them mamly to

slow rating- Here lies the se-

cret- Eat slowly, never without
an appetite, and you will rarely

eat too much.

There are cer‘a ; n kinds of
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accumulation of refuie material Jaded horses. Alcohol

in the body. Most of us fat and in ~a 18 8D<* ^6a ’ aD<
u

drink countless useless and hurt- co®ee » and tobacco, are such

ful things, we breathe impurities P01^°.D. 8; c
an^ 0n

[
y ^

in the afr, till our cleansing or- read the figures of them cost and

gans are overtaxed, and our in-
a

.

Be Bee that they are gigan-

ternal machinery clogged* and tm sources of human1 impurity.
. . *

. . . _ It n 1m out corn to h s/I o mon
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corroded. A stove that is fed
with slaty coal will not burn well,

and if aBhes collect on the grate,

and soot in the pipe, the fire may
go out. Most human bodies are
like ill-kept houses, with mould
in the corners, and filth in the
carpets, and rotting things in the
cellar. And when the germs of
consumption cr diphtheria enter
in, they find congenial soil in

which to grow and multiply. No
feet is surrr than that microbes
and vermin feed on refuse; a
sound and cleanly human body
will not breed them. On the
oontrary, pure blood and the
pure digestive juiceB at once de-

It is almost rare to find a man
whose breath is not vile with beer
or whisky, or else hit body reek-
ing with the Bterch of nicotine.

It is rather rare to find a woman
whose complexion is not muddy and bile that were in the ani-
wilh tea or coffee, and her nerv- ma i’ 8 veins come very near to
oub system broken down. being poisons. Tfie danger is
Stimulants are perhaps our specially great to invalids aDd

most tempting, tut deal best those who. live indoors; and such
foes. It is bo eary, when we are ebou id UBe meat most sparingly,
tired or low in spirits, to swsl-

if at al , KllW or meat
low ruby wine, or puff a fine ci- ha if cooked> i8 unwhole
gar, and be roueed to life, and 8ome for a b ;gb degree of heat
cteerfulnega again 1 The habit ib destroys the germs and stops de-
well nigh resistless. Yet Btimu- cay *

lants are only whips, and when Over-eating is eo great a dan-
their spasm of excitement is Rer that we mu t repeat: nevtr

Ihe victim falls back lower eat without an appetite, then
itfore, and is tempted to on |y w^at you lbe patjenco
more Btimulant and lash to chew slowly and thoroughly,
if again to life.

^.n admirable plan Ib to keep
who would have pure blood upon the table, and if you
ieerful health must shun all are n0^ bungry> take only an ap-
ants Bave air and cxeicise;

pje or 8jp j a jce 0 j an 0rftDg 6
his other habits are cor- . m, .

he will rarely feel either A |,

mPare ?ater
-

,
The d»«Ber

>r or depression. 0^ ,
water

If
80 »nd ty.

v phoid fever has been so often

HicrnMt Honor* traCed t0 f0ul br°ok E and Wills,
arded Honest Honors,

that pttle need be said upon this
World a Fair. subject. No well is safe unless

quantities, that tend to dog the Proveu iaan an aoun-

system if eaten freely. Pota- dance of pure air is a ytsl need,

toes and white bread consist and that
4

0u
^
d(?° r,

'hfe 18 lhe 8Ur *

largely of starch, and are dan- est path to hea th.

gerous to health if made staples, ,^,e have now sniveyed the

as we often Bee.
chief causes for lhat foul state of

Large use of moat also is the blood and tissues so almost uni

cause of much disease. Meat is ^
er0al; and for the breaking

the most impure of all our foods, d?” 11 Inngs and livers and

Not only does it contain trichi- Sidneys, and the other oleansing

1 a), and tapeworm, and other or£anB% . , , , . ,

parasites, but the dead blood . Ptf} downward step is of-
• .... . , • . , . inn n I , . 1 1nnu thnt n I /wvn Ihn

The hre'a'h that w.c pour forth is —
largely cat bonic acid, a poison

gas, and it is laden with fetid j

poisons, Ihe refuseof the system
anti the gerniB of disease. In tte

day-time, with constant mi ve- 1

ment, and doois open or ajar,

thire is little danger; but at

night, when two or three -lie

down in a small betiror m with!
doors and windows closed, when
they spend a third t f their lives

T
in breathing bi 0 another’s re-

Birmine-ham
fuse, it will be strange indeed if

Dirming nar
p,

they e, cepe harm. Lhattanooga,

Wo tan not sound too loudly Asheville,

the praises of pjiije air. It is Washingtj

found in perfect purity only in Philadelphia,
forests, where the leaves hrostho Ralfmnro
out that intense and active kind Dd 1 more,

of oxygen celled ozone. New York,

No other cure has wrought Cinc/nm

such miracles as r zone and forest
,

life. Nothing else so purifies the
0'”'

blood and kills bacteria. Even
• T~T H

consumption has yielded' tp their JN.OfLL)j CSS!
power. The rabbits that Dr.
Trudean charged with bacilli and TTq
kept in cages, mostly died; but *1 Ui
thofee that ran free upon a wood-
ed island all recovered. n CJ««. XTa TT'rt
No fact of hygiene is better 11 IwwUwii Awwl

proved than this; that an abun-
dance of pure air is a vital need,
and that out-3ooHife is the sur- .... cc cuadtcot
eat path to hea'th. yu WILtb bHUKItbl

We bave now sniveyed the phipi u \r t r
chief causes for lhat foul state of |Q L'llNUlJNJNAl
blood and tissues so almost nni
versal; and for the breaking and
down of Lungs and livers and „ \t rv TJ fV T T

kidneys, and the other oleansing I H H N ( ) |\ I

florth, Eas

North-East,

South'EasI

90 MILES SHORTEST

puio uixvouiv juiucd at uuve uo_
. « . • # n 1 1

etroy all kinds of germs. Even gon®, the victim falls back lower
.» .. 0 . than hLfnm anH 1 u fanrmtcH tn

t*4 K lidlaYla.
^ PULI AND CMIHEI.
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that common disease known as

a cold, does not come so much
from exposure to a draft as
from a foul state of the blood.
Everyone at times haB been
chilled through without “taking
cold,” and again has suffered
from a violent one without any
known exposure. Dr. Page, of
Boston, made many severe tests
of this, such ub sitting haif naked
at night with his feet in ice
water and a chilly wind blowing
on hiB back, yet without the
alightest oold lie-bad' first pu-
rified his blood by very moderate
eating of pure food, and by a
large amount of out-door exer-
cise. Afterward he easily brought
on colds by gross eating and
drinkiDg, and in-door life.

Let us inquire what are the
habits that clog the purifying or-
gans, and tend to fill'the body
with refuse.
We have Eaid that the system

can use only three things; food,
air, and water, and that all else
taken into it is useless or hort-
fnl. The lower animalB take
only these, and live in health;
bat men drink and devonr count-

than before, and is tempted to

take more Btimulant and lash
himself again to life.

He who would have pure blood
and cheerful health must thun all

Btimulants Bave air and exercise;
and if his other habits are cor-

rect, he will rarely feel either

laDgnor or depression.

Awarded Hignest Honors,

World’s Fair.

DU

ten gluttony, that clogB tbo
bowels. Tno food, too long de-

layed, ferments and loses half its

virtue, and the bile, being
dammed back, congests the
liver.

The lungs and the kidneys
must now do double work, and
are prone to inflammation ; while
the heart grows feeble, worn out
with lifting thick and heavy
blood.

If now, while the oleansing or-
gans are disordered, and the

a. h.qarratt, a. g.f. *.,

blood and all the tissues clogged
No ' 210 8t ' c,,arle, Btreet - I,6W 0rle“

with refuse, there come into the • »• hardy, g. p. a.

body active and poison germs, New orient

like thoEe of diphtheria or tj-
' "

phoid, they will find abundant III* • A
food on which to grow and mul 1 1 1

1 firilO laPfllli 61

1

.

tiply, and there will be little life IIIINUIO UGHUM 1 '

power to resist them.
A Burvey of the fields shows txavc tottp nit

that health, like all great blesB- ^ DAYS 10UL 01

ingB, is won by simple means. mar •
To breathe pure air; to drink llll
pure water; to eat moderately of llfl 1 m •*

healthful food; and to take noth- IT 1 W \
ing e lan—

t

hegorue-the fou nda-
tion. Yet; simple aa this Beems: TrMnn>6ti6n, from sl r^nis, wmr
no savage, and perhaps no unre- '

generate man can live this life.

None but a lofty and cultured MlUltl fill IK IT IWl?
toul can break the claim of evil
habits, rule sternly the appetite

,
for luxury and surfeit, orush »mi uiesomh tw«n ty -

o
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down the Inst for stimulants, and tr*v»“
l

»na 7ho?"«i iimk^inti'r** 1 *- 7
make his body a “Fit temple for
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Jtj™ want t° be miserable, “^Sh
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Mr
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1

think shout yourself, about what of tb.tr goiog to oiiio«ro or si. w*

yon want, what you like, what
respect people ought to pay to Tlekiti and foil loform»tlo» O.IN
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it goes down fifty feet, and has Klf .%
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no opening except an iron tube. ? eil * l hful food; and to take noth-
m .

1
. . . . * . . I n (T A I an. t hnan awn Ikn fai.m .1 .

well comeB olten from a dis-
tance, and may ba laden with
poison from barn yards and cess-
pools. And surely the water of
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a river whose bottom reeks with
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swelled by every rain with ,
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lew trleans Zhrishan Advocate. March 5)1896

Organs

Kiln hfwl Bnir^rort a great deal, bnt bnro It

,1 yr 1
*" 'rlth P» l,"nC8

> trnitlng In God. During
lllLll v her lllnee, it w«e thn pleeunro of the writer to

bo with her. 8ho (u perfectly heppy. anil

f
A

-p Q
hid no four. She oitld oho learned to lore tho

VjiPCtllO Lord more end more ovcry (ley. Tnongh oho
:.r- 1 waR'nmictnl, she knew all thlngi wore for the

•nr '• h8,t ' sh '-' M''VV,K3t CwA-ar
NewYi'nr’e Dxy, I8.H, und profeened religion.
Ilor life wee thort, hut bORntllnl, ami long
enough t) twlno Itself arotind tho heart! of all
who knew her, and especially that of tho
mother, to whom kho was Tory dear. A.ahort
while heforo »ho died aho poked for her lnra-
Id fathor. On

.
being told that he, vyae not

able to come to her, ehonald: "All rlght| ho
will aoon he well .'*

Loved ones, It waa not In ernelly, not In
wrath, the reaper name that day. It wan an
angel visited the earth and took onr Ella
away. May Go I bleia and oomfort tho be-
reaved ones I Farewell, Kiln, till wo meet
•Fsln. Onh That I.ovkd Ilaii.

DAC1J l-Mre. KuzAnitTii T. Dacos (nee
Boronml was burn In Oe.'envlllo dlt’.rlct,

S. C
, May 2, 1800. and died Feb. 14. 1898.

Shehnabeena member of the ehnrch par.
hapB Ihreeaoore an t ton yeara. She was mar-
ried tO'Nnthaelel DarnB In 1830. They camo
to Lafayette county. Miss

, In 1850 Her hua—
band went to tno aplrltdtnd In 18-0. ‘ Sitter
Dac.na llvod at tho old home till aho waa
called to her rewar 1. Four children anrvlvo
her. Two are members of th t church. May
the hope td a reunion he Ihe moans of drawing
tho reatl I

Three of; our ohleat members have been
translated during my brief paatornto. May
their mnntlea fall on worthy ahunlderal. The
workmen dlo, but the work giv e on.

B. I* Fat rausotf.

MANGTTAM—Mr. W. T. Mavoiiam wna
born of Methodist ptrentt In Scott eonnty,

1 he i*nt II you want me notice to appear Mlaa
,
Nov. SO. 1855, and camo with hla par

lenler.comp'y with thli rule. Count the onts to Vaaoo City, Mias., In 1875, where he
!, an 1 send one cent for each word over lived till Go I called hint hom», Jan. s, 1890.
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action depends on a number of 'substances, among which
_miglif be, monfionr»rl iVBtno uni phoA^JicwfAis. tt._ be
no substitute for cod-liver oil, because there is ho other oil
known which has in natural combination with it such a
large number of valuable medicinal agents.

of Cod-liver Oil, with the hypophosphites contains the whole
oil, with its natural properties, and in a thoroughly .emulsified,
or digested condition. The hypophosphites increase the-
appetite and impart. Strength to the nervous System. This
combination has marked curative prdperties in a number of
diseases of the skiir and scalp, to which scrofulous persons

2 culiarly liable. Such diseases as chronic eczema, ring-

,
and other skin affections, are often quickly cured by

nstjtutional effects following the use of Scott’s Emulsion.
jo eta. and $, a botllo. ' SCOTT & BOWNB, Chemists, New York.
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fieon. Ml** ,
at the home of hie eon-in-

John 1* Uembert, on Feb. 7, 1«W, ageil

my yearn, October last

ita* the non of Seth Granberry, the

1
yoangrat of nine children* A* a son,

unl, fMher, brother, neighbor ami friend,

s» ill that thc»e word* Imply. Born In

ih county, where he lived all the*e *ev-

i ycarp near the place of hla birth

.

I Jolnt d the Methodist Chqfch at Pleas-

Valley, near his home, while a young
i, and st once nnfnrle 1 his banner with
motto, ‘The world for Christ and 00*1."

wsi that banner ever furled, bnt waved
ugh Btorm and sunshine' until* the hand
!
bore It aloft was cold' In death. The

There is a day coming when partings will b&
o’er.

And they shall meet their loved one who has
gone before!

May Utt e Joe grow up to be a comfort to
his mother as the years go by!

A Faiasn.

/ALSO IN SYBUI*.

p ... Specially recommended, by the medical
V oslebntle* of the World for fccromln, (Tumors,
# King'd hvll). and the early etagea of Consumption,
t Constitutional Weakneea, Poorness of the Dlood
c ,and for stimulating ami preserving Its regular
a course.
k Ifone fJevvinr unlesa signed •* RLANCARD.*
!• Fougera A to., N. Y.and all Druggists.

AIADQUI MET Opium. Cocaine
l¥| ViKrnlllCi Wnisky Habits
car* ! at home R>m ‘dy $3 Cure Guaranteed.
Endorsed by physicians, mlniaters and others
Book of particalars. tentlmonla a, etc Free.

,

JTob.voollne, the tab icoQdsnre, ?1.' Kst. 1892

HARGROVE Action of the Woman's Par-

iwsp the book of God's law to him. If* sonage and Home Mission Society of Pleasant

)tel the promises In full faith, nothing Grove, Ssnlls district, North Mlaiisslppl Con-

ling, and enjoyed a close communion ference, on the death of R *v. T. B. H arouove:
God. Ho was led a willing sabjeet by On Jan. 26 the spirit, of onr dear brother

Iplrlt of Christ, at all times walking In and former pastor, R-v. T. B. Hargroye, took

trslght and narrow way which the Savior flight from earth to heaven.

Q. WILSON,CHEMICAL CO . Dublin, Texas.

led to the city of God - not made with
b, eternal In the heavens. Full of zeal

ihe rharch and love for Christ, he was an
u-sslve Christian. He carrle 1 his banner

Whereat, By this event the M. B. Church,
Soath. loses one of 1 tn most earnest and zeal-
on* workers, his family a devoted husband
and loving father, his relative* and friends a
Christian counselor. He was deeply Interest-

e all oould see It. There was at all times *** * n 1,10 mission work, and his noble soul

M.linir faith in hL hesrt tha fnii fmitinn was ever ready to respond to any call fromDUing raitn in ni* heart, the rail fruition lhl# great caute Dar i ng hu Btav wlth at a8
fhlch he now enjoy*. pastor, wo always found him kind, g- ntle,
consistent Christian life 1* closed. A and loving; an l it was a benediction to our
nmi ahi-af ha* h<u»n irnthara.i thn sonls to listen to his words of love and sym-nM sheaf hu been gathered Into tho

pathy,/orlf he loved to talk and preach on
ler of th* Lord. To the aged wife I would any snbject more than auother, It was
Bo patient; time 1* fast patting on your ‘'Love;" “Love to God, love to our fellow-

rh« rrnvn nf whlt« K»«n trnnr m ' n-" While this great loss has befallen ns.the crown or white. Keep your lamp
li l. his eternal gain, an 1 we bow In humble

od and burning, for you know not at submission, knowing that Gol doeth all

hour the bridegroom cometh with a robe things well; therefore, be it

site for yon, that has been washed In Rfwived. That the M. E. Church, South,

iiwiorthu Umh And that .*n u ha§ sustained a great loss by the removal of
I004I of the Lamb, and that yon may be one of ltB DPBl| parPBt Bn j Sob ieBt members.
l, ‘l ln lhe h8»«"'r court* of .t.rnul R(,0lmd. That we tea, ler to HI. bereered

hltr for yon, that haa bwn washed Id

tood of the Lamb, and that you may be
lad In the heavenly courtt of eternal

To the children: Follow hie example— a wife, children and other relntlrea our .lnoere
oni legacy-end yon will follow Chrlat,

n the end all will be well with you. To
arriving brother and aleter: Be y# alao

y a. yonr brother vai ready, who haa
been ealle-l to hi, hornodn hcar’en, to the
ment of the full fruition of all hla hopes
rlati for Chrlat la the way and the life to
ho are falthfnl to the end. "Gol'e chll-

are gathering home." 8. &mr| #f Q iatna ,nls Cl |, r(h Tm , QoRtala
OTT-Mrs. Violbt Pot-* Scott, rsllct of Marouri
gf W Scott, was born ln Hinds county,

*

,
Nov 4 1816 and died at Black Hawk 11 “weary will sorely destroy the seme of

'
:

awl
' smell and completely derange the wnote sys-

peD h
- ,MP0 tem when entering U throngn the mucous *ur-

Scott was a woman of the greatest ln- faces. 8ucb article* shontd never be used ex-

.y anduprlghtue,.. odrl.lng and ...let

y bar wise coaoaela all with whom ahe the good yon oan powlb'y derlre from them.
In contact. Of great Inluttry and en. Hall’, Uatar-h Care, mannlnottued by F. J.

her whole lift, „„ Cheney * Co., .Toledo, 0., eonwinanome -
D,r whole I re waa deroted to the per- , n , „ u g6Q internally, aotlag directly
nr,rc or good work,, her laat earthly OO- npou the blood and mucous lartaoet of toe
linn bring a labor of lore for one of her •T'detn. In buylog Hall'a Catarrh Care bo »nre

e h, ,i,i T„ |i# ... ,n yon get tho genuine. It li taken Internally,
"V

. ..

* ' r f h conn8cte‘1 h8r - and made In Trledo, 0., by F. 1. Cneuey & Co
will the M. K Church, South, of which Testimonials free.

eralined a conslateat member to Its close. Sold by Uruggtstp; price, 75c. per bottle,

pndored her painful illness of three woeka Hall's Family Pills are the best.
,

sympathies, and pray that the blt-BKlngs of a
loving heavenly Father may rest upon them.

Resolved. That a copy of these resolution*
be spread upon our Mloates. an t that a copy
of same be puntlshed ln the NkwOiiliaxs

' <Tibi8Tian Advocate; also that a copy be
I furnished the family of the deceased.

Mas. Stevt Mitchell, for Com.

H. P. BUCKLEY,
8 Damp Street,

DKALKBIIN

FINE (WATCHES,
Jewelry, Silraiare ail Sjittaclei.

Large Stock of American Watches.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY RETAINED.

GEORGE W. LISTER,
D1A.LSB IS

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Wood and Coal,

New. No. 1102 Baronne Street,

Corner Calliope. NEW ORLEANS.

FOR THE BEST

Photographs
GO TO

-SIMON’S,-
929 CANAL STREET

COAL COKE.

fhtdd In early Ufa she connected her-
witli the M. K Church, South, of which
emalned a consistent member to Its close,
endured her painful Illness of three weeks
the utmost Christian fortitude, no mar-
MU'nst her condition ever passing her

was conscious that her end whb ap-
cblng, an 1 exposed her willingness lo
•tstlng that she had tried to lead a edn-
°t Clirlhtian life, and had no fear for the

her only regret being to leave her
rpn

' Surroun led by every care and Et-
on that her children oould bestow, she
*1 'peacefully away, and her remains
Interred In the oemetery at Natchrs,
She had been a oonstant subscriber to

Pittsburg,

Alabama,

Anthracite Coals,

Alabama,

Connellsville,

Gas Cokes.

The sonl li the life of the body. Faith Is tl

life of the soal. Christ Is the life of faith.

FlaveL

POSITIONS 6UARANTEE0.

W.G. COYLE&CO.,

uurruau iou oy everj’ care ana at- Any U(1y or gentleman who desires a good
on that her children oould bestow, she business education and a good position should
frl peacefully away, and her remains write for free catalogue of Draughoii's Fraotl-

Interred in vi ,-k cul Buwluees College, Nashville, Tentu This
n ”ie 0#met*ry 11 Natchrs, College guarantees positions under reHionable

enc had been a oonstant subscriber to conditions, and will allow students to deposit
CiutiiTiAH Advocate from the time of woney for tuition In a bank until position Is

man!.™ ui,. . . .... . secured. It Is strongly endorsed by baukers,
ttiftriiigo, 8ta» leave, Bve children to merohant», minister!?, and othltta.
r » her loss Mrs. Mary Watson, Mrs. Has no vacation; students enter any tlm6.

marriage, she leaves five children to merch
r » h.-r loss Mro. Mary WaUon, lira. Haa
*» Brown, Mr. Olemt nt Soott, Mr. B. R. g

081^1

' an 1 Mr, George Scott— with whom the ^JJhl
ra iled Ulnce beoomlng a widow. Truly, WMki
r children .hall rlaa Mp and call her

Tp,V ••
T-°- 8

- n.hM
i -Coat A. Hater (net Rilley) nu ahorthand

it 187I| profea.ed faith In Chrlat and •*• *“

lhe M. K. Church, 8oulh, September, fine,
»0 l lived a oonalsWnt, hnmblo ChrUtlan
Gn- Mailer called her from thla to a

. On Deo. 21, 1891, ahe w.a Joined
Th8

W'dlock to Mr. 8. T, Shipp, with »•* n
81 ‘he happily lived to adorn hla home •** **'

hie life with the fulthfnl tervloe of a
—

"

wife. On Deo. 21, 1890, thle happy
“ "a. broken by the mtweenger, Death; Df.
1 '• »». ready to go, and died ln triumph,

le I by those who loved her while the
Bn lwtll cherish her memory now she

Board *10.00. It pays part of railroad fare
Four weeks by Pror. Draoghon’e method of
teaching book-keeping la equal to twelve
weeka by the old plan.

haa prepared bookt ou book keeping
and and penmanahlu, especially adapt-
home atudy. - Addreta, tinting your

,
J. F. Draugnon. President, Naab-

Taau. (Mention this paper.!

8 ‘weet little girls by this sad event were
willii r.t a mother, but kind hands will
* llr

. to ikelr every want, an! devoted
“ * u,,|1, l ‘hem. The husband la bowed
“with a load of grief, and mourna the
“ •Precious wife, taken to soon from
'•c<' she tilled to well, anil from him who" »o tenderly, But the 1, forever at

lh the pare and good, where daatb
comn no more.

!

th" good God comfort theaorrowfut
' w“b grace divine, and take the two

^ holr k«Pln* 1 »!
ora hare meet ber In the bright

d *'K,Tel
B. M. Davit.

Wl„“l°v
Q,,-*LI'i

' jBullht«r or TUoma,

a"
“ Y» rb««gh, aged nineteen year.

ck o '
e,'"!

®l8T'n <,*T, At ll*T8n

'•• horn,.
’ h«r •PlrU»°olk

J..«»f
t to

Th. l,.t ,ot of life I, .onetime. Ilka the

l..t number ln a eam-ten time, greater than

all the rest. -Collier.

Dr. John G. McCulloch,

dentist,
470 Drji4» Stroel, bit. Eulerpi ud Falloltf.

Hoant From B A. H, to 4 r. w.

LOUISIANA POULTRY
YARDS.

;

We are now ready to ship eggs

for hatching, fiom 23 varieties.

Pure Bred fowls. Young cocks

for Bale. Write for prices to

J. M. Goblin.

Easton, La.

S. Teachers’ Bible

Minion ,
•8vo. Divinity Circuit, Round Corners, etc.

i

^

=
.

;

;

Contains theI^ Following Helps to thh Stddy of Tub Biblh.

Concordance, with Contexts, over 40,000 References; Index to Persons, Places and Subjects
16,000 References; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words; Bible Calendar- Smh-
maryiand Analyses of the Old and Now Testaments.

’

A Self-Pronouncing. Dictionary of Proper Names and Foreign Words contained in the Bible,
comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the taoaning, and the location of the toxt
where the word occurs for the first time./

Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History, Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnologr,'
Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete Htrmonyof the Gospels, Tables of Parables
Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders, etc

TWELVE IFUXjIj-IF.A.Q-IE] JuLJLF‘3 OOLOIRS.
Every proper name in the text .is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked accordia*

to the most authoritative modern standards of pronunciation. The text is in exact conformity with
that of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher’s Bible. All the valuable “Helps to the Study ol
the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.

The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar Bible was ever obtainable
heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication.

“The essence of fifty expensive volumes, by men of sacred learning.is condensed in these ‘Helps.’ ”

Rev. THEODORE L. CUYLER, D.D., Brook-
lyn, New York, in the “New York Evangelist:”
“Of all Bibles yet issued in our country, the most
superb in execution and completeness of contents
is the ‘Self-Pronouncing S S. Teacher’s Biole.’-
Sabb^th-school teachers will find this elegant vol-
ume a little library of information in itself.”

Rav. ALVAH HOVEY, D. D., President of
anl Professor in, the Baptist Theological Semi-
nary, Newton Centre, Mass. : “It pleases me very
greatly. I regard the help which it affords to a
correct pronunciation of Scripture. proper namea
as doubling the value of the edition. I trust the
book will be received as it deserves to be.”

We handle this B ble in three styles, as follows: Minion Type, $1.75; Bjurgeois Typa, $2.45;
Enerald Type, $1.25 ( The M ai ja Typ3 is the one we hive been offering at $1.65). In order to
get any one of tnese at inese rates, it is necessary to pav yonr subscription a full year in advanoe,
viz., to March, 97. (A little later it will be April, ’97.) This offer applies only to those who
have not had tna nsnedt of any other premium offsr. In such cases write us for special terms.

Notice that there are three sizes—$1.25, $1.75 and $2 45.
AddreBf Rav. W. C. Black, 512 Camp St., New Orleans, La.

No, 323 Carondelet St.,

CORNER UNION.

Wa HATH 2 TONS or SAMrui

Copla, ol M*(t«lne». All recent l.anea We
jvi,h to place them ln theJiaptlv of onr agonta.
We can't afford to pay lheVn,ta)ie'dh this vast
amount; bnt If yon will aenil na 10 bent, ere
will mall yon 1 pound nr S pounds forSS centa.
We also have one mlltloa copies of dally,
weekly, agricultural, eto., eto., at aame price
0, above.
Addreaa, AMERICAN CtUB LIST.

SHAHltOCK. M Y.

• THE NO. 6

Remington
Typewriter

Th. Latert ud Dp U Data.

Typewriter Supplies

, Of Every Kind.

Send far Catalog.

HARRY H- HOD0SON. Dealt!.

IS Coroadelet Street.

3DKJC3STEJ:

Gommunv’s : Seltzer.
017 (old 200) North Rampart.

QUBTAVE PITOT, MANAGING PARTNER.

Uloeed on Bnndayi. Phona 11**.

Firewood. Coal and Coke.

T J, MURRAY, Retail Dealer, Rampart end
. HL Andrew Street,. Sawed and SpUt

Ata-Oak-load, wltb kindling, *9.9*; Oak-Pine,
9: Pine, I1.7&; Pine Blooki, 11.80. Put ln
nremlM*. Coal and ookt and anuwad wood
at tamo ptrtoae a* wbotaula dealaie.

THE DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE.
Edited by WILLIAM SMITH, LL.D., Classical Examiner of University of London.

C mtains 1024 large octavo pages printed on excellent piper, is finely illustrated, and hand-
somely and strongly boand in cloth, measuring 9^x6>ix2 inches.

It contains every name in the Bible and Apochrypa, of which anything can bo said. It gives
an account of each of the Books of the B. ble; it explains the civil and religious institutions, the
manners and customs of the Jews, as well as of the various nations mentioned or alluded to in the
Scriptures, while many of the longer articles, being the results of the most finiahod scholarship, are
comp.ete treatises in themselves, and worthy of separate publication.

i j- ^ ®m firace® the results of the most successful and approved Biblical labors and researches, in-
cluding tho ie of Layard, Rtwlinson and others condensed for wide and common use, and constituting
an ind spensable aid to Ministers, Tdachers,/Fam'.lies, Sunday-Schojl Superintendents, and Bible
reactors generally. .

This is undoubtedly the best work of its kind in the English language, and has no rival in im-
portance for the elucidation of the scenes and. facts of Scripture.

The publisher’s price of the above work is $ 4 .50. We will send it to any address on receipt of
price, or We will send it free to any person who will send us two new cash subscribers at the regu-
lar rate.

We will also send it free of charge to any subscriber who will piy his own subscription at thq
regular rate—$2—to January, ’98, and also send us one new cash subscriber.

j

Rev. W. C. Black, 512 Camp St., Now Orleane.

THE LIFE 'AND EPISTLES OE SAINT PAUL..
By the Rev. ViJ J. CONYBEARE, M. A., Late Fell >w of Trinity College, Cambridge; and the Rev.

J. S. Howson, D. D., Principal of the Collegiate Institution, Liverpool.

Contains 1014 large octavo pages, many fine illustrations, maps, charts, eto., is printed on the
same quality of paper and is the same in sizo as Smith’s Dictionary of the Bible and bound in uni-
form style.

It eloquently portrays the early L : fe, education, conversion, teachings, labors, travels, suffer-
ings, perils, persecutions, and missionary career of St. Paul, thus constituting a Living Picture of
the great Apostle himself and of the circumstanoeB by which be was surrounded.

“^T'Cr D , l* •

-— wvta.wo vuv a uouuo vi a |nujuuuu uuu uciuii vu oiuuy .ui tuu tiuu iuuoi mu
°r ot. raal exhibited in his letters whieh delineate the motives which impelled, and the faith which
sustained him in all the troubles and sorrows of his twenty year’s conflict, and from which we learn
what is told of Paul by Paul himself, and which will continue to live upon the lips and in the hearts
of all the faithful until the final consummation of all things. '

It is not an adridqbmbnt but an exact re-print of the greatly improved “People’s E Jitiop,”
prepared with much care and labor, in pursuanoa of an original plan of both writers, “for a wider
circle of readers,” and differs from all other editions by the substitution of Enolisii for the Greek,
Latin and German quotations.

Dr. Howson in his preface to this edition says,—“Thoie readers have, throughout, been kept
mview who, though well educated, would not find it easy to refer to Greek or German books.”
Ihe text (he^Iso says) t* unaltered, with the exception of a tlight verbal change suggested in the

course of a thorough re perusal.”
The publisher’s price of the above book is $4 50. We will send it free of charge to any person

who will send ns two new subscribers with the mash—$4 00. We will also send it' to any address
at the publisher’s piice. QWe will also send it free of charge to any subscriber who will pay his own subscription at the
regular rate—$2—to January, ’98, and also send us one new cash subscriber.

^ Bar. W. C. Black, 512 Camp St., New Orleans.
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Marriages.

To (lie Brethren ol the Lonlalana Contercnoei

j .. .... nt. BUTLER rORTER.- At the raraonage In
There .ppemd In »h. M*w OB-

Me8dvlllBi ,cb. HevV 8 tie..,

LEANS ADVOCATE and llftO In ID© Mt. Dug Tintler to MIbb Mabel Porter, all of

Uenieooatal Age, • ih^p time »lnce, in Me»dvllle, Minn.

uNut* to ^tJfecwi)A>J.5V«Ild-'le.tTiy«r .k'.iit.wKiw *» ‘Vo

oolporllge work In CODECOtlnn with bride'* mother. Covington, La., Feb. 57, 1800,

the pnblllbet of the Age, It 612 Oimp by lteT. Jlo. B. Kent, Mr M. C. Buy to Mle*

• tree*. Since tbe "publication Ol tbit Jennie Lecrolx, ill of Corlngton

notice I beve found It neceaaaiy to KiNG-THOMSON.-At thereBidenccof the

•ever me oonneotlon With tbit DllOf. bride'* father, Delhi, La., Feb. 24, at eloren

BEVS OF THE WEEK.
ft- n

DOMBhTlO.

It li expected tbit 10 000 velermi

will attend the innual meeting ol tbe

U. C. V. it Cbirleiton, Aptll 22.

gngllib cipllillili ire bnl'dlrg in

enormoni ficory it Toledo. O do, for

tbe production of weldlen tnbtng for

bicycle framn. They propote to lurn

out 1.000,000 feet i week.

Tbe Auditorium to beereoted for the

SI. Louie convention li to be 180x260

leel, end Seated to accommodate 11,000

people. It will be bollt of wood and
will take a million and a ball teet.

i

It li teld Ibat Balllngton Booth wn
removed from tbe command of tbe

Salvation' Army In America became be-

txprened a lack of coiflderce In Mi
lather end a dltapprcvil of hla meth-

ode.

Tbe Iowa Leglilatore li comlderlrg
a “curfew bell" bill, whlob will make
It unlawful lor any perion under the

age ol It to be In tbe ilreeli after 0

o’olock at nlgbi In Summer and 8 in

Winter. II li tbougbt ibat tbe meai-
nre will pair.

Tbe people ol Mlululppl are rightly

very dea)rooato have a deep-water

harbor on their ica front, and a Joint

committee trom tbelr State Legislature

bai been tilling alorg tbe ooail, mik
log loundlnge, with a y ew to gain In

formation on tbe iliuatlor.

Tbe Tutkegee Aunual Conference of

negroea will meet at Tnikegee, Ala.,

on Marcb 6 Tula oonlerence baa
nothing to do wllb polltlci, but oouoerni
llielf wllb tbe material and educational
lntereili of tbe negro race. It bat

been productive of many good remit*.

When newt wee received In Jackson-
ville. Fii .TBal ifie Cuban belligerent*’

rlghti reeolutlon bad pined tbe Sen.
ate the Cuban of that city were wild
Wllb dellgbl. Tbe ciddou belcbed
forth aalbiea for every Slate In the

Ualon and for Cuba. Fireorabera were
exploded all over the clay, and iky
rocken Illuminated tbe beavenr.
American* J lined tbe Cuban! In tbe
popultr demonitratlon.

Tbe International Immigration Aa-
aoctailon Hill continues io iblp ne-
gue* toward Liberia. A large num-
ber wen) from Arkanaai and Oklahoma
the olber day. Tbe anoolatlon prom-
lies them Ibree montba’ ratlona and
thirty aorea of land, with ten extra
acres tor eacb child. Bach emigrant
la charged $41 lor bla paiiage, pins Ibe
railroad fare to Savaunab, and la al-

lowed to pay It In by l.iiiallmenta be-
fore be alafia.

The announcement that Mr. and I

Mr*. Balllngton Booth wonld bead a

aeparate religious movement Interested
a large body of the i ffloeri, aa well aa
ibe rank and file, of tbe Salvation
Army In New York. Few member* ol

tbe army are willing to expreaa openly
Ibelr feeling* toward* tbe neve move-
ment, bnt It was plain Irom tbelr de-
meanor tbal tbelr old letder bad atlll

Ibe atrongeit boid on their iffcotions.

and moat ol them will. Io Ibe evenl of

a separate movement, follow hla lead.

Tbe Foreign Relations Committee of

Ibe House of Repreientallvea bai
adopted a concurrent reeolutlon reoog-
nla'.ng Ibe belligerency of tbe Cuban*.
By' an overwhelming vote of 64 to 6
Ibe Senate, on Fab. 28 adopted a con
current reaolmljn favorable to Oman
belligerency and Independence. Tbe
Bouse of Repreientallvea lock up Ibe
resolutions reported by tbe Foreign
Affairs Committee, on Maicb 2, and
after a brltf debate paned tbi m by an
overwhelming mrjrrlty, only 16 repre-
aentatlvea voting In (be negative.

rOBBIOM.

Aa many aa 14.661 people die In

Faria of consumption every year.

Tbe national Armenian Relief Com -

mlitce baa laaued an urgent appeal for
fneda to be forwarded to tbe Red
Oroaa Soolely at Constantinople, where
Min Clara Barton la now actively en-
gaged In the work.

A revolution li now In (nil blaat In
Nicaragua, and all Ibe oltlea In Nicara-
gua ara In arma, preparing to either
anpport President Zelaya or to oonlrlb-
nte mtn for tbe. march of bit enemlea
upon ibe capital, Managna.

On March 1 a mob attacked tbe
American ooniulne in Barcelona,
Spain, and atoned tbi building. Tbe
detail* received abow that the rlotoui
di monalratlon waa tbe ontocme of a
public meeting oalled lo denounce the
action of Iba United Statea Senile In

iiCCJL * nB ,he belllgerenoy of (be

Cubam,
A telegram nyi tbal 3,000 Armen-

lani have been maaaaortd at Arabklr,
and that tbe wldowa and orpbani of

tboae killed are In terrible dlatreia

from cold and banger. Tbe dlapatob
alio aayi (bat Ibe Armenians of Slvaa
and Oaaarea are In dally fear of mai-
aacre. Forced oonverilont to lilam
are general throughout tbe Ailallc
provlnoea.

It one may judge by tbe thing* Ibat
have bean aala and aome of tbe thing*

that hay* been done, tbe Spanlab peo-

HoIidm Bible el $1.25.

notice I bave found It neoeaaary 10 KING-THOMSON.-At thereBidenccof the

lever my oonneotlon With Ibat place, father, Delhi, I.a., Feb. 24, at eleven

k . . u , t, a m., by Rev B. F. White, Dr. A. C. King to
and bave opened onr Meibodlat Da-

M1(1 MlnnleThom,bn .

poillory at 637 Pcydraa street, where I

... . '
. ,inhiiihir a PHILLIPS— LOVE. —At the Methodlat

will keep a line of Pnbllablrg Home
ChQrch , t AicoUi Mlt9 Feb . SOi 18t)C

,
by

and other religion* Book*. KeV n 8 s,)rftgK i UB> Mr. g. f. Phillip* to

— III fw» . tin. ftl |9nHI la Vitr- n IT I'll 1 IaL. 1 1'B — V JJi. —A l IOB fllEUlUUIBV

By buying in wholesale quan-
wl '‘ k *ep » ""« 01 1 Dblllhlr * HJ" 1® Chnrcb,at Arcoi», mi*»., Feb. 20, istio, by

tlties wo nre ahlo tn make the
*nd 0,her r®M*,on' bf,ok *' Rev. n. 8. SpragnluB, Mr. u. F. I’tallllpi to

111168 we are aDie 10 rnsiKO me qu , cnt) brethren, and let It mi** BeieieLove, ett of weehingtnn county,

following reduction in our Em- (eive 10 remind you to lend all yonr mibb.

erald-type Holman Bible. This order* to 6S7 Poydraa atreet, where guice skale. - At the residence of the

Bible we have sold heretofore at they will be promptly Ailed. Let all bride e father, Mr. Jason se»ie, Feb n, lsoo,

*1 *iO Wo nnw nfifor it at *1 9*5 ordera be aooompanled with oaab, or b7 KoT - Ge0 - M Unl1
’
Mr ' Albert GBl00 t0

DU. WO now over It at fi.JD mibb Am* Seale, both of Franklin cohnty

to those who pay their subscrip-
otllerw,,e 110 dUccnD ' °*n

n
b* Ml88

tion a full year in advance—that 637 Poydr»i itreet, New Orlean*, La.
GRANT- ZKAGLER -At the residence of

to thoBe who pay their subscrip-

tion a full year in advance—that
is, to March, ’97. We do not

advisd any person who has passed
1 1 j i:j. , . . , it—..

GUICE SEALE - At tbe residence of the

MIbb A me Seule, both of Franklin cobnty
i

Miss.

Street- oar driven and otben wbo

GRANT- ZKAGLER —At the residence of

the brlde'e father, 1’. K. Zeagler, Feb 14,

1306, by ltev. Geo. M. llnll, Mr. Joe. QrslH,

the meridian of life to get this weather, and cau not find time to lay

B,V.e, on .ecoBt of the email.

ness Of the -print*— ror young cougbaandooldi. lllaum qualed.

persons, however, it'will answsr
as well as the more expensive

styles. It has all the helps of

the larger sizes. Address
\‘. Key. W. C. Black,

are oonrtan fly exposed to ill klndV of
l° M‘" En««ul “ Zes«lcr '

of

wealber, and cau not find time lo lay
°* B *'

by, mould ever bear In, iplnd tbi* plain ” brister-Mcglathery.- in Green-

laot, that Dr. Bull’* Ooogn Syrup cure* wood, MIbb., Jnn. 21, law. by liev. J. W.
cougbi and OOldl. -ItU um-qaaled, Brice. Dr. 8, L. BrlBter and MIbb Palsy Me-

Glathery.

WILLIAMS.— RICH.— In Greenwood, MIbb.,

Feb. 0, 1£60, by Rev. J. W. Price, Mr. J. C.

Williams and Miss Marlah E. Rich.

An Explanation.

11 oas an xne neips or mb Editor: My notice In your/ pa- winiamB and Mis

rger sizes. Address per, aakiug friend* to aaalat me In gel- lack-weir.

-

\‘. • Key. W. C. Black, ting a lobooi lor myaon and daugbtar, is, taw, by Rev. J.

612 Camp Street, New Orleans, La. bat been mlioonatrued by aome that I Ml"* Uamle Weir.

•
b»vs aaked for aid to eduoate my ohll- anderson -&i

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW-
I dren. wblob la not true. I aimDlv land l'reBbyterin

LACK— WEIR.- In Greenwood, MIbb., Fob.

I,'., 1390, by Rev. J . W. Price, Mr. J. E. Lack to

ANDERSON -McCOllD. -At the Cumber-

GREENVILLE DIST.— SECOND BOUND.

Bbaw Mar. 7, a

CUrkidale 14,16
Ooneitown II, SI
Duncan and Ooaboma, at Coahoma. <• 11,11
Hill Home circuit, at Bherard IB, !•
Friar's Point..... .\. 11,10
Greenv'lle A Apr. 4, i

II -illundale ctrcnlr, at Wlntcrvllle.... *. 6

Rotedale andJlntltar. a* RvwitMc- - .« . J-V.ll
Gnnnlion II, li

Belen circuit at Dickerson's Cbapal.. 18,11
Lnla circuit, at Lul* II 10

Oarnesrllle circuit, at Hollywood-... I*, IS

Tunica circuit at Tunica 10,17
Lehrton and New Btlem, at Quiver... May 1, I

Areola circuit, at Boyle 1. 10

Cleveland 10,11

District Sunday- ichool Conlrrence wUI con-

vene at Rosedale, April 8, at 1|30 r. M.

Dlitrlct Conference at Roiedale, April 9-11.

Blihop O, P. Fitzgerald will preside.

The Dlililct Bear# of Education will meit at

Rosedale, Filday, April 18, at 8 r. 11.

Committee on District rarsonaga will meet at

Rosedale, Friday, April It, at I r. 11.

• I. A. Randolph, P. E.

COLUMBUS DIST.—SECOND BOUND.

Btarkvtlle station Mar. It, 92
Brcokavllle 11,91
Bturges Apr. 4, 8

Coltlmbui station.... 11.19
Mtcon ' 18,19
BUrkvIlle circuit It, 98

Columbus circuit May *, 8

Tlbbre a 9,10
Oraw.’ord 16, 17

Bhuqualak 21,14
Wen Point 10, SI

Cedar Bluff dune 6, 7.

Hebron-... *Q,tl
Singleton * 17, 18
Wlnatonvllle-... (Tnea).. 80

The DlBtrlct Conference will be held by Blahop

O. P. FltigcraTd at Colnmbui, April 9>li. The
flrst day will be devoted to the Bunday-ichool

work.
* B. A. Burboughs, P. X.

' SARDIS DIST.—SECOND ROUND.

NATCHEZ DIBT.—SECOND ROUND.

Centerville, at Wilttker M»r in,
Gloater, at Bbaron

1

Koxle, at Knoxville.
..'J

F*vett^, at Bell Grove Apr.
4 ,

Jefferion Bircat
Wealey Chapel 1, j

Wilkinson
, at Friendship. 1.

q
.

Amite* at Salem
Woodvllle .....May 1

,

Percy Creek t'i

Meadvllle
jJ'!

Barlow, at Lebanon jj'j*

Washington-... u|j

During the second quarter 1e\ -the

make a rnyerful, paifisuklng » Hon to raise
ti,

missionary assessment on their several chirm

>
* L. B. Jonbh, p. j

BXABHOBX DI8T.-ITR8T BOUND.

Bay 8t. Louis, a{ L.3 Mar. ] 1

Augusta, at Augusta!. ii\

Black Creek, at ML Zion....... '

Marlon ji|
N lcholson, at NlcholaoiKWwwWrrrTrr

C. A. Powell, p, j

BRANDON DIBT.—FIB8T BOUND.

Trenton, at Pine Grove .....S..Mir 7

8t ten’s Creek, at Martin 14 U|
Brandon '

HlllelK.ro, at Contrell )]•
Homewood, at Homewood
Montrose, at Montrose ji

tt

W. W. Simmons, p, 1
-

I

ENTERPRISE DIST.—FIRST ROUND.

Ea^tabuchle, at ltlchburg Ms*
Fuller, at t ak Bowery 14 ^
Mount Carmel, at BlountvIlle.( Wed.)..
Williamsburg, at Pleasant Grove.... )1 ,r
Enterprise and Stonewall, at E 2S,g

L. Carlxt, p. 1

VICKSBURG DIST.- FIRST ROUND.

M IF Olivet, at Bentonla Mar. 7,1
Warren, at Bradley’s Ch*pel.

U

j
South Warren, at Bed Bone u . rr jj jj

J. M. WlEMfl. P.i
Vicksburg, Miss

LOUISIANA OONFERRNOF

OPELOUSAS DIST.—SECOND ROuifD

Lafayette Mar. I

Opeiottsaa. at OpelJusat
Prudhfiiume City, at Kunlce 14.11

Morga i City 11, jj

Patterson y»,n
Franklin Apr. { i

New Iberia. ]

Jeanere'.te n.'j
Crowley ;. ; 11,11

Abbeville, at I’. Gregg !i |
Hatne, at II thel :... May 1 I

Indian Bayou, at Perry’s Point
Like Ar.bur

j,

Plsq l'emlne Brulee, at Church Point.. J

Lake Charles Broad Slri el. 1«,

Lake Charles Jacksou Street 16.

West Lake and Sulphur Mine........ Jl.k
Grand Chenlere 30,11

French Mission. June 6.!

We w! I elect delegates to tbe District G,ctft.'

ence on this round.
H. O. Whitr, P, *.

C (f T T O W

.

Low ordinary.* fi 18-16 1

Ordinary 6 6-16
Good ordinary.,, 6%
Low middling... 7 8-16
Middling
Good middling.. 7 9-16
Middling fair......... 7 15. jg
F»lr 1%
Galveston middling
Mobile middling 78/
Memphis mbhMItig 7^ ,

81TGAR.
Or*N Kktti.*:

Prime sv*
Fully fair 8 7-16

r—Go^rTair. ..........

-

Common I
Crnthipuxjal:

Seconds
Prime yellow 4 8-16
Gray white JL
Choice white. 4^
Standard granulated 4^

MOLASSES
Op*n Kkttlb:

,
Fancy
Fair
Good cemtnon
.Srnur _ _

RICE.
No. i. |

Good nu
F*lr gPrime 4U
Itoiigh, V bbl ,0
VoLisii, 4P ton 18 qq

FLOUR.
Extra Fancy ....' • ..

Fancy _ ^
Choice
Minnesota Patenta. .

Winter wheat i>afent»..... 7 ^

,

Minnesota bakere....
”

CORN PRODUCTS.
Corn meal....... . ..

Cream meal , i?
Grlta

}Hominy
j jj

GRAIN, ETC.
Corn:

White, V bushel. _ -

Yellow
-fr.

Mixed No 0

Oats:
Wefltem
Texas rust- proof rK-

Bran:

dren, wblob li not true. I limply land 1’reBbyterlun Church, Corinth, MIbb.,

wauled them to teaoh during vaoa- r«b.-a, iboo at 8:so r. >1., by Rev. w. l.

kl I. .11 1. Grnves, Mr. B. G. Anileriou, of Mobile, Al».,
•lot—that la ill-ln order lo trlog

t0 ul8. u a. Mcgord, of Corlutb, Mtu.
out Ibelr own reaouroer. I bave been

and atlll •» » liberal supporter of our

own loved Metboolat tnatltullons. 1

am In bopea ibla will aatlify Ibe ourl-

oua and tboae wbo are Inclined lo goa-

ilp. Your brother,.

J. R. Whittington.

Feb. 12, 1806 at 8:80 l*. .31., by Rev. Yi

.

L.

Graves, Mr. B. G. Anderson, of Mobile, Ala.,

to MIbb L. a. McCord, of Corinth, MIbb.

W HITAKER - REYNOLDS.- At Jacinto,

Mias., Dec. ‘J4, 1866, by Rev. W. L. Graves, Mr.

J. B. Whitaker to Mlts Emma J. Reynolds.

McCLELLEN—PARKER - At the brlde’B

mother’s (M ra. Parker), Carroll county, MIbb.,

Feb. 10, 1800, by Rev. R. C. Callaway, Mr.J
John McClellen to MIbb Annie Parker.

QYERSTREST — PARMENTREE . -At the

bride s brother s (Mr. Parmentree)
,
Attalla

county, MIbb ,
Feb. ‘J3, 1800, by Rev. R. C.

SenatoblB
Sardis
Como
Bsteevllle and Wesley....
Nesblt
Coldwater, at Hernando..
Court’aad
Longtown
Pleasant Grove
Tyro
Wall Hill
Cockrum
Pleasant Hill
ArkabuCa...*
Burgess
Eureka

....(Fib). .May

.(Thurs ) ..

Mar. 11, 71

28. 19
Apr. 4, 6

11, 11

17

18, 19

11, 36

May 1

1, 8

7

9, 10
16, 17

98. 24
80,11

June 6. 7

II, 14

,• SECURE A POSITION. bride'* brother s (Mr. 1’s.rmintree), Attalla

-!ito Wanted, for onto, work.' on salary. Id most
>t* every connty In the South and West, a young Gallaway, Mr. >\ II lam Overstreet to Miss
91* lady or gomleman. ThOBe from the country Elizabeth I'armentree.

also accented. Experience not necessary; In
9 18-16 faot, prefer beginners at a small salary at H O U STO N - ODEN.- In the Methodist

41* first, say to begin, from *80.00 to *60 00 a nh„— h i-«h v- i.nn i,v
4 8-1* month. Strictly office Work. Chances for

Church, Heidelberg M bs , F eh. 2e, 1 by

lW rapid promotion good. The enterprise Is Rev. H. C. Brown, Mr J. (J. Houston, of Kem-
4 11-16 strongly endorsed by bankers. Address F. O. per comity, Miss., and Mists Sallle K. Oden

Box 4SS, Nashville, Tenn. (Mention this
paper.

)

Tbe Fire Department In every oily

Program. oould hot do better tbau to keep a

d i n of Salvation 0:1 at eacb atattoc,

The Pastoral and Theological Society ol the I< lnatantly rellevei all burnt, icalds

Durant district, North Mississippi Conference, and tiruliei, and In a few day* make*
will convene tn Kosciusko, March 26 and 27. an tfleoluat cure of ine wound. 23 ol*.

Rev. D. W. Bsbb will preach the opening ser. . -r r -r

mon, Marco 26, at 11 o'clock.

The following II the program* Frinoli Morpby, th© great lemper-

l. The Importance ol and theBeirt Method of
* nc® leolurer, told mf, Iwo year*

District Conference will meet at Arkibutla,

May 97-31.

T.U, E.

GRENADA DUTRICT-8EOOND ROUND.

Water V»lley— Wood Street iltr. 9, 9

Water Valley - Main Street 9, 10
Grenada nation 14.19
Coffeevllle'clrcnlt. a 21.22
Toccopola, at Lsfayel'.e Bpilugs 28 29
Oxford station 29. su
Charleston Apr. 4, 9

Water Valley clxcnli, at Paleitlne ... 11, 12

Torrance, at Scobey lb, 19
Tatum, at Fdehdth'p 19,90
Grenada circuit, a: Sparta 29, 9S
KUzey, at
Slate 8prlnxa. at
Paris, at Sarepl*
Strathmore
Chapel Hill, at
Fltuboro, at

May 2, 9

6

9, 10

17, 18

23, 24

36

Bible 3tudy-J. D. Newsom.

9. The Model Cnuroh—J. H. Rodgers.

tbat after 22 years of abiolute sobi el;.

It illll nqulrtd all bla will power tu

V cwt.
Hay:

' MX •6

Prime
Choice

• 16 00
- 1* 00

18 03
20 t*

PROVISIONS.
Pork:

Mess (Standard) 10 174* 10 10
Prime Mess .. 10 60 10 76
Rumps .. * 79 10 00

to warloribwllb wltb ibe United Steles
and lo speed an- avenge to an aaaauli
wblob baa been ntfareo to ibe btDgbly
pride ol Bpaln by tbe United Btaiei
Senate Is detei mining to ncognlae Ibe
Cuban provisional government aa a
bclllgaienl power ana to aik ibe Presi-
dent to uae bla good tfllats wltb Spain
to obtain recognition of Cuban inde-
pendence.

Do Not Despair beceuie you
bave tnea many imdiclnti atd_bkve
failed to receive benefit. Remember
Ibat Hoed’a Bariaparllia cure* when
all otben .fall to do any good wbat-

flood * FlUa are tbe beat family
eatberiio and nvai medicine. Harm-
ieea» tellable, aura.

Bacon:
Fancy Breakfaat 8Mi
Shoulders — —
Sides, short rib 6U
Sides, long clear 64*

Hams:
Sugar-cured 9

Dry Salt Meat:
Shoulders I
Sides, short rib
Sides, long clear

GROCERIES.
OOFTZK!

Prime 1744
?Mr 16%
.^xmmoc. ............ ...... it

I»A8!
Choice
He-No _

trrritK;
Western Creamery ,,
Western Dairy ,

Common a
Lann:

Refined am
Oil*:

*
Coal, bbla
Coal, casee
Cotton seed, crml. ....

I*rd, Extra No. 1..., ,0

VEGETABLES.
0aB>Aoi8:

Western, _1
Chicago, V 100 — —
IiOnlxlaua, 9 at » 1 ••

Potatom:
Naw Louisiana.
Wit*tern 1 «0

Onoas:
New Louisiana — —
Wenern .'... . 9 79

BALING STUFFS.
BagOIhq:

dote, 9 a, V yard ill
Jute, 1% ft. V yaK. it
Lane Mills Cotton Bagging.

Bauixe Twine:
V A IU

Xtmts : t_
<T bnndit 71

SUNDRIES.
Poultiiy :

Old Hens, Western 9 99

Toung Chickens. 9 9*
Chickens, Soutnyrn...- .... 9 09

Toung 9 90
Turkey

, Boulhcrnini r..- .. I* M

—

Baas:
Western 6R
Southern. 9

Wool:
Lake, if a: J*
Louisiana
Burry W

Country hides:
Gnseu Hatted, 4f X.. 4 ......
Dry salted....* 84©

Frbtilizkuh:
Oouoq seed, 4F ton 10 00

Meal If 86

Pure ground boue — —
Muriatic act'd, 4T*>
•alphurlc acid •• — —

8. How to RsIbo the Coiiectiont ordered by enable blm to retrain from tbe uie of.

the Annnal Conference—A. T. Book. llqior when be came In contaol wltb

4. Church Loyally on the F«rt of Preachers It. The great Jobn B. Qougb lo bla
and People—T. G. Freeman. dying day would never allow blmiell

6. Ministerial Eearing In and out ot the Pat- |o be alone In a room wltb a bottle Ol
Pit-D. W. Babb.

wbliky.— Dr. J. E. B alne.
6. Is Mental Preparation All That Is Needed

for the Pulpit—J. A. Wilton.

7. Cbnrch Work and Method—J. C. Park.

8. Ia There Any Standard for the .Coni: Unit-

ing of Onr M ea ns . to ..the Support ot Cb rial’s

Cause!—J. W. Haul.

9. The Fosslblllty ot Falling Away from
Christ and Finally Being Lost—W. W. Mltohell.

10. Is there At Much Spiritual Power In the

ctiurch and Mlnlalry To-day As Formerly—G.
W. Bachman.

11. The Importance ol Discipline, and How
to Enforce It—W. D. McCullough.

12. Doctrinal Preaching - J. W. Ramsey.

18. Tbe Need ol Ibe Church To-day—R. C.

Wyatt's Business Coliegei.

JACKSON AND MERIDIAN. MISS.

These Institution* can not be sur-
passed (or either Brokkeeplng or
Sborthtnd. Hobolarabin, 130. Board
(torn $10 io I12.S0 per monib.

Beautiful Uataiogne free.

Plliaboro, at (Tuee ).. 26

By appointment of Bishop O. P. Fttxgerald,

the Dletr'ct Conference will convene in Gren-
ada. Thursday, May 26, at 9 a. m., and will In-

clude fifth Sunday. Flnt d»y will be devoted to

Bunday-ichool lulereiU. Ihe editor of the Ad
VOOATK is cordially Invited to attend.

* H. G. MORRHVAD,P. X.

DURANT DI8T.—FIRST ROUND.
Rural Hill circuit, at Center Ridge.... Mar. 6
Loulavllle circuit, at Louisville 7, 8
Athlon circuit, at Ashton 12,18
Kbeneser circuit, at Kbenezer. 14, 16

* J. H. Mitctixll, P. E.

WINONA DIST. —FIRST ROUND.

. li.
SJ

. y*,n

.Apr. i i

11, u

. ii.it

. li .2

.May ) I

Carrollton circuit

Black Hawk circuit
Mar. 7, 8

14.16

J. B. Stone, P. X.

• 18. The
** Callaway.

XI. Xlic luiauxiaucc UI x/iuiipuuv, auu now « 1nn n|, vp| F roci: ®inn
Enforce It-W. D. McCullough. $ IUU ' HI -Tl/Lt rlitE. $1UU.

12. Doctrinal Preaching-;, w. Ramsey. In order lo Introduce our malohleil

18 . Tbe Need ol tbe Church To-dty—R. C. “KHPRE48” 1606 wheel W* Will Iblp
siiaway. free of obargea io any pari of Ibe

14 How to Awaken the Conscience of tbe Uatted Statea, one Of our fainoua $100
Misses on the Butjsot of Ulaslont— J. T. Mur-

rain

16. How to Circulate tbe Church Papers—W.
A. Bowling. ..

Ladles’ or Gtntlemen’a Bloyolta to

eaob of Ibe ibree peraona obtaining Ibe

g'ealeat number ot worda out of tbe

is. can o e Make the Greatest Bucctss in
contained In “Tbe Euprea.

Charge ol a Church Without Being a Good Bloyole Company.”
Pastor!—R. M. Evana For ooudltloni of oompetltlon aend

17. Wbat Haa Alwaya Been tbe Poaltlon ot itamped iddrilied envelope to ' E u-
the Methodist Church In Referenos to Worn- pre„ Bloyole Oo.,” 79 Dearborn 8*.
an's Work In the Churoh, and Do We Harmo. phlnaon III
nlae with the Scriptures! -D. C. Foust.

GUioago.in.

18. How to Have a Revival— B. P. G jar.

19. The Necessity tor a Baptism of tbe Holy Tbe O. 8. Bell Ucmpany olalm Ibat

a Ghost upon People and Pastor- w. j. o'aryaht. >be lame amount of money lnveated In

„ .. . . . . one ot tbelr belli will teoure a ball o(
I hope ell tbi bieth er, will be on hand

o| |onndi mor#_ _ promptly with carefully prepared paper*.
,ulub)e ln ,one ,or , obnr0 b, and oan

||
Local preachers and laymen are also urged to b# bM,a |irtber thin OOUld be Ob-

MISSISSIPPI OOMFERKNOX*

JAOKBON DI8T.- SECOND BOUND.
Jackson -Tapltol Street... (11 a. a,)..

M

ar. 14, 16
Jackcoi— Flrit Church ... (7 P m.) . 16-18
Terry, at Bogrxm 21, 22
Yazoo City 28,19
Benton, gt New Hope. Apr. 4, 6

Bhaion, at Lons Pine 11,11
Yazoo circuit, at Short Creek 19, 19
Silver Creek and B. L , at Sliver City. 26. 28
Canton May 2, 9

Flora, at Llvlagaton 2, 10
Madlaon, at MadlaonvlUe 16, 17

Lake City and LoJl, at Lodi 28, 24
Camden, at Soule Clapel 10, 81
Fannin, at June *, 7

Tranquil, at 20, 21

Let putor* and efticlal memberr come pre-

pared to elect delega'ei to the Dlitrlct Confer-

ence
B. D. No rbworthy , P. X.

BBOOKHAVRN DLBT.-8EOOND BOUND.

(In Part)

Brcokhaven Mar. 14, 16
Coaej v Hie. at New Hope 21,22
Adama, at Bahel 28, 2*
Bummit, at Johnson...., Apr. 4, 6

Martlnvllle, at Pleaiant Ridge II, II
North Weston, at Beauregard 18. 10

v,Weiaon 26, 23
Qallman, at Old Crystal Spring* May 2
Crystal Bp:ingi..May 1 (at § p. M.1, and' '•

X. H. MOUMOBB, P. X.

he preient and take part ln the dlBouultne.

J. H. Mitchell, P. E.

Tbe Ilallau campalgu agaluil Abyf-
itula li picyl"." » veritable dinner.
Tbe Iiallau toioai'after beiug deserted

tallied by Ibe putcbaie of one ol eoy
olber olaii of belli. Tbelr addreaa la

Hlllaboro, OjIo.

It is the close observation of

i *o by a portion ot lta uasive Milica, iiai little thiDgs which is the secret

1 « ioroei Vt KllfMenrtlS? aS?'uufeH Ibe
of4C6BB in bu jine8e

> in art > in

Italian commander deveiopi more en- science, and in every pursuit in
terprlie tbau be ba* bliberto ibowDi ]|Ja Hiitniui knowlfirlop ih hut.

__ be atanda a good chance 01 being com-
UIe - numan Knowledge lB Dut

pilled to aurrender.

CHILL1FUQE doea not require e

an accumulation of .small facts

made by successive generations

of men, the little bits of knowl-
knltilDg needle or aiilckio SS‘.v’erj

of men, the little bits of knowl-

doae. No Iron filluga to settle at bot- edge and experience carefully
lorn ol bottle and Irritate a weak atom-

treaBUred up by them growing at

— length into a mighty pyramid.—

OH1LL 1FUOE IB guaranteed lo cure Samuel Smiles.
-it m Q hllla and Fever. Ii makee rich blood.

Children love It.

lit* OHILL1FUGE dontalni Iron tbet
tj'* doea not blacken Ibe leetb, nor oonatt-
* pate tbe boweli. Makea rlob blood.

4 T --- —
OHILLIFUOE poiaeaiee all tbe vir-

H to tnea and none of tbe dlugreeable teat-

urea ot Qilnlne uaed by Pbyalolani.

BlS NBSS NOTIGfcS.

When lyou feel ibeky, Malaria baa

alncled you out aa a vlotlm. Take
OH 1LLIFUGE; It will rout ibe trouble.i Bu.na vut*

it OUOe. |
lloualog mlaalon,....

ARCADIA DIBT SECOND BOUND.
Summerfleld, at Alabama ./« Mar. 7, I

Llibou, at Tulip-, (Wed.).. 11

Hayaesvllle, at White IialL 14, 11

Valley, at Bellevue.. (Wed.).. II

Dubberly, at Sibley *21, 21

Farmervllle at Martin 71,8
Dowusvllle, at Wilhite Apr. 1, i

Ringgold, at Ringgold ...... (Tuea ). II

Raaton, at Kuaton (Thura.) . . II

Vernon, at Oik Ridge ]e ll

Gansvllle, at Rochekler ll.il

Arcadia May 1,1
Mludt,n at Mlm’a School-home 1,11

Vienna, at Pine Grove 16. 11

Homer, at Foster GhapeL SI H
Bienville (Wed.).. T

J. D. liA&PEB, P. t—
ALEXANDRIA DIST.—FIRST BOUKD.

Boyce, at Boyce Mar 1,1
Groaie Tete, at R 14.

Pinevllle 11,

t'enteryllle at Trout Creek.". IS.

:

V. D. Skipper, T. L

BATON ROUGE DIBT.- FIRST BOUND.

East Feliciana, at Oak Grove Mar. T. I

Clinton I, I

R. W. TUCKKB, r. L

NIW ORLEANS DIBT.—FIRST ROUITP>

Lower Coast, at Wesley Mar. I

Plaquemlne and Donaldsonvllle, at P.
Urapa Street 0

John t. Sawtkb. P. L

SHREVEPORT DI8T.—FIR8T BOUND
North Boaaler, at Benton. Mar. h *

Caddo, at Keachle 16, I*

J.L. P. Shippaid. PL

The.Diiie Seving ^Machine Works
•

Can make v t'ur old muohlu. Aa good aiec'-

No matter how old or how much <">a'

All worn out parta are taken luiand'*'
placed with new one.| the machine h •'

ted up aa perteotly aa a new machine.
Machine* can be

Japaned and Orname nl ed,

making tbe Mtoblne work the »»< “

new. All work It guaranteed lor Me*'*;

aud 11 not aatlaiaotory, will be 'e;>tl*>*

Free ol Gbargo during that Ume. W« &*"

a lot ot

-Rebuilt Machines*
for aa'o Pile., trom 97 to 112, with

meul>. We handle New Maohlnex,
Make-, prloea ranging Ir m SIN 10

all attaohmentr. We Invlie InveiUl* 1 *"'

We will allow 80 daye trial ou *»ir “v
Maoblnea, aud will be glad lo open ooi-'

a a . a. ,, a .. nnnA nl ntlfl T9*

handle Needles, Hhuttlei, Aiucbnaeo

Oils. Parts, eto., iot all mokeiot MkChlB®*

We rollolt mall order*.
Your* reipeoifuUy,

Dixie Miclo Wilts,
.. - WINONA, HI*
P. O. Box 101.

Far Over Fifty lean

Maa. Wmaurw’s Booiene Svaur haa bean
aaed for ehUdraa teething. It aoethaa the

Houatoa aud Wealey..
Faltoa circuit
Trcmoat circuit

r^UTSi I
Ob!

DUifkaaa. TwmIt-Cv. orau a bottla.

OHILLIFUOE U a auperb eppetlier.

aud la highly valuable for weak and CS.".'”.V
•loklj ObUdlBB, M Will Mlh# S^©U and A&ory Itatton

18, 19

26, M
May 1, |

8

9, 10
16,17

21
II, 14

I* M. Txlamka, P, X.

\+ -j

many new VeceUbleaA PlowewA the
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OKI.KAN'S XlS.gjl:(.;ONr)-<T.AHS MATTER.

OHB WHO DIED AT SUNSET BKEDB
this to comfort all bis

friends.

( AdRPted from Edwin Arnold poem, "After

^III la Ar»bl»."l

Ftltbfal fricndp, It lie., I know,

p.lc end white »nd cold as enow p-

And yo ny that 1 am dead I

Weeping at the feet and bead,

1 call nee your falling team,

I can hear yonr tlghi and prayen

,

fel i smile and aniwer this:

"1 am not that which yon klaai

tease yonr tiara and let It Uei

II waa mine, It la not l.'> „
pear Irlenda, know ye what ye lave

yor the lait aleep In the grave

1, a tent which 1 am qnlttlng,

1, a garment no more 11 .ling,

] a cage, from which at last,

Like a bird, rhy-ionl baa paaaed.

Sow Ibe long; long wonder endai

Vet ye weep, iny erring Irlenda,

While the one that ye call dead,

In un-poken bile, mate ad,

Llrea and lovea yon; lost 'tli trne.

By such light at ahluea lor youi

B it In a light ye can not the

01 unlnllllled felicity

In a bleated Paradise

Llrea a llte that never diet.

Farewell, friends, yet not farewell:

Whtre I am ye, loo, shall dwell.

1 am gone before your face,

A moment's time, a Utile apace.

When ye come where I have stepped

To will wdnder why ye wept;

Ye will know by wise love taught

That here Is all and there It naught.

Weep awhile It ye are fain,

Sunshine still will follow rain;

Only not at death-tor death,

Now 1 know, la that first breath

Wblob onr tools draw when we tnter

Life, wblob la of all lire centre.

Be ye certain all la love,

Been from Uod's great throne above;

Be ye stout of heart, and oome
Bravely onward to yonr home!

One who died at annset gave

Tbla to those who made bis grave,

—The Journal of Hygiene.

Communications.

‘ The Prodigal Son."

The story of the prodigal ion li re-

peated over and over In tvary- day life.

hli pride! Oonictenoe will not let him
alone, nnd, for a lime, pride will not

allow him to yield. He bae fightings

without and feint within. It la ao

hard to retrace hli itepi, to face the

folks at home, to laoitly confeia he

wae wrong, to acknowledge hla tin,

and to aik pardon for the aame. All

thia onla him deep and keen.

Perbapt tbli trouble oomei to boye

through the beginning! of reiponilble

aotlonr. They feel the uprising! of

free-will In them. They are not tree,

or they think they are not, m long at

they are reilralned, ai long at they are

under law, rule, authority, and go they

want to get away from all thli. Boys

do not know, million! of men have

not learned, the difference between

liberty and lloente. They think they

are one and the aame thing. The
prodigal ion thought thli, and io be

waited hli mbitance In rloloui living.

Thli old itory li repeated every day,

and more or leu folly In nearly every

.life. 0 ILDEROY.

In the Living Present.

01 Lord Lolgbton, who recently

died, eald a friend: “He painted many
excellent picture*; bat, nobler than all

there, wai hli life." We hold that a

truly Obriitlan life cbirmi and attraoti

more than the best paintings; speaks

more e! q lently than the greatest ser.

mon.

Who la my nelgbboiT Io the reoenl

battle of Dorckop, Tranivaal, two

loboolmatea recogn z-d each other as

they were taking deadly aim at eaob

otber’i head. Immediately they threw

away their guua and we; I In fond em-

brace. Bat men are more than sobool-

mater; all deaotndanu of Adam are

brethren. Donbly to are the dltolplei

of Ibe King of Peace. Ii not all War of

the devllf

An rxiellent theme wat that of

BlrbopvHerrlll, who recently addreneJ

Ibe Methodlit Social Union of Chicago

on, “What I would do If I had charge

of a congregation.’’

Prealdenl Krueger, of Ibe Tranivaal,

laddie. I
]
imped on the ground and

held the horre, leading him np on the

wall, where there wai more room. At

we went np I tried to get friendly with

the hone, and thinking I had ancoeed*

ed, I tried to monnt tgaln. The hone
made another (ffnrl to inn away, and,

nooeeded. He made iff before I got

my leaf In the saddle* and fhlv» with

my lack cf training In handllrg horiei,

worked agalnit me to inch an extent

that I found myielf being carrlrd—un-

willingly, I anure you—ai fill ai the

horie could run. You know aome-

thlng of the city will, io oin Imiglre

how I would feel, ai the horie would

oome very near the take—io near, In

ome ion goea off from home, out Into frequently preaching, wai Invited by

he cold and beartleia world, only to the truiteea of a new Jewlih temple to

epent and return; a ladder, If not a dedicate the lime. He oomplled. Bat

wlier, boy. Is li the misfortune and he uied the ritual of hli ohnroh, tnd

Ibe pecnllir beieiment of boyi to thlok dedicated the edlfloe to ihe Worship of

they could do wooden tor Ibemeelves the Trlnn* Gcd. The long faoea of Ihe

11 they could only get away from home, old Jewi oin be Imagined.

Many of them try It, and many more The prediction of the London Times

are tempted to do ao. Thli freak and mat the Salvation Army wonld soon

foolish notion takei lta rite In a boy’a have lta ‘ Fourth of July" baa been

mind somewhere trom twelve to twenty fulfilled. Balllngton Booth baa dlso-

years. The devil geta him to believe teyed the order to return to England,

he Is badly treated, la Imposed upou He baa organlaed an army of hli own.
and held baok from getting on In Ibe Nationalism oomei to bla aid. Our pa-

world, and be.tbroodi ever It and re- pera applaud hie action. Bat, dlnen-

olves and re-r«iolvei to leave, and gion and division are the cancer of

ow and than one doea leave. He oburob life. Bub division In Ibe new
ongt to lute the forbidden Irult. He army will follow until—well, all Chris-

lans to go and mtke a big fortune tun denomination! have a lad hlalory

peadlly, and then return all covered ;n tbla reapeol.

Uh glory. When he get* off he doea Tbe generality of "love ol mother"
ot Had thing* at they were at home. bM t,r0agbl mnoh money to an Oolo
e mlnea the love and lendernes* ot

,rgmpi He begged from house So

other, and the oounael and guiding bon|# |n many oltlea and hamlet*
and of father, and the ifl.otlon and Honiy jor t stamp to mall ajetler to

ood oheer ot brotberi and alaieri. H.- my gged m0 iher.’’ Invariably the
ongs tor mother’s 0 : flee and the good

, laDip wai given. Afterwards, when
lsoull he bad at home, and he thinks,

b(| pockets were filled with postage
‘Well, my own bed would be io iweel |tgmpl> be would ioonverl them In

1 were only In It again." All these r#gdy oglb-
logs oome as afler-lhooghli—after

a Is away from them, and when be

omes to himself, as Ibe prodigal did.

The ‘ Prisoner ot the Vatloan,” as

benighted Roman Catbollos fondly call

the Pope, la certainly not poor. It la
He really cornea Io himself, regains hi.

|ft|d^ hg „ onld mfu lnd oonver ,

I

lgb)
i
mind;.and when he does, he sees

bat a simpleton and fool be wai.

ben deep, bitter remorse sets In, and

enulne repentanoe oomei by and by
ben he makea a break for home. All

ante of having been wronged la gone,

d only the sense that he baa wronged
Ibirs remain*. Tbla sense li ao deep
bat he doea not aee or nnderiiand bow
1 ! possible for him to meet loving

lies and free pardon on hli arrival

om«. He hai utterly mistaken pa-
‘uh uearis *nT parental love,

When a boy polls out from home

into oolo all the goldan statues, med-

als, ohalns, vases, eto., hid away In Ihe

Vatloan, more gold coin ooold be real

lied than Is at present In oltonlailon In

all Europe. lou Dims

Correspondence.

” Lattes heei Chiaa.

I bad qui te »" «nm»tnp experience.

last Salnrday, whloh oame very nearly

molting aerloualy. Bro. Hearn has a

Itb plenty ol money, he bee e gay
| horse which has been (laying In the

tae while Itleati, end be doea not guble too long; io he Is quite frisky.

m <o know It will not leel forever.
1 l> a blessing to him when the laat

•nl la gone, for ea long ei hli cents
Mt

> bla aenie la gone. When e boy

Bro. fleam being unwell, asked me to

ride him some. I took him and rode

down to Ihe dispensary; held my

ollnlo; then sfarted over to the oily

•avis home without money, he eoon Ktte near Hr. Hayei, thinking I wonld
'ndi that money la necessary, end not

gC{ np 0n lha olty wall there, and have
o *tally made at he tnpposed. a D |0e ride around the wall to the gale

No mortal knowi the Ihoogbli, the near ns. I found I had to gel iff to

gony and |ba heartaohn of e truant get tbrongh e amall g»l* Ibal °P#ned

T away from home when night on the Incline ep to Ibe wall., we go

“a* on and he has time to think tbrongh the gale, end I tried to get on;

nr *b»» he hu done, end It beglni to but, ea I left the ground to get Imo ihe

'’me to. him that he hu aoted very seddle, Ihe bone made » J““P ,orw*rlJ

bltahly. Whet atroggles he hu with so qulohly Ibet I did not get Into the

faot, that I,wit very mnoh scared. As
Ihe hone aaw I wat ho cjing on quite

well, he added backing to hli “bill of

fare.” With this addition he paid

practically no regard tq how. near he

oame to the edge of th^ Wall. I did aot

relish mnch Ihe Idea pf rolling there

some fitly leet with a bjprse; so I began

to lock oat for a soft plaoe to fall. 1

loon aaw one; so, being perfcotly will-

ing to part company with snob an nn-

genllcmanly gentleman, 1 made an ef-

fort to get i fl. The nrxt thing I knew
I landed on my shoulder and head In

icmejgrair. Looking up, I aaw the

horse atlll running up the wall, and I

wu glad I wa* not with him. When I

think ot how near be came to Ihe edge

of the wall in all hla foollshneia, I get

a little nervous. I don’t think you

wonld have had but one doctor In

China it that horie bad fallen iff that

wai'. I was not hurt, bnt got myselt

together, got aome Irlenda, and Ihe

horse was oaogbt. Tbla li Ihe aeoond

time be has run away with foreigners.

The olty wall la Ibe only pises, yon

know, anyone oan ride with any pleai-

ure; and ai mine was not very pleaa-

ant, I think I will have to give up all

Idea of rldlog.

I have lust returned from my regular

afternoon trip to tbe dispensary. I am
enooursged over tbe work a good deal.

We have quite a Dumber of patients,

who oome whenever they have any

aloknesi. A yonng man was oared of

in ulcer on hla leg. Hp oame In the

other day with another trouble that I

wai able to cure. A aoldler came In

not long ago who bad a very severe

oongb. He wss treated, and oamg
back In a few days very muoh 1m

proved, and said he had been promoted

to oaptaln, and gave Ihe oough mix-

ture all tbe credit. Tbe soldiers are

promoted according to their psrfeotlon

In target shooting. Tbe oough had

bothered thli man io muoh thst he wa*

unable to aim ateadlly ; but so soon as

he could keep from oougblng, be wai

able to bit tbe target so aoourately tbst

be was very happy. I long to be able

to talk to the patient* myielf, ao that 1

can say a word for Jesus. I am learn-

ing a little eaoh day. J. B. F.

Bnohow, Chin*.

Selections. .

The Bible.

BY H. L. HASTINGS.

Thli book la not only wiser than lta

friends, bnt mightier than lta foes. A
library ot volume* baa been written to

deatroy It. Ordinarily, when a book

hai been exploded, proved to be false,

toollab, absurd, and everything that Is

bad, It passea out ol stgbt and is for-

gotten ; but this book outlive* Its ene-

mies, marohei in triumph over tbe

'graves ot Its orltios, and li buttressed

all about with tbe broken weapons of

those who have assailed It.

In 183# Ibe Brltlab and Foreign Bible

Soolely, In addition to their other edi-

tions, printed nine hnndrsd thousand

copies of a penny edition of the Nsw
Testament, flow long will II be before

skepllos print nine hundred tbtftiiand

ooplee ot an InfiJel book whloh hai

haan RTptnded and demolished a* many,

tlmei ai the N aw Teelament has f In-

fidels for eighteen hundred years have

been refuting and overthrowing Ihla

book, and yei It aland* to-day ea solid

as a rook. Its oliouletlon Increases,

and It la more loved and obeflahed and

read to-day than ever before. Infidela,

wltb all their aaianlts, make about as

muoh Impression on this book as a man
wllb a tack- hammer would on Ihe pyr-

amid* of Ejypt.

When the F.enob monarch proposed

the persecution of the Ohrlatlani lo bis

dominion, an old statesman and war-

rior aald to him; * Sire, the ohuroh of

Ood li en anvil that hu worn ont

many bammeri." Bo the hammers of

Infidels have been pecking away el thli

book for ages, but tbe bammeri are

worn out, and tbe anvil still endures.

If this book bad not been Ibe book of

Ood, men wonld bave destroyed It long

ago. Emperors and Popes, kings and

priests, prlnoea and rnlera, bave all

tried Ibtlr hand at It. They die, and

Ibe book atlll lives.

Men rnd demons have tried In vain

to drive thli .book ont; and It our skep-

tical friends have really undertaken lo

demolish and rxtlrpate this book, they

may congratulate Ibtmselvea on hav-

ing scoured tbe largest contract of tbe

age. It will laat them as long as they

live, and they can bequeath It lo their

oblldren and to tbelr children’* chil-

dren. Toe book lives, while those who
fight II die, and he who wishes to suc-

ceed would dp well to oome over lo

the wlnqlng tide.

Salvillon Aim] Crisis.

BY SIMEON GILBERT, D. D.

The Salvation Army faoea a crisis In

Its development.- A crisis does not

always Imply failure or deteat; It does

imply , a sharp testing ol some partlo-

alar principle or method. It li In this

one the expeoted that hai happened.

An overstrain of peraonal Absolutism

has snapped Us rein.

Whether Commanders Billlnglon

and Maud Booth, of the Anerloan

dlvlilon of tbe army, have done right

and aoted wisely In breaking with the

Iron-bound absolutism of the oenlral

management rather than be broken

under It, Is a qiestlou that will be cal-

ler to aniwer when tbe faota In the

one are mote fully known. Meantime

Amirloan sympathy, whloh Is apt to

make muoh aooouut ol aoul freedom

and the Immediate psrsonal accounta-

bility to tbe. one Master, goea out

strongly with them. Nor will this

sympathy be greatly iff o led by the

vehimenoe with which Cbltf-o!-S:ifl

Bramwell Booth hai seen fit lo fl og at

hla brother through the pnbllo press

accusations charging him with "trea-

son to the cause," and all that.

Qjneral Booth himself began hla

great oarcer wlih an aot of Insubordi-

nation to the particular eocleslastloal

authority above him. flul this wu no

aot of treason to the oauie; It wai

rather an aot of supreme loyalty to Ibe

oauie, ai be saw It lo be. He believed

that be knew himself belter than they

did, and knew better than they did the

condition of the “lapsed masses,” tbe

"vait|oonllnent’’o! poverty and iln and

helplessness,, *> yet not even tonobed

by any light or life from any ot the

existing religions organizations. See-

ing Ibe oase as he did, be could not

brook tbe subjugation of hla own free

and Indomitable personality to Ibe

trammeli ol antiquated and unreason-

ing tradition, or lo the unsympathetic

dictation of those who, aa he knew, did

not know half ao well aa he did bow to

reach Ibe kind of people In whom he
bad oome lofeql an Interest so pro-

found, so Imperative. The new method
of organ z itlon wai a bold venturr.

But It was a method that oame to him
In Ihe growing itresi ot tbe new emer-
gency and only aa events, whloh were

to him aa the visible hand of Ood,
showed Ibe wey.

That auoh a movement, io novel, io

audacious, lu oertaln reipeoli so extrav -

agant, ahould have been on Ibe whole
io generously judged by thoughtful

and candid people In all the ohnrohei,

and even outilde tbe ohurobes. li a

notable faot. Some years ago Q teen

Victoria sent this sisterly message to

Mrr. Mjooth: "Her M*J >aly lesrns with
muob aatlafaollon tbat yon have, wttb
Ibe other members of yonr loolety,

been inooeislnl In yonr tfljrla to wlo
many thonsandi to tbe wayi of tern

peranoe, virtue and religion." N jbDdy
has failed lo see that aomahow a
phenomenally foroefol and aggreaalve
agamy, rellglnin, moral

;
phll.n;nr»p^

j

has been developed. Ii has Impressed
the pnbllo mind more profoundly than
ha* any other kindred movement of Ihe

oentnry. Tbe Influence of It hu been
fell Immeuurably beyond lti own Im-
mediate operation*. The oharohel of

every name have fell the new Impnlie
to "lannoh out Into the deep," to reach
ont a brother’! hand, a lister's hand,
to aavs the lost, to help the fallen to

their feel, lo pal e new heart of hope
Into Ihe Uvea of Ihe moat abandoned.
Innumerable people have been eat to

thinking in earnest and praotloal waye
over Ihe appalling moral and aoolal

condition!, end have In their own weya
begun wreatllng with the awful prob-

lem ai to tome real uway eut." Aid

even though the particular form of

tbla modern religious “militarism"

should not survive Us founder and

ahould break Into a dezen geographical

or other division*, lta special and Iran-

•oendenlly useful mission, as a pointer,

as an empbasli for the time, oan not be

lost. As Mrr. Booth has said: “Let

ns go on seivisg ouf own generatlon,

and leave Ood lo look after lha next."

It has been greatly lo the credit ot

the leaderi of tbe "army" that they

bave not Indulged lu denunciation.

They have not attacked tbe ohurohes.

At G ineral Booth said to tbe A'oh-

bishop of Canterbury: "We think we
have a olalm upon your sympathy,

beoanse we do not seek to j
astlfy our

existence by finding fault with you.

All we Aid fault wltb Is sin.” Nor
bave they ever stopped, with Hiding

fault even with that; but, boldly In

the faith ot Ibe gospel, In tbe name of

the omnipotent Christ, they have

striven to apply Ihe remedy.

There could hardly be a more useful

study In all onr ohurohes than a dis-

criminating searoh for Ihe aeoret ol

power lu tbe Salvation Army. Gen-

eral Booth has urq lestlonably been

one ot the moil signal men ol ibe cen-

tury. Hs baa possessed In txiraordl-

nary degree botb "Ibe vision and ibe

faculty” characteristic of men ol Ihe

prophetlo order. NjI a whit behind

him In tblsrespeot wai bl^ wile, Mrs.

Catharine Booth, as noble a woman as

thq century has produced. Tnere has

cot »i p ared a more Instructive blog

rapby lo modern limes than that ol

this "Mother ol Ibe Army," as saintly

In spirit ai she wai hnman, ai human

as she was saintly. But tor her a large

part of what has been best In tbe

movement would not have been; but

(or her genius for seeing things at

they are, and for seeing all things and

all periona whatsoever In Ihe light of

love, the divine love, tbe military ab-

solutism In tbe control ot the organl-

silon ocu’.d never have been preserved.

‘ Wj have had lo fight our way out ol

coLVaatlooallsm md traditionalism,
’’

lays Mrs. Booth. And now, no doubt

there will be tbe necessity for tbe same

ipIrU In lighting to keep from falling

Into the new conventionalism acd

traditionalism of Ibis other. son. Tots

they will not sucoetd In doing should

a disposition be allowed lo oreep la lo

make them ldol’sa tbelr Idea of tbe

mllltery absolutism by wblob tbe

“soldiers” are bound In sutjiollon to

any human “generalship.” Espe-

cially will any attempts ot Ibe centra)

beadqiartera to oompel tbe effljers ot

the army— as In 'oase of Commander
Balllngton Booth—to be aa Ihe “man
without a oountry," be an unnatural

blunder.

Whatever Ihe future of It, the remark -

able Christian movement asioolated

with ihe Salvation Army has already

done Shis: It has taught Ibe world

afresh she power of Christ; the resllty

of the supernatural; the universality

of hnman brotherhood; tbe Infinite

praotloallly of She spirit of tbe gospel;

the entire prscllcablllty of doing Ibe

Ihlngs that ongbt to be done, If nor In

ibe old ways, then by some nets and

more aptly ad] uted methods and form

of aggressive agenoy; the wlsdcm o’

unlocking the moutha of women; tbe

right of every one whoae heart Ibe

finger of tbe Spirit has touched to be

plsoed In some reoogn zod position and

let lo work; tbit humanity, despite Its

‘ continents of iln," Is a redeemed

raoe, and that evor every lnoh ol It the

soldiers of Christ are bidden .In tbe

plrlt of an Infinite "sense of vtotoiy

and divine afiSfiesa" lo 1111 -and hold

aloft Ihe one banner pf the cron. The

obligation to do Ibis Is tbe true abso-

lutism; there Is no other.—Tne Stand-

ard.

W. F. M. S.

—m—i-'
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The Edwards Auxiliary number*

twenty regular and three honorary

members. We hold onr meeting* onoa

e month, and have an average attend-

ance ol eeven or eight. A few of ai

lake the Woman’s Miialonary Advo-

cate, end quite e number Tne World

for Christ, while nearly ell ere reader*

of the New Orleans Advocate. As

a rale, missionary lnlereil li In direct

ratio to mtislonary Information. \1>

biv9 some earneit, faithful member*,
who keep the Interest stirred and tbe
whole moving. The question with ns
Is how to diff ise tbe missionary spirit

throughout onr membership. Tali will

aome only In answer lo fervent prayer
tor Ihe lukewarm, mingled with more
earnest iff >rt to Induae them to.attend
the monthly meetings and read our
missionary literature.

Our auxiliary has held no public
meetings lately, nor dipw-anytblng ex-
traordinary. B.il our monthly meet-
ing! are lull ot Interest. Besides,the

payment of trar regular clues, we have
a special woik which lies very near our
hearts. Leila McNamar, who bar been
theie two yean at Eut Mlulsilppl Fe-
male College, went out from our midst,
and I* thus, In a peculiar sense, our
very own. While tbe other auxiliaries

of tbe Conference provide for her edu-
cation, we take personal charge of onr
young orphan missionary, meeting her

Individual needs. For this purpose we
raise not less than fitly dollars In addi-

tion lo our regular monthly payments.
Many, not members of our auxiliary,

kindly help us In Ibis “labor ot love;”

and we hope and believe that the In-

terest thus awakened In her and the

great came she represents will bring

moil of them into tbe regular rapkt.

- Bister S. G. Weemi made a vsry In-

teresting ta k for oar Sunday-school

last yes'. We » xpect to have her with

ui agkln at the D slilol Conference to

M ireb. Wa hope and pray- lor fresh

In p rallon at that time. May'we all be

more faltbtuil C lara B. Tusks.

Thanks for the Invitation to attend

{he District Conference.

Tue pnbllo meetlrgs rrqilred of on
are txoeedlrgly helptnl. AI inch

times earnest iff orte should be made la

behalf of the Woman's Missionary AI-
vooate and Little Worker. Let all re-

member theie belong lo the society,

and all above rxpeisss goes lo the reg-

ular fund. Mrs. Truebeart has Iwloe

rrcently urged our Conference, tbrongh

oor oorrespopdlrg secretary, lo me
diligent woik (or these periodicals. It

ti a critical time wltb them as well aa

tbe work to genera!—“an bonr of great

trial" with these papers. Oar corre-

sponding seoretsry still complain* ot

not receiving reports from district! and

auxiliaries, and some auxiliaries do not

receive Ibe literature. The editor does

not receive Ihe reports due her. Let

etch one of ns prayerfully consider our

duty and responsibility. We dare not

binder tbe work by our nrgllgeDoe.

Said our beloved Mrs. MoQavook:
"There Ii no better way of cultivating

Ihe vines aud young growth In our part

of Ibe Lord’s vineyard than to distrib-

ute the literature provided by tbe

Woman’s Beard ot Mlislont. Knowl-
edge Is tbe loroe that govern* Ihe

world, and In missionary work It la Ibe

lever reitlrg on tbe fu'erom (fattb)

whloh shall remove tbe mountains of

heatoendoiu toto the sea of God’a

love." Her heart- searo,blng bugle-oall

to preia onward, to 1891, Is needed

now. We repeat someDf btr words:

• The aoxtllarles are to the work wbat

Ibe arteries are to Ihe heart. Turn

atlde the ruby ourrenl (torn the great

reiervol', and death oonqoefi life. So

It will be, so It mutt be, with our for-

eign work, unless you, Its guardians,

watob j
ihtously ihe springs or sources

ol supply. ... You have planted this

foreign work In the name ot Christ.

‘The little one has become a thousand,’

and atlll it grows. Are you growing

with lif Tske Ibis question home with

yon, ponder 11 In your hearts, and con-

sider Ibe disproportion between the

membership of the Woman’s Mission-

ary Society and Ibe great number of

women In the M> E. Oburob, South,

who are of us, but not with us.

"I stand before you to-day and plead

Ynr lha foreign work bv the love you

bear your Hedeemer, by the perishing

souls who have not heard of him, and

by your obligation! to tbe mliilooarlei

you bave aeul to the fields, not to be

laggards to this great raoe, but to

measure up to your itrengtb, keeping

In view the goal, and ‘press toward tbe

mark for tbe prlza of the high oalllng

ol Ood In Christ Jesus. 1 "

Lei us not forget Ibe ten cents per

month, membership dues, the filleen

oenta per annum Conlerecoe odnlln-

gent fund due trom each adult mem-

ber, and also Ihe aixlllary oontlngenl

fund, Ihe amount of whloh Is for each.

| auxiliary lo determine.

Mbs. E. D. Jonu-

4* 1
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WO Ft hi. ITU A r l
HA \ik-KKI.T.

When Ml'P t’MT'i.’ iumt ronni «ht wrote

mnnh icutiut »n1 » friSfl *c-

£pr o’ hfltis uiih*l»nRpi1 on that put J *C

The tallowing wm f'Rr an*wnr, In «t • !•»**? auV<

rtfcretire I* to'ttfl r4a«» fronv-ber fatboi'i evll^

habit of. drinking:

Go feel what I ha ? e fell

Go tjear 1 hRre t'Ofde—

Sink 'main the b.ow a lamer dealt,

And the cold world - proud acorn t

Tnen aufl r on from year to yt af- ,

Thy sole relief the scorching tear.

Go kneel as I nave knelt,

Implore, bcitccb, and pray -
§

Strive the bem ted heart to melt, £
The downward eonrae to ay —

Be dashed with bitter corse aside:

-Tour prayers burlc «i
>‘d, yoor ty *rs dtfled.

Go wee,-» ns i have wept

O'er a li VeJ lathe, a fall

}

Bee'c^iry promised blessing swept

-

Youth's’hopefulness tur.ied to gall

:

: l, . lading fl >wer» e'rewed all the way.

That brought me up to woman'* day.

G > see what I have seen;
.

Behold the sttong man bowel-
With gnashing teeth, Ups bAthed lb blood,

Aud cold aud livid brow
;

Go catch hU withering glance, and see

There mirrored his soul's misery.

Go to my mother’s side,
y

And her crushed b^som cheer,

Thine own d»*rp angul*h hide,

Wipe from her cheek the bitter tear;

Mark her worn frame and withered brow;

The gray lhat streaks her dark hair now;

With lalllug frame.and trembling limb,

And trace the ruin back to him
Whose plighted faith lu early yonth

Promised eternal 1 ?ve and truth; •

But who, forsworn, hath^lelded up

That promise to the dreadful oup,

And led her down through love aud light,

And all that made her promise bright

Aud chained her them ’mil waut and strife,

That lowly thing—a druukaMJa wife—
And stamped on childhood’s brow, so mild,

That withering bllgtj t —the drunkard's. child.

Go hear, and see, and feel, aud know,

All that my sooi has felt,and known -

. Then look npon the Wlne.ctip's glow;

Bee if Its beauties oan atone—
•'

fhlnk If Its flavor yon can try,

then ail proolaim, ’Tis drink anldloT

Tell me I hati the bowl T

Hate Is a feeble word !

I loathe—abhor—my very soul

With strong dlBgust Is Stirred—

Whene’er I see, or hear, or tell,

Or mat dark beverage of hell.

—Exchange.

.

Communications.

Biihop Haigood.

N ittcing 1 few daya alnoe an aooonnt
ol ibe death of Blabop Atllooa Q. Hay-
good, I Ibongbt I would aik tbe privi-

lege of a abort "lay” aboal tbe Blabop.
F.om bli obllnary, aa written in Ibe

Naabvllle Christian Advocate, I have
learned Ibat tl>e BUbop’a family oame
from Walea. I never knew tbal until

now, and aa my own la from Wale* by
way of Fraooe, I bave been more
Irongly inclined to leva and honor hli

memory. When I waa paator ol tbe
Flrat Baptlit Oboroh In Atlanta, Qa.
(1852 1861, and 1854), bli father re
moved to tbe city and formed a oopart-
neriblp with Bro. I. D. Whitaker, wbo
waa one of my deaoona, Their firm
waa one of tbe Aral and moat reliable

in Atlanta; I know Bro. Greta (I

'thick tbat waa hie falber'e name) and
bla wile and tbe grandmother well.
Attlona waa Ibe noble end manly
lciool-boy. He wet a olaaa-male and
friend ol~aay eldest ton, Joiepb 0. B.
Tbe lot which, bla father bongbt, aa
one of tbe trnateea for tbe Trinity M. E.
Obnrob, waa only abiul alx'.y or lev-
enty yarda from my owp reeldenoe,
»nd, of oonrae, we were able to aee
mnch of blm there.

Bio. Green B. Haygood and myaelf
having been ralaed on plantation In
tbe Smtbland, and onr parenta being
Obrlatlana, we were taoght to reapeot
and love tbe oolored people. We had
aa onr playmalea “brotbera in black,"
and 4I10 bad "molbera In blaok;” and
In aome plaoea Ibe parenta allowed the
little glrla to bave “dolllea In blaok,"
too. Hiw natural li waa lor tbe fatber
lio take ibe dear little girl, whom be
loved and waa trying to teach, down to

the oabln quartera, aa It waa oalled

then, and wben be abowed the little

girl Ibe baby, and aba begged her
father for It.. a« every loving little girl

woald do, tbe gilt waa made! ‘ It la

yonr ‘blaok dotll* baby.’ Yju mnal go
mnd fix np 1 la clotbea, and aee to It

now, my darting, li la yonr blaok doll

baby, and no one aball take It from
yon." "When onoe two bablea at one
birth waa given to Ibe little one, and
one ol them died (wben tbe little ax-
temporlaed narae waa grieved), wbat
aobangel Tbe fatber had to teaob bla

darling child tbal tbe little one waa
orly taken by tbe Savior to dwell with
blm torever and tv;r. ‘ Djn’t cry .

Blabop H eygtind, real'a'ng tbla Cbrla-

tlan Section for the freedmen ol Ibe

South, went early and earnestly Into

the work of their education and el(Va-

Hor-Lbepp a hi» bopk, ‘‘Tun Broth er In
|

B ack;" tbe Bubop’a work In Georgia

and tbat of your aorlbe alao, for aa tbe

Bubcip did for tbe Metbodtat Oburob,

I myielf, and my brother, R v. Joiepb

H R 'bert, D D. LL.D., did tor tbe

Baptlit nrgroea by appointment of A.

B H. Cbnrob 8 lolety, of New Yirk.
Tola work preaenta III iH ota now In

tbe good feeling betweeo toe raoea In

Georgia, and tbe moral and educa-

tional advancement of Ibe oolored peo
pie of 0 orgla. But the Blabop baa

gone In early life. H* put on tbe gar-

ment of humility, with fallb and love

la bli bear’. He waa olotbed with

a al, alwaya doing. It waa laid, more
than tbe work of any ordinary man.
Bla feel ibod wltb tbe preparation of

toe goapel of peace, he took the aword
ot the Spirit, and went on oorqierlng
and to oorqier.

"Serrant ot Qod, woll done,

R.»t ‘rom thr loved employ;

.

The battle fought, the vlotorj won,
En er thy Mastei'a Joy."

W. H. RoBEBT
Cenlrevllle, Mlai.

Raoolleolions of Rev B M. Drake, 0. D.

He waa specially mindful of little

tblngi. On one ocoailon be wrote a

letter In my room on Satnrday night,

aDd requeued me to lake charge ol It

and ma ll It. Thf following day—Sun -

day—-waa raloy and itormy. No serv-

ice waa held. Late In tbe afternoon

took ocoaalon to walk out In tbe vil-

lage, and mailed the letter. On Mon-
day morning, as we separated, be

obarged me not to forget tbe letter. I

replied tbat I bad mailed It. Here
marked, "I never mall a letter nor go
for my'matl on tbe Sabbath.’’ From
tbat day to thli—more Iban forty

yean—It baa been a fixed prlnolple

with Ibe writer of tbla to let tbe gov-

ernment, In oarrylng ltl malls on Suu-
day, do lti own violation of the holy

Sabbath wltbant my patronage on tbat

day. Speaking to me onoe of eome
peculiar dutlet. I remarked tbat there

seemed something In the work undljj.

aided In a preaober. W.tbout looking

at me—he waa looking over some pa-

per:—be laid, "I bave no dignity my-
aelf.” Slnoe then I bave tried to do

my duly aa a Cbrlatlan gentleman, aa

paator and a preaoher, and let dignity

lake care of Itaelf.

J. D. Newsom.

y ,ur little black dollle baa been taken
to be tree from aorrow. to -dwell wltb
God."

Tbe Obrletlan men and women ot Ibe

South now remember, aod ibat Wltb
much lntereet, tbe "moibere in black"
mnd '’brotbera In blaok,” wltb whom
they were aaaoolated In Ibelr youth.

Tbe "motbera In blaok" will ever be
remembered by aa. It la that wblob
gives tbe oolored people of tbe Sjutb
euob a warm plica In tbe hearts ot Ibe

Gbrlitlins of Ibe Soulb. A oolored
preaober ot Mobile, Ala., onoe aald:

"There lay down deep In tbe heart ot

.the white Sontbern Cbrlatlan a warm
plmoe for tbe brother In blaqk, wulob
waa found nowhere elae on thli earth.”

I flrat met this man of preolouf mem-
ory In tbe aoclal olrole, where a number
of preaobera and ley brelbren were
tng-lher. I waa at onoe Impressed
wiih bla personal appearance and con-

ventional psweri. I oliea law blm
atierwarjli In tbe midst of frtenda,

where he seemed never to fall In the
leadership In dlsoutslng loplot of con-
versation. Tala wai without eB<r» or

seeming rlvkliblp. He sat aa one to be
observed, and one l> ber ipeoted In bla

piaoe. Hla voloe was loud and dia

Moot, alao pleasant and attractive, and
made blm eailly understood In a large

olrole. He erjiyed a laugb, wblob be
teemed to meke en epldemlo around
blm. He aeidom perpetated a Joke;
yet be would oooaalonally play ott one.
He dealt largely In aneodolea, lnol

dents and narrative!. He wai a great
talker, yet he never eeemed to bore or
weary tbe patleroe of company.
Aa a preacher, be wea never brief.

Tbe turn of bla mind waa to exbaaai
bla anljiol. He bad to treat It In de-
tail. To abbreviate waa to loie It. Hia
sermons were largely blatorioal, or
founded on btatory. I have heard blm
oalled the blatorioal preaober. I bave
beard him, though, on dlitlnollve doo-
trlnal ini

j ota, snob, for lnitmnoe, at

I. Peter l, 10, wblob 1 ihall never for,

get. He Ignored formality, yet be waa
true to hit own obnrob rllaal. In thb
morning aervloe he wai aare to read a
Aral leaaon from the Old Tenement and
a aeoond leaaon from the New, bolding
to old time methoda ,wblob be eiteemed
true Methodism. Whether In rural
dlitrlot or olty he never failed to line

hli flrat and aeoond bymni, two linn
it a time, over all oholn and organa,
If there wai any hesitation, he wai
ready to ralae hla own tune, and oould
atng well end loud. He did not often

reprove, bat when be did eo. It, wai
well end fearleaely done.

Aa a leader, he seemed naturally In

hia place In the dlaouailon of qneatloni
ot lntereet upon the Conference floor.

Aa he Hood, the planting of bit feel,

bla tall and oommanding form, hla

polae, lndloated him every lnoh
leader. Ai be bore,down againat bla

adversary, he looked u If be oould not
beer defeat. I remember onoe to bave
seen blm routed beyond anylblng I bad
ever wlineiaed of him before. The vote
of the Conference waa a decided mijir-
Ity againat him. Ha naked Ibe prlvl

lege of a few worda; then aald In near
tbeae very worda: "Brethren, I i»c
ml) to your deolalon. I believed I waa
right In proaeouilng tbla oaae. I Hill

think I waa right, bat I have nothing
more to ley. I aooord to you the tame
boneit purpose. I am aure the Metb
odlat Oboroh will etlll eland.” I bad
voted againat blm, but I am aure the
mao never teemed larger nor greater

to me then then, and I am of the
name opinion still.

At a presiding elder, bla adminis-
tration waa alwaya with flrmneia; and
aa a man In authority, waa alwaya gen
He, kind and oonaldarale. It hla quar-
terly meeting oame on In the mldit of

a proiraoted or oamp meeting, upon
arrival be aianmed charge of tbe eerv
loea, but alwayi with decided oourteiy
to tbe preeoher lu obarge, oonaultlng
blm In regard to the management of

•be exerolaea, end aa to wbo ehould
preaob al certain boon. I bave known
-poitUoni where luoh oonalderatlon
would have been refreshing.

D.-. Drake had bla experlenoe with
aome otbera of preoloua memory
when Alabama, Mlaalialppl and Louli
lana were all one Conference. When
bla obituary waa read before the
Mlaalialppl Conference, a vlaltor

that Conference from Northwestern
Lmlilana atated tbal tbere were mem
oilea of B. M. Drake etrong In tbe old
famine* of tbat region, and atorle*

were told ot bla hardablpa and hard
travel In oroailng boggy bayoui and
nnbrldged atreami swollen from relna
and aweet reoolleotloni ware bad of hie

comforting and obeerlng vlalfci to their
leolated

.
homea. He waa apoken ol In

marked dlailnotlon from others.

“Charaolar.”

In tbe vrry mldil of bli eventful

life, wben tbe miiallei of tbe enreged
R'tnan Cbnrob tell tbloic and fail,

Martin Luther gave to the world tbla

remarkable truib : ‘‘Toe prosperity of

a oountry depeoda, not on tbe abund-
ance of lti revenues, nor on Ibe

aireogtb of lti fortlfloatlona, nor on
tbe beauty of lit publlo bnlldlnga,

but It oonilita In the number of lia

cultivated olt'zena, In lie men of edu>
oallon, enlightenment, and obaraoter.

Here are to be found lti true lntereala,

111 oblef strength, lta real power.”
Ni greater truth iban tbla has ever

been written; and the hlatory of Rome,
wltb all ber majeitlo itrength, and of

G eeoe.wllb her arte and leltere, and ol

Babylon, with all her anolent wonders,
la bul e reoord of Ibe blrlb, life and
death of natlona whole Ideal of man-
bood and womanhood was other then
purity of obaraoter. Htalory and onr
own experlenoe prove tbat men and
women of blgh moral exoellenoe not
only wield tbe greater Influenoe In life,

but alio oommand the homege and re-

epeot ot all mankind; while, on the
other hand,

J ait the reverie li true. A
man or a woman of debated principle!,

whole Ideal of manhood or woman
hood li no nobler or pnrer than hli

own obaraoter, and wboae aotlona

spring spontaneously, not from a love
of truth or virtue, hai been In all ages,

and li to-day, the baneful onrae of the
world. Wielding an k 11 aenoe born of a

depraved heart and of corrupt mind,
bla life baa alwaya been marked by In-

finite mlioblef to mankind. Obaraoter
la property of prloeleaa value, n la

Ibe nobleit of poiieailona. In It are

embodied honeity, reputation, virtue,

reaped of men, fevor of God, and love

of mankind. Fvom lti poaaeiilon tbe
bero and the eteteiman oome. Tbe
brlgbteat luminaries ot vlrlns ablne to

llgbten tbe world and to dlapel tbe

darbneii of iln.

Obaraoter li formed from tbe detalli

of life. Not a day—yea, not an hour—
panel but tbat It la dlaolpllned either

for good or for evil. Tbat wblob la ao

small In life aa often to be paaaed by aa

unworthy of our attention, li bul a

neoeaaary pari of lti great beiog. No
•ol, however trivial, but hai lta train

ol oonaequenoea; no hair, however
mell, but hai tbe power to oait a
badow. Win Indeed li tbe (tying ot

Mr. SJUmmelpenlok’a mother: “Never
give way to wbat li little; or by tbet

little, however you msy deaplae II, you
are praotloally governed.” Ai obaraoter

li made up of Ibe mlflule olronm-
itaoqea of life, then It li true that

wealth, ednoatlon, high birth, talenl,

or even honeity Itaelf, la not an eaaen-

Hal attribute of high oharaoter. F.om
ibe ooltagei of the humble and tbe
obaoure there hive oome tbe brlgbleat

luminaries of virtue Ibel adorn onr
nation’s blitory. Men, inrronnded by
penary and want, poaieealng only Ibelr

frugality and honesty and lnduitry,

bave maintained and exhibited Ibe

blgheil standard of true manhood,
while, on tbe other band, waalih In

the poaaeiilon of men, laoklng these

eaaentlal prlnolplea of true manhood,
has been tbe oeuae of Inflalte harm to

tbemaelvea and others. The advioe

wblob Burne' fatber gave blm la the

beat. He eeya:

"lie bade me eat a manly part, though 1
never bad a farthlngi

tot ariifiourati tmneii, iKiEiyTtekrir man'
waa worth regarding."

Ai obaraoter la made up of Ibe mi-
nute olroumalanoei of life, Iben It la

true that man la the architect of olr-

oumatanoea rather then tbe creature of

olroumitanoea. Brlok and mortar will

remain aa they are, beoanie they have
no power Inherent within tbemaelvea

to produoe obange. Tbey will remain,

through all eternity, brlok and mortar,
unleai solid upoa by some external

foroe; unleea an sroblleot makes
something out of them. While one
man will build a dingy hovel, another

man from the aims material will

build a beautiful palaoe. Thus It la In

tbsigreat human family. One member
will build a bevel, while another

member, poaieiilng tboae Stirling

qiallllee—Integrity, honesty, end fru-

gality-will rear an edlfloe of oharaoter,

ooloatal Inform, and perfeot through-

Aa obaraoter la made up of the mi-

nute olroomilenoei ot life, then no

obaraoter la formed of Itaelf, but ratber

la Ibe reward of earnest iff <rl end dili-

gent labor. Man la ao oonalltuled tbat

from the vary nature ot hie being

tbere arlaei e oonatant need of ftlf-

oontrol and aelf-dlaolp lne. Wltb a

temper to be controlled, natural paa-

•Iona to be regulated, and tbe many
temptations ot tbe evil one to be over-

come, all of wblob are Inveterate lost

to trne manhood, every effort to ar-

rive at a hlghar standard of obaraoter

mail ot neoeaalty be marked by Inter-

nal ooifllota, Ibe victory of whloh la

Inaplrlng Indeed. “Vabbt.”
Qnllman, Mlaa

Ptaaobing iha Boapal—No 2.

Truth and personality were noted In

nay former treatise ti requisite element

ol trne goapel preaoblog. In tbla I

aball note aome errors to be guarded
against in tbe general atyle. A’l fat-

Han, rani and bombaat abould be rele-

gated to mere pretenders, and, to-

gether wltb Ibe “holy naakl twang”
and “droning whine,” avoided aa oon-
tagloua dlaeaaei, wblob, It oontraoled,

are aure death to honealy and ilnoer-

Ity; and wltbont tbeae vlrtuea failure la

foregone. Viln.-uieleii repetitions are

Intensely trying to an Intelligent audl*
tor. Way a aane man, wltb a fair de-
gree of lntelllgenoe, abould prefaoe

every aentenoe and minor division of a

aermon with a aenieleia, meanlngleaa,
‘ I want to lay,” panel oompreben
ator. Tbe qrery alwayi anggeata It-

self to my mind. Way don’t yon lay Ilf

"Nn one hlndera yon.” Tbla now ao

oomman expreaalon, mere padding,
ahonld be burled wltb tbe “aa It

weres” and “AT, my brethren, abl"
What a wonderful array of olerloal

mournera would attend lti funeral!

Then we bave tbe expletive style, aa

v z.: “Niff, my brelbren and frlenda,

If you will oarefully and prayerfully

give tbla sat J tot before at In tbla

morning dlaooarte Ibat due considera-
tion lti mimentoni Importance merlta,

it will rlohly repay you for tbe time
and attention you give It, tor It la ex-
ceedingly Important,” and ao on like a
blind mule on Ibe lever ot a muter
mill, moving In an endleii olrole

grinding mnd. I always think of tbe
‘'boats that J tok ball!,” and tbe ox,

mall, knife, oat, rat, eto. Only the an
tbor of this thrilling eptaode does add
a new objeot tor every repetition tbat

oarrlea wltb It an idea. The oomparl
on la deoldedly In favor ot Jaok’a

wonderful home alkfealnit tbla kind of

preaohlng.

Next, I deprecate the deolametory
style. It oan be aald of ibis, if the
speaker be a fair eloontlonlat, that It li

leia trying to tbe oongregetlon than
the two preoedlng mentioned. They
oan, at leail, have the ooniolatlon that

hla apeeoh hai an end, and he will

mike the landing lately, with none of

tbe cargo aerloualy endamaged. Bat
It kill* growth and permanently arreata

development In tbe preaober. Better
by far for blm that be forget bit oare-
fully worded apeeoh and aplll bla dig
nlly. It la tbe oryalalllaed style wben
onoe tbe bexagoni or onbei bave ad-

j rated tbemaelvea by tbe laws of obem-
lo »1 affinity, tbey are there to remalo
throughout lime. The law of thougbt
li snalogoua. Beware 1 Wbat may be
termed tbe smoky, murky style alwayi
evoke* a algb, If not a groan, for dellv

eranoe therefrom. From tbe aeaqulpe-
dallan, polysyllabic helgbta of gloomy
portenloui, mn;, Involved notblng
neat the preaober, like a giant ol tbe
mill, burla bag* of wind Into veoent
apaoe. Vox et prettrea niM. With
mingled feeling* of donbt, angalih and
deapalr Ibe auditor la either lost In tbe
oonvolntlon, or helpleealy fljanderi
about seeking the beginning and end
of tbeae rbetorloal labyrlatba.

Tbe poilllva rule* for preaohlng,
said, moet excellent Theopbllne, were
few and ilmpla, and are rather to be
lndloated than given dlreotly. Be pa<

llent, brave, honest and ilnoere. Fol
low your own atyle aa you follow your
note—right straight on. Eadeavor to

Improve your own way of doing things
but don’t graft aome other’s way on lti

Tbere li much tor you and me to learn
between tbe many Oonferenoea and till

Ibe Judgment day. s. J. Davies.

Again, by tbla aot of oonaeoratlon

we devote for time and eternity our

entire being; but In eo doing It la e

volantary aot, and while yielding en-

tlral v to th e direction of tbe Holy
Spirit, we beoonte partaken of the di-

vine nature, and have power with God
ohlldren by adoption. Tbla oouie-

bratlon being a voluntary aot, and not

foroed upon ui, we retain onr Identity

personality aa olearly at before tbe

;; and .now, by ao exerolae of tbe

will, we may withdraw from the guid-

ance of the Holy Spirit, and undertake

nae our own ] idgmeat. When tbla

done, tbe weakneii of tbe flash may
lead ua Into iln aa aurely as before the

of oonaeoratlon. Thli abrogatei

tbe Idea of man In tbe fl rib belug on a

alnleai plane, or, In otber worda, living

without danger of tinning.

Tne great danger of tbla error la,

Ibat one entertaining tbla Idea of bla

own rellglona atate beoomei too good
iln, too wise lo err, and benoe, be-

; above otber meo, be needs no
teaoblng.

A want of obarity toward! otbera,

wbo dltfrr In opinion, and wlnolng at

tbe allgbteat intimation tbat be may be
mistaken, oharaoter’z : many who pro-

feu aaaoilfloation. Henoe let ua, aa

follower* ot Oarlat, beware leit we fall

Into temptation, remembering tbat

while we abide lo Christ and be in ua,

we need not alo, but by our own will

we may yield to temptation, and fall

into atn; not bound to i^r., bat always
liable to atn. James M. Fly.

Nuhvllla, Tenn.

HjliMMi Paifeotlos, ^uoUIiuUh.

Tbeae three worda being uaed aa
aynonyma, limply to mean entire oon-
leoratlon to Ibe aervloe of God, it

neoeaaary to examine wbal our oburob
means by an entire oonaeoratlon. Tbla
la not simply tbe outward aot, aa I an
deritand It, bul a fall surrender of tbe
ion), embracing lenilbllltlei. Intellect,
and will. W a are tangbt by onr Lord
Jena Christ tbat tbe Roly Spirit win
lake up bla abode In u«, and guide ni
In ell truth. If we make tbla inrrender.
If we yield to Ibe guldanoe of tbe
Spirit, we need no more iln

; nor, In-
deed, oan we iln while ao guided. Thli
deatroya tbe heruy tbal we are bound
or oompeUed lo alo, ao long ai we are

I In Ibe flub.

it an aooauiuUllon of tbe baok dn-
left unpaid for two or three

would oome nearer tbe faot, and ahn'
that live tbouiand dollar* wblob

| (

him JjlJiMos: maijydd fro« .
— *

treasury ol tbe Lord. If you ow (^T
one dollar of Ihli, you are guilty ot

whole, and of Ibe failure to do hb
work resulting therefrom. ^

"

G j pay wbat you o n e, however anJ
or large Ibe amoqnt may be. [q, ^
onoe, and urge your treasurer to r,

mil, -without deley, to Ibe Oonftreno,
treasurer, tbat It may reaob her bef0r,
Marob 20 And be ready for tbe

oali,

waiting for reiuonip.

P. AND H. M, S.

BDITORt.

Mrt. H. W. Foote, of North Milt. Confer?noe
Miss Pauline Stafford, of MiulMlppl Conference
Mrs K. B. Kennedy, of Louisiana Conference.

1 had planned tor tbla week an -ar-

ticle on Parsonage and Home MtajJon
Work In onr North Mlaalialppl Confer-
enoe, but tbe following editorial from
Our Homra Impreaied me ao strongly
tbat I felt II beat to give our apaoe to

lbs*. II all our women read the or-

gan of our eoolety, there would be no
need to reprint Mlaa flilm'a appeal,
bat so many negleol lo anbaorlbe for

our valuable Utile paper lhat li la poa-
alble eome may read tbla artlole In tbe
Advocate wbo would never see It In

any other way.
Slnoe oopy wa* lent for laal week’s

P. and H, M. oolumn, 1 bave reoelved
tbe name of Battle Liell Mllohell aa a
member of the baby roll from Pieaaant
Grove Auxiliary.

Mm. H. W. Foote.

Who li to BlainaP

Whether our treasury lo empty or
full wben tbe oalt oomea for help, de
panda on wbetber or not you pay your
duel. 1

1

depends on the a sal and ao
tlvlly of tbe treainrcri of lhe.,anxUI
arlei In oolleotlng and forwarding
duet.

Tbla la a heavy responsibility, for
the amount not olleoled and for-

warded may be Ibe fnnda needed lo

enable ua to belp aeveral bomeleaa
preaobera, whose wives end ohlldren
are alokenlngand dying from expoaure,
while they ere trying to Hand to their
poat and give tbe goapel lo ilnnsri.
Pat It thli way: Take one oeie out of
many. Here la a man In a Million
Oonfersnoe, at a piaoe where tbere are
few Obrlatlana and a whole oommunlty
of ilnnera, who would be literally

without the goapel It be were not
there to preita It. Tbe oburob feels
thla. He feela It wltb bli whole beerl
But the only roof tbat he oan place
over bla family leaki In every part.
He makei application to our aoolety
for aid, at king for, perbapa, only one
hundred dollar! with wblob to par
obeae lumber, propoilng to take upon
himself the extra work of building
The family keep well lor a while. He
walla hopefully until one of hli obli

dren dies and another Uei 111. Hla
heart la divided. G; awajf Where
oan be go, even If willing lo be a da
aerlerf He baa spent all tbat be bea
to live In tbli poor way. He walla
anxiously.

Tbe treainrer ol this auxiliary and
that doea not flod time to oolleo*, tbe
Importance of It doe* not preaa upon
ber oonaolenoe; and tbe membete feel
no oonoern about paying unleai oalled
on, or forget II lu tbe mulllp.loity ol
dulls*.

quite a number ol auxiliaries are be-
bind In cjnea. E/ery one knows tbat It
la tbe fewest number lhat pay up all

prompHy.The-rmulYtnUatTllISferr
no money to give to tbli poor, trustful
brother, wboae grief lor Ibe loie of
bla ohlldren la perbapi aggravated by
a feeling of aelf-aoouiatlon.
Who la to blame lor thlar la not tbe

one dollar wltbbejd by tbe member of
vital lmporlanoef And If you be tbe
treeiurer, oonilder bow wslgbty a mat-
ter waa tbat flva dollars whloh you
failed to oolleot, beoauae many olheiii
alao fail'd.

To aay that Are hundred auxiliaries
otn get behind In duel until it average!
live dollara esob, li a low oount; yet
the total amounla to two thousand live
hundred dollars—enough to relieve
twen|F-flve men, sliualed as (he one
mentioned. An average of ten dollara
lo esob of tba flva hundred aooletles,

Selections.

Something Wrong.

If every time you get Into aome litti,

trouble you get the poult and with you
were dead, you may reat aaaured than

1

la something sadly wrong In your ex.

perlenoe. Trial* are eaaentlal to a itati

ol probation,, and «H you are not ffin.-'

Ing by the.graoB ot Gjd to endure the

trial) eaaentlal * a dliolpMnary prep,,

ration tor beaven, Iben you are udjj
out of harmony with Ibe divine win,

Paul once, for a little while, tbougbt

it would ba better to dnparl and be wltb

Jeada. He waa aorely tried, but tail

dealra for hla heavenly borne wai not

brought about by trlala, temptation
and peraeoutloni. In tbe piaoe of be.

Ing dlaooureged by tbe severe trials

and peraeontlona whloh be waa oalled

to endure, he boldly proclaimed that

“be glorified In Irlbnlatlona.” Through
lbs abundant graoe of God we may m
be like Paul. Tbe Ibongbt of Paul be.

log with Jeaua waa glorious, but, it

poailble, It waa attll more glorloui to

bave from bli pen tbe utleranoa,

"I glory lo Irlbnlatlona.”—Ohrlitlu
Standard. (Pnlladelpbla

)

Saif- Elimination.

Self-examination In profitable. It k
eaty to examine otbera. I, myaelf, an
good to see tbe faulli of otbera, bat ey.

ery little while I have lo atop and ex-

amine myaelf and aay : “Moody, what
are your feulliF" It la self, but li u
bard to give yourielf a thorough ex-

amlnatloc.

But I tell you to examine youraelvet.

Ym will flod Ibe beat way to do It li

mapped out In tbe Bible. I would not

give a snap of my finger for you, even
If you lead In your examination*, II

yon are not truthful and oan not bi

trnited.

I onoe bad a terribly bard thing It

do in Ohloago. I found myaelf Jealoui

of a oerlain minuter, and I determine
lo onre myaelf. I invited him h
preeob, and then I advertised and Alle<

Ibe ohurob. I took a baok eeat am
made my human nature rqulrm. P/etl)

toon 1 began lo like , the man, am
have liked him ever slnoe. No mat
oan ever get a grip on the ooni'lena
If he Is pollened with Jealousy D. L
Moody.

Ths Nlaiilrj of Small Trials.

Nothing la of more lmporlanoe, If

would rapidly grow good, than I

habit of making all the petty trlala, a

noyanoea and griefs of every-day t

ourrenoe a meant of unlllDg the a

more fully with God’a. Thli la I

Irae million of trlala, and only aa

nae them to tbla high end are we ail

them aright. Alaal moat people fl

It a very long and dlffloult lean

Neverthaleaa it oan aaiuredly
learned. The trifling dtaappolntmei
and aorrpwa, the oroialnga ot onr w
or inclination whloh oome ao oo

atantly, may yield, eaoh ot them, ba
trifliog gain; but tbe total aum ab

b* glorloui indeed. Eiery time 1

utter down deep wltbln a beai

•Amen" to any of tbeae minute mai
feaiatlona of God’s will, the union t

tffeen ua end God u made a 111

oloaer.

Prayer la the door forever rpsn ti

tffeen earth and heaven. Sooner lb

aonnd oan reaoh a human ear tbron

tbla lower atmosphere, the longing d

sire ot Iha aptril rise* to the heart

tbe eternal Friend. Whether we t

lleva It or no», wa are living In an I

visible world, where our wlabei •

understood before our word! •

apoken.—Luoy Laroom.

Boll down the religion ot eome pi

pie and you will flod that It oonal

lo going lo oburob aud patting tbei

aelvei on tha head lor going.—

K

id

Horn."

Oonilder what Obrlai’s goape

Centred at tha heart of it la the I

lhat God lives, that God love*,

Cod aavea—

C

harlet A. Berry.

Too many people ravlie Ibe L
prayer to read, “My will ba doo

earth even ai thine li done In beat

No matter what builneia the C
tlan la in, be has no builueia to

it If Christ li not al the bead ot It

ff »V * —
If aome people would think I

before they apeak, they would

Hill moat of lb* time.— i » «»». .— —

-

Forget mlRtakee; organise vlotorj

ol rglatakei^-F. W. BobsrUon. -
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muse Help!
Y T ? 1

M\ /On\M
^Ivy

V|J/ ^ this way) When you see how
• *U 'Pearline has\helped you, tell others

art(* Iot 't help them. Where a
\

woman is trying to do,hon.sework
' n tlle °I'l. hard-workin'ff. n.ila-

bift^r \vay
,
it’s actual charity to

\ / .

tcH her about Pearline. Per-
haps she uses it fop scrubbing,

•washing dishes, etc., but can’t believe that
.in washing clothes' it can save so much

.

j

work and wear without doing harm! «

U Your personal experience might
VsS^ convince her. That would help Pearl

jy
trie, to be sure—but think how much
more it would help her, by saving
time and strength and real money.

Y3 _ _ __ Peddlers ami some unscrupulous
grocers tell you ‘

• this is as goo<l

cr 1 V as" or “the same as Pearline."
II s ! A I-Sh Pearline is never peddled: If ynur grocer sends
you an imitation, l>c honest—send it bdtk.W JAMES PYI.K.N.Y.

WHAT IS LOVKt

»V MART M'UII eitILL
o—; n

—

—:

—

For others' sake to longer wear

The garmont old, that they more bare

Hi; loci the warmth oT'robe ynn give,

and have a braver heart to Ilve-

lioj.hnw that yonjonraelt deny

Bj »nt halt regrethil algh.

Herein la lore.

For others' take to bush" the moan
and >re»k In gentle, obeerfn.l tone

i

Foroihera’ aake to hide jonr teara,

and acep nnapoken all your lean;

For cither*’ take to be quite ilrong

When tore betot by foe and wroDg.

Heroin ta logo.

For others' lake to aeek to bear

The heaviest part of all life's caret

Nor show the weary aohe and strain

Tnat lads on heart and soul and brain |

But In It all to seem at rest,

and not as standing any toat.

Heroin Is love. -

' Fo* olhera' sake to make life sweet,

Thongh thorns may presa Into your tect i

rarmnen' iikB to walk each day

as though Joy helped yon all the way,

W kite In yonr heart may be a grave

Thai makes It hard to be to brave.

Uerdn la love.

For others' rake this bronght to earth

The hecedlotlon ot Hla birth i

For others' sako He antlered all

That Into human life could tall

;

For olhera Bowed the crimson tide,

For olhera he was crucified.

Herein la love.

Columbns, Miss. ,

Robirt Rcbjfli,

Among the dlatlngulabed preacher*

il Wale* we And the name written

bove. He wu a member ot a moit

ematkably pioui family. Hla faibtr

nd mother bejjame member* ot th«

alvlnlitlo Melbodlit Obfirob, then be-

Innlcg it* nietnlnea* In that kingdom,

e wai one ot Ibirleen children, and

at born on the twelfth ot September.

62. He wai married about 1783 *Dd

gan to preaob at the oloae of 1787

ben be bad a wife and two oblldieo.

Will yon pardon me, Bro. Clark, for

ylng it wai ) tat 10 with myaelt? 1

arrled yonng and did not want to

reach, and did not attempt It till God

From tbb Work.'

R- v. E E Langford, P. 0.„ Trait-

qtll olronll, March 3; "We held onr
flrit Q latterly. Conference at Zslgler-

vllle, lilt Saturday and Sunday. Bro.
Noraworthy gained tbe eater m of the
people both aa preacher and presiding
elder. Thirty dollar* of tbe Confer-
ence aiaeaimenti waa apportioned to

Zelglervllle Cbnrob, and we railed

126 60 of that amonnt Sunday.

"

»

L. L. Chevalier, mperlntendant ot

Sanday-ichool: ‘ The Rev. J. White
Davla will preaob In tbe Vidalla Metb-

odlal Cburob, Much 8. Mra. 0 .la

Baker, preaident ot tbe W. 0. T. I . of

Natobrz, Mill., vlilted tbla town Id

tbe came of temperance wllh her ion,

Rtv. Bllia Biker; adJreued tbe chll

dren very leellngly; milled tbe ladlea

ol Vidalla In organizing the L. P. L.

aaa tne Y. W: C. T. D. Tfie snn
day-acbool la prcgreailrg; many are

liking an Intereit In tbe work. God
bleu our little towt I

'

Rev. R. C. Grace, Ola circuit: "We
have been kindly received on onr new
olio Jit, and our good people hive fur-

nlibed ua wltb a comfortable little

borne bere In.O.la, and we ara bard at

work trying to build np onr new op-
en!!. We know that we will do a good
work tbla year, became tbe Lord la

with m. We are now buildlDg a

aplendld church bere in O la. Com
menoed (he bulldlrg tbe twenty- ninth

of Janaary. If the Lord will, we aball

have onr eburob ready tor dedication

In a few weeki. Brethren, pray for

01."

Rev. R. F. Wilt: "We are Indeed

nicely allnaled tbla year at Brandon.

We continue to receive ao many nice

tblnga that are ao much appreciated

by m, and tbat enter Into tbe preaob

er'i real llvlrg, that we hardly know
how to retarn our gratitude to anob a

generoua people. They are ao kind and

ad broken np my home and left me jnolal tbat to be Introduced to anyone
ltconiolale, wltb aaddened beart and ottbem la to know them. We hope that,

lib two aweet little oblldren. Then, under God, we may be wortby ot tbsp

era, the Spirit of God being upon klndneii. Lut Snnday waa a royal

e, I yielded, and began In my twen- day wllh na In Brandon. We bad tbe

third year to lay atlde all tbe bon agent of Mlllaipt College wltb na. He
a and pleamrea of tbla world, and at I certainly lntereited onr people, and

obert Roberta did, 1 tiled to preaob

e goipel of tbe Son of God to tbe

or of tbla eartb. God baa helped me
t borne and abroad, among frlcndi

nd itrangera everywhere, to preient

e truth of God’a Word to all wltb

bom I have oome In oonlict. I have

ade 11 tbe rale of my life (at my dear

Iber did before me) to talk abont tbe

alltlei of goipel trnth to every per-

il I met. On tbe railroad train 1

ave never failed to reprove, admoniab
d warn all I met.
I remember daring tbe war, one

lRbl
t in the dark, a aoldler waa swear-

K moat profanely. 1 put my band
lndly on bit ibonlder, and laid,

Would yon awear that way If joar

other wu preientr’
"Np, Hr,” aeld be. - *

' Ki>me me; 1 did not know that

on were a preaober.”

"Nor do you know now; but pleue
t me beg you not to dlebenor yonr

ogue and breath eo much.”
Will yon believe me, In my work for

er ally year* In tbe mlnlatry, In

tty attempt to Inlereat ell 1 met prl

ately In tbla life, I never wu repelled

ot by two parllei, and before I fln

ihed wltb them I perceived tbat eaob
n * ot theie bed been nalng wblaky loo

eelj?

o Intelligent end highly educated
tvlib lady why e women related to

tve a drink ol weler Ip tbe iblrity

•tut at the wren in Semerla. She an-
Werad kindly, end before we eepa-
tied 1 reed to her tbe ecoonnt of It u
itntioned In tbe Goipel of John.

"It we want* field ot labor,

We uau find It anywhen.”

, .
W. H. Robbet.

Uatievitie, Min.

"Brown e Bbomohial Tboohu”
111 qolokly relieve Bronobltli, Aatb-

Catarrh end Tbroet Djeaici. Bold
bl| In boxee.

they gtve blm e very nice oolleo

tlon. I have beard e greet many lec-

turer*, and aome of tbe beat In tbe

United Staler, and I think be compare*

favorably wltb any of them. He oan

blend bomor end Inatinctton ebonl as

well ei I have ever beat d LI done. Ojr

people are very anxlobi for blm to

come to Brandon again. I think every

appointment lit tbe two Conference* Id

tbe Slate will be greatly benefited by

bavlng tbe agent, Dr. T. 8. Weal, wltb

them. May God bleu our work along

ell lineal'*

Rev. L. J. Jonea, P. C., Raleigh olr-
|

onlt: "We wlab to lay e few word* In

regard to onr work. We bava been

very kindly received by tbe good

people that we have been appointed

<

to aetve. Our drat quarterly meeting

waa held tbe flrit end aeoond of Feb-

ruary, although tbe weather wu very

dlaagreeable. Every oburob on tbe

work wai repreaented. Bro. W. W.

Simmon* wu preient, and gava ua two

excellent eermoni. We felt highly

honored In having blm to Initrnot na

In Ibe bttilneia affair* of Raleigh cir-

cuit, bolb Spiritually and Ooenolally.

We believe tbat the people of Ralelgb

circuit are wide awake lo meeting tbe

demand* of Ibelr preaober and family,

'and~we txe glul tu know tbat Ihey -

have made oonalderable progrua fi-

nancially. Titey ralie their produce

principally at borne; and now, If we

oan get them to make Ibelr religion

tbat they profeu a builneu tranaaotlon

,

we olalm tbe vlotory when It oomei to

meeting the demandi that are made

upon na. Will iome brolber pleue

end na a oopy of the Mlnulea ot our

lul Conference, a» we failed to re-

ceive tbem? We bate looked for aeve-

ral ooplea ot Ibe Mlnulea. My mem-

beri bava aikad for a oopy. Tbla la

tba flrit year we have failed to get

them. Buooeii to the Advocate."

Rev. B. P. I'atleraon, Abbe vile:
"Onr flrit Quarterly Conference waa a

anccell, spiritually and financially.

Abbfv’.lle Cbnrcb leada i ff a^m rably,

having paid nearly oneihlrtf on pia-

tor’a aalary, uiesimeni In full tor for-

eign million*, and Blahopa’ fund. She
w.ULpa^ hnm. -

claimant* thla quarter. Abbeville bin

• truck the key-note, and onr oonntry
churches will help to ralie tbe tune.

We remit to our treasurer $10 for

million* to-day, aa a token to onr

dear frlenda tbat we have not forgotten

tbem. We oan pray for Ibe anooet* of

the goipel with belter heart, hiv ng
something Invested In- It. Let'a work
on tbeniotto ol onr deoeaied aeoretary,

'The world for Cbrlat In every home,
and aometblng from every member.* Onr
little girl oanvauera have taken thirty

aubiorlbera to tbe World for Cbrlat. I

bave aometblng for every member to

do, and ll’i my work to aee tbat they

do It. We mail not let onr aoldlera

•land atlll under fire; they will item-

pede, If we do. Dr. Cameron waa
bere In bla happiest mood. Tbe power
and nootlon accompanied the Word
The love-feaat wu very et

J
lyable.

Let all onr membera attend tbe Confers

ences. They won’t be apolded or wor-
ried on tbe delicate qieitlonof finance:

It’« alngular, but we didn't take a pat-

1 lo collection. Our faithful Militant

oolleotori anticipated onr oall tor theie

olalmr. Our district paid only 63 per

cent, on foreign million* last year;

Sardla paid 80 per cent. Brethren,

what dj yon lay 7
*

•t
,

A GOOD EXAMPLE

- Bro. Thomu, onr putor at Stark-

vllle, held a aervloe In tbe tnte real ot

Ibe Amerloan Bible Society, and

ratted money enongb to pot a man In

ibe field to oanyaia tbe county. Tbe
.work la now being done, and, to tbe

anrprlae ot all, the colporteur baa

found Id the town ot Hlarkville many
people without a copy of'tbe Word of.

God. By a little tffort on Ibe part. of

Bro. Thomas, the town of Starkvllle

and tbe oounly of Oktibbeha will be

thoroughly cmvaaied and all persons

who are destitute will be anpplled wltb

Ibe Word of God.

If onr paitora In tbe larger towna

would make proper i flirt, many conn-

Ilea In onr Conference could be oan-

vaated tbla year; and wbal belter

work oonld bs dons f

R A. Burroughs

It la by all odda the beat liniment.
Mr. Cbai. Meltger 2'.8 Geyer Ave., 8*.

Liuls, Mo , la or the aame ODlnton. He
says: “Salvation 0.1 la the beat remedy
we bave ever used In our family. It U
tbe beat remedy on eartb."

We woV.d get more aniwera to onr

P'ayera than we do If we would con

fine onr rrqueata to tboae tblnga which

we really want. Many a min praya

for a baptism from above wbo would

ran It be saw It coming; and not a few

of those who plead so eltqiently tbat

their llpa may be touohed with a ooal

from t ff tbe altar, wonld faint dead

away If they law an angel go for tbe

tonga.

$100. BluYCLE FREE. $100.

Id order to Introduce onr malcblesa

"EMPRESS” 1696 wheel we will ahlp

free of obargea lo any part of Ibe

Ujlted State*, one of onr I aworn $100

Ladlea’ or Gantlemen'a Bloyolsa to

eaob of Ibe three persons obtaining Ibe

grealeat number of word* ont of Ibe

letlera contained In "The Empreaa

Bloyole Company.”
For oondltlona of competition tend

stamped addrtued envelope to ' E n-,

press Bloyole Co.,’’ 79 Dearborn S'.

Chicago, 111.

Like flikea ol anow that fall unper-

oelvcd upon tbe earth, tbe seemingly

unperoelvsd event! of life anooeed one

another. At tbe anow gatberi logs lit-

er, ao are onr habits formed.. No sin-

gle fl ,ke thal It added lo tbe pile pro-

duoea a sensible obange; no single ac-

tion creates, bowever It may exhibit, a

man’s obaraoter.

Tbe disputant wbo ascribe* total de-

pravity lo all wbo differ from blm in

opinion la tbe one wbo olalma Infalli-

bility for hlmaelf. Bat be will not

make tbe right application of tbla par-

agraph.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.
L IT TELLS -NO LIES. Marvelous Results.

Read Thji

TI1J5 ELF,CTHOrOIRE WILL DO ALI,

! THAT 16 CLAIMlbD FOR IT.WeMnvite special attention "1 J 1G ” IT '

onr rjeyv sawing machine o ff-orJ- —
'* tlf.HlSJr.fflBV WHO HAS TBIID IT

ThiB machine iB a most excellent n, extraokuinart casks with

one in every respect. We have rxmabkablb auocxes.

never made a better premium
. . w „
I have been nstrg Ibr E ectropolae

offer. Let no one confound thiB (0r more than four yeara, and It baa

machine with any one previously- been a ancoeia in all the Ilia that I

_ , T . . , ~ . „ have tealed It on, eapeolally In la
offered. It is a d.fferent ma-

Rrlpp ,, ooldi
,
typhold ,te,. I

chine altogether. Take notice might mention some ix'.raordlnary

that wo prepay froight and guar- 0Me* that h *ve 03me under roy obser-

.
vallon, suob aa rhenmatlim, paralysis,

antee entire satisfaction. blood polaon, etc. I am aatlifled that

It will do all that Is claimed for It.

My wife and I, wbo are both past 72,

find great oomfort from the Eeotrc-
polse for Ibe Hla of qld age.

Yon may .me tbla letter If yon aee

fit for the benefit of suffering human-
ity. Yjura truly,

J. A. WEl'BKRBEK.
Wuynceboro, Mitt.. Jim. 2, 1896.

1401-140^. Dryades Street,

Eyesight Saved
After Scarlet Fever, Diphtheria, Tnen

BSOU1& unit similar diseases. Hood’s Sarso-

.parllla Is unequalled

1° tlxirouglily purify

the hlood and givo

•1?̂
'

^3 “ My boy had Scarlet
'

'
(
yi Fever when A years

eJil, leaving lilm weak
jv SHn'/ami hlood poUouedAXYy /witli canker, Ills

eyes became lullamed,

-
. mRW his sullerlngs were I11-

tense, and 7 weeks lieClifford Hlutkman. couW not |, )s

eyes. I took lilm to thu Kyo and Ear I 11-

flrmary on Charles street, but their remedies
lulled lo do any good. 1 began giving him

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Which soon cured him. It auved his sight,
U not his very life." Aiuiik R JIcackmajs,
88H8 Washington Street, llostou, Mass.

HOOD'S Pills are the best family t-athar-

tk, »ml rflecUye. Tr/ hex. 98 cents.

Corner Thalia.

A LITTLE <11 II I,, I'AJtTI ALLY FAItA-

I.Y/E!>, C I ltEH II Y THi; l.I.EO-

TKOrOI.HK.

filNUK 8IIK RF II AN UMNO IT 8IIK IIAfl

IMI'KOVKU IN KVKRT WAV IIKR

VOICK KK(UINRi) Itr ITS LSK.

I

I Drugtit »t E rctrnpolie In July for

my little granddaughter .S tehai b-nn

j
partially paral; setfslnce birth, r When
the waa put upon her feel her anklet
would torn; she wn viy ntrvmaand
could never bolt! her itmlgh*. Hlnce
the bat been using ttu lyectropols*

one ar.kle Is straight and the other cne
la getting all right She Is nolneiv-
out now, except oi osilonally,' and she
holds her head like any other child.

She can feed bersell all right now-
She could not talk plain, but now sb«
talks is plslt^ai ppoat children of her
age. She has Improved In every way-
8be la now C year* old.

,
Yonra truly,

|

’’

M. D: HARBER.
j

. Kail Creek, Tenn
, Not. 21, I'-w.

THE HOLMAN BIBLE IN THREE STYLES *

$1.26, $1.76 AND $2.46.

We are now offering tbe Holman

Self-Frononnolng Bible for $1.76 to

snbeorlbera wbo pay a fall year In ad

Vance, f. e., up lo Martb, ’97. This

Bible baa all tbe Helpa of tbe Oxford

Bible, and, In addition to tbla, It glvet

tbe pronunciation of every proper

name, not In an appendix, bat In tbe

book ltaelf wherever the name ocourt.

Tbla make* It by far tbe beat Bible on

the market. Everybody, wbettae* edu-

cated or nneducated, needa help In tbe

pronunciation of proper names, ea-

peolally Bible namei,

There la a demand for Blblei wltb

larger type tban la need In the Bible

we bave been handling. We bavr

made arrangements to meet tbat de

mand. We have an edition of-the Hol-

man Bible printed in bonrgeola type—

ibe largeal type uied In Oxford Blb!ei.

Thla Bible la bound exactly In the

same style aa onr other Holman Bible*.

Tboae wbo want tbla Bible must meet

tbe requirement! of onr offer as to

anbaorlptlon, and then lend $2 45 In-

stead ot |1 75. Tbla la tbe beat bar-

gain ever offered In a bourgeois type

Bible.

We aell onr large-type Holman Bible

to persona wbo are not subscribers lor

$5—publisher's prloe. Our aubacrlber*

get ft on .conditions specified in onr of-

fer tor $2.45. Tbe Advooatb and tbe

Bible both cost only $4.46, while tbe

Bible alone ooata $5. See tbe point 7

We bave alio an edition of tbla Bible

In amaller type tban onr $1.76 edition,

whlob we sell at tbe low prloa of $1 26.

Read carefully onr offer on tbe aeventb

P»K«
;

For twenty oenta we will bave yonr

name engraved In gilt letter* on Ibe

ontalde of Ibe book.

Addreia Rkv. W. O. Black,
U2 Gamp Bt., Hew Orleans, la.

W/mtM

ForTwoMont Its Rent ForTwo Mon thsRon t

wltb liberal te:mi for tbe ultimate

pnrehate after renting. Tboie wbo
are not familiar with the wonderful

onrallve work of Ibe EI»ctropolie

should write for booklet g'.vtng lull

partlculari. The E:<olropo|ie Indorsed

by Ibouianda In every walk of Rfe all

oveFlBTe oonntry.

DuBOIS h WEBB,
Chamber of Commerce Building,

NASHVILLE, : TENN.

wltb liberal terms for the ulllmste

purchase after renting. Tbtse who
are not familiar wltb tbe worderful

curative work ot the E •ctropalsc

should wille for booklet giving full

particulars. The K ectrop olse tndoraed

by I

h

r u s a n d s In every walk of life all

over the coantry.

DuBOIS & WEBB,
Chamber of Commerce Bonding,,

NASHVILLE, : TENN,

KSTABI I8HKD -JfEARf.ir HALF A 1 KKH'RT.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Let Wisdom

Put

Your Dollais
'

On the

Right Track.

A few facts for families living

in the coantry who know the ne-

cessity of saving money these

hard times. You may be paying

too much for your groceries.

Send for my country price list.

It may save you a few $ $.

Brooms, Broslos, Boctots,
Buketi. Bags, Baiter Dlibu, Ammu-
nition, Flibing Tackle, Seines. Uord-
age. YfwtnesrOyater Tongs, Ciffae imr
Grain Mills, Ubnrna, Olook*. Cro-
quet, Baseballs, and Bala, Cutlery,
Fanoeti, Furnaces, Galvanlaed Ware,
Botllu, Tumblers, Fluka, Demijvbni,
Oblmneya, Lanterns, Lamp*, Wlok,
Handle*. Hatabeta, Ice Chests, Ja-
panned Ware, Kega, Bnngt, Ladders,
Fadtocka, Mops, Oars, Oil Tanka, Fa-
per, Stationery, Flpea, Scale*, Sieves,
Soap*, Stoneware, Oil Siovea, Taoks,
Tinware,

;
Trapa, Tuba, Waabboarda,

Water Cooler*. Wbtpe, Wringers,
Wheelbarrows, etc., at

I. C. MORRIS CO.. UeiM.

MUM (Maw Moa.) IskosptlsiilM BS,

COBNKB NATCHEZ AXURT.

All PIANOS and ORGANS
We Sell Have Stood ihe Test.

The best of Musicians endorse them. Buy no makes that

have juBt lately been put on the market. All eataluguet; free.

SEND FOR PRICES ANI) TERMS.

HIGH.GRADE
GRAND and UPRIGHT

PIANOS.
WRBRR,

|

-EJNdlEIRSOIfcT
f

AlTsTID OTHERS.
DELARTDNdl-AlT; J

•
I

Parlor and Church Organs.

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

Special lnducbmentsgivenlo Churches,Schools, Colleges.ets.

Junius Hart.
lOOl CANAL STREET.

Insurance Company.

Laaaaia Wald I* Iklaaia Flaw. 1ST1 M,III|Oil.

LaIM> p.ie bv Saataa Fir., 1 $T«, 7M

All Laaeaa Paid la Oaah. wltbaat Dlvaaaal aa Sate aa Akjaatak

Louee and all mattart of bnalneu settled by offloera and diraotori In New

Orlearn without referenoe to anv other effloe. tbe same u wltb local oorapanlea

DiaacTou u in oauuu.
•VRAI I. WKiXFKLDT, L. 0. FALLON. LDOA» K. MOOKK. -C, N SOK1A.

ru.Aaaatia r, LOW. Am*! XmXUii SacT.
,

B. V. ottDKN, lanai
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and

' Ail Pre»ota$tyif the M. E. Ubnrob, Honth ,trt

RAlliortird Atonti. to whom parmenti may d«

VftJl.
'

All oorre»pom1enoe with the Advocati, lit-

*rarj or butlnem. and all money doe or to be-

(!•• dne should be addressed to Kev. W. 0.

jllftOk, I).D.,CHRiirriAW advocat*. 511 Clamp 81.,

low Orleans. La.

In. S. 0. BLACK, D. 0., Editor and Publliher.
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UT. W. P. LEWI&.
B1V. R.J. JONE8.
REV. R. W. BAILEY.
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>
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REV. T. C. WIER, D. D.

ADVERTISING RATES.

The Bible end the Higher Crltios.

Ordinary 3pe Jlal

*
I

position

.

position

.

l mob,
l ..

TV.

.... 9 «0 8 1 00

2 weeks, ...

8

.... 1 60

.... t
2 00

2 00
2 50

8 Inches, 1

f .. 1

4 .... 1

I .. 1

• .. 1

. ] months
3 months

.

6 .. .

1 year, .

2 40

6 00
10 00
18 00
85 00
50 00
60 00

76 00
90 00

8 00
7 50
12 60
22 50
42 00
60 00
72 00
90 00
100 00

More than six Inches,

115 per Inch per annum.
•hee, special position, $16.50 per Inch per
annum.

ordinary position, \
More than six in- have gone

! Ul na, Innh nstr

Thursday. March 12, 1896.

The New Interpreter of Chrlitianllf.

Our readers have doufiUesFno-

ticed for some months past fre-

quent quitations id the Advo-
cate and other papers from “Ian

Maclaron.” We suppose, how-

ever, that very few of them know
who “Ian Machren’’ i?. The
lollowing, from Zion’s Herald,

gives some interesting informa-

tion concerning this new lumi-

nary in the literary sky. We shall

have more to say of him at an-

other time.

Ian Machren is the great e-t
literary marvel of the age. A
year ago he had written practi-
cally nothing; but the sales of
“Beside the Bonnie Briar Bush”
have exceeded 100,000 copies,
and “The Dtys of Auld Lang
Syne” is selling with equal rapid-
ity. Upon a recent Sunday we
read the small volume entitled,
•"The Upper R>om,” the moBt
delightful and discriminative in-
terpretation of ChriBt and the
mind that was in Him that we
have read for many a day. A
prayerful and critical study of
that little book will bring to ev-
eryone who does so a larger and
more appropriable (Jurist, and
would do much towards removing
the unreal and morbid impres-
sions of the world’s Redeemer
which even too many ministers
are cherishing.

“Ian Maclaren” is Rev. John
" atson, of Sefton Park Presby-
terian Church; L verpool. He is

forty-five years of age. He was
educated at the New C< liege, Ed-
inburgh. He studied the Wa-
verly Novels with their prefaces,
introductions and notes, and be-
name saturated with Scott’s
spirit. Another stage of his de-
velopment was marked by Ihe
name of ThimaB Carlyle, and
still another by that of Matthew
Arnold. Four authors he singles
out as his masters—Scott, Car-
lyle, Matthew Arnold and Seeley,
the anthor of “Ecce Homo.”
Although he writes his ser-

mons, Mr. Watson does not read
them, and he is a speaker of ex-
traordinary force and power. He
iB a most a°siduous worker and
never loiters or trifles Though
so successful with his pen, he
believes none the less that his su-
preme life-work is in the minis-
try and to preach the gospel of
ChriBt. He has arranged to vis-
it the United States next year
to be heard in our pulpits and on
our platforms.

\
Our B:ipti-tr friends and oithc-

dox Christians generally are

much exercised just .now over

the \ extreme jyid unorthodox

views of l’rosidont Harper, of

Chicago University, with ref-

erence to the inspiration of the

B hie. It is greatly to be de-

ploie l that eo prominent an ed-

ucator should betray unsound-

ness of belief in a matter of such

v tal importance to true religion.

To state some of his conclu-

sions, Dr. Hirper, whq, like

nnny others of his class, claims

to belong to the best sell Vol of

the .higher critics, accepts the

t’eory of a gradual development

of religious truth, believes that

“the account given us in Gene-

sis is not h story in the 'sense

that we use the word history to-

day, the Bible being inspired

only in the same way in which

the hiatbry of Israel was in-

spired;” and asserts that the

Bible is imperfect, even con-

taining “inaccuracies of theo-

logical conception.”

While Dr. Harper’s attitude

toward the Bible represents that

of a number of the h gher critics

in Europe and in America, not

^lT)\por even a majority of them,

to Buch absurd and
hurtful extremes. That many
people in this age of enlighten-

ment entertain crude, supersti-

tious views with regard to the

inspiration of the Bible, is not

to be denied. The average difference
Christian knows very little

about the date, authorship and
authenticity of the several books
composing the Word of God.
Nur is he prepared to enter

fully into the merits of the ques-

tions now engaging the attention

of the Bo-called advanced theo-

logians. - Since there is a good
deal of truth in the saying

“that a little learning is a dan-

gerous thing,” those who have
neither the opportunity nor the

facilities for investigating and
settling questions about the or-

igin and trnstworthinesB of the

Scriptures will do well to hold
fast to present convictions there-

upon, and be cautious about
accepting the. unreasonable and
unsifted conclusions of the de-

structive critics. Fortunately,

the majority of believers are not

troubled by doubtB as to the

miraculous origin of the Scrip-

tures. Should the belief of the

masses in the divine inspiration

of the Bible ever" be shaken or

weakened, a speedy decay of

faith and morality would be the

inevitable result. Who would
feel like adhering to the doc-

trines of a book whose authority

and trustworthiness are ques-

tionable? The “Old Book,”
however, which has withstood

the shock of so many centuries,

and outlived the attacks of

countless enemies, will emergo
from the searching tests now
being applied to it more tri-

umphant than ever.

Since unreasoning ignorance is

never profitable, but, on the

contrary^, occasions much con-

fution and error, it is of the

highest importance that the

Scriptures be divested of super-

stitious charm, and that they be
regarded as, in the main, subject

to the same tests applied to other

volumes- But not until reason,

and historical research establish

the fact of gross inaccuracy and
lack of authority will there be

need to look elsewhere for the

foundations of religious belief.

Though the drift and £one of

higher criticism is utquestiona-

Onniscient Boing guided the

sacred scribe. It is the height

of absurdity to suppise that in

an unscientific age of the world,

a spini-barbarous psoplo, such as

Ghost.” What stronger state-

ment could we have of the direct

and supernatural infiaen'ce of the

Holy Spirit upon man in the

production of the biblioal rooord

preaohing Of the Word, and faith

in its promises; seal the truth of

its claim to a miraculous inspira-

tion. f

were the 'Hehtews before ,,,?yj<J^God might have written his^

during the time of Moses, could Word by his own hand, without

have evolved and put on record

an account of tho origin of the

world which modorn science can

not gainsay, or that a nation

just emerged from slavery could

have originated & system of

ethics and jurisprudence without

a parallel for excellence.

Nothing is more gratuitous

than to assume that because a

book, BBcred or secular, contains

repetitions, differences in style,

verbiage^ etc., it is the work of

more than one writer ; . as if,

forsooth, writers of genius were

limited to stereotyped methods

of expression. What writer

does not occasionally vary his

style and phraseology and repeat

his statements? By the methods

of analysis in vogue among the

higher critics almost any book,

ancient or modern, could be

proved to be the work of several

authors. Is it possible that age

and environment have no influ-

ence upon an author’s stjh, that

he must always use the same im-

agery and phraseolgy? The af-

firmative, however, we must be-

lieve, if we accept all the con-

clusions of these microscopic

analysts.

Dr. Harper and those of his

school maintain that the only

between the inspira-

tion which guided the writers of

the Bible and that felt by othsr

men who have written things

more or less true, is a difference

in

such

cei tain divine of this city, who,
in a sermon recently delivered,

is quoted as saying that “Darwin
and Edison were as truly inspired

in their way as iBaiah and St.

Paul.” Siloh a view we believe

to be both erroneous and hurtful.

While admitting that every in-

tellectual gift is from God, we
hold that nothing short of a su-

pernatural revelation can account

for the origin, in the remote past,

of a book whioh teaches a form

of religion so pure and lofty that

even the most highly civilzsd

nations have not yet been able to

attain unto it. All other books

the world has outgrown, or is fast

outgrowing. The so-called Si-

cred Books of the East are so far

inferior to the Bible as not to be

worthy of comparison with it.

The productions of the greatest

scientists, philosophers, poets,

moralists, historians and law-giv-

ers of this and other ages, while

admired for their beauty of style

and imagery, for their profund-

ity of thought and originality,

are found to beonadequate to

the agency or intervention of

man, but he did not choose to

do so. He ordained it that the

Word of Life should be both

written down and preached by

fallen, fallible men. Since in

the penning and proclamation of

the divine message he has

deigned to employ human agency;

why should individuality appear

in the one case, and not in the

ibther? The “mechanical theory”

of-inspiration makes man a mere
automaton in the hands of Daity.

That Moses, Joshua, Divid,

Isaiah, and all the other sacred

penmen, were under the imme-
diate influence of the Holy
Spirit, we most heartily believe.

affirm, however, that the

guidance of the Spirit extended

not only to the thought, to the

substance of the truth and doc-

trine communicated, but also to

the very words and forms of the

A New Bask. -~

Ths Would and tub Wrbsti.bbi:
P««iOKAMTT AND RlWP JNSUIILITT. Dj

Hush Kilter Thompson, Blmop of Mluli-

alppl (Protoit.nt Kptaoop»l)| being the

Bohlen Liotijrei lor 1895. New Yjrki

Thomaa Whittaker.

Mr. Bohlen’s purpose in found-

ing the lectureship that bears

his name is expressed in tho deed

of trust setting apart $10,000,

the income from whioh is to bo

,
ThsW. 0 T. U. Contention.

The Louisiana State Convon
tion of the W. C. T. U., held last

week at Monroe, was a decided
success. The convention hel i u,
sessions in the immense Tuber.’
nacle which the enterprising

p 0(K>
I

pie of Monroe built a year
i

no church edifice in the city be!
|

ing of sufficient dimensions
to

accommodate the crowds in at-

tendance. -Among the

celebrities were Miss Willard"

Mrs. M. M. Snell and Miss Balk
Kearney, all of whom were, of

used in securing annually a lec- course, heard from on the plat,

tore course after the phn of , and form. It is said that fivejim.

upon the same suhj sots as, the

Bimpton foundation, has hardly

been raalizsd in these lectures, or

even in those of the distinguished

clergyman who opened the course

in 1875 -Rev. Phillips Brooks.

The lectures have always been

popular in character, and as far

as we are acq Tainted w.ith them

dred persons signed the pledg,

at the close of one of the sorvioei
1

on Sunday. God bless tho wo-

men in this noble work 1 Such J
work is needed everywhere, a^

nowhere more than*in Louisiana!
I

Good for Oongreu.

The Romish Church, not con-

1

~ ‘"'
l "i**“ . xug xwouiiou VUUIOI

do not attempt any sorioiliscontrt- tent with the large appropria-

1

bution to theological scholarship tions, which it manages by oni
Or biblioal 1 iarning. The sub?

ject chosen.by Bishop Tnompson
is similar to that of Mr. Uling-

means or another to secure from

certain State Legislatures, is ex.

ceedingly anxious to get its handj

sentences, is an unwarranted worth, the Bampton lecturer for into the United S :ates Tre leurr
. . . ion, an. _ i n .

and unnecessary conclusion, and,

moreover, one beset with in-

numerable difficulties. On the

contrary, we have the strongest

evidence for believing that God
made large use of human
intelligence and reason in the

work of recording the truth.

The theory of a gradual develop-

ment of the Pentateuch from a

number of older documents is

not only disproved by recent ar-

ch® logical discoveries, but is,’
5 ality of Man; II. Personality of

moreover, in direct opposition to God; III. Responsibility of God;

degree. Exactly in line with the teaching of the Master,'who
,

Responsibility of Man. God

ch unorthodox thinkers iB a gave the most emphatic author- i® an ’ aQd man is an “I”.

1894. The difference we have

noticed is apparent by a compar-

ison of the two volumes.

Turning to Bishop Thomp-
son’s book, we find it a very po-

etically-written discourse upon
Genesis x<xii, 24-30. The
author is full of rich prac.ical

remark that shows no little in-

aight into affair^ and the hum in

heart. He discusses his theme
in four lectures, i e : I. Person-

Daring the present session ofl

Congress it has made a persist-

1

ent effort to secure appropria.

tions to ttfe amount of two hun-

dred and fifty thousand dollars to

Catholic schools among the In-

dians. To the credit of Congress
be it said that it refused these

appropriations by a large major-

-ity. i — *

NOTES.

We Invite ipeolil attention to tbe no.

ttoe'of Dr. Li Prade on oar fifth page

ity to the writings ascribed to

Moses. If then we call in ques-

tion the authenticity of the Pen-
tateuch, we are brought to the

extremity of denying the divin-

ity of Christ.

The fact that the Bible con-

tains some inaccuracies, inter-

polations, and seemmgly irre-

concilable contradictions, is per-

fectly consistent with its put-"

p ose, and the manner of . its ori-

gin and preservation. In order

that it should have come down to

us entirely free from error, every

author, scribe, translator, editor,

and proof-reader who has had
anything to do with it, mast have
been endowed with more than

human intelligence. God, how-
ever, has endowed man with rea-

son; and in all his dealings with

us, he teaches us to use this no-

ble faculty. Where reason fails,

his Spirit comes to reveal. Tne
same God who created man, and
directs the course of human
events, has watched over and
preserved hiB Holy Word from
serious error. Taking the pas-

meet the wants and needs -of_nn_j3ages recognized to be spurious,

advancing civilization. Scholars

and scientists of the present are

constantly shifting their posi-

tions, apd adopting new theories.

Why should there be such reluc-

tance about believing that a mi-

raculous influence directed the

sacred writers, since the Scrip-

tures plainly teach it, and since

in no other rational way can we
account for the wonderful nature

and infallibility of their con-

tents? Inconsistent ipdeed is

that skepticism which believes

in miracles of healing, of rais-

ing the dead, etc., but denies the

need or probability of a miracu-

lous revelation of God’B will to

man.

Anent the manner of inspira-

tion, we can never hope to pen-

etrate further thau the light

the inaccuracies about which
some make so much ado, and the

contradictions altogether, they

do not affect a single vital doc-

trine of either the Old or New
Testament.

Such high authorities as Pro-

fessors Fritz Hommel and A. H.
Sayce assert, that as the result of

recent Cuneiform discoveries in

the Eist,‘ that we have history,

and not fiction or legend, in the

narratives of Genesis, and that a

large part, at any rate, of the

Pentateuch, must go back to the

Mosaic age. Tbe so-called “lit-

erary analysis” of the books of

Mobcs they pronounoe a philo-

sophical mirage.

The Bible is “imperfeet,” we
admit, in the sense of not con-
forming to the empirical meth-

The fact involves responsibility.

Because of personality there

must be responsibility. The fact

of personality involves relation-

ship. “The seoret of the burden
and sorrow of our years is that

we must say ‘I.’
” “ThiB terfi<

ble religion of the Old. Testa-

ment and the New keeps on, as it]

has kept on for all these awful
centuries of human story, insist-

ing on the ‘I.’ What is thy

name? What is thy meaning?
Wnat is thy character?” “Man
must have hi?: Peniels where he
meets God face to face and lived*.

He must have his nights of

wrestling, and bear the brand of

the awful touch burned into him
body and soul, or he has not

reached man’s station in the

world.” Man’s responsibility is

to wrestle and to suffer, and thus

to work out his destiny. God
has not evaded the same lot, but
has lived it upon our earth. The
Bishop is not at all afraid of

either anthropomorphism or the

Nicene Creed, and traces with
skill the development of the idea

of God in the Old and Npw Tes-
tament Scriptures. Saul’s ques-
tion, “Who art thou, Lord?”
and Jacob’s, “Tell me, I pray
thee, thy name?” are the same.
If God wounds, it is to save; so

that Jacob halting, and Paul
shading his sore eyes, alike bear
in the body the marks of the

Lord.

The book is fresh and sugges-

tive, if not profound, and not
its least merit is the Bturdy blows
the author plants upon modern
doubt, higher criticism, the Par-
liament of Rsligions, and vari-

ous fads and shams. Some of
the Bishop’s confreres will hard-
ly read with complacency sen •

tenoes such as these from Lec-
ture III: “It is only, I take it,

the same deBire to shield the Al-
mighty from responsibility—

a

v
•

LaaliUnk Avenue bed meelloi I

tut week. Ssverel oonvsriloni ere r»-

1

ported.

Do not fell to retd KJwln Arnold’i

poem on onr Srit ptge. Rstd, refUot,

and enjoy.
• *

PerkN

attendance and

Ms* 0 Rail In New Orleans. bly bad, some good will result given us upon this point by the ods and theories of the higher
ver^ a®i»ble, if a very weak

“Max O'Rell” (Paul Bloutt),
the celebrated French author,
lecturer and wit, lectured in Odd
Fellows’ Hall, in this city, on
Tuesday night, the tenth, fur the

benefit of Centenary College,

his services having been si cured
through the instrumentality of

the Methodist women of New Or-
leans. We go to presB too early

to say more than thiB in this in-

ane. A more extended notice will

appear next week.

-frour i t7i-frnidFr Itrtbflttetfce the

Christian world is led to clearer,

more correct views of the na-

ture and manner of inspiration.

What if it Bhonld be proved—

a

thing not yet done—that Moses
wrote only a part of the Penta-
teuch, the rest being the work or

compilation of a later hand, the

truthfulness of its contents

would by no means be invali-

dated. The account of creation

and the Ten Commandments are
alone witness enough that

Scriptures themseTveB, wRIch de

clare that “all Scripture is given

by inspiration of God, and is

profitable for doctrine, for re-

proof, far correction, for in-

struction in righteousness.” The

word in the original trans-

lated “inspiration” signifies the

critics, fn the sensTtlaFTFIe'aves
our curiosity unsatisfied on many
points. Yet it is perfect in the
sense that it teaches all man
needB to know about God and
the way of salvation

; in the sense
that it embodies the loftiest con-
ception of God, the purest form

-and—superfitttms—

d

esirc^-whiuh
prompts some good people to
hold such notions as restoration-
ism—that is, that evil men and
devils will find another chance
somewhere, in Borne other world
of trial, and be all ‘saved,’ as
they call it, some time; and still
other good people to hold that all

unconverted will Jast pats
an eternal sleep, and only

the righteous be immortal. I

“breathing of God” upon the of religion, the loftiest system of into
UnC0nverte(1 Wl11

soul, and is not used elsewhere ethioa the world has ever seen, the i.„

in the New Testament. Again, The fulfillment of prophecy, the have no quarref with the temper
the Bible asserts of its origin remarkable aocordanoe of sacred

ot 111686 dreams, but they make „„ _

that “holy meia of old spake as with profane history, and lastly
no aPPeft l to my intelligence, and _ callant man, thoroughly oomaorajw

an they were moved by the Holy the gracious results attend’imr the
ra h®r seem impertinent.’^

^ to hti work. Ho was a good p«M

A meeting la In progress at

Chapel, wlih a good
considerable Intereit.

.“GllderoyV hai beenoloiely oonfloed
at home tor mbre than a month by the

Illness ot hls wile. She Is now opu-

aleaoent.

Bev. Ephraim B. Hois, DJ^p., hul
otlled a convention ot tbe Joarnallitle |
fraternity ot Sonthern Methodism il|

Nashville, May 6.

• •
•

The widow ot A lexinder Campbell,
the founder ot the OampbelllleOhnrok,
la still living In Bethany, W. V»., U
Ihe age of nlnety-lonr.

• •
•

It there are any of onr inbiorlbtn
who dp not like dons, we otn tell Ihsa
how to get rid of the peaky thlngi : l‘ay

your debts promptly.

V
R»v. W. B. Marred, D. D., preildsnl

ot KUlitpi College, will preaoh tbe
|

oommenoement sermon at Johnilon
Collegiate Inatllnle, Greenibnrg, Ll,

May 81, 1806.
• •
•

Wa are Indebted to Rtv. J. T. S»w-

1

yer, seoretary ot tbe Louisiana Confer-

ence, for a oopy ot tbe Minutes ot IN
j

last session. Tbe secretarial work li

admirably done—a thing whioh Ihi

pnbllo has learned to rxpeot.

V
Certain naouilry legislation havlof

bean obtained at Ihe hand! of Ibe Mil-

iliilppl soloes now In aesilon, tbe Ho-

blle, Jaokion and Kansas City railroad

annonnoa it as their pnrpoie to con*

menoe operations In Ihe near fntart.

V.__
Tbe Initial step towards the organl-

sstlon of the Amerlotn Salvation Ansf

was taken on 8andty last when Bsl-

llnglon Booth addressed an audlenes ol

five Ihonatnd at Cooper Union, NsW

York. He wti tnmnllnonaly applaadsd.

V
A correspondent of IheNorlbweittn

Christian Advooale gravely propom

that tbe Blshopa of Ihe M. K. Obarel

shall be required to wear robes win*

efflolatlng In pnbllo. If a Bishop,

BBl asuBlduJL JThy nift all mlnlit*^

If robes, why not aprayer bookf WM
not otndleif Why not ont-Herod Bi'

rod himself In the way of mammiryl

V
,

The following dispatch will be rw*1

wltb palnfal Intereit tbrongbonl

bounds of Ibe North Mississippi 0on-

fsrenoe

:

West Point, Miss., Utrah U, !•*-

Kev. W. O. Blnak-

Bev. T. B. Malone died this mornlol*

B. B. WHil*

Bro. Malone was a most ***

F. S. P. and a faithful pattor.
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Colic, Dysentery, Dinrrhrrn, Cholera Morbus,
fp and for all complaints of children,

MUL-EN-OL
,9 n positive specific. In ordinary eases it will quickly effect a complete

cure. In the most severe cases it will ward off the danger until the

poctor comes. Always keep it in the house. In case of an emergency

it will fie found invaluable. Sold everywhere. Trice 50c., <1.00, $2.00.

prepared' 'by Prepare.! l.y FINLAY. DICKS A CO., New Orleans.

Fsarn Minion.

Since DiC. 28. 1898, the following

oami have b,en reived for the mp- 1

port of B»v. Jno. Burruiij M. D., *1 • t

gedlcil mlnlonery In China, viz.: 1

Btv. H .8. Woodward, |l; Riv. B. F. I

jonef. 21;' I*' 1*' Peehlei, 110, I

BiV. I. W. Canpsr. D D., 96; Rev. V. I

y Boone, l». Ripo.t.tftd-prevlomly, I

MJ6 85. Toisf amoant reoslved to

ditesnd forward#! lojlhe Mlnlonery

Tresiarer. 91 008 88,

piflirds me very greet pleemre to

pnblliti the following ezireoti from

>«ltef« to me In regard to my nephew,

Dr, Fearn, V’z : From Mri. W. R.

Dimbnth, Niibvllle, Tenn., Feb. 22,

litS: “Having received by tali mall

lw0 very lntereitlng letter* from D .

yttrn, we eend Ibem to yon to read.
'

O: eonrie, yon beer regnlerly from

itm, bat we feel mre you would

alio eij iy tbeie ezlre letleri. Do.

yetro’i going to Oalue li e aource of

great joy to m el). I era mre the* be

will do e greet work there, e* be eeemi

10 well fitted, iplrltuelly end men-

ully, for mob work. . . . Yjuoer-

.ilnly ibuuld ba gratified el hivu*

been Initrnmentel la teudlcg your

nephew to Ohlni.”

Ageln, tble eztreol from e lelte-

trom Mr*. N )re Lambuth Perk, deled

Sooobow, China, Jen. 90, 1898: ‘Fir

the *eke of my deer tetber now In

neaven, lbevefor week* fell Impelled

to write to yon end thank yoa for hav-

ing been the mean* In God’* band* In

lending D . Fjarn to Chine, to our

loved medical work end to ui. We
Indeed (eel that we beve been greatly

blened In bevlng him In oar home,

tod be ibow* In bl* dally life end ac-

tion that be Uvea very near tbe cron.

Hie one burden eeemi to btftbat be oan

not lead aonli to Obrlil; but I tell blm

one I* not obliged to be able to talk In

order to do that, bnl Juit living 1* a* a

nermon. He be* 10 many dalle* that

bring blm Into oloia oontaot With our

natlv* medloal itndenU, and tbey

are mucb Impreiied with bla earneit

manner and great dealre to belp them.

We are trying to taka the beat care

poielble of blm, and 10 lar ha net

kepi comparatively well. Hie entire

morning la given up to Chinese atudy.

and to-day at noon be told ni (bat bit

tetober bad told blm that be wa* mak
log good progress, and Iben on bl* way
borne from Ibe dlipeniary be overlook

* man who leemed well dlepoied, and

10 be entered Into oOnyenallon wltb

blm for abont five mlnuiee. One of tbe

reinlrementt at bla next Conference

examination will be a fifteen mlnntei’

talk with mine Chinaman; 10 you *ee

tbit be la getting ready. Dr. Park

A Word of Bratiloda.

Mb. Editor: Pleaie let me i.ay.e

word ot gratitude to all who oontrlb

nted, br word or deed, to our oomfort
and relief on aooqunt of nnr Ion by
Ore. And, flrit ot al>, M-.Elllor, al-

low me to tbank yon fpr yonr word* of

klndnei* and generous donation ot

books, and eipeotatly tbe H ilnain Self

-

Prnnounolng Bible, andioaib. Tali

Bible more than fill* tbe plaoe of tbe

nice one I loit. Tbe following are tbe

amounts reoelved outside of tny cir-

cuit: Mrs. Ids Miner and husband, 96;
W. S. Crook, 8r., 910; Krlende »t Co-
lumbia, per O. F E aery, 912.80; Dr.

W. C. Blsok, 11.60; Rev. T. Howard,

62; Rev. G. W. HjH,9S; Rjv. Jno. H.
foreman, 91; Rev. G. A. K eln, *1-,

If anyone bat sent money whose
name does not appear In Ibis Hit, they

will greatly oblige iis by notifying me
at the postoffloe given below.

Tbli bai been tbe severest trial of

oar life, take It all In all; and we say to

all who bsvi sympstblaed with us:

Piease be assured that yon have tbe

tendereit and warmest gratitude of

our imltten besrts. Thanks, many
tbankiand blessings upon your hearts

sad bomee. Your words of personal

esteem and affsotlon are as helpful to

us at your deeds of klndnets.

. Some of our people here, though we
are strsugers among Ibem, have shown
ibelr sympathy In a noble and generous

manner. Tbe most
,

notable among
them are tbose prlnoely laymen

:

William Martin, H. C. Havens, T.*0.

Ruble, Jobn B. Rimsey, and U tole

George Byrd. Tnsse bretbren would

be an honor to any pastoral obarge or

oommnntty.

We like onr work, and love our peo.

pie, and trust, by Ibe graoe ot God, to

serve them well. - We beg all'wbo pray

to remember us at the fbroue of graoe.

Yours, James G. Siblet.

Ramsey, Mist.

The labol on your paper in-

dicates the date of expiration of

your subscription. If the date is

March,’96,or any time earlier than

fhaTTjfcfia ybu are in arrears.

Don’t wait for 'us to send you a

dun, but send~us thp money at

once. If you wish to discontinue

your subscription, you have only

to say so aftet paying up to date.

Eduoallon Day.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

By unsulmoni aotlon'of our list Con-
ference, the aeoond S inday In April

was “set span as Elcottlon Dsy, at

wbloh time a aermon shall be preaobed
In eaoh charge on Cbrlsllan eduoallon,

wltb apeolal referenoe to our Confer-
ence colleges.

Dr. Carter oan cot visit all tbe

ohargei In our Conferenoe. Hj will

reacb, during tbe year, at many as

practicable. Let ui aid blm, but not

depind upon blm 10 do nnr work. By
all mesas, let E tuastloa Diy be ob-

served; and should It prove 10 be an

tnolement day, let toe ncx: ft le Sun-
day be given , to tbla moat Important

work.

Bretbren , l am sure our bearti are In

tbli matter, and a m>re opportune
time tban tbli bai never come to ui for

Improvement.

Wm. H. La Trade,
For B jard of E luoatlon.

“Remlfllioenm.”

Mr. Editor: I see from your paper,

of tbe tweuty-ievenlh ultimo, that you
were kind enough to give plaoe for a

notice of tbe pabllaatlon, In pamphlet
rorm, of my “Rtmlnlicenoei.” I

should bave said tbat remittances, or.

letter of Inquiry, may be made to Rev:

R. W. Bailey, Conferenoe oolporter, at

Jaokaon, Mill. P.ease continue tbe

notloe for two or three weeks;, at tbe

bottom of the note tbit: "Remlttanoei

oan be made to R<v. R. W. Bslley,

Conferenoe colporler.”

Let all who want ibis little book Jaat

enclose your poiscffl ie address to Bro.

Bailey, with the number of copies you
desire, and icon as possible I will

anuouuue Ibe publication, not to ex-

ceed twenty five oenta a oopy.

Fraternally, H. J. Harris.

Centerville, Miss., March 2, 189«.

Stuttering Cured

Teachers and Students Should
Take Horsfovd'e Acid Phos-

phate,
It supplies

j
hi me material tbat ll

most waited uy brain work and nary,

ous sxertton—tbe phosphates.

Sene Corieiiloit.

In the Minolta of the last session of

tbe Louisiana Conferenoe there are

some lnaoonraolea loo great to be

paaaed over without correction.

In the oolamn, 1 Vxlue of parson-

ages," the paraonage at Boyoe la val-

ued al 21.000. This la at leaat 91,200

more tban It la worth. Mr stub abowa

that I reported value, 9800. In Ibe
•• ’

I

and myself bsvi both baoome very flojumc, ‘ Value of other oburoh prop.

muob attaobed to Dr. Fearn, and feel

an lntereal In all be doei end beoomes.

Toe one regret of my dear father's

Hie wai ibet no one ever oame out

from bla own loved Slate to prepare

to take bla work. Now, I oan not belp

but feel tbat In heaven be r» J
rloea that

one so well fitted for Ibe work bai al

last oome. May be be spared many,

many years to do good work for the

Savior 1 ’ O. G. Andrews.
Vick,burg, Mtu.

Explanatory.
'

L desire to dlaelalm any Intention,

In my late atatement about tbe man-
agement ot Ibe oollege, of plaolng Rev.

<1- L. P. Sheppard In a lalie position,

wither In denying bla atatement or In

Tueillonlng bla veracity. I am well

unified tbat Bro. Sheppard bad no

Purpose In Ibe article to red rot upon
“e. My only purpose wai to vlndloate

®y management of tbe college, at tbe

upreealon referred to was oonatrned to

«ny dlsoredlt by tboae not acquainted

*Uh the attnallon. Tben tbe state-

ment about Ibe rent waa inbitanllally

oorreot aa Bro. Sheppard viewed 11, but

<urUd tbe Impieulon that al no time
bad I paid the rent In full. I, how-
ever, placid the dcfloll loo low, ai I

bave ltaroed lines tbat 9488 18 were
flowed on rent Instead ot 9300 , 10 that

altogether I paid In rent 91 #11 88 I

bave too great appreciation of Bro.
Bbeppard to Intentionally plaoe blm In

* false attitude or 10 Infer mat be pur-
Poaaly made a wrong statement.

M1 ,
A. D. MoVot.

Ulu-U», U.

Do You Hear It?
b»»u the wanting i Quickly take

f
or Week nervee PRESTON'S IIKD-AKIi
U sootkee end traaqolllliM pMn,
And for your system Is grsat gain

.

erty^I am set down a* reporting

nothing. My itnb shows 92,000 a* tbe

value of Other oburoh property (tbe

true figure) to. the column ‘ N amber

of Sunday- aoboola,” Boyoe and Colfax

la oredlled wltb 16 My stub abowa 8

(the real number).

Could I have made auob a difference

In tbe repjrt I handed In and the

slab? If I did, I want to know It, and

I hereby promlie tbe Conferenoe and

tbe whole oburob tbat I will be more

careful In tbe future. If cur wortby

ilatlatloal aeoretary la to blame, I think

be ougbt to make Ibe same promise.

Acouraoy ougbt to be worth some-

thing In our published Minute*.

I do not aay I did not make Ike mil-

lake* referred to above, bat I do lay, if

I did, I waul to know It, 10 that I oan

repent and be forgiven.

J. 1. HorrPAPiR.

Boyce, Le ,
Kerch 5, 1888.

That OorraotioR.

Mb Editor: Pltaae let me apolor

gat to Bro. Galloway, wbo seems

hart over my oorreoilon In a raoenl

Advocate. I never thought of blm In

oonneotlon wltb Ibe mistake; but all

-U»e—enpiaa— four—of my report at

hand agreeing, 1 naturally exouaad my-

self. Had I known that II was my

mistake, my oorreotlon would bave

differed only In that It would bave

named the blamable party. Snob an

appreciation of aoouraey aeema never

10 bav* ooourred to Bro. Galloway. I

want my people duly aooredtled, even

at tbe risk of demonatratlng that I am

not Infallible. < H. M. Allis.

MUL EN-OL -Nature’* Great Heal-

er and Pain Dsatroyer. Often la It

that Uvea are lost, that might bave

been laved by tbe timely u*e of MUL-

EN OL.

COLIC & BOT?S

DO YOU OWN — - -
,

DOCC HR MI1IFQ? Tto following figures are/takon from the sworn alatoiusuts i4liOLO Ull IYiULlOI file in the office of the Now York Insurance Oorurnissionc"’
The Mutual, Total Dividends 18B8 to 1892, ‘2ft Years, - $84,520,6W

Equitable, “ «« » " “ .

The Mutual Recently Paid 15 on a $3,000 Polity
olJi w® ll ' kn?5n oltl*en or Louisiana, Examples ot this klml oan k« laiaSaltalemnltlplled. The oompetlton ot th!e Urand 01 1 Company, the 'antes! anil olUsst la ‘ntin,oan show no resmu OYen approaohlna the abora • « Awersea.

It Does Make a Dlfferenoe Where You future,

POST & BOWLES,
VWI,,W ** ™ ** " * " General Agents Tho Mutual Life Insurance Company jf New York,

Is Guaranteed to Cure 120 Common Street, - - - - "New Orleans, La.

in Every Case

No Drenchinc— Dose: One Tablespoonful.

Lit vnNKtl, Mtee., Fkb. 24. 1890.

Dear Sirs:—

I

do not want to bo without a
supply of your Emmott’B Colic and Bote Cure ae
loriK as I own an animal subject to tho above
named dleeaBea.

,
Am a farmer, owner and

brecdor ot horaeR, cows and hogj* , I have used
tho Hpeclflc lu a good number ot baeoR, and In
every ltiRtanoo found It fully as (food as recom-
mended. There ts an lncrcaHtnc demand for It

here among tbe farmers. Yours,
J. J. McDoooald,

PRICE, $1.00 a bottle.

I. L. LYONS & CO., Prop’s,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

I write in the Intereit of a friend and
ifll tied bumanlty. I wlineiied tbe

otner day tbe oira of two young men>

wbo oonld not apeak without

•tammerlag and stuttering, In *
boar of tbli swfal habit by Prof.

G. - W. Rtndolpb, Memphis, Tenn,

It was wonderful to aee those wbo all

tbelr lives aluiiered speak wltb It. If

you and other* lniereited in afflloted

bamauHy would call attention of ibe

poor itotiereri lo P.of. Rtndolpb, i6S

Poplar (treat, Memphis, Tenn., you

would be Ibe memi of great bleulng

to them. Bro. R. Is a Methodist

preacher, wortby anti reliable.

M. F Leake.
Bartlett, Teen.

Are You One of those unhappy
people suffering with weak nerves?
Remember that the nerves may be
made strong by Hood’s Sarsaparilla,

wbloh feed* them upon pure blood.

Hood's Pills are tbe best after-

dinner pill; assist digestion, prevent
constipation. 28 j.

TEXAS

Hew Improved High-Arm "Arlington B” Self-Threading Sewing lachlm.

A reoordod ocrtlflcato ot warranty lor 10 years aooompantes eaoh maohlne. The "Arltna-

ton B" ts oomplete In every detail, oomblnlna all modem and late Improvements, snoh a* aa

tometlo bobbin winder, self-threadln* shuttle, solf-sotUng noodle, tipper sprint tension, tVa.

.PACIFIC.

OFFER-1 TIIK PUBLIC THE

Best Passenger Service
BETWEEN

T exas
}

THE EAST
SOUTHEAST.

Cannon Ball Train
SHORTENED ONE nOUR IN TIME.

Leaves Fort Worth. 7:08 a. m
;
Dallas,

8:08 a m ;
Union Depot, 8:18 a. m.

Arrtvos St. Lonte, 7 28 a. m next day.

LIMITED : EVENING : EXPRESS
Has Bkik QtncxRxaD

9 HOURS TO ST. LOUIS AND
TIIE EAST.

4 HOURS TO MEMPHIS.
ONE HOUR TO NEW ORLEANS.

ONLY TWO DAYS
BETWEEN

Texas aad New York

Alextndrli La.

We are having a glorloui revival ot

“old-time religion" here; begun two

weak! ago under Bro. Motnioab. Sev

enty-flve have protnieed lo|oln tbe dll-

f-erent oburobei, 66 to ours bere and at

Wait AUxtudrla. Right more applied

for membership al Wait Alexandria la t

nlgbt, wbere meeting continue*. Will

give full report later.

Ltman F. Jaokbon.
Maroh 8, 1896.

The poatc film o( Rev. O. O. Kvani

hai been o hanged from Cato, Mia*., to

Chapman, Mlaa.

MUL BN OL la the greatest ot al

antlaeptlo dreaalngs. Is a sovereign
remedy for beating flash wounds on

i

man or beast.

MUL EN-OL la pre-eminently a
Motber’a Ramedy, a reliable panaoea
for all Ibe HI* and pains of obtidbood.

For outs and wounds of all kinds,

MUL-EN OL baa no equal. It pre-
vent* lLflammatlon, takes onl tbe sore-
neaa, and beals qulokly.

MUL EN OL la a clear, pleasant
penetrating Liniment. No grease, no
ataln.

Keep a bottle of MUL-EN-OL where
you oau qulokly reaob it, In oaie of

emergenoy. Perhaps It will aave a
doctor's bill.

Wfitt'i Bulinen Collegei.

JAOKBON AND MERIDIAN, MISS.

These Institutions can not be sur-

paaaed for either Bookkeeping or
Shorthand. Bobolarsblp, 910. Board
from 910 lo 911-BO per month.

Beautiful Catalogue free.

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars to St Louts,
Chicago, New Orleans and Paolflc Coast.

Through day Coaches eaoh way between
Fort Worth and Memphis.

For tickets, rates ami further Information,
call on or addreas yonr nearest tloket agent.

L. 8. THORNE, 3d Vice Pretf. and Gen. Mgr.,

GAS TON ME3L1KR, Gen. P.gr. and TkL AgL,

W A DA8HIKLL, Trnv Past. Agt
DALLAS. TKXaS.

Design, -:- Material,

Workmanship.

"ARLINGTON

THE BLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRITER.
rniCK, 635.00. weight, fl lhh.

Equals any of the High-Priced Machines In
Cap^lty and Quality of WQrk, and ExoeU
Them all In Convtnlenca.
Send for catalogue au<l testimonial lettara

from tboae using.
af. l. Campbell, state agent,

Cheneyrlile, La.

C. n. CRAWFORD & CO.,
Agents for New Orlean* aud Vicinity,

807 Common Street, (Room 41*3; New Orleani.

The "ArlluKtou B" Belf tbreadlug sevln* mioblue baa & large high arm, Its mechanical ap-
pearance li perfeot, its adjustment Is absolute, poelilve take up, convenient loot-rest, with the'

beat etyle furniture, either oak or walnut; In addition to wuion eaoh maohlne 1b furnlahad

with the best iteel combination attaonmeniB free, a* follows: One tucker, one foot rnfflar,

one set ot plain hemmers (five different widths up to leven-elghth* of an lnohx one binder,

one ihlrrfng plate and one nnder-bralder, packed In a hanlHomo velvet lined oane. It la

alto furnished wOh one toot hemmer, one screw driver, one wrench, one oil oan with oil, one
gauge, one package ot needles, six bobbins and one instruction book.

The Head 1b itrong and eubstantlal; ha§ large space under the arm for handling balky
goods, is flaely Japanned, and proteccel oy a hard flnlsn. das »o tew hearings aud friction

points that It Is easily oiled and kept oleaD.
"

Needle Bae Is round, with adjustable bearings polished and fitted, Insuring great wear,

and oan run a long time wlthont oiling. It has a slack dip motion, relieving the strain upon
me thread when the shuttle Is passing througn the loop. Using the adjustable take-up, con-

trolling tbe threads perfectly on all grados of work.
v , ,

•

Improved Automatic Bobbin Winder which is so positive and reliable In its action that aK
Imperfectly wound bobbin Is an Impossibility. So sltnplo that a child oan easily operate ll

This valuable attachment renders possible a perfeot control of shuttle tension.

gELP-PHRiADiNO—

T

he “AelInoton B” Is self-threading, requiring no change from light to

heavy work. Uses double thread, and makes the lock stlton.

The Needle Is the same an used on the New Home maohlne, and Is self-setting both Ml®
height and position with reference to shuttle, with short made aud long Bbank,^ Insuring iml
strength; finely polished.

Self-Threading Shuttlr -A perfect steel cylinder shuttle with delicate and perfeot ten-

sion, open at one end to allow toe bobbin to be inserted without displacing any of the partai

rune loose In tbe shell wlthont spring centre or point bearings, thns Insuring an even tension;

oan be threaded In the dark, and easily understood.

Loose Pulley for winding the bobbin without running tbe maohlne requires no ohangt ot

adjustment, nor Is It necessary to remove tne work from the machine.

Pabtb Subject to Wear ‘are made of the finest steel, case hardened, light and nolMltM.

and are very durable.

FITSCUBED
{From if, S, Journal of Medicine,)

fVof.W.H.Peeke,who makes a specialty of EpQeraR
has without doubt treated and cured more caaee ttuNQ

any living Pliyidclau
; h ia Buccese iu astonishing. Wf

havo heard of caeca of 20yeara’atandlng cured by him.
He publlaheaavaluablowork on this disease which b|
aende with a largo bottle of hia abaolutecure, free to
any suffererwho may aend their l'.O.and KxprcasaA
£eae. WoadvlsoanyonowiahlngacurotoaddreE*
•tof. W. IL PRKKR. IT. 1).B 4 Cedar b L. New Yortk

OUR. OFFER.

Individual
Communion

**1*. tAWncla nnd T*blt«, planted to tho cuo-
toau. and usage, of all branches of tho Cbrlsttau

dooorlptlvo catalogue froo.
^etOMFURNHURE CO., Northvllle, Mich.
MftQuf^oturtrs af Furniture for Church, ChmMl. Huudny 5

Bobools nnd Aasembly Ruooia.

To anyone , not now a subscriber to this’ paper, who ,will send

UslSd 50,we wiTTsentTEhe machiae aad the New Uelhans Advo-

oate one year. To old subscribers wo make the folio wiot? offer;

Pay your subscription to July, ’97, and send us $18.50 addi-

tional, and we will sand you the machine;

We allow purchaser to test the machine tot ten days. If at

the end of ten days you ar« not satisfied, you have only to drop ua

a postal card, and your money will be refunded.

TO -A-Q-ZSIsTTS:

We will send this machine free to any preacher or other per-

son who will send us twenty new subscribers with the oash $40.

Address Key. W. 0 . Black,

512 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.

N. B.—We pay the freight.

f



lew trleans Christian Advocate, March 12 ; j8l,6 .

The Trjlng Timet. F01 Molben. D06S thl8 Hygibnb.

But Excellerce.--
• .. ... * .

- - -•'•"'j *•

V e don’t
j
ridf 01 rrclvtc on

bavn p rxislttl it 1 AO 0 ) 75 years.,

That frVquectly n 1 ana old-fogy-

ifri). M t« Jo pride otmclves on

having

PIANOS for SALE,
. M

—
'jii.uu Kccua to nrro. 1 Ins Means Irogrots

“"“"jp* imh Jlrrcf the (CFCVFR, MHIBFin, KlKtibl URY, that will hoist tn on the

shoulder* of that itTonp, jlrarant gcntlemar, £ UCCESS-

Dunning-Medine Music Co., Ltd.,
NEW NOS,! 214 AND? 216 CAMP STREET.

Grand National Prize of

16,600 francs at Paris 3^

QUINA |

LAROCHE I
Possesses in tile highest degree the.

j. ^
entire active properties^ i »f Peruvian

J
Ajj

Bark. Hgiiprsccl by the medical <

^

l.i. iilty as the best remedy for Fm k ’jj

AND; Ac.ut, Malaria, i

>

okni ss of y g

thf. Blood, {.» i ni ral I )i him v'and *

WASTING pISFASys; Is. hlAMS THE cW
Anmnj:, Stris-itju the Nerves

J

and builds i/p llje entire system,
0

f- >5

'Paris : 22 Pin- Drouot
£ ^

New' York : E. FOl'GEkX A CO. t
J
*

25-30-N. William St,
,

L J

HOMb Circle.

BOMEHOVY'B MOTHER.

I The woman was old and rasjri d and giay,

|

And Tent with the chill of a Winter’* day

I

The itrgfet* wero wet with a iccent mow,
And the woman'* feet were aged and slow.

^ She stood at the cropping and watted long-
! Alobe, nncRTert for, amid the thfogig

O! human bejDRs who j arsed her by

Nor heeded the glance v I her at xicns eye.

Down the itreet, with laughter and »bont,

GJad In the freedom of "school let out,"

Came the boj*, like a hock of fcheep,

Hailing the anow piled white and deep.

Past the woman bo aged and gray,

|

Hastened the children on their way;
Nor offered a helping hand to her,

|

Bo met k, so timid, afraid to stir,

hy not be your

n Middle-man?
Pay but otio profit between malfor anfl

uaor anti that a 4mnll Just one.

Our Big 700 Page Cut-ulngm) and Buyer*
Oulde proves that It's ]K>*sll)lo. Weighs
84 pounds, 12,000 11 lustrations, doscribos
lind tollsthQOho-proflt priivof over 40.000

article#, everything yon use. Wo send It

for 15 cents; that’s not for tho In >olc, but
to pay part of t ho post ago or expressago,

and keep off idlers. You can’t get It too

quick.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. f

The Store of All the People

tli-n6 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

Pcrfc*ct scowls grow
paying crops. Perfectseeds

arc not grown hy chance. Noth*
ng is ever, left to chance In grow
mg Ferr.v’H Seed*. Dealers sell

them everywhere. Write for

FERRY’S
SEED ANNUAL

for 1 S96 . Brimful of valuable
information about lien and new*
eat seeds. Free by mult.

D. M. FERRY A CO., xxa
Detroit. Mich.

BREAKFAST— SUPPER.

CRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

GOSPEL
f

f GRACE/

«

Edited by R.M. MclNTOSH., /

A rare collection of Hymns and Tunes 4[
for Prayer Meetings, Praise Meetings, ft
Experience Meetings. Revivals. Mission- EM
ary Meetings. Epwortli l eagues, and all

special occasions of Chnstiau work pud Kf
worship ri

43 Jd Pages in three editions: Round o
Notes. Character Notes and Words Only. V
Music Editiohs— Single copy in boards, /red edges, postpaid, 6o cents

;
in cloth, •

red edges, 75 cents.
Per doren in boards, red edges, fd.oo,
not postpaid.

Per doren iu cloth, red edges, 17.80, not
postpaid.

Wosn Eninow-ln boards, a« tents
; in

cloth. 30 cent*.

ADO*C 88

The R. M. McIntosh Co.
Equitable Building, ATLANTA, GA.

Alloy CJnrch & Bchcx>l IMls. »*-Hen<J toOgue. The C. S.IiKLL CO., Hlll.borv, O,

Help Yoor Vile.

A MAN 'S PART IN GOOD HOUSEKEEPING.

A man should first of all help
his wife in planning her work.
Let every husband give his wife
the benefit of his practical busi-
ress experience, and advise with
her how the may beet arrange
and tim e her several duties that
they may least conflict.

In the second phee the bu?-
band should give the wife the
full amount of money necessary
properly to care for the home.

Third, he Bhould see that she
has the beBt tools thatcanbe had
to lighten her labor.

Fourth, he should by every
possible means shorten her hours
of labor. If be findB that she is

obliged to work earlier and later
than he, then he should at once
give, or procure for her, Buch
assistance as will make their
working hours equal.

Fifth, real-zing that for her
labor she receives no direct com-
pensation, he should, at the
least, be careful to give continu-
ally that reward of cordial praise
which costs him nothing and so
much pleat 03 her.

Finally, the man must recog-
nize that many of the domestic
duties are essentially proper to
him, and not to the woman;
such are all that requires great
physical exertion. Therefore
not only should proper imple-
ments be generously furnished
for the woman's ubo, but all the
materials she must ubc should be
provided and made easily acces-
sible. Plenty of coal, wood and
kindlings should be kept near
the place where they are to be
burned, water should be sup-
plied so ss to be handy and
abundant, plenty of hooks,
shelves, closets, etc., should be
arranged to the best advantage.

At bouse cleaning time the
man should either move, or git
moved,, the heavier articles of
furniture; he should attend to
the cleaning and putting down of
carpets, the setting npof stoves

should assume the responsibility
for all the heavier and more dis-
agreeable duties connected with
good housekeeping, and be will-
ing on occasion to take a hand in
those which are lighter.
But if he won’t do these things

that he ought to do, let him at
least have grace enough to keep
out of the woman’s way while
ehe is doing them for him, and
refrain when they are done from
rewarding his overworked help-
mate with cross and complaining
speech.—Good Honse keeping.

BY SUSAN TEAl.L PERRY

.

1—
These are the times that try

men’s souls, and they need all

the cheer cafLfcnlp lhey~??.n #eL
frern the dear ones in their

hemes. Father has worked hard
and faithfully, oftentimes sacri-

ficing bis own pleasure to make
his family comfortable and
happy. • He has provided not
only the necestities for his loved
ones, but njany of the luxuries.

Now comes the time when hois
hard .pressed; he wishes to keep
up the generc us spirit he^ baB
shown toward them always, but
he finds that he must he j jet be
fore he is generous. Ho iB an
honorable man, and he doeB not
wish to embarrass himself with
debts unnecessarily. Conse-
quently he asks his family to re^

trench wherever they can,“for it

is hard to get even necessities

now. Everything that is not
really essential, he says, they
must get along without.

• Tbe true wife and mother will

putTier sho'uldfr^to the wheel
and help the head of the family
bear his burden, and will curtail
in household expanses whenever
aud whereveb-she can. Father
has so much on his mind to an-
noy him these days, that if he
shows irritability at the chil-

dren’s noiBe, or speaks in sharp
tones, mother must not marvel at

it. Rather try to keep the little

ones mindful of father’s added
vexatif ub cares, and make them
careful to be thoughtful of him
rather than to rail notice to the
fact that father is so cross, and
express surprise that he shoul t

be so. Homo is, or should be,
father’s haven of rest; every-
thing should be done, even by
the youngest member of his fun
ily, to m.ike his stay there as
cheery and free from discordant
sounds as possible. Show the
elder children how they can aid
in helping father, in different
ways, out of 1 he bad financial

situation, by giviDg up cheerful-
ly certain things they have teen
accustomed to have or to do,
because it is hard now for father
to get the money to pay for them
nov longer.

Keeping up a stjle of living
for the sake of appearances,when
it iB on a false basis, will not en-
sure happiness and satisfaction
for long. When we consider it,

how,, many things we thought es-
sentials that, after all, are non-
essentials

;
when we can not have

them, we find that we still live
and can be happy without them.
A9 wives and mothers we will

all do our part to help carry this
burden of financial trouble by
saving all we can, being cheer-
ful in our homes, encouraging
the husband and father with our
kind words and helpful acts.
Trusting in God from whom all

our help comes, we will keep up
good hearts and do the best we
can.

Wbat She Did.

Chrittiana Dickson, the w.ife
of one of the first settlers of
,Erie county, Pennsylvania, was a
small, blue-eyed, low voiced, ex-
tremely timid woman, who had a
horror of drunkenness.
She lived in days when the nse

of liqnor was universal. But
when her sons were born, she
resolved to put a stop to drink-
ing in her home.
Her husband being absent, her

brothers called for the help of
the neighbors, according to ens-
tom, to put up a barn needed on
her farm. They all assembled
and went to work, while she
prepared a great dinner. Aftejr
an hour or two, some drink was
asked for. She refused to pro-
vide it.

Her brothers, and at last an
elder in the chcrch, came to
reason with her, to tell her that
she would be aoensed of mean-
ness.

Without a word the little

woman went to the barn, and,
baring her head, stepped upon a
log, and spoke to them;

Awarded Hignest Honors,

World’s Fair.

DSL

mean join

CREAM

BASING
POWDER
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

PtM from Ammonia. Alum or any erthrr wlultcraDt.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

ILLINOIS CENTO,
Health Habits ol E Izabalh Cady Siamon. I

boh«p«j in Kmc ocobk, ^ ^
now many people tber6 ire who arem to

lack ambition, life and healthfnl vffcor. Yon

call tell It bvtfieir looks. They shiver with

the cold when life weather la bleak. They

have a pinched, sallow appearance. They

complain of feeling rnn down. Their symp-

toma plainly show that their blood Is th}n

and poor, that It does not circulate properly,

and that their liver and kidneys aro In a

very bad state. That 1 b why they have these

miserable symptoms and complain of

ptomach troubles,

Constipation,

Nervousness,

GeneraKWeaknesa,

Ueadaches and backaches,

Chilly sensations, '

DlxzIncFB,

Despondency.

Are you one of tlda vast number who anffer

from the miserable, wearing feelings above

described? If so, why net try to overcomo

them and get into a' good state of health?

You can enaily do so All you need to do la

to take Warmr’a Safe Cure regulnrly, and It

will make you strong and Well. Take.lt JUBt

for a short time and you will soon notice a

S&ange for the better^ Every Wd symptom

wi I disappear.^ Yo,ur b'ood will become rich

and pure, your circulation improve, and your

liver and kidneys wl»l do their work.. This

great remedy, In short, will put new life and

vigor Into yon. It will make yon feel better

than you have felt for many a day. Will you

not try It? ’

“My neighbors,’’ said she,
“this is a strange thing. Throe
of you aro my neighbors, three
of you ai e elders in tho church-
all of you are my friends. I

have prepared for you tho best
dinner in my power. If you ro-
fuse to raise the .barn without
I quor, hi be it. But 1 would
ra'ner the-ip timbers should rot
where they lie than to give you
any.”
The men angrily went home;

the little woman returned to tho
horse, and for hours cried as
though her heart w< uld break.
But the next day every man came
back, wont heartily to work, on-
jtyed her good dinner, and said
not a word about the drink.

This’led to a discontiruance of
the vsa of drink at barn-rjisings
in tke county. Her sons grew
up strong, vigorous men, and
did good work in helping to civ-
iEza or Christianize the woill;
their descendants are all of a
high type of intellectual and
moral men and women. If she
had yielded this little point, they
might have become, like many
of their neighbors, drunkards.

—

Our Demb Animals.

BOOEHOr THKNRW TK.1TAMENT-AN
AID TO MEMORY.

BY N. D.. LIPSCOMB.

Matthew, Mark Luke and John,
And then tbe Apon'le*’ Acta come on

5

Paul’H KplRtle to the homaua next,
In wblcq tbere’H mmy a grand 01 a text.
Corinthian* I. and II. you tnuii heed;
GilatlauR aRo is flue to reid.
Kpbeslan*, Philippian*, (Jotosslan*, all,
Were written by tne lunpired pen of Paul.
Fliit aud Herond TneHsalonian*, too,
Are full of thing* b»th wood aud true

.

Alan to Timothy, Paul writes twic.*,
And Ails hi* epls le* with good advice.
Tun* and Philemon are very short.
But In tbe i e many good tiluga aie taught.
Hebrews, James, Peter, John and Jude
Furnish us much of spiritual food.
Then, last of all. Revelation i* given,
Which tells us much of the beauty ol beavrti.

Carrollton, Misa.,' Feb. 9, 1«96.

Only One Caterpillar.

While I was walking in the
garden one bright morning, a
breeze came through and set ill

the flowers and leaves fluttering.

Now that is the way flowers
talk; so I pricked up my ears
and listened.

Presently an old elder-lree
said, “Flowers, shake off your
caterpillara.”
“Wny?” said a dozen alto-

gether—for they were like some
children who always say “Why”
when they are told to do any-
thing. The elder-tree said, “If
you don’t, they’ll eat you up.”
So the flowers set themselves

shaking till ihe caterp liars
were shaken off.

In one of the middle beds
there was a beautiful rose which
shook off all but one; and she
said to herself, “Oh! that’s a
beauty! I’ll keep that one.”
The elder-tree overheard her,

and called out, “One caterpillar
iB enough to spoil you.”
“But,” said the rose, “look at

his brown and crimson fur, and
his beautiful black eyes, and
scores of little feet, I want to
keep him; surely one won’t hurt
me.” — —
A few mornings afterwards, I

passed the rose again. Theie
was not a leaf on her. her beauty
was gone; she was ail but killed,
and had 'Orly life enough to
weep over her .folly, while the
tears stood like dew drops on her
tattored leaves.

“Alas! I didn’t ''think one cat-
“terpillar would ruin me.” i

So it often happens that one
very little bad habit will, in time
grow so much as to spoil the
good characters of boys and
girls.

If from no h ;gber motive than
vanity, I say t‘o all girls in. E.O-.

ciety, sleep. Ooemetirs, laces

and flowers can not conceal a

weary, ]A(led look, nor a chronic
condition of dissatisfaction. I

have emphasized this point be-

cause most people seem to think
that sleep is. disreputable, that

there is a great virtue in being
forever on the watch-tower. This
is one doctrine in the gospel of
health that I have preached to

nervous men and women in all

my travels from Maine to Texas.
Occaricnidjy you will meet a

crotchety man or woman who
has some theory about early ris-

ing, and not satisfied to get
up themselves to see the sun
rise, they will- waken a whole
household, pulling young chil-

dren out of their nests, making
them cross all day. The insane
asylums are full of people whose
sweet morning slumbers have
been rudely broken by some ig-

norant theorist. One of the
most pitiful sights I recall in my
Western travels was a breakfast
table surrounded by’ children un-
der ten years of age, eating bacon
and buckwheat cakes by candle-
light, the thin, nervous, tired

mother during tbe day utihzmg
tho time sho had stolen from
sleep in hemming half a dozen
yards of r> filing for a pillow-
sham. Seeing her contiaually
yawning and strelchiDg, I said.

“Why do you not lie down and
take a nap?”' “Ah,” she 10
plied, “1 have too much to do
to waste an hour in sleeping.”
Why nul dispense with Ihe pil-

low-shams ami refresh the woman
in view of her com paratiytftm-
portance in "domestic life ? Is a
queslion anyone of common
tense would put to a mother un-
der such cireun stances.— El za
b3th Cady Sianton.

A'ochol in Me dicat Praolioe.

From the London Lancet is

derived a statement of eompar
ative mrtrtalitv in the London
hospitals for 18B4 The Temper-
ance Hospital hid tho smallest
dealh rate of all: 5 G per cent.,
against more than double that
rate (11 6) in others. Taking
the average of all the general
hospitals, and excluding the
cases where mere temporary re-
lief was afforded, the Temper-
ance Hospital exceeded all in the
percentage of cures, as G7 1 to
54 4 . 8ir B. W. Richardson
said that during his connection
with the .London Temperanco
Hospital he had treated upwards
of 1,000 cases, uf acute disease,
without haviDg recourse to alco
hoi.

Cut of lbs Human Soa’p

Salt and water is a very good
application to the scalp, its ef
feet is to stimulate the circulation
of the part. The reason why the
scalp becomes unhealthy is that
it is not groomed enough. We
know how it is with a horse that
is not properly cared for and
rubTed often; he bi comes un-
heal hy, and ss we eiy hide-
bound. Thie is precisely the
condition of the human scalp
when it does not have proper
care. If it is not curried and
groomed it becomes hidebound
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The Cuisine.

OOHDDOTU) BT L. A. B.

A choice dessert is made from
large well-flavored and rather
tart apples. Pare the apples,
take out the cores, and put them
in a bakirg pan. Sift over them
after they begin to bake enough
granulated sugar to coat the out-
sides. Bike until tender and some-
what brown, but take them from
the oven while they are still whole.
Put them in a flat and rather
deep dish. Chop two dozen
blanched almonds fine, and m-ix
with them four ounces of seeded
and chopped raisins, and two
tab espoonfuh of dried currants.
Add ta there a half oupful of
water, the same quantity of su-
gar, the grated yellow rind of a
lemon, and a dessert-spoon of
lemon Juice. Simmer half an
hour, then boll hard for ten
minutes. Fill in the center of
the apples with this mixture
and pour that which iB left over
the outside. Serve cold with
whipped cream. A mixture of
chopped candied fruits may he
added to a syrup and used in the
Btiuo way,—Exc hange.

No oue can ask honestly or
hopefully to be delivered from
teiii piaiittn unless he has himself
houbbtly and firmly determined
to do the best he can to keep out
of it.-Bu=km.

JSlorth, East;

^North-East,

\ Sonth’East,

90 MILES SHORTEST

To CINCINNATI
<•

AND

THE NORTH.

Solid Vestibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections,

Through Sleepers.

Tull Inform.Uon rhrerlolly fornMwvf
Appliestton.
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R. H. GAHHATT, A. G. P. A.,

No. 210 St. Cbirle. Street, Now Orleen

L HARDY, G. F. A.
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Illinois Central.

32 DAYS TOUR OF

Mexico
In eonneeUon, from BL T/ml., with the "IWtt
of All M<*xloo" of the American Tonrlit A.
»ool»tloii;-mtirt-tnoUra1n», Ob the rSTBrir, lb*

far-famed

MAUD1 (i'K\S AT HKW ORLFM-
Th* entire tour marie In 1'nllman Private Caw.
A Journey In which the tourist Will be »
Mexico end the Month twenty-flv* ri»y», irend*
lug but a few hours over six of these dnys-JJ
irttvel, and those at broken Interfile. I»«*®{
glorious hours of sight-seeing lu "the mwj
novel land on onr continent, and one of U*
most attractive on any continent." The***
curslon leaves Chicago Jan. 3U and 8 t. I"®"
Jan. si. Arrangements will he made to trans-

fer tourists from point* south of Cairo w
Memphis to a connection with this excursion
at Ban Antonio, thus obviating the neooaaljT

of their going to Chicago or tit. Louis.
•27fl for all expenaes of tne round trip- "OJJ

1

for Illustrated pamphlet giving all parllom ft f*“

Tickets and full Information oan be had «•

agents of the Central Kouta and connect*1*

lines, or by addreaalng
W. A. KKLLOND, A. U. P. A. ,

N#W Orl*»*



Organs

,, 1
peace, »nd bo she did. 8he told thoio that

hlirCl etood abont her wa^iln* notto wee;l, but to/UaL ^
,

cej'dco wlih her, enl epolte or how Snon she
-«•- c • WPOld. Iijjdlh her llnu^hehe thut had died

( UOTYTIS
°" ly * ,, '>",,,« r" re- The physician that
attended her In alckneji wee Blrnck with the
awret peace that she had Ih her dylnit hear,
end Invited others to' come and lihhold thisA lovely Christian die.

t ahf
!
'eaves a hr.sband and father and mother

and one sinter an 1 seven brothers, log, tlier

(Iffa vg23B| with a host of r, latlvos and frlonds, to

Ujji ' TTMpj grieve hor departure from this I'lfo. Wo
lj;| H '°80 h|,r pwacnoe, bat she gains an eternal

I I : I 1 H homj> J. U. Williams

I
|j

f | I Jj
REDDING—Mrs. Amanda Ruddixo (nee

Jfj
Jarrell, was born In Y.izoo county, Miss.,

IT
Mny '*• l817

' " n 1 l,lcJ the homo or her son
1

- .

*
' n 'nw

' ^' r - J- F- Powell, In Yazoo City,

L*, i\ ..r.~^V|Maw Miss
, Feb. il, 1890. Shawns married to A|.

-
l .

eiander F. Iteldlng. May 25, 1837. who died In

I C -/ "j
1817, loi,v ' ,1J 'lor Tarltts two sons and twjo

t la daughters, only one of whoin.-Mra. J. K. Pow-
ell, survives her. Sho Joined the Methodist
Church about forty years ago, spending al-

a,i,e by the Mason & Hamlin ^VhtvlVC ^ 0 ',nnc0li0n onr

J. afG the finest in the worlti. * Shehai wrappod the warm love of many a

Wc have them at prices from h, »rl herseir, aud ton the beautimi

5 up. They can not be equaled t0Uch °f her Influence on many a life made

tnrtp or delicacy of touch.
hotter wit I thlnk.ihat when the gates or

UViln for catalnsun and nar
P 11 "80 opened to let her In, mtny a saint,Wnto ror catalogue ana par- -wnoa,. uie ahe imi helped and bfightonoi.

culsrs. ' was there to greet her.

1 rinnt’Ur 0 D » icna a If n .

Although so well cure tforln her daughter's

LUUUhfl a MlllO U. A, n..
homo and so happy In the love of all In that

U CANAL STREET, - New Orleans, I.a.
of "c'dhbor.. yet .ho

n ka4 f°r year* bedn homr-nlck for heaven. I
* novtr saw one reailor anl Klal lur logo.

Obituaries. st«w«. mother, icrnn lrnoiher, an l groat*
-1-— __ grandmother Tj the vory la%t nviternal so.

We fmbllfth obltnnrle* of 200 words free of
* lcllu nianlfoU in her llfo The last

harg**; f"r all over this, one oent per word R,,nt *‘nc ‘ uttered waa to her only grand

oil a^nt. If you want the’ notice to appear 80n
» a ,ttan of ml Idle llfo, cUapml .in herdy-

Itt order, comp’ y with thl* rule. Conntthe
in g nrms, “Iln a good boy!*’ While lingering

orde an 1 rend oue cent for each won! o*er -*le
JL
er*** of kuaven ®h° Imagined* that her

X Poetry exc'uded from this column. wo l itne deceased great-grandchildren were

ew trleans Christian Advocate, March 12, 1896.

i comes to stay
There is more that!’ one food which will cause the body

to increase in weight. - A free supply of sugar will do this
;

so will the starchy foods; cream, and some other fats. Hut
to become fleshy, and yet remain in poor health, is not what
you want. Cod-liver oil increases the weight because it is a

fat-producing food. But it does far .more than this. It

alters, or changes, the processes of nutrition, restoring the
normal functions of the various’ organs and tissues.

U8. WIDN.tr, ' '

DAVID ZABLE.WIDNEY &
COAL, HAY, CORN OATS anil BRAN,
~

,
Coal Uoko anil Wood Yard ami Food Store,

"j* A MAGAZINE, NK-VIl VAUtSCK H I'RKK r.

Main Ollloe: ^IKNNKN BUILDING, y«>rH<W (Jommoil Slrpot. NKW GftLKV'fl

WOOD. SCHNEIDAU & CO..
’

Plttibnrgh and

.. . Gannel

Wholesale and Retails 43 CARON DE LET ST

,

Anlhriolta .

Tolnphone in*.
NKW ORI.KAJfl

a,lo by the Mason & Hamlin
0. are the finest in the world.

Wc have them at prices from
175 up. They can not be equaled

D tnrip or delicacy of touch.

Write for catalogue and par

-

liculars.

LODDEN & BATES S. M. H..

rgj CANAL STREET, - New Orleans, I.a.

OBITUARIES.

WipelillBh ohltunrles of 200 wnrls free of

of Cod-liver Oil with hypopliosphitcs, is pure cod liver in a

digested condition. So that when il person gains in weight
from taking Scott’s Emulsion, .it is because of two things :

First, the oil has acted as a fat-producing food; and, second,
it has restored to the body,a healthy .condition. Such an
improvement is permanent p it comes to stay.

So eta. and f , tt bottls. 6COTT It UOAVNE, Chemists, N«w York.

W. W. CARRE,
-iELUMBEDR.Er
—v— JSTE3W O EilLiBl A.TSj-3, T.A,

JVittA her. One whole night. In her thought,
ftoie Mi gel babies lay on her arm, and kb sheJjpose angel babies lay on her arm, and as she

inOMPSON- On tbs evening of Deo. 4, fondled them, her face wore a look or heaven-
rtt, lire C. T. Thompson, of Bayou Chicot, |y happiness.

u. together with tals two sons, Lkxli*' She lingered long on the border line of the
Lili- an I Terry, were engaged In ginning other land for more than a week. Tho inem-
louon upon a horse power gin. The Mher ory of her is blessed and beautiful
rii reeding the gin, Percy was at work In" the ' H. Walteii riArniR.TUif.
Int room, ami Leslie was In tho pre** 8ud-

lenly ami without warning flame* »hot np by KYL.B -Vik?cox Joii.hsox Ivtlk, youngest

Book Agents Wanted
Any man or woman can earn £100 a inont li with

DARKNESS&DAYLIGHTin NEW YORK
A Christian woman's thrilling narrative of ’I wenty Yr*nt of
rescue work ' In Hit Svtine imet U-nutifully ilhiatrntcd from
200 wmilcrful (bull, light iihotogmphti. 68d t/toifin-l. 700 p.

Introduction
f/<»/ Her. I, ifman Abbott.

Afinlutenisay " Clod speed it." Kviyyono btuirlis and cries
over it One Agent has cleared $ 600 s another - u Indy

)

0 j*-f f'Oitnnzafnt Afi>nU. f»,OOOmore wanted 0 y’ldnancc
no lnn.lrane*-, for we /Vr lijht. Hite, i'reilit, H.rtr ,i Trrmt.
Write lor particular" anil six-cimeh cngrnviiiL*. (freei to

IIAUTFUHO ri ltl l-'III NU 4-0., Ilurtl'ord, Conn.

IODIDE or
IKON.

t ALSO IN SYBUP.

ly ami without warning flame* »hot np by KYLB - Vaknox Joiixaox Ktlk, youngest
|

jOtr stno'l, ami in a flash aprrad over the *on of .T.-Q^and Martha Kylo, ilppariol this

tire room. Leslie's only avenue of escape *reb - 1S9G Vernon was bora In Iftw-

ras through that room, ami through It, ao ronce county, M hs., July 28,1872, anl joined

lly pursued by the unmerciful flames, he ^ Church, South, under the ministry

»hed. He was gently carried home, and of B v. C II. Owen in July, 1889. Ilia last 111-

DS-llcnl aid was summoned. Bverytbing was n08H WHB protracted an 1 painful, hut ho bore

lone for the relief of the sufferer that parental It with remarkable fortitude aud cheerfulness,

ore and medical skill prompted, but their During his last hours he gave assurance of a

ovlng and skillful efforts availed not. Tuu bright prospect for immortal life. An aged

ruel flames had done their work, and on tho mother, a brother, a sister and a large circle

Tuning of Dec fl. 1803 God dl l what human of relatives and friends are grieved over his

kill could not do—relieved him of his suffer departure. His death was a severe shock to

n$ A princely youth who e spotless charac- *llB mother, who is now left alone In her

sr defied the closest scrutiny, whose honest homei and Jmt before hi* demise he said to

kc su l manly hearing was the admiration of “ er: “Mama, Mama, don't cry; I'm all

il, and who won his way to all hearts by his rl Kh t-”

pent and loving disposition, Is not, for God God comfort all the sorrowing ones,

lath called him. Fifty hours did he suffer in- and help them to be “nil right” when they

ewe pain, and fifty hours did he bear it hero come to die! J.so. B. Couvtiss.

c.lly.s mortal ever did. He sa.me.1 to kn„w GRAY-Thomas Buadfoud G
tnm ihs flrst what the result would be; re- g Mrs. M. It Gray was
narked to hi. father that all was well with „„„ 00UDty Mlst A u „ , g
lilt,, and then cheerfully bore all for the lov. M HLChurch, South, under the m
h- had for Oue who had suffered for the love O. L. Savage, July, 1339, anl d
e had for him. Brave, manly, heroic youth, turla Nov 2 1893

I he remained here he would have deserved Bradford was a good, com
crown of gold. A. it la, he wear, one Uan.i always a regular attenda.

Tighter thsu the atara. „ .„j Sunday achooL III. on
He was flftevn yciirs one month and twenty- kneel by the bedside at night i

GRAY—Thomas Buadpoud Gray, son of R.
K and Mtb. M. R. Gray, was born Ih Law-
rence oounty. Miss., April 8. 1S79; Jolnel the
M. E.Church,South, uu ler the ministry of Rev.
O. L. 3 a v.*go, Jnly, 1889, anl lied of h;ema
turla, Nov. 2, 1895.

Bradford was a good, conseorated Chris-
tian; always a regular attendant at preaching
and Sunday school. His custom was to

He was fifteen years one month and twenty- kneel by the bedside at night an 1 pray to the
x days old, and on Oct *0, '95, It was this God in whose faithfulness he had learned to
ruer's great privilege to receive him Into trust. Being reared by Christian parents, he
e church of God. Let the memory of him never wandered Into sin and "sowed wild
i.g.r sweiHly about meiUU clasp his hand oats." He was delirious In his last hours,
nth^otber shore, fop/fTove<l him so dearly! and gave no dying testimony. Itwasnotnec-

f f
/j«o. B. Kent. essary. His living testimony was sufficient.

oungton, a.
J

/ May God bless the bereaved family, and pre-

MoSIIhR—Mm. HXutTfnUT Villa P. Mo- P*re each of them for an abundant entrance

*s >ite Simmons) was horn In West Feilcl- kingdom of God I

n* parish, La.
, OcL 13, 1804. She remained Jho. R Countiss.

this State with her parents. On Dec. 14, —— * 1 > <

. ••he was married to Mr. Luther Palmer,
Uh whom she lived only a short time. On DSVlffi Of Oifllm Jflll for Callffh Tflil COK tslfl

first day of May, 1883, she Wis happily MerOUrj

I*!'***? rn*' f f,hK°
a

J
er

K
n

{

3rtie “ vill *,, mercury will surely destroy 'the sense of
n>s. 8hemove<l with her husband to Texas, smell and completely derange the whole sya-
nl while there sho united with the M. E ternwhenenterlngltturougutfle mucoussur-
hurch, Son h In 1891 and remained a oon-

***• ^cd ariioles should never be used ex-uu,.ou n, in ism, ana reinainea a oon oepl oa preicr , Dll0QI from r0 pUl4b i e pbysi-
n rnt raiunber of the same to tho day of her clans, as toe damsgo they will do Is tenfold to
eath. She was a devoted wife, a loving, the good you can possibly derive from them.

luamsr, who looked after the spiritual

well as the physlosl well being of her cury, am Is taken internally, actlug directly
veil ones. She foil a conoern for them to the UP° U blood and mucous surfaces of me
lof Iiit.i.v -i.h.Kom o„nn«AflD.Ainn system. 1n buying U si

l^
’• Caiarrn Cure be su re

r stay with them. On one oocaslon, you get the genuine, it Is taken Internally,
ter AiTvlcu In her sick-room, she was heard and made in T iledo, O

,
by F. J. Cneuey A Co.

Afk buvernl times If Mr Mosher waa In tho I’estlmonlals free.

•oin, feeling more ooncorn for him than for dold by Druggists; price, 75c. per bottle.

*r*«lf. S ho had been an Invalid for ahoat Hall’s Family Pills.are the best,

five mouths before her death. During her m ,rM •
Itiess she was never heard to complain or None are so seldom found alone, and are so

unuur In the least, but bore her nflUciiou soou tired of their own company, as those

Rfi Christian fortitude. She leaves behind a coxcombs who are on the best terms with
u&bttii 1 and roar ohlldren, and many warm themselves.—Colton.
10,1 1*. la mourn her loss. She fell on e eep • ,,,T *

""'•'k*- • POSITIONS GUARANTtEO.

-P not, lov.d unss, a. those who have no Any ,„,y or ^.ntlomin who , Roed
i our loss la her etern.tl gain, and you business education and a good position should

*>’ m « t her where PArllng Is no more. write for free catalogue of Dranghon’a Fractl.

n r n cal liabiness College, Nashville, Tenn. Thisu jr. uuick. College guarantees positions under reasonable

UIJ8S Mr. conditions, and will allow students to ilepoitt

• ,

Mri
)

MABr wa# born mtney for tuition In a hank until position Is
'Vi lining ton, N. C., duly 20, 1311, and died secured. It Is strongly endorsed by hankers,

New Orleans, Dec. 11 1893. She removed merchant!, rolnlateni, and others,

ltii'hiir kn.k a. , , , , .. Has no vacation; students enter any time.U' lu r hu*hand to Lonlslaoa In 1840, resid- Boanl 4l0^ It pa- B part of raUroa
J
d fare .

< near Shreveport afterwards at Covington, Four weeks by Prof. Dranghon's method of
llu ltam, then Now Orleans, where the hook-keeping U equal to twelve

«» H wl low In 1877, where she .pent
W**kl by ohl pl*"-

'* tvuialniler of her je.n, except .lew ye.r. non. study.

Miss
, with her son, Joseph . lie has prepare! hooka on book-keeping

“»"> year, of ker life wera .pent In com- abortharnl an! penmanklilp, especially silapt-

anitlie.m™ . . u'. u u .. nl to home aluily. Address, slating yourwive sflluenc, during wbloh time she dla- wguu j. r. Orangnon, President, Nuah-
n,t"'• hospitality with obarining graoe, aud villa, Tenn. (Mention 'Ihla paper!

It exceedingly pleaaant for all who — 1 1 *
">« within the Inllaenoe of the home clrole, Iu lbllt wm believe only what he can fully
">y preacher., aome of whom preoeded her oomprehend, must have a very long head, or
'he better land, found warm weloome and . short creed.-Colton.
'“furtable reatlug-plaoea with her family.
valued characters and mental exoell.nce '

.

iHhors as suparlor lo the mere attraction of n. Tnhn n M er,,11nok
«!!!L. She was w-Hfe-loug MtdUOdl.t, ihir Jonn Xj. PflCAeUHOea,

l ' 1" In the enjoyment of health waa regular . , ,
hor “Bendance at church.

x DEfNTIlSTlT q
8l,e w»« ready for tho dlvlna anmmoua at
> time, her only anxiety being for the llttla 470 Of|ldei Street, bet. EbtorpS Slid FdllOllf.
111 li on who lived with her, that he might
v “ 8 fuw more. year, at aohool, and be

' r Prepared to take care of hlmaelf) Houni From fl A. «. to 1 r. «.
Ideused the goo! Lord to take her to
Where she la enjoying the happiness

“

. >u 'e

8
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B ‘ r°UDl °D T LOUISIANA POVLTRY

. ^ a
Specially reconimend<Ml by tho medical

Qslsbntles of tho tVorld for Fcroluln, (Tumors,
King p Evil), and th*> oafly stages of Consumption.
Constitutional Weakiicss, Poornosp of the Blood
and for stimulating uud preserving Its regular
course.
yone Genuine unless signed "BLANCAJR0.*
Bi Fongera A cur, N. r. and all Druggist*.

HHAnmiiKif Opium. Cocaine
Wl V/tlrlllllbi YVnisky Habits
cur-» l at home Rwinuly $3 Cure Guaranteed.
Enlorsed by physicians, ministers and others.
Book or particulars, tcstlmonla a, eto Free.
Tobaecollne, the tob voco oure, $1. Eat. 1892
G. WILSON CHEMICAL CO ,

Dublin, Texas.

H. P. BUCKLEY,
8 Damp Street,

DKALKKIIN

FINE WATCHES,
Jevelry, Silrerwdre and Spectacles.

Largo Stock of American Watches.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY REPAIRED.

GEORGE W. LISTER,
D1AL1K IH

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Wood and Coal,

New. No. 1103 Baronne Street,

qoraer Calliope. NEW ORLEANS.

The Holman Self-Pronouncing S. S. Teachers’ Bible

Minion , 8vo. Divinity Circuit, Hound (Joriters, etc.

Contains the Following Helps to the Study or the Bible.

Concordance, with Contexts, over 40,000 References; Index to Persons, Places £hd Subjects,
16,000 References; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words; Bible Calendar; Sum-
mary and Analyses of the Old and Now Testaments.

A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and Foreign Words contained in the Bible,
comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the moaning, and the' location of the text
Where the word occurs for the first time.

Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History, Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology.
Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete Htrmonyof the Gospels, Tables of Rarables,
Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders, eto.

C*

TWELVE FULL-PAO-B MAPS IdST OOLOH8.
Every proper name in the text is syllabifiec^/fnd accented, and has the vowels marked according

to the most authoritative modern standards (^^pronunciation. The text is in exact conformity witS
that of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher’s Bible. All the valuable “Helps to the Stody of
the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.

The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar Bible was ever obtainable
heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication.

“The essence of fifty expensive volumes, by men of sacred learning,is condensed in these ‘Helps.’
”

Rev. THEODORE E. CUTLER, D.D., Brook-
lyn, New York, in the “New York Evangelist:”
“Of all Bibles yet issued in our country, tbe most
superb in execution and completeness of contents
is the ‘Self-Pronouncing S- S. Teache.’s Biale.’
Sabbath-school teachers will find this elegant vol-
ume a little library of information in itself.”

Rev. ALVAH HOVEY, D. D., President of
anl Professor in, the Baptist Theological Semi-
nary, Newton Centre, Mass. : “It pleases me very
greatly. I regard the help which it affords to a
correct pronunciation of Scripture proper namea
as doubling the value of the edition. I trust th*
book will be received as it deserves to be.”

FOR THE BEST

Bewira ot Omim mis for Catarrh Tnal Con lain

Merourj
j

s« mercury will surely destroy . the sense ot
smell and completely derange the whole sys-
tem when entering It tnrougn the mucous sur-
faces. Such articles Bhoutd never be used ex-
cept on prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as tae dsmsge they will do Is tenfold to
the good you can possibly derive from them.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cneney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no me'-
cury, am Is taken Internally, acting directly
upon tne blood and mucous surfaces of me
system. In buylug Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure
you get the genuine. It Is taken internally,
and made In T iledo, O

,
by F. J. Cheuey A Co.

I’estlmoulala free.

dold by Druggists; price, 75c. per bottle.

Hall's Family Flits.are the best.

None are so seldom found alone, and are so

soon tired of their own company, as those

coxcombs who are on the best terms with
themselves.—Colton.— » IM I -

POSITIONS GUARANTtEO.

Any lady or gentloman who deslree a good
business education and a good position ehoald
write for free catalogue or Dranghon’s Practi-
cal liabiness College, Nashville, Tenn. This
College guarantees iioel lions under reasonable
conditions, and will allow students to deposit
m tney for tuition In a bank until poattlon Is

secured. It Is strongly endorsed by bankers,
merchants, ministers, and others.
Has no vacation; students enter any time.

Board 410.00. It pave part of railroad fare.
Four weeks by Prof. Dranghon's method of
teaching book-keeping D equal to twelve
weeks by the old plan.

UOMB STUDY.

He has prepared books on book-keenlng
shorthand aud penmanrtiln, especially adapt-
ed to home study. Address, stating vour
wants, J. F. Drangnon. President, Nush-
vllle, Tenn. (Mention 'this paper.)

He that will believe only what he oan fully

DENTIST,

Photographs
—GO TO—

-SIMON’S,-
929 CANAL STREET.

COAL COKE.
Pittsburg, Alabama,

Alabama, Connellsville,

Anthracite Coals, Gas Cokes.

W.G. COYLE&CO.,
No, 323 Carondelet St.,

CORNER UNION.

Wm BIYB 2 TONS or SAMrLH

Copies of Magaslnea. All recent Issues. We
wish to place them la the bands of onr agent*.
We can ’ t afford to pay the postage oh this vast
amount; but If you will send us 10 oenta we
will mall you 1 pound or S poundu for 25 cents.
We also have one million copies of daily,
Weekly, agricultural, etc., etc., at same prloe
as above.
4 Addrcaa, AMERICAN CLUB LIST.

,
Shamuock. M. T.

THE NO. 6

Remington
Typewriter

Tkm Lmtmit mad H, ta Data.

Typewriter Supplies

Of lively Kind.

Read for Cataltf-

HARRY H- HODGSON. Oaalar.

la Caroadtlal Htroot.

Bonn: From a a. a. to i r. a.

LOUISIANA POULTRY
YARDS.k,un8 m . xaivua,US -Mrs. ANNia 11, Rainb (neo Utedioe)

• torn In Bb.bIoi- parish, I.a., Deo. 2S, •:

h ]

l

Z‘.
K

-
h*“ Houtl>- ln A »- We are now ready to ship eggsWmimrrtedwto Houry lislui,

" ” 1
\ .

i, i

“JS> *“4diei Jan. », use. An.i tim, for ' hatching, fiom 23 varieties

PUreBrea^»l.. . Yousg oock.

writ, to, Pri». to
|

in nor noiue sno
‘ni1 Unj/and flllad ktr home with

j,;.
**, <“»1 lurt. Llylng the 111.
*• eonia but txptct her to depart In

Pure Bred fowls.. - - Young cocks

for sale. Write for prices to

J. M. Goblin.

Uuston, La.

idzelhstik:

Communv’s : Seltzer.
017 (old 200) North Rampart,

GUSTAVE PITOT, MANAGING PARTNER.

» Uloeed on Bandayi. Phone lisa. .

Firewood, Coal and Coke.

T J. MURRAY, Retail Dealer, Rampart and
. 8t. Andrew BlreeU. Sawed and Split

Ain-Oak—load, with kindling, S2.26i Oak-Pine,
El; Ptne, 11.74; Pine Blooka, (LSD. Pat In
premleee. Coal and ooke and onaawed wood
at mate priom a* wholesale dealam.

We hanlle-this B.ble in three styles, as follows: Miaion Type, $1.75; Biurgeois Typa, $2.45;
E nerald Type, $1.25 (CbeM.aiia Typj is the one we hive been offering at $1.65). In order to
get any one of tnese at these rates, it is aecessiry to ptv yoar subscription a full year in advance,
viz., to March, 97. (A little later it will be April, ’97.) This offer applies only to those who
have not nad tna t^snarit of any otner premiu h ofidr. In such cases write us for special terms.

Notice that there are three sizes—$125, $1.75 and $2 45.

Address Rev. W. C. Black, 512 Camp St., New Orleans, La.

THE DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE.
Ed.ted by WILLIAM SMITH, LL.D., Classical Examiner of University of London.

^m .i„
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J
arK0 octavo pages printed on excellent piper, is finely illustrated, and hand-somely and strongly bound in cloth, measuring 9Xx6.‘<x2 inches.

on
every name in the Bible and Apochrypa, of which anything can be said. It gives

m
D
onnan

Unt
°i
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1
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a
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T
k3 Bible; it exp laios t he ci vi 1 and religious institutions, the

anners and customs of the Jews, as well as of the various nations mentioned or alluded to in the

i.
6
!’ w“.lle “any of the longer articles, being the results of tho most finished scholarship, arecomp.ete treatises in themselves, and worthy of separate publication.

»
It embraces the results of tbe most successful and approved Biblical labors and researches, in-

c uuiag tho le of Layard, R i wlmson and others condensed for wide and common use, and constituting
an ind spensable aid to Ministers, Taachers, Families, Sunday-School Superintendents, and Bible
readers generally. - 1 ’

,

^-k’ 8 is undoubtedly the best work of its kind in the English language, and has no rival in im-
portance for tho elucidation of the scenes and facts of Scripture.

The publisher s price of the above work is $4.50- We will send it to any address on receipt of
price, or wa will send it free to any person who will send us two new cash subscribers at the regu-
lar rate. “

W.i will also send it free of charge to any subscriber who will pay his own subscription at the
regular rate $2 — lo January, ’98, and also send us one new cash subscriber.

Rev. W. C. Black, 512 Camp St., Now Orleans.

— —— — ... . iqJ
•i

^
•

THE LIFE AND EPISTLES OF SAINT PAUL.
By the Rev. t\ • J. CONYBEARE, M. A., Late Fell iw of Trinity College, Cambridge; and the Rev.

J. S. Howson, D. D. , Principal of the Collegiate Institution, Liverpool.

Contains 1014 large ootayo pages, many fine illustrations, maps, charts, etc., is printed on the
same quality of paper and is the same in size as Smith's Dictionary of the Bible and bound in uni-
form style.

-v- It-fllogjiflatlv porirava-thfl.aflrlfLlx:.fa
r
iitlunatinn, conversion, teachings, labors, travels, suffer-

ings, perils, persecutions, and missionary career of St. Paul, thus constituting a Living Picture of
the great Apostle himself and of the circumstances by which be was strrounded.

. -^j
10 work also embodies the results of a profound and appreciative study of the true inner life

of ot. Paul exhibited in his letters which delineate the motives which impelled, and the faith which
sustained him in *11 the troubles and sorrows of his twenty year's conflict, and from which we learn
what is told of Paul by Paul himself, and which will continue to livo upon the lips and in the hearts
of all the faithful until the final con-ummation of all things.

It is not an abridgement but an exact r^-pkint of "the greatly improved “Peoplels Edition,”
prepared with much care and labor, in pursuance of an original plan of both writers, “for a wider
circle of readers,” and differs from all other editions by the substitution of English for the Greek,
Latin and German quotations.

Dr. Howson in hie preface to this edition says,^-“Thofe readers have, throughout, been kept

I?™!
6
'?
W well educated, would not find it easy to refer to Greek or German books.”

I he text (he also says) in unaltered, with the exception of a t light verbal change suggested in the
courso of a thorough re perusal.”

The publisher’s price pf the above book is $4.50. We will send it free of charge to any person
who will send us two new subscribers with the casta—$4 00. We will also send it to any address
at the publisher s pi ice.

We will also sead it free of charge to any subscriber who will pay his own subscription at the
regular rate—$2—to January, ’98, and also Bend as one new cash subscriber.

^idEai—^aa u3Bm Rev. W. C. Black, 512 Camp St., New Orleans.
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DOMESTIC.

Gov. Grcenbalfce, ol Mamcbnietti,

died lait week.

Another public lobool bn been On

Jibed In tbli city wl'h tbe city ’»

money, and It li celled Ibe Judah I*.

Benjamin Schonl.

Arcbblibop Kendrick, one ol ibe

oldeit prelate* of tbe country—noper-
annnaie of tbe Catbollc Cburct—died

* lew day* ego, eged ninety yean.

Tbe Pere Maiquette name in Ibe

Otpliol tt Waibtngton will bive no

formal nnveTling on icaonnt of Jhreats

ol Ironble made hy tbe A. P A Tbe
itatne baa to be ipe dally guarded.

It ll itated Ibat tbe Sontb Carolina

ooiton mill* already abiorb fonr-flfthi

ol tbe State'! cotton crop, and that at

tbe pretenl rate ol Increaie, cotton will

bave to be Imported In a few yean.

There It now money enongb In tbo

treamry or tbe Grant Monument Aiki-
olatlon to ocmpletetbe nionntneni. and
11 ll planned to dedicate tbe atrnctnre

on tbe annlveriarv nt General Giant'a

blrlh, Aprt. 27, 1897.

Bejka A. Lockwood, It ippeari. bad
t{be law on ber tide In her little icrlm-
mageywl"' tbe peoiton bureau ab mu a

oertafti 125, (or taking wblcb, II was
aid, li tie could br debarred. 81*
made an appeal and won ibe cur.

relation! ol tbe President with
Oongreu are becoming more and
mote united. Tbe (act ibat be laaca

a d'flerent view ol tbe Cuban q teuton
from tbe mi|orlty ol ibe Wglilatlve
body, atd li not likely lo be guided lo

Bit iciide tsy me cpiiilonirfei lortb In

tbe teiolutloni, baa tnienufled tbit

leellug.

Tbe tumor to Ibe tfftol Ibat Pretl-
dett Cleveland p opine* to Ignore tbe
retolutlpn ol Cgngreii rtcogL-r og
Ibe belligerency ct tbe Cubina and
threatening intervention In tbe event
Ibat me war li not ipledlly ended, al-

tbougn apparently bated upon nolblDg
more tat gtble than Idle gottlp, baa pul
tbe ultra Jlrgoei Id (Jorgreu In a (ever
ol excitement.

8nndtv’i programme ol tbe W. C. T.
U. CbLventlor , at Monroe, L'., wae a
decided ancceu. Tbe autualiermoD
Wat delivered by Mu. Mary McGee
Snell. A*- tbe evening cxeioliet Min
Francei £. Willard delivered an ad-
dren on toolal purity to an andleDoe ol

1,800 people. A', nlgbt Mlta Willard,
Mttdamta Pbarr, Snell, and Goodale

,

dellveitd acdreitci lb ibecoloted peo-
ple-

Tbe Inangnral itep made by Balling-
ton Bootb, tbe depoted oommander ol

tbe Salvation Army In America, In a
rival organisation on llnei similar lo
Ibe one trom whole command be bai
been relieved, met with incoeu In N sw
York Uliy on Marob 8. Among oibar
Iblngi Baiiloglon Booth laid: -'What-
ever be tbe million we undertake, It

Will bear Ibe right itamp and will be
directed In tbe rigbi direction.”

Tbe Borne Committee on Eieottoni,
on Miub 7, ciclded to report tbit (be
lait cot greiilonal election In tbe. F.ftb
Louisiana dlitrlot wai unit and void
on icconnl cf fraud and Intimidation.
Tbe member for tbal dlitrlot !• Cbarlei
Boatner, a Demccta*. Tbe deelilon of
tbe committee, If sustained by tbe
Home, will bave Ibe effect of nmeat
lug Boatner wltbom leatlng the con-
tenant, Aitx Benoit, a popnlur, and

.
will create a vacancy from mat dlitrlot.
Tbe vole. In commute wai nrlctly on

„ party Unti.

foreign.

About one tbomand people were
arretted In Comtintlnople tbe other
day on suspicion cl bavlrg deilgni
against tbe Saltan, wbtie be was going
to kiss tbe propbet’i rnsnile.

Tbe Brlllib Bine Book on tbe Vene-
zuelan boundary dtipute wai laid on
Ibe table ol tbe Hcuie q| Commons on
Marob 6. Tblrtecn rtaioni miialnlng
Bogtand'i position are giver.

ll la laid Ibat tbe rebel! In N'cara-
gus have given np ibelr oanie. Pieil
dent Zrlaya li determined ibat tbe
only tet mi ol peace be will giv* are
that tbe rtvolntlonlm shall pay all tbe
ixptniei of tbe war preparations, shall
give np tbelr arms, and tbal ibelr
laadera shall be tried by oonrl mania'.
Tbe dlsotdets which wete prevalent

In Spain when tbe new* was flu re
celvtd ol Ibe action of tbe United
Slalea Senate on tbe Cuban question

' broke oul itreib on Much 8, and ibere
ware renewed demonstration* of hoi-
Mliiy lo tbe United Staler. A mob at-
tacked Iba United Slates ctniniale at
Valencia. Tne windows ol tbe build-
ing were smashed by Iba Infuriated
populace.

In oonsequanoe of tbe dlilrlbutlon In
Cob* ol a circular containing General
Way let 'a proclamation nqiiilng tbe
MBcentration of all country people
wiibin tbe Itmlti of ibe lowni for pro
tectlor, ibere bave been many delega-
tions ot larmers oomlng to Sanilsgo oe
Onba to Inqutra ol me military am bnr-
Bias bow i*r ibe nquiiemem applies
fo them and for an inierpreiatlon ot Us
piOTUlonr. °

Tbe excitement Ibrongboul Italy
earned by tbe Oeteal ot General Bara-
Uen at Adowa, on Snnaay tan by tbe
Abysilnisui, with ibe loas tf from 8 -

1)00 to 10,010 men, killed and wounded,
aocoidug so generally credited re
ports, shews Utile sign of abatement.
The Ural result ol lb* disaster will be a
Change ot mlnlatry. Tbe Orlipi Cabi-
net uas already resigned, and malt
resignations bave been acoepted by
X.U g Hi mberi. it is underatood that
JUiqnla lit Kudin), ibe leader ol ibe
Italian conaaivailve groups, will be
aahsd to loim a coalition ministry.

in answering advertisements

jilme mtntuD tbe Abvooatb

Holman Bible it $1.25, ‘
.

By buying in wholesale quan-

tities we are able to make the

following reduction in our Em-
erald-type Holman Bible. This
Bible we have sold heretofore at

$1 50. We now offer it at $1.25

to those who pay their subscrip-

tion a full year in advance—that
is, to March, S)7. We do not

advise any person who has passed

the meridian of life to get this

Bible, on account of the small-

ness of the print. For youBg
persons, however, it will answer
as well as the more expensive

styles. It has all the helpB of

the larger sizes. AddresB

Rev. W. C. Black.,
012 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW-

CCfTTOW.
Low ordinary I q
Ordinary 6 VI
Good ordinary. 7 Ml
Low middling ,...J
Middling 7 9-m
Hood mlddllpg.* ,7^
Middling fair tVtWr • 9 9-10
Galveston middling 7^
Mobile middling 7^ _ —
Memphis middling 79/

Or«w Kettle:
Prime 8 7-:e'
Fully fair

Good fair...’.

Common

i 7-,e
! !-JI

CXNTltl Hut JAL:
Becokids 2W
Prfiije yellow
Gray white
Choice white

*

1
«DStandard granulated... ....

MOLASSES
Open Kettle:

Good ceramoa
SYHLT

BICE.
No*> 1

Good Ju J*

Prime 4; 4S JJJHough, * bbl
7J*

Votibit, V ten
is M li «

FLOUR.

EJ£
T“7

::::: *°<> 4 06

cSSfee : : ::: ; :: : : :: ::::::::::::: j« »

«

Minnesota Patents ...
Winter wheat patent*. •

|
Minnesota bakers J. if ^ ff

COHN PRODUCTS.
Corn meal

, ^
Cream meal * " *

Grits :
--

Hominy •

GRAIN, E 1* 0

.

Corn:
White, 4T bushel... __ __
Yellow _ I*
Mixed 0

__
••

Oats:
—

Western «y ,-uTexas rust-prooL ™
Bran:

“

n?y7
i- “X «

w OH 18 00Lh0[C*
19 00 so Oj

PROVISIONS.
Pork:

Mess (Standard) 10 87$| 10 60
Prime Mess 10 00 19 95

^ Rumps 9 00 I 76
Bacon:

Fancy Breakfast 8Vt I
Shoulders — —
Sides, short rib 6*4 6Vi
Sides, long clear 6‘i gu

Hams:
Sugar-cured 9Dry Salt Meat:
Shoulders § 11/
Bides, short rib *k7
Sides, long clear

GROCERIES.
Oomir x-

. ^
.....8... 1714

16%

Tmab:
11

Choice
He-Xo “ Z

Buttku:
Western Creamery •• ,,
Western Dairy la 1T

OlLe: »*
Co.1, bbl. ...
Ce»l, case. ,!5
Cotton seed, crod.
Lard, Kxtrm No. 1 JJ*

VEOEXAJ1LES.
Oa*BAS*8l

Wutern, .- v _i — — — —
Chicago, V 100.
IxiaUlana, , a * 1 IS I 00

Potavou :
>

Hew LoaUlana. — —
We.torn 1 IS 1 ||

Onoag:
New Loulal.n. — —
Wertern '

1 SO 1 1 70

BALING STUFFS.
Baqqino :

Jote, tft, . yard.... i SIS —

—

Sato, IV, a, O’ «a
Lana Mtlte Cotton llagglng. — — — —

Baling Twine :

v a su n s«
Tug:

V bundle ,1 _ _
8UND1UE8.

POULTBY

!

Old Hens, Weatern 1 SS 1 TS
Young Cbloktuu. SIS 1 SS
Chicken., aoutnern.. TTf TTS
Young I 00 1 00
Turkey., Southern IS 00 12 SO

Bqoa:
Western |U |
Southern. 1 — —

Wool:
lake. F a IS »»
Louisiana It 11
Burry Id S

OOmmiY lliueh:
Green Salted, F a ltd 4
Dry ulted. SW

Febtiurn ug:
Cotton Med, <f ton 10 00 ,

Jde^ II w 17 |«
Pare ground tone — —
Muriatic acid, V a
Sulphuric acid — —

]

' BlS'NBSS NOTIQfcS

7w Onr Fifty lews

M*s. Wnmow'i Sooruias Bteut ha* bMD
BMd lor ohUdrea IMIhlnr It .oothM th.
child, .often, the nau. hllaja aU mIb,
J“* wind nolle, and li th. beat rm.ly forWuiknv TwenlT-flY. centa a bottle.

EPWORTB LBAGBB. 4

By B»v. HhltBT H. Au bins.

Thttne In Prijir iBetlng. /V"

CHRIST IN TEMPTATION. THE FIRST

TEMPTATION.

(Matt, tv, 2-4; Gi'. r, 10-21.)

Christ WES In sll points templed like

as we are. Fir oor edification only

this and two others are prominently

mentioned.

1. Christ wis a hungered.

(1) Why be lasted forty diyi Will

always remain a mystery. He tbus

Initiated bis prleitbood.

(2) His bnnger was real. Though

very God, bit body wat trniy pbysloal.

(3) Be grateful to God for your dally

btead. Have enough and to spare.

(4) When Ibe hungry brg for alm|

at your door do not fall to supply tbelr

warn.

2. Cbrlsl being hungry, Satan tempt-

ed him to mlraculooily convert stones

Into bread.

(1) Compliance would bavs been

alniul presumption. Hiving volunlarl-

ly. abstained from food, be must seek at

no other tban Ibe ordinary channel for

a soppiv.

(2j To h»vs wrought miraoles for

seiQib ends would bave been ilnfol.

He employed thi m solely for Initiation

and conflrmktlon ol taltb In bis divin-

ity. Here his only wllnesi would bavs

been Satan.

3. Christ resists Satan’s templing

soggesilon, assuring mat spiritual food

li oblill/ Important. Tbkt Wltb an

abundance of physical food, men may
be spiritually starving.

(1) Tbe Woid ol G id, divine revela-

tion, la a necessary faith-food. It

must be Intelligently, beard and oon-

ildered. '
....

~ X_'_ —
(2; Christ Is oentre and olrcumfer

cnee of divine revelatlop. “Tbe word
wai wltb God.” As all -roads led lo

Rome, in al| tbe contents of ibe Bible

lesd lo Christ.

(3/ He says of himself, Ibat b!i fl.-ih

la meal Indeed, and bis biood Is anrk
Indeed. Partiktng thereof by faith

secures eternal life.

(4) Feed npon Chi lit day by day.

Not only In conversion. Also subse-

quently every day. As our Sunday

meal will not nqnrlsb tbe body during

the week, nourishment being required

dally, so will tbe partaking ot Chrlat

one day not sustain spiritual lift.

Cbrlat must be partaken of regularly

every day.

A number ore cough cure. Mr. Ju.
H. Barnet, 213 Ceoar S'., Bifftlo, N.
Y., writes thus: “I am using Dr.
Bull’s Cough Syrop Id my family and
deem It a Dumber one medicine lor
booghs and oolds, and my house sball
never be without It.”

The most In quest Impediment to

men’s turning their mlnds-Jnward npon
themselves Is that they are afraid of

what they shall And there.—3. T. Cole -
.

rldgej

$200 00 IN GOLD GIVEH

FOR BELLING A BOOK OF GREAT INTEREST
AND POPULARITY, 1 'ATOMY OF TURKEY
AND ARMENIA,” WITH A FULL AND
GRAPHIC' ACCOUNT OF THE MAH

BACHES.

R. H. Woodward Company, Baltimore, Md.,
are offering $200,00 to auyoue selling 200 copies
of their new nook, ‘‘Story of Turkey and Ar-
menia." This is a work of great interest and

J
ocularity. Many agents seirlfi copies a day
graphic and ihrliling account la given of

the massacres of the Armenians wnich bave
aroused the civilized world. Agents are of-
fering tbe most liberal terms and premiums.
Freight paid and credit given. Write them
Immediately.

Piogrim.

The Greenville District Earn).j -ickcol Coder -

enoe will convene at Roiedale, April 8, at 81BO

p. u.

pacOBAM.

Htitory ol Sunda; -schools In the Methodist

Chuiob—T. Y. Ramsey, 8. P. Craddook.

How the Pastor Car Best Help tbe Sonday-

tchool— W. R. Trigg, C. H. Fant, T. R. Nason.

Some Essentials lor a Successful Superin-

tendent—/. J. Brooks, Geo. B. Bbelb;, R. H.

Love.

Borne Essentials tor a Boccesslnl Teacher—
H. T. Gainer, J. D. Smith, Un. Nora C. Wrenn.

How to Study the Lesson and the Best Helps

—Dr. J. B. Pease, Char. Bpraglnr, R. A. Meek.

Can We Have PrilUable Teacher’s Meetings

In the Country and Small Towmt—H. D. Cha-

ney, J. M. Bradley, Mrs. D. P. Wlsr.

How to Interest Grown People In Bnnday-

school Woik-G. D. S*underr, J. H. Johnson, J.

W. Belt.

How Can We Get the Beat Results from Chil-

dren’s Day?—J, C. Mlmmr, J. D. Parmer, Mis.

D. C. Montgomery,

Can Onr Sunday -schools Help Us In Becnrlng

the Collections Ordered by the Conference?—

H. P. Crowe, L. A. McKeown, C. H. Pitman.

How I Get the Little Folks Interested In the

LtiMH- a, B. Blatmhatih-JUss. Bat JV-Iilgg^
Miss Hattie Chamben.

How Gan We Get the GbUdien to Remain for

the Preaching BervloiT—R. H. B. Gladney, S.

A. Brown, G. W. Marlin.

The Relation ,of the Epworth League to ’the

Bnnday -school- E. 8. Lewlr, J. B. Countin',

Hal Bpiaglus.

Some Change! I Have Witnessed In Bnnday.

tobool Work lo Twenty -five Yearn Thvlr Ad-

vantages and Disadvantages—Bishop o. p.

Fltagerald. J. A. RatiDoi.ru.

SECURE A POSITION.

Wanted, for offloe work, on aelery, In moat
every eoanty In the South and West, a yonng
lady or gentleman. Those from the country
alio eocepted. Experience not neoetaaryi In
fact, prefer beginners et a email salary at
Erst, aay to begin, from ASADO to ASO SO a
month. 8trleUy office work. Chance* for
rapid promotion good. The enterprise Is

strongly endorsed by bankers. Address p. o.
Box US, Ntahvllle, Tana. (Meatlea this

. Marriages.

JOHNBOfi- CRANK. At the residence of

'Tfcnsr«fevpr.?r« uw wrap saver,•*!»„
Feb. 20, 1800, by Rev. TV. B. LewiB, Mr. Jas,

T. Jobneon to MIbb Palestine Crime.

THOMPSON- EVENS - At tho residence of

the brlde'B parents, near Maloomb, Miss.,

Feb. 28, 1800, by Rev. B. W: Lewis. Mr P ' E
Thompson to Miss Josephine Evens

COMPTON-WEST.- At the resIdVnee- or

the bride's mother, at Wellman, MIssUMarch

1, 181K1, by ltev. B. W. Lewis, Mr. Will Comp,
ton lo MIsb Dottle West

BALL-REED. At the residence of the

bride’s father, In Natchez, Miss.. Feb 27 1890,

by Miv. W H. Lewis, Mr Robert L. Ball, of

Garden City, Miss., to Miss Until M. Reed.

BA1LLIO- JEFFEIHES—At the home of Mr.

C. S. Kennard, Port Gibson, Miss., on Feb 24,

1890, by Rev. II. M Ellis, Mr. William L.

Itallllo, of Alexandria, La., and Miss Rebecca
E. Jefferies, of Claiborne eonnty, MIbb.

TINSLEY—JENNINGS.—At the residence

ol Sister Mary Finch, March 4, 181 G, by Rw.
Isaac L. Peebles, Mr. B. J. Tinsley to Miss

Fannie Jennings, both of Meridian, Miss.

McFARI.AND- LA TRADE.—At the resi-

dence of tbe bride’s father, In Lee eonnty,

Miss., Feb. 23, 1MW, by Ibe Rev. M. E. Tumlln,

Dr C. W. McFarland, ol Texas, Xu Mill Min-
nle La Trade.

CORINTH DIST.—SECOND ROUND.

Boonevllle station '...Mar. 8,

Corinth stst'.on 1.... It, 1

Inka station 72. 1

g
iriuiivn erremr, ktrvjsssarTamr..’
oonevll e circuit, at Blackland Apr. 4,

Koisuta circuit, at Kussuth 11,

1

Corlmh elrcu 1 at Galae’s CbapSl.... 18.

1

Marlet'a circuit, at Palestine.. It, I

Brown’s Creek clr., at Pine G.(Trl )..May
Iuks circuit. *t Paradise I,

Ripley and New Altisnv, at Ripley... 1.

1

J.inesboro circuit, si Brown’s Ubspel.. It, I

Wlplsy circuit, at Damn.... (Fil ) .. I

New Albany circuit, at Mu Olivet.... IS, I

Blue Springs circuit, st Blue Springs. 80,

1

Bslttllo elrcnlt, st ea'tlllo. .
.
( rues. ) . . J me

* HXBLXP R. Tncxxa, P. E.

WINONA DIBT. -SECOND BOUND.

Carrollton station
Valden, at Columbiana
Greenwood station...

Mar.
Apr.

SI

4

9i
6

11 1)

Winona 18 19

Winona circuit, at Bethesda ... 96 26

West, at Hebron May 3 3

a * a a" 9 10

Ale Suit, at Obeli Mound 16 17

Bid >n, at Green Briar 28 74

Dublin and Brooklyn, at .. 80 8

1

Carrollton circuit, at June 6 7

Black Hawk, at— 18 it

STOVALL—BYNUM.-At the residence of

the bride's mother, In Shannon, Miss., March
4, 1890, by .Rev. M E Tnmlln, Mr. A. T. Sto-

vall to Mrs. Sala C Bynum.

PAINE GRIFFIN.—At tbo residence or tho

bride, near Jackson, La.. Feb 12, 1890, by tbe

Rev. F D. Van Valkeuburgh, Mr. Geurge E
Paine and MIsb Sarab A Griffin, all of West
Fellciaiffi parish.

PEARSON- RUJILKR. At the reildenoe of
tbe bride’s parents, near Plain View, La.,

Jan, 10, 1890, by Rev. W. H. Carroll, Mr. John
W. Pearson and MIbb Margaret E. Bub er,

both ol Llvlugeton, La.

B RELAND-LANE.- At the residence of tbe

bride’s Isiber, Jan. 7, 1890, by Rev. Ira 11 Rob
ertsun, Mr. R. G. Breland to M1(b Guselc
Lane, all ol Coplab county Mias.

GARDNER—MAXWELL.- At Old Crystal
Springs ( hureb, March 1,’ltOO, at 7 r m , by
Rev. Ira 1) Rnbeileon. .Mr. B. F. Ganlner do
Miss' Elbe Maxwell,- all of Copiah oonnty,'

Miss.

M1TCHEL—MASSEY.—At the parsonage,
Slule Springs, Miss

,
March 1, 1890, by Rev.

H. C Morebesd, Miss Li ns, second dnoebu-r
ol Rev. nnd Mib. J. M. Massey, of Iba North
Mlbslislppi Conference, lo Mr. W. Edward
Mlicbel, ol Wll lamsillle, Mies.

CAMPBELL- BMITIL-At tbe bride's home,
near Jackson, La , March 1, lfcPfl, by Rev. A.

C. F.owera, Air. Jno. II. Caiupt cll and Mies
Sopbie Smith, all of Writ Feliciana paiisb,

La.

COLQUHOUN KENDALU-At tbs resi-

dence ol the bride's uncle, In Rankin conniy,
Alisa., Feb, 19, 1990, by Rev. L Kendall, Mr.
John Colquboun, of Slmpsun eonnty, lo Miss
Rosa Kendall, of Rankin conniy, MIbb.

W HITE 8ERPELL. - At tllFresldence of the
bride's mother, Airs. Sarpell, In Homer La,
Feb. 20, 1890, by Rev P A -Johnston, Mr. C.

P. White to Mill Julia Berta Serpell, all of

Ilomer, La.

Taken in Time
Hood'i Jwiaparllia has aobleved grec
uiciii lD wardlog i ff tlckreii wblcb,
If allowed lo profiren, wcnld bave
undermined ibe wbilv lynem ami
Riven olieaie a airong toot hold to caoir
mucb iiHjru.R aud even Ibreaieu
deaib. Hood'a Sauaiarl.la bat done
all tbit and even more. It bai been
taken In tbouiandi ol osiei wblcb were
thnoRht lo be tuoorable, end alter a
fair iilal bat rffeoitd wonderful curei,
brlopiriR beaitb, itreERib and

] y to
tbe . fit 'tiled. Another luipoftaut point
about Hood'a Sirtaparllla it (bat Iti

carea are permanent, brciuie they
sun from tbe auLd tuuodailon ol pu-
rified, vital ztd and tntioofd blood,
But it la not wbai we aay, but wbat
Hotd’i Sarsaparilla doet ibat telii tbe
itory.

QUARTERLY OOMFEREMOES-

NORTH MIMIBSIPPI OONFIBEHOl.

ABERDEEN DI8T.—SECOND BOUND.

Stokb, P. E.

SARDIS DI8T.—SECOND ROUND.

Senatobla ....Mar. 11,72
Sardis.. 28.28
Como (• Apr. 4, 6

BateevIMe and Wealey 11,19
Neablt (FrL) . . 17

.OoldwHter, at Herntndo 18,18
Court and 3ft, 91
Loogtown (Fit.) . .May 1

Pleasant Grove.... 9, I

Tyro (Tbura).,- 7

Wall Hill 9,10
Gockrum. 16, 17

Pleasant Hill 78,94
A rkabutls ... 80,11
DurgeBa ........June 6. 7
Eureka 18,14

Dlatxlct Conference will meet at Arkabutla,

May 27-3L

• . T. O.Whb, P, X.

GRENADA DIflTRICT-SECOND BOUND.
Grenada stallon...b Mar. 14,16
Cofteeville circuit, a. ..Tf; 31.22
Toccipoia, at Laiayet'.e Springs 28 29
Oxford >1x1100 29, 80
Chirleaton .Apr. 4, 6

Water Valley circuit, at Palestine.... 11, 12
Torrance, at 8co»t**v 18, 19
Tatum, at Fdendrb'p 9,90
Grenada circuit, a; Spar! a 26, 26

Hlate Springs, st — (Wed.)..
f

6
Paris, at farepta 9,10
Birailimore 17, 18
(y'hapel Hill, at 28, 14

- Plitsboro, at (Tues ).. 26

By appointment of Bishop o. P. Fltagerald,

the Dlstr ct Conference -will convene in Gren-
[

ada. Thursday. May 28, at 9 A. M., and -will in-
|

elude filth Sunday. First dty will be devoted to

Sunday-school Interests. The editor of the Ad
vocatk is cordially invited to attend.

• * H. O. Mohbhmad, P. E.

DURANT DIBT.—FIRST ROUND.
Ashton circuit, at Ashton Mar. 19, 18
Kbenexer circuit, at Kbenezer 14, u

• J. H. Mitchell, P. E.

MISSISSIPPI OONFKRRNO|.

BROOKHAVSN DIST.—SECOND BOUND.
Brr'okhaven Mar. 14, 16
Casejviile, at New Hope ....’ 21,22
Adams, at B> tbel 38, 2>
Summit, at Johnson .Apr. 4, 6

Beantllnl HALL, PARLOR d
ROOM PAPERS, 10.12 ami ib c ,

at least one-third cheaper than ever
because bought In enoHnons qnantltlei.

PRICES, Sets to $8.00 PER

Samples Free,
Freight Prepaid on orders amountang u>

,,

Paper Hangers ihould
*i t ,

vrlte us for Information.

Hel,SM&C0 .,ili
NEW ORLEANS. LA.

V1UKBBCRG DIBT.-FIBBT BOUND.
Warren, st Bradley's Cbrpel Mar li u
Sontb Wsrren, st Red Bone '

3 j ,j

J. M. Wains, p, >
Vicksburg, Miss.

Natchez dist.- second round.
Centerville, st Wtltiker Mtr in,
ninitpr at HharnnGloster, at Sharon

3 i ^
Rd'xle, at Knoxville
Fayette, at Bell Grove....... ?_*A£r,A4' i
Jefferson Street \o«*
Wesley Chapel ii',

Wilkinson, ai Friendship. ]g' [
Amite, at Salem j.’L' ,

Woodville May j t

Percy Creek,...'. a
1

?,
1

Meadvllle
n'».

Barlow, at Lebanon. | j
j’

Wasblngton

During the second quarter let the paaton

make a prayerful, painstaking iffort tb ralaetha

missionary assessment on their several charges

L. 8. JONjfe, p. j,

Br. okhaven Mar. 14, 16
Caseyviile. at New Hope ....’ 21,22
Adams, at B» tbel 38, 2>
Summit, at Johnson .Apr, 4* 6
Martlnyllle, it Pleasant Kldge. It, li
North Wesson, at Beauregard.....;... 18, 19
*«'•»"

1 21, 24
Qallman, at Old f'mtal Sprlnst May 2
Crystal Sp lues. May 1 (at u p. M J, and 8
Magnolia and Oiyaa at osyka 9, 10
Proyi lence, at Qeorget >wq 16,17
Haaiehurat 17:30 p. m).. 17
Wi I lestown, at Bethany 38.24
McGomb l*y 28. 34
Pit a aut Grov*, at Pine Grove 8oj HI
China tiruve, at Holineaville June 6, 7

C. H. MOUlfOKR. P. K.

MERIDIAN DIST.—SECOND ROUND.
B'nnsvllle circuit, at Scooba Mar. 7. 8
Lauderdale circuit at Lockhart 14. 16
f'oriervliie circuit at Brogan's Ch.... 21, It
Vlueville circuit, at Why N t. 28, 19
Meridian- Fast End Apr. 6, 6
MirlrPan— B.'Udeaud P- r.Bn'g»,at 8. ». 12, 18
North Knmper elr. at Bl lr’s Chapel.. 18, 19
Dalevil e circuit, at Bethel 26, 26
Meridlau— Jei tral. May s', 4
DtKa h circuit, at Pleasant K dde .... 9 10
Meridian— West End 17 i§
Rose Hill circuit, at Paulding 3j) 94
Llnwood circuit, at Hopewell 80, 11
Chunkey clrculi, at Uhuukiy June 6. 7
Neshoba clr. and mis

, at Hester’s Ch. 18, 14

R. J. Joivbi, P. X.
Meridian, MUs.

JAOKBON DIBT.- SECOND BOUND.
Jackson -Capitol Street... (11 a. M.)..Mar. 14, 16

Okolona station
Tupelo nation
Ne.tietou circuit
Verona and Netileton.
Aberdeen circuit
Shannon
Prairie
Spir.a
Buena VUU
Houston mission
Houston and tteeley...
Fulton circuit
Tremout circuit
Okolona circuit
Quincy circuit
A.mory station

Mar. 14,16
16

11.21
37

* 28.9)
Apr. 4, 5

11, lb
11

18, 19

26,26
May 2, 8

8

9, 10
16, 17

21
28, 14

. M. Thamju.P. X.

Jackt 0.1— First » hurch.... (7 P m.)..
Terry, at Kogram
Yasoo city
Benton, at New H
Hhaion, it Lone Pine
Van mi circuit, at 8hnrt Creek
Silver Creek and B. L , at Sliver City.
Canton
Flora, at Livingston
Madison, at <Madi8onvllle
Lake City and Loiil, a*. Lodi.... .J....
Camden, at Soule Clapel
Fannin, at
Tranquil, at

16-18
. 21,22

28, 19
.Apr. 4, 6

. 11,11
. IS, 19

36, 36

•May 2. 8

. 9, 10

. 16, '7

38, 34
80. 81

.June 6, 7

GREENVILLE DIST.— SECOND BOUND.
Olarkidsle Mar. 1«, U
Jonestown 21, 92
Duncan and Coahoma, at Coahoma.. 3l', 38
Hill House circuit, at Sherard 38, >9
Friar's Point 39, 80
GreruVilla Apr. 4, 6
Uollondale olrruir, at Wlntervlile.,.. 6, 6
Hosed ale -and Boilvar, at Roiedale.... 11, 12
Gunnison jj jg
Belen circuit, st Dickerson's Chapel.. is! 19
Lula circuit, at Lula 19.20
Oarnesvlile circuit, at Hollywood.... it, 26
Tunica circuit at Tunica..., i6. 37
Lehrton and New Salem, at Quiver... May 9, 8
Areola circuit, at Boyle 9 in
Cleveland ' iojn

District Sunday-school Conlerence will con-
vene at Rosedale, Apill 8, at 8 $30 r. u.

District Conference at Rosedale, April 9-19,
Bishop O. P. Fltagerald will preside*

The District Board of Education will meet at
"BITClIireTTTtBSfl"ITprll tfpjflflf‘f'

«*

Committee on District Parsonage will meet a
Rosedale, Friday, April 19, at 8 r. m.

• J. A. UamdoIsTB, P, K.

COLUMBUS DIST.—SECOND ROUND.

Tranquil, at 20, 31

Let pattors and ifAMal n tmbe s come pre-
pared to elect delegaes lo the District Confer-
ence.

R. D. Nouhwobthy, P, R.

SEASHORE DIST.—FIRST ROUND.
Aoffnsta, at Augusta. Mar. 14. ll
Black Craak, at ML Zion 17
Marlon.... «i ••
Nicholson, at Nicholson ’34

C. A. POWBXala, P. X.

BRANDON DIST.—FIRST BOUND.
Steen’s Creek, at Marvin Mar 14 16

Hillsboro, at Conlrell * n a<>

Homewood, at Homewood ' 26
Montrose, at Montrose jg jg

W. W. SlMMOKS, P. X.

XNTERPRI8K D$ST.-FIR8r ROUND.
Fn Her, at C ak Bowery.... Mar 14 liMount Carmel, at Blountvllle.i Wed.1. * is
Williamsburg, at pleasant Grove..V. 31 i*
Enterprise and Stonewall, at E 38,' gg

L. Oakuby, P. X.

LOUISIANA CONFXRKItCI

.

DELHI DIST.-SECOND ROUND.
Monroe, at Monroe Mar, is ft
Calhoun, at Sardis .Apr! \ u
Bastrop, at Paitrop ll'll 1

Oak Ridge, at M r Rou^e
17!ll'

L'nd Grove, at Jones' ll! H
Floyd, at Oak Grove May \ 4
Kay vllie, at Uaion §'

jj

Wtnnsboro, at Magnolia 14 ll I

Florence and Oakley, at Pine Hill....
Harrisonburg, at Jones j;’

gj
Waterpro f, a; Wa'erproof June 5*

f
Lake Providence, ai Lake providence. - ij'14
Delhi at Delhi jg jJ |

The DlitMct Oonference will be held IV I)eIEi

June ll and 21, lu onne:Uon with the’ Quarierl*

Conference.

Oom nlttee on Application for License u
Preach: Rev. X. N. Evans, Rev. W. J. &oberu

r

Rev. T. H. McClendon.

Committee on Recommendation for Deacon's
or Rider's Orders, or for AdmUitoa on Trial into

the Trailing Oonnectlon: ReT. J. B. Casiliy

tt v H W Knickerbocker. Rev R. A. Davis, -

R. F. Whits, p. X

SHREVEPORT DIST -SECOND ROUND
F.ut Jessnp, at New Hope Mar. Il.ti

|

Pelican, at Bethel...... Apr. 4 i !

Shrewepnrt -First Church 11,11
Hh t rejort at J >r.lan 11 it

Ktd River, at ' xfi, 1ft

Oottshatta. at Brownvllle H, ll
Wesley at l». B. ; jg
Sonth Boisier, at Haughton. May 1. I

Pleasant Hill, at Marthay. le. • s, R
Moorlngsport, a*. C C 16! II
Grand Cane aud L., at Logansport.... 2i, 14
North Bossier, at jO.si
GsdJn. at -- , ,

M.u.fl rid j, 1,

T. W. B.iynton baa been appointed pastor o:

South It raster circuit- address, Hsoghton, La.;

and J. M. Frsuklln, pastor Fort Jessnp ud.
Many—address, Fort Jessnp, Lm

J. L. F. SiisrrxBD, F. (

OPELOU8A8 IJI8T,—bECOND BOUND.
Frndbomine City, at Eunice Her. 14, !<
Mor.sn City ,1, 7|
Pslterson 7 -;,

Franklin .7....Apr.‘ t. 1

New Iberia.
Jesnere.le 11 u
Crowley 1,1 ll

Abbeville, st 1’. Gre... ,6, «
Fame, sill tbel May I, t
Indian Bayou, at Terry's Point t

Lake AriUur
,, ;,

PI*<1 i-mlne Brulee, at Cburcb Point.. It

LakeChsr'ea KroadHtnei 14,11
Lake Charles Jnrkson 8ueet,.\. .... 16, II

Wear Lake nnd Hulphnr Miue..?\... J 23, 24
Grand Cbeulere 1 „ / 3o’ it

French Mission .V.-r3nne I, I

We will eleit delegates to the District Conltr

ence on ibis round. ^
. H. O, Wnrrm. p. I,

ABOADIA DIBT-—SECOND BOUND
Havaesvllle, at White HalL Mar. II, 11

Valley, at Bellevne (Wed.).. It

Dubberly, at 8il,ley 21,11
Farmer. llle it«irlm 21.11
D. wnevllle. st Wllulte. Apr 4, I

Hluggold at lllnggold (Tnes ) . 14

Rnslon, el ltuslon (Tburs.) . . 14

Vernon, at Oak Kldge
. is.lt

Ganavilie, ai Uocbeaer 21, >
Arcadia. May 2, I

Mlnden at Mini's Bchool-boass 1. 1C

Vienna at Pine Grove 16,1?
Homer, at Foster Chapel. 71,14
HleuvIUe (Wed.).. l?

J. D. Hsarn, F. X.

ALEXANDRIA DIST.—FIRST BOUND.

Groave Tele, at R Mar 14, U
rieevllle 21,21
Centerville at Trout l reek •. f-lg.it’?

V. D. Bkipyeb, P. E

EW ORLEANS DIST.—FIRST ROUND.

Plaqnemlne and Donaldsonvllle, at P.Mar. U
Oraps Blrret II

’ Joins T. Hivrria, P. «

Blit HAIR Grower
Will produce a THICK, HOFT and BKAllT
FUI. head of LONG. FLOWING IIAtlt
EIGHT to TWELVE WFKK8. A pare
vegetable s' il.posl lively hnruileia oomponn
Endorsed by leading physicians. Two
three park aura do U
Price, 60 rents per psekene. or three lor I

Hem by mall, prepaid THE HAILEY IXIl
FANY, COOPEttbTOWN, N. Y..STOWN, N. Y.

Burk v I lie station...
Bniokevllle
Bturgea
Columbus station...
Macon
Btarkvllle circuit....
Columbus circuit...
Tlbbee
Grawlord
Bbuquaiak
Weit point
Cedar Bluff
Hebron
Blntleton

Mar. II, 12
21,2!

Apr. 4, t
11.12
IB, 1»

Jt,»4
May j, !

t, lo
II, 17
2B, 24
ill, li

June e, 7

.0. II
17,28

The. Dixie Sewing Machine Works

wauffiiCtUU .. as 4o
2V InatonvlUe (Tue«)„

17

The District Conference will be held by Bishop
O. P. Fltagerald at Columbus, April 1 11 The
Aral day wlU bt devoted to tbe Bunday-acbool
work.

B. A. lUUOMU, P, I, '

('an make your old machine ai good a* up*-
No maiter how old or bow much worn
Ail worn-out paris are taken ml and [e*

placed wiih new oiiun, the mauliiuu \* «•

ted up as perfectly as a new machine.
,
Machines can be

Japanedand Ornameniedr
maklDg tbe Uaobtne work tb. same ”
new. All work 1< suEtanteed ior6iM”r
and ll not iat|aiaotory ,

will be reran*"
Fiee ol Ubaige during Ibat time. He bat*

a lot ol

-Rebuilt Machines-
for rale. Pilor

,
Irom J7 lo |12, wltb stIMj.'

meut*. We handle New Machine*, Hi»ud*rt

Make*, p'lnea.raugtKR ir m IIS tol»6.
Ell EtiEobmentr': We luvlie luve»im*il°“-

we will allow 80 dxy* trial on pur

Machines, and wilt be glad lo open corn m
apondenre wltb tboae In need ol one
handle Needier, ’buttle*, Attach torn",

Uli*. Partr, eii’., lor all makes ol Macblii

We lotion mall orders.
Yonra leipeotfully,

Mi Macli Wort
F. O. Box 101. WINONA, k

l
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Editor Airs PusLUnn.
T»

A TRUK FRIEND.

Tht friend who hold* » mirror to my fsco,

ind hiding none, li not »ti»ld to tr»oo

Uj r,'„u,, my imelleit blemlihei, within
|

Who friendly warn*, reproyei me If 1 iln—

Allhough It «eem« not «o-he la my friend.

Bel he who, ever flittering, gives me.pralie,

Who ne’er rebnher, nor censnrea, nor delaye

j0 com c with eagerneaa and grarp my hand,

And pardon me, ere pardon 1 demand,

lie li my enemy, although be seem my friend.

—From the German.

Cortomunications.

rh A m and Polo) ot the Board of Eduoatioi

of tht M E. Ghuroh. South.
'

BiIdk by the General Conference of

Ibe Metbodlit Eplicopal Church,

Sonlb, conilltnted a Board ol E loca-

tion to farther the great came of

Ohrlatlan ednoatlcn among oar people,

to which from oar beginning, at a

church, we have been committed, we

mike the following declaration of aim

and policy

:

In dliobarglng tbe duty of supervla-

log and giving direction, eo far aa lti

power extendi, to tbe great work of

eduoatlon by cur otanreb, It will be tbe

aim of tbli Board, (1) to promote tbe

endowment ofexlitlng collegei wbloh

bive the element* ot eacoen and tbe

necessary condition* of usefulness; i,2;

to repreia the tendency to multiply

lnilltntlons with Inadequate proipeot*

of mpport which ba* itrewed oar ter-

ritory with more dead college* than

we have now la operation, and dragged

to the dait with them the c edit of In-

dorsing Conference*; (3) to enoonrage

the eitabllabment of academies, wbloh

are especially demanded by preient

ednoatlonal conditions, and are eailly

within the reaob of oar mean*: theie

should be placed In close correlation

with inch institution* ot our chaioh a*

tbe Annual Conference* may direct;

(4) to complete onr system by correlat-

ing as rapidly as posilble our Confer-

enoe colleges with the graduate and

jrofeiiloDal departments of Vanderbilt

Julvertlty.

To oarrj oat these parposes,
.
we

propose cl) to bring Into oo-operatlon

vlth the Gsneral Board, the Oonfer-

inoe Board* of Eduoatlon as already

irovlded by law, and for the more

lerfect organisation of tbe ednoatlonal

rork In tbe several Conferences, we
ik that eaob Conference appoint a

ecretary ot education, and we oom-
nind to the careful oonilderatlon of

he leveral Conferences tbe plan which

is* been put Into operation in the Vlr-

[Inia, Baltimore, North Carolina,

Weilern North Carolina, South Caro-

ls*, Alabama, Arkanias, and perhaps

)ther Conferences; ;2) to seonre full

md accurate statistics of our educa-

lonal work so far as posilble, and to

lellver addresses, prepare and print

)*mpblets, tracts, and articles on the

mtjeot of Christian education and the

londltlon and needs of our work; (*)

o nrge upon our Annual Oonferenoea

o make such aisessments for the edu-

Wlonal work In their respective

loonds under the law of the ohnroh aa

Indicated In the Discipline, paragraph

HO, as ihall be adrquate to maintain

hem upon a plan worthy ot tbe oonfl-

lesoeof the public and patronage of

>ur ohuroh; (4) to Invite and *eek oon

rlbuilons ot money for the following

purpose*
: (a) To aid, to inch extant as

»*y be neoessary, young men properly

Bullied, to seoure a sufficient training

or ths work ol the ministry ol our

ihnrch—this ohlelly In our weaker

Jonterenoes. (6) To aislsl collegei

tlready founded to a solid poiltlon

md adrquate fiollllles, by i Bering

lontrlbutlons from tbe Board, on oon-

llllon that their Immediate friends

ind inpporters shall do what Is neoes-
try lo assure the proposed result. No
nonsywlll be appropriated merely to

nslntsln Institutions u they are. (e)

f° place the two Institutions for ool-

>r«d people, wbloh are under our oare,

•Pon a firm md satisfactory looting,
or this purpose we now ask speolflo-

‘y >or WO COO as a special gift from
ho, o who realise our duty to this

ople and this opportunity lo do
omethlng to dlioharge It.

w hlle asking for these ipeolal con-
Ibatlons, we earnestly appeal lo the
horoh to pay the full assessment for
o maintenance of Tains and Lane
•lllnte, and also for the payment of
« assessment of 110.000, as provided
the Discipline, for the work ot the
ard.

the patrons of loarnlrg, and es-

•y to those who believe that the
« of Christ anderlle ell true,

andjolvlo progress, we appeal.

PUBLISHED FOR THE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE, MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE AND NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE, METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH.
(KNTKItKn AT Ttlfc I’OSTOFFKE AT !*F.W

I
OUI.KAN8 AB SECQND-Cl.ASS MATTKU.'

We were oalled Into being by tbe aot

of the Gsneral Conference of lhe Meth-
odist Eplsoopal Church, South, and
are Incorporated under the laws of tbe

State of Tennessee. We represent a

large and progressive cbnroh— of liber-

al views and wide sympathies, having

the confidence of the people of the

Booth, and tbe ability to dlreol a great

stream of patronage to Institutions

worthy of It. We okn apply to advan-
tage the large contributions of tbe

wealthy and the smaller gifts of the

poor. Tbe latter will nlllmalely si ffloe,

we believe, lo seoure an educated mac
In evfery pulpit In Southern Hethodlsm.
Tbe great gilts of those lo whom God7

has entrusted his gold and silver oan

be mtde lo arouse dormant energies

which will raise to positions of com-
manding power and Influence Institu-

tions whose histories have endeared

them to the people. We ; (far our-

selves as the dispensers of ednoatlonal

benefaollon*. We can add
: (1) the con-

fidence of tbe people; .2; the patron-

age and support of a growing obnrob,

now numbering one million, four hun-

dred thousand members) (3) the power

ol organ'zed effort
;

(t) tht peima-

nence of a corporation that can not die;

(6) the assurance of honest and faithful

administration.

So long as the ohuroh lives to oarry

on tbe work committed to It by tbe

Master, so long will gift* to Christian

Institutions of learning coctlnne to do

their ennobling work for mankind.

Rtf. T. B Hargrove.

Rev. T. B. Hargrove, of tbe North

Mississippi Conference, and pastor of

the ohuroh at Hernando and Cold-

water, died suddenly In his pnlplt at

Ooldwater on the morning of Snnday,

Jan. 2ft; 1698. He was born In Lown-
des county, Miss., Feb. 4, 1819. His

obtldbood and youth were favored with

superior advantages, tending to soolal

and mental culture of a high order.

He was a graduate of the 8tale I nlver-

slty at Oxford. In hopeful yonrg man-

hood he was happily married to Miss

Mary Llpsopmb, daughter of Dr. W. L
Lipscomb, of Columbus, MlM- H® Was
admitted on trial Into Ibe North Mis-

sissippi Conference, In session at Stark-

vllle, In the year 1888; ordained deaoon

by Bishop Galloway, at Grenada, In

1890; and elder by Bishop Granbery,at

Corinth, In 1892. HI* first appoint-

ment was Pleasant Grove clronll,whlob

be served with greaUacoeptablllty for

one year, after wblotThe was appoint-

ed to Greenwood station, wbloh be

served faithfully for three, years, and

was Ihenoe removed to Sardis and

Davis Chapel, where also he remained

three years. At. tbe late session of his

Conference he was appointed to the

pastoral obarge of Hernando and Cold

water. In all these charges be made

proof of his high calling, and left upon

them tbe Impress ol a faithful minister

of tbe Lord Jeans, and ot a devoted

pastor. He loved bis people, and his

people loved him.

Bro. Hargrove brought with him

Into tbe work of tbe ministry a conse-

crated life, a cultivated mind, an an

fl*gglbg, energy, a steady, burning

zeal, and a loving spirit. All these he

placed aa a living saorlfloe upon the

altar of God’s set vloe. He was a high

toned Ohrlatlan gentleman, an earnest

servant of Christ and of the eburoh, a

sympathizing friend, i'tehder shep-

herd ol the flock, and a good preacher.

With a kind word for everyone, of iff s-

ble manners and pleasant address, he

made many friends wherever be la-

bored. He was, however, a man of de-

cided opinions and strong oonvlotlons,

and was ever ready, when oooaslon re-

quired , to give expression to Ibe same-

With such endowments of mind and

heart and charaoler, It Is not wonder-

ful that his ministry was successful,

and his labors orowned with abundant

fruit. Although he bad been In tbe

Itinerant ranks but little over eight

year*iyerhehad~fJl(8fl|solrtiI0ir«rTJnB

of tbe Lfluentlal members of the Con

ferenoe.

His wife was a helpmeet worthy ot

her husband’s high vooatlon. Pos-

sessed ot rare gills and graces, she en

tered heartily with him Into the work

of the Lord’s vineyard, and was emi-

nently suooesiful In theSunday-sohool,

tbe Kpwortb League, Juvenile, and

woman’s work. Bro. Hargrove and his

faithful oompanlon and oo-worker

went to bis last field ot labor with blgb

purpose, and their beat energies oonse-

orated to the service of God and the

ohuroh. Already had they won their

way to the afleotlons of the people of

Hernando and Ooldwater, and the fu-

ture before them was full of hope and
promise, when he was oalled to sud-

denly from the scene of his loved em-
ployment to bis reward above.

On the morning of bit death he went
Into Ihe ohuroh al Ooldwater, and ad-

dressed himself lo the work of tbe

sanctuary, to bit congregation, appar-

ently in his usual healib. His text was
taken from the triumphant words of

St. Paul In II. Tim. tv 7, “I have kept

Ibe faith.” He read, however, In oon-

neollon, the entire verse or passage.

He spoke, first, ol different kinds ot

faith, and then of the faith of Ibe apos-

tle In Ihe text. He had been presohlng

about twenty mlnnlet when be tefemed

to have difficulty In giving utleracce to

i ome thought or expression. Making a

second effort, be said, “Have faith In

the Lord Jesus Obrltt.” Having
spoken these, bis last words, there was
a movement or to, and an exolsmatlon,

Indicative of bodily distress. He then

turned at It to reach bis obalr, and

sank betide
1^

In tbr palpi*. In a mo-
ment friends were at his tide. But the

spirit bad tied; the faithful, loving

pastor was dead 1
—7

^
The distress oooat|oned by bit death

was Intent. fled by the absence of hit

devoted wife, who was al Oxford min-

istering by the tide of a tick slster-'.=-

law, since deceased. Hit only ton was

purtulog bis studies al Mllltapt Col-

lege. None of bit family, save an only

daughter, tbe gentle Tallulah, were

present to shed upon hit manly brow
tbe tears of an lnsxprettlble sorrow.

Visiting bis people the next day, I

found them at an hontebold orphaned

and chastened, at a flook bewildered

and without a shepherd. '-lam glad

you have oome; we need comfort,”

was the sad greettrg of a devout sister.

In the midst of his days, al life’s

high noon, a brother beloved has been

called away from us; oalled from
abundant labors on earth to hit he ev-

enly reward. He left no token tor bit

brethren ; spoke no lut words ot testi-

mony; but hit record Is on high. A
good soldier of Christ, be died with bit

armor on In the forefront of the battle.

‘ 'His body, together with Mb charge, lalddown
And ceased at once to work and live.”

Some other pen will, doubtless, write

of bit funeral sendees at Columbus,

whither hit body was conveyed lor

burial. At a simple flower upon bis

grave, Ibis bumble tribute by hit pre-

siding elder It offered to tbe memory
and worth of our ascended brother.

T. 0. WlER.

Id the Living Present.

Rattle recommends tbat Turkey ex-

pel from Armenia all Protestant mis-

sionaries. That they are the chief po-

litical agitators. Only English ltflu-

enoe oan prevent said expulsion. Prot-

estant Oburohet should pray to: Eng-
land’s dominanoy.

The Jesultlo editors and reporters of

many ot our papers made It appear

that Ihe recent Italian defeat In Abys-

sinia would almost destroy that gov-

ernment. Tbe with was father of tbe

thought, for nothing of the kind la

true. Tbe Drelbund Is not Impaired.

Tbe war against Menellk of Abyssinia

will be continued. Franoe and Russia

may oppose, but England tupporls

Italy.

Not only Roman Catholicism, bol

also alcoholism, It rimpant In Bel-

gium. Monasteries, nnnnerlet and

groggerlet abound. In Brussels, Ant-

werp, eto., Ibere It one bar-room to

every thirty Inhabitants. The con-

sumption of alcohol It fabulous. The
aversge for eaoh person, oblldreu and

women lcoluded, It three-fourths ol a

gallon per week.

Dr. A, T. Pierson, tbe noted evan-

gelist, has been submersed, and j lined

tbe Baptist Church. He was originally

a Presbyterian, then a Congregational-

1st, and now—the papers Intimate that

Joiutug the -Baptist'Ghureh-wes-ueoes—

sary, permanently, to seoure O. H.

Spurgeon's pulpit. The Christian Plo-

torlal, a London Baptist periodical,

rldloulet the transfer. Intimates that

Dr. Pierson It In the wake of Dr.

Brownton, who was Baptist, Presbyte-

rian, Oongrrgallonalltt, Unitarian, aad

now a priest In the Raman Catholic

Ohuroh.

Henry C. Bowen, proprietor and

ohlef editor of the New York Inde-

pendent, who reosntly died al the ripe

age of elgbty-lwo years, was a man of

Indomitable energy, Industry, enter-

prise.- He b>d the good sense, like

Emperor William I., where his own

ability failed, to supply that neoessary

talent. Tbejndependtnt Is a power In

the land. Its Information on rcoleslai

tlolim Is usually ^ait and no less accu-

rate. His death, We presume, will not

Interfere with tbe continued publica-

tion of tbe Independent.

Everywhere- tbe iffspring of the

farmers abandon inral avc cations and

orowd our olllee. Here they frequent-

ly fall a prey to Slant and crime. Spe-

cially In France the deoreate of Ihe

farming population has been marked.

Tbe deoreate amounted to ten per cent,

during tbe last decade. Make farm

life more attractive.

It It humiliating that In matters ot

Illiteracy Louisiana stands lowest

among Ihe forty two States ot our

Union. The census lndloates tbat for-

ty five per cent, of our population are

analpbabeles. Booth Carolina It our

.next neighbor; then follow Alabama.
Mississippi, Georgia. Texas ranks well

with Eastern Slates. No, not all tbe

Illiterates are negroes. It Is high time

that something energetical be done In

this matter. Ioh Diem.

Correspondence.

* Ttias Notes.

Tbe Advocate, for some time, has

been tbe aoene of mnob controversy.

The brethren In the patronising Con-
ferences have been handling tbe (word

—not alwaye of tbe Spirit—wllh mnob
vigor, and Ihe end li not yet. Tbat

woman qneatlon eeemi to be bard to

settle wllh tbe pen; yet the woman,
aooordlng to her announcements In

yonr oolnmns, It forging right ahead
wllh her work. Well, out here In

Texas we juit lei the good women
alone. If God oan use them In a wom-
anly way to forward Ihe oanee of tbe

Mailer, we bid them a Hod-speed. I

bave never known a really godly

woman to do any barm, bat I have
known them to do a great deal of good.

Bad women, like bad men, are doing

tbe mltohlef In these parts. Bat where
Ibe good aoalt ting and talk and pray

and lead the nntaved lo Christ, we do
not bother tbem. Then, too, Ihe teo

ond blessing and tbe evangelist ques-

tion has been prominent in your ool

nmni. It teems to be a real live lame
In your eeotlon. Tbe bretbren have
been bundling It alio with a right

amart of tbe iword. Well, we, loo.

have a little of tbat vexatious builneee

out here, but not enough to make serl-

oua trouble. There are not many of

the second- blessing people In tbe

Texas Oonferenoee, and tbe most of

them are really religion*, and are In

earnest abont tbelr work. Some ot

them, like a great many who do not

profess tbe doctrine, have much seal

with but little knowledge, and they ate

Indiscreet. So far as that qneatlon doea
any hurt among ns, It cornea from tbla

aouroe. But even nnder suob olronm
nances a good deal of tbe harm oomes
from onr method of dealing wllh them.
Harshness and a. verily will rarely ever

cheok tbe mistakes of thoie with whom
we deal. I am not a leoond-bleeslng-

1st, but 1 am trying lo be a Christian

man lo tbe fallen extent possible, and
In all things I am trying to do onto
others ai I would bave tbem do unto
me. If aome of theie bretbren are a

little fanatloal, tbe beat way to onre

tbem li lo lit them alone, and by and
by tbey will awing back Into abont
tbelr proper adjustment. Oppression
never onrei a fault. Tbe moil of our

trouble out here la from men wbo are

away from God, and wbo bate law and
order. I am not muoh afraid of people
who love God and ate trying lo do
rlgbl, even If lhay are a little extreme;
but I do dread tboie who are tbe

avowed enemies of the Muter, and
wboae Uvea are given over to debauob-
ery and death. Onr iffort la to bring
them over to rlghteou|neai and faith In

Christ. When we finish up tbl* Job we
-wiH -not-have-mueh Mm
another ; henoe I believe In a gospel of

peaoe in Ihe ranks of tht Lord, and a
goapel of relentless war against sin Id

all of lit forms.

Our work In Texts It progressive sjjd

promising. In round numbers we have
abont two hundred thousand members,
and they oonslllute an organised force

ot wonderful Influence upon the moral
sentiment of the Slate at large. Oar
ohuroh bad muoh to do In molding the

publlo opinion wbloh has made legal

prlae fighting k thing of tbe past In

Ibis oommon wealth. Wa are In tha
forefront of every good word and work.
Our Christian Advooale, under Ihe

mansgement ol Rev. Thor. R. Plaroe,

Is potent for good. II handles all

question! iffeoltng tbe publlo weal,

and II does so with strength and wis-

dom. Our Kpwortb League work Is

booming from one end of tbe Slate lo

Ibe other. Tbe Slate Conlereroe of Ibe

Lesgne will meet tbe fllteentb of next
monlb In Ssn Antonio, and It will be
tremendous. Yon ongbt to just ran

over and look In on ns If you want an
adequate Ides ot wbat one of fbese

gatherings Is. Last year we had tbree

thousand, and tbe one approiohlng
they say will be even larger. This de
partment of work Is having a fine 1: flu

enoe upon our young people. All of

the pastors throngbout all of onr Con
ferercea take a great deal of Interest In

tbe Lesgne.

My work In Honston Is In good
htpe. We have some seven hundred
members, an elegant td floe, atd s fine

field. We pay SI ,400-' a year lo tbe

came of missions, and meet all of tbe

other claims apportioned lo ns by tbe

Conference. Tbls Is my fourth and
last year, and my successor will find an

Invltlrg place for servloe next Fall. I

am devoted to Ihe wotk In this State,

and, to far at I bave a voloe, I shall

spend tbe rest of my dtyt wllbln lit

borders.

In Ibe oily o! Galveston, near by, onr

work It not to prosperont at In formtr

years. Somehow or other tbe eddi

bave been against us down there. Id

tbe days gone by we had one of tbe

atrongeit congregations In tbe connec-

tion, bat we are rather wetk now. In

all of Ibe other elites In the State we
are among the most aotlve, except In

Galveston. But we have tome faithful

men there, md tbl* yesr tbey are more
encouraged. In ;bli olty we hive some
fifteen hundred members and five

ohnrcbes, and steadily growing,
,
Bat 1

have already taxed your bo.'umns mill

ctently. G. C. Rankin.

Houston, Texas.

The W. P. and H. M Soo'elj.

The flsoal year of tbe W. P. and H.

M. Society It jail abont to dose, and a

brief remme of III condition and needs

sbonld, as am*', be made lo Its mem
bers and tbe cbnroh at large. Al

though Ihe General Conference en-

larged the molety’i commission so as

to Inolnde home minions, the dona-

tions and loans to parsonage building

have Inoreated both In amonnl and

promptness of psyment.

Tbe society bat five distinct and lm

portant aobool enterprises, wbloh have

been carried forward u rapidly as

fnnds would permit. The Holston In-

dustrial School at Greenville, Tenn.,

oconpylng a large and fine property, Is

rapidly being pnt In readiness lo open

lta doors to tbe orpbsn and tbe Igno-

rant olassei In tbe mountains of Esst-

ern Tennessee and Virginia1

. Toe
buildings of tbe Sne Bennett Industrial

Sobool at London, Ky., are being

ercoied, and wben completed many
district school teachers will reoelve In-

struction wllbln their sacred walls

The Brevard Sohool Is unostentatiously

performing Its minion of love for tbe

mountain children of Western North

Carolina. Tbe new sobool- building at

Tampa, though not fully completed, Is

being occupied for sohool purpose*.

Two sobools, wllh six teachers, are

lucoeiifully laboring for Ibe Caban
ohlldren at Yoor and Cuba City, east

and wait tnbnrbi of Tampa.

Oily minion work la maintained In

SI. Lonli, Dallas, Honston, Nashville,

Atlanta, Chattanooga, New Orleans

and other plaoei through onr local so-

cieties. In tome they supply olty mis-

tlonarlei; In others the maintenance of

IndoitrljJ and cl.fy- schools, or rescue

work for fallen women.
Our Supply Department la becoming

a well ayatematzed and .indent power

for good In fieitltnte ippolntmenls ot

the ohnroh. Bat eaoh department of

our work oalla for more fundi. We

meeting. Applications for aid In par-

onage building await decision at the

meeting n«xt month. Shall onr breth-

ren live In aheds, dngonts, tents, ex-

posed lo tbe elements, without suitable

apparel and In plnoblng poverty!

Shall tbe 2.800.000 Ignorant, Immoral

mountain people within Ibe territory

ot Southern Methodism (all to reoelv?

our help beoause we oan not establlih

and eqnlp our mountain sohoolsf Shall

Ihe 20,000 Cubans ot Florida be denied

lha Bread of Llfcf Don not Iba heart

of Ihe ohuroh beat In responsive sym-

pathy, and will not our entlra mem-
berthlp aid us In mealing our obliga-

tions? So prening are onr nreds that,

as a Central Con^nflttee, we are con-
strained to publlih this statement

(Signed) Mr*. K. E.Wl’ey, Mr*. R K.
Hargrove, Mrs. Geo. I> Kendrick, Miss
Belle U. Bennell, Mrs. M. A. Wo ff,

Miss Lucinda B. Helm, Mrr. John A.
Carter, Mrs. J. S. Key, Mlsi Eully M.
Allen, Mr*. Ellen Burdette, Mrs. J. J,

Tiger ti-^— —

—

1—

Selections.

Il li a curl'ui commentary upon
modern dlplom«cy lbs! while ibe
great power* of (Jhililendom are lying

stl'l, eich glowering si all ihe rest, and
eaoh doing notblrg to restrain Ihe
bloodlhlraly Turk from rxlermlnatlng
tbe Inhabitants of Tmklib Armenia,
Iwc American women *hould be carry-
ing on In that desolated district a
oampalgn of peace, of love and for

Obrlillanl y. Dr. Grace K'mball, an
Amerloan med'cal mlislcnary, and one
of tbe chief ageuti of the Armenian
Relief Association, In the Interior of

that ancient kingdom, and Mill Clara
Birto r

, tbe-Pieildent of Ihe -Kid Cron
Sooieiy of the United Stales, at SUih-
bn\ are managing an army of which

,

bankers, coninli, con.ular agents,

missions' lei, merchants and oolporters

are the rank and file; an army whole
mission Is lo undo what the 1’urk has

done, to live from privation and death

the populsilon of so. entire nation.

These two noble women have lieuten-

ants and subordinates of their ewe
sex. Like soldiers they go wllh their

lives In their hands, and are ready and
prepared lo give < p even these for Ihe

osnie wbloh they represent and em-
body. It Is a herolim ot which the

Christian world may well be proud, a

lelf-iiciifloe which every American
sbonld look upon with reverence.

—

New York Sun.

One.ffsct of the Inad’ quite support

of tbe ministry Is Ibe discouragement

of young men brought up lu comfort-

able homes, when they think of Ihe

ministry at their life-work. It would

be easy lo establish and Illustrate this

statement, It neoessary. It wonid be
easy also to furnish statistics contrast-

ing tbe salaries of men with little edu-

cation, ordinary character, and liberty'

to "live as they list,” wllh Ibi iluctuat--

lag lnoomes of thoaisnds of educated,

high-toned, hard-working oocupanta

of pnlplts over our land. Christian

readers! If you care for the credit o

I

our national Constitution, (or the

strength ol Ihe Church of Christ, the

greatest elevating and purifying power
lo onr land, and (or Ihe glory of the

Muter, consider and demonstrate what

Is due lo his servants out i ff from other

modes of ratting means, tnd pledged

to lay ont all their strength for tbe

abiding good of tbelr fellow men.

—

Dr. John Hall, In Presbyterian Banner.

Mr. Gladstone aaye that "for Ihe fast

hundred years tbe Sorlplnrei resemble

a beleaguered town with ihe snouts of .

toemen and the war of artillery around

Us walls; but notwithstanding this,

wherever religion, has life, the Bible

has lost none ot Its power.” II is easy

to overthrow tbe faith of those who
prefer darkness to light, those who de-

•Ira and Intend to live an Immoral

life, whose moral oarcar tbe Bible oou-

demns. Bat yon can not overthrow a,

belief tbat the Bible Is a revelation

from God In the soul of one whose mo-
rality has been vita' i sd and made alive

;

one who hungers and thirsts of rlgW
eousnen. To him It brings a heavenly

light. There Is no mistaking It. To
him the voloe of God Is In these revela-

tions. He knows whom he has be-

lieved. Wherever religion Is alive In

tbe eonl, then faith Is Indestructible.

All tbe orlllos and agnostics and ikep-

tlok In the world will (all to destroy Ihe

felth of oee ,who has tasted and eeett

that the religion of tbe Bible Is good.

bines Into hli eye*, and It Is unless to

ergue against It. A ortllc, or agnostic,

or skeptlo, or altogether, would bave

undertaken a large contract lo have

made an unbeliever of Abrabam or

Moses, or David or Pan), or l’eler or

John.— Mld-Oontlc«nl.

Wbat oonstllotei success In ibe min-

istry? Tbe nnmber added to tbe

obnrob wllbln a given time? Not nec-

essarily. II Is not tbe amonnt of ma-

terial that li taken np lo tbe losflold^

lng, bat wbat la balll Into tbe well end

proves It quality by lta durability.—

United Preibyterlec.
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DO SOMKTBIXO.

Boneit work bring, health and Joy,

Bnt Idlenon l> ilni

For «T«ry honr find aoaie employ,

From lime lomc bliaslns win.

The thorn* (tom rome nne'i peth remote t

' Meke aome one'i tky more oleet;

Let tome one leel Ibe Joy 0! lote,

Toe bleating ot *ood oheer.

The time of lebor toon It o'er,

Tbe inn tlnkt In tbe weit;

The ooller teekt hit open doors

lilt toll bu earned blm real.

Bo »t the olote ol etery dey

May yon look back and find

Tbe dntlet In yonr path that lay

Performed with willing mind.
—Horning; Light.

Communications.

‘ Education and the Blnislri.”

The reoent artlc'e upon the above

theme by Rev. FHzgerald S»le Farker

wii chloulaied to artmge our dormtnt

fsoultlei to au appreciation of It, owing

largely to tbe purpoie for which II wat

Intended. I,' for ohe, wai greatly ben

eflled by a careful peruial of It. I fully

agree with the brother In moat ol Ibe

poiltloni taken by blm. The Inoreaa-

Ing light of modern idence hat tended

to aped tlliler. Tbe Irnlh of thta la

aeen In every department of knowl

edge, and, In order to exoel In any de-

partment, the atulent muit coniine

blmaelf to one branoh of the tree of

aolecce. It la only by thli method that

be will fully take the matter degree In

hla calling. . Tbit la applicable to tbe

mlnlatry at well. Trne aolence beaut!

gag and ex pi tint many pattagei of

Uorlpture, and will alwayt be found In

parfaot harmony with It. A preaoher’a

blet atudy tbonld be tbe Word of God
1th a view to protecting the gotpal

tuob a Jadloloua and an alluring

anner at will Incite hit bearert to a
;

boiler life. Tfie SMwIedp of ailron

omy, geology, pbytlology, ptyohology,

anthropology, geography, obemlatry,

matbamatloi, logic, ancient and mod-

ern blilory, mental phllotophy, eto.,

together with atioolallng with tbe

Ohrlitlan poeti and phlloiopberi, will

not only expand hit own Intellectual

capacity, but will alio give him an ex

tended vltw of the lmmenilty of orea

tlon; will give him greater Inilght Into

all of the divine attrlbutei of hit

Makar; will strengthen hli faith, and

fully equip blm for hit poiltlon at an

ambattidor of heaven’t King.

The economy of the iplrltual king

dom, In lti redemptive toheme, hat

never ohanged. It It true, mankind bat

patted through many dispensations

but the goipel bat always reflected the

eiienoe and nature of the unchangeable

One who gave It. We can but deduoe
from thli that tbe goipel baa alwayt

exhibited a aameneia In (ta preaenta

tlon to men, and hat been aa potent In

one age aa In another. A preaoher’t

chief study should be hla Bible,. for,

nlne-tenthi of the noble characters

who bave graoad the pagea of hlatory

have owed their fullest davelrpmenl to

a atudy of lti pager.

It la admitted by all that “knowl
edge la power" In every oalllng of llfr.

The greater a peraon’t knowledge, tbe

more potent for good or for evil. Snob
being the oeie, we should dearly, ade-
quately, or fully deflne the term of, or

In what a trne edncatlon oomlita. To
say that a perton "It eduoated" carries

with It no Idea that the moral nature

hat been developed 'In conjunction

with tbe Intellectual. In tbe aenae In

whloh the sntjeot of "education" la

generally taken, It algnlflea Instructions

In lettert, human tolenctt, and In the

various aooompllthmenit of body and
mind. Thli does not, In all lnitanoei,

convey to our mlndt the Idea of relig-

ious care at having been exerolted over
one, either In childhood of riper yeara

Tbit definition It too .abort, and would
not be good even were man not In a

state of probation for a future home.
It la not Infrequently the out that the
moat that can be aald for aome “edu-
cated" people It, that they "are paint

ed walla and whited tepulobrei;”

hence we readily aae the llmllatlona to

the term "eduoallon ;"stlto the oare-

fulnest that should be exerolted In the
opening of tbe youthful Intellect to

human tclenoe.

,
Mr. Booker defloet the term "educa-

tion" to wit: ‘ Education It the meant
by whloh our fieully of reuon It made
both tbe sooner and the better to Judge
rightly between truth and error, good
and evil.” Tbla la by tar the clearest

Idea I have ever elicited from “oonnalt-

aeurt inr oette tu] - I.” No one (aod I ray

It without tear of tucceiiful oonlradlo-

fnl olalmt to being called a pure or

deep thinker wbote heart or Inner man
.
(moral nature) bat not been purified

by tbe purifying flret of d v ne graoe.

A Stream oan not be purer than lti

aouroe, or the spring from whloh It

driwi lit tuppUei. A pjrion may ap
proprlate tbe pure Ideal ol othert, but

1 apeak of originality In that sente

where an Idea It conceived and glvtn
birth to by the "ego Ipse."

Christianity, In order to live Ibe

world, muai “eduoate” Ibe rtoe (or

unefuoate It). All oonversant with the

(object of "education" are fully aware
of tbe faot that It la harder for Ibe

mind to unlearn lie error than to Jearr.
J
lnallon

I agree moat fully with Brc. Parker,

viz, ; that the world needs and de-

mands a truly "educated” ministry.

Hi auooeedt bell who knows bit oall-

lng moit fully In all lta part*. There

are aontfe exoeptloni to thli rule; but,

at exoaptloni do not make rules, we

ihall.not dltouts tbe wherefores of It.

Paul’s E .dalle, or rather oharge, to

Timothy, wherein be exhorta him to

• ‘atudy to show blmielf approved ol

Qod, a workman that needeth not to

be atbamed, rightly dividing the word

of truth," la applicable, oolleotlvely

and Individually, to mlnUtera of Ibe

goipel. I, for one, never fell more the

foroa and extent of Paul's worda to

Timothy than tlnoe my oall to be a

teacher of "iplrltual tblcga”—"a

teaoher lent of Qod."

I order to advanoe In Intellectual

attainment!, a perton muit know him-

self phyalcally, mentally, morally, spir-

itually. He mutt fully real’s j the pur-

poses of hla oreatlon, and use all the

means and opportunities that oonduoe

to said end. He thould carefully atudy

hla, God-given lenses or mediums

through whloh be derives knowledge

of the forms, q lallttes, and relatloni of

the various or] sots With whloh be

snrronnded. The study of tbe nature

and power! of the mind will enable

blm not only to properly Imbed tbe

Ideas In the oella of the memory re-

o lived through external lenses, but

also enable him to oommunloate bis

knowledge to others. The power ot

memory, like a ohlld, should be care-

fully nursed from the oradle to the

grave. It la Ibe memory to whloh we
are to look for every atep In tbe path

of menial or Intellectual Improvement.

The power ol memory In tbe retention

of Ideal, and lta vast luioeptlbllity ot

Improvement, la ao great as almost to

tranaoend belief. Olcero, Oyrua and
othera are notable examples. One has

aald, "Great memory, little common
senae," but tbla proverbial laying la

welgbed and found wanting." Tbe
law of aasoolatlon can never aprlng an

Idea out of an empty oell.

Man, having been oreated for lotion

as well aa for contemplation, he la ex
peoted to cultivate the powers, princi-

ples, lnatlnota, feelingi and alfeotloni

whloh belong properly to bis moral

nature. Theae, like tbe Intellectual,

are ausoeptlble of vaat Improvement
and expansion by cxerolae, trial! and

affllotlons, eto., and never fall to pro-
mote one's own bapplneii and Inolte

him to promote the happiness of oth-

ers. -'Ojb bnt aervea the coming gen-

eration! who aervea properly tbe pres-

ent generation.”

It la the duty of every Ohrlat-llke

person (or Ohrlitlan) to "study to

show blmaelf approved ot God." We
often hear Ignorant persona pleading

tbe Ignoranoe of aome of Ohrtst’i apoa-

tlea In exouae for tbqlr own. That
Fetar and John were, In a oartaln

aenae, Uneducated when Ohrlat oalled

them to be dlaolplea, It la true; but

that they were Ignorant after having

aat at the feet ol heaven’s King In

learning for three years, and after re-

ceiving their fiery diplomas on the day

ot Pentecost, I deny moat strenuously.

The writing ol Peter ("the G jldamlth

ot the New Testament") and those ol

John indloate the oontrary.

Bro. Parker aaserta "that the self-

made man la not aa frequently met In

poiltloni of leaderahlp In any line as

formerly." Poulbly he may be able

to substantiate hla position with Indis-

putable facta; but It la equally true

that the hlatory of the poeti, philoso-

phers, and the noble atateamen that

have steered the ’ ship of thought of

every ollme, have been men whoae
ahadowa never darkened the threshold

of a oollege wall, but, notwithstanding

tbelr earlier draatlo oondltlona, rose to

heights that even the oollege gradu-

ates never even hoped to attain. That

theae men would have rlaen to mb-
llmer heights had they, had helping

bands to assist them In their dlffloul-

tlea and researobea, and that they

would bave rlaen fatter, la admitted.

One great bleating whloh aurrounded

them was, they were not puffed up,

but bad an eye to tbe betterment of

human oondltlona, u a rule. I would
not, by tbe above, mean to lay aught

agalnat a college training, but tbe

rather Inoourage brethren who have

laoked these earlier advantagei not to

despair of obtaining a creditable edu-

cation, and poulbly aurpaai a great

many of the oollege graduatei In not

only Intellectuality, but alio In spirit,

ual power. We have In our Ooqferenoe

a brother preaober who never attended

a, school thran.tnnpeaalva<mojdha-^aaX

am Informed) In bla life, and who to?

dsy Is noted as a man of deep thought
and of great iplrltual power. He bad
Ibe oapaolly for tbe a qilslllon of

knowledge; had untiring ^nergy, an

unbending will-power, and never

doubled the potent power ot hla aenaei,

faculties and powera. Hla advance-
ment baa been prodigious, not only In

knowledge, bnt In high plaoea of fruit

and honor In tbe churoh. On tbe

other hand, my memory reminds me
of a candidate for admission Into tbe
Conference (a oollege graduate, and at

preaent a student at a university of

learning, who had been two years at

tbla university at tbe time of bla exam-
tor admission) who, whan

questioned by the Examining Commit

tee, could not d.ffirentlale etymology

from ayntax. Poulbly he had forgot-

more than aome ol ua will ever•en

know. The purpoie for wblob theae

two oaaea are olted la limply to Insist

upon tboroughneia In the work of edu-

cation.

I . oonolualon, I will say : Let us, aa

membera of "one family,” band our

energies to the eduoatlon of these

aoble young men to whom Bro. Parker

refera, and at the same time oontlnue

to equip ouraelvea lor our work of

teaching the gospel.

H. w. Wallace,
y 5 1 • mu m

Tha Helped Must Be He'pert.

BT THE SECRETARY.

Statlitloa are dry reading, but af-

ford a great deal of knowledge, and

are, therefore, oonduolve to develop-

ment and amendment. The late Min-

utes of the Louisiana Conference,

though they coat (some of m) 22 11-11

oenta per oopy, are well worth the

reading, especially from tbe standpoint

suggested by the caption of tbla note.

I have examined the available ata-

tlatloa of twenty-one charges reoelvlng

help from our Missionary Board, ag-

gregating oyer $1,200. The contribu-

tions returned from those charges ag-

gregate about 9375 -$213.46 of thli

amount oomlng from four charges,

via.: Covington clroult, Carrollton

nation, Port Vinoent clroult and

"Frankllnton and Million," leaving

$161.61 from all. the other eighteen

charges. In theae eighteen oharges i

membership la reported numbering 8,

007, omitting Cane River, not re

ported; alio Floyd, not reported In

the Mlnutea. From these eighteen

oharges the membsrabtp gave for

missionary work a fraction over 8 oents

eaoh, while Ibejr consumed over 32

oenta per oaplta, or alx tlmea aa muob
aa they gave. Worae than this. Six

obargea, with membarahlp ol 1 666,

contribute dlaat year only 923.751— or

a fraotlon over 2 oenta eaoh I Still

worse. Four obargea, with 76) mem
ben, contributed only $7.85—a fraotlon

over 1 oent eaoh.

If tbe above la bad, bow la this?

Two charges, having 871 members
gave for the oause of mlsiloni In the

year of graoe 1896. $1,091 01 the people

In theae two charge! It required three

members to furnish one oent for the

spread of our Mailer’s kingdom I Plead

with the Lord not to ourae theae peo

pie, but apare them a little longer.

presober he haa few equals. At a pas

tor he la tender, loving, careful and

painstaking. With the aaililanoe of

Bro. G itlln, hli
]
inlor preaober, who

la a live coal iff ihe altar, ha la oertaln

to bring up a oheerlbg report to out'

next Annual Conferees.

B. S. Rayner la serving the Center-

ville oharge. Bro. R syner is one of our

beat men, true and tried. He bad em-.

Inant auooeia last year In building up

the walla ot Z on In this dlalrlot. Hla

preaoblng evldenoes thoughtful,

prayarful preparation, and la Imprea-

ilve and oonvlnolng.

B. F. L' vli Ni stationed at Wood-
vlilr. Bro L*.wls Is a strong preaober

and a man ol lrreproaohable religious

obaraoter. He la planning for large

things at Woodvllle, and If supported

by bla ohuroh, will put nsw life Into

tbat old-time honored station.

M. J. Miller la stationed at Peroy

Creek. People and preaober are da

lighted eaoh with the other. "Mat" la

lovable character. Strong and fer-

vent In prayer, eloquent and powerful

in preaohlng, he moves bla bearera In

to a higher life whenever they listen

with raoeptlve heart! and minds,

E L Cole la serving ibe Wilkinson

charge. Bro. Cole was for yeara a min
liter In Ihe Gampbelllte Oburoh. He
oame to ua at our last Conference. He
Is adjusting himself to hla new envi-

ronment, and seems to be determined

to make blmaelf a auooeaiful, available

Methodlal preaober.

R. S. Gale la serving his aeoond yaar

on tbe Meadvllle clroult. Bro. Gale

mads Ibe beat report last year that went
up from the N ilobtz dlalrlot, and up to

dale la ahead of anything reported In

tbe dlalrlot this year. Uader hla oare

the Meadvllle olroult la developing Into

one of Ihe beat olroulta In the district.

Bro. Gale la winning tbe hearts of all.

May lbs Lord bleu these dear breth-

ren In tbelr labors of love, and enable

them ts comprehend with all aalnli

wbat la the breadth and length and
depth and height, and to know tbe love

of Ohrlat wblob pasieth knowledge,

and to be fl.led with all tha fullness ot

God. L. S. Jokes.

bua papera, the Southern Reporter,

Nashville Christian Advooale and the
|

New Orleans Christian Advocate
for publication.

Miss Hattie Heflin,
For Committee.

Correspondence.

Hilohu District.

P. AND H. M. S.

1DITOEI.

Mr*. W Foot*, of North Mill. Confer**©*

Miss Paulin* 8t*Eord,ofMississippi Confertno*

Mr* E B. Konnadr. of Louisiana Conference.

A Will Moil.

The Metbodllt ladles ot Holly

Springs have Introduced a plan In their

ohuroh work whloh, I believe, will be

found productive of so muoh good

that other plaoea will follow the ex

ample. Tbe auxiliaries of tbe P. and

H. M. S. and W. F. M. S. have de

olded to hold a Joint aoolal meeting

every month. Tbe bualnesi meetings

will be held separately, as heretofore

To do otherwise would be unwlae, and

would probably result In awkward
complications ;

but It la very sweet and

appropriate for the two aooletlea to

come together aoolally, .the sisterly

fellowship—even Ibe breaking of

bread together—tending to bring them

Into oloser touoh. MrfTMoon kindly

furnlsbes the following aooount of ibe

first meeting. Mrs. H. W. Foote

Fioih PhllHpi Brooks’ fair Book.

E ghth month, 91st—« Li, I

you always,” Christ deolarea. M»n. 1
your souls, my friends, have found
rloh fulfillment of hla promise.

1

Bometlmea It oomea to us with
strange surprise. When we are ill!
as If we lived alone, when we gracf
ting working silently in some 1
room, whloh we think la empty both

1

our preaenoe, when we are busy win
|

some work, whloh seems to ua our oJ
work, to be done aa we ihould pi,u,,

slowly, sweetly, auraly, we bectJ
aware of a rloher Preaenoe which k

truly with na, ot love whloh enfold

ua, of an authority whloh controli m
We are not alone. Tbe work Is not oq
work, but bla. The strength to do \

with la not to
v
be called up oat ol tb|

depths of ouraelvea, bnt taken don
from the height! of him. The room

|

full, tbe world la full of Jeans, a, h

doing aa he aald he would. He la wilt

ns aa he laid he would be.

Thy oslmnoBB ban li serene shore,

My restlessness to still
|

Thy quickening life Cows all around
To nerve my faltering will)

Thy preeenoo Alls my. solitude,

Thy providence turns all to good.

—Samuel Longfellow
|

Crowd It Out.—
~

SandipSohool Tribute.

To-day flnlibei my first round of ap
polnlmenta; and, to my ragret, I am
at homo nuralng e spell of la grippe

Under greet dliadvanlagei I managed
to bold all ot my Conferences. Tbe
preaohere have all bean at their plaoee

bard at work, but on aooount of ao

many rainy Sundaye have not bed aa

large reiulta as tbay have dealred. Our
dlitrlol Ik well manned, and will make
e good ihowlng at our next Annual
Oohferenoe.

W. B. Lewis ("our 81. John”) la

serving out hla fourth year at Jcffer-

aoh Street, and bids fair to do hla beat

yaar’a work In that oharge. Bo he hai

kept the beet wine till tbe lait.

M. M. Blaok, a young man of great

glfta, rare culture and deep piety, la

sarvlng bla aeoond year at Wesley
Obapel; growing In favor with tbe peo-

ple, and will no doubt do a fine work
tbla year.

E. T. Bralaud la serving tbe Wash-
ington olrodlt. Although be baa only

been In charge of tbla work ilnoe our

lut Conference, be baa captured tbe

bearta of hla people. With bla deep
piety, godly Jadgment and untiring

seal, he li eure to do a good work

G..M. Hull li carving the Rixle
oharge. Hli people are delighted with

him. They lay, "We don’t under-

itand how we got auob a flue preaob-

er.” We are expeollng large tblnge

from the Roxle oharge.

J. G. Galloway la holding Iba fort

atFayalte. Hli people are oharmed

with blm. They have great confidence

In bli plbly and seal for Ohrlet. Bro.

Galloway li among our beet pretohtri

and field workeri. Whatever be doee

be doee well. .Fayette le blessed in

bavlng euob a man; to live among them
and preaob for them from Sabbath to

Sabbath.

R. K. Rutledge Is In oharge of Bar-

To the Bnnday-iobool ol the M. K. Churoh,
Bonth, Bardls, Mlss.i

Your committee directed to present

suitable resolulloni touohlng the death

ol our late lamented pastor, Rev- T. B.

Hsrgrove, beg leave to report ai fol

lows:

A little more than three yean ego
Bro. Hargrove oame to ui a compare
live atranger, assuming pastoral

oharge of the ohuroh and ui. He en-

tered at once upon an earnest, persis-

tant end z salons orusade against alu,

|
and upon the upbuilding and etrength

enlng of Ihe iplrllual oondlllon of tbe

oburob. Alter tbree brief yeare ot

noble eervloe be entered a new field of

lebor, only to be eoon euddenlly oalled

to bli reward.

Tbe breadth of bli Information, tbe

depth of bli learning, and tbe thor-

ough oonaeoratlon of bla life to tbe

eervloe of Obrlal at tea led bla ability and
worth aa bla Mailer’s oboaen venal.

He left hli Impress on everyone who
wee so fortunate at to oome under hi*

benignant lnflnenoe. We oount our-

selves blessed that we were permitted
to have bli iplrllual dlreollon and
guldanoe.

He was an able and t lleotlve laborer In

tbe Maater’a vineyard; a pure, devout,
oonieorated Ohrlitlan obaraoter.

Hla kind word! of

enoe none tbat exoel "Bob” In eweet-

neia of temper, In devotion to duty, lu

Ingleneii of purpoie, and lu zeal for

Obrlal. - Paul’s description of love li e

fair deiorlptlon of hli obaraoter.

D. F. G iloe li bolding up our oolori

at Gloster, and from all raporte li at-

tracting tbe people Obrlitwarda. He li

taking firm hold upon (he town. Bro,

G aloe le said to be an elegant pieaober

and a diligent pallor. He la making
a fine Impression, and will no doubt

have a eplendld yaar.

J. N. Tnokar li In oharga of Ihe

Amite olroult. Hli people are unani

morn lu hla praleet. Bro. Tucker

among oar ablest praaehsra. Ai

AI the Febuery meeting of the Par-

onage and Home Million Soolaty, In

Hrlly Spring, Miss., It wai deolded to

onlte with Ibe W. F. M. S. In a aoolal

meeting to ba held onoe a month, tbat

tba two aoolellaa might be brought In

oloae touob, enlightening, strengthen-

ing, enoouraglng one another.

Orr flrat meeting wea held at the

boapltable home of our efflolent dlitrlol

aeoratary, Mill Luoy Matthews, on

Fab. 28. Devotional exeroliel were

held, after wblob appropriate read

Inge from both aooletlei. The meeting

wai largely attended; muoh Interest

manifested. We felt that It wai good
to be there, and auraly God will honor

theae united effsrti to puab forward

bli glorious oauae! At the oonoluilon

of tbe meeting our boiteaa wet tender-

ly thoughtful In serving to us moil
dainty refreshments.

Florence Moon.

The W. P. end H. M. Society of tbe

Magnolia Oburoh observed and fully

oarrled out Ibe programme arranged

for February Week of Prayer, with the

fxoeptlon ot tbe Sunday nlgbt aervloe,

It being neoeiaary to dlipenie with

tbla. Tbe exeroiaee proved Initruotlve

end entertaining, and ware attended

with unflagging lnlereit by tbe mem
ben, they blooming more enthused at

every meeting, eo muoh so that Incle-

ment weetber oould not prevent tbelr

attending.

We oongratullte ourselves upon hav-

ing suob a leader as Mn. B. F. Edgar,

our pailor’a wile. Sbe Is to thorough

ly oonieorated, and Is perfeotly In love

with tbe work of Ibe W. P. end H. M
Society. Her eerneit talks and prayers

were ei Jryed by all wbo attended, end

we went away feeling tbel It was In

deed good to be tbere, end Impatient

for tbe next afternoon to oome. Truly
Ibe week’s exercises proved a iplrltual

blessing to all. Tbe envelope collec-

tion amounted to 910. May Qudoon
tlnue to bleu this grand oonneottonal

organisation 1 li our prayer.

Fannie R. Ford, Cor. Bee

Magnolia, Milt, Feb. 21, 1821.

enoouragement
In wall- doing, bla gentle warning!
from wrong-doing, hla fervent hand-
abeke, and bla kindly lnlereit In tbelr

welfare, won for blm e pleoe deep In

tbe itfeoltoni of all hla fljok. He
an Ideal pastor.

Bro. Hargrove baa gone
ward. He fell el bli poet

faithful dlaoharge ot the high truat

confided In him by our heavenly
Father. Hli departure was a fitting

one. He bad Indeed fought e good
fight, bed kept tbe feltb, and for blm
truly there was a orown laid np lu

heaven. Then be bed but to oron Ibe
dtrk valley end enter tbe beyond.

To bli stricken family we oen but
cztend our deepest sympathy, and lm>
plore for them graoe from on high.
Wo oen not find words adequate to ex-
pren to them our ooudolenoe.

R isolved, therefore, That we will
drive In our dally lives to pay ilrlot

heed to bis many earned admonitions;

Selections.

Reference.

Reverenoe Is to be ooltlvded and Ir-

reverence to be avoided 1 All our as-

pirations after wbal la pure and ex-
alted beve tbelr root In reverenoe; If

we beve little reverenoe for holy things
we thall bave but little delire for them,
and there will ba In ui no upbuild-
ing of a noble obaraoter. I bave amelll
hope of one who doea not profoundly
respsot all that la exalted In tbougbl,
In sentiment, In tbe nature of Ui being.
The greeleit of all thoughts la the
thought ol God, to whom we are re-

sponsible lu tvary word end deed ot

our lives. If, then, you will take Ihe
name of God out of all holy aaaoola-
ilona, bring It into your conversation
upon ordinary and vulgar toploa, uae
It upon all aorta of trivial oooialoni,
treat It aa a common and unolean thing,
you are smothering within you the

L'fe la very muoh a matter ot «|J
phaali. Just as aome books, acoordluJ

to Baoon, are to be tasted, others tobj

swallowed, while some few, ihonldb

chewed and digested, 10 It Is with obi

Jeoti ot Interest end pursuit. Sons

things may without In] lry allghlly «.

oupy us, wblob would Inevitably

grade ua were we to beoome wrapped q
In Ibem. If men would lit down qiieUj

wllb their oonaolenoe and little on tk

things of primary Importance, ig

then pursue those things with ill dll.

lgenoe, jetting other jnattere fall u»[
tba background, tbe oocupatlon of tk|

preaober would be gone. It men woof|

edit tbelr llvea wltb half aa; mod
palnalaklng as a good newapapsr litJ
lied, crowding out and crowding hi
aooordlng to a fixed, ruling prlntilplJ

lnalead of following the whims of tha|

hour, we ihould see belter rsioia

They would oare leu about oondltloal

end more about oonduot, less sboal

dollars and more about duties, lu

about pleasures and more about prli|

otples, less about fortune and mn
about fallbtulneaa, leu about troubb

and more about truth.—Zion’s Herat

Idolatry in Obina receives ooloa

sumi yearly from a vaat army
given. In thli heathen land all Isn

lies give eometblog to Idolatry;!

Ohrlitlan lands some families glf|

muob, otben give nothing to tbelr i

liglon. Heathenism depends ap

everyone, Obrlillenlty upon a few.

know only one solitary thing tbat h«

tbenlam oan teaoh ua, and tbat Is hot

to raise veil eumi of money front

great army of amall, but parsliU

contributors.—Golden Rule.

We are ruined, not by wbal we r«

ly went, but by whet we think we (

Therefore never go abroad In setrobil

your wants; if they be real wants I

will oome borne In eearob of you.

be tbit buy i what he does no! wu

will eoon want wbat be oan not buy.-

Oollon.

Do not be disturbed beoauie of yoi

|

lmperfeollons, and alwaye rise

bravely from a fall. I am glad Ik

you make a dally new beglnnli

Tbere li no belter means of progress h

tbe spiritual life then to be oontlnuil

beginning afresh.—Francis de Sites.

Idw-Wbuff. We'KiWIn Wr
tbat we will obey bli parting Injnno
tlon to "fight a good flgbt,” to "have

|

faith In tbe Lord Jesus Christ.”
Resolved, That we extend to hla

|

bereaved family our alnoereat condo-
lence In tbelr deep t 111 otion, end tbat
we epeek'^or (hern -the light of e
D.vlne Provldenoe In thli, tbslr dark-
sat hour, comforting and auitilntng

I

Ibem. 1

unlikely tbat you will rlie to any con-
siderable Intellectual, moral or re-
ligious height.

That it la really “a good thing to
glva Ibanka" everyone may discover
for blmielf by making the experiment.
Many a oloud bai bean driven from tbe
spiritual and mental iky by a breath of

alone' of^our™ n “T
,Mb1' Mpr'“ ««« fiwr»w »orrowi and^oliM^nd

nartnrJ « L'

i"?'
‘

1

onohln* ,be d«- Perplextllai; as a rule, we make them

Snd* brother Rev T 5"??* P
"T W°r,“ by d0lDi: 10 J b“* ,he 00nnUn« °*

•Dread ubnn
H”*ro,e' be onr has au Invigorating tfleot,

.JtZ H
M 'na,“ 01 8Qn - «« we are often aurprUed to fled how

la 1 presented to "hla lamllv^
** mU°b r,°b,r W* *r® ,blm we had

-iE.% Siaasrisz “sr-
s ”' Tor* ol,^u","

David aaldi “The Lird ralgneltil

tha earth r<
J
>loe." The overwon

people who take upon their ibonlft

ell the reeponilbllillee of tbe wox

might do well to read over tbat i

onoe In a while and strive to gel l»t*|

Its atmosphere.

Let tbe obronlo fault-finder begh|

operatloni wholly upon bar or tU

•elf eome flue morning, and before dm

be or ibe will be a general mtnsgeri

other people’s affairs out of a J
>h

All tbe doori tbat lead Inward toll

aeoret plaoe of Ibe Moat High >*l

doora outward— out of self, out »l

amallneii, out of wrong.-Qeotf]

MacDonald.

Some people are alwtya

fault wltb Ntture for putting tborfii

on roeee; I always thank her fpr hsl|

Ing..put . roaea-«n- 4horJM.nrAlEt0„w|

Karr.

Life li too ihort to nurie one's i

ery. Hurry eoroia the Iowlandii ,w

you may ipend more time on

mountain lops.—Phillips Brooks*— -r
Every meu’i task Is hli »l(

server. The conviction that bit

la dear to God, and oan not be p»r*a'|

defends blm —Emerson.

Tbon nee- lit not aak the an|*li wk*1*

His habitation* b*|

Keep thou thy aplrlt eloan *ml'(»l r>

Aid H* shall dwell with Ui**- .

-AU** <*>
|

Every rose la an autograph fro® 1

hand ot tha Almighty God-
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FROM THB WORK.

Bev . M. fl- Moore, Terry olroult|

(liililIPPi Conference: “Slnoe Con

.rence 1*30 of the parsonage debt bee

,een l'q^ldated; #13 relied lor worn-

n» preioheri ;
four heve been die-

lined by oertlfloetei; lour heve. died

o the filth; one Intent hei been hep-

l
iSd; one hei been reoelved on pro-

eiilon of filth; sixteen heve been re-

elved by oertllloetejone Juvenile HU
lonuy Society orgenletd; one E.r-

rortb League, with S3 memberi, hei

ten orgen’ead. Oongregetlom heve

creeied. Froipeoli enooureglng for

proiperoui yeer.”

B:v. I. T. R:emei: • We freq uently

id (rom the brethren word! ilmller

tbi following: ‘We heve Jail re-

ived i pounding,’ or ‘Were the vlo-

mi of e norm e tew deyi ego,’ eto.

,11
,

I heve been teught tbit

me pounding* were unpleeient, end

it • ilorm wei en obj *ot of dreid by

1
,

ix:cpt tboie Jail reedy for treni-

rtellon to other reelmi. We heve

t been stormed or pounded; bat,

bit tiler preferable, e gentle bretzu

i been blowing In Ihedlreotlonot the

feyette penonege from our arrive]

the preient, bringing In many aril-

l(
which add to our comfort end

pplnen- Our leoond Q terlerly Oon-

ecce It over. On eooount of slck-

i Id perion, our preildlng elder

led to reeoh ut. We ere moving

og reeionably well. Brethren, give

your prayeri.”

:v. W. T. Currie, P; 0., Honlgom-

,
Lt.: “The dm Q larterly Confer-

ee on tbli work wei held lilt Setur-

y md Sunday, end lt wei the moit

lrltnil one I wei ever In. Rev. V
Skipper, P. E., In the obalt. He li

right men In the right pleoe. He
iobed Three gtrod sermons, end.

ted to the oongregetlon that thin

ort wei the banner report io far of

wovk In bli dlitrlol. We had been

Ddnctlng a meeting here the week
vlom; had good attendance, good

er lervloei end one ecoeiilon. We
ted lait night with, at leeet, 34 or

liking Intereit In prayer. We have,

n buiy repairing the parionage and
ronndlngi. A number ofyoung ladlei

collecting money to put In a cook-

er. We ere looking forward for

it thlngi Ihli year In the Haiter'i

eyard, and etk the prayeri of ell.

d bleu you end the Advocate ”

:v. P. H. Howie, P. O., Walnut

ve olroult, Mils. : “I reaohed thle

rge on Sunday, Dto. 33, after a

ney oi^Ot mllei, riding one horie

letdlng another, end a obeokered

rlence, whloh I will not trouble

readeri with at preient. Hy fam
eme to me on Dec. 24, end Rv.
Hiller opened hli door to preeoher

family, where we were made to

at home In iharlng the hoipltell-

of that Cbrlillan home for a week.

Ing the lime doori were opened

hearty weloomei extended to ns

all quarleri. Thti li a noble peo-

and I believe that If the Lord
•ei them tbli yeer with a moderate
ee of proiperlty, that they will

him their appreciation of It by
eg cere of their,preaoher. bli serv-

and building a nloe, oomfortable

onige. O ir Q larterly Conference

held on Feb. 10. Bro. W. W.
mom wai with ue, and preiohed a

ndld lermon, and lmpreiiad the

le with the lelf- evident fact that

a good preaober and preildlng of

Hepreildei with eue and dig-

it li hli flrat work In tbli par-

ler Held; but be appeari natural

bit offljtal oapaolty. We alio had
W. H. Sullivan with ui, and be
cbed ui a good lermon. Pray for

bat we may do tbli people a great
of good.”

v- Tatnm H. Wafer, P. C., Blen-

Lt., March 4: "We arrived on
work during the Cbrlitmai holl-

md were kindly reoelved by tbli

People. We preached our first

on on tbli charge In the new town
lenvllle to a good and appreciative

Ugatlon. Slnoe then we have
d the dlfl rent preaobleg-plaoei

ind In our feeble way pro
*d the bleued goipel of the Lord
In moit Initanoei to large and

live congregation!. Tbli work li

ovlng rapidly, ibowlng many
ofa returning vigor, lor all of

11 we have been praying. Now
the Lord hai lean fit to aniwer
Part, vre feel thankfal. When

iltotuLohanged fromthe-Watet-
t charge, on account of my wlle’i
' health, we felt very' muoh
•n up, tor, Indeed, we dearly

iboie people on that circuit,
were io kind and good to ui, and
nr continual prayer that the Lord
d bleu Bro. Hill and hli people
1 anything that they ever enj iyed,

plritualiy and financially. But,
v*t much we love tboie dear peo-
• feel very muoh drawn towardi
eopie here, and we are trailing the
or help ,n(j gnidinoe, that we
o* » Dleiiing to thli work. O or

wurlerly Oonferenoe hai Jail
held. While we were eorry that
°Tsd preildlng elder oould not

,

be with ui, our biarti were made glad
In that he found io able a representa-
tive ai our friend, Hnrfy W. May, who
preached ui three exoellent aermonr.
To ihow you what we are doing, I
herewith g'vr my fioanolal report for
d.'it quitter: Amount relied for the
support ol the mlnlitry, $9176;
amount paid on parionage, (99 ;

for other thlngi, *».80 We have
alio reoelved Into the oburoh 16 mem-
beri by letter. With belt wlihei for
the Advocate, I’ll oloie tbli long let-

ter."

Rev. Q. R. E Hi, Whittington olr-
cult, Seathore district, Mtiilulppl
Conference: ‘T look oharge of tbli
work Deo. 36, 1895. Found thlngi in

rather a dilapidated condition, eipe-
daily about the pirionage; but by the
me of carpenter tooli the place pre-

•enti a much more obeerful and Invlt-

tng appearance. Improvement! amount-
ing to |60 have been added to parson-
age. N u merlcally this li a large work

.

numbering about 576 memberi. There
are a great many noble Christian peo-
ple here of the old MetbbdlU type.

They believe In the dOotrlne of boll-

neii, the old way, md are trying to

live It rather khan profeii It io muoh.
They are true to their preaoher, and
(rue to the ohuroh. A few yem ago
thli olroult wai considered the banner
olrcnlt of the Seathore dlitrlot, finan-

cially and spiritually. The preaoher
and hli people have isl out by the
grace of Cod to make It io again.

Hay the Lrrd help ml. Our flrit

Quarterly Oonferenoe wai held at

Ooltvllle Cburob, Feb. 29 and March 1

There wai almoin a full attendance of

ffl lal memberi. The itewardi made
a liberal advanoe on lait year’s assess -

meet for preaoher In charge, and lay

they Intend to pay It, and a little more
beildei. R:v. C. A Powell, P. E

,

wai at hli poit, dlioharglng hli dallei

in the chalr'aha'in lhe' pulpit fatiynl

ly and In the tear of Qod. He preached
four lermons—all of which wire full

of thought and '^Iriluallty and were
greatly enjoyed by the large audlenoei

whloh anembled at eaoh leiv'.ce, ai

well ai by thli icrtbe. The Beaihore

dlitrlot hai a man at the helm who H
ponened of baokbone and grit, and a

heart at lender as a woman’i. To hit

priaoberi he li a loving friend; to God
and ibe ohuroh be li loyal and ai true

as iteel. Congregation! throughout
our borders are fairly large and steadi-

ly Inert ailng, and are very attentive to

the preaching of the Word. Proapeoti

for a fruitful year In thli part of the

vineyard are, I am happy to lay, very
flittering. To oorreot an erroneoui
report that hai gone out relative to the

Palmer Creek Camp Meeting next Fall,

l will lay that, the Lord permitting,

there will be a camp meeting held

there at the usual time. May God
oleu you, the Advocate and all ot

tli readeri, and fioally bring ui all to

the lalnla’ eternal home. Pray tor

ui."

Rev. C. 0. Erani, P. C., Chapman,
Mill.: "We are here In Jems’ name,
doing what our handi And to do for hli

oinie. We thank God for the many
bleiitngi received during our Hay of

three yean on the old Hllliboro oharge,

and earnestly pray hli choloeil bless-

ing on the true ions and daughters of

our beloved Methodism In that part ol

the vineyard. We trail that this may be

a grand and glorious year tor both pas-

tor and people In that, our old field of

labor. Our flrit Q larterly Oonferenoe

oonvened with John's Oburon, Fjb Si

1896 with Bro. W. W. Simmoni, P. E .

in the ohalr—the right man In the

right plaoe. He manages the builneii

aflilri of Q utterly Oonferenoe ad-

mirably. I did not lee but what he

did as well ai Blibop Dunoan or GU-
loway oould have done. But bell of

all, when he got In the pulpit we had a

feait of good thtngr. Hli sermons

were full ot the Holy G roil and power,

and the people were delighted with

him ai a preaober of the Word and pre

tiding elder. We are looking for grand

remits this year on the Brandon dis-

trict with thli grand man of Qod In

the lead. Let all Ibe preaoheri, from

the least to the greatest, Hand firmly

by their leader, and we may be sure

that some of the dlitreulng ologi that

have been holding down the wheel! ol

Zion will be shaken off. When the

twenty -leventh question wai oalled,

lt brought with It some very Important

builneii. After two montbi’ experi-

ence on the Shiloh olroult, we found,

like almost every preaober that has been

here for quite a while, that the parion-

age wai In the wrong plaoe, and we set

-OWL'S!?!, to work to see lt a remedy

oould be found, arnTwe WfflM It. The

Q larterly Conference patied an order

to have the parionage moved from

Oslo.to Shiloh, and to-day we are liv-

ing at Sbllob, and before thli year

oloiei we expect to bavt a nloe par-

sonage lomewhere near the Shiloh

Ouuroh ;
and It you oould hav o men ui

when we landed at Cato two mouths

ago, and then wltneiied the light that

look plaoe here lait Monday eve, you

would not blame us for wanting to

move to Sallob. I don’t think any

preaoher of the Mississippi Oonferenoe

—sven you, Mr. E lltor—need to be

afraid to beienl to Shiloh now. We have

been firing and falling back, flanking

right and left, and sometimes charging
to the front for four days on what
those good people left at the pariSn-
age, and the« battle li Hill raging.
Please don’t talk tbli tpo loud- I do
not know how many hungry preaoheri
may read thli, and they might get af-

ter Bro. Simmoni to let them oome
down here and fill up. I want Just

here to Up my hat to the kind people
of thli plaoe, and lay, ‘Thankee, mam.’
We are planning, praying and work-
ing for a mighty move In the oampi
thli year. We are expeotlng the belt
camp meeting thli year that Sbllon has
ever known. Can’t you oome and be
with ui? Thli would be a good time
and place

;
for you to spread yourself,

and beildei lt would be moh a treat to

both pastor and people. Shiloh li not
what .lt once wai, but we have every
aimranoe that lt soon will be. ‘The
promlie li unto ni and our children.’
We aik God’s divine bleiilng on you
and youri, and the Advocate. Pray
for ui.’’

Q BENADA DISTRICT.

Were yon ever a preildlng eldeif

Aid did you ever take a trip Into the

fnlerloi? If not, you are lacking In

valuable ixperlence, whloh our won-
derful Itinerant system mppllei free of

oharge. Iam j ut home from moh a

trip. Plttiboro, E zey, Chapel Hill

and Slate Springs were the charge!
vlilled. Broi. M. Huggln, BerJ. T.

Rayner, W. W. Wllllami and J. M.
Miiiey are Ibe faithful pailon. These
obargei lie mainly In Calhoun and
Grenada oountlei, bul alio touch
Oolokaiaw, Webiter and Montgomery.
Tbli territory li known ai the p.lney-

hlll lection of the Grenada dli'.rlo*,

though hai muoh fine productive land,

pollening, ai It doei, both Luoey
Soooner and Yalla Buiha riven, with
•heir numerous and large tributaries,

and many iplendtd farmi. The peo-
ple, ai a rule, are far behind tbli pro-

greiilve age In. Intelligent and Curls-

tlan liberality, especially In support of

our oonneolional Intereit. Toeie four

charges the pul year, oomlitlng of

fourteen hundred and ninety- six mem-
beri, paid for foreign millions sixty-

four dollars and ilxty-flve penti—a lu-

ll* more than 4 } 3 cent! per member,
and domestic m uloni twenty-two
dollars and forty oenti— a little leu
than ]>j sen: i per member. The rec-

ord humiliate! me ai I write It. Mark
yon, I am oenmilrg no one, bul Hat-
ing a faot. Thli reoord must ohange for

the better. Brethren of the mlnlitry,

let ui turn on the light and pay ai the

Lord prospers ui. Brethren of the
laity, let ui arouie omrielvei ai never
before, or elm ‘ Ijhabod will be writ-

ten” on our Methodlim—"the glory ol

the Lord li departed from m." I

started out to tell you about my trip;

and look where I have wandered 1

Well Ills laid, "from the abundance,
of the heart the mouth ipeaketh.”
Hy heart li full of missions, I wai
gone from the parsonage eleven days;
traveled on horseback one hundred
and twenty mllei, vlilted ilxteen fami-
lies and prayed with most pt them.
O je of these had been overlooked by the
"iiddle-bagi crowd” tor some five

yean. How that saintly Invalid mother
re] iloed ai we knelt together at a

throne ol divine graor, Just after din-

ner, bifore bidding adieu and thanking
them for their klndneu. Ai pailon,
we frrqiently mlu more than the peo
pie when we failed to visit inch home*.
Held four quarterly meetlngi and
preiohed ten sermons. Some children

were bapllard, and the saorament of

the Lord’s Sapper wai administered
twice. The rite ot matrimony wai
a'to solemn’ard. A moil delightful

and helpful feature of our oountry
quarterly meeting oooailon Is the

bountiful dinner whloh cornea between
the Saturday lermon and the teuton of

Ibe Q larterly Confirenoa. I am now
ready for the leoond round, strong In

body, mind and toul, standing on the
Invulnerable promliei of my loving

Lord.” H. 0. Morkhxad.
Water Villey, Hiss., Msrob 6, 1896.

Not a day panel over the earth but
men and women of no cole do great

deedi, ipeak great words, and mffer no-

ble sorrows. O; these obicure heroes,

pblloiopheri and martyrs, the greater
part will never be known till that hour
when many that were great

.
shall be

email, and the small great.— Charles
Beads.

A Veteran’s Story

t
lrar.Jourphllriii-

nirrirh, nil old
soldier, C-'O li. 140th

at tho but'tlu of Fair

Oaks, lio was stricken

With typhoid lexer,
mill after a struggle of

several years la liosjil-

Jos. Uemjuorleli. us incurable with
V o u „ ii ni p I i o n .

Doctors said both lungs were affected and ho
eould not live long, 'but a comrade urged
him to try Hood's Harsaparllla. before ho
had finished one bottle lus cough began to
get loose, the choking sensation left, and
night sweats grew less and less. 11c Is now
In good health and cordially recommends

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
as n blood purifier and Ionic medicine,
especially to comrades lu tho G. A. lt.

Hood'S PlLLS «re purely veget.ble, and
to not purge, pain or gripe. Try a box. iio.

'

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

Reid This

We invite special attention to

our new sewing machine offer.

This machine iB a most excellent

one in every respect. We nave

never made a better premium

offer. Let no one confonnd this

machine with any one previously

offered. It is a different ma-

chine altogether. Take notice

that we prepay freight and guar-

antee entire satisfaction.

Let Wisdom

Put

Your Dollars

On the

Right Track.

A few facts for families living

in the country who know the ne-

cessity of saving money these
hard times. You may be paying
too much for your groceries.

Send for my country price list.

It' may save you a few $ $.

1401-140J Dryades Street,

Corner Thall*.

Brooms, Brute, Btets,
-Baskets* -Big«, Butter Dltbe«,' Ammu-
nition, Flsblng Tacklr, Seines. Oord-
tge, Twines, OyHer Tong!, Ctffae znd
Grzln Mills, Ohurns, Olooki, Cro-
quet, Bziebills, and Bill, Cutlery,
Fauceti, Furnaoei, Galvanised Ware,
Botllei, Tumblers, Fluki, Demijohns,
Oblmneys, Lanterns, Limpi, wiok.
Handles. Hitobeti, Toe Obeiti, Ja-
panned Ware, Kegs, Bnngi, Ladders,
Padlock!, Mops, O.ri, Oil Tanks, Pa-
per, Stationery, Pipes, Scales, Sieves,
Sospi, Stoneware, Oil Siovei, Taoki,
Tinware, Traps, Tub*, Washboardi,
Water Ooolen, Whips, Wringers.
Wheelbarrows, eto., at

J. C. MORRIS CO., imiim.

SM-WO (N*tr loi.) Toteoapitoolae St.

CORNER MATCHES ALLEY.

IT iteLLS NO LIES. Marvelous Results.

TUB E 5.F.CTHOPOISE- » >/. t. lrt) aT.l,

THAT IS C LAIMED FOR IT.

A MISSISSIPPI MAN WHO HAS TRIED IT

IK EXTRAORDINARY CASKS WITH
REMARKABLE SUCCESS.

I have been u»lng the E ectropolie
for more than fonr yean, and It has
been a mooeii In all the Ills that 1

have tested It on, especially In la

grippe, ooldi, typhoid malaria, etc. I

might mention tome tx’raordlnary

oaiei that hive oime under my obser-
vation, mob ai rbeumatlim, paralyili,

blood. potion, etc. I am lailifled that

lt will do all that la claimed for It.

My wile and I, who are bttlb pan 72.

find great comfort from tbt K eolrc-

polie for the Hli of old age.

You may uie tbli letter If you see

111 for tbe benefit ot mfforlng human-
ity. Yjuri truly,

J. A. WETHERBEK.
Wayne»boro, 111m., Jan. 2, 1806.

A I.ITTI y. CIHI. FA ItT b.Y t.l.r l TRIP1'

i.Y/EJ), C 1
1 RED ItT THE EI.KC-

THOI’OISE.

SINCE SUE I1KII4N UMNO IT SHE HAI
IMPROVED IN EVERT WAY— HEP.

VOICE REOAINKI) ItT ITS USE.

1 bought n E -ctropolie In July for
my Utile grand (laughter. .She hai been
partially paralj zed alnoe birth. When
ihe wai put upon her feel her anklei
would turn; ihe wai vtry nervim and
could never hold b»r itruigb*. Slnoe
ibe hai been uilng thr E ectropolie
ooe anltie li itralght and the other one
li gelling all right 8be li not neiv-
oui now, except ot culonally, and ihe
boldi her held like any olher child.

She j)An feed heriell all right now.
She coultHiot talk plain, but now ibe
talk! aa plain at tnon children of her
age. She haa Improved In tvsry way*
She li now. 6 yeari old.

Yjum truly,

M. D. BARBER.
Fall Creek, Tenu

,
Nov. 21, 1896.

THE HOLMAN BIBLE IN THREE STYLES-

•1.36, *1.76 AND *2.45.
II

We ue now offering the Holman
Self-l’ronounclng Bible for *1.75 to

subiorlberi who pay a full year In ad-

vanoe, f. 6., up to March, ’97. Tbl*

Bible has all Ihe Helps of the Oxford

Bible, and, In addition to tbli, It gives

the pronunciation of every proper

name, not In an appendix, bul In tbe

book Itielf wherever tbe name oooura.

Thli makes It by far the belt Bible on

Ihe mirket. Everybody, whether edu-

cated or uneducated, need! help In tbe

pronunciation of proper namet, es-

pecially Bible namei.

Tbere li a demand for .BIblei with

larger type than li used .In the Bible

we have been handling. We have

made arrangements to meet that de

mand. We have an edition of Ihe Hoi-

jnan Bible printed In bourgeola type— ,

the largest type uied In Oxford Blblei.

Thli Bible Is bound exactly In tbe

lame atyle ai our olher Holman Rlfelea.

Tboie who want thli Bible muit meet
6

Ihe requirement! of our offer ai to

•ubicriptlon, and then lend |2 .46 In-

Head ot |1 75. This li the belt bar-

gain ever offered In a bourgeois type

Bible.

We sell our large-type Holman Bible

to persons who are not mbeorlberi for

*6—publisher's prloe. Our subscribers

get lt on conditions specified In onr of-

fer for *2 46. • The Advocate and the

Bible both oosl only 94.45, while the'

Bible alone costs *6. See the point?

We have alio an edition of this Bible

In smaller type than our 11.76 edition,

whloh we sell at Ibe low pries of *1 36.

Read oarefully our offer on the seventh

P»ge-

For twenty oenti we will have your
name engraved In gilt letiera on Ihe

outalde of Ihe book.

Address Rev. W. O. Black,
612 Camp Bt., New Orleam, La

ForTwoMont hsRent ForTw o IonthsRent
with liberal lei mi (or Ibe ultimate^

pnrobaie alter renting-. Thoio who
are not familiar with tbe wonderful

curative work of the El*ctropolie

should write for booklet giving lull

particular!. The E ectropolie Indoried

by tbouimdsln -every walk ol life all

over the country. *

DuBOIS & WEBB,
Chamber of Commerce Building,

NASHVILLE, : TENN.

with liberal lerrni for tbe ultimate

putchaie a'ler renting. Thtie who
are not familiar with the wot derful

curative wo:k of the K'Ctropolie
ihould wilte for bookltt giving full

particular!. The K ectropolie In'doried

by ihomandi In every walk ot life all

over Ibe oountry.

DuBOIS & WEBB,
Chamber o( Commerce Building,

NASHVILLE, : TENN.

ESTABI ISHKD NEARLY 'HALF A tFN H I1 Y.

PhilioWerlein.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Leading Music Store of the South.

All PIANOS and ORGANS
We Sell Have Stood the Test.

The beet of Musicians endorse them. Buy no makes that

have just lately been put on the market. All catalugues free.

SEND FOR PRICES AND TERMS.

HIGH-GRADE
GRAND and. UPRIGHT
PIANOS.

WEBER,
.EHMIEIRSOILT

HARTDZMZ-AItSr'
l -A.IN ID OTHIEIRe.

Parlor and Church Organs.

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

Special Inducements given to Churches.Schools, Colleges, et*.

Junius Hart.
* lOOl CANAL STREET.

* '

;

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE
Insurance Company.

Lium Paid b- •blaaka Flra. 1S71 •3 I X3* I *4I. •

_ . . Liiiwi Paid k* Hr«, UTf, «1,4tk T*»

All Laiiaa Paid la Caak. wltkaat Dltwaaa* aa 8aaa aa AEJailok.
Loss*! and all malton'of bualneaa sattled bj offloars and dlrMlors tn Mow

Orlaans without rafarano* Io aav othar office, tbe sam* as with looal companies

oiaaoroai s« mmw waup,
HUaTAE K. WEaTfKLDT, L. 0. FALLON, LUCAS E. MOOKE,

Ohzlnua.
C. Sf. BOUA

OLAJULMUK F. LOW. Am'1 IwUul Stc'r, H, V. OUDXN. Stigiit SMnOhrv.



lew Means Christian Advocate, March 19, 1896.

Efcrtet*** %ta9trt “Letting Down lha Bin.’

<j»rv:ii tUt:».*ri»T*i«T. Niw Ohl»a»«.

• ETCU1PTION, - - 0* FKH AWIVDAf

llr(#ri and w<t«» ot d#M«#d rv#ooe*ri,pi

blush of shame to his oheek.

Such unholy indulgence, how-
Tho Christian s heart-may not

eyert jB 8ur0 to min'fost itself in

inaptly "btf C3®partifr'to '3 fertile due Ume jn a lowered standard
field surrounded by a high fence,

of |iving| if not ia a harvest of

ah preftoberi of Ihe M. X. Oharoh, South, dr*

§«4Morl»ed Afcnti, to whom paymonti may
J>«Mil.

HH [ ut-

11 p... »nd all moery dnc or lo be-

„.i one abonld be »ddrB««ed to Eer. W. 0.

iMk, 1).D„ chbutiah Advooaii, 513 Camp St.,

«« Orleans. La.

jkn oorrwportflenoe with the advooati,

urmry or hnninc

I

i. V. 0 . BLACK, 0 . 0 ., Editor and Publlihir.

PUBLISHING COMMITTBBS.

\o¥iha*a ooHFntnca.

A1V. J. B. A. AHR1N8, D. 1).

MV. 8. B. KEENER.

HEY F. N.. PARKER.

mimiwfpi ooHninn

MV. W. B. LKWIB.

RIV. R. J. JONI8.
v

REV. R. W. BAILEY.

OITH MIOIMIFFIOOWFlllHfll.

RXV. J. D. CAMERON. I). D.

R1V. W.T. J. 80LLIVAN, D. D,

RXV. T. O. WIIR, D. D.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Ordinary Special—
position, position.

*1
mob, l woik, I so 1

1 00

1 .. 2 week. 1 60 2 00

1 .. 8 2 00 2 50
1

1 .. 1 .month, ....... 2 40 8 00

1 .. 8 months .. 6 00 7 60

1 , . 6 10 00 12 60

1
1

, l year 18 00 22 60

J Inches, 1 86 00 42 00
* l 60 00 60 00

4 .. 1 60 00 72 00
a .. 1 76 00: 1 WOO
4 l i WOO I 100 00

More than ilx Inches, ordinary position,

t per Inch per annnm. More than six In-

ches, special position, $16.60 per lnoh per
annum.

Thursday* March 19, 1890.

outside of which predatory ani-

mals pace restlessly up and

down, seeking to effect an en-

trance. As long aB the fence re-

mains intact, the destructive

beasts are kept out; but if a sin-

gle break occurs, in they rash,

and ruin,1 the growing crops.

What avails a long and solid line

of fened, if there be weakness at

one point? In like manner, ohr

spiritual fence must be kept un-

broken, else the heart will soon

be ravaged by the unclean beasts

through neglect

wickedness.

Sumo Ouristians who in pthet,

respects bear a good name, are

guilty of listening to and relating

valgar, or worse thin that, ob-

scene Btories. Tne man who
lends a willing ear to slander and

obscenity, though he be liberal.

takable, and gives additional zest

to his utterances. It is greatly to

be regretted that the unpropi-

tious weather ihte. ftfred with the

attendince and thus reduced the

receipts. With good weather we

are sure quite a handsome sum
would have been realizsd for

Centenary College.
1 t ‘ — -

At Hulehirtl.

WtnaiTi kallonil Sabbath Allianoa.

We gladly give space to the fol-

lowing, and invoke the divine

blessingB u^on these good women
an their noble work

:

Reference has been made in

many of the religious j lurnals to

a meeting recently held in Wash-

ington, D C., among women
prominent in society, for the bet-

ter observance of the Sabbath. It

-will be a pleasure to many who
rejoice in this earnest protest

against encroaching Bocial cus-

toms in our national capital, to

know that there is a general

movement among the women of

the entire country for this very

purpose. The effort at Washing-

ton was not merely the result of

local circumstances which made
thus social protest necessary, but

was the outcome of two meetings

of the Woman’s National Sab-
bath Alliance hell in Washing-
ton, December 17 and 18
The first meeting was held in the
New York Avenue Presbyterian
Church, where the Washingtonn .L lL . ail* L'

of sin. If through neglect of

prajjer and Bible study, or

through imperfect consecration,

one sin or evil habit gains admit-

tance, the fair crop of Christian

virtues and graces is in great dan-

ger of beingdespoiled. Unlessthe

whole lino of defense be well

guarded, some prying sin 6r per-

sistent temptation will creep in,

and undo what months of prayer-

ful effort have built up. “Letting

down the bars” at any point in

the spiritual fence of Curistian

experience means the retarding

of growth in grace, and may re

suit ,in the loss of all religious

attainments.

It iB hard for us to realize the

importance of excluding all sin

from the heart, of making no

provision for the lusts of the

flesh. Nothing! short of absolute

freedom from every sin and evil

habit should be the Christian’s

aim. God will not abide in any

heart that knowingly and willful-

ly cherishes even one sin or one

vice, small though it may seem

B/ invitation of the pastor,

Rev. I. W. Cooper, we took a

honest, and truthful, “lets down trip recently to Hazlehurst, lec-

turing on Friday night and

preaching on Sunday. Dr,

Cooper is in the midst of a very

successful pastorate, his church

being well organized and inline

working order. He exp sets very

soon to make the last payment

on the elegant new church which

was built a few years since under

his supervision. He has one of

the best parsonages in the Con-

ference. He is in high favor

with hi 3 people. Wj made head-

to human eyes. “If I regard

iniquity in my heart,” says the

Psalmist, “the Lord will not

hear me.” “What fellowship

hath light with darkless, of

what concord hath ChriBt with

Belial?’

We can not help but be

amazed at the cool indifference

of some professed Christiana to-

wards the plain teaching of the

New Testament with regard to

holiness. A large class content

themselves with keeping the ma-
jority of the commandments, and

seem to think that having done

so, they are entitled to liberty to

violate the otherB when they see

fit. As was the case with the

Pharisees^ there is a strong temp-
tation with all of U3 to be partial

in our obedience and service.

We are apt to imagine that faith-

fulness and diligence in the per-
Branch of theAlliiAice was or- formance of some duties give us
ganized with Mi 8 Morton, sister

licenBe to be lax aB regardfJ oth
of the Secretary of Agriculture,
as president. The second meet-
ing, at which several of the la-

dies of the Cabinet were present,
wsb held at th a residence of Miss
Morton on the following day.

The Alliance is an outgrowth
of and auxiliary to the Ameri-

-

can Sabbath Union, and was or-
ganized in New York in Febru-
ary, 1896.

At that time a Constitution for
“the Alliance and an address to
the women of America were sent
out by a committee of New York
women, of whiffi Mrs. Darwin
R James is chairman. The Con-
stitution immediately received
the signatures and hearty en-
dorsement of prominent women
in Washington, Princeton and
elsewhere.

Meetings similar to that in
Washington a-e being held in

other places, and the interest
with which women are entering
into the movement shows that the
time iB ripe for it, and God’s hand
is in it. A large gathering was
.held in the spaciouB parlors of
Mrs. William E. Dodge, in New
York, recently in the midbt of one
of the most furious winter
storms. We hope to enlist the
cooperation -of -women-iti every
city and town in this important
work. The headquarters of the
Alliance iB in the office of the
American Sabbath Union, 203
Broadway, New York The sec-
retary, Miss Matilda Kay, will an-
swer correspondence, give infor-
mation, ana send documents to
•all who communicate with her.
In behalf of the Woman’s Na-
tional Sabbath Alliance.

Mu6. J H. Knowles.

Rtv.- N. O. Angnetne bu been ap-
pointed u paitor ot Wen Point na-
tion, In plaoe ol R?v. T. B. Malono,

,
deceased.

ers. But as many as are led by

the Spirit of God seek to please

him in all things. The flesh

with all its affections and lusts

must be crucified. Oae flaw or

inequality in a building stone

may render the whole wall inse-

cure. Likewise, one pet sin,

one evil habit retained, one

command disobeyed, will en-

danger the stability of the whole

superstructure of character.

Macerating the flash will accom-

plish but little, if all the while

the spirit be allowed to foster

pride, envy, selfishness, wprdli-

ness, malice, covetousness—any

of these. The man who in

consecrating himself to the Lord,

forgets to include his pocket-

book, leaves a huge gap down in

his spiritual fence which no

amount of praying or religious

feeling will repair or atone for.

Others, again, “let down the

barB” by reading impure litera-

ture. The perusal of one bad

book or one unclean story paper

WlOn^negatlve the gooa im-
p-essions produced by hearing a

dozen sermons. Reading the

Bible and other good bookB will

not avail much if the mind also

be allowed to revel in the reek-

ing filth with which may modern
novels and papers abound.

Many a person who is to all ap-

t
pearances blameless in his

outward life, gives free rein to

hiB thoughts and imagination,

indulging in mental pictures that,

if thrown upon the oanvas and
made public, would bring the

the bars” for the overthrow in

him ef all holiness and virtue.

Well has Paul said that “evil

communications corrupt good

manners.” The word “man-
ner^” here used should be trans-

lated “morals.”

Pleasure-loving ohurch mem-
bers insist on “letting down the

bars’ ’
j list a little for a game of

cards, for a dance, for a theatre.

What avails a strong de-

fense of many virtues, however,

if at the gap of partial consecra-

tion the gaily attired devil of

worldliness can squeeze through?

Other spirits more wicked than

he will soon follow.

The buying of papers on Sun-

day, not to particularize the pur-

chase of other unnecessary

things, i3 another way in which

not a few “let down the bars”

of their spirituality. If it is not

wrong to buy a paper on the

Lord’s day, then it is no harm to

buy a coat or anything else that

we happen to want. If Chris-

tians make an exception for the

Sunday newspaper, or for Sun-

day travel, then we might as

well do away with all Sunday
legislation.

- While many are careful enough
at times to prevent the entrance

of sin, their watchfulness iB not

steady or constant, being oft-

times restricted to Sundays and

revival seasons. “Putting np

the bars” on Sunday amounts to

little when they have been down
all the week. Sb'me are watch

ful on all ordinary occasions;

bnt let a holiday come, let them
go on an onting, or get away
from home, and at once their

vigilance is relaxed. Growth is

always slow; the work of de-

struction very quick. Cattle

can destroy in a few hours the

rioh product of months of culti-

vation. “One fraud,” says Dr.

Marcus Duds, “spoils the char-

acter for honesty which years of

upright living have earned. And
this is also one of the greatest

daggers of the spiritual life ; that

a little carelessness, a brief infi-

delity to our high calling, or h

passing indulgence suddenly de-

molishes what long and patient

toil haB been building up. It is

like taking oat of a pin or a

ratchet that lets a’l we have

gained ran down to its old condi-

tion.”

It will not do to say, however,

that after yielding to one sin, we
might just ail well give way to

others. It is far easier to repair

one break in a fenoe or a wall

than it is several, or than it

is to reconstruct the whole.

Evil habits, however, are like

fence-bjreaking cows, which, af-

ter haying two or three times

gotten into a field, are more than

likely to do so again.

of the bones of the hand, the

skeletons of rabbitB, ballets im-

bedded in the flush, etc. The
photographic plate is enclosed in

a small, flat photographer’s box

and the hand hell in front of it.

The cover is not taken off. These

rays are not refraoted, but pene-

trate matter—penetrate the

fleshy part of the hand, but are

obstructed by the bones, and they

refl jet them back to the plate in

tho camera. It looks now as if

we Bhould be able to use them

eventually to see into matter, to

see, psrhaps, tha circulation of

the blood, the workings of out

internal organs, brain, heart,

lnngs, stomach, liver; etc. Is it

too much to hope! that the result

may be favorable to our study of

hygiene and the promotion of

human health? Wj think not.

—

Journal qf Hygiene.

3

quarters at the parsonage, bat

also enj eyed the hospitalities of

our friends, Hon. J. S. Sexton

and wife and Sister C. Mayes.

We spent several hours very

pleasantly with Rev. M. L. Bar-

ton and Rjy. A. B. Nicholson.

We wishjto say to the Method-

ists of Mississippi that they can

do a good deed by making con-

tributions for the relief of Bro.

Nicholson. Hi has no income

except what he receives from
the Conference Fund, which is

entirely idadeq'nte to his sup*

part. He has been confided to

his room for six months, and

though now much improved is

unable to’do any kind of work
by which he can earn a living.

We make this statement without

the knowledge of Bro. Nicholson.

He has been a faithful minister,

and should not be allowed to

want in hiB old age.

D.-. Cooper and his wife are

now affl at ad by the illness of

Anti-Bambling Bill.

Mr. Gillett, of Massachusetts,

in th e House of Representatives,

February 12, 1896, introduced the

following bill, which was referred

to the Committee on the Judici-

ary and ordered. to be printed:

a BILL

To prnteot State anti- gambling lawn from nnl-
lUaatton through interstate gambling by
telegraph, telephone, or otherirlie, by ex-
tending to inch gambling the penattlei
provided lor Inter# tate gambling by mall or
expreu.

one of their children, which,^ment only.
j • . ...

B i it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of
the United S.ates of America in

Congress assembled, That any
person who shall be a party to

the transmission by telegraph or
telephone or mail or express or
otherwise, from one State or Ter-
ritory into another State or Ter-
ritory, or from or into the Dis-
trict of Columbia, of any gam-
bling bet, or rep art of such bet
on any race or prize fight or other
event, ehall ba deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor, and shall be pun-
ishable in the first offense by im-
prisonment for riot more than
two years or by a fine of not
more than one thousand dollars,

or both, and in the seoond and
after offenses by such imprison-

Mre. Thompson, mother of Bsv. q
H. Thompson, of the Mleeliilppt o 0

„‘

lerenoe, wit barlid at Bethel Oharoh
on the seventh. We lympathlse with
oar brother In bis bereavement.

• •
•

R?v.W. G. Forsythe, of the Ittisli.

Ippl Oonterenoe, let the tight ot h|,

aoanteoanoe shine Into oar stnotnu

reoently. H ) hss been spending ioM,

days with relatives near Clinton, Li.V
R v. J. W. M >ft sill died at his homi

near Crystal Springs, Miss., on the

fltteanlb. He was formerly a membir
ol the Mississippi Oonterenoe, bnt hsi

been for meriy year* In the looal rsnki,

Hs was a good preaoher and a moat

excellent min, taking an aollve pan tB

every Importanl enterprise of hli

oharoh end oommanlly. A saltable

memoir will doubtless appear In dag

time. V
The popular evangelists do not Ml

speak ine English tongue. In Mgxloo

a man woo h«i been, for twenty ye»rli .

a Presbyterian pastor, has given his.

aeif to evangelUtlo work; wad Is beooia.

Ing vary tffiollve In x^slalstr atlani

to hli oomtrymen, Senor Mortiti

travels long dlitanoes, gathers large

oongregstloni, and preaohea with great

earnestness— and simplicity. Tii

ohnrobes are qutokened by hli preaoh.

Ing, end new oonverti are multiplied.

—Presbyterian.
• «
«

With the exoeptlon of the book-bey.

Ing residents of large cities, compere,

lively few people know bow to obiala

e book that they may wish loparohaii.

E /ary nawspiper offlie knows how

treq lently letters come asking, “Hi*
osn I gal a oopy ot saoh and inoh t

book, published by so and so?” At an

aooommodatlon to lta large oonillti.

enoy ot readers, the Sanday-Soaooi

Times has |nit annonnoad that It will

supply them, at the pnblleheri’ adver-

ted prloes, postege tree, with asy

proper books, rellclons or aeonlar, that

j
ere in the market. This should tree

the readers ot that paper, et least, troa

however, we hope will not prove

serions.

Millsspi Law Dsparlwial.

HON. E MATES KLEOTED PBOFESSOB OF

LAW BT THE TBD8TEEI.

Mm 0 Rail li New Orleans.

Max O’Rell lectured in Odd
Fellows’ Hall, in this city, on the

tenth. It was the rainiest night

New Orleans has had for six

months. The streets were fl port-

ed. O u such a night moBt speak

-

era.would have found.themselves

minus an audience. Curiosity to

hear the celebrated author of

“John Ball and His Island,” and
“Jonathan and His Continent”

was strong enoagh, however, to

bring out quite a respeotable audi-

ence. The lectnre fully met pop-

ular expectation. It waB bright

and witty, but the wit only served

as a medium for the conveyance

of trnth.

One who hears O'Rell does not

need to be informed as to his na-

tionality. His Frenohiness of

manner and gesture are unmis-

lie announcement that a Law
Dspartment hss been established

in MillsapB College will ba pleas-

ant news to many readers. Jack-

son has every needed advantage

for a law school. Toe Supreme
Court in session during the en-

tire college term, and the privi-

lege of one of the finest law li-

braries in the-Udited States, the

sessions of the Federal and other

courts and frequent visits of the

most eminent lawyers of the

country, will afford young men
exceptional opportunities.

The name of H in. Edward
Mayes is a guarantee of thorough

instruction. For nearly sixteen

years he was Professor of Law
in the U diversity of Mississippi,

and iB recognized as without a

superior is profound legal learn-

ing and aesurate scholarship. It is

understood that he will associate

with himself distinguished men in

the profession,to deliver lectures-

from time to time. Many of the

leading young lawyers in the

State were prepared for their

professional careers by Dr.

M tyes. The session will open in

September next. Full particulars,

including c purse of instructions,

etc., will appear in the forth-

coming catalogue.

Millbapb College, \Law Department. ;

We lake pletsnte In announcing that
the trustees of HUWapi College have
established a Law D partmens In thal
Institution; and have elected Hon.
I Iward Utyei, LL.D , Proteuor - of
Law. Ohab B. Oallowat,

Pres. Board ot Truateei.
W. B. IfCBBAH

President ot College.— —ClArion-Ledger.

The X Rajs of Iks Sun.

Though the sun has been shin-

ing for countless ages we are only
beginning to find oat all the se-

crets he haB stored up in his

rays, for a new one has just been
discovered, which for the pres-

ent iB oalled the X ray, or the
unknown ray. By means of this

raj, photographs have been made

We hope the bill will pass. Let
every good citizen do what he can

to secure its passage.

BOOKS.

The Dictionary or Bdbnino Words
or Brilliant wsitiki. A Crc'oprollA ot
QimtUoa# from the L(tar»tare ot all Are#.
Daitgned for too u#e ot tha Senate the Bar,
the Pulpit and the Orator. Gonptlel b/
Joilah H. QUIert. With an Introduction
by Uharla# A Robinson, D. D.

The book is a standard one,

good for all time;- and j ist what
is needed by public speakers,

preachers, pleaders and teachers

wont tp„ enrich their addresses

with the bright nt.terances of

brilliant men, and th’ey will here

find a mine of wealth. Wj heart-

ily recommend the volume as a

solid Bource both of reoreation

and instruction. The work has

bpen admirably done. Tae sub-

jects and arrangements are in ev-

ery way most excellent, and the

indices, botji by authors and sub-

j icts, are most complete. The-
odore L. Cuyler, D D., Bays of
this book: “There is more Solid
ore and less trash in this volume
than in any similar work I have
met with; nor is it tainted with
any poiBon or bad theology.”
One volume, 8/o, cloth, 688 pp.
Price, $2 00, postpaid. Wilbur
B. Ketobam, publisher, 2 Cooper
Union, New York.

1

H

What Shall We Tell the Qhil*
Dints? OlUECT-BKltMOSa aso Txacuinq#,
By the Iter. Guorge V. Belohal.

The material in this volume is

new, freshly gathered from truth-

proven sources, and has«been
tested by the author in his own
parish with good results. A title

is suggested at the beginning of
each chapter. The “object
used” is given after such title,

then the “Scripture basis,”
which is a mnrfl_flftrihla.-<tfli

>igna.

tion than text, folbws. Tne. au-
thor then gives' in simple lan-
guage, suggestive and helpful, a
description of the objeat. The
chapter headings are varied and
cover many subjects. Thg pas-
tor wHl here find suggestions for
his “five minutes’ sermon” pre-
vious to the regular service, or
his talk to the Junior Ep worth
League or Christian Endeavor
meetings. Tne volume is taste
fully bound in cloth, 12 mo, 304
pp. Price, $1 50 postpaid. Wil-
bur B. Ketcham, publisher, 2
Cooper Union, New York.

farther trouble la book-buying.V
The meny trlende ot Bro. O. W.

B?ed, who wai et one lime a membtr
ot the Miiilulppl Oonterenoe, will re-

grel lo hear ot hli death,whloh oeoarrel

at the home ot hli brother, Mr. Tim
R?ed,In Netohea, Mill., on the twenty,

eighth ot lael month. Hie tut illneii,

though long end palatal, wai borm
with oheartul resignation. He paiied

away iweelly truillag In Jeiue. Tit

funeral aaiv aer, whloh wera largely

attended,' were held In the Jeflinoi

Street Oharoh, Rivi. W. B. LiwMufl
M. M. Bleok offi listing. A inhibit

memoir will shortly be faralihed the

Advocate by the pastor of Weeley

Ohepel, of whloh he was a member.

“It wai an lmpreeilva oooaelon at Ox-

ford whan the remelne of Bishop Hiy-

good, followed by a dlellngnlihed pre-

oeielon of people Including etateimei,

ednoattri and mlnlelari, wera borne to

tha oollage ohapal between the long

Itnee of atndenti with nnooverei

headi,” laid Preeldent Thtrkleld, Ike

chairman ot the day. ‘'Bat It wii i

etlll more tmpreietve Incident when, oe

the prevloni day, ovir twtfoora men,

with bronzed faoei and itrong armi,

gathered voluntarily In the cemetery

and aeked the privilege ot digging the

grave ot the departed Blibop, laying

they did not want this great friend el

‘oar brother In black’ to lie In t grin

that mtn had been hired to dlg."-

New York Independent.

I do not tee how oar oharoh ever got

along without a oharoh exltnelon or-

ganlEitton. By a little timely help

here and thera It hae, in the thirteen

yeari ot lie ex itenoe, enoonreged over

>,000 oongregstloni to bnlld honiee for

tbemeelvei and made their inooeu

poielble. It hat given lo the goiptl

bomei In bnndrede of plaoei where bi-

tore it wai merely e wayfarer. It bu

Improved to an incalculable degree by

the distribution of eeleoled building

plane the architecture of onr honiee of

worihlp, io that oonvanlenl and besa*

tltnl ohnrohea are repldly replacing the

ngly end nnoomlortable “meeting-

honiei" of two or three deoedei ego.

Oar motto li: "A oharoh for every

oengregetlon; a parsonage for every

paitor.’’—Rev. D. Morton, D. D.

OMen we hear of oharohee miking

the lmperloai demand for a mlnliKr

• who will draw.” Whan put Jail l»

that way 11 always amaoki not a 11111'

of carnality and worldly pride and'

neuiffKi iroraifd si laosen.

—

But w

lake the ‘ drawing” at an accepted bit

of oharoh langaege ot to-dey,- *'

might well change the demand and lei

the preaoher lnilit, ai hli reqalriMO'1)

on having a oharoh that “drawl." bsl

failldlone aad ex toting ohnrob nee*’

here think of that aide of the equities-

Are they doing "whet in them llee" *

win, altraoi and hold lha itrangeri

the non-ohnroh goers, and tbne lbe*‘

eelvti be an tnflaenoe to '-draw?" W'
can lay the paitor li alone rcepontlbl*

for a “tall home” at tha time of oharoh

worihlp? Mr. Bpargeon onoe *•“

aid: “It li the mlnliler’e doty

the pnlpll: It la the people’* doty *

111 tha home.”—Mld-Ooillnent.
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CHILLIFUGE
[^guaranteed to CUREChills|
and Fever, and all Malarial!
Troubles, or money refunded.

Besides til is, it will purify your blood, correct your liver, and build ,

up your system. Sold everywhere. Price 50 cents. Prepared by

FINLAY, DICKS & CO., New Orleans.

See Here'

The label on your paper in-

dicates the date of expiration of

your subscription. If the date is ]

March,'96,or any time earlier than
that, then you are ih arrears.

Don’t wait for us to send you a

dun, but Bend us the money at

once, ft you wish to discontinue

your subscription, you have only

to say so after paying up to date.

Mliliket in Mlnelei.

DO YOU OWN

HORSES OR MULES?

Baton Rouge Olitrlot,

TM Btloo Binge district ii moving

od Hotly. We have ]
ill finished up the

4 .,
t
round; have met each appoint-

ment on time. All the preaoheri were

prompt In getting to their ohargei, and

ue 11 (belr poili, faithfully dtioharg-

log
ibelr duly ai mlnliteri of Jeeni

Chrlat.
!

Xbere leemi to be general eatletao

Bon on the part of the people and

pnUberi—10 mnoh for the wlie plan-

cl 3g
ot that falthtnl man of Gid, Bro.

y, i, Jobnelon, whole four years of

j.juaoi work ai preildlng elder ot thle

(jldrlci ended at the last Oonterenoe.

ff: ire praying and laboring for a

glorious revival In all the ohargei this

,eir. To Ihti end let all the preaoheri

pollorlb Indefatigable effort.

Centenary College, true to her noble

tiitory and uniullled oharaoter In the

pul, li doing a grand work for the

Coarob ai wall as State. I think I am
not mistaken when Isay that the moral

tnllaenoe, religious training and Intel

leeiaal atmosphere of Centenary Col

Isge Is not lurpiaied by any other rail

glons Institution In Christendom.. Her

president, D:. Ohm. W. Carter, le too

esll known throughout Methodism

sod bis goodnesa and greatnese too well

rtoognland by all Southern Methodists,

nil especially L mlslana Methodists,

le seed mention by thle writer. Hi?

log tne aailetanoe of an able oorpiol

pr.leuors, he needs bat one thing to ea

sble him to crown Centenary with the

glory she rlohly deserves—that is, the

hearty oo-operatloo of L'ulelanapeepli

and preaoheri. Waat Centenary needi

li wbat every other college needi, and

most hive or fall—money and boys

Aad when the preaoheri and people

o’ Loulilana Metbodlim wake up to

Ibelr Individual reeponilbllltlei as re-

gards the Christian eduoatlon of their

boys, then Centenary’! treasury will be

tail ot the one and her ball! abound

with the other. May the great Head

0 ! the church move the heart and

purse ot Loulilana Methodlem to old

Centenary—glorious, beoauee of her

pait; glorious, because ot wbat she

msy tod must be In the future.

Tne D.ilrlot High Sohool (Jobnelon

Institute) at Graeniburg. le having a

very prosperoui beginning. IS hai en

rolled np to date ninety puplle. Tala

sohool Is to be a feeder tor Centenary

Taelr large bandaome building will be

rsidy by the time for their commenoe
meot eztrolsee. Prof. Ladner, grad

nate ot Centenary College, la prlnol

pal, assisted by three other able leaob

trt. Bro. G. D. Anders, their agent.

Is actively engaged seourlng funds for

the new building and Undents for the

tohooli. Bat I have written more
than 1 bad expeoled for thli time. I

will write again. B. W. Tuckbr.
Jsckson, La.

For Dyspepsia
I'ee Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. 0. B. Lannkau Uoarleaioo, 8.
0.,iiyi:.‘i uvea u wicn benehs for a
member ol my tamily who w*a tuff ir-

Ing from dyaoepata. 1 ealeem II a good
Preparation. ’’

Relief of Res. David Merchant.

Siieaoe Hall, Nillnpt College.

I bad aome lean at flrat about being
sble to raise the funds to build the

mnoh -needed Bolenoe Hall; but I am
growing more oonfl lent ever; day. I

have reoelved words of enoonragement
from many broad-minded business

men In several parti of the Slate. A nd
all She preaoheri have reoelvod me 10

cordially that the work I 10 mnoh
drealed to undertake la now a real

pleaanre to purine. I hope this will be

year of niefulneis. T. S. Whit.

Vioksbufg District Oonfaranee.

Aooordlng to oordlal Invitation and
authoritative appointment, Ibla body ts

tooouvene at Kdwarda, March 36-29.

Inoluslve. We are expeotlng a ape-

daily Interesting and gracious meet-
ing. The elgns point that way. Our
oeople extend a hearty greeting to

«belr hospitable homes. More than

usual of distinguished "visiting breth-

ren” are expeoled.

Brethren, first and oontlnually let us

pray for the divine preienoe and power
among us. Tnen, with cheerful hearts

and voloes, let ua ] >lnko make the 00 -

oaslon a blessing to eaoh. We need

ihe Inspiration of snoh a meeting. We
aan have It. Lot all arrange to stay

ovtr Sunday. Irwai appointed to em-

brace a filth Sunday with this end In

view. Don’t disappoint us! Get "oer-

tlfloalea” at starling, points, and you
m\y be able to return for one-third

fare. Trains leave V.okiburg, going

east at 4 p. at ; leave Jaokton, 0 jmlng
west at 9.65 a. si. Looal freight, with

oaboote, leaves V.okiburg (east-bound)

at • A sa Any farther Information

gladly glv:n on applloatlon.

1 1 hope, yoar brother,

J. F. Drake,
Edwards, MIm.

The Bretavdla Oiilriot Pteiohsri Aitooiatloi

The Spring session of the tisoolatlon

was held at Lula, Mias., Miroh S and

6. E ght of lha aeventeen preaoheri In

the dlstrlol were present. Some were

kept away by ilokneae. Two name in

after ad] mrntnenl. The heavy rains

Interfered aerloutly, but It takes a

great deal ot rain to make a Methodist

preaoher baok down. Hi doesn’t

mind the pouring ai much ai some
other people.

The Fall eesiion is to be held at

Siaw. These meetings oan be made
very profitable. We hope to have a

beter attendaeoe and a more profitable

meeting nex) Fall.

B:v. J. A. Bindolph was eleoted

prealdent; H. F. Crowe, vloe-preal-

dent; R. H. B. Gladney, secretary and

treaaurer, and J. W. Bell, orlllo.

S. S. Lewis.

The Rea Crawford Street M. E. Chnroh.

65 me time atnoe an aopeal was made
lb oagb ihe Advocate by Rsv. B. B.

Dowaer (or Bro. Merchant. In re-

sponse to this appeal I have reoelved
tbe following amounts

:

h lUrrlion, New Orloans *10 00
«!»« Willie Unider, Baru tt, MU. 8 00
"r AuaiUi per Iter. G. A. Qnlee, Oak
B'Us, trfl.8 S 00

Collected by liey B. B Downer, Laurel,
» 05

“arOj'd, Meridian. Mlat 2 5J
Uf,rth i^t. Sunday-school, per Bot. W. M.

Sullivan, 2 15

Dreenwool, Mlee 1 00

Lake Providence, La 1 00

SI. ? ‘“ward. Amerlone, Miss 1 00
Mr», I., ynrton, Wklte, Tenn 1 00

*55 00

1 have paid out 9 10 for lumber,
*aa B o. Merohant'a. boyi have the
hou'» nearly oelled. It will take about

n~addUlon to ~mai I hava re«~

®»‘s«d to make she dear old brotuer’a
House oomtortable. I trues those who
“avs aent the above amounti will ao
««Pt thli as a reoelpt. F. ML. Kbxn.

Dld-You Etar Mika Monif EatjF
hu. Kmroi.-I bare read how Mr. C. K. B

bnilJ.!
0 uluoh money In the Dleh Waeher

Vefr.ii'
4,<1 *hlnk I have beat’ him. I am

In Jot »“ * have had little experience
, buK ’* ,*"•»». but bare made over eight

WukmL 10 ton weeks selling Dlah
U ,,

11 >* •Imply wonderful bow eaHy It

thw! III.
haia. A It you have to do 1. to ahow

Hein bn, 1

* low th»y work and they oan not

WlliiulAbJ For the benellt of alhera I

City rllVi IS
41

.
1 *°‘ mT 'tart from the Mound

thr.'snd S«akeri
Co./dL Loula, Ho. Writ* to

j
‘bey Will lend you mil partleuloro.

end f
64

n

"ear ovor *5,000 tho oomlng
»ltj ns,. IS* nPt *8ln* »» ‘ot the opportu-

'ftn.at%r'U"™.
pBblUh ronjTcT

W. A. Blanton, aroblleol, ha* j
nl

completed * pen and Inkikeloh—a very

spirited drawing, It may be laid—of tbe

front elevation of the (Sew Crawford

Street M. E. Church, for which plan*

were adopted by the ohuroh authorise*

ome time ego, and whole oonitruotlon,

It U underilood, U now fully dtolded

upon. The akelob In qoeillon will be

engraved for and pnbllahed In a forth-

coming number of Ihe New O leant

Meohanlo, Dialer and Lumberman, and

wai p spared by Mr. Stanton lor that

pnrpoie. A oopy or two will probably

be plaoed on exhibition In theolty also,

It 1* likely; a* aaveral photograph* will

be made.

Tbe reporter had the pleasure ot tee-

ing tbe ikeloh yeiterday. It ihowi a

building ot a dcoldedly Golblo type,

with plolurttqie gables and a very

graoeful spire; handiomely propor-

stoned, and In all reaped* an attractive

addition to Viokibarg’i itatelleit edl*

floe*. The iptre U to be 112 feet In

height, lowering about 100 feet above^

the apex of the roof of the building. TEe

edlfloe will oov*r an Irregular ipaoe 105

b 1 124 feet, and will be built of pressed

brlok with terra oolta or Hone trim-

ming*. Il will oomprli* an auditorium

sevsuly feet matte and with a seating

opacity of 636 parsons, a Snnday-

ohool room capable ol seating 270

persona and an Infant departinenl lor

125 persona. There will also be an

Bpworth League parlor, paslor’a room

and oholr-room.—Oon*merolal-Herald.

Throat Dhxabi* oommenoe with a

•l- Uougb, Cold or Sara Throat. •Brown'*

Bronchial T oohtt" give lmm*dlateand

inre relief.

EMMETT’*
SPECIFIC

DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSURANCE.
Tho foH&W.&tf 4»gtW*S ttlV lAAOP hurt 1hu Oitota aialvmmu*M .M

off
”

file in the office

I The Mutual
tho Now York Insurance Oommisaiono

Mutual, Total Dividends 18fi$ to 1892, 2f> Yoara, - $84,5*0,1
N. Y- Life, “ « “ “ - 40,684,:
Equitable, “ “ “ .««-«« _ ao 111

1

680
16*

- 40,117,811
f

In tbe Advooatx, ot Mtrob 11, Bro.
B ffjaulr oalls attention to some er-
ror* In hi* report, as published In the
Hlnutei. At far ai the values of

ohuroh properly goei, hi* itktement 1*

oorreot. The itatlitloal leoretary I*

resDonilble for the error, and not Bro.

Hoff nulr. I do not propoie to try to

rxplaln how It wa* made, a* It I* one
of those unexplainable oases.

F om the (tatemenl of Bro. Haft

paulr in regard to the Minute* report

pg Boyoe and Oollax circuit a* having

15 Sunday-sohoolt It would seem that

D \ Sawyer bad gotten out at leail two
edltlona of the Mtoutea for this year,

ai the copies I^hi'vs only report 9

tohooli, and II Is dearly seen by the

total of only 33 .obdolt for the dlstrlol

ihat there It an error of ilx aohoola

somewhere. The original* show the

oorreo; cumber ( hree) to havs been
reported by Bro. H. and entered on the

itatlitloal leoretary’* book. Ii Is dear-
ly a typographical error.

There U laid to bs only one man In

ibe world who claim* Infallibility, and
1 am not tbal man. I will oheerlully

lake the vow proposed by Bro. Hoff

paulr. "I hereby promlie the Confer-

enoe and Ihe whole ohuroh Ihat I will

oe more oarelul In the future” In

filling out my itatlsllca' reports,and now
1 will Invite Ihe 116 brethren In oharge

of appointments In the Louisiana Con
(erenoe to Join with us and let us have

statlstloi mat oan be relied upon.

Some ol them need to take this pledge

very muob. Wa. G. Evans
Biatlitloal Secretary, Ls. Coaf.

Patterson, La. j

A Rare Chanoo to Maks Monsy

!

I am aonvlnoed that anvone that will

bustle, oan make from 910 to 115 t day
selling Oilmax Dl.b Waiberi. They
give auch good aatlstaotlon that every
family wauta one. Y ou can waah and
dry the dlibei ln two minute*, without
danger of breaking dlihei or without
wetting the hand*. Ia tbe Dart tlx
montba I have deared over 920 1 day
without oanvatilng any; people either

aome or lend tor Waiberi, and my
trade la Increasing all tbe lime. Tali
bailnei* Is equally good in oountryi
town or city, and any lady or man oan
make money anywhere If they will
only try. After oarefnl elimination 1

Had Ibe Climax deoldedr the best
D.sb Washer made. Tae Oilrnix Mfg.
Jo., Columbus, OjIo, will give yoh full

tnitruotloni. Go to work at once and
let ns bear How you mooeed. Is li

certainly oar duty So Inform eaou other
of these golden opporlunltlea.

A RE tDER.

COLIC
0

Is Guaranteed to Cure

in Every Case

No Drenching— Dose: One. Tablespoonful.

Lkvbncd, Miss., Fkb, 24, 1590.

Dear Sibs:—

I

(to not want to bo without a
supply of your Emmett’s Colic and BotsCure as

Iour as I own an animal subject to the above
named diseases. Am a farmor, owner and
breeder ot horses, cows and hogs. 1 have used
tho Specific In a good number ol oascB, and In
every Instance found tt Sully as good as reoam-
mendod. Thoro ls an Increasing demand for lt.4

here among the farmers. Yours,
J. J. McDoooald.

PRICE, $1.00 a bottle.

L. LYONS & CO., Prop’s,

NE V ORLEANS, LA.

The Mutual Recently Paid $9,2 1/S on a $3,000 Polity
On the tile ol a well-known oltlaen ol Lontnene. Examples ot this kind oan he uartalMil
multiplied. The oompetltors ol th's Grand Old Oompany, the Ixrcsst and oldest la ImiUm

|

oan show no reimta even approaching the above

It Does Make a Difference Where You Ineure,

POST l BOWLES,
'

Qoneral Agents The Mutual Lifo Insurance Oompany jf N*w YfTrKi

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

|

Hew improTed High-Arm "Arlington B" Self-Threading Sewing Machine.

A reoorded oertilloate ot warranty lor 10 years aocompanlos aaoh machine. The 'Arling-

ton B'< ls oomplete In every detail, oomblntng all modern and late improvements, snoh eg en

tomatlo bobbin winder, setMhreadlng shuttle, self-sotting needle, upper spring tension, eta.

OFFERS THE PUBLIC THE

Best Passenger Service
BETWEEN

Texas
AND

THE EAST
SOUTHEAST.

Gannon Ball Train
SHORTENED ONE HOUR IN TIME.

Leaves Fort Worth, 7:05 a. m. : Dallas,
8.05 a m.; Union Depot, 8:15 a. m.
Arrives St. Louis, 7 25 a. m next day.

LIMITED : EVENING : EXPRESS
.Has Bkk.v Quicxs.'raD

9 HOUBS TO 3T. LOUIS AND
TUK EAST.

4 HOURS TO MEMPHIS
HOUR TO NEW ORLEANS.ONE

ONLY TWO DAYS
BETWEEN

Texas aid New York
Pallman Buffet Sleeping Oars to St Lonla,

Chicago, New Orleans and PaolSc Coast.

Nolle*.

To the Pastors and Presiding Elders of the

Mississippi Conference:

P.eaie when you lend me your Con-
ference claimant!’ or Biibopi’ Fund
money, If not convenient to get drafti

or exchange, buy poital or cxpreii

money order on Jaokion, Mill., paya-

ble to me, as I deposit with 0. S. Bank.

K will aave me expense and trouble.

W. M. Thornton
Tr. J. B. F.

Lake, Miss.

The Lalatl ind Bail Dishwasher Oat.

Through day Coaches eaoh way between
Fort Worth and Memphis.

For tlokets, rates and farther Information,
call oa or aadres. your nearest ticket agent.

L. B THORNE, 3d Vice’Piest. and Gen. Mgr.,

GASTON ME3LIKR, Gen. Psgr. and TkL AgL.

W. A. DA8HIRLL, Trav Pass. AgL
DALLAS, TEXaS.

The new Mound City Dish Washer, of St.

Louis, Mo . that Is being placed In the mar-
ket Is, no doibt. the best Dish Washer sold.

I,l operates ou trelv solentlllc principles,
vli. : Displacement or water with antomatts I

reaction and dnplex motion, an l 1 b so simple
that a chllil can operate 11 It performs Its

work to perfection, and makes one- or the
most disagreeable features of home keeping,
(that Is, washing the dishes), a pleasure. It

prevents the chipping and breaking of dishes, ,

anil keeps tbe hands from being reddened and 1

chapped by Immersing them la the hot
[

water, tbs old way of washing dishes. It’s a
time saver, monsy saver and dish proteotor.
Its name should he a hoasehold word and
dear to every Amertoan heart. It ls being
sold In every State and Territory In this

oonntry, ‘ and every mall brlngB wordB of

praise to tho msnnfactnreri or the Monnd
City Dish Washer Co., of St. Lonls, Mo.

Ratios.
¥

To tbe Preachers ot the Shreveport Dlstrlot,

Louisiana Corners nee:

Owing to the preeenoe ot imall pox

In icveral places within the bonndi of

tbe dlstrlot, the Ffeaoheri’ Meeting

appointed to begin Meroh 2(1 will be

indefinitely postponed.

J. L. P. Shbpfabd, P. JE.

March 14, 1896.

rnraget

—

Where innollonal derangement ot

the U lerlne system bei bsoome eitsb
Itsbed, tbere’i no telling tbe damsge
wblob may be lnfl tied on Ibe nervnut
system. CREOLE FK 4ALE TOKIJ
li an Ideal Uterine Tomo and slim llant,

uurlng Irritation, lnfl«mmatlon, dls-

plaoemeuts, eto. Bo aay tbe ladles.

Rev. 8. B. Beall, ol tbe Loulilana

Conference, write*: "Tbe lowing ma
ohlne 1* iplendld. My wife I* delight

ed with It.”

CHILLIFUGE doe* not require i

knitting needle or • (tlok to mix every
do*e. No Iron filing* to leltle at hot

tom of bottle and Irritate a weak atom-
I aob.

El Faso Mica Grit
Warranted to give satisfaction. For the nse

of Fowls and Birds. No wests Improves
the appetite. Chicken raisers say It ls tha

belt they ever tried. Two grades -esarse and
line—twenty pounds. 59 cents. Fifty pounds
*1. lly freight or expiess. 1-pound sample
package by mall on receipt of 15 eenta. Sent

to any klldrees on receipt of money.

JAMES M. HAMILTON,

P O. Box 464, Ei. Paso, Texas.

Design, Material,

Workmanship.

. ‘'ARLINGTON B."

The "Arlington B" sell-threading sewing machine has a largs hlgh-arm, Its meohanloal ap-

Cranoe ls perleot. Us adjustment ls absolute, positive take np, convenient foot-reik with tha

t style fornltare, either oak or walnut; In addition to wmoh eaoh machine Is furnished

with the best steel combination attaonmenis free, as follows: One looker, one loot rafter,

one set ot plain hemmers (flve different widths up to seven-olghths ot an Ineh), one blndar,

one shirring plate and one nnder-hralder. paoked In a handsome velvet lined <]*«. It Is

also tarnished with one toot hemmor, one screw driver, one wrenoh. one oil oan with oil, on*

gangs, one package ol needles, six bobbins and one Instruction book.

The head Is strong and substantial: has large spaoe under the arm lor handling bulky

goods, ls finely Japanned, and ptoteutel oy a hard Balsa. Has so lew bearings and Motion

points that It 1) easily oiled and kept olean.

Nkxdle Bab Is round, with adjustable bearings polished and Btted, Insuring great waai,

and oan ran a long time without oiling. It has a slack dip motion, relieving the strain upon

the thread when the shuttle ls passing through the loop. Using the adjustable lake-np, oo«-

trotting the threads perleotly on all grades of work.

Improved AUTOMATIC Bobbih Windkr wbloh Is so poitttva and reliable In Its aotlon thatu
imperfectly wound bobbin ls an Impossibility. So simple that a oblld can easily operate tt.

Thu Talnaole attachment renders possible a perfect control of shuttle tension.

Bbl^Thbiadino—Thi "AaLisoTOti B" ls self-threading, requiring no change from light le

heary work. Uses double thread, and makes tho look stlton.

Thi Nbbdlb is the same as used on the New Home maahlno, and Is sell-setting both ai te

height and position with relorenoe tu shuttle, with inert mala and long shank, Insuring greet

strength; finely polished.

ganp-TH reading Shuttli —A perleot steel oyllnder shuttle with delloate and perteot ten-

sion open at one end to allow tae bobbin to be inserted without dtsplaofag any of the parti;

runs’ loose In the shell without spring centre or oolat bearings, thns Insuring an eron tension;

oan be threaded In tbe dark, and easily understood.

Looal Puu.it tor winding the bobbin without running the maohlne requires no ohingeot

adjustment, nor Is It neoessary to remove tae work from the maohlne

THE BLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRITER.
ruicis, 185.00 . WEIGHT, 6 MIS.

Equals any of the High-Priced Machines In
.-CupAulty—awl -QaaH4y-o»-Wurfcr-aml Daeela -

Them all In Convenience.
Bend for oalaioguu and testimonial latter*

from those using.
J. L. CAMPBELL, State Agent,

Cheneyvllle, La.

C. H. CRAWFORD & CO.,
Agents for New Orleans and Vicinity,

SOT Common Street, (Room 4uS, New Orleans.

FITS CURED
{From U, & Journal of Medicine.)

fcof.W.n.Peeke,whom&keea »pe<5lttlty of Kpftewf^

iwus wltliout doubt treated and cured more caf>t*« (mo
•nyliving Phynlcian : li ia bucccmb la aatoulahlng. Wc
fcave heard of caaea ofSOyearfl’atandlng cured by hba.
Do publlubeaa valuablowork on tlna diseaaewhlckbt
Benda with a large bottlo of hia absolute cure, freelo

Eiffererwhomay Bend their P.O.andRxpreaBaA
We advise anyone wishing a cure to iddww%

W. IL rWUt, 1T.D., 4 Cedar &L. New¥«*

PABT8 8DBJ10T to WlAa
and are very durable.

are made of the flneit «toel, oase hardened, light and nolMlaM,

otth OFFER.

To anyone, not now a suBscriBer to'ThTa nap’ef, 'wEio wtTT sen3

us $20.50, we will send the machine a ad the Nhw Oelhans Advo-

oatb one year. To old subscribers we make the following offer:

Pay your Bhbscription to July, ’97. and send us, $18.50 addi-

tional, and we will send you the machine.

We allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days. If »»

the end of ten days you ato not satisfied, you havo only to drop ua

a postal card, and your money will be refunded.

TO AO-BNT8:

We will send this machine free to any preacher or other per-

son who will send ua twenty new subscribers with the cash—$40.

Address Bht- W. 0 . Black,

51* Camp Street, New Orleans, La.

N. B.—We pay the freight.

L
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Not Age;

But ExC8lleflOBr4

We don’t 4 ride omelvcs on

bavirg i xisted f( r f>0 01 Th ycara.

That frequently nouns old-fogy*-

iem. We Jo pride onrtelvce on

having

PIANOS for SALE,
Thtt are second to tone.

I

I

v‘ v** j

<

1 ^
\

X
I

This Means Progress
j t ., )'imo» J» the (ONOVHK, 8( HI'BBHT, KlMitl UBY, that will liolat ui on the

abonldera of tbit utrODg.'ploa.ant lentlctnin, £ UCCESS- „

Dunning-Medine Music Co,, Ltd.,

t NEW NOS.: 214 AND 216 CAMP STREET.

Grand National Prize of

1 6,600 francs at Paris

QUINA
LAROCHE

i

Possesses in the. highest degree the

entire active properties of I’cruvran

Batk. Hiulorsed by the nicdical

faculty as the best remedy for Flyer

and A

.

. 1 i .
Malaria, IV.oRNrss rip

the Blood, Genual I'lbu.it.y and
Wasuno Diseases; Is. kTases the

APPETITE, SlKENi.THENs llll. NERVES

and builds up the entire system. -

Paris : 22 Rue llrouot

New.Vork : H. FOLIOERA 4 CO.,

2A-.10 N. William St.

a

Homo Circle.

mother

1

Ight in Sight
ire SavingShown
We’ll send you our General Cata-

logue and Buyers Guide, if you

. Bend us 15 cents in stamps. That
>Apays part postage or expressage, and

feeps ofl idlers.

It’s a Dictionary of Honest Values;’

Full of important information no
matter where you buy. 700 Pages,

la.ooo illustrations: tells of 40,000

articles and right price of each. One
profit only between maker and user.

Get it. f •

ONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
116 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

FERRY* SEED*

THE OLD 7HURDLE-BED. —

BY JAHU WH ITCOM El K1LET.

O, the old trundle-bed where I ilept when a

biy I

What canopied king might not covet the Jijf

Tbo glory and peace ot that alnmber ol mine,
Like a long, graeloni rest In tee bosom dlvlae;

Tbe ipialnt, homely oonch, bidden close from
the light.

Bnt daintily drawn ,lrom Its bldlng-place at

night.

O, a nest or delight, frem tbe toot to tbe bead,

Wat tbe queer little, dear little, old trundle-

bed I

' o, tbe, old trnndle-bed, where I wondering
saw

! Tbe 6tafe through the window, and listened

with awe
To tbe sigh of tbe winds as they tremblingly

orept

Through tbe trees where tbe robins 10 rest-

‘iessly slept)

Where I. heard tbe low, mnrmurons chirp of

the w on,

And tbe katydid listlessly chirrup again,

Till my fancies grew taint, and were drowsily

led

Tnrongb tbe maae ol tbo dreams of tbe old

trnndle-bed.

0, (tbe old trondle-bedl O, tbe old trundle-

bed I

With Us plump little pillow and old-fashioned

spread
s

Its snowy-wblte sheets, and tbe blankets

above,

Smoothed down and tncked round wltb the

touches ot love;

Tbe voice of my mother to“luU me to sleep

Wltb tbe old fairy stories my memories keep
StUl fresh as the lilies that bloom o’er tbe

head

Once bowed o’ar my own In the old trandle-

bed.
—Armsilndy.

• • t

Hardest planters in the world. I

Wlii-liier.vojdplunl aO square feel

.

r of ground or 6U acres, you should
J

till \ e Ferry’s Seed Annual for *00.

The most valuahle hook for far-

mers and gardeners ever given
away. Mailed free.

D. M. FERRY <L CO.,^
Detroit, TII 1T1 .

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

EPPS’S
CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC.

COCOA
ROILING WATER OR MILK.

Edited by R. M. McINTOSH.
A rare collection of llyrariifand Tunes

for Prayer Meetings, Praise Meetings,
Experience Meetings. Revivals. Mission-
ary Meetings, EpWofth Leagues, and all
special occasions of Christian work and

|

worship.

432 Pages in three editions: Round
Notes, Character Notes and Words Only.

Music Editions— Single copy in boards,
red edges, postpaid, Go cents

; in cloth,
red edges, 75 cents.

Per dozen in boards, red edges, ffi.oo,

not postpaid.
Per dozen in cloth, red edges, 17.80, not
postpaid.

Word Edition— In boards, 25 6ents
; in I

cloth, 30 cents.

address

The R. M. McIntosh Co,
' Equitable Building, ATLANTA) GA.

Bringing Up.

1M Alloy Church St School Bells. x^-Hend
nutogne. The C..8, HKLL CO., HUUI

ABELLS
tkuiHu rui.

SSLL FOUNDRY OO, Nnwiu^ Um

“No device bas ever been in-

vented that will take the place
of being brought up.”
So pithily said one of our

prominent city divines in a re-
cent sermon. And the saying is

worthy to be framed and hung
up where every day it may come
under the eye of the mother.
Bringing up is a matter of day
by day, week by week, year by
year. It is a matter of social
and moral atmospheres

; it is a
matter of example far more than^l
of pricey t. li ght habits must
be formed, vicious tendencies
checked, high principles im-

E
lanted, noble impulses fostered,
ealthy. appetites gratified and

encouraged. Who is sifficient

for these tbiDgs?
We do not expect a fountain to

rice higher than its source, and
ought we to expect children to
surpass their parents in essential
nobility and worth? They may,
in consequence of better advant-
ages than their parents erjoyed,
surpass their parents in terns
tbiDgs, move farther on along
the lines that reach upward and
forward.
The parent, who would bring

up his child aright, must begin
with himself, mutt be, so far as
it is in his power, what he wants
his child to b;>, must so lay the
tracks along$Which he wishes his
child to move, and adjust the
grades he is to climb, as that tbe
tender feet may easily advance
along the chosen way, holding
the parental hand, cheered by the
parental voice, strengthened by
the parental example and com-
panionship.
Those parents who make com-

panions of their children, who
enter into their sports, their en-
thusiasms, their ambitions, their
hopes, their enterprises, are
most successful in giving their
children a good bringing up.
May we not congratulate moth

,w^L_ « 1
era of the middle classes that•“"rajA-U

^

6y- “afe 'compelleTPtoTf ihg up
their own children instead of
trusting them to the tender mer-
cies of a hired nurse? A lady
who spends a part of every fine
day in (Jentr&l Park, says she
can tell by the face of a child,
before she glanceB at its attend-
ant, whether the latter is its

mother or not. The mothered
hild has a serene and happy
00k, wanting in the face of the
nurBe -attended child. In its ten-
dereBt and most plastic years it

is molded and formed by the un-
hired hand of maternal love and
devotion.

easy for me by the habits she

formed in me in my childhood,”

Baid an old* lady yesterday. “Shr
taught ce feeder to put anything

out of my hand without pitting

it in plare. She taught me that

‘the right way was the best way
and the easiest way.’ She ab-

horred deceit, lying in every

shape, company manners, dis-

honesty, debt, dirt, bad gram
mar, backbiting, idleness, ex
travagance, meddling. She loved

knowledge, virtue, honor, integ-

rity, honest toil, humanitv, the

church, the cause of Christ.

Her ways were ways of peace.”
A good bringing up is a better

investment for a child than any
amount of money in bank, and
the best thing about it is that

parents who can put no money
in bank can give their children

this priceless endowment, and
send them out into the world to

make their own way, with no
capital beyond a good bringing
up.—New York Christian Advo-
cate.

In Training.

“That,” said a sophomore in

one of our colleges to a visitor,

“is John B ack.” He pointed
to a wiry, muscular young fel-

low.who in boating costume was
makmg his way to the riverside.

“He is goirg to take a pull on
the stream for an hour. He is

complettly in the hands of his

trainer now.”
“And what does his trainer do

for him?” asked the ignorant
visitor.

“He regulates his whole day
John gets out of bed at a certain
minute every morning

; he exer-
cises with Indian clubs; is

rubbed down; runs a couple of
miles on the course

;
takes a cold

bath; is rubbed down again, and
so on until night. Every mouth-
ful he eats is prescribed by the
trainer. The day is strictly di-

vided into hours for exercise, for
rest, for bathing, and for work.
The life he leads is as hard as
the life of a galley-tlive.”

“Why doeB he do it?”

“He is to run against the col-

lege champion. He must put
himself in training if he wants
to win the prizs.”
“What is the prize?”
“A gold medal.”
Tne visitor was also a young

man'. He did not want to run or
jump or row for a prize, but he
had a great ambition to live a
high, noble, helpful life.

It occurred to him now, that
he had not been working so hard
to that end as thiB other boy was
working for, a gold medal
When his companion left him,
he walked on alone, thinking of
it, and he made a resolution
which may seem fantastic to

Borne of the readers of thiB arti-

cle.

He would put his soul in Gain
ing. Every morning he would
give an hour to his Bible, and
seek to bring his thoughts and
motives into comparison ‘ with
the thoughts and motives of
Christ.

He would theu exercise his

[.judgment as this athlete did his

body, to make it stronger. For
instance, in the circle of his

family and friends, his thoughts
were likely to be harsh and cen-
Boriotrs, for he was naturally a se-

vere judge. But he would compe'
himself to fiad some good feat-

ure in each character, to think
of it, and look at his friends
through its kindly light..

His charity, like the^athlete’s
muscles, would be thus strength
ened by use.

The runner gave part of the
day to climbing a steep mountain
in the neighborhood; he thus
gained power and health by the
'{irtHjcular exercise and by breath
irig purer air than that of the

town.
He, too, would try to leave be

hind the gossip, the trivialities,

the coarseness on the dead leve
of his daily life, and climb to

the height of some noble thought
or of some great truth of science

Moreover, as the daily bith
was necessary for the body of the

life ^

yy
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Awarded highest honors.

World’s Fair.

DU

K CREAM

BAKING
POWDER
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

Fim from Ammonia, Alum or any other ululUru*.

‘ 40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

from kidney oomplalnt.'’—Dr. R. A. UnnD,

Editor Medical Trlbnnr, New York.

I a remedy for Brlght'a dlaeaie It li un-

equalled."— I)r. W. E. Rotnon, M. B. G. S.

egarded highly by the medloal proleaslan

ol every country;"—Dr. M. Beyer, Wurz-

burg, Germany. \

0 better remedy known to the proletalon

lor tbe onro ot kidney and liver disease

Dr. Dio Lewis.

very remedy failed nntll I met eafo onre

for Inflammation ot the bladder."- Dr. J.

Poiraud, B. A. B. Society, Parti, Franoe.

emarkable remedy whlob oflecta remark-

able cures."—Baron V. Varrette, M, D„
Vienna, Austria.

tops female oomplaluts and speedily onres

all diseases of tbe liver and kidneys."—

Jno. L. Elswortb, M. D., Brooklyn, New
York.

nooessfullj nsed lor kidney tronble of long

standing."—Tyre Yorke, M. D., Washing-

ton, D. C.

remedy wblob I constantly prescribe tor

kidney disease or Bright', disease."— B. H.

Man, M. D , St. Lonls, Mo.

or stomach troubles 1 heartily reoommend
Its nse as a tonic and appatlaer."—H. B.

Ransom, M. D ,
Handford, Va.

xcellent remedy. Warner’, safe cure

cured me ot Brlgbt's disease after soflerlng

lor years."—L. B. Price, M. D., Handford,

Va.

C
onstantly nse Warner's safe onre In my
practice and prescribe It dally. "-Geo. W.
Nances, M. D., Arney, M I.

nlets I knew ol Its great merit, I' would not

so strongly advise Us nse."- W. E. 0. Dlns-

more, M. D., Minneapolis, Minn,

ecommended by me In all cases of llvar

and kidney disease."—J J. Goodyear, M. D
,

Groton, N. Y.

tlrely onred of Brlgbt's disease by using

W arner's sale onre."— F. A. McManus, kL D.,

Baltimore, M 1.

Hygibnb.

Impoftinoa of Pure Air.

athlete, so must it be for hiB

soul. He would, by self-exami-
nation, seek to cleanse it of all

the impurities that might origi

nate within, or be gathered by
coDtict with the world from
without.
Why, he thought, if this boy

puts’ his body in such severe
training to gain a covetud honor
in his college life, shall I not
train my bouI to win a life that

is gentle and true and merciful,

and that takes hold of the “life

that is to come.”—You/h’s Com-
panion

Keep a Clean Month

A distinguished author says,

‘I resolved, when I was a child,

never to use a word which I

could not pronounce before my
mother.” He kept his resolu-

tion, and becf.me a pure-minded,
noble, honored gentleman. His
rule and example are worthy of
imitation.

Boys readily learn a clrss of
low, vulgar words and expres-
sions which are never heard in

respectable circles. Of course,
we can not think of girls as be-
ing so much& exposed to th e

peril. We can not imagine a de-
cent girl using words she would
not uttfer before her father or
mother.
Such vulgarity is thought by

some boys to be “smart,” the
“next thing to swearing,” and
yet “not so wicked;” but it iB

a habit which leads to profanity,
and fills the mind with evil

thoughts. It vulgarizes and de-
grades the soul, and prepares the
way for many of the grosB and
fearful sins which now corrupt
society.

Young readers, keep your
mouths free from all impurity,
and your “tongue from evil;”
but in order to do this, ask Jesus
to cleanse your heart, and keep
it clean, for “out of the abun-
dance of the heart the mouth
speaketh.”—The Christian.

Ho* lo Make Mother Happy.

The season of col Is, at least

the season accepted as such, be-

gin upon us, it is wey to remind
ourselves that the best authori-

ties ascribe the prevalence of
these distempers to bad indoor

air rather than to severe outdoor
air. “Cold air,” says a writer

in a repent migazine, “does not
cause throat and luig diseases,

but only bad air.” The fact

that there is a marked increase

in these diseases during col^
weather he fits to his theory by
declaring that such disorders are
produced, not' by the cold air,

but by the indoor life that ac
companies the season.

“An open fire in every living

room in every house,” says an-
other .enthusiast on the same
subject of ventilation, “would
do more to lower the death rate

from respiratory diseases than
any medication or other existing

remedial agency.” Bdrring this,

hs urges frequent airing of
rooms constantly occupied, but
also insists that the ventilation

be done on princ pies of com-
mon ^sense. “Steam - heated
rooms,” pursues his carpiog
critic, “particularly in spirt-

ments, usually reach a tempera-
ture of eighty degrees. Thjp, I

may say, is a ijpM statement.

Any persons living in such places
endure this greater heat until it

becomes intolerahlj, and then
throw windows open recklisdy.
The temperature is lowered too
suddenly, a chill is sure to fol-

low, and often serious mischief.

Why not tike the pa ; ns with our
own lives that a floriet does with
his plants? The air in a green-
house is regulated by a ther-

mometer and kept oven and
pure withe ut a sudden ch If or
overheating. It is the high tern

perature and bad air of our
houses that has made us a race
of catarrhal wheezers, and not at

all. 1 believe, climaticcondilions
—New York Timqj.

Suit-Interest and Temperance.

“Why, mother, how bright and
cheerful you look to-night 1 What
has happened?”
“I feel very happy, my deer,

because my little boy has really
tried to be good all day. Once,
When his sister teased him, and
he spoke quickly and crossly to
her, he turned ground a moment
after of his own accord, and said
he was wroDg, and asked her to
forgive him. I believe I should
grow young, and never look
tired, or unhappy again, if every
day my little boy and girl were
as thoughtful, unselfish, and lov-
ing as they have been to-day.”
Here’s a grand Becret for you,

little one; and now that you
know how to make mother hap-

-j py , may you keep her face al

ways full of sunshine 1

The happy hour of the day
should be the hour of going to
bed. The mother who feelB it

her duty to correct a child’s
fault, should find another time
to do it than the time of the good-
night kiss and the good-night
prayer. Never send a little
child sobbing to bed. Let the
bed-time hour be the mother’s
hour for the little talk, the
./story, the cuddling and kissing
which the children bve.—K oh-
mond Advocate.
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ILLINOIS CBNTBtl.
SCHKDDLI IN ErriOI OOTOBIB 8TB,.

Chicago Limited.

No. 4, Lve. »:00 A. M.
|

No. 8, Arr. 6. ISO p. ^
Solid, Veitlboled, Gaa-llghtod train with

man Gan.

Chicago Fast Mail.

No. 2, Lve. 7 :00 P. M.
|

No. 1, Arr. 8:20 A. *
Through Pnllman aervloe to MeoiphU, at

Loula. Kanaaa City and Chlcaga

Self-interest, or selfishness,

oftan an important factor
progrets. This; is so in regard
to temperance. An intemperate
man finds u ual y great d fficulty

in getting a position where he can
earn a living. The railroad com-
panies do not want him, for he
might, when under the influence
of hquor, wreck a train. Large
corporations, b inks and similar
institutions will not employ
man whose intemperance is no-
ticeable, because he can not
do his work so well. Few things
are more annoyirg to a good
business man «*tban to have
around him an employee who in-

capacitates himself from drink.
In manufacturing establi ihments
when labor is scarce, they often
employ the least competent for
a time, and thus a man who is

intemperate may often get work,
but when the demand slackens,
these are the first to be dis-
charged. Tae great army of
tramps which abounds in our
country are, or have been, main-
ly of this class. Total abstainers
stand a far better chance than
the intemperate of beiDg kept at
work, even during hard times,
when employers must do it with
disadvantage to themselves.
Thus may we see that solf- inter-
est, of selfishness, may'act as a
mighty lever in promoting prog-
ress.— Journal of Hygiene.

Thb Cuisine.

OOBDDOTBO BY L. A. B.

Virginia Molasses Cake —
Cream one cup of butter and
one cup of sugar, add three eggs
well-beaten, one tableepoonful
each of ginger, cinnamon, and
powdered cloves, one cup of mo-
lasses and two cups of flqur-
JuBt before patting into the pan,
dissolve one teaBpoonful of soda
in one-half cup of sour cream,
buttermilk, or cream, stir this
into the batter. Bake in a mod-
ern oven about an hour. Served
with cream it makeB a very nice
jjesBert.

Prune and Tamoca Pudding

.

—Soak one-half cup tapioca over
night In the morning cook un-
til' transparent in jiBt water
enough to prevent burning.
Stew two cups of well-washed
prunes in one quart of water.
Add tho juice of one lemon and
two tablespoons of sugar. Bail
until the syrup becomes thick
and rich. Turn the prunes into
a pudding dish and cover with
cooked tapiooa, seasoned with
Rrated lemon rind. Bake and
serve without dressing, or- with
cream and sugar.

Local Mail and Express.
NEW ORLEANS AND ukMPHIS-

No. 28, Lve. 7:00 A.M.
|
No. 25, Arr.9:Sfl P.

ALL DAILY.

8peed Unequalled. Bervloe Unexocue

Ticket Office,
,!orner 8t

ina s*,.
,

W. A. KELLOND, . A. H. HA N80R„ _
Amu Gen Pan Agt. Gen. Pan. ak,

Yazoo & Hississipol Valloi

RAILROAD GOMPAXT.
Schedule in Efpict Siftbmbib 1st, ism.

Tralna leave and arrive at CENTRAL STATION,
Howard Ave. and Rampart 8L, Dally.

Laavaa. I Arrival
4:00 p. m|10iMa.a
7:80 a. m | OiMv.b

Mamphla and Looal
Vlokaborg ANatchu Ex. .,

Solid Tralna wllb Pullman Slcepera New Orleau
to Viokabnrg and New Orleana toMemphla.

Direct and tavorlie route to North Lonlalacn

aid Arkanaaa. Only line through the

Gls-Mlsalsalppl Sugar Coontry and
the tar-tamed Yazoo Delta.

Ticket Office,
Corner St. Cbarlea

and Common So.

W. A. KELLOND,
Aaal. Gen. Paai. AgU

A. H. HANBON,
Gen. Pam Agt.

Queen $.• (Crescent
*- ROUTE

J^ewOrleans&Norih-LasternR.R:

Alabama&Vicksburg Ry.

Vicksburg.Shreveport&PacificR.R

TO
j

Birmingham, \
Chattanooga,

Asheville,

Washington,

Philadelphia,

Baltimore,
" New York,

Cincinnati,
AND TO ALL POINT*

I^lorth, East,

North-East,

\ South-East.

90 milesIhortest

To CINCINNATI
AND

JHE NORTH.
Solid Vestibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections,

Through Sleepers-
Full lnformaUon chi-ertnlly furnished o

«

application.

fliasi ADDBkae:

R. H. G4URATT, A. O P.
No, 210 St. Charlea Street, New Orlean*.

i. hardy, g. p. a.
New Orleane, La.

Illinois Central.

32 DAYS TOUR OF

Mexico
In connection, from 8U I.onla, with the •

‘ lour
of All Mexico" of the American Tonrlat Aa
aoclatlon, aud Inolndlng, on the return, th»
far-famed

MA11DI GRAS AT NEW ORLKAE
Th* entire tour nude in Tollman Private Car*.
A Journey in which tbe tourist will he la
Mexico and the8outh twenty-live day*, §i»and-
ing but a few hours over six of these day* In
travel, and those at broken interval*, lieae#
glorlouH hour* of Bight-neelng lu “the mo#

l

novel laud on our continent, and one ol tkf
mo*t attractive on any continent" The ex-
cursion leaves Chicago Jan. 30 and 8t. Louis
Jan. 21. Arrangements will be made to Irani
ter tourists from point* south of Cairo or
Memphis to a connection with this excunlon

thn*
pbvltlting tho nftfflJW

of their tfoluiz to Chicago or 8golug to L(h Icago or 8

1

. l.ouis. —
•:

•xfo ror al) expenses of the round trip. Bern!
for Illustrated pamphlet giving all particular*.

. Ticket* and full Information can be bad of

regents of the Central iioute and conneetlni
'lines, or by addressing

W. A. KELLOND, A. G.P. A.. NewOrleaai

al IT

mu

,
anil all fence purpo*^

FENCING
// U For hogs, poi/ltrv,

a
<

i: .

'"^2.

-r;

Thousands ot Miles in Use. .. ,
. k

Alwajw gives satisfaction. Hold bjr dealers. Frultf®*

_ paid. Take no other. Oatalo*ne free.

•ullkn norin nnta rsaci c©., chu'auo, ill



flew irleans Christian Advocate March 19, 1896

ghnrch

Organs

Made by the'M^gon & Hamlin
Co, are the finest in the world.

We have them at prices from

j75
up. They can not be equaled

in tope or delicacy of touch.

Write for catalogue and par-

ticulars. . )

LDDDEH & BATES S. M. BL.

fg CANAL STREET, - New Orleans, La.

Rb«. Jot Wills.

T

Bo. welli wai never ostentation*

nor puffed up. He wai u humble

IK poorest In property and Inlelleot.

HU itilwarl (rime served him will In

DU daily vocation ot (arming. He
ollen. even in the later part ot his life,

held the plow handle! himself, alwiyi

producing an abundance.

Bli preeobtng wai ot high order,

itiric'.lng large audlenoei ot all de-

nomination!. He wai a Methodlit,

believing In the cried* and doctrlnee

ol bit church, and be wai eipectally

ilrorg In the detenee ot them; tnd
wbllil bll education had not bean in

Ite snolent language*, to be applied to

tbe Interpretation* ot the Sor'p'nre*,

he applied that great, good common
unteofwhloh ha wai 10 itrongly en-

dowed. Hie argument! wire alwaye
attractive and lorolble. He wae reo

ofc zed u one ol the ableet d t ndere

ol tbe doctrine* ol th' ohnroh. Hi*

thorough preparation, till kean eailrr,

bli logto, bli repartee, made him a

ilrong debater, and In tbe many dli-

cutiloni with able dlvlnei ol other

churchei bli delenee ol his own
ohnroh ritual wai satlilaotory to him-
ull and hla ohnroh. He waa on all

ccoailona relied upon to detend hie

church. Ool. Welle’ aermona, not on
controverted polnta, were able and

txhaaillvr, and aboald ha preaervad In

print; bat aa he alwayi apoke extern-

poraneona, It will be Impossible to

ooltrct-tham.

Wben the tooiln ol war was aonnded
haleti tbe plow handle* and the pul
pit, end glrdad on hie iword, and
Irom Fort Donaldson to fla’sh at

<1 eeniboro, N. O., he wae ever at hla

poit. Hie iialwarl Irame,- hie power
Ini voice, Sited him tor a oommandar.

Ool. Welle, in my oplnlor, waa one
ot the greateat men that tbla ooantry
bu aver produced.—J. M. Bynum, In

I’.'tnllu County New*.

Obituaries.

Wt publish obituaries of 200 word*. Tree of
for all over thli, one cent per word

xrnit be ««nc If yoi went the notice to nppear
in IK order, comp'y with this rule. Count the
vorU an l Bend one oent for each word over
*0 Poetry excluded from thla column.

RIGGINS - Early on Frlilay morning, Dec.
•v 1-M. after a nlght of wind an! rain, the ann
rite bright, bathing the earth with Ite warm
1 gbU One ray entered through the window
•d the grief stricken room, anil rented like an

,
angd'i hand on tha tired brow of onr dear
Mend, Mrs Sinait IIimjlNP, ere her aplrlt

borne acroea the bright cryatal aea to And
'be lurid onea" gone before waiting to wel
•orae her on that beautiful allure anil to bear
her to the great white throne with an anthem
of pralie and thanknglelng awelleil by the
celeatlal hont until the. whole beaveni are
.lUi'il with the ahont of glory.
**•• 8 »rah Higgins waa horn May 8, 1818,

otrnpectahle parentage; was removed to thla
Slate at an early age by her parental waa
®»rrlcl to John Hluglne on Front Creek,
Utebooln pariah, May 25.J84S; waa for many
Jeari a member of the Methodlat Chnreb, and
ehirged her duty conalateutly aa a faithful

V'embiT. She waa a deroted wife, a fend
ttolher, a true friend aa well na a kind,
•Orient nnrae In alckneaa, and It waa tha
» thful discharge of theae dutlea that ren-
•red her loan Irreparable In the community.
• loari'a a large circle of affectionate rala-
••* and frlenda to. lament the boreaveraent

God, tho preachers, and the ohnroh: and
while she made no lond profeielona of relig-
ion, her bnmhle Christian walks led all that
knew her to love her and regard her aa a gen-
uine a-rva-p. ol O-J,
Slater Wimberly has been In feeble health

for several years, and at the Shiloh Camp
Meeting, In Ootober last, ahe remarked that
•he waa holding herself In readiness to meot
the anmmona whenever It p'eaaed tho Matter
to send it. Having been a faithful servant of
God, he did not allow her to enffor long nor
aevorely, nor to pass throngh the dark valley
alone. She became 111 on Sunday, and died
Tuesday following. She was not nnder tha In-
fluence ol opiates, but In her right mlml, and
perfectly oonaclona to. the last breath. Be-
fore leaving she called thoae ef her family and
friends present around her, told them good-
by, and left a good-by for those who were not
present, requesting them al to be good CDrls-
tlanrand meet her In heaven. She told them
that ahe had oroaaed the dark waters, and
now all was bright. She gave directions con-
cerning her fnneral, selected Hymn 001,
quoted two stanzas of It aa expressive of her
feellnga, and named the preacher to conduct
the exorclaes. As ahe wai paaalng away ahe
told thoae around her that ahe saw the
Savior: that he was pxtenillng hla arms and
beckoning her to come to him. In her last

momenta ahe exclaimed, "Oh, how bright!"
anil when asked what was so bright, she an-

swered, "The Savior.

Thus passed away from the walka of life a
noble Christian woman, leaving In the mlnla
and hearts of those who know her renewed
evidence 6t the fact that GeJ does not forsake
hlB faithful ohllilren, nor leave them comfort-
less In the dark valley of the shadow of death.

* Lons Kkndall.

McQAYOCR Whereas. Mrs. David H Mr.
Gavock, foreign aeoretarv ot the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society, 'il. E. Church,
Somh. has, In the Infinite wladom and mercy
of God, been called to the reward that awaits
the faithful

|
And, whereas, Onr beloved sla-

ter hns, during the period or seventeen heantl-

fnl, progressive years, with wonderful skill,

never-falling devotion, and lnvlnolblo faith,

made and carried ont successfully large plana

for woman's work for women and children In

China, Mexico, Brnrll, an 1 the Indian Terri-

lory: therero:# belt

Resolved, That we,- the members of

W. F M. Soolety of West End Ohnroh, Merid-
ian, Mias., assembled to-day. bow In hnmble
submission to God's will, knowing that onr

loaaliher?t5fB»l-JSli; T ~

Resolved, That wo feel keenly her loss, re-

alising that her place will be hard to All,

owing to her splendid achievements and In.

valuable aervlce rendered the cense of mis-

sions.

Resolved, That we tender onr heartfelt

•ympalhlea to her sorrowingloved onea.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions

be sent to the Nashville and New Orlkans
Cubist;*!* Advocates for publication.

Mns. I. L PxanLKs,
Miss Akxa 9AP!rnxns,

Committee.

GR \T~Resolutions of New Salem Sabbath-

eehool, Sunflower county, Mlsa., In memory
of Mr. T. B. GnATt

,

Whereas, Death has removed from onr fel-

lowship and aasnelation on earth onr beloved
brother, Bradford Gray: And, whereas,
Bradford was one of onr most, zealous anil
highly eateemed m»mhers: And, whereas.
New Salem 8 ibbath achool feel It their duty
to pass resolutions In memory of their be-
loved brother; therefore, be It

Resolve-', That by the death of Bradford
Gray, New Salem Sabbath school suffers a
deep loss of one we loved.
B 'SOlve.,

1 That we tender our heartfelt sym-
pathy to hla aged parents, and hi- brothers
and sisters, and pray that the 8plrlt of God
may fill the vacancy In their hearts
Resolved That these resolutions be spread

npon onr Minnies, and a cony be sent to the
Nxw OaLKAXS Christian Advocate for pub-
lication. Johv Yocho,

Tom Tiitrwo.
Comjpittee.

'

Beware of Omlmanlt for Calirrh That Contain

Nerourj

as mercury will surely destroy the seme ol

smell and completely derange the whole sys-

tem when entering It through the mncons sur-

faces. Such artlolei should never be used ex-

cept on prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as tne damage they will do Is tenfold to
the good yon oau possibly derive from them.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.

Cheney A Co., Toledo, O., eontalns no me--
oury, and Is taken Internally, acting directly
npou the blood and mucons surfaces of the
system, in buying Hall's Catarrh Care be snre
yon get the genntne. it Is taken internally,

and made In T dado, O. ,
by F. J. Cheney A Co

Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists; price, 75c. per bottle.

Hall's Family Fills are the best.

going to school
Do tile children go to school? And are they joyotts

and happy ? Is school-life a pleasure ? And is progress
being made? Or is the opposite true? Does the close of
each day bring a headache ? There is no appetite and sleep
is imperfect. The color gradually leaves tlie cheeks and
only a little effort is followed by exhaustion. To continue
school means to come to the end of the year with broken
health. What is the best thing to do? Take

,
Sccftll £nvulsten,

of Cod-liver Oil, with hypophosphites. The cod-liver oil
nourishes the body and makes red corpuscles for the blood.
The hypophosphites are tonics to the nervous system, giving
mental activity during tlie day and refreshing sleep at night.
Don’t let you child get thin and worry along. Give Scott’s
Emulsion

;
insist on a generous amount of out-door exercise;

and the vigor of youth will return.
JO eta, anil $i a bottle. SC,OTT A BOWNE, Chemista, New York.

DAVID /, tll,|.
US. WIDNKT.WIDNBY &
GOAL, HAY, CORN OATS and BRAN,

Coal Coke and Wood Yard and Peed Store,
MAGAZllfB, NR VR VALRNCK STRKKT.

Main Oflloe: HRNNKN BUILDING, No. BQJ Common Street, MEW ORLIAN9

v # WOOD. 8CHNEIDAU & CO..
Pittsburgh and

Oannel

Wholesale and Retail.

Anthracite

.

43 CARONDELET ST, Tela
HI

Doha.

ihone see.
:w oucajura

W. W. CARRE,
-CLUMBER, E-

, NEW O RXjTII A.TST3, LA.;

Book Agents Wanted
Any man or woman can earn $ 100 a month with

DARKNESS & DAYLIGHTin NEW YORK
A Christian woman's thrilling narrative of Twenty Years of
rescue work '• In M* Same most beautifully Illustrated from

‘ ^
' flash-light photograph*. MdfAouwind. 700 p

lfy Rer. Lyman Abbott.
"
(»od upeed it.”JKveryone laughs and crlei

lit photographs. Md thousand. 700 p.

Li
, lugha andctiei

over it. One Agent has cleared $000 ; another (a lady ) $500.
QyA honatuafor Agent*. 5,OttO more wanted. (M/’Inutante
no hindrance for we Pay Freight, (live Credit, Extra Termt.
Write for particulars and specimen engravings (free) to

HARTFOHD l>t'IIUNllINU€0„ Hartford, Conn*

IODIDE or
IRON.mm.m

PILLS.ALSO IN 8YBUP.

th,"
1

fipcchtlly rocomtncudcd by tho medical

and tor itlmulatlng and preaen-lng lta regular
course.

i GePVins unloifl signed '< RLANCARD.*
E. Fougera A Co., N, Y. and all Druggists. .

IWVWWWIAAAAAAAAAAAAMMAAMUMjaMai

AHPLUMP Opium. Cocaine
lYI U(\r nlllll waisky Habits
cure<l at home Remedy $5 Cure Guaranteed.
Endorsed by physicians, ministers and'Others.
Book of partlcnlars. testlmonia s, etc Free.
Tobaeoollne, the tob\ooo care, $1. Eet. 1892
G. WILSON CHEMICAL CO ,

Dublin, Texas.

H. P. BUCKLEY,
8 Gamp Street,

DKALEBJIN

F[NE
(

»WATCHES,
Jewelry, SUrervare ant Spectacles.

Large Stock of Amarloan Watches.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY REPAIRED.

Tha name of Jesns Is not only light, bnt also

food It Is llkvwlso oil, without which all the

food of th» snails dry; It is Balt, unseasoned

by whioh whatever la presented to ns Is In-

sipid; It Is honey In the month, melody in the

ear, Joy In the heart, medicine to the sonl;

and there are no charms In any dlsconrse In

which his name is not heard.—Bornar 1.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED.

Any lady or gentleman who itealres a goed

bnalneas education and a good position should

write for free catalogue of Dranghou’a Prnoll-

cal Business College, Nashville, Tenn. Thla

College guarantees positions tinder reasonable
conditions, anil will allow atndonts to deposit
monej/ for tuition In a bank nntil position Is

secured IHe strongly endorsed by bankers,
merchants, ministers, and others.

nae no vacation; aimlenta enter any time.

Board *10.00. It pays part of railroad fare.

Foar weeks by Pror. Draaghon’s method of

teaching book-keeping la equal to twelve
weeks by tbe old plan.

*ten now the tears, ef sorrow dins my cyeB as
,

.VI 1UW mu. in,
"k of her qnlet, gentle kindness. It Is a

to
t0 the dear ones left behind

1„. ..

n
.

OW ll"‘y were »U with her at tho last,
fv en it,,,

fectly
youngest grandchild, and being per-

ronsc.lous, kissing ench lovod one good-.asaan, &
y a-king them to meet her In her Father *

.^1 5!i^SJl8IJilllS UniiknaW*. —

-

-oils ilore her long and painful Illness with

a«ilf"|

C * l'"<1 fl>rtllnil*, despite the xealons

in i i*

l rn ' “ffort' °f *>cr medical attendants,

Wcr
,lnK CSre of 11,0 family en>l frlenda, who

to l|

P 6?<’r r<,|ll ly With willing hands to attend
' r ,ivory Want. There Is a darkened home

*01 ft •scant chair.

n. s.
A Irliind

,

.^Mmcu^^M.s. Mxiit A. Vimbxhi.t

W

at

1Kl
“ Ur»ngcbnrg district, B C., Jan. 8,

•nts wi
t0 Mlsalaitppl with her par-

*r,,f
“'chH ,l' »»d at a very early age ebe

at Sb |, ,

r' ll*ll>n and joined the M.B Church

••nisi,
i"

s'

llrt“ kl ” Monty, Miss., of whioh ahe

tt,e( l

e“ 0 worthy, consistent member Ull

11*6

* 0t ller ‘**afh, which occurred Feb. 4,

•t,
w
:h
mb#r,y -

I. o, j
’ ••• “f whom, and her husband,

lo,ln« »k
lnb*rly

' *nr*'ye her. 81;* waa a

her bus s*’
* |ir®0*°n* mother, a good nelgh-

JIW Ohrietian woman. She lorad

waa tha mother of six

non a btcdt.

on book-keeping
adapt-

He hae prepared hooka
shorthand and penmanship, especially

ed to home atmly. Address, atailng your
want*. J F. Drangnon. President, Naah-

vllle, Tenn. (Mention Ull* paper.)

Idleness Is the dead aea that swallows np all

virtue*, and the self-made sepulchre or a liv-

ing man The Idle man la the devil's urchin

Whose livery is rags, and whoso diet and

wa^es tire famJne^j.llJ.5efl|£,;,J,Mgc. ltarro.W.

MME.
BAILEYS
SURE HAIR Grower

will produce a TlltCIv, SOFT and BKAUTI-
FU ; bead Of LONG. FLOWING HAIR n

EIGHT to TWELVE WKEK8. A purelv

vegetable ami positively harmless oompound.

Uinlorsed by leading physicians. Iwo or

three packages do It

Price, 50 cents per paoUnge, “ r llir£®. ,
“J.

A

1

Bent by mall, prepaid. 1 11K BAILEY OOM-

PANl ,
COOI'KIWTOWN, N. Y.

Dr, John G. McCulloch

dentist,
470 Dryidaa Stfial. bal. Euterpe and Fellollr

Hours; From ! a. u. lo 4 *. m.

GEORGE W. LISTER,
D1AL1R Ilf

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Wood and Coal,

New. No. 1103 Baronne Street,

Corner Oalllopr. NEW ORLEANS.

FOR THE BEST

Photographs
GO TO

-SIMON’S.-
929 CANAL STREET.

GOAL % COKE.
Pittsburg,

Alabama,

Anthracite Coals,

Alabama,

* Connellsville,

Gas Cokes.

W.G. COYLE& GO.,
No, 323 Carondelet St-,

CORNER UNION.

Wl WAVE 2 TONS or Baum*

Copies ol Magazines. All recent Issues. We
wleh to plaoe them In the hands of onr agent*.
We can ' t afford to pay the postage on this vaat
amount; but If yon will send us 10 cent* we
Will mall yon 1 pound or S pounds for 26 cents.
We also have one million copies of deity,
weekly, agricultural, etc., etc., at same price
aa above.
Address, AMERICAN CLUB LIST.

Shaukocs, X. Y.

THE NO. 6

Remington
Typewriter

The Latest aed Bp t* Date.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.

Bead fbr CaiiagT*”’^

HARRY H- HODGSON- Diilar.

II Careadelet Street.

DRUTK
Gommuny’s : Seltzer.

017 (old 200) North Rampart.

GUSTAVE PITOT, MANAGING PARTNER.

Closed on Bandaya. Phone UM.

Firewood. Coal and Coke.

T J. MURRAY, Retail Dealer, Rampart and
. at. Andrew Streets. Sawed and Split

Ain-Oak—load, with kindling, 12.25: Oak-Pine,
12 ; Pine, 11.75; Pine Blocks, *1.60. . Fnt In

| premises. Coal and ooka and unsawM wood
I atMMPrtomaiwhoUwm dsalos*.

The Holman Self-Pronouncing S. S. Teachers’ Bible

Minion, 8vo. Divinity Circuit, Round "Corners, etc.

. repc
16,000 References; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words;

Index to Persons, Places and Snbfjeota.

j » i , , xt -
°* Bib ^e Words; Bible Calendar; Sum-

mary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments.
A Self-Prononncing Dictionary of Proper Names and Foreign Words contained in the Bibl«;

comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the meaning, and the location of the text
where the word occurs for the first time.

Exhaustive Artioles on Biblical History, Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology,
Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete Hirmonyof the Gospels, Tables of Parables,
Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders, etc.

TWELVE IVC-A-DPS ITT OOLOR8.
Every proper name in the text is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked according

to the most authoritative modern standards of pronunciation. The text is in exact conformity with
that of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher’s Bible. All the valuable “Helps to the Study ol
the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.

The only Teaoher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No •'similar Bible was ever obtainable
heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication.

“The essence of fifty expensive volumes,by men of sacred learning, is condensed in these ‘Helps.’ ”

Contains thh Following Helps to thh Study or thh Blblb.

Concordance, with Contexts, over 40,000 References;

Rav. THEODORE L. CUYLER, D.D., Brook-
yn, New York, in the “New York Evangelist;”
‘Of all Bibles yet issued in our country, the most
Bnperb in execution aad completeness of coatents
is- the ‘Self-Pronouncing S S. Teache-’s Bible.’
Sabbath-school teachers will find this elegant vol-
ume a little library of information in itself.”

Rav. ALVAH HOVEY, D. D., President ol
ani Professor in, the Biptist Theological Semi-
nary, Newton Centre, Miss. : “It pleases me very
greatly. I regard the help which it affords to a
correct pronunciation of Scripture proper namea
as doubling the value of the edition. I trust tha
book will be received as it deserves to be.”

We treadle this Bible in three styles, as follows: Miaion Type, $1.75; Biurgeois Typs, $2.45;
Emerald Type, $1.25 (The M aim Typs is the one we hive been offering at $1.65). In order to
get any one of tuese at these rates, it is necessary to piv your subscription a full year in advanoe,
viz., to March, 97.' (A little later it will be AnrH, ’97.) This offer applies only to those who
have not had the baaedt of any other premium offer. la such cases write us for special terms.

Notice that there are three sizes—$1.25, $1.75 and $2 45-

Address Rhv. W. C. Blao^ 512 Camp St., New Orleans, L».

THE DICTIONARY OP THE BIBLE.
Edited by WILLIAM SMITH, LL.D., Classical Examiner of University of London.

C intains 1024 large octavo pages printed on excellent paper, is finely illustrated, and hand-
somely and strongly bound in cloth, measuring 9>6x6Xx2 inches.

It contains every name in the Bible and Apochrypa, of which anything can be said. It gives
an account of each of the Books of the Bible; it explains the civil and religious institutions, the
manners and customs of the Jews, as well as of the various nations mentioned or alluded to in the
Scriptures, while many of the longer articles, being the results of the most finished., scholarship, are
comp'ete treatises in themselves, and worthy of separate publication.

It embraces the results of the most successful and approved Biblical labors and researches, in-
cluding thoie of Layard, Rswlinson and others condensed for wide and common use, and constituting
an ind spensable aid to Ministers, Taachera, Families, Sunday-School Superintendents, and Bible
readers generally.

This is undoubtedly the best work of its kindjn the English language, and has no rival in im-
portance for the elucidation of the scenes and facts of Scripture.

The publisher’s price of the above work is $4.50. We will send it to any address on receipt of
price, or we will send it free to any person who will send iis two new cash subscribers at the regu-
lar rate.

We will also send it free of charge to any subscriber who will piy his ONn subscription at the
regular rate—$2—to January, ’98, and also send us one new cash subscriber.

Rev. W. Q. Black, 512 Camp St., Now Orleans.

THE LIFE AND EPISTLES OF SAINT PAUL.
By the Rev. W. J. CONYBEARE, M. A., Late Felbw of Trinity College; Cambridge; and the Rev..

J. S. Howson, D. D., Principal of the Collegiate Institution, Liverpool.

Contains 1014 large octavo pages, many fine illustrations, maps, charts, etc., is printed on the
same quality of paper and is the same in size as Smith’s Dictionary of the Bible and bound in uni-
form style. * «

It eloquently portrays the early Life, education, conversion, teachings, labors, travels, suffer-
ings, perils, persecutions, and missionary career of St. Paul, thus constituting a Living Picture of
tho great-Apoatla himaalf-and-oLtha-circumstances by which be was surrounded.

_

The work also embodies the results of a profound and appreciative study of thfirtnreTinier life

of St. Paul exhibited in his letters which delineate the motives which impelled, and the faith which
sustained him in *11 the troubles and sorrows of his twenty year’s conflict, and from whicji we learn
what is told of Paul by Paul himself, and which will continue to livo upon the lips and in. the hearts
of all the faithful until the final con ummation of all things.

It is not an abridgement but an exact re-print of the greatly improved “People’s Edition,”
prepared with much care and labor, in pursuacoa of an original plan of both writers, “for a voider1

circle of readers,” and differs from all other editions by the substitution of English tor the Greek,
Latin and German quotations.

Dr. Howson ih his preface to this edition says,—“Thope readers have, throughout, been kppt
in vie?? who, though well educated, would not fiifd it easy to refer to Greek or German books.”
“The text (he also sayt-) t> unaltered, with the exception of a blight verbal change suggested in the
course of a thorongh re perusal.” -

The publisher’s price of the above book is $4.50. We will send it free of charge to any person
who will send us two new subscribers with the cash—$4 00* We will also send it to any address
at the publisher's pi ice.

" “** “

We will also Bend it free of oharge to any subscriber who will pay hiB own subscription at th^
regular rate—$2—to January, ’98, and also send us one new cash subscriber.

Rav. W. C. Black, 512 Camp St., New Orleans.
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Marriages.Epwortb Leagib.
MALLKRY-WOOD.-In Natehca, Mias., at

alght o'otook r. it., March 10, IBM, by Bay.

M. M. Black, Mr. William B. Mallery, Jr., to

~.r

.

LEWIS—WHITE.- At tha residence of

the brldc'a uncle, Judge B. J. Tarrer, Leba-

non, Tenn., Wednesday, Jan. 15, 1895, by Her.

Wyokllff Meakly, Jno. T. Lewie, of Utlea,

Mies., to Mice Mary Lucy White.

VAN DYKE-FARR-At the residence of

the bride's mother, In Natehea, Mien, March

12, 1895, by Bar. M. M. Black. Mr. O. K Tan
Dyke to Miss Mollle Farr, both of Natch pr.

ROOM PAPERS, 10. tSandiB „
****•• tf*t

"

became bonght In enoraona quantities.

PRICKS, Sets to &00 PEE I

Samples Free,
Freight Prepaid on order, a anointing

Paper Hangers ihonld

ante na for Information.

Dahlia and Brooklyn, at
Carrollton circuit, at

Black Hawk, at—
r PURfc 1. Temptation.

— --ia (1) Temptation li not »ln. Their

Holmia Bible it $1.25. Iteratad preientatlon may t fBlot aid be
' a lonroe of iplrltnal danger, but we

lying in wholesale qusn- «• not reeponilble for lame.

re are able to make the l*> Aol«‘ ,ln “*• ,n "hen w,00n
,

",
• t? lolouily yield to the temptation to do

ng reduction in onr Em-
WIong

' y

,w Dr. K,nmmaob«: "W.
ipe Holman Bible. This otn not prevent blrdi flying over out

re have sold heretofore at headi; bnt we need not permit Ibem

We now ofer it at $1.25 to bnlld neite In onr balr.” Said

b who pay their subscrip- permliilon 11 ,,D *

nil vear in advance—that (8> Th0DKh ,h# ,0 whloh w®
nil year in advance that

wtr, |empled m„ Dt„r b.commllied.
Harch, 97. We do not WilllDgMli ,0 commit same U tints-

any person who has passed mount to aotnal oonqmlttal. Yielding

Indian of life to getthiB lailn.

on account of the small- *• Tempting Obrlil, Satan quotes

f the print. For young 8or'P*nr®- H« * P«»*«hr lamuiar

i, however, it will answer ^ Her( knowleflge 0| dlvlne r,„.
as the more expensive

|tHon ao(i n0 | operate remedlally.
It has all the belpB of Thongb laid knowledge le neoenary,

;er sizes. Address—— it li oompllanoe with tbe bebeita of

Rev. W. C. Black, the Bible wblob iconrci iplrllnal life,

ns Camp street. New Orleans, La. (*) Among theie beheiti tbe oblel

are : Repentance and fallb In Obrlil.

8. In reiliilcg Satan’* tempting ing-

geatlon, to out blmieit from tbe pin-

naole of tbe temple, Obrlit, too qnotei

Soiiplnre, teaoblog thereby that pre-

corce'ved deilgni ihonld not go beg-

ging for torlpinral support; bnt that

tbe Sorlplnre ibonld create find model

ABDWDIIT.—BK00ND BOUND.

BenatoMa ....Mar. 11,11
*»*»

Apr. I, I

Bstesvllle and Waeley It.
}J

Neeblt (Frt).. }»
Ooldwater, at Hernando 11, 1»

Court’aud **• *•

longtown..... (FrL)..May 1

Fleaeant Grore I, J
Tyro - iThun ).. 1

Wall Hill ,J.
}«

Oockrnm 1*. If

Pleatast H1U JJ.Jf
Arksbulla -kJJ,

*1
JeaaN|. 1

Eureka. I*. 1*

Dletrlct Conference will meet nt Arkebutla,

Men and offloer* of tba polloe toroe,

who are txpoied day and nlgbt to all

oiti of weaiber, ibonld keep Salvation

O", tbe Infallible onre for rbenmattim

DOKHTIO.

Cap*. W. I. Hodgion, the preildenjoi

tbe Board of Anolloneeri, and a out-

sen wbo led many progreiilve move
ente, died In tbli city last week.

8mall-prx. which atone time threat'

•ned to beonme epidemic In ibli olty.

kee dtoreaied largely during tbe p*i»

week. During the pail week about 3,-

COO pereoni were vaccinated In tbli

«liy-

An anil- cigarette law bee been

paned by tbe Leglilalnre of lew*.

and neuralgia, at tbelr bomei. They
can not afford to be without It. 2B ole.

ENTERPRISE DI8T.—FIRST BOUND.
Williamsburg, at Pleaiant Grorelee, Mar Jl,|
Enterprise end Stonewall, at E n, ]

L. Gamut, p. g,

LOUISIANA OOMFEKEMOB.

On Marob 16 tbe Naval Affalra Com-
mlitee of tba Home of Kepreaentatlvsi
decided to Incorporate In tbe naval
appropriation bill a grant ol 8100 000
for ibe Aighra dry dock.

NEW ORLEANS Dili.-SECOND Ml
Diet Oonf.,at Felicity Bt.0h.i9 :10 AM.l.Mer.
Dryades Street (11 A. MA.. Apr.
Oairollton Arenac (7:10 r.

Parker Chapel ....... (’I A. Ml..
Tohoupltoules Btreet....(7ill T.

Co. legion, at Manderllle
Carondelet Street...
Wh'te Caatle ...May
Talliheek and SUdell, at Pltsgtreld...
Moreau Street
Algiers
Lonlileaa Arenae
Felicity Street
Bnyns Memoitel
Lower Coast, at Waste]
Ploquemlne and DonaU
Crape Street

JOHN T. Biwna, p, E

paaiid by tbe Lrgiriaiore oi icw*.

Tbe bill prohibits both tbe manutao
" ‘

uettei and cigarette

ibera tor me ontalde

Cotfeevllle elrenlt, nt ..Mar. II. M
alary, la moat Toccopols, at Lalayelta Springs II.

J*
West, n young Oxford nation ............ 19, as

tn the country Charleston Apr. 4, I

necessary |
In Water valley elrenlt, nt Palestine.... JL }J

nail salary ai Torrance, at Boobsy 1S.19.

00 to 050.00 a Tatum, at Frlendihlp >•. JJ
Chanoes for Grenade elrenlt, at Sparta 91, N
enterprise Is Ellisy, at—- .'. May f, •

Address P. O. Bints Sprints, at •—.....j..(Wed.).. •

(Mention this Parti, at Sarepta
J. JJ

Strathmore JJ. If
Chapel Hill, at **, 14

Plttaboro, at— (Tnse ).. I*

By appointment of Bishop Q. P. Fttsgerald,

the Dlalrlct Conference will eonrsnsln Gren-

ada. Thursday, Wav 10, at 9 A. M., and win In-

clude fifth Sunday. First day will he devoted to

Bnndny-echool Interests. Ihs editor of the Ad-

vocate Is cordially Invited to attend.

• H. O. MOBEHBAS, P. B.

paper ixceptbj

Senator Hawlsy baa made s favora-

ble report on tbe bill antbnrlalng tbe

Secretary of War to liaue Sprlngfls'd

rifles to caoh State and Territory for

Ibe national guard* thereof, In ex

ebange tor other r.nea now bold by

A bill to extend ibe limit! of tbe
poll ol New Orlears, wblob puaad tba
Home on Marob 16, baa gone to the
President for his aigoetnre.

invllle, at D.

Tbe mevement recently started In

MamobmetU In favor ol raising a

monument In bononot tbe late Her.

Berjimln F. Bailer bss provokeo

strong of position. Circulars,^ bave

been prepared lor elgnatnrei protest

lng against tbe prejeot.

Tbe Alsbama ooel operators btve ef-

fected a deal with theSontbernrallwiy
tor tbe peimasent cooupatlon of tbe

Immense ooal matket among tbe Mis-

elas'ppl river engar plantation! south

of Qrsenvllle. There la now nsed In

that seoilon e million end a ball tons

of coal annually.

In aid of tbe onltera wbo are now
onton e strike In Cblorgo, 8,000 Obi-
cago union garment Workers, on Marob
IS, declared a sympathetic atrlke.

Tbli vast body of woikaia will neoea-

sarlly be Joined by many more, for

wbcm ibera will he no work dating
Ibe Idleneie ol tbe catlere and tallori.

Tbe oonferenoe com mlitee on tbe
Mississippi Senate Oapltol bill felled to

agree boib ai to ooat and location, and
tbe conference ol each home baa asked
to be discharged. Tbe Senate wants
•1,(00. 0C0, and tavora tbe penitentiary

•lie, containing an eight- sere i quire,
lor ibe location. Tbe Htnaa lavora
•660,000 and iba present looatlon.

A perforated bnllet lor wblob great
deaunollve power la claimed has Jan
been flnlibed by an Invsnlor at Ander-
son, Ind. Tbe bnllet baa a bole one-
•Igbt of an Inch In diameter bored
from Ibe fronl end almoat tbrongb lit

entire length. Tbli air chamber, tbe
Inventor aayi, gaiberi air OBder strong

BATON BOUGE DOT.- SECOND BOUND.

Wl'soa. at Plsgah Mar. Sf,»
B'anghter, at Slaughter i» it

Zachary Apr: 4, l

Live Oak, at Bethel.. I, $
Pavoa Sara, at New Hope n,u
Jackson 11,11
Baton Rouge c'realt, nt Antioch >1, N
Salt Baton Bonge, nt Brookatown.... u it

Bnton Rouge • al'on II ,7
Port Vlncei t, at Hutf'i Chepel. ..May y, t
Poochatoula, at Weiley Ohapel I

Frankllnton, at Fliher’a 9
, it

Amite Cliy. at Tangipahoa II, 17
pine Grove, at Pipkin,,. M, li

Boat Feliciana, at Clear Crack. Jane I, 1

Clinton li, K
Braenabarf , nt Sracnabnrg 10, 11

Tha Dlitrlot Confaiance will oonvana at

Greenabnrg, Thnraday, June II, at 11 A. u. The
recording stewards will plaaaa bring the Quer-

terly Conference Records.

B. W. TPCEEE, P. E

$200 00 IN BOLD 6IVEN-

FOR BULLING A BOOK OF ORXAT USTXBXBT
AND POPULARITY. “STORY OP YURKRY
AND ARMRHIA, WITH A FULL AND
ORAPUIO ACCOUNT OF THE MAI-

BAORKB.

R H. V^oodwnrd Compnny, Baltimoro, Mil.,
are offering 5200,00 to anyone Belling 200 copies
of their new hook, “Story of Turkey and Ar-
menia.” Thla Is a work or groat Interest and
popularity. Many agents sell 16 copies a day
A grsphlo and thrilling account la given of
themassaores of tha Armenian! which have
nronsed the clslllxad world. Agents are of-
fering the moat liberal terms and premiums.
Freight paldUOd credit given. Write them

COTTON.
Low ordinary
Ordinary
Good ordinary
Low middling...
Middling
Good middling
Middling fair..
Fair
Galveston middling
Mobile middling
Memphis middling

SUGAR.
Open Kettle i

Prime,
Fully fair
Good fair

Common...
CENTRIFUGAL!

Seconds
Prime yellow
Grey white
Choice white.
Standard gratnilatei

MOLASSES.
Open Kettle i

Fancy „
Fair
Good cammon
Syrup.....;

BICE.
No. 2-
Gwod., ..... ........A.

Fair..
Prime
Rough, W bbl
POLISH, P ton

FLOUB.
Extra Fancy

SECOND BOUND.
Mar. 2S, IS
Apr. 4, S

11, IS
It, IS
IS, It
II, St

May t, S
t, IS

IS, II

11,14
IS,S1

Jtwe s, 7

VICKSBURG DOT,

Edwards, at Edwards...
Port Gibson
Crawford Btre*t - Vlokabnrg...,
Bomb Vicksburg
Bolton, at Bolton*..,
Harmans Ills, at Carlisle
Harrlaton, at Harrlston
Utica, at Bear Creek
Rocky Sprlngi, at Oak Rld|e..
Mayetavllle, at MaversvlIIS...;;
Anguilla, at Sai Bower Chapet.
Bolling Fork, nt Cary
South Warren, et -1— -

Mi. Olivet, nt Sntnrtln IS. II

Wnrren, nt — SI. IS

The District Conference will be held et Ed-

wards, March SS-IS. The opening sermon will

be preached by Dr. C. G. Andrews, et 7 r. M. on

the twenty llth.

J. M. WEEMS, P. E.
Vicksburg, Miss.

tha dealgne.

(1) Ona abort Bixon monoayllabla

will alwaya frnatrata Balin’* wicked
dealgni. It la “No 1”

(8) When tempted to tonoh tha In-

loxloatlng bowl, to participate In Sans
day (xonnlona, to attend a dance, tbe

theatre, olrcna, eto., limply aay, No!
and tba victory la won. In the obituary of Mrs. M. L, Bun, In lait

Week's Issue, for “her son Joseph" reed “Jas-

Men of all profession! and trades,
ministers, lawyers, mcrobarta ana
meabanloi, unite In Indorsing Dr. Boll's
Congb Syrup, tbe old reliable onre for.

ell biOLOblal and pulmonary troubles,
ai tbe best boniebold remedy In Ibe
market.

NATOHBE DI8T.-SECOND BOUND.

Bloater, at Sharon..a... Mar. !
These Institutions can not be enr

paned lor either Bookkeeping oi

Shorthand. 8obolareblp, ISO. Boart
Iron. (10 to (12.60 per monib.

Besnttfnl Catalogue free.

Boxle, at Knoxville.
Fayette, et Bell Grove....
Jetfereon Street
Wesley Ohapel
Wllklnion, et Friendship.

Will meet In Canton, Min., April 15, 1896, at

7it0p.x. Opening lemon by M. H. Moorei
ntjeot, Penot al BeiponelblUty-

Thnnday, 8:80 A, M.—Devotlpnal services. II

A. M.-Eermon, J. G. Csmmscki intjeot. Re-
generation. 8 p. m.- Sermon, w. L. O. Hnnnl-
onttt Bulject, Fpliltual Growth.
Friday, It A. E Sermon, R. D. Nonworthy,

P. E.| inbjeot, Christian Liberality. 8 r.

Strmon, A. F. Watklni) inbjeot, Temper-
ance.

Papers will be prepared and read.

1. Revival: What It is. How Secured, How
Conierved-H. L. Norton,

2. Epwortb League—R. W. (alley,
'* 1

8 . Duty ol the Chmch to the Meathtn—W. L.

O. Hunnlontt.

4. How" to Dcvelcp Ability ol Onr Chnroh
Members—H. w. Feathentun.

6 . Onr Opportunity lor the Oiphan—A. F.

Watkins.

6. Christian Education—r. B. Weit.
7. How to Beoure .Regular Attendance at

Choreh Services—J. W. Brown.
8. Chnroh Comerence- B. A Breland.
9. Benefits ol Pieacheii’ IniUlnte—W. J.

Fnrgernon.

Knob paper limited to 20 mlnntes,' followed
by general dlsonislon. Speeches limited to 10

mlnntes. R. A Buland,
J. A B. Jones,

Committee.

niisuiioD, a, i,,iv
Amite, at Salem 16, IS
Woods llle May f, S
Percy Creek 9, 1C
Meadvllle IS. U
Barlow, at Lebanon. 8S, ft
Washington j 11,-11

Dnrltg the eeoond quarter let the pastor*

make a prayerful, painstaking effort to raise the

missionary assessment on their several charges.

L. S. Jones. P. X.

JO*TH MISSISSIPPI OOMFEBEMOB.

DURANT DI8T.—SECOND BOUND.
Pickens elrenlt, nt Goodman Mar. 81, IS
Durant station SI, is
Koodnako itstlon Apr. 4, S
Lextnston aid Tcha’s, at Tchnl*..... 11,11
Sallu slrcalt, at Barmonla 17
Salem elrenlt, nt Smyrna IS, n
Poplar Creek, at Salem IS
Ethel circuit, nt Bethel SI, SS
Be'sonk elrenlt, nt Malhecla May 9, S
A Ckermaa elrenlt, >t Ackerman 9, 10
En|M« circuit, at Stewnrd IS
Walthall elrenlt, at Edgeworth. IS, 17
Chester circuit, at Ml Nebo SS, S4
Ashton circuit, at SI
Kbeneser elrenlt, at Hebron SO, 11
Lonlovllle elrenlt, nt Jane I
Rural Hill circuit, at 0, 7

- The Dlstrlet Conference will convene tn SalUi,

Jane 11-14. The first day will be given to ibo
Saidsy tchool qaoatlon.

* J. H. Mitchell, P.^E.

Fancy
Choice.....
Minnesota Patents.
Winter wheat parents
Minnesota bakers

CORN PRODUCTS.
Corn meal
Cream meal
Grits
Hominy

GRAIN, ETC.
Corn:

White, V bushel......
Yellow .

Mixed No
Oat*:

Western
Texas rust-proof.

Bran:
Fcwt. -

Hay:
Prime
Choice...

pressare, caused by Ibe rapid flight of

tbe ballet, and tbe air expanding, wber
tbe bullet flnda lta mark, oanaea an <x
.plosion of great deatrooilve toroe.

FOHXIGM.

It la laid that Ibe Spanish troops Id

Gnba are abootlug womqn eud chil-

dren.

Min Franoea Willard la going to
England to aailit Lady Bomenel lu
her reform work (bare.

It la reported ibat tbe Emperor ol
Anslrla and tbt Emperor of Germany
will meet King Humbert of Italy si
Genoa In a few dayi. /
Tbe Bbeb of Persia baa aooepted an

iLTltatlon' lo.be present at tbs oorona-
Won of ibe Caar, and will lake along
Ua ion and balr to prsient blm to tbe
rater ol ell Ibe Bniilei.

Tbe detail! of Emperor William’s
Mediterranean trip are Hill kept ae-
oral, bnt It la nnderalood Ibat be will
Join tba Imperial yaobt, "Hobeizol-
lain,” at Genoi,wbore bla majesty may
meet tbt Emperor of Anuria anc King
Humbert.

Germany Ibrongbont tbe week bas
been vlilted by enow norma and baavy
rains, and aa a remit there are floods
almost everywhere In ibe northeast
and center parte of tba oonnlry. There
baa been mnob damage, and telegraphic
end telepbonlo communication bat
been frequently Interrupted.

There now appeara to be no longer
any donbt that Great Britain U about
to land another expedition Into tbe
Bondan. Tbe oalenalble purpose ol
tbli expedition la to render tbe South-
•rn Egyptian boundary more aeouit
and Incidentally to oreale a divaralon
to favor of tba Itallana operating in
AbyaalnlA

Irqnlrlea made at tbe United Stales
cmbaaay in London oonflrm the report
ttat Ibe Secretary of State for tbe

Deparlmen*. Sir Matthew
While Bloley, be* refused to reopen
toe oaae of Mrs. Fiorenoe Maybrlok,
tbe Amerloan sentenced to Imprlaon-Hnt tor Ule, after having been con-
Ttoted of poisoning her husband.

It la laid, to connection wllb Ibe re-
opened Egyptian qaesilon, that tbe
Bntlih government oonanlied end ob-
tained the approval of a mi Jorlty oi
the powers before deciding upon the
hdvanoe on Dorgola. Tola makes the
Bondan campaign of lar-raioblng po-
litical Importance In lu bearing upon
Great Btiialn’a relations with in* Eu-
ropean powers.

Oni of tbe tarrlbla storm of popnlat
wblob swept over Italy whenGa b#w» of the defeat of the army nn-

dor Gen Baratlerl reaobed there Utile
remains bat a feeling of greet reaenl-
aent against Iba Italian commander.
All rioting baa oeaaad. Tbe reserve*

BROOKHAVXN DIET.-SECOND BOUND.
Coo*j vllle, at New Hope Mar. 21, 11
Adams, at Bitbel IS, St
Summit, at Johnson Apr. 4, I
Martlnvllle, at Plaarant Bldge 11, II
North Wesson, at Beauregard. is. It
Wesson U, I*
Gallman, at Old UrvaMI gprlnff May S
Crystal Bp>lngs..Mayl (at IF. X.l, and I
Magnolia nod Oiyka, at Oaykn 1, 10
Provllenoe, at Goorgetowa 11, IT
Paslebnnt (7 :10 r. tt ) . . IT
Whlteatown, at Bothaay It, tl
MeComb lty IS, IS
Plnoaat Grove, at Pina Grovo, SO, SI
China Grove, at HolmsavUle..........June S, I

E. H. moundam, p. x.

SHREVEPORT DIgT.-SBCOND BOUND.
Fort Jaasap, at New Hope .....Mar. II, ft
Pelican, nt Bethsl Apr. 4, i

Shreveport—First Chnroh It, II

Bhravopon, nt Jordan 11
,
IS

Bed Btver, et IS, if

Coaehetta, et BrownvlUe..... 11,11
Wesley, at D. S It
South Bossier, at Henghton May I, S
Pleasant Hill, at MorUuv.lle 1,14
Moorlnnport, at O. 0 14, ir
Grand Can* and L., nt Logansporf.... M, It

North B0*11st, nt 10,11
Caddo, at — Jobs 4, 1

Minified is;.... IS, It

T. W. Boynton boa been appointed pallor of

South Bossier elrenlt- address, Henghton, La. I

end J. M. Franklin, pastor Fort Jesanp and

Many—address. Port Jossap, La.

J. L. P. Bheffaee. P. E

PROVISION*.
Pork:

Mesa (Standard)...
Prime Mesa
Rumpa

Bacon:
Fancy Breakfast...
Shoulders
Bides, short rib....
Bides, long door...

Hama:
Sugar-cured

Dry Balt Meat:
Shoulders
Bide*, abort rib.....
Sides, long clear,.

.

GROCERIES.
Coffee:
* Prime.

Fair

MERIDIAN DIET.—SECOND BOUND.
Portarvllle circuit, at Brogan's Oh. ...Mar. II, tl
Vlnevlllo elrenlt, at Why N.t Si, II
Meridian—East End Apr. I, I
Meridian—8.BldeindPop.Sp’go,*tB.5. It, II
North Kemper clr., at Bl-lrta GhapeL. IS, IS
Dslevllie circuit, at Bethel. M, Ik
Meridian—Central. May I, t
DeKalb circuit, at Pleasant Bldgs S, 10
Meridian—Weat End IT, U
Bose Hill elrenlt, at Paulding tl,M
Linwood elrenlt, nt HopeweU 19, II
Chankey circuit, ntOhnukey. Jane I, 7
Nnabobs clr. and ml*., nt Heater’s Oh. IS, 14

_ B. J. JONES, F. E.

NeMletoa elrenlt.......

Verona and NettleUm
Aberdeen olreaH
Shannon
Prairie

S
tarts
nans Villa.

Houston mission
Houston and Wesley..
Fulton olrcalt

Tramont circuit
Okolona circuit
Quincy circuit

Amory station

OPELOUSAS DIST.—SECOND BOUND.
Morgan City Mar. tl, Jf
Patterson tl, IS
Franklin Apr. 4, 4
Now Ibert*. 7
Jaaneratto 11 , It

Crowlay IE 1*

Abbeville, at F. Gregg tl, N
Bavne, it Bethel May t, »

Indian Bayoo, at Perry's Point <

Lake Arthur 1, 1!
Pli quemlne Brnlee, nt Church Point.. 1>

Lake Charles -Broad Street 11,17
Lake Charles - Jackson Street IS,

»

West Lake and Balphar Mint........ tl, M
Grand Ohenlere W, II

Frtnoh Mission Jon* f, f

We will elect delegates to tha Dlitrlot Confer-

ence on thla round.
H. O. Were, P. B.

ABOADIA DIET.—SECOND BOUND.
Dubbariy, at Sibley Mar. tl,N
FormervlUe, at Marion IS.

»

DownsvlUe, at Wilhite...... Apr. 4, <

Ringgold, at Btnggold...... .(Tnaa «
BBaton, at Boston (Thar*.) . .

1*

Vernon, at Oak Bldgs 16 1*

Ganavtlle, at Rochetter tl, *
Arcadia. May *> *

Mlnden, at Mtm'e School-hoose - t, If

Vienna, at Plae Grove 1*. J*
Homer, at Foster ChaptL #,*
Bienville (Wed.).. ”

J. D. Hastes, P. *•

ALEXANDRIA DUT.—FIRST BOUND.

Plnevllle Mir. tl, IS

Centerville at Trout Creek H-

CHILL FUGE s guarsuleed to cure
Obllla and Fever. It makea rlob blood.
Oblldien love It.

CHILLIFUgB oontslna Iron tbs
does not blacken ibe leetb, nor oonatl-
pale tbe bowels. Makea rlob blood,

JACKSON DDT.- SECOND BOUND.
Terry, at Bogram .....Mar. 11,11
Ytsoo City 19,11
Bentos, at New Hope. Apr. 4, I

Shsioo, et Lone Pine 11 , n
Yonoo circuit, at Short Crook II, 11
Silver Creek and B. L., at Silver City. II, M
Canton May I, I

Flora, at Livingston I, l(
Madison, at Madlsonvlll* II, 11
Lake City and Lodi, nt Lodi M, tl
Camden, at Sonic Ohapel. 15,11
Fannin. at— Jane I, 1

Tranquil, at to, |]

Let paaton and offlclal member! come pro
pored to elect delegtlea to tbe DUtrlot Confer-
ence.

B. D. NOeswobyht, P. E.

GREENVILLE DUT.—SECOND BOUND.
Joneatown........ Mar. tl, tl
Duncan a$d Coahoma, at Coahoma.. ft, 21
Hill Houoa elrenlt, at Sherard II, >9
Friar’s Point It, 10
Greenvlll* Apr. 4, I
Hollondale circuit, at Wlntcrville.... |, t
Boaedsls and Bolivar, at Boiedale.... 11,11
Gunnison jl u
Bolen circuit, et Dickerson's Chapel.. 19, 19
Lula circuit, at Lula 15 to
earnest llle circuit, at Hollywood.... 24,15
Tunica circuit at Tunica -9, 17
Lehrton and Now Salem, at Quiver...May 2, S
Aroola circuit, at Boyle 9.19
Cleveland 10,11

District Sunday • school Conlcrence will con-
vene at Bosedale, April 9, at 1:19 r. u.

District Conference at Bosedale, April l-ll.

Blihop O. P. ritagersld will preside.

The DUtrict Board of Education will meet nt
Boeedmle, Friday, April 19, nt I r. M.
Committee on Dlstrlet Parsonage will meet n

Boiedale, Friday, AprU 19, at I F. u.

• 1. A. Baedolfh, P, B,

Choice
He-No

Buttru:
Western Creamery..
Western Dairy

CBILL1FUGE poiseoiea alUtbe vir-
tues asd none of tbe dlsagTeeable feat-
urea of Quinine uaed by Pbyalolana,

When you feel ibaky, Malaria bu
singled you out aa s victim. Take
CHlLLIFUGE; it will rout Ibe trouble
et onoe.

Coal, bMa
Coal, cases
Cotton seed, crude..
Lord, Extra No. 1...

VEGETABLES.
GABBAGEb:

Western, VO...
Chicago, (f 100.
Louisiana, T am »..

Potato*B:
New Louisians. ....
Western

OsrxoMS:
New Louislane

OHILL1FUG E li a toperb appetiser,
end la blgbiy valuable tor weak and
sickly obtidien, so well u ibe aged and
feeble.

BEASHOBE DIBT.-FIB8T BOUND.
Marlon Mar. II,

!

Nicholson, at Nicholson I

O. A. Powell, p, e.
north MiBaiemrri confxbinox.

AU who are Indebted to mo for books or
papers on laat year'a or this year's account,

Will confer a great favor by remitting at ones.

Brother, the amount you owe may be very
small, but It la part or an aggregate that li

apetlally needed Juet now. Please be prompt
and oblige, Your fellow-laborer,

G. W. Bachman,
Kosciusko, Miss.

BALING STUFFS.
Ragging:

Jate, a », ¥ yard
Jete, 1« E, tr yarL

_ Lane Mill* Cotton Bagging.
Baling Twin* :

F R

COLUMBUS DUT.—SECOND BOUMD.
BlwkyUl. atatton Mar. II, n
Brcokavllla 99,11

Columbus station
v

11 1 .

Maoon 19 U
Starkvllle circuit j, jj
Columbus circuit May 1 '

I

Bbuqulak a, SS.14

Cedar Bluff 1—

SUNDRIES.
Poultry:

Oid Haas, Western.
Young Chickens.. ..

Chickens, Southern.
Tonng t.

Can make your old maoblnsaa good sinew-
No matter bow old or bow muoh worn.

All worn-out parts are taken out and it-

placed with now onoi| the maehlne U »1-We guarantee

JapanedandOraamenled

»

making tbe Maoblna work Ua feme »*

naw. lll work li gnarantaed toi6i«"%
and ll not laUilaetory, will bt lep* 1'*;

Free ol Charge during that time. Wo h'f*

Tariteyo, Southern.

Singleton
WlnotonvlUo (Tuts).. 99

The District Conference will be held by Blihop
O. P. Fltsgerold at Columbus, AprU 9-11 Tha
Srat day will ho devoted to Ibo Sunday-school
work.

* B-A.BomEQUGEi.PiE.

CORINTH DIET.—SECOND BOUND.
Inks station...-. Mar. if If
Guntown circuit, at Pleasant Valler.. tl'ff
Boonevl lie circuit, at Blackland Apr. 4 »
Kossuth circuit, at Koaeutb 11
Corinth circuit, at Oalae’e Ohapel.... if if
Marietta circuit, at Palestine...:....!. u 11

Ripley etetalt, at Duma..... ,*??). ",
Now Albany clroult, at ML OUvaL... 21. 14Bias Bprlags einsUt, at BUta Springs. u 91
Salttl'.o tlrealt, at SaltUlo...(Ttea“jaaa^ l

ror saie. rnec, nom 47 10 iu, wisn •>7—.
menu. We handle New Maoblnoi,
•fake-, prloet ranging ir m IU *0

1

all attaobmantr. Wa Invite lnvesill*!'0”-

Wo will allow SO dayi trial on onr n*w

Maohlnoe, and will bo glad lo open oonf
pondanoe with thoao In uaad ol one. "•

handle Headier, shuttles, Allsohmeh''*

Olle, Peru, otr., tor aU ooakei of Maohlnw-

Wa ioUoH mall ordara.
Toni* rMpaolfuUy,

We are now ready to ship eggs

for hatching, f:om 23 varieties.

Para Bred fowls. Young cocks

for Bale. Write for prtcca to

J. M. Goblin.

Bustos, La.

Joyevetlabei Blood came* ibai
tlrta iceiuig. HnUa'r Baraaparllla pn-
fiflsa. anrlebeg and vitalises ibe blood,
gtvtot aew life sad tocreased vigor ano

Bssinbss Notices

3S&
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DIVINE proVIDKNOR. Ha pt ist s. mill Ihiptists liberal mill

kindly tinvuvils Methodists. The
RY OLIVER WEXDRI.L 1I0 LJIRS.

earnestness mid honesty ot jienple

jjoB wilt not -hold In aeorn th. ohlld who „„ som( . subject* is no proof of cor-

op'to thf*. the F»thorr direi to uli
|

'•-'tncss. 1, one’s faith may

Borethan thy
' wlfidom anawera. From tfiy Ik- genuine and not correct, or correct

barn)
{

' anil not genuine. It is genuine faith

.orlda wore oait) yet haary leaflet elRlm. .......
.

...
h«ml It. little .hlnlne aDhere -1

lhat saves. In the nature of the

TY OLIVER WEXDRI.L 1I0LMRB.

I
wilt not -hold In aeorn the child who

look on to thee, the Fathers darea to aak
,

Bore than thy wisdom anawera. From tfiy

Tbe worlds
were eaati yet er.ry leaflet elalm.

irom that same hand 1U little ahlnlng sphere -

oratar-llt dews thine Image, the great inn,

01,t with hla mantle of tempaatnona flame,

OUrM ln mid-heaven; bnt to hla noontide

blaze

^lender violet lift, ita lldleaa eye,

ijjtrom hla aplendor ateala lta falreat hue,

U, i.ffteat perfume from the scorching Are.

- Exchange.

Commuhications.

Ih Must Be Genuine— Ought to Be Cor-

rect.

t is wonderful to sec lio.w iWjtl.v

he nlil. i|Ucstions tire rootcil in the

lilic liiinil. When pcojdc get set »

lain way while they arc young, it

ilniimt iinpossihlu to clnmgc them

cn they arc old. If they arc set

lit, this is a good tiling: lull if set

mg. ii is an evil thing - any way.

is line of the lhwsnf the human

ul. This fact- for fact it is

—

ally increases the fearful rcsjintisi-

ty of parents and others who

,-c the car<“ and training of the

mg. They. are doing work that

1 last for if life-time—yea, throiigh-

tlte eternal years. There arc,

iparativcly, few^nen or women

t ever get entirely five from a

t’tig bent or bias of their curliciw

ns. Notwithstanding the freedom

the human will and the natural

pmvity of the human heart, the

ml impressions made, and the

anil principles instilled, in chihl-

iiid reimiin through life. They are

it forgotten, are not lost. They

lidc as the permanent heritage of

ic life.

Among the people, generally, not

tie in a thousand of those reared

liter Calvinistic teaching and in-

ueiuc ever liecome thorough Ar-

ettse, it is genuine faith that saves,

and if is well for it to he correct.

ns Sunday-school superintendent, anil tended nobody knows lint -those who the spiritual interests of this mass .of which is now open jo- the evplen-r.

into each position he carried all the
1 have followed him in the pastorate, immortals.' and I can assure you I and tell mi- where ynii run I in in

force of his noble Christian manhood. His people never tire of telling of his Have no use for slippers and a morn- peace and ipticlm **,. pith propci ly

' The local elun-eh he served loved, re- ministries of love. Kvery department iiig gown. My lmggy goes rapidly, seiflire and family lili- sirrcil. cdueu-

1

speeted and admired him for wlmt he of church work prospered tinder his from morning till night, and even lion possible, society civilized, old

I

was. as well as for what lie did. care. Sinners were' converted, saints nightfall llnds hie hehindhaud with age ren-ri-need. and infanev pioleei-

As a man. lie was universally he- edilled and strengthened in every- every kind of work, lint i and my, ed. unless llmpsihlc Inis gone .there

loved by nil classes of men : so gen- thing that’ pertains- to life and godli- family arc healthy, happy, and. Il'tauk before you I iTmu kc sin-h a slate ot

th-. so considerate of others, so full of ness. the precious Savior ! successful in out things possible. And when you liml

sympathy to those in trouble.- .that

|
too. It must he genuine; it ought to everyone was drawn to him.

I bp correct.

This accounts for the fact that

malty, very many, good people hold

many incorrect views of Scripture doc-

trine. In the one tiling that saves, all

lire agreed, come in the same way. by

tin- same doin’. This one tiling is

(lie genuineness of faith. As for the

correctness of faith, why, that is an-

other matter. - This depends on

many things—on education, training,

associations, intellectual ability, on

a knowledge of Scripture and system;'

atie theology, on preconceived opin-

ions. oh' prejudices, aiid other, things.

A genuine faith is known by its

fVilits, by holy living. A correct

faith is known by the creed it hold's

or writes. The one has to' do with

the living and the life: the other w-itli

home lie was all that a husband,

father and brother could be: ever

tender, thoughtful, and ultseltisli.

As ii Christian, he represented and,

beautifully set forth the divine char-

acteristics of love- as depicted ill I.

Cor. xiii. 4 -7. Cod planted this love

in his heart, and unto this lie added

those graces set forth b\ Peter (sec-

llis death was a suitable closing

scene for - such a life. I laving been

at his new Held of labor long enough

to' start everything upward, needing

no further preparation, lie left his

congregation for heaven with life

parting exhortation. "Have faith in

the hill'd .h-sits Christ." Could he

have known this was his last sermon,

lie could not have chosen a more irp-

work : and if I am freipiently tired. I

sleep and eat well. This. I reckon, is

that place, if you think you would

like to go there, we,will wish you

nil- it tv friends care to know of a per- good-speed. Hut. in fact, there i- no

yjoprnate text, for all Who knew him

ond epistle, lirst chapter, fifth, sixth.
j a life can testify tjmt "lie kept the

and seventh- verses). These t units of faith."

character were (•'verted by him every-

where- in his-owii home, ill, the so-

cial circle, in his general deportment,

and in all his associations with his

fellow-man. This is not saying tod

much of, him. -
-

Hro. Hargrove was called,of Hod to

the work of the ministry when iplitc

a bov. He would have been tin- last

the views, theories and doctrines held 1
mil, ‘ in the world to take this niiiiis-

nnd taught.

This accounts for the filet that

there are thousands and tens of

thousands of good, godly men and

women in churches that, according to

your view alid mine, are almost, or

entirely, heretical on some great

doctrines of God's Holy Word. If

one is living, or striving to live, an

upright, godly life, I want to give him

my hand and hid him God-speed, no

matter how far off he may be on

some points very dear to me.

GlLDKltllV.

Rev. T. B, Hargrove.

Thomas Hrcssie iflargrove, oldest

son of ('apt. We 11. and Mrs. Sayella

H, Hargrove, was horn in Lowndes

county. Miss., Fell, 4. 1849, and died

try upon himself without a direct,

unmistakable call from God. There

were two things which kept him from

yielding at once to the call. First.

Iiis father died, leaving a large fam-

ily and an estate with heavy debts on

bis bands. Unix those who have

passed through similar experiences

know what this meant to him. Suf-

,

lice it to say that tie came out with a

clear conscience, a stalwart faith, a

spotless character, and money enough

to get to his first apjiointmciit—

a

stock in trade that men can't buy.

neither devils take away. Second,

his extreme modesty also prevented

him from going into the work sooner.

He was the most humble man 1 ever

knew. After yielding to the call to

preach, it was his fixed purpose to go

to some destitute region of the West,

not hceause he wanted to leave his

liuinns, and the same is true of county, Miss., Feb. 4. ls4!t, and died ,,, ^ome destitute region of the West,

lose brought up under Arminiati in- in his pulpit at Coldwater. Miss.. Jan. because he wanted to leave his

ruction—they do' not, and can not, 2(1, 1 Silt). About the age ot sixteen native State, hut because he thought

-e through ('alvinistic glasses. This he entered the high school at Green there were no people here he was

ict ought to make us liberal and Springs, Ala., where he spent three capable of instructing, and lie also

imlly towards the views and feel- years under I’rof. Tlltwiler. From desired to get where no one knew

Heautiful life, glorious death: 'one

moment preaching Christ to lost sin-

ners, the' next singing the song 'of

Moses and the Lamb with the re-

deemed, in heaven.

s II. P. Gums.

'
I <rte*>i II 'll fei n r

Letter from Chattanooga, Tenn,

II Y KEV. (HAS. F. EVANS. 1 >. 1 >.

Mn. Ebl'toi: : The fact that 1 am
housed, nursing a had cold, furnishes

me the long-coveted opportunity of

dropping you. a promised letter. 1

am surprised to (pid myself so far

from Louisiana,'and would feel very

lonely lint- for the weekly visits of

your paper, the copy of lust Louisi-

;|na Conference Minutes, furnished

by Dr. Sawyer's courtesy, and the

(Jompany of Dr. F. A. Grace and Ed-

gar McVoy. formerly of Louisiana

:

my whilom friend. Dr. Henry D.

Moore, of the Alabama Conference,

and now and then old friends from

Mississippi, Louisiana, and Arkansas.

. This, the Holston Conference. is

the home of Dr. K. E. Moss and Dr.

AY. G. E. Cumiynglmin. our Nashville

celebrities, and the birth- and burial-

place of I)rs. W. Gv E. Munsey. E. E.

Wiley, and Jno. McTcer. of great re-

nown among us. Our last "Annual"

sonal nature.

The spiritual condition of tlii- city

is nl a higher level than I ever saw

before. I do not mean to say that all

varieties and grades of crime are not

to lie found here (though I think in

less ipiantitif-s I ban in oilier places

winTo I have lived), nor that the en-

tile membership of our ehitreli have

attained even the "lirst blessing."

Some. I fear, never luid t lii- : and

some who did. have lost it just as

everywhere else nor that any church

enterprise undertaken goes without-

pushing or pulling, but more people

are accessible to religion. You do

not tinil the subject of personal relig-

ion resisted in. conversation either In

contradiction or evasion in tin- homes

of the rich or poor. People seem

eager to talk of their personal rela-

tion to Christ, and anxious to hear

what they must do to be saved. Some

of the most notorious and audacious

sinners of this section have been re-

cently converted in Inertings lu-ld by

laymen, and have become- tin- most

enthusiastic and self-denying workers

for salvation of others—converting

their saloons and gambling “pens

'into prcaeliing-pluces. We do lull

need, nor is there a disposition to call

in the aid of evangelists or special-

ists: nor. is there the use of their

methods in revival work. The gos-

pel is preached without extra! is

sensation, in the old-time way. and

sinners are being converted like they

were forty years ago. The Holy

.Spirit is in advance of the prejiehers,

as I have seen the people, and we

have only to state. the plain gospel,

and urge it upon them lovingly and

firmly, to find them yielding and sub-

servient. A physician of celebrity

• reports 217 preachers, and nearly off,- recently telephoned one of my
igs -of other people. They do not. there he went to the State I'niver- him : and bill for tUb interposition - of 000 members, about $5,000 for foreign lards to come to his office, and. when

nil can not. sec some things through sity, Mississippi, where he spent three

ttr glasses. years, graduating in June. 1S71. Oil

Many good people are incapable of Fell. 4. 187 ff, lie was married to Miss

his pastor, he would have gone \\ cst. amj $4,000 for domestic missions, and there, informed'him lhat lie had been

Hro. Hargrove ranked among the $1,600 for church extension. The converted, and "at that desk I knelt

best preachers of his Conference, map- tells me that this is a very and gave my heart to-Chrisl." Very

inking or of appreciating an argil- Mary Lipscomb, oldest daughter of
i ilt( . j„ starting, he adjusted mountainous country, some four or recently .my League conducted a sc- t|„.v distill whisky^

tent on tiny question, specially so if Dr. W. L. Lipscomb, of ( oluniluis,
),iIUH .if to his calling with wonderful five mountain ranges running parallel vies of services, at each of which

1

^ (
.

ll|( |

tc argument is contrary to their Miss. He was licensed to preach at
pj, jp v> al ,,i developed real pulpit with the Atlantic, and I draw the in- was present, and concluded with an

1 " ” l

(
, ^ , ..p ''r'oii'lon tin-

rmmeeived opinions and life-long Artesiu. Miss., Dec.. 1. 188S : admitted
j
>owt .r. lie was thoroughly educated, ferenee that nearly every grade of exhortation, or short sermon, which 1 " 1 1 ,lM "

i*,,",' domi'irit inc in

n-judices. You may talk a man of into traveling connection of North
y t,p

>
t|iere was never any etTort at dis- arable land and eliange of climate resulted in thirty to forty eonver- j''

" '
'

|M

'

' ;

),','

'

('•

k.'i" x'il,-' ^mt
tiis kind down, may confound him Mississippi Conli-rcnee on trial, at

pj,, % ollt . wjiuhl ever have known obtains, with a prepondcram-e for ex- sions, and twenty-live accessions to
1 " ' " 1

J

*

^ ^ Thnti-di
dtli argument till he can not open Starkville, Deeemher, 1888: ordained

from |,j s sH-mons that he was famil- treme rigor in Winter, and rather im- the elmreli. My design was primarily
"i* p

"j"
]

'

I,,'.'., In,

is lips, and lie holds the same opin- deacon at Greti'ada, Miss., Dee. 14. w i t fi t i„. languages. At times he practicable soil. It is 'in t lie belt to drill tin- young people for steady
1 " '

'V
'

'''

t'-'iii'iVli-iil

*

mid
at still. What views he holds on 1890, liy bishop Galloway ; ordained

yvas truly ehnnietit : his heart full of which geographers 'and tourists pro- and constant w.ork of this nature, and 111,111

p, ".'/mVx ^
tile''' M-'iln lists

nine ijuestions were ground into elder at Corinth. Dee. 4, 1802, by
()„. ]()V4 . of God, his face radiant with noitnee the paradise of this continent my purpose is to repeat these' public ;Jggj'

,, c'-m. <• w it h tlV \bys-
ihn, and they un- a part of^ltihiself. itishop Grauhery. His first imstoral

t j |( . jj^ip „f heaven,, and lfis w hole for beauty,’ iionlth, and productions, exercises at short intervals. '

.'i,' ! li e cli fi- it (if llalv in

Pin- man would hayy^to lie made «'hurge was ITeasant Grove. Sardis
b,, ill(i thrown into his subject. It both agricultural and mineral. This reminds me to say that Ten-

j aia Hn 'dand's eiaim

to begin. a lmhy, and he reared district, where he remained one
_

yearj was ,.i, M
,
lu.m.e that reaelicd the The city of Chattanooga nestles m .SKW , getting into line with the

j M j,^
.gitjg under other influences, to <>>«'» Greenwood, Wmomi district.

i„.al | S „f men. mid moved them to- lift ween mountain ranges which com- organization of a State League Con- 1

'Image his views; and, even then, >• where he remained three years; trom
wal

.',

lH, (i „,i a better life. A pletely invest it, and which furnish
ft.m,ec. You may imagine the pro- In a provincial town of France un

flight inherit a Calvinistic or an Ar- thence to Sardis, and at (he close of
,.]aBhma „. of his once said : "Hro. Tom the most heaiitiful views my eye evier portions .when you recollect that there actress of ipiestiomihle tc| mtiitioii

uilliaii beat of mind. 'It is a great the third year there was sent to Her-
is a flaj (i t„ gTt off ajrything great, for rested on. Tourists from our own all . three Annual Cimfi-renecs in the ,ii,,,L T hough a Calholiiv the parish,

thing to come of along line, and to nando and Coldwater. Sardis district.
f,.|ir m,me one will compliment him.” land and Europe, who visit us fre- (Statt, w ] K)st. church rolls aggregate D*

‘‘• st I'lTtsed to otlieiate at Let

in- reareikin a home where there are where his labors ended. Yet all his sermons were great—great quently, unhesitatingly say that noth- 175,000 members. Your correspond- ff
1

'

11 ' ''- Indignant, a tellow-aetor

tfltivietinns and a firm belief in In childhood and manhood Hro. simplicity and deep spirituality, ing they have ever seen in Italy, ‘

;,llt „pi., 1B the grand convent ion with agreed to take the priest s pan. He

ein-istlnn doctrines. All this lays Hargrove’s life was above reproach. Tlie children ' understood him. llo .Switzerland, or the Hhine, eipial the a devotiomil service on the twenty - succeeded in carrying 'out "“I P 1
'0-

the foundation for* anil goes into tiie As a hoy, he was a positive denial to was finely adapted to the Methodist views delivered by Lookout Mount-
t,iKl,th proximo in Nashville, and we gram until lie was to have "said the

Imilding of, character. Strong men what a great many people think an pulpit, and Methodist theology suited ain for majesty, picturcsquem-ss and exp,,ct f,-„,n ,)„. H„lv Spirit the Lord's 1> raver. Here lie broke down,

and women are made in this way, absolute. neeessit/-tlmt is, that a him. In fact, all his preaching was suggestions of both natural and po-
ull„inting and guidance for a larger. He had forgotten the pnryor.

ami thure is good hope for still hoy must sow his wild oats, lie the outgrowth of two great thoughts litieal grandeur. better approveil and moiv successful "Memento innri !"
( )ni--foiirtli of

stronger men and women in the gen- never sowcddui.v, and, thank Gotl ! lie that ran all through hits life—the I Iiis is about tin- real center of wol-k than ever in our history . The the hitman family die la-fore the age

et'iitioiiH to come hud none, to reap. 0
lie never learned futherhooir of (.oil and th(- universal Southern Methodism. 1 In- sea in young people, like mettled steeds of seven years is reached. Due-half

Tlie fact 1 1 ^ ijjujod to drink, swear, or use tobacco; nci- brotherhood of mum He delighted in Virginia, Maryland, tin- ( arolinas, upon a frosty morning, seem to drink die before seventeen Summers have

tttrin-rnnlin. b-|rw‘|-

H

f-r- s • -the.r/wits he guilty of any other sin these themes, which gave him an op- Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, or
iM the inspiration fur. work, and to bo passed. Of a hundred, only six per-

convictiu, f
^

. ,
, ,

eonimon "to hoys,' lint wit's llll(t port unity 01 holding op Jesus Christ 4amisiunnr o i' the M iss issipp i rive r i u -n,stiu . t ;n t ),„y a ,.( . uib iwed to pnrx uu- sons-nttain to tin- age of sixty yoar».

tin- .1 1
•

° I““
n>

^
<H><

1!" 1
1

1 L'ood loving and obedient to his par- as the only Savior ot moll. No one lenm-ssee, Keiitueky, of Missouri, is
it.,, .Surely the Hoiv Spirit is moving ( If five himdred iM-rsups, there is only

Iiis kind down, may confound him

dtli argument till he can tint open

is lips, and lie holds the same opin-

Jtt still. What views he holds on

fltae ijuestions were ground into

din, and they are 11 part of<^himselt.

Tie man would hayyj^to he made
Yi-f, to begin, a lialiy, and he reared

igitfij under other intliicnees, to

Imnge his views; and, even then, .lie

flight inherit a Calvinistic or an Ar-

into traveling eonneetioii of North

Mississippi Conference on trial, at

Starkville, Deet-inln-r, 1888; ordaini-d

deacon at Greiiiida, Miss., Dee. 14.

1890, by llishop Galloway; ordained

elder at Cininth. Dee. 4, 1S!(2. by

llishop Grauhery. His first pastoral

charge was l’h-asant Grove, Sardis

district, where In- rcmaiiied one year;

then Greenwood, Winona district,

where he remained three years; trom

thence to Sardis, and at tin- close of

“filial! bent of mind. 'It is a great the third year there was sent to Her

billy to come of along line, and to nando and Coldwater. Sardis district

Ifl' I'cai'eik in a home where there are

toiivictious and a firm belief in

f'himtlau doctrines. All this lays

nando and Coldwater, Sardis district,

where hi* labors ended.

In childhood and manhood Hro.

Hargrove’s life was above reproach.

'flu women are made in this way,
flfld there is good hope for still

stronger men and women in tin- gen-

flfwtious to come.

' 1 “' fact herein stated, or hinted

'*’VnccmmtK--rrtrgo1y"ftir''Hrc'"rtr»»ng-

coavictjotiH of many good people on
**lL‘ ‘foetrlne of haptism—the modi;,

boy must sow Iiis wild oats, lit* tbt* outgrowth of two /xrc*at thoti^lits Iitiral gritiitlcuv. bottor approvod autl moiv surrossfi

never sowed any, and, thank (.oil! he tlutt ran all through hits life- the litis is about tin* real center oi work than ever ill 0111 - history. TJi

hud none to reap.
^
He never learned fatherhood of God and the universal Southern Methodism. The sea in y„Ung peojile, like mettled steed

to drink, swear, or use tobacco; nci- brotherhood ot mum Hi- delighted in \ irgiuia, Maryland, tin* ( arolinas, upon a frosty morning, seem to drill

sllell place (Ul tile la.ee (if tile earth,

and -kept ic* are in .
no hurry to liml a

hoiiic 1 icy (Hid t In- 1 t-iich of (In-Mian

inllllellces. 1 I lot ice llley like In live
__

1 >1 -1 ica t li the sliadmx nl Hie elmreli

spire, and in lands enlightened '-a

the llililc. where they can ein.-c the

min ist er. and swear at tin- dt-urmi,.

and ahiisc the ehureli. Hut if they

are so (list resM-d hy thex- things, they

can easily escape from tln-m. You

can go to Gibraltar, and from then-

in three' Irours you can eros^o where

the Hihle will nol -.^roiihle y nil. You
.will mn •liml Hthh-s. .01 chutcjies. m
“Kmiday -schools, or (Tiiislian Assiieirt-

tions: licit her will yon liml a eai'J'iagi-

there, except one slate earriage sent

by Her Majesty, the tjiteenYas a. |m--

cut. You will mil he likely to I'ml

even a u 1 11 -1 -llairrow. You might ih’e

a donkey . atuuLJLie thankful fm- tie

privilege. A A • it will not liml a mill

to grind corn there, except one that.

a

1 liristiau Englishman has introduced.

Hut you will-find- ignorance and slav-

ery. ami' tm-ii ami women healing the

marks of- o)ipressioii. degradatioii,

and cruelty.

In the Living Present.

Twenty-live years ago a man worth

twenty thousand dollars died in Ims

Angeles. Cal., intestate. .The heirs

could not -agree, and appealed Inlln-

1*0111 1. Only recently the ease Inis

llecii finally decided. Court ami law-

yicr’s fee aimninted to nineteen tliotl-

rtiml nine hiimlred ami iiiiiely-nimi

dollars and sixty cents, lieniaineil

for the heirs forty cents, lint in llii

mealitinie all the heirs had ilieil.

The Heiicdietine distillery in Le-

t-amp. France, destroyed by lire a

few years ago, has been rebuilt ami

formally opened with religions cere-

monies, 'Hie Archbishop of Holton,

Siirrien. officiating. In l’enilsylvanin

the Henedietines Ijn-w lieer: in Frame

they distill whisky^

Since the fall of Khartoum and

the death of General Gordon the

Miilldists have lieen ilomiuill ing in

the country of the 1'pjn-r Nile— Jiart

of- Egypt -with a high hand. Though

the Muhdi is dead, his successor. Ds-

man Digma. is no less fanatical and

aggressive. -Heeeiitly- the Mahdists

made nnumoti cause ..with tli^ Ahys-

si 11 in ns. lienee tin- detent ot Italy iti

Aby ssinia endangers England's claim

in Egy pt.

I
In a provincial town of France an

I actress of ipiestiomihle reputation

died. Though 11 Catholic; the parislt

priest refused to officiate at bet

grave. Indignant, a felloW -actor

,

agreed to take the priest s pail- He

sueeeeded in carrying out the pro-

.
gram until lie was to li'ave "said" the

. Lord’s Prayer. Here he broke down.

He had forgotten the prayer.

I

|

“Memento mori !" Une-fiuirfli of

'

|

the human family die before the age

<
I of seven years is reached. Due-half

design T
'

I cut* gentle and kind to all around could attend upon his ministry with-
]

not more than twelve hours’ run from
| „ llo|| to in t |„, si.-kh-

Wl „ , ,

®Ubje®t8 f I 11 ,. was a model hoy, and had 0Ht being deeply impressed with tin- 1
this point, and eleven lines of railway

|
w ,u.„. f„. )ias | the harvest.lyi.,., ~

, , .

* ... 1 .:,.. 11 ,. was a model boy, amt ami out being tleejiiy impresseu wun me mm pome, mm eievt-u lines 01 niuwiiy
'l

‘huvc
,

tlley t<,ok 111 Wl
1 .... amj confidence of the entire fut.| Hint lie was in earnest, niiil.thiit furnish us easy at-cess to any point ,

talk i„T!
“ ' K

'"I"
4

. -,T,“

l

1 !!r
8

family and community, lie was eon- that earnestness was tin- result of his on the periphery. Centenary Church,

.
-.n ancy and chddhood. 1 hey

•

, iovllo( „, lalt could never fervent love to God imd his fellow- which I serve, is u-hcuiitiful structure

-Were !

' ?
r t

'?i oerfe.-tlv recall Hu- time and phiee, He won for himself Hie repti-
,

witliout and witl.in, as the young
might that AVtvy. I hey could

J,- , wus flitertilined «s 'to tation of heing a good jnistor; until- Leaguers here last Summer found
"t" tin- ijiu-stion, could not tea-

showing us very plainly
! ,-ally social, genial, large-lieiirted, and out, and bus a membership o

flat state

Bon <11. •*
’

. . ii.., showing ii** very puuiiij
i rally Horiu

rr*
*

i

;enial, large-lieiirted, and out, and has a membership of about

He was ut home among 900 members, 150 of whom have been

select ions.

Without the Bible.

II ASTI s< is.

line octogemirian. The average age

of mini is thirty-eight years.

The ilahst and Sehlilz HrewingAs-

Miciat ions have agreed to Guild and

endow mi industfhil sel I for ne-

groes in Talhiliateliit* eimnly. Miss.

Tile enterprise is entirely secultlV.

Hut even though a ehureli were in -

nm-sted, wind of il The devil's
n .

for Hteir faith—they believe 1
’

. fal . ia.,. v ,.n iing grace,
|
Hie wealthy member* of his flock, added this Conference year. It is Hut *Me skejitic* claim- that tin- t( rested, "hat ot it -

J»jt lieeimse -they believe it, and u,ay
t)l( , B8ity of 1

Kind, symjaithetie, -and loving, lie
,

worth visiting us just to look into tin- Hihle is a great burden upon liuinan- imssessiims are m-ipiiu-d

m
iff tin cud of it. This is just as

|

1U0 ff
11

’ “
|
could bind the pimipsto him vyitli eorda faces of the mugniltoent congrega- ity, a yoke of bondage, and a bin- - Then* is certainly m> ht

-

1,1 WMU" Methodists us it is of being >0111 aga
.

-| ureh as of love that will never lx- severed, (ions which weekly assemble there, ilninee to progress. Let me ask you to hack tlie rohlii-r s sjmils.

•fl" lhiptists. This ought to make JJro. Hargrove send ‘ 1

„ n ,i 11 ,,.. fur his gifts in this direction ex- It is no leisurely office to look after limk over this whole iuh bited earth, I

-“ettiodiut- people generous towards a private member, as a steward, tutu “ *

jiossessioiis lire iieipiired by robbery.

There is certainly no liiirm in taking

li lt Dies.
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IN HIS FOOTS! HI'S.

lit lircth long who llTf Ih well 1

All other llfo In ohort »nd t»Iw; ,

lie lii-Hh lor.g'tr vmmrrrX-
or llTlng moil for hrtv. n’jr g»in

Hr who; then ifom-MI ll»o tWy eririll

Ilolil D|i to forth tho torch dl'lno;

Bp who: llinn projrtt :o bo mml*;

l.p l the grp»i Moiter'i itf]>« be thlno.

Selected.

Communications.

"Obt'dienct? to Rult*.

'
1 liiriiiu tin- lii'l full.' 'fill’s. or

liliilc. 1 1
n ri

•

' li:l> bet'll :i class id nil'll

- mill Miinr nf l In n i Imlli good ninl

infill " Ill'S, \ ic\\ . ,i| till* source III

II II til, il it \ li:i - Ini In i|lli'sliiillillilr rnll-

< 1 it -it Hi' n- i" llif I ii itM * r ill mu

aliill I'll " 1

1

i I
-

1

1

III 11 r-t Ilf t'CCUg llizi'll.

Ill .1 l'l I I '
1 1

1

II II 111 1 II ' I' Ilf III!' All'll-

< aii ^ushvillc tin* cililnr gives us

ii liulf mini.' I liiin it < >1 1

1

in n mi llif

subject wliirli head- these line's.

Therein In- fiiiii|im'f» Episcopal Mclli-

uitisni nml tin Snh niiuii Army. I

.

quote O' folio" s
:

lii iln iii gnni/utioiis "f llif present

spirit nf ulifilifiiff

|

>i si i
1 1 ml M

preprinting "llif priirceils of llif Pub-

lishing llniisf" in |iny llif snlill'ii's ol

officers nml llif running expenses ol

in irs|i,'i jif; s.

Wo still-toil nut in-llNft with tlioso,

organic provisions, ni.ul tin*' :ip|mi'i'iit

violnliiin of tlii'in liy mil' legislative

1 m ol \ lines not abrogate tlii.'in. Their

existence shows the plmi itf nntlior-

it\ in oiiv flnu'i'li. Tin 1 General Con-

fi'ii'iri f, nml no otliei' limly, is recog-

nized ns tin v i
n m millioiity in the

t'lllll't'll. Nil IIIIO " Olllll SUggCSt tllllt

sinor thr-UiJlii'iiil ( 'onfi'i'cnco emi not

change mu' General Units.', il is in

order for mi A ii ii tin 1 Conference. or

the Bishops, to tin so.

Without fhihornt in.i; the thoughts

suggested nliovf ,'IS In the oxoltisjve

right of llio General Confort.'iti'o to

lfnikc laws, ii is in order to see "lint

laws, if nnv. the General Conforonoi

has fnai'tfil ennfcrring authority ii|)on

'day is the

manifest ilian in

ism anil tin Salvation

have respect In

i ntii't

I In ii 1 -

Arm.' . 1 lut It I

t ill ie injniif- i

the lesser bullies, or the individual

inoiubors within its jurisdiction.

Paragraphs nil (IT (1X947 •'dologate

i.'fUiun powers . in : Annual Confor-

eiifes. bill oinifors no aiithnrily to lie

pari in any mailer, small or great

from llie will of the Ibuieral t'nnfor-

fliof as exprossi'il by its nets, H (is

lion. -Obey .hem that -have tho rule .

7,1 ,IHin " l*""*'>r “ ^''et

ttvei Min." file rensoiu’ihlcness in: < 'oiilfronce, beyond which that body

the se ripturalness uf i i i Ini fnrm of ran not go in anything. Tho sumo is

goveinnifiil we shall nut slop here In ! ,,) t ] , , (Quarterly (.'ollferenoie

(f 77 s7) mill of the Chnroh ('imfer-

oili'e (11 NN-94). H !IS ION deline 'hi

nf a Bishop, viz. : To preside

to make the appointments (under

certain . restrictions) ; to choose pro

j

siding eldc-rs (rostrietions); “to change,

receive and suspend preachers” * '

shall mil

consider, mn shall we undertake to

saw how neai either system conics In
|

molding the demands of the times as 1

spiritual agencies. Both exist as
.
ilutiei

moral fiirees. and are as nearly per-

fect in their respective spliyes, and
ns successful ill their operations, as)

an.' Protestant and Evangelical
I 'linrch of the dav.

Ib. I In" st ems to ignore 1 lie fact

,

that the" Salvation Arm,' is organized

<m a strictly military plan, and has

no Legislature, no judiciary, and no

court of .appeals. It has no organic

law. All these sources nf authority

file centered • in the commandei -in-

chief, lien. Boot It. and there is none

other tu obey it is all individual. Is

this the ease with Episcopal Method-

ism ?

Methodism has its organic law—
the Restrictive Hides; its By-laws

—

the General Kales; its Legislatin'!

—

the < icncrnl < 'onference ; and its court

of appeals—the Conference

its code, "herein its laws are pro-

mulgated: ’to which all its members
are held in strict obedience.

The question which we may raise,

and which will lead us to a view of

the subject overlooked by many who
plead for obedience to the individual,

is this: What is the source of author-

ity in the M. Ij.< Church. South. and
to what do its members owe alle-

giance ?

In this discussion everything de-
pends on a correct answer to this in-

terrogatory. If the (ieneral Confer-

vas the. Discipline directs;- 'to ordain;

to decide questions of law (restric-

tions, K Kill); “to hear and decide

appeals * \ * on questions of law ;

to superintend the formation of dis-

tricts (restrictions); to superintend

the formation of- circuits
;
to travel’

through the districts in the Confer

cnees over which he presides; to cm
ploy preachers (restrictions).

This, 1 think, is a full statement of

the authority conferred on the Bish

ops by the General Conference. There

are a few incidental statements of the

duties and authority of a Bishop

It has
I

elsewhere in tile Discipline; but none

which are not in line with those

above specified.

The authority of the presiding el

tiers is contained in, or rather con

ferred by, II 109-1 lit. These may be

briefly summarized as follows: T
travel over their districts, preach

and superintend all a Hairs of the

church ; in the absence of a Bishop to

“take charge” of all the preachers in

adjust itself beautifully. They would white woman, though they lulve seen

nrroinplish a vast deal more, for the

cause of Christ, and would even re-

joice that God luvl.eyvdowed a wouvxu .Mission said that they often sent WO;,

with sufficient •intelligence to lead a * nil'll to he pioneers where there was

soul to Christ. And, “lastly,” they * a strong anti-foreign feeling. For

would still have time and energy left,

to care for the parsonage and prem-

ises.- Try it, brother.

Preacher's Wife.

W. F. M. S.
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inance; to furnish certifleatesV to

those moving front his charge; not to

unite in marriage divorced persons,

except in ease ..of iiimiijeivt parties.”

It is needless to pursue this line

through all the various minor offices

of tlie church. There is nothing in

ill this which demands the obedience

of anybody to anybody else.

Much lias boon said about the ordi-

nation vows where the word “obey”

occurs witlj reference to other indi-

viduals. Suppose a superior, officer.

-as Bishop or presiding elder

—

'hoitlil desire to run with a young
deacon or elder “into all excess of

rioting,” should lie go with or obey
such nil elder or Bishop ?• Certainly

not. To challenge obedience, tiie

“admonitions" must lie “godly;" and
of this jjpctwe win lie judge save him
who is admonished. Outside of the

plain letter of the law, it is a matter

of opinion as' to the right or wrong,

the -propriety or impropriety, of obe-

dience. If a brother's counsels seem
wise, if his “admonitions” appeal to

my sense and my conscience us being

godly." then most clearly I am
hound to “reverently obcyliim." The
whole question as to this requirement ' tion „f the world in this

turns on the other question, Who is
*

to determine the character of tile
J

admonition” and “judgment”? Xu
organization on the face of the earth,

'

xc.'pt the Church of Rome, proposes
J

villager once said, “We men would
to take hold of tin- conscience of men give it all up. hut tire women make
or refer superior wisdom to ceelesins- ' such an ado we have no peace.” An
tical position. [enlightened native of Calcutta de-

Tliis is tlie only utterance in all

tlie enactments of the General Con-

ference requiring obedience to tlie in- '

ignorance,” <)f. the *400,OOthttOO given
dividual, and this is so qualified that

[

annually -in China for tlie tempi*
it does not hind unless it appeals to

1

us as being for the tglory of God.

many hud white

nent member of

men.” A promi-

tho China' Inland

Itv MISS JENNIE T. MARTIN.

If statements from the field

true, and conditions' at home
misrepresented)- Christian "vav.ihuvIi

mast have a lunch larger

work of disilipiing

the Chinese would say, “They are

only women nml can’t do much.” But

despised “women” have founded

many a station, and, through' Chinese

helpers, have even administered tlie

affairs of churches.

We have seen Hint woman 1ms an

important place in tlie dark lands of

tire earth, both as messenger nml re-

cipient of tlie truth. She lias quite ns

vital a -position at. home. At the

present time tlie general missionary

hoards throw the whole responsibility

of tlie work for heathen women and

children on tlie women of tlie home
churches, .notwithstanding the fact

tlmt tlie control of only such a small

proportion of the wealth of' the chuff'll

are'; is in their bands. Therefore if a larger

is to. lie sent out, as

must lie, a great

pleasure. The comfort, and con v<r(
'»iftiei>

of tire, preacher’s wife 1ms not )„,,.„

overlooked. An elegayt cooking st;yV(1

lightens her labors, while

kindnesses and courtesies gladden
| Ht

heart..

God ideas tlreso dear people

their pastor; and ns they have mini,

terod unto him in carnal things,
Tnnv

Ire minister unto them in

things.

I hope our next report will incl U(lQ

(Something done for “tho region
1,,,.

yond.” •

spiriHial

all

-they now have for “tlie evangeliza-

generation
"

to become a fact.

Missionaries and travelers unite

in asserting that Women, more than

men, perpetuate idolatry. A Hindoo

not force of women
it is evident then

hare in the
1

and i
v
\‘i

lr-iticri'!fsing responsibility

nations than rests im tliose who “hold the ropes.”

A larger number of those whose in-

terest and influence reach to the ends

of the earth must somehow lie raised

Selections.

Blood-Earnestness.

11
)

1 . the ignorant must somehow la' in-

formed, tlie Spirit of Christ must 1> he

slied abroad in our hearts.

dared, “ It is our women who keep

(

up Ilindooism by”. their bigotry. and

There is a tribunal for the determi-

nation of all such questions, and tlmt

is tlie place to settle it.

J. A. I'akkEr.
March M, 1890.

i'
worship, seven - eighths is given

by women. Heathen mothers cnrrv

their children who are too young to

,
the altars and shrines and teach them

•Suoh a oaae happened In Texas recently.

"Worn to a Frazzle."

I

to how before tlie. idols and to lay

^offerings before them, so that they are

intrenched in idolatry before any out-

side influence can reach them.

Oriental woman are conservators of

j

heathenism because their present con-

dition is so miserable tlmt they feel

Ctry in last Advocate; when I read " 1< ‘ ,,f xoino l»'>pe for the future,

Our Homes, that urges the people to
(

however slight, and are kept in liond-

build homes for the preacher—-I men- hy the priests lest a worse fate

tally exclaim, Amen !
come upon them.

And so mote it he. But.—do let’s ;

only so, but their degradation'

When I read Sister Harmon's po-

take care of those we have. I was and the terrible social

jr

From the above article I am im-

pressed with the influence excited liy

woman, no matter what her station.

This influence makes the Christian

woman powerful to bless through

Christ, and flic heathen woman, .even,
1

in her degradation, powerful to de-

base. Shall, we not he. earnest anil

diligent tlmt through our labor,

prayers and gifts, our heathen sister's

life may lie transformed in its influ-

ence. and she made conservator of

tlnit faith which shall uplift her

husband, lead her children in tin 1

ways of righteousness, and bring to

her own heart ami life the innumerul

blc blessings possessed liy tile child

of God. Mns. Geo. II. LiesciiMlt.

P. AND H. M. S.

We need burning hearts to gjv,.

power in working for Christ,
it j,

not merely what n man speaks nr <1ih.*

lint the spirit in which he speaks ami

acts, tlmt gives liim power with nun
It is the man behind the words 'vliic^

gives them irresistible force, which

throws them out With projectile piW.

cr. It was said that every 'MVnlf
1|

some of Webster's great HpiM-ehei

weighed, pounds. Richard Shcri’dan

was accustomed to say, “I often go to

hear Rowland Hill, because his ii|,.iU

come red-hot from the heart.” Dr.

John M. Mason, when asked fur an

explanation of the remarkable ]m\rer

of Doctor Chalmers, replied, afjcr t;^.

ing time for careful ' consideration,

“His blood-earnestness."

If o'iir words are to move men Hk«

an electric battery, '.wc must 1 h>. satu-

rated with the love of the Lord .Icstu,

Ii' tlmt love is in our hearts, it will

Tirakr uhr words mighty over tht

hearts of. others; if we are constrainiil

by Christ's love, men will take knnwl.

edge of os, that we have been with

the Lord, and they will yield to the

power of his truth embodied in our

lives and preached by our flowing

words. This life will give unspeak-

able joy in our work, and that joy of

the Lord will lie our strength in man-

ifesting a true Christian character,

and in declaring by our words ami

acts the glorious gospel of the blessed

God.—R. S. McArthur, D. D.

DITORt.

Irt. H. W Foote, ot North Hill. Conference

moved last Conference, aftd have been arising from it further prevent the

at work ever since, three months,
(

spread of the gospel by keeping men

conditions^
MlMP»,,'ln«8t»fford,ofMlMlMlpp«C<mfer»no*

& k Kennedy, ot Lonltiant Conference.

cleaning a parsonage; my husband !

from T'si'ig far above heathen eomli-

putting fortli much energy, putting I tijjhts. ..Olive .Schreiner, in of her

in glass, fixing locks, anil rendering t

“ Dreams," illustrates this fact. She

the place habitable. Positively, I am
j

S1, 'v before her an object which on

almost “worn fo ft frazzle.” By the
|

approach proved to he a wo-

ltis district : to dispose of them
the Discipline directs;” to he at all

the quarterly- meetings and preside;

to decide questions of law (restrie-

.A'lioc—as has lici'ii decided bv tlie 1 : to see that the Discipline he

Supreme Court of the I'uitcd States

in tla* I 'at il i.-hiag Ibiiisi* case—is “the
church, there can la- no question, as

to the object of ottr obedience. Or
it the General. Conference has at any
time, in any way. fartncil out its au-
thority. to that extent there arc other
obji'eta of ol ii'dicncc.

3 "ant to* examine this question
"itli a view to a correct answer. The
fir.-t witness is our organic law—the
Restrictive Rules -after which we
" ill look in onr code the Discipline

to see who, anil if any. to what ex-
tent they share authority " itli other
sources of pp"ci>, I think all reasou-
•uhlc persons will readily concede the

sufiicicucy of sudi investigation, how-
ever few may lie. the witnesses. Nor

ill any thoughtful person deny that

the Restrictive Rules ata* of the na-
ture of a constitution', limiting the

scope and power of mu legislative

body. And it i- equally certain tlmt
The Acts of our legislative body, as

published from session to session, are
to all intents and purposes a code of
laws for the govi'miiient of all our
people, both official and iinoflicial. in

their relation to the church.

There are six UcsUicti.ve Rules, all

of whicli are negative in their provis-

ions. prohibiting the (ieneral t'pnfer-

i iice from, doing ' cither of thirteen

th i n:. :;- a h ii,U..:nc >pi.'i-i.Uoil therein. It

i- remarkahli' that 'in all these Ih -

strictivc Rule., tiii'ii' i> not one po-i-

livf provision. Tin Geiiernl t’onfer-

I'lice is not leqiiiri'il III dll all' thill"

A' hate'll . 1 liesi 1 organic prii'isintis

liavc been changed from tjiiic to

time, and con.-iitntimial a 1

1

i‘t- 1 1

1

Ii i
o-

1 1

1

>

loisteil on the church by tlie ;o t of

it- legislators, and without uny-refer-

cuce .to the poojile. ’J'liis., loiwevei,

a- far as .this writer knows, lias not

been done, except in mutters relating

to the constitution, or making up, of

the General Conference. Rule <i has

been violated over, and again by a

vote of the General Conference, up-

enforced; to promote, tlie cause of

missions and Sunday-schools anil

Siuolay-scl liteFhturc, and report

deliiopients to Annual Conferenees

;

to attend the Bishops when present,

and report to them when absent “of

the state of bis district;” to direct

candidates for the ministry to tire

course of study; to secure and fur-

nish the AnnuaJAJoufbreiu'O the nec-

essary statistics; to siqqily vacancies;

to employ preachers (resraietioua)...

in the above summnriz:\tion of tlie

dntics and powers of tlie presiding

elders nothing is found which com-

mands obedience except “as the Dis-

cipline directs." The same is true as

to the Bishops and all the minor Con-

ferences.

The duties anil powers of the pas-

tors may lie briefly stated thus : To
preach, and "in the absence, of tlie

Bishop and presiding elder to control

the appointment of ALL SERVICES
held in the churches of his charge;”

to follow tlie Discipline in receiving,

trying, and expelling members; to

appoint and change leaders; to see

that the ordinances and regulations

of the church lie observed and the

General Rules he read; to see that

fast days lie observed: when the pre-

siding elder is absent. In hold Quar-

terly ( iinfeiiMO'e ; to meet the leaders

certain reports to the Quarterly Con-

ference: to report to his presiding el-

der: to look after the I'imikilion of

oar books and papers; to keep a di

rectory : to inform his successor of

the condition of his charge : to set

that "a permaiiellt record lie kept-;'

to keep a register of his charge ; to

promote the eatise of missions ami

the American Bible Society as the

law directs ; to report Epworfh
Leagues and Sunday-schools to the

Quarterly Conference; to preach on

Christian ediu’iitiou
;

to report tho

condition of claimants on the Confer

once collection to the Joint Board of

way, dear sisters; gold dust and sand,

with some hot water added, make a

fine recipe for cleaning wall s, floors,

tins, etc,, with one other ingredient,

muscle—this added according, to

amount of dirt to he removed. My
advice to some ladies, recently, was:

“Don’t give any bedding to the par-

sonage.” If ii preacher comes along

that hasn't any, nor anything to in-

vest that way, dear ladies of the I*,

and II. M. S. or Aid, make him a pres-

ent of such articles as lie. needs, and
he sure, when lie leaves, see

that he takes them with him.

My mind reverts, as I write tills

last, .to the stable loft and the numer-
ous beds anil quilts stored away up
there. I was thinking, only this

morning, perhaps, some poor old saint

had sewed in many a tear while mak-
ing tliose tilings for “her preacher.”

It was, perhaps all she hail to give—
her labor; hut, bless her dear heart, i

can’t use them. So, while we are

urging tire necessity of building new
parsonages I would put in a plea for

better care of
,
those we have. We

have made it a rule at our house to

replace anything and everything that

may be broken or mined during our

stay. Our children are not angelic

any more than anyone’s else; so let

us teach them that the parsonage is

tht? next., tiling to a church—-that

Christ abides there, and it must not

he defaced.

The people iix up the parsonage,

there are flowers and fruit trees put

out, anil we all think “wluit a sweet

Imps, the next preacher's family that

moves in carries desolation in its

wake. The brother turns his horse in

man with a great burden

that had
1

euj'th

dust.

nr hack

drawn her down to the

Even her head was in the

•She lmd found it useless to

struggle and meekly lay there. By
her side was the figure of a man who
also could not move from the spot

because a strap passed between (hem
and was fastened -to his leg. Finally,

I

tlie hands of the burden were cut,

and after a long and terrible struggle

|

the woman arose with no help from
the man and then tlo! two walked off

together.

The burdens of heathenism have
indeed drawn women down into the

very dust. They cat rise. In

their hopeless condition they scarcely

struggle. They shake their heads
mournfully and say: “ We have no
souls; we are only cattle." But it is

not until tlie gospel of Christ takes

and

on the flowers, gives him access to tlie

fruit trees, and the precious children

immediately begin to inscribe their

imines on the wiills, etc. The people,

1 say, are tired of fixing up the par-

sonage, anil every year or so having

away the load, and the hope and
strength of Christ raises up that man,
her husband can really go forward.

Five 'hundred million heathen wo-
mcn live in sail-eyed ignorance of tlie

Christ who alone lias given American
women their happy lives. Few can
ever hear the good tidings unless

Christian women carry it to them, for

the reason that in nearly all non-
Christian lands male missionaries are

not allowed access to the women, and
only women can understand and help

their sister women.
If, then, tlie evangelization of

heathen lands is so vitally dependent,
on the conversion of tire women, and
if this can he accomplished only hy
women missionaries, would il not
please the Master, as he looks on the
white fields, to see a large increase in

tlie number of women on the field?

.Hut not only tire women missiona-
ries needed lor the work among wo-
men and children, hut, in some coun-
tries, they have a derided advantage
over men in other "ays. They
not so easily suspected of base

are
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Our Conference treasurer, in.n recent

kind note to an auxiliary treasurer,

wrote: “If all auxiliaries were like

and and—— , in a very short time

t here Would be a comfortable parson-

age in every charge.” For obvious

reasons, I do not give the names of

tlie places she mentioned; hut, sister,

was yours one of them? Has your

auxiliary fulfilled all its obligations ?

lias it remembered the. needs in our

own Conference? Have its sympa-
thies broadened enough to' render aid

to preachers’ families in the far West,

who are shivering in unceiled houses

and under leaking roofs? Does it

ever consider the claims of our Cuban
Mission or of our Mountain Schools!

Has' it I'lmtrilmted anything to our

Home Mission Scholarship in the

Bible and' Trnining-selio'nl? To be-

come more personal, have you done
your part ? If there is anything lacking

in your auxiliary, perhaps it is because

your ilitluciice is wanting.’ Let us

think more earnestly and prayerfully

about these things.
,

I gladly yield the rest of tiie col-

umn to the following report from Mc-
Nutt. Nothing is more gratifying

than news of'the good that is being
accomplished hy our society. But for

lack of space. I wotild like to give a
"oril of tribute to Uro. K. A. Jones
and his noble-wife (now of McNutt)
tor their years of faithful service.

Mas. 11. W. Fiiote.

Dear Editor: Will you allow space
for report of work done hy |\ and H.
M. S. of McNutt circuit ?

We were .organized less than t welve
months ago hy Mrs. Thayer, our ef-

ficient Coiifcrcncu treasurer. Owing
txi the sad dilapidation of our parson-

tho same tiling to do over, and I don't fives, and their tact and quiet wav of
blame them. So, if our dear lius-

j

working makes it possible sometimes
bands would quit throwing away time

(

to accomplish what men ' can not
and energy discussing tire “second- ‘ Mrs. Bales, a missionary from Africa
blessing theory".and “women preach- said recently, “Women have a de-
ers” but would get the blessing, they cided advantage in some parts of
would find tliut everything else would Africa,.for thepcople never saw a had

local. I am glad to he able to report
this dilapidation is slowly, hut surely
disappearing. Broken windows have
been supplied with new sash, glass
ami nice new shades. At our last meet-
ing' the money was raised and order
given for other needed repairs, after
which we “will he ready for the plas-
terers.” Wo expect to report, at next
('imfereiice Hie most comfortable par-
sonage in all our hounds. To show
that our Indies are interested in “the
spread of the'.gospel,'” I n)ust tell
<>f the horse purchased for the nso of
the preacher with money raised by
them. Now, with such people and such
a horse, riding and visiting becomes a

Every man who 1ms lived h

enough to know much about liitnself

or the world in which lie lives, real-

izes that lie is in danger, not so much

from the temptations which enter in-

to him, so to speak, as from the temp-

tations which he enters into. It it

not tin* evil thought which Hits into

the heart and out again that injures

the man; it is the thought for 'vhieh

lie makes a place, which he nttrsot

and reverts to again and again, enter-

ing, no t" speak, the secret ehaiititen

of its foul recesses. It seems at first

sight very strange that anyone should

deliberately and of set purpose enter

into a temptation, and yet we are in-

dined to think tlmt no man ever yet

fell into grievous sin who did not

first, with more or less deliberation,

allow himself to he tempted to that

sin. He who never coquettes with

Satan, never comes under his domin-

ion. In view of these thoughts, we

see the supreme importance of onr

Lord's command to "watch and pray

that ye enter not into temptation."

It "'center not into temptation, temp-

tation will not enter into us. It it

not always accessary even tq resist

the devil. If we avoid him and keep

oat of his way, there will be littl#

danger of coining within his spi ll.—

Golden Rule. *

Vigilance in watching opportunity,

tact and during in seizing upon oppor-

tunity; force and persistence itr crowd-

ing opportunity- to its utmost nf pos-

sible achievement—-'these are the mar-

tial virtues which must command
success.—-Austin l’helps.

1 do believe the common man's task

is tire hardest. The hero 1ms the ho-

rn's aspiration that lifts him to his la-

bor. All great duties are easier t lino

the little ones, though t hey cost far

more blood and agony.— Phillips

Brooks.

Education begins at tlie motluT's

knee, and every word spoken within

the Indu ing of little children tends to*

ward tire formation of their clmrito-

ter.— II. Ballou.

Difficulties arc God’s errands; and

when we lire sent upon them, we

should esteem it a proof of God's con-

lldi'iice,—Henry Ward Beecher.

1 am always in haste, hut never in #

hurry; leisure and I have long taken

leave of each other.—J. Wesley.

Your daily duties are part of .v |l,ir

religious life just as much as yi,ur

devotions.—II. W. Beecher.

>
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>\_ Have a Shampoo?
' A When you do, have it with Pearl-

>1 ine. It's delightful. Not only
cleans your head, but clears vom-
Diarn. res good lor your hair

-fit
and scalP> too-invigorates them,
just As a bath with Pearline in-

vigorates your body.

\
You’re missing half the, luxury
of bathing, if you're doing it

without Pearline. Moreover,
you’re not getting quite as
clean, probably, as you mi^lu

be, >This may surprise you—but it's so.

^ _ Pcdd
Jfra and some unscrupulous poccre will telliP ru

'„ l
h
'l!

S
“I P’

od “ or "'he same asiPearl-W A * lne - II S FALSE

—

Pearline is never peddled; if

ypurjjroccr sends you an imitation, l>e honest

—

sen,/ it back. 150 JAMES I’VLE.N.Y.

wblob were edifying to sll serious heir

|

art present. Tbr Q isrterly Oonfersnoe
In tbe afternoon oa Saturday *11 both
Interesting and proflUblr. Everybody
wu ohMrlnl and. leernea to be bnpetdl

^aAttUataijt, .zfiAi.

.

.aasaV-i tom the
yeat’a work. I And that my predeoss-
•or, Bro. J. H. Foreman, wu greatly

beloved by tbe people here. May I ai

•uooessfnlly win tbe oonfldenoe of

everybody ei did be, and then may tbe
Lord help me to live and .labor 10 Ibat

[ will be worthy of tbelr eiteem 1
’

W, P. and H. M, S.' Convention.

Oat Onlor* 110® aootety, of tbe Worn-

D 'i
Ptrionig* end Ehme Minion So

0 t in* M. B. Oburob, Sonlb,

*ld Iti fourth annual meeting In Rai>

d, Li., Haroh 13, 14 and IS 1896,

j( i,
Fannie A. Lynne, tbe presl-

ent,
opened the leieton with appro-

tl,i e
»nd Impreulve rellglooi ierv-

Hl OBI aeri present : Mr«. F. A.

yont,
preildent; Mrr. F. £ Ran,

]tlMpondlng'''ieoretary ; Mn. H. A.

eaetdy, reoordlng nc'etary, and Mn.

g Cimpman, treamrer. Tbe at-

jinoe of deleg itea wai not ai large

«ii anticipated, bat tbe Oonlerenoe

(de t vary favorable and Impreulve

preilon on tbe oommunliy. It wai

dignified body of repreientatlve la

I*

kri. Lyoni preilded with abli -

j,
ind ibowed geoeralibip In ber

iDigement of the body,' and a de-

ded knowledge of parliamentary law

tbe business of tbe Conference. Her

nail ad lieu wai Impreulve end fall

I encouragement, and ibowed wou-

Inl progreu In tbelr work Ibroogb

the State In tbe fonr yean Jast end •

Tbe report of eaoh < IB er ibowed

Hilly and progreu In every depart-

ed of tbelr work.

Toe toolety ibowed wlidom In re-

t!ng tbe iame oillce'i for tbe nez'

ir. They elected Ibe following dls-

I teoretarlei : Arcadia district, Mre.

E. Gutbrle; A'rzindrl* dlilrlol,

re. T. 8. Randle; Opelouiai dlitrloe,

lee Ids Ropklni; Shreveport dlitrloe

re. A. E. Barob. All tbe Interests of

e toolety were looked Into cirelnlly

y tbe godly women.
Tbe snnusl eermon wu preached by

e writer, Banda; morning; sutj ot

W. l\ and H Million Work. In Gene-

I." AI night Bro. T. B. White

reacbed a very earneit icrmoo on

e “Ntceiilty ot the Holy Spirit In

trying on tbe work.”

A very deep and laitlng lmpreulon

ii made npon tbe oltlzmi ot Ruton
to Ibe Importance of tbli AuzUlary

promoting tbe pauonage and mle-

on work ol Ibe obnrob.

Saodiy afternoon a meeting wee
eld for tbe children wbloh wai very

curtaining. Mn. M. E. Carr, of Oik
Idge, give a lenilble talk to tbe obll-

ren ind organ'aed a Juvenile Soolety.-

pwardi of forty member* Joined,

niton wu delighted with tbeie repre-

ntmtlve ladlei ot onr Conference,

ope tbey will mike ai another villi’.

Jho. A. Millbr
Baiton, La.

Monev Easv Made bv Hustlers.

D:ar Editor: My ezperlenoe may
iereit otbara wbo need money. Fit-
‘n yean clerking, farming, boitllng.
flng to tell booki, wringer* and
«y contrlvaroe made me dlsoiur-
d and mad wain I met my cumin
Iowi miking |46 a weak, plating

bliware and
j
iweiry. I got a com-

leteomfl’. trom Gray & Co., Colnm-
t.O. Tney tend maierlali, Initrno-

receipts, trade aeorele end teaob
e *K*nl, and have treated me ale-
m. I plate gold, illver, nickel and
bln metal, get all tbe knlvee, fork!
n other goods 1 oan plate; make
?
m (O lo 175 per week plating and
B tome plaiere beildei. Anyone oen
1 » good plating ontflt bv writing

J. RYAN.

be doei not know ai much ai be Iblnks
be doei abonl other denomlnatlom’
marl preaoberi. Oar preioberi will

compare wltb any In Ibe world. God
bleu yon.”

Riv. W. L. Bieckwell, P.O., Martin-

vllle,MiH. : "P«rbipi a lew wordifrom
the writer will be of Inter eit to tome of

tbe reader! ot Ibe dear old Advooatk'
I am on my third round In my new detd

Rev. G. S. Morebead, Tatnm, Mlu.

:

“1 have bed-my brethren to organlie

three Sabbatb-iobooli ilnoe I oame
here; will orgar z > one more iood. Have
one prayer meeting organized. T unk
God tbe good work Ii golog on, and
will go on ai long at time laiti. 1

preaobed last Sand ay at Frlendihlp.

Had a glorlom lime there. Tbe good
Lard wai wltb ni there, and tbal lo

own and lo bleu. Siveral rf tbe

brethren teemed to be eo happy that

day. I wai happy all day long to tee

my people ri] doing In a Sivlor’s love.

I am moving along nlooly wltb my
work now, oonilderlogtbe time loom-
menoed. I am going to do all In my
power to bring np all of the tiseii-

menti of onr obarge tbli '“year. A
of labor, and 1 am very mnob pleated preaober’i work Ii like any other man’a
with tbe work. I flad Ibe people kind work. If he doei not paih bli work,
and hoip'table. Tbe obnrohei are get-

ting along splendidly, flaanolally

and spiritually; and, the Lord
being onr helper, we ez^ecl to do a

good year’i work tor Ibe islv.atlon of

immortal lonli. We bava bad some
bad Inok on tbt* paitoral obarge. We
loit one ot onr obnrobei by Ore. The
nome oangbt from a defeollve stove-

tlue while It wai balog med *> a

loaool-bome at well at a churcb. Bat

*• It happened, we bad another new
obnrob abonl oompletr. W j laok iome
material with wbloh to flalib. But we
dope to have It completed loon ai pot-

•Ible, and It Ii going to be an bonor to

tbe community and a bleulng to

Immortal tonli. Tbe Lard bleu tbe

editor and the dear old Aovooatz.
Brethren, pray for ne.”

Rev. T. H. Eng, F.nnln, Mlu.:
“O .r flrit Q tarterly Conference for

fall Charge wai held at Fannin, Much
7 and 8. Rsv. R. D'. Non worthy,

P. E., wai with ni, and preside^ wltb I
tor l».”

grace and dignity. Bro. Norsworiby,
though do! blmielf at all pbyiloally,

preaobed two szsellenl aermoni to tbe

delight and edification of all wbo beard

him. We have beard nothing but oom
menti of pralie on onr new preitdlng

elder from all aonroei. Oil bow be
did infme new lit* Into ni. He wai
Indeed a treib Inspiration lo m and
many of onr people. May be live long

to bleu tbe obnrob and honor Ibe God
be lovei I We note iome of tbe remit!.

Oa Saodiy, alter ibe eleven o'olook

•ervloe, the preaober In obarge wai
gently oommanded by tbe p'eildlng

elder lo take penoll and paper and
pan through tbe congregation and »o-

llott inbiorlptlom for tbe Conference

collectloni at that obnrob, and, to onr

great Joy and mrprlie, In leu than ten

mlnntei we bad In oath and good sub-

icrlptlon (moat In mbiorlptlon) 144.10,

and this, added to $6 that Bro. Nari-

wortby bad Ju'it oolleoted for Blibopi

and repair* on tbe dlilrlol pauonage,

gave ni tbe ronnd inm ol ISO 10. It

tbe other four obnrobe* will follow the

ezample of FtDnln, all onr oolleo'.loni

will be paid In f nil. We are working

and praying for belter llmei on Fannlo

obarge.”

11 will pmb blm; and for a work lo

path 'a preaober when be doei not try

to take bold of It, he oan’t moieed. I

with all of tbe young preaoberi bad

tbe Obrlillan bravery that tbe Wei-

leyi and Wbltefleld bad when they

were oarrylng tbe goipel lo dfljrent

parti of the world. Brethren, Ibe lime

bu corns that we have ibe enemy lo

(aoe. . Everywhere we go itand firm

all of Ibe llm*, and Ibe vlotory will be

ours. I do not ezptot to be here long

In Ibiyvrorld; bnt, thank G d, I am
going' to do all I can. In proclaiming

all Word to *11 tbe world. So when I

aoine to bid' farewell 1 oan be like

Fin), and i*y, ‘I bive fought a good

dgbl, 1 have flalsbed my oonrie I nave

kept tbe faltb;’ then all will be well

with me. O .1 what a tweet thing It li

(e lerva God la tbli world wblle travel-

ing Ibroogb It. Bro. Buck, I wtib

you suioeis In yonr work. I have been

talking to my people abont our piper,

and 1 think I oan do a good work toon

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

See Here-

Tha khal~ao..5.oas Tapper in»

dicatee the date of expiration of

your subscription. If the date is

Maroh|’96,or any time earlier than

that, then yon are in arrears.

Don’t wait for us to send you a

dun, but send us the money at

once. If you wish to discontinue

your subscription, you have only

to say so after paying up to date.

Rev. S. B. Beall, of tbe Lonlilana

Conference, write*: “Tbe lewlng ma-
chine li iplendld. My wife la dellgbt-

ed wltb it.” — ...1 —

THE HOLMAN BIBLE IN THREE STYiES-
!

•1.25, 51.75 AMD 12.45.

CONFIDENCE
IN THK Kl.KfTKnpOlSK^OtV-INKI)

• >»v • i • n . . .

‘
t t - .

a rmt

ATTENDED ITT A DOCTOR, HUT TO NO AVAIL-
FACTS FOn TIIK llKNKFIT OP FtTFElllNfi

HUM \NITT.

Beware of 0 nimentt for Catarrh That Contain

Meroury

ai mercury will surely destroy the sense o!

smell and completely demnge the whole sys-

tem when entering It through the mucous sur-

faces. 8uch articles should never be used ex-

oept on prescriptions from reputable physi-
cian*, as tne damage tbey will do Is tenfold to
tbe good yon can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.

Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains uo mer-
cury, hut Is taken Internally, acting directly
upou the blood and mucous snrfaoes ot the
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Care be sure
you get the genuine, it is taken internally,
and made lu Toledo, O., by F. J. Cheney it Co
Testimonials free.

Bold by Druggists; price, 75c. per bottle.

Hall's Family Pills are tbe best.

We are now offering the Holman
Self-Frononnolng Bible for I1.7B to

mbiorlberi wbo pay a full year In ad-

vance, 4. e., np to March, ’97. Tbli

Bible bu all tbe Help* of tbe Ozford

Bible, and, In addition to tbli, It glvei

the pronunciation of every proper

name, not In an appendlz, but In Ibe

book Itielf wherever thA name occur*.

Tbli makes It by far tbe beat Bible on

tbe market. Everybody, whether edu-

cated or nneduoaled, need* help In tbe

pronunciation of proper name*, es-

pecially Bible namei.

There la a uemaua lor Blblei wltb

larger type than la med In tbe Bible

<ve have been handling. We have

made arrangement! to meet tbat de-

mand. We bave an edition of Ibe Hol-

man Bible printed In bourgeoli type—

the largest type med In Ozford Blblei.

Thli Bible li bound ezactly In Ibe

•ame style ai onr other Holman Bible*.

Those wbo want tbli Bible mmt meet

the requirement* of our olfer ai to

mbiorlptlon, and then send S3 46 In-

stead of #1.76. Tbli li Ibe belt bar-

gain ever offered In a bourgeois type

Bible.

We lell our large-type Holman Bible

to persona wbo are not mbiorlbert for

J6—publisher’* prloe. Our subioriberi

get It on condition* specified in onr ot-

ter for |3 46. Tbe Advocate and tbe

Bible both ooit only 94.46, wblle tbe

Bible alone ooiti SB. See the point?

I have been mlng tbe E eotropolie
io moceiifnlly tbit I feel I mmt tell

yon tbe bappy remit! obtained b; It*

me In my oair. I was till oted wltb >

piralj z ‘d hand, and bad tried all klndi
of medicine, and ezternal applloatlnne,
«nd none of tbem give me any relief.

F, nally In mv suffering,''! Ibongbl I

would try tbe E eotropolie, and after a

(ew months of perseverance I am
able qow to me my band, wblob bit
been eo long belplen.
My right eye beoame olosed, ard I

hid no me at a'l of 11 for a lorg time.
I wai attended by my doctor, mel bu
medlolne, bnt nothing would bring re-
lief. 1 applied tbe K -ctropolie, and
now tbe lid of tbe eye oai been raliSfd

egaln, and I (eel tbenktul to i*y tbat \1

am able to uie It. I gained so mac|>
oonfldenoe In tbe E -ciropnire that,

I

applied It for a esse of severe lore
throat, and wai relieved over nlgb*.
My little grandio i! fears old. bad

* levete oongh,' wulfcb gent blm awtke
at night. I spoiled Ibe E ectrnpblie
and be Immediately went to sleep, and
bad floe sleep for the entire night

l (eel that I ibou d write these (anti

to you, in 1 for tbe benefit of it fferlrg

bntuautty, and that 1 should recom-
mend It to 'all who are 111 e'ed.
V ,ry lhark ulIV and le.pemlnllv,
Mbs. Elizabeth Llock Gui’ton

Clarksville, Tt-nn.
,
Feb. It, 1800.

OKFEIlt THE PUBLIC THE

Best Passenger Service
BETWEEN

AND
THE EAST
SOUTHEAST.

Cannon Ball Train
SHORTENED ONE HOUR IN TIME.

LeaveBvFort Worth, T OO n. m ; Dalian,
8 IV) a m

;
Union Depot, 8 15 a. m

Arrives St Louis, 7 M a. m next day

LIMITED : EVENING : EXPRESS
II*« ih:KN QllCKKSin

9 HOU1H TO St'. I.IIU1S AND
THE EAST,

4 IIOUII-; To MEMPHIS.
ONE It O f H...TO N K W ORLEANS

ONLY TWO DAYS
. BETWEEN

Texas and New York,
I’ullmbn Buffet Sler jilng Car- to St. Louln.

Chicago, New Gridins Rial I’ucllle Coast.

f

j.

0D|,

em.

From thb Work.

D. p. Bradford, Sbubnta, Mlu.:
"® hive reoently pat. Into our Q tll-

,n Clutch as pretty bsnobei at oan
• tonnd In any of our village oburobes.
“**« mil were made by tbe 'Merld
0 Furniture Faotory.* Oar people
• flighted with th* work. This
Bpltlei our o&urob it Q tllman at
00,1 °* U.800, Tbla being our fourth

Among these good people, we are
nK lo have everything 1&*S*P« tor

«* good- brotberr*1
—

ear

K,»- R. P. Goar, ObeiUr, Miss.:
* making our friend* would like to
•mirom us, i beg leavt tor ipaoe In

eir Advooati lo m*ke tbli a* my
litrterly report lor 1896 J bave
111 my app iintmants; sold abonl

.
Worth °t Bible* and olber good
•1 oolleoted 941 lor foreign mli-
i tent 88 new subscriber* to tbe

Mat. k
*M8 ADVOOATX-flve Of

*• token ibe bed Bible pre-

I
’
[‘'tod lor olber purpoie* about

j

p‘'a Pfoaober In obarge, #116.80;

elder, 918. Now, In

,

®n
' would aay aand tbat lay-

9 »«*, and I will ibow blm tbat

Md

Rev. D. Scarborough, Ccfftdellab,

Mis*.: “On eooonnt of ibe typbold fe-

ver, we were late In retching our

work. We arrived on Jtn. 39, and

•pent tbe flnl two week* visiting

aronnd among tbe bretbru. We are

now comfortably domiciled In tbe par-

aonage and are bard at work. Nj
preaober't family bave been more

warmly received than we. Tbe people

have ibownm many aota of klndneat,

and have taken good care of ns ilnoe

our arrival. Toll obarge, like every

olber one In tbe Oonlerenoe, baa a

great many member! wbo are not aa

plout aa tbey ebonld be; bnt wa bave

aoma faithful
,
godly men and women

wbo bave given ua fall asiaraaoe of

tbelr hearty aupporl and aympatby In

our cflarta to advsnoe tbe Lard’s

kingdom on this work. We are plan-

ning, hoping, and praying for a glori-

ous revival of religion all over tbe olr-

call. Everyone wbo may read these

lines Is earnestly sollolted to pray for

as, Ibat we may reallat tbe desire ot

ear heart—tbe awakening of every be-

Hevar and the

ner on Ibe work. I am, by tb '
grace

ot God, going to do all I oan for tbe

aplrltutl elevation of tbla people, and

to Ible end I pray Ibat I may keep

olote lo God myaelf. I want lo live at

Ibe loot ol the oroaa and bold aweet

oommunlon wltb Onrlat every day.

Ob, may God Ore my aoul wltb

seal lor the talvatlon ot alnnera, and

give me.auoh a mighty baptism ot the

Holy G toil Ibat I may preaob bis

word with power and lead lost sonls to

Obrlstl Oar fl it quarterly meeting

wat held on Ibe last day of February

and Ibe Aral day ot March. Our pre-

siding elder, Bro. R. J. Jonea, was with I

aa, and praaobad two alrong aermoni

Tbla story Is iok. u connection wltb

a celebrated musician wbo bad a large

number of pupils. It was bis purpoie

at tbe end of a spsc fl -d time to give a

grand oonoert, al wDlcb bis favorite

pupil was to be tbe ooniplouona figure.

There was one among the otbera to

whom was given fragmentary work

.No part ot bis Instruction seemed to

bave the least oonneollon wltb sny

olber part. It was dull work, but be

praotloed upon tbe dull fragments and

fongbt discouragement. He did bis

best and foroed tbe wbole man Into

tbe work. Wben Ibe day of oelebra

tlon oame be was chosen as tbe favor

lie papil. He felt that be did not

know a single oomplete pleoe of muslo.

Tremblingly be look bis p*aoe at tbe

lnitrnment; but wben tbe score wblob

b> was lo play was placed before blm

batbrobbed end thrilled wltb dellgbt

to And Ibat tbe oompleled work vis

made up of Ibe fragments wblob be

bad mastered, and wbloh were now
perfectly arranged. Tbli gave him

oonrage, sad so he performed In snob a

way as deservedly lo Kin tbe plaudits

ot the great audience. We ere tbat

muitolan. Wnen we go benoe we
shall A ad that tbe fragmentary Obrls

tlan earth-life wltb It* principles

and Its loves and its Obrlat

spirit, Is tbat out ol wblob heaven Is

made. Heaven la tbe boly life of earth

glorified and perrcotly arranged and

grandly transfigured. — Rev. Dtvld

Gregg, D. D., In ‘Tne Heaven- Lite.’

That Tired Feeling
Tlio grent benefit wlileh people overcome

by That Tired Feeling derive from Hood’s
Sarsaparilla provea

:i

that tilts medicine
"makes tlio weak
strong.” J. B. Emer-
ton, a well known
merchant of Auburn,
Mo., says; "Abont 6
years ago I began to

suffer with very severe
pain in nay Nloni-
nch, gradually grow-

lug worse. I took

flood’s Sarsaparilla,

being convinced that I was troubled with
Dy.prp.in and JLivcr and Hldnry
troubles. I Improved nt once and am very
much better ad leel yioro like working.

Hood’s, Sarsaparilla
always gives relief ami great comfort. I

i> n Ctod—rnd Jo any one suffering as I did.

HOOD’S PILLS .nth. best family ctb-r.

Uc, g.mlo »ud eB.ctiva Try a box. Prlc.JSe.

Hr. J. li. Kiuertoa.

ForTwo Mon tlisRent

with liberal lermi for tbe ultlmau
pu- ob.se a’ter renting.
Cnne wbi are not lamUlar with the

woi deflu oar.'lve wotk of th 1 E -c;rc-

pots« should wipe for boollrt giving

fun pari:onlars. Tue E t ctropolie Is In-

dorsee by tnousaods In every walk ol

life all over tbe ooaDtry.

Through day < orriufi rnrh \*ny between
Fort Worth ami Memphia.

For lickotB. rntiB-nml further In forma ifon,
call 6n or your nenreet tlckei agent.

L. H. THOHNF, 3d Vice Frc«t. fiutl Gen. Mgr.,

GABION .MKHIJFR, Gen. I’«Rr. and Tkt. Agt.,

W. A. DASHIKI.U Trav. I’rbb. Agt.

DALLAS, TKXaB.

We bave also an edition of thli Bible

in smaller type than our 91.76 edition,

wblob we sell at Ibe low pr'os of 91 36.

Read oaretully our offer on tbe seventh

P»g»- •

For twenty cent* we will bave your

name engraved In gilt letlera on Ibe

outside of Ibe book.

Addren Rev. W. O. Black,
012 Uimp Bt., New Orleans, L.

Let Wisdom

Put

Your Dollars

on the

Right Track.

A few facte for families living

in the country who know the ne-

cessity of Baving money these

hard times. You may be paying

too much for your groceries.

[

Send for my country price list.

It may save you a few $ $.

1401-1403 Dryades Street,

Corner Thalia.

Baskets. Bags, Butter Dlebee, Ammo
nltlon, Fleblng Tackle, Seines. Cord-
age, Twines, Oyster Tongs, Ooflae and
Grain Mill*, Oburni, Olooks, Cro-
quet. Baseballs, and Bata, Cutlery,
F.uoeti, FurDaces, Galvanised Ware,
Bottles, Tumbler*, Flasks, Demljnbna,
Oblmneys, Lanterns, Letups, Wlok,
Handles, Hatobets, Ice Chests, Ja-
panned Ware, K*gi, Bangs, Ladders,
Padlocks, Mops, Oars, Oil Tanks. Pa-
per, Stationery, Pipes, Scales, Sieves,
Soaps, Stoneware, Oil Stoves, Tatoks,
T1 0ware. Traps, Tubs, Wasbboerds,
Water Coolers, Wblpa, Wringers,
Wbeelbarrowa, eto., al

I.C. MORRIS CO.. BUR
HS4-S30 (Mew Moe.) TehowptSenJae BS.

comma matohke aujt.

DuBOIS & WEBB,
Chamber ol Commerce Building,

NASHVILLE, : TENN

Dr. John G. McCulloch,

DENTIST,
470 Dryades Street, bet. Euterpe and Fell'cltf.

Honrs: From 8 i. u. to 4 P H.

In answering advertisementB

pleaiap TOientirm t>u> Advdoath

E8TABI 1BHKD NEARLY UA 1 F A I 1 Ml 1 a .

PhilmWerlein.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Leading Music Store of the South.

All PIANOS and ORGANS
We Sell Have Stood the Test.

The best of Musicians endorse them. Buy no makes that

have Just lately been put on the market. All catalogues free.

SEND FOR PRICES AND TERMS.

HIGH-GRADE
and.

HP I -A.

WEBER,

HAlIRJDIMI.AIN';

AlINTID OTHERS.

Parlor and Church Orsans.

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

Special Inducements given to Churches,Schools, Colleges,et*.

Junius Hart.
lOOl CANAL STREET.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.
L*mm Paid k- aklssit Fire. 1*71 SS.XSW.PVI.

Lessee Paid be Beetee Fire, 1BTF, B1.4IB T«*

All Leeeee Paid la Caeb. wllheef Dleeeee* ae Sees Abjeateb.

Loaaei and all miller* of business settled by officers and directors In Mew

Orleans wlfboul refersnos io snv olber office, tbe same is wltb loosl oompsnle*

DOUHJVOMa m mmw oauuas.
MUSTAT I. WISTFKLDT, L. 0. FALLON, LDOA* X. BOOS*, C, M. BOHA

Ok»liei»s.
v

OUUSOi F. LOW, Am’I M4SSI Ml. H, V. OttDAM. B*»14«*l iMMWl,
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Every now gnd then the secu-

lar oress mikes much ado over

some temporary or local back-

not hostile to resubmission.

The result was the election of a

man who voted again -t resubmis*

won awd for the opening of brew
eries and distilleries, and whqap-

a; decade ago. friends of

temperance, therefore,

& KMC K I PTIOflft 9W r»>" *»*’*' w •— , vi ivu »>*'• «»««' w~i *”*•' *» — —r

amiiKn and *<r.. °t dto.afd prta'h.rtji set to the temperance cause, the pointed committees largely of his

Ail Preictien of the M. E. Uharoh, South, *r*

it«tfeortied Agenti, to whom payment! may b*

•it*. :

All correspondence with the adtooati, Lit-

erary or business, and *11 money dne or to be-

flnc should be addressed to ReTt-W. 0,

9U0fc. D.D., CHRISTIAN ADV00AT1, 611 OampBl.,

S BW Orleans. La.

Set. «. 0. BLACK. 0. 0., Editor and Publlihot.

<*UBLIBHINO COMMITTIIB.

\OVIIIAVA OONVniVCl.

RIV.J, B. A. AHRIN8, D. 1),

HIV. 8. 8. KEENER.

REV F. N. PARKER.

HiHinirn con?brums

UV. W.B. LEWIS.

RIV. R. 1. JONE8.

REV. R. W. BAILEY.

obth Misaiiiirri oonfibkhoi,

RIV. J. D. CAMERON. D. D.

RIV. W. T. J. 8ULLIVAH, D. D.

RIV.T. C.WIIR. D. D.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Ordinary Snenlal
position, position.

1 #eek,
2 weeks,
8

1 month,
8 months
6

1 year,

1 inoh,
1 ..

1 ..

1 ..

1 ..

1 ..

f lnohes, 1

1

1

1

1

More than six lnohes, ordinary position,

1 per Inch per annnm. More than six lu-

bes, special position, $16.50 per lntm per
r 'Annum.

Thursday* March 26, 1896.

9 80
1 60
2 00 .

2 40
6 00
10 00
18 00
85 00
50 00
60 00
76 00
90 00

I 1 00
2 00
2 50
8 00
7 50
12 60
22 60
42 00
60 00
72 00
90 00
100 00

Glorious Tidings.

A more cheering piece of news
than that which is given in the

article on our fifth page, headed

“A Great Step for Christian Civ-

ilization,” has not greeted the

ears of the Christian world dur-

ing the present century. The re-

moval of all restrictions upon the

propagation of the Christian re-

ligion-throughout the vast empire

of China means more than can

be easily told. We j iin Bishop
Hendrix in saying that this should
be a cause of devout gratitude to

Almighty God on the part of the

Christian world.

In the midst of our rejoicing,

however, we should not lose

eight of the fact that these cheer-
ing tidings bring with them in-

creased responsibilities- Of what
avail is it that new territory is

opened to us if we are not ready
to occupy it ? If we are to oc-
cupy new fields, we must increase

our missionary forces; and in

order to do that our revenues
must also be increased. In con-
versation with Bishop Keener, a
day or two since, we spoke of
this edict of the E nperor of
China as one of the most remark-
able facts in connection with
modern mission work. His reply
was, ‘‘The most remarkable ex-
cept one, viz., that the Method-
ist Church contributes less money
per capita for the cauie of mis-
sions now than she did in the
very infancy of her existence.”

Sad! sad! The truth is that while

a small proportion of our people
give liberally, we have many
thousands among us who give

nothing whatever for the world’s
evangelization. Upon the pul-

pit, the press, the Sunday-school
and the Ep worth League de-

volves the respon ability of arous-

ing the conscience of the church
-on this subject.

John Bull's Opportunity.

announcement that a county

previously “dry,” has voted

“•vet,” being h .-raided as a tri-

umph of reason and libirty over

fanaticism and Puritanism. The

reports of advances made here

and there are either passed over

without comment, or, for the

most part, referred to slurringly

as indications of crankism. But

notwithstanding the hostile atti-

tude of the mnj >rity, we may

say, of the secular papers to the

success of prohibition, taking

the whole country over, steady

progress is being made.

“Revolutions,”^ it is said,

“never go backward,” nor have

we good reason for bel eving

the contrary respecting the cru-

Bade against the whisky curse-

The continuance and extension

of Christianity mean nothing

lesBthan the downfall of the sa-

loon. L ical reverses and tem-

porary defeat have attended the

progress of every reform move-

ment in the world's history; but

far from being omens of final

failure, they only stimulate to re-

newed eff art, to greater zeal and

caution.

Recently there has been muoh
rej licing in the camp of- the

Philistines over the defeat in the

Iowa Legislature of the resubmis-

sion measure brought before that

body. As two years ago-the Leg-

islature of that State passed a

mulct law, legalizing the saloon

under certain conditions, the foes

of prohibition fancy that they see

in this defeat the entire an 1 fin il

repudiation of prohibition by the

people of Iowa, who, it is as-

sumed, have become tired of such

sumptuary legislation. The fact

is, however, that the mulct law—
a compromise measure—could
not have passed without the

aid of prohibition votes, nor

could these
|

have been secured

save for the promise of subnrt-

ting a constitutional amendment
to a direot vote of the people.

This' supposed victory of the

anti-prohibfyionjsts gives them
little cause for boasting. The re-

submission measure was defeat-

ed, it appaars, not because the

Legislature is overwhelmingly

antagonistic to prohibition, but

because of the lack of united ef-

fort and watchfulness on the

part of the prohibition members
who were really in the msj irity.

Since every religious body in

Iowa has declared in favor of re-

submission, and binoe the major-

ity of the people believe Btrongly

in the wisdom and success of

prohibition, party bossism and

trickery will not always be able

to defeat their will. Tue party

leaders who opposed resubmis-

sion are finding that they reck-

oned without their host, and are

receiving just censure for their

duplicity. So then the end is not

yet. This back-set is already

resulting in a better consolida-

tion of the prohibitionist forces,

and the planning of a vigorous

crmpaign.

Says a prominent Iowan, writ-

ing for the N orthwestern Chris-

tian Advocate, anent the defeat

of the resubmission measure

which lacked only seven votes of

passing:

The recent Italian defeat in

Abyssinia gave Great Britain a
1 png-desired pretext flor pe rpe^u-
raUoj^er^tihL^upon Egypt and
tfocupying theT&iudan. John

Bill like, Bhe hasfl^de good use
of the opportunity, much to the
dislike of France. Like many

Last year the dominant party
ignored the prohibition question
in its platform, the party leaders
hoping that an anti-prohibition
Legislature woull be elected. To
their surprise a small mBj irity

-for reBubmission-Wfl 3 discovered
in both branches. Prohibition
Ripublhans should have held a
caucus and pledged themselves to

,

stand by the action of the pre-
vious Legislature to resubmit. If

they had done so success would

views
Bat with all these drawbacks

resubmission would have won if

it had bebn properly managed.
It wbb called up unexpectedly in

the Hmse, when some of itB

friends were absent, and rushed
through by the speaker without
discussion.

,

•

Another evidence of the prog-
4

ress of the temperance senti-

ment is the enactment by the

New York Legislature of what

is known as the Runes L quor

Law. This law, though far

from being an ideal one, is nev-

ertheless a vast improvement

upon the old regime. One feat-

ure of this law is its provision

for local option. Local option,

though it has never been consid-

ered by the leaders of the tem-

perance reform movement as the

goal of their efforts, is an im-

measurable advance upon any

straight-out license system. At

a certain stage of temperance

sentiment it i < the very best sys-

tem attainable. The best' argu-

ment in its favor is the benefi-

cent results achieved through

its instrumentality in a number

of States—notably Georgia and

Mississippi.

Another feature of the Raines

Law is a high-license feature.

Waile temperance people prefer

no license, yet if there must be

license, they prefer that the hold-

er of the license shall pay a good

round sum for it. In Mississippi

the high-license feature has al-

most annihilated the dram-shop

it the rural regions. It is only

in the towns that men can afford

to pay the license fee. The
Raines Law does not put the li-

cense as high as it is in Missis-

sippi. Nevertheless, it is as com-

pared with the old law emphat-

ically a high-license measure.

Another feature of the law is

the prohibition of free lunohes

in oonnection with the saloon.

However much this provision

may be ridiculed by whiskyites

and their allies, it has its foun-

dation laid in wisdom. If the

Baloon must be tolerated, the

temptation to drink ought to be

reduced to a minimum. The free-

lunch bait catches many an un-

wary youth, many a laborer and
business man, and helps to con-

vert him from an occasional to a

regular patron of the saloon.

Those who partake of lunches at

the saloon counter in ninety-nine,

oases out of a hundred buy a

drink before leaving. Tnis the

saloon keeper knows, and it is

for this reason alone that the

free ludch is given. Does anybody

believe that saloon keepers give

away a part of their income j ust

.

for benevolenoe’s sake? The
man who thinks so is verdant be-

yond the common run of green-

horns.

Another feature °; the law

which commends it to good citi-

zens everywhere is its provision

against Sunday opening.

Another provision prevents the

opening of a saloon within two
hundred feet of a church or

school-house; another requires

the consent of two-thirds of the

property owners in a residence

portion of a city before license

can be granted. Grocery stores

are not allowed to deal in intox-

icants. Screens are interdicted,

so that the habitues of the grog-

shops will be in full view of pas-

sers-by as they perform the im-

bibing act.

The friends of the Raines Law

they

“view the landscape o’er” have

reason to “thank God and take

courage.”

If the preachers and educators

of the land will do their duty in

teaching the young the harmful

nature of intoxicants, and the

dreadful evils resulting from

their use, the whisky curse will

ere long be a thing of the past.

,
Let the work of educating the

people upon this subject go

unceasingly. There must be

given “line upon line, and pre-

cept upon precept; bore a little

and there a little.” Let the pul-

pit continue to thunder against

the saloon and the drink habit,

and depict the blessings of tota*

abstinence and prohibition. Vot-

ing out whisky will do but little

good, if interest in the matter be

allowed to die down. Local op •

tion or constitutional prohibi

tion in order to be effective any-

where must be backed by a

strong public sentimen' , not only

against drinkinj, b at also against

violations of the lav. Nothing

short of constant vigilance and a

perpetual campaign of temper-

ance education will insure vic-

tory over this monster iniquity.

crease in crime. That there is a

necssB’ty for such a law shows a

very deplorable state of society.

Parents Who allow their children

to roam at will upon the streets at

night are not fit to be entrusted

with the bringing up of a litter

of pigs. Oae of the greatest

wants of the age is parents who
realizs the responsibilities < of

parenthood. There is no more

sacred task thanthatof moulding

and fashioning young lives that

are destined to live as long as

God himself shall live.

Education Day.

We with to put ounelvei on reooM
(till another time ai heartily |n t»,

0t

ot the movement lor permanent i n iIN
national arbitration among tha

llih- ipeaktng nation*. We bellevt it,,'

movement la defined to inooeed in n,
near tnlnre. V
** R<ioent advloe* from Africa only tend

to oonflrm the molt alarming report,

ai to the extent of the dliaiter

Adowa. Orer 11,000 men were killed

wounded or made prlioner*. Xh*

Abyielnlane oaptnred altnoil *u tbt

Italian artillery, ammunition and mp.
pile*. V
R iv. Thomas Prloe, a mperannuu,

ol the Mlolitlppl Oonterenoe, living n
Lake Oharlei, La., wat alrloken with

paralyili a lew daye tlnoe, and It no»

apeeohleaa and belpleu. Bro. p t |0,

In hla prime wai a preaoher or mirkid

ability. He hai filled the ofiloe ol pre,

aiding elder lor leveral yeari.
• a
a •

R iv H. H. Abreni oloied hie meet.

Ing at Parker Obapel lait Sabbath.

Thirty -three proteiaed oonveralon, and

there were eleven aooeiilon* to ih|

obnroh. Moreover, the memberihlp

wai greatly revlv id. Bro. Ahrene wit

bli own evangellit daring the whole

meeting, wb'loh luted three week*.
a a
a

Mr*. Rayne, wile of B. O L Raym,

alter whom Rtyne M -mortal Obu:cb

wai named, died on the twentieth, and

The Louisiana Conference, by

resolution,’ appointed the seoond

Sunday in April fis “Education

Day.” I hope that every preaoh-

er in our Conference will observe

the day in the ipanner indicated

in the resolution of the Confer-

ence. Toe preachers will find

some good ammunition in the

March April Rtview in an arti-

cle by D . J D. Hammond, pres-

ident of Central College, Mis-

souri, on “The Church College

vs the State University.” If all

the preachers will observe the ' baarted on the iweniy-fl.-it iron

The New South.

Last week Carroll D. Wright,

United States Commissioner of

Libor, delivered a lecture on

“The New Industrial South” be-

fore the School of Social Eco-

nomics in New York City. He
regards the South as a region of

magnificent resources and possi-

bilities- Among other striking

statements were these: that the

South is forty times as rich in

mineral resources as Eigland,

and that her facilities for trans-

portation are euch that it costs

her only about one-fifth as much
to get her mineral productions

ready for the refiaer as it costB

in Pennsylvania. Since Mr.
Wright is, perhaps, the best-

posted man on this subject in the

United States, we of the South

ought to relegate croakers and
pesiimists to the rear.

A National Divorce Law.

day, then all the Methodists in

Louisiana will know that we
have such an institution as Cen-

tenary College, located at Jack-

son, La. ; and that will be a great

gain. There are few things bet-

ter than specific knowledge.

C. W. Carter.
U*nfen»tj College.

NOTES.

R ev. G. D A Oder* made a brief *o-

] mm la the oily tut week.

Blibop Hendrix will praeob

Shreveport on Sundry, April 13.

at

The Lover Hou-e of Congress

has passed a bill requiring one

year’s residence in a Territory

as a prerequisite to a divorce.

It is to be hoped that the Senate

will concur. The divorce laws

in some of the Territories—nota-

bly Oklahoma—are shockingly

lax. .

Any person desiring a divorce

has only to go to Oklahoma and
remain ninety days, when upon
some flimsy pretext the mar-
riage tie is dissolved. Tlmcon-
sequence is that Oklahoma is

deluged with ninety-dayB’ immi-
grants of free-love propensities.

The thing has grown to be a

national disgrace. All honor to

the men of whatever political

party who stand for the integrity

of the home.

"The Volunteers."

Be aure to read Dr. Oerter’* appeal

ontbl* page. Raad, and prodl by the

reading.
• *
•

We Invite ipeolat attention to the

oommnntoatlon ol Rif. H. J. Harrli,

on our eighth page.

V
Thoie lntereated ahoOld not fall to

read the notloe of Rev. J. A. B. Jonei

anent the Bam Jonei Oamp Meeting

Aiioolatlon.
• •
•

Dr. S. A. Steel will deliver the an-

nual addrei* at the commencement ot

Southern Uolveriiyr. The commence-
ment lermon will be p^saohed by Dr.

J. J. Tlgert.
• •
•

Let every Linlalana Malhodlit be
anre to read the communication of Dr.
W. H La Prede on onr fifth page. No
better Investment ot the Lord’a money
oan be made than the one he anggeit*.

“Tue Volunteers” is the name
adopted by Ballington Booth
for his branch of the Salvation

Army. The flag, which is to

ba used in all parades, is white,

with a blue star in the cen-

ter, and a white cross in the cen-

ter of the star. 'In the upper
left-hand corner is a blue field

bespangled with fprty-fiye white

stars representing the States of

the Union. Above the central

star is this inscription,“The Lord
My Banner.” Beneath the star

the name and number of the post

other people iD thi s world, how- have been certain. But the party
ever, France has to endure what leaders declared that Buch a cau-

she can not prevent. Tne whole
civilized world, as well as poor;
down- trodden E^ypt, has been
profited immensely by the Eng-
lish occupation of Egjpt. And
like beneficent results will follow
her permanent occupation of the
Soudan.

cub would inj ire the prospects .of

a “favorite son” who seeks the
presidential chair, and by yield-
ing, the Prohibition Republicans
in the Legislature lost a golden
opportunity.
Another mistake was ^ their

abandonment of the speakership
fight in the House when they haa
the power to eleot one who

claim that it will take the liquor

question out of pelitios. We very

much doubt whether this will be

the case altogether. Yet it is ap-

parent to all that it does deal a

severe blow to the Tammany
RiDg in New York City, which

has been for many years running

the municipal affairs of that great

metropolis in the interest of the

liquor traffic This is no Bfnall

gain. Take it all in all, the streets unattended by their par
Raines Law is, perhaps, the best ents or guardians after 8:30
that could be secured at this o’clock at night. Since the pas-
time ; and it is better than could sage of thiB law, it is said that

The Penlniola Metbodlal bronght out

lait week a ipeolal edition ot eeventy

pagei profniely and handiomely Ulna-

trated. An Immanaa tale will be re-

quired to mvet the expenee of mob an
edition.

• •
•

The New O leaui Dltlrlot Confer-
ence will be held at Felicity Street

Chnroh .Stall week, oommenolng on
Tnunday. Biahop Keener will pre-
aide. The opening eermon will be
preaohed by Rav. J. M. Henry.

. V, -

R»v. 8 H.. Werlein, of the 81. Luul*
Oonferenoe, paid e visit reoently to

relatlvei In the olty. The oongrega-
tion at Rayne Memorial were favored
with one ol the tble eermoni whloh
they have learned to expsot from him.

V
Rev. L. F. Jaokaon, of the Louisiana

Conference, will pabilih loon a new
long book. It will oontaln a nnm'ier
of old itandard bymni, and alioannm-
bar of popular new hymn*, it will be
ot imall a'z \ and will sell at a low
rate.

The Kentnoky Legislators, after bal-
loting and wrangling for more than
two month*, adjiurned without elect-
ing a U ailed S:ale* Senator. Thli la

practical polllloi In the United Btatei
In the latter part of the nineteenth
oentnry.

•••

Oommlnloner Booth Taoker, who-

Rayne Men^lsl Obnroh, the funeral

lervloea being oondnotvd by Bishop

Keener and Rev. F. N: Parker. Shi

wai a thoroughly, exemplary woman
In all the relation* of life.

• •
•

Ml** Mary MoLanrln, daughter $

Gov. MoLanrln, ot Mlnliilppl, died lait

Friday. Friday wai the day ael for tb*

final adjournment of the Leglilatan.

Ai there were a number of bill* await-

ing the ilgnelnre of the governor,

thq L'glilatnre took a reoeii until

Tneaday, the thlrty-flrit, In order to

give the governor time to oonaidir

tbe*e blit*.

•

Mr*. Barber, of Philadelphia, widow

of the late Pblnea* M. Barber, I* abonl

to ereot and iq ilp a aemlnary for gtrli

at Anoliton, Ala., ooillng abonl S40..

000, and then bend It ove* to the Pm-
byterlen Board of Mtiilona for F.eid-

men. The Board haa accepted tin

gift, and hai been aimred that tha

building will ba ready for ooonpano;

In October, 1898.

We are In reoelpt of an Invitation to

attend the marriage of Rev. W. E
Lewla, ol the Sr. Lonta Oonferenoe, to

Min Rath Colton, of Oartbsge, Min.

The marriage oeremony will be per-

formed In the Methodlat Obnroh a|

Carthage, MU*., on Tbnriday, the see-

ond of April. May nnalloyed fellollj

be the portion of the gifted yonng Itin-

erant and hla aocompllahed brldi

thronghont life!

- V
The Mlnliilppl Legislature bat ap-

pointed e committee of three, oonalal-

log of the governor, attorney-genaril

and secretary 'of State, to proonre pin*

and ipeolflcatloni for a new Capitol lo

oopl between five hundred tbontini

and one million dollars, and report M

the Leglalatnre at 111 next eeailon, two

yean henoe. Thai all hope of tha

Immediate oonitrnollon of a new Capi-

tol ha* vanished.

Religion* penlmUm I* the detdetl

blight that oan fall on the spirit ot inf

man who oalla hlmaelf by the nama ol

Ohrlatlan, smiting hla activity Into

spiritual barrennen, and pniblng the

ardori of enthnalaim out of hla life.

It* frail le the oynlolim whloh nun

the beauty and blanedneii of religion.

We ebonld beware ol It* lnildlooi

leaven. Vtt* ahonld leave fanlt-findlng

to the enemy, and banlib doubt idJ

despair by the expnlelve power of th*

pasilon of an opllmlam founded on th*

promlie* of God.—The Obierver.
•^e

The Weileyan seyi: “While oar

people honor Dr. T aang J. Allen, they

do not appreciate the great work ba U

doing by half. If they did they

would oount him one of the great** 1

men Geo gla hi* ever prodnoed. Hi

le doing epoobal work In Ohlna.

When that great empire la Ohrlill*0
*

lead and civilised. It will appear that

Y rung A’len ha* bean among U>*

ohlel human lnilrnmenla of II* r*gon-

eratlon, and a oentnry henoe men wlU

magnify hla work far beyond their

preaent appreniatinn nf it." —
ha* been appointed lo the command of
the United Slatea department of the
Salvation Army, la a brother of that
well-known writer, the late Mill
Charlotte M. Taoker, better known u
A. L O E.

* •
•

Rev. T. Lewi* Mellon, mlnlonary
secretary of the Mliilailppi Oonferenoe,
wu a caller at the Advooatk office

XT u _u l. i

recently on hi* return from a trio ofNebraska has a law prohibiting *oma day* to Bay 8‘. Liuli and Long
boys and girls from being on the whither be had gone In the in-

ure to be inscribed.

The uniform for men is almost
exactly like that of the United
States Army. The women’s uni-

form will be seal brown in color

and very plain.

Where Are the Parents?

Urea* of Us came ot million*. A*
hla *hadow does not dlmlnlih and bli
ootuneaaaee is bright and cheerful, we
J idge the! h« heap* a good appatlls
and a elccr conscience.

In hla charge to the grand jury ol

Bnone oonnty. Judge Green took opoi-

lion to give hla Ideas of the dlfUrino*

between progressive enobre, a* know*

to aoolely, and gambling.

I don’t know anything about P[°‘

greailve enobre, bnt I know that wbj»

two "one-gallui” tallow* play o*™*

for money or other property, downin'

hollow, that la gambling. Progren

means advancing, and when pan"
olad In allka, aailni, broadQlolb, <Ji*'

mondi, gold watohes and gold obaiWj

meat In a parlor and play a aerie*

»

games, and upon the remit of the j"

rlei the properly In the prlae* ohanp
ownership, I think the gam* bii P t
greased very far from Ike “one-galiu,

fellows In the hollow, but It 1* *'

gambling —Christian ObMivar.
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EN-OL
r ,jjkc" other pain remedies, is free front red pepper, tur“‘
'"

ntiue or ammonia, and can be safely applied to the sorest
P1

t without fear of it creating inflammation. It is cool-

•n!r and soothing ;
goes directly to the sore place whether

it is ejcternal or internal, and gives prompt relief. Cramps,

Colic, Cholera Morbns, Dysentery, Cuts, Sprains, Bruises,

liurns can all be cured with Mul-en-oU It always

kinlay. DiCKS

&C0.,

New Orleans-CURES PAIN
A Great Step for Christian Civilization,

A recent communication Irons D ’. Y.

. An, r ,
Shanghai, China, and another

received to-day Irom Blibop E R
Hendrix, Ktniaa Ofty, Mo., glvei new*

ot ntmoit
importance to tbe oburch at

lirfte.
No Imperial edlot of tbe prel-

ect century bae been 10 algnlfloant;

cone can be more Infl ten llal. We ren

jir grateful tbanka to Almighty God,

ted pray that under tbe Inaplratlon

|tl i)
icadarablp of tbe Holy Spirit tbe

torcee of Obrlatendom will go forth to

-victory.
Waltkb R. Lawbuth.

March 1C, 1896.Kannat City, Mo,

I; Dear Dr. I.vmba'h:

I have jual reoelved tbe following

Important Information from U. S.

Cocinl G merit Jarnlgan, Shanghai,

China, under date of Feb. 32. He

writer “The moat weloome newe I

have for yon la told by tbe enoloaed

circular, wblob wai reoelved to-day,

icd at onoe given to tbe preai by me.

A great itep tor Ohrlitlan olvlllzttlon

bn been made, and under Jadloloua In

flneno* otberi will ioob follow. No one

tot by the Emperor.io dlallnolly beraldi

the coming obange ai tbli edlot remov

log all reetrlotloni upon the propagation

al the Ohrlitlan religion In China, and

niyll not be that all of tbla good baa

grown out of tbe maiiaorei and born*

leg of tbe bomei of Obrlillam In

Cblnaf I believe that the vlgorone

policy of tbe President, evidenced by

dlitlcotlvely American Oommlitlon to

lnveitlgate tbe wrong done Amerloani

it CbQngta, bae given to tbe eflorti of

the French Minister a power wbloh

helped to make tbem inooeiaful. Tbe
Pretldent and Seoretary O ney opened

the eyei ot China when an American

Oommlielon traveled over three thoa

land mllee through her oanter to In-

quire wby tbe bomei of Amerloan cltl-

a m» had,been bornl,

"Thla taot apeaka volnmei, and while

the F.enoh Mlnliter aboald have] tbe

lull credit of tbe aoblevemeut In be

ball of Ohrlitlan civlllittlon, I am tore

that Ur. Gerard wonld.be tbe 11 rat

acknowledge tbe good effsot re

anltlng from tbe timely aotlon of onr

government.”

Tbe olronlar mentioned la at follow!

Legation ot the United statei,

Peking, fab 1, 1896.

To the Cod loll oi the United Btatei—

Gimtlemkn:—

I

b»ve tbe bonor to

Intorm you that bla Excellency, M
Q’rard, Mlnliter of F.anoe, baa
cently procured from the Tanng-L'
Tamm, by virtue ot tbe Frenob Treaty
of 1S58 an order directing tbe local

amhorltlea in all provlnoei ot tbe E n

plre to ixinnge from tbe varlona edl
Ilona and compilation of tbe Obtneie

,

Code all olalma placing reatrlotlona

npon the propagation of tbe Obrlatlan
religion.

Tun are dlreoted to. bring tbla olron-
tar to tbe attention ot tbe A uerloan
Mliilona In yoor oonanlar dlairlota.

It glvei m* pleaanre to add tbat tbe
Mlnliter of F.aooe la entitled to tbe
gratitude of tbe Ohrlitlan world for bla

aotlon In Ihli Important matter. 1 am
fra, T )ur obedient aetvtnt.

Ohablks Dbnbt
U. 8 Minliter.

Thoi R. Jkrnioan
U. S. Ooninl Gen'i, Sbangbal.

Tbe Important aotlon ot tbe Emperor
the Oblneie Empire ibonld be a

came ot devout gratitude to Almighty
God on tbe part of the Onrlatlan world

Youra oordlally,

E. R. Hbmdbiz

- An Opportunity.

to

First Church, Shreveport.

It

New Orleans District. DO YOU OWN

The aeoretary of onr Oonterenoe

Board ot Million*, In hla report, aaya

It la a aonrot ot re] 'Icing to the

Board tbat one ot onr cburobei—F raf

Itiurcb In Shreveport— baa taken npun
Iteelf tba-pleainrable duly of loppori

Ing a mleelonary In Oblna.” Tbe
Shreveport brethren railed for tbat

pnrpoae 1750, and we inppoie It la tbelr

pnrpoae to do tbe aame every year

Tbla amount did not get Into tbe Min-

nie*, ezoept aa loilng Hi Identity In

toe $390 70 eparted '‘ipeolal" by Treai-

urer Tbomion, and io we take great

nleainre In oalilog attention to

tbrongb tbe Advocate If It be add

cd to lie regular collection for foreign

mlaalODi, Fira* Ouurcb mnat be credit-

ed with $1 035; and II the amount

relied by the Woman’i Foreign Mil

tlonary Soolety be alio added, then

Firit Oburch muit be allowed aa her

total for foreign miieloni laet year tbe

redltable anm of $1,139.50. Tbe Min-

jxtei thow a total of $665.15 for thla

oauie In tbe Sh-eveport dlitrlot.' Add-

tog to tbla amount tbe 8750 ipeolal, It.

found tbat Sbrevepon dlitrlot lait

year railed $1 415 25 for foreign m'«-

iloni—nearly ae much at the New Or-

leans dlitrlot. Bro. J. L. P. Sheppard,

presiding elder of tbat dlitrlot, write*

ae, a« folio wi: “ We have a good proi-

peel ot exoelllng l ait year’* report*;

io yon mnit get a move on yon, or we
will oarry the banner."

Are there not otber ohurohei In

onr 'Oonterenoe wbo will inpport one

or more mlielonarlei, and will not tbe

other dlalrloti Join tbe Shreveport die-

trial In eeeklng the honorable dlatlno-

tion of carrying the banner In tbe

oanie ot foreign mlaelone? Tbe total

tor onr Oonterenoe laet year wai only

$5,913 96 W« oughMo ralee thli year

doable tbat amount, and let wbo will

get the banner

Having oompleied my (lril ronnd of
I HORSES OR MULES?

Quarterly Oinlerenoea, I think I oan

boneilly eay that there are many and v nulUirTT’tf
marked aign'a of irnpto,v.mMti,\ at.ev.ery. .

..HI

point. Toe preaoheri are all at work
In the eplrll ol tbe Muter, and are

eager for eonli. We bave every-

where been greeted with large, at-

tentive and reaponelve congregation!,

and frequently monrnera at tbe altar

and oonveralon* bave evldenoed tbe

preienoe and power of tbe Holy Spirit.

There li a tendenoy In aome obargei to

repair, or to “rite np and bnlld.” Mil-

lion work In tbe oily la having alien-

lion, and li meeting with anooeae. w« |s 6^30*660 tO ClIPC
b*v> had aome preoloua love feaita, 1 ° v
and, both materially and aplrllnally,

the dlitrlot la oo rlelng ground. Some
part* of the fl tld are very bard to till,

tbe aoll being reilatan! and even atnb -

Dorn to tbe beat eff irti of onr worker!

;

bat we hive long ago learned tbatfatlb

in God and iteady work oan aooompllab

wonderi. Tbe women of N iw O lean*

Melbodlam are working nobly. Before

long onr goapel tent will be pltobed

right In tbe mldit of tbe nnaaved inaii-

ei, and, aa lait Sommer wai tbe one,

io tbla Summer we look for graolou*

remit*. Atl tokeni In o tie that yre

bould be “thaaktul and take oouragi."

Tbe alzteen paatora and tbe preildlng

elder are la a moat glortou* flild,where

sinner* are plenitfal and opportnnltlei

(or good abound. Barely, then, Ibey

aboald, daring thi* year, capture hnn •

dreda of aonla for tbelr bleaaed Lord.

John T. Sawyer,

COLIC & BOT «S

in Every Case

No Drenching—Dose: One Tablespoonful,

DIVIDENDS IN LIFE IHSUMHCt.
The following figures are takon from the sworn statemeau ae

file in the.office of tho^New York Insurance Commissioner:
Tbe Mutual, TotalLlmdends 1868 io 25 Years, - $84,520,888

N. Y, Life, “ “ “ “ “ - 40,684,181
Equitable, “ “ “ “ «* - 40,117,81?

The Mutual Recently Paid $9,21$ on a $3,000 PolI«y
On the Ills ol a well-known oituen ot Loninana. Kxampiei oi thu kind i»n „ maeflaitaif
mnlttpllea. The competitors ot thla Grand Old Company, tba largest and oldaal la Amenta
oan mow no reanita even approaohini the abora.

It Does Stake a Difference Where You Insure,

POST S. BOWLES,
General Agents The Mutual Life Insurance.Oompany jf New Yor» (

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La.

Lk.rnco Ml..,, Fkii, 24, 1890.

Dear Sirs:— I do not want-to bo without
supply of your Emmett's Colic ’and Bots Cure aa

long as I own an animal subjoct to -the (above
named disoases. Am a farmer, owner and
breeder ol horseB, cowh and hogs. 1 have used
the Speclflo In a good number ol cases, and In

every lnstanoe lound It fully as good as reoom
mended. There Is an Increasing demand for It

here among the farmers. Yours,
J. J. McDodoald.

I. L.

PRICE. $1.00 a bottle.

LYONS & CO.. Prop’s,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

MME,
BAILEY’S
SURE

Notice.

To the Presiding Elders ol the Mississippi Con-

ference— ,

Deab Brethren : D > npl forget to

fltt qal the mla.tlonary blank! lent yon

by me aome lima In Jannary, and let

mt bave them at your earl leal conven-

ience. I with to make my report to

. Lambeth ai aoon aa poulble.

Tne reporl of Bro. Nariworlby, ot

tba Jaokaon dlitrlot, baa been reoelved.

Yanra faithfully, T. L Mellen.
Miss. Con f Mtss'y Seo'y.

John T. Sawyer.

Saying Good of Them in Life.

Bro. L. S. Jontf, F. E ot Nslobec

dlitrlot, MtfttiilpM,rOoaterenoe, b*i

given ai all a good ezimple In bla re

port ot lait waek. He look! on tbe

bright (Ida, and aaya good thing* of bla

brethren and tbelr fl >ok. He doei not

wait nntU tbe; bave gone to heaven to

• peak of tbelr good qialltiei, bat

mtkei pleaaant mention now of tbelr

naefnl deedi. It la In life onr bretbren

need aymoatby and enoonrgemenl

Going Into print with fanlt-flndlng li

not alwaya tbe better oonrae.

R. M. Blocker

Jeanerette, La., Maroh 19, 1896.

Notice,

Mb Editor: Through myoveralghl

tbe following report wai not made for

Floyd obarge at the lait Oonterenoe

Paid preildlng elder, $51; preaober

obarge, $193.93, aailaianl, $41

Blabopi, $1.50; Oonterenoe claimants,

*2.60; foreign million*, fifty oenta;

domeallo million*, $2.05; obnrob ex

teoilon, $3 50. Lioal preaober, 1;

member*, 394; raoelved Into tbe

obnrob, 31; removal!, 5; children bap-

tiz'd, 3; adnlli, 4.

B. F. White, P. E.

Floyd, La., Maroh.17, 1896.

Notice.

In

There are now Ibree young preach
*( at Centenary College, wortby
twneit young nyen, wbo ere being aa-

titled by tbe Mtnlaterlal Aid Atioola-

Hon of tbe Lonlilene Oonterenoe. Tbe
londa of tbe aiiooletlon ere limited be-

c*me the memberablp la imell. These
yonng men are not obleol* of oherlty,

*>•» will pay Into the treatary of the

kitoolation ell that la fnrnUbed tbem
oow, bealdea bringing Into oar Confer
*°ce and oommonweallb tbe frnlta of

Ihelr future labora ai eduoated men ol

God.

Will not all onr preaober* wbo oan
do io lend |5 for annnal duel to Rev.

i«t»ld S. Parker, New Or learn, and
io beoome member* of tbla helpful or
Rinlaation and aid In meeting an emer
Mnoyf Are there not aaveral loorea
of laymen wbo will, tbrongb Bro. Par
**r - aid ui jut now to plaoe tbeie
Joung man where the oonllnnenoe of
weir college ooeree will be ueared?

belter, wlier Inveatment oan not be
tuw

*' Wm. H. La Peade

HAIR Grower
will prodnoe n THICK, SOFT »n,l BEAUTI-
FUI, head of LONG. FLOWING HAIR In

EIGHT to TWELVE WKKK8. A purely

vegetable and positively harmless compound.
Endorsed by luadlng physicians. Two or

three packages do It

Price, BO eentB per paakage. or three for *1.

Sent by mail, prepaid. THE BAILEY fX>M-
PANY, COOPMRSTOWN, N. Y.

Design, Material,

North Mississippi Conference Ministers'

Relief Association.

IMPORTANT.

Tbe Woman’i Pareonage and Home

Million Soolety of the Melbodlel

Obnrob, Booth, will bold It* fourth an-

nasi convention In Little Rook, Ark.,

on tbe thirtieth of Jane Io aeventb of

Jaly, lnoluelve.

Mbs R. K Hargrove,
General Seoretary.

Notice.

To tboie Interested, my addrei* li

obanged from Shiloh, La., to Arcadia,

j , Robert Randle.

Arcadia, L*. _

A Chance to Make Money.

i raad how one of yonr labBorlber* mede

«a«n«w
R
S$illlnK Dish wMbern. I ordered one, and

iKirr 1

t

M..r^gs

S°o?n
e
i C^

P
U
,

f.b

0
w
m
.tbSr

r

,fr.£« n.U\Ourburtn«s
1. inoraa.lug, sad v*

dmiS?s. We

Tun DlihwaiherU lofeiy, erery

isss%.%w «!«*"

All member* wbo havs not paid mor-

tuary tee due on death of Rev. T. B.

Hargrove, mail remit the same to me
at Water Valley, Min., on or before tbe

twenty-ieventb day of tbla month

(March). Failure to oomply wllh tbli

will remit In a forfeiture of member,

eblp. Thomas B. Clifford,
Seoretary and Treasurer.

Watei Valley, Mlic, March 16. 1896.

For Coughs, Asthma and Throat
|

Disorders “B'oum'i Bronchial Tro-

ehu" are an effsjtnal remedy. Sold

only In bozei.

Sam Jones Camp Ground Association.

Etob member of tbla anoolatlon la

earnestly requested to attend the regu-

lar eeml-aunual meeting on the oamp

ground, Taeeday, April 7 at 10 A. m.

J. A. B. Jones, Pres.

J. F. Oassels, 3ei’y.' «

Why 1 Did Not Reply.

I did not reply to Rev. W. J. O Bry-

ant beoanae be denied nothing tbat I

salerted, and aeaerled notblng that I

deny. Gildkeot.

Too Tired to Sleeps

Take Horsford’s Aeld Phos-
phate.

Tbe wearlnesa from brain work and
nervoua ezoltemens li the moat ener-

vi«log fatigue there la. Horaford’a

Aold Pboapbate qnleta the nervei and
Indnoea aleep.

We quote tbe following from a pri-

vate letter from Riv. A. J. Janea, of

tbe Nortb MUelaalppI Oonterenoe:

I tblok I >m Imorovlng In health

vary mnob; feel toil I will aoon be
able to go baok and continue my work
on tbe Pieaaanl Hill obargS, Tbli H
certainly a great ollm*te.

Pleasanton, Taxis. 4

Slightly Named.
“Oh I we all anlfer with It,” laid a

brlgbt, breiz’ Utile woman, “and I

oall It ‘bouae keeper’* beadaobe.’ ”

Sue bad tbe rlgbi name, and we here-

with name the rlgbt remedy—PRE

3

TON’S HED-AKK Cnrea every type

of beadaone.

Tbe Kalokerbooker Sionlder Braoe

provide* new and Improvid anipenderi

for men’a panli and anpportera for

women's anderiklrii. Sold by drag

gllll, tnrgioil ippiiatldl itorei, general

Hew Improved High-&rm “Arlington B" Self-Threading Sowing Hachlna.

A reoorded oertlfloate ot warranty lor 10 years »ooodap»nles e»oa machine. Tba "Arttna-

ton B" Is oomplete In every detail, combining all molern and late Improvement!, snob aa aa

tomatlo bobbin winder, sell-threading shuttle, sell-setting needle, upper spring tension, at*.

THE BLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRITER.
THICK, $35.00. WKIOnT, S LD8.

Eqnols any of the High-Priced Machines In
Capacity ami Quality or Work, and Exoela
T)iem all In Convenience.
Send for catalogue and teallmonlal letters

from thOBe using.
J. L. CAMPBELL, State Agent,

Cheneyvllle, La.

C. H. CRAWFORD & CO.,
Agents for New Orleans and Vicinity,

807 Common Street, (Room 40*j New Orleans.

Epwortb Lbagbu.

bt r»v, henut h. aissss

Thina far Prayer Mealing.

CHRIST IN TEMPTATION : THE TEMPTA-

TION TO SUGOEKb BY UNLAWFUL
MEANS.

(Matt.lv, 8- *0 ; t
r
. Tim. 11, 5.)

Loot., Mo. rney wli

snooeaa.—A Reader.

•torea, etc., tbroughont this oontlnant

and abroad. See advsrtlaemenl.

MUL EN-OL If the greatest of all

antiseptic dressings. Isva sovereign

remedy for beating fleih wound* on

man or beast. >

MUL EN-OL Is pre-eminently a

Motuer’a Rimedy, a reliable panaoea

lor all tbe Ilia and pain* ot oblidhood.

For anti and wooada of all klndi,

MUL-EN OL his no eqnal. It pre-

vent* inflammation, take* oat tbe lore-

neit, and beala quickly.

MUL EN-OL la a dear, pleaaant

penetrating Liniment. No grease, no

ataln.

Many thlnga relating to tbla aplrltual

duel between Cnrtal and Satan will

ever remain a myitery.

1. Tbe looomoitoo of Obrlst and

Satan require attention. Not In a

naked aplrlt lbs one, and In oumbrout
bidy the otber. Both In aplrlt, alike.

Move wllb tbe rapidity ot tbongbl.

(1) Tbna Onriat temporarily dtveal-

ed blmaelf of bis vlalble body after be

wai reoogn-s'd by the two dlaotplea at

E nmana.

(2) Again, Invlalbl; be entered tbe

room where bla dlaolplea were aaaem-

bled. After lovlalbly entering, not

wllbilandlng closed door*, be aoon il-

lumed hU mail visible forfa.

(3) 8). Pin! stales tnat man baa bolh

natural and spiritual >ndy. Ii is tnla

iplrl'uil bide wbloh diet not at death,

la tbe oate o' L<s*ru< li wai borna by

angels Inio Abraham’s b)iom.^r

2. Toe temptation here Indicated la

that Satan would g.vs Onriat all tbe

glory ot tbe world If tbe latter would
(all down and worablp him.

(1) “AT tbeie tblogi will*! give

thee.” .And Carla) did not oall Satan

a liar. Hia allenoe on Halt aabj-ot la

tantamonnt to ad million.

(3) The glory of tbe world. Wealtb,

bonor, pleaanre. Tney bilong to Satan.

He baa she right to give tbem to wbom
be pleatea.

(S) Prosperity In seonlar life It ner-

no proof of divine, favor. Fre-

ly to tae e

a

ntravyi—Blvet wat
|

not a favorite ot God.

8.- Obrlst’a method ot parrying Sa-

tan’* wloked attack.

(1) Treats blm aooordlng to bis anl

mas. As a dog. Begonel “Gat thee

behind me, Satan!” Satan li oar en

emy. Treat nim at mob.
(2) Onriat Incidentally aoknowledgea

the great worm ot tbe Bible. “It

written,” aboald be onr rale of life.

(8> Obrlii’s refereaoe to the First

Oommandmeai In the Dsoalogae food

for wholesome tnoaght. Him alone
ebalt tbon worship, flnw abed: yon?

talnly

in * answering advertisements

I please mention' the. Adtooavm.

"ARLINGTON B.

The “Arlington B" sell-threedlng sewing miohtne has a large hlgU arm, Us meohtnloal ap-

pearanoe Is perfect, lls a ljnstment Is absolute, positive take np, oonvenlent foot-rest, with tlia

best style furniture, either oak or walnut; In addition to wmon eaob maoblne Is rnrnlshM
with the best steel oombinatlon attaenmems tree, as follows: One tucker, one toot rnOer,

one set ol plain hammers (five different widths np to seven-outline 01 an Inoh), one blndar,

one shirring plate and one neder-Dralder, packed In a handsome velvet lined oase. It le

also furnished with one root nemmer, one sorew driver, one wrenoa, one oil oan with oil, one
gauge, one paokage ot needles, six b .bolus and oae Instruction book.

The Hiad Is strong and substantial; bas large' spaoo under tbe arm lor handling balky

goods. Is finely Japanned, and protemel oy a hard dulse. Has so lew bearings and (notion

points that It 1s easily oiled and kept olean,

NniDLa Bam la round, with adjustable bearings polished and Sited, Insuring great weal,

and oan run a long time wltnont oiling. It bas a slack dip motion, relieving tbe strain npon
the thread when tne snutUo Is passing tnrongn me loop. Using the adjustable lake-np, oon-

trolling tbe threads porledtly on all grades of wore.

InraoviD Automatic bobbin Wijrnxa which Is so positive and reliable In lta action tbat an
Imperfectly wound bobbin Is an Impossibility. So simple tbat a ohlld oan easily operate H.

Thu valuable attachment reuders possible a perfeot oontrol ol shottle tension.

Bau-THBiADnsa—IN* "Ablinotois B" Is seli-tireadlng, requiring no change from light M
heavy work. Ueee double thread, and makes tne 100k stlton.

ygi NkkDLa li the same as used on the New Home maoblne, and is self-setting both aa la

height and position with relerenoe to shuttle, with snort blade and long shank, Insuring gnat
strength; finely polished. )

Silt-Thbbadino Hhdttli-A perteofsteel oyllnder shuttle with delloate and perleot ten

elon open at one end to allow tae bobbin to be inserted without displacing any uf the paru;

rnns loose In tbe shell without spring oentre or point bearings, thns Insuring an even tension;

oan be threaded in the dark, and easily understood.

Loot* Puli.it lor winding the bobbin without running the maoblne requires no change ae

adjustment, nor U it neoessary to remove the work Irom the maoblne.

Pasts Subjiot to Wllk
and are very durable.

are made of tbe flnest steel, oase hardened, light and nolMlaa*

OUR. OFPUR.

To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, who will send

us $20 50, we will send the machine and the Naw Orleans Advo-
cate one year. To old subscribers we mafee'the following offer:-

Pay your subscription to July, ’97, and send us $18.50 addi-

tional, and we will send you tbe machine.

We allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days. If at

the end of ten days you aro not satisfied, you have only to drop iui

a postal card, and your money will be refunded.

TO AQBKTS:
We will send this machine free to any preacher or other per-

son who will send us twenty new subscribers with the cash—$40.
Address Rev. W- 0. Black,

512 Camp Street, New Orleans, La-

N. B.—We p*y the freight.
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Cnn You Solve This?
0 )

( 2 )

OVER
The printer’s bane.

A part of speech.

I'Act of joot anatomy.

THE WHOLE

Formerly a luxury, nbw almost

necessity.

Together they form one of the attractions of our store.

There is a fine mandolin in our window awaiting the first correct

solution. Will give the solution in a later issue.

DuDning-Medine Music Co., Ltd.,

NEW NOS.: 214 AND 216 CAMP STREET.

Grand National p rlze of

1 6,600 francs at Paris
I*-

QUINA I

LAROCHE

i

Possesses in the highest decree the

entire active properties .of Peruvian

Bark. Endorsed by the medical

faculty as the best remedy for Fiver

anu Ap.i'F, Malaria, Poohniss oh

thf Blood, General Deiulhy and
Wasiin,. Diseases ;

Incrlasfs

Appetite'. Sirenc.thens the Nerves

ami builds up the entire system.

Paris : 22 Pue Drouot

New York : E. FOUOEKA 4 CO.,

26-.T0 N. William St.

Home Circle.

V8BLBB8.

A life wlthont r motive

Is a useless thing at best,

Wntn so many aots want doing

Which wonld bring ns peace anl rest.

It bring 'ns pain and worry,

, It brings os dhpontent;.

It makes tbe world teem empty,

And all ifljrt poorly spent.

IO

,E0

A tile wltbont a motive,

Else a plant without a flower,

Burely ends In disappointment

At tbe wasting ol Its power.

Each llle Is sent tor something;

That something eacb most fi d,

We know that are we grasp It

We mnst work among onr kind.

rer-Profit Paying

Oct our Great Catalogue and Buy-
ers Guide. We’ll send it for 15

cents in stamps to pay ?part postage

or expressage. The Book’s free.

700 Pr.ges, 12000 illustrations, 40000

descriptions, everything that’s used

in life; tells you what you ought to

pay, whether you buy of us or not.

One profit from maker to user. Getit

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.t

Orijjlnotors of the Moll Order Method

Hi-116 Michigan Ave., Chicago*

well begun Is half done. Begin
well by getting Kerry’s Seeds.
Don’t let chanoe determine
your crop, but plant Ferry’s
Komltf. Known uud bold
everywhere.

Before you plant, get

Ferry's Seed Annual
for 1896. Contains more prac-

tical information for farmers
and gardeners than many high-
priced text liooku. Mailed free.
’ . FIRRY ft CO., DETROIT, BUM.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER,

EPPS’S
CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC.

COCOA

A tile without a motive
I> a tblng tbat can't exist,

When we try to do onr dnty
And bring llgbt down throngb tbe milt

Of tbe Uvea of weary toller*,

Though dltcourage sick and poor,

Who hopeleialy #eem waltlDg

For worse evils at their door.

A llle wltbont a motive
Wo will gladly eaat aside,

When we oateb-the Inspiration

Ot these busy lives, beside

Whlob all otbers will stem nothing

0 1 ibe day wnen we retnrn

Our talents, bright or rnsty,

To tbe Master, lor bis own.

Concerninc Books.

BT DR LYMAN ABBOTT.

BOILINC WATER OR MILK.

Edited by R. M. McINTOdH.
A rare collection of Hymns ami Tunes

for Prayer Meetings, Praise Meetings,
Experience-Meetings, Revivals, Mission-
ary Meetings, Epwoith Leagues, and all I

special occasions of Christian work and
worship-

432 Pages in three editions: Round
Notes, Character Notes and Words Only.

Music Editions— Single copy in boards,
red edges, postpaid, to cents; in cloth,
red edges. 75 cents.

Per dozeu in boards, red edges, ffe.oo,

not postpaid.
Per dozeu in cloth, red edges, 97.80, not
postpaid.

Word Edition— In boards, *5 cents; in I

cloth, 30 cents.

ADDRE88

The R. M. McIntosh Co.
1

Equitable Building ATLANTA, GA.

SM[Alloy Church Si School Bells.
Catalogue. TbeC.S. BKl.Lt

•w-Send tea

RRO crush.
1 r>WU. lUiUn.

hlN,lm,M,rn.

'MX, Mil

TOUHOTEPKLLa
swam, xou sro-iILYMYER

CHURCH M^gnrtuuTiumiIrIjb.” mu wit.
It cineluftAfl Ball Fttmdrv Ga. ClaainMtl.

l
Lown peici.

A book may be an ornament, a
tool, or a friend. As an orna-
ment it lies on tbe parlor-table,
and enters into competition with
a vase of flowers, a plaque, a
Japanese monstrosity, a Turkish
table-cloth, or what-not, or lines

the wall in a set of shelves, and
serves as an expensive wall-pa-
per. There is no ot j iction to
books as ornaments lor those
people who can afford literary

brie a brae, and like that sort of
thing. As a tool the book be-
longs to the scholastic workshop.
It is professional The boy’s

sobool boeke are tools; the

woman’s cookery-books are
j

tools; the minister’s commenta-
ries are tools; the lawyer’s re !

ports are tools; Webster’s Dic-

tionary iB a tool. Every per
fectly equipped house ought to

have a carpenter’s Bhop, and the
master of the honse ought to

know how to use it; cooking-
Bchools for girls, and carpenter-
shops or garden-beds, or both,
for boys. So every house ought
to have its literary tool- shop, its

library of books for literary

labor, its intellectual carpen-
ter’s shop; its books of ref-

erence— dictionary, geography,
cyclopedia. But' the highest
use of a book is as a com-
panion and a friend. You are

not particular as to the binding;
for, though you like to Bee your
friind well clad, the tailor does
not make the' man; neither does
the bookbinder make the book.
A three-penny edition of an Eng-
lish classic may be a friend Tne
highest nse of a friend is his

friendship, and, in some re-

spects, a friendly book is the
very best of friends. Speech is

silver, silence is golden. A book
is a bi- metallic friend; it will

give you either silver speech or
golden silence, as you prefer. I

sit by my fire-light dreaming,
with my friend in my hand.
“Ccme, come,” I say to him at

last, ‘‘you are silent and I am
weaty; talk to me, amuse me.”
.And he answers not my petulance
with reproach, but looks with
kindly face into my eyes and
talks. At last 1 weary of him.
“Yon talk too much,” I say, and
turn from him. He stops bb
quietly as he began, relapses into
silence, and bieathes no com-
plaint of my unreasonable mood
A bonk is never j alous, never
suspicions. It asks no atten-
tions. It never ponts or sulks
because you prefer another
book. It never reproaches you
with—“I thought you had quite
forgotten me.” I can not pet
my cat without a remonstrance
from my dog ; but 1 can choose
any Look ont of my library with
no look or word of reproach
from its companions. It exactB
nothing. Conversation is give
and take; but reading is al.
take. The book demands of you

only one thing—attention. That
you must give, or it closes its

lips and is reBt lutely silent. In

deed, f the generosity of this

friend is its worst fault. Ba-

ware! or it will make you selfish...

YoUr true book-iover iB in dan-

ger of not being a true lover of

his kind. '

Tne book as a friend is a liv-

ing soul. Some one has Baid

that a cathedral is “frozen mu
sic.” A good book is embodied
and undying spirit. It is the

thought and experience of a no-

ble nature crystsl iz.d and en-

dowel with an earthly immortal-
ity. It is the touch of a vanished
soul. It is a voice come back
from the unseen world. On the

title-page of every true book
might be inscribed the words,
“Being dead, he yet speaketh.”
Carlyle, the great talker, pours
unmeasured contempt upon talk

;

and that which is mere talk de-

serves hiB fine scorn— all of it;

yet what is that scorn itself but
talk? “Words! mere words!”
Ay, and yet there is nothing so

immortal as a true word.
“Heaven and earth shall pass

away,” says Jesus of Nazareth,
hut my words shall not pass

away.” Mere vibrations of the

air he set in motion; yet the>r

music has been encircling the

globe ever since. Frost can not

bite them, nor sun burn them,
nor damp mildew them, nor rain

wash them away, nor steam wreck
them. Empires have ns6n and
set, civilizations come and gone,
cities been built and crumb'ed
to the duBt, even languages
have died and been buried, and
yet these words still live, and, aB

the centuries goes by, a constant
ly increasing congregation rever-

ently gathers about the sacred

Speaker on the grassy elope of t he
Galilean hill, and listens to the

words that can never die. Words
are immortal because a soul lives

in them A good book is im-
mortal because it \b an incarnate
bouI. In the presence of a great
book I am in the presence of
great nature. He is an artist;

and he lends me his eyes with
which to look into Nature and
read her mysteries. He is

poet; and I, too, am a poet in

his companionship, and endowed
with his insight. He is a novel-
ist; and as I sit with him my
heart throbs with his profound
sympathies. He is an historian,

and I live in another epoch, or a

philosopher, and his broad hori

zon opens before me, and I am
on the top of an exceeding
high mountain, and all the king-
doms of Nature and of truth are
in a panorama before me; they
are mine without the devil’s
condition attaohed.—Christian
Union.

WOMEN
Women suffer

weaknesses

from many

Women complain of bearing

down sensations and back-

aches.

Women are oftentimes weak,

gloomy and despondent.

Women need not suffer

they will be wise.

if

Women can avoid all this

suffering by taking Warn-
er’s Safe Cure

Women who have tried it

know that it always gives

relief.

Women who wish to know
nfoTe about this great

health-giver should >vrite

to Warner’s Safe Cure

Co., Rochester, N. Y., for

treatment blank and illus-

trated pamphlet,

Hygibnb.

The Conditions of Healthful Livine.

Somebody's Prayers.

Annie Edwards tiever heard a

prayer in her own home. Her
father and mother did not go to

church, and although they had
a large Bible on a Btand in the

parlir, it was never opened.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards did not

believe in training their children

in Bible doctrines; they said,

when they were old enough to

understand them, they could be

eft to make their own choice of

denominations and beliefs.

When Annie was twelve years

old, she had a strong desire to

be a Christian. She did not like

the way her father and mother
kept Sunday, and their irrelig-

ious views made her very unhap-

py. She thought it must be a

great comfort to children to have
praying fathers and mothers.
She had talked with some of her

companions at school whose
mothers had taught them to

kneel at her knee and pray to

their Father in heaven. Annie
thonght a great deal about it,

and one Dight she went to a

meeting -near her house. She
felt as if she were in heaven,

she enj iyed it so very much, and
she asked her father and mother
if she might attend the meetings.

At first, they did not seem will-

ing to have her go, but tbe Lord
soltened their hearts, and' they

gave Annie permission to go two
evenings in tbe week.

After Annie bad been a num-
ber of times, her father, who
had a good Christian mother,
was coming home from the
store, and he thought he would
step into the meeting a moment,
for he_me._¥irx-t6.n^_QtAnnie,

-

and had notioed how loving and
th mgh'ful h^s litll i girl was get-
ting to bo.

The meeting was half out
when he went in and took a
seat back by the door. Tje min-
ister was giviDg the invitation
for any who would Hke the pray-
ers of God’s peopl -, to rise in

the r seats. Wnat was Annie’s
father’s surprise to Bee her stand-
ing up 1 1 me in one part of
the room. '

Wnen the meeting was over,
he waited at the door for his lit-

tle girl. It was a bright, pleas-
ant night, and when bis daughter
came out of the door, he and:
“We will take a short walk,

Annie, before we go home.”
Ann.e thought her father had

never been so gentle and kind as
he was that night. He talked
about his own dear mother, and
how- she used to pray for him,

and then he said:

“Annie, wbat made you rise

to-niuht in meeting?”
“O, papa dear,” she replied,

‘I hope you won’t be displeased,
but 1 did want somebody’s pray-
ers for me so very much I I

want to be a Christian, and work
for Jesus as lorg as I live.”

Not long afterwards Annie and
her father and mother united
with the church The younger
children of that family are beiDg
taught the Scriptures, and are
learning infant prayers at their

mother’s knee, and you may be
sure Annie is trying to do all she
can to have them know the lov

ing Lord who took little children
in his arms and biassed them,
thereby Bhowing that none are
too youDg to come to him and
earn of him.

•I- the- Twct it is quit*

evident that due regard for the

welfare of the body does not per-

mit one to eat a full meal im-
mediately following hard labor,

either physical or mental. The
vital energy has becomo depleted,

and needs a period of rest, dar-

ing which it can gather its scat-

tered powers and prepare them
for exertion in a now direction;

because the labor of digestion is

labor, j ist aB much as digging a

trench or plotting a novel,

though ia a different way. Toe
exhausted hcu ewife who drops
in her chair at the dinner table,

after having prepared food for a

large family, declaring that she

is “too tired to eat,” states in

non-technical phrase a truth

which students of the science of

nutrition have long recogniz e
1
.

A suitable period of rest should
intervene before aDy solid food
is taken into the stomach. The
middle-aged person who feels

an unaccountable “drowsiness”
Boon after dinner should recog-'

mze that it is the demand, be
coming imperative, of nature
calling for tbe opportunity to do
its work of digestion in a proper
manner. All of the energies are

required for the processes of
digestion, and the rest of the sys

tern naturally falls into the con-
dition of repose which will aid the
natural processes. Observe yon-

der group of laborers upon the
public highway. They have never
received technical education, hut
an intuitivo sense directs their

movements. Their dinner is at

hand, awaiting their attack in a

row of tin dinner pails; but they
have an hour for the meal, which
cau easily bo dispatched in a

fourth of tho time They throw
themselves upon the gra-s by ihe

roadside, rest ng for a few min
utes—perhaps indulging in seme
light sport or “horse-play”
Then the meal is taken, and the
remaining half hou" is given to
a p ost-prandial rest. These men
simply realizi that they feel

better by dining in this way,
aDd though their meqj is prob-
ably far from attractive in its

composition, yet it gives them
health and strength, with plenty
of brawn and. muscle for their

lab rious occupation. Crudely
they obey nature.—Giod Huusc-
keeping.

Awarded Highest Honors;

World’s Fair.

DU

imCREAM
BAKING
POWDIB
MOST PERFECT MADE,

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

Flee from Ammonia. Alum or any other addfiariM.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD

Deep Breathinc.

Between tjie young life and tbe
temptations of an evil world God
has set the Christian home. Can
anything be more pitiful than
that this home should open its

doorB to temptation, letting

the poisonous atmosphere of
unnatural excitement banish
the sweet serenity that should
breathe through i f

. There is not
a community where half-a-dozen
determined Christian house-
holds, working together, might
not bring about any Bocial re-

form they thought desirable in
their own c rcle, and suoh homes
would be sanctuaries of blessing
to all coming within their influ-

ence. Why not unite to keep up
a round of informal, simple
home receptions; for reading,
for study, for entertainmen
for anything rational tbat shall
make promimtnt the idea o f mn
tual helpfulness, anl the fact
that we are in this world for
growth and equeation and ad-
vance, and not as siuiple^rre
sponsible pleasure - Beckers,
only Huntington Miller.

Set out in the very morning of
your lives with a frank and man-
ly determination to 1 >ok simply
for what is right and true in all
things. . . 1 This is the < n iy

way to know God’s will aDd do
it. You may not find it at once,
bnt you have set your face in the
true direction to find* it.—J J
Taylor.

Cul ivate t htj habit of breath-
ing through the nose and taking
deep br-a’h'. If this habit was
universal, there is little doubt
that pulmonary affections would
he decreased one-half. An
English ph)sician calls attention
10 th s fact, that deep forced
respiration! will keeR, the entire
body in a glow in the coldest
wiather, no matter how thinly
one mty be clad. He was him-
self half frozen to death one
night, and began taking deep
breaths and keeping the air in

hie lungs as long as possible.
Toe result was that he wbb thor-
oughly comfortable in a few
minutes. The deep respirations,
he says, stimulated the blood
currents by direct muscular ex-
ertion, and caused the entire sys-
tem to become pervaded by the
rapidly generated heat.—Medi-
cal Report.

THE CtllSINH.

(Joaooonui it l. a. B.

ILLINOIS CBSmi.
Sobxddli ik Imn October era, ^

„
Chicago Limited,

No. A Lve!»;00 aTm. I No! 4 Art a. (B pV
Solid, Veitlbnled, Gai-IlKbted train with Pau.

man Can.

Chicago Fast Mail,

No. 2, Lt*. 7 :00 P. M.
| No. 1, An. 8:20 A. *

Through Pullman lerrloe to MemphU,
at!

Louts, Kansas City and Chicago.

Local Mail and Express.
NEW ORLEANS AND MEMPHIS.

No. 28, Lve.7:00 A. M.
|
No. 26, An. 2:88 p.

ALL DAILY.

Speed Unequalled. Bervloe Unezoellsq

Ticket Office,
Corner8t

indoimm0B 8ta

W. A. KELLOND,
IlfQiABBiXOen Pass Aft.

A. H. HANBON,
Gen. Pass. AM.

Yazoo & Iississii YoUoi

BAIIiBOAD COMPANY.
Schedule in Effect Binnin 1st, me

Trains leave and arrive at CENTRAL BTAT10B,
Howard Ave. and Rampart St., Dally.

Mampblsand Local
Vick,bursAN atebas Ex.

.

Laavas. I Arrian
4:00 p. m 10tM hB
7:80 a. m I (M00 w,

a

Solid Trains with Pullman Bleepers New Orleam

to Vluksburg and New Orleans to Memphis,

Diroot and lavorlte route to North Louisians

a d Arkansas. Only line through the

Cis- Mississippi Sugar Country and
the far-famed Yasoo Delta.

Ticket Office,
Corner 8t. Charles

and Uommou 8a.

ff. A- KELLOND. ,

Asst. Gen. Pa>s. Agt.

A, H. HANSON,
Gen, Pass Agi.

Queen ^Grescenj
- ROUTE

1

JHew Orleans &North-Eastern R R;

Alabama&Vicksburg Ry.

Vicks buro.Sh revepqrt & Paci fic R.R

Cream Omelette —Beat the
yolks and whites of two eggs
separately until very light. To
the yolks add two tablespoon-
fuls of rich cream; add salt, aDd
then the stiff whites. Haat and
butter the omelette pan, and
when very hot pour in the ome-
lette. Stir frequently, as it

thickens in the bottom, and dip
out the thickened portions by
Bpoonfuls and lay On slices of
bread that have been toasted,
dipped quickly in hot water,
buttered, neatly arranged on a
hot pjatter, and the whole kept
hit in ths oven, for not over

mhratttrue mnrau=TOT71he”"omelette
must be served immediately
Twelve eggs with proportionate
cream mikes a notable omelette
—Selected..

t o
Birmingham,

Chattanooga,

Asheville, ^

Washington.

Philadelphia,

Baltimore,

New York,

Cincinnati,
AND TO ALL 1*01 NT8

fTorth, East
(

North-East,
*-» South-East.

90 MILES SHORTEST

To CINCINNATI
ANI)

THE NORTH.
Solid Vestibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections,

Through Sleepers

Full information chcertmlly tarnished <*

application.

FLKABB AUDBBBS:

R. H. G ARE ATT. A. O P. A.,
No. 210 St. cbarlei Street, New Oilcan*.

I. HARDY, G. P. A.
New Orleane, La.

Illinois Central.

32 DAYS TOUR OF

Mexico
In connection, from 8t. Louti, with the '

' foa*
of All M<*xloo" of the American Tonrlit A*
•oclation, and Including, on the retnrn, the

far-famed

MAKDI am AT m ORLEANS.

The entire tonr mailt- In Pullman Private Cara.

A Jonrney In which the lonrlat will be I*

Mexico amt tbe South twonty-flvedaya. kl'i iKl'

Ing bnt a few honra over alx of tbeae dnyal*
travel, anil Itaoae at broken Intervale, llano*
glorlona hours of alght seelng In “the »«•
novel land on onr continent, and one ol th*

moat attractive on any continent." The ex-

onralon leaven Chicago Jan. 20 and St l-om*
Jen. a 1 - Arrangi-menlH will hr mule to lling—
Ter tourlata from point.

Chicken Salad,— Take
breasts of two chickens, and
ont-‘.hird more celory than
chicken; cut both of them in
pieces about one half inch lung.
Make a dressing of two'eggs,
one fourth cup of butter, one
teaspoonful ol olive oil (or the
oil may be omitted), pepper,’
salt, one teaspoon of mustard,
one half pint of vinegar. Let it
boil and cool. Pour over" th*
salad JuBt before using.
V

from point* anntb of Calf®,®?
Mnmphla to a connection with this exc.unlf*
at Ban Antonio, thua obviating the nec**»W
of their going to Chicago or Hu Louie. ,ln

t
•S78 for all expenai'e of ine ronnd trip.
for lllnetrated pamphlet giving all parttoulare.

Tloketi anil full Information oan be had o(

agenta of the Central Route and couneoilnf
llnea, or by addressing

W. A. KELLOND. A. U. P.A., NewOrleae*

FITSCURED
(Prom U. & Journal Medicine.)

ftof.W.ll.Poolto.whomnkoa a specialty of EpIWJ
bee wlUiont doubt treated and cared more caeca

my living l’liyalcUo ; h la aucccaa la aatonlali|' | S- ^
have heard of camiBOfiOyeara’aUudliigcii red by

HepubllBheaavaluAhleworkoulhiedleeaMiwh’C „
eenaa with a large bottle of hm absolute cure,''®*

any Buffererwhomay Bend their P.O.end Kxpree*

hicae. Weadvleeanyonewlehlngacuietoeddrem

•to*. W. IL PEEKE, P.IA.4 Cedar SL, New X0»
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Organs

Made by the Mason & Hamlin
Co. are the finest in the world.

We have them at prices from
$75 up. They can not be equaled

in tone or delicacy of touch.
Write for catalogue and par-

LDDDEN It BATES S. 1. H..

KT Cl*AL STREET, • New Orle&ni, Lk.

In Memoriam,

New Orleans Christian Advocate, March j6 . 1896

I'idl nt New Orli-niis. La,, Fell. 29
,

3»nti. I'nl. I.. M. Kidd, n(i<‘d sixty-

nine vi'iirs.

•Tlit* rluiptor is ended, tlic linok is

dii>ril,,iinil tlie story of a loiij; life

has been finished. Tin* flower fades

m; very rliine and the leaf falls he-

iicatli every sky. The eurtain of

niglit lias been drawn over the eyes

of -ihi.v. and the soinhre shadow of

furrow rests upon our saddened

hearts .
• It is .ever thus, when lea st

fjpei'tiiig • ft. ,we stand fare to fa

with death. All have witnessed this

grave inonareh’s work : all have felt

tin'- bitterness of his presence.

Surrounded by friends, erowned
with honor- and the silvery lueks of

ay-, this nohle man lies down in his

het sleep at the close id' a long and
n-iful life. lie has gone the way of

a!! flesh
:

' has passed forever beyond
011: horizon, beyond the twilight's

purple hills, beyond the utmost reach

'f human help or harm, to that vast

realm where the innumerable dwell.
|

Wi thank the Lord that he died in

tin hope of a happy resumption, aiid

tasseil away as serenely as the

Autumn dies. Fpon his pallid lips-

"with bleeding hearts, we print love's

l.i-i ami holiest kiss; and with bowed
icads. with- sacred thoughts, with

elide! feelings, with love that melts

nt" sorrow, we say. Farewell. In

ds grave ive drop a tear of regret,

lpoii it we plant a (lower of love, and
dioygjt set a star of'hope. May tliy

‘haulier bring thee sweet rest and
lean -

1

,

In pitrting with those we love, we
art with no blessing" which they

have brought to our hearts. The
lure, noble life, full of ssaeritiec and

elf-denial, can not he laid iu the

slave. All the fond memories of

kind acts and loving deeds live in our
ires to make us purer and better.

Me will let this experience soften

m feelings toward the living, and
make ns truer to one another, nobler
in speech and art, purer in thought,

•]

ind kind to all, sij (hat when our
name is called to go and join the im-

mortal dead, we. may go with less to

r,,gret and more to ’remember with

latitude. ‘

Why lament the ChrletL an (lying ?

Why Indulge In tenre or gloom a,
a'mly In the I.ord relying,
Hu line met the opening tomb.

Hut I the golden harpe are ringing:
Ronn.le celestial nil hla ear;

Nllllone now tn heaven singing,
ttreet hie Joylnl untranoe there

L. M. L.

Obituaries.
W. publleh obltnarlee of 100 words free of
“ rK": for all o?er tbli, one sent per word
<l be ••nt If yot Went the notloe to eppear
'a order, corap y with thle rule Count the
r| i sn ,| ont oent for each word orer

‘'•‘try exc ailed from this eolnmB.

I9~Tl"> Hon. C’liiik Lawn, of Mlaali-

xri> / w»» * H ex-member of Con-

ji, .

r°m lhl * 'llatrlot. On Friday afternoon,

»ho
* l 1 80 o'oloek, while the pare

ilih h"** '"i"iem of ble epotleee Ohrle-

Mull
mantled the boeom of earth,

to h.

1 * *lM * ,,>lrlt ,00k l(e flight from earth

from .

Ile WM * l'ronounoed Chrletlan

Ut, ^ y “'‘“hood, anil exempllfled In hla

^krln
°Uly " ,IBt ‘I1® vodglon of the bleeevd

«Xlll,

°®[' 'l0 ,or “* In Its transforming and

(llej
* U'flnenoe, but how one with hla heart

“II, ,

lllTlnn t°ve oan suffer wrong him*

Wrong

1* 1* l1*0 “*m* tlm® 1,0 guilty of no

l“l* d'le"

" < l l' tt ' mpt t0 r,,T lew ®T,n partially

•“Jo
** * Pollllolan. The Indorsement of

tounty
ll1 * ,8'l°W-eltlaeii» of Noxnbee

'koleefo T 1,11 P rlmiiry hleOdon as their
r

,

“H™*’ U eufllclent proof of hie

•»ohoud "'ll"

1 ’' <’0Quly of Ule boyhood end

tlcai a.,„ given to the world a prae

Cfiltg,
""" lr*Uo° that a man can be a eno-

tegi| ly
lc| en anl maintain Chrletlan In-

»»( .

some forth from the Area better

i>»«
“ r lh *n when hn entered the fnr-

tk<)‘«o

,

ChI,“a
,"0 “.®rT D,P*U ‘- Be loved hla

**' *nrt waa always ready to ro-

apond to the call or dnly In hie chnrflhehnt at
the earns time there wae | n him tKtffbroad
catholicity that alwaye mark, the trtXrent
and goon man, and that recognize, the nnl
Verenl brotherhood of man aotUhv k'.nthn. ,,r
II Of Uod', children, no matter to what

chnrch ihey may belong. I’ shell alwaye
carry In my own heart pleasant recollections
ot Chrletlan association with
friend anil brother.

Onr.county and State has loot one of Its beat
and purest citizens, hie wife a trne and de-
voted husband, and this writer an lntlmnte
and warm Irland. But this Is not the end.we will meet again, and know each other "In
that land of light and song,' 1

"Where the old Is ever new,
Where the ektee are ever bine."

B. F. Pnti.Lips,
Pa-tor Methodlat Chnroh. South.

Shnqnalak, Ulaa.

CARRUTll -

M

rlisr

A

A., dtnghter of Kll-
Jah 1- anil Elizabeth Tarver, was born la
Amite bounty, Mi»e., Nov. IS, 184.7, and de-
parted this life near Adame Chnroh, Lincoln
ooonty, Mlea., Feb. 8, 1800. In January, 1871

,

she wae married to J. K. Cirrnth, and to
them were b-rn seven ehll lren, six of whom
are still living. At the aim of sixteen nailer
the ministry of K-v. W. E. llallard she wae
happily converted and Joined the IfethodUt
Chnroh. In which she lived till oalled to the
chnrrb triumphant.

Next to her family she lored her chnrch,
end aa long as her health permitted she wae
always at her poet, end ready for every good
word and work, liaised anil tanght hy ploni
parents, ahe early Imbibed the , spirit that
eharactorlifil her through lire. A prencher
never had a truer friend, and a chnrch a more
falthfnl member. Her ronvictlone were deep,
her opinions fixed, and her spirit alwaye
sweet end gentle. Aa a mother ahe was ae
near a model ae It has erer been my pleasure
to meet. A visit to her homo waa always
pleaean'. Tie stranger sojourning for a night
wae Impressed wlih ihe fact that a eplrit of
love pervaded the entire family. Ab a neigh-
bor ahe was honored and respected. S is

counted no eaerlflce too great when the ery of
need or infferlng came to her ear*.

8l*ter Carrnth waa an Invalid for two yean,
and for the laet twelve months ‘she realized
that her end was near. These months of suf-
fering were e season of spiritual development,

'list
And Into her heart came ffiat Dleeaed experi-
ence or love IBRt caileih' onl foar. She hat

are H

,

ANY ONE rundown, or emaciated
- any cause whatever, will be

|
helped at once by the use of

|ScctU Simtf&ton,
of Cod-liver Oil and Hypophosphites*
It possesses in a peculiar- sense flesh-

making, strength-giving elements*
There are plenty of cases where per-
sons have gained a pound a day by
taking an ounce of Scott

f

s Emulsion*
SOC. and Si at all drngglata.

L.B. WIDNET _widivby sSs zabcb,
COAL. HAY. CORN OATS and BRAN,

Coni Ookfl and Wood Yurd and Feed Store,
MAGAZINR, Nil lit V AI.BNCK STKKICr.

IIRNNKN BUILDING, Mo H02 Oo'mffo* itroot. NEW 0111,8 VMS
Main Offl-.w:

WOOD. SCHNEIDAU & CO.
PllObnrgb and

. . . Oannel

Wholesale and Retail. *3 CARONDE .ET ST.,

Antjjrtolta . . .

Ooka.

i
Telephone m.
NEW OHLIARI

W. W. CARRE,^LUM BER.^
1STSW ORLH] A.TST3, LA.

Book Agents Wanted
Any mun or woman cun earn $100 a month with

DARKNESS & DAYLIGHT in NEW YORK.A Christian woman’s thrilling narrative of Twenty Year* oft*;
rwnriip wnrk '• In m* Vume ' mml v ill...el.e..i > 'rcftcuc work " In IK* Xante moU beautifully llluatratcd from

hi. Md lAoumnd. ?00 jman Abbott.
ind cri

ifbOO.

•50 wonderful flaah. light photograph*. MdfAou^ind. YoOp.
Introduction JBy Mev, L

]

Min liter* *ay ••'God ipeed It.

orer It One Agrnt ha* cleared fflOO i another!
!veryone laugh* and crlee

^ df600 (another (a lady) 1500.
0 J' A himctnza.inr Agent*. 6,000 more wanted. CO’Hlitance
no hindrance, for we Pa* Freiqht. Give Credit, Kxtra Terme'.

^AKT^KD pTbLiKiINU ft,.-

IODIDE OF
IRON.

ALSO IN 8TBUP. 1

BpocUtlly rocotnmonded by the medlea)

gone to that better country, bat not without
a cooaclout knowledge that her hatband and
children are on the highway that leadeth to
eternal retL

May the mantle of the mother fall on each
of the daughters, and may the tons never
leave or ronake their mother's God, and may
h*r hnsbsnd ever hav* that comfort which
God only oan glv»*' <= M. t. Bimitos.

SICKS—Mrs. Dora Bkkvkrs Sicks died
after a short Illness Oct. >5, l&tt.

|

She lived not for herself, bat was ever

j

ready to aacrlfTce her pleasare^for. ihe pleaa-
nre of others. As a child, she was pare and
good. When bnddlng Into womanhood, her
life was consecrated to an Invalid father; and
while older ones might have shrank from the
heavy harden placed upon her yonn>; shoal-
ders, she, like the Savior, bore It cheerfully
and uncomplainingly. The night was never
too cold or dark for her to Immediately re-

spond to the many oalls made on her by the
afflicted one; bat for four long years she, like

a true soldier, was at her post .of daty, mak-
ing bright and happy the last days of Ihe aged
father.

Aa a woman, her example was worthy of

Imitation. As a Christian, her life was
blameless. As a.wlfo an 1 sister, she w*s all

anyone oonld wish her to be

A sister, L T.

Cleveland, Miss

JULIAS -The Infant daughter of C. B. and
Bath B. Julian was born Ang. 4, 18&4, and
died Jan. S7, I8L*G. In Dallas, Texas

Qrlef-strlcken ones, look to God for com-

fort; oast yoar care upon him, for he oareth

for yon.

Go to thy rest, fair child;

Go to thy «tr* am less bed,

Gentle and meek and mild.

With blessings on thy head

Grant* mothkii.
Barlow, Miss.

Mc ^ALL-Mrs. Maliwda C. McCall.wUIow
of M. C. McCall, waa born Ang. 1, 1820 and

died Dec. *2 ,
1895. She was married, first, to

M. Anglia In 1835. After his death nhe mar
rled M. C. McCall in 1841. She had been a

member of the M. K. Chnrch, South, &lxty*

one years. For more than a week she suffered

with lu grippe, still she was patient. She

was a devoted mother; devou d to her chnrch.

She will be sadly missed by her many friends.

Blessed are the dead which die In the Lori.'

O. L Savage.
Cookrnm, Miss.

OGDKM-J. Ldthkk Oodkn was born Ang.

•iS, 1831, and died Nov. SO, 1895, aged sixty-four

years three months and two dAys.

He was living with his sinter, Mrs. Dangh
ely, at Tnnlca till his death. He was always

pious from childhood, and joined the Chris

tlan chnrch at twelve years of age.

We burled him at the old home, near New
Hope Chnrch, in West Feliciana parish, Ls.

May God oomfort tbs bereaved onesl

A. C. Flowers.

'I IV. i
* wmroo ui mu OIUUU

.
stimulating and preserving Its regular

, JVtm, Genuine unless stoned •* MjANCARD.**
J *. Fougcra * Co., N-Y. and all Drugglsta. j

MORPHINES
onr-t at home B-mwto *8. Onre

lam. Cocaine
risky Habits
Guaranteed.

Endorsed by physicians, ministers and others,
llook of psrtlcnlars

, t*stl aonla a, eto Free.
Toba-oollne, the tebtoco ear*. *1. Est. 1801.
Q| WILSON CHEMICAL CO

,
Dublin, Texas.

LOUISIANA POULTRY
YARDS,

We are' now ready to Bhip eggs

tor hatching, fiom 23 varieties.

Pure Bred fowls. Young cocks

for eale. Write for prices to

J. M. Goblin.

Ruston, La. v

GEORGE W. LISTER,
DBALSB Uf

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Wood and Coal,

New. No. 1102 Baronne Street,

Corner Calliope. NEW ORLEANS,

FOR THE BEST

Photographs
GO TO—

-SIMON’S,-
929 CANAL STREET.

GOAL S COKE.
Pittsburg,

Alabama,

Anthracite Coals,

Alabama,

Connellsville,

Gas Cokes.

W.G. COYLE&CO.,
No, 323 Garondelet St.,

CORNER UNION.

Wa HAVE 2 TONS or Sahflh

POSITIONS 6UARANTEEQ.

Any lady or gentleman who desires a goed

hnalneaa education and a good position should

write for fret- catalogue of Draughou's Prncll-

eal Buslnesa College, Nashville. Tenn. This

College guurantees positions under reasonable
conditions, and wilt allow students to deposit

minru for tuition In a bank until position ls

secured. It Is strongly endorsed by bankers,
merchants, ministers, and others.

Has no vacation) students enter any time.

Board 110.00. It pays part of railroad fare

Foar weeks by Prof. Dranghun’s method of

teaching book-keeping la equal to twelve

weeks by the old plan.

UOMS STDDT.
'

He lias prepare I books on book keeping

shorthand and penmanship, especially adapt-

ed to home study. Address, stating your

wants, J. F. Draugnon, President, Nusb-

vllleTTeun. (Mention this paper.)

Be wise to-dayi 'tie madness to ilefer;

Next day the fntal precedent will plead) "

Thua on, till wisdom Is pnsbed out of Ilfs.

- Young,

"

They are the safest who are most In their

closets; who pray, not to be seen of mea, bit

to be beard of God.

All Skin Disorders
rrsyiiw
lm pie application of

HEISKELL’S OINTMENT.
It makes the akin soft, smooth ui|d hcallhy. pro-

duwtnx a clear ami brilliant complexion.

50c. |H-r (mix ut Druggists or by mail.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY ArC Of,

*31 Cemmerr* Nt„ Philadelphia.

Copies of ICagailnea. All recent Issues Wa
wish to plaoe them In the hands of our agents.
We oan 1

1 afford to pay the postage on this vnat
amount) but If yon will send ns 10 oenta we
will mall yon 1 pound or S pounds for 85 oenta.
We also hare one million ooples or dally,
weekly, agricultural, etc., eto., at same pile*
as above.
Address, AMERICAN CLUB LIST.

Shahuock, JL Y.

THE NO. 6

Remington
Typewriter

Tka Latest sad Dp ta Data.

Typewriter Supplies

Saal hr CatalSf.

HARRY H- H0D8S0N. Dealar.

It Carsadslst StraaL

t 3DRI3STK:

Communy’s : Seltzer.
017 (old 200) North Rampart;

GUSTAVE PITOT, MANAGING PARTNER.

Closed on Banday. . Phone UN.

Firewood. Coal and Coke.

T J. MURRAY, Ratsdl Dealar, Rampart and
. BL Andrew Streau. flawed and Split

Ash-Oak—load, with kindling, 1135; Oek-Pfue,
ri; Pina, 11.75) Pine Blocks, 11.50. Pnt In
pramlaea. Goal and ooka and nnsawad wsod
at auna prioas as whaiaatla dantaas.

The Holman Self-Pronouncing S. S. Teachers’ Bible

Minion, 8vo. Divinity Circuit, Round Corners, etc.

Contains thb Following Helps to the Study op the Bible.

Contexts, over 40,000 References; Index to Persons. Places and
16,000 References; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words; Bible Calendar- Sum*mary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments.

Calendar; Sum-

cornpricing about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the meaning, and* thle "location' "of^th^'textwhere the word occurs for the first timer-— ————

-

7*-- 55? wn
;
Wor()« MsUinM i„ ,h. Bibl.,

Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History, Geography, Topography, Natural History. EthnolrwwBotany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete Htrmonyof the Gospels, Tables ^f Parable?*Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders, eto
*

TWILYH FTTXjXj-I’A.a-H MAPS XJST OOLORB.
Every proper name in the text is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked acoordis*to the most authoritative modern standards of pronunciation. The text is in exact conformity with

S»‘°.f fc? world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher’s Bible. All the valuable “Helps to the StudTSthe Bible contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.
^

.fA® P“l
?_
T®a®her ’

8 with 8 self-pronouncing text. No similar Bible was ever obtainableheretofore ; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication
“The essence of fifty expensive volumes, by men of sacred leailearning, is condensed in these ‘Helps.

Rbv. THEODORE L. CUYLER, D.D., Brook-
lyn, New York, in the “New York Evangelist:.”
“Of all Bibles yet issued iu our country, the most
superb iu execution and completeness of contents
is the ‘Self-Pronouncing 3. 3. Teacher’s Bible.’
Sabbath-school teachers will find this elegant vol-
ume a little library of information in itself.”

Rbv. ALVAH HOVEY, D. D., President of
an i Professor in, the Baptist Theological Semi-
nary, Newton Centre, Mass.: “It pleases me very
greatly. I regard the help which it affords to a
correct pronunciation of Scripture proper names
as doubling the value of the edition. I trust th«
book will be received as it deserves to be.”

t •
. .

We haulle this:Bible in three styles, as follows: Minion Type, $1.75; Biurgeois Type, $2.45:Emerald Type, $1.25. { Che Minna Typs is the o^uwahave been offering at $1.65). In order ta
m advance,
those who

Notioe that there are three Bizes—$1.25, $1.75 and $2 45.
^

AddreBB W. C. Black, 512 Camp St., New Orleans, La.

Emerald type, $1.25. {Che Minna Typs is the o^nwehave been offering at $1.65). I
get any one of tnese at these rates, it is necessary to psy your subsiription a full year ir
viz., to March, 97. (A little later it will be April, ’97.) This offer applies only to
have not had tie benefit of aay other premium offer. la such cases write us for special tei

THE DICTIONARY OP THE BIBLE.
Edited by WILLIAM SMITH, LL.D., Classical Examiner of University of London.

.

ConJain 3 1024 large octavo pages printed on excellent paper, is finely illustrated, and hand-somely and stroDgly bound in cloth, measuring 9Xx6Xx2 inches.
It contains every name in the Bible and Apochrypa, of which anything can be said. It givesan account of each of the Books of the Bible; it explains the civil and religious institutions, themanners ana customs of the Jews, as well as of the various nations mentioned or alluded to in the

scriptures, while many of the longer articles, being the results of the most finished scholarship, arecomplete treatises in themselves, and worthy of separate publication.

i a'
“ ®m° ra9e® the results of the most successful and approved Biblical labors and researches, in-

cluaiRg those of Layard, Rtwlinson and others oondensedfoi* wide and oommon use, and constituting

readers
8

generally
a'^ Teachers, Families, Sunday-School Superintendents, and Bible

This is undoubtedly the best work of its kind in the English language, and hts no rival in im-
portance for tbe elucidation of the scenes and facts of Scripture. *

Ihe publisher’s price ot the above work is $4.50. We will send it to any address on reoeipt of

ParT te

C W * * 86D^ ^ ^ree an^ Person Wl^ sen^d.us two new cash subscribers at the regu-

We will also send it free of charge to any subscriber who wilUp^y his own subscription at the
regular rate $2 —to January, ’98, and also send us one new cash subscriber.

Rev. W. C. Black, 512 Camp St., New Orleans.

on the
in nni-

THE LIFE AND EPISTLES OF SAINT PAUL.
'

By the Rev. W. J. CONTBEARE, M. .A-» Late Fed jw of Trinity College, Cambridge; and the Rev.
J. S. Howson, D. D

, Principal of the Collegiate Institution, Liverpool. .s

(
^ t

Contains 1014 large octavo pages, many fine illustrations, maps, charts, etc., is printed
same q laLty of paper and is the same in s ze as Smith’s Dictionary of the Bible and bound i

form s yle.

It eloquently portrays the early Life, education, conversion, teachings, labors, travels, suffer

the Apostle himself aad of the circumstanaeB by which be was SLrroundeu.
. -\“e work also embodies the results of a profound and appreciative study of the true inner life

or ot. Paul exhibited in his letters which delineate the motives which impelled, and the faith which
sustained him in ill the troubles and sorrows of his twenty year’s conflict, and from which we learn
what is told of Pftul by Paul himself, and which will continue to live upon the lips and in the hearts
of all the faithful until the final con-ummatioo of all things.

It is not an abbidgbmbnt but an bxaot bb-pkint of the greatly improved “People’s Edition,”
prepared with much care aud labor, in pursuance! of an original plan of both writers, “for a wider
circle of readers, and differs from all other editions by the substitution of English for the Greek,
Latin and German quotations. '

Dr. Howson in his preface to this edition says,—“Thoie readers have, throughout, been kept
.1 eduoated, would not find it easy to refer to Greek or German books.”

lerbal change suggested in the

in view who, though well euuoatea, would not naa it easy m rtm
“The text (he also sayi) is unaltered, with the exception of a tliglf
course of a thorough re perusal.”

The publisher’s price of the above book is $4.50. We will send it free of charge to any persoa.
who will send us two new subscribers with the cash—$4 00. We will also send it to any addresa
at the publisher s pnoe.

We will also send it free of charge to any Bnbscriber who will pay his own subscription at the
regular rate $2—to January, ’98, and also send ns one new cash subscriber.

-v
" Rbv. w. 0. Black, 512 Camp Sty, New Orleans.
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IIVI OF THE WEEK. Holman Bible it $1.25

To My Brethren and friends,

I And myielt now In condition tbat

i
,h*

have nay "RtmlnUMDCt*” pnoiTrtier

In pamphlet form, and I moat at leiat

delay the' publication to • "'ns Intnre

time. I 'moult adVaroe Y60 *o have

them printed, for whloh 1 anppoaed I

oonld oommand the means hot, litre

many other*, l am nnably to make the

ar'angem'nt now. If my frlenda delire

the publication an 1 will atalil me by

depoiltlng the money to the amount of

•60 wild OaplUl 8 •»- Bank In mob

WINONA DI*T.—SECOND EOT
MARRIAGES.

*»»*•

Vahlen, at Columbiana
: Greenwood station....

BELL WALTER.- Noar Morton, Min., Winona

March 12, 1806, by Hot. 0. McDonald, Mr. J. J. Wlnnna circuit, .1

. ......

I
BUCHANAN-BOGKR8.—At the rc.ldence 0^^'. !!!!!!!!

Of Mr. Zabe Rogera, March 8, 1808, by Re?. J. tnd Br0 uyn, at* ....

H. Krana, Mr. D. C. Bncbanan to Mlaa Lucy Carrollton circuit, at

the M. B. Church, Boutt-

, very dear to

many. Fraternally,

H. J. Harris,

Cento yllle, Min.

Domino. By buying in wholesale quan-
#60 wllb 0 „ p ,ui 8 Btnk in mob

Omaha haa paaaed a onrfew ordl 1 ities we are able to make the mm a. trey may proper, loan have

nance, and hereafter the r®0"* *°'*| following reduction in our Em- the pamphlet printed Vo ihe oonrae of

erald. type Holman B,ble. Thia t VO or three week-. Tne.e .Rem.olr-

Aprnpo. to tbe propo.ed ...tu. o. Bible we have sold heretofore at »* »' lb
* J

SwOTer In Br.toS, the Boaton
gl 5Q We now o«er it at $1.25

M, K. Church, Sou.r, very dear to

Tranaorlpt demanda, “Shalt we have a
, . . • < many. Fraternally,

monument to demagognelamt” to those who pay their subscrip- H . j. habbis.

The 8 - nth Kanaai M. K. Conference tion a full year in advance—-that cent® vine. Min.

voted unanimously to admit women to j- to March
’

97 . We do not . . .
" \

r,T

Z 7Z7,f w
\ the General M E Oonlerenoei. The *

, , , A perfrot nnr. I Mr. E
Kanaaa Conferanoe did the aame laat advise any person who has passed Brooghtnn, 140 W, 101 8 t. New York

! week, and the South weal Kanaaa Con. the ffieridian 0f life to get this Olty.iR.T , th’.:

‘

feJence, n«xl week, will probably do albotileioiD’. Bail's Oon*taSyrop In

rkiwlit* -Bible, on Account of the Bm&lU my family and flod ii a pnfeot cure. I

The member, of the Ancient and ness of the print. For young ohentuily rronamend K”
Honorable Artillery Company of B01 persons, however, it will answer
ton have made arrengemente for a tour ,. .. Memphis Stuttering Institute,

tble Sommer. They will be the drat as well as the mere expensive v
°

body ol American aoldlery to parsde
Bty]e8 . ft has all the helps of „ _ , . „

the atreeii. of London, ermed end J
.

• Address
Mb Editor: I have hem acqialnl-

cqn'pped. ine larger sizes. Aoaress
ed with th* New Orleans Advooatn

The gavel for the nae of the obelr- Bev. W. C. Black, (or many yeare, and can aay the aama

man of the oomlng Repnblloan Con- ns Camp Street, New ,Orleans, La. 0, in «dttor. I thank you again and
ventlon baa beenimadaifrom a.plfM of -

again tor writing up my Buttering

SS.'S.Tl.IT. 2m «“«' «*» S.ko.1 .1 M.mpmi. T.., Brp. B.rt-

Salem, III. It la handsomely carved let! wllnened the oure ol tboie yonng

WINONA DlfiT.-IEOOND BODN^V^ ...
| |

|a a aa n
—

•

Vahlen, et Columbiana Apr. «,H Uf A I I r D I T K"I'LL ini Lli,

Beautlfnl HALL, PARLOR, BEd .'WWW. *-; Vq.Wert.^Mjv-
“dm,‘at*Gr«an is! 04 «t lra.t one-third cheaper than ever befc
Dublin and Bro klyn, at 10, Hi becanae bought In enormous quantities
Carrollton circuit, at «I nn,.nn _ , . A .

Br H*wk - ,l~
t PRICKS, Sets to 18.00 PER ROLL

SARDIS DIBT.— SECOND BOUND. Samples Free,
Bard!, ^ar. J

J.
•* Freight Prepaid on orders amonnteng to inApr.

Btteiviiie and we.iey •••••••• ‘LJ* Paper Hangers should ai„

Eofte"-
.

Block Hawk, at

i; B.'btok., P.'i.

'

8ANDFOBD- COLDMAN.— In the clerk's

office at Wllliam.burg, Jan 2, 1808, by Bev. J. „.Rm, D,gT._gKOOND BOUND.
If. Kvano, Mr. C A. Sanlford to Ml.. B. T.

InnY-WEIQHT.-At Sandora’ Church B.teivllle and We.iey Hi
JJ

(Ln.), Maroh 18, 1808, by Rev. W. T. Cnrrle, Ne.blt ..... (Frl.).. 1

Mr. Nathan B. Irby and Mrs. Fannie E.
{^“T'an'd’

“\.® |S' M
Wright. Longtcwn! 5. ..(Fil.).May

_
I

Apr. 4,^
It.li
IS, IS

It >«
May f, a

i.Mt
18, 4

- 10, B.

Jme f, 7

18 14

J. B. Btohu, P. E.

«rltr u» for InforiuailOD.

Longtcwn
i Pleaaant Grove“ Trro (Thur.).

for rhmmail.ni w.u mn
joverod. Mr D Oockrnm...... t

, a> n.le.hn o Ple.iant Hill

1

.

—• Pleu.nt Grove ....... 2, J
Trro (Thur.)., 7

The beat remedy for rheumatism won hiii

that baa v*» been dt.oovered. Mr D Oockrnm.
i

H. Tyler 180 W. M.ln 8 '., Gale.bn- g. loin
Ilia., wrltea: "I have uaed a gooi Barren June 7

many botllea of Salve 1 n OH, and Eureka 1,1 14

MUM SCO, Lit
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

think It the beat r*m«dy lor rheuma Dl.ulct Conference will meet at Arkabntla,

turn I ever uie.i." iml
mkw

.... . T. O.Wian, P. E. T'lit Oonf.,atFell<

There are thirty Bible aooletlea n
niHTRinT second bound cs^roiuon Avenni

tbe world, and they have lamed ov- r
dibtbiot second bound, r.rker ch.p.i ...

wo hundred aad forty million Bibles. oSS?d°.ut!on^”' “-"-‘.V.'. is, tu co»ing.on,at Man

The most active of the.e u.eful organ - p^;:::;
Apr;

,5 yiST

LOUISIANA OONFEBENON.

NEW UBLEANS DIET.—SECOND ROUND.

rilit Oonf-.at Felicity Bt.Oh. 9 :10 A.M.).Mar. m
Dryade. Street (11 A. M l.. Apr.

,

Cat rollt^n Avenae (7:10 rM.)..
Parker Chapel I'll..).. 1,

•BENADA DISTRICT-SECOND BOUND.
\ i A. -

Tocoopola, at Lafayette Spring. Mar. » 2* TcNmpUonlM 8‘r«‘..-:(7 ,a« r. u.)

Oxford nation 99, 8« Co*tn g»on % at MandevllieUHOra • A-.. j' a r«r mrUlni. fltrstsit

Memphis Stuttering Institute.

•rd mounted with gold and silver. oen
Senator Blanchard, In an Interview

With the Washington Peat, after de $SraYni£'

L....U_ nwuiic imiuuiiiih ....

TltJOfliy. Mamphii middling..

Tfli Amerloan Proteollve Ancola- sugar
op, better known as the A. P. A-, on* kittle:

iblob baa been a faotor In the Stale Prime

and municipal politics of aeveial Slatea
SaJ;;:;;;;

lor a number of years, baa announced common
Iti Intention to enter npon the field of aiHTHirunAi.:

national politics In the coming preal-
l^me^itoVw'

denilal oampalgo. I Gray white.....

Two members of Ihe Oily Oounoll of sundard'gfaiioi

Mew Orleans were landed aa oonvlot,s -

last week In the cells ol the Stale Per-
m

ltentlary. at Baton Rongf. These were
Thoms Haiey, alderman for tbe Tnlid Fair..!!

Btpreieniiiive Dlitrlot, and Peier B. Goodc.mmon.

Oanlfleld, a derman for the E'tventh svhop.

Bepreientatlve Dliltlot of the oily. bice.

Oongrelaman Boatner haa been ,un- o!Jid!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Mated. Tht Home of Repreiehtktives fmt

at Washington baa, by a atroh| Roptlb- ^h'.V'bbV,;!;!'.
lloan partlaan vote, adopted the rr port volisu, v u>n.....

• a aa ®»”ob: I have hem acquaint-
jer eizcs. Address

8(J wUh the Nkw 0blkanb advooatn
Eev. W. C. Black, formsny yean, and can aay the same

E12 Camp Street, New .Orleans, La. 0j p, editor. I thank you again and
• '' r *

again for writing up my 8 :ntterlng

FEEKLY MARKET REVIEW- soHool at Memphla. Ye*, Bro. Bart-

lett wllnened tbe onre ol tboie yonng
iottos. - v men, and hla great big ttesit went out

ary « ®— after other ilnltererr. The aame feel-

oary'.'.!!!!!‘.!!!!!'..'..

* ll

7it — — tng prompted you to pabllih hli let—

l

”*‘!‘.!!!!!!'.'.!!!!.’!!
7 “ Z ler, which I hope vylll bring many

liing'. !!’.!!!!! 7 i»-i« alntterera to me to fe oared of tbs! an-
,

*!!!!!!!!!.’!!!!!!!!!.
1 S'

1L Z Z noylng habit. If all he rettg' ni pi*

wung
1
”*!! !!!'•!!’•!!• ?5 ZZ peri have the In’ereat if aufferlng hn-

middling... 74a minify at h«arl like the New Ob-.

buoab? :
: ——>—leans Advocate and our Mempb s

,j, . Ohrlatlan Advocate, 81 Lonli Cbrti-

fair!!!!!!'.'.’.'.'.!'.!.'.'.'! —— A
tlan Advooate, and the Sonthweatern

oh':!!!!!".'!.'.'!!.'.'!! Z Z ZZ Preabyteili 1', thousand* w.uld flock to

j 1,-16
nie or write lor mall treatment. Toen

yettow'v!!!!!'.'.'.'.!!!! 4
™ \% I oonld and would onre all the widows

rwfc:::;::::::::: \ l:?i 1 S:}5 and orphani-yei, and poor—tree of

ird granulated...... charge. Aa for preiobari, I never

Uatloni are the Amerloan and thi Eng
llah, and four flftha ol the vast on»pt I

have oome from tbelr preiiea. Thli I- jiiiay. at—
a matveloni record. Tbe demand for |^,,\Yea”’p»
the Word ot God oonlltnea, and liberal ^ffnm'at

*"*"""

contribution! are yearly made to nrei I pittiboro.at
.'.'.'! (Tue»oonlrlbntloni are yearly made to me: I pituboro, at— (Taea).. it

1L—Exobinge. By appointment of Blahop 0. P. Fllagerald,

— ' 1, ., tbe Dlilrlct Conference will convene In Gren-

MUL EN-OL—N alnre’a Great Heal- »4»- Thuredey, May 29, at » a. u., and will In-

i,.:a TalUbeek atd Slidell, at Fltagerald...

18, 20 Korean Street

25, 16 Algt-r.

May I, i Louliltna Avenue
4 Felicity Street Jane

S, 10 Bayne Mcmoj'al
17, 18 ,

Liwer Coart. at We.iey.
i, ,4 Plaqnemlne end Donaldwnvllle, »i D.

30 Crap. Slr et July

nut, an-ULi—ivaiure ureai nomi- *“*• ‘ —
V. ,7

”
: wraon .tPiinb

er and P.tn Destroyer. Often I. H
Ibftl livefl are loit, tbAt might btT

® vocat* 1b ccrdltlly invited to attend. Live Oak, at Bethel

been i. ved by the timely um Ol MUL , h. 0 . mobibuj, p, e. bmo"
"

‘.V.',' '.tN'iw Ho'p'e !

EN-OL.
MISSISSIFFI OONFEBENON.

|

L'fe wai given for noble purpoae., bbandon dibtTbecond bound,
and therefore w. must not part with It

Detitur u Good
foolishly. II mnat not be thrown UP Newton end HI :k ry.et Newton......

In 1 pel, nor aaorlflced to a qr.arrel, n r ourkibirg^.t ‘cY.'tutmJg

whined iwav ln Inn. Hnlller Fore.tand Morton, at Pelabatcble...wmoeu away ID lovr. uomer.
Walnut Grove at Pino Gror

• • Carthage, at Liberty.

$200 00 in 6olo give it-

FOR aiLLIia A book OF oitXAT INTEREST Brandon.... ....

AND POrULAiUTT, -'OTLEY' OF TUbKEY T: eutou, at G -I que Obapei

AND AHUKN1A, WITH A FULL AND Balelah, At BojklU.
GRAPHIC ACCOUNT OF THE HAS HllllbWO •••••••

SAcuse. Steeu’. Creek, At Btthtl
Weitillle, at Jouet’ Brasch

B. H. Woodward Company, Baltimore, Md., Montrose
are offering $200,00 to anyone selling 200 copies w w simmoi
of their new book, “Story ol Turkey and Ar- ui„
menlo." This le a work of great Interest and F.reet, uui.

Middling ...7

9ood middling..
Middling fair.... a

Fair
Galveston middling
Mobile middling
Mamphii middling.

;«
7 16-16
1 5-16

Ik
74k

74k
14*

- -

Op*n Kzttlk:
Prime... 144 I4k
Fully fair

Good fair

_ _
_ _ _

Common _ _ _
Centrifugal:

Seconds 94k 1 18-16
Prime yellow^ 4
Gray white 4 t—16 4 9-16
Choice white. 4 6-16 4 9*16
Standard granulated

MOLASSES
Ofzn Kkttlz:

Fancy - — _ —
Fair
Good common i _
Sthuf. • — M — —

Decatur, at Good Hope......*

Newton and Hick ry ,
at Newton.,,

Lake, at Carr'i

JOHN T. SAWTEB, P. I

BATON BOUGE DIBT.- SECOND BOUND,

Wl'ton. at Pligah Mar. lt,»
l aughter, at Slaughter. 18,10

'achary Apr. 4, i

.Wo Oak. at Bethel t, I

li.lt

3ayon Sera, at New Hope 11,11 ,

Baton Rouse c rcutt, at Antioch 71, 14

gait Babin Rouge, el Brookitown.... K n
Baton ltouge at on 11,7

$200 00 IN GOLD GIVEN-

FOB SILLING A BOOK OF GBEAT ’INTEniBT
AND POrULAiUTT, * 1 BTL BY' OF TCBKKY
AND AtlUKNlA, WITH A FULL AND
GBAPUIO ACCOUNT OF THE HAS

SACUES.

L Live Oak, at Bethel 1, |

_ 11,11
BA9,F,E. Bayou Btrs, it New Hope li,ll

Baton Rouge c rcult, at Antioch 71, ),

ICE. Fait Babin Rouge, el Brookitown.... 71 tl

Baton Kongo • at on 71,7

loman Port Vince t, at Hutf'a Chepel May 7,11UUND, Poucbatoula, at W-ileir Chapel I

.Apr. t Fraukilnton, at ruher's 9, It

. 5, • Amite ( Hy it Tangipahoa 11,17

. 8 Pine Gnve, at Pipkin 71, l|

. 11 17 Foil Feliciana, at clear Creek.. June I, T

. 17,11 Clinton 11,11

. 18,19 Greeniburg, at Qreemburg..., 70,11

• 21 The Dl.trlct Conference will convene it

,8
'

*5 Greembnrg, Thunday, Jnne 19, at 10 A. M The

! .1, 4 reccrdlng itewa'di will plea.e,bring the Qaai—
• 8 terly Col fereoce Recordi

.

'

.J i!

)

B. W. TUCEEH, P. E

F.reet, Mill.

.pel 8

9. 10
,#
n

inch
.
71, 74

19, II

W. W. SIHHONB, F. E.

DELHI DIBT.-8E:nND BOUND.

popularity. Many agents sell 15 copies a day.
A graphic and thrilling account la given of
the masBaores of the Armenians which have
aroused the civilized world. Agents are of-
fering the most liberal terms and premiums. Port Glbion....

Oongteiiman Boatner bu been nn- Good

teatfd. Tb« Home of RttflciehUtlvei Fair

at Waiblrgton baa, by a itro^g BspW- SSK'^iaZZ!
lloan partlaan vote, aflrpttd the n port polish, v ton....

of the Oommlttee on Eleotlona deolar- flour
Ins the entire oongreiilonal eleollon In

the Fifth Dlatrlol ot Loulalana frauda- yjfi™ Z.'.Z'.'.'.Z:

lent, and, therefore, It la void, aa If no choice

election had been held. Minn»om r.tent

The Mlliontl Oalbollci were 10 pro Minnesota baker.,

Bounced In tbelr attentloni to Oardli a, C0RN FR0
Satolll at Kaniai Oily the other day Corn raea ,

that on tbe morning after the reoep cream meai

tion hli arm wu 10 lame and iwolleu grit* ......

that he oonld not move It without Homlny

pain; two ol bU finger* were qot, grain,

oharge thrm for a cure. You may aay -~
r, — -— ..— . —.

—

In your great paper that I want every *
»nd credlt *lven-

preaoher ol all denomination! who
I atammen or itnltera to vlalt me et 4 OS

Popler street, Mempbli, Tenn., and

iH Hay one week lot |6 . Y n may aay

in furthermore that I will onre wldowi

VICKSBURG DIBT. -SECOND BOUND.

Edward., .t Edward. Mar. 29,

Wjatl's Builneii College*.

JACKSON AND MERIDIAN. MISS.

CORN PRODUCTS.

S 50

14 00

4 06
8 75

4 15

L

1 65_ —
mw.

—

to wilte me. I refer them to tbe Mem-
phis Obrlitlan Advooate; Judge Roane,

ot Oxford, MU..; Judge I. W. Bnoh-

anar, of Hempbli. Yonr friend,

Q. W. Randolph.

SECURE A POSITION.

Wanted, for offlee work, on salary, In moat
every county In the Booth and Weat, a yonng
lady or gentleman. Those from the oountry

These Institutions can not be am*
paaaed tor either Bookkeeping o>

Shorthand. Sobolanblp, ISO. Board
Iron 110'lc, $12.60 per monib. /

Beautiful Catalogue tree. J

rite them Crawfaid,8tre' t Vlcl.bnrg 11,11

South Vlckaburg 17,11
Bolton, at Bolton 19,19
Hermautllle, at Carllile 15,24

,
Harrlaton, at Har.liton May 7, l|
Ut'ca, at Bear Creek 1, 10

Rocky St ring., at Oak Bldge 16,17

MISS. Majeriville.at Mayeravllle 72,21
Anguilla, at Su Sower Chapel. 10, 81

Hollies Fork, at Cary .......Jnne 4, T
be inr* South Warren, at , 1*. 14

nlnnr nT Ml. O.lvet, at Batartla. ........... .... 70,21
P

' R rt
W»r«n .

»» ,7-*2
' B9W< The DLlrlct Conference wtU be held at Ed-

' Monroe, nt Monroe Mar, II, It

iNB. P. E. Calhoun, at Sardla Apr. i.li

Ua.trop, at ' aitrop 11. 1*-

Oak Ridge, at M r R ut e 11,11

o att vjtv L'nd Grove, at Jonea1 H liauunu.
Fi„,d, at Oak Grove May I, t

Mar. 19,70 Rayvllle, at ITalon I ll

Apr. 4, I Wlnnaboro. at Magnolia 11,11

11.11 Florence and Otkley, at Pine Hill.... 11,11

17.11 I’arrlionburg, at Jones 71.11

19,10 Weterpro f, at Waterproof, Jnne I, I

It, 24 Lake Providence, a: Lake Providence. II, !l

Mey 7, I DelUl at D.lhl V 19 11

is’ ll
Th* DUt’Ict Conference will be held at Delhi

Si) 2*
1 Wiijjll at)d 71. In connection with the Qnartcly

to) il OaBUreuce.
Jnne 4, T Committee on Application for Llccnie to

' kIjj Preach: Rev. E. N. Eveni, Bev. W. J. Bobertt,

17, 19 Bev. T. H. McClendon.

held at Ed- I Committee on Recommendation for Deaeoi'a

ward., Maroh 14-19,
‘ The opening lermon will or Eldet'i Orders, or for Admleeton on Trial Into-

be preached by Dr. C. 6 Andrew!, at 7 r. M. on the Trnreltog Connection: Bev. J. B. Ceulty

QUARTERLY DONFERENDES-

NORTH MISSISSIPPI OONFEBENON.

tbe twenty filth.

Vicksburg, Mtss.

B'-V. H. W Knickerbocker. Rev R. A. DavU.
J. M. Wsuhs, F. X. B. F* Whxth, P. «.

SHREVEPORT DI8T -SECOND BOUND.

DURANT DIBT.—SECOND BOUND,

where hli ring had been cnibed
tht fleib, and hU whole hand Was

GRAIN, ETC.
Conn:

'

White, V bneheL
Yellow
Mixed °

»1bo Accepted. Experience not neceasary; In

feet, prefer beginners At a small salary at

first, aay to begin, from $90.00 to $60.00 a

ly brniied. Mixed n- -

'!OoV*rnor Drake, of Iowff; reoelved 0i”i
e,u,rn

from Secretary Herbert of the nivy an Texas mit-prooL
levitation to be oreienl at the lannoh bban:
from Secretary Herbert of the nivy an Texas n
Invitation to be present at tbe lannoh Bban:

Irg of the batlleibtp Iowa. Mill Maty
JfptO D.-ake, daughter of the governor. rrime..

Is at tbe same time Invited to obrlalen Choice,

the ship. Governor Drake will iccepl
tbe Invitation for Maroi 28, and will be rR

accompanied by bla ai.fi and many r
(
<

prominent men of low*. Action bat' Trlme J

alio been liken by the Lvglilalnie Rumps

looking to the preaentat on of a silver
BAC

n̂
:

,

eivloe to the iblp’i equipment. should.

Prime
Choice

PROVISIONS.
?ORKt

Mess (Standard)....

Rumps
Bacon:

Fancy Breakfast..
Shoulders
Bides, short rib...
Bides, long clear*.

Hams:
Bugar-cured

Dbt Balt Meat:
Shoulders
Bides, short rib....

Bides, long clear..

..
14
to

* — — 90

11 281k

— 91X li

... 14 00 17 00
"" 19 60 10 1 )

.... 10 06 10 16

.... 10 00 11 19

.... 1 60 • 71

The BUmarck monument, the coat ol sugar-cured •

which wu defrayed by public lub dby salt meat:

icrlptlon, la being erected on the abore m“. .
e
v.?;; ‘Ak iu

ol Siarnbelger Lake, Bavaria. aldM, SSfc^!!!!. !!:::! J5
There bu been a large Inoreaie In groceries.

the number of ouei ol Uflnoza ami ooffbbi
pneumonia ln Berlin lately, and there Prime. !..» 17

have been fltiy-tbree deatbi from ln- ••••

flnenaa daring tbe pail week. 11

It li laid In Toronto that tbe barninn ChoiceII la said In Toronto that tbe burning Choice

laane at the nextQanadlan eleollon will butteb:
be Independence Of £oglAD<?» Tbe dO * I Weaten

minion 1b being flooded wltb olroolin Weatert

declaring that Eigland la robbing t.A^
nmot

Canada. Reirned

The ft na.n nf T.nnlavwY atwY tha ¥nn_ OlUt

Western Creamery
Western Dairy
Common

Ointda. B<

The Qaeen ol Xogland and tbe Em- 0tt,
c
!
(

peror ot Anitrta met lul week for tbe a
Aril time, tbongb ibe bu been reign p
tng fifty- sine yean and be forty- u
eight, and that at fib great dlilanoe
from each other. oon

It li laid that General Wejler ba> c
telegraphed the borne goverrmtni aay _ L
log tbat be la utUfled wllb the conn. fOTi
of tbe military operatloni ln Cuba ana y
that be bu no motive wblob wonlo Oku*

prompt blm to rulgn, u stated tn tbr *

Etwapapen.
However dlapoaed France and Bu-

ala may ba to pravent tbe Brlttab ad-
vanoe np tbe Nila from Bjypt, all at - j

tempts of tbat charaotar bava appar- J
ently bun abandoned In tbe face 01

the inpporl ot that movement by tbr ms
Triple AUlacce. '

At .the International Medloal Con

JFrenoh will be recognised u tbe t ffl

elal language, and all papars and dU-
cua ota nut be ln Baaslan, French or
German. Tbli bu angered tbe Sag-
Uib doolon, end they are talking about
not attending the Oongrur.

Tbe Abyulnlan and Egyptian qnea
Ilona ate tbsaot]tot ol a gitat ceil ol

negollalloni upon tbs pail of lb*

Triple Alltanoe. Getmany, in te

•ponae 10 Italy’* representation*, aup
porti Great Britain, altbongb tba bit

terneia manUuted by tba former to-<

waide ike latter la not 1 ft aoed.

Fore Bipod la the ufrguaid 01

btaUb. Keep yon blood pure, ilob

-and toll of Tltelitj by l.klog Hood’s
Baraspaillla, and you will not need to

leu the attacks ot dlaeue.

_ood'E P11U cue liver Ilia, oen
•Upailon, Jaundice, ilok, beadache,
bUlotuBur. it:.

Cool, bble m
Coni, coeee |||
Cotton seed, crude 1,,.
Lord, Extra No. 1 ,g

VEGETABLES.
Cabbages:

Weatern, V _d — —
Chicago, F 190 — ~
LonUtana, V wa 1 50

Fotatobs:
Eaw Lonlatana- — —
Wa.tern 1 1»

New Louisiana — —
Weatern 1 T*

BALING STUFFS.
Sagging:

Jute, 11, V yard Mi
Jute, 148 1. F yaK. 4*
Lane Mills Cotton Bagging. — —

Bal»g Twine:
ft Mi

month. Strictly offloe work. Chanoee for

rapid promotion good. The enterprioe la

atrongly endorsed by bankers. Address P O.
Box 488, Nashville, Tenn. (Mention this

(|
Programme.

00 The Preacher.' Institute ot the Brookhsven
*2 dlttrlot, Mliilnlppl Conference, will be held In

Haalehurs', April 21-28. The following li tbe

programme!

u TUESDAY, 8:80 p. M.

71
1. Hlitory of tbe Tithe Law I* It Binding ou

, Chrlitlani t-Paper by M. L. Barton. Dlacniaed

Mk by E. F. Edgar and .

Jj*
2. Mlnleterial Courleiy—Paper by I. W.

Cooper. DUoaited by J. D. Crymea and J. M.

1* Morse.

... 8. Sermon at 7:80 r. m. by B. F. Joner. Sab-

Jeot-The Offloe ot the Holy Bplrit.

tw WEDNESDAY, 9 A. M.

1. Oar Duty Toward the Jewlah Population

about U»—Paper by W. G. Baoka*. Dlioaiaed

Z by J. W. Chamber! ana T. L. Mellon.

— 2. The Higher Lite i What la Itf-Paper by

T. L. Mellen. DUoaued by V. V. Boone and

__ j. B. Bobertton.

21
U A '

17 Sermon by W. W. Mone. Subject—Faith.
11

3 p. M.

Mk 1. Loyalty to the Cbaroh and 1U Inetltatlone

_ —Faper by J. M. Mono. Dltcnmed by B. H.

— Rawla and B. W, Lewie.

1* 2. Woman’! Work ln the tharoh- Paper by

J. D. Crymts. DUcakoed by J . W. Bandell and

J. W. Tlanln.

— 8. Sermon at 7i80 p. M. by T. L. Mellen. Bab-

— Jeot-Mlnlona.

TBUDDAY, 9 A. M.

jj
L Importance of Dootrinal Freaoblng—

Faper by E. F. Edgar. Dlacnned by J. T.

— Abney, W. L. Blackwell, and Geo. Hlvely.
1 09

2. How Can Wa Develop Oar Educational In-

lUtnUone T-Paper by J. W. Chamber*. Dli-

oaeeed by I. W. Cooper and J. D. Crymea.

! — 11 A. K.

Sermon by I. B. Robertson. Bnbjact-Prajer.

•te B. F. JoKia, for tbe Committee.

Du-aU itatlon Mar. 99, II
Koacluako itatloa Apr. 1, 6

Lexington aid Tchu'a, at Tcbuta 11, 12

Ballli circuit, at Hannoula 11

Salim clrculi, at Smyrna 19,19
Poplar Creek, at Salem 94
Ethel clroult, at, Bethel 25, 24

Be'aoca circuit; at Mathecta May 7, I

Ackerman circuit, . t Ackerman. 9, 10

Eupbra circuit, at Steward It

Walthall elreutt, at Edgeworth. 11,17
Chester circuit, at ML Nebo 19. 24

Ashton circuit, at 29
Ebeneser circuit, ut Hebron 10, 11

LoulivUle circuit, at .V'une I

Baral Hill c:roulr, at I, 7

The District Conference will coLveue In SalUi,

Jane 11-14. The first day will be gives to the

SuBday iehool question.

* J. H. MITCHELL, P. E.

ABERDEEN DIBT.—SECOND BOUND.

Verona and Nettleton Mar. 17
Aberdeen clroult 19, 29
Shannon Apr. 4, 6
Prairie 11, It
Bparta 11
Buena Vlita 1 19,11
Houston minion 25, 24
Houiton and W eiley May I, I

Fulton clroult 9
Tremont circuit 9, 10
Okoiona circuit It, 17

Quincy circuit 21
Amory Hatton II, 14

• B* M. Thames, P. B.

GREENVILLE DIBT.—SECOND BOUND
Hill House circuit, at Sharard Nor. 29, 29
Friar’s Point 19, 10
Greenville Apr. 4, 5
Hollondale circuit, at Wlntervllle.... I, 9

Boeedala and Bolivar, at Roecdale.,.. 11, 11
Gannleon 17,19
Balen circuit, at Dlckcrwn’e Chapel..

.
19, 1|

Lula circuit, at Lula 19. 10
Oarseavllle circuit, at Hollywood.... 25,79
Tunica circuit, at Tunica 19, 77

NATCHEZ DIST.-8ECOND ROUND.
I. _ „ ... Pelican, at Bethel Apr. 4, I

Boxle, at Knoxville. Mar. 79, 79 Shreveport -First Church 17,11

.Mar. 71, 79 Fayette, at Bell Grove. -Apr. 4, 5 Shreveport, at Jordan 17.11

..Apr. 4,5 il“l,e
.

r,0“ 3 re!* «•}* Red River, at 19.11

II, 19 Wealty Chapel ...... 7*8- a.... 11, 17 omhatta at Brownvllle 15,15

17 Wllklnion, a. Friendship lj.it Weiley, it l>. 8 I*

18,19 AmlUj, fct 15.26 Bouth [ oitfer. at Htoshton H»y f. >

84 Wooduile. May J, 1 pieagaat Hill, at MartluT lie

25, 74 BerC7
,V,
refik MDorlngiport, at O. 0 15, )»

i | 16,17 GiwNddana ami I. al Tdiffininort.... 81.141 JJead?lll«...... 16,17 Cane and L., at Loftniport.*** M*H
». 10

Barlow, at Ltbanon. 29,
J4 noi1i, BqMlar, at 10.51

14,17 During the second quarter let the palton Kamflild. 1>,15

T. W. Boynton baa been appointed paitor of**.74 make a pr ytrful, palni'.aklDg ifforl to ralie the _

10, il mUilonari sue,ament on tbelr icveral charge,. I gouth Bonier circuit- addrtu, Haughtou, U.;

.
• L ' 8 - Jones, P. B.

|
and J. M; Franklin, putor Fort Jeaaup aM

Many—addran. Fort Jeaaup, La.

J. L. P. SaarrAED, P. 1.

JACKSON D18T,—SECOND BOUND.
Lehrton and New Salem, at Quiver... May 2, 9 J .. ..
AiooM elrculL at Boyle...... 9 10
GlavalanA 111 II BenlOU, St New HopA Apt. 4, iio,u

shaion, at Lone Pine 11,11
Dlatrlct Sunday- ichool Conlerence will con- Taioo circuit, at Short Crack 11,19

yenc at Boeedala, April 9, at Il90 r. u. Canton
0”*11 “d B

!.

L ’ ** 8U’“ CI,r
'Mav *i

nillteet nr.n«»nwn. Dc.J.ln IwMI ... V’w '
’.V

' ••••••••••••eeee*.Bky 1,
District Conference ut Roecdale, April 9-12. Flora, at Llvlngeton 9, 10

BUhop O. F. Fltagerald will preside. Madison, ut MabUouTllla... It, 17

The Dlatrlct Bo^rd ot Educall.u wUl meet at clmd^rSoJic aip.^!::!'.::'.'.'.: "'J*
Boaedale, Friday, April 19, at 9r. M. Fannin, at June «! 7
Committee on Dlatrlol Parsonage will meet a Tranquil, at 20, 11

Boaedale, Friday, April It, at » r. JL Let paitor, and t fflclal member, oome pre-

, J. A. Rakdoun, P.B. pared to elect delege'ea to the Duuiot Confer-
ence.

R. D. Noxswobthy. P. N.

V bundle

SUNDRIES.

Old Hen,, Weatern • *•

Young Chickens. .... J J» * J*
Chickens, Southern * W *

*J
Young... 9 79 *M
Turkeys, Southern 19 00 14 90

Esoa i

Weatern Ilk 10

Southern. 10 — —

.

WOOL!
Lake w m 1* J*
Loulalana..' H **

,.... •

OOCNTUY HIDES!
Greeu Belted, VI *& 1

Dry aelted- *1*

Vunuzxnei
Oooou seed, W ton. 0 0* —

—

Meet........ II 9» « *t

Feae ground bone. — — — —
Mnrtetie acid, V a — —
Sulphuric acid • - — —

you osd qaiokly
emeTgeE6y.-p«]
doctor’* bill.

out
Fernkpi lt will »if#

KNICKERBOCKr P
i . 7) N»» more ruuml ^baldont. Siiould'T rA

f \

r^Krt Brace ami Buapandor oomhliii’il t
j

_ ICttaily Etljuatiul. Wurn wit* r* \ 4
uuinfurt. 8isi*ti for nit‘1', /(

' " '

;W Sv
-» womwi* mid iiirlH. II.

I Tl ,8-jld by drujrffUtMg «p-

uVl i 1 0 ^ plianoe Mtori’H, uimmt'I .

fitnn«it,*o. By mail Cl.iKiper

[ \
pair ($1.60 Bilk), rtvnii ab»i rntMur*

1 1 uri’iiAil IhhIv uniivr arm*. rirouUm free.jr ‘

Adilros k.Ml kkUilOrki.U BHAl'K CO.. EAHTON.
1 "

%% «
6\k

Tbe Omata garden entirpi lie, for

tba onemploycd and tba poor, wblob
waa commenced during April laat, end
wblob wai canted oat by Ibe agricul-

tural oommUtion and ibe aiioolated

obarltl*,, oonaiderlng Ibal It wet a first

trial and a dry teaio', retailed ln a
•uooMi wblou euoourages a conllnua-

Uon and extentlon of ine plan for Ibe

coming aaaton.

BlSiNbSS NOTIGtS.

Per Om Ffhy lean

Mas. WoroLow'e Soothing Bynur hea been
need lor chUdren teething. It toodme the

child, aoftena th* pm, aUaia oU jpaln,

onre* wind eolle, and lathe beet remedy fox

Hhxrhwa. Twaniy-Cve eanto a bottle.

I Communion
I
Onpe, Oahlnets end Table*, adapted to Ihe cus-

,
Kuna end naagea of ell branchee of the Cbrlaileu

,
church. Illnot rated descriptive caultmue free.

1 .SLOhE FUSNITURE CO., Northvllle. Mich.
. Mliikaua. W r.ToUur. fcr Okurofa, Cbap.1, baud./

,

^vior7
1UIUU’’ltUJU1MUU>1”’.

19* il'
Shtqealak 71, 74
Wut Point 10,11
Cedar Bluff Jane 9, 7
Hebron 20,71
Singleton 17,29
WlnekonvlUe ITut,).. 90

The Dlatrlct Conference will be held by BUhop
O. P. Fltagtrald et Colnmbua, April l-ll. The
firat day will be devoted to tha Sunday-achool

v ork. \
* B, A. Vnmnoueiu. P, X.

CORINTH DIIT.—SECOND HOUND.
Guntewn circuit, et Fleeaant Volley. .Her. II, M
Boouev. lie circuit, et Bloekbuid....;.AFr. 4, 9
Koaeulh circuit, et Koaautb 11, ll
Corinth circuit, et Gelna’a Cbepel.... 15,19
Marietta clroult, at Pale,tlue 14, ,9
Brown’, tireek dr., el Pine Q. (Fit.). .Mey 1

lake circuit, at Paiodlee...... 7, I
Blpley and New Albany, at Ripley... 1,10
Janeaboro olroulL et Browu’i CbepeL. II, 17
Ripley elrculL et Dumaa....(Fri.).. II
New Alkeny olroulL et ML Olivet.... 99,14
Blee Spring* email, et Blue Springe. M, ll
altll.o elrcult, at Saltillo... (Turn.). .Jane 2
* Healex B. Tucuu, p. x.

Tin Dlile Sovlng Maclilne WorU

Can makr your old maohlneu good **”*;
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ORLEANS AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER. ,

PRhPARA 1ION TO MEET OOD.

•There li e time, we know not when,

A plnce, we know not where,

Thet merke the destiny of men
To glory or ilnpnlr.

There li * line by ne nnercn

Thet oroeeee every path -

yhe hidden bonndary between

God's nicroy and hla wrath.

To pau that limit la to die,

To die as If by atealth;

Jt does not quench the beaming eye,

Kor pale the glow of health.

The conscience may be still at ease,

The spirits light and gays

i That which Is pleasing still may please,
’’’ And care be thrnst away.

Dot on that fo ehtad God has set

Indelibly a mark,

Unseen by man, for man as yet

Is blind and In the dark.

— Exchange

Communications.

The Sonship of the Spirit.

feet a change in the nature of man.

Po far as this goes, the Temple serv-

ice, its sacramental offices, symbols,

hells, robes, and instruments, were aB

venerable in the sons of Levi, and as

imposing in the trained choristers of

Asaph, as at any period since. The
worshiper was ns often in high poetic

Rapture then as now. But St. Paul

says that t\ll this appointed ritual lias

been displaced, and that the revival

of this grand, elaborate system of

priestly service,
f
or any attempt to re-

store it, makes faith, the faith of

Christ crucified, of no effect, “If

righteousness comes by- the law, then

Christ is dead in vain.”

(4) Neither is this Sonship to be

the result “of the will of man”—not

by rationalistic views of Scripture,

_nn\l the mere power of the intellect.

The logical statement : “I

God in every part of nature. That
the One who created the world is the

One who creates me a new man in

Christ Jesus. (6) That in this re-

spect I am in a new world—all things

are new, as now seen, through a -su-

pernatural medium. That my heart

kindles into rapture at the song of a

bird, or at the sight of a shining dew-
drop, and tlie sky and the earth are

but the sounding-board of my soul,

overflowing with gratitude to my
Savior and to my Opd. (7) That 1

have a substantial conviction of the

existence of heaven, and with it a

hope that realizes the unseen and the

future. (8) That 1 have a desire to

be like the Savior in all his sublime

qualities. That I am sanctified to his

service in all tlie possibilities of my
new nature, and have in him an ob-

ject toward which 1 am continually

(0) That 1 have power over

j

blessed,” may describe a logical faith

and a logical blessing. They are nat-

hy uisiior KEE$

The Gospel according to St. John

is liy emphasis a/flook of Life. Iirit

8t.
.
John giw/'w t lie creation of all

j

urn j- but-yuit spirit mil evidences—the

tilings and parsons, of spiritual life,

of divine Sonship, of the work and

power of the Spirit, lie writes after

tlie departure of Christ, and after the

coming of the Spirit." The full force,

therefore, of Christ’s words arc with

him in this announcement of the pur-

poses of God in sending Ins Son into

the world. He hns given us an accu-

rate nccount of the interview be-

tween Christ and ohe of the liest of

wen among the Jews at that time, It

occuired far in the night, for it was

have : drawn.

prayed, therefore I have obtained:
1

(

the enemy, and am able to resist him.

.have ^believed, therefore I am
[

That lie has been judged by Christ.

j

That “I can smile at Satan’s rage-.”

Nothing less than this covenant in

|

his blood pan save -ns, now•that it has

I

best the flesh can do, maybe, yet far

j

been so explicitly stated by Christ’s

from the conscious truth of being

partaker of the Divine nature.^,

(;») “But of God.” A supernatural
^

work of the Holy Ghost, from with-
(

out, extraneous of man's will; not

I

contrary to it, lint distinct from it

;

not easy to get at the Son of man in

the midst of his great work. The

room in which were Christ und sev-

eral disciples .was on the inner court

of the house, lighted by a cresset,

which threw the shadow of the noble-

man and of the Master on the wall as

they conversed together. All the dis-

ciples were asleep excepting St. John.

Nicodemus, though a believer, re-

garded religion (is a science, and

Christ as its teacher sent by God.

Christ knew it to be a power, u king-

dom, revealed.
,

As, was bis ^ustom,

he states the true issue, the nature of

God’s kingdom. That it was not

learning! lint- life; in its last anfdysis,

• being, not a doing, or a not doing

;

consciously so; wrought upon a re-

penting mind and a prayerful spirit.

“Who shall deliver me from the body

of this death ?”

This mighty work unites “the

spirit that raised Christ from tlie

dead”—resurrection power—with cre-

ational energy
;

“created anew in

CliriBt Jesus,” and. also with the in-

carnntion
;
the Sonship which was im-

parted thereby to the human race.

This constitutes this divine experi-

ence a birth. “Ye are sons, because

God has sent the spirit of his Son

into your hearts.”

It is “of the Spirit,” because lie it

is who changes man into the image of

the Sou, and delivers us from the

power of darkness. He it is who pre-

sided over the hour of my natural
|

birth, when “I was fearfully made,” I

that now presides over my spiritual

translation into the kingdom of God's

dear Son. “The Spirit of love, of

a new nativity
;
uot a reshaping of

|
power, and of a sound mind.”

the old man
;
not a growth

;
not a

change of purpose, or of habit, but a

vitality: the old man dies; tlie new
man lives.

The dogmatic manner in which

Christ uflimi8 tliiB truth strengthens

its force: “Except a niuu be born

again he can uot see the kingdom of
* God ;” “Ye must be born nguiii."

There is no letting up in the fuce of

the impossible, as suggested by tlie

- Ruler, Many unaccountable things

are true und of daily occurrence.

This is the miracle of the Spirit; a

Burk of power, to be wrought upon
tlie heart and soul of man, in mature

life, in fuir standing, and of good in-

telligence; upon a Master in Israel,

as well us upon every other man who
would enter the kingdom of God.

The Savior defines this great possi-

bility :

• (1) It is not any change of the

flesh. It. used to be thought that

niatter was evil, und that the only

*ay to bo good was to imprison, to

starve, to reduce the body, and so

transform it into spirit. Hence that
v«st system which obtained in the

Middle Ages, of Anchorites, Hermits,

The absolute necessity for this

work is set forth by the Son of nmn
in the review which he gives in this

chapter of .tlie scheme of redemption

:

(1) That God sent his Son into the

world to this
.
end—the forgiving sin

for a sufficient cause; (2) the restora-

tion of our manhood by the creation

of sons in the image of the Son—

a

“new man in Christ Jesus,” a new

personality.

The absolute demand is based upon

the death of the Son. Pardon and

the gift of life go together; the con-

dition of escape being faith iq

Christ’s death as God’s offering for

Bin.

In estimating the sum of the vari-

ous states and powers implied in the

consciousness of having been “born

again,” we must not forget that it is

the full expression of a new and

divine Sonship, which has been

achieved and imparted by the united

will and uct of Father, Son, and Holy

Spirit. First of all, it is the con-

sciousness that I am loved of God,

and also that 1 have found in the Son

of man an end in which my entire

personality may rest. He is to me
Monks, N^ttis, Saints, in coarse hair-

j

“the fairest among ten thousand, the

dot-lq-and-with -hmyfastings ;

-hat-at j-
lovely .

”—(2)-That J

Mie end “flesh” was no more “spirit” am freely forgiven all sins that, are

Mian a dead body is a living child. past for the sake of his death, tor

(2) It is uot by inheritance of this sufficient cause, the sacrificial

Mood. Abraham, Isaac and Jacob
J

death of Christ, my substitute, who
^cre not the sources of spirit, but of thereby redeemed me with a price,

A®Mi. One can not get piety from
j

and by death saves me from death,

parents, though pareuts condone (3) That 1 have no fear of death, and

Wiong.doing in their children, and that I should he saved were 1 to die

1 ‘ink that careful training will insure
(

in the hour of my spiritual birth. (4)

4'iritual life. This was the fearful That 1 am, in a sense I never before

'Haler of Israel, that the Sonship conceived of, a son of God. • hat 1

®*®<5 i*y descent, *
J

have for God the love of a son, and

(*) “Not of the will of the flesh.” feel that he is my Father as well as

Itiiuent, romance, poetry, choirs,
' my God. (f>) That I am a uelv ereat-

Ptocessiei.u „ - .. . . , ,,f ..i.iit'clicndiuu the hi st tunc the idea ot Sonship fillsr ''vetmioiiH, societies, mere benevo- ure in my poweis or apiHtmm s <
1

coming, by bis death, and by tlie ren-

dering of this, covenant of life which

lias been given us through the apos-

tles and the inspiration of the Holy

Spirit. Now that he offers to put his

law in the mind and write it on the

heart—that is, make it not only in-

telligible, lint precious to our spirits

—a law of love; and, above all, to

bring all our sins within the arch of

a great overspanning mercy and of

forgiving grace—and “remember
them no more.”

This change of heart is the charac-

teristic of the Spirit's dispensation.

It is the standing miracle of the Holy

Ghost, a resurrection of man’s spirit,

by which the Holy Ghost maintains

the church of God from age to age.

It is tlie concentrated expression of

God’s love for his eFeatures,
j

"O lore divine, how sweet thon srt!

When then I flud my willing hi tit

All taken ni liy thee

The whole of life, with all the aid

of the Spirit, both in his holy Word
and in his special providences, is

barely sufficient to fully develop the

great powers and the sublime graces

imparted to us at the instant of con-

version. In its potentiality
.
the new

birth can well be compared with the

Incarnation—it is the Spirit of the

Son dwelling in tie indissolubly -for-

ever.
j

Without this provision we must
perish—if we fall into the hands of

the living God, and if we accept not

life and pardon for sin through him

“who suffered without the gate*, that

he might sanctify tlie people with his

own blood.” **'

But what pen is adequate to de-

scribe this new creation by the

Spirit f—“suddenly,” etc. Suddenly,

as tlie sky parted at the Jordan, the

soul realizes that Christ crucified is

its Savior. Why it had not seen this

long ago is its wonder. The faith

that is of the operation of God had

been.given so quickly that its super-

natural source was not suspected.

And yet it was the evidence of things

uot seen, und was the divine faculty

which perceived not only Christ as its

Redeemer, but the spiritual universe,

lu the same instant its whole lieiug

was aflame with the love of - God!

That he should love me ! became the

refrain of the heart’s throb; and all

the wonder of conscious love re-

sponded with a lowliness that found

its only place ut the Savior’s feet

The long conflict wus now ended, and

peace through the lilood of Christ, as

the waves of the sea, passed again

und agaiu over the soul. All fear of

death gave place to an assurance of

the future life; the substance of

things hoped for became a conscious

•heaven. The invisible present and

an invisible liu are were melted into

one.

A new personality now 1ms become

the center of all creation, and there

dwells in the soul the Spirit of the

Son, tlie life of a new existence. For

the mind, that God is a “Father,” and

instinctively the soul, for the first

time, utters the word which the Spirit,

hns put in the mouth. The new man
is now become conscious of God!

“He that sanctifleth, and they who
are sanctified, lire all of one: for

which cause he is not ashamed to call

them brethren.” Devotion to the

Father has now become tin- abiding

impulse of renewed nature.

The Spirit now confirms the soul in

its power over the .enemy, .because

tlie Prince of this world is judged.

The soul feels that the mountains of

earth are full of the*chariots of God;
that there are more with us than all

that be with them. To the renewed

man the whole earth, sky and sea

have taken < n a new expression. A
veil lias been torn from the sun’s

face, and a brighter light bathes the

pletes tlie Catholic Record, lie is a

skilled compositor and printer. Me-

chanics should be more freely taught

in our colleges. Let our boys and

girls, besides the necessary drill of

intellect, learn something practically

useful. Education should make- truly

independent.

London has seven public lgnutie

asylums, containing twelve thousand

invalids. In private institutions a

larger iminlieF of .demented find

treatment. Physicians declare
.
that

the increase of insanity is noj always

gel if now quite in the otln -1 dircc- .

tioii. "nr children are growing np
with. very little knowledge of the
catechism : oui young people readily

drift away from ns because they .Imvo

always heard l lint there was really no
difference ol any iinpnrtmiee in wlnit

the various churches believed
;
and in

oiir average congregation.- not one in

ten knows wherein lies tin- -ffperior-

ity of the Jl -tliodi-i creed to ihal of

the clnirch across the way. This is

nothing I f *ss III nil a dying evil

fraught with danger. Some time

due to inextricable complications ol ,

“Mould be hikr.ii in every pa-toralc at

society, to pecuniary dcpressions-aml |

* l
'asl

’ '*
.

Vl1 "- pleach

criminal practices, but frequently to

injurious diet. Dyspepsia destroys

not only the bndv. but also the mind.

landscape. He cries out. He that ere-
|

ates me' anew is the Creator of'a 11 ,

organized a church of his own.

Dr. Alex. Howie, of Chicago, calls

all existing Christian "churches “syn-

agogues of the devil."’ He Inis lienee

lias

things
;

lie is^ “my Lord and my
j

himself elected “general overseer.

God!” Nor is tl
: outward change

j

Tenches tlmt salvation is only by

tlie least of the evidences, of divine i

' hrist. Immersion only, he declares,

f;rv.or, which now suffuse, tlie. soul, for jJAUl-dlUffes JlUlliisiUL Extols the.:

he could appeal to nature itself to •
prophets and apostles. Declares him- 1

.testify what great tilings God luid
|.
st‘ll their.successor, • Already a tliou-

dohe for him. Henceforth his faith
,

sand persons have joined his urgani-

works by love. The blood of Christ
,

Zllti '*n. Pretend- to effect miracu-

lous cures. The walls of his taber-

nacle are mated with crutchi-'-.

the Father, and with his .Son, Jesus •
trusses, spectacles, etc., left by healed

Christ. It is this reflex action of !
invalids. Well, truth and lmiuluig

daily cleanses him of sin, and he
|

walks in the light, in fellowship with
(

faith that advances the soul in love.

The crucifixion and love go together.

In his dying hour Mr. Wesley con-

templated that offering which Christ|i0wiiig four stages: 1 . The truth

if, t

a series of sermons i lint shall -cl peo-

ple thinking along ilncirinal lines,

that shall answer the quc-l ioning- of

the people, satisfy their iloulil-, and
strengthen their nllacliuieni to llio

church of their choice. These ser-

mons, when managed at all well, arc

almost always pnp'ulai in the best,

sense with the best people, and iiro

exceedingly useful. If tin- pulji'it is

to retain its place "in tlii- thoughtful

itge, '

it mus t kee p—t4to -people 1 Pink-

ing : and if our 'people arc to In- niailo

oi kept enthusiastic Mel limlisls, they

must la- skillfully anil vigorously in-

doctrinated.- Zion's Herald.

Missions and Civilization,

joined never failed to win temporal v

victory.

Most'eonv.ersioiis undergo the fol-

y. Reflection
1-

liiade on'ce and forever, by which' lie ' heard makes angr
entered into the holy place, having induces to go and hear once more. 3.

made eternal redemption for us. The conclusion is readied that the

"I the chief of sinners am, difficulty lies with himself,, not with
Boi Jnna died for me,

tlie truth heard. 4. Submission to

and it filled him with the rapture of
tbe tnitll

-

s dictation and peace in the
a Savior’s love. “I am going to blood „f ,iloLamb. bn Dies.
throw myself,” said the dying

Fletcher, “under the wings of the

climibim before the mercy-seat.”

Both, all of life and all of death

will barely suffice to explore the infi-

nite fullness of the Spirit's sonship,

‘ifor ns many as are led by the Spirit
j

of God. they are the sons of (bid.”

Selections).

Indoctrinate.

In the Living Present.

England celebrates this year the

tri-centennial -.of the potato's intro-

duction in Europe; It is three hun-

dred years ago that Mir Walter Ra-

leigh first planted the same in Cork,

Ireland. The native country of the

potato is Chili and Peru.

Tho temperance law recently

passed by the Legislature of New
York, and already signed by Gov.

Morten, forbids the so-called free

lunch in liar rooms. Forthwith come
blatant politicians, styling them-
selves patriots, saying that the free

lunch is a characteristically Ameri-
can institution. That abolishment is

unpatriotic. Well, the system of

treating at the bar is also peculiarly

American
;
but it is of the devil all

the same.

To inveigh against the rich may
sound patriotic and philnntliropiu to

tlie unthinking musses; but said rich

may actually be more liberal and
pious than the demagogical and im-

pecunious declaimer. To be riel) is

not a sin ; nor is poverty a virtue.

Socialism is Utopiun. If all' property

were equally divided to-day, three

months hence there would be pau-

pers and millionaires.

The art of doing without should be

more generally learned and prac-

ticed. Of course, extremes are to be

avoided. The fact remains that there

are nine spendthrifts to one miser.

Our education should not create und
encourage extravagance and luxury,

but modesty and frugality. More

No Methodist pa-tor has dime liis

full duty by bis people until he has

taken all pains to show them that

Methodist doctrines tire the best in

tlie world. If he does not believe

them to he the best in the world, he

has no business to be in a Methodist

pulpit ;' and if, believing this, he fails

to make it plain, he has uot fully

met the demands of his
.

position, he

is not competent for his place. ’Flu-

people have a right to this service at

his hands. Their whole needs are

uot met when they are treated year
j

in and year out simply to warm ex-

hortations, vague inoralizations, and-

easy enlargements on universally ac-

cepted' Christian truth. “Why are we
|

a people 1” “lu what do we differ

from other denominations ?" “For

what do we especially stand I" are

questions that they will ask if they

have any intelligence, and which de-

serve au answer. It is tlie business

of tho preacher, on proper occasions,

to put this answer before them ami

supply them with arguments where-

with they may meet opponents.

Such opponents arc by no means

lacking. Our right to la- is still plen-

tifully challenged. It is denied that

we are a properly constituted New
Testament church. Both Episcopa-

lians and Baptists deny this. It is

denied that our system of doctrine

can be squared with reason and mod-

ern research. Botli Unitarians mid

Uuivcrsulists deny this. Our people

have to face these things in the shops

mul-on -thostrecU . They ought-te-bo

so grounded in their faith that they

will not easily be swept from their
'

moorings; so fortified that no subtly

planned attack or plausibly present-

ed theory will throw them into per-
[

plexity and sap their loyalty to • their

, ... . . , , . .church. Unless a person knows why
than halt of the bankruptcies among 1

, . , , . . ,

. .

* h
;
he believes wlmt he does, he is an

business men ure caused by the ex-

travagancies of wife and daughters.

The art of doing without makes the

poor rich.

Archbishop O’Reilly, in Adeluide,

ousy prey to those who lie in wait to

lead him ustray.

An outcry is often heard against

doctriuul preaching, and no doubt
J

there have been times when there good or bail, or wise, or anything, till

Australia, edits and, assisted by Ure
J
was too much theology in the pulpit. . two o’clock to-morrow.”—Churlca,

parish priests, mechanically com- j' But that time is nut now. The dan- ' Kingsley.

It is not too nuieli l.o sm that wlmt.

has been really accinn|ili-linl for tin-

benefit of uncivilized tan- in tlie

particular here considered, -lias been

.directly or indirectly through the in-

strumentality of Christina missions.

Indeed, the method pursued by tho

missionary is the only nne which has

any real promise of good. An at-

tempt by .compulsory means to

change the customs of u savage or

barbarous race, save in the case of

acts too Imd to lie allowed, is folly,

and may be cruelty. The missionary

method aims at change in the man
himself, as that which shall go before

and guarantee all tilings else! The

process may be slow, Imt it is ship.

Nor is it always so very slow. Little

more than two generations have

passed since the Sandwich Islander

was a ' brutal savage. Christian

methods have redeemed whole tribes

of American Indians, When men of

science, and those who follow’ their

lend, will study Christian missions

with sonic other purpose in view than

disparagement and fault-finding, they

may discover that here is a "more ex-

cellent way” of dealing with the sav-

age and barbarous races of mankind

than to leave tlu-in as they are, and

that the. problem which science and

civilization seem like abanilonitrg+n

despair, Christianity lias already

solved.- The Standard (Chicago).

Be Decided.

Why not lie out-and-out for God?

What good is there in the half-and-

half, life? Is it. not better to settle

some question once for all? Most

surely the question of our allegianco

to the Lord ought to he so settled

that it shall never again be counted

open. He whose loyalty is in any

way left doubtful gives encourage-

ment to the enemy, and prepares for

himself endless trouble. It is better

to lmve-it out with Satan in a pitched

battle wherein all the forces of both

sides are brought on to the field, and

where the adversary; gets so over-

whelmingly crushed tlmt lie loses all

desire for a repetition of that sort of

thing. A resolute life is in every way

a-gni tq it-is-ihe- adm i ration of angelJ-

attd the reproduction of Christ;—'

Zion’s Herald.

I go at what 1 am about as if there

•were nothing else in the world for

the time being. That's the secret of

all hard-working men. lint most of

them can't carry it into their amuse-

ments. Luckily for me, I can stop

from all work at short notice, and

turn head over heels in the sight of

all creation, and say: “I won’t ho

T

.71,1

'

'
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ng,. of -till' employer's situation to

demand anil oxtort exeessiVc in-

crease of wages, or reduction of la -

bm tilin'.

Tlii'Srllroiim'^T'leilJs to tlir (lioil-

sa nil' of ohicunerio’s, tricks anil ilillil-

tciatioiis in trade, where wc see the

running taking advantage of the sim-

I ilt> contiileiiee of tfie ignorant, Self-

ishness-ill business seeks by a liun-

lieil arts to get more than that

nil IlHll'l.

Unltw soul,

ii

Selfishness.

to blind tlio eye of faith. No young men on any subjeet. While yon are

man is made better or stronger by ' seeking preparation for your duty,

spending bis earlier years ill sill and 1 nsk God to prepare the people to hear

in riotous living. No preacher is the
1

you, and to incline them to respond

better ymy^^.vonr ean«i.'
iJ^jjlB

gof*i» beforej<

salvation because lie wallowed in the ' in answid- to prayer will always in-

mire of sin for long years.
j

sure sncJbss. He diligent in the dis-

Hro, Hargrove was fully as much a
j

charge of your duty—interestedly and

sinner saved by grace as was John perseveringly attentive to your duty.

The Apostle. 1’auV tells as, under tin;

illumination and impulse of inspira-

tion, “That in the last days perilous

times shall come, ’ a t id mentions as

the first and mosf fruitful source of
^

these “perilous times' that "men

shall be lovers of fla ir own selves;''

one of the most hurtful forms of idol-

atry. - « *f i-imrse. the apostle means-

perverted -elf love. Normal sell-love

is so far from firing wrong that it is

made the standard and extent of our

-'love to our neighbor-— ’‘as thyselt.

ifLove worketh no ill to its neigh

-

tbor," it is in its last analysis simple,

pven justice, doing as we would have .

en do tons. Legitimate self-love

uls to self-respect, to solf-improve-
,

|nt. both mental and moral. It

ys to us as Paul said to .the jailor:

illiyseiriib lTTmrr;""‘
—

1

iVhen self-love is perverted, it is

operly i;ulled fell’islmess ; and self-

shtiess is the most general expression

of human depravity. It suggests so

much that it can by no means be

treated exhaustively in ii newspaper

article. We etjji but glance at a few

of the manifold forms and develop-

ments of selfishness, for all history is

little more than ipi exhibition of its

triumphs and wrongs. This seltisli-

ness in its public and national forms

develops itself in wars, and armies

marching to subjugation, pillage and

6poil of a neighboring, hut weaker

nation. The great conquerors who

have rav

the eartli in the gore of its murdered

children from the days of Sesostris

to Napoleon, have not sought the

jieace and welfare of their fellow-

men, hut they have sought to gratify
,

their insatiable rage for power

which is just, or to pay less than the

value demands.

Selfishness leads the remorseless

hell-deserving debauchee to seek to

gratify his beastly last at the ex-

pense of his victim's innocence and

character, and there abandon her to

shame and {ioverty, to die in a ditch

or in a mail bouse. This unhallowed

selllshuess leads the heartless gambler

to alluringly decorate his infamous
(

den. and then by persuasive arts al-
|

lures liis victims into liis grasp, and

t hen with drugged liquors, and de-

ceptive arts cheats and robs them of

all their money.

This selfishness in- business seems

to me to reaeli its climax in the sa-
'

loiinist, who, to escape honest labor,

and live a life of ease, sells what lie

knows are poisonous stimulants,

that will create a raging-appetite for

the deadly liquors. He sees his vic-

tim failing in health, sinking in char-

acter. losing position, growing poorer,

lie sees the wretched man’s children

' in want of shoes, clothes, nourishing

I food and comfortable ' shelter. He

sees the weeping mother, the pale,

1

crushed anil broken-hearted wife. He

sees the crimes, the arrests, the crini-

• mal-trials. the jail, the
.
penitentiary,

! the gallows—all as the outgrowth

j

and output of his heartless, selfish',

destructive business, and yet holds to

it, persists in it in defiance of human-

ity and the law whenever he can. I

can not conceive of a more supremely

selfish life. If he sold small-pox,

cholera and yellow fever by retail

Hainan or Sam 1’. Jones. He was

certainly as sure of his footing jis

either of these. He had no bad hab-

its to master and no vitiated appe-

tites to control. No nniii is helped

by going lmlf way to bell before lie

Here is where so many stewards fail

in their work. They feel no particu-

lar interest in the temporal welfare

of their pastors
;
and if they fail to

collect line day. they do not perse-

vere the next. They lose sight of the

repents . and turns towards heaven.
;
pastor’s salary till just a day or two

j

Some sins beget an heritage of ‘sorrow ' before Quarterly Conference, and

I that lives as long as life lasts—lives
j

then, as a matter of course, they re-

to sting the conscience and the mein- port little or nothing at the Ciinfev T

ory. ( tod would have us accept Christ once. In Order to do anything, we

by personal faith at the inception of must begin in time and work dili-

' moral responsibility, ami to be saved I gently till wc have accomplished the

I from all sin throughout the whole life, desired end. So also to succeed with

I Ilro. Hargrove, through faith that the collection of salaries, the stew-

over his counter, it would not be so

hurtful as his daily and nightly sales

of liquors ruinous to the souls and

bodies of men. J. H. Wai.kkk.

Rev. T. B. Hargrove.

The foundation of Bro. Hargrove’s
1 111' liiirm uiiiuuvii x o- h *iw

,

n
, . . . , . ,..... . , . , stron manly diameter was laid in

aged and pillaged, ana dyed
,

.
*

. . „
? .

”
i t childhood and young manhood. Heoung

was an obedient child and a strong,'

pure, right-living youhg man. His

habits wfire good. He kept himself
1

free, entirely free, from the vices

that corrupt so many young men.

He offered himself, his body, a living

sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God,

regarding this as a just and reasonable

service. He was not conformed to

this world—to the customs and habits

is of the operation of God, lived a

pure, clean life from childhood. His

end was ft sudden transition—milch

like a translation—and lie was ready

for it. llislife is worthy of imitation,

certainly of emulation.

1 was his pastor from December,

1X70, to December, 1X7-1. I want to

lay one flower on his grave.

Gn/DERor.

AT bASTER SERVICE.

BY MBS. JDI.1KT 110BT« IlAltUOK.

The clustered lilies, pare end pels,

Offerings far Qod’e liter meet,

Qleem felr within the chancel rail,

Whispering with their fragrance aweet.

“The Lord’ Is risen.”

Soft steeling o’er the eeore.l calm.

The organ peeili a Joyone strain,

And bursting In triumphant psalm, - -

Choristers voice the glad Terrain,

"The Lord la risen."

’Reverently the man of God
Deolares the creed of Christian faith;

The gloomy vale the Savior trod,

That we might oonqnar cruel death,

When ha had riaen.

The spotless Lamb for ainners slain.

The sorrow of the Crucified,

Of Christ, who died, then rose again,

That thus we say at Kaiter- tide,

"The Lori Is riaen.”

The Magdalen, whose weary feet

Had wandered to thle holy plaoe,

Hears gladly thle old story sweet:

For her, with matchless love and graoe,

The Lord hai riaen.

Lo! from her dark, sepulchred heart,

The atone of aln rolls qnlck away;
The bleseed words fresh lire Impart,

And spirit new proolaliqe that day,

That Christ has riaen!

arilh must begin in time ami perse-

vere till they collect them. Stewards,
I

as the custodians of their pastor’s

support, are in a large measure rc-

1

sponsible for the failure or success of

> the several charges in the support of

their
.

pastors. Almost any work or

church with efficient stewards can

and will support its pastor. Every

charge’ in the Natchez district can

mid will pay every dollar assessed

for the support of the ministry, pro-

vided the stewards will discharge

their duty. Let me admonish you

not to put off your collections till just

before the Quarterly Conference, but

put in all the time necessary, to do

the. work; and, above all tilings, don’t

wait till the last quarter, and then

expect to settle with your pastors ir

full. Address yourselves now to your

'work,' and. ./continue through the

whole year, and give your people no

rest till the last dollar is paid. May
the Lord bless you, anil fill you with

wisdom and the Holy Ghost

!

Your brother, I,. S. Jones.

(ilafter, m mhwIi 16, 1896.

Some Epworth League News and Other

Notes.

and the groaning tables to which wc

wore invited to come wore witnesses

to the truth of what they snid.

Bro. Notcstine, in New Iberia, 1ms

fine arrangemeuifor 'a study, and

aiHileal one forrmmmor ume. ffe

lias an upper r.oom so situated as to

catch any hreoze that may be stirring,

and lias telephone connection with

the dining-room of the parsonage.

The French Mission, under Bro.

Wallace, is doing finely, nearly twenty

members having been received since

Conference. South Louisiana needs,

and ought to have, liberal appropria-

tions from the Board of Missions in

Nashville. I can not see why it would

not be a wiser anil more Christian

policy for the M. E. Church, South,

to appropriate funds in territory like

this, that is as much heathen as

Mexico or Brazil, than in territory

where other churches are doing the

necessary work.

Boheiit.H. Wynn.
Algiers, L». j’

P. AND H. M. S.

distinguishes Washington from the

world's heroes, and raises him im-

measurably above their level. He
soncht and would have no personal „ ,

, of the majority of the young men in

Henoeforth % soul redeemed, whose days

In eeateless benediction move;
Whose deeds of love and songs of praise,

And whole, sweet, noble life doth prove

That Chrlat la riaen.

Bay St. Lonls, Miss.

CorrexponGrtiuf

To the Stewards of the Natchez District,

Mrs. H. W roote, ol North Miss. Conference

Miss PsnllneBtaffonl.ofMItslasIppI Conference

Mrs B. B. Kennedy, of Louisiana Conference.

The W. P. and H. M. Society met

at Huston, in annual convention,

March 13, U and to, 1X91!. The at-

tendance, although not as large as

usual—owing to the small-pox scare

—made up in interest any' lack of

numbers. Only about fifty-five mem-

bers were present : but the beautiful

,little church among the hills was

filled at almost every meeting. Too

much can not be siiid of’ the Conlhlte

ity and hospitality of the good peo-

ple of Huston. Their lovely homes

were open to receive us. Their cor-

dial, welcome, hearty co-operation

and deep interest in Parsonage arid

Home Mission work rendered our

stay not only one of profit and en-

couragement, but of pleasure as well.

The convention opened on Friday

morning at the Methodist Church.

On entering,, the eye was greeted by

Bro. J. M. Henry anil myself have I lovely flowers and bright faces, and

special prayer. At this meeting
;4

juvenile auxiliary wns organized
by-

Mrs. Carr, numbering forty-five rim.

bors/ At the evening session Mrs,

Faulk, president of the Huston Anx.

^^a^nijiducuju the lifffflilinn exer-

cises, and reports of the several cnui..

mitteoB were adopted as n whole.

Special thanks were tendered br.

Black for his courtesy in giving^,

work a column in the New Oiu.kans

.Christian Advocate; to Rev. .1,

Miller and Rev. T. B. White for their

presence anil words of .encourage-

ment, and to the Indies of Huston for

their kinduess and hospitality.

,

Sunday morning, at eleven o’clock,

the annual sermon wns preached by

llev. J. A. Miller. This discourse- was
‘

an able and eloquent revelation of

the work accomplished, and proved'

most helpful mid encouraging to all

engaged in this field of labor.

The evening service was conducted

by Hcv. T. B. White, his .subject be-

ing, “The Need of the Holy Spirit as

an 'Equipment for the Work.” His

long experience as a laborer in bis

Master’s vineyard gave to his words

the power- of truth, and impressed

his bearers with the great need of

divine love and guidance, if they

would walk in the footsteps of their

•Lord.

This closed the fourth annual

meeting of the W Oman’s Parsonage

and Home Mission Society, and all

felt—ns flic benediction was pro-

nounced—that it was “good” to have

met together, even for a brief spare,

in the service of their King.

E. R. Kennedy, Rec. Sec.

''Hlectunix

gain, but always at the earliest op

portunity resigned the sword and the

reigtis of power, restoring them to his

fellow-citizen^, who committed them

for a season to his charge. The self-

ishness of too many of our public

men is deeply deplored by many pa-

triotic citizens. Such men sell 1

themselves for places and profits, in- I

stead of serving their country for

their country's good.

Personally, in private life it leads
J

men into a thousand wrongs and
,

crimes. It often leads to overween-
j

iug self-conceit, to a haughty over- i

bearing arrogance that despises oth-

ers. and grasps at the most desirable •

no matter who suffers or who is

wronged. This selfishness is one of
j

the causes of the slow progress of the .

gospel. The cry for help, for more !

laborers in the- harvest field, comes
j

up from many lands. There are

many devoted men willing to give

themselves, their all indeed, but the.

Missionary Boards have not the means

to send and sustain them while they

give their time and energies in mak-

ing the igji.'jfcin! heathens wise unto

salvuticjjHISijWwell-inforiited person

doulfts IwWinoment that our church
B

could easily give five times as much
as it does for missions, instead of the

average of twenty cents per member
for foreign missions. It ought to be

Dear Brethren: The object of

this communication is to set before

the community where he lived, but
'
you the duties of your office anil the

was transformed by the renewing of

.

(

responsibility that devolves upon you

his mind, and so made the law of as the stewards of the church of

God the rule of his life. This he Christ. You are the spiritual advis-

did from childhood. ‘He was cheer-
|

ers of your pastors and the custodi-

ful enough, full enough of life, social
,

ans of their temporal interests. Out

enough
;
but whenever anything had of these relations arises the twofold

even the appearance of evil he duty of giving your pastors the bene-

stoppeil right there and then, and he

had the Christian courage and man-

hood to enter his protest. He stood

for the right at all times, on all occa-

sions and under all circumstances.

Everybody knew where ty find Tom
Hargrove- on every subject. Bro.

Hargrove sowed no wild oats, and in

after life had no crop of client to

reap. It was a matter of pleasure to

him that he could iiot boast of having

fit of your godly counsel, and of look

ing prayerfully and thoughtfully after

their support. If you are men of

solid piety, you can be of great serv-

ice to your pastors by advising with

them concerning the welfare of /.ion

Every pastor feels the need of such

support-from his stewards; and when

he does not receive it, suffers for the

lack of it. But the ^purpose of tliis

communication is toTicdp you to real-

“ gone all the gaits ” and reveled in ize your duty in the support of your

all forms of sin—a lmast that in no pastors. Your pastors’ living is ab-

way reflects credit on the gospel of solutely in your hands. You have it

Christ. The grace of God, by Christ,
|
in your power to have them .comfort-

was meant to save men from sinning

at all. tis well as to snatch them as

brands from the burning when they

are at the door of hell. This grace

is most efficient in saving souls from

sin from the very first. A life of sin

and of dissipation may be, often is,

forgiven, but it can not lie forgotten.

It remains us a sail memory to pious
j
tlieir support. It is needless for me

souls as long us life lasts—saddest to ' to tell you that.it is your duty to be

the most deeply pious. It is a great ' true to this sacred trust, imposed upon

mistake the world makes in thinking you by the church, and committed to

! ably supported, or to have them shut

I up in financial embarrassment. Y'ou

are elected by your several Quarterly

Conferences to look after the tempo-

ral interests of your pastors. Your

pastors co^nmit the material welfare

of themselves and tlieir families to

your keeping. They look to you for

average for missions—hut for self-

ishness. Selfish people will not prac-

tice any self-denial, but will lavish

money on ueedless trifles and luxu-

rious selt-imlulgcm es. We trust the

millions being trained in our Smtdlty-

scltools will do better than the ma-

jority of our people are now doing

for missions.

This selfishness leads many capi-

talists to seek to grow richer by pay-

ing only starving wages to those

whose circumstances compel them

to accept what the capitalist chooses

to pay. Selfishness sometimes

this you are already aware. Let me

show you what is requisite to the per-

formance of this sacred duty. Get

your hearts burdened with a sense of

your duty. AHk yourselves what is

depending upon /our stewardship,

Will anybody suffer if we are negli

of sin. 11 was meant to save infant gent in the discharge of our duty ns

blessing of salvation but those who

have gone to the depths of sin. The

best tiien and women the world 1ms

ever known were saved by faith in

Christ in childhood—some in Infancy.

The grace of God is coeval and co-

extensive with the existence and ruin

children, youths and young men and

women from sin—from all sin. The

gospel of Chript is most and best

glorified in those earliest and most

fully saved front sin. The faith fac-

ulty is at its best before sin as an act

exists. Each succeeding act of sin

stewards 1 These questions prayer

fully answered will burden you witli

a deep sense of your duty and re-

sponsibility. Ask for divine help in

the discharge of your duty. Ask God

to prepare you to approach the peo

pie with the claims of your pastorsi

just returned from a trip through the

Opelousas district in the interest of

the Epworth League work, having

visited all the points that could be

reached in. the time that was at our

disposal. The way was prepared for

our coming. At one church new steps
|

pointment of committees, and

were ereetqil on the day of our arri-

val (possibly in view of the avoir-,

dupois of Bro. Henry); and at every

place the brethren had kindly adver-

tised our coming! so that, with scarce-

ly an exception, we hail large and en-

thusiastic audiences who responded

readily to our appeals. We were tints

able to organize wherever there was

no organization, and to encourage

and assist to some extent organiza-

tions already existing.

I think flint I can safely report- to

the Advocate that interest in the

•Epworth League is now at high tide

in the Opelousas district, since as

many as twelve leagues, and perhaps

more, am organized within its bounds.

These are, for the most part,,actively

at work, and will send representa-

tives to the State Conference, which

meets at the Carondelet Street

Church, May 29-31. Let us have ev-

ery part of the' State equally well

represented at our coining Confer-

ence, and we will have a glorious

time.

Much to my regret, I was not able to

visit Lake Charles, but Bro. Henry
eports that there is an army of two

hundred and fifty Leaguers, in the

Methodist Churches there, and that

spite of the all-day rainfall on

Sunday, quite a large number of

these assembled in the evening to

listen to what he had to say. We
visited together Morgan City, Patter-

son, Franklin, Jeunerette, New Ibe-

ria, Lafayette, Alilieville and llayne,

and at all these places had a splendid

time, socially and religiously, and en-

deavored to contribute something to

the Epworth League cause. I. spent

Sunday in Crowley, and bad the

J-plerrsnrr ' ot-|nemTttn"-'trwicr-trr

Drake’s congregation

Nearly nil the towns of South Lou-

isiana give signs of rapid material

progress, and several of the brethren

are planning to build new churches

—

Bro. Harp, in Lake Charles
;

Bro.

Retimes, in Lafayette, and Bro. Arm-
strong, in Franklin. When the spirit

of improvement is in the atmosphere

of peace, it ought to lie the favorable

opportunity to look to the improve-

ment of church edifices.

was struck by hearing several of

the ear delighted by several beautiful

hymns from the Huston choir. Rev.

J. A. Miller, pastor in charge, led in

prayer by request of the president,

Mrs. F. A. Lyons. Then followed

the roll-call of auxiliaries and up-

the

business of the meeting commerf<&d

in earnest. The annual address of

the president presented a compre-

hensive survey of the work and an

earnest appeal to the workers, bear-

ing upon the importance of providing

homes for the preachers and estab-

lishing mission schools. Rev. J, A.

Miller and Rev. T. B. White ad-

dressed the meeting, endorsing and

commending the work of the W. P.

and H. M. Society.' The address of

welcome was charmingly given by

Mrs. Pitts, of Ruston, and the re-

sponse by Miss Vaughn, of Homer,

A fine report of the work by Mrs.

Russ (Conference corresponding sec-

retary), an interesting paper on the

“Holston Industrial School,” at Green-

ville, Tenn., by Miss McDowell ; full

report of mission work in New Or-

leans, by Mrs. Campman, and Cuban

work in Florida, by Miss Neilson, fol-

lowed by an essay on the ‘'Impor-

tance of Answering Letters,” by Mrs.

Kennedy, closed the exercise’s for the

day..

Our ladies are indebted to the Hus-

ton Auxiliary for a most delightful

excursion to the Industrial Institute

and the Chautauqua grounds, both

of which are ornaments to the town

of Huston.

After the usual exercises on Satur-

day morning, all were pleased and in-

terested tq hear Mrs. T. B, White

speak of her experience as a minis-

ter’s wife, and Mrs. Carr on the sub-

ject. of juvenile work at, Oak Ridge,

and Mrs. Watts (fraterrial delegate

from tile W. F. M. Society) on faith

and prayer. Following these, Mr
Sloane, president of the Epworth
League of the Louisiana Conference,

tlucHnpply I lepurtmiciitr -imd-]

its power for good in the destitute

appointments of the church. Then
came the election of officers as fol T

lows: President, Mrs. F. A. Lyons;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. F. E.

Russ; recording secretary, Mrs. E. R.

Kennedy; treasurer, Mrs. J, II. Camp
man; first vice-president, Mrs. J. T
Sawyer; second vico-prosideht, Mrs,

La Prude
;
third vice-president, Mrs,

I’. B. White. District secretaries

Arcadia district, Mrs. Anna Guthrie
Opelousas district, Miss Ida .Hopkins

Kindness.

I1Y RISIIOP J. WEAVER, D. I),

More souls arc won tor Christ

through words and acts of kimhu sj

than in any other way. It is strange

that Christian men and woinen are -o

slow in learning this fact. Aliy liuin

acquainted with himself knows that

kind words and kind acts. will have

ten times more influence over him for

good than rasli words and rash actx

The Bible is full of the* doctrine of

kindness. if it hnd*not been for the

kindness of our Father in heaveii aot

one of us would be saved; and if that

kindness is not continued to the end

we shall perish. How can a man

witli the Spirit of Christ dwelling in

him lie other than kind, espeeiall;

when he knows that his eternal des-

tiny in largo measure depends upon]

the kindness of God f Men are not

driven from wrong to right, but they

may be led. As a rule, those who nn>

hardest to drive themselves, arc mist

inclined to drive others, mark that;

and when they get down on a man

they never get up. No niutter ho*

hard the man that is down may strug-

gle to get up, they will hold him

down if they can, afld pursue him t»

the bitter end. How can such a

man, with such a spirit, offer the

Lord’s prayer f “Forgive us as «
forgive others.” Have they ever road

the words of Jesus : “If ye forgive

not men their trespasses, neither will

your Father which is in heaven for-

give you your trespasses f” The

spirit of forgiveness was breathed in-

to the gospel when Jesus hung oil tto

cross bleeding and dying. “Father,

forgive them, for they know not what

they do.” Such matchless kindness

at such a time ought to break our

hearts.

“If, n brother be overtaken .in*

fault, ye which are spiritual restart

such an one in tho spirit of liiecK-

ness.” Oh, that cruel and michris-

tiau-like spirit that, because a Wvothef

lias stumbled, and may be fallen, '™

prompt a man to bold him down if W

.can ! .

A lawyer visited a hospital, aim

silt down by a cot and talked kiniufj

the preachers make substantially tho Shreveport district, Mrs, A. L. Burch
same remark—“I have found tho At three o’clock p. M . a mothers’

prompts employees to take advant- only tends to blunt that faculty and Much depends on how you approach kindest people hero that I ever met”—
I meeting was held for the purpose of

to a poor, miserable wreck. IV

man drew the bedclothes over InsM
anil wept as if his heart wduld brfl*

When lie could speak lie said:

are the first man that has spoken

»

kind word to mo, and I can't xta”

it.” Men may think and talk as tW

please, but observation and ‘‘Xl**

l-ience will teach any man of ‘'j1111
'

inon sense that the nearest and w'”

direct Toad to tho human lu‘:> rl

kindness.

Blessed is the man that hiisjlei' 111
'

,

to be firm and kind—Arm for

light, and kind to the erring.

ing to the Scriptures wo read W" ,

like those: “Be kind one l"" 1

another;” “God is slow to •lB> 1

and of great kindness ;” “tl

ing kindness is better thin,

liretin'1
'
11

i,

kin.H.v

“add tp your faith *

kindness;” “love as

pitiful, be courteous ;’’ “be ki

feotionod one to another.”
'1'*"' 1

1

.J

turoH abound with lessons " ,l

||

doctrine of kindness, and we
^

to study these lessons and l*
1

1

... .ij.

them iii our lives.—'Religion?

scope.

V.
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From thb Work.

r*v. ®l‘on

ion. L*

Tl»»>

one,

___ wilion, P. 0., Washing.

;rjDi, closed * suob***tol re-

Fifteen profaaalon* end len ao

Wllb a revival ot ipJrltnal life

ffS former Health under auoh fa-

lorible environment! ai a healthful

-255, end amid the Influence* of a

Sand kind people. Pray lor ua,

fhel we may lead many eoule to

Ohrlil.”

Rsv Lyman F.Jaohion, Alexandria,

t
;

*>Bro. Molntoih reaohed hera

Feb. 19,. and remained until Maroh 4

nreioblnK day and night. It hai been

orononnoed the greateit meeting ever

J(W here in point of Intereet and,

poiilbly. of aooeaelonr. It wa» euoh a

meeting ai It waa thought by lome

oonld only be held In Georgia, and

Texn, and other old Methodlif Btatee.

Benoe It wae a great vlolory for thoee

vbo believe In r^lvala that mova

whole oommunltler. God wai with ue

Id great power. The evangelist ‘made

loll proof of hie mlnletry,’ the ohurob

wU itrengtbened, and thue far twenty-

tie bave been reoelved at Alexandria,

DDd ebont twenty at Weet Alexandria—

miiy oonvertcd In the drat ohuroh go-

imthere.*’

Bn. K. M. Harrlaon, Baleavllla,

gin.: Oar wife la alowly Improving.

Sro. Uolntoeh baa com* and gone.

We bad a good meeting. It waa not

ill *e daalred. Slokneae, rain, anow

ill blndered, yet we went on. About

ilxteen have and will Jain the aeveral

eborobei. The lukewarm and baok-

llldden were reolalmed. The oard and

dittoing partlea were nearly broken up.

TDt whole ohuroh and Obrlatlan oom-

Bunlty were revived, and many good

parpoiei were formed. All hatei,

grndgea and anlmoalllaa were oonfeaaad

ind cufed.ana G ja'i j^ople ralied td a

blgber plane ot Obrlatlan living. Bro.'

ltd Slater McIntosh endeared them-

eivea to ue; alao Bro. Smith, a noble

Obrlatlan gentleman, who led the

oholr. May the good work be parma-

Dint and laallng, and to Gad ba all the

glory. We have a oontaglon ot la

grippe. Some peraona very tick.”

Rsv. W. 0. Harrla, Oorlntb, Mite.

:

‘Oar eeoond quarterly meeting wu
held laat Sunday and Monday. Oar

preaiding elder, Bro. H. R. Tucker,

wu with ua In line eplrlt over the

tale of tha work throughout the dla-

trlct. He gave ua three good sermons

;

very muoh appreciated by ua all. My
report on Oonferenoa oolleotloni at Ibla

Conference wai the beet I have ever

made th\a early In the year. Foreign

millions, domestic mlaalont, and

Blihopi’ land all paid In tall, with

good inbtorlptlon for all the other col-

leotloni. Toe atewarda alao, In their

oolleotlon for anpporl of mlnletry, are

aeveral dollar! ahead of where they

were at thla time laat year, Tbli la

not all. Oar good women are at work.

Tbty oarpeled one room of the par

aonage nloely ]aat after Conference,

and now they are going to paint the

parionage and make some needed re-

palri on the fenoa—I moan Ibay are

going to have It done—right away
Balter than all thla, the aplrltnal con-

dition ot lha ohuroh onoouragei me to

pra/lor, work for, and expect a glorl

one revival In tha near tutura, In whlob

•Innera ahull be obnverled and tha

ohuroh made to re] aloe. For all of

iheie gratifying facte we thank and

prelaw God.”

thla Bummer a big oenlral bosh arbor,
or kind of oamp meeting, for the whole
olroutt, end other olronltr, If they want
to Join In with ua. You, M’. Editor,
muat oome to It. Njw, It might be
hard to oarry out all these projeoti,

bQ * we hive an »nij!sa*.preildijjgsW.v
with ue, and, more than all, God, who
will lead ua to oertatn victory. Now,
pleaae allow one more word. Let ua
all aaek a eeoond bleating, not In the
aente that our lanotlflsd frlenda put It,

but as a good oaae of religion, whlob
la all they get after all.”

Columbus District.

pray for II. Morq lniereal la needed In

our Sunday. tohooli and Epworlh
Leagttea.

doling, I will aay that any work you
want the preaiding elder to do, Juit

oall on him and you ahall have the

beat iervloe-hw nan rendr*.

R. A. Burroughs.

OBITUARIES.

Bav. E. H. Rook, Parti, Mlia.: *1

have now been on Ibla olroull about

Ihrae month*. I followed Rev. J. M
Hogglne, end he followad Bro. GrU-
bim. I found the work In a very dl

lapidated condition. II la loo large

fir any one preaober. Hai nine ap

polntminli and alx hundred member*.
Bio. Grisham la a vary thin man,too thin

to ipread hlmaeltout over ulna ehurote
tod ilx hundred membera. Then oam*
Bro. Hogglna; not 10 thin ai Bro
O.-leham, but (till too thin for 10 large a
D<il. Now I am bare trying to oover
the iime neat. Wbatber I will be
•hie to hatoh anything out of It, or

Mt, remalni to beaeen; but If I don’t,

there win be aome good oaokllng done,
ffe held our flrat Quarterly Conference
H>a Utteenth ot February, our very

•fflolent preaiding elder, Bro. H. 0
•forehead, preaiding. One new mem
her had been edded to the already alx

hundred. We relied aomethlng over
tight do 11ere for, the dlitrlot parionage,
tad nearly one-fourth of the paitor

Tha Quarterly Oonferenoe
•Qthorlzed 97s to be rifled to repair
the olroull parionage, whlob we ere

K'ltlng up, end expeot to mak«
viOObatoreweqalt. The work of If!

Proving the parionage li already going
0n ' 83 you toe that lhare are algna of

Tha flrat round of Qitrlerly Oonfar*
anoea hai bean made on the Oolumbni
dlitrlot. Have had aome very good
meetlngi; the preiohera ate all doing

well; the people aeem to be cheerful,

end the outlook la good for a One year.

I am glad to bave to follow inch a man
ai Dr. Wler. E rerylhlng wai In good
ahape,

] ait 11 a good workman will

leave It.

Oolumbua atatlon la In good condi-

tion. Bro. Standlfer li greatly loved

by hla people. He oloeea hit quadren-

nlum with thle year, and will lake

oharga of the oollege at Holly Springe.

We hate to loie him from the paitorale,

Melhodlam needs a minion obnroh at

Oolambur, to develop material that oan

not be reached otherwise.

Bro. Gordon and the Oolnmbna cir-

cuit aeam to hsive a mutual admiration

society. Gordon has started well, aad

will do a flue work.

Oar ohuroh el Mioon li the beat or-

ganlied of any I have aeen. The Offl

olal Board look alter all flnanolal mat-

•era; 10 the pastor hai nothing to do

but atudy, preaoh and vlalt hla peo-

ple. What a delightful charge 11 1,

!

Dye la happy In that oharge, and the

people hear hlm^ladly.

Brookivllle olroult, under, the guid-

ing hand of Leech, baa made a good
beginning, and everything promises to

be a anooeai.

Crawford olronlt, with their meek
and gentle Shumaker, la In good aplr-

lla, and 1 am aure a One work will ba

the reiulta on thle oharge.

Bro. Fuller, the moet wonderful

pretoner in eome reapeota that I bave

beard, la delighted with Stargea olr-

oall, and the people are well pleased.

Bro. Thomas has made aome needfnl

repairs on the parionage at Stirkvll'e.

Over 9i03 have been expended for thle

purpoae. It la a great thing that we
bave aome men who will look alter

thla ipeolal work. A revival will begin

hen Snnday, the twenty- third. We are

hoping and praying tor a great awak
enlng.

Slarkvllle olroull la doing line work

with Bro. Glbba In the lead. One re

vlval hat been held wltb good reiulta.

A good sum of money baa been relied

to pay a debt on tbe parionage.

Tlbbee olroult hai tbe illicit preach

er in tbe Conference. The develop

menu of this oharge ander Ibla tall

apostle have been wonderful.

Bro. Phllllpi li doing a floe work

on the Shnqaalak olronlt. Many have

been the Improvement! here alnoe my
Aral year In the ministry. Nineteen

year* ago I served thle oharge at Shu

qaalak. We had only a few membere;

now we have e good oongregetloc

was delighted to hfve tbe pleeaure of

preaohlng In the little ohnroh among

the pine* that I epent 10 muoh time

end labor on during my paitorale here

Methodlam will anooeed 11 yon only

give It e obanoe.

Car ohnroh at Wait Point has bean

oalled to pan under tbe rod. The

muoh-loved paitor, Rev. T. B. Malone,

wai dlicharged from labor and entered

apon hla reward on the early morn ot

the tenth of Merob. Bat, thank God,

he died well. While tbe people go

ihont the itreeta mourning they mourn

not ei thoee who have no hope. N. G
Aaguitai wai pul In oharga, end the

work io wall begun by our lalnled

brother goee on without a,break. _
The Cedar Blcfjt olroull hai made

greet Improvement under the leader-

ship of that noble young man, P. E.

Danoan, who poaieaaei many rare

gifts, both ei preaober end paitor.

Slnglaton million li an experiment

Mnob hard work and money li needed

to make thla a oharge that will aup

port e pastor. Tbe work la well sap

plied by J. H. Baranline, a looal

preaober.

Bro. Fullllove la aervlng tha Win

ilonvllla olroull for the third year,

and It popular wltb hla paople. Hera

we » need muoh improvement In the

way of better ohuroh -honiea, and

the paitor hai the propef oo-operatlon

of the people, tbli muoh-needed work

berdone:
* J "

'««• Piping now. I found but one
Qoday.ioiiooi iii operation. I think,
“°*avar, there will be at lean eight
“ “7 next report to your paper. Theae

1 laaohable people, end will do
thing* when they And out bow

j*“loh they have already avldenoed by

On.
fln*no*el r*port at their Aral

>1 ularly Oonferenoe of this year)
u* planning to hava aome time

The Hebron olronlt movei on nloely

with Rav. J. E. Book at the halm

Thla U the beat farming notion to b*

found outaldi the great MlaaUalppl

Delta. Tha mud In the Winter months

greatly hinder! ohnroh work, but the

outlook la favorable.

Now, brethren of the dial! lot, let’s

make thla one of the moat suooeaslul

years that thla dlitrlot has eojayed

Every dollar ot all aaaeaimenia oan

and muat be paid. Let parly oolleo-

Mona ba taken, end preei tbe matter

until every dollar la In bend. A great

revival la needed In eaob oharge, aid

will be realiasd II we plan, work and

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

JONES—Dlad at Joneevllle, Min.,
Jan. 8, 1896 the livable little boy,

Lxwia Jones, youngest son of Mr. end
Mrs. A. J. Jones.

Little Lswls, the bright, winsome
ohlld, who, lay hla artle a ways, wove
hlmtelf Into the very meabea of the

hearts of ell, Ilea aim In the oold em-
brace ot death. Tha aolema “dual nnlo

dnit” and “aihei unto aahea” has been

•aid over the little monod In the ohmoh-
yard, and the aunablae, whlob, at it

ware, bnl yesterday played In and oat

of the wlndowi 10 merrily and bright, ^
aeemi bnt a mookery to-day. Tbe
wlnda whlob bat lately teemed har-

dened with Joy, and came aoftly whlip-

erlng of pleasant della, ot flowery

banks, to day seems itrangely sighing

— !t hai ohanged Hi Jay to sorrow.

Yet God, In hla Infinite goodnea*, “who
doeth all tblnga well,” saw 111 to re-

move the little Jewel of earth from the

arm* of loving parent! to the shining

oourtt ol heaven, where there ahall be

no more deatb.

May be who holda the power* of life

and death In hie hands help the mnob-
bereaved parent* to be reelgned to hla

Will I
9 A Friend

BERRY- Abney Omer Berry, ion

ot S. L. and S. C. Berry, waa born Oat.

19. 1877 and died at tba borne ot hla

father, In Lawrenoe oounly, Mlir.

Jan. 17, 1896.

Hla life, though abort, waa fraught

with many virtues, endearing him to

all .and contributing to make up a no.

ble yonog manhood. For aeveral yean
he had been a member of tbe M. E.

Ohnroh, South, at Bethel. Hie life

promised to be one of uietolneai to the

oburcb and oanee ot Ohrlil. But God
preferred to oall him away to dwell

with him and the angeli forever.

Thoee who were near him In hie dy

log hour* tell ne b‘>w triumphantly he

met the dark angel. He oalled bit

loved one* around him, killed them
good by, and told them he wai dying

end that he wai prepared for heaven,

“Thla life,” said he, '‘la abort, but In

the next life I will live always.” In

many other wayi he gave ataurance el

the faot that “It la well wltb hla aonl.”

Hla beanllfal life and glorlona death

will live long In our mtmarlei, point-

ing to maniloni above, where we hope

to meet him again.

Paul D. Hardin Psitor.
i

R033- Francis M. Ross was born

Maroh 12 183J, and died at bis home
naar Lewlaburg, Mlia., Feb. 27, 1896

He was received Into me M. E.

OOurch, Sanlh, at hla home in the

preaenoe ot many neighbors, frlendi,

and anxious loved one*, Sept. 14, 1898,

whlob time he remained Steadfast tn

tha faith till the Master oalled him
from hla great at Airing to that land

where “pain and daalh are fell and

feared no more.”

Bro. Ran wai a great loiterer tor.

about two years prevlout to bis death,

being : ffl oled wltb cancer. He bore

It all with great Christian patlenoe and

fortitude. My last visit to see him wai

a benediction to my own heart. Abotl

the laat words I ever heard him aay

wu that bis only hope was In Jems,

and that soon be would be taken from

bliauffarlng to msei tbe companion of

his yonlb and may other loved onei In

that land of “unolonded day.”

He wilt be greatly mined by all, bnt

eipeolally by bit aged mother, now
.nearly ninety year* old, and hla only

daughter, who, through all the long,

weary month* of suffering, io tenderly

and patiently administered to hla every

want.

Bro. Riei waa laid to reat by loving

handa In tbe old EMm zer Graveyard

In tbe pretence ot a large oonooune of

people, relatives, frlenda, and neigh-

bors. May tbe Lord bleu the aged

mother, the only daughter, and all ot

bis eonil Be faithful a little longer,

and you will be oalled to Jain father

mother and obllJren In Ibailand wbere

parting la no mare. A. J Jones

Sss Hers-

The label on your paper in-

dicates the date of -oap»afciD2h-«'i<

your subscription. If the date is

March,’96,or any time earlier than

that, then yon are m arrears.

Don’t wait for us to send you a

dun, but Bend us the money at

once. If you wish to discontinue

your subscription, you have only

to say so after paying up- to date.-

’"T - »»» lm

Rev. $. B. Beall, ol the Louisiana

Oonferenoe, writes : “The aewlog ma-

chine Is splendid. My wife li delight-

ed with It.”

THE HOLMAN BIBLE IN THREE STYLES

•1.96, $1.76 AND 92.46.

We are now offering the Holman

Self-Pronounolng Bible for 91.78 to

aubeorlberi who pay a full -year In ad-

vanoe, i. e., up to April, ’97. This

Bible hu all the Help* of the Oxford

Bible, and, In addition to thla, It glvei

the pronunciation ot every proper

name, not in an appendix, but In the

book Itself wherever the name occur*.

Thla make* It by far the best Bible on

the market. Everybody, whether edu-

cated or uneducated, need* help In the

pronunciation of proper names, es-

pecially Bible namei.

CONFIDENCE
IN TltE ELECTllOrOISF, GAINED

l

SUCCESSFUL USE. .

ATTENDED HY A DOCTOR, HI T TO NO AT AIL—
TACTS FOR TDK DKNKFIT OF FUFFEllDe

HUMANITY.

1 have been ualng tbe H’tolropolie
io inooeailnlly ibat I feel I mint tell

you the bapoy reiulta oMalurd by Ite

nae In my oaae. I waa tffl oted with *

paraljitd hand, and had tried all kinds
of medicine, and external applloatlom,
and none of them gave me any reiur.

Finally In mv auBerlng, I thought I

would try the E’eotrcpolie, and after a.

few months o( perievermoc-vT am
able now to nee my hand, wblo\hu
been so long helplen. *

My right eye beoame oloied, and I

had no nee at a'l ot It for a long time,

I wai attended by my doctor, u«el bn
medlolne, bnt nothin’ would hrlng re-

lief. L applied tbe ' E ectropolie, tnd
now tbe lid ottbe eye nil been raleed

again, and I feel tbankfnl to lay tbat I

am able to me It. I gained io much
confidence In tbe E eolropotie that I

applied It tor a cue of aevere lore
throat, and waa relieved over nigh’.

My little grandion, 2 year* old. bad
a aevere cough, wtilcb kept him awake
at night. I applied tbe E ectropolie.

and be Immediately went to alrrp, and
bad One deep for tbe entire night.

I feel tbat 1 mould write tbete (ante

to you, tnd for tbe benefit ot nff-tilng

humanity, and tbat 1 ’Roald reoom-
roend It to all who are - fll ced.
Very thank'niiy and reapeoitnllv,

Mbs. Elizsbeth Hlock Qupton.
Clarksville, Tenn., Feb. 18, 180S.

OFFKR-i THE rUIU.IC Tlllt

Best Passenger Service
BETWEEN

Texas
AND THE EAST

SOUTHEAST.

(Contlnned on Seventh Page.)

Cures
“Provo tlio morlt of Hood’s Sarsaparilla—

positive, perfect", permanent Cures.

Cures Of Scrofula 111 severest forms, Salt

Rheum, wltb Itching and burning,

scald bead, boils, pimples, etc.

Cures of Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Catarrh

by making rich, red blood.

Cures of Nervousness and That Tired

Feeling by feeding nerves, muscles

and tissues on pure blood.

Hood’s
— a

Sarsaparilla
li the Oue True Blood Purifier. All druggists, fl.

beAt

Hood’s Pills pltu, aid dlgetUou.
after-dinner

J6C. J

There la a demand for Blblea with

larger type than la uaed In the Bible

we bave been handling. We have

made arrangement! to meet that de-

mand. We have an edition of the Hol-

man Bible printed In bourgeola type—

the largest type uaed In Oxford Blblea.

This Bible la bound exactly In the

same ityle aa our other Holman Bible*.

Thoae who want thla Bible muat meet

the requirement! of our otter aa to

aubaorlptlon, and then lend 93.45 in-

stead of 91 . 75 . Thla la the beat bar-

gain ever offered In a bourgeola type

Bible.

We aell our large-typo Holman Bible

to perioni who ere not aubaorlbera for

95—publlaher’i prloe. Our aubaorlbera

get it on conditions apeolfled In onr of-

fer for 92.45. The Advocate and tbe

Bible both coat only 94.48, while the

Bible alone ooita 96. See tbe polnt7 -

ForTwo MonthsRent
with liberal term* for tbe ultimate

purobaae after renting.
I’nrit wtx tre nut familiar with the

wotderfu ourailve woik of thf Elicirc-

poti’ tbonitl write fn- booklet giving

full particular,. Tm E t ctropolie is In-

dorsed by ibouiandi lu every walk ot

life all over Ibe ooQDtry.

We have alio an edition nf thla Bible

In amaller type tban our 91-76 edition,

whlob we aell at Ibe low prloe of 91 38.

Read oarefully our offer on the aeventh

Page-

For twenty oenta we will have your

name engraved In gilt letter* on the

outside of tbe book.

Addren Rev. W. O. Black,
M2 Oamp 8t., New Orleans, La.

Let Wisdom

Put

Your Dollars

on the

Right Track.

A few facta for families living

in the ooantry who know the ne

cesBity of saving money these

hard times. You may be paying

too muoh for your groceries.

Send for my country price list.

It may save you a few $ $.

1401-140$ Dryades Street,

Corner Thalia.

MJtntoJBtt,

quel,
Fauoeta,

Baakela. Baga, Butter Dlibea, Ammu-
nition, Fishing Taoklr, Balnea. Cord-
age, Twlnea, Oyater Tonga, Or flee and
Grain MUM, Oburna, Clocks, Oro

Baaeballa, and Bala, Ontlery,
ta. Furnaces, Galvanised Ware,

Bottles, Tumbler*, Flask a, Demijohns,
Ohlmneyi, Lantern*, Lamps, Wlok,
Handles, Hatoheta, Ioe Ohesls, Ja-
panned Ware, Kega, Bung*, Ladders,
Padlooka, Mops, Osra, OH Tank*, Pa-
per, Stationery, Pipe*, Scale*, Sieve*,
Soap*, Stoneware, Oil Stoves, Taoke,
Tinware, .Traps, Tuba, Washboards,
Water Cooler*, Whips, Wringers,
Wheelbarrows, ato., el

I.C. MORRIS CO.. IMA'
•M-SOO (M«w Waa.) I<*oi|*mHl •

CORNER MATCHES ALLEY.

Cannon Ball Train
SHORTENK^a ONeWioUR IN TIME.

Lcrvpb Fort'Worth/TOS ». m ;IlAtlaa,
8.05 » m

1 Union Drpot, 8:18 ». m
Arrives St I.oul», 7 28 n. m next d«y.

LIMITED : EVENING : EXPRESS
Has Bern Quickened

0 n0UR8 10 ST. LOUIS AND
THE EAST.

4 HOURS TO. MEMPHIS.
ONE HOUR TO NEW ORLEANS.

ONLY TWO DAYS
BETWEEN

Texas and New York,
Fullmnn RnlTet Sleeping Cars to Ht. Ixml s,

Chicago, New Orleans and Pacific Coast.

Throngh day Coaches each way between
Fort Worth and Memphia.

For tickets, rates and farther Information,
call on or address your nearest ticket agent.

L. 8. THORN K, 3d Vice Piesl. and ('an. Wgr..

GAB TON ME3LIFR, Gen. Psgr. andTkt. Agt,

W. A. DAS II IELL. Trav. Pass. Agt.

dallab; tkxas.

DuBOIS & WEBB,
Chamber ot Commerce Building,

NASHVILLE, : TENN

FENCING
For HOGS, POULTRY,

amt nil fence pwrpoie*.

Sttndiia

Fencing

of II. 8.

Thousands of Miles in Use.
Alwftya nivi-s flMitRacUon. Sold by dealer,. Frelrhi

paid. Tsknnonther. OAtalofUii! free.

Drill i.i.fv nuns wikk rates co., ililCiiiO, lit- I

ESTABl X8HED NEARLY HALF A ON IURY .

PhilioWerlein.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Leading Music Storeol the South.

All PIANOS and ORGANS
We Sell Have Stood the Test,

The beet of Musicians endorse them. Buy no makes that

have Just lately been put on the market. All catalogues free.

SEND FOE PRICES AND TERMS.

HIGH-GRADB
and

PIANOS.
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A.3STXD OTHERS.

Parlor and Church Organs.

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

Special Inducements given to Churches,SchooIs,ColIeges,et«.

Junius Hart.
CANAL BTttBBT.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.
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of grace provided through Christ lieve that home mijsions are anoeships, and the recall of old *«• 8- J
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Jesus, no necessity is upon us. sustained by the contributions of soanes and associations. Royal
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other oily paiton.
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Mastering the Will.

Though Christianity has more, Wbi |e |ap308 0 f a grea
>; 9

ji or logs those who believe in foreign

adherents than ever before ita the degree occur from time to time

wor’d’a history, the.dectitfulness
in sxperlaftfcfc.of most, of us,

Ma M*ri ond «hm< 0/ dteirutd Friaehin,$i of sin and the hardness of uion s being due partly to lack of— hearts prevent it from working aratohfulness, partly to weakness
glorious transforma-ai i PrMOhert ot the M. I. Ohnroh, SoQth , ere

«thort«ed Afenti. to whom piymenti m»y he

mu.
411 correspondence with the apvooxti, llt-

rhtr or business. and all money doe or to he-

me doe ihonld be addressed to Her. W. 0.

Swet, D.D., CHatnun Abvooara, 511 damp St,

B lw Orleans. La.

In «. 0. BLAOK. 0. 0„ Editor and Pibnihir.
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ADVERTISING RATES.

the sum

tions in the lives of all believers.

Oue finds the yoke of Christ

ea=y, and his burden light. To

another, whose consooraton is

imperfect, the yoke of obedience

is galling and diffi;ult. While

superinduce 1 by previous sinful

habits, such lapses and omissions

missions. Hams missions left

to. b s supported by tie anti-,

foreign-mission crowd would be-

come extinot in no time.

The fact tint "the haathen are

at onr door” in great numbarB

hcstB are thosa El wards paople

It was onr good fortune, as well

as that Of B o. W. T. GrifflU, to „ . P& JL99k,l*ftL9l?USlf of M»4 NawTark
be entertained in the home of Alvooate, li writing a isrlei o( very

of duty should become more and should stimulate us to do all we
more infrequent. If the will be oan to give them the gospel, but

subdued, victory over temptation jt should not cause us to abate

is sure Hippy indeed is he on0 j ,t or tittle of our interest

God’whose will is lost in B * in the heathen abroad. Our

Capt. W> A. Montgomery, a de-

vout Baptist brother. We feel

sure that none of the other

brethren had a more delightful

home. Wj are indepted to the

Conference, to Pastor J. P.

D.ake and numerous others for

many courtesies. Bro. Drake 1b
• O W

Vl 1 » • 11 ’ “ " “ —
111 IUU UGAVUOU GUI IS (all a V ai »

the gospel is still preached in all «<Thou wilt keep him in perfect Savior commanded his apostles greatly beloved 'by his flook, and
24... m.wUti n nol f tamionnrla 01*0 t J • _ I .... . I . J.ainm n ft n a mAwlr A llnr
i^s purity, and thousands are

pea00 whose mind is stayed on
bringing forth unto holiness, thee.”

Ordlunrj
position.

8tieotal

poaltton

.

. linen, l wee*
1 1 .. 1 week

1 80 1 1 00
1 60 2 00

tl .. 1 2 00 2 60
11 .. 1 month 2 40 8 00H - » month, 6 00 7 60K .. 10 00 12 60

HL- ™,r ' 18 00 22 60

Aiehei. t 86 00 42 00r i 60 00 60 00

1 60 00 72 00

1

76 00
90 00

90 00
100 00

than it* InohM, ordinary position,

_j Inch par annam. More than six ln-

;

ipeolal position, $18.50 par lnoh par

Thureday. April a. 1898.

A Trip to Yazoo City.

We gave a lecture on Thursday

night, March 26, at Y.tz"o City,

for the benefit of the Epworth
League Library Fund. We were

greeted with a good audience,

who listened attentively for more
than an hour to what we had to

say. We made hoadqnarters at

the parsonage. The pastor, Dr.
Henry W. Featherstun, is very

popular not, only with his own
fl ick, bu‘ also with outsiders.

His congregations are large and
the church is in a prosperous con-

dition. The Epworth League is

there ard many wboso liveB are a

disappointment 1 1 themselves

and to the church. Instead of a

settled peace they have unrest;

instead of unwavering devotion

they exhibit weakness and vac-

ill ition. T>day they appear

clothed in the bright garb of

righteousness; to-morrow their

garments are soiled by sin.

Why should any believer dis-

play Buch unsteadiness of step,

such unevenness of conduct? In

moit cases, the reason is not far

to seek. Th.< fault lies in not

submitting the will entirely to

God. No man is any better than

he in
lends to be. Tne many in-

consistencies and ever-recurring

defections that characterize bo

large a per cent, of professed

Cnrfat.ans find their explanation

in an

thing more fa necessary in regon

oration than intellectual assent

to the trdth. Though in addition

the feelings be deeply wrought

upon, true coaversion goes

deeper still. Until the human
will submits itself in all things

to God, there can be no inward

change from death unto life, no

true duoip’aship, no real enjoy-

ment of religion, no abiding in

Christ.

The American Methodist University.

Bishop Hurst announces that

more than a million dollars have

been contributed for the Meth-

odist University at Washington. It is a singular faot that in this

Wnile this mammoth institution great republic, "the land of the

to begin their evangelistic work

at Jerusalem, but he did not com-

mand them to stop there. On the

contrary, they wera to go "to

the utter most parts of the earth.”

<

Municipal Refornfi. 1

is doing a fine work. A fuller

aooount of the Conference pro-

ceedings will be given by tho<*W. Bailey, of ibe Mliiiiilppl Confer-

strong ertlolei In opposition to the r£
movel ol the time limit to the peetor-

ate. To ui they teem unanswerable.
%*

Bishop Kssner preaohed lattSnndiy,

at Felicity Street Obarob, from the

lex', “0trail thou not that wa perish!’’

Tae lemon was able, profoundly ep|t.

final and full 61 comfort lor the tempt-

ed, the tried and the sorrowing.

V
Bsv. J. A. Rudolph, of the North

Mliiiiilppl Ooolerenoe, and Rsv. R.

efficient seoretary, Bsv. H. M.

Ellis.

MoKhndbee M. Black.

New Orleans District Conference.

is to be o inducted under the

auspicls of American Method-

ism, it will be not so much a

Methodist as a Protestant' uni-

versity. All denominations are

contributing to it. Sixty per

cent, of the purchase money for

the lot came from outside the

Methodist Charch. A Baptist

give twelve thousand dollars; a

Presbyterian, twenty five thou-

sand, with a promise of more

free and the home of the brave,”

there hn been for many years

more official rottenness in the

conduct of municipal affairs than

in any part of the civilized world.

American cities have beoome a

by- word—a stench in the nostrils

of civilization. For this anoma-
lous and disgraceful state of af-

fairs the better elo ment o ! society

is largely responsible. Tne m oral

,

respectable cl uses have bean

when the corner-stone is laid, wont to abotainVrom participa-

The strangest feature in eonneo- tion in political affairs, thus

Had a pleasant time. Bishop

Keener presided. The worthy

senior endeared himself anew to

preachers and people. The spir-

itual and financial condition of.

the distriot is satisfactory. Sun-

day-school and Epworth League

are doing excellent work.

Bros. John W. Edgell and J.

M. E .bridge were reoommended
for admission to the Louisiana

Conference. Boy. C. H. Eliis

was reoommended for readmis-

sion.

As delegates to the Ainual

euoe, pell a vliit to the Oreioent Oily

reoently la the lalereil ol the epproioh-

log Epworth Lsigne Ooatereuoe.

V
Blihop Goodiell eeyi t ‘The world

hei ooms to underitiud ttul when-
ever e Htlbodlit preeoher oomsi to

town—whether he oomei afoot or on

horiebiok, la t pelioe oer or oa i

freight train, In a itege-ooeoh or by

bloyole—an enemy of the ram power

hei arrived PI
• 1 V

II hei been forty yeeri ilnoe

Put Oik Olronlt made lie eppeerenoi

41 one of the pnblloatloni of the Booth-

ern Metbodlit Publlihlng Hume; yet

the fl.it ez:ended orllloel notloe of l|

ever pnbllihed w»i that whloh ap-

peared In the New Orleans Ohrii-

tian Advocate a few weeke ilnoe

from the gifted pan of one of onr oon*

Irlbnton.

mill o,mn tion with the movement fa that playing into the hands of the vile C inference were elected: W. B
unsurrendered will, borne- ^ t,„ „i Thnmnnn. David Zihln. K. Ptwo Catholics, have contributed,

respectively, ten thousand and

twelve thousand dollars- ,1

All honor to the far-seeing

men who conceived and are

pushing to completion this

magnificent enterprise. Since

the Catholics have founded a

university at Washington it is o*

the aim ist importance that Pro-

testantism should do likewise.

Not to do so ,
would be to giva

Parsons under conviction too f » preponderating in-

fluence in -national affairs as

ought not to be tolerated for a

moment. This American^Uni-
versity at Washington ought to

oft mistake emotion and belief

of the mind for volitional con-

secration, without which religion

is but a form. However much
we may admire the gospel, how-

ever reasonable it may appear to

us, we can never experience its

crew who always stand ready to

take the reins and ran the

machine in their o wa interest.

Within the last decade, however,

a vast change has been wrought.

Good citizenship has been

aroused from its lethargy. Tne
batter class is hive made them-
selves fait in municipal affairs.

Biformt of vast magnitude and
importance have been wrought
out in New York, Brooklyn,

Baltimore, Chicago, Philadel-

phia, Boston and other great

urban oentres. Seeing that ‘‘in

union there fa strength,” the re-

formers,- "in all sections hive

paying the expenses of a p tpil at vitalizing power so long as we
\hitworth CjJlege. Ii has also cherish any purpose or desire
undertaken to procure a library Contra-y to the will of God. The
of well selected books, and has
already made a good beginning
in that direction. Good work—
both these.

A movement for the better

enforcement of law has been re-

cently inaugurated in Yaz io 0;ty.

Although Ybzoo City has been
for Eeveral years a prohibition

town, it is not entirely free from
the liquor traffic Blind tigers

abiund much to the detriment
of good morals. Tnis illicit

traffic has recently become so

defiant that the law-abiding

-element has been arou ed. Tae
W. C. T U. ( f which Sister

FoatherBtan is president) is the

power behind the throne in thfa

reformatory movement. Indica-

tions point to a speedy .victory

for the right.

Itinerants T. J. NirSworthy
and E E Langford honored as

with their presence at the lecture.

We also met en route Bros. Mel-
len and Chambers. -

become in a few years the peer

of the great universities of the

old world in material resources

and in educational facilities of

every kind. Ten years from to-

united in an organiz ition called

"The Municipal Liague for

Good City Government.” Tnis

organization has had three annual

meetings. The fourth will be

day there ought to be no necessity £eld iR B^ltinore May 6, 7 and

"The Mississippi Prohibitionist."

co ;verted man loses the inward

witness as soon as his purpose

always to serve God is shaken.

"If any man wills to come after

me,’ declares the S vior, "let

him deny himself, and take up
his crocs daily, and follow me ”

Consecration of heart, soul, mind

,

strength, of every faculty of our

being for all time, is the condi-

tion of true discipleship, of

abiding in the faith.

Tne attempt to lead a godly

life without having the will firm-

ly fixed and centered in God is

as vain as trying to steer a ship

without a rudder. The tendency

is well nigh universal to observe

cl sely outward acts, and to pay

little heed to thoughts and mo-
tives. Yet it is in the secret

chambers of the heart that sin

and lust are born. We oan not

afford to guage our piety by out-

ward behavior simply, for our

reotitude may be largely the re-

sult of environment rather than

of right purpose) and pure af-

fections. Men oft exhibit a fair

morality more out of respect to

for any one to go to Europe to

eq tip himself for work iu any

department of human activity.

TT
Civil Service Reform.

The above is the title of .an

eight page weekly paper; the first the proprieties and requirements

number of which was published of the social world, than from

at Jackson, MisB., March 21,

’96. Its editorial etaff is as

follows: Editor- in-chief, Bev.
H. Walter Featherstun, of the

Mississippi Conference
; assistant

editor, B v T. W. Lewis, of the

Narth Mississippi Conference;

any fear o! offending God.

As Dr. Marcns D^ds forcefully

says: "The soul and life of

every sin is some last of our

own ; and while q iite anxious to

put an end to some of the evils

which this lust produces in our

It is announced that President

Cleveland will in a fow dajs

issue an order extending the civil

service rules to more than t wo-

thirds of the federal offices.

Civil service reform is steadily

growing in popular favor, not-

withstanding the inveterate op-

position of politicians. In

Chioago a few days since the

people voted by an overwhelming

majority for the application of

civil servioe rules to municipal

offices. This is a straw which

shows which way the wili
1

is

blowing. We believe that the

day is near at hand when effici-

ency in office rather than dirty

work in behalf of a political

party will be the test in the dis-

tribution of official patronage.

All the reasons that underlie

civil service reform in its applica-

tion to federal offices apply with

equal force in State and munici-

pal affairB, especially the latter.
9 nn m

"The Heathen Are at Our Doors."

8. Thai* organization, though

sma'.l at first, has steadily g'own
until it has now assumed formi-

dable proportions. Under Wise

leadership magnificent possibili-

ties lie before this organization.

v The Vicksburg District Conference.

It fa very true that the heathen

are at our doors, and thfa unde-

niable fact explains the existence

of the good-9izsd army of home
missionaries that are sustained

by the various churches of

JSdtTfSss oTthe W. 0. T. U. de- 1 fo, we may not be prepared to Christendom. But never W*s~
piitment, Mre. Clara B. Drake, extingufan the luBt itself. We truth more sadly perverted than

wife of Buv. J. P. Drake, of the pray God, for example, to pre- when professing Christians quote

Mississippi Conference. Bev. serve us from the evils jf praise John Bandolph’s striking utter-

B. W. B .ilcy, of the Mississippi or of auooess; and yet we con- ance to justify their opposition

Conference, iB business manager, ti oue to cour 1 praise and success, to foreign missions. On the lips

It is handsomely printed and ably Unconsciously we cherish the of many who use it, it fa the

evil desire within us which is the sheerest hypocrisy. They excuse

soul of the sin, and seek to de- themselves from giving to send

Btroy only some of its manifesta-

tions. Therefore onr warfare

against sin becomes unreal.”

It was the pleasure of this

writer, as the representative of

thei Advocate, to attend the

sesaion of the Y.cksburg Dis-

triot Conference, which was held

in Edwards, Miss , Maroh 26-29

inclmive. All the clerical mem-
bers were present save two. Lay
delegates, however, were scarce,

not more th .n half a dozen being

in attendance. Presiding Eider

Weems was at the helm, and
showed by his speech and manner
that the interests of the district

are dear to his heart. He is a

wide awake, progressive, and
zealous church officer. His ad-

dress to the Conference was so

excellent that the brethren

passed a motion to have it printed

in the Advocate.

Bishop Galloway arrived on
Tnursday morning, and preaohed
one of his grandest sermons. It

was a rare intellectual and spirit-

ual feast. The oonneotional

officers in attendance were: the

genial Dr. T. S. West, agent of

Millsaps College
; the Bnave and

scholarly Dr. W. B. Murrah
; the

jocund and diligent John W.
Chambers, president of Whit -

Thomson, David Zible, E. P.

Maokie, W. W. Carre. D;. J.

W. Adams, alternate. <~

Tne report from the Ssashore

Camp Ground by the financial

secretary of the Trustee Board,

Bro. H. W. Spear, was very

enoouragiug. For the ensuing

year Bros. D .vid Z .b!e, W. B.
t

Tnomson, J. H. Campman, A.

S. Daniels, Pa. Werlain, H. W.
Spear, W. W. Sutoliff j and E.

P. Maokie were eleoted trustees

of said Board. t*.

D:. H. C. Morrison, Mission-

ary Secretary, attended and
enthused the brethren in their

efforts to build up the cause of

Christ.

The agent of the American
Bible Society was present and
addressed the Conference on the

subj ict dear to all Oarfatians.

The next session of the Dis-

triot Conference will be held iu

Carondelet Street Church.
Of course, we had good

preaohinj. Oa Saaday Bishop
K toner filled the pulpit of

Felicity Street Churoh, the place

where the Conference convened.

Colporter E. T. Douson re-

ported his work. The temper-
ance cause reoeived renewed
support.

Dr. Sawyer, the efficient

presiding elder, rej dees in the

sucoess of his work.

Last, but not least, Dr. 0. W.
Carter, president of Centenary
College, delighted the Confer-
ence with his presence. The
great cause of Christian educa-

tion found in him a worthy
representative.

H. H. Ahbens, Secretary.

Whet li

Ad vloe.

NOTES.

Ibe moil oommon vloe?

“Ii life worth living?" That de-
pend* npon the liver.

• •
•

An eltempl w»i made e few daji
ilnoe to barn the reildenoe of Rev. 0.
H. Lyon*.

A movement li on foot to endow 4
ohelr of bletory In E nor; College in
honor of Blihop Htygood.

V
We irepleued to be able to preuni

to our roaderi thli week on artlole
from Ibe vlgoroni pen of onr aenlor
Blihnp.

“Sjmetblng new ander the inh" hu
'

been pro] -3t*d by e Frenohmen of the

name of Aidree, who li oonitrnotlng

a balloon In whloh be expiate to eel

all In e fey waefci In AeirflU ot the .

N irthFole. Hs will o»rry provtiloni

lor four monthi. Bro. J inethan ihonld

look to hi* leant*. The' F.eaeh an
about to get ahead of him In the way
of entarprlie.

• •

Lut Wedneiday,*] lit afleiAhe Ad-
vocate had gone to pro**, we reoeived

Ibe following telegram

:

Lit) cmuiet, Ll, Merohat, *M,

Announce death of Riv. Tnomu
Price thli morning el two o'oloek.

* * R. J. Hasp.

A moil exoellent tnan bee gone to

bli reward on high. A inlteble memoir,

wa enppMe, will be prepend by tome
one of the old gntrd of Ibe Mliiiiilppl

Oonterenoe. V
Prof. 0. A. Tjnng Inform* m. In the

page* of Ibe North Amerloin Rjvlaw,

that the new T.trkeeleleioipe, reoently

daimed for Ibe Oatoigo U atverifty, will

bring the moon, oplloelly within eboat

Ixty mile* from Ibe obiervir’e eye. A
balldlng e* large, for Inilioo*, ae the

Oapllolat Weiblngton would bo vial-

ble; and any brilliant ot] <ol, “even II

no larger or brighter tban en ordinary

an light," won|d. fdlraot attention.

Withmob a powerful lnilrnment (pa-

cific knowledge oonoernlng tbo loner

anrfaoe, eapeolallj the oheraotar of »o*

called “oraleri,” ought to be .speedily

gained.

I am oonvlnoed In tha depth* ol my
onl tbal the dlreotlon In whtoh the

Holy Ghoit I* working In thli onrday
1* agatnil exolnilvmeu, end In the di-

rection of the freait eplrltael oom-
manlon between thou who dlKir a* to

method*, oread*, end deflation* ol the

faith; and no Eigllih Ohnrohman doe*

credit to blmielf, or honor to tala

ohnroh, by ipeaklng inperoUloaily of

godly dluenleri by oalllng thorn ben-
tlo* end lohlimelloa, end refnelng to

receive the Word ot God from their

lip* when It li manlteit they an dolig,

and doing well, nearly hell the OnrU-
ilan work of thli oonotry,—Canon Wll-

barforoe.

m •**
The pment yaar promlie* to be one

ol great political aotivity. Already
the manager* ol the two leading par-

tial are deploying tbelr foroei; onleu
all alga* (all the oonntry will eoon be

In the mldil of the turmoil and dproar

of a fierce end exalting oampelga.
Obrlitlan men and women ihonld re-

member tbelr reiponilbllllj and ill an

example ol modorallon. It 1* to be

feared that more than one lad for

whom the fntnre now promisee bright

tblngi, will begin the downward way

daring tha oomlng month*. On* jpre*l-

edited. It has a fair field, there

being ro paper in the State de-

voted specially to the temperance
cause. Success to you, brethren

and sisters; you may count on

worth; the sprightly T. B. H illo-

man,president of East Mississippi

College ; the portly and dignified

T. L. Mellon, Cunferenoe Mis-
sionary Seoretary and the stirring

B. W. Biiley, Conference col-

porter. Dr. W. L.C. Hunnioutt,

of < West Jackson, was also

Dun F*rrar ha* publloly Hated that
7.000 of the Kiglleh olergy ere
avowed mpporter* ol the Rimeward
movement.

*Tne new Hernando Street Ohnroh,
Memphli, wa* dedicated on tha twenty-
uoond by Blihop Gillowiy, after a
collection amonntlng to fit ,000.

Dr. W. M. Buker villa, Proleiior of

daotlal oempalgn, It ha* been Mid, I*

almoit ae demoralising u a year of

war, and tbo remark la a jmt one.—
Central Advooatc.

• •

- Gharaotar-iketohTng Ira molt valu-

able method ol iff joilvti palpll work.

In the delineation ol oheraotar there

ere two point* ofexoellenoe. The first

to a tracing of oharaoter ae one find* HI

the other It the delineation ol Ideal

and noblo okaraolor. Both ol them

polnta are worthy ol oerkfal cultiva-

tion by the pulpit orator.. Abitraot

moral laeioni an good, bat they «•

antlpped arrows. When they art

pointed with tbaip’j drawn iketohSt,

they beoome mnob mon iHeotlve. Hi

the goipel to the heathen abroad present for one day

because there are heathen at This scribe having spent two „

home, and then do nothing at years of his boyhood in Ed wards, VmderbUt Ualveriity, hai who would pleroo, mmt have keen

the Advocate as a hearty ally L ability to sin will ever charso- all for the home heathen. Our his visit to the Conference was En'»ii.h panT**
°* ,h" olM,M ,n weapon. Lltoratnn abound* in work*

in every phase of the warfare terize human beings in a state of observation, running through a doubly delightful by reason of H aW Yjrk lor° thVoomi
01 *r*u ,iln' 10 ,h*

1

pr'^ol!V
W
w!

•gainst K “g A'oohol. probation ; but, under the riches number of years, leads us to be- the renewing of former acquaint- ginning July io.
’ wouldJm^rov^Wn^l^^^L^
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Epwortb Lbaob b.

Bt Bit. hihit h. ahum. DO YOU O AT V

Thimi tir Prifir Nsellag. H )RSES OR MULES?

Is guaranteed to CURE Chills

and Fever, and all Malarial
Troubles, or money refunded.

Besides this, it will purify your blood, correct your liver, and build

up your system. Sold everywhere. Price 50 cents. Prepared by

FINLAY, DICKS & CQ., New Orleans.
*

Recollections of Old Preachers. 1

(

, 0T THI PB1AOHBR8 I KNEW IK I

t
botbood, and how they AP

]

phared to MB.
I -

•
I

[(t
wii Etsklal G re, who wti a

' preiobar supply In* a olronlt , and

mother’s pallor during the

itit.
He wis anednoated In the

. book) ol lb tt day, but well posted

llii
Bible, Methodist Hyma Book,

Iplloe sod Wesley’s Sermons. The

, ^ iimoit knew verbatim. He

I mm ot telr mind, end a telr

teher lor his tlms. He went oleen

joiner the old Xelbodlil order,

tidrslber e sharp valoe. How he

dilog, prey, exhort end about 1 I

oiblok ot bis lav a: Its songi: “We
letup on top ot the moaotelo,’’

“(Dive long time beard that there

M 1 )
ldgment.” O .e be would

jut before preaoblog, Ibe other

I
liter. His far jrlte them* wee

)adgmenl. During tbe late war

Sons died, and be was toroed to

isp bit work or walk; but, thong

h

tu toms sixty years.ot age, and bit

lit consisted ot aotta twenty *p-
.

iDsnls, reaching over what Is now
put ol loar ooantlas, be never

an appointment, bnt walked

id snd round preaoblng, praying

singing, leading many to Obrlst.

died many yeski ago, and bis body

now In a cemetery In or near

nv'.Is, Mils. I expect to meet

II the J i lgmenl, and sea him on

light band wltb Obrlst and the

essx:, Wiley Lewis—anotber lo-

pretober—whose name Is like olnl.

at poured torlb In all Central Mls-

Ippl. He was onr neighbor, blend

counselor during tbe dark daya ol

A man tall ot ilKtne, straight as

Indian watflor, high torabaad,

gc month; loose, thin lips; deep

hello v aloe and deeply ptoui, and ol

lilng energy. Ha went from plaoe

place eomtertlng tbe sorrowing,

ohlng Obrlst and landing many
belter living. It ha bad lived In

bed tbe opportunities ot tble day,

wonld Oil onr beet pulpits, and be an

orsd lstdar In onr grant ebnrob.

was wise In oonnsal, and ruled bis

sebold well. He was a g-eat lover

clus mtellngs and love tenets. He
lived Bod oalled ' even a looal

more elok, settled more diffl tattles,

done more bard work end reoeivad less

nay than any preaober In N jflh

M iilsslppl. H > Is Just waiting tor Ibe

Muter to say, “It Is enough, ’’ and be

is ready to go. Ood bleu him! We
>11 love him. J. A. L.

The Most Significant Imperial Edict

of the Present Century.

sober lo preaob every opportunity

;

icqncntly be was alwaye employed.

7 will be tbe eteri In his orown.

sleeps In Doable Springs, Miss.,
’

d no donbt will be In tbe first res*

rc'.lon.

;v. James G. Carlisle, oommonly
had "U-ole Jimmie,” wee presiding |

er when I first knew him. He wu a

is, • juare- shouldered, stout .built

c, snd wore obln beard, and wu
diced lo talk tbrongb bli nose, ei-

dally 11 be wanted to me earotim,
blob be trcqicnlly did, for be wac
c Bam Jones of bli day In Missis

Pi In tbat respect. He was ol Irleb

cent, and In bli early life wu very
Icktd. He did moob towards plant

I Methodism „Jn North Mississippi,

•oms he wu oonildered rough, eo-
otrlo and unkind; bat In bli breul
1 * warm, sympathetic bearl, and a

r man navar lived. He wu a man
dsep oonvlotlon, and ona who bad

• courage lo do or eey what he
onlhl wu right. He laid be loved

obnrob more or bolter than other
orohes, beoanse ho loved fall mother
or* than he dtd other people’s moth*

He bsfi many isylnga peonllar to

*•••• Many ot them era ramem-
1,4 and told by the older people to
hday. Daring hie lut ilokneu be
4 10 hl* wile: ‘ 0 d woman, wa hive

,r«sllng together lor more thin
<T fears, bnt I am going lo boil yon
'“••" And he did.

11 R tiney Is another man ol no
““repute. I used to osll him ”U .-

Hatneyp’ ind sometimes do f
®«“ ol (eeble Irame, tall, with •
1 beard, ot Bootoh duoanl, yet u
w «h Irishman. He le Hill. »

Wtsnnnate in onr Oonleronoe.
•“bnt a boy I heard him prtioh
"bat it mao I" and I wu made lo

J
* 1 'hat I beloagad lo a wonderful
‘ A “ner nan to hie Irlande
“ lived. Wise In oonnell, true to

rn

h* WnW “'ways hi Irmted.
osn oonld ex jell him In •ntoctaln-

. * P*°Pl«i young or old, ulnt or

M kenseed; the most

(

.

Hal man la prayer I ever law. I

ad
tbit ho hu mar-

r

,'W®pl'* ^P1 ’1 Bore ohll-
' w*k»bH more Innerali, vlelted

So taya D:. Waller Lambntb ol the

idiot promulgated In Obloa (by order 1

of the T<nng-L'-T imen), proonred by
• be Minister ot F 100 a, Modi. M. A. 1

Gerard. Tala edlot direoil the looal 1

antborltlai In all provlnoei ot Ibe Bn-
olre to “expaoge from tbe various edt-

•Ions end compilations ot Ibe Oblneie

Code all olansei plaolng reslrlotlom

upon Ibe propagation ot tbe Oorlallin

religion.”

Tail li the final aot by. which Obln a

invites Ibe Onurob of Obrlst lo preaob

broogbont ber entire dom nlon “Ibe

gospel to every dreatnre.” Perbaps, as

H . Jarnlgan, U .lied States Gonial

General, Sbangbal, snggMts to Bishop

Hendrix, under date ol F ,o. 22. tbls bas

grown dlreotiv “out or massaorei and,
naming ot Obrlstlaa homei In Oalna.”
Ybooan sayt Dj»« not God Still me
•‘Ihq wrath ot man to praise him?”
Lei tbe obarob bow In gretttade to

<*od lor her enlarged opportunity. Let

aer, In proof ot her. elnoertty, quadra-

ole ber ooatrlbatlom 10 esubllib

• Ibrlal’t kingdom In ' tne regions be-

yond.’’

Oa; own obarob Is already firmly es-

tibllsbed at itrategto points in Ohlna,

and Is raady to reach out Into ad] cent

orovlnou. Tne oall from onr mission

•e, “More men.” Tbe men are ready,

waiting to ba lent. Tne money to lend

taem li In tbe bands ot onr people.

Oar people need only that this, Ibe

greatest work ot the ohuroh, be laid

upon heart and oomolenoe. and the

money will be iorlboomtog. G >d speed

-oedayt Wm. H. La Fbadx.

Epworth League Conference.

Wbet’li the matter with the towns In

>be Mississippi Oonterenoe, Ihet the

S.ata worth League Oonterenoe

• bonld go a-begging? Only one town.

Meridian, bu manifested any partlonlar

teslre tor the meeting. Two or tbree

•there give na lo understand Ibal, u a

matter of aooomnodetlOD, they would

el m meet wlib them, bnt leave tbe lm-

•teuton Ibat they prefer onr meeting

•omewhere else. A ad Jeokion, tbe

pleoe wbere tbe meeting ought to be

aeld, Is as dumb u an oyster. Tbe

meeting will be a blessing lo any town,

»nd II Mississippi Oonterenoe towns dp

• not want Ibe meeting, there are ball a

1 dc« 2 town* In Nartb Mississippi tbat

1 will Uka It and thank yon besides.

• J. A. Randolph.

CHRIST AND THE SCRIPTURES: (1)

CHRIST AS A BIBLE STUDENT.

(Matt, xlll, 3-8; Lake It, 17-:7.)

N -isrelh msani "green twig.” His

enemies allied Oh-lit a Nuareae dis-

dainfully. But tbat I Tig planted bas

indeed beoom j a tree ot life.

1 In the eeoond lesson Oorlsl Is rep

resented u going to tbe synsgogne on
tbe S ibbeth, as wai bli omtom.

(1) Obrlst honored the Sabbath day.

Tbongb be Invelgned against stralolug

at gnats by tbe Pnarlsees, be deemed
•aid day a holy day.

(2; On ibe Sabbath be went to Ibe

•ynegogne. Hat langbt m by example
ebat Ibe vlilt ol tbs bonte, of Gad on

me Sabbath le a saorad duty.

<3) To go lo the tynagogne on Ihe

Sabbalh bad wllh him become a habit-

“As bli ouilom wai." Hippy the par-

«nli who form anoa waoleiome habit

tmoog their off prlog.

(4; Raiding Ine Scriptures and ex-

plaining ihe tame, be li oonstralnei,

wltb tad heart, lo give expreulon In

tbat dotorom and proverbial nlteranoe

• bat a prophet li not aoaspted In his

own oonmry.

2 In Ibe leiion by St. Matthew
Inrlit leitbbei- Ibe mnltltnle by para-

nle. He makes me ol the parable of

cbe Sower.

(1) A tower most be (killed In bli

•vooallon. Mire than mere loqtu

COLIC & BOTiS

Is Guaranteed to Cure

in Every Case -

No Drenching -Dose: One Tablespoonful.

Lie tHNii), MISS., Sxb, 24, 1890.

Dear 9irr:—

I

do not want to bo without a
apply of your Emmett’s Colic and BotsCure as
long as I own an animal subject to the above
named diseases. Am a, farmer, owner and
breeder .of horses, cows and hogs. 1 have used
the Spcelllo In a good number of oases, and In
every lnstanoe found It fully as good as recom-
mended. There Is an Increasing demand for It

here among the farmers. Yours,
J. J. McDocoald.

PRICE, $1.00 a bottle.

1. L. LYONS & GO., Prop’s,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

DIVIDENDS IN UFE IHSPR4HCE
The following figures are taken from the sworn statemenie

file in the office of the New York Insurance Oommissioner

:

TheMnLual, Total Dividends 1868 to 18&8, 25 Yostr* »

N. Y. Life, " “ - 40,684,If

8

Equitable, “ “ “ “ “ - 40,117,6141
--

- 1 Q

The Mutual Reoently Paid $9,218 on a $3,000 Pollr?
tin the Ufa ot a well-known oltlaen ot Lomiiana. Examples ot this kind »n as index* te. r
moltlplled. The competitors ot tbls Grand Old Oampany, tbs Largest and oldttt In Arnedw.
nan snow no resrnta even approaoblng tbe above

.

It Does Make a Difference Where ' You Insure,

POST & BOWLES, i f

General Agents The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York

120 Common Street, - - - - New Orleans, La

The Indestructible “Maywood'’
Ihe Most Modern, RIOVO I F"

Mnnt Heliable. DlV I V/LL PLETE BICYCLE

•tlomneli and verboitiy la required of a

preaober.

(2, A lower mail see lo 11 that bli

teed li good. Ia many pnlplle loo

mnob worldly wlidom, eoolology and

polllloal eeooomy.

(3) A.-iowar ihoald qqt be qnooa;
•terned about proper tillage of Ibe sol 1

and inliable weatber and lime. Fust

inform, then apply. R .vlval eervlost

without proper preparation of tbe con-

gregation may prove In] irlon*.

3 . Tbe parable ot Ibe 8>wer aptly

oortray* tbe dlfij.ent olanei of baar-

er».

(lj Sams beareri with herd bearti

are oompared to Ibe wayilda. Trodden

hard. Seed can not enter the toll far

germination. Haaoe readily fjuud and

aatan by tfaa blrdi.

(2) Tnt aeoond olau are Ibe taper-

fialal thinkers. B motions eqaally

•bellow. Sionyg'oand. O.iy a ihln

layer ol goad soil. O. them 'Tne

Ooaree ol Tims, by Pollook, ] fitly

•ays: “Taey resolve and ra-rasolvs,

then go lo bell.”

(8) Same fell among Ihoroi. In due

time said Ihorni oboked tbe growing

arop. Oare St tbe world and tbe da

leltlaiRCii of rlobes—and poverty u
well—oboked the lame. Many ba«e

t alien from grace. Tbe tborna did It.

(4) Bnt to tome beareri Ibe goipnl

ia a savar of life nnto life. Tbey are

good ground. Though tbe reauli la

not aqnal, all bear frail.

Oar Master wai well aoqnelnted wltb

tbeoontenli ol tbree books: tbe Bible,

human nature and tne material world.

No wonder be wu a good preaober.

Woald that we, loo, aoq tired said

knowledge.

A SLiaur Cold, ir Neqleotrd.
OV TEN ATTACKS THE LUMQS ' BrOtOll't

Bronchial 1 oohit" give Immedtaie and
rff jotual relief

#• HAIR Grower
will proilnoe a TIUCyC, SOFT ami BEAUTI-
FUL head or LO .N’V. FLOWING HAIR In

EIGHT to TWELVE WEEKS A pnrelv
vegetable a-R poeliWely harmleis compound.
Endorsed by Ivadrng physicians. Two or
tbreo packages do It

Price, 00 cents per paekege. or three for tl-

Sent by mull, prepaid THE BAILEY OOM-
PANY, UOOPERSTOWN, N. Y.

...
2

i

Workmanship.

i
THE BLtCKENSDERFER TYPEWRITER.

TlUOk, 130.00. WRIGHT, e LBS.

Equals any of the High-Priced Machine* In
Cap,city and Quality of Work, and Exeel*
Them all In Convenience.
Send for eatalogntt and teallmoalal letters

from those using.
J. U CAMPBELL, State Agent,

CbeneyvideVLsk.

0. H. CRAWFORD A CO.,
Agents for New Orleans and Vlelulty,

807 Common Street, [doom 40Sj Nsw Orleans.

When good, uStfZ
live seed is sown, the ''

planter’s battle is half ’

won. The seeds for wide-
W/t awake formers and gardeners

^GREGORY’S
HOME GROWN SEEDS.

Their vitality is assured. Every-
thing that pays they grow. Get |

I Gregory’s Seed Catalogue for
/J

|l896(muUcd free) and you’ll havCyWI
7 a book worth reading. Filled

4ir with hard facts for planters.

i/j. J. J. H. GREGORY a SON,

<•£, _
Marblehead, Mass.

Yaroo City, Miss.

D:. Wait spent lail Sunday wllh na

in Tatao OHy, preaoblng and pleading

MUliapi College at 11 a. m.. and de-

livering hit leotnre on “Tne Weaknen

of the Homan Judgment” at 7:30

p. m. W, were anterlalnad and profit

ed. Tne leotnre wai 11 it, tali of wit

and wladom. Tbe Dootor’t lllnilra-

tloni were oapllal- I beve never beard

batter. Tbey oerialnly lllaitrate, and

• He trntbi be gave m ware ragged end

stalwart and timely. The Daoior lays

nil oolleolton lor tbe o allege wa»

among tbe vary best be bn gotten.

H. Walter Feathebstun

Tne annuel meeting ol tbe Minis -

Ippl W. O. T. U will take plaoe In

Jaokion, Mill., on May 2. and adjoarn

on May <5. Delegatee are expected to

arrive on Saturday, May 3. Tbe niual

railroad rales will beglvan on oertlfi-

aate plan, and U dona ara argad to

,end UtKad4(Mt>J.l2°J.t
,

Paper* friendly to the cauls pleaie

oopy. Mm. Annie E Harper,
Beo. iao. M.ji. W. U. T. U.

Mr. Tnomai.HagTei, Q «««n’i Conn-

aelor, moil widely known ai Ibe author

ot “Tom Brofvn’a Sabool-daya” and

* Tom Brown at Oxford,” died In Lan-

don Iait week.

Item lor Ladles.

Ladlae, bava your •yjiem

The Woman’a F -reign Mlielonery So -

oletlei of ibe G sanvllle dlitrlut, Nonb
Mlsileilppl Oonterenoe, will meet al

Raiedale, on April 7, at ball put two

I’olook p m. A t delegalei ara re-

q tested to be promptly on band, and

tl preachers cordially Invited lo be

preient.

Mm. G. 0. Jones, D.al. Ssa’y.

Balan, Maroh 24.

Aay inddeo ohange In the oondltlon

if the etmoiphere li certain to bring

111 barveit of ooaghi and soldi. Taste,

It inflered to ran on, are likely to ter-

minate In oonmmptlon; bnt they may
he readily oared by Dr. Bull’s Ooagb
Syrap.

D, strict meeting of W. F. M. and the

F. and H. M. Soolellei of Greenville

(llstrlol, North MUsUilppl Oonferenoe,

will be held In B aiadale, April 7 and 8.

Both looletles Insist that each aux ilary

nerepretented. Dafegitei mail bring

tnelr railroad oeritOoata.———MMrG;
-OiJawNa

)

Mbs Gko. B. Shelby.

The Wtaona dlsirlol meeting ol Ihe

Womii’a Foreign M. i. and P. aid H.

8. will bs bald at W.uona, April IS.

Sind names of dalegatoi and vlillori

to Mu. Jennie Williams.

Maby Y. Jonm. Din. 8 10.

For Nervous Depression

(Jse Horsford’s Aold Phosphate.

the Most Modern,

Most Reliable,

Most Curable

and .

8TRONGEST
Wheel on Earth.

WITH COUPON.

Double
iamoncL/iamond

FRAME Ouristsol
for three ytsn.

MAYWOOD
Model No. 5

PATFNTN i
F® 1> * 24t 1801PATENTS

^ 17, 1801
Oct. 3, 1803
Jan. 1, 1805

Jan. 21. 1806
Others rending.

ml a won wm kaow 10^ H For **ryoa* uepreaaiim

• ha luxnrv of Derleot health. OR OLE Dm Horaford s held Phosphate.
FAMALE rONIO is

j( Dr. W. E. Pitman, L/nobbarg, V*.,
edy.'par *xuanaBO*,and».iuoh, li »c

u|#1 „ ln nerT)al u#-

We never, oare to wander frem our

iwa flrailde wben It happen* lo be
•uothar'a oomtortable kltoben, and we
• Ullage in me oosy oorner watoblng Ibe

laar old tal/ filing tue ‘pie* and
tolnge” io plaoe In the stove, glowing
with beat from a good waod fl.e. All

those wno favor T. J. Murray, wood
tad ooal dealer, at Rampart and St.

AaJretv alrae.s, koa v aow erne la Ibli

oloiare, ant tney will oa gratlttil to

learn Ibal Ibelr pap liar wood msr-
mant li fall ot oailaeii, li gratefal for

their patronage and will oonllnns to

•erva them with firat-olaie (took, loll

oeunre and at niaal prloei.

A Good-Sense Book for Sensible Planters.

Fnoae plaa.ert waa wisa the latest
lafarmttlon about teedi, presented la a
t rilghitorwsiM, mKter-ot-faot way,
till begrailfi.i by tba praatloal good
tense evldenov-i in G.egory’a S.ed Jat-
tiogue for 1893. Tue pu pate of ibli
n-iok li lo nelp ibe pteaisr in tbe
on aloe of eeeda but adapted to Ibe oon-
•luioni of ble partlonlar looallty, and li

-<H->bahl»- moatalBi- daiatlp iloae al t
greatar variety and more naw varlallu
at leads, tban any other oaialogoe. It
gives plain, niefai Information la plao*
•f ohromoi, and bard faoti Instead ol
fsnolfnl deioripilons. It la work worthy
it the repatatlon of lha firui that pub-
tunai U, and one mat oan not fall lo win
(be approval and appreotiitoa of alt
• armera and gardeners. Aay one wno
olanti seed* oan obtain a oopy frsa of
iriitage op 'u applioatlon to J. I. H.
Gregory A Suo, Marblehead, Mats.,
woo art me oldest and largest seed
growers ln Nag Eagland, and one of
toe bait-known firms la the entire
country. Tnelr basiaeai wu eetab-
tiabed In 1860, .ad lie growth hie bean
•matinneat and bnaltby. There ta

probably no aeotion of the oonntry
where Gregory’* ‘‘H.m* Grown”
deeds are not sold and planted.

A Bicycle constructed of material that is NOlid* tough anti wiry; that is aim-

pie in construction, easily taken apart and put together again, has few parts, is of

such wiry material that its parts will hold together even in an accident, no hollow

material to be crushed in by every contact; a frame that cannot possibly be broken;

a frame so simple that its adjusting parts serve as its connecting parts; aone-pieCB

crank jfl place of u dozen parts, always ready to give reliable and rapid transportation.

SPECIFICATIONS AND DESCRIPTIONS.
FRAME.—Improved Double Diamond. What is a Double Dia-

mond Frame? Simply a true truss in every direction for strains that occur in

Cycles—the outline of two diamonds in its makeup. The frames are constructed ai

J^-inch cold rolled steel rods, the toughest and stron^ist metal for its weight known,'

and the parts are joined together with steel and aluminum bronze fittings in such a
manner that it is impossible to break or any part to work loose. A marval of novelty,

simplicity and durability, the greatest combination of ingenuity in bicycle mechanism.

to build a fraifftt-without brazen joints and tubing, as you know tbat frames con-

tinually break and fracture at brazen joints, and tubes when they are buckled in can-’

not be repaired. We guarantee'our Double Diamond Frame for three
years. You cannot break it. Standard size steering head and wheel base,

ball bearings both ends of head.

WHEELS.—a8-inch front and rear, warranted one-piece wood rims, best qual-

ity piano wire spokes and brass nipples, large barrel hubs, fitted with "Arlington"

hose pipe Morgan & Wright "quick repair," or some other first-class pneumatic tire.

PATENT INTERLOCKED CRANK AXLE CASES AND
BEARINGS.—Indestructible ball bearings throughout, with 148 hardened steel

balls. Crank shaft bearings are fitted with our patent ball cases, which are inter-

locked and support each other and cannot possibly come apart while in use. Are neat

and cover the bearings completely It ha's been an acknowledged fact that crank

axle bearings are susceptible of improvement, as threaded cones or crank axles ar®

continually crowding or working loose. We save this entire nuisance by having no

threaded parts whatever, but a clever device in frame for adjustment. Our invention

is most perfect in simplicity and must be seen to be appreciated. The sprocket and

chain are on the inside of the frame and ball bearings. Great value is gained by this

arrangement, ease of running, double wear saved, positive never loose bearings, free-

dom from contract with chain and sprocket, smooth outward globular ball bearings,

less friction and lost motion, hence greater speed. Then with tbe jointless "one-pieo®

crank," feet, ankles and trousers are free from injury.

ONE-PIECE CRANK.-Our great achievement; by its application we put

two cranks, two pedal axles, two keys, six screws, six nuts and four washers all in on®

f

aiece From 50 to 100 per cent, of all trouble to Bicycles is from cranks working

oose and pedal axles that break from clamping connections. They get loose no mat-
"

ter how much pains is taken to key and tighten them. This is caused by too many

parts, amd it is entirely saved by our device, which is but one piece and made from

tough rolled steel rods, impossible to break. It has been proven that when other

cranks break from accident, our one-piece crank will hardly bend. But if bent any

person can easily straighten it with a large wrench, and without removing it from

fiTcLroc
^

CHAIN.—Humber block pattern, best quality, hardened SPROCKET
\FHEELS.—Best drop forged steel REACH.—Shortest, 28 inches; longest, 37

inches. GEAR.—64 or 72, as specified
'

FltONT FORKS.—Indestructible. Our fork crowns are simply a section ol

nun barrel steel turned up to size, then bored and bent, forming a perfect fork crown

that cannot be surpassed for strength and beauty, also giving n support to our solid

cold rolled fork rods tbat just limit the necessary amount of springiness required in B
front fork and which can only be obtained by the use of our forks and crown.

HANDLE BARS.—Reversible and adjustable, a marvel of simplicity, readi-

ly adjusted to any position desired, with best cork orcomposition handles. In buying

a Bicycle it is always a vexed question whether you want dropped or elevated handla

bars If you wanted one kind you could not have the other. Our handle bar en-

ables you to have either at will. Will furnish Ram's Horn handle bars if preferred.

SADDLES.—Gilliam, P. & F., Reading, or some other first-class make.

PEDALS.—Rat trap or rubber, full ball bearing.

FINISH.—AH parts are enameled with our own special enamel, rubbed down

and baked, giving it a handsome black, glossy appearance. All bright parts are heav-

ily nickle-plated; these, with the jet black glossy parts, give a handsome appearanc®

which cannot be excelled. ... . . .

ACCESSORIES.—Each "Maywood" Bicycle is furnished with leather toot

bag, containing pump, wrench and patent oiler

WEIGHT.—According to tires, pedals, saddles, etc., from 27 to 30 pounds.

The“Mavwoo(l” has successfully passed through the experimental stage.

During the past three years we have put out over 5,000 “Maywoods, placed in

the hands of riders of, all classes and widely distributed through the country. Expert

riders and clumsy riders, heavy men and light men, on smooth roads and on rougn

roads, have given this wheel every conceivable test, proving it to be the best wheel on

earth for every day use, a wheel that can be constantly used over the rougnesj and

hardest roads without showing weakness and the constant necessity of repairs. Ita

construction is so simple, its vital parts so strong, that the possibility of breakage ia

reduced to a minimum. -< - *
.

A PRICE THAT WILL REACH YOU.
Do not imagine because it is not high priced it is hot high grade. We do not uae

expensive hollow tubing, besides, we belong to no Combination or Trust. We
own every patent, pay no royalties, manufacture the entire wheel ourselves and are

satisfied with a reasonable profit, employ no expensive racers, but depend upon the

Rood common sense of the American people to appreciate a good thing when they see

Ft. Wo can afiord to make the price we do for we expect to sell ten “MaywoodH
to one of any individual make sold. We simply say that the ‘‘Maywood is a per-

fect Bicycle, containing more originality and genuine points of excellence than can

be found in all other machines bunched together.

Cash Buyers' Union.
Evanston, 111., January 20, 1896.

VADn UUIAIW1 Wiuun. ... , . . J 1 •
. ,

Messrs :—In regard so “MayWOOd” Bicycle, I will say that I have found it to -

answer all purposes as guaranteed. Last summer I rode one from Chicago through

Michigan, Canada, and all over western New York and northern Pennsylvania. Not-

wUhsiandioft-tha fact *hat Xjodft.il over all kipds of roads and in places where naany

—

mnr® ®vnAniiivA would nnt liRVH stood the test, it is still in good condition.more expensive wheels would not have stood the test, it is still in good condition.

_ C B. Seely, N. W. University.

% PRICES AND TERMS. •

$40.00 is our Special Wholesale Price. <e5HSH5ESHSHS^
Never before sold for less. To quickly introduce the L „ - _

44 Maywood ” Bicycle, we have decided to make a m vOlipOD HO. lvl/

special coupon offer, giving every reader of this paper a Hi aMB n)
chance to get a strictly first-class wheel at tbe lowest L
price ever offered On receipt of *35.00 and coupon we nj <£ C Af)
will ship anywhere, to anyone, the above described Bi-

jjj
Ws

cycle, securely packed and crated and guarantee safe L -rMT
delivery. Money refunded if not as represented after nj "
arrival and examination. We will ship C. O. D. with

|JJ

ORD
privilege of examination, for *36.00 and coupon pro- L « . Maywood
vided *5.00 is sent with the order as a guarantee of good nj

faith. We send a written binding warranty with each in ...Bicycle...

Bicycle. This is a chance of a lifetime and you cannot \j\

afiord to let the opportunity pass- OHSSSSSBSaSB-*

Addraa all wdota to CASH BUYERS' UNION,

it® W«»« van Bum Mftot. Bex 1917 . CMICAOO. HA.

1
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Solve This?
(1)

( 2

)

_

(3)

Can You
The printer’s bane.

A part of speech.

Part'of your anatomy.

the whole.

Formerly a luxury, now almost

neceBBity.

Together they form one of the attractions of our store.

There is a fine mandolin in our window awaiting the first correct

solution. Will give the solution in a later issue.

to endB ; to know what is well

enough, and when to let well

enough alone ; to know when the

good will answer, when the bet-

ter is required, and when noth-

ing but the bestJsUWQ »t. *U—

_

is an acquisition of the utmost

service in real life.—Exchange.

Business and Religion. HYG'BNB.

The Mother's Spirit.

Dunning-Medine Music Co., Ltd.,

NEW NOS.: 214 AND 216 CAMP STREET.

m 4 or a no4 nca do4 oq4Pa4ro a re a on a cnama r°AP

Grand National Prize of

1 6,600 francs at Paris

QUINA
1

LAROCHE
Possesses in the highest degree the.

entire active properties of Peruvian

Bark. Endorsed by the medical

faculty as the best remedy for Fiver

and Ague, Malaria, Poorness of

the Blood, General Debility and

Wasting Diseases ;
Increases the

Al’FETITE, STRENGTHENS' THE NERVES

and builds up the entire system.

( Paris 1 22 Rue Drouot
' New York : E. FOUQERA & CO.,

26-30 N. William St.

wxmmaKmibbk

Homh Circle.

y not be your

own Middle-man?
Tay but ono profit between maker and
user and that a small Just ono.

Our Big 700 rage Catalogue anil Buyer*
Guide proves that lt’B possible. Weighs

24 pounds, 12,000 Ulustmt ions, describes

and tells theone-prod t price of over 40,000

articles, everything you use. We scud It

forlficents; that’s not for tho book, but

to pay part of tlio postage or expreesage,

and keep off Idlers. You cun't get It too

quick.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
The Store of All the People

tii-n6 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

EVEN TIDE.

BY MBS.' ANNA K. HICK!.

I'm nearing the end of my Journey,

The length'nlng ihadowi oreep

Silently over the meadows,

And across the path at my feet;

Bat I look away to the hUltopr,

Aglow In the setting inn,

And think ot the hUls ot glory.

And the day that Is never done.

The gentle breize grows cooler,

As eve draws on apsce.

It Hits the thin and laded hair

Away from my heated face i

It ooels my brow, and oheers me
With lu gratemi fragrant breath,

WbUe my soul In song mounts upward,

On the wings ol living faith.

The sky above is radiant,

With not a oloud In sight;

It bends a oheery smiling ftoe

To gieet the coming night.'

Nor dread I the deep’nlng twilight,

I welcome Its sweet repose,

And tnm my taoe to the Father

In praise lor the day’s ealm olose.

Thus I wait my dear Lord'! coming,

I list tor the sound ot his feet

Amid the lengthening shadows,

So peaoeful, cool and sweet.

Not long, I know, will he tarry,

For morning and noon are past,
' Bat here, In the qalet evening.

I'll hall my King at last.

Better and Best.

With some the better is the en-

emy of the best. With others

FERRYSj
SEEDS.

Perfect seeds grow
Spaying crops. Perfect seeds^

Fare not grown by chance. Notta^
fing Is ever left to chance in grow-

?

' lng Perrr'n ScciIh. Dealers sell }

f
them everywhere. \V rite for

FERRY’S
SEED ANNUAL

^
for 1X96. Brimful of valuable^

^ information about beet and new-

1

w eat seeds. Free by mall.
J

D. M. FERRY & CO.,

Detroit, Mich.

gw

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

Edited by R. M. MclNTOSH.
A rare collection of Hymns and Tunes

for Prayer Meetings, Praise Meetings,
Experience Meetings, Revivals, Mission-

!

ary Meetings. Epworth Leagues, and all

special occasions of Christian work and

|

worship.

432 Pages in three editions : Round
Notes, Character N otes and Words Only.

Music Editions—Single copy In. boards,
red edges, postpaid, 60 cents; in cloth,
red edges, 75 cents.

Per dozen in boards, red edges, $6.00,
Dot postpaid.

Per dozen in cloth, red edges, 17.80, not
postpaid.

Word Edition— In boards, 25 cents; in !

cloth, 30 cents.

The R. M. McIntosh Co.
' Equitable Building, ATLANTA, GA.

BELLS
I Alloy Church & School Bells. wBend lag

Tnc u.Er.i<Bi.i.tiu.,Yiinaboror06

the best is the enemy of the bet
ter.

The former are endowed with
Borne ambition, and are by no
means willing to be left undis-

tinguished among the common
crowd. Their high impulses

and ideas forbid this. They
make very considerable effort to

attain, and they do attain, de-

oided superiority to the average.

But they stop short of the high-

est excellence, even of the high-

est which they might with proper
exertion reach. They look
down with self-satisfaction upon
those below rather than np with
self-depreciation to those above.
Their perceptions are not very
finely cultivated, and their work
seems to them about as good as

it need to be—Certainly better

than moBt. So they reBt here.

Their complacency and easy con-
tentment supply them with a

copious fund of happiness, bat
are fatal to any really first-class

achievements, The better is the

enemy of the best.-

But there is another class who
can see very readily the deficien-

cies in their work, too readily

for their own peace of mind or

their efficiency in practical life.

Their ideal is extremely high.

The smallest defect greatjy an-

noys them. Their admiration
for the very best is exceeding

arge. But the misfortune is

that, not being able to achieve

it, they lose heart altogether and
attempt nothing. The best with
them is the enemy of the better.

For the better, which is quite

within their power, they tarn
from in diBgnst through their de-

sire of the best which is beyond
their reach. In this way life be-
comes, if not absolutely a failure,
very nearly bo in comparison with
what, but for this unhappy pe-
culiarity, it might easily have
been.
The true way is, while keeping

the ideal at the highest point, to

recognize the distance that most
usually remain between that and
actual achievement, and hence
be content with something less,

provided only a fair degree of
progress is secured. There is

mtroh thatr needs to bo dono in

When the mother’s spirit is

impatient, petulant, and fiery,

can she expect her children to. he
gentle? When she governs by
shouting, scolding and threaten-

ing, can she expect them to

Bpeak gently one to another, or

even to herself? Will she not

see in the carriage and demeanor
of her children a reflection of

her own spirit and life? If a

mother is worldly-minded and
fond of ornamental dress and
show, can she expect her family

to grow up in humility ?

If a mother is in the habit, in

her common conversation, of

'Coloring facts, of exaggerating

what she hears and relates, can

she expect herv children to grow
up with a love and reverence for

the truth?
The tempers and dispositions

of parents, whether good or bad,
whether lovely or hateful, make
such impressions on the bouIs of

their children that they are like

seedB implanted within them,
which shall take root, and grow,
and form part of their future

character. Many an angry,,fret-

ful, passionate mother is propa-
gating these evils in her chil-

dren; she does not wish to do
so ; she. doeB not intend to do
so, and she is frequently trying

to chpck these unhappy tempers
when she sees them springing up
in her ckildren ; but so long as

she herself manifests these tem-
pers Bhe is transmitting them to

her offspring by a natural law.

She is breathing into them her

own unchriBtiRn spirit. They
are living in an atmosphere in-

fected with moral depravity.

They are taught to be impatieut

and passionate by example. And
sometimes the mother will try to

beat oat of them with the rod

what she is daily infusing into

them with her own spirit.—Se-

lected.

A phrase in a book struok us

unpleasantly the other day. It

was this: “A thoroughly busi-

uesaJIvk* disregard of all interests

but his own.” And is it true,

we asked ourselves, that this ex-

presses the general run of the

principles and maxims most

E
revalent in the world of

usineBs? Is ‘‘Look out for

number one,” the gniding

thought? Is ‘‘Lot the buyer be-

ware,” the well-understood rule?

Is it impossible to be a good
business man and a faithful

Christian man at the same time?
We were unwilling to think this,

because we know of some who
beautifully combine practical

sagacity and sweet spirituality,

who refuse to sell their princi-

ples with their goods, and con-
sider character of more conse-

quence than cash. But we had
to confess that they were few.
As a rule, different ideas prevail.

He iB considered a fool who tries

to act up to the spirit of Chris-

tian love in the marts of trade,

and refuses to take advan-
tage of the weaker. Never-
theless we are fully persuaded
that to have an eye to other peo-
ple’s interests as well as our own,
to be ready to lend a hand and
cultivate bowels of compassion

—

in a word, to be Christ-like—is to

be on the winning side in the

long run even from a temporal
point of view ; and in the light of

eternity what a dreadful mistake
all others are making!—Zion’s
Herald.

Food fpr the Sick.

When
sick (person

preparing food
do .not .ask him

is hungrv of what he would

for a
ifhe

.. Tike

to eat. The Burest way of tempt-

ing the appetite is to bring to

the sick-room some unexpected,

daintily prepared dish, prettily

served, and generally it will

be eaten with a relish which
would have seemed utterly im-

possible to the invalid had he

been consulted beforehand. A
small tray, covered with the

whitest of linen, the prettiest of

china, and the brightest of sil-

ver, a Bpoon for each separate

dish, will appeal to the eye and
imagination of the sick one, and
he will be prepared to er>joy the

food so attractively served.

Further stimulate hiB appetite by
dishing oqly a small supply of

food, and he will be tempted to

ask for more. Bs careful that

hot food is served hot, and cold

food Berved cold, and do not let

any food stand in the sick-

room.—Selected.

An Old Roman Prescription for Consump-

tion.

A Child's Heart.

CelsuB was a Roman physician

who flourished in the third cen
tury. He was a follower of

Hippocrates and wrote various

books on medicine. One of hiB

prescriptions is for consumption,
and, strange enough, it is quite

in accord with modern methods
in some respects. He says

“As soon as a man finds himself

The Force in Each Day.

mSSfSTB1s&ppysCMW tcurruii MB CNiaCB.'“ 7 lakTw

M

mI rriatlMi lUiUta,
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To live each day so that it min-

isters to the day that is to fol-

low, is the unexpressed hope of

every thinking mortal. In busi-

ness we call this foresight, in ed-

ucation it is love of study, in re-

ligion we call it living like a

Christian. Every day, whether
we will it so or not, represents

the high water-mark of attain-

ment. The mistakes of to-day

mark the development of busi-

ness sagacity ; the unlearned leB-

son is the test of intellectual am-
bition; the sin of to-day meas-
ures the strength of resistance.

Physicians tells us that onr

weakest point, physically, meas-

ures our strength to resist dis-

ease. In mechanics there is an
adage that expresses a principle:

“The vessel is no stronger than

its weakest part.” It is true of

man. The measure of his

strength is where he shows the

least resistance ;
where he is per-

suaded by outward or inward
forces to that act which results

in evil, in retarding of develop-

ment, whether in purse, in mind,

or in soul.

Men grow narrow because they

do not live in sympathy with the

times; they grow hard because

they keep the world outside;

they lose in spiritual force be-

cause they keep that force under

in their daily life. Every day

witnesses to the life lived the

A curious looking old woman,
having a bundle in her hand and
walking with painful effort, sat

down on a curbstone to rest. A
group of three little ones, the
oldest about nine, stopped in

front of the old woman, Baying
never a werd, but watching her

face. She smiled. Suddenly
the Bmile faded, and a corner of

the old calico apron went up to

wipe away a tear. Then the eld-

est child aBked

:

“Are you sorry because you
haven’t got any children!”
“I—I had children once, but

there are all dead,” whispered
the woman, a sob in her throat.

“I’m sorry,” said the little

girl, as her chin quivered. “I’d
give you one of my little broth-
ers, but I haven’t got but two,
and I don’t believe I’d like to

spare one.”
“God bless you, child—bless

you forever,” sobbed the old

woman, and for a minute
face waB buried in her apron
“But I’ll tell you what

do,” seriously continued
child. “You may kisB us
once, and if little Ben
afraid, you may kiss him

spitting and hacking on rising in

tne morning he
' ” ’

should immedi-
ately take possession of a cow
and go high np into the moun
tains and live on the fruit of that

cow.” Although he knew noth
ing of the cause of phthisie, he
had observed that good living,

out-of-door life, lots of sunshine,

and an abundance of milk
and cream were absolutely es-

sential as prerequisites for treat

ment.—Journal of Hygiene.

ILLINOIS CENTUM.,
SCRIDCLl IK Dim OOTOBKH

Cl

Chicago Limited,

Ko. 4, J Arr.j.Mp » 1
Solid, Vestibuled, Qai-llihted train With hn I

man Can.

Chicago Fast Mail.

No. 2, Lve. 7:00 P.M. | No. 1, Are. 8:30 A.M I

Through Pullman serrloe to Uomphli,
'

Louis, Kansas City and Chicago.

Local Mail and Exi

NEW OHLEANB AND M MPUI8-

No. 28, Lye. 7 :00 A. M. | No. 28, An. I

ALL DAILY.

Speed Unequalled. Berrloe Unexotlin
|

TlCket OfflCfl.^^onr^me.BA

W. A. KELLOND,
Asst. Sen Pass Alt.

A. H. HANBOS,
„

Gen. Pan.

Yazoo & lisnil Vaiiij

RAILBOAD COMPANY,
SoHinuLi in Eftict Birnnu 1st, nql

Trains leave and arrive at CENTRAL 8TATI0I

I

Howard Ave. and Kampart 8L, Dallj.
1

Uamphls and Local...—.
VlckibarfANitchuIi

Loafas. aitim
4:00 p.m lOtWu
7:80 a. m

Solid Trains with Tollman Sleepers New OHkJ
to Vicksburg and New Orleans to Uemphu,

f

Dlreot and favorite route to North LoulnuJ

aid Arkansas. Only line through ths

Ll«. Mississippi Sugar Country and

the far-lamed Yaaoo Delta.

Ticket Office,
Corner BL Ohxriet

and Common *i

. A, KELLOND,
Asst. Gen. Pass. AgL

A. H. HAN80H,
Sen.' Pass, ip, I

Overwork.

her

I’ll

the
all

isn’t

four
times, for he’s just as sweet as

candy.”
Pedestrians who saw three

well-dreBBed children put their

arms around that strange old
woman’s neck and kiss her, were
greatly puzzled. They didn’t
know the hearts of children.—
Pansy.

Overwork goes on, day after

day, and perhaps with little va-
riation for month after month.
The stomach and its powers are
not only called upon to operate
that wonderful laboratory, from
which are evolved the forces
moving the man, but they are
obliged to do this at an expendi-
ture vastly greater than at all

necessary; to dispose of untold
quantities of worthless matter,
poisons, drugs, rubbish, all of
which are weiring out the beau
tiful machinery, clogging and
impeding its work—hastening
that day when, prematurely dis-

abled, it shall stopl This is

vihat, all too often, kills; but it

is not overwork, it is wanton—
possibly

1

ignorant — destruction
which has brought the deplorable
result.—Good Housekeeping.

The Child Character.

J
ireceding day ; this must be so

or life is cumulative either it

:ood or evil; there is no blank.

Consciously or unconeoiously,

this force is working, for good
evil ;

stagnation is deathor
When we realize this to the full,

we strive to compel attainment.

When we look upon each day as

a period by itself, we become the

playthings of time.—The Chris-

tian Home.

Awarded Highest Honors,

World’s Fair.

DU
which thp utmost possible degree
of perfection is not demanded.
In these things over-much thor-
oughness only hampers. Some
books should simply be skimmed

;

any extensive amouLt of time de-

1

voted to them would be wasted.
Some parts of work, if roughly
done, are well done so far as the
practical object to be gained is

concerned, and fiae finishing
would be out of place. Razors
need not be taken to ent down
treeB with, nor is the blow of a
trip-hammer called for when
mosqnitoeB are to be killed. To
know how to proportion means

I CREAM |

RAKING
IPOWNR
I nr> /^nn II A T*\C

The first character of right

childhood is that it is modest.
A well-bred child does not think
it can teach its parents, or that

it knows everything. It may
think that its father and mother
know everything—perhaps that
all grown up people know every-
thing; very certainly it is sure

that it does not. And it is al-

ways asking questions, and want-
ing to know more. A second
character of right childhood is to

be faithful. Perceiving that its

father knows best what is good
for it, a noble child trusts him
wholly, gives him its hand, and
will walk blindfolded with him
if he bide it. A third character
of right childhood is to be loving
ana* generous. Give a little Ipve
to a child, and you get a great
deal back. It Iovob everything
near it when it is a right kind of
child ; would always give the
best it has away if you need it;

does not lay plans for getting
everything in the house for it-

self, and delights in helping
people—you can not please it

so much us by giving it a chnnce
of being useful in ever bo little

a way. And because of all these
characters it is cheerful. Put-
ting its trust in its father, it is

careful for nothing; being full

of love to every creature, it is

happy always, whether in its

play or its duty. So, then, you
have the child’s character in
these four things—humility, faith,
charity and cheerfulness. —
Baskin.

Chaplain McCabe bears testi-

mony to the value of hot water.
He says: “I used to have fear-
ful headaches for years; they
grew so violent that I eeriously
contemplated giving up my work
and reB'gning my position be-
cause of physical incapacity
Just then the hot water was rec-
ommended, and I tried it, es-

chewing my cup of coffee and
tea. I used the hot water
their stead at meal time, putting
in about two tablespoonfuls of
coffee just to remove the brack-
ish taste of the water. It has
made me a new man. I never
have had headache since, and
never get tiled; I feel as well as
a boy, and can keep on the move
continually. I believe it will
add ten years to my life-work.’

Thb Cnisinb.

CONDOOTID IT L. A. B.

Hot Water Gingerbread.—
One-half cop butter, one-half
cup Bugar, one-half cup molas
bob, one teaspoonful soda, two
cupB flour, one-half teaspoonful
Ealt, ono tablespoonful ginger
one teaspoonful cinnamon, one
halt cup boiling water. Mix
snices and soda with the flour.
Cream.thfi.hutter.and-sugai!}-add
the molasses, then the flour mix
ture, and lastly the boiling
water.—Exchange.

Date Puffs.—Two eggs, one
cup of sugar, one-fourth of
cup of butter, one-fourth of
cup of milk, one teaspoonful of
baking powder and flour to make
a thin hatter. Stir in one cap
of stoned dates ; fill muffin cups
half full and steam thirty min'
utes. Serve with liquid sauce

Queen a Crescent
ROUTE

J'Iew Orleans &N oRth EasternRR

Alabama&Vicksburg Ry.

Vicksburg,Shreveport&PacificRR

TO
Birmingham,

Chattanooga, >

Asheville,

Washington,!

Philadelphia,

’ Baltimore,

New York,

Cincinnati,!

AND TO ALL POINT1

florth, East]

North-East,

\ South'Eastl

90 MILES SHORTEST

To CINCINNATI!
AND

THE NORTH.
Solid Vestibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections,

Through Sleepers.)

Fall InformaUon cheerfully furaleh*4w|

application.

PLiasa ADDBI

b. h. garb att, a. a p.
No. 210 Bt. Chtrlei Street, New Orioaa'.

I. HARDY, G. P. A.
New Orleant, U.

Illinois Central.

32 DAYS TOUR OF

Mexico
In connection, from 8L Lonle, with the

' ’To*' I

•f All Hexloo" of the Amorloan Tourlit At I

locution, and Including, on the retarn, u*
|

far-famed

HAKD1 (JUAN AT HKW
Tha entire tour mode In Pullman Prlvele

A Journey la which the tourlat will M “

Hexloo and the South twenty-lirei
dnye. *l*"J

lng but a few houre over elx of tbeie a»J*

travel, and thoau at broken intervale.
glorious houre of elght-eeelng In ’the""
nnvol land nn nn «• nnntlnant and OD0 O*novel land on our continent, and oat _
moat attracUvc on any continent.
enrtlon leave* Chicago Jen. 20 and St,

‘f
Jan. 21. Arrangement* will be meile to U^J

uempuia to a connection witn inn.

at Ban Antonio, tbna obviating the "ffgg
of tbelr going to Chicago or St Loo**- ^
Tlokete and full Information oan be “*“,
rent. n..n lul Dnn t* and COIH*®® 1^

agente of the Centra) Bout* end conn*,

linen, or by addreeelngnee, or oy auureBBiiig . i

W. A. KELLOND, A. G. P. A. .
New W*

most' perfect made.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powdef.

Pm from AmmonU, Alum or any oth*r oduhenH.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

If the way to heaven be nar-

1

row, it ie not long; and if the
|

!

;ate be Btrait, it opens into end-
e

”

'

IesB life.—Beveridge

When we are alone, we have
our thoughts to watch, in the
family our tempers, in company
our tongues.—Hannah Moref

FITS CURED
(FVom U. & Journal «f

ffdaatsssssfS*

eende with a largo bottle of hi*

M



Church

Organs

|\M« hv ,ha Ma-»"n Hamlin

„re tin tines', in tnu wl<1
u

iVe navn mem at, prices from

475 up I’hev can noi he equaled

|p tVine or deheacy of touch.

Wri'e fur catalogue and par

kiculars.

LUDD6N & BATES S. M. fl..

I CANAL STREET, • New Orlaana, La.

In Memoriam.

New Orleans Christian Advocate, April 2, 1896

81sti»r McGufTey was * woman of superior
or.lnr Richly tmlow®* with Intellect n it gift*
an t very rare Chrlstlnn graces, she won the
eitcem amLaffectlons of n»l whoso privilege It

whp to bd associated with her.
Well loei this writer rem»mber the swott

ami gentle Rplrlt she manifesto ! In her home
*\- ***** Mtor** waft?

hlghott nmbltloo was to live to see her boy§
develop Into true and noble Christian men!

In her death wc lose a true friend, a rare
Ohrlnlan, a model woman, ami a gentle, lov-
ing mother. Bat why should we monrn oar
loss, slope »tls her gain? Did she not say,
jnst ns she wrb stepping Into the mysterious
stream, "All Is well*’ ? Oh, the significance
of these last words! What are they not
worth? What wonld wo take In exchange for
them? Gold becomes sordid daet; earthly
fortunes lose their significance

; but the last

words of mother, "All Is well," Is a treasure
whose worth wo can never estimate. We may
forget kindnesses bestowed by living friends
and love-1 ones; we may forget many a soot-

stlrrlng^ermon coming from the man of God f
but lever can we forget the last words of

mother. They are lamps to our feet, life and
Inspiration to onr hearts, hand* beckoning ns
onward, words calling ns higher. Let ns bow
onr heads an 1 devoutly thank God for the last

words ot this, our loving friend and precious

mother, "All is well.'*

And now, to tnose bereaved I would say:

Your loved one la not dead, but transplanted

to the verdant fields or the paradise of God,
where the awaits yonr coming. Let your life

be like hers, and some sweet clay on heaven's

eternal shore yon will strike glad hands to

part nevermore. Her presl ling elder,

R. W. Tuc ker.

heed the signal
Many persons take a variety of' remedies and try niany

K vet weij/ut. We -do' nbT jrcfef

L, B. WIDNttY.WIDNEY

to these. If yon have been in fair health, with a normal
amount of flesh, and yet have been losing weight of late,
there is something wrong. If there is an inherited 1

ten-
dency to weak lungs; if your cold hangs on, or if you are
weak, without appetite, losing color, and easily exhausted;
this loss of flesh is the signal of distress. Heed it, promptly.

datid uiiii.

«Ss 35ABLE,
COAL, HAY, CORN, OATS and BRAN,

Wool) Vftnl uni) Food Sloro, —
MAOA7.1NB. NR\R VALENCE STREET.

Miln DBm: IIBNNKN BUILDING, No. Ml Oomrao* Street, NEW ORLEANS

Scotti dnvttktoru
of Cod-liver Oil, with liypophosphites, comes to the rescue,
because it supplies a peculiar food in a pleasant and easily
digested form. This oil has medicinal properties not found
m any other fat

;
while the liypophosphites have sustaining

and life-giving properties of their own. Don’t let yourself-giving properties
get thin.

50 eta. nnd $1 a bottle. SCOTT ft BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

WOOD. SCHNEIDAU & CO..

PUtibamb and

- ... Oanm-I

Anthraoila

.

OokB.

Wholesale and Retail
43 CARONDE -ET ST. Tel.phone

NEW 0RLEAX1

W. W. CARRE,
LUM BER,=-

tsthiw o RXiTD a.tst3, t.a .

—
r

L A —a-

pifilnt the resilience of hi.s son, T.

Jfollomun, in I’ho-nix, Miss., Rev.

j„hn It. Holloman, Jan. 25, 1896.

Tlit- subject of this brief memoir

«slmrn in Missouri in 181£; joined

M. K. Church in 1838

t

ied in 1839: removed to Mississippi

n 1 >52. and settled in Yazoo county,

when* la- remained until his death.

1 was his request that no ostenta-

t

iuus parade might be made at bis

uncial, but desired a simple Chris-

tian burial. What thrilling hope is

t

his sentence" of divine lnspiratiTtn,

Sorrow not as those who have no

hope,.ff>r if we believe

!

lied and rose again

hem that sleep in Jesus will God

iringwith him.”

Our venerable brother fell asleep"

|un Saturday night, Jan. 25, and spent

first Sabbath in our Father's

House : and, according, to his request,

laid his remains in flic beautiful

I

enclosure he lind prepared in the

Wesley Chapel Cemetery, in sure and

certain hope of ,the resurrection in

tin- last day.'

From the long and useful life of

I

our departed brother, we think his

death demands more than a passing

notice, of him in the various rela-

tions of life much might he said : hut

lour limits will only allow a brief no-

tice of his Christian life. Without

bigotry, he was a decided and loyal

Methodist He- understood ami loved

lier doctrines, discipline, and institu-

tions: and no one ever heard him in-

veigh against them or her chief min-

isters. He filled acceptably the of-

fice oh loctil preacher, class leader,

steward, trustee, and delegate to the

District and Annual Conference. He

was liberal and methodical in his

rontrihutious to the church. No call

was neglected. He gave so much

annually to missions, to superannu-

ates, etc., and especially a. liberal

amount to his pastor.

His last sickness was long and

[

painful : confined to his room most of

the time for nearly three years with-

i

out any probability of his final re-

covery* I visited him often, and

never found him despondent, hut

cheerful and resigned. Ho had set

Ins house in order. He told me he

tad-wound up his business, disposed

of his property, had given up the

""ild. ‘-1 own nothing, I desire

nothing, hut to depart and he with

t'brist," Thus he continued to wait

nntil tlio summons came to release

him from his sufferings, and he

bussed quietly away, leaving his

faithful wife (who hiul so affection-

ately waited upon him, never leaving

him day or night for three years),

"dli his dutiful children and grand-

vhildron, to mourn their loss.

G. W. Alexander.

BRITT Bro. Thomas Q. Britt ni born

In Gonlonavlll*, V»„ Nov 10, .law, nnd died

at Terry. Miss.. Jan. 28, 1890.

He was ot Methodlat parental*. When bat

a hoy hla father moved from Virginia to North

Carolina. Here he lived nntil be enllated In

the Sonthern Army, lie wai a brave soldier,

and very popular amomr tils comrades. After

V jiiiii™
, the war he went- to N*vr York, and from

was miM'r ['thence he moved to Brandon, Mlsai, In I860,

At Brandon, on the twenty-eighth of April,

1868, he waa married to Mra. Lncy Reynolds.

Six children were the frnlt of this marriage.

Nearly all of hla married life was spent In the

mercantile bnslnraa In Brandon, Mist. There

he baa a host of friends. There hla remains

rest awaiting the resurrection morn.

Though be did not make a profession or re-

{
llglon till late In life, yet, as the close of hla

.
life drew near, he seemed ready to go. He
tmd me lime and again daring hla leat Illness,

which waa of long contlahanca, that he felt

aocepted of the Lord, and that the way waa
that Jesus '

0 |ear. ,

even so also
j

Ha leave* one brother, a wife and five chil-

dren to monrn over hla departure. Watte

they neeesaaftly feel keenly the pang of aepa-

raiton, still they weep not as thoae who have

no hope. May they, one and all. ao live that

they may all meet -on the happy, galden

shore, where the falthtnl part no morel"
M. H. Moor*.

Any man or w oman can earn (100 a month with

DARKNESS & DAYUGHTm NEW YORK
A Christian woman'* thrilling narrative of Twenty Year* of
rescue work " In Bit Same most beautifully Illustrated from.
•60 vxmdcrful flash-light photographs. Md thousand. 700 p*

Introduction By Rev. Lyman Abbott.
Ministers*• '* God speed It" Everyone laughs and criea

overit One Agent ha* clearodf600 i another (a lady)#&00.
{fjTA honanxafor Agents. 6,000 more wanted. 0^/’ Distance
no hindrance, for we Pay Freight. Give Credit, Krtra Terms,“ - -

• U|[||— ' "—“*
Write for particular* and specimen engravings (free) to

HARTFOUD PUBLISHINGCOM Hartford, Coin*

-• V .

IODIDE 0*5
IRON. \

ALSO IN SYRUP,

j
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The Holman Self-Pronouncing S. S. Teachers’ Bible

Minion, 8vo. Divinity Oircu.it, Round Corners, etc.

CONTAINS THIS FOLLOWING H.BLP8 TO THIS STUDY OF THH BlBLH.

Specially rocoitmiorulM bv ttic medical

Concordance, wita Contexts, over 40,000 References; Index to Persons, Places and Subjects,
1(5,000 References; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words; Bible Calendar; Sum-

- oaubrities of the Wridlof fecVoluiiT'ifolSS: i mary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments.

teuSu™^ I A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and Foreign Words contained in the Bible,
jodJ®"- athnuiating nnd preeerving its regular « comprising about 3.500 words, giving the pronunciation, the meaning, and the location of the text

where the word occurs, for the first time.
Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History, Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology,

Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete Hxrnonyof tae Gospels, U-.-ves of Parables,
Miracles, Propdec!SB, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish Sects anti Orders, etc.

. None Genuine unlov* signed •• RLANCARD.*
f _ _K- Fongdra 4 ko.,-N. v.Hnd all Druggist®.
VWMfMMWIAA < - <« vftAftftAAaftaaaaaai

I many thousand 1. r
ys at leastX of all symptom n are removed.Mdaja „

Book of testimonials of cures and lOdauq treat-\

mentfrtebu mail Dra.Grout Ai Sons, AtIx«U,«a.

LOUISIAVAl poultry
YARDS,

1

WHITTINGTON—Mrs. Addik B WniT-

TINOTOif (n*« Bozioon) was born In St. Hrt-

rn* parish, La.. Jan. 1, 1877 ;
Joined the M. K.

Church, Sooth, the Sommer of 18B1| was mar-

ried to Mr. B. r. Whittington, May 7, 1893:

died In McComb. Mies., Feb. 19,. 1896. The

writer bnried her child Sept. IS, 1886, and oon-

dnoted a meatlng at Bethany Uhnreh, near

MoComb, beginning Ocu 20, daring whloh

time she wae Induce 1 to give herself wholly

nnto the Lord; to do hie bidding and enjoy

intention.

Though Irall In body, yet ever strong In

We are now ready to -hip eggs

for hutching, fiom 23 varieties.

Pure Bred fowls. Young cocks

for sale. Write for prices to

J. M. Goblin.

Rustnn, La.

TWELVE ITsT OOLOHB.
Every proper name in the text is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked aocordiu

|

to me most authoritative modern standards of pronunciation. The text is in exact conformity wita
All the valuable “Helps to the Study oi

similar Bible was ever obtainable

GEORGE W. LISTER,

|

that of the world-fa nous Oxford S, S Teacher’s Bible.

m« Bible” ooouiae 1 in me Oxford Bible are retained.

The only Teacher’s Kibie with a self-pronouncing text. No
heretofore; in fact, id publishers ever atte opted its publication

** Fbu essence of fifty expensive volumesoy men of sacred learning. is oondhnaed in these ‘Helps

Rhv. THEODORE L. eftrfLER, D.D., Brook-
lyn, New York, ta the “New York Evangelist;”
“Of all Btnles yet issued to our c marry, the most
superb ta exe:ut> in aid completeness if co-neatspie

is the ‘Self-P- la-maoing S S. Teachers Biile.

the Lord, ivan whit. th. dreaded eon.ump- QHOIOE FAMILY GROCERIES,

Sabbath-sca »o* teaciers will find this elegtat vol-

ume a little library of information vn itself.”

Rbv. ALVAH HOVEY, D. D., President of
ant Professor in, the Biptist rneologic.al Semi-
aarv, Newton Centre, Mass.: “It pleases me very

greatly. [ regard the help which it affords to a
correct pronunciation of Scripture prooer name*
as 1 )-ibliu< the vUue of the edition. I trust me
boot will he re -.eived as it deserves to be.”

tlon preyed apon her, the wt* ever patient,

cheerful, and trattfal. Even when -teeth had

•eltad apon bar. though no one had Informed

her of the probability or her departure, the

earnestly entreated her hatband end other* to

come to the Savior* Ktpeolally did the plead

with her hatband, telling him the dealred to

die with the contelontnett that h# wet a

Chrittlaai then, with npllflod htnda, the

ttld, ‘ Why. there la Jetnt,” and quietly

petted Into re»t.

In life the aought her Stvlor'e grace;

In death the knew hit face

The IiOr-1 bleu the bereaved hnaband,

brother*, elatera. end frltn It, end give them

an abundant antrance into the kingdom of

real Herputor, J. T. Abnxt.

HART—On the bank! of the Sanhower, Dec.

10, 1883, wu born Ivak Mauricu Hart, and

on Feb. 27, 1896, he died.

The home of oar frlendt, Capt. J. B. Hart

and wife, wu brightened only to be -lark-

aned. lie who gave -tooth alt thlngt well. On

the other thore they will tome day tea beauti-

ful, beckoning hand* In the family grave-

yard at Pb-1-nlx, Mlt*., we laid awty the “lit-

tla ttranger" to await the dawning of the

great Judgment morn. T. A. .H.

Wood and Coal,

N -w N'»; 1 109 Baron n« Btrael,

Jotiujt Oaniop^. ._^.^* NKW ORLEANS.

Wc baa He this B bis in hbrm sr.yles, as follows: Miaioa Tyoe, tl 75; Bmrgeois Type, $2 45;
Enerald Typs, $1.25 ( Cn«s M u 1 1 Typ j is tic -no we hive oe-ii offering at $165). la or-ler to

get any one of cas<e ar these t *s is uttsst-v to -id via' bids inpri n a full yatr in advance.
viz., to April, 97. (A little later it will be May, ’97.) This offer applies only to those who

FOU THE BEST

Photographs

-SIMON’S,-

have not tta-t tie oscedt -if viy \e p ‘-s ut-x n offer. In su th exses write us far special terms.
Notice thac there are three sizes—$1.25, $1.75 an l $2 45.

Addref"1 Rhv. W C Hui'K. 512 Camp St... New Orleans. La

929 UAN&L STREET

COAL \ COKE.

THE DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE.
Edited by WILLIAM SMITH, LL.’D., Classical Examiner of University of London.

Pittsburg,

Alabama,
'

Anthracite Coals,

Alabama,

Connellsville,

Gas Cokes.

Obi ruARiES.

(Continued trom Third Page.)

How's This?

We oft -r One Himrtred Dollar- Reward tor

any oa,« -<l Ce arm that o*n not ba oared by

Htll'e I'tt-rrb Cure „
r. 1. CHESEV Ji CO., Pr -p« . Toledo, O.

We, t&i aurtemttfnvd, htte ka»*sn F. J.

Cbeoey for tbe iMt 15 year*, and b»ll«ve nlm
perfeni v h-iaono<e In ell bnslnes* iraniac-

lloa>, and financially able to carry out any on
ligation made b? tbetr firm.

-vi-t A teuax, Wboleiaie Dragglita, Toledo,

0
'WALDIKe, KIVKAM ft MAtVIK. WhOlOUlO

-Iruigliu, Toledo, O.
Hall'- CaUrrn Cure 1- taken Internally, act-

Ini dlreot-y npoa the blood and maooni iur-

taoei oi toe •vatem. Prio° 75 per bottle. Bold

by ell Druggl-t, i>-ilmo uali -rer.

Hall-- K.mlij Pllliare the beat.

Contains 1024 large octavo pages printed on excellent piper, is finely illustrated, and hand-
somely and strongly bound in cloth, measuring 9>£x6)4x2 inches.

It contains every name in the Bible and Apochrypa, of which anything can be said. It gives

ah account of each of the Books of the Bible; it explains tie civil and religious institutions, the
manners and customs of the Jews, as well as of the various nations mentioned or alluded to in the
Scriptures, while many of the longer articles, being the results of ihe most finished scholarship, are
oomp'ete treatises in themselves, and worthy of separate publication.

fAVI pi b /j/\ I

' It embraces the results of the most successful aad approved Biblical labors and researches, in-

* W. LUluBjavUij
j

eluding tdo-e of Lxvard. Rxwlinson and otners condensed tor wide and common use, and constituting

an iad spendable aid to Ministers, Teachers, Families, Sunday-Scho >1 Superintendents, and Bible
readers generally.

This is undoubtedly the best work of its kiad in the Eaglish language, and hr.B no rival in im-
portance for the eluc d tt-o i of the scenes and facts of Scripture.

The publisher’s pri- e of the above work is $4.50. We will send it to any address on receipt of

No. 323 Garondelet St.,

CORNER UNION.

Wa wavk 2 TONS or SAxrLM

Coplaa ol Magazine*. All recant laamea. W*
with to plaoe them In the hands of onr agent*.
We oan’t afford to pay the poitage on thla vaat f

mce. or ws will send it free to any person who will send us two new cash subscribers at the regu-
ai

amount) bat If you will oend ut 10 oenta we
wtu mall you 1 pound or S pounds for 25 cent*.
We alto have one million coplea of dolly,
weekly, agrloaltnrel, eta, etc., at tame price
as above.
Addreat, AMERICAN CLUB LIST,

Shamrock. X. T.

lar i ate.

Wri will hLo send it free of charge to any subscriber vho will pxy his own subscription at the
regular r .its—$2 —to January, ’98, and also send us one new cash subscriber.

Ret. W. C. Black, 512 Camp St., New Orleans.

_L_

God It a greet God end therefore he will be

Bought; he la a good Got, and therefore he
|

will be fonnd.-I. Utton.

POSITIONS QUARANMO.

Any lady or gentleman who dealret a good

baalneat eduoatlon end a I
good position should

write for free ontalogue of Draughon'a Frootl-

chi

jy.r. BlUilUhjibHuzzlaa.ol 900 jzorda- teflejal.

*rg»i for all over thla, one oent per word
®»«t bs tent. If you want the notion to appear
°ni order, comp J wltu this rule. Count the
•bids end sand one cent for each word over

*‘oeiry exo'uded Irom thla oolumn.

caY Buslneaa College, Naahvllle, Tenu. Thla

r'?foS•rd^^l':^!r:t.
u
i'.

d
nl.7o7^

monev for tuition in a bank until position la

•aeured. It It strongly endorsed by bankers,

merchant*, mlnlelors, and other*.

Hat no vaoatloni student* enter any time.

Board *10.00. It l)*7 t
,i

l
*.

1
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1
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1

M*th0̂ |”f

tMwhlng book-keeping la equal to tweWe"

weeki by th® old pirn*

110MB ITUOT.

kuGUFFKY—Mra. Emzlirz McGuvfkt Wta
“bin Oetober, lpja, and -lle-l at her son's, Mr.
*“0I» Carney (home of Mra. a T. Yeung, In

on the evening of Feb. 27, 1806
Her Christian name was Whitaker. In 18(0
Prtl l|) she wet happily married to Wiu. K.
t'bey, of stored memory. She Joined the
* H-Chureh, South, at old Olivo Branoh, In
“'. where the worshiped with her saluted
“•hind tin July, 1*5«, when he wta oalled to
‘»b home of “>« aaved.” In February, 1806.
o v»s again married to Dr. H. MoOnlTey,

I

° ,l*° Preceded her t* the aplrit land. She

lk
** ,lx n°hl« Chrlatlan tout, whoae live*

lh
by tha Golden ltule, and of whom

bd Just cause to be proud.

He lie* prepared book* on book-keeping

shorthand end panmanahl^ yap^lly^WhPt;
ed to homo »wdy. 4dafMA »Utlug your
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Remineton
Typewriter

Th® Lfttoit BB(t Up U DaU.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.

Hand Ihr Catalog.

HARRY H HOO0SON Daaltf.

I* Carasdels- Htreat.

THE LIFE AND EPISTLES OF SAINT PAUL.

By the Rov. W. J. CONYBEARE, M. A., Lxte Felliw of Trinity C »Hege, Cambridge; and the Rev.
J. S. Howson, D. D. ,

Principal of the Collegiate Institution, Liverpool.

C intains 1014 large ojtavo pages, many fine illustrations, maps, charts, etc., is printed on the

|

same q labty of piper and is the sxme in s ze as Smith's Dictionary of tne Bible and bound in uni-

form style.

It eloquently portrays the early Life, education, conversion, teachings, labors, travels, suffer-

ings, perils, persecutions, and missionary career of St. Paul, thus constituting a Living Picture of

the great Apostle himself and of the circumstances by which be was s- rrounded.
The work aUo embodies the results of a profound and appreciative study of the true inter life
n. .. i x—: i_ :

a

_ j •_ li. •_ _• _ t
1

. * i *. ,u: t-Lm fnith which

\
-A

-jtflHt

•
,,

’
i

wants. J. F. Draugnon.
vIlloTkaun. (Mention thl* papor.l

eta, atatlng your
President. Noah-

Aa th» 8re fly thlnei only when on thawing,

o It la with the human mlnd-whsn at real,

It dsrkana.

zdirihstik:

Communv’s : Seltzer.
Oi7 (old 200) North Rampart,

GUSTAVE PITOT, MANAGING PARTNER.

Uloaed on Sundays. Phona 1188.

We guar&nU'-o . ....

,

Heiskell’s Ointment Firewood. Coal and Coke.

T. St. Andrew fltraau. Sawed and

6Uo. par bus st Driittzi-t. a - .

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY ft °0‘"

I BSI Oommerco 8t,. Philadelphia^

J, MURRAY, Retail Dealer, Rampart and
SL Andrew Streets. Sawed and Rpllt

Atn-Onk—load, with kindling, (2.26; Oak-Pint,

|2 j
pine, *l.7lt; Plne Blooki.'ll.U. Pat lii

I premise*. Coal and coke and unsawed wood
at mum prioot as wbolaaala dsolan.

sustained him in *11 the troubles and sorrows of his twenty year’s conflict, and from which wc learn

what is told of Paul by Paul himself, and which will continue to live upon the lips and in the hearts

of all the faithful until the final con ummatioo of all things.
,

-

It is not an abbiOohmhnt but an bxaot eb-pbint of the grextly improved “People’s Edition,

prepared with much care and labor, in pursuxroa of an original plan of both writers, “for a wider

circle of readers,” and differs from all other editions by the substitution of English for the Greek,

Latin and Germar quotations.
Dr. Howson in his preface to this edition says,—“Tho-e readers hsve, throughout, been kejit

in view who, though well educated, would not find it easy to refer to Greek or German books.

“The text (he also says) is unaltered, with the exception of a t light verbal ohange suggested in the

|

courso of a thorough re pernsal.”
The publisher’s price of the above book iB $4 50. We will send it free of charge to any person

who will send us two new subscribers with the cash—$4 00. We will also send it to any address

I at the publisher’s price.
'

I We will also send it free of charge to any subscriber who will pay his own subscription at the

regular rate—$2—to January, ’98, and*alao send us one new cash sub-criber.

Rhv. W. C. Black, 512 Camp St., New Orleans.,

Ul
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Highest of all in Leavening Powers -Latest U. S. Gov’t Report Marriages.

Powder
jMiaouimv pure

Ml « THE <EE>.

nnwMTio.

Ow'd Ptnl Hugo ro»Mt»r,edUr r .

In-cb’ef of Iba Of'tnib d ®f

In ibli el'y on Ijiit Smidiy.

M JOT Qtrt'V A. MiD. MoCork

Witb a •' If of fflcere, U to r»prmn»

tbi OtHtd State* at tfco ocronatlcn oi

the Cs»'.

New York hu paired * l*w mekipg

II obi’gatory lor etndente to like »

four-year ormie In medicine bofors

prsot'oln?.

Tbe Natlcnal Bcolity ot New E-g
land Women bis determined to built)

erd fornlib t colorlil msntlon lr

/ Wsiblrgton Oily to be preiented to

Gecertl Nelton A. Hites.

The ormlrg Gfneral Conlereroe oi

tbi Hdbodlit Cbmcb will bive to Uoi

n very itrorg demind from tfco womei
to be admitted to Its pitvlteges on

rqnsl letm* wl h '.be men.

Tbe W. 0. T. U. of Obloego It

worked op ever tberrporlthst Balllrg-

ton Booth bsi sttlred bis • Volunteer!"

Wltb t white ribbon, and lelegripbed

him that be otn net me inch » badge

as It belongs to them.

One of tbe i‘z gradoatlrg itndenti oi

the Weit Peer. Medical College blew

•nt tbe ga* In a hotel bed-room In

Pltlibnrg, Pa., tbe otber night. Alt

~lx itnden'a were ileeplrg In tbe rocm,

nd all came near belrgatpbjxlated.

Tbe Ironble In St. Landry pailih

ver tbe rrgUtratlon, la a fair (ample

f the oondltlon of iffalri prevailing

ot only there, bni In otber parti of the

tale. It baa already reaUted In font

persona being killed, wli^ proipeoti

of more ilangfcter ahead.

Tbe Home of Bepreientatlvea lar

week adopted e retention lnatrnotlng

tbe Oommlitloner of Labor to entei

Into a coiretpondence with (be centut

iffloen of other oonnttlei, wltb tbe ob
Jeol In view of maklrg tbe toope o>

(emus It qu trice nnllorm, and alio to

draw op a bill oreallrg a peimantnt
Otn: at bureau.

At a meeting of tbe general > ffleen

ot tbe National Woman’* Obitetlar

Tcmparancb Union on Maul 28ltwai
decided not to bold the next National

Convention In San Pranclioo, although
Ibal oltj bad bean pn vlcutlj oboien. Ii

U probable tbe mxt national oonven-
Uon will be beld In 8’. Lonli In Octo-
ber or November, 1899.

After wetka of wrangling both in

lbs oonferenoe ocmmlllee and In tbe
Senate, an igreement baa been Anally
leached npon tbe Cnban belligerent)}

reaolntlom. Tbe teoond oonlerenci
committee appointed bai Anally agreed,
tbe Home confereei ncedlrg Iron
the retold. loot adopted by the Horn*
and accepting iboie ot the Senate.

Commander Balllrgton Booth bat
requeued B v. J. G. Hallwocd, wbt
waa bla private aecietsry for over tom
years, to be pretest at all the Inter
vlewa wblob be bat with bla Utter, Hre.
Booth- Tucker, who comae prepared to

make oonoeialoni to tbe bead of tbi

new Salvation Army. Commands)
Booth baa deolded to meet no ambaiia
dor from bU father alon'.

BaprcienUtlve Groavenor, of Ohio
baa knbmltlid to Iba Hobaa ibe report
ot the Joint Committee ripieacntlng
-Oorgtea* that participated In ibe three
dsya dedicatory i xeicliea of tbe Onlok*
smauga and Obattanorga Nation a
Park In Beptembar lai\ He advltei
tbe itonrlng ot tbe point ot Lookom
Mountain, wblob oveilooka all tbe bat
lit AtIda embraced In tha natlona.
park.

Btv. Georga 0 Lorlmer, a prominent
Baptlat divine ot Boaton, U in trouble
wltb bU oorgregailon bioanie be U a
Templar. Hla anemlea aay that tbi
rnlaa ol tbe cboiob exolnde member)
ot atorel loolellea from communion,
and that be oan not lawfully mlutout
In ibe choret. Moat of bla congrega-
tion take bla part, and tba mailer wll,
have to be deolotd In the oonrta ot the
cboiob.

FOKfilQM.

Japan prcpoiei to ipand |G0 OCO.OOO
thla year on IU navv. Tbe Uniter
Btntea will ipend bni #1,010.000.

Tbe Emperor ot Germany and bb
wile b. ve gone to Italy tor a ornlie u
tba Modlterranear. He expeou t<

beve a ebal with Kti g Humber I and
Xmparor Franoli Joseph before be
gata back. *

Garmaoj'i grand old man, Prlnoe
BUmaiok, waa elgbty-ona yaan old or
April 1, and iba great empire wbloi
he.dld ao mnob to aatabllab honored ibi
day. Tbtre would btva bean an 1m-
mesas oelebratlon bad It not bean for

the feeble health ol the ex obanoeUor.

Tbe French government In an tfflola
note aaaeru that Franco ooonplea Ii

Madagaaoar a ipeolal position, anr
that It la entitled to ipeeial ireatmen
In eoan qnenoe. Fiance will aoooidlnL-
)y gram to Gieat Britain In Madagaaoai
the bei>. At ol the “moat favored na
Uon" elans# ao lar aa other nation)

Ho'ini* B blo il $1 25.

By buying in wht lesale quan-

tities we are able to make the

following reduction in our Em-
erald- type Holman Bble. This

Bible we have- sold heretofore at

$1 50. We now oKer it at $1.25

to those who pay their subscrip-

tion a full year in advanoe—that
is, to March, '97. We do not

advise any person who has passed

the meridian of life to get this

B ble, on account of the small-

ness of the print. For yoaBg
persons, however, it will answer

as well as the mere expensive

styles. It has all the helps of

the larger sizes. Address

Rev. W. C. Elack,
Ell Camp Street, New Orleans, La.
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COTTON.
Low ordinary
Ordinary
Good ordinary.
Low middling.
Middling
Good middling.,,
Middling fair

Fair....
Galveston middling
Mobile middling
Memphis middling

SUGAR.
Open Kittlh

Prime..........
Folly fair | 7.11
Good fair •• m
Common 2Ml

Obntrifuqal:
Seconds m
Prime yellow 4 j_h
Gray white 4 g.ia
Choice white. 49. 9
Standard grannlatei. 1

MOLASSES.
Open Kbttls:

Fancy _
Fair
Good common
Stbup _
/

bi.c*,..
• •

No. 9...
Good.
Fair
Prime.. • .... mm.m.mi...
Hough, ¥ bbL
?OLibU, ¥ ton

MURPTTY— GRACE.- ) _ M _ -

McCOWN GRACE - j At the residence of

the bride'* father, Mr. Thomas J Grace, at

[
Utai.* March W. 1W0, by Rev II. M.

Young, Mr. J. M. Murphy to Miss Mottle

j
Grace. Alio at the earn, altar, Mr J. K. Mo-

Cown to Mlaa Clara Grace.

I HEREIN— I.ACT.—At the residence of the

J
bride’* parent*, rear Amlin*, Miss

,
Feb 2S,

by B*v. Jno. D. Kill., Mr J. 8. Herrin to Mlaa

Ora Lacy.

I JOnNSTON—CARR — At the rcald.no. of

j
the brlde’a mother, near Ynro# City, Mlaa.,

[
March 15, by Rev Jno D Kills, Mr. Henry

Johneton to Mlaa Fnnnle Carr

Carpenter*, and otber mechanic*,

wbo are io apt to fall from act Soldi
and iMalorate a limb, will pleato re-

mamber Ibal there la notblrg ao goed
lor ltAammatlon aa Salvation O", tha

greatest enra for rpralna and bmlie*.

A ocurieoui (Repetition beerme* (bo

elect of G:d; for ibe d»»*gn ot Itegcr-

pel I* not only to loften tbe mind* of

men, bat to iweeten Ibem, and lo pro*

mote filer,diblp imorg men,n well ae

reconciliation with God.

A Great Chance to Make Money.

I want *o tell yen ot my wondeiful
loooeie. Being a poor girl, and need-
ing money badly, I tried ibe Dt»h
Waiber bcilneu and bave cleared $200
very month. It II more money than I

rer bad befoie, and I oan’l help loll-

ing yon tb:nt, tor I believe any perionl
oan do aa well aa I bave, It they only
try. Dlib Waabera leil on *lgbt; every
lady wanli one. Tbe Mound Clll Dlah
Waiber Op., 8t. Louis, Mo., will give
yen all neoeiiary Initruoikn* ; to yon
oan begin work ^1 once. Toe Dlih
Waiter doe* splendid work; yon oan
waab and dry the dlstee In two or
ibree minute* wltbcnt yu ting your
band* In ibe water al all. Try ihli

bnilneia and let na know boW’yon inc-
oeed. EL.zi'kETH 0.

A Chance for Women to Make Money.

I iee to many men giving ibelr ex-

perleroe In the Dlah Wither ba*lne«e

that one would a'moit think Ibe men
had "taken to w'thlrg tbe dlibe*.’’

kBnl ladle* oan dc Jnat aa well a* men.
I h» ve been devc ttng my time for oVi)

‘

a year lo aelllrg Climax Dlah Waiber*
My hatband hu aided morning* and
ever, Inga, .nd we bave cleared cvei

lb 0(0 In a year. Tbe Ironble with

people Ii they won’t try new tblrg*

and ao lei tbe golden opportunl'len

pu*. Every frml'y want* a Dlah
Waiber, and any one oan aell them If

Ihey try. I do not ca, van :t all;

people come or tend afttr Waiber*. I

have examined all tbe Dlah Withrn
made, bnt tbe Dllm x bai no -qua'.

Ton can gat oomplete Inatraottona by
addreialrR tbe O.lmex M»g. Co., Oo
lnmbn*, Ohio. I want ladle* every
where to try tbi* bnilneia and let aa

beer bow they lacoccd.
A FELDER.

i »-u
it*

t r-ie
* (-)•

i ii-ie
|

41*

11*
*w
11*
lit

10
11 M

FLOUR.
Extra Fancy
Fancy
Choice
Minnesota Patents....
Winter wheat patent*
Minnesota baker*

CORN PRODUOM.
Corn meal
Cream meal
Grits
Hominy

GRAIN, ETC.
Cobn:

White, f bushel.
Yellow
Mixed No °

Oats:
Western
Texas rust-proof-

Shan:
Fcwta.*.*.. a

Hay:
Prime
Choice.....

Tbe ennonnoemept ol the ice'gnttioi
•I M. Benbdol, ibt French Mlnlaltr o'
Jfoielgn Alain, bai natnially oraatac
MRtaibing m a tenaailin, owing to ib
MUinda ti Fiance towaida iba Bntlab
Xgypilen expedition np iba NU*. M
Buibeloi'e rat bar prematnra nntbnra
sgaltat lr gland, and bU mbaiquen
moaiAoaUon of hla ottoranoei, did no
pieua ib* Fronob people.

11 live Oat ibe Impnrlilee from
you brood and build np you ayn
by mealing an appetite end toning lb>
eromacb with Booo’a Sariaparilla
yon womd keep youaerf well.

l a PILa me the beet aft*.

Mlnoer MU; auui dlge.tlon, cue bead-
26

4 c«
I 40

4*0
4 .*

1 M
1 00
1 00
I H

'

t F

’ &
lit

41*
I 10

14 00

4 W
1 TI

* *4

IT
U
tt

14 00
10 10

PROVISION*.
Foma:

Mesa (Standard) t 74
Prime Mess 0 7*

Rumps IV
Bacon

:

Fancy Breakfast i
Shoulders (It
Sides, short rib tKa
Sides, Iona clear tit

17 00
li or

10 00
10 oo
I to

t

Sugar-oured.....
Dbt Salt M*ati

Shoulders
Bides, abort rib..
Sides, long dear...

GROCERIES.
Oonrmai

Priam
Fair

Choice
He-No

Irnm:
Western Creamery.

.

Western Dairy

JR

0
•

1*

Refined
On*:

Coal, bble
deal,
Ootton seed, erode
Lard, Extra No. 1

VEGETABLES.
OABBAQB8:

Western, • T—1
— —

Chicago, V 100. — “
Louisiana, 1 me 1 *a

Potatou:
X.w Loalalaxia.

~

~
Western 1 1*

I M

17
II*
II

1*
1*
1

IR

OR
UR
10
40

sa
it
ii

OR

New Louisiana...
Wawera

3»R

iee

1 H

I M
BALING STUFFS,

easrano:
late, J », V yard IR
date, IR R. V yarC *R — —
Lana Mills Cotton Bagging. — — — —

Baluio Twins:
f %

$200 00 IN GOLD GIVEN-

FOB 0ILLIRQ A BOOK OF GIIIAT lNTIltlBT
AMD FoFDLAniTT, "SToBY OF TCHKKY
AMD AHUBMIA,’’ WITH A FDLL AND
GBAFIDO ACCOUNT OF THE MAI,

OACBES.

B. H. Woodward Company
,
Baltimore, Md.,

an offering $200,00 to anyone selllns 200 coplea
of their new book, “Story ol Turkey and Ar-
menia.'.’ Thla la a work or great Interrat and
popularity. Many agent! tell IB copies a day
A graphic and thrilling account Is given of
the maseaorea of the Armenian! which bave
aroused tbe civilised world. Agents are of-
fering the moat liberal terma and premium*.
Freight paid and credit given. Writ, them
Immediately.

MiaaieaiFPi oowferewob.

ENTEBPRIBE DIBT. FEOOKD BOUND.
j

Helddbar*, at Phl'sdelphla Jtpr. 4, I

Bhnhuta, at Sbcbnt* 11, II
State Lire, t Slate Lie* 10, »

.V-aaki
1

.*, at Salem ,.-,..rviw- ... •*,-00

•

Winchester, at Ooldwood Tay I. 1
1

Wayneibcro station (Mon.).. 4'
Klltivl :le and I.anrei, at Lanrel 0,10
Vossbnri. it Ehcutta )«, 17

Leaker! 1e at Pina Grove il, 14

Energy, at Manassas........ 20.11
EsH.6uehle.it Eastabuchte... Jnnt I, 7
Fuller, at Bethel Ii, 14
VL Carmel, at Mt. Mrlrlah „ is, 11

Williamsburg, at Good Hope 17, IS
Enterprise and Stonewall, at 8. (W.) July 1

"a he-n'lle, at Salem... 4, *

L. Cablbt, P. R.
j

SR* HORt DI8T.—SECOND ROUND.

Pnivla, at rnp-trrllle Apr. 4, 0

Columbia etatlon 11,11
yattlesburg II, 1*

Ocean Springs, a d Blloil 10,14
Peaillngton ano Loftown, st L. ...... May I, I

Frcstawpa, at Orange Grove... * 0,10
Vatcleave, at Union 10, 17

Amadous, at Ward’s II, 14

Moss Foist station (Wed. 7:10).. 17

Voee Point— Dletrlot Posl 10-11

Whittington, at St. John’*.. .......... Jane 0, 7

Bay st. Louis ami Lone Beach,at L B. II, 14

Nicholson, at Galnett Ilia II

Marlon, at Hopewell 10.11

WALL PAP
Beautiful HACiL; PARLOR n,
ROOM PAPERS, 10.12and,6e

^

one-lb)ri cbfsper than
(because bought In enormous qunmli|Pl

’

'prices, Sets to $3.00 PER

Samples Free,
'Freight Prepaid on orders amountfi),

^

Pupcr Har gera ,, obculd

write na,fob Information.

Heutli, Self:rti & Ci.,i
NEW ORLEANS, LA,

LOUISIANA OORFEBBM01,

ALEXANDRIA DIST.—SECOND g0

".-Apf,

n

Wjitt's Builneit College*,

JACKSON AMD MERIDIAN, MISS.

Tbeie Initltutlona can not be
paned for either Bookkeeping
Shorthand. Soholarablp, #80. B
frob $10 it #12.80 per monib.

Beautiful Catalogue tree.

Aicurbudy oast* a ibadow, io do
onr obaraoter out an Lflaencr. Al
ibadow may be either beating or bait-
In), io doei iLflnenoe either blei* or
damn.—Carles Martyn.

A $35 Bicycle at Last

Ever al: oi tbe Introduction ot tbe
bio? ole piedlodom bave been freely

made tbat It waa only a question of

lime wben a blgb grade wbeel could
ba pnrobaitd al a low price oomlitenl
with the ao ual coat of manufttlu e.

II ii a well known fact tbat Ibe origi-

nal mannfaoinreri ot bloyolai have bt •

come enormone'y rich from Ibe large

pn Al* In the bnalneu, and bave been
able lo maintain b'gh prloea by con-
atant adV*»rlalrg. Hlgt-ialarled racera
paldlo WSNon tbelr wheel*, expena-
Ive blcyee ihow, louvenlra given
away, and t umerrui otber txpedlenta
are nao: ttd to to keep the name of tbe
wbael before tbe public, all ot wblob
the naer pay* for , and gets nd bdlter

wbeel than one nnder a leu* known
name oonld ba bougbl tor at ba.f tbe
prloe.

Io another oolomn Ii ibown a ont
ana fall deiorlptlon of the' Maywoou”
—a B.il-oiaia, blgo grade wheel In

every reapeol, at lut law price ol $ (.

It one will read Ibe speo,Aoa»iona oare-
fnlly, be will be readily oonvlnded that
tbli particular wbeel baa many pi/lnti -

ol .nperioiliy i ver my otber on ibe
maikei, and aa tbe mannfaoinreri are

reipona.ble, well known Arnr, end
I guarantee ibe wbeel In eveiy particu-
lar, we oan unhesitatingly no m inend
the* Maywood."

SECURE A POSITION.

Wanted, for olllo* work, on eatery, In most
•very county In the South and West, a young
lady or gentleman. Those from the country

'

also accepted. Experience not neoasaaryi In
fact, prefer beginners at email salary at
first, say to begin, from *9000 to *60 00 *
month. Strictly offloe work. Chance* lor
rapid promotion good. The enterprise I*
strongly endorsed by hanker*. Address P O.
Box 4SS, Nashville, Tenn. ,Mention thla

P*P«r.)
^ *

CHILL FUlE is guaranteed to care
I Oblila ana Fever. Ii makes rlob blood;

|
Children love 1*.

CHILLiFUcE eonialna Iron tbat
doe* nortnaefen ibe teeib, nor oonatl-

|

pale ibe bowela. Make* rlob blood.

CHILL1FUCE posiette* all ibe vlr-
Inea and none of tbe disagreeable feat-

|
niea of Quinine nied by Pbyalolan*.

Wben yon feel shaky, Malaria hu
singled von out a* a victim. Take
CHiLLIFUbE; It will rout ibe trouble
at oooe.

CHILLIFUGE la a aopeib appetiser,
and la D'gbly valuable lor weak and
sickly ebtidien, aa well aa Ibe aged and
feeble.

CHILL1FUGE doe* not rrqnlre e
knitting needle or a ailok to mix every
doae. No Iron Bllnga to tattle at bot-
tom of bottle and Irrliaie a weak atom-
aob.

_

There to no eniborliy lo ibe Bible for
I
meeaui Ing a mau’a religion by ibe
length «l kMaor.

QUARTERLY 00IFEREN0ES-

NORTH MlSaiUlPPI OOMFRRXMOl.

DURANT DIST.—SECOND BOUND.

Eoaclusko ttstlon, Apr. 4, i

In H ton a. d Tchu s t at Tchnla 11,11
Sa I Ib circuit, at Harmonla •’ If

Bah m clrcuf, at Smyrna II. 1*

Popl.r Greek, at Salem 34
Ethel circol', at Bethel
Be sons circuit, at Mathei.la....
Ackerman circuit, t Ackerman.
Eupora circuit, at Steward... ..

Walthall clronit, at Edgeworth.
Cheeter circuit, at Mt. Nebo....
Ashton circuit, at
Cbeneier circuit, at Hebron....
LonUVIlle circuit, at
Bure, Hill circuit, at e, i

The District Conference wll! convene In BalUi,

|

Jnne 11-14. The first day will be |lven to the

Sunday. tchool question.

J. H. MrrcnxLL, P. X.

..May

. une

ABXRDXEM DIST.—BKCOND.BQD*p.

.

Shannon ........Apr. 4, S
Plate la - 11, U

na - II

Alexandria
Veit Alexandria
Washington, at Bethel

D strict Conference will convene et Mon 1

Dr^ 0re'ek,"aV'8prVng 'kYli!.\\\"7.‘.\'‘

Point, Thnredej, 9 o'clock A M .,
Mey IB, ISM.

j
Evergreen sad Bankle, at Bay Hills.. .,

Opening sermon et 11 s. *. b, Rev. W. H. Hunt-
|
S}"®

ley, cf Lembeiton, MIhh.
.

|
Groie Tete at Boeedale ’

O." A. FowULL, P, R.
,

Plnevllle, at Holloway
4 Columbia, at Faulk'* chapel.

_ : _ ,

I Oils, at Master'* Chepsl
BRANDON DIBT,-BE.OND ROUND. Spring Creek et Fellowship.

An- l ,

Anacoeo, at Pine Iilend
..Apr.

! Boyce, at Colfax' 'a Mon gomey, at St Morris ..
' u ,„ |

Centerville at

1*. il >«
II, .8

11
n

’

*S
;
MEW OBLRANfi DIST.—SKOOMD lorn,

I, 4
|

8
,
Dryadea Street (11 A. u ) .. Apr.

8. 10 Cetrollt-n Arenas ,7:10 r. u.)..

1*. 17
|
Parker Chapel ('1 A. uj..

.3 Tchoupltonlae Street— (7itl F. M.)..
Si, 74 Covington, et Maudevllla ..

10,11
-

..May

De atur, at Good Hope
Newton end Rltkory, at Newton..
Lake, at Carr’*
Clarksburg, et Clarkebnrg
Forest snd M nrton, at Pelahatchla..
Walnut Groce et Pine Grore
Carthage, st Liberty
Homewood, at Independence..
Shiloh, at Shiloh...
Brandon
Trenton, stGirque Chapel...,

Bald. h, at Eo)kln's
Hlilibrro
Steeu'i Creek, at B>lhtl
Westell:*, at Jones' Branch...
Montrose -

W. W. Simhohs, P. R.

F. rest, Mill.

... n
...Jnn,

•••••••• ••••••
|

V. D. Sxirria.p.i

I
BL
BuennVhta
Houston mistIon
Houston and M esley....
Fulton circuit...

Tramont circuit
Okokmm circuit
Qntnci circuit

Aston button

II. 1*

U, 21
May I, i

», io
|

10,17
si I

St, H
|

8* Ms THAMSfl* P* Bt

YICKBBUB6 DIBT.- BICOND BOUND.

Port Apr. «, •

Crawford Blre't Vlckiburi 11, II

Bontb Vlckiburf 11, II

Bolton, at Bolton - IP, 10.

HermtL\ llle. at Carlisle 16, 10

Harrleton, at Hanliton May *, 1

Ut c%, al Bear reek 0,10
Rocky 8; rlnfi. at Oak Rldie, . II, il
Mayereviile. at Mayerevllle 21, S4

Anguilla, at SnuBower ChapeL 10, II

RolilnaPork. at Cary .June 0, 7

South Warren, at 10, 14

Mt. Olivet, at Batartla. SO, 31

Warren, ai— 07,00

J. M. WmiMB. P. X.
Vickeborg, MIm.

MERIDIAN DIBT.—SECOND ROUND.

Meridian—EMI End Apr. 0, 0

Meridian— 8. tilde and Pcp.8|>'g« »t8- a
. 19, H

North Reaper dr., at Blslr'a chapeL. 18
,

.9

I alevlle circuit, at Bethel 90, 91

Meridian Ct> tral May t, 4

DiKa'b clrttll at Pleaiaut R d.e 0 10

to cridlan— We#t End 17, IS

Bose Hill circuit, at ^anidlng 91, 94

Llnwood circuit, ai Hopewell. ••’
m***** ;

' 00*01
Chuiskey circuit, at Chuukey^. !•*.,/.. Jttfco 0, 7

Neahoba cir, and mla., at Heater's Ch. f 1B< *4

r. a. Jomuv P. x.
Meridian, Mlaa.

Car^ndclei Street.)
Wh te Caatle Mar
Tailuhetk aud SUdell. at Fltigcrald...
M rfAQ Street
Alglrra
Louisiana Avenue
Felicity Street Job#
Bayne
Lower Goait, at Wealey
Plaqnemlne and DonaldaonYllle, at D.
Orapa Street July

'

JOHK T. Sawtxr, p |

DELHI DIBT.—SECOND BOUND,

Calhoun, at Sardla ..Apr,
Baatrop, at

r
a strop ]

Oak Bldg*, at M r R^nre
\

L'nd Qr,)ve, at Jotiea'
|

Floyd, a; Oak G ove May
Rnyvi le, a* Ualon.....
Wlnnaboro. at Magnolia

]

Florei.ce and Oakley, at Pine Hill.... ti

‘ a* rlaoubu^g, at Jonea jT.

W Rterpro f, at Waterproof. June |

Lake Providence, a; Lake Providence. it,

Demi at D.lhl :i

Tbt DM let onference 4MUJbe held at Dt

Jane tl and n. In connection with the (j

Conference.
Cum ult*e on Apt I’ cation for LU

Prcbch: Be**. *. N. E’.anr, Rev. W. J.

Rev. T. H. Mc'Jleudon.
Commutee on Recommendation for ]

or Kldvr'a Orders, or for Admlsilon on T
the ^r*v clink Connection: Rev. 7. B
R v. H. W Kolckerbocker, Rev. R. A. I

B. F. Weiti.P.L

|

ORKXMYILLX DIBT.—SECOND ROUND
Greenville Apr. 4, t

Hyllondale circuit at WlnUrvIlle.... I* 6
1 Roetualo anu Boilvar. at Roaedale.... 11, 19

|

Gunnison 19, U
Belcn circuit, at Dickerson's obapel.. 18, 19
Lola circuit, at Lula II. 90
Garueevllle elrcalt, at Hollywood. ••• W,M

,
Tanloa circuit. atTnntca A. J7

Lehrton and New Salem, at Qdiver.., May 9, t
a i oola circuit, at Hoyle. ..... ........ -9. 10

|
Cleveland t 10, 11

Dlitrlot Sunday school Oonkrence yrli; con-

|

vene at Roeedale, Ap.ll 8, at l t8C r. u.

District Oonference al Rosedale, April 9yl9.

[

Bishop O. P. Fitzgerald will preside*

The District Boatd of Education wll) meet at
|

Bostdale, Filday, April 19, at 8 r. M.

Committee on DUtrlci Parsonage will meet it
|

,

Roeedale, Friday, April 19, at I P. M.

J. A. RamdoJaTB, F. X*

COLUMBUS . DIBT.—SECOND BOUWD.

8targe#
Columbus station....
Maoon
Btarkvllle circuit....)
Columbus elrcalt..*.
Tlbbte
Crawlord
Bh qualak
Wkbt Point
Cedar Bluff

I

Hebron.
Singleton?....
Wlnstonvllle

• •a. .MW
....(Tue, )..

Apr. 4. i
11.11
ia,i,
II,

M

May I. t

*, in

II, il

M.ll
'I,*..

June 4, 7

It. H
17. 1-

10

An American Express Co#
|

“Travelers Checme”
is pmcticully a ccrtilied clicque made piiyalilt* to oiif's order, for 11 tin-J

amount mimed on its face, in the currency, of the country, nt 20,000 pliicrt

tlirougliout the world, by an extensive list of Hunkers uml Hotels.

More available, economical, and secure than Letters of Credit, Circu-

lar Notes, or other forms of Travelers’ Credit,

,

Cheques, rutciq, and further information nuiy lie obtained iitM
Agency of the AMERICAN EXPRESS CO., or nt the principal office)) "I

the Company.
65 Rhuadwav, Nkw V)iiik,

|
78 Monhoe St., Chicago, 45 Fkanki.in St., Boston.

Tha Dial:lot Oonfereno. will b« held by Bishop

O. P. Fltagtra:d at Colombo*, April I-1L The
first day wlb be devoted to the Bonday-school

|

rk.

R. A. Bukkouqii*. F. R.

(to Mk

GRENADA DISTRICT—SECOND BOUND.
I Charleston Apr. I, 5

W.tor Valley drcull, at Palestine.... 11, It

Torrance, at Bcobey II, . V
turn, at Frlendthlp 12, f"
snada circuit, at Sparta M, *

Elisey, a, May I, >
Slate Springs, at ( Wad.) . . 4
Paris, at Baropta *, in

Btraihmor. 17, 18
(Jhapd HUI. at II,

Plttsboro, at (Toes ).. M
By appointment of Bishop O. P. Fingeraid,

Ike Dlitr et Oonfereno* will oonvsnoln Grsn-

|

sda, Tknrsdsy, May II, at* A. M., and till ln-

dude filth Sunday. Flrat day will be devoted t»

Sunday-school lniareita. lh* editor ol the Ac-
VOLTS Is ocrdlally lnvliad lo ntuad.

’ H. O. Honuou, P. X,

^ School

Medals
AND-

Class
Pins.

'Ve Make a Specialty of Designing ani>f

Mani factlihng School Fins and Emblems,

And If deklred, will make tnd mbmll designs for *|>prof>l
j

NEW NOVELTIES IN SILVER
IN QHKAT VaHILTY.

yFrant* fc& Oplt*,
Bouhbon Street, - - *- Near Canal

Wrlt* lor Cntslogn*.

THE GREAT CHURCH LIGHT*

1. I*. FIIIN K, Ul I'c.rl HI., New Y.rk.

(T handle. 71 — —
SUNDRIES.

Pooltst:
OU Hons, Western....
Yoang Chicken*.
Cfctdtenx, Soutnern

WIMOMA DIST. —*aCORD ROUND.

4 M
I M
I t«

4 a*
I 4*
I 40

tie

Western...

WOOL)

::::::::
Burry j

OOUWIST Hnui
Groan Salted, NR
Dry salted...,

faanuixui
seed, M too.

ground bone.....
acid, t a...

*

II
11
•

M*

a m
It N

U
U
(

17 M

BttiNfcGS Noi lots.

Fat Over Fifty leaf*

Iba. Wmauiw'a Boormns Ham ba haam
naad •» ohUdron teathing. It ao*baa tha
'child, softens tha game, allays e> pain,
ours* wind soils, and la tie beat rmmidy for

Twaniy-fiva aaata a bottla.

Valden, at ColumbUna
Greenwood nation
Winona
Winona circuit, at Bathesda

lUMimsiun
McNutt, at Shall Monad
Sid w, at Groan Briar
Dahlia and Brooklyn, at ,

Carrollton circuit, at
Blech Hawk, al—

..Apr. 4, •
11,11
11.11
Ii. M

**{:,*.
. II. >7

. II, 74
11,11

.Jnn* I, 7
II, II

1. B. Btomb, r. K.

Consumption
Wibw' and ‘lung troubles

|

New York, March SO, 1606.

Editob Chiiutixn Advocate:

Please Inform your readers that I have an
absolute remedy for Consumption and all

Throat, Chest and Lung Diseases; also for

Loss of Flesh and all Conditions of Wasting.

By its timely use thousands of hopeless

cases have already been Permanently Cured.
§o proof-positive am I of its power, that to

increase its usefulness and make known its

great merits, I propose to SEND FREE, TWO
BOTTLE8)4t) l ’fieadtrSK»»your paper whq will

write me giving their Express and Postoffic*

address. Sincerely,

T. A. SLOCUM, M.C.,
183 Pearl 84., New Ysrfc.

We take the liberty of publishing the Doctor's
communication in full for the benefit of ouf > n.,„. , ___ ,

readers. Nothing could be more philanthropic. I
Dlslklet Oonlaranc* wUl mast at ArkabatM,

When writing, please state you read his letter 1 May SML
la this paper and greatly oblige — Huuo# 1 a (, O, w... y,^

BARDia DIBT.—IlOOMD ROUMD.
Oomo ...Apr. 4, •
Batasvllle And Wesley 11, It
Neablt (FrL).i 17

8
nldwatar, M Hernando.... II, IS
oartand SI. M

Longu-wn. lFiL)..May 1
Fleasaat Grove I. I
Tyro (Thus).. 7

Ooekrum. 14,17
nearest H1U IS, SI
Arkrbntla u,|i
Burger* Jnn* I, 7
Rurtkx II, u

The Dixie Sevlng Machine ft

Can makr you old machine ai good “
Vo mniter bow old or how muck ,

All worn-oat Paris are taken I'

«•*
plaoad wltb ntw one>i the “

ted op aa peilaotly na a new maohlfi.—Maithlna. nao ha

Japanedand OrnamcnC
making tbe Maohlna work me
new. All work Is inamnusd wr »

I

and It not aausiaoiory, will M "
Fiee ol Ohu(* during that tune. ffe

-Rebuilt Machines

Make*, pMoes ranging lr m »''

all attaokm.n'r. W. Inrli.ln»*fiy5
We will allow 10 daji trial on

Maoblnet, and wUl b. gladtoopjn
^

•pond.nee with those In need o °ac

handla Headier, ehutUes, A«t*«»,

Oita Paris, *»)•„ lor all mak« ot >

Wa roUolt mall ordan.
Yoon laepMtfully,

DiiiB lachuo Wt%
- - — WINOWL »p

P. O. Box 101.
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^
Mr lord. indefinitely that they departed at*

,Y anna snirToa. hnif-pnst one. leaving them in the
j

midst of their ceremonies of chant-
(

H, was better, to me th»n »ll my hope*,
ing, bowing, and swinging around.

ja ni»do « bridge of my broken worki, During the service almost the entire

And » rainbow of my tear*. audience kneel on the bare floor.

billow, that warded my aea-slrt path The .churches are not supplied with
Carried my Lord on their crest

| . .

ybtn I dwell on the day. of my wlldtrnm seats. 1 suppose this is intended as

m.rcb, a kind of penance. Sopictimes ' they
IW„ ...non hi. loro forth. hoW t |u.ir lmllds until. 1 1

. strength is exhausted; then they bow 1

Communications. and kiss (lie floor. They also kiss
j

.... . tlie feet of the images, thinking, no
!

Catholicism in Mexico.
‘ doubt, that there is merit in all of

. this nonsense.

All readers of history knmv'^tTiat At certain seasons of the year they
|

then Mexico was conquered by Cor- observe a ceremony, consisting of ,

(fj'dic religion of Spain was forced
j

penance alone. • The women attend

Catholicism in Mexico.

All readers of history know that

then Mexico was conquered by Cor-

genius of the religion of our Lord. It
]

selves the gunners. What a shame mil Italian this language : “In forniu- guishnl professor, furnish opportuni-
is condemned in the Scriptures, nml and sin! The more prominent the lilting its foreign policy, Abyssinia ties not excelled in tliis section. Wo
is a violation of the Hides of the

1

position the more frequent, deadly shall always consult ltalv.’' In the
l

'

ol,l,ll,,|| d I lie college in all its dr-
.

* 1 '
* imt'f min, I . iL. HI.. ...1 . .. C

Methodist Church. No true Chris- and false the lire. Whoever does

tian, no law-abiding Methodist, will
(

this is guilty of sin and breaks the

allow himself to be given to it. It is Hides of the church,

unchristian, and not Methodistic. Oildehov.

Much of this trouble grows out of

blind, pnrtisan zeal and political
l6S ara ' aer '

prejudice. This zeal is so hot and ... , v .

. ,
Miss Cling (1. Baer, ot New Or-

this prejudice so strung that men lose
,

,n . i , leans. La., is one of the rising young
all regard and respect lor the truth. ...

i
, , . . women of the South. A few years

All public virtue, honesty and pntri-
. , . .

, , , . , i
ngo, after llmslmig her edueiition in

otism is condensed and eoneentrated i ”
,

Abyssinian tlie “shall" has In

translated “may."

Sleeplessness is not always the

commend llie college in all its d>

partmenls to the liberal patronage of

our people. c. (;. Andrews.
II. M.-Hi.i i«.

The following resolutions were"

Miss Clara G. Baer.

suit of evil eonseienee. Siekncssand adopted in regard to Hie noble work
imprudence frequently tlie cause, of the in their Parsonage and

Miss Clmg G. liner, of New Or-

leans. La., is one of tlie rising young

women of the South. A few years

1 1 Avoid, late hours and lute meals.

Prevent unnecessary disturbance,
id \t « (>i- sjj

)(.nji money for gaudy apparel
lising itmnig nnd more for comfortable bed. The
A ft" yi.tts

| )t
, s | voom j u (]„. koas( . should lie tin

Home Mission add foreign ML
ary Soeii^Tii

Hesolved. Tliat we heartily endoi-o

I

the work of our Parsonage and Home
Mission Society, and would rt-on*-

•entrated
j

W*™"* W ‘r eLl, "'a,ion
.

in
sleeping apartment. Said apartment

J

f'”'-'”* **«r as' possible, Ihe reque-i
Louisville, Kv„ she graduated with 1

distinetiou at tlie I’nsse Gymnasium

'

npni tlie defenseless people.' It was

not very difficult, however, for the

natives to change from flic rites and

teremonies of the Aztec worship to

that of the Catholic Church. In mak-

ing tlie change many 1 of tlie Aztee

this service in the morning and the

men in the evening. They whip each

other with scourges made of steel.

These scourges- have sharp points,

sometimes a quarter of an inch long,

projecting from all sides. This is

customs were retained, and are prac- continued until the blood flows free-

tici-il to this day throughout Mexico.

We. thus see that this is not a Homan

ly, and their bodies are so bruised

nnd lacerated that it takes months

’ Catholic country; us many—suppose, fur. .them to heal- Women .have been

but the great- mass of. the people are
|

known to become insane after one of

leini-idolaters. They think them- these penances. They sometimes die

lelvcs Christians because they have from the effects of these wounds,

been baptized. Tlie words “eonver- Another method of doing penance is

linn" and “baptism” convey to their crawling for miles over the rough

minds the same meaning. As a nil- stones to some church, where they

tion, Mexicans know nothing of true offer prayers to the \ irgin Mary. T

worship. I>r. Abbott says: “Christi- will give one of their prayers to tlie

anity, instead of fulfilling its mission Virgin, copied by a reliable person

of enlightening, converting and sane- from a tablet on one of the doors of

tiffing the natives, was itself eon- the cathedral in the city of Pueblo,

verted. Paganism was baptized, . prayer.

Christianity paganized.” These pco- Most holy Virgin of Guadalupe,
pie are so much absorbed in their glorious daughter of Gqd the Father,

worn around the neck as charms.

On the twelfth of December, tlie

anniversary of tlie miraculous ap-

pearance of this Virgin, a fiesta be-

gins. They call this feast “The
Crowning of tlie Virgin.” Nearly
every home has a shrine, and on this

right it is decorated, and a picture of

this Virgin placed at the top, all

decorated with flowers. Guadalupe
Church is the centre of attraction

during this feast. The walk leading
to this church iB nicely paved, is very
wide, and n mile nnd a half long. It

h called the “Nun’s Walk.” On this

particular night it is brilliantly light-

We see, by reading this extract

from one of their books, that the Vir-

gin is not only made mediatrix, but

is placed on a par with the Holy

Trinity.

The sale of indulgences, against

which Luther protested three hun-

dred and seventy-nine years ago,

when lie posted his ninety-live theses

on the door of the church at Witten-

berg, and out of which Inis grown our

great Protestant C’hure.li, is still prac-

ticed widely in Mexico. No wonder

the people commit all sorts of sin

when they are told that remission

will be obtained by paying a certain

pended from trees on either side.

Near the church booths and stalls

have been built for this occasion, and
uen and women are crying out their

Wares, peanuts, tomales, dulcer chile,

townies of bouds, and every other

huttginable and unimuginablc tiling.

In Borne of the stalls they have music
an,l dancing; and such dancing.
Sntnc of the Americans who are fond
“f this amusement should witness an
•riian dance. I think they would
uurelv b« i „.i„i.

• i» •
. II, .. .. uuiiiiStinr, i\ A •« miv i;i niiiiiiii it

in their party, and all protabity,
,

’

, „ ,
distinction at the Posse Gymna

drnnkemiess, public tliieverv and dis-
.

. ,,, in Boston, Mass., and was at one
loyalty is in the opposing party. All

,

should be uiiearpeted, and contain no

magistrates and ministers of their i

party are models of sobriety, honesty
|

and integrity, and all of the other I

party are liars, thieves; mid villains
|

of tin- first water. When men get
j

this far along in partisan zeal and I

political prejudice, they had rather
j

hear and believe a lie on" the other
j

distinction at the Passe Gymnasium I . • i"' 11 '.' 1 Records with mu Book ,,f

in Boston, Mass., and was at once of-
1'

•

'

"
.

,

'

*
j

i»i»ci|»IIii«* viz:.- requesting our aid

. ,
’

,
,
not poisonous. Admit a smnll quail- societies to pul tlionisrlvrs in direel

tered n lucrative position as teaeher
, j|v ,|,rough an aperture of the upper' a. s.Vmpatln I help

\

of till- general nlliecis Ilf llii- societi,

,

which aeeords with our Book of
• Discipline- \<i request iug i hi r aid

by tin- talented Swedisli baron, who
was at tlie head of tlie institution:

but she refused, preferring to east

her lot with (lie people of her native

eitv. Since Miss Baer's return to

New Orleans she Inis been made

Director of Physical Lducation at

window.

. ... ,
Newcomb College mid Ladies ( lass

party than the truth. I hey have no . , ,
”

, „
. ,

! of the Nmtliern Athletic 'Club, lie-
ear for the truth if it is good, and no .... . .

.. .. ... \ . ... sides she is associate superintendent
disposition .oli heart- to belniv.e. it if .

.

•
.

.. .. ... ... . ... sides she is associate superintendent
disposition oli heart- to believe. It it „ .... .

...... . . of physical eflTIOiftiill liTT Ihe Na-
told in favor ot one ot the opposing 1

. . ... .

.... • .. *
,

lional Womans Christian I enipei-
side. \\ hen men go tins tar, thc-v ... ...

, , . , anee I moil. Miss Baers superior
are rotten and ruined m the sub- .... . . .

„ . . tll .ability is receiving recognition
stance of their own souls. All sense I

, ,

.... . .. . . .. I throughout tin- land. She lectures
ot fmrness, justice, truth, and ot faith

| ...
. . i • i

• every season at the Louisiana State
in human kind is gone. .

,

• Chautauqua, at diftprent State coii-
The secular, political and party

volitions of the W. C. T. U., and was
papers are largely to blame for this.

()U tllc p„^UI1, to Oliver an address
Lying will, many of them seems to

ExilWBiti<II1 , 1(
. kI iu Atlllllt

be reduced to a tine art. and soon be- ,

.

with l li is. i-< >n u i -<
- 1 ii >n 1

1

1 inteie-l, and
that tin- society In- organized in

every iTiminunity possible,

Hesolved. second. That we nLo

Bnllington Booth, inilueneed by his every uimiit.v possible.

fastidious wife, says that his “Voliin-
|

Hesolved. second. That we nb<

'leers” will onl\ work among the up-
i

commend tin- organ' of this society

per classes of societv. The drum.
,u

.

r ',

|

I

V
,m s ''

*1* I
1'"

•
' l'onizi-il li\ all our people,

tambourine, etc., are to be aban- IP | (||VK|..

dimed. Hiicpiith methods diseoutiu- A. I>. Mii.i.eh.

m il. \\ ell, well. Hum- already Hesohed. Thai we In-m iilv nun

ionized by all mu people.

-I. I'. Hiiakl,

A. H. Mii.i.eh.

ueu. MCII7 well. nave airea.iy Hesolied.Thatwe-hearlilyeiim-
morc than enough churches as fastiil- mi-nil the good, noble and loving

comes their stock in trade.

iuusly decent and exquisitubly fash-

ionable as mu far-famed graveyards.

If tin- “Viiliintecrs” are to avoid Ihe

slums, they me superfluous. We
wish the refractory leader well, but

wi? fear failure. b it Hies.

Correspondence.

Vicksburg District Conference.

I have just read Bin. M. M. Black's

account, of tlie Vicksburg District

I

Conference, mid thank him cordially,

regretting only that it was not coin-

worship of the Virgin and other saints mother of God the Son, and wife of

that they Jiave very little time left to t *,c *f°b' Spirit, 1 pray thee, my
. ,

*
. ,, ,

patron Saint and Lady, that'if to-ilav,
thmk about God. Manolatry, or the !

f tllig lninut„
(
if t ,li8

J ’

h()UI. if duVl
worship of the Virgin Mary, is car- ing ,be remainder of my life,’ or in

ried to a greater extreme in Mexico death, any sentence should be passed

than in anv other country. They aguintit me, or against anything of

, ... , mine, it may, bv tbv intercession, be
have two representations of the \ n- , , , , - ,,1 revoked, and bv the hand of thy Sqn,
gin. One is called the “Virgin de los our Lt „.a j,.sl js Christ, la* turned
ItemeilioB," and the other the “Virgin aside. Amen, Jesus,

of Guadalupe.” The last mentioned 0m . „U)le us „mt j,
is the one universally worshiped...

one oMediator between God and men,
Mexico. Pictures of this saint are

the lmnl
*

cllpiHt JwUBiv Uufthov
seen everywhere, fro... costly paint-

k „f tlu. virgin in „ li8 language:
logs ,n the homes of the wealthy to ^ , , ftwat Ml.diutl.

ix of
cheap engravings in the hovels of the ^ , K.

t and God . 0
very poorest jmons. Images of this MAUlw of Jw,U8> our Lord, tlie love
1 atrini Saint of Mexico,” as the na-

of nU u„d „f God .

fives delight to call her, are made hom)r und l(k.8sing) witb the Father
and placed in all of the churches;

UIld with „K. Hi)1y Spirit. Amen.”
“ten smaller images are made and° \\ .. ix- rmwlin.r tlnu oTtv.l

w 1 1rir-ittst 1 1 1
1 1

ilisttrtl-lrt rtij
,
W piiTajV'

s

I'oii-ign Missiiniary SneiHy. and
thunk l limn most cmdially fur tin*

great spiritual lu-lp they have In-i n

to us in mu Tlimgi-s, and that wc iTnt

only .ciinsii'i-r it a duty, but mi ex-
alted privilege, in pray I'm.

age and help tin-in, by i-vci-y means
at mu eiinitumid.

Hi-snlvcd, sei-iind. That w ~i m*i-ri-l

\

sei-iiiul the hearty words of eoiiimeud-

ation mfd praise uttered by mir pre-

siding elder in behalf nt their exeel-

lelit publications—-“Woman's Mis-

sionary Advocate," and "The Little

Worker.” II. M. Kil ls,

Jn.lN W. I'UISI.EK.

Hesolved, That we have been

party a-ud each partisan knows this
‘ ' ‘ “ 1 ‘ aeeomit. of the Vicksburg District Worker.” II. M. Ki.i.is,

of tlie papers of the other side, and
100 cnt-it ei

,
-iwiomi mu i-, >nfon. m-e, and thank him cordially, John W . I'kislek.

yet neither seems to suspect it of the
nsquette Qaiues fin tin C.y ninasi-

,.egreG klg ,,nly that it was not eoni- Hesolved, That, we have been

publications of his own side. The - "" l,rovu 11 gruatl j°*v
! plcte, as 1 have neither the inelina- made glad by tin- presence anil inin-

truth is, both are equally given to the
beltftoiall young

;

peopl- who an
tioi. TEffVhiWtiol'. of the scribe. He |«cv. M. M. .Black, repre-

... ‘ students of gymnastics. One of the'. , . scaling our loved (onterei.ee organ,

hoP,.f«i ««e l
. :

e
:::: ,.::

u

with really great editors, that are just
. . ,

*7 ^. 6 things about

nml honest in discussing party priu-
"f atlilitii spoits, so populn.

J

iU ,d thereby saved me a great elmsi-

eiples, auil in their representations of
" lf 1 f K ( ’ 1 ,A *'S, and tin giowmg in-

f01 . i,0„evt.d words tlinmgh a big die-

public men. These are worthy of all
U‘,ost munife8ted it. the pliydeiil'

tioIlarv .

‘

„ ut

Immil. and ileM-vve it,. * lii.rl, ise.
tl,,ni,Ug tl,,! N0Ut1 ' ,,oth ' visilors Bm I

tilings about tin* visiting -brethren.

public men. These are worthy of all

honor, anil deserve the highest praise.

The average party paper is too in-

tensely partisan to lie trusted in any

of its representations of the measures

and men on the other side. It— its

editors and managers—is false in

The bodily, intellectual and spiritual

natures of human beings are so

closely connected that the full devel-

opment of one can not be seemed
without the equal development of the

for honeyed w ords through a big dic-

tionary. But one of our esteemed

visitors Bro. Black forgot to mention

—Sister E. D. Junes, a loving and

zealous representative of the Wom-
an’s Foreign Missionary Society.

CATE.
Hesolved, second. That we note

with pleasure the very apparent im-
provement in the make up of the An-
vm t i L. and rejniee-in its Improved
tlnaneiul condition.

Hesolved, third. -That we earnestly

recommend tnnll our pastors renewed
earnestness and diligence in iidvane-

hoth fact and form, and so it is a
|

,,tla‘ r ,wo
-.

The trinity of forces has
|

® ‘ ’’
iii" ;tll its iiiu ivsts. This Apvmwtk

Thursday, March 2f>, was devoted
|

ought to make its weekly visits io

to the District Sunday-school Confer- each family within our bounds.

blind leader of the blind. What fool.
to bt‘ vul,ivu,ed iu ortler *°

and simpletons sensible and profess-
«“-*^ w‘“

.

' the district to be in good
edly Christian men are to allow

,‘.l m.akm .y.
I with bri ,, t pro8lH .,.te fol

.

themselves to be duped and misled '

D - The problems and difficult

by those emissaries nnd agents of the
In the Living Present.

work were discussed, but
de\il. 1 lie papers that habitually Lung gymnastics Is very necessary progress toward their so

speak evil of magistrates and public to persons of sedentary habits and they are left to the future.
a _ • i . a

. ii. a . . a? ‘
I

euee. The reports were interesting,

and showed the Sunday-schools of

the district to Im* iu good condition,

with bright prospects for the future.

J. I*. Drake,
John W. Cittsi.Kii.

Tliis was one of the most enjoy-

able District Conferences ever held,

In the Living Present.
The problems and difficulties of tliis

;

11 lld dl< ‘ (-""‘I people ot i-.dw ai ds

work were iliseuss«*d, -but with little
|

seemed actually disappointed that

nrocress toward their solution: so .

there were not more preachers and

°

j

work were discussed, -but with littli

Lung gymnastics Is very necessary progress toward their solution
;

si

ministers violate the plain text of Wertk d.ests. Tlie object is to pro-
Gi'd’s Holy Word, and in so far any dllce lu.

(,.k>I,lt( .d respiration. If

Christian man may certainly know
;
,,,-odueed by liquid stimulants, the

they are wrong,
-

j

heart suffers injury. Tlie best lung
ludeed, when the party spirit be-

^

exercise is animated conversation,

comes dominant, it stands in the way
J

moderate singing, reading aloud,

of wise and good legislation on tlu* public speaking— not ranting—run-
part of the legislators themselves.

J

ning and deep breathing.

They are often more for party sue- I W„rry is most frequently the off-

delegates to entertain. They gave

. ,, .
us a royal leeention at their homes,

Ihe hpworth League, with its
, .....

, ,, ti and eheerLMl and helped ns with
boundless possibilities, turnislied a •

1

.

. . ., ,
their preseme at the services and

rich theme tor the. afternoon, and i

1

. . . . . . * • , .
sessions ot the Coutereneo. r.aeh of

many a heart was cheered bv bright
i .... . . ,

. • • . • i j |
us had the best home m the town,

hopes in this young child of the
|

ehurcli. Rev. T. B. Holloman, presi-

dent of Hast Mississippi Keimile Col-

lege, delivered an earnest address

upon this subject.

....... ...ga, n urni.uiiuy ague
gum of . t(, the priests. But,

,

'

;

ll

7K tlu' b
.y

1,U
.

lt7
,‘8

thanks w unto God for the gift of his
pvimeu from trees on either side.

, a , ,
.. Wilu

Near u... , ,
Son, whose* death was not lit

vain, the* souls of millions of Mexi-

cans will yet be cleansed through his

precious blood, anil tin* Heformatio.i

begun by Luther, and carried tor-

ward by muuy brave men/ since that

time, will extend its sway over priest-

ridelcn Mexico,

The gospel has already'done* much

for this country. Those who have

' only lived here ten years can look

back over even that brief interval of

time and see great improvement.

Viola Blackburn.

cess than for the good of the cuuiitry Sp,.jUg „f d y Hp(.pS ia . Hence, if tlie j* The sermon, at eleven o’clock, by
|and people. lliis is inauitest to bitter is cured, the former will disap- Bishop Galloway, from Jer. i, .’». “I
|

all reading and thinking men and p,.nr. Worry slays thousands', ordained thee a prophet. unto the na-
womon, and the body of the partisan K«nmd everywhere. Hccommcnd tions,” was a delight to all, and that 1

people, on each side silently, if not medical treatment. Said an ignorant at night py ,oivr worthy Conference
|

publicly, approve it. Ihe abusive jierson who was admonished to seek a Missionary Secretary, Hev. T. L. Mel-
and opprobrious epithets applied to „uw heart: “My heart is all right, my len, from Matt, xiii, 3S, “The field >s t

persons and principles is a shame and liver is diseased.” Well, self-control, the world,” was heartily enjoyed. In

disgrace to -both Houses of C ongress equanimity,(resignation, etc., are ini- 1 fact, the preaching generally was
in this country. A good word from possible iu Jase of indigestion.

!

strong and spiritual, and a feast, not

the other side for any man or metis.
(

k(.giKklti/M t
.an not affect, luoral U»ly to the members of the Confer-

and are ready to carry the District

Conference to Edwards again at the

first nppiirt unity: so the folliiyvilig

‘ resolution of tlninks met with hearty

^ and iimiiiiinous ap|iroval:

Whereas, The kind people of Ed-
wards have received ns to their

homes With a cordial welcome ' and
’ unstinted hospitality; therefore, be it

Hesolved. That we hereby express

and extend on r warmest thanks for

their kindness, and will -continue 'to

pray our father's choicest blessings

upon t

I

ii-mi. II. M. Ellis,

t W. T. On. FEIN.

"the other side for any man or metis- .

, .. / . ,1 Legislation can not affect our moral
ure of t^ot u-r party .s so .cmark-

„aracU‘r. With all Hurt, though
able as to at. nut wo. Id- wide aUcn-

J

,.,,f( ,llnatoly luW8 by Congress ... !

tionH whi,h the good
j
eople of Ed

tion in I amnig h im 1U11'*
' Legislature can not reform the intli-

"''"''D turnislieil.

if the word “..musters” lie restnet- 1

• > , ...
, . .

vidual, they are necessary tor the
eil to preachers, then it is wrong to ... .. ..

. f. '
. .. safety iff- society. 1 hey are our so-

sneak evil of them. 1 Ins evil is tar . ,
... .. . ... . ..

1

... , will dikes. But, as Cliristians, we
too common now in tar too mitnv of

, , , , . ,
'

,

II. M. Ellis, Secretary.

ale our so-

10 «'eage in this pastime again. In-

1

the church is VrUllant with the I

Moi.a Bi.aikul .

of cal"n™- Thew
' Speaking Evil of Magistrates and of Minis-

fettiB extend away ti]> to the cross on
|

^ krs>
B (<nv,!r

, while on the outside Jan-

1

airn“ are suspeudetl in rows. This The habit of speaking evil of mag-

™Bta begins the twelfth, and uoutiu- istrates, of Bresidents, governors,

fiLs through Christmas week. Mass
j

...embers of Congress and of Legisla-

gfiis at midnight the twenty-fifth, tures, and of the Secretaries and

7
tufitiuues several hours. I heard Treasurers of. State, and of the iliplo-

! “ gritty of Protestants going to mats, ministers to .foreign courts, of

F lunciseo Church last Christmas public officers generally, is a growing

‘g 't just at t welve o’clock; thinking and pernicious evil. It is a sin

Would remain until the close of agaiust the public weal and against

* service^ but it lengthened out so God. It is contrary to the spirit and

our homes. The preacher’s power

and influence with tin* children is dc-

stroyed by the parents making the

real or imaginary faults and foibles

cial dikes. But, ns Christians, we
should 1h* more concerned about the

conversion of sinners than the enuct-

[

cnee, blit to the excellent cougrega-
|

It is not said that the character

tions which the good
j
eople of Ed-

j

will develop in all its fullness in tliis

wards turnislieil. life. That were a time too short for

The following resolutions concern- ' an evolution so magnificent. In this-

ing MilLsups College .were offered ami
|

world only the cornless ear is seen;

requested published iu the New Ur-
j

sometijnes only the small, yet. still

leans Christian Advocate und in
,
prophetic blade. The sneer at the

the Cluriou-Ledger, of Jaekson, Miss.:
J

godly man for his imperfections is ilP
w

A drmririst in St 1 ouis loaches >,

1 «,eat ifleatioii of the growing , At first it grows very near the earth.A Druggist ill St. Louis teaches a prosperity of Millsaps College, and 1 "
.

of tlu* preacher tlu* subject of talk
w,lolosonie lesson on good morals,

j

that pluns are being matured for' bl-

and criticism in the home. This is a
1,0 ,M"* «

,aln “'‘l "" a 1,,n« 8ho<v "l‘“8e '- |'rt*ased faeiliUes a.ul additional build-

oils sin. This thing grows liy. what ” P° ui titles,
iwill „| wk|, „i„„„llr„ .i,,,. *i,„

It
,

is often soiled and crushed

and down-trodden. But it is a living

thing. The great dead stone beside

it is more imposing
;

only it will

I

*> f - - *•

niorir.ilv i„iu.l,wl !».. ,,j u
heard with pleasure that the Board never lie anything else than a stone.

it feeds upon, and from carping and •
1

’
" 1 * 1 w ’

"f
Trustees haVe provided for a Law

| 1 1| j fimall bla(jo_it d()tll uot yut
captious criti. is the preacher it

a,8,, u f 1,1 ,,,aul faue department in the college, to In*
,

,
_

j

i

agr- v,n,m - -wr* —

-

We have many examples and illus- ilaH been elected Professor of Law.- It is not yoursclt only you will

1

wl.iskv tfiat the Hon. l-ilwanl Mayes, ll.il,
We have many examples and illus-

*

' lulH been elected Professor of Law.- It is not. yourself only you will

t rations of the baleful influence of The present war between Italy and The location of the department at ihe serve by the formation of hopeful

this oviLpraetico in our own ehurcli Abyssinia is attributable to defective caPt,0L with the advantage of the views mid Imbits; you will la* a per-

il, this 'day and time. Preachers aw translation. In 1889 the two govern- 71F>
''*’1,lt

‘

l

l,ld * edeial Coiuts, and one
.

|
,.0 ,.d j ld alld tonic to all those

,
° of the finest law libranes in the 1

,

targets, to be shot at with bullets of ments entered into a treaty. Iu par- United States, together with the -re- among whom your lot is eiist.^Dii}-

lies," and often preaeliers are them- ugraph seventeen oee.irs in the oiigi- kliowledged ability of the distin- raelil
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(JOJI A'.voiri IT Al l

HV .1 *T «. .1 ACK«0S.

.God know* It »H, • nr )>Mn tail tr»r«.

Tlmt by the world »r.' nil nntnown.

WhM th'onfh the Joy 1 of life »r. flown.

Whin thonifh yc aec n> >o bo alone,

And h, »r It .ifrni IBrongh Ihr yonrit

Go.i know* It »H, on" pain »nd te»r».

God know* It nil, (.nr U lie o»rr*.

The burden* thnt Wc bear, the wny

OH rough »nd hnrd, the tlrm a we pray

So wrnry. for * brighter d*y.

Thnt frlrntl oor iv'ry burden ahare*.

God know* ll all, onr little c»re».

God know* It all the broken heart,

That lo»l the thing* It loted, »nd cried

In bltterne**, the hope* that died

When *earrely born, the bteaal that elghed

For comb rt and Tor lore’* »wiet part.

Go 1 known It all. the broken heart.

God know* It all, 0 trnet ami re»t,

e He love* and watch. « orer thee.

Thou canal not In thy bllndueea »ee

How near thy Lord muat eTer be,

Walt patiently and do thy beat,

God know* It all, 0 lrh*t und rent.

Standard

Communications. <

Depending Too Much on Stated Revivals.

Tltc subject of litis article was
|

suggested lty a conversation betwet“He , .

myself and a certain steward ill tlie .

.

Natchez district. Seated at his tire-
muster, mi ».

hide, after a sumptuous meal, file I

j^e Church Pappr.

brother asked me the somewhat tin-

expected questions: ,l Is it a good
]

I was present at a reception given

thing to preach wo rn revival sermons
!

Dr. \Y. If. La Prude in Carondelet

in July and August f And is.it a
,

Street Church shortly after his up-

good tiling to invite sinners to the point ment as pastor of that charge,

altar for prayers in the Summer ' and heard him say, among other good

months ?" To which 1 replied : “fit'
;

things, that “a church member who

course.’' Then lie said si “If il is u .
did not subscribe for his church

good thing to do in August and .Inly, paper was not as good as he should

would it not he a good thing to do in
.

be.” 1 thought, then, and have con-

, January. Febi'uary and March ?” I tinned to think, that lie said a good

replied: "Yes; it is the right thing tiling. I did not know then of what

to do at all limes— Winter and Sum- a large class of Methodists he spoke;

mer.”
r~‘~“

'

. _

* ‘ ~'~"|;ilieir naine -is legion.
-

] This' thing

Our cold, speculative sermons
j

should not be, as one of the vows we

during three-fourths of the year, to- MethollistA take is to support the to-

gether with onr failure to invite sin- stitutions of the clmuch, and the great

tiers to Christ every time we preach, majority of our people are able to

impressed the brother that we were subscribe for one or more of upr

limiting Ood to a certain season to
^

church papers. Where there is an

save sinners, and further that we ability there is a corresponding re-

were letting thousands of souls perish sponsiliility.

without an adequate effort to save
|

Since I have been in the ministry

them. Our stated times for holding
^

it lias been my duty to present the

protracted meetings serve a good .
claims of the New Orleans Chuis-

purpose, lmt should not he snbsti-
j

tian AdvDcatk in every home in my
tilted for the revival tire that should

(

“charge,” und in doing this 1 find

hum in every sermon, song and
^

that our members give about as good

prayer used in onr regular services, reasons for failing at this point as

Every sermon preached and eveiy
(

they do for dereliction in other Chris-

song sang and every prayer offered tian duties. The most frequent ex-

Tliree months after the niuutnl meet* 1

tog you find that the religious life of

the people has descended below zero,

l’rayer meetings have declined in

spiritual power. Zeal for spills is al-

most entirely extinct. Tliemronchor

sighs, and says, ‘Alas! where is tile

glorious revival ” The stated re-
|

vit al when depended on to keep up

the religious life of the church fosters

the idea that religion is made up of

emotion and personal enjoyment. It

is true, religion embraces the emo-

tional nature and produces personal,

enjoyment, but Jp neither one nor
|

both. Religion is a vital union with
,

the living Christ. The religious Soul

is the soul that is all on fire for Christ.

Let it* have our stated revivals at

which wc come together from day to

day to win souls for Christ, but let us

not depend oil these annual efforts

for the salvation of the world. Let

the pulpits and the pew catch fire

and burn evciy day in the year. Let

preachers and people get on fire for

Jesus; then we will have a revival

;{(»“> days in tlie year. May the Lord

fire us and inspire ns with power

from above ! L. B. Jones.

Putyttshing House. Bro. Denson, and

Messrs. Barbee anil Smith, of Nash-

ville, Tenn., life prepared to sell any

standard publications at publisher's

prices. Let us stand by them, as

they are our servants, and are work-

ing for our interests.

W. «. Evans.
l*Htl«rton, L»

Our W. C. T. U, Convention.

The convention of the Womnn's

Christian Temperance l'nion of the

third district of Louisiana has just

been held here in the Evins’ Opera

in. the regions beyond, for whom anxious that there should be no full -

Christ also died, sits' in duikness ing off, and are looking to our friends

profound f Was it for any superior to help ns in this work.”
^

merit Ail this dear one that she was (,),„• )ovcd Mississippi was first in

horn V* the midst of Christian
t j

1(l foreign field. Why not be first

civilization, or any demerit in thWt j„ ,the Ikiiihi work also? We have
dear- one which dooms her to mid- „„ ,.foj eighty-six subscribers to

night darkness ? ; dm- Homes. Why lio.t put forth re

The world’s Redeemer will not see
,i (>u1>Um1 efforts and reach one Inin-

'

the travail of bis soul satisfied for
(1 j Can we not prevail on every

many centuries, if Christians never

The convention of the Womnn's listen to the cries of heathendom. We
Christian Temperance 1’uion of the should no more neglect home missions

third district of Louisiana has just than we should forget tin; children

been held here in the Evins' Opera whom God lias given us; but if wo
Hull. We give the names of some of

J

would be in union with Christ, we

the officers and visitors who were must look with j earning hearts

present: Mrs. Snell, of Columbus,

Miss.; Mrs. Goodnle, of Baton Rouge;

Mrs. Zable and Crouch, of New
Orleans

;
Mrs. Pharr, of Berwick

:

Mrs. Jolly and Eiiunt LeRoy, of

Morgan City
;

Mrs. T.Otnlinson, of

North Carolina, and Mrs. Baldwin, of
j

Baldwin. La. Nearly all of these sat

conspicuously upon the stage, and

seemed as much at ease and ns

familiar with parliamentary usage as

an Annual Conference of ministers.

toward the millions who are falling

daily into Cliristless graves. Here

tlie gospel light beams over all, tliei'C

no ray of light 1ms ever come; here

the call is heard from the house-tops,

‘‘Whosoever will may come;’’ in the

regions beyond no sound of tlie good

netys 1ms ever gone forth.

If “the Christianizing of (he world”

is the work assigned tlie church, how
will our iudifferenee compare with

the-.work of the veteran missionary

Mrs, Pharr, the president, arranged ' who said he would go over his rough

I
would it not la- a good thing to do in

Juiiunrv, Fehi'iinry mid March?” I

her program as follows : The first

night the Romish pastor and choir

were to open the services. "Tlie

second night tlie Episcopalians lmd

charge, the third night was Presby-

rond of thirty years again to raise

the women of heathendom from their

degradation, even in this life ?

For our own and lininnnity’s sake

let us care faithfully for our homes
;

terinn night, nnd the fourth and Inst . but, for Christ’s sake, let us not forget

wns Methodist night. This was done

to draw the different denominations

into the convention, and prove to

them that the union is undenomina-

tional. It lmd, we tliiuk, the desired

effect, and we have abundant reason

to believe that much good was ac-

tlic heathen who know not God. In

Christina.lands there are refuges for

the destitute, hospitals for the sick,

public opinion and law' for the

oppressed ; but for the heathen

woman there
1

is no home, no minis-

niinister and layman in our C'ottfeY-

ence, who has not subscribed, to send

Miss Helm fifty cents immediately

and secure a most excellent paper .’

Mrs. B. E. Eskridge writes from

Port Gibson Auxiliary.: “\Ye observed

tlie Week of Prayer. Tli • meetings

were well attended, and services

greatly enjoyed. Observed tlie pro-

gramme Sunday night, which was

quite a success. Took in nearly $25.

Filled one book of Mutual Building

Fund (10 shares at $1 each) last year.

Have begun another, and hope to fill

it this year. Our society paid out

over $100 last year, lmt hope to do n

great deal more this.”

Port Gibson Auxiliary deserves

commendation, yet we give God all

tlie glory.

Mrs. A.. A. Breckenridge, president

of Montrose Auxiliary, writes: "We
will observe Week of Prayer. Our

pastor will preach a sermon on home
missions at liisiiext appointment:”

Mrs. A. P. Joiner writes from Bay

St. Louis Auxiliary : “Failed lo ob-

serve Week of Prayer. We have no

doors or windows in our new church,

and when the weather is cold the ser-

mons have to be.short, and congrega-

tions small. We are almost . in as lmd

fix as on tlie frontier charges. Pray

to believe that much good was ac- tratious in sickness, no tribunal of turns small. \\ c are almost in as bad

coi'nplislied. The business, sessions
. appeal from savage imposition. Ilers fix as on the frontier charges. Pray

were highly entertaining, and the is a joyless life and hopeless death, for' us, that the Lord will send help

devotional exereises-antl temperance W.lnit wtnulcr tlnit the lnst thmight of in our tinic of great need;’'

discussions were spiritual feasts, the Savior was for these hapless suw^s 1

. It is greatly desired tlmt each aux-
Seiitiment upon the subject of the

j

—“Go to the ends’of the earth.’ ilinrv currv out the lirngraiuinc. or at

during the year should lie charged euse given is u lack of ability, and

with fire and power from above ; this very often by people who have

otherwise the service is in vain, sin- never to deny themselves of
.
a single

nets arc not converted, and finis- luxury. I lmve, in presenting the

tians are not edified. How many of claims of our church papers, received

our churches are enjoying an mi- this excuse from people whp were

sale and use of intoxicants wns pro-
|

Miss Laura linygood sent a special

foundly stirred, and a large number message to the women of Louisiana
of different ages and sexes publicly \y. f. M. S. at the last annual meet-
manifested their hearty approval of ing. For the benefit of all who are

the cause' of temperance, and a goodly ' lukewarm in tin- cause of foreign

number, in nnd out of the churches, ' missions I will quote a few lines

with flowing tears, promised to lend f,„„, her earnest appeal : “As wo
better lives. We wish we could have think of Chinn's women to day-
such a convention every year in our ' millions of women without God and
charge. I without hope—let us with grateful
The principal part of the public '

hearts recall tlie ‘benefits’ with which
talking whb done by Mrs. Snell and

^

he 1ms crowned our lives, nnd reineiu-
Mrs. Tomlinson. Tlie nudiences

j

her that whatever is sweet and fair

wefe very line, nnd, so far as we
jn our homes, whatever is bright and

heard an expression, all were cap ' beautiful in our lives, whatever is

tured fay them. No more objection to good and strong in our characters,
women speaking in public. Much of We owe to him. Without tlie sweet
the singing was done by Mrs. Zable,

|

influences of the gospel of Christ, we.
and, of course, that was well done. '

too, would he heathen to-day, sitting

Take it all in all, the convention was a j„ darkness that is the shadow of

the Savior was for these liaple^s^my 1

.It is greatly desired that each aux-
—“Go to 'the' ends -of the earth.' iliary carry out tlie programme, or at

Miss Laura Haygood sent n special least hold one public meeting, even if

message to the women of Louisiana it etui not raise any money. Such
\\ . F. M. S. at. the last annual meet- meetings are sure to bring spiritual

broken weekly revival and drawing subscribers to the leading city daily

sinners into the fold of Christ every and -weekly secular papers, and on

Sabbath ? How many are depending
|

whose table wns to he found the

almost entirely on the annual pro-
,

leading reviews und magazines of the

tracted meeting for the conversion of day, in addition to the cream of late

souls and for an increase of mein- books nnd tlie latest rage in sensa-

bers
?

|

tional novels. It is not so much a

We have finished our first round of
r
lm ‘k of ability as it is a lack of will,

Quarterly Conferences, and not a i

unt1’ this shows a infek of spirituality.

grand success, and we ore sure great dentil. Let us hear him as lie says to
— i ni u xi j.. *. 1. ..

1

.

Quarterly Conferences, and not a
|

single conversion wab reported, and

not a single accession oh profession

of faith during the entire quarter.
|

They are all waiting for tlie Summer
campaign, when they expect to have

a glorious revival, when they will let

out the gospel net for a great draught

of sinners. By thus depending on
|

the stated revivals many precious

•ouls are lost. While waiting many
bouIh pass beyond our reach into tlie

regions of bitter woe. “Now is .the

day of salvation”—not next Summer,
not the next camp meeting, hut

“now.”

Depending on these annual re-

It is just as necessary for it church

member to have his church paper,

and keep posted in regard > to the

work of his church, ns it is for n

farmer, a mechanic or a merchant to

have papers thnt give information

about the business he is engaged in.
1

There are others who take other

papers instead of those authorized by

tlie church. Such u course is entirely

indefensible. Every person, in com-

ing into the church, takes a solemn

vow to support its institutions. This

includes our church papers. But if

tlie membership is at fault in taking

other pnpers instead of those insti-

good will result therefrom in the each of 11 s, ‘Freely ye have received
future. Houston Armstrong,

j

—freely give.’ All*who sorrow and
Franklin, La . April 1 . axis. suffer and sin are debtors, anil 1

_. . . _ „
would not turn you away from

The Discipli ne. What . Is It For? (obligations to any of them. Hun-

Not long since I wrote, by request
dnM,s of ,ll<mRU,1,,H of "<>nicn are

of a good sister, to her former pastor, l
)1,KlS 'n

tS
0111 *m " darkness because

Bro. A., of B. station, D. Conference,
^

0IU* *“18 tdl0" 11 *hem tlie ‘Light of t

for her church certificate, and instead
|

" or'd '' * housamls are dying wit

of receiving one worded like the Dis- ou* *^u‘ word <d hope we might brii

cipline requires, received the follow-
TVe call our sisters at home to In

i„g.
us that we may help them. The grt

majority of them will never hear t

CERTIFICATE OF CHURCH MEMBERSHIP. 1

.

"
.. _ . , ,sweet story ot a Savior’s love unh

This is to certify that the bearer
, 8iBt wlmt Go(, M„a

hereof, Sister A.. 1ms been an accent- .

able member of the M. K. Church, P°8wh?
<‘ to

.
•
v<m ,n or send!

South, in C. charge, I). Conference. Hie message to them. Drove, di

, P. C.
1

ones, that you are his indeed

Void after one year from date. going or sending to ‘the uttermost

It was beautifully lithographed on
,

Mrs. T. P. Fi i.i.ilove,

bordered paper. Should we recog-
;

Pres. La. W. F. M. S.

nize such, or return to sender re-
—

|

questing one of the prescribed form ? P• AND H. M. S.

I

Should we “mend our Rules, or keep —

—

.
them” ? I await an answer. whtom.

blessings, which will give the mem-
bers greater zeal to press on in the

good work. It would rejoice our

heart to hear favorably from every

programme sent out. \Ye will ex-

tend the time to the first of April.

|

Mr's. G. H. Galloway writes from

Lnnderdnle : “The ladies of this

church met last Sunday afternoon to

organize a TVOman’s Parsonage and

Home Mission Society. \Yc organ-

ized with but four. I feel sure we
can have an interesting society here.”

I Miss Pauline Stafford organized a

Juvenile auxiliary to \Y. P. ami H. M.

S. at Vossbitrg, with eight members.

Mrs. F. R. Ford writes from Mag-
nolia Auxiliary : “The programme for

Week of Prayer was fully carried

out, with the exception of the exer-

cises arranged for Sunday night. It

was not possible to have this. All of

the exercises proved highly enjoy-

passing out into darkness because no able
>
aml ''eueiited the participants

one lias shown them the “Light of the
vur.V much spiritually. Mur collet'-

world.’ Thousands are dying with-
lien amounted io. $8.55, hut there are

out the word of hope we might bring. Htil1 om“ or two m<m- envelopes out

We call our sisters at home to bl ip
f°r collection.’

us that we may help them. The great
1

Mrs. Powell writes from Hatties-

majority of them will never hear the burg, “Can not induce the Ladies Aid
sweet story of a Savior’s love unless to become conneotional.”

you, my sisters, do what God makes
j

Mrs. Roht. .Selby writes from Bol-
possible to ,tou in taking or sending ton : “Will you kindly send me liter-

tfae message to them. Prove, dear at are I 1 hope to prevail on the Indies
ones, that you are his indeed by to transfer from Aid to W. P. and

P. AND H. M. S.

vivnls of religion we develop an ' tuted and endorsed by tlie church,

abnormal religious character in onr and ip other ways fniling'to support

members. Tlieir religious life lie- church institutions, what should be

comes spasmodic and irregular. They said of Methodist preachers who en-

inove not in a regular, eveu tenor of courage our people to do so, and are

life, but by fits and jerks. Our people themselves agents for other religious

conic to think that religious emotion papers? It seeins that loyalty to our
and enjoyment are incompatible with vows is about dead. May we soon be

onr ordinary weekly or monthly free from a membership and ministry

service
;
therefore we rarely ever hear

1

who esteem tlieir vows so lightly as

the happy expressions, “Bless the to violate them on the slightest pre-

Lord!” “Praise his holy name”—ex- - text, or in any way cause others to do
eept during our Summer revival so! Our preachers, as well us onr

meetings. membership at large, should rcmeiii-

There ought to be “a flow of W that they are under vows to sup-

so ! Our preachers, as well us our

membership ut large, should rcmciii-

l>er that they are under vows to sup-

„ E. E. Langford.

W. F. M. S.

Edited Weekly by North Hlaelwtppl, Ht**lnipp

,
end LouUteii* Uonterenoe*.
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N. Alla*. Don!. .Mr*. 8 . H. Llp*oorab..Oomo, Hit.

MU*. Goal.. ..Mr*. E. D. Jone*....C*rll*le. Ml*.

L». Oont Mr*. M.H. Morrison...Bbrerepon.

It Ai likes my heart sad to hear u

woman say she “can’t feel interest in

foreign missions when there is so

much need pf work at our doors.”

Ur*. H. W Foote, ol North Ml**. Conference

HI** Famine Stafford,bfUlMlMlpp! Conference

Ur* E. B. Kennedy, of Lonlalana Conference.

Mississippi Conference W. P. and H, M. S.

items FROM CONFERENCE COHIIK-

81‘ONDINO SECRETARY.

“Bring ye in all the tithes into the

storehouse, that there may he meat
in mine house, and prove me now

very much spiritually. < lur collec-

tion amounted to $8.55, hut there are

still one or two more envelopes out

for collection.”

Mrs. Powell writes from Hatties-

burg, “Can not induce the Ladies Aid
to become connectional,”

Mrs. Roht. Selby writes from Bol-

ton : “Will you kindly send me liter-

ature I 1 hope to prevail on the ladies

to transfer from Aitl to W. P. and
H. M. S.”

Paulding Auxiliary observed Week
of Prayer. By request the meetings

were conducted by the laymen. The
pastor delivered a sermon on home
missions Tuesday night, ns he could

not be present on the Sabbath. Col-

lection was taken Sunday night
;

re-

sult, $1(1.00.

Paulding, Mia*.

Selections.

Power of God.

'

apmts-iuul-tt. foun t of have,L).vWy.Gtire—P^-'-riui--iiistit.iU i oiis nf- ihe ...M.-
we meet in the sanctuary of tlie Lord.

Yea, more Christians ought to be on

fire for Jesus every moment they

live. When I wus a mere boy
preueher I beard an old man say.

during a great revival, “I have got

Ajliureli, So

! There is'there is one other thing I would

like to call attention to in connection

with thin, and that is the matter of

books. Bishop Hargrove has ap-

pointed Rev. J. E. I lenson us colpor-

religion enough, bless the Lord, to do teur for the Louisiana Conference,

me until next Summer.’' But un-

fortunately his extra supply \vas ex-

aud lay this appointment the hook

business in his charge becomes the

hausted in a few weeks. Now, is , it interest of tlie Methodist Church in

not a sad fact thut the followers of Louisiana, and the membership nnd

this old man are legion ? Most of

our churches have Summer religion.

Their spirits change with the seasons.

ministry of. the church become

pledged to its support when they do

not buj their books direct from our-

Mllll UUUI*l**Blll ill Vl gUUMMMVNillllie, UI1F
I .

La. Oont Mr*, m.h. MorrUon...8hroTepon. '
Hrln« J’« >n all the tithes into the " hat is commonly described as the I

storehouse, that there may be meat g^'afness of man really consists only

It Aiakes my heart sad to hear a
in ,nin<‘ ,10UKti

>
1111,1

l'
r< ’ve «»« now 111 "utn’s discovery of God’s natural

woman say she “can’t feel interest in
llt*re" l111

’
Habb llle ^ord of hosts, if I P°wois and their application. Watts,

|

foreign missions when there is so
wiU not °P# i'

011 th ‘‘ windows of wl,° hrst studied steam power, and

much need t>f work at our doors.”
lleaven

>
1111(1 P0111'

.Vml out » blessing, Stevenson, who applied the power,
|

The woman who said this is young t1 * 11 * there shall not be fooin enough Edison and Morse, displayed their in-
|

aatd

—

beautiful one—of

—

fortune's fo receive it.” vent ive greatness in di goovci'ing and~

favorites. She lives in a homo of Miss Pauline Stafford attended the “PPbTg God's natural powers rather
|

wealth and refinement; is the wife of Mississippi Annual Conference in tlie
11,1111 b

-' creating any power of tlieir I

a prominent church-man and the interest of our work. She secured
owu ‘ Chaplain 1 McCabe.

|

mother of lovely little children, forty subscribers to Our Homes, and,
* ' ~1, —— ^ i

She is also a member of tlie church we hope, reached the hearts of the Progression,

and a worker in several lu>me soci- preachers who have not shown much „i .
~

, T" —
ties. Surely this good woman of interest in our work. J’

‘ "° fU\° "* int« tllla

, , 1 , .. n " 01 1,1 V grovel and to be a worm:whom I -speak lias never thought of We received an encouraging card God wants everyone to strive to ll
how much she owes to the missionary from Miss Lucinda B. Helm : “There up i„ tlie world It is oniv as „
labors of those who came long ago lias been most excellent work done in are possessed with this desire 1
to this laud once a foreign field. In your Conference, and we trust you the no, Id improves. I,

'

flu* pnnnninT nf vtu'u niYivWhtiiPM will muln. iiw.nnn n,..i .
11 l,t-

to receive it.”

Miss Pauline Stafford attended the
Mississippi Annual Conference in the
interest of our work. She secured
forty subscribers to Our Homes, and,
we hope, reached the hearts of the

whom I -speak lias never thought of

how much she owes to the missionary

labors of those who came long ago

We received an encouraging card
from Miss Lucinda B. Helm : “There
has been most excellent work done in

to tins land—-once a foreign field. In your Conference, ami we trust you the world improves. Let all men 1,the economy of God’s providence, will make increased efforts towards satisfied with everythin* i„st „s itwhy was she favored with the fruits being the first to secure one hundred and that would stop progress- L?
of Christianity when that other one subscribe.*. We are exceedingly W. H. Kiri,burn, Columinis Ohio

The Discipline of Uncertainty,/

There is uinplf* opportunity f„^

testing of ehifraeter nnd (lie hyiip. J
principle along the ordinary

life's journey. Ways With wlii,],
w

‘

are familiar, 'the crooks mid turns

which are matters of experience

not the less djllloult on that ne,.,,
Ml|J

We know the heights of tlie liil|»
il||(

j

the riiggednoss of the rbiid, mnl , l||t!

knowledge does not lower tin-

or smooth the .course. But when

me called to go forth, not know

;

tl
-

whither, when the eontingeiieiea
„(

iiiieertninty perplex us, the strain

faith and eonrage is much greater.

It is easier “to hear those i|] s

have than to fly to others that u*

know not of.” Yet this discipline^]

may not escape. Our great TcuchJ

knows that our faith needs cdiicntinj

—when the mists envelop us, and tU

xyuy out is not diseernihle. \Ye ma
j

fear ns we enter the cloud, yet

must go forward. Military
,-\p', dj.

tions arc often seal forth under scald

orders. It is not deemed best g
hendquarterij to divulge tlie nliW

and tlie purpose of the undertaking,

Secrecy is part of the policy which

organizes and equips tlie force. Fur

tlie soldier there is nothing inn fain

in authority, and obedience to it.

“Tlieir* not to reason why,
Theirs but to do ani die."

The analogy holds good in fill- intis

experience. This hardness,
i

hardness of uncertainty,.of <i pprtdien.

sion and doubt, must be endured hy

those who would prove tlicinscba

good soldiers id' Jesus Christ. Cun:

sci ration is not specific nnd elective.

Obedience. is
t
not

,
qualified. Umife

fiiitli musl, tic the conditioii rif tv

tiTincc u po'n untried ways. "Who it

limong,volt that fbnretb the Lord, ilug

olievctli tlie voice id' his servant, lint,

wiilkctli in darkness, and lialli no

light .’ let him 1 1 list ill the natne of

tlie Lord, mid stay upon his i.ml."-

('Inistiiin Intelligencer.

|

A sine way of gaining notoriety in

n Christiiiu comiiiunitv is to ci itieiu

1

mid assail tlie Bible. Notoriety, wo

!

say—not any increased respect ot

admiration or sense of benefit

conferred. But getting nttentibn, t

wide-montlied stare, a name to b«

talked about for awhile—verily these

persons have tlieir reward, suclinsit

is. An English novelist hits pur inti

the mouth of one of her village'

(

characters mi observation to this same

effect : “A. man who does not belicvi

the Bilde is uow-a-days supposed to

know everything." It is pitiful to

observe liis air ns of one extraordi-

narily weighted in lain reasoning

powers sitting oil those serene height!

to which philosophy lias brought liiiy

complacent mnl supercilious over the

lower level mid bondage state of hit

neighbors. A great newspaper nf

this country, some veins ago, turned

aside for a moment ‘from its politioi

and other secular themes, to utter

editorially this very truthful re-

I

flection : “The readiest way for t

mediocre man to gain notoriety is to

proclaim himself inthlel mid attack

1 the Bilde. His blows may lie hi

feeble ns ti hell’s peeking, hilt they

are sure to attract notice because "I

^

tlie holy and tender regard in which

j

it is held by tin- mildest of tlie race.*

Carlyle wus not himself the finest

type of goodness, yet he was honest

enough to say tlmt tin, best person!
|

lie found in London, when lie came

to live in it, were the religious people-

So it is everywhere. Those who

come out on the Lord’s side are

usually the truest mnl woitliiest of

ehaiacterfr. There are, no doiiht,

hypocrites in the ehiWh, hut not

many as carping critics allege. Many

may he deceived and come short of

the required measure of duty and

responsibility. Still, making the

largest allowance for the. untrue and/

the unworthy, the real worth «f
/*

community is in our Chrimilffl

churches. Some good people limy h*

outside of tin‘in, but they arc the ‘'x‘

edition.- not, the i-nle TlnianA

truly love Christ, and are regenerated

by his grace, will almost invariably

find their way into his visible kind'

doin. They cap not feel at home in

the world, and will seek tlieir own in

some Christian brotherhood.

Preach all the sermons yon can i

talk all tli,' morality you choose;

touch temperance as zealously as }’"*

please
;
lmt until men, women au<

children have homes of their < 1'' D

there will 'be Vice, immorality,

drunkenness, piostitution, pauperi"111

and crime.—Exchange.

ff
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“To Remove Paint.
“ Sit down on it before it is dry.’ —

(

Texas Si/tings.)

That’s a good way—easy, too. And

in the old-fashioned way with soap ;

the necessary rubbing takes off the

V //- / Paint
.

along with the dirt, byt this is

f /> ^^Sij very tiresome work,

v' *”

[
jK You ought to do

’ flL\ Hn y°ur ^ouse *c^ean ing with

||| % |l% Pearline; that’s the
*

:® Zr
•' modern way—easiest and

t)
, ffwP most economical way

—

r*\ f\ \ takes away the dirt easily

^
and leaves the paint.

Saves rubbing, saves work, saves time, saves whatever

is cleaned. Use Pearline (without soap) on anything

that water doesn’t hurt.

/•» J Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you " this is as good
erlQ as" or “ the same as Pearline." IT’S FALSE—Pearline is never

Mom when they visit waterlng-pliosi
or travel on an ooetn steamer; a tew
‘fiervll*” Methodius who think be - .

oanie they drink wine or beer, dance,

ikr. Abutsv
Imagine they ere superior to their de-

PUBLISHERS NOTICES.

Imagine they ere enperlor to their de-
nomination. We oan not follow all the

analogies, hot the “lavish display ol

h velry” and corresponding gross os-

tentation oan be fouod, and perhaps
the "Indlffirent” Jews oan be paral-

leled by thoie who only reveal their

Mithodlam where ll It prosperous, or

when they have aome political end to

gain by being raoogoiz >d by a large

oonoonrie ai oonneoled with the de-

nomination.

Toe Inoonslstent Jew la more eailly

identified than the Inoomlitent Metb-

Sea Here

The label on your paper in-

dicates the date of expiration of

your subscription. If the date is

Marsh,*96,or anytime earlier than

that, then yon are in arrearB,

Don’t wait for us to send you a

dun, but send .us the money at

oUce. If you wish to discontinue

yoor subscription, you have only

to say so after paying np to date.

Kev. S. B. Beall, of the Louisiana

odlet beoante ot the aelt -revealing Oonlerenoe, writes: “The sewing ma

o J Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you " this is as good
536110. as" or “ the same as- Pearline." IT’S FALSE—Pearline is never

peddled, and if your grocer sends you something in place ol

It tfaCK Pearline, he honest—send it tack, «6 JAMES PYLE, N. Y.

ALL PAPER.
itlfnl HALL, PARLOR, BED-
M PAPERS 10- I2and 16 cents,

I
one-third oheaper than ever before

* bought In enormous quantities.
'

Bets to $3.00 PER ROLL.

pies Free,
it Prepaid on orders amonnteng to 110

per Hangers ahonld alio

at (or Information.

.Hint! ft ft, UL
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

From tbb Work.

character of Hebrew pfayilognomy.— chine la splendid.

Now Y jrk Advooale. *d with It.”

Skeptical No Longer.

More than seven- eighths of the pro-

Rev. George L. Crosbv. feoiori In the higher laitllnltom ol

learning In Ibli oonnlry are Ohrlollan
There Ilea a lonely grave at the end men of the evangelloal type. Over

of the Methodlat Ohnroh In' Brook- halt the alndenti la the same Inatltn -

haven, Mlio. Every lime I tee that Mono are Ohrlillem of the aame sort,

grave II mikei me lid, (or there llei Tbeie professors' and itndenti believe
the rem tlno of my deer old friend, the In the Iniptration of the Bible ai a

R-v. George L. Oroiby, who died whole and In all lla puli. Whatever HOLMAN BIB
while president of Whitworth College, ii may have been poulble trnlhfnlly to —
Bro. Oroaby wai bora In the OHy of say In years gone by ai lo the preva- #1.96, 91.

New York. He belonged lo a highly lenoe of ikepllclim In Ihe colleges snd —
reopeotable family. One of hla nnolea uolveraltlai of the land, It may be pro- We are now
was at one time governor ot the State, claimed at the present time that the 8ell-Pronounolnj

one a supreme jalge. Hte father wai yonng man who la willing may dad subsorlben who
;

My with la delight-

a merobant. Wnlle yonng be married,

and edited an anti Maoonlo paper In

•be dej* of the Morgan perseontlon.

He also aoooolaied the Methodlot

Church with the He hodlilt, ai the

oompanlomhlpi whlob will not en-

danger hit religions ballad. Not a Ut-

ile of tbelnflienoe whloh hai brought

about the preient rellglom condition

of the oolleget ot the land has been
moat of the Methodlot preaoben were exerted by the oollege department of

Maaona In thoie dayi. Hit wife died i

with the ooninmptlon. H< thought be i

CO. W. Hoff; Nienoiion, Mill.! ' wai taking II; went to- Jaokaonvllle,
|

following lemy report for March: ^k** went loTeaohlng aohool. Hu i

traveled, 198; oermono preaobed, ‘titer, S'.lza, a gltled yonng lady, mar-
i

puforal vlslti, 91; one mission ried an eminent Baptist preaoher, end
,

iy-iobool organta -1; two Infanta 'brongh Inflienoeo J lined the BaptUt

sol; secured thirteen anbiorlberi Ohnroh, though hi* people wai Epli-
i

e World for Ohrlit; held several oopallani; bat la JsokoonvIUe Ihera

ir lervloei. The Lord la blessing wai no preaoblnq'or ohnroh. A yonng

P ay for no that the Lord may man dy the name\)l John U Braxton,

10 greater thing! for no.” "fought np In E nt Alabama, q ilia 11-

literate, he wee reoelved on trial In

t. T. Oameron, Ink* station, 'he Alabama Oonlerenoe, and sent

b Miiilislppl Oonlerenoe: “Title d0*n in that part of F jrtda on a mil-

ls ll In fine spiritual condition, ‘Ion, and made an appointment to

i as a whole. Large ooogrega- pr«»oh In Jaokoonvllle. One Sunday

ol spiritual worshipers greet the Oroiby went out to hear him, and be-

>r twloe every Sabbath. The oame dlsguited with the young preaoh-

Isy-iobool la large and growing; er’* *® jrl » wen * eway lo go baok no

£ >worth Lrague—a religion! body more; but by the ntxl appointment, a

loung people-la doing well; the month off, ha beoame ao anxious to go

mil Institute and Oollege lo a good »° ohnroh, he went baok, and while the

;e tor boyi and glrli lo get a good young preaoher was trying to tell

loatlon at (mail owt under good something (boat Jeiao Ohrlit and him

rlitlan lnflaenoe. Last Sunday onr ornolded for aloneri Bro. Oroiby be-

Mldlng elder wai with no, presorting to think: ‘iWhal brought that

oe excellent lermono on Sunday and young man here? Sorely not lor lame

nday, holding Q terterly Oonlerenoe or money, for he know* lhal he will

Hondsy; end looking faithfully etler not get either oo inoh preaohlng as

the Interests of the ohnroh. The that.” The earnestneu ot the yonng

trlerly love- feast, Sunday afternoon, preaoher tmpreiaed him that the Lord

t a most delightful occasion. Ail “not bavo lent him. After oervlce

nened the glow ol religions fervor, Oroiby Inlrodaoed himself lo the

I listened lo the letllmonlei of old 7°““# preaoher, and Invited him lo

1 yonng, the chords of memory were hla boarding-place. It was readily ao*

shed, and I was (wept baok to boy- «Pted- They became davolad friends

id's days, when inoh oooailoni were ,or M1** Joined the Methodist

ntnon. The good women are faith - Ohnroh nndar Braxlon, and was

ly at work on the parsonage and In preaohlng before the year was out.

and before many days It wlU be He went lo the United Siaiea Navy

U furnished end comfortable every Tart, In Florida, to leach the govern-

, „ men! school, and wai appointed to flit

sbe nation Ihsra by the presiding elder

Itv. L. I’. Meador, North Kemper one or two yeeri. Then he oame end

irge, Meridian dlatrlot, Mississippi Milled on the ooeal ot Mlsilulppl ;
fol-

nferenoe: “This la not only N jrth lowed teaching. I wai the oame of

taper, hot It’s the north limit of the his oomlng to Bcookhavsn, or Wnlt-

•Ippl Conference territory at this worth College. I preaohed hla funeral

The lend generally la fertile, asoneolmy warmest frlendi. II B o

t parti ot It are very broken end Oroaby had been well known, as be

iky; makes It rongh wheeling; but might have been, as one of Ihe ablest

• people are kind and plentiful. We prtaobert, e true man, a scholar, and a

vs five ap lolnlmtnts. Spring Hill la OarUilan, the ohnroh, by ell meam,

•hit work, mlnm the spring. This oogbl to P“‘ op °“ 8 k,nd 01 • mona ’

» noted ohnroh—for aome things, mental hla grave. Il Bro. Chambers

• has sent onl aevsral presobers, knew him es I did, I have no don b hot

«: J. W. MoLsnrln, W. W. and J. M. he would have It done. I am told he

one, of the Mississippi Conference, baa ions aomewhare In good oondltlon

11 V. D. Skipper, of the Lonlilane H so, It seems the! they would heve It

reoelved their cell to done; but It they will not, Mm ma

from Ibis ohurob. You might else, or re||er the ohnroh, should do

Mr. Editor, that losing so muoh >». A ’ B
;

N

would break her. No, sir; she
,

mdi ioo strong—In members, not Jew and Gentile.

».««“ *- j..ua .i ....

.11 .pp.liLw uJ II
*“"

• don’t beve hallalojsh time Ibis Jew,:
, th „

I will be disappointed. Money “*• ‘°

1 M«os, they say. I suppose they <!““• * namb#r °*

>tin the Lord’s Deri of !L whloh Is
J,wl wh0 ,Ml wb®n *° d

I«« .1. ...UM, AdvO
°*ns lo ib|| work end I oan’l set «»«y ere progrestlv:; greedy Jews whe

to oome. What will we do vlol.te theU-Babbalh ^oame theyW
Ilf.,. make a few dollars; shoddy Jaws wni

ronng people—Is doing well; the

msl Initltute end Oollege It a good

:e tor boys end girls lo get e good

loatlon at smell oost under good

rlstlsu lnflaenoe. Last Sunday our

elding elder was with m, presorting

ne excellent lermom on Sunday and

nday, holding Q terterly Oonlerenoe

Uoodsy, and looking faithfully after

the Interests of the' ohnroh. The
trlerly love- (east, Sunday afternoon,

t a most delightful occasion. As I

sesied Ihe glow of religions fervor,

I listened to the letllmonlei of old

1 yonng, the chords of memory were

ohed, and I was swept baok to boy-

td's days, when auob oooailoni were

ntnon. The good women ere faith •

ly at work on the paraonage end In

and before many daya ll will be

U famished sod oomfortable every

ttv. L. 1’. Meador, North Kemper
trge, Meridian dlatrlot, Mississippi

nferenoe: “This la not only N ;rih

taper, bat ll’a the north limit of the

Hppl Oontorenoe territory at this

The land generally Is fertile,

1 psrts ot It ere very broken end
)ky; makes It rough wheeling; but
i people are kind and plentiful. We

the Yjung Man's Christian Atsoolallon
'

as a meam In God’a hands. Thla
1

agency DM Men iO exlended durlng i

the past few years that every Impor-

tant Inatltn tlon In the oountry has been

feeohed. Ia estimating ' the value of

me Annotation lo Ihe ohnroh, the

ervloe It has done among the (Indents

ut the world must be given a large

snare ol attention, especially In view

of the last Ihet aoores ot them have

gone out from Ihe A isolations to the

ministry and Ibe mission Held.—Young
Men's E «.

$200 00 IN GOLD GIVEN

VOR BILLING A BOOK nr GREAT INTEREST
AND POPULARITY, "STORY OP TURKEY
AND ARMENIA," WITH A FULL AND
GRAPH 10 ACCOUNT OP THE HAS-

SACRBS.

R. H. Woodward Company, Baltimore, Md.

,

are offering $000,00 to anyone selling 200 coplea
or tbelr new book. "Story of Turkey and Ar-
menia." This la a work of great Intereit and
popularity. Many agents tell 16 copies a day
A graphic and thrilling account la given of
the massacres of the Armenians wnlch have
aroneed the civilized world. Agents are of-
fering the moat liberal terms and premiums.
Freight paid and credit given, write them
ImmedlatelY.

That style of sermonizing whloh re-

oelvei no bent fromp’rional oonlaot

with the people Is not the bait grade

of "hasten oil” lor Ihe sanotuary— "at

nome among books, but al sea among
men,” All study and abstraction

reaober, and Invited him lo bom the ourrent of edjtaent life Is apt

ing-plaoe. It was readily ao- m bring tba preaoher under the de-

They beoame devaled friends sorlptlon given ol a oertaln min-

He 1 lined the Methodist later that he was "Invisible six days ot

THE HOLMAN BIBLE IN THREE STYLES t

ti

#1.96,91.76 AMD 99.46. o

We are now offering the Holman

8elf-Pronounolng Bible lor 91-76 to

ubeorlbera who pay a full year in ad-

vanoe, <. up lo April, '97. This

Bible has all the Helps ol the Oxford .

Bible, end, In addition to this, It gives V

the pronunciation of every proper
j

name, not In an appendix, bnt in the
,

book Itielf wherever the name occurs.

Thla makes It by far the beat Bible on

the market. Everybody, whether edn-

oated or dneddditid, Midi help In the

pronunciation of proper namea,,.ea- -

peolally Bible names.

' There' la a demand (or Bibles with '

larger type then la used In the Bible

we have been handling. We heve

made arrangements to meet that de-

mand. We have an edition of Ihe Hol-

man Bible printed in bourgeois type—

Ibe largest type uaed In Oxford Blblea.

This Bible ll bound exactly In Ibe

same etyle as onr olber Holman Blblea.

Tboae wbo want tbla Bible must meet

ibe requirements of onr offer aa to

subaorlptlon, and then send #9 46 In-

stead of #1-76. This la Ibe best bar-

gain ever offered in a bourgeois type

Bible.

We sell our large-type Holman Bible

to persons who ere not subiorlbers for

96—publisher's prloe. Onr subscribers

get It on oondltlons specified In our of-

fer for 19 46. The Advocatx and the

Bible both oost only #4.46, while the

Bible alone coat* 96. See the point?

We beve also an edition of thla Bible
1

in amaller typo than our #1.76 edition,
1

whloh we sell at the low prloi of 91 96.

: Read earelully our offer on the aeventb

J

For twenty oente wo will have your

- oame engraved In gilt letter* on the

t outside of Ihe book.

1 Address Rev. w. 0. Black,
) 612 Damp 8t., New Orleans, La.

CONFIDENCE
Iff TOE KLKCTROrOISE GAINED AFTER

SUCCESSFUL USE.

ATTENDED BT A DOCTOR, BOV TO NO ATAtL—
FACTS FOB THE BENEFIT Or SUFFERING

I have been using fbe E eotropolse
so snooessfully tbat I feel I must tell

you the bappy remits obtained by lit

uae In my oaae. I was affl oted wltb a

paralyzed band, and bad tried ell kinds
of medlolne, and external applications,

nd none of tbem gave me any relief.

Finally In my suffering, I tbongbt I

would try the E eotropolse, and after a
lew monthi ot perseveranoe I am
able now lo use my hand, whlob has
been ao long helpless.

My right eye beoame olosed, and I

iad no nse at a'l of 11 for a long time.

I was attended by my dootor, nsei bis

medlolne, but notbtnor would bring re-
lief. I applied the E ,-otrop.ilse, and
now Ihe lid of the eye has been raised

gain, and I leel thankful to say tbat I

am .able to ute It. I gained ao muoh
otnddenoe In the E colropolie that I

applied It for a case of aavere sore
tnroat, and was relieved over night.

-

My Utile grandson, 9 years old, bad
a severe oongh, whloh kept him awake
at night. I applied Ibe E lO’.ropolse,

and be Immediately went to aleep, and
nad dee sleep for Ihe entire night.

. I feel that I mould write these faots

to you, and for Ihe benefit of aufloitng

humanity, and that I should recom-
mend it to all wbo are sfil oted.

Yjry Ibahk'ully and respeotfully,

Mbs. Elizabeth Block Qupton.
^Clarksville, Tenn

. , Feb. 18, ISOS.

TEXAS

.PACIFIC.

I) OFFERS THE PUI1UC THE

Best Passenger Servlcff
BETWEEN ,;HS 40k

Texas
}
THE EAST
SOUTHEAST.

Cannon Ball Train
SHORTENED ONE HOUR IN TIME.

Leaves Fort Worth, 7:0ft a. m ;Dallaa,
8:0ft a m.{ Union Depot. 8:1R a. m.
Arrives 8t. Louis, 7; ‘25 a. m next day.

LIMITED : EVENING : EXPRESS
Has Bkkn Quickened

0 HOUBS TO ST. LOUIS AND
THE EA8T.

4 HOUES TO MEMPHIS.
ONE HOUIt TO NEW OB1/EANE.

ONLY TWO DAY8
BETWEEN

Texas aid New York.
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cara to 8t. Lotk,

Chicago, New Orleans and PhoIIIg Coaat.

Throngh day Coaches eaoh way betw—M'*
Fort. Worth and Memphla. ’

.

ForTwoMonthsRent
wltb liberal terms for tbe ultimata

puroh ase after renting.

These wbc are not familiar, wltb the

wonderful ouratlve work of tbe Kliotro-

poise should write for booklet giving

mil particulars. The Electropoise Is In-

dorsed by thousands In every walk of

life all over Ibe ooantry.

DuBOIS & WEBB,
Chamber of Commerco Building,

NASHVILLE, : TENN

For tickets, rates and further Informatloa,
call on or address jour nearest tloket agent.

L. 8. THOUNE, 8d Vlra 1’iest. and Gen. Mfr^
G ASTON MESLIKK, Gen. P.Rr. and Tkt. Aft,
W. A. DASHIELL. Trav. Pane. Agt

DALLAS, TEXAA

FENCING
^ For HOGS, POULTRY,

Sg and all frnce purpOMfc

Thousands ot Miles In Use.
Always gives" satisfaction. Hold by dealers. 1

paid. Take no other. Catalogue free,

tMULLEN WOVEN HIRE FENCE CO., CH1CAOO.

II Bro. Obambers

the week and Incomprehensible tbe Address Rev. w
avenlb." Mr. Spurgeon onoe gave suoampst

i-ie advice: "Bland In tbe stream and -

ash.” That Is lo say, tbe pastor should

be acquainted wltb hi* people In tbelr T
p-J- \\ficrlrtrn

isouler life. Lot him know, aa far as ” A3UU1U.

It may bs pjulble, what vooationa

toey follow, wbal oarei oppress tbem, i Ut
what asiocUUoni they keep, and what

alas do most easily basal them. Ho V/v,-.*. Tlnllarf
mould let his lufl unoe ba fell In the A UUI L/Ulldl

»

soolal and family life of bis people. .

He should oulilvtte a sympathetic Q]Q
spirit for the affl :ted, a tender

tnoughfulness lor the aged, a readl- n’ l i Trnr'lr
ness In spiritual ministry with the alok, I\1P ill 1 IdLK
> winning miuuer with ohlldren, and

greaL fidelity to tho uniaved. The A few facts for 1

knew him ai I did, I have no doubt but thought Ii too prevalent to day that the

be would have It done. I am told he

bae lone aomewhare Id good condition

II eo, It seems tbat they would have It

done; but If they will eot, eome one

alee, or rather the ohnroh, ehould do

A. B. Nicholson.

Jew and Gentile.

Toe Jewish Standard, ot thla oily,

tbua vlgoroutly orltlo .sei no worthy

Jewi:

“We are aorry to say that there are

quite a number of orevon -hearted

Jewe wbo (eel flattered when told tbat

they look like Ohrlstiani; weak kneed

Jewi who~are aih»med-ef -their-faMbl-

ervllc Jewi who think thet beoauie

they eat pork psople will Imagine that

they are progfesslv:; greedy Jewi who

violate their Sabbath beoauie they oan

make a few dollars; shoddy Jaws who

balleve that a lavish display of J«welry

will alone for their unoouth manners;

boisterous Jaws who play oarda In tb*r

shlrlileivii el tbelr hotel rooms with

open windows on the Christian S»b

bath; and Indifl rent Jews who only

'believe In Jewish weddings end Jewish

runerali.”

There.ere elio a number ot -oravm-

hearted” Mstbodliti who leel flattered

lnlelleotual demands upon the pulpit

preoede this pains -taking oare In the

oversight of a ohnroh. But It la a

wrong opinion, md a very unfortunate

one, that It la Impossible lo show e

record ol work In both departments of

ministry whloh the Muter otn pro-

nounce "well done." This does no

Imply e low grade of exosUenoe In

either line, bat It does Imply
,
e high

degree of dlllgeaok end fidelity In

noth.

Put

Your Dollars

on the

Right Track.

A -few facts for families living

in the country who know the ne-

cessity of saving money these

hard times. Yon may be paying

too much for your groceries.

Send for my country price list.

It may save yon a few $ $.

| America’s Greatest, *
|

|
The Emerson Piano, f

E Best quality, sweetest tone, most durable, i
• Prices moderate, terms to suit. =

| JUNIUS HART, Sole Agent, j
E iooi Canal Street. =

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.
Lenea Walk h- *h lease Flre.KTf 99,911,111.

Leasee Paid kv Beaten Fire, t»TS, #1,41# TtS

All Leaeaa Paid le Caah. without Dlvveeel ee Beee de Adjeetedi

Losses and all matters of traalneas settled by offloers and dirsoton in New
Orleans without reference lo anv other offloe, the same aa w 1th looal oompanlea

SUBBOTOBS SB STBW OBLBAMS.
BOSTAF X. WBSXFKLDT, L. 0. FALLON, LUOA* B. SSOOKF. 0, M. SORIABOSTAF X. WBSXFKLDT, L. O. FALLOl

Oluinui,

OLAXKNOR F. LOW. Au'l IuUhi l.c'v. H. V. OGDEN. IbiIAbbi Ibbtbia-v

L SollOOl We Make a Specialty op Designing and!

J Manufactuiiing School Pins and Emblems,

l -m*- 1 And If desired, will make and submit designs for approval.
]

1401- 140 j Dryades Street,

Medals

Class
Pins.

NEW NOVELTIES IN SILVER
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Frantz & Opltz,
j

Bourbon Street, - - - . Near Canal.
i

Write for CataleFua. ,

Corner Thalia.

J 'Oleg; happy on tbe way. I don’t
4

*
that Blood moans sound lK-altli. With pure, rich,

‘Ileve you are landing any Advo the^.e»» P°U« p»°P la

f
*"

heaituy blood, the itomucb and digestive op-

itTks lo |h|. wo.b . nrt I 0.„I, a.| they are progressive greedy Jewi who ^ wm i,o vigorous, and there will no

Oeia 'in violate thalr-Sabbath beoauie they oan Dyspepsia, liheuinatism or Neuralgia.
0 °°<M. What win we do

|hoddy j,„ who fcrofuto and Hail Rheum will disappear.
Uf ’ m,kB

, . , of 1 . walrv Your nilrvos'wlll be strong, sleep sound and— balleve that a lavlib dlapley or j«weiry
rc(rL>sliln(, • Hood's Sarsaparilla make*

wUl atone for their unoouth manner*;
pure blood. That Is why il cures .sc man;

wodern Christianity.
boltleroui Jews who play oerds In tb#l r

diseases. That is why thousands take it to

.hirtBlBBFBi at tbelr hotel rooms With cure disease, retain good health. Remember

Utt *2Sn5UTE525 HOOClS
to

J

0 to°lhmdled/too
>

*ntoe^’h* There ere eUo a number of S 3.rSH0HT \ 1 1

H

to0X\»®° exquisite lo be' exiled, hearted” Mtihodlbs who teelflsHered . Owl OCtfJiU Mia
tbliln, a

<d *° D* desired, too respeot. _h,n |h«* mpposed to be Kjlioo- l,thwOue True Illood Purifier. All druRgllts. $L

'*l|lftlt IMmiU !°r rtAllana- Ilweak kneed” Mjtbodllts ~ “ n... cure Liver Hla; e»«y to

J. L QortJa' % oonoeal Ihelr denomlnatlal rela- Hood S Pills uke,« u, operate.
u J* ™re Liver Ilia

;
esiy to

nOOU S rlllS take, easy to oporato. Mo-

I Brow, MM, Boclstii,
Baikets, Bags, Butter Dlsbea, Ammu-
nition, Fishing Teokle, Seines. Cord-
age, Twines, Oyster Tongs, Coffee end
Grain , Mills, Obarna, Olooks. Cro-
quet, Ijueballi, and Bala, Cutlery,
Fauoeti, Furnaces, Qalvanlsed Ware,
Bottles, Tumblers, Flskks, Demi] >bns,
Oblmneyi, Laaterns, Lamps, Wlok,
Handles. HatoheSa, Ioe Cheats. Ja-
panned Ware, Kegs, Bungs, Ladders,
Pallooki, Mops, Oars, Oil Tanks, Pa-
per, Stationery, Plpea, Beales, Sieves,
Sospa, Stoneware, Oil Sioves, Tacks,
Tinware, Traps, Tuba, Washboards,
Water Cooler*, Wblpa, Wringers,
Wheelbarrows, eta., at

I.C. MORRIS CO.. IMH.
| SS4-8S0 (Maw Bos.) Tehonpttomlaa Si.
i COXNBB MATOHKE ALLBT.

ESTAB1 IBHED NEARLY HALF A CENTURY.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Leading Music Store ol the South.

All PIANOS and ORGANS
* We Sell Have Stood the Test,

The best of Musicians endorse them. Buy no makes that

have just lately been pnt on the market. All catalogues free.

SEND FOB PRICES AND TERMS.
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omon SIS cfaiir Btiiit, Hiw otuin.

. ^ S >ir »»»! •ifv • »a
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4* literi and tHwti of diMaiid JViaeSiri.fl

langui-h, the League will degen- towns and thickly settled oom- previously praotioally heathen, do as well as the brother who
erate into a mere aooial club, munities this feature of the work being under no religions influence starts the movement. There are

without power,, to conserve or should by all means be attended whatever. Several of these have many more than a thousand who

^ to.
. ft . !» Ifflflbr to he ?*pooted Mil h^SS-rf-oa’d ?>ve .one. hundred dollars

devotional meetings young con- that all the leaguers at any place so far brought forth fruits meet on this plan and never know they

All mtohtnof the M. B. Ohoreh, Sooth ,»ri

litaortaed Aienti, to whom paymemi mar hi

iU,
all oorreinondenoe with the Adtooati, Ut'

nut and all money doe or to be-
ll doe ihonld be addreeeed to Her. W. 0,

arary or barineee,

Biaok. D.D., chiistiai Adtooati, Bis Damp St.,

ew Orleani. La.

In. *. 0 . BLAOK, 0 . 0„ Editor md Publisher.

PUBUSHINO COMMITTIII.

torniAU ooimnea

BBV. J. B. A. AHRENS, D. 0.

BBV.S.B. KEENER.

RET T. S. PARKER

maim ooimno
BBV. W. B. LEWIS.

BBV. R. I. JONES.

REV. R. W. BAILET.

boitb KiMiMirri obimnea.

BBV. J. D. OAMKRON. D. D.

BBV. w. T. J. 8DLLIVAB, D. D
RBV.T. 0. WIBR. D 0.

ADVERTISING RATES.

liaoh,

1
1 ..

1 ..

1 ..

I ..

'

Ordinary
potltlon.

Speoial
portion

,

1 we«k, S 80 S 1 00
3 week, 1 60 2 00
8 2 00 2 60
1 month, 2 40 8 00
8 month 6 00 7 60

io oo 12 60
1 jetr 18 00 22 60

,i 86 00 42 00
i 60 00 60 00

60 00 72 00
76 00 90 00

1 20 00 100 00

More than itz Inohae, ordinary position,
‘ per Inch per annnm. More than ilz ln-

peolal position, $ie.6o per lnob per

Thursday. April e. 1890 .

Push the Epworth League Work.

Ooe of the chief causes of the

marvelous success of Methodism
in the past has been her readiness

to adapt herself to varying con-

ditions and circumstances. As
the times change, she changes

with them, not in faith or in

doctrine, but in methods of
reaching tie unsaved masseB.

If our church machinery shall

lose flexibility, and oar leaders

become characterized by timid
conservatism, then indeed Meth-
odism as a potent factor in the
world’s evangelizttion will be-
gin to wane. The Salvation

Army is to-day doing alnnet ex-
actly the kind of work that John
Wesley and his co-laborers did a
hundred years ago, a work that

Methodism ought at this moment
to be doing.

The church has at last awaked
to the folly of devotihg time and
attention exclusively to hardened
sinners. We are beginning to
realize in Borne measure, though
not as deeply as we should, the
importance of preventing- the
young people from drifting into
einful habits and the gross indif-
ference to religion from which
comparatively few are ever res-
-cued. The Epworth League, of
such recent origin and magic
growth, has dome to fulflll a
mission whioh neither the Sun-
day-school nor the class meeting
nor any other agenoy of the
church has hitherto been able to

: accomplish. For years the burn-
ing question in religious circles

has been: “How may we reach
and hold the young people?”
It is a sad fact that in many
places nearly all the boys and
girls after reaching the age of
fifteen or sixteen drop out of the
Sunday-school and become ex-
ceeding worldly.

A happy day was it in our his-

tory when our leaders inaugura-
ted that young people’s move-
ment. Henceforward the work
of the church is not to be rele-

gated entirely to the preachers
and the older men and womtn.
The tireless vigor and quench-
less enthusiasm of youth are

to'Fe''enMrd“also. "The
young soldiers of the cross are
no longer to be left iq^ idleness

and shameful indulgence, but are
to be drilled and equipped for
eervice. The League is not an
organizition separate from the
church, but is the church itself

in its work with and for the
young.

The devotional feature of the
League work we regard as of
prime importance. If this be
poorly conducted, or allowed to

verts find exactly the opportuni-

ties they need in order to be

developed along spiritual lines.

Account for it as we may, very

few young people have any liking

for the old-time class meeting,

ueeful as it has been. League

meetings should be characterized

by variety, brevity and earnest-

ness. The leaders should induce

all the members, if possible, to

tike some part in the services,

even if it be nothing more than

to read a verse of Scripture.

Every pastor knows that when
young converts can be gotten to

pray in public, to relate their re-

ligious experience, or to lead

a meeting, steadfastness and

growth in grace are sure to fol-

low.

It is not enough that Christians

should grow in knowledge. There
must be growth in graoe aleo.

One of the ways in which we
grow stronger in the Lord is by
eniagin; in works of mercy.
What advantage iB it if we know
to do good, and do it not? In

many obargea nearly the whole
burden of sympathizing with and
relieving the needy anl the

distressed falls upon the shoul-

ders of the already burdened
pastor. Who oan estimate the

advantage, spiritual and other-

wise, that will accrue to a church
where the yoafig pelple dan ^bF
depended up -m for oharity work?
Methodism has long been sorely

afll cted with men and women of

the selfish, do-nothing type.

How extensive is the list of

churchmen who hardly have a
religious thought beyond Baving

themselves I What a work there

is for the leaguers to do in the

way of throttling selfishness and
of directing and utilizing spiritual

energy and enthusiasm that

hitherto have been allowed to

evaporate 1

The literary department of the

League has a vast field of useful-

ness before it Through its

agency the youth of the ohurch
ought to be made more familiar

with the doctrines and history of
Methodism as well as stimulated

to read other wholesome looks.
Few people are aware of what
rich biographical and historical

treasures our Methodist literature

affords. If our people would
only familiarize themselves with

the history of their churoh, cold

indifference would be changed to

enthusiastic loyalty. A large per
cent, of onr members, however,
can assign no other reason for

being Methodists than that their

parents were so before them.
O.hers, again, are Wesleyans
simply because they were con-

verted at a Methodist meeting.

While most boys and girls have
ample leisure for reading, too oft

the time devoted to reading is

worse than wasted in devouring

trashy novels and flashy story

papers. The young will read some-
thing. If they feed their minds
on unwholesome literature, one
of three things is trqe: (1) They
have not access to' good books
and papers. (2) Little or no
effort is made to interest them in

good literature. (3) Or, they

have been allowed to read im-
pure and worthless books until

their taste has become vitiated.

We wish every League in

Southern Methodism could hold
euthnsiastic literary meetings,
and also pursue the splendid
course of study prescribed. Far

will do the reading they ought to

do. Some lack the time; others

the inclination. Incalculable

good, ho wever, will be sure to ,

result from the literary and
sooial meetings, if the committee

in charge will do their duly in

preparing an attractive pro
gramme. Sketches of prominent
Methidiats of the past and
present, short 66E aye upon cur-

rent topics, Belect readings from
first-class books, the best maga-
zines,and from the Epworth Era,

the Youth’s C impanion, or from
some one of our Advocates, with

music and recitations inter-

spersed, can not fail to render

euch m actings interesting and
prr Stable. If pastors and League
officers will take pain i to work
up these meetings properly,

sucoees is sure to follow

The paetor who fails to

organize a League where it is

possible to do so, stands in his

own light. If your League is not

a success, try to infuse new life

into it by taking more interest in

it yourself, but don’t let it die.

Our “new building,” as the

Epworth League has been
happily styled, is going rapidly

for repentanoe. Two religions

services are held on Sab-

bath, and three daring the

week. These services are

thoroughly evangelical. A full-

orbed gospel is preaohed and is

honored by the Spirit’s presence.

Wc wish again to pi toe ourselves

on record as heartily approving

the work in whioh Bro, Lallanoe

is engagedl
r,
Our Savior not only

preaohed the gospel; he also

“went about doing good.” Day
after day throughout his. public

ministry of more than three years

he ministered as occasion re-

quired to the physical necessities

of men. Happy would it have
been for the ohnroh had she

through all ages folio wed his

example.

The churohes of the present

day are not reaching the poverty-

stricken masses in onr cities as

they should. It is true that we
have done and are doing grand
work in many of the cities ; but

it is a fact that we reach mainly
the upper and middle classes.

The very poor— those who wear
rags and know not to-day where
to-morrow's meals will come
from—are conspicuous by their

had giveh, as far as embarrass-

ment by the gift is concerned.

Tne plan is feasible, and L hope
the brethren all over the Ojn-

ferenoe will put it in operation.

Brethren, vyhy should this

matter hang on onr hands for

years? Let ns all go earnestly

to work. You oan get blank

notes anywhere. Supply your-

self and go oat among the people

to whom the oollege belongs and
let ns answer, during this year of

our Lord, the long prayer of

Centenary for endowment.
C. W. Carter.

Centenary College, Jaokaon, La., April*,
1800

Millsaps College Notes.

forward. We believe that God absence from our church services,
is in the movement. Already
there are Leagues organized in

every State and Territory of the

Union, in every province of
Canada, and in many foreign

countries. Such burning zeal

for the canBe of Christ as the

leaguers display has not been
seen since the days of the Cru-
sades. The missionary con-

science of the church has already

received a wonderful quiokening

through their influence. Where
can be found a more fitting

characterization of this new
organization, with its million

and more members, than that it

is “the chivalry of the country
engaged in a blessed conspiracy

to save the world”? What
more glorious motto was ever

inscribed on a warrior’s banner
than that whioh shines from the

Epworth League standard ? Let
the watchword, “AllforCariet,”
be caught up by the boys and
girls throughout our borders.

Lit the preachers and laymen
everywhere lend all encourage-

ment to this young people’s

movement that promises each
great results for the Master’s
kingdom.

“Bringing Them In."

Is it not our Savior’s command
that we shall “go into the high-

ways and hedges and compel
them to corns in”? And what
means of compulsion cm com-
pare with works of benevolenoe
—feeding the hungry, clothing

the naked, eto. ? But how shall

we feed the hungry? Shall we
do it in suoh a way as to train up
a generation of paupers who
think it the business of the world
to support them in idleness?

This is the legitimate result of a
oertain kind of philanthropic

work, wMch thus aggravates the
evil whioh it aims to cure. It is

the dictate of common sense that

the very b oat way in the world to

help the poor is to provide a way
for them to help themselves; in

other words, to give them
e mployment by means of whioh
they oan earn a living.

The New Orleans District Con-
ference, •" last week, gave its

hearty endorsement to Bro. Lal-

lance and his work. Those who
desire to do good with their

money have here an exceptional

opportunity. Money is needed
to put this scheme into opera-
tion. Once in operation it will

very Boon become self-sustaining.

Senator B. H. Wells will de-

liver the anniversary address be-

fore the Galloway Literary

Sooiety, April 17.

Dr. E H. Moore, professor of

mathematics in the University of

Chicago, paid the faculty a

pleasant visit last week.

Dr. A. M MuckenfusB, pro-

fessor of chemistry, has an
article in the Febtuary number
of the A nerioan Chemical
Journal on the action of phos-

phorous chloride on a certain

benziio acidv In the preparatory

work and in the authorship of

the artiole Dr Muckenfues is

associated with Prof. Bemeen,
of Johns Hopkins University.

Mil sapB College is, perhaps,
the only oollege ia the State that

has insisted rigidly on holding

entrance examinations. Tnere
is no intention now to reduoe re-

quirements; but it is believed

that mutually helpful relations

may be established between the

oollege and the preparatory
schools of the State. The fol-

lowing is the action of the

faculty in regard to the matter:

Resolved, Tnat in oase princi-
pals of preparatory schools desire
to have their studen's admitted
into Millsaps College without
examination, arrangements look*
ing to that end may be made ae
result of correspondence with
the college authorities.

Daring the coming Fall and
Winter two courses of public

lectures will be delivered at

Millidps College—one primarily
for preachers,the other primarily
for teachers. In the first course
President Murrah will be assisted

by Bishop Galloway, Rev. H. F.
Sproles, D. D. ; Rev. R. G

The philanthropic work in-

augurated a few weeks since by
Rev. T. L. Lallance in connection

with Tohoupitoulae Mission has

grown to such dimensions as to

demand more space than the

present building aff /rds. A
building of ample dimensions
and eligibly located has been
secured at the corner of Toledano
and Chippewa. The employment
bureau has vindicated the wisdom
of its founder by its resalts. He
has found employment for many
worthy poor iB homes in the city

and oat of it. But this does not

by any means meet the exigencies

of the situation. Many men are

oat of employment and on the

verge of starvation for whom
places oan not be found in

domestic service. Bro. Lallance

has, therefore, very wisely re-

solved to famish employment by
founding in conneotion with the

mission industries of various

sorts- A wood yard will be the

The Parsonage and Home Mis- Porter,Rev. W. C. Black, D. D.,
sion Society, which originated

this Tohoupitoulae Mission, is to

be congratulated on the splendid

results of its labirs.

The New Endowment

I am glad to report to the
church that a beginning hae been
made for * nee endowment for
Centenary College. A young
business man, in moderate cir-

cumstances, has sent his pote for
five hundred dollars, payable in

annnal installments, with interest

from date. This note he has ex-
changed for one which had been
given on the old plan. He says:
“I think this plan business-like

and one that any friend of the
oollege could -adopt.” He in-

tends to pay, each year, as muoh
of the principal as he oan with
the acorned interest. Any one
oan see that this is better than
the old plan, for the reason that
the college will not only get the
interest for current expenses, bat

and others. In the second
coarse each member of the
college faculty will speak with
reference to his own department.
Ex-Chancellor Mayes, State Su-
perintendent Kinoannon, Maj ir

R. W. Millsaps, and others, will

deliver lectures specially suited
to young men looking toward
teaching as a profession.

*

As the commencement session
draws nigh the members of the
faculty are sought after to deliver
addresses. President Murrah
will speak on Education before
the New Orleans Epworth
Leagues, May 21. He will
preach before the Johnston In-
stitute, May 31. Prof. Weber
will deliver the literary address
before the Columbia High
School, May 19. Dr. Mucken-
fusB will speak before the East
Mississippi Female College,
June 10

Methodists,"Attention.
too many of the Leagues,we fear,

direction. Oar people, it is true, of men will be employed in saw- principal to be invested in a
learn much from the pulpit as to iog wood and in delivering it to

our history and polity, bat the customers in the city. This is

knowledge tbuB gained is not only » beginning. A number of

sufficient. They need deeper,
more extensive acquaintance
with what Methodism stands for,

and with what she has done for
humanity.

We are aware that in some
country chargee it is almost im-
possible, for various reasons, to
make the literary

success; but in

industries will be started in the

near future, thus furnishing

employment for men find women.

permanent endowment.

This is a matter in which every
Louisiana Methodist is interested,
and in which every preacher in
the Louisiana Conference should
take speoial interest One

Bro. Lallance has been for hnndred and twenty-five preaoh-
some time furnishing meals and era, working the plan proposed
lodging for the destitute. The by the brother who starts the new
results have been gratifying, endowment, ought to endow the
Many persons have thus been college during this year. There

New Orleans City Missionary and
Churoh Extension Society will
be held in Bayne Memorial
Church, at 7:30 p. Sunday,
April 12, 1896.

*

Let all* who possibly can
attend this Methodist rally
Rayne Churoh next
night

at

. Sunday
John T. Sawthr.

M. 0. McDonald, o( Monttul, Oau-
ha. donated MOD.OOO to MoQUl

y meetings a brought into oontact with the are largely more than five hnn-
lor purp0M °» providing

the cities and gospel of Christ who were dred Methodists who are able to L^n Î e;d ^M^;\7,.
0,

\ NOTES.

The meeting at Fallolty la mu .

progresi. Everybody injitad.
*

- . . —

Rev. Dr. Sheldon Jaokeon hie gu#„
950,000 to eitabllih the University

0|

Ui*h.
• •
•

The Alabama Advooatt got ont
women’s edition Mil week — i$r».

handsomely printed end ably ean»aV
Rev. W. M. Sievena, ot the Mi.

1t)

elppl Oonferenoe hai been kept oloseiy

at home (or eome weeks by the ntaHl
ot bte wile. Sbe la now eonvalesoent.

Mr. J. Walton Drake, a prominent
lawyer of Meoon, Min., a brother ot

Rw. W. W. Drake, ot Ihf Louisiana
Oonferenoe, died at hie home In Maooi
on Saturday last. Ha wai a yoan|
men ot fine ebllltlei end moil exosllui

ohareoter. V
G. W. Lee, the leading spirit In Ms

obarge known as the Leper Ooasi

Mission, died a tew deye alnoe. His

death la a serious lose to the oharg*.

A memoir Iron the pen ot hie pastor

will eoon appear. *

• •
•

Aooordlog to the Weilayan Adroou*,
the Jones-S.ewart meeting. In Allanls

has been t muvilons inooess. ,Tae

. tlmete le that the number of aooeislooi

to tbe ohnroh will aggregate at least s

thousand, beside an Inoalonlable io.

finance tor good on tbe membership ot

the obmoli. V
Rev. D .eld Merchant, a snperanaa-

ate ot tbe Mlsilsalppl Oonferenoe, died

Maroh 81 el hie borne near Elllsvllls,

Miss., In tbe elxly-fl|lb year ot ble age.

He bed been In liable health tor sir-

eral years. A thoroughly good au
baa been celled from toll and enllarli|

on earth to eternal reii.

Congress did a wlie Ihlqg when It.

pined, e few deye ilnoa, a bill repeal,

iog tbe lew emoted daring the reoon.

etraotlon period exoladlng^g- Confed-

erates from offlMal position In Ms
United Steles Army and Navy. Sore,

ly, though ilowly, the anlmoelllei en-

gendered by the late fratrloldal strife

are dying ont. V
' On the thlrty-fint ot Maroh, ISM,

Rov. Harvey Mallard, pastor ot Booth

Bide Melhodlel Ohnroh, Merldlu,
Mill., wai united In holy wedlock with

Mlee 0 aisle LiG;ath, ot Birmingham,
Ats., the oeremony being performed
by Riv. Isaao L. Peeblee. The Advo-
cate extendi congratulation*, end
wlahea them e long, happy end me-
tal life. V
On leal Friday night Rsv. H. H.

Ahreni and hie family were the vle-

tlmi ot an aseanlt. A crowd gathered
at ble realdenoe nnoeremonlouily look

obarge ot tbe premlaea and gave Ike

Inmetea a buge pounding, from the

efljots ot whlob they will not reoovsr
for many deye to noma. A notloaabls

feature ot thli plaoe ot outlawry was
tbat the Intruders ware memberaol the

PerBer Obepel Kpworth League. Bro.

Ahrena enrvlved the etleok end, Ilka

the man who wee tunneled with “fire-

water,” la not ararse to htetory re-

peating IHalt.
\V

Although Dr. Bnokley, editor ot the

New York Alvioate, M vlgorouely op-

posing tbe removal ot the lime-limit

to the pastorate, be ennounoee In his

last week’s lesne that he thinks II

proper lor the G saeral Oonferenoe to

make provliloni lor exoepllohkl oases.

Tne following Is tbe oleme whioh he

would Insert In the Discipline:

The plan enggesled In tbU: “When
Quarterly Oontarenoe, without de-

bate, in tbe abaenoe ot tbe paetor, by
billot, ihell by e tbret-fonribi vote ol

the entire memberehlp ol the Qnertetly
Oontarenoe, aulgnlng the oondllloni
of the peelorate as the ground for the
naoeeelly, request the reappointment ol

the paetor wnoee limit M abont to ex-
pire. tbe Blibop preaiding el the next
Oonferenoe may return inch pastor for

another year, without regard to lias

anmber of yean he mny hey* lined
already In the obarge.”

We predlot that eomethlng Ilk* this

will be adopted a* a compromise meas-

ure.

V
- The publisher ot the Obloago De-
spatch has been pnnlebed tor pnbllih-

Ing “oertain obeoene, lewd, ImoIvIoM
mature In print." Hie oouniel, M
challenging Jarori, ruled out el many
ohnroh membern as ha ooold, whioh is

direct teetlmony that If tbe devil

Should happen to oomaJoJOhloagOi 6L
would enoonntar opposition from

ohuroh members, Mr. Stand to the con-

trary notwithstanding. II M gratify-

ing to note that the attorney for Ihn

U -lted S:aian In hi* opening plea taldi

“It the family bn corrupted, It the

yonng be Minted, over the door* ol lb*

government b written the condemna-
tion ot IM speedy tall. And It ought

to lalll Auy government whioh would

eetebiMh enoh a glganllo ayitam as' the

mall aarvloe ot Ihle ooun^ry, and than

nnfljr it to be pul to ban usee—whioh

would permit that great arterial aystam

to run rotten and reeking with tbe low

taylngs and worm Imaginings of vU*

man—any auoh govarnmant ought to

tall 1
1 Ooagragatlonaliat.
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, April 9, 1896.

MUL-EN-OI. is the most modem remedy for pain, and is free i

from all objectionable feature* of the old-time remedies.
MUL-JW-OLtastea good* smells good,nuAdoes good. It

soothes and cools, instead of irritating. It instantly
quiet* the pain, and effects a permanent cure.

1 MUL-EN-OL
Drives away every sort of pain-external or in-

ternal, in old or young. When you meet with an ac-'
_ cident, or are attacked by sickness, Mul-kn-ol if ,

1 applied at once, will prevent it from becoming serious.
Have it ready. Sold everywhere. Price 50c. , * r .00 *2 00

Prepared by FINLAY, DICKS & CO., New Orleans
'

Millsaps College.

acuity.

ere 1

Our Methodist people now

lave ft splendid college, Mill-

tape, at Jftckeon, Miss. Wo have

^ple and- beautiful grounds,

splendid buildings apd a produc-

ive endowment oif one hundred
dollars. This was unde

ossible to ub by the munificence

"f Maj or R. W. Millsaps, who
are fifty thousand towards the

adowment. Other generous gifts

‘[on him followed. He has a

oding offer to give dollar for

ollar with the eighty-fi ve thou-

nd Methodists in this State,

his collage has a splendid pres-

, in the person of R >v. W.
, Murrah, D. D. He is sup-

rttd and aided by a splendid

The fruits of their work
just beginning to be seen,

1 and there, all over Miosis*

ippi. In ten
,

or fifteen years it

11 be manifest everywhere,

or young men, yonng preach-

9, ire going to Millsaps to

ualify them elves for work. It

kes time for a college to grow,

great college can not be made
a day, a month, a year. This
liege will come to be a great

war for good in this S tate. It

I do a great-work for Method-
The tim# will come when

will have a quarter of a mil-

on endowment. It ought to

ra a million. It is folly to

k about n great college with

t a competent endowment,
or people will come to see this

me of these days. May the

; speedily come. Here is one
n proposing to give each year
much as the entire member-

ip of the Methodist Chnrch
II give. He dares the people
Mississippi to give him a

ance to match their gifts op
twenty-five thousand a year. I

sh in my soul they would put
m to the test for ten years in

ccession. It would do him and
em good. It would put this

on a firm footing. It

ould be an example worthy of
itation and emulation all-over

uthern Methodism. It would
e up the North Carolinians for
rinity, South Carolinians for
offord, Georgians for Emory,
l&bamian3 for Greensboro,
niBianians for Centenary, and
all over the church. Giving

ould get to be both contagious
d epidemic. Maj ir Millsaps is

living example of what a live
nroh should be in the matter
education by the churoh. We
net have churoh schools. It is

>8 or death. Hear me.-Gil-
r°y» in North Carolina Advo-
te.

From Macedonia.

Com* over and help u*”—or lend.
• Mg»n last year an effort lo build a
"onige. H1Ve exbunited all avail-
•iMonrow (local), with s email do-
1 on from the W. P. and H. M. Bo-
'I, and have not tonohed the Inelds

dlnK. Will nol thou who retd

d n
M* *n OOB,,o*tftbl« quarter*

tboie not oomlortably iltnsled
Wnpethlas with m, loo), lend a
Wjlllf oftBSTpi even twenty

i* .
-

any will bs thank
Hoeived—to

•onagef

"«ro0

help ni finlih onr

Tob Vonr thouianda,
U‘"'wldow ’* m,t*'

y°D doforje.n.
lb»Pr*olouilBh|» light.

”

J
poitofflue or expreei money

&uv,a ' Li * or bj

d.-fl. Bbowm, P. 0.

‘•bV.llMOll N, IBM.

J** Tro® Condition.

nnllpyrlne, aaltt,

l
1

., doiei from myrem-
AK* ,?” l»h*d. PBS I fON’8D ak?’ 1

01 b*>deohe*
"‘n(, bF ,or ,T,r»

BOOKS,

Newcomb and Bauqukttb Games
fot THi Gthsasiuh. b

/

Ol»r*Q. Baer.
Publlihad by L. Qrahatn A Son. 189S.

There is much wisdom in the
oft-quoted maxim of the ancients,
“A sound mind in a sound
body.” A healthy, well-devel-
oped physical organ’s a is a pre-
requisite to the highest develop-
ment of the mental powers. This
is now universally accepted by
those who lead the thought and
shape the higher ofvilizition of
the age. Hsnoe a large propor-
tion of our schools of both sexes
have their physical culture de-
partment. Tue gifted author of
the above named work, whom
we are sa fortunate as to number
in our list of personal friends, oc-
cupies the position of Directress
of Paysioal Culture in Sophie
Newcomb College in this city,

and so is in a position to speak
knowingly on the BubJ ict of which
she writes. For a more extended
notice of the work we refer our
readers to the communication of
Miss Belle Kearney on onr first

page.

Db. Gilman’s Booklets on thi Last
Etihts Ilf tbe Lire or Oub Lobd. Prlo.
10 seat* M0h. Thomaa Whittaker! P«b-
lliher, 3 and S Bible Home, New York.

The secretary of the Amerioan
Bible Society, the Rev. Dr Gil-

man, has written a series of very
excellent tracts which illuminate

and explain, with great tact and
sympathy, the stirring events at

the close of onr Lord’s earthly

life and the period between his

Resurrection and Ascension.
Four of these charming booklets
have appeared in as many years,

and now comes a fifth entitled “A
Doubting D sciple; or, Thomas
Didymus.” We know of nothing
quite so good, in a simple way,
on the subject, and we recom-
mend onr readers to send for a

copy, whioh costs bat ten oents.

Education Day.

All luting reform mail 00m# Ibrongb
rdaoetlon. Tbe hope of Ibe Stele end
be proiperlly of tbe nation li baud on
<be right training of tbe oblldran.

Whatever you would mike deeply In-

fluential In a natlon’i lit* muit fl;it be

embodied In lb* education ot Iti chil-

dren, li n maxim of one of the wtieit

pbtloiopberi of antiquity. Qu'aol, an

eminent Protestant writer of Franoe,

wliely iaye: 'la order lo mike popu-

lar edaoallon truly good, and loolally

metal, It mail be fundamentally rellg •

Iona.”

I <m glad that onr otmroti will ob<

erve Elocution Day on the aaoond

Sabbitb In April. Religion li not lim-

ply a mb] sot to be etndled it rettrloled

time* and plaoet, but a principle, a

law, a faltb wblob ibonld be studied

tad praollotd at all tlmn and all

plaou. Oar children m ret be langbl

dally to praolloa Ibe commandment* of

God u well at the rnlea of arithmetic

tad grammar If they receive that de-

velopment whioh forma lb* hlgheil

oberaoter, the ableit oltlieoiblp, end

dta them for the fallen enj >ymeat of

tali life end tbe life whioh I* to oome.

W* aik the prayer* of all Ohrlitian

people for Mamfleld College, lor the

poplli and the taaoheri, that the work

done may be for tbe glory of God end

the uplifting of humanity.”

y
'

Mrs 8. S. 8lioh.

Mamflald Oolitic, MBUiSeld, L».

Spring Time

I , when nearly evorvone feeli the need
ufiome blood-purlfylng, ilrengtb In

vlgoratlng and health* prodnolng naed-

lolne. The_ real merit ot Ifood’* Bar-

•aparllle li the reuon of Its wldeipread

popularity. Iti uniqialled inooei* U
it* bait recommendation. The whole

lyilam li eneoeptlble to the moil good

from a medicine like Hiod’» Saraapa-

rilla taken at thti lime, and we would
ley epsoltl etreii upon tbe lime end

remedy, for bltlory hu It recorded

that delaye are dangeroai. The re-

markable laooeee eobleved by Hood.
SiroeperlUe end Ibe meny word* of

prelie It bu received, make It worthy

of your oonfileooe. We aek yon to

give Ihla medicine a fair trial.

Preacher*' Meeting of Durant District.

Toe Pailoraland Toeologlo*l Brolety
ottha Durant dlitrlQt. Nurlh/H(**lulp .1

Goaferenoe, held It* annual meeting!
Meltoh 98 ini 97, In lh« Milhodlit
Ounroh et Knolniko. Toe meeting
vatotUed lo order aod preilded over
by Riv. J. H. M obeli, providing
elder. J. r. Hirrah, by prevloni elec-
tion, took hie plaoe u eeorelary. A
oall ot the roll ebowed the! e mt] uliy
of the preaoheri throughout the dlelrlo*
«ere preient. Several lootl preaoh-
ere and laymen were alio preient, who
entered Into the dleouielon end aided
very m nh to the lotereet ot the oooa-
elon.

The programme wee oeretutly pre-
pared by the preitdlng elder, tul eioh
preeoher In lhadlilrlol asilgial * tub-
lent. Wlmoot exoeptlon, every preeob-
er preient reed e paper on the tub-
j?o I assigned him Tneae paper* evi-
denced oareful anl tnonghtfal prepa-
ration. A very marked Improvement
over lilt year wai notloeable, both In the
preparation of paperi and Interoit In
me general diaonulon tvhlou followed
he reading of eaoh paper.

To give yon an Idea of the eutjeote
dlionuedi I will mention IWj of them.
Bro. p.rk give ui a v::y preatlosl pa-
per on 'Ohnroh Work and. Methods.”
I hope be will eee flt to reprodaoe the
••mt 10me time In the Advocate.
F jm lndloetloni It would eeem that the
meoriei whioh he alvanoed had been
praolloally tailed In hit own oharge.
Pno paper on ' Toe PjeilblUty of Fill-
ing Away from Obrlat, and Being Fi-
nally Leal,” aa prepared and read by
W. W. Mltobell, wai exceptionally
good.

The prenohlng waa b)th edifying
and aplrltual. Toll wna done by R. M.
Evane, D. W. Babb, J. D. Newaom, R.
P. Goar and W. W. Mltobell.

K cioluiko gave to Ibe eoolely a moat
oordlajj and hoipltahlo entertain mant.
Bro. Parke baa a etroog hold npoo the
aonfldenoe and affootlon of tala people.

It wu the verdlot of ell preienl that the

meeting wu one of deolded pleaanre

and profit. Tble la dne to the vlgorone
and palnalaklng eft j. i of onr prealdlng

elder, who I nnhaaltetlngly deolere to

oe the equal of any man In thle oflfoe.

He la abundant In labora, and baa tbe
iplrllnal and temporal lnlereile of all

oil ohnrohoe oontlnnally on hla mind
and heart. Tha home of hie wife

aod children li Dnrant—he pan be
found anywhere from Eapora to Bel-
aone. J. T. Mdbbah, Seo.

Special Notice.

NOKTH MISSISSIPPI OONFXBKNCK

Children’s Day program* ere ready

for distribution. Oar Bandey-iohool
Board baa provided to fnrnlab them
free lo all who will me them aa con-

templated by Ibe law oonoernlng Obll-

dren’e Day obaervano*. Let putore
or Snnday-eobool superintendent* send

tbalr order* at onoe to tbe nnderelgned

for number needed. Let there be no
delay, *0 that timely preparation may
ba mode "Ibe tblrd Sunday in May or

u near thereto ai praotloable.”

Remember that •‘Ohlldren’a Day” U
one of onr ohnroh tnatltntloni, the ob
•ervenoe of whioh la nol optional, but

obligatory ;
therefore, let eioh paator

see to It that every ohnroh In bli

oharge enjoya the banefit of thle oooa-

ion thli year.

Brolber, If yon-mink yon So an not

have It ea yon would, do yonr beat and

nave It u yon oan. Lit m have']* re-

port from 110 paatorel oharge* thli

year. Bend wbole amount of oollec-

tlom to R v. Geo. H. Llpaoomb,
treunrer, Como, MI11., and be will

distribute ae tbe law dlreoli.

G. W. Bachman
Bandey-iohool Agent.

Koiolaako, M u.

Conference Claimants.

Dkab Hbcthbxh : The flrit quarterly

allowance tor onr olalmanti li now
dm. I have not yet reaelved fnndi

enough lo pay them. 0 .3 old brother

write* me be li ilarvlng. All ere

needy and expeotlng help. F ,m Ibe—
V. kabnrg district—:'.x ohargse bavs

reported $118.71 Bsaahore dletrlot—

on* oberge bu reported $90 Meri-

dian dlalrlot—four obargea have re-

ported $80 E tarprlee dletrlot—one
oharge hu reported $3 Brandon
dletrlo’—light oharge* have reported

$1A8.M. Brookhaven dletrlot — alx

obargea have reported $118.70. Jaokeon

dlitrlot—'onr obsrgu have reported

$109. N .lobes dletrlot—Nana have
reported.

oolleoiioh'for thli oenae end tend me
at onoe.

W. M. Thobnton, Treunrer.

Lake, Mlu ,
April 1, ISM

Foreign Missions.

Oaly one men from the Greenville

dletrlot heard from. H. l . Crowe has

sent In $90 (foreign mlulonary
money). Whet li tbe matter with the

Greenville dlitrlot? Ten yeere’ ex

perlenoe In that great and good dla-

trlot hat tangot me there li. much to

give end willing glvare. Bee them,

brethren, and vend 01 In eoma minion,

ary money qulok.

W. 8. Shipman, Tru.
aarOli, Mil*, April I, ISM.

DO YOU OWN

HORSES OR MULES?

emmettH
SPECIFIC

i^emeijyI

M
‘/OR

COLIC &BOT'

Is Guaranteed to Cure

in Every Case

Ls.bnsd, Mia*, fbb. aa, taw.
wlti

Cafe of Our Homes.

1 have ]mt read with Interest the ar-
ticle from a "P.-aaohar’i wits ,” In the
Adtooatx, of M troh 93. it 10 accu-
rately describee the oondltloo of thing*
»t 'hie parionage that tome one aoomed

of writlog it. I nave had plenty of
«xperlenoe with gold dual and ennd,
ai well u my hatband with hammer
and nalli, repairing fenoe, hanging
gatei, nailing on picket* and potting
•ip broken iltp-. An old-fuhloned
roan and a few other ehruhi that are 10
jrraeverlog u to ba Indutruotlbl* are
me remains of e beautiful ffower g*r .

dea that wai med for a pailnre.

Bnt l am not here to make oomplalnt
•0 mnoh u lo anggeat reform. I do nol
agree with the deer deter oonoernlng
•ae bedding; bat let Ibe oatgoing pu-
tor’* wife leivt the eeme In g>od oon-
dttlon— at leul, olcan. The parionage
ii onr home—’si na treat It aa enoh; let

ni advanoe Inttead of reoede. lo |p
doing we will leeve the pareonag* In a
belter oondltloo than we found If. A
few houri In labor qnd even a few dol-
lari expand ad in beentltylng or repair*
lag will add mnoh to appearanoei and
will lavs Ihelnoomlog preeoher and bli

anally from that heart elohneu that
oomu over one upon entering a dilapi-
dated pariontge.

Another argnmenl la thli i if wu take
oareof and Improve the parionage, the
people will be more willing to help ua.
I And the graateit obataol* In obtaining
oonlrlbntloni for the Improvement of
the preacher’* home li the faot that
thing* pleoed there are not taken oar*
of by the preeoher’* family. If we
will take oare of that whioh ie off .red
<or Amr OQWfpit Md. onnvenlenoe, it

won’t be many yaari before our homei
will be amply furuUbed, the fluore

carpeted, the wall* papered or painted,
me klloben supplied with the modem
improvement* and tbe ohlna oloaete
well atooked with dlahu.

Brother! end (Uteri, let ua be more
oareful with the homei God provide*
for ui.

Anothbu Pbkaohkb’s Win.

Vfalt i Bmlaeu Cokeget,

JACKSON AND MXRIDIAN, MINI.

Thua Iuatltutlona oan nol bs
paaeed for either Bookkesplm
Shorthand. Bobolarablp, #80.
from $10 to #19.80 per monih.
Beautiful Catalogue Ires.

DIVIDENDS IN LIFE INSURANCE.

Ills i

fi

t?
U
M

B ar
-S

ta^Tn fromth« sworn Btaiems.il
file in the office of thu New Yorh^ Insurance Commissioner :

-•

N.iy.Lif®, «
. 40,684,15Equitable, “ u n - 40,117,611

The Mutual Recently Paid $9,21$ on a $3,000 PoUay

It Does Make Difference Where You Inure.

FOST & BOWLES,
|

General Agents The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New Torkf*

120 Common Street, - • - - New Orleans. La.

No Drenchlng-Dose: One Tablespoonful.

D*A« Sim:—

I

do not want to be without a
inppljr or yonr Kmmott'a Collo and BotaCure aa
long m I own an animal sobjeot to the abovenamed diseases. Am a , farmer, owner and
breoder ot horaee, oow» and hog*. 1 have need
the BpeolOo In a good number or oases, and In
every lnstanoe found It tally as good a* reens.
mended. There Is an Increasing demand for It
here among the farmer* Your*.

1

J. J. McDouqald.

The Indestructible “Maywooa

BICYCLEfile Host Modem,
Most Bailable,

Most Cnrabla

AND

STRONGEST
Wheel on Earth.

THIS $75.00 COM-
PLETE BICYCLE

PRICE, $1.00 a bottle.

I. L. LYONS & CO., Prop’s,
NE W ORLEANS, LA.

Design, -:- Material,

Workmanship.

PATENTS
|

,8<>1 Jim. -A I, 181)0
Others ]*emling’*

A Bicycle constructed of material that is solid, tough and wiry; that is aim-
pie in construction, easily taken apart and put together again, has few parts, is of
such wiry material that its parts will hold together even in an accident, no hollow
material to be crushed in by every contact; a frame that cannot possibly be broken;
a framu so simple 1 1, fit itR-ridJUsllflg parts serve as its connecting parts; aone-pieca
crank in place of a dozen parts, always ready to give reliable and rapid transportation.

THE BLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRITER.
raiOE, 135.00. WEIGHT, * LBS.

Xqnala any or tha Hlgh Prloed Machine. In
Dap .city and Qaatlty of Work, and EzoalaThem all in Convenience.
_8end for catalogue and testimonial letter,
from those using.

J, L. CAMPBELL, State Agent,
Cheneyrllle, U.

a H. CBAWFORD A CO.,
Agents for New Orleans and Vicinity

807 Common 9treei, (R-om i\j$i New Orleaiit.

,p, R. Hafdon,

Millinery,
|

O.J No. 99 Ohartre. Strait—New 189.

Nlw OaLBAHa, La.

MUUnary NovelUei a ipeoUlty-alway* the
very lateit ityle. Prloe. moderate. Partlcnlar
attention paid to Country order*.

SPECIFICATIONS AND DESCRIPTIONS.
FRAME.—Improved Double Diamond. What Is a Double Dia-

mond Fr»m«? Simply a true truss in every direction for strains that occur ia
Cycles—the outline of i.v.o diamonds in its makeup. The frames are constructed eg
)4-inch cold rolled steel rods, the toughest and strongest metal for its weight known,
and the parts are joined together with steel and aluminum bronze fittings in such a.
manner that it is impossible to break or any part to work loose. A marval of novelty,
simplicity and durability, tne greatest combination of ingenuity in bicycle tnechanian^
—to build a frame without brazen joints and tubing, as you know that frames con-
tinually break and fracture at brazen joints, and tubes when they are buckled in can-
not be repaired. VVe puaruutee our Double Diamond Frame for threw
years. You cannot break it. Standard size steering head and wheel has*
ball bearings both ends of head

WHEELS .—28-inch front and rear, warranted one-piece wood rims, best qual-
ity piano wire spokes and brass nipples, large barrel hubs, fitted with "Arlington,"
hosepipe, Morgan & Wright "quick repair," or some other first-class pneumatic tire.,

PATENT INTERLOCKED CRANK AXLE CASES AND
BEARINGS.—Indestructible ball bearings throughout, with iq8 hardened steel
balls. Crank shaft bearings are lilted with our patent tir.ll cases, which are inter-
locked and support each other and cannot possibly come apart while in use. Are neat
and cover the bearings completely. It has been an acknowledged fact that crank
axle bearings are susceptible of improvement, as threaded cones or crank axles aru
continually crowding or working loose We save this entire nuisance by having no
threaded parts whatever, but a c! -ver device in frame for adjustm-"! Our invention
is most perfect in simplicity and must be seen to be appreciated. . he sprocket and
chain are on the inside of the frame and ball bearings. Great value is gained by this
arrangement, ease of running, double wear saved, positive never loose bearings, free-
dom from contract with chain and sprocket, smooth outward globu’ar ball bearing*^
jess friction and lost motion, hence greater speed. Then with the jointless "one-pieou
crank," feet, ankles . nd trousers are free from injur)

ONE-PIECE CRANK. -Our great achievement; by its application .ye put
two cranks, two pedal axles, two keys, six screw s, six nuts and four washers all in on
piece. From 50 to 100 per cent, of all trouble to Bicycles is from cranks working
loose and pedal axles th :t break from clamping connections. They get loose no mat-
ter how much pains is taken to key and tighten them. This is caused by too many
parts, and it is entirely saved by our device, which is but one piece and made from
tough rolled steel rods, impossible to break. It has been proven that when other
cranks break frpm accident, our one-piece crank will hardly bend. But if bent any
person can easily straighten it with a large wrench, and without removing it from
the frame. * «.

CHAIN.—Humber block pattern, best quality, hardened. SPROCKET
WHEELS.—Best drop forged steel REACH.—Shortest, 28 inches; longest, 37
inches GEAR. 64 or 72 as specified.

FRONT FORKS. -Indestructible. Our fork crowns are simply a section ot
gun barrel steel turned up to size, then bored and bent, forming a perfect fork crows
that cannot be surpassed for strength and beauty, also giving a support to our solid

Cold rolled fork rods that just limit the necessary amount of springiness required in*
front fork and which can only be obtained by the use of our forks and crown-

IIANDLE BARS. —Reversible and adjustable, a marvel of simplicit^readi-

ly adjusted to any position desired, with best cork orcomposition handles. In buying
a Bicycle it is always a vexed question whether you want dropped or elevated handle
bars. If you wanted one kind you could not have the other. Our handle bar en-
ables you to have either at will Will furnish Ram's Horn handle bars if preferred.

SADDLES.—Gilliam. 1
’ & F., Reading, or some other first-class make.

PEDALS.—Rat trap or rubber, full ball bearing.

FINISH.—All parts are enameled with our own special enamel, rubbed dowA
and baked, giving it a handsome black, glossy appearance. All bright parts are heav-
ily nickle-plated; these, with the jet black glossy patts, give a handsome appearancu
which cannot be excelled.

ACCESSORIES.—Each "Maywood" Bicycle is furnished with leather toot
bag, containing pump, wrench and patent oiler*.

WEIGHT.—According to tires, pedals, saddles, etc., from 27 to 30 pounds.
The "MayWOOtl” has successfully passed through the experimental stage.

During the past three years we have put out over 5,000 "Maywoods,” placed im
the hands of riders of all classes and widely distributed through the country. Expert
riders and clumsy riders, heavy men and light men, on smooth roads and on rough
roads, have given this wheel ev :ry conceivable test, proving it to be the best wheel oa
earth for every day use, a wh el that can be constantly used over the roughest and
hardest roads without showing weakness and the constant necessity of repairs. Ita

construction is so simple, its vital parts so strong, that the possibility of breakage ia

reduced to a minimum. • 4

A PRICE THAT WILL REACH YOU.
Do not imagine because it is not high priced it is not high grade. We do not 1

expensive hollow tubing, besides, we belong to no Combination or Trust. Wa
Own every patent, pay no royalties, manufacture the entire wheel ourselves and an
satisfied with a reasonable profit, employ no expensive racers, but depend upon tba
good common sense of the American people to appreciate a good thing when they
it. We can afford to make the price we do for we expect to sell ten *‘Maywoods”
to one of any individual make sold We simply say that the "Maywood” is a per-
feet Bicycle, containing more originality and genuine points of excellence than can
be found in all other machines bunched together.

Cash Buyers' Union. Evanston, III., January 20, 1896.

Messrs .-—In regard so "Maywood” Bicycle, I will say that I have found it to
ttnsw e t all put poses as. guaran teed—Lmt-tnmm.it I rndw nn. frnm Chicago through
Michigan, Canada, and all over western New York and northern Pennsylvania. Not-
withstanding the fact that I rode it over all kinds of roads and in places where many
more expensive wheels would not have stood the test, it is still in good condition.

. C. B. Seely, N. W. University.

PRICES AND TERMS*.
$40.00 in onr Special Wholesale Price,

Never before sold for less. To quickly introduce the
O,Maywood” Bicycle, we have decided to make a
special coupon offer, giving every reader of this paper a
tnance to get a strictly first-class wheel at the lowest

/price ever offered On receipt of (35.00 and coupon we
/ will ship anywhere, to anyone, the above described Bi-

' cycle, securely packed and crated and guarantee safe

delivery. Money refunded if not as represented after

arrival and examination We will ship C. O. D. with
privilege of examination, for $36.00 and coupon, pro-

vided $5.00 is sent with the ohler as a guarantee of good
faith. We send a written binding warranty with each
Bicycle. This is a chance of a lifetime and you cannot
afford to let the opportunity pass.

Address all orders to CASH' BUYERS' UNION,
Aa Wait Van HairMu fUfflat Baa aniT . CHICAflA.

iHasasasHsas^

Coupon No. IO17 K
QOODW*

$5.00
IF SENT WITH
ORDER FOR

No. 5 Maywood
...Bicycle...



New Orleans Christian Advocate, April 9, 1896.

. , I were bucviu «»u«l intricate and II IQ
r^nl1 You. Solve TlxIs <r |far reaching, and tell of more^0

than ordinary ability. The same

mmt »— ,
(1) w>yinfieftgh;y--wad»wrifcil) applied to AA jr'gvr,

* Mm , 9 v A nart of gnecch. worthy ends would have gained! Ejk <2)
A part °T Bpe

distinction for them. But their

(3) Part of your anatomy. moral sense vfras seared as witjh a

_ whotf. hot iron, or the keen edge of it

% M . blunted by neglect or abuse, and
M W \M Im Ibk Formerly a luxury, now almost that is why they are there.

m. M mM l^pi I 1 » necessity. The young man’s chief glcry,

T^b.r ,h„ I. n. » °< 'th. allractione of car ..ora, »5«^lSfSair2afSJSS«t

Tb.te to a fa. m.afolia 1. «ur uM*e art* *. f™. comet

enluticn. " ill give the solution in a later issue. godly, you exa't him to a muph
_____— higher plane. Not until he be-

< f"”

.

~ w i 1 comes spiritual does he answer

TV 1/ Mnnin Pa I T/l to the true end of his being.

OVER

were shrewd and intricate and
far reaching, and tell of more
than ordinary ability. The same
•ingaKafry- «uJw^ktfl applied -W<

worthy ends would have gained

dietinction for them. But their

moral sense was seared as with a

hot iron, or the keen edge of it

blunted by neglect or abuse, and
that is why they are there.

The young man’s chief glcry,

however, iB his spiritual strength.

When you can call him moral it is

JUST AT THIS TIME.

Dunning-Meaine Music uo
NEW NOS.i 214 AND 216 CAMP STREET

usic Co, Ltd,

* FSW TiT.’JlBT.y, HISJi TO THOSE
WHO ABC QUICK TO TAR* ADYAK *

TAG* or SOOOISTIOHS.

0»n yoa tfltrd lo risk yoar life dur-

ing this Spring?
This Is s qiMtlon whloh a great

many people will do well to consider

]<i«t at Ibis time.
How many peopla there are, Jait

now, who complain ot tired, worn-out
feellngi. They feel lUtleis, langnld,

have head*ohea, haokaohea and oon-

nnnally ir.ff jr from itomaoh troubles.

Their lymptomi plainly ahow that

• telr liver and kldneyi are Onl ol order.

Olheri are anfl:rers from dlsa'.neii,

palpitation and palm near the heart.

I'belr blood doea not olronlate propers

HYG<BNB.
,

'

How Bodies Effect Soul. ,

But it is the off jot of .aloohoi

upon the brain that works the

greatest ioj iry to the individual

and to sooiety.
,

Dr. Fortier

says: “The brain is largely com •

posed of albumen, and this large-

ly water. As alcohol has great

affinity for water, the result of

drinking the former is to harden

and shrink the brain substance.

. . . As to the intellectual fac-

ulties, we find that the memory
becomes enfeebled, the judg

ment less certain and discerning,
iy and It needi purifying. U J iesa

th0 imagination dulled, the as-
theie things are attended 10 , the Acts _ jBefore, his beet energies may **>«ie thing! ere atienoea

800iation of ideas

h ive been devoted to the Berv-
tarn |nt0 pneumonia, aoniumptlon or finally, the moral

ice of buminity, nov they be- il(,me other dangerom matadv. Can thoroughly blunted.”
_ a _ J A^ |L A m* a t. ... At,... •tekil m .7 a? T

weakened

;

sensibility

efciNtr* ClKCLB.

Grand National Prize of

16,600 francs at Paris

QUINA
LAROCHE
Possesses in the highest degree the

entile active properties of Peruvian

Baik. Endorsed by the medical

faculty as the best remedy fqj Fever

Ann A. .ue, Malaria, Poorness of

the Blood, General lh.Bi1.lTY and

Wasting Diseases ;
Increases the

Apfetite, Strengthens the Nerves

and builds up the entire system.

Paris : 22 Rue Drouot

New York : E. POUQERA A CO.,

26-30 N. William St.

ghtSn Sight
.

re SavingShown
We’ll send you our General Cata-

logue and Buyers Guide, L' you

send us 15 cents in stamps. That

K
ys part postage or expressage, and

eps off idlers.

It's a "Dictionary of Honest Values:

Full of important information no

(natter where you buy. 700 Pages,

Sa,ooo Illustrations: tells of 40,000

articles and right price of each. Ono
profit only between maker and asm.

Get it. #

ONTOOMERY WARD A CO.,

mi6 Michigan Ave., Chicago

rpu or i.

It we could know
.

Which ot at would be flrst to tu.

wno would be Bret to breast the awelltng tide,

And etep alone upon the other side—

It'we oould knowl

II It were yoa,

ShooTd I walk loftly, keeping death In rlewt

9h raid t my lore to yoa more oil express?

Or ehonlAI grieve yoa, dtrllng, any less

II U were yon?

I! U were I,

Should I Improve the momenti slipping by,

•leonld I more olosely follow God’s great plan.

Be ailed wltb a sweeter obarlty to man-
It it were t?

It we oould knowl

Ye oan not, dtrllag, an 1 'ala bitter 10 .

1 should target, ] list as I do to day,

and walk along the same old stumbling way-
II I could know.

I would not know
Whioh ot ns, darling, will be Brit to go,

I only wish tbespaoo may not be long

Between tbe parting and the greeting song|

Bat when, or where, or how, ws’re osllod to

go-
I woald not know.

—Selected.

The Glory of Young Men.

BT THK BKV. AM* VHNNEMA.

Those who have inherited from
their parents a strong physical

c institution, simply that, may
well be thankful. It is worth
a fortune. It is well worth tak-

come 0 ids:crated to the service i

and gl >ry of God.
.
A moral

_

character is a spl?ndid thing to

have for this world. A religious

character is an essential thing to
:

possess >for the next world. What
the j

1 - el is to its setting, or the

keystone to the arch, that the

soul in which the love of God
dwells is to all else that consti-

tutes a true man.—Intelligencer.

Training and Teaching.

BY BESSIE M. FOSTER.

Many persons think the terms
training and teaching are synony-

mous, but there is a wide differ-

ence in the meaning of the two
words. We teach when we
would impart knowledge; we
train when we would give skill

and ease in exeoution.

Our habits are all formed by
training, thongh we may teach
tha child forever that those hab-
its are pernicious, and often end
in misery and ruin. We form,
develop, and control a child’s

personal faculties and powers by
training, bat when we teach a

child we put him in possession

of sometning beyond what h<

naturally claims as his own
We teach a child the benefits

of industry, energy, and study,

and we train him into habits of

industry and stndy; but training

and teaching mast go hand in
. 1 - 1 . 1 a: • m

anyone affjrd to ran theie rlikiT To the question, Is alcohol a
Theie danger* are not exaggerated. , h« prvs* “Food dieests.

They eo>uelly^x’e», they mun be leoed,
,

otv
,
?

®ay0 - to g - ,

and It la a lerloni matter lor people alcohol does not, but retards di-
m JI At- A ! Ti in II IrnA TFTn

who have otberi depending on them.
Snob people oen not afl'jrd lo be laid

>p with a aevera lllneii, loie work and

pay heavy doctor*’ bull. It la wlier lo

goard agatnit the many deogen by
•onlcg np Ibe lyitem and patting every

organ ot Ibe body In perteot oondl-

ton Tbli la eaelly acoompllibed by
toe aid ot Warnei’* Sate Cure, wblob
• or yeari hei been reoognlzid ae tbe

gestion. ... It is well known
that alcohol, after boiug drank,

seems to rake the temperature of

the body, but this is only tempo-
rary and on the surface ;

its real

effect is to lower tha auimal heat

several degrees.

“la brief, alcohol in thestom-

E ary dMtor knowi thli troth.

Tnomandi ot prominent people have
proved lu value In their own experl-

rnoe. A k them end tbey will tell yoa
1 be; elwayt make It a preotloe to take

Warnet’a Sale CJure whenever tny 111

Health approaobei. Tnat li wby tbey

oan taoe tbe moet dangerom expoinrei
-vltboat rlak and atwayi keep In per-

teol bealtb. There are tew people

woo oan afl -rd lo Ignore tbeie ang-

geatlona, lew who ihonld tall lo avail

tnemielvei ot tha valuable hlnti they
mintaln.

for year* nti oeen reoogmzio a« mo _
,

- r -

<reeteit and beat remedy tor renewing ach paralyzes the nerves, hinders

n* atrengtb and bnlldlagnpthe beellb. digestion, brings many disorders
E.'ory dootor knowi thli troth. t0 ^e vital organs, cooks and

Tnomandi ot prominent peopU heve
drieg up the brajn 8Q tbal all the

moral senses are dullud, and, if

persisted in, makes stolid brutes

of what were once intelligent hu-

man beings.”
Dj you say this is putting the

case too strongly? Let those

who have lived in any town or

city where there are licensed ho
tela or drink-?hops, call to their

mind men and boys who were
once respectable members of so-

ciety who have gone this down-
hill rotid until now they would

Every man must bide his time, hesitate to invite them to their

He must wait. More particular- homes and be almost ashamed to

ly in lands like my native land, be seen speaking to them on the

where the puke of life beats
Bureiy aB Water runs down

with Bach feverish and impatient biH (
80 eurely does a moderate

tbrobj, is the lesson needful, drinker descend into a drunkard.

Our national chaiacter wants the

dignity of repose. We seem to

live in the midst of a battle,
j bav

there is such a din, such hurrying remark

war utiuuaBi uimiautur wbulb iuv

dignity of repoBe. We seem to
Deep Breathing.

live in the midst of a battle, .j bave always remembered the

-• S- '1 - -Xwithout

JL ML and cured moit
Cases than any

|jv

Cure®
heard of cases of 20 years’ standinr

cured by him. He publishes a valu.

able work on this disease, which he

sends with a large bottle of his abso.

lute cure, free to any sufferer who
may send their P. O. and Express ad,

dress. We advise anyone wishing-

1
Cure,, to address g
Prof.W.H.PEEKE.4 Cedar St.Ncw Yotfc

'
illihois imur

Bohiddli nv Evrior ootobbb 6tm, uk

„
Chicago Limited.

No. 4, Uve. 9:00 A. M. |
No. 8, Air. (. SOP.*,

Solid, Ve.Ubnled, G»A>Mahted train with Pun-

man Can.

Chicago Fast Mail.

No. 2, Lve. 7:00 P Mi |, No. 1, Arr. 8:20 A *.

Through Pullman service to Memphis, R,

Louis, Kansas Ultr and Chloago.

Local Mail and Express.
NEW ORLEANS AND mEMPHIB-

No. 26, Lve. 7:00 A. M.
|
No.^ Arr.oWP,*

ALL DAILY.

Speed Unequalled. Bervloe Dneioellst

Ticket Office,
1

'“"^SS-o.sm
W. A KELUIND,

AssL Gen Past Alt.
A B. HANSON,

Gan. Paw. am

Tazoo & lississipni Vallii

BAILHOAD COMPAST.
Bohbdul* is Krrior Barravan 1st, OH,

Trains leave and arrive at CKNTR*L STATOM,

Howard Are. and Rampart St, Daily.

onnri pare of If lost a fop- band in the work of ed“cation if to and fro. In the streets of a
good care or. it lost^a ior

we would Becure BUCC888 in euch x.x a iw
tune can not restore it. Sickli- „ , . .

ness is not saintliness. Richard an
B j

d®
8

t

{ael our8elves fully
g
J°JTJ “it

1
.’ h
b
iS sSfeWlfiSSlIhis frail body did not make him wo ahnnld nnderstand the

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

bo. Martin Luther was j ist as

noble a soul, though he had mus-
cular power sufficient to over-

S
iwer any two ordinary men.
iven a bright intellect and a

kind heart, and their eff ict upon
the world for good will be all

the mire te’.ling for having a
strong and healthy body through
whioh they oan make themselves
felt. There is no glory in physi-

cal strength when, aB with Sulli-

van or Corbett, it is prostituted

to base and ignoble purposes . or

merely for va ; n display. But
when we use the members of our
bodies as instruments of right-

a child we should understand the

two terms thoroughly and know
that training is the first work and

orowded city it is diffi tult to walk
slowly.- You feel the rushing of

the crowd, and rush with it on-

ward In the press of our life it

remark of a singing school

teacher under whose instruction

I sat when ynnng, says a writer

on health. He was at that time

a large, strong man with full

cheBt, but in giving his pupils
TT aiU A LI vuo uivuu wa wua aaav aw - , . .

is difficult to be calm. In this the advice to practice

Mamphliand Loeal I 4:00 p. m IRMIaa
VlAkiborgANatdMiRz..... 1 7:30 a. I MOv.1

Solid Trnlni with Pallman Bleepen Now Oilon

to Vlokibnrg and Now Orleani lo Mompbli,

Dlroot and tavorlle root* to North LonUaM
aid Arkaniai. Only line through th*

CU-Mlnlwlppl Sugar Country and

the Bor-tamod Yaaoo BeltA

stress of wind and tide, all pro-

fessions seem to drag their an-— j IVDOIVUd owwtaa •»/ '••“O »— ~—
must be com nonced as 89on as a ohor8 and are 8Wept 0ut into
child’s emotional nature is awak-

1 the main Ta0 voioea of tbe

present say, “Come.” But the

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.
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1 grace)

(
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child’s emotional nature is awak-
ened. The little one oin ba
trained into almost any habit,

and by injudicious management
it may give the nurse or parent

Children can be trained to a

cradle or a bed, to a light or

dark room, to being fed at regu-

lar intervals, and daring all this

process they are perfectly igno-

rant of the importance of sys-

tem or regularity in all these

things. They can be trained to

voices of the past say, “Waitl”
With calm and solemn footstpps

the rising tide bears against tbe

rushing torrent upstream, and
pashes back the hurrying waters.

With no lesB calm and solemn
footsteps, no less certainty, does

a great mind bear up against

pnb io opinion, and push back
its hurrying stream. Therefore

breathing, declared that he had
been at one time a consumptive
and had cured himself by deep
breathing. I have followed his

advioe more or less and credit

the health and soundness of my
lungs partly to that, and no
doubt my entire freedom from
sickness for many years is in

part due to this practice. I

would not claim for deep breath-

ing what maDy of its admirers
do. It is not a universal pana-
cea, but lung and heart diseases,

and even dyspepia, may be great

Ticket Office,
Corner Bt Charle.

and common I

W. A. KKLLOND,
Ant. Gem Paw. Act

A H. HANSON,
Gen. Paw AM
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should every min wait—bide his )y helped by it, not to Bpeak of
- — .

“ . .... < 1 v it Av/anl I .in/in a a nuAnantinnr Ail JU liutk JtAVAV* U1U .
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in listless idleness, J*
0 excellence preventive.

tR«J.*re too young fco ha tougbt „OMO|„u, deJ«otiin, bdt in con- in th. lower Inn,, which if .1-
and serviceable as possinie.

. the impropriety of such indul- ^ant> gteady endeavors, always ,nmu1 tn rfim“,n mnai nnt nniv

man must be more than a splen-

did animal. Waen his faculties

are kindled with/ the toroh of

truth, and knowledge forms a

halo about his head and sheds

light upon his path, he has cause

to rej ace. Power of mind mast
be acquired in youth by careful,

diligent and persistent applica-

tion. As the bud in the morn-
ing opens to the light of the snn

and expands into a beautiful

fljwer, so in the morning of life

the bndding intellect must receive

the light of wisdom, and its ca-

pacity will expand, and its beauty

increase. King Josiah began his

genoe.
The anoient Hebrews began

the training of a child almost

from its birth, and Abraham and
Solomon attached the highest

importance to early training, as

the well-known proverb of the

latter will attest. The training

of a child does not alter his na-

ture, bat it does control the man-
ner of given expression to each

nature. The training of a child

does not give him a new and dis-

tinct character, but it does so

direot and oontrol that character

as -to repress and even subdue

evil thoughts and passions so

that there will be given to that7 . “ . T J a a mat LUUIC TV 111 K> V

great reformation in Judah at
oharacter a new a8peot a„d ac-

«««%»• Jo
5
e
^
h b“d

ar°thfrt v
d

oomplish more in its establish

-

the throne of Egypt at thirty ment for good than all the teach-
Jeffarson wrote the Declaration

. q{ the BchoolB.

willing -and fulfilling and accom-
plishing his task, that, when
the occasion comes, he may
be equal to the occasion. And
if it never comes, what mat
tors it? What matters it in

the world whether I, or you,

or another man did such a

deed, or wrote such a book, so

be it the deed and book be well

done? It is the pari of an in-

discreet and troublesome ambi-
tion to care much about fame,
about what the world says of us

;

to be always looking iato the

fao’s of others for approval;
to be always anxious for the ef

foot of what we do and say; to

be always shouting to hear the
eoho of our own voices.—Long-
fellow.
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lowed to remain must not only
affect the lungs where they are, DL .. , . ,.

but will get into the blood and Philadelphia,

thus poison more or Icbs the Baltimore,

whole system. Deep breathing New York,
not only carries off this cause of t Cincinnati,
miltria from the lower lungs, and to all roiitw
but supplies in its plaoe the oxy- - ^ ,

gen which the system needs for NoftO CQSt
the disposition of waste matter ' 1

1

in other parts ot the body.
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tine, one cup prune water, one .To
cup sugar, one lemon, One pint

AND

cream. Wash the prunes in THP
lukewarm water, then soak thnm 1I1L, lYWIVlli.

of Independence at thirty-three, "?,
Train up a child in the way

anil the blessed Jesus had fin-
he 8hoald go, and when he is old

ished his illustrious career on
fae wm Q

B
ot dopart from it

.»»

ewth at the same age. If a man maoh wholesome and wise
when young has no intellectual

j ifl oo(fdensed in this brief
strength, it is not likely he ever

admonition and what a blessing
•MFill ViKtra . . i . ia ! li _
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will have. ,

Moral strength mast needs be
CDuplei with the bright mind.and
the strong body in order to give

them proper direction, and to in-

sure that they shall be a blessing

and not a curse. The holy is

mind the machine that propels

it; but the conscience, the moral
sense, is the helm that guides it.

When the splendid mind plans

deceit and violence, and the

splendid b^dy executes vice and
crime, two of God’s choicest

tools have been wrested from
his hand, placed in the hands
of the devil, and the young
man’s gloty is turned into his

Bhame. The young men incar-

cerated in th B prisons of oar

a
country may all be knaves, but

they are by no means all fools.

^ The schemes of wickedness which
l m ny of them have cunningly de-

1

sills why. „ I m ny of them nave ounningiyae-
t* Cincinnati b*ii Ftuaiiy o*. Cincinnati, ia

( yiaed and skillfully oarried out

to the world were it universally

adopted.—Baltimorean.
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BAKING
POWMR
most perfect made.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

ra, from AmmonU, Alum or «iy oth«r •nutUiuA

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

tie always shouting to hear the cup sugar, one lemon, one pint
Boho of our own voices.—Long- cream. Wash the prunes in
fellow. lukewarm water, then soak them—

• in cold water to cover until

How to Save Boys. swollen. Stew them in the same
water until very tender. Drain

I

“But bright fares at night. Illu- Boaking in a quarter cup of co'd
minate your rooms. Hang pic- water. Put the strained water
tares upon your walls. Put books from the prunes, which should

.zd newspapers upon ,on, te- S,U bS“‘!n” ,£*.
ties. Have musie end entertem. Add Ihe sn,er “Sflemo!
ing games. Banish demons of Juice and then the prunes, hav-
dullness and apathy, and bring ing first removed the stones and
in mirth and-goed oheer. Invent cat the pulp in qaarters. Turn
occupations for your sons. Stim- into a wet mould and set away to
ulite their ambitions in worthy harden. Serve with whipped
directions. While you make cream. — The New Eagland
home their delight, fill them K tchen Magnzine.
with higher purposes than mere Vanity p™m n -i

pleasure. Wne.her the, .Pell

Solid Vestibuled Trains,

Past Time,

Close Connections,

Through Sleepers.

Full InformaUon ohcerlully fnrmlzA*^ •

application.

ruuaa adobmk:

R. H. Q ARR ATT, A. G P. *./'

No. 210 St. Uharle* street, New Orleani.
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past boyhood and enter upon
manhood with refiaod tastes and
noble ambitions depends on you.
With exertion and right means
a mother may have more influ-
ence over the destiny of her boy
than any other influence what-
ever.—Appleton’s Journal.

Modesty is to merit as shades
to figures in a picture, giving it

strength and beauty.—Bruyer.

harden. Serve with whipped
OMra.-Tfa® New Ejgland
Iv tchen Magnzine.

Vanity Poirs—Boil one onp
milk and thicken it with flour to
a Bt ff dough. Set away to cool

:

then add three unbeaten eggs,
one at a time, and one table-
spoonful butter melted. Drop
small spoonfuls into hot fat, and
when fried brown drain and roll
them in a mixture of Bugar and
cinnamon.—Exohange.

I envy no^man that knowsmore than myself, but pity them
that know less—Sir T Browne.
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Organs

Made by the Mason & Hamlin
Co. are.the finest in the world.

We have them at prices from
|75 up. They can not be equaled

in tone or delicacy of touch.
Write for catalogne and par

ticul&rs.

LtMN & BM 8 . X. H,
utf CANAL STKKKT, . New Orient, La.
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ftpobllih obltuarlea of 200 word* free of

tkvi'j for ell over Dili, one cent per word
piittoB>‘nt. If yon want the notloe to appear

tofti order, comply with thla into. Count the

forJ* ae.l Bend one eent for etch word over

pi Toetry exoluded from thla column.

t
IflOMI’SON Liiioy PdraTnoarlON waa

lorn In Orange comity, N. C., In Jannary,

list and lied of )>m umonla, after an lllnnaa

of eight ilaya, at hla home near Canton, Ulna.,

aaftb. 10, 1806. Thla wna the end of an active,

naefnl and encceaafnl life of aeventy-fonr

yrare. Hla parehta moved from North Caro-

lina to UadUon county, Mlaa., when he waa
four yeara of age, where he apent the re-

Bilnlng aeventy yeara of hla life In the enjoy-
Bcnt to any annanal degree of the confidence

S3 ealeeffi ol all who knew BIfn. He waa
neognlzed by all aa n man of generona, noble
lopnlaee and of nnlirpeachable Integrity.

Mr. Thompaon waa married on December
It, 1847, to Mlaa Martha C. Davie, who In

peat grief aorvlvea him. To their happy
ulon eight children were born. Two of
Ikate preceded their father to the realme of
Mu above the aklea. Thoae ttlll living are
armbrra or the M. E. Church, Sonth, after

He rlghteoua example of their plone parenta.
Eli eldest aon waa elected steward In hla
ilral-a position be had filled, zealously and
taccetafully, for many yeara.

As a husband and father, Mr. Thompson
Vu almost without an equal for tender love
wl generous attention. He aeemed perfectly
obllvloua to hla own comfort, ao absorbing
vu hi i thought for the happiness of his wife
lad children. Hla great love for bis family
hoosd every heart In the home circle to him
a with hooka of steel. In a thousand tender
dnlairtsa waa tbb great love expressed for

Id dmlng his last Illness. The death aoene
at Inexpressibly pathetic. The wife and
anghtera atood by hla aide, tenderly held his
ndi and tearfully watched every feature of
i face until he drew hla last breath, and
ealh tied a period to the awfnl agony.

Mr. Thompson believed In the universal
rotherhood of mankind Hla sympathy and
ve for men were great. He waa always ready
vlall the alck, help Ihe poor and administer
mfort to the distressed. Like hla Bavlor,
a went shoot doing good.” Hla goodness
eonl and many virtues of personal eharae-
won for-hlm a host of warm friends. He
no enemies. He seemed absolutely lo-

vable of say mean act or word that would
ound even the most sensitive aoul. The Im-
‘nae eoneourae of people that gathered on
funeral oocaalon came from many miles
mil, glad to honor hla memory and attest
lr appreciation of hla noble life. All felt

»l In hit death they had lost a true personal
rnd.

. Thompaon Joined the Methodist Churoh
robnatyoang manhood, and apent hla life
III communion. He knew and loved the
trinea of hla church. He waa a Christian

1 genuine Methodist type. He was un-
onetrative In his religious life, but. waa
Plj spiritual. He loved God, and be loved
of God -a people. He greatly loved mlnls-
” of the gospel. Hla home waa alwaya
> to them. They never came too often nor
Jed too long. Hla hospitality waa unatlat.
"lcaeant memories of reatful visits to hit

indld home will oome to all of hla former
lort at they read theaa linea. He waa pre-

,

*o meet hla God. Ho told tho writer
‘ s few hours before he died that It waa all

,bl with hla tool. Hie and was peaoo.

T. W. Anita.

TnoMPSON-Mra. Maboabxt Malvina
onpson (nee Meeka) waa born In Wlloox

I. Ala., Feb. Id, 1828, and died In Law-

Ilt

M county, Mias., March t, 1890. _
Mr| y girlhood aha removed from Ala-
* deeper county

, Mlaa , where, on the
“ of D«'»n»ber, 1810, the was unltad In
age to Robert K. Thompson, who aur-

Mr ,

TI *la on 'on wu hleaaad with ten
* *0n* and *onr daughter!—all of

*
a,

*rown nP 40 the estate of noble

.d
™a“hood »»d womanhood. One of

in. |

T’,°e#' H * 111 * h»«f»l member of
'Mleslppi Conference.
*t«rTho „,p10I1 WM converted tnd united

a his
“*lhodl,t Church In early Ufa. n#r
of aervloa In tha Matter’* vineyard

rhus^
rU,a by her »«"®hle ‘rust l»

i chn,r'i
lrU

',<leT0tl0* 10 <,0 ‘T- She loved

to
.

’ and Adhered with unshaken loy-

rked fii n*®
Bcb *D8>

' «nd attended with

»^l y
s
npon lu o««*'»ne*s. She waa

ber * Wand. Many a weary ltiusr-
. „A.U her home a cheerful Welcome

I wanu, ”5! F. Drauglion’ arrceiuei

vIluTrann- (Menglon thla peperjVol*!
h<,,P“»|l‘7-

wins
,ha WM «»rneat and active,

'k how sHsI,
PBthway w,Ul *°~» dBada

fj
keU * twilight lustre around her

Indeed,

ehen con,? ?
haBd w,th Ssr now grief-

.«cL“
Pinl0n

’ “d n,lk» F>th

0W, ,

"* and IhllnreB, sunshine and

‘"flit
of B*Brly *»“ n

k,“ *t
Ul9' Thl* h*PP7 unl0» *•

ndla i^b* w,fa la “H*1 »w»y. “>•

i

u»««i1ng on th* border land,

her 0D th

B
*.f

or U" **08lo»'a summon* to

•ml otbar ahore.

otaa. TrV.
'b® Waa 4,1 thla hlaaaod word

kplnth.
*° oklldren, aha '(trained

t
V*Iaara*?l^

t?®y *honU »“<• *»

Truly ,,
ll

tB'3, haT* not departed from
Jtttbl,;

it

B'r
,

ohUdr,B >kBl > rl» ap BBd

i„w°I
,*T®r

1
1 y<,*r,,h* » great tnfferer,

hut was patient and aubmlaalve In Itall. ' It
waa a btnt diction to me to oonverae with her
about God'a waya, 'o quote pnasagea of Go.l'a
Word to her, and see how aweetly ahe fed
upon hit predoua promlact. She often ex-
prerted her wmingrfuv to Tt»3S'

Wlth ChrllL” ~r

For levers' daya prevlon* to her death It
aeemed evident that tha end waa near. Tha
children wero aummoned to her bedalde, and
on the evening of March 1, surrounded by
lovsd one*, aha aweetly eloaed her eyee to
earthly tears and palna, to open them to
heavenly light and glory.

Surrounded by a large conconrae of mourn-
ing friends and weeping relatives, we laid her
body away In the Bethel Cemetery, of which
church she may he calli'd the mother.
Farewell, dear slater, but not foreveri "we

will meet one another again.”
May God'a grace be anlllelent for the aged

huaband and bereavrd ohlldnn!
Paul D. ITardiW, Pastor.

KIDD- Whercea The grim monster, Death,
baa again Invaded the aacred precincts of our
8nnday-school olrcle and borne away one of
our moat valued members and active co>work-
er*, Bro. Liuoy M. Kidd; And, where*!, The
death of our lamented brother has created a
vacuum In our ranka that will be hard to 1m}
and the loss of hla valued services and wise
eounsel la a moat deplorable misfortune to

onr aohool, and a circumstance which over-
whelms ua with sorrow and calls for 'thla

bnmble tribute to hla honored memory)
therefore, be it

Beaolved, By the Sunday-school of the M.
E. Church, South, of Rueton, La., that with
due reverence for the Infinite wisdom and
goodness and Jnatloe of our heavenly Father,
we deplore the uatlmely deralae of our bo
loved brother! and we are palnlully conscious
of the faet that in hla death our school has
lost one of Its strongest plllara, and the great
Sunday, aohool work one of lta ableat friends
and aupportorsi and we are loth Jo look
around ua and enquire, "la there another In
onr mldat who can take hla place?” Wlae In
rounael, conservative In Judgment, and de-
liberate and matnre In hla conclusions, he
waa a safe guide and leader; and hla many
noble qualities of heart and mind rendered
him an indispensable factor In onr Sunday-
school work
Beaolved, That In hit unflinching dlaoharge

of duty, and hla cht erlul willingness to do the
Master’s work whenever and Wherever called,

be exemplified one of the moat beamlfnl traits

of Chrlatlan character, on* the
1

moat difficult

Of attalhmenl In the Chrla'iian’a experience;

'

and In thla he left ua an example worthy of
onr moat aaored regard and emulation, and
conclusive proof of hla complete anbaerviency
to the Maater’a will.

Beaolved. That We bear with humldty and
resignation the painful bereavement we have
sustained In the death or Bro. Kidd, and bow
la bnmble enbmlteion to God’s will In thla

tad affliction, knowing that he doetb all

things well, and doeth nothing nlthont a wlae
and beneficent purpose.

• S. D. Pkarcb, for Com.

NESOM—Gxonox W Nxsou waa born In St.

Helena pariah, La., Jan. 27, 1847, and moved
to Llvlnga ton pariah about 187^, In which he
lived until removed by death, Dec. 20, 189B.

He embraoed religion and Joined the M. E.
bureh, Eonth, June 28, 1883, of which ho
was a consilient member until death. Hla
father died, leaving a widow and several
small children In hla care, before he was
grown. He took inch fatherly care of hla

mother, brother! and slaters that he was tha
pride, of hla mother ! heart On March 21,

1870, he waa married to Mlaa Lizzie Bell
Turner, which union waa broken by hla
death. They had ten children, all living ex-
cept one little girl, who died about ten yeara
ago, sooa after he Joined the church. He waa
elected steward, which office he filled well the
remainder of hla life. He waa the preacher'e
friend, alwaya ready to do hla part In any
chnreh enterprise that waa undertaken In hla
eommunlty, alwaya ready to do deeds of char
lty. He waa elected a delegate to the last

Annual Conference, but conld not attend on
aoeonnt of hla Ulnaia- mnch to bis regret

Id bis dying hour, when hla wife, children

and loved ones ware weeping over him, he
told them not to weep, for him- that ha waa
never aa happy In hla life.

Truly, a good man has gone to hla reward.
May the bleaslnga of God rest upon hla widow
and orphans, and may they all meet him
where parting will be no more!

A. N. Bnowx.
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Main Offlo*

MAGAZINE, NR V.B VALENCE 8TBKKT.
nHNNEN BUILDING, No. 801 Common Itreet. NEtV OHLEYNS

~r — ..

WOOD. SCHNEIDAU & CO..
Plltibnrgh and

Oannel

AnthraclU .

Wholesale and Retail.—* 43 caron de let st.. Tela
N1

W
Ink*.

phone 57*.
iw ORLEANS

LUM B ER,r
TSTH1W ORLB A- 1ST3, EjA.,

Book Agents Wanted
or woman can earn *100 a month with

DARKNESS & DAYLIGHTin NEW YORKA ChritUan .onin> “"ling iSJilu'v. of T. "y 3fftjcue work '* M Bit jViutm ' tnof t beatitifUUj lllustraled fromBOO wynd<r/nl fljihdlglit photoormphi. Sid (AoiovinJ. TOO*.
Introduchon By Rw. Lj/man Abbott.

vpodapaad It." Everyone leughe and criesorer It One Agent has cleared A600 i Another ( a lady )0000.

IODIDE OF
IRON.BIANCARD'S

PILLS
ALSO IN 8TBUP.

flalahrltl.P^ff
a

,

1

i^ Cjeoranjeadc-d hr the medical S

ElnKiKifi,
0
io55,

Wor,
,
d for Scromla, (TqiuoS, a

SMtltutmn.i w«tcar y S.’Mea of t'onsamptlonl i
tviA li,. I..

1’*', weakneas, Poorness of the BlooJ •and for atlmulaUng and preaorvlniz lta reonS IJ
,- .mvoowi mo DIUUU
prenopviag resular

u"le8» ,fBLANCARD.* !
-
Foogeru A to.. Is. T. and all Dmggiflta. i

/

The Holman Self-Pronouncing S. S. Teachers’ Bible

Minion, 8vo. Divinity Circuit, Round Corners, etc.

Contains thh Following Helps to the Study of thh Bible. » i

'

^ Persons,
. Places ro-I Suhmctu16,000 Keferencea; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words; Bible CaleoilBi Snrr'

,

marv and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments.
Oa 'ou ' liir • »n®-

A Se]f-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and Forman Words containe.i in th* Rihi.
P^<,“““"1*ti0,, ' 'M.aw^H.Md the l.iction of the t.rt

HHracles, Prophecies, Frayers, Honey, Weighfs ahfT HeasiirestTewSE^

How’s This 7

We oflsr One Hand red Dollar! Reward for
any cate ot Catarrh that oan not be oared by
Hall's Catarrh Cura

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Prope . Toledo, 0.
We, the nnderalgned, have known F. J.

Cheney for tne last 15 years, and belltve him
perfectly honorable In, all builneaa tranaao
lions, and flnanolally able to oarry oat any oh
ligation made by their firm.
Wuar A rauax, Wholeaale Drngglata, Toledo,

O.
Waldiko, Kibman A Maavm, Wholeaale

Oragglata, Toledo o.
Hall’a Catarrn Care li taken Internally, sot.

Ing directly upon the blood and mpoona aur-
teoca ot the ayatem. Pnc- 767. per bottle. Sold
by all Drngglata. I'eiUmonlala tree.

Hall’a Family Pllliara the beau

Intellectnal pleasures are of a nobler kind
than any others. They belong to being* of

the highest order, rhey are the InellnaUons

Of heaven, and the entertainment* of the

Dally. -Collier.

POSITIONS GUARANTIED.

Any lady or gentleman who dealree a good
business adnoatlon and a good position should
write for free catalogue of Draughon'a Practi-
cal Business College, Nashville, Tenn. Thla
College guarantees positions under reasonable
conditions, and will allow studanta to drpotit
money for tuition In a bank until position Is

aecnred. It la strongly endoraed by bunkers,
merchants, ministers, and others.
Has no vacation ; student* enter any time.

Board 810.00. It para part of railroad fare.

Four weeka by Prof. Draughon’a method of
teaclUng book-keeping la equal to twelve
weeka by tha old plan.

lions STUDY.

He that la aenalbls of no avtl bnt what h*

feels, has a hard heart; and he that '.oan spare

no kindness from blmaelf, has a narrow aouL

—Collier. ,

All Skin Disorders
from simple Pimples to otmtlimts Eoxemssnd Tet-

ter can be quickly and permanently cured by too

simple application of

HEISKELL’S OINTMENT.
It makes Ihe akin toft, amooth and heallliy, pro.

Oucing a clear mud brilliant ooiuplexlon.

50c. per Ihjx at llrugglata or by mall.

JUUNNTON, HOLLOWAY «k CO.,

031 Comm®rc«> Hit* Philadelphia*

In snawsring advertiBemente

please mention the Advooat*.

Kaiiridual
jCommunion iCnpe. Cablneta and Tables, adapted to tin* , I

toh^rd
,
u
,r*«r '‘L*

1 ' bmochMonheChrViUu !'b
«7#—JdJ.U8trmt®d descriptive catalogue free. =
GLOBE FURNITURE CO., NorthvHHa Mich =

UaaettMarw. erPnaUan
i Ibr ihurot, =

®°hool8 and Asupinblr Room*. ' —
BnBammMMaauiiMuuiiiiiiiiiiiFiiiiiiiiiiiiii||||„„

||||)|||||||2

LOUISIANA POULTRY
YARDS,

We are now ready to ship eggs

for hatching, from 23 varieties.

Pure Bred fowls. Young cockB

for eale. Write for prices to

J. M. Goblin.

Boston, La.

TWELVE -b ' U Q-IB MAPS ITT DOLORS.
Every proper name in the text is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels rairked iccord a*

to the most auihoritative modern stao lards of proauaciation. Tae text h ;n -ixaot c informtv with

^at
n li

tk
?
w°rid-fajuqu8 Oxford S. S. Teacher’s Bible. All- the valuaile -‘Holpi ty tbo Study ot

the Bible coataiaed in the' Oxford Bible are retained.
^

^
,
eac

,

,le^,8 Bible with a self-promubciog text. No similar Bible wi* ever obtainablehwetofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication.
“The essence of fifty expensive volumes, by men of sacred learning.is condensed iq these ‘ Hel{

Bay. THEODOBEL. CUYLEB, D.D., Brook-
York, in the “New York Evangelist:’’

“Of all Bibles yet issued in our country, the most
snperb in execution and completeness of contents
is the ‘Seif-Pronouncing S S. Teacher’s Bible.’
Sabbath-school teachers will find this elegant vol-
ume a little library of information in itself.”

"f"
Bnt ofBev. ALVAH HOVEY, D. D., President m

and Professor in, the Baptist Theological Semi-
nary, Newton Centre, Mass. : “It pleases me very
greatly. I regard the help which it affords to a
correct pronunciation of Scripture proper names
as doubling,the value of the edition. I trust the
book will be received as it deserves to be

”

GEORGE W. LISTER,
DBALBB IK

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Wood and Coal,

New. No. 1103 Buronne Btreel,

Corner Oalltopr. NEW ORLEANS.

FOB THE BEST

Photographs
GO TO

-SIMON’S,-
929 OANAL STREET.

COM COKE.
Pittsburg,

Alabama,

Anthracite Coals,

Alabama,

Connellsyille,

Gas Cokes.

W.G.COTLE&OO.,
No. 323 Oarondelet 8t.,

OOBNEB UNION.

Wnwavn 2 -TONS «' Mkru
Coplm of Magaalnea. All recent latuea. We

rh to place them In the hands of our acenta.
aXordtopaythe postage on thla vaat

ounti but If you will send ua 10 cento w*
«-l mall you I pound or 8 pound* for 26 cento.Wa alao have out million eople* of dally,
weekly, agHoultnral, etc., etc., at asm* prtaa
aa above.

r

Addreaa, AMERICAN CLUB LIST,
Shamrocx, A T.

THE NO. 6

Remineton
Typewriter
. Th* Utoat and Fp to Data.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.

HARRY H HODGSON DiiIm.

1* Cere, title I Street.

Firewood. Coal and Coke.

T
l. MURRAY, Retail Dealer, Rempart

. bl Andrew Street!. Sewed and l

premia**. Goal and eoke an*
at aaate prloea u wbolaaaJa dealin.

It

ifTa

v
W® h®n,Ile

E
Bibj« in three styles, 'as. follow*: Miilm Type, 81 75; B.urged* Typs. 82 45;Emerald Type, 81.25 (The Minion Type is the one we have been offering *i 81 65)- In order ta

ff*
an
»^

0l
J
e th^e a) tbeee rates, it is necessary to pav your subdcription a full ye-tr in advance,

hlvlilnih^'lh
9
J’

<A 'lttle later 11 be MaT>
'

970 This offer applies only to those whohave not had the benebt of any other premium offer. Id such cases write us for special terms.
Notice that there are three eizee-81 25, $1.75 and 82 45.
Address Bev. W. C. Black. 512 Camp St.., New Orlenns. La

THE DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE.
Eldited by WILLIAM SMITH, LL.D., Classical Examiner of University of Lon Ion,

'arKe o?tavo pastes printed on excellent piper, is finely illustrated, and hand-somely and strongly bound m cloth, measuring 9Kx6Jtfx2 inches.

an account of
a
e
n
R«h

V
of

y
th!

t

n
e in the Blbl« »nd Apochrypa, of which anything oan be said. It gives

manners and cMtnm!
of the Bjble

; iit explains the civil and religions initituti in* the

So
a
Hnt^?«a

f aB w® 1 *3 ot tbe various nations mentioned or alluded to in the

SrnpSte treltriMTn tLm-Sv,
°ngG

^
art,°!60 ’ bein« the re9U

'!? of ,he m08t ^‘^ed scholarship, arecomplete treatises in themrelves, and worthy of separate publication.
the

j
e8

li
lfc9 tbo m<y9t saccessfnl and approved Biblioal labors and researches, in-

* ii5
g
Bi

h
nnltKi

f
Z
boson an(j others condensed or wide and commoa use, and constituting

readera
8

generally.
ai<^ M,n,ster0 ’ Tochers, Families, Sunday-Scbo ,1 Superintendent-, and Bible

norland

f

8
r>i.

8
*Ka

dt
i

abt
l
d
J^

the best work of its kind in the English language) and hrs no rival in im-portance for the elucidation of the scenes and facts of Scripture.

trice or we wi IT Band it^rf*
°£the above wor

u
k ' B 50

* ,
We wiU 90nd il to any address on receipt of

iar rate
W° m * 86Dd lt to any P0r8On wbo will send us two new cash subscribers at the regn-

reHnla^tte^»2
l8<

tr!T«nn«
re8

aa
char«e to subscriber who will pay his own subscription at theguiar rate |2 to January, 98, and also send us one new cash subscriber. .

Bev. W. C. Black, 512 Camp St., New Orleans.

F,

THE LIFE AND EPISTLES OF SAINT PAUL
By the Bev. W._J. CONFBEABE,

^M. .A., Late Felbw of Trinity College, Cambridge; and the Bev.t*
J. o. Howson, D. D. , Principal of the Collegiate Institution, Liverpool.

lar8® ^ootavo pages, many fine illustrations, maps, charts, etc., is printed on the

form siyde

ty * P*P*P a“d 18 the 84m® in 8ize aa Smith ’

8 Dictionary of the Bible and bound in uni,-

AVf,L
0rltetraya ea

-

ly Life
’ edac*tion, conversion, teachings, labors, travels, suffer-

A i ““a “,9910n
.
ary career of St. Paul, thus constituting a Living Picture otthe great Apostle himself and of the circumstances by whioh le was st rrounded. ,^-Thgwork.also

. embodiM the results of a profouud-and appreoiative atudrof the true inrarttftr

SS.S£I
i

b
.
,b
jK!.n.?“K!?5!.ra!oa *!“ “0«™ jmiwlbA ud lb. faith which

'

ot allL SithtS“fc'MWa^jSSridl Skffi*
“ “P°° ll” “PS “4 ‘n “*^

sn 4BBU>ami®NT but an BXAOT bk-pbint of the greatly improved “People’s Edition,”

KZXrft °5rs.i
nd labor

» ,*/* P^saanos of an original plan ot both writers, “for a widei

Latin andGermao dotation*
4 ^r0m 0<^er e*itiont the substitution of English for the Greek

in View whnThnnaL ^8,Pr®J
acet

^ thi8 edition says,—“Thoie readers have, throughout, been kept
JVh!U/ r hi

thoagk well educated, would not find it easy to refer to Greek or German books/’

COMMAS reVer^SaL57
^' W ‘th the “Mptio" “ a ‘ light verbai change 80M«8t®d in

whn »ni*««nH^n«
8b

f
er 8 price above book is $4.50. We will send it free of oharge to any person

It Sirpublriheris pTiU
8nbaonber8 w,th th® cash—$4 00. We will also send it to any address

e will also send it free of ohirge to any sabsoriber who will pay his own subscription at the-
to January, 98, and also send ns one new oash subscriber.

Bbv. W. C. Black, 512 Camp St., New Orleans.

regular rate—82



New Orleans Christian Advocate, April 9, 1896

Highest of all In Leavening Power—-Latest U.
S. Gov’t Report EPWORTB L B A G B.

bt sn,bum h. inns

Tfciirun^lMM*."
~

THE SCRIPTURES AS A DFFENSR.

(Hitt. It, 1,7, 10 s
xr, 1»| Lake xxtll, IS.)

( Reterenein John ix, Sl| JsmSs I, Jl| Acts U,

11, SI 1 AOU xtIU, SS| Aol* ixvlll, M )

Marriages.

IEVI IF THE WEEK.

domestic.

Ix rreiWsm B n]smln Harr'in w*'

merited It Ns« Y rk Cry, or AprM.
Hit S' coed wll« was a Mrs Dlmm'oS.

RvumenleMve Bock, of Lonlilans,

nadebli Brilip» f ob In tb* Hooia on

April 4, tpprcving-:'ib* Cuban retolu-

flons.

In our three lotions Obrlst Is ropro di

B .

hli t1 S1 or touted as tucceisfully battling agalnii Jrid.

Hoimn Bible il S|,25.
tbroo foes : tbo deoil, tradition, deatb

By buying in wholesale qnan- 1. Tbrloo did Obrlat pot Batan Aoridi Miss,

.0 *.*>«« £
following reduction in our Em- „ * Rev.

crald-type Holman B ble. This ^ H y0n U( tempted to icqatro
CI"

1 Bible we have sold heretofore at wernltb by dlibonoat mein*, aay, It Is Chn

1150. We now ofer it at $1.25 wrl ten: tben sbalt not atoa!. Rev

following reduction in our Em-
erald-type Holman B ble. This

Bible we have sold heretofore at

SARDIS DIBT.—SICORD ROUSH). NO REST

,

"!’
I MMW NO sleep

8MART—FOR9HEK.-At the residence of coWw.Ur, at Hernendo
1J. J f i%AV HD MlAnJ

Mr. H. G. Goodwyn, Colfax. Le.. April 9
*

'

1
DAT N ICHT

Jr., of Letsvllle. U, to Mr*. Lulu Q. Tor- t/Vo .V ~ (Thur*).. 7 I tcm^ Rnd between my finger* the ikln

|

«he«*, Of New Orl«an§, La. 1®', 17
1

perfectly raw. I lind to alt with both hand* held

WeFMB-COLKMAN.-

A

t the reeldence of pleasant Hlil JJ *} np, and away from tho fire. My htiebrini! had u
u -ft. m n| 1 1 . nr.i__ , nrnvi) iii,. a rkAbii* Ta» • a a • o • a * o •# •• oo • *ee •• e a • e »# 80,11 i droni and undron* mo like annoy, I tried it,.
llr.^V.W. K11L, near

BwJf.. 4 JfiM «. » best phy.lclann, but tbelr medicines gave^
April 1,18M, by Rev. Irvin Miller, Mr. Charley IS, U

> rolled end drove mo almost onuy. i

Weem., of Fanfiln. Ml..,, to Ml.. M. C. Cole-
CoDferenM „„ A,knbu,U.

•RI1
* May 17-11.

\

get them. A§ noon n« he got bacr,

DKAH-BTBONG.-At the reeldence of the , T. O. WTam, P. B- 'CuticoR*, and ></” mln^e. S/Irr the /,„

brlde-e father, Mr. J. W. Strong, Feb. M, 18*8,
P,,t.-BEOO

^~
ROUMD.

j

•oSX^all
by Bey. W. M. SteTene, Mr. W. E Dean to OORIItTH DIBT. nauunu

unlng COTIOimA Rimudikh I could g,.|

Ml.. Llllla Mary Strong, both of Carpenter, Koi.uth circuit, et KoMuth.... ...... Apr. II, IS
!
ease night or (ley Icould not beer to got warm,

... Uorlnlh circuit at Gatae'* Chapel.... 18. 1*
,

It would put mo In n rnge or Itching I ,iw >

M,M\ Merit t'e circuit, at Pelc.tlne H, I« keep the Ccticuba 111 naptE. Inmy HoiiMnoJ
MULLENS-BOBO.— At the rceldenoe of Brow n't Creek clr., at Pine G.(Frl,)..Msy 1

|

end recommend them t°®’^b<Hly. beciun
ol

Mr.. Bobo, Lyon, Ml..,, March 18, USB.by
J.’tO ' ^QNESM'nARUiaiPa.h.M^cklouh^Co.V,

Rer. J. J. Brooke, Mr. E. J. Mnllene to Mlu
j0Hei

’
oro clroult, et Brown’e Chapel.. IS, 17 Sphut Cc»e Teitnteer.roi To«tc.t«0

, Dl .

Clera Bobo, all of Coahoma oonnty, Mbs.
“'P'^.^iVrcuiL^t ml' ou«t

’ ”
,! i! jKffi'Sppte'Sjr’cSS™ ©mmW.'SjS

, „„.,o MTTnn A. ,v. u.thoHi.c New Albany circuit, at ML OllTet.... It
:k i n ,nd mlM do«. of Coticoa Uiiolt',??

DEAD—8TRONG.— At the reeldence of the

bride', father, Mr. J. W. Strong, Feb. SC, 18*6,

by Rct. W. M. SteTene, Mr. W. E Dean to

Mies Llllla Mary Strong, both of Carpenter,

, T O.Wrmm, F. R. CuTicuTt*, and in Jive minute* after the jiZ
- application I ten* perfectly eaey, nnd M

nnniMTU niOT.—BKCOMD ROUMD. lounittu all that night. Before I comraencidCORINTH DIBT. BBUUBW mvumv
un)ng (he Cotioub* RXMBnne I could g„i S

M.uth clroult, et Koeeuth A»r. 11, IS
j
oaeo night or day I could not bear to get WlrmEoieutb circuit, at Koeeuth

Corinth circuit at Gatae'e Chapel
Merit fa circuit, at raleetlne

Clara Bobo, all of Coahoma county, Mlia.
et. J. J. Brooka, Mr. E. J. Mnllene to Mil.

Jontit.oro circuit, at Brown's Chapel.. II, 17 emor Cnee Teetnierr roa ToaTcit»
0l

l.ra Bobo, all of Coahoma oonnty, Mlea
“^''I.^VrcVT^t Ml‘ oilV«

’

" IS SI
1 jKffi'wteS

LEWIS - COTTON. - At the Method..! g«J
,
A I! 1

°f C,™°“ A*«®4
bnrch, Carthage, Mill., April S, 1891, by Baltlllo etrcult, at 8a’tlllo...(Tnes.)..Jine 1 p0id thronehoul the world. Pile*. Curicue,

CT. B. F. Lewie. IteT. W, H. Lewie of the SL • Hbblbp B. Tdcxu, T. U.
\

8o*r. Me.i roT»*e Die,

Church, Certhage, Mile., April 9, 1896, by
April *, »PPrtT,I1 S ,B* ^DB,U ‘*‘U1U

|1 50. W© now oBer it at $125 wrl ten: then Ibslt not It**!. B.t, B. F. Lewie, Rot. W. H. Lewie of the SL

“hob. CbM. T. Bntk, mimbir of to those who pay their subscrip- ,2) I« you ar. tempted to sr quire * M‘“^ C0l,0,,, °f

Oorgrris, hsi bem semineied foi ^ fu|) year in advance—that r*nown ' *'mei
** ,h® e*poo*® ol truth

.

*—

mayor b, the Dem&srst., snd hM so
Aorn . 97 . We do not »». » >* ^l»l.h : thou .hsi. not 11..^ A pronoun ord mooess lor onre or

eepted. l8 » *° APrll »
Y¥ ® ao no* (3) It tempted to yield to sinful 00ld \Dd bronohltls.-Mrs. Likle M.

Btumwtoli, Qa, luffered from en advise any person who has passed puMnres, ssy, It Is written s “love not Meen, North Even' ton, Ills., wfllei:

SSR*SwS SS;SSiJ?*J8%.SS?^
ICOOCOO. . . ...

B*ble, on account of the bie all- 2. The Pherlaeei complained to ^re alio totUot to bronohlila lo verv

2) If you are tempted to trqulrc ^tiIb Conference, to Mill Bath Cotton, of

renown, lime, et the expense ot truth

itr, II Is written : thou ihsll not lie. A pronoucoed mooess lor onre or

(8) It tempted to yield to ilntol cold tDd brouohltli.—Hr*. L'site II

.

MISSISSIPPI OOMFRRRMOR.

RNTRBPBISB DIBT. SECOND BOUND.

Bold throiuhoul the world. Pile*. Cutict,, m.

Boat, IVm Riaoit«»t, 50o. end tl. rorree Dioi
AMP Chkm. Coer., Bole Propf.. Bofton.

er" How to Care Torturing Sklu DleeiMe-a^,

.ODISIANA CONFERENCE.

Immeme me oi April x. )»• tha ffer;dian c
de.troyed property to the emcuot oi W® tteriatan i

ISOO COO.’ B.ble, on accoi

The Secretery ol Wtr hsi inbm'.tied neBS 0f the pi
to Corsreii the report ol s survey of

,

uomet from Lske.Boperlor 16 the Mis persons, howev

slsilppl river. as well aB the

Mlit Frsncei B. Wlllsrd hu lettChl-
t leB> It has

o»so on her wsy to Londor. Bhe tx *

ptots to remain until Fall, snd bring the larger sizes

Ludj Henry Somerset beck with her.
JJEV

^be msyor of Omabe vetoed tb» ns Camp i

cuiltw oidlnsnce, tut the connoll bsa

DWied it over his bead, snd It win

ring. The community, as a whole. WEEKLY Hi

dot* not like ». —
The negro txodus lo Liberie leemi cotton.

to be morning considerable propor . _
tloni. One hundred enc Ally negroei. ordinary

from Arkenisi aid Oklehome, pined Good ordinary, a

through Memphis rcoenUy for Ssyen-

Bab, where Iheie were to take ship for good mMdii’nf'.!”"!

.Liberia. Middling fair

g Tbt Democratic oonyentlon of Midi

ft son oonnty Mo., pined e resolution

ft oonaritulitlog tbe Fieildent on bt*

sucoeis ss s dock tuntef, snd regret*

tins tbel be bsd not paid t xciuilve et 0i

Mention to tbir. Ititesd of dickering

“with bond lyndlostes. gSHS SJ:::":"
it is propoied to put s ohrok on tbe common. .

wandering mnilolans ot the bend- organ

vailety In Wsthlngion Oily by Impoi Prime yeliow ....

Ids ft big llceme, wblcb muit be liken Gray while

out In June lor a whole year, end doing

him for playing within two blocks ot a
SUmlard g~nuh‘

obnicb, a boipltal or e sick perion. molasbe

The Home bill rf qulrlng a rssldenor 0”” k*™-*'

ol e jeer In lulte jor dtvoice In the

Territories received the favorable ln-

doucmenl ot the Benale Committee
on Teiiltorlee on AprL t. Tne oom
mlllee tmtLded ibe blllio ea to provide

that II shall not . fleet mill elrendy be

gnn.

The t ffloleii ol the A. P. A. In Wash
Ington ate Indignant et Beoreteiy Her-

bett’i older tbat wanblps ibonld be
painted green, lnitesd ot wbtle, end
declare that It U e bid tor tbe favor Ch0lce
ot Ibe blab Catbolloe, eipeolally u tbs Minneaou r.tenu..

Older was ilgned on St. Patrick's day wmmr wheat pjjaoi

Tbe older Is baied on the laot that *
*“nneM>t»bak«r»...

green venal li t.fflcult to see any dls corn pbodi

tanoe at sea. ' Conl ““t

BhubutA, at BhubuU
Statu Lire, t State Line
PBchaft, Bt Salem
Wincheiter, at Goldwood. ... .... ....

Wayneaboro atatlon...*.^... (Mon.).

*pr
‘ U; is

-lexandria DIST.—SECOND BOOM),

— **.' *! Obtc Apr, IL 12ay S. » Dry Creek, at Spring HIU.... ........
1(

. ETerg.-een and Buukle, at Bay H1IU..
1(

,;<}S SlmeiHirt, at Marine
11' «• MeMlle, at Bli Cane Me,

,, ,

•I’ I. OroaaTete at Boaec'aie....
80,11 pineville, at Hollowaya | ] 4Jnn#

,1 I
Columbia, ai Faalk’a Chapel

ij

.*• ; OUa, at Maater'a Chapel II, it

*;» :* Spring Creek at Fellowahlp i

I3*ble, on account oi me small- 2. Tbe Fharlieei compiftinea \o trt A )l0 i^tjeot to brocobiila lo ver« wayneaboro.aution.....^.(M'

ness of the print* For young Obrlil Ihftl be permitted bU dl:o!plci ootd wefttb^, end It bft« beenivooeiif 1 vSlliurS.^Vt KncutU*

persons, however, it will answer to sot oontrery to tbe trsdlilon. ol tbe in «» _ 55SS!- kuL
n
^.?”r/.:

* ' - IJ - IV. ....ll.rl fVtel ttlA law nf — ” ~ w.AvkJ.1.1. .1 V.itabnahla ...

as well aB the more expensive

styles. It has all the helps of

the larger sizes. Address

Rev. W. C. Black,
519 Camp StreeL New Orleans, La.

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW-

• l ie »
• 11-11

7R
7 MS

7«
7 11-1*
I t-

Fulty fair

Good fair -

Common.,
Cuntinfug ai. 1

Seconds
Prime yellow
Gray while
Cboloe white.
Standard grannlateA......

MOLASSES.
Oral* Kbttle:,.

)« I 11-11
1 s-ie te
« l-li - —
4 *-:«

elders. He leplled tbel Ibe l»w of
. , „ J " Tn*

. , On April 6 the Home ot Represent
God only li binding on men oon- w> k|,er moie ,j,M a week ot

science. To obey tbe elder* In every
. ]|Dg0

>i otklory, which cmuleteC Ibe

reipeot God bed not ei Joined. proceeding! ol tbe Senate sever.'

il) Muoh contention In our dey week* ego, anally Adopted tbe Confer

w .k * . „« - M.r.nt .Man Hu ®n0® Oommlttue’i report on tbe Cuber
about tbe vlewi ol c flerent elder* on

^emgerei 0y reiolutloni. The resoln
oertsln subjeoir. If properly Informed none reoognlxe tbe (sot tbel * title oi

we btve tbe right, end It li our duly to war txliti In Cube end declare tba>

bate en opinion ol our own. Men «w»h »W®» “»,•,“« oonfllot ebould re" * p
„ , .

oelve cquel end Impertlel treatment In
worship, even It stld men be elders, Is

|b# por|| #nd tbe terriiory oi

wrong. the United Stales. They alio reque.i

(3) Tbe elder* whom many revere, tbe President to ue* his good o(Hof>

while w* agree with them In many re ",lh »h® 8PM>>«h government to se
wblie w* egret wnn inem in many i.

0Qre thf 00nienl ot tDt , government to
ipeote, held some view* ludlorously at-

tbe [Ddependenoe of Cubs.
surd. — «»« -

(.3) Man li fallible. Hie emotion*) Mr. Francis Trea», Nortbombeilan".

nature and pr>)udlce fr» quenlly inter Penn*., tb.nki It t good remedy foi

in formulating oonoluslonr. The be.,

of men have erred. May err. Heno* „ou qh ,or rheumatism and- find t>

not any man, but tbe Void of Goo gives me great relief. Il Is a goo,,

alone, li our rule ot life. remedy.”

diJ*“|S.' The Corinth Di strict Preachers’ MeetinC.

The oontcit we* flerof Death’* I The Coilnth Dlitrlot Preaohci

weapon of altaok. bis sting, wm. t*.|

be demolished. Will he snooeeu? Hear

tbe dying Oorqutior: ‘-Father, Into

tby hands I commend my spirit.”

(lj Tbe beet of ue turn away from

LwkiTlIle »t Pine Grove .’.

Energy, ml ManMine.......
Eal abnehle. at Eutnbuchln
Fuller, nt Bethel
ML Carmel, et Mt. M-.-rUh
Williamsburg, at. Good Hope
Mt. Carmel, at Mt. i ', « Spring Creek at fellovi

Wllllamibnrg, ai Good Hope........ 17, SS Anncoo >. nt Pine Iileod
Knterprtee end Stonewall, nt AlW.J.Jnly 1 Boyce, nt roUe*TKV...,»— . . .

,
Boyce, et rolfeSTKV

,

kln berevllle, nt SnleU «, » Mon gomery, et St Morrle 10,11

L. CiiLiT, P. E- 'Tenterrllle et I, t

Robe Ice 11

SEASHORE DIST.—BEYOND BOUND. V. D. Sxiprxa, P. I

r.“ U: B »«w Orleans dist.-sioond »0un.
Ocean SpringB. a d Biloxi 11,1® ... . .

.

PearllQgfcOL and Logtown, it L May S, S Parker Otiepel (’I a. M Apr. k
Tticnewpe, Orange Grove S, 10 Tch-mpltoules Street. ...^7iS0 r. li.)..

VenclenTe, et Union IS, 17 Co.lngion, at MandeTtlle II

Amertcui, at Ward SS, S* P*r)ndtlei Street II

Mote Point •utlon.... ( Ved. 7:10).. 17 Wb te Cutle .....May |

Moes Point— Dletrlct t:ouf. ........... 38-si Tnllebetk *ud Slidell, nt Fitniernld...

Wbitllngtor.ntSt. John’e JnnC S, 7 Moreen Street

Bay St. Lout* nnd Long Beecb.it L B. II, 14 Alglert

Nicholson, et Gainesville IS LonUlnnn Avtnne

Merlon, nt Hoptwell tO.Sl Felicity Street June 1

Reyne Memo. 'nl. .............. ......'.

D’ltrlct Conterence will convene nt Mon Lower Coe.t, el Welley

Point, Thuiedej, # o'clock A. M., Mny 78, 1871. Plequemlne end Doneldeonvllle, et D.
_ _

Opening ...mon et II A. «. b, Be,. W. H. Hnnt- Omp. Sir et

p. L
‘

ley, ot Limberton, Min.

„ ,

’ - C. A. POWhh P. R. .

. 1

—

I, It

4
a,!

I

,
'Ml

done t, t

II

V. D. Sxirran, P. I

7, I Parker Cbepel (' 1 A. if > . . Apr.

7,10 Tch-mpltoulai Street.... (7 ilO r. M.)..

18, 17 Covington, nl Mandarine
78 , 74 Per tndtlet Street

77 Wb te Cutle .....May

Jnly 1

John T. SAwraa, p. L

BRANDON DI8T.-BE:0SD ROUND.

Clarkebnrg, et Clerkebnrg... Apr. 11 17

Foreetind M.rton.et Pelehelcble... 17,1s

Walnut Grove at Pine Grore lb, .8

Carthage, et Liberty
Homewood, et Independence.... 70,74

me Lorinin District rreacners meetiim, wiinui Grove at Pine Qrore.
Carthage, at Liberty

Tbe Corinth Dlitrlot Preachert’ Meeting will Homewood. ^t Independence..

oonvene 1l Gnntown, Wtdneidey, April 92, at Shtlob, at Shiloh

9:80 A. N., and oocUnna two da)i. Brandon.... ....... ...........

Ti onion, at G'tqne Chapel....
PROGRAM. ReleUh, at Eojkln’e

Il There Any Blgulflcancy In Methodlet a.'.eu reek . at
’

BtVhV l'.'.V. '.

'.

Form*, and How Nearly Shuuld They Be Ob- w«t.U^ at Jone.” Brandi!
lerved 1—Thorn** Cameron.
How Nay tbu Putor Find Time tor Reading, ww

|

DELHI DIBT.—8E:oND ROUND,

®*
i Calhoun, at Jardl* Apr. I, It

,1 i. , Butrop, at r a«rop 11,
'.I

i, {J ,
Oak Ridg*. at M r Rooie 11,11

{!' o L nd Srove, at Jone*'.: It.S

’ ,, Floyd. .i Oak May 1, i

lb 74 Baytl le, at Ualon ‘ •

' , |
Winnauoro, at MagnolU It

- - Florence aud Oakley, at I’lne Hill.... 11

I'arrlaoabnrg, at Joaca 31,11

Walerpro f, ai Wa'erproof. Jna* 1 .

1

Lake Providence, at Lake Providence. 11,11

Deinl at D.lhl 11,11

78 , |4 I Tliv District .onlnrnncc will bn held tt Drib,

80,81 June ttandii.lu coutecilou with the Quarter

deatb. Though to die U g.ln all a l
S.

min hath will be .lve for ble Ufa. It Treadwell, S. B. Cox.
,, - « . I Thn Ulaalnnavw Ontrlf ft! fho Pcnnln Will P Isn

le moetly separation from loved one*

wblob glvei deatb a grim visage.

(3) Death. Tbe soul * Jtoted by tbe

Fcrett, Ml**.
W. W. Simmons, P. R.

The MUilonary Spirit ot tbe People Will RUe
No Higher Then the Heart ot the l’aitor— W.
L. Glare*, H. M. Yonnr.

TIUKSBUBG DIBT.- SECOND BOUND.

rawtord Btre't Vlckabnrg.,
The Saeredne** oi the Vows ol the Chnroh— south Vlckabnrg.'

body, oi vice vttsa. the sou], tired oi B
™T. L. Fooler, P. R. Hoyle. Bolton, at Bolton
Value ot Organliatlon-W. C. Harrl*, W. G. Herman, llle. at CarlUle

Burke. . Harrl*ton, at HcriUton
The Neoeulty ot Supplying Oar Children Ut'ca, at Bear .reek

with Good Books and Idteratore-W. F. Rog- Rocky String*, at Oak Ridas..

Value ot Organisation— W. C. Harrl*, W. G.

The Neeenlty ot Snp

n older has been Issued In Aestrl*

allowing women, who hold forelgi

medical diplomas, (opraoilce msdlolne

In the empire.

II le laid tbat Gen. Meoeo, of Ibe In

surgent army In Cnbe, altsokso Pin-
dar del Bio, a Spanish stronghold, aid
ospinred It, together wlih muoh am-
munition.

Lord Oblef Justice Bussell, ol Kog
lend, It Is said. Intends to visit the

United Btales this Bummer lo aitenr

the conlerenoe ol Juilili whloh will

meet et Baratoga.

From ieosnt letter! from Eastern
Turkey, It eppeere that lb* condition
ol the tieellinte In that seotlon li moe*
deplorable, In iplte of ibe relief work
which bee been done there.

A terrible fire bee occurred at Manila.
In tha Philippine blende, by whirn
4.000 boneee were deauoyed act! 80,000

people left bomeleit. Manila le ibr

capital ot, the PnlllpD<<ie lalands, ano
hti a population nl 100,100, or, with
tbe euburbt, 140.000.

It le laid that General Wey\ar’i way
Of tnpprteilng ibe rebellion In Cuba )»

to tXU I mlnate tba Cubans, men,women
and children. It Is said that Im Sen
alva Cubans ere shot lo death for

amusement, end to remove poulble re
erulta to the Insurgent rank*.

In a recent meisage lo bis Congress,
President DU a, ol Mexloo, strongly
praised Presloent Cleveland’s oourse
In the Yentauelsn controversy, as well

as iba (xposlllon ol tha meaning of the
Monro« doctrine which was sat forth
In the celebrated massage ot December

MlnnesoU bakers.

CORN PRODUCTS.
Corn meal
Cream meal

Hominy

GRAIN, ETC.
Corns

White, V bushel.
Yellow ......

Mixed Na ~

Oats:
Western
Texas rusV-proof.

PROVISIONS.
1KI

Mess (Standard)..,
Prime Mess

Bacon:
Fancy Breakfaat..
Shoulders
Sides, short rib...
Sides, long clear..

Hama:
Sugar-cured..

•

Dry Salt Mkat:
Shoulderu
Bides, short rib....

Bides, long clear..

v. W. W. Edge. Mayersviile. at Mayeysrille
Essentials to the Development of a Circuit, Anguilla, at Bunflowei ChapcL.
ad H6w to Secure Them—G. A. Klein. RoUIdm Fork, at Uary

lU heme ol cnmbroni clfty, emlgiatei.

Death’* cold flood. A narrow stream. er. w . w . Ka ge.

Crossing the Bubloon. How great tb. 1 *“ntULl “ ,tie Dnveionment of a circuit,

obangt I The body oold, it ft, llfelesk-

(I) Tbe desire of all sbculd be j^n

meet death at did Obrlst. He sa^j

Father.” Are wo ble children* Oon

ilgned hi® spirit to bb Father's safe-

b* > plug. Kept by blm, we need fear

no evil, tbongh wa walk throogh the

dark valley and ehadow of death.

(4) Ohrllt’a VlOtOrlOUi death hi! an- xntuue: lururpoie— j. a. wyau.

noblad the grave. We think not ol
,

5 11 “ * Comple‘* WouT-

Fieauhlug Tnesday night by J. M. Deaven-
port. Hxblip R. Tuckxr, P. E.

For Over Indulgence
Take Horaford’n Acid Ptaoa

ptaate-

ll pietti vet and renew* the vitality

strengihent the nerve* and stimulate*

tha stomach to healthy aotlon.

Ministerial Courtesy among Oorielvet—W. J.

Bart.
How to Gondnot tbe Prayer Meeting Bnccesc-

fuliy—W. A. Clark.
i ne Local Preacher’* Work - J, M. White, M.

L. Tnoker.
Cbrlitlnnlty In the Home-M. T. MeLaln.
Why Have We Noi Benched the Country

with the Kpworth League 7—J. M. Deavenpori.

Tba Statu ot the Ooneelenoe ol the Church—
A. P. Bate.
The Lite: Ita Purpoie— J. M. Wyatt.

Rolling Fork, nt Cary
South Warren, nt

Ml. Olivet, nt Bntnrtln
Warren, nl

Apr. 11, 17
17, 11

18, It

74, 78
Mny 1, S

t, IS
It, 17

«7t, 74
70, 81

June t, 7

IS. 14

70, 71

17, II

Vlekibnrg, Mlu.
J. M. Wiui, P. B

Conference.

Oomolliee on Application for UcenM »

Preach: Rev.'E. N. Evan*, Rev. W. J. Bocum,

Rev. T. U. McClendon.

Committee on Recommendation ler Ducat!

or Eldei’i Order*, or tor Rdmluton on Trill lu

the Prattling Connection: Rev. J. B. Cu*l*,

Riv. H. W Knickerbocker, Rev. B. A. Deri*.

P. F. WHTTl, F. t

BATON ROUGE DIBT.-SECOND ROUXS.

Apr. II.

it New Hope U,

c rculi, et Antioch il,

ion, e, ni Brockktown..., It.

• at'on - W
, el H-tt'i C hnpeL ...... .May t
. t w.ai.v Chapel ......

putrefaction, but plant flowara and

evergreen on tbe grave.

"Since Jeona hath lain then,

I mind notlU gloom ”

Fob allaying hoarsenebb and
* RBITATION OF TBE I BKOAT. n'g.'’

Brown'i Bionehtal TroelM.” 34o. %
box. Avoid Imltstlons.

SHREVEPORT DI8T.-8EC0ND ROUND
Shreveport—Pint Chnroh Apr. 11

Bhreveuort nt Jordan 1),

Bed Blvar.'et — II

Tbe Brltlsb-Egyptlsn expedition np Keep a bottle of MUL-EN-OL wber-

tbe N 1*. lor ibe pnrpoie * I reooi qae - you can qnlokiy reaoh It, In oeae c*

log the Sondan, and Incidentally help emergeooy. Perbapa It will aave a

iner the Iiallano. bit very BB«nrally re- dootor’e bill.

GROCEBIES.
QIMITEILY 00IFEBEH0E8-

NORTH MISOIMIFPI OOMFXKRMOB.

COLUMBUS DIST.—SECOND

Bums:
Western Creamery..
Weetern Dairy

new company baa taken obarge or

tha affairs of the Paoama Oanal, and
It Is managed by t Board oompoted ot

fllteen repruentBilvei of the moil 1m
portent floariolal houses ot Paris. Th*-
naw company b already at work lo
preset ve end restore to ntefnlneti shat
part of the oanal whloh wae oomplated

Although the Bonrgeob Mlnbtry
aoooatdad la weathering the norm li

the Frenoh Chamber oi Deputies, aid
•van e.mlng iff with flyiig colon, It

hat met wish a reverse In me Senate.
On April 8 the Senate lnebted on qae*-
Honing lb* government on the Xgyt-
Iton question, and, whan M. Bom gaol*
tel used to reply, a volt of oehturtrwat

Refined
OtUt

Coal, bbln
Oenl, cue*
Cotton seed, crude
Lard, Extra No. 1

VEGETABLES.
Oambagxs:

Western, .» VO.
Chicago, f ISO.
Loolilana, » mb*

Potavoxs :

Raw LonUlxnx.
Western

Oasomsi
Raw Lontslxn*
Wantern ......

BALING STUFFS. ^
Ragging:

Jute, 1 »,f yard
Jala, lb ». V ynrC
Lane MtUs Cotton Bagging

Raumu Twixx :

Columbus iUtton Apr. 11,11
Macon 1S.1S
Blarkvllle nlrcnlt; 74, It

Columbus circuit Hay 1, t

Tlbbce », 10

Orawlorde.aa jisttistttstiitti1

1®. IT

Bhoqaalak M, H
Wekt Point 10,11
Cedar Blulf June 6, 7

Hebron 10,11
Singleton 17, 18

W InatonviUe (Tne* ) . . 10

L I* | •> m wiii 4 ittw i i > i i >

The Duke ol Argyl, president ol lb*
Armenian relief land, and the Doha o>

Waalminsier, chairmen of the Exeon-
live Committee, have Issued a elronlar
appealing lor talial funds lor Armenia
which paye a trlbuia lo iba woik o>

Amorloan mbsionarles, who, It says,
bravely have undertaken ih* work In

tha laot of many o.fiuultl** and mnob
dboouragament, and are wisely alt-

tflbnilng relief trim ntnetaan depots.

Turkeys, Soutnern

log the Hondftn, tod Inoldenully help
!

Ing the Italians, he* very naturally re-

opensa tbr qutitlon ol Ibe Brlibb oo

oapetlon ot Egvotr It b clear to mi;

»

body onblde im Franoe tbat tbe Spndei

expedition, should It prove tncoeetfni.

will afford an tzonte lor the Indtflolt*

prolongation ot tba British oocupatlon

of tbo laod of tbe Phareobt.

What a Woman Can Do.

Lut weak I cleared alter paying all

•xDenset ,
#346.85; tha month previous

(240, end have ai the tame time attend

ed to other duties. I believe any

energetlo perion oen do equally ss

well, aa I bave had very little xperl

anor. Tba Dtoh Washer li Jot. luvr y
and avery family wants ona, whlcn
makes tailing very easy. I do no o*n-

vasilog. People hoar abonl she Dish

Washer and ooma or land for one. L
b manga tbat a good, ohaap Dim • r. a. rumnodgh*. p.B.

Washer bai Ltvar before btan pul on tba

market. Tha Monnd Oily Dbh Washer mrrhaDA district—beoond round.
filb Ibis bill. With 11 you can nun u ”

and dry tha dishes tor a family of ten Waiar Vaiiay^aiiwii, at Apr. 11. i;

In two mlnutoa without walling j onr VrST^mi'p". ! I !
-* .V::.': it,’*

bands. Aa aoon as people see tbe Grenada clrcau, u Spana SS, Si

Weaker woih they waul onv. Yon *<»r *.
]M make more money end m.ka^ I

. "V.V.V.
(

.!!^!:: s.i!

qaloktr Ibm With ftDjf BOUWUOld ftT* 8tTMlbniOr€n»«»eeeaeae»»aeeaae*eeaaeeae 17,11

iioie on tho moiftot. I loti oonolnood ohRp«iHiu.Ri— ;••••••••

that anv ladv or gantlemao can make plu,boro’ “— iTuea,).. »

from #10 lb #14 par day around home. By appointment ot Bishop O. P. Flingexnld

Yon oan gat lull oartloulare by ait- tkc DUirlot Ooalnrenco «rn oonvene In Gran

dreael 'g, I HR MOURD L11T DUH nda. Tkaredny, Mny St, at S A. M., and will In

WASHRB Go., St. LuUll, Mo. Tot.v dnde llth eandny. First dey will be devoted

»

BalOen fW' sm»in ll>*7r
i
you TSID BMtday-ttaioprmwrasiii the ediun ui ike xr

make money awful lilt. A. L. O. tOuatm U ocrdlally invited lo attend.

Oonehtltn, st Bros nvlile ....

Wesley. st-U. B
Booth Fossler, ai Hanghton May I.

Plenum Hill, at Mnnhxv :ia

Grand snd L.. ai Lognnsport 1

Moorlngsport
North Bossier, st
Caddo, st Jen
Mnusfield

J. L. P. BanrrxnD, P.l

OPELOU8AB D1ST.—SECOND BOUND.

Jsnneretto Apr.Jsnneretts Apr.

Crowley -

Abbeville, st P. Gregs
BBOOKHAVKM DIST.—SECOND ROUND. Bsvne, at Bathel Hay

„ .
' „ Tnillsn Bayou, st Perry's Petal

Marttnvllle, *t Plesmet Rldga Apr. 11, It L*ke Annur
North Weeson, si Beauregard. lg.lt Pisqn.mlne Brnlee, m Church Point..w e**on St. II rxk.nh.rlu-Hm^Rtri.1
Gnllmsn, st Old Crystal Springs May I
Crystal 8pi lngt..May 1 (si I r. M.l, nnd S

I
Oryital Bpi Iuks.-Mmy 1 (at • r. M. ), and I

Apr. It, IS Magnolia ana Oiyka at Oiyka I, lo
16, 11 Providence, at Georgetown. l#, it
16,11 ‘ R*lehar#l (7:10 r.M).. 17

May 1, t WLIteitown, at Bethany SI, SI
9,10 MeOomb City IS, S4

1®, IT Pit a#aut Grovw, at Pine Grove 10, 11
S®, 74 OillnaGrvYe, at Holme#vlUe..... June 4, T

jne.^'N. R. H. MOUNGnn, P . R,

IS. It Plnqn«mlne Brule., nt Church PolnL.
IS, II Late Ohtries- Broad Street

S Lake Charles Jackson Street (
S West Lake nnd Bnlphar Mina

*. 10 Grand Obenlere 7
10.17 French Rlselon Jans I,

„ We will elect delegates to the District Cotlv

ss* 14 ance on this round. ,
SO. tl H. O. WHIT*, t, l

JAOKJ90N DIBT.- BEOOND BOUND.

ARCADIA DIST.—SECOND ROUND.

Ringgold, nt Ringgold (Toes l..Apr.

Beaton, nt Rnsion (Thus.)..
'« Bh.ro. .t Lon. Pin... Apr. 11.17 Vu^', m Osk

Th. District Conterence will be held by BUhop ^^BL.Sm'ciVy'. » SS'' “
O. P. Fltsgerald at Colnmbns, April I-1S. The Canton ..May s! I

Te*ai*' *

first day will be devoted to the Bnnday*school Flora, at Livingston 9! 10
Madison, at MadlsonvlUe II. 17
Lake City aod Lodi, at Lodi...
Gsmden, ai Boule CtapeL- . Mi aussuuwusi r.m. Camden, ai Houle CLapeL 19 11

IannlB *..
,kt J*»a ®. T

•RRNADA dibtriot—beoond round. Lel put0„ ud ,BoUI
Water Valley clroult, at Paleettne....Apr. 11, II pared to elect delegatee to tho District Confer-

" *» onusviiie, at 7,

9, * Mlndtn st Mlm's School-house
t, 10 Vienna, st Pine Grove Ir-

is, 17 Homer, nl Foster OhnpeL *
SS.I4 Bienville (Wad.)..

*{ J, D. Hanna, t. 4

1

Torrance, at 800bey It, it

Tstom, at Friend.Lip It, IS
Grenada dram, at Spann SS, tt

EUiey, at May I, S
Slate Sprlags, at ...(Wed.).. t
Parle, nt Barepta t, 10
Strathmore 17, 18
Chapel Hill, at St, M
Pittaboro, st (Tne* }.. tt

By appointment ot Bishop O. P. FUagerald,

the District Ooalerenc* will convene la Qren-

B. D. NoaawoaTBT, P. R.

dnde llth Sunday. Pint day will be devoted to

touatb Is ocrdlally Invited 10 attend.

• H. O. MoananxD, P. E.

BSblNbSS NQTWtS.

MUL BN-OL—Naiure’s Greet Seel-

or end Pein Deetroyer. Olien U II

met lives ere loci, tt bw
bean aeved by the Hmoly use ol MUL-
KW-OL.

MUL EN-OL to Ibe greeiest of ell

eotlMDilo drawings, b e sovereign

remedv for hoeUng fleeb wound! on

men or baeat.WrTr - - W* -wdFKlw — —

—

MUL EN-OL to pra-amlnanlly e

Motbar’a Baatady* e reliable peuaoea

for ell the lib end peine of obUdbood.

A \\\
' * *

"s> yv>! ,*i'“

The Dills Seving Machine Z
Can make your old maohlne as i5t*2Sho mailer bow old or how a*00

.

6 ’!»
All worc^ut parts era laksn

E
lsoed with new onsii the maohim “

id np as parbotly at a MW machine.

4 <7 llll

!

i

MaohlDM, and will be
poodeuoe with thoee

j ,T7B riTJi ' l
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IWUPWARD COMS.

Bill thou wamlered far

Froa thj Falhoi ’» hilpjiy homn,

Willi ihyielf ami Gol al war t

Taro liter, brother, homeward come.

Bait thou waited all the powers

Gol lor noble uiea nave 1

Bqnatideicd lire’s iuoit golden honrn ?

Tarn thee, brother; God can lave.

Be cm heal 'hy bitten at wound,

Be thy genlleat prayer can hear;

get! him. for he may be fonudi

Call npon him, he la near.

-Exohange.

Communications.

Iflut Are Evidences of Spirituality ?

If I am not mistaken, many per-

ioiis might be greatly profited by

pondering deeply the above question,

gome good people have a very gross

view of, and give a gross and mis-

leading answer to, this question.

They have an idea that spirituality, is

big-mouthed and loud-voiced, and al-.

nays expresses itself, it; Vociferous

terms. This is not true. Some of

tlie most spiritually minded men. and

women the world has ever known
have heen the most quiet .and ui;ob-

t

nisive in the profession and explos-

ion of their religious joys and sor-

lotvs They “dwell in the secret

places of the Almighty" without

making any great public ado about

I

t Other good people make a con-

taut and continued “joyful noise Lie-

ore Ood.” Some give the noisy saint

[rent credit for deep spirituality,

I

rliile the quiet saint is said to be a

wl mini or woman, hut not so spir-

lually minded ns the other* We
lioulil not “judge the Lord by feeble

lease," nor saints by loud sounds.

I

lie quiet inan or woman may not,

n that account, have any the less,

pa the loud saint any the more, re-

gion. This difference is hot iu the

Inoaiit- more or less—of religion:

ch may have, but it comes of the

fcnstitutimial temperaments of the

kiliviihials. Both may lie., in the

June state of grave, and that the

ligliest possible to be attained, or ob-
pineil, in this life, and one expresses

in one way, and the other in un-
Iher way. Grace has not changed

—

ns never meant to change—the ciin-

iiutiomd temperaments of imlivitl-

In the kingdom of God men
ml women were expected to retain

ieir individuality, identity, personal-

The grace of God neither masses
nr merges men and women into one
,(N' 'dual. They are as separate and
f'dnet iu all the essential elements

1 personality after regeneration and
"ctiliciition as they were before. Iu

ring horn of God, they do not cease

MM ' the sons and daughters of men.
[las filet should lie kept steadily in

|e« in all our estimates of men and
|"Nien, of their spirituality or lack

[spirituality. A correct psychology
I a true theology are uever in con -

l'l indeed, truth is never in con-
with itself.

Shouting is not religion, and silence
1101 religion, aud yet religion may
press itself in both silence aud
iimting.^i am sure it is as worship-

ed 'hues to “keep silent before
ns it is to make u “joyful ubito

fare him” H t other times. Indec'd,
1 1‘iglier states are often better ex-
'“sed by silence than iu words,
"auiunion with God in the silent
d'l'es of the night is as spiritual as
* ‘"jdest praise in the open light of
1,V

'

* state of the heart—the

spiritual man—is infinitely

“^important than any vocul- ex-

P^' One may groan in spirit or
°Ut

spirit without making any
W audible sound. • There is

I

1 *oi row so deop that it can not be
a. 1 sued to God only by grouning iu
s and there are religious states

led that it is not lawful to ut-

1

J
ni

' Many Qhristians, who con-

ini' e"
,Hl'

lv<i8 advanced in the

!

l
' ll'’ *"ive never been in these

1
|s of sorrow, nor have they gone

I

J"
1 these mountain peaks that

;,7
,k

third heaven. They

kla'i'i'

* f bie deep silence

’ '‘or the expressionless joy

PpiSHEO FOR THE LOUISIANA CONFERENliE. MISSISSIPPI lOKFERENlE AKD KORTH MISSISSIPPI I GNFERENCF, METHODIST EPISLOPAL CHURCH, SlUTH.
: ENTERED AT THE PO«TOFFK:E AT HEW
l
ORLEANS AS 5ECOND-CLA88 MATTER.

loir

|liei.

of the cither. The highest states of

the divine life, of Christian experi-

ence, lire voiceless. They are too

high and holy to tnkq form in human
words; an attempt to express them is

profane. The higher and sweeter

communion of the human soul with

God is too sacred for expression in

human words.

When I was a hoy I was deeply,

profoundly impressed by the caution

of Mr. Wesley in regard to using the

terms of human endearment in our

addresses to God. They are too hu-

man, often too amorous, for use In

worship; yet some clever people. are

so gross as to think the constant use

of these terms an evidence of deep

spirituality. “Dear Lord," “sweet

Jesus," “loVing Savior,’ “gentle

Lamb.” “Mary's darling,” and like

expressions, rob religion of all its

spirituality when I fall down before

God to pray. These expressions are

suited to the home and to the nurs-

ery, but not in the worship of God at

the throne "of
'

grace., They—teud-to-
lower and degrade the spirit and
character of worship. Exulted states

demand exalted expressions—the best

and highest of which the individual

worshiper is capable. In every case

it is best to apply no qualifying

words to God and Christ that have

tint the sanction of Scripture. Mr.

Wesley was right on this subject,

licligion rapidly runs to seed iu the

use of adjectives.

In some places and among soniA

people, there is a growing tendency

to give 'expression to the higher re-

ligious feelings in these lower forms

of expressions ’This is to be regret-

ted, even to be neplored. It bodes no
good to tlie cause 'qf Christ, none to

human souls. We '- may love the

Savior, but we need not fondle and

pet him as if he were a sweetheart or

a baby. Tbis,is to degrade worship

and to lower our Lord in the minds

of all'right-thinking people. It tends

to destroy genuine spirituality in the

minds of those who indulge in it. If

words are the signs of ideas, what

low, animal, sensual views some peo-

ple must have of God, of Christ, and

of spirituality in religion. The Bible

is liriui-full of expletives applieable

to God, to Christ, to sorrow, and to

religious joy. We need to study its

pages, to become saturated with the

mind of the Spirit, and then we will

find suitable and lofty expressions

for all our religious sorrows and joys.

These will tend to elevate and refine

our religious sentiments and our spir-

itual worship. Sentimentality and

spirituality are two entirely different

things. Don't forget this.

Gii.ukkov.

;
In the Living Present.

Dr. James 11. Biggs, tlie eclelirated

Wesleyan preacher in London, suf-

fers from indiscretion. In 1888 he

wrote a private ‘ letter to Cardinal

Manning, commending that prelate’s

views on tlie school question, at the

same time speaking rather disparag-

ingly of denominational colleagues

who differed with him. Now, in the

biography of lliul dead prelate said

letter is made public. Consternation

manifest. Already Dr. Biggs re-

signed his position as General Edu-

cational Secretary of the Wesleyan

Conference. Moral : Never say in a

private letter what you would not lie

willing to let everybody know.

H. 11. Holmes confesses to have

lightest—obligation

murdered twenty-seven persons, lie

had studied medicine for the sole

purpose of exterminating human life

more; seientifieally. t fribnary mur-

der had been revolting to his feeling,

lie had become an expert iii his grue-

somu avocation. Had designed to

kill six other persons when appre-

hended. Says that after two years

of confinement his features express

his diabolical disposition. Having

composed a full autobiography, the

New York World lias offered seven

thousand - live hundred dollars for

same. The monster ' will he hanged

in May.

In Jujie, Tennessee will celebrate universal brotherhood in all the rela- transaction which should put a man ' with mob law; I threaten them will,the centennial of its Statehood. The
^

tionships of life, and I feel that it is under any—tlu
governors of all the States of our the solution...of this tremendous social ' of secrecy.
1 nion are expeettd to be present i trouble, rttld the solution mpst come

J

Do you
Preparation elaborate. The exposl- . on voluntary lines to have any vuliil-

tion which' is to ni'mmemdrate the . ity and solidity in it
;
and, therefore,

event has heen postponed to next

year.

American heiresses made large sac-

rifices to the empty bubble of Euro-

pean nobility. Their title, has cost

them millions of dollars, not to men-
tion shattered hope and blighted

prospect. But now some one of the

remaining rich maidens lias a chance,

to become a real queen. Milan, tlie

gay, sportive, fat and bankrupt ex-

King of Servin', is sticking an heiress

as a wife for his impecunious son.

Alexander, his successor. True, father

and son owe individually only about

five hundred million dollars. The
American heiress could readily pay
that, amount, for the title of queen.

As a rule, ministers attain to a

good old age. No other vocation has

such in good record of longevity as

the holy ministry, of seventy-eight

ministers who died last year, the

average age was sixty nine years.-

Homeopathy, generally, opposes

vaccination. Though, the latter is on
the principle of like e lilting—prevent-

ing—like. On the fourte -nth of May
it will he one hundred years since

Dr. Jenuer first administered vaccin-

ation. Berlin will appropriately cel-

ebrate this centennial. The Africans

are specially predisposed to he af-

tlieted with small-pox. The negro
cook, washwoman, house servant, etc.,

spending the night in the squalor of

their home, spread the disease among
the Caucasians.

Ella \\ . Winston, in the Forum for

.April, exposes the new woman in a

light not at all enviable. She says :

“l es, men are had: worse than

women. But who trained these bad
men t Was it not woman ?” Yes,

N^s a rule, men are what their mothers

make them. I< n Dien.

About the Epworth League.

[ The following' is an extract from
tlie address delivered by l>r. R. N.

Burns of Canada, At the Interna-

tional Epwwtli League Conference at

Chattanooga. It was steuographical-

]y reported by Miss Alma "SaVtelle,

of this city.—Editor.] \
Now, just a word or two as to the

glorious jmssibilities in the future.

One result I notice to-day “over the

line” in our own Methodism is a

more intelligent love for /the church

of their choice. 1 have respect for

fathers’ and mothers’ intluenee in

forming that attachment for church;

but J have been anxious tluit our

young Methodists get hold, with an
intelligent grapple, of the splendid

possibilities as •well as the glorious

history of the church We belong to.

and go forth with a more intelligent

understanding.

1 believe (and 1 should' not be what
I am if 1 did not believe) that Meth-

odism has a mission, standing, as she

dims, for the doctrines of scriptural

holiness, direct witness of the Spirit,

etc, Thgpe great truths are her mis-

sion largely, and 1 believe firmly iu

that mission, qud I want our young
people to become attached iutolli-

^

gently to the church of their cfmicc

I am hopeful, because I see our

young people confronting the ques-

tion with a more intelligent under-

standing of it.

Just a word about one of the most

hopeful tilings In me that I notice in

this movement—a spirit of aggressive

Christian effort. I don't know how
you fell, but I hu\e gotten about

tired of this “Hold-the-Fort” sort of

religion. People will look over the

year, and say, “We have made
enough progress to make up for the

dead,” and not getting much ahead.

I feel more and more that we must

keep pace with the growing popula-

tion, and keep pace with the golden

opportunities that come to ns, as God
places these great responsibilities

upon us, I rejoice in the progressive

Spirit Unit is getting hold of~oTrr

young people and carrying us on-

ward. Here are these great social

and moral wrongs. Thank God our

young people are facing them, and

are bound to down them. We be-

l’eve our young people are going for-

ward to a truer citizenship, and to

the winning of this world to the

Lord’s cause and his kingdom.

» Selections.

Wise Words.

The following is a brief extract

from Judge Fewell’s Charge to tlie

grand jury in Meridian in regard to

illicit liquor selling

:

Gentlemen of the grand jury, the

violation of these laws is in itself and
by itself,' and in its proximate and
immediate consequences, im evil of

great magnitude. In many of these

infamous dens boys, young men and
middle-aged ijnd old men are robbed
of their senses aud their families de-

prived of subsistence. Health is de-

stroyed, the constitution, moral and
physical, is broken down. The vile

stuff that is there sold is a poison

the more deadly Lieca use it is subtle

and unrecognized as such. The
moral character of the community is

debauched: its moral tone is de-

stroyed. But these immediate evils,

great as they are, are nothing to be
compared with the resultant' evils.

TluNviohition of any law lessens the

people>SN respect for the law. Im-
munity froqi punishment for one
crime is invitation to the commission
of other crimes. There is one result

that naturally tlows\(rom this poi-

soned spring that is nppaljing in its

character and ruinous in its. conse-

quences—the great and dangemus
crime, jierjury. N.

I am told that openly and notori-

ously as this nefarious truffle is car-

ried on, it is difficult to find men who

tell me that if I go into a

'secret! saloim and there pay my
money and buy and drink liquor that

I am under any obligation to commit
perjury, to screen the seller from

punishment; that I am to do that

which will destroy my self-respect and

cause tne to shrink from and despise

myself and subject myself to punish-

ment for felony? And yqt these men
have for their own protection sought
to establish, and have in some meas-

ure established a falsi of honor

which would make a man damn him-

self with perjury. Gut upon such an

idea! It is monstrous! Imagine a

man reproached by one of these

criminals for telling tlie truth anil

imagine wlmt answer lliul erimimil

could make lo {he question: “Did you

expert me To commit perjury for

your sake? Did you expect .me to

stain my soul and violate the laws of

God-nm l man -fwp-ymtr benefit l’.
’

That there are a, few misguided

men who have yielded In this false

and base code thus sought to lie set

up. I believe, lmt I novel can and

never will believe that any consider-

able number of my fellow-citizens

have become so lost to. honor and so

unmindful of their duties as men ami

citizens as to adopt any such code. I

shall expect every man who may
be called before the grand jury and

before the petty juries to tell all he

knows of 'violations of the law; let

me warn every man who may so for-

get his self-respect and his duty as to

commit jierjury, that paiiis will lie

taken to detect him and to expose his

crime and punish him for its inex-

cusable commission: and let me
further give winning that this court

will show no mcrc\ to such men.

Witnesses had better tell “the truth,

tlie whole truth and nothing hut the

truth," as they arc sworn to do be-

fore God and their fellow-man. All

the power, great as it is, of this trib-

unal will lie brought to hear to stamji

out this monstrous evil of false

swearing. Look at the situation

here, and lie ashamed of it ! We want

this city to grow and prosper—who
will invest money in any enterprise ?

Who can lie expected to establish his

residence and raise his children in a

town where the law is thus daily and
hourly violated ?—violated until it is

become a “byword and reproach.”

We differ from savages mainly iu

the maintenance of law and public

order anil the resulting protection of

life and liberty and property. If

law lie not longer maintained; if it be

a dead letter; if there he no |mlilic

order, then we are in a savage state

and had as well abolish the courts

Indolence in the Christian Life.

Indolence in the Christian life

destroys nur own hope of heaven.

The lazy man is at. bottom a bad
man, in the church or out of ir, God
can not tolerate him in his1 kingdom

1

here or hereafter. The redeemed in

heaven serve him day and night. Wo.
Can hope (o enter on that service only
as we are active here. A teacher of
one of our fi'eedmen’s schools told mo
that one day as she sat at her win-
dow she saw two negroes loading a
cart. One of •'them was disposed to

shirk. The other' stopped, and look-
ing Sharply at his lazy companion,
said: “Sam. do you expect to go to

heaven ?” “Yes.” was the reply.

“Then take hold and lift,” said the

other. There was profound philoso-
phy in that remark. There are
semes of Christians in imr churches
who expect to go to heaven, who*
would greatly increase their chances
of going there by taking hold and

i lifting some of the burdens which"
s they are letting their brethren bear
alone. And that, I believe, is the

and dispense with the useless services only cure for the sloth to which wo
of policemen and all other officials I

al ” liable, to take hold of God’s
s i , . •

. ,
work with the little sticiigth we have

X1]0S0 duty it is to preserve order and
witll <; 0(1

-

s j,losing the exercise
protec] life and property.

J

will increase our strength manifold,
Perjury is not the only crime that and by-aml-hy . vercome thedrowsi-

will give testimony against the viola- '

illegal dram- selling has bred. With- !

M, ‘ ss ol sin '

tors of this law. Wliat ! Tell me dn the last sevtiryl months there have I

,

I

1,

llav ‘‘ laU '.' i
'

''T'
1 ‘,f a “'““who

that among the multitudes of people
;

Ueeu two persoils assassinated in
J were *

first!''' sclVm.I.'

l

^md''
l

tb

l

iril.class" 10 visit an<l drink at the&t? place* cold blood in this There is passengers, lint when he looked in-
none can l*o found who will swear good reason to believe thgt illegal tllc cm ch he saw all the passengers
to the truth ? If this be true, then,

1

whisk v selling was the euXc "of ' ?
itti,,K without distinction,

indeed, has this evil so fastened its
,

both of these murders. The police ' JJ?” and !hJtangs upon the community ' that all otheers have not found, or, at least, ' coach stopped, uml the driver called
decency is dead and crime triiim- have not produced these nmrderers. out : “First-class jiassengers koej>

•
1

I have bet'll told that men are
,heir wwoud-dass passengers

fc s
is—pimple who think

the law of (Im land.

r simply warn the people who do
not aid the courts of justice in put-
ting down crime of a result which
their supicencss nm,\ lead In; mob
law will assume its horrible swnv.
Many years ago the town of Vicks

burg was beset, with- gamblers hud
other kindred criminals: tlie law was
appealed lo iu vain— the hardened

.
wretches smiled al the law and de-
fied public ojiinion. I be good jtco-
ple were al Iasi driven lo dcsjicra-
lion, aud llicv rose in their might and
with bloody anil relentless hilllds
purged llicii city .of these wretches
by lynching a number of them. I

say, again, don't misun.dcrstniid.ine: I

am not eifmiiraging or threatening
mob law; I am simply telling the
good |ieo|i1e here assembled llmt if

tlie,' do not aid the courts in putting
down tlicsc- crimes the worst of ail
evils ma.v come, viz.: Another upris-
ing such as vve had here some t went v-
odd years ago. a thing to lie dreaded
by every good citizen. The way to
avoid such unfortunate occurrences is

to enforce the law lliroimli I in lb,.

courts* •

It is immalcriiil whether one he-
lievcs i n jiiiihihifioii or am i - jin >h ihi-

lion., It is not lor any man to say
that any law ought not to be cn-
torceil. The constituted authorities
have established 'these law-, and re-

quire I heir : i'.id enforcement. Any
good citizen v. ill icld his i.m ,, oj>in-

iou lo tlie la v. ami know that bis
greatest safety and Inippiif-s lie in

the enforcement of the law. These
laws arc good and wise law's; but if

they were lmd law s, it is belief lb: t.

they should lie enforced Ilian that re

sped for the law goiicrally should be
weakened by their noti-eirl'orcemenl.

Besjiect for I lie law ran not be
maintained if any limit can lie al-

lowed to violate any law with impu-
nity; and no community can prosper
morally, financially, or otherwise, un-
less that, community r< speets and
obeys the law.

pliant. But I will not. believe this:

1 know that it is not true. 1 urn

iu this Epworth League. I believe

there will result from this Epworth
[

gage in this truffle and their friemfc 'under (heir displeasmd and miiyhup dm^pa^ngeJ
. .

League wot k a brighter ii;t<|—LtlbLtlii:—hiii^iUigimlJ
lv.Jwuff-.u*-4uairtt*/.-a.-iMiL»---bt‘-*wisMMi*iMM.t<.tl-fT»i-+h«4r”i*mnii:—if-in—

M) ''* Vll>i “' 1 THM11!* 1111 ““sy rilln alli

intellectual oujturc, with u moral time lie scuumeut against iiien who “give out of this stateof things— no de-
the W(

}
y lo lu‘1,v ‘'n ' have no

oj coloring. I rejoice that our young ' away” to the courts the perpetrators '

s.ruc.ivc of the interests and welfare 3e whoXemSd^Zs^
1^people are learning to sink deeper

j

of these offenses. But no man lmv- of every elass-tlmt one of the city time, and who, when they must work
shafts into the old Bib4e. I want to

(

ing a grain, of sense ought to believe papers has felt called upon to warn out their own salvation, go trudging
say a word about the truer aud bet-

,

that any such sentiment exists ex- the wretches who thus terrorize the
0".Kivi '*g never a thought to helping

ter social life that is coming. It used
,

cept among those who hope to profit community that if the’ arm of the .
thuirf‘‘ 11 ', 'VK

,

AlU'hurch mem-
to he Unit our young people, smile-

(

by it and no man of self-respect law shall' be found inadequate to ge!a^J,le WfflV^enS Cdstimes, kejit teasing, then consciences
,

would tor a moment listen to the in- punish them, the people will take the need, are ready to dismount and push
and their pastors about such ques- famous suggestion that he ought to matter in hand aud apply to Judge 11,1 together, and push with a will,

tions as dancing, etc. ; lmt since the commit so vile and so soul-destroying Lynch for redress Sec another evil
T,lat 'v» 8 J°l'n Wesley’s definition of

a8^ur}
;.

f
:

jr ' ^ under the monster a\Ja^Vit’>
k,

Aml that' is u\‘rui!

Air

ting too busy for social gymnastics, of these people. What reason is

anil are getting too busy to want there, what palliution can there bo of
anything hut actual Christian work such conduct? It is made for the

to engage their attention. There is purpose of making money, anil there

|
the study of this great question of is not an atom of anything in the

animal whose progeny embraces definition. Every Christian might to
every lieiist of prey—lynch law; the he a worker ; ought to be in himself

'

lawless rage of the mob; tile last re-
a» endeavor society ::

and more than

4 4. , » i • .
tlmt, lie ought to he in himself a

sort ot a people driven to despera- doing society.— Bev. .F. M. Goodchibl,
lion. I threaten not these people in The Exam:., r.
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"'o«r it »u - dw t»rr tnii th* ffyr;
•>•*•»««. ...

T uc mlxnw of joy ind «»> rogrpj,

The inxlom thon«h; in 1 tho bar line 1 h»»rt,

The bitter loss sn>l tho cntel .imirt

Oter It »U thU.pnnllog 'lr»»m -

nil gls I love ehlne* with holy tp?sni.

Over It ill the hope »nl.thefe»r,

Tho struggle for light when wrong It ne»r,

The kind Intent, tho' the 1T>rd* be cold,

The priper for pttlencc »nd lore't eWeet

hold -

Over It nil Hit Jnt.lce lice,

J nchnnged By in 1 leu or dir., surprise.

-Kxchtnge.

Correspondence.

doctrine, for f, for correction, is wise gnld.* «t this point, great
|

Christy ^ ^ Canton . “TT. .7.T’
for instruction in righteoilsness : that danger lies in the neat futim.

|

" ‘ <« SUP‘ 1 1

wliat a very small child of Christian
} Canton juveniles

•.V„V'Wr.V' ff.t im-mVp.. will he a sad day fNMb* effective- tins .v*fcgv«o M
, Camden JttVeflimTrrr::*.

the'nimi br'ffmV'mVjT 1R5' pelieCi,

thoroughly funHjtlied unto all good

works" ? The gospeji of money is as

much yours to preach as is the gasped

of repentance and faith. “I charge

thee, therefore, before God and the

Lord ,Jesus Christ, who shall judge

the ipiiek and the dead at his appeal s

ing and his Kingdom, preach the

will be a sad day for .the effective- the .religion .of UK <‘ducaUt>»«,«.ii!>

-
I , - , t* * % mill bllCIl m3 iviivr tt VSVU

t

And yet this mighty energy of the To say that a faith in any religion
6 while it true, perhaps, that

church lias been so abused in these may support a man in the hour of (within limits) the higher tho develop-
I Mrs. Howell .

.

days as to place it on debatable

ground in the mind of some of the

most thoughtful. To check these de-

death is not the whole of the ques- ment of tho race the higher its ethics

tiou, and is aside from the present and worship
;
yet a very low wor-

. TP ship is synchronous with great m-
argutnent. If Christianity ove

tel jectua] culture. (Greeks, Romans,

Word - he instant in season, out of flections, and to build again the walls

season : reprove, rebuke, exhort with of our beloved Zion, is the ardent de-

all long suffering and doctrine." sire of every true pastor. But to do

NATCHEZ DISTRICT.

w
•

1* • ,i tVUCVllUUl I/UIIUIO. —
7

I
Jefferson Street, Natchez.. .$

throws a faith in other religions, then
al

)
Aud raore than that: culture Lesley Chapel, Natchez...

.

it is not education. It is the aggres- will not only not develop a high re-
1
McKendree Gleaners, Nat

-

siveneSB and ascendency of its pre- ligion, but will not even maintain it.
(

cbez

cents. Herein seems to me the And, conversely,
i
Tniclieart Torch - bearers,

1'AltSONAIIES.

An AHHrpss to the Vicksburg District.
Fourteen of the charges in the dis-

paul says : “Knowing, may not one turn upon the opponents ^This is a vital contradiction of
|an flaurcsi.

trict are supplied with homes for
j th terror of tlle Lord, We

|

of Christianity the logic of the princi- the theory of an evolution of tho
~ i.ll nir >1. . . W.i .(! il.na.. 1 ,tlC

I . . . w .i n.i ilia rtlimatinn rnliirimi I

sire of every true pastor, llpt to do siveness and ascendency of its pre- ligion, out will nor even um.uu.... ...
,

Cliez 2sm.ot.eiei> n tie pas,
. f And, conversely, the most barbarous Tnleheart Torch - beavers,

this there must be a conscious expe-
j

cepts. Herein stems to
i

® of nations will clierish the leftist Natt.hez 11

rieuee of pardoning grace in your germ of a great argument. Wtty
nqjgioiiH—tho Christian, for illustra- Rodney n

(An addr. it didlvcr'ed by the pre.ldlng el-

MiiV; houses are »a««y “«•«-
I manifest unto God ;

and I trust also 3. The estimates of tne uniunan
the literal verification of A part of lhe amount credited

hiar.-h it 1800
,
and rcqm.ted pnbilih.d by and others are sadly ill need ot such ^ luftde manifest in your con- religion are not to he founded on the

cllri8t
,
8 being the Savior to his gen-

thfc . McNemur fund wa8 pnid • ,

•zzzzzrz*- Eftterz? rr:;::r z

praise of the Christian Id t.abt.t f

j

i1Lnto„s for hese homes, and would ^ yoUr hearts, and that shines -rfn.l not from pervefters and mis- ^ J evel.vone who died was saved have not paid anything to this fUI1

da. churches in the hound, .of
|

remember the, long-suffering wlve® into the souls of those who hear you.
j

constructionists. We permit other The devB overreached himself. Had
,naku a]1 eiU.ne8 t effort t„ send a (,.n

Vicksburg district, that 1 state the and mothers with little tokens of
Yo , wil i

ti,,,n nreacli tlie gospel with 1 religionists (in the main) to say what not Herod slain those innocents, many
,

, ,

'

following provisions have been made
. kindlie ss, they would bring lusting

J
“^^ ( 1, he their religion is. Why nottreat the of them the devil would have nt

,

tribut 0n to - -t later than „1#

Crawford Street, t lcksburg, !rl,.> the preachers home a
'^

C°“‘
imto salvation to everyone that be- struction or misstatement of the caU8C of his birth, and will ayer re-

| Re
-
8hectfulIv .8Uh,nitted.

South Vicksburg (with the appropua- strained to repeat St. l aul s exhorta-
1

, ^ u kavt; m)t faith in Christian religion is not to be taken joice at his crucifixion. So that in a
j

'
'

•
. i ,,,

tion), mi-, Kdwards, : Port Gib- tiou . “And we beseech you, bretli- '

tUo8e to whom you ! as its creed. most literal, broad, beautiful sense he ‘ lAK
1
ln^

eon, *MX»: Bolton, ^733; Hiea, ^ to know them which Ubor among
you may well doubt' Again, a man must live the Chris-

^ ^ ^ —
Heruinnville, jililHi

;
• Harnston, iHitt

,
,
you and are over you m the Lord

' your ri ht to pveacli. Then, if you tian religion to know what it is. .It “
Christ’s accessibility, suavity, P. AND H. M. S.

.
Rocky Springs. ^BttO : MaycrsMl e, aud admonish you

;
and esteem them k

ye^ ftud tldg power, what is intensely -esoteric. The Holy familiarity with even the vilest j
;

$(i(i(i-. Anguilla, •+•><*** :
Rolling 1- oik,

^

yery highly in love for their work’s
i > t i,nve n revival? Spirit is lhe expounder of the (publicans and sinners) tended to «Diiom».

f
00

•

fJ"'

'

1
W“nf ’

.

silUt‘-"
Only that the church be in a health- ' doctrine, not the human or intellect- ^aC*^ H. W Foot., of North «Ua Conf.^

South barren, ^.ihi.
.

j

„m ses of worship.
ful condition and conscious of her

,

ual reading or construction. (Even
ina

“

ding;ess springing from austerity MmP»uiln.8u*onl,ofMl»ili*lpplCoiif,n«1

It will he observed that of the (if-
The territory in the bounds of the

| owa drawing power. Our Lord said Rousseau conceded the potentiality
. ft,Preserve, and that protects against, Hn B. K. Kennwiy, of I^aiutas ConfbmM,

•teen pastoral charges in (the district,
di8trict is uow occupied by our pas- of the church, “Ye are the salt of the

' of the Holy Spirit.) Here is where or rather prevents, that familiarity or ==
but one and that the mission church ^ thougb i„ a few places we are eal.tb,” and, “Ye are the light of the the unenlightened fail. The key to M,“ P,aUn* a^ori “

t

in South Vicksburg—falls below six
without bouses of worship. Deeply I worid.” This is the normal state of

,

the Scriptures is The Holy Spirit,
thttt ifo man is a hero to his Valet,"'

Mv Dear Fhiend

:

The amount

hundred dollars in the assessment for
, (,lt,m|,inU8 of the fact that there can the cbnreh, and, tlmpfore, of each,

j

'

after repentance and, the exercise of and tUat »fnmiUaritv breeds con- of good that will grow ont of tin

the -export # their ’fllstors. And^ ^ neither^cceM nni- oferitintmnce in 1 iuILj Tlien the mis- f»Mi. A man- might as well judge tempt" are true. It was a sublfine work ;ii» which you are engagrf

(from my knowledge of these charges,
, without , a house for the*

L

ion is
uLet V0Ur light so shine be- art or music without due taste or tianscendence of human limitations etorllity alone can unfold. The P.H •««" *» z i» ...

.

h,„v ..a,a

-

«• «• s - *« *-
ability to meet these obligations,

othel. communities our houses of wor- d work8j alid giorify your Father out hearing, judge a melody ? heeling
the human view, to see ChriBt rise enough to commend itself to the

1

there is not, in these assessments, a
( gW are unsiKl,tly and uncomfort- wb icb ;8 ju heaven.” This is the real (religion being a matter of the heart {rom a tahle of publicans and sinners, church at large as an organization

single charge that reaches beyond its
, jibk ftnd iu a few instances the draWma power of the church, and it more than of tlie head) is an essential, dispel alk the suggestions or aggres* worthy of encourage nent and sup.

- jurt “Wigation to God and to the
, dQ n0t rettoct credit on the ha8 accompli8hed much for the world an inevitable concomitant of true port. Everything to be permanent

their pastors. Yet some of these

houses are badly in need of repairs,

and others are sadly in need of such

furnishings as are necessary to make

them comfortable and pleasant

I
homes. If our people were more so-

but we are made pie of the “survival oi the fittest"?
to me

1 : and I trust also 3. The estimates of the Christian
. , >nfini) of

praise of the Cliristian liberality of I heitous for these homes, aud would
* . ... l . ,.C tl... I

. . Q. :

persuade men
;

but we are inaile

manifest unto God
;
and I trust also

are made manifest in your con-

sciences.” This knowledge and this

manifestation to God and to man is

not history
;

it is an experience that

^

# 76 61

Total for the year $1,U7; 79

A part of the amount credited to

thfe
1 McNemar fund was paid bn the

the churches in tin- hounds of the

Vicksburg district, that I state the

following provisions. have been made

for the pastors 'for the current year:

Crawford Street, Vicksburg, *l,r>U0:

South Vicksburg (with the nppropria-

reiiiember tlie_ long-suffering wives

and mothers with little tokens of

kindness, they would bring lasting

blessings upon themselves as well as

the preacher's home. 1 am con-

strained to repeat St. Paul’s -exhorta-

111

X

tion), S~‘-~|
| ' ' Edwards, $*•>;> ; Port GiV>-

|
^iou : “And we beseech you, breth-

hou, ijssOO: Bolton, sp733; Plica, #ti!>0;
rell) to know them which labor among

' Henunnville, fldiOO
;

- Harriston, #('0t);| you an ,i ttre over you in the Lord,

Rocky Springs. $1100: Mayersville.
|

'
lIld admonish you

;
and esteem them

iptiiio • Anguilla, +t>DD : Rolling Fork, very higlily in love for their work’s

$S(H): Ml. olivet, +000 ;
Warren, $1100; sake"

South Warren, $iiiin.
>

j

noi'sus of woksiiii*.

It will he observed that of the (if-
. ,,,, ten-itorv in the bounds of theThe territory in the bounds of the

Respectfully -submitted.

Mary Andrews, Trcas.

AprlH, 1SIW.

P. and' H. M. S.

Un. B. W Foote, ot North Slu. ConferriH

Bill Pauline StaFontofMlnlulppl Oonfenni,

Bra B. K. Kennedy, ot Loulliana Confirm*.

faithful men whom he has called to

^
J|leang aud uumbers of those worship-

till their pulpits. A faithful dis-
,

jn tbem. We are striving to cor-

charge of duty on the part of each
{ rec(. t

j'

lege evd8 nnd liinderances, with
member of the church will send each

g0()d bope „f success. In a few of

of these laborers in.tjie laud s vine-.
| 0U1> .churc1tes a small outlay for stoves

yard to the next Annual Conference
, W()|dd add „uu-li to their comfort,

,
with every dollar of their living paid

(^ WQuld do away witll tbe hurtful
iu full. 1 can conceive of no higher

( tjce of driviug our Sunday-
Irihute that could he paid a pastor

. into “Winter-quarters.” I

il.au a just appreciation of Ins labors
,^ ou ,. pa9toi.

8 and people win give
,a- a preacher of the W old. And

, attent ;on to these matters as a duty
where this appreciation exists, and is

owe 0U1. LoriL

has accomplished much for the world « ™o e 7 ™
red b/or incident to his tender Port

’

,^
to this date. Throw yourselves upon rebgion. Can a man devoid of

cou
1

deacell^ion? hte Iloble geniality, >'“*« >*e domiciled. Not only mut

this reserve force aud your own faith Christian sensibility know anything
hifs amiahle affability, and by tlie the flock have a place where it can

in God and he will revive his work, • of ifc f power of his personality instauta- worship the Lord “under its own vine

1
’ ci wc ci, „„„;ri, nwI,

1 The Christian religion—conversion neously master them by the eft8y and flg-tree,” but tlie pastor need* 1

and save tlie lost through Ins own 8
. Dredbminauce of his omnipotence.

, , , ,
.

’
,, T . .

ordained ministry. j
-is not only a faith. It is an educa-

hftVC been wonderful local habitation as well. In fact, tin.

J. M. Weems. tiou - And the education can not be
Htir and commotion, in tlie breasts of .

is indispensable. He must lmve *

founded on a just apprehension of
. ,

.. . : ,
• CONFERENCE COLLECTIONS.

the value of his work, it will 111 .1111 -

feft itself in as liberal an appropriiir R ,lf u little reflection on the objecl

tion for his living as the financial
(

of each of these will suffice to reiea

abilitv of the people he serves will tlieii- importance as necessary auxil
' ... I. , .1 „.,1 ..1 .1 . 0C.1C,. ...l.il.

J M Weems. tiou. And the education can not be

—— '
— acquired by a knowledge of the creed.

Communications. ,

There is the fatal error of men who

seek to apply the intellectual test

„ ,
_ . D . only. Faith is the alphabet, as it

Random Extracts from Old Note Books.
Jf ^ llian don -

t llav<! that, he

1. To me one of the greatest proofs can never know what the Christian

of the divinity of our Savior is the religion is. A man can know of

conduct of his apostles. They inten- other religions by learning other

Random Extracts from Old Note Books.

permit.

men who are in charge of them as

pastors. The economics of our min-

istry makes 110 provision for tlie to you as pastors,

“hireling,” At the close of each year epwort

all accounts for living, paid or un- This is a wor
paid, are closed: yet the trials and

. p ,.ople of the la

cares that Mine (o the pastor’s heart,
j

tku fu tun> 0f oui

and that overshadow his home, be-
, student o

conference collections. or tne uiviuity or OU1- OUV 1U 1 is - “

But a little reflection on the object conduct of his apostles. Tl.cy inten- other religions by learning other

of each of these will suffice to reveal ^ <>•' emphasize the natural belief of creeds. Not so our religion

their importance as necessary auxil- man in that representing natural in- I he tefn*'! of those u.ho . IW n

i . , 11 i . . I M credulity, they were not more that tlie Holy Spirit is the tint 111 -

permit. We must admit the correct-
,

nines to the real church state, while
„ by M ChriBt,

8 teaching, terpreter to be believed by tlie mere
„,ss of this statement* or else (pies-

^

their payment in full utmea le
after c01lduct presents men external interpreters, is a violation of

tion our Lord’s words. He says, “The .
tlie clnucli s minimum obligation to

, , , .ij.hi.iinv* tlieir senses logic and common sense, and dis-

lahorer is worthy of his hire." And, God and to humanity. I recommend , . .

’ credits the validity of liumaii texts

ub I read the Word of God there is that you preach on these matters, and Iherc " tt!5 llttle 01 110 fnlth t- 1
anil conventional and common tests,

us I read thi Mold ot Loktu.c 8

|

y 1

dei„ was sight. Thomas represents the If men who know only the geography
no stronger indication of the health- that you yout young po<

p ^ who wfll btilie^e uo uumbul. who, of a country refused to believe those

ful spiritual development of the in- eveiy eoinmniiity as collei tois t

of alI incredible thing. He who had studied its topography and

dividiial, as well as the churches un- these funds. This will give- them
l, ti,.en one of those who climate, and had lived there, how

der o„f care, than is the payment of employment- iff useful -and practical ^ ‘ Two. d b" m *""H \T V"™ T
i liberal support to the true and tried church work that can not ft.il to de- lf bl)r» nowadays, it Mould be im have bved there know, the country
n lioiiat siippoit to tlie tint ana t

|
,

, ... d libe,-alitv possible to save, for he could not see better than foreigners, rylio get its
xelop pe.so.,.,1 piety and Ubeiat.ty

1

1

snlllciout) ;
he names of natural features from books

1

to you as pastors.
i our religion they ought not to pre-

I rmvniiTH iFAcfri
touch, as well as that of hearing and 8Ume t, ( judge it. "Suppose men who

I

'

seeing and to thrust his hand into his bud never tried a liquid or food

auditors at the tremendous transi-

tions of emotion, and tlie rending or

thrilling revulsions inspired by the

late gentle, genial Guest, and tlie now
towering, commanding, overawing

Teacher. .P. 0. Oilman.

W. F. M. S.

suited Weekly by North KlulMlppl, MlulHlppi

end Loam&ni Ooalerenoee.

church work that can not fail to de-

velop personal piety and liberality,

and at the same time prove helpful

EPWOHTH LEAGUES.

This is a work among our young

people of the largest importance to

the future of our church. The intel-

ligent student of its high aim and

cause of tlie unpaid salary, work no poss ible blessings to the church will

disqualification for renewed endeavor llot be discouraged by tlie lduder-

the succeeding year. Rare, indeed, cnees' that environ its beginning, for

in the history of the itinerancy can it
jt uulst and will glow on our people

be said of a Methodist preacher, “The uut j-j ;t8 mvn worth M ill force it into

hireling fleetli because lie is an hire- ,,VL.rv society in Southern Methodism,

ling, and earetli not for the sheep.” Give it your unqualified endorsement,

But let neither the individual nor the i and your hearty co-operation aud iu-

' church suppose our Lord will lightly duuncei

ling, and earetli not for the sheep.”
| (

But let neither the individual nor the
j

.

'church suppose our Lord will lightly
j

pass over the injustice done in this

life. To each lie speaks the inform-

ing word that fixes destiny, and that

gives the reasons for it : “For I u as
|

nil hungered, and ye gave me no

meat : 1 m-rh thirsty, and ye gave me

no drink: 1 was a stranger, and ye

took me not in : naked, and ye

clothed me not: sick, and in prison,

aud ye visited me not.” In no hu-

man form does our Lord so strikingly

appear and demand to be ministered

unto as he does in thejmstor, for St.

Paul has said, “Even so hath the

Lord ordained that they u-liieli preach

the gospel should live of the gospel."

And in no relation to humanity does

lie stand in so alarming an attitude

to-day as at this point. Thousands

of individuals, and not a feu- of the

churches among us. have deficits

marked against them that do not rep-

resent inability, but indifference to

their obligation to God and to 'his

cause. How shall these answer the

CHURCH SOCIETIES.

I find some of our churches organ-

ized, even unto death, in societies.

So much of time, strength, and of

means, is given to them that there is

little of either left for the spiritual

life of the church and her mission

unto lost humanity. Every degree

Now, the disbeliefs of tlie apostles

were much like those of the skeptics

in any age. Then why won’t modern

skepticism see both sides of the

apostles’ beliefs, and not only the one

in which they asseverate Christ’s

divinity ? Why do they ignore the

fact that the apostles were once

doubters, and Were then convinced

aud converted (and hardly convinced,

too) believers. What motive had

they to pretend that they ever

doubted certain faefs ? On the con-

trary, they attached themselves to

,
Cjirist, because they believed very

I

differently then (at first) from what

i they did afterwards. Had they

|

known liow matters would, have

I

turned out, they never would have

,
joined him. The fact that they

w Ml.. Print .Mn. Q. H. Upt0omb..0omo, Mir.

-In. Don!. ...Mil, K. D. JonM....Online, ML».

ijt.Oonl Mn. M.H. Morrlion...8hrneporl.

Woman’s Missionary Society, Mississippi

Conference.

treasurer’s report from march,

1895, to march, 1890.

VICKSBURG DISTRICT.

Anguilla $ 12 20

Anguilla- Juveniles 1 In

Bolton 31 0U

Bethel 2 ()(

Bolton Juveniles 1 ,.0(

Burtoiiton 20 8f

Edwards 10 tl

Mayersville 19 1(

Rolling Fork Pansies ..... . 4 2(

Rolling Fork 24 01

Port Gibson 19 1:

|
Vicksburg 32 L

should judge it in opposition to those Rurtohten
who had. We are told to taste and Kdwards
sec that the Lord is good. How often yhivorsville
do weui'ge children who fancy a food jelling Fork Pansies
is not palatable to taste it in order to polling Fork
induce them to like it. Their feeling p0rt Gibson
is :

*

“I see it. I don’t like it. It Vicksbur^
don’t commend itself, therefore is

not good !” The way to do is to try

it.

4. Given a supernatural nidus or brandon district.

genii, and our religion develops Montrose $
naturally, rationally. It does not Newton
act like the outre, unnatural-like-

plants and flowers do in Japan
paintings : bear tilings different from
nature. As soon as Christ iB born, he enterprise

is human
;

eats, sleeps, cries. As a Waynesboro
man, lie talks, works, suffers. There Kuternrise
is no thing affected, melodramatic Shubuta... .

about him. He is miraculous, but Vossburg
never forced, nor ostentatious. If he
displays ho uu-os nature and van-
quishes death without, flourish, pre-
1

• . ' * up vsllOlt

F

tenuous, profatonuesH or preparation.

Never exults nor rehearses, nor re- Bay St. Louis

ENTERPRISE 1 ) 1STR 1CT.

Waynesboro.

Vossburg

SEASHORE DISTRICT.

and class of M-ork to be done by spe-
[ thought him an earthly king; that cites nor narrates it, in self-glorifi

cial organization can be done through

the Parsonage and Home Mission So-

ciety and the Woman's Foreign Mis

are of known and aok,nmvlodged

power and utility among us, and

should he encouraged by all. In-

deed, they are strong arm's of tlie

church at- home and in foreign holds,

and may the Lord speed the day

when there will not lie a local organ-

reM-ards, eminence, power, etc., be-
^

cation,

longed to him, shows that they
jj,jdd |la ,

never concocted a pretended belief for aud that

the sake of repudiating it in order to tinctured

give tlie filial belief greater credence, thought,

assertion.
2. The argument that faith iu tlie uuvol. bu

Scriptures is a matter of education thins of

(and tirni ussjunuipe iu salvation too), and mile;

and attempting to liken it to faith in Bti ucted

other belie! s, because persons edu- ^ j

5. Tlie assertion that Ilillel,

Buddha, and others, preceded Christ,

and that lie plagiarized or was
tinctured M-itli, 'or borrows their

Buy St. Louis
Moss Point

Vancleave
Mrs. E. L. White.

.

home. . If it is hot provided by

others, he must provide it liimult

No one-r-Unless it be an intelligent,

sympathetic woman—can realize tin

lieart-aches and inconveniences of i

I homeless preacher, who feels tk

“woe is me if I preach not th

gospel.”

While the church, as a whole, In

not UM-akened fully to the necessity

and duty of providing homes for th

preachers, there has been lnarkd

improvement in the last score d

years. In many places, u-here th

preacher, in former years, lived a

“his own hired house,” the rent d

which . had to be paid out of 14

lnoagre salary, m-o now find co*

fortabje homos, where the preach*

can live in peace, with no lamM
“to molest or to make him n f raid.'

There is, however, much land yet u

,

be occupied.

i A short time ago 1 visited Leah

1

villi-, in Greene county, u-here vein

J

society has aided materially iu l>

)
tublishing a memorial, 1 trust, -tow

;
generations. A little' over onew*

l
ago Rev. J C. Ellis and his devoid

> wife, with two little children. m»
their way to Leaksville charge.

'•

_ parsonage awaited their eoiuuj

y
Good men and true had preached th

gospel in that country from it*

earliest settlement; heroic wo***

0 had shared their toils and sui-ritieei

0 but no parsonage had ever un**1

_ u-here they could say, “Here *

0 rest.” Kind friends gave Bro. K*

and family a temporary home, i

the first Quarterly Conference it **

i0 decided to build a parsonage *

10 Leaksville, the county seat.

!5 beautiful lot of about two acres **

10 kindly donated. Some money
— raised. Bro. Ellis with his own Iihm

15 rafted lumber for many miles do*

the Chickasoiihay river. The }’
“i

1

11. M. Society cunie to his jpHei*®

17 u gift of one hundred dollars.
111

ill result is a u'eH-constructed and ej1

JO modems parsonage, nearly conqik
1

' 1

15 Bro. Ellis and his wife are liapi'.G

— its occupancy, and by the close oft

12 year the garden and all neeesw

fencing will bo iu place.
IMUVI7& (AMI nilM’II agillllNL uiun

assertion. Hud lie done so, lie could Meridian—Central $ 140 92 aud liberal donation luis.cmW
never have risen out of the limita- West End . .

.’. 20 00 itself to tho people of the Leaks '1

tions of intellectual environments, East End t 34 80 charge, and already the seed 90

and unlearned his creed and’ recoil- Meridian, Central, Juveniles 18 25 are hearing precious fruit. As 1

structed his spirituality. No! lie Sageville

never caught any inspiration from
]

E. M. F. College .

them. He originated aud fulfilled all
|

Baubling
cated in these have strong (often aIui borroM-ed nothing. If Spencer Paulding Juveniles.

izution in Southern Methodism that
elldurh,g )

faith, is fallacious, for (Herbert) says God is unknowable, he
\. .11 i- 1 L.F., tlwitn . . 11C iA-l. iu moot ominnt.4 IJ..A If.. !...

shall feel complete without them.

REVIVALS.

. Hom- shall them- answer the It is my profound conviction be-

n. our Lord makes against them ? fore God that the time has come

18 25 are hearing precious fruit. A* .

3 50 know, Me uro preparing to _ bin

27 80 iliatrict parsonage lit Eiitoi'l"'*
80,

(

30 assessment has been inada.-^

1 00 apportioned to tho various cl

in tho district. At my
270 00 visit tlie church at Leak9

in addition to the nssessmea

Bishops, paid the entire assc»

8 ();7 of the work for the district pare1

And are m'c, my brethren, blameless

before God and his church 1 Have

when strong and sound words need

I to lie spoken oil this subject. It is a

we been faithful ? Have we realized kiioM-p fact iu tlie history of man

that -all Scripture is given by inspi- that one extreme follows fust upon

ration of God, and is profitable.for the heels of another, and, unless there

millions of men, who have liud faith is most eminent authority. But He is $ 270 00

*» rL.'"
u
r:

,

,

w,
“;!

«»*»“”* *»**«<*
them and died in Christian fintli. It evolved from the natural. If God .Bethosda ....$ 3 05 ()f the work for the district pm
shows that it is not education only had not suid, “Men by nature knew

|

Brookhaven 17 70 This nerhiins was never a p"99

that gives the faith and hope. It iB not God,” Spencer might bo entitled .
Crystal Springs 39 75 before!

1 ’

the superior assuringness, tlie dura-
ft
«

»)

M

reason of his vast lore, Wesson 45 93 May the Lord bless you >'

cation is not all. Certainly the pre- Spencer ouly endorses or reiterates
<w» fai nrmiara a tilace tor y,u*"

ponderauce is vastly in favor of God. The boasted new iudiietive $ 127 03 ^ Yours truly
*

L. UABt®

i
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Wall Paper!

Pcpcril'p find state number of

vour rooms, so that we cnn se-

lect
intelligently, ftiul we will

send you suitable samples from

0,ir immense Spring line, with

,,rices, free ‘of chnrge. We
jjjrvo over COO,000 rolls from

3 CTS. PER ROLL UP TO $3.

want one agent only in eacfy,

town to sell from our large

snmple books. Entire equip-

ment, $1.

HEATH, SCHWARTZ & C0„
1

Limited,

,1SS20 C»mp
;
t., New Ore*-.

From tbb Work.
v

ISTh. S. Johns, Plaquemlne, Li.:

uW* m® progressing little by little Id

ll,li 6 ffloult Held. Oar ledlei el botb

pi'qiemlne -end Donaldionvllle or-

(in'ied, and (he remit! are gratifying

In tbe sbepe of ohnrcb improvements,

painted fenoei, etc. A' Donaldionvllle

me oburob bu been repainted end a

fUtlbnle built In Iron*. On yeiterday

i,id out at Donaldionvllle againit the

inrernor’i party of ipetken. Pity tbe <

gibbatb li thui deieorated.”

Rsv. w. D. Bnrrongbi, Cbarleilon

circuit, Norlb Mliilulppl Oonterenoe:
«3eoond quarterly meeting Juit held.

Oar muob-beloved preatdlng elder,

Bit. H. 0. Morebead, wai on band In

foe iplrlt. Sunday being Baiter, Bro.

gorehetd preiobed one of tbe ilrong-

tii icrmoni on tbe remrreotlon to

eblob I ever llitened. 1 bear thli ter

on spoken of In high termi on onr

itreeii. All In ail, tbe prodding*eid-

tr'i vlill wai a benediction to ni aP.

Cbirleiton olronlt li far In advanoe ot

wbat It wai lut year at tbli lime. W*
bin two Snndiy-ioboola that have

gone through tbe Winter, and will

toon bave one olber In operation

Hive organised one Epwortb Lvagoe.

with a good number ot memberi. Tbe
vork bat paid more on preaober’i sal

ary tban It bad lait year at thli

time. 1 hivs more on tbe colleotlon In

cub and mbiorlptlon tban tbe work
bu ever paid ilnoe I bave been a mem-
ber of the Oonferenoe. I bave not bees

In good health lor tome time. 1 aik

Ibe prayen of tbe memberi of tbe

North Mliilulppl Conference In onr

bibiit.”
_____ V

Rev. M. L. White, P. C., Montroie,

Mlu.'. “The flrit Quarterly Oonferenoe

tor Montroie olronlt oonventd lut Sat

nrdiy, md II wu a very bappy ooct-

ilon. Bro. Slmmoni wu In bli plaoe.

and wu np to onr expedition, both It.

preicblng and administration. He It

Arm, yet gentle end kind to bit

preiobtu. He bellevu In old-time

niigu. For Instance, Sunday morning
a lovi-feut wai held and proved a

bleulcg to ni. Ha bu captured tbe

people of Monttoee olroalt. Everyone
li delighted with him. Nearly one-

lonrlb of preildlrg elder’e and pulor’t
ulary paid; pne-balf tbe Blibop*’, and
marly ball Oonferenoe olalmanli piid.

Thi pationtge la being mode more
comfortable by tbe good woman of tbe

olronlt. We have a new yard, garden
ud birn. Our obnrob here bu jait

been pilnted,and very eoon we Irani Ibe

ptnonege will be painted. Tbe peo
Pie teem to bave gotten a move on

tbemielvee eomebow (every oburob
represented bat one). Tbey eeem to

be determined to make tbelr preaober
ud family oomfortabla. Tba women
here ere doing tome good work In

Ibetr d fluent eooletlei, eepeolnlly Id

and H. M. Suoletlu. Bro. Bradley
•owed good eeedi bare, and wa ire

retplng tome of Ibe reaultf. After tbe

turnon lut Sunday by tbe preildlng
•Wu, > very large namber of oommuni
otnti were at the altar. One younv
min Joined the obnrob. At night
qallt a number wars at tbe altar for

Prayer, and qnlle an Intcrut manlfeal
•L We are looking for a graoloot
outpouring of tbe iplrll. All are bope
hi and cheerful. Thli olronlt li very

and requires a great dial of rid

|

D( and preaoblng and visiting. By
•hi help of tbe good Lord we expeot

1

° 110 B the very but wa can. Tbe
Advocate li not being forgotten.”

Kiv. J. H. Foramen, P. O., Trenton,
Blti.j “Thli M my flrit year on the
Tnnto^ wofl. I met my flret ap-

Dent tba ioartb Sunday In De
®*mbar, 1896. We have plenty oi
*®rk before ni, but proepeola are en
wuitglng indeed. I have to praaob
tven times pir monlb. We bave or

tn ted Seven Sunday- lohooli on tbe
*0,k ,bl» year and iiveral prayer
^ttUngt. Wa have made some val
*“• lmProvemenle on the parsonage

d , ,

n,°n thli year. A new Hove, and
'eg- room bu bean bnllt, alio a

*“<1 other valuable lmprove-

ni h
b*#n “‘d* llnoi our *rrl "

Qui
u* lD D#0*inbw loit. Our flrit

Oonferenoe wu held March
u 8; "‘V- W. W. Slmmoni,' P. E.,

• chair, and be prulded with

earn—tbe right man In the right pilot.
He preaohed ni two excellent lermoni,
whloh were very muob v J >yad by all

that heard Ibem. Bro. Thurman, of
the L'nwood olronlt, wu with ne Satur-
d*y,'iB<S ftedied fo'erjly the oooaslou
very mnob, and our good old brother
and father In Israel, Bev. R. A. SIbley,
wae preient Salnrday and Snnday. I

preiobed two eermoni lut Sabbath at

Polkvllle to a very large and attentive

congregation. Wa bad a glorious
lime. Tbe good Lord wu with ne In

power, there to win and blue ble peo-
ple. At tbe oloie of tbe afternoon
eervloe we bad an old fathloned Meth-
od lit hand-ebaklDg. I wai bappy all

day seeing my people pjoloe In a

Savior ’e love. Thank Q ,d tbe good
work li golog on, and will oontlnne to

go on u long u lime lute. Every
one who may read Iheia line* li carn-
eitly eollotted to pray for ne, Ibat we
may real's s tba desire of onr heart—
Ibe awakening of every believer and
tbe oonverelon of every (inner on the

work. I am, by the graoe of God, go-

ing lo do all I oan for the eplrltna)

elevation ot tble people, Saooeu to

the Advocate. ’

Rev. J. W. Anderson, H melon, Mlu.

:

“Thli li my seoond year on tbli work

(Honiton and Weiley), and I am glad

I to report we bave and are itlll mtklng
Ltome advanou bare In uveral wayi.

,We bad a One revival at eaob of Ibe

three obnrobee oompoelng tbli obargi

lut year, remltlng In Ibe addition oi

thirty five lonle to tbs membership.
We organized an Epwortb Lesgne,

wblob li conetantly growing In Inter

Ml and numbers. Oor Lesgne li

named for onr beloved and gifted Mil

eliilppl Blibop, ‘The Galloway Ej-
worth League,’ and bu at tbli time

about sixty members, end li doing a

due work. We have three weekly

prayer meetings, three Sunday- eobooli,

two missionary societies and two La
dlu’ Aid Sooletlei— all of wblcb are

well Attended end are doing a great

work for tbe Muter. I proonred lut

year tblrty new inbtorlbere to onr vi-

rions obnrob pepere, and bope to In

oreue tbat number tbli year. Tbli

obarge made Ibe beet financial repott

tail year It hae for eevtral yean pul.

For tbe moil part tbli li an'lntelllgen’,

loyal and liberal people. Tbli li ei

peolally true ot enr membership it

Honiton and Willey. Tbey believe

V inpportlng tbe church end lte Insti-

tution!. All lut year tbli good peo-

ple were oonelantly giving tbe preaober

and bli family nnmlitakable evldecoei

of tbelr appreciation ot them and tbelr

wotk, and tbelr love and liberality

itlll abound*. Boaroely bad we
reaobed tbe panonage, after our re-

appointment lo tbli charge, when Ibey

began to norm and pound ui, and itlll

tbey ponnd. Jmt look at Ibat barrel

of floe floor tbey give ns, tboie nloe

Joint* of meat, tbe c.flee, Ibe lard,

tbe anger, tbe eaniage, tbe frnlie, the

torkeye, tbe dry good* for wife ano

oblldren—and then Jail look at my flue

alt the good ladles gave me Ibe

other day. Why, Mr. E Jltor, I bad

almoet lo plnob myself lo eee whether

11 wu I or not. Bat, Mr. Editor, tbe

beet part of my report li yet lo come
Hiving eeonred the help of Bro. W. M.

Molntoeb and hie faltblnl linger, Bro

Smltb, we began a mealing at Honiton

on the fourth Snnday In Marob, and

protracted It for nine days. It wu *

meeting ol great power. There were

not mora than six or eight grown

white people In town tbat ware not

bleued in the meeting. Many of ibe

oonntry people oamik In and shared Ibe

blaulng wltb ne. pearly 100 tools

proteued faltb In Obrlet, and a large

namber of backslldiii were re

olelmed and promised a belter

life. Sixty - five pledged them-

eelvu to Jrln tbe <J fluent obnrobee

Twenij-ilx hive already J lined onr

obnrob, and there are yet more to fol

low. Tboie converted ranged from

elx to sixty -five yean of ege. Some

of the hardeet and oldut sinners of tbe

town were lived. Q ill* a number of

beadi ol tamlllu promlud lo ereot a

family altar In tbelr bomei. Many old

fande and mlmnderilandlngi were lit

tied. Honiton now belong! to tbe

Lord—blessed be ble holy name 1 Tbe

muting will be far-reaohlng In Ibn

quite a large nnmbir of young man and

yonng ladlu wbo are heie In eohool

from e distance were bepplly oonvert

ed to Obrlet and will go on! from bare

at wltneuu for God. Bleu God for

wbat be bu done for Honiton. Bro.

Molntoeb won all bearle bare. He Is

a fine preaober. He keeps tbe npper

oonneotlon ell rlgbt, and tbat letbe s*

oretef bli encoeUf I heaHHyeemmeuA

him to all wbo may want belp In a

mealing. God bleu him and (pare blm

long to Ibe obnrohl”

Sensational Sermons,

One ot Jeotton Intelligent men urge

against tbe obnrob Is Its own lack of

laltb. This, tbey tell ns, Is seen In tbe

conversion of the pnlpll Into an arena

for Ibe harlequin and tbe inbilllntlon

for eorlptnral preaoblng of tbe qulbs

and Juts of tba oonoett ball. Snob

alleged preaoblng la Ilka tbe foam oast

np by the •»• » fuds no man; It

quenobe* no man’s tblrsl. But It does

plaoe Ibe oburob under ibe ban of In.

diligence and bring* the ministry Into

disrepute. Irreverent eeniatlonalliih,

perheps, more than all other causes
oomblned, Is responelble for tbe weak*
ened bold of tba obnroh upon tb§

w re-

spect of men of seme end sensibility.—

Rev. 8. G. Nelion,

There went! nothing bnt a believing

prayer to torn a promise Into a per-

formance.—J. Muon.

A Great Chance to Make Money.

I am bavlng splendid inoous ilnoe I
took yonr advloe and eiarted In Ibe
Dleh Wssksr business. I never clear
leu than #'.0 a day, and bave ever
•S.OCO In bsnk now, made In bnelneu
during tbe last year. I oan’t see why
every man or woman, Ibat want* to ao-
oompllah anything, don't try tbli bail-
ness. Before starting I examined all

the Dilb Wasberi oloiely, but find tbe
Ollmsx mnob tbe beet. Yon oan get
all needful Information by addreulng
tbe Ollmsx Mfg. Co., Oolumbu*, Onlo.
and you oan make from f .0 to #20 a
day anywhere In lewn or oonntry, as
every family li arxlons to bave a Oil-
mix Disb Washer. Y ru don’t have to
oanvau. Tbey do Ibe work complete-
ly; yon oan wash and dry tbe dishes
In two mlnntes without patting the
bands In water, end being so obeap,
every family will bave one. There’s
millions in 111 A HEADER

OBITUARIES.

WOODRUFF—Willie son o' Rev.

J. 0. and Mrs. L. A. Woodu.fl, was
boro Sept. 20. 1884, end died March 14,

1896

Willie wu a bright, obeerfnl boy,

and while be bad never made anj pro-

fession of religion, be was faithful In

attending 8nnday-sohool, loved Gid,
prayed to blm, and bated eln. He wai
a boy of olean Ups. Tbe oall wu sad-

den and tba olond wu dark; bnt wben
I eaw the grief stricken father kneel by
tbe Ufeleii form, and esy, “Thy will be

done!” I knew ble graoe wai iLffljlen*.

Over the night ot deetb there beamed
a ray of the resnrfeotlon morning Ibat

brought oomfort to tbe wounded
besrlr. The mother bad preceded her

boy to tbe better land, and togelber

tbey watt tbe oomlng ot Ibe other

memberi of tbe family. “We eorrow

not ae those wbq bave no hope.-’

Jno. P. Countiss.

BABTLE riE-Mrs Nancy E. Bart-

lett* (nee Williams) wu born D-o.

2, 1803, and departed tbli life Jan. 12

1896, In ber ninety-third year. Her

father moved to Tennessee when Niicy
wu a child. O . Sept. S, 1827, ibe wes

married to W. G. Barlette, whobeotmr
a very aotive looal preacher for several

yean, then passed on before eome

twelve yean ago. To them were born

eight children. Five are on the otber

ltd*, and three on this. In 1833 or 34

they moved to Alsbim*. From there

to North Mliilulppl In 1836. and In

iSiO removed and settled In Newton
county, Mlu., near wbat li now
Obnnkey elation on Ibe A. Y. railroad,

fro m wblob place she went to heaven.

Sister Bartlette wu a member ol tbe

M. ^E. Obnroh, South, seventy- seven

yeare. No donbl In all these years

tome of ber work* preceded her to

glory, and some will follow after.

Some yeare ago ibe bad a partial

elroke of paralyele, from wblob ibe lost

the nee of ber lower limbs, bnt could

meve abonl In the boon and yard

She retained ber mind and eyeilgbs

remarkably well to tbe last. I wae ber

putor lor the lass three yean, and vlr

tied ber often. She alwaye bad her

Bible In band or In reaab. She made a

pnotloe of reading It tbrongh In tbe

year. Sbs said, “I oan’t remember
wbat I read long, bnt It’e a great oom-
fort to me.” Sbe bad a spell ol sick-

ness lest Summer, and ibe tboogbl ber

time bad oome, and said to my wife, “I

am not at borne tbli morning.”

Yes,” said my wife; “Grandma,
yon are el home.” ‘Nj, 1’ says she;

••my home Is np yonder.”

Our last visit to ber wu lx Dec< mber

lut. A few days before sbe went

borne, though In ae good heallb as

nioal, ibe laid : “I know 1 won’t be

here mooh longer. I am ready at any

time. ‘I am waiting at tbe elation,’ ”

a sorg sbe ei Joyed very mnob. No
more waiting now. Tbe beavenly

train baa oome at lut. Sbe got aboard

Her end was peaoe- ‘ Blessed are tbe

dead wblob die In tbe Lord I”

L. P. Heados.

(Continued on Seventh Pegs.)

Merit
Is what gives Hood's Sarsaparilla its great

popularity, lnereuslug sales and wonder-

ful cures. The combination, proportion

ami process In preparing Hood's Sarsa-

parllla are unknown to other medicines,

and make it peculiar to Itself. ' It ucts

positively upon the blood, and as the

blood readies every part of tile human
system, all the nerves, muscles, bones

and tissues come uuder the influence ol

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists, fl.

u ivil„ cure Liver Ills; eufly to take,

llOOd S i HIS envy to operate. 26 cents.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

Hdlmsn Bible it $1.25

uying in wholesale quan-
tities we are able to make the

following reduction in our Em-
erald-type Holman Bible. This

Bible we have sold heretofore at

$1 50. We now oKer it at $1.25

to those who pay their subscrip-

tion a full year in advance—that
is, to April, '9?. - ’ We do not

advise any person who has passed

the meridian of life to get this

Bible, on account of the small-

ness of the print. For young
persons, however, it will answer
as well as the mere expensive

styles. It has all the helps of

the larger Bizes. Address

Rev. W. C. Black,
SIS Camp Street. New Orleans, La.

Su Han-

The label on your paper in-

dicates the date of expiration of

your subscription. If the date is

April, '96,or any time earlier than

that, then you are m arrears.

Don’t wait for ub to send you a

dun, butTv^nd us the money at

once. If you wish to discontinue

your subscription, you have only

bo say so after paying up to date.

Invaluable Merit.

STRENGTH GAINED DAILY IlY

THE USE OF ELECTROPOISE.

THE HOLMAN BIBLE IN THREE STYLES

fl,26, $1.76 and 12.46.

We are now offering tbe Holman
8elf-Pronounolng Bible for fl.75 to

enbeorlberi wbo pay a fall year In ad-

vanoe. i. e., np to April, ’97. Tbli

Bible bu all tbe Help* of the Oxford

Bible, and, In addition to tbli, it gives

tbe pronunciation of every proper

name, not in an appendix, bat In tbe

.baokJtielfwherever thtr parosobours-
Tbli make* it by far the beat Bible on

the market. Everybody, whether edu-

cated or uneducated, needs belp In the

pronunciation of proper namee, es-

pecially Bible namee.

There li a uemand for Blblee wltb

larger type than li need In tbe Bible

we bave been handling. We bave

made arrangement! to meet tbat de-

mand. We bave an edition of tbe Hol -

man Bible printed In bonrgeole type—
tbe largeil type need In Oxford Bible*.

Thli Bible li bound exactly In Ibe

lime etyle at our otber Holman Blblea.

Tboie who want tbli Bible mail meet

the requirement! ol oar offer at to

enbioription, and thin lend #2.16 In-

deed of #1.76. Tbla li Ibe beat bar-

gain ever (.flared In a bonrgeole type

Bible.

We tell onr large-type Holman Bible

to pereone wbo are not enbeorlberi for

|6—pnblleber’i prioe. Our subscriber*

get It on conditions epeoifled In onr of-

fer for #2 46. Tbe Advocate end tbe

Bible botb ood only #4.46, while the

Bible alone ooeti #6. See the point?

We bave alio an edition ut tbli Bible

In smaller type tban onr #1.76 edition,

wblob we tell at Ibe low pr'oa of #1 26.

Read carefully our offer on tbe eeventb

P»g«-

For twenty oenta we will beve your
name engraved In gilt letter! on the
outside of Ibe book.

Address Rxv. W. 0. Black,
512 damp 8t.. New Orleam, La.

Let Wisdom

Put ^

Your Dollar s

on the

Right Track.

A few factB for families living

in the country whg know the ne-
cessity of saving money these

hard timeB. You may be paying
too much for your groceries.

Send for my country price list.

It may save you a few $ $.

DISEASE OK LUNGS AND THROAT,
BRIGHT’S DISEASE AND HEART

TROUBLE, ALL CURED.

I tblnk tbe E'eotrOpolse very good
In many cases. II has helped me of *

disease of Ibe longs and tbroal, am'
also helped mv wire of female trouble

Charles P Rick. West Like, L*.

Tbe E eotropolie I bought of yot-

hai done lie work In first- class alyle. I

bad sciatic rheumatism, and ooulc
bardly move, was laid np In Ibe hospl-
tal for eevenly-two days snd tbe doc-
tor! did me nn good. To-day I am 0
K. Charles U. Kingkrt P. M ,

Lake Arthur. L*
Tbe E eotropolie hae been of gres

value to my wife. I think It bn in

valuvble merit. B. M. Stephens
Midlothian, T-x., Maron 16 1896

I bsv* used tbi E eotropolie for tb-

after iff oil ot la grippe and galne-
etrengtb dall”, and my advice to any--

one who li luflnlng li tn get an E e; -

tropotee. W. R. A Dunlap,
College Hill, Mm

My brother, C. V. Abernatby, nier
tbe E'cclropolie end obtained mor
relief from It for Brlgbi’a dlteaie tba-

anjlhirg e)ie be tried.

O. M. BSRNATHY,
Qkolone, Mlit.; >?*t 9, 06

My wife bae med the E eotropala-
more than any member of our famlb
for neuralgia and heart tronble, and I

regard It as untold bleaalng.

T. 9. Kavanough
Humphrey, Ark., Jan. 23. 9G

A book of oomplete Information re

gardlng tbe Elcctropclie, logetbe
with rtdeoed rental ratei, will b>

mailed free lo any addreei.

OFFERS the PUBLIC THE

Best Passenger Service
BETWEEN

Texas
AND

THE EAST
SC UTHEAST.

Cannon Ball Train
SHORTENED ONE HOUR IN TIME.

Leave* Fort Worth, 7:05 ». in ;D*II«,,
8.08 a m 1 Union Depot, 818 a. m.
Arrive* St Lonla, 7 28 a. m ne*t (lay.

LIMITED : EVENING : EXPRESS
Has Beks Quickkeed

9 HOURS TO ST. LOUIS AND
THE EAST.

HOURS To MEMPHIS.
ONE HOUR TO NEW ORLEANS.

ONLY TWO DAY8
BETWEEN

Texas and New York.
PnllmHn Buffet 81e« plnjr Cars to 8t. Loul»

Chicago, New Orleans and Pacific Co*»t.

Through day Coaches each way between
Fort Worth and Memphis.

For tickets, rates find further Information,
call on or addrest yonr nearest ticket agent.

L. 8. THORNK, 3d Vice PreM. and (ien. Mgr.,

GASCON M W»tt FR r Oenr-Pefr. AgL.
W A. DA8HIEI.L, Trov. Pass. Agt.

DALLAS, TEXAB.

[ DuBOIS & WEBB.
Chamber ol Commerce Building,

NASHVILLE, : TENN

FENCING
HOCS, POULTRY,

,
ansi all fence pnrposca»

Standard

Fencing

of U.8.

Thousands of Miles in U4b.
Always gives satisfaction. Hold by dealers. Freigtpfc

paid. Take no other. Ofltaloftne free. ,

Belli LLEVWftVK* WIRE FENCE CO., < II 1CAGO, ILL. j

| America’s Greatest,

The Emerson Piano, j

I
Best quality, sweetest tone, most durable. 3

Prices moderate, terms to suit. ^
| JUNIUS HAR1\ Sole Agent,

1001 Canal Street. 3

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.
Walk a- •hlaaga Fir*. 1*71 S3,Z3»,0»1.

Lihn Pan b* B**ta* Flr*. 137T, 7t»

All Laaaaa Pals la Caah. wlthaul Dlrva.nt •** a* AUJaata*.
Louai and all matter* ol busiiieei settled by officer* and dtreotors In Navi

Orleans without referenoe to anv otber office, tbe » r, rr, e *« with loot! oompanlas
nuunoat ir awar oauim,

LUCAS E. MOOK*. O. SI SOKUMUSTAE I. WIliriLDT, L. C. FALLON,
Oulrm.a.

OLAUENOK P. LOW. An't R..(rt**l la*'.. H. V. OSDKN. a.llda.l

1401-1403 Dryades Street,

Corner Thalia.

Brois, Brute, Boctots,
|

Basket*. B. gi, Butter Dlebee, Ammu-
nition, Fishing Taokle, Seines: Cord-
age, Twines, Oyster Tong*, Qoflee and
Grain Mills, Churns, Clocks, Cro-
quet. Baseballs, and Bala. Cutlery,
Fauoete, Furnaces, Galvanised Ware,
Bottles, Tumblers, Flasks, Demijohns,
Chimneys, Lanterns, Lamps, Wlok,
Handle*. Hstohets, Ice Obeets, Ja-
panned Ware, Kege, Bunge, Ladders,
Padlocks, Mops, Otre, Oil Tanks, Pa-
per, Stationery, Pipee, Scale*, Sieve*,
Soape, Stoneware, Oil Stovee, Taoks,
Tinware, Trap*, Tube, Waebboarde,
Water Cooler*, Whip*, Wrtngrre,
Wheelbarrows, eto., at

I. C. MORRIS C0„ umiei
SM-HO (Mew Mm.) T*ko«slMslsi *,

CORNER NATCHEZ ALLEY.

^ School
Medals

- AND-

Class
Pins.

We Make a Specialty of Designing and '

Manufacturing School Pins and Ejiblems,

And If d.tlred, will make snd auumlt dealirn* for spprovsl.

NEW NOVELTIES IN SILVER
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Frant« «& Opitas,
Bourbon STUEETj -

'

- - Near Canal.

Wrlte lor Catalogue.

KfeTABI 18HED NEARLY HALF A CENTURY.

PhilioWerlein.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Leading Music Store of tbe South.

All PIANOS and. ORGANS
We Sell Have Stood ihe Test.

The best of Musicians endorse them. Buy no makes that

have just lately been put on the market. All catalogues free.

SEND FOB PRICES AND TERMS.
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tfJtrtfHx* •\4tscit" ever, that fitness ti give advice£«««*
jn Qne direction implies ability

omoi 1 512 ca«r STmiiT, n«w oslbax. to do so in another. Well-— I’—

«

i »m« ii i -?ih— ?#'•!***»* n !U liUTMMM!.

>mcRiPTioJt, - - I* w* annum Consequently, roost of ns Bhould

mn»T3 and witti or d*e4am prtaehtnji COnfine our criticisms to matters

_ . ... to which we have given special

• •B8CSIPTIOJT, - - W PMB ANNUM
Mlrtar, and trim of doootuod

not manage affurs ex icily as leavened humanity as to make it eontive offioer resorted to this

you think he ought, in most exceedingly difficult to punish method before? Does not every-
auturoy’i *1

cases, silence is the b jttsr course. Crime. Criminals count upon it body know that when a man an fast in the

* thing or two to tfx&Jfcra JO-.- S“JL£I£8^
about church work that you do

;

puhishcdent. It enters the prohibition town he does it for
Q , a

not. gran(l jury box and prevents ih- the purpose of runnings blind
wooo lialnJ0|

tl. P.nl’a ramnrk rlintmont. It dnminatOB tho tiger? And do not the sheriff .. ik. Unmii

All Pretohenof the M. K. Otanrch, Strath ( ifi

• »uart(«<i A*enti, to whom p»rm»ti may b» attention'.
1 Let the shoemaker

Ail oorreipondenoe with the ADTOOiTl, lit-

reran or bmmneet, and all money dne or to ba-
' «ome dne should be addreeied to Key. W. 0.

Consequently, most of ns Bhould about church work that you ao

confine our criticisms to matters not.

to which we have given special The Apnstle Paul s remark

attention. “Let the shoemaker about abstaining from the eating

stick to his last,” is an old Litin of meat if it should cause a

Black, D.O., CHBirriAH Adtoc»ti. 511 Damp St.,

B cw Orleani, La.

Bit. V. 0. BLACK, 0. 0„ Editor md Publlohor.

UBLI8HINO COMMITTBHB-

tovrnAiA ooimnfi

EEV. I. B A. AHRENS, D. D.

SBV.fl.S. KEENER.

REV. r. N. PARKER

imimirri oonraana

REV. W. B. LEWIS.

REV. R, J. JONES.

REV. R. W, BAILEY.

E3BTH MIMIMirri oosruiEiB.

REV. J. D. CAMERON. D. D.

REV. W.T.J. SULLIVAN, D.D. .

REV. T. 0. WIER. D D.

ADVERTISING! RATES.

pr verb with a modern applica-

tion.

Instances of presumptuous

criticism are not far to seek.

Nor are they confined to secular

affairs. A notable eximpls is

that of a certain class of scien

tints who arrogate to themselves

tho right to interpret the Script-

ures more authoritatively than

devout theologians whose whole

lives have been given to Bible

Btudy. Such presumption is

coljbsal. These men may know,

or think they know, a great deal

about ^'microbes, protoplasm,

cosmic evolution, star dust, etc ;

but biblioal iaterpretation not

being their specialty, what folly

The Apostle Paul’B remark dictment. It dominates the

about abstaining from the eating petit Juror and makes him bring

of meat if it should cause a in a verdiot of acquittal con-

brother to off.nd, is interpreted trary to law and evidence.

by some narrow-minded people

to mean, as Bshop Haygoodsays

he tiger? And do not the sheriff

ng and the town marshal and the

n- police as well as the judge aid

district attorney in every pro-

of hibition town, as a rule, know

[ to this NOTES.

lot every-
Q,iawoyi,

. q miin* Fallow” ,how .

l a man Wl |,n |n the Paolflo Methodlat aj,,.
«nse in a c«te ini week.

•**'Vi»*>5»a** *•+*•. s •

>es it for •

, , Li; nri
Greenland, with Hi population ot

* ” 10,000 if almoit entlraly Christian!*,

j

e snerirr
oy |ha Moravian, Lalberan, and D»ni,k

and the mliilonarltt.

in his book, “Jack-Knife and the petition-monger is brought

“guilty” is rendered, instantly the names of these illicit dealers
17 " 3 a 1 1 l!l! lltAn

Bramble:” “Wnat I don’t ap-

prove it is a sin for you to do.”

Long time has this passage been

made to do service in the inter-

est of fanaticism and excessive

Puritani-m Tne Bishop further

adds: “It was flung at this

writer
—‘junior preacher’ on the

Oxford circuit, Ga., ASftumn of

1859 - he off mae being wearing

into requisition to defeat the

ends of justice. A petition for

executive clemency, with a for-

and the localities where they

carry on their infamous traffic?

Judge Fewell deserves the

thanks of good citizens, not only

midable array of names from the i® Mississippi, but everywhere
“ ill l R_ • « 1.1

ranks of respectable citizenship,

can be gotten np in behalf oMhe

All honor to him for the noble

example he has set! If other

.
'

y. .
Ordinary
porttion.

Special
poDttlon

.

1 moh, 1 week, 1 80 1 1 00

2 week,, ....... 1 60 2 00
2 00 2 50

1 month ‘I 40 8 00

8 month, 6 00 7 60
10 00 12 60

1 jeer 18 00 22 60

a Inohe*. I 95 00 42 00

1 .. 1 Ml 00 60 00

4 .. 60 00 72 00

• .. 1 76 00 DC 00

f .. 1 90 00 100 00

to regard their utterances upon everything (accurate never), at

theological subjects as oracular! men who smoke c'gars, or cob

Then, too, church-men who pipe, wear clothes like other

never read a book on missions in people’s; at women who pat a

their lives, who do not even ljve token on the-finger, a pretty

subscribe for the Review of Mis- flower on the bonnet and many

sions, are stupid enough to pass other little concernments of men

judgment upon the Mission and women who believe that St.

Board for appropriating money Paul meant something when he

as a repeating rifle—shooting at
0ught to be “a terror to evil

everything (accurate never), at doers.” Whenever it ceases to

J .K U ,U1
nrn Slater Swage. mother of Rev, 0 r

rary to law and evidence. d strict attorney in every pro-
of lb# N irtn Mississippi Qa^

If parchanoe a verdict of hibition town, as a rule, know
,er6n08t (l seriously 111. h« iiu b

‘guilty” is rendered, instantly the ®a“«B of theae deftler8 deapelred of.

hfl netition-m intrfir ifl brought tho localities whoro tb®y *

nto requisition to d.f..t tho «*"!»" their intamou. traffic!

mda of justice. A petition for Judge Fewell deserves the eieotad president ot W.aleyan Fooui,

ixecutive clemency, with a for- thanks of good citizens, not only college, M»oon, Ga.

nidable array of names from the i® Mississippi, but everywhere. *•*

anks of respectable citizenship, All honor to him for the noble
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5an be gotten np in behalf of the eximple he has set! If other
meQt #| # n#w , X)onMf,

vileBt criminals that pollute the judicial and executive officers department of conuuaioaond mu.
sarth with their presence. And will follow the clue he has given aiaolore. Hoit Kafgutn. ..Qonnttiu

these petition-mongers frequent- them, the day of Mississippi s tuve euoh departmenli.

ly carry on their work in the name redemption from the liquor
. ... *•*

.. . ... , tmflKf. ; n nnnr nl band PreildeRt Dill annODDOII Dial Hex.
of Christianity. Away with such traffic is near at hand.

loo wUhei to be counted m . .uppaj
nonsense. The Bible teaches as ot lbe Uolted Sutei in reeling tb,

clearly eb language can be made Church Newspapers. enoroaobmenli of ® iropee^ '

powin

to teach anything, that the law upon oonllnent, it any eneb an n.

ought to be “a terror to evil How many of us take a church tempted. He enggeiti that lbe Mai.

doers.” Whenever it ceases to paper-a weekly church paper? r0‘ d““*r'“6

J'
‘“ wblob all An*,

be such, the foundations are not, why not? Are we too nan repnblloa abouw J ,ln.

laid for a reign of anarchy. P00r? Batter save on the dailies, r.. k. Rnru»in>. nui»r m

vilest criminals that pollute the judicial and executive officers
r ,1, m II 1 a . t •

will follow the clue he has given

them, the day of Mississippi’s

redemption from the liquor

writer— junior preacner on tne
jfith their presence. And follow the clue he

Oxford circuit, Ga., Autumn of
these petition-mongers frequent- them, the day of Mi

1859 -.heoffjuse being wearing
jy carry on their work in the name redemption from tl

beard. The apostle’s text has 0f Christianity. Away with such traffic is near at hand,

not only been ridden as a hobby nonsense. The Bible teaches as
* "" *

by booted and spurred ignorance cieariy aB language can be made Church Newspape

and intol ranee ;
it has been used

to teach anything, that the law
• n it * D

7

tt r r_i_

Church Newspapers.

More then ilx lnohea. ordlnery poiltlon,

(15 per lDOh -per annum. More then ilx ln-

ahee, ipeolal poeltlon, 115.50 per Inoh per
ennnm.

TlnirtMlRy, April 16,1808.

Presumptuous Critics.

By np means small is the class

of persons who take delight in

sitting in’ j ldgmect upon the

words and actious of their fellow-

men. The critical faculty is

Gcd-given, and when rightly

used subserves a good purpose.

O rer-cultivation of this faculty,

howeve-, may be as harmful as

the failure to use it The criti-

to this or that foreign field,

which, in their opinion, should

be left to other churches to

evangelize. Some, indeed, im-

hid for a reign of anarchy.

Waen will men learn that it is

perilous to attempt to improve

upon God’s plans?

A Noble Judicial Example.

Hon. John W. Fewell, who
was reoently appointed by Gov.

agine themselves capable of mind.’ ” We have known the

advising the missionaries as to same message to be cited against

said: ‘Let every man be per- tLon. John W. he well, who

Beaded in his own mind.’ The was reoently appointed by Gov.

meddling specialist thinks he McLuurin as judge of the Tenth

means: ‘Be persuaded in my Judicial District of Mississippi,

mind.’
” We tiSve known the Has takera new departure in the

same message to bo cited against way of enforcing the law against

all novel reading, love poems, the liquor traffi;. Oa Monday,

and weeklies, and monthlies,

which lie so thick on our tables.

If we can not afford it, can not

wa club with our neighbors, and

pass the papers round? Dj we

not think it worth while? Such

a paper not worth reading,, and

paying for? Try it awhile, and

see. You will find it gives as

pinch for the money kb any paper

Rsv. K. L. Spragglai, putor ol |fc

Fint Mstbodlit Obnrab, DaIIm, T«u,
died at bli borne In tbaj.olty on the

eighth. Bro. Sprtgtlne wu tormnlj

e member ot the N iftlTIfl.iliiippi

Oonterenoe. He wei q ilte e brllllint

preacher, eminently worthy ot im

high poalllon wblob he filled.

•••

W* lake pleamre In annonnolng thi

eleollon to tba vloe-prealdenoy ol to

Naihvllle College tor Tonng L*dl« d

you buy. You will find that the '***}'• ^ H®1,0“> ,M# Pf*»w*
* of tha Florida nAnfaMmoa Hall^.

such matters, offering suggest-

ions as to how his paper should

be conducted? It is almost be-

what methods they should pursue all novel reading, love poems, tne liquor tram ;. uu Monday,

in reaching the heathen. and the Binging of innocent sec- the sixth instant, he opened

What editor does not receive ular songs. O wisdom, how oft court in Miridian for the first

scores of letters every year from doeB folly poBe under thy garb! tima - A- fc th« cloB® of his charge

persons totally inexperienced in » to the ^rand Jury, which was a

Silly Sentimentalism.
very able one, he scared evil

doers of the blind-tiger fraternity

Anabng the prisoners in the *lmoat oat of their witB h? read-

Parish Prison, confined in the ing out the name and plao of

hospital, is Mrs. Annie E Snell, business of every person in

who wa3 recently convioted in. Meridian who had taken out a

news of Christian work, mission-

ary information, the suggestive

discussion of great and impor-

tant topics which are to b j gotten

from a good church paper are

ol tha Florida Oontaranoa Oolltgi,

Lteiburg, F.orlda. Mr- Malton brlngi

to bli naw poiltlon aoboluly attain-

manta, yontbfol anargy and protanloul

(xptrlenoe.

Silly Sentimentalism.

the prisoners in the

rison, confined in theyond belief how miny people Parish Prison, confined in the

fancy themielveB exactly suited hospital, is Mrs. Annie E Snell,

to m’ke successful editors.
-bo .r.o.ntl,_ coomtod m

cal spirit, when over-iidulged, to maxe succo.-biui eauors. now
the United States Court for send- TTnited states revenue license

converts us into cynic's, and •*>* th«n BOme correspondent
ing.V0bscene literature through

reven“®

causes u? to see fl a sis where we takes it in high dudgeon because the mails, and received a sen- *nd announced that it was the

should Lt ... thtr Jta” bis suntistiou. at. not curried teuo. of two, >}.tbe Brook- duty of the .uto ooMUbulur,

critics and critics. If all who out, and writes a peppery letter

pasB sentence upon the work and to o®06.

lyn Penitentiary. Mrs. Snell has

received a great deal of sympathy
from the ladies connected with

the religious work of the prison,

duty of the entire constabulary

of the State and city to vhit

the ie places in order to know
whether the patties were engaged

and they are making an effort in the liquor traffic. As soon as

to secure a pardon for her from, the j edge had finished his charge,

conduct of their neighbors were Another type of presumptuous the religious work of the prison, "“
* A ,

competent Judges of what con- critics are the worldly inclined *nd they are making an effort q
.

.

... \
1

,,

8 "
„n to secure a pardon for her from, the judge had finished hi

stitutes excellence, then their church ^embers who set np
Preeident clevehnd. ! District Attorney Byrd

criticisms might be listened to th lr opinions as to the inno- The ladies conneoted with the
it of auachment

patiently. But,ala- 1 the i» j
jrity dunce of card playing, theatre-go- Epworth League, who hive in . . .. v_.j.ra nt

of those who >see motes in the u»g, etc., against the combined charge the spiritual welfare of
ment revenue license at

T of.rn, btatht.u ^b.,0 wiedom and piety of the oburoh. ZtyZZll ZZ™
beams m their own eyes. Taose Every man is entitled to think

y0Qng womaQ| and haT0 6x- piaCo named in the
who are on the constant look-out for himself, but freedom of DreBBed themselves in her favor, u. j uoon

*

" •
-Vw k a Tne * Mluliilppi Bute Ipwortt

worth more thin neighborhood L5bgut 0onI-reno, wlll ^ „,ld „
gossip and local “personals; oryilel Sprlngi daring lbe eeiilon ol

even more than the account of me Mluliilppi Obeatenq-ie, wblot

the murders snl robberies and begin* Jaly ie, witb en xddreu bj

bank failnres of the civilizad Gjd. J. B. Gordon. Hell retw wUlile

world ; yes, and worth m ore than by^ll the rtllroidi, end ut

„„„„ jeeximum.rnta .trnm «n)i point la the

even the wholesome and needful
SUktv yMU beAlf. There will, doeM-

information wnicn cotnos to ns }^ii| bss lti|9 itundiooie

through the enterprise of the .
».•

daily paper. We do^ot under- E?en down to tbli enlightened age,

value the merits of the general ,n*nF highly o allured people bellnt

newsnaner Men and women M fl0 ,h, 0>»bie»a, In n gendj,
newspaper. Men ana women

rllutlli|,0 I8llsl0Q| MOb M WflMJ
who do not nse it are likely to be 8mltb lbul d(IQrIb8d ln ip8ttll|

dangerously ignorant of many ol the Higb-Obnroh Eplioopitiuu,

things they shouldJflknow, al- “Tnelr urvloei oomln In gennflexloa

though those who read it through *n^ olroninflexlone, bowing, to tk

and through are apt to know a Wait, weirlq

m»n- millinery And engaged In olbe

tpmloolery.”—BepUit Blapderd.

eyes of their brethren have
beams in their own eyes. Taose
who are on the constant look-oat

for faults and imperfections are

more than apt to find them.
Some hearers spoil the effect of
the grandtst sermons by examin-

theught by no means implies and will aid the other ladies in

that we are to reject or treat addressing an appeal to the

Some hearers spoil the effect of contemptuously the conclusions President. ,

the grandtst sermons by examin- reached by the wise and good of The above clipping from a

ing them too critically. To be the p ist and the present. Surely recent issue of the Times-Dsmo-j

always picking things to pieces the Bober j dgment of the best crat brings to public notice a

will not only destroy our own men and women of the church as phase of modern civilization'

to secure a pardon for her from, the jadge had finished hie charge, things they should^now, al-

Pr«B
j
d®n‘.Cl«Teliad -

, ... thj
District Attorney Byrd sued out though those who read it through

EJworth
d
LeMus wh2 hlV\n wri

^
9 o£ aUachment warrants and through are apt to know a

charge the spiritual welfare of against tho h°lderB ot govern- good many things they would be

the inmates of the prison, have “®nt revenue license, and within better off not to know. But all

been several times to see the thirty minutes afterward every ono can 8ay ab0ut the use of
young woman, and have ex- piace named in the judge’s aecular papera oaly makea

<,hr^?“”'*
ided -*.*• wx- s.% oiL

addressing an appeal to the entire Btock ot and blind- „eed 0f religioua information

President. .
paraphernalia seized by and intelligent interest in the

young woman, and have ex-

pressed themselves in her favor,
a ... , « . • 1 1 IV! t

one can say about the use of Born in 1830 m e iIeii, Aadni

aecular papers only makes Fsrgoion Mod bii irMdom, tlmi, ut

stronger the faot of the great mon®y prndtntly. Ha wta iba truiM

need of religious information 1 T* °i
pab

.

110 ““U
...... ... . . .. and bnibandad bla aarnlngt. Wt#

and intelligent interest m the
,bt opportnillly 0fl,rad, fltiaan «

irogress of religion. So again iwanty yaara ago, to aaonra a obnret

re urge you, all who read this building lor tba Oolorad Praibylarlu

)aper, to take a larger one also Obnrob in tbta oily, wblob wu Ml

ind take time to read it. It will wllh“* ®«®“otnary, be took nearly il

lelp you.—Bishop Brooks. M °?°‘ TSZ
m baualDg on Madlion Mwiv

The pawn-shop connected with

st. Birtholomaw s Uiiurch in {L ,BtoTU1#| K/.).

New York City has accommo- %•
lated, since it waB opened eight-

Mr‘ ® il,on b*1 abandoned lor tk

nan mnnik. „„„ preianl bli (EparlaienU in rador*!**!
aen months ago, about thirty- _inplolure maklngwlthtbaX-r»I»-
threethausand people,with loans and la devoting bli attention lo Ik

in amounts less than $100. Tne itndy ol mitbodi whereby be oto kt

aggregate amount advanced on tbrongb opiqne objaoti by maim o*

these loans was $550,000. About lb,M r,F1, Ha find* that by oa»»W

$200,000 have been paid back, P»P« wltb oryilaU ol tang.tata ol oil-

-ni, , .
olnm be baa Iba ipeotaale* which k

with interest, and last week q«edt—powerlul enough, ln oonnaelloi

some four hundred unredeemed Wltb tha rayi, to enable one lo *
pledges— opera-glasses, clocks,' tbrongb a human arm, or algbt look!

revolvers, mnsic boxes, silver- 0( l0ltd wood—and ba la perleoting

ware, jewelry, eto—were sold
,ar««'M’ ® portable lnitramkl

at auction. In every*case where
wblobb. o.u. a

il- __t- i . . .... H* aid an operator oan aaa dlallnouj
the article on being sold brought

inj ar,_traolura. ballot, or ^»lbar-

more than the loan and interest, wUt—and avoid unnaoouary probW

the surplus was returned to the or oatllng.-^Z.on'a Harold.

SSJSatt ssf,

offijers of the law. We quote progreB8 0f religion. So again

will not only dtstroy our own
rprac*, but. will at last lead us to

attribute unworthy motives to

the man who performs a noble
action.

It is generally the case that
persons who are least capacitated
to give advice or to criticise the
work of others are the readiest
to do these very things. The

to the harmfuluess of certain

worldly amusements is entitled

to some degree of respect and

consideration. Unorthodoxy and

contempt of time-honored an- ing on their business in this city

thority are far from being indi- for a considerable time, not con-

cations of advanced thinking and

originality. On the contrary,

they often are the signs of Bhal-

xuu nuuiv vl*rr O ” m ,1 -n« m 11 a o — o — ~

recent issue of the Times-Dsmo-, from the Picayune as follows: we urge you, all who read this

urat brings to public notice a The warrants were sworn out paper, to take a larger one also

phase of modern civilization S^Xn^wt United “tffi f
n
f
take 4i“e read\ 11 wiU

that merits consideration. The iiQQQgQ they had it for the Bishop Brooks.,

woman here spoken of, Mrs. purpose of selling intoxicating \ " " *
,

Annie E. Snell, and her husband, Jiquors and, therefore, were en- 1 ho pawn-shop connected

Phariaa Mnflil have been carrv- gaged in that business without a ot. Bartholomews Uburc
Charles Snell, have been carry

llC

*
nae fromthe State or county; New York City has acco

ing on their business in this city
therefore they owed the latter dated since it was ooened

,

for a considerable time, not con- license money, and the stock con- ’
.. P , .

fining their opsrations to this' tained in the buildings by these f®
n “ 0nth8 ag0 > a”out

. }
ir.«oiii» Vint r««fthinir out thronffh parties was attached to Becure three thousand people,with

'xoorant and the simple con- lowness and conceit

stantly ventilate their opinions

and preferences as to matters

about which the wise express

themselves sparingly. With no

little truth has it been said that

“fools rush in where angels fear

to tread.”

Oliver Wendell Holmes .was

not wrong when he said that

mankind are divided into two

chases, the first class comprising

those who gq ahead and do

something; the second, those

wh i Bit still and inquire why it

wasn’t done the other way.

Hardly anything is so ridiculous

Almost every charge is affl cted

with members—some,perhaps,in

official position—who think they

know more about how the work

locality, but reaching out through

the mailB to regions far remote.

The orime is one of more than

ordinary baseness. Tha wares

they vended are too vile to be

described. JSewage-water is

sweet in comparison therewith.

The pawn-shop connected with

St. Birtholomaw’s Church in

New York City has accommo-
dated, since it waB opened eight-

een months ago, abont thirty-

three thousand people,with loansparties was attached to Becure inreemousana people,with loans

this money. Nearly every place in amounts less than $100. Tne
attached contained various qnan- aggregate amonnt advanced on
titles of intoxicating liquors, and thea0 loaDa wa8 *550 ,000 . Abont
this fact will be used to prove

n«^Vlvw. auuui

the charge against the parties. $200,000 have been paid back,

of the church should be carried The victims were to a large ex-

on than does the pastor himself, tent the young of both sexes,

Such persons, if allowed to do

so, will dictate to tha pastor when

especially boys. With an in-

genuity worthy of a better oanse

are now guarded by special

officers. The only way in which
the owners can possibly get
possession of their property is to

file a bond in the penalty of $2000

as to see a man venturing to crlil- fiequeutly with-l

ci :6 what he knows little or

nothing about, something out-

s.de cf his line of work and

study. Who would think of

and how offenders against the they found an ever-increasing

Discipline shall be dealt with, market for their reeking filth,

the kind of sermons to be After a fair trial they were con-

preached, how the Epworth victed and sentenced to a short

L 'ague should be managed, and, imprisonment. Before the of-

in faot, want to be contused fleers of the law have time to

about everything that is dote, remove them to the place desig-

A wise pastor, while consulting nated for their incarceration, lo

!

frequently withthe leading mem- a petition is gotten bP lor pardon.

of his fl.ck. will keep the Tais is an outcropping of a

e charge against tne parties.

The places were closed up and with interest
; and last week

e now guarded by special some four hundred unredeemed

file a bond in the penalty of $2000 ware
» Jewelry, eto.-were sold m

..
* ***?T?"'

to secure the license money and »t auction. In every*case where
° ' * fliorMoop*-

.

all costs incident to the execution the artiole on being sold brought 1U , ,

an
“F*”

01
„th«.

of the writ of attachment. It is more than the lnan »n,l in3 ‘"l 0?-*™*"®. »»«••• or

hardly probable that they will be F?
6

,

the loftn and 1“terest » wlu-unl avoid nnnaoauary probW

able to do this, so their property surplus was returned to the or oattlng.-^Z.on'a Harald.

will remain in possession of the owner; if less, the sooiety—the A _u# .nd „-**.*
attack *

State. They will be tried as Provident Loan—stood the loss, being mad# on tba Funk ft Wa«ntjj|

early as possible. This beginning -It- will be remembered that thia Standard Dlotlonary by lome ol
JJ

o ’ courtis the all-absorbing topic „ T,!? tnat this
bUl incii rlvaK. Byoafafnl nuokW

of conversation on the streets of
ent

?
rPrise waa Btart«d by wealthy amow it. BQl.ojw rrorda, elgUMien^

the city to djay, and everywhere P"18h'°^rs of Df - Greer’s
^“theca* hVvV^n*JllntSd In olroaM

the better class of citizens, are ®n®r®b|JO-SSlP the worthy poor- low end wldaie dutnbated

applying to a

a ’.vice about

architect

farming?

bers of hiB fl .ck, will keep the

reins of authority firmly in his

own hands, else great confusion

will result. What pastor does

not have to contend with med-

dlers an l bnsybodies? Some-

and his able assistanta ,, , 1 j nuvi mo nuiu nooiD«nus| uri • wjrui
Billy BentimentaliBm that boaes minieters of the city, irre-

1 of citizens jgxe ^H.9^Jo_b^l^lHL.HOilhy.poor^.|ora-Rnd wldalT
>

se^Tudge Fewell Tney subscribed a caoital of 8oh001 »

istant, Mr. Byrd. $100,000. which wa. .ft....!! "Sa*0

lawyer i8 expectel to be able to tunes a heady layman, because

perform a delicate operation in he can’t have' his way in the elec-

surgery. N->r is a mechanic tion of church officers, or in the

supposed to understand the art management of some department

fusion no good to eociety. Yea, we go

does further and say that it is a

1 med- menace to oivilizition. It is a

Some- fact which stares ub in the face

ecau96 every day from the pageB of

le elec- the newspapers that crime is in-

in the oreasing among ns with fearful

spective of creed or denomina-

$100,000, whioh was afterward
increased to $200,000. The rateHl/Vvlil V U Ui VIOUU Ul uvuvuiiua- m . .

•

tion, held a meeting to-day and 01 intere8t on loans was fixed at

adopted a series of strong resolu- 1 per cent, per month
; regular

tions, irdorsiDg Judge Fewell’s pawnshops were charging 30 per

of ecu'p'ure. of church work, sulks, or per-

ln order to Bpeak ex cathedra haps kicks out of the harness,

a man mast be thoroughly ac- Don’t reflect on the intelligence

quainted with the subject in of your pastor by attempting to

hand. It does not follow, how- dictate to him. E'en if he does

fact which stares ub in the face „
8 ‘ >- aorsing dadge r eweii s pawnshops were charging 30 perlaci wnicn Biaren us m

course and pledging him their cent Tnn anUr™;™
H

every day from the pageB of heafty support and co-operation.
enterpriBe has been

the newspapers that crime is in- A copy of the resolnt.ons
co

r
auo

,

on Btriot business

creasing among us with fearful adopted were forwarded to prmoipies, and great help has

raDiditv. This is e pecially true Ju
.
J8e Fuwell. A crusade against been given, while at the sameSTV

r^ of orimq. ft^SSSAX WThis increase of crime is in a support, sympathy and co- opera- |_A,
ln

,

lerBat °» money invested,

large measure due to the false tion of an intelligent citizenship,
Moa B Herald.

sentiment that is here brought mea“ ^ oontinue it. On our nc PMl, wlu hB .

to light. This sentiment has so Why hasn’t some Judicial ex extraot trom Jadg« Fe *«U'. 0hir».

rapidity. .IhUU . pacWly trc. *&»*«*?»
me court omcers, naoxea Dy me D1 ; d in t-BPna, .

support, sympathy and co- opera- „ on
i

mon®y invested,

tion of an intelligent citizenship,
Zion s Herald.

Why hasn’t some judicial ex
On our Ural page will ba lonnd an

•xtraot from Jndg* Fawall'a oharga.

Sobool Board!, laaobart, Pr«»°“7u
•to., to prajadloa tba public agalnil®!

work. Tua abamalaaa laslnqantr ?
tbM« pnbllihara appears In 14*

'‘“J.
taol that their own dlotlonarle* oonl»“

almoit all ol Ibaia eighteen WON)

aome ere lo lbe Bible, and
"

them In Shakeapaare; all bat twf*
J,

In iba Oentary D.oilonary, and
"

ao.

Tbli Inlamoni atlaok, howe»«r i

*"J

noilled upon IM parpatratora. hi>

Ing men In all tba walki ol M**

aooraa and bundrada, have oome to

defenae ol tha Standard, •nddeno“
D

tbli plcoe ol villainy In fllll»l •*.

1 lor onraalvea, wa regard t6®

ard u Iba vary bast dlotlonary l» •*

tanas. We keep It on onr del*

constant relerenoe.



1 .

New Orleans Christian Advocate, April .6, i8g6.

Indian Mission.

Isguaranteed to CURE Chills

and Fever, and all Malarial
Troubles, or money refunded.

Besides this, it will purify your blood, correct your liver, and build

up your system. Sold everywhere. Price 50 cents. Prepared by

To All Whom It Concerns.

PUB BUTHREH : At onr teuton or

UliiliilpplOoolveooa In Y.aoo Oily,

lilt D oembs% « number of Iba pretoh»

<r( md a few layman five m sub-

icrlptlPPi for - building “The L»tnbntb_|

IriliilDg iohool” at K be, Japtbi

tbMt were taken moatly by Iba dlll-

jjinosof tfro. B. F. Jonei, and ware to

txpild not later than Mtrob. At that

monih le already expired, I take tble

nuns of reminding the brethren wbo

bite "not .yet remitted the amount

,noised, thitf we are In a vary reoep

,lu frame. Alio Iba lohool-bnlldiog

vilNon your liberality, and that ot a

lit more wbo gave Indefinite promleei

of help. Nothing In the wide field of

nlHlonery endeavor promleei rlober

and more endaftng reward than tble

atralagto point. 'Wa need Immediately,

md urgently, ell that bae bean

promised, and about two hundred dot-

lire additional. Wbo will make glad

Ibe oily of God by a stream ot benevo-

lanoe that (ball widen and deepen Ilka

tberlvar ot llfe'e wataif It icmsgreet

heart, on whom G id hai bellowed tbe

meini and fiBtitlid the Miponaibimy

of blgh atewardeblp, will only rlae and

say that dear Slater Lambntb ehell not

longer elgta over etrallened and rented

qnrlers in wblob to do the work God
eilli bar to In training Obrlitlan moib-

ars for Iba Intnre Japan ; tbet able so a-

1; needed work ahall not longer be

Umperedfor* dwelling while we abide

Id celled. boniea, wbel new oboraiee ot

prelee the obernblm end lerepblm

would ' elng around Iba great white

ar*tte!"*i»! '!»"

r -Beloved,' ‘pleue don't (welt for an-

olber call. 'Ib yea prefer to- remit te

Bro. Thoi. B. S rlt, lr««earer, Mt Nstta

vllle, pleaee notify me, at least, tbkt :

may be (pared tbe trouble end yon the

annoyanoe of a paraonal appaal. Tbla

"Klng'a builneu damande haste." Toe
beatbin ere perlihlng for lack of

knowledge. Yours In hope,

J. P. Dun.
BOwuOe, Hl«.

Notice.

D 1 . Dlllebay and Dillebay, den
stele, have located In tlyle olty to

praotloe tbelr profeealon. -They have
Qttad np moet elegant apartment* In

tba Godohaux Building (R;otn SO)

oorner Canal -and Ohartree.

From a pereonal arqialntanoa of

many yeare we are prepared to 00m-
mend them moet heartily to our read-

er! aa eminently worthy of tbelr pat-

ronage. Tiey are alio men of One
Obrletlen obaraoter, wbo will prove a

valuable acquisition to the moral and
religions lire ot tbe city.

tbs Minister, of tha'^rtb Mll.iiiHppf aW
Mississippi COrMrstoA-T "

BKirHXiVr How many Of yotl Ta-

member yonr Conference reaolntlona

Wligatd t& the O.pbani' Home? Hiw
mioy of yon preached that aermon on
the Ural Sunday In April f H >w many
of you took np tb* oolleollon, u yon
wera Instructed to by yonr Oonferenoei,

and sent It to yonr retpeotlve Confer
enoe treasurer^? How miny of yon
lorgol all about If, and oonllnne to for

get It op to tbla llmef Hjw many ot

yon Intend to follow yonr Conference

Instructions f How many of yon re

numbered Ibetn, end yal felled to

osrry them ont, end do not Intend lof

Brethren, place tbe responsibility ot

tble matter where It belong!. Get It

off yonr iboulderi. It le 10 eaey to do
tbU. Prepare yonr sermon; preeob II

Take up the oolleollon; lend It to Bro
Bowen or Bro. Barton, end yonr skirts

are olear, Don's you worry abont It;

J ist do It. It yon don't gel bat e dollar,

it's not yonr fenlt ; bat If yon don’t gel

tbs . Collar, wel —yen brow where to

PH tba blame. I have beard from
lew preeobera tbet obitrved tbe day
ud they were all able to make e fine

report.

The next meeting of the Board ot

Trustee* will be bald at Winona the
litter part of tbla month, and w* want
le be abla to gat to work ai aoon there

-

abar aa possible.

W* A. Gdhhimo Obtlr’n,

Notice.

Tnara will be e meeting of tbe rtl

>eolore of tbe Mleeliilppl Metbodlat

,

Pbanage In Winona, Mlu., el three
®°'Qok r- M., op Tbnraday, April 21m W. A. Gumming, Free.
-A-F-WAWHget———

From J. L. Futrell.

Kpnoi; Pleeae tell our frlendi
mong your reader! that onr addreai

to
wlUmwOoquelto City, O.e

*» I bad «6 ig|va up my obarga on
ooant of poor Aealth In November,
™ don* nothing ilnortben. I now

son
h'tp >n >WQ °°aDtlM issrger than

and many tbonaand peo
*n tbam. V r, mile done exoepi

'«. ,oa 1web*ve bat two preaoberr

t|
',

1

1

could get all onr frlendi to

nr..!’ “wob I with tbelr dally

'bail may be mad for
01 p‘»ytor.ui.

4 L Futkbll.

greet

New Orleans Citv Mission Anniversary,

Hold In Rayne Memorial Obnroh on
lest Sunday nlgbt, tbe Orel annlvirsary
of tbe N ew O leant Oily Minion and
Obnrob Exlenalon Boolety wee (great
•uooeai. It bae been many yeare elnoa

a 1 large a mail meeting ot Melhodlili
bee been bald In tble olty. Tbe exer-

oleee were vary Interesting, ooniletlng

ol enooureglng reporti of work done,

epeeobee by H. N. Harrison, R:v. J. L.

Fierce end Preeldent Sawyer, end
choice tinging by tbe obolr of tbe

obnrob- A oolleotloa emianllng to

about 1500 wee taken, tbe remit of

wblob will be tbe porobaelog of e mil-

able alia end tbe ereotloa of a obnrob

upon It. O ir olty Meinodlete oan 00m*
together when they take tbe notion, and
last Sunday night's mealing bae helped

the oonneotlonal feeling that we trait le

growing among onr olty obnrobea. No
worthier oauie oonld have called onr

people ont. It wee e greet regret that

Bro. Lallanoe, olty mltilooary, wee
eept ewey by an attack of alokneta

oonQnlng him to hie bed.

Epworth Leagues in the Country.

The Epw^rtlf. League, an InetUntlon

of raoent organisation and yet of mar
valone growth, le a thing worthy- of

ear deeped oonelderetlon.. If an or-

gan '2 lion, reaching mob proportion!

in 10 ehorl a time, and male up, aa II

le, of an elemeg) 10 vital to lb* future

0* a mlelaka or aotvll, It oertaln'.y de

mandt attention, for, If allowed to run

and grow, who oan prophecy tbe berm
that may oome ol 1ST—aud If It be a

bleating, aa we feel mre II le, then we
owe It to onr thought, eympatby aud

belp that tble new aud vital move

man! may aooomplleb lie Gid-or-

dalned minion In tbe obnrob.

The Epworth League le an lnitltu

Hon, not (operate from, bnt vitally

oonntoled with the obnrob. It li now
apart of her organlo txlileooe. Tba

mentation bae a minion and .a work

ti do, and ought to parmeale tbe

•ountry aa well ai the oltlea and

tbe towne. Tnere la a large pop

ulatlon In tbe oonntry, a great por

Hon 0! wblob hai nevar bad tbe

advantage* ot obnrob training ae

tboaa In tbe towne, and here le a Held

needed to ba reaohad.

As yd tbe E >worth League has not,

to any oonilderabl* extent, raaobed

tba oonntry, and In many plaoei tbe

people know almost nothing concern

mg this naw organization.

At Obattanooga, daring the Interna

ilonal Conterenoe of Iba Epworlb

L'sguei, It wai aaoartalned Ibd

soaroaly any of ib* twelve or fifteen

tbonsand leaguer* present were from

tbe rural dldrlotr. Why waa It aof

What Is tbe reason ? I* It beomee It M
not adapted to the country! Suraly

no'. Where, then, lies the real trooblt f

Wao la responsible f It may be that

proper iff ria bave not bten made.

I remember to have heard the. atate-

nent at Chattanooga that there bad

oean, In ona year (-1 I remember),

dva tbonsand oonvarsa In two presid-

ing elders’ dlitrlots In Indie, and tbet

ona-balf ol them war* under Iba E.-

worlh League. Many of tbaaa mad
bev* been In Ibe country. If mob re-

•ulli miy follow tbe work of tbe

f tetgue In one notion,-why not In an-

other f Why not, then, mike effort to

oermada tbe maiiae with an Indllnllon

capable ot doing 10 great good, and

tbroogb It Infnia a missionary In-

lereit and aeal wblob (bail go far to-

ward! eolvlng tba qiestlon of Ibe

evaogella ttloo of tbe world?

Are onr people In tbe oonntry ln-

oapable of organlaitlon? When we

neve pat forth all poeilble sffjrr, than

may w* (newer. 0 ir people need to

be Informed oonoerulng tbe Leagne;

and paatore, Liaguei, and all wbo are

interested, aboold make allposilbte el-

lor*, and then w* may find Epworlb

Ltagnoa In tba oountry. HxsLir.

April s, woe.

Mb Editor: Allow me to report tbe
•ollowlng emoanti reoetved to help
pey for land bought for the Indians In

MfslTsiffppi. Auounie reoetved elnoe

tba lad report, to wit: A friend, by'
R:v. J. W. MXaurln, |fi; Dr. E. B.
P.rtln, |B; Mre. O. 0. S.edman, |10;
Matthew Hiwei, |l;Mn« LlealeHowe*,
II; Mlu Aonle Howes, |l; Mrs. Bailie

Johnslon, #1; R-v. J. M. Riblnion,
12

Many tbanki for above amonnte, and
may tbe good Lord bleee all Ibe breth-
ran and iliteri wbo bave helped.

Aid now I want to data that wa are

yet dne on the land already bought
about flit wbloh ongbl to bave been
paid two or Itiree yeare ago; bnt aa It

le never too lata to do good, wbo will

now belp me to pay It out? I bave
oeen begging ao long for tba amall

amount neoeiiary to pay Ibe sal-

ary and pay for land I am almoit
asbamed to dk again, and than I have
uaed all tha argument I oan thick of.

Wbat mnd I do? What oan I d,? To
lose tbe land will never do; we oan not

• fl>rd II, and It le 10 neoeiiary to Ibe

•nooeea of tbe mission, too. And,
•ben, tbe Board ot Muttons app doted

me to Ibe speolal work of paying ont

the land. Waal must I do? Well,

•rill havi to appeal to my frlendi and
•be frlendi ol Ibe pior Indlane and to

tbe frlendi of our bleieed L >rd, who
•aid, '-Preeob the goepel to every

oreatnre." I will have to appeal to

vot>, and aek you to give me qilok,

and let ni be done wltb It, |U6.
Brethren, elders, wbo win give me

•10? Wbo will give me $6? Wbo will

•rive file |2 SO? Wbo win give me 91?
wbo will give at all—any amount?
Oh, bow glad I will be to gel any
amonnt, and to get tbla laud paid for

and get It iff of nandl May I txptol
•omelblogf Send podtffi.e order 00
Hermanvllle or regldered letter to me
at Hermanvllle, Mill. Sand without
deny, and may God bleu yon.

A D. Miller.

Fob _oca hi. Asthma and Throat
Disorders, aie 1 Brown's B onth.al

Troche* " Sold only In boxes. Avoid
imitation!.

The Treasury of the Mississippi Confer-

ence Sunday-School Board Emptied.

Tbe Eieonltve Committee of onr

Sunday-sohool Board belt} a meeting,

April 2 In Jackson, and after oonealt-

«tion wltb members of tbe Biard of

E uoatloo and with Biibop Galloway,

decided that we wonld comply literally

vllh tbe olauie of tba Dlaolplina wblob
read*:

-DO YOU OWN

HORSES OR MULES?

SPEC IFTC

COLIC

Is Guaranteed to Cure

in Every Case

No Drenching—Dose: One Tablespoonful.

LnvaNcn, Mm., Km. 24, 1890.
Diab Sru:— I do not want to be without a

apply or yonr Emmett's Colic and BotaCure aa
long aa I own an animal aubject to the above
named dlaeaaea. Am a rarmer, owner and
breeder ol horaea, cowa and hoga. I bave uaed
the Specific In a good number ol oaaea, and In
every lnatanoe found It fully aa good aa recom-
mended. There la an lnereaalng demand for It

here among the tarmen. Youra,
J. J. MoDonaaLO.

PRICE. $1.00 a bottle.

I. L LYONS & CO., Prop’s,

NE V ORLEANS, LA.

The Mutual Life Insurance Com’y
• .ojr^primw yobli

c

.

1 1 tto BOW les, New Orleans,,

M magers for Louisiana andIMississippi.

Holds in Trust for Polioy Holders over $221,000,000.

The Largest Trust Fund in the World,

Take the Continuous Instalment Policy of this Company,
and provide an income for life for your 'wife or child instead of
leaving a lump sum to bp lost or FquBnforedi

- aynpit,Aa-.w «•> «

Design, -:- Material,

Workmanship.

The Indestructible “Maywood - ’

BICYCLEfti Most Modem,
Mont Reliable,

Most Curable

AND

8TRONCEST
• Wheel on Earth.

THIS $76.00 COM-
PLETE BICYCLE

I Feb, 24| 1801
ft ATLNTS

17, 1801
J»n. 21, 1800
Others rending*

THE BLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRITER.
rarer, SS8.00. weight, I lbs.

Rqnala any of tha High-Priced Machine* In
Capacity and Quality of Work, and Exoela
Them all In Couvenlenoe.
Bend for catalogue and teallmonlal letter*

from tboae nalng.
J. L CAMPBELL, State Agent,

Cheneyvlile, La.

C. H. CRAWFORD A CO..
Agenta for New Orleans and Vicinity,

807 Common Street. (Boom AOS; New Orleani.

.A 'y lurolni remaining In tbe band*
ot tbe A anal Oonterenoe Sanday-
•cbool Board at tbe end of any Con-
ference year, after providing tor needy
Bandar aohooli wlibln tba binada of
tbe Contereaoa, aball be equally
divided between f” G ;neral Sauday-
iobool Board of E uoatlon and tbe
Annual Oonterenoe Board of E infla-

tion.

Acoordlngly, wa bava limed ordan
wblob completely exbanit Ibe sreaanry,

rberefore, to aupply tbe needy aoboola

nt 1896, we are dependent tolely upon
tie Children’* D ,y o 'lleotioni of next

month. Pmaae obieive tbe day, and
tend the prooeeda at one* to onr Iraaa-

urer, M •. Jao. A. Gnloe, N .lobe* Mtaa.

Rsipeotlnlly. H. G. Hawkins,
Secretary Mia*. Conf. 8. S. Board.

Isn’t This about So?
Blok people don't enjoy travel;

• beritore, gel them well before itart

log. Thai ooean voyage prescribed for

toe ru.-lown ayilem and pale, annken
obeeki will be far more enjoyed 11

preceded bv Ibe me nr « few bottles
of CREOLE FEMALE TONIC— Ibe
Ideal U lerlne Tonlo and aiierailve.

Wfitt't BuiIdbu Colligii)

JACKSON AND HRRIDIAN. MISS.

Tbaie Initltutlom oan not be mr
pauid for either Bookkeeping or

Shorthand. Sobnlarablp, |30. Board
from $10 io 112.60 pe monlb.

Beantlfal Oeuiogne free.

Epwortb Lbaovb.

Bt Bev. Eun H. aiuu

Our Successor.

At the Mml-kbnnal meeting of the

Union Epwortb Lbague of Njw Or-

laani ear predeaeisor as editor of tba

Uiton (Rav. Robr. H. Wynn) baa been

eleoted onr mooaiior. We biapeak for

blm a brilliant oareer.

H. fl. Ahrrni.

New Officers.

Tba masting of ibe N«w O. leant
Union E, worth Laagai, at Carondelrt

S.reat Obnrob, Tuariday evening,

April I, was largely attendedr-8

preaoben, among them Ibe worthy
orealdlng elder, honored tbe Leagne
wltb tbelr preienoe. Tne oblet bail-

mu ol tbe Lsegno w*i Iba alaotlon tf

now tffljiri who ara to tarve for tbe

•Dining ilx month*. It retailed ai

follows : Robert Irvine, president; E.

8. Preiooll, flril vloe- president; W, B.

Tbompion, leoond v oi-preildeni;

Howard Magrndcr, third vloa-preit-

dant; MlaaS a.e L. Lyons, icorelary;

Mlu S lie Anrio, treamrer; Robert

H. Wynn, editor. Altir an addreu by

Ibe new prtildent, Ibe Union adjourned

to matt In Iba Lmlilana Avenna
Obnrob on Iba aaoond Tbnraday In

May. H. H. A.

Growing Ignorance of the Bible.

When a late number of Harp-
er’s Monthly opens the “Editor’s

Study” with a discussion of the

growing ignorance of the Bible,

it is high time for alarm on the

part of those who are supposed
to care for the preservation of
the blessed story of grace in the

memories of the coming genera-

tion. The “Study” j'lstifie^'ltB

notice of the deplorable state of

.irs, not only from the stand-

point of good citizenship, which
must have a mural foundation,

but from that of the needs of
'iteraiy training. A sentence is

worth quoting: “A boy or girl at

college, in the presence of work
set for either to master, without
a fair knowledge of the Bible, is

an ignoramus.”
,
We are glad to

have this said, and not from the

pulpit. To many mind* it will

carry more weight when it

springs, not from the profes-

sionalism of the sacred deik,
but from the independent j udg-

ment of a secular sense of loss.

The great place of power for

early gains is the family circle. It

is a sad commentary upon the

present age to know that the
Bible is no lorger read in

thousands of homes; and it only

adds to our appreciation of the

d fficulties of the case to hear

that the Bib'e is studied (?) in

our Sunday-schools, when it is

understood that the “Lesson
Leaves” are ihe paltriest sub-
stitutes, and in many a class the
Bible as an entity is absolutely
unknown, bo that even teachers
hold to the “Leaves” like a
drowning man to a^tatraw.
And we a-e no nearer to^the
final good when we discover that
the colleges of the land- are'in-
troducing the Bible into!, their

A Bicycle constructed of material that is solid, tough and wiry; that is aim-

pie in construction, easily taken apart and put together again, lias few parts, is of

such wiry material that its parts will hold together even in an accident, no hollow

material to be crushed in by every contact; a frame that cannot possibly be broken;

a frame so simple that iis-ndjusting parts serve as -its connecting parts; a one-pieca

crank in place of a dozen parts, always ready to give reliable and rapid transportation.

SPECIFICATIONS AND DESCRIPTIONS.
FRAMED—Improved Double Diamond. Wliat is a Double Dla,-

niond Frame? Simply a true truss in every direction for strains that occur in

Cycles—the outline of two diamonds In its makeup. The frames are constructed of

^j-inch cold railed steel rods, the toughest and strongest metal for its weight known,

and the parts are joined together with steel and aluminum bronze fittings in such a
manner that it is impossible to break or any part to work loose. A marval of novelty,

simplicity and durability, the greatest combination of ingenuity in bicycle mechanising

—to build a frame without brazen joints and Ipbing, as you 'know that frames Con-

tinually break and fracture at brazen joints, and tubes when they are buckled in can-

not be repaired We guarantee our Double Diamond Frame lor threw
years. You cannot break it. Standard size steering head and wheel bas«
ball bearings both ends of head.

WHEELS.— 28-inch front and rear, warranted one-piece wood rims, best quab

ity piano wire spokes and brass nipples, large barrel hubs, fitted with "Arlington"

hosepipe, Morgan & Wright "quick repair," or ionte other first-class pneumatic tire.

PATENT I NTE ItLOCK.ED CRANK AXLE CASES AND
BEARINGS.—Indestructible ball bearings throughout, with 148 hardened steel

balls. Crank shaft bearings are fifted with our patent ball cases, which are inter-

locked and support each other and cam.ot possibly come apart w hile in use. Are neat

and cover the bearings completely. It has been an acknowledged fact that crania

axle bearings are susceptible of improvement, as threaded cones or crank axles aro

continually crowding or working loose We save this entire nuisance by having _no

threaded parts whatever, but a clever device in frame for adjustm—'t. Our invention

is most perfect in simplicity and must be seen to be approciatec,. . he sprocket and

chain are on the inside of the frame and ball bearings Great value is gained by this

arrangement, ease of rty^upg. double wear saved., positive never loose bearings, free-

dom from contract wit 11 eha i n and sprocket. Smooth outward globular ball bearings,

less friction and lost motion, hence greater speed. '7 hen with the jointless
' 'one-piec<l

crank," feet, ankles and trousers are free from.irdyry,

ONE-PIECE CRANK. Our great Acluevement; by its application we put

two cranks, two ped d axles, two keys, six screttb, six nuts and four Wash, rs all in one

piece. From 50 to too p--r cent, of all trouble to Bicycles is from cranks wording

loose and pedal axles th it break from clamping connections. They get loose no mat-

ter how much pains is taken to key and tighten them. This is caused by too -many

parts, and it is entirely saved by our device, which is but 0110 Jii6c© and made from

tough rolled steel rods, impossible to break. It has been proven that when other

cranks break from accident, our one-piece crank will hardly^ bend. But if bent any

person can easily straighten it with a large wrench, and without removing it from

the frame.
CHAIN.—Humber block pattern, best quality, hardened SPlHltKLr

WHEELS.—Best drop forged steel REACH.—Shortest, 28 inches; longest, 37

inches. GEAR. -64 or 72. as specified

FRONT FORKS. -Indestructible. Our fork crowns are simply a section ol

gun barrel steel turned up to size, then bored and bent, forming a perfect fork crown

that cannot be surpassed for strength and beauty, also giving a support to our solid,

cold rolled fork rods that just limit the necessary amount of springiness required in a

front fork and which can only be obtained by the use of our forks and crown.

HANDLE BARS.—Reversible and adjustable, a marvel of simplicity, readi-

ly adjusted to any position desired, with best cork orcomposition handles. In buying

a Bicycle it is always a vexed question whether you want dropped or elevated hanqln

bars. If you wanted one kind you could not have the other. Our handle bar en-

ables you to have either at will Will furnish Ram's Horn handle bars if preferred.

SADDLES.—Gilliam, V. & F., Reading, or some other first-class make.

PEDALS Rat trap or rubber, full ball bearing ....
FINISH.—All parts are enameled with our own special enamel, rubbed down

and baked, giving it a handsome black, glossy appearance. - All bright parts are heav-

ily nickle-plated; these, with the jet black glossy parts, give a handsome appearanco

which cannot be excelled. ... . , , , ,

ACCESSORIES. - Each "Maywood" Bicycle is furnished with leather tool

bag, containing pump, wrench and patent oiler.

WEIGHT. -According to tires, pedals, saddles, etc., from 27 to 30 pounds,

The “ Maywood” has successfully passed through the experimental stage.

During the past three years we have nut out over 5.000 “ Maywoods, placed in

the hands of riders of all classes and widely distributed through the country. Expert

riders and clumsy riders, heavy men and light men, on smooth roads and on roug

roads, have given this wheel every conceivable test, proving it to lie the best wheel on

earth for every day use, a wheel that can be instantly

curricula; for college students
are barely the one-hundredth
part of the schooled generation
of our land.

Tne cry was once: “To your
tents 1 O Israel I

'

’ Let it now be

:

“To your homes, 0 Christians !”

There it no other place, no other
time, no other opportunity, no
other atmosphere, bo divinely
devised to fasten upon the grow-
ing life the enduring and holy
memories of the Book of bookB.
Revive the lost art!—Western
Christian Advocate.

earm lur every uay use, u wucci itim ' . . -*

har^l roacls without shewing weakness and the constant necessity “ r®W‘r»- v * »

construction is so simple, vital parts sg strong, that the possibility of breakaae ia

reduced to a minimum. .<* ; ..... X
- ^ TN«

A PRICE THAT WILL" REACH YOU.
Do not imagine because it la hot high priced it is not high grade. We do not use

expensive hollow tubing, besides, we belong to no t'onillllifttion or Trust, Wo
own every patent, pay no royalties, manufacture the entire wheel ourselves and aro

satisfied with a reasonable profit, employ no expensive racers, but depend upon the

good common sense of the American people to appreciate a good thing when they see

it. We can afford to make Ihet price we do for we expect to sell ten “MiMtWOOas
to one of any individual make sold We simply say that the “Maywood is a pel^

feet Bicycle, containing more origiriality and genuine points of excellence than cao

be found in all other machines bunched together.

Cash Buyers' Union. Evanston, ILL., January 20, 1896.

Mtssra—In regard so “MttyWOO<!” Bicycle, I will say that I have found It to

answer all purposes as guaranteed Last summer I rode one from Chicago through
^M Ich lgan, Canada, StKl~a11 over westefrt New Yortrand iiuithcrn Pennsylvania. Not 1* 1

withstanding the fact that I rode it over All kinds of roads and in places where many
nioro expensive wheels would not have stefod the test, it is still in good condition.

C. B. Seely, N. W. University.

PRICES AND TENM8.
$40.00 Is our Special Wholesale Price.

Never before sold for less. To quickly introduce the

“ Maywood ” Bicycle, we have decided to make a

special coupon offer, giving every reaoer of this paper a

chance to get a strictly first-class wheel at the lowest

price ever offered. On receipt of $35 00 and coupon we
will ship anywhere, to anyone, the above described Bi-

cycle, securely packed and crated and guarantee safe

delivery. Money refunded if not as represented after

arrival and examination. We will ship C. O. D. with

privilege of examination,, for $36.00 and coupon, pro-

vided $5.00 is sent with the order as a guarantee of good

faith. We send a written binding warranty with each

Bicycle. This is a chance of a lifetime and you cannot

afford to let the opportunity pass.

Address all orders to CASH BUYERS* UNION,
it* w**t vsn Bum ftrwt, Vva-iw, CHICAOO,

Coupon No. 10i 7 R
GOOD K»

$5.00
IF SENT WITH
ORDER FOR

No. s Maywood
.Bicycle.



New Orleans Christian Advocate. April 16, 1896.

Can. Yon Solve This? j
Mg

( 1 ) The printer’s bane.

(3) Part of jour anatomy,

m m mmm kkk the whole.

W t la Ik Formerly a luxury, now almost

If Mmm I » a necessity.

Together they form one of the attractions of our Etore.

bly ennobled by becoming the A Doctor '
|

bearers of the Word of God.
The language of the masters of

literature exerts a refining influ-

ence upon those who spend time ' „
in aboorbiog >t, to say nothing of Cuc«J.,..U&W .IMWfsatPJ

the power of the ideas thus con- life and money wouli be
veyed. Good books jut us in

,,

possession of the thoughts, ideas spared,

and intellectual fruit of the .Tka L. Elbworth. M. D.,

world’s scholars and thinkers,

acquaint us with the discoveries

of science, impart to us the vis-

ions of genius. They store for
There is a fine mandolin in our window awaiting the first correct «*? °g

e ^e^tre^ures fathered

“If physicians would more

generally use Warner’s Safe

Jno. L. Elsworth, M. D.,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

HYG'HNB.

Overwork. ^ (*jre

Consumptio,
— nnd Ivng trmrhK;

It is not work that killp; it is ‘ VQIlSUIliPLln
'worry

r

* » -jt -k-«Ahf- ** nod Ivng trmrfrl?.

breaks down the health, it is Ntw y 0,k . Apr |, „
overwork. And probably more

KnIT0, CniUiTIAW Adv00ATI! *

women yield to this form OI
Please inform your readers that I hav.

prostration than men. iney absolute remedy (or Consumption and

have not been long enough bar- Throat, Chest and Lung Diseases;
also

nessed to the world’s chariot Loss of Flesh and all Conditions of Wjtf

solution. Will give the solution in a later issue.

Dunning-Medine Music Co., Ltd.,
(

NEW NOS.: 214 AND 216 CAMP STREET.

i
home Circle.

A Preacher
»

“In the cure of Bright’s dis-

ease, the effects wrought by this

remedy seem to be little lets

by others. Toe inspirations of

Isaiah, the proverbs of Solomon,
the dialectics of Paul in the
Word of God; the “Pritcipia”

, „
of Newton, the philosophy of Ba- than miracnlpue.

con, the geological investigations rev . c. A. Hai
of Dans, the lore of Cuvier, the

explorations of Hamboldt, the

intelectual riches of AgasEiz in

the fields of science and philoso-

Rev. C. A. Harvey, D. D ,

Washington, D. C.

An Engineer

Grand National Prize of

16,600 fronts at Paris

QUINA
LAROCHE
Possesses in the highest degree the

entire active properties of Peruvian

Bark. Endorsed by the medical

(acuity as the best remedy for Fever

and Ac.ce, Malaria, Poorness of

the Rlood, General Deriutv and

Wasting Diseases ; Increases the

A rrETiTF., Strengthens the Nerves

and builds up the entire system.

Parti : 22 Rue Drouot

New York': E. FOUOERA A CO.,

26-JO N. William St.

u w.wu w w.w.w.w.Viiw v»?j

Mer-Profit Paying
Knit

Get our Great Catalogue and Buy-
ers Guide. We'll send it for 15

cents in stamps to pay part postage

or expressage. The Book’s free,

joo Rnges, 12000 illustrations, 40000

descriptions, everything that’s used

in life; tells you what you ought to

g
iy, whether you buy of us or not.

ne profit from maker tp user. Get it.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
Originator! of the Mall Order Method

IUM 16 Michigan Ave., Chicago*

[PLANTING I

i well U-triui is half done. Begin
I well by getting Ferry’.# Seeds.
lUoii t let chance determine

^ your crop, but plant Ferry’sM .Seeds. Known an.d sold
« everywhere.W Before you plant, get

If Firry’s Said Annual
^m for 1896. Contains more prao-W tical information for farmers
and gardeners than many high-
priced text books. Maiiea free.
D. H. FEKKY A CO., DETROIT, Mil'll.

BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

woodman, spake that trke.

BY 6B0B6K P. MOBB1B.

Woodman, ipare that tree!

Touch not a ilngle bough I

In youth It ihelter'd me,

And I’ll proteot It now.

Twas my forefather’! hand

That placed It near bit cot|

There, woodman, let It (land,

Thy axe Iball harm It not!

^~That old familiar tree, <

Whole glory and renown

Are ipread o’er land and Era,

And wonldat tbon hew It down?
Woodman, forbear thy itroket

Cnt not lti earth-boned tie,;

Oh, ir are that aged oak.

Now towering to theikletl

When bnt an Idle boy

I tougbt It. gratetnl ihade;

In all their guihlng J >y

Here, too, my iliteri play'd.

My mother kill’d me berei

My lather prem’d my hand—
Forgive thti toollih tear,

Bnt let that old oak Hand!

My beart-itrlngi round thee ding, f

Cloie ai thy bark, old lilecdl

Rerelhall the wlldhlftl tins,

And itlll tby br.nchf b bend.

Old treel the itorm itlll brave!

And, woodman, leave the ipot;

While I’ve a heod to save, . ..

Thy axe ihall harm It not.

and Goethe; the vocabulary of neer on the Fitchburg Railway
n. 1 _ • a iL- *
Shakespeare in poetry; the

stately diction of Macaulay and
Gibbon and Bancroft in history,

all become the common posses-

sion of the readers of the best

literature.

What a treasure is a good
brokl We are not fully awake
intellectually until we properly
value such a bjok. He who has

never felt the mental expansion
and stimulus which arises from
contact through the printed
age, with some master mind,

3 iYiT:| if*)% / 1w r-.T.VJ iT:T» Li IkX-MllMl 'In

I

proper Bense. A life without
books iB mere vegetating.

Ignorance curie 3 us with
weakness; knowledge crowns us

with power. God says, “My
people perish for lack of knowl-
edge.” It is the duty of every
Christiaq to improve his talent

'Ey the acquisition of’ useful
knowledge. An ignorant Chris-

tian in the midst of opportunities

of learning is no credit to the Lord
and his cause, to say the least.

Nor can he fulfill his mission as

he should. Especially is knowl-
edge power ana Christian work
in our time, when everybody is

waking up. Christians need to

brought on diiease of the kid-

but I was entirely cured by

a'"k„„„ lnnmnd to nhirk its bmely use thousands ofwheels t° have leaHiet“A. knldn cases have a,reac,y l’een PERMANENTLY
eThey work while strength holds ^ proof.poSitive am I of its power
1

out, and if they hold a responsi- increase its usefulness and make known

ble position, they are apt to feel great merits, I propose to SEND free,

t

that they are indispensable BOTTLES, to readers of your paper who

to.re, aao to oil., to it So.. to-
1

g** «"•“ r'®

stead of rsking others to share it t. a. slocum,

with them; or training younger ‘®3 p“r
J,
St,

>,

personB to be ready to fctsp into comfnrniicntfon 'n'luil
P
for thc'bonl.fi

their places when the time comes

for r08t« 0/10 Of tu0 beet 108- In this paper nnd greatly oblige — Ed:

sons, healthwise, for capable
tt t thatci flTHflltnTT

'

ss 8

*
’d" i"

h

b
to ILLINOIS CEBTBll,

the sea as ever were caught.” schbddlb n» imci octobh em, ^
It may found like an inspprecia-

tive sentiment, but it is magnify-
Chicago Limited,

ing the human raes at
No. 4

,
Lve.#:oo a. m.' i

no. 8, An.e.nor.i
though it may seem to belittle

solid, veitibnied, oai-ughiea tram with

the individual. No mm or dmcm.
women is indispensable. The
world is not made on that plan

, c . u ..

Therefore the busiest person m; y Chicago rast mail,

pause to breathe, and so be able no. 2, Lve 7:00 p. m. i
no. 1 , Arr. 8:2011

;o live the linger and work the Throogh Pniimnn tervioo to Mcmphu,
*,

harder. For, though a wife Loan k.»m city and Chicago.

Providence supplies the needs of

humanity as they occur, yet tl e
Loca | Mai) and Express.

proc0B3 tf adjustment of new new oklkans and mEmphib.

men to new places is not easy; no. 20
, LTe. 7 ;aiA . m. i

no. 26
, nn.t-.xT.i

and those who ate ^oing impor-

tant work should so order their all daily.

lives that changes shall not como
oftener than necessary

. * Speed Uneqatlled. Servloe Cnexoeu*

But how often people forget
(;orner *. chane.

this, and, burdening themselves 11CK61 UU1C6, and common bh

with work enough for several w . a. kkllond, a. h. hanson,
shoulders, sink at last under the iitstiruiut. Gen.

-heavy load 1 It is but a little :
——.

—

Yazoo &MM Valid
fashion—a sacrifice to overwork.
To-day, too late, tfiree or four RAILROAD COMPANY,
people are carrying the heavy bchedulb in effbct septbhbeb i«t, 1*.

load she tried *o carry aline.

As we look over the ccuatry

and ftui’y various instituiiins, Ti»iniie»ve»ndniive»t central statioi,

we wonder what will happen Howtrd- Ave. »nd a»mp»rt sl, d»uj.

when the overworked and over-
1 lmtm, i Arm#

worried heads fall, sb they must M.mphii»nd^i....... U:wp.»

sooner or liter. People are '

raised up to succeed them; but SolldTrelni with Pullm»n81cepen New Orleia

what a pity to lose precious lives to viokibnrg and New OrleuutoMemphU,

and experience simply because oireot »nd uvotiio ronte to North Lonim*
the labor was not divided sooner I Bid Arkanni. Only line throngh till

One Be6B the same thing in CU-MImImIppI Bagar Conntry and

homes. The pa.ient mother iB the fM-i»™ed Yaaoo Delta.

cook, nurse, maid-of-all work,
till the drops in her place, mi-wi. comer st. charm
Then a housekeeper, a maid and AlLlicli UII1CO, andoommoirik

a nursery governess are found
necessary to make good the ab- w. a. kkllond, a. h. hanson,

sence of the busy hands ;
but no Ant. Gen. Pan. Agt Gen. ran m

hired serv ce can fill the void in

the home and the hi arts.

It is economy to spend money
in hi me, iflice, institution, if it

!

1

will lessen the strain of head
and heart, divide the labor and
lessen the care.—Mid Continent.

Local Mail and Express.
NEW ORLEANS AND MEMPHIS-

No. 26, Lve. 7:00 A. M.
|
No. 26, Arr. J:80P.g

ALL DAILY.

Speed Unequalled. Servloe UnexoeUM

Give Attention to Reading.

Books are the sentinels that

IN «H»I "P- Cbrlrti™. n..d to

.L!;,orVo th!llnir!»v lead the way in intelligence, and
in the cultivation of the mind as

destroy the product of the
sculptor’s chisel, but printed
thought is indestructible, and
lives forever. No fire can burn
up, no Btorm scatter, ncr iccno-

claem till a noble thought once
clothed in artistic exjreisicn. I

becomes ,a part of our inde-

ftructible intellectual possessions,

and will continue to live in our
life, giving direction and impulse
to our thinking.
Ttke our English Bible. Not

only have its sublime truths be-
come a national and international

well as of the heart. No one
should be content to live in igno-

rance in these days when books
are plentiful and cheap, and
when facilities of every kind are

bo abundant.
More particularly would we

urge upon our readers the Vblue
of such study as promotes a

knowledge of the Word and
works of God. Let the Bible be
the centre of your study. Got
all the light upon it you can.

Master its phr; ses, absorb its
tiUUJO u uauuuai auu iiiboiLauuuai - ^ i y • i • or*;*.;*

nnwer hut its verv lane uase has teachinge, dunk in its spir t,

imr Anoln assimiliate its truths. Surely the
become a pa.t of our Anglo- .

. f sir W*1t«r Scott and

EPPS’S
CRATEFUL-COMFORTINa

COCOA
SOILING WATER OR MILK.

(gospel!
f GRACE)

(

Bdlted by R. M. MclNT09H. i

A rare collection of Hymns and Tunes m
for Prayer Meetings, Praise Meetings, M
Experience Meetings, Revivals, Mission- H
ary Meetings. Epwortb Leagues, aud all H
special occasions of Christian work and H
worship. u V
432 Pages in three editions: Round

Notes, Character Notes and Words Only. V
Music Editions—

S

ingle copy in boards, /
, red edge?, postpaid, 60 cents; in cloth, •

V red edges, 75 cents.

i Per dozen in boards, red edges, $6.00, J

I Dot postpaid. i
A Per dozen in cloth, red edges, 17.80, not U
H postpaid. fl
B Word Edition—

I

n boards, 25 cents ; in IM cloth, 30 cents.

ADOREM

1 The R. M. McIntosh Co. 1

V Equllabla Building, ATLANTA, GA. J

become a pa:t of our Anglo-
Saxon nature. As F. W. Faber,
a Roman Catholic, well Bays:

“The uncommon beauty and
marvelous English of the Protes-
tant Bible! lives on the ear

if".,
by “’D8 "’"°er

'

s
“If””, mi,. 'ibo a™

assimiliate its truths. Surely the

book that Sir Walter Scott and
Daniel Webster desired as a pil-

low when dying, must be a good
stuff to lean upon while living.

With the Bible read other gcod
literature. Be careful in select-

Tlcket Office,
Cornet8l;M

W. A. KKLLOND,
AnL Gen Pax Agt.

and Common 8ti

A. H. HANSON,
Gen. Paa. ta

Yazoo & lissiwt Yalin

RAILROAD COMPANY,
Bchbdulb in Effect Sbftimbbk 1st, im.

Tralni leave and arrive at CENTRAL 8TAT10I,

Howtrd- Ave. and Rampart 8L, Dali;.

Mamphliand Local 6:00 p. m IXkHkl
VlokitmriaNatcbaaKx.....

)
7:80 a. m | bMij

Solid Tralni with Pullman Bleepen New Orliia

to Viokibnrg and New Orleani to Mempkli,

Dlreot and favorite route to North Lonlilui

a.d AikanntL Onl; line through Ui

CU-MlHlnlppl Sugar Country and

the far-lamed Yaaoo Delta.

W. A. KKLLOND,
Ant. Gen. Para. Agt

A. H. HANBO It,

Gen. Pan lit

I have learned from observa-

Queen Crescent
route

flEWORLEANS&NQRlh tASTLRN R

R

Alabama&Vicksburg Ry.

Vicksburg.Shreveport&PacificR?

bo ™ nvruuu u u
d enongh< You do not need

bells, which the conveit hardly
great number of books, but you

knows how to forego.
_
Its felici- *1 hn, w- Who hr B

ties often seem to be almost

•SS.’Hii: Ther.ro:. to. .Vthings, rather than mere words.
It is part of the national mind,
and the anchor of national seri-

ousness. The memory of the

dead passes into it—tne potent
traditior s of childhood are stere-

otyped in its phr8ses. The
power of all the gifts and trials

of a man is hidden btneath its

tolic admonition to Timothy,
“Give attention to reading. ’—
Evangelical Messenger.

Some Day.

When I was a boy my mether
used to say to me sometimes:

words. It is the representative “De Witt, you will bs sorry for

of his best moments, and all that when I am gone. And I

that there has been about him of remember just how she looked,

soft and gentle and pure and sitting tl ere with cap and f pec-

penitent and gcod, speaks to hm tacles, and the old Bible in
—r

• her lap. She never said a
. . 4. . i ii a TXT I • 1

Birmingham,

Chattanooga,

Asheville,

Washington,

Philadelphia,

Baltimore,

New York,

Cincinnati,

AND TO ALL POINTI

It is his sacred thing which truer thing than that. While we

doubt has never dimmed and have our friends with hb we

controversy never soiled. In may fay unguarded things that

the length and breadth cf the wound the feelings of those to
. ° ww . . . L^ MJ, AMnkl 4 ninra not h n nr

[land there is not a Protestant whom we ought to give noth ng

with one spark of righteousness but kindness. After a while

about him, whose spiritual biog- some of our friends are taken

raply iB not in his Saxon Bible. ’ awayfnmus, and those of us

In a less degree, but l till in a who are left say: Oh, if we

most potent manner, the nnin- only could get back those unkind

about him, whose spiritual biog-

raply iB not in his Saxon Bible.
’

In a less degree, but Ltill in a

Prayer in the Family.

I shall rever forget the im-
pression made upon me during
the first year of my ministry by
a mechanic I had visited, and on

without relaxation. In the first

place, he becomes nervous, ir-

ritable, and hard to get along
with. In the second place, the
grade of his work falls i ff, his

services are worthless, and he is

Table to err in his judgment. In
the hird place, he dies suddenly.
It is an incoLtrovertible law of
nature.— Chautcey D* pew.

The Cvisinb.

OOBDUCTU) BT L. A. B.

Charlotte Kdsse. — Line a
N
D SOUth.* ESLSt

dish with Btale sponge cake. t

Take one pint of milk; set it in on uh re *

hot water and let it come to a ,

90 MILES SH0RTEST

bail; the yolk of three eggs, Ta PTMPIMMATl
three dessert- 1 pionfuls of corn
starch, scant half cup of sugar; and
beat altogether thoroughly and TUT? NT ft D T U
stir in the boiling milk until it 1 ll D IN U 1 tl

.

thickens. Wnen cool flavor with

flortb, East,

Worth-East,

\ South’East.

Alloy Church & School Bells. «*-Hend lotWn. The C. S. UKLL CU., Hillsboro. O,

b£6SI
L KALI AMD CNIMCI.
rUl Ml FvMIm UUa
mL

'ABELLS^AIA tetaiicu rtu.
r
americam

^SU. FOUNDRY CO* Nsncnui, Un

In a less degree, but Ltill in a

most potent manner, the unin-
spired books of our libraries in-

fluence our civilization. Indeed,
books i nd civil zation go hand in

hand. Men in a savage state

produce no books, they have no
written language. Books are at

once an evidence and a prod-
uct of civilization. Nor can
civil zation be perpetuated with-
nnt books.—But-tte-Bible i s not
the product of civilization. It is

the great civilizer, and therefore
the real fountain head of all lit-

eratuie as well as the founda-
tion of t>lL true civilization. The
Bible has been the creator of
language in i’s b st forms. From
the time that the Word of God
waB translated iLto the English
language may be dated the birth
of midern English. Tne debt
that modern German owes to
the creative geniuB of Luther's
version of the Bible can not be
computed. Both English and
Geiman speech have been infi-

|

nitely enriched and immeasura-

whom I urged the paramount «
U

-i
1 A 1,U1U1

dutv of familv nraver One dav thlc.he “B. Wnen cool flivor With

be Entered m;' rstndy, bunting tb* Md let Solid Vestlbulcd Trains
into tent., ne b, e.i<C“Yon re- A** P1.* <S3l. lh! c„., Tl™VFM1J wuiu , m JUIU tOOlP, BO UW DttiU, AUU _-a. , —

,

words, those unkind deeds; if member that girl, sir? She was w^th powdered sugar and
T .. . . frost 1 list hfifnrn nor* tin T . 1 .we could only recall them I

” But
you can not get them back.

—

Talmage.

Awarded Highest Honors,

World’s Fair.

-DR

my only child.0 She died sud-
denly this morning. She has
gone, I hope, to God. But if

so, Bhe can tell him what breaks

frost jast before serving. I al-
wuys take a teaspoonful of sugar
to the white of an egg.

Delicate Cream Biscuit—
my heart—that Bhe never heard a Add to two qaatts of Hour one
prayer in her father’s house, or teaspoonful of butter or laid,
from her father’s lips! O that one large teaspoonful of Bugar,

w CREAM

BAKIN6
P0WDIB
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

Fm from Ammonia, Alum or *ny other duhtraiB.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

she were with me but for one

Be a man. . Be a woman. A
gentleman or a lady is me who
intuitively avoids giving others

one small teaspoonful cf salt and
two tablespoonfulB ofyeast. Lot
it rise over night and in the morn-
ing knead lightly and bake in a
quick oven.—Echange.

Many a life h&B been it jured
by the constant expectation of

Fast Time,

Close Connections,

Through Sleepers.

Full Information cheerfully furnleb.il *

application.

FL1A8B addbim:

R. H, GaRRATT, A. G V. A.,

No. 210 8t. Charlei 8trtct, New Orleaoi.

I. HARDY, G. P. A.—WM> ur |,»ui,U

HAIR Grower
will produce a THICK, SOFT and BKADt1

;FUL head of LONG. FLOWING HAJ* »

pain. Never get offended. Never death.’ It ie life we^ave to dogo about asking for explanations with, not death. The best nrena- k“d®raad by 'loading pbyaiciaua. r*0
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pathetic. Be pleasant Scatter life.—George Macdonald.
sunshine. Be agreeable. Don’t
be coarBe. Don’t be rude.
Don’t be boorish. Learn to eay,
‘ No,” but learn to say it sweet-
ly.

The Blight«Bt sorrow for sin is
sufficient if it produce amend-
ment-the greatest is insufficient
if it do not.—Colton.

DROPSY FREE
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Church

Organs

I

Made by the Mason & Hamlin

Co are the finest in the world.

We have them at prices from

1 475 up- They can not be equaled

|

T

n tone or delicacy of touch.

Write for catalogne and par

Iticulars.

LDDDEN & BATES S. M. H..

I IB?
CANAL STREET, • New OrJMni, La.

OBITUARIES.

(Continued from Third Peg*.)

fipnbllah obltnartaa of 300 word* free of

itirfe; for *11 orer thl*, one eent per word

But be I'nt. If yon want the notice to sppetr

liluorder, oomply with thle rale. Connt the

forh end tend one oent for reoh word over

Bt Poetry excluded from thl* eolnmn.

THOMPSON—Mr*. Mabt Cubtis* Thowp
•ox *u bora In Newberry, a C., Kerch 11,

|j» ind illed la Colnmbna, Ml**.. Karon 10,

j#;. 'She we* converted In 1833, *nd Joined

tSeMothodUt Chnroh, In which ahe lived for

eixty year*. January It. 1836, ahe married

George W. Cnrtlae. They lived In Newberry
will 1839, when they moved to Abbeville, and
rroB theneu, *U yean later, to Eats w, Ala

H-r husband died in 1880 In 1834 ahe went to

fammerOeld, Ain., and took charge of the

dormitory and noardlng department or the

Centenary Female Cellege, of which Bov. B.

y. Larraboe waa principal. Here aha entered

pon a life of great nsefntneaa. She won the

ifectlona of all th* pnplla.

Her eldaat daughter, Clara, waa married to

the writer of this aketch Ang. 14, 1853, In

Stunm.rfleld, and went to live with her has

bind in New Orleans. Soon after this Mrs
Thompson removed to Colnmbna, Mias., a*

•tuning the tame Important trust In the ool

logo there, with Hr. Larrabee as principal,

that ahe belli In Sninmerfleld She waa very

popular with tha atudents. They loved

mated, and honored her, an 1 her Influence

orer the whole Institution waa very great for

good.

In 1838 ehe married Peter G. Thompoon, of

Colnmbna, a typical old-time planter, with

whom she lived happily until 186b, when he

die-1.

Mot. Perkins died In 1880, and Mary, the

youngest, died the following year, leaving bnt

one anrtirlng child, Mrs. George T Shattnck,

i who rsred (or her mother falthlnlly and ten-

|
derly during the latt years ol her life.

In 1881 tbe wife of B«v. J. B. Stone died,

|
tearing a little Infant. Mrs. Tnompaon took

j

the little waif to her home, and raised lias

I
her own.

In 1881 the writer waa thrown Into the hos-
pital at Oxford with typbold-pneamonla.
Kro. Thompson otme to him and nursed him
tenderly, thns saving hla Ufa.

A prominent trait of her oharacter was her
srdenl attachment to her friends and family.
She was unselfish and generoM She loved
the people of Qod and hla truth For years
she was toe Infirm to go to chnreh. She
greatly enjoyed the vlslta of tbe ladles prayer
circle and the ministrations of her pastor.
She was always hla lalthful friend and ad-
viser. t ,

When the measenger came ahe calmly gave
a parting measage to her phyilolan, her pas-

tor, and each one of the honiehol 1, anl fell on
o'cep. W. H. I’kokihu.

McLaURIN -Mias Uauy UcLauiiix, fourth
daughter of Gov. A. J. McLaurln and wife,
died March 31, after a short Illness, In the
home ol her uncle, Dr McLanrlu, of Bran-
don Miss.

lust before her death, while ahe was apeak-
log of Christian dalles, her face brightened,
an I a sweet smile played over ber connlc
nance as, with a lond, clear voice, ahe snug,

"1 would not live alway; I ask not to stay "

L was her habit to read ber Bible every
day -She waa the light and Joy of her happy
home. Her father’s heart know no weariness
which her song could not make him forget,

gloom which was proof against the bright-
ness or her smile. Her first thought always
ws- to make her mother happy; to shun all

that would pain or even perplex her. She waa
* gentle, coulldlng companion, and tbe oon.
slant agent In those numberless acta of kind*
neos which one cares to have rendered, be-
ctuso, though unpretending, they are all ex
prosslvo proofs of love 8bo shed a sweet In-

fluenco ovur the entire bonsebold. Hers was
» life of beauty, meekness, patience and good-
nets, lty her constant, oonalatent Christian
•rample" she axerted an untold power over
her schoolmates and trlanda. She would have
Iftduulad with Aral honors In the Brandon

• male College In Jane.
I,uw beautifully tbeae Christian parents

hhmit to onr Father's will whllo pasting
through the most trying ordeal of life! With
•Weet submission they aald: “ 'Tla all rlghti

i

11111 H.” Vet, be sometimes allures us to

. J
brighter, hotter world by removing onr

- brightest obi of .m-cim. h.o.

ftlstar Lynch bore burdens and saw sorrows.
In early life the death of her father and moth-
•r plaocd upon her the care of her brothers and

]

tillers, Though twice married, a great part
]

dfher HR waa In th* lonallneta of widow-
hood Har faith In Chrtat enabled her to turn
elf' th'eW'Vo sfpiritnar VTve'ntekei coming to

the end of lire's Journey a happy, patient,

awest spirited Chrtatlany' She never mur
toured. Her old Bible tlat 1 looked through
told the Becret of her strength. It was a
lamp to her feet and a light npon ber path-
way
She la "not dead, bnt sleepeth " Thank

God for anch a Ufa of parity!

Bt.v P. Jaco, P C.

Southern Christian Alvocata (Greenville,

8. C
)
pleate copy.

Clt tfT-Hrt. Mattie M. Chaft, formerly
Miss Clower, waa born Njt. 25, 1883, and dlad
March 23, 1890.

She professed religion when quit* young
anil Joined the churcn, end remained steadfast

In faith and trne to her obnroh vows down to

the day of har death. Slater Craft waa a pa-

tient, gentle, self-taorlflolng follower of onr
Lord. This was seen In every-day Ilf* and In

every relation to others - as 'daughter, slater,

neighbor, wife, mother and friend.

The roar last years of her life were Ailed

with deep, personal bodily sAUctlon and with

oonstant pain; bnt all thla waa borne with the

greateat Christian fortltad- and with perfsot

resignation to the divine will.

Her end waa tweet and fall of oomfort. She
•aid, “Do not hold me hack, hat let me go
home to rest," md near the last, "I feel as If

were an angel now." In this triumphant
faith ahe went home to God. She leaves a

husband desolate and alx children motherless,

ends large olrcle of friends anl relatives In

sorrow.

We laid her body to reat In the family bury-

lng ground In tbe pretence of a large oon-

course and In fnll bopa of a glorious restr-

ractlon. Gildisoy.

SIMPSON—Died suddenly at hit residence

In Lafayette, La., Sahuxl F. Sixmo*, on

Feb.-, 18M, at 11 a. x.

Thla aanonnceme'nt, aa It was scattered

through onr town with the notice for the

fnnsral services, earns aa a clap pf thunder to

large elrel* of friends and aoqnalntanoae,

and at an overwhelming sorrow to his widow
end to his ohlliren end their famlllaa.

Bro. Simpson wa* born In Dark oonnty,

Ohio, Dee. 28. 1833. He wss married In New
Albany, Ind., In Fabraary, 1850, to Mary
Father Bara, who anrvlvat him; bnt for the

latt seventeen years a resident of the town of

Lafayette, La. ,
and for sight years *lta post-

master.

He Joined the Brooks Street (Louisville

Ky.) M. E. Church, South, In the year 1847,

end for the Inst twenty-live yesrs (ss long ss

tbs writer has known him) hss lived a con-

sistent Christian. Naturally of a dlffi lent and
retiring disposition, his piety wss msnlfested

In a uniform holy and unblamable life He
delighted in the study of -the Word of Go t

To him it waa always the message of God to

men. Muoh of his time waa given to prepar-

ing a new translation of the New Testament

from the original Greek; anl the manuscripts

he baa lert, though they may never reach the

handa of the publisher, will be an lnv alnable

memento of the dear departed.

Bro. Simpson leave*, besides hla, widow,
two sons and two daughters—all happily mar-

rled T. r W.

CABBUTH -W tereaa, Mrs. Mslissa Car-

ntrru, ex president of the Parsonage and Aid

Society, has, in thelnflnlte wisdom and mercy

of God, been called to her reward; And,

whereat, Onr beloved slater has for many
years been In the front In every work under,

taken tn tbe soolety; therefore, be it

Resolved, 'Tnat we, tbe undersigned, mem
b -rs of the society, be* in bnmble submission

to the will of Qod In this dispensation of hit

provllence.

Rftolved, That in recognition of her Invalu

able service renderel the church and the

cause of missions, we hereby express onr pro

found sente of the Irreparable lost which hss

been sustained

Resolve 1, That, as rrlendt of this estimable

laiy, whose fellowship we have enjoyed, we

suffer personal bereavement, and In Christian

I love we tender to hneband and children onr

heartfelt sympathy and prayers.

Resolved, That a oopy of these resolutions

be spread npon onr Minutes'! that a second be

sent to the family, a thir l to the New Oa-

lkans CiiutsTiAX Advocaik for publication.

F. E. Maoei, for Com.

LEE - Resolutions npon the death of Mr.

Geoiioe W. Lex-

Whereat, In the provldenoe or God. Bro. G
W. Lee. the superintendent of our Sunday-
school at Wesley Chnreh, Lower Coast Mis-
sion, Louisiana Conference, has been removed
by death from onr mldali Aud, whereas, Un-
der his fostering care tills school has pros-

pered from Its organisation m 1890 nutu tbe

present; And. whereas, Ills loti to the

chnreh, Sunday-school ami community at

larite Is very great; therefore, be It

Res lived. By the Wesley Cnnrch Sunday-
school, that whilst we do not understand the

Inscrutable Providence which lias taken away
In the prime of his mauhopd onr beloved su-

perintendent, yet we know that God Is loo

wise to err and too good to do wrong.
Resolved. That we shell ever lovingly oher-

Ith his memory, and will, with sincerity of

heart. Imitate hls.Christlsn virtues snd plont

example.
Resolved, That we tenderly

Tho Dixie Saving Machine Works

Can make yoor old msohlne ss good si new.
No matter how old or bow mooh worn
'AU woti-oat parti ate uu6a tut Vblfif fe-

planed with new onset the machine Is fit-

tea op aa perfaotly aa a new machine.
Machinal oan be

Japaned andOrnamented,
making tha Miehlne work th* earns as
naw. All work lo guaranteed tor 3 jeers,
and It not eatlatactory , will ha repaired
Free of Cnarge doting that time. We have
a lot ot

-Rebuilt Machines

-

for mle. Prior, from |7 to 119, with attaoh
menu. We handle New Machines, Standard
Makes, prioes ranging from 118 to $13, with
all attachments. Wa Invite Investigation.
Wa will allow 80 days trial on onr new
Maohlnes, and will be glad to open cor re-

pondsooe With those In need ot one. Wa
handle Needles, Shuttles, Attachments,
Oils, Peru, eta., 'Or ail makes ot Maohlnes.
We oollolt mall orders.
Yours reipeoiftiUy.

Dixie Made Warts,
P. O. Box 101. WINONA, MISS

Tj. S. W1DNET. DAVID ZABLE,WIDXEY sSfe

COAL, HAY, CORN 0 \TS and BRIN,
CoTiiT' iin'd Wood V aril anirtfeed S'ore

MAGAZINE NEAR VALENCE STREET.
Main omos: HINXBN BUILDING. No, 80i Common Hrset, NEW ORLEANS

===== =- ~ 4

WOOD. 80HNEIDAU*& CO.
Pittsburgh and

. . . Oanncl
l

Wholesale and Detail

Anthracite

.

Oobe.

43 CARONDC.CT ST. Telephone 87*.
NEW ORLBAME

W. W. CARRE,
-elumber.e-

T5TH1W ORIjBIA.N'S. LA.

Book Agents Wanted
Any man or woman Can cam $100 a month with

DARKNESS& DAYLIGHT in NEW YORK
A Christian woman's thrilling narrative of Twenty Yaara of

reacaa work " In Bit Xante
" moat beautifully Illustrated from

•60 wonderful flash-light phok)<rraph*. Md tkomand. TOO p.

Introduction By Rev. Byman Aooott.
jvnnlaten uy_ “Qodapted tt^JgTwycwolnn^h*

orer it One Agent has cleared 064
OCTA fxyrumxafor Agents.

• hindrance, for we Pap FV<

l another (i

re wanted.
•tight. Girt Ortdil,no hindrance, for we Pap I

.
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IRON.

ALSO IN STBCP.

The Holman Sell-Pronouncing S. S. Teachers’ Biblt
•

.
• t

,
.

t

Minion, 8vo. Divinity Circitit, Round Corners, etc.

[nil? recommended by the medleni
f the world for Scrofula, (Ttla, (Turnon,

Contains thb Following Helps to tub Study or the Biblb.

Concordance, with Contexts, over 40,000 References; Index to Persons, Places and Subject*,
16,000 References; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words; Bible Calendar; Sum-
mary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments. _

A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and Foreign Words contained in the Bible,
comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the meaning, and the location of the text
where the word occurs for the first time.

Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History.Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology,
tiiicYEvii > , uni the etriy BtagMof conaamptionj « |

Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry ; a Complete Htrmony of tie G ispels, Tables of Parables,'
anS*fot atbnu

I

«t
r*
g
kn
.m!’ preMTriDg

f
ltB 'regular j I

Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders, eto.tlmulatlng snd preserving 11* regnlsr'

ed “ BLANCARD*
snd *11 Druggists.

F, R.

Millinery,
O.JN). 99 Ohtrtrni Street—New 139.

Nlw OSbsxixs, La.

MUUnaiy Noveltlei * apeolslty—*lw»yi the

very l»teit style. Prioei moderste. Psrtlcnlsr

sttentlon p*ld to Canntry orderi.

LOUISIANA POULTRY
YARDS,

TWHLYF] JP\JXjL-T>uAGhEl LsdlA-FS I1T COLORS.
ind has the vowels marked according
The text is in exact conformity with
the valuable “Helps to the Study of

Every proper name in the text is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked according
to the most authoritative modern standards of pronunciation,
that of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Teaoher’s Biole. All

the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.

Tbe only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar Bible was ever obtainable

|

heretofore
; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication.

“The essence of fifty expensive volumes,by men of s! sacred learning, is condensed in these ‘Helps.’ ”

We are nbw ready to ship eggs

for hatching, from 23 varieties.

Pure Bred fowls. Young cocks

for sale. Write for prices to

J. M. Goslin.

Ruston, La.

GEORGE W. LISTER,
DBALim IS

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Wood and Coal,

New. No. 1102 Barones Street,

Corner Calliope. NEW ORLEANS.

FOR THE BE8T

Photographs
GO TO

-SIMON’S,-
929 OANAL STREET.

GOAL
a

»d COKE.

we tenderly sympathize
with the bereaved family, and will ever pray
thnt tbe grace ol God may »osti»ln their faith,

and graciously comfort them in their irrepar-

able Ions. , ...

ttesolvad, Taut we request the publication

of thl* aotiou of our Sunday-school In tbe

Naw Ohlkans Luuibtian Advocate, the rep-

resentative of our church and us principles.

8" brightly beautiful, to fair,
* o lovely in your tender yeara,
® ,uUht have knoarn you could not bear
'

r° l#rry In * life of te»r».
nosv long.(ringed lnslio* nevermore
” lth Crop* of Borrow ahsll be wel,
ur yon liuve reaohvil * bleateU sbore,
Ami only leftn* to regret."

How ifi-jr (be get* of heaven aeem* ilnee w«
U"W that yon bare Jut ptaaeil through Itl

„ ' Mus. B F. Wirr.
Ui **l»*lppl 1‘rohlbltlonlat pie*** oopy.

Maby A aus Lynch (nee

In
w “' born “k* 11 Lawreno*. 8. O., Sept.

111,.
0
;*1111 f®11 00 eleep *t Olive Branoh,

Ahr' fc

U ' 17
‘ 180®’ 8l1* WM flr,t 10

8,
Johnaton Sept 27, IBM; lut to-]

el Lynch, Jen. 1, 1837. She waa convert-

Iwln. T ‘’““•I* meeting In South Carolina, *nd .

U,u ** K. Chnreh at th. *g. of .even. 1

”***' »»d w a* faithful nnUl death.

Learning alvoa ua a fuller eouvlotlon of the

Imperfectiora of our uatnre; which one would

think, might dlapoae u to modesty: for the

moro a man knowa, the more he discovers hla

lgnoranoe .- Collier.

How's This ?

We oil if One Hundred -Dollar* Reward lor

any ease ol Catarrn that oan not bi oared by

Hall's Catirrh Cure _ ,
. _

F. 1. OHKNKf A CO., Propi.,Toledo. O.

We the underatened, have known F. J.

Oheuov lor tne last 15 yean, and bellave him
Derldoiiy hnnoraoie In all bualneai traniao-

ilon*, and fln.uolaliy able to oarry out any ob-

ligation made bv their firm.
,‘,w a t'BOxx. Wholeaale Druggist*, Toledo,

waldino, Kisnan iS: Marvin, Wholestl©

n
HlluMr?nGu!el. taken luterually. aot-

lug dlreotly upon tue blood and muoous fur-

taocs ot toe aysteo. Price 76 '. per Dottle. Sold

by all Druggl'ts. t'eiUmOuials tree.

Hail'd Family Pills are the beau

and
Life waa given for noble pnrpoaee

therefore we mn»t not part with It foolishly.

It mail not be thrown up In a pet, nor aaerl

flcod to a quarrel, nor whined away In love.

Collier.

W« gunrantoe

,
Heiskell’s Ointment

1
Mu. tier box at Druggist* ><’ hr mall- 1

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A OO..

I 681 Commerce St.. Philadelphia^

Pittsburg,

Alabama,

Anthracite Coals,

Alabama,

Connellsville,

Gas Cokes.

W.GC0YLE&C0 .,

No. 323 Carondelet St.,

CORNER UNION.

w. -at. 2 TONS or SAMrLB

Coplea of Magaalnaa. All recent laanea. W*
wlah to plaoe them In the hands of onr agent*.
We oan' t afford to pay the poatage on thla vaat
amount; bnt If yon will aend aa 10 oenta we
will mall yon 1 pound or S pounds for 23 oenta.
We also have one million coplea of dally,
weekly, agricultural, eto., eto., at aame price
ns above.
Addreaa, AMERICAN CLUB LIST.

Shamuock, X. Y.

THE NO. 6

Remington
Typewriter

Th* Latest and Dp t* Dal*.

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Kind.

Send ter Cataleg.

HARRY H HODGSON Dailsr.

1$ Ctreailelet Street.

The leathers used on these Bibles

are guaranteed not to crack or break.

We handle this R.ble in three styles, as follows: Miiion Type, II 75; Bjurga ua Type, $2 45;

Emerald Type, $1.25. (The Minion Type is the one we have, been offering at $1.65). In order to

get any one of tHese at these rates, it is necessary to pav your subsoription a full year in advance,

via., to April, 97. (A little later it will be May, ’97.) TbiB offer applies only to those who

i-K-niw -lth kinrtim.es o.e pa.. ,
have not had the benefit of any other premium offnr. Insuch cases write us for special terms.

Notice that there are three sizes—$1 25, $1.75 and $2 45. o „ ,W004
I

Address Bav. W. C. Blaob, 512 Camp St., New Orleans, L».

Firewood. Coal and Coke.

T J, MURRAY, Retail Denier, Rampart and
, Bt. Andrew Streeta. Sawed and Split



New Orleans Christian Advocate, April 16, ify6.

The Sense of Sin. Marriages. DURANT DIST.—SECOND BOUND.

I never ft It the cense of sin so ALi.Es-ABLM.-At th. ftaidonce or the
A never it

J

4” bride’, mother, Mm. M. 3. E Eldrldge, Rose-

muoh ss in reading a naonograpn mi.*., April 5, isoo, by Be?. Joseph c.

IEVI If THE WEEK. From Macedonia.

The mllltU wbloh were lent to Ope

Irani 10 prevent disorder ibout regli

tretloo, returned to this city on Bar-

dey. -f

gome ol Bslllrglon Booth's prrml.

rent bsckors If Now York sre desert

Ira trim, end golrg beck to tbe Belve

tlon Army.

Oemmender Bootb-Tucker, of tb*

Belvetlon Army, bee taken the first

"Come over end help ns”—or send.

w« began lest yeer en < Sort to batld s

personage. Hsve txbausttd ell evell-

eble reeoaroee (loot'). wish e smell do-

nation from tbe W. P. end H. M. Bo

olety, end beve not toaobcd tbe Inside

ot building. Will not those who reed

this, who ere In comfortable quarters

(end those not oomtortebly situated

will sympathies with ne, loo), send e

steps towards brooming an Amerlosn dollar or fifty cent*, or even twenty

oltleer. In (be brpe ol taking tbe wind gT( oents—any emonnl will be thank*
cut ol Belllrgton Booth’s sells.

fally reoelved—to help ns finish onr

Tbe mineral oalpnt of the Uehad

States for 1891, ecooidlrg to Ibt E .-

ttneerlrg aid Mining Journal,emonnl

ed It 1628 (89 191. an Increase ol more

then 11 per cent, over tbe prevlon*

l«»r.

Tbe New York Legislature bsi beer

asked tor a u fie ol 1810.000 to “oon-

Hme work on ibe new oapltol during

Ibe Bummer." New Turk bid* fair to

beve ibe ooitllett oapltol In ibe ocun-

try, II not the handsomest. I

It appears tbet tbe slrg'e 8lete ot

Georgia now has mote mei ntaototle.

then tfc6 whole South bed In' 1860.

Tblilssn Illustration ol tbe icmeia

able obsrge tbet bes been taking pitot

In Bontbern Indnmles daring tbe pssi

thirty years.

Oblo bes pstssd an sntl-lyncblrg

lew, miking tbe oonnty wbere s

lytoblrg tikes pleoe liable fbr dam-

ages to tbe relatives ol tbe vlotlio. Tbr

personage?

"If yon een not give yonr thonaanda,

Ton can give th. widow's mite.

And the least yon do for Jeans

Will be precious In his sight.”

Send by posteffioe or ezpren money
order, payable el Raeton, L«., or by

regletered mall.

J. H. Brown, P. 0.
Gansvllle, Ls., March 10, 1896.

describing fonoe six^.y-iwc cases

of melancholia, in most of which

the depression was originally

caused by some outrageous

violation of the laws of natural

and health 'ul living. In other

words, there had been something

which it uf ed to be allowable to

oail sin at the root of it. And
when we look around upon all

the iniquity in the world ; wht n

we see things creeping into our

educational institutions which

the best of our eduoators rccog-

n’ze, but do not speak of, I for

one feel that we need to have sin

preached and realized, as arrest

of development, as the perver-

sion of human nature, as possible

in its worst forms under the

Ballls circuit, at Harmonla
Salem elrcntt, at 8myrnu
ropUr Greek, at Salem

untle’B mother, Mm. M. ». E. Eldrldge, ltose- Ethel clrcnl’, at Bethel.

dale, Miss., Aprils, 1690, by Bcv. Joseph C. ?^Vraaa"“riolb * Achi™™!
Mtitims, Mr. 4. F, Allen, of Vlckshtirg, Miss., Enpt» rlreu'v, it Steward
to Mis. X, E. J. Abies. Walthall circuit, at Edgeworth,

v Obostor cl-cult, at Mt, Nebo....
' BATTEBBEE-BLACK.-At the residence Ashton circuit, st

of the bride’s parents, Franklin, Ls., AIttll 8, Ebonoser circuit, at Hebron....

1690, by Hot. H, Armstrong, Mr. Gtorjt E. ^VHiuc'rcult’, « ZI^:;":
Batterbee and Miss Emma A. Black. n..n..,e«o»,.r.n».iii,

NATCHEZ DIST.—SECOND BOUND.

Ebeneser circuit, at Hebron. ...

.

Louisville circuit, at

Rural Hill circuit, at

Bnaday-tchool question.

1YNLKY-YARBOROUGH.-In Rnston, La.,

April 7, by Eev. Jno. A. Miller, Mr. Ttaos B.

Finley to Miss Mattie Yarborongh, all of Rns-

ton, La.-

LEABD -LONOMIBE.-At tbe Methodist

Chnrch at Bewelcome, Miss., Marob 20, 1890,

at 8 .30 r. n., by Rev. Jj N. Tucker
,
Prof. R. T. .

Leard to Miss Sue Longmlre, both of Amite
circuit^

county.

The District Conference will convene In Ballls,

June 11-14. Tbe first day will be given to the £°
|

,

r̂ ^r**><>B ’

J. H. MrroneLL. P. E

Tat prndenl end provident mother
makes II e rale to keep Dr. Ball’s

dough Byrap In the boase. She has
tiled It before end she well knowe that
when her Utile once have oronp It wilt

sarely oarethem.

ABERDEEN MSI.-SECOND ROUND. > ..'-hurst (7:»

_ „ . ..is Wilteetown, at Bethany....

Houston mission.. SJ. *• pi u.uot Grov*. at Pine Grove...
Houston and Wesley May S. S china Cr.ve, at Holmesville

Tremont circuit *,10 "• "

Okolona circuit IS, 17 nI-T n_r
Quincy circuit 81 JA.OKBON DlaTs—SBC

11,17 During the second quarter let the
18, 84 make a pr yerful, palnataklng , tfort to faiHsl1

81 mUslonary asienment on their several char#

;une
,0 ’

'i
h- 8 ' Jow»». P. ir

-

'• 7 BROOEHAVEN DIST.—SECOND BOUND

o the 2,
orth Wesson, at Beauregard. Apr. i,

Wesson I...,* If ”
Qsllman, et Old Crystal Springs .Tver

*

Orystel 8p Ings. Mty 1 (at 8 r. M.l, and
’

!

Magnolia and Osyka at Osyka
. ,{

_ Provl 'enoe, at Osorgetosra ,! <

TD. • as ..hurst (7:10 r. M ).,
»

.. i. W i Uestown. at Bethany

'•J! Mcf’omb Mty S’ .

PI nut Grov, at Fine Grove R 'i

*•
J

China Cr.ve, at HblmesvlUe jUOe ,’’|

0,10 R. H. Mopwbib, p ,

Ajnory itatlon*.

JkOKBOS DIST,—SECOND BOUND.

B. M. ThamjuIsP. B,

14 Taaoo circuit, at Short Creek Apr it
' 1 . I (.lleev PrAek end R Is At Silver Plf. 1.'

*

WINONA DIST. -8ICOND BOUND.

Not Wasteful.

It is wonderful hew contracted

some minds are in regard to

mask of intellectual culture, as foreign missions. We are told

being able to corrode and rot the that they are too ccs'.ly, that we

Apr. IS, IS

Winona circuit, at Hotheads IS. IS

West, at Hebron May
J,

S

Indtanola, at Telenna S, 1»

McNutt, at Shell Mound IS, >7

81dm, at Green Brier IS, ft

Dublin end Brooklyn, at -ir-..t..... 10, Si

Carrollton circuit, at .Xi Jnte S, 7

Black Hawk, at— IS, IS

• J. B. Stowa, p. x.

Line. P. 1 . bllver Creek end B. L , at Silver City. ,,
Canton ..r May j’

,

SOUND. Flora, at Llvlogaton
Msdlson, at Ma.llsoi.yira •!’!'

..Apr. IS, IS Lake City and Lodi, a: Lodi

.. II N Oimden, a: Soule Cl apeU | 0

..May S, S
,
Fannin, at ...June i

.. t, 10 Tranquil, at 10j[

'J
Let pastors and ifflclal members come p'

rs.

"
, 0

’

, ,
pared to elect delege'es to the District Coni(t .

...Jnte s| 7 ,
e.ce. *

... 1S.1S R. D. NonawonTHT, p, g.

LOUISIANA OONFNRRNOI.

soul in our very midst by its in-

sidious approaches, and as need-

are spending too mnch money
abroad in this sort of work; ytt

SARDIS DIST.—SECOND ROUND.

It (Frl.) . . Apr.Nesblt (Frl.).

Ooldwater. st Hernando
CourUaud

ALEXANDRIA DIST.—SECOND ROUmr,

Lon,town. lFfL)..May

!?' M Evergreen and Bnnkle, at Bay Hills.. Apr. U t." Rlmennrl. el Marine if’!!

ing and meriting jaBt as strong such persons have nothing to say pieuant Grove..

i . r\ i - u : is .... Tyro...... —.......(Tnnrt

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW-

bill was drawn by Judge Torng**, end

chsmplontd ibrongb the Lrglslelair

by a negro member.

At lur P esldeuI Olivelehd hs»

taken sotlon In behalf ol Oobe. Be
has made to Spain alormSl propniltlon

tbet the good . ffljts of ibe Uolleo

S.etes be iccepttd In mediation be

tween that oonnlry end b«r iebelllooi

colony In the.Weal Indies. This prop-

osition brlrgs to a crisis ibe teletlooi

of thi United Bletes end Spain.

Low ordinary
Ordinary
Good ordinary., '

Low middling...
Middling !

Good middling
Middling fair

Fair V. I

Galveston middling
Mobile middling
MamphU middling

SUGAR.
Opmw Kittlk :

- Prime....

.

Fully fair

Good fair.....

Common...
CSNTlUFUUALt

Seconds •••••

Prime yellow
Gray white
Cboloo white.
Standard granulateA.......

X'z z

language as C. Ivin himstif ever

wanted to use of it. We are

losing out of our souls, somehow
or other, two things: the old,

healthy Sooratic sense of

igcopfutee, and the old Pauline,

Calvinibtic sense of tin. It is a

magnificent tonic for any yonrg

about the enormous bums spent

in personal luxury pr in various

kinds of amusement. It seems
to them a wasteful expenditure

to contribute millions for the

spread of the goppel, yet all' that

iB given to this purpose is a mere
pittance compared to what is

Wall Hill
Gockrum
Pleasant Hill,

Arsabutla,...
Burgess
Eureka

'

,
Blmspcrt, at Marins

, ,
M el> llle, at Big Cane

’

,
Grres Tete at Bosedale

. .1 rinevllle, at Hollowaye
Oolumbl a, at Faulk's cbapel...

ISM Oils, at Master’s Chaps!

soli Spring Creek at Fellowship...
1 knacocu, st Pine Island

' ll,H
M»7 1, |

I

.J' ,1 Boyce, at Colfsx
Enr*“ 1,’“ Mon-goirery, at St Morris .....

District Conference will treat at Arkabmla, 'kutervllle at

May ST-SL
Robc la*

a T.p,Warn. F. X. V. D. Bur

CORINTH DIST.—BEcdlfD1 ROUND. NEW ORLEANS DIIT—SECON

:
''ll

iiiv.:::::::: “u
»,h

•
,

*0,11

June i, |

11

V. D. Surraa. p. e

NEW ORLEANS DIIT.—SECOND ROUND,

Covington, et Mendeyllle ... Apr.

— — man to take a moral stock cf his lavished upon even one item of

worldly gratification. Statistics

bhow that all the Protehtant

Churches of the United States

O April 10 :he Committee on Ap-
pit pileiions ol Ibe Bcnse ot Rspre-
scntetlvts leporled levoiebiy e bill

proTldlog lor coast lotl.fioelloni end
oibei woiks of detenee end armament.
Torn tmonnt appropriated a 1 1 exoeed

•H,«t0,.e9, alt of which will beoome
Meiiebie after JUily 1, eheatd the bill

pus. Of kiss toiel epp»prl»tlom Sfi •

900,000 will be tzpended for heavy

gnne end moriers, the beleioe of the

money being for sites end tbe odnitnio -

Hon of form aid worki.

MOLASSES.
}r*K Kbttl,:

U
7VI Z Z own 0OQ^ once *n a an^ 1°

ne — see how far he has lived light

and how far he has not, and to Churches of the United States
in » is-is realize what the consciousness of give annually to foregnmnsions
mb Mill! .tin, biologicaljand physiological, $11,250,000. How large the sum

t

t%
really is, at that great Btage of and how creditable to the church!

7-is — J* aopletcence when we receive say seme. What a tremendous
IZ “7,, from nature and from heredity waste! say others. But, on the

the stock of life force that is to other hand, note how peltry this . wmcnesier,

bring men to maturity, if they do sum appears alorgtide of what
|

net i quander their capital too is “paid every year by the
soon; it is the moBt healthful

Corinth clrcu't at Galae’s Chapel.... Apr. IS, IS Covington, at Mandeyllle
MsrKtla circuit, st Faltstlne It, IS Car indclst Street
Brown’s Creek clr„ et Pine G.(Fil )..Mey 1 Wh te Cestle May
luke clrcu't st Psradt », I TaUsheek ei.d bUdell, at Fltsgtrald. .

.

Ripley and New Altaay, at Biplay... 1,10 Morenn Street
Jjneeboro circuit, et Brjwn'a tkenel.. 16,17 Algiers
Rlplry circuit, st Dims,... (Frl ) .. II Lout, lens Avenue
New Albany circuit, at Mb OUyet.... II, M Felicity Street Jane
Blue Springe circuit, at Blue Springe.

.
80,11 Bayne Memo.'e'

I Lower Cot.t, at Wesley
. E. Ptsquemlne end Dounldeonvllle, at D.

Craps Blr.et. July

Se.ttl.o elrcult, st ca!llllo...(ruei.J..Jrne

• Hbslxp R. TDCKXB, F. E.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE. JOttK T. SAWTU, P. I

ENTERPRISE DIST.- SECOND ROUND.
DELHI DIST.—BE . OND BOUND.

3tate Line, t Slate Lice...
Pachnla, et Belem
Winchester, et Goldwood..

woild
American people

take theatrical entertainment!” Dion

Tbe goverimsnt ol Oenede bu oa

bled (be Brlllsb government en tffti

of e r'glment of Oenedlen mllltle lor

sei vies in ibeBondeE.

account of that stcck, to reerg-

nize whete the leaks and wastes

are, and to develop a healthful,

btroFg and diep mcral self con

sciousnesB. From every stand-

point—from the study of child-

hood, from the study of adoles-

cence, from the study of disease

—it seems, to me that ihe con-

science of the world is scon to

Bjucicault said that it amounts
to $200,000,000. Think of it and
make the application ! Eighteen

dollars annually is given to

maintain the theater, whose in-

fluence is deinora.izing, and
which the country could dispense

with to its mcral advantage, for

each dollar yearly contiibcted to

txtend the gospel to the nations

VoBBbur*, at Kucutu
Leakivl.Ie at Pine Gro?e
Energy, at Manaaaai
Eaaiabucble. at Eaatabuchle Jane
Fuller, at Bethel
Mt Carmel, at Mt. Moriah
Williamsburg, at Gaod Hope
Enterprise and StonewAll, at S.lW.).Jaljr
La bersville, at Salem

..•••••••Apr. 18, .8

8»,84
1* ay 8. I

(Mon.).. 4

rel 8, 10

!«, 17

SI, 1ft

£0. SI

Jane e, 7

IS. 1ft

8\ 81

e s7,JJ
B. (W.).Jaly i

4, S

L. Cablet, P. Z.

Bastrop, at taurop Apr. 11, ;i*
Oak Kirigt, at M r Ron^e IT, jj

L'nd Grove, at Jones' )| tft

Floyd, ai Oak Giore.. May 1, |
Ray \ l ie, at Ualon | ;$

Wlnnsboro. at Magnolia 14,11
FI -ire tice and Oakley, at Pine Hill.... si, tS

r a.rlsonborg at Jonea 17,

H

Waterpru f, a; Waterproof, June I, )
Lakv Providence, at Lake Providence. it, i$

Deilii at Dahl ;g

Tbt DLtrlct Conference will be held at Delhi,

i
June • and ik, In couLecllon with the Quarterly

I

Conference.

SEASHORE DIBT.-BE'wOND ROUND.

Hattlesb rg s atlon
Ocean Bpnugs. a.d Biloxi

Peat llngtDL ana Logtown, at \i . ,

.

Etcaiawpa. a. Orange Grove •..•»!•
Vatcleave, at Union *.

Ame.lcus. at Ward’s

Apr. 18, It

IS, 81

May 9, S

*. 10

II. 17

81, 14

Committee on Application tar
t
License |a

Pretch: KeV.’X. N.Ttisns. Bey. W. J. Bobtm.
Bey. T. M. Mc.leudan. ‘Mi
Conun'ti.s on BStammendsUofi for Dsscon'i

S E:aoi>i)rdtrt,,iM l.r Admission on Trltl law
s qievtllng Conneetloni Bey. J. B. CtuUr

R.v. H. W Kulckerbotker. Bey. B. A. Dsvlt,

r. F. WHrra.P.L

Tba prpnlatlon of Europe baa In-

Oitsstd 29,838.010 doling tba pail leo

jean, neatly on* ball tba Inoraue he-

ir* In Rauls. JFjfaiJja jtaln^bn 67,

* •yt-si"' , ;<vt yvt>,

King ManalUr, af Abyssinia, bu uni
to tba Catt’bts regrets ovai. bis Inabil-

ity to aitand -tba niter’s apptoaoblrg
eatonitlon at Mosoovr. Ha bu a previ-

ous engsgtmtni wttb tbs llallao gena
xaL

GRAIN, ETC
w:

,

White, V bushsL...
Yellow
Mixed “

“St

Western....
Texas rust-proof-..

Moss Point station (Wed.7:aC).. 17

Moat Point—District Conf 18-il

Wh tUngtor, at St. John's »?. Jane 6, 7

Bay dt. Lo-ls aoa Long Beach,at L D 19, 14

Nicholson, at Gainesville tft

be mnch more awakened than it of the earth, or to multiply an An*f°.“i,“ G.T.«y
l

.'.'.V.V.V.V.\:,',V.V

,0
is

has been in generations, and that fgtncy whkh carries Christian ..

”

frem this very standpoint of

biology.—G. S. Hull.

pgtncy whkh carries Christian

enlightenment and redeems
h l manity Presby tei Ln.

Indians ol Ibe SixN stlons, In Oansda
have applied to ibe Canadian govern
man! tor patmlsalon to orgai z> a regi-

ment in tbalr tilber. Tbty eay that li

would bava a vary bappy ofleol on ibt

spirit of ibe trlbu.

Cooks for Hotels and Rsstanranti at

wall as tor private families are fatf

settling down to tbe oonvlollon ibai

Salvation 01 la absoluuly necessary
for barm, aoalda and obapped bends,
and Ibay show ibair tallb by keeping
11 on band.

For Indigestion
Use Hereford's Acid Phosphate-
Dr. reiRicx Boot, Oxford, N. O.

eeye: • 1 l vj inquently pi escribed it

lu appropriAte o».es ot Ind'gestloo
with great satl.faotlor.”

Black Crtek, si Salem ST. ts

D >1 let Conference will convene st Moif

Point, Thursday
,
9 o'clock A u., May SB, 16M.

Opening sumon nt 11 a. u. by Bur. W. H. Hunt-

ley, ot Limberton, Mils.

.0. A. FowiLW P- R-

BRANDON DIST.- SECOND BOUND.

It Is said that Emperor William and
King Humbert, at ibeir conference or
Watuday last, decided to prolong Ibe

Triple AlHapee until U02. Tbe pies-

•nt agreement Includes en ifteni.ve u
Well m » Ottepe.yt «<auie,

Bacon:
Fancy Breaklast..
Shoulders
Bides, short rib...
Sides, long clear. -

Hams;
Sugar-cured

Dkt Sadi Meat:
Shoulder.
Side#, short rib....

Sides, long clear..

Aberdeen District Ministers’ Institute.

To be always intending to live

a new life, but never to find time

to set about it, is as if a manThe Ministers' IniUtLte ot the Aberdetn dls-
*a o nun

Wot will be held et Tupelo, Miss., April 22 and should put off Chticg and drink-

Wslnut Grove stPIneQrore Apr. .8, 9

Carlbage, st Liberty II

Homewood, nt Independence. 16, tl

ShUoh, st Dhllob May I

Brandon S, I

T. onion, st Gn qne Chapel S

BsleLb, st Bo, kin's 9 10

Hillsboro 16 17

Steen'. Creek, st Bithcl .2

We.tvll e, at Jones' Branch II, I

Montrose 16.

1

W. W. SIMMONS, F. X.

F. rest. Mist.

JJ; JJ
BATON B0U6B DI8T.- SECOND BOUND.

17 Bayou Sari, st New Hope Apr. 16, II
78-11 Baton Rouse c rcutt, st Antioch II, H
8, 7 last Hat u Rou.e, st Brook.town... . It II

17, 11 Baton Rouge s st on M >7.
il Por. Vince t, st H.tf's Lhspel.. May 1,1

10. It ro^cbstculs, s: W'sley Chapel I

'IS Fis.silotan, st Fuh.r’s Ml“ “ Amite cl.y. st Tstglpshos 14, 17
|

Pine Grove, et Pipkin 71, !•

East Feliciana, st dear Creek. June I, I

CUnton if, 11,11

®f»«A*idr(,.sl, t.rsenshbrg It, II

The .DiHrlct Cools.

a

III convene u
Greeunhu g, Ihsisdsy. Jane It, stlO A. M. T«
i.c ral.g tteWki Ji will plessA bring rthe y.u-
terly Conference Record,.

R W. Tuckgn, P. A

JJ, If SHREVEPORT D1ST.—SECOND ROUND
I Red Rl.er. »t Apr. 11,11

8, 4 lonahstis st Browurllle II,

N

8 Wesley st U. S ;i

I 10 South I’osiier. st Hsnghton May I, I

II 17 Pleevaji Hill, st WsrthAT le I, It

.2 Grand sad L., at Logsniport 11,11
II, 14 Moorlngsport II, H
14,11 Norib Bossier, st 14.11

Caddo, st —— ..Jans 4 f

Mania lid 11,11

Tba approaching djrodatlon ol tha

(strol Raisin promliaa to bilng to

•eiber sums voty nmaikabla man fioni'

all patti ot iba world na represent-

ative! ol i belt lespeotlve nallonalltles

;

bat piobabiy Ibe most oonsptoaon* fig-
-—me in ibe gathering will be old LI

Hang Ohang, tba Oblnwa italeamar.

GROCERIES.

Mr. Qeiald Balfonr. oblal leorelsrj

foi Ixaland, Intiodaoed tbt naw Irlib

Land bill tn tba Hoast of Oommom
on Apt if 13 It te ol mnob wider scope
man Ital of Mr. Jobn Morley, wbo
wu oblal teoiaiaiy tor IralnLd in tbe

late liberal govarnmant, and u upon
tba prltolpla of paiobaaa by tba ocoa-

pylng ttoaoi, belog iba ultimate aoia-

Uon ol tba land question.

It now appears tbat tba rebellion ol

natives in Bomb Africa te a vary mnob
more serious iff sir than wu el ibr

Cut supposed. Tbe entire Matabele
tribe, wnlob gave tbe Brltlsb 10 mnob
trouble two yaua ago, te In active re-

volt, and II te even reported tbet Lo-
bangRla, tba Matabele oblal, supposed
to bo dead, bu raappeuad, and will

land tba trlbeamsn In tbalr flgbt

•gainst Iba Brltlsb Sonlb Afrioan

(DIMS.

Hew Loutslsns...
Western

BALING STUFFS. >&-

lusna:
Jele, S A, ¥ ysrd
dele. ISk A, V ysr<_. . . ...

,

lone Mills Cotton Bssglng
Baumg Twine:

28, end the tollowlnz piogrsmme will be ob-

served:

1. The Best Method ol Piepsrlng for the

Falplt-Rey. J. W. Anderson.

2. The Proper Length ot Regalny Pnblto

SeiTloes—q. M. Bsrnee end J. A. Foe.

>. The Best Wsy of Condnotlng s Prayer

Meeting—W. w. Wo. liarA
A Do We A tech Sufflclcnt Importance to

Pastoral Visiting 7—J. P. Moore and J. W. Bell.

A Do We Cooperate with, and Xnoonrage a,

Much as We Should, Onr Godly Women ln

Their Wo.k ol Intending the Msstai's K ng-

dom 7—W. T J. Sullivan.

A Hava We Beaohed the Extant ot Our
Ability ln Circulating tbe Llteratnrg ot the

Ohnron 7-M. X. Tomlin, J. N. Butler, and G.

W. Bachman.
7. The Best Way to Raise the Collections or-

dered by the Con'erenoe-T. H. Dorsey and J.

W. Rapes.

A What Is Sanctlflootlon 7—and Is It Instan-

taneous or Gradual t-Amoa Kendall and Dr.

J, W. Peavey.

2. The Proper Way ol Xntorelng Dl-olpline ln

the Churoh—M. H. Honnoll and A. P. Leech.

10. Do We Give the Holy Ghost Dae Promi-

nence ln Onr Preeeblng and Other Chnroh

Work 7-D. L. Cogdell and B. B. Bnillyan.

11. Bhonld tba Pastor Be a Teacher ln the

Snnday-sehool and an CUlcer ln the Xpworth

League T—8. M. Thames and F. F. Jenkins.

12. Do We Insist bcffloltnU) ln Onr P.e ob-

ing upon the Danger ol Total A postalj 7—J. c.

Lowe. S. M. Tbamav, p. *.

ing from one day to another, t li,

he is starved and destroyed.—

Ti'ljtson.

J. L. P. SnarrABB. F. A
VICKSBURG DIST.—BE. OND BOUND.

Bolton, st Bolton Apr. 18, IS

Herman, llle. et Carlisle II, 2t

Harrlston, at Hari liton May 1, S

Ul'cs, at Bear Jreek S, IS

Rocky Bprlngs. at Oak Rld.e, ........ II, 17

Majersynlc, at kiarersvllle 18,24
Anguilla, at SnnSdwer Chapel. 10, SI

Uoltlsa Fork, at Gary Jane I, 7

South Warren, at IS, 14

Ml. Ollrel. at Baunla .' 10. II

Warren, at -— II, IS

J. M, Wanna. P, x.
Vicksburg, 11107“

~

CHILLlFUtE possessea all tbe vlr

luea and none ol the disagreeable feet-

oree ol Qilnlne need by Fbyeiolani.

When you feel ibaky, Malaria bat
singled von “Bt u a vlol m. Takt
LfliLLlFUcE; It will rout iba troubit
at ouce.

OPELOUSAS DIST,—SECOND BOUND.
Crowley
kbbevlllr, at P. Gregg
Bavne, alB.ihel

.Apr. IS. If

. IS. K

.May 1, •

CHILL1FUC E la a tupatb sppetlaer,
and li eighty valuable lor weak and
sickly ohlidien, as well u the aged anc
feeble.

CHILL FUGE Is guaranteed lo cure
Gains ana Fever. It make* rlub blooc*.

ObUdren love It.

MERIDIAN DIST.—SECOND ROUND.

North Kemper dr., at bl-lr’a Chapel . Apr. 16, 19

Dalevllle circuit, et Bathe IS, 16

Meridian Central May I. 4

DtKslb circuit, at Pleasant R d»e .... * 9 10
Meridian—West Ena 17, IS

Rose Hill circuit, at Pauldlnc U. 14

Linwood circuit, at Hopewell SO, tl

Ohuukey circuit, at Chuukey ...June 6, 7

Neshoba dr. and mis., at Hatter’s Ch. I, ;<

B. J. Jonas, P. E.
Meridian, Miss.

11,17 In.ilsn Bsyon, at Perry’s Point I.

11,14 Luke Aribnr 1,19'

SO, SI Phquemlne Brnlee, at Chnrch Point.. 1*

g, T Lake Chur es- Broad Strict.. 14.lt

11,14 Lake Charles Jackson Street li lt

10,11 West Leke and Sulphur Mine 71,14

17, is 6rend Ohenlere 10. U
, g

French Mlevlon Jane I, I

We will eled delegatee to the District Cunler-

. tnce oa this round.

D, H. O. Warm, r. A

ARCADIA DIST.—SAOOND ROUND.

Reaton. st Boston (Than
Vernon, at Oak Ridge
Ganavllle, et Roclie.ter
4,rc*dl&. . . . . sues

Mlnd.n at Mlm’t Bchool-boase...
Vienna at Plat Grove
H mir, at Foeler GhaptL
Rleu.llle (Wed

:.

<.™,
::
Apr

is!*

sr U,N
May I.

{
lool-hoata >.

il, H
aptL M. M

(Wad.).. I*

«_ J. D. Haju-hk. P. E.

CHILLiFUgE contains Iron Ibai
does not blacken the teeib, nor oouatl*
pate the. bowels. Makes rlob blood.

The imperial yacht ‘-Hobtiajllarn,"

irlib E>"oetor Willi, m of Gaimeny
and thi E npraas on board, antarad tbe

,£^Ill_(^s.-XMl^.f»-Aliih_lI-
l'ht king anc Queen of Italy; oooom-
ouUd b) Premier Rudlnl, all Ibe cab-

How a Woman Paid Her Debts.

KCI Ijl 1 j tl

dl Buson, tba Italian ambouaaor •

Her llr, boarded tba Imperial yaobl a>

•Coo aka waa moored and greeted

tba distinguished visitor*. Tbe meet-
leg between tbn Empaior and Klog
Bon berl and between tbe Eppraes
arc Queen Meiguat waa ot tba mom
coidiai natuie.

Twkejs, SotOhera
Mt
WmUih
BoutL«ru.

_ _ I HMM4QN
boasa- keeper wanta a Dleb Washer Wiastonyuie

and any Intelligent pareon can sail •

tb> m with big profit to blmealf. To. —
Dishwasher U lovaly, you oan wa* b eod ___ _

.

dry |ba family dUbtl in two mln»'*s U
and without waitli g yoor hand!. Y u
oan gat paiOoulara bv addrcaalog, Thu .JSStfluSSf
Mound Olty Dteh VVosbnr Oo., 8 . uiaey.at— ......

Lome, Mo. Tnoro te btg money In tbr owta aprta». at —
butters. *or an tganr. I exoaot to gi

r^0
“rep

ole si I* (MX) 'he oomtng year. I need ohsp.i Hiiiat—

.

Mb-RMtpey v-Vby not mekr It. Plttaboro, at ...

. Mil • O E. By aODolntm.nl <

Ninety Fer Cent, of all iba o*o

I.e need to Me a ooarar uf B oi’»

banspal Ilia at tbit season to piev.m
that rnn-oown condition of tba sjeun
wbloh invite* disease.

BlSINBSS NOTlOtS

(Tats )..

n. A. RDomouana, p. R.

•RANADA OIBTRIOT—SEOOND ROUND.

Tatum, at Frlebd.h'p
Granada circuit, a. Spa a
Blliey. at ...

Out* aprtass, at
Paris, at rarepta..
Strathmore
Ohspel Hill, at
Plttaboro, et

Apr. IS. if
It. 10
st, ss

May I, S
.(Wed.).. t

S, It
........... 17, IB

ss. as
.(Taes).. IS

isr
Bf. w

J '/V * 1

k v/

Fee Veer Fifty le CHILL1FUUE doe* not require •

By appelntmeat at Bishop a P. Fltsgereld,

the District OoBlereoce will oonyeae la Gren-
ada. Thar,day, Hu) IS, at t A. M., and will U-

Hood a Pills nit purely vagalablr

no on not > urge, pain oi gripe. A 1ana oo not • urge,

dinggteU. 26J,

Mbs. Winslow’s Boornne Itmt has tots
ued tor childraa teething. It soollwe the

child, softens th* corns, altars all Mia,
eeraa wind colic, and la tha beat remedy tax

Manases. Twenty-dye cento a bottle..

knitting needle or a atlcklomlZ every- clud. tlih Sunday. Firm day will be duroted to

O Iron filings 10 •§»!)* at bol. |
aaaday-sehool taieraiu. the editor o< the An-

bottle end Irniata a week stom- i
vouat* is ocidiaiiy laytsed to atuad.

An American Express Co#
“Travelers Cheque

”

ih prgcticttlly a certilled clicquc untile tmyfiblo to one’s order, for u likd

amount named on its face, in the currency of tlm country, at 20,000 pltt***

throughout the world, hy an oxlouHivo list of Hunkers and Hotels.
^More avuiluhlc, economical, and secure tliun Lettors of Credit, Circu-

lar Notes, or other forms of Travolcrs’ Credit.
Ghqques, rates, and further information may ho obtained at **nJ

Agency of the AMEK1CAN EXPRESS CO„ or at tile principal offices of

the Company. ’

.. „
i*5 Broadway, New York,

78 Monroe St., Chicago, 45 Franklin St., Boston.
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1 ORLEANS AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER.

RIGHT LIVING.

go ibonltl we lire th»t eTery boor

M»y die «» diet the natural flower-

A lell-retlTlng thing of power;

That every thought add every deed

May hold Within Iteeir the teed

01 future good and future meed.

—Mllnea.

Communications.

False Swearing.

Perjury' is more frequently eom-

|
nutted and loss seldom punished than

v nf the felonies. This sore evil

bainot
only spread through all the

departments of juridical jurisdictions

_the practical administration of the

l*ff—Imt starting thence, as a fount-

ain head, its baneful influence has

gone out into the social and business

life of the people. Social and politi-

cal conditions have been Important

factors in the conditions ubove'stated.

The evils arising from the sale of in-

toxicating . lhpioi'R, and, above all','

that tiger that 'creeps lunl slides

through- the dark, bidden and low

places of our town and villages—an.

enemy of all good—and whose very

name symbolizes the darkest depths

of hellish hat red, baseness and feroc-

ity—these all live and thrive by

means of perjury. .Men engaged in

the sale of liquor, lawful or unlawful,

ceck to build up a public sentiment

that winks at. perjury when commit-,

ted to shield these violators of the

Jliquor law from the penalties thereof.

Jt is eoifimon to hear such men say.

something like this : “That the man
who will patronize a blind tiger, and

then bi’Tray it, or the man who will

purchase liquor from the illegal ven-

dor thereof, is a worse man than he

who sells the liquor or runs the blind

pger." And how plausible do they

piakc this argument appear to the

I

ioutli lvlio has, for the first time,

one into a blind tiger ! And here

onies in the danger of association

wjtli the sellers of liquor—a kind

bf comradeship is formed, a “bon

bomme,” hail fellow, well met (sym-

pathy and friendship); and to betray

one of these boon companions is trea-

Xow, whilst men of strong will and
firm moral convictions will not be in-

fluenced by these things, but, when
placed in the witness stand, under his

corporal oath, will tell the truth,

though the effect of his evidence is to

bring down tho penalties of the law
pu Ilia so-called comrades (yet weaker

latures), equally as good men, with

|lhe exception that they are wanting

moral firmness and fearlessness.

These, too, too frequently, when they

omo down from the witness stand,

are received by their liquor friends

biUkopen arms. But let the whole
|truth he told, the ' witness has eom-

(

“fitted perjury. Thera is no disput-

ng file fact : the sale of liquor, ille-

I“I| as well as the legal sale thereof,

cuds to foster perjury,

There iH another fact that has
played 'an unimportant part in tho

Increase of false swearing, and that is

black cloud of witnesses which-
lie results of the lute Civil War
placed ou the witness stand. It

aould have been u singular fact if

f

lfii great revolution had not lmd its

fleet on judicial
,
evidence. The

P'-gro, as a class, lacks moral llrm-

J*c«b, is pliant, and much disposed to

on the character of his sur-

E

WtotUngs, and is more particularly
'able to the sin of false swearing.

^'IdH-credifnef irb5“iaidr TT'fit'.'

i race, ho is the freest and lest sel-

P°«> guilty of the crime of malicious
* r

iulTi for whilst tho negro, through
c infirmity of liis nature, may be
Nue to false Bwcuring to save a
•end,

yet wu \,U{ geldom Jllnd him
' 'cniptiiig to swear away the life of

accused person.
'nay be asked, Do not our laws

™ ciontly punish perjury f Hus the

denounced no penulty against
e 'ulse Swann.* f v..„ i...,i. i.„ *i,„

law) departs from the Mosaical code.

According to the law of the Penta-

teuch, the false swearer was punished

in tliis wise,. “Then shall ye do unto

him as he" had thought to have done

unto his brother.” (Dent, six, 19.)

Our law, on the other hand, punishes

perjury by imprisonment in the peni-

tentiary, without reference to cause,

purpose, or object of’tlie perjury (our

law hooks on perjury as a distinct

substantive offense). The Levitietil

law punished this offense, strictly

with reference to its cause and pur-

pose. We are told by the sages of

the law that harsh penalties do little

good, for two reasons!—one is, they

are but little enforced; the other is,

that they tend to produce false

swearing. When perjury is punished

as a substantive offense, the opera-

tion of thy law mast lie harsh in

many instances. Take this case : A
father swears falsely to save his son’s

life. Another man—the prosecution.,

say—Swears falsely, commits per-

jury, to have that son hung; to have

an -HHioewit- man hung.'
.
$eow, van

any just man say that the two men
should bo equally punished ? Vet

the common law—which- is the law

of all the States of this I’iiion save

e only, where it is notJchanged by

arc guilty of felony, uiVd punishable

as felons. How 'much more reason-

able is the Levitical law, which pun-

ishes the false swearer according to

tlie object and purpose of the false

swearing! And in the case men-

tioned tho prosecutor would have

been punished, according to the Mo-

saieal code, as a felon ;
and was he

not a murderer at heart ? It may be

objected that according to the Leviti-

cal law a false swearer wouldr not be

punished at all where the object of

the perjury , was to acquit, instead of

convict. But this objection is not

relevant to the issue, which issue is,

that false swearing should be pun-

ished with reference to its purpose

and object. We repeat again that it

can not be truthfully said that there

are no degrees in perjury
;
that Tier-

jury is the same, whether committed

witii the object of' saving the life of a

relation, or for the purpose of pun-

ishing nil innocent man. It is not

oven true that there are no degrees

in malicious perjury, for the man
who swears falsely to convict an-

other of assault and battery is not so

great a criminal as tlie man who per

jurcs himself to hang an innocent

man. We again repeat that the

wisdom of ages-has demonstrated the

fact that harsh laws, and especially

where they are uneven and unequal

in their operation, are but poorly en-

foreeiL * We onmmonlv Jicar nf-inon

sent to the penitentiary for murder

;

but how seldom do we hear of a man

being sent to the penitentiary for

perjury! This sometimes happens,

but how out of all proportion to the

frequency of tho offense ! The im-

portance of truthfulness in the ad-

ministration of the law cun not well

be overestimated. How frequently

are eourts and juries, and even law

lies,

wit-

i

yers, censured, when tjie fault

not with them, but with the

Mere abstract justice is entirely too

theoretical for practical use. It is

only when the “res gestm” of the

offense are all considered, the facets

and circumstances that surrounded

tlie offender at the time of the offense

committed, and, above all, tho pur-

pose and intent which actuated the

wrong-doer—when these all are heard
and heeded, and the punishment
graded, fixed,, and established with

reference to the snme, then can exact

justice he done, and the criminal

punished as his crime or offense de-

serves. Layman or Se.vits.

A Boy Again.

nesses

!

It is in vain to look for- permanent

relief from present conditions until
|

the causal factors of that condition
|

have been changed. The sale of
|

whisky—at least the sale of it by the
(

drink—the saloon, will soon be a

tiling of the past. The condition of

the negriP-llls mural- betterment—
I-J-

liopc, Fb likewise being changed, to

A short time, since it was my great

pleasure to Rpeml a night and part

of a day at Millsaps College. It be-

ing Friday night, I found tlie. stu-

dents rather more at leisure, I sup-

pose, than usual: and having two
hoys in the institution, they topk me
iir baud to care for and show me the

sights.

'

Tlie first event Avas an introductiun

to the dining-room of Williams’ Hall,

presided over by that most estimable

lady and housekeeper, Mrs. Emma
Cook. Here I found a score or more
of young men doing full justice Jo

the evening meal, and getting^vajpe'

received for money paid. • No break-

down there for want of proper, nour-

ishment, which was fully attested by
the general appearance of those

around the board. Twenty, and
more, years ago 1 sat with just such

a company; and on this evening I

was transported backward to tlie

dining-lialls of old Emory and Henry
in the far-off State of Virginia. I re-

called the cheerful faces of Wcrlein,

Steele, Adams, Newell, and a score of

others now in the midst of life's bat-

tles— true men in the Master's vine-

yard—and wondered if it were jifis-

sible that so many years had tied, or

was 1 dreaming I Haring these years

the schools have made wonderful

strides in'scientific and other knowl-
edge; but I found the same peculi-

arities, idiosyncrasies, and mirth-lov-

ing dispositions that have in all the

past, and will for the ages to come,

characterize human nature. The joc-

ular, the quick-witted, the irrepressi-

ble tease, the -sedate, the chatter-box,

and the intensely busy with the work
in band, were all represented in that

merry crowd.

"Backward, torn backward, O lime, In your
flight;

Make me a boy again Jnat for to night,'*

came almost audibly from my lips.

Supper over, 1 was escorted to the

college building, xvhera the two liter-

ary societies, Galloway and Lamar,

were in session. After hearing quite

-n spirited debate in the funner, Myna
conducted to the latter, where, al-

though the main question had been

decided, 1 heard in the discussions of

their business affairs enough to con-

vince me that a public debate be-

tween members of these two societies

would evince talent of no moan or-

der. President Murrali informed mo
that many very grave questions—so-

cial, political, and otherwise—were

satisfactorily settled Ain these halls,

Here again the spirit of earlier days

came upon me, and I was only too

glad to renew the recollections. I

recalled the shaking of knees and

stammering speech of other days. I

remembered, too, the flights attempt-

ed and the mortifying failures
; yet I

said,

"Backward, tarn backward."

-On4&rturduy morning 1-visited- 41h*

improvised “Science Hall” iu com-

_ “wearer t Yes, both by the

'
0U aud statute law perjury is

e x felony. In this respect the
oa law (old English common

hiB profit, and with these improved pany with Prof.Muckenfuss. Hera I

1

relations our civilization will re-
(

found a very neatly arranged set of

1

ceive a new impulse; and, as we go to apparatus for chemical work, though

' the Bible for all that is good, let us entirely too cramped to meet the de-

' likewise go to this pure fountain and sired end. As I passed through, get-

' drink long and deep from this inex- ting many valuable suggestions from

I liaustible source of divine jnrispru- tho learned professor, I said: “Sure-

1

deuce and learn therefrom to temper ly, if the Methodists of Mississippi

justice with mercy; and while we pun- could realize the needs and the ad-

isl. the false swearers, let him be pun- vantages to be gotten from a well-

ished with reference to the object equipped Science Hall under the di-

and purpose of his false oath. Laws reetion of such a man, onr genial Dr.

are net made for angels, but for men West would have easy sailing in the

subject to the infirmities of the flesh, collection which he has ... hand. In

this department I felt that to be a

boy again would be my delight to

study the wonderful works of Him
who in wisdom hath created tlie

heavens and the earth.

A base-hall game at four o’clock

l*. m. tempted me to linger and see a

few runs, for I remembered (lie great

delight to me was this game as I

played at the “sliprt-stop” on the old

play-ground. Again, again, “Back-

ward, turn backward,” my spirit

cried: yet I could not yield, bo I

awoke from my reverie, and thank-

ful for a pleasant stay with tlie boys,

cheerful greetings from friends, and

realizing the changes which have

separated me so far from these days

and boyish pleasures,' I turned my
steps to the stern duties that awaited^

me in my own field of labor.

T. 13. Holloman.

name and ilddress. Recently the old

lady died aiid left in her will +10,000

In the Living Present.

The endowment for churches is not

wise. -God loves a cheerful giver.

Why constrain God fo love only a

wealthy few ? All, even the poorest,

should be privileged to contribute to-

wards the support of the house of

God. Emjow colleges, hospitals, etc.,

hut iiot'cMi relics.

Horse meat is gaining in favor

with European housekeepers. Of all

animals, the horse is the cleanliest.

It would rather starve than eat fetid

matter or drink foul water, as other

animals consume with relish. Tri-

china of the porcupine and pulmo-

nary disenses of cattle are unknown
among horses. Horse meat is said to

taste like goose.

The Free Thought Magazine com-

pares Mrs. Stanton, chief editress of

tlie Woman’s Bible, to . our Savior.

He had corrected and revised the Old
Testament. Hence fierce opposition,

which resulted in his crucifixion.

Mrs. .Stanton was doing a similar

work—expunging from the Bible all

that is of human origin, etc. Hence
the opprobrium of men. Well, the

magazine docs not seem to know that

to render a thing ridiculous is to kill

it

In the North American Review
Rev. Judson Smith defends success,-,

fully, we ween,!tlie missionary move-
ments of the various churches. That
it wns not true that missionaries are

political agitators, dangerous innova-

tors, and fanatical sociologists, A
new civilization, literary impetus, in-

dependence, usually follow evangel i-»

zation; but missionaries seek prima-

rily the salvation of men. If the

goBpel upsets untiquated and errone-

ous views, it should not be charged

to the missionaries.

The Christian at Work advocates

keeping our churches open during

the entire week, from morning until

night. Well, if the family altar col-

lapsed and prayer in secret is not

practiced, then the movement is ad-

visable. Discouraging the same be-

cause of Roman Catholic usage iu

this respect is silly. The wise refuse

not to learn even from an enemy.
We should facilitate communing with

God ‘in prayer.

WiT have beard it said that a

church is not a prison. Admittance
and exit of member voluntary. ’Tis

hence very reprehensible to stay iu a

church with whose doctrines and de-

signs we are no longer in sympathy,
proving ourselves pestiferous agita-

for the kind preacher.

ICll HlF.V.

Correspondence.

Greenville District Conference.

woa church no longer suits us,

should have the honesty to quit.

Kindness always pays. Happy the

person who is enabled to scatter

many lieums of sunlight. But Rev.

W. R. McNeil, of Emporium, Pa., has
received even pecuniary remunera-
tion for his kindness. When, a year
ago, in Jersey City, he met nu old

lady carrying several bundles, drop-

ping her spectacles on the muddy
street Her bundles prevented rais-

ing the glasses. Boys near by de-

rided. But the preacher handed her

the spectacles. She asked him his

The Greenville District Conference

met at Rose.dale, Miss., April 9, 1N91I.

Rev. Jiiu. A. Randolph in the chair.

A critical inquiry showed marked im-

provement over last year in nearly

all the interests of church work.

Every pastor in the district was pres-

ent, and one or more laymen from

most of tile charges. It -was gratify-

ing to loot'll that the spiritual condi-

tion of the district is in advance of*

tiny yi nr in its history. The temper-

ance sentiment is growing all tlie

time. Two,counties have voted dry.

One other has closed saloons by peti-

tion. Tunica county recently voted

wet liy thirty majority. . Three
,
su-

pervisors’ districts in that county

have closed all saloimk by petition,

It was developed that one of the

greatest evils tin- church ili the Delta

has to contend with is desecration of

the Sabbath. Iu many places some

merchants transact business as on

any other day. Prominent citizens,

to whom the people look for a better

example, spend the Sabbath hunting

and fishing, .and. indications plainly

declare that some are to be found in

club rooms and other places gam-

bling. ..

We were glad to welcome Dr. W.

B. Murrali, of Millsaps College, who

made tlie Viest speech on Christian

education we have ever heard him

make.

Our old reliable .1. W. llonnoll. of

Malone College, was on hand, preach-

ing and talking some, and not a sur-

plus word in all he said.

Mrs. W. M. McIntosh, the accom-

plished wife of Bro. McIntosh, of

Grenada Collegiate Institute, carried

the day, for her brief statement pro

yoked ,a spontaneous collection to-

ward contemplated improvements.

Resolutions commendatory of Bro.

Randolph’s administration ns presid-

ing elder on this district for four

years were unanimously passed by a

rising vote.

We missed you, Mr. Editor, and

many regrets were expressed on ac-

count of your absence.

E. II. Moore, J. D Palmer, I.. P.

;

Dr. J. 11. Pease, G. F. Maynard, were

elected delegates to the Annual Con-

ference, with Robert Somerville and

D. J. Allen as alternates.

The next Conference goes to Clarks-

dale.

Thehospitality 1 bf Bosodale enn -not

be surpassed. It was hearty, cheer-

ing, abundant, and gracious.

Our host, Bro. J. C. Minims, de-

serves the thanks of the Conference

for his share in our entertainment.

T. Y. Ramsey, .See.

Greenville, Miy.. m.'II 16. I8SI6,

Selections.

Church Air.

Most persons who attend chuich

with some regularity, especially

crowded ones, have often experi-

enced a feeling of drowsiness during

the service, which could not have

been enused by the dullness of the

sermon. Experience has shown tliut

it is soon dissiputed on going into the

fresh air. The cuuse of this drowsi-

treKH liragerienctty-been -nttrtbtrted-tTr

toxic matters given off by r. -piriti-inii

increases so lust that in a rrnwdcd
room the ait becomes too I'ouljjjfot

supporting life healthfully in a very

few minutes. Wo c an not expert to

keep the air in out rooms a- pate .as

outdoor ait; hut there is ;i Atindal'd

of purity which we should tty to

maintain. Outdunt air contains from

!i to 1 parts of carbonic acid in every.

10.000 parts of ait. This we may
breathe with impunity, lint indoor

ait contains mote, and may contain

much more, even 10 parts: anil iu a

crowded place, as iu some -chool-

l'Ooms, .theatres, mpl cliutche-. 15 or

20 parts. If, however, there are

mote than II parts. in 10.000 of ait, it

has a depressing effort on the nerv-

ous system and produces drowsiness.

Such an ait. if heated. a> in cold

weather, affects . also the preacher.

Clergyman's sore throat and hoarse-

ness ate induced by the constant ef-

fort to speak w ell iu a heated and re-

laxing atmosphere. phut'ch win-

dows, except in the rural districts,

tree - not -

-in tuVc to open i nndrovni t i if

they were, unless the entering air is

directed upwards to a ronsidcraldo

height, it falls upon flic' head- of- the

congregation, and complaints of

draughts nic made, which promptly

secure theii c losing. Most • Imrches

are heated by licit aii fin nat es, and

this brings in much fresh aii if prop-

erly arranged, but never c nougli.

Exhaust ventilators in the ioof ate

practically unknown in churches;

consequently the foul and heated air

never escapes, and after service, as-

the heated air coeds, it descends, ami

ii fresh congregation vchi'cathcs tha

used air of its predecessors. UuB

churches are intended ns places ia

which to keep alive the moral senti-

ments and to increase our knowledge

as to how our conduct should he reg-

ulated by principles of right and

duty, and we are beginning to find

out that morals may be related to

our physical conduct, and that it is a

sin against the laws of onr being to

live and breathe a polluted atmos-

phere even in a house of Worship.

The elelgy. who are as deeph inter-

ested as any iu tliis subject, may

most properly act as leaders in re-

forming our church air to a standard

which hygiene demands.—The Jour-

nal of Hygiene.

Both English and American litera-

ture is suffering from the introduc-

tion of French realism. It' is one of

the unsettling agencies -at work in

both countries. It goes into homes

and cirtfics from which a few years

ago it would have been rigidly ex-

eluded. Libraries are now full of it,

~mnl tin i ii eieiisiiig number- of -readers

seek after it with greediness. As tho

result, the standard of public mornls

has been lowered, and personal moral

conviction lias been weakened. Tho

demoralizing effect in Great llritain

lias been so marked that' The Chris-

tian, of Loudon, in its review of cur-

rent events, 1ms been forced to raise

a note of warning against this evil

tendency. In regard to its produc-

tions, our contemporary forcibly re-

marks: “What strength lies iu them

is derived from sensationalism, from

vivid, but doubtful, scenes of passion;,

from situations in which the seamy,

unregulated, self-assertive side of

htiijian nature is boldly and sympa-

thetically depicted, and in which the

old social conventions equally with

eternal spiritual ideus are cynically

and scornfully repudiated.”—Iutelli-

a lack of oratory on the part of the

minister, or to his dullness, or prosy

ways of thinking. A hygienist will,

in most eases, trace its cause to tho

impurity of the air of the church. In

too many eases those who build sa-

cred edifices have no conception of

the amount of fresh' air required to

keep the atmosphere of nf room sweet

and clean. It cap, however, be eas-

ily calculated. There should be not

less than 3,000 cubic feet of outside

air provided hourly for each person

while in the church. If much less is

supplied, the carbonic acid and other

geneer,

God takes into account intentions

as well - as actions, belief us well as

practice, profession us well as life.

|

The purpose is us important as the

executiqn. What we are is the result

of what we will and feel. The inner

and outer relations must be in

harmony with God's requirements..

Without memory the judgment

must he unemployed, and ignorance

must - be the consequence. Pliny

says it is one of the greatest gifts of

nature.—Montaigne. *

L
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DOLORX*.

young man wlm 1ms the dotcrminu-
1

Our brother possessed the beautiful trict reported for hist quarter, mak- bring them to the altar of Christ for still an organized Auxiliary world
,,

*

tion to fit himself for the oilier of a trait of humility. Acathoeles, who ing eleven in all—hopes of two more his service T This work among the for the Master.

Spaak bnt ft wool of klnJnfftft

....p.sw'T'nt.-«rlffcw •. ...... ...

!

And ftrmpftthr, with tender tolfte,

ttide hfttr the |>»ln depftrt.

One little wool of klndneea,

Oh ! who e»n tell It* worth,

When misery'* P»l> hftft fthndowtd

A crettnre’e pftth on e»rlh ?

Jmt at * gleftts of mnfthlne

Aero** the froien e»rth

Awakta the deeping flowen

And call* them rorlh In birth.

So may • word of ktndneu

Wftkft depth* In the human heart -

Vnaonnded depth; perchance th*,l lay

Congealed by aorrow’a •mart.

One little word of klndneie
,

May prove a beacon bright

For aome poor pilgrim, atonn-toased

On aome bleak, dlamal height.

Ob! conld we know the value

Of every apoken word.

Throughout the land from eaat to weat

lint kind onea would be heard.

- Exchange.

Cortmumcations.

Education—Another View.

Of late some of the brethren have

tion to tit himself for .the ------ . .
,

- _

minister of Christ in the church of Jk-came irking, kept an earthen plate in the near future. Sister Weems is children is very, very near my heart,

Uod, let the obstacles be never so.
j
to remind' himself that lie was once a

j

still working on the distriot. and I would ho so glad to know there

children is very, very near my heart, Our Conference correspond!,,

and I would bo bo glad to know there . secretary lias been faithful
(ln

j

a as • i* • I . 1 A —.1 • a

ofi brother never forgot • Wd fhtft'Wttiuot the Conference Vasa juvenile organization in each . pnnctnaV toward ub in her duti^

hab'y sort of
. a pretty fellow, and just frailties, vanities, and dangers of officers are' working industriously— church of our Conference, or, for that

|

our treasurer patient and thought^

the' sort the church needs and God human life, and that the secret of perhaps all are. Entering wedges are matter, in every one in our dear
|

for us. Miss Helm, Miss
Worlslf

needs to do his work everywhere. If human character was not in human being used, aud as Dr. Weems said Methodist Church, South. Why is it i and Miss. Burbank have written n,
at.' w /V .

’

• A . 0 T .1.. AT iA 1 ..In,, lnttn... urliiol. 4-la^ nl.il.l. .

tlie' sort the church needs and God
j

human lifty and that tlio secret of perhaps all are. Entering wedges are

needs to do his work everywhere. If
|

human character was not in human being used, and as Dr. Weems saidneeds to do his work everywhere. If

you make education so easy, there are

sure to Ik- abuses. Too many will ho

agencies, but in spin

which are supernatural

in spiritual forces 0f ,,8j <*We enter the wedges and keep not so T I do not, I can not think it

-mat nml. His life
, hammering.” etc. Seed are beinu is neglect that stands in the way of

called. Why, look at the Mississippi touched the Christ of Getlisemano—

Conference. I A year ago she shut and from the place of sorrows he

hammering,” etc. Seed are being

sowii, and we are hopeful that the

work among the young people and

is neglect that stands in the way of

this good work, hut ignorance, or,

rather, a lack of information along

her doors right in the faces of ten went fortli with the likeness of juveniles will develop many unused Hiis line among our adult church

bright hoys, and she lms had a Minis- Christ stamped on his brow,

terial Educational Association quite he was humble he possessed all the
j

a long time. Everywhere the Con- elements of the highest moral
|

ferenees are full ;
some places over- bravery. Eudoxia threatened St.

flowing. God has other work than Chrysostom with banishment; lie

preaching for holy men to do. Why calmly replied, “Tell her I fear

and dormant talents, or turn them members, both men and women. Let

from worldly uses to that of our ’>'« urge every one of you to look

blessed Snvior. into this matter. Pray God for light.

nice letters, which the children
lov#

and appreciate. Wlion you p, fty j

the work, remember us.

Mus. M. E. Cahr
Manager of Oak Rtdga Jnv. Anx

, I,» c ’

,

W P and H. M B “

tell every young man, as soon ns he nothing but sin.” The lip of this .ready to accept any groat truth which

is converted, that he is called to faithful servant of God gave the
, i8 fairly presented to them, and that

preach ? We need pious men in the

steward's office, to teach in Sunday-

same testimony.

There were no stings in his words

!

ussed Snvior. into this matter. Pray God for light.

Ask him, to call some one in your

Said Miss Hnygood : “I can not but chufeh to this work- among the

feel that Christians generally are children, and, when lie calls, if it be-

ady to accept any great truth which you, say, “Here am I
;

send me.”

fairly presented to them, and that What a glorious heritage in this life

iristirins in the home land, if they to ho called and sent of God

!

ily understood the wonderful possi- Now, as to this juvenile work, for

is fairly presented to them, and that

Christians in the home land, if they

only understood the wonderful possi-

w p and H. m 8

Selections.

The Christian Life,

To lovo aud to he loved, is not this

the sum of all true blessedness
? T0

love unselfishly, as God loves,
to

burn with pure desire for the liigheit

well-being of all heiugs, is not thi,

schools, mid to work on farms, in they were a freights^ with .faitli hilitieB and the grave responsibilities it, to be a success, there are certain Hie motive power to all plensurabli

shops, and behind conifers. There is and love. Our friend was a most ex- which God has put upon them, would requisites: -
activity? This makes tile (light of

! the weak point in the church. That

! is why our pastors iii the country
cellent preacher of the gospel. His

sermons as delivered could have been

he ready to meet them.”

In the February number of the I

1. The foundation-stone, consecra-

tion to God by those who lead. Love
had much to say about education and" find it so hard to raise the collections

:
printed without correction. Coining Woman’s Missionary Advocate we to Christ and a desire to serve him in

the ministry, and discoursed elo-

quently on the subject, stating that

the 'burning need of our brunch of

the church was a better educated

pulpit. One brother talks in a

manner that would lead one to think

that he
,
believes the cause of so

frequent removals among our preach-

ers is want of education or preachii g

ability: says that the men who

serve the same church the full term,

and tlmn go away wept by the con-

gregation, are college-bred, or words

of like import.

aud^luit is why they must live on so

little while they toil so hard. No, do

not help the boys too much. That

were pven more fatal than no help.

A word to my “Pro. Layman.” He
lives in the cquntiy, judging from the

tone of his letter, which appeared in

the paper several weeks ago. He
complains at his poor preacher, and

says he wants a better educated man
and a more edifying preacher. Your

as they did from a well-trained mind

and a consecrated heart, they were

find : “Then came words of love and

farewell from Miss Haygood—words,

always a delight and inspiration to too, that brought, regret and sorrow,

tile thoughtful hearers. not because she was about to return

Tin- home life of our brother was to the. friends and the work that so

beautiful and sacred. He was the

center of affection and reverence.

Carlyle said when his wife died, “The

t

light of my life lias gone out.” There

j

are many loved ones who feel since

j

the vacant chair in the faithful

|

itinerant home that the light of the

longed for and needed her, hut be-

angcls, on tlieir errands of love, swift

hml gives swiftness to the f^t

shod ; with the preparation of t]„

the extension of his earthly kingdom. «os»#f Peaco ' So h ig tha‘ only

A desire for the conversion of souls.
be " bo 18 knows God, beennsi

If we have not tills desire, then let
God is love ' How can one "ho b

me ask of von to read the thirtv-tliird
uo car for know the ®'« "ho

chapter of Ezekiel. The reading of
ia ^‘ed with bi«h P°wer8 ”f >on

s

that from the pulpit as a morning or he whu lm* no eTe for ’*™tf
* i IriiAU' till! urtiat ill* limit ... i

I

pnstor could and would do much finer
j

itinerant home that the ligl

. work if you would support him more home went out when lie left,

genteely. Hire a man to work liis Wu recor(1 the8e eveu ,

' r ». o i * **• g ri .
* uuuiu i»uiu wu i nncu uc fell*

of like import •

•

(

genteely. Hire a man to work his We r«cord these events: Rev.

How, does not Biieh speech do that garden and truck patch, and thus xhoma8 price W08 born in Washin'ir-
- large class of preachers, who are re- give him more lime to Visit, study,

to^ '

Miss., 0et. 9
moved every year or two, a very and quietly and all alone, with only m9 wa8 early converted

;
was edu-

... . 9 lu if nlurni'Q un Hour fn nwtilifnfn Hn nnoilu a 1 . _ ~ . .. .

cause her heart was so sad over the lesson by my pastor settled this

indifference of the majority of the question in my heart as to my rospon-

woinen of our church to the work of sibility in this, as well as another
foreign missions. Said she : ‘This very important duty. __Z-
indifference pained and discouraged

2 xhere mu8t be a love for t j ie

me, and often I had to- turn my
y especially the children. Let

thoughts' to the work being done in your boart out to) tbem in eVcry-
China for comfort and encourage-

thing when you can. Let them know

grave injustice ? Is it always so
J

God near, to meditate. lie needs a

that lie who moves often is “weak
(

few uew hooks yearly, lie does not

above the eyes ?" Then religion
t

take the papers he needs in order to

must he of the head rather than of keep up with the time. He would

the heart. I know a good many men
(

very much appreciate one or two of

of the moving class, who, judged by the best magazines, hut is notable to

their “conversation” in the pulpit

and out of it, are quite well educated.

Now, as it strikes me, the tendency

take one—not even that published by

liis church.

cated at LaGrange College during i

the presidency of bishop Paine; en-

tered the work of the ministry at an

early age
;
was married to Miss Ta-

bitlia E. Haney, daughter of Rev. J.

P. Haney, Nov. 25, 1845. By this

upion there were ten children, four

|

of whom are living. May 24, 1KH8,

foreign missions. Said she : ‘This

indifference pained and discouraged

me, and often I laid to- turn my
thoughts to the work being done in

Claim for comfort and encourage-

ment.' ” Let each of us ponder well

these pnrtlug words.—; •”*

I Let us not forget to pray for tile

Holy Spirit’s presence at the annual

session of the Woman’s Board, to he

held in Washington, D. 0., June 5.

Our faithful corresponding secre-

know the artist or poet whose sen)

responds to every beautiful thing ia

nature or art? How much less can the

j^UisfcSfml that lias never felt a thrill

of pure, unselfish affection know God

whose very nature is love ?

And how utterly unlike the jor

which he feels -when conscious of bs

ing loved with this divine and u„.
you love them. Interest yourself in f., , ,

. ...
: v f .

«—fs—r. selfish lnve is the suniid’TrteHsni*
their home-, ife where practicable. . . . . ... . .

3. Be wide awake ami active your-

self, and keep your children active.

which- the selfish man feeds in rewir-

ing the manifestutions of otlicn'

love! Wliat can he more radically

4. Give them work to do. Have unlike than the loving submissive-

iem to understand that it is their ness of the child of God under the
held in Washington, D. C., June 5. them to understand that it is their ness of the child of God Under the

Our faithful corresponding secre- society. Help them to elect their chastening in which he recognizi-s the

tary again reports : “Give notice owu officers among themselves. Help evidence that G<h1 is dealing with

through W. F. M. S. column that Miss Hiein to do tlieir work, and if it need him as a soil, and the murmuring and

Bettie Watts, of Newton, is secretary '>e
-
do for them. rebellions spirit which one who dimrebellious spirit which one wlm don I

Compare your preacher, education- be wag married to Miss Laura M. ! of Hrandon district in lieu of Mrs. Their president may .be an adult if not know God manifests under tin I

these days to classify a man bythc' an V( with the other public men 'in
. Whittington, daughter of the late

^ W ' P- Jones, whose removal caused they so choose ;’if not, let it be one of chnstoning of the

money lie collects and is paid, as y„u ,- town — say the doctor, the
'

by the'length of time spent in the
(

sc-liool teacher (professor they call
(

this life at Lake Charles, La., March
same place, is entirely too strong. It

(

y,,, no\), or with any of your
^

24, 1806. His bereaved wife writes

:

savors too much of the world s
^

village officials; or, as for that “On the evening before his death,
method of measuring success. Not matter, with your honorable repre- wliile sitting with him alone, though
alone to the clergy does this idea con-

|

tentative, and how does he stand ? ' unconscious as to things around him,
flue itself, hut the members of the

(

Unless you have an exceptionally ami his life quietly ebbing away, 1

i-hiuclies are, it seems, looking at it bright set, I tenderly pity him if he
J
repeated the 123rd Psalm and the

that way. Maybe some of. our b,,ows less on general subjects than
Bishops do, but I trust not. How is do they. But if you will pay your
it that most of the city preachers

|

pastor more, to enable him to main-
usimlly remain four years, while in tain his family well, and have plenty
the gmqlPMyn* and country circuits

^

to spend for such books and literature

few renmiii/bver two years '! In the
|

ll8 b j 8 taste may dictate, you will ho
cities the people are better educated astonished at the difference in the
than the country people are. The quality of his preaching as well as in

common experience of country or social life.

town preachers is that the really eil- I “Leisure maketli wise” is as true

town — say the doctor, the '

]b.v ]), ]}. Whittington. Departed resignation. Mrs. Trueheart writes the children. They must have a lady

me four more candidates have been

|
before the Ideal Board, examined and

i accepted—ready to go as soon as the

• church will send. Pray that they

|
may soon go with the ‘news of salva-

' tion.' ”

knows less on general subjects than 1

bymn lie so n
do they. But if you will pay your

j
0f nly soul.’

• ami his life quietly ebbing away, 1

repeated the 123rd l’salni aud the Mrs. Truehcart’s last quarterly rc-

. hymn lie so much loved, ‘Jesus, lover port of the Mississippi Conference is-

chastening of the same Fatlier'i

lmml?

manager. Keep up the interest by Though it is mere blessed t«a give

stirring talks, readings from Our hive than to receive it, both art

Homes, items of interest from the Ad- blessed, and the child of God enjoys,

vocates and mission periodicals, both forais of blessedness. He is

leaflets, recitations, meinoriziug blessed with the eonseiousm-ss ul

hymns for recital. Have a flower Gist's love to him, anil recognizes i

Mrs. Trueheart’s last quarterly re-
'

mission if imssible ; committees to in whatever form it manifests hwlf

Thomas Price, Late of the Missis-

sippi Conference.

11V I. W. COOPElt, I). 1,
1 .

ucated portion of their charges arc u ,nv as formerly,
not lull'd to get along with. The cry

j

Uarch 25 18W .

‘

of ignorance in the preacher quite in- ! v — «
variably comes from the half- ^ Rev. Thomas Price, Late of

educated. The cause is dullness in
sip pi Conferen ce,

themselves : inability to see the point
. ]IV w . cdopeh, d.

of a bright thought when it is pre-

M-mcd. \ cry few ini-n are interest- When Dean Stanley was drawing
ing or edifying every time they ' near his death, he asked Dr. Vaughan
-peak, We have hoard very dry and to preach liis funeral sermon in

commonplace -speeches and sermons I Westminster Abbey, saying, “You
by D. D.'s, and even Bishops. Edu- . knew me the longest.” Our departed
rated people are aware of this. They brother selected a friend to write liis

- flo-uot expect s i iiiiwt li i i^graiiiLayei-y
|

.nismoir,
say ing

,
“Yon knew me well.”

time they go to' church. Here is The old soldier lias fallen! He fell

another thing: In the city, where on the battlefield of life, with liis face

there are always more churches than toward (hr eternal hills. The Chris-

nio eVer filled, if one falls out with turn warrior had been iii many a
the preacher, or tires of his voice or

|

conflict; hut when the last battle was
that one ‘goes abroad for fought, the sword was placed in its

J. E. R.

of my souL’ I felt sure that he

heard me from the look on liis face.”

Farewell, dear friend ! You have

reached heaven. You understand

love and friendship are eternal. We
will cherish your memory and em-

ulate your virtues, and hope to over-

take you some sweet day in the

summer land of glory. Rest

sweetly in yoqr new-made grave

—

far away from your comrades of

other years—for you were weary and

burdened with years anil heaven is

richer since you entered.

“11 la not death to die,

To leuve thlB weary road,

And, ’mid the brotherhood on hlch

To be at home with Qod.

• “It la not death to clone

The eye long dimmed by teara,

And wake, In glorious repoae

To a; cad eternal years."

quite encouraging. Nine adult aux-

iliaries aud two young people's and

juveniles organized; members, 157.

In Nashville Christian Advocate

:

“One hears much about the multipli-

cation of benevolent societies bv

visit (lie sick and “shut-ins,” take

them some little delicacy or flowers

or something -to read. Appoint your

Bible readers, and some one to repeat

in chastening as in licuefits and ii

communion; and lie is blessed in liii

consciousness. of delight in God and

desire for the triumph of liis kingdoi

a portion from the Psalms, etc. Tell OI > earth, and of gooil-will

them exactly what they are working

for
;

tell them of some of the lmrd-

meu; and in every opportunity t*

give exercise to liis love in m-ts of

ships of our ministers on the new anil service to man and obedience to I

the ^ women these days, and the fear that P001' works.

such multiplication will seriously in-

teifere with home, anil take mothers

If possible, let there be some one

mentioned of whom they have some
away from family duties anil unfit personal knowledge : for example,

! them for the sphere to which, in when one of the leaflets is to he read,
Hie seeming antagonism la-twee

God's providence, they have been as- written by Mrs. Alexander, I call
two statements is removed li

signed. There is in reality no dan- their attention to the fact that slu-
°H,ur word ot his: “Without i

ger of such disaster. The women has relatives living light with us— 01111 do nothing.” We love In

who give time and thought to benev- two little cousins in the society. They he loves us. We are. the light i

plent enterprises are not only the saw Miss Burbank, of New Orleans,
world because lie haljb shined i

best women, hut the most vnluulde This brings them near to New hearts. Am the mirror must he

mothers. The educative process, due Orleans and the mission work done olea" tlmt - m»y. reflect Un-

til systematic training in good work there. When it is of country mission
our hearts must ho kept pure

outside tlie home, makes all homes work in Louisiana, I remind them of
wo ma>’ Bivo to the world the

God.

*• Christ said to his disciples: “Ye an

the light uf’ thp world,” but lie also

said: “I am. the light of the world,” aid

the seeming antagonism la-tween the

two statements is removed by an-

other word of liis: “Without 'mi- je

can do nothing.” We love In-caw

lie loves us. We are the light »f (h*

world because lie hatji shined in out

hearts. As the mirror must he kept,

clean that U may reflect the light,

M. S.

ime or two Sabbaths; whereas, in the

country, nothing, of the kind can Ik-

done. The -preacher must be en-

dured till Conference meets. Mean-

while, no stone is left unturned to

secure its. unpopular preacher's

removal, ofteutimes pll that is ever

said or done is the dropping of a note

to the presiding elder just about Con-

ference time. He (the said presiding

elder) is a conscientious man, and he

must remove the preacher. He does

so for the glory of the cause
t

Now, if Bro. Parker 'don’t believe

scabbard for tin- first time, and our

brother laid down ou the tented field

to awake amiil the victories of the

salted Weekly by North Mlmlnlppl, Mimnippi

and Lioalatana (lonterence*.

N. MU*. Coal.. Mr*. 8. B. Upacomb..Uouui, Ml**

Mlai. Coni. ...Mr*. B. n. Jonea....Carllile, Mlat.

La. Coni Mr*. M.H. Morrison...Bhrrv«porf.

better, brighter, more intellectual

homes, Compare ten women who
give attention to the benevolent in-

J

stitutions of Christianity with ten of

the best- society women, anil it will

be easily seen which of them are

Bro. B. C. Grace, who was with us

for nearly a year. So we art- kept in

touch with the work to a certain ex-

tent. In this way you may soon

gather in nearly, if nut all, the

children in your .Sunday-school and

|

most apt to grow indifferent to the maybe the teachers, ton.

God gives to ns. Blessed are the

pure in heart, for they shall see GisL

A ml- every one that hath this hope'

set on him purifioth himself, even «

he is pure..

_ Honesty in Prayer.

sacred claims of the family
;
which of I

them bring into the home the must

healthful influences. Where tlie

heart is made better anil stronger,to awake amid the victories of the The annual gatherings of our dear
j

heart is made better anil stronger,

other life, in which peaee flowetliasa Lord’s laborers are delightful' oases there tlie hands will be most ready to

river. Tlie home, the church, and in life’s journey, the sweet memory execute the demands of all duties.”

—

the world have lost one who could of which serves to beguile the lonely T.

Let the amount of dues be such as Our prayers Bliould ho.freqaulitlj

the poorest child can pay monthly, examined to see whether wo

lie careful and urgent on this lino asking for. what we really want, or

that our children may bo trained in only for tlie tilings we have an i |le*

this matter of “giving to tlie Lord,” wo ought to want. There is ,0#

as it is often expressed. “I prefer much of this unreality aud practical

paying into tlie Lord’s treasury to lie dishonesty current both in the

used for liis glory.” Unless they are
J

and Hie public prayer-room. PeopV

thus trained while young, how hard .sometimes get into quite a glow of

it will be when they are older many pleasurable devotional excitement

«

can testify who have labored to they pray; their imagination wetl*

organize on tlie country works Aids,
^ finely, they have a good lie'' 0*

Missions and Home Mission Auxili- language, and become 8ome"'l|al

ul'*es. heated with their owu rhetoric, ami

May God help us to do our whole llB the fine phrases roll trippingly 0®

duty. 111. ibis, Jiuedmt- wnd- • rnijroTtnilt^+ho'tTnigmrtliej'" iiglF'fdi
rTllhT'fF’rt,lt

‘t

branch of his service—the training of
j

they would not only he i" 110*1

the children of our church in this and astonished to receive, but ui'tually

every good work.
j

sorry, in their cooler moments, to g
el-

s.iy, as Pericles said when dying, “I hour, anil nerves us to press' onward Mrs. E. D. Jones.

never caused an Athenian to suffer.” with renewed vigor. Appreciation of

Measured 1 by the standard of old friends prepares us for full en- P- AND H. M, S.

popular acclaim, measured by the joyment of uew friendships hallowed

gain of riches, measured liv what the ' by grace divine. We were pleased ;

soitobb.

world calls success, our brother’s life
j

to find the pastors of tlie Vicksburg Mr»- H - w Foote ' 01 Nortb M1*» Conference,

was not a great success; hut when I district so ready to eucourngo and M1*» Pauline Stafford, ofMlaalaalppl Conference

measured by the laws of the inner. I help US in our work. All can foml Kenneily, of Loul.lana Conference.

P. AND H. M. S.

much of this unreality and practical

dishonesty current both in the clo#^

and the public prayer-room. Peopw.

;\n», ii inti, i iiiiun uuu i in.net c mranuiiu ure inti .7 — **•
.

this
; i f hi- tliiqks the iyoyj{ ij},)iB easy- life, by the inscription of character

.
Borne idea of the spirit of tlie brcthi

|

going in country places and villages by the capacity to love, by the heart
;

as it is ?u cities, let him come out heft wjiicli is receptive to the movements '

next year, and I'll take his place in of the Holy Spirit, by tin- faith which

lowii. laid hold of the cross, by the fidelity!

As to helping young preachers whieh never grew weary,our brother's

through college, I favor helping, but life possessed all the elements of a

‘ren^flieu-'appreefOT^ '“ Juvenile Work.

to help us—by rcudiug the resolu-
(

*

tions adopted at tlie recent session of I am sorry, indeed, I have been so

the District Conference, to he found Bituutqd that I have not been able to

in tlie report of tlie secretary in tlie
' prepare a better article on this

New Orleans- Cuuistian Auvo- subject, but would be glml indeed to

cate. Dr. Weems, true to himself, say anything that would help oi

most earnestly and impressively pre- encourage others in tliis (to my mind),

for very strong reasons, to my mind,

disfavor the policy of taking tln-in

into full charge uml pushing them

through school. Let the young men
lie men, and work their way through

school, it muv lie a little hard ou

Our Auxiliary at Oak Ridge, La.,
|

be willing to pay the price- for

organized May, 15, 1887, as part
,
there is idways' a price attac

What we sincerely desire, tve

say anything that would help or.
()f the Mite Box Brigade, Auxiliary

encoiimirtt others in thm (t,n mv innw n 1

Kucccaaful life. His conceptions of cate. Dr. Weems, true to himself, Bay anything that would help or

life were too broad for him even to most earnestly and impressively pre- encourage others in tliis (to my mind),

he sordid or contracted. He gave the sented our work, and no more force- u vul7 important department of our

world all lie hail—the wealth of his ful words could be uttered than those church work, Parsonage and Homo
1 ive, the wealth of his tenderness and of liis commendation of our Woman’s

,

Missions, and more especially among
Missionary Advocate. The Little our children.usefulness, aud tlie wealth of liis

„ , .
’ 118 P#, there is always a price attwW*;

o tlie Mite Box Brigade, Auxiliary to that is, a condition. If we want

W

611

ommi s Department of Church Ex- „n the right hand of Jesus, we m“st

Uiusio", with 32 members, by Mrs. be willing to drink of Iiiu cup. T**'
ert

. nllie Randle, wife of Rev. T. S. is much more of poetry than of pW
uni e, pus 01 in charge, There arc

. in some imivers. They Bound " l'

f

thuUl, and taken little longer; hut triumphant faith and character, which Worker was alBo highly recommend-
j

My friends, there is a blessing

now (i of these first numbers
working with us. The menih,

v hut of. that? They will be stronger were made rich by having their ed. We trust this will be the key- offered us for this work. Can we members hits fluctuated w t

°

find more valuable men to the world main-sprin^in Christ, who possesses
^

note of the Mississippi Conference, deny this to our children, or Btand in now only 14 and our d -

*'

-'l*'

when they d" go out into it. A all the riches of eternity. Three new societies in Vicksburg ilis- their way 7 Shull we not rather are small. But I thank Gol^*

1* *'

—
|

*u tuuvu iuviu va |rwuva j - .

urge. There are
(

in some prayers. Tliey sound "* t

it numbers still
(

but the Lord, who knows tire hesth

1 he member of does not And satisfaction iu t*10

^
ated. We have

J

“Lip prayers are lost prny«J*

aur dues paid iu “Don’t pray cream, and live s*il111

“iik God we are ' milk.”—Zion’s Herald.



.

j
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, April 23, 181,6.

,
Let the men wash,

flhufel if
^
iey won,t get you Pearline. Let

them try ltfor themselves, and see if

they don t say that washing with '

soap is too hard for any woman.
This hard work that Pearline
saves isn’t the whole matter.
though. It saves money, too

—

money that’s thrown away in
clothes needlessly worn out and
rubbed to pieces when you wash
by main strength in the old way.

.

That appeals—where is the

man who wouldn’t want to have the washing and clean-

ing made easier—when he can save money by it ?n _ _ Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell

7
on

-„
“ « Good as " or " the same as Tearl-

*nc » IT S FALSE—Fearline is never peddled; if

vour grocer sendsycm pn imitation, be honest—send it back, 45$ JAMES PYLE, N.Y,

Wall Paper]

scribe and state number of

ir rooms, so that we can so-

t
intelligently, and we will

d yon suitable samples from
immense Spring line, with

tes, free of charge. We
re over 500,000 rollB from

JCTS. PER ROLL UP TO $3.

want one agent only in each

n to sell from our large

iple books. Entire equip-

it, $T.

HEATH, SCHWAR lZ di CO.,
Llmltcd ’

“* Camp n., New Or-e,--.^^||
a

From tbb Woric

Bty, W. O. Evidi, Patten on, L».

:

Oar regular leryloe on leal Sunday

ornlDg gave way to car quarterly

day tohool mlnionary aervloe. The

our wai devoted to > regular obit-

n’t leryloe, ilmllar to the lervlce on

lldren’i Day, f zoept that the whole

rice breethed a ipltll of mlnloni. I

-ached them a ihort aermon along

uma line. One feature of the ex-

Ini wae a report of a committee,

mpoied of one member of each olae*,

1th the teacher of the Infant olaia

cltilrman, appointed to lollolt mb
lben to that ezoellent little million-

paper, The World for Obrlit. It

wed 93 lubaorlberi (and there are

ore to follow). Tbli pula the paper

almoit every Methodlit heme In

liohuroh. It alio goal to Baptlati,

reibyteitam and Catholloi. A Bible

u cllered tor the lergeet lilt brooght

by a member of the oommlttee. Tbe

llcctlon amounted to (9.30, whlob 1»

oellenl for tble tohool. Tbli leave* ui

II and hard at work for tbe glory of

ad."

E. M. Hlllebrandt, Sulphur, La.:

Will you pleaie lniert In the Advo
ii a re quell for a deiorlpllon (or

crlplloni) of the moit luooenful

ethodi ot reaching the Ignorant and

different olaiiei of people In Louli!-

tf There are io many who have no

Ire (teemlngly) tor a knowledge of

e truth, and who almoit iccm to

rget there la a Qod. It li cztremely

ffloult to draw them oat to ohurcb,

4 II can not be ell oenied from fear ol

eiti and friends, tor do not tbe

then gladly go to hear the goipel

(111 laoe of fer greater diffionlilee

in then? And If It were not for the

mmand, to ‘begin at Jeruialem,’

hoDld give ell my very limited ipare

e to help tend the hope and obeer

lb* knowledge of onr loving Savior

tboie poor, hopele**, down-trodden
tire in foreign landi. Life li io

oil, and they plead io hud for more
bt. I have lived here five yeua,
4 In an that time thus hai been

etohing onoe a month, (whan tbe

ttlber hai permitted); bat io tew
1 be Indnoed to oome onl .that we
n not keep a Bunday-iohool np all

> year, and aoceiiloa* to the ohurob
c very rare. (I know we, the

cmberi, are not all we might be.)

01 1 want to know how to approaoh
m on tbe lotjeot of attending dl-

> wonhlp, eeeklng their aoui’a

villoo, and bringing thalr children
Io the nature and admonition of the

dd. Let ni hear from aorna one who
been luooeitfnl In thla work."

G. S. (forehead, Tatnm circuit

'iLLllLkm *o glad whan IhK lima]
et lor ma to gat my New Orleans

bbiitun Advocate, and raad the
ctri trom the different field! of labor,
benk God for moh anoouraglng
*' 111 ver the ohargeil How it

mi m, tool with Joy nnipeak
Io h?ar of moh mooeii evary-

i »m having toma czperlenoa
o* tbe line of mlnliterlal.work now
Ptcaoher attend* to hi* work oloie,
1,111 h»v* muoh time to ipare
1 from hi* work. I have a large

tbli yehr on my hand*; have *':

Mintment* to preaoh at. Doctor,

i'” °*d*r prsaoher* know aoma-
* ‘bout large appointment* tkl*

l!i>

A ,0UB* pre*oh*r hu many
and dteippolntmant* to oontand

with; but If he will Iruit God and live

at tbe foot of the croie, he will oome
onl more than oorqneror at the end.
A preaoher ha* lomethlrg elie to do
beilde* ilnglng a. d preaching In hli

line of work. Thl* wcik require* io

much lime In viilllcg, preying and
talking about tbe dntlel of hi* people

In hli ohtrge. I never go to a plaoe If

there are any ohildrcn that I don’t talk

about Jeme, and tell the little folk*

that he love* them, end that don’t tbey

love him. I made a trip thl* week on

my work, and wa* talking about the

Importance of having their ohlldren

dedloated Io God In bapllem, end ebont

bringing them Into tbe obnroh ol God.
The remit wae that I got a Mitot levan

to have baptised. Bro. Bltok, yon
duu’t know hew I love yon for taking

io mnob pain* with the yonng preacL.

err. It make* ni rijaloe to know we
have ell of the older brethren with ni.

I have three booming Snndey-ioboolc

on my work, and one more organlaed

and the beet thing aboot it 1* tbey ue
ntlng onr own literature. I have done

all that I could In getting theie people

to work. Have teveral family altari

on my work; not a* many ai I would

like to have here. I Impreie tbli m*t
ter upon their mind* often. Well, I

attended one of Bro. Bnrronghi’ meet-

ing* * ihort time ilnce it Ohirleiton.

Had * good time there with the good

folk*. We bad a moit ezoellent ear .

mon that day by tbe Bev. H. 0. More-

head. He leemed to be io happy while

be wei preaching. He gave me io

mnch good advice while I wee there.

May God ipue him many yeare yet to

forward Iblawoikl Well, I am praying

for a gnoloni revival thla year on onr

alz appointment!. I tell yen, brethren,

we need II. We muit get onr people

arouied to a icnie ot their duty
;
then

we will go ebont muoh better. Well,

I’ll oloie, wlehlng you, Bro. Black,

muoh luooeae In your work. Brethren

,

prey for me, that my health may hole

out, io I oan bring (Inner* home to

Jem*. God bleu everybody I 1* my
prayer."

A STORM.

Now, jail inch an "April foo.l” No
more then I (zpeoted, though, for

ever end tnon the eleolrlo flube* lo

the nortbweil (In the neighborhood of

Mahon) gave ULmiitakable evldenoei of

a gathering ilorm. An abnormal rlie ot

the lemperatnre generally foroei to-

gether eome very potent faotori Id

theie eleotrloal phenomena. So, when

recently, the conditions >11 being met,

the olond began lo heave In light, we
oould realise that It wu from a natural

oauie. Tbe deep and reverberating

peal* of thunder, wbloh began ilowly

and deliberately, and deepened Into

tbe eoUd background, u If originating

at the vary mmmlt of the "tverlut-

Ing bill*,” and epreadlng away Into tbe

dim peripecllve of the put, then

again rolling up to the preient, thni

uniting all ollmei under one oom-

mon center of government end au-

thority, wera abundantly preient.

Then the tear-drop* ot the weeplrg

oloud made It quite apparent, anbown

by the aolemn face* of the wltneuei,

that a itorm was aoon to buril npon ua

and a torrent deioend.

In moh time* and under inch olr-

onmitancai hope* and f*tri mingle to-

gether, and the old poem, "I’m pleued.

and yet I’m ud,” li upreiilve; end.

in iplte of a forewarning, when the

heavy inrge* oome, they are lomewbst

a turprlae.

Now, the ocoailon wa* the icoond

Quarter)? Confer! nee of Holly Spring*

circuit, North Mliilulppl Confer* no*.

The lightning Uaihei were ihown In

the regular ail... ..iendanoe al ohurob, even

tbs Winter eetion—an ever

who know him and oo- operate
with him. The itormf Well, II otma,
and wa* a mrprlie, loo, even In the
faoe of all tbe proof* that It wa* brew-
ing. r

That great- hearted, meck-mlnded
tw««L- spirited lover ot hi. Lird, Bro.
M. L. Pallerion, gathered from among
tbe people of Mahon and of hi* own
honaehold a two-horie wagon load ol
tbe mliillu moit generally uied for
bringing down t preaoher—*ome tolld,
tome J’quld, eome Ind.flerent; bread,
meat, moliaiei, aogar. polatoei, fruit,
ohlokem [sin' qua non), and what no.f
And we hear tners’s more to follow.
All Ihaae oame with moh power and
preuure that the preaoher and hli wife
were like unto tbe widow wboaa ion*
were In danger of bondage for debt
(end the feota were not entirely dis-
similar) . They were enjoined to bor-
row veueli lo contain the heavenly
token* ; only It wai meal tbli lime, in

-

atead of ol', whloh wai not altogether
unhlbllosl.
Sequel: The almoit faltering heart*

ol praaoher and wife are cheered Into
aoega of pratae end strengthened for
the battle. The tender feeling* In that
neighborhood are deepened, and tbe
bleulngi and. proiperlly of heaven do
and will attend them. ' it la more
blessed to give than to motive. 1

’ Tbli
being true, we are almoit envloua of
the henedlotlona whlob Mahon Chnrob
*i Joya from IhU * labor of lova." Bat
wa remember, "Go thou and do like-

wlae.”
Stored hlatory repeat! Itaelf aa well

aa otber; and u tke life li not all

beaten out of u*, we ere willing to en
dure more ol tbeie repetition!. Sun-
shine always follow* rain, and we oan
more fully ezpreu our aoula tbrougb
that beautiful melody

:

“Ob, the innthine 1 bleated ennehioel

When the peaceful
,
happy momenta roll.

When Chrlat ahall ahow a amlllng face,

There la annahlne In my aoul."

Holly Springe, April 8, 1806.

Reply to ''Gilderoy."

Bro. ‘ Gilderoy’’ aaya, In Iht New
Orleans Advocate, of March 36 : "I

did not reply to Rev. W. J. O’Bryani

became he denied nothing that I aa

aerted, and anerted nothing that I de-

nied." I moat oonfeaa, brother, that

thla la a abort prooeaa ot anawerlng the

queitlona aiked you In my artlole, whloh

olearly defined my poilllon on the

autjtol ot ‘ Sound Doctrine.
1

Now, I did not wlih to appear 1m

pudent to an older brother In public

print; therefore, put my objection! lo

your artlole on "Soand Doolrlne” In

form of queitlona, and wlibed to plaoe

myielf In yonr hands aa a pupil In tbe

hand! of a teacher, hoping lo learn

from your anaweri to my queitlona

why It was that aound doctrine

should be alow In It* prooeia ot devel-

opment. But It yon treat all yonr pu

plla aa you have me, H’a no wonder

they are alow In developing, beoanie It

lake* yon io long to answer the quea

ttona; I muit deny that aonnd doc-

trine, pieaohed In power and demon-

ilratlon of the Spirit, la alow In pro-

oeia of development, limply became It

la aound dootrlne. I think I have

abown tbli by a quotation In my for-

mer artlole from I. Samuel—"The
King’s bnalneia require* haste.” 1

wish to add tbli quotation from tbe

New Teitament alio, In proof of my

p e'.tlon: The "Word of God li quick

and powerful, and (harper than any

two-efged sword.” Tbli la tound, and,

I think, lndloatei both ipeed and abil-

ity. May the Lord help m all, preach-

er* and congregation, to ley bold by

faith upon tbe preolou* goipel whloh le

tbe power ol God onto salvation to

everyone that belltvetb, and rcal ae In

onr hearts that the Lord oan deatroy

the momter, els, In a moment of time.

Now, I aiaart that a preaoher with

a pathetic, tremulom voice end a

weeping congregation la not an evl-

denoe of hereiy or nnacund doolrlne,

ei I elated before, and referred lo Jerr-

mlah and Cbrlat ae preaohera eheddlng

lean over their people, and Pater aa a

weeping penitent. Ob, the blighting

ourie ol aln, that lonohea with the bon

laminating finger the roae of beauty

full-blown on the malden’i oheek, and

deitroya manhood’i brightest hope,

and leave* the home wrapped In dark-

neia and despair forevetl This la

enough, It aeema to me, to make on*

weep.

Now, brother, I do not believe that

the dootrlne la neoaaaarlly unaound,

limply became tbe colored people beat

the white folks abontlng, for I do be-

lieve, without a doubt, tbe white end

colored have a right to ahout.

May the Lord aeod m a graolom re

vlval throughout the land, and more

aubiorlberi to the New Orleans Ad
vooate! w. j. o’Bbtamt

daring the Winter aeeion—an ever

green Sunday-iobool, good oare of the

K- rfaoUeWude for atrangeri and via-
!aier”Th*abtt«tt»*l-(l)-ri,*®f^

temperature wai Indicated by the! aen-

elllve and Infallible thermomale;—

a

tbli particular epliod* were Ihpae aplr-

llual magnate! i»)-*tew*rd>, Sunday-

ohool superintendent*, mlnui ole**

leaden (for "where K#
..
,b8J

teei, eto., who generally find them-

elvea Irresistibly drawn by moh con-

dltiona. Tha Ibuider war* Iboi*

three great, heart- aearoblng lermon*

preeobed bv our beloved preaiding *W-

ar, Bev. J D. Cameron, D. D., wbo t*

tverllibU •••on of thnidWi wtooi® it-

aeive foroe la atorad among lb* aum

mita ol those hllle "from whenoe oom-

eih our help.” The tear-drop* from

the weeping oloud of wllnsaiea to the

truth Ver* the manifestation! of gUtl-

tnd* to God tor "thla prtolom paaoe ’

and hope and love whloh oome to a*

Oman’s
ork

Is never (lone, anil It Is especially wearing

ami wearisome to tlmse whose blood Is Im-

pure and unlit properly to sustain the wast-

ing of nerve, rnusele and tissue. The only

remedy for tired, weuk, nervous women is In

building up by taking a good nerve tonic,

blood purlfler and vltallzer like Hood's Sar-

saparilla. For troubles Peculiar to Women
at ehange of seasou, climate or life, take

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

The Ouo True Blood Purifier. AU druggists fL
Prepared only by C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mubi.

at rvil do not cause pain or gripe,

flood S Fills All drugtflBU. 2b cents.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

Holmaa Bible al $ 1 .25 .

By buying in. wholesale quan-
tities we are able to make the

following reduction in our Em-
erald-type Holman Bible. This

Bible we have sold heretofore at

|1 50. We now ofer it at $1.25

to those who pay their subscrip-

tion a full year in advance—that
is, to April, 97. We do not

advise any person who has passed

the meridian of life to get this

Bible, on account of the small-

ness of 1;he print. For youBg
persons, however, it will answer
as well as the m6re expensive

styles. It has all the helps of

the larger sizes. Address

Rev. W. C. Black,
512 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.

THE HOLMAN BIBLE IH THREE STYLES-

91.36, 91.76 and 93.46.

We are now offering the Holman
8elf-Pronounolng Bible for 91-75 to

anbeorlberi wbo pay a full year In ad-

vanoe, i. e., np lo April, '97. Thla

Bible has all the Helpa of the Ozford

Bible, and, In addition to this, It glvea

the pronunciation of every proper

name, not In an appendlz, but In the

book Itielf wherever the name ooouri.

Thla makes it by tar the beat Bible on

the market. Everybody, whether edu-

cated or uneducated, needi help In the

pronunciation of proper namea, es-

pecially Bible names.

There la a demand for Bibles with

larger type than la uied In the Bible

we have been handling. We have

made arrangementi to meet that de-

mand. We have an edition of the Hol-

man Bible printed In bourgeoli type—
the largest type used In Ozford Blblee.

Thla Bible li bound ezaotly In the

aame style as our other Holman Blblee.

Those who want this Bible must meet

the requirement* of our offer as to

aubaorlptlon, and then lend 93.45 In-

deed of 9175. Tbli la the beet bar-

gain ever offered In a bourgeois type

Bible.

We eell our large-type Holman Bible

to periona who are not lubaorlberi for

|6—publisher’* prloe. Our subscriber*

get It on oondltloni ipeolfied in our of-

fer for 93.45. Tbe Advocate and tbe

Bible both ood only 94-45, while tbe

Bible alone cost* 95. Bee the point?

We have also an edition of this Bible

In emaller type than our 91. 76 edition,

whloh we sell at the low pr'oe of 61 35.

Bead carefully our olfer on the seventh

P»*e-
'

For twenty oents we will have your
name engraved In gilt letters on lbs
outside of the book.

Address Bev. W. 0. Black,
512 Camp Bt., New Oileam, La.

YOUR MONEY!
WE’RE AFTER IT.

Not in the stand and deliver
style. We give you a worthy
rquivalent. In these days, when
the times demand that you' must
setk the utmost value for your
money, it is folly not to step to-
ward* you. We are taking some
good, long Bteps in your direction
in the way of giving you the
finest

Groceries
on the market for the least
money.

If yon live in the country,
tend for my price list. It will

save yon money and keep you
posted on prices.

Si* Hera-

The label on your paper in-

dicates the date of expiration of

your'Btitiscrlption. If the date, is

April, ’96,or any time earlier than

that, then you are in arrears.

Don’t wait for us to send you a

dun, but send us the money at

once. If you wish to discontinue

your subscription, you have only

to sty so after paying up to date.

Invaluable Merit.
_________ <»

STRENGTH GAINED DAILY BY
THE USE OF ELECTROPOISE.

1401-1403 Dryades Street,

Corner Thalia.

Basked, B»gi, Butter Dlabea, Ammu-
nition, Flatting Tackle, Seines, Cord-
age, Twines, Oyater Tonga, Ctffee and
Grain Mill*, Ohnrna, Clock*, Cro-
quet, Baseball*, end Bad, Cutlery,
Faucet*, Furnace*, Galvanised Were,
Bottlea, Tumblers, Flaska, Demljobna,
Chimneys, Lantern*, Lamps, Wlok,
Handles, Hatchets, Ice Cheat*, Ja-
panned Ware, Kegs, Bongs, Ladder*,
Padlock*, Mops, Oan, Oil Tanka, Fa-
per, Stationery, Pipe*, Scale*, Sieves,
Soaps, Stoneware, Oil Stoves, Tack*,
Tinware, Trap*, Tube, Washboards,
Water Coolers, Whips, Wringer*,
Wheelbarrows, alp., al

J.C. MORRIS CO., HUM
ISA-Sao (Mew Mo».) XctkonpltowlM at,

CORNKB NATCHEZ ALLEY.

DISEASE OF LUNGS AND TnROAT,
BRIGHT’S DISEASE AND nF.ART

TROUBLE, ALL CURED.

I think the Eteotropolae very good
In many oaaei. II baa helped me of »

dlieaie ot the langa tnd tbroel, end
also helped mv "He of female trouble

Chablis P Rice, Wen Like, L*.

Tbe E eotropolie I bought of yon
hei done III work In flret otaai *lyle. I

had aolatlo rheomatlam, and oonln
hardly move, wu laid np In Che hospi-
tal tor ieventy-two days and tbe dnr-
tnri did me no good. Tr-d*y I am O.
K. Charles U. Kingibt P. M ,

Lake Arthnr Lt
The Etectropolie hai been of grea 1

veins lo my wile. I think It ba* In

valuable merP. B. M. Stephens
Midlothian, T'Z., Mkron 16 1696

I have nied tbe E eotropolie for tbr

after <ff<od o( 1* grippe and galoer
strength dally, and my advice to any-

one who la coffering I* to get an E r -

tropolae. W. R. A Dunlap,
Collega H 111

,
Mie*.

My brother, C. V. Abernathy, used
tbe Etectropolie tnd obtained mor*
relief from lt lor Brlgbl’i dlieaie Char
anything elie he tried- ;

O. M. BEHNATliY,
Okolona, Mm.. Jar 9. 96

My wife hai nted tbe E eotropoia*

more Iban any member of onr famtlv
for neuralgia and heart trouble, and 1

regard lt ai untold bleetlng.

T. 6. Kavanolgh
Humphrey, A:k., Jan. 36. 06.

A book of complete Inter matlon re

gardlng tbe Eleolropolae, together

with rtdeoed rental rates, will b<

milled free to any addren.

OFFERS THE FUBI.tC THE

Best Passenger Service
BETWEEN

Texas
AND THE EAST

SOUTHEAST.

Cannon Ball Train
SHORTENED ONE IIOUE IN TIME.

Leavee Fort Worth, 7:M ». m : D»ll»«,
8:05 a m

;
Union Depot, 8:15 a. m.

Arrives 8t. Louli, 7 25 a. m next day.

LIMITED : EVENING : EXPRESS
Has r.Kitx QcicmtitiD

9 HOURS TO ST. LOUIS AND
THE EAST.

,

4 HOURS TO MEMPHIS.
ONE HOUR TO NEW ORLEANS.

DuBOIS & WEBB.
Chamber of Commerce Building,

NASHVILLE, : TENN

ONLY TWO DAYS
BETWEEN

Texas and New York.
Pnllman Buffet Sleeping Cars to St. Lom» r

Chicago, New Orleans ami Pacific CoMt.

Through day Coaches each way betweea
Fort -Worth and Memphla.

For tickets, rate* and fnrthpr Information,
call on or address your nearest ticket agent.

LTHT THORNE,' 83 Vice Preif. and (Jen.

GAStON MESLIFR, Gen. Pkgr. and Tkt. Agt,
W A. DA8IIHLLL, Trav. Pass. Agt.

DALLAS,* TEXAS.

FENCINO
HOGS, POULTRY,
anti all fence pnrpoaca.

SUndart

Fencing

ofU.S.

Thousands ot Miles in Use.
Alwnys Rivpa BatiHfaction. Sold by dealers. Freight

paid. Take no other. Catalogue free. .

dULUU WOVI.1 WIRE FENCE CO., CIIKAUO, ILL. J

America’s Greatest,

The Emerson Piano. |

^ Best quality, sweetest tone, most durable. ^
Prices moderate, terms to suit.

1 junius uartTSole Agent,

iooi Canal Street. <3

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

,
Insurance Company.

Luiei Paid h- «»!• Plra.ISTI

Laeaee Paid bv last** Pipe. 1BT1I, Til

All Laeaee Paid la Caak. wltkaet Dlvvsan* ae Beaa aa Adjeetek.

Lout* and all mAUeri of business Milled by offioer* and director* In New
Orleana wltbont rtfereno* to anv other offloe, the same a* with looal oompanlea

huoniiuum oauun. : -

LUOAI K. MOORE. 0. M SORIASUIXAT I, WR1TFRLDT, L. 0. FALLON,
Obatrauu*.

OLARRNOK V. LOW. Au’l RMld.il l.s’v. H. V. OGDEN. R.iMaml

C School

- A_ND—

Class
Pins.

We Make a Specialty of Designing and
j

Manufacturing School Pins and Emblems,

And If deelred, will make.and tubmlt designs for *|>proval.
]

* NEW NOVELTIES IN SILVER
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Frantss Opltsu,
Bourbon Street, ... Near Canal.

;

KSTABl IBHED NEARLY HALF A CENTURY.

PhiliDWerlein.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Leading Music Store of the South.

All PIANOS and ORGANS
- We Sell Have Stood tbe Test,

The best of Musicians endorse them. Buy no makes that

have just lately been put on the market. All catalogues free.

PEND FOB PRICES AND TERMS.
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max Stanfe.
Southern Magnate.

omo»i»isoAi«r8Ti«iT,N*woBLma*i. regard Judge L. Q C.

= Lamar kb. one of the greatest

3 ttBBCRiPTioif. - AirirvM men the South has ever produced.

parents and edaoatorB. The

w irk ie a royal octavo of 820

The Young Man and the Church.

pages, handsomely bound in cloth S juth last week and started on a

and illustrated with a number of tour through Oregon and Wash-

flfM itttri and mint »f Prtathtnji

411 Freaohen ol the M. 1. Ohnroh, Sonth , are

I at teriied Afnnti. to whom paymenti may bo

mao.

All oorretpondenoe with the 4DVOOATK, Ul-
trary or bonnen. and oil money One or to be-
tamo One ohoald bo addreued to Bor. W. 0.

KIOSK, D.D., CHlIOTUn ADTOOiTl, 611 OompSt.,
M ow Orleans, La.

lei. «. 0. BLACK. 0.0., Editor and Publlihor.

ruBLlSHINO COMMITTIII.

\ovrsiAhA ooanmn.
»»V. J. B. A. AHRENS, D. D.

BKV. 8. 8. KKKNKB.

REV. r. N. PARKER.

ioonurn oosmnn
BKV. W. B. LEWIS.

BKV. K. ]. JONB8.

REV. R. W. BAILEV.

aoiTH niahaoirri oosmnn,
BKV. J. V. CAMERON. D. D.

BIV. W. X. J. SULLIVAN, D. V.

BKV. T. G. WIEB, D. D.

ADVERTISING RATES.

men the South has ever produced, portraits- It is for saTe by the

His greatness waB many sided, author at Jackson, Miss. Price,

Many men are great in one $5.

direction; he was great in many * " " *

directions. In the army he dis-
N Rolling Fork.

played tho very noblest qualities By invitation of the pastor,

of soldierhood. Although his jj0Vi j. y10tor Penn, we
career as a teacher was cut short, preached anil lectured recently

work. The car Emmanuel The Young Man and the Church. hundred men have baen led to

reached San Francisoo from the take Christ as their Savior,

South last week and started on a The artiole entitled “The and have declared their faith
i0

tour through Oregon and Wash- Young Man and the Church,” him. Everyone who comes ig

ington- It is eighty-five feet by Edward W- Bok, which at liberty to leava.4h* meeting

long, with the living apartments raised Buoh a storm of discussion when he pleases, bat although

of the pastor at one end and a among the clergy when it was the service extends from three to

completely appointed church oo- published in The Cosmopolitan five o clock nearly all the crowd

ington-

published in The Cosmopolitan five o'clock nearly all the crowd

a year ago, has been republished remain to the end. This servio«

completely appointed church oo- published in lne Cosmopolitan

copying the rest of the space. It a year ago, has been republished

contains an organ, lectern and in booklet form, in dainty white

pulpit. The car carries Bibles and gold binding. It will be

in twelve languages and a large remembered that Mr. Bok lays

proves that there is a desire to

hear the gospel It proves that

a simple servioe of extempo.------ —- — ' inoavuvu nuu luvuwivu 4 vwwaa w « —
. - . , , . , , . a* 1 M 1 .

it was sufficiently long to demon- at Bolling Fork. Qj account of stock of hymn books and other most of the blame in his article raneons prayer, of proolaimiog

strate the fact, had he made this illness in his family Bro. Penn publications. The railroads haul for the non-attendance of young the gospel, and of congregational
..... « • — "

. 1 m m a V i I . am -» t m 4- 1* a am m ialAiaia m 2mm! mM A MMA^n A AHAmJ m £ .

his life-work, he would have

taken a conspicuous place in the

very front rank of this noble

did not reach hiB charge for

several weeks after Conference.

the cars free of charge, and the

telegraph and telephone corn-

very front rack of this noble Notwithstanding this disadvan- panies furnish franks to the caused the pulpit to rise againBt

profession. As an attorney, his tage. he has achieved remarkable pastors in oharge. No collec- the author. Probably no similar
. 1 i

Of 4 it i:.1. A««AA mmmamLaJ r...aL JinAnn
career was equally short, and yet

during that *brief period he

showed himst-lf the peer of the

success in his new field. He haB

already expehded more than

eight hundred dollars on the

masttr minds of the great pro- parsonage, and now has one of
feBsion. As a legislator, he the neatest, coziest parsonages

tions are made at any of the

services on the cars, the society sion. Mr. note Has added wnai ing lor an wno desire 1

supporting the traveling church- he oallB “An After-word” to souls to Christ, ltiswortl

es. Whenever a likely plaoe for this publication, in which he says to consider the Bnpreme it

mi.-sionary work ib found the that after having read over 800 ance of winning souls to (

car is side-tracked and^its pres- editorials, and listened himself and the best means to acco

ence advertised by posters, and to not less than a dozen Bermons that end.—The Evangelist,

in. various other ways.—Times- criticising his views, he still
" *

Democrat. adheres to his beliefs, and stands A New Church.

~ • by his statements as expressed
Christian Unity. in LLis reissue of his famous We take pleasure in reo

On« of tba mnay aionifiAn.nl'.
article. “Tne ' Young Man and the following, and tende

for the non-attendanoe of young the gospel, and of congregational

men at church upon the minister, singing, attracts a crowd of men.

and it is this statement whioh Pastors of nearly all denomina.

caused the pulpit to rise againBt tionB have assisted in making the

the author. Probably no similar service helpful and eff active,

artiole ever worked such discus- There is instruction in this meet-

sion. Mr. Bok has added what ing for all who desire to win

•

Ordinary
poiltlon.

Spool el
poiltlon

.

l moh, 1 week, 1 80 I 1 00
i .. i week 1 60 2 00

t .. 2 00 2 50
1 month, 2 40 8 00
8 month, 6 00 7 60
( io oo 12 60
1 jeer 18 00 22 60

f tnohea, 1 85 00 42 00
i .. 1 60 00 60 00
4 .. 1 60 00 72 00
« .. 1 75 00 woo
0 .. 1 ee woo 100 00

evinced statesmanship of the

highest order. As an orator, he

had few equals, and no superior,

in all the broad dom lin of this

“land of the free.” Although

he had worn the judicial ermine

but a very short time before his

death, he had already taken

honorable rank in the annals of

in the Conference. It is also car is sidi

quite well furnished. True to 81100 a^ ?e

his previous record, he is aljo 10 variom

building churches. He expectB Democrat

to have a neat, tasteful church

of ample dimensions for the

wants of the community ready One ol

for dedication at Bedwood by the sighs of t

first of June. His programme live is th

in. various other ways.—Times-

Christian Unity.

he oaliB “An After-word” to souls to Christ. It is worth while

this pnblioation, in whioh he says to consider the supreme import-

that after having read over 800 ance of winning souls to Christ,

editorials, and listened himself and the best means to accomplish

A New Church.

American^ Jurisprudence. Had for the year also includes the re-

Providence spared his life a few modeling of and enlargement of
years longer, there is no donbt

that he wonld have occupied the

same commanding position on

the Supreme B inch which he hadMora than tlx lnohe*, ordinary poittlon, IHO oUprGDQe I> jnCQ WHICH He nao

occupied in both Houses of Oon
»nnnm.

wants of the community ready One of the most significant
aru010, * uunB iuau anu

for dedication at Redwood by the sighs of tho times in which we Church” is published at

first of June. His programme live is the Btrong desire for a
thirty cents by Henry Altemns,

for the year also includes the re- closer approach of the different
°* elphia, and is for sale

modeling of and enlargement of denominations. Much of the
all book-sellers.^

the church at Bolling Fork. He talking and writing on this enb- T
~ „

has large congregations, and iB ject is, we fear, purely senti- ..
ln

f.

n ”

'

c ®.in
^
he Congrega-

immensely popular in the church mental and never intended to
^lona*13 » * • TheodoreL Guyler

and out of it. We were delight- issue in practical results, bat
8um

!
ap hl8 convictlons con*

• AAvninff fhA tAmnAHA haa nna«a

We take pleasure in recording

the following, and tender con-

the Church” is published at gratulations to D;. Price and hit

thirty cents by Henry Altemns, flock upon the inauguration ol

this forward movement.

the church at Bolling Fork.

-Thursday. April 23, 1800..

At Ponchatoula.

fir088; age, and also in tl

His probity of character was homeB of Bro. J. G
never questioned-. No suspicion -Di-, 0. E. Clement,

of political dishonesty was ever 1 •. '

nttered against him. For the * Word to Tinker*,

arts of the demagogue he had a Ff0m a we(jte
supreme contempt. If he won eider . a man 0f d i8

and out of it. We were delight- issue in practical results, bat

fully entertained at the parson- many of the advocates of Chris-

age, and also in the hospitable tian unity are thoroughly in

homeB of Bro. J. G. Parham and earnest. Their hope is high and
Or Ei Glement; *— r^~tfiglF enthusiasm warm. The

by all book-sellers. Greenwood is to have a $10,000
- Methodist Church. Nearly one-l

In an article in the Congrega- half °* ^at amount haB bees

tionalist, Dr. TheodoreL Cnyler ySbeenmid^Jhd? b?st
sums up hiB convictions con- has been determined by the com-
corning the temperance move mittee having the matter ii

ment, as follows: “The honest charge to use none bat strictly

convictions I have reached are ff00 will offerings in ^building

IQeir .ntbaaiastn warm. The
*bont tbe following : Tho ordi-

tronblo with then i. that they
»»? 'i™»“ ™ • P<>»ltio«

cannotfinda platformon doc
‘- the dram aoller a oohac.once

trinal and e.deaiaatical Unas
"ld tor r.Btr.m.og in emper.nco

broad enough lot all. II tho,
« « ghaetly f.tloro._ Inatitubona

keep on Becking in that dime
‘"d

J*
1”"1W*"”8 la c"r«

tion, they may aeah until tho
dr"“k‘rd"

Tt
h,v“ *>“* *

dawning ol th. millanninm.
?»»»>•• Th. on. only ant. onto

a. i. i-- *0 »,0P before yon begin.

^ e took a run up to Poncha- of the demagogue he had a
tonla list week to give a lecture supreme contempt- If he won
for the bsnefit of the Woman’s

ja a political contest, it was
ParB0 D8ge and Home Mission always by methods fair and
Society of that place. We arrived honorable. In political as well
jastin time, the audience being as private life he displayed that
already assembled. On entering type of moral courage vyhich is

the hall, we perceived at once synonymous with true heroism.

From a western presiding
elder, a man of discernment and

political contest, it was devotion, .and an organizer of
victory, oomeB the following
brief communication, whiohhonorable. In political as well ^ communication, wftion dawnin of the millennium.

BUCCea8, 0Dl* BX

as nrivate life he disDlaved that
although not perhaps designed fqr.

“ ““ “n
‘““J' is to stop before youaB private life be displayed tnat pubilcation is worth printing. Unipn of the chnrcheB is lm- L . ..

. h ;type of moral courage *Ju<Sh is and considering. The. q tadrCn- practicable under present con-
option laws nave i

keep on seeking in that direc-
“uu

tion, they may seek until the
drunkards have

already assembled. On entering type of m3ral coarage is ^d^nsidiring.
^

^nd«^ni c^-
the hall, we perceived at once synonymous with true heiroism. nial setson of innovations aqd ditions, but the federation of the

bene® t ’ and 0nt,re Pr°-

that the deft hand of woman had An instance of this is furnished revolutionary measures is upon churches for the defense of the'^

^

lbltlon 18 the one ‘°8ic »l method
preoadad n. Tho Han in hie dieregnrd of tho ioatroo- !

8
' ^ini'EhoSPl.reS?,.^

8 common faith nnd th. promotion
wh"e *,*““ rl«kte0"8 Publ

i°
elaborately and profusely deco- tions of the Mississippi Legisla-

Deen
..
lax

.
1D8 .

tIie
.
ir inventive in-

.. . . -- sentiment thorouuhly enforces it.

Lm J : LL .i a i * .
6

.

common faith and the promotion

rated with every variety of floral ture on a great political q lestion.
beauty which the season affords, At the time all the probabilities
Fine mu aic, vocal and instrn- were that this act would amount
mental, wts rendered. The to political suicide . It mattered
audience was quite a good one— not; be wonld be true to his
much better than most towns the convictions, let the consequences

gennity to devise schemes for the oommon aims of Christi-

ohanging, recasting, and ovef- anity is thoroughly practicable,
hauling the machinery of the such an assembly as the Free

where a stiff, righteous public

sentiment thoroughly enforces it.

Otherwise it is a delusion and a

farce. Of late years the friends

of oar caarse have fallen into

size of Ponchatoula can master be what they might. He pos-

A . __ i
WUWAI HU HDBVIUW1 f no VUV J. 4VV m , Nil . .

were that this act would amount church. Not one radical change church Congress of England
of our canrse have fallen into

to political suicide. It mattered “jjj
pf

ii}

l

ii

t

n
h
t

a
be

1

55ber\pprovli teacheB ns what might be done
^e deplorable mistake of direct-

not; be would be true to his Khe among the evangelical denomina-
convictions, let the conseanences fh« anoonafinna thamaalvaa alia- lion, a# A mo.io. Who «Anl/l liquor Selling, lDBieBU 01 KeCp-

for a pay lecture. Tho lee*un-
well, the people listened to it

sessed that magnanimity of

character which enabled him to

the suggestions themselves dis- tions of America. Why coaid
turb many people, and seem {o there not be a federation of onr
make the impression that onr
ecclesiastical machinery is oat of

churches which, while affording

wi h no indication of weariness, discern the good qualities of a
though it lasted considerably political foe in a time of ftreiat
*«in»A M.A La mt- ... » n

vvvtvuiMuvavHi uinvuAuvii ad wuk va . . . . .. . .

gear, and that revolntionaey each perfect liberty to preserve

measnres are needed to adapt it its theological and ecclesiastical

liquor selling, instead of keep-
ing np their fire upon both the

nse and sile of intoxicants.

Legal enactments are right; bat

more than an hour. The pro- political excitement. '-He was
«eedB of the leoiure will be the one man of his day who could
utilized in improvements upon vindicate the honor of J .ffarson

of great to the needs of the age. The
He was wholesome counsels <

-‘”of our

T ' , / - T, ,
to attempt to dam up a torrent,

its theological and ecclesiastical . / . ,. . \
... _™i,i Ul— neglect the fountain-head is

this temple. Pray for ns,

that God may be honored in thli

enterprise.

Rowan Thayer.
April 17, 189*.

NOTES.

Rev. J. W. Obtmberi spenl lomt

deyi In the city last week.

R.v. J. W. Haanoll, ot Ike Xjrlk

tl hilulppl Oonteranos, U making i

brief io] >urn ln Laconia, Ark.
•••

In Bro. A. B. Ntokolion'a artiole

oonoernlng G. L. Oroaby onr typ«

made him aay I. N. Braxton, wkere lit

wrote J. W. Braxton.

V
Oar lowing maoklne oflir la itlU

open. It baa baen omitted from the

laal few liinet on aooonnl of a bur;
demand upon onr advarllilng apaoi.

V
Bev. J. T. Btnrtlvant, D. D., ol

tbe Noith Alabama Oonferenoe, win

preaob tbe oommenoement aarmon ol

Grenada Collegiate Iailltnte, Jane 7.

h
ol w£h 1?f ot ••

social purity,

the narHonnwA Tno
~ Methodism wonld goto heavenE g

. J .

parsonage d“vib, and at the same time before the General Conference
was Duut only about two years pronounce a lofty eulogy upon meets, and that God wonld raise
ago. I he ladies of the Parson- the character of Charles Sum- aP a great army of people who

antonomy, would combine thd
#faeat iD3anity. The fountain.

Be,. B. H. Wynn l. m the mldtt ol.

forces hf all for the promotion . .
“ glorlone revival at A'glera. Th«»

of •it.mpeMnce, eootal p»ritr,

ironkanoea. .a not th.
1

,

monioipal and national right- f?™*’
•>»«!?» ‘b« Oaia. Ta. »««., .la aaan.™ ««

eouaneae, and for the evangeliza-
d™“”!

,

"“«M "h,cb de“8"d

tion of epiritoally daetitute
"dC™‘tT -

localities f Eaen the tho.ght of £ >*ago. The ladies of the Parson-
age and Hjrne Mission Society
deserve great credit for their

^ell-sacrifi jing lab )i9. Though while a pupil at E nory College,
numerically weak and confronted

with difficulties, they are labor-

ing assiduously to furnish their

PViior and hi* family with a

comfortable home. The pastor,

Bro. J. J Kdly.is in h ;gh favor

with h ; s fl jok, ani is doing good

work.— ——: ;

We were domiciled at the

iaracter of Charles Sum- up a great army of people who

ner. Hi. religlonaoh.r-it.r w.. ;°^Sod
0
^?or a™“there^

a checkered one. In early lire,
jn ^ f Then what a change

a pupil at E nory College, there would be in things.

In early life,

he professed religion and j lined Poor old Methodism, one would

the Methodist Church. A few
years afterward he grew luke-

warm and withdrew from the

church. A few years before his

death he reunited with the

suppose that her efficiency has
gone, and that she needed the
tinkers to stir np matters. In-

stead she rather needs to be
worked 24 hoars a day, through-

Aere is
Buc^ a federation causes a fair

change vision to grow np before ns of a

things, time in whioh the war-dram of
i would sectarian strife would throb no

£
a

|
longer, and the battle-flag of de-

3 . In- uominational partisanship would

to be be furled in the parliament of

trough- churches and the federation of
out the year. I wish the tinkers the Christian world. — Central

church, and from that time on could hear whet I hear from the ^dvooate .

—art. : u- AAA.t.nt people in the Methodist homes-

w a m a * Iw
k® 1**8"*

.

f«thfab_ con9tantr-where j g° Tnere would not be
We were domiciled at the devont Christian. During the B0 many tinkers if they knew

parsonage in company with the years when he waB oat of the how their rash and inconsiderate

patriarch of Methodism in that church he never lo3t faith in measures Btrike the average

region, Bev. John Bayes, who the eternal verities of God’s
Methodism

average
leople of
ike the

An Abused, But Most Useful Society.

The New York Society for

the Suppression of Vice and its

bat the most vital remedy is to

break up the demand for in-

toxicants and to dissuade people
from wishing to buy them and
drink them. Tnat goes to the

root of the evil.”

When money comes to a city

or town, the Eonroe of the in-

crement ha 3 something to do
with the profit of thetransaction

,

as witness the following touching
the city of Worcester, Mass.—
and Worcester is bat a type of
hundreds of other cities and

was many years ago a member of Word, or regard for the church tinkers.”—Central Advooate
the Mississippi Con'erence. of his choice. He wonld never

allow the Chtistian religion or

The Young Man in Business. the Methodist Church to be

assailed in his presence.

What has been generally ac- We have written this at this

cepted as an exceedingly wise time in order to call attention to

and practical article for yonng the fact that the L ; fe of Jjdge
men anxious to succeed in bnai- Lamar has been written by his

efficient secretary, Anthony Com- - towns. The city having voted
stock, are in some quarters not for license, one hundred licenses

ness is that entitled “The Young son-in-law former

The above, though it relates to infrequently assaulted, and were issued at $1,000 apiece, thus

the affairs of the M. E. Church, public confidents in them sought putting into fha city treasury

is not without a lesson for us. to be weakened. When it is re- $100,000 A big sum, certainly.

What Methodism in all its membered that they are waging Bat what of the outgo? To test

branches needs moat is not im- warfare against corrnptors of whether this was financially a

proved machinery, bat an in- yonthj and those who batten on benefit or net, the clergymen of

crease of power. Give us the vices of society, it is perhaps the city organized, districted and
power enough and we will n°t 1° be wondered at that those systematically canvassed the

accomplish wonders
machinery we have.

Man in Business,” by Edward partner, Hon. Edward Mayes,
W. Bak. Two years ago it was ex-chancellor of the University

the city organized, districted
^ and

systematically canvassed thewe will not io do wonaerea at tnat tnose systematically canvassed the

with the who reap large gain from pander- city, examining into every point

The best ing to vicious tastes are angered, connected with the problem,

kave been Iwenty-one aooiuloni to

date. Tke meeting will oonllnae Ikle

week.
•a*

We ere. pleated to learn tkat'a gn-

oloni revival la In progren at OeaU-

nary College. Twenty-five oonveriloni

are reported to date. May tke glorlou

work oontlnne!

*.•

8 liter Etlli,wife of Rtv.D.G.W. E11U,

ot tke Mlulailppl Oonferenoe, died >1

Eaitabnokle on tke elgktoonlk. Wi

tender onr keartleit aympatklei to oni

brolker In kla deep aorrow.

V
In reaponae to Inqilrloa from eub-

lorlben, we with to aay that wklle wi

know notklng about tbe Maywood Bl*

oyole, we oan reoammend Ike Hr*

wklob alvartlioe It In onr column u

tkoronghly reliable.

V
At It Ii likely tkat from tkli tlm* on to

tke oloae of tke year weikall keorowd*

ed wltk report! •‘Prom Ike Work,” w*

anggeil to Ike brelkren tkat they prat*

tion oondenaatlon. At a rale, ikort

erllolei of Ikle oharaoter are read,

while long one* are skipped.

V
The Lonlilane State Bnndey-iobooi

Aiioolatlon will hold Ha next annntl

oonventlon In the T. K. 0. A. Hall, U
tkli olty, on the twenty- eighth, twenty-

ninth and Ihlrllath ot April. The ft* I

mona Suoday-aokool worker, H. K>|

printed in The Cosmopolitan,

and exhauste 1 three editions of

the number of the magazine con-

of Mississippi, than whom no

one ie better fitted to the task

assumed. Few men have left a

foremost business men through- suitable to be utilized in the

ont the country in quantities of preparation of a biography. ThiB
several hundreds. Njw, Mr.
Bok’s article has been reikmed

material Chancellor Mayes has

most skilfully used in the prepa-

in booklet form, bound in white ration of a volume which is a St-

and gold, at thirty cents, by
Henry Altemns, of Philadelphia.

I a this reissue it will doubtless

repeat its success, since the

memorial diBtin-

biography; it is a history of the

machinery is valueless without aad lose no opportunity to vent Bnoh as trpde, the expense of Hamll, of Iillnola, will be ln atltud*

power. Our prayers Bhonld their spite and nse, as they may the police courts, alms-honse and lkn0*i *nd will deliver eeveral ad*

ascend daily for an inorease of be able, ths newspapers to oiren- oharitable institutions. The re-
dreM|*i M will alio Mlia Mabal H*Nt

power. _ ^^„8P®0joa§^ftrAM-Whioh in i«iBjOf-the-invegtigation-waa t©-®*~-— —
- 1 every ca3e they have failed to prove conclusively, that while Wo need not wo*rw ouwolvea aw"

Churchei on Wheels. substantiate. The sufficient reply the city rcoeived $100,000 for the time of onr Lnd'a aeoond oomiitf*

•tPAnr nhm-nhn* nn wheels sent
to 8UCk 8landera is found in the licenses, it actually lost in trade, That be baa not revealed, nor ara W

Four churches on w
’ : faot that of the more than 100 in increased charities and other «P«oted to know ll. J|at

out and 8upported by the Baptist
per80nB arreBted the past year expenses entailed by poverty and

,houl(1 oonoern ua moil li«KlnA« <«

Publishing Sooiety, are on-
through the efforts of this orime $2,000,000 The Christian

l1, w# 10 ,onnd

atantly traveling over the rail-
BOoiety only fonr di Work

1 w*>Mng lor onr Lord, not In k*a«J

roads in the thinly settied regions
ohar^d| and conviction and —

ot'jEini^^uioV rkatf
of the West, the pastor in charge sentence uniformly have followed An evangelistic meeting has u in .nirit for 1

the police courts, alms-honse and *n0*i »nd will deliver eeveral ad*

oharitable institutions. The re-
** wU1 »Uo »lu Mabal H»U.

Bull of tho invoatigution waa to • —
prove c inclusively, that while We 1Hd nol wo*„, oorulTM .bool

the city received $100,000 for the time of oar Lttd’t Moond ooBilof*

licenses, it actually lost in trade, That be bee not revealed, nor are **

in increased charities and other c*peoted to know ll.

expenses entailed by poverty and oono*rn M
orimeftS OOO Ths Okh-ii.. “• 10 found ^HblDg

gnishi-d orator, statesman, and roads in the thinly settled regions

j irist. Tne work is more tkan a of the West, the pastor in charge

orime $2,000,000. -The Christian
Work.

Article still stands as the best of period covered

its kind ever written for young
public

This is a moBt admira-

It points the way to sue- hie book to put into the hands of

cess as no other article haB ever

done.

aspiring young men. As Bnoh,

we commend it to the notioe of

ministering to the spiritual needs their trial. It is a triumphant

of people living in new settle- retort to the accusations oiren-

ments where there is no church, kted ^at whenever questions
raised have come intocourt the

aiding poor Baptist congregations piety’s interpretation of the
with gifts of books and the like, iaw and contentions of fact have
and doing general missionary been austainid—Exchange.

n. We are to tie found tMMklog *“*

walling lor onr Lord, not in b*at*®

dliomilon about Ike aeaaon and moA1

of kla manlleelatlon, nor In rbap*01"'*

over ll, bat In fltaeae of spirit w 11sentence uniformly have followed An evangelistic meeting has over it, bat In fitneii of spirit for “

their trial. It is a triumphant been held on Monday afternoons and ln faithful psrformanos ot

BSF th°at

h
ih“

C

MvS
,0

SaeStSe
thre® “°nth8 ftt the CooPer da,r' H# wh0 U a‘w“yi ,D

*k°i!
raised have come intocourt the

^ nio“
.

(New York). The lf*m* 01 mlpd *nJ ln * 3*Ioal
.

wor-^.
gospel is preached and sumr

kis Mant has aU the m«El
Crowds nf « Uoni for mssllng hU Lwd howiM*

tL 1 Rttended »d wkinioevar h. .ay oo*e.-P^
tne service. More than three byterlan.



New Orleans Christian Advocate, April 23, 1896.
/

au/l- en-ol
I

iiife Other pain remedies, is free from red pepper, tur-

'
ntine or ammonia, and can be safely appllSdT03TTfie‘'Sff<Si;

P®.
t without fear of it creating inflammation. It is cool-

w and (Nothing ;
goes directly to the sore place whether

!
js external or internal, and gives prompt relief. Cramps,

’iic Cholera Morbus, Dysentery, Cuts, Sprains, Bruises,

purns, can all be cured with MuUn-oU It always

Grenada Collegiate Institute. DO YOU OWN

HORSES OR MULES?

GMMETTji
SPECIFIC

FINLAY, DICKS

&C0.,

New Orleans CURES PAIN

livery Isteber now employed In the

Grenada Collegiate Institute is engaged
(or next year, and three new ones add-

ed. Mrs. Miry L. Hargrove will enter

L'.upafy I>>pvrtmMH ta Ssasu bla-

lory, mental and moral aolenoe, the

Bible, and higher mathemttloi. Mrs.

K A. N jblet, who tor aomt time has

neld a prominent plase In the Mamphli
Oonferenoe Female Initltnie at Jsok-

•on, Tenn., will take obarge ol the Mo-
elo Department. ;Mri. Hargrove U now
etadylng at the Utlveraity at Oxford.

Mrs. N;blett, with her danghtere, will

HT I
Is Guaranteed to Cure

Both ot theie most exoellent women

COLIC

The Mutual Life Insurance Com’y
OF NEW YORK:.

it db Bowles, New, Orleans,

M magers for Louisiana and Mississippi.

Holds in Trust for Policy Holders over $221,000,000.

The Largest Trust Fund in the World,

Columbus District Conference.

Tat twenty- sixth aeiilon convened

.. nolambni.MlM., April « 1896 and

•u called to order by Rev. R. A Bat-

* |M,
P. »• Blehop Fiiigerald ta

a the Oonferenoe with hit

Iriienoe, and preilded over III dellb

•ratloni. Jos* recovering from a so-

ittaok ot la grippe, he wai very

North Mississippi Conference Notes.

bat hie kind and fatherly faoe
ttrt

Mbit: „
11 1 benedlollon to all who law him.

All mlnliteri of the dlatrlot, with one

oeeptlon. were present. L\y deleg a

pool very fall; about twenty mem
OTpreian*. Theamall attendance wai

Utribnled to preialng demands on onr

(irmir brethren. Hearts ot all were

uddened that the name%ot Rsv. T B.

Nilone and Bro. J. W. Drake bad to be

urioken from onr roll. Tbongh

,i,token from thli, they have been

i4dtd to the one In heaven. Appro

putt and tonohlng tributes were paid

lo thamemory of both

git. O. W. Bachman, onr genial

eolportenr, wit with ni, nilng energy

u placing Methodist books and other

good literature before,onr people.

BipoRi of putore showed an In

ontied dlipoeltlon to eld the work ot

tbs Amerloaq Bible Soolety. The el

fort ol BiarkvlUe elation deiervea ipa

till nolle*. It hai paid more than

4100, and has placed an agtnt In the

laid to oanvua Oktibbeha oonnty to

in that a Bible U plaoad In the binds

ol avery peraon that nan read.

Dr. Weal, agent of Millaapa College,

eima the first day, and remained onlll

tkeoloie ot the Oonferenoe, oonneellng

tod preaching, and not forgetting to

pot In a itrong word now and than for

the oollege. Hu apeolal minion Jail

sow li to balld an additional dormitory

to uoommodate ltt lnoraaslng roll of

poptli,

The dlslrlol U wide awake to the

Importanoe of Ohrlitlan edaoitlon, and

oprElnsatlonal Oammltlei prepared a

very (rollout report—the best the

wrUw nn beard read on tha inbjoo

—sod the Oonferenoe req retted the

obilrnu (Bsv. T. W. Dye) lo lend a

copy to yonr moil exoellent piper for

poblloillon.

Wear* aiao alive to lim.reranoe,

Sonday.iohool and Ejworth Liagae
work, comm'tleei making I’.rong and

•lining report!.

We ware edlfisd and gladdened by
Ibe preaching of R tvs'. T. W. Dye, J.

E Thomas, 8. M. Thames, D . Wes',

H. P. eibbi, and W. 8. Htrrlson; onr

•WNHplrited Blehop pratohlng at

eleven o’olook Sunday.
Lty delegatee alaolad to Annual Con

lwenoe: Waller P.loa, W. ? Connell,

W. H. Boalei, A. D. Harrla. Alternate:

B- L. Smith and 0. B. Am*iv
Tha Oolnmbas people, noted tor their

hospitality, were not wanting on thli

oooulon.

Artaila wai ohoaen ai the nex
Place lor holding the Dlatrlot Cooler

snoi. w. V. Oommxll, Sec’/,

karhew'i ilstlon, Hlaa. AptlUS, issfi. _

A Chance to Make Money.

1 hive berries, grapei, and ptaohei,
a yur old, freih ai when ptoked. 1

«• Ihi OalllornU Cold prooeii. do not
but or aeal tha trait, Jail pat It ap
told, keep* perteotly freih, and ooeii
almost nothing; oan pat ao a bushel In
tan mlnniei. Last week I iold dlreo-
Uoni to ovar 110 famlllH; anyone will
Pay a dollar lor dlreotlom, when they

JN the beanlllol eamplta of trait. As
{bey are many people poor like myieif,
1 oonelder it my doty to give my ex
Pirlenoe to anoh, and feel ooofident
anyone oan make one or two bnndred
do lari ronnd home In a few daya. I

will mall aample of fruit and oomplala
dlreotions, to any ot yonr readers,
or eighteen two-oent itampa, wblob
u only tha aotnal ooat ol Iba lamples,
i10'1***! elo,, to ma.huh jib qabbt, b». Loan, mo.

Notice.

Enter eervloee at Prairie Ohapel
were en] ryable. Following an appro-

priate sermon by the writer, Bro.

Barnes, the pastor, look a oollaotton

lor the Mlialulppl Methodle! Orphans’
Home amonnllng to forty dollara. He
will rep>rt aUeait twenty more from
hie other obnrob.

Dletrlot OjQterenoe at Ooiambna was
attended by all the paitorb except Bro
Broylci, who wai hindered by perional

•lokneei. The lay attendance waa imall.

The oolporter was on hand with

* good lot of the very beat literature;

but, alter making moat earnest tffjrti

lor its 0 coalition, he had to bring

away loo mooh ot It. Hjwmnohgood
It would be doing In the homes ot the

people, ‘ here a little aad there * little,"

thin all paokednp la a traakl Blehop

Fitzgerald wai presant In feebleneaa ot

oody, bat with great spiritual force.

May he live yet many years to blea*

the ohnroh with hta Inspiring ministry I

A Sunday (pent on Oolnmhaa olronllt

at New Hop* and Marrah’a Ohapel,

will long be remembered with pleaanre

oy thla aorlbe. Bro. Gordon hai. a

goodly heritage, and the people have

to him a valuable pastor. The Indica-

tions are tor a anooeaifnl year In that

part ot onr Z on.

Tne weekly Wedoetday morning

olaai meeting In onr ebarob In Oolam-
oae le a vital lnilliatloa. It wai

tonaded by that notaoiy g rod man and

pioneer preaoher, Bro. George Shaef-

ler, m>re inan alxty yaare ago. At

long at be lived, or waa able, he was

hlmielf the leader, and at bli death he

beq leatbed Ibe leaderihlp lo the pstteri

ol the ohnroh for all IJma to oome. It

waa good to he there, and to en] y that

oommnnlon of aalnu a few daya ago,

.he aervloei being oondaoted by the

paitor, Bro. Siandaler. May Its light

never diminish!

are the w.diwi

eri of the N irth

enoe. Tne Biard

made provlaloa tor a

of deatki

1 Mlielaili

rd of 1 T|r

ted prezoh-

[Ippl Oonter-

neteee have

large lnoreaae In

patronage for nexi year.

J. W. Malone.

Notice.

The following are tbeoomdillleei for

Seaahire dlatrlot, Miailialppi Confer*

enoe:

Lioenie 10 P ea^h—Thoa. W. Brown,

O. F. E ntry, W. H H lotley.

For Altnltalon on Trial— lae. G-

Sibley, tv. G. Forayth, G R. E lie.

For Deaoon’i O.den.—H. B. Har-

mon, O. 3 wilier, H. B. Trevlllon.

For Elder’* O.den—H. D. Howell,

P. H tward, G. W. Haft,

It li highly Important for all tha no-

ordained looal preaoher* to ba present,

as their offlolal character will be In*

veatlgated for renewal ol lioenie.

Rtoordlng itawarda will please pre-

sent their Qiarterly Oonferenoe Rec-

ords for examination.

Pastora will please notify onr host,

Rsv. Taos. W. Adams, ot the names,,

of the members of the Dlatrlot Oonfar-

enoe from fBilf Hipsaitva charges.

0. A. POWXLL. P. B.

Hattleibnri, Min.

in Every Case.

No Drenching—Doses One Tablespoonful,

Lxvbnbd, Him., Fbb. 24, 1890.

Db*b Sib*:—I do not want to be without B
apply of your Kmmett's Colic and Bota Cura a*

long u I own an animal subject to the above
named diseases. Am a farmer, owner and
breeder ot bones, cows and bogs. 1 have used
the SpeolSo In a good number ot oases, and In
every Instance found It tally as good as reeem-
mended. There Is an Increasing demand for It

here among the farmers. Yours,
J. J. HcDousald.

PRICE, $1.00 a bottle.

1. L. LYONS & CO., Prop’s

NEAT ORLEANS, LA.

J
Take the Cbotinuous Imtnl nont Polioy of this Company,

And provide an income for life for your wife or child inBte&d of

leaving a lump sum to be lost or pquaniered.

The Indestructible “Maywood '

BICYCLEtha Boat Modern,

Most Reliable,

Most Curable

AND

STRONGEST
Wheel on Barth.

THIS $76.00 COM-
PLETE BICYCLE

Durant District.

l
East Mississippi Female College.

Tna oommennamsnt cx trades at

Ent Mlialaiippi F xriale Oollega, Jane

7 10 will be ot anasnal Intereat, the
]

program being one of assured ana-

oen. D.J.ML. Weemi. ot the Vmki-
barg dlatrlot, will preach the aermon,

and Prof. Mnoksnlaai.ot Millaapa Col-

lege. will daltvar tae literary addreit

before the gralaailng alaia. Etat Mia-

.

ilnlppl baa not had ao proiparoni a

eailon for many year*. The tenlor
I

olaia la tne Urged for alx years, and

li followed oy a ] tnlor alhte amah
larger. T. B. Hollohan

An Easy Way to Make Money.

X GOOD Disn WASIIBR FBBB

Oct. 3, 1803
Jan. 1, 1 HOB

Jan. 21, 1800
Other* Pending.*>iTK'V’r<3 J Feb. 24, 1891

I ATKNTS
^ May 17> 1801

A Bicycle constructed of material that is solid, toilgll and wiry; that is aime

nle in construction, easily taken, apart and put together again, has few parts, is ox

such wiry material that its parts will hold together even in an accident, no hollow
* * .. • . , . ... _ &t..l nnm Hi «r Ka hV-fllfWII*

Below I give the Examining Com-
mittee* for tha Darani dlatrlot, Narlh

Mtulsslppl Onterenoe:

For Lloanse to Preaoh anl Reoom-

mendatlon to the Ainnal Oonferenoe

for Almtaalon—W. D. MjCullongh, J.

0. Park, D. W. Babb.

Diaoon’a O lari—T. J. lO’Bryant,'

R. P. G jar, D. 0. Fonat.

Eller’s O.'dera—J. D. Nswaom, T.

G. F eemio, J. w. Ramsay.

J H. Mitchell, P. E.

I have made ll.SSO in clear money In 87

days, nnd attended to my hoaaehold duties
besides) and I think thla la doing aplsndld for

n woman lnexpsrleiieed in bnalnesa Anyone
oan soil whst everyono wants to bay, nnd
every family wants a Dish Washer I don't
eanvsss at alii people eome or senl for the
Wnsbera, nnd every waaher that goes ont sell!

two or three more, as they do the work to per-

fection. Yon oan wash and dry dl.net In two
minutes.' I km going to devote my whole time
to thla bnslnesa now, nnd I am ears I onn clear
*5,000 this yonr. lly slater nnd brother have
Btarted In the bnalnese, and are doing epleu-
did. To anyone sending me stamps to pay
postage, I will mill complete directions for

making and nalng the World’a Fair Dish
Washer, anl^on osn certainly make mmey
anywhere
Line:erty, Pn.

Wm. .Baiod, Box 180, East

Bhonld be kepi at atahlea and atook-

O.dera lor Ohlldran’a Day program* I yarda.—Sttvillon Oil U toe bait trlen^

A few charges not only of man, bat ot dumb beasts al, I

" l

J,jf |Well8a j ,lnU( llr,inea ,en. I

dona, old aorei, aaddle gtlla, and)
wonada of all kind* then la ao retntdy.

tike Salvailon OH. P.loe, U oeati per
{

oolile.

areojmlng lo rapidly. A few obargea

yet lo bear from. Brother piator,

don’t delay until yonr* ihall be the

tail order sent In. R smember that thla

is one o! yonr pastoral Inieretta, and

that the inooaai ol Children’s Day In

yonr oharga depend i apon the oon-

oern that yon manifest tor It. Bsat. In

mind Ibe program! tor ni* In our Can-

fereooe ira farolshkd by tbk Bandsy-

•ebool Board free ol oharga. ,,

I am at boma ilok, bat think It will

be of abort duration. Hopa lo be able

lor fall work tbroagb May.

G. W. Baohmam.

Koicluiko, Him, April 17, UfM.

Holly Springs District Conference.

Tbe Dlatrlot Ojnlerenot of the Holly

Spring! dlatrlot will be bold In Byba-

lla, Mill., May 1 8. beginning at 9

A m. of.jhe fi ll day. Too following

are tbe Cmmmtiieaa of Kxtminatlom

For L'oenae to Pceaoh and Rsoom-

mendatlon for Almlaalon on Trial Into

Annual Oonferenoe—R. M. Davli, J.

-Mi-MoorarBHP.-P*ttaraon.

Fjr Reoom mendatlon lor Daaoon’a

O dara—J. Johnson, F. A. Wnltaoo,

B. P. Jaoc. f
For B ioom nandatlon for E.lar’a

O.den—J. B. Oakley, M. D. Fiy, J. W.

Poston.

Thla neoaaaltataa Ibe following

obangea In times of q tarterly maetlnga:

Oorneravllle olronlt, to May 9. 10;

ML Pieaaanl olronlt, lo May II, 17;

Ashland olronlt, to May 81. 31; Pon-

totoo olronlt, to May 10, 81; Abbeville

olronlt, lo Jane «, 7.

Yjd, Mr. E i It or, and tbe president

and agent of Mlllaapi Oollege are moat

cordially Invited lo be preaent al tbe

Dlatrlot Oonferenoe.

J. D. Cameron, P. K
April 1«. 1894. S

Our French Mission.

Announcement.

Tha'dWrlofmaelfng orfSFWornan ’a

^uralgo Mlailonary Society, -E iter-

P'ha dlatrlot, Miailialppi Oonlerenoa,
*UI he bald at Baubnta, Mill. April

and 16. Opining aarvloe Friday
al*hl, tbe twenty-foorlb. A 1

! mlnli-
t,M »r* cordially Invited to be preaent.

Kaoh aoolety will be exjeotad to aend

"•‘•gMei. Band names of 'delegatee

*“4 vlaltora to Mrs. S T. Weemi, Son
hall. Mlia . Sallie Bmtlix ,

Afttr m Day ’e Hard Work
Horeford’e Aold Phoe

' phate.

ii**
®»kea a dtllolona drink nnd re^

fatigue and depression. A
Taiafol tonic.

of

-Of

the

the
Tne Diatrlol Oonferenoe

"Womau’
a Mlaaluukty Boolety

Jaokion dUtrlot wUI meet In Capitol

Street Oborob on tbe twenty-ninth

and thirtieth Inalant. All delegates

wbo expeol to a(teDd,Wlll pleaae notify

mo at onoe. A. K^^awson,

Oorreipondlng Baoratary.

Jaokron, Mias.

Holineis Meeting at Meridian. Miss.

Commencing May 10,Rsv.H.O.Morrl-

on will begin a two weak*’ meeting at

Marldlan. Everybody oordlally invi-

ted. Let everybody who dealrai to

get good end do good make thalr ar-

rangamsnta to oome.
D. 8. HAgMOif.

Bo tar reialli tally Jiatlfy onr move

among the Frenoh-apaaklbg itioiile ol

onr Oinferenca. Bro. Waliaoehaa re-;

oalvad more people Into obnrob fellow-

ship tban moat ot oar putori In the

P oteitaat portions of oar territory.

Let as pnt another man In thla frnltfnl

field. J. A. Parks,
Seo. Board of Millions.

A Chance to Make Money.

In the put three raionthi I have
oleared $360.78 islllng D .ib Waihera. I

did moat ot tbe work, my brother

helped aome. I expeol to do better

nex’. month, ai every D ah Waaher
old advertwea Itself, and ialli aeveral

more; I don’t have to leave Ibe borne.
People bear abonl Ibe D.ib Waaberi

|

and lend for them, they are to obeep.
Any lady or gentleman oan make
money In thU baaloeei, M every family I

want! a D.ih Wither. Any or onr
|

reader! woo have energy enough to

apply for an agioey oan eaally make
from $8 to $10 .jar day. Tjo oao gel

fall partloauri by aldreiitng tbe

Monad City Dlih Waaber Co.. Sc.

Liula, M». Try II and pahllab yonr
anooeet for Iba benefit of others.

O. A. L.

Notice.

To the Muaheri of tha Miailialppi Oonferenoe

Brotherhooa—

Brethren: Bro. Tboi. Prloe Is

dead. Aaiaaamant Nj. 19 la now dne

and mnat ba paid wltbln sixty days.

Ramlt by poalofil is mmey order or

reglilered letter to Ktv. B. F. Liwla al

Woodvllla. Min.

B. F. Joxxa, Seo. Oonf. Board.

Brookhaven, Mlaa.

A miserable Taate.

Tbat wblob bang! abonl moat medl-

Notice.

Mr. Editor: P.eata allow me lo

anninnoe tbe obaoge of my aeoond

Q utterly Oonfereoae for Hermtnvllle

olronlt, Viakibarg dlatrlot, Mlulaalppl

Oonferenoe, from tbe fonrtb Sunday In

April, u announced In Ibe Advocate
to tbe Qret Sunday and Satnrdey be-

fore lo May. It le to meet with Carlisle

Obnrob. Offlolal member* and olheik

pleaae,taM notice.

i . rI. A. D. Miller
HermanvlUe, Rie»., April IS. 1S9S.

1

" — » t —
Iriti s Builaeu Coliagn.

JACKSON AND MERIDIAN, MISS.

Tbeae IaatltuMona oan not be anr-

paued tor either Bookkeeping or
Shorthand. Saholarihlp, $30. Board
from $10 to $13.80 per monib.

Beautifnl Catalogue free.

Announcement.

Tne W. F. M. and P. and H. M. 8o-

oletlea will bold their dlatrlot meeting

at Arkabntla, Mlu., May 37 and 38.

All aovletiei who will lend delegate*

are requeued to notify Rev. G. H. Ja-

cobi, Arkabntla, ao conveyances oan

maal them at Cold water, and. bornea

provided for them.

Mbs E. P. Coleman,
Mbs. w. h. wall,

Dlit. Beoty’i W. F. end P. and U M. So.,

i SardUDUL, N.M. Conf.
Sardli, Mlaa., April 17, 188<.

A Marvelous Record.

olnea li watt we refer to. OREOL
FE HALE TONfKJ I* an axoeption. It

ha* a taete ai pieaaanl ae oordlal, ai |
ute

oomfortlng ai wise, ai aparkllng and
rafreahlog u apilng walarl (Jure* all

dlieaaea and Irregularities of the uler-

lue eyatem, and brlngi Ibe bloom of

neallh to tb* obeeka.

The Death of Sister Savage.

My mother dear died on the four-

teenth near Stnrges, Mlu She paued
to tha ohnroh trlnmpbanl. Pray for

al ,
‘0. L. Savage

Dumnt, Mlaa.

The lympathlea ot Ibe brethren will

I go ont to Bro. Savage In hla bereave-

ment.

There ere many point* ot unuaual lntereit In

tha too ord or the Mutual Lite Imureuee Com-
pany,- ol New Yotk, duriui the d'ty-three

yeutoflte wonlerfa! proereaa end proaperlty.

It now holda in trai lor polioy holden over
two bnndred end twesty-one million) ol dol-

lar), attar havlni paid deeeeied and llvlni

memberi over font hnndred and eleven nu-
ll me ol dollars.

It) lnoome from Intereat, rent) end aaleeel-

laneone proflt) (not Inclndlng premium)) have
bjen by over a million dollar) more then enl-

flolent to pay all death olalma. •

The mlaoellaneoae profit) (premium) not In-

olnded) reelligd over the Intereat and rente

received have more then paid the oom-
penaatlon ol thoee who tor fifty-three years
have managed the affaire ot the oompany and

In itltatlon wae the pioneer ol teenier
lninrenoe In this oonntry, and la to-dey

the lergeet Ills lnanranoe oompany In the
world. It le dlffloult to realiae tha vest amount
ol Eood already done by the payment) to the
families otlta members and to be donr.
Thla oompany, u(a raimlt of many yean’

•xparienoe, and to d l a long-felt 'want, U now
lmnlng a polioy whldh provide) e fixed lnoome
for Ute tor the benefl.lir/ alter the death ol

the Inured, thne doing away with the possi-

bility ol lorn ot the lnauranoe money by the
wile or ohUdren on aoionnt ot laok ot experi-

enoe In the handling of Urge earn). Tne great

merit In a polioy eontreot of this sort wUI be
appreciated by thou who have experienced
the dim mlty ol utely InveaUng large mat and
who realise how mnob more dlfflonlt It would
be tor teelr wldowe ead ohUdren to find eneh
Inveatment*.

material to be crushed in by every contact; a frame tbat cannot possibly be broken;

a frame so simple that its adjusting parts serve as its connecting parts; a one-pieco

crank in place of a dozen pans, always ready to give reliable and rapid tranaportatioMi

SPECIFICATIONS AND DESCRIPTIONS.
FRAME.—Improved Double Diamond. \Vhat is n Double Dla*

mo,id Frame? Simply a true truss in every, direction for strains that occur i*

Cvc les the outline of two diamonds in its makeup'. The frames are constructed cf

Ik-inch cold rolled steel rods, the toughest and strongest metal for its weight known,

and the parts are joined together with steel and aluminum bronze fittings in sucm

manner that it is impossible to break or any part to work loose. A marval of novelty,

simplicity and durability, the greatest combination of ingenuity in bicycle mechanism,

—to build a frame without brazen joints and tubing, as you know that frames com-

tinuallv break and fracture at brazen joints, and tubes when they are buckled in CMl-

not be repaired We guarantee our Double Diamond Frame lor thre®

years. You cannot break It. Standard size steering head and wheel ba**

ballbearings both ends of head.
.

''
.

WHEELS.— 28-inch front and rear, warranted one-piece wood rims, best quaa»
.. > > 1 w..k„ ..Mil, "Arlinglon*

tic tire.

AUD
BEARINGS-—Indestructible ball bearings throughout, with 148 hardened steel

balls. Crank shaft bearings are fitted with our patent ball ca«;s, which are inter-

locked and support each other and cau,.ot possibly come apart while in use Are neat

and cover the bearings completely. It has been an acknowledged fact that crank

axle bearings are susceptible of improvement, as threaded cones or crank axles ar*

continually crowding or working loose. We save this entire nuisance by having no

threaded parts whatever, but a clever device in frame for adjustni-"t Our inventio)!

is most perfect in simplicity and must be seen to be appreciated .he sprocket and

chain are on the inside of the frame aad ball bearings. Great value is gained by this

arrangement, ease of running, double wear saved, positive never loose

doni from contract with chain and sprocket, smooth outward globular ball bearings,

jess friction and last motion, hence greater speed Then with the jointless one-piec«

crank " feet, ankles ; nd trousers are free from injury. ' '

ONE-PIECE OR VNK.—Our great achievement; by its application we put

two cranks, two pedal axles, two keys, six screws, six nuts and four wash, rs allmonn

Diace From 50' to 100 per cent, of all trouble to Bicycles is from

'{host: and pedal axles th U break from clamping connections^ I hey ge l”os* "°

- ter bow much pains is taken to key and tighten them. This is caused by too

narli and it is entirely saved by qur device, which is but Oil*' piece and made from

P
art

S
aa

M.‘] Possible to break It has been proven that when other

our one-piece crank will hardly bend. But if l>ent any

a large wrench, and without removing it frpn^

*h®
CHAIN.—Humber block pattern, best quality, hardened 8PROCK®*

WHEELS.—Best drop forged steel REACH.—Shortest, 28 inches, longest. 37

inches GEAR. -64 or 72. as specified .

FRONT FORKS. Indestructible Our fork crowns are simply a section ox

gun barrel steel turned up to size, then bored and bent, forming a perfect fork crown

that cannot be surpassed for strength and beauty, also giving a support to

cold rolled fork rods that just limit the necessary amount of springiness required

front fork and which can only be obtained-by the use of our forks and crown, ' »

HANDLE BARS. -Reversible and adjustable, a marvel of simplicity,jeadP

ly adjusted to any position desired, with liest cork orcomposition bandies. bNi|
a^Bicycle it is always a vexed question whether you want dropped or eleva!®d

.^“
J*

1 bars If you wanted one kim\ you could not have the other. Our handle bar en-

ables you to have either at will -Viil furnish Kam s Horn handle bars it prefer ed.

SADDLES.—Gilliam, P & F. ,
Reading, or -some other first-class make.

PEDALS.—Rat trap or rubber, full ball liearing

FINISH.—All parts are enameled with our own special enamel, ^hbed dowtl

and baked, giving it a handsome black, glossy appearance. All bright

ily nickle-plated; these, with the jet black glossy parts, give a handsome appearance

Wk

'

C

ACCESSOMR I ICS . --Each
1‘Mayff^','BTcyneTrf'uT^raTwith leather tool

The “ Maywood" has successfully passed through the experimental s age.

During the past three years we have put out oyer 5,°°°
‘ Maywoods,, p

the hands of riders of all classes and widely distributed through the coun ry. P*

riders and clumsy riders, heavy men and light men, on smooth roads and on rough

roads, have given this wheel every conceivable test, proving it to tie the best whe* 1

earth for every day use, a wheel that can be constantlvjjsed over the roughest mad

hardest roads without showing weakness and the constant necessity of P -

construction is so simple, its vital parts so strong, that the possibility of breakage m
reduced to a minimum *

A PRICE THAT WILL REACH YOU.

cranks break from accident

person can easily straighten it with

This 1

Do not imagine because it is not high priced it is not high grade. We do n°t«M

expensive hollow tubing, besides, we belong to no Combination or Trust. e

ow'n every patent, pay no royalties, manufacture the entire wheel ourseBes ard are

satisfied with a reasonable profit, employ no expensive racers^ bu dependI upon the

good common sense of the American people to appreciate a good thing when^>ey«e

it. We can afford to make the price we do for we expect to ^11 ten MayWOOOB
to one of any individual make sold. We simply say that the MajW

than MM
feet Bicycle, containing more originality and genuine points of excellence

be found in all other machines bunched together. t

. „ , TI Evanston, III., January 20, 1896.

In regard so “Maywood” Bicycle, I will say ,ha '
’^ ‘“““hrouA

answer all DurDOses as guaranteed Last summer I rode one from Chicago tltrougl)

Michigan, Canld^, and ad over western New York and northern Pennsylvania^ Not*

withstanding the fact that I rode it over all kinds of roads and in places where

more expensive wheels would no. nave atood

PRICES AND TERMS.
$40.00 in our Special Wholesale Pricj#

Never before sold for less. To quickly introduce the

Maywood 99 Bicycle, we have decided to make a

special coupon offer, giving every reader of this paper a

chance to get a strictly first-class wheel at the lowest

price ever offered. On receipt of 635.00 and coupon we

will ship anywhere, to anyone, the above described Bi-

„cycle, securely packed and crated and guarantee safe

delivery. Money refunded if not as represented after

arrival and examination. We will ship C. O. D. with

1 privilege of examination, for 636.00 and coupon, pro-

vided 65. 00 is sent with the order as a guarantee of 6°°“

faith. We send a written binding warranty with each

Bicycle. This is a chance of a lifetime and you cannot

afford to let the opportunity pass.

Address all orders to CASH BUYERS UNION,

Aa Want Van Burto Street, Be* leij , CHICAOO, ILL.



Solve This?Can Yoix
(1) The printer’s bane.

(2) A part of speech.

(3) Part of jcwnatomy. —

.

THE WHOLE.

Formerly a luxury, now almost

a necessity.
i

Together they form one of the attractions of our store.

There iB a fine mandolin in our window awaiting the first correct

solution. Will give the solution in a later issue.

New Orleans Christian Advocate, April 23, i8<A

Better Than Money.

SEA
OVER

Dnnning-Hedine Music Co., Ltd.,

NEW NOS,; 214 AND 216 CAMP STREET.

Home Circle.

Grand Rational Arize of

16,600 francs at Paris

QUINA
LAROCHE
Possesses in the highest degree the

entire active properties ‘Of Peruvian
Bark. . Endorsed fjy the medical
faculty as the best remedy for Fever
and A' . i f, M-sE-Atiu, Poorness' of
the Ri.oon, General Dnrii.iTY'and

Wastin,. Diseases; Increases- the
AffetiTE, Strengthens the NerVes
and builds up the entire system,

Paris ; 22 Rue Drouot

New York : E. FOl’QERA & CO.,
26-30 N. William St,

fhy not be your

in Middle-man?
Pay but one profit between maker and
user and that a small.just One.

Our Big 700 Page Catalogue and Buyer*
Guide proven that it's possible. Weighs
2% pounds, 12,000 Illustrations, describes

und tells tlieone-proflt price of over40~0ti0’
articles, everything you use. We send It

H
forl5cents; that's not for the book, but
to pay part of the postage or expressago

farm Idlers. You can't -get It toe

quick,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
The.Store of All the People

•n>li6 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

PERRYS,
SEEDS.

Perfect bwhIb grow
Spaying cropw. Perfect

Fare not grown by chance. Noth^
Flng Is ever left to chance In grow-\
' ing Ferry*** Spoil**. DealersBell 1

[
them everywhere. Write fun

FERRY’S
SEED ANNUAL

L
for 1S96. Brimful of valuable i

^ informal ion about best ami new-^

w eat Meeds. Free by mall.

D. M. FERRY & CO.,

Detroit, Mich.

breakfast-supper.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
SOILING WATER OR MILK.

THE OLD, OLD STl'JfY,

He was one of the fellow,

Tb.t coold drink c r leave It alone, _
-

Wltb a fine high scorn ol commen men
Who were "born with no back bone.

"And why,” eald be, "should a man of

ibenitb

Deny to blmeelt the me
Of tbe pleaiant gift of tbe waim, red wine

Became of Its weak abu t?

'

He ci nld quote at a banqnet,

With a manner half divine.

Full fitly thing, tbe poet, lay

About tbe roay wine;

And be oonid alng a aplrltcd long

About tbe llpa ol a laaa,

And dilnk a toaat to bet talryonng worth,

In a apaikllng generona glaae.

And alnce thla lordly fellow

Could drink or leave It alone,

Be chose to drink at hie owe wild will

Till bla will waa overthrown.

And tbe llpa ot tbe laaa are oold with grief,

And her children shiver and shrink,

For tbe man who onoe could leave it alone,

Is a pltltnl slave to drink.

—British Temperance Advocate.

To Women Wage-Workers.

It wf e Jean Ingelow who said

tint when a weman den anded
for “rights’ ste surrender'd

t < r privileges. In thtse days

when women are entering so

generally in comm* rcial Jif©

it is ft c ffi. ult but HGCeSBary
thing Ut them to so deport

themselves that those who are

associated with them will not

ferget for a moment that they

are women. An exchange tells

this story to point its moral:

The young girl who occupies a

minor position in the clerical de-

partment of a large ra lrc ad com-
pany, declared one day in a

passionate tone: “I’d give any-

thinR in the world if I were out

of X. Y & Z. oflSceb!
’

“Why?” ashed her friend,

knowing that the position waB
fully as good as she could expect

to hold.
“Because I’to stsrted out

wrong, and I can’t get light. I

thought wten I began I could be
on friendly, socihl termB with

the men in the uffice, and have a

nice, easy time with them as we
worked together day by day.

But, O! it hasn’t turned out aB I

thought it would at all I They
treat me in a familiar, slap you-

on the back kind of way that hu-
miliates me constantly.

“When I come in the morning
they say, ‘Jennie, what have you
get that thing around your neck
for ?’ or they ask if I didn’t for

get some of my hairpins; and
when I try to resent it they only

laugh at me. I am fairly de-

graded in my own eyes, and I

can’t help it, lecause I’ve start-

ed out wrong.”
There is a lesson here for- the

vast army

The Boy Who Wins.

The world iB becoming more

and more particular, every year

concerning the character and

.qualifications of the people who
do its whrk. The lad who wants

to occupy an honorable place a

few years hence should impress

upon his mind the truth that

while influence may sometimes

secure one a place, nothing but

solid merit will retain it. What
ever may have been tte case a

half century ago it is certain that

bad habits handicap a young
man in the race for success. It

is a significant fact that even a

rumseller prefers a total ab-
stainer for a bar-tender, and will

choc bo such a one whenever he
has the opportunity. He is will-

ing to make sots out of tbe em-
ployees of other people, but no-

body knows better than he tbe
value of sobriety. Aside from
every question of duty, of 1 bli-

gation, of safety, or of princi-

ple, and looking at the matter
vith the world’s eyes, a young
man who is ibout to enter upon
li'e’s active duties ought to un-
derstand that good habits are a
pay ing investment. Of two boys
who may be equal in original ca-

pacity and acquired ability, ihe

moBt worldly employer wi 1 en-
gage the services of, that one
whose character is free from
Btain, whose reputation is excel-
lent, and whose mbits sre proper.
The boy who keeps b ; s hands,
and face, and clothes clean ; the
boy who does not use tobacco in

any form; the boy who abhors
profanity and who scr rns to lie

;

the boy who never plays cards,
nor tastes strong drink- who
keeps clear of a bar-rocm, es-

chews evil company, attends
church and Sunday school regu-
larly, is truly religious and seizes

every opportunity to show that

he is really interested in his

work—this is the boy who is go-
ing to occupy the place of honor
when he becomes a msn, and
whose praise will be in the
mouths of all his fellows.

Thire are thousands of just

such lads growing up in Ameri-
can hemes to-dsy. Some are in

the great cities, but most are

dwellerB in the oountry, away
from the turmoil and uproar of

the crowd, communing with na-

ture every day and imbibing with
the pure air they breathe both
physical and mental health. Let
them bide their time in Bweet
content. Let them resolve more
earnestly than ever before to

grow np pure in the sight of God
and men. In due time earth
will have use for them and
heaven too. Worldly prosperity

w 11 probably come to them, but
whether it does or not, the things

that endcre will be theirs.—Cen-
tral Advocate.

Edited by R. M. MclNTOSH.

A rare collection of Hymns ami Tunes
for Prayer Meetings, Praise Meetings,
Experience Meetings, Revivals, Mission-
ary Meetings, Epworth Leagues, and all

special occasions of Christian work aud
worship.

432 Pages in three editions : Round
Notes, Character Notes and Words Only.

Music Editions—Single copy in boards,
red edges, postpaid, 60 cents

; in cloth,
red edges, 75 cents.

Per dozen in boards, red edges, fft.oo,

not postpaid.
Per dozen in cloth, red edges, f7 .8o,

rjnot
postpaid.

Word Edition— In boards, *5 cents
; in

cloth, 30 cents.

ADDRESS

The R. M. McIntosh Co.

1 Building ATLANTA, GA.
j

Alloy Church & School Bells. ay-Sead to
The C. S. BELL CU., Hillsboro, O.

Okie, U.H.A.J sb4 I IndiaYin.
IL1 AMD camel. F

«Bi rriatlM lUtIUn.

UK LARGEST ESTAt LISHMENT MANUFkCTURII*

TODBOOTBBILLSiLYMYER
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ucImSmS

1

b*u c^aasiu.*

of girls and yuung
Wi men who are privileged, un
der our libeial social r'quire-

meuto, to go out into the world
t nd earn their own living. It is

hard for a girl who has lived a

free and unconstrained life at

home, entertainirg h*T male
friendB, usually in her mother’s
pretence, and always with her

sanction, to realize that the

same unttudied atmosphere
Bhculd not prevail in a public

uffice. She does net take into

account that she has not the ac-

customed background of home
and parents to countenance her

innocent gayety. The proverbia’

inch is given and the ell taken
and often when it is too late she
finds that the charmed circle of

womanly sanctity, which is every

girl’B birthright, is trodden down
and obliterated. Her name is

bandied from one pair of mascu
line lips to another, her action

openly commented on, the de
tails of her dr* bb discussed. She
findB herself treated as a sort of

anomolaus creature, not a man
and not commanding the respect

and deft recce due a woman. It

iB moEstrous and humiliating

and once allowed, is neatly ir

remediable. .

Girls, earn your independence
if you must or will; go as wage
earners into the tffice or the
stop; but carry with you that

sweet womanly reserve which is

at once your charm and yonr
safeguard. .

A MW ND 1M FORT A NT W T»F LOOXIKO AT THI
CDRRIKCY QUItTlOW.

Public Interest tor month! pint h»i been

iteedtly OOBOentTRtld upon onr national cur-

rino/’.‘ P»rCtSrtTe*Ti*i5ed u.. I lie .jT.’lliJll.
|

Hen ere worked np oyer It. It mean* a great

deal lor tbe welfare ot million!.

There li one way ot looking at tbe qneetlon

tbat icemi to bare been loit light of. Ii It

not better to bare fifty dollar! In gold than

fire dolltn In silver! And yet there are many

people who are praotloally throwing away large

amount! and bolding onto tbe smaller

amoon . Many people who mlgbt be earning

ten tlmei ai mneb ai th-y do, fall became

they lack healtb and energy. Health and

strength reprasmt a valne greater Than gold,

and yet many people pnt np with a ton down
lyitem, wblob ileali away balf tbelr working

power. Eventually they loie by ilcknen and

medical ezpemei and thilr remittee Buffer,

when It might all readily be avoided.

These are bard timer. Thousands are suc-

cumbing to tbe strains ot life. Ill-health Is tbe

role and not tbe c xoeptlon. People need tbelr

best strength and energy all tbe wblle.

Health, wblob Is more valuable than gold,

can be maintained and even seonred when It

Is lost. It tbe proper oare and rlgbt remedy are

need. And we do not hesitate to say tbat

there ne but tew men or women who

read these words that can not be pnt

In perfeot* condition by the me of that

great, tbat grand discovery, Warner’! 8*te

Core. This entire paper oonid be filled with

teiUmonlali from fbe grateful ones whose lives

have been laved and whose health restored by

Its me; and It yon, reader, are a sufferer, yon

may readily be among the number. We tarn

estly reoommend you to think sertous'y upon

thlssn'jeot.

be strong I None but yourselves

and God know, how much you'

reed strength.' More drp< nds on
your firmness than on the fath-

er’s. I believe Gcd accom-
plishes more through a mother’s
place of secret prayer, than by
any other means of grace through
which human souls draw strength

from him.
When I heard the little inci-

dent I said: “Yes, I am thank-
ful that my heavenly Father is

strong enough to deny me many
things I wish for.” Gd help us

to say that always, not through a

sense of duty, but from a heart

ovet flowing with love to him.—
The Guardian.

Faith in Human Nature.

HYGiBNB.

Alcohol and Insanity.

Tem
Cbcs-

Something for You,

BT D. D. M.

‘ ‘You should be thankful,

darling, that you have a mother

strong enough to deny you many
things you want,’ said my mother

to me one day when I was but a

ittle girl. That was many years

ago, but my mother’s manner

made such an impression on me
that I have never forgotten her

words: ‘Strong enough to deny
you.’—i Baw as I had never seen

before how much., it cost my
mother to deny me many things

that I wanted. But cheerful

submission to my mother was
only part of the leseon I was
taught that day. God, in hie wis-

dom, has denied me many things

have wanted, but when I am
tempted to repine I think of

mother’s words. They have
taught me a wonderful lesBon.

Such was the experience of a

Bister in our class meeting a few
Sundays ago. I thought it

,
de

served to be heard by more than

cur little ccmpany, and so I send

it to The Guardian. There are

two lessons in it Oh, mothers,

Lett us never lose cur faith in

human nature, no matter how
often we are deceived. Do not

let the deceptions destroy confi-

dence inthereal honesty, good
neps, generosity, humanity, and
friendship that exist ’n the

world. I have lost twenty -five

per cent, of all I have ever made
in lending morey and endorsing
notes, and have incurred gener-

ally the enmity of those I have
he'ped because I did not keep it

up. But every once in a while

there wrs somebody who did le-

turn, in such full measure tbe

credit for the help that was ren-

dered, that faith waB kept alive

and the beauty and the goodness
of our hum an nature were made
evident. I have had appointed
about a thousand men to employ-
ment which gave them support
and. q, chance \o climb to posi-

tions of greater responsibility

and trust if they had the inclina-

tion and ability. About nine out

of ten of them threw stones at

me because I did not do better

for them and keep pushing them,
and yet there are a hundred or

so who, by the exercise of their

own ability, their own grasp of
the situation, have gone on to the
accomplishment' of such high
ambitions and tucceBses,and have
appreciated in bo many ways the
help extended to them by help-

ing others, that again my faith in

hnman^iature remains undin iny

ished.—Ohanncey M. Depew.

The Cradle.

At the recent National
Congress held in

ter, England, an ErigTTsn pnyu-

cian of high standing, medical

superintendent of one of the

great idiot asylums of Lhndon,
Dr. F. H. Walmsley, furniBhed

a paper which was compact with

deep convictions and facts which

had arisen under his own obser-

vation. The London Tirfieb thus

summarizes his paper: “Dr.
Walm : ley said tjhat insanity was

one of nature’s penalties foi[ her

broken laws. Pauper lunatics in

London were increasing at the

rate of 500 a year ;
thue, every

four years it would be necessary

to erect a new asylum at the cost

of half a million. So long as

alcoholic in‘emperance held

sway, so long would its.n-

ity preva l; conversely, aB the

healing of social calsmities pro-

gressed, the call for the erection

of these palaces of desolation

would become less and !e s im-

perative. Itwasnow universtlly

admitted that alcohol waB
,

di-

rectly or indirectly, responsible

for more mental and physical in-

cap c'ty and tuffering than any

other single known cause of dis-

ease. Half the misery and
wretchodcess of human life and
much of the crime of the land

were but the outcome of an
abnormal ttate of mind and
ir orals produced by drink.”
These statements are cc nfirmed

by the British Medical Journal,

aB follows: “The large part

phyed by alcohol ae a cause

contributing to insanity receives

fresh confirmation in the fortieth

report of the Ccmmusioners in

Lunacy. For the five years end-
ing 1893, alcoholism was the pre-

disposing or exciting cause in

20 8 per cent, of m le and 8 I

per cent, of female lunacy. In-

temperance is credited with 25 6

per cent, of male and 19 9 per

cent, of female general parulyt-

irs.”—Nashville Advocate.

Drink Sufficient Water.

From TT.fi, Journal nf u**/

.

Prof.W.H.pS?
who makes aspect

_ _ ed and cured mat
jas»..llaa^.wv

i’;Vv" ing Phy.

sieianjhis

success
is

astonish,

mg.

’We have
heard of cases of 20 years’ standing

cured by him. He publishes a valu.

able work on this disease, which he
sends with a large bottle of his abso.

lute cure, free to any sufferer who
may send their P. O. and Express ad.

dress. We advise anyone wishing
j

cure to address
,

Prof.W.H.PEEKE,4 Cedar SL.Ncw York

. ILLINOIS CESTBAI
Bchrdulb in EmcrV October 8th, ish,

Chicago Limited,

No. S, Lye. 9:00 A. M. |
No. 8, Arr. 8.50 P. n

Solid, VesQGnled, Qas-llgbted train wltb Pan.

#+ j
C»r».

Chicago Fast Mail,

No. 2, Lve. 7 :00 P. M.
|

No. 1, Arr. 8 :20 A. H.
Through Pullman service to Memphis, Bt.

Lonls, Kansas City and Chicago.

Local Mail and Express,
NEW ORLEANS AND MEMPHIS-

No. 78, Lve. 7:00 A. M.
|
No. 25, Arr. 9:90 P. M.

ALL DAILY.

Speed Unequalled. Service UnexoellM,

TlnYat flfflon Corner St. Charles
llt&Ol UlllltJ, and Common St*.

. A. KELLOND,
Asst. Sen Pass Alt,

A. H. HANSON,
Sen. Pasa ArA

“A reason,” snys a physician,

“why I often prescribe one of

the mineral waters for my pa-

tients, and have them take it

daily in considerable quantities,

is simply to give them sufficient

water. It iB an error accepted
by many otherwise sensible and
intelligent persons that drink ng
much water interferes with di-

gestion. One of these persons
said to me lately:
“

‘I rarely drink a swallow of

water; a cup of ctffee with my,
breakfast, a cup of tea or choco-
late with my luncheon, and an
after-dinner cup of coffee again

with my dinner—that is practi-

cally all the I’quid I take.’ (This
with an air ol conscious recti-

tude )

“To begin with, tea, coffee,

chocolate, or beer, wine and tte
like, are not substitutes for

water, which is one of the mist
important of all substances re-

quired for the nourishment of
the body. Don’t drain a half-

pint glabs of iced water just as
you sit down to eat; that is pal-

pably iijerious; but do have a

big glass of water that baB been
boiled and cooled brought to you
on waking, and by the time the
bath and toilet have been ac-

complished and breakfast is to
be taken, the water Will not be
an interfering agent. AhbtrFl
three pints of water a day should
be regularly takeu ; fully this is

needed by the system.”

Yazoo & Mississippi Taller

RAILROAD COMPANY.
Schedcli in Erracr SiFTivaaa 1st, I8Ni

Trains leave and arrive at CENTRAL STaTIOE
Howard Ave. and Rampart SL, Dally.

I

Leaves. I arrlvse
4 :00p. rnlkOlOOi.lt
7:80 s. m I 5,50 v,K

Solid Trains wltb Pullman Bleepers New Orleans

to Vicksburg and New Orleans toMampbli,

Dlreot and lavorlte route to Nortb Louisiana

aLd Arkansas. Only line through tbs

Cts-Mlealsslppl Bngar Country and

tbe far-lamed Yasoo Delta.

Ticket Office,
Corner St Cllarlw

and Common Bti.

W. A. KELLOND.
Asst. Gen. Pass. AgL

A. H. HANSON,
Gen. Pass. Agl.

Awarded Highest Honors,

World’s Pair.

DR

CREAM

BAKING
POWDfR
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powdet.

Pm from Ammonia, Alum or any other adultoraat,

40 YEARS THE ST NNDARD.

The cradle is man’s first and
greatest sthocl-hocse. There
his education begins. The moth-
er’s smile and caress give him
his first evidence of human love
and gentleness and sympathy.
Her words are like a revelation

from another sphere. Every-
thing about that cradle is educa-
tive : and, what is more, this pri-

mal education is radical and de
terminative. It gives shape to

the mind; the impressions there

made are deep and abiding ; they
are not easily rubbed out by all

the later rough usages of the
world. In the nature of tbe case
the mother is the first teaeher,
whoseUs ons hlmost inevitably

abide through fair weather ana
1

foul. How impoitaut.then, that
these early teachings be correct!
“Ihe most impoitant pait of
education,” says Plato, “is
right training in the nursery.

|

The soul of the child in his play
should be trained to that soit of
excellence in which, when he

|

grows to manhood, he will have
to be perfected. He should be
tlevated by an inclined plane

|

rather than vertically ; the for-

mer is usually easy, while the
latter is always difficult, some-
times impossible. The cradle

|

song is often the inspiration of
the whole life.—Zicn’s Herald

TBB CV1SINB.

Ooeductrd et l. A. B.

Pumpkin Pie.—Pare and cut
up a pumpkin.stew till if pressed
with a spoon it will mash fine,

then drain off all the water, and
press through a sieve. For each
pie use one cup of pumpkin, one
egg, one-half cup of sugar, one-
half teaspoon each of ginger,
allspice, tinnamon, and a pinch
of salt ; one-third of a quart of
milk. Make the pie orust of
three cups of flour, one teaspoon
of salt, one cup of

' ’

cold water to

hold together,
fer-three pies .

lard, enough
make the dough
This makes crust

Queen $c Crescent
route

JMew Orleans &North Eastern R R.

Alabama&Vicksburg Ry.

Vicksburg.Shreveport&PacificR R

TO
Birmingham,

Chattanooga,

Asheville,

Washington,

Philadelphia,

Baltimore,

New York,

Cincinnati,
AND TO ALL POINTS

fiorth, East,

North-East

‘v South-East,

90 milesThortest

To CINCINNATI
AND

THE NORTH.
Solid Ve&tibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections,

Through Sleepers*'

Full Information cheerfully furnished on-

application.

FLSABS ADDRESS; .

R. H.GARRATT, a. g p. a.,
No. 210 Bt. liberies Street, New Orleans.

Brown Cake.—

O

nc-half cup
Bugar, one cup molasses, one-
half cup butter, one teaspoon
each of cinnamon, cloves, and
nllepice; two teaspoons of soda
in one cup of boiling water, two
and one-half cups of flour; two
well bbaten eggs, the latt thing.
Bake in layers and put together
with wh.te icing very thick be-
tween the layers.

Corn Fritters.—

O

ne pint of
grated corn, one- half cup

, of
milk, two eggs, one-half cup
flour

| one teaspoon baking
powder, one-half teaspoon of

;

salt; fry in boiling lard.

I. HARDY, G. P. A.
New Orleans, La.

MME,
BAILEY’S
SURE HAIR Grower

will produce a THICK, SOFT and BEAUTI-
FUL head of LONG, FLOWING HAIR “
EIGHT to TWELVE WEEKS. A purely
vegetable and positively barmleaa eompounci.
Endorsed by leading phyalclana. Two ot

three packages do IL , ..
Prloe, 60 cents per package, or threelorjr-

Hent by mall, prepaid. THU BAILEY OOM-
PANY, COOPERSTOWN, N. Y.

NICKERBOCKER
No more round shoulders. Hhouldcr
Brace and Hun|*ndvr combined,

Easily adjusted. Worn with
comfort. Hire* for men,
women, boy* aud girls.

Bold by druggists, np-

plianee stores, genual
oree.Ae. By mail |1 per palrffl

md ebeet measure around bed*
• urns. Olroulnre fin. Addre

jLHH KXKBtHKKIt BBAC1 60., KABTOII^
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, April 23. 1896

Organs

bv the Mason & Himlin

Co sre the finest in the world.
V

vv'e have them at prices from
Thev can not be equated

•'"tone or delicacy of touch.

tVrite for catalogue and par

titulars.

IBDDiH & BATES S. M. 0..

tai canal street, New Or eanz, L».

OBITUARIES.

Wa pnbllih obltnnriez of 800 word* freed

(harga; for all over thla, one eent per word

•lit be a>nt. Ir yon went the notloe to appear

jjluorder.comp’f with thli role. Count the

torla en l tend one oent for each word over

lot I’ortry enc oded irotn thla column.

LEI-Br i.-U*onoB W. Lx* waa born In

fliqnemlnea pariah, L*., Deo. 4. 1817, and lied

(a the fourteenth of Merch, 1890. On Feb. 17,

180. be waa married to Mix* Elizabeth Hlu-

|la, Two of bla children ere deed j four re-

main, the eldest of whom la a member of the

lottlilzca Cottier, nee. In ISIS ha united with

tba II. K. Church, baring preilonily expert-

ancel a change of heart. The organization

treat.down In e few yean, bnt he remained

jtai'lfisi to bla prohtalon of faith amldat ihe

lamorallty which ttmoonded him. In 1888

Ut: writer waa appointed to the Lower Coast

gluloii. In Uran 1 Prairie he found tlz per.

aeni who were membere of the M. E. CUnrch

aal U E. Church, South, end recognized

tbrm aa membere. among whom were Ilro

lea in 1 hla wife In 1890 a San Jay-eehool wue
otfinUed In lilt neighborhood, and be waa

appe aled inperlntendent of It, end continu'd

It that relation nntll hla death.

Ua was chairman of the Bnlldlng Commit
tee appointed for the pnrpoac of erecting Wei
lr; Church He was recording stewarl end e

outre at hla death. Aa a public man, he

waa a member of the parleb School Hoard,

l 1 bad been for many yeare. He was re-

run? nominated for tbe i nice of police Juror.

ToMa phyBlelan he ealdi "I am not afraid

c! tenth .
wh tt hare f been living for all

that, rears " He told his wile that he Wss

ml? an 1 willing to go. The church ha. lo»t

ssrtrmplery Christian and a faithful worker

in her vineyard. Uia children are rising np

to honor and Mess his name, for whilst one

hit tnterel the ministry, another has taken

chstja of the Sunday-school over which he

yintM J. If SctlBLOi n.

E0BBIN3 - The subject of this sketch,

Cantj llonnixa, was born lu Marlon coanty,

Mill., onr Columbia, on Feb. 72 1822; moved
wll:i h, i parents when quite young to near

Sbsron, Madison coanty. Where he grew to

mssbool He we. married to Mias Mary J.

Collier on April «, 1817 Ilro. Bobbins Was
coarrrtM in the Fall of ISM. el Carthage
Camp Gronud, under the ministry of Rev.-M r,

ffo'lwsrd, end lived e consistent Cnrletlan

life up to t te day of hla passage from earth to

h~avtn, wnlch waa Harsh 1, 18 0, from hla

bon*, at Clinton, Mias.
lucre Is much more In the character of thla

peonage than the mere record of the above
facts, there being seventy-four years Ittterven

lug between the Ural and last dulea lie

vronghl well for hla Lord, whom he loved
Vilb connapcy of devotion. Hla homo wae In
' inton for many years, bnt no man ever
bur l aught ngatuat tills pare man. 1 never
uw n wronger and moro potent exhibition of

Is ih and trest than 1 bsw lu hla life. Truly
be w is ripe for the garner, saying to a frlond

» few tlaya before he died ,

• I am ready
10 .Ci ; wllllug to wait. "/ Hl» mind wue con-
stsnlly dwelling upon Ute'iubjeot of love,

**5ring to me, “l wlah I oonbl re» l/.e Its

b'Ulii and depth " and It wee only a short
11 3111 bom thla that he entered tbe realm of
Hirnal love. I knew him to admire

.llltriri a r and- to- be Itttsplredby bla llfo.

he leavea a devoted wire and four affectlon-
s’e children to mourn hla departure, but with
*» abillng nesuranco that he dwells with the
“"cutle t and saved. Bout. Skliiy
Hilton, Mlm.

OSUlUtv—yfii.Lts, daughter of Wm an!

j

l,rvJ Ooborn, waa born May 80, IS# I, In

rann coanty, Mlaa.t married to J M.
"M-ou, ol Copiah conuty, Mlaz., Jan 9,1881;
"'e l Feb. 21, 1890,

At ari early age Willie gave her heart end
bfr lu Christ, land for hot erst years her awoet
'" ,l,1'an spirit, her qnlcl.'bul anfallerlng de.
'"Inin to uod, adorned her character. Her
aul!"rm llle and eheerful patience ut all tlm- a
jauae l i.er to be loved by all who knew her.

.

r hsp isltlou was peculiarly kind and
J 'Bing

; tier manners were gentle and unaf-

Thoze who know her beat loved her

.

" "
' ' can beat testify to those noble qu il-

'" of mind and heart which she poaaeeaed.

cr

1 11,1 'he cross was exchanged for the
lff ". an 1 lu QT, ring for Joy, aud labor for

ran. —

very much disabled hy a stroke of para'yaia
abont fifteen yean before death. A ft- r

struggling with thla malady for years, he
Anally succumbed to It abont two o’eloek 'n
too morning or Jnne 7, 1898. Hla djlng
struggles awoke hie wife. He never spoke
eft»r she awoke. He had expected the
messenger .for juris >

love-feast at Qn marly C inference a few days
befote his death, and arid It Waa w II wltn
hlnij that he hal borne thu yoke of Cnrlst
over Oily ye»ri, bnt was not weary HeaUo
expreiaed a desire end determination, hy the

fyaca of God, to hold ont faithful a little

longer, and then the lest enemy wontd be con-
qnered, and death woo'd be swallowed np In

victory W. W. Moore.

WILLIAMS Lvdia Ao.tix, riangMor of

Dr. T. C. end M s. Lydia Gregg Anstln waa
born In Miasiaalppi, April 27, 1871. Her
mother lied when she was qnlte e child. At
eight years of age the waa happily converted.
H-r father said she wonbl wake him up In the
night to" tell him how happy ahe was. She
Joined the M. E. Church, South, at Oak lllll,

Hindi oonnty, Miss. Sh > graduated at Had-
dleston and Hnnt College, Harpervllle, Mias

,

In 1889, She tanght school In Baymond, Mlaa
,

two years, and alao tanght at E (wards, Miss
At theae places she was m ich beloved. Miss
Austin was marri, d to C. S. Williams, Ang.

8, I DS, and came to Texaa, reaching Caldwell

Ang. 10

Although Sister Williams was with ns only

a few months, onr p ople learned to esteem
her very highly. Q ilet, gentle, and nnassnm
Ing In her ways, she was yet very positive In

her spirituality, and In the stand she took for

the cause of Christ, anl for the’ church she

lovid

After an lllnesi of two weeks, In which she
antlered much, ahe (lied April G. 1896 As ahe

lived, so she died, believing In the power of

Jesus Christ to save to the uttermost all who
Last In him. she sai l she was not afraid to

go. Her two sisters came trom Mississippi to

see her, one reaching her Jnat before she died,

and the other arriving a lew hoars after her

burial. Tielr grief waa deep nnd touching.

Her hnahand, two step children, sisters and

brothers do not monrn alone. Pastor, chnrch

members and n-ighbora sorrow with them,

Aa her life Impressed, so her death touched

us all. Huh PasTOR.

’ WAGNEB -Mrs. Mary WaoxxR, the aub-

J-ctof thla sketch, was bora In Tennessee In

1819, from whence, when a small chill, her

parents moved to Cherokee oonnty
,

Ala.

where the lived till after her m irrtage to Seth

Wagner, who preceded her by tome years to

the glory- 1 and.

When quite yonng the was converted' and
lived eyer after the life of a Christian.- From
North Alabnma Bro. anl Sister Wagner
moved to Lauderdale comity, Mlaa

,
near

Dilevllle, where they remtlned nntll they

died. Onr deceased slater waa emitted for

aome years before her death, bnt when able

was always present at the religions services

of -Andrew Chapel, of which. she was a mem
her, though her hearing was ip much tin

paired that the coaid not hear ranch of the

prioblng. Poor In this world's goola, but

rich In faith, ahe paid her chnrch dnea

promptly, evi n when nnable to attend lta

services She died in December, 1898, and waa

burled at Andrew Chapel by the writer, her

pastor, by th“ b 1 le of departed lovel onea, to

await With them the resurrection of the Jnst.

D. G. W. Ellis.

making the M.oblne work the
now. All work 1< guaranteed for 6
and It not satiataotory ,

will bo rei

Free of Cnarge during that time. Wo'bavo
a lot ot

The Dlile Sewing Machine Works

Can make your old maohlneas good as new.
No matter h&W old or bow muoh worn
All worn-out parts ere taken ont end re-

pleoed with new oneat the machine la fl..

• >.:i» ssjwas perieotly aa a sewseERb'.iine. —
Machines oan be

Jttpaned andOrnamoni ed,
adie aa
5 yeare,
enalred
feraavo

Rebuilt Machines

-

for sa'e. Price, from $7 to 112, with attach-
ment-. We handle New Maobtnea, standard
Make*, prices ranging fr m 118 to lift, with
all attachments. We Invite Investigation.
We will allow 80 days trial on onr new
Meohtnes, and will be glad to open oorre-
iponde-me with those In need ot one We
handle Needles, -shuttles, Attachments,
Oils, Part', eto., 'or all makes OI Machines.
We sollnlt mall order*. .ft

Yours respeotfullv,

Dixie Midi Worts.

L. 8. W1DNKT.WIDNBY

p. O. Box 101. WIN3NA, M183

DAVID ZABLh

.V ZABLE,
COAL, HAY, CORN, OATS and BRAN,

Coal Coke and Wood Yard anti Feed Store,«» -AG UEfE, NSW-WALMCR gTHffl
T' * —

Main Gill ss: HKXNRN BUILDING, No. 802 Common -Hreet, NEW GBLI k.NS

WOOD. SCHNEIDAU & CO.l

PltUbargb and

.. . Oannel

Wholesale and Retail

Antnraolta . t ,

43 CARON DE.ET ST-

Goto.

Telephone 87*.
NEW OBLBAJfl

W. W. CARRE,
^LUMBER,^

NfflW OE2.XjHlA.lTg, XjA..

Book Agents Wanted
Any man or woman can earn $100 a month with

DARKNESS & DAYLIGHT in NEWYORK
A Christian woman's thrilling narrative of Twenty Year* ot

rescue work " ln_BU Nam* mo$t hriiuUf^lly^lluitratedJrotn

•50 wonderful flMh.’llaht photograph*. Ud TOO p.

Introduction By Rev, LljWU“ ' *“" Ereryi

The Holman Sell-Pronouncing S.S. Teachers’ Bible
i

'

'

.

'

.

'

-

Minion, 8vo. Divinity Circuit, Round Corners, elc.

IODIDE or
IRON.BLAN CARD'S

PILLS.ALSO IN 8YBUP.

> BpocUlly recoramcndod br i

calebrltlrj of the World for Bcrorali
KlngSiEYll). ai

‘

Conatltutlonal

the medical
a, (Tnmoro,

»EyU). and the early stages of Conanraptlon.
oniitltutlnnal Weakupse, Poorness of the Blood

End for atlniulatlng and prenervlng lta refolEr
oonne.
None_ Qenuln* uilea* signed M BLANCARD.*
K. Foogera A Co., N. l.and all Drugglata. j

S«iMi#y|iyyyyww^uaA<uuMMMUMMMiA<ua<uuMMija*C

> w MHHuniiiijiMi

Individual
Communion

Oopa, Cabineta and Tables, adapted to the cue*
toma and aaagea of all branches of the Christian
church. Illustrated descriptive cahilogue free.

GLOBE FURNITURE CO.. Northvilk, Mich.
Manotaetam* of Furniture for Church, Chapel, Sunday

1
Bchoola and Aaaemblr Roomi. i

EMMMHMMlimiUlllUUIIIIIVIIlllllllllllimilllllllllllliuii

9l’GG — A> the shale* of evening deepened

on the eve or March 21, 1SI*G, WhIlik Fhavk,

the little nine year old son of T. E. and Jen-

nie L. Sugg, passed from thla world of sorrow.

He was born Nov. 10, lSdT. For the past few

months hla soil rln* was grea\ and young as

be was, he .coul 1 but qaeatlon why bis loved

ones wished him to stay. To him h *aven was

E place of quiet, peaceful rest, and he longed

for the ham! of leath to open Tor him its en-

trsnee gate.

May our grEolou* anl merciful heavenly

Father pour out the “balm of Gileud” upon

the grlef-strlcken hearts of hla mother Rnt

father^und sustain them In this dispensation

of hisfwlse provl lence, with the bright assur*

ance oWuture reunion! Cousin Ettik.

RISER - Andrew Hahtwki.l Riheh was

born In T illadega county, Al i., April 21, 1S40,

anl died March 29, 1890, being nearly ilfty

years of age. He professed religion an 1 Joined

the Methodist Chnrrh when about fourteen

years of age. He lived a consistent Christian

|
life. He was ft steward In the church for

I twenty years. He suffered much and long,

| but bore his afflictions with great patience

and fortitude. Ills' death was peaceful and

triumphant He leaves a widow and a large

fara ly children to mourn their great loss.

J so. A. Mii.lkh.

Huston, I.a

HOI.LING ;NVORTfl—The following resolu-

tio'.is were adopted by Chapel Hill Church,

Sunday, Jan. 2G. 1896:

Whereas, On the twenty-fifth day of De-

cember, 18)3. God, In hla wisdom anl power.

I saw tit to call unto himself our friend and
hlB

• brother. Dr. I. N. M'«»lumuswortu 5
and while

w .,. m a church, how III reVBft?JH£ft..AQ -fiflllli.

holy will, yet we thin's it fitting th it one so

worthy should receive some tribute from the

h* »iru anl hands of his brethren; therefore,

^Resolved, Tnat lu the death of Dr. Hollings-

W.ith this church has lost one of Its best

members; a man lu every way worthy the

confidence, respect and admiration- of all;

|
cultivated and refined, molest and unassum-
ing— a typical Christian gentleman In the va-

rious walks of life. Ab a special mark of his

gentle and noble heart, he loved to make lit-

tle oblldren happy.

In the qnlet shades of Christmas nig it

The soul of our frlenl took Its homeward

flight.

In the storehouse of mem >ry thy virtues will

hlne,

As we Journey along o'er the i* .thway of time.

F, Hafdon,

Millinery,
O IN;. 29 Ohkrtrei 8treet— New 189.

Niw Oblians, La.

M' Inery NovelUe? a speolaliy—always the

>srv latest style. Prloes moderate. Particular

attention paid to Country orders.

LOUISIANA POULTRY
YARDS,

We are now ready to ship eggs

for hatching, fiom 23 varieties.

Pure Bred fowls. Young cocks

for tale. Write for prices to

J. M. Goslin.

R iston, La.

GEORGE W. LISTER,
DIALER 15

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES
Wood and Coal,

NjW. No. 1102 Baronne Street,

Corner Calliope. NEW

How’s This?

We oil r One Hupdred Dollars Reward lor

any case of (l.tarrb tbat o.u not bj cured by

Hall's Catirrh Cure , „
F. J. CHKNEV Si CO., Props., Toledo, O.

We, tne uuderslsued, have knowu F. J.

(Iheuey lor tne last 15 year., aud believe him
\Vh„„ ii«, i i , ' putem'y hnnoraole lu all busluoss transac-

p|n,
" 1 J J' n8 *h« •aid. 1 "nJ

|
itou, mid ilu.uolaliy able to cairy out any ob

V, " to (lie." Deuth bud no terror lo lier. ug.iioti inkdo Ov tnelr Ann.
S|,,I»K lier

me In hca

loved oura fur,.well, the said,

She
I tl.i. ., n kind bu«

.° 5 8,,v,'ral loving slatera, a widowed

to ,

r
' Wlt *1 ln»ty other relatives aud friends.

RJUr"
|lor departure

|
bat tbelr loss Is her

gain, for she sleeps In Jesus,

s 'o
B°re allliotlon of her loved oneB be

.,

cl "cl to tbelr spiritual good, and may
""•)

all- - meet lier.ln beaveu

I

* r k '"*'nan and farmer pastor,

I ttA B. Uoukutson.

kne»
IJUY~“ro - JosaeH II. Moonr, famlllaily

jin’!

0 *' "Uncle Joe." was born lu Marlon

•laluh*
C '' M “y **• 18S*' 118 WM born

fill Is

r8 re»ohtng manhood at Frost

hi,,
Costing, In W.iyue county,

htb, ‘"‘PPHy married to Csthsrlna

tk,l ,

' ,0 1*41. Nine children blessed

•Hrvly

11

h'l

00
' ,lX 01 wbum

' w"h ,,,, Wife,

ant
“ ®' H* 'ovod to attend promoted

h,
^ d

Ql,> ra "«tlngs. The prsaoher felt tbat

'"*Mnt
800 1 h*'" when "Undo Joe" waa
He Waa able In prayer. He wee

W*-tA ’hu i x ,
Wnolosale Druggists, Toledo,

Aai-oiko, Kivn.n di Mauvin, Wboljsale

f i .KK i sis, ~~
.. rr .

Hull's Caurrt! Cure Is takeu luternElly. aot-

Ing rtlreotly upou tne blood and mucous sur-

IdOeB ot lue system. Pnoo 76.’, per bottle. Sold

by all Draggl'd! reslirpoulals free.

He 11*« Family Pill! are tbe belt.

The Bllghlest sorrow for sin l» sufficient il It

pro luoe amendment - the greatest Is Insuffi-

cient If It do uot —C’oltou.

Strong aa onr passions are, they may be

starved Into snbmbslon, anil conquered with*

ont being tilled, -Colton.

All Skin Disorders
".no

1

'Vr/o

simple appllculloii of

HEISKELL’S OINTMENT.
It makes the skm sub, aintHitb uml heullby, pro.

Cueing n clear and brilliant ootuplexlon,

,10r. 1ST Ikjx at Drutittlsta or by mall.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY 4- in,.

031 tlnniiuert-e St„ Phlludelubla.

Design,

Working

929 QANAL STREET.

Containb thh Following Hulfb to thb Study of thb Biblb.

Concordance, with Contexts, over 40,000 References; Index to Persons, Places and Subject*,

16,000 References; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words; Bible Calendar; Sum-
mary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments."

A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and Foreign Wjrds contained in the Bible,

comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the meaning, and the location of the t«zt

where the word occurs for the first time.

Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History, Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology,

Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete Hirmony of the Gospels, Tables of Parable*,

Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders, eto.
?

TWJlLNrHl IETOXji>F-A.GKBl 3WE,AJ»S HEX OOLORa,
Every proper name in the text is syllabified and aocented, and has the vowels marked accordiig

to the most authoritative modern standards of pronunciation. The text is in exact conformity with

that of the world-famous Oxford S. S Teacher’s Biole. All the valuable “Helps to the Study ot

the Bible” contaiaed in the Oxford Bible are retained.

The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar Bible was ever obtainable

heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication.

“The essence of fifty expensive volume j, by men of sacred learning,is condensed in these 'Helpa*’
”

THE BLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRITEI
rttlC'K, 935.00. W RIGHT, * LBS.

Kqnals any of the High-Priced Machines I

Cup telly and Quality of Work, and Exee
Them all lu Convenience.
Send for catalogue and testimonial

from those nBlng.
J. L. CAMPBELL, StATx Aqxnt,

Cheneyvl.le, La.

C. H. CRAWFORD A CO„
Agents for New Orleans and Vicinity,

807 Common Street, (Room 1-3 New Orleani

FOR TI1K BEST

Photograp
—GO TO —

-SIMON’S,-

Firewood. Coal and Coke.

T J. MURRAY, Retail Dealer, Rampart and
. st. Andrew Streets. Sawed and Split

Ain-Oak—load, with kindling, 12.25; Oak-Pine,
|2: Pine, (1.76; Pine Blooks, 11.50. Pnt In
premise*. Ooal and ookc end nnsawsd wood
at same prions ss wholesale dealers.

In answering advertisements,

mention the Advocate.

We handle this Bible in three styles, as follows: Miaion Type, $1 75; B turgeHi Typa, $2.45

;

Emerald Type, $1.25. ( The Minion Type is the ope we have been offering at $1.65). In order tc

get any one of these at these rates, it is necessary to pav your subscription a full year in advance,

viz , to April, 97 (a little later it will be May, f
97.) This offer applies only to those who

have not had the benefit of any other premium offer. In such cases write us for special terms.

Notice that there are three sizes—$1.25, $1.75 and $2 45. _ . T
Address R*v. W. C. Black, 512 Camp St., New Orleans, La,

"T



New Orleans Christian Advocate, April 23, 1896.

Highest of elite Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

REVI QF THE WEEK.

Donmo.
Iowa till paiud a bill iixlng blcy-

.wlci iba tamo ai all olbcr vehicles.

Tbe prcblblllerlit* of Bbc(f» Iiland

poll » I »rgtr proportion ct tbe vM«

Ikan In any olber Stare.

Tbe Selva lm Am y l« oont#mpl*»lng

removing Ha lnterna'ional beat’qnar

lera to Oblcago trcnr New York.

Tbe treater New York bill. It la said,

will rot paaa New York Assembly, and

Brooklyn will get another respite.

The Kssiaobnsetla Committee ol

Ways and Meana bas reported adverse

|y to appropriating |M,0U0 lor a atatne

ol General Batter.

Andrew Carnegie bas authorized tbe

trustee* ot Carnegie Art Gallery to

tiler 18 tOO lor tbe best two oil paint-

ings by American artiste.

Tbe Hasiaobnsetts Legislature bat

patted a bill absolutely torbiedlng ail

boxing matobea, public or private,

where there It any money In It.

A Boston men wbo It a atrorg Seo-

ond Adventist bat prcptred clautei to

bo Intcrled In life Insurance policies

miklrer (him payable wben tbe at-

anted It eltber dead or “caught up to

meet the Lord In tbe air.”

A Chicago alderman decllnea to pty

tbe $800 wblob be pledged lor tbe

building ol a new cbmob, on the

round that It was a dummy to Induce

E

teri to subicrlbe liberally, and was

ter Intended to be paid;;

I la reported that tbe queatlon ol tbe

minion ol wtmen as delegates to

a Metbcdlst General Conference It

aottoally settled, and Ibe women
va won Ibe Ogbt. More tban iwo-

rda mtjorlty vote la pledged lor It.

Bev. W. N. Cleveland, tbe Fretl-

nt’a brotber, baa been ousted from

ila oburob at Cbaumont. N. Y., by a

vole ot tbe preibyteiy. He preaobed
politics too muoh and loo altongly to

anlt tbe Republican number# ot bis

Book.

Id tbe State and municipal election,

Wblob was bald on Tacedsy, Fjiler

WU elected as gcvernor ot L30l»Unn,
wltb an eitlmaied mijorlly ol 25 000;

wbtle tbe Oil nena’ League ticket, wltb
Flower aa mavor, waa elcolcd by a

majority ot 18,000.

FOBXIGR.

king Menellk ot Abyaslnla laauaa or-

dera to bla loroea to do no bairn to

newspaper oorreapondenti. He aays

“they are wrltera, and writing la di-

vine."

President Kruger’s original demand
lor an Indemnity irom tbe Chartered

B"ulb Africa Ocmnanv lor tbe Jame-
son rata war £3 000000 *wit -»gotla-

tlon has reduoed is to $1 600 tOO.

Tba latest raporta Irom South Africa

Indicate that a very aertoua condition

of • II ii't rgitts there. Tbe rebellion ol

the Matabelea, In tbe territory governed
hy ibe Chartered British Booth Africa

Company, baa aainmed alarming pro-

portions.

Tbe London T>«lly News repeats Ita ar-

serllon that 10 000 British troopi are go-
IngtotbeSoudanlntbe Autumn. These
will include, saya tbe Diliy News,
three battaltoni of Ibe household
troops, wbo have received private or-

der* to bo ready by the end ol July.

Mr. Joseph Obamberlaln, Ibe Btlllsb

Home Seoretary, has delayed re-en-

torolng tbe Btlllsb garrison In Ospt
Colony ao aa to avoid giving < ffenae to

the Transvaal Republic; but President
Kruger baa profited by tbta jolloy to

proofed wltb tbe arming ot tbe Boers
and tba ereollon ol lortiflaatlona about
Pretoria.

In a second encounter wblob bas
taken plaoe between a loroe ol dor-

vlsbea and a detachment ol Egyptian
oavalry thirty devlshei and elgbteen
Egyptians were killed. An Egyptian
loroe ol 1 ICO men was attacked by tbe

dervlibei on Wednesday laat, April 16.

Sixty ol Ibe latter were killed and
many more wounded. Egyptian loses

was live wounded, twelve killed and
lour missing.

But a few weeki now remain before
tbe advent ol the rainy season In Cuba
will pul an end to the sugar grinding
period, as well as to tbe aellve prose
out Ion ot warlike operations In me
Island. From tbe amount ol sugar
produced ao tar, It ! now prelly cer
sin tbat mere will be not more tban
100 000 luna .ol sugar available (or ex
pon, a sbrUkage ot 810.000 tons com-
pared with last year.

Do Not Despair beoanse you
bave tried many meuiolnos and have
failed to receive bcnifli. Remember
tbat Hood’s Sariapatllla ourea when
all others tall to do any good what-
ever.

Hood's Pills are tbe beat {anally
oatbartio ana liver medlolnC. Harm-
less, reliable, sure.— *

Religion pure and undtflled never

bu ao carry a banner to let tbe world
know Its r ami.

Marriages.

ANDKR80N-faArON.-At the residence of

Mr. J. H, Inebnet, near Utlee, Miss., April

B, 180#, by Bet. W. L Llnfletd, Mr. W. H. An-
derson to Miss V-n-i-*-

wrt**' _ '

"i
' *

HOLMES- BATON.—At the hotel of the

bride's mother In Wllllamebnrg, April 7. 189#,

Miss Ellis A. Eston, of Wltllsinsbnrg, to

Mr. W. W. Holmes, of Tyler ToWn, Miss.,

Bev. J. IT. Brans officiating.

ADAMS -ELLIS.- At tbe bride's fstber's

(Mr. T. M. Bills), b> Ber. B. O. Osllawsr,

Mr. H. F. Adame to Mist Anna Ellis, of Mont-

gomery oonnty. Mile.

REAVES- FOSTER.- At tbe rrsldenee or

the bride'e father, near Walnnt Grove, Mlsa.,

April #, 189#, by Ber. Irrln Mlllpr, Mr. Char'aa

A. Bearea, of Bites Mills, Miss., to Miss Psri-

les Foster. t)»

There will be a meeting ol Ibe di-

rectors ol tbo Mlisltilppl Meltaodlit

0‘pbsnsge In Wlnons, Miss , at three

o’clock

1896. W. A. Gdmmikg Pres.

4 A. F. Watkins.

No Paver or More Efficacious
Remidt oan be bad for Oongba, rr

arv sronb'e ol the throat, tban
‘ Brown’s Bronchial Trochet.' 1

.

ASHTON- GUTIKRBEZ.- At Ute residence

of Mrs. Gntlerrrz, Pesrllngton, Miss., April D,

189#, by Rev. W. G. Forsyth, Mr Pint S. Ash-

ton, of New Orleans, La., to Mlsa Theresa

Gutierrez, ofFearllngton, Mlsa.

WEEMS-8 HI RLE T. -At tbe Baptist

Chnrch, DeSoto, Mlsa., April IB, 189S, by
Rev. D. P. Bradford, Mr. Albert V. Weems to

Hlai Belle Shirley.

HIGGINBOTHAM—WHITE.—At tbe Inde-

pendence Hethodlat Chnrch, near Clinton,

La., April 9, 1890, by Bev. T. A. Lnster, Mr.

Ira M. Higginbotham to Mlsa F. L. White, a 1

of East Feliciana parish, La.

Tbo leitimoolali wbloh tbe mall
bring# in every day inn tbu«: “Dr.
Bull’# Cough 8yrnp cured tbe baby ol

ornup;” “It cured nre of a moit dlitren
log coogb;” or - It ourad my little

boy ol lore throat;'* "We could not
do without It.” **

' '- m imi » '

Some people never tblnk about re-

ligion until tbey oome In tight ol a

graveyard.

MUL EN-OL—Nature’s Great Heal-
er and Pain Deitroyer. Often la It

Ibal Uvea are lost, tbat might bave
been itved by the timely uae ot MUL-
KN-OL.

MUL EN-OL la tbe greatest of all

anttaspilo dreaalnga. It a sovereign
remedy (or beating flesh wound! on
man or beast.

MUL EN-OL la pre-eminently a
Mother’! Remedy, a reliable panaoea
tor all Ibe Ilia and palna ol obtidhood.

MUL EN OL la a clear, pleaiant
penetrating Liniment. No gratae, no
ataln.

Keeps bottle ol MUL-EN-OL where
you oan quickly reaob It, In out of

emergency. Porbapt It will aave a

doctor 'a bill.

For ants and wound* of aU kind*,
MUL-EN OL hat no equal. It pre-
vents Inflammation, takes ont tbe lore-
neaa, and beala quickly.

tVMTIILY 00IFEIEH0E8.

LOUISIANA OOWTXREHOE.

ALEXANDRIA DIBT.—BKCOHD BOUND.

Slmsnort, st Msrins Apr. 18, 1#

Melville, st Big Cane May I, I

GrnaaTete st Rntedale >

Plnevllle, st Holloways I, IS
Colombia, st Vsolk’t Chapel II

Oils, st Ifaster's Obapel 11,17
Spring Creek, st Fellowship 11

Misc000 , st Pine Island S, 14

Boyce, st Colfax II

Montgomery, st 8t. Morris 80,11
t’antervlllc st Jane #, 7

Robeline 11

BATON BOUSE DIBT.- SECOND BOUND.

Xeet Baton Bonge, at Brookstown....Apr. II. I*

Baton Bongs e st'on 1# 17

Pon Vincent, st Hoffs Cbepet. Mey 1, 1

roT'chstrnle, st W'sley Ohepel •

Ftankllnton, st Flthei'a 1.10

Amite City, »t Tangipahoa ». 17

Pine OroTs, st Kpkln,. 11,14
VJ-IW f. i/i»: "Wn* .,, .... June. m
Clinton
Orsenehnrg, st Breeniborg 10, II

Tbs District Conference will convene st

Gresnsbnrg, Thursday, Jnna 19, sttO A. « The

recording etewsrde will pieces bring the Quar-

terly Conference Record!.

R. W. Tccnnn, P. E.

SHREVEPORT DI8T.—SECOND BOUND

Oonebetts, el Brownvllle Apr. 14, 14

Weiley. et D. B
Booth Eoaater, et Henghton May 1. »

Pleasant HHI, st Vsrthsv"le M0
Grand and L, at Loganiport IJ, J*

*?• **

North Boeiler, st •••*!

V. D. SKirrzn, P. E.

NEW ORLEANS DIST.—BECOND ROUND.

Carondelet Street... Apr.
White Castle Mey s
Tallabeek and BUdell, at Fitzgerald... 10
Morran Street 17
Alglera 14
Lonlriana Avenue 11
Felicity Street Jane 7

Bayne Memorial.... 14
Lower Coait, at Wealey tl .

Plaqnemlne and Donaldaonvllle, at D. 18
Orapa Street July 4 I

Joint T. Bawtsr, P. E.

DELHI DIST.—8ECOND BOUND.
|

Ltnd Grove, at Jonei' Apr. 11, li
Floyd, at Oak Grove Mey 1, 4
Rayvrie, st Union t, 18
Wlnnaboro, et Magnolia 14,18
Florence end Oakley, st Pine Hill.... 11,14
Harrisonburg, st Jonea 17, II
Weterorocl, at Waterproof. June 4, t
Lake Providence, et Leke Providence. II, 14
Delhi, et Delhi 18, II

The District Conference will be held at De Ihl,

June II and 11, In connection wltb tbe Quarterly
Conference.

Committee on Application for License to
Preach: Rev. E. N. Evans, Bev. W. J. Roberts,
Bev. T. H. McClendon.

Committee on Recommendation for Deaoon'e
or Elder's Orders, or for Admission on Trial Into
the Traveling Connection: Bev. J. B. Casslty,
Rtv. H. W. Knickerbocker, Bev. B. A. Davis.

B. P. Wnrrn, F, C.

ABOADIA DIST.—SECOND ROUND.
Ganevllle, at Rochester Apr. 18, 14
Arcadia... May 1, 8

Mlnden. at Mlm's Bchool-honse 1,10
Vienna, at Pine Grove 14, 17
Homer, at Foster ChapeL .*..... 18,14
Blenvlll (Wed.).. IT

J. D. UanriB, P. V.

" Business notices.

’> For Over Fifty lean

-Mbs. Winslow's Boothiks Strut has been
need for ohlldren teething. It soothes the
child, softens the game, allays all pain,
onrea wind oollo, and la the beat remedy for
Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle..

svesiey. as »...- „ .
Sonth Boea'er, at Hanghton May 1. »

Pleasant HHI, at Varthsv"la MO
Grand and L, at Logmnsport IJ, JJ
Moorlngsport J4
North Boesler, at 10.11

Caddo, at June 0. 7

Mansfield !*• 1*

J. L. P. Snurnmo, P. R.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

SEASHORE DI8T.-BECOND ROUND.

Ocean Springs, ard Biloxi-...'. Apr. II, 1*

Pesrllngton and Logtown, at L May I, I

Ercatawpa, it Orange Grove MJ
Vencleave, at Union 1®.

Americas, at Ward’s 18. 1*

Moss Point station (Wed. 7:80).. 17

Moee Point—Dletrlct Cent 18-M
Whittington, et St. John’e.... June 0, 7

Bay St. Louis and Long Beach,at L B. II, 14

Nicholson, at Gainesville <
Merlon, st Hopewell 10.11

Angnsta, at Garaway f«

Black Cr< ek, at Salem 17. It

District Conference will convene et More

Point, Ttureday, 9 o'clock A. M ., Mey 18, 14IS.

Opexlng sermon at 11 A. M. by Bev. W. H. Hunt-

ley, of Lembenon, Miss.

C. A. POWBLt.. P *.

ENTERPRISE DIST.-,SECOND ROUND,

Pachn’a, et Salem „
Winchester, et Goldwood Bay'
Wajnesbrro etstlon (Mon.)., *'

Elltsv Hie and Lnnrel, at Laurel ,

Voesbnrg, st Fnontta .!<

Leak! vile at Pine Grove
Energy, at Meneesae.
Ju'AtlWIr at ^ssh4SC#tti. ,

.....,,',)nij. .*

Fuller, at Bethel
VU Carmel, it Mt. Mrrlah.....
Wtlltamsbnrg, s' Good Hope
Fnterprlse end Stonewall, at S.(W.).Jnlv '

Va'hertTlIle, at Salem '
4|

j

L. Cablbt.P g

ERANDON DIBT.-BECOND ROUND.
Homewood, at Independence.. Apr ., -
Bhlloh, et Shiloh Nay ’

,
Brandon • J

Trenton, at Gsrqne Chapel. 1

J
Ralel.h, at Boikln’e-

I
.*

Hillsboro, at Good Hope
,,

Bteeu’s Creak, at Btthel
WestvIPa, at Jones’ Braneh y
Montrose at, Ml, Zion

Il' lj

The District Conference et Decatnr, jm- ,

to 6.
W. W. Bunions, P. g,

F-reat, Miss.

capon's:
Alkaline Litbla Water. Bathe any ten",!

tore. Also superior iron water. Oonveuim

to reaoh. Secure rooms early at the coolest

healthiest, pleaaantest place itt this count:
at which to spend the anmmer and fall months. Tht

best medical service shonid it bs needei.

Write for tsrms. W. H. SALS. Oapea Syrist».w,Tt

SIDE COMBS
The80 nld6 uoiiibtf arc

over two ini'lii'H long
bv ono Ini’ll wide, trljilo

bAvi'I «'1>,

lonnblt’. Snin
Pair bv iimP. 1

Lt(SS a CO., 4H BOND ST., NEW TO

The Mutual Life

An American Express Co,
“Travelers Cheque

^

18 prnctirnlly n cerfifletl die(|ue made payable to one's order, for u fixed
amount named on its fact-, in gold or its equivalent, at, 20,000 places
throughout the world, hy an extensive list of Hunkers and Hotels.

|

JJere available, economical, and secure than Letters of Credit, Circu-
, lar Notes, or other forms of Travelers’ Credit.

Cheques, rates, and further information may he obtained at any
Agency of the AMERICAN EX PitESS CO., or at the principal offices of
the Company.

65 Broadway, New York,
78 Monroe St., Chicago, 45 Franklin St., Boston.

of New York
RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.

POST & BOWLES, New Orleans, Managers for Louisiana and Mississippi.

«»

Holds in Trust for* Policy Holders Over*
• • r

TWO HUNDRED UNO TWENTY-ONE MILUONS OF DOLLARS,

The Laraest Trust Fund in the World
Results Accomplished in Eleven Tears.

NEW INSURANCE
PAID FOR.

ANNUAL INCOME.
HELD IN TRUST FOR
POLICY HOLDERS.

SURPLUS HELD TO PAY
DIVIDENDS ON POLICIES.

$ 40,044 769
48,238,344
58 756,020
85,012,601

114,802,361
116 648,155
115 124,809
111,003 609
133 819.442
129,085 493
147.546.067

$20,214,954 28

21,137 176 67

23.119 922.46

26 215.932 52

34 496,088 29

34 978 778 69

37 634,734 53

40 238,865 24
41,953 145 68

48 020 869.94

48 597 430 51

$108,908,967.51
114,181.963 24
118,806,851 88
126,182 153 56
136 401,328.02
147.154,961 20
159.507.138 68
175.084,156 «1

186.707,680 M
204.638 783 96
221.213.721.33

$ 5,012,633.78
5.643,568.15
6,294,441 52
7 940 063 63
9 657.248.44
9 981 233 38

12,030 967 16
15,168,233 94
17,952,608.91
22,529,327.82
26 866 563 75

1

—

Paid to tbe Beneficiaries of Deceased Members,
2—Paid to Living Members, for Matured Endowments, Annuities, Policies Purchased and Dividends,,

ft—Balance of Income Accumulated for paying Claims and Dividends,

INSURANCE IN FORCE.

$368 953 337
393 776 174
427.583 359
482,050 579
565 839,387
638,041.180
695,484 158
745.780 083
802.867 478
836,929.791
898.458 857

TnT^fty^tiree Years The Mutual Ivife Haa

Total Benefits to Policy-Holders,

.

Tbe Interest, Bents and Profits have exceeded Death Claims by
The Interest, Bents and Profits have exceeded Expenses hy

Amount,.
...$165,450,630.37

246,116,996.4?

... 208,997,578.48

...$620,565,204.27

$ 1,428,833.92

...57,771,838.71

Tbe MiecellaneouB Profits realised over the Interest and Renta received have more tban paid the compensation of those who, for fifty-three years, have managed ihn .. n tn

whom its success may be largely a’ tribnted. t

™»ofigea me affairs of the Company and »
The Company baa no Capital «tookw It Jfta purely Mutual Company, and in fifty-three years the Snrplns distributed and acoued to its policy-holders has amounted tn im 7/vi os; -hich »

thirty- five per cant, more than tbat of any other Life Insurance company in the world. „
a to $ll7,6d6,7i)0 25, wnio

On the Basis of “Paid-for” BusmeeB The Mutual Life has Many pillions More Insurance in Force; its New Bounces is One-Fifth larger; its Assets $20 nnn gag m t
More; and its Annual Gains of Surplus are Larger tban any Other Comjiny’B.

B88U ^’OOO.OOO More; its Income $3 ,
000,OW
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associated with him. During twen-
Selections. though, and his hand occupies its old ing ail interest, and lie has supplied

ty-four successive years he never place again. There was too -much a great many of them with clothing
failed to attend camp meeting from

The "Whosoever Will" Mission.
religion and enthusiasm in the inis- and shoes. One poor'fellow said Inst

opening to closing day, having the iw Hion music, and, perhaps, lie was night that when lie eame there lie

oversight of all the details of its uf- Most of the large cities of the afraid that what the musicians heard Was shoeless anlil liatlcss, and boasted
fairs. Nearly nil those years he

|

country have quarters where there is. would set them thinking. that now lie wins looking like a gen-
camped on the ground^ and, aided liy . such a combination of poverty and There have been missions in this

;
tinman, lie must have, been very

ty-four successive years he never

failed to attend camp meeting from

opening to closing day, having the

Selections.

Hope point. t° a morning opening to dosing dav, having the
Whose g'.orlotii dawning

I .

e .) e

TUunln". With brlghtncBi ..rth'» gloomiest oversight of nil the details of its uf-

night. fairs. Nearly all those years he
n lette of * m0”0* camped on the grouncf and, aided liy
Where sin .ml where sorrow 1

.

b
.

1 -T

The "Whosoever Will" Mission.
Jf-

jjR t#rsml
erer h»ve taken their flight

|

his most estimable wife, was un- wretchedness and crime and drunk- city many times, but none in recent badly off. Another man. who was

The echoes »re bringing
j

bounded in hospitality, v enness, and all that goes with them; yearh seem to have taken hold of the washed and shaved and looking well.

Its music »mi singing, A plain, unpretentious man, he ex-
j

that they have become famous. In class which' it was intended to reach said that lie . was best known on
noo«h family, yet sweetly, to egrth-wesry

ei
.ci8e(j au influence for good which

|

these places, in most instances, de- ||ce the Whosoever Will Mission. It
f

*Where Joy without meienre, can hardly l>e estimated. Industri-
1

voted men have inaugurated move- has almost transformed the locality.

Amt unsUoytd pie.mre,
]

ous and energetic in his business af- meats to save the wretched habitues The rough men .who lmng on the old
Bill foMow Hir • h»»rUches md bitterest

j 1(i wng onc ,,f (),e pioneers in
|

of tliose plttccs, or, at least, to tnake iron railing at the intersection of the

of Borrow
tlio great industry, truck farming,

j

their lot better. These missions have two streets used to tell hard stories

gome^bogbtness, then, borrow
|

which has won for Crystal Springs a
j

become almost as famous as. the and swear. .Some of them swear

non thm happy country so duar sml so fall ! fame as wide as tiic continent. A slums in which they have been lo- now, but thoybire more likely to be

strictly business principles and on it

purely •business' basis, and not as. a

charitable institution. The tavern

lias now been in existence for a little

over a year, anil lias been .1 pro-

nounced success from the start. Tim
best evidence of this success is af-

forded in the fact Unit the tavern

corporation is preparing to erect a
said that lie . was best known on much larger and more convenient
Poydras street as a drunken tough, "building during the present season,

and that if lie should go there now. While many temperance coffeehouses
the people wouldn't know him.

It Is Mr. Hang's, intention to tit op

the looms in the upper part of the

have been established in different

parts of the country, il i. believed

that the New Itoehelle tavern is the

building, so that lie may bo able to first institution of the kind towork

Tbs year, that arc fleeting

* Will haatsn ihe meeting

glib loved one.dcparleil who wait over there.

Faint not 'neatb thy harden,

Bui wall for thy goerdon,

And ling, weary pilgrim
j
long brlgbtena the

day. •

Midlife’* heavy aroaaea

Ant eiirlh'a bllter lo»aei

' Hr Sivlur t» b'U41 n* F°a »»fe on F°nr w»y.
- - Zlon't Herald.

—-- Communications. ~-^—

learner always, no man more readily i
rated, and some of the men who have holding arguments about religion, I helped in t

moved forward on progressive lines
J

8t«i:te«l and kept them going are and whether a young man 'who do.es stands that

in improved methods and appliances,
j

kimwu all over the country,, notably the best he can, and don't claim to be
J

man interes

He was public-spirited ns a citizen, .
Jerry McCauley, of New York, whose converted, is as good as one who be- , then tnrnin

gi\'c lodgings to those who can lie'

helped in that way. for he undor-

stands that there is no use to get a

man interested in being saved and

then turning him out in the street.

faithful to all his obligations, churi-
|

it'isfsion for iiilmi 1ms been the model longs to the church, mid such things To-night lie will*'serve a lunch of

table to the needy, sympathetic with
j

f,,r hundreds of institutions of the as that. That mission- has discount- ^ sandw iches before, the services.

Buffeting, genial as an associate, con- ,
same nature. ed the saloons, and the lonely, dark

j

The Indies who sang last night were

scientious in all things, devoted* and
|

Hi New Orleans all old-timers streets don't seein half so dark or
j

Mrs. Haag and Mrs. James. These

loving as a husband and father. He
j

know that there is a place where so > lonely s and if what the adherents of ladies are taking an •active interest.

-Was.-tttke.-liiiieHll-in—itl^aL-mim-to-be-
j

much rowdyism, so much drunken- that enterprise say is trap, tiie world
j

in saving the poor men. The crowd
' honored and loved in life, and sin- "ess of the miserable, filthy, stagger- doesn't seem half so dark to many a •

In Memoriam, . cerely mourned, as he is, in death. ing kind, and ,so many wretched, des- poor fellow wild has been staggering
j—-

'

I

It is "not ‘urged that, lie was fault- perntv, criminal and hopeless-,men around tile inhospitable streets of the

[The following tribute to Hev. J. \\ •
t CBB- This would b« ftilsome praise , ‘‘an be found in the eity, as in; that city. They say that about 130 men

!

McNeil was written by one who kuew nmj adulation, but it may he said. quarter comprising the environments have already professed that they

him intimately for thirty-five years. “Would to God we had inure like
j

°f Exelfange Alley and Bienville were converted in the mission, al-,

IV It. Lewis.] him!'’ street. In old times that was a very though it- lias only been running

It is well to pause amid the con- lie leaves to his sorrowing wife respectable locality, but of late years about a month,

tests uf life, its struggles and its per- and children not riehc^T, but comfort- Has been a tough place, and in the The claim seems very probable, f«u

plenties, to give thought to the eon- aide maiutenanee. Better, a bun- dimly-lighted alley staggering mid when a reporter investigated it he

them thehit and example of those who
j

dredfold better, lie leaves them t

pissed us on the journey of life; to priceless heritage of a good name.

(oDtcinplate all that is good and

Wautifnl in their lives, pay tribute to

their virtues, and tints keep green

their memories. With this in view is

offered the heartfelt tiibutc which

-•follow s

:

A wave of sorrow passed through

tlm hearts uf all ivlio heard on a re-

cent peaceful Sabbath morning the

announcement made and regretfully

repeated, “J. \V. McNeil is dead!”

He wins was so recently among us in

health ami strength, giving promise I

of many years of usefulness; full of I

restless energy, planning for the fu-
|

hire, with iiiiipl u'ml body attuned to I

active exertion. With but slight pro-
|

monition the throbbing pulses of his !

life ceased their steady flow, ‘‘the
|

van wheels of life stood still,” and I

he now sleeps the sleep that knows I

an waking until the resurrection I

morn, •

"What Is God V

Mn. Editor: A student in Palmoie

Institute night school has handed me
a paper for examination, the subject

and the thoughts upon which are so

fraught with interest to* you and your

readers, as well as to your-represent-

atives here, that I send them here-

with A perusal of these ideas will,

I am sure, arouse much interest in

every Christian heart for the people

to whom you send teachers and

preachers to give light.

C'an anyone at home refrain from

earnest, importunate prayer in behalf

of sueli a lieart f—and will anyone

(man, woman, or child) hesitate to

turn on stronger light by sending

forth those who shall here and every-

where help instruct such neCdy.' wan-

dering souls ? The depth of such

ness ot the miserable, filthy, stagger- doesn't seem half so dark to many a • last night' was very remarkable in

ing kind, and ,so many wretched, des- poor fellow who has been staggering
j
many respects, showing clearly what

perntv, criminal and hopeless-,men around the inhospitable streets of the the mission lias done ami wliat il lias

I’un be found in the city, as in; that city. They say that about 130 men
j
yet to do. Many of the converted

quarter comprising the. environments have already professed that they are taking a very active interest in

of Exeluinge Alley and Bienville were converted in the mission, al-
,

the otlicis. and there seemed to tie a

street. In old times that was a very though it lias only been running feeling of hrolhcrlmod among the

respectable locality, but of late years about a month. whole.—Picayune,
it has been n tough place, und in the The claim seems very probable, fm

~ ~ * " " *

dimly-lighted alley staggering and when a reporter investigated it he Lenien cy towards Crime,

muttering hums are the most famil- found that it was constantly crowd- In a recent address President An-

inr sight after dark. There are sa- ed, and that the men were all in dead drew I*. \\ liito reviewed «thu stutis-

Iooiib on every corner except one. earnest in their participation in the tics of homicidal crime in this coiiti-

and on that one the Screwmen’s llall services. There are ail classes of try. and of the acquittal, escape, or

is located. There are two or three men there, from the old. white- pardon of those guilty <ff it, in such

hole-in-the-wall saloons in the alley haired sinner, with his ragged clothes
J

11 "’ay as to startle his hearers, Forty

also. Half a block from the corner and unkept, long, white lniir, to the i

thousand murders
,
have been eom-

was the rear entrance of the infa- slender and shabby young man who
f

milted in the last six years in this

mints Eden Theatre, from which has come to that point that he
J

country, he is reported to have said,

strains of very bad music and ribald doesn't know what to do, but isn't and only 7,351 murderers are in

songs were to lie heard at all hours quite ready to commit crime. A inn-
j

prison. '1 here were 3,.>37 homicides

of the night, and through which jority of those who have been taking
|

reported in this country in 1 ssO : in

many a poor wretch went and left an interest for some days wear a
|

I3!(o. the number went up to 10,500;

what money he had. more hopeful look, and all seem to y«'t only one in forty-live of those

• In the lower l iver corner of the have gotten it through their heads ,

convicted of this crime were executed

street is a notorious saloon, where that there is somebody there who is I
in 1S8H, and only one in seventy-four

street. In old times that was a very though it lias only been running

respectable locality, but of late years about a month.

it lias been a tongli place, and in the The claim seems very probable, fm

dimly-lighted alley staggering and when a reporter investigated it lie

muttering hums are the most famil- found that it was constantly erowil-

iar sight after dark. There are sa- ed, and that the meu were all in dead

loons on every corner except one, earnest in their participation in the

and on that one the ScrewmenV Hall services. There arc ail classes of

is located. There are two or three men there, from the old. white-

hole-in-the-wall saloons in the alley haired sinner, with his ragged clothes

also. Half a block from the corner and unkept, long, white hair, to the

was the rear entrance of the infa- slender and shabby young man who
moils Eden Theatre, from which has come to that point that he

strains of very bad music and ribald doesn’t know what to do, lint isn't

bond uf. music there, which can be

heard as soon as yme gets within a

couple of blocks.

Bight across Bienville street from

against the saloons on a-prip fieal and
purely business basis, and for this

reason its prosperity is significant,

and encouraging.— Northwestern Ad-

vocate.
— » il

At a recent meeting of the Bede ra-

tion of Cliureliesanil Christian Work-
ers in New York City a report was

submitted showing the results of a

sociological canvass of the Fifteenth

-rVsseinldy District, inn\ of -the iun.-h _

thickly populated tenement regions

of the metropolis. if the facts

and figures were of startling signill-

enuee. The district mentioned has a.

population of about -tO.Oiin people,

representing at least twenty-live na-

tionalities. Inone block arc a thou-

sand confessed uon-ehiireh goers, ,i

number equalling two-thin!-, of the

! whole Protestant church nicm'.iersliip

I

in the district, ..There area hundred

and thirty liquor saloon-, twelve

churches, and not a single social re-

sort for the public except the saloons.

These occupy forty-four out of tho

ninety-two cottier lots in the district.

The saloons have a street frontage ef

3,035 feet, or one foot in seven of t ho

whole; the total frontage of church

and school property is :l7l! feet, nr

one foot in twenty-nine,,—Christian

Guardian.

Of the seven largest cities in tho

world, Chicago, according to - investi-

gations recently made by Mr. E. I,r

Corthell, the engineer of the Tehuan-

tepec railroad in Mexico, far out-

strips ail others in growth nf popula-

tion, its rate tiling lOli per cent.;

Berlin comes next, increasing at the*

rate of. 37 per cent.
;
next in order

are Greater New York, 33 pel cent.;

Philadelphia, 25 per rent. ; .Greater

1
1 * ' b 1 i-

•

.
more tough characters assemble, nipru trying to do something for them, and 1,1 those in 1N!»5. The abuse of the

J

CorrluHl, the engineer of tin Tehtiqu-
an.inyono.it mint u tain i<>m

thieves and crooks* and tramps, and that all this h'.mi and persistent work parcjStming power liy State governors, I

topec railroad in Mexico, far out-
uirjiest, lmpoitun.ite piajni m n in

where there are. more lights nnd ar- is done solely for their benefit, and anil “the maudlin sentiment in the
strips all others in growth <,f popula-

ot miii a hunt, .un \u any oik
tlimi at any place in the city nobody else has anything to gain by community at large, miscalled mercy,

, j (II|) j (s | M .j]lf , iq ( ; percent.;
(man, uomuii, ni i u i

)
lesitati to

p,.0tm p,j v Every night there is a it. When people understand that, a -hut really most fearful cruelty," to-
ip.ilin conies next, increasing at the

1,1111 0,1 et ixmgrii ig it >J siiiMiig
|mm | uf, jinisie there, which can be very good start has been made, ,

get her with the perversion of legal „f 37
j
M .,. cunt. : next in order

foitli those who s in
,
art ani i \u\

heard as soon as yine gets within a Last night a reporter eutered the
|

methods, are largely ^accountable for
a i-t. Greater New York, 33 pel cent.;

"here help instruct such neCi y, Man-
co)lpie f,l0cks. mission and found it crowded with 1

the non-punishment or inadequate Philadelphia, 25 per cent. : Greater
deling souls'? Die dept 1 o sin 1

Bight across Bienville street from men. They wore taking part in the
]

punishment of this most serious of
l jllI1 (f0„

;

]S per cent. ; St. Petcrslmrg,

It is by many thought that the I

,Ll,k“e*8 ^ s0,, l ‘ this saloon passers-by see a stream singing, and although there were not crimes. Ten thousand lives will he j- per
’

(
.e | lt .. and Paris, 10 percent’,

“wt gracious boon conferred by a
,

A
»- M

°"g "

"J
‘

,

of light issuing from a building, and, many voices there which would have
,

taken by violence the. coming,.year, Mr> (
.

orthl .| 1 estimates that in D120
,

merciful Providence upon any man is
“ ' >11 i"d “ien am M.mien come 1 p hear the strains of an organ, aecoin- entitled the owners to be considered the lecturer predicted, tMo-thirds of assuming tho present rates 01 growth

that la- may not know the manner or ."
,

.

‘

' ,

,0 ‘

" j"' < t

t panieil by the mingling of men's singers, there was a hearty ring in which would be spared if would-be
to continue, Eonilon would -till lead,

htmrNif his" death. When it eonies to I

l
'‘

,
’.

1

S

!' * voices with oi.e or two sweet female them. " murderers had not learned that the w ith a -popnlntipir-of--s.-S-HijWt'i t-CliL

^1 hi the full vigor of activity, es- I

° ones, singing hymns. It is a recent Mr. Henry Haag was conducting risk of atoning for their crime was
t

.llgo wmll(t st;lll(( m . xt . numboring

pceially^ufter years of a well-spent ' .

" l"'''''” 1" 0,11 ,u u Uri
* innovation in tlia-t tough locality, and the meeting, and there were two la-

j

one which they could afford to run. s,l'Os,OOH; New York .would have
We, as u relief" from all sorrow and |

t0° iU<> nobody goes by without stopping to dies, one at the organ and another
j

CrUlie will continue to increase so ov ,.r »;,()oo,0(>l» : Berlin, nearly 3,500p
-Wf, tvilh n ij limHbli- iind m'vout |

v' !j ‘|'" ll -
v lu“y M1

‘
v ' 1 mt '

ll" ’
-look in and see w l uit i t. n icans . Old,, ainginginethe .iilatfimn... AftiH:jiiHg.-_

1
..l''»g as the children are educated in ' nni) Paris, over 3””5,Out)

; Pliiladcl-

Ctoijtiun hep,, of a future and letter I
,

"°'V
*V

B t0°
‘w *

|
.

tough bums stagger by, and invaria- ing Mr. Knag asked all to kneel
j

it by “dime novels,- sensational news-
1 p llilt) over' ->.(1110,110^ and St. Petors-

to. tii”i-unie, such a departure is

*1.1. .amulth.
idy stop to see wlmt it is. Crowds down, and every man. in the room

j

papers, posters and melodrama," and burg, over. ’/.ion’s Herald.

blessed by comparison with the agfniy
°

*

P*' '
*“ ‘ '

of young fellows taking in the sights;, complied except one old whitc-jgaireil so long as old and young are herded — —
°f hovoiing for 11 time on tho border- “I will say about this us follows: stop and look in, or stand across the fellow, mIio seemed to be a new a r- together in prison. It will decrease If there is a greater piece of folly

land, in weakness nnd pain. From Physical and chemical laws, or rules, street and comment on it. It is the rival, and was not in a condition to when it is sharply, surely and speed- than for a preacher to take a large

^ 'standpoint the life of our -lu- establisliesl tiie eurtli nnd other plan- Whosoever Will Mission, and al- comprehend his position. The prayer ^l.v punished: when journalism be- number of people into the ehurcii,

'
„.,:..., 1 i u i„„i veiretiihlcR Tlioncli tlioucli when it Mas started the sa- was a very earnest one, and many of comes cleaner, when vicious books 1

and then turn them oat on the com-

mit! now it is too lute.”

Longingly, M. 1. Lamiiutii.

Kobe, J»pnT’, Marub ‘. 6,
1816

j

assuming tlio present rales oi growth

to continue, Eonilon Mould -till lead,

M’itlra population of s.r)l(i,3."il • Chi-

cago Mould stand next, numbering

S,“ON,00(1 ;
Ncu York .Mould have

over tl,000,0111) : Bei lin, nearly 3,500,-*

000: Paris, over 3.235,000
;
Pliiladol-

Hinteil brother was blessed liy its ets, animals, and vegetables. Though though when it was started Hie sa- was a very earnest one, and many of
,

comes cleaner, when vicious book

'(fitting. “The good that men do lives we can not clearly find out the lawn, loon keepers and the' habit nets, of that the men lenponded.witli amens. Then and pamphlets are stamped out, au

After
tli,., I,,» 80 we staud l»y his new- yet we can believe them. The noun locality looked upon it with derision. Mr. Haag read from the Bible a pas-

.

"hen moral instruction is introduce

“toe grave anil recall the inaces and ‘God’ was used bv Jesus at first for and thought that a week or so would sage on the crucifixion of Christ, and into Schools.—Zion’s Herald.

Equalities of l.is busy life convenience, as only a way to lead see the end of the innovation, they delivered a little sermon. Then there _
*

After holding for ten years an hon- the many foolish persons into a moral have now come to see it in a differ- was more singing und talks by other A temperance baloon.

W«|| Iilii.-e mi , 1 . 11 kiiiirjoin : Uiose who can not under- ent light. Everybody treats tt with persons. Then those who wanted to What might- be termed a “

A Temperance Saloon.

and
^

mons without a church paper to

iced foster and nourish church life, will

j

some one please tell us what it is !

j

No Monder we have sickly, sentiinou-

I

till churches and short collections,

per- Until preachers are wise enough to

• IN iU'Uth— U period of ueur»j . «««*’) u"v“ ••*? *
. |.| . I ^ ,

5
• .. ,

I ... , .. ^ . i a hiiihii Hii« puvu ncmu m
heutv...i.,i.( , , i tin. water’ ‘Jesuft bans, lie is a man Mini, although sen me wing similar to that at a

,
containing a population of about 13,- -

-

,“tj-oigut years. His work us a . the suriace oi me wuiei, aisun *
'

. . , . , , . , .... 1

. „ , ,

’ took their letters from a cliure
ainistei- ,li.i . . ... . . , i ..Sit u„i«f into xvine’ etc If wo down in the world, is not a hum, nnd church ravivul meeting. .Sometimes

,
000, These men have formed them- ... . . . ,.

'“‘ti (till not cense with his loen- . changed water into Mini, m. 11 "i ’
. I ..... . .

high dudgeon because they Mere
**• He tilled appointments nearly !

suppose Ilia, these natural laws were who, seeing that there is somebody the ladies lake part, offet.ng prayer selves into a legal corporation known ^ , |y (( bur(U,nt,(1 t ,

tV

7 Hubhath. lnr~plain, ^st^id^Tf^iC!^ -thmirwl.u is Hying (o do u.imeth.ng ,,ud n. -Mix—4+na„
^

ate the Nr" l.orlu lle Ia\em t inn-
jjjjrfflf jjjjy l^Hg-'gM tlileil pewi

did tuning, l •
i .... i,as broken the laws’ for him, enters out of respect. Any- seems to he terriblym earliest in the, puny, and have opened u tavern on v ,leniprehensive sermons wore roust say,-G oil nas oi-okiu me »»«s n

. . . .. ... ,, ,

1
. .

.• Now,- would not that treasurer]
ward n.iti, , , - - ,, Wimlil un houornble wav, from the tune that the mission matter. He is a well-kuowii young one of the business streets of the vil-

,
... . .

,
...” " itli gladness and-profit. Pop- . that he made, ttouiq an nuuouiuiu

. .. . . . been justified in warning the off
tffur ami „ . . .

1
o,«. tw. .lestroved f Would opens its meetings, at 7:45 every man of tins city, being a son of lage modeled closely on the hues ot . . . ,

. . . .

““tt lespected, he was much in . God let his Son lie iiesnojiu i iiuuiu i mi
...... u >. . , .

i

, ...... of the ehureh which the tii

Bflaegt t,, ,,, • . . ,
I

, . ,
i .,vu xvliicli lie made t evening, until it closes, litter 10 Henri Hang,. secretary and treasurer the average saloon, the chief points

. ,
.viaito ulllciate at marriages and

;
he destroy the I»ms miiimi lie "nine i > hi

.. .. ,, i
’

,

1 joined, that their ncM-eoiners
burial r,.,...: Tt . . .. . v ., ,

,ij.i i ...:n u„v he is no o’clock, it is crowded. Men come in ot the J. If. Keller Soup Oompany, of distinction being un absence of in- .

servieoB. His visitations to , No. If he did, 1 "i* 1 say m
. . . .

• ,...,• .
simply ecclesiastical deiid-bcati

fill sieL- . . . .
i, , i if i„. .li.l not destroy and go out, but there me nhvays and is luniselt president ot the Cres- toxicutiug drinks and other memiB ot .. ,

.,
in Ills vicinitv Mere a eon- more God

;
and it lie nut noi ueswoy, h > *"

. u „ : , ....... Mid-Continent.
tonal hlP8bi

“ y
then such strange things would never enough to liU the chairs. cent Soap Company. He is the degradation. Beyond tips the habi- 1

tot luuuv ,, II. Tl -refore 1 say God is a Wlmt the saloon keepers think of founder of the mission, and lie anil tues of the place, who are men only, Among the timely suggest

toto
executi^ 'Tr'j ,a

l
,l,ul,

‘

(in
’

i^l,nighty God’ it is easy to surmise, but they have his wife are.conducting it exclusively, are allowed the same freedom iind made by Bishop Fouler at the i

faui
P nil..!'

1" ° H< '
1 ° 0 Kloa

|

db urn *" i

.
,ul(j is only not slioun any direct opjiosition, al-' Sometimes there are friends from the the same indulgence and muiiseiuents of the session uf the' New Hanipt

hit roll in

Now, Mould not that treasurer have

been justified in warning the officers

, —hvvwu, lie n uq muiu m . u.... .v. ..... — -— -— - - 1 _ ,1 , ... .. II , . , _ ..... of tllll ellUll'll M ll 1 1 * 1 1 tile tailllly

Bfluegt't,, m • . . ,
I

,
. . u-iiii'h lie made f evening, until it closes, utter It) Henri llaag,.seeretury and treasurer the average saloon, the chief points

,
ulllciate at marriages and lie destroy the laus miucii lie inline > h ,

i
’

,

1 joined, that their lieu-comers wero
burial Ki.i-vi t,- • -i .• . v. ,r i ij.i i .v:n u„v lu. i B no o'clock, it is crowded. Men come in ot the J. H. Keller Soap Company, of distinction being un absence of in- .

‘«i services. Hi# visitations to . No. If lie did, 1 ">*i say »i‘»™
,

. .. ,, V, . , .
simply ecclesiastical dead-beats r—

•

the
si,-!,
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i,

, , , •*• i,,. ,ii.| not destroy and go out, but there me nhvays mid is himself president ot the Cres- toxicutiug drinks and other means ot .. .'asm lus vicinitv Mere a con- more God
;
and it lie mu noi ueawny, h

. , . , u Mid-Continent.
totml blessing then such strange things would never enough to HU the chairs. cent Soap Company. He is the degradation. Beyond this the habi- 1

tor manv •'.
I I . Tl >refore 1 say God is a Wlmt the saloon keejiers think of lounder of the mission, und he anil tues of the place, who are men only, Among the timely suggestions
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lAlniighty God’ it is easy to surmise, but they have his u’ite arc conducting it exclusively, are alloued the same freedom iind made by Bishop Fowler at the elo'so

tauip .

Vu 0 ccl ° 0 gtuit
|

nu ura *" i
1

nnd it is only not shown any direct opposition, al-' Sometimes there are friends from the the suinc indulgence and amusements of the session of the New Hampshire-

I

CfyiM n
annual y u i Hem

j

m ic 11
(ma ]j„t though one of them, the Three Broth- ehurehes and the Y’. M. C. A. to assist found in the ordinary public-house. Conference, which received tho

Car?:“VOtL
•

ers' man, moved his band over by the in the services.
(

While the tavern is founded for a cordial approval, of all thoughtful'
40 ns sorucc. e

|

the inxvaf am
door ou that side, and offered compe- - Besides the religious feature of the philanthropic purpose, to draw men -persons, was: “Boinoinber that you

tfcBsfui

'

Ul * 0 "oik, and lus sin-
,

minis ien is a
p titlon M'iHi the organ and the liymrf mission Mr. Haag gives lodging to away from the evil ussoeiut ions and are no longer pastor of the cliuicji.

‘Uiiniiirnninnt.'wnn tiie enteeni W llY A JACANESE STUl»E»i ix x
, ,

1
.• , . , , ... . ... ....

Among the timely suggestions

VJ IUV n VllVj UIIU U1D DUl- . uuiv.vu * v —
11

'aiuuigeinout'won the esteem Itt By a Japanese
adiiiiiiition of tlioae who were more Institute.

singers. He moved away soon,
,

sopie of the men who seem to be tak- temptations of the saloon, it is run on which you are leaving.”
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Th* y iar the broad wopRrn If fWOft,

i st* \
rr%*\v i»mi

The while aut hand* a portion hr* ak

For feebler ones, for love’* d**ar *ake.

In need and gift a link U aern

In that itrong rbalo tkat runs between

AH Urea where tenderneaa la f"nn4,

Wherewith may heart to heart be hound

The clfl ,
the Joy, the thought we ahare

Ilecome o f a'l onr gift# moat fair,

O f all our bleind >eaa the be.t,

O' thoughta the richest, lovelleat

Onr ta*k itielf were long an 1 drear.

Hut tor the weaker on'-i a* near

For whom we toll, for wh m we win

The strength that atlra our hands within

—Exchange.

Comm ini arions.

Hi**' Should Wo Educate ?

education i" tlmt the eduentor under-

tituiid tin* subject tlmt In* is to

educate,and then proceed accordingly,

and without this knowledge the

1J 1 !.V«. ineow-

plote. The acknowledged three-fold

being • of mail me each equally

capable of, development—mid any

educational institution that does not

portant charges in his Conference, he and thoughtless, whom I regarded as

had to desiBt from constant preach- a bad hoy, professed religion. There

ing for awhile, on nccount of an af- was such an amount of rejoicing

fection of the throat. Ho Waft grant- over him I felt snubbed. In all my

ed a superannuated rc\atiou_akaut. w.n«t..^t^Wt.fi0.cee^\o^aclp^^h«lg!l

the yenr 1 807, hut was Anally located had ever been made over me. On

at his own request in 1872. my way from church I was conscious

When he first retired from the pas- °f ft feeling of jealousy tugging at

torute lie purchased a home and sot- 'by heart,. Since then I have joined

provide for this trio development of tied his family near Crystal- Springs,

her pupil is, in a word, a failure, mid ],(„ ingt charge, and remained there to

is not worthy of Christian patronage, the close of his life. For a while he

And for Christian parents to taught, school again, for which he

MtppOfl such institutions with their seemed well .adapted, but Anally

money and children is as unwise as turned his attention to farming, in

it is inconsistent, and is ns destructive which lie was also successful.

*<• the prosperity atid happinesiF'.'of He was a public-spiritad man, and
the eliilil as it is to the expectations took au active interest iir affairs. At
and hopes of the parents. Therefore, one time lie was drawn into politics,

we insist so strongly upon the
au(j 8erve(] a term in the State Log-

tanee of education, we should
jgbiture, but generally he was con-

iptally concerned about the
8orve big generation as a pri-

ll'd and character of the institu- vafc citizen. When the vegetable
for it is certainly the mold in cupure ju the vicinity of Crystal

the .character of the youth is
,gpringg began to develop as a remu-

d
- nerative industry, he saw in it groat

the parents in -our Louisiana
p0ggjbilities, and threw himself into

idistii would, awake to an
t],0 business with his nccustomed en-

ciatiou t>f this fact, that (licit
ergy, an ,i contributed largely to the

health is to lie considered and
gp]t,n(]j,l perfection to which it has

Hm» alionld we tuucato 1

|
bnportmiee of education, we should

?TI.<mgh I have never enjoyed the
'

>>c eq,tally concerned about the

advantages of a college training, yet -tamltml and character of the n.stitu-

1 an, the las. to frame objections to tion : ft.r it is certainly tl.e mold m

those privileges found nowhere else
1 which the .character of the youth ts

lmt in onr colleges and universities, shaped.

but should no, that high praise and 1 »? ">e parents it. -onr Louisiana

supremacy accorded to learning be I

Methodism would awake to an

me, impmtinliv to knowledge
1 appreciation of this fact, that their

wherever found! Let it be in a boy* health is to be considered and

college graduate, or; a self-made man. I preserved by proper exercisejn order

L for one. could not consistently to give them vigor of mind and

and thoughtless, whom I regarded ns with the Romish priesthood, nnd western find southern walls are to bo

a bad hoy, professed religion. There sick of religious farce, they are in ft all of glass. In this we are going to

was such an amount of rejoicing transition state. They must ho won have swings and hobby-horses, rock-

over liim I felt snubbed. In all my for Christ, or they will drift into an ing-chmrs, dolls, picture hooks, and

j-^iti,f,.b-o.^\n,vs,ich «,1 to-do” in fidelity worse than The toys; and this is what yon pan

lmd ever been made over me. On Woman’s Pareonago and Home Mis- me every blessed morning. The

tnv way from church I was conscious sion Society entered the Aeld tit doors on the north side of the s„n

of a feeling of jealousy tugging nt Tampa Inst year by adopting two and pleasure palace will open, and

my heart,. Since then I have joined schools in the suburbs of Ybor City beds will ho rolled out into the boat,,

in many such rejoicing over re- (pronounced Ebor) and Cuba 6ity. tiful, glorious light. Weary hendu

turned lost souls. “Therefore came The number of pupils vary from 50 will grow rested) woo, pinched, white

his father out and entreated him. to 200. They are bright and learn faces will grow rosy nnd plump;

And lie,' nnswering, said to his father, rapidly, and aro being taught in both weak and.siek baby hands will groff

lit), these many years do I servo thee,

neither transgressed I at any time tliy

commandment
;

ant} vet, thou never

will grow rested
;
woe, pinched, white

faces will grow rosy nnd plump,

weak and sick baby hands will gro ff

English and Spanish. The greatest strong to hold the dolls, crutches will

difficulty in touching thorn Spanish is bo laid aside, and soon the hobby.

commandment
;

nut) vet thou never in procuring proper text-books. Tho horse, the swings, and the chairs will

gn vest me a kid, thatS might mnke dominating inAucnco and ceaseless be in full motion, and tlie worry

merry with my friends. But as soon vigilance of the Romish Church are voices will grow merrier and stronger

ns this, thv sou. was come, which found even in the school books, few in this, the greatest, best, and purestas this, thy sou, was come, which

hath devoured thy living with harlots,

thou hast killed for him the fatted

calf.” “And lie said unto him, Son,

found even ill the school books, few in this, the grentest, best, and purest

of them being free from passages of all the God-given medicines that

that, render them unAt to bo taught man can prescribe—the sunshine,

in a Protestant, school. Mrs. Moore “I didn’t tell you, did I (for there,

thou art, ever witli mo -’—you have and Miss Smitliers, who had been

never left me—“and all that I have with Miss Holding in the Mexican and I have gone into the flower lmsi.

is thine.” He had received, dressed Border Mission, are in charge of tlie
”®4rywllere^»y Tl"?heds! in°tho°S!

up and rejoiced over the younger, school in 1 hor City, We have it

jowg) jn the wee white hands
; llow-

Ile never said, lie could not say, “All rented building, but it is too small, e,.g nnd ferns just as beautiful and

that 1 have is thine.” “It was meet, and not adapted for school purposes, fresh as Mrs. Park can make them

thnt.wo utmiilit innL-i, mr.rrv mill he A hiree. convenient school-room can grow, and everything grows for her.

“I didn’t tell you, did I (for there

is so much to tell), that Mrs. Park

and I have gone into the flower busi-

ness! We are going to have dowers'
everywhere—by tlie beds, in tlie win-

dows, in the wee white hands
; tltny-

tliftt 1 have is thine.” “It was meet, and not adapted for school purposes,

that we should make merry, and he A large, convenient school-room can

glad for this, thy brother, was dead,

and is alive again
;
was lost and is

], for one, could' not consistently,

make a difference, for to lie learned
,

does not always imply “college- h^ed,”
,

nor is everyone that is graduated
^

from a college always learned.

.1 contend that the mail 'who has

borne the heat of the day. and by

dint oHoil and midnight study 1ms

made slow, hut sure progress in

learning, is not less worthy, nor less

qualified and capable, to hold
.

posi-

tions -of honor and trust than is the

“college-bred” man ; nor arc- they less

frequently fiUTlfrt tilling Blicli post-"

stions.

1 protest against that unfair

practice .of preference to one, just be-

cause he is, or claims to be, graduated

from some college, because it is not

infix qneiitly tlmt we meet such a one,

who. to claim for himself “college

breeding” and boast of being a

graduate, would he a disgrace to nny

respectable institution of learning.

Before I am through, I hope to

show plainly tlie true source of this

bad copscquence, and tlmt it is

always the natural effect of like pro-

cedure. Peril tips, we can rencli the

source more easily, it we stop anu

consider the general interpretation of

the term “education.” Tlie general

acceptation of this term —“educa-

tion”—of to-day is narrow, one-

sided. and disfigured, and is liy tlie

masses thought to mean lmt little or

nothing beyond the partial mastery

of a few text -hooks found in the

high schools, universities, nnd

to give • them vigor of -mind and

correctness of thought and judgment,
1

and that they have souls to save, as

’

well as minds to educate, and that

j

there is a heaven to gain, as well ns

a fame to win, there would he hut

ope institution of learning in all their

borders worthy of their patronage,

nnd tlmt would be that worthy nnd

timc-lionored institution at Jackson,

La.—Centenary College
;

for she,

with Her noble nnd able president

and competent faculty, offers more

thftLis conducive tu a true education

and tlie enabling of manhood than

can he found elsewhere in the State,

or surpassed in the South. And wlmt

is more, she is ours, her interest is

ours, her fame is ours and her glory

j

is ours. So let us with our money,

j

and our hoys, lmsten to her support,

j

and with our own hands launch her

out upon a new era, that she may
sail forth at tlie dawn of a new day

to heights of grandeur nnd usefulness.

1 unsurpassed in tho annals of history.

1 May God inspire our hearts to

5 greater activity in promoting the

true moral development of our sons
;

‘

|

for was it not the wane of morality

been brought in that section. He 1111,118 ,,llvu '< ”“8 1118,1 ,1,,u 18

was at one time agricultural editor
f(lu,,dl ,f tUe C118C of the eldlsr 80,1

,

of the New Orleans Christian Ad- “8 anything in a spiritual sense,

vocate, and wrote much Mr other k is 11 ™8t 011 “ lif<* °.f

periodicals on the subject, and al-
ptety which l««ts from childhood to]

ways with credit to himself and »6C - lt ia lieftvc“- «ud “U ' that

proAt to his readers. He was also a *leav cu *8- J.

^

D. New >om.

frequent contributor to the press on
Parsonage*.

religious topics. From the inception

of the enterprise he was connected Mr. Editor : I have read with in-

witli the Henington Camp Meeting, terest tlie two recent letters in the

lie Ailed, and is a necessity. The

school in the other suburb, Cuba City,

is conducted by two native Cubans,

consecrated women from Key West.

They have labored and economized

until they have been enabled to buy

a lot ami -erect a comfortable scliool-

Shc nnd Mrs. Parker are going to do
something else too. Tell all these

children the wonderfully beautiful

Btory of how Jesus died to save them;

how hard it will be for them to lie.

lieve it, for they know nothing about

such love as tlmt, none of them. Dr;

Parker will make our splints and out

crutches and swings, and do so muck

building, which they free of for us, that we couldn’t well run the

located near Crystal Springs. As a Advocate from preachers’ wives

tent-holder, and as i»n officer in the about parsonages, and if you will

association, he has, perhaps, done kindly allow me a little space, I will

munrtliairauybtlier Siiurto huiltl up
j
occupy the floor for a few minutes..-

and perpetuate that camp meeting.

It was characteristic of him to go
You know this is the woman’s era,

any way, and if they would write

rent to tlie W. P. and H. M. Society

for school purposes They have

given themselves and all they had.

At Ocala another large colony of

Cubans makes a similar demand for

schools. The pastor, Bro. Pike, urges

us to secure a lot at once through the

land company; --which is in - full,

sympathy with us. We hope,' soon to

have an offer from this company.

hospital - without his splendid work-

shop just over tho way.”

The Limitless Life.

We can not reach the deepest life.

Each fresit, full outpouring of the'

Spirit is a .pledge- of something let-

ter
,
richer and fuller further on

;
am!

this is the essence of our peace, that

there will never bc-a point' in the
xu w no ui. *»•••• -“ nut • mm inv

y h yum h - ,, . . .. , . , « ,

.1 • ^ a. iiii c „ii.i»
"

’
. , *

A ,, The mission work at this point lost unward path where we can
into anything he took hold of with more for the papers and agitate all

A
" 1 • •

„ . . . , . , , ,, , « . .
* Tii- an earnest and influential friend m “This is tile highest” The life

all Ins might* and he generally sue- these important questions. I believe
, _ ^ r . .

*
. ,

,u®
. V :

, , . .. , . f. , , , I , , the death of Gen. Marti, who fell at is Godwnrd can not reach mat
ceeded in Ins undertakings, though lt would do good, and cause people . . .. ’ f„r there deuenerntion Imuins
he sometimes collided with other in-

dividuals.

to think. There is in the heart of

every woman an inborn desire and

stop and
]

an ,| the increasing Aoods of crime

i-etatiun of that cause the star of knowledge to

ie general f.,u go low amidst' the rising fogs of

i “cdtica. i ignorance nnd degradation that so

row, one-
j

nearly darken the intellectual horizon

is liy the of tlie world, as to bring on that dark
at little or

!

and awful period of tlie world’s

il mastery history known ns tho dark age ? Nor
nd in the

|

was its darkness dissipated until the

ies, and thundering voices of tlie reformers

colleges. Now, we have no objec-
, ]lad exposed tlie cancer of the age by

tions to these text-books, nor to tlie

liigliest
,
standard of intellectual

attainment claimed to he readied by

nor to the tlio searching light of revelation, and
intellectual

(

by it constructed a moral basis con-

reaclied by ducive to future intellectual develop-

As a preacher, Bro. McNeil was love for a pretty home, whether this

above mediocre, and had lie devoted love is gratified or not. A preacher’s

his powers exclusively to this busi- wife, though she occupies the parsou-

ness, he might have ranked among age only a short time, wants to feel

tlie Arst As it was, he was always that it is Iter home while site lives

interesting, instructive, and forcible there, and it gives iter pleasure to

in the pulpit, and his ministerial la- adorn and beautify it as much as

bora were blessed with good results, possible." But how can she take an

He loved the church, and was true to
|

interest in making it attractive when

her interests. Ho was helpful to his the house is old and dilapidated, tlie

pastor, as I can testify, having once steps hanging by a few nails, the

sustained that relation to him. His
j

window-panes ready to fall out when

last pastor writes me: “I can say of tlie wind blows, nnd the wall paper

him that he" was a safe, wise coun- in strings and tatters ? A preacher’s

solor, and a true, faithful friend. He whole life is given to his work,

was a good and useful man.” This .preaching the gospel, visiting tlio

Bimple testimony from one who knew sick, marrying the living, and bury-

liim well will, doubtless, he approved , ing the dead, and, of course, he never

I by all who had a personal knowl-
j

expects to own a permanent home
I edge of his life and character. His

^

until he gets to heaven. If he was

I death was very sudden, resulting engaged in any other occupation, he

I from heart failure
;
but, no doubt, lie could have a home and adorn it to

I was ready when the summons came, suit his taste. As it is, he is willing
them, hut tower so lofty would me„t and true manhood, a possible *

not only to make sacrifices and’ go wherever
)

Cuba-

"

mt “®.em of

f
0 arbitrary limits upon some of

an earnest and influential friend in

tlie dentil of Gen. Marti, who fell at

the head of the Cuban revolutionists.

He welcomed anything looking to the

religious freedom of his people, and

was anxious to help us establish our

mission work at Ocala. Industrial

features will he introduced into all

tlie schools as soon as our means

warrant. We are now raising $20,000

to build or buy our own school

property here and elsewhere; Mrs.

Wiley, in a letter received last week,

from which most of these facts were

gathered, writes : “Never have I been

more hopeful of grand results. The

outlook ‘for our work among the

Cubans is very encouraging. Their

need is ns imperative as that of any

pagan nation. God is literally

bringing the heathen right, into our

midst. Self-preservation, if no

higher motive, influences us, should

lcad.us to save them. They are sick

of Roman Catholicism, and totally

without Christian influences.” This

Cuban and Key West. Mission is tho

“This is tile highest.” Tlie life that

is Godwnrd can not reach maturity,

for there degeneration ltcgins ; hut

there is a possibility of growth,

broader, stronger and rielter, through

all time and eternity. There is tin

limit. There is no superlative. The
“deeper life” can not become “the

deepest."

If this is true of the soul-life in

general, it is true of its details. Vriiis

is where our faith staggers. It is so

easy to say, “I have done all that

auy one could expect.” It is so easy

to forget that the “widow’s mite" was,

not a penny, but “all that she had.”

As volunteers, we have counted nil

things “loss for Christ” ( Phil, iii, "h
we have “Buffered the loss of all

tilings” (Phil, iii, 8); we. have “left all

and followed” him (Luke xviii, m
yet it was a volunteer who exclaimed,

l-ebelliously: “Well, ' where is the

limit ? We are but mortal !” Oh,

there was no limit in Christ’s love, iu

Christ’s life, in Christ's sacrifice!

When we place bounds upon growth

in nny line, it is Christ’s life which

we are limiting; for we ate deaiL

and it is “Christ tlmt livetli iu us."

(Gal. ii, 20.) To take this thought

into practical life is harder than to

generalize. We aro prone to place

it not he wise to broaden its basis?

—

mid give it tlie rock of true moral
attainment.

It may not ho n maxim, yet it is

rest upon, rather than the none the less true, that education

quick-sands of immorality !

It appears that we look upon

without a moral basis ceases to civil-

ize and elevate a people, and will

youth of our time as being capable of soon sink to that level to which

no development besides that of mind
|

degradation and crime carry their

—ns though they were all mind. And votaries. Therefore, let us see to it

i, is because of this false view of
|

that our clqjdren are educated where

parents and educators, that we can! their morals will he looked after

trace~sn many splendid failures In and developed, as well as tlieir

tlie li ves of college-graduated men minds- Samuel S. Bogan.

and women. The truth isj tTie

-
oamcron, t.s

balance- wheel has been left off of the

by liis devoted family, but by the

church, and by the community in

which he had lived for tliirty-two

years. W. B. Lewis.

Natchez, Mias., April 17, 1806

NashviUe Christian Advocate please

copy.

Sunday-School Lesson for April 19, 1896.

machinery, and the work, ns a con-

. sequence, is a failure. let this The subject of this notice was born parable represents the heavenly
procedure is not less unwise than Wilkinson county, Miss., near Father. If so, the two sons of the

. would he , lie ship-master who insists
^

where Cluster is now situated, Dec. heavenly Father. Not Gentile and
on putting ail of his Cargo upon deck oi, 1S30, and died at iris home near

, Jew, for that would reverse the order;

while lie leaves empty tlie hold.- No
^

Crystal Springs, Miss., March 15, the Gentile, the elder, went astray;
sooner will a vessel loaded thus,

j

js'.IG. In his youth lie enjoyed the the Jew, tlie younger, went not
launched out upon high sea, then advantages of a liberal education, astray. They were not Scribe and
will she meet disaster and peril. No

^

Laving graduated at one of our Disciple in that caso again—the elder
master mechanic would think of i Northern colleges. He was convert- went away, and tho younger went
.electing nn ediAre**upon a single

^

e(j ciuly in life, and joined tlie Meth- not away. We can not get at tlio

pillai. oi build a bridge across one of 0,hgt Church, to which his parents proper sense of this Scripture by thus

Rev. Jerret W. McNeil.

tien
Tlli8 je8gon embraces a part of the

N
‘ tlilTd parable contained In . tlie

Aftecnth chapter of St. ‘Luke, popu-

larly called the Parable of the Pro-

digal Son. The earthly father in the,

horn parable represents the heavenly

near Father. If so, tlie two sons of the

heavenly Father. Not Gentile and

; Conference sees lit to send him.

Usually (of' course there are ex-

ceptions) about the shabbiest house

in town is tlie Methodist parsonage.

Now, pleiiBe don’t think I am writ-

ing in n spirit of complaint. I think

the Methodist ministry is the grandest

calling under tlie sun, and the

preacher’s wife lias more friends and

fewer hardships than a great maliy

.who pity her; hut, at the same time,

j

slit-does flonietimes loiig-for a-pretty

home, and her husband could do

better work, and preach better

sermons, if tlie people would manifest

more interest in tlie parsonage.

Yours siuceroly.

Preacher’s Wife No. 3.

sooner will n vessel loaded thus,

launched out upon '-high sea, then

w ill she meet disaster and peril. No
master mechanic would think of

erecting an ediAre^upon a single

pillar, or build a bridge across one of

onr great rivers upon a single pier.

Yet this is exactly tlie course some-
times pursued in the educating of

the youth of to-day. I speak now
no, of the few exceptions.

llB
i

|

is'.IG. In his youth lie enjoyed the
1,1,1

|

advantages of a liberal education,
'
°

|

having graduated at one of our

|

Northern colleges. He was convert

-

Sic ed early in life, and joined tho Metli-
1 °f odist Church, to which his parents

belonged. He taught^ school for a reversing the order.

while, but Anally resolved tb devote

his life to the ministry, to which lie

felt called, and began a more tlior-

I ough preparation for that high voca-

110, a few of those who ti

have fallen into this rut—-making a
1

college graduation paramount, tints

converting ii from its true and
natural use its-a means to that of au
end ; so that lie who has thus attained

needs noth’ng more to insure for him-
self positions of honor, and even fame.

Tlmt this will not stand the test

“goes without buying.”

An ideal education will never be

tion. He, was admitted on trial into

the Mississippi Conference at Bran-

tlon, in December, 1857. " At the close

of his second year ho was received

into Conference and elected to dea-

con's orders, but there being no

Bishop present, he was not at that

time' ordained. This Conference was

held in Jackson, and presided over

by Dr. B. M. Drake. Bro. McNeil

was ojdaiueil a deacon iu Natchez, in

I860, by Bishop Eurly, and an elder

both sous of the heavenly Father.
|

One decided to leave his Father’s
^

house, tlie restraints of religion, to
'

take in tlio pleasures of this life and

the gratifications of lust and tlie flesh.

AND H. M. S.

tin. H. W Foots, oi North Milt. Conference.

Mlu Pontine Stafford, ofMtululppl Conferenos

Mr*. K. K. Kennedy, of Louisian* Conference.

The Cuban Mission.’

At the convention of the Woman’s
Parsonage and Home Mission Society,

held in Nashville in 1894, Dr. Lam-
butli gave an interesting account of

lie other remained with the Father, tlie condition mid needs of Cuba and

Antilles," whose one million and a

half inhabitants live in worse than

pagan darkness. Havana, the capital

and great commercial center, lias a

church of lifty members, and is in

tlie Burton district of the Florida

Conference. We need to extend our

work to tins city also, for a bitter cry

comes from ,the fifty thousand women
on her streets who have no hope ip

this world and hone in the world to

come. God pity them, and arouse

our Methodist women who are at

.casein Zion.

W. F. M. S.

Sdltad Weekly by North maaliilppl, MUalaalpp)

tod Loalilane Uonterenaei.

BOXTOBS.

N. Mils. Goal.. Mrs. Q. H. Lipfloomb..Uomo, Milt.

Mill. Gont....Mri, K..D. Jouei....Oarllile, Mill.

Lt.Gou! Mn. M.H. UorrltOQ...Shreveport.

“Last year we held Pi public meet-
ing every quarter, and in this way
made all our pledge money. We will

try tlie same plan this year.” This
sentence, from a member of the nux-

|

iliary at Carrollton, Miss., may con-

|

taiu a helpful suggestion for other
I workers.

1

froiirTlr. A n nie Will ter Lb |)ie eliil-

possihilities : is it because we cm)

not see the open doors, or will not!

—Eleanor Fairman Preston.

The Old Bible, c

I have happily never had any

d,mbts myself about the old Bible.

Many men have their difficulties, and

I would not say a word against

honest men struggling for the t ruth

I am speaking in my own name wlieu

I say 1 accept the Bible as inspired,

authoritative and Anal. I believe in

Id'eilchlng constructively. If a uiiUi

should say to mo that the Bible is

not in itself a revelation, but it con

tains one, I should say that is not

tlie way I put it. It is a revelation

struggling with tlie limitations of ft

hook. 1 do not say a man is a body

containing a soul, 'hut a soul strug-

gling against the limitations Of «

body. The Bible is literature, nnd

something more, and it is the some-

thing more that I want to get at. We
do not want a new Bible; we want

new readers of the old-Bihlb. I h“Y°
sometimes heard the Bible read >"

such a way that I have felt inclined

!
le suy, “Give mo the hook, that i may

!
see who wrote it!" Sometimes (l

|
will say this to tlie students) a very

young and simple—oli, how simple!-

student gives in his ifst of books that

lie lias read to his college tutors, and

at the head of tlie list puts tlie Bible.

And the .bonds of tlie college smile

as they read it. Always put tho old

Bible at tlie head of your books.

- 2DBttjB3raii'forinTike the Itihlr-

Z - V .

'yUi ClUl- Lut il in your souls, and so un-

til on ot the North Carolina Confer- ceasingly and loudly that no one* can

I

tiPce i
taken from the March number

:

jiupose’on you to deny it. Tlie H>bj l

realized until' parents and educators *“ Canton, in 1801, by Bishop Puiue. porieuce never fails to come

can w e something else in children '

Oil the twenty-sixth of June, 1859, As a boy I bad been trying

capable of being developed besides he was married to Miss Lucy ,A. 1C~ to be religious, which scenic

their minds. Hence the first great Carr, at Hundslioro, Miss. ally understood. Near the

requisite necessary to insure a true After Ailing efficiently several im- was grown, a young man, ra

r, 1857.* At the close Und went not away (read-verse 3k). j-
our mission work -to the Hubans. from Dr.-Amiie

' Walfo'r To iJie cliil- Zc't it Hiii'-V* • l'”

0
Is uml so un-

ear lm was received Much criticism has been made in
(

Impelled by the interest his carport
|

drew of the North Carolina Confer- ceusingly anZmnByTlrnt’i'io oiie’ Cli'1

and elected to don- papers written aud sermonH preached words awakened, the convention
|

once, taken from the March number impose’im you to dony it Tho IJihle

mt there being no upon the elder son’s parsimony. “Ho decided to adopt tlie Cuban Mission, of the Little Worker, will, doubtless
18 biblical. This is no paradox. Ij

lie was not at that Was angry aud would not go iu.” and entered at once upon the work,
j

he interesting to the mothers in our
18 11 dul

’l! truth. Why do y,,u
.

This Conference was He did not understand the occasion For years tlie Florida Conference auxiliaries:
• Vimld'stiind u'l'foHikVuthoi-Uy * 1

i, and presided over in celebrating the disgraced und had been struggling with many
j

“Then there will be six or eight was reemitly'present when a vof)

Drake. Bro. McNeil vagabond brother’s return.
|
discouragements aud ah empty private rooms for very sick patients

' .v°ung man was playing before »

deacon iu Nutchez, in
j

For many years in reading this treasury to keep up mission work aud for our nurses;" and now for the *
UeWmu I,lofl)8soi- some select^

Early, and an elder parable au incident ia my own ex-
(

among tlie Cubans at Tampq, Oculu, sweetest, brightest spot of all. Listen I

1{u0V ,o '' cu
t
wben

,V* 'I'Fhero

til, by Bishop Puiue. perienee never fails to come to mind.
,

and Key. West, and hold its mission
,

while 1 describe it to you. At the I m-ZnaitySion^aliout the inapit*’

r’-sixth of June, 1859, As a boy I bad been trying for youis post at Havana. At Tampa und
.

hack of the new hall, and just asking ^ * lou the Bible, hut there in u
‘l

to Miss Lucy .A. lC~to be religious, which seemed geuor-
(

Ocalu uloue are 10,000 Cubans, as tlie Mary Bluek Hall is wide ia to
' ,

i,,lmtiou “bout the inspiration «

,oro. Miss. ally understood. Near the time I driven from their own land by the he u great sun room, sixtv feet l..n„
1

.

,<ootll<>ven

!

I wUl-PP* ativy
*lU

,„

. - ...... a im ^
j w lung lmur von trvimr imnrove Oil

*

After Ailing efficiently several im- was grown, a young mail, rather wild hand of Spanish tyranny. Disgusted aud thirty feet wide,

A f , . ,
— . A ,1111 m/V

f
01 lon£

. hear you trying to improve on
1 iie oaetern, —Joseph Parker.



New Orleans Christian Advocate, April 30, 181,6.

Drpcril'C nnd nnmbcr of

your room!*, bo tlmt wo can so-

L,t
intelligently, and wo will

^dyonBultabloBanipltt^m

mir inirocn80 Spring line, with

"rices, free of charge. Wo
Cve over 500,000 ROLLS from

3 CENTS PER MU DP TO $3.

We want one ngent only in each

town to sell from our large

iamplo books. Entire equip-

ment, $L

HEATH, SCHWARTZ dt CO.
11

Limited,

jlMMCWnp =t., New Or ear*

From Rev. W. M. McIntosh.

"Conference Claimants."

BT BI v. H J. HABRI8.

There are many “claimants”

DOn the church that demand the

legislation of the General and

Annual Conference?,and to which

the Methodist
Episcopal Church,

South, are expected to respond

promptly and liberally. But

[here is one which by way of dis-

tinction and pre-eminence is

tslled
“Conference claimaits.”

An article in the New Or
leans Christian Advocate, of

i Drl i 9, under thie heading,

and signed by Bro. W. M. Thorn

-

tor. treasurer of the Joint Board

0 I
Finance of our Conference, it

Btems to me, deserves attention

it the hands of the General and

Annual Conferences throughout

the coniection. From any and

every itand-point, this “claim,

”

no called, instead of being re-

cited to the rear, thnold be

brought to tho front. Now, see

what the treasurer of the Joint

Board of Finance says: “The
frst quarterly allowance for our

MtimantB’ is now due. I have

not jet received funds enough to

pay them. One old brother

writes me that he is starving

All are needy, and expcc'irg

hip.” After statist cal facts,

given, our treasurer appeals

itrrestly to preacherB and peo-

ple, thus: “Now, brethren, do
please take a collection for this

cause and send me at once.”
The day may come when some

brother who baB failed to take

this collection will feel the force

oi this appeal. The very people

whom he wishes to accommo-
date by waiving this collection at

tfceeipenseof a “starving” old

brotner n: ay confront hia report

with the declaration that they
were willing and reedy to re-

S
'cnd whenever called upon for

is collecl ion.

Away back in the ’50'e, and be-
fore this, the collection for

"Conference claimants”' was
regarded of paramount interest
and it was first in the order of
the collections each preacher had
to take. But now, as we see
this collection is, if net reserved
for the last, still the treasurer
says: “1 have not yet received
money enough to pay them.”
Ism not “starving,” nor do 1

complain at the tardiness of any
one who is in anywise responsi
ble for the collection for “Con
ference claimants.” There are
several brethren in the superan-
nuated roll who have no cottage
in this wilderness, nor “one foot
of land” do they possess. (Of
which I am one.) This writer
congratulates the pastor who
jneatB a hearty welcome and
larder well supplied, and is made
ocmfortable for months in ad-
vance by his predecessor and the
brethren of the church. There
»te few examples of this kind,
however, as appears from the
efficial reports. ThiB writer
uoea not wish to parade the
names of his own children who
have kindly taken care of us
tince we were superannuate,
*®d while we were physically
able to labor with our hands for a
livelihood, and are still willing
*o care for us in our infirmity,
we make no appeal to charity.
R | he church and our friends
will do their duty, take the col
lection for “Conference claim-
»utg” early in the year, none
of us will “atarve.” But we are
CDpflfmima iMiniUQ w ^ _

only depend upon God for
oaiLtenance, and trust him for
l“o remnant of our days, and our
Mar ones who are mindful of

labor, toil and care for them
wuen they were in their infantile
*mte. Physically unable to do
^Hiual labor, “the Lord wil
Provide.”

More than fifty years ago
Joined the Mississippi Confer
*®C8

> and have had no cause for
egrot. But thank God, he haB

left nor forsaken us.
'

WHit to trust him for the rem
«of roy days; then, if found

h,.
y > want to find a rest in

U^
Ve“’ “I need the prayers of

We hive had some great meet-
ings of late. Our recent meeting
at Houston. Mbs., was one of

Tiro chfiich
greatly blesBed, and many sin-
ners were converted. Abont
60 joined the churches—a big
per cent, joined the Methodist.
We found Bro. Anderson in
great favor with his people, and
doing a great work for the
churoh. Anderson is a fine man,
and it is a great treat to be with
him and his lovely family.
There is a large Normal School

at this place, and it is a great
power for good. Though the
college iB located twenty miles
wet-t of Okolona (and also twenty
miles from the railroad) it is

crowded with boarders from
abroad. The Echool iB presided
over by the co-principals, Aber-
nethy and Sherwood. Prof.
Sherwood is a fine layman and a
member of the Methodist
Church. He is indeed a power
in educational work aB well as
in church work. He is a great
mathematician, and I hope do
see him one of these days pro-
fessor in one^of our leading col-

>. Prof. A bernethy is a lead-

ing Baptist, and iB a born educa-
tor. He deserves great credit

for the work he has done in

helping poor boys and girls se-

cure an education. The relig-

ious influence of the college is

the very best. I have never seen
tea* hers, and the people of the

town generally, take more inter-

est in the salvation of the stu-

dents. This is worth much to

parents who send their children

off to school; for if a boy or

girl is not converted while at-

tending a religious college, in all

probability he or she will never
be saved. If they can resist the

it fluence there, they can most

anywheie.
I am now in PI cenix City,

Ala ,
helping Bro. Greene in a

revival. I believe it iB goirg to

be the meeting of my life. Near-

ly one hundred have already

I joined, and we have just Etarted.

i he crowds are immense.
W. M. McIntosh.

PhamU City, Ala.

From Rev. V. V. Boone.

day evening, at 8 o’clock. Juicy
speeches, not more than twenty-
five minutes each, by Dr. R. W.
JoneB and Rev. T. B. Clifford.
Oar devoted women, repre-

was'f s8?friflgTje tVoman’b SrfFftTudiiry

Society and the Woman’s Par-
sonage and Home Missionary So-
ciety, will meet on the twenty-
seventh to transact important
business. A full attendance is

expected.
The open'ng sermon of the

District Conference will be
preached by Rev. T. B Clifford,
Friday, at 11 a. m (twenty-
ninth).

The followirg are the Com-
mittees of Examination, Grenada
district:

1. For License to Preach—
Revs. J. A. Bowen, W. D. Bur
roughs, and C. C. Grisham.

2. For Recommendation for
Admission on Trial into the
Traveling Connection—Dr. J. W.
Malone, W. C. Leeter, and W.
W. Williams.

3. For Recommendation to the
Annual Conference for Orders—
Rev. J. W. Dorman, J. M. Mas-
sey, and Bei j. S. Rayner.

H. C. Morehead, P. E.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

Holmin Bibli it $1.25.

Money for Everyone

!

I can't understand why people

complain of hard times*, when ft

woman ov man can make from $5 to

$T(Fa day easily. All have heard of

the wonderful success of the Climax
Dish Washer: yet we are apt to think

rfe can't make money selling it; but

anyone cart*' make money, beenuso

every family wants one. I made
•j47S.36 ' in tho last three months,
after paying all expenses, anil

attended to my regular business be-

sides. You don't Jiavc to. canvass;

ns Soon as people know you have it

for sale, they Send for a Dish Washer.
Address- the Climax .Mfg.. Co., Colum-
bus, Ohio; for particulars. Send for

sample Dish Washer and go to work
at once and you will very Soon have

_

a full poeketbook and a light heart,

i Remember the Climax Mfg. Co do not
' ask you for any pay until you have a

Dish Washer sold.

By b-iying-Aa vtV'keala.ft.’iwi-

tities we are able to make the

following reduction in our Em-
erald-type Holman Bible. This

Bible we have sold heretofore at

$1 50. We now oBer it at $1.25

to those who pay their subscrip-

tion a full year in advance—that

is, to April, '97. We do not

advise any person who has passed

the meridian of life to get this

Bible, on account of the small-

ness of the print. For young

persons, however, it will answer

as well as the more expensive

styles. It has all the helps of

the larger sizes. AddreBB

Rev. W. C. Black,
112 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.

Sit Hiri-
A.

The label on jour paper in-
j

dieates the date of expiration of

ycurfcubscppfclon. *+7 the -dato*i

April, '96,or any time earlier than
,

that, then you are in $rrearp.
!

Don’t wait for ub to send you a

dun, but eend us the money at~j

once. If you wish to discontinue i

your Eubscrijtion, you have only

to Bay bo after paying up to date.

Invaluable Merit.

STRENGTH GAINED DAILY BY
THE USE OF ELECTROrOISE.

OFFERS THE PUIIUC THE

Best Passenger Service
BETWEEN

Texas
AND

THE EAST
SOUTHEAST.

DISEASE OF LUNGS AND TI1UOAT,
• BUIGIIT’S DISF.ASE AND HEART

TROUBLE, ALL CURED.

My many friends and brethren

will be interested to know that I

am now in Santa Anna, TexaB,

where I expect to remain several

months. I am more than hope-

ful that this wonderful health-

giving climate will put me on the

road to sure recovery. I earn-

stly beg all who feel an interest

.n me to pray that my health

may be sufficiently restored that
* may continue in the itiner-

ancy, for in this work the Lord

hath called me. My poeti ffice

while here will be Santa Anna-

Let me have the weekly visits of

the Advocate, which will in-

deed be appreciated in thie land

of strange faces. May the Lord

bless you in your work, Mr* Ed-

itor, and all the brethren of the

Mississippi Conference.
V. V. Boone.

K
A creat cure for cough.—Mrs. A.

Morris, 456 Canton St., Philadel-

phia, Pa., writes: “I took several

bottles of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for

a hud cough nud^vas- entirely cured.

Grenada District.

From the Work.

Rev. B H. Sheppard, P. C.,

Lanesville, La., April 22:

ThisDubeily circu t is a new
work, made of part of the Ring
gold and pait of the Minden cir-

cuits. We began with five ap-

pointments, and now have Beven.

preach fourteen times a

month, and bo have not much
time for pleasure* or for play

The people generally are very

kind to myself and family, but

are slow in supporting the irsti

tutions of the church- Oh,
could we but organize Sunday
,-choole and Epworth Leagues in

all our congrigatione! What a

power they would be in educa-

ting the people!”

THE HOLMAN BIBLE IN THREE STYLES

$1.35, $1.75. AND $2.15.

We ire now offering the Holman
Self-Pronounolog Bible for $1 75 to

•ubiorlber* who pay a full year In ad-

vance, t. up to April, ’97. This

Bible bai all the Helpi of the Oxford

Bible, and, In addition to thU, It give*

the pronunciation of every proper

name, not In an appendix, but In the

book Itself wherever the name occurs.

Tbit makea It by far tbe beat Bible on

Ibe market. Everybody, wbether edu-

cated or nnedncaled, needs help In the

pronunciation of proper name*, es-

pecially Bible name*.

There la a demand for Blblea with

larger type than Is used In tbe Bible

we have been handling. Wajbave
made arrangementi to meet that de

mand. We have an edition of the Hol-

man Bible printed In bourgeois type—

the largest type used In Oxford Blblei.

This Bible la bonnd exactly In the

tame atyle at our other Holman Bibles.

Tboie who want tbli Bible must meet

Ibe requirement! of our offer at to

subscription, and then lend $2 .45 In-

stead ot $1 76. This la Ibe beat bar-

gain ever offered In a bourgeois type

Bible.

We lell oar large-type Holman Bible

to peraoni who are not inbiorlberi for

$5—publisher's prloe. Onr subscribers

get It on condition* ipeolBed In onr of-

fer for $2.45. Tbe Advooatx and the

Bible both cost only $4.45, while tbe

Bible alone costs 15. See the point?

Sunday - school Conference

program, Thursday, May 28,

1896: The Conference will be

called to order promptly at

M ,by Bishop O. P. Fitzgerald,

if present; otherwise by presid

ing elder, who will aho conduct

the religious services.

1. How Shall We Interest

Every Member of the Church in

the Sunday-school Work?—
Papers by Revs. J. W. Dorman

and E. H. Rook.
2. What Are the Qualifications

for,' and What Are Ihe Best

Methods of Conducting the San

day-school, by the Superintend-

ent?—Rev. T. W. Lewis atd

Gov. G. D. Shands.

3. Sunday-school sermon, 11

a M- , by Rev. J. W. Luter.

4. How Shall Our Teachers

Prepare for and Do Their Work

So As to Achieve the Largest

aits?—Rev. W. Q. Xtflfikl and

Cunt. I. T. Blount.

5 . Is There Not Need of Great-

er Interest in Sunday-school

Work on the Part of

Rev. J. A. Bowen and M. G- Du-

b8
6
d
Are We in Harmony with

the Churoh in Sueday-school

Singing ?-Rt vs. A. W. Langley,

J. M. Huggin, and H. A. Lee.

7. Sunday-school Quettron-

Box—Dr J. W. Malone, W. M.

Dubard, and H. C. Morehead.

General dieoussion to follow

reading pipers on each topKL

All the members of the Con-

ference earnestly requested to

make ample preparation.

Epworth League rally I burs

Rev. W. J. Burt, P. O., Kos
suth circuit, April 16: “Since
Coherence we have been driv

irg slowly because if so much
rain, mud &Dd measles. The
outlook is better now. Last

Sunday was a good day with us.

Il was our second quarterly meet-

ing occasion. We had just spent

$60 finishing our new church in-

Bide. We painted the ceiling

overhead with hard- oil finish

We wainscotted the walls up
to the windows, and then pa-

pered them to the ceiling

‘It is just beautiful,’ was the ex

pression* of everyone. Bro

Tucker was with ua. He preached

three excellent sermons, besides

his talk to the children. On
Sunday he preached fre m the

text: ‘Upcn this rock I build

my. church,’ etc. His sermons

was greatly enjoyed by all, Meth
oditt, Baptist and Presbyterians

The communion service waB de

lightful. ‘Did you ever see the

like!’ whispered the presiding

elder as they continued to come
to the table. At the close of the

service we asked for $50 on our

Conference assessment, and got

more than we asked for. We
expect to pay our as:essment in

full this year. We are repair-

' ing the parsonage and aim to
‘ build a new church at Rienzi.’

More
Medicinal value In a bottle of Hood’s Sarsa-

parilla tlum in any other prepnriBlon.

More skill, more rare, more expense In

manufacture. It costs proprietor

More but It costs the consumer less, as lie

pets more doses for his money.

More curative merit secured by Its pecul-

iar eomblnation, proportion, process,

wonderful cures, more testimonials,
More

more sales than any other.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

The One True Wood Furlfler. All drupglsn- It

~~
IT nM ,

are the •lily phi" to •»*#

HOOd S PlHS with Uood's BaraepwUla.

I thick the E'eotropolie very good
In many caiti. It baa helped me of *

dlieaie of Ibe lurgi and throat, and
alio helped nov wife of female trouble

Charles P Rick, Weal Like, Lt.

Tbe E eotropotie I bought of yor
hai done Hi wotk It Aral olaaa aiylr. I

bad aolatlo rbenmatlam, atd conic
haidly mrve, waa laid up In Ihe hospi-
tal for aeventy-two day* and tbe doc-
fora did me no good. Tr-d»y I am O.
K. Charles U. Kinqirt P. If ,

Lake Arthur, La

The Eleotropolie haa been of grra<

value to my wife. I thick It has In

Vt'uable merP. B. M. Ftefhens
Midlothian, T<x., liaroL 16 1896

I Invented tbt E eolropolae for tbr

after ifftoia ol la grippe aud gainer

strength dalle, and my advice to any-

one who Is (offering It tn gel an E - : •

Iropolie. W. R. A. Dunlap,
College Hill, M.iai.

My brother, C. Y Abernathy, nted

tbe Elcclropolte and obtained more
relief (rem It for Br'ght’a dlteate than

tntlhlrg elie b e tiled. . .

(j. H. BKHNATHT,'
Okolona, Mite., Jan 9. 96

My wife haa n*ed the E'eotropola*

more than any member ol cur famllv

for neuralgia and bearl trouble, and 1

regard It at untold bleitln?.

T. 3. Kavanougu.
Humphrey, Atk., Jan. 26. 96

A book of complete Info: matlon re

gardlng tbe Eltolropolte, -together
with nduoed rental ratei, will be

mailed free lo any addreaa.

Cannon Ball Train
SHORTENED ONE HOUR IN TIME.

Lcavob Fort Worth, 7:0.1 ». m ; I)i\lln«

,

8.08 a m
|
Union Depot, H 18 «. m

Arrive, St. Lonla, 7 28 a. in next day.

-LIMITED : EVENING : EXPRESS
Has Deem Qcickknxd

9 HOURS TO 8 T. LOUIS AND
TUB EAST.

4 HOURS TO MEMPHIS.

ONE HOUR TO NEW ORLEANS.

ONLYTMO DAYS
BETWEEN

I

Texas aud New York.
Pullman Ruflet ‘Slurping: Car** to St. I.oula,

Chicago, New Orleans and Puciflc Coast.

DuBOIS & WEBB.
Chamber ol Commerce Building,

-^ASHYILLE, : TENN

Through day Conches each wbj between
Fort Worth and Memphis.

For tlcketB, rates and further Information*
call on or address jour nearest ticket agent.

UTCTHUKNK, gd Vine Pre$t. and'djeri. Mgr.,

GASTON ME'Ui! HR, Gen. P*gr. snd t’kLAgt,

W A. DASHIRI Ii, Trav. Pass. Agt (

DAL1JIS. TEXAS.

FENCING
HOGS, POULTRY,
anil nil fenre pnrpoicia

StsndsrG

Fencing

sfU.S.

Thousands ot Miles tn Use.

Always gives satisfaction. Sold by dealers. Freight
paid. Take no other. Catalogue free. I

cHl/LLKN WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., t IfICAOO, ILL,
. 4

We have alio an edition of thla Bible

In smaller type tban our $1 76 edition,

which we tell at Ibe low pr cs of $1 25.

Read carefully onr offer on the seventh

page-

For twenty oenta we will have your
name engraved In gilt letleri on tbe
outside of the book.

Addresi Rev. W. O. Black,
M2 Gamp St., New Orletni. La

YOUR MONEY]
WE'RE AFTER IT.

Not in the stand and deliver

style. We give you a worthy
equivalent. In these dayB, when
The times demand that you mast
eeik the utmost value for ycur
money, it is folly not to step to-

ward* yon. We are taking some
good, long steps in your direction

in the way of giving you the
finest

Groceries
on the market for the least

money.
If you live in the country,

lend for my price list. It will

save you money and keep you
posted on prices.

1401-1403 Dryades Street,

Comer Thslls.

America’s Greatest,

The Emerson Piano.
|

= Best quality, sweetest tone, most durahjf

.

g Prices moderate, terms to suit. ^

j JUNIUS HART, Sole Agent,

E " 1001 Canal Street. 3

ituimmuiuimhiiiiiiiiimhiiimmiiiimniiuiiiiiiiiiiltmillllllllllllliium^

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.
Paid b- •felaaaa fir*, 1*71 U,flt,OI1.

Laaaaa Paid bv Baal." Flrf *1.4Bb Tib

All Laaaaa Paid la Caak. witbaat Dl.va.nl a« Kaaa aa Adjuatad.

Loaaaa and all matiars Of bualnoaa fettled bj officer, anO dlraotOM In Naw

Orlaani without rafaranoa lo anv other office, tha asm* a* with local oompanlts

oiumoai wnv oauun, • ——i*

L. O. FALLON, LUCA* K. HOOKA- C. M SOKLAaeaXAF R. WBCTFKLDT,
Oh»lrm>».

OLAKKNOB r. LOW. K.UA..I l.o-T, H. V OGDEN. a.n.u-.

C School
Medals

— AND—

Class
Pins.

We Make a Specialty of Designing and;

Manufacturing School Pins and Emblems,

And If dctlred, will make and tabmlt designs for approval.

NEW NOVELTIES IN SILVER
0

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Front* & Opitfls,
Bourbon Street, - - ‘ - Near Canal.

;

BBTABI IBHED NEARLY HALF A CF.NTURT.

|
AAA UUIlllVj AJUUlAUUf)

Baikal*. Bag*, Batter Dlihei, Ammu-
nition, FUlilng Tackle, Seines. Cord-
age, Twlnea, Oyster Tong,, Gtffee and
Grain Mill*, Churn*, Clock*, Cro-
quet, Baiebill*, and BaU, Cutlery,
Faucet*, Furnace*, Galvanised Ware,
Bottle*, Tumbler*, Fiaak*, Demijohn*,
Chimney*, Lantern*, Lamp*, Wlok,
Handle*. HatobeU, Ioe Obeit*, Ja-
panned Ware, Keg*, Bung*, Ladder*,
Padlock*, Mop*, Oan, Oil Tank*, Pa-

S
er, Stationery, Pipe*, Scale,, Sieve,,

oapi, Stoneware, OH Stoves, Tapk*,
Tinware, Trap*, Tub,, Waehboard*,
Water Cooler*, Whip*, Wringer*,
Wheelbarrow*, elo., at

I. C. MORRIS CO.. IML
KM-880 (Mew Me*.) TcbonpHaula* ».

' COKNKK NATCHEZ ALLMY.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Leading Music Store ol the South.

All PIANOS and ORGANS
We Sell Have Stood the Test.

The best of Musicians endorse them. Buy no makes that

hiive juit lately been put on the market* All catalogues free*

PEND FOR PRICES AND TERMS.
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Omni 1 512 Oitr 9t«mt, N»w Oilia«,

« 9 HBCRIPTIOK ,

- - b MXVM
Nil amt vtMt at d«o«««t Fraaeltrljl

All Pnioaen ol the M. B. Ohnroh, Sonth , in
• niorlied Kami, to whom piymenti m»y ba

All oorreipondenoe with the adtooati, lit-

(Tiry or biamem, and ill money doe or to be-

eaai dne ahonld be iddreeaed to Rot. w, a.

riiok, D.D.,CmifTiin ADTOOATI, 511 OimpSt.,
lit Orleini. Ia

»»t V. 0. BLACK, D. 0.. Editor lid Publlihir.
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REV. T. N. PARKER.
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BBV. R. J. JONES.

KEV. R. W. BAILEY.

JITB MmUMUri OOBTBUBBB.

REV. J. U. CAMERON. D. D.

BBV. W. T. J. SULLIVAN, D. D.

RBV.T. 0. WIBR.D. D.

ADVERTISING RATB8.

Foolish 'Imitation. standard, still bo heirs of eternal

dentil. Wo hiust keep before 11 s. not

Originality is as desirable ns it is an earthly, but a heavenly model,

mu eii, men. The majority of man- Little patience have wo with that

kind have always boon, and we class of Methodists who see little

suppose, always will be imi tabus, good in 'their own church, and are.

rr- mn uni no 'ii

Here is what he thinks of the

“higher criticism:''

“Fervently do I thank my God for

the faithful' widowed mother* who

dedicated me to this ministry in my unassuming. Ilia father before him

suppose, always win oe iniiuuois.

The masses, for the most part, blindly

follow tlie lead of men of force nnd

genius, who, we are sorry to say, are

not always men of upright principles

continually patterning after other

denominations. Such persons can

linrdly he called disloyal
;

they are

simply ignorant. In some localities

and sound judgment. The desire to where Methodism is weak, our people

be and to do like other men is natural,

but it should never be allowed to be-

come tlie dominant motive. While

in many respects it may be profitable

appear to be ashamed of being Meth-

odists. and in order to get into what

the world calls “society," bethink

cradle, and wlm was more than

prtstor or church or Sabbath-school to

me in my childhood. Fervently do I

tlmnk God for having-been rooted

and grounded in the sound theology

formulated in the Westminster Con-

fession. That anchor has never

dragged. Fervently, too, do I thank

God for giving me such a sublimely

1 a hanker. He assumed

them of joining a more fashionable glorious gospel to preach, such an all-

nies of said exiles in.Contral America. The Carondolet congregation,
to«fc

Ho has given much to Christian on- Sunday, heard a full-orbed gonpo]

terprisos. Personally, I10 is said to from Dr. Sawyer. Text, “Ye are my
have been exceedingly frugal and witnesses."

unassuming. His father before him *

was - a hanker. He assumed his The vote in tlio M. E. Church on tll0

estate when but seventeen years of proposition to change the .Hostile
I,

i

v<>

age. He quadrupled his patrimony Rules so as to admit womon to tneni-

in two years.
j

leu Dien. nersliip in tlie Goneral Conference,
• '"'I* :

1ms been completed, with the follow-
NOTES. i„g result: For the change, 7

,515.

Rev. Sam Q. Ibils has removed
n«ninst> 2

>
529 ' ^-fourths’

from Chateau, Indian Territory, to
h requisite to effect the

Corinth Miss.
change, tho proposed amendment is

• « * lost by eighteen votes.

Rev. Sam Q. Bass has removed

from Chotoau, Indian Territory, to

Corinth, Miss.
,

to imitate our fellow-men, and to and popular church. But where, we sufficient doctrine of atoning blood to Bishop E. R. Hendrix wijl preach

conform to the usages of the world ask
;
does the Bible teach that the aim proclaim, such precious promises of the commencement sermon nt Cornellconform to the usages of the world

nt large, there is a point beyond

which we should not go. Imitation

is ii’l right when We have a worthy

of the church is to give men social

position or business prestige ? A re-

ligious denomination that emphasizes

m (del before ns. but otherwise it is such nil idea is little, if any better,

the height of folly. Going with the

majority, like rowing down stream,

tljian a social club. That man who
joins' any church, however pure it.

The fact, however, that we may lie, mainly in order to better

Ordinary
poiltlon.

Ipeoltl
poiltlon

.

linen, 1 «Mk 1 80 1 1 00
a weoki 1 60 2 00

t 2 00 2 60
1 month, 2 40 8 00

8 month! 6 00 7 60

6 10 00 12 60
1 je*r : 18 00 22 60

1 tnohoi, 1 86 00 42 00
• .. 1 60 00 60 00
1 .. 1 60 00 72 00

1 .. 1 76 00 90 00
1 .. 1 90 00 too 00

Mare then ilx InohM, ordinary poeltlon,
BU per Inch per annum. More than ilx In-
ahee, ipeotal poeltlon, 816-60 per Inoh per
nnnnm.

Thursday, April SO. 1800 .

have Ihe multitude with us is no

guarantee that we are walking in the

path of virtue. If a thousand or

even a million men do wrong, that is

no reason why we should do so.

Every man ought to think and act

for himself.

Some people, we feel sure, mistake

peculiarity fin- piety, foolishly fancy-

ing that it is sinful to conform to the

world in any respect. Christianity,

however, does not touch us to disre-

gard what are known as the “pro-

prieties of life,” nor does it counte-

nance tlie notion that in order to

be true followers of the Master we

himself in u social or business way,

lms need of repentance before God,

for he lias confounded religion with

temporal considerations. How su-

premely ignorant and shallow are

these apologetic Methodists ! They
have forgotten, if they ever knew,

that Methodism has done more to

his Holy Spirit’s presence, nnd such

verifications of this self-evidencing

book. No gales of any so-called

“higher criticism" have over blown
high enough to ruffle a single feather

of my faith in the perfect inspiration,

the perfect ‘ infallibility nnd tho

perfect authority of the only Bible

which our heavenly Father has given

to his children. Devout scholarship,

however searehing'iind fearless, from

Martin Luther lo McLaren and Bishop

Liglitfoot, has never dislodged a

single stone in the massive and
magnificent bulwark which Moses be-

e commencement sornion at Cornell Mtr. Sally F. Chapin died at her
University, May 30. home in Charleston, S. C., a few daw

*•* since. For the last, fifteen years Mrs,.

Dr. E. E. Hoss will preach the Chapin has had a national reputation

mmeiicoinont sermon of Central n& a temperance lecturer. She was
>llege, Fayette, Mo., June 7. a woman of brilliant intellect anil

*** oxtonsive culture. She had romark-
Itev. S. L. Tibbetts, of the North nI>lo gifts ns a speaker. Her death
labama Conference, was killed Inst will be lamented by a large circle of
onday by a kick from a horse. friends, North and South.

give the gospel to the poor than any Kiin t° build, and which the Seer of

other Protestant denomination. They
have not found out that she was born

in a university, that she has from the

beginning numbered among her

Patinos completed. As for the

arrogant, irreverent and bitterly

Lost ile criticism which has taken on

such airs, much of it is sheer eon-

commencement sermon of Central

College, Fayette, Mo., June 7.

• •
*

Rev. S. L. Tibbetts, of the North

Alabamn Conference, was killed Inst

Monday by a kick from a horse.
* •
*

Bishop J. H. Vincent, of the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church, will preach

the commencement sermon of Vander-

bilt University, June 14.

> *
*

Rev. John Watson, of Liverpool,

England (Ian MncLaren), lms been

O. II. I lllvrlH. UJL IIIU 1UOUI" ... , ,

odist Episcopal Church, will preach
* 101,1 0 11 1 1 'Hyman in an

the commencement sermon of Vander-
-“‘si in town " w.iinei hishcar-

. , ,, era Intel v “not. to walk in a slinncrr
hilt 1 n iversify, June 14. ,

‘
,

1 ry

, , path, lest they lie sucked, mielstrnm-

« t i „r - r- i
Hk") >nto i,s meshes!” This mota-Rev. John Watson, of Liverpool,

,

’

T , , ,
phor suggests that of another clotirv-England Ian MacLaren), lms been 1

, , .
w

, ,ii- t t, i
man wlm prayed “that the Wordchosen to deliver the Lyman Beecher .

1 ‘
-

.

IU

followers many of the most eminent jeeture, much of it is self-eontradic-

seholars, theologians and preachers of

modern times, that she lms founded

A New Suit.

We believe in a man’s wearing old do not involve questions of morality— ’ that she lms to-day upwards of seven

clothes until lie is able To pay for variance from the ordinary customs million communicants, that she js

new ones, In accordance with this savors of conceit and .contrariness taking the lead in foreign ns well as

principle, we have allowed the An- rather than of consecration. Be- home mission
,
work, that her whole

vocatf to use type a little the worse cause the Savior attended feasts, and history is resplendent with heroic

for wear until it was able to afford did not hold himself aloof from the achievement > and self-sacrificing

a better outfit. It now appears in common people as did the Pharisees, effort. If Methodism stands for a

garb which will please the taste of he was called a glutton and a wine- pure gospel, thou let us one and all

the most fastidious. bibber. No man can make himself be loyal to lier colors wherever they
T lr " • pious by dressing in a certain way, be found, whether in the city or in

Dr. T. S. West Dead. 0r 'by refusing to conform to ii^taejft the country, in weak places .pr ,in

Dr. T. S. W.< 'financial agent of
80cinl CU8tolus- V* 8troHg-

.

<

Millijaps .College, died at his home in u '» but too true, however, ~
. , ,

" 7 e mi ,

Jackson. Miss., on the twenty-fourth, large class of persons are far more Distinguished Sunday-School Workers,

after a brief illness. This announce- anxious to he like their fellow-men

Went will be read with profound Hum they ftre
;
to be right. An in- Several mass meetings have been

Sorrow throughout Mississippi. Few Ordinate desire to do as Rome does is
^eld in this city within the last few

men have a happier faculty of making responsible for many a sin, for many ^nys preparatory to the State -Sun-

friends than did Dr. West He had an evil habit. A large percentage day-school Convention. The first

hosts of friends wherever he was °f those who form tlje drink habit wtt8 held in the auditorium of Caron-

.
known. He was an excellent preach- begin their downward course, not delet Street Church on Sunday after-

er and a faithful, efficient pastor. A through any natural fondness for in-
noon ' Addresses were delivered by

memoir will, of course, appear in due toxicants, but as the result of in-
^ ro^- ^

‘

D- Hamil and Miss Mabel

time. He was buried at Jackson, the ability to refuse tlie solicitations of of Chicago,

funeral services being conducted by their companions. What the crowd On Monday night Prof. Hamil
Drs. Huiinieutt and Murrah and does, ench individual in it thinks Jlie held forth at the Prytania Street

the most fastidious.

Dr. T. S. West Dead.

Dr. T. S. West, financial agent of

Millsups .College, died at his home in

Jackson, Miss., on the twenty-fourth,

after a brief illness. This announce-

ment will be read with profound
Borrow throughout Mississippi. Few

must be wholly unlike tlie rest of high schools and colleges l>y tlie

mankind as to dress, conduct, etc. In hundred, that she proclaims a full

matters purely indifferent—such as and free salvation to nil men- alike,

do.not involve questions of morality— ' that she lms to-day upwards of seven

variance from tlie ordinary customs million' communicaqts, that she is

savors of conceit and .contrariness taking the load in foreign as well as

rather than of consecration. Be- home mission
,
work, that her whole

cause tlie Savior attended feasts, and history is resplendent with heroic

did not hold himself aloof from the achievement and self-sacrificing

common people as did the Pharisees, effort. If Methodism stands for a

he was called a glutton and a wine- pure gospel, then let us one and all

bibber. No . man can make himself be loyal to her colors wherever they

pious by dressing in a certain way, be found, whether in the city or in

or by refusing to conform toyif^taept the country, in weak places .pr ,in

social customs. of! strong. . .

.

Distinguished Sunday-School Workers.

Several mass meetings have been

held in this city within the last few

hosts of friends wherever he was
.
known, lie was an excellent preach-

er and a faithful, efficient pastor. A
memoir will, of course, appear in due
time. He was buried at Jackson, the

funeral services being conducted by
Drs. Huiinieutt and Murrah and
Bishop Galloway.

A private letter says with reference
to his funeral : “You have rarely seen
such a public demonstration. The
whole city mourns. Without regard
to denomination, age, sex, race or
polities, there is sinccrcst sorrow.” ._

Bishop Galloway’s funeral address
Will appear in our next issue.

The Model Steward.

The following porirtuJ of an ideal

Presbyterian elder, taken from the

Mid-Continent, is worthy of careful

study by Methodist stewards every-

where. If all our official boards were

composed of such material as this

“old-timer elder,” Zion “would rc-

joiec and liloom as thc«rosc

ll is a pleasure to hear of a typical
•‘old-timer elder,” again: an elder
wlm. to quote our excellent Columbia,
Mo., neighbor. The Presbyterian,

begin their downward course, not delet Street Church on Sunday after-
(
iThe Freeman's Journal (Catholic)

through any natural fondness for in-
n«>on- Addresses were deliveted by

aftys aueTlt the Salvation Army im-
toxicants, but as the result of in-

* rof. W. L. Hamil and Miss Mahol
brogli0) thllt Hllch dimension is tlie

ability to refuse the solicitations of Hall
>
of Chicago.

legitimate outcome of Protestantism,
their companions. What the crowd On Monday night Prof. Hamil JJ’hat it is devoid of cosmopolitanism!
does, ench individual in it thinks [he held forth at the Prytania Street

.ty ‘requires tlnyiid of local prejudice,

must do. Rather tlmn be dubbed Presbyterian Church, auA Miss HuH,
,

Hfince five successful opposition to a

temperance crank many a youfi^ inTtfi”' at the Valence Street Bapiis^Cfiurcii, foreign
jfljafey.

Well, wlmt of

takes his first glass of liquqjr,
1

,, v$Sujfi
‘ Tlie Sunday-school wdrkers'pf Lohis- $dyi%Zwingly, eto.t

ere long is followed by unothbt- and iana are to be congratulated oh tlie „ fi n

tory, much of it is refuted hypothesis;

and when all these have been sub-

tracted there is not enough left to

stop tlie hole which a mouse nibbles

in your wainscot.”—The Presbyterian.

. ^ MU ^ f .
.

In the Living Present.

'The Interior laments that Mo-

hammedanists have been admitted to

tlie Parliament of Religions. Though
monotheists, their god is not God,

but tlie devil. Miltoitv properly de-

scribed Mohammedanism when lie

.makes it say, “Evil, be tlion my god.”

Dr. Mitt’ Nordau assures that alco-

holism* is tlife' cause of the material

aqd 1 social 'decline of France.

Frenchmen consume twice as many
intoxicants asr for instance, the

Russians and Englishmen. The
womon, too, are the slaves of the

howl of hell, Insane asylums,

hospitals, etc., are crowded with the

victims of King Alcohol.

,,, The Freeman’s Journal (Catholic)

says auent tlie Salvation Army im-

broglio, that suelt dissension is tlie

legitimate outcome of Protestantism,

jf’hat it is devoid of cosmopolitanism,

.^‘requires thiyvid of local prejudice.

course of lectures at Yale.
* *

'

•

Dr. J. J. Tigort will preach the

commencement sermon, and Dr. S. A.

Steel deliver the literary address at

tlie Southern Univcrsitv in June.
. .
•

Dr. F. R. Hill, pastor of Troost

Avenue .Church
,
Kansas -*Cityr reports

the membership of his charge nearly

doubled in tlie last twelve months.

•

We invite special attention to the

article on our first page concerning

the '(Whosoever Will Mission.” That
mission is primitive Methodism

—

Christianity in earnest.
• *
•

A revival is in progress at Jeffer-

son Street: Church, Natchez. The
pitster, Rev. W. B. Lewis, is assisted

by Rev. C. L. Chilton, of Montgomery,
Ala. Prospects very fine.

• •

The meeting of the W. F. M.

might ho as a nail driven in a sure

'

place, sending its roots downward
and its branches upward.”—Ex-

change.
• •
0

By tho last census of India tho to-

,tal population is 287,223,431, orahont

one-sixth the world’s population. Of

these, seventy-two per cent, or 207;-

000,000 are classified as Hindus, 57,-

000,000 ure Mussulmans, 7,000,000

are Buddhists, and 2,000,000 Chris-

tians. Of the 15,000,000 who arc re-

turned as “literate'’ amT ^lcanied''

approximately three-quarters of a

million only are females.

• • . . ,

•

Our national legislators are cer-

tainly not modest in their appropria-

tions for clerk-hire and other em-

ployees. Tlie members of both

houses are paid a uniform salary of

$5,000
;
but while tlie lower house

contents itself with attendants and

various services that average $839

Society of the Jackson district, which per member, the Senate claims an

was to have been held in Capitol average of nearly five times that

Street Church, April 29 and 30, has amount for each of its ninoty mom-
been indefinitely postponed. hers. It requires a force of 333

officers and employees (About four to

The commencement sermon for tlie each Senator) whose salaries aggro-

another, the same sort of pressure

being brought to bear upon him
again and again. The tobacco habit

is frequently formed in the same way.
Nearly every boy who learns to use

tlie weed does so because he wants to

be like other hoys, some of whom toll

liiin lie can’t be a man until lie has

learned to smoke and chow.

Not a few persons weigh them-

selves down with many sorrows by

attempting to live in the same style

and luxury as do their richer neigh-

bors. Fine clothing, however, is uot

presence of these two distinguished

Sunday-school workers. Prof. Hamil

lias no superior, and scarcely an

equal, in all Christendom as a

champion of tlie Sunday-school cause.

One can hardly repress a wish that

such a man could be ubiquitous so

that his inspiring, stimulating in-

fluence iniglit. be felt everywhere.

Miss Hall is‘ no less efficient in her

sphere. As a primary worker and as

an instructor concerning the most ef-

fective methods of primary work, she

is unsurpassed She can capture tlie

a sure passport U> respectability, dfl- 'bna# of a child almost in the twink-

Tho’Oiitlook,. a good authority, as-

sures that editors of periodicals re-

gard prominent nuuves more tlmn the

product of genius. Most periodicals

parade the names of political, Boeial

and military celebrities as tlieir con-

tributors. It often happens, though,

that said celebrities produce puer-

ilities. Their prominence in their

particular branch docs not make them

good writers. A good writer, like the

poet, is bom, not made. The manu-
script of greatest merit, by men com-

paratively unknown, is frequently re-

turned to the writer unread by said

Malone College, at Holly Springs, will

be preached on the fourth Sunday in

May by Rev. J. A. Randolph, presid-

ing aider of the Greenville district.

|
Mine r. *,*

Of thet432 patients who were treat-

ed at the New Yo|k Pasteur Institute

lust year, 187 had been bitten by ani-

mals known to bo rabid. These re-

ceived tile hypodermic injections,

and in only two of these cases did
tlie treatment fail.

• •
»

What we wish to do for our fellow-

creatures we must do first for our-

gate $460,000, not to mention other

expenses involving $165,000 more. It

costs nearly $1,000,000 for the Senate

yearly, of which almost half is paid

for ele.rks, secretaries, messengers,

laborers, etc. A decent respect for

the opinions of tlie popple ought to

lead to a reduction along this line.

—

Zion’s Herald.
• •
*

Miss Clara Burton hue sent to tlie

Armenian Relief Association the fol-

lowing telegram from Marasli, Arme-
nia: “There are 12,000 refugees here.

The problem of how to help sufferers

spite the fact that some fancy this to
It if. a pleasure to hear of a typical

t ;10 cnse Nor can extravagant
“old-timer elder, ’ again : an elder ... , .. ,

- .

who. to quote our excellent Columbia; .

Il'W 8 ttPl,1y the place of character.

Mo., neighbor, the Presbyterian, He who lives within his means,

“actually did what lie promised at though he be e’er so humble,- has the

three persons into the church last

his ordination to do.” That is to say,

lie did visit the sick and the needy
;

lie did instruct and nourish and com-
fort whenever it was fitting that he
should. He prayed with and for the
flock. He was the pastor's liglit-

lmnd man. Tlie pastor did not have
to be a mind-reader there to learn of
eases of sickness or “when to call.”

Tliis elder kept him posted. He did
not travel on Sunday, and he kept
sacred the family altar. To quote
farther: “Of course this old man is

f
nn

object of- great curiosity in List own
and other sections, wherever Presby-
terians are found. Pastors look at

him and wonder if there will ever be
any lone like him. They know that

i n tin- days of our t'orefathcis such
«ldei> were cnmuinn enough, but like

1

ling of an eye, and she can entrance iipv. K. It. Wynn received thirty-

au audience of Christian people any- Seemingly humorously, but actu- three persons into the church last

whore in speaking of tlie child heart ally disdainfully, live Interior speaks Sunday as the result of his meeting,

and tlie way to win it for Christ- of Methodism. Says that only Dr. Considering the population accessible

While we have always held primary Buckley, the Germans, the negroes to Methodism in Algie.ru,. this is a re-

Sunday-school work in high estiina- and a few cranks had opposed tlie niarkable ingathering. He was

tinu, we confess to have had our cou- successfully earned measure of assisted during the lust week by Rev.

edition of its importance vastly women delegation at General Con- J - Denson.

selves. AVe can give them nothing here and in Zcitouu comes upon us
save wlmt God bus already given us. w ith crushing force. The misery is

We must become good before we can past human imagination. Cold,
make them good, and wise before we famine, small-pox. We are using
can make them wise. -Charles Kings- $500 a week for food, clothing and

. .
boHding, and it is barely inside

R»v u u w !

~
" starvation

1

rates. Can not more he
Rev. R. Ii. Wynn received thirty-

While we have always held primary

approval of his own conscience, Sunday-school work in high estiina-

anil can well forego the smiles of a tinu, we confess to have had our cou-

selfisli world. eeption of its importance vastly

Many are tlie sins and follies that intensified through tho instrumental-

may be laid at the door of the imita- ity of the labors of this noble Chris-

tive faculty, when unrestrained. To tiau woman.

it inay^wj charged no small amount We go to press too early (Tuesday

of tlie worldliness that in some places afternoon) to make mention of tlie

is destroying the vitality of the work of tlie Convention,

church. In our larger -towns and • 11 '' T

cities Methodists seeing Roman Catli- Dr. Cuyler on the Highc

olics and others condoning, yea, even

festering, certain sinful amusements, On tlie occasion of

shame to toll, follow their example, anniversary of the min

Wo are persuaded that, in many in- Dr. Theodore Cuyler, hi

stances, it is not perversity or love of the Lafayette Avenue C

Dr. Cuyler on the Higher Criticism.

the iiiiMM' ami elk and old-fushiimcd sin that causes young people to dis-

uiothci'K, they are disappearing before
the onward ru-li of our new civiliza-

tion. Ruling chiefs also come from
dist cii field-, and il i> amusing to
watch the pit\ pad womler with
which they gaze upon him. They
voinlei that any mail ever found
lime in do. as an elder, anything more
than vole in the meeting of the
session, and they pity him. because
lie had |m more sense than to waste
away hie life doing what he paid his
pustor to do.” Let us all hope that
the old-style, typo of rilling elder
may come back. There are others
like tliis one described. But would
that they -were far more numerous!

regard the rules of the church respect -

ing worldly amusements, so much as

it is the dislike of appearing odd.

Lack of courage and unwillingness

to undergo criticism are the reasons

why so many succumb to the allure-

ments ef the hull I'oepi and the card

party.

How vain it is to congratulate

ourselves us some do, upon tlie fact

that wo are as good ns the majority

of those in the church ! We may be

a great deal bettor thuu tlio average,

and still fall far short of the divine

On the occasion of the fiftieth

anniversary of the ministry of Rev.

Dr. Theodore Cuyler, lie preached at

the Lafayette Avenue Church, Brook-

lyn. His subject was the “Angels at

the Sepulchre.” In the course of the

sermon he told of his experience as a

minister of the gospel, and told it so

that his audience was fascinated.

His testimony is that “the highest

glory of the minister is to exalt the

Crons of Calvary; and tho highest joy

of life is to buvc the souls of fellow-

creatures.” In tones of great sweet-

ness und fullness he emphasized his

thoughts with the words, “To-duy I

would not .stoop to pick up a

monarch's- crown.” Would that all

our preachers could feel the same.

ference. But said measure was de-

feated by eighteen votes. Besides,

Dr. Buckley is uot discredited by his

people. He was almost unanimously

elected delegate to said Conference.

The Interior should tend to the dirty

linen of its own church.

The coronatioii of Alexander III.

will tuke place in Moscow on May 26.

Tho festivities attending the same
will last till June 7. All govern-

ments will lie represented. From
China, Li Hung Chang lias been sent7

The Russian government lias ap-

propriated $20 ,
000,000 for the ex-

pense. In the meantime the Czar’s

brother, George, i« going through the

agony of the last stage of consump-
tion:

Baron Hirsh, who recently died of

Ihe Living Church announces a
movement looking to the reunion of
the Protostunt and Reformed Episco-
pal Churelies. Bishop Potter signi-
fies his sympathy with such a meas-
ure, as does also Dr. W. t! Sabine,
rector of the Reformed Episcopal
Church in New York Citv.

sent f Do those who contribute wish

us to continue giving at such a low

rate 1 The medicines of tho city arc

exhausted, and we have sent for more

to Aiutab. We forward detailed re-

ports of all moneys used. To-

morrow we cut down one-lmlf of our

help for lack of funds. Thousands
of pounds are needed to save these

jHHiple from a miserable death.

When will it come 1
”

s ins sympathy with such a metis- Italians are flocking to our shores
e, us does also Dr. W. T. Sabine, ^y the thousands. It was reported
etor of the Reformed Episcopal '‘ist week that 15,000 were ubout to
mreh in New York City.

.
leave Naples for New York. Over

*»* 20,000 arrived in March and over 11 ,-

I here have been litany definitions 000 in Febrtmry. The present month
‘wlmt makes a K, M„i pieitc-her,” "ill probably surpass aU previous» gisal preacher,”

* *»mu mill, UI
Archbishop Wlmtoly. He declared
that a good preacher preached be-
cause he had something to say, and
a bad preacher liecauiw! lie had to
say sometliiiig.-^M id-Contiuont.

n . . , .. ,

J he Board of Directors of the MisBaron Hirsh, who reeently died ol si*sippi Methodist Orphans’ II ,

apoplexy, a Hebrew of Bavaria, met at Winona on tlie twentv f T
Germany, the home of Charlemagne, for the purpose of loeating the ins,

i

has been a most successful phiianthro-
tution. After eurofullv • • ..

'

pish He lms given for various

benevolent purposes three-fourths of

u billion dollars. He proved the fast

friend of the expatriated Jews in

Russia. He supported several eolo-

t«uon. Alter carefully considering
the various bids, they agreed to iU -

eept the offer made by Water Valley.
All tlie necessary committees were
appointed .to provide for tho erection
of suitubk* buildiugH.

-monthly teeimls in tl ie volume -of—.-

Italian emigration to tliis country.

To the war in Abyssinia n good deal

of this expatriation is attributed.

The drcml of being conBcriptod f“r

army service operates to drive Ital-

ians to a laud where they will bo free

to work ami not forehd to flglit. But

the hurd conditions of life at homo

also make emigration almost a ne-

cessity. Tho duily wage for tho

average workman or peasant is tho

merest pittance, and yet, it has beou

stated, the taxes of an ordinary Ital-

ian family now amount to $100 year-

ly—more than the bread-winner can

eurp with all his toil.—Zion’s Uortdd-

K rs.
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AWAY

YODR QUININE PILLS
and nil the other cnre-or-kill tnrficinen you linve been

1

taking for chills and fever. One bottle of

CHILLIFUGE

Commencement Exercises! Centenary Col-

leee,

;

« will do you morccood than anything in the world. Its good cf-J
< ^ fccte are felt immediately, dulls and all malarial tronbles disan- (

j

* pcaring like magic. It is free from quinine, and is ns pleasant 5L and sweet to take ns orange syrup. It enriches the blood, and
X 0 builds up the system. Sold everywhere. Price 500. iter bottle. <

Every bottle eold under a Ruarentre to' cure, or money refunded.
5y Prepared l,y I-iNlaI', UiCKS A CO., Mew Orloant.

Hits. Hay McGee Snell in Yazoo City.

Q„ gutter Sunday we begun n

mceliiifi
in Ynzon City. After three

with sinners and seekers are very

original, but free from objection and
reinni'knbly successful. She fre-

quently startled me by calling some

^rvii’cs in which Sister Snell spoke,
J

mini or woman personally* often by

•t,,.
was called home by the illness of

T,pr
daughter, and did not return

unti l the following Saturday evening,

going I" l"' 1' absence.

St,o
spoke twice per day on week

jj^nnd three times on Sundays for

,fn days after Iter return. The result

fM the greatest revival Yazoo City

far say. This is the unqualified

(viiieiidt of nur oldest citizens. At

ime hundred and fifty people

lave .been converted or reconverted.

y;Wi,o City having been for many

wars without any great revival, as a

matter of course there were many

unconverted people in the church;

wt forty-live have already joined our

church, and five others have asked

fur membership in other churches.

Tlir mooting closed only last night,

and 1 look for further additions to tin

5

church. To say that the general spir-

it,id ftate of the elinreli has been im-

ptuved one liundred per cent, would lie

t„ iin<lMwi«l«> tlie truth. Men and

vomeii in numbers are holding family

payers., praying and speaking in

public who never did such tilings 1 m>-

|«n. The work done was thorough;

convictions were deep and eon ver-

sons were • clear; eold mid formal

church members were transformed

bto ardent and active' workers; our

beautiful church, with its soft light

trough stained-glass and its stately

msie from grand pipe organ, got a

ndedication, a iiaptism of lioly fire

toil the Gothic arches echoed old-

fashioned Methodist shouts.

W die converts flic majority were

mature men arid women representing

all classes — merchants, drummers.
Icrks, depot agents, steamboat men.

city cittieials, workingmen, young
men ami ladies, and some clplslrcn.

A Ixautiful young Jewess wasliright-

1.V converted. and, tiioiigli opposed by
her people, vows to Ik- faithful to the

Christ. The whole- city has ln-en

ttirred as never Ix-forc. Thq eoni-

tuon expression, heard everywhere,
ten from , dd men, is: "I never saw
anything like it-lM-fina.”

My eflieieiit lielper, Mrs. Mary Me-
et Snell, is one of tin- most re-

markable women l ever met. She- is

n orator of (tie first rank. Her per-
"ml llP|»earam-e- is fine; tier voice is

<har and strong and sweet, and never
fives way; lier-manner is graceful and
fJ*j: her rhetoric is almost faultless:
“r vocabulary is rich, and she never

for a word; her language- is

Htnplc, bjit leean tifni, and ofte-uliim-s

nteiise*: Uriel her illustrations are apt
i"! chaste anil forcible. Her eon-
PrgiiUon here sat e-ae-li night for ten

“‘ttcec-Bgidn, „„d heard li.-r gladly

J
#t) hour at a time. Her sermons
m—fur sermons they wen-—were
expository, and of tin- very liigli-

M order. Her exegesis was marvel-
%lv

Alt!,

inline; hut in no instance eliel she

give offense, anil very rarely failed to

ge-t a response. Sin- lias wonderful
tact.

Five hundred men, women and
children in Yazoo City would join me
in a hearty “Thank Ooel that Mary
MeO<>e Snell ever came to Yazoo
City.”

It is not a iriatter of iiiipintanee,

but I state it ’because some- invest it

with importance. I conducted every
service of our revival. As a matter
of course, 1 was in charge: and
would have been in charge had my
helper been a man instead of a worn
an, and even had he been an or-

dained Methodist preacher.

H. WALTER Fka TIIKKSTI'N,

.
Greenville District Conference.

The Greeny illy District Couferene

bedel at Ifast-dalc, was a grand suc-

eess. All of tin* pri-nehers anil many
laymen were present. The pro

silling elder had everything well in

hand, and the work went through

without a jar. Tin 1 whole district is

on a move; a nunils-rof new elmrehes

going up. I)r. Miirruli lopi-csmted

tin- Millsiipts College as more- prosper

ous than ever lH-fore, and so \v$s.th*>

Collegiate- Institute at Greilnda, rep

resented by Mrs. Melutosh. They
have more pupils than they have

ever hail liefore. The same can be

said of tin: Malone Cedlege at Holly

Springs. This lias ln-en the most,

prosperous session of ifs history

Hy the way, t lit* name is to he- the

Epworth College, ami it is to Ik- run

by two of our most active men—Dm
Steed and Stamlefer—and as its sue

cess has bee-11 unpreecdeiite-il hy any

sclloed of our Confereuee- in the

same- length of time without tin

.age-lit in the field, we ve-ry naturally

expect milch greater suc.cess in - the.

future-. J. \V. Honn'iill.

Holly Springs, Mlu

Have You Smoked too Much?

..Take Horsford’s Acid Phosphate.

It will relieve- the ele-pre-ssiem caused

the-re-hy ; epiiet tin- m-rve-s anil induce

refreshing sleep.

Resolutions' of Respect Adopted by the

Greenville District Conference.

SUNDAY, MAY 31.

11 a. m.—

A

uditorium Sermon, Rev
Fierce, of Now Orleans. 8L

M.—Sermon for Y. M. <
'. A,,

lb H. Wynn, of New Orieitlis;

RcV.

DO YOU OWN

H3RSES OR MULES?

EMMETTS
SPECIFIC

9:30 a. m.—Annual Meeting of

Hoard of Trustees. 8 i*. m.—

E

xhibi-

tion of Preparatory De-pnrtnient.

TI KSllAY, JUNE 2
t

9 a. m.

—

Closing Exercises of Union
Literary Society. 11 a. m.—Address
to Alinnni Association, by lion. A. J.

Murff, Dossier, I,a. -f p. m.—

C

losing

Exercises of l-’ranklin Institute. 8
M.—Oratorical Contest forMcGeliec

Medal, ami Addriuss far'TtirJL ,J. Ti-

gert, of Nashville, Tenn.
,

WEDNESDAY, .ll'NK 3.

9:30 a. m.—Graduating Exercises.

Our friends are cordially invited;

especially fornu-r graduates.

C. W.- Carter, Pres,

Holly Springs District.

The- Spring mission of our Pastoral

ami Theological Society weis lie-id at

Holly Springs, April U to Hi. It

was a decided improvement, on for-

mer meetings. It was an interesting

meeting. aiuT very profitable. * The
preue-hi-rs prese-nt all took active

part in the eiiseussions, also good pa-

pers were rend, showing that care and
thought hail been bestowed in their

production. Special interest, was
nianifeste-d in tjie- eonsideration of re-

vivals, Conference collections, nnd

congregational singing as referred to

in onr- program. According to the tlia-

enssion we ni'iist have iioth flic con-

tinual and tin- periodie-al revival;

that ij^is necessary, and we will en-

deavor to use- our own hymn liooks

and make effort to secure eongW-ga-

tionnl singing as the Discipline di-

rects; anil that we ask pastors ab-

sent to join us in an effort to bring

up tin- collections ordered by the An-

nul Confereuee. We meet, .in Jj'all

session at. Mahon, Miss., pn K. (.'., M(,

anil H. railroad.

Now, let all flu- preachers di-ter-

mine- ' to make the coming session

still be-ttcr, anil contribute to that

enel by thorough preparation and

prompt attendance. What do you
say. brethren? / .

Hkn 1’. J.ACO, See. anil Treus.
Oil**- drauub.

The Mutual Life Insurance Gorn'r
KT-rrrrr ”

COLIC &BOTTS
Is Guaranteed to Cure

in Every Case

No Drenching—Dose: One Tablespoonful.

La-nr-an Mr—.. KaB. 24, tMB-i.
0«ah Sir*:—

I

do not wane to be without *
unpoly of your Brnmett’ii Cnllo and Botn Cure an
Inns aa I own an animal embject to the above
named dlaeaaoa. Am a farmer, owner and
breeder oi homes, cows and hogs. I have naed
the SpeolBo lu a good number ol oaaea, and In
every Instance found It lully aa good aa rooam-
mended. There t« an Increasing demand for It
here among the farmers. Yours,

J. J. McDodoald.

PRICE, $1.00 a bottle.

I.TL LYONS & CO., Prop’h,

NEW ORLEANS. LA

Resolutions Passed by the Greenville Dis-

trict Conference.

Children's Day.

halts

II,

cwTe-et anil remarkably clear.
llnilKh she prufusm-.s the second

she diel not utter one se-n-
U" l ' IHI taught that specific ilogimi.
11 "as her agreement with me,
1 'he was true to her promise-. We

^ui-w-d
tins question in private-.

UUl* fraton,ully; hut no one
11111

have- known from her sermons

,

'Mat sin- was of that school.

„l |

"“Pb-ssed - me—ami indeed all

tun'

" iUl ' *u,r—llM 11 gifted, cultivated ,^ to pfeae-li the- gospel. I

-
r

'

r M ‘‘w any man who ]ircsei|teel
r ''vidcncc of a e-all to preiu-h.

mili
V °f her eonimaneliug size

savnestnesB of inunuer, some-

^
miPlH)sod that site must 1 m< sedf-

U(

rtlv,
‘> «r “liossy,” as they say;

»<ri at all true. She
"sissive. to authority— slie- diet

|ite"i

"ll
' 'Itf'cted her to elo, uc-

* n
‘-' FUKgcstions as to her mctli-

11,11
1 ,luwl« any, anil was evi-

oiiv

1 <K ' ,,nis to lx, in perfect lmr-
"' , * 1 MotliiHlist polity anil

8l^ r Hifeip,

i her

have

W heri-as. We- have- h-arni-d -with

gre-at sorrow of the death of onr lie-

love-el liretlire-n, He-v. 'I'. H. Malone, of

•our own Cemfereni-e-, and E. Ij. Sprag-

gins; t»f the- Nortli --Te*sns-Confe*w-iie*e*|

And, whcrcus, Tlie-se- hri-thren have

e-ae-li spent three ye-ars of tlieir minis-

try in the- bouiuls of tliis elistrict;

the-ri-fore, lie- it

Ke-solveel, That wliilc we- have been

bereft of two of our most efficient

ami e-onsecrateel ministers, ami keen-

ly feed tin- great loss whie-li we- have

sustaineel, we Imiw submissively to

this dispensation of Providence-.

Ke-solve-il, That we transmit to the-

alfiieteel wives ami e-hilelre-n of thi-se-

eloar ln-ethren our since-re- and prayer-

ful sympathies.

Resolved, That these resolutions lie

spread on our Minutes and a copy

sent to the- New Orleans Christian

Advocate for publication.

J. A. Kanih>u*ii,

T. Y. Ramsey.

New Money-Making Invention.

Dear Reader:—I met a friend sell-

ing a new ease for attaching plmto-

gruplis to tombstones so tlie-y are im-

perishable anil last forever. Being

out of employment, 1 ordered two

dozon from the World Mfg. Co.,

Columbus, 0., who manufacture many

good selling articles' for agents. I

sold twelve the first day, profit $18.

Every family has photographs. Any-

one can put one on tin- monument in

five minutes. The case is elegant,

made of aluminum, the new metal

1 desire to call attention to the an-

imal celebration of Children’s Day, to

lie held during tin- month of May. It is

very desirablri that tin- 11 o'clock'

service lie given for this purpose.
‘' r

Special attention - is called to the

filet tjiat 10 percent, of the collection

belongs to the work of the General

Board of Education. Programs for

the service may be had from the

Publishing Houie.

F. N.' Parker,
Conf. Beny of RcIuoaUod, La Con*.

Death of Mrs. Ellis.

With a sad heart I write to an-

nounce the death of my wife .on the

nineteenth instant, after an illness of

three days. Many readers of the

Advocate who liavo known ami

I. loved her in the past will sympathize

with me in this tiipe of sorrow. She

has been the light and joy of my
home for forty-five years, lint she

has exchanged tin- earthly
-

for t lie

heavenly home, where she awaits the

time of our. reunion. I can not write

more now.- Pray for me.

I). G. W. Hu. is.

Kaiub'i'ihK *>«•., vc»m « IMM.

State Epworth League Conference.

The State Epworth League meets

at Crystal Springs, July 23-2ti. The
railroads will make a maximum $5

rate, I think. The J. C. will certain-

ly make such a rate, and no doubt

the others will eome to time. We will

use the camp meeting grounds; a large

number of new cottages will be erect-

ed. Ri W. Bailey.

M hcrens, The Rev. J. A Randolph’s
term of service as presiding elder of

tlie Greenville district will end with
this year; And. wheretls, He has been
faithful in the discharge of all the

duties of his office, anti tlie district

shows material and spiritual advance-
ment: And, whereas. This progress 1ms

been ninth- under the. most- adverse

cireiiinslane.es, -tile discharge of his

duty -requiring a lieroisni. -which

none but his intimate friends could

know; therefore, in- it

Resolved, That this District Con
fen-nce hereby expresses its love for

Bro. Randolph personally, and its

high appreciation of lii»“abundant la

hors and glorious achievements for

the Lord. May la- live long to labor

for onr Lord'!
'

(Signed.) R. H. B. Gladney,
E. H. Moore,

- II. P. Crowe.
B. A. Meek.

Published by order of tlie Confer
once.

J no. R. Countiss, Asst. See

at W. F. M. S.

:k .

Moved, “That the. W. B. F. M. be

invited
;
to hold its annual meetjing in

1897 within tlie hounds of Louisiana

Conference.”

If the mcinliers of Louisiana W. F
M. S, second tlie above motion, please

ll-t us hear fjroin them, so that the

Louisiana delegates to the Board
. .d\ii.-;i i T T
meeting ip June may present the in

citation 'authoritatively, A postal

card from every auxiliary is solicited

Address,

Mrs. Tikis. B. Fi ii.lilove,

Pres. La. W. F. M. S.

SbrtVtM.oil, La
W *

nil m

Commencement.

Tlie commencement sermon of the

Malone College, at Holly Springs,

will lie preached on tlie fourth Sun
day in May by J. A. Randolph, pre

siding elder of [the Greenville dis

triet. J. W . IIonnoll.

Mississippi Conference Minutes.

- J—have nbout--70 copies' on . hand ;

Any pastor needing more /-an write

to me. C. G. Andrews,
Vlo«(tinr*. Mtw.. April 20 119:.

Rev. W. M. Williams, Decatur
Miss., writes: “Onr congregations are

increasing; our prospects for a suc-

cessful year art- brightening. We
have a receipt in full, for our Con
fcrence oliiiniunts' assessment.”

“Excellent.”

FeamUTsiTon,

'

The amounts paid siuee Fell. 19 are

as follows, viz. :'r«v. M. M. Black, $5;

Young People’s Missionary Society,

Shuliuta, Miss., through Rev. I). 1’.

Bradford. $10; Rev. K. S. Enochs,

$2.50; T. A. Holloman, Esq, $5; Wom-
an’s Missionary Society, Muyersville,

Miss., $5. C. G. Andrews.
Tick burg, Sim., April lpm*.

s methods of dealing i
writing,

The liest remedy for rheumatism-

Mr. John W. Gates, Petersburg, Vu.,

Every family is glad of a chance to
J

writes: “I used Salvation Oil for

liny.' They are beiiutiful, and yet so rheiimutisin and obtainedgieat relief.

cbetMwI made $ti7 in one week, $18(1 It is tin- la-st remedy I liave ever

last molith. You can do same by tried, and I shall always keep it in

C. B. SNOW. 1
the house.”

of

Rev. S. li. Reall, of tlie Louisiana

Conference, writing under (late

April 20, says:

After a thorough examination and
fair trial, it gives me great pleasure
to state that tin- sewing machine is

excellent. We arc gratified with re-
sults, finding it well-made, hand-
somely finished, strong, and light
.running.

OF NEW.YORK
*°8 ^ 33OWlOS, New, Orleans,

M inager3 for Louisiana'andiMississippi.

H »lds in Trust for P.jlicy H driers over $221,000,000.

The Largest Trust Fund in the World,

’•'FTake the Continuous Inst, si nent Polioy of this Company,
and provide an inoome for li'e for y iar wife or child instead of
'saving a l^imp sum to he lost or sq ian fared.

fta Most Modern,

Most Reliable,

Meat Curable

I
AND

8TRONCE8T
Wheel on Earth.

e Indestructible “Maywood ’

BICYCLE THIS $75.00 COM-
PLETE BICYCLE

PATENTS
| J}jj£

24, 1891
17. 1801

Oot. 3. 1803
Jan. 1, IS08

Jan. at. 1800
Other* Tending*

The offer isjstill open.

“Worth Their Weight in Gold.”

We make Jtlic following extract

from a private letter:

Your Hililes arc surely worth their
weight in gold to all Bible readers.
Your kind offer to subscribers will

.

certainly prove a great, blessing.

Mrs. 8. D. Dove.
Oklwoi-a, Min., April IH. '*6

Tried I Proved I Valued I

When your throbbing head says
head-ache, don’t wait until your
nerves are all in a jingle : but use
PRESTON’S HED-AKE, which curep
in 15 minutes. No Cure ! No Pay !

A Bicycle constructed of material that is solid, tough and wiry; that is sim-'
pie in construction,' easily taken apart and put together again, has few parts, is of
such wiry material that its parts will hold together even in an accident, no hollow

material to be crushed in by every contact; a frame that cannot possibly be broken;

a framo so simple that its .adjusting, parts .serve as. its connecting parts;, a one-pieco

crank in place of a dozen parts, always ready to give reliable and rapid transportation.

SPECIFICATIONS and descriptions.
FRAME.—Improved Double Diamond. What is a Double Dia-

mond Frame? Simply a true truss in every direction for Ftrains that occur ia

Cycles—the outline of two diamonds in its makeup. The frames are constructed of

Jk-irtch cold rolled steel rods, the toughest and strongest metal for its weight knowi^
and the parts are joined togdher with steel and aluminum bronze fittings in such a
.manner that it is impossible to break or any part to work loose. A marval of novelty,

simplicity- nnd durability, the greatest combination of ingenuity in bicycle mechanistic

—to bqil(j 9 frame without brazen joints and lulling, as you know that frames con-

tinually break and fracture at brazen joints, and tubes when tlu-y are buckled in can*

not be repaired. We guarantee our Double Diamond Frame for three
years. You cannot break it. Standard size steering head and wheel bas^
ball bearings both ends of bead ^

WHEELS.—28-inch front and rear, warranted one-piece wood rims, best qnaM
ity piano wire spok-s and brass nipples, large barrel hubs, fitted with -'Arlington*

hose pipe. Morgan & Wright "quick repair." or some othrr first-class pneumatic tiro.

PATENT INTERLOCKED CRANK AXLE” CASES AND
BEARINGS.—Indestructible ball bearings throughout, with 148 hardened steef

balls. Crank shaft bearings are fitted with our patent ball cases, which are inter-

locked and support each other and cam. it possibly come apart while in use. Are neat

and cover the bearings completely It has been an acknowledged fact that crank

axle bearings aresuscepti.de of improvement, as threaded cones or crank axles are

continually crowding nr working I lose We save this entire nuisance by having no
threaded parts whatever, but a clever dov-'ce in frame for adjusIm-'-t. Our invention

is most perfect in simplicity and must be seen to be appreciate!.. - he sprocket and
chain are on the inside of the frame and ball bearings. Great value is gained by this

arrangement, ease of running, double wear saved, positive never loose bearings, free-

dom from contract wiih chain and sprocket, smooth outward globular ball bearings,

tess frtctiqn and lost motion, hence greater speed. Then with the jointless "one-pieco

crank," feet, ankles nd trousers are free from injury

"ONE«PIEGE CRANK.—Our great achievement; by its application we put

-two Cranks, two ped il axles, two keys, six screw's; six nuts and four washers all in ono

piepe
|

JFjom 50 to 100 p-r cent, of all trouble lo Bicycles is from cranks working

loose and pedal axles th t break fr -m clamping connections They get loose no mat-

ter
1 how much pains is taken to key and tightin them This is caused by too many

parts, and.it is entirely saved by our device, which is l-ut oil® |tie<-e and made front

tough rolled steel rods, impossible to break II has lieen proven that when other

cranks break from accident, our one-piece crank will hardly 1 -cnd Blit if bent any

person can easily straighten i: with a large 'wrench, and without ri moving it fro<M

the frame
CHAIN.-H umber block pattern liest quality, hardened SPROCKET

"WHEELS.—Best orop forged sire! REACH.— Shortest, 28 inches; longest, 37
inches GEAR, -fi i

nr J2 ns spocifiod

FltONT FORKS. Indestructible Our fork crowns ^re simply a section ol

gun barrel steel turned up t > siz**, then bored and bent, forming a perfect fork crown

that cannot be surpassed I strengih and beauty, also giving a support to our solid

cold rolled fork rods that just limit the necessary amount of springiness required in a
front fork and which can only be obtained by the use of our forks and crown.

HANDLE BARS. -Reversible and adjustable, a marvel of simplicity, readi-

ly adjusted to any position desired, with l>est cork ( r composition handles. In buying

.a Bicycle it ia always.a vetted question whether y.m >V«! Hi dropped or elevated handle

bars If you wanted one kind you cmdd not have the other. Onr handle bar en-

ables you to have either at will .V ill furnish Ram s Hern handle bars if preferred.

SADDLES.—Gilliam, V A: F., Reading, or some other first-class make.

PEDALS.—Rat trap or rubber, full ball bearing.

FINISH.—AH parts are enameled with our own special enamel, rubbed down
and baked, giving it a handsome black, glossy : ppearance .All bright parts are heavr.

.

jly nickle-plated; these, with the jet black glassy parts, give a handsome appearanco

which cannot be excelled-.

ACCESSORIES.' -Each ‘ Maywood” Bicycle is furnished with leather tool

bag, containing pump, \flPfcnch and patent oiler.

WEIGHT.—According to tires, pedals, saddles, etc., from 27 to 30 pounds.

The 4 ‘Maywood* * has successfully * passed through the experimental stage.

During the past three years we have put out over 5,000 iiMaywoods,” placed m
the hands 01 riders of all classes and widely distributed through the country. Expert

riders and clumsy riders, heavy men and light men, on smooth roads and on rough

roads, have given'this wheel every conceivable test, proving it to be the best wheel 00

earth for every day use, a wheel that can l>e constantly used over the roughest and

hardest roads without showing weakness and the constant necessity of repairs. Its

construction is so simple, its vital parts so strong, that the possibility of breakage m
reduced to a minimum

- A PRICE THAT WILL REACH YOU.
Do not imagine because it is not high priced it is not I igh grade. We do not na

expensive hollow tubing, besides, we belong to no Combination or Trust. Wa
own every patent, pay no royalties, manufacture the entire wheel ourselves and are

satisfied with a reasonable profit, employ no expensive racers, but depend upon the

good common sense of the American people to appreciate a good thing when theysee

it. We can afford to make the price we do for we expect to sell ten “Maywooaa
to one of any individual make sold We simply say that the *'MayWOOtl is a per-

fect Bicycle, containing more originality and genuine points of excellence than u*
be found in all. other machines bunched together.

Cash Buyers' Union. Evanston, III
,
January 20, 189®.

Messrs :—In regard so “Mliywood” Bicycle, I will say that I have found it ta

J answer all- pn rpnsea-aa_gu a rantmi .—Last .sjjmJJit'X-l-IpdttJP.Gg.XtgJH .

Michigan, Canada, and all over western New York and northern Pennsylvania. Not-

withstanding the fact that I rode,. it over all kinds of roads and in places where many
more expensive wheels would not have stood the tedt, it is still in good condition.

C B. Seely, N. W. University.

PRICES AND TERMS.
$4<>.<H> is our Special Wholesale Price.

Never before sold for less. To quickly introduce the

“Maywood” Bicycle, we have drvided to make a

special coupon offer, giving every reaacr of this paper a

chance to get a strictly first-dass wheel at the lowest

price ever offered. On receipt of $35 00 and coupon we
will ship anywhere, to anyone, the above described Bi-

cycle, securely packed and crated and guarantee safe

delivery. Money refunded if not as represented after

arrival and. examination. We will ship C. O. D. with

privilege of examination, for $36.00 and coupon, pro-

vided $j.oo ia sent with the order as a guarantee of good

faith. We send a written binding warranty with each

Bicycle. This is a chance of a lifetime and you canoot

afford to let the opportunity pass.

Addreaa all orders to CASH BUYERS* UNION,

_ *» W«.t Van Bureu 8lw*t, Bea l«i>, CHI6AOO, IU,
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You Solve 'Tlil»?

I ) The printer’s bane.

i) A part of speech.

3 ) Part of your anatomy.

the whole.

Formerly a luxury, now almost

a necessity.

Together they fcrm one of the attractions of cur store.

There is a fine mandolin in our window awaiting the first correct

Bolution. Will give the solution in a later issue.

OVER

Danning-Hedine Music Co., Ltd.,

NEW NOS.: 214 AND 216 CAMP STREET,

Grand National Prize of

16,600 francs at Paris

QUINA
LAROCHE
Possesses in the highest degree the

entire active properties of Peruvian

Bark. Endorsed by the medical

faculty as the best remedy for Fever

and Ague, Malaria, Poorness of

the Blood, General Derility and
Wasting Diseases

;
Increases The

Appetite, Strengthens the Nerves
and builds up the entire system.

Perli 1 22 Rue Drouot

New York : E. POUdERA ft CO.,

26-30 N. William St,

JowriT oYjowmYoc dotoo oowiiwocw uc

Ight in Sight
ure SavingShown

We’ll send you our General Cata-

logue and Buyers Ouide, if you

•end us 15 cents in stamps. That

pays part postage or expressage, and

keeps off idlers.

It’s a Dictionary of Honest Values;

Pull of Important information no
Blatter where you buy. 700 Pages,

ta,ooo illustrations: tells of 40,000

articlesand right price of each. One
profit only between maker and uses.

Get it. •

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,/

||6 Michigan Ave., cwS&f

k for them

—

|
get them, plant*

Fthein. They" arc the!
'standard seeds cverv-^

r
where ; sqwii by the ^

largest planters in the world. 1

Whether you plant fiO square feet. 1

f of ground or f*) acres, you (should
j

have Ferry’s Seeil Annual for ’ttrt.

The moHt valuable hook for far-

mers and gardeners ever given
away. Mailed free.

D. SI. PliilKY ft. CO.,
Detroit, Mlch^.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

EPPS’S
CRATEFUL—COMFORTING. -

COCOA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

(

f Edited by R. M. MclNTOSH.
A rare collection of Hymns and Tunes

for Prayer Meetings, Praise Meetings,
l Experience Meetings, Revivals, Mission-

[
ary Meetings, Epworth Leagues, and all

I special occasions of Christian work and
I worship.

I 438P*.gesin three editions: Round
I ^rbtes, Character N otes and Words Only.

> Music Editions—

S

ingle copy in boards,

4} red edges, postpaid, 60 cents ; in cloth,

red edges, 75 cents.
Per dozen in boards, red edges, ffi.oo,

not postpaid.
Per dozen in cloth, red edges, $7.80, not
postpaid.

Word Edition—

I

n boards, as cents
cloth, 30 cents.

hqmu Circle.

"TBE GIRLS THAT ARB WANTED.’’

IT MABY B. JAMBB,

|

The glrli that are wanted are good glrli-

Good from the heart to the lip*! -

[

Fare, aa the Illy li white and pare

Prom Its heart to Its sweet lest-tlps.

|
The girls that are wanted are borne girls—

Girls that ire motbei’s rltht hand,

|
That lathers and brothers ran trust to,

And tb« little ones understand.

Glrli that are fair on the hearthstone.

And pleaianfwhen nobody seest

Kind tnd sweet to her own folks,
*

Ready and anxlona to please.

The girls that are wanted are wise girls.

That know what to do and lay

;

That drive with a smile and solt word

The wrath ot the household away.

The girls that are wanted are girts with hearts;

They are wanted tor mothers and wives;

Wanted to cradle In loving arms.

The strongest snd frailest lives.

The olever, the witty, the billllant girl

There art few who ean Understand i

Bnt, oh I tor the wise, loving home girls,

Tbeie’s eunstant and steady demand.

bath was mrde for man because

man both physically and moral-
IjriTTfCrriTtl tfliirsrach'iy rns^ntayf

]

Man can not labor continuously

for more than s’x days, with
proper intervals for sleep, with-

out Buffering in bodily health

and vigor; nor can he give his

thoughts unremittingly to mere
worldly things during the same
period without his moral nature
Buffering a deterioration. He
needs One day in Beven to have
his thoughts turned away from
those worldly things in which he
iB engrossed during the six days,

that ho may contemplate his bet-

ter part, get acquainted with
what it r< quires, seek sustenance
for it, and make provision for

its preparation into another
world at death. Nor is th's all;

incessant toil through Summer
heat as well as Winter cold
tends to a weariness that bam
pers the activity of the mind
and weakens the Courage of the

heart. W? need an occasional

vacation from work as truly

as we need nightly sleep and
weekly rest. These vacations,

if properly used, invigorate

both morally and physically.

They broaden the mind, sweet-

en the temper, enlarge the

spiritual ideas, give more chari-

table views of cur fellow-men,
and help us to climb more fre-

quently up from nature to na-
ture’s God. He who denies to

himself or otherB a periodic va-

cation does an it- jury to himself
both physically and morally, and
robs his fellow-man of that
whioh God has written upon hiB

very nature as hie c’ue.—Treas-
ury.

Row" to Gef Rld of the Blues.

Words for Women.

THIllB ABB TKOWIABD! WHO HBBO HBtT-WHT

TH 1T BOrVBB-IIOW THAT OAH OBI BBLIIF.

Oh I what mliem, what lettering, what anx-

iety and (Impair li endured by thotnandi ol

poor «i flaring women. They are women with

pale faoee, tired eyei and drawn, weary look',

who teel ilokly and worn oat. Their llvei are

darkened and they feel blue and deprened be-

oamo they are troubled with tome female

oomplalnt which gtvei them no reit. They

oiler illently, patiently, and too otten they

keep on in Bering.

There leemi to be no relied Day after day

they are ortnred with headaohci, baokaobei,

palm in the limbi, beating down palm-palm

everywhere. They lufler Irom dlutneifl, faint*

neii, dliordered itomaoh, nervomnem, moodl-.

nesi. They leem to be efllloted with almost

eveiy disease that wai ever known. No won-

der that moh women ory tor help and aik de-

spairingly, "li there notblig I oan take to get

rid ot these awml feelings?"

This Is a sad plotnre, bat It Is trae to life! It

reveals the aotnal condition of that vast num-

ber ol women In whom the coarse ol nature be-

comes lnterrnpted. They inner and they get

no relief.

Bnt it women only knew It, they might easi-

ly Hnd help. There is a way to prevent and

onre these distressing ailments. Many women
have discovered that there Is a remedy whioh

will onre them. It is a temedy tb/sv has made
thousands ot weak, lettering women strong,

bead by and well. This is wbat one woman
has 10 say about it:

Mrs. Isabel Green, ol Colcbes'er, Conn., re-

cently said: "For yens 1 satteied with back-

ache, bearing down palm and varlom other

ailments prcaUar to womankind and tried

many remelle*, but until I took Warner’s sale

onre t received r o permanent relief. As the

result ot taking the eafe onre I now teel like a

new women and have not bad an aone or a

pain lor two years past. I obeermlly recom-

mend this remedy to every woman who sof-

ter* as I did."

No woman can aflord to be without this vat -

nable retr edy. By using It she oan sately avoid

every form ot sickness and Battering. No other

remedy equals It tor bonding up the system

and restoring lost heath.

Every druggist keeps Warner's sate onre.

Give it a trial I

Our Daughters.

BT FRANCES P.. SAUNDERS.

Is it best to say much to our
daughters about themselves, and
to be contantly “preparing”
them for motherhood? I be-

lieve in keeping them during
their childhood and young girl-

hood in an atmosphere of purity

and letting them, with as little

self-conscionsness as possible,

just grow up pure and artless.

As the crisis in their Hvcb ap-

proaches, let the wise mother
prepare them by telling them all

they need to know of life and its

laws, and mysteries. Give chil-

dren pure subjects for thought
rather then forbid them to have
impure thoughts. Should the

careful, watchful mother per-

ceive in her. child the need of-

fpeeial warning and instruction,

let it be given immediately, and
as fully as the case may require.

The question of preparing our
girlB for motherhood leads me
to say that I think the best prep-
aration for that sacred calling

comes in growing up healthy in

body, natural in mind, and true

snd gentle in heart. A girl need
not know, and I believe it is bet-

ter she should not know, or feel,

The blueB make the person

suffering from their presence ex-

tremely uncomfortable, and her

discomfort in a subtle way acts

upon others, so that nobody is

quite cheerful in her ntighbor-
hood. People who are “blue”
are quite often cross as well,

and are nnable to accept pleas-

antly the ups and downs of every
day. Now, when you think of
it, you must admit that it is a

very humiliating experience to

be cross, for cross people are
disagreeable, and none of us
wishes to be that.

The best way to get rid of the
blues iB not to own that they
have you. Put on yonr hat and
go for a walk. Call on a friend
and take her the piece of mnsic
you are to try together, or the
book you have just finished,

which you would like to lend
her. Do something kind for
somebody; and stop thinking
about yourself. The greatest

waste of time in this world,
dears, is to think too much
about one’s self. Mrs. Brown-
ing gives the right idea in her
poem, “My Kate,” where she
Bays,

TWM her thinking ot others made you think

ol her."

Don’t langh at me, girls, when

set in such undisturbed tran-

quility that the dog halted with-

in a few feet of him to reconnoi-

tre. B >th animals took a long

B(eady stare at each other, but

the dog evidently was recovering

from -his surprise, and was about

to make a spring for the intru-

der.

“At this critical juncture, the

monkey, who had remained per-

fectly quiet hitherto, raised bis

paw and gracefully saluted by
lifting tis hat. The effect was
magical. The dog’B head and
tail dropped, and he sneaked off

to the house, refusing to leave it

until his polite, but mysterious
gueBt had departed.”
There are times when some

animals act more sensibly than
some people, and this poor or-

gan grinder’s monkey preached
an excellent sermon to all who
are too ready with fists or angry
words. It takes two to q iarrel

always, and if one won t, the

other cant.

The Truthful Boy.

The patients who exhibit the

worst results from accidents in

the London hospitals are said to

be draymen. Though they are

apparent models bf health and

strength, yet, if one of them re-

ceives a serious injury, it ib

nearly always necessary to am-

E
utate the limb, in order to give

im the most distant chance

of life. The draymen have the

unlimited privilege of the brew-

ery cellars, and drink all they

please. Sir Ashley Cooper was

once called to a drayman, who
was a powerful, fresh colored,

healthy looking man, and had

suffered an injury in hiB finger

from a small splinter of n

stave. Tho wound, through tri-

fling, suppurated. He opened

the small abscess with his

lancet. He found on retir-

ing, he had left h’s lancet. Re-

turning for it, he found the man
in a dying condition- The man
died in a short time.

Dr. Gordon says: ‘ The mo-
ment beer drinkers are attacked

with acute diseases, they are

not able to bear depletion, and

die.”
, . »

Dr. Edward says of beer drink-

ers: “Their diseases ere always

of a dtngerous character; and in

case of an accident they never

undergo even the most trfling

operation with the security of

the temperate. They most in-

variably die under it.”

Dr. Burchan says: “Malt liq-

uors render the blood sizy and

unfit for circulation. Hence
proceeds obstruction and^inflam-

mation of the lungs, brought on

by the glutinous and indigestible

nature of ale and porter. . . .

These liquors in ame the blood

aDd tear the tender veseels of

the lungs to pieces.”

Dr. Maxton says: “Intoxicat-

ing drinks, whether taken in

the form of fomented or dis-

tilled 1 quors, are very fluent
predisposing canBeB of diseases.”

The hospitals of New York
Bhow an unfavorable record of

the intemperate; and private

practitioners every where have the
same experience.—Selected.

pnsumptio
-* and lung troubles

New lork, April 27, ^
KniTon Chuistiah Advocaii:

Please Inform your readers that I have
absolute remedy for Consumption and
Throat, Chest and Lung Diseases; also f

Loss of Flesh and all Conditions of Wasti

By its timely use thousands of hone
cases have already been Permanently Qnj
So proof-positive am I of its power, that

increase its usefulness and make known
great merits, I propose to SEND FREE, r
BOTTLES, to readers of your paper who w
write me giving their Express and Posto

address. Sincerely,

T. A. SLOCUM, M.C..
183 Pearl St., New Yo

We take the liberty of publishing the Docto
communication In full for the benefit of
renders. Nothing could bcmorephilnnthron
When writing, please state you read his left

In this paper and greatly oblige — Edit

IiLIHOIS CBSTBAL
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Chicago Limited.

No. 4, Lve. 8:00 A. M. |
No. 8, Arr. 8.60 P, ft,

Solid, Vostlboled, Gss-llshtcd train with Pan
man Cara.

Chicago Fast Mail.

No. 2, Lve. 7:00 P. M.
I

No. 1, Arr. 8:»A.

Through Pullman service to MemphU, ft

Louts, Kansu Olty and Chicago.
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anything special of the responsi-
j ^“ou thet h if tkS low spir-
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>* °“ h“r> »* *
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ADDRESS

The R. M. McIntosh Co.

1 Building. ATLANTA, GA.J

lAlloyChurch & School Bolls. s^-Besd lav
The G< S. BELL CO., Hillsboro, O.

and motherhood,
by taking up the duties of girl

hood and learning the beauty
and grandeur of true woman-
hood. Let her health be pre-

served sacredly, and the normal
development of heryoung body be
nnrestricted. Cultivate her mind
healthily, and encourage in her
life habits of industry, truth, and
unselfishness.

Do not say anything at all to

her about preparing her for fu-

ture domestic duties. When she

is a woman and her Bchool du-

ties and pleasure sare behind her,

if her heart turns to love and
marriage, as let us hope it will,

be careful to instruct her thor-

oughly upon all that marriage
means, pre ctically as well as

spiritually. Do not let any feel-

ing of delicacy prevent you from
telling her all you think Bhe
ought to know.
When your daughter is a wife,

help her to whatever preparation
she needs for motherhood. If she

has grown up properly, she will

have unconsciously made the best

preparation possible by being
what she is. Among your gifts to

the bride-daughter let there be a
copy”" of“Tokolcgy ,’

’ or Borne

equally good books, for wives
and mothers. There is surtly a
blessed medium ground between
the painfully ignorant yonng
wife and the preposterously wise
maiden, and I believe it iB upon
this medium ground that the best
mater i»l for motherhood is de-

veloped.

Work and Rest.

very profarc source. That
pound of chocolates, that rich

pudding, that piece of frosted

cake, ail of them very delicious,

but all very indigestible, are to

blame, in most instances, for a

young girl’s depression. Try
what Emerson called “plain liv-

ing and high thinking,” snd see

bow cheery life will become.

—

Harper’s Bound Table.

A Soft Answer.

The Bible says; “A soft an-

swer tnrneth away wrath.”

The Irish Times tells of a case in

which a gentle action eerved the

same purpose:
“A brave, active, intelligent

terrier, belonging to a lady

friend, one day discovered a

monkey.belonging to an itinerant

organ-g) inder, seated upon a

bank within the grounds, and at

once made a dash for him. The
monkey, who was attired in

jacket and hat, awaited the on-

Awarded Highest Honors.

World’s Fair.

Says Bober t Burdette: “How
people do trust a truthful boyl

We never worry about him when
he is out of our sight. We ntver

say, ‘I wonder where he is; I

with I knew what he is doing;

I wonder whom he is with ; I

wonder why he doesn’1 come
borne.’ Nothing of the tort.

We know he is all right, and that

when he comes home we -will

know all about it, and get it

straight.

“We don’t have to aBk him
where he is going and how long

he will be gone every time he
leaves the house. We don’t have

[

to call back and make him ‘sol

emnly promise’ tbe same thing

over and over two or three
times. When he says, ‘Yes, I

will,’ or ‘No, 1 won’t,’ jest

What the man of to-day needB

most is not athletics in a gymna-
sium, but plenty of fresh air in

his lungs. Instead of a quan-
tity of v'oleut exercise which
leaves him weak for severs

hours afterward, he needs to

learn to bteathe right, stand

right and Bit right. The young
man or woman who starts on
career of training and keeps it

up year after year, just at the

time when tbe body has a
great deal of its own natural

woik to do and wants to do it,

may make up his or her mind
that beyond a showy ard super-

ficial development of muscle and
strength, all this training in af

ter life js goirg to count against

him.—Annals of Hygiene.
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The Cuisine.

OOBDDOTBD IT L. ft. B.

once, tin t settles it.”

• There is a great popular
change regarding the duty of in-

cespant working without any pe-
riod of relief. God himself by
instituting the Sabbath has made
Bacred a periodic day of rest for

every human being. The Sab-

im“ CREAM

BAKING
POWDER
most perfect made.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

pn. from Ammonli, Alum or any oth.r aduttannt.

,40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

The Tongue.

The following story is’told by

a Jewish rabbi to illustrate the

great power of the tongue for

good or evil:

“A certain man sent hiB serv-

ant to market to bay some good
food. The servant returned,

bringing with him some tongues.

Again he Bent the same servant

to bay some bad food. The
servant again brought tongues.

“The master said: ‘What is

the reason, that when I sent you
to buy good and bad food, you

|-bronght -longues
answered: ‘From the tongae
both good and evil come to

man. If it be good, there is

nothing better; if it be bad,
there is nothing worse.’

”

Parental Example,

Filling fob Meat.—To make
filling for meat a good way is to

get a ttalc loaf of bread, cut in

slices and steam; it will not get
too moist in that way, as it of-

ten does by ponnng water over
it.

Chicken Pie —Out a fat hen
up and stew till you can pick
the meat from the bones
with a fork, remove the chicken,
make a rich gravy in the pot.

(Have a crust in the bakepan
made of one pint of flour, one-
half teaspoon of Balt, one tea-

spoon of baking powder; two
good tablespoons of lard, water
to form adongh ) Fill the pie
with a layer of chicken, a layer
of sliced hard-boiled eggs, till

all iB in (ueu»)ly four eggs to a
chicken) then pour the gravy
over, cover with a top crust and
bake to a nice brown. Veal pie
made in the same way is very
fine, or if your chioken is not
large, use veal with it, stew
them together, and few oan tell

Ah&t [tt is not fill chicken.—-Ft.

It is life, and not precept, that

gives the boy his bent. Solo-

mon could cover an entire acre
with afctutev and prudent prov-
erbs, but was of no account with
his son Behoboam, who took his

one from his father’s behavior
and not from his father’s philos-
ophy.—Dr. Parkbnrst, in Ladies’
Home Journal.

change

Gordon Pie Crust.—Sift
ltvel teaspoonful of salt with
pound of flour ; rub quarter of a
pound of butter into the flour
until they are so thoroughly
mixed as to have the appearanoe
of meal. Stir with them Just
enough cold water to make
pastry that can be rolled out
This is one of the simplest of
pastries, eaiily made, and per-
fectly delicious, if made as di
reoed.
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1jn by the Masbn & Hamlin
Jv are the finest in the world.

We have them at prices from
.«

QP They can not be equaled

tone or delicacy of touch.

Write for catalogue and par

ticulars.

IlfcK t BATBB S. I. E„
I # CANAL STREET, • New Orleans, La.

I Mil It lAKIKb

W, publish obituaries ot 200 word* Irccot

tor all over this, one cent per word

.mibei-nL II yoaweot the notice to Appear

tilii order.
comply with (hit rule. Connt the

wr)l |
,„nl oiie cent for each word over

jot I’oftry exn nded Irom thla column.

raVRE-The anbjeot of thla sketch, Same

g. f in

.

nldust daughter of Hon. T. M.

florin! Angelina Boerdman, waa born In

prarlington, H.nooek connty, Hina., May 23,

Jim. and 'lied at Ward’a Srmlnary. Nashville,

fin., of typhoid lexer, Hot. 16, 1886.

rum Ibr foregoing It la aeen that Sadie had

tit ] oil fairly entered upon that, the moat In-

ttrMllng period in yonng womanhood, her

Ililrrnth year, ihe being alxteen yeara Are

anlbund twenty- two daya old. ,In her It

yuibuntlfal ba lding Into the promtae of

glowing poealbllltlea for the fntnre. Un-

qollnl. g-nile In illapoaltloa, haying a heart

tninrdio all lha mulodlra of lore, ahe at

per drew eyeiyone to her, both old and

yoaog

Hiring been carefully trained both by an

unfit Cnrlatlan mother and ibe teachings of

go. I Word In Ibe Sunday school, Sa lle early

ptuntM btrenf for membership lit the

Uirch of Cltrutt and thnngh she never made

l pinto 'profession of conversion
, ahe ever

aulfrilrd the Spirit of har Lord,

iinoally her vlolte home were marked by

Kidittenilona to, and consideration of Ule

gel. Catting to tee them Waa her vary first

on, ill bar happy face and sonny amlle

aitr lulled to cheer weary hearts and glad-

In lrrary live#

Wbtn at borne Sadie was uniformly fonn l

liter place in the Sonday-eibool,' and In at-

Induce 0 J the services of the sanctuary. She

vin favorite In the school, her gentleness

landing all. In church ahe waa deferen-

iial, aUentlv,, -an Inspiration to her pastor.

I
Sit tbe brightest aide of Sadie’s character

suttKtlnbtr home life. Her home glowed
ulth lb, brightness of her happy aplrit

Mother, tuber, brothers anl datura had in

her an angel of iweet sympathy and cheer. In

her bomi ibe seemed forgetfnl of self, and
thought only of the h ppiu-aa of those aronn.l

I
her.

With high hope and lofty aaptrallon aha left

lomeln the Autumn ol ISPS for Nashville to

I complete her literary coarse, bat, ere two
noilbi had elapsed, Uol laid hla hand npon

I

leranl took her to blmaelf. We sadly feel

|

the lota, but our Iota Is Sadie's gain.

Deir, loved ooea, how muon brighter must
teem lo ym the glory shore, now that this

]

lolleu tie Is anchored safely Iherel Oh, muy
you to love and serve Uo.l, that after awhile
joo miy flu 1 »wi at reet with dear Sadie In hla
Lid embrace: W. U. Kobbttu

I'AISK-M a in Harris Jauksox, wife of J.
I falne, daughter of W. P. Jackson, and
idopied daughter of Kev. N. 11. Young and
vlfe, wai born 'April 21. 1873, and died March
b lyvi, aged twenty-two years and eleven
munis

Shejolued tho Methodist Church at a camp
Bm1 n * *1 Crystal Springs when abont twelve
J-iriof Hgf. She waa marrletl to J. T. Paine,
vl y IJ, lull st,e leaves three children, one
••Inisni one month old. ^
About nine days pri-vlona to her death,

While In her room, her clothes cinghl on lire,

i»il before the (lie could be pm util ahe wat
•Hilly bun id Her euffiriug Horn that time
**iil the could anflTer no more was extreme,
m the bore It with Christian fortttu le, and
til the was ready to die. She waa heard to
'•r. Why can't I die und be at rest?"
' laige congregation of sympathizing
••U attended her funeral. Her mother by

t option was with her moat of tho time. llro.

arrived Juat after the benediction by
* writer; Joined hn wife at the grave of
er beloved Uultlo, when many tear#

WARRKN-Dr. R. Q. WannaH/aon of G \V.
and If. A Warren, wns bom In Claiborne
parish. La., fob. 24, 18B6; waa educated In
Mlnden, La.; completed the hnalneee conreo
at the University of Kentucky In 1880; gra in-

atC’Un.ttt'vl'.Jtlv U Yfc5eVe»hel,»A?.wjvei-,Hy j,:

18SH; was married to Mlai Mamie Firmer,
Feo. 28, 18M, died at San Marcos, Texaa,
March 41, 180U, and waa burled at Manafluld,
La.

Dr. warren waa of alight physique, but had
a largo aonl, and made friends wherever he
went. He waa a respectful eon, a devoted
husband, e true brother, aeklllfnl phyelclen.
H - loved hla profession, and won the confi-
dence of hie patients.

Quiet ,in manner and Indifferent to what
miny valne, it took the severe test of per-
sonal affliction to develop tho pluck of hla na-
ture August 1, 1894, he aooidentally abut
himself, which disabled him for six months,
and, perhaps, laid the foundation of what ra-
anlted In death.

In September, 1895, be went to Weetern
Texet to nae the only chance for regaining
health, and persistently devoted himself to

tills object. All that science conld suggest or
love apply for hla caae waa done without
avail. Disease conquered, but hud little to

hosat of, for the body waa worn to a shadow,
while the spirit grew stronger by conflict.

Dr. Warren Joined the churoh In boyhood,
but from some cause became Indifferent lo Its

clalme upon him. Alter hla marriage an t the

birth of hla child he felt (to use hie own
worda) that he could not do JiiBttoe to hla wife

and boy without becoming a better man. Thla
purpose, made in health, was carried out
when inactive from ilcknees. He obtained
reconciliation with God, and gave aaanrancea
that be waa prepared for the change. He died
with e peace,fnl amlle on bla face. Hie death
made loving ones very lonely, but they are

thankful that he lived. Auntie.

LANG—Cakomxk MauanaL Lane died very
suddenly of heart disease at her eon’s, J.W.
Lane, near Huntsville, Miss , ou March hi,

1896.' She leaves Tour ohlldren-two sons and
two daughtera—sadly bereaved.

Slater Lane waa horn Ang. 25. 1818, In Wtr-
rvn county, Mice., anl wat happily married
te S. T. Lane, Jane 4, 1835 Bro. Lane died In

1882. end left her to stem the storm o life

alone.

She Joined the Methodist Chnrch early In

life, and lived e consecrated member natll the

ummons oame end found her waiting.

She waa a aweel-aplrited Christian mother;

a kind neighbor, loved by all who knew her;

a light In the church and community! a living

example worthy of Imitation by her children

and frlende.

May God help her children to bear thla

great disappointment by faith In Christ's

promises tbit we shall meet again!

O i the morning of the twenty-eighth her

remains were Interred In the old Bethel

Giaveyard to reat until the morning of the

resurrection, when we expect to met her

again. B. C. Callaway.

The Dixie Sewing Machine Works

Gan make yinr old maohlna at good as pew.
1*0' nrsMar »oir rM or iww emroP wwi-
All worn-ont parts are taken not and re-

planed with new oneai the machine la flt\

ted tip aa perleotiy aa a new maohlna. 1

Machine, oan be

Japaned andOrnamented,
making the Miohlne work the net aa
new. All work I. guaranteed tor 5 ream,
and It not aattataotory , will be repaired
Free ot Charge during that time. We have
a lotol

Rebuilt Machines

-

for sa’e Filoe, from $7 to 112, with attaoh-
menu. We handle New Machine!, standard
Maker, prtoes ranging tr m $18 to $48, with
all attachment*. We Invite Investigation.
We will allow 80 daya trial on onr now
Maohtnei, and will be glad to open corre-
spondence with thoee In need ot one. We
handle Needlea, ibnttles, Attaohmehts,
Oils, Part!, etn., .or all makes ol Machined.
We .ottolt mall orders.
Yours respeotfUlly,

Dixie Machine Works,

8. WIDNRT.
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DARKNESS & DAYUGHTin NEW YORK
A Chrlitian woman'# thrilling narrative of Twenty Yeara oi

rttene work " In Hi* Some " mo*t beautifully illuitnted from
•50 wonderful flaih-light photograph*. MdtAouAmid. 700 p.

Introduction By Rev • Lyman Abbott•
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italic*

„ „ . eryone laugh* .
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APON Spring*
and

Baths
Alkaline Llthia Water. Bathe any tempera-;

Alto superior iron water. Convenient]

to roach. Secure rooms early at the coolest,

healthiest, pleasantest place in this country!
at which to spood the summer and fall months. The]
best medical service should it be needod.!

j

Write for terms. W. H. SALE, Capoa »priaya,W.Va.

Concordance, with Contexts, over 40,000 References; Index to Persons, Places and Subjects,
16,000 References; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words; Bible Calendar; Sum-
mary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments.

A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and Foreign Words contained in the Bible,
comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, tho meaning, and the location of the text
where the word occurs for the first time.

Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History, Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology,
Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete Htrmoay of the Gospels, Tables of Parabl**,
Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders, etc.

fOSBl,
•yinimtblziuit friend, weeping with

Cbnrob. South, at a noted
ot Camden, Mlaa., In IBM, by
Muntgomery . For more than

0*0 that wept. Thus a awoot aplrltcd Chris-
^t&yonug woman, wife and mother pasted

* ! Wiley Biiow.v.

1

8
*' The anbjeot or this akoteh, Slater

n‘
*' l K K' aNs (nee Hamhl(n), was horn lu
•tins rounty, Teun., Jane 16

, 1834, anl
•tiler home, Camden, Mlaa., Mareh 18.

I ahe

Un ll" ! ' day of October, less,
1

Ei,

* Sli married to Cept. J. H.V with Whom she lived In happy and ef-
,™*t« union till death.

i.i‘'

1

1

or K, ‘ lle "ae converted to God and
11"»kl l lie M, k,
•"'lOK held
*"• H. H.

fr°m VVlllol, ,t, ‘> wonl t0 j°,a U> °

'»»«• 8 husband, three children,

h run,
ri,l“tlv*a, and .boat o! friends,

q
nr " b«r io.a.

Foilv
ii n°

UlU* 01 lbe hlaeteeuth aha was

•tin.
1° re,t •» the family cemetery

"Camden, Mlaa.

*"1 *uvui o

" H
|

oly 8Flvlt oomfort the aorrow-

i
B«t

r,~How

1,
1 1>

*‘»'<
i

ornlu Amite oonuty, Mias., Nov

U,
' ,W uleJ Meroh », 1896.

ttmio."
ouly ,|ok a few daya n» waa an

^ "*i« child, and loved by all who knew
lllai p,

* blade home pleasant With hla prat-

stthj,
,ml »weet anallae. We weep not

la
l,

.

j

11 l*ave no hope, for wa know that

U,
m the arms of Jeans, welting for as

His StiTik*

MILLKR—Whereas, It having pleased Al-

mighty God, Id hla Influite love nnl wlalom,
to t ike from onr mid. t onr bright an l happy
little friend, Pexhl Milleii, to 'dwell with

him forever In bla eternal home In glory;

And, whereat. She having been a faithful

member and d-vote 1 scholar of our Sunday-

echool; therefore, be it

Besolved, lnat we humbly submit our wills

unto the m ire divine will of God, anl that we
extend our love an 1 deepest sympathy to the

bereaved family, an l pray God's richest bleat-

Inga npon them.

Bcaulved, That a copy of these resolutions

be placed In the ban la ol the sorrowing fem-

11 y, and another he aunt to the Ciikistiak Aji^_

vocate for public itlun.

Beapcc.tfnlly submitted anl signed by the

committee. Mbs. Alex. Oiiu, V
Chairman of Committie.

Fiarllngton, Mlaa.

SMITH—Uabliy I'hebtox Smith, eon of

1 Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Smith, of Silver Creek,

Mils., departed this life on Wednetduy,

March 4, aged eighteen months and twenty-

five daya. the direct cause of death b-Icg

measles The babe suffered severely all night.

At five o'clock In the miming death crept

stealthily In, and laid bla cold and Icy hand

upon the Innocent aogel-chlld. Alaal befell

asleep lo awake in heaven above, where all Is

love. Oh. dear parents, weep not for yonr

babe, for he la resting lu the arms of Jemal

AUNTIE,
811 vet Creek, Miss.

la

UAYNE At a meeting of the ladles of

Ilayne Memorial Cnurcta, at which were rep-

resented the Woman’s Missionary Society, the

Parsonage and Horae Missionary Society, and

the Ladles’ Aid, the following resolutions

were adoptedi

Whereas, In the providence of God onr be-

loved friend and co-laborer, Mrs. 11. O. L
Kvynk, WftB called to her heavenly rest on the

morning of March 20; therefore, be It

ii-solved, That We express onr high appro-

elation of th« love'ly character or the sister

who has for many.years labored'wlth us in

YheMasiar’a nuliati. ,—.—
Resolved, That we recognize In her one that

was lull oi benevolence, great patience,

"charity that thlnketh no evil.” and a heart

full of love and gentleness. Of her It may be

truthfully said, ‘ She was beloved by all that

knew her.” ...
Resolved, Tiat we extend to her b**reaved

family our slncerest and heartfelt sympathy,

and fervently pray that our heavenly Father

may comrort and be with them lu this hour or

sore trial. . ,

R solved. That those expressions of love

and regret bo spread upon the Mluutos of the

several societies of which she was a member,

and a copy thereof be sent to her family, and

the same be published lu the New Oulkanb
Cuuistiaii Advoi atk

Mua. J. G. Rowland, for Com.

F. R. Jiardon,

Millinery,
Old N j. 29 Ohirtrai Srran— New 139.

New Oelexhs, La.

M llluaiy Novulilei a specialty—always the
• ery late. I style. Frloas m xlorate. Particular

attention pall to Country order-.

—LOUISIANA POULTRY
YARDS,

TWELVE FULL-PAGE ILA-A-ZPS MsT COLORS.
Every proper name in the text is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked according

to the most authoritative modern standards of proaunciation. The text is in exact oonformity with
that of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher’s Bible. All the valuable “Halps to the Study oi
the Bible” contained in tbe Oxford Bible are retained.

fne only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar Bible was ever obtainable
heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication.

"The essence of fij[ty expensive volume*, by men of sacred learning, is condensed in these ‘Helps.’ ”

It. A UUELANU.

Aim, ton of J. F. and V. U.

How's This ?

We oil r One Huudrud Dollars Reward lor

mnyneieot C.tarrn lb»l oan uotbrunred by

Hah'aCaturh Cure „ ,
. ..

F. J. OHKNK r S. CO., Prop,., Toledo, O.

vvp, the uurtt*r*l*ut;d, have ku*»wn F. J.

Cheney lor tne last 16 year-, and believe him
ptrf-ui>v h iiiiiranle in all business iranseo-

UOO!, and ttu.uoialiy able to oarry out any ob

llg.i'Oii made bv melt firm.

Vi,T A lau.x, Wnoiosale Urngglsts, Toledo,

°*
-VAi.ni -o Kinkan A Makvis, Wholesale

'•ruggisu, Toledo, O.

Hall's Caiarru Cuie 1« laaou Inlernalty. am
log direotiy upon me Dlond and muooue aur.

I.o. s ot toe sfaiem. F-io.* 76 i. per bottle. Bold

ur -.H'ttrnKicGH - ,^vU-iw>.oal*'irae, -

Hall’s F.mlly Fill* are the beau

God’s graoe la great, hat It esu uot do much-

lor th« man who la only trying to be rellglone

an hour or two a week. - Bam’e Horn.

The devil oao alt down and reet when wo

have so rauoh missionary work ou hand mat

we can not take time to prny In aeorel.—

Barn's Horn.

Wu guarantee

,
Heiskell's Ointment

feSSSEf®
60o. p«r box at liruRgintH or by

JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY & OO.,

I 631 Oommerca 81., pm i laDelphia.
y

We are no v rea ly to ship eggs

for hatching, f:om 23 varieties.

Pure Bred f jwIs. Young cocks

for eale. Write f »r prices to

J. M. Goshn.

Ristju, La.

GEORGE W. LISTER,
DKaLKU in

uH3ICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Wood and Coal,

N.w. Me. 1102 Baroune Street,

Corner Oalllopr. NKW ORLEANS.

Design, AMaterial,

Workmanship.

THE BLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRITER.
PU1UE, 835.09. WE1U11T, 8 me.

Equals any ot the lligh-Frlced Macldnea in

Cap,city aud Quality ol Work, and Exoela
Them all lu Convenience.
Send lor caia.ogue and testimonial lettera*

Irom those using.
J. L. CAMPBELL, State Aoext,

Chuuuyvt.le, La.

C. 11. CRAWFORD A CO.,
Agents lor New Orleans and Vicinity,

807 Common Street, (Room 4.3, New Orleans.

FOR THE BEST

Photographs
—go to

—

-SIMON’S,-
929 OANAL STREET.

Firewood. Coal and Coke.

T J. HURRAY, Retail Dealer, Rampart and
. BL Audraw Street*. Hawed and HnUt

Asn-.lak—load, with aludllug, |i.'46i Oak-Fine,

$2; Flue, |1 76; Fine Blocks, 11.60. Fat In

prainuM. Coal and ooke and ou.awed wood
kt same prtoes aa wholesale dealer..

In answering advertisement*,

J
please mention the Adyocatb.

Wo handle this Bible in three styles, a* follows: Miaion Type, $L 75; Bjurgeji* Typa, (2 45;

EjuereU Type, (1.25. ( Che Minion Typj is tne oue «ve hive been offering at $1.65). in oruer ic

get any one of these at these rates, it u naoesiirv to voar subidrip-ijn a full yaar in advance,

viz,, to April, 07. (A little later it will be M»y, ’97.) This offer applies only to those who
have not had tne benefit of any other premium offer. In an ih oases write us for special terms-

Notice that there are three sizea—$1.25, $1.75 an 1 $2 45- _ ,

Address •aB «* • Bav. W. C. Blaok. 512 Camp St., New Orleans. La.



New Orleans Christian Advocate, April 30, i8g6.

Highest of all In Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Epwortb Lbagob. ViARRlAGES.

r.v - nr'»iiPiii*iiiWni~aiiin..-^ .
*.*»

,
— Church, In Morton, Mlt.., April 21, 1890, by

..A
-

~

B*T. 0. McDonald, Dr. Wm. O. Porter and
Prayer Meeting Topic for Mav. mu. Edn* McHongh.

GUDKBIA N -WOODSON.— At tho brlde'i

CHEIST IN SOCIAL RELATIONS, residence, Franklin, La ,
April 23, 1800, by

Rer. H. Armstrong, Mra J. A. Qnderlan

8UNDAT, MAT 3— CHRIST IN TIIE and Mra. Alloo Woodson, all of Franklin.

CHRIST SOCIAL RELATIONS.

.NEWS OF THE WEEK. WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW-

HOMp MAXWELL- PURVIANCE. At the resi-

dence of tbo bride'* brother, InCanton, MUa.,

(Markyl, 4| Lnkell, 40 82| Mark *, IS-lOJf March SO, 1890, by Rev. J. A. B.Jonei Mr.

Joaepb C Maxwell and Mies E. B. Pnrylanc*'

The following plan of leading’ *s«» °f camden, mi**. «

QUARTERLY 00RFERERUE8-

NORTH MISSISSIPPI OONFEREM01.

OORlNTH DlBT.—SECOND BOUND.

Brown’. Creek clr„ at Pine G. (Fit.) . . May I

Iuk. circuit .tP.radlee *>*<
Ripley and New All any, at Ripley... ». 10

Jone.roro circuit, at Brown*, i,banel.. H, IT

Ripley circuit, at. Dumaa.... (Frl.).. M
New Albany circuit, at Mt. Olivet.... M, 14

Blue Bprlna. circuit, at Blue Springe. SO, II

Baltll'o circuit, at Ealtlllo. .
.
(Tuba. )..J.ne S

• Rxsutr R. Tdcxxb, P. K.

GRENADA DISTRICT- SECOND ROUND.

SlUey, at .........May I, 1

MERIDIAN DI8T.-8ICOND BOUND,
Meridian Certral Mav i

DiKa'b circuit at Pleacant R'dge
'

!',f
Meridian Wait End ,1 t

swfSinwm; arDia.^te/;. Ab
Llnwood circuit, at Hopewell

J!' 'J

Obnnkey olrculi, atObnnkey June a'
1

!

Ne.hob. dr. and ml. , at Heater*. C h. J* .*

Meridian, Ml...
R- J. Jonxi, p, t

NATCHEZ DIST.- SECOND ROUND.

Wood! Ill

Meadvllle. at Oak Q:or«
Percy Crrck
Barlow, at Lebanon.
Ttaahtngton vv 'mi
During th. second quarter let the

I COTTON.
DOMEBTlC. Low ordinary • t-ll (

, , . . Ordinary .*•**...... 9 9-19

On Monday the tew sdminiB- Good ordinary

traiion was insured in Ibt City 1 *-&

Hall in this city.
2 2,

l'

A ttalue of Gen. U- S. Grant '5
w no rnvei'ed with much cere- momu middling 7ta

mory, on Sunday, in Brooklyn. p

B1J0AB
Daring the past week there on« K.mn

has been held at Washington a
55

conference upon the eubject of good^uir . uta

international arbitration- centrifugal:

The New York Daughters of ™'"e2'.'.l?
w -sms

the American Revolution are Choice white. . 4 u.n
giving a fair to raise money for a sumurd grummet i

monument to Francis Scott Key. molabseb.

Both the Democrats and the Fancy
I’ZZ

Republicans claim to have t lei t- Good common —
ed their candidate for governor strut. —
in the recent election in this bice.

State. Good!!!.'
.'

. .’."I’..’."!!."!.'!! I ! iL'

Prime
Fully fair

Good fair *

Common. *

C*NTRIFUGAL!
Seconds ••

Prime yellow • •

Gray white
Choice white.
Standard granulated •

MOLASSES
Opkh Kbttl*:

Fancy
Fair
Good common •••••••

Bthdp

BICE.
so.
Good.. ••••••••

following topics, or a part of
them, with reference), written en
Blips of paper, to d fferent per-
sons, each of whom shall be
expected to read, and give a
thought on the passage read.

1. Christ in his own home at

Nazareth. (Luke ii, 51, 52 )

2. Christ in the home of a
family, friend or relative, at a

wedding. (John ii, 1, 2 )

3. Christ in the home of Simon
Peter- (Matt viii, 14, 15 ) *

4. Chrut in the home of Simon,

“Brown’s Bronchial Troches”
relieve Throat Irritations caused by
cold or use of the voice. The genu-

ine sold only in boxes!’*

j

Aberdeen District Conference.

The District Conference of the

Aberdeen district, North Missis-

sippi Conference, wiil convene

at Aberdeen, Miss., June 25,

By appointment ol Bi.bop O. P. Flt«f*r*,<*i

the DlAir'ct Conferee c« will oonvene In Gran- wincbe.ter, at Goldnrood Ray
ada. Thurid.y, May Si, at 9 A.M., and will In- w.vne.boro it. lion (Mon.).,
olude fltth Sunday. FIr*t day will be devoted to

Klllev l ie end Laurel, at Lanrel
Bunday-icbool lnlere.lt. . be editor ol the Ad- voubura, it Euoutta
vouate 1. ocxdlelly Invited to attend. LeaktvMe at Pine Grove

• H. O. MORMUXAPiP. E, Enirgy, at Manu.*..

COLUMBUS DIBT.—SECOND BOUH1

Columba. circuit May 9.

*•

Orawlord
Bht ?*-

Weit Point -J.
Cedar BluM ,ime

r 5*

Hebron ;•*

Singleton..... 4. **•

)..

• R. A. BUUOUOBS.P.E

Wlncne.ter, at ....Hat , ,

Wayne.bcro il.tlon (Mon.)., *

Kilns lie »nd Laurel, at Laurel.
,

Vo.Bburg, »t Euoutta
I,

1 '

Letkt vi le at Pine Grove I

Energy, at Manutaa. jo,
Euabueble. at Eaatabuchle June

,

Fuller, at Bethel
Ft. Carmel, at Mt. Moriah jn,

Mav 9 8 I
Wllllam.barg, at Good Hope

...May i, * Fnterprl.e and Stonewall, at B.(W.).July
1

••• -- I Ma her.yille, at Salem
,

*

t* VUllaV IU IUU UUU1U UA UIUIUU| 4 n I I Vk

the Pharisee. (Luke vii, 37, 38 )
1896, at 2 o clock p. m. Preach- dubant dist.—second round,

Booth claims that tl e
|

i-riraV.V.'.'.'.’.'.’.'.'.'.'.iiii*.’.".*.*.'.’.".

split in the Salvation Army is

insignificant, as tctrcely more flour.
that 1 5 per cent, of the (.metis Extra Fancy

have deserted. chS:::::::::::::::::::::

During the ermirg week there w^”^elt^^‘.:::::
will meet at CbaileBton, S. C., stmneeot. baker.

the th.rd annual Eestion of the corn products.

iBouth and Weet Grtin and

Trade Congress.
. S^,

IBouth and Weet Grtin and

Trade Congress. .

Tj re Zork, of North Carolina, grain, etc.
wants to be elected to Congress, Corn:

ifand iB. canvai ling Bis districT', y.u^
avelirg frem piece to place, ^MixedN-. ' .....

meunted on a bull. WefiKmw^Lia

A Mcimon concert troupe is Bilan :

lourii g ihe Pacific coast. It has hay:"
1”""’'

175 members, and a tumfcor of
choTeV".":""

them sie deccendanlB of Brig-

barn Young. Several of them trovkhonb.

are noted vocalists.
I MeBA (StandArd)

It is pre poted to make the Kumpi
S
!™." I!

medical ccutte in the University EA
Xncy Breakiam

of Micbit anla/six year one, and shoulder^.....

no one will be granted a medical
degree who has not taken a liter-

xry degree first.

Paderewski, the musician, has
given $10,000 to establish three

triennial prizes of $500, $300 and
$200 for the best musical com-

sitione. William Steinway, of

--

5. Christ in the home of a

Pharisee (name not given).
(Luke xi, 37r39.) .

6. Christ in the home of Levi,
or Matthew*, the publican.
(Mark ii, 14-16.)

7. ChriBt in the home of Ja-
rius, a ruler of the synagogue-
(Luke viii, 49-56.)

8. Chiist in the home of Mar-
tha and Mai y. (Luke x, 38-42 )

9. Christ in the home of one
of the chief Pharisees. (Luke
xiv, 1 )

10. Christ in the home of
Zuccheus. (Luke xix, 5-10 )

11. Christ iu a
.
home in the

vil'age of Emmaus. (Luke
XXiv-,-28-32-)—

*

" *. '"»" — —*

—

. Y —
Dear Brother TVvnn: Bro.

Evans has Just told us of. your
icqueit, and we hasten to give a

short account of our Epworih

mg at 8 o’clock p. m., by J. C.

Lowe. Bishop Fuzgerald will

preside.
The following ere Committees

of Examination
For License to Preach and

Recommend for Admission into

Traveling Connection—W. T. J.

Sullivan, W. W. Woollard, J.

W. Anderson.
Recommendat'onB for Deacon’s

and Elder’s Orders—J. C. Lowe,
D. L. Cr gdell, J. A. Pee.
The editor of the Advocate

and the college presidents and
agen ts of oun Conference schools

are coidially invited’to be pres-

ent. S. M. Thames, P. E.

The Railroads and the Saloon,
“!

One by one the railroads of

the country are assuming, so far

Be's-raa circuit, at Mather la May
J,

*

*ckeraan circuit, t Ackerman 9. *0

Eupora.circuit, at Steward... }J
Walthall circuit, at Edgeworth. 19» 17 T]
Gheiter ci'cult, at Mt. Nebo to 5.

Ashton circuit, at JJ
Ebeneier circuit, at Hebron...... ••••

_
10,11

Louisville circuit, at iune
J

Koral Hill c rcult, at 7

The District Cov ference will convene In Ballla,

June 11-14. The first day will be given to the

Bunday-ichoo! question. a.

« J. H. Mitchall, F. E«

ABERDEEN DIBT.—BECOKD ROUND*

Houston and Wesley........ ...May 9, I

Fulton circuit
J

Tremout circuit
. ' iS

Okolona circuit 16,17

Quincy circuit 91

Amory ktatlou U, 14

ll| 17 Ea herivllle, at Salem

J*. L. Carlet, p. *
4 0,11

June 6, 7

j®.
JJ

BRANDON DDT.—SECOND BOUND.

'l0 Shiloh, At Shiloh May
,n ? | BrADdoc

Trenton, At G.rqne Cb.p«l
Ral.l.h, at Bofkln'i

mnu. hi l.boro , at Good Gopa.

„„ , , steau*. Or.sk. at Bith.l
1

J*
,1 w.ttvll'e, at Jon..’ Branch

1

j, Montroas at, Mr, Zion.

Th. DUtilct Conlcrenc. at Dccatnr, Job
to t. „ _ „W. W. Simmons, p, j,

Foreit, MDi.

LOUISIANA OONFEREMOE.

OPELOUSAS DIBT.—SECOND ROUND.

Ravne, At B.tbal .V May |, i

Inolan Bayou, at Terry’a Point
,

Lake Anbnr '.
, »

PI, qu.mln. Brul.., at Church Point-
Lake Char'ea - Broad Strict... II j|

Lak. Charl.A Jackion Street
j]

W.ai Lake »nd Sulphmr Min. j,’ „
Grand Cbtnlera. .. *44, ||

]l, >4 French Minion .June' I, |

8. M. TBAJOU.P.X.

SARDIS DIST.—SkCOND BOUND

town.. ........... (FrL).May

We will ilea deleg.tca to the DUtrtct ColIu.

' ence on ihla round.

,
H. O. WniTX, P, x

LOngtown..
Pleaaanl Grove....,
Tyro
Wall Hill
Cockrum
Pleasant H1U*.<
Arkabnt:*
Burgesa
Eureka

. ...,Tharn ).

“‘I
, J

I ALEXANDRIA DISTi—tECORD EOCIB,

7 Mehllk, at Bl( Caue
9*10 Gross Tele at Rnsedale.

!•» 17 Ptneyllle,J at Ho!lo,way«
US. 24 Ooiuujbla, at Fau»k‘s Chapel...
90,11 oila, at Master's (Jhaptl

June 6, 7 Spring (Jret-k at Fellowship. ••

18,14 Acacocii, at Pine It laud

League woik at this place. This as their own employees aie con- Ml^ ,£|L
District Conference will meet at Arkabuila, Boyce, at ^oifau...

PROVISIONS.
?ORKJ

Mess (Standard)
Prime Mess 8 78 .

Humps 8 80
Bacon:

Fancy Breakfast 749
Shoulders — w*
Bides, short rib 849
Sides, long clear..... 149

Hama:
Sugar-cured •

Dry Salt Meat:
Shoulders 4%
Bides, short rib. 8
Bides, long clear... ...••••. 8

GROCERIES.
OOFFIlt

Prime. 17
E*ir * 1749

League was organized in Jana- cerntd, an attitude of nccom- • r.o.wni»,p.E. j*“«;

®ry» 1896« 'he paetorate of
pr0mifcing rpposition to the Ba- greenville dist.- bkcond round

Kev. h. D. Van yalkenburgh,
|Q0n# Last week the Chicago Lehrton and New Balem, at Qilver... May », I

who, with h!B estimable wiie, and Nonhvsestirn railioad pro- "i:::: ' il'.u
web always a great* help in the njnjg^ted order providing that . j. a. RkHDoum, p. a. wh t.

woik. We commenced 'UWitb
flnmlokee ia seen enteriue

9fl nrfin Vinva rmn 11 ,U CHiplOjee 18 SCCn eUIOriCg wxnn*A nnT.._i«™«D RODXD. Norn

• T. O.WllR, P. X.

GREENVILLE DIST.— SECOND BOUND
Lehrton and N.w Salem, at Qilver... May 1, 9

Mi n got, ery, at St Morrli.
* eiitervllle at

Itobc.lne

M»r i, r

i

Ml
ii

14, .)

II

»,M
• "

JO, II

.June (, r

II

Five persons were at least

killed outright, three fatally

aid eeventien more or Iobs in- 1

Jured, end great destruction of >

property was wrought by a cy-

clone which passed over Kansas
last week.

The Execntive C< mmittee cf
theCitzers’ League—which won
m the mnnicipal t lection in this

city—haB decided to go into per-
maneLt organ zation, end take a
charUr. The League will de-

vote some time to proseentirg
election frauds, as well bb to

make the few “Regulars’ ’ elected

prove their position.

President Compere was in

Pittsburg on April 23, in con-

ference with the leaders of
the American Federation of
Labor. In an interview he stated

that the eight-hour movement
was now DHramonpt - in the

jninda of labor leaders. He
said over 4,500,0(0 toilers would
make the demand for a shorter
day on May 1, and that most of
them would get it without a
straggle.

FOREIGN.

The beneficial clergy of the
Church of England are not
hippy. The salaries of a large

number of ihem have been out
down, and in many cases as
much as 50 per cent.

The BonrgeoiB Ministry in

Cbolc.
He-No

Butter:
VaMaiu Creamery..

WeMemlfelry

about 20 members, and now
have about 35.

Oar dues are but five cents.

When there is a speck 1 call, the

members are taxed, or a collec-

tion is taken. From the begin-

ning we have had a library of 15

good Methodkt books. These
the librarian tries to keep in cir*

cnlation. Duiing this year we
have had Mr. J. T. N xen for

president ;
Mms R. Grout. Mibb

K. Mnggah and Mrs. J. T Nixon,

or coming out of a saloon, or if

I quor is detected on his breath,

he will be liable to dismissal, and
that no grievance committee will

be heard in behalf of a man thus
discharged. This tend of t! e
times is full of encouragemeD',
and none the less so became the

action of the railroads in thib

rr atter is not based upon senti-

mental or moial grounds, but
upon self- int erect- The greatest

business of the world is from the

WINONA DIST.-—BACOND BOUND
We*f, at Hebron-
Indlanoia, at PaUona ....

Me Mult, at auell Mound...
aidvn, at Green BrUr
Dublin and Brooklyn, at -

Carrollton circuit, at ..

Black Hawk, at—

ND ROUND y. d, SKirrin, p. £.

pr...May I, I

10
1° NSW ORLEANS DIST.—SECOND BOUED

noun, P. E. Wb la Cull. May |

— TaM.belli alU btldeil, at Fltxftreld. . . II

i ROUND. Mon-mu Direct ir

a Id'' re II

....May 9, I LouMaba Avenue II

.... 9, 10 Felicity Street Jane I

.... II, '7 Bayne Memn.'al H
II, 74 L' wer OoEil. At Weiley 11

— 10, Ii Plaquemlne u.d DonnldAonvllle, *t D. tt

Jure 4, 7 Orapa Street July J

*>. 1* Job* T. Bawtbe, P. A
j. B. Store, p. e.

Reused
Oui

Omtl, bbU
Goal, CEMA
Cotton aeed, crude
Lard, Extra No. 1

VEGETABLES.
Cabbages:

WeMern, V—1
Chicago, V 100
LoaDlant, ) a *

Potatoes:
law LosDIaiia.
Wwtern

the three vice-presidents; Miss Very necessity of the case—be-Ummo Riooa fir ora* are nnri ... . 1 ,

Hre LonlBlAum *9

Wretern 1 *4

BALING STUFFS.
Sagging :

Jfite, 1 B, ¥ yard It
Jmte, It a, F yarC 4%
Lute Mtlla Cotton Bilging. — —

Baums Twine:
* a iu

<T bonil*.

SUNDRIES.
PoenrBY:

OM H.na, Wettern....
Tonng Uhlckena.
Ghickent, Soutnern...
Tonng
Tnrkeya, Southern.....

Xsoe:
•— WfimirnniTi.'

Wool:
Imke. 91
LofilltEna
Burry

OOdHTBY HIDES!
Green Batted,

»

Dry a*Red-

Cotton ieed, F ton..
Meal
Pare ground hone...

. .
* 78 . 4 U

.. 9 88 S Ii

.. 9 78 9 M

.. 178 9 9*

.. 8 09 11 00

• a " f
7

~
"ilk

1*
It 11

... Ik It*

9M
*

no

... a n

...11 Si n w
11II•

• - -

Minnie Riggs, si ere* ary, snd
Trudeau Penny, treasurer.

Prayer meetiigs have been
htld every Snnday afternoon,

the bnBiniss meeting once a

month, and the Literary De-
partment has given a social near-

ly every mouth. La' ely a teiiee

of cottage prayer meeting- have
been htld at the request t f Bro.

Evans, who attends and assists

in all meetings. In thiB way we
reach a number of persons who
are nnable to atteLd church.

The Charity and Help Depart-

ment be s had few calls where

there was absolute wan*, but the

members are actively engaged iD

visiting the bick and btraigers

cause it is entrusted with Ire-

mendous responsibilities—com-
pelled to take firm btaud in be
hhU , of temperance.—Central
Advocate.

,

Something Besides.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE. Floyd, ai OaI
— Kay%11e.ul

BROOKHAVEN DL8T.-8ECOND ROUND. Wlnuaburo.

GAllmAn, At Old UryAtal Siring, Way I f
Cry.l.1 Sp Inga..May 1 (ai a r. M. and A "

Macuolla and Oayka at o»yka 9. 10 L J! pro.j^
Provl leuce, at Beoi^eta^a. 16,17 rkMlh | .j

^ axleburst (7:20 F. m ) . . 17
DeUil

*
al

Wi liestown, at Bethany 99. 94 The Dlitr!
McComb < lty...... 91. 94 , .. _nd .

IM« a*aut Gror-, at Pine Grove 10, 11 J

China (*rwve, at Holmaaville •••••June 6, 7 Conference.

DELHI JDlflT.—BEYOND ROUND.
Floyd, at Oak Gxo?e May 1, I

R*y\l le, at Ualon....... |, u
Wlnnxboro. at MatmolU 14,11

Florence and Oakley, at Pine Hill.... fl.tt
I'a-rlaouourg at Jonea 17,11

Waterpro f, at Waterproof. June I, 9!

Lake Providence, a: Lake Providence. II, It
{

’
JJ

Delhi, at Delhi 16. 11

• 94 The District Conference will be held at Delhi,

'

J{ June 18 and 21, In connection with the Quantify
,

E. H. MOUMOBB, F. E.

VIOKBBURG DIET.—‘SECOND ROUND.

Harrliton.*nt Hariltlon May I

Dt ca, at Bear Creek 9, 10
Rocky HprlufS. at Oak Rldjte 18, 17

Ma>eravule, at Maveravtlle 28,94
Anguilla, at Sunflower UhapeL 40, II

BoUIbk Fork, at Cary June 9, 7

South Warren, at 18, 14

Mt. O.lvet. at Satartla i0. 91

Warren, at % 97,98

J. M. WBBMfls F. E.
Vlckiburg, MUt.

Hull J I ilHIl '!'

giving a hearty welcome

There are Christians who say

that, for religious reading, the

B.ble is i.ll they want or need.

Ask ihem to sub cribe for a re- jaokson dibt.-second round.

ligious paper, end with a pious

tone and solemn looK, they will Mtdu*w. .t maiuaoutiu.

ssy, “The Bille is feood enough
forme. Butifthete precious

innocents well undeistood the

Spirit who inspired the Bible

they w uld ktow that he wants
eveiy Christian to inform him-

, R. Coiu ult;ee on Application for Llcenie )»|

Preacb’.kev. E. N. Ktanx, Rev. W. J. Robtru,

U. Rev. T. H. Me wlendun.

«, | Committee on Reoommendatlon for Daacco'r

9» 19 or K.aer'VOrder*. oi lor Admlailon on Trial lilt

28,24 th *> Connection: Rev. J. B. Canny,

11 U v. H. W Knickerbocker, Rev. U. Aw DavU.

J*,J
B.F.Wira.r.L

ARCADIA DIST.—SICOND ROUND.

Arendl. ; ..M.y t, I

Mlndtn at Mlm’t Schoul-boBH 4,14

Vienna, ai Pina Grov, II, II

Homer, at Sutler CbaptL II, M
D l.n.Ul, (Wed.).. If

J. D. Haute., p. L
.May 2. I

. I, 10

. 19, 17

Luke Oily mad Lodi, at Lodi 99, 94

Camden, ai Soul, Olnp.L 10. II

Ftnnln.nl .....June *. 7 . - —
- , •

Tranquil, At 30,11 Po cbntonlA, At W.tley Obmpel

Let ptitort end i fflclnl member, come pre- I

F’e.ebilnton, et^Fuher

pared lo elect delege ea lo tbe Dtatr ct Conler-
e.ce.

R. D. NonawOBTHT, P. X. I ^77.’,’

BATON ROUGE DIST.- SECOND BOUND.

Port Vince t, el Hutt'i Cb.peU May >, I

strangers and to indifftrent per- upon what the Bible is dohg
sons when th<y attend the vari-

ous church services. We feel

the Iobb of our president and

in the world and for the world,

and. this information comes
through the r> ligious newspaper.

literary vioe-piesident mott oDe can not appreciate the Bitle

ke nly, and we hope that our bb lie ought to, except as he reacs

CH1LL1FUGE poMMte* ill the vir-

tu. • and none ol th* dlssKTMbbl* (est-

uim ol Qatnlne used by Physicians.

Iobb will be your gait. With

best wishes for pur yoqng peo-

ple's work.
A Membir of Patterson

Epworth League.
Patterson, La., April St, 1696.

NOTES.

We have thiB week a letter

from tbe League in Patterson,

the fulfillment of Bible prophecy
and promise in enritnt hintory.

The religious paper ib God’s re

porter of ^'tbe outcome and
harvest of B ble doctriue,

promise and power. Ooe can
not be a full grown Chrutian by
coufii ion bis reading to the
Bible.- Zion’s Herald.

BXAcHORE DIBT.—bECOND ROUND,

Pexr lingvon and Logtown, at L.......Mxy 9, I

Ktcxuwpa, ml Orangfe Grove 1, 10

Vancieflve, ti uninn:,

.
~
.r."... ;v.;

Ameiicux. tt Ward's 91,94
Mom Point sUtlou (^ed. 7:10).. 97

Mom Point—District (.onf 98-21

WhittlogtoP, at 8t. John's Jane 6, 7

Lav ol Louis auo Loua Beach,at L B. II, 14

Nicholson, at GalnexvlUe *4

Marlon, at Hop«.well 90,91
AngusU, at Garawey 19

Black Crick, at Salem 97. 98

Po ctiai4>ula, at W*sley Chapel 4

Finuktlnlon, et ruber's ••••••• 9. 18

4 mite City, at Tangipahoa II, IT

Pine Griit e, at Pipkin 28, W
East Feliciana, at elear Creek. Jane Ii T

Oliuton II. U
Greensburg, at breensburg 10.11

The Dblrlct Conference will convene tt

Greensburg, Thursday, Jane 19, at 19 A. u. Tkt

rtcurdiiig stewards will please bring the Qcir*

terly Conference Records.

R. W. Tucmnn, P. E

SHREVEPORT DIST.—SECOND ROUND.

South Bossier, at Henghton.....
Pleasant Hill, at Marthar' le...

97, 98 Grand and L, at Logansport

D‘ strict Conference will convene at Mots Moorlngsport
North Boesler, at .....

: ii, it

.
10,11

Point, TbniKlAj, 9 o'clock a. m, May I#, 18i«. " 0;*n no**‘*r ‘ “ •••••
y

Opening neimou At II a. m. by Re». W. H. Hunt. JU*,
1I 14

lty, olLnmbenon.MUi. MeuUlaM "*"

n. A. Powei.L. P E. J - I*. P. SHerPAfiB. F-E

Rr.nrfi
When you ImI ihbky, MaIatU bA. La., and we expeot to have oth-

France has resigned. _M. Bcur- tngi.d you oni at a vioiim. T»k» ers to follow.
geois, in announcing the resigns- CBiLLI
titnof the min ittry, said, in view ai wm
of the impcssibility of stealing

CHlLUFUbE; It will tout lb* trouble

proper military relief for Mada-
gaecar, the Cabinet was com-
pelled to resign.

The advices received from

CHILL1FUGE la a superb appetizer,

and u btgDiy valuable lor weak and
nckiy ontidian, as wall uiha aged and
leabl*.

i., and we expect to have oln- The Christian iB not lo be a

s to follow. worst tradesman because of his

Do not forget the Lcnisiana religion, but a better; he is not
Stale Epworih League Confer- to be a liss bkilled mechanic,
enoe, whioh wi*l meet in Caron- but ne is to be dl the more care-

delet. May 29—31'.

__ Africa indicate that the
eleaguer^BirriBonoftbeTown I SSiiduSlow u.

of Bultwago, which is surround
•d by a lorce of nearly 20.S00
rebellious Metebelec, tad tue-

Uined a seiiciu defeat in a sortie
Bibde with a view lo oempe ling
the natives to xaise the kiege of
the place.

I

M oplt; hiifii'iing with weak m-rvus t

ii'iiiiniLw (liut tin' lion'i-K uuiy Uo
luude Htroug liv Hood’s SuiRupui'iHu,

ubitli foods tlii-ui upon pufre blood.—
Hood’s Pills u» ilie In-st afior-

dinuer pill
;

assist digesfion. picvebt
Doustipulioii. 25c.

’

re ' Thereisjustalittleap-
CH1LL FUGE Is anarantaad lo our* I netizinC bite tO HIRES

v*r. H maaw Hub bluer.
1 ^ootbe

&
errjust a smack

of life and good flavor

done up in temperance
style. Best by any test.

,

sm. Mix br Tk. CAAito. E. Him O... PkltaAUfkU. : t

AK«.9MMi>WhI(aUma. BaM .TArywttlA.

Sam Jones Camp Ground.

Each member of the 8am
Jones C*mp Ground Association

is notified and earnestly n quail-

ed to be present Tuebday, May

18, at 10 a. m , in the Taberna-

cle, to reorganize the association

under the chaner of incorpora-

tion. J- A. B. Jones, Pres.

,

Jkop F. Cat sees, Sect’y.

ful in his work. It were a pity

indeed if Paul's tents were tl e

worst n the store, and Lydia’s
purple of the poorest dje.—

CHILLiFUfcE oontalns Iron tbat
does do* blacken in* laaib, nor oonatl-

pas. tba bowau. Make* nob blood.

CHiliUFUQK dfoaa oot rrqulra a

knltui k oaaaia or a ailok lo mix av*ry
dost. No Iron lUnge to Mill* at bot-
tom of ooiua and utliaio a weak stoni-
ECU. 4

,

VliU's Bsslsiu Cskign.

JAOKSON and meridian, miss.

Tba*a Institutions oan not br iar-
uaamu lor oltbor UookbaaplDg or
naortbaod. Hasniarsbip, tSO. Hoard
lrno> 110 to 911.10 per utonib.
Baeuuiul (Jataiogue fro*.

This would Le a p easant world

if people would only give the

same name to the same quality

in others as in themtelves. But
we will call ours firmness, and
thht of others obetinacy, and so

for many other qualities.—Se-
lected.

BX&INtSS NOTICtS.

Maa. Wnfibow*. Sootuie. Bybof baa bren
aaad tar ehUdraa t—thing. It aootkaa tka
child. AOftcna tka nit allay* aU pain.mm wind coUo, ana U tire boat raiaady tot
DtabrluaA. Twuty-OT* oat. a botti*..

AmerJoen Express C Oj,

“Travelers ctietiue"
is pi'iictii'iilly n cTitilU-d c1h<i)U(> iiuiHi- iiiivulilu to one's older, for n
amount, mimed on it H fuel-, in gold or 'its b.ioivulenf, at 20,000
tnrougliout tlie world, liy mi exteimive list of Hunkers and Hotels.

Mine avuiluble, economieiil, mid seeure limn Letters of Credit, Ci.K' 11
’

Jur Notes, or other forum of Travelers' Credit.
Cheques, rates, mid further information amv lie obtained id nll

JJ

Agency of the AMERICAN KX PRESS' C0.r or ui the nrineipul offlees uf

the Company, "

-c ^
85 Bhoadwav, New York,

1

8

Mokhqk St., Chicago, 45 Franklin St., Boston- __
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ENTERED AT THE rosTOFFICF. AT I I

ORLEANS AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER

SgND ovr THE 8USLIGHT.

Ilf ELLEN DAB*.

. onl the ennllght, the •nnllght of oheer,

mid, on farth’* tl11 ul »

,re la wnltlng Ihli mei.nge to heir.

hni oat the mnllght In letter and word;

"
k |„ nd think It till heart! are all atlrred -

gnrli that »» hungry lor prayera atlll on-

heard.

j-d ont the mnllght each boor and each day.

Town all the year* with Its Inmlnoua ray,

Bonrlab the eemls that are aown on the tray.

tod ont the snnllghll Tie needed on earthi

tod It afar In aclntillant mirth,

letter than gold In Ita wealth-giving worth 1

tod ont the mnllght, the eplrll’a real gold I

6l,e ol It frtely - thin gift that'e not eoldj

Ihoirer It down on the yoong and the old l

tod out the aunllght aa free aa tho alrl

Bleaalnt,*
will follow with none to compare,

Hillings of peace that will rlae from dee pair!

Exchange.

Communications.

1 Semi-Analysis of the Sermon of Rev.

Nebulous" North, D. D., on the Lost

Pleiad in Post Oak Circuit.

We ft’rr vn i ltiiiKty . imth-Mcmt-tHy

constituted. Some of us flint

"Sermon* In atonea, tongnea in the irera,

Eookaln the brook*;'

lone see the “

' Visionary gleam,

The light that never wan on >ea or land;"

tome sen with the fancy
;
some wit It

tin self-illusions of phantasy, or tho

ibapings that eye seems to see at the

jjjigeBtiou of whimsy; some see im-

plicitly—as Bolingbroke would say

—

it a plastic adoption of another’s

iggcetion; seeing through the lat-

h's eye, adopting the latter's views,

a a state of semi-mesmerism just

holt of the definite spell and subju-

gation and self-elimination or absorp-

tion of downright mesmeric trance.

Hamlet—‘‘Do you see yonder cloud,

that's almost in shape of n camel !”

l’ulonius—“By the mass, and ’t is

like a camel indeed.’’

Hamlet—“Methiuks it is like a

Weasel.”

Polunius—“It is backed like a

weasel"

Hamlet—“< lr like a whale f”

PoIoniuB “Yury like a whale.”

Hoes anyone suppose that tdl that

vas mere diplomatic ductility, or eal-

tulating servility
;
mere knee-crook -

iag, humor-honoring on the part of

that shrewd, wily old courtier, l'olo-

niast However it may have been, I

have seen various tilings In the clouds
~the diamond and amethyst cliffs,

the peaks of pearl, the gorges of gold,

the

"Clout cap), '.| tower*, the gorgeona pinnacles,
Welt night nhall utterly abaae and dentroy.”

It is all “the baseless fubric of a
rision, And your cold-blooded
“itii'i who denounees all this as

JWBallimd! anil “trash,” is what
’“Hilt is to tlm sun that paints the
^eeey skirts" of the sky in what
lelurs he will : he utterly destroys
IhePe iunoeent illusions.

W 1 should get nebulous or desul-
r
!i I have an artistic right and a

jeftaiu propriety or keeping iti my
fulierence.)

I am writing about
*v

' Nebulous North, D. 1). (if I ever
I** loliiui), and about the 1 ,ost Pleiad,
* ll'h possibly may turn out to be

' bt'fe as there, notwithstanding its

occasioned some most rolling
"‘"Shit

lous."

oquence on the part of “Nebu-

, .

Il|lrt of this introduction is to ex-
m why 1 hnve so inuny views

—

f’c different ones—at various
of my 1)eniHlll of “i>08t Oak

UTciilt ’» l
• i may not see contradic-

I-see-other-and-dif-

^
ll opes every time I read' the
• Unit is why I resolved to

1 tt Vt '

ry rapid and superficial re-

‘V 1

°* ^1U ‘ ‘N' orbI1’s Beruion. I wus
* "I'otdd see weasel and camel

i 1#

" lll*° ("H I certainly do u levia-
of bombast) in this nebulous

,

^

1 of our reverend friend. I jead

-

t

? ’ an,l hurriedly commented in

•tlf

UI1U
' * obirted again, and the

1

1

(

l0,u,ucnts varied from tho other.

v

Uu UHe
i I can not reproduce in

’ of Post Oak just the ex-

t^ of I'm others, no more tliau

fori'

1 r, ’prb4uce what was seen by
et tur" of a kaleidoscope. . It

seems to me that this book is not one,

!

but several books.

I suppose that the last-mentioned

state of affairs is partly due to the

many-sidedness of the book, and to

the stimulus to the invention of the
1

reader it gives, to discover the point
J

(or many points) hidden away in the

dexterities of an ingenious and ex-

quisitely calculated ambiguity of •

style. If it be a mark of brightness

or nimbleness of intellect, to use

double entendres—or, to be strictly

correct, “mots a double entente"—
why should it not be a greater mark
of originality to invent sentences

with so many phases of meaning that

-several constructions nre plausible ?

I think it is in this affluence of multi-

fariousness of possible meanings that

one great forte of the author lies.

(Of course, when lie wishes to be per-

spicuous, his periods nre ns trans-

parent its light.)

If one says it is a.trick, a stroke of

intellectual legerdemain, the only re-

ply is, that that is diie orilnY'lugITesf'

attainments of a certain style of Writ-

ing. Imagine one paying an entrance

fee to see a great magician, and the

latter performs so bunglingly that

there is no imposition at all. Blessed

are you if you are susceptible to

glamour, and sustain and facilitate

the magician by a sort of self-necro-

mancy in tt glad receptivity of illu-

sion, and a willingness for self-illu-

sionnicnt.

What is the sermon of Rev. Nebu-

lous North, 1), I)., on the Lost I’leiad,

anyhow 1 One certainly sees much,

and, maybe, conjectures more. It

piques the curiosity, and stimulates

the invention wonderfully to invest

it with meanings and motifs. Doubt-

less, too, it has strokes that the au-

thor himself was not conscious of. It

is pretty well admitted now that

some of the best coups of genius are

accomplished in quite unlabored and

unconscious felicity, without, any

“smell of midnight oil." They leap

from the brain, like Minerva from

the head of Jove. Bacon calls them

“certain deliveries of himself that

have no name.”- And Keats has said

of such impromptus, in one of the

loveliest figures ol speech in our lan-

guage : “Sudden a thought came like'

a full-blown rose.” A mind of aver*’

age appreciation, therefore, may dare

to hope to find something in the ser-

mon the author himself does not.

We do not care to symmetrize into

coherence our marginal annotations.

There are some fine antitheses in the

sermon as well as lofty reflection. It

hufc
1 an adroit and artistically calcu-

lated infusion of reason to sustain its

-deception and dian rni-the critic ism of-

a novice, as a coin may have enough

gold in it to redeem it from the ver-

dict of being worthless, although it is

counterfeit. And this is an attain-

ment in rhetorical art, an accomplish-

ment iu linguistic alchemy; or (to

change the figure), this seductive il-

lusion in words, this artistic choice of

language : to dupe the judgment and

captivate the ear, is as much an art

as he who can so successfully make a

paste to delude the ordinary eye, and

most skillfully imitate a superb dia-

mond; and if 'one "thinks himself

smart, let him point out where the

trick lies, find out the composition of

the paste, and construct a similar de-

ception. It is, indeed, an astute and

agile legerdemain in language.

A good deal of the sermon is a

leue -de-fomt” uif *Uour- .bombast,

stately and sustained ambiguity—

a

most ingeniously obscure magnilo-

quence in a mere sheen or scintilla-

tion of language ;
a satin finish to a

shoddy body ;
a veneering or vitri-

fication of pompous, bombastic ver-

bosity. But it has a certain radia-

tion of illusion, such u wavering,

flitting scintillation of dazzle and

glint and gloss, that you hardly know

where to fix the gleam;* The bullied

eye of criticism tilts here and there

in vain endeavor to catch up with the

variation. The wayward glints flit

with giddy cunning, like a broidery

|
of sunbeams through wavering trees

in a witchery of fascination, or like

the dance of isuiiboums on gently

ruffled waters. And this sportive in-

coherence or inconsequence, this fas-

cinating flight of word-play, seems
(and is doubtless) a gay defiance of

criticism and a playful challenge to

detection.

This masterpiece of sustained fus-

tian, with its pomps of incoherence

and resounding inanity, is a superb

“reductio ad absurduin” of the de-

ceptive and imposing power of mere
apostrophe. There is a certain stir,

a false elevation, in the mere force of

its distention. As gas lifts, so does

flamboyancy; the latter by a 'power

or process which often takes the dis-

cipline of judgment and will to detect

and counteract. An apostrophe is-to

rhetoric a sort of intoxicant to style,

as is to feeling

"A ir.omph ot the pnl«e,

A dance of spirit*, a mere froth of Joy,

An animal oration,

Onr tboughllree agitation's idle child '

How wise iu mediocrity, to call in

apostrophe to atone for the lack of

sense and solidity by its resounding

and captivating illusoriness ( The

author of this sermon has insinuated

a sly satire on one of the most suc-

cessful tricks of shallow, conven-

tional rhetoric in this adroit plausi-

bility of style through astute manip-

ulation of the apostrophe.

We intended to say something on

the ingenuity of his verbal para-

doxes; the imposing roll of his peri-

ods, the adroit sophistries of incom-

patibilities of language, the graceful

waywardness of subjects and predi-

cates that;

"Find DO end in wandering maze* loaf’

But this article is too long already.

Let no oue suppose there are no true

gems in litis sermon. There is much
elevation of sentiment and sustained

flight, and tones of music in glorious

keys, and powers of grntjp, of lan-

guage that need quoting. The Lost

l’leiad, “plunging on and on over the

trackless haunts of dark immensity

into far-distant regions of illimitable

depth,” is a picture, and there are

others even better. 8. N. I’.

Whitworth Female College.

Mil Editor; It was the pleasure

of this writer to spend the second

Sunday in February in Btook-

litivoii, shaking hands with old

friends, and forming, I trust, now

ones. The occasion was the annual

sermon and faculty recital, closing

the first term of the current session

of Whitworth Female College.

It was very gratifying to an old

friend of Whitworth to see with what

energy President CIuiuiIkts has taken

hold of the work of sustaining the

high character and upbuilding the

fortunes of this honored institution,

and with wlmt marked success his

efforts have been attended. The

great improvement of the condition

of the dormitories, the increased

number of boarding pupils, the

scholarship and Christian character

of the faculty, the thorough orgnniza

turn of the school, and the local

popularity of the management, all

give promise of the increasing use-

fulness of the college, and evidence

the success of Bro. Chambers’ ad-

ministration of its affairs. This in-

stitution iu the past has received the

cordial support of the Methodists of

Mississippi, and hits repaid with

liberal interest all that the friends of

Christian education have done for it.

"i'hU suBpprt will, doubtless, still be

accorded it, and should lx*, for it is

our school, its president was elected

by our representatives, and confirmed

by the Annual Conference, and its

location is all that can be desired.

* A. F. Watkins.

selections.

the Epworth League.
-

The following extracts are from an

able address delivered by J. E. Mc-

ghau, of Houston, Texas, at the recent

Epworth League Conference at Han

Antonio: ^

The Epworth Lengue is a distinct

feature of work inside the church

—

not outside, and is n great school

whole youDg Christian laymen can
develop their powers as active Chris-

tian workers. It is "the training
•school, the religious gymnasium
where moral athletes are developed
and sent forth to push forward the
grand work the church is doing for

the world. It is the place where
rational social intercourse -is pro-
moted. - Here the young are taught
to infuse all the hope nud light they
can into life,, to love justice and
mercy, to hate slander and envy, to

do their whole duty and
;
leave the

result to Go'd. Here are secured in-

tellect ttal and spiritual development
to tho young. Here the youngChris-
tian has the first taste of the joy of

doing good, and here for the first

time lie' feels
<
the exaltation that

comes from the knowledge that he
is instrumental in spreading script-

ural truths and holiness in the earth.

His soul is uplifted with the thought
that he is not a negative influence,

but a positive compelling' power, ami
the waves of effort and of good
which lu| sets in motion will deepen
and widen until they -break in rip

pies upon the shores ! ot
1

that undis-

covered country,

The Epworth League of the future

will be militant Methodism: Method-
ism iu earnest, Methodism on the
War path, Methodism sanctified ami
glorified; that Methodism which has
done so much to enlarge and liberal-

ize the liberty of enlightened religious

conscience; that Methodism which
silenced the barbarous doctrines of
the middle ages, and of predestina-
tion. and which proclaimed the dem-
ocratic and universal policy that pro-
vision hits been made for every re-

pentant sinner.

Methodism has more branches, a

greater membership and more church
property than any other denomina-
tion of Protestant Christianity. It

shows its sense of the responsibility

ofj occupying so conspicuous a posi-

tion by looking after the welfare of

.voting Christians in the Epworth
League.

Bringing people into the church is

one thing: training, cultivating and
diseipling them for great spiritual

work is another. It is one tiling to

quarry the marble, it is quite another
to bring out witli strong and tender
touches the finished statuary.

Methodism is thus raising and
training millions of disciples of hu-
manity and harmony who will at

last elevate, ennoble and purify man-
kind.

It is preparing itself for the great
day when the peoples of the earth,
shall come closer together, when the
standards of citizenship and charac-
ter will be raised higher, when old re-

ligious hatreds will be eliminated,
the elements of religion be recog-
nized as universal, and the staudard
of one Lord and one God wave in

triumph over the earth.

In the future growth of Methodism,
and this is synonymous with enlight-
ened, progressive and liberal relig-

ion, the Epworth League will be the
great storehouse and conservator of
zeal. The greaTTJaitery from wTfimce
\\ ill come the electrical forces of
those who are zealous of good works.
It is in the young that zeal and en-
thusiasm abound; such zeal ns will

remove mountains of difficulty; subli

enthusiasm ns when its duty is once
clear, counts not the cost, hut will go
through or remove every obstacle.

The young have singleness and di-

rectness of purpose and fear nothing.

Now, I am going to make a state-

ment which may seem incredible and
startling. The saloons exist to-day
by permission of the Christian church,
ami every other evil lives because
Christian jioople tolerate it. The
church of to-day, would she luUPnso
her power, would mold public seiSji-

ment, outline State and National leg-
islation, and control the business of
the marts of trade. It is to make'-the
church rise iu its majesty like. a
young giant that has been sleeping,
and hurl organized iniquity, which
^exists Imt’to trample upon the high-

,

eat rights and best welfare of man,
from its high places, that is the dis-

tinctive future work of the Epworth
Lcuguc.

Consecrated wealth is the great
need of the church of to-day. The
sinews of war are just us necessary
in moral as in material warfure. A
thousand men bring their bodies a
living sacrifice to the altars where
one inun brings u large fortune. The
work of the Epworth League among
laymen must overcome this need, and
when coqsecrated money and conse-
crated effort join their forces, the co-
horts of the old boy will have to ca-
pitulate,

Good citizenship is the aim of the

|
church. Good citizenship is practi-

cal Christianity. Not conventional
good citizenship, which is merely able
to keep out of jail, but good citizen-

ship that is worth a hundred cents on
the dollar seven da,Vs in the week.
Good citizenship that is all ’wool and
a yard wide, and has the name blown
in the bottle. Good citizenship that
condones no wrong, but is always on
the right side of every moral ques-
tion.

From the Police Cell.

J

It is a story which hits been ten

thousand times repeated, and which

will tic repeated ten thousand limes

more with varying details- -the .story

of the reformation which faith in

t lod works in the character. The
following fot tn of it is no mini) strik-

ing than myriads of others.

tin the evening of April IS. I SS2,

while Roundsman Delaney was on

duty a< acting sergeant in tin- East

12titir street pjilice station in- this

city, a lame man was brought in

drunk; on the verge of--delirium"

tremens, haring evidently been on a

protracted debauch. He shouted

wildly in his cell till nearly two'

o'clock ill the morning, when he

quieted down, and spent the re-

mainder of the time till daylight

praying earnestly for forgiveness,

and promised to lead, a better life.

Later in the day he begged the judge

to release him and vowed never to

drink again, and he was released.

He kept his promise. His name is

Samuel 11. Hadley, and for eight years

he has been superintendent of the

McAtdey Mission in Water street,

while his brother is superintendent of

St. Bartholomew’s Mission in Forty-

second street, tin the evening of

April is, the fourteenth anniversary

of his arrest and conversion, well-

dressed, evidently tt gentleman as

well its a Christian, lit- entered that

police station, introduced himself to

Sergeant Delaney, who was again at

the desk, told his story, and asked

permission .to visit the cc-y which had

been the scene of the most momen-
tous event in his life’s history. ’There,

in Hie presence of the assembled

policemen, he kneeled down ami

thanked God that he had been locked

up there fourteen vonrs before.

Whitt is there remarkable about

this story ? Nothing: nothing tint

the inherent marvel and miracle of

conversion. The mail who lias been

a drunkard becomes sober: or t lie

nmu who has been a thief becomes

honest; or the man who has been

stingy becomes benevolent; or the

man who litis been selfish comes to

love to deny himself; the man who
has eared nothing for God comeB to

love God with all his heart, and fears

more to offend him than he does to

offend all the world besides. How
does all this happen 1 Wlmt creates

the change in his nature ? Does the

current turn of itself and (low the

other way 1 Mr. Hadley thinks not,

He says it was not of himself, but

that it was the pure grace of God,

the Holy Spirit pleading with him,

whose voice he heard and obeyed

;

and with till the energy of his nature

he followed the voice within his soul.

God called him : he obeyed—that was

all. God turned him
;

he turned

—

that wits the secret. And now the

love of Christ constrains him. He is

a new creature, and old things have

passed away.

Regeneration, conversion and all

the other theological terms which

designate God’s part and man’s part

ill, the mightiest work done in the

huinnn soul mean no more than the

scene iu that police cell when this

mutt prayed and resolved and turned

from sin to God. It is very simple ;

it is beyond explanation. It is the

privilege of every soul that is not

Christ’s. It is the duty, it is the only

salvation of sinful man. Tens of

thousands, did wo say, there are of

such experience t Nay, that is the

door by which ull the blood-bought

saints in heaven have entered in.

. “Ye must be born again.’—The Iu-

t

dependent.

A Right Step.

Thanks to the energy of nut

Charge d’Affaires at Cnnstantimiplc. -

Mr. Riddle, the Rev. George Kna: p.

missionary of the American Board at

Ititlis, is no longer a prisoner in tin-

hand' of Turkish authorities, bnl is

under the protection of our consul at

Alexnndrctta. Mr. Riddle, learning

that it had been determined to expel
Mr. Knapp from the country by send-
ing him itway on a European steamer
hist Friday, not duly promptly in-

formed file British ami- French am-
bassadors, hut demanded an inter-

view with the Porte, where he showed
'the written promise nf Tcwlik Pasha,
that Mr. Knapp should he delivered
to the American legation fur trial.

Mr. Riddle was not afraid to warn
the foreign minister that it would !„•

wise tor him to keep h is promise, lint

his vigor ditl but. evaporate in words,,
for he openly tclcgraphcil to the con-

sular ngentsatjjt^^
for h'n American cruiser', if .ueccssarv

to secure the delivery of Mr. Knapp.
The energy, and, above all, the pub-
licity of Mr. Riddle's acts, had tin-

desired effect, and Mr. Knapp was
surrendered. Contrary to " repeated

assurances, Mr. Knapp lias In-cn

treated its a prisoner ever -hire his

arrest at Ititlis. lie will now insist

upon a trial at Constantinople, thu't

-

his innocence of tin- charges Irinnpqd

up against him, and tin motives of

the Porte in tin- matter, may be made
manifest to tin- world.

If our giHcrumciit at home would

display a like energy to that of Mr.

Riddle, the wretched Armenians

might still be in evil case, tint at

least there would lie |to more troub-

ling of our missionaries. At a mass

meeting held in this city on Tuesday;

of last weefff some resolutions were

adopted.which embodied two import-

ant points. title was a tiemiiml Unit

our government should invite the na-

tions of Christendom to unite in

prohibiting the Turkish government

from continuing the outrageous op-

pression of its Christian subjects: tho

other, which promises to lie more

immcdiutch effective, insists “that

the United States demand ami secure

immediate payment of exemplary

damages for the injuries already in-

flicted on the 'persons and property

of American citizens, and insist upon

the strict observance on the part of

the Turks of their treaty obligation's,

under which American citizens in

Turkey can be tried only by Ameri-

can diplomatic representatives.’’ This

demand ought to have been made

long ago, and the Sultan left in no

sort of doubt as to the consequences

of offering insult to this country in

the perstifl of our missionaries.

—

Standard.

a ‘

Small Beginnings.

Mary Jones had no Bible. She

walked in her bare feet twenty-five

miles, and carried the savings of six

years in her hands one December (lay

in 1S02. But the Welsh pastor had

only one Bible left, and that was

promised to another party. Tho
thought of that satchel being carried

back empty another twenty-five

miles by the barefooted maiden was

too much for Mr. Charles. So he ral-

lied Wilberforee. Zachary Macaulay,

Granville Sharp, and others, to or-

ganize the Bildo Society. Since then

the British agency lias issued 143,-

000,000 copies. Not only Wnlliirre-

joiced, but pagan Saharas have blos-

somed as a rose by reason of its

work.- North and West.

“Editor’s Delight." That’s tho

name of a brand new game. (Now
you don’t waift to miss this item.)

I
The game is played, thiis: “Take a

j

sheet of ordinary writing paper, fold

it carefully, and enclose a bank note

. sufficiently large to pay up all arreai-

J

ages and one year in advance. Keejs

(

an eye on the editor, and if a smilo

(

adorns his face, the trick works like

a charm." Now is the time to play

the game.—Mid-Continent. -
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li)j of time be wrought much as a pastor to tench me. Next to that, I love to

^rom aymant

The pleiiint m.Mi. t

and wisely huihk-d for the eternities, lead an apt and anxious pupil. You
, wjg], t() gay repiy to your

Th! timHy’iid romo filming »ontfm»y need
t Ueinarkable for religious cheerful- ask, “Why is it that sound doctrine

(
.orregj

)0ndent, “J. K. R.,” who eriti-

Th« towing of one tiny, pregnant »red
m,gs> lie was naturally sunny- is slow in its process of develop-

c jBed “Layman’s” view of an educated
xyhat, th> ngh the dropi of peripirstlon form

There was an innocent ment P I answer: Because of the
ministry, and who seems to think

And iVony'thruT through rich limw n i bow laughter in the very tones of his 8in, ignorance, dullness, blindness,
t |iat “Layman” is a “country Jake,"

My ihouider to thn yokii and if 1 lomrUmei I

voh,e) and in liis softly* beaming eyes
.

prejudice, lack of aptness and ap- aml) therefore, incapable of com-

Bineith my bnrdrn, 1 would not utter wmk
{

there was a twinkle of joy. We all
1

plication, and the preconceived pretending the subject,- that I am

complaint.
|

felt sure that eye and voice and
|

opinions of the student. The trouble
a resi,ien t of one of the most pro-

Tntiilng, o bather, that thy band li through feature were hut radiant rejections
^

is not in tlie doctrine, hut in the
gresgive cities outside of New Orleans;

it ail,
;
of a noble, generous gladness that scholar. Men have a greatef natural

that we have an educated preacher,

love, and the love of his great soul

was given to the blessed Christ and

his church.

lie certainly was an example of

unwearied industry. He was never

•unemployed, and never tritlingly

employed. Every hour seemed to

have a definite purpose. On the

street he was going directly to some

hearing the reports the preni-|

lied on Bros. Stone, KitchiJ

have great faith in him, though he

never .shouts. If one shouts every-

day, and does not keep the commnnd-

I incuts, I have but little faith in him.

not in the truth. If diligent, was elected president of tip; Board,

studious, and anxious to know, ho and accepted it as from God. Corn-

will continue to learn and grow as mittens were appointed to select

Thi gooJ or cttl it' In te-diyMo- employed, and never tritlingly incuts, I Hare MU mue rant, in nun. w.i, continue ^ -

ror worthy Ubor, ibrn, K.ibir, my Itrengtb
^ *

(L Kwry seeme.l to Obedience is the sign and test of love, long os he lives in this world, and,- pi^ns add proceed with the biuimng,

-not shouting. 1 stick to this.

But, my brother, you come now as

place, and where he was sure not to a pupil, and yrimt to learn. Very

perhaps, throughout theeternal years.

This is the first lesson. Now, my

brother, what next? Gn.nEttov.

From "Layman."

1 wish to say in reply to your

•
, ,

... t flint ns wero eonuticieu tiy nro. id
The local committee feel sme mat, as

iii will Mrs. Grider extended to all the
many as three hundred students will

,
" ,i,.t t i,i j gates, visitors and officers of

be enrolled the first year; that tins fe »

number will he in attendance during R

the months of January, February and hospttalitj of \ mm Km. Alien!

playe for our next district! meeting.

At S t>. m. devotional exerrisea

wero conducted by Bro. llitchie

Mrs. Grider extended to all' the tl (.^.

gates, visitors and officers of tin,

March, when the public school teach- replied in a very appreciative, el.,

ers can enter. ‘l"en f,,,

:

"hich
,

Wfr

Anil Ignny thrill through rich limw >• 1 bow

My ibouliler to the yoke; auil 11 1 lomrtlmoi

falut

Beneith my burJon, I would not utter Wink

complaint.

Truitlng, O bather, tbit thy band li through

It all,

correspondent, “J. K. It.," who criti-
'

'

..
,

our th^Ukt}, especially as he was tr\

cised “Layman’s” view of an educated
‘ 10 ^ •’> 0 K<> "

ia ,
' ing to fill a woman’s place, whi,'

ministry,' and who seems to think- building were raised in London,
vevy gr„cefully (lone. Mr

And that leanlngupon thy itrength, I can not
.

, jg f lleart .

II .
’

And when the tail to-day of my abort life

ib al 1 come

Me"y thou In mercy Judge llle'a talk, "Well
j

done."
j

And thlB 1 wonld not dare to aak alone;
I

Cl nitty .
1 trembling itmd before tliy throne,

But only tbrongh ihe name and merit

Ol Jeina, toy dear I in, 1 aik It.

-Exchange. -

L.nmmuntcatlonb.

Rev. T. S. West, M. D.

f A 1 1ren Uy Blahop Cna» 11 Utlloway at bla

tnoeral In Capitol streetchnroh, Jackaon,

Mill J
|

gressivo cities outside of New Orleans;

that we have tm educated preacher,

dwelt in his great heart. Tome he aptness for sin and error than for wj ll)8l . education is consecrated tot lie

had as
,
large a measure of the truth; “Men love darkness rather cause aIU\ w]10 can edify all who

attractive elements of religion as any than light, because their deeds are
t-ome, and whose congregations do

man
J
ever knew. By the cheeriness evil.” The light shines into dark-

m)(. ,.0nsist of a few in the amen

, ’ ing to fill a woman s place, which
building were raised m London, J«d ^ ^ gl,lcefunv (jono> M
by the Kentucky Con eience. it

r( ,nd a Vl.ry elotjuentr nnd
district school teachers who are edn-

pftper „„ uMiggioU8; ,^
cated in this sclioo we tope 0 s®n<

Was much appreciated by,the si,nioty

back to their schools with hearts full
(^ Jhepber(1 recite(1 very

of love for Christ and for souls. Spelt ^ y ^ stone ,w .ited „ vevy intn
teachers in one hundred districts,

By request Miss
each district averaging h tj t. iitrin

(. went)nt(^ rend „gain a paper whirl

tlmt will he under tlreir care, will do ^ rea(i
,i

lH,fore tl .e p. and H. M. *,
incalculable good. Can 4 'cie e a

forenoon, after wliii-J, tj l(

stronger, greater work for Clirmt ^

faith and. the radiance of his ness, nnd the darkness comprehends!

character he won friends to his Lord.

|

Anil this happy-heartedness came,

: not front shallow convictions, hut the
_ _ _ __

' optimism of his nature, and the is needless to assert strongly which
theological bones and dry husks of

|

“Our schools are full to overflowing,

hopefulness of his faith in Christ, nobody denies, or to deny strongly uontvoversy which was the principal Our school -building is well under

Responsibility did not sit lightly upon vwliat no one lms asserted. I did not
(|jet jn times past. God bless con-

(
way, and wo expect to have it under

his shoulders, nor did he ever shrink%ay nobody ever said so far as 1 8,.cratwl collegiate education, and roof by Conference.” Yet site fenrs

from the burdens of life. But it was know, that “a pathetic, tremulous may B C0I,tinue to invade and reviv-
1

that it shall have to stop for lack of

a cardinal principle of his philosophy * voice and a weeping congregation tfv\he church till there shall lie no fiuids. Shall this be? (live all that

it not. Men are slow of heart in

believing the truth.

|

As you are my pupil, I will say it

not consist of a few in the, amen
,

stronger,^ grcaiet ....

corner; but the liouse is filled, and. than this ; .

all go away feeling satisfied that they

have received their portion—a stnk- OUK CUBA!*’ M|s>1" s scn001 "

ing contrast in point of food to Mrs. Wolff, superintendent, says

:

esting poem. By request Miss Mary

Sweatmtiq read again a paper whirl

site read' before the P. and II. M. ^
i-Lcty in the forenoon, lifter which th

Committee on Resolutions present*

I

their report,

Mtts. 1 Crn L. Jones, Hist. Sec,

Mats. Ella Ben, Bee. Sec.

Winon ft, MiftBs

^pIhcim it •>

Selfishness,

--1 can rseaiveh iccall an otiaston i

, -with a brave spirit and a cheer- '

this. And yet voices of this kind
like this, which lias gi'e'i |m ,u0*‘

fu l smile. And no dsulsh tnTtby of '
ririiig tears'from some people in the

sincere sort ow and intlictei 11 S0U
^

1

our. , burdens have seemed lighter
| church, in the theater, and in political

personal herein eincut. <»nt o ta
|„. t

,aU8e 0f Hie helpful ministry of meetings, regardless of the truth or

most cherished and intim.iti lams ^ gm jBng face anil sunny heart. ' falseness of wlmt was said, or on
«if my life lms been .a it to O'- 1

^ntl this cheerfulness made our ‘ what subject. Many colored ^teople

l'euatd. 1« h.i'e kHown inn vt.tsi it

] (ron iei. t] lt, friend of young and old and some white people sliout when

and a cardinal doctrine of his faith to
j

were evidences of heresy or 'unsound

discharge the most solemn duties of doctrine.” My pupil should not do

sincere sorrow

room for Utetdogieal misfits

!

LAyman.-

• s- P. AND H. M. S.

. ,
, Hel fishness- ib always, suicidal. I

you call, anil speak to youi netg t >oi

a , fa tal delusion to suppose -that i

for the Lords cause, for trn y, a-
|>rj1|g8 reaL-or lasting lmppiticss t

Alm-WbdfLftdtKtlM.^ St. Pan! was one nfth

bilities tor the suhation sou a
men- of his tiine, alt@M

greater than any not tint out
jle 9Uflf^j.ed ko mncii, or, rather,!*

church has ever undertaken.
j

^ ,w gllffrpM, mu ,h fnr

|

welBbeing (if others. On the otht

most clierishcd and intimate friends
gm .j.

of my lihf has been called to his l icit

reward. To have known .him was a
(

privilege, to have, shared his cheerful ^ j

cotupanionshii) was an inspiration,
Wes

and to cherish his blessed memory
, ,

lie shoul
Ihrotigli litc will he a sacred pleasure.

But my hereavement is yours as
an(j Gje

-well, for was lie not everybody’s ^HHi in

friend? I doubt if anyone ever
glow ()

lived in our city who, in three sliort
c ])a,.acte

years, found his way into so many I

j ^
lie.art(s. In a thousand homes in

I

Jacksmi last night there was a ‘

.

vacant chair, and from a thousand t

^ ^ j j

lips were heard expressions of per- i

(|jHicuIt
sonal loss and sorrow. I

, , , . . qucstioi
We can not fathom the mystery of 1

. . , r i
Be set

his death. In the midst of a busy
, ... ,

• • |
KllOWit'

and active life —- working with it

... . >
• when, t

physical vigor and elastic energy

worthvofvouth—the summons eauie,
’

•
, useful

and he is gone. I he wonder conies

instinctivelv to mind, Why should
• ... , . ,

rcliuuci
not the less needed have been taken

—

. .
lus hea

those who have tilled up the measure
c.ou h,1c

of their days, or those of less use to
^

the world ! But the All-wise know-
.,

Mn. H. W roots, of North Mill. Confomoo.

IUm P»nl lnu 8t*ford, ofMlututppl Confanno* I The Mississippi Conference has

Mr* E. B. Kennedy, of Loaliiut* Conference. I

gglB in at new subscriptions to Our

-
j
Homes since August, which is ahead

Mississippi Conference Woman's Parscmace aB t ] u. Confereuecs except, the

alike. I never associated age with
^

there is nothing to sliout for. They

Dr. West. It seems incredible that shout just to bo shouting,

lie should have been sixty-one years
|

If I understand my pupil, he

old. The buoyancy of his nature asserts and tries to prove “that sound

and tlie enlightened optimism of his doctrine is tpiick, rapid in its opera-

faith in God gave the' charm and tion and development.” You quote

glow of young manhood to his
1

two passages from the Bible to prove

character and ministry.
J

this. Let us look at them and study

Dr. West was an unusually wise ,
them together. W e may learn some-

man. lie had dear discernment and thing. The first is from I irst Samuel

much of the prophetic instinct. Few
,

xxi, “The king’s business requited

and Home Mission Society.
North Texas Conference, which lms

hand, tlie Emperor Tiberius, in th

same period of human history, -in

rounflbd by all the unpnrullclt

luxuries anil delights of his palace- o

tho lovely island of C'aprae, wrote i

following resolutions ' were
,

8ent '* NT e hope-to hn\ o out one
,j10 senate that) be was of all

passed tit the laet session of the An-

nual Conference

:

Resolved, Tlmt the Women's Par-

sonage. and Home Mission Society in

each charge be urged to improve the

condition of its parsonage, striving to

hundred as sifon as possible. /

W. F. M. S.

Edited Weekly by North Mleelutppl, MlMimppI

and LooiaUnt Oontcrenoei.

q'ucstioii with more Bkillful Hand, accurate place the parsimtigc m a« penecx

»

lie seemed to have an intuitive
;

Take time to read it. Study every condition as possible upon leaving,

knowledge as to what to say, and word. David is explaining why he Kesolvml That a ^
when, in order to accomplish a happy .

did not bring his “sword and
l̂a

“

g(! all(\ Home Mission Society

result. This made him eminently .
ons witli him:” He did not have

Hlu].Central Committee • he reportet

useful as a pastor. There was con- tinje to ged them ;
“the king’s business

to* this Annual Conference* ami in

iidence in Ids judgment, and absolute required haste.” This is all there is corporated in its Minutes.

reliance upon the great goodness of of it. This passage has no bearing
, , f-.,.,

.. l„w*won the thimr vou want to 1 following: were taken tron

trllile, MIm,

Bhriyeport.

his heart. And lie never betrayed a
]

whatever on the thing you want to

confidence. ' Sacred secrets entrusted prove. Thi^r my dear pupil, is a

to him never became common ' misapplication and perversion of

Resolved, Tlmt. a list of tin; Urn- Tlie Woman’s Foreign Missionary '

^
ence officers of ' jWy ((f t ,K. Winona district met in

j

t0^uage and Homo Mismou Sotntdy . • lour hearts to all the nitluemT>
•mil Ppiwtrnl f’mmnii h(i- rCDOl’tcd tllti Mctlw-Mliftt Chlll’Cll lit '» 1IHU1H, 1

uml Lentiai connmmx «>c apmu
Xf v ; Christ. Let m permit Ins Stunt

• this Annual Conference* ami ni- i April l.»
T

the president, Mrs. M. > .
1

. /
rporated in its Minute.

I j„ueH
,
in the dtaif. The devotional i

*M'r
-

)

| . . . , , I Chnst-liko. 1 heik walking in i

exercises were conducted by nro.
j ... . .

The following, were taken from
j

^ wa8 eleete«l .

>">'tating lus exatiip

IT C I ........ Iwmi. ^ Oiri.w* nlmni ...^.1 .... J,

- living the most miserable. Tlie Iii

tvh’ii-h St. PtutT sets before as is ik

only true life. For the uiisavcil, th

nnchristiau, it is tut impossible !if

The Spirit oft Christ alone cun ciiab

any man to live such a life. SL Pat

was able to- carry out his titipne

• dented anil revolutionary eoticeptii

' of duty because he was aide U> -a;

|

“I live, and yet no longer I. 1'

. I Christ liveth in me” (Gal. ii. 3

(
.
Let us Hulvmit to Christ. Let iisoji

! our hearts- to all the influences
1

. Christ. Let us permit liis Spirit

(mr Homes, of January, isfill:

I'lll'R YEARN OLD;

pronertv He was prudent in speech. Scripture—a thing no preacher or Our Homes this month begine its
-

ff4
-aetie»l, thoughtful paper.

^ A A 1
- , ill ! V’ ...5.1 ..A ... i.1 1. e.. n ...1 1 , .1 11 O? .-.

ophecy «f his
God—he did not; Hiink that Cod lirnl place tho conneetidn indicates clearly ferent parts of the society together’in tliat it was alive and hoped to give Sii

. During the stormy
i ^lanated liiiuaelf on one branch of tlie meaning of the word. In this a community of interest and a. h»y-

\
better evidence of its existance dur- sr

<mr honored brother, or attempt any 1

tlioroagli analysis of his unique and •

noble character.. But there were
j ^

prominent dmraeteristies which made

him singularly attractive and widely

useful. To a few of these—which -

have been to trie so instructive and
^

helpful—-1 crave the privilege of

modestly referring!' I „
' Ills life was erowned' with inculehts ;

Cl
that reveal the fibre of bis nature and

the splendid virtues that gave him a

really great elmraeteiv,—Jn the

parental home his dutiful boyhood

was a sure prophecy of his noble,

loyal manhood. During the stormy
|

days of war, whether for two years

as a soldier in line, or for two more

years as the gentle, thoughtful, sym-

pathetic and devout chaplain of his

•regiment, lie was fearless and faith-

ful iu the discharge of every duty. No

braver soldier ever wore a uniform,
j

and no more magnanimous a comrade
^

ever sat around a camp-lire. I

As a physician, lie was skillful,
|

attentive,and spiritually sympathetic. '

. And when at length lie devoted him-

self entirely to the work of the

ministry,, there, was not iii the ranks

—
. ,, f t in Mississippi ('unfrTcnrf a unite

"

laborious pastor, ol'- mote earnest and

zealous preacher. Every eongre'ga-
^

giitioit loved him, and in every ap-

pointment lie was called upon to i

serve he would Imve been welcomed
|

back with'grateful joy.

Dr. West was a signal example of

usefulness. in character and religion.

There were no groveling or unworthy

motives in liis entering tlie gospel

ministry. He simply obeyed the

call of Dod, gave up the profession

repetition of anyone’s harsh Avoids or Heb. iv, l- r
“The word of God is

,
uncharitable judgments. His lips quick and powerful,” etc. Here you

1 were sanctified. He had a generous
r

I went off wrong on the word “quick.”

catholic spirit. Nobody over thought
^

You say it means “speed," acting

of Dr. West as a sectarian. He rapidly. In this you are mistaken,

. , , ,
I going about doing good, we slu

secretary, l he president read her i

* h “ h
,

.

,

*
, , , . , , discover tlmt, seeking the liujiptny

annual address, winch was a very. ’ h “

practical thoughtful paper. She do-
j

,,f wo 1,uv« lu'hwy»*1 'mr

I

ploceil the lack of interest in mis-
-Hugh Fr.ee Hughes.

! sions dhqilay.ed by our women. This

she attributes, to the fact of uot read- Living to Jesus ( lu-ist eteiy 1

j

ing our missionary literature. The .

am ' , * lt‘ niinutest things of Iii'

roll was called. Carrollton was first,
j

tl,e of fr-uitfulness. A fn«

and liad no delegate wresent and no
,

f’ 1 ' Christian is a growth, not a

felt his sustaining grace; Wo ask no roll was called. Carrollton was first,
|

,I|C K”<ut-' t ot tniitfulness. A

greater boon or honor in this world and had, no delegate present and no
^

Christian is a growth, not a-

tlmn simply to-be a pen in tlu; hand
1

report. Winona auxiliary eousistsof
j

‘^ eI1 creation. A noble Christ 1 y
d

ciitholie spirit. Nobody ever thought ' You say it means “spetul,” acting of the Savior, with which he- may
j

]« meml.ers, 4 life members; funds
i

c“»> '*« flnwliwl up by

of Dr. West as u sectarian. He
1

rapidly. In this you are mistaken, writiS his, wonls. bMoviifg kiudnesa- raised tor all purpoHes for one year,-
j

hgton of Sundays and^sm iaim-i

was too broad to l>e a bigot, too-
1 and this mistake has misled you in and liis appeals for help in saving +lB<i.7.1

;
subscriptions to Missionary ,

a,ul -ri'ccntl seiwiees; it is the l't'"
1

noble to hea partisan, and had too
1

your interpretation and application the world to- all wlio-will rend. them.
; Advocate, 14. Greenwood auxiliary i

raa«y d'>y»«>f sunshine ami -H

Binch common sense to lie a fanatic; ! 0f this passage. As you arc anxious Wc hoped to,make tlie paper in each
(

i„w -e; memliers, ” life menihois, 7 .

"f drawing m the vital sap r

J

liis affectioiiiil nature could not be
j
to learn, and are an apt pupil, we will home that it enters a. messenger from

. houweary members, and has raised .

Jesus as the livtug Head, yi <-»bi

confined within tlie narrow enclosure
' [
aVudyTllte word-“«ptick”-^ litrie.—’ I’Jds him,, bringing -comfort and- sidrituul rfur all purposes $52,110. BlTtelrllawk ' nttd-piaycr tnid sulf^mrtTrDr™'

of any ecelesiasticism. Thouglt a man word occurs, I believe, ten times in strength
;
and this our friends assure

1
1 auxiliary is eompoVd of 17 utem-

j

dowiipowiiuga of the Holy -"l"'

of decided convictions—holding firm- the Bible. In three places it means ns it lms been. Wo have rejoiced to and raised a total of .$H.ti;,. |
'Hie religion which would rather

]y t„ i,i8 views of truth and his
J

“speed,” rapidly. In. seven passages hear oil eveiy side Miat tlia i»t«i»er has luiUanola liatl no delegate, hut a let-
j

l
1001’ tlun touch, a dishonest 111

honest iuterraetatious of the Word of ! it means sometlnng else. In every been a strong ‘bond, drawing tluL djf- ter to out district secretary stated ,

wlneli would rather go t !•«««'_

liis fliurch
;

that he iiail as true dis-
j

passage “quick” means “living, live, ally to Christ as the rightful ruler ol j^g the coining year. Tln.re was no ion "liich in all things serves

j

1

ciples in another evangelical .coin-
j

vital.” Any good commentary wilh this land?. of ours.
j

statistics as to its \york fcm this year, for tla; sheer love of serving ,u

muuion as his own. Hence he
:
sbow you this. You would not have Financially, the paper lm» mini- From the auxiliary tit McNutt it vet- this is tlie kind of spiritual iff"

numbered cherished friends by the ' iuiule this mistake if you had only, aged to sustain, itself without a cent, bul report was made. Tlmt society whose fruit “tastes of the divine

tliuu&and outside tlie church of liis
! examined Clark on tliie- text. from the funds of the society, but at . consists of 1(1 members.; dues are within it.”

-

Blessed is tlmt tl" 14

first and best love. I Now. turn to an unabridged die- a great sacrifice of stiougth and over- regularly collected : the whole amount wlto.se breud boughs are ludt-n
’

poor than touch, a dishonest iloii

which would rather go t lirough

Sunday’s fierce storm to its uii^ 1

school tlmn lie on its lounge, it rrl

ion which in all things serves tin

for tlw: sheer love of serving I" 11

this is the kind erf spiritual iff"’

from the funds of the society, hut ut consists of 10 members.; dues are within it”
-

Blessed is tlmt LTuq

Now. turn to an unabridged die- a great sacrifice of stseBgtlLand over- regularly collected: the whole amount wlwi.se breud boughs ane laden "1

luto the sacred inner circle of his tionury, and look at tlie word “quick.” strained economy. There is much reported was $2(1,75. Acoim auxil-

hnppy liome, where, us husband and i use the “New American.” There that would add to the interest of the iary reported 14 members, and amount silver!’1 Such, blessedness i-

father, liis virtues shone with most are about nine different meanings. of paper that we have been compelled Collected $151.25. Sunny Side nuxil- in the reach of everyone who t
1

resplendent ray, 1 shall not presume the wjml given, aad taking in the to forego because of its limited in- iary had no delegate, hut sent a writ- Ibis. Ask yourself, “Am I

peaceful grave.

in which he was widely useful and Mr Dear Buothek: I did nof in'- thought, and diligentt and

successful, surrendered the prospects tend to be curt or discourteous to application, ana ic

of woridlv gain, and became an you, not in the least. I only meant Spirit, to mil e prog

itinerant minister. But, iu so doing, to decline controverting with you the sending the teachings

-lie never !»•! an hour’s regret, add question of iliftutipg. .. I heliflYC to gt .vW 8 VL. ——

-

nothing to do.—Tlie Quivt'1,

curt or discourteous to application, and tlie help of the maneut work send in long lists of treasurer. Lilies of the Valley re-

te least 1 only meant Spirit, to make progress iu under- subscriptions. We shall look for ported verbal by a reorganization.

L. ! utuniiint? the teachings and doctrines many “Happy New Years!’ in the Lula Lipscomb Bund. 25 mm..i in.umany “Happy New A

form of subscriptions.

“apples of gold” for God’s
“

ot silvot IW kill'll .ItlftHHodlieSS is M

to enter; hut upon the sorely sciences, there are twenty, or more, coinc. Tins is not wise, for we ten report. Number of members, S, the genuine fruits of I he

bereaved I invoke the Father’s- a dictionary is Indispensable ton should detennin© to give our paper and remitted' to. treasurer $25.50. Spirit!”—Theodore L. t’uylvi-
^

tenderest care, and would commend correct and accurate use of words. ali opportunity to he as good as any Shell Mound, no delegate awl no re-
* T

them to the consolations of that ^] v pupil can not get along without in, tlie comttry... -GiYfi—htL.l),.. liitgk.. .put-tJ- - If̂ uujjwujtwwtile- -soeteHe^ thcy - non’t RaaJ Tnn

gospel our honored brother preached I a dictionary ;
ean not in the study of number of subscribers; and wc prom- following made reports: Black Hawk

with sii much fidelity and success. God’s Word and the doctrines of tlie to make it such. Three thousand Workers were represented by young It was a saying of Moblic-s D-1

We 'gliall miss lam !. ub, bow we
1

Bible. “1 cut my finger to tlie subscribers is ti pitiful number for ti . Master l’erccl. They are 22 strong, lie hud read us much ns e l 'a‘
l

shall miss him! His glad coming
1

,[Uiek.” “He.is too quick,” touchable, paper with such a host of friends, and send to Conference treasurer he would doubtless have shave'
|

will no more be greeted. His Biutny^ sensitive. The idea of “speed” is This year must lie the beginning of $21.15. McNutt Gleaners, verbal re- ignorance. The majority > lf 1"'

heart, only in memory, will chase the
1

here. My pupil should use words, larger things. Do not he content to port, 25 members, uluiut $;1 pid into who read at nil, read too uiue '•

cure and glopgi from our spirits. Let and not fi-t words use him. fall short of ten thousiiud subscribers, the treasury. Bessie Lipscomb Bund think too little, falling into tln’^

us lay him gently to rest,- and may lastly : Knowledge of doctrine is Work for it; pray for it. Let every made no financial report, hut Heut a to which Schopenhauer allwH
^

tlie lioweits bloom brightly over Ilia
aCqUired just as any other kind of auxiliary see that it has an. effective written statement that they had re- he sa,ys that the wfcfeBt wu> 0

peaceful grave. information is gained. It does not agent. Let each district secretary organized. Acona Juveniles consists no thoughts of our own, is 10 *'

^— * eome to us by inspiration or revela- and Conference officer use it as the of 1 1 meiqbers, and report $5.R5 cal- a hook every moment 'v(
‘

To Rev. W. J. O'Bryant.
tiou. It Likes time, hard work, deep best means for extending her work. Iccted last year. Galloway Gleaners, nothing to do.—Tlie (juivet-

Mv Dear Buotiieu: I did nof in'- thought, and diligent and continued The organizers who do tlie most per- 85 members, report $88.1)2 sent .to

treasurer. Lilies of the Valley re- When ouco infidelity can l
,c

jported verbal by a reorganization, men that they shall die llke
.

Lula Lipsctuul) Bund, 25 members, they will soon be brought to

“itoiwrt !(*20,9j), witll $111 ad^
T hfiaatfl alssfaSouth.
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, May 7, i8g6.

An old-fashioned.way '•

r getting*tKere. Slow''arid
’

safe, but
retty napretty hard work. Most women .

1

nowadays, have got beyond this kind of
traveling. They’ve found something
better.

Now, why can’t you look at that other
old-fashioned proceeding, the washing

of things with soap and hard rubbing,

k
in the same light? * That’s slow
enough and hard work enough,

everybody knows, but it’s no safer
than washing with Pearline. It’s

really destructive, in fact, the wear
of that constant rubbing. Break

awaV from these antiquated ideas. U se modern meth-

ods.
Pearline saves work and wear and money. •

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you “ this is as good
'the same as I’earline.” IT'S FALSE—Pearline is never

soul-stirring sermons. We are
planning for good things, and I
believe tbe Lord is going, to
bless us with many conversions.
The people are becoming more
interested, and the church mem-
bers seem to be more awakened
to a sense of their duty. As I
do not occupy the parsonage, I

do not receive the ‘poundings’
that I read of others receiving

;

but I receive many tokens of
kindness from my people, and I

have not suffered for anything.
have organized two Sunday-

schools this year, making four
now on the work. We have one
Epwotth League that is growing
in interest. Have had five acces
sions to church, and many have
promised to lead better lives.

Pray for us.”

Send as or

• v* 1 peddled, and if your grocer sends you something in place of

Jt XJclCK *’earline > bc honest— it back. 467 JAMES PYLE, N. Y.

ILL PAPER
Describe and state number of

your rooms, so that we can se-

lect intelligently, and we will

send you suitable snmples from

enr immense Spring line, with

prices, free of charge. Wo
have over 500,000 ROLLS from

3cm PER ROLV UP TO U.

We want one agent only in each

town to sell from our largo

(ample books. Entire equip-

ment, $1.

HEATH, SCHWARTZ & CO.,
,

Limited,

juJjjo Camp NefrOr etijl

.

guest with a man that is a sin-

ner.” He ft id not wait for an
invitation from Ziccbeus, but
simply announced to. him his in-

tention of abiding at his housf,
knowing lhat he would be over*

j >yed to have the privilege of en
tertaining him.

In this cafe, as in the preced
ing one, Christ, as gueet, mani-
fested the deBire to do good—“to
seek and to save that which was
lost”—rather than to teek pleas-

ure through social entertainment

PRACTICAL.

Epwoktb Lbag«b.

Ur Rev. R. H Writs.

Prayer Meeting Topic for May.

I CHRIST IN SOCIAL RELATIONS;

Ail
Jesus invites every sinner

to let him become his guest.

(2) The sinner, who is wise

accepts the invitation with joy

and gratitude.
- (3) Not simply the exalted in

social rank are privileged to ad

mit Jesus in their"* hearts as

guest. ‘‘Let the brother of low

degree know that he is exalted.”

enjoying good heal.h, and the

Doctor is enjoying the full confi-

dence *u& of hie. entire,
flock. He is happy in his

work. As you insist on brevity,

I will not ask for space to give a

detailed account of our meeting;
but I may say, it was a benedic-

tion to our souls.
‘ S. M. Thames, Pres.

Thcs H. Dorsey, Sec.
Fulton, Mill.

Sea Here

w-

W. F. M. Convention.

Rjv. J. J. Smylie, Elgertor,
Mo , April 24: *‘I am in the
midst of a glorious meeting here.

We are praying for and expecting
a wonderful victory before it

closes. Rev. J. H. Hager, of
the Missouri Conference, is our
pastor here, and a noble man he
is. I will be in Meridian, Miss.,

abou‘ the fifth of May for a few
days’ rest. I have entirely re-

gained my health. I weigh more
than I have for six years. As a

good many of the brethren have
spoken to me about holding
meetings for them, will you
pleass say through the Advo-
cate that my address is Meri-

dian, Miss., and that they can

write to me there. Write im-
mediately, brethren, if you want
my assistance, as 1 am rapidly

filling up my calendar. God
bleBS you, Doctor, and the Ad
vocate.”

lirNDAT, MAY 10—CHRIST AS A

GUEST

lUldll, 44-4S; xix. 6 7; John xli, I 3s II, 1, 2 )

The topic for last Sunday was
Christ in t'le home, and the .va-

rious homes which Christ is

known to have blessed by his en-

trance were given in order, &b

far ns possible. In some of
these homes he was present for

the special purpose of working
miracles of mercy, and in others
he was present in the purely so

cial relation of an invited guest

;

Yet in all of them he was pres
entto help in some way, ana not
to qnj »y the luxury of being eh

|r
.

tertamed. Oar references in-

clude four instances of Const as

gueet.

si1 1—CHRIST, THE GUEST OF
MON, THE PHARISEE.

Simon was, no doubt, a man
highly esteemed for his social
and rel g

; ous eminence, and
iChrist w&b considered by his

friends to be highly honored
when invited to become his guest.
During the progress of the feast
a.woman, who had previously
been a sinner, enters uninvited,
and, without any regard to the
imagined proprieties of the oc-
casion, avails herself of this, her
first opportunity, to express by
actions the pure gratitude and
live of her heart to her Savior.
Jesus does not regard the occur-
ence as an unbecoming inter-
luption to a pleasant social occa-
jmn, nor is he fearful leBt his

t and the as emhled guests
abonld misunderstand; but he
knderly assures the woman that
bar ein b are> indeed, forgiven,
and accepts the humble service
of love that Bhe renders- With-
out caring whether hi offends or
ot, he goes bo far as to contrast
unfavorably the entertainment
jvbich he had received frpm hia
boat with the loving service of
'be penitent and now forgiven
Woman.

Ill —CHRIST, THE GUEST OF THE

FAMILY CIRCLE IN 1IETIIANY.

Here Jesus is seeo as t ho gue^t

of a family of iDtimate friends,

one of whom he had raised from
the grave. Overwhelming grati-

tude to him who had brought so

much of light and j >y to the

hime in many ways, and espe-

c ally in replacing the broken

link in the family chain, fills the

hearts of the two sisters, and

they ccunt it their chief delight

to have him as their guest at

sipper. Martha does her .very

best at serving, and Mary anoints

the feet of Jesus with costly

ointment, each one doing for

him what her peculiar disposi-

tion prompted.

PRACTICAL.

(1) Gratitude to Christ for

our own salvation, and lhat of

our friends, Bhould prompt us to

consecrated service.

(2) The ties of friendship are

made very beautiful and eacred

to ns by the example' of Christ,

and especially in the Bethany

scenes.

WEDDING GUEST.

NOTES FROM LOUISVILLE CIRCUIT,

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFER-

ENCE.

Our firet quarterly meeting

passed. All our churches lep-

resented. B -

o. Mitchell, our

pretiding elder, was quite effi

cient in looking after the various

interests cf the church on this

work- The reports on the vari-

ous lines of church work showed

an upward tendency. Salary for

preacher liberal, foreign mission

assessment collected and turned

over to T. B Holt. Nearlyalltha

other Conference assessments

seenred by subscription. A fair

payment on the preacher’s salary

made. Oae church painted, and
other improvements being pro

vided for. Our Epworth Leagues

are growing, so are our Sunday
schools. We are preparing for

Children’s Day at all of oUr

churches. Our predecessors

have wrought well, tnd we ex.

pect a continuous growth here.

Th's is our first year here. The
people are exceedingly kind to

us. “Pray for us.”
D. W. Babb

The Woman’s Foreign Mis-

sionary 'Society of the Green-
ville district met at Rosedale,

Mies., April 7, 1896. Sister

Summerville, of Greenville,

Miss., presided with grace, mod-
esty and dignity, and was not a-

whit behind any of the brethren

in dispatching business. All of

the auxiliaries and j iveniles in

the district, except two, were
represented by deleg°t?s, and

these two sent written reports.

The reports showed a higher

degree of prosperity than during

any previous year, which was

very encouraging to us.

The night session was excel-

lent. Some beautiful recitatioDB

were given by the juveoile dele-

gates, and B^veral able papers

read, which reflected credit upon
woman’s work. This service

was a Joint meeting with the P.

and H. M. Society. We feel

greatly encouraged from the re-

sult of this meeting, and received

ndw inspiration to press onward
anjd upward to higher and no

bier attainments.

We are under many oblig -

tions to the preachers for their

co operation in this great work.
We were royally entertained by

the good people of Rosedale, for

which we exptess our gratttude

and thanks.
Mrs. J. C. Mimms,

Sec. of Meeting.

.
Thejftkel pit vor«r ..nsp9r

dicates the date of expiration of

your subscription. If the date is

April, ’96,or any time earlier than

that, then you are in arrears.

Don’t wait for us to send you a

dun, but eend us the money at

once. If you wish to discontinue

your subscription, you have only

to BStf bo after paying up to date.

OFFERS the public the

Best Passenger Service
BETWEEN

Invaluable Merit.

STRENGTH GAINED DAILY RY
THE USE OF ELECTROFOISE.

DISEASE OF LUNGS AND TnnOAT,
BRIGHT'S DISEASE AND ITEART

TROUBLE. ALL CURED. ‘

Texas
AND

THE EAST
SOUTHEAST.

I think the Eeotropolie very good
In min; ouei. It hu helped me ol i

dlieaie ot the lnngi end throat, end
alio helped my wife ol lemale trouble.

Charles P. Rice. Weil Like, La.

The E ectropolie I bdbght ot yon
hti done III work In flrit-clMi alyle. I

had aolatlo rhenmallam, and oonld
hardly move, wai laid np In the hoepl-

tal (or aeventy-two daya and the doc-
tor! did me no good. TPldav I am O.
K. Charles U. Kikbmt P. M ,

Lake Arthur, La.

The E ectropolie haa been of great

valne to my wile. I think It baa In-

valuable merit. B. M. Stephens
Midlothian, Ttx., March 16 1896

j

1 have naed the E eotropolae lor tbe

alter iff ota o! la grippe and gained
I

atrength dally, and my advice to any-

one who la infUrlog la to get an E eo-

tropolae. W. R. A Dunlap,
College Hill, Mia.

Cannon Ball Train
SHORTENED ONE HOUR & TIME.

Leavr, Fort Worth, .7:011 a. m ; Dallas,
8.05 a m ;

Union I >**j.ot . 8:16 a. m.
Arrives St I.ouli, 7 2S a. tn next (lay.

LIMITED : EVENING : 'EXPRESS
Har Bkkx QCirKItXID

9 HOURS TO . ST. LOUIS AND
" THE EAST.

4 HOURS To MEMPHIS.

ONE HOUR TO NEW ORLEANS.

r

ONLY TWO DAYS
BETWEEN

Texas aid New York.

By buying in wholesale quan^

tities we are able to make the

following reduction in our En-
erald-type Holman Bible.^/This

Bible we have sold heretofore at

$1 50. We now offer it at $1.25

to those who pay their subscrip-

tion a full year in advance—that
is, to Miy, ’97. We do not

advise any person who has passed

the meridian of life to get th's

Bible, on account of the small-

ness of the print. For youBg
persons, however, it will answer

rb well as the more expensive

styles. It has all the helps of

the larger sizes. Address
Rev. W. C. Black,

512 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.

IV.—CHRIST, A

Joeus was invited to a marriage

in Cana, of Galilee, and he ac-

cepted the invitation. The oc-

casion gave him an opportunity

ABERDEEN DISTRICT MINI-.TER8

INSTITUTE

The Ministers’ Institute of the

Aberdeen district was hel 1 in

Tupelo, Miss., April 22 and 23

About two-thirds of the preach-

ers were present in g?od spirits.

Toe program, which was pre

to perform a miracle, which was yjously arranged and published

the beginning of his wonderful
,n the Advocate, was taken up.

works. It is interesting to no-

tice that his mother was a wit-

ness of the first miracle that he

wrought.
PRACTICAL.

(1) The institution of marriage

\b made especially sacred by tbis

incident. , .. ,

(2) Jesus ought to bo invited

more frequently to weddingB.

PRACTICAL. .

(?) The customs and rules of
Wile society Bhould never pre-
lent uh from manifesting the
.'Mt.Qf.Chmt..
. (2) Christ isnis never interrupted

the entrance into his presence
sirI w * (inner.

(3) Every sincere expression
penitence and love is of a

Weet savor unto Christ.

"•'-CHRIST, THE GUEST OF ZAO

OHEUB.
We have here an instance op

I

P°8'ie in many respects • to tn<

eding one, since Z iccheus

... * publican, and did not
land in favor in the communil

“wioho, where he lived.

Jfi* became his gueBt that he

ti*
^6 of spiritual benefit to

5S’ •hri, therefore, cared not

u:
1 “* people murmured, say-
"That he was gone to be

From tbb Work.

Rev. C. F.

Mies., April

Emery, Columbia,

24: “Our second

Each speaker seemed to be fully

awake to all the interests of the

church. _
Tne preaching by Bros, roe,

Woollard and Kendall was of

high order. Bro. Kendall's ser-

mon, on “Sanctification,” was

very highly appreciated by the

entire congregation that greeted

him, and generally accepted as

the teaching of the Scriptures

Every pattor in our district ^be-

lieves and preaches sanctifies

tion, but not ( ne preacheB the

“second-bless ng theory.”

The institute elected the pre-

O larterlv Conference found Co- siding elder and Bro. Amos Ken-

lumbia station in a very healthy dall a committee of two to take

lirge,
wise. Congregations are

and the prayer meetings from

week to week show an increasing

attendance. Considerable inter-

est is taken in our Bible read

ings, to which thirty minuteB are

devoted. F.nancially, we are up

to date. Presiding elder and

oreaoher in charge paid up, and

^-of-$244_a^Bed_thi8Chmige

for Conference purposes -two

hundred dollars have been paid

tn .into and I hope to be able to

report at District Conference

the entire amount paid in full.

Our young people deserve great

credit for the interis

the work. Brt

bus district to hold the next tes

sion of the institute in connec

tion wilh each other.

We found the pastor, Dr. W
T. J Sullivan, and his family

Nervous
-
{.-..pi . ' winder wliv tliylr lierVes aye so

in

they take

Powell is

superior as a presiding
without a Bupm

»

ui 7- - r- ,
-

elder, and is growing with the

people.”

weak -...why they 'get tired so easily; wily

1

they do not sleep nuturully ;
why they have

Ireipient headaches, Indigestion and

NervQus Dyspepsia. The explanation

is simple. It Is louml In that Impure blood

Icedlllg the nerves on rcluso Instead ol tho

elements ot strength and vigor. Hood's

Sarsaparilla feeds the nerves pure, rich

Mood ;
gives natural sleep, good digestion,

Is the true remedy lor all nervous troubles,

Rbv. F. N. Sweeney. P C.,

Dry Creek, La., April 25. Th

rL.w aannnri vaar On tDlB WOT*,

Hoods
>e my eecond »ear

D
On
m^. nff on

and "everything is ,

ments and preached us some

Sarsaparilla

,
cure I-tver 111, ;e»»y «•> ‘ah®,

Hood S Pills ewy to operate. IP cent,,

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

Holman Bible il $1,25.

My brother,̂ C. V- Abernathy, uied

tbe E eclropolie end obtained more
retie! ifom It (or Brlghl’i dlieeie lb»n

snvlhira'eUe be tiled."
O.-M. Abebnathy,

7 Okolope, Min., Jen. 9. 96

My wile bM nied tbe E eotropolie

more then my member ot oar family

Tor neuralgia end beerl trouble, end I

regerd It ei untold bleating.

T. S. Kavanough
Humphrey, A;k., Jen. ‘J3, '96

A book ol complete Information re-

garding the Electropolie, together

with reduced 7 rkntel retei, will be

mailed tree to any eddreia.

Pnllmsn ItntTet Sleeping Car, lo St. Louts
Chicago, New Orle«n» and P.icHlc Co»,t.

Through d»y Conehe, each way between
Fort Worth snd Mepi|ihli.

For ticket,, rate, and further Information,
call on or jtddfm your nearest ticket tout/

L. 8. THORNE, 8d Vice P.tct. and Gen. Mgr.’,

GASTON MESLIHR, Gen. P.gr. an'd Tkt. Agt,

W A. DA8HIEI.L, Trav. Pfisa. Agt.

DALLAS. TEXAS.

FENCING
HOGS, POULTRY,

,
rixI all frnce pnrpoBM,

DuBOIS & WEBB
Chamber ol Commerce Building,

NASHVILLE, : TENN

ttaiiue

Fnulnc

of U.S.

THE HOLNAN BIBLE IN THREE STYLES

•1.95, $1.75 AND $2.45.

now offering tbe HolmanWe ere

Self-Pronouncing Bible for $1.75 to

.ubeorlbera who pay a fall year In ad

vanoe, f. np to May, ’97. Tbla

Bible baa all tbe Help* of tbe Oxford

BlBIeTend, lb addlireo tO HM, It give!

the pronunciation of every proper

name, not In an appendix, bat In the

nook Itself wherever tbe neme occurs

Thle make# It by far tbe beat Bible on

ibe market. Everybody, whether edn

oiled or nnednoated, need* help In tbe

pronunciation ot proper name*, ea

peolally Bible namei.

There le a demand for Blblea with

larger type than la nied In tbe Bible

•ve have been handling. We have

made arrangementi to meet that, de

mand. We have an edition ot Ibe Hoi

man Bible printed in bonrgeole type—

ibe largest type nied In Oxford Bibles,

rble Bible la bound exactly In Ibe

same atyle aa oar other Holman Bibles.

Tbose who went tbla Bible mail meet

ibe requirements of oar offer aa to

sabaorlptlon, and then lend $2.46 In

•lead of Tbla la tbe best bar-

gain ever offered In a boargeoli type

Bible.

We sell oar large-type Holman Bible

to persona who ere not aabeorlbera for

»5—publisher’* prloe. Oar labeorlberi

get It on oondltloni specified In onr of-

fer for $$.46. The Advocate and tbe

Bible botb ooit only $4.45, while the

Bible alone ooita $1. See Ibe point?

We have also an edition of tbla Bible

In emaller type Iban oar $1.76 edition,

wblob we eell et Ibe low prlot of $1 $6.

Read oarefally oar offer on the seventh

P

For twenty oeut* we will have your
name engraved In gilt letter! on the

outside of the booh.

Addreia Bxv. W, O. Black
tu Oaasp It., Maw Odaaos, La.

Thousands of Miles In Use.
Always gives uatinfaction. Sold by dealers. Freight

paid. Take no other. Catalogue free.

tll LLEf WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Mill AGO, ILL 4

I America’s Greatest,
annnniiniiiiiiiiiHnniiiiiifflifflmdfflfflfflwramnnmiKiTffliiiiiHfflmi

The Emerson Piano. 1
^ Best quality, sweetest tone, most durable. ^

Prices moderate, terms to suit.

B JUNIUS HART, Sole Agent,

iooi Canal Street. M

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.
Lbmm Paid b- tklsiM Fir*. 1 MT 1 SJ.tao.ont.

Lssiss Paid hv Fir*, IdVF, $L4II Til

All Lanaaa Paid la Caak. wlthaal Dlwnnnt an B«« aa Adjaatad.

Loasea and all matters of boilnest sallied tu offloars and dlraotori In Naw

Orlaam without raftxisoe to ana othar office, ibe aame as wllh local ooinpanlee

Dmoron* or warav osliari.

LUCAS K. MOORE. U. It BOUAaCSTAF B. W*»TFKLDT,
Obalrmnn

L. O. FALLON,

OLAlBNOn F. LOW. Am*« SuMni •«•». H. V rNtDRN. a».l4ul iHrau-f

f School

Medals
-AND-

Plns,

AND]We Make a Specialty of Designing

Manufacturing School Pins and Emblems,

And if dcilred, wllimakc nnd submit designs for approval

NEW NOVELTIES IN SILVER

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Frant*
Bourbon Street,

«& Opltaj,
Near Canal. T

E8TAB 1 1BHED NEARLY HALF A CENTUnT

.

PhiliuWerlem.
NEW ORLEANS, EA.

Leading Music Store oi the South.

All PIANOS and ORGANS
We Sell Have Stood the Test.

makes that
Tbe best of Musicians endorse them. Buy no

have Juat lately been put on the market. All catalogues free.

PEND FOR PRICES AND TERMS.



New Orleans Christian Advocate May 7. iSyfi.

q'noiiclied by

iW*1
« •«*»*.-

'art* ami habit* «»f

wickedness. Tin- man who lives
•r..TKLISWe - —

the establishment of firth-sectarian daily press reported the stolen sor- Bro. W. Wimberly, formerly of tl,0
Mississippi Orphans' Home.

OmoiiSia Cams Stm", N»» Oiisun.

3
1 v aaiarPTion, - s* phh AXtrvtt

HmMri anrt nf dttnn* frtadSfi.SI

aii riiiohifl of iht M. I. Oboroh, Sooth, tft

t MiortMl Atanti, to whom payment* may be

*Mi.

All oorreepondence with the Adtocati, lit-

arery or bmwnef*. and allImonj doe or to be-

?<•• dne ihonld be addre«*ed to Rer. W. O,

niaok, D.D., CaaifTiAH Adtooati, 511 OampBt.,

tew Orlean*. La.

l«i. f . 0. SLACK. 0. 0.. Editor md Potllthoi.

PtlBURHINO COMMITtlti
winuii oormtmn

V. J. B. A. AHRRNB, O. D.‘

«wv.s s kkbnub; CS.

RKV. r. N. PARKER
iMiHirn oonnna

Uf. W. B. LEWIS.

REV. R. 1. JONES.

REV. R. W. BAILEY.

asm nmni oosmua.
REV. J. O. OAMKBON. D. D.

REV. W. T. J. SULLIVAN, D. D.

REV. T. 0. WIRE. D D.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Ordtnnr.. Speoltl
position pmltlon

1 week, I 80 1 1 oo-

2 mil, 1 60 2 00
2 00 2 60

i month 2 40 8 00

S month! 6 00 7 60
10 00 12 60

1 year, 18 00 22 60
86 00 42 00

j 60 00 60 00

1 »• 60 00 72 00

l lt tT _ 76 00 90 00

1 n 90 00 100 00

l man,
1 ...

1 ..

1 ..

l ..

1 ..

1 ..

I lnohei.

f
4 ..

5 ..

0 '..

Hon than ill lnohei, ordinary poiltlon,

416 per lnob per annum. More .than Rix In-

aaer, ipealal poeltlon, |16.S0 per lnob per
annum.

Thursday, May 7. 1800.

.Quenching the Spirit.

imbiTniiTiy Til WiiifuiJ 'tnown' sTifris"'

pouring a steady st ream upon the tire

of love and holiness which God seeks

to enkindle 4n bis heart.. Its entire

extinction, if snob a course be

persisted in, is only a matter of time.

Men imagine tlmt so long as they do

not- commit heinous sins—such as

theft, perjury, drunkenness, murder,

and tlie like—there is no danger of

extinguishing the divine light and in-

fluence that is given to them. To

think so. however, is to deceive our-

selves. Undoubtedly, they who are

guilty of shameless violations of the

commandments are likely soon to

become wholly reprobate, and desti-

tute evf‘1,1 of the faintest glimmerings

of heavenly grace.

ltut sins of every kind’, small as

well ns great, are an offence unto

Cud, and unrepented of will bring us

into everlasting condemnation. ‘-All

unrighteousness is sin.” The mere

severance' of a telegraph wire will

prevent the transmission of messages

just as surely ns if half a mile of the

Wire had,been removed. So it is not

by flagrant acts of wickedness tlint

most of us grieve tlie Iloly Spirit, bot-

hy committing what we call “little

sins.” such as polite libbing, taking

advantage of our neighbor’s igno-

rance, indulgence of anger, pride,

envy, discontent, and malice. A
blacksmith becomes accustomed to

handling iron so hot that it would

burn the hands of any othor man. A
similar effect is produced upon the

heart by constant or even occasional

schools: he also built up by his con- mon in full. When detected and.up- Louisiana Conference, afterwards
of

-twy#*-+ •• rtrt
rodtiiXfrvt rCTflnrrffrx -schwr.* ^ -7- 7 Z rirnr"*

located their orphanage, and Water among the poor iu several countries giarist said tlint the charge was true, minister in the (imintiilnfid Presby.

Valley is the place. I wish all who 0f the Orient and in different, parts of and lie was sorry that the press lmd torian Church. Under date of May

are interested in this enterprise, and Europe. Two aims possessed him in reported him verbatim: In other 2, he writes us from Brenham, Texas,

especially nil of those who live in the his charitable work—first to educate words, lie is sorry that lie has been expressing regrets for the mistakes nf

Southern half of the State, could have- his people, and secondly to found

visited with us this beautiful little agricultural colonies for them. In

lias been

found out. By tlio by, is not plagia-

rism theft 1

city in northern-ccntrhl Mississippi.

Water Valley is situated among the

hills of Yalobusha county, and is

about ninety- miles south of the

Tennessee line on tlie Illinois Central

railroad. The town has about. 5,000

tlie task of colonizing Russian Jews

in the Argentine Republic lie spent

over $8,000,000. His' annual outlay

for philanthropic purposes is reputed

to have reached the sum of $2,000,000.

He was a man of polished manners,

inhabitants, two-thirds of whom are of high intellectual attainments and

abilities, a linguist and n scholar.

Sucli a mail’s example and influence

are not to he confined to his own

race
;
by virtue of his benevolence

and public spirit he belongs to the

world. His^good deeds' ought to

white. There are two Southern

Methodist. Churches in the town, witli

an aggregate membership of over

four hundred. Tlie railroad company

lias extensive machine shops located

here, which, together with ' cotton

mills, the ice and canning factories,' prompt other mon of vast wealth to

and other enterprises, gives employ-

ment to a large number of workmen.

There are two hanks and a number

of fine brick stores, and in tlie vicinity

nre large track farming interests.

Among the attractions of the place

are waterworks, a thorough sewage

system and an efficient electric light

plant, all owned by tlie city nnd

furnishing their advantages to tlie

citizens at a minimum cosh- To one

who lives in a city, where cows,

go and do likewise.—Western Advo-

cate. *

The Sunday Law.

yielding to nuy sin, or evil liahit,

however trivial it may he regarded.

Not. only is keenness of spiritual

perception thus lost, hut the way is

also paved for die entrance of greater

evils.

It is tlie gracious privilege of those

selves, the Word of God teaches that wlio have yielded themselves entirely

true repentance is not the result of
,luto God to Imre liis Spirit dwell iu

human, volition alone. Tlie world them continually. But however con-

secrated we may he, .m .imnst not

conclude<SWjt there is
1,

no ,danger of
^ '‘.I '.T -Vj.

Conviction of Sin, holy aspirations,

love of the right, are all the work of

tliC Holy Spirit in tlie heart. Al-

though men ofttimes suppose that tlie

desire and purpose to forsake sin and

live virtuously originate in tliem-

In all probability there will he

groat effort made at tlie coming

session of the Louisiana Legislature -

to repeal the Sunday law. In view

of this fact, and also of tlie fact that

many, perhaps, nearly all, of tlie

meinhers of that body have been

elected without any special reference

horses, hogs and goats are allowed to no the 8uljjecti) w0„id it uot, be well

roam at will upon the streets, it was
£or tbe Christian nnd law-abiding

refreshing to see the nicely mowed
cjtizoiiB of the State to express them-

ynrds extending to tlie sidewalks, the
gojvegi making an appeal to their

view unobstructed by an enclosing
Te8pective members of tlie Legislature

fence, tiie delightful effect of p. >vell-
g;and >)y t|10 ]aw j Suppose you

enforced stock law. ,
. call attention- to, flic, matter through

I wish, too, tlint they could have tlie Advocate. Give us a form (if

walked with us over the fifty acres of i petition that we may copy nnd

open, rolling woodland nnd level circulate throughout tlie State for

'

zEsop's fable of tlie tongue niny

well ho applied to tho press. It may

prove either a blessing or a curse. It

leads tlie public by tlie nose. Its

domination is almost general. A
French proverb says, “Lied like a

newspaper.” Can we not have Chris-

tian dailies? Alas! newspapers are

a mirror of society. They furnish

wliat the people want.

Dr. Lyman Abbott charges tlint

ministers cowardly preach what the

people ought to believe, not wliat

they believe tliomsolvos. Wo sup-

pose the learned doctor judges other

preachers by liimsolf. There may ho

hypocritical servility iu some pulpits,

hut the majority of preachers—So we

have found them out—are honest

tlie past, claiming a consciousness
of

acceptance with God, and asking
tty,

prayers of all our readers.

The Outlook Company lias at.

ranged with* Mr. Justin McCarthy,

tlie famous historian, novelist and

political loader, to write for publics,

tion in The Outlook, a popular Lif#

of tlie Rigid Hon. William . E. Glad,

stone. Mr. McCarthy lias liad an in.

tinuite personal and political ac-

quaintance with Mr. GtiajJftpme for

many years, nnd is peculiarly fitted

to undertake this work.
* •

Institutional churches in our large

ci tie.s-are now all tho rage. Tlie opu-

lent occupy tlie suburbs. Here costly

church edificos linvc been erected.

The heart of the cities is.oceupied by tlio best investment it

the middle classes and the poor. Ab rails not excepted.

A splendid testimony to tlie value

of Young Men’s Christian Association

work for railroad men was given by

ex-Govornor Beaver at a Young

Men’s Christian Association banquet

in Boston recently. He quoted Mr.

Roberts, tlie president of tlie • Penn-

sylvania road, as having said recent-

ly that the thousands of dollars which

that company puts into building*

and equipment for. rnilypiul Young

Men’s Christian Association work u

makes, steel

a rale, they avoided the remaining

churches, formerly visited by tlie

rich. By the introduction of institu-

tional churches tlie lovers of Zion

expect to bring tho masses bnck to

the church. Besides tho regularly

held divine worship, said institu-

tional churches add free library, con-

certs, baths, commercial and primary

school, kindergarten, lodging for tlie

homeless, information bureaus, etc.

Ich Dien.

hates Hie doctrine of total depravity,

and constantly extols what it is

pleased -to Still the “lunate virtue and

goodness of mqukind.” But the, ex-
plicit ‘'declaration of Scripture ’that

“there in none righteous,” “thatmen
are “altogether corrupt and abomin-

able,” finds ample confirmation in

the lives of men everywhere. On no

other ground can we account for the

universal prevalence Of vice” alid

•crime. Tlie natural man lias neither

the power nor the inclination to re-

pent and follow after God.

The Savior declares that it iB the

Spirit of God that “convinces men
of sin, of righteousness, and of the

judgment. • •WithoufeHUnftid

ouF' ;$Ue Holy ,bf

quenching the:holy .tfite . Unit 'burns

within us. So long ns '’jve'iiblM'Jn
•ii i i J -l . .. ' s -- -

walnut bottoms, donated to the Home signatures, and have them rendy to

by tho generous nnd enterprising
present to our senators and represent-

citizeus of Water Valley. Tlie beau- tatives when they meet at Baton

tiful crest of the bill upon which wo Rouge. Ask the co-operation of all

are to build tho home is surrounded the papers in the State that are in

by a grove of oak, hickory, black gum
. favor of tlie law. Jno. B. Kent.

and other forest trees, and is ’ corlnxton l».

within two (hundred yards of the
[The aboT0 -

i8 worfoy of attention
corporate limits of the town, and only ^ ^ o£ d citizens .

alfftle more than half a mile> from
i ^ We tMnk with • Kfc i

the A^Siind the principal Methodist,

j
^^ ^

Church. The health recoiil o ic
repeal tll(, gunday iaw during: the liver the annual oration before tho

city is flue, the morals of the p ace
approac]1ing 8<h88i0n of the Legisla- Alumni Association of the. University

good,'
*

ilonomt. I ...
will bo in order. We suggest that

the Sunday League of this city get up

a form of petition, and devise menus

NOTES.

Rev. J. A. Randolph, of the North

Mississippi Conference, took in tlie

Texas Epwortli League C(inference

a^gan Antonio. i.„i!i .
.1 .

• •
. .,1 • f. i .*--*•?

-.

.

-

iVice-L’yesident Stevenson will de-

Christ we will uot be -guilty; ofVolun-

tary transgression
;
but - ©dr l©ve will

soon grow cold unlqss constantly re-

kindled by the us© of means of grace,

unless the work of renewal goeB on

day by day. Tlie fire in your grate

will go out just as surely if not re-

plenished by the addition of fresh

fuel as it will h^' ;jinvipg water

poured upon it. Likewise, We: must

constantly stir up -firet . ttfl^c^Ged dom of their choice,

within us, else it .wijll * bmguisli. ' Committees were appointed to see

Wondorful-WHomay iiave 'beetf- Wbr 1 1W<MWiveye<^ au<^ deeds given, to

!«<>k f&»r estimates and plans for the

are exceptionally goo«,> uhu uw
PLttftRms against such action of Alabama on the sixteenth of June,

citizens, without respect to denomi-

national preferences, are enthusiastic
gulu£ay League of this city get up At tlie commencement of Emory

in their desire to have the Home
j o ^ ori^ m©nna College in June, Bishop Galloway will

Conidiandhr Bjiotli-Tucker, of the

Salvation Army, was arrested in NVvr

York City on the night of tlie twenty,

eighth on a charge of walking tlie

streets in disguise. He was on wliat

is called in Salvationist pnrlaiico

slumming expedition,” and had iiii a

wig and false whiskers. He was ad-

mitted to hail in the sum of $1,000.

The next morning lie was released

with an admonition to sin 'no more

after this fashion. Hereafter Salva-

tionists will he careful liow they

wenr other people’s lmir.
• •
•

Dr. Cnylcr, writing on power in

the pulpit, says: “The most effective

achievements of. tlsOu: pulpit are

reached when tllp i preacher has re-

ctivod tho • fullest baptism of love,

and when all thought of self is swal-

lowed up in the glory that surrouudi

the cross of Calvary. A blood earn-

est preacher may atone for tho lack

of great talents or great scholarship,

or the graces of elocution,, by the— 7
|
a torm ot petition, and devise means (^uuegc m June, msiiop uauowny win >> mo "J

located among them. Tlie mcmhuib,
ciroulntiou throughout the preaph the sermon and Bishop Wilson momentum of liis intense convictions

Dnnsil rtf TViranfrtra flint • . .
•

, ^ .i ^ 1 l.!_ i-.a :of the Board of Directors feel that

they have made a very fortunate

location, nnd believe the future of

the Home will demonstrate the wis-

Stqte.]

Douglass Mission Meeting.
‘ •'

j

On April 26 a tent meeting was :

opened, conducted by ‘ ReV.^'c. H.

Ellis, ably assisted by tb#*Jn$*sXper-

intendent of the
(

mission/ hH.1 N.

will deliver tlie

dress.

commencement ad-

ive would !nt\w»' know what -sin is

xior feel
.

^1lei„oVs„ess of it. To ' building, to solicit donations of build- prison,,andothers.

every man God giants the offices of out of our lives, if we (1© ^bt' sefik »«g material and to secure special

his Spirit in tlie conviction of sin und ],|m jD praytr, in the study oi the rates for transportation,

in the revelation of the truth, for “he Scriptures,
’

in listening to his
Wo wish to buildi,lff in tho

preached Word, and in performing Summer, »ud tbc Conferences

works of mercy. We can no more IUC0^ *° roPor* Home open or 1 10

glow in grace or continue in the love

and favor of God without doing these

things than a fire can burn without

fuel. He who neglects any one of

the means of grace, or omits any

known duty, will as certainly lose

the sense of God’s presence as^tliat
and our sins, whether we want to see the sun sliineB every case the result has been grati

themrn-nm. Beyond this, however,,_Gb|.iatiftng
does not go. Man, weak nnd

liv0g) aml Btill God’s SpiritHiy
readiness of the people to give to this

falien as he is, has the power to say
refu(jing to do 80me work that he

-No to Omnipotence; for having imprc88e8 upon them, and qualifies
«*«»«» endowed witli free agency, lie is them for uXo him tbat knoweth to

wills not that any should perish, but
that all should come to repentance.”

Independently of mail, God moves

upon the intellect and the sensibil-

ities
;
but he docs not intrude into the

inner sanctuary of tlie will. Into

that sacred chamber lie never conies

except as an invited guest. Tlie

Holy Spirit shows us our depravity

-TTc

reception of homeless and orphaned .

children. It will he a happy day

when we can direct tlie homeless to

our Methodist Home.

A number of pastors in botli Con-

ferences have reported collections

taken up on “Orphans’ Day,” and in

The services are held daily, begin-

ning at 7:30 i‘. M., and will be con-

tinued through the week. Some ten

or twelve have given their names

for organizing a class in connection

with the Dryades Street M. E. Church,

South. All are cordially invited to

attend nnd to aid in tlie work.

In the Living Present.

not under any necessity of choosing^
d() good) and doetb it not) to him it

the' right. Compulsory goodness

would not only have no virtue in it,

but it would also dishonor tlie all-

wise Creator.

Since “it is God who works in us

both to will and to do of his good

pleasure,” resistance of his Spirit is

attended with the most direful con-

sequences. No'fact connected with

human salvation is of more momen-

tous importance than that of man’s

ability to resist the work of God in

the heart The frequency of passages

in the New Testament urging men

not to harden their liearis, but to

yield to the wooings of Divine grace,

is of the utmost significance as teach-

ing that at last conscience may lie

stifled, anil tlie Spirit of God so

quenched that lie will he powerless to

leud us to repentance.

On account of his purifying,

quickening influence, the Holy Ghost

is frequently spoken of under the

striking symbolism of fire. The ex-

pression, “Quench not tlie Spirit,”

used by the Ajaistle Paul iu one of

liis letters^bringB out this very figure,'

The ordinary way of extinguishing a

fire is by pouring water upon it The

more water we pour on the quicker

It will be put out- In like manner,

God's Spirit, which h*?bnt a* a jlre; is

is sin.” We may be consistent,'yea,

diligent church members, and still

lack the fullness of God’s blessing by

not responding to the leadings of his

providence. We should be so in

sympathy with God’s plans and so in

love with his work that the faintest

whisper of duty will meet with a

prompt and cheerful response. A
skillful telegrapher will recognize the

call of his own instrument amid the

confused clicking of a hundred other

instruments. Should not the Chris-

tian be equally attentive to the calls

and impressions made by God’s

cause.

I hope all of our preachers will

take the collection during the Spring

or early Summer, and I feel sure that

all the people want is an opportunity
obc)1 say jt ;g invaluable; Protest-

Tlie revenue officers in New York

are perplexed about a barrel full of

so-called holy water, sent by Pope

Leo XIII. -to a Catholic congregation

in Hartford, Conn. Natural mineral

water pays no revenue. When arti-

ficially prepared it pays ten per cent,

of its market vulue. But wliat is the

value of this “blessed” water? Cath-

lfcv- J- levies lias taken a spe-

fiig!- agency for the New Orleans

,, We bespeak a royal re-

ception fqr
;
him „ yfj^vnsoev.w his

agency may call him.
1

•« iq
•

ReV.' Jno. J. Tigert, D. 1)., LL.D.,

editor of the Methodist Review, will

deliver tlie address to tlie Literary

Societies of Centenary College, Tues-

day, June 2, at 8 i\ si.

^
. V

Rev. S. N. Barker, president of

Martha Washington College, Abing-

don, Va., 1ms been recently elected

president of Martin College, for

young ladies, at Pulaski, Tenn.

of the truth, and ids intense yearning

for the salvation , of, souls. Great

preaching lias always been heart

preaching.” , <

• A Christian Endeavor Society of

22 members in Illinois raises $300
per year for their own missionary in

China. They testify to groat spir-

. One can not have right ideas, o(

God or commune iqiicli with him nnd

be narrow in iris
1

views and aiinn.

With a knowledge of the"God whose

kingdom is universal,
' 'and whose

providence is over all people and

events, one can not limit his life nnd

its purpose to liis own pluco or hori-

zon or State or nation, pr to his own

family und people nnd race
;
but liis

desire and prayer and lalwir must he

coextensive with the divlno plan. He

lias not yet entered into sympathy

witli Christ whose- sympathies and

prayers go not out beyond his own

ehnreli or denomination. Thu mis-

sionary idea must possess one who »

full of the Spirit—Rev. S. W. l’ratt*

itual blessings, and no wonder.

to show their interest in the Missis-

sippi Orphans’ Home.

A. F. Watkins, Sect’y.

Jaekioo, Ml»* ,
April 29. i860

A Great Philanthropic Dead.

Baron Hirsch, the Austrian noble-

man and philanthropist, who died a

few days ago at the age of fifty-nine;

achieved a phenomenal career in tho

financial and tho charitable world.

He inherited a considerable estate

from liis futher, and with this start

and liis own romurkable financial

and urgimia«K.i):lulUy. Up A'MSSfid

said: “God first speaks to us in #•

whisper; but if we reverently

hearken, there is a gradual deepening

of the voice, till it is as audible in

the crowd as in the solitude, and we

are continually visited with messages

from the Eternal King.” Let us

daily pray

:

"J.IUI. confirm my besrl’i dcilre,

To work, and tpeok. ond Urlukfor thooi

SilU lotmo gaard tho holy fire,

And Hill otlr op thy gift 1b bo/'

vast fortune, the extent of which can

only he guessed at—-it reaches into

the scores of millions. Most of this

he made by his vast operations as a

projector and builder of huge rail- of “rupture of .

road enterprises through tlie midBt of heart.” Tlie i

central Europe. For tlie past dozen

years he and his wife—who had a

private fortune of her own, amount-

ing to perhaps $20,000,000 — have

devoted themselves chiefly to the

''work of charity and philanthropy.

It is said that Brooklyn and Bulti- His own Hebrew race in many coun-

ants, that it is valueless. But is it

mineral water? We presume it is

“aqua pura,” not very pure, if taken

from tlie Tiber, and very stale.

/

Dr. E. W. Hartwell inveighs in

Physical Culture against the sporting

proclivities of our colluge youth.

Gymnastic • exercises, though, siiould

be introduced iu all schools. To se-

cure a healthy mind in a healthy

body, joint exercise of tlie two is nec-

essary. But' iiot amusement, but

benefit, should be the actuating prin-

ciple.

oar-^BWimnAmr^oufigMieB'wontd^-
duce u generation of pleasure seekerB.

A coroner in Philadelphia declared

tlie sudden death of a man as a result

an embolism of the

intelligent coroner’s

jury, witli the above decision and the

fucts in tlie case before them, gave it

as their official opinion that, said

death had been caused “by the break-

ing of un ambulance in the heart of

the city.”

Rev, Dr. D,. Morgan, rector of the

Bishop 8. M. Merrill, writing <>

church papers, says : “I often feel

amazed at the indifference of pastor*

on this subject. How "anyone can

Hon. A. J. Murff, a graduate of tlie expect to train the young people o'

1884, will deliver the ad-
; bis congregation, in these days, so usclass of

dress to the alumni of Centenary
College, Tuesday, June 2, at 1

1

a. m.

The president invites every alumnus
to lie present.

U> make intelligent Methodists of

jUiepi, and ground them in ttys

and develop in them love awl royalty,

and firmly attach them to the insti-

* ’

* tutions of their own church* witii»ttt

I he editor of the Central Method- the aid of the church paper, is mow
ist lias not yet found out that tlie U,ftu 1 can understand. It may 1*

call for an editorial convention lias that it can be done in some instances,

lieen revokeiL It is surprising to find but »t seems to me that the risk is too

a veteran journalist like l>r. Meek so
Kreat, und the responsibility of at-

far behind the times.

Tlie

tempting it iH enough to cause die

stoutest heart to tremble.”—Zion*

Herald.
“Home for Homeless Men,”

The sporting proclivities of
f, ’UIld«,i dy Rev. T. L. Lallnnco, is in “Ian Maelaren’s” now book, The

.“pciiltiojL.lmLiH lminimnid JAc. -um.^ Mind of the Master ” will ho pub-

of mciyiB. Such an institution noc- libbed in the course* of tlionext mouii*

essarily requires some money at the 0,1 ,»© by Hodder & Stoughton. H

outset- Here is a chance for those gives u popular and fresh exposition

whom God has prospered iu business of^tlie teaching of Christ* ndupted lu

to honor him witli their substance, tlie requirements of a lay public. T his

The I-ouisianu State Sunday-school
Convention adjourned on Thursday
night after a very pleasant and har-
monious session of two iluys. Many
of tlie addresses and esHiiys were of
a high order. Besides those living in
the city, the following members of

more have a larger number of tries has been the special object of Chprch q| the Heavenly Rest* has the Louisiana Conference were iu at

churches iu proportion to population his care and of liis benevolent plans, been found guilty of plagiarism. On tendance: It. M. Blocker H Ann
than uuv other cities in the United To Austria alone he donated a few Easter he preached a sermon pub- strong, J. B. Kent* J. p. Foster

ago about $2,500*000 for lished in 1878 by Dr. Putnuin. The J. J. Kelly.
UUl

States.

is just, tlie kind (if religious litci'iitu 10

required iu these days
;
we do uot

want! theological treatises that only

raise technical discussions twiopf

churchmen of all denominations;

want something tliat‘m«y''b6r mm*
’

Btooil by tlie people, and “Ian M“cl

j

"

ren” is tlie very man to writ* •

Portions of the book have alrc# J

appeared in “The Expositor,

will be published. simultanooiW

.
iu England and tlie States ;

M 1
'68

Dodd, Mead & Co. issuing it on «ut

side,—Book News,
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is the greatest known
Remedy for Pain. |

| Always have a bottle in the house. Sold everywhere.
Price 50c., $1.00, $2.00.

FINLAY^ DICKS & CO., Naw Orleans.

Comnencement Exercises, Centenary Col-

leec,

What of the Night?

From Chiii'l
i

M®xi®°’ ,?ra‘

., is but oue reply from our

•ati'lunon :
“The morning conicth!”

in the history of the mission

ir church have the reports
Sever

Canton, Miss., Notes.

fork'Ot our

fwnl tho floldfl been so encouruging.

The song of the toiler in every land

kcVeil on hope. Every message

to the church at home is athrill

vitli victory.

From China, Hill writes: “At

Shanghai and Nantziang listeners are

Increasing at <>»>' Sunday services-

Our street chapel preaching is

a'very
important work. Many of the

Chinese Christians can trace their

conversion to impressions received in

s ,me . street ehnpeL Most of us

pro,,oh six ditys in the week atone or

more of tlie chapels. They are rr.it-

(d from tlie natives and wore built

fur shops. Many country people arc

thus reached wlm. would not hear the

j.Wpel else whej-e. -

‘ We have, one

ot more organized prayer meetings in

eiili of our stations . It is beau-

tiful to see the child-like faith so

manifest in the prayers of many of

tin' native Christians The hum-

U-r of Sunday-schools in Shanghai

district is 'fourteen, with 371* pupils;

tliosi' are principally from our board-

ing and day schools 1 here are

fire Epworth la-agues in the district,

fitli a mi-niWtsliip <>f 161. The

leagues at • Shanghai have been

ftitc flourishing from the lx-gitming,

and much of the ingathering of mem-

bers and probationers during the

past year has been credited to them.

At the end of the first quarter

place Conference the pastor report-

ed 1* applicants foe church member-

ship from among the boys of our

Anglo-Chineae College. We have

tivn girls' boarding schools in Shang-

hai district, and 38 slay schools, with

894 pupils in all. Of these 84 have

professed Christ. A few years ago it

vrus difficult to find a Christian
•: .Hill ....

among ourday sjjnool pupils.”

Loehr, alsptfWOling from Shanghai,

says: “Event follows event in rapid

puceessioit, allowing that the church of

Christ is on the gaining and winning

side. Chi nil Is getting .ready for the

gospel faster than the church is got-

ting 'ready to give it to her. Now is

the time to help China. Now she

needs help, light and encouragement

She i,s wisely turning to the mission-

aries for tlie light and help she needs,

and they, are giving it to her freely

ami gladly Now is the time for

strong reinforcements.” >

lb. C. K. Marshall, a native

prcachl'l'-naumd fni'uui own honored

and useful Mississippian, writes that

his daughter will study medicine, that

she may' be a medical missionary to

her poor countrymen. He says,

touching his Work in a country dis-

trict in China : “Since Conference ‘1

have received 82 on probation, liavfc

turn- 24 full iiiuralxu's and soon ntorb

'ill t*e received. We opened 6(ft

“ew church Jan. 5. We lmd 700 or
SW) people present. The three services

'ore tilled to the lust.”

iJ f Japan, Mexico itnd Brazil more
“oit week. Wm. H. LaPuade.

Money Made in a Minute.

1 have not made less than $10
aj liny while selling Centrifugal Ice

,„

re
,“"' h'repzcrH. Anyone should

wake from $5 to $8 a duy selling
3»ii and from $7 to $10 selling

The Sam Jones Camp Ground As
soeiation lias now a charter of incor-

poration. This association owns n

very valuable property near Gloster,

Miss., where they have held nine

annual camp meetings. Having been

duly, regularly unit constitutionally

incorporated, the association will

greatly add to the attractions mid
comforts of the camp ground by en-

larged permanent improvements for

the camp meeting to begin Aug. 21.

The editor is earnestly invited to

participate in the camp meeting in-

August, mid see and know for him-

self wlmt a desirable location we
have for the gathering of the hosts of

tlie Lord.

Mv.ci; *
1 XT*UK'

11 a. m.—

A

uditorium Sermon, Kov
1.. Pierce, of New Orleans. 8

r. m.

—

Sevnion for V. M. ('. A., Rev*

R. lI.*Wynn, of New Orleans.

MONDAY, .ll'NK 1.

9:30 a. m.—Annual Meeting iff

Board of Trustees. 8 p. m.

—

Exhibi-

tion of Preparatory Department.

TUESDAY, ,nm; 2.

9 a. m.—Closing Exercises of Union
Literary Society. 11 a. m.—Address
to Alumni Association, by Hon. A. J'

Murff, Bossier, La. 4 p. m.—

C

losing

Exorcises of Franklin Institute. 8

p. m.—Oratorical Contest forMcOehee
Medal, and Address by Dr.'.J. J. Ti-

gert, of Nashville, Toim.

WEDNESDAY, .ll'NK 3:

9:30 a. m.—Graduating Exercises.

Our. friends are cordially invited,

especially former graduates.

('. W. Cautkii, Pres.

FOB

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,

SICK HEADACHE, WEAl STOMACH,

The W. C. T. U. reorganized, and

number a strong band of noble wom-
en battling against the accursed liq-

uor detiion.

The saloon patrons and advocates

are making most persistent efforts to

prevent an election being ordered in

Madison County, using liquor money

freely, mailing anti- prohibition circu-

lars to every family. The two papers

published in Canton advocate most

earnestly the open saloon. They pos-

itively refuse to publish anything in

favor of prohibition.

The Whisky power has Snell a con-

trol here, that the eonrt-honse and

nil the churches, -except the Method-

ist, closed against the W. C. T. U,

gospel meetings.

We have organized a large Ep-

worth League in Canton, which is

working with commendable, increas-

ing and promising energy. *

North Mississippi Conference Notes,

The Advocate is to - be congratu-

lated on its ability to afford a new

dross which improves' Its appearance

very much. We hope this new garb

will aid in introducing it into tnfifi^*

moro homes' tollW it has been visiting.

W.e were profoundly shocked anil

It is because persons who onto try

Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup, always buy
it lignin, tlmt its sules.linve become so

enormous. The success of this great

remedy in curing cold, cough, croup
and sore-throat is simply marvelous.

Rev. 17 S. West, M. D.

As directed by a Quarterly Confer-

ence of Wesson charge of tlie M. E.

Church, South, held here Saturday,

April 25, I forward you the following

tribute
f
to our brother and former

pastor.

Resolved, By the Quarterly Con-
ference of Wesson (Miss.) Methodist

Episcopal Church, South, that we
have heard with unfeigned sorrow of

the death of,our dear brother. Rev.

T. S. West. ' Mi Da the highly es

teemed pastor of this charge during

the years 1890, '91 and ’92.

Resolved. That in our sorrow we
feel assured that it is well with him.

through the merits of our Lord and
Savior Jesus Christ, whom our

brother loved and served for so ninny

useful years.

Resolved, That to our bereaved

sister and her sons we tender heart-

felt condolence, praying that our

God in comforting power may he

WitiVi'VHeift in their sore bereavt>-

ineiiC
'

Resolved, That the secretary of

this Quarterly Coiiferenej-,flg|d a copy

of these resolutions to Sister West.

The above resolutions were also

adopted by the congregation at the

regular morning service Sunday, April

2t>, and ordered published in our

church organs. H. C. Moore,

BecjstyvoConf.
WeStOD, Mlu. .

/lave, You Eaten Too Much?

. . .,,Takp. Halford's Acid Phosphate,

y People impose on the stomach

sometimes, giving it more than it can

do. Hereford's helps to digest the

Disorder! of the Liver.

THTTUCONY.

1 have used Brodle’i Ptlli for many yeara In

I my family, and have fonnd them Invaluable In

all cates, and, aa a Liver Pill, do not think they

1
have an equal. Gao. H. Wiinr.

Sold By All Druggists.

Price. 26o. a Box.

I. L. LYONS & CO., Prop's,

NEW ORLEANS. LA.

Grenada District Conference.

Please let those brethren who ex-

pect to come by private conveyance

write me word at once, so that

provision may lie' made for their

horses. Let all others write when

they are coming, so we can meet

them. T. W. Lk\Vis.

Grenada, Mlu.

OF new.yoek.

t cfc5 BOW1es , New
,
Orltaun,

M inagers for Louisian a and Mississippi.

H /Ids in Trust for Pritoy H riders over $221,000,000.

The Largest JTrust Fund in Jhe World,
»

Take tils Coutinuom ln«t«l ueui Pointy of thiB Cjrnpany,
and provide *u ioc-nu i »"r li'e f u- y mr wife or i hi d instead of
leaving a lump sum '<> n.« lost or K| tun lered

The Indestructible “Maywood"'

BICYCLEflit Host Modern,

Mott Sellable,

Mott Curable

AND

STRONGEST
Wheel on Earth.

THIS $75.00 COM-
PLETE BICYCLE

saddened at the news of the deat.li of I food, and puts the stomach into a

Dr. T. 8. West. Little did we think
j
strong and healthy condition

when we met him, two weeks before,

“Mere, uk it is such a wonder, there
always u crowd wanting cream,

o
!'

c
,

ttn freeze cream elegantly in

til,.

Imi
.'
u*° an,l that astonishes poo-

1,„!

"

u “*®y all want to tusto it, and
ii

n lnuuy of •» them buy .freezers us
is smooth and perfectly

tor"
- E very freezer is guaranteed

U U.‘

10U1

a
<!r°«ui perfectly in oue min

the f

^uT°no can sell ice cream and
treezer sells itself. My sister

5 ,'yiWm to $15 a day. W
fjJ^&Co, 140 8. Higllbuid Avo.

ttu
Particulars free, so you can

UvOT* *l
!
(1 “"‘he lots of money

JT' w it*‘ °“® freezer you
•» cl;,,,

# hundred gallons of cream

.v,,,

’ ’

‘'J

f
70u wi.sh, they will hire

1,11 » salary.

in Columbus, and enjoyed his geuitil

fellowship so well, that he would so

soon 1 m‘ called from labor to reward.

What admonitions are we preachers in

Mississippi having this year to he

ever ready for the summons

!

“The Pastor and League,” by Rev.

E. II. Rawlings,, is a finely ,aiul use-

ful book. It meets tlie felt' want of

tliat pastor who, recognizing the util-

ity of the Epworth League, is en-

deavoring to operate it hr 'his charge,

~

but without encouraging success. It

throws light also on tlie way of that
|

other pastor who sees in the League
|

u useful institution, but can see no

place for or practicability of it in his

charge. Moreover, the pastor who iB .

having gratifying success with the ,

League in his charge will find this a ,

suggestive and helpful booka May it

|

have the circulation and reading that

it deserves! It costs only fifty cents.

G. W, Bachman.
Koiclniko, MU*

_

Napoleon’t Value of Victory.

it finds a striking counterpart in

recent world triumphs.

Napoleon knew well the value of a

victory. After Austerlitz the world

seemed his. Fame invited, fortune

favored, everything sTtnTuTi\T«l~ Iris

aspiring ambition. With growing

power lie gathered the fruits of vic-

tory. And so has it ever been. Suc-

cess succeeds. A notable illustration

of this truth is furnished by the great

victories won at the World b huirm

>93 and the California Midwinter l air

in >94 by Dr. Price’s Cream Baking

Powder. Ever increasing sales and

popularity have been the result. 1 lie

people have promptly ratified tile of-

ficial verdietH that declared Dr.

Price’s, for leavening power, keep

Third Annual Commencement of Scarritt

Bible and Training-School, Kansas

City, Mo.

The baccalaureate sermon will be

preached by Rev. Clins. M. Bishop at

Melrose Church, Sunday, May 17, at

11 a. m. The graduating exorcises

will be held in Independence Avenue

M. E. Church, Monday, May 18, at 8

p. m. Rev. J. W. Lee, D. D., of St.

Louis, Mo., so widely known us au-

thor uud- preacher, will deliver the

annual address on that occasion.

Four accepted missionaries of the

Woman’s Board of Foreign Missions

of the M. E. Cliureli. South, will

graduate, and two trained nurses will

receive their diplomas. Miss Ida M.

Shaffer, of Carrollton, Mo., has re-

ceived the honor of class essayist.

Friends of the school are cordially

invited to these exercises.

A Fortune Lost.

It was not at Monte Carlo oi JJa-

duu-Baden, but at home, In her own
house, when her system broke down
under the strain of Uterine trouble,

that her fortune and good health were

lost CREOLE FEMALE TONIC
restored it rapidly by its wonderful

influence qnd tonic power.

Corinth District Preachers' Meeting.

Our Preachers’ Meeting of Corinth

district was held in this place, April

22 and 23. It was an interesting and

profitable occasion. The discussions

of the various topics were very

practical and were beneficial to all

' present. Besides, it was it spiritual

feast.

This district is in a prosperous con-

dition. A number of accessions and

A Cough
. Cold on 8on« Thhoat reqnlre*

lramfrllkts AltaDtlon. “ Hro ui»’« nronoAio!

T'Ochti" Will Invkrlkb'r giro relief. -3c. *

box.

Collection for Orphans’ Home.

According to Conference reSolutiqn,

I send receipts from “Orphans’ Day”

to date: Forest Sunday-school, $3.15;

Utica, $14; Moss Point, $30; Terry,

$5 ;
Whitestowu circuit, $0 ;

Camden

circuit, $50; Crystal Springs, $28.40:

Jackson, First Church, $30.25. Total,

$172.80. All of these charges have

more to report, M. L. Burton,

Treas. Miss. Conf,

Crystal Springs, Miss., April 2D. WL, ,

.

A Correction.

Mr. Eupraki-l see from notice in

the Advocate, 1 made mistake in

date of meeting of Sam Jones Camp
Ground Association. It should he

Tuesday, May 12, not 13. Please

correct in next issue, and greatly

oblige. Yours truly,

;lH J. A. B. JONEM.

Can tax, Mlu . April ». 1896.

Day of Fasting and Pray^.^.u,

The approaching ineetrffg' OY the

Woman’s Board of Missions brings
1

a

sense of need and responsibility to

those whose duty it is to attend it,

and they will go in tlie trust that

many hearts are semling up prayer for

them and the important interests

they will then consider. The wel-

fare of the dear workers in the field,

the needs of these fields urgently

voiced from every quarter, an all

but empty treasury echoing those,

many culls, questions and conditions

here at home requiring solution mid

attention—all this will overbear that

hiiiulful -of women unless their sufli-

cieriey is given from above.

Bear this iir mind in your daily-

prayers, and on Friday, May 29, let

all unite in special supplication, with

fasting, that the Holy Spirit will

guid.o. and control in all that is said

or done, to tlie glory of God. through

Jesus Christ our Lord.

Witli loving greeting,

M. D. Wightman.
ChnltitoD, *. O , April IS. 1896.

Commencement of Athens Female College,

ATHENS, Ai.A., May 31-JUNK 3.

Commencement sermon—Dr, R. A.

Timmons. Baccalaureate sermon

—

Rev. J. W. Shoemaker. Art address

—Rev. J. It. Turner. College Day ad-

dresses—Dr. E. M. Glenn, J. S. Rob-

ertson and G. W. lteed. Laying

corner-stone of New College Chapel.

Address by Dr. Ansou West. An-

-nunDaddrcseby -P-. W.-Brniidotr.-

Z. A. Pahkkh.

PATENTS I Feb. 84, 1801
j Mar 41, 1801

Oct. S, 1803
Jen. 1 , ISOS

Jan. 01, 1890
Others Pending.

A Bicyclo constructed of material that is solid, tough and wiry; that is sim-

ple in construction, easily taken apart and put together again, has few parts, is of

such wiry material that its parts will hold together even in an accident, no hollow

material to be crushed in. by every contact; a frame that cannot possibly be broken;,

a frame so simple that its adjusting parts serve as its connecting parts; a one-piec*

crank in place of a dozen parts, always ready to give reliable and rapid transportation,

SPECIFICATIONS AND DESCRIPTIONS.
FRAME.—Improved Double Diamond. What is a Double Dia-

mond Frame? Simply a true truss in every direction for strains that occur ia

Cycles—the outline of two diamonds in its makeup. The frames are constructed of

J|-inch cold rolled steel rods, the toughest and strongest metal for its weight known,

and the parts art joined together with steel and aluminum bronze fittings in such a
manner that it is impossible to break or any part to work loose. A marval of novelty,

simplicity and durability, the greatest combination of ingenuity in bicycle mechanist^

—to build a frame without brazen joints and tubing, as you know that frames con-

tinually break and fracture at brazen joints, and tubes when they are buckled in can-

not bo repaired. We gmmuitee our Double Diamond Frame for three
.years, You cannot br^alt it. Standard size steering headland wheel bas^

ball bearings both ends of^Hfead. 1

_ .

,i;r WHEELS.—asi-inch front and rear, warranted one-piece wood rims, best qual-

rge barrel hubs, fitted with “Arlington*
1

or some other first-class pneumatic tire.
by pian„ wire spokes and brass nipples, large barrel hubs, fitted with “Arlington*

hose pipe, Morgan & Wright "quick repair," or some other first-class pneumatic tire.

PATENT INTERLOCKED CRANK AXLE CASE8 AND
BEARINGS.—Indestructible ball bearings throughout, with 148 hardened steel

balls. Crank shaft bearings are fitted with our patent ball cases, which are inter-

locked and support each other and cauv-ot possibly come apart while in use. Are neat

and cover the bearings completely. It has been an acknowledged fact' that ersuh

axle bearings are susceptible of improvement, as threaded cones or crank axles aw
Continually crowding or working loose. We save this entire nuisance by having n»

threaded parts whatever, but a clever device in frame for adjustment. Our invention

is most perfect in simplicity and must be seen to be appreciated, . he sprocket and

chain are on the inside of the frame and ball bearings. Great value is gained by this

arrangement, ease of running, double wear saved, positive never loose bearings, free-

dttn from contract with chain and sprocket, smooth outward globular ball bearings,

less frictipn and lost motion, hence greater speed. Then with the jointless “one-piec*

Crank." feet, ankles and trousers are free from injury.

ONE-PIECE CRANK.—Our great achievement; by its application we put

'kkvd cntnks.' two pedal axles, two keys, six screws, six nuts and four washers all in ono

-. piece. From 50 to nxvper cent, of all trouble to Bicycles is frtm cranks working

loose qnd pedal axles that break from clamping connections. Thsy get loose no mat-

ter how much pains is talten to key
'

>and tighten them. This is cau^pj, by too many
parts, and It is entirely saVed by our device, which is but OUQ piCC© and made front

jough rolled steel rods, impossible to break. It has been proven that when other

cranks break from accident, our one-piece crank will hardly bend. But if bent any

person can easily straighten it with a large wrench, and without removing it from

the frame.
• CHAIN.—Humber block pattern, , best quality, hardened. SPROCKET
WHEELS.—Best drop forged steel. REACH.—Shortest, 38 inches; longest, .37

inches. GEAR.—64 or 72, as specified

FRONT FORKS.—Indestructible. Our fork crowns are simply & section ol

gun barrel steel turned up to size, then bored and bent, forming a perfect fork cr°v>®

that cannot be surpassed for strength and beauty, also giving a support to our solid

Cold rolled fork rods that just limit the necessary amount of springiness required in A
front fork and which can only bo obtained by the use of our forks and crown.

HANDLE BARS.—Reversible and adjustable, a marvel of simplicity, readl-

ly adjusted to any position desired, with best cork or composition handles. Id buying

a Bicycle it is always a vexed question whether you want dropped or elevated haaol©

bars. If you wanted one kind you could not have the other. Our handle bar en-

ablesyou to have dither at will. VV ill furnish Ram’s Horn handle bars if preferred.

SADDLES.—Gilliam, P. & F., Reading, or some other first-claM make,

PEDALS.—Rat trap or rubber, full ball bearing. w
FINISH.—All parts are enameled with our own special enamel, rubbed dow®

and baked, giving it a handsome black, gloosy appearance. All bright parts are heav-

ily nickle-plated; these, with the jet black glossy parts, give a handsome appearaoco

which cannot be excelled.
.

'

ACCESSORIES.—Each "Maywood" Bicycle is furnished with leather tool

bag, containing pump, wrench and patent oiler.

WEIGHT.—According to tires, pedals, saddles, etc., from 27 to 30 ponnds.

The “ Maywood” has successfully passed through the experimental stage.

During the past three years we have put out over 5,000 ‘‘Maywoods,” placed in

the hands of riders of all classes and widely distributed through the country. Expert

riders and clumsy riders, heavy men and light men, on smooth roads and on rough

roads, have given this wheel every conceivable test, proving it to be the best wheel on

earth for every day use, a wheel that can be constantly UBed over the roughest and

hardest roads without showing weakness and the constant necessity of repairs. Ite

construction is so simple, its vital parts so strong, that the possibility of breakage to-

reduced to a minimum.

“A Splendid Premium."

I have received the machine, and

am highly pleased witli it. I don’t

soe how you can afford to give such

a splendid premium for so small a

sum. As long as this offer, is open,

there is no excuse for preachers’

wives sponging on the sisters. They

finances in advance of last year (at 'should go to work at once, and put

ing qimlRieB, pTuity apd* general ex-
j

time). Bro. Tucker, our presid-
1

the Advocate in twenty homes, aud

oellenco the “foremost baking p«W‘l®r
I

j I|(, i8 hopeful ou all lines of secure the machiue.

in all the world.” Quite as
church work, and is moving forward. Yours respectfully,

J. \V. Treadwell.
|

Mrs. J. C. Mimmm.
Bolivar, Mlu., April U, 1896.

as the great Emperor do they know
,

the value of a victory tliat means 111 his work.

|
worldswide supremacy., I

uuntown, Mlu

A PRICE THAT WILL REACH YOU.
Do not imagine because it is not high priced it is not high grade. We do not sw

expensive hollow tubing, besides, we belong to no Combination or Trust. We
town every patent, pay nd royalties, thannfacture the entire wheel ourselves and are

satisfied with a reasonable profit, employ no expensive racers, but depend upon the

f

lood common sense of the American people to appreciate a good thing when they see

I, We can afford to make the price we do for we expect to sell ten “Maywoods
to one of any individual make sold. We simply say that the ‘‘Maywood is a per-

fect Bicycle, containing more originality and genuine points of excellence than can^
be found in all other machines bunched together.

Cash Buyers' Union. Evanston, III., January 20, i8grfi.

Messrs:—In regard bo “Maywood” Bicycle, I will say that I have found it to

answer , all-purpns— aa -guaranteed, - Xaat-tumnuir l.rode.onc_tiaro fifeigsgQ, through

Michigan, Canada, and all over western New Yprk and northern Pennsylvania. Not-

withstanding the fact that I rode it over all kinds of road? and in places where many
more expensive wheels would not have stood the test, it is still in good condition.

C. B. Sxkly, N. W. University.

PRICES AND TERMS.
/ $40.00 is onr Special Wholesale Price.

Never before sold for less. To quickly introduce the
<*Maywood” Bicycle, we have decided to make a
special coupon offer, giving every reader of this paper a

chance to get a strictly first-class wheel at tbe lowest

price ever offerodQ On receipt of $35.00 and coupon we
will ship anywhere, to anyone, the above described Bi-

cycle, securely packed and crated and guarantee safe

delivery. Money refunded if not as represented after

arrival and “examination. We will ship C. O. D. with

privilege of examination, for $36.00 and coupon, pro-

vided $5.00 is sent with the order as a guarantee of good

faith. We send a written binding warranty with each

Bicycle. This is a,chance of a lifetime and you cannot

afford to let the opportunity pass.

Address all orders to CASH BUYERS' UNION,
w- * .

' - ito Wsrt van BumJlnsl, Baa lew* CNICArti Un



New Orleans Christian Advocate, May 7, i8g6.
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Over- OVER
?

Together they form one

OONO VES
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Cl). The printer’s banfc^Fi^.. v ..’

(2) A part of speech—

A

(3) Part of your anatomy—Nos(e)

THE WHOLE

Formerly « luxury, now almost a

necessity—PIANOS.

6f the attractions of our store—

H. PIANOS.

about the historic Christ in his the comforts and luxuries of

birth, life, teachings, marvelods their ^p I aaean t homes and j iur-

wqy foring?. ,

death
[r
«nd ,ney. hither and. thither, _to the

glorious reiorrection. I
r
hese

1
soutK, to me wesT, to the torflff,

or across the water, confessedly

not to visit new sceneB and en-

j iy new countries, but to escape

The mamioUn In onr window
I'Amwm bJlngV^fl*

0
." ««Tv“d

W
on“ of hundred? tt»t™

purl No. ll'l Dorgonole itreet, her answer or. a

abaolutely correct.
,

~ y . 1

Dlning-Medine Music Co., Ltd.,

NEW NOS.: 214 AND 216 CAMP STREET.

mmmm;
Grand National Prize of ©

1 6,600 francs at Parts

QUINA 1
LAROCHE 1
Possesses in the highest degree the

entire active properties of Peruvian

Bark. Endorsed l\v the medical

faculty as the best remedy for Fever

and Ague, Malaria', Poorness of

the Blood, General Debility and

Wasting Diseases ; -Increases the

A ri'ETHE, Strengthens the Nerves

and builds up the entire system.

Pari. 1

: 22 Rue Drouot

New York : E. FOUGERA & CO.,

26-30 N. William St.

H®mb Circle.

SB TRUE.

J
To bo true to the belt

That ie In ni, nor loiter nor fall In the teit,

: Let whatever may come, thle li meainrement

J .it

Ot the mm ot onr tile; to keep lately In t.nit

All the good that we have, and to aniwer at

I length f

Far our balng and doing, the weakneii or

l

strength

01 onr hope and onr help In the varying

I itriL—

Teere Is nothing besides In tbti problem ot

Hie.
—From "Geraldine."

Our Homes.

raasqraraaaaas

rer-Profit Paying

top it

Get our Great Catalogue and Buy-
ers dulde. We'll send it for 15

cents in stamps to pay part postage

or expressage. The Book's free.

700 Pages, 12000 illustrations, 40000

descriptions, everything that's used

In life; tells you what you ought to

S
iy, whether you buy of us or not

ne profit from maker to user. Getife

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
Originators of the Mail Order Method

Ml-116 Michigan Ave., Chicago,

PLANTING
well beguu Ik half done. Hegin
well by getting Kerry's Seeds.
Don’t let chance determine
your cron, tmt plant Ferry’s
Seeds. Known 'und bold
everywhere.

Bef6re you plant, get

Ferry's Seed Annual
for 1S96. Contains more prac-

tical information for farmers
and gardeners than mauy high-
priced textbooks. Mai leu free.
1). H. FE11KY A to., DETROIT, Mil ti.

BREAKFAST -SUPPER.

EPPS’S
CRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

COCOA
FOILING WATER OR MILK.

Edited by R. M. MclNTOSH.
A rare collection of Hymns and Tunes

for Prayer Meetings, Praise Meetings,
Experience Meetings, Revivals, Mission-
ary Meetings, Epworth Leagues, and all

'

special occasions cf Christian work and

|

worship.

432 Pages in three editions: Round
Notes, Character Notes and Words Only.

Music Editions—Single copy in boards,
* red edges, postpaid, 60 cents ; in cloth,

red edges, 75 cents.
' Per dozen in boards, red edges, ffi.oo,

not postpaid. *

Per dozen in cloth, red edges, 97.80, not
postpaid. i

Word Edition—In boards, as cents ; in
|

cloth, 30 cents.

ADDRESS

The R. M. McIntosh Co.

r Equitable Building, ATLANTA, OA.

Alloy Church & School Bella,
The C. S. HULL CO., HlUaborw, Ot

There exists a very beautiful

ideal of what home Bhould be,

but somehow men and women
have fallen into the habit of

showing the world their best

side ;
of exerting

,
themselves to

be amiab'e and agreeable to peo-

ple who care the least for them;
while to those to whSffi their in-

terest, honor and happiness are

of vital concern, they display all

of their mott unholy and dis-

agreeable traits.

Some men use their homes as

escape-valves for alt the ill hu-

mor generated by friction with

the world. It will not do to

storm and fume at that, but at

home—ah, there one has a right

to do aB he has a mind to 1 It is

his home, and he is bound
to have his own way there,

which he undoubtedly could

—

only there happens to be one or

more others there intent upon
the same thing. And, by the

way, this “having one’s own
way” is a very difficult thing in

a world like this, where every

life ie so linked with every other

lfe.
There are women, too, Bet

down in the calendar of the world
aB patterns of amiability, whose
Home temper is a sad commen-
tary upon the wisdom of the

world’s j idgment! Tnere are

softly modulated and lady-ltke

voices, the charm of the social

circle, which in the privacy of

their houses break out in inita

ting taunts and angry retorts.

There are “very nice women”
who destroy all the sweetness

and blessedness of their house-

hold by loud and continual scold-

ing, frettings and fault findings.

Tnere are broihers -who are

chivalrous and devoted to other

people’s r inters, but at home
tease and trouble their own.
Tnere are charming young ladies,

fancied by Borne infatuated young
man to be angels, who are stub-

born, self-wil'ed and indolent at

home, where they should be
most agreeable. The true mean-
ing of fiome is not a place to go
only when you feel hungry and
cross; where you can wear your
worst coat and your worst tem-
per.

The home is undervalued, and
its sweetness and sanctity highly

desecrated ; it should correspond
with the ^beautiful ideal one,

which we all venerate, where all

baser passions are Bubdued and
controlled by Bweet affection,

tenderness and patience. It is

where the wife prefers to stay

above all other placeB; a place

that is never lonely to her, fjr

the innumberable blessings that

hover aronnd it; where the

Bhadow of solitude is lighted by
the halo of qniet love. When
the hearth is always bright, and
the rooms tidy and cheerful, and
where tha wife spends her “af-

ternoons,” and the husband his

“evenThgl.
shrines to which the absent and
weary will torn with longing for

rest and peace.—Selected

glorious
are fundamental facts. On this

evidence the hietorio gospel

rests. They show the entrance

of the divine into the human.
We are not wrong in celebrating

the advent of the Divine Man,
whose human birth marks a new
Btage in the progress of the race,

a divine fores in the evolntion

of hum in society. Bat glorious

as are these h s oric truths of ihe

humanity, they make bnt one
hemisphere of Qod’s gracious

revelation to man. The divine

is set over against the human.
You_ may well believa Jems
came, and that he will come
again in the last day; but yon
have the whole truth only when
you believe in an immanent
Christ who remains a pervading
Spirit and Force among men.
Great as is the historic Chr-iBt

who wb9 born and died and rose

again, greater it tha glorified

Christ who remains in s ciety

and in the individual eouI to il-

luminate, and to convict of sin,

rghteouBneas and j idgment to

come. Christ went away, bnt
he is also here. Toongh unseen,
his power is everywhere felt,

like that of gray ty or electricity.

He rose to reign in the heavenly
places, but he rules not less in

the souIb of men on earth. The
Comforter is the immanent
Christ. Ha came to abide and
to be in us. He is ever with the
two or three as with the great
assembly. He is here to com-
fort, to purify and edify. Greater
is the immanent than the historic

Const. It was needful that he
should go away from the visible

ihat his power might be realized

in the invisible; that he should
disappear from the flesh that he
might live and quicken all things
by the Spirit.

The purpose of the Lord’s
coming in the flesh can be fully

realized only by his coming into

the bouI. You may think much
of his coming into Judea, with-
out being saved; bnt his comiDg
into the soul is attended with
saving efficacy. To us Christ on
the crosB is less important than
Christ coming into onr life and
experience. We have, as <t

were, got past the historic

Christ, whose great record is

stored up in the archives of his-

tory and stands proof against all

doubterB and reviiers; but for ns
who live in the later days God
has provided some better thing

in the abiding presence of JesuB
in human society. Jesus not
only came, and will again come;
he is here to remain. “Lol I

am with yon all the days, even
unto tha consummation of the

age.’ —Z.on’s Herald.

from society.

When they are happily beyond

the search and the demands of

friends they rejoice with exceed-

ing j >y. They can then sympa-
thize with Kmglake, the author

of “Eothen,” who, when he was
enjoying a free, unfettered life

in oriental lands, wrote humor-
ously to a friend in London,
“It is so Bweet to find myself

free from the it Te civiliza'ion

of Earope.”—Standard.

Grumbling at the Weather.

Too Much Society.

Tj be isolated from society, to

live almost entirely in one’s own
company, to interest one’s self

nftt at all in the affairs of others,

is certainly a calamity. Tie
baneful 1 ffacts of such a life are

not d ffieult to dif c >ver. They
make people censorial*; they

keep them brooding over their

vn troubles and magnifying

them ; they cause them to iginify

the troubles and sorrows of oth-

ers, of which because of their

unfamiliar intercourse they are

gnorant, and they develop often-

times the bitter, sarcastic and
unsympathetic spirit, which, hut

for this isolation, would have re-

mained dormant. Shch a life

induces pride, self-complacence

and a certain kind of self-love.

The Immanence of Jesus.

.
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We never grasp Christian truth

in its wholeness until we recog
nize a historic and an immanent
Christ—a Christ who was born
in Bethlehem and suffered under
Pontius Pilate, and a Christ who
still lives and reigns among men
In the economy of graos both
have place and importance; we
may not advocate the one to the
exclusion of the other.

The Christian fathers were not
wrong in defending the troth

“It will be the weather which
suits me, to-morrow,” said, in

effect, that contented individual,

the Shepherd of Salisbury Plain,

“because it will be the weather

the Lord Bends ” Thi * ch lerful

Christian philosophy we have

bad occasion to exercise during

the inclement and uncertain

weather which has preva'led for

weeks, even April frowning at ns

behind stormy snow clouds and
chilling us to the narrow, while

March and February were for

the moBt part bitter nnd unkind
But what good does it do to

grumble at the weather? One
night as well be patient and se-

rene, if for no other reason than
that the weather is q:iite beyond
one’s sphere of personal control.

It is ordained for us by the
power which ordains the stars

in their courses, and no amonnt
of fidgeUicg and complaining on
our part will change the state of-

affairs. All that grumbliDg
does, be it hot or be it cold, is to

make ourselves and others un
comfortable. The petulant nnod
also lowers our mental tone and
makes us less able than we oth-

er wise would be to go abont our
daily duties.

Grumbling at the weather sets

a bad example to children and
others who regard us as in a way
patterns of behavior. It is child-

ish conduct and unworthy
“grown -up9,” and yet even
while I say this, I feel that I am
libeling childhood by my use of

the adj ictive. Children are

natural optimists, who take the
weather as God sends it, j 1st as

did the Shepheid, and we teach
them to grnmble by our own
fretfulness.—M. E. S.

A Good Bargain.

At a temperance meeting
where several rt luted their ex-

perience, a humorous Irishman
who Bpoke was acknowledged to

be the chief speaker. He had
on a pair of fine new boots.

Ssi I he:
“A week after I signed the

E
ledge I met an old friend and
e says, ‘Them’s a fine pair of

boots you have on.’ ‘They are,’

says I, ‘and by the same token
’twas the saloon-keeper who
gave them to me.’
“ ‘That was generous of hiir

,’

says he.
“ ‘It was,’ says I, ‘but I made

a bargain with him. He was to

keep his drink and I was to keep
my money. My money bought
me those fine boot*. I got the

best of the bargain, and I’m go-

ing to stick to it.’
”

The old tradition that to eat

nything j iet before going to bed

was sure to produce indigestion

and render Bleep impossible is

now happily exploded. It isfinot

good, as a matter of fact, to go

to bed with the stomach bo loaded

that the undigested food will

render one restless, bnt some-

thing of a light, palatable nature!

in the stomach is one of the bei t“

aids to qiietude and rest. The
process of digestion goes on in

sleep with as much regularity as

when one iB taking violent exer-

ci e to aid it, and bo something

in the stomach is a very desirabl i

condition for the night's rest.

Some physicians have dechred,

indeed, that a good deal of the

prevalent insomnia is the result

of an unconscious craving of the

Btomach for food in persons who
have been unduly frightened by

the opinion that they muBt not

eat before going to bed, or who
have, like many nervous women
been keeping themselves in a

state of semi -starvation. Noth-

ing is more agreeable on retiring

for the night than to take a bowl

of hot broth, like oatmeal gruel

or clam soup It is a posi'ive

aid to ifervous people, and in-

duces peaceful slumbers. ThiB

is especially the case of cold

Winter night 1 ,
when the stomach

craves warmth aB much as any

other part of the body. Even
glass of hot milk is grateful to

the palate on Buch occasions, but

a light, well cooked gruel is bet-

ter, and in our climate, during

the cold months of Winter,

should be the retiring food of

every woman who feels, as many
do, the need of food at night.

Canada Lancet.

cases tnan

Cured

A Sad Case,

A very sad ca i e wes developed i n

one of our police courts recently

when a woman was brought be

Jore the judge on a charge of

drunkenness. Abont a year ago

she commenced drinking, and by

degrees sold every vestige of

furniture and carpet in the

house, to p’y for the liquor she

craved. Wnen arrested, she

was lying on a bare fljor, in an

almost nude state, so that the

policeman had to wrap her in

blanket, before placing her in

the patrol wagon. When brought

into court she made a pitifu

plea, as she clung to the railing

ia front of the magistrate’s desk

She claimed that her taste for

drink wbb acq tired in her days

of prosperity, through holding

in her mouth the paper covers of

preserve jarB, which she had
soaked in whisky or brandy, to

E
revent the fruit from molding
[or husband was a well-known

mill work<r, and had refused to

give his wife money, as she spent

it ail for 1 qior. The fam ly

were once prominent and well-

to do, in the locality where they

live.

If arguments are needed
against using liq tors of any kind

in cookery, here is a painful ex-

ample of the results in one case.

A thrifty borne ruined, a young
life blghte 1, and possibly a soul

lost forever.—Temperance Tri-

bune.
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Prol.W.H.ftSH
who makes aspecial.1

!

1

without doubt'tre«w
ed 'and cured niorel
cases than any

|jv, |

mg' Phy.
S|cian;h'u

success h
astonish,

ing.

' We have
heard of cases of 20 years’ standing-

cured by him. He publishes a valu.

able work on this disease, which he

sends with a large bottle of his abso.

lute cure, free to any sufferer who
may send their P. O. and Express ad.

dress. We advise anyone wishing
a

cure to ajdrjifs

Prof.W.H.PEEKE.4 Cedar St,New York
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life of isolation from society is

altogether undesirable.

Bat to live continually in so

ciety, to have no quiet hours or

days, to be forever in the public,

to be equally familiar with all

those one meets, is also undesi-

rable. To live thus tends to

make life superficial, to debar

one from the sweet pleasures of

intimate friendships with a few
choice spirits, and ta develop a

hollowness of heart and charao-

ter. Snch hollowness and lack of

heart and sincerity are almost

inevitable to those who live for

and in society continually. To
meet too many people inducts

.. . the uee of set pnrases, vhe forced
These aie^ the| an

-
d Btudied"Ponte,-a-superfitJhd

manner, and a very apparent

lack of genaipenes. Much bet-

ter it ib to follow Browning’s

advice,

“ Beat ba yourtell, Imperial, plain, and trua."

Every year as the season ad-

vances toward Spring we hear

frfquent exclamations of weari-

ness and longings to escape from
society from those who have

been living in the whirl of it for

several months. Such persons

get to that point in which a

qniet, reposefnl life at home
seemB impossible. They Bpeak

truly when they say, “We have

to go away, for there is no rest

for ns here.” So hundreds leave

Fidelity in trifles and an earn,-

1

est seeking to please Go! in lit-

tle matters is a test of real devo-
tion and love. Let yonr aim be

to please onr dear Lord perfect

ly in little things, and to attain a

spirit of child likeBymp'icity and
dependence. — Jean Nicolaus

Qron.

Some people take a spell of

sulks, become gloomy, morose
and long- faced , and seem to think

they have a case of religion, bat

sulks and salvation neither look

alike, taste alike nor sound alike.

—Christian Soldier.

The devil finds it hard to get a

foothold in the home where love

is king —Barn’s Horn.

Awarded highest, rionors,

World’s Fair.
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Delicious Raised Buks.—
Use one quart of milk; boil

one pint ot it. Add to the
whole quart a piece of butter the
size of an egg, twc-thirdB of a

cup of sngar and two eggs beaten
together, one- half a cup of
black currants, and one-half a
cup of yeast. Let the mixture
rise over night

Delicate Cream Biscuit.—
Add to two quartB of fljur one
teaspoonfnl of butter ‘'or lard,
one large teaspoonful of Balt and
two tub espoonfulB of yeast. Let
it rise over night, and in the
morning knead lightly and bake
in a quick oven.

Bbead Sticks — Tnese are
made from raised bread dough,
to—

w

hich has been added

Queen ^ Crescent
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O
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R

AlabamaWicksburg Ry.

Vicksburg.Shrevepqrt&PacificR.R

TO
Birmingham,

Chattanooga;

Asheville,

Washington,

Philadelphia,

Baltimore,

New York,

Cincinnati,

AND TO ALL POINT*

florth, East,

North-East.

\ South
1

1

90 MILES~SH0RTEST

To CINCINNATI
AND

THE NORTH.
Solid Vestibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections,

Through Sleepers^

Full Information cheerfully furnlihai oa

application.

rLiABi ADDama:

r. h. g«rratt, a. g p. a.,

No. 210 at. (ihariea Btraet, New Orleani.

1. HARDY, g. p. a.

* CREAM

BAKING
POWDfft
MOST PERFECT MADE.

pure Giape Cream of Tartar Powder.

rw from Ammonia, Alum or any other aduharaMe

40 YEARS THE S^NDARD.

thoroughly-beaten white of egg
The proportion is the white of
one egg to a pint of the dough
The addition of the egg renders
the sticks crisp. They are baked
in pans made purposely for
them—panB with Bmali troughs
in which the dough is placed.

rea
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Nj man is so happy as a
Christian; none so rational,
virtuous, so amiable. How lit

tie vanity doeB he feel, though
he believes himself united
God 1 How far is he from ab
Jectedness when he ranks him

,
self with the worms of the earth,
—Pascal.

HAIR Grower
MME.

BAILEY'S
SURE _

will produce n THICK, SOFT »nd BEAUT1-

ru l. head of LONG. FLOWING HAIR *

EIGHT to TWELVE WEEKS. A
vegetable »nd pool lively harmleu oo!nP°nn

or
Kndoraed by leading phyalclana. Two
three paeknuei do It.

,
...

Frlca, 60 cente per package, orthree lor£

Sent by mall. prTOjliT THE BAILEY
PANV, COOPEBSTOWN, N. Y.

pieiwq

Individual
Communion

church. lUuatrated deecrlptlve oeUlo»uB W*
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, May 7, 1896.

Organs—*--

—

it.Aa bv the Mason & Hamlin
jr! ire the finest in the world.

We have them at prices from

47s ud. They can not be equaled

ftone or delicacy ofWot.
Write for catalogue and par-

ticulars.

LUDDEN & BATES S. I. H.,

Ml CANAL
STREET, • Now Orlaane, La.

OBITUARIES.

Wc pabllob obltnarlaa or MO worda freed

*»rgf; for >11 °r«r thle, one eent per word

•utbe I'nt. If you went the notice to eppeur

1, in orler.
comply with thle rale. Conntthe

vonli end »end one cent for each word over

DU Poetry excluded from thle column.

HALL-J.’P, Hall died Hercb M, 1880, end
'

wee hnrled Ueeonlcelly et Long Town, Mlee.,
whero he had epent moat of hla life. Be wee
about flrty-one year* old.

. JilassJte, sjjob . «t« .ptarstt^hen*. •!*».„
yeere ago, he haa been an exceedingly dili-

gent worker. Part of the time he haa taper-
Intended two Sunday tchopla at the tame
time, and alto worked aa ateward, or wher-
erer the rhnreh needed him. He waa thor-
oughly atlre to every Interest of the church.
mvre helpful and faithful friend a paator

never had. He always looked on the bright
aide of great undertakings, and taw In church
work a privilege rather than a hardship.

He was strongly opposed to tjie drinking of
spirits, even as a medicine, or the use or to-

bacco In any form. He gave to every good
cause, and he plead specially for the heathen.
His lowest standard of giving was a tenth of
hla tnoome. As to doctrine,' he was no bigot,
but broad and liberal. While he had strong

‘

convictions, and stood by what he b'elleved,

he was tolerant toward those who differed

with him. The one thing he Insisted on was a'

pure heart and life. He professed sanctifica-

tion about four years ago, and was an ardent

believer In the Becond blessing. He llvel all

he professed. Though his pastor or others

preaohel against the second-blessing theory

of sanctlllcatlon, he was tbe same helping,

faithful, confl ling brother. The lnflnenoe of

his holy life will be a savor of good through-

out these borders for years to come.

W. M. Yorxo.

BIltCH—Mrs. 0. A. E. Bibch (nee Fletcher)

was born Sept. 11, 1838, Aid died 8ept. 14, 1803,

Sitter Birch was drat married to Ur. John
W. Right, Jan. 10, 1882, who fell a victim of

the late war between the States at Vicksburg,
Ulas. In August of the same year was born
to them a ton, who died In childhood.

Bhe was married to Ur. W. R. R. Bl-ch,

Dec 17, 1867. To this union were born four

children -three daughters and ons.ton—all of

Japaned andOrnamented,
making the Maohlne work the same aa

new. AH work Is guaranteed tor 6 yearn,

and It not satisfactory, will be repaired

Free ot Charge during that time. We have
a lot ot

-Rebuilt Machines-
for tale. Price, from 37 to 112, with attach-

ments. We handle New Machines, standard
Make', prices ranging from 118 to MS, with
all attachments. We Invite InveeHgatlon.

We will allow 90 days trial on onr new
Machines, and will be glad to open corre-

spondence with thoee In need ot one. We
handle Needles, Shuttles, Attachments,
Oils, Part*, etc,, tor all makes of Machines
We solicit mall orders.
Tours retpeotfullr,

Oiiio lade Worts,
P. 0. Box 101. WINONA, MI3S

L. 8. WIDNET.widney DAVID r.ABLM

«Ss ZABEE,
RA.Y.v CMNOL1TSjmd RRAJS*_ -

Coal Ooke and Wood Yard, and Feed Store,
MAGAZINE, NEAR VALINCR STREET.

Usln Ofllce: LIENMEN BUILDING), No. 802 Common Stmt, NEW OELBANS

WOOD. SCHNEIDAU & CO.
PllUbar|h and

... Oannat

Anthraolta

.

and Retail
43 carondelit st..

OoM.

Telephone 878.
NEW ORLEANS

W. W. CARRE,
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Introduction By Rev. Lyman Abbott.
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BAYNE-On Friday, March M, at 6 a.

,1 her home In New Orleans, Mrs. Uxoriiiana

joss- Rats* completed her earthly pilgrim

,je. Mrs. Kayne was s native of Alabama

bet was for many years a resident of New Or

leans . Her father, the late Richard Jones

til s prominent and nsefnl member of the

1LE. Church, South) a man of sincere piety,

Ihperlor-sbllltles and marked uasfnlnsss as

local preacher. IUe memory Is still cherished

bj the older members of our ehureh In New

Orleans.

When suite young Mrs. Rsyne’a own

.other died. She was a pious and godly

toman. About two years after Mr. Jonas

asrrled s second time. Under the Influence

ol hi-r deroted and consecrated step mother

the grew to womanhood. The Influences

her childhood and early womanhood were

profoundly religious. As Mr. Jones most

hemllfnlly expressed It, she was "the child

ol two mothers’ prayers.'’ In 1867 Mrs. Jones

died In the triumphs of Christian faith, leav-

iag to her beloved and affeoltonate step

1,tighter the csre or several brothers and els-

ten. To this charge she wsi fallhfnl. By
her constant csre and fllellty she Impressed

her worth upon all who knew her.

In 1872 Mrs. lUyne was msrriel to Mr. B. O.

L Ilspne, or New Orleans, who still lives.

Tor tome months past Mrs. Rayns hat been

In poor health, bnt abont a week previous to

hir death she suffered a stroke of paralysis,

vblchproTod to be fatal. Happily for all,

during a week she retained consciousness It

vaamy privilege to be often with her daring

theiidayi. Her communion with Christ was
lull of comfort. Free from fear, trusting and

lubmiiilvc to her heavenly Father's will, she

waite-i for hla decision. She gave her mei-
ssges lo the loved ones about her, and looked

totbcBetnge of her aoul. After tome hours
ot unconsciousness she quietly breathed her

last without a struggle. There remain to

mourn her Iota husband, four oblldren, slater

. and brother, sad a large circle of sorrowing
friends.

Tor many years Mrs. Rsyne was a member
of the Methodist Church. She was a sincere

ind deroted follower o f the Lord Jeans Ch rial.

Tnrongh many sorrows and trials she main-
tained her faithful allegiance to her Lord.
Her Ideal of Christian character was very
high, while her estimate of her own religions

attainments was humble Indeed. She seemed
to be nucomcloui of the vtry virtues and
gracea In which she excellel. Her Christian

oouririy and perennial kludllneaa found ex-
preaalon In many attentions to the sorrowing
and needy. Her charity and benevolenoe were
•'emirkable. Such a life as hers was the pro-
duct of abiding convictions ami prayerful re-

latione lo God. There was no exaggeration
In profession or obtrusiveness In praottce.
My long acquaintance as friend, and over
three years relation aa paator, Impressed me
vlth the abiding power of her life as one of
Ihosi- who do the will of God.
Inevery relation Tdf Ilf* U dtOgllUr, WHS,

•later, mother, and sympathetic friend, she
•o<ialm-d an nndevlatlng ildellty. Cherished
memories of her nsefnl life will be a comfort
and Inspiration to those who abide here. For
her we feel sure that the la a partaker of the
hleiaedness of those who die In the Lorilj for
'hoae who yet remain In the flesh there 1s the

Anticipation of the rennlon of .the people of
Hod In the light and glory of tho divine pres-
‘“'A- Franklin N. Faukku.

cMUKEY— Fmsd 1*. SatOKKT was born at
Waterproof, La., May IS, 1862, and died at bit
home In Nalshea, Mist., March 29, 1886. Al-
most his entire life was spent lu Natcltei, hav-
“g been brought bore by hla parents when a
ohlld of thirteen months. Ho was married to
•Ilia Augustine Beyrlse, of Plaquemlne, La.,
'h. 23, 1834. Two children wore given thorn
o hlraa their home, but one was translated
10 heaven tome three years ago. Mr. Smokey

*n enterprising business man, onergotlo
‘“d Persevering, and he built up a large b.nsl-
“e»s, and enjoyed a good -degree of sneoess In
ll» management. With a quick mind and a
•Irotig will, bo was a man of deolded forcet
hi he had a kind heart and a genorous na-

I—
8

.'

ft

,

n ' WAA helpfnl to thass glmnl t.lm whn
“ee^ed assistance. He was a good aon, an af-
ectlonato husband, a kind father, a falthtnl

lir° k
r

‘ * t,ne friend. These relations of
6 he lilted well. He professed religion and
he I the ehureh when a boy under tbe min-

•lrf of Rev. w. L. C. Hunnloutt. For
Met he teemed Impressed thnt his

W*A »hort, and made sundry arrange-
'“1a that teemed strange then, but are nn-

,

rstond now. During bit last Illness, wltfch
••'ad ten days, hs frequently said that he

•
"0UIJ hot get well. He provided carefully
“a [Ahderly for hit wife and son, end gave

v? ®c directions concerning hit funertl. Ha

Sitter Birch joined the Methollst Church In

October, 1802, under the ministry of Rev. W.
K. Ballard, of sacred memory; was happily

converted to God, and ever after IIre-1 a con-

secrated Christian life.

She was a very devoted wife, a kind and In-

dulgent mother, a good friend and neighbor,

loved and respected by tU who knew her. She

bore her tflUotlons with Christian fortitude,

and died in full etsuranoe of s glorious Im-

mortality,

Weep not, kind husband, loving children,

aid devoted frlendi^i those without hope.

Live and work for God, and ere long there

will be a happy meeting of husband and wife,

oblldren, mother and friends, on the sunny

banks of sure deliverance, where the wicked

eeaae from troubling anil the weary are at

rest, and where Go 1 has promised to wipe all

onr tears away. H. C. Newsom.
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The Holman Sell-Pronouncing S. S. Teachers’ Bible
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Minion, 8vo. Divinity Circuit, Hound Corners, etc.

BpeeUUr recommended by tbe medical i

Otlebrltleii of the World for ScrofuU, (Tumor*, i

Kin* ’b KtII). and the early wtages of ConstmiDtlOQf
Conitltutlonnl Weeltne bb, PoorneB* of the Blood
and for stimulating and preserving its regular

°°Mm« Genuine unless signed “ BLANCARP.*1

. I*TOBgera <fc Co., N. Y.and all Prufgtoto.

APON
STUART—CiiARi.uv L. Stuart was born

Nov. 20, 1834. and died at Olive Branch, Miss
,

Feb. 3, ISO.), after an Illness of abont three

weeks.

He waa happily married to Mary A. Odom,
Nov. 13, I860, the bonds of which union were

strengthened with the years. He was a true

and devoted hnaband, an nprtght and enter-

prising citizen, and an active Christian. He
waa unqnallfledly a Methodist; loved the doc-

trines. usages, an-1 ministry of the church;

was formally connected wltb the church dur-

ing the pastorate of Bro. M. W. flonnoll on

thla work, and was a faithful steward for dr-

cult and district.

Hs was a man ot (alth, and believed that

one's faith moat be shown by his works;

would say to a halting steward, "Brother,

you lack faith In Go-1.” So he was servant of

all through love, working for his church and

with hla paator. Being faithful, be was ready

when the Master came, an t entered Into the

Joys of bis Lord. Bscanse he la no more

among ns, a host of frtendB are sad, tbe Dili,

clal Board la sorrowful, and the weeping wife

Is almost heart-broken. O Go-l! pour In tbe

oil of consolation Into all these hearts!

Ben P. Jaco, P. C.

Olive Branch, Miss.

TALLEY Resolutions of respect In mem-

ory of Bro J. L. Talluv:

Wherea., It has seemed best to an all-wise

Creator to remove from onr midst onr broth-

er who departed this life at his home In Bos-

sier parish. Nov. 3, 1895; And. whereas, He
was tbe prime mover, anil It being dne to his

efforts that this convention was brought Into

existence; And, whereas, He was for two
years the honored and he oved president of

this body; therefore, be It

Resolved, By thla convention assembled,

that we bow with hnmble submission to this

will of Him who rules all things In accord-

ance to wisdom and mercy.
Resolved, Thst we cherish the memory of

onr brother, sn l that we strive to emulate

the goo I oxamplea he gave ns while hs was
among ns, and that we endeavor to forget hla

fanlla, If any he had „ ..

Resolved. That we tender onr heartfelt

sympathies and condolence to hia bereaved

family in.their irreparable Iosb.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions

be tendered the family of the deceased Droth-

er and that a copy he spread noon the record

book of thla convention, and that a copy be

tent to the Baptist Chronicle and the Chris-

-WAN ADVOOATUi ~
All of which Is submltte 1.

O. M. Bidder, for Com.

HAND -One more name has been trans-

ferred from the roll of our Sabbath-school to

the roll In heaven. Monday, April 0, 189T

God called home tho spirit of Sadie Hand.

When we assemble on Sunday mornings we

shall miss ber bright pretence. Always In

time, and with hor leason woll prepared, ahe

will be sadly missed by her teacher and class-

mates. While onr hearts are tad at parting,

we oan not monrn for her.

To her bereaved family we tender onr deep

sympathy and onr prayers. As one by one

the links of tho family chain are severed here,

may they be eternally riveted In heaven.

Offered In loving remembrance by her

Teacher.

Spring*
and

Baths
Alkaline Llthlft Water. Bathe any tempera-

ture. Also superior iron water. Convenient

to reach. Secure rooms esrlj at the coolest,!

healthiest, pleasantest place In this country

at which to spend tbe summer and fall months Thai

best medical service shonld it be needed.;

Write for terms. W. H. SALS, Capon •prlafS.W.Va.

Contains ran Following Helps to the Study or the Bible.

Concordance, with Contexts, over 40,000 References; Index to Persons, Places and Subjects,

16,000 References; Soripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words; Bible Calendar; Sum-
mary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments.

A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and Foreign WordB contained in the Bible,

comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the meaning, and the location of the text

where the word occurs for the first time.

Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History, Geography, Topography, Natural jlistory, Ethnology,

B.A.

KNICKERBOCKER.
No more round shoulder*. Shoulder
Brae and Suspender combined,

Bully adjuited. Worn with

comfort. Sires for men,
women, bojre and girl*.

Sold by druKKlsts. ap-

pliance More*, general

E stores,Ac. By mailfl per pat r(|l.50 silk

Semi chest meatnre around body under
" .arm*. Ctrculhf t free. * Addreae ^

KNlCKKRBOCliKK BKAt'l CO., KABTOH, HUB.,

p, {lafdon,

Millinery,
Old No. 19 Ohsrtrei 8trset—New 139.

NSW Oslsanp, La.

Mllllnaiy Noveltlei a ipeclalty—Always tbe

very lateit style. Prloei moderate. Particular

Attention paid to Country order*.

LOUISIANA POULTRY
YARDS.

We are now ready to ship eggs

for hatching, from 23 varieties.

Pure Bred fowls. Young cocks

for sale. Write for prices to

J. M. Goslin.

Buston, La.

Design, Materia],

Workmanship.

THE

Deafness Can Not Be Cured

by looal application!, ai they oan not reach

tho dlieaied portion ot the ear. There li only

one way to cure deatneae, and that Is by oon-

ititutlonal remedial. Deatneii li oauied by an

Inflamed condition ot the tnnooui lining ot the

KnitAoblan Tube. When tbli tnbe gete In-

flamed yon have a rumbling wand or imper-

fect bearing, and when it li entirely doled
Aa.ina.i i. the reinll; and

I

matlon oan be taken out and thle tube re.tufBB-|

to Its normal ooodttlon, hearing will be de-

trored lorever. Nine oaiei out ol ten are

oauied by oatanb, which li nothing but an In-

named condition of the muooui eurlacei.

We win give One Hundred Dollara lor any

oaie of Deatneii (oauied by oatarrb] that oan

S“ be oufed by ilaU'i Catarrh Cure. Send lor

olronlan, free.^
GHENEV. j. COit Toledo, O.

Sold bj
Hall'll Fi

Drm_
amllyu PUl'i are' the beiL

Fill up the void apaoei of your time with

meditation and prayer.-J. Maion.

929 OANAL STREET.

•‘Id he

hli q,

Wsi not afraid, and whoa the time of
. ii

'

'1,n8Kle. Th|, occurred at 11 o’eloek on Snn-

‘I
“Of“log. The following Tneeday efter-

x.
® 1 *«• buried from US Jeffereon Street

uA ,

1,1 Rhnreh, the obiequlee being at-

jh.7 • >»rge oonoourie of eyeapathlxlngW 0lU
’ W. B. Lxwia.

All SWn - Diaorfew T,
„„ ». .a,, „ .u., .

i

|
•fS/SSSS/ai

heTskell’S ointment.
It makei the ekln .

eolt,
pr°'

nramlaea.
at earns prloei aa wholeeala dealera.

Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete Harmony of the Gospels, Tables of Parableaf *

Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders, etc.

,
;i - - ' -

TWELY1 A.GhjB3 X2ST OOLOBS.

Every proper name in the text is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked according

to the most authoritative modern standards of pronunciation. The text is in exact conformity with

that of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher’s Bible. All the valuable “Helps to the Study oi

the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.

The only Teaoher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar Bible was ever obtainable

heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication.

“The essence of fifty expensive volumes,by men of Bacred learning,ia condensed in these 'Helps.
1

.

BLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRITER.
rniCE, 433.00. weioht, t lbb.

Rqnale any of the Illgh-Prlced Maohlnee In

Oepecity and Quality of Work, and Exoela
Them all lu Convenience.
Send for oatalogno and testimonial letter!

from those nilng.
j. l. Campbell, state agent,

Cheneyvllle, La.

G H. CRAWFORD A CO.,
Agents for New Orleans and Vlelnltv,

867 Common Btreet, (Room 408] New Urleane.

wnn Tin west

Photographs
—-GO TO—

SIMON’S,*

Firewood i Coal and Coke.

J, MURRAY, Retail Dealer, Rampart and
St. Andrew. Btreata.. Sawed and ^SgUt

In answering advertisements,

please mention the Advocate.

, $2.45;

In order to
We handle this Bible in three styles, as follows: Minion Type, $1.75; Bourgeois Type

Emerald Type, $1.25. ( The Minion Type is the one we have been offering at $l.o5).

get any one of these at these rates,
viz., to M»y, 97. (A little later .. ..... — „— ,

-r . -- -. . .

have not had the benefit of any other premium offer. In such oases write us for special terms-

Notice that there are three sixes—$1.25, $1.75 and $2 45. _ , r
Address Bet. W. O. Black, 512 Camp St., New Orleans, La.

it ^necessary to pay your subscription a full year in advance,

little later it will be June, ’97.) This offer applies only to those who



New Orleans Christian Advocate. May 7, i8g6.

Highest of all b Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report Carriages.

ner

r
ABioicmv pure

TA*TK8-ri8ItKR.—At the reelderie dl*Mr«

G W. Fieher, Ceyug*. Mile., April SO. 18M. by

Rsv W. l. tiitiSrM. wt.J&wm-iU Xtiti-Sx.
Mill Blanche rither.

IKK- NORWOOD. - At the midenee at

Mr*. Ellxebelli T,r», Plsqnrmlnrn perish,

Le., April JO, 1000, by Rt-v. J. T. Bcnrlook,

Re*. ,lobn W. Lee, of tbe Louisiana Confer-

ence, to Mile Eveline Norwood, daughter or

tbe Eev. Noel B. Norwood

NEWS OF THE WEEK. WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW-

COTTON
DOMESTIC

The U- S. Senate hue accept

Low ordIn»rr ••••••

, Ordinary..
bflp aorcpl- Good ordinary

*d'tbr P.re Marquette rtathe.
Ifi i I /. ! i ! i i:*.:

-*

-'I

Tbe G^rraroonfore-ce of

Ihe M E Cbrrch i> cow in sv-

sion at Cleveland, u. Howie middling

General F.tzbugb Lee haa du’y "
r''"'^'‘'

*ju? lifted aa consul general at Wta£L“
post of duty this week. ift::::::::::::::::::

A fire at Cripple Creek. Colo., v
~

last wcek| rendered thousands of seconds...

people hr melee*. Property to

tbe amor nt of $1 ,500,000 was de-

stroyed
^

molasses
The servant girls* of Super or, 3rIN K«m.*i

"Wis., are on a strike. They have
J*

a union 2 000 strong, and demur d

that wages shall be $15 a month

all around.
N,0 ,

Senator Pugh ssys if Presi • I Qood*

dent Cleveland vetoes the R vers S-rim*

ard Harbors bill, it will be

passed neverlbelers by the nec- floue
CfSaiy tWO-thirds VOte. Extra Fsncy

Tbe women of St. Jjsepb, J

Mich., captured the major tbe

other day, ard dregging him into Minnesota baker*

a heute, held him a pritoner for corn pRODUt

two hourB until he j: re mised to am n»*i

co-operate with them in certain

Tefoims. Ho:Bl

It is said that the ceremonies

at the. unveiling cf Gen. Han" QB

cock’s moi ument in Washington, MlxedK
on May 12, may have to be cur oats:

lailed. The whole amount— $50,- }
Te,l*rn

000 wbb u^ed up in the monu
ment, and nothing left for the 3ay

expenses.

m* ® - -
m —

tip Hough. V bbl..

Polish. V ton..

FLOUR
Extra Fancy

CORN PRODUCTS.

Mixed N
I Oats:

Western

Oa Saturday the Naval Appro-
priation bill sfiohlly passed the

Senate. Tne etyper House re-

ducnil^Ahe number of battleships

authwnstd by the bill as it came
from the House of Represi nta

lives from four to two, and the

number of*torpedoes was re-

duced from fifteen to thirteen.

FOBEIGN.

A large list pf butcheries have
been committed in a small die- 0

trict near the city of Havana,
Cuba, by the Spanith troops. ,

Many v ctims were shot without

any form of trial. i

The latest news from Matabe-
leland is very encouraging. .

The Dutch Bnd English there

ire fighting side by side, and the 1

former are taking a leading part,

owii g to their knowledge of the

native methods of warfare.

Wh le the Shah of Persia was
enterirg tbe inner court of the

Shrine of Sbah Abdul Azirn, near

Teheiau, on May 1, he was shot

and killed. The aBsaesin was a

member of a secret society,

many of whose members had
been put to death.

The guarantee protocal let. ly

decided between Chili end the Ar-
gentine Republic has been signed.

In addition, tbe treaty be-

tween Chili and Bolivia was rati-

fied, the state of armed truce

ceases, definite peace is settled,

and by the airangement all the

former Bolivian coast becomes
—Chilian- —

Field Marshal Loid Wolseley,

'

commander-in chief of the Brit-

ish aimy, was a guest the other

night at a dinner giving by the

London Piess Club. Lord Wol-
seley made a speech, in which he

said he did not believe in the

ha) pinets of a nation that had

no history. He did not hesitate

to say he did not believe in uni-

versal peace.

IBAB-.
Choice
He-No.

Butter:
Wettern Creamery..
Western Dairy
Common

Refined
Oiu:

Coal, bUU
Coal,
Cotton seed, crude...
Lard, Extra No. 1....

,
' vaoKi Ajii.Kb.

CABBAQEb:
Western, • -

Chicago, V 100

Lontilana. 1 ax
POTATOES

:

Raw Louisiana.

New Louisiana.
Western

BALING STUFFS.
Bagging: >

dote,! a, V yard
Ante, IV. fc. V yar-

Lena Mills Cotton Bagging
Baums Twine:

One of the health-giving ele-

ments of HIRES Rootbeer Is

sarsaparilla. It » contains more

saisap«l&rtl»n- 'iftitiY of fh<J

preparations called by that name.

HIRES-the best by any fat. ,

Made only by The Charles K. Hire* Co., Philadelphia. j

A Wo. package makes 6 gallons. Bold everywhera. J/

buffalolithiaWater
Its Disftntegrratiog or Solvent Power in Calculi,

r\ „ 1 i$/
’ '

' li jLmj &$?•' Afetlf^Sr^usivp^iGric^, Liaftop Univomit* uAv
Dr. W» He Drummond, treal, Oanftrtfti * In tcwral cnara or Urinary Calculi
cal Irritation, oto.. recently nrnlef my earn, 1 have a<lmlnlatereil Huffalo Llthla Water with
.An.i. yfni xncdoni- An i in rtnn nartirnlnr InAtnn'o. whi'D the patient Waa enfferhir m«..

Mimlneni '

friW. 'llMfJSr^ulDtl-aitinoA, Mennp Unlvorslty u.
rumniono. treat, Oxmnlai ' In eoverat cnara of Urlnarv Calculi
. rrcrntiy nrnlef my cam, 1 have administered ’’nfftlo Llihla Water mil
-An 1 In one partlenlar lnatan'6, when the patient waa Buffering

with forked urinary atream. and all the symptoms of a Inrge Calcnlni ..
erlrnced In right day* |

the dlxlntrgrated pnrtloni of atone pasting I-,:

wonderful snrceBB-An 1 In one partlenlar Inatan-e, when the patient waa Buffering mntt
pain and dlatren, with forked urinary atream. and all the symptoms of a Inrge Calcnlni
lire relief wns experienced In eight day. t

the disintegrated portions of stone passing
wlthont any diracnlty In this clast of cases the Rnffilo Llthla Water oertalnly hss .

markable effect In breeklng up Into debrla the rarlons maases of stone. It seems to me th„
freer use of this marvelon* wat(?r would obviate many a cate of Lithotomy and JL1 ttaotrity

“The Open Cute” is Beautiful,-

Lookout for counterfeits ! See that

you get tlie genuine Salvntion Oil 1 Do
liot let the denier Roll you Romething-.

“just ns good,” but iriMRt upon getting

llio genuine with the Hull's Head
trndc-mnrk on the wrapper.

“Christ is All” equally so, anil well-

QUARTERLY 00IFEREI0E8-

MISSISSIPPI OOMrXKXMOK.

BKOOKHAVKN D1ST.-SECOND ROUND,

agnolla and Osyka at Osyka ...Vay *, 1Magnolia and Oxyka at Osyka
Proxl tence, at Gaorgetiwa
Paa'ebnrst 17:10 r. u )

Wl.lteitown, at Bethany
McOomU city
Plraiant Groy», at Pine Grove

known, both, and 70 other Bongs,

words and music, manilln cover, for

10 cents in the now song hook. Any-

one of two dozen worth that amount.

But if you order within 30 days, you

can get 50 copios for $3, or 100 for $5.

For Sunday-schools, Epworth Leagues

and revivals. LynWi F. Jackson,

Alexandria, La.

rt- I T I
Proresaor Montreal Cllnle, S.M., 8 N., vu... "I haT

Dr. J. T. LoBlanCnard. Buffalo Wlhlt water in the most Obstinate case? m
Chronic Infl immatlon of the Bled ter. In Stone Of the Bladder, In Urlo Aeld Qrayel, with th
most efllcaclons reunite.’'

Thla water le foraaleby druggists ftenerally, or In caaei of one doien half-gallon
bottle,

*5 00, t. o. h. at the Spring!. Deacrlptive pamphlets sent free to any addresa. “n

Spring! opon for gneats from Jnne 18th to October 1st.

’PnorfliiTOR, Buffalo Litbia Sprihos, Vibqimia. (On the Atlantic and Danville R. rj

Listcf Contents—Song Book.
c:rrEioHTs. KOK-COfYItlOnTS AKD UYMNS.

Chins Gr.YS, at Holmuvtlle ..June I, 1

a. H. MOUMSEB, P. K.

VICKSBURG DI8T.- SECOND BOUND.

Uttea, at Bear Creek May *,10

Rocky Bprl aft, at Oak Ridge If. 17

Maye-xvllle. at Mayersytlle II, It

Ar gallle, at But Sower ChapeL i.. 10, It

Po'lleg Fork, at Cary Jnne I, 7

South Warren, at 11, 14

M . OllTCt. at BxUrtla.. . JO, SI

Warren, at IT. Jl

J. M. WlBMB, P. E.
Vicksburg, Miss.

JACKSON DIBT.—SECOND BOUND.

Flora, at LlTlngston .May 1, 10

Madison, at Madlsonrll'e If, 17

Lake City and Lodi, a*. Lodi If, tt

Camden, at Sonle Chapel >0. It

Fannin, at— Jnne I, 7

Tranquil, at 20,31

Let piEtors and elficlal members come pre-

pared to eltct delegates to the Dhtrlct Confer-
ence.

B. D. Nobswobtht, P. X.

A Dream ol B me.

Come to Jesnr; He will taye, etc.

De Masse tb de Bheepfoi'.

Drifting.

He keepeth me ever.

Hold tbe Light np higher.

I am redeemed. .
' ””

I am retting In the Bevlor'i lore.

I'll go with him.

It Jast mill me. - ,

I'ye been washed In tha blood.

Knooklng to-day.

Meet me there.
Oh, bring them to Jains.
Releemed.
Bay, are yon read] T

Settle tbe qre.tlon to-night,
The Open Gate.
The stranger at the door.
Trusting In the Blood.
Turned away Irom the BeanUtnl Gate.
While Jesns calls.

When tbe i oil la called up yonder.
When tbe Ba»mltiu Giles untold.
Wl.l yon go?

Amaslng Grace.
Am I a stildlcr ot the cross?
• pproaoh, my sent, eto.

Arise, my tonl, atlse.

At tho FonnUlo.
Come, ye sinners,

come, rboo Fount.
Come, ye that lore the Lord,
consecration.
Coronation.
Hall, tbon onoe de*pl>ed Jcsm.
Holy Spltlt, tatihfdl Guide.
Row firm a Foundation.

1

1 am coming to the Cross.
' la not this tbe Land at Bealah T

)
1 want my Irleuda to go (uld I met).

. Jesns, lorerol mj stmt (old and oopirlgmt
I
Lord, rertre us.

. My talth looks np to Thee.
! Oh, happy day.

j

On, how 1 lore Jesns.

|
Ri ot of Ages.

I

K.ylre ns again.

, |
sartor, breathe an erenlng blessing (new ton.

I

Stand up lor Jesns.

I
T .ere la a Fountain, eto.

Toe Great Physician,

i
rte Child of a King.

I We are passing away (old timer).
( tun a few more.)(And ten original.) ( tun a rew more.)

Lyman F. Jackson, Alexandria, La.

BKASHORE DIBT.—SECOND BOUND.

ONE GIVES RELIEF.

NO MATTER WHAT'S THE MATTER,

ONE OF THESE WILL DO YOU GOOD.

Ercxtawpa. at Orange Grova... .May >,10
Vancleare, at Union If, 11

Ameilcui, at Ward's M, ft

Moss Point station (Wed. 7:10 . . J?

Moss Point—District Coni 18-11

Whittington, at St. John’s Jnne 0, 7

Ear SL Louis and Long Beach,at L B. 11, 14

Nicholson, at Galneitlils.... II

Marlon, at Hopewell 10, It

Augusts, at Caraway IS

Black Creek, at Salem 17, IS

D' strict Conference will conrene at Mors
rolnt, 'lhurxdxj, 8 o'clock A. M., May 80, lire.

Opening sermon at 11 A. u. by Ber. W. H. Hnnt-
Isy, ol Lamberton, Miss.

O. A. Powell, F. K.

Roy. Frederic R. Slarrln, long time pastor of tho First

Congregational church, of Great ftarrlngton. Mars., and

at ono tlrao a practicing physician, a graduate ot.tho

College ot l’hyalclans: and. Sdtfgepns,. NpwJYork; say.i of

Rlpano Tabulcs :
" Tho formula haa long been In favor

with medical men, and tho method of preparation In tho

present form ia modern and a great eonvenlones. 1 al-

waya keep a vial of the Tabular upon my dreaalng lablo,

and uac them wlth.confldence whenever <ocaalun artaea.

For a disturbed condition of tho digestive organa 1 know

of nothing so good, and for an 'all-round' family remedy

1 1 do not believe there la anything better to bo had."

IllllJ jlllHf ilimP.HlII

RIPANS TABULCS.
Sold by druggists.

MERIDIAN DIST.-BXCOND bound.

DtKalb circuit, at Pleuant Bldgs May >.10
trldtan - Wait End 17, IS

Rose Hill circuit, at Paulding 31,14
tdnwooJ circuit, at HopeweU >0, tl

Chuukey circuit, at Chunkey June f, 7

Neshoba ctr. And mis., ai.HetMr’s Ch. if, 14

B. J. JOKES, F. K.
Meridian, Miss.
jrNR r

|

CTREE
" »pa MtATicrcnc

NATCJHKZ DIBT.-SECOND ROUND.

" TO MINISTERS
HD

Students for the Ministry

Under the will of the late L. C. Itingericb.of

Meadtllle. at Oak Grore ...——.May >, Id

Percy Creek V7.... If, 17

Barlow, at Lebanon. If, 14

Washington 10, It

Daring the seoond quarter let the pastors

make a prtyerful, painstaking > ttort to raise Ijif

missionary aaseasment on their several ebargeq,

L. B. JOHEO..P. A.

EmanuelSwetrenlMirg, entitleu l ne trueto™-
tian Religion" and “ The Apocalypse Revealed. •

To these, other donors have added Heaven and
ita Wonders, nnd Hell,” and ' Life of Emanuel
Swedenborg." All of thesearo handaome: vo^
uraes substantially bound iu cloth. They are

now offered FREE OF COST, except forAoStage,

to the Clergy of America and Theological btu-

XNTEBPB1BE DIBT.— SECOND BOUND.

dents who are studying 1'ut the ministry.

H is because the donors of these books believe

that there will be found in them a cle&rsolut oa
of all the difficult points of doctrine that dis-

turb, perple*!Bnd separate Christians from each

other, kefciffng so many honest and sincere

people out of Tho churches, and strengthening

infidel sentiments, that they are eo desirous of

KUlavllle and Laurel, at LanraL—.Bay >,10
Voasbarg. at Eucntta 14, tl

Lsakivllle. at Pine Grove tl, 31

Energy, at Manassas 10, II

Bas sbnchla. at Kaatabnchle Jnne t, 7

Fuller, si Bethel 1*. It

ML Carmel, at Mt. Moriah J‘,31
Williamsburg, at Good Hope i?,3s

k nterprlse and Stonewall, at B.tW.).July 1 i

BaihersTlIle, at Salem 4. t >

L. Cablet, F. J£.

placing them In the hands of clergymen, whose

office It is to teach spiritual Uutha and leadUU1V.U » W aw srw vv-.v.— —g —
t - I

• •
,

aoula heavenward. , •: ...

Arrangements have been mado for the dis-

tribution of these volumes through tho largo

and well-known publtshlug house of

XBANDON DIBT.- BXCOND BOUND,

aton, at Gt i qae C bspel MayTienton, at Gs: qae Chapel 1

Beielkb.et hoikin'
Hillsboro, et Good
Bteeu’s Creek, et B«thtl...t
WestvU.e, el Jonas- Branch
Montrose at, Mt, Zion

Tha DUttlct Conftienco at Decatur, July I

$0 6s

W. W. Simmons, F. B.

Ft rest, Miss.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY, I

j

715 and 717 Market St., Philadelphia

To whom all -orders for tho book* must be
aent, accompanied by tho postage, and •
statement thst tbe spplicant Is a minister,

or student lor the ministry, a* follows:
„• *. POSTAOC.

••Tha Truo Christian Religion” . . iOcta,

“Tho Apocalypse Revealed” . . • 18 ••
,

“Heaven and Ita Wonder*, and Hell” 18 ••

“Lila ol Swedenborg” , . • , • 10 “

49*REMEMBER, YOU ARB REQUIRED TQ
PAY THfi POSTAOB ONLY.

OBTH M1MIU1FF1 OOMFBBBMGX. YOU R MONEY!
OOX1MTH DIBT.— BXCOND BOUND.

Blpley end New Altaev , at Ripley... May >, 10

Jonesboro circuit, st Brown’s LhaosL. 14, 17

Blnltv circuit, at Domes.... (Fit.).. »

WE’RE AFTER IT.
Jonesboro circuit, st Brown's LhabbL. Is, n
Hlplty circuit, at Dumas.... (Fit.) .. »
New Albany olrcult, at Ml Ollret.... » >4

Blue Borings circuit, at blue Springe. 80, 81

BaltlLo circuit, at ta'.tUlo... (ruei.)..Jane 1

* Heslet R. TUOEEE, F. K.

ti. 11
8o.it .Btyle.

GRENADA DIBTBICT- BXCOND BOUND,

arts, at Barepta May 1,1Paris, at Barepia....
Strathmore
Chapel Hill, et .

Ptltsboro, at ...

IUh JIN-OL u pto-emlneoity n

Uotuer’a Kioiedy, a reliable panaoee

By appointment of Bishop O. P. Fltagerald,

the Dlsir.ct Uonlereuce will oonvene In Gren-
ada Thursday. May 31, at > a. M., and will In-

clude filth Sunday. First day will be devoted to

Bunday-achool Interests. 1 he editor ol the ad-
vocate la cordially invited 10 attend.

• H. C. MOEEHEAP. F. X.

Not in the Bland anil deliver

Btyle. We give you a worthy

equivalent. In iheoe dnye, witen

the tiates demand that you mutt
fcetk the utmost value f< r ytur

money, it is folly not to step lo-

wardr you. We are taking some
good, loi g steps iu your dirtction

iu the way cf giving you the

nnest

VVjLl
' '

"ARLINGTON B.'

ArUngton B” selt-tbreadlns eewlnt mtotuae has a large hlgh arm, Its meohanloal s»-
peuanoe lr perfect, iu adjutmeat is absolute. postUve Uke up, oouvenlent toot-rest, with UJ
Soih

8Uhor °*k or walnut) Iu addition to wnion eaoa maehlne u furuliosd.ol *i;. i^i ' r, .. . ^““WU Ml WUWU owi muaius u tutus.-*-

/> • _ "'“ the best steel oomolnaUon atUonoenu tree, A, lollowr: Oae tucker, one tool raffle,

l Irnr'OfTOC •*' P'Mn hemmert vflve different widths np to seven-eighths ot en luob), one blndif,VjIUUvIIvi
alio hunt h*

“®aer-Dr*'<ler. peeked In a haadsomeyelvet lined oese. B >»

It n ould l e difficult to over-ee* tor su tb* m» »na pain* ot cnnaitood.

timate \he sentbtion which has

!

been caused in England by the kUL KN OL ia e c^v, pieuani

publication of the enbetance of P*»««aiu.g LuttmeLt. No graaM, no

tbe telegrams and documents ..

p ‘

, , , ,

which hhve come into the pos- Keep a 0| MDL . bn-ol where
fr6bbioD of the Authorities of the

y0a oan qaion*? reiuo u«

South Allium republic. Thiy eniergenuy. I'erbape It wUl >M» •

establish beyond a pofesihihty of duotoi'* bill,

s doubt that Hon- Cimil Bhodti, ® " " *

“When the Koll Is Called Up
Yonder,” is a great League Bong.

You can get it and 70 others equally

as good, from different points of

view, for 10 cents, in the new song

book. If ordered within 30 days,

even lees : 50 copies for $3. Address,

Lyman F. Jackson, Alexandria, La.

., , . , , ...
ketige, oue paokage ot needle*, six bobbins end Cue Instruction book'.

On the market for the least !
u * UBAD la strong and suoeiAauai; nas large speos under tn

money.
If you live ia the country,

tend for my price list. It will

save you money and keep you
posted on prices.

— J
UI “Bad is strong and suoeiauuai; nas large spaos under cue arm lor handling baity

tt * a‘tj a“ua ' "iouo“

with obe loot hemmer, oue icrew driver, oue wreaori, oae oil Q*a wltA oil, oat

1401-140$ Dryades Street,

the ex premier of Cape Colony
; ft”

Mr. AHltdJBgitf » diiictor in j.oiTlffl.mmauon, t»a«?oui tns»oi«- 1 * a >

the British Sou h AfrTca Com- gDu imsU qatoaiv.
— ^Ttunslmnd MsuDuHical CollegB. at-

m a n a a # 111 * .Is . L..!li.. L... .. n asaaa. k. Jkptf

, , ,
The experiment station al-

Khua .Sir tacbed to the Mississippi Agricul-

Corner Thalia.

pan y; and Mr. Butbeifoid Har
ris, Bscritary of the British

8onth Africa Company, were
privy to the moviment against

Johannesburg,' and that the lead-

ers of the mQvtmtnt counted

upon their help and countenance

to insure its success.

MUL BN-OL—Na.urs’i Ureas flaki-

er bug Fain Oeatioyer. Olsen in II

IBM livsm ail losl, met 1111*01 Sew*
h— n asved bj His ninety uan ul MUL-
KN-Ou. 1

I

Starkville bas done a great vs 9rk

in clcs ur< ging tbe grow- h of bay

in that blale. W ben it began its

Brins, Brnsbei, Biitot?,^

Ba« 1» round, wliq a-tjasubie bearings polished and fitted, lninring greet w**L

Ireiire
1
.
8
?? ‘J

1® ,ButUe u P»*elng througn me loop. Gelug the adjustable Uke-np, 00*'
irollln* the threads perteetty on all gi ades of wort.

^
tmnnJ[!?i

V,D inoaa wntoh is so poitttve and reliable In lie notion that »»

ThP2!S.
,
il.,
W0

?.
,,d

.

1bobbin I* au ImpuedbUlly. So simple mat a ootid nan easily opera!* lt
Th

'xw,'n |".» P*rf«oi oontroi of snutue tension. „
h

I,J > ahlinotuh o” 1. seil-inreadiug r.uuumg uj cuauge from lllttt M
h*VL a°“Dle “r-*d. eud make* me look elltoh.

"•n'-n 11 “« *“«s »« used ou tue New Home maunlue, and U eelf-rettlng both •* •?

riren«th°0^^ollmed
rtt,,Mn0“ 10 “d.Ue, with snort uiale and long ibaak, Uuoilni •'**'

0™*'*™!!“*.““’"'° BniiTTLi - a perfect steel cylinder shutUe wtta deUoata and parted

runs' iSSS, In Sk‘
11?* ta® B00 '*1® I® ®o laseried without dlepiaolag any ol me par®*

™® *Ji®',“i epubg oeBtre or potut bearings, mas lasuriag an even tcnile®.
oan be threaded In me dert, eud easily understood.

*

<or_wtudt“g i“o uonbiu without runnin g toe tusuhUui rmulres no nMBU*'— ..J gitri tfi>m $t|4i

ire”trydurable.
W*AI‘ “* 1**d“ ot “® ,n8,i steel, tout uaraened, light and noleell*

basaen tt-gi, bull or Lpsber, Ammu-
nition. Kieot- w Taunt., Dame* Ooro-
ege. Tw.oaa, Ovamr long-, Oi flee and

OUR. OFFOR.
work in the premites ihe average I Grain Mint, Ouuru*. Oiock>

yield in the Stale was bat .83 of »

Imi’OVEHIBHED .Blood causes tliut

tiietl feeling, ilood'h Sarsaparilla

puriiiea, enriches and vitalizes the

blood, giving new life and increased

vigor and vitality.

MUL KN-Ou le me gitaieei of all

aniUspuu ureaslDaa. la a aovaratgn
remeov tor bnaung keab wonnds on
man oi beast.

yield in tbe stale was Dui .on oi a

ton per sere, whereas, la-i vear,

it waa 1 95 tens, being 144 per

om.t- above the average ynld of

the northern and '••>n*ral Btales

of the Mnsissippi Va>Uy.

qqnl, Ha-Dans, and Hale. Cnilery.
Fauoale, FornaoM. Gaivan-aed Warn.
Homes, imenisrs. Flasks, Dew latina.

nniwooya. L...mrne, Lento*. Wiua, w
Y“

ly ’ vl ' ttnu BBna UB •A**"'-—
Hanare* Hai-oeu. le* (Jnaais, j*.

0
**ar * „

we will sund you the machine. . w,

paound w«re. K-ge, Hongs. Leader*, we allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days. If B1

Padiooas, Mope, Otre, on Tahk*. Fa- the end of ten days you aim not satisfied, you have oniy to drop

OJXS22JK! ms. «*.J- tad ,o», mo.., .ill b. r.fu^J 7

TO A.C3-EHSTTB:

ann
8en

^
mttCbine free to any preacher or other p*r

"

son who will send us twenty new sunuciibera with ihe cash— $40*

Address Bbv. W. O. Black.

N h w , - 51fi Camp Street, New Orleans, Lt*
N. B.—We pay the freight.

sl0^01111' now a Bdbsoriber to this paper, who will 0®n^
us $z0 50, we will send the machine aad the Nhw Oelbans Ad»°"

oath one year. To old subt-oriturs we make the folio wing oflef •

Wjilii Bsiiaiu CtkngM.

JAOafON AMD MBBIDiail, MUS.
br-ikBSi No nets.

Hood’s Pills urc easy to take,

euay to operate. Cuie indigestion,

bilioiuucsn, headache.

Tnaaa IniUuillone uan not ba tar-

paeara inr altlier Hookkesiplna or
Hboro-end. Hi-KGiargbip, tSO. Board
Irma 110 to I 1S.W per mnnin.
Boanulul Oaiaiogua frae.

Fee Qvar Ftnj lean

££' m^^lMreE^ISfiS*

Mariana Xwaniy-avo mats a botOa.,

Hoapa. osouawaie. On H» Tee, Taoas,
Tinware, Trap*, Tubs, Waenboarde.
Watar Honiara. WlU^s, Wringer*,
Wbaalbanows, aio., at

i. C. MORRIS CO.. LBitet.

rSaa (Maw Maa.l ts>s«m*»lg| at.

OOBNMil MATOHBZ ALLEY.

i

Q * — —w vi.mw, V7W Uia&U tuo 1UIIWriauw ,vf
Fay your subscription to July, '97, and send us $18.50 ftddP
Uonal, and we will sund you the machine. <>.

We allow purchaser to teat the machine for ten days. W

l4
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you AKJ'k*

'

“by XI.LA -wh*«L*

CAN TELL

BY 11.1.1-wft**LX* WILCOX.

w tever e»n tell, when yon lend a woid-

m, in iirow »hot from a bow

, archer blind - b« It cruel or kind,

Jut whore It will ohanco to go.

n any Fierce the breaat or yonr deareat

(rlend,

Xlrpod with lte poison or balm;

ftinringer’e heart In llfa’a great mart,

IimiT carry Its pain or 1U calm.

joe nerd esn (ell, when yon do an act,

jnitwhat the remit will be;

Bat with
erery deed yon are aowlng a teed,

mough lie harvest you may not tee.

htb kindly act la an acorn dropped

lnGed'1 productive toil;

dloagb you may not know, yet the tree aball

grow

And ihelter the brows thut toll.

Tonnrrer can toll what your thoughts will

do

In bringing you hate or love;

for tbonghla are tblnge, and their airy wings

Are iwlftrr than carrier-dove;

Xmj follow the law ol the universe -

Kith thing must create Its kind;

And they apee l o'er the track to bring you

back

Whatever went from your mind
— Exchange.

Communications.

TteVswrWe Take,

On entering the Methodist Church
m-

noilitlatcs take, some very solemn

Tows ill the presence of Coil ami the

iMc congregation. These vows tire

«( the mil are of it covenant, an

tpHsment, an obligation, an oath.

We pledge ourselves to do certain

things, to believe certain tilings—to

prfiam our part of Christian and

thurcli obligation. All who keep

hen- vows in whole, or in a good

jirf, make efficient, useful and happy
hewliers of the family of God. Those
who target them, or ignore them, or

break them, are neither true to God
nor the church. Their lives are a

Kproadi to religion and to the church.

Mlei uwuuing these vows, far too

man) claim the right to break them,
ami consider themselves- aggrieved
ami greatly wronged if called to an
account for it. Instead of living up
to the rules of the church and to the
rows voluntarily assumed, they want
the church to come down to them,
and conform itself to their way of
li'ing. All such persons are not in

the kingdom of God, and they arc
bonhere Hear to it. They are in “the

1 of bitterness and in the bounds
of iniquity.” They need to repent of
•hi, to conic to God for forgiveness
•ml to seek for regeneration—a new
W, that they may live new lives.

This is the truth of the matter in
plain F.uglish. Let us study these
tm a little!

'host thdu renounce the devil and
•*i his. works, the vain pomp and
Ijiw.v of the world, with all covetous

jjfl
'lof lire same, and-tho carnal

•ires of the flesh, so that thou wilt
101 follow or, be led by them f” An-
•»cr—.“I renounce them all.”

Ii might he well enough to pause
'i'i* a good long while in order to
' il in. The fact is, it might, be
Stably studied word by word and
raM' by phrase. It is not a mere

otlu
, a ceremony, but u solemn ro-

tt|iciatioii of the devil, his works,
pmitp an,! giopy 0f tin. world, and
'ar,ml desires of the flesh. It is

!° t,llu Pnomise not to follow these
anil not. to be led by them. In

*ord, it is a;, entire cuttujgdpose

4
*!'?

'*uvh, the world ahtT the
1 word “renounce” means
brt“t deni. If one truly does this

"lint lie promises and vows he
111 do—lie

{

i_'v“!»UlJtc. iiemiuhitLa.
J Pc|fect Christian from thtylirst

’

.

**‘*H
i however, is only the

or reunneiation, side of the

e
Vttu

It iB all ubout what

a I

llut •!•>—what we renounce.

tkit?

,

f'°

majori*y U1,80H It would,
1 u"y kept, result in a complete

ttctsl

^ thu"g0 of life- If 1 re-

^
'*

1 10 llts
Y*lt we part Company.

I

U° loll (5ot' his servant, lie is

"B't my muster. I leave his
.

i to out of his service, leave his

fcmu"

U 111,1 110 lou8cr ‘lo 1»U bidding.

ve
I

1

,* "*y 'dlegiauee to him. I

°1kiv'

' l0,, - b,,,‘Kht right to do this.
11 *11 Ueuven, earth orhel| can

bind me to serve the devil if 1 do not
choose to serve him. I renounce him.

More, I renounce all his works, sin

in all its many forms. If prdfane or
le^rd, I quit it. If a drunkard or a

drinker, I stop. If I piny cards or

dance, I quit here and now. If I lie

or steal, I give them up. If too hasty
and hot of temper and tongue, I quit
that too. I’ll show that

. I „haVe re-

nounced the ‘devil by doing none of

his wprks. This is the only way in

which I can possibly show that I have
renounced him, finally and forever..

I mean exactly what 1 say: “I re-

nonnee him and all his works.”
If I run after the fashions and the

fails of the wprlil
;

if I ilm proud,

haughty and vain
;

if I read those

hooks and sing those songs that do
not tend to the knowledge ami love

of God : if 1 attend theaters, shows,

horse races and card parties; in a

woid, if 1 run with those who serve

the devil, I am either following or

being led lay the devil, his works, or

lay the carnal desires of the flesh. If

I do any of these things, I am not

•keeping my vow—mu nordoing wlrar

1 so solemnly promised to do. If I

do any of these things and the world
judges me to he a sinner anil servant

of the devil, it judges me correctly,

for I have lived unto God and in the

presence of file whole congregation.

I have neither renounced the devil

nor his works. I am living in sin and
Serving the devil just as I did before

I made this vow and pledge.

'I his is a solemn and a very serious

matter. It becomes all of us—all

who have joined the church—to pause

and think of these things, carefully

and prayerfully. Gildkroy.

Correspondence.

Some Words from Bro. Nance.

[We are permitted to give to our realeratbe
following extracts from a letter to a friend in

Shreveport.]

AVe had a lazy six-days’ run front

San Francisco to Honolulu, that par-

adise of the I’acilic. where it never

gets cold npr but, where cocoanut-

pulms and bananas flourish, and all

manner of gorgeous foliage, plants,

and flowers. It was a June day. that

fourth of February we spent on the

island, hospitably entertained by Hev.

Frank Damon, of the Chinese Presby-

terian Mission.

Religious work flourishes at Hono-

lulu among the Chinese, Japanese,

and Portuguese, who make up. per-

haps, more than three-fourths of the

population.

We were nearly two weeks going

from Hawaii to Japan. I was very

thankful to escape seasickness entire-

ly oil the l’aeitie, on the beautiful

Inland Sea of Japan, and on the Yel-

low Sea coming on to Shanghai.

Reaching Yokohama in the evening,

Fell. 17, after some hours steaming in

sight of low-lyiug cliffs, with the

beautiful cone of Fujiyama dimly

outlined above the clouds in the dis-

tance, we east anchor and waited for

morning to go ashore. Here I hade

good-bye to the good steamer “Cop-

tic” uml the friends of the voyage,

and, after two days of sight-seeing at

Tokio, Kamakura and Yokohama,

took a Japanese vessel for Kola-. I

spent a few days there .and at Ta-

dotsu, visiting mission stations fur-

ther down the Inland Sea at Hiro-

shima and Iwukuni, rode back 200

miles by rail through a snow-storm

"to Kobe, aml Tlieh^\umT'WTCyottv|

the ancient capital. Here, in com-

pany with our Dr. Newton, 1 spent

two days visiting the various places

of interest—temples, palui-es, bronze,

porcelain, lacquer, utld silk (stores and

factories, and the Doshislia Univer-

sity, a Christian institution founded

by Joseph Neesima, a native Japa-

nese.

I hope you will not think that 1

have becu merely seeing sights, for,

uside from using the opportunity to

got some adequate idea of oriental

life and mission problems, I have

[

embraced such opportunities as have
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offered to preach the gospel, whether
in America, on the sea, or in Japan.

Arriving at Shanghai, March 10, I

went with Bro. Reid to the Shanghai
District Conference, held at Sung
Kong, thirty or forty miles distant.

Ibis was my first experience in a

houseboat, which is the all but uni-

versal means of travel between cities

here. These boats are built with
three—more or less—small rooms,
and are propelled by oars worked at

the stern on the principle of a fish’s

tail. They usually carry a sail, which

can he used only when the wind is

astern, or nearly so, as the boat

draws so little water that it is diffi-

cult of management. Sometimes the

boats are towed by long lines, sev-

eral coolies pulling at once. You
may imagine the comfort of such

travel when I tell you that with an

unusually good crew of four coolies 1

was from eight o’clock Wednesday
evening till 2:30 Saturday afternoon

coining from Shanghai to Sooehow, a

distance of eighty miles.

There Is liimjh ' talk of • n.iAilwny
between these two cities, and iuas-

'much as Sooehow has been recently

opened up to foreign trade, mid the

Japanese arc already beginning work
on the silk factories in their conces-

sion, it is not at all unlikely that wc
-will have a railroad before many
years. Already there are several

steam tugs which -pull half a dozen

houseboats back and forth between

Shanghai and Sooehow.

Sooehow is n large city^and one of

the- handsomest-- in the Umpire. It

has been called flic l’aris of China,

and it is said that the fashions origi-

nate here 'as at the Ftench capital.

This was news to me, as I was under

the impression that fashions never

chan’ge in China. There are said to

be a million and a half people in

closed by the twelve miles of walls

that surround us here. The' stir

rounding country- is low and flat-

billy fifty feet rise between here and

Shanghai, which is barely above sea

level. The soil is exceedingly rich,

and is cultivated carefully in small

patches like gardens, though not so

diminutive ;is in Japan, where every-

thing is on a very small scale.

There are two other missions in

Sooehow — Northern and Southern

Presbyterians. Wo all work together

in perfect harmony. Our mission

work in most of the places I have

visited is in a very flourishing Condi

tion, t lie demand for workers bein;

everywhere beyond our power fully

to meet. Immediately after the war

with China the prospect in Japan was

rather gloomy, owing to the intense

national feeling, which tended to

take the form of contempt for every-

thing foreign : but since the Corean

fiasco there lins been a change for the

better, and in the capital itself I was

told that there is hope of a great re-

vival.

In China the results of the ini

seen in a widespread desire for mod-

ern and Western knowledge of all

kiuds. Every mission school that

teaches English is crowded, and in

some cases foreigners are paid linnd-

somc sums to teach English a few

hours each day to the children of

wealthy, Chinese.

At .Sung Kong 1 laid the pleasure

of dining at the home of a wealthy

silk merchant, whose son was edu-

cated at oar Anglo-Chincse College,

Shanghai. This young man, just my

of his father’s patriarchal establish-

ment, and is in hearty sympathy with

all he knows of the West, including

Christianity, but has not felt that he

would publicly avow his faith. He

is a representative of a considerable

number of intolligent young men

who have been convinced by their

education, and by recent events, that

the old order—religious, civil, educa-

tional—must go, and who only await

the time when they will lie the heuds

of their families to come out publicly

as champions of a new order, mod-

ern, enlightened, aud Christian.

At our Central Church, in Shang-
hai, I met such a young man. He is

now one of the staunchest of our

three hundred members there, the

president of tho Epwortli 1 League.
Soon after the death of his father, a

silk merchant of considerable wealth,

he joined his Christian mother, and
now the family are a unit for Christ

and a new China.

Our Anglo-Chinese College opened
after the new year with full classes,

and has been turning away students

who could hot be accommodated.
Buffington Institute, here at Sno-

cliow, has a good enrollment, and we
could not -accommodate many more
with tlie present teaching force.

Nearly half of the Students are Chris-

tians, and a large number of the re-

mainder are probationers. At First

fliurch here there have been large

congregations both Sundays since I

came, and i the interest seems to be

permanent.

My own work for some time to

come will be limited to the study of'

the,language. Every day 1' meet-my
native teacher for three hours’ study

in the morning. In the afternoon I

.take recteatiou, and study at the

same time, by making incursions into

the city, usually taking some Gospels

or tracts to sell. It is a very slow

gml laborious process, lint it is the

preparation for the work of a life-

time, if God will. I rejoice that he

lias given me the privilege of serving

him in this great and ueedy field.

'The greatness of the need is appall-

ing, yet 1 have faitli in God’s prom-
ises, and believe that the prayers go-

ing up 'from the hearts of the work-
ers will result in others being called

to help us. I am sure you will join

us as we pray the Lord of the hat-

vest that lie will send forth laborers

into his harvest.

This
.
leaves me in the best of

health, and,yyjoying the blessing of

the presence of the saving Spirit..

Your brother and friend,

\V. B. Nance.

Program of Second Annual Conference,

Louisiana State Epworth League,

M. E, Church, South.

TIll ltSDAY, MAY 28, 1890.

7:30 r. m.—

M

r. IV. M. Sloan, presi-

dent, Shreveport.

Devotions (15), Rev. L. A. Reed,
New Qrleans.

Address of Welcome—For New Or-

leans Methodism <i:>), Rev. H. II. Ah-
rens, New Orleans. For New Orleans
District Union Epworth League -(15),

Miss A. S. McKnight, New Orleans.

For Caromlelet Street Epworth
League (15), .Miss Alma Suwtclle,

New Orleans.

Response (15), Rev. W. G. Evans,
l’atterson.

Benediction.

Friday, may 2K

DOMESTIC MISSIONS.

Sunrise Prayer Meeting, Rey. J. F.

Foster, Jackson, La.

10 a. m.

—

Rev. F. N. Parker, presi-

dent, New Orleans.

Devotions (15), Rev. J. J. Kelly,

Ponchntoula.

The Field aud Its Needs (15), Rev.

F. N. Parker, Now Orleans. North
and Central (25), Rev. J. M. Henry,
New Orleans. South and West (25),

Rev. W. IV. Drake, Crowley. New
Orleans, “To Their Bodies” (25), Rev.

T. U. Lailujice, New Orleans. New
Orleans, “To Their Souls" (25), Rev.
F. S. Parker, New Orleans.

OpetfCourt—Three-minufe SpeecTn
es.

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION.
7:30 r. m.

—

Rev. S. J. Davies, pres-

ident, New Orleans. ...

Devotions (15), Rev. C. C.' Wier,
White Castle.

Christian Education (45), Rev. W.
B. Murruh, D. D., Jackson, Miss.

EVANGELIZING AGENCIES.
Education (45), W. W. Smith,

LL.D., Lynchburg, Va,

Industrial Institutions (45), Mrs. R.

K^'llurgrove, Nashville, Tbnu.
Benediction,

SATURDAY, MAY 30.

10 a. m.—

R

ev. ,1. B. A. Ahrens, D.

D
,
president, New Orleans. Devotions

(15), Rev. J, E. Denson, New Orleans.

The Methodist Fathers in America

(45), Rev. ,1. I,. Pierce, New Orleans.

The Outlook for the Literary Depart-

ment (45), Rev. W. II. ,La'l'rade, 1).

D., Shreveport.

Open Court— 1

Three-minute Talks,

opened by Rev. R. H. Wynn, New
Orleans.

Benediction. T~

CHRISTIAN CITIZENSHIP.

•

7:30 P. M.—W. B. Thomson; presi-

dent, New Orleans. Devotions (15),,

Rev. S. B. Beall. Abbeville. Obliga-

tions of Citizenship (45), Prof. W. 11.

G qodule, Baton Rouge. The Cliureh’s

Relation to Reform Movements, Judge
I.i' lL^Kstes, Memphis, 'I’enn. The
Fourth Commandment (45), Rev. J.

F. Purser, D. D., New Orleans.

Benediction. ,

SUNDAY, MAY 31.

Sunrise Prayer Meeting, Rev. 1.. F.

.tLudiaiRb-AtoxjHMlwfti

—

;
——r—

—

9:30 a. m.—Love Feast, Rev. J; W,"

Edgell, New Orleans.

11 a. m. — Conference Sermon,

Bishop .1. C. Keener, New Orleans.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

7:30 i\ m.—Rev. J. '1'. Sawyer.

D. I>., president, New Orleans.

Devotions (15), Rev. W. Schuhle,

Rosednle.i

Foreign Missions (45), Rev. J. W.
Lauilmth, 1>. D., Nashville, Tenn.

Foreign Missions (45), Rev. .1. J.

Tigert, D. I)., LL.D., Nashville, Tenn.

Benediction.

Note.—Figures indicate time' al-

lowed each speaker.

SHt-Tl IijIin

Increase of Crime.

In a recent address in Chicago, Kx-
1 ’resident Andrew D. White, of Cor-

nell University, oil “The Problem of

High Crime in the United States,”

presented some startling facts to

prove that more murderfe* ate com-

mitted in this country .tlian in any

other country in the world, and that

murderers are less frequently and

less surely punished here than in any

other country.

Statistics, lie said, showed that

since 1SS9 there had been a remark-

able increase of murder. In that year

there were 3,567 murders, hut in

1895 there were 10,500 murders. In

other words, in 1889 there were fifty-

eight murders to every million per-

sons; but in 1895 there were 115

murders to every million.

Executions of murderers had de-

-weastid in dike proportion
, as in

’

1**9-

one murderer but of forty-five was

executed, while in 1895 but one mur-

derer in every seventy-four was exe-

cuted. Lynehings, on the other hand,

had greatly increased. Murder had
increased 59 per cent., while the •pop-

ulation had increased 25 per cent.

“If all murderers in that time were
locked up,” said Mr. White, “there

would he 43,000 of them
;
but, in fact,

hut 7,351 homicides are incarcer-

ated.”

Another great defect in our present

system was, that through long deter-

ment convictions lost much of their

deterrent effects. This was so much
the ease that an Associate Justice of

the United States Supreme Court hud
said recently: “The tuking of life for

the highest crime, after due process
of law, seelusTo lie the only way ol

taking life to which the average
American lias objections.”

“This is true,” suid Mr. White,
“and the reason for it is that there is

no longer righteous indignation over

crime, but in its place exists nothing
but maudlin sorrow and sickly pity

for the criminal.

“The tendency seems to lie, espe-

cially as regards murder, not to make
justice easy and speedy, but to ntuke
-legal proceedings a game in which
the chances slmU be mainly on tlie I

side of the criminal. The evolution •

of chicanery has become immense
;

'

—- _ _ aiitt,

facilities for retrials, appeals, escape,
and pardons, have gone on increas-

ing."

’1 lie speaker, cotitiniiing, declared
that “another cause for the steady in-

crease of high crime is tlie careless,

culpable, even criminal, exercise of
the power to pardon hy tlie governors
of our States."

“It is the general custom to as-

sign young and inexperienced men
to tlie prosecution of murder cases,

I his is wrong. |.t is a Frying shame.
“

I he criminally weak good naturo
of the general mass was never so

strikingly displayed as in tlie rase of
‘Bat’ Sliea,. who so brutally murdered
Robert ('. Ross. Although at tin

trial trustworthy witnesses swore
that they saw him kill Ross, it took •

more than two years to bring him to

justice, and lie nearly escaped.
I w culy- live thousand persons peti-

tioned for his pardon, 3,Odd followed
him to his grave, and $600 worth of

flowers was, on his coffin.”'

Mr. Whit e declared ' that another

reason for the itierea se 'of crime lay .

ill the criminal education that was so

widespread among children. Illus-

trated newspapers, dime novels. po>t-

evs for sensational theatrical .produc-

tions and plays, in which bent
of every important crisis.wn* the pis-

tol or the Jiiiife all these, he de-

clared, caused youthful minds In

turn to Crime.

“And now," said Mr. Whi'e. “whui

are the remedies.’ First, mure. at

tention to elementary instruction us

to morals in our schools, both relig-

ions, public, aud private; second, let

our pulpits preach righteousness;

third, constant effort towards creat-

ing a better sentiment through tho

press; fourth, repressive law-, .care-

fully made and vigorously executed,

regarding the educating the minds of

youths in obscene books and sensa-

tional papers; fifth, all universities

should establish a couise o| instruc-

tion dealing especially with problems

furnished by insanity, inebriety, and

crime, with practical examinations,

under the supervision of a professor,

of almshouses, jails, asylum-., peni-

tentiaries. and prisons: sixth, prisons-

should be remodeled : seventh, all

places known as contributing to

crime should lie dealt with -limply

and decisively: eighth, habitual crimi-

nal acts should be passed; ninth, a

system of indeterminate sentenced

should be inaugurated, and im crimi-

nal turned loose on society until ho-

lms clearly shown himself lit for lib-

erty: and, tenth, a belter public sen-

timent for holding evcrvbudv to ac-
.

‘
i

count,

‘•Some would abolish capital puu-

islimim l
.
and s al istitoto imprisonmen t

—

for life. Statistics show that even in

the worst eases this means no more
than ten years."—New York Herald.

One of tlie most ominous signs of

the times is the great lack of script-

ural knowledge in our land. We are

convinced that there is. comparative-

ly, a greater lack of biblical knowl-

edge in our own than in any other

Christian country. In the laud of

Luther the Bible is known far better

tlian it is here; in England even tlie

common people have an extensive ac-

quaintance with the Holy Book;
while in Scotland the peasant is fully'

as familiar with the Bible as tho

preacher is, though lie may not un-

derstand it so thoroughly. Bat here

in America the great masses of peo-

ple are fatally unacquainted with the

sacred Scriptures, itud as. far as we
cun see "the evil is growing worse

every day. No one wild has had
largo opportunities for observation

will for a moment think of denying

this statement.—Rant’s Horn.

1 find the great thing in this

world is, not so much where wo
stand, as in what direction we are

moving. To reach the port of

heaven, we must sail sometimes with

tho wind and sometimes against it

;

hut we must sail, and not drift,

nor lie at afichor.—Oliver Weudeit
Holmes.
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A SO.VG V » XVtltf DAY-

»V DOR* R**n 003D*L*'

;il \vn vh lie given to the sick anil de-

crepit. Hero much prudence is nec-

essary. One should never go to the

.edside of the sick with n gloomy

For ibo.e wUh kf»rl» >® ** “•

Thank Go 1,
ihon-’n not » h " nl*n f*c*

Bat ha-some Unghtnr In III
i

The »ont ih»t come* »Uh honret mirth,

Tho heiillb Mill fortnn» Tiry.
_

Bilotfi b»e.k t>>e rhlldlioot of the e»r‘h.

And bee pi l« 1011101 «»'l merry-

The plmldln* world's »n eniter ptnoo

For ttaoie with wit t > n o It;

Whom nil »ro bl Mon to tho men

l, l him wno dor > rolnoo li 1

Thn tlmp'onl tin.li tho hnud can tiy,

The dullest round of dniy.

KnonlodoO . »n m»P >' SlorKy.

And »rt can crown with beauty

A busy, bonny, kindly place

In thin rough uoild of ourn,

For those who love and work npaon,

And 11 1 their han In with II iWi ra

To kind anil Ju«t and arateful he.irtn

» The present graco Is given

To find a heaven In themselves,

Au 1 hud ihoJise.ves In heavenl

- The Congregation -list

\fne<S"untiSTSPffto VelnfiC

sinner who refuses to repent..

Communicatiuns.

The Bearing of the Minister in and Out of

the Pulpit.

Tilt? term “minister,” taken in lilt

ecclesiastical sense, is suggestive of

many tilings. First, the calling is

from the highest authority ;
the work

the most sacred and important to

man; lienee tho bearing of the minis-

ter in the pulpit should correspond

to tlie sacredncss of the ealliug. The
^

pulpit should lie ascended under both

a deep sense of dependence upon

God and weight of message to be de-

livered. Reverence and humility

should lie the most prominent char-

acteristics in the bearing of the

.preacher.' lie, should 'seek' to be peri*

feetiy, natural
;

use no affectation,

mimic no man in voice or gesture,

and especially avoid sepulchral tones.

Hardly anything detracts so much

from a sermon as the affected, sane-

t i 111011 ions voice in delivery. All

drawling in utterance should be

avoided. Clear, distinct enunciation

should lie practiced. The sermon

should he neither too slow nor too

rapid. The language should he

chaste; slang should especially be

avoided. No compromise with the

hustings in language can he justified

by the minister of the gospel. The

minister should make no effort at

display, lie should not be dogmatic

or presumptive, lmt persuasive. Be-

ing an “embassador for Christ, he

should manifest the spirit of Christ.

For the hour of service everything

ought to lie pre-an tinged and mapped

out in the mind of the preacher, so

of the

The minister should go with a bright

face, a heart full of love and cheer,

promises front the fllhlc upon his

lips. When an opportunity is af-

forded he must have prayer, and he

should pray especially, for the sick,

suiting the prayer to the necessities

if tlie case. In visiting the family

of a deceased person the minister

must show sympathy and offer, con-

dolence, or his visit is n failure. Tlie

minister must be exceedingly discreet

in the burial of the dead. He should

lie careful never to sa.v more than the
|

character of the dead will truthfully

justify. Sometimes it may happen

that the friends of the dead will ex-

pect the preacher to make a good

character and hold it up before the

people at the grave. This is tin,war-

ranted. The dead must make their

character while living; then the riiin-

ister and friends can rejoice in pros-

pect of a joyful reunion. Widows

and orphans must not be overlooked.

They need his godly advice and en-

couragement. Jestis said, “He that

would be chief among you

reasonable exactions, and keep his

tongue inside his teeth. No use to

cast pearls before swine. Pray for

them, work for thorn, and God will.

1). W. Babb.

The Heroism of the Insignificants.

The love of admiration nml praise

is a native instinct of the heart.

Christ never sought to crush it out,

but to transfer its aim from man to

A Past Trip and Some Future Ones,

Early in March a week was spent

of ours is made up of little tilings- selves of the opportunity of gaining

little duties—which, in tlie aggregate, so much useful information regarding

by me in Woodville. My domicile

waB at the parsonage with Bro. B. F.

Lewis ami his good wifeT where Bio.
|
01

J. A. Bishop and his better-half also

sojourn. Everybody was kind to me,

and listened attentively and patiently

to my lengthy discourses'on missions

and other topics. Good subscriptions

was secured to cover the assessments

for foreign and domestic missions,

ministerial

determine our destiny for time and
J

our various mission fields. Pray that

eternity. Each day marks a record
j

we be not like the wicked and sloth.

In the history of each life, and nojful servant, but be up and doing,

one can escape or put aside (ts

responsibilities.

The men and women who exercise

the greatest and most lasting influence

over humanity arc not always those

who have received tlie “five talents,”

working faithfully ffffd'tffiwlfitgfyYu
‘

lie Muster’s vineyard.”

God, thus securing to our legitimate ! church extension, and

desire of tliese rewards fitneBS and
(

education. My visit was thoroughly

eternity, by preferring honor of God enjoyed. I hope it may not be iny

•rather titan men. l»»t visit to Wooilvillc. The Lord

The brilliant hero’s task receives willing, I will meet many of the

its ample meed of visible praise, but .
brethren at Bethel Camp Ground next

the drudge, the obscure, the un-

noticed, have the hardest battle
j
be-

cause there are no sonring aspirations,

Summer.

By way of Baton Rouge and New

Orleans—where I enjoyed the liospi

no cheering applause, to lift them to i tali tv of my. friends, A. Hicks and

wife, formerly of Natchez— I went to

Bay St. Louis, where my home was

in the parsonage with Bro. N. 1 $,

Hannon. The rains interfered here,

ub in Woodville, with our services;

Mrs. Chat-field, corresponding S()C .

rotary, Mississippi Conference : “Mrs.

Trnohenrt writes me the W. '

It, M.

butt-hose who, in every avocation, will convene Friday, June 5, at 1 ].,

whether small or great, are found m. Bishop A, W. Wilson will preach

prompt and faithful in tho discharge

of duty.

Now, as the strength of any organ-

ization depends lnrgely upon in-

dividual effort and unity of purposo,

and the need is greater as the work

extends and increases, the importance

of immediate attention to letters re-

ceived, hearing upon tlie interests we

have so much at heart, is clearly

manifest.

During tho year, and before each

tho annual sermon. Mrs. Buhler,

secretary of Baltimore Conferonil

Society, requests me to say Unit,

visitors who wislt to attend nm Ik,

comfortably located near the church

at $1 or $ 1 .25 a day. Her address is

1606 Q street, Washington, 1 ), c.

Those wishing to go should write her

at once, that homes may he secured."

Our Conference annual meeting, -te

behold at .Natchez, beginning , dune

Let us observ

this body as ;t

means -of buihlipg up our work, and

sewing.

servant of all.” The minister must

not “offend one of these little ones.”
|

of course, it is. expected that the,

minister will maintain good conduct
^

while in the homes of his parishion-

ers. How must he conduct himself

011 tlie streets and in public, general-

ly f We ' answer, with equally as

much purity of character as anywhere

else, not excepting the pulpit or the

room of the sick. Christian gentility

and cordiality of manner should be

the outflow of the minister's heart

everywhere. Speedy acquaintance is

I

necessary to speedy success, and all

I

acquaintances made, whether with

his own membership, other denomi-

nations, or sinners, should lie made

witli the same gentleness of manner,

j

Meet all of these characters after-

ward as cordially as circumstances

their labor. The tread-mill of daily

duties, the endless chain of monot-

onous toil, the absence of variety, in the parsonage with Bro. N. B.
nnmml lnwtillR< our corresponding -

gfi, is drawing hear. 1*1 ns oororve

oppress the spirit, fret the heart ' Hannon. The rains interfered here,
s, tarv writes to the various aux-

|

the following hi finance report; “Re-

shatter the nerves. Not far away as in Woodville, witli our services;
iliariwi ihnmghoht State for in-

|

nlizing the imperative importance of

lives n little woman and her needle
;

.

yet 1 preached several times, and lift-
form ldjon concerning the ‘ strength

,

representation in

ami progress of their severul BopietieSj

o . Frail, wan, worn, she is And there 1 saw a wonderrui signt: a ^ H|)|m , important measure or .
by ibis means of increasing mir

patiently stitching tlie threads of her people struggling to build n church
in connection with tlie work to revenue, we recommend that each

life into tlie garments she is making for themselves, and .vet pausing in ^ d( ,m , Her zeal is. often rtwarded . auxiliary, both adult and juvenile,

by silence, and (he whole work re- raise and set, apart a fund for the

tardeil by the neglect and indifference purpose of sending a delegate, mid

or thoughtlessness of those to whom tlie necessity of sending a delegate to

site has applied. These things ought he pressed upon Them.” “For the

not to he so among Christian workers, publication of the Minutes, all am.

True kindness should prompt a re- iliaries with less than fifteen tnemben’

spouse. When a friend gives to us—
j

(assessed), fifty cents
;
from fifteen t»

for awhile—his time and thoughts nml twenty-five members, $ 1
;

all met

,.v
( fo] pitiflli 8Um . self-immolation on tlie work long enough to build a mis-

must ie
( ultar of i„w wages, that her sion cltnpel for the benefit of the la

Yet a heroism is borers at the canning factory. God
bairns may live.

iters as true as ever charged tlie
]

will surely bless such- people very

rampart’s height, or wrested a flag abundantly.

from the enemy’s mast. I

From “the Bay,” Bro. Harmon and

These petty duties, like swains of I went over to Long Beach, where I

flies, flock in to annoy and distress Poached three sermons on missions,

ound,

alwnys coming back to- the point
the homekeeper; this circling around,

' but took up no collection. One night
w.

i8,les,
courtesy not only tie-

j

twenty-five, $1 .50
,
and that all young

• • ' wji8 spent in Pass Chiisiian at the I . » t » . a k«««- »v/m»in .«mi invnmiA annAfiAa iuiv uif

home of Bro. J. N. Ware.
mantis an -acknowledgment, bntt people and juvenile societies pay lmlf

lr as much as the adult fiuxttiiltlfik'l
you started from, without a murmur nol,,e 01 l>1 ”- ” 4 " a,c

- friendship appreciates tlie favor ant

or complaint; this iidelitv in a nar-
J

Thi« ™8 u'y flrst tr,P the
T

Sea’ impels ns to return it. This law of
j

We were 1
.leased to have with us last

tllc shore. I am convmced that Long
I)oliu.1H,88) so universally recognized

(

year Norman Guleo as a represent atiri

social life, is t'iio back-bone of
rowed sphere, so essential to

comfort, peace and helpfulness of the
,

Beach and Bay St. Louis ought to be
( jn

home, deserves the

tude, tlie crown
' asking .for inynediate information

concerning Itis prices and articles in

garland of grati-
‘ separato pastoral charges, for cadi is

t . bo(„ commercial and political,

of praise. Wc sufficient for all tlie time of one ener-
gu „ nH.,,.llinit receives .Hettcr,

ai i «.wi iretic Dastor. especially if Pass Chris- , r ... : i

will allow, never toadying to any,

whether lie be riclt, honorable, or die- ^em not, and tlie

tutorial. The minister must not angel treasures them up in

compromise his Christianity or call-

ing either ou elections, reunions, po-

litical meetings, Christmas holidays,

or aify other public gatherings.

Christian influence and steadfastness

is as valuable to him there as any-

where else, and it may be wortli

more to others there than-anywhere

revere in our heart these heroes and !»•*», especially

heroine, of the chimney-corner, the «an is ever to be looked after by a

small variety store, the wayside farm,
1 Methodist preacher. W o own two

who have no poet to crystallize their
,

lots in Pass Christian, and need

unselfish deeds into pendants of an elegant house of worship built

beautv; bnt the world allows them to there; We have already lost too

, . , , . , ,.,1 much time. I hope to make another
drop into oblivion’s grave

;
but God *

ecording visit ere long.

Heaven's * To Presiding Elder Weems I now

, , |
return thanks for' tlie privilege

.

of
savings bank. . .

. . ' preaching on missions before ills His-

The world’s idea of greatness is to ^ Coufelence ftt EdwanlS) Blld t„
be ministered unto, but the Christ-

(^ f|)r tUuir mtient ftttoll .

ideal is not to be ministered unto,

but to minister. 0 “It is 11

to give than to receive. said
I On the third Sunday in April, Bro.

M. L. Burton and I exchanged pul-
divine Jesus, because it is like the

d ho j^ted the clai.ns of
quality of mercy, ‘it is twice essei

,
( prospective Mississiiipi Methodist

it blesses him who gives and him who
, ^ UoIue t() the Methodists of

takes.” Wo strike a vital point of
( ^ and l prMented t0 ilig con-

the gospel if Christian greatness hung
| _ ; i . n ..1

that titere may lie no blundering 01 '
lds,.. All doubtful amusements should

hesitating in the conduct of tlie sew- i,e discouraged and avoided. Never

ices. It is too late to study a sermon '

witness anything purposely he could
j

me gospei u. mimmu.. 8
j gl.

(.gKtion ti,e 8U lijcct ol missions at

in the pulpit. The minister should
lt t give hearty amen to; no kind of- on the accounts pf lineage, favorable

, jlome lvud abroad,

enter the pulpit “as a workman that game, play, or fair that- he lias reason environment, mere mental endow-
. At the Brookhaven District Preach-

needetli not to be ushaniedf, In to believe is immoral or tends to dis- menta ;
then Chrlsldamty could not.be

J^ at HadeKprat,' the fol-

ilre.-s the minister should always be sipation. >,iun
’
8 for al1 men can not Wednesdiiy, I

neat, but not odd or dullish. The
j

n would be well for the preacher be highly born, wealthy and learned,

posture of- the preacher while preach- n(d chew or smoke tobacco. If lie Therefore, it proves its divinity by

ing should be erect, not pompous
;

1

jms unfortunately fallen into tlie its adaptiveness to all classes,

must be tlie same <’»«" 8 ”> hl8 aon8-

pulpit as in it, The boys think whatever the preacher

1 does is right, and it ought to be so
;

erect, not pompous;
] llls

ca's.v with grace in movement, as tlie Htil,it, he ought not to chew or smoke

occasion.may. suggest. jin public. Many a father is trying

Tilt; ue.vhiso Of the MINISTER out to keep his son, or sons, from the use

in the i-ui.i'iT.
j

of tobacco, wlio will fail if his pastor

Tlie. minister must be the same chews or smokes before

character out of tin

his conduct only differing iu that he

is practicing and li ving by example hence

to have others carry out tho doctrines .

U’tuUng off any boy into habits detri-

lie preaches, lt lias been said of

—srmiw—prcnrlters (tn iheir slmmo),

when tlicv were in the pulpit, it, ..

looked as if they ought never to of his fellow-ministers.

come out ; and when they were out,

it looked as if they ought never to go

con-

ditions and circumstances of men,

because none are too poor, despised,

preached 1 at

Home length on “God’s Purpose and

Our Duty.”

My itinerary for May and early

June is as follows: The third Sunday

no minister is justifiable in

1

mental to liis well-being. A minister

|
should never -practice in-private or

public criticising, or spcaking.dispar-

„ , . . in May at Sweet Water, on the Gasey-
huinble, as to unfit' them for service

^ Kl,terprise;

and none too great that can not find
, Weduesday 27 Quitman; Thursday,

occupations for the grandest powers Waynesboro; Friday, 21 ),
State

and faculties of ins mind in ret,dering
( Suudliy Ilighti 81> Moss Point

:

service to God and man. Love the
( Mond

*

. aml Tuu8dl Jum! , and 2
,

motive power, service becomes lu' e
| 0c,an 8 illg8 UIld Riloxi

;
Thursday,

in potent action. Now, as all «.“«*,
June ^ 0sykly Friday, June 5

,
Mag

nolia (if agreeable to tlie pastors).

stock, or a prospective voter asks by

mail a favor of some politician, just

before election time, would either

delay to reply f Would not the re-

turn post bear from both merchant

and politician a most elaborate and

polite response ? Most assuredly. If,

then, tlie selfish interests of every-

day life and the laws of society re-

quire this consideration one towards

another, how much more urgent is

(lie requirement for the promotion of

good works!—works, the value and

durability 'of which we shall learn

only in eternity.

The fact that our Parsonage and

Home Mission work lias succeeded

iv beyond our most sanguine hopes,

the efforts of our women blessed be-

J

md measure, does not excuse 11

single worker from bearing personally

her own share of responsibility.

Each one is responsible for the good

left undone, or the evil that may be

tvertod. Each one must prove 11 help

or hindrance in (lie great battle for

iglit, either by striving to put aside

the difficulties of the way, or placing

therein the stumbling-blocks of

neglect and indifference.

E. R. Kennedy, Coni'. Roc. See.

from Natchez Truohurt Torch-bonrcm,

and representatives from five other

juveniles. Let
'

prayer he offi-iviL

that all delegates to the next annual

meeting' lie wisely chosen and well

prepared.

From Mrs. Truehcart's report : .U

auxiliary organized at Winifred

;

members. Corresponding secretary

Scarritt Bible and Trniningrscliiiol:

Rev. John 1). Cryines, $10 ;
Mrs. K. J.

Davis, $2 . In receipts for April and

May, 1895
,
Miss Mattie Dunlap. *W.

tyis. E. D. Jiinkj.

Selections.

The Better Way.

Lack in it.
|

preacher’s word doth eat as a canker.

Ministers have “all been called by

,

tlie same Spirit, and all baptized into

one body, and that body is Christ.”

The Golden Rules must be observed.
TlieSe censures have been provoked

bv tlie preachers condescending to

the level of the worldly, uurege.ner- Charity is a golden virtue. 1 he inm-

ate, in ungodly conversation, low.J ister must maintain it, or las useful-

jesting, telling smutty varus (which U,‘ S8 teases. Men will differ,

should be beneath the dignity of any I Finally, impartiality will be as

gentleman, much less a minister of hard to maintain as any other duty

the gospel
j,
rushing into politics, ar-

1 ‘lie category of ministerial duties,

guments over political questions, em-

liave the capacity to love and serve,

thcrefore the gospel is hiiiuunity’s
j

gospel.

Tlie glowing summit of right-living

is to serve others in tlie spirit of

vicarious self-sacrifice. Tlie perfec-

tion of a noble life is self-devotedness

to the,needy. All that is permanent,

benevolent, gracious iu the world of

thought to-day had its genesis in the

law of self sacrifice. Inspiring

literature, uplifting arts and sciences,

the progress of religion, tho glory of

martyrdom creating freedom of

speech, liberty and truth, costs tlie

Larking in speculations, and a seem-,.
|

ing effort to promote the interests of

the world more than the church of

Sod.

Out of tlie pulpit, us well as in it,

tin- minister iiuift- I».ti..its.-’wis!; J&JL
serpi-ntand as harmless- as a dove.”

|n visiting from house to house,

proper time- niu-t lie -ought, so as to

give ju-t a- little trouble as possible.

A wise mini-ill will aecoinlmnlate

himself io thi eiieum-tam es of those

be visit-, never embarrassing anyon

by making tini'onsoiiulile demands.

Many times in the rural distliets tlie

people will' he somewhat euiliur

rassed, but the wide-awake preacher

will not Ik- slow to help remove the

embarrassment ill order that lie muy

From the reports of seven of our

presiding elders (one not heard fromj

for the first quarter, it appears that

Sliubuta headed tlie list of eoiitrilm

tors to foreign missions. Bro. D. I

Bradford is the faithful pastor of

I that, clever people. Camden circuit

under the lead of Bro. R. A. Breland

followed close after with liberal offer

ings for foreign and domestic mis

sions. Several districts reported no

missionary collections during the first

quarter. The seven presiding elders

who reported are confident tlie sec-

ond quarter will allow better tilings.

'

1 '. L. Mullen,

Miss’y Sec. for Miss. Conf.

W. F. flit s.

alien Weakly by Norm UlMiMippl, Mlulwlppi

«nd Lonniktlk onnierauaea;

DITUU.

N. Mill. Coni..Mn. G. H. Ltpaoomb..Uomo. Kin

Mtii. UoDI....Mn. S. 1). Jonet Utrllile, Hiu.

Li. Coat Mn. M.H. Morriiou...Shreveport.

P. AND H. M. S.

Mrt. H. W. Foote, ol North Min. Conference,

lllee Feallne Stafford, ofMleilulppl Conference

lire K. K. Kennedy, of Lonlalan* Conference.

Men will differ with tlie preacher and
j

brain, heart, sinews of tlie world’s

with each other, and each will want - best and bravest. Self-denial is the

to relate his grievances. The preach-
|

price of the noblest' deeds and words,

ei doesn’t want to hear, but how to The proof of Christ's divinity is the

keep' from it, and not take sides, or incomparable completeness of itis

express preferences by look or act, character, foundutioned in the uni-

ami show no impartiality, is a trial
^

versulity of his sympathies, his

<if:d[sereturn few- preacherst 1uv0 tif-’j disinteresteiT Tfevpfeilness to iii'e'ii,

tained to.
j

irrespective of color, class, or creed.

As to etiquette, tlie minister nhed He gave the insignificant life

lint make much 'calculation. He must redeeming dignity by teacbiug, if we

be a man void of feelings, or they be faithful in .few things, we shall bo

will be bruised once in a while. This ' rulers over many things. He honored

is a very informal world, and a great tlie heroism of tlie msignittcauts, anil

manv informal things are expected of immortalized the home-circle of

the 'minister. He is txpected to Lazarus, the widow’s mite, Mary s

know, everybody, everything, and to gift ;
taking these weak things of

know the way to every place, and to earth to confound the mighty, using

be at every place at tlie sume time.
' them as jewel settings to flush fort 1

If he doesn’t) he is censured by the lessons of sympathy, wlnsomeuess

minister to them in holy things. No lukewarm r also expected to agree
Bves'te So' souls if we ' to iter little children should be the

pastoral visit is complete without with every crank that accosts bun our 1

1

^ iu the hollow of his lesson of punctuality. “Duty first,

prayer when the cite,umata«eaa will (expected, I mean, by the crank). He
H. W. Rickey. ! and then pleasure.” This short life

- justify^ - In 'Visitinii pi'oferoncti khonlil. -innat learn to eudnre all these nn- uanu. -

Importance of Answering Letters.

Promptness in the work of to-day

is the luisis of clmrm-.ter and tlie key

wliicli unlocks the door of suc-

cess. Procrastination—-the stumbling-

bloek, over which a multitude fall,

and wonder why they are so fur

behind in the ruce of life. Among

the first lessons taught by the mother

Capitol Street Church Auxiliary

(Jackson), Mrs. T. Lawson, nii-rc-

spimding secrctiiry : “As the new
corresponding secretary for the new
year just entered upon. I take much
pleasure in writing to you, to furnish

you with a few items regarding our

ijttle auxiliary. Though we are hut a

small, weak body of missionary

workers, we desire your interest and
prayers. Last year all money raised

by our society amounted to $P2 (i.:t().

We nilm liereil then only 20 . With
the beginning of the new year.we had
several accessions, which makes our
•niwnborohiff—mm— ivWiri—t*fr. The
average attendance at the monthly
meetings i- very good, and the interest

manifested gives us hope tjuit a good
work will he aecomplished by us this

year. Our efficient president, Mrs.
F. West, deserves much-credit for

•he earnest efforts she puts forth to

keep us, her members and subordi,
nates iu office, inspired with interest
1 11111 sorry to say we have only 9
subscribers to tlie Woman’s Missionary
Advocate, but trust in the course of a
slim t time we may iiuve tlie number
increased. It is a very helpful and
interesting periodical, and I wislt all

. of our mciuibcrs would avail tlioiu-

Tlie grand object of revival t-ffo

is soul-winning. But tliis object

not likely to lie accomplished "he

the main reliance is placed in t

power of the public religious servin'

In the course of a revival service 1

point is sometimes reached where!

public service becomes a might,

power to win hearts to Christ.

11 powerful pastor supported by ter

vent singing, prayer, and tesLnwn,

may often be unable to realize th

power which melts and subdues t

sinner’s heart. There is a bet

way. It begins in and it consists 1

the quest of individual souls liy imh

vidual Christians. Corporate m |(l
"

gregationnl action can never fit*

the place of this. -The wise P :l"b

will have in liis memorandam l'

uame.K-of t Uusu vvlio are. 1110-1 liM

to lie saved, because their sal ratio

is. specially souglit liy liis devout*

members. When tliese people

have been prayed for and hthort

with are luoiiglit into the eotigfff

tion lij4 their Christian friends,

come in a susceptible spirit,

friends also come in a deeply l>
|8

.

vf

ful and anxious spirit. Under A|e

circumstances sermon and son}; 111

prayer iintl testimony become tliiu

of power. Only when evaitgol *8

services correctly presuppnoe t ' 11

individual labors and interests

they be expected to bear great t 111

The

Therefore let evory Christian,

fear of Goil and tlie love of f ' 111

undertake the rescue of some 8 '
nllt

As soon as a pastor knows that

large part of hhs ni eiiiboi s

j j

revival in his church is a l
|ltt

ready; nml lie Clin announce -l
1" 1

services with .much assurance

tin- church will be graciously ll"|'

and increased.—Methodist Ilers 1 '

Till a main has learned to 1
"' “l

I,

without the sunshine, and ttu
'

1

comes eiipahle of onjoying > P
'’ 1 ®c

it is well tliut the shine and the s 118

should lie mingled so as t» ,M

knows how to •mingle

effect the blessedness for

lmidehim, man must beeo|iio n ‘

worker with God.:— Geoilt®

donald.



New Orleans Christian Advocate, May 14, i8<
p
6.

Describe and state number of

vonr rooms, so that we can se-

lect
intelligently, and we will

„nli ton suitable samples from

Tn" immense Spring line, with'

-rices, free of charge. We
nave over 500,000 ROLLS from

PER BOLL IP TO $3.

Wo wont one agent only in each

town to sell froih our large

Mmple books. Entire equip-

ment, $1.

HEATH, SCHWARTZ & CO,,
1

Limited,

.-?ev - C. W. Huff, Nicholson,
Miss., April 29: “The following
is our report for April: Traveled
175 miles; preached eleven
times; made 20 pastoral calls;

rfcondncttfd one Sauday-schooi
service; a number of prayer
services; received one young
naan into the church, on profes-
sion of faith ; baptized one in-
fant, and officiated at one mar-
riage occasion. Pray for us.”

08-020 C»(PP
'?t., NewOr'es-s

A Word for E. M. F. College.

ft has bo«n my good fortune to

»i Bit
this college several times

within the latt few months, and

(Pjoy and appreciate the system-

itic
management and supervis-

ion of its gifted president, who

leeme to have been born and fit-

ted up for the place. My dt ugh-

terhas been in that college for

two consecutive, years, and I

feel safe in saying that she I as

cever before been enabled to

proeccute her studies with such

success. Bro. Holloman is a

wise, prudent,
.
Christian gentle

usd of the highest type. The
girie who love him most know
him best.

Sitter Holloman is a lady of

extraordinary mental brilliancy,

affectionate, tender, ytt firm

with the girls committed to her

tire* It is always a treat to be as-

lociated with such a lady whose

piety and energy prepares

her tq march shoulder to

thoulder with her husband and in

every department of his college

work.

Miss M off it, of Mobile, Ala.,

is an experienced teacher, with

rare educational gifts, which
point her out as a model in-

itructor.

The Bible is the leader through
out the college work. Thank
God for institutions of learning

that do not only acquaint our
children with text boobs, but

kith Christ the Lord.
All the faculty seems to ac-

quiesce with their leader in his

arduous labors to bnild up the

college. As to its location, it is

high and healthy. The sewage
plant, and the fine water works
sending pure spring water to

every residence in town, and its

zealous men and women dead to

the world and alive to God,
pushing the battle for Christ and
his kingdom militant, all gives
lone and character to the college.
May it live long to bless the fair

daughters who may enter its

wails, and may it always be un-
der the leadership of a T. B
Holloman, and we shall see a
halo of intellectual light circling
within its walls and flashing in-

telligence through her student
body throughout and beyond the
borders of the grand old State in

which it has been located.

R. H. Babb.

Great Opportunity to Make Money.

1 have had such splendid success
that 1 can't help writing to you about
*1- 1 have not made less than $5, ami
•wuc days $15 to $25. I am reully
elated, and can’t see why others do
hot go into the Dmh wnalier business
*t once. I have not canvassed any

;

*dl all my washers ut home. They
S"'e such good satisfaction tliut
eTery one sold helps to Bell many
others, 1 believe in a year I can
““ho a profit of Three ’ Thousand
hollars and attend to my regular
business besides. When a Climax

T*'
1 Washer can he bought so

“waply, every family wants one, and
-is very easy selling what every-

j "ants to buy. For particulars
Milrcss the Climax Mfg. Co., Co
‘unihus, Ohio. 1 think any lady or
fhtleman, anywhere, can muko
“01“ $5 to $io a day. I would like
nave your readers try this business

“"‘let us know through your col-

how they succeed. The best
““og about it is the Climax Mfg. Co.

"ot usk for any pay until you
ive the Dish Washers boIiI.

—Erqm._thb_\

Rev. A. D. Miller, Herman

-

ville, Miss
, April 5: “We have

just closed our second quarterly
meeting for Hermanville circuit,
VickBburg district, Mississippi
Conference, and we certainly
had a good time. Bro. Wetma,
our presidirg elder, was at his
post, and while not very will
did his duty faithfully, preach-
ing three very fine and instruct-
ive sermons to the edification of
the people. He is certainly
adapted to the presiding elder-
ship. The Board of Stewards
did nobly, and the peop'e re-

lieved our necessities for the
present. Many thanks, and may
God graciously bless them all.

The lines have fallen unto us in
pleasant places and we have a
goodly heritage.”

“The good
remembered the

A- ?• T - Crews:
People I serve

].„.°L
na8e with an Easter offer-

ing .

Bh°wed their love . and
Potion for their preacher
(V
d bis family. We thanked

are drawn closer to

bnn

8

t

^lnd People, and shall la-

iS ®*ke them richer in spir
things. We have had seven
Main since Conference.

net

HU
U M eiu

iu. forking and praying that

tk r

B
the best year of the

Jfo®®'
We have an excellent

Pworth League of nearly 50
ws that promises much
to the church. Pray for

Ofi’

koik.i.
hlesting upon ub in oar

can and will save them ill. If
they will not, a hardness of
.heart and a repribaoy of mind
Will be their future state here,
and death and misery in eternity.
Cur wWmen are the 'salt of the
earth. No truer, more loyal
and devoted Christians are found
anywhere. And many of our
men are brave and true and spit i‘-
ual, bnt a large per cent, are
inclined to worldliness and de-
voted to mhney getting. Our
Sunday-schools are largely at-
tended, and are progressing fine-
ly. Prayer meetings are feasts
of richness and power. Chil-
dren’s Day will be duly observed.
May the Lord help us to make
this the grei t year in the hk_-_
tory of this charge I”

Rev. M. M- Blick, Wesley
Chspel, Natchiz, May 5: “On
April 17 we concluded a ten
days’ mtetiDg, which resulted in

a goodly number of convirsic ns,

three accessions to the church,
and a general reviving of the
membership. Presiding Elder
L. S. Jones was with us six days,
and preached with much power
and earnestness. Valuable as-

sistance was also rendered by
UiioB. B. Jb*. Lewis and W. B.

Lewis. Since Conference we
have received 18 members—11

by certificate and 7 on profes-

sion of faith. Ten members
have been lost to us by removal
We have bad four persons to

withdraw on account of failure

to comply with the r quiremenls
of the-Discipline. We feel de-

voutly thankful that the Lord
is blessing our ministry here. At
least ten persons have been con-
verted this year at the regular

preact iog service. It is no un-
usual thing at our Sunday night

services to have a number of

penitents at the altar. We have
a nourishing Epworth League,
numbering 30 members, most of

whom are active workers. Near-

ly all our Sunday-school pupils

are members of the church.

Fifty-three dollars have Just

be* n expended in having the

chapel painted inside and out-

side. Some new gas burners

have recently been put in, and

we think we now have one of

the nehtest and most attractive

churches in the State. About
one-half of the assessments for

foreign missions and Conference

claimants has been raised. The

other collections arecontiderably

behind hand.”

Rev. J. E. Buck, Pastor:

“Hebron circuit, North Missis-

sippi Conference, maintains its

former record for generosity and

kindness to the preacher and

his family. Almost every day

brings some new expression of

appreciation. Our people may
not be as spiritual as thoee in

other charge b, but no people ex-

cel them in point of liberality

Spiritually, they are rapidly 1m-

proving. Our predecessor, Bro.

D. W. Babb, did four years’

hard service here, and his work

will tell for good in eternity

consider that the grubbing and

seed sowing were done by him,

eparatory to a great harvest

ay the Master aid us in har-

vesting every unsaved soul in

this charge this year in the gar-

ner of God! This is a God-fa

vored country. In its formation

God evidently had in view the

happiness of man. The rich

prairie soil, healthfnlnees of the

climate, and accessibility to the

purest of water by nuans of ar-

tesian wells, make this the most

desirable country under heaven.

Taking advantage of these, men

have and do yet accumulate for-

tunes, Pr0^^
e
ô j

r

r>y^ihiH
C

^fe
>

^

to
|

ttieTullest e xtent. But the great

mistake many have made hereto

fore is that they have not Btopped

ions enough to give glory to

God, their benefaotor—to re

turn to him the gratitude of

their hearts for these benefits.

And consequently God hasre

cmtly laid his ifflioting hanc

heavily upon many homes, and

the dea' h angel has ofosted the

threshold and claimed a number

of our pure;t and best. Result ,

some have already signified their

turpoBeto consecrate the motives

and their til to God, ethers are

under conviction, and a sense or

seriousness is observed every

where. Surely this country is at

a crisis. If the people yield.

Rev. W. D. Bass, Daugherty,
I. T.j Maj 4: “I will assist pas-
tors in revival work in this coun-
try until Summer, and reach
home by latter part of July. As
I frequently receive calls from
the brethren of my home Con-
ference, I wish to say to them
that it wculd be a better plan
for those who wish my assist-

ance to write me at once at Cor-
inth, Miss., and thus save the
expense of crossing the country
so often. I w II begin with Bro.
Rogers, at Walthall, Mies., the
firBt of August. Remember, I

only wish to help those who act

ually need local help in leading
souls to Christ. My labors in

this Indian Mission Conference
have been quite fruitful during
my rounda over he re. Have had
hundreds of conversions and ad-
ditions, and the good work goes
in. 1 have ei joyed preaching
the blessed gospel of Christ to

Borne of the best stations and
poorest circuits, of the Confer-
ence. See here, Mr. Editor, I

notice that Bro. McIntosh, a
member of the Annual Confer
ence. in North Mississippi, is

itinerating or evangelizing

(whichever you choose to call it)

across the boundary line in P cc-

nix City. Ala., while I, a member
of th* Quarterly Conference in

North Mississippi, am local zing

in the Territory, which is also

over the boundary line. What
is the difference? What is it in

Methodist preachers anyway that
moves them over land and sea

on the shores of time so much?
The only answer I am able to

give is, *It is the Lord.’ And
where he leads we will follow.

Just so a man keeps the laws of
his chnnh, and does not conflict

with the rights if others, I think
he has the right to preach the
gospel wherever opportunities
are afforded and circumstances
will allow anywhere this side of
the moon. John Wesley, with
all of his love for system, said.

The world is nay parish.’ Aod
Christ, with all of his love for

souls, sa d, ’Go ye into all the
world.’ And I am glad our
blessed Christ, through the in-

strumentality of his church, is

marching on from conquest to

cor quest, and by his ministers—
whether itir erant, local, or evan
gelist—he will spread his king-

dom from shore to shore. Now,
word with reference to the

Holman Self- Pronouncing Bible,

bourgeois type, and the New Or
leans Christian Advocate for

only $4 45 In this arrangement
the good editor simply proposes

to sill the Bible for fifty five

cents less than the regular retai

price, and give a year’s subscrip-

tion to the Advocate. I Beil

this Bible over here, without the

Advocate, for $5 each. Every
Methodist family in Mississippi

and Louisiana should take the

New Orleans Advocate; and
since both Advocate and a fine

B.bie can be had now for lesB

money than the publisher’s re-

tail price for the Bible, every-

one who is not a subscriber

should become one at once, and

thus make a little investment

that they will never regret

Those who want a Bible for

themeelves or children will not

have a better opportunity in

long time. May God reward

your liberal i ffer, Doctor, with

a great harvest!”

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

Holism Bible il $1.25.

:
i>j- buying is whoksale

tities we are able to make the
following redaction in onr Em-
erald-type Holman Bible. This
Bible we have sold heretofore at

$1 50. We now offer it at $1.25
to those who pay their subscrip-
tion a full year in advance—that
is, to May, ’97. We do not
advise any person who has passed
the meridian of life to get this

Bible, on account of the small-
ness of the print. For youBg
persons, however, it will answer
as well as the more expensive
styles. It haB all the helps of
the larger sizes. Address

Rev. W. C. Black,
(US Camp Street, New Orleani, La.

Oures
Prove the merit of Hood's Suraiptirljla—

positive, perfect, permanent Cures.

Cures Of Scrofula in severest forms, Halt

ltheuin, with Itching and burning,

sealil head, bulls, pimples, etc.

Cures of Dyspepsia; Rheumatism. Catarrh

by making rich, red blood.

Cures "f Nervousness and That Tiled

Feeling tiy feeding nerves, muscles

und tissues on pure blood.

Hood’s
Sarsapar/lla

lithe One True Blood Purifier, All ilrngglets. >1

~
~T, are the best afUrallnner

Hood S rills pills, aid digestion. Hio.

THE HOLMAN BIBLE IN THREE STYLES-

91.35, $1.75 AND $3.45.

We ire sow ottering the Holman
Selt-Prononnclng Bible for $1.75 to

inbtorlberi who pay a full year In ad-

vanoe, 4. np to May, '97. Tbli

Bible hu all the Helpa ot the Oxford

Bible, and, In addition to this. It gives

the pronunciation of every proper

name, not In an appendix, bat In the

book Itself wherever the name gooure.

Thla makea It by far the beat Bible on

the market. Everybody, whether edu-

cated or nnedaoated, needa help In the

pronunciation of proper namei, et-

peolally Bible namea.

There la a demand for Blblea with

larger type than la naed In the Bible

we have been handling. We have

made arrangementa to meet that de-

mand. We have an edition of the Hol-

man Bible printed In bourgeoli type—
the largeat type nied In Oxford Blblea.

Thla Bible la bonnd exactly In the

ame atyle ai onr otheT Holman Blblea.

Tboae who want thli Bible mnat meet

the requirement* ot oar offer u to

anbaoriptlOD, and then lend |3 45 In-

lead of $1 75. Thla la the beat bar-

gain ever offered In a bonrgeoli type

Bible.

We cell onr large-type Holman Bible

to peraona who are not anbaorlberi for

$5—pabllaber’i price. Oar aabicrlberi

get it on 'condition! specified In onr of-

fer for $3 45. The Advocate and the

Bible botn ooat only 94.45, while the

Bible alone coitt $5. See the point?

We have alio an edition of thla Bible

In amaller type than onr 91 75 edition,

which we sell at the low pr'ce of $1 25.

Read oarefally onr offer on the aeventh

P*g«-

For twenty cent* we will have yonr
name engraved In gilt -letter* on the
oatalde of the book.

Addreia Rxv. W. O. Black,
512 Camp St., New Orleans, La.

placing them In the bands of clergymen, whose
ft is to tench 6j> (ritual truths and leadoffice I

souls heavenward.
Arrangements have been made for the dis-

tribution of these volumes through the largo
and well-known publishing house of

J. B. LIPP1NCOTT COMPANY,
7>5 and 717 Market St., Philadelphia
To whom all orders for the books must be
sent, eccampsnied by the postage, and

it It • mstatement that the applicant
or student tor the ministry , as follows .-

minister,

"The True Christian Religion'
“The Apocalypse Revealed" . . .

“ Heaven and Us Wonders, end Hell"
“ Ufa of Swedenborg" . , , . ,

M9"RBMBMBER
,
YOU ARB REQUII

... pay -

POSTM1E.
20 as.
IS "
IS ••

10 "
ED

S«i Hera-

The label on jour paper in-

dicates the date of expiration of

your subscription. If tfie 'date is'

April, ’96,or any time earlier than

that, then yon are in arrears.

Don’t wait for ns to send you a

di^n, bnt send ns the money at

once. If you wiBh to discontinue

yonr subscription, you have only

to say so after paying np to date.

Invaluable Merit.

STRENGTH GAINED DAILY RY
THE USE OF ELECTROrOISE.

DISEASE OF LUNGS AND TITROAT,

BRIGIIT’8 DISEASE AND HEART
TROUBLE, ALL CURED.

I think the fileotropolie very good
In many oaiei. Il baa helped me of a

dliene ot Ibe Inrgi and throat, and
alio belpad mv wife of female trouble.

Charles P Rick, West Like, Lt.

The E ectropolie I bought of yon
hai done III woik In first class My If. I

had solitlo rheumatism, aid could
hardly move, wes laid np In the hospi-
tal for seventy- two day* and th* dor-
fora did me do good. Tc-day I am O.
K. ChArlks U. Kingert P. M ,

Like Arthur,- L»
The Eteotropolie has been of grta*

vein* to my wife. I thick It has In

va'nible merH. B. M. Stephens
Midlothian, T'X., March 16 1896

I hiv* used tbr K eolropolir for tbr

after iffiola 0 ! le grippe end gainer
atrengtb dallr, and my advice to any-

one who II loitering Is to get an Esc-
Iropolie. W. R. A. Dunlap,

College Hill, Miss.

My brother, C. V. Abernathy, uicd
the Blectropolie and obtained more
relief from It for Brlgbt’i disease then
snjlblrg else be tried.

O. M. / BKHNATBT

,

Okolone, Mur., Jil. 9, 98

My wife has nied the E eotropoliv

more than sny member of onr faml)»
tor neuralgia and heart trouble, and 1

regard It ki untold binning".

T. 8. Kavanough,
Humphrey, Aik., Jau. 28. 96

A book of oomplete Information re

girding the Eleotropolie, logetbei
with redtoed rental rate*, will b»

milled free to sny address.

OFFERS TnE PUBLIC THR

Best Passenger Service
BETWEEN

Texas
AND THE EAST

SOUTHEAST.

Cannon Ball Train
SHORTENED ONE noUR IN TIME.

leaves Fort Worth, 7:05 s. m
; Dallas,

8.05 a m
s Union Depot, 8:15 a. m.

Arrives 8t. Louis, 7 25 a. m noxt day,

LIMITED : EVENING i EXPRESS!
Bmn QcicmNin

9 HOURS TO ST. LOUIS AND
THE EAST.

4 HOUI{S TO MEMPHIS.
ONE HOUR ,Tc£fN EW ORLEANS,.

FREE •

" TO MINISTERS
AND

Students for the Ministry

T7nder the will of the late L. O. Iihigerich.of
Philadelphia, ft- large.ftiml.Wflfl pro.v.ided. fprJtha
free distribution to ministers of the writings of
Emanuel Swedenttorg, entitled " The True Chris-
tian Religion" and " The Apocalypse Revealed."
To these, other donors have added " Heaven and
its Wonders, aud Hell," and " Life of Emanuel
Swedenborg.** All of these aro handsome vol-
umes. substantially bound in cloth. They are
now offered FREE OF COST, except for postage,
to the Clergy of America und Theological Stu-
dents who aro studying lor the ministry.
•It Is because the donors of these books believe

that there will be found in them a cleftreolutlon
of all the difficult points of doctrine that dis-
turb, perplex, and separate Christians from each

DuBOIS & WEBB.
Chamber ot Commerce Building,

NASHVILLE, : TENN

ONLY TWO DAYS
BETWEEN

Texas and New York.
Pullman Puffet Sleeping Can* to St. Louis,

Chicago, New Orleans and Pacific Coast.

Through day Conches each way between
^rt Worth and Memphis.

For tickets, rates an<L further Information,
call on or address youTjiearest ticket agent.

L. 8. THORNE, 3d Vice PreM. and Gen. Mgr.,
GA8TON MEALIER, Gen. Ppgr. and Tkt. AgL,-
W A. DA8HIELL. Trav. Pasa. Agt.

DALLAS. TEXAS.

For hogs, poultry,
nil fence purpowi

Thousands of Miles in Use.
Always givon nfitinfaction. Sold by dealers. Preigbft

paid. Take no other. Catalogue free. 1

Hent'LLK.1 WOVE* WIRE FENCE fO., 4 1111 AGO, ILL ,1

^iiniiniiniiiMiiMiniTmnniniinffl.nnniiiiiiirnininTiinnmTmiMniniii^

| America’s Greatest,

The Emerson Piano. 8
^ Best quality, sweetest tone, most durable. ^

Prices moderate, terms to suit.

| JUNIUS HART, Sole Agent,

- iooi Canal Street. ^

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.
Lmmsw>I*«IK b- Iklssii Fir*. 1971 •3,*a»,0*1.

L****a Pali b* B*sl** Fir*, 1 KTI, 91.4117*9

All L****a Palg |* Cask, with**! DImsisI *a Bus A4|siM.
Louse and all maUera of builneaa settled by officers and dlreotori In Hew

Orleans without reference to anv other office, the tame as with local oompanlea

DOiRoii nr aaw oouin.
LUCAS I. MOOtut. O. M BOKM8UITAF a. WKITFKLDT, L. O. FALLON,

Oholriua.

OLAEEWCIW F. LOW. Aa.’t w. v. oons

nsiiti
BELLS

AjM Alloy Church & School Bells. awUend IonVWalo*ue. The0.8.UELLCO.,HIH.boro.Q,

mfellili

A BELLSKBSAx'S..™
Mu. FOUNDRY OO* No.tmvilli. Mim.

C School
Medalst

- AND-

Class
Pins.

We Make a Specialty of Designing andj

Manufacturing School Pins and Emblems,

And If detlred, will make and submit design, for approval,
j

NEW NOVELTIES IN SILVER
IN GREAT VAEIETY.

Frantz «S® Opitz,
Bourbon Street, ... Near Canal

i

RSTABI 1BHKD NEARLY HALF A CENTURY.

PhilioWerlein,
* NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Leading Music Store of the South.

All PIANOS and ORGANS
We Sell Have Stood the Test.

The beat of MuaioianB endorse them. Buy no makes that

have JuBt lately been put on the market. All catalogues free#

FEND FOR PRICES AND TERMS. ™
.
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" cmniiii o*«> BrJtrr. Hr* Oauxw.

tmanttiPTios. - t> pmb ausvh

•MiritTi and »«»»» 0/ d«<i«a««d Pr«oaH«f»,|)

All Pretoben ol the M. «. Ohttreh. Bonth , ere

I a a irieed Atenti, to whom paymenti may

ati. —
Ail oorreiponflence with the Adtooat*. III-

rraty ot biHneee. and aHmoeerdne or to be-

dne ihonld be addreeeed to -Her. W O.

leek, D.D., CBaienAH adtocati, 811 Oampst.,

tw Orl eani, La.

III. f . 0. BLACK, 0. 0., EdllorndPiibllihir^

POBUBHIWO OOMMITTIH.
\ovmuu ooerunei

•akv. J, B. A. ARBBHB, D. D,

tkV. It. 8, KHRBB.
RKV. r. N. PARKER.

annum oonuim
BBT. W. F. LEWIS.

RET. E. J. JONES.

BET. R. W. BAILEY.

aiTE eiaiHim ookmaaea.

BBT. J. O. CAMERON. D. D.

BET. W. T. J. 80LLIYAN, P. V.

1tv.tr O. WIER. D D.

ADVERTISING RATBB.

The True Knowledge of God.

-5b tkdWkiwn*?. bfi*wn
knowing n man b,v eight, and being

tiiitimntely acquainted with him ; so

also there is a vnst difference between

knowing about God and knowing

God. 'We all know of the existence

of a good many people, prominent or

otherwise, with whom, however, we

are not acquainted. We see them

frequently, perhaps, in the street, in

the market place, or in public assem-

blies,, but, having no dealings with

them, wo are never introduced. We
may in various ways learn a great

deal about the habits and character

of men and women about us, and still

never really know the persons them-

selves. The same may be true of

our relation to God.

The majority of men in this Chris-

tian land recognize the fact of God's

existence, and have a tolerably clear

and full knowledge of his nature and

the requirements of his law. While

New Orleans Christian Advocate May 14, i <x,6. _______ .
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if we insult him by sinning and not involved and confirm those who have Le Figaro, of Paris, laments the Chicago has a Baron I lirscli Memo-

repenting, or if we slight his wishes no doubts. On page ii an error of ’fcit.i- decline of Renanism. Once an ac- rial Association, which proposes to

tfn i- .,-i-i.
VT - own .. tioti appears, a quotation ip assigned knowledge.! authority, loved ami re- erect a monument to Ins memory ^

Real friendship means far more

than being on spenking terms with n

fellow-man. 1 may know a great

deal about my neighbor, and speak to

him every day without being his

sincere friend. As the basis of all

true friendship there must bo love,

sympathy, and confidence. Without

these none of us can ever hope to

know our fellow-men in the best

sense. No man can fully understand

another, and at the same time be his

enemy. There is no insulator so

perfect as hatred. We reveal our

deepest thoughts and feelings and

highest aspirations only to those who

love and appreciate us. Love not

only keeps us from doing that which

would wound the feelings of a friend,

to Hebrews, When it should bo Hab-

akkek — this, probably, a misprint.

F. N. Parker.

Stories of Mary
;
OR, Evidences of

bad onc t jQ10 brought his children

<• "» «— «**. "•“»« “ *
Cincinnati, .0. Bliould raise them according to his

This is a neat, papor-bottnd book teaching, to which lie had promptly

of 208 pages, showing the supersTi- replied: “I’ooli! pooh! Do as every

-

tiotis errors of the Roman Catholic one else does.”

sp’cetcii, hut now iiogleefeVT* ' FhBT/J.U cityt
' "

'“'T*"*'

Parisians cared not for dead liohs. i • „ . ...

Renan was, perhaps, himself respon- Fntlier Kalaszqwski, priest of an

Bible for this neglect. M. Le Roux Independent' (Polish) Catholic Church

had at one time brought his children in Cleveland, Ohio, has signified hi»

to the great skeptic, asking if he desire to unite with the M. E. Clmrclu

Bliould raise them according to his His entire congregation of three

teaching, to which lie had promptly thousand membors will corno with

replied: “I’ooli! pooh! Do as every- him, bringing very valuable church

one else does.” property.

Church. It is creditable to say this Westminster Roviow, specta-
T) _ , .

_
work is free from abuse or slander,

c]udaud -witli wise visnge, discusses y
ov-

.

’ '

(lT
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,

100 laven
i

but all the arguments nre proven from
tlle necessity of a titular designation

Miss., writes: I have just closed a

the most reliable Catholic authorities.
f unmarried moll . At present^ mar-

™eet,"g °- elght
,

yB hcr0, 1 r“i*

—
,

“
, . , „ „ i dent Chambers helped mo with live

, ried and unmarried, all are called ..
Notes from Centenary. T , „ , of Ins best sermons. Ho is a good

Mr. n le case o wo lie i

preacher—at times eloquent and
Tl.e seventy-first session of our properly Miss and Mrs. Unmarried

y at aU timek sttffiig iln,l

liege is nearing the eml, and the men should be called Master, well,

Notes from Centenary.

Rev. B. F. Jones, ' Brookhavon,

Mms., writes: “I have just closed a

meeting of eight days here. Presi-

dent Chambers helped mo with live

of his best sermons. Ho is a good

preacher—at times eloquent and

only keeps us from doing that which college is nearing the eml, and the men should be called Master. W ell,

would wound the feelings of a friend, church may wish to know something in Kentucky unmarried men and

but also causes'us to do all in our Df the work done. We have gone loafers are called Mr. When mar-

power to please that friend. The along steadily since last September ried, if not tramps, they nre colonels.

Master says to his followers : “If yc with our regular routine without in- We d(?em it n6t progreBg that at

love me, keep my commandments." terruption from any cause. We have _68ent Bix tUou8and women are cm-
And again, “If any man love me, I not had a single case of disorder. In

loyid in tho Treasury Department
will manifest myself to him.” As the main, our students have been

alon(J ftt Washington.' Thirty years
Dr. Joseph Parker has well said: diligent and faithful, and many of

ngo not one woman wa8 employed
“Where love is wanting, all is want- them have reached high grades in

tbero Tbis onljl prove8 that thirty

iug. Love is, so to speak, the faculty their work. We have some who' nre „„„ an^„.v was in healthier

fhe masses are acquainted with what
d - uIf a'ny man love me, I

.1 A T ° 1 * ...

linos, l week » » !»

i •; 2
we

?V* ::::::: 1%
1 1 month. ....... 2 40 8 00
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Mon ta»n »l* lnohe«, ortUn.ry poalUon,

15 ret Inch per umm. Mon th.n ilx id-

ibe>, iped.l potlUou, |15.50 per Inoh pn
eanam.

v Thursday. May 14, 1898.

An Apparent Snub.

According to the Associated Press

reports, Dr. J. C. Morris, our fraternal

the Bible teaches concerning God

and the way of salvation, they are

far from having a saving knowledge

of the truth. It by no moans follows

that the mini who has tho most

orthodox views concerning Chris-

tianity is the best Christian.

A good artist can paint a fair

portrait of a man whom he has seen

but a few times. We may be iVble to

describe' accurately the personal

appearance and traits of some person

with whom we are not on speaking

terms.

Tomake a spiritual application,

clear. The

much good.”

meeting resulted in

Master says to his followers : “If ye

love me, keep my commandments."
We deem it not progress that at

present six thousand women are em-

Tho R. H. Woodward Co., Haiti-

more, Md., will publish soon a school

history of the United States written

will manifest, myself to him.” As

Dr. Joseph Parker has well said

:

“Where love is wanting, all is want-

ing. Love is, so to speak, the faculty

ployed in the Treasury Department |,v ReV. J. William Jones. The mono

by which, we apprehend God, without drones. We have no geniuses among

which we can never know more of our students, but we- have many busy

alone at Washington. Thirty years 0f (]i(! author will crente a strong

ago not one woman was employed prejudice in favor of the work

there. This only proves that thirty throughout the South. The work

years ago society was in a healthier
]uvg \,uen examined by tv largo mini!

condition than at present. At that
i,er 0f leading men in the various

him than that he is a dread mystery.

Nor need it indeed appear strange

that love is the only interpreter of

tlod. In nil our education and in-

tercourse we find again and again

that love sees farthest, hears

workers, and that beats genius every

time. The best of all is, we have

had a fine revival in tho college.

About twenty-live of the students

have professed religion. This work

that love sees farthest, hears was carried on at the college alone by

quickest, feels deepest Like evor the students, assisted by the pro-

goes to like; He who loves the devil

the most, knows most of the devil.

those who study the works of nature
T]le law ig impart ial. To love is to

According to the Associated Press ofttimes become deeply impressed

reports, Dr. J. C. Morris, our fraternal with the matchless power and wisdom

-delegate to the General Conference of of God. In contemplating the visible

know : to love is to have ;
to love is

strengtli : to love is life.”

fessors atid our pastor, Bro. Foster.

Think what an inlluonce that will 'jbo,

throughout the Stnte when these boys

go home to spend vacation

!

Now, let every preacher in the

time women were the happy queens

of happy families. Now, male and

female bachelorship is sadly increas-

ing.

Newspapers—good, had, and indif-

ferent—multiply. In every case it is

to supply the long-felt want, not to

gratify vanity. Already we have in

walks of life, and, without fcxccptiiin,

they commend it in the . highest

terms.
• •
•

We invite special ivtttcntion to the

programme of tho Louisiana State

Epworth League Conference. Besides

a number of prominent members of

The M. E. Church, received scant

courtesy id the hands of that body.

He arrived at noon oh Monduy, and

was assigned to his home without its

beiiiu known that he was a represent-

ative of the M. E. Church, South. No

The man who serves God
.

out of
j Louisiana Conference

one called on him or showed him any he

attention. That flight lie delivered subli^iP

his address in fjBch lie askoipja^fhe power if

creation, we may exchum with the ^ ()f mwel from a geng( , of duty
,

Psalmist : “The heavens declare the ^ u(jt gftid k) kuow Mm in the
glory of God: and the firmament, , , ,b J

, ,, , ,, , true sense. I he saving knowledge
sheweth Ins handiwork. Day unto

. ,
, , , , . . .. , of our Lord brings, not condemnation
day uttereth speech, and mght uuto

, r,
-

... , ,
’

, ,, ,,r . bat sweet peaec. To know Lou in
night sheweth knowledge.” may ..
, Ins forgiving, renewing, sustaining
he hUed-muth a sense of awe at the,

. , , „ .

. .. nowej- ls.to have heaven in oui hearts.

appointment of three Bishops, three

ministers mid three laymen to con-

fer with a similar commission already

.appointed by the M. E. Church,

South, with reference to federation.

The pnpers state that when he

delivered his address it was not

known tlia-t he was our fraternal

delegate. This we judge to lie a

newspaper mistake. He surely would

not have had a place on the pro-

gramme otherwise than in his official

capacity, llu^.hqwever that^may

Vie, whiju it, *ft»|t^^ertaiMed ahiEttbs-

day moriilnifthut he had.lcft the city

Monday tlignt, a resolution was in-

troduced hy Dr. J.’ M. Buckley ex-

pressing regret at the apparent luck

of courtesy, and inviting him to re-

turn in order Hint the Conference may

have opportunity to retrieve its mis-

take.

1 he Woman Question in the M. E. Church.

^-diming the first week the General

Conference, now iu session in Cleve-

daud. spent a large part of its time in

discussing the woman question, de-

spite the fact that the vote of the

nil'll u ouuor wi am; . . . . . ....
Sit , A . - r. pow.^r ls.to have heaven in our hearts,
‘manifestations of Gods *; .

“Ii . . A ^ .... Eterqal life ts then a present, as well
the mighty cataract, the 7 .

*

. ... . as a,.lopked-for blessing. I

nail nmiintnin nr ill till* VTlRii '* *>

»

powei ltf the migiity cataract, uio

snow-capped mountain, or in the vast

expanse of old ocean. We may know

as much as a Newton or a Faraday

The lives of few men will boar

close inspection. We sura often dis-

concerniug the laws God has ordained appointed at tho discovery of faults

for the lrovemment of the material “n<1 imperfections in even our best
for. the government of the material

universe. Notwithstanding all, we

may be destitute of the true knowl-

edge of (iod, which consists of con-

scious acceptance and constant com-

munion with him. It is not enough

to recognize God- as the.-Gre^tior nnd

earnest and carry on with zCal a

Summer campaign in the interests of

the college. Tho preachers can give

us a full school if they will. If they

can, the responsibility is on them.

If they do not, they will be held

accountable. C. W. Carter,
President.)

Centenary College, Jackaon, Xa. ,
May li.

.... -» '

International Arbitration.

i tin.

An important National Conference

Was held in Washington, D. C., begiu-

The paper consuinmatea costs titteen

million dollars. Advertisers and Dr. W. B. Murrah, Judge L. ».

readers pay for same. The latter, Estes, and Mrs. It. K. Hargrove,

though, not one-fourth. Bishop Keener will preach the Con-

> fereuce sermon. Let evorybodv who
Prof. Sehroeder, in a lecture de- ^ attoIld

liv^red in Washington, I). C., indi-

ea'tis threatening danger. Inveigh- A brotber WI ites us that lie- heard a

ing severely against the American
Methodi8t preacher litiite that the

Protective Association,!..!!mating that
Cbrigtbln (Camphldllfej Church l.u a

said organization , is armed, with the
mL.mUcrgll ;p Hian the M. E.

avowed purpose of vanquishing lto- ^ Soutb . TUat Methodist
man Catholicism, he ^ures that

reac
'

h
’

r ne^,8 to read up. The fol-

Catholic Unions have not looked idly
fowin ftre tbo 8tatistic8;

on. They, too are organized and
cbri8ti 92B,GG3 members; M. L

armed, ready for bloody encounter. „ , „

friends. The world’s greatest heroes

have displayed many ignoble traits,

and so we shrink back from knowing

men too well, lest our idols lie rudely

shattered. But where is the man
whom the knowledge of God has

disappoinied ? Who that has learned

ing April 22, to consider the subject That they are ready to shed the law

Preserver, of tho unuvei the T “at mis .earneu

AutilOY of all law
j

Wi .Cjirmt li.^. pot found him the clnefest

mnst>am^(0» “m0“8 *>«. thousand, the onc altoi

who l^Yffliiieil opr Biiuj,; liven ,,tf‘“
thcr loydy ? They who are taught

ours, nimiJaade* ns hei*s olHevnal of God rejoice iu his love, and ever

glory with

of international abitration. It was drop of blood for the maintenance of

largely attended and was participated their liberty, etc. Ich Dien.

in by many distinguished personages.' • "" •

Resolutions were passed deprecating NOTES.

war as a mode of settling Interna-

tional disputes, and recommending On our eighth page will be found the

the establishment/ between the* United! “P i6C,,l“l l appointmonta for the eur-

States and Great Britain/of a peinuG runt yu,u
' .

^

T,c appropriations

nent system of obitration. A: coin- of the MissUm Board.

.

ours, ancu'tfadb* us

glory with Christ.
'

'V - is

Those who do 'not see Gild in

Nature or learn about him by study-

ing the Scriptures are at times forced

liy the Spirit operating upon their

hearts to recognize the fact of God’s

existence, and of their responsibility

to him. . Clear and deep as may be

the conviction thus produced, such

conviction is not the knowledge that

long to know more of hint. The

nearer we live to Jesus, the dearer he

becomes to us. If so be that we have

“tasted the good Word” of Life, then

indeed we “count all things but loss

for the excellency of the knowledge)

of Christ Jesus our Lord,” aud “press

toward the mark for the prize of qur

high calling of God.”

NEW BOOKS.

spite the fact that the vote of the him as possible. In like manner,

-Ann ual-Confemreps' had^ been ad- those who have not made-peace with

verse to tjie admission of women. A God try to act as if there were no

compromise was finally agreed upon. God. But let danger and distress

The four woman delegates now come, and then they are found calliug

present .are allowed to retain their upon him.

Jieutfi. but this is not to be regarded as Formal acquaintance with a mail

ii precedent for other General Con- cau uot ])e counted real friendship,

ferenees. The question of the ad- yye meet people every day with whom
mission of women is to be submitted we exchange casual greetings, aud

to the Annual Conferences again. A then pass on, thinking no more about

three-fourths vote of all 1 lie Annual them. So it is with many people who

Conferences and a two-thirds majority profess to be acquainted with God.

iu the ,General Conference will be q'bey call upon him in the sanctuary

requisite to their admission as a on ti,e Sabbath, th -y become out-

perinanent feature of church polity, vvardly his friends by joining the

saves. The man who is at outs with .

his ueiglibor has as little to do with\*0D Sfake All These Words. By
Jamei H. Brook*. Bold by B«v. J. W.
Allen, D. D., Freebyterlsn Board of

P&blloitlbn, 1518 LOcMt itreet, St. Louli,

Mo. Cloth, 75 cental paper, 40 cent*,

This book is by the well-known

writer of evangelical literature, Dr.

James H. Brookes. The preface

announces the occasion and purpose

of this publication : “This little book

contains the substance of a few ad-

mittee was appointed to convey to

the President of the United States a

memorial urging the taking of such

Bteps on the part of this country as

will further the purposes in view.

The New York State Bar Association

has outlined a plan for an interna-

tional tribunal or court of abitration,

which was so far approved hy this

conference as to be presented to

President Cleveland by a committee

appointed for the purpose. The

movement in favor of international

arbitration is enlisting tho best sen-

timent and thought botli of this

country and Eiiglaud. With the

Btroug trend of sympathy in this di-

rection there is good reason to hope

that these two great English-speak-

ing nations may set to the world an

example of the use of judicial in-

stead of coercive measures as a

method for settliug international

we exchange casual greetings, and dresses recently delivered in the differences.—Exchange.

then pass on, thinking no more about course of pastoral service. Many de-

tliem. So it is witli many people who sired to have^tliem iu more permn-

pi ofess to be acquainted witli God. nent form, and subscriptions were

They cnll upon him in the sanctuary made to pay for an edition of 4,000,

on the Sabbath, th.'y become out- before the work was published. It

wardly his friends by joining the j 8 now committed to the favor of

church, aud observing the forms of God, with the prayer that he will be

religion, without ever opening to him pleased to own it, however unworthy,

the door of their hearts. The society as an attempt to defend the super-

acquaintance who, for form’s sake, „ natural origin and iuerrant iuspira-

mtikes oecusioui^J short calls is not a tion of his holy Word.”

real friend. The visits we appreciate This hook is a very practical one.

Sunday-School Union,

.The forty-ninth anniversary of the

Methodist Sunday-School Union of

In the Living Present.

A Presbyterian preacher in Chi-

,,Wo regret to learn that a son of

Bro. John A. Miller has been serious-

-

ly sick for about eight weeks. He is

now thought to tie convalescent.
• »
•

On account of n throat affection,

Dr. J. B. A. Ahrens 1ms resigned the

pastorate of Craps Street Church, and

Rev. J. E. Denson has been appointed

in his stead.
• •
•

Rev. N. J. Roberts writes that

Johnston Collegiate Institute lias an

enrollment of ninety-eight. A good

attendance for-the-flrst session. Wir
tender our congratulations.

• •
at

The commencement sermon of

Fuirview Male and Female College,

at Bimisville, Miss., will be preached,

May 24, by ltev. Ira F. Hawkins, of

the North Alabama Conference.
• i
•

The Baldwin Locomotive Works
of Philadelphia has closed a emit met
to build sixty-four locomotives for

the Russian government. This makesinaae ro pay ioi uu cuiuuu u* 6»,u.uuio.n, hiisiii.ikc
1 J

i ,
’ cago, Rev. John Rusk, has scandal- 10 , ,

• ,. , , ,

before the work was published. It b ’
. , ,

. ... 134 locomotives ordered- by Kiihhiu i

ized the Christian church by invitmg ... ,,

is now comm tted to the favor of - 6 eighteen months.

rids city was celebrated last Sabbath i“»kes occasion.^ short calls is not a

wening at Carondelet Street Church. *eal friend. The visits we appreciate

Yh7'sp:wim.s audltorl urn was well *“«' prrsons-whw-fchmNmgbly
1 ... .1 ....a 1 .. .. A ..a

that he will be
Ingersoll to occupy his pulpit The
notorious blasphemer chose as his

ever unworthy,
,

r
. ,

. . text a sentence from Shakespeare,
3n le super

icpbore j8 no (imkuess but iguo-
lerran lnspu

rauce> it reproduced liis well-

... ,
known platitudes. Said that igno-

f, . ranee' and fear had produced andHim aiiBArn it- *

filled.' The service of song was ex- understand and appreciate us. There

(•client A well-written essay was who, because of prejudice,

gracefully read by Miss Elise Ahrens. «r for some other reason, will not let

The anniversary address was de- anyone be on familiar terms with

live-red bv Rev. 11. 11. Ahrens: It theim Is it not true that many a

was thought fnl, well-prepared, up- professing Christian will not cultivate

,, 1-opriate. There were also several wore than a formal acquaintance

appropriate juvenile recitations.. The with the blessed Master iuu i

•banner was awarded to Moreau Street members are willing to receive ( lirlst

Sunday-School for the best average as an occasional visitor, but many do

..II -all lines. It is worthy of special uot want him as a constant guest,

mention that the total enrollment ex- The Master will uot abide where hie

coeds that of last year by one hundred is unwelcome. To have him con-

itnd eighty, not withstanding the fact qtantly with us we must prepare for

that one mission school has been his coming by putting away every

urul quality of the Book by calling

attention to its unique conception of

or for {some other reason, will not let God, its elevated morality
,

its mar-

anyone be on familiar terms with velous unity, its prophecies, its his-

themi Is it uot true that many a tory of Christ and other features

professing Christian will not cultivate which mark it us the Book of God. His

triulB kept preachers from abandon-

ing stereotyped orthodoxy.

Thos. Dixon, Jr., the ecclesiastical

freebooter, has published a book, in

which he tries to prove that in New

A man needs a considerable amount
of instruction in righteousness when
he will spend several hundred dollars

in giving an entertainment at his

home, and then grumble at being
asked to give ten dollars for the
missionary Collection.—r.xeiiangc.

Church, South. That Methodist

preacher needs to read up. The fol-

lowing are tho lastest statistics:

Christians, 923,063 members
;
M. L

Church, South, 1,379,928—a differ-

ence in our favor of nearly half a

million. The M. E. Church has a

membership of 2,629,985. Add the

membership of tho other branches of

Methodism in the United States, am)

you get a total of running far up in-

to the millions.
• •
*

Denmark's police, when they find

a drunken man in bite •treets, sum-

mon a cal), place htai inside, ami

drive to the police station, whore lie

is detained until sober. Then lie i»

driven home, tho police, never leaving

him until he is safe in his family

Tho cabman then makes his charge,

the police surgeon his, tho constable*

theirs, and this bill is presented to the

proprietor of the establishment where

the culprit took liis last and over-

powering glass. This system i*

tending to reduce the uppaUm?

drunkenness which formerly l
ir0'

vailed in Copenhagen.—Peninsula

Methodist.
• *
•

Intercourse with all nations and

with one another is increasing day

by day. We mix with one another

more largely than ever we did be-

fore. It is quite certain that all d|e

.families of the earth are beginning to

ho stirred hy iv sense—not always

plainly expressed, but nevertheless

1 constantly showing itself both >n

word and deed—that God has made

of one blood all mankind, that all

are brothers in the truest sense, that

1

all owe duties' one to uuothor, aud

that among these duties there is 01ie

that rises to the higliest poiut, the

duty of making known fo tlmw

who have not known it-yet film story

!

of t.iie cross.—Lord Bishop of I-011
'

f

don.

T .

* Harrison, which begun Apia
U gives us pleasure to announce clo8ed ,Slnlday night . The n

H
l

,

S

T,
' ‘RRhery iH in were encouraging, us seen in th

liter health than f.n- »t.„ ? •*
. . .

.

better health than for some mouths
past. He preached at West Eud

more than a formal acquaintance p0sitions are set forth largely in the York, and other large cities of our Church on the morning of the third

with the blessed Master t Church terms of Scripture ;
the book fairly Union, Protestantism is gradually .le- instant, to the great delight of that number nrofeased

’

faith in ^ riB'

members are willing to receive Christ bristles with citations from the caying. The increase of church congregation. - Nashville Advocate. About thirty gave their names to b

as an occasional visitor, but many do Bible. Tl.e best thing which can he membership had not been cou.me.i- V . *
j M E cblireU|

Suutl

uot want bin. as a cou.tant guest. said for this book is that it abounds surate with the increase of births. Bishop John C. Keener preached on and organized inti, a class i»
«*>"

The Master will not abide where hie in apt and pointed quotations from Episcopalian.s... enjoyed seeming the parable of the ten virgins at Me- noetic, with Dryudes Street Chun' 1

is unwelcome. To have bin. eon- tl.e Scriptures. prosperity, but it was because of its Kendree Church lust Sunday morning. An effort will be made to secU«>

staidly with us we must prepare for Dr. Brookes holds te the theory of identification with the world. Roman An immense audience was present, suitable lot, and, if secured, a teml

his coming by putting away every verbal inspiration. He supports this Catholicism, teo, was losing hold on and the sermon, which was of tin rary building will soon be

The Douglas Square Meeting, c
'on'

ducted hy Rev. C. H. Ellis and

Harrison, which began April -’fi'

closed Sunday night. The ream1®

were encouraging, as seen in tlm n'L

of u sustained aud increasing l|ltoU

to the last service. Peuitents " irB

forward at every service, and

number professed faith in Ulm®

About thirty gave their names *0 14

received into the M. E. Church, i’011

^
and organized into a class in c‘m

I

ithandoued- Luite a number of mis-

sion sehoobs ure reported, most of

them iu fine working order.

sin and abomination, unil then treat

him courteously, every day and hour.

The Master will soon depart from us

view from the Word itself. It is, a the masses, we tuk

book calculated to help some who It is evident Mr. E

may Iks troubled about the questions churches by hiniBelf.

the masses. Ve take time to breathe, most searching and fait fU l

" T nuT .

g
T i s,.d shoul

- rutchurches by himself. Nashville Advocate.
should be pressed vigorously.



New Orleans Christian Advocate, May 14, 1646.

...No Poisoti
IN THIS

To wreck your system. No sediment ; no bad taste

;

no danger in giving it to children and yet it is guar-
anteed to cure chills and fever in the worst form. If

it fails you get your money back. It’s CHILLI-
FUGE, the great modern discovery of Medical
Science. A remedy that never fails to drive away
Malaria and build up your system. One bottle will

prove every claim. Try it. Sold everywhere.
Price 50a, Prepared by

FINLAY, DICKS & CO., New Orleans.

Epwortb Lbaguh.

By Bov. B. a. Writs.

Prayer Meeting Topic for May.

ClIltlST IN SOCIAI. KKI.ATIONS,

SUNDAY, MAY 17—CUBIST AS HOST.

(John Tl. 8-12) xlll, 4-12; Lake xitll, 8 18; xlv,

1214 )

Here and There,

through your kindness, to

Commencement Exercises, Centenary Col-

leee.

I wish,M to our people of some matters

[tint I think of importance.

-
i'irs t of all, I wish to speak of our

State
F.pwortli League Conference

which will he held at Crystal Springs,

julv 23-20. We are very anxious to

tuiu-a full attendance at this Con-

foIriiiT.
We have secured, I believe,

(1
,,. tiest rates from the railroads ever

given to ft religious gathering in the

-State. One fare, with a maximum of

$Ti from (ill points on I. C. and Y. and

M. V. railroads, and assurances that

other roads will do as well. This

meeting ought to mark an epoch in

the work in our -State. I)r. Soliell

will lie there. Jno. U. Pepper will

hi' there, besides the noblest and

best of Mississippi’s sons—tlinn wlioin

the woi’lil has no superiors—inCliul-

i^-nishon fiallowny. Steel.—Black-

Mtirrah, Watkins, Statidefer, and oth-

er? too numerous to name here.

I have just hud t W^^euspre of at-

Itmliiig the Texai/State«R||i£erene(-.

The Texans do everything on n large

scale. They had an attendance of

near ten thousand. The crowds

were too large to get the liest results,

from a meeting of that kind. Kvjpry-

thiug was so well arranged, however,

that the very .best work that enitld

he done under tj/c eireunmtanees was

toe. The progriuy was unusually

jaod. presenting li veritable “feast of

fat things.”

Quito a number of the leaguers

went on an excursion to Monterey

Mexico, stopping on the way to visit

the seminary at Laredo, where we

found several Mississippi girls—teach

-

min this school the good women
have. IVe were spociirtlyLurferestod in

the work at Monterey. Here we have

a nice church building—said to be

one of t)ie handsomest Protestant

Churches in thp' Republic. The
Koeebuils have Jv-iohool hero lilso.

Cur people in Monterey were greatly

encouraged by the visit of the

leaguers. I’ll not say onythiug about

m.v experience in trying to talk

t" the Mexicans Sunday night

tlmmgldan interpreter. I’ll let Dr.

Pinson tell about that.

I found that everywhere the leud-

hig people were pleased with the

educational outlook in Mississippi.

Ho tow Department, with lion. Ed-
"ird Mays at its head, together with
’he reputation for excellent work
"hiili Millsaps College is getting,

"ill attract the attention not only of'

N| i»toipni
T
but of the entire South.

1 he marked forward movement of

Grenada Collegiate Institute is grati-

WnS to its friends everywhere, liros.

Malone and McIntosh are displaying

"underfill executive ability in their

tonageiuont of this institution.

Kpwortli College is by jits name,
and I.ir, Siocl's connection with it,

^iag a firm hold in the affections of

SUNDAY, MAY 31.

11 a. m.

—

Auditorium Sermon, Rev

J, L. Pierce, of New Orlenns. 8

r. m.

—

Sermon for Y. M. C. A., Rev
R. II. Wynn, of New Orleans.

9:30 a. m.

—

Annual Meeting of

Board of Trustees. 8 IV m.

—

Exhibi-

tion of Preparatory Department.

Tuesday, junk 2.

1 a. m.

—

Closing Exercises of Union

Literary Society. 1 1 a. m.

—

Address

to Alumni Association, by Hon. A. J.

Murff, Bossier, La. I i\ m.

—

Closing

Exercises of Franklin Institute. - 8

m.

—

Oratorical Contest for McGehee
Medal, and Address by Dr. .1. J. Ti-

gert, of Nashville, Tenu,

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3.

HrmluntinjpiixnTisOTr'

Our friends are cordiallv invited
•* v

> ?

especially former? graduates,

C. W. Cautkii, Pres.

,
Notice.

The various railroads of the State

have granted a reduction of one and

one-third fare for delegates to the

Epworth League Conference, May
28-31. Oet certificates of having

paid full fare one way, from agents

at sOirting-poihC

, 'A. S. Daniels,

Chairman Com. on Rates.

Notice.

the young people everywhere. While
Stundcfer is not so widely known, he

!* ,,(
l>'»lly as ]>opular where he is

""wn. With the splendid corps of

tochers already employed, 'Stande-
w IIR president, Steel to lecture ou the
?ieut poets, and Bankervilli* on Eng-
ll, li. Epworth College offers advant-
a((es f,)r

i,uiiUR equaled by few
Sdlllu|ft i» the South. The indications

?
rt' the attendance will only be

‘Unite,

1

1

The Woman's Foreign Missionary

Society of the Mississippi Conference

will convene in Natchez, Miss., June

2(1. It is very important that every

auxiliary should at least send one

delegate. Our constitution provides

for one for every twenty paying

members. As sqon as elected, their

names should he sent to Mrs. Robt.

Reed, Natchez, who ' will provide

homes. The LbiitPs work needs care-

ful, prayerful consideration. When

it is impossible to send delegate send

a written report to Conference secre-

tary.

Miss Barnes, editor of our Little

Worker, has promised to meet with

us.

Mbs. .1. B. Ciiatitei.d, Cor. Sec.

'Notice.

The. district meeting of the Wom-

an's Foreign Missionary Society will

he held at Grenada, May 27. We are

praying and working for ibis to be a

meeting in which the cause of mis-

sions will take a firm, forward move.

We invite (specially) representatives

from churches where there are no or-

ganizations. We desire the prayers

of all missionary workers for the

guidance and power of the Holy

Spirit, that great good may result

from this meeting.

Mbs. W. M. McIntosh,

Dist. Sec’y Grenada Dist.

w -- - •
-v.

Notice.

Those coming by public conveyance

to the District Conference at Arka-

butln, Miss., May 27, will please no-

tify mo at once. There will be con-

veyance* at Coldwater, W eduesday

morning, Mny 27.

Mr. Editor, we would be glad to

have you with us.

The topic, for last week was Christ

as a guest, and this week we see him
in the reverse relation of host. In the

references given we have (I), the

wonderful scene of (ho feeding of the

five thousand; (II) and (lit), two
scenes connected with the last push-

over feast of Jesus with the disciples,!

and (IV), Christ's teaching on the

subject of hospitality.

1‘KACTICAI, THOUGHTS.

(1) CliriHt will bountifully supply

our spiritual needs.

(2) “His blood may be but a drop,

his death but a brief transaction, but

their efficacy can be reproduced for

all the Multitudes of. all generations,

and feed even our souls with eternal

life." (Wiiodon.)

(3) Christ, as host, sets the exam
pie of giving thanks before eating.

(4) Wastefulness is condemned by

the example of'Clirist in gathering up

the fragments.

. (1) We are not privileged to be the

guests of Jesus in a literal sense, as

were the twelve, but wo may hold

rich spiritual communion around the

table which lie lias spread for iis.

(2) In the incident of the washing

of tiie disciples’ feet, the willingness

of Christ to serve his disciples is

shown, and the obligation of Christ’s

disciples to serve one another.

(3) True humility is manifest, not

in an outward refusal of the service

of Jesus, as in tin* ease of Peter, but

in a silent submission to his service,

with an inward consciousness of great

unworthiness.

(4) If-we do not consent, to accept

the service of Christ’s death, we can

not lie made clean.

(1 )
_In our hospitality there must

be present the spirit of benevolence.

(2) The reward of ordinary social

hospitality is narrow, but the re-

ward of benevolence to tile poor and

the helpless (charity and help work)

yor-rt:

OS t cto es New, Orleans,

is from God, and is eternal.

NOTES.

The Union Epwortli league will

meet Thursday evening, May 14,' at

Louisiana Avenue Church. » i-

We'iiave this week a literary pro

griwft Tor 'the month of May, prepared

by Rev. J. M. Henry, and we hope to

be aide to furnish one each month

from some source.

<IUl command.

“io Delta was never in a more
Ptoinining

condition. Religiously, we

[j

e doing well. Several now
’utclieg are now in process of erec-
Ul1

' ^ o dedicate one next Sunday
’’c Helen circuit
Ullt by one wau, Mr. W. T, Dicker-

[["’
W11,i will bo presented by him to

iliij

^ ^buvoh, South, next Sun-

^‘-‘al of the brethren are holding

this week with fine iuterest.
^•to.vhody

is delighted witli the idea
uuvllnB the next session of our
’•leuce at Greenville.

J. A. RANDOLPH.
!•. Mlo*.

G, II. Jacobs.

Rev. W. T. Woodward, of the Lou-

isana Conference, writes:. “Your

premium machine came in due time,

and has been tested, and gives per-

fect satisfaction in every respect.

Several persons have examined the

machine, and pronounce it wonderful-

ly cheap ;
scarcely any noise and per-

fect work.”

Puke Blood is the safeguard of

health. Keep your blood pure, rich

and full of vitality by taking Hood s

Sarsaparilla, and you will not need

to four the attacks of disease.

Hood's Pi lls cure liver ills,-CUllf

stipatiou, jaundice, sick headache,

biliousness. 25c.

Leaguers find more difficulty m
operating the Literary Department

than either of the other two depart

meats. This may he due to some ex-

tent to the fact that the reading

course has not been adopted; and this

again', it may be to the fact that

there iB very little taste for literary

work among the leaguers. It may
however, be due in some measure to

the fact that stress lias not been laid

on tilt* work of this department in the

olunin devoted to the League in oiir

papers!" We rufely find there a pro-

rram iif" exercises fiir t lie •literary

meeting.

The first thing n *eossary to make

a success in the Literary Department

is a determination that it shall suc-

ceed. The chairman should be in

tensely interested and determined to

avail himself of every help that will

make his department attractive.

With him should be associated persons

imbued with the stupe spirit. Then

there should he no mistake about the

nature of the meeting; if is in no

sense a prayer meeting. But in the

Christian sense a literary and social

mooting, than which no field affords

a more suitable occasion for young

people to form friendships, sealed

with the eternal bond of love and

eomradery.

Again, it must be kept in.. mind

"that all programs furniplp'd in this

column are intended more as sugges-

tions thati to follow literally. Modi-

fications must he made to suit the

local League. According to the

capability of the member of the local

chapter, the work may bo more or

less elaborate; however, Bttompting to

seenre the tost that the League is

capable of every' time. Let the meet-

ing be punctual, and not too long.

The following is submitted as an

outline program. It will require from

forty-live minutes to one hour to

carry it out properly. If it is followed

it will cover the entire course of study,

FOB

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,

SICK HEADACHE, WEAK STOMACH,

—AND ALL

Disorders ot the Liver.

—____

TESTIMONY.

I have used Brodle'a Pills tor many yean In

my family, and have found them Invaluable In

all oaeee, and, ai a Liver Pill, do not think they
hare an equal. a«o. H. Wilit.

Sold By All Druggloto.

Price, 25c. • Box.

I. L. LYONS & CO., Prop’s,

NE« ORLEAIM9, LA.

work undone to the business meeting.

Tiie program may be made a little

fuller, and literary meetings held

every two weeks, and still accomplish

the work.

I.—Devotional— Hymn
;

prayer

Scripture lesson to consist of a verso

of Scripture recited by each member.

Eaeli member to select his own verse

without reference to wlmt is selected

by anyone else.

II.—Reading by .member ot ftfin

League—Chapter. I. of “Landmarks of

Church History ;” music : solo.

, III. — Reading from “Eminent

Methodists;'' music.

IV.—Recitation, “The Call of the

Christian,” by J. G. Whittier
;
music.

V.—American Literature. Chap-

ters I., II., III.

Write the following questions oh

slips of paper, each slip containing

one question, and distribute to the

members of Hie meeting. Let tlic

leader call for the answers iti flite or-

der of the numbers, and let the holder

of tiie question reply. In order that

this may be' Successful each member

should have a copy of all tiie ques-

tions the week before. Each ques-

tion will suggest something olse, and

so call forth additional replies.

1. What does American literature

mean f
5,1

2. Give^iiaine and extent

three periods of American li

3. What wits the nature

writings of the first period t

4. What, where and when was tile

first book printed in America ?

0. Give name, location and date of

founding of first three colleges in

America.

8. Who was author of the follow-

ing:
‘/.nooheno he

Did ollmb a tree

Oar Lord to aee’1

7. Name the most noted poet of

the first period of American litera-

tim*.

8. What was the first book pub

lislied in America ?

9. In wlint language was the first

Bible printed in America ?

—
TO. tiive six points concerning the

boy, Jonathan Edwards.

M inagers for Louisiana and Mississippi.

Hj1(1j in Trust for Policy Holders over $221,000,000.

The Largest Trust Fund in the World,

Take the Continuous Imthl nent Policy of this C tilapany,

and provide an inoome for life for your wife or child instead of
leaving a lump sum to be lost or tqa«n lered.

List of Contents—Song Book.
corrmiaHTa.

A Dream ot H* me.

(Jome to Jem ;
He will mve. etc.

Do Maiia t b de Dheeptoi'.

Drilling.

He keepeth me ever.

Hold the Light op higher.

I am redeemed.

I am retting In the Savlor'i o-e.

I'll go with him.

It J ut lain me.

l're.bten wathed In the blood.

K -looking to day.

Meet me there.
On, brlag them to Jeiar.
Re teemed.
Say, are yoaread|T
Settle the qaettton to-night.
The Open Hate.
The straneer at the door,
rraitlog In the Blood.
Tamed away tram the Beaatltnl Gate.
Walle Jeia» rain.
When the toll D salted ap yonder.
When the Bo.uUful Gatei untold.
Will von go?

(And lea original.)

kON-copYRianTS xsn iiyms*.

Amiilng Grace.
Am la uni tierot the nrou?

1 »ppro»oh, my non!, eto.
Arlpe, >ny tool, arl»e.

At tbe Fountain.
Comp, vn »in"er«,
Como, Thou Fount.
Oorap, ve that lote the Lord.
Conienratlnn.
coronation.
Hall, thou onne de'phed Jesna.
Holy spill', 'al.bf.il Guide.

I

iHow Arm a Foundation.
I am o imlnx to the Crop".
In not tbla the Land ot Beulah T

I want my friend, to go ( >1<1 Mmer).
i Jeine, lover of my ioal (old and oopyrlaht).
1 Lord

,
revive ue.

I

My uith more up lo Thee.
Oh, happy day.

;
>n, how 1 lilore Jem,.
R'Ck or Age,.
R vlre ui again.
sartor, breathe »n evening bleulng (new tonel
stand up tor Jeani.
T. ere la a Fountain, eto.
Tne Great Phyalnlan.
rt e Child ol a King.
We are paaatna away (old timer).

(Ana a few mores

Lyman F. Jackson, Alexandria, La.

Rev Improved High-Arm “Arlington B" Self-Threading Saving Machine.

A recorded oertifloate Ot warranty tor 10 yearv aocompanlM eaah maahln,. * th« "ArMna
ton B** li oomplete tn every detail, aomblatng all modern and late Improvement!, inch at a,
tomatta bobbin winder, Mil-threading ahattle, eelf-aetuna needle, upper ,print tendon, ate.

of the

ro-

of
1

the

Xua MoaT SiMrLx ano 8 arc Bcmedt for a

Cough or Throat Trouble la “Br iwi't Hron-

cMtl ir >«Ae».” They potaeaa real merit.

W. F. M. S.

-.iri'-T-.r,-

Visitors anti delegates to annual

meeting of Mississippi Conference, W.
F. M. S., to convene in Natchez, June

20, will please send their names to

Mrs. Jno. A. Guicc as soon as possible.

Every auxiliary is earnestly requested

to send a delegate. In order to secure

reduced railroad fare, it will be nec-

essary for everyone coming to get

a certificate from office of -purchasing

ticket. Reduced rates can not be se-

cured unless as many as fifty tickets

are purchased.

To Whom It May Concern.

A postofficc named Middleton has

been established ou Energy charge,

near the new parsonage. All mail

matter for this work Will now come
to this office.

di. L. Phillips, P. C.

For Seasickness

Use Horsford’s Acid Phosphate.

Dr. J. Fouknkss-Biuce, of S. S.

Teutonic, says: “I have prescribed if.

in my practice-among the passengers
traveling .to and from Europe, in this

Bteamer, and the result bus satisfied

j

me that if taken in time, it will, iu

allowing the Leuguo to devote three
1

great many cases, prevent seasick-

meotings ip the mouth to the literary
1

neBB.”

"ARLINGTON

The “Arlington B" Mlt-thrMdtng tewing moohlne ho* a large hlgh-arm, IU mechanical ap-

peamnoe li perfect, lu adjnatmoat la absolute, pualtlve take up, oenvenlent loot-reat, with Uie

beat style farnltare, either oak or walnut; In addlUoa towuuh eaan machine l« farnlihad

with the beat steel oomblnatlon attaohmenta free, a« follows: One tucker, one toot mffler,

one set of plain hammers (dye different widths up to sereo-elguins ot an lnob), one hinder,

one shirring plate end one aader-bralder, packed lu e hanlsomo velvet lined o»ae. It u
also tnmlahea with one foot hemtner, oaesorew driver, one wreaon, one oil can with oil, out
gauge, one peokege of needle*, six bobbins end oae lnitraottoa hook.

rna Head U strong and snostaatlai; has largei spoon nnder me erm tor bundling
:
balky

goods, U finely Japanned, and protean* 1 uy a hard fiatsa, das so tew bearings and frlotloa

polnu that It la easily oiled and kept clear.
Negnu Ban Is round, wltn adjustable bearings polUhed and fitted, Insuring great wear.

and can run a long time without oiling. It has a alack dip motion, relieving tbe strain upon
h the loop. Using the adjustable lake-op, oee-

trolling the threadg perfectly on all grades of work.
toe thread when tne shuttle Is passing tnroagh

llae the threads perfectly on allgrades of a— „ ....
iMraoTXD Automatic bobbies wiisoea whlob U so positive and reliable In IU notion that s>

; steel oyUnler shuttle wltn dsllonte end perleot ten-

n to be laMrted without dlsplnolag any of the parUi
wrarjam Wimigl. inns nuariug sunin tensfan ;

imperfectly wound bobbin Is en Impossibility. So simple that n eutld oan easily opsrsts II.

This valnahla attachment renders posrible a perleot control of shuttle tension.

Sou- rxoBAMtso— Dee "Abuesotoh B" is sell-threadmg, requiring no onange from light la

neavy work. Usee doable thread, and make* tne look itltoh.

nil Nuoli 1* the same as used on toe New Home moraine, and Is sell-setUng both as la

height and position with rntereaoe to ahattle, with short blid* end loag ihenk, Insuring greet

•tiength; finely polished.
siLP-neaaoiMa SaurrLi -A perieat i

don, open at one end to allow tn* bob'iln t

rutta looee in the iheil without tpfltfg oeBTfror pmw i

can be threaded la the dark, and easily understood.
,

Looee Pou.it lor srindiag the bobbin without running the moohlne requires no ohenit *»

adjustment, nor b It neoeaaary to remove toe w ire Irom the maoelne.

Paare Suaiaor to Wiao are made of the finest steel, oase hardened, light end nolaslass

and are eery durable.

OUR. OFFER.
To anyone, not now a aubecriber to this paper, who will send

at $20 50, we will send the machine a id tne Nbw Oblhans Advo-

cate one Jrear. To old subteribers we make the f-)llowini< offer:

Pay yonr subscription to January, ’98. and send us $18.50 addi-

1, and we will Bend you the machine. /uonalale RUU TVW mil OM LAVA u kuc aaauvutuv*

We allow purchaser to test the machine tor ten days,

the end of ten days you are not satisfied, you have only to (

a postal card, ana yoar money will be refunded.

TO .A.C3-IH]JSrTS:

We will send this machine free to any preaoher or other per-

son who will send us twenty new subscribers with the cash—$40.
Address Kev. W. O. Black,

512 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.

N. B.—We pay the freight.
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What' Can I

Purchasing

A Piano

from the

Dunhing-MedineCo?|

Yon save nil the risk of imposition,

all the risk of -waking up some, day

to the realization that your Piano is

not just, what you supposed it to be.

Lots ofPianos cost too much—they

scost too much to build, they cost too

much to the dealer ot agent, and, of

course, they cost far too much to the

individual purchaser. That is, there

are better Pianos in every way to be

had for less money—for instance,

either of these: ;

Kingsbury,

Conover,.

SchubBrt.

Kramich & Bach,

Behrning.

Grand National Prize of

16,600 francs at Paris

LAROCHE!
Possesses in tlio highest degree the f

entire active Oroperties of Peruvian. J

Bark. Kndffrsed by the medical a

faculty as the' heal remedy for Fever f

ano Auoe, MalIkia, Poorness of t

the Blood* Genual Debility and f

W/stinu Dise«es; Increases the a

Appetite, Strj/othens the Nerves
J

and builds jflfthe entire system. f

Parts : 22 Rue Drouot "

New York : B. FOUOERA ft CO., a

26.30 N. William St. £

l*P*A*N ,S

H©mb Circle.

TKLL MR BO.

* BY I.ILIAH WBITIKB.

If TOD lore ire, tell Die aO|

Walt not till ihe summer (low

Fades In Autumn's changeful light,

Amber clouds and purple nlabt.

Watt not till the Winter honrt

Hiap with mowdrllti all the Bowen,

inn the tide ot llle rnna low-

11 you lore me, tell me io. ff

If yon lore me, tell me to.

While the riven dreamy Sow „
Bold! the lote.enohanted home
Steeped in mnato, crowned with flowent

Ere the Summer's vibrant dayt

Vanish In the opal has ;

Ere Is hashed the music flow -

It yon )0Te me, tell me I".

It yon love me, tell me tot

Let me hear the tweet wordi low

I

Let me now, while llle It fair,

Feel your kltiet on my hair;

While In womanhood's (lilt bloom,

Ere than oome dark daya ol (loom,

In the first treah dawning glow-
11 you love me, tell me to.

Health and Mentality.

BT N. N. RIDDELL, PH.D.

“A sound mind in a sound
body,” is an old maxim, but is

?s tri e to-day ns when first ut-

tered by the sages of ant'quity.

In our mad ruth,/or wealth,
learning or fame, amid Ihe di-

versity of rpinit ns among phy-
sicians, phybiologistB, hygienists,

mind hta'ers, and Christian
scientists, there is, perhaps, no
subject of such vital importance,
that receives so little careful,

unbiased, intelligent investiga-

tion and coneideratic n as that of
the relation of health to mental-
ity. Very few find time or have
the opportunity for thorough in-

vestigation uf this subject, sd th. t

the great tm j irity, even among
intelligent people, are: quite un-.

able to appi ecrat e the Influence
exerted by the various Btates of

pedes the progress of so many the aged or infirm, or for the Any bright little story or mntry

students, business and profes- Bake of protection, a gentleman Joke, or any bit of world snewB

sional men, iB more often oaneed should not give his arm to a lady, that will loosen the tongues and

hy,* torpid Liver and a poor cit;- In the day timejt^is no longer cause

culation than by a lack of de- good form for even a man and increase the tW
velopment at the base of the wife to walk arm* in-arm. A working -fay!' Tnere need be no

brain. The weak, effeminate, gentleman may escort a lady on profound diecnssrtm—it should

undeoided, vascillating way not each arm, but a lady should never be just lively touch and go talk,

unfrrquently met with, is more take the armB of two gentlemen * " " T

often the result of dissipa'ed at the same time. The inside of Answering Prayer,

nerves, than a deficiency of the walk is to be given by the r—
that pai t of the brain that gives gentleman to the lady accom- A story is told by Evangelist

rUe to hourage, firmness and dig- panying him. In changing to Brown, of a prayer meeting held

nity. the inside, as on a corner, the
jn Chicago, when Borne one

Many a s’udent struggles gentleman should always pass asked prayers for a widow and

throughout his entire college behind the lady ;
but if they are three children on the West Side

years, barely able to p ss his ex- walking armin-nrm they reed dim were starving to death, and

Any bright little story or miptry

loke. or any bit of world’s towbjoke, or any bit of world’s towb
that will loosen the tongues and
cause animated talk—how it will

increase the 'BffghTh¥SerTCfi'-TOr,

working day I Tnere need be no

profound discussion—it should

nerves

,

that pai t of the brain that gives gentleman lo the lady accom-
rUe to bourage, firmness and dig- panying him. In changing to

nity. the inside, as on a corner, the

tytany a student struggles gentleman should always pass

throughout his entire college behind the lady ;
but if they are

yeats, barely able to p ss his ex- walking arm in-nrm they reed

aminations, end envying his more not change if a change in direc-

brainy classmates their superior lion brings the lady on the out-

The inside of Answering Prayer.

given by the —
i lady accom- A story is told by Evangelist

n changing to Brown, of a prayer meeting held

a corner, the
jn Chicago, when Borne one

I always pass asked prayers for a widow and;

but if they are three children on the WeBt Side,
.1 1 . i • A. J AL _ _ ‘

powers of petception and mem
ory, never suspecting that it is

his non-hygienic living that
causes his mind to be thns dull

and hiB memory so unretentive.
Impure blood, freighted with

side,

No gentleman or lady will

stare about in the street, look

after people who have passed,

laugh aloud, call out, or be in

any way conspicuous. No gen-

an excess of carbon, causes his tleman will hang around corners,

brain to burn and Bteam, but it or lounge on theBteps of fcotelB,

does not think. A proper diet, stating at passing ladies and

composed mainly of cereals and making remarks about them. A
fruits, with an tbundance of

pure water and pure air, would
increase the mental capacity of

a very large per cent, of college

students from a quarter to a half,

and cause them* to congratulate

themselves on their krenness of

perception and accuracy of mem-
ory.

Ministers, especially those who
aspire to pulpit oratory, suffer

lady’s street dreBS should be as

modest and quiet aB her behayior-

By wearing such a habit she will

attract less attention from the

vulgar.

Doors should be opened by
gentlemen for ladies and held

open untd they have passed in.

There need not be acquaintance
to warrant this; and the lady

Bhould bow and smile to the gen-

perhaps more than any -other tleman who thus shows her court-

class irom not giving the matter esy, and the gentleman should

of vigorous health due consider recognize her thanks by rais-

ation. With many ihe entire ing his hat. Like courtesy shot 11

week is spent in the preparation be extended even by strangers to

of their Bfcrmons; everything ladies leaving or entering, in a

mast be written out in detail, crowded thoroughfare, a car

and then committed to memory, or omnibus; they should be as-

By Sunday they have a well pre- eisted by gentlemen over muddy
pared discourse, without any vi- streets and Across streets wherevestigationuf"th is BchjBCt , f6 th . t pared discourse, without any vi-

the greatm j irity, even among tality or mental vigor to give
intelligent people, are: quite un-. snap, animation or pathos to its

able to appieciate tie Influence delivery. Their well-rounded,
exerted by the various states of carefully constructed sentences
health over mental manifest^.- fall as gently on the half-sleep-

who were starving to death, and'

then knelt down and offered a

long prayer for them. O.herB

were pirbaps ready to fall in

line, and go on in the same fash-

ion, when a business man called

out,
‘‘I will give five dollars, what

will you give ?”
.

And in a minute or two he had

thirty dollars, and had jumped
on a street car and started off to

Buccor the suffering ones.

A son of a father who prayed

the Lord to supply the wants of

the destitute and needy, offered

to answer that prayer, if he

could only have his father’s

pocket book and grain bin to do

it with.

One wealthy man desired the

prayers of a congregation for a

little church which was in want

of funds. The leader of the

meeting irquired wbat was the

amount desired, and when - the

few hundred dollars needed wsb
named, he replied,

“If I were you, I would not

trouble the Lord about bo small

a matter as that.”

There are many people whose
prayerB, like SilTtfie rent of THSfr

religion, need to be translated

.

(ure
Vpnsumptiof

and lung troubles

New Tork, May 11 i^
Editor CnnimAH Advooatri

Pleise inform your readers that I have

,

absolute remedy for Consumption and

!

Throat, Chest and Lung Diseases; also
f.

Loss of Flesh and all Conditions of Wasti
By Its timely use thousands of hope!

cases have already been Permanently q'r
So proof-positive anvRof its power, that

increase its usefulness and make known
great merits, I propose to SEND FREE, Tv
BOTTLES, to readers of your paper who
write me giving their Express and Postoi

address. Sincerely,

T. A. SLOCUM, M.C.
183 Pearl St., New’y

We take the liberty of publishing the Doct
communication in full tor the benefit of
renders. Nothini?could be morcphilanth
When writing, please atate you rend his

In this paper and greatly oblige — Edi

ILLINOIS CMEUT
Schidoli nf Inter October era, MH.

Chicago Limited..

No. 4, Ae. S:00 A. M. | No. 8, Arr. «.M P.g,

Bolld, Vsitlbnled, Gai-llghted train with Pnu.

man Can.

Chicago Fast Mail.

No. 2, Lye. 7 :00 P. M.
|

No. 1, Arr. 8 :20 A ft

Through Pullman lerylce to Memphli,
ft,

Lonli, KaniM City and Chicago.

Local Mail and Express*.

NEW ORLEANS AND MEMPHIS.

No. 26, Lve. 7:00 A. M.
|
Bo. 26, Arr. » SOP. ft

ALL DAILY.

Speed Unequalled. Service Unexoell

Ticket tifflee,
00™

many vehicles are poBBing. But into acts. They may love the
when the help has been given all Lorcl with all their hearts, hut

W. A. KELUOND,
AML Sen Pam Agt.

A. H. HANSON,
Gen. Pam.

tirn.

It msy seem like an exaggera-
tion to those who have never
studied this question carefully,

yet those who have will

concur with us in saying that

quite as maDy are deficient in en-
ergy, emotion, animation, am-
bition, decision, power of con-
centration, perception, memory,

intercourse should end, except
where theie is an acquaintance.
No gentleman will tmoke in a

lady’s presence. It is rapidly

growing to be poor form to

smoke at all on the street. A

ing congregation as Autumn lady’s presence. It is rapii

leaves after a frost, while their growing to be poor form
thrilling appeals, that on their smoke at all on the street,

first conception seemed pathetic gentleman accompanied by
enough to melt a heart of stone, lady Bhould always lift bis hat

have so lost their ardor as to fail when he bows; a gentleman bow-
even to warm the conscience or ing to anotber gentleman accom-

they do not love him with all

their strength. The Lord would
have rs terve him with our

strength, our muscles, our handB
as well as our feelings and emo-
tions. Emotion is good, for it

brings practical results, but

Bteam spent in whi tling never

drives the engine.—Selected.

quicken the sensibilities of their

auditors. The good man sinks

into “1 lue Monday” and tries to

morals, or individuality of char- decipher why hiB Sunday’s ef

acter, from indigestion, a torpid

liver, poor circulation, or shat-
forts were not better appreciated,

and w( nders at the hardness of

panied by a lady should do the
same. A bow ihould always he
returned- The hat Bhonld be
raised by the hand further away
from the person to whom the
bow is made.

tered nerves, as from lack of men’s hearts, that they are not

brain development, or native more moved by such eloquent

ability. presentation of the gospel. These
Men are everywhere wishing disappointments that are no less

they had more of brain power, real to the congregation than the

ward iDg to increase their mental pattor, are not to often the resu't

caliber, regretting that thdr of a lack* of power as of not

brains are not better developed knowing how to use it. One-
in this way or that, aa though half the time spent in study,' in

brain development was all that mental and^p'ritnrl preparation,

was necessary to produce energy, the other half in physical prepa-

business sagacity, will power, ratirn, would produce far more
mental genius or morsl stability, effectual sermons and satisfac-

Businetsmtn are compelled to tory results,

constantly reeort to the rneiho- A thorough training of the

A Cilitorma School Board
found that for some reason the

boys in the public sehot Is at

Santa Ana were nowhere nearly

as proficient in their studies as

the girls, and an investigation

j was instituted to discover the

Lack ofLEase in Conversation. cause—whether the boys were
beiDg neglected by their teach-

There is one grGat reason for ere, or whether, a lack of d-’seip-

is lack of conversational line was -chargeable with the

Yra & insil Fall
KAILB04D COMPANY.

Schidoli in Effect Biftambib 1st, IM.

Trains leave and arrive at CKN I HAL HTATI0J

,

Howard Ave. and Rampart BL, DaUj.
,

I Laavss. I Armu
alamphli and Local 4:00 p. M I Kktlaa
VlckibaigANatchwKx..... I

7:80 a, m I 6iHs,t

Bolld Trains with Pullman Bleepers New Orletai

to Vloktbnrg and New Orleans to Memphli,

Direct and lavorlie route to North LoaUuM
aid Arkansas. Only line through Us

Cls-MlulMlppl Sugar Country and

,
the tar-tamed Yaaoo Delta.

Ticket Office,
COrn

Vnd
t
Uomm" Sa.

randum, and daily IrBe opportu- chest mnscles, so as to complete-
a*

* * * 1

ONE GIVES RELIEF.
NO MATTER WHAT’S THE MATTER,

ONE OF THESE WILL DO YOU GOOD.
H«v Frederic R. Marvin, Ion* time pastor of the First

40on*rc*atlonal Church, of Oreat Harrington. Moss., and

at one time a practicing physician, a graduntc of the

.'Collet?*' of niyslcians and ^urgeons, New York, Huys of

JUpans Tabulos ; V The foftmulu has long been in fAvor

jrlth medical men, and the method of preparation In the

jw»'nl form U mixlcro and a great convenience. I al-

ways keep a vial of thb Tabules upon my dressing table,

au*d use them with confidence whenever occasion arises.

Tor a disturbed condition of the digestlvo organs I know
«*f nothing so good, and for an * all-round' family remedy
1 do not believe there U unything better to be had."

RIPANS TABULES.
Hold by drugglsta.

Why not be your

own Middle-man?
Pay bnt one profit between maker and
user and that a small Just one.

Our Big 700 Page Catalogue and Buyers
Oulde proves that It's possible. Weighs
Vii pounds, 12,000 Illustrations, describes

and tellstheone-proflt priceof over 40.000

artrclea, everything you use. We send It

for Ucents; that's not for the book, but
to pay part ot the postage or cxprpssage
and keep off Idlers. You can't got It toe

qnlck.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
The 5tore of All the People

*U*li6 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

nities to have made a torn be-

cause they did not think till the
ly inflate the lungs, good diges-

tion, pure blood, and a strong.cause ineyaia not turn a un uod, pure diuuu, uuu a suuu*,

opportune moment was past; stu- vigorous circulation, would add

dt nts pore over their Btndies for very largely to the average pas-

hours to matter the lessons that tor’s power to move the people,

should be learned in one fourth Business men fail quite as of-

the time
;
professional men com- ten from eating too rapidly and

plain of havirg so mnch on their thereby producing dyspepsia,

minds that they are unable to from smoking too many cigara

give due attention to anything; and shattering the nerves, or

thousands constantly It bar under from dissipating their forces and

this lack of conversational

power: in too many cases the

art is never practiced inside the

home circle, writes Louise Royle
in The Ladies’ Home Journal;

No attempt at pleasant converse
is ever made save when visitors

are present; the various mem-
bers of the family may gossip a

litle, or discuss purely personal
affairs, but they make no at-

tempt at entertaining talk. In

point of fact, the ait of conver-
sation is like a game cf battle-

door and shuttlecock, ore needs
the quickness and dexterity of

constant practice. In many busy
households the only general gath-

ering of the family is at meal
time—a time above all others

fact that the boys were rot do-
ing well. The investigation waB
had, and it was found vhat 90 per
cent, of the hoys between the

ages uf 12 and 15 yea s who at-

tended the public schools smoked
cigarettes. The investigation did

“not r quire, to be pushed any
further. It is* sufficiently well-

known that cigarette smoking
blunts the intellect as well as

undermines the constitution, and
if 90 per cent, of the Santa Ana
boys s' ay with the habit 90 per
cent, of the Santa Ana boys will

be failures in life, and no help
for it. The Board could have
said that if a weak-minded youth
,at school adopted cigarette

smoking he would graduate an

w. a. kellond,
,

Ami. Gen. Pax. Agt
A. H. HANSON.

Gen. Pom Agt,

Queen a Crescent
route

I^Jew Orleans &NorthLasternRR

Alabama ^Vicksburg Ry.

Vicksburg Shrevepor t &PacificRR

a olond of discouragements,
while othcrB are so constantly

wanting in energy aa to be con-
stitutionally tired; all of these

mental defects and peculiarities

are usually attributed to their

destroying their capacity to do
business, as from lack of native

ability or the fluctuations in

trade. Very few persons will

ever know wbat their mental ca-

pacity really is, for very few live

biain developments, whereas the sufficiently in keeping with the

truth is that quite as many suffer Ians of health to allow the brain
M .. * la.. rn . 1 .• A ft - A. T_' :_ :Mnnnr a illA

when worry slould be banished, smoking he would
(

if Only for the sake of physical imbecile.—Picayune,
comfort. Yet this is tne very — - »• —
time when the mother will com- A boy was told to open and

plain of domestic worry, the shut gates to let the teams out of

father of busiress cares, and the an iron mine. He sat on a log

daughters of shabby frocks. airday by'ISOTde of the gateT

Ail this should be changed; it Sometimes an hoar would pass

ought to be a rule in all house- before the teamB came, and this

Birmingham,

Chattanooga,

Asheville,

Washington,-

Philadelphia,

Baltimore,

New York,

Cincinnati,

AND TO ALL POINTS

from these mental defects from to do its best. It is impossible

the lack of good digestion, rich to make anything like a correct

blood, strong circulation, pure estimate of onr capacity to work,

air and sound nerves, as from do bnBineBB, think, study, enjoy,

the want of brain development, be good, or do good, until we

A large brain of excellent pro- have learned the laws of health

portions and of splendid organic and know how to apply them, to

quality, that draws its Buste- meet ihe requirements of our

nance fiom a weak body in physical and meLtal peculiarities,

which one or more of the vital —Health Culture,

functions are bnt partially per-
formed, will be able to accom-
plish far lees than a much smaller
brain that is thoroughly supplied
with rioh pure blood, that has
been completely oxygeniaed. The
power of cerebration or brain
action, which is the measure uf

holds that disagreeables are to he employed so well that there

be banished at mealtime. If was scarcely any fact in history

complaints muBt be made lit that escaped his attention. He
them come at a prrper time, but began on a 1 ttle book c n EDg-

do not imperil your digestion

by eating while yon are in an ir-

lish history tbut he found on the
road.

.
Having learned that

I^orth, East,

North-East,

\ Southeast,

90 MILEfSHORTEST

To CINCINNATI
ritated and discontented frame thoroughly he borrowed of a i T'TT'P \T/"\T)T'TJ
of mind. Pleat ant talk relieved minister Goldsmith’s' “Hintrry llllli lNUKIlT.
by an occasional laugh will be of Greece.” ThU good man be-

more beneficial than pounds of oame greatly interested in him,

pills. In the household there and lent him books, and was of-

should not only be an avoidance ten seen Bitting on the log, con-

of unpleasant topics, but an at- versing with him about the peo-
tempt to find agreeable ones, pie of ancient times. Boys, it

V pays to use your leisure hours
should come to the table pre- well.—Exchange.

r*r*-i t.wi ii 1 1 r-TiKi in r.

tempt to find agreeable ones.

should come to the table pre-

pared to say something pleasant.

-Awarded highest honors.

World’s Fair.

h

Edited by R. M. McINTOSH.
A rare collection of Hymns and Tunes i

for Prayer Meetings, Praise Maytitles, I
Experience Meetings, Revivals, Mission- I
ary lloetiugs, Kpworth Leagues, and all I

|

special occasions of Christian work and 1
worship.

"

I
432 Pages in three editions: Round

Notos, Character Notes and Words Only.

Music Editions—Single copy in boards,
red edges, postpaid, 60 cents ; in cloth, *

ted edges. 75 cents.
per dozen in boards, red edges, ffi-oo,

not postpaid.
Per dozen in cloth, red edges, I7.80, not
postpaid. I

Woan Edition—

I

n boards, *5 cents; in
|

cloth, 50 cents.

addstan

The R. M. McIntosh Co.

EfNbMg Building, ATLANTA, GA.

much by the health of the nerves,
the quality and quantity of the
blood that passes through the
brain, as by tne amount of gray
matter. While it iB true that

without gray matter there will

be no meutrl manifestation, and
that the amount of the one is

the measure of the other, it is

t qually true that unless there is

au abundant supply uf well oxy-
genized blood the gray matter
will Boon lose its power to gener
ate thought. Strong, vigorous
circulation, arising from good
digestion, healthy ' nerves and
deep breathing, is the basis of
physical energy. That dnll,

heavy, listless feeling, that con-
stitutional weariness that im-

She Wanted Love.

A kind-hearted, sweet-faced
woman called one day to Bee a
Tittle maid, whose mother wi s
dead, and who had been placed
in the poor-house. She earned
a present with her, but before
giving it she asked, “Now, dear.

Solid Ve&tibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections,

Through Sleepers*

Full Information cheerfully fcrBtak*1 *
application.

FLUM ADD1BM:

B. H. G 4KB ATT, A. G P.
No. 210 St. tibarlM Street, New Orloani.—— i. haudv, art."a.

" ~
..

New orleenij*.

$ HAIR Grower
what would you like best?’

r The wt" produce a thick, soft
little o«e liked ep “mmC SMTSIAKA HSUS'*
and then *hyly said, “I would
like to Bit on your knee for a tAr*«p»eg»ge»"do7t."

minute, as if I were your little s^R

«

girl. —Exohange. fanY. coopkbstown. n. y.

Kniloreed by leading pbyelolane. two
three pack area do It. at
Price, so rente per paokege. or three i»r»r

Sent by mall, prepaid. THE BAILKT

Every man’s own besetting sin
ib the tempest. You love God •

you walk upon the tea; the
swellings of thia world are under
your feet. When your he«rt
fluctuates with the deuire of sin
call on the divinity of Christ’,
that you may conquer ' hat des're.—Aoaslm. — ;

BREAKFA«T-»UfPER'

BOILiMC WATER OR M ,tK ‘
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Organs

hv the Mason & Hamlin
U ' . • I ..

^ ,re the finest in the world.

$ tone or"delicacy of ton

We nave them at prices from
They can not be equaled

Write for catalogue and par

titulara.

LDDD2N & BATES 8.1. H..

CAHAIi STREET, • H«Or:«n.,U

In Memoriam.

Joseph Waltos Drake was one

of those rare spirits that heaven now

and then lends to earth to teach, in

olijoct lesson, the supreme possibili-

ties of human nature, under grace,

here and now. It would bo difficult

for his closest friend to nntne a fault

in hi in.

Tin’ following is from . the p«‘n of

his uncle. Rev. J. P. Drake : “Walter

*as a marvel to us all in his infancy,

and tltis early prophecy of a good,

«wi and useful life was never t&

hiow disappointment. From iufauey

onward 1 have never seen his equal

for excellence of character. I was

olnsely associated with him until ho

leached ten years, and thence on-

ward, seeing and hearing from him

at very brief intervals. 1 hud the

pleasure of receiving him into our

church in 1S7S, when be was just

sine years old. He came forward

like a true man, when there was no

oicitemcnt, no special revival, and

pave his heart to God. Just when
]

It felt the conscious change I do not

• seemed to me one of those

rare eases of conversion in infancy,

as he appeared always so nearly per-

fect in deportment, llis character

vta> .incompletely rounded that 1 can

kindly point to any one quality as

prominent. Fidelity to every rela-

tion. act son, school-mate, friend,

teacher, brother, in the family and

the church, marked his daily walk.”

Tributes to his great worth and

true nubility of character have come
from the different fraternities of

which lie was an honored member;
the alumni of his cherished “alma
mater." who ranked*5 him as easily

first on the. honor roll ; the university

law class, whose “bright particular

flat" lie was; the church, through

her Ofliciul Hoard, her Sunday-school
ami Epworth Leagues.

His mother writes: “In looking

hack over Ids life, I can not reca]l a

‘lay that Walter was not or comfort
and joy to me." Life is worth living

‘f it cun issue in such a glory as that

-to suy nothing of eternal issues.

His coming to Macon proved a

blessing to the community and tu thc

'Tiurcli. lie was punctual in attoml-
'auie on all the duties of his private

•mil ollicial relations to the church.

:

fitly for cause was he ever absent
ftrnn his place. His love for the

church was so conspicuous as to draw
,JIi him Die watchful and critical eye
”f the world. A sporting character
Ltiil of him : “As you know, men of
ln y stamp set a watch on the
active church workers, to see . if we

nitcli them by any means. Well,
"t have, you may say, lmd a spy on
1,l(: ffhek of J. W. Drake by day and

ns lie had turned his seventeenth year
ho was graduated*with tho honors of
his class. His law course was prose-
cuted at tho University of Mississippi,

and hero, as at Centenary, he was the
’...it lioa.rt-pnjnv- ill

1

'Class of more
than ordinary ability. He was
easily the first in all contests for

worthy honors.

He died of pneumonia, after a
brief illness, April 5—Easter. All

that prompt attention and eminent
medical skill could do—all that im-
portunate, intercessory prayer could
•1°—was done to arrest the fatal

malady, but in vain.

His words of sweet submission in

this hour are comforting and reas-

suring. The divine hand always
guides to the best issues. He. was
ready and willing to obey the com-
mand, Go or stay. At liis request

his pastor reads a lesson, comments,
and leads in prayer. “Those are

beautiful truths; love them much.’’

Not a cloud was in his spiritual sky
;

not a fear broke the spirit of his hope
and love ! The only regret was in

leaving his loved ones—a mother and
two devoted brothers; Rev. B. M.

Drake, of Emory and Henry College,

Va., and Rev. Win. Winans Dralfc,

of Crowley, La., who were with their

mother to comfort and lie comforted

in their great sorrow. Tho large con-

course of people in attendance on the

funeral services attended his popular-

ity
5 and worth in the community.

Stores were closed in respect to his

burial hour. All felt a sense of

personal loss. While we are sail,

and “mourners go about our streets,”

our beloved Walton is sphered and

throned amid the eternal felicities.

Tarewell. 'brother

The Dlile Sewing Machine Works

Cm make yinr old maohtne ai lood ai new.
No matter bow old or bow mnoh worn
All worn-out parte are taken oat and ra-

pst; cit«*\ ’be machine fli-

ied np at patiently at a naw maohtne.
Maoblnet oan be

Japaned andOrnamented,
making tha Miohtne work tha tame at

new. All work It guaranteed lor B jetra.

and It not tatitlaotory, will be repaired
Free ot Charge daring that time. We hare
a lot ol

-Rebuilt Machines

-

for tale. Pilot, trom J7 to 111, with attaob-
menti. We handle New Maoblnet, standard
Make*, prtoet ranging from 118 tops, with
all attachment*. We Invite lnvettlgatlon.

We will allow SO dan trial on oar new
Maohtnei, and will be glad to open oorre-
•pondenoe with thoee In need ol one. We
handle Neellet, Bbuttlet, Attachment*,
OHi. Parte, etc., >or all makee ol Maoblnet
We tollolt mall order*.
Toon retpeolfullr.

Dixie Hichlee Writs,
F. O. Box 101. WINONA, M133

L. S. WIDNET.WIDNEY DAVID 7.A1LH& ^ABEE,
COAL, HAY, CORN, OATS and BRAN,

Coal Coke and Wood Yard and Feed Store,
MAGAZINE, NEAR VALENCE STREET.

Main Offlee: HENNEN BUILDING), No. 802 Common Street, NEW ORLEANS

WOOD. SCHNEIDAU & CO..

PllUburgh and

... Chanel

Wholesale and Retail

AnthriolU

.

Goto.

43 CARONDCLET 8T ,
Telelephone SIR
NEW ORLRARg

W. W. CARRE,
-EEUMBBR.E-W O bf-XaldJA. St f 1A m

we shall lilecT'iinil

resume our delightful themes some

bright. day! T. \V. Dye.

Obituaries.

Book Agents Wanted
Any man or womau can earn $100 a month with

DARKNESS ADAYUGHTin NEW YORK
A ChrUtiin woman'* thrilling narrative of Twenty Yean ofA Christian
rescue work
60

Twenty- "' trated from
TOO*.

over It.

„ r„_„ # __ and crie*

. One Agent ha« cleared$600 i another (aiadv)6600.
honanzufnr Agents. 6,000 more wanted. prDUiance

ao hindrance, for we Paw Pr tight, Give Ortdit, Extra Termi .

Write for particular* and apeclmen engraving* (free) to

MABTFOUD PUULUUINfi OOi* Hartford* Co

The Holman Sell-Pronouncing S. S. Teachers’ Bible

Minion * 8vo. Divinity Circuit* Round Corners* etc .

IRON.BLANCARD'S

PILLS.ALSO 13 8YBCP.
h

i
Specially recoinaiijkd’ d bv the tnedlau 1

« OaUbrltlea of the World fur Bcroiula, fTamora. «
!’ King’iKTll). and the early stages of Consumption. a
K Constitutional Weakness, Poorness of the Blood •

l and for stimulating ami prose rvlug Its regular *

Non* Genuine milcab titrat'd M Bl*/ NCARD.*
N. v.aud all Druggist*.r B. Fougera A Co., N

SmOWWWUWA*" * ---

CAPON

ty

these*

"'b'fit; hut .let me tell you, fur.

PETERS—Dlad In 8ablne partab. La.. April

22. 1390, Van PtcTias, wbo waa born Jan. 28,

1810
,
making him at hit daatb fifty ,lx yean

two m rath* and twenty-nine day* old.

Bro. Peten waa flrat married to MleaE. J.

Fraud*, Tab. 19, 1303, with whom he lived

tl.l the twelfth day of Joty, 1832, when abe

died. To tbit nnlon ten children were born -
•tx boye and four gtrle-lonr of which had

preceded thrlr rather to the better land. On
Feb 27, lost, b- wie again married to Mna
Nettie Mcliw.ln To thle union fonr children

were born. Alt are yet living.

He nulled hlmtilf With the Methodlit

Church at Proapavl. the aeeond Sunday in

November. 1389. with which church he held

hit m mherthlp till death.

Hro. l’etan a Matter Maton, and waa
burled wilh Maeonlc honon In the Ft. Jeaanp

|

Cemetery. Tuna another gool man and

I

Maton ha* been called from oar rankt; we
1 trail a pollthed stone, fit, squared anil pre-

|

pare 1 for that building, that honte not made

I wtth ban la, eternal In the heaven*.

I Tne writer vlalted him aa ht* pastor In hla

’ laat alckneea, and while he enfiered much, yet
1

he endured It patiently, and expressed himself

I aa being snbmlsilve to the will of the Lord.

He ieavet a wife and ten children, with many

relatives and friends, to ininrn their lose.

May the Lord blett them in their bereave*

menu Jons Fuankun, P. C.

WHITE—Died at Hentonl*. Yaioo county,

Mies., at hla brother ln-Iaw't . W. A Cannon).

Joun H. Whits, of paralysis. March 51, 1396.

Bro. wnlte wat about foriy-il* year* old at

hla death. In 1840 he married Mite Goorgla

Ann Erly. There weresborn to them two

daughters, both of whom are still living, hla

wile having died In 4873. from which lime he

lived, first with lilt daughter., and then with

hit slater. Mrt. Cannon.

Abonl the year 1372 he Joined the M. K.

Church, South, at Suady Grove Church, near

Kuergy, MiBB ,
Being nnaettled, he never

\
moved bit membenhlp.

I

lt wat my privilege to be lntimato with Bro.

White, and 1 can truthfully state 1 never

knew a more conacleDtloue Chrltilan gentle*

I man. It la generally concelod that he waa

I the br*k and moat devoted Christian In

Beiitonla We hereby tender our tympalhy to

[ the surviving Mania and relatival.

F M. Willi Asia.

Satarila, Mitt.

WACTElt-ADLizau Wactbu Wat born Jan.

20, 1842, In Amite eouuly, Mist ,
ant Wat mar-

ried to Mr. Howell Johnston, In Hillsboro,

Milt., In 1853. She waa the mother of seven

children, five of whuin are living. She Joined

the llethodlet Church toon after bar mar-

riage, and died In pegee April 22, 1690, at ker

homo near Morton, Mitt. She tufiered ranch

most
,
lor teveral montbt, ani waa oomforted by

the kind ministration* ol her children and

frlendt, hut moti of all by the pretence of the

Holy SplrlL She wat wllllog and ready to go

and be with her Savior In heaven.

C. McDonald
Morton, Mlaa

Spring*
and '

[Alkaline Lithia Water. Baths any tempera-!

(tare. Alto superior iron water. Convenient]

to reach. Secure rooms early at tha coolest,!

healthiest, pleasantest place In thia country'
at which to apend the anmmer And faU months. Tha!
best ' medical service should it be needed.

|
Write fur lennA W, a.tALX, Cayca Iprlafi.W.rA.

p, R. J-iaidon,

Millinery,
OldNj. 39 Ohartre* Street— New 139.

Raw OaLXAKB, La.

MiUlneiy Novjltie* a ipeclaltj—always the

very lateit style. Priest moderate. Particular

attention paid to Country orders.

LOCIilAXA POULTRY
YARDS,

We are now ready to ship egge

for hatching, ftotn 23 varieties.

Pure Bred fowls. Young cocks

for sale. Write far prices to

J. M. Uoslin.

Rjston, La.

Design, Material,

Workmanship.

yotifH we urc minblc to point, to

'' (law in Ills Christfiui walk.
*e is piiro gold ! No stain bn liis <>h-

"Ut'lii'ou

!

He

Deafness Can Not Be Cured

hy looal apidioatloni, a« they c*u not reaoh

tne divested imriiou ol the eat. rheie lionly

one wav to cure dealnvua. and that 1" ny c°n-
one way iu OUIO

i, oau«ed by .n

Wo fiml no fault in him.”
"'U8 tlii! very soul of honor. l$e-

i'ittU-luiH-nttti- jrrry 'nTrd'nll fiirftTiT

“‘othutls tin-re was no commerce. Ho
" U8 us 'nuvo iih the bravest, but gou-
1
‘

lls ifio gontlost.

was the Bocouil hou of Rev.
"l Wiliam, ami Mrs. Alice Gorton
*oke, ami was born in Greenville,

.

'* s
;> May 14, 18(59. His father, ily-

l

y *
u ifie prime of hia useful life, lie

' ll fi two hrutiiei'8 were left to tile

of a imide and heroic mother.
*'

mother’ll impress for good made
0lll|

g \\ ulton earliest,, brave and •

*
“I owe all, under God, to

j

"J dear mother," he would often
(

literary and claBaicul course
|u#thkeu at Ueutenary College. Just
(~ ' J

eiitullonal remediev.

lull uned condition ol me miicnui llnlog ot me
Ku.iacnUu Tube. Wnen mu tune get. In-

named you nave a rumbling nonud or Imper-

f ToT near' ub. and w..eu It I, entirely 0'*4
dSalllrM n ine rie«tm (-mid ainiew .tne -UillAUL

. .... nan ha taken out and ihli tube icitored
mat,on oan he UXeu out and thle mbs
S ll« normal condition, nearing will be de-

tmved lor-ver. Nlue'oa.e. out ol ten are

'au.e l by Siurrb. wbwn 1. nothing but an In,

flamed coudldouof tne muo -u. vurtaee..

We win elve Oue Hun lied Oollai* lor any

n*»e otJ)*aloe»» (naiued by oaiairn) ‘“‘l®"1
,

noth* Sued by Han'v Caurrh pure. He-dlo.

oironist*, frm*.^
caEN1£i & c0., Toledo, O.

Sold bv Driiegl.t*. 760

H. U'i Family Fill . »ve the beeL,

The brehlb of prayer come* from the life ot

filth.- J. Muon

We guarantee

Heiskell's Ointment

tea. per bo« at Drogglata or by mall.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A OO..

SSI Commerce Bt., Philadelphia^

THE BLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRITER.

Equals any of the High-Priced Machines In

Capacity anil Quality ol Work, aud Exoela
Them ail In Couvrnieuoe.
Send lor catalogue and testimonial letter*

train those Being.
J. L. CAMPBELL, Stats Aqknt,

cnen.-yvl.le, La.

C. H. CRAWFOltU A CO.,
Ageuta lor New Orleauv anil Vicinity,

897 Common Street, lUuorn 4o3, New urlean*.

FOB TUB BEST

Photographs
GO TO

-SIMON’S,-
929 QANAL STREET.

,
A#A UWA1UW) A/UUAAUEW)

auknl*. Bag!, Butter Dlabei, A inmu

-

ultlon. Fiauluvr Tauklr, Seine*. Onrd-
age, Twine*. 0>*ter Tung*, Cofl-e and
Grain Hum, Onuru*. (book*. Qro-

q at, Ba.ehall*, and Bai*. Cutlery,

Fatioeu, Furnace*, Geiventa-d Ware,
Houle*, Tumbler*. Fteak*. Demi] tin*,

' biimney*, Laaterm, Limp*. Wlob,

Handle*. HatoueU, Ice One***, Ja-

panned Ware. Kegt, Bung*. Ladder*,

Padtuuk*. Mop*. 0.r«, On Teak*/ Pa-
per, Stationery, Pipe*, Scale*. SlBVM,

Soap*, 8lonewar•, , On SmVae, Took*,
1,1 oware, Trap*, Tub*, Waibboard*,
water Cooler*. Whip*, Wringrr*,
WQeeibarrow*, elo., at

l.C. MORRIS CO..MM
ISA-MO (Mew Mee.) TeAwmpiaaaia* *.

CORNER MATOMIX AUJT.

Contains thb Following Hblps to thb Study of thb Biblb.
;

Concordance, with Contexts, over 40,000 References; Index to Persons, Placds and Subject*,
16,000 Referenced; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words; Bible Calendar; Snm-
aary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments.
A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and Foreign Wards contained in the Bibif,

ompriiing about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the meaning, and the location of the Wii
where the. word occurs for the first time.

Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History. Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology,
Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete Harmony of the Gjspels, Tables of Parablts,
Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders, etc.

AO-S1 TSE-A-j^B ffKTOQXjQI&S.

Every proper name in the text is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked according
to the most authoritative modern standards of proauuoiatiou. The text is in exact conformity with
hat of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher’s Btole.

he Bible" contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.

The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text

All the valuable "Helps to the Study ol

No similar Bible was ever obtainable
heretofore ; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication.

"The essence of fifty expensive volumes,by man of sacred learning, is condensed in these 'Helps.'

Wehanlle tnisIBible in three styles, as follows: Minion Type, $1 75; BiurgeiH Type, $2-45

j

Emerald Type, $1.25. ( Che M.aion Typj is tae oae we have neeu offering at $I.fa5). A
a

jf
get any one of tuate at these rates, it is aeoesi«-v to niv your subs inpuoa a full y<iar in advance,

viz., to M*r, 97. (A little later it will be Juu •, ’97.) Tnis offer applies only to those woo

have not had tne bsaedt of *ay other pre-uin n offer. In sn ih oases write us for speoul teruia.

N Jtioe that there are three sizes—$1.25, $1.76 ind $2 45. T
Address j* ^R*>. W. C. Black. 512 Camp bt., New Orleans, U»-
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Highest of all In Leavening Power,—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

Methodist Board of Missions. MARRIAGES

TllC Board of Missions of tile M. DECKERT McMAtlON. Althereildence

F Church <?.mth line finished the of Mr. J W McMahon. Meridian, Mlti , May

I

"' L,n,rC "' B0Wtn
’

n
r e 1S96 by Her. Hrrvle Mallard, lir. H E.

Consideration of the appropriations D(,ok(,rt to Mlee Minnie filcMahon

foi'
,,

Uitissil»fiiftffi8
r

GILL-'SMITfT. Near T.£kr:''&f!te jrjy <;

lowinif • 1896, b7 RfT n r - Mr. J. n. Gill, of

s. . r* t Bogne Cbltto, M.lai., to Mill Cora Smith, of
Brazil Mission Con ferenee, $30,1500; gcott oonnty, him.

Chinn Mission Conference, $20,029
; HAMLF.TT-McCLURE At the rnldence

gill-smith t;

1866, by R*v. If. P. I-ewl*, Mr J. n. Gill, of

Bogne Cbltto, M.lai., to Mill Cora Smith, of

Scott comity, Mill.

HAM LETT— McCLURE. At tbo roeldenco

Episcopal Visitation, 1896-97.
delhi dibt.-si::ond bound.

Wlnniboro. at MafnolU... ..*,**. „
- w™.« Florence and Oakley. at Pine Hill..M 7

‘Jill
F1BHT DISTRICT— BlillOF KIIKIH. ffttllOBbnrg ItJOlifil ll»||

Confprrner Witdfpro 1 f| et (Vst6rproof««»»im, tl jtji,. ^Ml

Oct. 28. Wc.tTHMi Llano, Tex... »,U
Not. 11. North Tex«i.... Parle, Teigg. The Dlatrlct Conference will be bald at r>*'

11

.Not IS- Nnr’weat Tcxaa. Waxahatcble. Tea, i.n» il ^ f|

wits

Deo. 2 Sonlh Georgia . Valdoata, Ga. ooniarence.

secokd DIBTIIICT-Biaiior nanonov*. pSSii Rev. E^N *E: etuVltev/w. t»|SECOND DISTRICT- BISHOP HABOBOV*.

Aug A Montane Hamilton, Mont,

NEWS OF THE WEEK. WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW-

' Jittmn Mission Confercnee, $28,132; ef the bride, In Natchrr. Mlaa., April 28 . 18 8,

n . i yi wf • r\ t by Her. W. B. Lewis, Mr. James B. Hamlett
Centnil Mexico Mission Conference,

Mice Annie E. McOinre.

$23.377
;

Mexican Border Mission maron-t.khslky. At the rraidencc of

BIJGAB.
Opeif Kettle:

Prime.
Fully fair

Good fair

Common.
Centrifugal:

Seconds
Prime yellow
Gray white *.*••••••;•

Choice white.
Standard granulated

MOLASSES
Open Kettle:

Fancy •••••••••

Fair
Good common •

Stbup.

BICE.
,

No.

COTTOW.
DOMESTIC. Low ordinary

The boilers of the towboat

*‘H*rry Brown” exploded near “idling

Hard Tincfs Lnndirg on May 11. aoi.'d mSdiing’.!'."""”"...-

Eleven people were killed.
F^V.

1

!

1

"
f. .*?! ! ! ! 1 i 1 1

“
I -

The cotton mill owners of Ala-

bama have made a protest Memphie middling ...

against the prrjict of setting btjoab.

up a cotton m'll for the employ-

ment of the State’B convicts. puny fair ....;•••••••

The manager of a gold cure
c,^— V

establishment at Oneida, N. x ., second.

is on trial for Belling liquor with- ^VhEl\\T.".\\"":
out a license. He claims that he choica white........ :.

furnishes it to his patients for
molasses

medicinal pnrposep. o„,, kettle:

An English ermpary i9 to be

organized with a large cap tat to

develop the gold mines of Noitb
Georgia. The gold ore of tbiB

belt assays low, is shlpburettcd, Goid!”

but the new chlorination process Prime
i. chean Rough, Y
IB bnerp. Polish, Y ton

Colonel A. T. B iss, of Sa«t- flour.
®aW, Milh., OWnS hbaut 130,- Extra Fanoy

000,000 feet of fine cak t rn- cSoico!^^'.!!.'."”.'."!!!.'.'.’

ber in Arkansas, about e
:ghty

miles fiom Hot Spring?, and )t Mlnneiotabakeri....

is his intention to organize a com- corn products.

f
any and manufacture the tim-

er. gou Z"ZZIZZZZ.I
Hominy..* a.,

It has been discovered that grain, etc.
George Francis Dillon, a Catho- corn:

licprwtt, of Pittsburg, has been yeuow T!

married since last November to a MixedN^"""

Mibb Donovan, formerly a tele
°AT
we»tern t

graph operator at Braddock, Cl. Tei« nut-prooL....

They were married by an Ep'sco- Y cwt. ' -

pal minister at Cumberland, Mil HAY
prime

The General Assembly of Lou- Ch0lce

isiar a was organized on Monday, provisions.
with Hon. A.bert Ectopinal, of ro,1

*i.. f9 ,

St. Btrnard, in the absence of PrlmeSkless

any lieutenant-governor, as preB- baconT
1"

ident pio tempore of the Senate, Fancy Bregn.*

and Hon. S. P Henry, of Cam- Blde«»Abori rib..

w. eron, as speaker of the Houbo. n>
wd*», iong clear

The counting of the gubernator- Ba'gar-cured.'ir.^..,

ial vote will take place oh May Dbt
8®^wJS

a
!.‘

U. 1 Bldea, abort rib

Charles B. Bopse, of New
York, who is rapidly becoming oom«:
blind, has offered to give a mil- . Egp*-—
lion dollars to anybody who will

cure him. He refuses to be ***ch0ice ...

made the sab jtetof experiments,
and famishes a blind substitute vrii^n creamery

for the operator to prove his XS2£
Dalr7

Skill on. So far the substitute le u*d:_
mains blind. A hypnotist is

about to take him in hand, and - w*;

Bays that he can cure him. oouou uei, crude

The case of the men captured
‘

'

on the filibustering Echooner
,

‘‘Competitor” by the Spanish
gunboat, and, according to dis- SiuunJf
patches, seLtenced to death in ***"««i

- Cuba, excites much interest in

Washington. The captain of the 0w
S5l‘

expedition is said to be a native western

of New Orleans. The govern- baling stuffs. .

ment has made repre. entations to ^ .

the Spanish government that the 3*«£ i« a y 5̂
!-'"

men were not tried in conform,ty ni^T^»T
w,a B*8*1

to the requirements of the treaty r a~
between tte two countries. A ^rbanai.
commutation of sentence has sundries.
been asked for. poultet.

• in •
• ll-li

7*
I *-l«

1W
7 11-11
I l-li

l«
»»
1W

Coiiforolico, $14,000; Noitliwost^Mcx-

icim Mission Conforonoe, $11,250; In-

iliim Mission Conference, $10,888;

Pacific Conference, $3,088 ;
Los An-

geles Conference, $4,350 ;
Columbia

Conference, $2,792; East Columbia

An Important Office.

To properly till ifs office and func-

tions, it is important that the blood
— — Conference, $2,792 ;

Denver Confer- be pure. When it is in such a con-

ence, $4,817 ;
Montana Conference,

$3,435; WeBtcrn Conference, $1,689;

New Mexico Conference, $4,440; Flor-

ida Conference, $2,000; Western

Virginia Conference, —
;
Herman

Mission Conference, $2,412; expenses,

$16,500 ;
total, $197,491.

'

The collections for foreign missions

dition, the body is almost certain to

be healthy. A complaint, at this

time is catarrh in some of its various

forms. A slight cold develops tho

disease in the head. Droppings of

corruption passing into the lungs
bring on consumption. The only
way to cure this disease is to purify

the blood. The most obstinnte eases

of catarrh j ield to the medicinal

Sept. 93.

Sept. 80.

Not. 11.

Dee. 2.

I

for 1895 under the assessment of the powers of Hood’s Sarsaparilla as if

Board of Missions amounted to $240,-

802 and by tlie Woman’s Board, $70,-

348, a total of $311,151.

Every one gives it the highest

praise. H. Grade!, Diuggist, Walnut
and Allison Sts., Cincinnati, O., says
this of bis trade: “1 sell my share of

Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup, and my cus-

tomers that lmve used this prepara-
tion speak of - it In the highest

terms.”

Address Changed.

by magic, simply because it renebes
the seat of the disease, and by puri-

fying and vitalizing the idood, re-

moves tlie cause. Not only docs
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, do 'this, but it

gives renewed vigor to tho whole
system, making it possible for good
health to reign supreme.

Sardis District Conference.

Hominy

GRAIN, ETC.
Corn: *

.
.

.
whit€,r buraw.;.*..
Yellow j

Mixed N* r •••••

Oats:,^^ .

Western
Texas rust-proof-...*,

Bran:
¥ cwt -

Hay:
Prime
Choice

The Bard it District Con erence will convene
atArkabutla, Mill., Wednesday, May 27, at

2 p. m., and continue through Sunday lollow-

log.

PfiOQBAMME.

WXDNMDAY.

2 r. m —Meeting of the Woman’s Dlitilct

Aug 0 Montana Hamilton, mom,

At the rc.ldei.ee Sept. 8 Colnmbl........Leb.nont Ore.

April 2J. 18-0, Ana 20. Es.t Columble. Deyton, Weeh,

by Be?. W. B. Lewie, Mr. Jemee B. Hemlett 8<,Pt- *»• V«llc

end Mlee Annie E. McClure. Oot- 8 - Lo* AD8elt* PhtEBl5t ,
Arlt ‘

MASON—I.K89LKV. At the re.ldenec of rniBD m.TElcT-BIBnor 8EAHBUT.

Mr. John Dele, In Vidall., Ln., April SO, 1906, Oct. 21. TenneB.ee Ne.hyllle, Tenn.

by Ber, W. B. Lewie, Jndge Leonnrd F. Me- Not. 18. No th AUbnm*.Be..>mer, Ain.

ion .ml Ml.« Eta It. Leiiley. Deo. 2 Alebnme Montgomery, Ale.———

-

Dee. 0. Sonth Cerollnn. AbbtTlIle, 8. C.

July, 23. Brozll Jnlrde Fore, Brazil.

rounm DismicT-Bisnor wilson.
ffleo and ftlllC-

8ept lc Kentucky Bomeraet, Ky.
hut the blood g^pt M , i^onl.Tllle Hopklu.cllle, Ky.
n such a coil- 8ept. 30. Bt. Lonl. Cb.rle.ton, Mo
ost certain to not. It. North Georgia.. Dalton. Qa.

plaint, at this Dee. 2. North Carolina..Klngaton, N. C.

i of its various Not. 18. Memphla Jack.on, Tenn.

develops the fifth dhibict- ntstior duncan.

Droppings of Oot. 7. WeBtern Bill.dale, Kaa.

llto the lungs O t. 14. Indian MlBilon.. El Reno, Okla.

in. Tito only Not. 28. Arkan.aa Fayetteville, Ark.

se is to purify Not. It. 'Virginia. Lynchburg, Va.

obstinate eases bixth risTmcT-ntsuor qallowat.

the medicinal Aug. 20. Denver.......... Pueblo, Col.

saparilla as if Mar. 28, 'Vt. Baltimore..

.

Staunton, Va.

lltse it rencltes Sept. 3. Mlaaonrl Hannibal, Mo.

and by puri- 8 -pt. 10. So'weetMl.’onrl.NevadB, Mo. '

the blood, re- 0ct - 7 - Holaton., Clevelend, Tenn.

lot only does NoT - 18 -

'y
n N.C.tollna.Sdl.bnry, S C.

lo - this but it
Nov - lr’' W. Mle.la.lppl. .Greenville, Mlaa.

to the whole * bkvxkth UBTmcx-nieuor Haxnmx.

Bible for good Oct. 1. Japan Hlro.hlme, J.p&n.

ie _

n
Oot. 15. China Soochow, China.

, Dee. 16. Ea.t Texa. Marahal), Texas.

Not. 25. Texaa Baatrop, Texas.
inference. Deo. 2. Ml.ehilpil Port (jlbeon, Mite.

Dec. 0. Loal.lana Eoaton, La.

Oomnlttee on Application lor Lle«„..
Preach: Rev. 1. N. Etana, Hot. W. J . RollJ*
Rev. T. H. McClendon. “ootrt^

Committee on Recommendation for T),„„ ,

or Elder'. Order., or for Admtulon on Trl.iT *

the Tr.nllo* Connection: Rev. I, R fw,.'''
B.v. H. W. Knickerbocker, Rev. R. A. DinJ 1,

B. F.Wmrn.p.g,

ARCADIA DIST.- DOND BODED.

Oot. 15.

Dee. 16.

PROVISIONS.

Fancy Breaktaet
,

7tt

Shoulder. ftk

Side., abort rib...... I*
Side., long clear

Hams:
B«gar-cureif..dr.J5.'., »

Dbt Salt Meat; —
Shoulder. 'lit

Side., short rib «B
Side*, long clear tit

GROCERIES.
Oormi

Prime...... — —
Fair IT
Lemmon. 11

taU:
Choice — —
He-Mo — —

Burne:
Weatcm Creamery 17
Western Didry.... IS
Common I

My address is Lafayette, La., and widhmdat.
not New Iberia, La., ns appears iii 2 r. m —Meeting ot the Woman'. Dlitilct

Minutes of the Conference, which. Missionary Society, oendheted by Mu. E. P.

. , , ,-r . , Coleman, district aeoretary. 8 r. H.-Addreuwas due -to my neglect in not com-
ol wc iCJffieb, Mh. Cora Jacob*. Re.pome by

plying with liro. Sawyer’s request, as Ulu Myrtle Tje. Other exerolaef.

made

J

11 tlie Advocate in the enrly THoa.nAV.

part of tbe year. Any mail addressed 8:83 a. m.—

M

eeting ot the Woman’. Panon-

to me at New Iberia will ire received
c6ad

?
0t#,i b)r

X. Kn, W. H. Wall, dntrlot KOretary. 2 r. M.-
about tlie tlrst\Suilday of every Snnday-schr ol work. By the Conference—Prog-

montli, as I make niv monthly rounds: reM> “ul P»e>ent Outlook ol Sunday »ohooi

, r , ,, Work In North Mlmlnlppl Conlerence, and ln
but I prefer tlie brethren to address

lb„ WorW_ G . H Up,combi P. T. Cal
’„
catti T.

me at Lafayette. Important letters P. H1U. QnaiOoaUona ol a Su-jceului Sunday.

awaited me at New Iberia which ,obuo1 Bureilntuudent-w. h. Wall, 0 . k
.... . Brown, r. H Porter. Be^uUlte. to Bnooe.ilul

were not answered 111 time owing to Hundej.scbooi reaching - w. w. Perkinr,

misdirecting of them. Hnren Joaer, H. T. Cunningham. Va ue ol

H. w. Wallace. »• 8u^,J -i0bl“‘ lb0 “b
“f
oh -w - **•

xiauTu biSTiuCT-nisHor k*y.

Ost. 1. New Mexico ...Roswell, N. M.

Oct. 22. Cen'l " Miss . Morelia, Mexico.

Oct. 8. N.W.Mex n " ..Gnaymar, Mexico.

Oct. 20. Mex. Bor. Mies. Monterey, Mexico.

Not. 11. Ger. Ml.. New Fountain, Tex.

Not. 25. Little Bock Camden, Ark.

SIXTH DISTJUCT.— liisuor F1TZU*I1ALD.

Sept. 9. West Virginia. .Charleston, W. Va.

Sept. 28. Illluola Pans, III.

Not. IS, White ItlTer....Par»gonld, Ark.

Dec. 9. Florida....! Tallahassee, Fla.

Bellned tlk
Out

CoaLbbta 114
goal, cases....... IMS
Cotton toed. crud«
Lard, Extra No. 1 14

VEGETABLES.
OABBAGKtit,

Weeura, V -L — “7

Chicago. Y 100. “ “
,

Louisiana, 1 jb e

PMATOM:
New Lonlslaw. ,

•”

Western »«
Omoas: „Hew Louisiana ••

Western “ —
BALING STUFFS. ^

BMOIHO:
Jure, 1 B, Y yard tki

date, 1% B, Y yarC.. ...... tla

Las* Mills Cotton Begging. — -,

Baums Twins:
Y » 114

Tbsi
Y bundle >0

SUNDRIES.
POUltby:

Old Hens, Western.. f
66

Young Chickens
J
“

Chickens, J
76

Toung 1 16

Turkeys, Southern......... * 69

Bess:
Western...... .............. .6
Southern. (It

Wool:

Louisiana J®.
Barry **

OOONTBY Hum
Green Salted, Y 4, •*
Dry salted- •

FarmLizaas i

Oooon seed, Y ton. 190
Meal IT If

Phi* ground hone. — —
Muriatic acid, Y k>

Sulphuric add. — —

is u j • ... . r. H.-Bcrmon By »v.

:

I
.

Money Made in a Minute. the Panouage and H.

I lhhve not made less tlian sixteen '

rl

dollars any day while selling Cen-
b soa. m—

P

aitor's
trifugal Ice Cream Frceatfrs. Anyone -couierefei Sermon
should make from five tU'eiglit dollars r. M.-Ruiu :ltei to s

a day selling cream, and from seven bo p. Coleman, Dr. J. »
ten dollars selling Freezers, as it is can we improve Oui

sucli a wonder, there is always a — L - savage, w.

crowd wanting cream. You can- oow cau w« lncreat

fi-eeze crenm elegantly in one minute, U1 ’ °‘ 0ur Pb0plt

and that astonishes people so they all
,ir*’ w‘ou"

want to taste it, and then many of
SA’

them buy freezers, as fW'creuin is 8 so a. It.—The in

smooth and perfectly frozen. Every lotaraturo J. B. Hat

freezer is guaranteed to fl-eezo cream “0,! ’ Methodism-

1

perfectly in one mmnte. Anyone Di A g va,0wUga
can sell ice cream and tlie freezer uommiueu, Kitcu,
sells itself. My sister makes from oonleience.' 6 r

' ;-ten to fifteen dollars u day. .1. F.
Bl

Casey & Co., 1143 St. Charles St., St.
g A K -Enuda'

Louis, Mo., will mail you full pnrtic-
Piel0h

‘

lng lnd
ulars free, so you can go to work and lwkl ,0Ui O'o.oua.
make lots of money auywliere, as commiitmb
witli one freezer you cau make a
hundred gallons of cream a day, or if

you wish they will hire you on a sal- ¥ur
a,,y. W. 3. Shipman.

8:83 A. *.—Heeling ot the Woman's Panon.
age and Home Mixiloj Socletj, conducted by

Mrs. W. H. Wall, district icoretary. 2 r. M.

-

Sunday-sohtol work. By the Conlerence—Prog-
reti, and Present Outlook ol Bnnday sohool

Work ln North Mississippi Conlerence, and ln

the World- G, H. Lipscomb, P. T. CaUlcntt
,
T.

P. Hill. QuAlifloailont ol a Successful Sunday-
school Suieilntuudeut— W. H. Wall, U. E.

Brown, T. H Porter. Beaulsltes to Buooesslul

sonday-school Teaching — W. w. Perkinr,

Hnren JoBer, H. T. Cunningham. Va ue ol

the Sunday-school to Iho Uhuroh—W. M.
Young, Dr. A. S. Yarbrough, B. D. Brown. 8

r. H.-Scrmou by W. S. Shipman, ln Denali of

the Parsonage add Home Mission, <by
i
stques:.

tBiday.

8:30 a. H.—Paitor's reporU—written. 11 a.m.
—CoalereSel Sermon bj Bev. B. D. Brown. 2

P. M.-Ruru.tiles to Bnccessiul Siewardxhlp E.

P. Coleman, Dr. J. W, Sharp, S. H. Hail. How
Can We improve Our Congregational Slngiu t?

—O. L. Savage, W. M. Young. C. W. Duva>.
How Can We Increase the Missionary Zeal and
spirt, oi Our Peoplet—W. B, Shipman, S. B.

Can’t be beaten !- Mr. J. G. Wittig,

Ulue Mound, Ills., writes: l
'I liave

used Salvation Oil witli wonderful
success for inflammatory rheumatism
in my foot. It can not be beat.”

SUAKTEBLT 00IFEBtN0ES>
‘

MONTH NUBIIHIPPI OOMFXKXMOB.

jolumbus Dial.—

S

econd bodmd.

Vienna, at Pine Grove
Is

H imer. at Foster OhapeL s!' !J

Bienville (Wed.)..
"'J*

J. D. HAHpan, p, g,

BATON BODGE DIBT.-BEOOND ROUND,

Amite City, et Tanglpehoa May u
Pine Grove, et Pipkin

JJ
East Feliciana, at Clear Creek. jnn,

»

Clinton i|'.!

G reensburg, et S reensburg M
| jj

The District Conference will convene
Greensbnrg, Ihuredey. Jane 11. et 10 a. u
recording stewards will pleaae bring the
terly Conference Records.

B. W. Tocstna, p, g.

SHREVEPORT DIST.-SEUOND ROUND,

Grand and L., at Loginsport May u, i r
Moorlngsport jj

North Bnailer, at go. It
Caddo, at Jus I. i

MansOjld 1|, ig

J. L. P. SnarrAnn, p,g
I

MISSISSIPPI OOMFEUROE.

BBOOKHAVEN DIET.—SECOND BOUND,

Providence, et Beorgetow* ytJ j. ..

WUiestown. et Bethany... II j

McComb ' liy jj'..

Phaiaat Grove, at Pine Grove to .!

Chine Gr.ve, at HolmesvlUe June i, ,

E. H. MOOHSU, P, l,

VICKSBURG DIST.- SECOND BOUND,

Rocky Strings, at Oak Ridge May 11, iy
Meyersv.ilu. at Meyerevllle n j,

Anguilla, at Bui S^wer CbapeL. ig tl

Bo.ilui Fork, at Cary.. June I, j

South Warren, et n, 11

M.. Olivet, et Batartla jg,u
Werren, at 97, n

J. M. Wiua.F.i,
Vicksburg, Miss.

JACKSON DIBT.-BEOOND BOUND.

SUdlsnu. al Medtsoinll!aj:sx;,iiiiis,;Mey If ]y

Lake C.ty end LoJl, a: Lodi
jj.

n

Oxmdun. a: Soule CLapeL to II

Fennln. el Juit i, )

Tranquil, at ft;ll

Let putors end iffiolel members come pre
pared lo eitci deluge ex to the District Coher-
ence.

B. D. NonawoBTHT, P. t

Orewlord
Sb q-xelek

Weit Point....
Cedar Bun....
Hebron
Singleton
ff lustonvUle...

May 16,11
91. 14

,0.1.
r ...June 6. 7

.0.11
97.18

(Tues ) .. * 16

R. A. BuxxaouMHa, P.X.

DURANT DIST.—SECOND BOUND.
Eupora circuit, al Steward !...May II
Wailhall circuit, et Edgeworth. IS. 17
Chester cl Oull. at lit. Nubo 91, 94
Ashton circuit, at II
Cbeueser circuit, at Hebron 90, II

BEABHOAE DIAL—SECOND BOUND.

Vaccleave, at Union Msy II,

„

Aaieilcjs. a. Ward's H,o
Moss Point stellou ( Ved. 7:10).. j.
Moss Point— District lonl ygj,
WhiUlugtou, at Si. John’s Jnne t, j

Gey dL Lo.lx eju Loug Beach,et l B II n
N icuolaou. et Geiue.t l.le.

Marlon, al U rpswell ]. ,,

Augjila, a: Garaway fi.;.
B-ackOrsex, a: Salem

j, J(

O strict Csufere&ce will convene et Non
Point, lhureda), 9 o’cluca A XX , May St dmOpealug seimou at 1: a. XI. by Bev. W. H. Hut
ley, ul Lumherluu. Ml.:.

C. A. POVVHLL. P.l

MERIDIA N DIBT.—SECOND BOUND,
Meridian Weal End Hay 11 11
Rose Hill circuit, et Paulding jj'n
LluwooJ ctrciUi, at Hopewell ig’ll
ChUukuy clrculi, el Uhuuko).... j une j' •

Neshoba curt and mix., el Healer’s Lh. .t,lt

„ ... B, J- J turns, P. I.
Meridian, Mlxx.

8 30 A. 'Iti-Thc Importance ol Our Caarch Hul»,‘.i ,

‘

iterature J. B. Hurls, G. w. Baohman, C. P.

.01!. Methodism- Brief Hl.toiv. S atlstlc. and
Tl,e DULrtc‘ Co,'Krenc' »hvene ln SalUx,

leading infidel, in giving bis

Literature J. B. Hurls, G. **. Bachman, c. P.

Musi. Methodism- Brief Hliioiy. S.atlstlcs and
Present status—W. 8. Lagronu, K. M. Harrison,

Dr A. 8. Yaibrouga. 2.80 r. M. Bxpora ol

Oomtallletl, Election cl delegatee to Annual
Coulatcucn. 6 r m.—

M

iutonu) Mass Mauling.

SUNDAY.

9 A. K.—Suuday-tobcol Mau Meeting
Preaching and Commnnlun Service. Lovu-
teabl at lou. o’o.oua. 8 r. Preaching.

COMMIITXEB OF XXAMIXATIOX{
Appllcanu tor Uoeniei and adml slon—K. M.

Harrison, G. U. Ltpsoomh. O, L. Savage.

For ordination— W. S Lagronr, J. B. Hurls,

W. 3. Shipman.

All are reqxestei .o ha present at the open-

ing, to enoourage by their presenue and words

Junutt-14. The first day will be (lien to the

Sukday tclioo! question.

? J. H. Mitchell, P. e.

ABKBDEM DUT.—SECOND BOOML.

ENTERPRISE DIST.- tEOOND BOUND.

Voasburg. al Eucutw May !l II

I

Leaai vlile atPine tiroia u’i, I

Euergt, al Mauaaaaa
;o’ Il I

Eas ahdculd. at Eaxiahuch.e Jans sir
Fullur. at Bethel HI,
k t. Cerm.i, .1 Ml. *. rleh |., llw sliUiuMiiurx. at GtMjd

j,
* tuvrprUw and Siontjwali.’ki B.IW.) Julv 1

Il a .he.mile, at Salas ..... , ,;7e . .

°
*

4, 1

Okolona circuit..

Qaincy circuit .

Lioory ktatlou...

• May 11,17

•

Si
11,14

S. M. Thames, P.E.

SARDIS DIST.—SECOND BOUND.
Cockrum May II, II
Pleaxaut Hill 1,. ,«
Araahotia I0.il
Burgeas June 6 7
Eureka ll>14

District Conference win meet at Arkabutls,
May 974L

• T. O. Wixn, P. E.

WINONA DIST.*—SECOND BOUND.

FOREIGN. Young Chlckexxe ‘ •* J
«

Ohlckeua, Soulnern. 9 76 '"S S6

It ie said that the late Baron T^y^s^ui^::::::::: l os is
“

da Hirech lift the bulk of his "*»
. . .. tu

preperty, amounting to Bfcveral 8*5^.'::":::::.'“"”.*.* « --
million pounds, to the Jewish Wo

?
a
iT y > 11 ms

Colonization Sociity to continue imumiaua. il'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. J®
i®H

itowork. o«^S7H^r”- 7m
It ia taid that the three Irieh • --

Bcciities in New York have no- IH
tififcd President Kroger of the SSs“.^’. iim n 69

Eepnblic in Africa that they stand = = Z Z
ready to back him in a fight with suBhnrie acid. — —
England with 100,000 armed 1 -i '

,

®-en. OH1LL1FUGE posseuea all lb* vir-

Li Hung Chaug, when he was ,ue* »ud nnn® «»« tb® duagieeabi* feat-

xeoeiVed by the Czar the othi?
Q« Q^me uaed^ PbrsmiaH..

^y
tkFdTnffi

d
l

himWith
K
h
t
0
u

e
5 Wh.n yon toel shaky, Malaria ha*

double dragon on behalf of ,ingi«i von mu aa a vloilm. Take
the Chinese Empercr, and on CHiLLiru&X; It will root the trouble
his own account gave him a con- m sum,
pie of bronze vases over 2,000

" * • w
wears old. GHILLIFUGE H a anperU aopetlaer.

xri,„ n c a and u D'goiy valuable lor weak ano
IheDuke of Sermonita rtpu- atokiy ouudien, aa w«U aaihe aged ano

diates tte idea that the Italian toeblo.

government had the intention of —

l'easous for not believing tlie Bible, our slaters tngagud in wuiiuxn a woik.

uses the following language : “We all b«* 01 lbe Uou,«®n“ “• U(»-‘Mlea 10 P™'®“‘

, , . .
°

,, ? papers on lha toploa In ooimtouon with which
kno>\ tliiit' it is fiill of lnaccuiacioa

tatii hudoi ipputi. Te 0e whk, i*, k,

and. falsehoods. For example, in one . —
of the gospels tve nro not told tliat A Cook Book Free.

Joseph was the. husband of Mary, uTable aud Ritelieu” is tlie t

while wfe are carefully informed else,-
(
.ook j„H,k published 1

wherothathe marned the dauglitw
p,.-,.,. |!uking ].()^aer Con

of Potiphera, the priest of On. I
Chic Ju

*
t at tlli8 time it ,

don’t want to pin my faith to any of ^ if you write a postal
the statements of such a book. ’ And

tSo|lipg tbo t
<

IIUISTIAN Advi
he is a fair sample of his tube. This hook has been tried hv oui

Me Nutt, at Shell Mound May 11,17

A Cook Book Free.
Sid >n, at Green Briar 91 , j4n COOK D0UK rrec, Dunlin end Brooklyn, a. 10

“Table and Kitelieu” is tlie title of — Jnt« *• »

new cook book ]mliliaiiud liy the * y ,

“I’lL Go with Him All the Way’

a new cook book published, liy thu.

Price Baking Powder Company,
Chicago. Just at this time it will be
sent free if you write a postal men-
tioiiiug tiie Christian Advocate.
This book lias been tried by ourselves

aud is one of vho very best of its

kind. Besides containing over 400
1b one of the songs that sings itself I receipts for all kinds of pastry -and
into hearts, \oucau get it and <0 bome cookery, there are many hints
other songs for 10 cents, in the new
song book to be issued soon. Every
body in the Epworth League and re-

vival meetings, every child that cun

read in Sunday-schools ought to liave

for the tnble and kitchen, showing
how to set a table, how to enter the

dining room, etc.; a hundred and one
hints in every branch of the culinary

art. Cookery of the very finest and
a book. If ordered within 23 days,, richest, as well as of the most ecouom-
they cau liave them 50 copies tor

jcaj au(j pome-like, is ^provided for.

$3, 100 for $5. Lyman l. Jackson, Remember “Table und Kitchen” will
1

A 1^.. T „ ' ... . .Alexandria, La.

Abandoning Massewab, and inti-

Pialed that the ..Italians would
hold Kassala so lorg as the in-
tetesls of the Ai glo Egyptian

,

expedition to Dongola de-
manded it

German women ere fgdating
against some of the dentes in
lha new Civil Code which af-

OHILLiFUGElaanartnieMl'io ours
oauix and Fsver. Is makes rich Mood.
TJBuareriovrnr

OHILLiFUbE oonialns Iron that
doc* nos blacken lbs »M*b, nor ooniil
pas* the bossaU. Make* nob blood

against some of the dances in „
OHILUFUQM do., not rrqulra a

lh. nt.m fiv.i ; v • knliUDg needle or a aslok to mix every

, . 4
*?tw which af- doer. No iron Bilnga lo Mills at hot-

iect their position, and a piotest tom ol home and irrliaie a weak itom-
givmg the details of their obleo- aoh.giving the details of ibeir objeo- Mb.
lions has received 60,000 signa-

. T * ,

tmes. The signet orioh point out »|itl» Bulain CskagM.

that while the Penal Code makes jtouox and memidian;
:
misb.

a woman for violations of the
law in striot (quality with men. Tbeae InaiUntlona can not be inr*
she fails to obtain from the Civ 1 P*®*** *°r either Bookkerplnj or

Ckde the same pukotion as the feSS nff* -

^

Agents Wanted.

For Manual of Bible Geography.

A volume of the intensely interest-

ing pages of Diagrams, Maps, lllus-

t nitrons, anti Descriptions of Hie

IfdV Land. Should be ill every

Christian home. An invaluable Help

to ’Bible readers. Cloth cover, $2.75.

.Liberal terms. Address
Hand, McNally & Co., Chicago.

Potatoes aie etiltng in Wis-

consin at from one to five cents

e bushel at wholesale. Farmers
are uoinc them lor fertilizers on
tbe'ir fields.

bVMNhSS NOYHBhS.

be sent, postage prepaid, to any lady
sending her address (name, town and
State) pluinly given. A copy in

German or Scandinavian will lie sent
if desired. ' Postal card is as good as
letter. Address Price Baking Powder
Co., Chicago, 111.

A Good Mood i •-<

Tired Husband—“I’ve had a

terrible day at the office, and I’m
mad clear through.”

OOKINTH Dili.—SECOND BOUND.
Jnnesboro circuit, at Brown'. Uhanai .May jg jy
Klplry riruull, al Damaa.... (Fit.) . . 'll
N*« Albany circuit, at Mu OIItui.... 91, 9«
Blue Surlnn circuit, at blue SprluxL fig 11
Baipiio circuit, at SaUllo..;( Cues.;.. June '.I

* Hkslef R. Toceee. P. E.

«KENADA DISTRICT—SECOND ROUND.

PltUboro, at (Tuea ).. ’

jg

By appointment ol RDhop o. P. FUifarald,
tka Dlair.ot Ooniereuce *111 ooUTeue In Gren-
ada. Thursday, May 18, at • a. and *UI ln-
olude filth Sunday. Vint day *U1 he devoted to
Sunday-ichool lntereita. lha editor ol the Ad-
ObATE U oordially Invited to attend.

H. U. mujukuad.P. X.

LOUISIANA OONFERANOI,

OPELOUSAS DIST.—SECOND ROUND.

L. Oahlby, P. E

BRANDON DIST.—SECOND BOUND,
HIllibTrn, a: Good Hope... ....Mar II If
Bweu'a Greek, at p.tfiel...

7
'll

Wealtllie, at Jooea' Braach II M
Montroae at, Mi, Zmh. m',11

^Tha Dntilci Conltienc* at Decatur, July I

_ . ... W. W. SlMMOHI, P. E
Toreit, MUs.

The many imitations of

HIRES Rootbeer simply
point to its excellence—the

genuine article proves it.
Mede only by The Chirk* E. Him O#., PhlUdtlphU.

*

DO
U

ECONOMIZE?
IF SO,

IN WHAT WAYf

Do you thiuk it economy to buy

cheap goods f and goods bought bv

merchants with but little oxpei'ieiRT' f

Go to it man of business for business.

King lias been in tbo grocery biisi-

ness for years
; lie knows what kind

to buy and whore to buy it.

If you live in the country, semi fur

my price list. It will save you njppV

Wife—“Now would be a good ?
k
P,

“

£ii£d
,p•••••••••

me for you to beat those rugs.”

Lake Ohariei-Broad SUeg: May II II
11 V011 live 111 the country, 81

wai* iAktVnd
J
aufphar

B
Mlni!‘.‘.'.r.'.‘. i';U

niy pricelist. It will save you

Fr*noh°MUaton l'I
.'
’ ’

"

.'.‘Ijm
lllu* keep you posted on prices,

W* *111 elrct delefalas to the DUtxiot Confer. M,. M,
enoe oa thn round. I

H. Q. Wurrn, P. «. XXXJ.N
ALEEANDRIA DUT.—bEOOND ROUED „ ,

OUa, atMaater’x (Ibapel Mav li 17
DfyjdfiS bt

Bprlns Creak at r.iir,_ahin **• _

other tex. BmbuIoI OaMloguv free.

nr On* mr *M» -

Maa. VnaLov’i Bootbu* Bnor MrM
•Md lor ohlldna WyB&i 16 lOOOm Up

DURkaa. Twanly-4v* MRl* t bottl**

time for you to beat those rugs.”

“The Bonnie Blue Flag” is an
inspiring air. You will love it more
as wedded to a Methodist battle-song

in the new song book. On the oppo-
site pn^c is, “Salvution’s Ilolling On.”
These und 70 other songs cun be had
for 10 cents, and the former nowhere
else at any price. If ordered within
23

t
days, 50 copies for $8, 100 for $5.

Lyman F. Jackson, Alexandria, Lot.'

— V ni rsiiuwiuiu.i,, ft
•neeoen, at Plot Island..... „ J!Boye*. at ciolfax....

.
”

at St. Morn* .:....

V. D. Bxirrnn. F. R.

MEW ORLBABB DIST.—fcAUOND ROUND

Lnulslena Iviim »*

Felicity S|f**t ......... “I' »•

Bayne Memo. ial.
June 7

Lower Oonst, nt WMiwV.'ZZ"!!!,'" 1?

U
Jon *. ttAwrnn, f. ^

'

1401-140 j Dryades btieet,

(JpraiiFllaiin.
™~

ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE
Haut*, Imd. A 80 I100I of Knglu^i[{®t 1

Mfcbniilciii, UlYCtrlott', Civil KuMln^rlnl
Ud idIch) connor W*®li Ynilowert.
ofcop# ana Foundry. Modernly Hjalpp^^
oraiorlet lu all depHrimeuii. Kxp«uiM I0 "'

Aldraaa O. L. UKU8 ,
I'wl'l*0 *

T. J. M.URKA^
retail dealer in wood AND coal

Hasupart eudSt AudrvwSte.
Ash. oal and pine oord wood out iu W

®J
Ifi lnoli lens, ha with elestrls inaohlne. GO»“'

fnll luunaurn given. Fnoee lor load* «• '

Wood uy cord, coal and euks at »wne p«l6**w
• Nkpletai* d«ala<A

1
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bad 1 but known.

„ j
, i,nt mown tb.t nothing Is unjonu

Jrorarl.InKno.llmtilngor .hs .nn,

«* t foil words Sy off bsyond oar

retch,

_
, not » <|re<l brought forth toliredtes «Yer

j

I wonUI
here messnrod ont snd weighed my

•pcpch,

To bPtr good deeds hid been my sole en-

detvor-
Uad I but known.

n,d I tint known how swiftly speed nwsy

is, Using tionfs th»t msko the Hying dsy,

Tbsl 'll* »bove 10 "t’K^zoni nlongh

tunny the luring wlsp llgbt of to morrow,

mould base seized time’s ersnesoent now!

i fonld be tp»red this un»T»lling sorrow

-

lls't 1 bnt known.

H,d I bnt known lo dread the dreadful Ore

nsllsj In ambnsh at my heart’a dealre,

gliereftoin It sprang and smote my naked

band,

W i] left a mask forerer to remsloi

1 would not bear the lire's Ignoble, brand,

Iwonl I bass weighed the pleasure with the

psln-

Ha l l bnt known.

0al 1 bnt known we nirsr can. repeat

UK i Spring lime freehneea or lia 8namer

bfBt,

Xor gather second barrest from life’s fleld,

lor sgrd winter change to youthful Spring!

Tft m« me 1, flowers Ihtlr honey all wonll

yi> Id,

lwonld not feel one waited moment's sling—

llsd 1 but known.
— Llpplncott.

Communications.

Ike Dramatic Character of "Post Oak Cir-

cuit."

Otic of tin- greatest (perhaps the

peatest) characteristics of “Post Oak

i Circuit" is the exquisite dramatic

I diameter of the work. Its really

underfill merits in this regard will

prohalily never have due recognition,

its scenes are in the calm, “seques-

tered vale of life." Its personages do

not uiuve on an awful and august

stage, where “swelling scenes" occur.

Hare i> nothing in it that can prop-

erly “roar in the index and thunder

in the climax.” There ure.no kings

nor warriors, great statesmen nor

orators personated
;

no wars, nor

(Mud nor historic events commemo-
rated. Hut one hud as well say

Hogarth was not a great artist, be-

cause hi. capvax does not teem with

Lings and lords and holies, and gor-

fems costume and trappings of court.

.
lou can't expect to make a great

lure out of a church steward, and the.

King-Curnhyses vein would l»e mon-
•truus.

The author of Post Oak has not
wily to- port ray liis personages, but

inn to invest them with interest by
W* art of delineation

;
lienee, if one

kill* to see tlie greatness of the artist

in tire work, he will miss the true

greatness of its intellectual side.

Shakespeare made Shallow and Sim-
^“' IhiglietTv and Dame Quickly iri-

krestlng, as well as llamlet and
Othello, King Lear, Richard 111 ., and
“ratty umre. And, doubtless, it was

*P
r®at,ii triumph of genius to cre-

the characters, and sustain the

**P*ng of the former, as the latter.

Luil Post Oak is dramatic in that it

11 n <*t a mere succession of forced or
Wraoiuinqn events. There are no
grand occasions; there jtre only

"le’y joys, home-bred content, and
•“Hows; hut, as in the drama of real

c ^erc is no such tiling as pure
gedy, BO comedy brings its sail

J

,, inml Post Onk is chequered with

,

yfciaBUudes of real life—not a
khesof comical episodesand strained

'l
f

U, i°"N ' *he tragical does not iu-
1

£ r« with or distract the move-
Lamb makes a tine point of

iilnik^faiure’s- Haiuht^-ui^.
Uci|ig tlie grave scene : so Bishop

**C6nflr’u_. •»!... .1. .1 . • t t

^

hirer’s—the doutli of the preuclier’s

“'-'—emphasizes things.

the buckle of a shoe in a great paint-

ing with such painstaking fidelity,

and the painter's reply—piugo in

etermini—is all folderol to this great

money-hunting, utilitarianism-sodden

world. Forsooth, why should tlie

mass of thcVvorlil care whether a
few obscure church stewards and
some ihsignificnnt preachers and ne-

groes are portrayed, to The life or not f

Hut Bishop Keener need not worry.

His book is, to a few readers, “the

abstract and brief chronicle of tlie

time.” He “holds the mirror up to

nature ; ‘shows- virtue her own feat-

ure, • scorn her own image, and tlie

very age and body of the time his

form and presence." That is Shake-

speare’s own definition Of true dru-

muticism.in Hamlet's “advice to the

players." And tlie regard of a few

appreciative judges “will outweigh a

whole theatre of others.” And I ad-

vise anyone who wants a standard

—

the great standard now of all great

critics—to rend ijnmli-t’s definition

of the true requisites' of a drama. It

will inevitably open his eyes to a

greatly increased. appreciation of the

.dramatic merits of the little book,

“Post Oak Circuit." lie will sec its

characters were not made “by one of

nature's journeymen, who imitates

humanity so abominably,'' but by a

master. And, while on St^jkespeare,

one is reminded to bring home a

thought that in his dramas the man
Shakespeare—his character—is not

seen tit all. Tlie thought—not ex-

actly as npplied by myself—is Cole-

ridge's. It would be saying too much
to claim that the characters of tlie

great dramatist are always in strict

keeping. But I can not now tell in

any one where you can claim that

Shakespeare speaks froiu tlie stand-

point of his individuality. • This,

which is the distinctive characteristic

and the rare and crowning excellence

of tlie drama, is precisely' the anti-

podes of most other literature, where

the heart and disposition of the au-

thor appear in the work— “the ethic

effect," us Aristotle calls and stresses

it, which, as Sit James Mackintosh

puts it, is “tlie transpiration of char-

acter.” One might overwhelm tlie

reader with authorities on this point,

hut 1 will only quote another. Kmer-

son, who makes “an autobiographic

basis’Mhe test of good literature. In

other words, tlie true author is nsclf-

reveuler.

Now, let some one tell me where

lie sees (lie man, Bishop Keener, ob-

truded on the stage in “Post Oak Cir-

cuit,"j Pmeun, of course, after he

passes into the dramatic plane or

sphere, and quits the—first person -

the ego.

Now, while some dramatists liuve

immortalized themselves by one or

more characters of their plays, you

will find 'most of their clmrucfers

false, or/ caricatures. To defend this

view would require a long disquisi-

tion. But/surely every reuder must

lie familiar with Macaulay’s criti

cisms of Dryden, of the dramatists of

tlie “Restoration,” of Byron, Sheri-

dan, et al.; how all the characters

have tlie same voice, hut with differ-

ent masks. Just now we 'remember

his criticism of Sheridan, where the

footmen are as witty as the wits nml

courtiers. And lie emphasizes The

point by differentiating him from tlie

druiuntic instinct of Shakespeare,

who could/hnve made 'nil his cliuruc-

tiws as witty as Falstuff, Prince

“Hal,” and a few
-
others; only li

that while many of these great- crit-

ics could tell you of tlie great neces-

sity, indispensable demand, for dra-

matic keeping, none of them could;

observe it. Look at Addison; and he
wrote Cato. See Dryden, a great

critic. See how unnatural the char-

acters in his plays ! Behold Sam
Johnson !—and he wrote the tragedy

of Italic. Another; i? Lamb, anil he

wrote dramas. Then there is Less-

ing and Coleridge. All failures as

dramatists, though gycatest of critics.

If some one asks wliy this failure of

great critics to conform to their own
canons, ^the answer is, partly, out of

tlie domain of analysis. The dra-

matic power is a prerogative of ge-

nius, working by intuitions, accom-

plishing results by inspirations,

quick sn<l eager vlaltlngs

Of thoughts that lie biyond tte reach,'
1

almost of speech.

As the poet or tlie bird sings, so

the dramatic writer creates his char-

acters. We know somewhat that en-

ters, into this power: The vivid im-

ugination, tlie creative faculty, the

capability and secret of self— trans-

migration into another personality—

which imports self-effacement, tint

gift of sovereign reason and common
sense to observe tlie proprieties.

Further we need not to go, except to

say that there is an almost unlimited

demand upon versatility or pliability

of imitation, or tlie capacity of being

any character lie attempts to person-

ate.

That so many fail shows that this

dramatic genius is tlie rarest of hu-

man gifts. Great scholars, great crit-

ics, great statesmen, great lawyers,

great orators, have all tried and

failed. Some partially succeed, and

then lapse. They are in character in

one net, and oufc-.in another. They
have no continuity of true persona-

tion, as though a mimic weve success-

ful in part of his imitation of tones,

and failed in another. S. X. l\

• tConcludi-d next week.)

The Vows We Take.

'in there is another great reason
jy “Bust Oivk Circuit” will never

' lve proper appreciation of its

|

•dramatic character, and that is,

|

ot dm,

11 involves such a wide reading

««iiui

“"'tie and critical literature to

fr
I

h

ia (

tlie book at itH proper value

iod

od,

,*»l

tot,

rek,|l
.

H' i" question. To corn.

jj
1 , *Ul Hook properly would take a
ke book, lui(i tliis would only eu-

a very few people. The
“t I tug,. jg ]ijje tjlu individual

W|
*<l ttini,!.... .

.
" "lulured why the great- painter

•flowed so .. .hu '"wU iiiue in imitating

The second vow we take in joining

tlie Methodist Church is a profession

of faith in the fundamental and car-

dinal doctrines of God’s Holy Word.

It is called the “Apostles’ Creed"

—

that is to say, it is a brief, yet com-

prehensive, summing up of what the

apostles clearly and plainly taught.

This form, or formula, is very old. It

can not well he improved upon.

Nearly every word of it is accepted,

held and firmly believed by every

Christian man and woman under tlie

sun. It contains nothing that is not

essential to sound doctrine und indis-

pensable to personal salvation. A
plain and unmistakable “tints saitb

tlie Lord" can be given .for every

word in it. It contains no contro-

verted, theological questions—none

that arc controverted by Protestant

Christians in this country, and only

two minor points controverted by

Roman Catholics and Catholics gen-

erally.
•

This confession, or profession, of

faith has nothing in the world to. do

With questions about baptism, orders,

ordinances, election, reprobation, tlie

final perseverance of the saints, apos-

tasy, or anything of that kind. It is

'

broad, general, and includes tlie com-

mon and fundamental items of the

Christian faith. It is tlie creed of

Christianity and of Christendom.

There is not a member of any church

t hi n country who dues lint ln/li

would not have been—nature! (Of

course, tho/readcr will not be misled

by remembering the “fool," or “king’s

jester,” who was a wit or wag by

brains anil vocation, anil who flour-

ished in a certain bright era, like the

improvisator in Italy, the harper and

troubadour elsewhere.) This criti-

cism of Macaulay is not original.

One can find it/in almost all the great

critics—Dryden, Addison, Sam John-

son, lluzlett, Lamb, Schlegel, Cole-

ridge, Hnllam ;‘dear only knows how

many more—to say nothing of hdin-

burgli u n

d

t
London Quarterly review-

[
ors, AntTthe most amazing thing is,

the world, to judge the quick anil the

dead J And dost thou believe in the

Holy Gliost, the church of God, the

communion of saints, the remission

of sins, tlie resurrection of the body,

and everlasting life after death f”

Answer, “All this I steadfastly be-

lieve.”

This is your profession, or confes-

sion, 'of faith in the presence of God
and the whole congregation. If any-

body asks you what you believe, it is
(

full enough to repeat this, Hold it

in your mind, and it will save you

from many a blunder, error, and

trouble. In order to be steadfast, in

this faith, it would be well for you to

take it item by- item, and back it up

and buttress it on all sides by plain

passages from God’s Word. This,will

tend to make of you an intelligent

Christian, strong in the faith, rooted

anil grounded in the doctrine of God,

and ready to give a reason for tho

hope—faitli—in yoiu

The several items ill this (Teed are

infinitely more important to you than

to he, posted on controverted ques-

tions, or to bo well up on scriptural

and theological puzzles. It is in this

faith 'and on this profession that you

are baptized. “Wilt thou then be

baptized in this faith ?” Answer,

“This is my desire.” This creed and

the Twenty-five Articles of Religion

are two entirely different things.

They are not in conflict, not contrary,

not contradictory of each other; but

this creed is the creed of Christen-

dom, and the Articles of Religion tho

creed of tlie Methodist Church.. Of

course, you will want to know what

doctrines tlie Methodists hold anil

teach. It will require time, thought,

reading and hard study to get well

up and strong on ail these points.

What you gain, little by little, and

by dint of hard study, will fully re-

pay you fo#,'the labor expended. The
great'. thing is to lie growing in grace

and in the -knowledge and love of

God. These things will not come to

you by inspiration, nor by revelation,

but by constant, prayerful study of

God’s Word and good hooks, and by

tlie enlightening influence of the

Holy Gliost. It is well for young

Christians to know that the wisest

men do not know everything that is

to be known, and that all of them

come into their present state of

knowledge in the way here indicated.

If you strike a knotty point, a hard

question, go to your pastor, or some

one older and wiser than yourself,

and ask for help. Do not lie ashamed

to do this. Do not lie timid about it.

Your pastor is there for this purpose,

and nothing will give him more

plensure than to help you.

Gii.deuuv.

In the Living Present.

deeming wears thorn out premature-

ly. The editors of Buck and other

humorous papers died young. So did

Bill Nye.

We laughed at Dean Swift’s con-

ception in Gulliver’s Travels of bot-

tling up sunlight, for future use.

Now, a writer in Cosmos says that it

has been discovered how to conserve

sunlight, in phosphorescent bodies.

But tlie process is very expensive.

This will, prevent utilization.

Tlie negro problem will solve itself

peacefully. Many of our sable, in-

habitants emigrate to Northern climes.

Pennsylvania, Illinois, and tho I >is-

ti ict of Columbia are specially chosen

ns a place of residence. It is Well.

Our country is large enough to absorb

them without social injury. Many of

their former haunts in some Southern

States are being Occupied by Western

and European immigrants.

With the exception of Queen Vic-

toria, all European potentates are

early risers. Emperor AVilliuui . is:

ready for work at five o’clock. An
hour inter are King Humbert of Italy,

King Oscar of Sweden, anil King

Charles of Routnelia. All attend to

their correspondence early in the

morning,. Laziness and crime ques-

tn this country who ones nnr neneve

every item herein expressed. Every
(

]

member of tlie Methodist- Church
,

should commit the Apostles’ CEettl to
1

memory. Here it is: “Dost thou be-
1

Hove in God the Father Almighty,

)

maker of heaven anil earth ? and in

Jesus Christ, his only-begottcu Son,

our Lortl-f and that lie was conceived

by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin

Mary .’ that ho suffered under Bou-

tins Pilate, was crucified, dead, .and

buried f that he rose again .tlie third

day 1 that he ascended into heaven,

'aiid sitteth at the rigid hand of God

the Father Almighty, anil
,
from

thence shall come again nt the eml of

Habitual humor deprives of confi-

dence. Thomas Jefferson, at tin-

time but little known, anil not Ben-

jamin Franklin, whose fame was al-

ready cosmopolitan, was chosen to

write tlie Declaration of Independ-

ence. The representatives of tlie

colonies feared Franklin’s humor.

The society of humorous persons is

desired
;
blit they are despised, never-

theless. Abraham Lincoln paid tlie

usual penalty of 1icing a humorist.

His admirers could frequently not

tell whether what he said was in-,

tended ns serious or humorous.

A foreign paper assures that carry-

ing out the motto. “Do niortiiis nil

tiou the truthfulness of the old adage,

“Early to bed and early, to rise,

makes a man healthy and wealthy

and wise."

'The Waldensians, principally at

home in the mountain fastnesses of

Piedmont, Italy, are devoid of ag-

gressiveness. Are not stronger now
than fifty years ago. Of pastors,

evangelists, teachers and eolporters.

they have now only 1 JO. Tho mem-
bership numbers 25,1100, though the

average nttenihu ee on divine service

during hist year was less than oue-

tliiril of that numlier. Contributions

for all purposes amount nnuuulh to

about $15,000. Ich Dies.

The Sunday Law.

ilisi bene," leads to prevarication. In

this the Christinas followed tlie hea-

then custom. The Greeks had their

punegyricus, the Romans their luuda-

tio. The Egyptians excelled' nil in

praising tlie jlead. In funeral ora-

tions, as on all other occasions, the

truth should be upheld. To do other-

wise is rank hypocrisy.

Professional humorists do not ut-

Mk. Editor: T think with Rev.

Jno. B. Kent and yourself that the

friends of tlie State Sunday law should

he actively at work. During the

last two sessions of our Legislature

we have had- to send committees

from tlie Sunday Rest League to

Baton Rouge to counteract tlie efforts

at repeal of the enemies of the law.

Some time ago the Liquor Association

of this city gave notice through the

city press of their intention to have

tlie Sunday law .repealed ffy the

present. Legislature. The Sunday
Rest League are alive to the situation,

and have called a meeting for VVed-

nesday next to take needed steps to

preserve the law' as it is. I think the

preachers throughout the State can

help save the Sunday law by, at once

writing themselves, and getting other

influential men iti their bounds o

write also, to the members of the

State Senate and the House of Repre-

sentatives who have beeu sent from

their section of the State. The good

people of . Louisiana should promptly

le"%heir law makers at Baton Rouge

understand that, while it is not

enforced ns it should he in some
quarters, they Relieve that the Sun-

day law should remain as it is. To
abolish this law would give Louisiana

tho shameful distinction of being

probably the only Stqte in the Union

without such a statute. The law is a

good one, and no State has one more
liberal in its provisions, .for while it

•prntTTtR thTr
,'hurd-Workiug7 labornTg

and useful classes of our population

in their rightful enjoyment of tlie

day of rest, it only takes one day in

out, and, pasting it at the top of

some shei'ts of foolscap, circulate it

for signatures, and forward promptly
to their members of the Legislature

for presentation to that body.

John T. Sawyer.
Muy 18 1600.

* FORM OF PETITION.

To lh» Lfglilattiri' of Iho Btfit* or t-oalalank:

We, the umleipigtied citizens of

parish, State of Louisiana, re-

spectfully enter our protest against-

a repeal of the Sunday law now no

our statute books,

Correspondence.

An Observer's View.

Last Wednesday I boarded the

Texas and Pacific Infill, intent on a

canvassing tour in tlie interest of. the

New Orleans Christian Advocate.

three miles L reached the town of

Plnqtiemiiie.' Here Bro. II. S, Johns

;*

find his estimable wTTc gave the
“

writer «i-.w.«iriii wtOeomot \Y lnrt-tt~rrv*

lief to -get away from the dust, din,

and dense atmosphere of the city.

and roll rapidly through fields green

with corn ami cane! Whnl an im-

mense anmnrii of land is devoted to
i

the culture ol these cereal s in Lou-

isiana! It is worth to icimitk that

while traveling through litis stretch,

of country I did not notice one badly

tilled plantation. I 'eonelAded the

politicians were not altogether lim-

ning Louisiana after all. Bin. Joints’

charge is progressing as tilings of this

sort, usually progress in Southern

Louisiana. A man has to row up

stream, walk up hill - in fact, lie is

opposed by all the antagonizing in-

fluences known in. the moral and

spiritual universe, in the average

town, small and great, in Louisiana,

If you don’t believe it, II I it for six-

teen years, as I have, and yon may
do better than I have done. In or-

der to relieve the pressure. Bro.

Johns- lots invested in a small tele-

scope. and. as opportunity affords,

gazes at “heavenly phiees.'' He gave

me a chance, to ga/.e, too.' We saw

Jupiter and his moons: Sat iii;u set

slantwise in space, held by iiing;

Mercury and one. beautiful fixed star,

which hnrncd and Hashed like a huge

topaz; twin stars and triplets, with

streaming nebula-, thrown in for

lngniuppo. It was imnTen-e. If you

want n new sensation, get a tele-

scope. There are more things in

heaven, than you dreamed of. It is

to lie sincerely hoped that the fell

power of Romanism does not reach

the “fairer worlds on high” to blight

and dwarf the souls of men.

tin Thursday I .-topped on liiy re-

turn trip at the bright, neat little

town of White Castle. The rotund

form and genial face of Bro. C. C.

Wier makes a man feel I to see.

A fine spirit pervades the entire

place, and an ait iff general thrift

and prosperity abounds. Mr. Bowie's

mill and factory at this place is one

of the largest in the State, and gives

employment to numbers of men. The
church here is increasing, and tho

pastor scents to exert a tine influence

among the people. I enjoyed the
' hospitality of Dr. Pierce and his good
' wife; also spent the night with Bro.

.. .. ....... rati I * .1 t-’

.
R. H. Williams. The kindness of

these people is much appreciated. I

|

secured several subscriptions for tlie

Advocate while among them.
Viator.

seven front those who are engaged in

tlie nefarious business of drunkard-

making.

The liquor dealers are naturally

those who are moving for its repeal,

and they should not be allowed to

prevail, for six days in (he week are

tain to old age. It is erroneous to surely sufficient for the work thev do
suppose that constant merriment filled

their soul. The reverse is true. It

is well knpwu that they are acrimo-

nious pessimists. Tlie constant fric-

tion between the. seeming anil the

in debauching the

State.

manhood of our

Mr. Editor, please publish a short

heading for an appeal to the Legisla-

ture, and urge your readers to cut -it

The stated meeting of the Board of

Managers was held at the Bible

House on Thursday, May 7, 1*9(1.

The secretaries reported to tho

Hoard that the aggregate issues for

the year ending March HI, 1*9(1, .were

1,750,283 volumes, being an increase

of 109,155 volumes over the issues of

tlie year immediately preceding. This

striking fact was also stated, that foe

the first time in the society's history

flic aggregate number o| volumes

circulated ahnmd during any single

yeur exceeded the number circulated

in the United States. In China alone

nearly 400,000 volumes were issued,

and the entire circulation ,in foreign

hinds amounted, to *90,150 volumes.

\

tilt



WORSHIP B >' *7* J» £

B-holdni Isis' * IJtt'p •r»c«

From dal ly (»•** «»t free.

And mrl wlihln H'J holy pine*

To r««t awhile w.llh thee

krooni n» till! the can»ele»» tide

01 buttneif. toil and carr;

And icucsty ran we turn aal to

l or one brief hour ol prayer.

Tel three »r* not the only wall#

Wherein thon mny 'at he eon. hi

;

On homelb at work thy bleieln^ f»Ue,

In truth and patience wrought

Th'ne le the loom the forge, the mart

The wealth of land and era;

The worl la of acimre and of art.

• Eerealed and ruled by thee.

Then let u» prrre our hearcn y birth

In all we do and know;

And claim .he klnglom of the earth

For Ihee and not thy Toe.

Work ehall be prayer If all be wronght

At thon wnnld’at hare It done;

And prayer, by thee inaplred and taught

liuelf with work be one
- Exchange.

Communications.

A Letter to Young Preachers.

My Deah Brethren: 1 fuel called

to write this letter to yoit, not that

mV course is coinniemlahle. hut for

talents, ami natural gift*, »>*>•' waste 1

their energies and resources ill 1

dipping into every conceivable sub-

ject. 1 desultory reading is iiifat.un- i

tjng and almost profitless, and is. 1

therefore, to be depreciated next to

not rending at all. Both are de-

structive to the powers of the mind,

and belittling to the attributes of

the soul.

And, again. I would admonish you

against the indiscriminate purchase

of books. Purchase a book for what

it will be worth to you primarily,

and, secondarily, for what it will lie

worth to others, when you have made

it yours in n three- fold sense—i. e.,

gotten it into your hands, Hoad, and

heart ;
and in this sense, my brethren,

be sure to possess a Bible. In order

to self-protection and preservation, I

l mi a deaf .ear to. book and news-

|

paper agents, for if you listen to

them, you will soon have your library

crowded with useless lumber and

worthless trash, and your table

covered with periodicals whose chief

stock in trade is a record of crimes

from the highest seat of State to the

lowest slums in back-alley ;
and if

you are not cautious, you will be led

T think I have this word, perhaps, in of eternity, to think of the rest God

tlic right place. Inis prepared for those that lovo him;

Taistly, he says: “Knowledge of to sink out of self into Christ, to

doctrine is acquired just ns any other enlarge and expand our views, and to

kind of information is gained." meditate earnestly upon the great

Now, my teacher will have to give things of God; to believe that Jesus

a little more light on that point to his is the way, the truth and the life, and

pupill The illiterate may obtain sal- that “whosoever believetli in him,

vation without n long process of do- though he be dead, yet shall lie live,

volopment, I think. If not, how and he thn^ livetli and believetli in

about the case of the thief ? Yester- him shall never die.” Or like David

day a thief
;
to-day lie goes to para- say : “Why art thou east down, 0 my

disc in company xvitli his Lord. Oh, I soul ? and why art thou disquieted

for faith to believe that we may be ! within me ? Hope thou in God
;

for

saved from our sins immediately
!

1
1 shall yet praise him, wlio is the

Now, I believe in development and health of my countenance, and my

growth, but I do mlt understand how God." ^ eritas.

we can grow into grace. We may
’ "

„„„„ . „„„„„ nd fference of the Church,
grow in grace.

Now, my teacher 1ms not said that
j our church doing all in her

I shall yet praise him, wlio is the

health of my countenance, and my

Daily Opportunities. month,’ and kept telling mo about tli#

work of the society and explaining

Every day brings with it many tlmt ti,cy needed help, and that
I

opportunities to learn truth, to shun vvwli,i „njny It, and all that, till
[

evil, to do good, and by these means declare, I had no peace of my lif,,

to. lav the foundations for a true
g)le fairly worried me into the m,.,.,

spiritual life in ourselves, and to as-
|,,g

(
nmi j consented to go just to m.t

stst others in doing it; many occasions
ri(1 of ]K. r

n

.to do our work. Let us do it while
j

«Are you vexed with her for t„,j n

w is day. Let us do it better than we 80 persistent? Are you sorry y„u
linve ever done it before. Let us nc-

j

i,egftI ,
» What makes you keep onr

coifiplisli more. Let us grow to a
(j 1( , ,|u(.gtions came eagerly,

riper age, to a fuller spiritual stature, “indeed, I’m not vexed, and p,n

tlmt when the day is done we may
j
not sorrV) and 1 can’t, help keeping

all be able to say, in the language of
|
01
,n came the no less eager answers,

ur grent Exemplar: “I linve finished -

j foulld that my children were betterand my our 8runt Exemplar: “I linve finished -

j fou„d that my children were In

Veritas
* the work thou gnvest mo to do."— |

without me one hour a month,

Indifference of the Church.

Selected. that 1 was far better fitted to tench
* ""

’ and care for them, and I loved to (]0

It is said Columbus, nearing the
(
it ng nev(„. before, after I knew „f

Now, my teacher lias not said that our cliurcli doing all in her ghorcs of the new world, believed

we could grow into grace, but that it
1)ower for a rapid development of the story which the waves and skies

takes time, hard work, deep thought,
]

, )cr flel(lR j i gra„t you that our brought him—that land was not far

to understand the doctrines of God’s
^

Conferences are making noble efforts away. Birds came near and floated

Word. I want to be careful in my appropriations to redeem these on the mid air, and nt Inst perched-

statements, so ns not to hinder, but qclds, but among great masses of our upon the masts and twittered their

Word. I want to be careful in my
statements, so ns not to hinder, but

help the sinner. This slow process
lj\ity there exists simply a sentiment

may be true in reference to the natu- of indifference to the welfare of these

ral man, but the gospel, in its power,
J

fl ,.ldg around tlioir doors. There is a

lias to do with the spiritual man, and
8tjgma upon the very work itself, and

tem- these on the mid air, and at Inst perched
j

iscs of our „p0n the masts and twittered their

sentiment
pra jse of the shore. Berries were

re of these geen jn the sen and were caught up

There is a fr0m the wave and eaten by the

the ways of heathen mothers. Bless,

ings on our president who kept at it

until she worried me into so helpful

a meeting.”

One Who Heard Them.
- Review of Kls.lotu,

j

But the flowering gardens of Mex-

ico ami the fruit-bearing field# ftf

is, therefore, quick in its process of

developing a sinner into a saved man.
a disposition to relegate it to the

care of untrained preachers. Infants

sailors. Land was nigh. -Brazil and Chinn make iis anxious

robbed
aiino8t imperceptibly into worse tbun 1

Then lie may go on to perfection—
^

arP CXpected to extirpate fossilized

to write this letter to yob, not that lwwfl8( s iums in back-alley ;
and if

is, therefore, quick in its process ol
a disposition to relegate it to the Tlmt, is a picture of Christian old age.

j

iuv course is commendable, but for vou are not cautions, you will be led
developing a sinner into li saved man.

,.are of untrained preachers. Infants The heavenly shores are near enough,

the opposite reason. I was robbed imperceptibly into worse than Then he may go on to perfection- are expected to extirpate fossilized 80 that the rich fruits of ' the othci

I,v the late war of the benefits of
to a waste, of time in reading this

yes, through eternal years, perhaps,
j

heresy and to locate and vanquish
j

xvorld are within reach of the weary

even » moderate education.
^
Soon damning record. One good reliable Now, if I’m not correct in refer- errors that have been entrenched for mariner. Angels of hope and bene-

after the war 1 was (-(inverted and
8( .

(
.u i,u. paper, if there be such in this once to the saving power of thegos- ages. And the man who is sent to diction come to the souls and flutter

called to the ministry., I entered at vear ,,f grace
,

will be sufficient to l>el, will my teacher please make
(

these works is regarded as a weak-
|

ovor the tired life, and ride home to

once into active work, with but little post you in all that is necessary for some quotations from the Bible to ling—a sort of a student, looking out
^

jand with the creaking old ship,

preparation. The field was then vou to know, from the highest posi- show me that I’m not in harmony for a better position, and who may be May God help us all to such an oldfield was

year of grace, will be sufficient to pel, will my teacher please make
|

tliese works is regarded as a weak-
j

ovcr the tired life, and ride homo to

post you in all that is necessary for some quotations from the Bible to
^

ling—n sort of a student, looking out
^
and with the creaking old ship,

you to know, from the highest posi- show me that I’m not in harmony for a better position, and who mnyl be May God help us all to such an old

unto harvest, and laborers
: tj0|lg in ]jf,. to the lowest stall of with God's Word ? That is nc-xt.

were few, and those few were sowing
, degradation. And as to polities, you

|

and reaping almost without money w j]i \,u compelled to listen for hours

Now, we’re together in voice, cry-

ing and shouting, otnl I think will be

wud-witiiqut. 'jifkip,—My-labora_iii.Tlni„^)-its(liHeuggionby men everylwJiiL. am sound doctrine soori; Let us . Merciful Fatiier in lieaven ! ... i:«„ t
. „

beginning of my qiiuistiy was con-
I as wise (at least in their conceits) as praise- the Lord for a gospel with possessed the inspiration of SI. Haul, spiritual mi linings am uses ° 1

,

r
.

J

moil with nil ndw movements, pioflted

lined to the rural sections of out-
jjiote who write upon the subject, power sufficient to save a sinner now , tjie exegesis of John Wesley, and the 1

nothing of the calm, stiong patience
j

(l^ ^rst by the romance, the
.. novelty,

country. Success attended my efforts. Kidding everyone of you God-speed W. J. O’Bkvant. wisdom and eloquence of pur greatest wltl‘ wliieb.iMs may be endured; <>f

j

,,f the work. Men, alas, had been

1 passed successfully all the examina-
j,, cvcry effort to store your minds - ;

Bishops and doctors, could we not tl,u 8un̂ °i fcn,lcr comfort which the
(
piny jng at missions for a eeiitnij

ions,' anil was ordained elder by our with useful knowledge, I am, The Necessity of Hope. gloriously bestow it all upon 'these
J

Father's love can minister
;

of w?/|_with unsatisfactory results., - Thu

(sainted McTycire. How F passed the Your friend to the last, S. .
'

. „ . mnll
1

immortal souls? A correction of this blessed rest to be realized in Ins
. W0)IU,,,, feeling that they lm.l ben

examinations, having so little knowl- —
.

, . error in public sentiment would re- f°w*>?oing love, his tender father- brought to llic “kingdom for such i

edge of the prescrilied course of study,
f

Reply to "Gilderoy."
oesno esne o ma e ns 1 1 "lp

f
' 8Uit in a glorious reformation in home' hood

;
of the deep,fpjpeful sense of

j

tjm)1 a8 this,” entered upon the tusk

I donut know; but I passed. That
, . , , , ,

.

pier apd better. Hope, in spiU|Dr
( Zealoug cliurcheg 'the infinitt- One ever near, a refuge

it)l enthusiasm born of a

J have been from a child a reader of
_

I v" tlmshed looking »vei my our evil inclinations anil desires
c0ntieU0U8 to tileSo fields can do much '^ a streijgth.-Archdeftcoi. Farrar. Lmoti(,„ unappalled hr the

criticised for having little enough agensthis!—Cliicago Tnhuiie.

sense to drag his family into the * M 1 *

wol ji
’ ' He who never connects God with

Merciful Father in heaven ! If we Me daily life, knows nothing -of the

about the future of “those women

who labor with us in the gospel.’’ All

who have observed the wonderful in

crease of missionary intelligence, the!

quickening of the missionary con-

science at home, and the increased

faith and 'efficiency of our workers

abroad by tlio presence of and com-

panionsliip of the appointees of the

Woman's Board can not but fed

anxious upon the slightest evidence

of abating zeal or subsiding interest,

I II is to be feared that this, in com

fined to the rural sections of out-
( ]m . e wjlt , w ,.;t<. tipon the subject.

country. Success attended my efforts. Kidding everyone of you God-speed

1 passed successfully all tlio examina- ,,very t,o store your minds

tions, and was ordained elder by our w itli useful knowledge, I am,

isainted McTycire. How I passed the Your friend to the last, S.

examinations, haring so little knowl- —

edge of the prescribed course of study,
(

Reply to ’'Gilderoy."

] do not know; but I passed. That

] have bec, from a child a reader of ^e 3ust ,ny

almost everything at hand, all who flret '"sson from Bro. “Gilderoy, my

know me will bear testimony: but 800<1 tearliu.

that I have never hefcn a student, I, Now, my brother, I did not feel

of all others, am painfully conscious, that you hud treated me iliscourtc-

ii i i „ ,i i .. tll„ i «im ou.slv, and am sorry I made that im-
I nave l?ec*n nonored by my \ oil- •

r i i i ai . ... fri,.,f nrestdon on your mind; so we will be
ferenee. ailvanced by the powers tliat

j

i •’

i

, f ,
i

f friends and brethren when this school
1m\ tilling some of the best appoint-

«i is *.• a ...l.;..], i is out. but, say, my dear teacher,
nienls in the districts in winch I *

’ ;»
. .

’

i n,,,. v.i fl
haven’t vou changed the question?

served, occimving positions on boards • & 1
4

, ii n . lfllll,imui We started out on the question of
and commit tees,and last,hut not lea^t,

,

]• riwl sound doctrine, di<l we '-not? And!
tilling toi years next to the liighesl ’

....
, , i ii 4 i.

1 see in this article you say you did
othcc in our church, and all the while J J *

] have iicen hampered, handicapped,
" ish *• controvert the question

ami I'lubarrasseil by ...v luck of
,

of ^'Outing. Now, I have been nutis-

knowledge. A constant reader, get-
the while that you were sound

ting a smattering of evei-vthing, hut,
0,1 <l,u

'stiou of shouting, and, of

I’ve just finished looking over my our evil inclinations and desires,
1111881011 W01 • jea 0118 c 11 c‘

first lesson from Bro. “Gilderoy,” my leads us to look beyond this world of
,

contiguous to these fields can do much

good teacher. sorrows and tears to a homo that is
to 8timulate them and at least, re-

Now, my brother, I dul not feel immortal and fair. Worldlmcw may
jj®' J InT^living in

that you had treated me diseourte- for awhile diown out consciousness, '

ouslyi and am sorry I made that im- hush into stillness the earnest PjlPcr soc 8>
.

’

.

i.resKion on voiir mind : so we will be convictions- of the heart and mind
;

;

In. conclusion, I will say: Has

Now, my brother, I did not feel

' that you hud treated me diseourte-

I
ously, and am sorry I made that im-

I pression on your mind
;
so we will be

I friends and brethren when this school

;
is out. But, say, my dear .teacher,

haven’t you changed the question' ?

We started out on the question of

sound doctrine, did we '-not 1 And I

I see in this article you say you did

not wish to controvert the question

Christianity has no more precious

playing at missions for a ceulurr|

xvitli unsatisfactory results., - The

women, feeling ' that they had been

brought to tlie “kingdom for such a

time us this,” entered upon the task

with the enthusiasm born of a new

emotion, and unnppalled by the

magnitude or difficulty of. the task,

went to work in the Spirit of their

possession than the memory of Jesus Master, creating by their enthusiasm

during the week when he stood face

to face ’

xvitli death. Unspeakably
the conditions of their oxvu success.

But the wearing off of this liovdiy is

UUUV1UUUUB Ui tllU UYtll t UllU miuu ,
* 7 e- . . G L, 1

. , . , .

yet in our heart of hearts there re- ' circuit embraces about four hundred 8™“' “8 llL
‘^ " rts

-
rt n,a> bo

|

»» danger of leaving the movement

It is our nature, I say, to hope and

trust, and endeavor by all means

tied all the xvliile that you were sound possible to make life a success and a

on the question of shouting, and, of blessing. He that has no hope lias

absolutely -knowing nothing, 1 have 11

been timorous, shrinking, skulking. il"

Wlic re 1 should have been confident, " 1

courageous, and brave, called into ‘ l

y

responsible positions by my brethren,
j

xvho have measured my ability by my
|

111

zeal in tin- cause nearest my heart, 1
' 1

have trembled, agonized, and xvept 1,1

under burdens which have well nigh "

crushed me to the earth, and which •' *

have robbed me of sleep, destroyed M
appetite, and sent me xvitli cn- 111

feci dial and quivering frame before

vast audiences to fill important

houses, conscious only of my unfit- 11

jicss foi the position occupied.

And now, near the end of an event- P
i.

’ful -journey,-1 .jifi up. a-xvarniog voice --

in my young brethren in the ministry, ''

admonishing them to avoid the mis- "

takes xvhieh I have made. And, first

of all, do not rush jircsumpliiously 11

into the pastorale without the neces- 1

sary fitness of knowledge. You may *

possess every other qualification in 1

an eminent degree, hut, if lacking in 1

this, you will he hampered and cm- 1

hamisscd in your work from 'the be- *

ginning to tin- end." and a mistake 1

hen- may. and doubtless will, lx- fatal 1

to your usefulness and happiness 1

.through your whole life. Therefore, '

use your natural gifts and graces in 1

a circumscribed .sphere, holding in

obeyancc the call to the pastorate

until you have acquired the knowl-

edge necessary to give you success in

that greatest of all offices! Seek

jj n.pg i ..l i ni i.lu i I hi..

.

l i fe .work-i n t

l

ie -

vei - best -school accessible, and if

xmu circumstances are such that you
can : ii mail yourself of the advan-

tage- of a guild school, then procure

tin books necessary to your equip-

ment. and employ every available

moment of time and every possible

aid until you can, at least, xvitli the

itssuiuuce of knowing in part, enter

into your life’s work with a vigor of

which yOU will be a stranger if you

make tin- mistake of entering into the

•work unprepared; and 1 would

admonish my young brethren, whose

zeal has led them into the active work
of the pastorate poorly equipped for

f lic. work, Rot to squumler their time.

course, a voice, tears and shouting,

against ; so I only made the asset-- 1

1

tions to which you refer, that you (

might make the points clear. Your i

criticisms were so worded that it was ]

rather difficult for one to determine, <

xvho was not well acquainted with i

you, as to which side you xvere on
;

but you are clear in your statements

ltoxv; pupil and teacher’s together. I

hadn’t thought at all that either one

had anything to do xvitli sound doc-

trine.

Noxx’, I believe you've reached the

proper solution, and I like your an-

swer to my question, for I have

thought all the while the trouble "'as

xvitli the pupil, and not the doctrine,

for Haul says in Rmu. i, 16: “I am
not ashamed of the gospel of Christ,

for it is the power of God unto salva-

tion to everyone that believetli.” So

it’s the power of God accompanying

tile pure gosjxd when
.
preached, and

brings deliverance through faith to

the penitent sinner xvho is regener-

ated. This we understand to he an

instantaneous* work; lienee the cor-

rectness of my quotation from He-

brews, The Word of God is- quick

and powerful
;
quick to unfold to

man the fact that lie is a sinner, and

as readily offers the remedy; so,

comes vested xvitli power to relieve

tlie burdened heart. Therefore, we

should expect immediate results from

U JJll^4111DL..gAtEatd-RU^^

iu uui ucaib ui iiuai no i/iivi« ax - , . .% .1., , ,

mains a longing which no earthly
' square miles of good country, and is

reverently said hat ho was neve, so

thing can satisfy We are by nature in prime condition for development. ««„» «8 ^ <>
f (1"

beings of hope and tfustT and noth-, By dint of. great sacrifice xve have ‘“y. He triumphed over In

ing short of heaven and eternal rest been enabled to move into a newly
|

suftenugs^not
by

Jl.e cold severity of

xvill satisfy our weary, sin-sick souls, built parsonage which is only i,aif a stou. mt i.x m lt-foig,t ing ox,.

It is Otu- nature, I ‘say, to hope and completed. We have yet five churches J‘>mes_Stnlke^

trust, and endeavor by all means to 1”l
-
ll<T ""e avepieac "( ,ni« o,

Ifyou 8i10Uld wish to he miserable,

possible to make life a success and a TZ you must think about vonrself-
blessing. He that has no l ope I s ^ that ]lftd ueithel. win(low alxmY xvliat y,,u want, xvlmt you like,

rf Iri u i nll The
'

' nor door shutters. Some of our faith-
'vhllt lesl'"ot Peol'

le 0lISllt W. “>
hfetsall. Death ends all. 1 ho grave

fu, le #re doi ftll ih tuir^ you. and then. to you nothing will be
covers the last vistage of h. man, 1 fe.

^ thc8e lnatter8
,
but’ xve need P«r”- Y<>" " iU 8P”» everything you

No resurrection of tlie dead, no life touch, you xvill inifke sin and misery

everlasting. All is annihilation, nil
1

'
. . for yourself out of everything . xvhicli

is gloom, impenetrable gloom. Si-

j

1 make this proposition to the Con-
6od g(jmls yolI) you wjn i U! a ,

lence, eternal silence. No tongue to ference, the Board of ( hurch Lx- WMk,,|ed ag you choosc.—Kingsley
ever speak again, no ear to'ever liear tension and tlie

„
cllurch at large

; ^ , , l t ^

again, no eye to ever see again no
|

Help us on our feet : then assess us
t, ^ faceg xvitl

feet to ever xvalk again. Man silenced and I enir safely gum-an ee that the >
' ^

forever.. No mother will ever kiss money xvill be forthcoming
lifts them out xlmt

all combined, lnvve nothing to do life is all. Death ends all. The graxre

with sound doctrine, either for or covers the last vistage of human life.

No resurrection of tlie dead, no life

everlasting. All is annihilation, all

is gloom, impenetrable gloom. Si-

lence, eternal silence. No tongue to

ever speak again, no ear to -ever hear

xvhat respect people ought to pay, to

you. and then -to you nothing xvill be

pure. You xvill spoil everything you

touch, you xvill inifke sin and misery

for yourself out of everything which

God sends you, you xvill he ns

wretched as you choose.— Kingsley.

again the dimpled cheeks of the

darling babe torn by death from

her bosom. No child shall, ever hope

to meet again that father and mother

they once loved so xvelL No, none of

us xvill ever meet again. We xvill

fall into a dreamless sleep that will

R. L. l’liiT.urs.

Selections

Only they whose faces shine xvitli

the glory of some inspiration which

lifts them out of themselves shall

ever do abiding work in t hit# earnest

xvorld, and themselves shine in the

memory of those wlio come after.

without sufficient resources to fulfill

the promise of its earlier years

A glance at the reports of tl

society fertile past three or four,veil

show a falling off of the receipts \vliic

after allowing ' for the linum-i:

stringency, is by no menus assurin

when we consider tlmt out of xjio.iW

women in our communion only

pul try 32,358 have betui enlisted i

this# great xvork in seventeen year*

and what is still more suggestive, tli

income of the society, which show

un average yearly increase of id

297.32, for the first txvelve years of it

history, lias during tlie last five yea

suffered an average loss of .+ 1,447.42

This, too, in tlie face of the fact tin

during tlie years from 1890 to l' ;1

I

$105,580.78 xvas collected for tli

Training-school, nearly all of "ld(

xvas collected betxveen the years l'*

and 1892. It is significant, too, tin

tliese xvere the years the society n

they once loved so well. No, none of Discovering Evil an d Good,

us xvill ever meet again. We will] Wh^ n lnftn goe8 sel .ioU8iy and
fall into a dreamless sleep that wi1)

, ti ,.„11y ,
llmn t Mnu L„,0 ,i. he is

kiss our eyelids down and command
,o (Usn)V(,, „ gmt deal CvU

us “to silence and oatlietic dust.
\ . i c

To “press toward the mark of the j)(y(l(1 , 1V farthehugest income it

|

high calling” is the secret of all true
(

, vel . kllown . i

;
success.—Rev. 11. W. l-'ooU .....

us “to silence and pathetic dust.”

Such is tlie thought anil belief of

those wlio have no hope, and are with-

out God in tho.xx'orld. What horri-

ble thought, what horrible belief!

Nothing to inspire one, nothing to

encourage- one, and nothing to

“W.FrNirs.
than he ever dreamed of. Active

goodness uncovers evil, and so makes

an apparent increase of it. But there

is another side to the case—doing

good always brings unknown good to

light. A man xvho does not cure,

knows little of the suffering of his

brighten the pathway to tlie tomb, neighbors
;

as somi as he begins to

What a boon, then, is hope amid sueli
care> ; 1(

. ; 8 amazed at tlio amount of

darkness, and superstition ! Is it not
( that 8Uffe,.j llg. When, however, lie

then tlie anchor of the soul ? Is it

^

lm( |UIqukes to relieve distress, he

not tlie eye of faith, guiding man
flmlg otlxel [good men of whom he

from tlie darkness and gloom
,
knew not, to help him

;
and every

earth to the mansions of the pine
groa j iieurt lias always found other,

and blest? How pleasant then
j
great hearts to join in the ministry of

: hope, to look beyond this weary vale
,

-

cliaVi ty. _ Western Christian Advo-
of tears to the glories and beauties

( c(lUj
! that be in tlie heavenly valleys be- i » ....

Kdlted Weekly by North HlwlHlppt, Mluluippi

tnd LonliUne Oonlerenoei.

N. Mill, Coni.,Mri. G. H. Upioomb..Oomo, Mill

Kin. Com.... Un. E. D. Jonei....O»rll«le. Mill.

Li.nonl Un. U.H, HorrlioD...Bbrereporl.

yond. Well has Dr. Samuel Jolmson

said: “It is necessary for us to hope,
4UI 1 . 1 1114 41 i

....a,., — .... . — v-T 1
—

and demonstration, and I think if my • though hope -.should always be
. i as l..,,,,.:

teacher will read the critical com-

mentary, lie will find after all that

I’m not so badly mistaken in my ap-

plication.

' Now, lie asked me to. turn to some

unabridged dictionary and look at

I

tlie word “quick.” I have done this,

and find that either Webster is wrong,

or your pupil is right, iu the meaning

of this word. We both give the same

definition, so I find a dictionary in-

dispensable iu the right use of words.

My teacher says I should not be used

by words; but, if we could let the

luded, for hope itself is imppinoss,

and its frustrations, however great,

are not less dreadful than its ex-

tinction.’’

» .... < old “stand-bys.”

.Truth lias a heart, and only heart pen ?” she asked.

CUll find it. What we understand by that duties at ho

dogma to-day is*- what is left,- of some "to let you go to

holy old vision, but xvitli nil the “8oIdid,”tep

original heavenly light ilied out of it. “and 1 would lit

"Wnrripd lx 11 11,1,1 “laying the foundation on 111

rock” of God’s truth. I am sure +
“I ant so glad to liml you interested immediate results would .mote tlu1

in out' society and sueli an active repay tlie outlay, and the future

member, said one friend to another vindicate the wisdom of the coins*

as tliej walked home trout a monthly deepening uml broadening the st tea

missionary meeting. The first speaker of Christian beneficence, and tin*

hud just returned nftei nloiig absence, sands not now enlisted xvonld
to find her neighbor re-enforcing tlie tlie joy of tlie ‘‘Last Beatitude”

:

old “stand-bys.” “How- did it liup- is more, blessed to give than to r

One thing ,now seems certain :

1

4lic'uohlii wirk-in . the foreign iiylih

to continue to grow, there must 1

intelligent and constant, iittcntio

given to the work ut Home.

May I lie allowed to suggest-"1 ' 1

propriety of placing iu the Held

»

able, cultured, consecrated wotnat

xvitli ample salary, xvho shall begin

campaign of education,' digging de<

and “laying the foundation an

rock” of God’s truth. I am sure tli

immediate results would .more lha

repay the outlay, anil the future tvoul

vindicate the wisdom of the coarse

deepening and broadening tlie eit'"11

of Christian beneficence, and l '“"

winds not now enlisted xvonld Ie»

pen / she asked. "You used to feel

tlmt duties at home were too pressing
to let you go to meeting.”

“So I did, replied tlie new member,
“and 1 would have rested calmly in

It is truth’s body, but in which the
[

that belief until this time, I suppose,

xvurui currents of truth’s blood no

But there uro times when we who longer circuliite. The theologian eon-

il our president had only been willing

to let me alone. But she wasn’t

hope doubt.
;

liours when the soul is

dark and clouded ;
hours when sor-

rows like billows roll over the soul

uml shut out the little light within.

It is then in such liours that tlie soul

feels its weakness and its’ despon-

dency, and longs to seek comfort and

streets his system of theology out of willing, and she wouldn’t do it. She
truths that have ceased to beat, very was an embodied Lookout Committee
much as tlie

,
botanist constructs his all herself, and she seemed to he

herbarium oijt of dead flowers. All always on the lookout fin- me to in-

i

the theology that is in the church vitc me to the meeting ami ask me to

ceiye.” 1 would not suggest lie*

the expense of the Foreign Ollh'e-^

secretary must be kept in Xitsfivk

The society now has sueli .an

.

tlml peerless woman, whom
tacky and the South honors and l“u

Mrs. S. C. Tt'uehenri
;

hut «

seeruiary is a necessity if the- sue

is to have a foundation on "'hie' 1

1

tear the structure that is to miu'kj

return of the church to the Hli»*

idea of the federation of

iu the kingdom of God. '*u
]

to-day is in the Epistles, but it is not
|

join tlie society. I told her over and observations suggested by it K 1"11

there as theology. Set all the bone
,

over that my children were small and at the history of the society, iu" 811

My teacher savs I should not be used happiness in communion and fellow-
,

dust tlmt is in our grave-yards to-day
]

I could not, in Conscience, leave them mit,ted in the humble hope that tM

by words; but, if we could let the ship with God. How sweet and
,

was once it. society, but it was mot
(

to run to meetings, and that my. home he of profit to some te the «'<
Word of God use us some time, pleasant then, iu such times, to look there as bone dust.-Dr. C. H. l*urk- . cares were legion. But she kept on hi# Ilame.-Rcv. G. W. Young,

wouldn’t we likely accomplish morof beyond self, to think of God, to tlimk hurst. I

l
with her plea of ‘just one hour a Nashville Advocate.
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Look at Pearline
through the wrong end of the

glass, if you will
; make

all its labor-saving, money-
saving qualities appear as

small as you like
;
cut them

down one-half and still

there will be left a place
for it in every home and an

urgent call for it from every bright, progressive woman.
To sell Pearline, it isn t necessary to exaggerate its

virtues.
Perhaps that couldn't easily be done. But

even without telling of them all, there s enough to prove

it the easiest, quickest, Safest and most economical thing

vou can use, in all washing and cleaning
r-

JJ ’ •

Beware c
...L tinit an imitahnn

Feddlcrs and some jinscnipulous grocers will tell

sends ycnTan imitation, be hontst—send it back. JAMES ?YLE^N.y!

you,

ine.
,f

good ** " or “ thc same as Pearl *

IT S FALSE—Pearbne is never peddled; if

liLli PAPER
Describe nnd state number of

tour rooms, so that we can se-

lect intelligently, and we will

lend yon suitable samples from

onr immense Spring line, with

prices, free of charge. We
We over 500,000 ROLLS from

3 CENTS PER ROIA IP TO $3.

Wc want one agent only in each

town to sell from our large

(ample books. Entire equip-

ment, $1.

HEATH, SCHWARTZ it CO.,
Limited,

BajSO Camp ?t., New Or"ear*

Waste Places.

I am aware of the faot that

there are many neglected places

in my own native State (Slissis

lipp ), and 1 know of Eome such

iices personally myself in the

.onnde of North Mississippi that

jo not have the gospel of Jesus

Christ, simply because they are

tcopoor to pay for it. I do not

wish to be understood that they

lie too poor financially; only as

i consequence of spiritual pov-

irty. Jue places 1 allude to, for

the most part, are in those com-
munities found in the raral dis-

tricts, where churches have not

jet been organized, and houses
of worship erected; or in many
uses a here they have been
abandoned by pastora to whom
W seemed that they had to give
their time and attention to those
places or communities that would
tile more interest in religion in

the vaj of supporting the gospel
with their means. I would not
censure an innocent pastor at all.

I am not writing on that line nor
for that purpose, for God knows
only the desires, hardens and dt 1 -

icite responsibilities of a good,
faithful pastor ; and it is a great
hindrance to any man to have to

live hie whole time, care, love,
labor and attention to a people
or community of people, and
ben not to receive of them car-
nal or temporal things according
jo the instruction of God’s
bord, and thuB realize that he is

appreciated by those whom he
Nrves. The Bible is as clear on
the doctrine that they who preach
toe gospel Bhall receive a sup-
port in temporal blessings as any
other plain truth taught in Reve-
lation. But 1 started out to
*»te in behalf of “neglected
Places,” and as I have first nut
tailed to call attention to some
•fglected pastors, I will now
proceed.

ltaiah said, “The wilderness
ond the solitary places shall
Oa glad for them, and the dee-
(it shall raj rice and blossom as
tte rose

; it, Bhall blosaom abund-
antly,v If , those waBte placea
"Me looked after more than
lOey are—especially when they
Jte densely populated—and the
»®epel preached, and ameers
inverted, and societies organ-
'«d, and houses of worship
Mooted, and the people educated

support the gospel and then

,

under pwstoral care, many
‘“ch Places would soon become
prominent and important points
o® circuits.

t3686 PlacsB will never
.
ett and orgahiz

to be worked up and saved if
they are not looked after ? And
who will look after them if the
ministers do not? And where is
a more suitable class of minis-
ters to do this work than tin
Methodists?

BfMtlarcn, in the name of
Lhrnt, look clear through this
important matter and imagine
yourselves standing before the
Master at the judgment bar, when
all things will be brought into
account.

,

I believe in our foreign mis-
sionary work with ell of n y
heart. I could not believe in
Caritt and the grspel without
believing in the conversion of
the heathens in foreign lands,
and I thank God the whllsof op-
position are falling flat to the
ground, doors are opening, and
the kingdom is coming I feil

to praise God for all of these
blessings on our foreign fields.

Now, don’t you tlink we should
give our attention to the poor at

our doors, and to those who need
our immediate attention at.home,
and thus carry on the good work
at home and abroad too?
How oftrn have I heard it

asked, “Why don’t the evangel-
ists go into the waste places and
work among those that have no
preaching?” And some say,
“They want to go whore the beet
churches are organized, and
where they can get the largest

crowds.” To this question
that some ask I would answer
that “evangelists” are only local

ministers, and the commm-sense
local preachers are endowed with
a degree of modesty, and hence
only go where they are invited,

Just like other preachers who are

trying to do good. And in our
earnest endeavors to lead as

many to Christ as is possible

we like a good large crowd in

common with zealous itinerants.

I especially ask presiding eld-

ers and pastors of North Mis
sissippi, in my home Conference,

to search out those needy, out-

of-the-way, unoccupied, school-

house places that are pretty

well populated, and that they

would like to see built up, and

write me about them. At the

same time give me names and

postcffice address of leading per-

sons in such communities who
would be likely to co operate

with me—Bay, the names of two

or more persons of each place of

postoffice where attention iB

needed, and they will soon hear

of one evangelist having conver-

sions and getting a support too

—

in waste places.

Mv excuse for this communi-
cation is because it ia the sincere

desire of my heart to work
where work is most needed, in

the salvation of sinners—not for

the want of ihvitations to lowns.

I have had more ihan I have

been able to meet. Those needy

places to which preachers have

an opportunity of •calling anoth-

er’s attention to shall have, or

aa many of them shall have my
attention as is possible after I

Bhall have met all previous en-

gagements. And I will put the

ew Orleans Christian Ad_

vooate among tfcem, too, and

aell Borne Bibles. Try me.

« W. D. Bass.
Corinth, Mias.

,

'

reotion of utterance I never
heard this series of sermons eur-

He does not draw and
entertain by novel methods. He
preaches the gospel of JeBns
Christ. In preparation his per,
like Paul’s, iB 'dipped' in the ink
horn of h

T

s own heart.’ He
stands before the people as a
messenger of the church and the
glory of Christ. He is richly
endowed with that pecnliar
something called ‘magnetism.’
He is well equipped both by na-
ture and grace to attract souls
to the kingdom of Christ. The
numerical results of the meeting
were small ; the spiritual and re-
viving influence on a oold and
indifferent membership are be-
yond human computation. Du
rant is like a great many of our
towns; has a large ‘honorary
church membership ’ Their con
duct and taBtes do not indicate a
change of heart. They are fa-
miliar with the name of Holy
Spirit, but are strangers to his
regenerating power. W0 would
like to see yon, Mr. Elitor, in
this part of the Advocate’s ter
ritory.”

people here, having been their

paBtor for a term of four years
in the pa-t. We are much in-

debted to the goqd people of
Grenada for help in our ohnrch-
buildinga. Bro. M. G. Dubard
has manifested as much interest

our parsonage as if it had
been the home of his own pas-
tor.”

Rev. G. W. Gordon, Colum-
bus, Miss , May 6: “Columbus
circuit is moving along nicely.

Oar second Quarterly Confer-
ence was held last Saturday (May
2). Rev. R. A. Burroughs was
at bis post and delighted onr
people by his preaching and the
ease and thoroughne si with which
he looked after the various in-

terests of the church. The work
made good financial report

—

about $269 having been raised,

and besides about $300 for the
building of new church. Sun-
day-schools. are taking; on new
life. There are five Sunday
schools in the charge, and we
are organizing for the observance
i f Children’s Day in all of them.
The indications are favorable

for a glorious revival throughout
the charge. Pray for us.”

con-

Li ,
—~ vi|UUI ze themselves

mo churches. Like all other

W®. ihey will have to be saved

I.. ,
e

.
d bJ the actual preach

-

of the gospel. Thins for a

ak°i?

e^ ot a *o*nt plaoe, or,

MMfcoupied territory by
lL Methodist pastor, within
MBeback reach of a circuit;

in hundreds of Buoh cases

k,I, ,
are johool houses with a

Mi!,
en or a dozen of Meth-
members — or would-be

I

mbers—if they have preach-

iirto*"'
°?u^ 800,1 be brought

occult recognition. Meth-
in always blossoms when the

Mail) :

— "“jrn uiui

Cl 8
l?l»nted.

^neglected
Bat how are

laoea ever go in

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES

Holman Bible il $1 25.

By buying in wholesale quan-
tities we are able to make the
following reduction in onr Em-
erald-type Holman Bible. This
Bible we have spld heretofore at

$1 50. We now offer it at $1.25

to those who pay their subscrip-
tion a full year in advance—that
is, to May, *97. We do not
advise any person who has passed
the meridian of life to get this

Bible, on account of the small-
ness of the print. For yomig
persons, however, it will answer
as well as the more expensive
styles. It has all the helps of
the larger sizes. Address

Rev. W. C. Black,
512 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.

THE HOLVAN BIBLE IN THREE STYLES.

91.36, 11.78 AND 93.45.

We ire now offering tbe Holman
Self-Prononnolng Bible for $1.75 to

mbtorlberi who pay a fall year In ad-

vance, 1. «., up to May,. '97. This

Bible hai all the Helps of the Oxford

Bible, and, In addition to this, It glvei

the pronunciation of every proper

name, not In an appendix, but In the

book Itielf wherever tbe name oocnri.

Tfill makes It by tar tbe beat Bible on

the market. Everybody, whether edu-

oated or nnednoaled, needs help In the

pronunciation of proper names, es-

pecially Bible names.

Rev. A. W. Lirgley, P. C
Grenada ciicuit, North M'bms
sippi Conference, May 6: “Our
old hit-toiic Spring Hill Church
on this work, is being torn down
Tae old house has stood the
storms of nearly fifty years. In

the cemetery ceir by, among
many other good and faithful

followers of Jssus, sleeps some
of the prophets of the Lord of
long gone-by yerrs. Among
them Joseph Travis — ‘Uncle
Travis’ he was called here

—

whose name is associated with
the early history of Meth-
odism in North and South Caro-
lina, as well as here iu the west.

How sad that no marble Blab

marks the resting-place of one
who did so much for the salva-

tion of men. Here, too, is the
grave of John F. Markham, of

our Conference, than whom we
never had many greater preach-

ers. While the servant of God
rests from his labors, many of

us still feed upon those logical,

strong and earnest sermons he
used to preach. By the middle
of June we are to have erected a

new and beautiful temple of

worship on this consecrated

spot where the pioneers of this

country tented and worshiped
long before the old house wsb
built Tbe material is also or-

dered and a contract made with

the same builder for a oev and
complete house of worship at

Sparta. Bethel, built but a few
years ago, is being painted in-

side and out. These new build

iaga and repairs done, no charge

in our Conference compoeed of

small town and country appoint-

ments will have better anymore
beautiful houses of worship than

the Grenada circuit. Oar par-

sonage, located here in the town
of Grenada, has also been con-

siderably repaired since Confer-

ence. Our second Quarterly

Conference is Just over. Bra.

Morehead, as usual, was in hiB

place preaching and presiding as

a man of God. His sermons on

the c cession will certainly pro

duce fruit, especially the one on

Sunday. His coming is looked

to with much interest by tbe

There Is a demand lor Bibles with

larger type than Is nsed In tbe Bible

we have been handling. We have

made arrangements to meet that de

mand. We have an edition of tbe Hoi-

Sm Here- "A Splendid Premium.*

The label on your paper in-
|

dicatcB the date of expiration of I

your subscription. If the date is
{

May, ’96, or anytime earlier than
j

that, then you are m arrears.
,

Don’t wait for ns to Bend you a i

dun, but Bend ns the money at

once. If yon wish to discontinue

your subscription, yon have only

to rap so after paying np to date.

I have received the mnehitie, u’iid

mu highly pleased with it. t don't
see how you enii afford to give such'

a splendid premium for so small a
sum. As long as this offer is open,

there is no excuse for preachers’

wives springing on the sisters. They
should go to work at once, and put
tlie Advocate in twenty hoipcs, and
secure the machine.

Yours respectfully,

Mns. .1. C. Mimms.

Bollvnr, Mils., April 24, 1890.

Works Like a Charm.
RHEUMATISM, INDIGESTION, NERVOUS

PROSTRATION AND IRREGULAR
ACTION OF THE HEART.

ALL SUCCUMI1 TO THE WONDERFUL
CURATIVE POWERS OF THE ELEC-

TROPOISE.

The Pocket Electropoise worked
like a charm. My wife is 'very

ni'tich improved. Also, I have treated

many other eases with success.

W. H. Waters.
Tellala, Ark., Maroh HI, IMS.

The Electropoise did me good. I

am about well of rheumatism; hud it

very had in my hip and knee for

three months; could not lay down on
the bed, and had to sit in a chair all

night. J. A. Scruggs.
Biytbevllle, Ark., April 1, 1894.

I do not wish to he without the

Electropoise, as l obtain much relief

from it in my nfllietion. Indigestion,

nervous prostration nnd irregular ac-

tion of the heart.

i<t
Kf.y. T. J. McCandlf.ss.

Webbervllle, rex , April 9, 1896.

Parties to whom I have rented

Electropoises’ report good results.

Jos. Murray, M. I).

or. George* B. o.yAprtl Hr 1(91).

: I have a girl 12. years old under
treatment . She has been paralyzed
"for two years. Hus used the Elec-

tropoise about two months, nnd is

able to use . hands and feet and sit

up alone. Before using it she was
perfectly helpless.

G. L. Tatlor.
Nevada, Mo., A pill 8, 1^96

DO
U

ECONOMIZE?
IF SO,

IN WHAT WAY?

Do you think it economy to buy
cheap goods ? ami goods bought by

merchants with hut little experience ?

Go to a mail of business for business..

King has been in the grocery busi-

ness for years; he knows what kind

to buy nnd where to buy it.

If you. live-in tin- country, semi for

my price list. It will save you money
and keep you posted on prices.

1401-1403 Dryades Street,

Corner Thalia.

A book of complete information,

. . . . . . . .together with reduced rental rates on
man Bible printed In bourgeois type—

> Poeket Electropoisc, will be
Ibe largest type used In Oxford Bibles. ‘ niai]od frce to anv address.
Tbls Bible Is bonnd exactly In Ibe

From tbb work.

Rsv. J. T. Murrsh, Durant,

Miss., May 6r “Our ohurohriiaB

er joyed* very gracious meeting

ol ten days. I w«b assisted in

the services by Revs. 1 . w-

Lewis, of Grenada, and L.

Savage, of Cockium. Bro. Sav-

age was called home in the early

part of the meeting. Not, how-

ever, before he had brought us

under great obligations to him

for his valuable services in

song and religious ta ks among

the people. Bro. Lewis came

Tuesday, April 14, and stayed to

the dose. The oongr^ations

were large, Berious and attentive.

The preaching of Bro. Lewis

waB of a very fine order. For

clearness of conception and tii

Pure
Blood means sound health. "With pure, rich,

healthy blood, the stomach and digestive op.

gans will ho vigorous, and Uicrc will no

Dyspepsia, Rheumatism or Neuralgia.

Scrofula and Salt ltheum will disappear.

y0Ur nerves will he strong, sleep sound und

refreshing. Hood's Sarsaparilla makes

pure blood. That Is why II cures so many

diseases. That Is why thousands take It to

euro disease, retain good health. Remember

Sarsaparilla
lstbelGue True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $L

mw «, r».|t euro I.lvor HR) eaijr to

Hood S rills take, uo to operate. 2So

same style is oar other Holman Bibles.

Tbose wbo went tbls Bible must meet

the requirements of onr offer u to

•nbiorlption, end (ben send $3 46 In-

steed ot $1 75. This Is Ibe best bar-

gain ever offered In a bourgeois type

Bible.

We sell onr large-type Holman Bible

to persons wbo are not snbsorlbers for

|5—publlsber’s prloe. Our subscribers

get It on oondltlons specified In onr of-

fer for |3 45. Tbe Advocate and tbe

Bible botb cost only $4.45, while tbe

Bible aioiie costs 16. Bee ibe point?

DuBOlS & WEBB,
Chamber of Commerce Building,

Nashville, Tenn.

T. J. MURRAY,
KKTA1L DEALER IN WOOD AND GOAL,

Rampart and St Andrew Sti.

Ash. oa* and pine cord wood cut In 12 and
10 inch IpitkiIib wllh Flectrto irtachlne Good,
fall meHBun* given. Prices for loads ns usual.
Wood by cord, coal and coke at same prices ae
wholesale dealers

Specially rocormiu*ndml bv the medico)
^Jwiltla of iheWtrljlJ.jr Bcrojnla, » Tumors,
King’s Evil), and the •ariytungcs of l "iiHiiuiptlon.
Constitutional YTeakness, Poorness of the Blooa
ond for stimulating and pretcrvlug Its regulor
course.
None Genitiji* nnlepa slurnrd *' HL/ NTARD.*
B. Fougera A t o., N. V.and all Druggist*.

We bave also an edition of ibis Bible

In smaller type (ban onr 91 75 edition,

wblob we sell at Ibe low pr'es of $1 35.

Read oarefnlly onr offer on tbe aeventb

P*K®«

For twenty cents we will bave yonr
name engraved In gilt letters on Ibe
ontslde of tbe book.

Addren Rev. W. O. Black,
S12 Damp Bt., Hew Orleans. La.

OFFERS THE PUBLIC THE

Best Passenger Service
BETWEEN

AND
THE EAST
SOUTHEAST.

Cannon Ball Train
SHORTENED ONE HOUB IN TIKE.

Leaves Fort Worth, 7:0S a. m : Dallas,
8:06 a m.| Union Depot, 8:iS n. m.
Arrives St. Lonla, 7:25 a. m. next day./

LIMITED : EVENING : EXPRESS
Has Bnur Quickxnkd

HOURS TO BT. LOUIS AND
THE HAST.

ONE
4 HOURS TO MEMPHIS.

HOUB TO NEW OBLEANI.

ONLY TWO DAY8
BETWEEN

Texas and New York.
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cara to St. Louis

eana and Pacific Coast.Chicago, New Orleana

Through day Coaehea each way hetwaaa
Port Worth and Memphis.

For ticket,, rates and farther information,
call on or address yonr nearest tleket agent.

L. B. THORNE, 8d Vloe Piest. and Hen. Mgr.,

HASTON MESLIEB, Gen. Psgr. and Tkt. Agt,

W. A DASHIELL, Trav. Pass. Agt
DALLAS, TEXAS.

HiimiiiiniiiiiiHHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiimiiini.nMintinffliiiiimmiiiinii

1 America’s Greatest,

The Emerson Piano. I

^ Best quality, sweetest tone, most durable. ^
Prices moderate, terms to suit.

B JUNIUS HART, Sole Agent,

iooi Canal Street. 3

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.
(.•mm Paid h- iklaaia firm. 1ET1

i Pall

M.tSW.tEI-

tl.

All Laaata Paid la Cash, without Dlmaal a, Itaa as Aejaatak.

Loaia, and all mattera of bo.Ineta Milled by officer, and dlreotori In Hew

Orleans wlthont referenoe lo anv other effloe. tbaaame Mwlthloial odmpanlei

mamoai nr nw oamn,
LUOA5 t. MOOBF. r, M SOUSOUBTAr K. WBSTFBLDT, L. O. FALLON,

Ohalraaa.

OLA1HOI T. LOW. Aaa't Bsaldaal Sae’v. H. V. OGDEN. Eaildaat Saerata-v.

Medals
- AND-

Wk Make a Specialty of Designing and!

Manufacturing School Pins and Emblems,

And If dealred, will make ami aubmlt designs for approval, i

NEW NOVELTIES IN SILVER

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Frant* «Ss Oplt«,
Bourbon Street, - Near Canal,

j

BSTABI ISHED NEARLY HALF A CENTURY.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Leading Music Storeo! the South.

All PIANOS and ORGANS
We Sell Have Stood the Test.

The beet of Musicians endorse them. Buy no makes that

have just lately been put on the market. All catalogues free.

FEND FOB PRICES AND TERMS,

a

\
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i Th Spmnd Probation'’ voluntary. Since, thou,- we Are either limited to this life. While upon obscure. The second, third and
S r

. righteous or Sinners by choice, for no ikrth the sinner has. every incentive fourth lectures deal with more com-
jjjgj,,,., Duncanhasl&stagrand-

•"TnViv-iT-i. u.ilimrTo.YMfr.r, «s cw»ywito<2,-‘-« ..to vighteouoness tlmL, the .infinite .plex subject^ The and sixth
^ ...

j-

•1 1 that men after they die rtre to - «i«u anil since God has given u» full wisdom- and goodness of God can lectures are simpler in statement, and *,*

w" liven another elmnco to re-, knowledge of the fact that this life is provide. 11c has the preaching of exhibit phases of thought more with-
Hoy. p. S. Parker, of this city, will

I"

*
i )(l> 8avt.d The wicked the time of our moral probation, faithful ministers, the pleadings qf in the range of the average reader.

prcaci, tlio commencement sermon
at,

to j M>nove t i,j, and with Where is the injustice in condemning friends, the warnings of God’s Word,
f

Taking the lectures as a whole,
j)0umvun College, June 7.

"r'*

be given another eiiuuce hi iu-. — -tv — -

iUUi bc saved. The wicked the time of our moral probation,

wis], to believe this, and with where is the injustice in condemning

im,nv tin- wish in due time lie- the unrepentant ?

, omes father to such n belief. The It is n slander upon God to say

-inner is always ready to find an ex- that he created hell, and that the

disc for putting off the day of re- punishment of the sinner is due to

pentance. Even those who believe Ids arbitrary will. Just as water

lit inly thill our probation ends at seeks its level, so the sinner consigns

the unrepentant ? anil the wooings of the Holy Spirit to there arc certain characteristics which

It is a slander upon God to say lead him to repentance. If lie heeds can not fail to make their impression

at lie created hell, and that the notjhose, there is nothing beyond upon tlio careful reader. One ro-

inishmcnt of the sinner is due to the grave to influence him to lovb markable feature is their cumulative

„ .. .1 -i.fo* ..a ..... 4 .... riirlitaniiftiioAn. In bell there are no power. The book leaves you with

Rev. P. S. Parker, of this city, will

preach flic commencement sermon at

Belliaven College, June 7.

that he created hell, and that the notjhose, there is nothing beyond

punishment of the sinner is due to the grave to intlucnco him to lovb

his arbitrary will. Just as water righteousness. In hell there nre no

.dentil often live as if there were no

hereafter. If the generality of men

could be convinced thrft our destiny

is nftt fixed irrevocably by our con-

duct in thin world, tlijr effect upon

morality would lie disastrous. We
.In not know of any false doctrine

that is more mischievous in tendency

than tlie one .under consideration.

Sin is rampant enough as it is. If in

tlie face of repealed warnings that

we are to be judged according to

ilic deeds done in tlie body, men are

himself to the abode of the damned,

and his sinful character keeps him

there. The wicked bring punish-

ment upon themselves, for it is

character that makes men happy or

miserable. As Milton says:

I'Oe mlml Is Its own place.

And of It6«lf can make
A heaven of hell, a hell of heaven

"

churches, no Bibles, no prayers, no a consciousness of the greatness of

sermons, no spiritual influences. “If the porson of Christ. \ ou find that
... .* .1 41. 1. 41... n-,4. .... .... r.

tlie tree falls toward the south or even though the first pages of the

toward the north, in tlie place where lecture may he abstract, or, indeed,

the tree fnlletli there it shall be.” obscure, yet the conclusion or sujn-

, rl . ming up is luminous, and at timos

Bishops' Address. eloquent. It would be asking too

much to expect simplicity of stute-

Many of our renders we are sure mpnt in discussing such a Biibject as,

will be pleased to have the opportu- “Tlie Conjoint Testimony of The

nity to rend the following extract Father and Tlie Son." The very

from the address of the Bishops to nature of the subject compels an

Bishops' Address.

1 mob. 1 week, •

i- !
we

!f* is; . sas

1 1 month b. * 8 00

1 ..
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i
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i "
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|
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lhonei, i
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Hore thin ill lnohei» ordinary position;

*15 per iuota per annum. More thin *lx ln-

ahgMtj ipecU! position, 116.60 per Inch per

•nntim
"

. -r-

Thur»dayi May 21, 1896.

At Abbeville.

,h, fare of repealed warnings that
"f the 1,ol

*v floln the

we are to be judged according to to be found in human character. The

, he deeds done in the body, men are righteous love God and go to him
j

• i c n . . p «.s,.Va.i1 »h.qg tlie wicked hate God, and loye m-
fluilty of all manner of wickedness,’'

. , V -

, .

to- what extremes would they not go,!
Hence the^g0 to thdr own

were the notion to become generally ** ltct ‘' 8
f‘

' ' ' ' ’

current that repentance and salvation Vanderbilt University, has well said:

are possible to the disembodied “It is not the place that makes hell

» ...| .. n. ,r ,v,. nr., it is the people there : it is the wicked
spirits 1 I he conviction tliit we are * 1 -

... j
* l.-ii character of those who are there.

A-«t or itsntr can n,ske Many of our readers we are sure
A heaven or bell, s hell oi heaven w ill he pleased to have tlie opportu-

The reason of tlie separation at nity to read the following extract

to1 wliat extremes would they not go,
:

were- the notion to become generally

current Hint repentance and salvation

are possible to the disembodied

spirits? The conviction th it we arc

to lie saved in heaven or lost in hell

according as we have lived right-

eously or unrighteously in this life is

one of tlie greatest possible blessings

io humanity. Belief in a second

piohution is the twin sister of uni-

vcrsulism, and the parent of un-

bridled licentiousness.

The future punishment of the sinner,

the General Conference of the M. E.

Church now in session at Cleveland,

Ohio. In view of the radical utter-

ances of the press on the subject, it is

gratifying to learn from such a

source that the church is better

pleased than over before with tlie

itinerant system.

“We congratulate you and the

church you represent that our

entrance into tlie innermost relations

of the Christian doctrine- of God.

But even here are many passages of

singular power and penetration.

J. E. Collins, of St. Louis, has

made a bequest of sixteen thousand

dollars to tlio M. E. Chufoh, Bouth,
• a
•

Dr. J. W. Lee delivered tlio annual

address at the commencement of

Scfliritt Bible anil Training-school,

May 18.
* «
*

The P. anti H. M. Society at it,

recent annual meeting decided to

establish rescue missions in Dallas

.
and San Antonio.

a •
a

The Nashville press spouks in high

terms of tlie Cole Loctures of Bishop

Galloway. They will bo published

soon in book form.
a •
#

The Texas Advocate reports that
> '4i it a TV

—

The Bishop’s literary style is not yi,-s; Sopliia Porter, of Denison,

easy. He intimates in his preface Texas, lias given ten thousand dollars

that it is difficult for the extempore to Southwestern University,

speaker to adjust himself to the con- *,*

ditions of written discourse. This Dr, J. B. Walker is quite sick at

fact is manifest to some extent in the residence of Mrs. E. X. Carre in

therefore, does not mean confinement
peouiiar polity lias received another reading the lectures. But, notwith- this city. His numerous friends will

' A. •_ ‘
_ _A 1 * .. At.* At... f..l „ A .. .1 .. .. 4- nrill (nnn.HllI It ^nll lilt] t'4innVn|"VI

*

r, .it -c At lrt0^ .arrafAiuu isuca, out rauior mciuiv»tiu n mu »iu-

By ihvitntion of the pastor, Rev. S. cw im t. «>

ner were in the immediate presence

B. Beall, we wenf to Abbeville, La., u l
'*

tcTrinv the Serin- of Cod and the holysaintsandan-
last week, min lecturing expedition. T> ' ""oi^g

^ Ke]8 The vulgar idea of heaven and
*l'hi* was uiir -nm trip rto tirat-sce-

: tiShSwS Sll is, ^ that We" bne> a placfe, oF
lion.

.

Abbeville is u very pretty it- «« “ 11 “°
•

of God happiness and the other a place of

tic town of about 1,500 inhabitants, when ested ^ Word of God ^
tliat if perchauco a

..round is h lovclv Te- the advocates of this belief harp
_

1
_

in a certain place of misery from

which, if 1,9 conic escape, lie would be

happy
;
but it means a stute of misery

inseparable from his wicked character,

\yhieh misery would not be dimin-

ished, lint rather increased if the sin-

ner were in the immediate presence

of God and the holy saints and an-

gels. The vulgar idea of henveil and

four years' indorsement as God’s standing this, the careful student will prny fervently for his recovery.

plan for the working of the Methodist

Episcopal Church. As we strive to

lie richly repaid for whatever effort

he may make in following up the

linos of thouuht pursued in the
find out the wishes both of tlie Hues of thought pursued in tlie

cliurclies and of the preachers, as we lectures. Every now and then we
. . _ a.. *_t. ...Sa1.'a1.»

endeavor to take these two interested

parties into our councils, it seems to

come across a sentence rich with the

Tlio College of Bishops . reversed

tlio ruling of Bishop Wilson in tlie

A. C. Bane case, relative to the right

of nn itinerant preacher to locate iti

deep tilings of God and radiant as a . a vote of 7 to 2.

us that both are more trustful of the jewel.

tion. Abbeville is. a very pretty Tit- that their theory will not Jiotu waver

He town of about 1,500 inhabitants, when tested l»y the Word of God,

The country around is h lovely Te- tlie advocates of this belief harp

gion, and has a glorious future before much upon the goodness of God, and

it. It Inis tlie natural resources to

make it one of the garden spots of

the land, hut is retarded in its on-

ward mar.'li by the character of its

the great injustice of condemning

men for the few sins they commit

during this Bliort life.

Let us notice briefly some of the

citizenship, a large percentage of many passages in the Bible $jat

which lielongs to that non-progress- plainly contradict this error. Initiie

At: W'JI • 1. P Al. V ^..L.L.nn a a t» T ~ ...s ama

happiness and the other a place of

torment,—and that if perchance n

sinner should get into heaven, he

would be happy; and that if a saint

should get into hell, lie would be

miserable—in short, that it is place,

and not character, that determines

future weal anil woe."

system anil its. administration than

ever before. In over 50,000 appoint-

ments during the quudreuuiuui, the

cases of friction and discontent have

been extremely few. Both preachers

and people have been loyal to tlie

itinerant system and co-operative

therewith.

Personally, these lectures Rev. John P. McFeirin will preach

been suggestive and helpful;' I most ’ copimoiyt-mont BorruUti ’"touilr

. . . . .. I)..:.... v„.,i..';ii„
sincerely recommend them to those

interested in this great theme.

F. N. Parker.

A Unique Reference Book.

To say that it contains information

of nearly universal interest, and tliat
a not enaracter, xnav ueierm.ucs

11Thc people rec0gnizc tliat the of nearly universal iaterest, and that
lure weal ami woe. system of regular annual appoint-

i8) poetically, obtainable by most
Would a rake or a gambler be con- mentg give8 them a stated pastor all run,ier8 nowhere else, isbut the simple

tent to be constantly in tlie company tlie time without long intervals pt truth concerning ‘•Alijen’fl Living
anxious seeking after supplies, and Topics Cyclopedia.”

truth concerning “Al.ijen’^ Living he will be even with 'him.—llolston
m _ • n i j; . n mi.L J ....

ive class Mr Which South Louisiana parable 0m'vi>» and Lazarbs, we afq
w ,,e m uw co npauj the time without long intervals Of

.
truth- concerning “Al.}en’

fi(
Living

is fan.mis. “Urn good time com- told that tlie man having lifted
of devout Christians? Docs the in- anxious seeking after suppliqs, and Topics Cyclopedia.” .'.The second

ing " when American Protestantism Up his eves in heTlcbeilig itf tOrntents|‘
ie>r,“te *° ^oemtei with the that it economizes the re»K>«^e

?;
of extending from Boy. to Con.,

Shall have superseded Creole Cathol- cried out to Abraham : “Sepd
sdb«'-»a

?
^dnstnous ? You could the church by obviating the necessity stains the latest facts concerning

icism as the dominating element, and that ho mav dip the tip of Ms finger
hardly , inflict greater punishment 0f one church bidding against another, the natioiis, Brazil, British Empire,

When Louisiana shall have made in water,' and cool my parched upon men of loose moral*. than to to offer a lnan a higher oall than the Bulgaria> Cape Colony) chUe)

some iftuch-needed reforms, legal, so- tongue.” There is no request that he
ll,nlt th®nl

,

t0 1 ® c“nl I*any 0 1 place he n6W fills. The preachers Chinese Empire, and others, and con-

Prico, Nashville College for Young

Ladies, May 24. Rev. Collins Denny,

D. D., will deliver tlie ndllress, May

27.
• •
•

Dr. Lafferty breaks over all .con-

ventionalities and nominates Dr. Hos»

for Bishop. Now, let Dr. Iloss nomi-

nate Dr. Lafferty for editor of the

Nashville Christian Advocate, and

Second Methodist

shall have superseded Creole Cathol- cried out to Abraham : “Send Lazarus,EilHIll u»i>u oiiiiuinv-uuu nicuuuitu Auinutin*.
. n . . a_

Icism as the dominating element, and that ho may dip the tip of Ms finger
ar ly , in ip g p

when Louisiana shall have made in water, and cool my parched "P°“ “en
f ^ «

o
, , , , .e 1 1 .... ,

’
. .. , limit them to the company of the

Borne Tftneli-needed reforms, legal, so-

cial, and political, this region will be-

come one of the most prosperous in

the Sputh.

Bro. Beall is in clover. He lias fine

congregations, and is exceedingly

him, not only paying him a fair sal-

ary, hut doing a great deal for him

and his family UibLjs not counted’ its

quarterage—;|,ii,'0>wmple worthy of

imitation.; **•'

During our stay in Abbeville we

were royally entertained by Bro.

Frank Wall and his estimable wife.

tongue" There is no request that he
LU - — place ne now mis. me preacuers Chinese Empire, and others, and con

-

be removedfrom the place of torment, Pure and the good. As a rule, lovers recognize the fact that it gives them corning three States, California,

nor even the slightest intimation that
o£ worldly amusements feel ill at. reguiar work, and a salary without Colorado and Connecticut

;
also con-

such a change could be effected.
™*e when tbe <mmpany of tlie ^nxioty) during the whole period of cerning six large cititg) Brooklyn,

Poor Dives realizes that he is lost Powtlvely rellg,0U8’ The hal
l
ltual

. their effective strength. And both Buffalo, Charleston, Chicago, Cincin-

forever If any such hope still Plcaaure 8eeker is not apt te enjoy churcilug and pastors see tliat in these nati and Cleveland. The facte are

lingered in 1 ,is breast, the reply of
himself at a prayer ineeHng. No regular aqf, necessitated changes tlie commonly from one year to five years

Abraham extinguish^ it for ,to
jj

416 1191,616 “
JJ®

“ abl
f.

and >’0,
.

lng miniRter8 have
f

later than can be found in any of

Dives he said: “Between ,•»» an4.yq^,,
tlja 8'

°
fllrtl iah a hoir tlie

facllltle8 *” rl8e to
tile leutjing cyclopedias, ami oom-

therc is a great gulf fixedr-RO
Imd of

^ater
,

u8efulne88
’ , . ^ ,e,i a '^r, lat^^tlian the 1890

which t tShad, hut his hogship wiii
uua

,

!”w'h >,w° »***

popular in the church ami out of it. lingered in his breast, the reply of

The people are taking good care of Abraham extinguished ;
it, for ,1°

Dives lie said : “Between fMfcWWrn

cerning six large cities, Brooklyn,

Buffalo, Charleston, Chicago, Cincin-

nati and Cleveland. Tlie facts are

commonly from one year to five years

Inter than can be found in any of

tile leading cyclopedias, aiiiT com-

mit
;
ueitM ban they pass to ns that

imitation.; ' 1

would come
,

’from thonee.’*' Agiiih,

During our stay in Abbeville we Jesus, in speaking of the final jwtlg-

were royally entertained by Bro. nlen t. say8
. “The hour is coming, in

Frank V all and hiB estimable wife, which all that are in the graves shall

We also enjoyed the hospitalities of Bear his voice, and sliull come fortli

;

Bro. and Sister Beall at the parson- they that have done good, unto the

age. IV e had the pleasure of meet- resurrection of life, and they that

ing liro. Beall's father, Rev. W. I
. ]lave done evil, unto the resurrection

Beall, of Moss Point, Miss., who, with
,,j damnation." Not a word is here

his wife, was on a visit to the preach- said nbout the possibility of post

t r •km- mortem repentance and conversion.

D "J’" "*
.

In exact accord with the teaching of
Rev . Dr. Morns.

thc Savior are tilc words of St. Paul

'On all sides the reception of Rev. respecting the judgment: “For we

l)r. Morris, th<; fraternal messenger niust all uppear before the judgment

of the Methodist Enisconal Church. 8eat Christ
;

that every one may

- until te can^root'iu ^^iing^i°u“t ^ ^
filth and wallow im the mire.

8Uggest that your wisdom might pro- iag
“

,«pic8. ^^wIIndiOThdJ busy
If men find lfttfe pleasure in tlie vide some method by which, under after knowledge have got

knowledge and service of God liore ample safeguards, the pastoral term nlong without such an up-to-date
in this world, how can they expect to might he extended to meet very rare cyclopedia. The whole series of six
enjoy themselves in heaven, his im- leases of manifest and grave emer- hftndy volume8 ig to be compieted
mediate dwelling-place? The things gency. And we do earnestly pray during the year, and at the suipris-
tliat we love most here determine our that our itinerant system, so venera- ingly low cost of $1,50 to $3 for the
fitness either for tlie joys of the hie in its history, so illustrious for Mt) wit|, uberal discounts for ad-
saiuts in glory or for the woes of tlie unparalleled success, so dear to vnnCg orders. Specimen pages may
finally lost. If communion .

with millions who have been saved under i 1<( i.,wi f,,„„ n...

filth and wallow in, the mire.

If men find lotre pleasure in tlie

knowledge and service of God liore

only, leading titles )
liesldrs there are

hundreds of others, all of them “liv-

ing" topics. One wonders how busy
seekers after knowledge have got
along without such an up-to-date

cyclopedia. The whole series of six

fitness either for the joys of the

saints in glory or for the woes of t-lie

finally lost. If communion .
with

Rev. Dr. Morris.

’On all sides the reception of Rev.

Dr. Morris, th<; fraternal messenger

of the Methodist Episcopal Church,

South, to our General Conference, at

Cleveland, will be deplored. It was

one of those unfortunate things which

sometimes occur to mar the dignity

and lieauty, of great occasions. We
are sincerely gratified that tlie Re-

ception Committee and tlie General

Conference hastened to express their

regrets, and invite tlie return of the

fraternal messenger. But we can

not iefrain, in noticing such a pass-

ing event, from believing that some

of tlie blame must attacli to Dr. Mor-

ris himself. There is no excuse for

Christ be not our chief joy now, it its operations, and so manifestly

can not become so by our entrance owned of God for the conversion of

into another state through the opern-

tion of death, for tiiere is nothing in

the nature of death to work a change

the world may not bo subjected to

subversive utterances from platform

ingly low cost of $1.50 to $3 for the

sot, with liberal discounts for ad-

vance orders. Specimen pages may
he had free by addressing the pub-
lisher, John B. AUlen, 10 and 12

Viinderwator street, New York.

Thc United. States Supreme Court

or press, norlio handed over while has sustuineil “tlie ndoE®dn“of~HCT

receive the thincs done in his body, in human character. Transferring yet so virile and strong to the dissect- lower court in regard te separate® '
-i « A . Al. „ £ • .11 4> 1 1 1 i 1 . i* 1 .. ....

according to that he hath done,

whether it be good or bad." Time

an eagle from a cage to the free air jug tables of doctors who are not yet cars for whites and blacks. It is not

does not change the eagle nature, wise from experience nor philosophy,

and aeain in tlie New Testament It only gives an opportunity for the hut tliat it may he held by you in
® .1 «4?..l n{niA..o Tim A.C..1 A l J .. J .1

death is referred to as a sleep, thus

conveying the idea of an unchange-

able, non-active condition of the

soul after its separation from the

body. Nowhere in tlie Bible do we

exercise of his powerful pinions. The grateful reverence and handed down and require each race to travel in its

laying aside of the body iloes not in unimpaired efficiency till God’s own car. However much lie dislikes it,

bring about the regeneration of the church militant he merged into the Jim Crow must now truvol in a gang
soul any more than the breaking church triumphant” to himself, if tlie railroad company

unconstitutional for a railroad to

provide separate cars for the races
and require each race to travel in its

soul any more than the breaking

down of prison walls means the ref-

find a promise that affords the least ormation of tlie escaping inmates. New Book.

to himself, if the railroad compauy
says so

; and in this latitude tlie rail-

loads will say so.

not refrain, in noticing such a pass- shadow of hope to those who die lin-

ing event. from believing that some .repentant. The exhortation, He

of tlie blame must attach to Dr. Mor- U'ou faithful unto death, and I will

ris himself. There is no excuse for give thee a crown of life, ’ .teaches in

liis keeping himself incognito. It was unmistakable language that human

easy for him to have made himself probation ends with this life,

known to any one of the hundreds of To the objection that an infinitely

delegates lie saw around him. Above just God would not condemn men

all. it would have been peitinent for eternally for the sins committed

"*trttn nrinCve addressed ii note to during bucIi a limited probation, we

Bishop Bowman, the senior Bishop, answer : If there is to be any prolia-

or to the secretary of the Conference, tion at all, it must, lie limited. An

It might he thought tliat after

death the sinner would see liis mis-

take more clearly, he sure to repent.

But we assert that even the torments

of hell are powerless to change

character, for the reason that the

siuuer who up to the day of his

death has not repented, lias become

so confirmed in evil habits that liis

Tlmractor is fixed. Wo might suppose

that tlie convicted criminal after

having served out his time in the

The Witnesses to Christ, the
General Conference Notes.

Savior op th* Wo*ld. I^oturei dell?-

txExsmszs.
,

“hr»r—
Wllion, D. D., on* of th* Blabopi of th* “oun placed ou the superannuated
Mathodlit Eplaoopnl Church, South. Bar- list.

bee A Smith. Price, (1. ,

In this volume we have the first , ,

11 ai been decided,$»!$>they

course of lectures delivered on the "
.

n *>

.

co ' 1Htlt;Ut ‘ima l right to their

Cole Foundation. It is to he hoped
ai 8

>
10

„
0UE " ““ten in the Clove-

land General Conference voluntaril

trobft* Him ihl Lun ? — for nil tluit &rc to follow. In tlio
^

An having served out his time in the hook now before us we have great
u' Committee ou tlio State of tlie

int to penitentiary would never he guilty elevation of thought combined with
1111 <dl recommends Hint all ]i-

ussert of crime agaip. The fact is, however, profound spiritual insight.
censed preudieiH, even though mioi--

ing as Hint the man who has been to prison The Bishop discusses liis theme
al,md, shall have the, right to per-

rgoing ouct’ almost sure to go there again. jn 8jx lectures, with the following
1 01111 marriage ceremony,

es the H is stuted on good authority that titles: I. The Inadequacy of Human The Cleveland General Conference,

batiou a larger proportion of ex-convicts nre Testimony. 11. Tlie Conjoint Testi- after balloting several duyH, on Tues-

erwise arrested for crime than of any other mony of The Father and The Sou. day elected tlie following Bishops

:

odness class of persons. Punishment, then, m. The Testimony of tlie Works. t>>'. C. C. McCabe, of New York, anil

i man does not reform men. Rather does it IV. The Witness of the Scriptures. I’ 1 - Eari Cranston, of Cincinnati'.

ver to harden them in evil. Its aim is tho y. The Testimony of The Spirit VI. Dr. J. C. Morris accepted the iu-

iu is a prevention of crime, rnther than the The Testimony of tlie church. vitntion of the General Conference to

: God, reformation of character. The first lecture is very suggestive return to Cleveland. He put in hi8

tue he Again, we must remember that along lines of current philosophical appearance ou Monday morning. He
1, uo t God’s supernatural influences are thought It is profound, but not will doubtless be liouizod this time

111 " .111 .HIJ <11 »**«- VyWIIll.IVliey) IIOII 1*1 III'] *V IMMUV, -
, |

informing the Ids arrival, and of endless probation Would amount to penitentiary would never be guilty elevation of thought combined with

. . ... i /inSinn utrulii Tllfi fiU'.t ifl. llOWtiVOF. iimfttiiiul uiili'ifiiiil inuwrlit
liis mission i<> tlie Conference. As it nothing. Furthermore, we assert

is, l)r. Morris, it seems to us, has that there cun die no such tiling as

placed tlie two great churches, which

were s«. kimll.v feeling their way
toward each other, if not in a new
state of unpleasantness, at least in a

state of awkwardness towards each

other. But certainly grace is ut high

holiness apart from the undergoing

which could not eventuate otherwise

(.ban in the production of goodness

would lie hut a farce. Unless man
ride just imw iu both these cliurehes

i

is a free agent, huviug power to

and tlie incident, while regrettable all choose either good or evil, he is a

round, should not for a moment mere machine iu the hands of God,

cause a ripple ou the flowiug tide of, find whatever goodness or virtue he

fraternity;—Western Advocate. may exhibit is necessitated, not

u h‘< •*» VUIIICIHyn, 4llliv.il IIWIIIH DO IIIMUI n O _ . , .« , rill ft I . ^
lly feeling their way of a test or trial which involves the It is stated on good authority that titles : I. The Inadequacy of Human 1 he Cleveland General Confo

other, if not in a new possibility of sinning. A probation a larger proportion of ex-convicts are Testimony. II. The Conjoint Testi- after balloting several days, on

asantness m least „ widei old no. eventuate otherwise arrested for crime than of any other mony of The Father and The Sou. day elected tlie following Bis

Mrs. F. A. Lyons, of this city, list

been elected a member of tho Central

Committee of the Woman’s Parsonage

and Home Mission Society. Sister

Lyons has been an active worker in

tlie P. and H. M. Society from the

beginning.
• •
•

R. H. Woodward Company, Balti-

more, Md., announce a new book,

“Story of Spaiu and Cuba.” TWi

hook is written by Mr. Nathan C.

Green; the well-known author and

former resident off ONra. It is beau-

tifully Illustrated vtitli' rtearly 100

engravings, and is sold by subscrip-

tion.

V
The dram drinker is apt at saying

tea ami coffee are stimulants, and

tliat those who use them are on a par

with the liquor consumer. But, did

coffee or tea ever make a husband

beat his wife, stain ‘ his hands with

ldood, or dishonor his own name?

Does the mayor have to issue a proc-

lamation on election day, closing the

coffee houses from fear of riot.—

Rain’s Horn.
• *
•

Tlie eighth International Sunday- i

School Convention will hold a four

days' session in Boston, beginning

June 23. Every Stute and Territory

is entitled to representation. About

two thousand delegates are expected.

Tlie delegates will receive’ ffoo enter-

tainment. Louisiana is entitled to

thirty-two delegates and Mississippi

thirty-six. Railroads will give re-

duced rutes. An excellent programme

has been urrunged.
• •
•

A pastor writes to the Christian

Standard us follows : “Jita almost a

year I have been laboring on tlie

question of introducing our church

literature into every family, and

lmve made almost no headway until

1 resolved to make a ruilicul move,

* -ire-T-call ffor tfop'W^flBvetop'thi

church spiritually and permanently

uulesB my people reud. I announced

from tlie pulpit without consultation

with any one, that I had begged and

plod’ in an off-hand way for sub-

scriptions, and that I now, upon my

* own responsibility, proposed to or'

' der at once The Standard for one

: year for every family represented in

l£ the church, and tbut I would pay

it myself, unless the church saw *

- to help me. 1 am determined to

«> place this church under condition 1

m that if it fails .1 can say with P«J»
o ‘You are without excuse !

’ ” 1 “*

pastor will succeed.



New Orleans Christian Advocate, May 21 . 1896.

Colic, Dysentery, Diarrheen, Cholera Morbus,
and for all complaints of children,

MUL-EN-OL
1 n rosltlvc specific. In ordinary cases it will quickly effect a complete

rc In ,uost Bcverc c
!

l8
?
s il 'vil1 word off the danger until the

Doctor comes.
Always keep it in the house. In case of an emerm-nrv

I**.,!
|)C found invaluable. Sold everywhere. Trice 50c,

lllwircd 'bV Pn p.u, d I ; FINLAY, DICKS 4 CO., Nc

Epwortb
By Bxv. It. H. Wvsx.

Prayer Meeting Topic for May. 9 ' E's
CHRIST IN’ SOCIAL RELATIONS.

in social|
SUNDAY, MAY 24—LESSON*

l.IIIEUTY,

(Ecclpfi. v, 4, 5; Mutt, it, 18 III; fake xv. I I.)

I.—T1IE Oltl.KIATION OF A VOW.

Tilt; topic for next week presents

$ 1 .00
, $2 .00.

Net# Orleans.

What of the Night ?

[
conic cheering words

The church at

Tadotsn
1

gffanoDji a nine

from Japan

our workers.
1

«i8 in good condition.” At

and his wife, “in

st . and not afraid of porsoett-

n
” have .determined to risk all for

Christ.
Meyers is encouraged, hope-

ful,
full of faith.'

Davis 'is rejoicing at Uwajima, tlie

ftuit of Jiis labors now beginning to

“Romo are seeking to know

this doctrine, while others

dared their intention to be-

F10111 Japan, as from China, comes
1 tlie cry for more men. The men ran
I be found—are offering. Where is tlie

1 consecrated money f Who will send

|

those who stand ready to go ? If all

our charges will meet tlie assessment
in full, tlie Hoard of Missions can
send tlie needed men—some of them
at least. Oh, for a revival of obedi-

ence to Christ’s command!
Wm. II. .LaPrade.

ihotv

more »f

haw ilr.

oonjc
Christians.

apie. of IWakitni circuit, is

^fring “to good congregations at

the rlinpcls.”^ Keceiitlv- lie “visited

4hi-isliuul of Oattuna, preached tire

gospel where it had probably never

Itf'ii heard before, and placed . a

tjuot or portion of Scripture in

itarly every liomo^t the fi0,000 in-

habitants of tlie islimdr11
- May they

prove to hi* “leaves from the tree of

life

The Holly Springs District Conference.

Tlie

I loll v

- Hager is in charge of Oita circuit,

ntMiug hopefully and witli brigltt-

I

taiug prospects upon tlie work of

lie rear. Mrs. Hager has organized

H her home ti Sunday-school, now

nmlieriag forty pupils.

Moscly is presiding elder of the

liteuyatnii district. Recently lie

fated a new church
;
another is in

|<o!teniplation.. Front notes of ex- !

ding interest. flout to our Mission

llooius here are some gleanings : “At

ipoints chapel prepelling lias been

t wenty-sixth session of tlie

Springs Distt&t Conference
was lield at Bylialin, Miss., May 1-3,

1896. The chair was occupied by
tlie faithful presiding elder, Rev. J.

D. Cameron, D. D., quite to tlie

pleasure of all present: The attend-

ance was very good, specially .so

witli tlie preachers : not a single pas-

tor absent. Facts were presented in

tlie reports from the work that indi-

cated that there was room for more

j'nftfhyQ'uent- ftQinb I ines

V

11

1

so tli 11

1

success of tv considerable degree had
attended tlie lnbord of the year. Al-

together there was much to encour-

age. Two failures were noticeable ;

that few of our people have family

altars, and tlie majority of them do

the practical subject of vows and
church relations; tire first of the ref-

erences given above is on tlie subject

of vows, and would, therefore, seem
to belong properly to the nt-xt topic.

To consider tlie subject of vows,

front tin* Mosaic or Hebrew stand-

point, is, however, an excellent study

preparatory to what may be more
properly called Christian vows.

It may lie seen that tlie principles of

tin* Mosaic vow are similar to those

of tins Christian vow.

From very early times, the Hebrew
was in tlie habit of making vows,

and the practice of making certain

kinds of vows was a feature' also of

ancient pagan religions,and, under the

laws of Moses, this custom was regu-

lated and given its proper place as u

religious act. (See Genesis xxviii,

20-22.
j

These vows were usually expres-

sions of gratitude made by the indi-

vidual td God for special blessings,

and consisted of tlie consecration of

property, etc., to him. (For a com-

plete classification of consecration

vows, see Leviticus, chapter xxvii.)

There were also vows of abstinence,

coupled with special self-consecra-

tioii, as- tlie vow of the Nazarito.'

(See Nuutr yi, -l--21 .
)
~ y , / . .

•Tlie following characteristics of

OF NEW YORK.

' "t tto 33OW les, New Orleans,

M inager3 for Louisiana and Mississippi.

Hjlds in Trust for Policy H ilders over $221,000,000.

The Largest Trust Fundi in the World,

SICK HEADACHE, WEAK STOMACH,

— 1ND ALL

Disorders of the Liver.

TBTUIONT.

I have used Brodle's Puts tor many yeara in

mv family, and baye found them Invaluable In
all eaten, and. aa a Liver Pill, do not think they
have an equal. ' Gao. H. Wilxt,

Sold By All Drugfflata.

Price. 25o. a Box.

I. L. LYONS & CO., Prop’s,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE
Tanur Hairra, Tnd. A Sohool ot Knalnoorlns.
Mechanical, Electrical, Civil Knitlnnorlnff,

C In-ml 1’a I ennraua. Welt Ml low--<1 Extensive
Hkopa and Foundry. Modemly equipped Lab
oratories In all departments. Expenses loir.

A 1'lrn.i G. L. MKEB, Prealdene.

Commencement of Grenada Collegiate

Institute.

Take the Continuous Instal nent Policy of this Company,
and provide an income for life for your wife or child instead of
leaving a lump sum to be lost or pquan lered.

The Indestructible “Maywooa *

BICYCLEfhe Most Modern,

Most Sellable,

Most Curable
' AND

STRONGEST
Wheel on Earth.

THIS $75.00 COM-
PLETE BICYCLE

PATENTS |T*a
b
-'»L

Jim. SI, 1HO0
Others Pending.

p
• PROGRAMME.

FRIDAY, JUNE 5.

. 8 i*. m.—

A

n Evening witli tlie Little

Folks- —

—

tin* Mosaic vow may lie not iced

:

(1) The vow, being niadajto

was mi that account of a most sacreil

Goil,

pilarlv done; and iu several itt-

mees new chapels, or other places

lere preaching services are held,

UYeiiMn added during the year.”

I

Visiting, witli Meyers, a farm village

near TaJutsu where lived a member

l«!
TaAoUu ' Church, service was

held dt the house. “Among the

|duzeD of men, besides women and

luldrea whit came and seated them-

I

selves on the matted floor was an

old white-headed man who had

*n attending Uw,wtt)vioos held there <

Note. . . . ,„Jtei had been wor-

pisgatoup of. the groat temples

d Japan, located not far away, for so

long a time that la* did not believe

he could break himself of the habit.

Hot this old man lias since

been baptized and received into tile

thttreh.”

not take their church papers.

The devotional exercises were all

good. The {)reaching as done by

Bros. Ridiersqn',-'Miirrah, Oakley, Da-

vis, Camcrofi/’^iiilono anil Fly was

of the best kind. Tlie Conference

was indeed a pleasant link' socially,

and abundantly profitable spiritually.'

Dr. Murrah gave a fine ndilress in tlie

interest of Millsaps ColTege, and Dr.

Malone acquitted himself well in fa-

vor of Christian education and in be-

half of Grenada Collegiate Institute.

Roth these institutions are doing

well, and give promise of exerting a

powerful influence in making the fu-

ture of our State a bright ' one. Let

us stand ’’by them in their efforts.

Rro. Bachman was present anil mag-

character.

(2) As to tlie making of a vow

there was liberty, but binding obli-

gation as to its fulfillment
;

and,

hence, says our author, “Better is it

that fltou sbtmldest not vow, titan

|
that thou khouldest vow and not

pay-

(3)

,
Ratjh vows were discouraged.

(4) The payment of vows was a

public transaction.

(5) Nothing vowed to the Lord

could be impure.

nified his office. Bfo. WoVklinm was

ii ,—tiie people’s capricious esti-

mate OF THE CHARACTERS OF

JOHN THE BAPTIST ANV)'.'
4,

CHRIST.
J? *.

Tile people declared that Joint was

k demoniac rather than an inspired

SATURDAY, JUNE ti.

9 AY M.—Meeting of the Board of

Trustees.

SUNDAY, JUNE 7.

11a. m.

—

Baccalaureate Sermon—
Rev. J. F. Sturdivant, Ph.D., North

Alabama Conference. 8 p. m.—Ser-

mon to tin* Young Ladies’ Missiionary

Society—-Rev. J. W. Dorman, North

Mississippi Conference.

MONDAY, JUNE 8 , ..

10 a. M.—Meeting of the- Alumna;-

Association. 10 a. m. to 4 iui-M.a*-'

Art Levee. 8 t*. m.—Entertainment.

Music aud Elocution Departments.

TUESDAY, JUNE 9.

10 a. m.—Anniversary of tlie Tlm-

lian Literary Society. Address by

Hon. Earl Brewer. 8 p. m.—Enter-

tainment. Elocution and Music De-

partments. j.
. aa r

YVE^ESDAY, JUNE 10.

10 a, m.— Graduating exercises.

Senior Day. Baccalaureate addry^ l

A Bicycle constructed of material that is HOlitl, tough mid wiry; that is wim-

ple in construction, easily taken apart .and put together again, has few parts, is ot

such wiry material that its parts -win hold together even in an accident, no hollow-

material to be crushed in by every contact; a frame t! ..t cannot possibly be broken;

a frame so simple that -djnatlng parts serve a s iis
L

t rinnwlinc parts:.a onc;liiecn

crank in place of a dozen parts, always ready to give reliable and rapid transportation.

a tine host, hudillhUc members will uiesseltgef of
:

God, because he was

be glad whbn ftts possible again to auslire in his habits, having little to

enjoy his attentions and tlie aimed* do with social relationships
;
and the

J J
• ..a .i: l a. 1 l.

ant kindness and royal hospitality of

tlie good people of Byhalia.

Ben P. Jauo, Sec’y.

Important Notice.

Jlf presiding elder of Kobe dis-

I

Wtt, Bru, Towson, writing to our

Missionary Secretaries, says : “Among
<W added to the church the pro-

lortiou of adults, men and women,
liccn larger than usual. One

|ef this number was a judge of tlie

*>urt of Appeals wlto, after bocom-

a Christ ian, resolved to resign

1 position as judge aud become a

^supporting evangelist. Tlie dis-

k'd lias made considerable advance
financially The church iu Kobe

"Mumod tlie entire support of its

^tur
i tlie first self-supporting

chuix-li in Japan Mission Conference.

to tlie present- tlie work in

jWka 1ms been earrietl on in rented
0Usei< But early in the year,

* tBRgli tlie kind effort* of Dr. Mor-
tou

- Secretory of Church Extension,

tliu consecrated liberality of two
California ladies, sufficient funds
*tu' Kl'nt us to purchase an eligible

amply large for church and par-

pu ,.j)()g0fL tliis dati* we
u' about half tlie amount needed

.

r
dturcli, and we hope that dur-

^
tliia year wu wili be ahlfl tiLBBlfit.l

M1SSISS1 1*1*1

same people maligned tlie character

of Christ, because his nature was

joyous, aud because lie hesitated not

to accept the hospitality of all classes.

(1) Christ’s example does not shut

us out from social pleasures that are

pure.

(2) Opposition to Christian truth is

The

STATE EfWORTll LEAGUE

CONFERENCE.

officers of the Mississippi
|
always childish in its arguments, uiiil

inconsistent with itself.

(3) The children of wisdom ac-

cept Christ’s teaching anil habits of

life as the highest possible ideal of

human attainment. “Wisdom Is

State Epworth League Conference

who constitute a committee to ar-

range program for seeouil State

League Conference,' to be held in

Cryatal-9p ti n

g

s;-Miss.
,
July 23 to 26

(inclusive), nre hereby called to meet I

j
u8tj(jL,j Gf ilor children.’’

iu Grenada, Miss., Friday, May 29.

This is for tlie purpose of maturing

plans, etc, for the coming Confer-

„uct.. R. W. Jones, l’res.

Thomas B. Clifford, Sec.

Notice.

HI.—THE SOCIAL l.lllERTY OF C11UIST.

Christ’s liberty to override the

social customs of his people, and

which liberty lie continually exer-

cised, was tlie carrying out of the

great purpose of his life in minister-

ing to the needs of the lost and fall-

The fourth Annual Convention of 0u. When the Pharisees and seribes

the Woman's Parsonage and Home murmured because ho associated

Mission Society will meet in Little with sinners, he uttered tlie parable

Rock Ark., Nov. 5, 1890. The time 0f the lost sheep to justify his action,

of tlie convention has boon deferred and this parable was followed by the

from June to November. A large parables of the woman who hail ten

delegation is expected iu tlie Fall, as pieces of silver, and tlie prodigal son

the meeting promises to

SPECIFICATIONS AND FESCRIPTIONS.
FRAME.—Improved Double Diamond. What Is a Double Dia-

mond Frame? Simply a true truss in every direction fpr strains that occur in

Cycles—the outline of two diamonds in its makeup. The Tames are construct**! of

#-inch cold rolled steel rods, the toughest and strongest metal for its weight know*
and the parts are joined together with steel and aluminum bronze fittings in such a
maimer that it is impossible to. break or any part to work loose. A marval of novelty,

simplicity and durability, the greatest combination of ingenuity in bicycle mechanam,

—to build a frame without brazen joints and tubing, as you know that frames con-

tinually break and fracture at brazen joints, and tubes when they are buckled in can-

not be,repaired. We guarantee our Double Diamond Frame for ttare*

years. Xpu cannot brqab; it. Standard size steering head apd wheel has*

ball bearings both ends of head ‘ ...
WHEELS.—-iS-itJch front and rear, warranted one-piece Wood rims, best qual-

— -i i — i— i~-— Lorr.d i.nLr "Arlington**

nrumatic tire.

:s AND
BEARINOS. —Indestructible ball bearings throughout, with 14H hardened sterf

balls. Crank shaft bearings are fitted wjth our patent ball cases, which are inter-

locked and support each otherand cauvOt possibly come apart while in use Are neat (

and cover the bearings completely. It has been an acknowledged fact that crank

axle bearings are susceptible of improvement, as threaded cones or crank axles ar«
.

continually crowding or working loose We save this entire nuisance by having no

threaded parts whatever, but a clever device in frame for adjustment Om inventk*

is most perfect in simplicity and must be seen to be appreciated . he sprocket and

chain are on the inside of the frame and ball bearings. Great value is gained by tha

arrangement, ease of running, double wear saved, positive never loose bearings, Iree-

Uom from contrict with c'-. '.n and sprocket, smooth outward globular ball bearing*

ess friction and lost motion, hence greater speed. Then with the jointless "ont-p»eca

crank, 'J feet, ankles and trousers are free from injury.

OXE- PIE'CE CRANK.—Our great achievement; by its application we put

Commencement, Whitworth College.

tWd cranks, tWpedSl axles, two keys, six screws, six nuts and four washers all in on

piece,' Frorai-SO.to toe per cent, of all (rouble to Bicycles is from cranks working

1 loose and pedal axles tbt t break from clampiqg connections. . They get loose no mab-

tei* how much pains ii taken to key and tighten them. This is caused by too many
f.

JUNE 7, 8
,
9 and 10, 1896.

SUNDAY.

Sormim at 11 a. m.—Rev. W. B.

Lewis. Sermon at 8 I*, m.—Rev. G,
j

A. Powell.

MONDAY.

9 a. >1 .—Meeting of Board of Trus-

tees. 10 a. M. to 4 t*. m.—Art levee.

11 a. m.—Contest for gold medal.

Elocution. 8 t*. M.—Anniversary of

Literary Society. Address by Dr. H.

Walter Featlierstun.

TUESDAY.

Y-l A. M:—Aiimiul iueetiug of iilum-_

me. 8 i*. M.—Grand concert.

WEDNESDAY.

11 A. m.—Graduating exercises.

Address by tlie president.

parts, and it is entirely iavad kry'our device, which is but one pleeivand made fron

jough rolled steel rods, impossible to break It has been proven that when other

cranks break from accident, our one-piece crank will hardly bend But if lient any

jjerson can easily straigt.-en it with a large wrench, and * ithout removing it tro*

V CHAIN.—Humber block pattern, best quality nardened SPROCKET
WHEELS.—Best drop forged steel REACH,—Shortest,

v
28 inches, longest. 37

inches. GEAR.—64 or 72 ,
as specified -

„ j
FRONT FORKS.—Indestruct.ble. Our fork crowns are simply a section cc

* a *- - A *—
rte<

1 to size, then bored and bent, forming a perfect fork crows
gun barrel steel turned up iu — 0 -

that cannot be surpassea for strength and beauty, also giving ^support to
luai canuui UC hUlRdMCU J, „ „ Swa *

cold rolled fork rods that just limit the necessary amount of springiness required in 1

front fork and which can only be obtained by the use of our forks and crown

HANDLE BARS.—Reversible and adjustable, a marvel of simplicity, reaoi-

ly adjusted to any position desired, with best cork orcomposition handles. Inbuyip*

. rubbed daw®

\

1 you IU UcLVC CI11ICI ai will •» *•* _
. •«

SADDLES.—Gilliam, k . & F., Reading, or some other first-class make.

PEDALS.—Rat trap # rubber, full ball bearing

FINISH.—All parts are enameled with our own special enamel,

and balked, giving it a handsome black, glossy appearance. All bright parts

ily nickle-plated: these, with the jet black glossy parts, give a hjindaome appearanc*

which cannot be excelled. • , ... ... ..u - -»

ACCESSORIES.—Each "Maywood" Bicycle is furnished with leather tool

bag
' WElGI^T.^According to tirL, pedals, saddles, etc., from 27 to 3°

The “Maywood’* has successfully
^ayWTO<S ,

’ pla^i

Commencement Exercises, Nashville Col-

lege for Young Ladies.

I

Spiritually the year has been one
<)t

P'ogiess.

^ Holy

0rl(
i' 1 several places Our

Marked outpourings of

Glntst have attended the

Din,

shk*

r,c t Conference was a rernark-

teeasiofi .Thus far Japau-
1** ^thodisiu has been kept doo-
" llllHy pure, and tliere have been
1,1

diviai,

I l‘nieK

bods among us. But the

Vo perilous, aud much prayer
^Mniuidod. No human instrumon-

^
ily ruu Knvo ^ jn japan.
'

IM)t^ » revival of the Holy Gliost
Nw

,

j.

11 Wuoug us—a burning, sweop-

Q
(Hj

t“ytvul~,* ,time of the power of

bo one of
!

unusual interest.

Mrs. R. K. Hargrove, Gen. Sec.

which illustrate tho same idea.

(1) Christ's disciples should possess

an intense sympathy for the fallen,

aud are at liberty to come in social

Notice.
them.

Delegates to Epworth League Con-

ference in New Orleans will report at

Caroudelet Street Church, between

NOTES.

.jiifayet-ti* and Giroil streets, where

homes will bo assigned them.

Reception Committee.

We would like to have some very

brief letters from Loagues in Missis-

sippi and Louisiana.

We helped to reorganize tlie Ep-

worth League in. Covington on Wed-

DiiivkOut the impurities from your nesda.v evening, May 13

blood anil build up .v<»ut *> ^ L(,t every League in Louisiana be

creating an appetite unit wui'ls ... . , ...e, 1.:-.- n....

SSZ Sarsaparilla, if

YOU would keep yourself well

Hood’s Pills are the best after-

dinner pill; assist digestion, cure

headache. 25 cents.

represented at the approaching Con-

ference, and every League in Missis-

sippi at the Conference which >yill

be held in Crystal Springs a little

I later.

During the past three years we have put out over 5.°°° - - ~ ,

the hands of riders of all classes and widely distributed through the country. Expert

We herewith present a list of en-

tertainments to which we cordially

in vite tlie public

:

Saturday, May 16, 8 i\ m.

—

Annual

concert by Music Department.

Wednesday, May 20, 8 1*. m.—Con-

cert by pupils of Prof. Schneider.

Friday, May 22, 8 t*. m.—Prof. Mer-

-ill’s class in elocution.

Saturday, May 23, 8 t*. m.—Prof.

Schneider’s orchestral concert.

Sunday, May 24, 11 a. m.—Sermon

me nanus oi nuers in au uuo ” —— 0 .

riders and clumsy riders, heavy men and light men, on smooth roads and on rough

roads, have given this wk'.el every conceivable test, proving it to be the besl whcelon

earth for every day use. awheel that can be constantly used over the roughest and

hardest roads without showing weakness and the constant necessity ot
.
r?P*

.

construction is so simple, its vital parts so strong, that the possibility of breakage m
reduced to a minimum.

A PRICE THAT WILL REACH YOU.
Do not imagine because it is not high priced it is not high grade.^ do not u««

expensive hollow tubing, besides, we belong to no Combination or Trust,

own every patent, pay no royalties, manufacture the entire wheel ourse

satisfied with a reasonable profit, employ no expensive racers, but depend1 upon the

good common sense of the American pecrMe to appreciate a good tb ‘D
f
"

it. We can afford to make the price we do for we expect to ten Maywood^
to one of any individual make sold. We simply say that the Maywood
feet Bicycle, containing more originality and genuine points of excellence man

be found in all other machines bunched together.

Evanston, III., January 20, 1896.

Messrs'— inTegiTrd so “Maywood” Bicycle, I will say that I

^
av.®

1 ntirrvMfMt a« nmranteed. fast summer I rode one from Chicago tbrougfc

t'oiiiiict MTni'fllhilliTlmtthcy may-sav^lbtAtvK^mdrfta-Church.hy t,liB IteVi

Cash Buyers' Union.
-d

answer all purposes as guaranteed, i-asi lummc, .

Michigan. Canada, and all over western New- Yorki and ^efwhere™
Jno. P. McForriu, of Louisville, Ky.

Monday, May 25, 8 t*. m.—Delsarte

exercises by Prof. Merrill’s class. 10

a. m. to 6 t*. M.—Dressmaking aud art

exhibit.

Wednesday, May 27—Commence-

ment address by Rev. CoUitts Denny,

I). D., of Vanderbilt University, in

the college chapel at 8 p. m.

Geo. W. F. Price.

PRICES AND TERMS
y $40.00 is our Special Wholesale Price.

Never before sold for less. To quickly introduce the

44Maywood” Bicycle, we have decided to make a

special coupon offer, giving every reader of this paper a

chance to get a strictly first-class • wheel at the lowest

price ever offered# On receipt of $35 °° and coupon we

will ship anywhere, to anyone, the above described Bi-

cycle, securely packed and crated and guarantee Mfe

delivery. Money refunded if not as represented after

arrival and examination. We will ship C. O. D. with

Over-rExertion of Brain or Body.

Take Horiford's Acid Phosphate.

It is a wholesome tonic for body,

brain andnervetj. Wonderfully quick

in its action.

privilege of examination, for $36.00 and coupon, pro-

vided $3 00 ii sent with the order as a guarantee of good
.... .y w jth each

1 you cannot
faith senefa written binding warranty with each

1 a chance of a lifetime andBicycle. This is

afford to let the opportunity pus.

AiHrwt aU orders to CASH BUYERS UNION,
•> " ,*• WMt Vast Bans Street, Be* iwi. CMICAOO, HL:

i,. I



New Orleans Christian Advocate, May 21
,
i8g6.

’Whst-Can jp
— •

Save by

Purchasing

A Piano

from the

Dunning-MedineCo?

Y 011 wive nil the risk of imposition,

nil tlic risk of waking up some clay

to tlic realization tliat your Piano is

not just wliat you supposed it to l>e.

Lots of Pianos- eost too much—they

cost too much to build, they cost too.

muc h to the dealer or agent, and, of

course, they cost far too much to the

individual purchaser. That is, there,

are better Pianos in every way to be

had for less money—for instance,

either of these:

Kingsbury,

Conover,

Schubert,

Kramicb & Each,

Behrning.

Iiflii-Xeii Music Co.,

214 and 21 G Camp St.

H®MB ClRQLB. or elfish of wills, when, by pru- “/ can not a fford to lunch in a

dent overlooking and good man- saloon, neither would I suppose

ODK UK SOLI! VOX.

Happy the man, whoie with tod rare,

A few paternal torei bantu),

Content to breette hii n»ii»e air

In bli own pound.

Wbote berde with milk, wbate field! with

breed,

Wnoet flock! inpply him with,attire',

Wnoie tree! in Summer yield blm obede,

In Winter fire.

Bleit, wbo can unconcernedly find

Honrs, deyr end yearr, Hide 10ft away,

In beeltb ot body, peeoe ot mind,

Quiet by day.

Bound ileep by night) itndy an* caw,

Together tnlxt, iweet recreaf.oo;

And lnnooenoe, wblob moil does pleaie

With meditation.

Tbni let me live, nnieen, unknown,

Tbm nnlair anted let me die,

Bteal from tbe world, end not a etone

Tell where I He.

The Art of Overlooking.

BY JULIA II. JOHNSTON.

The disGHmibatlhg art of for-

getting is inValm ble, but the art

1 sgemotrl

;

matters wfuiki pretest-w

ly right themselves.

Some people, it is true, have
a happy faculty of overlooking,

but all may attain a certain fa-

cility, through love which “bear
eth all things, believeth all

things, hnpeth all things, and
never faileth.” An “art,” we
know, thanks to our bulky
“Websters,” is knowledge ap

HYGiBNH.

...w 11 ill—

With this they passed beyond ...... , „

my hearing. Some definito facts and figures

Can not afford to lunch in a showing the exact fleets- of

saloon! I Bhould say not. It smoking cigarettes have at last

may seem to be a stroke of econ- been obtained by a scientist who

omy to get as much as possible has experimented upon young

for twenty- five cents, ytt it college students. This BCientiBt is

might prove cortly economy. Prof. H. C. Bumpus, professor

Even if a man does not indulge of comparative anatomy at Brown

in the drinks bo generously University.

thrown in, he puts himself on a The student to be experimented
. . .. . . . * 1 1 /xn a Annnh ann

“Websters, is knowledge ap- in the drinks bo generously

plied to pi actical purposes. It thrown in, he puts himself on a

is aptitude, Bkill, dexterity, ac- level with thoBe who do, in moie
qaired by experience. What tu— "

—

Hourly opportunities common
life affords for such acquire- 1 huuiuiui, u« uciiucumu; ou»-

ments! The art of overlooking Meets himself to a morally un

What ways than one.
nmon I He “sitteth in the seat of the

scornful,” he deliberately sub-

may not belong to arts liberal,

polite or fine, but is a kindly

and useful one for every day.

wholesome atmosphere, and
what sensible, level-headed busi-

ness man would not feel his con-

Cultivate it in life’s intimate aB- fidence waning, to see a young
eociations, and thus forestall, in

a measure, the need of the art

of forgetting.—The Interior.

Advice to a Farmer s Boy.

man daily enter or leave the

place?
No, yonng man, however

Btrong you may feel yourBelf to

be, you can not afford to tamper

I with that little bait which the

of overlooking may take preced- ^an farming, and wishes

A yotng ntah writes me that devil has hurg out for the un-

he is unmarried, and would like wary: “The best lunch in town

to get into some other busine s for a quarter.” You would not

upon, lay down on a couch, and

his right arm, which wa* bire to

the shoulder, was extended upon
a low table, with the palm of

the hands upwards. Professor

Bumpus then took a narrow strip

of bamboo about --three feet in

length and very light. Upon one

part of the wrist, over a bone
and in a place where it would be

steady, a cork was fastened. To
this the bamhop strip was af-

fixed. Another cork wbb placed

on the wrist directly over the

vein where the pulse beat id

most easily felt. The end of the

bamboo strip rested on this sec-

mce, even ovfer this distinct aid know what I would recommend, was poisoned, would you?
to happiness. It is well to put In reply, I would say that it As they passed out of sight I

aside the annoyances of by past WOuld not be wise for me to give watched the tall well-knit figure
time, the dropping the remem- specific advice on such an im- of the anti salooner, sa full of
brance of disagreeables, but it is portant matter without knowing the best energy' and earnestness
belter still to pasB them by in

t jje qualifications of the person of manly life, and I longed to
the beginning without

_

taking making the inquiry. If he was hear such words aB his every day
them up. Prevent the impres- brought up on a farm, under- of my life, to see many such no-
sion, and there will be no occa- Btandsthe business, and is phy- ble and brave men who not only
s on to erase it. A mollifying g

: cillv able to work, his chances realize that they themselves can

for a quarter.” You would not ond cork, and it ro e and fell

take tbe very best if you knew it with each puliation. This mo

tbe beginning without taking
them up. Prevent the impres-
sion, and there will be no occa-

s on to erase it. A mollifying
ointment is good for a hurt, but

VV w w w w w w 1

Grand National prize of

16,600 francs at Paris

LAROCHE
Possesses in the highest degree tlic

entire active properties of Peruvian

H.irk. Endorsed by the medical

faculty as the best remedy for Fever
J

asp A. ,i i. Malaria, Poorness of f

the Blood, General Derility and
j

Wasting Diseases ; Increases the a

A/petite. Strengthens the Nerves
^

and. builds up the entire system. {

Paris : 22 Rue Drouot

New York : E. FOUOERA St CO., «

26-JO N. William St.
[

RIP-ANS

better no hurt in need of heal-
jn farming as in any other pur-

ing. suit. Tnere are fewer failures
Do not dwell upon unpleasant- among farmers than in any

nets long enough for it to take a other calling, and I believe there
place in the convolutions of the

js more comfort and happiness
brain. Do not scrutinize whak-is' onlbbfarm than in the store and
unseemly, obnoxious or die- Hhnn•li : * *. i ~ l. D ...

for success are probably as good rot afford it, but do not fear to

quieting, if nothing is to be
gained by it save a disturbing

memory. Don’t stop and stocp
to examine displeasing things

along the life-path. Keep the
eyes at higher levels, and over-
look the thorn-hedges at tbe
sides, taking care to keep the
middle t f tbe track, so as not to

brush against them.
Even the excellent people that

one meets constantly are some-
times rather trying. Some of
them are positive and persistent

in opinions which we, in our
wisdom, know to be wrong, ol

course,though, strangely enough,
our convictions fail to be con-

Nevertheless, if my young
friend positively ditlikeB farm
life, and can not git interested

in it, he had better pull out and
try something else. If he is

now on the home farm, conduct-

ed by bis parents, perhaps if

he be allowed to have a share in

the business, even though a

small one, and given a chance to

was poisoned, would you? tion was plainly visible to all of

As they passed out of sight I the class of Brown University Btu

watched the tall well-knit figure dents Who surrounded Professor

the anti salooner, sa full of Bumpus during his experiments.

3 best energy and earnestness The first record taken was the

manly life, and I longed to normal puhe of the student on

ar such words aB his every day the sofa. ThiB fluctuated from

my life, to Bee many such no- sixty-two to sixty-seven a min-

3 and brave men who not only ute, rising in one imtance to

alize that they themselves can seventy- one. The total beats of

t afford it, but do not fear to the normal pulse for five mic-

y the same to a friend.—Oo- u^es was three hundred and

rver. tbirty-two, or an average of

— »>«»— sixty six and two-thirds.

Cheap Novels. The student on the sofa then
•

began to smoke a cigarette, “in-

A hoy returned~~frBm school hiTing” the stnokej as do neacly-

le day with a report that his alt cigarette smokers. His pulse

holarship had fallen below the immediately J imped up. The
iual average. first minute it reached ssvtnty-

hear such words aB his every day
of my life, to Bee many such no-

ble and brave men who not only

realize that they themselves can

A i JVom V.n.Jaurnnlnf

Prof.W.H.®

„ B-jfIT whomakcsa.Mvri>

rl [SwjtSay?X X iwed and cured tS
cases than any

liv,

1PA/1 sic*Sl-

UirCfli;
heard of cases of 20 years’rstanding

cured by him. He publishes a valu

able work on this disease, which hi

sends with a large bottle of his abso,

lute cure, free to- any sufferer who
may send their P. O. and Express ad

dress. We advise anyone wishing a

cure to address
6

,

Prof.W.H.PEEKE,4 Cedar St.,Ncw Yort

Illinois mmi
SCHIDCLN Itt KTruer OCTOBIB 6?«,

Chicago Limited.

No. 4, Ltb. 0:00 A. M. | No. 8, An. «. 50P.M.

Solid, VeiUbuled, Qae-llghted train with Pmj.

man Can.

Chicago Fast Mail.

No. 2,Lve. 7:00 P. M.
|

No. 1, Arc. 8:20 4.*
Through Pullman lervlce to McmphU, H,

Lonla, Eaniaa City and Chicago.

Locai Mail and Express.
NEW ORLEANB AND MEHPHIS-

No. 2«, Lye. 7:00 A. M. 1
No. 26, Arr.»:8«P.B,

ALL DAILY.

say the same to a friend

server.

Cheap Novels.

Speed Unequalled. Sendee Unexoellii

TteVflt Offlp# Corner St. Charles
11CIBI UU1LB, and Common 3ta

W. A. KKLLONU, A. H. HANSON,
AnL Oen PaM Agt. Gen. Pa*. Aft

one day with a report that his
young scholarship had fallen below the
farm usual average,

rested “Well,” said his father,
it and “you’ve fallen behind this

he is month, have you?”
“Yes, sir.”

“How did that happen?”
“Don’t know, sir.”

The father knew, if the son
did not. He had observed a

get a foothold for hmself, he number of cheap novels scattered

will be satisfied and content to about the house, but had not

stay on; and this is a subject thought it worth while to say

that father Bhould take into con- anything until a fitting oppor-
sideration. If the conditions are tunity should offer itst If A bas-

such that there is no room for ket-'of apples stood upon the

him there—and I know this is floor, and be said:

five, which was a higher record

than any normal puUation could

show for a single minute. Dar
ing tho first five minutes the

pulse fluctuated from seventy-

one to seventy-seven a minute.

The total for the whole five min-

utes win three hundred and siv-

enty-six. This showed that cig-

arette smoking made a normal
pulse which averaged Bix y-six

and two-thirdB a minute jump to

an average of seventy- five and
one-fifth best* a minute.
Upon a second trial, and after
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often the case—then he had bet- “Empty out those apples, and waiting three minutes, his pulse

GIVES RELIEF.
NO MATTER WHAT’8 THE MATTER,

ONE OF THESE WILL DO YOU GOOD.

Hev, Frederic R. Marvin, long time pastor of the First

Congregational rhureh, of (treat Barrington. Mas*., and
jti one time a practicing physician, a graduate of the

College of >‘hy»ician» and Surgeons, New York, nays of

Kliams TAliulcs : "The formula has long t»een In favor

wltli medical men, and the method of preparation lathe

irtiacni form is q»-Klvni (Uul a great convenience. I al-

ways keep a vUU of tin* Tdhules upon my dressing table,

anil uaethem with confldunce whenever occasion arises.

For a disturbed condition of tbe digestive organs I know
cf nothing so good, and for an ‘ all-round ’ family remedy
1 do not believe there lb anything better to be had.M

meANs tadules.
Nold by druggists.
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crossed, when there seems to be
no need for it; small domestic
calamities are legion; careless-

ness iB actually culpable, and a
moment’s thoughtlessness may
cost great inconvenience; yet,

after all, these things, either in

themselves or in their conse
quences, are not vital. If no
principle is involved, let them
pass. Do not mark the day with
futile struggle to mend them,
nor the morrow with their mem
ory. If they can not be righted,

nor even resisted, never mind
them. This one bit of advice is

so hard to follow that it will be
good discipline for a lensitive

soul to practice the precept.
Even diappointmenis and hin-

dering interruptions, the reso-
lute sunshine seer, will net lay

to heart, but will look over and
beyond them to the next bright
thing to be seen.

If he has neither trade nor
profession, nor the time, means
and inclination to go through
college or serve an apprenticeship

to a trade, and has a strong de-

sire to be a merchant, then I

should advise him to go into a

store, preferably near home, and
learn the business. In seeking

such position, do not be partic

ular about the salary; find a

place with an honeBt man, even

if the pay be next to Nothing,

and devote your services to his

interests rather than your own.

take the basket and bring it to

me half full of chips.”
Suspecting nothing, the son

obeyed.
“And now,” he continued,

“put those apples back in the

basket.” ,

When half the apples were re

placed, the son said:

“Father, they roll off; I can’t

put in any . more.”
“Put them in, I tell you ”

“But, fxthrr, I can’t put them
in.”
“Put them in! No, of course,

you can’t put them in. Do you

so hard to follow that it will be that he can not very well get
good discipline for a lensitive along without yon, in which case
soul to practice the precept, the salary will take care of itself,

Even diappointmenis and hin- without any boosting of your
dering interruptions, the reso- own . Be diligent, be honest, be
lute sunshine seer, will not lay wiUiDg, be polite, be faithful in
to heart, but will look over and every detail, just as though the
beyond them to the next bright business belonged to yon.
thing to be seen. Do not drink, do not smoke,

Sometimes the mere recogni- do not fliit, keep the heart pare

tipn of h tbjng Beems to give it and the body clean, read good

Make yourself so useful to him expect to fill a ba-ket half full

of chips and -then fill it with
apples? You Baid you did not
know why you fell behind at

school. I will tell you. Your
mind is like that basket. It will

not hold more than so much,
and here you have been for the

went up to eighty-three, making
a total of three hundred and
ninety-six, on an average of' over
seventy-nine for five minutes.
A third trial whs then taken

after the student had smoked two
cigarettes. His pulse by this

time remained steadily over
eighty.

In one instance it reached the
extraordinary height of eighty-
nine beats a minute. The total

for five minutes was four hun-
dred and twenty beats—an aver-
age of exactly eighty-four beats
a minute.

It will thus be seen that the
normal pulse of the student, ly-

ing upon a lounge and uni ffect-

ed by cigarettes, averaged sixty-

six and two thirds beats a min-
ute, and that after smoking two
cigarettes it reached the average
of eighty- four beats a minute.
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past month filling it up with chip The cigarette smoking had added
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AND TO ALL POINT!

foroe and form, therefore do hot
notice the apparent Blight, the

1

covert criticisms, or the tokens obliging, »»»)/ ^ --a —— 1 — . — .. ... 1 u» wuu.»u
of impatience. Overlook, also, this up, get married as soon as lated in Jr® the rising and falling of the

ii*ria inartvartni-ixa the unin- won find a Birl better than cent death of rnulips Brooks. u.mu00 B« r ; D Professor

books, go to church, never lis-

ten to or tell coarse stories, be
Follcft

dirt—cheap novels.”—The Bom-
bay Guardian.

Making the Angels Happy.

A touchinglittle incident U re-

more than seventeen beats a min-
ute to the normal pulse, an ac-

ce'eration of almost twenty- five

per cent.

Eaoh beat of tho pulse could
easily be counted by means of

florth, -:- East,

North-East.

you can find a girl better than

yonrielf and have a sufficient in-

1

come to support her in comfort 1

—not luxury—and your Bnccess

is one of the certainties of the

future.

In tbe language of a noted di-

vine: “Set yourself earnestly to

see what you were made to do,

and then Bet yourself earnestly

to do it.”- Farm Journal.

the little inadverthtbe, the unin-

tentional mistake, and the Bmall
disaster that can not be retrieved^

To take note of such things

bringB confusion to others and
discomfort to one’s self. The
spirit that is too acutely observ-

ant is unquiet and overburdened.
The constant Accuser, who calls

one to account for every slip,

and demands endless explanation

,

is a very uncomfortable sort of a

friend. Overlook the unmeant Can Not Afford It.

offense, and with no chance to —
fester in the memory it will Two young men met with cor-

‘leave no scar behind. dial greeting, Just ahead of me.

It is amazing how the vexing One stepped out of a saloon,

things of tbe moment, that seem picking his teeth in leisurely

to grow large while we look, farhion. The other was on a

sink into insignificance by and brisk walk to hiB lunch,

by. Why give them an oppor- “What busintss takes you into

tunity to disturb the present? a saloon ?” aaked-Wfrbrish walker-
Gauge them sensibly, by the of his friend, jocularly, yet with

measure certairi to be applied in a touch of seriousness. •

the moment of oalmer after- “1 have been going there for

thought, and forbear the excited my lnnoh lately, and you get more

prottst, forego the resentful ex- for your money there than sny

pression. One can not always other place I know ; oyBters, cel-

be sensible, say you? Well, one ery, bread and butter and *“6,

can at least emulate the example anything else you want, as iar as

of the old lady who w»b “de- I can Bee, and all for a 1

The Bishop had for a long time
bamboo strip, and Professor
Bumpus held a watch in his hand

paid some little attention to the whileoneoftheBrownUnivers-
five-year-old daughter of one of

j ty et udents made the record,
his parishioners, and the little After this practical exhibition ol
one always expressed her delight exact physical » ff.cts of cig-
when in company with her

arette smoking, the popularity of
mother ehe met him on the

cigarettes has rapidly declined at
Bt

Tbe day ot tbfl Biehop’e death Sfffl
U‘>*«»ty-Sew York

his parishioners, and the little

one always expressed her delight

when in company with her

mother she met him on the

street.'

The day of the Bishop’s death

the mother came into the room
where tbe little one was playing,

and, holding the bright little face

between her hands, said tearful-

ly, “Buhop Brooks has gone to

heaven.”
“O mama,” was the answer,

“how happy the angels will bel”

Awarded mgnesi Honors,

World’s Fair.

of the old lady wno waB "de-
termined to endeavor to try.”

A discriminating observer of

‘method” of a mother who the other, drily.

“With beer and whishy thrown

in ad libitum, I suppose,” said

trained a large and very ener-

getic family—a diverse and tu-

multuous set, indeed—said that

one secret of the marvelous suc-

cess was the “judicious amount
of letting alone.” The mother
never brought on a controversy,

“Y-e-s,” eaid the salooner,

slowly, “bat you do not need to

taxe those unless you want them.

You just come in with me some

day and try ill”

“Thank you, replied the

other, with sober earnestness,

* CREAM

BAKING
POWDIR
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

Pm from Ammonia Alum or any other adulWrMfc

40 YEARS 1 HE ST ANDARD.

The Cvisinb.

Oonsano it l. a. b.

Eoub-Milk Bi:cuitb.—

S

ift a
quart of ilour with a teaepoon-
rul each of salt and baking
Boda; flour or butter a baking-

E
an, and see that the oven is

ot; wet the flour with a pint of
jaoar. miLL.or enough -to.-make-a-
soft dough

; shape the bUcuitk
quickly, put them into the pan,
and bake them in a Hot oven for
about twenty minutes.

The small red radishes make
pretty ornaments for tbe table,
used either as garnishes or Berved
alone in small diBbeB. To pre-
pare them cut c ff the rootB close,
and with a sharp knife pare the
radish upwards from root to
Btem, but do not remove the
paring. The knife of course can
only take up a narrow poition at
a time, and each cut resembles
much the petal of a flower. Let
them crisp in water, and lay in a
pretty glasB or china dish with
crackea ice.
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Organs

\lado by the Mason & Hamlin
/t are the finest in the world.

We have them at prices from

I |75 up. They can not be equaled

ia tone or delicacy of touch.

Write for catalogue and par

ticulare.

LDDD^N & BATES S. M. H..

1(K cMi.VL
STREET, • New Orleans, La.

OBITUARIES.

We pnbltah obltnarlei of 200 words free of

dirge; for all over thle, one cent per word

aall be i»nt. If yon went the notice to appear

InliiorJer.oomp'r With thle rmle. Conntlhe

^oiJe an 1 eeml one oent for each wont over

an roetry excluded from thla solemn.

sins irsr m na*.

la at real, thank the Lord I He la gonn to pre-
pare a place for na May Got blcaa the be
rcavedl f J. H. Foreman

A life or prec'.lcal go Hindi hall of bright

CArlitlan eorv Ice, la ended on earth. The

loyal friend and diligent worker, with open

SiiJ clear Inalghl. and reaolnte will, haa

piurl from human Bight bat not from mem-

ory Though Slater McKee la gone, her noble

Mill Hill a power for good. By It many are

bring helped In the way, of rlghteqaaneaa.

Rriniifnlly blended In her life, were all the

allied virtual 61 true womanhood: 1

’While

bright and 'cheerful by nature, there waa a

line of candor to her word# and a rigid hon^,

„, ; y io erary expreaalon of her life which add

el attraction to her strong character. 8be

loied her cbnrcb, understood Ite doctrlnea

»od polity .
and eonld give a reason for the

hoye that naa hers, ami found her chief de-

light and happiness In working for her Master.

Network, In song, In Sanday-achool, In re

Ceil* In church balldlng. and on the hlgh-

eiy was unto the Lord,' an 1 wilt abide a

aonnment to her self dental liberality, and

I

oniecraiton ller faith waa simple enough

|
to lake (Jo 1 at Ida word In everything. She

i :irer qnesllontd the divine promises, and If

il nnv time these promises aeemel abonl to

|

fu 1 tile would at 1 have heard her ei press It

'MTingout on Jeans, and she always foun t

h.iu all and lu all to her. If cion la came

npon her spiritual aky she never doubled

0 il love anl care hat with scruiln'ziug

h-ir. uarchlngs she sought for the came lu

be: own heart.

<$br a turned the various relations of life aa

will mother Christian. Her marrlod life wai
happy At a wife she waa true and devoted.

Inoif beautiful intuitive qnalltlea which
nuke f two Uvea a perfect harmonlona
epbere a congenial union rich lu love and
moliil faith, were Inllaaolnbly united In her

conjngtl il lation. Aa a mother, ihe waa gen-

tie anl all. ctlonate. Aa a friend, she waa sin-

cental count..nt Aa a neighbor, the waa
kind and thonghtfnl. Aa a Chriallah.'atie waa
cinircrtted and zealoui Her genial Chris

nan hotplialliy waa known far and near, lfer

home wai the home of tbe preacher of every
denomination, who received alike a cordial

welcome to her board.

During the last months of her life she was
‘ ’finy tried and sorely afflicted, bat the
1 ry trials did not couaume her. Tbe dro»s
wat consumed and iha gold rellued. Her last

Ihnett wai long and painful, but abe never
murmured She adorned the grace of God by
tier benuliful patience and aubmlaalon. Her
m cored faith to strongly riveted In Christ
while In health, did not fall her In her atrug
fie with the last enemy;' ao, as she palled
dovu lino the valley of aha Iowa, the found
h nuilnuni with the presence of God. lleuce
*> diet the day freighted with lit perfnma of
' were, to her life went out, distilling lu iti

ijlnjj ihe aroma of faith and love.

‘»dl ihle simple bit of biography i 'Ep»y
d.eacli Woe born in the State of Virginia,

birch 3o, 1822. Shu same to Mlaslaelppl with
'UiTpSr:hiAdud8iiamIdlveTT6r''a'wnire’'ntiBr

binpeelloi ihfn removed to Copiah couuty
She Wae converted and Joint d the Method at

mutch In lS3d at Old Sweet Water Church
°n Itr tbe ministry of Ucv. Harvey Mullina a

miel evangelist of hla day. In Fcuruary,
ia’cj, the waa happily married to Mr. David
bcllen, who preceded her to the home of the

uixvr
and Mm. Jere Miller, waa born Dec. 7, 1883
and died at the home of her parents, In Pearl-
Ington. Mlaa., Maroh 4. 1800.

Pearl's dllneaa, congeatlon of brain, waa
brief; her death sadden and unexpected. The
clrcnmatsncex under whioh Pexrl died were
peculiarly tad. She waa the pet of the home
particularly of the father. Ilet death oc
enrred In the ahaenee of Dro. Miller, and the
Interment a week prerlona to hla return
home
Pearl was lored not only at horn*; ihe wax

loved by all who knew her.

Though of Bsptlat parentage. Pearl wax a
bright and earnest member of tbe Methodist
Sunday school. She waa punctual in attend-
ance, ami was an earncat atndent.

la Pearl's character we know of no flaw,

and onr confident belief la that she haa fonnd
a home with God.
May the Holy Spirit comrort the sadly be-

reft family, and may God help them to earn-
eatly persevere until they, with Pearl, find

aweet rest In hla embrace 1 A Frixnd.
Baptlat Record pleats copy.

nARPKR-Boxici Bill Uaui'icr waa born
Nov. 21. 1894 and dle l Maroh 1. 18U8.

Car little darling came to brighten onr
home bat a abort while; then the little voice

was hashed and all waa still; then' hersonl
took Its flight to the heavenly home, whore no
evil thing coineih to despoil what la fair.

Why ahonld we grieve for onr loved one when
•he la ao happy there ? We have only a while
In thla stormy worll to light; then the (shadow
of death to pan; then wo Join onr loved one
where It la forever bright.

Dearest loved one, we have laid thee In thy
prayerful grave a embrace; but thy memory
will he cherished till we see thy heavenly
faoe. Thon art gone to the grave, but we will

not deplore thee when God waa thy ransom
thy guardian thy gnlde. Hi gave tlree he

took thee and he will restore thee, and death

haa no Bting for the Savior died.

II ih Mother.

ORENDKS Mrx. M.aootx Ouxnpka. an ex

cellenl Christian woman pasted xwxy from

exrib to glory arter a loriglllneas of three

monthx' duration. She waa bora Dec. 10

18G0. and died April SO, 1806. aged twenty nine

years three month! and twenty one dsya.

She wax converted and Joined the Methodlat

Churqh daring a revival meeting held at Polk

Title under the paetorate of Rev. C; McDonald
since which time she has llred a consistent

Christian life.

Daring her long and palufnl alckneaa she

waa never known to mnrmnr or complain at

the provldenoe or God.

She leavra a husband and fonr children, and

a boat of friends, to monrn their lots. They

monrn not aa those who have no hope. May
God bleaa their lonely home!

J If. Turkman

CARTER—Rcth Powell little daughter of

T. M. and Mattie 1. Carter waa born Dec. 21

1801 and died April 11. 1896 in llarrlston

Mlaa.

A beautiful flower haa ceased to bloom on

earth. Ob how fair and beautiful It waal

Alt who knew her said 11. lie Ruth waa an ex

ceptionally bright child A aveeler dltpoal

lion anl x more lovable little creutnre we
never kuew. She wab the pet of all and the

Idol of pupa and mumi being the only one.

She waa baptized by the writer of these lines

April 14 180.1 and seemed almost as near as

though she w re onr own. Though so young

•she was especially fond of hearing her mother

sing The Home of the Sou: »nd would try

to sing It after her. To which home we point

the bereaved parents where they can meet

one another again. John W. Cbislxii.

Mi NEIL -The following resolutions were

adopted by the Quarterly Conference at Old

Cryatal Sprlnga May 2, 1890:

I

Whereas, U has pleased the all wise God to

take from ns onr brother friend an 1 co-

worker Rev J W McNeil and while we
bow In reverence to the will of Gol, we deep-

ly deplore onr loss; therefore belt

Resolved That In lae death of llro McNeil

the church bat lost one of ltx faithful muds
tore g-nerone and liberal inpporlors, and a

tireless worker
Resolved That, as a minister of the gospel

he was eari.est, faliniul ai d true As a m.n.

he was honest, uptight, au I true-trne to his

country hla church, h.t family, an 1 hla Gol.

l£„ Wtt , * Aafe conuaelor, a watchman ‘that

was wide aw.ike, a Christian gentleman

whose virtues are well worthy onr emulation.

Aronud hl» family c.rele there Is a vacant

chair In his clmrob sa empty pew In the

fl.ll of labor he ulu wat la not, for the

Muster has s Id, "Come up higher.”

Resolved That onr loss Is his eternal gain.

Resolved That we tenth r onr heartfelt

•vmpatbiea to the lierusvcd farnliv, and that

liit v ne eenl a copy ol iht se re.oinllot’B

Resol e I That a copy of these resolutions

befeit'Pft'l upon oar Mmutfi; (bat a ropy be

tool to the Crystal Springs Meteor; also that

a 'copy be sent to the New Oulkans Chuistian

Apvocate for publication
Gko W Hiyklky.
Ira U. Ron it it re on.,

SWAYZK- Resolutions or Fordyke Sunday

school, Yazozy comity. Mtxa. in memory of

Mr BtuwtLb Iv. SwaVZk:

Whereas Death haa removed from o rr aa

L. S. WIDNRT.WIDNEY
ran make y inr old machine aa good si new.
No matter now old or how mnoh worn
All worn-ont parte are taken rat end re-

placed with new one>i ihe machine la S--

ted np an perfectly as a new maohlne.
Machines can be

Japaned andOrnamented,
making the Mtohlne work the mme as

new. All work l« guaranteed tor 6 yeara,
and If not aathtaotory, win be repaired
Free ol Cnarge during that time. We have
e lot of

Rebuilt Machines -

for aa'e. Pi loo, from 77 to *12, with attach-
ment". We handle New Maobtnea, standard
Make>, prices ranging 'rom 118 to lift, with
all attachment*. We Invite Investigation.
We will allow 30 days trial on onr new
Machine!, and will be glad to open corre-
spondence with thoie In need of one. W*
handle Needle', Hbuttlea, Attachments,
Oils, Parts, etc., 'or all malfee of Machine!
We 'oltolt mall orders.
Yonn reipeotfully.
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Auiinnu nn ecHiMEsn^a

InTITc World
. BELL METAL. (Copper and Tin.)

_ Srnd For l*Hc« and Catalogue.
VdiJJiK UEUL FOLNDUY. UALTUAOHB,MA

BELLS
^iMUOgUC
tM Alioy Church & School Bells. «ySen4 ton“ ‘ The C. 8. BELL CO., Hill*boro, Ob

The-Holman Sell-Pronouncing S. S. Teachers’ Bible
'X • ~ ~m

. _ •

Minion, 8vo. Divinity Circuit, Round Corners, etc.

Ml rrWdwi lUIUn.
MNtlirM.KA.riM

8
LYMYERA!
CHURCH AgLi

JILLS WET. „
to Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co., Cincinnati, O-

mmCTEE BILLS

CAPON 8prl»*f«and
I

. Baths
|

.Alkaline Lithia Water. Baths anj tempera-

{

ture. Also superior iron water. UonwementJ
‘to reach. Secure rooms early at tne coolest,’

.healthiest, pleasantest place in this country!

;
at w inch to Miieiui the Buiniuer ami fall uiontna. The!
(best medical service should it be needed.|
[Write (ur terms. W. H. SALE. Capon Bprlnn.W.Va-

j

NICKERBOCKER.
No luorc round ahouldvrs. Shoulder
hr Atr End Suapeuder combiued.

EaaiIj adjuEtrd. Woru with
^-comfort. Sue* for men,
Wo id ni. both ADd girl*.

Bold by druggists, Ap-
pltAuee Morel, general

•tores,Ac. By mal fl per pair'll A0 silk)

Seo l cheat meaaure aroun l body undeM
i arm., Circular* free. Addreas

.

8. A.
1

enclittlon our belovwl frlenil on 1 brother It.

K Sweyztt; Anil wlu-reae Ho wax one of onr

most highly eaieemvtl mem iera FonlykeSuu
.lay M-huol feel It thulr duly ta |isas retolu

Hum to his memory. We psase with su luess

xn-l iotemnliv as we are exiled upon 10 note

•;ul .bout two years. Gud blessed this uuloo
j "Rife tW.

^
«l Daari. ...ih -m.i— r.,„r «r -h„m |*. , ,|ye,| that ny the death of llurwell oar

1

school suffers a ureal loee of ouo w« lovei

Hla huilal In the solemn hush of a Spring

Individual
Communion

Out*. CAhincta and Tables, adapted to the cun- g
.cm* a&G UAa^ee of all brauehen of the Christian -
church Illustrated descriptive catalogue free. 5

,
CcCBt t-uHNITURE CO., ^orthville. Mich. 5

4ABu.'k..u*ii of Kurnilure for Church, Chat>el, Suuday 5

Contains thb Following Helps to the Study of the Bible.

Concordance, with Contexts, over 40,000 References; Index to Persons, Places and Subject*,
16,000 References; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words; Bible Calendar; Sum-
mary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments.

A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and Foreign Words contained in the Bibit,
comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the meaning, and the location of the text
where tbe word occurs for the first lime.

Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History, Geography, Topography, Natural History, ethnology,
Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete Hirmonyof the Gospels, Tables of Parable*,
Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders, eto.

TWELVE IFTTIuIL-IF’^G-E] X2ST OOLOR8.
Every proper name in the text is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked aocorduc

to the most authoritative modern standards of pronunciation. The text is in exact conformity with
that of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher’s Bible. All the valuable “Helps to the Study oi
the Bible” contained in tbe Oxford Bible are retained.

The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouacing text. No similar Bible was ever obtainable
heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication.

“The essence of fifty expensive volumes, by men of sacred learning, is condensed in these 'Helps.

Bcbcwl* end AancmbiT Room*.

P. p. pardon,

Millinery,
O.dNj. 29 Obtrtrei 8tr»el— New 139.

Nxw Oklxanh, Li.

Mhllnery NovelUoi x ipzoUlty—always tbe

very Istoit style. .Prioei muflerste. Particular

attention paid to Country orders.

LOUISIANA POULTRY
YARDS,

We are',now ready to ship eggs

for hatching, fiom 23 varieties.

Pure Bred fowls. Young cocks

for sale. Write for prices to

J‘. M. Goslin.

- RuetGDrLa. —

Design, Material,

Workmanship.
01 &«iirte w:ih seven children four of whom

living to Imitate the golly example of
lr tainted parents. Bho dlel at Cniryvlllu,

MUt.'her home, Oot. 6, lbU.
p
>, lu the seventy-

^ourtb year of her eg**, honored end loved by
k inultltude of friends. Loving hand* laid
her body gently In the grave m ar the church
1,1 1 by the side of her hueband, to await the
r**Ui ruction morn. Bhe la remembered by
"hat bhe ha» done. B. F. Jon kb.

kOUKIU S - Died at Trenton MUb ,
May 1,

the lovable llttl« girl ol Mr. and Mr*.
Mn ltoberia.

1.1 1 lie Kiuk^., the bright, wlnaome child,

by her artleae ways, wove herself luto
b<- iiiikhti* of the hearth of all, Ilea null in the

’ ol, l embrace of death. The solemn dual unto
U »L hiul uahea uuto athoB aa waa luti uded to

Jl
' ettl'l o\or the littlejmouud lu the church-

“^virfaT nJe ‘auui^tne, whicHr"aa were“BQl"JW — . ___

omV
,

‘“r,

J
,

ln
,*
uJ out ur ihu w,“dow“°

,

rru
,y «*Qd bright, aeema but a mockery to-

. fo r .Vtr. Niue ctae* oat o( ten are
1 lie wlud, which but lately aeumed bur- oame i by oalarih. which U nothing but aa la-

SW «•»* ,ou*y ^
^
<siau: dvlla, of flowary baukB, to d.y xavnis

|

”
,,r Djatno!! (uxti-ed by oxiatrh) th.toxa

'sngOly »t,hing. U hai ohxngHl ltx Joy to
,

uutbuoaiBtl hy 11* i;*‘»rrh Rure. Eejdio:
"trow, yet God, in blx lnflnlle ineroy. wbu

lliue nooti sptikv of the love and revereuco of

a large commuuliy ,

Resolved. That we tender our heartfelt iynv

UMhy to tne bereaved pa.-ento, Itrulher* and

elate re. and pray that the Spirit ol God may
till the vacancy In ihulr heart-

It 'Htrlvt d Mrat a cotry of theen resolatlons

Ir • spread upon oar Mlnntee tnr l a nocott I he

sent to the NVw Oui.xs.vs Cuiujils.v Auvu-
L'Aix for puu.lxatloir

Mtis. G. C Swayzk, for Com.

Deafness Can Not Be Cured ^
,
try loosl apolioatloh', n luy oau not reach

the duex.cd ptirlloti ol tbe ear. There la only

oue way to cure doaluew, and tha. te hy con-

ilitntlonal remedree. Deatne« Is oamed by an

t lull »tned co jditloa ol the mnooui llulug ot the

Kh.Lachlan Tube. When tula taue gets ln-

Itamed you daye a rumbliug eouod or Imper-

fjet hearluv, *ud wueu It t« entirely u'o.ed

a'caimm U tii c-roenh+-e.ufl_unlti.a—
m . r i , i n nail ue lakeu out »utl this tube reito

' Uf >li all things well, taw 111 to remore the
hla Jewel of earth from the anus of loving

•'ifitut, to the shining courts of heaver,
ore Ur,r, ,hell be no more death, no more

uo more parting. May be who boldt the

,

**r ul *He aud death In his heads help the
Hr Irereeved pereule to he resigned to do

bur?
1" 1 Hl‘ was of short duration,

lul* l,, s> p»ln wee endnred. She wae flret

,

" wllb meaelee, followed with flat, which
r,mo*ed her from tbo stage of aotlon

“
‘^.piantwl her la the heavenly world.

,
*" ll*»t tender bauds could do, with the

l'r V‘*c* °I onr nntlred and patient help of
•Hen, no relief oonld hj given. But she

,'tt Catarrh Cure. lend lo:

oirou ar*. !»(•-
,, BK(JK y j. eo., Toledo, O.

Bold hv Druggl't', 76c

Hall’i Family Pill' are the belt.

Fill np the void spaoes of your time with

meditation end prayer. J Nason

All Skin Disorders
from Mlmiilc i’ltnpU t* 10 ohHllnaie Ki tema sml I

tercaii buuulckly unci pvruuuicuily cured by the

•Imple application of

HEISKELL’S OINTMENT.
It makerr rite akin ""h. armHtlh ant] healthy, pro-

ducluk a dear amt brilliant compleslon.

80c. per tan at Druxghria or b, mall.

JOI1NHTON. HOLLOWAY A <'»-»

*31 t’ewwcrcc I8t„ Pbllodelehla.

THE BLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRITER.
rintx, 438.00. wxiout, 8 lbs.

Equals any of the High-Priced Machines In
Capacity sml Quality of Work, and Exoela
Them all In Conv.nleuoe.

nrrmr'Lumtoguc and testimonial L
from those using.

,J. L. CAMPBELL, Btatc Aoxnt,
Oheueyvl.le,

'

Sl% C. H. CRAWFORD A CO.,
Agents lor New Orleans and Vicinity,

807 Common Street, (Room 408; Ntw Orleans

FOR THE BEST

Photographs
—uo to

—

-SIMON’S,-

Biblesused theseleathersThe on

breakguaranteed not to crack orare

929 OANAL STREET.

In ana waring advertisements,

]
please mention the Advocate.

We hm he thislBible in three styles, as follows: Minion T/pe, $L 75; ^JurijeTis

E nerald Type, $1.25. ( Che Mmion Typj is tae one we have been offering at $L.M). lo order t&

get any oo« of the^e at these rates, it is aeoess*ry to otv yoar saosinptua a fall year in aava ,

viz., - to Miy, 97. (A little later it will be Juni, ’97.) Tnis offer applies onl^ to those, who

have not had the bsaedt of any other pflemiuda offdr. £o sa ih cased write us for special leroid.

Notice that thera Are three sized—$1.25, $1.75 an l $2 45.
T -

Address Rev. W. C. BCaoe, 512 Camp Si., New Orleans. La



8
New Orleans Christian Advocate, May 21,1896.

Highest of an fa Leavening Power*— Latest U. S. Gov t Report For Mississippi Orphans’ Home.
HHMimaas •• W"

received up to

- __ Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

I have received up to date
amounts from North Mississippi
Conference, collected on Or-
phans’ Day, as follows:
Conn nUtlon
Hill Home _ _

Carrollton Bnnday-tohool
Grenada Mailon.... ..

Bldon olroult
Olive Branch olronlt
lake nation...

US 115

47 SO

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

DOMESTIC.

Five or six towns

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW-

Hour Botinas olronlt
Frier's point station..
8parta circuit.,

8 60
10 tiO

10 00
2 16

20 65

8 7

1

6 00
, b 00
28 HO

Marriages.
«MI»'
TEAT—MAS8ET.— In the MrtbodlitChnrrh,

Slnte 8prlnga, Miss.. May 0. 1800, Rt.8i.10

o’clock p. h., by K"v. 11. O. Morrhcml, Miss

Florence, eldest ilanuhtpr of Iter, end Mrs J.,

M. Mnssey, or tho North Mississippi Con-

ference, to Mr. Thomas II. Teat, of Slate

Springe.

C n T T o i»

.

in Kansas

were almost totally destrojed by

• tornado. Many people were

hilled or injured.

A cyclone struck Sherman,

Texas, and vicinity last week, and

much property was destroyed

and many lives lost.

The Illinois Humane Society

has d« cided that it -isjejurious to

babies to give them rides on

bikes, and bas forbidden tbe

practice, declaring that it will

prosecute every man that does

A New York police^ captain

named Carpenter bas been sen-

tenced 1o $1,500 fine and three

months’ imprisonment for taking

a bribe. He owned up to having
» received $1,000 from a liquor

r dealers’ association.

) The Senators and Representa-

tives sent to the Louisiana Leg-

islature by the Citizens’ League,

of thiB city, who voted to go be-

hind the returns of the vote for

goitrnor, were tendered a great

reception here on Salta day night.

Areola, TIT, has organized

“Black Cap Club.” It is a se-

ciet organization, and its object

iBiopievent negroes from set-

tling in the place. There are no

negroes there, two, who atte mpt-
cd to live there not long ago,

having been run cut in Bhort or-

der.

Murphy J. Foster, of St.

Mary, was inaugurated governor
of L> uisiana for the second time,

and Robert H. Snyder, of Ten-
sas, was iiaiguiated lieutenant-

governor, on Monday, in the

presence of a vast multitude,

who saw them take the oath of

office, as administered by Chief
Justice F. T. Nicholls, of the Su-
preme Court.

Last week tbe new battleship

“Oregon,” built on the Pacific

coast, by the Union Iron Works,
of San Francisco, was given
an e facial speed trials and suc-
ceeded in breaking all records
for speed in tbe battleship class

of vessels. The speed secured
was 16 78 knots per hour, which
means that the great warship
traveled over tbe course at a rate
of more than ID miles per hour.

All of the papers connected
with the trial of the men cap-
tured on the “Competitor” will

be duly imparted to the United
States government, which has
instructed Mr. Taylor, the United
Statts Minister at Madrid, to
ask for the record in the case.
The American note was friendly,
but firm in tone, and said
that the United States did not
object to a trial by the ordinary
military courts, subject to the
guarantees supplied by treaties.

f*nw ordinary ..

Ordinary
Good ordinary.

Low middling..
Middling
Qoo.Lnilddllng
Middling fair.

Fair.

«* *

—

•Mi
7 I 11

7 11-16

$ = =

Benatobla nUtlon
*'Plej i d Naw Albany 20 00
Busy olronlt lr. M>
Belen olronlt 7 oo
Flea'am Grove circuit 2 00
Mlnter city 12 00
Corlntb nation 80 70
Greenville nation 26 to
Poplar Creek olronlt 5 C0

* Ml -1 _
Galveston middling 7 11-11 — — •

Mobile middling

.

Mamphli middling. ...

SUGAR.

7*
7 l-ll

Water Valley offers—50—fifty

I

acres of land for location of the

j

Home, and twenty five dollars
i
in cash, with “more to follow.”

Or*w Kkttli:
Prime
Fully fair...

Good fair...

Common. ...

CENTRIFUGAL!
1 16-14

Prime yellow 4 7-14
Gray while 4w 444
Choice wlllUL 4H ill
Standard grnnulntej. ......

MOLASSES.
Open Kbttl*:

Fancy
Fair
Good common
Siitur...

BICE.
No. L...
Good........
Fair
Prime
Itouph. V l»l)l.. i'. ••

Volisu, V ion.............

FLOUR.
Rxtra Fancy.!
Fanfcy
Choice
Minnesota Patents.

Winter wheat patents
Minnesota bakers

CORN PRODUOIB.
Corn meal
('ream meal *

Grit* ...

The subscriptions made by the
brethren at Conference are be-
ing paid cheerfully and rapidly.
Many other charges have ob-
served Orphans’ Day. They
will soon report. It is a blessing
to read the letters from our
preachers and laymen.
Yours fraternally,

J. A. Bowen, Treas.
.Water Valley, Ids.., May 16.

Some Changes of Program,

w
411
u

II 00

Smoanii and Art-hits Qenibam.y nr. hb.tb

of “Mriwi'i Hrovchuil 'Jrnrh.a" tor Congna,
Cold., Hoararnpas, Bnd Thrn.t I rrl I »t; on*.
Thry afford Instant relief. Avoid Imitations.

LODISIAMA OOMFRBBHOI.

iKiTA'orr era r.—TEtan itotnn,.

Ringgold. ktRInvaold M»y Of,**

Bntnme rfleld, .t Bnmmeifleld ...Jane I, 7

• July

Ice Cream Now Made in a Minute.

I have mi Ice -Cronin Freezer that

will freeze cream perfectly in one

minute} as it is such a wonder n

crowd will always ho around, so
t

anyone can make from five to six

dollars a day selling cream, and from

ten to twenty dollars a day selling

Freezers, as people will always Imy
an article when it is demonstrated
that they can make money hy so do-

ing. The cream is frozen instantly

and is smooth and free from lumps,

1 have (1 (100*80 well myself and have
friends succeeding so well that I felt

it my duty to let others know of this

opportunity, as 1 feel confident that

any person in any locality can make
money, ns any person can sell cream
and the Freezer sells itself. J. F.

Casey \ Co.. 1 1411 St. Charles St., St.

Louis, Mo., will mail you complete
instructions and. will employ- you on

salary if you can give them your
whole time.

11,14
11

ft, 18

I. 1

4, 6

II, 18

* 1 ,
11

16.16
1, «

». <

8, 0

16. 18

11,38
18, 10

H.ynvavllla, .tColquIt
Lisbon, «t Arliom.
Ilnbbe.lv. »t ML Zion

G.nvvllle, »i G.mvllle.

(

W. «nd Tb.)

Vemoo, It New Proapect

r.rroervnle »t Freemen Chepel....
Downivllle, .t Cen’l B. home.iT , W.l.

Huston, nt Douglu

Homer (Wed andThnrs.)..
Voter, .at Blocker Cbspel
Mlnden, >t Pine Grove
Aicsdl., at Slmiboro
Bienville

District Oorference will convene In Arcadia,

jnly ». Saaday-ichool Conference on tbe

eighth, at seme plsce.

Following Committee, of Examination h»ve

been appointed:

For License to Preach »nd for Admission on

Trial—Revs. Bobt. Randle. A. D^McVoy, B. H
Sheppard.

For Deacon's and Elder's Orders—Revs. J. A,

Miller, J, O. Bennett, D. C. Barr.

J. D. HixriB, F. R.

Arcadia, La.

MISSISSIPPI OOMFKRIHC1.

WMtestown, at Bethany.
Mci'nmb '

PI, asant Grove, at pine Grove...
Chins Ur-ve, at Holmeavllie

D,

11
,

II.

Jon,
l

s. H. Momsain,
p, ^

VICKSBURG DIST.- SECOND ROUHb
M.ye.svllle, at Maversvllle „
Anguilla, at 8nr Sower OhapeL 1

j:
II

Rolling Fork, at Cary ; ‘J
19

South Warren, at
“one I, ,i

Ml. Olivet, at Batartla **< III

Warren, at

J. H, Wmnits,p.|,
Vicksburg, Miss,

BATON ROUGE D18T.- BEOOND BOUND.

4

ilk

1 60
M 00

> 10
I 60

I 60
I 66

4 16
4 16 4 16

1 46
1 OA ''
1 80 — —

Hominy 1 60 _ —
GRAIN, ETC. * '

-Corn:
White, V ImftheL.* 86 14

19
16

40

Oats:

Texas rust- proof.
Bryn:

•IX
Hay:

21 00

PROVISIONS.
Pork:

>1 usb (Standard)
Trime Mess....-

8 M
8 60
8 96

9 00
8 76
8 60

Bacon: .

Fancy Hreatfast;
Shoulders
Sides, short Hb t„M
Bides, long clear...-..

DA
ilk
ilk

ot*

Ilk

4R

iua FOREIGN.

Tuesday night, May 26, at

Winifred (Winifred) near Ma-
therville, Ciarke coubty. Wed-
nesday night, May 27. atShubuta.
Other appointments for Waynes-
boro, Slate Line and Moss Point
remain as stated. Bro. T. W.
Brown will make appointments,
June 1 and .2, for Ocean Bprirgs
and Biloxi to suit his con-
venience.

By cordial invitation ef Pre
siding Elder Sin monB I will

spend July 3-5 at his District

Conference at Decatur, Miss.

It was at the home of Bro.

Henry Ware in Pass Christian

that I bad a brief and eijoyable
visit last month.

T. L. Mellen, Sec., etc.

Sunday-School Conference,

May 36,14
June 6, 7

16, 14

30,11

Pine Groye, at Pipkin
Rest Feliciana, at Clear Creek,

Clinton
Greensbnrg, at Greensburg....

The District Confeicnce will oonyene at

Greensbnrg, Thursday. Jnne 18, at 10 A. u. The

recording stewards will please brlpg the Quar-

terly Conference Records.

B. W. Tucmnn, P. R.

NEW ORLEANS DIST.—SECOND ROUND
M.y

The .luilge of all the earth will do

right. No human being will suffer

more than he deserves, or more than

his own conscience will recognize as

just.—Charles Hodge.

Songs— New and Old.

Hams:
Sugar-cured.. .....

Dry Salt Mkat:
Shoulders
Sides, short rib....

Bides, long clear..

1614

»
i*

4U
4b
4b

groceries.
Corns:

Prime.
Fair

Slab:
Choice.
He-Mo.

Butter :

IT
11

18
Western Dairy... I 18

•
14

Lam,:
**

Ou:
Coal, caaea. ..(,,
Cotton seed, crude... .....
Lard, Extra ‘No. 1. ........

®ik
16%

• low
60

10

VEGETABLES.
Cabbages:

Western, • * "w*-!

Chicago, V 100.
Louisiana, y jar

1
SI

J
1 00

Potatoa«

:

In Loablssa.

In Louisiana
W«bn

1 10

1 16

BALING STUFFS.
Bagging:

"
dole, 1»,F T»rd

JJJ
Onto, 144 fc, V ynr-L *W
Lane Mills Cotton Bagging. — —

Baling Twuvx:
PR lb

Tibs:
If bonAla 71

lb

SUNDRIES.
Poultby: , ..

Old Hens, Western * J®

The British “flying squadron,”
which made bo mnch tblk a few
months ago, has been broken up.
Seven of tbe vessels have been
ordered paid c ff and laid up at
the navy yards, and the other 1

five have been attached to other
squadrons.

Tbe remarkable activity in tbe
Bicycle trade during the past six

months is causing an iniuBtrions
revolution at Birmii ghim, Eng-
land, and other centeis. Thou-
sands of skilled mechanics have
deserted the gunmaking and
other industries for the bicycle
factories, where they are work-
ing double time and are earning
big wages.

Colonel Segura, at the head of
a column of Spanish troops at

Ciego Montera, between Santa
Claia and Cienfuegos, has been
engaged with a force of insurgent

Young Chicken...
Chlckeni, Southern ......

Young
Turkey,, Southorn... ....

Beoa:
Woetern
Southern.

Wool:
Lake. V R
Louisiana
Burry

Country Hides:
Green Belted, 4f R
Dry mlted-

FRBTILIZRRB!
Cotton aMd, W ton.
Meal
Pan ground bone.
MnrinUc acid, V R
Mphurte acid

1 34
1 Ti
1 (0
6 N

4 44
I 14
I 16
« 36
II M

Ttt
I

11 UR
10 10*
1* 7

141 SB
•

9 00
IT M It 00
— — — •—

_ _

The Sunday-school Conference
of Durant district, North Missis-

sippi Conference, will convene
in Sallis, June 11, at 8:30 a. m
The following is the program:
T. What Constitutes a Well-

Organized Sunday- school ? — M.
T. Baswell, J. F. WhbHtn.

2. The Superintendent: His
Duties and Rights—W. J. Mor-
ris, E. W. Burton.

3. Qualifications for a Teacher
—Prof. N. G. Campbell, J. Q.
Hamilton.

4. How to Build Up and Held
a Class in School—Prrtf. W. H.
Smith, R. E. Wilburn, Dr. Henry
Chrisbmass.

‘5V The Objeot of AU Sunday-
school Work—Prof. Williams, E.

V. Hutton, J. G. Ervin.
6. General discussion of all

questions pertaining to Sunday-
school interest, the whole Con-
ference taking a part. A sermon
at 11 a. m. by W. J. O’Bryant.

Friday, at 8:30 a. m., the Dit-

triot Conference proper will con-

vene. Pastors will have their

reports ready to hand in the first

session, made out on the blanks

prepared by Bishop Hargrove.

Take time, and do not guesB at

the items. J- C. Park will

preach at 11 a. m.

Saturday afternoon the ladies

of the district desire to look into

the work of the Woman’s For-

eign Missionary work in the

district. Let the charges all send

some ladies to the meeting. We
very mnch desire to see an in-

crease of interest in this im-

portant branch of church work.

We invite ladies from abroad.

J. H. Mitchell, P. E.

There are some songs in use to-day

that our great-grandparents sang tviili

delight". . The great-grandchildren of

tlie-pi'esent-gonerat ion will king them
with equal pleasure. Three dozen of

them are in the “new song book.’' As
many hidVe songs of fec'oiit fame, se-

lected because worthy of place, will

also lie found in it. One-half of t lie

latter have become famous; the other

half deserve fame, and (except, of

course, 10 original ones, of which we
can only say, “You may judge”) will

doubtless secure it. ' In all. 70 songs.

Seventy good songs at- 10 cents is a

better bajgain tlmn 2S0 at 3.r> cents,

of which only about half will ever be

of use to you. I tetter get 4 hooks in

2 or 4 years, and 28(1 good songs, and
always have new ones—always be up
to date. If you order within 10 days,

you can have 00 copies in muiiilla

cover for $3, or 100 for +0. They
will cost $7.50 per hundred after

that. Lyman F. Jackson, Alexan-
dria. La.

Algi»r«
Lnultlana Avenue
Felicity Street June
Bayne Memo.'ai
L-twer Coast, at Weaiey
Piaquemlne and DonaldaonTiUe» at D.
Craps Street July

JOHN T. BiWYlB, P.

14

11
7

14
II

SB
I

JACKSON DI8T.-81GOND BOUND.
Lake City and Lodi, at Lodi. ti

Camden, at Soule GcapeL.. 7

JJ
1

Ji

Fannin, at
J-'J

Tranquil, at j.’,!

Let paitora and official members coni«, * .

pared to elect delegates to the Dbtr:ct ConfJj

B. P. NOMWOMTHT, P, *

DEAL*HOB* DIST.—SECOND ROUND,
Americas, at Ward's May ti .

Moss Point station (<Ved. 7:80) . .

• '

Moss Point— District Conf
, ,,

Whittington, at St. John's j UQe .
1

Bay 6U Louis and Lons Beach,at L B. i,',:

Nicholson, at Gainesville V

’

Marlon, at Hopawell..
;

A-'gusta, at Garaway
Black Creek, at Salem

5?
jj

D atrlct Conference will conyene at m,
Point, l h nr aday, 0 o'clock A. M., May ig
Opening sermon at 11 a. m. by Bev. W. h

’

Ity, of Lamberton, Miss.

O. A. PowrIaL, p, g

•Hub

ENTERPRISE DIST.- SECOND BOUND.

Leakr vl'le at Pine Groye May j| ) (|Energy, at Manassas |q j|

Eas abuehle. at Eastabnchle ..Jnne t \

Fuller, at Bethel. " u'i,

Mt. Carmel, at Mt. MorUh fo’

^

Willlamaburg. at Qnod Hope
17 j,

Enterprise and Stonewall, at S.(W.).Joly '
i

Maihersville, at Salem *. ......
|

L. Cahlit. P. f,

Baifalo Litf?ia Water
IN GOUT AND RHEUMATISM.

8

Popular with the Republicans.

The old reliiiblp Texas and l’aeilic

railway will be the “popular mute”
for the great National ltepiibliean

Conveltfcl(m at St. Louis, commencing
June 16. No effort will he spared to

provide for the comfort, of all who
use this line. Special trains will he

run, -with elegant day coaches and
chair ears, and Pullman Palm'e

Sleepers, and you will he wise to

solid in your name now for necessary

accommodations, as the attendance

promises to be the largest for any
convention yet held.

Tickets will he sold via the Texas
and Pacific railway at rate of ONE
LOWEST LIMITED FIRST-CLASS
FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP on
June 13, 14 and 15, good until Juno
21, IS'Jti.

For tickets, sleeping-car accommo-
dations, or any further information,

call on Dearest Texas and Pacific

agent, or Gaston Meslieh,
G. P. and T. A.,

. Dallas, Texas.

JOHN V. SHOEMAKER, *. M., M. D., Frofmor of Thrrnp.ntlc. amt M.miJ
Melina unit Clinical Prof.faor or Skin nnd V-nor-al Dlicna. a. In th. Mfdlcn.Chlrnrglml

Coilng. ol Philaileipbln. ate., In nu article publlahed In Ih. New lork Medical Joong|
reporteil the following case:

cnn.ar.iiTr fiOUT IN THE FINGERS AND TOES.
"Mr. U. 8., aged 53 year., a mei chant, pruanlea nnnacif wtttr tJfrpty TlvpoiltnTiTIH

the em.il jolnte or Ids llngera an I loee. In the aff.oud arllcnlatlona ih.ro were alto a-

palrinent or mntion Bml a moderate degree ot InUeiumallon, wnh pain amt tendernm,

Thi-re was uu fever. He had never ha.t an ncuio parnxyara of Gout, altbongh nt ,«it.

family He was ordered Ml aperient new nnd tnen, wlih a reatrlctot diet nl
„ | lifiTC-n the latter In live-ounce <iunnilllea lour time, a day.

BUFFALO L1THIA. VvATER xhla waa followed by the dlaappe.rauce of all Uu

avuipuim. ui gout, ai iraat lor the pr. »eut
”

Tnia . ater la tor aale hy UruAglaiB generally or In caaea of one dozen half gallon hoalft

$3 Out. o. b. at the Springe. Deacriptlve pampbltta aent free on application.

Sem.NOS Ol'XN Foil Gl XBTB FROM dLSX lBt II TO (>C'T. l.T.

Proprietor Buffalo Lithia Springs, Virginia, Ion the A tl antic and Danville R , R.)

An American Express C o.
“Travelers Clieque

^

MUL KN-OL la pre-cmlneDtly
Motu.r’a Romady, a reliable panacea
lor all the Ula and palna ol obudbood.

MUL RN OL la e clear, pleasant
penetrating Liniment. No greeae, no
etaln.

The oriBiB has been passed, the

General Assembly of Louisiana

has refused to go behind the re-

turns, and Murpby J. Foster

has been declared the duly

elected governor of Lou-

isiana by a msjonty of

26,078. The vote on the question

of going behind the returns was

on the adoption of a minority

QUABTEBLY OONFEBEMOES-

NORTH MISSISSIPPI OOMFKKMOR

•

4BKBDBIM DIST.—THIRD ROUND.

Tupelo nation Jane 7. 8

Aberdeen Button
Okolone lUUon
Nettleton circuit *.....

Verona lUtlon
Bhannon circuit

Prerle circuit -

Spare circuit.

Houiton million
Bue e Vlite circuit

Houiton
Aberdeen ciraaUv-.

Q ilncy .

.

Trenimont circuit.

Felton
Amory
Okolone circuit

Keep a bottle ol MUL-BN-OL where report of the Committee of: Tell-

you can quiokiy reach it, in case ot era, and Senator Howell put the

For ents and wounds ol all kinds,
la number—-2^000

1
MUL -KS OL-bss b» eqwd.-K prt-
venta U Annotation, takas out the aore-

neaa, and basis qnlobly.
men, under Carneilo and Zaya,
forming the eBCort of Maximo
Gomez. Alter a two hourB’
conflict the miurgentB retreated,
leaving many wounded behind
them.

The German clergy, ProteBt-
ant tnd Catholic, are thorough-
ly attubfri in conttquerce of
Emperor William’s Lltgiam re-

garding Dr. Stoetkir, the ex-
ccurt chaplain and Chiistian So-
cialist leader, which waB pub
liehed with hin majesty’s con
cent. This message was almost
brutally brusque and read: “The
clergy muBtnot meddle with pol-
iticB, because it is no concern of
fitwirs."

emergency. Perbapa It will save a
doctor’, bill.

motion very clearly that yea

meant going behind the returns,

and nay not to go behind the

returns.—Ihe.vota4»tood-4S-yea»-|-i

to 86 nays.

MUL KN-OL—Namra’a Grsal Heal-
er and Pain Deairoyar. Often la it I

that llvaa are toat, Ibat might bave
|

be»n saved by tbe timely use ot MUL-
KN-OL.

MUL KN-OL ia tbe greeteet ol ell

anitaapitu areaalngs. 1® » sovereign
remedy lor beating tub wounds on
manjoi beast.

Wlitt'i Baalaasa Gtkagas*

JAOKSOM AMD MERIDIAN, MISS.

Tbeae Institutions oan not be sur-
passed tor either Bookkeeping or
Shorthand. Boboiarablp, fSO. Board
Iron HO to 111.10 per month.
BseuUlul Catalogue tree.

Agents Wanted.

For Manual of Bible Geography,

A volume of the intensely interest-

ing pages of Diagrams, Maps, Elua

trationu, and Descriptions ot the

Holy Land. Should be m every

Christian home. An invaluable help

to Bible readers. Cloth cover, $2.7o.

Liberal terms. Address

Rand, McNally & Co., Clueago.

HMSINbSS NOTIttbS.

rwiMiibriMii

•
SO.Sl

July I

4, 6

11, IS
18, 16
Sf, S6

81
Ang. 1, S

8 ,
»

14

16, 1«
11

St, S8

S»,80
• 6Bept ft,

The Dlatrtcl Conference for the Aberdeen

district will convene eft Aberdeen, Jnne If, et

1:10 r. M., Bishop nugereld presiding.

8. M.Tbamm.F. E

•BENADA DUJTRIOT-THIRD BOUND.
Grenada staftlon Jane 7.

Water Valley- Wood flu est 14 1>

Ooffeevliie, et Plfgeh SO, II

Oxford itation 17, 91
Tatum eft Dogwood Fiat July 4,

Pherieoauia. ni Tme^obe (IneA)~ -r
- inter Oi»y 11,11
Grenade clrooit. aft Bprlng Hill 18, I®

Torrence olr
, et Koeanih Ch'MTaefi.).

Toooopola, et 8elem....a U t fi

Water V. clr., eft Charoh G..(Taee.).. SB
Water Valley—Mein Buret Ang. t,

Blele Bprlngs, et Oroea Boeda
Eleey, at ^George'siGbapel.. (Tues.)..

8. •

Peril, eft PUeaent Hill........ (Fri
Pituboro. et (Frl.) . . If. It
Chapel Hill, et (Frl).. SI

H. O. MOHHHMAD.P. E.

OOR1MTH DI8T.—SECOND BOUND.

is practically a certified cheque made payable to one's order, for a .lixeu!

amount named on its face, in gold or it k equivalent, at 20,000 plum!

throughout tin* world, T>y an extensive list of Hankers and Hotels.

More available, economical, and secure than Letters of Credit, Circu-

lar Notes, or other forms of Travelers’ Credit.

.Cheques, rates, and further inhumation may he obtained at any)

Agency of the AMERICAN EXPRESS CO., or at the principal ofihes li-

the Company.
05 Broadway, Nkw York,

78 Monroe St., Chicago, 45 Franklin St., Boston.
!|

List of Contents—Song Book.
COFYBIQBTB.

A Dream ot Hr me.
come to Jem.) He will lave, etc.

De Mawaib ae Hheeptol'.

Drilling.

He geepetb me ever.

Hold me Light bp higher.

I am redeemed.

l am mating la the Savior', love.

I'll go with him.

It Ju.t .mu me.
I’ve bren washed In the blood.

Knooalng to day.

sleet me there.
on, brlug them to Je.nl.
Re (earned.
Hay, are you raady?
Settle the qne.tlon to-night.
The Open Gate.
The stranger at tbe door.
i‘rn.ting lu the Blood.
Tnrned away Irom the BeaoUlal Gate.
While Jems rail..

When the roll If called op yonder.
When the Be*atllul Gate, untold.
Will von got

(And lea orlgiual.)

BOM-corYHionre ano hymns.

Am. slug Grace.
Am 1 a aoljler ot the Crou?
• pproaoh, my soul, etc.
Arise, my ion!, ailae.
At the fountain.
Come, jo siu'iers.
dome, Inou Fouut.
Gome, ye that love the Lord.
Uouneoialluu.
OorooatloD.
Hall, thou onoe despised Jesus.
Holy Split!, lalihfol Guide.
How firm a Fouudatlou.
I am Oi.mlng to the Croat.
I. uot tbl. tde Land ol Beulah T
I want my Irlends to go (old ilmet).
.letup, lover ot mj aoul (oldaud oopjrlghl).
Lord, revive ui.
My faith loot, up to Thee.
Ob, happy day.
<»n, bow 1 lore Je.ua
Knoa of ages.
Revive ut again. .
Rev lor, breathe an evening blenlng (new tout I

Htand up tor Jeaua.
Teere 1. a Fountain, eta.
Toe Great Physlotan.
I'he Child ol a King.

are pawing away (old timer).
( Sml a few morej

Lyman F. Jackson, Alexandria, La.

THE GREAT CHURCH LIGHT

-You Aic bounJ to -succeed fa r?
making HIRES Rootbecr if you

follow the simple directions. Easy

to make, delightful to take.

MWWISp-y
Made only by Th# Charlea K. Ulna
A tto. pmU|# mke# 6 (tilaoi.

99Hlpley circuit, at Dumu.... (Frl.) . .May
N«w Albany circuit, nt ML Olivet.... 91, 14
Blue Spring* circuit, nt Blue Spring*. &0, tl

BnlUUo elrculi, nft t!uliiUo...(Tue*.)..J«n* I

• M«.»» B. TOGOl, ft Be

PURIFINE.

OOLUMBUS PUT.—SKOOMD ROUND.

Bhnqoalak
West Point
Cedar BluM...
Hebron
tUngleioa
WlanoavUla....V.V.V.VV/."criw‘)”

R, A. MOAMIMMk. r.a.

May 36,34
10, 61

.Jana 6, I

10, 11
II. 36

l«

ANDAN ODORLRSB, NON-POISONOUS
absolute dibinfkutan r.

Prepared For Uae, 10 cenu par Uallon.

Dl.trlbntlog Agentai J. 0. MoALUHTKIl
A. ABOUAPPRNBUUO CO., 14*3 Polymnla!

In anaweriDg advertiaeinontB,

please mention the Advocath.

Seines, Fisiting T&el

I.C. MORRIS C0..

MA-880 (Maw Met.) Xahonplto^** 1

CORNMR MATPHSB ALL*1-

\

It

Jo

m

CROQUET, BASEBALL GOOOM
BASKETS, FREEZERS, WATER
COOLERS, REFRIGERATOR^

Ico Chests, Fruit Jars, lluiUU'OiM
|

Lumps, LuuU)ms,.Brooms, Dvuslio«»>

TWINES, ROPE AND PACKING
AXLE GREASE, WHIPS,

Blank Books, Stationery, Sotti>*|C
,ir,tSi|

OurH, Scales, Sieves, Bird Cnge®,

Traps, Clieese Sufes,

WRAPPING PAPER AND BAGS,

Full Lino Tinware and Wooden tvu» I

a
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WHICH ARK YOUt

1,T KUL.A WIIXBLKB WILCOX.

There »ri> two kind* of people on. earth tc-

day—

Jn»t two kind* of people -no more, 1 i»y.

the rich and the poor-for to count a

instrument of nliture, nnd it is nofso

just to sny that lie speaks from her

as that she speaks through him. His

The Vows We Take. jifter making this promise, rarely at-

tend upon any of the ordinances of

Selections. hers r

treme

This

ease,

Hot

roan’* weal,1th,

The last vow in the haptismal the church. They lie unto hod and

characters are so much nature herself formula is one of deep solemnity and in t lie presence of the whole eongre-

that it is a sort.of injury to .call they* of vast importance. It concerns the gat ion. They promise to support the

by so distant a name lis copies of her, religious life, and it commits one to institutions of the, church: the puh-
* * ’ Kvery single character in God nnd his service for all time. It bulling interests—House and papers eontly published

T,n ronsi Bt*te of hl* con ‘ Shakespeare is as much an individual should not be lightly taken, and it —missionary enterprises, educational
,eif nee *nd «» i

ns those m life itself. It is us i tripos'- should he sacredly kept. institutions, church extension, Par-

Hot t*16

^

nmbIe “"d Pr°nd tor. in life * little
;0 a,iy t wo alike, and such “Wilt thou then obediently keep sonugc and Home, Missions; Siniday.-

tpiopoi* 0D T*’ 11 ihe I* not counted e men; .as from their relation or' affinity in God’s holy will and commandments, schools, the ministry, the (.'(inference

Hot ttir huppy and eed-for the min flying nn .V respect appear most to he twins and walk in the same all the days of claimants, and to build and keep up

•j.»r* will, upon comparison, lie found re- thv life?
-

’ Answer; “I will endeavor .houses of worship. If this promise

markahly distinct.’’ » 'so to do, God being my helper.” were" faithfully laSpt by every liiem-

Schlcgel says: “The distinguishing The will and commandments of her of the church, according to the

mtn property of the dramatic poet who is God are the rule, and the only rule,

Are the i.^ople who li/t ant the people who great in characterization, is the capn- for Christian living. It i.s folly to

bility of transporting himself so coni- talk about being religious when there

pletely into every situation, even the is no earnest effort to keep, the eoin-

inost unusual, that lie is enabled, as mandments. Tin

plenipotentiary of the whole human i.4 obedience. Everything else goes gnd barrenness now. Far too many

race, tvithout particular instructions for nothing where filial obedience is make this promise in the presence of

The Failure of Protestantism in New York

City."

Brink c*i'h Ilian hi* Imgbtcr and aach man

til* tear*.

go! th* two klnda of people on earth that I

Iran.

several ability of encli, the church

would prosper and grow ns it novel

has done before in the history of oui

yon will And the world *yfbcri tit yon go,

nmmt't

^rotiwayidlrlded In Jn*t lho*e two elaaies.

And, oddly enough, yon will And. too. 1 ween,

There le only one lifter to tweuiy who lean.

It whet rlM* are yon? Are yon easing the

load

Ot ororiaxe 1 lirtu;* who toll down the road ?

Or ere you a leaner, who let other* bear

Tour portion or .laljor, and worry, and enre 7—
-imiwr’r wrreiyr

,

The above is the title of n bonk re*

by Hey. Thomas
Dixon, .1 1 . We give below a few ex-

tracts from it. If these statements

me incorrect, they, can easily be dis-

proved, and Will be. If they are cor-

rect, then there is certainly room in

the great metropolis for the Salvation

Army and many other evangelistic

agencies.

"TKis little lufok says and proves

that Protestantism is a failure in New
York. Three answers have already

bed. hurled at my head by the (.ben-

ts undoubtedly an i \-

Iml it is to the point.

There are actually. fewer Ijaptists in

New York to-day Ilian there well

twenty years" ago; there, an fcwii

Methodists than then- were •wcnii

years ago."

Seeing Motes,

world. A failure to keep this prom

inly proof of love ise is the main cause of Jour leanness' logical grannies in this neighborhood.

‘You are an infidel
!’ ‘You are a sen-

sationalist I’ ‘.You area failure vour-

for each separate ease, to act ' and

speak in the name of every individ-

ual. It is the power of endowing the

creatures of his imagination with

not found. The Ten Commandments God 'and the whole congregation, and

contain the sum and,substance of our then go right out and object to every

duty to. both God and man. The ten institution and enterprise of the

were compressed' into , two by our church, and support none of them.

SI ir Quite true, dear grannies,

from your point of view. Hut the

answers are irrelevant,

“1 might he an infidel with full-

4-

Cornmunications.

i.uoli oelf existent- ene rgy - that they Divine Master. There can be no ex- BPltltM’ Wtlll money nor wlfll words

afterwards act in each conjuncture -ettse for not knowing our duty to of encouragement. Such persott| arc

according to general laws of nature'.”

President Whitsitt. of the lluptist

Theological Seminary, having an-

nounced ii a- a recent discovert-

of

his that Roger Williams was baptized

by sprinkling, a number of Hapti-t

preachers ImVV- been savagely attack-

ing him through the pros, 'flu

biblical Recorder. a baptist papci

pays its respects to this tribe in Iht

fgllow ing language:

“There are, some preacheis in tin

Southern baptist Convention who
would rather aback a brother whom
the (.‘{invention has honored with con-

fidence and position I bait lo preach

the gospel. They seem tii spend

grown lioni, hoof, kud tuil, Mini still

—

tlitlirdiiys hmki'ii g fin
i i rn n:- in H t)

-

Protcstanfis.it; lie a failure in New a eyes of their brethren who have re -

The Dramatic Character of "Post Oak Cir-

cuit."

Nothing, however, 'is more foreign

to Shakespeare than a certain ana-

tomical style of exhibition which la-

boriously enumerates all the motives

by which a man is determined to act

in this or that particular manner.

Cod aiul to oiir fellow-men. TliesP weights on the wheels of our /.ion, York, 01 1 might he supremely ortho- reived recognition. l ake, for in-

two commandments, on which hang and hinderances to the progress of dox, and still Protestantism, might lie stance, the case of President Whit

all the law and the prophets, are so the church. All such are brenkin

short, so simple and so reasonable- not keeping, a solemn vow made un-

that a child, or half-witted man, may
(Conclmli (1.)

YVr have remarked how dillicult it

is to he dramatic;
-

to dissociate or

eliminate self from the characters.

Let me give an instance or two. I’o thoroughly delineated have not

know them. .The principle of relig-

ion is love to God and matt, and the

tier t In-

stances.

most impressive etreutn-

Shame on all such!

. Gili>i:isov.

Now, let no one suppose that the expression of it is obedience to God
eliaracterty.w.liich Shakespeare lias so and doing unto others as we would

In the Living Present.

On have others do unto us. l.ess than

this is below the divine standard, and

more than this is not required ot

Depreciation of what others are or

do is an ugly disease. May have its

seat in the head, temperament, or

illustrate the point of individuality, number of individual peculiarities;”

Charles l.anili says of lien Jonson : but they are “not merely personiflca-

“Epicure Mnjnnion is the most deter- t ions of miked general ideas.” .They anyone. A diligent and prayerful heart. Usually in the latter. Causes

mined offspring of its author. It lms possess a significance which is not reading and study of God’s Word putrefying sores, such as envy, bit-

tla- whole matter nnd copy of the applicable to them alone. will characterize all who are anxious teruess, wretchedness. It is conta-

failur- eve, nose, lip, the trick of his There is, much (very much) more to know and do his holy will. Indeed, gious, deadly.

frown." It is just such a swaggerer that ought to be said as to the dra- where there is no love for the Divine Archbishop Ireland, of St. I-’aul, is

at contemporaries have described old mntic traits of Post Oak, but one \\ ord there can be no real and genu- imported to have lost his fortune—

a

ben tu he. Meercraft, lloliadil, the must forbear. One might well linger iue love for t lie good Lord. If one million nnd a half dollars—by. unfor-

over the reason wh\ so few gieat does not lore the Scriptures, he mat tunate speculation. And nobody

cries. Is not speculation a species of
LaUttraD.

1

!

1

* TJ’SSo

gambling? Inordinate eagerness to

a failure in New York.

- “Then, suppose I am a sensational-

ist. What of ii ? 'Flu- most sensa-

tional discoveries of this city have all

been simple facts. A statement m.ay tisls: and In- wailed year,

be sensational, and yet it 'tuny be a noum ing it. Now. win

fact. here conic tin low aiti

“Again, it may lie true that I am a upon lii.m, bigoted in the

failure. This is not an.answer.

“Is Protestantism grow ing stronger

in New York? Some contend that it

is. Nothing could he move absurd.

“ File following table shows the ap-

parent. gain in church membertfliip into print with article

during the lust decade in leadii

Protestant Churches

:

b,

sitt. of our seminary.
^
ID- made a,

discovery in history a discovery

which affects neirhci the ..buy mu
.any considerable claim ot :ne l!up-

ne un-

does.

il lacks

atv'ticKs

of their view as they arc -ciisclcss

in their purpose : unlu itlicily in

every sense of the word. Men who

wouldn't know a historical point if

they should run upon it, arc rushing

New Inn, have all his image and su-

jx-rscription. Lamb calls the migru-

tion nf self, in speaking of Chapman,

in contrast to Shakespeare: “He
could not-go out of himself as Shake- tion or transfusion

ipeaic could, shift at pleasure, to in-

form and animate other existences,”

, etc.-

1 have noted how many great

writers and critics have dismally

failed in the attempt to create char-

acters true to nature. I have alleged

lour signal the characters in Post

Oak are in dramatic keeping. Tlicre-

writers succeed, even tolerably, in be sure he docs not love the God

being dramatic. I think the great who injured holy men to write them,

reason to be tin- itcli for tile projec- The religions life is not sustained by

m-,6

Dietiet ....i.t.cffii

MpihmiiBt ...H.finti

1£92

14,041
14 , 140
•-’4 7S7

*8,375

ut broad-

cast to all the papers at mice, after

the manner of tin- message to Con-

gress of the President ot flic 1. niteil

liier.aee U7S

/ I JW
l i:a

drcrtiiei- 0J5

States.”

to

of self (oftener, bread, but by the Word of God. The

perhaps, than the lack of imaginu- Word of God is meat, marrow and

tion). V unity! vanity! The author fatness to the human soul,

can not abnegate self-delivery. He Thu answer to this question, or

thinks the characteristic or- -mental vow, “I will endeavor so to, do, God

gift of which In- is so prond -would 1icing my helper," is very expressive

grace any character. I have noted and impressive. God honors every

tlie “learned sock” of ben Jonson. honest, earnest endeavor of every

Everyone knows the fireworks of sincere human being. He has pledged

Sheridan's wit
;
his witty lackeys and himself to help us in oyery effort to

fore, lest 1 may seem dogmatic, I footmen. These ignorant, unlettered do his holy will. He will lie as good

will give some definitions of what it fellows arc delivering themselves in as lps word. For the asking we may

into he dramatic, by these anyone their various scenes. The author has have the Holy Ghost to dwell in us

familiar with Post Oak’ will be able a spaHding conceit commenting in constantly to guide us into all truth,

to appreciate better the rare excel- brain. He puts it iu the mouth and to bear constant, direct witness

of some of these dullards, and utter- with our spirits that we are heirs of

ly mars the harmony of the dramatis God. There need he no doubt as to

persona'. All talk Sheridan
;
none where wo are and what wc are. It is

footmen nnd lackeys, lie could not our privilege to know that we arc

maunder with Simple and Shallow us alive, unto God. Having this life in

Here is a magnificent delineation Shakespeare could. we may continue to have it more

or statement of dramatic power from But no matter about further whys abundantly as long as we live in this

Liming, the great author of that and wherefores. “Post Oak Circuit” world.

Pout work, Driunkturgie: “To trims- will be found to be one of ' the most

f-r oneself from the point of view of dramatic of books. To be sure, “the make tins vow and promise: ‘M il

* narrator into the real standpoint of little fishes never talk like whales;” you be subject to the dtsotpltnc of

cad, personage; to let passions arise #but, when it comes to breadth of per- the church attend -upon its ord.-

l*§c the eves of the spectator in sonution, fidelity of dramatic keep- nance* and support its institutions f

lieu of describing them, and to let hig-vraisimilitude-naturaluess of Answer : “I will endeavor so to do,

such movement, never lh.gging, never bur- by the help of God.

increase our possessions exposes

many dangers.

Mr. Moody is reported to have

said : “The gulf between the church

and the working masses is growing

deeper, wider, and darker

hour.” If true, it is indeed lament-

able. The working people received

Christiau-

“IIow long, will it take these

churches to take the world at this

rate? Are they holding their own?

“The baptists increased 97:1 during

the seven years. 1885 to 1891!. 'The

normal birth-rate of their memlier-

ship. 13,0(10, should have given an in-

crease by birth of more than. 3,500

Mean men are, 1 somehow or ntliei,

interesting Studies. A gentleman

who is intimately associated w ith the

business ends of a great muni relig-

ious weeklies, is sending out tiie fol-

lowing epigram on flu!' subject of

“mean men": “A man may use it

wait on the 1‘iiek pi his iieek lor a

collar button
;
ride on the hack coach

Christ S' teaching gladly, cm lsuun-
from mlier Baptist Churches more

ity ennobled work. But the pulpit’s
thu„ balam .inK their deuth-'mte. The

chronic denunciation ol opulence
]jUptists, therefore, managed to hold

has created hatred ot the wealthy,
ftbout one-fourth of the.children horn

Hatred is is dangerous leaven. So-
j n(() their homes. Is this ‘holding

cialism is a product. Poverty is life’s

during this period, their accessions of at ruin to save interest on his money

knee of the work. Most all critics

(except the French) make Slmke-

•pcarc the model and ideal of the

dnuiiutic. They compare with and
fist by this standard.

greatest blessing. Individual effort

for its riddance has led to nearly all

discoveries, inventions, social prog-

ress.

In our country socialism, though

under different appellatives, is ram.

pant. But iu a socialistic paper

which fell into oil* hands occurs this

paragraph: “In the law of the opu-

All who join the Methodist Church lent appear, the commandment, ‘Thou

our own’ 1

“.The Methodists increased 1,552

during these seven years. The birth-

rate should give the Methodists in

this time about 3,521. So our Meth-

odist friends, with their matchless

zeal, managed to hold nearly one-

half the children born in their homes.

Is this ‘holding our own’?

until 'the conductor conics around:

stop his watch at night to save tin-

wear and tear : leave his ‘i

-

and ‘F

without a ‘dot or cross lo save ink;

pasture his mother’s grave to save

corn: hut a man of ibis k i ml is a gen-

tleman and a scholar compared to it

fellow who will take a newspaper,

lin'd when asked to pay for it, puts it

into tin- postoflicc and has it marked,

‘Hefused.’ ” Mid-Continent.

Christian England laughed when

Sydney Smith sneered at William

“The Presbyterians increased 1,429 Carey as a “consecrated cobbler,"go-

slialt not steal !’ We need not sat

that the claim of divine origin of

same is preposterous. That fable

was invented by the wealthy in order

to secure their possessions.”

ing on a fool's errand to convert, the

heathen. Carey died, aged seventy-

three years, lie was visited oil his

death-bed by the bishop of India, tho

head of the Church of England in

Alfred Austin, the now poet luu-

l’hose who take this vow and make reate.ot England, assures that thoughta grow up without effort in

illusory continuity that he must syni- ried, emphasis of plan, emphasis am
. .

, heen^oriirinallv a Roman
null,; i ,i- •. iw.neHeeiiee of denouement, “Post this promise should not begin lij ob- lie mui men ^oiiginauy a itomau
putlnze whether he will or no— tins it uenentenct or uenouiiu , i

, ., fot-liolie lie* is now an mninstie
in which is needful and which genius Oak Circuit” will lie discovered, to jetting to the discipline of tin Cutholu, nou an »guo tu.

inui is meumi. unu wnun giniiis w
. »i111 ,.,.i 1 t1,«v should not refuse to Even as an agnostic he had his

docs, not without kiiowimr it without the eye of well-informed criticism, chuuli. lluj snouui not ...
", hoc unnout Knowing it, wiimiui j , . - , , it doubts and misgivings. 1 hat makes

Odiously explaining it to itself, and one of the greatest hooks iu the lan- be subject to it .. . M- 111 <• * 1

skentieul skeutic
».ii ipll

*,
h

As vou can not tight a groat aud act ugly it they are held to it. nun a sKepttcai sKepuu
"inch mere cleverness endeavors in guago- Asjoucunmn f, a .v .

vain to imitate ” battle on a petty area, as you can not 1 his vow and p on. se, oh.nbir Ij Method

a-,,
. . , „ . .. .re ,it epic without a great and solemnly made, should lie faith- delegate

lo invent according to nature is

t ,mv0 „iuch f(lu v and earnestly kept. Not lo do iu Cleveland received a telegram hold their own children, hut have

Hi'i/'l.,'

'

t

‘ l

|

“ l

|

1

|]

<

Bhftlicnp\mir

>

t ‘l

l>1 '

"T- “grid* pomp and <‘ir-n"istanco” in so is to sin again st , God am i the from n preacher in Maysfield, Kv,. hmt <i.35 of_Jil£_l>llk‘L-ltm3i. .. xAUKtAly

cels. <

during these seven years. Their

normal birth-rate should have given

them an increase of 5,684. So our

Presbyterian friends, with their enor-

mous wealth and prestige, peculiar to

New York City,’ massed in tlieir 81 that land, who bowed his head and

churches, managed to hold about invoked the blessing of the dying,

two-thirds of the children horn in missionary.- The British authorities

their homes. Is this ‘holding our hail denied to Carey a hinding-placo

own’? on his first arrival in Bengal; hut

“The' Lutherans, with 14,000 mein- when lie died, the government

bers in 1885, show au actual decrease dropped all its Hugs to half-mast, ir>

in roll of (125, Their birth-rate honor of a limn who hail done moro

Methodist growth is immense. A should have given them 3,920 in- for India than any of her generals.—

at (he General Conference crease. They have not, billy failed to Herald and Presbyter.

ami

an

' r oble (from a worldly view) church, and against one’s own soul, that he had baptized on last Sumluy this is holding our own with a von- money was given so lavishly for tho

.. Holiero of commonplace.
'

It is the duty of every member of tlie quintet .of hearty children to geance. eause of education us at present
0H ilk Booms to bo H history, mil P *

_ . „ .1 . olmmili In.iiltiiiul nmm nil Mm or- whinh il MoMioiliHti billv of that “Blit tlioso fiinil’OB ilo not/.toll all Wook utter Wl*i*k

.lti r»\ \ x ,
. ‘J u * tTin violet IB werfoct although- .in the church to -atteml upon all the or- which a Methodist lady of that place, But thow* hguros do noUWlI all Week alter week' *

lie Bishop lms been denounced 1 u
*. ’ much ag tllu diuances of the church, unless provi- Mrs. Oscar Lyons, had recently given the pitiable story. Everyone knows, teem with accounts of

a narrator of real events.) lowly rngram ,

j
i(B flouriBi,ed ilentially hindered. This promise iu- * birth. At that rate Methodism will who knows anything about the his- ing from a few bund

,

Ral“, 1,0 exhibits the species rose, ^t m
ajamond is ad truBn eludes public preaching, the prayer soon acquire ecel6sinstical monopoly, tory of New York churches, that the muny thousands. One

•Ur exchanges

donations rug-

red
.
dollars to

„ - aiit„. iliiuuond is as true a eludes public preaemng, me pniyei soon aequire eceiesmsueai monopoly, snj m “08 mn cuureuou; vmn am luuujf »»«».«». paper of last

Jt, ^ i,,divid,
.

,ft1
'

1

An0th0r hC,W
»,?ai „„fathomed caves of meeting, the Sunday-school, class nnd l„ Boston a burial insurance com* rol,s ftTe uot ‘“’P1 tn-day as they week reports the following: Harvard,

(

-

l ie ehftraeters ... Shakespeare gem
’ on fa experience meetings, the sacrament 1>any haH been ()1Kan iz(,d. i>atrons

w *'ro «we»ty or thirty years ago. +100.000, from an unknown source;

b

not declmm as pedantic school- ocean «
s . N. U. of the Lord’s Sapper, Epworth League pay iu monthly installments until the Tllun ^urch enrollment meant a Barnard, +100,000, I mm Mrs, brmek-

i
Imt speak und act, like men, bieast B. } ^ meetings, and any other religious Bum of flfty (loilalK ba8 been com .

pretty accurate summary of the mem- erlmff, of New York; \ assar, +100,-

|

* 11 ru,H circumstances, with
^ ^ V u-k Bill" huv- services. If this vow and promise pletod. For this the company will hers on the field;.now some of our 000, from J. D. RockctVlh-r

;
1 niver-f

1,1 hearts of flesh anil blood boating The “Gicatci . iw
"

were faithfully kept, our churches furnish, at the time of death, an imi- churches keep even the dead on their sity of Pennsylvania, +200,000, from
"

• ta tion rosewood coffin, elegantly fln-

o The “Greater New
1,1 their bosoms. No two of his char- ing received the signature of Hoy,

Wfitrs are the same, more than they ton, that city now
Yxuulil he in uuture.

I hen Pope says
Ne is uot so much nu imitator as an world.

rolls. One of these mushroom roc- A. C. & Thomas. McKciini, Philadel-
• ...uliLilon of would be crowded with worshipers at °

. . . —» — •— — — -^ every service. Our weekly prayer “^rTti.e^^Zto2Snd2ig“ the other day by a phiu; Northwestern I niversity, +215,

ic. (Jiuzlctt.) a
in the meetings would be full, interesting, mited. Everything in line style. fire, and out of a roll of over -4,0

ys of Shakespeare: ing it the second a g s
.

and a great blessing. Some persons, Icn Dikn. there could not be found 200 me
000 ’000, from Win. Dccring, ot' Kvauston^

iu- 111.

r
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lie who xyept Over Jerusalem, and <“>nie of (lie Lord of hosts.” In con-

would have sheltered her from her verting the heathen xve employ only

impending destruction, was east out the gospel. Question tile wisdom of

as n deceiver of the people—too paying school teachers and physicians

pessimistic to look on any but the

1 within tl.e vail.

- KkrhKngn

III mil sTtOTIJi

Taki 'tr Up the Cross: or. An Exchange of

Crosses.

The \ illnge of Blank was 'diluted

bnrklfrom the great highways of the

country. It' trade and commerce

were sustained by slow plodding

teams, along country or dirt roads,

Nn railroads brought to it freight and

travel. No waterways gave it com-.

11 nmirati 1 .il with the great
,
busy

-world abroad. The people maintained

jgood schools ai.ul bore sonic marks ot

intelligence and cultivation, yet in

[ 'these respects they were mil eipial to

lie centres from which they were re-

moved. and tliei'r advance along these

lines was at a slower pace than at

places near and within the great

Jmrouglifares of culture and progress.

The cause of religion, in keeping up

Hie churches and supporting 'the

"regular

To * lie m if Of will d these m

had come to appeal about, as stere-

otyped as their talks in meeting Imd

ippi a red to strike him of late. They

dw a vs snereeded each other: some-

1 jiiii-s ..tie would speak first, some-

t burs ilieuthei ; but when one spoke

1 lie .a her was -ure to follow promptly,

i'heii talks wi n- always prefaced

with a great sameness ot words, such

11 -. -it is always a sore cross for a

woman like me 10 talk in public, toil

ii has In cm laid uponme l>y the good

laud and I must cany it." I'hcir ex-

]n l ienees were so neiir the same that

iliev used about ’the some words

throughout.

Ii was wearing towards the close

of the third year. For a series of

Weeks their experience meetings had

been mm \ oido 1 dy suspended; hut the

lime came whin the meifihorship other end of the glass, is the verdict

again met. and as was desired by of bis critics. It is not infrequent to

some, there was 0 large turn-out, hear and read of our wonderful

pea rly ryci y family Vicing represented, missionary development, and when

Alter preliminary services, and compared with the facts and figuies

lay in his trust in the

\K,Tr,rrmrrtt,mr-^tTTTogltTy

lnaggard, “I came to thee in the

The Sunday Law, fire the enemies of order, peace amt
..... .....„ . ... - Lu-yyiujgtT,„

The Sunday Kest League of this “The opposition to the Sunday law

gloomy side of affairs.

Such is human nature ns displayed

from righteous Noah to this good dpy.

No cause with which wo have to do

must receive any adverse criticism. 1

have known a faithful pastor to be

branded as a “crank” or “fanatic”

because lie dared to mourn over the

unfaithfulness <>f,jl»8 people. Somc'-

times the brother is “gloomy,” “mor-

eity issues the following appeal fo pretends that in principle it violates

the people of Louisiana
: Individual liberty, as though fim

“The Sunday Rest League in Louis- working man, whose family depend

iana appeals to the good people of for bread upon wages received, is ii,

with missionary money. We a.e' to the State, at this peculiar juncture in a condition to debate questions „f

“It will prove 11
H» history, with entire confidence. social right with the unscrupulous

“The argument is so manifold, the employer, who would exact from him

lines of suggestion are so abundant the utmost which physical endurance

from every point of view, that a vast

deal of pertinent matter must

necessarily bo omitted in a brief

populnr address. In this instance

preach. the gospel,

leaven which will season the» whole

lump.”

I. David’s victory was complete.

Soon' Goliath lay weltering in his

hlooil. The giant had been over-

come. The same will he the result

of faithful missionary work. The

can possibly Ihj made to yield. The

object of this Taw was to give a day

of rest to men and women who labor,

and its enemies are the vendors of

the attention of the public will' bo intoxicating drinks, who desire its ro-

invited to only two considerations of ponl for selfish greed, and would pro-
heathen will be secured-as the Master’s , ~ , , , , . .. ,

, , .
...... .... paramount importance. I 11 the first vent a day of rest, no matter whoso

inheritance. As the. blowing of the 1 .rot
bid,” “spur,” when perhaps lie is cam's horns caused, the walls of

drawing only a faint, picture. He is Jericho to fall, so the preaching of

a pessimist, and needs to turn the the gospel will win

Christ.

all mankind for

persons were called on to bear testi-

mony for Christ. Sister Smith arose

with the same “sore cross” she had

been carrying so long, and was

promptly followed by Sister Jones

who had a “sore cross” just like it.

At the end of this talk there was al-

most a painful silence. The new

steward slowly arose, and delivered

himself in words of the following

sense : "Brethren and friends, I- have

of thirty years ago there is cause of

congratulation but when compared

with our marvelous increase in

members and ability to support this

greatest work of the church, our

contributions arc but a bagatelle and

should cause us to blush with shame.

The recent reports of our Missionary

Board allow of no ground for boasting.

Our Church Extension Boards are

doing much to build up the waste

Correspondence.

Bro. Futrell's Appeal.

place, the Day of Rest is pfe-emi- liberty is destroyed,

neatly and peculiarly the people’s “The Hull tiny Rest League appeals

day. It is, therefore, the most unique on all these sacred grounds for the

and supremely beautiful expression continued support of that patriotic!

of modern civilization. I 11 the other and philanthropic majority which law

days of tiie week the world is gov- hitherto upheld its hands and con-

erneij by its task masters. But. on firmed the success of its luliors. Lot

t Ho Day of Rest the 'relations of no individual citizen, however hum-

capital to labor are temporarily hie; let, no home, however lowly, tie

dissolved. The working man has sacrificed to the luxury1 or the avarice

We have now- been in this beauti- become a resting man, with every- of any class. Let the Sunday law

ful and picturesque little city nearly, thing that rest implies. His wife, remain on the statute Imoks of the

a month, and I believe 1 never had a his children, now behold him in the State, and let us meanwhile trust to

more rapid recovery of health—i. e., essential dignity of his freedom, and the growth of enlightened opinion

considering that my poor health had he thinks of himself as a citizen of and the coming into power of more

become 'so nearly, if not completely, the ..world, and no longer as the

Chronic. I’ve been able to preach servant of the shop,

nearly every Sunday, and sometimes “This is a teeming thought, and if

twice, and this morning I actually” it were fully developed it might

Went upon the -Gothic roof of the new supply a sulllcient refutation to all

parsonage Bro. W. 13. Smith is build- the heresies of socialism. It is a

ing, and nailed 011 shingles till dinner, sublime consolation to remember

energetic officials for its more rigid

enforcement.”

selections.

Be a Sunshine Christian.

This is a weary, tired world
; It

hasn’t 111 itch sunshine. About all

ininistiV, licit withstanding

services and prayer and class meets

lags, seemed at a lower ebb and to

make slower advances than any

social interest of the town.

About the time our history of

Blank village begins a young man, a

mechanic, who had recently married,

•came le the place to ply his avoca-

tion, and, as good Christians ever do.

tie and Ids wife at once handed in

zheir church certificates. Their

promptness on all church occasions

and their readiness ill all church

work brought them early into notice.

Two year- Imd not passed until he

was made steward. He had been

impressed in the class meeting and

.n her service where talks from the

member- were called for. Two
ladies (.Sister Smith and Sister Jones)

had especially interested him in their

»-on.iphiin'ts of the heavy cross they

had to hour in talking before a

company. In his first attendance on

these exercises lie was drawn in

sympathy Inwards these good women.

He thought being made steward

would bring him into more direct

communication with these women,

and, it would lie n mentis of grace to

his soul.

Whim the Board of Stewards for

the charge wanted to assess this

appointment one hundred and fifty

dollars, the other two stewards from

Blank village arose in strong protest.

The young.!steward thought it ought

in lie so. It cost any of them five or

six hundred dollars to live, and he

did not see how the preacher could

live on less than they did. The rP*

,
tort was. “He’ll not get b.” Il/it.

not been engaged in the cause of my places, but what of the pitiful collec-

M aster as long as some of you, but I tion of two thousand dollars or Icbb

have tried to do my duty and he from a membership of 40,000—five
wjioii this parspnage is completed I that after nil, the work of the world

faithful to my profession us best 1 cents per member ! The price of a believe we will have but two or three can be done in.six days
;
that once in

,

have known how. Since coming stick of chewing gum or glgas 'of every seven ihtyrt .the world can lioiir V^1^^1110^"™11 tla
‘ ^itt

among you I have learned td love tlio soda!
. '/ ... In this regard our preachers are well still, remember arid reflect The sinning through tlw

church more
;
but wlmt 1ms troubled of bite much is being made of our tlxeilv

' selfishness of a- perverse humanity t iscip « « <> * "* 1,s - u ri is mini

me most of late is what I have heard great Epworth, movement. Wq have
wlieJ1 we reached here we found 'Would

-

deny this opportunity To the
.../I*™ Urn.

about the cross. I am sure we have glowing reports from nil quarters,

not had a meeting of this kind with- und yot wlmt are we doing with this dialing' hTsnpply' the gJspol
out a eross, and a “sore cross,” being

lnass of developed material ? Here
UIIt,ioS —with the ,

our pastors here—two of thorn, on-

to

our attention. I have and there a report comes which is
giding older (Rev. II. S. Slianglc), all

Ntu<i< < t it nidUti, am -]ikoull oasis in a great desert, hut
mfljjh concerned over the fine opening

really little has been accomplished in.
, )(T( . r(, (1 to 8(M .uro a r„,e $9,000 school

proportion to what might ha\e been property for about one-third its value,

expected. Feeling that I would be compelled to

While our Sunday-School work is rest from pastoral work for a few

worthy of great praise, and in no wise years, and perhaps permanently, and

to be disparaged, should Robert

Raiks take a tour of our American

towns and cities bis heart would sink

within him as lie would see the

brought to

carefully

prayed over it, and think 1 have

learned what cross it is I have been

currying, and am satisfied now that

some of us here have the wrong eross.

It is no cross for me to speak out in

meeting ;
tint when it falls on me to

pay Half of the entire amount of

supporting the gospel among us,

when there are ten families among

us worth twice the amount, I do not,

mu not take up this cross any more

readily than some of you take up a

‘sore cross’ of which you complain.

Some of you could carry the cross

which 1 have been hearing for years

with far- greater ease than I can sus-

tain it, while 1 am sure I could carry

the cross which some of you speak of

with an ease in which 1 could ex-

ercise charity towards you with much
greater ease. I am positive of one

tiling, and that: is, without some re-

arrangement of our crosses, some of

us will fail of an abundant reward in

heaven.”

Not another word was said. The

silence that followed justified • the

leader in dismissing the congregation.

Without, another word each one went

to his own home in silence, currying

Iris own thoughts with him.

During the week there were some

consultations, two and three

Du Friday evening as the

^Tlr

having control of sufllcicnt funds, I

have purchased it. and hope to do

much good with it. But I find that

in order to accomplish

toiling masses, the subtle sophistry

of greed would suggest innumerable

specious objections
;
but the growing

enlightenment of the world more and

more demonstrates the importance of

a 1 hebdomadal day of rest to the

physical well-being and moral dignity

of human nature.

“No man can take up this line of

thought without being impressed by

its consequence. In the order of
l“‘ve interpreted Christianity to menu

nature, in tl.e inevitujle course of
11 Pio,« 8roiul ”r “ nMMm - Au

fo/li

brass, but little real warm sunshine

in the hearts of men, (inly as it conies

from him. And this makes your

duty clear—mine, too. Go out into

the new year with sunshine in your

soul, in your face. It is a libel on

Jesus Christ to go about with a long

face. “Why should the children of a

king go mourning all the day 1"

True, wlrv -should they ? Many of ns

-rowds of young men gathered upon good, as well as to mak(

our street corners and the scores of

children in our homes who spend the

Holy Sabbath as though it werb a

gala day. .Clarion notes would

doubtless sound forth from the

Gloucester journalist in belmlf of our

neglected children.

I write these words not in corn-

best revenue, 1 need—yen, must have

—boarding ,facilities. So I want to

appeal to my old Mississippi friends,

not for a gift, but for a loan, or for

the investment of small sums in the

school. 1 could got the means here

if I would make the school purely

secular, hut I want to run it for

plaint, nor in the spirit of pessimism, Christ and the church; so, brother,

but that we may see the truth as it sister, if you have a fe\s hundred

business, some must follow and some

the greatest must haul, and the awards of fortune

it yield the must often appear quite dispropor-

tionate to- trials endured and service

rendered. Then how sweet tin;

Sabbath Silence when the whirling

wheels are stopped and the clanging

hummers hushed in the name of

humanity, and all the tyranny of

superior strength is for a season

quelled.' On that Day of Rest the

poorest man recognizes his freedom

and enjoys his independence. The

is and gird up our loins Jto the work dollars, or even one hundred—yoa^* il+**AI) < > t is^" of capital grows primarily

committed to our hands. To Moth- even fifty dollars—which, you wish

odists above all others have been con- to put into a safe investment, and at

ceded the obligations to make ad- the same time where it will he doing

vance movements on all these lines, great good, let me have it. I will

To meet these obligations and ex- issue shares or take it as a loan. 1

pectntions demands that we be not would prefer the latter, as I have 110

quiet coj

'together.

only fertile in plans, but vigilant in

executions—doing whatsoever our

bands find to do with all our might.

T. B. Holloman.
Meridian. M as.

A Treatise on Missions.

doubt of its early return. I already

have several applicants for board.

“Why did the people sell?” They
are Seventh-day Adventists; opened

the school four years ago, and the

first year .success was so surprising

,, . ,r ,, . new steward— The mechanic— was
iieouraged ltv the Dew steward, the /

;

’ \s „„s
Hoard made the assessment. The old

'towards toll] him petulantly that “as

Tie' wanted aliig assessment, he might

raise the money :” they- “were out of

the job." The. young man worked

diligently in the church and out of

it. I.111 1 at the end of the year he

fiiund a discrepancy between the

amount raised and the amount to lie

paid. He had paid what lie thought

was a lawful part of his imioine, yet

shirty dollars was wanted to pay the

preacher. He made a nice calculation

of hi' income that year, and felt in

ids heart he could and would foot the*

bill. Though lie was poorer than

most of his members, he had paid

four times what any of them had

paid. lie gave a check (in. the.

merchant who held his funds for the

—thitTr"rtTrttnwriTntr^«ry5ng‘ Iml! the’

amount for the entire church. Aiiokt

tin- same thing occnrred the second

Near. Hilling lid- lime the new
-steward Inn! visited more than once

these good sisters who so regularlv

tool; up the “sore’’ cross of talking in

public. Si't.er Smith had conic into

they became aggressive, pushing their

(U-H i Uy MIbb MHtlo Ahrens at Garondelet peculiar tenets, and they soon run

passing the home of Sister Smith on street ohdrdt-on ocoaslon of iho forty-n'nth down to less than one hundred pu-

bis way his shop to his own snulvereary of New Orleana Snoday-BChoo!
ft)jj ftg () j ia(| p, u ij t bovo„d development of this ' thought,

ITnlan Qnndav \(ftV 111 Ifififl I
11 v %.

.

home, Sister Jones from ‘the veran-

dah called him in. For more than an

hour. he sat in earnest consultation

with the two ladies. What was said

seemed never fully reported, hut

when the new steward settled up

with the preacher at the end of the

year lie-paid him fifty dollars surplus.

From that time on the assessment on

Blank Church was two hundred

dollars. J. D. Newsom.

^Pessimism vs. Truth.

Union, Sunday, May 10, 1800.1

The mission cause reminds of the

duel between Goliath and David.

1. Goliath defied Israel. He doomed

himself superior to any of Israel’s

hosts. The same do Mohammedan-

ism," Buddhism and Binhmiuism.

They sneer at our attempts of bring-

ing the gospel to their votaries.

They hold that both in morality and

devotion they are' not inferior to

Christians. Many in our own coun-

try hold similar views, saying that

money spent for foreign missions is

“The truth, the whole truth,” is hot cruel wastage,

what is always desired or most ap- 2. In volunteering to enter into

preciuted. We love to think well of combat with Goliath, he met with

self and lo^linve others jn-nise us. difficulties. His own brothers called

< 'rit i i '
i sn i y

' though
j u“tT-amL-ri,qmuifH

,—iiBii.Tii i perii iiciil mid proud. O ur (lif -

though beneficial, are rarely very bculties in bringing the heathen to

acceptable." Paul found such a Christ are great and numerous. Lack

course to he very objectionable to the ,,f money is the chief one. Only few

Galatians, and therefore we hear him contribute towards foreign missions,

asking the question, “Am I become The Mission Boards of our own

your enemy because 1 'tell you the church and other churches report in-

truth ?"
- adequate menus to cairy on the

“Faithful,” says Solomon, “are the Lord’s work. Another difficulty is

their means they found themselves

unable to continue.

I have been surprised at the cordial

greeting given me by people from all

over the contiguous territory. Locally,

our territory is all of Coos and Curry

counties and that part of Douglas

out of the physical necessities of

human nature, and when it is con-

ceded by public opinion and de-

termined by law that six days out of

seven are enough to inept all the

demands of food, raiment and shelter,

emancipation lias been achieved, und

space has been won for free develop-

ment of the human spirit. A perfect

day of rest would lie a complete

answer to socialism
;
because it would

involve a thorough readjustment of

tlic relations of capital and labor

upon a basis of absolute justice.

There is no space' here for the further

but it

is submitted in the hope that it will

fall as good seed upon good ground,

yielding thirty, sixty and an hundred
fold.

“In the second place, the Day of

Rest is essentially and primarily

family day. Under the inexorable

exactions of a complex industrial

more
watered by the I'mpgua river. Get

your maps and sec. The population system, constantly growing

here has milie than doubled since complicated, thousands of men

—

last census. More than 200 families nmny thousands—have only one day

have conic into a few miles of this ' u Ihu week in which they can cTrlti-

place since I came here; and as the vale the acquaintance and enjoy the

best coal mines of the West are be- society of their wives and children.

evangelist was holding meeting iu a

church where I was pastor; lie was

running tilings. on the “sad” line; we

felt bad in nearly every meeting; lie

did a blessed work—but we might

have done dou'ldo if we hud lcarjied

a lesson a little girl taught me near

the close of the meetings. She was

standing iu the hallway, talking to a

companion of hers. Her face wore a

troubled expression
;
she was on the

way out of the meeting. “I am not

going in there any more; aren’t they

awful sad in there ?” And she went

away. As 1 remember it now, we

didn’t win a .child to Jesus iu that

series of meetings.

But sunshine into your religion.

No, no, that's wrong; if your religion

doesn’t put sunshine into you, quit

it, and gel another kind
;
you've got a

spurious religion. I know a good

man, hut his face is hard and soul-

j

he interprets religion to mean sad-,

ness
; while everybody has eonlidi-me

in him, nobody would think of get-

ting some of his religion. He looks

as if lie lived on pickles and persim-

mons three hundred and sixl-y-live

days hrtlie year.

All, yes, Jesus was a man of sor-

rows; but he was always scattering

sunshine into other lives, lie canto

to take sorrow away
;
he drank tho

cup of humanity’s sorrow that we

might hot need to drink it. "That

my joy might remain with you, that

your joy might be full.” Fill up on

his joy, qnd than go out into the

world, scattering sunshine into other

lives.— Exchange.

ipg rapidly opened, this promises to

be ipiite a populous district very

soon. And while we do not aspire to

thy greatness' of South Africa or

of three men who have taken out

from $”00 to $100 per week for quite

a'whiht in one of them.

Brother, sister, gentle leader, if

you can do anything now, in July, or

even in October, h;t me know at

once. But if you don’t mean busi-

ness, don't take my time, labor, and

They come home at night weary and
worn

; they are compelled to return

to their work before the family is

well awake. If it wore not for that

Various Forms of Worldliness.

It would he amusing, if it was not,

so sad, to set) men in the church, wliu

love money ,as they love their lib',

stern and severe in their condemns'

tiim. of’yming Christians indulging i"

tlie dance and theatres. Not: Unit d |U

!lUljliiynllLjlgiL_iljigv..ivnuhlihai:(L.mj-~.„--n~--T-ir-.— — i———gw 1

re, • J oiingCImstmns are to bo, excuse
leal family hie. Hie easels even f
cwiiL.v (I... ii . .m i

for a moment. They are confutuiwt,
ladder than that. I here arc loving . . ...

'

,

r

saimer man mat. 'more arc loving

mothers who have hut one day in the

week to give to their children. But
homo is the social unit. Society is

not a mere aggregation'T'f individuals

;

it is a congregation i^f homes. There-
fore .every .consideration of sympa-
thetic humanity and of enlightened

her hiinhaud's inheritance of a large . ... ,

.property. Slic urged that site could wounds Ilf a friend;" but how much the open hostility of the heathen.

.'lot pay more than five dollars. She disposed iif human nature to demur .Not a few have bee

“must take care of what the Lord i<> such faithfulness ! engaged in their evi

had given her." Sister Jones Imd In the eyes of Almb the .faithful - 3. David’s outfit

••oinc into quite an estate by the l’r.opliet Micaiah was a veritable suggestive. Saul thought that Duviil mmdq yet sevoral of them oouuts to a
“ud noble public life,

death of relatives. Herb unhand pessimist. “He never prophesies any ought to be martially attired, armed Western’ preacher.

always paid live dollars. She could good for me.” • with appropriate weapons. Only a
j p, Futhell. ho^ hastily passed. It is an

;n it pay any more. She “must take Because the anxious, hardened, sling and five smooth stoues froni a
coquills city, Coo» oonoiy, Oregon, Mey

to this world in a way that will br.ug

dishonor to their Lord, and Tuuimewt

und ImrieniiesH to their own souls.

But tin- rich curmudgeon, who hug8

his money to his bosom, as his darling

treasure, is guilty of worse tli»u

worlilliness
; he is guilty of Covetous-

v... ....... . .

. po8tuge Well, yes, write me for old ">•<* <•> eniigntenc.l
| , which

" " " frienil.lii|>*. ...k. lint nM a Bt-lf*
K,|t|k cliiUii. ii Uiiy of ml

,
'

, . lomiikeu for“uu,.„8.",l.c »ork
dlnoMi|

in tho uoinoof ‘Homo, Swoet Uom.' “.SSwHl
. for combat 18^very though two 01 three oeuta ia not

^le

^

01^y si,lin(l organic enll of u pine
kingdom of God ” Truth

f—g g •• ' •“a bitni in i.uiioo iiiivi niianmn, imi iieni ii, * — — j. LSiqui

^:urt- of what the Lord had given her,” honest Jeremiah could see no hope for, ueur brook he employed. But his u. law

“The Sunday law in Louisiana was i Wonder many times that ever#

express child of God should have a sad heart,

sion of centuries of ripe experience considering what tho Lord is prepar-

und mature thought. Its ouemioH ing for him.—S. Rutherford.

_



New Orleans Christian Advocate, May 28, i8g6.

Describe and state number of

roar rooms, so that wo can se-

lect
intelligently, and we will

eeml von suitable samples from

olir immense Spring lino, with

arices, free of elmrge. We
Save over 500,000 ROLLS from

3 CENTS PF,B ROLL UP TO $ 15 .

\Ve want one ngent only in each

town to -sell from our largo

ganiple hooks. Entire equip-

ment, $1.

dEATH, SCHWARTZ dt CO.,
'

' Limited,

flB-KO Camp St,

From thb Work.

Rev. A. .1 Notestine, New Ibe-

ria Lv, May 19: “We closed a

three weeks’ meeting last Sun-

day. There were thirteen ac-

tons to the church, and the

membership revived to a degree

that makes the prospect for a

larger work in the near future

no te promising. The collections

ordered, by the Conference are

pretty
provided for. We

[hack Gpd and take courage.”

B. F. Lewis, Woodville,

Rev. J. H. Smith, Noah,
Miss., May, 11: “As many of
your readers know, at the laBt
session of our (the North Mis-
2.' wfjv,V-A&feoefi -< ij'jgfgrgnpy -I—

was granted the privilege of
resting for a year, that I might
build up over an attack of ty-
phoid malarial fever. I have
spent most of the time in Texas,
at Galveston and San Antonio,
and that delightful climate has
acted like a charm on my tired,
broken-down nature, and I re-
turn to Mississippi ready and

j

anxious to enter again (in my
usual way) in the battle of right
.against wrong, and propcse to
put in the time until Conference
las beit I can, and I take this

means of announcing to the

brethren that if any of them
wish my services in meetings,
they can address me at Noah,
Miss. Kindly greeting to the
brethren, and many thanks for
their prayers and other kind-
nesses.

Rev. Ira L. Brown, P. C.,
Winnsboro, Lv, May 19: “I am
in the midst of my Becond year’s
work at this place. We are
moving along much better than
during the year passed. The
evangelist, Rev. M. M. Morphis,
has been with us several days;
he did good work. His sermons
are very searching, go down deep
into the heart and soul. Ooe
man said, ‘He strikes me all

over.’ The two churches have

Rev, -
Miss ,

May 18: “We have Just

closed a meeting of two weeks

duration in Woodville, conducted

by Bro. C. L. Chilton, of Mont-

gomery, Ala., which resulted in

a great spiritual uplift to the

church and community. There

were both conversions and en-

tire sanctifications. Bro. Chil-

lon rerie8 ,whTTlly -on- ;the Word .-= —
. -

and Spirit to do the work, ho several days preaching and visit-

mak ; ng but few propositions

had over thirty accessions, and
the church members greatly re-

vived. Our presiding elder, Rev.
B. F. Wbite, has just closed his

second Quarterly Conference.
We paid mm in full up to date,

and have a small balance to our
credit, - He remained with us

Tho foundation being well laid,

the after results can but be

good.”

Rev. T. G. Freeman, Sallis,

Miss., May 1G: “I am moving on

about as usual on the Sallis cir-

cuit. Have collected and pa'd

all the foreign missionary assess-

ment ordered by the Conference.

Have srme money on the other

collections in hand. Our Dis-

trict Conference of the Durant

district meets at Sallis, June 11.

Come to see us. We will be

glad to see you. I think the Ad-
vocate bo much improved. I

am glad to she it. Success to

the Advocate.”

ing, and preached some practical,

common-sense,. soul-stirring ser-

mons. Have sent you quite a

number of subscribers for the

Advocate, but hope to send
more, as 1 realize that the church
paper is one of the preacher’s

best friends. It is a safe paper
to place in the hands of anyone,
which we can not say of many of

our papers; also helps to get

people interested in church
work.”

and we are expecting good things
'

from those in thh future.”

son, La., May 11: “I feel moved
to li II you of our meeting held
at Ethel station, which resulted
in twenty conversions and six-
teen accession to our church and
one to the Baptist. We were
helped in the meeting by Bro. A.
S. Lutz, who preached in the

E
ower of the Spirit. The Lord
as greatly blessed this meeting.

One of the results of the revival
is the organization of on Ep-
worth League. Rev. J. F. Fos-
ter, of Jackson, visited us on
Sunday—May 10—and organized
the League with twenty three
charter members. Heretofore
this place has been a small ap-
pointment on this circuit; but
everything bids fair to its be-
coming a live Btation, a 'city set

on a hill,’ a ‘leaven’ in this com-
munity. The work at Slaughter
and Beutoville is progressing;
each place has a flourishing Sun-
dsy-Bchool, and an Ep worth
League has been organized at

Slaughter, which is doing good
work on all the lines indicated in

the constitution. A feature of
the Literary Department has
been to secure lecturers to ad-
dress the League on live topics.

Dr. C. W. Carter, president of

Centenary College; Prof. Tho3.
Carter and Prof. J. M. Sullivan

are among those who have de-

livered instructive, inspiring ad-

dresies. The people on the

work have been very kind, hav-

ing he'ped me by iheir prayers,

consecrated lives aDd earnest

work to promote God’s king-

dom. We are praying for a re-

vival all over the work, and
»nnld ash *U- Christians to j -in

with us at a-throne of grace for

this purpote.”

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.
.

.

' , . .
,

, . - -

Rev. W. T. Woodward, of tho Lon-

-hum- - .Gnafc.vBavi;, . . .au&C&v. “XftJj:

premium mnehino enmo in clue time,

and lias been tested, and gives per-

fect satisfaction in every respect.

Several persons have examined tho,

machine, and pronounce it wonderful-

ly cheap; scarcely any noise and per-

fect woi-k.”

Holman Bibla at SI 25

By buying in wholesale quan-

tities we are able to make the

following reduction in our Em-
erald-type Holman Bible. This

Bible we have sold heretofore at

$1 50. We now offer it at $1.25

to those who pay their subscrip-

tion a full year in advance—that
is, to June, '97. We do not

advise any person who has passed

the meridian of life to get this

Bible, on account of the small-

ness of the print. For young

persons, however, it will answer

aB well as the more expensive

BtyleB. It haB all the helps of

the larger sizes. Address

Rev. W. C. Black,
512 Camp Street, New Orleane, La. 1

Sai Hwt

The label on your paper m-

your subscription. If the date is

Juno, ’96, or any time earlier than
,

\

that, then you are in arrears:

Don’t wait for us to send you a

dun, but send us the money at

once. If you wish to discontinue

your subscription, you have only

to e»y so after paying up to date.

A Blessing.

Till TESTIMONIALS HELOW SIM. A

TIIEMSKLVKs,
FOR

ANT* FURTHER
CLAIM MADE

' SUBSTANTIATE THE
FOR THE ELECTRO-
1’0 IS E.

I got an Elcctropoifie from Mr. Job
Foster, of Carter's Creek. Am sure

I was benefited by its use.

Mrs. \V. II. Robinson.
-

„

Williamsport, Tenn., April G, ’t»6.

The Elect ropoise has been quite a

blessing in my family. It lias

proven all we expected from it.

L. lb Harwell.
Frlend.hlr, Tern

,
April 7, '96 l •

We are very well pleased with rlic

Elect ropotao and induced ,our daugh-

ter to buy one. We recommend it

to all our friends who arc afflicted.

Mus. J. K. T. Lei,and.
Knoxville, Tenn., April A, ’90

1 cheerfully recommend the Elec-

tropoise to all persons suffering with

indigestion. W. L. Noel.
HubUUKdon, Tenn., 8r pt. 1. 95.

A hook of complete information,

together with reduced rental rates on

the, Rocket Elcctropolsiy will he

mailed free to any address.

OFFERS THE PUBLIC THE

Best Passenger Service
BETWEEN

Texas
AND

THE EAST
i

BCUTHEAST.

Cannon Ball Train
SHORTENED ONE HOUR IN TIME.

Leaves Fort Worth, 7:05 a. m ;I)AUa«
k

,8.0ft a m
;
Union l>i‘pOt, 81ft a. m

' Arrives St. Louis, 7.2ft a. m next day,

LIMITED EVENING : EXPRESS
Has Been Quickened

9 HOURS TO 8T. LOUIS. AND
THE EAST.

4 HOURS TO MEMPHIS.

ONE HOUR TO NEW ORLEANS

ONLY TWO DAYS
BETWEEN

THE HOLMAN BIBLE IN THREE STYLES

Mrs. Laura L. Chevai'er, Su-

perintendent, Vidalia, May 12:

"A most delightful lawn party

wae given on Thursday night in

the Court-house Square for the

benefit of the Sunday-school,
Methodist Church. It wa< quite

a brilliant affair. The atiend-

ince was large, and the gross

receipts aggregated about ten dol-

lars. All the youth and beauty
of Vidalia were in attendance,

4
»nd none failed to enjoy them-
Belves. Rev. J. White Davis

preached in Vidalia on Sunday
morning and night, May IQ.”

Rev. E. S. Lewis, P. C.,

Shaw, Miss., May 11 : “Wehave
just closed a very interesting

meeting at this place. The
ohurch was stirred, and many of
the irreligious were impressed for

good. Rev. J. J. Biooks was
with us u few days, and Rev. T.
W. Lewis came and preached
five days for us. The close,

searching gospel, as preached by
these brethren, will always tell

upon tho commnnity. As a re-

sult of the meeting two young
ladies joined our church on pro-
festion of faith, one by letter,

»ud one Joined the Presbyterian
Church. We have received
eleven since Conference. All
ihe interests of the ohurch are
well up. Preacher’s salary paid
up to date; about $200 raised for

improvements. Tne church
Property has been insured.”

Rev. J. H. Foreman, Trenton
charge: “Our second Quarterly
Conference is a thing of the past.

Jt was a time very muoh enjoyed
uy all that attended. Rev. W.
W. Simmons, P. E., was present
in Ihe Spirit of the Lord, and in

nis sweet- spirited manner made
ths-Gcenaion »--very - enjoyable
°ne. The Board of Stewards
use still looking after the inter-
est of the preacher. They re-

ported $61 for preacher in

Rev. W. T. Currie, P. C ,

Montgomery, La., May 19: “We
are having a glorious time here

for the Lord. On May 8 I be-

gan a meeting here. Bro. Mor-
rell, of CartersviHe, Ga., came
on the ninth. Up to date 57

have joined the church, wilh

more to follow. The recording

angel is keeping account of the

conversions and sand filiations. 1

think there is something over

100 conversions, and at least 60

or 70saoctifications—one of them
a preacher, and 40 or 50 family

altars erected- One broiher

called to preach. The oldest

citizens say they never saw any-

thing like it in all their lives.

Bro. Morrell is saving eouls.^ We
go home from here to Saint

JVlaurice; then to Ragan’s

Chapel. We are expecting great

things from God. During the

tervice one day a little girl thir-

teen years old went to her father

and invited him to join the

church, and he did so; then he

brought her up and she j lined.

It was a grand Bight. God is

with u- in great power. To him

be all the praise! Glory!. Iam
saved and sanctified.”

charge
; $10 for presiding elder

;

M3 on parsonage. We held our
first Children’s Day service yes-
terday, which was at New Pros-
pect. A very large congregation
Present. Tne orowd was esti-

mated at 500. Six dollars and
fifty five centB was the result of
the oolleotion. We have had
a Sunday school revival in this

.country. Our password is, ‘On-
ward and upward.’ We are de-
termined by God’s help to suc-
ceed. Pray for us.”

Rev. G. A. Guiee, Oak Ridge,

May 19: “We have held Cnil-

dren’s Day at two points on the

work, Oak Ridge and Ptconix,

and both days were a splendid

success. The children performed

their parts well; showing that

careful training had been given

them. The collections amounted

to $2-180 for the two points.

The cnurch at Prcenix iB doing

Borne good work. They have

spent more than $150 this your

by way of improvements on the

ohurch and grounds. One lady

in the abundant goodness of her

heart has presented the church

yvith a new pulpit, pulpit chairs,

altar stands and carpet for the

pulpit, and it is a handsome set.

‘He that sowet h bountifully Bhall

reap also bountifully.’ This is

our firBt year on the Warren cir-

-cuit, and many
nesB have come to the parsonage,

bespeaking the thoughtfulneBB of

a kind-hearted people, and mak-

ing us feel that, though among

strangers, we were not without

friends. We are praving for and

expecting the baptism of the

Holy Ghost for tbo work during

the year, and we ask an interest

in the prayers of the brethren,

and especially the former pastors

of the work, that we may not be

disappointed. We have a ladies

prayer meeting at this place, in

whioh many of the ladieB are

taking an active part. A par-

sonage and Home Mibsiou bo

ciety has al-.o been organized

Rev. G. S. Morehend, Tatum
circuit, North Mississippi Con-
ference, May 18: “The New
Orleans Arm cate is always a

welcome visitor lo our home.
It does me so muih good to read

the letters of our pastoral breth-

ren from their fields of labor.

Thank God for such a church as

ours.- 1 am proud of its doc-

trines, all its regulations and
rules. I am so proud of our no-

ble preachers, such as Dre. Hos a
,

Black, Boswell, and all our con-

secrated Bishops. I’ll never

forget the preacher who started

mo out in life, in preparing my-
self for the ministiy, Bro. J. J.

Gainer, of the Nortd Mississippi

Conference. Wnen I was with-

out money or anything, be took

me to hi-* house and gave me a

home. He gave me a great deal

of good advice which has been

vety helpful to me. Then I

shill always think of the beloved

presiding elder (Bro. J. W.
Honnoll), who licen-od me to

preach. Thank God 1 have not

regretted the hour tbi t 1 began

to preach the gospel of Christ.

I am glad to see the older breth

ren maLifest so much interest

in the cducaiion of the young
preachers. I am doing all I can

to fit myself for usefulness. I

expect to j 'in tbo Conference

next Fall if God spares my life.

Wnen we have such men at our

shoulders as Dr. Sullivan, Cime-
ron, Dye, Bell, Morohearf, we
have no fears. Mr. Elitor,

though I have never had the

pleasure of meeting you, I lo e

you because you are so kind to

tbe young preschers in advisirg

wi h them. I will be so glad

when our D. strict Conference

convenes at Grenada, Miss., so

that I can see you and all

the preachers, presiding elder

and Brnhop Fi zgerald I am
moving along nicely with my
work, considering my late start,

and the money is very scarce

in this region. But my people

are doing well in supporting the

ministry. I am learning how
to press Sly claimB when it

comes to the collections of tho

church. Have gotten up the

moBt of our Bishops’ fund and

our debt on our district parson-

age. Brother, pray for me.”

11.35, *1.75 and *2.45.

Texas and New York.
I’ii 1 1 until Buffet Sleeping Cars lo St. Lonif.

Chicago, Now Orleans ami 1’itclflc Coast.

We are now offering the Holman

Self-PrononnclDg Bible for $1.75 to

•ubicrlberi who pay a fall year In ad-

vance, i. «., op lo Jane, ‘97. Tbli

Bible baa all tbe Helpi of tbe Oxford

Bible, and, In addition to tbla, It glvea

tbe pronunciation of every proper

name, not In an appendix, bnt In tbe

book ltielf wherever tbe name ocoori.

Tbla makea It by far tbe beat Bible on

the market. Everybody, whether edu-

cated or uneducated, needi help In tbe

pronunciation of proper name*, ei-

peolally Bible name*.

There la a demand tor Blblei wttb

larger type than la nied In tbe Bible

we have been handling. We have

made arrangementa to meet that de-

mand. We bave an edition of tbe Hot-

man Bible printed in bonrgeql» type—

tbe largest type uaed In Oxford Blblei.

Thli Bible la bound exactly In the

lame atyle aa our other Holman Blblei.

Tboie who want tbla Bible mult meet

the requirement! ot our offer ai to

lubaorlptlon, and then lend $2 46 In-

deed of $1 76. Tbla la the beat bar-

gain ever offered In a bourgeoli type

Bible.

We sell our large-type Holman Bible

to penona. who are not aubtorlberi for

$6—publisher's prloe. Our aubaorlberi

get It on ooudltlon* apeolfled In oar of'

fer for $2 45. Tbe Advooatx and tbe

Bible both ooat only 14.45, while tbe

Bible alone coata $6. See tbe point?

DuBOIS & WERB*
Chamber ol Commerce Building;

NASHVILLE, : TENN.

PURI FINE.
AN ODORLESS. NON POISONOUS AND

ABSOLUTE DISINFECTANT.

Prepared For Ubp 10 cents per Gallon.

Through day Coaches each way between
Fort Worth and Memphis.

For tickets, rates and farther Information,,

call on or a<l J res* jour nearest ticket agent.

L. 8. THORNE, 3d Vice PiC«t. and Gen. Mgr.

GASTON MKSLIFR, Gen. P«gr. and TkL Agt.„

W. A. DA8IIIKLL Trnv Pass. Agt.

DALLAS, TEXAS.
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A Dream oi Hr ms
Come to Jeenp; He will pave etc.

De Ma«»«atb de HheeptoU.

Drilling.

He keepeth me ever.

Hold the Light np higher.

1 am redeemed.

I am resting In the Savior's .'ore.

I'll go with him.

It Just salts me.

I've baen washed In the Hood.
KnooklDg to-day.

Meet me there.
Oh, bring them to Jean?.
He loomed.
Ray, aTe you read>?
Settle the question to-nigfcl.

The Open Gate.
Tbe utranger at the door.
Trusting In the Blood.
Tnrned away from tne Beantltnl Gate.

While Jesu«« rails.

When the roll Is called up yonder.
When the Be*uilfal Gates untold.
Will yon go?

KON-COrVHIOmS AND HYMNS.

Amsslng Graim.
Am iaBoldlernf the frost?
M*proach, my soul, etc.

Arl«p, my »onl, arise.

At the Fount* in.

Come, ye sinners.

Come, Thou Fount.
Come, ye that Jove the Lord.
Consecration.
Coronation.
Hall, inou onoe despised: Jesus.
Holy Rpl‘I», tHl'bfiii Gnlde.
How firm a Foundation.
I am c >mlu* to the Cross.

, Ip not this the Land ot Beulah ?

I want my friends to go (old timer).

I Jesus, lover of thy bjui (old and uoj
.
r ght.L

,

i l^ord, revive ns.

My ralth loom up to Thee.
Oh, happy day.
on, how l levs Jesus.

Rock of Age".

!
R vlve ns again.
Savior, breathe an evening blessing (new tune>

j

stand up for Jesu".

I
Tuere 1§ a Fonmain, etc.

Toe Greai Pnyplclau.
1

t he Child of a King.

\
We are passing away (old timer).

(And a few morej(And ten original.)

Lyman F. Jackson, ’Alexandria, la.

Is what gives Hood'S Sarsaparilla Its great

popularity, Increasing sales and wonder-

ful cures. Tho combination, proportion

and process in preparing Hood's Sarsa-

parilla are unknown to other medicines,

and make It peculiar to Itself. It acts

frosltlvely upon the blood; and as tbo

Mood readlies every part of tbe tinman

system, all tiio nerves, muscles, bones

and tissues come under tbe Influence ol

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Tli. One True Blood Purtflor. All druggl«t«. |l.

.. 7, n)ll curolJver 111. -.omy to take,

Hood S rills ee.jr to operate. 96 cents.

We bave alio an edition ot Ibla Bible

In smaller type tban our 91.75 edition,

wblob we sell at Ibe low pr'oe o> $1 35.

Read oaretully oar offer on tbe leventb

P»K«-
.

k
For twenty oenta -we wlli bave yonr

name engraved In gilt letter* Mon tbe

Ontilde of Ibe book.

Addren Rev. W. C. Black,
512 (lamp St. . New Orleant. La

DO
U

ECONOMIZE’
IF SO,

IN WHAT WAY t

Do you think it economy to buy

cheap goods ? and good s bought by

merchants with but lijttle experience f

Go to n man of business for business.

Ring lias been in tbo grocery busi-

.ness_Cuu.yjaira|Ju.\’knows Wliat kind
|

to buy and where to buy it.

If you livo in tbo country, send for

my price list. It will save you money

and keep you posted on pricos.

1401-1403 Dryades Street,

Corner Thalia.

T. J- ju a_l jc-a. jc-a. xat -a- ,
RETAIL DEALER IN WOOD AND COAL,

Rampart and Bt Andrew Ste.

Ash, oak and pine oord-wood out In 12 and
10-lnob length, with rl.olrle machine Qood,
mil maaaure given. Prior. lor load, ae ninai.
Wood by eord, coal and ooke at earn, prloea aa
wboleaale dealers.

IgiinniiimmniiHimiiHiiimT

1 America’s Greatest,

The Emerson Piano. I
= Best quality, sweetest tone, most durable.

Prices moderate, terms to suit.

j JUNIUS HART Sole Agent,

^ “ 1001 Canal Street. 3

School
Medals

- AND-

Class
Pins.

We Make a Specialty of Designing and)

Manufacturing School Pins and Emblems,

And If deelred, will make and aubmit deelgna for approval,
j

NEW NOVELTIES IN SILVER

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Frant*
Bourbon Street,

Opitic,
- Near Canal,

j

BSTAB' 18HICD NEARLY_HALF_^_UFNTUBJ'

PhiHoWerlein,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Leading Music Store oi the South.

All PIANOS §tnd ORGANS
Have Stood the Test,

no . makes that

We Sell

The beBt of Musicians endorse them. Buy

have JuBt lately been put on the market. All catalogues free

FEND FOR PRICES AND TERMS.
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V*w Orleans, lot.
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no- « >». i.WMiWw
two classes -tliOBP wild linye

aims and purposos, and those

who live like Micawber, “waiting for

something to turn up.” Unfortu-

nately. the latter class are largely in

the majority. The aimle.As man. we

may remark, tievoi; achieves true

sueeess. A huntsman is not apt. to

bring dots n game that lie does not

shoot at. Aimlessness is the mother

.if failure and discontent. The dif-

lieulty with most men is not so much

that they are not industrious, as that

they- labor without any definite

plnns*ln view. The chief advantage

. of an education is that it. enables its

possessoi to concentrate • all his

energies upon one thing until it is

done. An uneducated man may be

as wise and original assume other

man possessed of culture. Yet lie

can not express himself so .logically

and coherently, because his miml lias

Well has it been said: “It is not so money. And who attended? llo-

much the hours that tell as the way nianists alone ? Would that it were

sjKi'-nasJi'cwJl J 1 t° not ‘..h.i.ti. n. o ':i:
i

.
|.iO.':ia,JLi

l 'fe;".V

as wise

man pu

a man direct his attention to one statement,

thing at a Time. It should have his course; but

whojo attention. The man who thousands t

works with all his might is the one slmmeflil de

whoso work will command adinirn- Sabbath. Pi

tion. Nothing is so contagious as ers in societ,

enthusiasm. “Better is it that the pa tors in the

pot should boil over than that it Co finish. A

should ii.pt boil at all.” I)r. Arnot promised in

relates the following conversation as ’of the day

having occurred at a railway station with whom
between a farmer and a railroad acquaintance

engineer: “What are you waiting for attainments,

so long? Have you no water?”—“Oil, lie is also i

yes, we have, plenty of water, but it He has fillet

is not boiling.” So in serving God State judge

there may bo abundance of knowl- a Methodist,

edge and right direction of effort
:

preacher, an

hut without intense, boiling earnest- now, a lent

ness little good will be done. An sml for such

orthodox faith and a splendid and the fum

organization are splendid things to aidofsuclia

have : but they can not supply the The speech

Statement. Rome was thorc, of

course; hut Protestantism sent her

thousands to participate in this

shameful desecration of the holy

Sabbath. Protestant women—load-

ers in society—wore active partici-

pators in the whole affair from start

Co finish. And Methodism was com-

promised in the person of the orator

’of the day—Judge Emory Spoor,

with whom we have a personal

acquaintance. He is a man of lino

attainments, both .literary and legal,

lie is also an accomplished orator.

He has filled tlio position of United

State judge for several years. 11c is

? Ro- rounded Christian character as Dives in his appeal to Abraham

it were attendance on all the means of grace, said, “cool my tongue,” not “parched

“We arc impressed with the im\ tonguo.” i liis incorrect quotation of

jre, 'of
"
portiuice „f eneouragfiig* ouT pastors \ScnfituSH1? uittiTVOTCGTOJ lriaiTo ro-

nnt her a'nd young people to establish and contly in an editorial, to which

in this maintain Epworth Leagues rather wide-awake brother calls onr atton.

o holy than ottier societies, in order that tion.
^ #

i—lead- they may have the bonofit of our

partici- literature and he trained to bo lpyal The General Assembly of t.ho

nn start and intelligent Methodists.” Southern Presbyterian Church mat

General Conference Notes.

McKinley and Gov. Bushmill were

introduced to the Conference and re-

ceived a royal welcome.

Bishop? ffestei, and Bowman are

quite averse to superannuation, hut

they yield to the authority of “the

The General Assembly of t.ho

Southern Presbyterian Church mat

in Memphis last week. Dr. R. q,

Mallard, of this city, ediUn; of tlio

Southwestern Presbyterian, was

elected moderator—an honor wisely

bestowed.

a Methodist, the son of a Motliodist powers that be” meekly and gru-

preaeher, and has been, if he is not ciously.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Ordinary Special
position. position.

1 tnob, 1 week,
l . . ’a weeki,
1 .. S ..

1 . . 1 month.
1 . . 8 montht
1 .. 6

1 . . 1 year,

• Inches, 1

1 .. l

t
}

••

.» .. 1 .. .

• .. 1 .. .

| 80 | 1 00

1 60 ’ 2 00

2 00 , 2 60

2 40 8 00

6 00 7 60

10 00 12 60

18 00 22 60

86 00 42 00

60 00 60 00

60 00 72 00

76 00 90 00

90 00 100 00

never been trained to habits of fixed place of that zeal which is born of the

Attention.
presence of the Holy Spirit. What

I a . i wonderful power there would be in
What we tall the great works ot

, .

, i iii our lives, if they were animated con

-

tin- world have been accomplished ’
.

J
. .. c n

,
• , . . s . . stalltlv by the spirit of Brainerd s

largely by the dogged determination •
,

J 1
.

- : prayer: “Oh, that 1 were a naming
,.r ..v.lmorv nhililv iMtlior t tin 11 l ' • ’ °

More than tlx Inohei, ordinary poaltlon,

•16 per Inch per annum. More than six In-

shea, ipeolal position, $16.60 per lnob per

annum.

Thursday. May 28, 1890.

Kosciusko, Mist.

\\V made a trip llist week fo Ko.s-

'
< i nskT) ' fiif the purpose- of giving a

lecture. Tliis was our first visiLto

tills place.' lire. J. C. Park is in the

midst of a very prosperous pastorate.lirtdst ot a very prosperous pasioiaie.

Helms large congregations; and the

finanees are in Besides

attention.. -

Wlmt we call the great works of

the world lmvy been accomplished

largely by tiie dogged determination

of men of ordinary ability rather than

by the efforts of genius. Samuel

Taylor Coleridge, though a lifnn of

gifted intellect, lived an aimless life,

and died without leaving behind any

great literary monument. “He was

always going to do something, hut

never did.” He is said to have

left behind him several thousand

treatises on metaphysics and divinity

—luit not one of them complete. Not

a few Christians exhibit - similar

’’weakness of -character. People in

whom there is not the bed-rock of a

strong- determination can never bo

built up into stable and stately mon-

uments of truth and holiness.

While many in the lower classes

are so situated as not to be able to

paying current expenses, a parsonage choose- their work, being under the

debt of several hundred dollars has

been nearly extinguished. The for-

eign mission collection was taken a

few days since, and the subscriptions

exceeded the assessment by nearly

necessity of doing whatever presents

itself, there would he fewer unem-

ployed and wages would he better^ if

tlie masses possessed technical skill

of some kind. The man wlio can Tlo

fifty per cent. (Juite a number have one thing well will find employment
been added to the church, and there

lias been a decided increase of

spirituality.' file Epworth League

is doing good work, and the Sunday-

school is regarded as one of the best

in the Conference.

We made headquarters at the

parsonage. We also enjoyed the

hospitalities of Sister Kelly. Kosci-

usko is quite n prosperous town,

shipping perhaps more cotton than

nny town in North Mississippi.

Edward Booth Is Dead,

Edward Booth, one of the best '

known and most infiuential citizens

of this city, died at his residence on
‘

Magazine street, on Friday, the

twenty-second, in his seventy-second

vyar. He was a native of England,
1

lint had been a resident of this city

for fifty-three years. He took high

rank as a business man, having built

up by liis own exertions a very ex-

tensive and prosperous manufactur-

ing establishment. He was U man
of first -rla68 intellectual powers and

of extensive information. He was a

trenchant, forceful writer, and ex-

ceedingly popular and effective as a.

public speaker. Several -times ho

held official positions. He served

some years as a member of the City-

Council, ami chairman of the Finance

Committee, and in this position made
a record for fidelity and efficiency

unsurpassed in the annals of munici-

pal government. He represented his

parish at different times in both

branches of the Legislature. He was

ailso a member of the Board of Health

at that critical time (ls7!t) when it

was to be decided whcfijicr or not

New Orleans must lie forever ufilictod

jvith uu annual visitation of yellow

'fever. Through the labors of tliftt

where another who does many things h

indifferently will search in vain for tt

something to do. The importance of t-

sticking to one thing is a lesson that 1

thousands never learn. The age we t

live in is one of specialization. Hence s

the man who does not fit himself for f

a special kind of work is at a great '

disadvantage. Says Bulwer: “No «

man is fit to win who has not Bat t

down to think alone : and who has i

not come forth with purpose in his 1

eye, with white cheeks, sot lips, and 1

clenched palms,* able to say : ‘1 am 1

resolved what to do."’ As Owen -

Meredith sings

:

- The man who aeeka bat oaa thing la life, ami

batoRe,

May hope to achlave It bafore Ufa be done;

Bnt he who eeeki all thtnga wherever he goes,

Only reap* from the hopea whloh around him

be aowa,

A harvest o’ barren regreta."

The principle here stated holds

true in religion as well as in socular

matters. “A doubled-minded man,”

as the Scripture says, “is unstable in

all liis ways.” It is folly to, look for

deep piety where there is the absence

of clear-cut convictions of duty. The

various churches of Christendom are

' full of people who aim, after a fash-

I

-ion, at being religious
;
but this pur-

pose is vague and feeble. Conse-

quently, they do not “bring forth

fruit unto perfection.” The true

Christian is he who can say with the

Apostle Paul, “This one thing I do.”

If God be not first in our affections,

. he will not dwell in our hearts.
Ii

8 Christians all realize tlfat they

1 ,
ought to do good. Few, however,

jt
concern themselves about how they

)t
may he useful. Opportunities, in-

,1
stead of being sought, are waited for,

w- and so the Lord’s work languishes,

it
< lliurcli members hope that in some

fire in the service of my God."

Earnestness is not everything,

however. A man may „be ever so

zealous, and yet he wrong. Suppose

a. sick man believes over so firmly

that poison is wholesome medicine,

and he takes the poison : will his

earnestness save him ? The inquisi-

tors of the Middle Ages were models

of zeal
;
but the spirit of. the devil,

mit the Spirit of Christ, possessed

them. Many people -have the fault

of being zealous about *
trifles. Tlio

Pharisees were scrupulous to observe

the minutite of the cerembnial law,

hut they overlooked the weightier

matters of judgment nnd mercy. In

this ago some well-meaning, hut

misguided Christians speak out more

loudly against the use of tobacco and

the wearing of jewelry nnd bonnet

feathers than they do against the

horrible evils of drunkenness, gamb-

ling, aud lewduess.

An aimless life is never a truly

happy one. We are so constituted as

now, a leader in our Israel. How
sml for such a man to use liis talents

and the fame which he -lias aquired in

aid of such a God-dishonoring scheme!

The 'speech lie made must not he con-

sidered alone, hut in connection with

the whole festival of which it formed

a part. ' •

'

If men and women who worship at

the altars of Protestantism can take

part in such an affair as this, then

what does Protestantism stand for ?

of what use is our Bible? That this

secularization of the Sahhatli is

steadily oil the increase is apparent

to all who keep their eyes open. In

this latitude Sunday is tlio great day

of the week for political campaigning.

Candidates for offices of all grades,

with very few exceptions, use tlio

holy Sabbath just as they do any

other day, Governors, Congressmen

and United .States Senators, as well

as the smaller fry? make political

speeches on Sunday, with the usual

accompaniments. If they were all

Romanists, this would not be strange.

But many of them are Protestants in

good .standing in their respective

churches — Methodists as well as

others. Alas! alas! Whither are

we drifting ?

The Church and Intoxicants.

Here is what the Bishops of the M.

E. Church have to say unent the

to find our highest enjoyment only in liquor traffic

:

the execution of some great purpose.

The higher the ideal ^ the greater its

transforming power. What ltuskiu

says of art is, in a sense, true of life

generally: “It does not matter

whether a man paint the petal of a

rose or the chasms of a precipice, so

that love and admiration attend on

“The church -has no new word to

titter, no hew position to . take in re-

gard to those seductive, hut deadly

,
poisons that blight and destroy all

that is great and holy in human life.

The accursed inliuence of iutoxica-

cating drinks and drugs on every in-

terest of man, the family, social life,

him as he labors, and wait forever on politics, and religion, is earthly, sen

Resolutions have been passed do- n

nouncing the sale of intoxicants in ^

the Capitol at Washington- as a

national disgrace, and appealing to

Congress to pass the pending proliib- I

itory bill, 1

Hereafter graduates of theological
j

schools who join the traveling con-

licet ion will not be required to .study

the whole four years’ course, but •

only that part of it not included in

the college curriculum,

The effort to remove the restric-
;

lions against card-playing, theatre-

going, dancing,. etc., was overwhelm-

ingly defeated, only about forty

votes out of more than five hundred

being polled in its fnvdr.

Bishop Taylor, of the dioqese (?) of

Africa, is’placed on the superannuated

list. J. C. Hurtz.ell has been- elected

Bishop of Africa. TTr. Mason takes

Dr. Hartzcll’s place as Secretary of

the Freedman’s Aid Society.

The complaint of A. C. Bowdisli

against Bishops Fowler, Fitzgerald

and Warren was not sustained,
,

lie-

cause of liis transfer, nolens volens,

from one Conference to another was

not sustained, thus furnishing addi-

tional proof that Bishops have su-

preme authority in the matter- of

- making appointments.

- The election of General Conference

. officers resulted as follows : New
i York Book Agents, Drs. Eaton and

Munis; Cincinnati Book Agents, Curtis

,
and Jennings; Missionary Secretaries,

A. B. Leonard, A. J. Palmer and

j.
Dr. Smith

;
Church Extension Sec-

1
rotaries, A. J. Kvnett and W. A.

,
Spencer, tlio present incumbents:

Secretaries of the Freedman’s Aid So-

ciety, J. C. Hartzcll and J. W. Hum-

, ilton (re-elected); Secretary of the

Sunday-school and Tract Society,

e Dr. J. S. Hurl hurt; Secretary of the

Rev. E. H. Rowe, who has filled the

important position of president of

Wesleyan Female College for the past

two years, has recently boon elected

to the presidency of Martha Wash-

ington College, Abingdon, Va., and

has accepted.

On May 1'3, the divorce bill, which

had previously passed the House,

passed the United States Senate. It

will cut off the ninety-day divorces of

•Oklahoma, forbidding any Territory
j

to grant a divorce on less than a

year’s residence.

Bro. and Sister T. W. Adams are

passing through, the deep waters.

Their little daughter, eTgIVt years of

age, a bright, sweet Christian girl,

dieiLon the twentieth, after an ill-

ness of nearly three, months. T»,th«

God of their fathers we commend

them for solace in this hour of deep

sorrow..

When we hoar a diplomaed miss

use till' 'expression,- “Between ymt-

nnil i,” we wonder if she would say,

“Go with I ;” and if not, why not?

Whet! a 1). D. goes into tho presi

with something about “an historical

sketch,” we would like to know if lie

would say “an horse;” and if not,

why not ?

Rev. L. S. Jones, of the Mississippi

Conference, is greatly afflicted in the

dentil of his second son, Willie,

which 'occurred a few days siiiee. lie

was laid to rest in tho cemetery at

GloSter amid the sobs aud tears of a

host of sorrowing friends. lira.

Jones has the sympathies and pray-

ers of liis numerous friends in his

great sorrow.

his work. It does not matter whether suul and devil-possessed. By the 'lnriDurt; heoretary ot tno

he toil for months on a few inches of
,

power of heredity it lays on (children of Education, Dr, C. A. Payne;

canvas, or cover a palace frq^ with to the third and fourth generation editor New Tork Advocate, J. M.

color in a day, so only that it bp with the' curse of physical deterioration, Uueklhy; editor Review, \\ . V. Kol-

a solemn purpose, tlmt he have
.
his deficiency and idiocy. It hurries leY : WeHtenl Advocate, D. N. Moore;

tw.iirt filled with nntiencc or urced men into insanity with dreadful Northwestern Advocate, J. B. Toting;

color in a day, so only that i^t bp with

a solomn purpose, that he have
.
his

heart filled with patience or urged into insanity

liis hand to haste.” No other form rapidity. The ideal legislation, tho

BuCklhy;- editor Review, W. V. Kel-

ley; Western Advocate, I). N'. Moore;

Northwestern Advocate, J. B. Young;

Pittsburg Advocate, C. W. Smith

;

Oil our second page will be touiul

tlie address of the Sunday lh-st

League to tlie people of Louisians,

Let every Louisianian read it anil

net at once upon its suggestions, l^ct

mammoth petitions lie gotten up

everywhere and forwarded at onco to

Baton Rouge. It will be a sad day

for Louisiana when the Sunday law

is repealed. •We urge our readers to

act, promptly.

of happiness is comparable with that

which comes from the supreme

purpose to serve God. To love and

serve God with all the soul, mind,

and strength is to have fullness of

jdyT He who seeks to please God in

all things finds him in all things.

“II thou canot plan a noble deed

And never flag till U succeed,

Thoush In the atrlfe thy heart ahould bleed,

Whatever obstacle# contend,

Thine hour will come, go on, thon soul I

Thou'lt win tha prize, thon'lt reach the goal."

enactment of which is to lie constantly Northern Advocate, J. K. C. Sawyer;

Whither Are We Driftine?

sought, for the utter destruction of

this monstrous crime, is total pro-

hibition. And while we are seeking

the enactment, and enforcement of

this ideal legislation, we must seek to

annihilate this arch enemy by every

available weapon. Any law that

shuts tlie Biiloon on Sunday, or an

election day, keeps it a certain

distance from a church or Bchool,

that restricts tlio plac6s where or tlie

classes to whom this fiery death may
be sold, should lie executed to the

full.”

California Advocate, Matthews

:

Southwestern Advocate, F. R. Scott

;

Epworth Herald, J. F. Berry : House-

hold Herald, Single.

Bro. J. A. Miller’s soil is still in

bed, witli little hope of liis recovery.

Dr. J. B. Walker is much improved,

and lias returned to liis home on the

coast.
» •

We have on several occasions

called attention to the shameless

desecration of the Sabbath in this

city by the Romish Church aud its

adherents. It now becomes oili-

painful task to chronicle the fact that

The Epworth League.

G. T. Fitzhugh, of Memphis, will

deliver the annual address at Bol-

haven College,

We commend to the consideration

of Southern Methodists everywhere

the following deliverance of the

The papers report that Mrs. Mann,

God knows what steep places lie

before us.. He has provided the

“shoes of iron and brass" for us to

put on. They are truth and honesty

and faith, and courage and prayer,

A clear conscience will keep tin- head

cool. And up along the hard road

there is a sign-hoard, on which i*

written in large, bright letters, "lie

that walketh uprightly walketh sure

Ty.”—Dr. T. L. Cuylei.
• •
a

“Only let Christians generally de;

termino to vote for no man for atiy

office that is not an holiest man aud

-a man of pure morals, and let it b«

known that Christians are united in

this, whatever may be their differ

ence in political sentiments, and uo

man would he put up who is not

of Mailisonville, Ky., has preached such a character. A political party

Rome is not the only sinner in this Bishops of the M. E. Church cou-

mattor. On Sunday, the seventeenth, cerniug the Epworth League :

sixty sermons in tlie last five weeks,

resulting in lift conversions.

matter. On Sunday, the seventeenth,

a mammoth festival was given at the “Among the groat agencies for the Rev. F. N. Parker will preach the

Fair Grounds in the interest of the increase of spiritual life we can not commencement sermon at Edward
Battle Abbey. The affair having

been largely advertised, the attend-

speak too highly of the Epworth

Lengue. In it are enrolled 1,350,000

Board, of' which lie was one of the

leading spirits, science tjiujiiphcd aiming at tuo suppression oi pan

over disease. New sirleatis has lar sins, or the cultivation of pari

mum—had a i*n si • uf yellow' fever lar virtues. As if, forsooth,

since But. though lie wub willing to Christian graces and Virtues

serve the people in an emergency attainable without special effort !

science

New i

way they will grow better, without into tlie thousands. Thorc win) a

aiming at the suppression of purticu- military display on a scale of irn-

nnoe was immense, running far up of our young people organized into

into tlie thousands. Thorc win) a over 21,000 chapters. They are

McGeheo College, June 7. Tlie an-
nual address will be delivered by
Hon. It. II. Snyder.

lar sins, or the cultivation of particu-

lar virtues. - As if, forsooth, the

mense magnitude, including u coui-

turning away from amusements of a

pernicious character which are always

The commencement sermon of the
University of Mississippi, will he

potitivo drill and a sham battle, the peril of advancing wealtli and preached, May 31, by Rt.-ltov. 1).

would no more set up a known S»b

bath breaker, or a gambler, or a pi'0"

fane swearer, or a whoremonger,

a rumsullcr as their candidate for of

flee than they would set up the- dovif

himself for President.—Charles G

Finney, in Lectures on Revivals.

•
•

We hear of faith cures at tho time

of their alleged occurrence. l'°r

they are sedulously trumpet’1'

abroad. But rurely are the case®

refreshment earnest and intelligent work to bring '

Louisville, will deliver the address

..Jinv

-

T ,
—Dr -Witheinpomr;—fcdlw(,fftrp'ro'^eirMietBer'^tIff BX’:<

public office had nn attractions for

him. Tim e different times lie was

offered a scat in Congress, hut de-

clined the honor. The inayorulity of

the city was also tendered him, hut

not at pted. lit- was a member of

Felicity Street Church ^forty-eigjjji

years, and during all that time was

the teacher of the Bible cliiss^—

a

position for which lie possessed pre-

eminent qualifications, lie was one

*>t lhe
L
eiiief instrumentalities in the

erection of the present elegant church

edifice, liis place in New Orleans

Metlmdisui will be hard to fill.

order to tight the good. fight of faith,

we need to know exactly what

temptations are peculiar to us, what

virtues we must cultivate most

assiduously, what particular forms of

Christian work we are best fitted for.

There is abundance of power in the

lives of ' individual Christians. The

failure with the church is in allowing

it to i an to waste.

Again, definiteness of aim must he

accompanied by earnestness, by

passionate devotion to tlie work in

hand., No man is likely to succeed

who is not in love with liis work.

where every variety of eatables was this world to Christ. This vast army

dispensed, from the most plebian of youug people is boing trained by

saudwich to tlie costliest product of appropriate courses of reading, by

Bro. Newsom’s erfi^s-hearors arc
not confined to one locality. Almost

the culinary art. Of course, 100,000 copies of the Epworth Herald everybody knows them.

were intoxicating drinks on sale
;
a issued weekly, by taking part in

New Orleans festival would he in-

complete without that. There were

religious and social assemblies, and equally ubiquitous,

by personal work in tlie Department •

pity tliut liis . “new steward” is not
equally ubiquitous. See Beeond page.

In the 1‘hihulelphia Inquirer we 1

phrenologists, fortune tellers, wheels of Mercy and Help, to become active,

of fortune, palmists, witobes, uud intelligent, and devoted members of

much more of the same sort. There our own church. We especially coiu-

was a comic art gallery. And to give inend the attendance of these young

The following will be read with
intelligent, and devoted members of painful interest by the friends of
our own church. We especially com- Bro. and Sister Kelley

:

dignity to tlie tiling there was an

oration by Judge Emory Speer, of

peoplu on the public preaching

services, becuuse no devotion to any

Bro. J. J. Kelley’s babe died yes-
terday. Seriously ill only about oue
day. He asks the prayers of all the

fering is poriiianontly relieved. 0c

casionally and incidentally we l>w*r

of relapses, and wonder what proiw,r
*

tion of such cures are but temporary-

uruuuu uj —
ai i »

— — — — - —
,» . ... $ v - »» m$i/i

Macon, Ga. ^All this on the Lord’s aingle department, however excellent,
)e 11011 u ^his sad hour.

Duy for the purpose of raising c^u be nB prqUuative of a well.. Pjnohatmwa, L«.,May 2>/
Auoltl> -

that the work of Schlatter, tho toi‘b

healer in Nebraska, is equally un®^

isfactory. The statement of that P*

per is that the “reputed cures effort'

ed by Schlatter, the healer, throut

the laying on of hands, have tui»w

out to be no cures at all. When nuy

thing was really the matter with t 10

workings of the physical macUiuo r

^
tlie distressing eyiiiptoiiiH have r*

turned.”-—Observer.

t '1 l'



New Orleans Christian Advocate, May 28, 1896.

IjUhonJ
When you feel that chills and fever or malaria
has singled you out as a victim, when you aclic

rn-iiwn
! tf

i Take

loll CHILLIFUGE
Feel

1

j

Shaky 1

It will rout the trouble at once. Chillirugc is

guaranteed to cure the worst case of chills and
fever that ever attacked a pian. If it f;l i] s yoU r

money i» returned. It is absolutely free from
quininp and decidedly plcasaut to take. 1’ricc 50c.

Sold everywhere.
Prepared by FINLAY, DICKS &. CO., New Orleans.

Money Saved,

„0S
'

T 1 All. TO READ THIS.

fntil flirttier hotice 'we will take

J(
.ff

siibsoiiptioiin «t the rate of $1

(.rile liiontlii—cash in advance.

{H

l ntil farther notice we will send •

^ AnvocAtE to new subscribers

„jni
. nioiiths for $1—cash in advance.

Moreover, we will give those who

subscribe under this offer the. benefit

0[ our premium Bible offer, provided

il,t v semi ten cents additional to

in paying postage, on the Bible.

TO All F.NTS.

\V, make Uiis offer to our agents.

Tlir three premiums to agents which

„r( jo Ik awarded July first will

be awarded until Oct. 15; and

ill
subscriptions obtained under this

>1 offer will count in the contest for

l,eM .
premiums together with the

iubsriptions obtained at the regular

iate since Feb. 1.

The brethren doubtless remember

ihat tliepe'~preiuiums are : (
1

) X~
handsome parlor organ, which may

be substiUiUitl by a church organ, if

preferred. I-*) A handsome gold-

illeil. watch, guaranteed to be a

perfect time keeper and to last

twenty years, or if preferred an

Arlington B. Sewing Machine, (3) A

»t of Clarke’s Commentaries, with

Siwicm additions, durably bound iu

doth. Tlie largest number of sub-

Kriliers gets the first ;< the second

'irgest, tlie second ; the third largest,

at third. If tlie agent to wliom tlie

jedhiiil premium is awarded prefers

to do so. lie can get instead of the

watch or sowing machine, tlie Blick-

fiishrfer 'Typewriter by paying $10

in cash. This tnacliine is a most ex-

cellent, one, as shown liy testimonials

given elsewhere in this paper. Let

all our preachers make this offer

known to our people at once. Take
notice that this offer is made only

to new subscribers. We -will make a

lilcral offer to our present subscrib-

er# within two or three months.

Meantime, let all subscriliers who are

ia arrears, pay up. Tlie offer whieh
we expect to make will not lie avail-

*b!e tu those who are in arrears.

Orphans' Day.

Amount previously reported. ift 172 80
Morton Sunday-school 3 10
I’elahntchie Sunday-school.. li 50
Barlow circuit 7 05
Wesson (M. M. Evans) aO 00
Gullman circuit 30 00
Jackson— First Church 4 73
DeKulb 4 on

EP WORTH iBAQII B.

Br Bvv. U. II. Wynn.

Prayer Meeti/ig Topip for May.

cmitsr 1 v Jsuci .VI, RELATIONS.

SUNDAY, MAVJl'l—VOWS AND CHURCH
RELATIONS.

(Matt, vll, 21
;
John xvll. 4

;
I Cor. vlli, IS )

t.—Nil SUBSTITUTE Al.lJIIVI'.ll FOjll

OttEtHENCE TO THE DIVINE WILL.

The Sermon on the Mount makes

very clear the initurcmf the kingdom
of Christ

,
anil the indispensable

condition ofi citizenship therein,

which is conformity to the will of

God, the Father, as revealed in the

Son. No partial obedience will avail,

neither can there be any possible

substitute for obedience. There are

many apparent qualifications for

(}
' e s

LIVER PILLS.
FOR

Bilionsness, Dyspepsia,

I

OIF1 NEW YORK.

Post tto JbfcOW los

,

New Orleans,

M inagers for Louisiana and Mississippi.

Hjlda in Trust for Policy H riders ovor $221 '000,000.

The Largest Trust Fund in the World,

3 rr ’ ’"'Take the Continuous Instal nent Potioy of this Cirnpany,m HEADACHE, WEAK STOMACH, and provide an income for life for your wife or child inttead of
leaving a lump sum to he lost or pqn»n tereri.

>un ATT 1

Disorders o! the Liver.

TESTIMONY*

I have used Brodte’a Pi l Is tor many yearn In

heavenly citizenship, but this is the

only real qualification. navo an equal. O*o. H. wilky.

$234.4(1

Comparisons are.said, to Tie “odi-

(1) Mere membership in the church

is not sullieient. When a person

joins tlie church, lie voluntarily as-

sumes the, sacred vow of obedience to
|

tlie law of Christ, and ‘‘Better is it

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GL0BB
Insurance Company.

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.
Office in COMPANY’S BUILDING, Corner Cabondf.let and Common Sth.

Nevertheless, F will ask some that thou shouldest not vow, "than

of our brethren to look at the follow-

ing: Jackson— I irst Church—has sub-

scribed and paid, or raised in cash

and subscriptions, $800. I will not

say what Vicksburg, MeVidian,

Xntehcz, Yazoo City and other places

have done; the people kiiow Whether
they have been given an opportunity

to give or not. Some of us only look

after the big things. Some wait like

the cowardly husband, till wc can

say, "Look,! we killed a bear."

Bro. Gunning's article, some weeks
ago, stressed a point well, to look to.

As pastors, it is our duty to offer our

congregations tlie opportunity to

contribute, Not one cent lias been

reported from the F.ntcrpfise district:

four dollars from the Meridian.

Utica is the only charge that observed

the day so far as we know in the

Vicksburg district. Moss Point the

only 011 c from Seashore . Three Sun-

day-schools from Brandon district (all

on one circuit). Four charges from

Brookhavon district; three eharges

from Jackson district. One brother

(tlie Lord bless him !) said lie was too

busy saving souls to look after the Or-

phans' Day ; two more forgot it. and

another diil hot like the plan. Another

said. I have been waiting, but no tine

lias offered me any money, etc. Now
there are about fourscore and ten of

us who have simply not discharged

our duty. Von will make all manner

of excuse. That don't count for any.

tiling. If you will find a gentleman

or lady, with the religion of the Lord

Jesus Christ in their heart, who does

not believe in tlie orphans' causo.

then just send their, pictures to J. A.

Bowen, and he will preserve the saun-

as a wonderful relic. If .you won't

take a collection, just tell your peo-

tliat thou shouldest vow, and not

1
*1 "..

(2) Ritualism is not sullieient. “T9
obey is better than sacrifice." “I

will have mercy, and not sacrifice.”

(3) A public profession of religion

can not substitute its actual posses-

sion.

II.— I HRIS'r OUR EXAMPLE OF A PER-

FECT FULFILLMENT OF THE

DIVINE WILL.

In Ids high priestly prayer, Jesus

regards his redeeming work as ac-

tunll.v acconmli slicd, and from this

point of view lie says. "I have fin-

ishrtl tin- win 1

]; which flmn guvest me

to do." lie voluntarily undertook to

perform upon earth the will of the

Father, and he was obedient—even
•‘obedient unto death."

’I'hc disciples of Christ are also

entrusted with a life-work, which

they have voluntarily undertaken,

and herein Christ is their continual

example of faithfulness. At. the

end of life the faithful Christian

may exclaim, witli Paul, "I have

fought a good fight." or, may even,

without presumption, adopt tlie lan-

guage of Christ, referred to above. •

HI.—OBLIGATIONS FOR OUR BROTH-

ER'S SAKE.

Sold By All Drugglata.

Price, 26o. a Box.

L. LYONS & CO., Prop's,

NE W ORLEANS, LA.

11111) Ml a p mil A I ITTAll

vul llluWilUC VliCl.
or ten days. A full notice will ap-

pear next week. Persons wishing to
v

,

.

secure accommodations before the Rev Improved _ High-Arm "Arlington B" Sell-Threading Seiing Machine.

rush at the opening of the Camp

Meeting, should address communica-

tions to Col. D. Zable, chairman Tent

and Lodging Committee,New Orleans,

irk
" 1 ~~

Tlie annual meeting of the Wom-
an's Foreign Missionary Society

o
of

tlie North Mississippi Conference has

been postponed one week, and will

meet in Tupelo, July 4-7, instead of

June 27-30, the usual time. This

change is necessary in order to avoid

a conflict with tlie Aberdeen District

Conference. Bishop Fitzgerald having

appointed June 25-28 as the time fhr

holding that Conference.

,A large delegation is greatly de-

sired, and an attractive and profita-

ble programme is being prepared.

A reoorded oertlOoata ol warranty tor 10 yean aooompanle* eaoh machine, The 1 Aillng-

ton B" la oomplete in every detail, aomblulag all modern and late Improvement*, snob a* aa

tomaUo bobbin winder, Belt-threading ahutUe, aelt-ieiting needle, upper iprrng tenilon, at*.

Kit's sake. Kev. TV. 11. Burke, of China, will

Paul announces himself as ready 1 preach the annual sermon. Mrs.

abstain from the use of meat for- Addie Gordon Burke, of China, and

"V will send a sample Bible for
pl(, atl0Ut the work.

uk in eiurvnssing to those who desire r ,,

1(

T ours fraternally.

M. L. Bl RTHN.

Read Our Great Premium Offer 1

TUI. STORY OF METHODISM
THROUGHOUT THK WORLD,

ekum the beginning to

ENT TIME.

THK I'llKs-

Uii# hook, by Rev. A. B. Hyde,
D., is a large octavo, profusely il-

A Justifiable Book,

Dr. Tigert says, is one that you
•van not help" writing. The Doctor

will accept an “amendment” in these

words, 1 doubt not, “or one that ac-

tually and satisfactorily fills a place

still vacant,” commonly known ns “a

long-felt want.” The “new song

book;” recently advertised in this

paper, is justifiable, on the first

lintratcd, mid most beautifully bound' ground, and, we believe, is alsoon
in -ilk cloth the last. The apparent need isYui

» i* a hook Which should be i„ «'"‘K '*°"k
ViV 'To^n^^re

tv„rv .1 i
• . , . ,,, songs to meet the reqiincmcnts of le-

'b'thmlist household. \\ e are
yiv|ll tln(l uawp meetings. Epworth

awkiiig it possible for anyone .to uf- League Conferences, etc., and cheap
fiml ii. Tlie publisher’s' price is enough to enable every person in the

^'0. We will" send it postpaid for -congregation to have one Modern

|1 so I,. „ _ . ., \ ,
books seem padded to sell at lurgei

ilou to any subsenber who lias paid •••• •-'-

w "iH pay to J une, '97.

to abstain from the use of meat for-

ever. if. by so doing, he might save a

brother from falling.

We may learn hero tlmt there arc.

very important obligations, growing

out of our vital relations to our

brother Christians.

(1) We should have charity for

what seetns to us tube narrow-mind-
,

odness in others.

(2) We should lie ever ready to

make sacrifices of-a -personal nature,

rather than to cause any person to

stumble.

NOTES. •

A good League was organized in

Ponchatula, La., last week by Rev. J.

M. Henry.

Bro. Foster organized a League in

Jackson. La., on Sunday. May 10,

with twenty-three members.

Bro. C. D. Atkinson has two

Leagues on his work, one at Slaugh-

ter, La., and another at F.tltel. La.

What a Woman Can Do.

I want my lady friends to know of

the new field now open fpr them. In

the past six months we have made ft

profit of $007.02 after paying all ex-

penses. All our sales have been

Miss Viola Blackburn, of Mexico

will also be present and deliver ad-

dresses. Let till the auxiliaries con-

tinue in prayer and supplication for

a mighty outpouring of God's Spirit

upon our coining meeting.'
J

Sifts. T. T5. Hargrove, Pres.

'MTss'd. E. Gillespie, Reel Sec.

Millsaps College.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES, 189(5.

SUNDAY. JUNE 14.

11 o’clock a. M.—Sermon by ltev.

John Mathews, D. D., St. Louis, Mo.

s o’clock p. m.

—

Sermon before the

V. M. C. A. by Rev. John Mathews,

D. D., St. Louis. Mo.

MONDAY, JUNE 15.

“ARLINGTON

fejf

’’
’

Th* "Artlngton B“ s«lt.tbreaain« sewing machine ha* a l»r*e hl«h-*t«, itt n^wloiM mk
9 o’clock A. M.—Annual meeting pearanoe It perfect, lu adjustment la absolute. positive take up, poavanlent^tjot-reji.

“J
. , , * i , be*t ityio furniture, either o«k or welaut; la eddltloa to waijaewa meohlae u niraiioeo

ot the Board of I rustecs, 11 o clock ,1m me beat iteel oomotaailoa atuaaaeau tree, »i loUotvi: Oae
Ni
U^B

il.n°h
i° blad«’

,,, , ,, . t m one »«ot plain bemater* (Ove dlflereat wwtb* ap tu leveieeUhibBOt »n tuoft), oiieDmaBi,

A. M.—Address by G*V. A. J. Me- one ihlrtnt plat* and one nader-orawer, p*o»ed la a handtome velvet UuSd o«e. It U

1 •mi-in Mississiinii 8 o’clock P M alio turntibed wltb one toot beamier, one «oreiv driver, oae wrenoa, one oU oan wlUi ou, ona
LJUll in, .Mississippi. OOIIOIKI. M.

eenae. ona Daokaze ol needle*. Blx bobblnd aad oae laitruotloa boob.

Debate between representatives of

tlie Galloway and tlie Lamar Liter-

ary Societies.

Subject — Resolved, That tlie

system of trial by jury is not suffi-

cient for the equal Administration of

w. song book" it is made at home, not having canvassed justice. Affirmative: .1. W. Canada,
< . 1 « * iu .• .1 . i . . * : n :

Children's Day Collection.

prices, rue "new. sung uuuo n io

honed will serve botli purposes.

First, because it lias over 70 songs,

each of which was selected for its

usefulness, affording sufficient variety

any. -My official duties calling me w H Pit/,|lllg | l , Negative: S. J.
away most of the time. I let! tlie * b

Disli Washer business in my wife’s Wallace, B. II. Locke,

control with the above results. The Tuesday, .juKe 16.

msiness is rapidly increasing and
,

. .

,vill continue to grow until every " <*’‘'><*‘'k vt. -Graduating

family has a Climax Dish Washer, speeches and baccalaureate address.

Not a day passes hut what we sell W. B. Murhah, Pres.

jdc or two. and some days iifteen or » , r .

twenty Dish Washers. it’s easy u , ,

",

selling what everybody wants to buy. Commencement East Mississippi Female

You can wash and dry the dishes College.

perfectly- in two minutes. For full »

particulars address tlie Climax Mfg. SUNDAY, junk 7.

©i»r-G4d4HuT+u«1
-UhLo....JSot_JtJiRUl|^ '

, „ ^
dish washer ifud you can not help M.^6i.lffiehrtmtintHOTliroii="

but make money. T’lie Climax Mfg. Rev. J. M. Weems, D. D. 8 p, ii.

Cu. do not ask any pay until you Missionary sermon—ltev. H.’W. Van
have the Disli Wusliers sold. T on

jjoo){

•Vi treasurer of the Sunday-school Uud number to meet the subject ; business is rapidly increasing and

“ardof the North Mississiinii Con- second, because it is to be sold at 10 will coutiuue to grow until every

ren„„ , , , J
1

., C) .u ts per copy, and $7.50 per Run- family lias a Climax Dish Washer.
- would make tlie following

Half of them are old, standard Not a day passes hut what we sell

‘I'lrsts of my brethren
: hymns, and half npw ones, standards one or two. and some days fifteen or

Phiiise send iu your Children's Jn ourdnjyor destined tb-bc. Words twenty Dish Washers. its easy

'"y collations at once uud music complete, manilla cover, soiling wliat everybody Avauts to buy.

io
i

pi.,,.
'

. i, , tlie last time we offer to all who You can wash and dry the dishes
I hiaseHeiul the full amounts

9 days from date of perfectly in two minutes. For full
“•Hint, and lot me make the divi-

tj,js iMUe 50 copies for. $3 ;
100 copies particulars address the Climax Mfg.

>

!

ll|

!:ilti.ilir*mte«i-4>y>t'lio lHsi5rplmo.' usj—“nVKfiTH "F.".tueksotir--ATeiHHFdriaf—CN#^AJ<44imUus, i-UiLo....-Ue,.L_a.jLi.uillli;.

' 3
) Do not wait until Conferouee to La.

** •*
-

disliwasher tfud you cannot help

send in u ,
, ,

- 1 — but make money. I he Climax Mfg.
« .*>* your collections. We need

Co do not ask any pay until you
^ IQoiipv mauv nonce* . 1 . w r. aie-vIa!

* money now.
G) If you have not observed the

‘ VV, do so t,y all means.
Ginre fraternaliy,

Geo. H. Lipsoomii, Treas.

lie Board of Trustees of Mriis-
“‘1 Female College will meet at the
uthodist Church in Mansfield at
4,M

i June 9, 1890.

^
G. P. Sheppard, Pi-es Board.

1 lc»o u
, r», iB, 1S8a .

To Ih* Prtmuri in <m»me in tb« North may just as well bei
making $5 a day

MitfllBAlnpl C‘in"*r*aoBi as to bi# doiug nothing.

The Woman’s Conference Board of '

Missions is to hold its annual session Agents Wanted,

in Tupelo, July 4-7, 1890. Will each For Manual of Bible Geography.

of vou kindly send me the mimes of A volume of tile intensely luterpst-
oi you iLiu . .i ... , , s„„ nf Diairrams. Mans, IHus-

one Bblrrtai plat* and on* nader-oralder, paoEod In a nana*oma vbivol iiuou u

alio lurntibod with one loot baaimer, oae iote» driver, oae wreaaa, oae oU oan with ou, ona

eaii|a one paokege ol needle*. Blx bobolnd and one lnatruotlon boot.

The Head 1* itroni and Bnbatanual; h»i l»r*« *pao* ““<ler 1,1

(roods, la fljei? jApaaned, and oroceoiel oy a btra dnUu. da* bo leiv bjarlngi and rlotl

oolnta that It la aaaUj oiled and Kept olean.

NaiDLB Bam U round, wltb adjustable bearings pollihod and Sited, Ininrlog great wear,

and oan run a long time wltmont oiling, ft baa a ilaua dip moUou, tel “^5?
the thread when tne inutue la passing torongn me loop. Dilug the adjustable late-np, oon-

troUlng the threads perieotlj on all grade* ot wora.

lxraovaD Aotohatio Bobbin winds* wblob Is so poiltlv* and
imperleShr wound bobbin Is an lmpotulbUltr. so simple mat a oalld oan ea»Uj opeiaw It.

Thu valuable attachment renders possmie a perleot oontroi ol snaiUe tension.

Bblv- rmaBADiNO—r«« “abunston B" Is seR-lhreadlng, requiring no onangs trom light ta

heavx work. Use* doable thread, and snakee me look niton.

The Needle la the same as used on tne New Home maottlne,

height and position with reierenoe to shntUe, with snort blade and long shank, insuring great

strength; flnel} polished.

Sblt-Th bebdino Esuittle-A perleot sleet oyUnder shatUe with
^
8 ‘

*1,
P

“.
L'
!
°d*Hj i

slon, open at one end to allow tne boooln to be inserted without dUplaplog ^V Ol me P«U i

runs loose In the shell without spring oenire or point bearings, thus insuring an sveu tension,

oan be threaded la the dark, End easily understood.

Loose Pulley lor winding the bobbin without running tne mtoblne requires no change •»

adjustment, nor Is It necessary to remove the wera trom the maoBlue.

PAaTb'BoajEOT to Waaa are made of the finest steel, oase hardened, light and non*Ism,

and are very durable.

those will) are to lie delegates from

your respective societies to this meet-

ing! By »o doing you will greatly

oblige, Your brother,

W. T. J. Sullivan.

Tnpslo, May IP.

ing pages of Diagrams, Maps, Illus-

trations, and Descriptions of tlie

Holy Laud. Should be in every

Christian home. An invaluable help

tn Bible renders. Cloth cover, $2.75.

Liberal terms. Address

Rand, McNally .& Co., Chicago.

MONDAY, JUNE 8.

8 i\ m.—Alumute anniversary.

TUESDAY, JUNE 9.

9 a. m.—Meeting Board Trustees,

8 i’. m.—Grand concert.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 10.

10 a. m.—Class essays. 8 i». m.—
Baccalaureate address—Prof. A. M.

Muckoufus, A. M., Millsaps College.

Delivery of diplomas.

To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, who will send

us $20.50, we will send the machine aad the New Orleans Advo-

cate one year. To old subacrioers we make the following oner:

Pay your subscription to January, ’08. and bend us $18.50 adtlJ-

lional, and we will send you the machine.

We allow purchaser to test the macuiae for ten days, lx at

the end of ten days you ai« not satisfied, you have only to drop ns

a postal card, and yoor money will be refunded.
•

. . .

*1
.

'
'

TO -A.C3-EUSTTS:

.
,.We will send thiB machine free to apy preacher or other per-

son who will, send us twenty new subscribers with the cash—$40.
Address Bbv. W. O. Black,

512 Camp Street, How Orleans, La*

N. B.—We pay the freight

i



What Can I

Save by-4- ~

Purchasing

. A Piano

from the
/
Dunning-MedineCoPl

Yon mvp nil Hip risk of imposition,

•11 the rick of waking up some ilny

to tin' realization tlint your I’inno is

not just wlint yon supposed it to Itp.

Lots of Pianos post too much—they

eost too much to build, they cost too

much to the dealer or agent, and, of

course, they cost far too much to the

individual purchaser. That is, there

are better Pianos in every way to be

had for less money—for instance,

either of these:

Etabury,
Conover,

Schubert,

Kramich & Bach,

BehrniDg.

. mmi-Mm fnsic Co.,

214 and 21 G Camp St.

Grand National prlze of

1 6,600 francs at Paris

LAROCHE 1
Possesses ;n the highest degree the

entire active properties of Peruvian
-4ft

Bark. Endorsed by the medical

(acuity .is the best remedy for Fever

an i ' A. 1
1 ,

Malaria, Poorness of

the Kloou, General Debility and
9ft

Wastino Diseases; Increases tub ik
AemriF, Strengthens the Nerves ^
ami builds up the entire system. ^

Paris : 22 Rue Drouot 9ft

New York : G. FOUUGRA & CO.,

20-30 N. William St.

RIPANS

New Orleans Christian Advocate, May 28, i8q6.

HQMB ClROLB.

how tn nor wkht down.

IV w8vinrf»W*.U.? t .i -thaUI*,... .

It w*R not with * mlp at tea;

But a fate l»r worre than either

Tnat itole him away bom me.

'Twaa the death In the ruby wine oup.

That the ream n and times drown

i

He dtank the alrmlnR poison,

And thus my boy went down;

Down frouf4M heiRhti of manhood,

To the depths ot disgrace and »ln|

Down to toe worthleie being,

From the hopes or what mltht hare been.

For the brand or a beast besotted

He bartered bis manhood's orown

|

Through the gate of a alntul pleasnre

My poor, weak boy went down.

Tie only the ism! old story

That mothers to often telly

Wltb accents of Infinite sadness,

Like the tones ol a Inneral bell. %

But 1 neter thought once when I heard It

I should learn all Its meaning myselfi

1 thought he'd be true to hit mother,

I thought he'd be troe to blmtelf.

Bnt, alas lor my hopes, all delualoni

Alas tor hit yonlhlnl pride!

Alas! who are tale when danger

It open on every tide?

Oh, can nothing desttoy this great evil!

No bar In tbelr parhway be Ibrown

To save Irom the terrible maelstrom

The thousands of boys going down?

—Belaoted.

A Good Man.

Buying on Installments. The Dangerous Booh. HYG'BNB.

owa, u. “If, when I read a book about

pha.e. 01 th. • B h » not tf common obwr-;

ment system re it prevails in “|
a
‘. nr universe that email doses, posset ses the power

moat of the large cities of the b’“ or »b™t
it a of “breaking down human self-

Union. While this method cer-
J desolation! turning control to a most extraordinary

taicly has its advantages, it may new l0°*
°A nfl_. or decree.” The use of alcohol !•*

be questioned whether there is
aAr®,enis?® it has made it the exception, and the abuse of it

not in it an element which does a
about h t

0̂

t
0 ‘ „nrth Hvfuc is the rule, in human experience,

great deal of mischief and leads Beem a llt,le
(

leB l!T

“

fi Nine^ouths of mankind-lam al-Mwnd tho»ghtl«» people »n »" « '

‘k".* {hwK 1° e*J niieY-nta*
into financial complications from about moral principles, that tney

hundredth/_if they the
' which they may find it very diffi-

o

o

G
i

8

to h in^thia* author smalleet quanti'y of this poison

ment system rs it prevails in

most of the large cities of the
Union. While this method cer-

tainly has its advantages, it may
be questioned whether there isbe questioned whether there is

B
.

gr
T,.r ik V d made it

not in it an element which does a about !»•;. ^t^; worth Hvinc
great deal of mischief and leads Beem a btUe

,

les
!kITuVir- £

careless and thoughtless people al
t

l

thev

him; or about this universe, that

it has shaken down upon it a

new look of desolation, turning

a green field into a wild moor ; or

about life, that it haB made it

Beem a little less worth living,

cult to escape.
It looks very alluring, thiB of-

fer to furnish your bouse with-

out a cent of ready crab, andout a cent oi reaoy ersu, anu —
.

- „ \ . hia fn iinW a

many.an ambitious young couple ’ f h ,

h
m . !‘i the

finds it impossible to resist the

temptation to have as good as

to the world about him, and the

world within him, and the

ggj, to"

Tk. ilnnkia 1. vhwf ikoo nor. me, is a bad book. It mayso easily.

The trouble Is that they per-

mit themselves to lose sight of

the faot that all of these things

must be paid for in due time,

and that putting off the evil day
does not by any meahs mean
shirking the responsibility or

making the payments lesB. In- ',ba*1- ma
y „

,V?

dfed. this installment nractice is am a pa m. I only know ,deed, this installment practice is

nothing more nor Icbb than a

mortgage which continually ac-

cumulates interest.

The householder may have idle

r8 thev were when this author smallest quanti'y of this poison

l f i-i l . »uen 1 know that, into their system, will find them-

oS
g

any° of thl° firacilM ralves cripnled in. will power so

tningB^n the life of a man—his that inordinate ‘ndjilgence

relation to God, to his fellows, comes almost in®^“able -

to the world about him, and the
|
bl8

r
regftrd

.
b
®

fiot8 and j U8 tiy
world within him. and the the limitB of suspects, anci justly

pM p" .0 pl« « which .11 >0- Beer «•*»» *”“•»•“
thing. elable oeDter-tb.t for of .Icohol

; .

b“‘ k»l

,

'!

me, is a bad book. It may enough to kindle, in the great

chime in with some lurking ap- m j irity ofW1B”S
’ *^

petite in my own nature, and so which » rare Jo
lead to immod

seem to be as sweet as honey to erate indulgence. How
^

many

my taste, but it comes to bitter, beer drinkers, do you suppose,

bad results. It may be food for keep themselves bere

another, I can say nothing to where else, within the s^ict Urn

that. He may be a pine, while I its of dietic law? ^ot one

am a palm. I only know this, in twenty, perhaps not one in

that in these great first things, fifty. The °v
?
r"beln?'n£“ 3

ia
if the book I read shall touch ity of beer drinkers in Bavaria,

them at all, it shall touch them where beer is the purest and

things stable center— that for

me, is a bad book. It may
chime in with eome lurking ap-

petite in my own nature, and so

seem to be as Bweet as honey to

my taBte, but it comes to bitter,

bad results. It may be food for

another, I can say nothing to

that. He may be a pine, while I

that in these great first things,

CpnsucnpticY!
^ta*^and lung trouble*

NfW lork. May 26 18gj
.

Editor Chmitiah Advooatri

Please Inform your readers that I |,JV,
absolute remedy for Consumption and
Throat, Chest and Lung Diseases;

also t

Loss of Flesh and all Conditions of Wastii

By its timely use thousands of howl,

cases have already been Permanently Cum
So proof-positive am I of its

>
power, that

increase its usefulness -and make known
great merits, I propose to SENb FREE TV
BOTTLES, to readers of your paper who*
write me giving their Express and PostofE

address. Sincerely,
T. A. SLOCUM, M.C

183 Pearl St., Ne*''yM
We tnlre the liberty of publishing the

communication in full for the benefit of

,

readers. Nothing could be morcphilanthm.
When writing, plense state you rend hlsl»
In this paper and greatly oblige- Unit

IiLIIOIS CBMEiir
BoHiDULi is Strict ootoru 6th, m

Chicago Limited.

No. 4, Lve. 9:00 A. M. |
No. 8, Arr. e.agp J

Solid, yeaUbuled, Gas-lighted train vita ?d

Chicago Fast Mail.

lUOLU an ail) lb OUOU vwuv*. .

to my profit, or else I will not most innocuous, are intemperate
" m the use of it. »‘1 mfl*n that

A good man I What a world
day8

U
°

Bir davs uiprofitable read it.‘ Bight and wrong shall in the use of it. uo x mean vna

of testimony ifnd tribute is in Swand JL’n th«
P
outooes grow more clear, life in and every one of th' 8 « J

,re intemperate no. 2,Lve.7:oop. m.
i

no.i, Arr.s:»n

Do 1 mean that Through Pullman servloe to Menpha,
a

,, ear. Lonls, Kansu City and Chicago,-

of testimony and tribute is in day8 and daya when the outgoes grow
that designatic n ;a tribute earned,

arfl yery jar fi jjead of the in- fthou
jea extorted and compelled as it come8| but of thi8 the install- come
were, by yearB of righteous liv- ment system takes no heed what-
itg in the community. Is there

eyeri -pae jntere8t iB at work
as much holy ambition and slriv-

8teadily and nntiringly. A mort-
iog for this tribute, and as much

g8 g0 never sleeps; the promise
of imperious demand for it, as

^
„
ay worbs in darkness as well

. kni- 1/1 V.n V IV nflon art. ! *. . . . ... . .there should be? It often
as in dayl ght, and piles up the

pears as if results were more “bH^ii^rVegardlesB of the
considered than the springs of ohiUvofthe victim to meet it.

action, and tbatrwhat passes for

achievement supersedes or dis-

places the question of character.

We are rtireoted to the vineyard

oftener than to the closet. We are
down.

exhorted rather to be “workers” n ’

ability of the victim to meet it.

People who buy on the install-

ment plan should consider quite

as carefully what the end is lo be
aB though there werepayiDg cash

I rather to be workers One of the alluring advertise-
than to be spiritnally-minded. m ents of the day is to the (ffeot
The more popular idea of disci-

80 many cents a day will
pleship ib that of holding the ^uy gQ mucb> it looks like a
fort,” or b®'®g a“. ‘armor

very little, and the anxious pur-
bearer and marching on. chaser, taking counsel of his de
Innoculated with the nattering

8 jre8t imagines that there will be
conceit that each one s Jrfe is a

nQ diflSculty in paying Buch a
“midBion,

,, and charged with
^riflo as that, bo the purchase is

the self-elating thought of a
jnac|e and all goes very well for

work to do for others, we are in
a utile while. Then there comes

danger of forgetting that life is
a duii time, and, in Borne way or

about me more divine; I shall

come nearer to my fellows and

God nearer to me, or the thing

is a poison.”—Dr. Robert Coll-

yer.
'

Suffer the Children.

The brightest l ghts in the

churches were converted in early

Jife. Adam Clarke, the com-
nentitor, was converted at four

years of age. His iufluence will

shine in the moral heavens while

the sun shines in the natural

heavens. Alfred Coobman, ihe

ALL DAILY.

stituency of Gambrinus gets

drunk? No, not that; hut the Local Mail and Express.

great mejirity go beyond the new oklkanb and uemfhis-

bonnds of utility, and, in the en- no. 2#, Lve.

7

:ooa. m.
i
no. 25

, An.9:»F,|

joyment of their beloved and so-

called “innocent”
,

beverage, get all daily.

physical and mental damwgn of
t

Various kinds and degrees. B»- speed Unoqmiloa. Service Onexoell*

varian pathology shows a fright- comer st. cb.ne.

ful processiop of fatal maladies llLMJl uiuit), and common su.

which are distinctly traceable to w. a. kellond, a.h. hansor,

oxcestive beer drinking. A phy- amu non cam Agt. o e„. h.r. i,

sician told me not long ago that • _ . . . n
Yazoo &IMP Yali

Speed tJneqnalled. Service Unnoel

Ticket Office,
00"1" ^‘limmo. 8

W. A. KELLOND,
Anb Geo Saa*. Agt.

A. H. HANROR,
Gem-Kan-A

the sun shines in the natural ber of autopsies, and had ob-

heavens. Alfred Coobman, ihe served an astonishing proportion

great revivalist, wa« converted at of fatty hearts. This in a great

ten years of age. He will,shine

in the hingdom of God. as .the

Btars in the firmament of heaven

forever and ever, and thousands

will ri e in the judgment and
call him blessed. Isaac Watts,

the gn at poet, was converted to

Christ at the age of cine years.

The influence of this great man

Munich hospital, remember, in

an environment vthere the tall

brewery chimneys outnumber
the church spires ten to one, and

where they boast, and trulhfully

boatt, of hrewirg the purest

beer in the world.

There is a form of physical in-

difposition not urcommon in the

BAELBOAD COMPANY,
Sohkddli in Effect September 1 st. a

Train, leave End arrive »t CENTRAL STATIOl

Howard Ave. and Rampart BL. Dill;,

Laavti. I

4:00 p.m UIOC 1,3

7:80 a. ml hUal
MamphUand Local
Viokitoorg ANltcnvxEx.

.

D -
_

w “ . 1 a UUI 1 auu, IU DVIA1W M “J
also a training for ourselves and

oth in the agreement there
t L«i- nnnk nnn’a Atr n nnoro r»T nr ’ . a a

a
>that each one’s own character

has need of cultivation. Philol-

ogists tell of ihe disappearance

seems to have been a clanse en-

tirely overlooked in the outset

which exacts a certain rate of

of God, in tuning the golden lists of Bavarian mortality, which

harps, will be felt through the goes undtr the name of schlig.

endless ages of eternity. Rob- Perhaps I should use a wuid
ert Hall was converted at twelve. Blight ly more emphatic than “in

Solid Train, with Pnllman Bleeper* New Orleu

to Vlokibnrg and New Orleam to Mempbli,

Dlreot and tavorile roots to North Loolitu

asd Arkanaaa Only line through tlx

ClB-MlMlntppl Sugar Country anl

the far-famed Yaioo Delta.

of or ce current words among cer- interest as a penalty for failing
tain tribes of men which has meet tbe original obligation.

Jonathan Rdwards
William Penn at

vester.

at seven,

nine.—Har-
diepotition, special

been always accompanied by a

gradual disappearance of the

ideas expressed by those words.

There are certain words of the

Christian vocabulary which al-

An Enemy of the Home,

It goes without saying that the

most semi to be going into de- saloon is a most deadly enemy of

suetude. As >?e hear the ad the home; the more it is deco-

drtsses in the Tgrand rallies” rated the more dangerous. To
e hear the ad
'(‘grand rallies”

of Ihe Christian Wts and looks multitudes of our young men and

over the Christian literature of to a vast number of the humbler

1 ONE GIVES RELIEF.
WO MATTER WHAT’S THE MATTER,

OWE OF THESE WILL DO YOU GOOD.

Rov. Frederic U. Marvin, lonir time paHtorof the First

fkmgnuruUcuial Church, of Great Barrington, Moca., and
at one time a practicing physician, a gradunto of the

Oot leg** of PhyidclanB and Burgeons, Now Ycirk.sayw of

Rlpons Tahulcn “ The formula has long been in favor

with medical men, and the method of preparation in the
prewMit form is modern and a groat convenience. I al-

ways keep u vial of the Tahulcn U(Hin my dressing table,

au<l use them with confidence whenever occasion arises.

For a disturbed condition of the digestive organs I know
of nothing so good, and for an * ail-round' family remedy
] de not believe there is anything better to be had."

RIPANS TABULES.
Sold b.v druggist*.

Over-Profit Paying

Stop it

Get our Great Catalogue apd Buy-
ers Guide. We'll send it for xj

cents in stamps to pay part postage

or expressage. The Book's free.

700 P.ages, 12000 illustrations, 4000a

desenptions, everything that's used

tn life; tells you what you ought to

pay, whether you buy of us or not.

One profit from maker to user. Get it

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
Originator, ol the Mall Order Method
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I GRACE

ihe day and catch the exhorta-

tions and appeals in religious

meetings, we often feel like ask-

ing, what has become of the

words pious, godly, devout,

humble, spiritually- minded, etc.

Have these old fashioned words
to be remanded to the attic like

antique hair-trunks and spinning

wheels and other relics of the

past?
The good man, the good worn

laboring classes, the saloon be-

comes a chandeliered and crim-

soned gateway to belli But all

the drinking habits are not

formed in the dram-Bhop, or the

billiard room, or the club-house.

A vast many take their first

drink at their parent’s fable or

at social parties in private houses.

I once officiated at a wedding
where there was a popping of

champagne corks like a discharge

The Curfew.

>

We believe in the curfew. In

many plsces it is being tried

with gratifying results. Chief

Sigwart, of Omaha, says: “The
passage of the curfew ordiance

has done more to keep the youth

indoor at night than all the other

influences combined coaid. The
mere fact that each an ordinance

exists is sufficient to suppress a

phase of it generally kills. It is

nothirg more than the springing

a leak of one or more blood-ves

sets in the brain, known among
us at home, I believe, as apo-

plexy. This is a common form
of disease among immoderate
beer-drinkers, and most brer-

drirkers are immoderate. Once
in a while, in fact very ofteD, 1

read in the German papers that,

“in the inscrutable decree of

God, Mr. So-and so has sudden-

ly died of sghlag.” Now, if they

would only confess themselves

Ticket Office,
Comer St. CbarlM

End Common 1
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Gen. Pu. U

big share of the viciousness prac-
pagan8j and write “Gambrinus,”

ticed by the hoodlum element.
divinity of beer, instead of

>FLAn fnn> nXfrijV orwt conmnof * _ ...They fear arrest and scamper
tbe other

'

name> l wil , write
. ln .Jhome as smon as nine 0 clock under these obituary WasnmgtOt

comes. The Midland.
notices. Wby do these ration- Philadelphia!

„ ,

^
. alislic Teutons thus deceive them- Baltimore,

Souls are won by moral com- 8elves? N ’ York,
pulsion, not by physical. I

I have often, at home—that is,
rinrinnatl

can not be in his society one
jD my American home, for I im TO ... ro,wr*hour without feeling that I am a bave a Bavarian home aB well— I .

lost man, without longing for a have ofleer heard the wish ex-
better life, said one of a friend pre88ed ,hat the drinks of Ger- LI J, .

eminent for his saintlinesp. Such many m jght, on the Western con- Iff
is the power of holy personality, dnent, get the upper hand to JN OTtill—JuSLSL.

Souls are won by moral com-
pulsion, not by physical. “I
can not be in his society one
hoar without feeling that I am a

TO
Birmingham,

Chattanooga,

Asheville,

Washingtw

Philadelphia,

Baltimore,

New York,

o " Nnt lnntF Hftnr- hour Wltnoui reeilDg inai 1 am a
am—we want a larger number of musketry. Not long alter

without loneimr fora
whom we can thus designate. It ward I was called on to labor for

bfe >> 8a jd one Q f a fr iend
is not sufficient voucher of a the r h“

sa^tiinlss. Such
church member to say of him son in that very family his

. noWer of holv DerBonalitv.
““"J “»•«•*»» “r““

merely that he is “bright” and parents bad been his tempters, w Uie.power o^ no y personamy^
x get the upper hand to

“wide-awake,” or that he ie a The father who puts a wine bot-
1 ^“What

tbe d
.
e8r

.

ee of crowding out the

“worker;” that be “takes part tie on his table and the lady of
d jd he aav to you?” was aBked.

in meetings,” or trains in the the house who provides from
was not so much what he

good Reform causes of the day. false slavery to fashion mtoxi-
but he pat his arm around

But wbat is bis life? bis temper eating beverages for her guest «“»
“i

8

we’ll make
of mind? his daily walk? One’s are playing with fire. If anyone

. . >’» That nnr-

many might, on the Western con-

of mind? his daily walk? One’s
life is mere effective than his

speech, and when men take stock

of him they reckon hiB deeds as

dt liars and hiB words as pence.

The conscientious,spiritual- toned

life, day after day, righteousness

of character manifested at home,
on the street, in social circles

forms ihe drinking habit or is

strengthened in such habit

through their temptation, they

are before God responsible for

the fatal mischief wrought. As
the total abstinence societies

have declined and pledges to ab-

stain have been too much aban-
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and in butincss—this^is Ihe odor doned, there is a perceptible m-

of a sweet smell before God and crease of social drinking. L q-

man. And this is what tells in uor on the table or the Bide board

the eves of tbe world. is often the firBt step to l quor in

• Hi. trangth it. Ui. itiengtb of Uu. Cl°b
Beomme nit b»n it pare.- restaurant. A family teetotal

—Nid-oonunenL pledge hang on tbe wall would

be about tbe most ornamental

Two sorts of Christians make piece of furniture in many a

most of thp|Loable in the ohnrch. dwelling.—Theodore Luyler.

cerfain restanrent, who stumbled "The wife of aOincinnati clergy-

intoeach other and smashed some man traded a barrel of ber hus-^

crockery. One was abfent- band’s sermons recently for a

minded and tbe other was crotB- new bread pan. Some time af-

eyed. The croeB eyed man said terwardB the ragman came around

angrily, “Why don’t you look again, and asked if she had any

where you’re going? ’ Tbe more sermons to Bell.
^

Wby
other retorted, “Why don’t yon do you want sermons? Be-

go where you’re looking?” Such cause I did so well with those 1

people always ren into each got here a year ago. I got sick

other—the man who blunders in the Summer, and a preacher

through life without looking in the country boarded me and

ahead to see what influence his my horse three months lor lust

conduct may have, and the man barrel of sermonB, and he has

who gases fixedly at an aspiring since got a great repntation as a

height of ideal perfection with- preacher up there. 1

out even starting out to reach it. you five cents a pound for all yon

—Selected. have got”—Exchange. 1

me and said: ‘Jack, we’ll make
a man of you yet.’ ” That per-

srnal touch, that tender love,

compelled the convict to come in.

Christianity, if it means any-
thing, means sixteen ounces to

the pound, three feet to the

yard, a just weight, and just

measure. It means honesty in

all dealings, purity in all conver-

sation, a charity as broad as the

race, unflinching integrity, sym-

dreadful ourBe of drunkenness—
a wish certair ly to be commend-
ed in the mi tive of it, but Bome-
what at fnult as to the historical

fact. Of drunkenness of the
American type—that is, the con-
gregation of devils bred by
whisky and other distilled liq-

uors—there certainly is not a.

great deal in Germany. But this

is not to say that the “beer-
drunk” does not prevail to an
alarming extent, or that it is not
a form of physical and mental in-

sanity Bad and shamefnl to con-
template. The beer-drunk is

race, unn.ncn.ng iniegruy, sym- tho great curee of the )abori
pathy, humanity 1° man, loyalty c]a88 in Bavaria, and, I corjuc-
to God. Anon. ture, likewise in Germany gener-„ ,;rTr.r.. ft; wftaaWorlds rair. of Bleep io the small hours of

• n ; Sunday and Monday mornings by
..lliefiim.Jiawlirigs-and-.wild- — yWr—

Bongs of midniiaht revellers re- d a 1 1 rv't

\ South-East
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40 YEARS 1 HE STANDARD.

Bongs of midnight revellers re- bailey’ 1

turning from beer cellars and SURE
gardens, where multitudes of witiprodi
them leave all, or nearly all, the
earnings of the week, which

“
KeuT,i*

should have gone to the support
of their wives and children. Price.

»

This iB a very sad condition of pan!?"
things to comtemplate in a civil-

L~
ized and Christian community, Off
especially when one hears not the mm i

fainteBt suggestion from any I* !

quarter of an attempt at reform. *, I

Ii is a mistake to suppose that ci
beer will not rob a man or wom-
an of the OBe of reason, for I

I have seen it to do it many timeB.
I —Christian Register.

ba
suke'
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, May 2t, 1896.

Organs

, do by the Mason & Hamlin

iCo,
are the finest in the world.

We have them at prices from

1

*71 up They can not be equaled

in tone or delicacy of touch.

Write for catalogue and par

Iticulare
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J
ciHAIi STREET, ,

New Orleans, X».

the angola encimp ronnt abont that
sorrow itrlcken home, ami help the family to
how with Irnmbte submission to the win of
him thal doeth all things wolll
I^SOO af.GoA

May the

comfort and keep the bereft ones from all
harm and at last In heaven save theml
Anienl W T Wooiiwabd. P
j
Slmsport, La

C.

iJBI IUaRIES.

fjpnbllBh obltaarle* of 200 won!* free of

-*• fur all over tbit, one cent per word
Ii you want the notice to appear

llaUionierr^Qinp 7 with thla rule. Count the
1

ali an 1 aerpfsute cent for each won! over

Poetry exo udeii'trQni thla column.

, bEESON - Mra Kv aline Lknoiia Beeson

(
nri Colline, wbb born In Washington pariah,

li. May 25. lefiJO, anl died April Hi, 1 h«#6.

lUrcn
:* 1MT »he wna married to R«*v B. A

8eft0 p wBO survive* her. Thla happy union

vu bleated with Beventeen children, thirteen

olwhjm are left to monrn the loaa of a loving

|i:lunler mother and, with the exception

ufw, w«ri* present *t the funeral

gliter Betson was converted end joined the

KtUii'llat Church some time between 18fc

Hi KO at TopiaaW Camp Ground. H«r »erv

in in the Muster a vineyard wna blesaed, and

0?l^vv her Ins Spirit to witness with hera

tot her labor wa* not spent In vain

Daring her laat Idneaa I was permitted to

btvllli her tome and wia comforted In hav

Uftbe]-i**4fcure of talking abont the realities

our Inline home 8 iter Beeson aatd that

lirwiy was clear and bright, and that she

Jttuotoirr to etay here longer. Althoogh

hr lettering wna very Intense yet the aal 1

tbUboie Inst lava were htr happiest. Oh
fcv mtel an 1 what Joy cornea to a living

ttlto know that It la soon to be with GoH

J
ItiUniatlan she w«a faithful and tine,

aiming da of klndui as and benevolence

ikcglites pathway that will be blooming

ill ripening until eternity dawns, and the

trump •>! God 'hall aoand. and thoae that

vtre brought.to Cnrlat through her influence

will like to call her bleaaed.

As a wife she waa^ leed a helpmeet ready

I

toilHie the trial* conflicts and sorrows with
bet tow grief stricken comp* nlou. Nearly a

tilt ttulury was spent together but at last

I
the union U broken; but It won't be long bo

j

fore tsey w ; l meet again where parting will

fa no Burr

ii mother. ,ehe was kin! loving gentle

|
IDJlJrciloDitH.

Tnt'y, 80U Is calling his children to him

I

’ltir May th«* hkeilnga of -Coil- rest upon the
friifitnckin lov®«l ones! B. w. Lx win
MAI Mrs K M ini. Ann May tore Collins)

^11 born dn Pike county. Mias. May 21, 1S39,

*nJ died April g 1390. She Wo* married to
En*iD May

, who burvlvea her Jan 10 NW
Tt»e Lord binned thla happy union with life
children all of whom are living and with
*l< e U'*I>lion w\re present at the funeral
•write.

fiiitr May •* death w io very sudden, going
‘0llef

i w»dl a a usual not t-» wake any
ttor < until eteru.ty <lawns and the trump of
^uili heard uy those that shall take part In
^ Am mnrieciiun.
'•tbr May joined th** Haptlat Church In

1*0 and In l>7u b i, 0 nnited with the M. K.
hurch. .Somli ut Sartlna, under the faithful

MnJatry of Uro. Clllmore where ahj held her
ntemoeiahlii until the day of her death.
A« » Wile she was all thal the word implies

~ faithful hud true, never willing to leave
without her companion. Aa a mother,

V^wai klu.l an; afTectlonate teaching her

I

^terMay leaves for her loved one a good
tin.e which 1 a rather to be. chosen lhau
«r‘at rich. b.

I

^BMhv.bleaslogs of our heavenly Fattier

V Ul "'u l *u ' bereaved ones lu eomforilug
coBioling power, and lead them lo that

®^hler World where
Oflrr

HARVET—Kura Harvey, the snbj-ot of
this obituary, was bom In Clinton. La. (East
Feliciana pariah

,
Aug. 27, 1843, and died

March 29, 1890. Ills parents moved to St.

Landry parish while he waa quite a boy,
where he spent the remainder his life. Ho
was left an orphnn before he reached the age
of nttccn He was a farmer, In which he
achieved considerable success. Ho left his
family Well provided for In this world's
goods. Ho was married to Miss Ophelia
Bogera In 1872. They llvod happily together
for twenty-four years. Through hardships,
deprivation*, failures and success he was ever
fallhfnl to bis marriage vow, always perform
lng the part of a dutiful husband

Uro. Ilarvcy was a neighbor In the widest
sense of that word. He was a man highly es
teemed by all who knew him. He was a man
that loved God and esohewed evil. 1 have
heard naught against him. Black an l white
had but good to say of him Ho owed no
man; lived peaceably with all men. He was
a member of the Baptist Church. No church
of his faith was near him consequently he at
ten led our church all the time, and supported
lta claims. The strangest thing of his life was-
the deed that took him from u*. II • too^f hi*
own life. He hai not slept but one night of

I

natural sleep s'nee the first of December. 1895.

No one but God knows how ho suffered.

A good man Is gone fr>m ue. We miss him
so much. Ills eldest son, not of age. said: 1

never heard him say a bid word or speak ill

of anyone. ”

May his life be redlyei by hii sons! Four
boys, two nice sweet little girls, devoted wife,

and a host of friends wore suddenly plunged
Into sorrow. We look up to God. aud say,
• Thy will be d *ue In earth not ours
Children, look to Him who Is a father to the

fatherless and a husband to the widow. God
bless the sorrowing onest

W. T. Woodward, P C.

JONES -Whereat, The reaper. Djath. came
toonr brother and Sunday school teacher, J

W. Joneh. clipped the corda which bound the

soul and body, bade life while in Its prime to

seek -a peaceful cloie-r-lherebydf prtvlnii otir

Sunday-school of one of lu.nnat eprIoos.’ e)&-

dent and energetic woikers; therefore, be it

Hesolvod, That ths Sunday school deplore

the nntlra dy death of their brother and feel

that his loss Is Irreparable, as he was beloved

and honored by all nls colleagues for the zeal

he manifested In promoting the cause of

Christ In th e part of God a vineyard.,

Resolved Tost We teuder ike bereaved fam-

ily onr stneerest sympathy In their sorrow
commending them to tne God of their fathers

who Is their father a God.
W J a*. M< Lean, for Committee.

(Hosier. Miss.

The Dixie Sewing Machine Works

I,. 8. WTDNKT. OAvin ZARi.aWIDNEY «Ss /vABLE,
i'»n make jmr nIR maohlnea* (oolxnew.
No mktter now old or how mnob worn
AM worn-ont part* are taken mil and re-

t placed win, new oner, <bo machine Ii fl

tod np an perfectly a* a new maohlne.
Maohlnei can be

Japaned and Ornamented,
making the Miohlne Work the tame aa
now. All work 1‘ guaranteed torftyetra,
and It nnt eattetaotory , will be repaired
Free ol Cnarge during tbat time. We bare
a lotol

Rebuilt Machines
for ia’0 Pilot1

,
from 17 to 112, with attach-

ment-, Wo handle New Machines, standard
Make’, prlocn ranging 'rom |I8 to 115, with
all attachment*. We Invite Investigation,

i
We will allow 80 days trial on onr now
Machine*, and will be glad to open eorre-

,
epondence with tboee In need ni one. We
handle Neollo*, 'lmtile*, Attaohmenta,
Oil*, Part*, etc., ’or all makee ot Machine*.
We *011011 mall order*.
Your* reapeotfully.
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P. O. Box 101. WINONA. MISS
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f£>mHyV£" rcU & Sel1"01 Belle. ee-Scoe a*
utaloguc. Tlio C. S. HELL CO., HlllaWc, tt.

aMSt ....

auvfltr* frti Wk’**l u4 fridUt Kollr r»

k b4fkQf4>U T«nM*, (tiwU*.

aU Uila, Uf *».

for Ckirel

atd Behoal, (or Tire

, . ,
Tittory aid Tam

Catilar* TUI. AMERICANMU FOUNDRY CO* NoaTHvu.Lt, Mioaa

Springl
aaid '

Baths
.'Alkaline Lithia Water. Bath* any tempera-

iutl. Alan superior iron water. Convenient;

lo reach. Sc.-irt. roujua early at tne coolest,
jhealthiest, pleasantest place in tlua country

|

at a Uicii l o.<* i»»* ml tlio Hummer aud fall muuLlis. Ttiej

host medical service should it be needed.^
Write for t .-r ms. W. H. BALE, Capos Spring*.W Va. l

KIDD— Wherc'a*. Our lam nted brother, L.

M. Kidd, was for bo many years an ofRclal

member of the M. E. Church, South, occupy-

ing the position of Sunday-school superiu-

teudeut. and for more* than, twenty years a

steward and his faithful aud zi tlous perform-

ance of every duty Imposed upou him t»y the

church always taking up his cross cheerfully

on every line of church work, thereby leaving

a good example lo the younger memhers of

the church; therefore, be it

R-eolved By ihe Quarterly Conference of

ituatou charge, that Wu recognize with grate

ful remembrance the faithfulness and punctu-

ality of Bro. Kbld In all church work, his <^e

voilon to all the service* of God's house his

devotion aud ll lei l ly to the church of his

choice, his l -alous and liberal support lo the

Institutions of the church.

R solved, Thst the church has sustained a

great loss lu the death of our beloved brother.

Resolved That we deeply ayrapathi/.o with

his bereavod wl low and relatives of the de-

ceased. aui we extend lo them, our sincere

condolence.

Resolved That a copy of these resolutions

be furnished the New Ohleanh Chiiistiam

Advocate for publication; also one to the

widow of oar brother 8. D Fkahce,

For Committee.

F. H- Hatdon,

.. Millinery,
O.JNj. 39 Jutrcraa 8tr«ei— Now 138.

Nxw OBLIANa, La.

W E8T— K.-aolalloim occaoloiiuil ay ihe.lealh

of llt-v. Ur T. S. W*st

:

paijllng will bo no

\ B W Lkwis.

I

«|IJm Ns. Col . ,( K ,., nA „ i{0 i, lss wa, born In

ii,

C ‘ r0,l "‘' Au,< mil, mil

llh
,.*1

“ l hl “ 1,01,10 Guntown,

m.,;

departed

.T _ irn'Mlss.
1 4 T"*!'. Bro. Robins moved to Fulton.

. Mn IrtiO; was converted aud Joined the

Ilem

lhUKli S° Ull)
' al lhHl l'l*co about 1849.

U>|
^ 10 ^ Unl°wn, Miss*, aud was one of

9c r

*1
*^ ,n K Commltuu aud also a trustee ef

Llihf |

UrC * 1 Hl tUl* l ,lHC*‘- 1,0 continued a
° member till he received the summons

- *W-Ul» higlu

Whereas, Onr heavenly Father has oalle«l

from onr midst. In tne streiuth of his years

ar.d In Hie height of his useful id***, onr be
Invmt brothi-r ami recent pastor, R.-v Dr. T. S.

West; therefore, be ll

\i polved. By the Church Conference and
coogreicalion - f the t apiiol Street Cnurcn.
that ll is wuh no ordinary feelings or regret

trial we record «>ur sorro al bis unexpected
d> a ib-

Unsolved, Tnal while we doubt not that lie

has eulered upon the enjoyment of perfect

peace and resl w«- can but drp ore our liu-

nieasui able lo-s

Resolved. Regarding it a high privilege to

)i»v* known heard an 1 loved P i
1

. West as our

• pastor for three year*, we will cherish IKe
rcoollecllon of his many virtues and excellent

trails of character as a precious legacy, and
embalm lee nieliiorv of his Christ like and
unselfish lift) ju the warmest affecilons ot our
hearts.
Resolved. Tnat we believe It to b • an honor

lo the human race and a credit to the Chris-

tian religion that they tog: l her produced

mao
so hi ~ .

loved Dr. T. S. West.
Resotved, Thai a copy of these resolutions,

with esprosslous of our klucortfst symn tthy,

be couveyiet by our seoretarv to the allllcteil

family ol the di ceased and the Ciiimbtian Ad-

vocate W. L. C. II DNN 1CUTT,

.

J c. Ksochb.
II. J llAiufr . «

Jackson, M ss. -

M .llnery Novjlllei a ip>olaliy—always the

very lateu style. Prices m jderate. ^Particular

attentiou paid to Country order*.

LOUISIANA POULTRY
YARDS.

We are aoiv ready to ship eggs

for hatching, fiom 23 varieties.

Pure Bred fjwls. Yuung cocks

for sale. Write fur prices to

J. M. UoSlin.

Easton, La.

Design, Material,

Workmanship.

THE

Deafness Can Not Be Cured

|Ii,l
-‘kh't. D!pU in lh» trlumplia o( »

4 u Ut a„i| gone to real from Iho toll# of

»'ih

‘ ""' rril d io Mr;, e D. Ati«m in 18M,
" hul“ h " llV'l lmpplly till (lomli

*,„J
' “H't ‘Itflit ohll.lr«D

Uni,

1 lr ' " ,l11* inuny frlm.l*

lie

beside
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t»uo way to euro doatii^ss, a id tua> N oy cou-
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lntWtniMl ooadicton of me maoiiui Untugot me
KudschUu rubs. When mu moe get* ln-

UEinoU yim uare a rumbling souurt or Itupor-

fuel hearnitf, and wuou it is euuroly o»o*ed

deslue** 1“ tue result; and uulms tie lullain-
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to us u 'final condition, bearlug will be de

stiovcd foruvir. NHib cshh* o it of teu are

came i by uatarib. which In nothing but an lp-

na-ne l con ll lou of me nine »u« surfaces.
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1 otioa!

JOS. W. TllBAUWIiI.1..
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w It Ioh brought Uu Word to muu In to,dr own
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tXdENMB NAl’CHUB ApLXY.

The Holman Self-Pronouncing S. S. Teachers’ Bible

C. MORRIS CO.. UBitrt.

Minion, 8vo. Divinity Circuit, Round Corners, etc.

Contains thb Following Helps to the Study or the Bible.

Concordance, with Contexts, over 40,000 Raferences; Index to Poraons, Places and Subject*,
16,000 Referenced-; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words; Bible Calendar; Sum-
mary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments.

A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and Foreign Words contained in the Bible,
comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, Ihe meaning, and the location of the text
where the word occurs for the first time.

Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History, Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology,
Botany, Chronology, Music and .Poetry; a Complete Hirmonyof the Gospels, Lihles of Parables,
Miracles, Prupaecios, Prayers, Money, Weights an l Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders, etc.

TWELVE Ji’LriLjL-IE’.A.GEE] IMI.A.IE’S IdST OOLORS.
Every proper name in the text is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked according

to the most authoritative modern standards of proaunciaiioa. The text is in exact conformity wits
that of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher's B.ole.

the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.

The oaly Teacher's Bible with a seif-pron juaciug text. No similar

heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its paolication.

“Tbo essence of fifty expensive volumes, by men of aaoreri learning, is condensed in these ‘Helps.’ ”

All the valuable *‘Hdlps to the Study oi

Bible was ever obtainable

BLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRITER.
ruiCK, $35. Go. weight, C lub.

, ; Kqnals any of th«* High-Fnc^l Maclilne* in
in who waB bii-annoy heane.l by nature an.l

I Caulolly ail.1 Quality
—

heavenly inlinle,! by grace iib wbb our be
j
Them all In Conv.n.enc

Work, anil Kxoula

Seoit-ior Crtin o^ue ami leblimoaial loU»r»
from tliobH lining.

J. L. CAML’UiiLL, State Agent,
Clieuuyvi.le, La.

C. H. CRAWFORD A CO*.
Aguniu lor Nrw OriHMiut Hint Vicinity,

807 ComrnOu direct, jRuoai 4tS. N *w Ui leana.

P.i ): o graphs
GO TO

-SIMON’S,-

CKOQ U UT, HAS 1 •:HA I.L^GOOl”
iHASKHTS, FKKK/.KKS, WATKK
att'OOLHKS, It K Fit LGE KATOltS,

Ico Chests, Fruit .Jars, Haul mocks,

Lumps, L;iiiU-j.ns, Urmims, Hruslies,

TWINKri, KOI’E AND PACKING,
AXLE U lt'KASK, WHIPS,

Hliinlc Hooks, Stiitionory, Soups,Corks,

^ Ours, .Soulos, Sieves, Hit'll Cages,
*

,;rfU Tra ps, C'lieesu Safes.

”"w ItAPPINGJPA I'E ItJAND BAGS,

Full Line Tinware uuil Woodenware.

The leathers used on these Bibles

are guaranteed not to crack or break.

[
_ ,

1 .

We handle tbii Biole in three styles, as follows: Miaion T/oe, $1 75; Bmrgam-* Tvpa, $2.45;

Emerald Typa, $1.25. ( The Miaioa Typi is tie oue we have neon ofifenug at $1.65) (aorier Ui

get any on** of toese at these rates, it is oeoesas-v to «»*> your suesuriptioa a full year in advance,

viz., to Juno, 97. (A little later it will be July, ’97.) Tqis offer applies only to those wno
have not nad tne beoedt of any other p-emium offer. In snuh oases write us for special terms. -•

Notice that there.are three Bizes—$1.25, $1.75 and $2 45.

Addreeb * R»V* W* C. Black, 512 Camp 8t., New Orleans, La,
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Highest of«H to Leavening Power-

New Orleans Christian Advocate, May 28, 1896.

-Latest U. S. Gov’t Report DISTRICT CONFERENCES. YlARRlAGfcS.

. The Enterprise district Con- R6B8<Wt- hardv. - At the mid.nc. of

T~m at *Be>dri—

—

^"r* -

berg, Thursday, July 9, at nine
Und M '**’ >Uy 5 18M ”y R" 8

Powder
^B*OH)TEI,V PURE

Memphis middling

SUGAR.
Or*if Kettle:

Prime
Fully fair

Good fair

Common. .............

Centrifugal:
Seconds -

Prime yeltow ........

Gray white
Choloe white..........
Standard granulated.

MOLASSES

.

Open Kettle:
Fancy ^
Fair
Good common

.

Btuup

RICE.
No.
Good.......
Fair
Prime..

mns-, NEWS OF THE WEEK.

domestic.

Hon. Edward Booth, a Meth-

odist of this city, and a diptin-

Enibhed figure in political fiffairs

at one time, died on Maj 22.

President Cleveland has con-

eented to deliver the oration at

the celebration of the fiftieth

anniversary of Princeton Col-

lege.

A tornado swept over the

Northwest on May 2 .
r
>, enlailrng

much loss of properly and many

lives in Iowa, Illinois, and Mich-

igan. Whole villages were swept

•way.

Anton Funk, an old German

of Houghton, Mich., undertook

to drown birtself in b .tank of

beer at a bn wery. They pulled

him out, but fixty bsirtlB of

beer had to be thrown away.

The women of Hindmsn, Ky.,

Taided a still- house and dram-

shop with guns, ran off the pro-

prietcr and bis patrons, and

smashed the place, destroying all

the liquor in sight, and ruining

the still.

Mayor Jones, ‘of Kateas City,

has started a crusade against

gambling, ard declares that. he

will not let up until all the pSE....

biers are enven but of the

place, and games of all sorts,

social and otherwise, tlojpid.

The Grand Comrrandery of

Knights Timplar, of Tennessee,

has decided the n auulacture or

sale of spirituous or malt liquors

is contrary to the principles of

the order, and that all knights

mnst drop Buch business or be

expelled.

The Senate has passed the for-

tifications bill, and it is rather a

renai table fact that, although

it rained less than five million

dollars when it came from the

House, it called for the expendi-

ture of more than ten millions

when finally passed by the Sen-

ate. \
Mrs. J« ffereoifcDavis and her

daughter V innie will bo>d a re-

ception at the White House of

the Confederacy at Richmond,
on June 30, the day that the big

Confederate reunit n opens there.

Miss Davis was born in the

room where the reception will

be held.

Rev. Samuel R. Fuller, the

Episcopal minister of Maiden,
Mass., who was sentenced to

suspension for two years for

marrying while his divorced

wife was alive, has refused to

submit to the sentence, and re-

nounetd the ministry of the

Episcopal Church. He will loin

another denomination.

The decision by the Supreme
Court of the United Stats s that

the parties who made sugar in

this country in 1894 nnder the
provisions of tte bounty law of
1890 have a just and equitable
right to their proportion of the

money voted to them by Con-
gress is a deliverance of great

importance. Some 15 000,000
Will be distributed in Louisiana.

FOREIGN.

Li Hnrg Cbarg, the special

envoy of the Emperor of China
|o the coronation of the Czar,
will visit America.

Gen. Weyler, the captain gen-
eral of Cuba, has issued a decree
prohibiting the export of tobacco
from that island.

The Czar and Czarina entered
Moscow for the coronation on
May 21. They were attended by
a glittering retinue of princeB

t and soldiers, making the moat
forgeoos procesaion witnessed in

jnsny years.

The war between Italy and
AbyBainia is at an end. The Ital-

ian governn ent has concluded

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW-

COTTON.
Low' ordinary • •— —
Ordinary j*
Good ordinary 7 1 11 — —
Low middling. 7(4 — —
Middling 7 »-l*

Good middling.. 7(4 — —
Middling lair •

Fair » J-H
Galve.lon middling 7 7-16 — —

•y.

RouKh, V bbl 7ft . i eo
VonbH, V ton 18 00 14 00

FLOUR.
Rxtrs Fancy 8 80 8 90
Fancy 8 ft 0 4 44

MlnncBotA Patents.. 4 8ft
Winter wheat patents 4 11 4 36
Minnesota, bakers

CORN PRODUOTB.
Corn meal 1 81
Cream metl

1 80
1 90
S 50

Corn:
White, V bushel. 8ft

' 8«
Yellow 89 40
Mixed N” ° 8« 87

Oats:
Western — 38
Texas ruat-proot. _

Bran:
V cwL •0 •i>

Hay:
Prime ie oo 18 00
Choice — — » 43

o’clock A M.
Let every delegate, recording

steward with his book, local and
traveling preacher, and member
of the District Board of Educa-
tion try to be present.

The editor of the Advocate,
the Mississippi Conference mis-

sionary secretary, and the district

secretaries of the W. F. M. S.

and P. end H. M. S. are cordial-

ly invited to meet with us.

Tne following are the Commit-
tees of Examination:
For Lieenfee to Preach and for

Admisti m on Trial—D. G. W.
E lie, D. P. ^Bradford, F. M.
Keen.
For Deacon’s and for Elder’s

Orders—H E. Partridge, N. M.
Clark, W. J. Dawson.

L. Cablet, P. E.
Enterprise, Hiss.

The District Conference for

Corinth district. North Missis-

sippi Conference, will be held at

Ripley, July 9-12. The opening
sermon will be preached, Thurs-
day, 11 a m., by Thomas Cam-
eron.
The following are the Exam-

ining Committees:
For License and Admission on

’Trial—w. J. Burt, H. M.
Young, J. M. Wynrt.

For Deacon’s Orders—‘J W.
Treadwell, W. G. Burks, W. F.

Rogers.
For Elder’B Orders— T. L.

Foster, James Porter, J. M.
Deavenpnrt.

HesleB R Tucker. P. E.

Myers,

Ml.a Ada Hardy, of l onrtlend, to Mr. J. H.

Robson, of Van Vlcct Drng Co., Memphis,

Tenn.

SMITH — PICKET. - At the Methodist

Church, Chapel Hill, Snndsy, Mny ,7, 18#', st

8:80 T. m. , by Rev. 8. II. Myers, Miss Annie

Picket to Mr. Chas. Smith, bolh of Chspel

Hill, Miss.

MAYFIELD • BOND. - In the Methodist

Church, Ruston, La., May *0, 1806, by Bcv

Jno. A. Miller, Roy L. Mayfield to Miaa Jodie

A. Bond, all of Humor, La.

FUBGU80N WINN.- At the home of the

brlde'a father, Homer, La., May 14, 1896, by

Rev. P. A. Johnston, Mr. Ilyder Fnrgnaon to

Mlsa Bnaa Winn.

LANE - BBOWN.-At the residence of the

brlde'e parents, Mr. A. N. Brown, Hayneavllle,

La., May 6, 1806, by Itev. R. 8. Collar, Mr. F.

A II. L ane to Mlaa Benlah May Brown.

CAGLE—WATSON.—At the residence of

the bride. May 18, by Rev. T. L. Mehen. Mr.

Wm. C. Cagle, ot Tryna, and Mra. Sallle a
Waison. or Weason, Mias.

“Brown’s •Bronchi al Tkocii.es”

arc a simple and convenient remedy
for Bronchial Affections and Coughs.

Carry them in your pocket. Sold

only in boxes.

Natchez District Conference.

PROVISIONS.

Mesa (Standard). 8 eo 8 7ft

Trlme Mcbb 8 76

Rumps
DON:

8 8ft 8 60

Fancy Breakfast..
Shoulders

7* 81ft

Ifc lit

Sides, short rib.. 4(4 6M
Side., long clear. —

"T-~
Hams:

Sugar-cured
Dhy Salt Meat:

Shoulders
Bides, abort rib

Bides, long clear...,

GROCERIES,
Corns t

Prime.
Fair

ft

1014

414
414
414

The Jackson District Confer-

ence will meet iq Camden, July

2 5. Bishop Galloway will pre-

side.

A Sunday-school Conference
will be held on Thursday, the

Becond. Persons desiring to ap-

ply for license to preach and
local preachers desiring to be or-

dained deacons or elders, or

seeking admission on trial into

the Annual Conference, must be _
cn hand. The Woman's Mission- Lewir u a. sanfion on sanotm 'auon-

»ii.- L S. Jone< 8 r. * —Addresses to tne oblidren

-G. M. Hull, E. T. Brelaud. t :30 r. H.-Ber-

moo.

Let the brethren all oome prepared to make
oar Conference a peileot sooceie.

L 8. Jonh, P. E.

raooBAUUi.

THUSSDIT.

9i. a. Organisation. 11 a.. u.-Sermon on

Christian Giving, by N. J. Tnoter. 3 p. m. -

Reports. 8:80 P. a.—Sermon on Prohibition,

by B. 8. Rayner.

FRIDAY.

9 A. a.— Address on Foreign Melons, by W,
B. Lewis and J. G. Galloway. 10 a. a.— Ad.
d esses on Domestic Missions, by B. K. Lewis

and D. F. Gnloe. 11 V a -Sermon on Chris-

Uan Education, by W. B Lewis. 8 p. a.—Fi-
nancial systems considered and dlioosted. 4

p. a.—Naw OaLaiRB CiaisTian Advogiti re-

viewed. 8:30 p. a. -Sermon on Regeneration,

by B. F. Lewis.
' aATfTROAY.

9 A. a. - SnndRy-sohool and Epworth League

wora considered as loilows: (I) Epworth

League Work—M. w. Black, W. B. Lewis, B.

F. Lewis. 1 2: Sunday, school Work— I. The

Pastor’s Relation to me punday-icoool—M. J.

Miller, K. L. Cole. II. How to Lead Oar Bnn-

dar-'Ctioola to Christ—K. T. Breland, G. M.

Bui 1

,
R. K. Rutledge. 11 t. I. -Sermon on

Early Conversion— E. T. BrtUnd. 3 P. a.—
Miscellaneous. 8:30 F. a.—.termon on Love,

by M. J. Miner.

•UNDAT.

9 A. a Love-feasU condnoted by W. B.

"A Splendid Premium.’’

I have received thd machine, and

nro higll'l.&'CJif'Sll .'w.' 1 ' 1 it- I don’t

see how you can afford to give, such

a splendid premium for so small a

sum. As long as this offer is open,

there is no excuse for preachers’

wives sponging on the sisters. They

should go to work at once, and put

the Advocate in twenty liomeB, and

secure the machine,

Yours respectfully,

Mrs. J. C. Mimms.

Bolivar, Miss., April 24, 1890.

The third annual reunion at

the Shiloh battlefield will be

held May 29 and 30. Tnis will

probably be the most interesting

meeting ever held on the battle-

field. The comrades living in

Texas will send 10,0^0 White

Cape jasBamine flowers, to place

on the graves of the 4 000 here 68

who sieejj. in Shiloh national

cemetery. There will be 100

.

young JadieB— fi'ty from the

North and fifty from the South

—to place these flowers on the

graves and plant a flag at each

grave.

QUARTERLY 00NFERER0E8-

MOZTH MISSISSIPPI OONPEBENOB.

ABERDEEN DIST.—THIRD BOUND.

Jane 7,

FOR THE

HAIR
and

msi
A warm shampoo with Cutlcura ‘

and a single application of Cut.,
(ointment), the great Skin Cute, clean!
scalp and hair of crusts, scales, and daJ
ruff, allay itching, soothe irritation, sti
ulate the hair follicles, and nourish il

roots, thus producing Luxuriant Hal
with a clean, wholesome scalp.

1

Sold throughout the world. Pom* I)fct;0 ap.
Cour.a Sole Proprietor*, Boston, U. 8. A.

U

Guarantee Position. Accept noto# for tuition, rrcJ
jKiatl money in bunk till position is secured.

Cariviii

DRAUGHON’S
PRACTICAL

NASHVILLE, TENN.. anil TEXARKANA,
Ttjlj

Indorsed by Bunker*, Merchant*, and tUlicrj, Iwi
ing, I’cnniKiiHhip, Hliorthnnd, Ty|K» writing,’ Tpkm
etc. Four wwIch hi Bookkeeping with ut
where. No vacation. Kntorfcny time. JVfiinl *ki, t* t

<
• i

i

r honks for home study Is :i»»x t bent tliini».L,,
'

bchoola. Wnto u* at Nuahvillo. (Mt*uii..n

Tnpelo station

Aberdeen elation ...

0*olona station

Nettlelon circuit

Verona station

Shannon circuit. ....

Pratt* drcuU ...wi..

Spar a circuit

Hou*t *n m'e-lon

H e a Vis a circuit

ll.<>ukt>n

Aberdeen c null

Q iim y
Tremont circuit

Faiion
Amory
Okolona circuit

8
•

SO, 11

July I

4, 6

11
,
18

-*8r»t-
.... 'it, 86

.... 81

.»..Aug. 1, 1

.... 8 ,
9

14

18,11
.... 81

.... 88,38
..... 8k, bO

BepL I, 6

Seashore Camp Ground,

Front cottage to rent for the seaton.

cottage which I recently parchased iron [

Ahrens will be rented to mttable pssrtle,

f

or

season. It has been enlarged, newly pi|Dta

and furnished, and the doon and wlndoj

soreened. For paiticnlan address,

W1LMOT H. GOOD (LI,

Baton Hoogr, i

latciss lineral
FOR SALK BY

WIMI. IB. HINEi
AT SUMMIT, M18S.

Gnarentocd toenre Dyspepsia. Im)lfr»iti0J
Catnirh. Kidney Diseases, and bkln
and Bowel DIschb* *. and an e&colleni Ionic.

|

Local agents deilred.

In answering advertisemeDlij

lease mention, the "Advocat

The District Conference for the Aberdeen

district will coDvene at Aberdeen, June 38, al

3:8t» r. M., Bishop Fitzgerald presiding.

• 8. M. THAMJU,P. Ks

Choice
He-No

Buttkb:
Western Creamery..
Western Dairy
Common

IT
11

U
If
8

ary Society arid the Patronage
and Home Mission Society are

invited to be present and make
their reports. Let every pastor

and delegate endeavor to be

present.

R. D. Nohswobtht, P. E.
IS> —

The District Conference for

Popular with the Republicans.

The old reliable Texas and l’aeilie

railway will be the “popular route”

for the great National Republican

4*

914
ll«
1914
49

90

70

1 10

1 U

17
14

11

114

M

1 00

80

1 40

114

il

I 94
1 10
I 10
i co
I 00

Selosd
DU:

Co.1, bblk
Co»l, esses
Cotton seed, crude
Lsod, Extra No. 1

VEGETABLES.
Cabbages:

Western, » VjJ
Chicago, O’ 100.

Louisiana, V am*
Fotatobs:
In LosUalana.
Wsstsn

if

In Louisiana
Wntern “
BALING BTUTFS.

Bagging :

Jute, 9 », If yard 444

Jute, 144 lb, V yar-V. 414

Lana Mills Cotton Bagging. — —
Baling Twine:

t a i*
Tibs:

t bnndl. 10

SUNDRIES.
Podltby:

Old Hens, Western
Young Chickens.
Chickens, Soutoern
Tonng
Tiukeys, Southern

Eggs:
Western
Southern.

Wool:
Lake fl
Louisiana
Barry

Country Hides:
Green Belted, 4F fc

Dry salted-
FBariLizaiiS

:

Cotton seed, ton
Meal
Pare ground bone.
Marietta meld, V *>

alphuric acid

OHILL1FUGK poueue* All Ibe Vlr-

Ium ADd non* oi tbe dl»»groe»ble fut-
uiei of Qalntne u««d by Pbyalelani.

When yoa feel ibaky, Malaria baa
iDKied voo not At a vloilm. Take
CHlLLIFUGE; li wUl root Ibe Uouble
at once.

CHlLLIFUGE li a aopetb appetlaer.

and la highly valnable for weak and
ttokly oblidien, m well Hlbe aged and
feeble.

Brookhaven district will he hqljl

at Magnolia, July 16 19 Further Convention at SI. Louis, commencing

notice in regard to it' will be .Tiine 16. No effort will be spared to

given in dne time. provide for the comfort of all who

EixaminiBg Committees are as use this line. Special trams will be

follows:
For License and Admission on

Trial—T. L. Mellen.B. F. Lew|s,

J. M. Morse.
.

,

For Ordination—I. W. Cooper,

J. D. Crymes, M. L. Burton
E. H. Moungeb, P

•BENADA D1B7B1CT-1 BIRD lit 1 >D
Grenad* lUtlon Jane 7, 8

W»*ef Valley- Wood Street 14 U
Ooffeevl'ie, *t Plfgah 30,81
Oxford button 87, 38
Tatum at Do<wrod Flat ...July 4, ft

Char lett>u, at TlHa oba.... ( Tnes.).. 7
> later Cl y 11, 13

Grenada i-lrcnlt. *t 8prlng Hill 18, 19

Tor*aace clr , at Kounih ch’MTuez.). 21
Tocotipoia, at Salem 35,18
Water V. dr.,at< hurch G. (Tue*.).. 38
^ater Valiev—Main tttr'et Aug. 3, 8

Blaie Springs, at Cro** H »ad* 8 9
Rizey. at George’s chapel.. (Tuea.).. 11

Pari*, at Pl-aaant H1U (Frl ).. II
Pituboro. at (Frl.) . . 1ft, It
Chapel Hill, at .iHVll.. - 81

H. C. Moumukad, P. S.

DELHI DI8T.—SECOND BOUND.

Fa^rlionburg at done* May 37,1

Waterpro f, at Waierproot June 1.

1

Lake Providence, at Lake Providence.
Delhi at Delhi li ij

The District Conference will be held at Delhi

June IB and 31, In connection with the (Jubn«|
Conference.

Committee on Application for Limit i

Preacti: Rev. E. N. Evana, Rev. W. J. Hot*

Rev. T. H. McClendon.

Committee on Recommendation for P*tua'|

or Elder'* Order*, or for Admlaalon on TrUili

the Traveling Connection: Rev. J. B
Rev. 11. W. Knickerbocker, Rev. K. A. Dr

B. F. Whiti.P

BATON ROUGE DIST.- BECOND ROUND.
|

East Feliciana, at Clear Creek. Jui

Clinton
Greensburg, at Greeniburg

The District Conference will convm i

Greensburg, Thursday, Jane 18, at 10 a. m.

recording steward* will pleaae bring the Qui

terly Conference Records.

R. W. Tucku,P. 1|

E.

Out of Weakness comes strength

when the blood bus been purified,

enriched and vitalized, the appetite

restored and the system built np by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick

headache, indigestion,biliousness. All

druggists, 25c.

Notice.
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a»eneiix. According 0hiiu and Fever. It make* rtob b

to this agreement, tbe Abyeein-. 0bUdI«a
lans have released all tbe Italian

g
isoners, and Italy baa witb-
awn from tbe province of Tigra

and abandoned tbe piotectorat*
over Abyssinia.

Tbere was a public presenta-
tion of a portrait ard addresses
to Rev. Newman Hail on the oc-
casion of hiB eigbtielb birthday aoh

in London, May 22. Lord Kin-
aaird presided. Mr. Gladstone,
tbe AxcbbiBhop of York, the
Duke of Westminster, and many
other prominent people wrote to
expreBB their congratulations.
An address from American
.friends was also presented.

cure
blood.

Tbe Bluff Oeek Canon Meet-

ing: will begin Aug. 14, 1896, and

wm continue for ten days. All

preachers are invited to attend,

and will be cared for while on

the grounds free of charge.

There will be ample accommoda-
tion on the gronnda for both man
and beast at low rates. A small

gate..fee will be charged.
W. L. Haney, Sec.

Clinton, Le.

Ice Cream Made by a New Process.

I have au Ice Cream Freezer that

will freeze cream instantly. The

cream iB put into the freezer ami

comes out instantly, smooth and

perfectly frozen. This astonishes

people and a crowd will gather to try

the cream. You can sell cream as

fast as it can he made and sell

freezers to many of them who would

not buy an old.style freezer. It is

really a curiosity, and you can sell

from $5 to $8 worth of cream and six

to twelve freezers every day. This

times and is a pleasant employment.

J F. Casey & Co., 1143 St. Charlee

St, St Louis, Mo., will send full

OHILLIFUG JE
.
contains Iron that

done not bltoken Ibe lealb, nor oonsll-

polo tbo bowels. Hike* rieb blood.

OHILLIFUQK does not require e
knitting needle or e etlok to mix ovory
doie. N o Iron flllnge to eolUo et bot-
tom ol bottle end trrllaie e week itom-

Wlitt's Bullitt CiUtgss.

JAOKBOM AMD MKMDIAM, MISS.

to this new invention on application

and will employ good salesmen on

salary.

They that spend their days in faith

and prayer shall end their days in

peace and comfort

—

J. Mason.
^

run, with elegant day coaches and
chair cars, and Pullman Palace

Sleepers, and you will be wise to

send in your name now for necessary

accommodations, as the attendance

promises to be the largest for any
convention yet held.

Tickets will be sold via the Texas
and Pacific railway ait rate of ONE
LOWEST LIMITED FIRST-CLASS
FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP on
June 13, 14 and 15, good until June
21, 18'JB.

For tickets, sleeping-car accommo-
dations, or any further information,

call on nearest Texas and Pacific

agent, or Gaston Mesi.ieu,

G. P. and T. A.,

Dallas, Texas.

Reunion United Confederate Veterans,

RICHMOND, VA., JUNE 30 TO JULY 2.

For this occasion the Texas and
Pacific Railway Company will sell

tickets from all stations in Texas and
Louisiana at about ONE CENT PER
MILE EACH WAY FOR THE
ROUND TRIP on June 20 and 27,

final limit for return to be twenty
days from date of sale.

This will he one of the greatest

assemblages of the old veterans in

the history of the organization, and
an exceedingly interest ing programme

. has been prepared.

For tickets, sleeping-car accommo-
dations, or any further information,

call on or address nearest Texas and
Pacific railway agent, or

Gaston Mesi.ieu,

G. P. and T. A.,

Dallas, Texas.

Low Vacation Rates.

Effective June 1, 1811(5, and con-

tinuing until Sept. 30, J 89(5, the

Queen & Crescent Route will offer

low reduced rates for the round trip

North. Fine equipment, fast time,

and close connections make this route

the choice of Summer tourists. Full

information with regard th rates,

schedules and sleeping-bar fares will

be given on application to any agent
of the Q. &. C.

I. Hardy, G. P. A.
New Orleaua, I*.

OOBIHTH DIST.—SECOND BOUMD.

Blue Springs circuit, at Blue 8prlngs.May 80,81
Baltlllo circuit, at Baillllo... (Tue*.)..June I

* HZBLKP R. TUCKS*, F. E.

OOLUMBUB DI8T.—BECOND BOUND.
West Point May 10,81
Cedar Blutf...... June 6, 7

Hebron 30, 31
Singleton 17,88
Wlnitonvllle (Tues).. 80
* R. . UUEEOUCIHS, P. E.

NEW ORLEANS DI«T.—BECOND B0C1

Louisiana Avenue May
Felicity Strati Jiiot

Bayne MemoJal....
Lower Coast, at Wasley
Plaqnenlne and Doualdsonvllle, at D.
Uraps Street ...July

John t. Bawysh, P. 1 1

SARDIS DIST.—BECOND BOUND.
Arkabntla
BUryess.
Eureka •'

May 10,81
Jane 6, 7

18, 14

District Conference will meet at Arkabntla,

May 37-SL

* T. O.Wmt, P. E.

WINONA DIST. —SECOND ROUND.
Dublin and Brooklyn, at May 10,81
Carrollton circuit, at June ft, 7
Black Hawk, at— 18,14
* J. B. Brows, p. R.

DURANT DIST.—SECOND ROUND.
Ashton circuit, at May 88
Kbeneser circuit, at Hebron.... ...... 80,11
Louisville circuit, at ....June ft

Kirai Hill ctcoU, at ’ |
f 7

The District Conference will convene In Sallls,

June 11-14. The first day will be given to the
Sunday.school question.

* J* H. Mitchell, P. e.

LOUISIANA OONPERKNOE.

ARCADIA DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
Ringgold, at Rtnvaold May 80,81
Butnmt-rfleld, at Bammerfteld June 9 I
Heynesvllle. at Colqult 11,14
Lisbon, at Arison*- j » 77
Dubberlv. nt ML Zion * 7

’
|g

Gtnsvllle, ni Gnnsvllle.(W. and Th.).. July 1 , |
Vernon, at New Prospect 4 §
Farirerville nt Freeman Chapel.... 18 19
-Dowusville, at Cen’l B. honse.|T

, W.). 8l! 91
*

Rustou, at Douglas f6 J6
Vienna ......An* i tHomer (Wed nndThurs.).. s' g
Valley, at Blocker Chspel 9
Mlnden, at Pina Grove..... 1 ft' it
Arcadia, at Blmsboro «i' •*
BUnvllla 89^ 80

District Conference will convene In Arcadia,
July I. Bnsday sohool Conference on the
eighth, nt same place.

Following Committees of Examination have
been appolntedt

For License u> Preach and for Admission 0*
Trial—Revs. Robt. Randle. A. D. McVoy, B. H.
"SEippiriC“

u“ ”‘“1’~rT» r7T^— -

For Deacon s and Elder's Ordere-Revs. J. A.
Miller, J. O. Bennett, D. O. Barr.

J. D. iiAnrnn, p, R

MISSISSIPPI OONFBRKMCI.

GREENVILLE DEBT. — THIRD BOCK

Bhaw June 1.1

Greenville
Clarksriale
Jonestown r.tj

Coahoma and Dhnean, at Friendship. July ••

Hill Housa otronlt, at Anitralla
Friar’s Point
Hollondale circuit, at Btonevllle .*... ^’1
Gunnison, at Pballa. Au|.

]
Roseda'e and Bolivar, at Bolivar. .

Cleveland and dhelbv
J

Belen circuit, at Bellvna.
J

« ainssville circuit, at Dabbs
JJ J.

Tunica circuit, at 7*1
Lula circuit Bept. I

Lehrrton and New Salem, at Bandy B. }'• H

Areola circuit P' 1

J. A. BAKDOUH, F. L I

NATOHKZ DIST.—THIRD BOUND.

Centerville, at Bethel June

6 loiter, at Macedonia 1

J*ffarson Street
W. n
Roxle. At McNair

!

District Oon<erence, at Fayette
(

Favelte, nt Ebeneaer 1

Wilkinson at G. Auf
Barlow, at Brandywine
Amite, at H
Meadvllle, at N. P
Percy Creek
Woodvllle 1

Washington... B*!4

The District Conference will convene st 1

y.tw on J .17 14, tt I A. kL Let Ike

come prepared to r.mkl. over 8 »t)b»lk.

dltor, come and b. with u».

L. 8 . JOMM. r- **
I

BROOKHAVKN DIBT.-8IOOND BODSD
|

Plt.uat Gror»
t tt Pine Grove J*'/. 'J'

1

,
Cblnt Orore, el JUM ' I

a. h. Mooirak*'
|

VKJKBBUBe DIBT.—SECOND BOUND'

Aegallla, at Suetower ObapeL ***F
**' 1

RolUearork. at Cary JuM
il,II

tooth Warran, at L|
Warren, al We,ley ,1,1Ml OUyet, at BatartU., ’

Vlokabnri, Mlaa.
J. M.

Arcadia, La.

BHRBVBPORT DIST,—BRUOND ROUND.

JACKSON DI8T.—8KU0ND BOUND.

mi. ti
Paula, at •

Tranquil, at

Let paatore and afflelal mamberi
pared to eleet dalafalea to the DIktrlol

«. D. NoaewoaTBi, »J

North Bowlar, at
Caddo, at ....
Marutald

May 19, 41
Jui o, 7

11, 14
J. L. p, Bnarrau, p. m.

BVS1NB8S NGTlOhS.

Thaa* Initltutloni can not be
pused lor either Bookkeei
Shorthand. Bobolnnblp, SN
from $10 to tia.«0 per month.
BeanUlol OeUlogue tree.

nr-
or

ard

Par Ow Plftr lear*

1IM . WntaLOW*! BooTHnm ™’r

God is a great God, and therefore

he will lie sought; he is a good God,

qnd therefore he will be found.

.A quartet spent in HIRES
Rootbeer does you dollars’

worth or good.
Made uuljr iiy The Cbarlea fc. Hire* Co.. Phlladrlphla.
A lie. paczhdc tuaks* f> gaUuui. bold every vbere.

OPRLOUBAS DIBT.—SECOND ROUND.
Grand Ohenlera u„ ..
Pranch MUeton ia.,

7
.'!;'}

We will elect delefaUi to the DUtrlel Ooalar-
eaoe oa this roaad.

H- O. Warra. p, *,

ALEXANDRIA DIBT.—4ROOHD BOUND.
Boyce, at Ooliax
Moaifomery, »t8L Morrlk.. T

.. !!
Oanterrllla. at ..... , *#• »1

BobaUaa
.V.'.V.V.V,’

'"’*** *’ ’

V, D. Burru, p. b.

BRASHORB DIBT.—BBCOND BOUND'

Moee Polat—Dlstrlet Coni V I

WhltUnnoa, at 8l John’k •;•••*
j|,

Bar HL LoeU and Lout Beach,at L. U
Nicholson, at H,
Marion, at Hopewell
Auguia, at Garswey if.

Ulaok Creek, at Belem

Diktrtet Oonlerenoe will ooareee »•

Point, Tbnrsdny, 9 o'clock a. M-. J'flsi

Opealna Mrmon at II a. M. ky Bor. W. »•

lay, of Lamberton, Mlaa. „ |

O. A. POWBtJt* F. —
j

MERIDIAN DIBT.—BECOND
*°UN»^

Linwood olronlL at Hopewell I, I

Okaukay circuit, at Chunkey...••••••' 14, N

Neebobe clr. and mil., at HMter’r Ck. L

B. J. JON*-*'

Maridlaa, Mlaa.
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ENTERED AT THE POSTOFFK'E AT MET*
ORLEANS AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER.

bomk time.

Cl 1IRU HART HILKY SMITH.

58o®« tlm», when *U -Iymobs h»Ye bw-n

turned,

Anil sun »n<i »t»r» forevermore bnve set,

•The things whloh our week Judgment h. re

hud ipnraed.

Tbe things o'sr which we grieve with Itihee

wet,

TT1I1 flush before n» out of life’s durk night

Aesture shine most In deeper tint# of bine:

And we fhsll see how nil Lode plane were

right,

see town ‘ people in their homes, vote, but they are changed sometimes

Many visits can he made in an after- on a very small minority motion. A
noon ; and, then, a call in town is a small minority may tie a pastor’s

visit.—half an hour a pretty good hands and greatly hinder the offi-

stay. In the country n call of that, ciency of his ministry and success of

kind does not count,. The preacher the work.

must spend the (lay,' stay all night— This itinerant system is a dclieate

take dinner, anyway. One has never und -difficult thing to manage. The

been to see a farmer till he breaks Bishop and presiding elders have

bread with him. -In town a pastor my sympathy and prayers. 1 am
may make seventy-live or it^ hundred glad I am not in their shoes. These

Ami how whnt eeemed reproof w« love visits a month, bat in the country are not positions to he coveted. They
molt true.

And we ehnll eee how, while we frown nbil

ilgh,

Qoil'n plane go on te beel for yon anil me|

How. when we called hi- heeded not onr cry,

lkcauie hie wlndona to the end could tee.

A.ad even «a prudent parent, illaallow

Too much of aweet to craving bahynood,

So God. perhiil e. It keeping from oe now

Life'n tweeti It things, because Itieemelh

good.

And If, lometlmei, commingled with life's

wine, -a, •' eiu

twenty, five or thirty a month is do the best they can with the mate-

pretty good -work, unless he should rial they have ip hand. Some of it is

do nothing but visit. Twelve' times not good, some better, some best,

thirty makes three hundred and sixty. Sonic charges are hard to please—an

In the aggregate this looks larger

This is one visit a day in a neighbor-

hood twenty or twenty-live miles

square—perhaps larger. In many
charges this number of visits in a

will not take the preacher

Wi and thn wormwood, und rebel end

eh rink,

Be enre e wleer hnnd then youre or mine

Punrroul thle potlnn lor our llpi to drink

And II tome one we love le lying low,

Where hnronn kieses een not reach the fnce.

Oh. do not blame .the loving Father ao,

But weuryoureonow -w^th obedient grao».

around once. 'Still he must he moved

for inefficiency "in pastoral work

—

visiting from house to house. Some

good people are unthinking and ut-

terly unreasonable on this subject.
'

-Anotlter-eomiiHHi-eoHi-pItHot-iHr-fliuL

angel could not please them.

For my own part, I hail rather

take an appointment, and risk it,

than to make an appointment and lie

responsible for it. I can do my best

to do right, and if I do not tit, it may

belts much the fault of .thu_pm>plc as

The Mississippi Orphans' Home.

The outlook for our Orphans'

Home is very encouraging. Wher-

ever the preachers have presented

the cl ninis of. the institution the re-

sponse of the people lias been prompt

and liberal. This sort of benevolent

work appeals to men. They think

bettor of themselves for having con-

tributed to such a cause, and honor

tlic church which is engaged in it.

Indications of interest come from

many.diroetioys. One lady gave the

writer a heavy gold ring, the pro-

ceeds of the sale of which are ro go

to the hoinc. A father and mother,

whose little daughter has just died,

have sent to our treasurer the Sum of

.+0,50, which the little one had uecii-

was the same “old story of Jesus and easiei than the church's ili sitm tiou.

llis lovei" his people tired of hearing Suppose he is cold and formal and
it told in the sunn way every Sab- Mliiattraetive In that rase thawing
hath. They desired, and sought, one

that would bring out of the treasury

of the Lord things new and old.

And wharfs sometimes true of minis-

ters is true of others. I opco knew

ail elder— a good old man, who

prayed every time so nearly in .the

silme. language, that when lie got to

out ought lo lie chosen ratliei Ilian

the freezing-nut process. But if la- i--

will 1 n 1 and
,

arrogant and conceited

and indolent .’ Hr is iinl’ni tiinate in-

deed who' has all lliese weaknesses;

Imt even then a brotherly admoni-
tion from one of his laymen will do
more for him than Hie eiitieism of

'the “young and rising generation." his presiding elder. Ho lo him first

of all and ask him to iry fn improve,

and then, if lie toll- you he will not,

you have the sal isfael ion of li ving In

help do him a great farm. Honest

face-to-face criticism from a n pre-

scUtulive layman' has saved many a

man's ministry. Criticism behind liis,

•k

every one knew he was nigh to the

Amen. He once visited with me a

man who had a broken limb. After

speaking to the man words of com-

fort and -encouragement. I called'

upon t lit- elder to pray. He began

in (lie same old strain, and when In-

tried to pray fot the p'oor fellow with hack and umlj-i handed methods lo

inulated in her “sat ings hank. How
t | )(, t

,

t okcti leg he stammered and secure his removal may make liinf

my own. The time to talk change

return will soon be here.

Gil.DUROV.

/ » l * 11 * ' "

In the Living Present,

The Scottish Review assures that

the plagiarist is usually a man of
.And jon will shortly know thn lengthenid the preaching is'nut good enough— is

brfnth lacking in thought and careful prep -

1> not the sweetest gift
aration. Often the same persons put greater ability than the “literary de-

Ami that sometimes the ixbl* pall of death 1 1 h
‘ flip

Conceal* the fairest boon hia love can tend, in both complaints. They think a tective.” There is a great ileal or

man could go all the time, be in com- unconscious absorption. Goethe, By-J/we ennlil J>n«h ejar the gates of Ufa,

Ami eland within und nil Clods workings

We conld Interpret all thle doobt and strife

And lor each mystery could flj'l a key.

pany every day in the week, and ton. etc., admitted that some of their

then preach strong, thoughtful set- finest utterances could not claim

moiis on Sunday. There is- not one originality. Uncouth writers have

Bnt not to day. Then be content, poor heart! preacher in a thousand who is men- sel forth grand thought, l o re-ex-

God'. plana, like lilies. pure and white, nn-
tft, )y )U)(1 Bpi r j tually vigorous enough, press this thought by skillful writers

and who has resources enough, to is of benefit. The saute lis the eon

-

preach strong, .edifying sermons, and version of the old gold in antiquated

he in company all the time. Some trinkets iuto fashionable jewelry,

people do not know it, but it takes \ writer in Guuton’s Magazine

fold;

We mast not tear Ue cloaeahut leave* apart:

Time will reveal the calyxes of gold-

And If, Lbrongb patient toll, we reach the

land

Where tlrei feet, with sandal* looked, may
rest

When we shall clearly know and understand

1 think that we will say : "God knew the

besL"
- Exchange.

Communications.

Preacher Talk.

.The time will soon lie'lien- when

die talk will come up about moving

ur retaining the preacher. The pre-

riding elder will then hear it all, both

good and had, false and true, favor- natur

time and hard jvork for the average

man to get ready to preach. The

great body of preachers are only

average men. Those above average

are few and far between.

Then, too, some people expect the

preacher to please everybody and to

,1(101111 no one. As for pleasing every-

body. no man or woman under the

sun ran do that. It is utterly useless

to try. A ministry that gives no of-

fense is not worth much. It is in the

of preaching to offend. It

treats of the, political revolution in

our Southland. The shibboleths of

the old parties were 110 longer domi-

nant. A professional politician was

considered a rogue. Populism had

sprung up spontaneously. Though

itself not faultless, it is the exponent

of party revolt.

Mr. Gladstone discusses in the

North American Review the nature

of eternity. Doubts that it is the

prolongation of time continued with-

out limit.
’ Time attaches only to our

solar system. The computation of

appropriate that the savings of this

little girl should go into a treasury' of

an institution established for the pnt-

pose of taking care of little children I

The secretary of a Sunday-school

Missionary Society writes to ask

about the Orphans' Home, and gives

collections of the society will.be

given to the home. Pastors have

written making enquiry about the

enterprise, so that they can the more

successfully present the cause to tlicii

people. So strong are the claims of

the children that all the home needs

is a fair chance before the people.

The Conference resolution to take

up a collection for the orphanage

passed without a, dissenting voice,

and an obligation was thus assumed

which I trust will not be disregarded

by our preachers. Don't forget the

Conference resolution, brethren.

Give the children a chance.

A. F. Watkins.

The Advocate.

fairly broke down. He was in the

Ill'S.

This is sometimes a great hin-

drance ti, the advancement of the

church. The members have got into

a good easy way, and are content to

keep it. They conn as the people

.come, hear sis tti’e "people In- a id., go

awjiy and are satisfied. Neither do

they like to lie disturbed. A little

close preaching to such is not well

received. It either produces 1.0 good

effect in twisting and breaking the

monotony, or wakes up feelings that

an not- altogether religious. Such

persons need to he alarmed, and

should inquire prayerfully as to their

true condition and hopes. For this

is not the way to follow Christ and

honor their profession. Woe unto

such as arc- at east- in Zion. If get-

ting out of the ruts should shutter,

hopes, depress souls, require sacrifices

and hard work, il is a goodway after

all. Walk ye in it!

t hen, it is one tiling to get out of

1 iu ruts and another to keep out ot

them. A team draw ing a heavy load

Id track.

So with

think that 1
1 j

1 is a marlyr because of

his piety instead of his willfulness,'

and only eonllrju him in hi- indolent.

Jnibits which will' eventually prove

his ruin. -Zion's Herald.

Silly Sentimentalism.

able and unfavorable. Along to- goes against tin* grain. Often 'the

wnrds Conference letters will begin more faithful it is the more it offends time entering into eternity impossi-

to pour in on- the Bishop. Some men uml the lnrgerBthe number offended ble. The thought might be bewil-

will not be willing to trust the pre-' by it. When loving, faithful preach- dering, but it is, nevertheless, true

siding elder. Then some are sly in ing offends, one may know it' ie doing
/
that time does not constitute an ele-

all they do. The preacher, however, good. It is cutting to the quick. „ieut of the hereafter- Conceive that

must keep his mouth shut. It is 1111- There is no offense hardly so griev- with God ji day ip/as a thousand

Mrthodistic and unministeriul for ous and so unpardonable as telling a years, and you are not far from a

him to say a word. He must bear sinner the truth on himself. He is COrreet solution.

every man's censure, and reserve his always ready to say an “enemy did Protestantism had neglectedAneces-

own tongue* ami judgment. There this,” when in truth it was his best

friend. The matter, is always worse

when the sinner is in the church in-

stead of out of it. Somehow lie

thinks the church ought to -shield

him and to protect him against the
f]le Salvation Army can not claim to

faithful pastor and preacher. 11 it
ll( , n it has uo regularly ov-

lieut-d. Of course, no real godly happens to be a rich and influential
(p,jm.,u ministry, and disowns bap-

preacher, no self-respecting mail, sinner in the church, he will make it
tlsm timi the Lord's Supper,

wants to go where he is not wanted, hot for the preacher. Indeed, it is
,pjie nomall Catholic University in

There may be good and sufficient rea- often better to move the preachei
WnBy,,g||lt n. c., is a dismal fail-

sons for liis removal that are credit- than to keep him in contact with this ^ Tllu ,.,iifiees are vast and im-

able to him. This often happens. A man. To return him means to keep
j)08 jn{. Money in abundance. But

From my earliest recollections the

New Orleans Christian Advocate will always lean to the

has been one of my weekly visitors, because the going is easier

I read it when edited by Bishop J. C.

Keener, Bishop Linus Barker, and

Bishop C. B. GaRoway. These men

luive been and -arc now leaders of our

Methodist ‘lfOst. and strong exponents

of Methodist doctrine and polity.

None of the above-mentioned editors himself, take up his cross daily, -and

ever gave us a stronger, purer, more follow me."— Herald and Presbyter,

aggressive paper than our present in-

cumbent is giving us. We get our

the

the followers of Christ there is a con-

stant tendency to turn into the old.

easy way. Vast multitudes would

go to heaven “on downy beds "t

ease,” while the Savior says: “If any

man will come after me, let him deny

The Better Way.

Advocate from the office early
I ;l ,n sure that I do not degrade a

Thursday morning, and do not lay it minister’s work when 1 say that In-

is a part of the invested capital of'

are generally two sides to every suh-

jrct, and often only one of them is

presented. This is specially true in

tin- case of Methodist preachers. It

often happens that only one side-

only one feature of the ease— is

110

sary humunitariaiiism. £lu; .Salva-

tion Army owes its existence -to this

neglect. But to praise the latter un-

duly, questionable. Humanitarinu-

ism is not Christianity. At any rate,

down until we have rend everything

it contains. We always lin'd the

paper inspiring and stieiigthening.

Let all our pastors make an earnest

canvass for it. Let them strive to

put it iu every Methodist home in the

bounds of the three patronizing Con-

ferences, and then Bro. Black can

make it even a bet ter paper than it

liiyw is.

Now. brethren, cease your 10111-

Jt seems u.hoirihlc thing iliai n

boy should In shut- up i ilfpr i a i in for

life: und yet there i- no dnjilit that,

tlii- is wluil ought In hr done with

the three boy t ruin-tv rerlo-i - w ho

were sent id Auburn Prison 1 1 -1 Sat-

urday. Boys who are eapaldo of m-tk

such as that committed In Hildreth,

I'lato. and Hibbard, are cl,early in

corrigible, and I’m the sake of' otia-i

boys their puiii-hiiii-iit must he eon

digit and aw ful. ( iifly Hildreth, 1 lit

ring-leader, .has indeed incurred the

life sentence: the two others wen-

sentenced for twenty years each on

two indii-tmcnls; Imt the result is

practically the same. There is no

fault to be found w ith I In- sente nce,

but there is much lo be said in dep-

recation of the way in which it was

carried out. These three unfortu-

nate hoys, in li 11 itely more to lie pitied

than if they had died in comparative

inuueeifee, were permitted to be a

public spectacle, walking rlirouglk

dense crowds from tile jail to llio

train, and again from the train lo the-

prison; and kepi busy during^ the

railway journey “writing their auto-

graphs for sympathizing passengers

in the cars.” Is there any reason

why hoys, however bad. should be

made worse by the foolishness of

their •guardians and the public

Does not common decency require’

that these awfully misguided young

creatures should be sequestered from

the gaze of a gaping public and the

morbid influence of silly sentimental-

ists 1 No wonder they appeared un-

moved by the exccqjjon .of their sen-

tence. Such notoriety as this is dear

to the souls of such its they, and

there are hoys still at large, not yet

criminals, hut the stuff of which

the congregation to which he min-

isters. From a business point of

view it is my duty to sustain and as-

sist him in every possible way.. The

success of the church 1 delight to

call mine ought to be a part of the

success of my life. The hold which

that church has upon the, community

affects iu some measure the social

standing of my family. If we are a criminals are made, incapable of roa-
plaining, anil do yout pait in making

united and enthusiastic pie, other soiling -out the consequences of an
0111 Conference organ the equal of

c iulr(.) 1(
.8 -will know it and -the city or act, or of imagining anything future,

town will feel our inlluenee. So to whom the notoriety of a day liko

layman can afford to use his minister Just Saturday would seem to bo

iu any but the best way. Kveu if Tie cheaply bought at the price of years

is unsatisfactory, we need not and in prison.

Word both right in themselves- and his aposties, ami it is
ql'le historian Thorne succeeded iu ougl.t to increase its circulation very ^ f

?Ui?«i«ht Especially with the hope of being

to be abetter understanding bet ween pardoned out. Ah, there’s the rub'!

any paper in our connection, if 1

am capable of judging the merits of

a religious paper, the Advocate is a

faithful administration of discipline, him in hot water, and yet llu pleach ^ present there are only one and good paper, and is growing better

eveli faithful preaching, of God’s er did light. This was true ot Christ
oIR,.,mlf student- to each prufeBSOr. w j th each issue. The +1 offer

lnuy stir antagonisms that will make They gave offense and stilted antag
Iumov ;ng the nimbus which there- niueh. Long live the New Orleans

it needful for the preacher to move. onisniB. The preacher attacks sin,
“g,.,^ 0f the' institution, Bishop Keane, Christian Advocate !

Nearly every member in the church and the 'sinner will light- hack at the
)im | tjirown mound it,

knows exactly whnt a preacher ought preacher. This may In- taken or

to be and how he ought to do. This granted.

kind of knowledge seems to be in- I have often thought that if the

taitive. It requires neither training, Bishop had the power to remove

thought nor experience to know this, some laymen in some charges, it

It is far easier to stand off and think, would greatly improve the-work, and

- In countries where Roman Catliol

icism predominates—as, for instance,

in Spain, Portugal, Italy, Venezuela,

0tc,—sixty per cent, of, the iiihabit-

1111 Is are analphahetes. Iu Protestant

countries, on the other hand—us in***» VUOIIR 14/ BUUIU uu iu«m *
1

*-
, - , emilllilVD, mi -

ami say how some things ought to be remove the muse or sue
1 Switzerland, Sweden, De

don*, Hu.- i- 1, 1 a a.

,

1.1 uml do cii all Lies of the prea i lcrs. a
. . —ii ..-nHn i nir-i^nn

5 .
, , t . _ . —Timrlrtternniiiyr-utc:-—-UTriy—forrr--pii

them. This is true of preaching aiid preacher is moved, bu Kl 8

i )

U
>II(, than it in to lnyjiuid- '

’
r is moved, h

«f pastoral work. It* is wonderful Tiling-block remains. The trouble is

No
Some laymen

t'c done. And pastoral work and seem to forgot that they are nutlet

visiting is a simple ami easy matter solemn obligation to roust i\i

to ninny people who have none of it peace and to ad\ anci
^

a taUB
^

the laymen and the minister. The “The hoys did not seem downcast,”

Quarterly Conference is not the place writes a reporter. “The lad’’ (Ilil-

uor the time for the presentation of - dretli) “hopes to he free in a few

personal differences. Let there lie years,” for his friends have promised

no underhand methods by either to use all means to have him par-

minister or laymen, but iu an open donurl out. Alas! there is only too

and manly way let us deal frankly much reason in past experience to

Nothing is more common than this, with each other and thus work expect that they will lie successful

nmurk. Emr- , .. • . , , . - „ ’
, , , , , . ,

that what now seems a horrible trag-

, f|
,’

.
*n4 .

the, good of the church.
„,|v K,in tn , v ,.,tilH | u y

°
t

3
_ avoided. It is easier gettinginto the To use a minister properly is not mofc horrible ‘comedy, the majesty of

a* write. a..(aY a-.., u i. ,...i i ... .1. .n *i,„ i,.„, ii... i,:,i,„,..a*...au ,.r i-

L. S. Jones.
Ulotter. Mine M>| 18, 1890.

Selections.

In the Ruts.

can neither read nor wi ne.
ruts than getting out of them. Many such irhard task after all. No' seu-

.....

who aocs, but with The leading Jewish rtibjjies iu our a wheel bus been twisted, the shafts sible preacher asks for any moru
u,w Ulftny people there are who not wit i “ ,IU,,

| ^ gmno luyiuen country advocate changing their Sab- brokenand the teamster vexed when than is accorded to other earnest and
know exactly how preaching ought to the one m

, \
'

, lwllI nrn u„,j01 . -bath from Saturday to Sunday. ()b- ilu unsuccessful effort- was made to successful men. He need iiot be

the law, the hidcoiisncss of crime, set

at naught liy a pardon utterly with*
out'cxcuse. For it is far past hoping
that the wretched hoy murderer 4 ill

lt peace and to advance Employees ot their taitli could not
rut8 , oncc knew a go

ill Zion—as much so as the piuuher.
((l)8l .vve t|u, day. I he law of tlm

when young was mi
of The preacher is often as much Inn-

lltl,d makes Sunday a day ot rest.
'vl

- > mug, was qu

rimir nntacoiiisiiiB as by his Thus a faithful Jew would abstain fill as a preacher, but whe

from business two days each week, in life it made little diffei

A remedy inevitable. Already, to text he selected, or what subject he accomplish.

S' Simdiiy -school
s,
"t 1 it' ' !lcws hold Pre8«nted >

lui would invariably, fall But supp

to do. A preaeber must till the bill

—fill every man’s bill, and no two of

them agree. One wants the preacher dered hy their antagonisms

moved because he does not visit own. I have known s i

enough, lie is a good preacher and where, if one hiyEnun m<

11 good man, but he does not get moved, the remova <» 1
1

around among the people as he ought, would not have been necessary.

It is comparatively a small matter to do not elect pastois .) a 1 J

be made better by liis imprisonment,

that a few years in Auburn will see

him achieve a character making him
safe as a member of society. The
only conceivable use of a sentence

cases

been

servanee of their Sabbath on Sutur- leave the track. petted, babied or 'fluttered, but he

0f day entailed great pecuniary loss^ Sometimes ministers get into the needs honest commendation and the

good brother thoughtful attention which makes u

quite success- man feel that his positi.m and liis
UH hi„ is tllu 8a f(.guaiding of so-

wheu advanced work are appreciated not for whnt ciety and the deterring of other boys-

from Business two days each week, in life it made little difference what they represent, but for what they from crimes similar to that which-
< gained him this fearful future. Aud

, . . the slightest suspicion of unreality
- x * — BUPP°se you have a minister

a i„m ( the sentence surely defeats the-

Sundav-seliools in their synagogues *n H‘e mime truin of thought. He who does not understand his busi- latter end, just so far as it exists.

—

on the* Lord’s day. Ich Dien. had got into the nits, und while it uessf His instruction ought to he Evangelist.
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MnM 1 my brother keep

An 1 nh»rr lilt v»'n» M'l 1011

And wobji with tbo»o thnl Wi-rr

And »mlln with thorn Hint Mnllp;

Attd net to e»«b s lirotWr'* furl,

And tool hie «orrnw« In my he»i;t t

Then Juni *1 thy f»M

A *to lent let nte he,

And leurn Mill* meet.

My dnty. I-ord of theej

For thon didii c me on meroy'i plnn.

And all thy life w»» lore to mnn
' -KtchnnRe.

Communications.

What ‘of the Nicht

'

lil'llll Kenu-i lid'

t

the church ,"f 1 ln'i't.

never wi'tiitijlii ('tii'ii i

wilt'll .
h' established

Mi"i'iti. It mu i lie

Spirit Ini' Inline

AVer. I

spirit

about the

Inlie 111 tit'll for

Probably lie

wisely than

the Me\ieitll

li t st the I Inly

testimony tn the

nf (iritee.. Neither hits the

nf martyrdom ln'cii wanting,

mu it' occasion. Smile have "re-

,'isteil iiiitn blood, i'tri viii” against

sin." Hear the cry i>f the watchmen

frntti that liinil nf dark Until mism:

•'flu fullin' ina," say> l!ev. NX. D-

King. "f Mexico City, "is an epitome

nf the year's work Ian Puebla dis-

trict). less the data nf three Quarterly

iConfei etiees whi-'h ! was nmihle. I"

attend : N niiflier nf liiotii ln-i's received

daring the year. Kid: nnnilier nf in-

aiits baptized, 'hi; atnn.nnt collected

or all purposes, $501.39. Nearly

very pastor's report made daring the

ear contains the statement : ‘The

pin hers are fait lit til.’ Thisy the

ithfnlness nf ntfr ^membership,

....in, nn small matter. In fact,

it amounts tn an inspiration, tome,

anil gives me hope' for the future

that 1. perhaps, .xvqijhl tint have

otherwist—to know that .our propte"

generally tTnouglmut this Central

Conference are with us, and remain

with us. for nn other- consideration

thgn Christ the I.nrd and his offered

salvation I preach tn nearly, if

not quite, double the people now that

1 did when I first came nn this

district : and I am also linn in the

conviction that the I.nrd will lead us

on tn further and greater comiucsts,

if we will only follow.”

„Frouj San Antnnjn, Itev. 1). NX'.

Cartel -writes nf the Border Missions:

“I held a meeting in Atosensa county

lately, which resulted in the addition

of forty to our number and I

slip assured -a large additional number

will he received. At thi' place a

layman of our church built, a

church at hi' own expense, opened it

to tlie Mexicans and tlie result

is. that his heart was gladdened by

seeing so many of them brought to

Christ.

‘‘I also held tt meeting at Gonzales,

adding two to the church. 1 am now

engaged in u meeting in a place

where we have not a single member,

but i mi congregation last night filled

the house, and I am sure an ex-

cellent work can ho accomplished.

1 am working here alone,’ our

Mexican preacher not lining able

to get here on account of having

being severely hurt by some evil-

minded person, galloping by him one

night on the streets of Corpus Christi,

and 'H iking him a sex ere blow on

his right arm.

"At this place a brother who owns
extensive lands is much interested in

the Mexicans, and his intluence is

doing them great good Wher-
ever mu Americans Christian em-
ployer' will show an active interest

in their tenants they can easily open

the way for them to their Savior.

"A; Alice, Texas, I have secured

lots and $50 for the erection of a

chapel. Near Elmenilorf We have re-

ceived from a Mexican brother a gift

of one acre of land, and have about

$30 fot building. At Gonzales all

desirable building bus belong to the

city. By a ehartei dating back to

the davs-of Spanish control, they can

jiot be deeded to anyone, but the

•mayor assured me that 1 could have

a ninety-nine years' free lease of an

oxi'flli'iit sin foi a chapel Ill i

bud t 1.000. 1 could build and occupy

five uim h-nceded ehnpelsiii important

jdiiei

“TlranrwItTTTrr mixed population

of natives. IflOrtuguehe. Negroes and

Spall ia 1 1-. Humanist or infidel, is the

key to the situation in South America.

AN hat about Brazil ? Is the response

to Protestant < Tuistianity an emmir-
iiging one? Have our missionaries vt heir

there any thrill of hope ? l.et us see.

Rev. E. A. Tilley,-of Rio de Janeiro,

writes: “(far growth lias been both

healthy and rapid
;
just such as to

inspire the home church with con-

fidence us to the future triumph of

our cause in Brazil.

some, idea as lo how tlie Brazilian

Methodists appreciate these privileges

in Christ, let me isay that the per

capita roiitribirtiniis by tlm members

in l lie Kio district last year whs n few

cents ovei live dollars All our

people contribute most liberally to

the support of the native preachers.

"We have 47 members ill the Rio

English charge The spiritual

condition of the church is good. The
heavy incidental expenses of all our

work in Rio are largely met by this

charge. They enable Bin. Kennedy,

the presiding elder, to make his

rounds, contributing to bis traveling

expenses.

"We have .-for city mission work

—

a good hall in u populous district.

Our purpose is to establish similar

mission halls in three other districts

in tlie city. I am full of hope in re-

gard to our Wo^k."

At I’iraeieaha is our oldest and

lalgest native church in Brnz.il. Bro.

Hamilton writes: ‘’Our work here

goes on slowly, but it goes on

Dm number is increasing; our mem-,
hership counts considerably over two

hundred, and we have a long list of

candidates. ...... I have conversed

with many iiiliueiitial and important

nieii who.declare that they are having

nothing more to do with Romanism.
Some declare themselves 'free-

thinkers.’ Others are iui|uiriug after

the truth. Some days ago I lmd the

soti-in law of the I ’resident of Brazil

in my study, conversing with him

'l'lir.v. .1 do not think I overestimate to n large, yet patient,! audience
;
and voting all our 'Pledge this year. She tilde of our young people the Very

it when I sny its commerce and trndo had the pleasure of preaching at also explained Miss Strcater's rein- nronut of,heaven. We nre constrajnod

represent a capital of some $-5.0,001) night to about the same congregation, tion to the.training-school, and ui'god to believe that no interest to which
annually. Thrift and prosperity

^ K. A. Seminary is no quack college^ on nil the delegates the importance this General Conferchco shall atldrogg

every side. Its business but Is a flint.chum preparatory liknV, z°f obtaining all the, subscribers pos- itself is so important mid carries so

monopolized, but everyone devoted entirely to the work of slide, thus enabling her to get the much of the future in it, ns tlie action

Christian education. Travers, good free scholarship. She also called at- which it takes upon tlm Epworth

abound on

is not

seems to have some kind of occupa-
tion. The neat little cottage homes
that border the streets bespeak the

spirits of their occupants. The old-

fashioned leaven of generous, free

hospitality permeates tlie entire com-
munity. These people are glad when
you comp, glad while you stay, glad

to minister to your comfort while

among them, and only sorry when
you leave.

I can scarcely speak of individuals

without .being invidious. Bro. and
Sister Peyton’s home—what a haven
of rest to the preacher! Bro. Pey-

ton is major, steward in the church

and lender of tlie orchestra at tlie

school commencements. Almost ev-

erybody calls him “Dad,” which

means they esteem him highly. ' But
don’t you tell anyone I wrote this

about him. Theft right across the

way is the hospitable home of Bro..

and Sister Church. They are leaders

and helpers iti every good work.

Then the Wordens. Bro. Jeff, is

,. good

Methodist songs, anil the Bible form tent-ion to the small amount of dues League.— /.ion
’

s Hornhl.

part of the course. Prof. Smith, remaining in the Conference trees-

a good scholar, is also an ex- nry,, stating that- so far we had only.

been able to help one parsonage this

a

while

perienred teacher, and is ably assisted

by thorough teachers in liis work.

The department of music is under the

management of Miss Rankin, of

Tennessee; who is a niece of our Dr.

Barbee. She teaches music, nnd then

finds time to keep an Kpwortli League

booming.

Arcadia is a new town of about a

thousand or twelve hundred inhabi-

tants. It is a great business center,'

and as free from
.
malaria as tlie

Rocky Mountains. Methodism liter-

ally runs the town. I found Bro.

May, our preacher, wide awake,

going ahead, and greatly beloved by

his people. Whether Methodism is

flourishing aiming the Louisiana

lagoons is a question to be ariSwered

by some more experienced scribe

;

but she is eminently adapted to the

bill countryof Arcadia. The spirit

-

No Spiritual Debit and Credit.

married and has a promising family. ual at tnosphere, like tlie breezes, is

Frank is not—vet. But lie is a jewel. rare nil(1 refreshing. Biu.v Joe.
1 sincerely believe lie enjojrs helping

in every good cause as much as any-

one 1 ever knew. But I can not give

a description of all. Dr. and Mrs.

Tolston, who ungrudgingly give of
i doctrines of the,Seri jitiyes,. their means to sustain the neat little

nnd showing him how he could study

tlie Bible to advantage.”

By every token God is moving the

heart of the world to seek the truth.

The ages have known no such op-

poitmiity as we have to-day. How
the great heart of' olirist yearns ovei

these multitudes who are “as sheep

having no shepherd!” The men are

ready to go. nnd waiting, hut the

church, alas ! is holding hack from

Christ tlie needed funds.

Wm. II. LaPkadk.

What He Said.

Mu. Editor: In a recent issue of

the New Orleans Christian Advo-
cate there was a statement that a

certain Methodist preacher had said

“that tlie Christian, or Campbellite,

Church had more members than the

•M. E. Church, South.” That was a

mistake, hut this statement xvas

made: that “McTyeire’s History of

Methodism” gave the membership of

the M. E. -Church, South, and the

Christian Church as nearly equal.

The contention was not the present

membership of the respective churches

in question, as we had no recent sta-

tistics at hand on that subject hut

what was given by the “History of

Methodism,” as recorded by IT. N.

McTyelre. 1 submit tlie following

statistics! in proof of my statement

:

Lay members of the M. E. Church,

South, 894,132 (IL X. McTyeircls His-

tory of Metliodism, page (iS7, edition

1884); Christian Church sittingSjSGo,-

(102 (II. N. MeTyeire's History of

.Methodism, page (iSS, edition 1884).

Difference in. favor of the M. E.

Church, South, of 28,530. We never

said there were more Campjiellites

than Methodists, hut nearly as many,
and we were right, basing our posi-

tion on tlie above history. We were
aware of the fact that the church had
increased in numbers since the above
authority was written : -but as we did

not have the statistics in reach of us,

we used the above authority, which
we had at hand. The reason that we
made tlie statement as above was be-

cause a certain other Methodist

preacher said that “when you came
from the t'amphellites to the Method-
ist Church "there were so many more
members in the Methodist than the

Campbellite Church that the Method-
ists took hut little notice of the

change : hut should 'll Methodist

preacher join tlie Camphcllitetf, thej'

would rejoice and brag about it to a

great extent." Please to publish this

in justice to a

certain Methodist Preacher.
Olosler. UIh

. Mhj 23.' 1890.

Episcopalian chapel. Mrs. Thoms
and herestimnble sons and daughters,

good old Presbyterian folks; who love

the Methodist Church nnd help to

support it, heBide others I might

mention
;
but space forbids:

I had the pleasure of witnessing

the closing exercises of the School

under the . fostering care of Misses

Thoms and Glaze. It reflected credit

on all concerned. OnC feature xvas

especially commendable. In the va-

rious recitations, tableaux, etc., there

was nothing which would offend the

most refined taste. On the whole,

the pupils acquitted themselves ad-

mirably. The Methodist Church, un-

der the guiding hand of that veteran

preacher, Rev. J. M. Johnston, bus a

strong hold upon the people. He is

looking forward to a gracious revival

in the near future. May tlie Almighty

Father reward his prayers and hope !

The New Orleans Christian Advo--

c ite is well patronized, and several

new subscribers were added to the

list as the result of my visit. Mell-

x-ille Methodists believe in supporting

the institutions of the church.

Viator.

anil refreshing.

P. AND H. M. S.

IDITOM.

Mr*. H. W. Foots, of North HI**- Conferrqos.

Mi SB Pauline Stafford, ofMliilulppl Confennos

Hr* E. B. Kennedy, of Lonlslana Conference

year.

If reports from other districts are

similar to those of this one, the reiu.

son is apparent: keeping so much of

the funds at home and remitting so

little to Conference treasurer. Sis-

ters, remember tlpit only one-half of

the amount sent to Conference treas-

urer is kept in our own Conference.

Our contingent fund is so small and

so little of it- collected that it hardly

pax’s expenses of the Conference.

Mrs. Shivers put in claims for Our

Homes, the organ of our society.

Every member ought to take this val-

uable paper and read it. AVe must

do more work and belttfv work this

year.

' Greenwood was chosen as the next-

place of meeting.

The program for the evening was

full anil highly entertaining, rendered

by members ‘of both tlie Foreign and

Home Mission Societies.

AA’c trust. that these district meet-

ings will prove a great blessing to

church work.

Mrs. Ellen KJ Shivers,

> District Secretary.

Mrs. G. 11. Williams, •

Recording Secretary.

The Epworth Era.

At a meeting of the Holly Springs

Epworth League, hold May 24, the

following resolution was unanimously

adopted, with the request that it be

furnished the New Orleans Chris-

tian Advocate for publication :

Upon reading the decision of the

Rook Committeeiin regard to the dis-

continuance of the articles, “On the

Wing,” by Dr. S. A. Steel, we feek

that the most, attractive feature of

tlie paper will*be left out. These

letters have been a source of great

interest and improvement to both old

and young. That we beg all Leagues

to unite xvitli us in pleadingWith the

Rook Committee to reconsider its'ac

tion in regard to the publication of

those interesting letters. That xve

consider Dr. Steel the “right man in

the right place,” and believe that the

Methodist Church lias not a more

truly loyal supporter than our be-

loved General Secretary.

Joseph S. Oakley.

A Sniff of the Hill Breezes.

, On Saturday, May 16, a run .of

eighty miles carried me out of the

lagoons and over the hills to the

unique town of Arcadia. Here I

was domiciled ' in the pleasant home

of Prof. R. A. Smith, president of the

E. A. Seminary. 1 found that Prof.

Smith and my father were .members

of the same secret fraternity at

Correspondence.

Muliville and Its People.

Centenary College m liliy-mne and

sixty. They last met on a battle-

field in old Virginia. Afterwards

they xvere both severely wounded in

the battle of Gettysburg, though at

the time, and through the intervening

years, each thought the other dead.

Of course, my welcome wus

one.

The Woman's Parsonage and Home
Mission Society of the Winona dis-

trict convened in anpniil session at

the Methodist Church, AViubnn, Miss.,
*

Wednesday morning, April 15, 1890.

This is the first time this bodj’ lias

met separate and apart front the reg-

ular District Conference,- and xve feel

encouraged over the success of the

meeting. Quite a number were pres-

ent for the opening service. Bro.

Stone conducted the devotional exer-

cises. District Secretary Mrs. Ellen

K. Shivers called the meeting to or-

der, and Mrs. G. B. Williams was
elected secretary. Mrs. Shivers made
her address, xvhicli xvas soul-inspiring

and full of zeal in her own efforts,

and nu earnest appeal to all the

members for more xvork and better

xvork in the Lord’s vineyard. The
secretary called the roll, ami the del-

egates responded with good reports,

showing nutch interest and a real de-

votion to this important xvork. AA’e

have only six, auxiliaries in tlu: dis-

trict. Four of them xvere represent-

ed by delegates. Carrollton sent a

xvritten yeport. Indinnola is a young
nukijiary, and lias done a fine xvork

in lier oxvn church, and lias made
some reports' to the Conference treas-

urer. AVe regret very much that this

auxiliary xvas not heard from at this

meeting. The AVinona auxiliarj-,xvtth

twenty members', has raised during

the year from March, ’!)5, to March,

’96, lor all purposes, $142.95, having

sent $112.95 of this amount to Con-

ference treasurer. The auxiliary was
represented by Mrs. J. It. Stone. Mc-

Nutt reported by Mrs. K. A. Jones:

Twenty-three members; collected fin-

al 1 purposes, $03.95 ; sent to Confer-

ence- treasurer, $4. Greenwood,:

Membership, 25; amount raised for

all purposes, $2.43.50: sent $10 to

Conference treasurer. Mrs. Fred
Austin made this report and asked

for ways and means of committee

work, if any auxiliary xvas up on

these lines, and invited the meeting

to Greenwood next year. Black

Hawk auxiliary sent Mrs. M. M. Pur-

cell to represent them. Membership
fifteen, three of whom are honorary

members. Amount raised for all

purposes, $31.05
;

sent Conference

treasurer, $13,20. Mrs. Emma Buck-

ley reports for Carrollton : Fifteen

members; amount raised for all pur-

poses, $103.85; $55.40 of this amount
sent to Conference treasurer.

After the reports xvere all handed
in Miss Mary Sxvcatman read a fine

paper on “Influence.”

The brethren xvere introduced, four

~xst

Selections.

About the Epworth League.

encouraging lalkiq-xvisliing us God-
speed.

Mrs. Shivers, in her address, spoke

of Miss Elisabeth Streivtor, of Black

Hawk, who is now at the Scurritt

Is the Epxvorth League movement

making Methodists ? AVe are not

looking for the denominational incre-

ment, hut for that genius and spirit

xvhicli have always characterized our

Methodism. Are our young people

putting the accent of u religious life

xvhere the fathers put it ? Bacon said

that if lie desired to ascertain the

future of England, lie would gage the

aspirations and purposes of her youth.

Putting this correct test tv the mem-
bership of our Epworth Leagues,

what shall xve say for the future of

our Methodism in spiritual possibili-

ties anil power? Methodism has no-

right to exist- if ever it ceases to la-

the great soul-saving institution of

tlie world. Bishop Lightfoot wrote

of “the lost secret of Christianity

—

tlie divine persuasion of human
souls.” Methodism, under tin- lead

of the Holy Spirit, rediscovered this

secret. AVe rejoice in the larger out-

look which tlie Epxvorth League

Brings to our young people, and that

they are brought thereby into closer

touch xvitli preseiit-da.v problems and

needs. But if in any degree this

wider intellectual vision is being

made a substitute for the power Hi

divinely persuade human souls, then

the loss is infinitely greater than the

gain. 'jFhr sT?l other 'church of Great

Britain lias shrunk, in membership
the last year itearly three thousand

souls.' The editor of the Methodist

Recorder, in treating the subject at

length and with great frankness, finds

tlie reason for this diminution in the

fuet that tlie denomination has been

HO busy doing so many other good
things that it has slackened effort in

doing the one thing needful—seeking
the salvation of the unsaved. There
is a lesson of warning here xvhicli

should he heeded by our church. It

id feared that our Epxvorth Leagues
are being given else to do
that soul-saving is becoming to them
a lost spiritual art. Representative

men in the church who travel as

students and observers through all

our-liorders, tell us xvitli foreboding
that there is an unmistakable drift in

the Epworth League movement in

this direction.

AVhat shall he done to reim-ih il

The General Conference must study
the subject with lender and prayerful
concern. 'The management of the
movement must he enlarged and
> 1 1 II 1 IO I I I B > 1 1 1 , . - - . . !iimiir itixnx it llrt MTITHI I \ <*

Debit and credit accounts belong

to the temporal and human) But a

mode of action most common to any
"person is likely to givo his mental

method a set, or cant, which is in

danger of unduly dominating the

man. One whose chief interest is in

debit nnd credit or in striking bal-

ances
;
or one who is “close listed,

"

and always thinking of the “return”

he is to get before lie is xvilling to

exert himself'; or one xvho depends

upon apologies nnd reparations—such

is in danger of carrying tliis ideal of

xvorlil life and material values into

the higher realms of his spiritual

thinking—when lie enters such

realms. A pastor, some years ago,

told his congregation that lie hail

heard a parishioner confess how self-

snenlieingly she had attended church

every Sunday all through the cold

xveather, adding, as she spoke, “I

hope il will answer.'' Evidently that

xvoman’s habit of thought was of

debits and credits. God xvas to her

little better than an accountant, and
all she looked for xvas a balance in

her favor on the great books of

eternal life. But xvliat a meanly
temporal and mundane way is this to

look at tlie spiritual and infinite!

Nothing xvili “answer,” if it is this

sort of answering xve are looking for.

Lh—is—not—

s

o nmoli tlu* things—that

xve do, as the love xvitli xvhicli we do
t hem, that God wants. Iloxv much
of nij- duty may I safelj’ neglect

without endangering the moral and
spiritual balance due me? One sel-

dom formally .asks himself this ques-

tion. hut lie often asks it by hit* habit

and attitude of thought and life.

—

Siimhi v-Sehool Times.

There is food for thought in the

following paragraph from a sermon
liv the late Bishop Phillips Brooks:
"Every now and then a conscience

among the men and women who live

e.asj-,' thoughtless lives, is stirred, and
some one looks up anxiously, holding
up some of the pretty idleness in

which such pie spend their days
and- nights, and says: ‘Is this wrong?
Is il wicked to do this?’ And xvlieh

they get this answer, ‘No, certainly

not -xvicked.— then they go back and
gives their whole lives up to doing'
their innocent little piece of useless-

ness lignin. Ah! tile question is id it

"'bother'that is xvicked, xvhether God
will punish you for doing that. The
question j- xvhether that thing is

keeping other better things from you,
whether helmid its little hulk the

vast privilege and dignity of duty is

hid from you; whether it stands

between .(.bid mid your soul. If il

does, then il is an offense to you, and7w

though il he your right hand or right

eye, cut it oil, pluck it out, and cast

it from you.”

AN lien God has a great work for
any one to do in the xvorlil, lie usually
gives him a peculiar training for it

;

mid i lim training is just xvliat no
earthly friend would elmose for him,
mid sometimes it is sd long continued
that there seems to ns to lie but little

time left for him to work. We should
not have led Moses into Midiun to

prepare him to guide a nation, and
certainly we should not have left him
there forty years. But God knew that
tlie life ol the humble shepherd, and
in the desert, too, would best tit him
to lend liis people like n (lock, and
that he needed to lie -in that school

no less than forty long years to he
the l fitly meek Moses. .... He must
have long years of quiet, under the

shadow of Sinai, for meditation on
tlie character of God, before lie could
meet that God on the top of the

mount, and there receive the lively

oracles to give to us.—Mary I.x'oii.

mo i e

but ever
Aged A .n in k_r1[m requires no sacrifice

.XTMHig in the glow of does not count for much in fultUlijig
the spiritual life which hums within foil's plan. But* what is commonly
them, should sit in counsel with the called sacrifice, is really the best
elect young men to give direction to - natural use of one’s self and onp’s re-
tina organization. The whole church wiurces- -the best investment of one’s

One never knows xvliat there is in il

place until he knows its people and
ways of doing things. To the years, each thought the other dead. Triliniug-school preparing for home must adopt and put- its spiritual seal time, strength mid tneTnlT llVxvho

casual observer this little town lying Of course, my welcome was a hearty mission work, and is trying to obtain “pun thin youth that has grown to makes no such sacrifice is most to he
cosily nestled against the railway one. Thus Centenary, the xvar and a a free scholarship for next year by such colossal proportions in a day. ' pitied ; lie is a heathen because he
embankment, and stretching along kind Providence had prepared at least securing six hundred subscriptions to And fhe men whom the church sets

km, 'v * nothing of God —Gen 8 C.
the shore of the Atchafulaya river, one sympathetic auditor to encourage the Evangel. .apart especially to direct and ‘ropre- AluHtroiig.
would seem a dull and prosaic place, my maiden effort at preaching xvliat Mrs. Storie talked at length, ex- sent this movement must he'men not

*
, ,, ,

But it has life, enterprise and move- is usually called “a commencement plaining fully the “Myra Smith” only of brilliant parts but ,,f

)Yere one *o t»tl to tooeta th* pole,

, .

meut about it, that can only be seen sermon.” So the next morning we scholarship, whictf North Mississippi found piety—men whose enti.-,.'.,.!"

1

’,

,

iat the home church may form and known by careful, judicious" in- felt free to speak for about an hour has in hand, and to which we are do- and manner shall curry to the multi'
mind* thVmsuar* or th* m*n.
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chairman, and altogether we are

!

thankful for the success of the
day. Many say that they have
never heard such a service. To
God be the praUe and the

OBITUARIES.

An American Express Co,
“Travelers Cheque M

is practically
a certified cheque made payable to one’s order, for a fixed

amount named on its face, in gohl or its equivalent, at 20,000 places

throughout the world, by an extensive list of Bankers and Hotels.

More available, economical, and secure than Letters of Credit, Circu-

lar Notes, or other forms of Travelers’ Credit.

Cheques, rates, anil further information may be obtained nt any

Agency of the AMERICAN EXPRESS CO., or at the principal offices of

the Company.
G5 Broadway, New Aouk,

78 Monroe St., Chicago, 45 Franklin St., Boston.

WALL PAPER
Describe and state number of

your rooms, so that we can se-

lect intelligently, and we will

send you suitable samples from

our immense Spring line, with

prices, free of charge. We
have over 500,000 ROLLS from

3 CENTS PER BOLl IP TO S3 .

Wo wnnt one agent only in ench

town to sell from our large

sample books. Entire equip-

ment, $1.

HEATH, SCHWARTZ & CO.,
- : . 1st ml toil,

flB WOCampPt., New Or ears

From thb Work.

ard—at Conference. We have
raised about $400 towards build-
ing a church, half of the regular
collections are in hand, and pas-
ter's salary up for the time—in

advance of this time last year.

Our Sunday ‘chools are doing
fioe work. There are twenty-
three Sunday-school Magazines
taken in the charge. Half of
the homes have either the Nash-
ville or New Orleans Advo-
cate, and some have both. A
year ago we organized a W. P.
and II. M. Society, snd since

then it has raised $219 55 It

has nine n embers, the preacher
and his wife being two. We also

have a pastor’s aid that has
raised about $50 in the same
time. We are.growing in grace.

' Many are changing for the bat-

ter. • The sowing lime has been
loDg, but I believe the harvest is

near at hand. May God help
us to reap and gaiter aright I"

Rev. H. P. Lewis, May 25:

“In many respects we are getting

oh real well on Lake circuit.

Brandon district, Mississippi

Conference. We have a good

home, and serve a good people.

Congregations good, and now
and then an old-fashioned Meth-

odist shout. How refreshing

and encouraging to the pastor to

hear a good woman ‘clap her

hands for Joy,’ and say, ‘Glory.’

I really enjoy hearing good peo-

ple shout. I am that much like

‘Gilderoy’s’ negroes, and ‘holy

men and women of o'd.’ We
have held Children’s Day serv-

ice at Lake and Lawrence. Our

|

Iioum fiitdron did well, and many toars
'»> Ot joy were shed by ob'er ones

God is with us on the Lake
charge. Our Sunday-school and
Epworth Leagues are doing well.

God bless our children. Pray for

ue.”

Rev. J. A. Bowen, Water Val-

ley, Miss., May 27: “Water Val-

ley Methodism continues to grow
in grace and in numbers. Since

Conference we have received 112

into our church. Have been
blessed with two good reviva's.

During our last meeting Rev. L.
M. Broyles, of Tibbee, Miss., did

the preaching. Our people were
delignted and edified by his able

ministry. Our official Board re-

ports all the interestr of the

church improving. Bro. Clif-

ford is succeeding gloriously.

He will soon have Main Street

Church completed. We have
now two prosperous Methodist
Churches in Water Valley. The
location of the Orphans’ Home
here is an inspiration to our peo-
ple. Guided by the Holy Spirit,

and assisted by our presiding
elder, Bro. Morehead, and sup-

ported by our well-organized lay-

men and young people, we ex-

pect still greater blessings. Come
to Bee us. We love the Advo-
cate and, its editor.”

Rev. A. T. Bell, Daleville,

Miss.: “Wo are very pleasantly

situated here, in one of the most
commodious parsonages to be
found in this district, amorg a

people kind-hearted and liberal.

The Lord is blessing our work;
our congregations are increasing

with every appointment, and
great interest is being manifest-

ed. I organized a week-night
prayer meeting soon after com-
ing here, which is largely attend-

ed. Then we hive a live Ep-
wnrth League, organ'zed in

March, already yielding good
fruit and more than repaying the

labor expended on, it. Our
young pec pie aro beginning to

speak in public; some have pro-

fessed conversion, and testify to

a deepening of spiritual life and

a growth m grace. A few weeks

ago the people showed their ap-

preciation of their pastor’s ef-

forts for their good by giving us

a pounding—nay, there wsb no

pnundiDg about it ;
it was a wag-

onirg— a large wagrn, filled .with

all kinds of good things, was

sent to the pareonage. The pres-

ent was valuable, but more grati-

fying than its intrinsic worth

was the evidence of good will

and appreciation, the kindly

worded address on the list which

accompanied the gift, and the

fact thit every denomination and

nearly every household in the

town was represented on that

wagon. The negro driver said,

‘It’s mighty good to be a preach-

er.’ Praise the Lord, it is

mighty good to believe that God
is giving you the good-will of the

people—mighty good to feel the

RAINEY — Daniel Green-
rerry RaINey was born in
Hardaman county, Tenn., Nov.
15, 1851. In his twenty first

year he was happily married to
Mies Lavinia Proctor, of Tippah
county, Miss. When tw« nty- two
years of age he gave his heart to
God and his hand to the M. E.
Church, South, in which he
lived a Christian life until cajled
to the church in heaven, March
30, 1896.

Bro. Rainey was, when called
to sleep, the superintendent of
the Sabbath school in Atnory,
Miss. He was a meek, pure man
of God, baptized by the Holy
Ghost. He krow in whom he
trusted, and left a bright testi

mony wlich will he a comfort to

his loved ones. God bless and
keep Sister Rainey and the chil-

dren to the meeting in oar Fath-
er’s house I

D. L. Coodell.

FLOWERS—H. C. Flowers
was born Mav 16, 1850; died
March 27, 1896. Ho was a true

Christian from early childhood.
He was married to Mias Lucie
Simmons, March 26, 1873. He
was a true husband and a faith-

ful worker in the Methodist
Church. His death was a shin-

ing light to those who stood
around his bedside. He fled

from this world around the

throne of God without a ttrug-

gle.

The night before he died he
sang a few lines of those beauti-

ful hymns,-' “Jesus, lover of my
soul,” and “Iilove thy kingdom,
Lord,” which were favorite songs

of bis. His beautiful life ard
glorious dgath will live long in

our memoriee. He leaves a de-

voted wife, an aged father and
a number of other relatives and
friends to mourn his loss. How
we mourn the Ioes of our loved
ones; but what a happy meeting
there will be when we all meet
around the throne of God, where
parting is no more!

His Niece.

FORD— On the night of Oct.

20, 1895, in Jackson, Miss., the

epirit of Mrs. Mattie Ford
(nee Gattnej) “swept cut into

ihe white radiance of eternity.”

During many weary months of

pain never have I seen a more

S
atient and gentle - sufferer.

iod’s grace was always sufficient.

She was converted in larly life

in that historic old building, the

Methodist Church at Sharon,
Miss. PosBetsing, naturally, a

happy blending of lovable quali-

ties, when to .these were added
the social prestige which wealth,

culture, and personal claims

confer, and as the crown of all,

a conscious religious experience,

“Mai tie Gattney” became an
embodiment of Christian wom-
anhood.

She was happily married to

Mr. B. A. Ford, Feb 20, 1872.

Their home life was beautiful.

“The heart of her husband safe-

ly trusted’ in her,” and her chil-

dren “rise up and called her

blessed.” Her chief delight was
in the Sunday-school, in whioh
she was an active worker till

failing health forbade.

A few days before her death

she called husband and children

to her bedside, and gave them

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

Rev. W. T. Woodward, of the Lou-

isiana Conference, writes : “Your
premium machine came in duo time,

and hns been tfcsted, and gives per-

fect satisfaction in every respect.

Several persons liav.o examined the

machine, and pronounce it wonderful-

ly cheap
;
scarcely any noise and per-

fect work.”

Holman Bible it $1 25.

By buying in wholesale quan-

tities we are able to make tlhe

following reduction in our Em-
erald-type Holman Bible. This

Bible we have sold heretofore at

$1 50. We now offer it at $1.25

to those who pay their subscrip-

tion a full year in advance—that
is, to June, ’97. We do not

advise any person who has passed

the meridian of life to get this

Bible, on account of the small-

ness of the print. For youBg

persons, however, it will answer

aB well 'as the more expensive

styles. It has all the helps of

the larger sizes. Address

Rev. W. C. Bi,ack,

012 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.

THE HOLMAN BIBLE IN THREE STYLES

•1.25. 11.75 and 92.45.

Sea Hart-

The label on jour paper in-

dicates the date of expiration of

•ycCT-aplwefffifeHtt .—- If -

June, ’96, or any time earlier than

that, then you are in arrears.

Don’t wait for us to send you a

dun, but eend us the money at

odco. If you wish to discontinue

your subscription, you have only

to say so after paying up to date.

Works Like a Charm.
•

t^:|

RHEUMATISM, INDKJKSTION, NERVOUS
PROSTRATION AND IRREGULAR

ACTION OF THE HEART.

ALL SUCCUMB TO TUB WONDERFUL
CURATIVE POWERS OF THE ELEC-

„ TRO POISE.

OFFERS THE PUBLIC TUB

Best P
f
as§ene:er Service

BETWEEN

Texas
AND

THE EAST
SOUTHEAST.

The Tocket Elcctropoisc worked
like a charm. My wife in very

much improved. Also, I have treated

many other cases with success.

\V. II. Waters.
Tel tala, Ark., March S', 1WW. ,*

.

The Elcctropoiso did me good. 1

am about well of rheitmatismj'iiad it

very had in my hip and knee, for

three months; could not lay down on

the bed, and had to sit in a chair all

night. J. A. ScuUggs.
Biylhevllle, Ark., April I, IMIS.

T do.not wish to bo without the

Electropoise, as I obtain much relief

from it in nfy affliction. Indigestion,

nervous prostration and irregular ac-

tion of the heart.

"Rev. T. J. McCandi.ess.
Webbervllle, lex, April 'J, iMML

Parties to whom I have rented

Electropoises report good results.

Jos. Murray, M. D.
St. Georges. 8. April a, load.

I have a girl 12 years old under

imiiiueuk—

S

ho-lniaoli imMi -purulyawt
for twb years. Has used the Elce-

tropoise about two months’, and is

aldo to use hands and feet and sit

up alone. Before using it she was

perfectly helpless. \

G. L. Taylor.*
Nevada, Vo., April a, 1RM

We are now offering the Holman
8elf-Pronounclng Bible tor 11.75 to

snbiorlbers who pay a tall year in ad

vanoe, i. e., op to June, '97. Till*

Bible hai all Ihe Help* oi the Oxford 1

th" Pocket Electropoise,

Bible, and, In addition to this, It give*
|
mailed free to any address,

the pronunciation of every proper
‘

name, not In an appendix, but In Ihe

book Itielt wherever the name ooouri.

Thla makea It by tar the best Bible on

Ihe market. Everybody, whether edu-

cated or uneducated, need! help in the

pronunciation „ ot proper names, es-

pecially Bible namei.

book of complete information,

together with reduced rental rates on
will be

DuBOIS & WEBB.
Chamber of Commerce Building,

Nashville, Tenn.

PURIFINE.

Cannon Ball Train
SHORTENED .ONE IIOUB IN TIME.

Leaves Fort Worth, 7:0.1 a. m ; Dallas,
8 00 n m ; Union Depot. H IS a. m
Arrives St, Louts, 7

li5 n. in next day.

LIMITED : EVENING : EXPRESS
Hah Burn Guk kknsd

9 nOURS TO 81'. LOUIS AND
Tllfi EAST.

* HOURS TO MEMPHIS.
ONE HOUR TO NEW OKI. E AN 8.

ONLY TWO DAYS
BETWEEN

Texas and New York.
PnUinAn Ruffe t Slot ping C’ars to 8t. Loalt-

Chicago, New Orleans anti Pucillc Coast.

Tbrongh day Conches each way between
Fort Worth and Memphis.

For tickets, rates and further Information,
call on or address your nearest ticket agent.

L. 8. THORN K, 3d Vice Fiept. hi d Gin. Fgr.
GASTON MK8LIHR, Gen. P5gr. and I kLAgt.,
W. A.-PAqHIIEI.Tx . T-rng P.», JLgi,

DALLAS, TLXAH.

t ALSO IN STRUT

PpecInPy rpcntiiiu«v..i- t bv t»n> nedlcaJ
e-slehrltUfl of tii“ nv..-:u i.. r r-ero“il.i, (Tnmort,
King’s Kvll) sn-l tho-srly -mges of ( i«nniptlot>1
Constitutional Wpuruds-, *.f t -• Nlorxr
and for stimulating aul preserving .,4 regular
course.
yone (itiniiu* nti’pja ’signed 41 FL.vNPARfX.*
B. Fougcru «v i o., N. T.aud all UruggisCa.
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There li a demand tor Bible* with

larger type then 1* nied in the Bible

we have been handling. We have

made arrangement* to meet that de-

mand. We have an edition ot the Hot-

man Bible printed In. bourgeon type—
Ihe largeit type uted in Oxford Btblea.

Thta Btble If bound exactly In Ibe

lame atyle at onr other Holman Blblea.

Tboae who want tbla Bible mail meet

Ihe requirement! ot our offer *• to

•nbiorlptlon, and Ihen tend 92 45 In-

deed ot 91 75, Tbli la the beat bar*

gain ever offered' In a bourgeon type

Bible.

We aell onr large-type Holman Bible

to perioni who are not anbaorlberi for

15—publisher’! prloe. Oor.anbiorlberi

get It on condition* ipeolfled In onr of-

fer tor 92 45. The Advocate and the

Bible both ooit only 94.45, while the

Bible alone coin 95. See ibe point?

AN ODORLE38, NON POISONOUS AND
ABSOLUTE DISINFECTANT.

Prepared For Usp. 10 cents per Gallon.

Distributing Agents!
A. ASCIIAFFKNBURG CO.

I J. C Me A1 lifter

1 43*2 Polvjiinla

...

Individual
Communion

Onr*. Cahinets and Tables, adapted to i • .114-

fvjcis aud usages of all brunch* - of tin- Chrintum
cnnrr.ti. 'Ihustraied descriptive cumlngne free.

GLOBE FURNITURE CO.. Northvillc. Mich.
4»Duftclur*ra cf furniture f*.r f'hufb. (’h:»j.|. Sunday

Schivoit at) ! Aa--mhl» Ihmnn
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uplift of loving hearts beating each sweet and solemn words of
. * • -e 1 nn (-Uvv milVt A! IITLam iUn nn/1 An mo aA

Bov. C. H. Pittman. P- C
:
.

Hillhouse, Mias., May 25: “This
h our second year in this charge.
”0 have four churches, with an

Ihank God for .11 the .IraDge

in uniBdn and sympathy with

your own—mighty good to know

that you are commissioned by

the great God to declare the

everlasting gospel of love and

peace, and to wipe away

tears of penitence and sorrow

from the faces of those in dis-

tress and anguish. Pieach!—

why it is the commission of the

Eternal Son of God. Wipe away

tears!—why it’s the province of

God himself, fer he shall wipe

all tears from our eyes. I thank

that I am a preacher. I

parting. When the end came so

gently did Death lay his hand
upon her that Ihe watchers scarce

(

knew “when the weary wheels Of
[

life stood still.”

Mrs J. S. Parkbr.

(Continued on Seventh Page.)
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to"m7present happylinTglorTofiS

vocation. Yesterday we held

Childrens Day in the large audi-

torium of the college here. We
had a very successful servioe in

every respect. The choir sang

Worthy predecessor, He v. H.
Gunningham, did a fine work,
*nd made it possible for us to

organize for systematic effort.

Last year we built a very com-
fortable parsonage, and it is now

and carpeted through-

raised last year we stand third .—
laating

‘toong the sixteen charges of
®f

r
^

c
\I
^L^e

one, president of
this district, and our financial C. A. Iludaloai .

» P
inter-

record promises as good this the college,
.dtlresa The

year. We have raised more esting and Torcible addres^ Ihe

®°ney for the Missiesippi Or- professor made aome vei

Phans’ Home than any charge in allusions to the pastor^ w
^
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Oman’s
ork

19 novsr doin', and it Is especially wearing

and woarlsojno to t.hosu wlioso biooil is Im-

pure and unlit properly to sustain the wast-

ing of nerve, musele and tissue. The only

remedy for tired, weak, nervous women Is la

- InritfHng-ap-hy-takafg a .guod. jmuiilimUlV.

blood purifier and vitalize!- like Hood's Sar-

saparilla. For troubles Peculiar to ll'omen

at change ot season, elluiute or life, taka

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. All drugulsts. fL

l'ropared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Maas.

«* n .|i do not eauHe puln or Kripe.

Hood S rills All druggists. 25 cents.

In answering advertisements,

please mention the Advooatb.

We have alao an edition ol thla Bible

In imaller type tban onr 91.75 edition,

which we anil at the low pr'oe ot 91 25.

Read oar'etally onr offer on the aeventb

P»ge* ’

For twenty oenti we will have yonr
name engraved In gilt letter! on the
ontalde of the book.

Addren Rev. w. O. Black,
512 Gamp Ht.. New Orleans. La

DO
U

ECONOMIZE’
ip so,

, IN WHAT WAY?

Do you think it economy to buy

cheap gooilaJ and goods bought by

merchants with but little experience t

Go to a man of business for business.

King has been in the grocery busi-

ness for years
;
be knows what kind

to bny and wberd to liuyTf.'

If you livo in the country, send for

my price list. It will save you money
and keep you posted on prices.

1401-1403 Dryades Street,

Corner Thalia.

T. J. MURRAY,
RETAIL DEALER IN WOOD AND COAL,

Bampart and St. Andrew Sta.

Ash, oak and plna oord wood out in 12 and
16 Inch length, with eleotrlo machine. Good,
mil meaanre given. Prices for loade ae u.ual.
Wood by cord, coal and coke at tame prloee aa
wholesale dealere.

^nnnniiiinmmniiiiiiiiiiiHiiinTiijiiiiiiiniiim.inmiimTmi!Hiiimmfl^

j America’s Greatest,

The Emerson Piano.
|

^ Best quality, sweetest tone, most durable.

Prices moderate, terms to suit.

B JUNIUS HART Sole Agent,

1001 Canal Street. ^

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD .

Office in COMPANY’S BUILDING, Corner Caron dei.et and Common Sts,

School
Medals

-AND-

V

l

Class
Pins.

We Make a Specialty of Designing and

Manufacturing School Pins and Emblems,

And If desired, will make and submit designs for approval,
j

NEW NOVELTIES IN SILVER

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Frants?
Bourbon Street,

& Opit*,
Near Canal,

j

BSTABIlBHED^tKABLYJH^LKJ^Cl^JTTRRT.

PhilioWerlein.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Leading Music Store of the South.

All PIANOS and ORGANS
We Sell Have Stood the Test,

The beat of Musicians endorse them. Buy no makes thaV

have Just lately been put on the market. All catalogues free.

SENP FOR PRICES AND TEEMS.
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.Seashore District Conference.

It was out privilege to attend the

Seashore District Conference during

a part of its session,last week. at Mosls

Point. Presiding Elder Powell was.

in the chair, holding the reins with a

firm hand, giving due attention to

every interest. The attendance of

laymen was rather small. A few of

the pastors were also absent. We
will make no attempt at reporting the

proceedings, the e.llieient secretary,

Rev. C. F. Emery, having promised

an official write-up for our next issue.

The only visiting brother present

besides this scribe was Rev. Thomas

Lewis Mellon. Missionary Secretary

of the Mississippi Conference. We
lieard an excellent sermon from Bro.

Trevilion.

We -preached Sunday morning at

the Methodist Church, and Sunday

night at the Presbyterian Church.

Bro. Mellen preached a missionary

sermon Sunday night. We heard the

sermon spoken of as a most masterly

effort.

We were domiciled at the hospita-

ble home of our friend, Bro. L. N.

Dantzler. Wo also enjoyed the

hospitalities of Sister M. E. Denny.

Moss Point is enjoying great prosper-

ity under the efficient pastorate of

lire. Adams.

The General Conference.

One of the perils of the General

Conference lies in the large number

«>f comparatively lucrative places

which it has to give out. Tile element

of patronage is a dangerous oue in

Church or State, unless it is kept

under effective safeguards. 'The

elections to the episcopacy and other

positions occupied at Cleveland the

greater part of eight days, and were

the cause of much excitement, de-

laying the important business of the

" Conference and giving occasion for

the charge that political methods

were introduced. We do not know
that any of the methods of promoting

the candidacy of this or that man for

this or that office were morally

wrong. We do not know that any

unholy combinations were formed

;

but the temptation to resort to such

methods and combinations must be a

Teal one. It. was freely said that one

of the best men failed of an election

to the episcopacy because ho bad no

office to vacate to give additional

opportunity to the army of aspirants,

ami no shrewd managers to promote

bis candidacy. Is there not great

'

peril in such a situation as this ?

A proposition was made that all

elections except those for the episco-

pacy should lie taken out of the

li-em-rHl-.Uuobo eio'e-aotl-pm- intst the

Lunds of the various Boards of the

church, or that the elections to the

various General Conference ..offices

should be for life and not for a term

of four years. The proposition was
not received with much favor ; hat

those who have at heart the continued

purity and prosperity of the church

should not give up the agitation for

this reform until the peyl of patron-

age is removed.

[The above is from au editorial in

the New York Independent, on the

possible perils of the General Con-

ference,—

E

dituk.1

Conference. The title page contains

thi' following; “Behold, ye ilespisers,

and wonder and perish i for 1 work a

work in your days, a work 'which ye

shall in no wise believe, if one declare

it unto you.— • toil."

The dedication is as follows

:

•I indicated to my friend and follow-

laborer in the ministry, Rev. W. W.

Hopper, who has suffered with meek-

ness and Christian fortitude many

reproaches for preaching after the

way which they call heresy the second

blessing, or tlie Methodist doctrine of

sanctification."

The aim of the book is (1) to show

whatjthe standards of Methodism are
;

(•_') to show that the standards teach

the second Idolising. The following

is its catalogue of the standards;

“The Twenty-live Articles of Relig-

ion. Wesley's fifty-two doctrinal

sermons, Wesley's Notes. Regarded

as i
Mainlin'd expositors; Watson’s

Theological Institutes, the Wesleyan

Methodist Catechisms, the standard

liymn book.”

After making numerous quotations

fronj the above-named works, the

writer adds: “After such numerous

and extended quotations from the

established Standards of Doctrine, the

reader is surprised that anyone should

advocate any other theory as that of

Methodism but tbe second-blessing

theory, and most especially that itB

exponents and those iu the experience

should lie allEcted by those in author-

ity, called ' cranks and- fanatics' -by

others, or just got tbe first blessing,

and many other unchristian cogno-

mcnations.’* (We quote literally.)

We make other quotations as fol-

lows : “Churches are closed against

them, worthy men are refused ad-

mission into tbe Annual Conference,

others are located against their ilo-

Biro, while some of the best talonted

men in tbe connection are removed

from good appointments to hungry

circuits. The reader may marvel at

these statements, but they are only

too true.” “Tbe M. E. Church, South,

has degenerated and lost the doctrinal

experience of entire sanctification.”

“In the M. E. Church, South, there are

only one or two Bishops at most who
teach the doctrine of sanctification as

taught iu the Methodist standards.”

“The M. E. Church, South, has some-

thing to mourn and pray over when

a majority of her Bishops advertise

to the world that they never experi-

enced this Bible doctrine of sanctifica-

tion, and when a majority of the

clergy ridicule it as a craze.” “Tljese

men everywhere spok;en against! are

preaching the cardinal doetrihf of

Methodism, while the church nt large

is touching the Lord’s anointed, and

must answer for her great decline at

the judgment seat of Christ.” “Sup-

pose paragraph 275 of Discipline was

enforced upon all who disseminate,

publicly or privately, doctrines con-

trary to our Articles of Religion or

Established Standards of Doctrine.

Do we not foresee what the result

would be ? But; those in the ex-

perience of sanctification, and who
are true to the standards, do not wish

to enforce discipline. Neither that

any should voluntarily leave. Ex-

hortation the rather is administered

that they confess their journey into a

far country, arise, and seek the

sanctification without which no man
shall see the Lord.”

The author, however, is willing to

throw the mantle of charity over the

church, Bishops and all, on the

ground of ignorance. He says, “We
are persuaded that the most charita-

ble way to think is, they know not

what they do.”

A strange spectacle this ; A youth

scarcely out of his teens, an under-

graduate iu his Conference, writing a

book to prove that all our Bishops,

except one, or perhaps two, and “a

majority of the clergy” are heretics,

who arc liable to expulsion, and only

Keener. Hargrove, Wilson, Duncan,

Galloway, Hendrix and Granbory are

in danger of perdition, while J.

D. Ellis is journeying heavenward

ntul exhorting them to walk in liia

rooa.ttips. i ills oroilier surely has a

marvelous standard. According to

the Bible, the standard by which men
should he judged is not profession,

hut practice. “By their fruits ye

shall know them.” “Not every one

that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall

enter into the kingdom of heaven,

hut he that dootli the will of my
father who is in heaven."

Judged by this standard, who will

say that our chief shepherds are

found wanting ? Do they not keep

the commandments ? Do they not

manifest the fruits of the Spirit in

their liv.es f Lives there a man who
will assert that they exhibit less of

the mind thnt was iu Christ Jesus

than does Rev. J. D. Ellis f Hut they

do not sound a trumpet before them,

saying, “Look at me. I am sanc-

tified.” And for this reason the

church should array horself in sack-

cloth and ashes, and, striplings feel

called upon to administer exhorta-

tioji to them lest they ho lost.

We closed the second-blessing con-

troversy iu these columns severul

months ago, after allowing it t'o go

on for nearly a year. We have no

intentiou in what we have here

written to reopen the controversy.

Those who believe the second-bless-

ing theory are at liberty to do so

without attack from ub, and without

any effort on our part to change their

views. But when a publication of

this character is Sent to us for review,

tlie moral and religious life of the

people. The pastor who gets clfise to

his people so that they will talk to

him freely, unreservedly, can learn a

great deal concerning their spiritual

state without their mtormiug thus to

reveal themselves. Not ohly their

utterances on religious subjects, but

\yhat they say in talking about their

personal and family affairs, and

about various secular matters, will

reveal to a wise pastor a great deal

concerning their moral and religious

status. The knowledge thus gained

is vastly helpful • in sermonizing.

Every preacher knows better how to

preach when he knows the spiritual

wants of his congregation. He is

then shooting at a taiget: not firing

aimlessly in the air.

Baptist History.

.[The following is from a leading

Baptist papeL]

“President Whitsitt, of the South-

ern Baptist Theological Seminary,

has been criticised by many Southern

Baptists for his statements iu an

encyclopedia article on Baptist his-

tory; and the point which is most

frequently urged by the critics is, not

that the statements are not true, hut

that they, are contrary to the univer-

sal belief of Southern Baptists. Many
have openly stated that, in their

opinion President Whitsitt should

resign his position. Now, we have

always supposed that a fundamental

principle of Baptist belief is impartial

investigation,' not only of the Bible,

hut of church history us well, with a

desire to gain now light, if any is to

"On the Wine.”

1 have just read “On the Wing" by

Dr, S. A. Steel. I consider it an

excellent book for our young people.

Hew hr (his
'

hundred pages they will learn more

of our cities, churches, preachers and

church work than many of them Will

learn for,-years from other sourcoB.

J. W. noNNOM,.

General Conference Notes.

Rev. J. G. Sihloy, of Vancloave

circuit, Mississippi Conforonoo, has

surrendered his credentials with a

view of joining tlio Baptist Church.

We wish him a safe journey by the
^Vrpf*****•'?* ^—- 3—

water route.

he' found. A professor of church
ibisj-of course;- ontirely legitimate- to history in any -respectable seminary
give it such ^notice as we deem it is expected to teach what ho believes

Tlie report of the Committee on

Constitution, after being discussed

for two days, was referred to a com-

mission which is to report to the

next General Conference. The com-

mission consists of six preachers; six

laymen and three Bishops. The

point of disagreement is equal repre-

sentation of the laity with tlie clergy,

in the General Conference. It seems

strange to Southern Methodists that'

this point should he so hotly contest-

ed. Laymen have had equal repre-

sentation in our church for thirty

years, and so far they have shown no

revolutionary tendencies. But there

are differences between tlie North

and the South
;
and it may be that

the .ministry of the M. E. Church

have just cause tor their opposition

to nil enlargement of lay 'influence in

tho General Conference. We are not

sufficiently informed to express an

opinion on the subject.

The report of "tlie Committee on

Insurance, which was adopted by an

overwhelming majority, provides for

the insurance of church property

through a Church Insurafibe Com-

pany, whose affairs are to be con-

ducted by an Insurance Board of lif-

liieinbors

worthy of.

A part of the matter contained in

this pamphlet was sent to the Advo-

cate for publication a year or more

ago. We did the youthful scribe a

favor (unappreciated doubtless) by

refusing to publish it. If John

Wesley in heaven is cognizant of the

affairs of this sublunary sphere, he

doubtless realizes more fully than

ever before the wisdom of his words

of rebuke to Thomas Maxfield ; “I

dislike your affirming that justified

persons in general persecute them

that are saved from sin.” “I dislike

something which lias the appearance

of pride, of overvaluing yourselves

and undervaluing others, particularly

the preachers, thinking that not only

are they blind, and that they are not

sent of God, but even that tli'cy are

dead—dead to God, aud walking in

the. way to hell
;
that they are going

one way, you another
;
that they have

no life in them.;.,your speaking of

yourselves as though you were the

only men who knew and taught the

gospel, and as if not only all the

clergy, but all the Methodists besides,

were in utter 'darkness.”

Tlie work is published by the

Mississippi Methodist Publishing

Company.

Some Reasons for Pastoral Visiting.

Oue strong reason why a pastor

should visit his (lock is that it in-

creases his congregations. The old

.adage, “A house-going preacher

makes a church-going people,” is no

less true than trite. Other things be-

ing equal, the pastor who does most

visiting during the week will have the

largest hearing on Sunday.

Pastoral visiting is also of inestim-

able x’alue on account of the ties of

affection which it creates between the

pastor and his flock. Men are so

constituted that their profit from the

message often depends largely upon

their affection for the messenger. To

the average man the very same

words have much more weight from

the lips of oue whom he loves than

from one he dislikes, or one in whom

he bus no special interest. The man

whom the people know little about

and care less xvill fall far below the

highest standard of ministerial suc-

cess, however grandly ho may preach.

The. pastoif should, therefore, visit

to he the truth. If lie makes tho.

discovery that at certain times persons

who Called themsolves Baptists prac-

ticed sprinkling, or even that there

have been times when there were no

true Baptists at all, surely he should

not continue to teach n
_
sort of

‘Baptist succession’ that in his

opinion can not bo proved. Facts

are stubborn things, and will stand

any amount of investigation. It is

more to tho point to ask for Prof.

Wliitsitt’s evidence than it is "to ask

for his resignation. This matter was

brought up at the Chattanooga con-

vention, aud tho relation of the semi-

nary to the convention was defined

in a report presented to the body. It

was found that the Beininary origi-

nated •independently of the conven-

tion, and is not directly responsible to

it, though the convention has a share

in choosing the trustees. Hence the

convention has no power to direct the

instruction given in the seminary

j

and we judge that the Southern

Baptists, ns a whole, do not desire to

muzzle the faculty. Though they

may not agree with the president,

they believe in his sincerity and

scholarship.”

teen members selected from' mffef-

ent sections. The advocates of
.
the

measure claim that it will result iu a

saving of millions of dollars to the

church. Time will tell whether this

is wise legislation. If it works \yell

in Northern Methodism for a decade

or two, it. will then be in order for

Southern Methodism to do likewise.

Bishop McCabe, it is said, will re-

side at Fort Worth, Texas instead of

New Orleans, thus leaving New* Or-

leans without a Bishop.

The- Conference adjourned on May

28.
_

NOTES.

Dr. Tigert is said to have been at

his best at Rayne Memorial, - S.unday

morning.

Rev. W. G. Evans let the light, of

his countenance shine into tho Ad-

vocate office a few days since. He
is in the midst of a pleasant and
prosperous pastorate at Patterson.

Every interest of the church is

flourishing.
• •
•

Rev. H. W. Wallace called at the

Advocate office recently enrroute to

Port Vincent to assist, tho pastor,

Bro. Hamil, in a mooting. Ho re-

ports very gratifying progress in his

work, the French Mission, which was

established at the last session of the

Louisiana^(inference.
• •
•

Our Review takes high rank

.among periodicals of its class. Dr.

Tigert deserves tlie thanks of the

church for the service he has rendered

in extending its circulation .and im-

proving its quality. It should lie in

the hands of all our preachers and

our loading laymen as well.

• •
•

Ex-President Harrison's articles

have proved such an enormous suc-

cess with The Ladies’ Homo Journal,

adding over 100,000 to the circulation

of the magazine, that the series will

.

be extended beyond 'tho original

limit. The ex-President lias now
reached the treatment of “Tho Presi- .

dent’s Official Family" in his series,

'describing the relation which enoh

Cabinet member holds to the Presi-

dent. Then lie will show. “How the

Senate Works” and “Mow Congress'

Legislates’’—-each in a separate arti-

cle.
• ft

•

The General Conference of tlie

Methodist Protestant Church, at its

recent session in Kansas City, took

action prohibiting tlie use of tobacco

to all its members as well as its min-

isters. The Free Methodists, we be-

lieve, do the same. The big M. E.

Church is, therefore, at the rear end

of the procession. It simply forbids

ministers to use the weed, provided

they were not already in tho travel-

ing
.
connection when the new de-,

parture was taken. Members can

smoke and chew and spit ns much as

,
tliev like.

.
"Among the Orientals."

Rev. W. W. Wadsworth, author of

the above-named book, for two years

a member of the North Mississippi

Conference and stationed iu Colum-

bus, givos a charming and instructive

account of his travels among tho

Orientals. This book will interest,

instruct and edify the reader. If

circulated and read, it will do great

good. We need information as td the

real condition aud needs of heathen

nations. “Among the Orientals” will

enlarge one’s range of vision and will

fire his soul for missions. The
author is brimful of missiouary zeal.

Bro. Wadsworth was the traveling

confpanion of Bishop Galloway, and

enjoyed peculiar advantages in study-

ing the present condition aud pressing

needs of the several mission stations

that girt our globe.

The book contains five hundred

pages, aud is printed and bound in

the best style of work done at our

own Publishing House. It is sold for

$1.50 either by Barbeo &. Smith,

Nashville, Teun., or by Rev. W. W.
Wadsworth, Atlanta, Ga.

Gildeiiov.

What do we live for, if it is not to

make life less difficult for each other?

—George Eliot,
• •

ft

Bishop Keener's sermon, on Sun-

day moiling, nt Carondelct is spoken

of as a very able one.

• •
ft

Not being able to attend the Ep-

worth League Conference, we en-

gaged the services of Bro. H. II.

Ahrens to write up tlie proceedings.
• •
•

' The Supreme Court of the United

States sustains the constitutionality

of the Georgia liny prohibiting the

running of freight trains oil Sunday.
• •

We are pained to record the death

of Mi's. Gabi'iclle Barnes Wilkinson,

wife of Hon, W. C. Wilkinson, of

Crystal Springs, Miss., which occurred

last Sabbath.
• •

J *

Rev. L. l'\ Jackson, while in the

city attending the League Confer-

ence, honored our sanctum with a

visit, lie is jubilant over the results

of his recent revival.

• •
•

On Monday afternoon Mrs. Tigert,

wife of our Book Editor, delivered a

very able and entertaining address In

the Parsonage and Home Mission So-

ciety, at Rayne Memorial.
• •

ft

Rev. J. H. Pritchett, D. D., will

preach tliq commencement sermon
for Central Female College, Lexing-
ton, Mo., June 7. Rev. E. E. lloss,

D. D., will deliver the uddress.

clemency of the second-blessing

brethren. J. C. Keener, R. K. Har-

grove, A. W. Wilson, W. W, Duncan,

C. B. Galloway, E. R. Hendrix and

J. C. G riyuliery are preaching doc-

trines contrary to the Scriptures, aud

yit ure ignorant of the fact, while this

lad of three years in the Conference

understands the Bible and the doc-

trines of Methodism so thoroughly

that he must write a hook for their

enlightenment.

The church is called upon to mourn
and pray over a want of piety on the

part of these, Iter chief shepherds.

... ,x

his people frequently iu*order to gain

-their -affection s as a -means of doing ]

them good. The ideal pastor is the Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Chambers,

man who gets nearest to the hearts of

his people. He knows them not only

by face and name, but he knows

them iu their home life, and has

their coutideuce in everything.

( >f (Jjjtursc, something more than a

mere going around is necessary.

There must be sympathy, tenderness,

tactfulness, and good sense, other-

wise tlie end aimed at will not be

gained, however frequent and sjs-

tematic one’s visitations may be.

Another reason in favor of pastoral

visiting is tbe insight it gives into

The commencement

May"

21, 1890, aged' five 'months. The
bereaved parents have the sympathy
of a large circle of friends. May
God comfort them ! B. F. Jones.

[In common with many friends, we
tender our sympathies to Bro. Cham-
bers aud his family in this, their hour

of sorrow.—Editor.]

Bro. Chambers is himself at this

writing very sick, brought on, doubt-

less, by overwork. Let the church

pray for Ilia speedy recovery.

B. F. Jones.
BrookhsTu, Hiss.

sermon of

btT'pTOinffiotr

Sunday, June 7, by Rev. J. W.
Walden, D. 1)., of New Orleans, La,

The annual tiddross -will be delivered

by Hon. Chits, li. Fenner.
• ft

’ *

Bishop Bowman, of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, bears the high
honor of having largely influenced

the opening of the first university to

women. He was president of Ashury
(now De l’auw) University at the time,

and by his earnest -conviction' and
strong personality carried t^e day in

favor of the women students Zion’s
Herald.

There is a Christian Endoavorer in

the West who is a railroad conduc-

tor. In his train lie has placed a

per-ruck, which lie keeps suppi.
1

.

with religious literature. These pa-

pers have afforded him an opportun-

ity for personal work with the passen-

‘gers. Fellow-workmen and a nii ta-

bor of passengers, including several

traveling salesmen, have been led

into the. better life. All but one of

the members of tlie crew on this

train are Christians, and among them

is a male quartette. While the train

is waiting for orders at stations, tho

men have gospel song services, which

many persons gather to hear.

• *
•

All comparisons of Christianity

with other religious of the world

bring into clearer relief its unique

anil absolutely supreme character.

Dr. Marcus Dods, after noticing tlie

sacred books of China and India^and

Arabia, as well as the Egyptian

..“Book of the Dead,” says: ll0ur

Bilile, by revealing to us the union of

God and mnn in Christ, is set alto-

gether apart from all other sacred

books. I heartily endorse tho words

of Prof. Monior Williams, when he

says, ‘Pile them, if you will, on the

loft side of your study table, but

place your own Holy Bible on the

right side, nil by itself, all alone— _
and with a wide gap between.’ ”

• •
ft

An accusation of immorality hnv-

iug been brought against Rev. D. C.

Foust, of the North Mississippi Con-

ference, his presiding elder, Rev. Jm
H. Mitchell, appointed au investiga-

ting committee, consisting of J. C.

Park, It. P. Goar aud W . D. McCul-

TcngH;
'

"Tfiu ' committee met at

on Tuesday, May 20,pora on Tuesday, May 20, anil

suspended him until the Annual Con-

ference, which meets iu Greenville in

November. For the benefit of those

of our readers who are not posted in

such matters, we will state that such

a suspension is not intended as a

punishment of the accused. It sim-

ply means that a trial is adjndg«<l

necessary. As the trial cun not be

had until tlie Annual Conference

meets, tlie law provides that iu sueli a

ease tlie ueeused must bo suspended

from all ministerial functions until

Conference meets.

...

l
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F
ammonia, and can be safely applied to the sorest

without fear of it creating inflammation. It is cool-
sP
°l

1 soothing ;
goes directly to the sore place whether

III? ^ otirl ryi iroe rvr/MMni- O10

-external or internal, and gives prompt relief. Cramps,

jj
I
s

. cholera Morbus, Dysentery, Cuts, Sprains, Bruises,

0*; call an be cured with MuUen-oU It always

rCVRES PAIN
tate

[pworth League Conference of

Louisiana.

t
Annual

Conference has boon a
1

^ -pi,,,
attendance was large,

toterior of- our State was well

,nt
,„i The. Epworth League

fment
reeeivoil a new impetus.

lundiiv
evening, May 28, the

, B0C0
convened in Caron-

Street Church. Our able

genial
president, Mr. W. M.

r presided. His annual report

„ry
encouraging. The addresses

releitHie
succeeded. The writer

ttietirst
speaker. He was soon

dmdowiil by the nddresses of

'df
Louisiana’s most gifted

:

l,ier-,
Misses Aildie S. McKniglit

Alma Sinvtelle. The response

(ti W. 0. Evans, pastor of Pat-

mvillc. was very felicitous.

,v .
Louis A. Heed, the Nestor of

>nisiana Conference, who had

dl the meeting with devotional

[jirs, in> conclusion pronounced

anal benediction;
-

i
Friday we 'had a fea’st-’of reason-

ni si oi 1 Kev. .1. F. Fos-

pastor of Jie'kson. La., led the

jit prayer meeting. It was well

,y. Ten o’clock the clans

(red from every part of the city.

Itlijjioua exercises were led by

J.J. Kelly,past or of I Nmchatoula.

f! N. Parker presided over the

arations of the morning session,

ubjeet of domestie missions was

focussed by the president, Kev.

Henry, pastor of Moreau Street

i Kev. T. L.-Lallanee, pastor

ihoupitoulas Mission, and Revs

Farter, pastor of Dryados Street
1

:h. Th< needs of our State- and

icedanf suffering humanity were

newly set forth.

it nm that eminent divines

other states would speak on

tian education secured a

house -f«u the evening session'.

All applicants to the Arcadia Dis,

trict Conference for license to preach
or for recommendation to the Annual
Confer/tuct-

. , £'U' admission on trial

\lnto the traveling Vonnection, will

please meot.tlio eommittee for exarn-

wntion' at the Methodist Church in

Arcadia, on Wednesday, July 8, at

11 o'clock.

Roiieut Rasuui, Chair. Com.
Arcadia, La.

Will all the preachers of the

Shreveport district please send me the

names' of all members of the District

Conference which convenes here on

July 2 : also let all the delegates to

The Mutual Life Insurance Com’y
OF 1STF3W YORK.

Post cto Bowles, "New Orleans,

M inager3 for Louisiana and Mississippi.

Hjld^ in Trust for Policy H riders over $221,000,000.

FOR The Largest Trust Fund in the World,
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,

,
. . _ .

.

7“
Take tlie Continuous Instal nont Policy of this Cimpanv.

SICK HEADACHE, WEAK STOMACH, and provide an income for life for your wife or child instead of
leaving a lamp sum to be lost or squandered.

LIVER PILLS.

The evening session was profitable Conference which convenes here on

indeed! Mr. W. B. Thomson pro- July 2 ;
also let ajl the delegates to

sided. Rev. J. R. Kent, pastor of tl,e Woman's Annual Meeting of tin-

Covington, La., led the devotional Louisiana Conference Society notify

exorcises. Prof. W. II. Goodale, of me' °f their coming, as the meeting

State University at Raton Rouge, comes at the same time the District

dwelled on “The obligations of Oiti- Conference moots. We hope that the

Disorders of the Liver.

zenship.’’ His oration was inimit-* ed 'to >' of the

able, uniipic, instructive, and sur- us -

charged with holy patriotism. Judge
^milled, U.

T>tes, of Memphis, Term., next
1

'

dwelled eloquently on “The League’s

Relation to, Reform Movements.” The' * * 1C ^'Ro

Judge is a clear thinker and an effec-
^ecu a

I
,
l
,<dnl

live speaker. Dr. J. I. Purser, of
forenee:^

this citv, now edified the audience
*'° 1' Lieeu

by a most excellent, treatise on the
s'"n 0,1 * ’’

fourth commandment. The lengueVs
Haney, (..D

highly appreciated his remarks. ^ 111 Leaci

The election of officers of the State
d ’

,, t , .. 1'orLlder
Conference for the ensuing year re-

i. i c ii i. . . ... H. R. single
suited ns follows: President. \\ . M. ...

. i. .... Me will b
Sloan; vice-presidents, Rev. II. 11. ,,
ii , „ „ . Mr. Editor,
Ahrens, A. H. Mayo. A. Riggs: re-

cording secretary. Miss A. S. Me- ,

Knight : corresponding secretary, _

Mias AlmaSawtelle: treasurer. W. II. Mi 1 1 saps College Commencement.-

Prescott. *,

, .
The preachers of the Mississippi

Sunday a exercises were very ini-
, v ... . . : .... ,

„ t
• and North .Mississippi Conferences

.
pressive. Rev. L. r. Jackson, pastor ,, . .. ,*

i

’ 1 are eordinlly invited to attend the
of Alexandria, led the sunrise nraver ,, ,,1 Millsnps College commencement,
meeting. At 9:110 Rev. J. \\ . Edgell, ,, ,

.
.

,
.. ,, ,

•
b ’ Homes will lie provided tor all who

local preacher ot Parker Chapel,
1 will give notin' ot their coming,

conducted a love-feast. Bishop
\\ . I.. ( . Ill NNK'L'TT.

Keener preached at eleven o clock . ,, ...
‘

•
. ,

A. 1-
. \\ ATKINS.

the Conference sermon to u crowded . .

house. Other clerical delegates ppd Ninety Per Cent, of all the poo-
visitors tilled the various Methodist pie need to take a course, of Hood's

Advocate can be with

R. T. Crews.

The following committees have
been appointed for lay District Con-

ference :

For Liecu.so to Preach and Admis-

sion on Trial— S'. S. Keener, J. P.

Haney, O. D. Anders.

For Deacon’s Orders—J. F. Foster.

J. J. Kelly, F. D. Van Yalkcnburgh.

For Elder’s Orders—T. J.* Upton,

11. R. Singleton, J. F. Wynn.
We will be delighted to have you,

Mr. Editor, with Us. Can’t you come?

R. W. Tucker.
Jackson, Lv, MitySfl. 181*1.

I have UBed Brodle's Pill* lot many yean In

my family, and haye found them Invaluable In

all cases, and, as a Liver Pill, do not think they
have an equal. Gao. H. Wilit.

Sold By All Druggists.

Price. 25c. a Box.

I. L. LYONS & CO., Prop’s,

NE 4f ORLEANS, LA.

For Sale—A Bargain.
A TtfO-jrjRY TENt’ at the

Seashore Camp Ground.

Apply to Misa T. K. MITCHELL, Tots Offloe,

O: io

Mia i 1'. L M TUHELL. Biloxi, Mlai.

FJR IRJBJSTT.

Fanil died Cottage fronting the Tabernacle.

It hit undergone thorough repairs and la

painted. Water on premlaea.

For particulars ad drees. *

Kev. Mice P. M. UOODWYN,
(New No. *2311 Cironlelet 8U,

‘ New Orleans, La.

Buffalo Liitfpia Water
'V’o'iiiSs

11'

Ds. J. T. Attehudhv, of Eatetl, Mias. : "1 have fonnd ItcrrALo Litiiia w* Tinan tnvalo
able agent In the treatment of Malarious Fevers end their Caehexln and Henm-la Indeed It
la well-nigh apectflc In dlaeases of thla character and I believe that persona realdtmr In’tha
moat malarloua dlatrleta might find Immunity from Malailooa Fevera anil their attendant
evils from the uae of this Water.”

nil./,. M. Pascali., Oxford, N. c. i "In nothing Is the action of Bi vkai.o I.mm Water
Spring No 1, more remarkable than In malarial poisoning. In thla e.laaa of illaeaa' It la In-’eomparahly anperlor lo any other mineral water of which I'havo any knowledge. In Chrnnle
Intermittent aqd Remittent Fnvnra It la especially elBoacloua, nnd It la'nrfl nnnanal that anf-
ferera from theBC maladies And relief from a vlali to Ihoae 9prlngB after a failure of all tha
ordinary resources."

This Watnr la for sale by druggists generally, or In eases of one (logon half gallon bottle*..
3.0U r, o. b. at the Springs. Descriptive pamphlets sent FREE to any adilreaa.

SrilINOS Ol’EN Foil UCESTB FROM JUNE 1.3TII TO OcTOllEll 1ST.

PROPRIETOR, BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS, VIRGINIA,
On tha Atlantlo and Danvllla Railroad.

Kev Improved High-Arm "Arlington B" Self-Threading Sevlng Vaehlnt.

* . .
I 1

°^^°*^ ot W%TT»mj.!otl0 r«*n Mcomp*nl*« ?*nh msohlno Tha V A.rtlnf

-

ion b UonpiSlu io evorv detail, oomblalag all modern and lute Improvements iaoii M a««tomeao bobbin iriader, •el!-thr«A«iin* ^battle, Relf-iettlnr noedie, upper nprln* tendon, ett*

Money Saved.

uh'umk:u mi: 1 ' * i “iuvii i * ». pulpits
Henry, piwtor of Moreau Street

Tllc
'

(
. v ,.nillg mm1oii wa8 iarg0 , v

*:;lt“v. T. L. -Eallance, pastor
lltt) , 11(U,

(l lim, 1>love( i cminontlv S,.e-

ioupitmilar. MIsmou, and Rev.- ^fn] ,tey> Wm Schuhlcs
‘

imrtor
I'arker, pallor of Dryados Street

a( K„se(lllle? ,, (1 the religious ex-
k 1U of wur St“U‘ a,,d

ereises. Dr. J. T. Sawver-a fitting
nf humani‘y w, 'n

' arrangement - presided. Foreign
lualy -it forth.

missions was the theme for discussion,

it nest that eminent divines For tips Dr. J. J. Tigcrt, D.D., LL.D.,
nther States would speak on Kditor of our church, and
tun education secured a Rev. J. W. Lambutli, 1). D., Mission-
honw fin the evening sessiou. ary .Secretary, were in attendance

;

> J. hdiies, pastor of Felicity and well did they preform their task.

I Church, presided. His tact T0 speak in commendation of their

urbanity charmed the audience, orations would ho supererogation.
W.O. Lvana.opened the meet-

,)r w ,, hllprade, and Brothers
Jtli prayer. The first shaker

J()hn F Foster, Lvman F. Jackson,
Rrv W. R. Murrah, D..D., presi- w „ Llltliam alul W . W . Carro were
of iillsaps College, of Jackson,

1M , I)()inttM , sl .on .tarics .

ih' instructed, informed, en-
Tlll

.

' Conference pledged itself to

V 1
. enthused, inspired. 1 lie

(]ie support of a missionary in foreign
w avoids wordy pyroteehny. He
Mioal, yet elegant and charm- Gom, singill , was the s],eoial
"blsdiaeourses. The next speaker

ft>at ,m . of va ,.i„us sessions of the
r- b.

. Smith, of Lynch-
Conference. Mr. T. (I. Adams made

i"i avoids wordy pyroteehny. lie

Mioal, yet elegant and charm-
nhisdisroiirses. The next speaker
I'f- W. W. Smith, of Lynch

-

VU limn whom there ik none
i lims,

. if,hminently useful as leader of
i successful and better informed

t |u. elioir'
Christian educator. Ho handled Tlu. K X0Cllt iV0 Committee will
5 Jort u. a

;

masterly way. For ^ f))r l)lat.,, 0 f the next
man an hour the Doctor’s vivid . .

^
.he audience spell- “

t(
“• Hie hearers received mucli .

(invocation. The leaguers

Sarsaparilla at this season to pre-

vent that run-down condition of the
system which invites disease.

Hood's 1’ii.i.s arc purely vegetable
and do not purge, pain or gripe. All

druggists. 25c.

Summer Normal School.

The Summer Normal School, which

begins in Meridian, Miss., ,J tine 10, w ill

hold its sessions in East Mississippi

College buildings. We are prepared

to accommodate 40 boarders in the

dormitory of the college.

T. R. Holloman.
Meridian, Mias.

This Person Made Money.

Dear Sir— I take my pen in baud
to .tell yon what I did in the Dish

Washer business. This Spring I saw
a Dish Washer advertised and sent

and got one. A. R. Dawson, CdluuT-
-

bus, Ohio, said lie would exchange
my disli washer for the Queen if I

would put it in my kitchen nnd show
my neighbors how it washed dirty

dishes, vegetables, silverware and
clothing in one minute without put-

ting my hands in the water. They
all saw it was the best machine and 1

sold three the same day. The whole
neighborhood is worked up over the

success of the Queen, and 1 want any

announcement of necessary

seemed to be in favor of Shreveport.
(1f your readers who have not made a

Various visitors, not mentioned success in the Di.-Ji \V usher business

, , ,i to know what 1 have done. I can
above, honored the Conference with

mnka (
,asy H wt,,.k . a . H1()nthi

for five years to come with the Queen,

DON T FAIL TO READ THIS.

Until further notice we will send

the Advocate to new subscribers

nine months for$l—cash in advance.

Moreover, wo will give those who

subscribe under this offer the benefit

of our premium Bible offer, provided

they send ten cents additional to

assist in paying postage on the Bible.
’ » •

v—
TO AO ENTS.

We make this offe.r^to our agents.

The three premiums to agents which

were, to .be awarded J uly first will

not be awarded until Oct. 15 ;
and

all subscriptions obtained under this

$1 offer will count in the contest for

these premiums together with the

subscriptions obtained jit the regular

rate since Feb. 1.

The brethren doubtless reme mber

what these ''premiums are: (1) A
handsome parlor organ, which may
be substituted by n church organ, if

preferred. (2) A handsome gold-

filled 'watch, guaranteed to |be a

perfect time keeper and to last

twenty years, or if preferred an

Arlington R. Sewing Machine, (fi) A
set of Clarke’s Commentaries, with

modern additions, durably bound in

cloth. The largest number of sub-

scribers gets tlie first
;

the second

largest, the second; the thirdjlargest,

tlie third. If the agent to whom tlie

second premium is awarded prefers

to-do so, he can got instead of the

watch or sowing machine, the Bliek-

i ,

gsapr TGkwss*—

-

5 ^ . Ill'

1

.

••ARLINGTON B."

m jk*>

success in the Dish Washer business ensderfer Typewriter by paying $10
to know what 1 have done. I can j„ ca

A

],. This machine is a most ex-

thoir presence. Among them were

The “Arlington B" lell-threadln* sewing meoblno has e large hlgh arm, Its mochanloal a»-

pearanoe l« perteot. Its a-llostment Is absolute, positive take up, oonvenlent I lot-rest, wltn the

beet atyle fnrnltnre, either oak or walnut; In addition to wuiou eaoa maeblne Is fnrnlahad

srlth the best steel oomblnaUon atteohoaents free, ai toUows: One looker, bne foot maar.

mil,,,,. , , ... , , l" n ior live Jfin" I(>tiiiiic nmi IIU'VJUITU,
and benediction brought

Hn)(i s _ g Keener, Houston Arm- as everybody wants one. My sister
to a close.

"nptly at io o'clock, on Satur-
Hie ( (inference, again assembled.
^ E. Denson, pastor of Craps
* Church, conducted the dovo-

one aet ol plain hemmeri (fire dlffarent widths np to seren eigbthi ol an lnoh), one binder,

cellcnt. one, as shown by testimonials one shirring plate end one nnder-brelder, packed Id a handsome velvet lined osse. it U
i .1 .a . T ^4. I %lto turnlahed with one toot hemmer. oae icrew driver, oae wreooh, oae oil o*n with ou, ont

given olsow lit k r<‘ in tliis paper. I^ct
|

gM|f
l
one plottage ot noodlos. lix bobbins and ono lnitruotton book.

all our preachers nmko^this offer
strong and Harry W. Rickey.

H. H. A.

got a sample Queen, free, and she is

doing as good as 1 have. Mr. Daw- known to our people at once. Take

Resolutions.

Tlie following

lcil'V !!• ^
A 'lr,'nK

’
1>

'’ adopted by the second Quarterly

of

'

f ' " ' LftPra,le
, P“- Conference of Percy’s Creek charge,

'“V
T'

rl
' Was the chW Natchez district, Mississippi Confer-

J'

Hi* theme was “The Out- om,. May 17
,

i 89ti

:

r!!

rilry

,,

1)^“rt

"r
n '

°! Whereas, We have just learned of

„
*l ngue. 1 he eloquent

t|10 Ha() la(reavement of our beloved

’ — ,
son referred niflo the (aldington no tiee that this offer is made only
Rank, the Mt. Gilead Rank and the

^S
' Quaker Citv Rank, wiiich shows he t( > »»bseribors. W ejwilljnake a

resolutions were responsible. Anyone who wants liberal offer to our present subscrib-

. . to make money should write to the ers within two or three months-
u i oui 11111 ' address as above. Meantime, let all subscribers who are

all our preachers nmko^this otter th« Hied U strong and nitfstaaUal; has large ipao* nnder the arm lor h»ndllng bnlhj

known to our people at once. Take goods, is flieij J.psoasd, and proteotal by a bard flalsn. das so lew bsariogaand rnouoa
*

‘
. , ,

points that It Is easily oiled and kept olean.
notice that this offer is made only

t • . ... . ... . NivdLi Bab Ii round, with adjustable brnrlugs pollihcd kad fitted, lavnrlng treat wtai*
to lltnv 811080 ri 1)018. \> ojwill .liniko il aud can run a long time wlthoat oiling. It has a alaek dip motion, relieving the strain upota

lilu.rnl t-.i i a„i,aoril.. tluead when tne ehuttle Is passing tnroagh the loop. Using the adjustable Uke-np. on-

Some students of criminal statistics

have suggested that much of the

crime that is committed is done

through .autohypnotic suggestion.

ers within two or three months-

Meantime, let all subscribers who are

in arrears, pay up. The offer which

we expect to make wilUnot Jie ayail-

able to those who arc injvrrcars. -

Wo will send a sample Bible, for.

erna,. . UID null lie™" 1- — III1UII£U — '

r
Ba 'e proof of his extruonli- presiding oltler, Rev. L. S. Jones, by A „ , (roo(ls aM ,i broods over a

lm‘ "“’anvassmg to.those who desire

“Miinmi and versatility. He the sudden death of his son.
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i

deed until he ’ becomes fascinated.

^il'!
°iW t,IOm-

!

he
sympathy and condolence, nnd pray becomes almost a necessity to him.

iTtned it a great privi-
(i,at the great Hoad of the church

(J recent conference of .medical
llst»*ll to tliu loow.,,.,1 L.nulr UIIMtllin tliom ill t.huir 1.1. .1 ...
lstHU

tlie learned Doctor’s may graciouttly 8UHtain them in their

l)r.'John T. lawyer, grcul liml.
;
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-

Idlt 1 .
7 « 7 p lb 1 1 rpiknt l Kiuit ntuitlu t lOIlH

men it was agrood that tlie accounts

S nlfiur of fii"”v'“
P

Resolved, That these resolutions of crimes and suicides in the news-

took .» , 7 *
be spread upon the Minutes of this papers were responsible for many

;er
.

10
I’lac« ,,f »“ »bsent

Conf„rence, and a copy be Sent to catastrophes. Crime was suggested.

Pt «,

M
enthusiastically R r„. Jones, nnd that a copy be sent

,p,|ere mav be more in the theory

Read Our Great Premium Offer!

THE STORY OF METHODISM
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

trolling the tbreads perteoUy on *11 grades of work.

Utriovin Automatic Boant) Wiudii whloh li» poiltlve and reliable In It* »bnb“ t* ** •*

Imperfeotly wound bobbin Is an Impossibility. So simple that a oblld oaa eaMly oparat* 11

Thu valuable attaohmenl randan possible a perfeot oootrol of sbattle tension.

Self-Thib.mso—T«s ••AmusoTon B” Is self-threading, requiring so change from Ugbt la

heavy work. Uses double thread, end make* the look sUtoh.

Th> Nodli u the same as used on the New Home machine, and U self-setting both as la

height and position with reftreaoe to shuttle, with snort blade and long thank, Insuring great

strength; finely polished.

BhLP-TMBiADiHa Suuttlb —A perteot steel cylinder thattle with delloate and perteot tta-

lon. open at one end to allow tne bobsln to be Ioseited wltboat dltplaolag any of the parts

l

runt loose In the Ibell Without spring oentre or point bearings, thus (muring an even tentleai

ban be threaded la the dark, and easily understood.

Loose Fulltv lor winding the bobbin without rnnnlDg the maohlne requires no obangt sr

adjustment, nor Is It neoemary to remove tne work from the maohlne.

PAmre Burn aerr to Wise are made or the finest steel, ease hardened, light and noltalsa.

and are very durable.
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***' of Nash- Please state m ieum\i
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t rations, and Descriptions of the making it possible for anyone to af-

*U
* fm tl

‘
Br U«ht 0,1 the brethren who desire me to assist tlu ^ ^ 8bould ,M, in every

for(1 it. xhc .publisher’s price is
. uocessfully elaborated by in meetings through Summer an

cliristian home. An invaluable help
#a We w|U Bend it t laid for

Nuxt follow«d 1‘igWy Fall that my permanent address will to Ribh- readers
• ^ $1 , 50 to any subscriber who has paid

diffureHt 1)0 Cli“t0n
- Co, Chicago. or will pay to June, >97.

than appears at first sight.—Christian

Standard.

To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, who will send

us $20.50, we will send the machine aad the New (Orleans Advo-
cate one year. To old subscribers we make the following offer:
.. . ... tnn V 1 All) PA 1 J!

?.

lu * ' ,r - iiambuth, of Nash-

Ih.s book, by Rev. A. B. Hyde,
Pfty „our

J
BubBCription to j dDUftry, '98, and send us $18.50 addi-

D. D, is a laige octavo, profusely il- bonaf, and we will send you the machine.
lustrated, ami most beautifully bound allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days. If at

in silk cloth. the end of ten d&vs you ar« not satisfied, you have only to drop us*

It is a book which should be in a postal card, and your money will be refunded.

every Methodist household. We are TO A CM-~R~1 TSTUTR-

We will send this machine free to any preacher or other per-

son who will send ns twenty new subscribers with the cash—$40.
Address R»v. W. O. Black,

512 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.
N. B.—We pay the freight.
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What Can I

Save by

A Piano

from the

Dunning-MedineCo?!

HOMb ClRGLB.

Y011 navr all the risk of imposition,

all the rich of waking up some day

to the realization that your Piano i^

not jnpt what you supposed it to lie.

Lota of Pianos cost too much—they

roat too much to huilil, they cost too

much to the dealer or agent, and, of

course, they cost far too much to the

individual purchaser. That is, there

are better Pianos in every way to be

had for less money—for instance,

either of these:

Kimbury,
ConQver,

Schubsrt,

Kramich & Bach®

BehrniDg..

MwiMm lie Co.,

214 and 210 Camp St.

WAM A DCA DO i DO 4 PC A ffl A rtt4 OO 4 [Tt *W 4 paAO

Grand national p rlzc of

16,600 francs at Paris

QUINA I

LAROCHE?
Possesses ;n the highest degree the
entile active properties of I'eruvian

B.uk. .Endorsed hy the medical
faculty the best remedy for Fever
anii A .iK, Malaria, Poorness of
thi Hi.oou, General Debility and
Wisin . Diseases; Increases hie
Arruin, Sirenc,tuens the Nerves
ami builds up the entire system.

(laris : 22 Rue Drouot
New Vork : E. FODOERA A CO.,

26-30 N. William St.

tHR CHILDREN S RJRTBDAY8.

(Lines wrlthn on the twenty flrit birthday ot

Robert Worth Voorhees by bti mother. "Be

^fTPtwr.,.R*>f,ir.w.»wie .»mm»S
;

o.ond I toibld tbai I should terry here

Until old see bed so beuombeO my beert

That I forget my children's natal days.

To at I forum the little golden beads tbat,

In tbelr belp!essnes>, lerned tor mpport
Atd comfort on the motber-breast, so ever

Near tbe inert, whose tbrobs of lore were
almost pain.

Tbat 1 forget tbe little Illy bands tbat

Never bad been soiled by contaot with defiling

thing" ot eartb.

That I forget Ibe lender little leet tbat

Nothing knew ot all tbe illppety paths ot life.

Nor of tbe pitfalls tbey would surely find along
tbe way.

Tbat I forget tbe baby lips, upon whose rosy

Surface no taint bad ever come, no woid ot

Sin, no s'gb ot dlsoontent, but In whose imile

was much of heaven, ot pnrlty, and ot peace,

Tbat 1 forget tbe tender, loving eyes looking

Into mother eyes with to mnob confidence

and rest

;

Down In whose depths ot lore tbe mother
strove

To read ot Intnre vlotoiles over sin and vlcel

O God! wbat bn Ibe Intnre In Its bidden store

lor these, tby tender lambif

Tbe serpent's liell has tnrely oiotsed tbe

Pathway ol my darling ones. How can I oover
Up tbe stain, or keep Its sting and poisoned

fangs Horn ont their btarUT

My Father, I most tnreiy find In Christ (ihy

well-beloved Son)

A Savior and a Friend; and, although tbe ser-

pent

Strike Its deadly tang In alter years, and leave

A slain, tbe blood ot Jems Christ can
CleaDse and enre. And alter I have gone
From here, dear Father, may the oblldren

walk
Wilbln tbe pathways ot true peace)

God, guide tbese youthful feet aright, and
When to manhood tbesedear boys bave grown.
And In tbelr strength no longer need the

Mother belp, and later on In llte'wben

Mother's eyes ate closed In their eternal

Bleep, and mother’s voice no longer warns
Along tbe slippery ways ot life, then, It tbey

Should forget and strav, O Fatherl watch
Tbem ont npon the mountains steep, or In tbe

Valleys lew. of derkneis and ot sin, and some

. ' day." ,* '

. '
C.i~i--— I

'

.I I

Call tbe watering prodigals home to tbelr

Father’s boose.
, _

And wben tby Jewels tbon dost come to

Gatber up for royal dlaCtm. O! count.my
Children In, tbat 1 may spend eternity

With them within Ibe mansion tben bast

Made tor me, tbougb not wltb bands,

"Eternal In tbe beavensl"

Put on the Check-Rein

!

was young George Surepace.
He wae considered by hie com-
panions as dtoidedly “elow.”
Some of his fellow-clerks made
sport of his plain tweed coat and
his Puritanical ways

;
tbey never

dren of those in attendance at

Buckingham Palace.

The Princess Royal when a

child, and the Princo of Wales,

too, needed the curb occasionally.

Once the Princess, at a military

HYGiHNB.

Fruit as Food and Medicine,

^3«vi-iad«v~GF«.'3g{>- to Join odd ? e-view-,

Rdltad by B. M. McINTOSH.
A rare collection of Hymns and Tunes

for Prater Meetings, Praise .Meeting-
Experience Meetings. Revivals. Mission-
ary Meetings, Epworth Leagues, and all
special occasions of Chrisliau Woikaud
worship.

432 Pages in three editions: Round*
Note*. Character Notes and Words Only.
Music EDiTions-Single copy in boards
red edges, postpaid, Co ceuts

; in cloth,
red edges, 75 cents.

Per dozen in boards, red edges, fA.oo,
out postpaid.

Per dozen iu cloth, red. edges, $7.&o, not
postpaid.

Woao Edition—

I

n boards, aj ceuts; in
cloth, 30 cents.

ADDRESS

The R. II. McIntosh Co.
' CqwtUbla Building. ATLANTA, CA. ,

of their clnbB, or to go with
them to Brighton Beach on Sun-
day, or to take a game of
“poker” over a glasB of wine.
He married an industrious girl

who, instead of studying Paris
fashion-plates, studied how to

make both ends meet and how to

make their cozy house look tidy

when husband came home. Mary
Surepace will soon be bringing
her two rosy children to the In-

fant Department of the Sunday-
school, and George iB already the
leading man in the Society^' of
Christian Endeavor. The other
day he gave a spare ten dollars to

his old fellow-clerk, Harry
Rapid, in order to aid him in get-

ting his watch ont of pawn. I

have watched these two yonng
couples; it was the old rabe be-

tween the fast hare and the jog-

ging tortoise; the hare has rnn
himself ont of breath and ont of

character; the slow and careful

tortoise has won the race.

It is not only young people who
need to' put on the check rein in

the wayfihat we have just indi-

cated. Older people, yes, and
good Christian people, need the

chetok rein also. Our American
business life is one of humming
activity, and it brings a tremen-
dous strain on the nerves and
muscles and brains. The constant
tendency is to feed the eDgine,

crowd on the steam, and neglect

tbe brakes. To these ever-toiling,

care burdened men of business,

I would venture to say. Do not
allow either your worldly ambi

some officers of the escort, and

took no notice of warning looks

from the Queen. Finally she

dangled her handkerchief over

the side Of the carriage and
dropped it intentionally. There
was a rush of yonng officers to

pick it up, but the Qieen bade
them desist, and turning to the

Princess, Baid in astern voice:

“Now, pica up your handker-
chief yourse'f.” There was no
help for it; the young Princess,

with flaming cheeks and a saucy
toss of her head, did aB she was
told.

t

Another time it was “Prinoie”
who received a wholesome les-

son. He was riding in company
with his father, and for once for-

got his usual politeness and neg-
lected to acknowledge the. salute

of a passer-by. Prince Albert,
observing it, Baid:
“Now, my son, go back and

return that man’s bow,” and he
had to do it —Observer.

No Room for Drunkards.

There is very little room in

the modern business and indue
trial world for the drunkard or
habitual tippler. Sober men are

wanted and the map who can not

or who does not keep sober finds

it difficult to rise to responsible
positions. The Washington Post
very truly says: “It is becoming
more and more difficult for a

tippler—and almost impossible
for a toper— to get a situation

under any corporation. Banks;
insurance companies, merchants

As a medicine, I look npon

fruit as a most valuable ally-

irg up condi ion known as

scurvy, the whole medical pro-

fession look upon fruit and fresh

vegetables as the one and only

known remedy. I believe the

day will come when science will

use it very much more largely

than it does now in the treat-

ment, of many of the every-day

ailments. Impure blood means

gout, rheumatism, skin diseases,

rickets, and other troubles. A4
it is proved that fruit will purify

and improve the quality of the

blood, it must follow that fruit

is both food and medicine com-

bined. In fevers I use grapes and

strawberries, givirg them to my
patients in small, but frequent

doses—oranges and baked ap-

ples, if the others are not ob-

tainable. For rheumatism plenty

of lemons are invaluable. White

girls, with miserable, pallid com-
plexions, want a quart of straw-

berries a day; w Hero these are

not obtainable, bananas, which

contain much iron, are a good
substitute. Probably, of all

fruits, the apple stands uni ivaled

for general purposes in the

household; either raw or ccoked

it can be taken by nearly every-

body, and it contains similar

piopertic s to the other more
delicate fruits. To my mind the

pear is more easily digested than

the apple, and for eating un-

cooked is superior to it. Dried

fruits should be used when green

can not he obtained. If soaked

for a few.hours before cooking

they make a capital substitute

Schkduli in Kmci October

.
“ lunuiauviQ wuiuauioct mnttyuuu'c ~ m . . •

tions or your honest daily avoca- aDtJ busmess men generally; de- *0* ^sh fjuit an 1 they come
tions to mount you as a jocky maod temperance a H a qualifies- cheaper to the consumer, *<>r

~ * ployees The preserving fruit I look upon bot-

iho drinks to Uing > Q ghua b .Ules as the com-

BT REV. THEODORE I.,
' COYI-ER.

ONE GIVES RELIEF.
NO MATTER WHAT’8 THE MATTER,

ONE OF THESE WILL DO YOU GOOD.
Rov Frederic It. Marvin, long time poatorof the First

€ongr. gational Church, of,Great Barrington, Mara., and
at one time a practicing phyniclan, a graduate of the
Oollogt* of Physicians and Burgeong, New York, «ay« of
JUimuih Tahule*

: “Tho formula hag long been In favor
with medical men, and the method of preparation in tho
present form is modern and a great convenience. I al-
ways keep a vial of the Tabuleo upon my dressing table,
•ml use them with confidence whenever occaafon arises.
For a disturbed condition of tho digestive organs I know
•f nothing so good, and for an * all-round’ family remedy
1 do not believe there is anything better to bo had.”

RIPANS TABULES.
Sold by druggist*.

Why not be your \

own Middle-man?
Pay but ono profit between maker and
User and that a small Just one.
'Our Big 700 Page Catalogue and Buyer,
Oulde proves that It's possible. Weighs
2K pounds, 12,000 lllustratlims, describes
and Lei lstheone-prollt prt. eot over 40.01 R.

articles, everything you use. We send li

forlfioents; that’s not for the book, bui
to pay part of the postagoor expressago
and keep off Idlers. You can't got It tot
quick.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
The Store ot All the PeopleW-116 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

* We are living in a fast age and
a fast country. There is need of
the brakes as well as of the en-
gine; there are too many yourg
men who understand the whip
better than tbe check-rein.
When the upset comes, it iB

found that the head iB softer
than the pavement ; and perhaps
the ideA is beaten into that soft
head that** prudence demanded
Blower driving.

On a Sabbath afternoon it is

quite too common to meet a
group of showily-dressed young
men whose cigars and noisy talk
show the rate at which they are
traveling. While wiser youDg
men are at their Bible class,

these youths are ont on a dress-
parade, exhibiting their fast

manners and habits to tbe public.

One of the group has chosen the
clnb-house for his Sunday resort,

and another tries his good moth-
er’s heart sorely by coming home
at midnjght from the theatre,

and a wine supper after it. Be-
fore long there will be vacant
situations in the business bouses
where these fast fellows are
employed. Frndent merchants
do not care to keep in their

counting-rooms the clerks who
wear too much jewelry and are
seen too often at the counter of
the fashionable saloons. There
is an upset ahead for these young
Jehus if they don’t put on a

check-rein.

Poor Hany Rapid* s young
wife called in to inquire if I
could recommend a “very cheap
boarding-house,” .and knew of

any place where her husband
could find employment. Her
face waB as faded kb her dress.

It wonld have been well if Harry
and his broken-down young
wife had looked for plain frugal

quarters when they began their

matrimonial career. But they
set up in ambitious style in a fine

“fiat,” with seal-skin sacques
and a box at the opera and a faBt

horse for the drive to the beach.
Now they have been sold out and
are glad to hide away in eueh
humble quarters as they can get.

I trust thkt the Bharp lesson will

not be lost on them.

mounts a face'horee. and
atd spur you through every wak-
ing hour of your existence. They
will ride you to death! When
your day’s work is over, lock up
your cares in your store or your
shop; go home to your family

“out of harness.” Turn boy
again for your own Bake and for

the sake of your children. If

you work hard to have a home,
enjoy it. The best way to keep
your sons and daughters out of

perilous evening resorts is to

make ycUr own fireside bright

and attractive; or, if innocent
entertainments offer elsewhere,

go with wife and children to par-

take of them. Be the master of

your business, and not its slave!

If either covetousness or care

are overdriving you, put on the

check rein l

One of the besetting snares of

these times is to try to grow rich

rapidly. “Slow and Bure” are

out of fashion. In that direc-

tion lies peril to the soul. They
who make haste to be rich fall

into temptations and snares and
many hurtful luBts that drown
men in perdition! Greed for

gold drains away the sweetest

and holiest affections of the

heart; it dries up Christian be-

nevolence; it robs God of his

due. My long observation has

been that when money flows in

rapidly, grace is apt to flow out;

and as a Christian mounts up as

to his income, he rarely rises in

f
iety with it. There are some
appy exceptions, but they are

the men who keep a check-rein

on tbe grasping, greedy spirit of

covetousness. My good brother,

it is no easy thing to keep up
a high tone of spiritual.life amid
all the atmospheric pressures

that surround you ;
to do it you

have got to take time to eat and

to think and to read your Bible

and to pray and to do some good
work lor yonr Master and your
fellow-men. If you are running

your daily life at too fast a rate

for all these vital things, then I

entreat yon. m God’s name to

put on the check rein / — The
Evangelist.

Victoria and Her Children.

temperance
tion for their em
doctor or lawyer who drinks to

excess finds that his business iB

decaying. The teacher who fre-

quents saloons soon finds his

occupation gono. Not many
years ago there were notorious
drunkards in Congress, hut this

nuisance has been greatly abated.
The Legislatures of all the States
show a similar change. Public
sentiment is becoming less and
less tolerant of inebriety.”—
Knoxville Tribune.

Charles H. Spurgeon's Experience.

When I was JuBt fifteen I be-
lieved in the Lord Jesus, was
bapt zed, and joined the church
of Christ. This was twenty-five
years ago, and I have never been
sorry for what I then did; no,
not even once.

I have.had plenty of time to
think it over, and many tempta-
tions to try some other course,
and if I had found out that I had
been deceived, or had made a
gross blunder, I would have
made a change before now, and
would do my best to present
others from falling into the Bame
delusion.

I tell you, boys, the day I gave
myself up to the Lord Jesus, to

be his servant, was the very best

ing thing. Not by tho use of

chemicals, such as salicylic and
boracic acids and the various pre-

servatives made from them, but

simp y by protecting it after

cookiBg from the fermentative
germs in the atmosphero. It

fcetps for years, turns out even
more palatable than green fruit,

is equally digestible and contains

all the virtues of fresh cooked
fruit. Canned fruit is not so

good
;
the acid of the fruit dis-

solves up tin and lead from the

tin, aDd I have seen very serious

cates of illness as a result. Be-
sides, fruit shemid be sold much
cheaper in bottles than in tins,

as the bottle can he returned and
used again. — Popular Science
Monthly.

Dr. Danet, a leading French
physician, in a paper on the
reign of alcohol among the prin-

cipal modern nations, saye: “Its
ravages are almost aB terrible

among us as they are among the
English and Irish. In France
every sixih suicide has been com-
mitted in a state of intoxication.
Oae-half of the liver complaints,
two-thirds of the diseases of the
kidneys, and one-fifth of the va-

TBB CUISINB.

oonomnan it l. a. b.

a T ,
- . rious forms of insanity have

day of my life. Then I began to been produced by the use of al
be safe and happy, then I found coholic liquors.”
out the secret of liviog, and had
a worthy object for life’s exer-
tions and an unfailing comfort
for life’s troubles.

Because I wish every boy to
have a bright eye, a clear head,
a joyful heart, and overflowing
spirit, I plead with him to con-
sider whether he will not follow
my example; for T speak from
experience.

size oTtheir'showy- turn-out may
teach them that when Satan has
a seat “on the bhx” it is a short
road to ruin. Extravagance is

one of the devil’s baits in these
days. It does not only break up
homes; it breaks hearts. Both
sound sense and moral oourage
are required by youDg people to

Her majesty kept the religious

instruction of her children largei

ly in her own hands. When Mr.

Birch had been appointed tntor

to the Prince of Wales, the

Queen wrote:
“It iB an important step, and

ThiiLfiSP^Go(t’jjJ)leaaiiig. bevtppn it; for

Ears to Hear.

When God speaks man should
listen. If children are filial Ihe
voice of the parent fallB on ears
attent; if citizens are loyal they
ponder the words of their rulers.

God is to men more than father
or mother, more than president
or king. The present and future
of a child or of a country may be
involved in giving heed to the
leseonB addressed to them : the
life that now is and the life that
is to be depend npon the way we
receive God’B commands.

Awarded Highest Honors,

World’s Fair.

DR
upon the good education of

princes, and especially those

who are destined to govern, the

welfare of tbe world, in these

dayp, very largely depends.”

The story is told that when the

Archdeacon of London was cate-

chising the young Prince, he

said

:

“Yonr governess deBerveB

Chicken Salad.—Measure the
meat, lrom which everv last bone
has been picked. (If “short
of chicken, piece out with lean
fresh pork, boiled until very
tender.) Add double the quan-
tity cf cabbage, celery, and let

tuce, equal parts. Mix thor
oughly and over alt turn the liq-

uor, or so much of it aB is need-
ed, in which the chicken was
cooked. Chop in coarse pieces
two hard-boiled eggs for each
quart of the mixture. Salt to
taste. Set away in a cool place
(iu earthenware or glass) unti
ten or fifteen minutes before
wanted. Mix thoroughly with
the following : For eaco quart of
salad allow two eggs, well-beaten

;

a tablespoon of melted butter
(salad oil if preferred), a tea-
spoon of mustard, and a cup of
vinegar. Siir the mustard
smooth, with a little ef the vine
gar; add the rest, and the eggs
with a pinch of salt and the but

Prof.W.H
who makes as

iwithflutdoilt

ed and cured

heard of cases of 20 years’
sta

cured by him. He publishes
a

e work on this disease, Whi

sends with a large bottle of his
ute cure, free to any

sufferer

may send their P. O. and E%»
dress. We advise anyone wki,

Cure to address

Prof.W.H.PEEKE,4 Cedar St,New

Illinoismm
«T*,

Chicago Limited.

No. 4, Ltb. 8:00 A. M.
| No. 8, Arr. « >s0

Solid, Veitlbuled, GM-llghted train win
man Can.

Chicago Fast

No. 2, Lve. 7:00 P. M.
| No. 1, Arr.8

;»
Through Pullman nervine to

LooIb, Kaoiu City and Chicago,

Local Mail and Express
NEW ORLEANS AND MEMPHIS.

No. 28, Lve. 7:00 A. M.
|
No. 26, tn. 9:*

ALL DAILY.

Speed Unequalled. Service Cner

Tlciet office,
f:oriier8^^ noa

W. A. KKLLOND,
abbl Gen Pass Act.

A. H. HAN901
Gen. Paa

Yazoo & Hlsni f

RAELBOAD
SOUXDCLK IN

COMPANY
Epfict Brptinbir in

Trtlii" leave and arrive at CENTRAL UTr

Howard Ave. and Rampart SL hall;,

Mamphiiand Local
Vteluburg ANatehas Cx.

,

Laavai,
4:00 p. m
7:80 a. m kK

Solid Trains with Pullmau Sleepers New Or.

to Vlokibnrg and New Orluani loMec

Direct and lavorlle ronte to North L~

atd ArkaoRa". Only line thronth

Cli-Mlutnippl Sugar Conntrr to]

the far-lamed Yaaoo Delta

Ticket Office,
Corner 8L

and Com
Chirm

W. A. KKLLOND,
Aeit. Gen. Paw. AgL

A. H. HAN
Gen.

Queen Crescent
route

LIew Orleans &North-LasternR

Alabama&VicksburgRy.

Vicksburg.Shreveport&PacificR

TO
Birmingham,

Chattanooga,

Asheville,

Washin

Philadelphia,

Baltimore,

New York,

Cincin

AND TO ALL POINT*

Tlorth, Eas

North-East;
A

% South'Eas

90 MILE8 SH0RTEST

To CINCINNA
AND

THE NORTH.
Solid Vestibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections,

Through Sleepe

Fnll Information cheerfully fsrnlrk*1

application.

rtXABX ADDBin:

B. H. G4HHATT, A. G V. A.,

No. 210 81. Ubariea Street. New Orica”''

1. HARDY, G P. A.
New Orleant

conform to their circumstances
and live within their means. Tho great credit for instructing you

next thing is to know how to use eo thoroughly.” Af

money as a sacred trust and not
to Bpend it in gratifying the lust

of the eye, the lust of the flesh,

and the pride of life.

In the same ocunting-room
with Harry Rapid » while ago

At which the
|

boys piped up:
“Oh, but it is mama who

teacheB us our catechism.” It is

not, perhaps, generally known
that the Queen occasionally

taught a Bible class for the chil-

CREAM

BAKING
P0WMR
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
Wnafrum Ammonia Alum or any other adultaraag,

4° YEAHS T HE STANDARD.

ange
Banana Cake. — Two cups

sugar, one-half cup butter,whites
of three eggs, one cup milk, two
cupb flour. Flavor and bake in
thin layers. Put icing on each
layer, spread banana cut into
thin rings upon the icing, and
thuB continue until sufficient
number of layers are arranged.
You can, if you wish, ice the
cake all over.—Selected

.

Love enlarges and promotes
faith; for wt are more apt to
believe in those we love than in
those we do not.—Episcopal Re-

BAILEY’S
SURE mcro

will prodooe a THICK, SOFT and B*A
rui. head of LONG, FLOWING UA
EIGHT to TWELVE WEEKS. AP*
vegetable anil poet lively berm eu
Endorsed by leading pbyalolani.
three package! do It (or

Price, BO cenla per paekege. or three

Sent by mall, prepaid. THBBAU'**
FANY, COOPEB8TOWN, N. Y.

BREAKFA8T-*tM’P ER ’

EPPS’
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING-

coco
BOILING WATER OR M,L
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, the Mason & Hamlin

be finest in the world.

ive them at prices from

They can not be equaled

ir
delicacy of touch,

for catalogue and par-

)EN & BATES S. M. H..

,
STItKKT, . New Orle»n», I.k.

Mrs. Abbie Hellen Wier.

\libic Mellon Wier, wife of

IV/ff, Wier, of Anniston, Ala.,

honi in Beaufort, N. C., about

mu !«!'!• Mer ilentli on
j

the

0f October, 1 *!•.">, closed the

Uv career of a life beautiful and

|

Her maiden name was Abbie

When a child she canto with

|

iw i. to Mobile, Ala., and in

Itj-
iif warm hearts she grow tip

ijaanhooil. While yet a child

ufe,s«l conversion and joined

hnkliii Street Methodist Church,

[ttly
known as “the j^ld llee

[tal years n^o Dr. 11. D. Moore,

;for tile Alabama Advocate a

of Methodism in Mobile,

bthat the first infant class was

din I'h! 1
, and Miss Abbie Hel-

,< the teacher. Mut little, more

I

U’irl herself, yet so winsome

irijlit, so consistent and true

n titling life, tlult to her was

Col tlie religions training of

pic little children of the Sun-

i

»l. This position she up.

have held for a number of

f*rlii|p.« to the time of her

With her sister, Mrs.

| Hellen. w ho was for some years

superintendent of Franklin

Sunday .school, she everted a

^ influence for good both in the

and in the Sunday-school. A
-

o|.
her earlier years, who on-

intimate associations with bet

sirs: ’'She was one of the

(si #ml most attractive Chris-

I ever knew.” Her home life

(sutiful
;
bs atmosphere genial

‘bully. The widowed mother,
•rs and sisters seemed united h\

"f temlerest affeetion, and to

|’
r ! 'lc happiness' of one another.

Jttglit up iinili-] the inlluence of

"sil ami religious environ-
' subject ,',f this sketch de-

•imhaise ter beautiful and true
'tii'tbc by many amiable vir-

'Ji happily married, I )ec. !t,

I
illiHtn W. Wier, a son, of

11(1 ll,
' v . W i 11 i am Wier, of the

l 1 "iitcreiice, 'Phe husband.
:i "' tv,u between the Stales.
1 tlir Soutlicrn cause, endured

perils of u soldier's
*' Ptninoteil to the rank of

_
JM

''ilbiiel, and only laid
'* >"" r, i "'ith the surrender of

“"I'-nite armies. Left alone
'

'tying period to cure for

children and manage her
•iffatrs, t|„, wife and mother

herself heroically, and
,mi k"iur. to the arduous

1 ber position, and waited
b«i|M'fully for the storm

jlliss over.

bie vicissitudes of our
""I'm at ively long life she

lit

*

V
" t,

".,lVr her way, and
" M iimleviating devotion

,

t
.

1 husband, her children.
111 mis. She was gentle in

1 "'“I iniohtrusive in niilii-

v ”h'e, responsive to the

|^"
U

1

"pirit7*tvns low iinTT

isd'V'

' *" IUl * high and im-
mill vet she was

tite!

I

.

r

"f“°
, ‘S - ""' 1 ,n "'' l " '«'•»

t^*
" '"'hi the scepter of a

looked well to the

^ '"""K'ltold
; the heart of

[a
snfely trust in her;

-,j" ,,ould ri«c up and call

#[

' Ul"' hi her tongue was

|Jlv

hl,1|
hicss. Her ready wit

""nor were like (lashes

lg
"ik'htening the home,

liu

'U" *“'hling as friends

In an appropriate tribute her pas-
tor, Rev. I', p. Culver, of Anniston,
Ala,, says: “Sister Wier was ns free
from selfishness as anyone 1 have
t'ver known. She lived not for her-
self, hut for others Distress and
sciTiTnng awoke in her the keenest
sympathy. She was never more
happy than when her feet were busy
upon missions of mercy She
died as she lived—amid the triumph
of the Christian faith. As gently ns
a child falls to sleep on its mother's
breast, so she closed her eyes and
‘fell on sleep.’ ” '

)

Her husband, three sons and two
daughters live to cherish her precious
memory, and to feel the impress of
her beautiful life. She being dead,
yet speaketh. T. (’. WlKK.

Obituaries.

r

(Continued from Third Page.)

*hTJL£
a
J
u#h

.?
b,taRrlM of 200 wor,,s fr°« <> f

*or R * .
ovor th,B ' one °*nt P«r word

SVfJsSS.
1" 111- If yo® wint the notice to appearInluotdencomp ywUhthUniie. Coant the

|words and send one cent for each word over»». I oetry excluded from this column.

The Dlile Sewing Machine Works

Ran make your old maohtno ai good ai new.
No matter ho# old or how much worn
All worn-ont parte are taken out and re-
placed wlthnewnne.i the manhlnaJa-ih-

fcJTtfflftiny h m
Maohtnoi oan be

Japaned andOrnamented,
making the Utohlne work the name an
new. All work It guaranteed for 5 yeara,
and It not aattetaotory, will be repaired
Free ot Charge during that time. We hare

^lotot

-Rebuilt Machines -

for sale. Price, from $7 to 112, with attain-
ment.. Wo handle New Maohtnea, standard
Make., prices ranging trom 118 to IDS, with
all attachments. We Invito Investigation.
We will allow 80 days trial on our now
Machines, and will be glad to Open oorre-
epondenec with those In need ot one. We
handle Needles, Hhuttles, Attachments,
Oils, Parts, etc., ,or all makeaot Machines.
We sollott mall orders.
Yonrs respectfully

P. O. Box 101. WINONA, MIB8.

I,. 8. WIDN.tr. DAVID r.ABU,WIDNEY 4& 55ABI^EC,
COAL, HAY, CORN, OATS and BRAN,

Ooal i^^,nS .Wooa JTard JUniDft,..
MAGAZINE, NBAS VALENOK STBKKT.

Main Onto#: HKNNKN BUILIMNU, No. 802 Common Street, NBW ORLEANS

WOOD. SCHNEIDAU & CO..

AnthraolU . . .

Otta.

Hi.
OBLBANI

Plttibnrgh and

.. . Oannel

Wholesale and Retail.
^3 CARON DELET ST.» Telephone 87*.

NEW (

W. W. CARRE,
-ELUMBER.E-

TSTHW O^LEIj^TSTa, LA,

MORROW -Died In Wesson, Miss., May 22,
199G. Mrs. Nkva. Causes Morrow, wife of
John C. Morrow, aged twenty Iwo year*.
Converted In ohlldhood nnd entirely sanctl-

lied more than a year ago, she passed away In
the triumph* of Christian faith. -

T. L. Mellkh.
Lr MLY—Died In Yazoo county. Miss . 8nn-

•lay
, April r». 1890, of rheamatltm of the heart,

W. W. Luiily. Bro. Lnmly was born la .Jef-

ferson county, Mis*.. Oct. IS. 1822. where he
grew up to manhood. December 18, 1850, he
married Mis* Lucy Jane Lewis of Mnrfrees
borough, Tenn., and soon after settled In
Yazoo county Mias., where ho lived until his
death. There were born unto them eleven
children, nine of whom lived to be grown, and
with their now bereaved mother are experi-
encing the loss of a kind father.

Bro Lnmly Joined the M. E. Church, South,
•oon after his marrlago, at old Hickory Prove
CBBrcn, in YazoacQunty, Ml**., and ever af-

terwards lived a devoted Christian and mem-
ber of the Methodist Chnrch.
He was an honored moraber of both the Free

Mason* and the Odd Fellow* fraternity, and
the Masonic Lodge of which he was a memoer
and officer passed most complimentary re*o-
lotions as to his official capacity In the Lodge,
and the most beautiful eulogy upon the occa
slon of his death It has ever been my privilege
to read— an evidence of the high esteem In

which he was held In all the relations of life.

He was simply loyal and devoted to his obli-

gations as husband aftd father as a Christian
and a Methollst. as a Mason and OJ 1 Fellow,
as a citizen and neighbor and friend. In 'pur-

ity of character he stood almost without a
peer In Yazoo county.
The world Is richer to day by hli having

• lived in It. How he will be inlssei at Mt.

Olivet Church’ 11“ has Joined the ohproh
above, where all Is love. We laid Mb body to

rest In Mt. Olivet Cemetery to rest In hope
until the resurrection of the just. May great

grace rest upon the bereaved ones!

F M. Williams.
ADAMS -8way/x Mao Linda, daughter of

Bro. and Sister T. W. Adams died at one
o clock ! m on May 20, after a painful Illness

of seventy-six days. ag».d eight years one
month and twenty-seven d®y*-
She manifested remarkable Christian forti-

tude ami patlenoe through her entire Illness.

She Joined the church In March 1895 a few
days before she was seven years old, giving
very satisfactory evidence of her acceptance
with God then and during the remainder of

her short Christian course, particularly

throngh the severe ordeal of Its close.

Remarkably loving and amiable In her dis-

position. she was ever ready to give vent to

her devotion to her parents. She prized the

privilege of sacramental occasions, and often

expressed regret during her Illness that she

could not partake of the Lord s Supper with

his people. The Sabbath before her decease

Bro. Byers assisted by her father, adminis-

tered it to her in her sjck chamber.

Our beloved pastor and family have the sin

cere condolence of his congregation, the com
munlty, and this writer. May their hearts be

comforted by “the God of all, who comfort

eth us in all onr tribulation, that we may be

able to comfort them which are In any trouble

by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are

comfort»d of God! Sho is no* l-ad, but only

gono before. Wm. T. Bkali..

MKRClf AN T-At a meeting of the second

ijoarterly Conference, Enterprise district.

Isitirtd and ElllsVlUe charge, the following

resolutions were passed:

Resolved That with deep porrow we learn
of the death of onr beloved brother. David"
Mkiu’Hant; but trusting in the wisdom nnd
goodness of that Got who glvetb and taketh
away, we submissively bow to hlB righteous
Win.
Resolved, That his death has bereaved soci-

ety of a law abiding citizen, his family of a
devoted htiBban 1 and father, the church of an
exemplary member and odr Conference of a
God fearing and God loving minister.
Resolved, That we ofler onr heartfelt sym

patby to his bereaved family, earnestly com-
mending the example of his Christian faith

and praying (rod’s comforts and blessings to

continue with them.
Resolved. Tim one copy of these resolution*

tv« sent to his family for con lolenee and an
other to the Nkw Orleans Oiiiubtian Anvo
cate for publication. K. J. Tayloh. *

L. Btainton. v

Committee.

|HURGH BEL^ i„?£a£4

u

^ RE8
V!?,!

LA.^JoAh-d ,

?.
0
,SP0
"“ nt‘ T 'n ->

BULL FOirMIllY. UALllltOIUC.MI*hUIAN^'"

r raWw»«tL Ohl* U.K.A.J MS X I-SI.Vi*
[ Vtwftca BELLI PULt AND CHIMES

.Altai Aoi/irx »«fc« Irtnl m4 IrtHUa KolUr*
• A \ h‘,-nm^uL. (eft**. Tinu, Kiw

ILYMYER,
CHURCH,

UHLIEIOim BELLO
kBWIETIB, KOBE DUB-
“ABLE, LOWES P2ICE.
kOUBEBEICATALOOUl

TILL0WHY. _
t to ClneinniU Boll Foundry Co., Cinclnnitl, 0-

Sprlnjr*
ana ;j

^Alkaline Lithia Water. B.th. ai^trnnpnni-

! tut,.. Ainu superior iron water. Convenient
jto-TPadi! 8mm nomrarv »t tho coolest,
! healthiest, pleasantest place In thieconntrrl

" hicli to .iH'tid tbe sutiuner .nil fall montlis. The
(best medical service eii.iulit It be neoded.
? W rito fur tcrniB. W. H. BALE. Capon Bprlngi.W.Va.

F, R- Hardon,

Millinery,
Oid No. 29 Ohartrei Street—New 189.

NSW OBLEXN8, LA.

M ilinery Noreltlei a ipaclalty—always the
very latest style. Prices meliorate. Particular
attention p&ld to Country orders.

LOUISIANA POULTRY
YARDS,

The Holman Self-Pronouncing I S. Teachers’ Bible

Minion , 8vo. Divinity Circuit, Round Corners, etc.

Contains thb Following Helps to the Study of the Biblh.

Concordance, with Contexts, over 40,000 References; Index £o Persons, Places and Subject*.
16,000 References; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words; Bible Calendar- Sum-
nary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments.

A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and Foreign Words contained in the Bible,
comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the meaning, and the location of the text
where the word occurs for the first time.

Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History. Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology,
Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete Htrmony of the Gospels, Tables of Parable*,
Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders, etc.

TWELVE IBUTIjjL.-IE^GKE] IvTABIE’S LIST OOLOSS.
Every proper name in the text is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked according

to the most authoritative modern standards of pronunciation. The text is in exact conformity witi
that of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher’s Bible. All the valuable “Helps to the Study of
the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.

^
The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar Bible was ever obtainable

heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication.
“The essence of fifty expensive volumes,by men of sacred learning,is condensed in these ‘Helps.’ ”

Wo are now ready to ship eggs

for hatching, from 23 varieties.

Pure Bred fowls. Young cocks

for sale. Write for prices to

J. M. G 08LIN.

Ruston, La.

Design, Material,

Workmanship.

THE BLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRITER.
PH1CK, *35.00 W RIGHT, 6 I.U8.

Equals any of the High-Priced Machines in
Xapu’lty ami Quality of Work, ami Excels
Them ail in Convenience.
Semi for catalogue ami testimonial letters

from those using.
J. L. CAMPBELL, Statk Agrnt,

Cheneyvl lie, La.

C. H. CRAWFORD & CO.,
Agents tor New Orleans ami Vicinity,

807 Common Street, (Room 403 New Orleans.

FOR ,T^JE BEST

There Is more Catarrh lu this section of the
country thsu all other diseases put together,

and until the last tear yeara was supposed to be
Incurable. For a great mauy years doctor*

prouonueed It a local disease, and prescribed

local remedies, and, by constantly falling to

cure with local treatment, pronounced It in-

onrable. doicnoe has proven catarrh to be a

constitutional, disease, and, t Hereford, requires

constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure,

manufactured by R; J. Cheney it Co., Toledo,
Qhln 1» thn nnly COUsUlilUOUAL .Cm.JWJUlft..,

market. It Is taken Internally In dosos from

10 drops to a teaspoonfal. It aots dlreotly on
the blool aud mucous surfaces or tho system.

They offer one hundred dollars for any case It

falls to cure. Bend tor circulars and testimo-

nials. Address, ' _ . . ~
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Bold by Druggists, 76 q.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Photographs
GO TO

-SIMON’S,

-

929 CANAL STREET.

Seines, Fishing Tackle,

CKOQUKT, HASH II AID. GOODS,
TftAs'K I-: rnnnreTinpru' ur n; -

DUUl.l'.KS. KKl'KIUKKATOliS,

Dr ClivStii. I'niii .lni\s, HmnmoekM,
Lumps. l.aiifKnrs, brooms, brushes,

I TWINES UOI’K' aND PACKING,
AN I.K U IvbASK.'WH I I'S,

However traey wo m»y be, GoU wiU not
eplrituel <le

private Uevo-

Bhuik books Slat inner,v, Soap*iCoi'kn,

Oars Seales Sieves, bint Cages,

Traps, Cheese Safes,

Wrapping paher and bags,

All Skin Disorders Fllll LiU( . Tinwur, and Wotidenware.
from film ole JMmpU'S to obstinate RU’zetna and D't-

f

nunvvoi uu«> nu ' -— ; , . . .

Work s mlnole to atve ub from »plrUn,l de

generation If we neglect onr
Ilona. —Young Men'i Era.

i

:

‘SI

l

' hoi

ai,ll‘ " ''hilt tho charmed
t 8o,:'al life.

from slmplp JMmpU’S to obstl. -

ter cun In* quickly nnd iKTmuuuutly cured by too

simple application of

HEISKELL’S OINTMENT.
It iimkoB tlu* Hkln soft, smooth and healthy, pro.

duclug u clear and Drlllluut complex Ion.

AOr. per Inix ut Drugglstn or by mall.

JOI1N8TON. HOLLOWAY
ft

t’O.,

031 Cnuiwerca Hi., Pklladelolila*

I. C. MORRIS CO.. HUM
IM-880 (Maw Mob.

I

Tehoapltootai HI.

COKNlftU MATOHES ALLEY.

Wo handle this Bible in three styles, as follows: Minion Type, $1.75; Bourgeois Type, $2.45;
Emerald Type, $1.25. ( The Minion Typa is ttte one we have been offering at $1.65). In order tG
get any one of these at these rates, it is necesjiry to duv your subscription a full year in advance,
viz., to June, 97. (A little later it will be July, ’97.) This offer applies only to those wha
have not had the benefit of any other premium offer. Id such cases write us for special terms.

Notice that there>re three sizes—$1.25, $1.75 and $2 45.
Address _ Rhv. W. C. Btjioe. 512 Camp St., New Orleans, La.
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Highest of aD in Leavening Power-—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

^monimv PURE

MARRIAGES.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW-

domestic.

Miss Helen GonM, of New
"York, hes giver $100 000 to St.

LoniB in aid of the si ffirers

The Clevelard Centennial Cele-

bration has at last been assured

bv the tubfCr’P'irn of the neces-

sary funds, $60,000. It will be

held on July 22.

The liquor dealers in JerBey

C'.ty have bccotre alarmed about

an it flux of liquor dealerB from

New York who have been driven

out of busireBB by the Raines

law.

The Michigat Supreme Court

has ruled that fortune tilers,

soothsayers, second sight fakirs,

and all that class, are liable to

impiispnment urder the law of

the Stale.

A bill has b;en introduced in

the State Legislature at Baton

Rouge, bv Senator Fitzpatrick,

of New Orleans, 1o prohibit and

rnnuh the selling of pooh on

bene laces ard ( ther sports.

CCfTTOB

.

Low ordinary Mb •— —
Ordinary i — —
Good ordinary.* * • 15* 1* — —
I»ow middling...* T t-18 — —
Middling '•%

Good middling T 0*’6 — —
Middling fair. •••'*, 7 11-1«

Fair Ml
Galveston middling T0I — —
Mobile middling 7U • —

—

Mamphli middling 701 — —
BUG AB.

A ejelone struck St. Lou ;

s last

week. About four hundred peo-

ple were killed. Fully twen'y-

five million dollars of property

was destroyed—a total loss, as

insurance does lot cover storms.

Contracts Have been let for the

erection of five new buildings at

the University of Virginia—the

rotunda, academical building,

phys cal laboratory, mechanical
laboratory and boiler house.

These buildings were burned
some time since.

The Slate of Tennessee, which
wss originally a part of North
Carolina, and whs admitted into

the Unior in 1796, just one hun-
dred yehrs ego,, celebrated at

Nashville, on June 1 (Mold y),
with appropriate exercises, the

centennial of its organization.

The contest in the Legislature
of Louisiana for the Beat in the
United States Senate which is to

become vacant March 3, 1897,

waB ended on May 28 by the

election of Hon. Samuel D. Mc-
Enery, now one of the judges in

the Supreme Court of thiB Slate.

Oraw K«ttlk:
1 i mi— — — —

— — — —
— —

.

_ —
Cknthifugal:

• ii-i«
Prime yellow 4 4 6-14
Gray white. ut in

.
Choice white 4% 4*
Standard granulated....*•*

MOLASSES
Or«» Kuttl*:

Fancy — — — —
Fair — — — —

— — —
Btiiup ~ — —

RICE.
NV % 1% — —

>4* 4
1% IU
4M tu

Ilouirh, IT Hbl eo 1 66
yousii, tr ton 11 O0 U 00

FLOUR.
Extra Fancy 1 10 '

4
1 ID

8 60 8 46

Minnesota Patent® 4
80'* _

Winter wheat parent* ..*•...•*. 4 If 4 16
MinnesoU baker* •**•**•

CORN PRODUCTS.

1 41
1 80

1 00 _

1 10 — —
GRAIN, ETC.

Corn:
-WhiterF busheU. — —
Yellow 40 41
Mixed * — — 88

Oats:
Weitern
Texas ru*t-proot : i z S7fc

Bran:
V cwt * •0 MS

BET.80N — GORDON. — At th« Metbmllnt

Choreh, P»chnt», Ml**., M»y 12, ISM, by Uhv.

N. M. Oinrk, Mr. It.\L. Nrlaohnmt Ml*. M nnlo

Gordon. \ V

CAMERON—WEEMS.- At tb* Metbmllit

A*y io, iu-o, i»y tt-'i.

N. M. Clark, Mr, J. D, Camxron and Ml**

Willie Weem*.

MAYES RUTLEDGE— At the rnldrnre of

the bride’* mother, Mr*. C. M. Kntledge, of

Lapin*, La.. Mny 20, 1906, by R»v. W. B. Inab-

net. Mr. J. L. Maye* to Mill U. O. Rotlfdge-

LA WLKK-OITRHLER. . At th* reeldence of

A. II. Tillotaon, Grernvllle, Mine,, Jen. 10,

1690, by Rev. T. Y. Ramify, Mr. J. L. Lawler
to Mlti I.ndle On-iler.

GARNET BOOKOUT-At Lel»nd, Mlae.,

April *1, leas, by Key. T. Y. Ramiey, Mr. Rob-

ert Garnet to Mil* Georgia Bookont, of Son-

flower eoonty.

BERNHOLD -DAT—At the Methodiit par-

•onege, In Greenyllln, Mill.. May 2S, 1800, by
Rev. T. Y. Ramiey, Mr. Frank O. B. rnhoKt to

Mlai Della Day.

LATHAM—CHADWICK.—At the realdrnce

of the bride'* mother. Franklin, I,*., May 27,

1990, by Roy. H. Armstrong, Mr. W. H. Latham
and Ml** Florence E. Chadwick.
Tbe groom la prceldcnt of the Franklin Ep-

wortb League, and Jnat after the nnptlala the

happy conple took a Sontbern Paolfle train

for the Slate Leagne Convention at New Or-

leans.

Popular with the Republicans.

The old reliable Texas iVml Paeiflo

railway will be the “popular route*

for the great. National Republican

Convention at St. Louis, commencing
June 16. No effort will be spared to

JuTtwidr. -I«R. .U>v • PWBftVV!.. ftt’ v.l'. who
use this line. Special trains will ho

run, witli elegant day conches and

elinir ears, and ' Pullman l’alneo

Sleepers, and, you will he wise to

send in your name now for necessary

accommodations, us the attendance

promises to be the largest for any

convention yet held.

Tickets will lie sold via the Texas

and Pucitic railway at rate of ONE
LOWEST LIMITED FIRST-CLASS
FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP on

June 8, 9, 19, 14 and 16, good until

June 21, 1896.
'

For tickets, sleeping-car accommo-
dations, or any further information,

call on nearest Texas and Pacific

agent, or—, Gaston Meslier,
G. P. and T. A.,

Dallas, Texas.

District Conference.

The District Conference for

Brookhaven d'strict will be held

at Magnolia, July 16-19. Further

notice in regard to it will be

given in due time.

Examining Committees are as

follows:
, .

For License and Admission on
Trial—T. L. Mellen, B. F. Jonis,

J. M. Morse.
For Ordination—I. W. Cooper,

J. D. Cryroes, M. L. Burton.

E. H. Mounger, P. E.

DISFIGURTI

Children's Day Collections.

As treasurer of the Sunday-

Cuticura Soap purifies and wJ
hy restoJ

Ice Cream Now Made in a Minute.

1 ltav.e an ice cream frefezer that

will freeze cream perfectly in one
minute

; as it is such a wonder a
crowd will always be around, so any
one can make front $5 to $6 a day
sidling cream, and from $10 to $20 a

day selling freezers, as people will

always buy an article when it is

demonstrated thnt they can make
money by so doing. The cream is

frozen instantly and is smooth and
free from lumps. 1 have ' done so

well myself and have friends suc-

ceeding so well that I felt it my
duty to let others know of this op-

portunity, as I feel confident that

any person in any locality can
make money, as any person

can sell cream and the freezer

But he, being dead, yet speaketb.

Many hearts are moved, many minds
are stirred, and soon tbo vision of

faith, tbe conviction of things not

seen will become reality through the

liberty of those .whose" faith will be
shown by their- works. — Bishop

Simpson.

-

school Board of the Mississippi

Conference, I wculd make the

following request of the breth-

ren: Send in yonr collections at

once, the full amt unts; I make
the divisions, ns diiected by the

Discipline. Please don’t wait,

as the Board Deeds the money.
John A. Guide, Treas.

Natehn, Mis*.

healthy activity the Clogged Z
Irritated, Sluggish, or ove»*
Pores.

Boia ihromhont »h, world. Brltl.li
»K*T ft Bonn, k Kin* EdwanUt
D«uo ft Cum. Co tr., Bole F^s./b^JJ

0
?;

Guarantee Position. Accept notoifortu-thT
j.i.mt money In bank till poHiliun is secim .1 . CjJ

DRAUGHON’S QtO , . Q
PRACTICALPRACTICAL

NASHVILLE. TCNN.. and TUXARmxt
Indorsed by Bunker*, Merchants, ntul
"ig, Pcnniniisliip, Shorthand, Ty

|

k- vrriti u7v
> -So. Four weeks in Bookkeeping witli

, J
" Here. No vacation. Enter unv time. J
t’tn bonks for home study is next best .

“1
bcliools* Write U3 ut ^Mlivillv,

( Muuiiuri tj

KNICKERBOCKi

RICHMOND, V.A.,

1 from $10 to $20 a For this occasion the Texas and
era, as people will Pacific Railway Company will sell

article when it is tickets from all stations in Texas and
at they can make Louisiana at about ONE CENT PER
ing. The cream is MILE EACH WAV FOR THE
and is smooth and ROUND TRIP on June 26 and 27,

. I have done so final limit for return to be twenty
have friends sue- days from date of sale,

that I felt it my This will be one of the greatest

. know of this op- assemblages of the old veternns in

feel confident that the history of the organization, and
any locality can an exceedingly interesting programme
as any person has been prepared,
and the freezer For tickets, sleeping-car accomnio-

**•**
Applicants in Durant district

Reunion United Confederate Veterans,
for ilcenBe to preach will please

june 30 to july 2. meet Ihe Examining Committee

don tlie Texas and Mel hodist Church, bkllis,

Company will sell at 10 A. M.. June 1°, 1896

stations in Texas and ^ U- McC.Ui LOUGH,

mt ONE CENT PER Chairman Comm.ttee.
wav T'TTI?. Flckeni, MIbr.

JEB No more round ahoulden. Hhouldu
'

Ikace and Huapcuder combined

1**:/ era.
KMlly Worn with

'

It
comfort, aiaei for men //

*irl«. AL,
lil*a

801,1 d r»iggt»t«. ap-
pllnnee atorea, general

.
Bl n“‘" 1 re.UjOBiiP; va.Scnd cheat meaaure nrounl My unde,W* ^ .arma. CIrouIara frtt. Adlre., JKNICKERBOCKER BRACK CO., KA8T(» Hu

Rev. H. G. Hawkins, Binns-

ville, writes,May 25: “Wetlosed

last Thursday a very successful

meeting at Scooba, in which my
brother, Rev. I. F. Hawkins,

DROPSYfI
ired withVegetable!]

uat/rMSyauO. VrfcOlWiABau,

Hav:
Prime..
Choice.

•sella Itself. W. H. Laird At Co., 140 Jdations, or any furtlier information,

S. Highland Ave., Stalion A, l’ilts- call on or address nearest Texas anil

burg, Pa., will mail you complete Pacific railway agent, or

instructions and will employ you on Gaston Mksi.ikii,

salary,' if you can give them. your G. P. and T. A.,

whole time. Dallas. TexaB.

s Deen prepared.
0f Cu |jmhn ^ia ie(i the preach-

Fof tickets, sleeping-car acconiiiiQi—,
;

-J -Z —c

FOREIGN.

It cost $40,000,000. to crown
the Czar of Russia ihe other day.

The Ita'ian Chamber ol Depu-
ties pioposes to prosecute Gen.
Baratitfi for failirg to thrash the

' Abysein ans.

Queen Victoria has decided
never to attempt giving another
drawing- rootn in person, as the
fatigue is too great.

-

The British have experienced
a setback in tbeir enterprise
along the nppar Nile, and, as a
result, the prospi et for tbe re
cor quest of tbe Soudan does not
appear as promising as it did
some time back. The reverse re-
ferred to is an unfavorable deci-

sion by tbe mixed tribunal which
controls affairs relating to the
Egyptian finances.

After seveial years of compar-
ative quiet, a revolution has
again broken ont in the Island of

—**=»XJj:tte, ard tbe Turkish govern-
ment will, in all probability, ex-
perience some difficulty in sup-
pressing the dkturbance. The
Orel an prpulaiion is mainly
Greek and Christian; hence
there has at all times existed a
feeling of hostility towards the
TnrkiBh raters, and revolutions
• At _ . At % a

rilOYlBIONS.
Pork; c

Mees (Standard) 6 tO

Prime Mess 8
J*

Humps ii. ®.

Bacon:
Fancy Breakfast
Shoulders
Sides, short rib

Sides, long clear ~ T*
Hama: '

Sugar-cured >••••* »

Dry Salt Meat:
Shoulders
Sides, short rib 4JI
Sides, long clear **

GROCERIES.
jOomu

Prime. |*.
—

fair C. It
Jjt

Tmab:
CAiolce — —
He-Wo

Burntb:
Western Creamery II
Western Dairy IS

Better use them
this way,

if you don’t use Pearline.

g
Give your tired ari|is

(
find ach-

iback a rest,' somehow, when
yu’re scrubbing and cleaning.

• “An absurd idea?” Of
course. But when a person

has cleaned house with
Ppflrllri#* vpnr in nml iroa i*

ing in great powir. We are now
in the midst of the commence-

ment exercises of Fairviow Malo

and Female College. It is

thought that ihe trustees at their

annual mietiDg to-morrow n.ay

not be able to decide upon a

president for next session, and

that this matter will be post-

poned a few days. Mrs. Haw-
kins has not yet beoome well

enough to come to Binnsville.”’

Seashore Camp Ground,

Front collage to rent lor loe ituti

college which I recently purchuei!
li

Ahiena will be rented to mlUble pinln

letoon. It hai been enlarged, diwij

gnd. lurnlibtd, end the doen >nd ,

loreened. Fcr paitieulara gdditir,

WILMOT U. UOJDl

Baton Hour

Miss Mineral
FOR SALK BY

w:mi. b. him:
AT SUMMIT, MISS.

Goarantetd to rare Djipi'|i»t». Id)I|

Caimrh. Ktiln.y Dlirai' I, anil r-kln II

ami Bowel Dlaenai p, and an eiccllrcil

Local agents detlied.

WAITED
Foil In niTATioN or the Tui oat cbobbi! by

Cold nr nte 01 ibe voice ’ /I. i.irn’i Ilrunchtal
2itchet" are eiceedmgl, bentllclaL

Schools to write ni for rescuer*, [et:

write as lor positions.
J. A. WU.LA.gnL

Mgr. leKOhern' ExChlQM
NtiavlliP, (

Programme.
gUAMftklLT UORftHtIUtS'

Oui
Coel,
Goal, cases...,....,
Cotton seed, erode.......*.

Lenl, Extra No. l..«

Pearline, year in and year

out, and knows how much work it saves, and time, and

rubbing, nothing seems more absurd than to try to

clean house without it. Pearline—no soap with it

—

just Pearline—makes house-cleaning easy. m

THURSDAY.

6 a. £. Orgsnlzulon and Pastoral Address _ ....
_ Byballa ilrcnU. at Faaatala Hi.d ...

- I residing Eldar. C
pSita* Camp clrcul;. at Htcki n flat..

11 A. H. ;,
Opening Sermon by W. B. Lewi*. Holly Springs circuit, at Hud.ouyill.Ji

Sr, j. Reports Waterford i Ircu t, at Har 1.’ thsyil..

. . „ „ T ,_. Olt.a Branch circuit, at Keilay
8 JOi. M . - Sermon by B. F. Lewla. HwJ p,,,,, circuit, at Baiie>'»r. U...L

fbida

y

Kaal Holly Spi lags dr., at Mt Hope..
Ci rner.yllla clnuil, at Frltnd.hio..,.

9 A. u.- Addresses on Christian Cltlsenshlp Mu ,'leaiaat clr ,at Mar.ha llualiuie.

by D. H. Gnieeand J. N. Tucker. A.bland .ucuii at Black Jack.

10 a g. Addreaa on Foreign Mlaalona by M. AAnUu
1

? clrcu't..'.'.'

M. Black and M. J. Miller. * i. u. CAWioof

11 a. w. -Sermon by ET. Breland. OOLUMBOS DIBT.-TMIBU M
Sr. w.~ Addreaa on Domeillo Mlaalona by B.

,

a Rnyner tnd G. M. Hull. SSIiul
'* *“tl011 1

OKTH MISSISSIPPI cowrun
HOLLY SPRINGS DIST.-1UIBD Idj

Holl. Spring! s'atlon. In

VEGETABLES.
OABSkAQBSl

Western, VJ...
Chicago, ? 100

LtOalilAao, 1 jga i..

POfAMSSt
R*w Lowlalan*. SEASHORE CAMP GROUND.

fcblantl kiicuit at Black Jack.
rontoioc circuit H|

lb Laud circuit
• J. D. CAMKUOf,

8;S0 r. M.— Sermon by B. 8. Rayner.

Haw Loulaiana.

BALING STUFFS.
BAOOIhg: aWa

Jute, 2 R.P yard..
‘Jj

JaU, R, <T yarC «
Lett* Mills Cotton Begging.

Rauwc Twins:
# » •

lt*8:
P bandit I*

BUNDKIES.
Pom-raY: ,

Old Hent, Welter* •

Young Chicken*. ... £ J®
Cblckena, Soutnern J

••

Young * JJ
Turkeys, Southern *

»eos:
Wettern J*
Southern.

Wool: „
Loulaiana J
Barry *

OaCWTBY HIDES!
8ma Balled, ¥ » J*

Feetiuzebsi . „
Cotton teed, ¥ ton. J JO
M**l II SI

Pure ground bone. — —
Muriatic odd, ¥ B
Butntiurt* add — —

SEASON OF 1896.

The twenty-fifth annual Gamp Meeting will he opened on Wednesday

evening, July 15, next, and continue for eight or ten days.

Arrangements have begun for accommodating the multitudes that an-

nually visit these delightful grounds. Reduced rates have been obtained

from the various connecting railroads with the L. & N. system, enabling all

persons desiring to attend the Camp Meeting to begin their journey on July

6, and remain on the grounds until the end of August Tickets on sale

from July 6 to August 10, inclusive. All trains to Btop at Camp Ground

station from July 15 to August 10, inclusive. Trains 1 and 6 from June 1

to October 1.
.

9 a.m. Adilret* on Kpworlh Leagues by M.
M Black ami B; F. Lt-'wla.

10 a. m — Addretaea oil 8abbath-achoola by
B. 8. Gale ami B. K. Untledge.

11 A. m.—

S

ermon by R. & Gale.

Sr. M -Mlaceilaneona.

8 80 r. u. - Sermon by C. L. Cole.

Let all wbo have been aaalgntd anbjccta

have well-prej artd addreiaea or eaaaya.

L. 8. Jonkp, P. E.

OULUMBUfl OUST.—TUIEb BOG

Btarkrllle autlon M

Brookavllle-
burkvllle circuit
'j Ibbee b|

Macon autlon....a.,,..
Biitqualak ...A (Hoo.).*

Ueuron
Olumbua circuit
Coiumbua autlon .....
Craw f ji a
Oadar Bluff W
West Point
Singleton (Thun,)..

Winatonvllle
* K. a. aomaoueM*

LOUISIANA CONFER**01,

SHREVEPORT DIST.-IHIBU *0°

Low Vacation Rates.

Effective June 1, 1896, and com
tinning until Sept. 30, 1896, tin

Queen & Crescent Route will offci
The three presiding elders of the three patronizing District Conferences ,‘

ueen
,

Crescent Route will oner

have cliarge of the religious exercises, mid eminent preachers will assist in
*ow I'? ,l"cud rftte

f
fo1' tll( ‘ "'uu/l trip

the services. An Interstate Epworth, League Conference will convene ten ^jj})
U
*i.

t

^
e

days after clostf of Camp Meeting

The Camp Ground is located on the Mississippi Sound, having a front- vomicc

of nearly 1,400 feet, and a depth of nearly two miles. The Louisville .

''noico ol Sill

vTnni,r{iiA voilmnd trains nass tliromrh the trrounds. and the station is
mtorinatioii wit

* and NaBliville railroad trains pass through the grounds, and the station is
information w ith regard

” about 100 yards from the enclosure. A fine artesian well furnishes the
bc ‘ 1,!,1u1ch and sleeping-car

North. Fine equipment, faHt time,
and close connections make this route
the choice of Slimmer tourists. Full
information with regard to rates,

schedules and sleeping-car fares will

lie given on application to any, agent
of the Q. & C.

I. Hardy, G. 1’. A.
New Orleans, L*.

bUb KN-OL 1* pre-eminently

in the past have been frequent Mother’* R«n>e<iv, a reliable panacea

and bloodv ur all the UU and pain* ol childhood.

clear, plaaaant

No croaao, no

and bloody. .
L r aU >ha tlla and palni of ohiidhoo

The public of Spain iadis- KUL BN OL l* a dear, plaua
appointed at Uapt O^D. Wuy- paniiratUiB Liniment* No gnaMi i

let a little progress in Cuba, and atain.

Ike government will get 50,000 ^ nt " .

S
eLr

ote
d
m£r

e
wh^it

1

l

th<M,nd youlTn S;.y «Mh'f.?i? o^
of oeptember, when it also ex- emergmoy. Ferbapa It will save
pectk to Bend to Cuba several doctor’* bill.

*onboats, two cramere and eight » 1 *
transatlantic steamers, each of For ont* and wound* of all him

Keep* buitie ol MUL-JSN-OL whara
you oan qulokiy reach ll, in oaae of

etuenrenov. Ferbapa It will aaVt a

For onu and wonnda of all kind*.

them armed with sixteen heavy MUL-BN OL baa no_ equal. Iit pra-

”
-I--'-, -

J 1 ! !.V l : _ . Awill vote for an unlimited credit
for the operations in Cuba.
The frightful accident and

panic which occurred outside the
walls of Moscow, Russia, on
8«tnrday, during the progress of

MUL BN-OL—Naiura’s Great Heal-
er and Fain Daairoyer. Often la 11

ibai lira* are loal, ibat might bev*
been a*ved by tbe timely n*e ol MUL'
BN-OL.

MUL BN-OL I* the greatest of all

* great public feast id honor of anttoapiio dressings. Is a aovareign

the Czar’s coronation, appears **“»edy lor healing A^ab wounds on

to have been moie destructive “•“o* beM, «

to human jife than wbb at fimt m ...

euppostd. Tbe early accounts ",,UI

placed the number of killed at jaokson ,

400; but the figure haa gradually
swelled until the Russian author- Tb*s« initl

itiss now admit that more than J2r
,

grounds with a bountiful supply of excellent water. The sea bathing iu
given *m appucatton to any, agent

front of the grounds is unsurpassed by any other resort on the coast; An ot tlle & •

abundance of beautiful shade trees afford shelter from the Summer’s sun, Hardy, (a. I . A.

while pure, refreshing zephyrs from the Gulf of Mexico’ exhilarate and
<’»m, .r

^

'Tin
t

chieB^nd
g
towii8.

ade<1 ^^ °Ur 8m6ked-enVelopetl and du8t' The rabidity with which India is aiu^:::^^
Persons wishing to secure accommodations, before the rush, at the open- moving upward in the scale of civiji- p»l

^
^JMoS!

t

.

,
.’. .V.

ing of the Camp Meetiug, should address commuDications to Col. 1). Zublo zation is t*vini*ed in her educational^. “^**7.*

chairman Tent and Lodging Committee, New Orleanw, La. Communlca statiBticB. 'Fhe University of (
,

alvN5,,lrlcl Kiriikt

tions concerning transportation should be addressed to E P. Mackie, chair- uutta ha8 nmtriculat< .
(, duri ^ ^“kl'lnhuV, *i

man, New Orleans, La. Cheek baggage to Camp Ground from July 1 to

A««u*t 31.
present session 2,743 students. Lust N*«lb.n*

;;;

All preachers will be admitted iuto tlie grounds, and provided witli year the number was less than six r«4t»^ta“o«rL»^MUa b*!”’”'-’’’’’

lodging accommodations, free of charge. Hoard will be furnished them at hundred. There are now ninety- m*'i^“n>« p ‘

Restaurant, at half-rate, as heretofore. nine colleges that iwt as feeders to it W*« Lak- .ad 'slutihur mil*.'.--

own cottages on the grounds. Members of other evangelical churches may llK M 'lng the ease, it is likely to lie- 81

rent uccomniodutions, tinder the rules' of the Board of Trustees, and are co,ne in the near future one of the

heartily welcome. mammoth institutions of the world.
Private hoarding tents also furnish accommodations to visitors. Their See what Christiatiitv does for a na-

adflFeSBes 'ffilty lre’ ohtnineri-hy romnrutiieBtttig-vntii -thc-Y-iinirtttmr of the —
.—

Tent and Lodging Committee.
’

The entrance fee exacted from euch person, from ten yeatB old and up- -

ward, is in the nature of an “individual contribution’’ toward defraying the BHSINbSS INOTIBt S
of tlie “caiuD meetintr’ and earinu for this vuluable uronertv U

with its extensive improvements. No gate fee will be exacted on the Sun-
~ "

' ==
day of the Camp Meeting. A11 tlie time ami attention devoted to the Wm °T” ,lni

mounds by the trustees is gratuitous and in the interest of tlie sulvution of JJH’ *»• U«*

souls A cordial invitation is extended do all who would like to visit the ohlid, Mltea* Uw «nMA^aU*ji
,
°Su

h
*iJi^

Camp Meeting. Bring the Standard Hymn Book and Gospel Hymns 1 to 6

in Rafp^ Fort Jeiiup, at
1

Peitcao, at Philip'* Chapel

,
1 890. and con- BhravaLort- If lr*t Church
on ijjqi; *i lf ,

Hoo iog*port, at Mcuut Blon-. *..•••

. J.S.Mij 1110 jordau Olreot and Pluo HOI, at P* U**

Route will offer B‘ uth Bf**i«r
( at Fillmore

Ol* the round trip Klvcr, at *(3aaipLl»ello

nt rcHortH in the Cou*hatA, at Ea*t Potut V

nnent, fast time,

it tourifits. Fun
regard to rutcB, DUtrlctOouferance will Meet **

ing-ear fares will »a, :m..j«ij i.
-

,,
.
”

. , Thu ExAinlDlur Gomnltteo “

,

tlon to any, llgeut Pr.»cb, Admission on Trial, or lot
jjfj

a, follow, : W. d. LaPraUS, J. *'

IAKDY, G. P. A.
W - '• P*lWr“11

-
J. L . r. BiierrAOHi

OPELOUSAS DI8T.-IH1BD *0°

Lolat site

Opaloas s. at Balltriaw....
Moraaa Cltf, at Berwick..
Patterson

Growler
Lak* Aribur, at
J*aa*r.
New tb. rla

Pradbomu* at Pralrl* Hal**---'
Indian Baton, nt Ionian 1
Pisiinsulnn Bruler, at P. Hrnl**
Frnuob MUsLon, at arnorill*..-
Wait Lak- and Sulphur Nln*.—
Luke ;hsrl-s - Broad Street
Luke Oborins - Jackson St sat..»

... 4 6r»ti(j t)h«ulere...come in the near future one of the Bnyn*

mammoth institutions of the world. 0
anyn* ,

i’n* Opslouaas District U**,
ffJ

ll

?f|ii

r*nn nt Lakn Aitbur. Jnlr II,

Tbn I .Rowing CommlU*ss ol Ea*®*“*

For Licana* to Preach—IL

Ktamts, ai.d tf. Awn Iron*.

BvsiNbss Notions.

eamt*, am m. irmiiron*.
For AdmUtlon oa Triul. or Ord * .

srkar Ik. Ik . A J. Not*iUU«i *
Parkar. D. D., A. J. NoW*^.

H . O. WUItt

in ot*» rinj i**n uaisairri oonfer**0,
|

M»*. WnfOLOw** Boorman Braur boa b**n
Sms *°r s^tWrjb teething. It tooth*, tb. Benton clrc.ll at Mldw.r ,j

•*£}••, H** allaji all pain, Dl*trictCon«*r.*<. at
tka beat rwMdylOr J*>k»on— > lrst Gbnrcb. .-(• r

- JJ|„Dtarmosn. Tw.nty-flT. muU a bottla. Jaoaaon-OaplV'l Strati... I* r
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heroic alarming degree. The disposition is

i most ,0 n, ake. fun of everything. The
in old temptation is great to ridicule and

under the enlightening and from sin will use hut few words in

“B mlluencc of the Holy Ghost, buying and selling. Too much talk
11111 principle of each one of in trade is sure to end in more or less

adcis is, more or less clearly, lying. A brother—true brother

—

,
J“ Ho,y Word, and will not ask more than a fair price,

can<lidate for the prc8ident.y he bad Tuesday was tlie day of oratory, shoulders aud carried the professor 'll
and j,,albl,

'

i^- things suf-

lH"ly Sniiit

I

’i"r'

11,1

n
8 in8tillcd by ft,,d a brother of like spirit will not

promised increase of wages if elected. T ,l° graduating exercises of the around the buildings, and left him Jiible mid r.VgiliV’arriichl 'up'to jest

tfl,. .

n^° truly uwak- want goods for lees than that So, 1 r

ni|s promise had induced them to hmon Literary Society and Franklin seated on the stage in the midst of a and witticism. As the result, regard'
“’••lIlK. ...11 ....1 1. ....... lw.ll. ,L. II 11 ...... ° i* l . . .

' ® .

^ 8
.’ seller and buyer both desire to do

vo (e for him, But the increase had Institute^held respectively at 9 a. m, great uproar of tears and joy.

^
ru es are divided into three right, there is no use for many

not come# Their wages had actually and 9 imi., were delightful occasions Four new trustees were elected-
andreiigious feeling and ^nti-

'liiig ovH

f8t Clr ,

rul'“e8 u
* rd8- Agraspingsalesmau and a

dc,reilscd . Five lawyers volunteered iad-d’ Iu addition to the speeches Rev. W. H. LaPradc, D. D„ of ?n

ueli

<,'«'y kind, ‘especi- jexving Imjei are both xiiong m
their services gratis. Politicians look t l<! A ounK uien extemporaneous Shreveport; Rev. F. N. Parker and the youDg or cultivated iu a com iuu

-

i,

«" is most commonly prae- spirit. Neither lias a brother’s heart
to tl|t, rL.81llt of tll j8 suit wit], grcat Ulks were made by Bishop J. C. Mr. W. W. Carre, of New Oilcans- nity.—Presbyterian.

.

a general way, they are for the other.
,

Gildeho v.
i||tc?w>t

Keener, Drs. J. J. Tigert
,
W. II. La- trad Mr. J. S. Noel, of Mooringsport!

—

for sacred persons and objects de-

,

'n‘ 'oust not do. No hu-

s
.

Ilg
desires to be save

‘“‘im do any of these things.

hjt
"f any of them iR proof

--illflt . H le douire—tCN-btr saved

How to Conduct a State Epworth League

Conference.

In this day of conferences, convou-

Pratle, J. L. Pierce, and other distiu-
-V materialistic nabob had Imen ^ ^

L
!

Und othor di8ti“- tangos in the faculty were . .

J°8el,1
‘

?,
umo WU8 0

!'
CO ‘w

I

itted

,

for
A niiiteiialist a no "a“ H,en guished xnsitors. At 11 o’clock a. m. made: Tom Carter, A. B 15 D of

moonsistency m going to hear Dr.

isZa j^” delivered

,

by Va,

;

derbilt uuivc,8ity
’
" :‘8 8i-ted

Lx i.dl .n M ill .y ,, .0^4-

bound " zeiihinp. National safety depends Anglo-Saxon aud English Liti*rntm«. savs. Whv. whatever I tlnnlr tki.

A materialistic nalaih had l>een
*s«v^al changes in the faculty were

, i n n i i

guisheu visitois. At 11 o clock a. m. made: Tom Carter, A. B B D of
cure., by thtw xvatt-rs ,n Carlsbad,

tlte ttlumni tuhlress w.ts delivered by Vanderbilt Univer ity vt’is efe'c’JdAustria. Gratefully elated, he wrote to... * i
B wllH elet itu

hifB.ini.

.^/ateof the^onege. IFtTM tuff’s sub- Roberts, M. A, of Vanderbilt Univer-"*u uofiH nikf t.«„n i ii • .« .. i »• i i i . gmUe»t bl(*»MlD»r Id Cailabui] I found j

^
a »ot teally dxvell in the all sorts and kinds, one lias a splen-

K(tl0„d ln he,uh ,

,.m now h01

** of u

l

°
.

r#£ ls
' “Taking tbe did opportunity for studying tlie va- bound"

>dt’

01 *n va‘n^’ N° profane rious plane in use for conducting \ noted preacher, visiting the

(i

ll'

8 bu Bave^ from Bin, such meetings. . Out of an experience aIld reading, this inscription,

liiii, "l?
111 bu aaved while he is of *a few years of public life the foU beneath it:

ntj ,

lu gWuiinal principle of lowing plan has Iteen drawn, xvliich, • h,.mihi i« iii.'m *rcMt-Mt uimbId* doi i

n‘K
l,cet «ud profound iu the author’s humble opinion, is Ur.'. «r.»ieMt MbmsIbc. .enJoj

y* or God and for bis name, hai-dly to bo excelled for a State
n.Mitbjr omii.

.
- « pcilitiuif Ab. r -r r, s I) II 1 <F t r i at vl I ’HI lllil II

1

1

1

. Pllti’Ilt

is of »u few years of public life the fol- beneath it:

I * „ vr *• - i r i
r-—v—w. w*. nuu a iiiim iiu uriiuH'n wililt ii©

zensnip. National safety depends Anglo-Saxon and English Literature; «ays. Why, whatever I think, that
ic place UP°U c‘“zenship; citizenship depends S. D. Wall, A. B., and J. A. Wall ma“ pieatfies as though he felt tlu>

,
wrote “pen intellectual, moral aud political B. S., were elected professors in the 1

L91
i

d
„
Je8U

1

8 chrJat w ‘’r” at Ids el-

inst ruction. * » ^ . .
how."—Observer.instruction. Centenary’s advantages Preparatory Department.

the gieat-'

from New
[ letter, iu

; for $10,-*titoif.i
nuui t.uuinDinr.

, . ,
nmu oxer, Hint rne out- which was enclosed a check for 4110-

Itj/
bey have boon given to After it lms been decided to hold a cines are sold at cost price, and many ation then elected speakers for next look for the college is very flattering. 000 to William Steinwnv nHlrimr hi.!

Go,i |

V8rjr and grievous Conference, the first tiling iu order is physioiaus ceased to proscribei nuuicr- year with the folloxving result, viz.: This is good news for the Methodists to act with two other men as trustee*
•us said, “I will not hold the selection of a place. This is very ous aud costly drugs. 1 he time xvas Dr. A. I . Brown, of Texas, us orator, of Louisiana, especially for tho °f tht) money, which is intended as tt

flT
*** tL 'd taketh my name important. Any railroad center will when the shelves iu the siok-room with Rev. It. H. Wynn us alternate; preachers, because, as a rule wher-

£ui,d £r,"“ "rbit'

l ‘ the tru#te«8 WU
do, but a large city is to he preferred, were filled with medicines The bus- Chas. Kilbourne,

. poet, with I. D. ever a student of Centenary is found
this desire xyill show This done, committees must be ap- picion was created that the true ob- Wa as alternate. he is a friend and life-long supporter country.—Exchange.
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Green- Acini to tlio district secretary to lmvc

MY WORK.

WY ISC. RlOW.

I in not lKinn.1 t.v m ,k, th* World fo right,

Hot only to .1 *roT»r 1" do

>v,ib chwrfol ticket the work th»ta>4»P

point*

1 will trait In Mm,

fti« be run boll hl« own; »nd 1 will tnkr

fl,( w: I above the work ho ponilelh mo

To bt mr ch'.olp.l goo I

- Kirliitigp

Correspondence,

. ..Hl.ftof it- nritnortioii at length) seats in the house that night have “Bhck in the swamp,” from Green- icin (

..... 1......M niu.li toww* Mr.. I'L.Hn.o.,, vlllc, ,. „.bl. ' l.d, „,g»l>«l » Srt- WmtMtm***
\ mis From point to point of its one of our national organisers, was n bath-school among her poor neigh- -‘It is not long non to ore lenu t

Selections.

Destroying Our Enemies.

’“’i li’i'nii
1 epriypnCien jjnd assisted liors, composed of men, women, and ing ot Natchez. I hope tomeetjou ^ passed once in Georgia,^.

ii.irtv voids blond; the shaft going in some of the services. There were children, all ages and. sizes. Wish- there. How pleasant to tun o
ing ^ country church which h»ii•'"'

. .. , • e„vir>r’« *1... workers in this Brand . . „

From Rev. 0- A. Oats.

j, . ] ,a s been long since I have

written- anything for the paper you

,-,bt. sene' of my old friends among

von: patrons and readers ask' me

why . ami say they would all ap-

preciate a eimimmiieation on the line

of nn former communications de-.

several duties in a. most box with nice, useful, and comfortable noble, sweet vvomeii in the dispiot

i .... ..l * ! i iv... * 1 .. ....1 nrskin nil mill thnt linln mwl ‘ntinniiraffO the districtfeetlv smcMtli. except 11 small wash their several duties in a- most box with nfoe, useful, and eomtortame noble, sweet women in * '

i„g, decided to get rid of them
, and

on one side, caused by, rains in recent creditable manner; and on Tuesday articles for the .^n and women and that help and ynconrage the (is net
flrog around the church

vents. It is slid, when the Mormons night gave tv most interesting pro- for the children there were toys of all secretary that it is such a pleasure o
with tbo ideft ()f attracting the flew

Mailed on tlicir search for a new gramme, after which Miss Belle kinds, such as they had never dreamed work with them.
and getting rid of them. The plan

home, the prophet told them they Kearney entertained the audience in of. In the sweet, and yet amusing, -Our young lmly, Miss McNcmar,
gucceed0j admirably so far "iis the

would see-a sign that would indicate her usual easy style. To have such letter of thanks from Mrs. Worley, lmR progressed beautifully this ses- Wont; unfortunately, however,

the place where they shoiHd locate, a bojly of wolnen meet in a town is a she says: “I made a little bonnet of
8 jon , i can not tell you all the good

t]l0 flrc coul,l not be controlled, ami

and when they saw this arrow head benediction, and the citizens should the pink calico, an apron of the blue, H„d encouraging reports the teachers
H],or t time the building had

tlicv took it fur tlic sign. be proud to have the opportunity to dresses of some larger pieces, a quilt give of her. She made fine impros-
caugbt) and was burned down.

..... of the Indians encourage them in their good work, of one, wrapper for a little babe, and
8i0ns at the district meetings I' have

some chifteh qull-els are lmviun
1 ,M

*• . .1 _ V1.11- *1 H Allll . . v VI' ...ill 1 . .. illicit ' _ . &

ing, decided to get rid of I hem and

built small fires aronntl the church

with the idea of attracting the fleas

and getting rid of them. The plan

succeeded admirably so far iis the

V

1

1 \ . sum s.i.> ...... still-living 'III till* Vinuiiy. reuiuiiug , "" ,

,
aooijt » iim 10 in.

w-cirtlc a conimnnientioir on the line
t , K . ir customs in almost, com- most dignified' and business-like so until she bad made the best use ot

8he is through school and can not bo
dulgC! certaM personal grudges, and!

,f my former communications dev .)k. t ,. perfection. Their religion is manner; everything passing ofE in everything. in the district any more, lmt will
keep up some old schism, the mem-

seriptivc of life and scenes in Califor.
J|)tl|dmllly R,muln Catholic. San perfect harmony. In fact, with our Oil, the great good we can do with claim her for next session, anyway.

(u.r8 Rt-nncl apart, criticise each other,

nia. Beimrdin'o Is about ninety miles from efficient corps of State officers it So little, and what sincere pleasure it Write! to me some. time. I love to
rpfiwe t„ pull harmoniously together

Af.p t spending seven years pastor-
,, |t. r| 1( . consequent is tliht could hardly have been otherwise, carries to those who are not so blessed hear from you. My life is a very

and w}li ie cither faction succeeds in

j],M a ,nl presiding elder’nig over
it is deprivedof the cool summer The officers elected for the ensuing with comforts tvs we are ! I could tell busy one, etc. carrying but its own plaits, tin

Southern California. I am now spend-
|,IVezes enjoyed l>y places near the year were: Mrs. Mary Curler, of you something just as praiseworthy iq

f0l ,g0 t to say a letter from Ilct-
c],urcb of the Lord Jesus beeiiiaea

in- tin eighth year in t'lie historic,
oceilll . The Summers get quite warm. Corinth, president ;

Miss Madge Mont- of each society, yet we proudly pass
tie Hughes was read at the Shubuta

delld and inefficient institution. Bet

at ing and -
presiding eldering over

Southern California. I a in now spend-

ing, my eighth year in tlic historic*,

•salubrious and scenic town of San

Bernardino, flu* capital of the -county

of the same name.

The town is noted as a great rail-

road center, there being two,of, the

great tiiuis-eontim-ntal roads, the

hear from you. My life is a very ^ wbjle t.j ther faction succeeds j*

busy one, etc. carrying ouj- its own plans, t) le

“1. forgot to say a letter from Bet- cburcb of the Lord Jesus becomes

tie Hughes was read at the SlmbutTi
deild ftUd inefficient institution. Bet

ter often reaches 120 gomery, of Meridian, vice-president : the auxiliary banner to the ladies of n„;Cting, written just after her severe
t01. put up will: a few smallThe thermometer often reaches 120 gomery, of Meridian, vice-prosuient : tne auxiliary oanner io mu wui» »

in tlie shade. ’It has been as high as Mrs. Robert Somerville, of Greenville, Cleveland. They have done the real

lit) in the last few days. One pecu 1 corresponding secretary
;

Mrs. Annie home mission work. Rev. 11. 1’.

liarity about the heat is that it is not Harper, of Fayette, recording secre- Crowe, their good and helpful pastor,

' attended with the moisture usual in tury, and Mrs. Mary Pentecost, oi found a young woman living in

sections east of the Rocky Monti- Columbus, treasurer. deepest sin and abject poverty in a

tains, and is not near so oppressive. Mrs. Somerville presbntedjthe ad- - lumber town near. She mis iff* an
Southern Pacific and Smite I’e, pass- tains, and is not near so oppressive

ing here, and also a number of local -pi,,. nbseaeo of tile appearanee oi

roads leading to neighboring towns, perspiration on man and beast ii

and noted scenic and pleasure resorts, remarkable to one accustomed to tin

The town has between eight and Warm season in the Eastern States,

nine thousand population, and is well W( .n , treated to some, remnrk

'supplied with the modern appliances
.,))]„ ftnd unusual phenomena las

for convenience, eomfotls, pleastnes. winter! There was about three in

and intellectual and moral and spirit- 0f. sn0W . The orange and lento:

nat culture. There arc nine huge,
t^'es-wm-e. in full bloom, and henv;

•legal) t,
commodious, and well

jadl,n AVjth the fruit just ripe. The
furnished school-buildings, -including we ,.e a striking and beautiful siglt

Tint absence of the appearanee of vantage and almost necessity of our old hut, very ill ; her bed a pallet of

perspiration on man and beast is being represented at the Mississippi straw : nothing to eat except what the

tn oni‘ ftociistomod to the niiontonnim nf Prratnl SnrimfH in vflrv iiecroes near gave her. Herepoitec

illness. It was most interesting.” ances tliati run the risk of destroyinj

I take tlic liberty of publishing tin* the sanctuary.—Southern 1‘resby

following from Mrs. Chatfleld: “Our terian.
^ ^

year is now rapidly drawing to a ^^ 8ta„ds it. the foreground
dose. 1am so anxious to have our

<)f^ mA w be lm^,, b
Conference secure enougjt subscribus

•

;.()8t flf ft] , thnt is Ilohlp

to the Evangel to enable us to send •
.b .... ,, and best Anciently a nut

Miss Ward to the training-school . , ,
.

„ brought a lamb and presented it t

next vear. Do all in your powet onremarkable to one accustomed to the Chautauqua at Crystal Springs in very negroes near gave her. He report^
Do M jn your power on

'"'ou^h

warm season in the Eastern States. strong and convincing terms, and it the case to the P. and 11. ...

.

ie

Qn the third of next month C»od;h

We were treated to some remark- was unanimously carried, .
that we ladies at once lentoi a must a .

•>

j will icavt, fol olir W. B. M. eonveu- s"'" 01 ’

nlde and unusual phenomena last should secure representation' there at !i
movcd l *c^w*“ * *

^
r

'

h..,. ..jn Washington ( 1). V.). I ask we lir‘‘

Winter, There was about three in- once, arrangements for which are littlb'daughters, m toWU
,

^"thpU,
,

{ ^ 0U
J,|

:
)

”

l
y^

iiir' nTo, that wisdom flrot

‘J

4

cites of snow. The orange and lemon now in progress.
^

- and nursed thmntlm.ugh lie Wn^r;
may be given, and that

trwi»4vm* iii: full bloom, and lieavy MinsiBBippiau^ lmve ©au«e to-^je
^

ca
^

( 01 * m 1

. all may bo done with ‘an eye single 1

laden with the fruit just ripe. They 1)r0ud of their State, as it is ahead of
rnfant* «nt‘l God m hts w.sdom

„ ^ p.-eaen

were a striking and beautiful sight, ,

tX\\ tlie other Southern States in

a large and costly high school build-
L.ovt ,red a8 they wore with the virgin temperance work, and has now only

ing. 'These schools are suppliciHvith guow* Above the snow could also be ten counties where open saloons are

numerous well-qualified touchers, and
8eell

-

(
. V(,rywhere geraniums and other allowed. N. S. T.

the schools' arc well equipped. We
t ropieul flowers in full bloom. The *i

mercifully took them.

The Winter seemed long to the

next vear. uo an ui vom ii...... .... ,, . ,

s • ,
• ... -

' „ God : laid it on the altar, to he con
- this line. On the third of next month ^ ’

„ « • ,

t -..1 c w n m sumed by God s tire. In likeniunn
, I will leave for -our W . B. M. conven-

. , ,
B

. Mx \- \ i .,„k we are to present our bodies. T1

turn in Wbishington D. \ .). i ask ... . , ,—
fi"n l ll l in n Ia llnt u' a "“ Hn,

. that you pray Tor me, that
n ^er of' sottls;'

1®
. from above may be given, and that

^ |n Chri8tlau lit
,-

iv
-

a
all may bo done with an eye single

8elf to God, to lay one

to ns gory,, i
<•

8elf on the altar. It is easier to tal

c
W« trl,8t lhat whik“ we art“ obserV

- and work for Cl.rist than to give o
We trust that while we are observ-

es they wore with tne virgin temperance work, and has now only - ‘
_

'

.
i„gthedavoffiistiiigntidpniyernp-

Above the snow could also be ten counties where, open saloons are noble workers. They bad many days
. .

‘ „
. Wightinan, that nil

;ilso have a line, well-assorted public
, 8U0W d jd po damage. Later frosts

library, founded mid maintained by
jlavi, killed the greater portion of

the city authorities. There are eight
tlle deciduous fruits not ilnly here,

church edifices; some of them elegant
bld tliroughout the State.

P. AND H. M. S.

Mr*. B. W. Foote, of North JUu. Conference,

lflse Pontine Stafford, ofMieeleelppl Conferenoe

lire K. B. Kennedy, of Lonlelana Conference

' The Parsonage and Home Mission got 1

Society of Greenville district, North ful t

Mississippi Conference, mot at Rose- now

Structures. The church in winch our
The county o£ gau Bernardino is Mtee Panline Stafford, ofMloelwlppl Conferenoe

jtegplf worship is one of the most
th(? 8CColld birgestcounty in the world, Mre K. B. Kennedy, of Lonlelana Conferenoe

beautiful and conveniently arranged ^ K1 pafi0 COttnty iw Texa9 being :

buildings I ever saw. It is well and
j

-

0llly a 81nali portion of it ' The Parsonage and Home Mission

tastefully furbished, and has'u seating
colnparativciv 'is a

'

Cccssiblc to settlers, Society of Greenville district, North

capacity for about six hundred.
ou account . of t i,e numerous moun- Mississippi Conference, met at Rosc-

The town is situated in a unique
tfti and ] a,.ge portion in arid dale, April 7 and 8. Mrs. Robert

valley, almost surrounded by liigh
deser’t 8 . The mountains and deserts, Somerville presided over each session

mountains, with alt area of about 1(>0
]loweVer, are full of rich mineral!*, as with case, grace and sweet dignity

;

square miles. ’The valley is fertile,
goj <j

)
"silver, copper, borax, cement, and the rapidity with which she

-mid -productive of alUoj±s„(jf trtyiicnl ”
„d iu a foxv places. Coal oil, salt, dispatched business was admired by

cereals, fruits, and flowers. Tlic
H„it j*eteV, asphalt, and many others all, nnd greatly added to the interest

• •range and lemon is the principal
l00 numerous to mention. There are of the meetings.

fruit marketed, though they raise hundreds -'of rich gold mines being The night session," held in' connec-

] qge quantities of deciduous fruits.
0puratcd. 'There has been consider- tion with the F. M.S., was opened by

Tlic dairy and cattle industry is also
ldd) , j ldl .rosf awakened in tbo last j{ev . J. A. Randolph with an ap-

extensive. 'Tlic great profusion of named industry by the discovery of propriate Scripture lesson and a

tropical flowers is wonderful. 'I he
n Vast number of new. and immensely" beautiful prayer. His words of coin-

town gave a May Day celebration.
. m jIR.H within the last few months, mendation gave us a new impetus for

All the schools turned out, with the
(pj,e country hvound San Bernardino greater work in the future. He also

firtv company, musical hands, fra-
j g p088e88e,l of numerous hot and assisted in reading a lovely letter

tcrnitk-8, trades and private citizens UR, (H,.inal springs, where the health' from Miss Belle Bennett on mountain

in a 'parade. I he rliihjyen, from
stickers are always numerous. Some schools. A well-prepared paper by

..each grade in the schools, were in
,,f ti„.SL. j,0t springs send out immense Mrs. E. W. I’hillips deserves specitil

gn at floats entirely covered in
<lua„titieB of water. The indications mention. She very forcibly urged the

flowers,, and so were all parties par-
a r,. that mother ctirth Is very warm- importance of the Ladies’ Aid and

ticipating. An old lady, recently
hearted, and her heart- is not very sowing societies' merging into the

from Mississippi,' said she was satis-
fav bclpw the surface in these regions Parsonage and Home Mission. Little

fled she saw more flowers that day
0f anatomy. In this respect San Helen Finlay Dunn represented the

than she had ever seen ill all her life i* iinimie in Califor- ltnil.lers in a verv sweet rccita

Goel a few' activities than to gi

him a heart.—J. R. Miller.

.Boons are noble workers. They bad many days mg uie uay
,, ^ ' -

- selves to him. It is easier to off-

v S T of sad discouragement. The work pointed by Mrs. Wightinan, that all
God a fc„, act|vitieB than to gi

ZlL- was new to them; they had never will spec.ally and earnestly
'

pray «•'
a heart.—J. R. Miller.

c
_

been in the slums, or taken an active our vopresentative, Mrs Chatfleld:
.

^ unrt in savinn fallen women. Our ‘»ld ""W w illso .I,ra-
v tl,a

!.°.
Ul an ‘

I f there were no other reason f

rescue work is bv no means easy, and Hunl ineeUng at Natchez will be stg- generous giving, men ought tog.

many naturally shun coming in con- nftlkd f,,r " isdo,n
’
1,armon

-
v an(1 p0r*

-»> order that they may no? growse

tact with the degraded. But not so

with our brave Christian women.

If there were no other reason f

generous giving, men ought to gi

in order that they may not growse

lonal spiritual feasting from the
i8). and worldly. “If thine, eye offt-D

iaei xviui i no unginuDu. ...... ™ i„ a. , . ,

with our brave Christian women, tnanifest presence of the Holy Spirit
. ti.ee, pluck it out, and cast it fro

They gladly took up every cross, for- Ml‘.v we all .pray daily for this, vspe-
tUce.v lt ig always possible to |t

got “self,” and worked only as faith-
cla”.v tW,se wh" arc to a,tc ',d

’
a"d ' vent the accumulation of wealth

ful servants of the dear Master. And whih- we are in session we lmg the
oneV hurt. Give until you ha

now by their faithful work and church to continue tn prove, for us
. ,ruJ1(

'

lcd your lust for gold. Lea

" r ‘1 “ to enjoy your wealth xviili Goi

United Presbyterian.

saltpeter, asphalt, and many others all, and greatly added to the interest bury in sin again. She was given

too numerous to mention. There are ' of the meetings.
,

clothes and money, ami sent torUa-

hundreds of rich gold mines being The night session, held in' connec- t, ' WSI" • aj ' •

operated. There has been consider- tion with the F. M. S., was opened by Sinr,t 1,0P in ‘ " ,,>h

able interest awakened in tlio last uev . J. A. Randolph with an ap-
through life

.

overv of livoni'inte ScriDture lesson and a Our district meeting closedwith a

We must do better.

COM I*AUATIVK STATEMENT.

From the treasurer’s report we find

Vicksburg district the banner district

as to improvement over the former

year. Dr. and Sister Weems are giv-

ing valuable lielp. Four new auxil-

iaries (not old ones added by change

in the districts) remitted; all the old

ones and two more not reported the

previous year; thirteen in all, as

a vast number of new. and immensely beautiful prayer. Sis words of com- delightful prayer service led bj lt<\. Rodney is in the \ icksburg dist'Viet,

rich' mines within the last few months, memlation gave us a new impetus for McKeown. Someofourmiuisteis.no amj no t, in Nateliez, as recorded in

The country hvound San Bernardino greater work in the future. Ho also the giyatestlielp ‘to us. They meet, our treasurer's report. One new aux-

8au Benardino lias ‘an interesting eharaeteristic is more or less prevtl

history. It is the first place settled lent ia all portions of the State.

in this State by- people from east

of the Rocky Mountains. 'They were

Moi limns shut out by Joseph Smith to

look out a location for their settle-

ment, and the establishment of their

ecclesiastic hierarchy and theocratic

State, when he found mutters getting

too uncomfortable for them 1 in
^

Nauvoo. Their affairs were changed
^

by Smith’s, death and the Mormon
settlement at Salt Lake City. Brig-

”

ham Young ordered tin- colony at

San lh inardino to break up and re- *

lurn to Salt Lake. The majority of 1

them refused to obey him,' and never 1

-acknowledged his authority. The I

consequence is that they liqve never

practiced or taught polygamy, and

ure known as Josepliites. They are

still ia :c, ami inaKe tlpu coll.sldl-l'ltllle

pi i.po: tion of the population. They

have a ehuo-h-lmildiiig, and keep. up
i'egul:'.t xv. >i -hip. 'There is a very

remarkable freak of nature on the

face of one of the mountains near

here, that can be seen from any part

• if the valley. It is the shape of an

arrow head almost absolutely perfect

-with head and shaft. It appears

from here, a distance of about seven

miles, to stand on the ground at the

foot of the mountain, point down,

slightly leaning backward on the

' face of the mountain. From the

point to the end of the shaft (which

appeal as if. broken off about three-

is possessed of numerous hot and assisted in reading a lovely letter -work, and pray with us—in fact, we

medicinal springs, where the health ‘

fronl Miss Belle Bennett on mountain could not do halt the work without

seekers arc. always numerous. Some schools. A well-prepared paper by them : yet there are some in the

of these hot springs send out immense Mrs. E. W. I’hillips deserves specitil district who have no society in their

quantities of water. The indications mention. She very forcibly urged the charge. We are trying to* get all

are that mother earth is very warm- importance of the Ladies’ Aid and actively interested in our work, and

hearted, and her heart ’is not very sowing societies* merging into the hope ere long to wave the district

far below the surface in those regions Parsonage and Home Mission. Little banner over Green \ illo.

of her anatomy. In this respect San Helen Finlay Dunn represented tlip —

Bernardino is not unique in Califor- Home Builders in a very sweet reeita- W. F. M. S.

nia physiological, formation, tis this Gim. Several other able papurs anil _

elmraeteristic is more or less preva- beautiful recitations, were given, Mltea Weekly by Nortti Mmunppi, Mnimippl

lent in all portions of the State. making the evening pass pleasantly and LontiUni (kralsrenoei.

* A ' °AT3 ' tO “11- lDITOBI,
“ " '

T
"T. The morning of the eighth the

h, mui.

O

ont..Mri. G. H. Llptoomb..Oomo, Ulti
’"••• •

society Was opened for business. Rev. hiii. Goat. ...Bra. K. n. Jonei....Carllile > utn

Tlw. i birtf.eixth Annual Convention II. P. Crowe conducted the devotional Li.oont Mr.. M.H. MorrlKxn...Shreveport

diary from Seasliore and One from

Jackson. No new ones remitted

from the other districts.

Every district in the aggregated

amounts fell below the previous year

except Vicksburg, which is largely in

advance (leaving out those now in

Natchez, district).- Every -auxiliary

paid more in Vicksburg. All iu e.\-

To stand with n smile upon u

face against a stake from which y

can not got away—that, no dotity

heroic. But the true glory is re

nation to the unevitalile. To sta

unchained, with perfect liberty to

away, held only by the higher clai:

of duty, and let the fire creep up

the heart—this is heroism. -F.

Robertson.

Only on that great day "'lien t

secrets of all hearts shall he u veal

will it lie*- fully known how in'1

souls' have been savingly touch

how many consciences have I*

awakened, how many pn |dl
l

brought back to their l’atlut

heaven, by the voice of familiarity 1®

salted Weekly by.Nortti Mlsaliilppl, Hlnlulppl

end Loaitlene Oonlereuoei.

ty A. Oats.

The thirteentli Annual Convention

:e . I moil was IIUIU iu vuuiaguno.... ^ ‘"O* ' ^ n-v

,av 2-5. Ill point of lium- swered to roll-call; many xvero ac- Sadie Smylie\ former
_
communica- in Seasliore remitted, and fell be

ndants and interest it may coiupauied by visitors from their tion xvas not received. She writes at former, report; two did not ret

- paidWore in y icksburg. All in ex- New tofee is given to tin old 11

W. F. M. S. ,cess in Meridian excepf*one tlial full by the fresh putting uf it hj I )
11

— below half of the former feniittancti; AbtiotR who says: “lou and

oekly by North Mlsaliilppl, Mlnlulppl
(lUt. o]d ouo rtid not remit

;
eight in responsilde not merely tp d#

'

tnd LoniiUni (lonteroniiBi.
nll

'

„„ f,)Ur an . ))y 4.h attge iii tilings xve eau do, but to do

1DIIOE1 Enterprise. Tw’o of Brooklmven in things that we and liotl can do.

k>nt..Mri. G. H. Llpioomb..Uomo, Mill, excess, all othl-rs behind; two did not /ion’ s' Herald.

u....Mn. E. n. Jonei....Cftrllile, miii. remit: five in all reported. Two in
.

i„.

,, Prejudice, whatever 1

Mri. M.H. Morrison.. .Shreveport. Jackson m excess; one more than
, ,,f

,, . source, gets nothing out 111

doubled the former year, the remain-
.

’ n
,, ,

.•

regret exceedingly that Miss der far below: seven in idle 1 hree 1
, . -n,,.

j, , i
get no answer trout Christ. 1111

Suirite s former communica- m Seasliore remitted, and tell below.
. „w .. . . , 1

-
,

. fluence of sceiiticism iimw'
is not received. Situ writes nt lot-mer, report: two (ltd not remit.

Abbott, who says: “You and 1

responsilde not merely t,"

things xve can do, but to d«

tilings that we and Gild cM du -

/ion’s" Herald.
'1 lie morning ot tne etgnrn me

n, Mlia.Oont..Mri. G. H. Llpioomb..Uoino l Min. excess, an omci s -Jcnina
,

ixx o out noi
• ‘

*
-

society xvas opened for business. Rev. mui. Oom....Mn. K. D. Jonei....o»rllile. Mm. remit: five in all reported. Two in
. j. wll .

lt,,vuv |liav be

The thirteenth Annual Convention II. P. Crowe conducted the devotional Ll ,ooni Mr.. M.H. MorriK>n...8hrevepbri. Jackson in excess; one more than ^ out
’

of

of the Mississippi Woman’s Christian service with gracious words of.eu- = doubled .the former year, the remain-
s Tht> Herods *,f to

Temperance . Union was held iu couragemont. Several delegates an- We regret exceedingly thnt Miss tier far below; seven m all.- Three
'

t augwul. fl
.om t

. hrist .
The

Jackson. Mav 2-5. In point of num- swered to roll-call
;
many were ac- Sallie Smylie’s Jorinor_ communica- in Seashore remitted, ,and fell below '

f , ticisI11 Miakcs

her of attendants and interest it may coiupauied by visitors from their ti„n was not received. She writes at former report; two did not nuiiif. '

.

8i i l)nt_Dr Tavhir.

he said to have been the greatest towns. A 'full written .report of the this tiniej “I have lteld-niy district Total, .+84.82 short of previous year,
‘ 1

^ ,

- .!—.

—

success they have lmd for years. year’s work was read from every meeting at Lauderdale. It was a omitting the two auxiliaries thatare N( , gold cull preserve the W

It xvas most gratifying to those in- auxiliary in the district. We ltave good meeting; twenty-five delegates now in the Louisiana. Conference. and delicacy of its existence "

to rested in the ctiuse of temperajpee five old and three new connectioual - au(l visitors present. Bro. Galloway This shonliil not discourage us, but lonely mtisings and silent pni.vl
'r

;

and the welfare of our youth to note societies, xvitli 12T members, and two preached on Sunday. We had, I he- arouse us and cause its to consider the greatness of this necessity 1

the interest manifested by the good new local societies, with 2G members, liex-e, the best love-feast I ever at,- wav8 „nd means for improvement, proportion to the greatm-ss of

i iconic of our eapitol city. The con- 1,1 t,K' c«»“«eHoual we also have tended on ,Sunday afternoon. The We are largely indebted to our min- soul.—Canon Farrar.

vent ion was most heart il‘y welcomed, suv”rnl local The Hick business sessions were both profit able Mors' for aiding its, and xve should ‘ T 7^7
not only by the local union but by ^iav

,
e boon nurBod and well cared foi, and pleasant. The Lauderdale pee- aim to obtain more assistance, but at “1 know not how inntiy a

^

ulso bv tlm’eitv and y«t *>«Iy d0 visit>i werc >'oporto4 pie invited us to hold the next dis- the same time only those deserve baths God may give

‘ii,..;..

-

xvci-e Dues paid for the -year, $(ii).75: local trict mect i inr thnrn. help wlnraTFTtiitTTg-thcir tluiy: We
;
would bon poor prepartdlilH

thrown open, and the mem hers of the work, #536.37; mission- work, $11J.J11
. # u.Miss Trotter, recently appointed cannot relegate our responsibilities fb'td Sabbath in benveu l"

cnvciitiiui. nbont. 85 in number, and amount raised for the yeni,
rict secretary of. the Enterprise and obligations to others. Have xve slighted my Inst Sabbath 1,11

its visitors'were most, royally enter- *ni'.47. district, inviV.d me to • conduct the the faith to grasp our motto, “1 can
,

-
'

hol,vy
«

t a i iii-il. The meetings were held in Two barrels and three boxes were district 'meeting on her district, as do all tilings through Christ which
.

11 " 1

.

t„. c-,mten«

the l’reshyterian Cffureh, and were sent to the field, beside a large num- ghe was new ill the work. The meet- strongtheiieth me?” Can each of us
if' 110 Hmil 1”'UH ’' -

° ^ 1.f|d is

lar-elv attended by attentive and her of garments given to the. poor ing was at Shubntjb' one of my child- conscientiously- suy that xve have ’
b,

.

,t to
.

*
.‘l

*'

f(
„titi

appreciative audiences. Ex-Gov. around us. We also give our old li.ootf homes. I found Miss Trotter done our -whole duty, and feel that
c ' " ‘

Stone xvas especially kiud in assisting Advocates anil
,

other Christian to be a very capable woman
;
am pure none of tlio porislied and perishing

—Rising) lla

^ m m
—

the ladies in receiving and placing papers to those who are not able to that no one more efficient could have heathen will “be laid to our charge”! We have not the liberty >“ lh

j
the delegates in their several homes, pay for them. been chosen tor district secretary. Let us heartily repent of our luke-

%ybutll0r wo Svill serve or »<*

• During the convention we hud the We have 44 subscribers to Our Our Conference should feel proud to warmness, and be sure to resolve. „ l(( liberty we bave is to chuose

pleasure of hearing Mrs. Barker, tlie Homes, and promise of more, have her one of its members. ] he very seriously and -conseidittiously at
Ina8tor._Sauderson.

I national treasurer speak which was Twelve subscribers to Tlie Evangel people on the district appreciate her our annual meeting not to endorse
,

n » ~^T,
illdeed tryal

’ Mrg- Barker is a were secured, which will help Miss very much. The meetiug was a moBt resolutions that xve will not keep by . Last Sunday a man Hi." 1 11

,, tlear 8t ).oug aud graceful speaker, Streater toward the (500 for scholar- pleasant one, and we feel that good the help of tlie Lord. extreme old age nt twenty

ami those xvho were unable to jjet ship in the Searritt Sehool. was accomplished. It is very ben^ Mils. E; D. Jones. John Newton.

the interest manifested by tlic good

people of our eapitol city. Tlio con-

vention was most heartily welcomed,

not only by the local union, but by

tlic citizens and also by tlie city and

^(•
, 1

.. <illi.i'iD T~Tii.ii- homes xvere_

thrown, open, and tlie mem hers of tlie

convention, about, 85 iu number, and

its visitors were most royally enter-

tained, The meetings were held ill

tlic Presbyterian ClVurdi, and were

largely atn-mled by attentive and

l’rojudire, whatever may

source, gets nothing out ld

Scriptures. The llerods ol t"

get 110 answer from Christ. H|e

flncnce of scepticism main'*

Scriptures silent— Dr. Taylor.

No soul can preserve tlio

aud delicacy of its existence "

lonely lnusiugs and spent i»niy‘‘
r

the greatness of tliis necessit} 1

isters for aiding us, and we should - —

aim to obtain more assistance, lmt at “I know not how many m"u

^

tlie same time only those deserve baths God may gi ve 1111
’

111

help w lrcrriTe-ffiTtmU tlieir tluiy: We 'Vount tie a pool preparation

'J'o he patient under it lien'.'

is no small praise : to !«' contend

more; but to be cheerful, a

1 , ... 1.. ...1 ntirtatimi f" 1
'' 1

was accomplished. It is very bene- Mtts. E.- D. Jones.

—-Bishop Hall.

We have not the liberty •

XYhetlior wo will serve at'

. Last Sunday a mutt di‘‘d

extreme old age at twout,'

John Nexvtou.



tvscrilie nixl stnfe number of

90 flatufMMf .

Lt intelligently, and we wUl
*

,1(i
yon suitable samples from

„nr immense Spring line, with

free of charge. We
over 500,000 ROLLS from

pnccs,

have <

|y, but successfully,

fmm Parsonage
from kitche nio par lor bed-room.
It compares favorably with any
I know within our bounds. This
is our fourth year. Now, breth-
ren, don t all speak at once,’'

t v?, a'.-s-ifme, preach'
your best sermon and leave your-
selves in the Bishr p’s hands.

. J. P. Drake

From the Work.

D. Harmon, Evergreen and
liunkie circuit, May 20: “I am
glad to report this work in a
growing condition. I think that
in the near future this will be one
of tbebest circuits in the district.
Bro. R. S. Isbell, our beloved
pastor, is thoroughlv consecrated
to the work of the Lord, and is
giving the best efforts and ener-
gies of his life to this work. His
congregations have greatly in-
creased

; the Sunday school in-

The outlook is encouraging for terest has revived
; the monthly

anocess in all departments of children’s services are interesting

church work. and well attended
; plans for an Ep-

Tbe location of the Mississippi ITT! now nfrfn
8re P^cct-

New Orleans Christian Advocate, June n, 181,6.

PEB ROLL IP TO $3.

Wiuit ono agent only in each

town to sell from our lnrgo

cample hooka. Entire equip-

ment, $1>

HEATH, SCHWARTZ & CO.,nU^
' Limited,

j

aMMCamp'L, N«wOr>ara

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

North Mississippi Conference Notes,

Crop prospects ape good.

«j;e. Eligible grounds for the

holdings, with fifty acres of

good tillable land, .have beenie-

ctred near the city.

The buildings will soon be

erected with the expectation of

being ready for occupancy by

ieit Fall.

Children’s Day has been and

will be observed in most of the

tharges. The reports received

ifar are good. It is gratify-

ing to know that the excellent

programme prepared for the

Occasion is being used almost
itiversklly. This is right. Its

itacatidn&l value will hp lasting

benefit to the church. Therefore
,act not wisely who ignore it

ud' substitute exercises lhat are

belter adapted to common-school
Decisions than to church services

the Lord’s Day. They may

in both a spiritual and financial
sense. It has collected and paid
to the parsonsgo building com-
mittee about $6u0 in cash, which,
with the eub-cnptiona yet to be
col eeted and the material sub-
scribed, will build a good par-
sonage. The membership gen-
erally is bncouraged and is hold-
ing up the hands of ihe pastor.
To Hod be all the praise

! ' ’

debilitated
tit'll with tile " Prescri,
Golden Medical Disco;

Rev. A. S Neill, P. C , Jack
son street Church. Lake Charles,
La., June 3: “We have had a
meeting here of two and a half
wee kB’ dura tion , which resulted
in eigh'een accessions to tho
church and more than that num-
ber of conversions. Bro. A. W.
Turner assisted me most of the
time in this meeting, and did an
excellent work. Bro. W. H.

that since we met Thursday in
District Conference it has been
aglow with joy in the Holy
Ghost. I feel this morning that
surely I have been so absorbed
in my work thiB year that I have
neglected my own self. Is this
possible? We are told that it is

sweet and pleasant for brethren
to dwell together in unity: This
w,as truly true at our Conference,
hose delightful sermons so full of

ve a nice entertainment—a gala Hatfield preached us three eer- .-the Holy Ghost,andthe kind cour-
_ ii : 1 1 : i „

a

n. : _ il. i . * at 1 *.1 v
j-but they will fail of the
ious benefits contemplated in

observance of the Children's

y provided by the church.

May was a busy month for this

ibe. Eleven pastoral charges
visited fcnd three District

ferences attended, viz.: the
lly Springs, at Bybalia; the
emphis, at Collierville, and
e Sardis, at Arkabutla. Eight
tmoDs were preached, a Chi 1-

en's Day address delivered,
d various talks made.

A goodly number of boobs
ere disposed of and more new
bscriptions taken 'for the
orch papers than during any

revious month of the year,
blots to the Lord for bis bless-
ind to the brethren who have

Iped us.

G. W. Bachman.
IdKlniko Mist

1
mons in the la,t week of th
meeting. Unfortunately the first

week embraced the time of the
State and parish elections, in
which there was a great deal of
interest, and it was bard—almost
impossible—to do anything until
they were all over, All honor
and praise to God for what was
accomplished. I found this
church in a good spiritual condi-
tion when I came here, and be-
lieve it has been improving all

the time. Have, an increasing
Sunday-scboel and Epworth
League. The latter has doubled
its membership this year, and is

doing better work a'l the time.
We have had over forty acces-
sions from all sources to the
church this year. Taking every-
thing into consideration, we all

thiDk we, as a church, are doing
fairly well.”

tesies of the brethren and gener-
osity of the citizens of Grenada
will never be forgotten. We
were invited as a body by Bro.
Male ne out to the college. Bro.
Malone is happy in his work,
and well be may be, for if there
is anything as a means of grace
in responsibility he is greatly
"blessed. Wnen I looked into
the faceB of those young ladies
that parents all over the country
had placed in his care for train-
ing, I said, Wonderful responsi-
bility. My brother, I assure you
that you shall have my prayers,
sympathy and hearty co- opera-
tion in trying to secure patronage
for your school. I will close by
saying we set out afresh this
morning to win the prize and af-
ter glory run. God bless your
excellent paper 1”

Jubilee Token from Edwards Sunday-
Schoel to Its Superintendent.

Juterday being celebrated
nil ue as “Children’s Day” the

ol took advantage of the oc-
on to Bhow its appreciation
the forty-nine years of faith-

1 service in Sunday-ecbool
:
\°y to superintendent, Bro.

,
.

ourith —familiarly andW known as “Capt. Bob
;
,!t Constantly identified
‘““^day-school work in this

i

le
.

vicinity» aQd almost
"sole time superintendent of
whoi l.it seemed quite appro-
to that we should celebrate

in? k' 8 J°bilee by a sub-
til token. Though verging

n
“,orrow®d time,” he does

spectacles, for his eye
dimmed at all. We

.

* staff for his hand to
,

uPon, an(j a8 typing godly

,
Rev. J. A. Braswell, P. C.,

Water Valley circuit: “Our
Grenada District Conference just

closed last night. We had a

most delightful Conference from
first to las t ; especially was it

such to me, and my heart is so

full of joy that this morning I

can not forbear writing. I am
supplying the Water Valley cir-

cuit. I have a good people to

serve, and' plenty of work to

keep me busy. My people are

looking after their preacher and
family; but this is characteristic

of Methodism. It is no wonder
to tpe that 1 have what we some-
times term ‘hard times,’ but, the
wonder is that I do not have
more of them. I feel so un-
worthy. My call to preach was and
is yet as clear to me as my con-
version, and that is too clear to

call into question for one mo-
ment. But it has always been a

hoc® would i

y Mreat cross, and if it was not for

,fter the rindit
m°B

#
filtlDK * that precious, ever-abiding prom-

ilv u®
r
^?_

d
i
h°n of an u“- iae of Christ and his verifying

? attractive program by

l^
rB

> teachers, Bible class

oJ children, followed by
....

coHeetiou for needy Son-
SiiL^he Pastor called Bro.

Dr!?
l

^
e /ront of the altar,

P
»,??

ted a handsome ebony

ivo!i
?°lden head suitably

dJ?.
m the name of the

th«'

fC
n00 an<* *or sake

on „Pre
,

at Shepherd and

<?!.
a

- —Suitable
.7®re spoken on either
* eymn of praise to that

mull
°a counsels gnide

°ld ub, the benediction
"in

verifying

that promise, I would long since

haye-fainted by the way. But,

thank God, he is all in all to me.
My heart has been made to ache

at times for a word of comfort
from, some brother. Thank God

tWf®‘«
ul

4
Beatitude, marked

first Of May, 1896, as a
in our an-

At night

bavini
we were privi-

r
"'‘nB a etrmon to the

;t

Dy our own Charles W.

e «!
Was thoughtful, full

,“eBtn«88 a*»d tender

Cm for good.

More
Medicinal value In a Dottle of Hood's Sarsa-

parilla than In any other preparation.

More skdl. more care, more expense lu

.
manufacture. It costs proprietor

More but It costs the consumer (««», as bo

g6ts more doses for Ills money.

More curative merit secured by Its pecul-

iar combination, proportion, process.

More wonderful-cures, more testimoulals,

more sales than any other.

HoocfsSSS Sarsaparilla
of

Pcaisa to the kind
1 0ur Ladies’ Aid So-(pi XJU
They have

The One True Blood Purifier. All dr.iggtstn. fh

labored quiet- Hood’s Pills wlth^Uood* SartuparUi*.

WINONA MEETING.

We have just closed a fioe
meeting at Winona, Miss. The
church was most wonderfully re-
vived, and a large number of
sinners converted. Perhaps there
were not over twenty that joined
the churches. Nearly everybody
in Winona belongs to some
church. We had the co-opera-
tion of all the pastors and all the
churches. The merchants closed
their stores, and large orowds
attended the services both day
and night. The choir, led by Mr.
Smith, gave us Borne of the fin-

est music we have ever heard.
We can bee great improvement

in the churches Bince we were
there two years ago.

Bro. Ritchie, who is one of
onr most successful pastors, is

doing a fine work for the church
in Winona. What a pleasure it

is to be with him! When we
stay with him a few days we
come away with a strong desire
to live better lives. Our people
say many nice things about his
ability as a preacher. We only
heard one complaint against him
(and that is a very common
one most everywhere)—“Don’t
visit enough.” Out of twenty-
seven years Bro. Ritchie has
spent in the itinerancy twenty
years have been on five charges.

Very few of our preachers can
say this.

We must not close without a

word, about
school. He has built up a pre-
paratory school after the order
of the Bellbuckle School. The
preparatory work he does is very
thorough'. We understand that

it is one of about eight in the

State from which the Sthte Uni-
versity admits a pupil into the

full course, on a certificate from
principal, without examination.
Parents in the State could not do
belter than to send their ohildien

to Prof. Ritchie.

We are now at Magnolia, Miss.,

and in the midst of a gracious

meeting. The stores are closed

and all are taking part.

W. M. McIntosh.
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jeem to think that theymust g„ on bearing these things forever. Tohe .sure, some of them make an effort to get
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;
r P'O^icians, but thmt-sands are deterred from this, both becausethey hBve seen that it was not likely to do

r!rJ, .iw^ ,T
:lnd hccause they knew that the

nr t thing the physician would insist uponwould be the examinations and local treat-menl so justly abhorrent to,every modestwoman. These thing* are generally as un-
necessary as they are distasteful. Everywoman can be made strong and healthy by
tlu- use of Dr. Pierce's f avorite Prescrip-
tion It is a most marvelous medicine for
all forms of female weakness and disease.H is a wonderful purifier and cleanser. It
acts directly on one set of organs, and on no
other hut 111 doing this, it frequently cures
troubles that were seemingly of an entirely
different character and origin. A disorder
ol the distinctly feminine organs is likely to
cause all sorts of symptoms, /and careless
doctors frequently doctor women for neural-
gia. or dvspcpsia, or Insomnia' when the real'
trounlc is in the organs distinctly feminine.
Dr. I lerce s favorite Presc/iption will make

Mn. Editou : Tim premium lim-

cliino arrived all right, and after a
thorough trial I can sny that I had ns
soon the fc v.tjf - p

r

ones my neighbors have. Accept my
thanks for your aid in my securing
so good a machine for so little trouble

and expense. Yours truly,

(Mns.) \v. II. IIenton.
EHfnkllnton, La.

Holman Bible at $1 26.

any woman well. Sometones when disease
has run on so long that the entire system is

it is necessary to use in connec-
ptioii, ” Dr. Pierce's

By buying in wholesale, quan-
tities we are able to ftiake the
following reduction in our Em-
erald-type Holman Bible. This
Bible we have sold heretofore at

$1 50. We now offer It at $1.25
to those who pay their subscrip-

tion a full year in advance—that

ie, to June, '97. We do not
adviBe any person who has passed
the meridian of life to get this

Bible, on account of the small-
ness of the print. For youBg
persons, however, it will answer
as well as the more expensive
styles. It has all the helps of
the larger Bizes. Address

Rev. W. C. Black,
B12 Camp Street, New Orleana, La.

, : .......wery, a general tonic,
blond-purifier, and blood-maker, without an
equal in the world/ There is no case so
severe that these two great medicines will
not cure it. Tlmnsjuids of women have
frequently testified to this fact.

THE HOLMAN BIBLE IN THREE STYLES-

•1.25, 11.75. and J2.45.

We ere now offering the Holman
Self-Pronoonclng Bible for <175 to

mbicrlberi who p»y a full year In ad-

vance, (. up to June, '97. Tbla
Bible baa all the Helps of the Oxford
Bible, and, In addition to tbli, lt give*

tbe pronunciation of every proper
name, not In an appendix, but In tbe

book Itiell wberever tbe name ocoura.

Tbla make* ltby tar tbe beat Bible on
tbe market. Sverybody, whether edu-
cated or nnednoeled, needs help In the

pronunciation of proper name*, es-

pecially Bible names.

to

There la a aernana tor Bibles with
larger type than Is need In tbe Bible

we have been handling. We bave
made arrangements to meet that de
mand. We bave an edition of tbe Hoi
man Bible printed In bourgeois typi

tbe largest type nsed In Oxford Bibles

This Bible Is bound exactly In tbe

•ame style aa onr other Holman Bibles

Those wbo want tbla Bible must meet
tbe requirements of onr offer as

subscription, and then send 02 45 In

•tesd of fl.75, Tbla Is ihe best bar
gain ever offered In a bourgeois type

Bible.

We sell onr large-type Holman Bible

to persona who are not inbsorlberi tor

•6—publisher's prloe. Onr anbsorlbera

get lt on conditions speolfled In onr of

fer for IS. 45. Tbe Advocate and tbe
Bible both oost only #4.45, while tbe
Bible alone coats IS. See tbe -point?

We bave also an edition of tbla Bible
In smaller type tban onr fl.75 edition

wblob we aell at Ihe low pr'oe of fl 25
Read oarefnlly onr offer on tbe seventh

P»g«-

For twenty oente we will bave your
name engraved In gilt letteri on the
ontalde of Ihe book.

Address Rev. W. O. Black,
512 Oamp Bt., New Orleana, La

Oaf Oldest

Citizer?

Never saw the lime when

he could get pur£, first-class
*

Groceries as cheap as he now

can at .

KING’S
If you. live in the country, send for

my price list. It will save you money
and keep you posted on prices.

Sss Hers-

The label on jour paper in-

dicates the date of expiration of

|^our subscription. If the date is

JuriSTIfd, or.anyffme earlier tban

that, then Vou are in arrears.

Don’t wait for us to Bend you a

dun, but send us the money at

once. If you wish to discontinue

your subscription, you have only

Bay so after paying up to date.

A Blessing.

TFlk TESTIMONIALS 11EI.OW SPEAK FOR
THEMSELVES,

AND FURTHER
CLAIM MADE

SUBSTANTIATE THE
FOR THE ELECTRO-
POISE.

I got an Elcctropoise from Mr. Joo
Foster, of Carter’s Creek. Am suro
I was benefited by its use.

''Mrs. W. IL Robinson.
Williamsport, Teun., April 0," ’a0.

The Elcctropoise has been quite a
blessing in my family. It bus
proven all we expected from it.

L. D. Harwell.
Friendship, Tern

,
April 7, ’06

We are very well pleased with tbe
Elcctropoise ami induced our daugh-
ter to buy one. We recommend it

to all our friends who are nlllicted.

Mrs. J. E. T. Lei.and.
Knoxville, Tenn., April 6, '0(1

I cheerfully recommend the Elec-
iropoise to all persons suffering with
indigestion. W. L. Nofci..
HhuULKdoii, Tenn., S< pt. 1 , 66.

A book- of .complete information,
together with reduced rental rates on
tbe I’ot'ket Elcctropoise, will be
mailed free to any address.

OFFERS THE PUBLIC THE

Best Passenger Service
BETWEEN

AND THE EAST
SOUTHEAST.

DuBOIS & WEBB,
Chamber of Commerce Building,

NASHVILLE, : TENN.

PURIFINE.
AN ODORLESS. NON-POISONOUS

ABSOLUTE DISINFECTANT.
AND

Prepared For Use. 10 cents per Gallon.

Distributing Agents!
A. A^CIIAFFENBURG CO.

J. C. McAllister,
1432 Polvmnia

1401-140) Dryades Street,

Corner Thalia.

T. J.
RETAIL DEALER IN WOOD AND COAL,

.Rampart and St. Andrew SD.
Aeb. oak and pine oord wood out In 12 and

U-inoh length.
i with eleotrlo machine. Good,

rail meeenrejrt— — »— ----- -- -
Wood by eo:
whole.ale dealer..

ven. Prloe. for load, aa naual.
coal and eoke at atm. prleea aa

Matchless final Water
FOR SALE BY

WIMI. 33. HINES,
AT SUMMIT, MISS.

Gnarantecd to cure Dyspepsia. Indigestion.
Catarrh Kidney Dlseas'-s, and *kin Diseases,
and Bowel Diseases, an l an excellent Tonic.
Local agents desired.

In answering

please mention

advertisements,

the Advocatf.

Cannon Ball Train
SHORTENED ONE HOUR IN TIME.

Leave. Fort Worth, 7:06 it. m
j Dalla.,

8 06 a m
| Union Depot, B16 ». m

Arrive. St. Loula, 7 25 a. m next day

LIMITED :, EVENING : EXPRESS
Has Bkkx Ouk.'kkxxd

9 HOURS TO ST. LOUIS AND
THE EAST. *

4 HOURS To MEMPHIS.
ONE HOUR TO NEW ORLEANS.

ONLY TWO DAYS
BETWEEN

Texas and New York.
Pnllman IlntTct Slurping Cars to St. I.oula<

Chicago, New Orleana amt Pacific Coaat.

Thronch dny Conchra rach
Fort Worth and 61ompht..

way brlwcrn

For tlcketa, rati-a and rnrthrr Information,
call on or aildri .s your nrarrat ticket agent.

L. B. rHOKNK, 3d Vice Pteat. at d Ger. Mgr.
G AS I’ON MKSLI F R, Gen. Ptgr. and Tkt. AgC,
W. A. UASIDKI.L, Trav. Paaa. Agt.

,

DALLAS, TEXAS.

Seashore Camp Ground.

Front counge to rent tor tho hmop. The
cottage which I rrrentiy pun has^d from Dr.

Ahrens will he rented “Vo i uitahlo | Krlle*. f-»r thb
leanou. It hR^ him eularKcd, m-wly palDted
and furnished, and the doors ?nd wludcwi
tcreentd. Ft r pa»»icu1art addrtM,

WiLMOr H. UOJUkL F
Buton Kougp, La.

IODIDE OP
IRON.

iLBO IN 8YRCP.

- i %._i..
pPecia, .

y r ‘!coi!ini"fi(J- .1 hr the medical
calabntlcB °f rhe World for .Scrofula, tTamora,

7.
n
1
n ' 1

.

,b°' ftrly sifipoH off.timnmntion.
Conatltullunal \\ cakuoss, Poornesa of the Iliooa
and foj Htlniulatlrg nnrl preserving ltd regular
course.

-Yone? Otnutn* nnloss signed “ HLANTARD*
E. Fougeni &. (.«»., N. T.and all Druggists.

VIMAAASil w
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I America’s Greatest,
- —

ii i ..t , -

The Emerson Piano. |
= Best quality, sweetest tone, most durable. 3
= Prices moderate, terms to suit.

3

| JUNIUS HART, Sole Agent,

iooi Canal Street. 3
EUlMilllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIUIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllui

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GL0BB
Insurance Company.

AGENCIES TlIIiOlGllOVT THE WORLD.
Office in COMPANY’S BUILDING, Corner Oarondei.et and Common Sts,

School
Medals

- AND-

Class
Pins.

We Make a Specialty of Designing andj
Manufacturing School Pins and Emblems,

And If de.Ired, will make and tubmlt de.iirns for approval,
j

NEW NOVELTIES IN SILVER
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Frants «Ss Opit*,
Bourbon Street, ... Near Canal.]

^ jegTABI 1BHED NEARLY HALF A CENTURY . ,

PhilioWerlein.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Leading Music Store of the South.

All PIANOS and ORGANS
We Sell Have StoQd the Test,

The best of Musicians endorse them. Buy no makes that
have Just lately been put on the market. All catalogues free.

PEND FOB PBICES AND TEEMS.
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ADVERTISING RATES.

Evangelists in the M. E. Church. sixty thousand men Can build tt.Tft a
,
and on in tirosomo tatnoness to a body

minute, and throe million six hundrod of men needing ovory minute of their

NOTES.

Tin- General Conference of the

Methodist Episoopal'Chur6h, recently

in ocsAtfon- «i C-'ovetand, Ohio, has

taken advanced and most important,

action on the subject, of evangelists.

Fotftwo days the matter was ably

discussed, the tone of the speeches

indicating the same condition of

things connectionally as obtains in

the South. There was entire agree-

ment that something should be done,

lmt views' widely diverged as to

what should be drine. All deplored

the evils of an irresponsible evangel-

ism, and agreed that it should be

regulated. And on another ptiint

thousand men enn build it in a second,

arid seven million two hundred thou-

sand "men can build it in half a

second. According to arithmetic,1 all

this is true
;
and yet it is a trans-

parent falsehood. Whether figures

lie or not depends upon how they are

time for legislation, iB a pest verging

on a nuisance. To every ‘messenger’

it is tlie ‘occasion of his life,’ vfith just

a thought of his platform for ‘a con-

nectional’ position. Wo conjure our

Bishops to engage, before naming the

next corps of orators, that twenty

Kov. R. S. Woodward, of the Mis-

sissippi Conference, has boon quite

ill but is now convalescent
• •
»

The new St. Francis Stroot.

Church, Mobile, will be dedicated,

June 21, by Bishop Galloway.

In the hands of a knave or a minutes shall he the limit of the in-

fool they nry the host possible in-

strument of falsehood. : If Ananias

were olive and on the market for

hire, and we wanted to engage his

services for nn unusually large job,

we would place an arithmetic iu his

hands.

We arc led into this train of thought.

there was unanimity of sentiment— by n newspaper publication which

\
woh
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that emphasis should he put upon

evangelistic work of each pastor.

This is the report adopted^ which

becomes a part of Paragraph 170,

Section 3, Division 4, of the Disci-

pline :

One or more members d£ an Annual
Conference to do evangelistic work,

on charges within that Conference if

invited by their pastors, and in co-

operation with them, or in neglected

territory ’within any district, when
requested, and in co-operation with

tlie presiding elder of the district.

Provided, the Conference shall deter-

mine by vote how many of its mem-
bers may be thus appointed, and
provided further, the said Annual
Conference shnll by a vote of two-

thirds of its members present and
voting request such appointment. No
pastor shall engage an evangelist

other than tliose appointed by the

Bishop of his Conference, without

first obtaining the written consent of

his presiding elder.

The discussion took wide range

and at times flamed to white heat.

.Dr. W. S. Mathews said: “In the

region whore I live we are in great

danger from tlie men and tlie women

fell into our hands recently, a publi-

cation in which the saloon gang in a

certain region used figures to prove

that the saloon promotes temperance,

peace, prosperity, happiness, order

and morality. Shades of Gulliver,

Munchausen, Jules Verne, Ananias

and Sapphirft, hide your diminished

head. Satan,look well to your laurels.

It will now be in order for some one

to ransack the ponderous tomes of

the world’s statistics to prove that

murder, theft, arson, burglary,and the

like,are the best means of bringing on

the millennium. Next

!

tolerable eloquence. Tliorc must, at

least, be six ministers in our ministry

who will submit to pulling tho tail

feathers out of their rhetoric enough

to prevent n parade of tlie iridescent

crescent of gaudy plumage. Help,

dear Bishop! !”—Wesleyan Advocate.

[We nominate Rev. J. J. Lafferty,

D. D., editor of the Richmond Ailvo- -

cate, as tlie next fraternal delegate to

all our fraternizing churches.]

* ‘ At Pearlington.

Wc spent last Sabbath at Pearliug-

ton, Miss. Wc committed an at-

tempt at preaching in tho morning

:

at night there was no service on, ac-

count of rain. We found tlie pastor,

' Bro. W. G. Forsythe, and his inter-

«csting family iu good health and

good spirits. Bro. Forsythe is in

Tho Protestant Methodist Church

lias more than once had a layman as

chairman of tho General Conference.

« •
•

The commencement sermon of Me-

Comb City female Institute will ho

preached J uno 14 by tlie editor of tho

New Orleans Advocate.
• •

Tlie M. E. Churoli, South, is Call 0,i

upon to mourn tho death of ono of

her connoctional officers, Rev. W. p
Kirkland, 1). jD., which ocourrol

Asheville, N. C., May 31. lie wjui in

tlie primo of life, being about forty,

seven yontttof age. He was of strong

intellect arid groat force of character.

He filled tlijo Sunday-school secretary!

ship with distinguished ability.

Reports from Baton Rouge niako

it almost certain that tlie Anti-pool,

room bill Will bo defeated. That a

bill so manifestly beneficial to good

morals as this can not go through

though asked for by the hotter do-

ment of this city, which would l)e

chiefly affected by it,- is evidence of

torriblo debauohment in legislative

circles. How long, oh Lord, l 10w

Drnughan’s Business Colloge, Nash- terrible debaunliment in legislative

ville, Tenn., lias such an extensive circles. How long, oh Lord, how

pntronago that it lias established a long shall the wicked rule ?

branch at Texarkana, Texas.
T i,e School Board of. St. Louis,

branch at Texarkana, Texas.
• •
•

We learn that Rev. J. B. Stone, of

the North Mississippi Conference, is

quite seriously ill. Many prayers

will go up for his speedy recovery.

• •
•

Tlie mortuary list from tlie recent

storm in St. Louis foots up two

hundred and forty-one. Tho loss of

high favor with his people, as is also property is estimated at $20,000,000.

his better half. His preaching is *•*

spoken of "as excellent.. He has A movement lias been started to

The Legal Status of Women ia Louisiana. Procurel1 since his P,V8to™te bu " found a yliair ,,f history i" E".°ry

Heavy Tidings. other than tliose appointed by the

2 Bishop of his Conference, without

Nothing that has been served. up (6 first obtaining the written consent of

ms recently by the enterprising jour- Ids presiding elder,

mils of .thc-dny has. so-saddened us The discussion took wide range

as the following, which wc quote and at times flamed to white heat,

verbatim from a recent issue of the . Dr. W. S. Mathews said: “In tlie

'Methodist (Louisville, KyO i region wliore I live wo are in great

Bay St. Louis, Miss.— I live here at danger from tlie men and tlie women

this small station, on tlie L. and N. who come to our churches unauthor-

rnilrond, near the Gulf, only fifty ized and who work in various ways

:

jnilcs fromi
New Orleans; population

, often preach that which is not
about five hundred. My little (laugh- . . . . .

ter and I are tlie only Methodists the true doctrine; who sometimes

here. The people spend their Sab-

baths, generally, picnicing or horse

tracing. Won’t some one come here

and preaeli for us ? I will prepare a

room and will see that, they are taken

,sa»re of. All glory to God, who has

divide tlie church, and who cast re-

ipointmont Louisiana is immensely behind tlie

lari evangelist age in her legislation as regards

minted by the Woman. The world at large finds it

irence, without
b d to realize how noar we Louisian-

itten consent of
.

, ,

ians are to the dark ages in this mat-

, . . tor. But the world moves, and even
ok wide range

, . . „ . , . , , , ,

. . , r Louisiana is roaRy thinking of taking
to white heat. •

, , ™ „ . .

said “In tlie
a ^01'war^ 8**P- Tlie following from

. a recent issue of tlie Picayune shows
ve are in great . > —

... that tliero are some of our legislators
and tlie women , , , , ,

, wlio see what an absurd anacliromsin
relies unauthov-

our present system is

:

n various ways :
*

nit. which is not “Therfe are pending before the

who sometimes Legislature now in session in Baton

ml who cast re- Rouge several bills, which, if passed,

proacli upon the name of Jesus 'V*R have an important bearing upon

Christ. If you authorize the evangel-

ist, God will raise up men who will

do the work effectively and to the

the legal status of women iu Louis-

iana. One of these bills provides that

a woman in Louisiana shall be made

gan a very neat, comfortable par-

sonage, eligibly located, and with am-

ple grounds for yard, garden and

truck-patch. It is also quite well

furnished. This was our first sight

of tlie new church since its comple-

tion. It is a- very tasteful structure,

a real ornament to the town.

Wc were delightfully domiciled in'

the hospitable home of Bro, Sandy Orr

and his amiable wife. We also enjoyed

tho hospitalities of tho inmateB of the

parsonage.

Immigration Restricted.

Tho Ilouso of Representatives lias

at last passed an Immigration Law
which amounts to something. It

declares void all labor contract's with

College, to be colled the Atticus G.

Haygoml Chair. Eminently appro-

priate !

• •
•

A now history of Methodism, pro-

fusely illustrated, is to appear soon

from the pen of Bishop J. F. Hurst.

Tlie author's name is a guarantee of

merit in the hook.
• •

: 1 *

Dr. John Hall’s Church, New York

(Presbyterian), gave last year ftbout

seventeen dollars per member for

general benevolences. If any other

church has done better, wo have not

heard from it.

• •
•

Tlie recent McIntosh meeting at

Magnolia, Miss., was a decided suc-

cess. There were fifty-six accessions

liept daughter and me from despair honor of the church : . and if you pass

$fc~4his lonely place. We are walking
t ],js supplementary report, you will

»»"» I*

Yours in Christ, people who injure the church and

Mrs. Maggie A. Stockton. who divido'llur forces.”

Just to think that fire, flood, famine, T)r. A. B. Leonard, Missionary

pestilence, or some other dire disaster Secretary, 'said: “There have been

lias suddenly visited this beautiful irresponsible pe'rsous that have been

<city and reduced it to a pitiful roaming at large through tlie church

-village of five hundred inhabitants, and holding meetings where tliey

Jtist to
,
think, . too. that all the

a woman in Louisiana sliall bo inado aliens, thus excluding tlio hordes of * hero- wore titty-six accessions

competent to act as a witness for a laborers who come among us every ^Le Methodist Cliuich, neai 1\ as

will. A6 the old law stands, no year with no intention of remaining, many to the Baptist Church, and a

matter how intelligent and able a

woman may be, she is considered in

law thoroughly incompetent to affix

her signature to a \yiU as a witness,

but is classed with idiots and insane

people, law reading that ilo

year with no intention of remaining. “““‘J w
It has an educational test, that will few to other churches,

prevent an increase of the great army ... * '

of foreign '’illiterates who swarm in ^'8S Minnie Cowan, teacher of the

our cities, exercising the right of classics in tlie North Texas Female

suffrage and constituting the chief College at Sherman, returned to her
i • r\..e i if! ... i..,t

aing ut large through the church

holding meetings where they

d finderi^en churches, sometimes

woman, minor, idiot or insane person

shall be held competent before tlie

Just to
“
think, . too. that all the could find^n churches, sometimes law as a witness to a testamentary

Methodists'- of 'th.fr town have been to the damage of the cause of Chris- document 1 lie passage of the now

exterminated eloept livo. Southern tianity and to the great injury of the lllw wlU cortamly remove a statute

Methodism has had
;

4f organization church where the meetings were held, from our books that is a sore reflec-

and a house of wpnship There for Now, while this is true, there arc tion upon the brig i and progressive

anore than forty years. During the evangelists that are helpful I
ouisuiiia.

last two years the old building Iiur believe that the closing item of this Another bill, an in trut i a mos
* ° .... ... ,.v . .. - a tin oAi'imia nno far nur

instrument of debauchery in our ,l0,Qe 111

political life. The penalties for day, and w

violations of the law are quite severo. cntlon iUnt

These provisions added to tliose of that place,

the old law will certainly reduce the

volume of undesirable immigration,

but will uot exclude from our shores
-l,ml8l,ula

that class of immigrants whom all l
)llMclu

are glad to welcome—those 'who soon
^

lOinpsou

become assimilated and form a whole-

bill allowing a married woman the

right to deposit money in banks and

withdraw the same without the in-

terference of. her husband
;

also the

right to buy or dispose of property

"Among the Orientals/'

juot i nu » o vun imi niiiiuiiic nun • • o , . ,

-been down, and a handsome, modern report should be stricken out-thkt it i.uportant and serious one for our aome element in our national life ,

structure of good dimensions has been requires the consent of the presiding legis ators o coubi u |i 18 ie 01180
.

, ,

erected in its stead, and only a little .
elder ;

but what goes before ought to b»l allowing a married woman the Among the Orientals,

over a week ago tlint beautiful church be adopted.” iigitto epos1 money in an s an
I have derived pleasure and p

and the adjacent parsonage were Dr. Graw, of New Jersey : “I favor l raw e same wi ou ie 111

fr0m reading “Among the Orient*

standing, as was also a mission tlie report not because I favor ovan- terference of her us an
;

a so ie
b the Rev . wiUard W. Wadswi

church in tlie suburbs of the city, gclists—I do not. Why? I believe iigitto uj lspose o PJ°Pe J of Atlanta, Ga. The Southern M
.Less than two weeks ago wc saw and

home iu Oxford, Miss., last Wednes-

day, anil will spend her Summer va-

cation among her mauy friends at

tlint place. iljrtjt**

* .
•

'The commencement sermon of tho

Louisiana State University will be

preached June 14 by Rt.-Rev. H. M.

Thompson
;

tho night sermon by

Rev. O. C. MuGohee. The annual

address will be delivered by Prof. E.

A. Aldomun.

A sketch of Bisliqp Kavauaugh

I liave derived pleasure and profit from the pen of Bishop Fitzgerald

Bin reading “Among tlie Orientals,” will bo included in the “Eminent

Mo., a short time since refused t0

comply witli a mandate of tlie Su-

premo Court of the State, whereupon

that august body sentenced each

member of the obstreperous Heard to

’ft tine of $25 and an imprisonment of

ten days. These gentlemen arc no

doubt somewhat wiser now than they

used to he, upon whieli fact the

State is to he congratulated.
• ' •- •

•

Somewhere in Ohio a petition, >ai,l

to be for a, charitable, purpose, was

handed to a minister, who promptly

signed it. His linme at the head

procured for it tho signatures of

nearly all the leading citizens of the

town. Imagine his chagrin wliou he

learned that it was a petition for a

saloon. Moral: attach your signature

to nothing that you have not care-

full v read and seriously ColistdcrM
. .
•

A saloon keeper on the line of the

Chesapeake and Oliio|road, says the

r
Christian Work, complains bitterly

. that the Y. M. C. A. has been tlie cause

t
of tho reduction in his receipts fn®

$3,000 to less than $700 a month. In

other instances along tlie line of i

^
same railway business hud beenmean

dull
,

that tlie saloons were llnallj

closed, all because of the work nf tlm
1

association for the young mop cm

ployed on the road.—Exchange.

•

The National Prolubitiou party,

‘ which met recently at Pittsbur

e was composed of two bitterly antag

onistic factions. One faction, kno

:r as “tlie narrow-gauge,” favored

j " straiglitout prohibition platfui

l " without any deliverance oil free *0

ver, woman suffrage and "the

topics. Tlie “broad-gauge” factio

demanded that all these mciisu

^
: 'should; , be included in the plutfo

j,
The narrow-gauge faction wm

'

' tlie majority and adopted a plirtD

accordingly. Thereupon the “broad

gauge” crowd seceded and orgiuiiK

another convention. “A tempest i

a teapot" so far as the presideuti

election is concerned.

from reading “Among tlie Orientals,”

by the Rev. Willard W. Wadsworth, Methodist” series now being published

Sonversed with the wide-awake

pastor, Rev. N. B. Harmon. He and

his family were then living, and there

liave evangelists, I say let us have

tlie restrictions. Let him be author-

were more than a hundred Methodists > z°d by the Conference.”

living there.

Just to think that nil these have

Sjeeu destroyed by some awful visita-

tjon of Providence, and we living in

“New Orleans, with its half-dozen

'daily papers, never heard of it until

we got the news from a Kentucky

weekly! We don’t understand it at

all.

Oh, we’ve just thought. Perhaps

that every Methodist preacher should without his consent. According to

wide-awake be an c'vangelist If we are to the present law a married woman in

liave evangelists, I say let us have Louisiana (as has been proved by our

tlie restrictions. Let him be author- civil courts) does not even own her

ized by the Conference.” own clothes ;
her husband is the sole

Rev. Robert Forbes, of Minnesota, proprietor of these. She owns them,

said : “Tliis whole matter of revival- oven though she has purchased them

ists and evangelists lifts been dogen-. with her, own iudividual earn.ugs,

erating to a great extent; especially only through his courtesy. Clothes

up through our Western* country, don’t matter so much, but when it

Why, we have got so far along out comes to men drawing from the

tlidrn flint, vtiii nun hold nn rmir hand banks the money which by right bo-

Rev. Robert Foriies, of Minnesota,

said : “This whole matter of revival-

ists and evangelists Inis been degen-„

erating to a’great extent
;

especially

up through our Western* country.

Why, we have got so far along out

there that you cau hold up your hand

of Atlanta, Ga. Tho Southern Moth.- by our Publishing Houso. We pre-

odist Publishing House has done its diet that it will be one of the most

work well, as tlie attractive volume popular ,of the series,

iu green and gold abundantly testifies.

It is' handsomely illustrated and sold Rev. J. Boyes, of Ponchatoulu, La.,

for $1.50 per copy. formerly a member of tlie Mississippi

The book tells iu an interesting Conference, is at the Charity Hospital,

way of scenery and of life ami, of in this city, for tho purpose of uuder-

morals among the heathen. The going a severe and dangerous surgical

style is natural and ornate. You operation. We bespeak for him tlie

for an evangelist and he will put you longs to their wives, and selling their

down as converted ; they will get

around pretty soon (they liave in

these Methodists are not dead, but some places already), so that you can -

liave simply
,
ceased to be Methodists, sign a card and send that in, and you a poor wi e a ’

ire they have gone over are regarded as one of the converts, the question o prfPe ^

b Rome. Maybe Harmon The next thing I expect to hear is protect the wi i

idate for tlie priesthood, that they will send u cabinet photo- property is a mos »oriou
,

E you are still living, let us graph aud have it baptized by sprink- matter o congra u a ion

ecclesiastical whereabouts ling. Pretty soon that will get it presentXogis a uie ias e -

ilf and your interesting down so fine that you can join in full ject in ban
,
au “l

, ,

connection by telephone I am in already passed to their second read-

favor of the report.” i“88 ' It is a simple matter of justice

ections on Orphans’ Home And ft0 the debate rall on the only
that th^y should become laws.

.

eorgia resulted in a hand- .. . . , , . . .

for that institution. Dr. oppoBitum developed being against
Sensible.

property, or making away with the

same without her consent or knowl-

edge, as has often been done to many

find yourself borne along witli tho

gifted author through scenes historic

and sacred, pleased with his pictu-

resque presentation, sorrowing over

the effects of superstition, aud partak-

prayers of his friends, and they are

legion.
• •
•

A recent issue of the Texas Baptist

Standard states editorially that tlie

ing of his earnest desire to have part General Conference of the M. E.

in letting iu the light. Prejudice Church, at Cleveland, extended the

against foreign missions will molt limit of tho pastoral term to ten

Peradventure they have gone over

on masse to Rome. Maybe Hannon
is a candidate for tlie priesthood.

Harmon, if you are still living, let us

.know the ecclesiastical whereabouts

*,f yourself and your interesting

flock. 1

The collections on Orphans’ Home And ft0 the debat4! rall on tUe on\yDay m Georgia resulted iu . a hand- .. . . , . . . .

some sum for that institution. Dr. opposition developed being against

Candler raised $1,501) at Trinity tlie last item of the report, requiring

Church, Atlanta, wliilo Saiu Jones ""the written consent of the presiding
raised $800 at First Church and $700 eidtr if any evangelist outside of the
at the Tabernacle. , ,

already passed to their second read-

ings. It is a simple matter of justice

that thpy should bocome laws.”
.

Sensible.

• Tlie above clipping from a recent

issue of one of our exchanges is good

reading for Methodists In this section.

In this matter Georgia sets a noble

example. Georgia Methodism lias

9 wo orphans’ homes, one in each

Conference, although there are

several homes in tlie State belonging

to tlie different deuomiiiutious of

Protestantism.

The Duke of WbHtminster has con-

tributed $20,000 to tlie Armenian
Belief Fund.

elder if any evangelist outside of the

Conference boundary should be in-

vited. o But the entire report was

filially udoped and by a substantial

majority.
*

The Riohuittad Advocate, oi Mfty

21, has a paragraph concerning fra-

ternal messages which is worthy of

more than u passing notice. We give

it to you, without farther note or

comment, only asking for it an inr-

away from a careful perusal of this

book. C. G. Andrews.

Jackson District Conference.

Tlie Jackson District Conference is

hereby changed from (Jamden to

Canton; the time (July 2—5) remains

the same. Let all pastors aud dele-

gates take due notice, etc.

U. D. Norswortiiy.

JoamoorHiMTmmrsnBM. r

years. If the editor of that sliuet is

not better posted iu regard to ids

own church than he is about Method-
ism, we are sorry for his l-euilers.

The Q. aud C. R. It. is now running

a through sleeper from New Orleans

Ohio lias started “something now ing at such a rate as to tlirea

uuder tlie sun.” One of her citizens, dire disaster to the theatrical bu

Lorenzo Dow McKinney (his par- ness. Tlie causes, assigned are

cuts evidently were Methodists), lias tlie inferiority of present-day th

arranged to have his fqueral rioal performances, (2) the advent

4>reaulisd-oti the-twOTvtripttrab;- -AB 'ho -'tiio-btoyele.—-We q)iote as fotiiU

is eighty years old, he considers all “It is not that Americans h»vc

the remaining portion of his uarthly their taste for tlie opera aud theut

pilgrimage as “borrowed time”—iu but that tliose amusements 'ul

The statistics of tho Baptist d

nomination just published show tot

membership of 3,720,285: there a

40,0(54 churches and 27,774 orditiue

ministers : the year's record of b.ij

tisms is 170,058, less than those <

tlie preceding year by nearly 30,Of

Tho total membership lias also falle

off about 80,000. The number

Sunday-schools reported is 23,30.

with 1,770,880 pupils. The •nuiut

of students preparing for the ambit

is 2,010; and tho Baptist deiiomin

tioual institutions number 100, 'n

2,007 instructors and 30,010 pui>>

Tlie total number of Baptists throug

out the world is put at 4
;
447 ,tbl, i

eluding 437,805 in Great Britai

20,000 iu Germany, 37,001 in S»

deu, 17,000 in Russia and l’" llUI

aud 111,177 iu Ashe, of whom 0

339 are iu India.
• •

A recent issue of the Timus-0e

ocrat lias an editorial in which it

stated that theatre-going ie t*ecre

ing at such a rate as to threat

dire disaster to the theatrical bu

ness. Tlie causes, assigned are

i tlie inferiority of present-day tb

[ rioal performances, (2) the advent

partial reading and an impartial ap- Pullman car, aud has the very best

plication: accommodations. This urrnugement

“We are anxious to live to see a will be appreciated by the traveling

man' picked out for a ‘fraternal public, as thove is nothing which ro-

messenger’ who will say a short, neat, lieves the enuui of travel so much as

to Louisville. This car was put ou fact, cansiders himself as virtually

June 2. It leaves New Orleans dead. There is one disadvantage
daily at 7:30 a. m. It is a standard about this ante-mortem fuueraliziug,

their taste for tlie opera and thoat

but that tliose amusements
J

11 '

more competitors than before,

bicycling alone. It lias bail *'
10

tcriul effect ou tlie theatres.

Washington, where there wol °

dozen Summer theatres, all ero^

and doing a good business, i>ot
0

uajority. comment, only asking for it an ini- daily at 7:30 a. m. It is a standard about this ante-mortem fuueraliziug, teriul effect ou tho theatres.

T '

t

~ ” "" ~ partial reading and an impartial ap- Pullman car, aud has the very best i. o., it will not give tlie preacher a Washington, where there 'W™

"Figu res Never Lie. plication: accommodations. This arrangement fair chance. It will dry up tlie dozen Summer theatres, all erowe

Is that so t Let us see. Ten men “We are anxious to live to see a will be appreciated by the traveling fountain of tears, clip tlie wings of and doing a good business, »ot 0

cun build a house of certain dimen- man picked out for a ‘fraternal public, as thove is nothing which re- imagination, and render impossible lias dared to open this year, In**

sioDB in ten days. If this be true, messenger’ who will say u short, neat, lieves the enuui of travel so much as the extravaganzas of eulogistic rhet- tho audiences are now mount®' 1

then one hundred men cun build the pithy something and quit. The whole a, cAnfortable sleeper with few one. Not mauy of the clergy will their bicycles aud far away 1,1

same house iu one day. And, allow- business of ‘fraternal greetings’ is a changes. Tlie Q. and C. may always he anxious for tho job of delivering country in the evening,

ing tau working hours to a day, one notorious bore and bother of business, be relied upon to keep up with tho the funeral oration of a man who seated iu a theatre." BleM.t1*®
.

thousand ihen can build it in an hour, not to say smelling of insincerity. An times in looking after the comfort of occupies a seat in tlie audience, alive cle if it will keep til* boys aud g

As there are sixty minutes iu au hour, essay of commonplace, unreeled ou its patrons. and well. away from the theatre

!

then one hundrod men cun build the pithy something and quit. 1 he whole

same house iu one day. And, allow- business of ‘fraternal greetings is a
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When
Whca you fed that chill* and fever or malaria
has singled you out as a victim, when you ache
all over, feel tired and run down from head to foot

Feel

Ta

CHILLIFUGE

Shaky

It will rout the trouble at once. Chillifugc i;

guaranteed to cure the worst case of chills am
fever that ever attacked a man. If it fails you
money is returned. It is absolutely free from
quinine and decidedly pleasant to luke. Price 50c.

Sold everywhere.
Prepared by FINLAY, DICKS &. C0„ New Orlekns.

EP WO RTH L8AG U B.

Br Rxv. B. H. Wvjii.
Do You Know?

Prayer Meeting Topic for June.

That when your bowels ere disordered, end
lr eunlanties caused by ohanga ot

diet or location exist.

The Mutual Lite Insurance Com’y
t \~m "KT*rrvTTT Jw-w-w—w.—

_

”

I IlItlST AND THE CHUKOtl.

.IDNE 14—IUS ATTENDANCE AT THE
SYNAGOGUE.

W. P. and H. M. S. Notice.

\ii interesting mooting of tlio V.

•p mid II. M. S. was hold on Monday,

June 1, at Kayno Momorlnl Church.

After Scrlpturo.roading l»y Mrs. Ste-

vens and prayer by Miss Worleiu, Mrs.

Tigert, of Nashville, Tenn., was in-

troduced by the president, Mrs.

Lyons.

Mrs. Tigert is a daughter of Bishop

]1 X, McTyeire, formerly of this

( jtv .
"Our Stewardship,” the sub-

j,.c t (if her discourse, was an able

—fiiiincintion of the value and im-

portance of "proportionate and sys-

tematic giving." The general super-

vision and direction of parsonage

aini libme mission work is vested in

wliat is known as the “Central Com-

mittee,” of which Mrs. Tigert is a

member. This committee held its

tenth amluiil session at Louisville,

To All Whom It May Concern

Efforts are being made by a self-

constituted organization, calling

themselves a camp moetyig associa-

tion, to establish a camp ground near

Palmer Creek, in Harrison coujity,

within the bounds

circuit. Seashore district. The enter

prise is to all intents and purposes

revolutionary, and is being projected

without either the authority or en-

dorsement of the Quarterly Confer-

ence of the circuit.

Ky., April 28, ,1896, at which time

Mi-s. F. A. Lyons, president of our

local union, was unanimously elected

a member of that representative body

— u complimentary and fitting tribute

toiler earnest and untiring zeal in be-
.

y'f of Parsonage and Home Mission

work.

Three lluijdretl dollars was appro-

priated by this committee to start a

Working Woman’s Home in New Or-

leans—a need that lias long been felt.

Its object .is to provide the comforts

and refinements of home, at a moder-

ate cost, fur that large ( lass of re-

spectable and honest wage-earners

who are denied its privileges.

From nil parts of the work the re-

ports sljovy an incroaso in numbers,

interest and money
;
the receipts of

the general treasurer, Mrs. Kendrick,

amounting to $19,801.72, exceeding

those of the previous year bv $9,000.

TV quarterly report of Mrs.

lleekin, our city missionary, was a

revelation to some of the .ignorance

and misery and sin in the midst of

churches and Christian civilization.

During the months of April anti-May

'Mrs. Meekin has made 117 visits, luuj

prescriptions 1

filled and medical as-

sistance rendered, distributed 203

garments, and food and groceries 238

times. Only a frail wOmau, but con-

secrated to the Master’s service!

hhen she stands before the great

vhite throne I doubt not the little

nigged children she has clothed and
lid to Sunday-school and the .yick and
suffering she lias helped and com-
forted will all be there and hear
the Savior say, “Come, ye blessed of

>oy Father, inherit the kingdom pre-

pared. for you.” “Inasmuch as ye
have done it unto one of the least of

these, my brethren, ye have done it

unto me.’"

h was resolved at this meeting to

organize a city Union Board—two
members selected from each auxiliary
"f the different churches to constitute
'lie Hoard.

Ibis Union will qiect once every
month and transact all business con-

The parties engaged in this gratui-

tous and needless work are members
of tilts Methodist Church; but they

are acting independent of and in op-

position to the best interests of the

church in that section of the country,

and, therefore, the enterprise ought

to be repudiated by all persons favor-

able to the harmony and prosperity

of tlie chureli, C. A. Powell,
P. K. Seashore District.

HaUleabnrg, Mina . Juno 3 , mua.

Grenada District Conference.

The twenty-seventh session of t ho’MV
rickGrenada District Conference, North

Mississippi ConfereucerJmaJn the M.

E. Church,South, in the town of Gren-

ada, Miss., May 28, 18911; Rev. H. C.

Morehead, P. E., in the chair. ,J. W.
Luter was elected secretary. There

jjwas. a good attendance of botli cleri-

cal and lay delegates.

The first day was devoted to Sun-

day-school work. Bishop C. B. Gal-

loway arrived Friday afternoon and

presided the remainder of the session.

'Many of the. preachers made good

reports on the different lines of

church work. We had a goodly num-
ber of excellent speeches during the

session by preachers and laymen.

Taken altogether, the district is do-

ing fairly well. .Dr. R. W. Jones,

I. T. Blount, T. II. llaiues and Willis

Golloday were elected delegates to

the next Annual Conference.

Main Street Church, Water Valley,

was chosen as the place for the next

District Conference.

J. W. Lute it.

MlnterClty, Mlw.

Under the preceding topic Christ is

presented as a regularly admitted

and duly recognized member of the

Jewish Church
;
and now, we seo him,

during his public ministry, recogniz-

ing the authority of the church in va-

rious ways, especially by his own
personal attendance at the synagogue
and temple, and by bis conformity to

its prescribed forms.

(Lukeiv, 16.) Near the beginning of

bis ministry bo copies, to Nazareth,

where he had been brought up, and,

according to custom, enters the syna-

gogue on the Sabbath, and takes part

of Whittington ,

iU the Notwithstanding the

r„, ,

1 fact that it is here where he has wor-

shiped from childhood, his teaching

is spurned, and lie is ejected from the

synagogue.

(Matt, viii, 4.) Here is an example

of the faithfulness of Christ to comply

with the law of the Jewish Church.

Tlie law of Moses, regarding the

cleansing of n leper, may he road in

detail in the fourteenth chapter of

Leviticus. Christ, after cleansing a

leper, directs him to comply with

this law by presenting himself to the

priest, and by offering the necessary

sacrifice.

(Mark iii, 1.) It was dtirist’s habit

to attend the synagogue in Caper-
naum, tlie place where ho abode af-

ter his rejection in Nazareth.

( Luke xxii, 53.) He calls the attention

of his captors in Gethsemane to tlie

fact- that during his stay in Jerusalem
it was his daily habit to teach publicly

iu tlie temple.

(John viii, 12.) We have here the,

intrniluctijm to one of the remarkable
discourses of Christ, which John re-

corded. This one was delivered in

tlie temple in Jerusalem during the-

Feast of Tabernacles, and, on ac-

count of its lofty truth, enraged tlie

people so that an attempt was made
to stone him, from which he escaped
by miracle.

(Matt, xxi, 15.) Here is a beautiful

picture. The children are present

witji Jesus in the temple, and are

shouting his praises.

Brodi

Astringent Cordial

e’s

Will correct »i the troablta, sad

never falls, but

DIARRMA, DYSEHTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLOX, and

Such Symptoms.

TESTIMONIAL,
July 38, 1M».

Dear ffln:—I have uied Brcdle'a Aatrtngent
thirdCordial In my family, and am mini the

bottle. It altraya aota like a oharm upon my
children, correcting allmeata of the bowela
better than any mediolne I ever tried. * *

Youra, moat reapeotlully,
Mas A. W. Mooai.

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

1. L. LYONS A CO., Nev Orleans, La.

Sold bv A11 Drnrrtata.

For Sale—A Bargain.
A TffO-irORY tENT at the

Saashore Camp Ground.
Apply to Mibb T. K. M1TCHEL, Tula Office,

O: to

Mm> 1’. >. M.TCUEL, Biloxi, Mlaa.

FOR IRRUSTT.

Fnrnl.hud Cottage fronting the Tabernacle
It hie undergone thorough repair*' and la

patntel. Water on ptemlaca.

For particular! aillreaa,

lt*v. Mbs. 1*. M. GOODWYN,
(New No. 2311 C-trondelet St,

New Orleans, La

Money Saved.

DON T FAIL TO HEAD THIS.

of
vnew York.

it tfc Bowles
, New Orleans,

M magers lor Louisiana and Mississippi.

Holds in Trust for Policy Holders over $221,000,000.

The Largest ^rust Fund in the World,

Take the Continuous Imtalnent Policy of this Cimpany
and provide an income for life for your wife or child instead of
leaving a lump sum to be lost or iquan lered.

Nei Improved High-Arm “Arlington B" Self-Thre&dlng Sevlng Vichlnc.

' A recorded certificate ot warranty lor 10 yean adcoqnpanlei each maohlne. The "Arling-

ton B!’ la oomplete In every detail, aomblnlng all modern and late Improvement*, anah u *
, “" threading ahuttle, aell-aettlng need le, upper aprlng tenaloa. eta.

More

Curative power is contained iu

Hood’s Sarsaparilla thaii in any other
similar preparation. It costs the
proprietor and manufacturer more.
It costs the jobber more and it is

worth more to the consumer. More
skill is required in its preparation
and it combines more remedial
qualities than 'itny other medicine.
Consequently it has a record of more
cures and its sales are more than
those of any other, preparation.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the best medi-
cine to buy because it is an honest
medicine, and thousands of testimo-

nials prove that it does actually and
permanently cure disease.

Notice.
Notice.

Woman’s Missionary Society of

Louisiana Conference will convene in

Mansfield on July 2 to 6
,

inclusive.

It will meet in connection with Dis-

trict Conference. Every society is

earnestly solicited to seuil delegates

Railroad rates will be. advertised

later. . L. Paxson, Rue. Sec.

The annual meeting of tlie Worn-'

mi’s Parsonage and Home Mission

Society of tlie Mississippi Conference

will convene at Paulding, Friday,

July 10, 1896.

Delegates will
.

please send their

names to Mrs. S. S. Cope, Paulding,

Miss. Provide yourselves with certifi-

cates from your depot agent. Convey-

ances will meet the trains nt Voss-

burg, Q. and C. railroad, Friday and

Let us

Rev. W. T. Woodward, of the Lou-

isiana Conference, writes: “Your

premium machine came in due time,. Saturday, July 10 and 11.

and has been tested, and gives per- Rave a full attendance,

feet satisfaction in every respect

Several persons have examined the

macliinc, and pronounce it wonderful-

Uutil further notice we will send

Jhe Advocate to new subscribers

nine months for$l—cash iu advance

Moreover, we will give • those tvho

subscribe under this offer the benefit

of bur premium Bible offer, provided

they send ten cents additional to

assist in paying postage on tlie Bible
' ", TO AGENTS.

We make this offer to our agents

Tlie three premiums to agents which

were to be awarded July first will

not be awarded until Oct. 15 ;
and

all subscriptions obtained under this

$1 offer will count in the contest for

these premiums together with the

subscriptions obtained lit the regular

rate since Fob. 1.

The brethren doubtless remember
what these premiums are: (1) A
handsome parlor organ, which may
be substituted by a church organ, if

preferred. (2) A handsome gold-

tilled watch, guaranteed to be a

perfect time keeper and to last

twenty years, or if preferred an

Arlington B. Sewing Machine/ (3) A
set of Clarke’s Commentaries, with

modern additions, durably bouiid in

cloth. The largest number of sub-

scribers gets the first
;

the second

largest, the second
;
the third largest,

the third. If the agent to whom the

second premium is awarded prefers

to do so, lie can get instead of the

watch or sewing machine, the Blick-

ousderfer Typewriter by paying $10

in cash. This machine is a most oic-’

cellent one, as shown by testimonials

given elsewhere in this paper. Let

all our preachers make this offer

known to our people at once. Take
is made only

Mbs. B. F,

Woody 1 lie, Miee

Lewis, Sec*.

Hdcted witli local work. Faithful ly cheap ;
scarcely any noise and por-

" urk 1ms been accomplished by Miss ^uct wul k-

Matiel Fuller in Gretna

District Conference.

and Gouhls-
biru. About 107 boys and girls at-

h'lid t)ie industrial schools estab-
lished by the society at those places,
H,id lessons are given on Monday of
M'li week. E. R. Kennedy,

Conf. Recording Secretary.

“Buown’s Bronchial Troches”

are of groat service in subduing

Hoarseness and Coughs. Sold only

in boxes. Avoid imitutious.

Reunion United Confederate Veterans,

God gives every bird its food, but

he does not throw it into the nest.—

J. G. Holland.

The Aberdeen District Conference

meets in Aberdeen, June 25, ut 2

1*. m. Delegates on nrrivul will re-

port at the Methodist Church. Those

who expect their wives to accompany

them will please notify me at once.

Amos Kendall.

Aberdeen, Mlifi., JoneO. ItilHJ.

notice that this offer

to new subscribers. We will make a
liberal offer to our present subscrib-
ers within two or three months.
Meantime, let all subscribers who arc
in arrears, pay up. Tlie offer which
we expect to make will not be avail-
able to llioso who are in arrears.

We will send a sample Bible for
use in canvassing to those who desire
it.

Read Our Great

THE
Premium Offer!

STORY OF METHODISM
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD,

RICHMOND, VA., JUNE 30 TO JULY 2. Ice Cream Made by a New Process,

have an Ice Cream Freezer that
4'“- t lfin uccufllrni—tlie. Tcxa*. and w il l

freeze cream instantly The

cream is put into the freezer and"

comes out instantly, smootli and

perfectly frozen. This astonishes

Low Vacation Rates.

Effective June 1, 1896, and con-

tinuing until Sept. 30, 1896, (the

Queen & Crescent Route will offer
. , 1 1 . l« ll. _ .1 A

FROM THE BEGINNING TO THE PRES-
ENT TIME.

people and a crowd w,ill gather to try

the cream. You can soil cream as

If'c Railway Company will sell
ukets from all stations in Texas and
»mna at about ONE CENT PER

KACn WAY FOR THE
a, , ,P TRIP on June 26 and 27, the cream.

,
. ..

?al l»»it for return to bo twenty fast as it can be made and sell

from date of sale. freezers to many of them who would

will be one of the greatest not buy an old-style freezei. is

^mblages of the old veterans in really a curiosity, and you can sell

ll* history of the . organization, and from $5 to $8 worth of cream ami sx

,

jxeoodingly interesting programme to twelve freezers ©very day. ns
las been prepared. makes a good profit these hard

” 11
’ times aud is a pleasant employment.

_ « o 1 1 A Q C* ( Minr !>

low reduced ratoB for the round trip.
ju Bilk cloth .

This boqk, by Rev. A. B. Hyde,

D. D., is a large octavo, profusely il-

lustrated, and most beautifully bound

North. Fine equipment, fast time,

and close connections make this route

the choice of Summer tourists. Full

information with regard to rates,

schedules and sleeping-ear fares will

be given on application to any agent

of tlie Q. &• C.

I. Hardy, G. P. A.

New Orleana, Ll
.

It is a book which should be 'in-

every Methodist household. We are

making 4t possible for anyone to af-

ford it Tlie publisher’s price is

$3.50. We will send it postpaid for

$1.50 to any subscriber who has paid

or will pay to June, ’97.

4"*** sleeping-ear aceoinmo-

call

,IH
’
01 ,l“y further information,

pJ.?
n or address nearest Texas and

ll( ' railway agent, or
; Gaston Mrbi.if.u,

G. P. and T. A.,

Dallas, Texas.
j

J. F. Casey & Co., 1143 St Charles

St., St Louis, Mo., will send full

particulars anil information in regard

to this new invention on application

and will employ good salesmen on

salary,

There is lots of pleasure,

satisfaction and health corked

bottle of HIRES

Summer Excursions.

up m
s
a

Rootbeer. Make it at home.

ml) by Tht Cbulaa I. Dlraa Oa., rbludalyfcl*.

AJfc pMUfauUaabiallau. S«U rrwywM—

On and after June 1 excursion
tickets to Summer resorts in the
North and East will be on sale from
all stations on tlie Texas and Pa-
cific Railway, limited for return to
'{lot 31. Gaston Mksi.ieh,

G mere! Paatenger end Ticket Agt,

“ARLINGTON B.’

The ”Arlington B” aell-tbreading tewing mtohlne baa e large hlgnarm, Ita mechanical a»-

peaianoe la perfect, lit adjoatment la abaolute, poalitve take up, convenient l jot-reat, wltb tke
beat etrle furniture, either oak or walnut) In addition to wnun eaon maohlne la fnrnlihad

with the beet ateel combination attaonmenu tree, a, tollowi: One luoter, one loot raOer,
one a«t ol plain heaimen (Ore dULrreat wldtba up to aeren clgbiba oi an lnob), one binder.

i ahlrrlng plate and one under-braider, peeked' in a hanltome velvet lined' oaae. It la

e tnrnlahed Iwith one toot hemmer, one aorew driver, ono wrenoe, one oU can with on, on*
gauge, one paokage ot neodlea, tlx bobbin* and one lnatraotloo book.

Thc Hbad la ttrong and anbatantlal; hat large ipaoe under the arm tor handling balk*
good*, it 0 telv japanned, and protect* 1 07 a hard flnbn. dJu so tew baaringi and friotloa

point* that It la eailly oiled and kept olean.

Nbwdu Bam la round, with adjnatable bearing* pollthed and fltted, lntnring great wear,

and oan ran a long time without oiling. It bar a alack die motion, relieving the atraln r

the thread when toe ahuttle la patting through the loop.

trolUng the thread* perfectly on all gradea of work.
Ualng the adjuatable take-np,

iMraovaD automatic Bobbin Windib whloh la to po.Utlva and reliable In lie action that a»
Imperfeotlr woond bobbin la an lmpoadbiutr. So almple tbat a onlld oan aaallr oparata It

Thla valuable attachment render* poaalble a perfeot control of ahuttle temlon.

Bii.ATiMiiMw-.Tai “Abunoton B" la tail-threading, requiring no ohange from light t»

heavy work. Daea double thread, and make* the took atltoh.

Thi Nmbdlb la the aame aa need on the New Home maqhlno, and la aelt*aettlng both at I*,

height and poaltlon with reference to ahiutle, with anort blade and long thank, lntnring great,

strength; finely pollthed.

Bblf-Tmbiaoiiso SaunLa -A pertect ateel oyUnder ahuttle with delicate and perfeot na-
tion, open at one end to allow too bobbin to be Interled wlthoatdUplaqlag anyofthepartei
rani loot* In the abell without aprlng oentre or point bearing*, that lniurtng an even lenalaa

oan be threaded In the dark, and eaaUy anderatood.

Looaa Pullwt lor winding the bobbin without running the meohlne require! no enema er

adjualment, nor la It neoeeaary to remove tee work from the maohlne.

Fabti Subjbot to Wiab
and are very durable.

are made of the fineet ateel, oaae hardaned, light and nol**l*»K

To anyone, not now a sabacriber to this , who’wTn BtnJ
KLEAN8 ADVO-us $20.50, we will send the machine and the

gate one year. To old subscribers we make the folio wins; offer:

Pay your subscription to January, '98, and send us $18.50 addi-

tional, and we will Bend you the machine.

We allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days. If at

the end of ten days you ato not satisfied, you have only to drop u«

a postal card, and your money will be refunded.
,

TO A.O-IELETTS:
Mif;

We will send this maohine free to any preacher or other per-

son who will send us twenty new subscribers with the cash—$40.
Address Hxv. W. 0. Blaok,

512 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.

N f B.—We pay the freight.

'

1 '1*0.1,
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What Can I

Save by
'

Purchasing.

A Piano

from the
*

Dunning-MedineCo:

Yon save nil llir risk of imposition,

all the risk of tvnkinp np some day

to tlio realization (lint your Pinno is

not just wlint you supposed it to bo.

Lots of Pianos cost too much—they

cost too much to build,
.
they cost too

much to the dealer or npont, nnd, of

course, they cost far too much to the

individual purchaser. That is, there,

are better Pianos in every way to be

had for less money—for instance,

either of these: ’

Kineslmry,

Conover,

Schubert,

Kramich & Bach,

Behming.

fliii-ltoii losic Co.,

214 axis 21 G Camp St.

traApaiDO

Grand National p rlze of

16,600 francs at Paris

QUINA It

a .it

Possesses IriTTuTmgnest decree (lie

entire active properties of Peruvian
Bark. Kntlorsed by the medical
faculty as the best remedy for Fever
and AtiiO:, Malaria, Poorness of
the Blood, General Debility and
Wasting Diseases; Increases the
Arm he, Strengthens the. Nerves
and builds up the entire system.

Paris : 22 Rue Drouot
New York : E. FOUGERA & CO..

. William St. Jk*

RIPANS

ONE GIVES RELIEF.
NO MATTER WHAT’S THE MATTER.

ONE OF THESE WILL DO YOU GOOD.
Rev. Frederic R. Marvin, Ion* time paatorof the First

^'ongrtgatlonal Church, of Great Barrington, Mia.-?., and
oue time a practicing physician, a graduate of the

College of Physicians and Surgeons, New York, Bays of
fUpaiM Tabult* “ Tho formula has Ion* been in favor
with medical men. and the method of preparation In tho
preaeut form in modern and a great convenience. I al-
ways keep a vial Of the Tabulcn upon ray dressing table,
•nd use them with confidence whenever occasion arises.
For a disturbed condition of tho digestive organs I know
•f nothing so good, and for an * all-round 1

family rtraedj
1 do not believe there is anything better to be had.’*

' RIPANS TABULES.
.Sold by druggists.

H©mb CiROLB.

Right in Sight
Sure SavingShown

We’ll send von our General Cata-
logue and Buyers duide, V you
Send us 15 cents in stamps. That
pays part postage or expressage, and
keeps off idlers.

lfs a Dictionary of Honest Values;
Full of important information no
matter where you buy. 700 Pages,
12,000 illustrations: tells of 40,000
nicies and right price of each. One
profit only between maker and uses.
Get it. #

MONTGOMERY WARD ft CO.,
PM16 Michigan Ave., Chicago

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

* THU PAR OhF LAND.
^

•<„.

BY MJHAN GIKILID8B.

So far ! 1. It to l.r, thou, ihat di^r oountry

which he.ru t Xftctant ol.lm a. thelrt,

tV.A'.v.a iV -f.ti — .low which patient come
add so,

'

•
,

And m.-.ke no .newer to reproach onr pray-

er*? > *

I, It 10 larT For, at timer, It aeemeth

More detr, familiar, olote than ansht beilde,

Bonndlni our mortal day. lying betide onr

\ w»J.

Only the little veil ol fleib to bide.

J. it m> lat? When tboae wbo have gone
tbltber

Seem eo near alwayi-alway* near and inre,

Loving and aiding Mil, .baring onr Joy and 111,

Lilting onr burden., helping to endure,

la It to far, then! 1 can not believe If,

When tbe veil pitta, and rendt, and leti ut

through.

The Aral enrprlie ol tolled, I think, will be In

thla—

Tbat tbe far-r S waa nearer than we knewi

That wbat we mourned ea loat waa oloae beilde

ua,

Toncblng nt every day In every tpot;

While, blinded wltb dnU tearv, groping

through talthleaa year.,

We were upheld and led, and knew It not.

Let ua hot call It far, tbe heavenly country;

It bonnde onr little apace like view leu air,

And, while we borrowing tay tbat It la far

away,

We tonob It, all unknowing, everywhere.

- Congregatlona llat.

Ethel's Great Mistake.

Ethel lived in Southerly, in

the prettiest- of white cottages,

with the whitest of white- painted
blinds, and the daintiest of gar-
dens running all around the
house, way out to the neat grav-
elled walk beyond.

Ethel was a very fortunate
girl, forjshe was the only child
of a mother who loved her dear-
ly, and tbe only grandchild of an
old grandfather whose only wish
wib to see bis “little girl,” as he
called her, happy.
But with all her blessings,

Ethel had one fanlt, which got
tier into a greet deal of trouble,

tfnd which, before she was cured
of it, made many enemieB for her
and caused her to be the moBt
unpopular girl in school.

Ethel’s great fault was selfish-

ness. She demanded of her
schoolmates eo much attention
that, at all the little picnics of
the school, there was sure to be
someone who would say: “Let
us leave Ethel Grey at home!
She makes us wait on her until

I do not want to go if she is in-
vited!”

Ethel was always greatly mor-
tified when these things reached
her ears, and for a few days she
would be more considerate. But
within a week the old habit
would come back to her.

In a little while the children
all learned to avoid Ethel’s
house, and even the boys forgot
thejr politeness and ran until
they were paBt her door and out
of sight of her window. Thus,
you Bee, that, by the time Ethel
was fourteen years old, she was
a very unpopular gitl indeed; al-

though she was very kind to the
poor, and none ever called upon
her to help in any church or Sun-
day-school work without getting
a generous response. But to be
thoughtful every day was more
‘than poor Ethel could do. And
it was this fault which brought to
her the greatest sorrow of her
young life.

One day, Ethel’s Aunt Avis,
an old lady from the far West,
came to make a visit and waa at
once so pleased with Ethel’s
pretty manners and sweet face
that she spoke her admiration in
termB that delighted both Ethel
and her mama.
But it was

^
Aunt Avis said nothing, bnt if

Ethel had not been so self-ab-
sorbed 1 he could easily have seen
the peouliar expression which
came into her aunt’s face, A
week after Aunt Avis’s departure
there came a letter which drove
ECriel riearly wild with grief and
mortification.

“I am going abroad,” said the
letter, “and 1 had hoped to take
Ethel with me, rb I know she
would enjoy a Winter in Italy.

But, although the plan iB a cher-
ished one of mine, I must give it

up, for I see that she would be a
burden to me instead of a com-
panion. I am an old woman, and
need a pair of willing feet and
clever handB. Tell her that I

am as much disappointed as
tho.”

Ethel’s grief was really pitiful,

,for she saw that the had lost the
chance of a lifetime. But, al-

though the lesson was a severe
one, it was of muoh help to her,
for it showed how great her fault
appeared to others, and it

taught her to do better at t>nce.

That was a year ago And if

you could see Ethel now you
would find her one of the moBt
popular girls in school and the
most helpful, and all on account
of that one lesson.—New York
Ledger.

Don't Cut Off Your Nose to

Face.

Spite Your

Anger iB a short madness. The
less we do when we go mad the
better for everybody, and the
lees we, go mad the better for
ourselves. He iB far gone who
hurts himself to wreak his ven-
geance on olherB. The old say-

ing is, “Don’t cut off your head
because it aches,” and another
Bays, “Set not your house on
fire to Bpite the moon.” If

S

o awry, it. is a poor way
ling to make them worse,of mending

as The "man. aid who Took to
drinking because he could not
marry the girl be liked. He
must be a fool who cuts off his

nose to spite his face, and yet

this is what Diok did when he
had vexed hiB old master, and
because he was chid muBt needs
give up his place, throw himself
out of work, and staive his wife
and family. Jane had been idle,

and she knew it, but eooner than
let her mistress speak to her, Bhe
gave warning, and lost as good a
service as a maid could wish for.

Old Griggs was wrong, and could
not deny it, and yet because the
parson’s sermon fitted him rather
close, be took the sulks, and
vowed he would never hear the
good man again. It was bis own
loss, but he wouldn’t listen to

reason, but was as willful as a
pip:-

Do nothing when you are out

of temper, and then you will

have the less to undo. Let a

hasty man’s passion be a warn-
ing to you; if he scalds you, take
heed that you do not let your
own pot boil over. Many a man
baB given himself a box on the
ear in his. .blind rage, ay, and
ended his own life out of spite.

He who can not curb his temper
carries gunpowder in his bosom,
and he is neither safe for himself
nor his neighbors. When pas-

sion comes in at the door, what
little sense there ig indoors flies

out at the witdow.—Spurgeon.

resources to the work with any-

thing like the way in which it

has spent itBelf over the Sunday-
school and similar institutions.

In the judgment of the sociolo-

gist, that can not be a healthful

HYGIBNB.

The Conditions of Healthful Living.

In the first plaqe it is quite evi-

or peyjBUUttFt'^ due reg^f^^^l-
the forces of the church wnicn fare of the body Joes TrocpBliLii'

does not distribute them propor-
tionately among the three great

forms of social institutions rep-

resented by the family, the con-
gregation and the larger bodieB

formed out of the latter. The
family is a primary social insti-

tution. It is the most universal

in its inclusion of members and
in its presence. It iB the

most constant in its influence. It

comes into cloeeBt contact with
persons of all ages and sex,

though it touches especially the
young, and it is the great chan-
nel of woman’s influence. To
develop into all their complex
relations the other social institu-

tions, and yet keep the life of
the family sound and vigorous, is

the great task of modern society.

—The Century.

Recreation and Diversion.

EPPS’S
CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC.

COCOA
ROUiNC WITFB OP MU k

Guarantee Poaltlon. Ace.,,! not*, f„rttminn, oram do."jtMJt muntej in Uuik till jKx»»iAon u j»ecuit-ii. Car (are paid.

b
pR^C

G
T^AL

S

7USHVILLE, TB.N.V, and TEXAItkANA. TEXASludonwt t.v lL.nl.. 1 .

•cLooU. WnU. ua .1 Jiaalmll*.
( Mermen ILa ,»^ r ,

“As Thyself.”

He wbo rudely flings a crust to

a beggar has, indeed, supplied

food for a hungry body, but has

robbed both himself and the beg-

Aunt A,i. b.g.nto '“fj"
E°™

“Lwlt
el’s indolence

; and the old-fash-
ioned aunt was so surprised that, ?ort^ the spirit of Jesus, and the

although a guest, she tpoge of it

frequently.
“I wonder,” said she one day

to Ethel’s mother, “tbat you
permit Ethel To go on in this
way. Because, my dear, you are
spoiling a lovely girl who will
tome time blame you for not
telling her of tier fanlt.- Seel
She is in the garden -now order-
ing her grandfather about.”
Ethel’s voice came through the

window:
“I have dropped my hatful of

flowers. Grandpa, please pick
them upl”

Ethel’s mother smiled, but
Aunt Avis looked very serious,
indeed. The next time she saw
Ethel she said gently:—“Mydearjdo-younotthink
that you could be more helpful
to your mother and ask less of
those around you?” *

But Ethel only blushed at the
rebuke and went on as before.
The day Aunt AviB went home
Ethel was unusually domineer-
ing.

“Aunt Avis,” said she, “I
wish you would finish knitting
my mittens before yon go. And
I want you to make some of that
nice cake, and help me arrange
these plants in the window- gar-
den, and help me at ever eo
many things besides.”

beggar of the glimpse of a noble
life. Self isolation is self-de-

struction. We need tbe incite:

ment of virtue which comes from
association with the lowly and
needy quite as much as they need
onr help. God has so ordered
this world that none have greater

need to beg than the self-satis-

fied ; and none are so poor that

they mey not become God’s al-

moners, if they will All de-

ads on the heart., If the

pirit be within, his fruits, gen-

tleness, and goodness, the kindly

heart, and the generous hand,
will be manifest.—Rev. C. W.
McCormick.

The Fami ly.

-- Nothing else-ean-be osed -with

so great effect to meet the ob-

stacles presented by distance,

and the other hindrances to

public worship, as the home.
The . home is always in contact

with the vast numbers of the

unchurched, both in city and
country. It is, so to speak, al-

wayB on the groqnd. It brings

to its task something of more
worth than mere intellectual

qualifications or professional en-

thusiasm, and these forces await

the development and the direc-

tion which the church can give,

if it will apply its energies and

A good rule to live by in these
days when there is such a mental
Btrain upon women, as well as
upon men, is to go out in the
evening as often as you Btay at

home, and stay at home as often
as you go out. We want to al-

ternate things a little in this

world. Variety is not only the
spice, but the medicine and tonic
of life. A change is good for us
all- Live in a rut and you will
think in a rut. Going out even-
ings does not necessarily imply
the expenditure of money if the
domestic purse will not bear it.

We need not go to the theatre, to

a concert, to a Ucture each time
that we venture out. The best
society in this world is that of
our friends—those whom we
know to be onr friends, to be
sympathetic with our beliefs, to
be iu touch with our surround-
ings. An evening at the house
of friend, or they at our house,
is relaxation and diversion from
the day’s thoughts. Unfottu-
nately in our larger citieB we
know so little of this neighbotly
feeling, so little of that commu-
nity intercourse that makeB life in

smaller places so much the better
worth the living. In the greater
cities it is the exception, rather
than the rule, tbat we know
those who live next door to us.

The people living in the same
house wuh us are often as far
removed from us as if they lived
in Honolulu. But friends we all

have, some more, some less, and
the very fact of seeing other
faces takes us out of ourSelves,
lifts us into new spheres of
thought, gives ub new ideas, and
takes us away from what we have
to face on the morrow.—Select-
ed.

A Word of Appreciation.

Dr. J. B. Young, editor of the
Central Christian Advocate, says
in his paper: “Recently, at a
table, presided over by a young
housekeeper, and surrounded by
a goodly company of friends and
strangers, a guest said, casually,
after t« sting a dainty dish:
‘Mrs. Blank, this salad is deli-

cious. Who made it?’ The lady
of tbe house replied: ‘Thank
you, I have been trying a new
recipe. I am glad you like it.’

That seemed to be all of the
matter; but the next day, when
the guests departed, to one of
them the lady said: ‘I am
very grateful for wbat you said
about my salad. I had been
worrying about that dinner—it

seemed too simple and plain for
such an occasion, and I thought
nobody was enjoying it. The
salad was a new diBh, and I was
^specially anxiona that it should
be nice. Yonr kind words went
right to my heart and lifted a
weight from my very sod. I am
thankful.’ Sinoe a single word
of appreciation may be fraught
with encouragement and cheer,
there ought to be many more of
them spoken.”

one to eat a full meal immediately

following very hard labor, either

physical or mental. The vital

energy has become depleted and

needs a period of rest, during

which it can gather its scattered

powers and prepare them for ex-

ertion in/ a new direction—be

canse the labor of digestion is

labor, Just as much as that of

digging a trench or plotting a

novel, though in a different way.

The exhausted housewife wbo
drops in her chair at the dinner

table, after having prepared food

for a large family, declaring that

Bhe is “too tired to eat,” s'ates

in a non technical phraBe a tru h

which students of the ecience of

nutrition have long recognized.

A suitable period of rest should

intervene before any solid food

is taken into the stomach. The
middle-aged person who feels

an unaccountable “drowsiness”

soon after dinner should refcog-

nize that It is the demand, be-

coming imperative, of nature

calling for tbe opportunities to

do its work of digestion, and the

rest of the system naturally falls

into the condition of repoBe

which will aid the natural pro-

cesses.

Observe yonder group of lab-

orers upon the public highway.
Tbey have never received techni-

cal education ;
but an intuitive

sense directs tbeir movements.
Their dinner is at hand, awaiting

their attack in a row of tin dinner

pails; but they have an hour for

the meal, which can eatily be
despatched in fourth - or the

time. Tney throw themselves
upon the grass by the roadside,

resting for a few minutes— per-

haps indulging in some light sport

or “horse play.” Then the meal
is taken, and the remaining half

hour is given to a poT-prandial
rest. These men simply realize

tbat they feel better by diniDg in

this way; and though their meal
is probably far from attractive in

its composition, yet it giveB

them health and strength, with
plenty of brawn and muscle
for their laborious occupation.
Crudely, they obey nature.—
Good Housekeeping.

The hereditary consequences
of Btrong drink are something ap-
palling. A specialist in chil-

dren’s diseases, who has for
twelve years been carefully not
ing the difference between
twelve families of drinkers and
twelve families of temperance
ores, reports that he found the
twelve drinking families pro-
duced in those years fifty-seven

children and the temperates
sixty-one. Of the drinkers
twenty five children died in the
first week of life, as against six
on the other side. Among the
children of the drinkers were
five who were idiots, five when
older became epileptics; one, a
boy, had grave chorea, ending in
idiocy ; five more were diseased
and deformed, and two of the
epileptics became by inheritance
drinkers. Ten only of the fifty

Beven were normal in body and
mind. On the part of the sixty-
one of the temperates, two only
showed inherited nervous de
fects ; five died in the first week
ol weakness, while four in later
years of childhood had cnrable
nervous diseases, and fifty were
in every way .sound in body and
mind. There could scarcely be
a more conclusive demonstration
in favor of abstinerce from in
toxicants on the part of those
who assume the responsibility of
parentage. — National Temper-
ance Advocate.

Thb Cuisine.

00IDIOT1DIT L, A. B.

lung troubles

Koitob Chuhtiaw Advocatmi
Please inform your readers that I |, ave „

absolute remedy for Consumption and
Throat, Chest and Lung Diseases; also fr.
Loss of Flesh and all Conditions of Wastiiw
By its timely use thousands of honcleS
cases have already been Permanently cUm
So proof-positive am I of its power that t*
increase its usefulness and make known tt*

great merits, I propose to SEND FREE TWn
BOTTLES, to readers of your paper wiio wl
write me giving their Express and Postoffim
address. Sincerely,

T. A. SLOCUM, M.C
I8J Purl St., NewVoft

Wctnlte the liberty of publishing the Dorter',
commumoritlon in full for tho benefit of ,,n!
renders. Nothing could be mnrephilnnt’irnnW
When writing, plense state you rend his IcttS
In this paper nnd greatly oblige — Lliit<5

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
ScHiDULi nt Errxor Ootobib 6th, lmt,

Chicago Limited.

No. 4, Lve. 9:00 A. M.
| No. 8, Arr. 6.60 P, M.

Solid, Veitlbnlfed, Gai-llghted train with Fuji.
• man Can.

Chicago Fast Mail.

No. 2, Lve. 7:00 P. M.
|

No. 1, Arr. 8:20 A. K,
Through Pnllman service to MemphU, 61.

Lonla, Kama* Glty and Chicago.

Awarded Highest Honors,

World’s Fair.

DR

CREAM

BAKING
POYtWR
MOST PERFECT MADE.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

ne from Ammonia. Alum or any ether sdulteraat.

40 YEARS THB STANDARD.

Gbits Pudding. — One egg
beaten separately, one level ta-
blespoon of butter, two teacups
of sweet milk, one teaspoon
(rounding) of baking powder,
one and a half teacups of grits.
After having boiled in clear
water till tender, and water wel!

jdmptad.off. aalt to taste. Mix
yolk of egg with the grits, aad
butter, milk, baking powder
and salt; stir in gently the stiff
white of the egg; bake for
twenty minutes, or till it looks
like a corn pudding. A nice
breakfast dish. At table, while
hot, spread on a little more but
ter. What is lett is very nice
Bliced and fried like mush, 01
made into small cakes, and fried
like potatoes.

I envy no man that knows
more than myself, bnt pity them
that know less.—Bir T. Browne

_ (ure
Consumption

and lung trouhio.
*

Local Mail and Express.
NEW OKLKANB AND mKMPHIS-

No. 26, Lve. 7:00 A. M.
|
Mo. 26, Arr. 6:30 P. K

ALL DAILY.

Speed Unequalled. Service Unexotlled,

Ticket Offlce,
(!orner 8

‘i^^mo.s«a
W. A. KfcLLONl),

Ant. Oen Pan Agt.
A. H. HANSON.

Sen. Pan. A(C

Yazoo & Ilsng Taller

RAILROAD COMPANY.
Bchkdcli in Efvxct SirriHUB lev. UN/

Tralnt leave and arrive at CENTRAL 8TAT10I,
Howard Ave. and Rampart SL, DaUy.

Mamphla and Local
VlekaborgfrNatehaaXx. ,.

Laavai, I Att1.ii
4:00 p.m lAOrOGta
7:80 a. m | 6)60v,H

Solid Tralm wltb Pnllman Steepen New Orleaal

to Vlokibnrg and New Orleani toNemphli,

Dlreot and lavorlle ronte to North Lonlilue
atd Arkantai. Only line throngh thi

Cle-HInlMlppl Sugar Country and
the tar-lamed Yaaoo Delta.

Ticket Office,
Corner 8L Charlea

and Oommos Ota

W. A. KELLOND,
Ant. Oen. Pan. AgL

A. H. HANSON.
Oen. Pan, Agt.

Queen Crescent
' ROUTE.

|

flEW Or leans & North [A5TERNR R

Alabama&Vicksburg Ry.

Vicksburg.ShreveporuPacificRR

TO
Birmingham,

Chattanooga,

Asheville,

Washington,.

Philadelphia,

Baltimore,

New York,

Cincinnati?
AlfD TO ALL rOINTg

florth, East,

North-East,.

\ South-East,

90 MILES SHORTEST

To CINCINNATI
AND ^

THE NORTH.'
Solid Vestibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections,

Through Sleepers'*

Full Information cheerfully farnlahad OB

application.

FLBABB ADDBIM:

„ . G ARRATT. A. G P. A.,
No. 210 St. Uhatlee Btraet. JfgKftrfeanu

.

1 . Hardy, g. p. a.
New Orleani, La.

HAIR Grower
MME.

BAILEY’S
SURE

;J}>Pr°d«ee a THICK, SOPT and BEAUT1-
FUL head of LONG, PLOWING HAIR
EIGHT to TWELVE WEEKS. A purely
vegetable and poaltlvely harmleaa eompouad.
Kndoned by leading phyalclana. Two or
three paekegea do It .

Price, fie centa per paekage, or three forjL
jjAjMtl OO*-

rnoe, 00 centa per package, 01

^^l^pWwnT5EyB

ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE
Tauav Hautx Ihd. A School el Englaeerla*-
Meehaulcal, Bleotrtcal, Civil Bnglneeria*.
Chemical conraei. Well endowed. JtxUnii**
Shop! and Poondry. Modernly equipped Lav-
oratprlaa in all department!. Expentei loW-

Addreea 0. L. UKK8, Preildea*

i .
•



New Orleans Christian Advocate, June ||, 1896.

Organs

by the Mason & liimlin castbkl—william rkvchkii ca0tkki.

('0. arc the fiaeet in the world. fanteonofW. O and Julia Casteel. or M«

VVe have them at prices from lll

r

n ' “'»*• uiedMay ». isno in the eecwa 5

$» up. They
1

can not be eoualed
0

A ‘Zi. lntfilllgflnt boy , he ha(1 com
in tone or delicacy OI toucn. that enjoyable poriod of childhood when 1

Writ? f°r catalogue and par- lng prattle an <l Innocent gambol attract*

ticillars.
plauea moat. Ilia Irequant visit* to our hi

.rrnniu n T) I PTirj n u n whro aa the coming of an angel Many a t

LUUUj" a DA Ilia 0. Bl. fl.. haa he cheered the homealck eUtsr. who

CANAL STREET, ; New Orleane, La.
der, y Imprinted the Idea of affection In m
ony of abaent lored onee. When weary y

luiriiAUiOC
the d itlPa of the school-room he haa often

- UtJI I IJAKIta. freshed onr aplrlta by his cheerful amlle
1 loving oaresaHe. ,

DAN'CKB-Death haa visited onr comma. His days, though few. ware not In vain,

ally again and taken from ns Jamks Wu.uk. llvwt'to brighten the home'clrul*. to tHailj

diughter of James M. and Palona Dancer the.caroa of the weary and cheer the live

gh( *a» born March'll, 1(01, and departed thla 1,10 ,,d *"1 deepondent While we shall n

lib >t her home In Crystal Sprlnga. Mite him much, how deep the eorrdw and what

April' 28 18M- She Joined the Methodist aching void In that home bereft of Itaoyt

(horcti When quite young, under the ministry ,, ... .... T. B. Hollommv,

0|B.V,- W II I.eWls and was converted at the
Mori<11 ‘n “'«

dret meeting held at the Sim Jones Camp CLINQMAN —Mistvia TKunKLt.KCi.uvo

UroOD'l Aak member of the chdrcb. ahe was w ta born Jnly 1 1891 ; waa converted and
filttifnl toiler vows, keeping -them for con. celved Into the M. K. ('lurch South. In

itlmce iak<£ Sheal^kye attended the serv- raer La. by J. D. Harper. In 1991; died A
Icnof the church. Her place wa* only vacant 10. 1*90.

wbrn flekneas or abtenca from town neeeesi- In many reapects ahe was a remark
tiled It h., never been my pleaanre to know child. Studlone-ebe excelled In her bo.

, belter Sunday achool arbolar. Her leeaoni klnd-ebe was alwaya thonghtfnl of r»

were well prepared, and abe teemed’ to under and mother: tender-the waa gentle with

He waa the pet or the homehold. and the
baby child nlao, which endeared him an mnrli
the more. He waa a child thBt everyone
loved, Dehanan orhla being anch a good Chrla
tlan boy Ilia little achoolmatea all loved
him The Lord doeth all things well.
w£.We>w. n-nevnifft a Kale
flower plucked from this dying world to he
ptantel In the glory land, nevermore to
wither tint to shine brighter thronghont etor
nlty The anblimeat thing of all la he never
had to be reminded of hit little prayers at
night.

May the IToly Spirit comfort the bereaved
ones, and eave them all with an overrating
salvation! The Lord aaldi Suffer the little
children to come nnto me. and forbid them
noti for of inch la the kingdom of h -aven.

"

Glorious thought: the little children all
have a home In heaven. Weep not. for yonr
loss la hie eternal g. In. and It s only a bright
Jewel that ahonld bind yon closer to Col,
heaven, and Immortal glory

W. L. Blaokwkll Paetor.
Gallatin, Mlaa. *

Texae Advocate please copy.

CASTEEL—William Kkncbkr Cartkki., In-
fant BOO of W. G and Jnlln Caateol. of Merld
Ian, Mist., died May 9. 1990 In the second year
of his age.

A bright. Intelligent boy, he had come to
that enjoyable porlod of childhood when lisp,
lng prattle and Innocent gambol attract* and
pleases moat. His frequent visits to our home
whro se the coming of an angel Many a time
haa he cheered the homesick sister, who ten-
derly Imprinted the Iclns of affection In mom
ony of abaent loved ones. When weary with
the d itlee of the echool-room he hae orten re
freshed our spirits by his cheerful amlle and
loving oareaeUs. ,

Ills days though few, ware not In vain. He
lived to brighten the home circle, to dlaslpote
the caroa of the weary and choer the lives of
the sad and despondent. While we shall miss
him much, how deep the sorrdw and what an

L. 8. WIDEST. DAVID 7.ABLE,WIDNEY <Ss ZABLE,
COAL, HAT, COM, OATS and BRAS,

uual'dbiceAiid Wood Yarffanil Feed Stored
MAGAZINE, NBAS VALENCE 8TRKKT.

Main OSm: HKNNRH BUILDING, No. 80*2 Common Street, NRif o^RLBAHS

WOOD. SCHNEIDAU & CO..

Meridian, Mias.

CLINQMAN-Minkik Tkiuikli.k CLttvouatf
w.te born July 1. 1891 ; was converted and re-

celved Into the M. E. ( lurch South. In Ho
raer La. by J. D. Harper, in 1891 1 died April
SO. 1*90.

In many reapects she was a remarkable
child. Stndlons -ahe exo -lied Id her booka;
klnd-ebe was always thonghtfnl of father
and motherj tender-the waa gentle with her

-naad the Import of. thg sasrctJ.Wgrd A a a . playmates; benca ahq waa aunlvaraal favor
joong lady abe poeaeeaed the prlccleta vlr- lie She waa good ft

tnea. modesty, gentleness and reflnementi must have had prem
snlwbiG'her convfbtlona were deep and It situ Death loves

e'ear still she had doe regard for the opinions so In this caae. The
«l others. ber funeral. A lari

She had made every preparation for the people followed hei

(hinge and dep tried this life with a Arm Sorely the Is In tb

trail In her Savior. Her mother preceded her will meet her In the

iboot two yean to tbe spirit world. She

l.iraa a father and slater with a boat of

Wends to. mourn her departure
1

The death angel never removed from thla ." ,a ®cl
?
f
i
h * 1

world a child more faithful, or a member *h " ° r Qo 1 1

ffitrs loyal to the chnrch and Its institutions
h *' bor® wUh p ',len ‘

Her opportnnllles were not great, nor adran.
m0r* m*n_»™*n

tiget many but ber all waa the Lords.
“s vi

Trusting, ai we do, In tbe proclone promisee
v0nnf n eHr

J
'

of the Lir.l we believe sbe hst gained that
* 8

.

0
.

' °'*
,

b

rest that remalneth to the people or God.
Which was nil of hli

vhero she esu ap»nl eternity with her Christ
* n 1 1 W0

J'

0
.

Bin

sad bis angels. May the Godot all grace and
ew i one s se

comfort abide with the bereaved father sister
c eaves an age

sal relative.! M. U fi'earo*.
* nnmb" 0 r enAt

but onr grief Is on
JiiHCt.lt -The following reeolntlons were the llm „ w „, not
adopted by the Sunday achool at Cryetal bt,ro ,.. .... .

its. She wee good fT-om little childhood. She
mnit hare had premonition of her death. It

1 ultir~173itiriT$Ve* A •6l«lngm%rk.'’ It waa
•o In thia caae. The young and old were at

her funeral. A large conconrae of woeping
people followed her remain# to the grave.
Snrely ahe la In the Christians home. We
will meet her In the * ‘sweet beyon 1.

I*. A. Johnston.

HAV18 -Willi vu II avi- diel May 12.1800.

The auUJect of this sketch was summoned by
th** angel of Go 1 arter a long Illness which
he bore with pUlencfc. We have lost a good
moral man -a man that will be roisaM by a
great many. He war married to Miss F. Me
Kenny In early life, who died several years
ago. lie also lost his three only daughters,

which was all of hla family. He was all alone
In this world of sin and sorrow fighting the

battle with one's self.

He leaves an aged sister, other relatives and
a number of friends to grieve after his loss;

hot onr grief Is only bat fora moment, for

the time will not be long nntll we all shall

meet . beyond the golden shore! where sick-'
Srritf. Mlaa.. on the death or MUa Wiluk ne6 , 8orrow an ., UI , 8 n0 raore
bi'cu: . /

Wb#r-*as, In the providence of God. on April
h tb*. gentle spirit or Miss Willie Dancer
took lu lligh’ from earth; therefore, bolt
KdOlVed.' That, as a 8nn lay school, we feel

iWD*en»eof bereavement In the removal
from oor midst of one so kind arid gentle, ho
reilnel and nnnssnm'ng. the beauty of whose
CorlnIan character w%a always In evidence.
B-»olr**d, That, as a Bible class. We mb-

mu? v-ly deplore th-* loss of one of our mem-
wr» ever falihiul In attendance, ever diligent
In Scripture study, and cherish the hope that
»ome sweet day we msy meet in the bright
brvonl.

B-i dved That a copy of these resolutions
w tent to the bereaved family, and to the
>'t*or and N«w Oiilkamm ChiustiaN Anvo
catl with request for publication.

Cki,ii> k Mohtimkh. for Com

FORD -Mrs. Mahv ErnLisa Ford was born
Juiy*24 1 870 and di**d May 1C. 1800. 8he was
converted and Joined the M. lv Chnrch South.

In II >mer, La., in the Fall or 18R1. She waa
married to Mr. D. W Ford March 18, 1833.

She wan the mother of two little boys. She

was a bright and cheerful Chrlatlan, a fond

mother and a devoted wife.

Her remains were followed from the church

to the grave by a large concourse of people.

Her end was psace Sleep on but not forever.

P. A. Johnston

’/.INN -We. the committee appointed by the

Paris circuit Quarterly Conference on mem-
.oira, beg leave to submit the following:FL0'VER>-H. C. Fi.owan* died March *27 0 i ri( beg leave to submit t!

!Ym‘u
0r" M "y18 ,S3° nuartltatotvn WbBr,„ U b„ plea.e.l tha all wise G vi to

,

a “"Ilia Mna.; waa married to Lucy A. CR |i irom labor to r*at onr Iialova l bro'.har
jiuniiom in March. 187:1. A. J. Ziss a stawaril of Ilia l’urla circuit M
A good man a...... . . E Churah. South Uro Zion was true to

Min. * I .

* community berart a obargB aomnilttad to him; ona who
niurcn uaprlva 1 of oqn of Its bsat members lorad tbe aimrch, an 1 Jaalt bonoa ly with alt
bar brother wua a mail ol noiilo i|iialltlaa man; a fciii'l an 1 affaotlonate husban 1 an!
I' lu bl"a\8 kind and amiable Indlapoaltlan

fa
it^olvail That w« bow inbmlaalraly to tbo

nr uraw many frlanda I never ktlaw a malt will of God In this Jlapana ition ol hlaprovi-
vhota denth can,ad greater sorrow to a com deuce, and pray that hl» comforting grace
raoiiitv II.. ,n-

.

may attend tin- bereaved hearla of hla wife
..

ino 1 tha chnrch and Docimo a children! that a copj of these praamolea
curiiiiin early In Ufa. H • hal l iho offloa of and raaolKtlooa ha presented lo the family of
•’enard trnalea, and Sabbath achool auparln Bro. Zlnti. and to the Sea Uhlkaxs Advo-

a

V
1

'T
r““ l

.

"m “
fl BI,J W“ fl‘Uhfttl "‘ ^

dl *»pec ifaUy anbm itted.
tluse duties lit) was a limn noted for

punctuality, l never kn-*w him to break a
irojiiie that It wus possible lor him to ful

He valu'd the truth and waa greatly HODGK -We, the coma
disappointed in anyone who wou’d utter a the Quarterly Conferenci
iilBthpod leave to submit the follow

A BELLS -assjis
4*V?.SSSr 'MiaNU FOUNDRY CO.. Nokvhvillk. Miom

CAPONS’
(Alkaline Lithia Water. Batba any tompora-)

\ lure. A Iho superior iron water. Convenient

jto reach. Secure rooms early at the COolest(

/healthiest, pleasantest place in thla country

I

at which to apetid the summer and fall months. The
best medical service ahonld it be needed.
Write for terms. W, H. BALK, Capon Sprlnga,W.Va.

F, F- Harmon,

Millinery,
O.JNo. 19 Ohartrei Straet—New 189.

Raw Oblixhb, La.

Millinery Novaltlei a ipeolalty—alwayi the
very lateit style. Prloei moderate. Particular

attention paid to Country orden.

LOUISIANA POULTRY
YARDS,

We are now ready to Bhip eggs

for hatching, from 23 varieties.

Pure Bred fowls. Yottng cocks

for sale. Write for prices to

J. M. Goblin.

Easton, La.

Design, -
:
- Material,

Workmanship.

Fliongij active in his pursuits In 41 fc he Was
•*» good health; and being conscious

1 M hi* must aoon die, he arrnnged all his
uilnesa In such a way that his louoly wife
• * hot feulT*r lor earthly comforts Hut the

iKitest comfort that he leaves for her and all
• 1 ov>d ones is. that he hnB accomplished

^

« work of his life; he has gained a home In

Whii'

n iI,? Wife not to warp for;him.
v almost In h's dying moment, he sang

' e 8Vr,‘®l hongs of Zion which whs one of the
•Mjments of hla life. He had already be

*|

c ^oinethlug that ho could not explain but
b would he explatuel hereafter. Fare-
1 W« l| IpQ

|U00 ^ yQy
J. M. (litirri.NQ.

h Kn /j k —iA lick CiinibTiNK, daughter of
• Kn, k Uitchel McKenzie, departed this life

Rh k
twei?« years.

W. A. Orunkii.
G M Laguonk,
J. B. CoUNTir*;

HODGK -We, the corntnlttee appointed by

the Quarterly Conference on memoirs, beg

leave to snbinlt the following: THE BLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRITER.
Whereat. It hae plcaied tha all wi*.» God to ruicx, $35,00 wkiqiit, 0 lbs.

call Irom labor to n et our b-loveil brotho;,
, „

S K. Hobos, a ataward ol the l‘ari. circuit M. Equals any of the nigh-Prlced Muchlnei In

E Cuurch South, ISro. Hodge whb true to Capacity and Quality of .Work, and Exoel*
averv trtiBt committed to him. He Waa one Them all In Couvenleuce.every trtiBt committed to him. He Waa one

who loved the church, and dealt honestly

with all itteui a klud and afftotlontte hue-

band and lather
, , . .

Unsolved. That we bow submissively to the

will or Got la tills dispensation or bis provl

deuce and prav that his comforting grace

may attend the hearts of his etrlckcb family,

ami comfort them in their sad bereavement!
that a copy of these resolutions be presented

to the family or Uro. Ho lge, and to the Saw
Ohi.kanh AovooATKfor publication

W A. lllU KKII,

G M Laguonk.
J. II COI’NTICK.

There Is more Catarrh lu this seotlon of Ibe

country tbsu sll other dliea<es pul logsther,

and until the last lew years was supposed to be
8!"‘

1,11,1 been sick more than a week with Incurable, for a grest many years doctors
tailgesilnu,

U|he until S

but able to go about moBt of the

Sunday uvouing before ahe tiled

pronounced It a local disease, and preicrlbed

looal remedies, and, by constantly falllug to
|

1,1,6 was suddenly taken wove diet! In cure wltu luoal treatmeut, ptonouuoed It lu.

three dec’ ...
1 * “ mone'

a,ul 1
curable, dmeuoe has proven paiarrh to be a

“js. All waa done for her that loving oou.litu loual disease, and, t tore 'ore, rtq tires
li 8 ll

1 1 a H s'
| e.Uij-i s _ -imyalclBU

•'01' Whf. ... .

bom .

' "UJ U0(* lit to can uer

tell » .

16 b Wff«»red more than .tongue can
Wl

> Kilt' she bore her suffering palieot'y. Shu

Sul
»"

|

Ul k "°w 'Ke Was going to die. Time

h
6ll “ 0“Hed her parents, elstere and

u
•« 10 lu'r

, ami hugged and kissed them,

know "t

li "'1

1

° ,*“ ,t wllU 'I’eule, hut God

kill *a i

**’ Rl111 1,9 bow * B *<*Kml«slon to hla

1 b
-

lo?eller, bapplur, or more uselul child
* U“v<,r k«own, always ready to do whal

xon.i
"

,

!“'llU!l to111 ber to do, and waa ao
‘ kl,,J to everyone.

t,,,.'!

1 "" 1 lalber, mother, brother! and sis-

Join'.
” only oroatad over the river to

<ur e

B “ D,!® 1 band to alng tbe praise of Chrlet,

hisstiim
,orev#r

- Let us live ao wo will

ooths, ,

T“ulB ‘®*be "eweet bye and bye,
“ l“«l bsautlfui shore. Aukt.

Hill.'!?

'

Aft,r *“ of thirteen day*

troobi, “V
Y paiaed from a world of

tlorv
,ml **rrow to the realms of eternalorj “ay 10, lgpsf

|

cuudltu loual d I s east-, an d
,

J

tore'orwtq ^tl res

mauu'aotu ed by K. J. Cneusy & Co., Toledo,

Oulo i# tne ouiy ojnstltuWpuai cu'e on tbo

market. It 1 b taken interiiflly in doses from

10 Jropa lo a teaspoouf it. it a3t« dlrocily ou

tbo bioo i and muoo.i* e irfaoea of tbe lyalem.

They offjr one buudred dollars lOr any oate it

fails to mire. Baud lor clrculaw aud leitlmo-

n’eli.
(;HKsKf Jt CO., Toledo, O.

Bold by Druitglits, 75

!

Hsll's ffamllj Bills are Ihe best.

Love la an alohemltt that can transmute

poison luto lood. Collou

We guerautee

Heiskell's Ointment

60c. per boz at Druggiata or by mall.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY 4 00.,

SSI Commerce St.. PHiLAbELPHiA.

Bend for catalogue aud testimonial letten
from those using. .

<

J. L. CAMPBELL, Statk Aoknt,
Cheneyvlile, La.

C. n. CBAWFOIID A CO.,
Agonts lor New Orleans aud Vicinity,

807 Common Street, (ttoom 4u3i New Orleans.

FOB THE BEST

Photographs
GO TO

-SIMON’S,-
929 CANAL STREET.

Seines. Fishing Tackle.

CROQUET, BASEBALL GOODS,
BASKETS, FREEZERS, WATER
COOLERS," REFRIGERATORS,

Ico Chests, Fruit Jars, Hammocks,
Lamps, Lanterns, Brooms, Brushes,

TWINES, ROPE AND PACKING,
AXLE GREASE, WHIPS,

Blank Books, Stationery, Soapa,Corks,

Oars, Seales, Sieves, Bird Cages,

Traps, Cheese Safes,

WRAPPING PAPER AND BAGS,

Fuji Line Tinwaroaud Woodenware.

). C. MORRIS C0..imii«L

•»*-••• (Mew Mas.) TtkeayUeiihH at.

OOENRK M4I0HK AXJJtY.

The Dixie Saving Machine Works

Can make your old maotttne* good as new.
No matter how old or how muon worn
Alt ticrta out parts ere when re-
placed with new onetf tbe machine Is At-

ted up as perteotly as a new machine.
Machines oan be

Japaned andOrnamented,
making tbe Mtohlne work tbe eame as
new. All work Is guaranteed for 0 years,
and II not satlataotory, will be repaired
Free of Charge during that ttme. We bare
a lot of

-Rebuilt Machines

-

for rale. Prloe, from $7 to 112, with attach-
ments. We handle New Maoblnes.Htaudard
Makes, prioee ranging from 110 to ltd, with
all attachments. We Invite Investigation.
We will allow 80 days trial on onr new
Maoblnes, and will be glad to open eorre-
pondeuoe with thoee In need of one. We
handle Needlee, Shuttles, Attachments,
Oils, Parts, eto., tor all makes ol Maohlnei.
We sollolt mall orden.
Yonn respeotfullr

Plltibargh and

Oannel

Wholesale and Retail

Anthracite . . .

43 CARONDELET ST , Telephone »7».

Dixie Machine Warts, _=
W. W. CARRE,

P. O. Box 101. WINONA, MISS. -ELUMBBR.E-
NEW O'RXjBlA.lsrS. LA,

BELLS
Ji^Alloy Church & School Bells, eg-Bend kj
WsalOKiie. The C. 8. HELL oo.; Hillsboro. O.

m* xiaaitYii.
AMD CHIME*.
I rriallw Mknb

all Mali, Ml iat

little—far OxiMl

The Holman Self-Pronouncing S. S. Teachers’ Bible

Divinity Circuit , Round Corners, etc. .

^

Contains thb Following Helps to thb Study of thb Bible.

Concordance, with ContextB, over 40,000 References; Index to Persons, Places and SubjeoW,
16,00) References; Soripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words; Bible Calendar; Sun-
mary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments.

A Self-Pronounoing Dictionary of Proper Names and Foreign Words contained in the Bible,
comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the meaning, and the location of the ten
where the word occurs for the first time.

Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History, Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology,
Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete Hirmony of the Gospels, Tables of Parablee,
Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders, etc.

i

TWEIL'T^HI ETUTLiL-ia^.C3-S ILAIAlZFS I3ST COLORS.
Every proper name in the text is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked according

to the most authoritative modern standards of pronunciation. The text is in exact conformity with
that of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher’s Bible. All the valuable “Helps to the Study ol
the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained

The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar Bible was ever obtainable
heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication

HTka AdbAiiAA rtf flfin nwnnnaiwA wrt 1 11 rv»a -i kn mam rt# nn

The leathers used on these Bibles

are guaranteed not to crack or break.

1 " r ]!!||!'

1

*4~**iu
^Rhliliiiliii iiiil'iBllUi*. 1 .1'Jliilillllliii.iitUi lllL.

'TltU'TlUTIllMHl'P'ni'B'tlHBlIlIll

ii.
llfitllliillnlkii tlllHlmlll

We handle this Bible in three styles, as follows: Minion Type, $1.75 ;
Bourgeois Type, $2.45

;

Emerald Type, $1.25. In order to get any one of theie at these rates, it is necessary to pay your

subscriptions full year in advance, viz., to Juns, 97. (A little later it will be July, 97.)

Notice that there are three Bizes—$1.25, $1.75 and $2.45. * a T
Address Rav. W. C. Black, 51 Cin^ St., Nst O.leans, La*
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Highest or all to Leavening Power*-— Latest U. S. Gov t Report

m Marriages. Sunday-School Conference.

Protmtn of Bnrfi.jMOhcol Oonterer ce to be

held dnrltiR the DUtrlcl Ccn'fierOt cl Jncknon

rtlil riot, MUMMlrpl Conlertnce, at Canton,

If l»., TCMfday, July 2. l»0«i

i Promm of BnnfiajMOhcol Oonterer ce to be The P*mJnna» r»mp Ground lair cateflon the

SANDERS TURNER - At Eilrn Chnreh, held ddrlUR Ihe DUlrlcl Ccn'eierde cl J«ck«on L., N. O. end T . R. R
ffv. mile* north of Carrollton, Jom> S, ISM, by dlilriot, Hlrtlnlrpl Conlertnce, «t Canton, bniV^The «ro“ndV»ro“'ln»“o»ntiflsd more
Ret. W. n. Sander., Dr. J. W. Renders to Mitt NH... Tcnndey, July 2. iro«i end Bore every yier. The water mppiy ll

1 1

»**#*?'.WfcciWfc
* h0eT9r di' ,t0m

STAFFORD-STEWART.-At the residents# tAt Breland. Dr. F. Cermthere. water! Tae nnnroh own. and oontrole thli

of the bride’s parents. Oak Grom, May 2S,; I S. WhoBhonld Comporo a Bonder school T-
[ ’Vhe^smn^Voiihe will open t.n the twenty-

lfWl, by Rev. Sairmel 8. Rogen. Mr. Wm. J, M. H. Moore, W. K. Hsrrle. Amt ol *usnH, and will contlnne ten days.

THE SECRET

absolutely pure

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
»EE»Lt WRKET REVIEW-

4 CCTTOH. \

DOMESTIC# Low ordinary
J J*'®

•

The cbildrfn’p subscription for Good ordinary. ... .. .a • fjJO

* monument to the late Eugene
f !W

Field now amounts to tbe sum or good middling 7(6

1834 5(1. In this mm, 1319 of
ft?;;”?* 5^

^

‘ i ! i !
.*

.*J ! : ! ! !
.*

.*

‘ , n
*

the li’tle tubtcribers sre rtpre- ln
.f; ; ; ;

J*

footed. Memphis middling 71k

The Rivers and Harbors bill, sugar.

•which had pftfsed the House and Trlme I

Senate, was vetoed by President fu.i> = =
Cleveland. It was, however, Common

taken np Bgain by both branches
i«

of CoiigresB and pasted over his Prime yellow 4

TetO# Choice white 4 1-16
a . Standard granulated.... .. — _

On June 7 severe stern’s pre- M0LiP8EB •
vailed thrcugbout Wisconsin, 0pltI KKrrLJtI

Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska, S iuth v.ncy

Dakota and Michigan, with Good — —
heavy rain, and in several sec- smcr

tions with cyclonic manifests- bice.

tions. « no^:::::::::::::::::::::::::: : &
The annual convention of the rnme.,..'.!’.!’..’.'.'.’.'.! 4*

Association of Y M. C. A Gen- & g
cral Secretaries of Noith An.ei'7 flour.
ioa began in the Y. M. C- A. p„ r. F»nrr 1 7s

t lmildirg in Cleveland, O., on K»>>f>
e

j*o

k June 5. Two hundred and fifty Minnesota Patents 4 10

Eateretaries were present. 2inTe

r

.ouTA^?"^.::::::::: 1 ”

Bt Representative Price called at corn products.

me Treasury Department on l" T Z
mne 8 to look after the sugar Grits •

1

Hnnty pavaeotB. He received
n * »®

Knrances that the bounty, under grain, etc.

1 $5,(00 000" appropriation tm,h.i —
_onid be paid by j uiy io. _ «

[
Although Senator Morgan and Western __a few other ardent fiiende of

B
ru"t‘ proot --

HCuban independence aie endeav- riit u
Poring by every means in their BA

Vrtme uoo
power to secure further rction ' choice

by Congress upon Cuban matters, ^visions.
that body is not likely to do aDy- ?ork;

thing further prior to a. journ- S S
ment, which ’B expected to take „ Hump. • oo

place in a very few days. Fancy Breakup t*
. Shoulders •

S. Abo, one of the chiefs in side*, ahon rib »*

the Naval Department of Japan, ha*
8
#?

611
’ oug cle“

Will arrive in San Francisco on Drt
8

t̂
‘c
s^; * '

the next steamer from the Orient shoulders....' hs

with contraets in his possesion sSS;Sn?c^:::.":::::: iS
for tbe building of two warships groceries.
for Japan. One of these, it is oomu
nndersiood, will go to the Union “11%
Iron Works, of San Francisco, -m'.""!!!!'.'.!!'".!)! ' xi%

and the other to the Cramps **4
ch0lc. _

Company, in Philadelphia.
*uEi£°'"’

—
foreign.

!j

It is understood that leading
*

Spaniards and Cuban autono- ••

mists are preparing a statement c«i. t*u i%

declaring their willingness to ao- oS&2^“^:::*::::: 155
cept ,mediation by the United L*ra, exu» no. i ««

SiRlea for ending the war on the vegetablks.

basis of autonomy, provided that .. x ^ —
the United bt&teB guarantees chve«go.’y 100...'.“"".": - -

peace. kwavobs^
1*' * *

The Pan-American Medical —
Ctrgieis is to be he'd in the Loui,i.n» 1 u
City of Mexico during November w#nern —
next. Two thousand physicians haling stuffs, jg
•re expect. d to attend, but the

i a. w 7- **
d flBcu.lty has ansen as to how iia.iki.rw' "•

they are to be accommodated in. B.. -̂£^*.?0tt011 B*««ln«- ’

the face of the scarcity of good f *

hotels in that city. vimiki# 71

I*ow ordlnarr #••»>*§#., 6 6- 6 —
Ordinary... • l-l* — —
Good ordinary fm — —
Low middling... .

Middling a 1 1 U
Good middling 7U — —
Middling fair. a 71* — —
Fair....... I 16-16

Galveston middling T!4 — —
Mobile middling 7 — —
M*mphl» middling 7 Ik — —

SUGAR.
Or*K Kitti.x:

Prime 1 1 1-1.
Fully fair - — - — —
Good fair - — — —
Common > — —

Cbntrifuoal:
Second* SH
Prime yellow 4 4(1
Gray whit* 4 6-16 4(a
Choice white 4 fi-16 4^6
Standard granulated.

molasses •
Oris Kkttl*:

Fancy > — ra. — —
Fair >yf— — —
Good common • _ mm

STuur ' — rate — —

1F1W, by Bor. Samuel 8. Bogun, Mr. Wm. J.
Stafford to Mlia Neill® J. Stewart, both of
Cameron pariah, La.

*

BaSINtSS NOTIGtS

Fst Orer Fin, leu.

Mae. WmiLow’a Boornras Btbot tau been
tu«d tor children teething. It eoothe. the
child, soften, the gum*, nllnje nil pnln,
cures wind collo, and U the bent remedy tor
DUrrhcr*. Tw«nt,-flw rents s bottle.

rel.nd, Dr. F. Ctnctbets. wattis. Tae nnnroh owns »nd oontroli thl*

WhoBhonld Compose . Bnnfisy tchool T— T
Vne*c*tnp inoeunk will open on the twenty-

. Moore, W. K. Hurls. first ot »n#n.t, »nrt will continue ten d»ys.

How Should .he Bible Be Ured In the Bun- m.\teMcTn w.lle^te
'j*

i:hool T-J. WUion Brown, Luther North, georetary ot tbe aiioolailon. or to Re?, p. r.

How to Bnlld Up *nd Ho.d . Cl‘„s In Bun- «7n̂ 0t
'^G^tlJTu^'^nVte^l’.n'i

obool - R. B. Rlokettf, W. L. C. Honnl- it r?loe*, In the at>i>enc* of tno preildlag eider,

will be conducted by D. F. Galoe, P . C.

- ... VTmlrsm ^ 8* P *

fay-iihool T-J. Wllion Brown, Luther North.
.

4-t. How to Botld Up end Hold * Clcss In Bnn-

dsy-sohool - R. S. Ricketts, W. L. O. Honnl-

cult.

5. Our Snnd.y-rohool Literature! Its V*lne

and Import.noe—-A. F. Watkins.
’

6. 7 he Qn.ltfic.tlnni ol * Snnd.y-iohool

Tesoher—H. W. Featherstnn.

JBrelhrtn are rrqnetled to make preparation

on the toploe ..signed them.

R. D. NoBSwon-HY, P. E.

QUABTEHLT DMIFEHEROEH-

ORTH MIMIMIPFI OOHFRBRHOl.

CORINTH DI8T.—THIRD BOUWD.

'Boone.l'le station June 14, 15

Ink* station IS

G uatown circuit at Double BP^"****
,

Hoom vine circuit at • buir...tWed.Muly 1

K niuth circuit, at Bethel...
J

Corinth circuit, at wt. Carmel lji l

J
luka circuit at tfethel

Mat leu a crcul', at Aarle'ta .Aug. 1, i

Wrown’e Creek ilrcuit. atBiloam ..... 8, 9

Bltte8prlng»tlr.,atShermau.(Frl.).. li

Hipley and New Al'.auv »U., ai N. A. 16, 1«

RlOley circuit, »t Jacob'* Cliaptl ..... M, «
Jmeaboroclr. at Camo G....I *ed.).. 2*

SKIN
IS FOUND IN

CUTICURA

SOAP
Bold thronghout the world. Brlllth denoti F »*»

*nT k 9oj»s 1 . King Fd ward -at , London. Pninl
Dbuo alie Cuau. Coup., Bole Prop*., Hoiton, U.

rffetANOUN D1IIT.-THIRD NUUN1L
Newton and Hickory, at Hickory Jane li u
Walnut Grove, at White Flaine

j n
’

Lake, at Lawrence *7’

Dmatur, at Decatur July «'
JU imewood, at Zion Grove jj’ ,
5

trthage, at Bingletou'a ig
’ 1B

arksburg. at L ndiey't Chapel...... ai'ii
ltlob, at Bethany Aug. ]' •

reiitil e, at Goahen p'
,

renion. at New ProapecL
‘.I \%

outroae, at Cedar Gr«
(

ilo’gh at r %v Spring*
jj II

Hlanoro. at New Provldfnce ’

2C
een’a Creik, at R.chlaqa 39, so
randon Z0,li

District Conference will convene at Decator
.i.

New A bany circuit, at * eli»’ l hapel. 19, lo Carthage, at 8'ngletou'a

balitlio circuit, at Mooreavllle Bept. 6. 6 r:»rkaburg. at L ndaey’a Chapel..

Th* Dlatrict Conference will be held at Rip- Bhtlob, at Bethany.

No. i% s— —
IK «

Fair 2% 1(4

it. «tk

1 It 1 70
VoLisa, V ton. U to It 00

YLOUR.
F.klra Fkncy 8 76 1 80
Fancy 8 40 1 60

Minnesota Patent* 4 10 _ _
Winter wheat p*»entr 8 Of 4 00
Minnesota baker*

CORN PRODUCTS.
Corn meal l 46
Cream meal

1 80
Grits 1 90

1 to _ —
GRAIN, ETC.

Corn:
18

Yellow * 40 4L
Mixed N*'

0
88

Oats;
27

Texas rust-prool
Bran:
V cwt- 60 MX

Hay;
Prime 16 00 10 00

3 ' Choice li 04

PROVISIONS.
Pork;

Mess (Standard) .
8 06 8 76

Prime Mess .
8 26 8 60

Rump* . 1 00 — “
Bacon:

Fancy Breakfiat
Shoulders
Side*, abort rib
Sides, long clear *

Hams:
Sugar-cured

Dry Salt Meat:
Shoulders
Sides, short rib
Sides, long clear

GROCERIES.
Oomu

Prime.
Fair....

BMli
Choice...
He-No..,. .

Butter :

Western Creamery.
Western Dairy

An American Express Co.
Travelers Cheque ”

^8 practically a-ccrtified cliequo made payable lo one’s order, for a fixed
amount named on its face, in gold or its equivalent, at 20,000 plnces
throughout the world, by nil extensive list of Hankers and Hotels.

|

|
More available, economical, and secure Ilian Letters of Credit, Circu-

lar Notes, or other forms of Travelers’ Credit.
|

Cheques, rates, nnd further information may ho obtained at any
Agency of the AMERICAN EXPRESS CO., or at the principal offices of
tlie Company. i

65 Broadway, New York, i . I

78 Monroe St., Chicago, 45 Franklin St., Boston.
’ _ . ll

THE TSTEW SOJSTC3- BOOK.

=THE EVANGELIST.

=

Get It. Get It Now.
Its Contents

Supply H many songs as any Revival, Gamp Meeting, Epworta League ot regular tervloe re-
quires. Heie la a lilt ot a tew songs

:

COPYRIGHTS
: g HYMNS,

Christ ll All. At tbe Fountain.

De Malta ob do Rhveplol'. _
He Keepeth Me Ever. tom", Ye Tnat Love the Lord.

Hold tbe Light up Higher. uwouailon.

I am Renting la the davlor’i Lov®.
}
Aui

.

l “®.^Cr.°?’
, . .

I'll Go w.tb Bim. Is not Tola thu Laud of Beulah ?

l'ye Been ^aaued In the Blood. t
•'ant Ny Friend* to Go. ,

Bay, Are You Ready ? ^ov «r . «{”• and old tunef).

The Stranger at the Door. Revive u*.

Tamed away from iheBeantlfnl Gate. Ud
* 4

While Jean* Call* X' lor
\
Br
‘S

lde * (n3w tone ).

When the Roll l* Galled no Yonder. Tw6^ 11 a
.

p‘*unul°-

When the Beantltni Gate* Unfold.
Will You Go7-and many original one*. Tbe

th
Ull<1

fi

0
f

a K
\tf*

and lw0 doren more 01

ley, Jaiy 9-13.

• Heslep R. Tockeb, P. K.

y

DURANT DI8T.—THIRD BOUND.

Lexington and Tchula, at Lexlngtor..June 20, 21

Plckena, at Richland *1'*?

DuraM b a Ion » u*7 *•
.J

f aiem, at

Kosrluako J*
Poplar Creek, at Bethel

J8,
19

B^lsona, at Lawrence Deadnlng 26, 26

Pa'll*, at Bethel *»*• *»
J

Ethel at
Ackerman' at Liberty Hl'l 8, »

Wa thill, at Hbady Grove..
Eupora at JJ
Cheater, at boulh Union ** J*
Ashton M
Koenes* r. at Bethany 29,10

Rural Hill Sept. 4

Lonlavil.e •• 8

The bre.bren will have their chtrch register*

and rec4 rd«of church Coctceicea at the Con-

feren:e fjr » xaminaUon. as the law rt'iilree.

• J. H. MITCHELL, P. E.

1*. 1* Jul> 8.

Weaitile. at Goahen
Trenton, at New ProapecL
Montroae, at Cedar Gr.
Raleigh, at Tav Spring*
Hiilatkoro. at Mew Providence
Steen'i Creik, at R.chlagdr
Brandon

The following Committee* of Examination
hive been appointed: For License t » P each

-

H. f*. Lewi*. W. M. Wtl lama. H. R. ViU'lenberr.
Admission on Trial—J. T. NlcLolaon, R. Br»d-
,le>, P. D. Hardtr. • eacon’a Oidera C. Mc-
Don .hi w. M. Bnlllvsn. J. H. Foreman. Kid.
ei'a Order*—K. F. VWtt» C. C. 1 van*, p, h.
Howie.

v W. W. Simmons, P.

LOUISIANA OONFBRBNOV.

ALEXANDRIA DI8T.—THIRD BOUND.

WINONA D18T# -THIRD BOUND.

Greenwood ata ljn June 0,11

Carrollton autlon. at Longview 2 ,
.8

Wli J°ly 4 , 6

Valden.it Vatden...........-*i***«»
.

\h }»
lndUnola, at J

8
# JJ

Vtlaoca circuit, at Bl If Spring* I», a6

Wear, at Bowling tireeu Ang. 1, f

McNutt, at 8. •

Carrollton circuit, a*. 16,16
hi Ion, at Bido 88

Dublin a d Biookljn, at *0

Lecompte
White Chapel
Washington, at Waxla
Blmaix rt, at Rlveialde
MeDllle
Qroaae Tete, at Cottonwood

0.

11 Evergreen and Bunkle, at B. Claire.

.

2 ,
.8 Altxandrla

4, 6 Pluevllle, at Osk Gro\e «...

11.11 Ola at Pollock ..................... Ang.
18.11 Anacovo at Hull! Grove.#
2*. 16 Nalchlt t'hea ....'

1 , f Mon'gomery
8, 9 Columbia at Faulk’* ULapel

16,16 CeuteivHie at

9*. tl Boyie and "olfax, at Camp Ground..
Ik, to tiprtQK J eek, at amo Ground

June 11,14

It

20,11

14

, ,

,7
' 11

July 4 l

BLck II iwk, at .. 8*\ L 6, 6 Dry Creek, at Hopewell..

Lakd:
Refined 441

OBMt
Cowl, bbl* 1%
Coal, caaea u«
Cotton seed, croda... 19^
Lard, Extra No. 1 44

VEGETABLES.
Cabbages:

Weatern, • \ J
Chicago, 4P 100 ““ Tl
Loalalana, 1 ^aa , *0

FOTABOBS: . ..

Hew Lomialana. 1 88

Waatern
CmoBst ,

• ...

Hew Louisiana 1 14

Waatern — —

COPYRIGHTS : •'/ HYMNdt
Christ la All. At the Fountain.

De Malta ob de Sheepfol’. _
He Keepeth Me Ever. Com>' Ye Tnat Love the Lord.

Hold tbe Light np Higher. »*>ra “a • lou.

I am Retting la the davlor’i Love.
, •‘i

*“*-
- ? . . .

I’ll Go w:tn Him. •* not Tnl, iha Land ot BenlahT
I’ve Been *a,ned In the Blood. 1 -ant My Friends to Go. t

Bay, Are You Reads 7
Loser, ei.\ mew and old tonet).

The Btraoger at tbe Door. nor<
Vl

ReT
*7,
a u*'

Tnmed away from iboHeantltnl Gate. on> “‘Pfy D.y.

WbU. Jesos Call! ^’ lor . •». (new tnnr).

7* ben the Roll la Galled no Yonder. To ere Isa Fountain.

When tbe BuoUtal Gales Untold. h
? , “!

/
0,'*Q .

Will You GoT-aad many original ones. Tbe
ine

l

o?d°lMoilte,’
*n<1 lw0 aoien more 01

More than 70 songs In all.

Its Price
Is an Important teatnre. 10 oents a copy. $4 tor £0, not prepaid. ,7.60 tor 100, not prepaid.A Book for Kvery Reader

In tbe congregation U made possib « at ibis price. -

Still Better I j

For a tew days It Is offered at even lower priuOs: FI tor 60, or ,j for 100, not prepaid. This
1, only to introduce It.

Address: LYMAN F. JACKSON, Alexandria, La.
7 W

SEASHORE GAMP GROUND.
SEASON OF 18S6.

Dii tr'.ct 1 onference at Valden, July 9. The
fp*t day will le (kvo.cd t j tiunday-ichotl Inter-

est*.
• j. B. Stone, P. E.

ABERDEEN DI8T.—THIRD ROUND.

Okokrna station... * June 20, 31

Nettleion circuit July I

Verona nation 4, 6

Shannon circuit * 11,11
Prail« circuit 18,19
Bpar a clrcait If, 26
Houston m's lou 81

B>-e a VI* a circuit Aog. 1, I

Houktou 8, 9

Aberdeen c rJUlt.. 14

Q ilucy 16,16
Tremoot circuit 31
Fulton 12, 38

mory Ik, 10
Okolona circuit .*.*.*.. 8ept I, 6

The District Conference for the Aberdeen
district will co l v

e

r
> e at aberdeen. June 26, at

>:lu f. M., Bishop Fltsgera'd presiding.

* S.M. THAMBB, P, X.

GRENADA DISTRICT—IHIED ROUND.

District Conference will meet at Watt Alexan-
dria. July ti-16. Sunday-school Conference on
the twenty- third.

Th*- fol owing ommlttee* have been appoint-
ed- For License at>d Admission on Trial J. L
Hotfpaulr, R. c

1

. Isbell J M. Johnston. For Or
(llnalion—Wm. Schuhle, J. E Riddle, J. R. Roy.

V. D. SKIFFEB, p. K.

ARCADIA DI8T.—THIRD ROUWRv

Hayncsvllle, at Colqult .June 11,1V

Wa er Va'ley—Wood Btteet ..

OotfeevL e, at PDgah
Oxford ktatton
Tatum at Dogw< od Flat

......June 14, 11
w, n
27, li

..... July 4, a

LUbon, at Arisons ' 2o,ii
Dubbe-

I

t. at ML Zion r,n
Gkn*vllle, at GaU*vlUe.(W. and Th.).. July 1, j

Vernon.- at New Proapet t 4,

Farrr ervtile, at Freeman Chapel.... H, li

Downivilic, at Cen’l S. hou*e.\T , W.). II, II

Ru« toa, at Doug la* 26, It
vl*»nna Au*g. I, 1
Homer (Wed audThura.).. i, t

Valley, at Blocker Ch» pel 8, fr

Mludrn, at Pine Gr. 16,11
kicadla, at filmsboro ft, 31

Bienville....
j If, 10

District Cot ference will coLvene la^ Arcadia,

.

Jnlv k. Sur. day -school Conference on the
e*ghtb, at same place,

J. D. Habfbb, P. X
Arcadia La.

The twenty-fifth annual Camp Meeting Will be opened on Wednesday 'Oi.rksi .ie

Charle«toQ, at Til.a oba.... ( Tne*.).. 7
later Cl y 11

,
12

Grenada i Ircult. *t Spring Hill 18
,
>9

Tt r aace clr , at Kossuth ch’MTue*.). 21
Toccopoia, at Salom If ,26
Water V. ilr., at < harch G (Tue*.).. 28w ater Valiev—Mata Sir el Ang. 2

,
8

Hale Springs, at Croa* R >ads 8 •
Elsey, at George’s > -hapel.. (Tues ).. 11
Paris, at PI- aaaut Hill (Frl).. II
Putsboro. at (Frl.).. II, 16
Chapel dill, at t ril j.. 21

d. O. mobaubap, P. X.

GREENVILLE DIST. — THIRD ROUND.
Greenville Jane 11, 16

n
Tne:

r bundle

Tte firet Firioue colliBion be- bundkieb.

the Bntifrfc-Eg) ptian t*X* Ohd Hens, Western...

Pffdilion ffdvatciDg up Ihe Nile
into tbe bcudan and the fciceB Young

cf tbe Mstdi bag occuircd, atd souths....

tbt rou|t baB been a heavy de- SSK11

tS - - evening, July 15, next, and continue for eight or ten days. ‘

OMbom'lMrt''bai»n:;;T,ten^to:J«i7 *«:

Lmm Milt. Gottonitegging' — —- Arrangements have begun for accommodating the multitudes that ah- hui Hon., crenu. »i Amtr.ii* 11. 11

»» Twin.: nually visit these delightful grounds. Reduced rates have been obtained HonoL.^
1

ii isl !*

B ;

* “ from the various connecting railroads with the L. &. N. systi m, enabling all Onnnuon, at Pbaiia. Aog. i.' ,

Fbonki* « 7» persons desiring to attend the Camp Meeting td hegin their journey on July '

sundries. 6, and remain on the grounds until the end of August Tickets on sale B.i.n oucuu, .1 !!!!!.

'

"»»« „ IM 4 „ from July 6 to August 10, inclusive. All truius to stop at Camp Ground

Yoo^chtek^™ ! *o i« station from July 15 to August 10, inclusive. Trains 1 and 6 from June 1 Lui. circuit ^
Cbtcs.os, boutoo™::: >•« •« to October i: i^u““r;i

d
|

NewS‘,em
' MB*u,,,,B'

TMeyai'boiithwm'.lll.//.'. » M 1. to The three presiding elders of the three patronising District Conferences •
'

'i. A. iuwTOb»
m; ‘ llave charge of the religious exercises, and eminent preachers will assist in

SSS2,"’” ii a* the services. An Interstate Epworth League Conference will convene ten imiuiffi ooMnaut
«LA. „ .

i. io* days after close of Camp Meeting. »„«*«*. ni^Tvman..
Lmaiana.

! ‘

*. 1!!

!

» JH The Camp Ground is located (in (ho Mississippi Sound, having a front- A

iww HHma't
* ’ age of nearly 1,400 feet, and a depth of nearly two miles. The Louisville Kw^i.Vat Kie,

0
«\
d

chapii.'.\\'.'.'.'.'.'.'

Gram sitBed, r % »* < and Nashville railroad trains pass through the grounds, and the station is Hermaiviii. »t s.r«p .

* about 100 yards from the enclosure. A tine artesian well furnishes the ao»iYvioK.v^-”^”f"^V*I;“
rtnn. .to — — grounds with a bountiful supply of excellent water. The sea bathing in Hiurlstnn .> Il.ni ten.’.!!”!'.'.'.'.'.'.’.'.

gJJJj
H*

JJ
“ front of the grounds is unsurpassed by any other resort on the coast. An pS^Gtomn**.'..*.

1

.

m— """" _ Z i abundance of beautiful shade trees afford shelter from the Summer’s sun, Ui c-, >c LmrnVq.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.'.V.V.'

•WBtuirie uid. while pure, refreshing zephyrs from the Gulf of Mexico exhilarate and &Yh w.rr.n* «
renew the panting and jaded visit or from our smoked-euveloped and dust- *“ oav-e at -—

OBILLlFUuE poaaMkM all *b. vlr- stifling cities and towns. Angam/ >t b*

\

n« 1

d
."

<

!

<

!

<

! . .

!

‘

m and "out of to. dl*agreeable t.Al- Persons wishing to secure accommodations, betore the rush, at the open- Wairea. at—
•k ol Qalnloe utea by Poyatolmna. ing of the Camp Meeting, should address communications to Col. D. Zable, wm ply**, aiv. .p«i*i a

" 1 •• 11 • — chairman Tent and Lodging Committee, New Orleans^ La. Commuiilca Quarterly c6iter®Bc« lor
<

®xumioi»uol

When fou feel ibaky, Malaria bak '

tions concerning transportation should be addressed to E. P. Mackie, chair-
4

j. m. waa
ogled you "Ul as a vtoitm. Tab. man New Orleans, La. Check baggage to Camp Ground from July 1 to
RiLLIFUdE; u will rout iba uoubu Augj^t 31 .

katohjcz dibt.-tbibd mo
ouoe -

6
All preachers will be admitted into the grounds, and provided with 8in*t«r, .t^v^-^doau

oB.Luvu.au
1

..^. um’dM —*'sStSe=~
u
0
.n.”.Vil (no A. die property of the Southern M. E. Cbutch, only il» tin •

mbi%.
m

own cottages on the grounds. Members of other evangehcnl churches may X!r

l

i

,tl

»
#0“ J

1 G
;
M

;

r rr 1- m rent accommodations, under the rules of the Hoard of Trustees, and are amit’.tVT.^rAV.lV.'.'.'.'.'.V.V.'.'.

OHlLL'FDbS is M«aramaad w cure heartily welcome. 1

. ?wv
T
‘cJJk

*'

bills and revet. It make* nob blooc. Private boarding tents also furnish accommodations to visitors. Their wT^.mTj

the dtrvibhte. Tbe wool

WMUm...
SouthSTL.

actoe of tbe fisht wbb Feiket, * »h
a place on tbe Nile about a bun- ;

» *

4ttd miles south ol Wady Haifa. v a >* _
«

The committee of tbe Obamber rammutef"

of Deputies hts uuanimoueJy ap- 22?“. .T. 1'

m

ii io

proved tbe bill makiDg Madagas- - “ “
,

car a French colony. Previous awphune Mii.

—

—
to bo doing, the committee was
addressed by M Hanotaux, the OBILLlFUuE posmst* all *ba vlr-
minister for foreign affairs, wi 0 loe. sod -an. 01 toe di.agreeable taai-

etaled that the United States uxee 01 Quinine need by Pnyatolana.

government, in a firm and oIobb
' 11 • "" • “

dispatch, had insisted upon the wben you teal ibaky, Malaria baa

necessity of a eateonricftl d«el> *'»*'•<» "M aa a vloilm. Tab.necessity 01 a categorical decia- 0H1LLIFU0K; it will rout iba uoubu
ration regarding the annexation. ., 0uoe.
At the concluding meeting of — — 1

the BiitiBh Woman’s Temperance CHlLLiFUoB u a suparb appetiser,

Association, in London, various “ n,«“'F v.ioabia lor waab and

resolutions of a temperance char-
'*uatn ' “ W,U “ '**• *** “*

acter and urging the government t
to insist upon Armenian refoim OHlLLtFUuB ta aaaramaed 10 cure
ISfUUtitfi! VQtes of thank* Obiiia and Fever, ll makaa nob blopc.
were accorded to Lady Henty ObUdian love K
Somerset and Mis9 Frances Wii- » ' -
lard amid great enthusiasm. CHILLlFDfaK oomalns Iron tbat

CBILLlFUbB la a superb appetiser,
and ta o<gniy v.ioabia lor waab and

Hill Houm o’rcuu. ai Auitralta 11, Is
Friar’s Pol L l la, ll
Hollo.d.le oirruli. at Svod.tIIIc ..... Jt, it
GaanlwD, at Phalli. .An*. 1. I
Roscda'e and H iilv.r, at BollTar I, .
Oi.v.laod and Sb.lbv U, 1.
B.i.n ubcuit, at B.li.n. If, W
• amuTIlli! circuit, at Dabbs Si, 10
Tunic, clicull, .1 Ev.nsrllle 10,11
Lnl. circuit SepL I, 0
Lthrrion end New Salem, at Sandf B. II, 11
Areolu c.rcult lf t 80
* l. a. MAHDOLra, r. E.

'

isauairri oourKiuMon.
t

VICKSBURG OUT.- THIRD BOUND.
Bolion, at BayaroLd Jnlj 4, i
Fdwards, at Rle.es Cbapsl II, It
Hertnsi vtlle ai Ssrep'a II ,o
Orawford Sire.t—Vtckibarf li, II
Bomb Vlcksb-rg II, j,
Hfcrrlston c Usrit tan Aar. 1 , |
Rocky Springs, at ll.ckary Bldg*..... 0 , a
Pori Gibson If, It'

Ut c.,.1 Lurned... It, ll
Maynrs.l la. at ba.lnb I., 10
Bomb Warran, at Bept «, 1
Mt. Oa.-t. at if, ||
Boli ng Fo.f, at Rtdwood 10.10
Angailla st Bethel It, |7
Wairen.at Oct. I, «
Pastors will plaue sl.c special attention to

Qn.s ton. if and 1«, and b.To ibslr books la
(gouter ly COiIer.occ for uamln.tlon.

J. M. Wuta, V. I.

NATOHKZ DIBT.-TBIBD ROUND.

OBILL’FDbXl lb Mbaraniaad io cure
Jbtii* and Fever. It make* nob blopc

.

JbUdian love li.

CHlLLlFUoB oomalns Iron

filoaur, at ' Vaoadoala j

J.Haraon Sire.t
W. fi

Roalo. at McNair
Dlau lei Oonre cnee, at Paictte
Fn.uo, at EOancaor
Wilkinson at G. M
Bar law, at Brandywine
a mite, at H <1

Mendvlila, at N. P
Parer Crack.
Wood. Ilia

liitH Frances Willarrt T .h. do<a blaebeu Iba leetb. nor oonsll-
“•

C
1

^{I
#d
n
W

-

,

.

l^wWOrk.^tlud*d OH1LLIFUG1 ooaa not Ngelro a
by the rSrillnh "Oman b Temper- bnluing naaoie »r a auob to mix ovary
juice Association. **• No iron nungs to **ma at bot>

ra in . tom ol Do.Uo and irriiaie a weak ttom-

Out op Weakness tomes strength
*°b

‘
, ,

when the blood has heeu pq^ified, en-
liali’a «.l.

riclied and vitalized, the appetite re-
******** CObegW.

•tored and tlie system huilt up by jaouom and mrbidlam
flood’s Sarsaparilla. *

Tbsae Inatltnitons can not ba mr-
Hooi.’s Pills cuie nausea, sick

,or *lu,,r »«»bb<tepl»g or

bi,i0UBnttb<
ah uivj gists, kfot. Mkauuiui Uauaogbk baa.

Tent and Lodging Committee. zha duuri Confine wi l cqdvcuc at Fa>

The entrance fee exacted from each person, from ten yeai-B old and up- *•**» on d.ir H, at a, g. Let th. member*

ward, is in the nature of an “individual contribution” toward defraying the P»n*r*d to r.msta o,ar sabbath. Mr.

“expense” of the “camp meeting” and caring for this valuablo property *“ltor ’ oom* »“d •>• win*

with ite extensive improvements. No gate fee will be exacted on the Sun- L. a. Jonaa, p. i

day ot tlie Cainp Meeting. All the time and attention devoted to the BROOKHavan di.t.-th no round
grounds by the trustees is gratuitous and in the interest of the salvation of ireobhayan
souls. A cordial invitation 1b extended to all who would like to visit the w*a.o....,.\".'.”V.\.'”^'“"^\”.'„

Camp Meeting. Bring the Standard Hymn Book and Gospel Hymns 1 to 6 jf“^ •'“'r

with you. Mk.aolja »nd u’.nr.'c M^nu 'u.'.". ii’,

For a copy of the rule*, etc., apply to **.

E. P. Mackie, President, New Orleans, La.
'

* Oa*»» oittVV.‘ ; ‘

.

u J. C. Cloweii, Vice-President, Biloxi, Miss. “orl
(* at ' i‘

A. S. Daniels, Chairman Ex. Com., New Orleans, La. GoiVwf.*’ LV p4^“;:;:V".V;. u
Jno. E. Michael, Mobile, Ala. *'>y.ui tir.M.)..

1

J. H. Lakin, Montgomery, Ala. Uhiu 5fw»i”.UV.""
,

.

,

.’.i;’."*'’**’” !!'

H. W. Spear, Fin. Secretary, New Orleans, La. whn», town, at MaddV SDr'iiigV.'.V.'.VgcDL i!

1). Zable, Rec. Secretary, New Orleans, La.
•» «!

I
».H.MOtnteBB.P.ff

Josaa. r. I,

araobhayanw Juac M, 11
W«i*Ou.... )7 j.
Marilnylll. ai Pina Grave. July i! *
Bummli, at ‘t.puaw 11,11

iirfw* Jo*
*' “Ntoo.ta.w. if. t|

MeUniib Oily II ||

Om^'F-rnm. at B-ihaay Akg. l, J

Pn vidcncc, kt tier duet; H
Gallmac.at Mu PUaaaat..,..' u|j
t ’y.tei Curing. ,| r. a.).. II

Ohlaa Grave JJ
White. town, at Maddy Soring. gcpL 1 aFttewntOrotc, at SarUa'v.... ill ll

*• B. boraaaa, p. x.

j t, 1 A Chance to Make Money.

Uil J Thl‘ times arc hard, l>ut there

is! •* always seems to he opportunities- for.

uji those who are willing to work. In.

’is the past month I have made +17.1

*’
J; J

uhovo all expenses, selling Climai
u Dish Washers, and have attended t<>

li. ii
,ny regular business besides. I never

u saw anything that gave as general
P,B

! satisfaction, One should not com-

oumd.' P*a‘n 'V * IL‘1U they can make ijili a day,
right at homo. I have not canvassed

l

\5;i‘ any, so anxious are people for t’li-

*7’, »< max Dish Washers that tliey semi

’
it! 11

“(ter them. Any lady or gentleman
ib, la can do as well as I am doing, for

,.
* anyone can sell what everyone wants

i, • to buy. 1 think we should inform

a’lia
'‘“‘‘h other through the newspapers

11! 10 of opportunities like this, as there-

,»2; *J
“re many willing to work if they knew

li.’u of an opening. All you have to do

r
*» *•*

,

i(

!

(,,r “ snmple Dish Washer.
.This company does not ask any pay"

until you have them sold. For full

particulars address the Climax Mfg.
ftD. Co., Columbus^ Ohio. After you
17

if’ i*
lulv,! tried the husinebs a week, puh-

ii, ,i
1'sh the results for the benefit ot'

li.ti others, •

ij, si T -

1

.

t

*. Popular with the Republicans-

iff,’ 11 The old reliable Texas and Pacific

pt

1
*!*# railw “.V will be the “popular route”

11! ii for the great National Republican

i.li*
< onv”“tion at St. Louis, conuuencing

>t. a! « June 10. No effort will be spared to

iiion to provide for the comfort of all who
KWk* use this line. Special trains will ho

P.X. r,,ll
i
with elegant day coaches and

chair ears, and Pullman Palace
D - Sleepers, ami you will be wise to

J*u» it, ii send in your name now for neccBsaiy
Ju|r

(
*-j accommodations, us t.he attendance

10-u promises to be the largest for any

„‘jJ convention yet held.

Aig i! 1 Tickets will bo sold via the Texas

J
and Pacific railway at rate of ONE’

11. ia LOWEST LIMITED FIRST-CLASS
*’;'• FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP »»»

ipt I, t Juntr «, a, is, 14 and i5, good intif

June 21, 1896.
For tickets, sleeping-ear accomnio

dutioiiB, or any further information!
call on lieui-est Texas and Puciflo

agent, or Gaston Mrsliek,
G. I*, and T. A.,

Dallas, Texas.
» o —

Agents. Wanted..

For Manual of Bible Geography-
A volume of the intensely interest-

ing pages of Dlugrums, Maps, Illus-

trations, and Descriptions of the-

Holy Laud. Should be iu every

Christian home. Au invaluable help

to Bible readers. Cloth cover, $2.75.

Liberal terms. Address-
Rand, McNally St <Jo.,,Cliicugo.

1

'
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C. HACK, D. D.,
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UY nfRVICS.

PUBLISHED FOR THE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE, MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE AND NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE. METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. SCUtH.
f ENTERED AT TIIK rOSTOFTK E AT SEW
I Oltl.EA.N8 AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER;

luk.il the Lord «» '*'t 1,0

M^erotKhly work for him;

•o light
J.t hi. buttle host*,

Theu .I"* «ll« ’Intor’n hymn.

llongrJ my »rdmt love to .how,

BttJcio. would not have It «o.

g, placed me In a quiet homh,

Whose llle We. calm and .till,

itJ g,»e
me little thing, to do,

gjil.Py round to flll|
r

I dll
not think it good to be

jtit pot aside .0 silently.

Bid.II duties gathered round my wey,

"Tory seems 1 of earth alone;

I who bad longed for conquests bright

To lay before nl. throne,

]!,,! common thing, to do and bear,

To wstch and .trlve with daily care.

So then 1 thought my prayer unheard,
'
And sited tbe’Loid once more

Ihit be would give me work for him

dcd open wide i he door;

forgetting that my Mo e ter knew

jo.i west was beet lor we to do.

• Exohange.

Communications.

The Rules We* Keep— No. 2.

Xu man wlio really wants to bo

gvcil from sin will do, or be inclined

ftilKaillStroiii'Hl 'iTfrrrp-; He will not

bu.wingly bay or sell goods that

kivciml paid tlie duty or tayijjf. All

juggling 1,1 goods in, and all quirks

ltd wlienies to evade, the tax, or to

iriiullc tlie government, or a corpo-

Btiun. will be offensive to him.

Tim- is great need for deep thought

[

his rule at -this time. So many

mas seem to think it is it less of-

* to swindle the government

i corporation' tlinu it is to act tlis-

cst with nu individual. The sin

recisely the same in the sight of

1. There is not an iota of differ-

ho good man—no man that wants

to do right—will either give or take

things mi usury, or unlawful interest.

Hr wi\\ he no more disposed to

charge too much per cent., either for

motor or for goods, than he Would

be login i|. Men who long to be

Mrnl from sin are men of integrity.

God will not 'dwell in a liard, grind-

ing, penurious, avaricious heart. No
mu can serve God and mammon at

the wine time. If lie loves God, lie

fill hate mammon
;
and if be loves

ntnniun, he will lmte God. In this

*¥'' "l‘en so many are in a mad rush

to make money, to get rich quick, it

kttnnics us In pause oil this rule and
to ponder it in our hearts deeply.

Were ure multitudes of people all

trtr the land who think they have
•nlc two vents when they get a letter

*nli the postage stamp imeaneeled.
A*}' remove the stamp and use it

•fain. That letter does not pay the
to 1," The government is swindled
*1 of two eeuts, and the whole
Rople of the United States have to

^ ,ax,'d to make up for it. It is

Ming two cents. It is an unlnw-
^ net. Men who want to be saved
tom sin will not do such thing*

—

k) will not' give or charge usurious
(tfeem.

“tOui'iiest dud honeHt soul, bent
Milviition from all sin, will strive
to avoid uncharitable and unpfofita-
11

i'onveraat |un, and he will not

evil of magistrates and minis-
<r*' 1 heso ure evils commonly
latticed in this country. They are

*hv uisiilious and. very pernicious.
da not comport with tlie idea

I

*lnB 8»ved from sin. Once every
^ years in this country wo are
MnUy given to spunking evil of

j

^‘htes and ministers of State.

Med political canvass iB very
ijliuiie to lumls.-- It should riot be

1 mt it ii so. It is right to take

.

lw*re*t in polities and in govern*

l?

ttt* "ffhirs. These tilings are or-

•

ul Q.°d| and tliey are meant
Mil. The right kind of pavtici-
“u 111 Public affairs ought to be,

^ K a moans of grace. It
s the preacher and one’s own
“Whk evil of ministers,

u ''“sire to shun wtath and

m
“llV0(1 from sin will strive to do
"filers us they would have

J* “Uto them. Tliis iB a

J!‘
“n(1 u godly rule. If uui-

"Usorved, it would ihako a
K‘ °f our world. It would

soften a'ud sweeten all the relations In the Living Present.
of men and would settle all their

differences. Think on this rule. It
1,11 tin small island, Estero, in

is God's rule. Florida, has domiciled a communistic

No*. man or woman who really society, the Karcslmn l nity, organ-

wants to be saved from sin will
lzed 0,1 Hie Bellamy plan. It lias two

habitually do what is not for|the glory Hiousaud members, is fanatically re-

in the Living Present. Bishop Robert Paine; was married at

; _
Goodlettsvillo," Tenn., U) Miss Liz-

bi the small island, Kstero. in
zotta C. Shivers, Sept. 22, 1880. Hro.

1 lor,da, has domiciled a communistic Mal(mu 9,,rvod the following charges:
society, the Kareshan Unity, organ-

, 187(i) supply Bedford circuit, Tcnnes-
ized on the Hellamy plan. It has two ^ Conference; 1877, Oakland mis-'
thousand members, is fanatically re-

„ion , 878 Korest Gl,)Ve mission;

for the glory of self, and not for the
1,11,1

l' ,iesi; “Wl.at fools these mor-
iutl, station; 1880, Winmia station ;

iitm. o <•.. e. ... tills lie!'’ .. .glory of God. Some few, very few,
llds

run to the other extreme by seeing According to Or. Carroll, in The Ripley and New Albany station;

how shabby they can be, and they Forum, the increase of church -mem- ,1893-4, Grenada station; 1 son
are really as proud of it as others are bership in out country during the West Point station. This is a brief

of tine clothes. Pride is sinful in last decade is nearly twice as large record of the twenty-one years of the

whatever way it- may show itself, if as the increase of population. Sonic man’s itinerant life,

a man worship's himself, lie can not will bold (bat this js encouraging; Bn,. Malone was a delicate man
be a worshiper of God. No two others, discouraging, lias the stand- when lie joined Conference, and his

beings can occupy the throne of tlie aid of church membership been .low* reception was opposed by some very
heart at the same time., Self must eredf Are pessimists correct when influential members on the ground

surrender to God. (bey assert that tlie world lias cap- that he would break down in a little

It is manifest that all who desire Hired the church ? Well, church while and be left a charge on the

to be
.
saved from sin will shun all members are supposed to be follow- Conference. But lie developed into a

1837 90, Crawford circuit; 1391 2,

Dr. Carroll, in The Ripley and New Albany station;

ease of church -them- -1893-4, Grenada station; 189n-0,

country during the West Point station. This is a brief

early twice as large record of the twenty-one years of tlie

Malone was a delicate man

strong man, and after twenty years

of hard work was a stronger man

diversions that can uot be used in ers of the meek and lowly Jesus. strong man, and after twenty years

the name of the Lord Jesus. In all . Give to the wind your fears. Our of lmni work was a stronger man
mutters of -this kind it would bo. well youtitry is not ify danger because liter than whendfe en tered,

for each one to ask himself this foreign exceeds tlie native population As a prcitcher, he ranked with the

question; “Can I engage in -this and in prominent cities, such its New foremost, men of cjur Conference. He
maintain a penitent, prayerful, pious York, Chicago, San Francisco, etc. was fearless in his denunciation, of

spinit?" If not, let it alone. Your Only thirty-seven per cent, of Bel- sin
;
hence made some enemies; but

soul is worth more to yon than any 1 i n‘s inhabitants are native Germans, the best people in his charge loved

form of pleasure. It you fiml more We advocate cosmopolitanism. A him to a man. lie had many gifts,

joy in dancing, card playing, attend- patriotism with its shibboleths and His power over children, and the

ing theaters, or in any other diver- sihlnileths is not of Christ. young people generally, was womler-

sion, than you do in Bible reading
i>hi,ruuh rat. imported from ,u1, He 'vas ulways in demand at

and prayer, tlie root of the matter is Egypt for the purpose of exlerminat- Conference for the children's mass

not in yon. There is no fixed desire
( j 1(J n .

lt j vo g (
-ay rot jn West India, uibetings. Tie was counted a revival-

to be saved from sin. The proof of because tlie latter injured sugar cane',
ist aulon« 118

i
was fitted for revival

it is seen in the fact that you love
|las accomplished the expected de- W01 '', and loved it, and was never

diversions more titan you love God. sign. But the imported rat is still
happier than yrlien his own church.

Singing songs and reading books
iH,nt 0f extermination. ' It is now was in the midst of a great revival,

that do not tend to increase -tlie paving attention to the young chick- "He loved to preach the doctrines ot

knowledge and love of God hurt and oils and turkeys. We in the United the church, and his sermons were

wound the. soul. Light, trashy, friv- States j,avu imported the English ch'ar and strong. He probably bad

olous songs soon dissipate all desire sparrow. The 'sparrow destroys many uo equal in the Conference as a

to be saved from sin; and worthless hurtful insects, but. ugly word—but sbiger, and there are but few of us

and bail books drive God /mt of the the sparrow lias driven away all song who- have not been moved tjl tears

sion, than you do in Bible reading

and prayer, the root of the matter is

not in you;* There is no fixed desire

to he saved from sin. The proof of

Singing songs and reading books

that do not tend to increase -the

young people generally, was wonder-

ful. He was always in demand at

Conference for the children's mass

meetings. Tie was counted a revival-

ist among us
;
was fitted for revival

and bail books drive God- out of the
tl,o spj

heart. Just liere’onr young people.
^,j r((B

ought to stop and think and pray.

One may sing bis soul to hell, or

rend his soul to. bell. It matters

much what kind of songs we singaml

what sort of hooks we read. These

The District of Columbia, directly

controlled by Congress, is sadly in

tlie clutches of King Alcohol. For

every., hundred and ninety-five inhab-

itants, witnuui and children Included,

whm havo not been moved tjl tears

and inspired to a better life under

the power of his song. He was quick,

and impulsive, and sometimes sharp

even toward his friends; but’ if he

found he had wounded a friend, he

was much more deeply wounded. He

are silent forces that tend to '
thore is a 8lllootl . Are we a nation of

w“8 118 troo.fron. bearing malice as

us good or bad. Sing good songs or
drunkanls , No wondcr „mt poverty

ll,,
*V "»,,n 1 ^er

.

kn,"V: W1,s 1,8 t,‘" d,,r

none. Read good books or none.
,lUouniU A„. tlie churches doing

a8 a.fB>'l m Mings, and loved h.s

I'bey poison the soul or paint it
(lutv in combating the use of

fr>°"‘l8 «itb all tlie fervor of his soul,

with beauty divine.
intoxicants t

He was able and eloquent in prayer,

No man who desires to Ik- saved and especially in prayer at the home

from sin will be given to softness or 1 he Bible is but little read. Con-
;1 ]t ar . j have-not known him sur-

r ..i .i’ : 1 : i a. a* i» i.

any uian I ever knew; was as tender

as a girl in his feelings, and loved his

friends with all the fervor of his soul,

He was able and eloquent in prayer,

and especially in prayer at the home
altar. I lmve-not known him sur-from sin will be given to softness or 1 he Bible is but little read. Con- altar. I lmve-not known him sur-

ncedlcss self-indulgence. He must Butts familiar only to a few. French- passed in tenderness and eloquence

bo a sturdy, stalwart man if he er8 tako onl
-
v a lir ’et Scripture motto

tlie family worship,

really desires to do his best for God. Hu. it t>. xt, and basi flu iioiitlu ii
bis early life lie learned the

A soft, tlabby man can no,t be a nu.taplijsica
,

t.thna. ot po itiio-
p r;UTer

’

g trade, and had a fondness

strong Christian. Needless self-in- economic a nuangiiis. t s toil < not
aud p(

.t.,ilin,- fitness for the news-

diligence is only another form ot 1,e Hius. luacnn0 s urn < te tx
paper wbrk as long as he lived. He

self-worship. It is a waste of money, pounding the Scpptuus.
, was a racy and entertaining writer,

time, mind and strength. It hurts The ancient ltoman author can not and was nearly always sought by the

the soul. have meant the United States Senate, leading papers to report the work of

A man bent on- laying up treasure®* happily adjourned a few days ago, our Annual Conferences. For a

on earth can not lay up treasure when he wrote : “Seuatores boni viri ; number of years he edited our Con-

in heaven. If the world is first, seuatus mala bestia.” Individually, feronce journal, and as to how well it

God etui not be. If a man loves good men; but collectively, irrution- was done; his work speaks for itself,

money more than he loves God, one ally mean. Well, it is said that Till- He loved the life to which God lmd

had as soon expect a camel to go man, when in New .York, wears a called him, and resisted many tempt-

through the eye of a needle as for swallow-tailcoat. It is only when in ing offers to enter again tlie news-

self-worship. It is a waste of money,

time, mind and strength. It hurts

the soul.

. that man to get to heaven. Read

the Word and see.

No man can desire to be saved

from sin who borrows anything, or

buys goods, without a probability of

paying for them. Honesty is essen-

tial to piety. It is indispensable to

good neighborhood. There must,

South Carolina that he wears his paper'world. He never failed to go

pitchfork attire. Icit Dien. promptly to the work toY which he

congregation lie was too sick to sing.

He was not thought, to lie dangerous-

ly ill till. Sunday night following, lie

was then found to be in n dying con-

dition. When told by bis loving wife

tlmt lie must soon leave them, he
said: “It’s all right. You and .tlie/

children will soon come on.’’ When
his sisters Eva and Saltie came he
said to them: “It's all right. It’s all

right.” He was too weak to talk
much—gave a few directions about
some private matters, and peacefully
died. We buried him in the beauti-
ful cemetery at West Point by tlie.

side iff Bro. Babb, who died past.dr

«

of the rliurch nineteen years before.
'

lie requested to be buried with tin-

people of his owii charge.
Personally (pardon me), the writer

of this memoir feels that lie has lost

qnc of the truest, sweetest friends a
man ever lmd. For more than twenty '.

years he had been like a brother to

me. Not one sharp word from his

pen or lips during all those years,

lie lmd no trouble that was not made
known to me. Iiis joys also were all

shared with me. L have felt no such
loss in the death of any tniiu. 1

knew him to he a good man. And lie

was ready for the call of the Master,
We shall set- him again; and hear1

him sing.

I ask a place in the affections of

every member of the Conference for
his wife and six children.

J.y >. W. Bki i

Friar's Point, \i 1 bf , Junes 18M.

The Seashore District Conference.

The Seashore District Conference

met at Moss Point, Miss., May 28,

189(1, Rev. C. A. Powell, P. E., in the

chair. All the preachers in the

district except two were present, and

one or more laymen from several of

the charges. The presiding elder

announced that Rev. J. <L Sibley,

pastor of Yaneleave ciicuit, had sur-

rendered bis credentials and retired

from tlie ministry of the, M. E.

'Church, South. The opening sermon
of the Conference was preached by

Rev. P. Howard in the gj^gucc of Rev.

W. H. Huntley, who bad been ap-

pointed to preach the same.

It appeared from the reports from

the several pastoral charges that tin-

entire district is in a very healthy

condition, spiritually and financially.

Among the visitors present were

Rev. W. C. Black, 1). D., editor of

the -New Orleans Christian Anvu-
i'atk, and Rev. T. L. Mellon, Con-

ference secretary of the Board of

Missions.

Revs. G. P. McKeown and C. W.
Huff, having passed creditable ex-

aminations, were recommended to

the Annual Conference for admis-

sion on trial in the traveling con-

. iiCetion.

The hospitality of Moss Point can

libt bo surpassed, ‘and the Confer-

ence attested their appreciation of

the same by suitable resolution!

>

which were passed by a rising vote.

T he next Conference goes to Liini-

berton.

It was resolved that the New Uti-

i.eans Christian Advocate be re-

quested to publish the following res-

olutions;

itchfork attire. Icit Dien. promptly to the work toY which he-

~* was appointed, and to enter into the

Correspondence. fight for the Master with all the

— - strength of his soul. Sometimes he

^,Rev j Malone.
v Hilt that his appointment, was a mis-

’ — take, and that lie \yoitld do the best

Thomas Banister Malone, son of work possible, and at the end of the

Rev. T. B. Malone.

at least, be the probability of paying Jordan A. and Letitia Andrews Ma- year ask for a location; but God so

before there is either borrowing or lone, was born in Williamson county, bleHsed him in all his work that lie

buying- It were butter to beg or Tenn., Nu.v. 27, 13,->2, and died of always went up to Conference happy,

starve than to borrow or buy when pneumonia at West Point, Miss., He probably did the best work of

timru i» tie P"YbaliBitA-juf.liaxiM.,..-.....„Jilarjfii--lih.iaillL..llL\JT?MYlidJlilMl»:-_h!8 fife in his last, charge
,
and hud a

As things are in this country, tlie cation in the Franklin (Tenn
)
High stronger hold on tlie hearts of the

failure of one to pay what is justly School; was converted Aug. 12, lSUti, people of West Point than any other

due may cause forty iithors»to fail in at Mt. Carmel, a Cumberland Presby- man who has served them. All places

iu ir what they owe. This is a terian Church in Williamson county, of business in the town closed for his

faf-reaching flin. It involves com- Tenn.; licensed to preach by tho funeral. The large new church could

i nitios. It affects the relations Quarterly Conference of Franklin not accommodate all the people who

and' combined interests of men. The station, Aug. lti, .T873 (William Burr, wanted to attend. Bros. Kendall,

nrobabilitv ouo has of paying may P. K.); admitted on trial into tlie Sullivan, Thames, Burroughs, Shu-

1 1 OU the promptness autl Tennessee Conference at Columbia, maker, Thomas, Gibbs, and Duncan

m-obitv of those who owe him. If Tenn., Oet. 9, 1*7(1 ; was received into -members of the Conference-were
1

f T many fail- The Lprtl of full connection at* Clarksville, Oet. present, some of them tuking part in

aU°the earth' will fix the guilt on the 13, 1373, and ordained deacon by the service. The pastors of all tlie

.v! . |„ the irueat Bishop II. 11. Kavanuugh ;
transferred other churches iu town were present.

2? SJtazl '

Z

aid on^ften to the North Mississippi Conference, Hi. butt sickness was short. He

;

y
October, 1379, and ordutued elder at conducted his prayer meeting service

broken, oo tate
y GlLI)Klim-. Columbus, Miss., December, 1880, by Wednesday evening, but told the

Resolved; That we are glad To
have Rev. W. C. Black, 1). I)., editor
of the New Orleans Christian Ad-
vocate, with us, and rejoice to

know through him of the good con-
dition of that paper

;
that we regret

that the Advocate does tuff, visit

every Methodist family in tlie dis-
trict.

Resolved, That this District Con-
ference believes every local preacher
should be present at the sessions of
tlie District Conference, and that
non-attendance on the part of ntibr-
TllvIntTt 'bical -pTPTTCherywill be picj-
udicial to the renewal of their li-

censes.

Resolved, That wo have heard with
pleasure of the establishment of a
Law Department in Millsaps College
with Edward Mayus, L.L.D., as
professor of law, and feel assured of
the success of the undertaking. The
graduates will be tlie peers of the
graduates of any other institution in
this State. We commend Dr. Mayes
and his Law Department to the
fuvorable consideration of young
men seeking to fit themselves for
practicing law. We rejoice at the
continued prosperity of Millsaps Col-
lege, and endorse it as worthy of
patronage. We kuow of no better
college within reach of our people.

Resolved, further, That we art

sorry t.lm president* <ff East, Missis-
sippi and Whitworth Colleges an-
not with us, but rcrniumend them
to the people of this-distrirt.

Whereas, The fifteen pastern!
charges of the Seashore district re-

port only two P. and II. M. auxil-
iaries, while the same slum seven
local aid societies; And, whereas, Our
'Discipline, p:ir. 339, instructs the
Board of Church Extcnsion'to organ-
ize a department to lie knowil as the
W. P, and II. M. Suciely, whose ob-
ject shall be to unit,- I lie effort of
Christian women and children in tin

collection of funds by private effort,

personal solicit at ion, menibershi|i
fees, devises and bequests, for pro-
curing homes for itinerant preachers
and otherwise aid the cause of.
i heist

;
therel'ore, be it

Resolved, That We deplore th<

negligence hitherto manifested in re-

gard to this important work; that
we urge the pastors of this district,

as did the last Annual Conl'ere.iiee.

to use every effort tn'ronuectiomili/.c
these local aids ; that the pastors of
this district be requested to furnish
the district secretary 'with the names
and addresses of the president aiql

secretary of their-lueal .societies, and
will1VO "In t'liose c ha rges tlisy liave no

,

organization the names o£ two ladies

who may tie used in this way.

The following lay delegates were

elected to the Annual ( 'onference r

Dr. W. R, Thompson, Gen. T . 8. Ford.

J. S. Allison. .1.
(

'. ('lower. Suitable

resolutions of sympathy weih passed

regarding tin* decease of D,r. T. 3.

W'est, formerly presiding elder of

the Seashore district, and also reso-

lutions of sympathy were passed or

tlie atllietious of Rev. T. W. Adams
and wife in 'the loss of tlieii

daughter, who was laid to rest but

•a few days before the opening of tin

Conference.

Rev. C. A. Powell is a capital pres

siding officer, dignified and genial,
’

and keenly alive to everything that

pertains to the interest of Methodism

in the district. ('. F. Kmeuv. See.

('olamhia MIbp.
— — m » »

Centenary C-dlec?.

Our late commencement, as the

n adi rs of the Advocate know, was

a complete success in every way,

and everybody is encouraged Villi

the future outlook. Our friends have

helped as very imich, and wcsinceie-

ly hope they, will not weary in well-

doing. No one can do better work, or

work that is more far-reaching, than,

to aid in sustaining a Christian col-

lege; When a man gives his money-

lie invests it where it will bring the

largest ret in ns for the longest time.

When a man induces a young man

to enter the' college Tie starts an in-

fl lienee which will increase and en-

large through all the future. When
two such doors are open to everyone

to enter and do good, the wonder is

that the doorways are' not. crowded

with eager well doers.

I wonder t hat. no Louisiana Meth-

odist has ever left a legacy to Cente-

nary College. Many have died while

the college has liet-n struggling to do

its- work, but as far as I know we
have never had a legacy left us by a

Louisiana Methodist. Still wo have

not been forgotten. There is coming
to us this Fall a legacy of about two
thousand dollars left us by Col.

Mills, of Atlanta, Gu. The Board

intends to use this money upon tho

buildings. It will take that much
and more to pul us in proper condi-

tion. Now, if any of our friends

wish to supplement this legacy, and

thus help us in our projects, of re-

pairing, we shall receive the same
with gratitude. There are many wfio

• can do this and will feel the bettet

for having done it.

1 call tho attention of all our

now and September we expect them
to do some active canvassing for stu-

. dents. Remember it is your college,

and to your interest to fill it with stu-

dents. Take a catalogue and go out

among your people and work for us,

A month of earnest work on this line

will be us recuperative to your jaded
powers as a trip to the mountains

or seaside, and will tell wonderfully

ou our prosperity* “Lend a hand,”

brethren, iu this work of the Lord. Wo
have plenty of catalogues which will

he sent on application. As far as I

may l>c able, I shall spend tlie

vacation in canvassing ;
but I can not _

do without the help of my brethren.

C. W. Carter.
'

1 U'Dleutry CoJIfgr, J»ck»on, Ln.
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WAX rK'U'OSKS-UOD P1SPOSKB.

BY HIV. JO*L SWARTZ. !>• !*•

A pun !• in thli Ilf* of mine,

Tbonsh wbfit Ib little known;

Sheped Oy b wifi iod d/n®#,

How different from my own!

ror often hM my pride proposed

TniB w»y my feet staoold trnd,

To flnl e sovereign will disposed

Tne Jonrney end tbe end.

Hen's wey, 1 And, 1b not In men,

To order and control;

There 11-b above hli partial plan

A larger, grander whole.

—Exchange.

the hi know better” and t.lic “I know which seekoth not her own, which protracted meeting. 1 was glad to -on the work as a whole, on the H. Bennett was elected in her st««a I

hetter" hack. The name old story of thinketh no evil
j
in lack of that spirit tlnd thc Baptists of Meridian contem- reading course, on the demand for Mrs. Wiley 8 talent and dovotlon

i»
|

the piping, and the dancing, and yet <?$• peace, long-suffering, and gentle- plnting an orphannge for their trained workers, and on tho S. MyTa rotainet in ler now position, as vice-

the principle that wisdom is justified ness; in lack <Jf that proper consider- church. This is ns it should bo. Lot Smith scholarship in the Soarritt. president an< genera oiganizor.
.

of—illlL children haw heon sternly ation for tho fcclinrs ami onirinns of all the people see to it that thellibloftndlrnini^ heau- Mrs. . or roug i
(of whom i, L

applied. a.i^’oche "pruack of ttlaOtsporirioulaot orphans lit their own doors arc fed tiTul an
' 'enwTvonuoit^ the iulfTofeinl jn

iptui J

how ;
hut the, What is the unconipro- to take up a reproach against a and cared for; for it may be that He

mining demand of the world about neighbor, the ever-vigilant world will say to many Christians in the

us! Neither is it the what subject- stands by to- demand that the hull- great day: “In ns much ns ye did it

ivcly. but objectively. Not, , How gull challenger phall mean something, not to one of the least of thoBe,

does it affect me T but. How do I As in the childish sport, so in this my disciples, ye did it not unto me.”

affect others ? Not, How much en- most serious gamo of life, we must The children of Methodist, Baptist,

joyment do I drink from un ex- insist that when the challenge is Presbyterian, Episcopal and Jewish

'Master Is Coming To-Day," was ren- daughter of Dr. John B. McPorrij)

dered by Miss Ora Wright. has been elected superintendent
of

The presiding elder and pastor— the Department of Supplies,tho value

Bros. Burroughs and Thomas—were and utility of which is constantly

present; also Bro. Gibbs, of Stark- being demonstrated, and for which

villo circuit. Their words of on- she possesses ospocial adaptation,

courngement and approval were very Mrs. John J. Tigert, daughter of
|

Communications.

"Hull-Gull.
1

Ddubtle.-s the above caption sug-

gests to the reader many a delight-

edly spent evening in the old home

circle. The game is too universally

known to demand any explanation.

1 have my first child yet to meet who

is not thoroughly acquainted with its

every detail. No matter what the

materials used— whether corn, peas,

or the shining chinquapin—whoever

throws out the challenge must hold

something in his hand. It is deemed

unfair to give the “hull-gull with an

empty. hand.

Now. I have thought how rigidly is

this principle applied among men. Inj

uo business or profession into which

men enter do y e agree that the

gull" shall he thrown out

evidence of something in the hand.

It is not sufficient that the physi-

cian shall
,
possess line literary and

professional . attainments. He must

Iso evince skill us a practitioner of

he healing art. the attorney must

perienee ? but, How much docs my
fellow- man reap from it? St. Paul

says that we nrc “created in Christ

Jesus unto good works.” We are to

he. a “peculiar people, zealous of good

works.” “Who is a wise man, and

endued with wis loin among you T let

him show out of a good conversation

his works with meekness and wis

doin'.” (James iii, 13.) “If any man
offend not in word, the snine is a

given, there should be a correspond-

ing kernel in the hand, or the hull-

gull enu not count. >

,

T. B. Holloman.
MerldUn, Jane 1, 1886. t

Correspondence.

Over-the-Lake Waifs’ Home.

perfect man, and able also to bridle

the whole body.” (James iii, 3.)

"Judge not, lest ye be judged,” etc.

(Sermon oil Mount.)

Every man is being measured and

weighed for just what lie is worth.

Well did our Savior say, “A city that

is set on n hill can not he hid.” We
are all epistles, known and read of all

men. The open life is what men

demand. If the seed is not in the

palm, the hull-gull is rejected. The

Calvinist says to me, “I am of the

elect of God.” My answer is, “What

has your election done for the world

about you!" The High-Churchman

says,' “I am iu the direct line from

Peter,” or some- other apoBtlc. My
answer is: ‘ What of thntT Whom

ot only be learned lit the law. 1 1 c have you made the liappter or bet- therein,

list be able bo to conduct a case as ter?” The immersionist says, “I

o secure a verdict, occasionally, else Hni v have the true mode of baptism.”

lie soon finds himself without ft client My reply is, “Who is the wiser or

—a -phenomenon not infrequently holier for that T” So, iu the individ-

“hull-

without an

Having just returned from quite an

extensive trip through Mississippi in

the interest of my over-the-lake home
for poor, waif; orphan and needy
cliildren, I desire to ask space in your

valuable paper'to thank those minis-

ters and laymen Who so kindly and
heartily assisted me in so many ways,

and to give a few notes of my travels.

In my travels 1 visited Natchez,

Vicksburg, Jackson and Meridian.

At Natchez I found Bros. Lewis and
Black at their posts of duty, and both

of them being held in the very

highest esteem by their people. I

was sorry that quite a severe spell of

sickness prevented me from preach-

ing for these brethren. I found here

a prosperous Sunday-school, and was

much impressed with tho number of

intelligent, active adult workers

Churches iu Mississippi have now
among them about 200 mite boxes by

which they are endeavoring to help

mo in my “Ovor-tlic-Lake work for

Waifs." I shall bo glad to send any

child in Louisiana or Mississippi or,

in fact, anywhere a box by mail with

instructions if they will try and help

our cause.

Address Waifs’ Horae, 141 Clio St.,

New Orleans, La.

Alkrf.0 E. Clay.

helpful, and it is to be hoped that Bishop McTyoire, and wife of the

tlieir earnest exhortations in behalf

of the work may result in much good.

Holly Springs District,

S. of the Holly

Book Editor and editor of the lie.

view, lias been put in charge of mite-

boxes and life membership
certifi-

cates. In this work she is no novice.

Revival at Magnolia.

1

observed. Horace Greeley could

write learned volumes on “IV hat I

. Know about Farming ;” anil yet his

achievements ns a tiller of the soil

Were the laughing-stock of the world.

And Horace does not belong in a

class to himself, llis tribe is numer-

ous at the present day. They theo-

rize beautifully, but men who make

si success of agriculture as a business

ignore their counsels. This class of

men cry but, “Ilull-gull,” but in vain

do we look for the grain in the palm.

When our Master walked and

talked oil the earth lie found many

ivho made loud professions: many

who said to those about them : “We

are the teachers : we are the cliildren

of Abraham.; we arc the chosen of

God;” to all of which his oft-repeated

reply was : “Not everyone that saitli

unto hie, Lord, Lord, slinll enter into

the kingdom of heaven, but lie that

doeth the will of my Father which is

in heaven.” “Let your light so

shine before men that others may see

your good works,- anil glorify your

Father which is in heaven.”

The Sermon oil the Mount, the

Parables of the • Talents and the

"Wine, the twelfth chapter of Romans,

the thirteenth chapter of First Cor-

inthians, and the entire Book of

James, to say nothing of the general

scope of Bililc teaching, are conclu-

sive- evidence that Jesus and the in-

spired writers regarded the religion

of our Lord as intensely practical in

its hearings. Indeed, its practicalness

is it> life without works; faith, “ex-

periences,” and professions are dead.

There must lie something to show
;

no “hulbgull” without a seed in the

hand. A profession is one thing; a

correspowling life is another. An
experience is valueless before God
and men if it fails to carry with it all;

• if those evidence:, by which only men
can judge?

*

1 bir Savior 'announced the one

great rule of human nature when he

said. “Let your light so shine

that men may see." "The tree is

known by its fruits" does not apply

to the overt act alone, Our words
.

«mr tempers, our thoughts, are all in-

cluded. No wonder that David

• prayed, “Set a watch. 0. Lord, before

io,\ mouth; keep the door of'my lips.”

In the one purtieular. that- it serves

ual experience of men, the demand

is for commensurate fruit. “The fruit

of the Spirit is love,' joy, peace, long-

suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith,

meekness, temperance
;

against such

there is no law.” The simple an-

nouncement of the possession of

some superior gift, some experience

of wonderful character, some eleva-

tion in the favor of God above others,

is not enough. Men stand by only

to criticise tho more closely, and

demand that the hull-gull hand be

open. ‘Tnto who nsoever much is

given, of him shallbe much required.”

To claim the possession of some

superior gift or grace, and to give a

practical demonstration of its reality,

are t>vo entirely different things.

Two men live in tho same com-

munity; perhaps are members of the

same church. One Claims the posses-

sion of some superior blessing, and

habitually discounts the piety of his

neighbor because lie does not make

the same profession. In such a case

the world demands, and lias a light

(o demand, evidence of the existence,

of this higher grace. When, as is

sometimes the case, it is not given,

Christ is “wounded in the house of

liis friends."

Two preachers belong to the same

Conference. One of them, claims to

have reached the very highest attain-

ments in the Christian life. The

other, though always leading a holy,

"blameless life, makes no unusual pre-

tensions. These two men are Bent to

charges of about the same grade.

The man who professes little goes

‘uncomplainingly, while the other

raises a cry of injustice and prosecu-

tion. Whether this is a merely

hypothetical case, the world can

decide. Is it, or is it not, true that

tiie loudest complaints

coipit from those who
loftiest professions in the way of

gifts and power ? Here also the liull-

gnll rule applies. The man'who has

reached the topmost round of the

spiritual ladder ought to be the most

willing to “endure hardness” ub a

good soldier of Christ.

In tiie same neighborhood two

meetings are conducted. < )ue brother

At VickBburg I was given a patient

and profitable hearing by a very

large audience. Dr. Andrews is be-

loved by all. Bro. Enochs is doing a

good work, and needs a larger church.

I was glad to see the plans of the

new church for Crawford street. The

good people hope soon to begin its

erection.

At Jackson I met only Bro. Wat-

kins, and for a few moments Bishop

Galloway. The Bishop was looking

hale and cheerful. He was about to

leave for Georgia, I believe. Bro.

Watkins, I was pleasod to see, was

very deeply interested in the estab-

lishment of the Methodist Orphans’

Asylum. The Conference never un-

dertook anything more needed. I do

trust, tho Methodists of Mississippi

will soon be ready to take care of

their own. There are hundreds now

in Mississippi who need this home.

Many of them are in Catholic asylums,

many of them are in the hands of

strangers, and others are being held

together by their poor widowed

mothers who at the wasli-tub and

ironing table toil or by slow martyr-

dom of the sowing machine suffer to

feed their little ones. These will hail

with delight the opening of the doors.

I have taken and housed in the last

four years about* 30 little ones from

the State of Mississippi.

At Meridian that scholarly and

estimable minister of God, liev. T. B.

Holloman, of East Mississippi Female

College, showed me many favors. I

found his college flourishing and in

tho midst of preparations for com-

mencement. I am sorry that this

good brother can not be retained

here. Wlmt is the matter with the

go id Christian people of this country

that tho Work of Christian education

is so little felt ? As I looked into the

bright and intelligent faces of about

120 young ladies who make up this

college, and thought of their future

sometimes usefulness in the Church, the Home

make the and the Stute, I did pray most fervent-

ly that God would burden the hearts

of our people with the education of

tlieir own. In my visitB in the Slates

in tiie prosecution of my work, 1 find

iu tlio Methodist, Episcopal, Baptist,

and Presbyterian Churches nnd Sun-

day-schools nearly all the otlieers

and teachers are graduates of ti.o

church colleges of .our land.

Mr. Editor: Some weeks ago

invited Rev. W. M. McIntosh to come
to Magnolia and hold n tent meeting.

He accepted the invitation and came,

arriving here Wednesday, May 27. I

began the meeting iu our church on

Sunday, the twenty-fourth. Dr. I.

W. Cooper came Mpnday and re-

mained until Wednesday morning,

givitig us three most excellent ser-

mons. Everything had been arranged

for a successful meeting, and we
were not all disappointed. The tent

was put up on the most eligible and
beautiful lot in our little city, being

also very near the business portion

of town. Every business house closed

for the services each day. The great

tent was crowded to overflowing day

and night, nnd scores of souls were

converted and reclaimed at every

service. Such displays of the saving

power of the gospel has rarely been

witnessed. Truly, it is one of the

The P". and H. M
Springs district failed to hold its

meeting in connection with the W.

F. M. S., aB is customary in other

districts; but Miss Lucy Matthews,

our faithful district Secretary, was in

attendance, and, through the courtesy

of our sister society, was invited to

present the work, its methods and

aims, to the assembled Indies.

Mrs. Hoskins, kindly writes : “This

paper was very instructive, and gave

an insight into a work not clearly

understood by our church women."

[Not yet “clearly understood” every-

where, but firmly rooted in many

places, and rapidly growing through-

out the Conference.—Editor.]

“The Parsonage and Home Mission

Society is fortunate indeed in having

such an earnest worker ub MiBS Mat-

thews for their district secretary.

Already this work is beginning to

bear the fruit of her labors. New
auxiliaries are being formed, her zeal

and enthusiasm are being felt all

over the district, and it is predicted

that the Holly Springs district will

carry off the banner at the next an-

nual meeting.”

Motive Power.

A certain secular writer of the last

?
ver

,

kn °'vn
generation, who is still much read, in

a volume of charming essays gave us
State. Magnolia is alive us never

before in all her history. Almost

every person iu the town and vicin-

ity is converted. Men and women,

young and old, from the highest to

the lowest classes, have been saved.

Feuds settled and enemies made
friends, and everybody happy. Eter-

nity alone can reveal the entire re-

sults. Fifty-four have "been received

into the Methodist Church, and oth-

ers yet to be received. The Baptist

Church received thirty-five, or more.

Tho Presbyterian and Episcopal each

received three or four. Hundreds

were converted, doubtless, ns tbe in-

fluence of the meeting was felt far

and near. Our choir was simply su-

perb, rendering faithful and efficient

service. The universal voice of this

people is one of praise to God and of

gratitude to Bro. McIntosh.

Allow mo to say for the benefit of

those whom it may concern, that Bro.

McIntosh is a remarkable man and a

preacher of remarkable power. He
is on fire with holy earnestness and

enthusiasm. He is strictly scriptural

and orthodox, and is unanimously

endorsed by all .denominations, lie

is a true, loyal son of Methodism.

Our prayers and best wishes follow

him.

The meeting closed "fibre last Sun-

day night. The tcnthwiis removed

from here to Gloster, Miss., last, Mon-

day, when a meeting will begin this

week.

1 am grateful for the earnest co-

operation of all tlic churches and all

our people in our meeting. Pray for

us, that Magnolia “may hold out."

E. F. Edgar.

having formerly served in this capuc-l

ity for the Woman’s Foreign Mission!

Society.
'

Mrs. Francos Lyons, conspicuous

in a tnoblo band of homo mission

workers, iu New Orleans, lias been

elected a member of the Central

Committee. An appropriation • lms

becu made to aid in the establishment

of a boarding homo for working

women in that commercial city—an

asylum where helpless immigrants,

factory girls, and working women,
f

cau find a cheap and comfortable]

Christian home.

Experienced and capnble teachers

have been elected for the London

and Tampa Schools, which, with the

Greenville Industrial Home, have

made commendable advance. Everj

department of the societies’ efforts

indicates growth.

The past has been a decade ofl

seed-sowing. Tl*e coming decadel

challenges the highest and IhjI

powers of Methodist Womiiiiliuoi

Home missions are accorded a posi-

tion of vital importance in ecclesiai-

tical and nntionnl affairs. Let the

. church help the women in their com.

mendable purpose to ruise $20,000

this year for the rescue of those spir-|

itually perishing iu our beautiful

home land.

Mrs. R. K. H a iU; rove,

General Secretary.

a chapter on “Motive Power," which

andwas full of forceful thought,

philosophic fancies. He impressed

the absolute need of an incentive to

exertion, dwelt largely upon the va-

rious forces influencing human ac-

tion, and described with pathos lives

in which the motive power was lack-

ing or withdrawn. It was, from a

merely human standpoint, a very

strong article; but to those who knew

the 'only real motive power, there was

a painful sense of something want-

ing. The author had either con-

sciously or unconsciously ignored the

only true propelling force for n hu-

man soul—“the jove of Christ con-

strainetli us." What life can be a

success in the eye of Heaven without

that, and how can we succeed in any

undertaking for our Master, no mat-

ter liow great our zeal for the church

and its institutions, unless that mo-

tive Controls the springs of our ac-

tions?

Sisters of the i’. and 11. M. S., do

not let us trust to our own energy

and judgment, but, with these eonse-
' crated to “the. Master’s use," let us

seek constantly for the guidance of-

. the Holy Spirit, that there nmy .be no

waste of forces with us, but that we
may be thoroughly “endued with

power” to do; Christ’s work in a

Christ-like ivnji “The world
.
needs

our help." Let us not fail to render

that help because the motive pmfer

is not stiqmg enough within us to

propel us to Christ-like deeds.

Selections.

Why Are We in the Church?

Are wo in it only for what vr iiu^

get out of it ? Have we intend

simply to be coddled and nursed

flattered auil petted; or have we am

in as Jesus came to earth—“hot tni

ministered unto, but to minister!]

Our Decennial Year.

P. AND H. M. S.

1DITOB1.

Ur*. H. W. Foote, of North Min. Conference.

Hlea Pauline Stafford,ofMlulMlppI Conference

lira K. B Kennedy, of Louisiana Conference

Columbus District Meeting.

b.

a 1 1 1 < i st
.
wonderful search-light to

<mr i iv. ;i .(thin ii'tei's and dispositions,

niay the tkiilcciithcliaptcr of First

Corinthian bi counted the' "greatest

filing in tin world."

i>f late we h.i\'i*hatl ninth disputu-

nists oJ^“the power”—result, a sore

failure; no conversions, no Visible re-

sults. The other, with' no claims to

DiiTmcaTis

iltvf

lion through the papers ani\ from the

pulpit as lo what constitutes .Method-

ist doctrine ami standards—as to

the manner by which we come to a

state of sanctification, and while the

churc)i has been thus at war, tiie

criticising world has thrust sore at us.

We have had most forcibly presented

to us the sad' picture of children iu

the same home going through with

special gifts or favors, is

of. funny happy conversions, and

leaves the community with the bless-

ings of all God’s people upon him.

Which has the “hull-gull" hand 1

The sacred ness of a brother’s home is

invaded, his religion questioned, his

good standing with God doubted.

1 wns sorry to find Bro. Woodward

still confined to his bed and oiytlie

verge of typhoid fever. While 1 was

"fllereTTItr

over and henceforth prospect of

recovery. An hour with the dear

Tiie Woman’s Parsonage and Home
Mission Society, organized by the

General Conference of 18*11
,
entered

May, 18!M>, upon the decennial year

of its existence. The society pro-

poses to cqmiiioinorate < lie event by
suitable public services, and by a

special effort to raise' during tho

year $2l),l)lfll for general parsonage

and borne mission work.

At the lust Annual Meeting of the

Central Committee, sixty-eight ap-

Tliis last is the true idea of a cliurti

membership. Whenever anyM
goes around whining that lie duos no

receive attention enough to gratif

liis selfishness and vanity; whenrve

a church member fancies that it :

the function of the preacher ami "the

members to run about feeding bin

pap out of a silver spoon, that |>ws#

lias exactly reversed liis true rclati#

to the church. We are in the cliurc

to help others, to forget self, to mu'

the world. The more tve put no

thought of self out of sight, the new*

we come to being Christians.

No man enlists in nil army "'d

the prime idea that it is the arm)

business to nurse and coddle lun

lie enlists to fight, and the k*

hospital work there has to he d,inl

oiiUuin, the better soldier licris. N" 11

the less do we enter Jesus’ army 1

help on the cause of Jesus, not h* 1'^

tort social or business attention

ourselves.

The church", by its incessant h"'1

ing out of tiie advantages of an n

dividual's entering it, lias lririifislie

a conception of tho church's funrtto

that lias well-nigh ruined it. H

church, by its constant harping 1

how happy we are to he, lia"' ’*1

members will give us social reengnj

tion, and buy at our coal yard, i' 1!

call at our house, and grind i|i |rill

lias entirely too largely become n [

ceptacle of people who are in it '1

what they can get out of it.—

Jackson, Sr.

brother was profitable. He assured

me that, when all seemed lost for

this world, all seemed gained for the

other. He hud tested liis faith and

found the way clear, lie was coin-

in'

ever

because liis children are not. what pletely reconciled to God’s will. May

another thinks they should be; yet in

Humility of God.’-’-

the home of the superior critic there

is a skeleton iu the closet All there

is not lovely. Think, brother, before

you throw out the challenging hand.

I u luck of patieuce, in lack of that

charity which vuunteth not itself,

An infidel preacher in one of

\

The W. 1*. and H. M. S. of the Co-

lumbus district held its annual meet-

ing in connection with the W. F. M.
—plieiri)ioiiB"fmrittd~rir ’parsonage dritBd*

one day being allotted to cacli soci- ing were received (three of these

ety. Our Conference
. corresponding came from the foreign field), asking

secretary, Mrs. ,1. S. Feiithorrtton, of for .$14,40)) in donations,mid $7,400

Macon, was present, and, in’ the ab- in loans, making a total of J2 1.800,

soiice of the district secretary (Mrs. Twenty-seven different donations and

G. D. Harris, of Columbus), presided loans,aggregating $7,500, were made,

over tiie meeting. Her long and including a donation of $200 to a

thorough familiarity with the work district parsonage in Brazil. This

God spare him 1 I trust his parish- enabled her to impart much valuable Hrat made to a foreign field, it is

iouers will send the good man and information to the me'inbers and vis- hoped, is u harbinger of many in the

his wife to the mountains as soon as iters present. Only a few auxiliaries future. ‘ London parks wub asked :
“Why 1

he can safely travel. Bro. Van Hook sent delegates, but much enthusiasm The resignation of the loved presi- you always attacking the B)W«i ‘>1

is losing somewhat in avoirdupois, was aroused in some lfut recently en- dent, Mrs. E. E. Wiley, tendered Mot ttu .V other bobkt Why

but is gaining in the esteem of his listed in the work. several times, was accepted at tiie

people. He is now planning for a Several excellent papers were read last Annual Meeting, and Miss Belle because’ it won’t let me alone.”

Gladstone, being asked what he '1

ga riled as the brightest hope h" H
future, replied : “1 should sii)

maintenance of faith in the Invi-i' 1!
""

^'lTi‘^TA"7ru-" KT(“at:n7<'*lM"
Yir“rr.'r-fTiHtf|

the mainstay of civilization- Ami

that J mean living faith in 11 I
, '

,1>llll

l

God. I do not hold with a ‘sti't'ii ul !

tundumiy,! After sixty years m l'J

life I hold more strongly 1

1

this conviction, deepened il

''Strengthened by long expei'h‘ ll,
'

,
‘''

the reality and (lie nearness and l
H
|
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usually

growth.

with Fearfirie

a slow process,
ucation, development,

as Pearline. We protest,

tire company it has to keep.

Hut it hasn't been so
Pearline’s success

oec n a woTu-Jer, tmm tire start.

All the niore so when you con-
sider the many poor imitations

of it, which claim to make
washing easy. These things

tend to confuse people,
of course. They’re
forced on the public
by peddlers, prizes,

substitution, etc. No
doubt they're often

thought to be the same
Don’t judge Pearline by

ATI

S3®!

WALL PAPER
Describe and state number of

your rooms, so that we can se-

lect intelligently, and we will

send yon suitable samples from

our immense Spring line, with

prices, free of charge. We
navo over 500,000 ROLLS from

m\T8 PER ROLL IP TO S3.

We want one agent only in each

town to sell from our large

sample books. Entire equip-

ment, $1.

HEATH, SCHWARTZ it CO.,
Limited,

nasio Comp St, Sew Or earn

Revival.

On last Wednesday, the twen-

tieth ultimo, a protracted meet-

ing began at St. Maurice, under

the an»pices of our beloved pas-

tor, W. T. Currie, who secured

the valuable assistance of Rev.

j. L. Morrill, evangelist, of Car-
tersville, Ga.
We had two sermons a day by

Bro. Morrill (except one sermon
by Bro. Currie) at 10 A. M. and
at 8 r, m., lasting, as said, ten

days, when our presiding elder

took charge on Saturday, thir-

tieth ultimo, and Sunday morn-
ing, when Bro. Carrie wound up
Sunday night.

Before the services were in-

augurated, our church, with a

fe« exceptions, was financially

and spii itually dead ; ttcre being
only two or three members who
prayed in public and as many
more who claimed conversion,
making about six members in

comparative y good Btandirg
Wnen one was requested to pay
hie pastor, or any church dues
he or she generally said th«y
didn’t have it and couldn’t get it

before the harvest of the crops.
With a few exceptions to this,

we see how dead, spiritually and
financially, St. Maurice Church
was before Bro. Morrill waked
her up.

When it was stated that we
were to have this meeting, it was
said that St. Maurice Church had
been tried too often—she was
too hard a case to do anything
with, and people were too busy
with their crops to attend meet-
ing; but the wonderful result,
far reaching in good done, shows
how little people were appreciat-
ing the power of the gospel of
Christ through a “chosen yes-
•®L” There were forty-six ac-
cessions to onr church, with the
reclamation of many backsliders.
These forty-six accessions, as a
rale, were brightly converted.
There were a good many profess
•ions of sanctification. The
work done by the graoe of God
m going to stand through time
and eternity. I never saw a
community come in cloeer touch,
both saint and sinner. Old sin-
ners melted in tears, and little

children, saying, “How happy I”
M®n, who had been enemies for
}*arB, fell upon each other’s neck

|

n ibving forgiveness. I was
wid by one individual, who a
Week previously thought religion
» failure, that be never saw tuch

May God bless him abundantly 1

As for Bro. Currie, can we say
anything too good for him? He
has endeared himself to the peo
pie of his charge, and he shall
never want. May heaven’s
choicest bier sings rest upon him
and his family I

The people of St. Maurice are
under many obligations to some
of the sisters of Montgomery for
the assistance rendered in sing-
ing, principally among whom
were Misses Eva and Carrie Mc-
Cain and Missis Eva Macham
and Bertie Roberts. May God
bless these dear siBtersI

We ask the prayers of all good
Christians everywhere for the
spiritual welfare of the members
of St. Maurice Church.

R. F, Harrison,
".

. J. &£ Hydk,
St. Ifanrlcr, La.

From thb Work.
1

• •
1 - V

Rev. F. B. Ormond: “The
Second-Quarterly Conference for
Linwood charge passed away
with the month of May, being
held with Hopewell Church,
May 30, 31. The Lord was pres-
ent with ub. Bro. Jones, our
beloved presiding elder, was in

the spirit of the Master, and
gave us three gospel sermons
which we trust will do much
good.”

consistent with humility to
publish the account, of re-
vivals. It would ho did the pas-

\tor claim all the credit for ac-
cessions ; but as everyone pos-

— .-wjissg-.subi'o mlMs j

that the cbuich is t milled to
rquch of the praise, and that
many of the moat humble mem-
bers exert a powerful Influence
by prayer, testimony and ap-
peal, and especially as neither
church, pastor, nor both com-
bined, can convert a single soul
without the blessing of God, it

would seem that the publishing
of such information can involve
no sacrifice of modesty. We
Jhave had 60 accessions to this
charge Bince we were assigned to

it, eighteen months ago; thirty

on profession of faith. We have
added $81 60 in improving the
premises of the parsonage. We
will do more this year. We
have not experienced anything
like a violent storm during onr
sojourn here that would, cause
us to write to tbe-papers and ask
the prayers of the church. But
the constant breeze has been
quite refreshing as the weeks
and monthB have come and gone.
We have unlimited Methodist
hospitality among our people in

this whole charge. We are

praying and working for a gra-

cious levival this year. Our
second Quarterly Conference
was hi Id May 15 anil 16 Our
presiding elder, Dr. T. C. Weir,
has renewed his youth and is a

leader that our Mt-thodism is

ju-tly proud of in every sense of
the word, intellectually and spir-

itually. We are very much
pleased, Mr. Editor, with the

New Orleans Christian Advo-
cate ts new appearance and
positive stand on the side of
God ai d the right should com-
mend it to a much wider circu-

lation. May it live loDg to bless

our church I”

' J \'V
~

A horse can be ridden to death. It is easy
to do it if you don’t feed him and if you
work him when lie is sick. A man may ride

himself to death in the same way. Hard
work is a prood thing: for a man whose daily

nutrition repairs the daily waste. When lie

begins to run down bill he had better look
out. When he begins to lose flesh, he will

begin to lose vitality. He will have to spur
himself more, and more to keep himself
poimr. Spurs are bad things to use on either

horses or men. The man who is drawing
out strength and vitality faster than he is

putting it into his body needs Dr. Pierce’s

.GoMcn' Medical Discovery. This is the

greatest blood maker and flesh builder in

the world. It is a stimulating, purifying
tonic. It fills the blood full of richness and
helps ail the digestive organs to do their

work. It brings a good appetite, sound
sleep, solid muscle. It docs not—like cod
liver oil—produce only flabby, useless fat.

Corpulent people may take it without be-

coming more fleshy. The man who is not
eating well, dr working well, or sleeping
well, or restingAvell frequently needs noth-
ing else. He can get it at drug stores. He
should tiQt let the druggist persuade him to

try something else which is better for the
druggist’s profit.

Tin? Cause or Sickness.—

W

hen the doctor Is

called to sec n mrtn, woman or child, his first

question is about the condition of the bowels. If

thrv have 'not been freely open, he is sure to pre-
scribe something to open them. Hemaydoother
things, hut this one thing he will do surely. He
knows better than any one else that nine-tf^ths
of all human ailments come from the one cause
—constipation. He may know, but be Will not
tell you. that Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are the
best’ and most successful cure for constipation.
IIo will not tell you so because his prescription
brings him $2.00, and the “ Pleasant Pellets ’’ will
cure you for twenty-five cents. Forty little “ Pel-
lets” in a little vial. One, a gentle laxative

;

two a mild cathartic.

Rev. B. P. Jsco, P. C., Olive
Branchcircait, June 8: “We are
moving right along; finished and
painted the new church at Kelly;
have two more on the way.
Have just dosed a gracious two
days’ meeting at Oak Grove;
had six conversions and lots of

happy testifying Christians.

Bro. J. W. Lowrence was with us

in abundant usefulness add full

gospel. May God blees him I”

Rev R. C. Grace, Olla circuit

:

“I have Just eloped a glorious

.meeting at Pollock The meet-

ing lasted ten days. The Lord
was with us in great power.

There were eighteen acces-

sions, and can not tell the

number of conversions. Rev.

J. R. Roy was with me,
and did very near all the preach-

ing. Bro. Roy is my sort of a

preacher. ‘For as he is allowed

of God to be put in trust with

the gospel, even so he speaks

not as pleasing men, but God,
which trytth our hearts.’ We
expect to have two new churches

dedicated on our new circuit tbis

year. All the praise to God!”

Rev. Herman W. Knicker-

bocker, Lake Providence, La ,

June 4: “We have more public

spirit and enterprise here than

any town I know of in the State.

Improvements going on all the

time. Two large stores will be

built in the near future—one, a

briok with iron front. Tne cry

of ‘hBrd times’ is heard, of

course ;
but as an index to our

financial status, ten new pianos

have been sold here in the last

two months. The church is

keeping pace in this material

progress. We have JuBt mounted

a splendid new bell—the re-

sult of the individual efforts of
“ H. G. Taylor. Tne car

J. K. Cobh, District Steward,
Wilkinson circuit, Natchez d’S-

tr ct, Mississippi ..Conference:

“As 1 have not seen any-
thing from this part of the

work, I thought 1 would send
you snort account of the same.
We are getting along nicely and
on the up grade in all depart-

ments of church work. When
Bro. L. T. Cole came here we
had not held regular prayer
meetings for three or four years;

now we have four enthusiastic

prayer meetings well attended,

and they give unmistakable evi-

dence of consecration. At the
beginning of this year we had
only one Sunday-school — ihe

other churches on tne work were
ind fferect in that respect; but
now we have five, with a good
attendance. One Epwortb League
organized with twenty four char-

ts r members. We have held

Children’s D iy at two points

—

one at Friendship, which has for

several years kem up that part

of the work. Tne audience was
larger and, the c llecticn exceed-
ed anything of formt-r times.

We held Children’s Day, the

fifth Sunday, at a new place,

where the people and the chil-

dren have had no experience.

But, through the leadership of

this man of God, we made a

glorious succeBB and a day never

to be forgotten m our history.

We bad five hundred people in

attendance, aDd took up a very

hands ime collection. Glorious

day—‘hallelujah I' We have com-
pleted a parsonage wil 1

,
and the

indications are now that we will

build a new church at Friendrhip

in the near future. All of tbis

work has been cone under the

most unfavorable circumstances.

Bro. Cole is highly educated and
perfectly consecrated to tbe

Lord’s work. Tne most inde-

fatigable worker I have ever

seen Gifted with grit, grace

and knowledge, be knnwb no fail-

ure. Glory to God for reading

us such men as Bro. C >lel His

family iB fBr away m Kentucky,

and notwithstanding this ab enoe

from them the Spirit giveB him
contentment to Work for ihe

M >ster.”

Nervous— Bro F. „ „

““deniable and instantaneous ef- neuters are now at work adding
w01uIt,r wl thc!r nervcs are ,0

[tctaad auBwer tb prayer. Glory a reconthstory ^o-the-parsenagei they get tficirwciffiiy- wW
inn., i. * ..... ' 0 ~.u

they do not *VlPP naturally i
why they have

frequent headaches, Indigestion ami

Nervous Dyspepsia. The explanation

is simple. It Is found In that Impure blood

feeding the nerves on refuse Instead of tho

elements of strength and vigor. Hood'd

Sarsaparilla feeds the nerves pure, -rich

blood ;
gives natural sleep, good digestion,

Is the true remedy for ull nervous troubles.

When completed there will be

two large rooms (16x16, with

11 feet ceiling) up stairs, making

t rooms in

ig done by 1

age Society.

*

L
They supply every

1 . — huhwvi bv pinjva • v» j
tojiudl for his manifestation of

o, P,°wer and the work done at
°t. Maurice Church. Hosanna H feet ceiling) up stairs, mating
*° 'he King of kings I Rejoice, eight rooms in all. This work is

children of Godt rejoice! foeinr
-1—* *« «>» ‘Parson-

precious and sweet is the Bge I , - ,
®&tne of Jesus I It is no trouble demand for the preaoher s com-
“ow to get prayer. Nearly every- fL-rt and convenience. Our oon-

who joined promised iq_ gregations are large and sympa-
“dd family prayer and are do- thelio. H*ve had ten accessions

bo. From hearts of many recently at the regular services.

P®°Ple around the family altars God iB with us.”
BWe®t name of Jesus as-

•ndtng to heaven. Amen I

wro. Mori ill, by the graoe of
™.a

» 18 * power for great good,
will ever live in thehe

of the St. Mautioe people.

Rtv. O. L. Savage, Cock-

rum circuit, Sardis district,

Noith Mississippi Conference,

June 4: “Some think it in-

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

l« the One True Blood TuriHer. All itrugglat*. JL

Prep&rtul only byO. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mini.

' n,., cure Liver 111. ;
e«»y to t»k^

Hood s rHIS cuy to operate. IB cent*.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

Holman B-ble it $1 25.

By buying in wholesale quan-

tities we are able to make the

following reduction in our Em-

erald-type Holman Bible. This

Bible we have sold heretofore at

$1 50. We now offer it at $1.25

to those who pay their subscrip-

tion a full year in advance—that

is, to June, '97. We do not

advise any person who has passed

the meridian of life to get this

Bible, on account of the small-

nesB of tbe print. For youBg

persons, however, it will answer

as well as the more expensive

styles. It has all the helps of

the larger sizes. Address

Rev. W. C. Black,
518 Camp Street, NewOrleans, La.

THE HOLMAN BIBLE IN THREE STYLES

Saa Hera-

The label on 'Onr paper in-

dicates the date of expiration of

yr ur -utv-r-iMfrA* .Vi.
T
f tbmil it>

June, ’96, or anytime earlier than

that, then you are in arrears.

Don’t wait for us to send you a

dun, but send ub the money at

once. If you wish to discontinue

your subscri| tion, you have only

to say so after paying up to date.

Summer Excursions.

On and after- June 1 excursion

tickets to Summer resorts in tho

North and East will ho on sale from
all stations on the Texas and Pa-
cific Railway, limited for return to

Oet. 31. Gaston Mksmf.k,
General Passenger ami Ticket Agt.

Works Like a Charm.
RIJEUMATISM, INDIGESTION, NERVOUS

PROSTRATION AND IRREGULAR
ACTION OF THE HEART.

OFFERS THE PUBLIC THB

Best Passenger Service
BETWEEN

AND
THE EAST
SOUTHEAST.

AI.L SUCCUMB TO THE WONDERFUL
CURATIVE TOWERS OF THE ELEC-

TROTOISE.

Cannon Ball Train
SHORTENED ONE HOUR IN TIME.

Leaves Fort Worth, 7:0.1 a. m
;
Dalian,

8:06 a in
;
Union ' Depot, 816 a. ra

Arrives St Lonlt, 7 86 a. m next day.

LIMITED : EVENING : EXPRESS
Has Bkxn Qcicksned

9 HOURS TO ST. LOUIS AND
. THE EAST.

4 HOURS TO MEMPHIS.

ONE H O U li TO NEW ORLEANS.
The Pocket Electropoise worked

like charm. My wife is. very

much improved. Also,' I have treated

many other cases with success.

W. H. Waters.
Teli.la Arlr., Miroh 91

,
18% i

The Elcctropoise did mo good. I

am about well of rheumatism; had it

very bad in my hip and knee for

three months; could not lay down on

the bed, and had to sit in a chair all

night. J. A. Scruggs.
U J-Ibevlllp, Ark., April 1

,
181)9 .

I do not wish to he without the

Electropoise, as I obtain much relief

from it in my affliction. Indigestion,

nervous prostration and irregular ac-

tion t.f thu heart.

R'f.v. T. J. McCandless.
Webbervllie, it*x ,

Apili /, i89fl

Parties to whom I have rented

Electropoises report good results.

Jos.'Murray, M. D.
St. Georges 8. t-., A..rU 3 18%.

I have a girl 12 years old under

treatment. She has been paralyzed

for two years. Has used tho.Elee-
’ tropoiso about two months, and is

|
able to use hands and feet and sit

[
up alone. Refore using it she was

’ perfectly helpless.

( G. L. Taylor.
Nevada, Mo., April 9, 1R96

A hook of complete information,

together witli reduced rental rates on

the Pocket Electropoise, will be

mailed freq to any address.

TuBOiS & WEBB
Chamber of Commerce Building,

Nashville, Tenn.

ONLY TWO DAYS
BETWEEN

Texas and New York.
Pallmnn Buffet Sleeping (’art* to 8t. Loulgi

Chicago, New Orleans and Paclilc Coast.

Through day Conches each way between
Fort Worth and Memphis.

11.25, SI .75 AMD 12.45.

We sre sow offering tbe Holman
ttelf-PronoDnolDK Bible for 11.75 to

inbierlberi woo pay a toll year In ad-

vance, f. op <o .Inn., ’97. Tbla

Bible baa ill Ibe Helps of tbe Oxford

Bible, and. In addition to tbis, It give,

tbe pronunciation of every proper

name, not in an appendix, but In Ibe

book Itself-wberever tbe name oconrs.

Tbli makes It by tar tbe beat Bible on

the market. Everybody, wbetber edu-

cated or nnednoaied, need* help In tbe

pronunciation of proper oames, es-

pecially Bible name*.

There Is a demand tor Bibles with

larger type tban Is tried In tbe Bible

we have been bandllng. We have

made arrangements to meet tbat de-

mand. We bave an edition of Ibe Hol-
man Bible printed In boargeoti type

—

tbe largest type tried In Oxford Bibles.

Tbis Bible Is bound exactly In tbe

tame style as our otber Holman Bibles.

Tbose wbo waul tbla Bible (bust meet
tbe requirements of our offer aa to

subscription, and then send fa 46 in-

stead of |1. 76. Tbis l» ibe best bar-

gain ever offered In a bourgeois type

We sell oar large-type Holman Bible

to persons wbo are not lubeorlbera tor

|6—publisher’* prloe. Our subscribers

get It on ooudltlons speolfled In onr of-

fer tor 18.15. Tbe Advooati tnd tbe
Bible botb cost only #1.45, while the

Bible alone oosti 15. Hee ibe point?
1 ;

We bave also an edition of ibis Bible

In smaller type tban onr 91.75 edition,

wblob we sell at Ibe low prloa of II 85.

Read carefully onr offer on tbe seventh

P»*e-

For twenty oents we will have yonr
name engraved In gill letters on tbe
outside of tbe book.

For’llcketR, rati a ami further Information,
call on or addn-s* yonr nearest ticket agent.

L. 8. r HUKNM, 3d Vice PieM. and Gin. Mgr.
GABION MRMLIFH, Gen. Pmr. and TkU Aft,
W. A. DA8HIELL, Trav Prm. Agt.

DALLAS. TEXAS.

Seashore Camp Ground.

Front rottMge to rent idr the naton. Tho
cnitaee which I rt ren»ly7Pn r'

,ha"ed from Dr.

AbreiiK will t«e rented to unable i
tulle'* for tho

>ea*ou. It riH' t»»m enlarged,,, newly palmed
amt furutfituri, and ihe doorti and wlndcwa
creeued Ft r pa turnUr* addr'»«,

A ILMO I' -H, G*i » I) tLE,

Baton Kouge. U*.

Mlabrttlea of tho World for Sr.rolnla, (tumora, i

King’s Kvll). and the early Magca of « .aHuuipilon.
Constitutional Weakness, Poorness of the Blood
tnd for Btlimilating and preserving Its regular

1

coarse.
None (lenutne ntilcss sltmrd “ PLANCARfX* •

B. Fougem Si Co., N. V.and all Drugglsta.

MifimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJiHinninmiiinmmniiimniiiiiimmg

1 America’s Greatest.

The Emerson Piano, j
Best quality, sweetest tone, most durable. =a

Prices moderate, terms to suit.

j JUNIUS HARL Sole Agent,

E ^ — IOO | Canal Street. 3

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GL0BB
Insurance Company.

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.
Office in COMPANY’S BUILDING, Corner Carondf.i et and Common Stjl -

£ School
Medals

We Make a Specialty of Designing and)

Manufacturing School Pins and Emblems,

And If deilred, will m.ki- tud lubmlt UeulgnB for approval.

NEW NOVELTIES IN SILVER

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Frantas iife Opitas,
Bourbon Street, ... Near Canal,

j

Address Bit. W. O. Black
tu Ouap St., Ksw Orleans. La.

KSTAB 1BHED NEARLY HALF A CENTURY.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Leading Music Storeof the South.

All PIANOS and ORGANS
We Sell Have Stood the Test.

The best of Musicians endofse them. Buy no makes thak

have Just lately been put on the market. All' catalogues free.

SEND FOR PRICES AND TERMS.
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General Review of Our Mission Fields.

ornoii 5H OAMf N«* OeLsaNI, We arc grateful to God for the

manifold blowings vouchsafed our

fcj. 4rtllPrtO.fr, • • M FMBAHimm missionaries and ourselves, which n

fc'M'Hijlvri os/, vivtt o' respect of ilie .Year disclowi s. Nor

without some signs of pro-
All Prtaonenof me M. B. Oharoh,BonUi l *ii

1 1 Aorlaed 4fenti, to whom payment* may b»

*V
i oorreapondenoe with the Adtooati, lit*

urary\or bn«tnow. and all moaey doe or to be-

•••\dne ihonld be addreaaod to He? W. 0.

V i). D., Christian Adtooati, 611 Oamp Bt.

,

p aw Orleana. La.

te «. 0 SLACK. 0. 0.. Editor md PuMlihir.

WUBLI8HINO COMMITTIM.
votiiuea oomiiwm*

WV. .1 K A A U KXNB, IT. t
m’wv. A s Eirvv**
HEV r. N. PARKER

siaaua.rn Mnnioil
bov w. r. now is.

B*v. R. y iONBA
REV R. W. BAILEY.

* jith oiMiMirn ooamuii
RBV. J. U. CAMERON. D. D.

RBV. W. T. J. SULLIVAN. 1) I .

RBV. T 0. WIBR. D D.

ADVERTISING RATES.

2 week,,
I ..

1 month,
8 month.

Ordinary
position

Siieolai
portion

.

9 80 9 1 00

1 60 2 00
2 00 2 60
2 40 8 00

C 00 7 60

10 00 18 60
18 00 22 60

86 00 42 00

60 00 60 00
60 00 72 00

76 00 90 00
90 00 100 00

1 man,
1 ..

I „
1 ..

1 ..

1 ..

1 ..

a Inches, 1

t .. 1

4 .. 1

* .. 1

t .. 1

More then tlx lnohet, ordinary poaltlon,

fU per Inch per tnuam. More than ,lx In-

•nee, , penial poaltlon, 116.50 per InOh per
annam.

—
Thu-sday. June 18 . 1898 .

RcComb City Institute Commencement,

Wo had the privilege of preaching

e commencement sermon of Me-

mli City Institute on Sunday, tho

urtfcentli. The services weto held

the •HnpHohOlmreh. The audience

"oeciled tin; seating capacity of the

uihling, quite a number of persons

standing during the entire service,

while others wore turned away from

the door. An overflow service was

held in the Presbyterian Church.

The college choir rendered an ex-

cellent service of song. This is com-

paratively a new school, being in the

second year of its existence. It is

ftigrtuiinte in Having at its bead Rev.

H. ‘Vitkin, whose well-known<f
scholarship arid fine Christian charac-

ter eminently fit him for the place.

The school is uon -denominational.

At night we preached to an

audience of about equal dimensions

at the Methodist Church. The serv-

ice of song was superb, liro. Morse

has a very fine choir, we.ll trained.

We were domiciled at the Method-

ist parsonage, to whose inmates, Bro.

J. M. Mo se and hU excellent, wife,

Are indebted f0g bbspitiijM*uy>ti;r-

^ lainmCht and many ptmrtesics. Bro.

“Morse is kfieping.up hie record as one

of the most successful pastors in the

Conference. The pbople are delighted

with him in the pulpit and out of it.

In saying this. we do not include the

blind-tiger fraternity. Their “cfaft

is in danger” through his instrumen-

tality. McComb City is one of our

most prosperous' charges. It lias a

membership of over five hundred, and

a Sunday-school of two huiulrod and

fifty. Under the wise leadership of

Bro. Morse it is making progress

along all lines.

Spurgeon Papers.

Charles II. Spurgeon is known
throughout the Christian world as

one of the greatest preachers of nil

“time. It is not quite so widely known
in this country that lie was equally,

great as n writer on miscellaneous

subjects. As a writer for young
people and for the masses, he had no

superior in hisiday. Hud lie chosen

journalism as a profession, his pre-

eminence would have been as marked
as it was in the ministry. We begin

this week in our Home Circle Depart-

ment a series of short, papers from

liia pen, which will be continued for

three or four months. Feeling as-

sured that the young folks will be

both pleased and profited thereby,

we have made arrangements to have

most of the series illustrated,.

Tough on Mississippi.

X MofiiTou elder,” having* liead-

quariers at Jackson, Miss., stated in

an interview with a Pipgyune re-

porter that there are three hundred

members of the Mormon Church in

the State of Mississippi. He says

theie, are five organized clmrclios and
six wide-awake Sunday schools. He
regards Mississippi as a more con-

genial soil for the rapid growth of

are w<

gress and encouragement. But we

call not shut our eyes to the fact that

the regular collections for foreign

missions have fallen short of those of

hist year by the sum of about $8,000.

This necessitates a further reduction

in appropriations and involves nil in-

crease of our indebtedness.

After a careful study of the situa-

tion, in the,, light of a steady annual

decrease in our collections for foreign

missions for several years, we are

satisfied that in all honesty, we must

look within rather than without for

the sources of our weakness.

We arc convinced that the mission-

ary cause is not always presented on

the high plane of gospel privilege

and obligation. The tap-root of the

church’s failure in missions is the sin

of covetousness. Out of this has

grown up nil uiiscriptural conception

of individual rights and proprietor-

ship. God and his fatherhood has

not been sufficiently taken into the

account, and in consequence we suffer

his Jess-favored children, our brethren

under a universal atonement, to

perish while we fatten upon their

heritage. -

We are convinced, moreover, that

while our disciplinary provisions are

sufficient to meet the case, many of

the methods in netual practice .are

seriously at fault.

Our pastors have become perplexed

and embarrassed by a multiplicity of

collections, and their attention to the

great connedtional claims, laid upon

them by the Genoral Conference, is

diverted by the urgency of specials

before the regular collections arc

secured. With some few notable ex-

ceptions, the effort rnnde to awaken

a missionary conscience lias been in-

adequate. There is a marked tendency

to advance the claims of work done

by sight rather than that which lays

demands upon our fnitli
;
in this way

unconsciously undue emphasis has

been laid upon domestic missions.

In ndditiou to this, apologies from the

pulpit for taking missionary collec-

tions, app^Als to church pride, failure

to discuss and place the cause upon

its own merits, unsystematic cffbrt,

and proiu'astinntion will explain many
cnses-oPfailure'and fqrnish food for

serious redfaMpn.
1

Our pcopu? have contented them-

selves with dividing and subdividing

their church benevolences until the

stream which supplies the great cuuse

has in some quarters been reduced to

a mere thread. Let the cause of

foreign missions die, mid the .church

will perisli from heart failure.

Never in the history of the church

have- such magnificent opportunities

been offered. The whole heathen

“world is undergoing readjustment.

Never since missionary work was first

enterprised have such vast possibili-

ties been brought within the reach of

the missionary. Our leaders on the

field call for an advance
;
they are

pledged to it. By every quality of

true generalship, by every token of

faith in God and obligation to the

native church, they must go forward

or withdraw from tho field.

Wliat is the supreme duty of the

hour 1 Prayer to the Lord of the

harvest. The whole church should

come to her knees, for the wisdom of

God and the power of the Holy Ghost.

“If any man lack wisdom, let him ask

of God.” “Ye shall receive power,

after that the Holy Ghost is come

upon you.” We need at this juncture

the leadership of all our General

Superintendents and the full co-

operation of each member of the

Board in a united effort to rid our-

selves of every incumbrance. We
need at the same time to persistently

press the educational work already

'

inaugurated, through our periodicals

and in our missionary muss iueetiugs
)

until the entire church shall bo per

-sinmieutly grounded iu the gospel idea

of the worTiTs~evangelization.

Neander said in 1S50, only eight

days befoie his death : “It is a great

step toward the .Christianization of

our ' planet if Christianity gain

gntion of the Christian religion." Mr.
Jernignn seems almost to have had
Nennder's declaration in milid when
he Adds: “A great step for Cliristinn

civilization has been made, and under
judicious iuii'UeiTctr dfflUWPlWT

1

follow. No one act by the Emperor
so distinctly heralds the coming
change ns this edict removing all re-

striction upon the propagation of the

Christian religion in Chinn."

By every token, the supreme timo
for action has come. Whether we
study tlie changed relations of China
with the outside world, mark tho

earnest attempts at reform from
within, observe the effects of her

recent humiliation under tlie trip-

hammer blows of Japan, or gratefully

acknowledge the gracious outpouring

of tlie Holy Spirit upon our workers
in Shanghai and elsewhere, with a
large increase in membership, wo are

constrained to exclaim : “The long

night is past!” The day breaks in

the East. Tlie hour of opportunity

has come. Let the' church gird her-

self for the battle, for the Lord of

hosts leads ils on.

Tho visit of Bishop Hendrix to our

missions in China and Japan will

provoke the church at ljomc to a more
thoughtful consideration of the

claimi of our Eastern work. The
assurances he brings back of friend-

ship nnd protection from the highest

officials are not altogether Eastern

flowers of rhetoric. It is no insignifi-

cant fact Hint the American mission-

ary is thrice welcome wherever he

goes. Lot it speak to us of a respon-

sibility, national as well as individual,

and God-given. Beyond it lies op-

.
portunity.

We have no field of finer promise

thill) Brazil. Here nature lias dealt

with a hand so lavish that possibilities

are measureless. Soil, minerals, for-

ests, and climate unsurpassed ;
with

perennial streams, which recall the

“well-watered plains” covered by

Abraham’s kinsmnn. The great need

of Brazil is the liberty of the gospel,

i The Brazil Conference is a young

giant. The men composing it are in

the vigor of life, well equipped, and

fully consecrated. The native preach-

ers are brave and true, and tlie

organization complete and strong.

The Conference is now prepared to

produce its own publications, while

the spirit of self-support is vigorous

nnd growing. This spirit found ex-

pression, during the past year, in the

sum of more than five thousand

raised for Conference pur-dollars

poses.

The work in

steady, though

Conditions and

entrance inth Chino.” These words

become more significant in the light

of tlie recent communication from

Consul-General Jernigan to Bishop

Hendrix, iu which he quotes the

Mexico maintains a

not rapid advance,

circumstances render

rapid progress simply impossible
;
hut

our laborers there are true and

patient, and after long toil and wait-

ing they now rejoice, “bringing in the

sheaves.” Conversions are more

numerous, and Christian life more

decided and consistent, than over in

that field. The. three Conferences

aggregate more than one hundred

native preachers, who are full of zeal

nnd hope. Educational work, of a

character to tell in the near future, is

being done “by our training-school at

San Luis Potosi, and by the Woman’s

Hoard of Foreign Missions, which has

six strong and well-conducted school

plants at as many important points

in the republic.

Tlie years of faithful work in the

Indian Territory and in the West
• have been fruitful. The Indian

Mission Conference has grown until

it may now be classed with the strong

and established Conferences; and,

although the West has not made large

progress, it has taken ground, and

holds it under difficulties peculiar to

no other field.

Our missionary literature is finding

its way to multitudes to whom it has

been hitherto unknown. The Meth-

odist Review of Missions has a fair

circulation, which will advance with

a contemplated increase in its size.

Tlie World for Christ, now little

more than ouo year old, has a circula-

tion of over fifty thousand.

Theyf ft™ indications on every

hand, as so many voices, assuriug'us

that the seas of difficulty will separate

before us, aud bidding us, in the

words of divine command, go for-

ward.—Report of Board of Missions.

Report of the Mission Board.

Through the courtesy of Secretaries

Lamhuth and Morrison we are in

receipt of the “Fiftieth Annual Ro-

M. F.. Church, South, May, 189fi,” a

pamphlet of one hundred nnd forty-

three pages, filled with information

concerning the missionary operations

of our church.

We present on this page an ex-

tract part of its “General Review,”

which we hope will he carefully

perused by ftlljmr readers. We wish

to direct special attention to the fact

that, notwithstanding our constant

growth in numbers and our boast of

increasing spirituality, our contribu-

tions for the spread of the gospel

among the heathen are decreasing.

The Board is right in saying that the

cause of this failing off are within

rather than without. “Timos are

hard,” hut not increasingly so. Fi-

nancially, ’95 was an easier year than

'94, nnd '94 than '93. Yet we are

confronted with the fact that our

people give less and less for the

cause which lies nearest the henrt of

the Savior of the world

!

We gave $8,000 less for foreign

missions in ’95 than in ’94. Fifteen

and a half cents apiece was our con-

tribution last year for the conversion

of the heathen world to Christ Add
our contributions for domestic mis-

sions, and we reach only the miserable

pittance of twenty-four and a half

cents each. Twenty-four and a half

cents in a whole year for the evan-

gelization of the world, while we
spend mauy hundred per capita in

luxurious living.

Many a church lnomber spends

more money for cigars in one day

thpu he gives to missions in n year.

Add this is only a sample of a hun-

dred ways in which our people obey

the injunction, “Honor the Lord with

thy substance.” But tlie most serious

fact in connection with this whole

matter is yet to he, stated, viz. : that

a majority of our people give nothing

at all to the cause of missions. Tho
burden falls upon the Bhoulders of a

few, and a considerable percentage

of these fqw give liberally. There

are many thousands of our members

who never put a cent into the mission

treasury. This undeniable fact im-

poses a weighty obligation . on our

pastors.

Our people need to be enliglrtened

on the subject. Many of them
.
arc

ignorant of their responsibilities as

disciples of Him who died to save

the world, and founded the church

for that express purpose. This work

of enlightenment can he done in part

from .tlie pulpit, but only in part.

The very best means of awakening

NOTES.were immediately put into execution

by her devoted husband. Tlie build- 7
" ~

ing lias been completed at a cost of
l"‘

'

j'"
r° ms r0H

'Hn fi(l

one hundred thousand dollars aud ^ Univon%
turned over to tho church. It was (Baptist), Macon, Ga.

TJunuiT) ‘utuitiiUiiii a tea ilnj a niiiuii,

the address being delivered by Bisliop

Hendrix. It is said to bo ono of

the host equipped institutions of its

kind iu the country. It is called tlie

Martha E. Cupples Memorial Home.

It is well that Methodism is making

Chariton is making sad havoc amonir
tho cattle in some of the parish,.,

„f
Louisiana. It is also reported

Claiborne county, Miss.
• •

in

-omi^

forward strides in the matter ;of

practical philanthropy.
'

Jhe Sunday Law in Danger,

The long-lookod-for Anti-Sunday

Law Bill has made its appearance at

last. It was introduced by Mr.

Duggan, of Orlenns parish, and is

said to be backed by mammoth

petitions from this city. Just as we

predicted, the enemies of the Sunday

law have been diligently at work

getting ready for the fight. Whether

the friends of the law have taken our

counsel and gotten up such petitions

as we know could be gotten up is

very doubtful. We fear that it is ns

true now ns it was eighteen hundred

years ago, that “the children of this

world are wiser in their generation

than the children of light.” Good

people, Micawbcr-likc, wait for

“something to turn up,” while the

enemies of righteousness go to roll

up their sleeves and turn something

up. We should not despair, however,

hut make up for past negligonco by

redoubled diligence. Let petitions

he gotten up immediately in every

parish and forwarded to Baton Rouge.

Millsaps College on Sunday,

i At 1 1 o’clock Dr. John Mathews, of

St. Louis, Mo., .preached tlie 'com-

mencement sermon in the College

Chapel. A groat throng of people

enme to hear the distinguUhed divine,

and crowded every available space in

the great building. His text was II.

Cor. iv, (!. Any attempt to describe

the sermon or the preacher would lie

a fuilurc. The beaming face, the

tremulous voice, the flashing eye, and

Lafayette Park Church, St. I;

having boon unroofed by the recent

storm, the congregation is worshiping,

temporarily in a tent.

Rev. W. M. Loftwicli will spend

tho month of October iu ovangolj,tj0
work in this city, giving two week*
each to Carondclot and Felicity,

• •
*

It is thought that there is now some
hope of tlie passage of the Anti-Pool.

Room Law. We will score one for

tho Louisiana Legislature if that bill

passes.
• •
«

Bishop Keener is in Nashville at.

tending the “Vanderbilt commence-

ment. On his return he will romove

to his Summer residence at .Ocean

Springs, Miss.
• •
•

Tulano University lias conferred

the degree of LL.D. on Gen S. D t

Lee, president of the A. and M, Col-

lege of Mississippi; ex-Senator Res-

gnn, of Texas, and Gen. W. P. Miles,

of Louisiana. v

*•'
I .

In our obituary of Mrs. It. A. Ford,

published recently, several typograpli-

i.eal errors occur. “B. A. Ford” should

have been “R. A. ;” “Gattnoy” should

have been “Galtney ;” “claims” should

have been “charms.”
• •

Rev. John Boyes, Ponclmtoulu,

La., died in tlie Charity Hospital in

this city n few days since. He was a

man of admirable character and

wielded a large influence iu the

region where lie lived.
' • •

•

The Texas Baptist
.
Standard con-

tinues to repeat tho statement that

the' M. E. General Conference, at

t]io wonderful mngnotie power of the Cleveland, extended the limit .of the

great preacher can not be described, pastoral term to ten years. Wt> call

for proof of the statement.Ho told us of God’s movements

towards a human soul
;
how he re-

vealed himself id us in Christ
;
and

how it was utterly impossible for us

to demonstrate anything. He said

wo could authenticate many things

—

the age of a tree or a stalk of corn

;

hut we could uot.^vjnonstratc either;

bo we- can authenticate our holy re-

ligion. He magnified the blessed 1

Savior. He declared that wo must

take the truth dogmatically. He as-

sured us that when lie was a child his

sister taught him his letters dng-

au interest in the cause of missions maticaily
;
tlmt is, without giving a

is by circulating our church literature.

Our church papers keep the subject

of missions in one form or another

continually before their readers. In-

vestigation will reveal tlie fact that

those who give regularly, systemati-

cally and liberally to the missiou

cause are, as a rule, readers of our

church papers. But in addition to

the Conference organs, the publica-

tions of the Mission Board should he

circulated. Tlie Review of Missions

suits one class; the World for Christ,

another. This last-named periodical

is admirably.adapted to the masses.

Its cost is so insignificant that it, is

easier to circulate than,any other one

of our publications. The pastor who
puts it into every home in his charge

will make a sowing whose harvest

will be abundant by and by.

In conclusion, we give the per

capita contributions of our three

patronizing Conferences for the last

year : Louisiana Conference—foreign

missions, $.15 ;
domestic missions,

$.07. Mississippi Conference— for-

eign missions, $.23; domestic mis-

sions, $.07. North Mississippi Con-

ference — foreign missions, $.10

,

domestic missions, $.05.

A Noble PhilanthrQpy.

There lias been an orphans’ home

in St Louis for a number of years

under” flic' cwdirbl “or*fliir“Soinbern“

The iuBtitution,

reason for it. So we must take our

religion. Thu audience listened with-

out weariness to this great sermon

which lasted one hour and fifteen

minutes in its delivery.

At night Dr. Mathews preached in

the First Methodist. Church, his text

being II. Cor. vi, 1. His theme was,

OThe Divine and Human iu Spiritual

Success,” and for ono hour lie poured

wit and wisdom into tlie minds and
hearts of seven hundred people. He
showed that what man needed was
divine reinforcement. Whoever lias

a lofty purpose iu life will live a

noble and suqces.sful life.

For fifty years Dr. Mathews 1ms

been a preacher qf tho gospel. In

Tennessee, Alabama, Louisiana nnd
Missouri he 1ms spent a long, uguful

and eminently successful ministry.

Thousands of souls have been con-

verted through his ministry, and he
is more popular to-day than ever be-

fore. He uses manuscript in deliver-

ing his sermon, but does it iu a most,

skillful manner.

The young men of Millsaps College

will not soon forget tliese sermons.

A. F. Watkins.

, ISM,

Mr. Editor: Not long since a
Methodist preacher was a guest for a
day or two in tlie home of a very re-
fined family. Ho chewed tobacco

Moi monism than any region lie, has .action of the.Tsung Li-Yamen, direct-

ev,er visited, although he 1ms traveled

extensively through the entire West
Tlmt is about the severest thing we
Jiave ever heard said of our native

State.

ing “the local authorities iu ull prov-

inces of the empire to expunge from

the various editions and compilations

oT~'~t4ni Chinese Code all clauses

placing restrictions upon tlie propa-

Rev. N. B. Harmon has been heard

from. He is still alive and at his

post,. He writes that the statements

mode in the letter of Mrs. Stockton

are correct, if Wavelaud ho substi-

tuted for Buy St. Louis in the head-

ing. He will have a communication

in next issuo concerning Methodism

on the Gulf coast.

-the control

Methodist Church.

however, was unable to do the work

itB hands found to do for want of a

suitable building. This lack Mrs.

Martha-C. Cupples, wifo-of- Samuel -Meiluillist, preacher unless lie

Cupples, one of the leading laymen

W. H. McGuffle, author of MrGui-

fie’s series of school readers and

spellers, died at his home in Cincin-

nati on the third of June in liii

eightieth year. Millions of his read-

ers have been sold, sthd the end is not

yet.
• •
*

Record-breaking on the ocean still

coutipues. The “St. Raul,” :yi Am r-

ican ship, recently, made the trip

from Southampton, England, to New
|

York, in six days five hours arid

thirty-two minutes. Good for |

America!

V
Rev. T. L, Lallance, pastor of

Tchoupitoulas Mission, expects in the

near future to erect a house of wor-

ship to take tlie place of tlie present

hired apartments. Negotiations are

now pending for the purchase of an

eligible lot.

• •
•

Rome modestly requests that the

Louisiaua Legislature give her $10,-

000 to pay off a delft on one of her

institutions in this city. Rome is

old, hut she is wide awake. Of

course, in a State like Louisiana »116

is likely to get what she asks for.

* *

At a meeting of the Board of

Trustees of Millsaps College, on
|

Monday morning, Major Millsaps an-

nounced that he will erect at his own

expense between now and tlie open-
|

ing of tlie next session a new build-

ing to be called “Science Hall.” 'Ve
|

have space in this issue only for this

brief notice.
• •
•

By reference to Bro. Norawortliy’s

notice on our fifth pngo, it will lie

seen tlmt the Jackson District Con-

ference has been changed hack to
j

Camden. During tlie District Con-

ference a fourth-of-July barboon*

will be given, at which Bishop GaJ-

loway will dispense the gospel of

temperance. 7

of St. Louis Methodism, sought to

supply. With the hearty co-operation

of her husband, she planned an

elegaut building of large dimensions

which she proposed to donate to the

church. Before her plans could be

executed, however, she was summoned
from labor and suffering on earth to

and in his hod-room, and Bquirted
tobacco juice in wholesale quantities *•*

not only on the hearth, but on the “Whoever wishes to see Palestine

floor, which was handsomely ourpeted. in the garb it has worn for miui.v

lhat family do not want to entertain wgUrik” writes u traveler, “mu*

visit it soon. The people are adopt*

ing European dress and ways. (hir

inventions are coming. The tele-

graph is domiciled; and soon tin*

crooked stick will give way

is one “ whom they know to be n
gentleman. Ought not such conduct
to he ground for complaint at Con-
ference t Zeta.

[Don’t be too hard on the poor
fellow. He was doubtless reared
without a mother; probably most of
tlie training he evor had in manners
came from negroes of the lowor
grade. Allowances must be made

her reward in heaven. Her pluns for early environment.—Editor.]

to tli®

plow, the camel stand aside or i"n

bellowing to the field, as I have te(in

him do, while tho engine rushes e"j

and the Palestine of Bible days

he no more.”—Church at Homo ssJ

Abroad.
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is the greatest known I

Remedy for Pain.
Always have a bottle in the house. Sold everywhere H

Price 50c., JSi.oo, $2.00.

FINLAY, DICKS <&. CO., New Orleans.

Brookhaven District Conference.

MAGNOLIA. Silas., JULY 10-1 SI.

Bo You Know?

Epwortb Lbagub. Suggestions for the Literary Meeting.

Br Rev. a H. Wtnm. -DEVOTIONAL,

HEADING.

Prayer Meeting Topic for June. ii.—

i

OH HIST AND THE CHUHCH.

SUNDAY. AT.1UNE 21—1IIS PROTEST

CHURCH ABUSES.

(Matt, ill, 1* Hi M»rk vll, 1-1.3; Luko vl, 1-11.)

Among many abuses in the Jewish

CJiurcliy against which Christ pro-

tested, reference is here made to

three, ami, by an examination of their

nature, it will be seen that similar

abuses still have to he guarded

against ill the Christian Church.

I,—MERCHANDISE IN THE TEMPLE.

Christ performed the act of temple

cleansing twice—at the beginning and

at the close of liis ministry.

John alone records the former, and

the other three evnngelists record the

latter. Trading was Jieing carried on,

on an extensive scale, not within the

sacred precincts of the temple proper,

hut within the coilrt of the Gentiles,

the outermost enclosure, ami it was

this which excited Christ’s indigna-

tion, and to which he hastened to put

an end, by an exercise of his miracu-

lous power, in driving forth the

traders.

1. Righteous indignation at wrong

is a Christ-like quality.

2. God’s house must be sacredly

reserved for holy uses. ‘‘My house

HYMN, SCRIPTURE
it, IKAYER.

ANDUARKS OF CHURCH HISTORY
—CHS. II., III., IV., vT

The" following topics should be
assigned to ns many members of the
League who will he on lrand at the

meeting, and with the request that
they be prepared to respond When
called on at the meetings. About

Thursday, July TO, will lie devoted
to tho conahho'ation of Sunday-school

interests. The sermon on that day
at 1 1 o’clock will ho preached by
Rev. W. G. BiickiiH. All applicants

for license to preach, for admission

into the Annual Conference, or for

orders, will meet the committees on

that day.

Friday will he devoted to reports

from pastoral charges and other

matters. At 8 p. m. an educational

meeting will he held, when addresses

will he made by several persons.

On -Saturday morning the reports

from Examining Committees will he

received.

A senium on Missions will ho

prenchod Sunday, 8 p. m., by Rev. T.

I..' Mellon.

Let the recording stewards he in

attendance upon the Conference with

Quarterly Conference Records.

E. H. Mounger, I’. E.

That when your bowsls »r« disorders*!, and
hr . egnlarltles earned by chang* o<

dint or location exlat,

f -5';

The Mutual Life Insurance Com’y

AstrinRent Cordial
Will oorroot al the troahlu, nnd

never falls, bnt

ou
DIARRHffiA, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLUX, and

Such Symptoms.

TESTIMONIAL.
July 38, 1889,

Dear Bln:—I have used Bredis's Astringent
(lordlal In ray tnmlly, and am using the third
hottlo. It always acts like a charm apon my
Children, correcting nllmenta of the boweli
better than any medicine I ever tried. • • •

Your*, moetreepeotlully,
Mbs A. W. Moose.

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYONS & CO., Rev Orleans, La.

Notice.
Bold bv All Drniilita.

,°ne week should lie gi von for the

preparation.

L To what extent had the church
permeated the Roman. Empire nt the

close of the Apostolic age?

2. The development of the orders

in the ministry.

2. Leading points in the life of

Polycarp.

4. Obstacles in the way,. of the

progress of the church.

5. Characteristics of life and wor-

ship in the early church.

G. \Yhat motives led to umT what
were the character and issues pf the

Decian persecution?

. 7, Growth of the Episcopacy :

Canon, creed and ritual.

S. Conversion and character of

Constantino.

This list of questions will lie in the

hands of the leader who will call

them out, and the members will

spend. This exercise should not

cupy more than tifteeu minutes.

Music.

nt-
«

The Woman’s Foreign Missionary

Society of the Mississippi Conference

will be held at Natchez, beginning

Jiuie 2G. Each auxiliary is urged to

send a delegate or delegates. All

ministers' are cordially invited to

tend.

We would again emphasize the im-

-portance of every delegate and visi-

tor securing a certificate wjien pur-

chasing a ticket to the meeting, so

as to enable us to secure reduced

rates returning.

Let us all go to this meeting earfi-

ostly praying for the presence and

guidance of the Holy Spirit, and we
will be sure to have a profitable gath-

ering.

Addie V. Marshall, Pres.

Mrs, A. F. Watkins, See.

For Sale—A Bargain
A TWO irjRY TENT at the

Seashore Camp Ground.

Apply to Miss T. K. mitchel, Tnli once,

6.- to

Mrs< T. S. Mil'll ilKL, Biloxi, Mlu.

FJB. R-EHSTT.

Furnldiud Cottage fronting the Tabernacle.

It bn undergone thorough repair! and II

painted. Water on premtiea.

For particulars ad Iruss,

llxv. Mbs P. M. UOODWYN,
(New No. 3311 Ctrondelet 8t.

i New.OrleBni.La.

Oar Oldest

Citizep

Notice.

re-

oc-

To the Pastors and D.-legalea to Jackion DIs-

trtet Conference:

111.—READING FROM “EMINENT METH-
•ehitll be called file house of prayer.’

IL—THE TRADITIONS OF MEN.

The Jews regarded the “traditions

of the elders," or the interpretations

of the Mosaic law, which had been

landed down, with greater reverence

thin the law itself. This was manifest

in a superstitious regard for -unim-

portant ceremonies, accompanied by

a criminal negtect of the fundamental

principle* of the moral law.

An apt illustration of this abuse is

given by Christ, in their evasion of

obedience to the fifth commandment,

'‘‘Honor thy father and mother," etc.,

hv taking advantage of a traditional

loop-hole.

In the Romish Church the terrible

effects of placing human traditions

over the law of God are plainly man-
ifest. For example, eatiug meat on

Friday is regarded liy the Romanist

as a’ greater sin than Sabbath break-

ing or intemperance.

III.—MISUSE OF THE SAIHIATU.

In the reference here given, we
find the Pharisees and Scribes very-

indignant; in the first place, liecause

a work of necessity is performed liy

tlic disciples on the Sabbath, with

'Christ'* indorsement, and, in the sec-

ond place, because a work of mercy
>s performed by Christ in healing a

Wan witli a withered hand on" the

Sabbath. 1

Christ does not here lessen the ob-

ligation of the fourth commandment,
hut simply relieves it from mail-im-

posed restrictions, the Divine., pur-

pose in the institution of the Sabbuth
being a benevolent one, contemplat-
ing man's highest good.

Perhaps the abuse of to-day in

inspect to the Sabbath lie* in an op-

posite direction of too much laxity.

ODISTS,

Music.

1IY A MEMBER.

“.MY FAITH LOOKS

Ul’ TO THEE" (HYMN 3!>8).

Music.

IV.V.—AMERICAN LITERATURE—CHS.

TO VII.

Three-min'tfte sketches from data

found in above-mentioned' chapters.

1. Benjamin Franklin.

2. Washington Irving..

3. William Cullen Bryant.

VI.—RECITATION, “THE CITIES OF THE

PLAIN.”

Close.

J. M. Henry.

After an interview with Rev. R. A.

Brelaml, pastor at Camden, I am
satisfied I erred in changing District

Conference from Camden to Canton.

I hereby recall the announcement of

change, and state that the Jackson

District Conference will he held at

Camden, July 2-5. I appeal to every

.preacher,- local and traveling, and

delegates to be present at the Con-

ference. R. D. Norsavorthy.

Never saw the lime when

hi cou’d get pure, first-class

Groceries as cheap as he now

can at

KING’S

of Untiew York.

^ ^ Bowles, New Orleans,

M inagers for Louisiana and Mississippi.

Holds in Trust for Policy Hilders Over $221,000,000.

The Largest Trust Fund in the World,

Take the Continuous Instalment Policy of this C >mp»n*,
and provide an income for life for your wife or child instead of
onvmg a lump sum to be lost or vqiian lered.

The Wall and Mooney School,
IFJES. A.USTIEC Eilisr, TEXSTJCT.

FIT8 BOYS FOR THE LEADING COLLEGES.

Its pupils enter Vanderbilt University on certificate, and take tho very
highest rank, there and elsewhere.

Notice.

The Holly Sprines District Epworth

League Conference.

The first District Epworth League

Conference of the Holly Springs dis-

trict will be held at Abbeville, Miss.,

July 21, 22, 1806. The program will

be prepared and furnished to the

Leagues at once.

Now, we must make this meeting

a success, a real benefit
;
so let every

leaguer in the district put hand, head

aud heart into the effort to make

it such. Abbeville has lots of nice

roomy homes and as good people as

there are in the "world, and a pretty

roomy new church
;
so let us all go,

so many of us that there will only be

room to contain us two days, when

we will be off to Crystal Springs to

the great State Conference. Let

everybody talk and work up the Dis-

trict Epworth League Conference at

Abbeville ! Amen

!

B. I’. Jauo,

J. M. Moose,

W. F. Rozell,

Committee.

To the Members ol the Jackson District Con-
ference :

The District Conference of the

Jackson district will convene iu

Camden, July 2-5. All persons com-

ing by rail will he met at Pickens,

Wednesday, July 1, at 2 l*. m.

Let every member of the Conference

he on hand. Saturday, July 4, will

be a great day—barbecue, basket

dinner, etc. -

Brethren, let us all pray for the

presence and power of tile Holy

Spirit. R. A. Breland. P. C.

1401 1403 Dryades Street,

Corner Thalia.

Indian Mission.

Notice.

To the F-eHoner* xml O-lex ,t«a of ihe Bran.
Jon Dieiricl

You will please notify me at once

when and how you' will .come to the

District Conference. There will be

conveyances at. Newton, Wednesday
morning and Friday morning, July

1 and 3. We will run no conveyance 011

Sunday. Free entertainment will ho

provided at Newton for those who
come on the train.

W. M. Williams.
K-oatur, Miss

I wish to say through the Advo-
cate to the friends' of the Indian

Mission in Mississippi that we are

needing a small amount of money at

the eal-Iiest possible date. Who will

help us in this emergency? We need

much and want the friends of the

mission to continue to send as before;

hut we need a little very bad right at

once. Please send to me postoflice

order on Hermanville. or registered

letter send to mo at Hermanville,

Miss., and oblige -

A. D. Miller, Agent.
Hormanvllle, Mils.

'

Corinth District Conferehce.

NOTE.

1 he Lake Charles Broad Street

E|worth League was organized May

Reunion United Confederate Veterans,

RICHMOND, VA., JUNE 30 TO JULY 2.

The District Conference of the

Corinth district will meet at Ripley,

July 9, 1896. Applicants of the dis-

trict for license to preach will please

meet the Committee of Examination

at the Methodist Church at 8 o'clock

a. m., July 8. W. J. Bijrt,

Chairman of the Committee.
KoBauth, MIbb.

successful year'* work, has recently

It is only by labor that thought can

For this occasion the Texas anil j,,. amdc healthy, and only by thought ‘time.
i.i- i

tliatTalior can he made happy; and

the two cun not lie separated with

Ice Cream Now Made in a Minute.

I have an Ice Cream Freezer that
will freeze cream perfectly in one
minute; as It is such a wonder a
crowd will always he around, so any-
one can make from five to six dollars
a day seljing cream, and from ten to
twenty dollars "a day selling Freezers,
as people will buy an article when it

is demonstrated that they can make
money by so doing. The cream is

frozen instantly aud i's smooth anil
free from lumps. I have done so
well myself and have friends suc-
ceeding so well that I felt it my duty
fo let others know of this opportu-
nity, as I feel confident that any per-
son in any locality can make money,
as any person can sell cream and the
freezer sells itself. J. F. Casey &
Co., 1143 St. Charles St., St. Louis,
Mo., will mail you complete instruc-
tions aud will employ you on Halary
if you can give them your whole

.....—, tickets fro... all stiHious in TexaBii.^ ^ ^^ ^ u

wlebrated its anniversary. The an- ^'^‘‘"kacH "waV FOR THE Uiipunity.—Ruskin,
1111111 report, signed by MisB Emma

j^oiINI) TRIP on June 26 and 27,

Read Our Great Premium

THE
Offer!

METHODISM

McNtSHe, and printed in -full in the (\„u i Rmit for return to lie twenty
* * * J mm* — -

Charles Daily Press, bontaius days from date 8aie *

B,,Iue interesting items, u few of which This will be one o t a gun is

" c xotice
: “There have been live or

assemblages of the old veterans in

the history of the organization, nnd
“‘x pruyor meetings organized, which un exceedingly interesting programme
,ftVu n|ot regularly with a good at-' fins been prepared.

tondanoe Over $70 have been
8
i,eHi in buying medicines, supplies,
"ud other necessary articles needed.

We have a library consisting of
,w«»ty-two book* Our mernber-

"ow is uiuety-Uye."

For tickets, sleeping-car accommo-

dations, or any further information,

call on or aililri-ss nearest Texas and

Pacific railway agent, or

Gaston Meslier,

G. P. and T. A.,

Dallas, Texas.

Pain in the Side- and Back.

New Orleans, Lu., May 5, 1896.

—

“For several years I was troubled

with my heart, aud pains in my side

and back. I saw Hood’s Sarsapa-

rilla udvertised, and began taking it.

It has relieved me of this dittlcully,

and I can not say enough in its

praise, anil 1 gladly recommend it

to others.”—Miss Murgarett Beutz,

3810 Chartres street.

STORY OF
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD,

FROM THE BEGINNING TO
ENT TIME.

THE PRE8-

Hood’b Pills

eiiHy to operate.

are easy

This book, by Rev. A. B. Hyde,
D. D., is a large octavo, profusely il-

lustrated, and most beautifully bound
in silk cloth.

It is a book which should be in
every Methodist household. We arp
making it possible for anyone 'to af-
ford it. The publisher’* price i*

$3.50. We will send it postpaid for
to take, $1.50 to any subscriber who lias paid

or will pay to June, ’97.

NEXT TERM WILL OPEN AUG. 25, 1898;

No pupil will he admitted without previous .engagement.

For 'catalogue, address

* W. D. MOONEY, Sec

Apply early.

Itv Improved High-Arm “Arlington B” Self-Threading Sewing Machlni

A reoorded oertlfloate ol warranty tor 10 years accompanies nob maobtnr. The "Ailing,

ton B" la oomplete In every detail, combining *11 modern and late Improvements, mob aa as

tomatln bobbin winder, eelf-thr-—-1 in r shuttle, Bell-Betting needle, upper spring tension, at*.

If you live in the country, send for

my price list It will save you money

and keep you posted on prices.

“ARLINGTON B.

The “Arlington B" sell-threading sewing maoblne has a large hlgb-arm, Its meohanloal ap-

pearance la perteot. In adjustment la absolute, posture take up, convenient loot-rest, with the
beat- style furniture, either oak or walnat) In addition to woloh ease machine la rnrolahad

with the beat steel oomblnatloe attachments tree, et follows: Ooetuoker, one toot roSei,
one aet ol plain hemmera (Are different width* up to seven-eighths ol an loob), ooe binder,

one ahtrrlng plate and one uader-bratder, packed Id a handsome velvet lined oaeg. It Ih

also furnished with one toot hammer, one screw driver, one wrenoo, one oU oan with oil, one
gauge, one paokage ol needles, six bobbins and oae Instruction book. *

Tbs Head It strong and eubttanUal; has large ipaoe under the arm lor handling balk?
goods, la flteiv Japanned, and orowuel oy a hard flnltn. das so lew bearings and Motion
points that It la easUj oiled and kept olean.

Nauru Bam la round, with adjustable bearings polished and Otted, Insuring great waai,

and oan ran a long ttmo without oiling. It has a >laok dip motion, relieving the strain npoa
Ihe thread when the shuttle Is passing through the loop. Using the adjustable take-up, oen-

'rolling the threads perleotljr on all grades ol wore.

Iaraovho Automatic Bobbin windbb whloh Is to poritlvs and reliable In ika aoUon that aa
imperfeotly wound bobbin la au lmposslbUltv. So simple that a ontld oan easily operate IL

This valuable attachment renders possible a perlhot control ol shotUe tension.

BaLr-raaaAniNe—rae "Aauwotoa B" 1* selt-threadlug, requiring no ouanga from Ugh I la

heavy worft^ Uses douhle thread, and make* the took itltoh.

Taa Nbbdlb is the same aa used on the New Home machine, aud le sell-setting both at ta

height aud petition with releronoe to shuttle, with snort blade and long shack. Insuring grtah
strength; finely polished.

Baba-TaaiAoiNo Uhottli -A perteot steel oyllnder shuttle with delloate and perteot ten-

sion, open at one end to allow toe bobolo to be Inserted without dliplaolug any or the parlei

tuns loose in toe shell without spring centre or oolnt bearings, thus lnaurlog an even tension;

oan be threaded la the dark, and easUy understood.

Looen Fullsr lor winding tne bobbin without running the machine requires no bhangs ex
adjustment, nor is It neoeeeari to remove ine worn from the maouloe.

11Aare 8cbjs.it Tu Wax* are made of-the finest steel,--

and an vary durable.
i hardened,- tight and riotsslss^

OTTXV. OFFORa
who Will BendTo anyone, not now a subscriber to thm paper,

us $20.50, we mil Hand tae machine aad ihe Nuw Orleans Advo-
cate oue year. To old Babnontrerr wa-makei,lre following offer:

Pay four Bubdcriplioi^to Jauuary, ’08, and bend ue $18.50 addi-

tional, and we will b«ud you tne machine. >

We allow purchaser to leet the machine for ten days. If at

the end of ten days you at« not eatiehed, you have only to drop u*

a postal card, and your money will be refunded.

TO -A-GKEndSTTS:

We will send this machine free to any preacher or other per-

son who will send, ns twenty new subscribers witu the cash—$40.
Address Bnv. W. O. Black,

512 Camp Street, New Orleans, La-
N. B.—Wa pay the freight.

i



New Orleans Christian Advocate, June 18, 1846.
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What Can I

Save hy

Purchasing

A Piano

iron! the

Dunning-MedineCoPI

Yon onvc nll tlio risk of impoRition,

•II the risk of waking up ROi?ie clay

to the realization that yonr Piano iB

not just wlint yon supposed it to hr.

Lots of Pianos cost too much—they

eoet too mncli to build, they coat too

much to the denier or ngent, and, of

conrse, they cost far too ninch to the

individual purchaser. That is, there

•re better Pianos in every way to he

had for less money—for in'Btnnee,

«2ther of these:

Eineshury,

Conover;

Schubert.

Kramich & Bach,

Behrning.

Me-HIii lisic Co.,

214 and 216 Camp St.

Grand National prlze of

16,600 francs at Paris

QUINA !j

LAROCHE
Possesses in the highest degree the

entire active properties of Peruvian
Baik. Endorsed by the medical
(acuity as the best remedy for Fever
and Ai.i b, Malaria, Poorness of
Tat Flood, General Debility add
Wasting Diseases; Increases the
Appetite, Strengthens the Nerves
and builds up the entire system.

Parlfl : 22 Rue Drouot

New York : E. FOUdERA * CO.,
26-30 N. William St.

ONE GIVES RELIEF.
NO MATTER WHAT'S THE MATTER,

ONE OF THESE WILL DO YOU GOOD.
*». Frederic It. Muirin. lonjr time pantorof the Flrrt

Contrreif&Uoiial Church,,of Great Barrington, Mate., and
•t one time a practicing physician, a graduate of the
Coliege of Phjrsloians md Rurgoone, New York, sayn of
BlpanwTabulre: h Tho formula lias long l»een In favor
*1tb medical men, and the method of preparation In the
present form in modern and a gnat convenience. I al-
eray« keep aerial of the Tabules upon my dressing table,
and use them with coutidence whenever occasion arises.
For a .disturbed condition of the digestive organs I know
•f nothing so good, and for an ‘all-round’ family remedy
1 do not believe there Is anything better to he had.”

RIPANS TABULES.
Bold by druggists.

Over-Profit Paying

Stop it

Moan Circle.

tfHFy BVFRY1 Hiyu (JOBS WRONG.

Meeting
lily and

was sympathetic in forrow. She

... _ She was fall of
ospitality and generosity. She

prayer

!

hospita

Get our Great Catalogue and Buy
era Guide. We’ll send it for ij
cents in stamps to pay part postage

* Book’!
'

Whfrn eve ryibtng *oe« wfong* my friend,

And life 1' full ot rare*,

And thttise for whim y«»n ofti n planned

Surprise you uuaware*,

Tske my a-ivloe at one*, dur friend,

Kre o'JDer couth* you derei

Wltidmw Into your oloeet olo.e,

And ( flur up a prayer.

When every thlr g goe, wrong, my friend,

And ell le npildo down.

When Joy xpeoted tarsi to teen,

A imile to Dgly irowu.

Teke my tdv'oe et once, deer friend,

Ai momenta slip elnng,

And lilt your heert Id prelio to God
In iome femldar long

are protected hy an unfair moral

discrimination, that is no reason

_ why the imen of to-morrrw
was a devoted wife and mother, should be so sheltered. If it is

ShaiR&R ^luful a neighbor, .for women,Aajsifi.vn.te tbmr ,c in-

But Bhe was Belf deprecative ception of the moral ntftndard

HYG'HNB

When everything goei wrong, my friend,

And nothing will come right,

When every iffort you pm forth,

Bnt leevei yon In t plight,

Teke my edvloe et oi oe, deer Mend,
I know 'twill tarn yonr fate:

Jolt leave It In the Meiter'i bend,

And only trnit end welt.

When everything goes wrong, my friend.

To rung end trnit end prey

Will oenie the inoihlne o appear

Through ery cloudy day,

Teke my advice at ono-, deer friend,

And never onoe delay

:

Wnen everything gcei wrong eronnd,

Then truet end elng end pray.

- Sabbath Beading.

and distrustful. Sbe saw only
virtues and excellencies in her
life long companion and many
defects in herself. She thonght
that because her piety did not
manifest iteeif as in the oaBe of
her friend, she wss a poor sort
of a Christian. There are many
who worry themselves in the
smie way. They think they
must be like others whom they
look upon as so good, yet they
may, in the sight of God, be as
good, if not better, than their
models, everything being taken
into acoonnt. What we want, is

that we be ourselves plus grace.
God haB not made us all alike,
nor placed us in the same condi-
tions He iB fashioning us by
hiB Holy Spirit in heart and life

as he, in his sovereignty and
wisdom, deems best fur us and
most for his k

gloty. -‘-Exchange.

Church Courtesy to Strangers,

for mho, it is fiir the yourg men
of to day to adjust themselves to

that higher measurement.' A
bedtby frankness between the

boys of to day and their fathers

is the firrt step This is man’s
part in the aim for social purity.

Women must ceaie their blinking

at actions in men which they will

not tolerate in women; men, to

whom experience has con e, must
unfold to the younger men. It

is a favor to a boy that his feel-

ings shall be analyzed for him
by hiB father; that he be taught

that his self-control, or his loss

of it, means an ascent or a de •

scent in the social scale. There
is no harm in a father pointing

out these thiDgs to his son; the

harm comes when the father neg -

lects to do so. A young man
should never be expected in any
point of morality to experience
what his father can explain and
warn him agaiDst.—Exchange.

A Looking-Glass Is of No

Man.

Use to a Blind

bee.or expressage. Tfie Book’s
too Pcges, ixooo illustrations, 40000
descriptions, everything that’s used
In life; tells you wha^ you ought to

He who will not see is much
the same ss if be had no eyes;
indeed, in si me things, the man
without eyes has the advantage,
for he is in the dark and knows

A lantern is of no use to a
bat, snd good teaching is lost on
the man who will rnt learn.
Reason is fc lly with the unreason*
able. One man can lead a horse
to the water, but a hundred can
not make him drink: it is easy
work to tell a man the truth, but
if he will not be convinced your
’abor is lost. We pity the poor
blind, we can net do so much as
that for those who shut their
eyes against the light.

A man who is blind to bis own
faults if blind to bis own inter-
ests. He who thinks that he
never was a fool is a fool now.
He who never owns that be is

wrong will never get right. He’ll
mend, ns the saying ip, when he
grows bettc, like sour beer in
Summer. How can a man take
the smuts off hiB face, if he will
not look in the glass, nor believe
that they are there when he is

told of thi m?
Prejudice shuts up many eyes

in total darkness- The man
bnowB alieady he is positive and
can swear to it, and it’s no nse
your arguing. He haB made up
his mind, and it did not take
him long, for there’s very little

of it, but when be has said a
thing he sticks to it like cobbler’s
wax. He is wistr than seven
men that can render a reason.
He ib as positive as if he had
been on the other Bide the curtain
and looked into the back yard of
the universe. He talkB as if he
carried all knowledge in h's
waistcoat pocket, like a pepper-
mint lozenge. Those wbo like
may try to teaoh him, but I
d in’t care to hold up a mirror to
a mole —Spurgeon.

pay, whether you buy of us or not
One profit from maker to user. Get it

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
Originator* ol the Mall Order Method

MI-116 Michigan Ave., Chiilcagoi

BREAKFA«T-»UPPER.

4

Several^years ago two strang-
ers, we l-lressed young men, en-
tered a church in a small town
and seated themselves m an
empty pew. Presently an elder-

ly woman, the owner of the pew,
came to the door and motioned
to them to come out until ehe
ibouldpassto ibe farther end.
They were ( ffended at her dis-

courteous manner and marched
angrily oat of the church, refus-
ing to listen to any invitation to
remain.
A few years afterward, the

Queen of Holland, being an in-

valid, visited the city of Heideh
berg, in Germany, for medical
treatment. While there she
went each Sunday to a modest
little church, occupying the back
sent in order to escape notice.

One day a scholarly looking
man, plainly dressed, came into

the churoh and took a Beat near
the pulpit. A few minutes later

a haughty German lady swept
up to the pew, and, seeing a

stranger in it, ordered him by
an imperious gesture to leave it.

The stranger quickly obeyed,
and going into one of the seats

reserved for the poor, joined de-
voutly in the serviers. After
they were over the lady's friends

gathered around her and de-
manded whether she knew who
it was she bad treated so rudely.

“No; some pushing Btranger,’’

she replied.

“It was King Oscar of Swe-
den,” was the answer.. “He is

here visiting the Queen.”
Her mortification may be im-

agined.
A correspondent, who was an

eye witness of bi th of th<se
scenes, sends the story to us and
asks, “Which played the more
manly put, the two vain young
men or King Oscai ?

f—Christian
Ooterver.

HaveYou a Boy to Spare?

The saloon must have boys, or

it must shut up shop. Can’t you
furnish it one? It is a great fac-

tory, and unless it can gt t about
2,000 000 from each generation
fop raw material, some of these

factories must close out, and its

operations must be thrown on a
cold world, and the public rev-
enue will dwindle. “Wanted

—

2,000,000 boys,” is the notice.

One family out of every five

must contribute a hoy to keep up

Physiological Extravagance^

Many person^ whose habits of
hath*

ing, eto.,are unexceptiorable.are

so extravagant in ibeir expendi-

tures of vital force that they are

always below par in health. We
call this physiological extrava

pence, immoral bodily conduct.

I know there are times when
we mut-t all, as it were, take our

lives in our hands and speed

life’s forces freely, times of

emergency, sickness, etc.. If,

however, when the strain is over

we recruit our forces by rest,

sleep, recreation, food, etc., we
need not be specially harmed hy

it ; but if we do not do this, there

will be danger of a permanent
breakdown. It may be interest-

ing and u-efiil to trace some of

the oauses of expenditure of

physiological emrgv which are

wasteful and which may be

guarded against.

In my opinion; the nervous

forces are spent most rapidly

through the emotional nature.

Theemotioni and feelings are not

under the perfect conlrol of the

will and so can not be managed
so well as we might wirh.

The emotions ate of two kinds,

pleasurable and painful

The pleasurable ones are love,

hope, Joy, peace. These are

health giving, and if not in

excess, not exhausting.

The painful emotions are fear,

hate, anger, Jealousy. Th»*Be

exhaust the vital forces in two
ways. They diminish the gene-

ration of energy in the body by

interfering with digestion and as-

similtnon of food, and they also

consume what energy is produced

mFVom

who makes a special

the supply. Will you help?
Wnich of your boys wllflt be? rapidly, and to little purpose.
The Minotaur of Crete had to ,,n-

—

; 1,1 h"- l * h

have a trireme full of fair maid-
ens each year; hut the Minotaur
of America demands a city full

ot boys each year. Are you a

father? Have you contributed
a boy? If not, some other fami-
ly has bad to give more than its

share. Are you not selfish, vot-

ing to beep the saldon open to

grind up boys, and then doing
nothing to keep up the tup; ly ?

— Presbyterian.

In Love with His Mother.

Simplicity in Speaking.

Not All Alike.

A lady recently remarked to
another, “I wish I was as good
as Mrs. .” Our knowledge
of these women causes us to

BOILING WATFR OP MILK

entrant** Poiltlon. Ac— ;,t nou.nff.r tuition, nr can do.
]n*n mono, in baua nil j«*u,ou » secured. C»r fare paid.

DRAUGHON’S
PRACTICAL

NASHVILLE. TE.NN.. and TE.YLKKLNA. TEXAS
*nl) "U?*™. BooVkeep.

think that, considering their dif-
ferent temperaments and sur-
roundings, ihe one was as good
as the other, though tbeir piety
man fested itself very differently.
Odo was of an equable disposi-
tion,never bird children,took mat-
ters in a patient and submissive

.spirit, and seemed to feel tbit
rfGod wm "wiffiPhef continually.

She bad also the gift of religious
conversation. She bad seen

lag, ftwo^.bip; WtrtlilKl, *1, periling.' Telegraphy,
etc. Four ww-k. iu BookWpjUc with im equala 12 elm-!
wb**r»i. No vhcatn.il . huu-r any tun*-. Board flu. To order

•citoola. WnUj ui at Nuahvillt*, ( Meuliun tliui ]<ujM.-r.)

individual

lftMMIl
I oborcb

Bei jamin Franklin in hiB auto-

biography, lays down a canon of

good breeding in conversation
which is worth keeping in mind.
He says that he formed the habit
of expressing himself “in terms
of modest diffidence,” never
fislng the woids certainly, un-

doubtedly, or any others that

give an air of positiveness to an
opinion, on subjects that may
possibly be disputed, saying
rather: ’“It appears to me, or, I

should think it so or so, if I am
not mistaken.”
ThiB habit, he said, was of

great advantage to him in per-

suading people to adopt his

views, and also helped him to

gather much valuable knowledge
which otherwise would have
been withheld.
For, as a rule, people do not

care to impart information to

one who is firmly entrenched in

his own opinions. Yourg peo-
ple are very apt to have a posi-

tive, dogmatic way of expressing
themselves, and should be trained

to a moderate, as well as grace-

ful, nse of language. The ubo

of slang h.s a tendency toward
the error which Franklin tried to

avoid-—Christian,Worker.

Of all the love affairs in the

world none can surpass the true

love of a big boy for his mother.
It is pure and noble, honorable
to the highest degree in both. I

do not mean merely a dutiful af-

fection. I mean a love that

makes a boy gallant and courte-

ous to his mother, saying to

everybody plainly that he is fair-

ly in love with her. Next to the

love of a husband, nothing so

crowns a woman’s life with
honor as this second love, this

devotion of a ton to her. I never
yet knew a boy turn out bad who
began by fnliing in love with his

mother. Any man may fall in

love with a fresh-faced gill, and
the man who is gallant with ihe

girl may cruelly neglect his worn
and weary wife, but the boy who
is clover of his mother in her
middle age is a true knight, who
will love his wife as much in

her sere-leaved Autumn bb he
did in the daisied SpriDgtime.

—

Woman’s Signal.

» mK&u ,

cases than any iiv.
in? Phy.

sician;his

success is

astonish,

mg.

'We have
heard of cases of 20 years’ standing

cured by him. He publishes a valu.

able work on this cfis<

v-dOL-o man

Cured
Jisease, which he

sends with a large bottle of his abso.

lute cure, free jo any sufferer who
may send their P. O. and Express ad.

dress. We advise anyone wishing a
Cure to address

Prof.W.H.PEEKE,4 Cedar St.New York.

ILLINOIS CEMfiiL
hchxddi.* in KrriOT OCTOBix 8th, im

Chicago Limited.

No. 4, I.T*. 9:00 A. M.
|

No. 8, Arr. 8.60 P.M.
Bolid, VeiUbalsd, Gu-llibted train with Pnjj.

mu Can.

Chicago Fast Mail.

No. % Lt*. 7 -.00 P M.
|

No. 1, Att. 8:20 A. M.
Through Pullman MrTloe to Mempbl*. »,

Louis, Krubm City and Chicago,

Local Mail and Express.
NK« OKLKANg AND uiCMPHlS-

No. 28, Lt*. 7:00 A. M.
|
No. 26, AIT. 9:80 P. m

ALL DAILY.

Speed Unequalled. Serrloe Uaexoellaa

Ticket Offlce
1

norner8l^h
^moBsw

W. A. KKLIjOND,
, aml Gen Pya» Alt.

. H HANHON
Gen. Pa**. AgY

Religion ib an unchangeable
fact; it abides forever in the

world, despite all assaults. We
believe that there is more, far

more, religious aoiivity m the

world in our times than ever ex-

isted, at any ttber time tince

Christianity wbb propagated. Re-
ligion is the strongest, the most
enduring and the most vivacious

of all the powers in our world.

Firmer than a rock it stands.

—

Charles A Dana.

Every temptation to evil tem-
per which can at sail us to-day will

be an opportunity to decide the
question whether we shall gain

the calmness and rest of Christ,

or whether we shall be tossed by
the restlessness and agitation of

the world.—F. W. Robertson.

Between
-
Faffief and"Sdnr

We have a great deal to say in
troub'e, but not of an exasperat- our literature about the oorfi
ing.'exactmg, wearing and tor-

’ ' -*-—*-*

turmg kind. On the other band,

.o in* nun i“d

*

11 bmncliw of the Cl, run :

£°-A Norttwill*. Mich.

“
uihui.id

her friend was of a nervous, ex-
citable and sensitive nature. She
had raised a large family and
passed through many sore and
trying experiemes, and in the
prime of life wbb a bioken-down,
unstrung, dyspeptic woman, dis-
posed at UmtB to take a very
pi atomistic view of things. Yet
come wbat may, she loved the
house of God, and prayer, and
her Bible. Few were more reg-
ular and devout at churoh and

denoe that should exist between
a mother and her daughter, but

we ignore altogether too mnob the

frankness that should exist be
tween a fat her and his son, writes

Edward W. Bok in “At Home
with ihe Editor” in the June
Lad es’ Home Journal. It ib

not right to expect that on^girls

shall to ir the whole burden of

moral responsibility. Onr boys

most be tangbt that the world
expeots uprightness in a man
jnst as much as it looks for it in

a woman. If the men of to day

Awarded Highest Honors.

World’s Fair.

DR

V»IC£j* CREAM

BAKING
P0WMU

can not be traced to its true

qauae uiless we turn our atten-

tion to these painful emotions.
They wear out tne body slowly

and surely; and no one may suf-

pect, even the sufferer himself,

what secret canker is preying on
the heart.

Tne first is fear There is no
knowing how much ill health

has its chief cau-e in a slow
chronic fear which silently cor-

rodes the mrvous system and
not only shorteas life, but renders
it 1>-8S effective.

Hate is another emot’on which
should find little place in the hu-

man heart. Wbat is hate? Iu

hate we have a great aversion to

someone perhaps as good as our
selves, who may have harmed us
or who does not act in harmony
with our views. We are willing

that those we hate Fhould suffer

;

we do not sympath ze with taeir

loss and are pained at their sac
cess. But when we harbor such
feelings we injure our own per-
son mure than we harm our ene
mice. The reaction on our own
nerves lowers the standard of
health and diminishes life’s

forces. Hate is a worse emotion
then fear, affectB the health
more seriously. . “Let not the
sun go down on your wrath,”
was a hygiene maxim. Christ
said, “Loveyour enemies-” “Do
good to them that persecute
yon.” It is probably the hardest
command he gave, but it was one
which if reasonably lived up to
would take a load < ff of maDy
poor suffering invalids, and they
might get well without further
help from the physician.
Anger is the last emotion we

shall name. It, too, wastes life’s

forces, and at the same time as do
all the other evil emotions, poi-
Bor s the blood. This is one of the
new discoveries of hygiene. The
emotions produce charges in the
system wh ch generate substances
that are poisonous or not ac-
cording to their character. The
evil emotions, and especially an-
ger, produce substances which
are very poisonous, and if in
quantities large enough they
might destroy life. Even in or-
dinary quantities it lowers the
vital tone and wastes life’s forces
most extravagantly.
The question now comes up

What oure have we for the evil
emotions of which we have
spoken? The true cure is to sub-
stitute the better ones, faith,
hope and love. These all con-
serve health; they are remedies
" CJM. Air, 1 ght. exer-
che and temperance are for the
body. They never pall, never in-
jure, never harm.—Journal of
Hygiene.

In & lississlDDi win
KA.IJL.UOAl> company

Schedule in Kffect Beftenbee 1st, UMt

Train, le»VH»nd arrive El UKN I RALSTATIOB
Howard AT*, and Rampart SO Dally.

•tampan EDd Local
VinkiDura ANatca*! b.

.

Lmtm.
1:00 p. m
7:80 ». m

moo *. E>

8(80 *iB

Solid Train, wltb Pullman sleeper. New Orleaw

to VlnEtburg and New OrleAD* to Mempbli.

Direct and tBvorlie rout* to North LoalMlM
Aid ArkEDtE,. Only line through th*

LTa-MlMlnlppI Sugar Country and
the rar-lamed Yaaoo Delta.

Ticket Office,
Corner St Cbarle,

and Common Bli.

W. A. KKLLOND,
Ant. Gen. Pawl. AeU

A. H. HANSON,
Gau. Pan. Alt

Queen & Crescent
route

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

, from Ammonia Alum or any other aduhoraab

40 YEARS 1 HE STANDARD.

Tub Cvisinb.
. OOEBBOTEn IT L. A. B.

Splendid Elaw. — For one
small head of cabbage, chopped
fine, take two well-beaten
eggs, one tablespoonful but
ter and eight of vinegar, salt
and pepper to taste. Place over
the fire and Btir until it bi comes
like cream, then pour over the
cabbage. Some add two table
spoonB sugar.—Exchange.

*

^ewOrleans&North Eastern R.R.

Alabama&Vicksburg Ry.

Vicksburg.ShreveporuPacificRR

TO
Birmingham,

Chattanooga,

Asheville,

Washington?

Philadelphia,

Baltimore,

New York,

Cincinnati?
AND TO ALL POINTS

Ilorth, East,

Forth-East,

\ South-East.

90 MILES SHORTEST

To CINCINNATI
AND A

THE NORTH.
Solid Vestibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections,

Through Sleepers*

lDrnl*k*d <*Full Information cheerfully

application.

FLEAS* ADDBB

K. H. G a HU ATT, A. G P. A.,
No. 910 Si . char le. Street, New Orlean".

1. HaKDY, G. P. A.
New orlean,.

HAIR Grower
MME.

BAILEY’S
SURE.

will prodaoe a THICK, SOFT and BEAUTI-
FUL head of LONG, FLOWING HAlB U,

BIGHT to TWELVE WEEKS. A |>ur«lr

vegetable aed po,I lively harmlee* eunipouud.
Endoreed by leading phyalolan*. Two or

tbree package* do lt , ..

Price, 80 rente per paekege. or three lor W;
Sent by mail, prepaid. THK QAJLEY 00»-
PANY; L’OOPEBSTOWN, N. Y.

The Creatl IISUT
CHURCHLion*

Ml I’earl •tew*
1” tl*
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L. S. YFIDNET. DAVID 7.ABLIWIDNEY * ZABEB,
COAL, HAY, CORN, OATS and BRAN0»n mike your old miohlne rood u new.

No matter now old dr bow mnoh worn
All worn-out part* are taken nut and re-

elttinw iv-i-yvhk taxt'iln# WEs-.
ted up aa perteotly ai a new maoblne.
Hanhlnei oau be

Japaned andOrnamented,
making tbe lltoblne work tbe lime at
new. All work It (guaranteed tor 3 yearn,
and It not satismotory, will be repaired
Free ot Charge during that time. We bare
a lot ot

..Gq»J.Jlafcft ®dd Wood Yard awl Feed.Stova,,
MAGA7.INB, NEAR VALENCE STREET.

Halo OUloe: IIBKNKN BUILDING, No. 80S Common Street, NEW OREBAN8

WOOD. SCHNEIDAU & COwa> lorea by an who knew her. She
bore her long suffering with lore and Chrla
tlan patience, and waa ready to be received at
the right hand of God While dear Lida and
the eweet babe are gone from m, they have
only gone to vlelt relative! end frlende In a
better land. She never forgot her prayers
during her long Buffering. While on her dying
pillow ahe naked her hniband not to grieve
after her.

May the blessed promise of God comfort the
bereaved hnaband, mother, sisters, brother
frlende, one aweet little babe tbit la left bo
bind to monrn her abaeneel May we ao live
that when the death angel calla ns from this
life that we, too, like deer Llde, can go on
high, end reet In tbe arms of our Savior!

8. &
SAVAGE -Mra. Klizamtii Bayaoe, aged

sixty fonr years, departed this life April 13
,

1886. She waa converted and Joined the M. E.
Chnreh, 8ontb, when only e girl, and lived e
consistent Christian lire to the day or her
deeth, ever willing end reedy to do whet ahe
could for the Matter's eanae. She waa a kind
and affectionate mother, e friend to tbe needy,
and always loyal to.her chnroh. For a nnm
bar or years before her death aba devoted a
portion of hor time almost dally to the read-
ing and atndy of the Bible. 8he often said, "I
am only living for God and heaven.1

’ Her re-
ligion waa of auch a olear and poaltlve type
Misfit filled hor heart with aadnesa whan fall-

ing health ma le lt lmpoaalble for bar to at-
tend chnreb. However, her faith In God In-

created aa her physical strength decreased,
until the ripened Into a aweet and abiding
reat In Cbrlat.

She leaves aeveral children to monrn her
loss. Bro O. L. Savage, of the North Hlasls-
alppl Conference, la her youngest ton. The
wife of Rev. W. L. Gravel or Cjrlnth, la her
youngest daughter.

May the God of all peace oomfort the affllot-

ed onea and bid them look up I

A FaixwD.

CHANCE—Hiss Mauqie Jahe Chahcb waa
born Nov. 10, 1878, and after a long and pain-
ful anfferlng with rhenmatlam the departed-
this life May 17. 1896. At a protracted meeting
held at Good Hope Chnroh, Williamsburg cir-

cuit, In July, 1603, ahe professed Christ and
Joined the obnrcb. The writer baptized her
and received her In foil connection, and ahe
had lived a consistent Christian np to the day

fha Lord doelh beat; meekly submit to hla
of her death; end aa I had served this work
far four years. I was called npon to attend the

funeral. I did, end delivered e short dlicourse
from these words, "There Is hot one step he-

tween me and death*' (I. Sam. zx, 3). which
waa llatenel to by a good oongregitton of

friend* end relative!. May parents and chil-

dren ao live In this world ea to be prepared to

meet the loved one In heaven! J. H. E.

SIMPSON—The subject of this sketoh. Bro.

Wu. Simpson, was born In Untherford oounty,
Tenn. Sept. 27, 1813, and died at his home
near Thomastown. Miss. April 23. 1690.

When a boy, only abont flrteen years old.

Bro. Simpson came to Mississippi, where he
lived till Cod called him home.

He was married to Mies Elizabeth Baker.

March 8. 1833. To this marriage God gave
eleven children bIx of whom are dead, five

• till living.

Bro. Simpson was a member of the Method
let Chnreh for sixty years and a subscriber

to the Nxw Oni . cans Advocate for more than

forty years. ,

May the blessings of God rest on all hie pos-

terity! It A Bheland.

TURNER -Mrs. Biiktta Tcbneb was bo'rn

Oct. 1. 1872; was converted an-1 Joined the M.

K. Chnreh Sonth, while quite young; was

Plltibnrgb tad

Rebuilt Machines Oann«l Oohw.

for ssla. Price, from 17 to 112, with attach-
ments. We handle New Machines, Standard
Makes, prices ranging from SIS to (33, with
all attachments. Wa Invite Investigation.
We will allow 80 days trial on our new
Miohlnes, and will be glad lo open oorre-
spondence with those In need ot one. We
handle Needles, Shuttles, Attachments,
Oils. Parts, etn., >or all makes ot Maohtnei.
We solicit mall orden.
Yours respeotfully

43 CARON DE LET 8T-

Mule by the Mason & Hamlin

Co. are the finest in the world.

We have them at prioes from

*75 up- They can not be equaled

in tone or delicacy of touch.

Write for catalogue and par-

ticulars!.

WINONA, MISS.

CANAL STREET, • New Orleans, La.

OBITUARIES.

acrohtic.

n v sins. k. n. -iones.

ToT M. Carter and wife on the death of

their llUIe daughter.

M ore bright than the stars were her beauti-

ful eyes;

] n tbelr clear depths a mild beauty lies.

5 polios* her brow as the snow which oa-

ressed

Switzerland's lofty Monnt Blanc at Its crest.

jtael Alloy Church & School Bells.
tatUOKOC. The 0.8. BELL CO.,

**-Send tax
[Ulnboro,Ob Divinity Circuit, Round Corners, etc

Index to Persons, Places and Subject^

poyal maids many there may be on earth.

Unlovely save for tbe accident of birth.

Their only dlsUnctlon being a worthiest

crown.

HOW Tile, too Oft. this Insignia Is found.
I KNICKERBOCKER
s- rfoB No rfiore round ahonldera. Shoulder

( |K fill« and Hurpenrter combined. "
J

Kailly adjusted. Worn with Tj

ft
comfort. Site* for men, It

V women, hoy and ffirle. > iuL/
l('TW<C^ Hold by druggist*. »p-

pliEnee atorei, general
'KySWh*trirf*,Ae. Ity mall 91 per pair'll .Melik)’
Kff^M Scu'1 cheat meaaure around bodr under

J
'.arm*. Circular* free. • Address J

KinnmtBocKiK brack eo., kabton, hum.

C arrle-l away by the Savior In theSprtngtlma

of life,-

* »1 forever freed from It* worries tnd strife,

nesting now safely in the Psrsdtae of God. Every proper, name in.the text is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked aooordiag
to the most authoritative modern standards >of pronunciation. The text is in exact conformity with
that-of rthd tivorld-famous Oxford S*. o. Teacher’s Bible. All the Yai«able “Helps ter the 8tudy,ot
the Bible*’ contained' in theOxford Bible are retained. ,, ,, . ti it

The bnly Tia^chhrs Bible Vrith.-a-self-4)ronoancinK text. No similar Bible was ever obtainable
heretofore; ih; fact, no publishers dvir atfpftipted its publication. e’

. , , , , 1

1

“The essence of fifty expensive volumes,by men or sacreddearning,is condensed in these ‘Help*.’ f’

Encircling her brow s Jeweled crown Is seen

Rating so lightly t God made Both queen.

Htrrllton, April 11. 188C.

FOR 8ALB BY

WIMI- B- HINES,
AT SUMMIT, MISS.

Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Catarrh; Kidney Diseases, and 8kln Diseases,
and Bowel Diseases, and an excellent Tonic.
Local agents desired.

p, p. pardon,

Millinery.
O 1 No. 29 Ohartrei Strict—New 189.

New Orleans, La. , j

Mtlllnery Noveltlei a' ipeolalty—always tbe

very lateit style. Frloei moderate. J’srtlculaz

attention paid to Country orders.

nearly fifty years, had Journeyed with Ad,ms.
The committee appointed by the super

lnteudent to prepare resolutions express

lve of tile feelings of the Sabbath school Ip the
Hie the vision he saw. Then of onr beloved soholar, Slag -Llnla
•d, leaving the Impress of the Adams, report the following; '

t

hla face A groat end a good
n„BO lv, d, That while we deplore an event

Bishop Galloway. Dr. A F.
B „ nntlmoly, v« how submissively to God's
holy will. Mag Linda waa a bright and de
voted Christian, a prompt and talthfnl mem-
ber of onr Sabualh school. prepared and ah
ways ready lo pertot m every dtpy yeqalred
Resolved. J 111; I, Wq, revere ,bur. memory . end

win try to ttnltato.lhe.example of oat beloved
little scholar. ,

Resolved, That the Sahliath school hereby
extends toonr beloved pastor and latnlly oar
deepest sympathy, praying God that the coil-

h— g— c :ncy abound In them iu

ion of sorrow and that they, may real,

lr.e that tUetr beloved ode Is not deed \>ul Is

®°B*aofved! That a copy of fh'M roailtfllous

be sent the bereaved family; also that.a copy,

be sent to‘th(< Democrat Stjr and llpt New
Oiii.eans UntnBTiAN Advocate, that they he

placed on. the

Mys I! W. Bow eh,.

Mt #e '

Moib Point, Hi 88 - J

THE BLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRITER.
ruicte, $35.00. wkioht, 6 Lb*.

Equals any of tha High-Priced Machines in
Capablty /and Qdality of Work, and Excels
Thfin all In Convenience.
.Send lor catalogue and tesllmonlal lo^tora .

I rem those using. • *'l"

,
^.t,C^PBEI4.,teAT& ,

0. H. CRAWFORD ft CO.,
:

(
Agents for .New (Jlrleaua and Vicinity,

807 Common ^treol, (Uopyi 403; ,New Orlefini.

•unerai service. T. W. Lewis.
AHM1STE tO>8lster Estiikh H. Ahmi-

,U4 " ls UKhter of Dr. J W. an 1 Mrs. F J.

uphill wad born in Choctaw county, Mies.,

8m w IWi
; will married to Bro 11. D. Ariul-

•fruUtef. la, 188*i; Joined the M. K. Church.

J'

ul In UiR Summer of ami died alter a Hoialions of *hft graoR^uay
er

) brief, but painful, Illness May 19. 1800, this seas;
"lng hl l)‘ e time of her death thirty four
'*ri months and twenty two days old.

‘Dl hug been removed from our midst one
our be»t wom»n. She was an obedient, ten-

"f dangbtur
$ an affoottouato, loving wife t a

tfotiui slsiuri a tender, faithful mother; a

anT

*

,e^^b()r
'
a consUtent church member,

Wl' lrn®t and believe, a consecrated
,r bdsn; bo we feel sure our loss Is her eter-

Photographs
" QO iXO - f

(
*

il • i

-SIMON’S,-
I'here Is more Catarrh In this seotton of the

country than all other dlseatos put together,

and unlit too last low years was Bupppsod to be

lnctiiabi;. ' For k'gretf tnany years doctors

prododtiofcd It a local dtietse, tjhd prctCrlhe#

looal rein .tdlil’ aufl, by cbferiauUy tailing to

oitru wl'ju Iboal .tre.atpSoRl, proiwqjjued. lt lu-

conlbrt>. dmbnoa baa pioveu ealaryh tq be a

oon,tUU'loft»l dltefcl*, al^d, pere or.g req-ilrei

eouBlltutlotial tf^*t#HJA MI'jFatfUji ogre,

-rmrmtaem-c«-br- Ubv-per

Ohio, It the ohly 6on«;i»|ifinii»; ou-p ou.thj

market, ll.lf lakejt internally In do»Ja frum

10 drops tn a trasptfcfif ti. it acts alrvotly.^u

the bioni aiid.raucoali s trlaces oljfta iyulfpi.

Tuov offsr bile hundred doiurs lor any oase.lt

falls to on rt*. Srfufi I05 clrcUtan.aod l^stuno.

ulals. Addrei-,
y & yo,, Toledo, Q.'

Hold by DniKRHtK 7i>

5

Hall’s Family Fflln are the best.

Seines, Fishing Tackle,
1

.

CROQUET) " llASEItAI.IL' GOODS,'
DASKKTSI iM!KBS5EH«s WATER
C00I.l|BS, UEFRiGOdUATOSS,

1cu“'Chf^vsr t i'fr,'"fftnrnmyelra;
“

’lyrtlllJIs/T.tlllttJl'jlis, Ijl'tiomb, IJllWliuB,
,

TWINES, ROPE AND PACKING,
* AXiUE GREASE, WHIPS,

Blank lloolvs, Sttitioriory;' Sojips.CorkiW ;CM?e£
'

'

’"Ti'ffTi^.'ClieoBo feiife'p,
1

,

.WRAPPING i paper'^and bags,

Full Liuo Tiji’iyni'i' i\ntj Wopdqjiware.

,

I. C. MORRIS CO.,W
8*4-880 (NAv'jVoE) V-OhoiBltOtN'** ‘f*.

The breath of prayer cornea

faith J. Masom >

All Skin Disorders^ 1 w ra /s.cl
ol latbinu- Oti-jemo aii.l'IVt;

from aim,ib- Plmplua to w ihs
ter can he quickly uml lanmauaiUy kutwl in tue

simple uppuculluu of, '
i I n I* ^ '

I_ - — i AAiaioa Tfph> 'Ihff&^B'JuYgffiia T^pi, -$2-45

In order to get any one of these at these t*flteb, 'H ls :ilecfed88ry .to 'pair yot

,0 Jinv.oVVi Gt Bobox Sli'Ca'nplp 'fill .,
1 *Ne sr

1 Orleans, Lba
.i»'t a Im'Hai*’. 1 (j in II i -

,dt/n( (Uil .1

r We handle this Bible in three -styles* <a-i 'Tiling*:
nerald.Type, $1.25. J .

bsorlptian a full year in advandti,
*

'

Kotiee that there ere three

HEISKELL’S QIHTMEMT.
makes the akin suit, smooth am] hsalthy, pro-

In answering adver^hiHerilis,
* • il A

please mention' the ApvjOgath,
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Highest of *D In Leavening Power—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Royal.KS
Marriages.

BROCK - BATLET. At the rveldenre of Mr.

R. T. Belley. Holme* county, Miff., June 10.
... . , f.STs x»A. -A- .. w. • .wOAWwvA*

Enterprise District Conference.

The Enterprlie Dimin' Conference will con-

vene *t Heidelberg, Tbnr»dey, July 9, el 9

«. m. Rev. D. G. W. Kl.li will preaoh ibe

Program of Interstate Epworth League

Conference,

at fba. none C'AV l' ononnn, jclt 24-81, 1690.

by R«t. a. G Porter, Ml. ti. It. BrocS’Tmt "ot!Eifli/|f l4l2Jtnr.lt TTxTBi Sni/.oi.ruc
J1«.T Oat. FRIDAY. JOLT 24.

YWU- - . ,

Mil* Bxttlx F. Bellxy

8HKLMIRE TUCKER. In Zichary, La.,

Jnnx 9. IMS. by Kt-v. The*. J. Upton, lfr. John

W. Shxlnilre *nd HI** C> 11* A. Tncker, both

of E»*t Bxton Bong* pnilah, L*.

jIB*OI.I)TEtV POISE

entry Qualification, for Leederrh'p In the

Hlnltlry tod < fOrlal L*fiy.

At mlttble time* dmlng the Conference pt-

perv wilt be read follow*: The Spiritual

State of the Cbnu h a* Dependent upon, *nd

Evidenced by. Attendance upon the' Ordi-

nance* and Social MeetlDg* oi the Chnrob-

Bev. R. B. Downer. Punday-enheoU-Bev. H.

8 a. m.— Bible Reading, by R«y. A. C. Bart,

of A la' *m*.

11 a, m.- Deilsn and Scope ot the Leasee, by

Rev. J. M. Woe me, D.D., ot Mliilaupp'.

8 p. m.-H** lb la Detlgn Been MekT By Bey.

H. B. Singleton, ol Lonlilane.

cicoivd dat, eATonnAT, jolt JO.

8a. SongHervlox and Addrenon Dymn-

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW-

COXTOK.
^ . DOMESTIC.

Low ordlnkry {* *1 Z
The Kepublican National Con-

« 9 !. - -
mention was railfd to order on uwn,iddiing “ “

Tnetday, June 16. good middiing'.."’.".Z je —

—

The B>ard of Aldermen of rwiV.' ! ! 1 1 1 1
*. -* -*Z * i»-j*

Boston passed an order the ether MobUe^lddUjt * U-l* — —
day appropriating $301 000 'or M.mphu mioSing i

the venniHiion and bauUatiun of suoab.

school hoiwes-i— 0
”pr£5^*'... i “ » r-

The Kev. E- H.Richards,super- Z Z _ Z
intendt Dt ot ib* Mi thodlet mu- as?=;

- - - -

eioDB in eaet Africa, who ib now seconds * jjfc J
viiitirg bis old home in Omo,

» ,.!* 1*,:

has nun e than 3 000 000 people M
in bis piritb. He lives in In- .....
hambane, in Portuguese Africa. Qm KKrrL

“

It is Baid in Cleveland, Ohio, f!I£?”;ZZZZ’.ZZZZZ Z Z - -

that Mr. John D. R cktteller - -

intends to build the lergtst blast
Tnur.„...^.....--—

•

furnaces ani Bessemer steel
No J

‘

,*j

works in 1 he world on the tiie uooa
JJ» J

that bsB been t tcupied by the ftJ^ZZZZZZ:::::^" tv*

Standard Od Woiks ior irany “.V^zzzzv::::::: „ « jJS
jears past. flour.

For some days patt tberh has Extra Fancy t to n
been in circu'aiun a peiiti- n, ch“?.ZZZZZ!ZZZZZ”.. — — —

I

or, more i r« perly, two pe nuns, « “ IS
rnimeri usly signed, out beingau- —

-

dressed to the govtri or of U e corn products.

Stale, and the other lotbe major com 1 o» 1 •

and council of New Oi leans, ask- G™
,n

.“?...'.'.”ZJ!!.”Z!IZ.I. J JJ _

I

ing that one or mo; e women be Hominy im --

appointed on the School Board grain, eto.

of this city • wait*, vr bu»h*u — — t

Mi‘s Htlen Ciiiver has added MixedNo"
"’ — t

$25,000 to ibe $l\00 000 vt ich °AT
£. c .iera ; ,

she gave ibe TJuivti sily uf Chi- tua»» rumprooL —
cago a shoil while ago. Fuur Bi

?£4l if i

biological buildings w. re to be hay^ , - „ ,

erected wuh part of M bs Lul- choice i» <

ver’s first gift. It was txiitc.id

that ti e cost of these would bo roBK .

ri‘OvrsioNs.

$300,000, but it wlas found that *«»• (funded) ! S J

the ex| ense woulii he $325,000. ••• “
Htnce the increased beineiacuun. BA

XnQ, Bre*ki**t

Capt. T. P. Leatheis, the vtLi suTM^iUort' rib

erable Mississippi sieimboRtman, lon|i clfc“ ~ “

died in thin City bn Jane 13, aged sugar-cured •

eighty years. His tint Hip on a
DBT

8h«ku™*?.
:

„... »»

boat was in 1836 It is estimated i5
“

that during his career tbe c» plain
groceries.

cariieri on his boats not le.-s that

$7.000 000 worth of cotton. Rrmw.’ »; - —

-

Alter a life of stirring incident u« —
and stnruy honesty, he was killed **^{

lolce

by a bicycle which struck him h«-iio.".*.'ZZZZ.‘ZZZ'.‘'‘— -
tWO WeekB Sgp and lelt him “*”w£Urn Creamery...."..... ii -
piostrate. m^tTS

0*117 ”

The Massachusetts Audubon *^^^4
Society lor the protection of om. j
wild birds against the tavagi s of o*Se*M*ZrZZIZIZZZ u« -
faihion, has met with tncourag-

JJ" _
ing Buccess. The society w«s

Middling
Good middling.*
Middling tali

Fair
Galveston middling
Mobile middling
Memphis midrnln4*...»TT.

BUGAB.
Or*N Kkttl*:

Prime
Fully fair

Good fair

Common
Cintrifugal:

Seconds *

Prime yellow
Gray white
Choice white-
Standard granulated.

MOLASSES
Oprn Kcttl*:

Fancy *

Fair
Good

BICE.

Good. a

Fair
Prime....
Hough, V bbl
Vousu, V ton

FLOUB.

Fancy
Choice..
Minnesota Patent*.
Winter wheat pa>entv

Minnesota bakers

7

714
7*

8 16-16

6 16-16
t 6 11-16
a 7

To the PretldlDB Elders ot the Mlitliilppl

Conference

-

Drab Bbkthrbiv: Please send me yenr sec*

ond quarterly reports as soon as possible, so

that my report to Dr. Lambuth may be made
without delay. Yours laltb tally,

T. L. Msllbn, Beo., eto.

June 10, 1A96.

E. Partrldff. Thx American Bible Bodetji IU
QlogJ b HeT H> w Kulo.erbocker, ol Lonli-

Hlitory, and the Neoevslty ot Bupportlng It— ^ (

D. W. Heidelberg. The Duty ot Supporting n * .( a.—It floeneg ol B.ortd Borg In tbefloence ot Baortd Borg In tbe

yonr no* th' In,u,n,lon' °* th« Chord,, and th. B«t
Formll

ion OI Kell|loal ch.iaoter, by Bey. J.

jMlbie, .0
,*«Ul0d, 01 Beoortng contrlnnilon.-Rev. D. P.

h
T

„ Alabama.
* D..A(a*i1 Tk. ffn.n.lh T oafFItn. tbi HlltOrT ' ' _ _ .

If © COHN PRODUCTS.
aiB)Or Corn meal

u .l Cream
, Grits

in be Hemlny

Buard grain, eto.
Corn :

White, V bu*h*U

B (lilt'd Mixed Ne"""

n««.i
v>ul fc Texas rust- proot ......

V. nrrmr
lu be hat;

,
*

. , ,
Prime

J Lftll- Choice

Jackson District Conference.

The following are the Committee, ol Exami-
nation for Jacktou Dl.trlot Conference!

License to Pre.oh -A. F. Watklni, H. W.
Featnentnn, W. J. Ferguaon.

Admlmlon on Trial -w. L. C. Hnnnlcutt, M.

H. Moore, J. G. Cammaok.
Deacon'. Order*— K. A. Breland, H. L. Nor-

ton, J. A. Moore.

Elder’* Order,— J. A. B. Jones, J. W. Brown,
R W. Bailey.

BaSINfcSS No I IGtS

For Over Fifty lean

Mb*. WnteLow'B Sootuing Bybdf ha* been

tued for children teething. It eoothee the

ohlld, .often, the gnms, aUaye all pain,

onre* wind oollo, and la the beat remedy tot

Diarrhoea; Twenty-five cent, a bottle.

The coolness is refreshing

;

the roots and herbs invigor-

ating ; the two together ani-

mating. t You get the right

combination in HIRES
Rootbeer.
Made only by Tbe Charlee K. Hires Co., Philadelphia.

JSo. package make* & gallon*. Bold every where.

Bradford. Tbe Epworth Leagne: It* HMtory

and Vaine-Bey. K. M. Keen. Tbe Woman'
Foreign Mlnlonary Society—HIM Anna Trot-

ter, Enterprlae dl.trlot aeoretary. The Panon-

age and Rome Mlulnn Society,

There paper, will be lollowed by dtiouMlon,

Let every member do nme bond thinking bn

8 p. m.— ' be Hindy ot the Saored Sorlptnref,

by Her. W. U. Furaytb, ol Mlialnlppf.

THIRD DAY, BlIMDAY, JULY 20.

8 m.—Piayer .Ld Prane Service, by Rev.

Thoa, W. Brown, or Mluli.lppl,

11 a. m.-Toe Work ot the Holy Spirit, by

tbeae anbjeota beiore he come, to tbe Dlitrloi Blibop John C. Keener.

A WORD IN YOUR EAR
The Secret ’of Beauty

of the complexion,^ ufljv

•tar/ds.' -«wV -

Is found in the perfect
!

action of the Pores. «| \
j

produced by /tP/W
j
\

J

fitiGuu WjjA
f50AP> WrA
The most effective -R \ T \

skin purifying and-^r) ll\vV Y-
beautifyingsoapinthe "1 |UX7.\
world, as well as purest

and sweetest for toilet,
" — i

bath, and nursery. 1

Bold thjmwkwt th. world. nrttUk drpotl f Hi.krt It Boms. 1, King Edward-*!., London. Pom„*
Dkuo aid CuKM. Oobp., Bolt Prop*., Boiloa.u.a^

Coulerence. L. Garlsy. 4 p. m.— ‘ be Methodist Fathers In Amerlct, —
m u rr m f — /

by Hev. James L Pierce, of Louisiana. sraNDON D18T.—THIE

Ue V. W. T. Woodward, of the Lou- 8 p "• 8 'rni0D *° lbB Yo“° 8 - *>» KeT- T- F- Walngt Grove, at White Plato

isiana Conference, writes: “Your
,0UBI„ Cay, rosday, july «. !S,«CGr^Z

premium machine came in due time,
g ( PlBJ„„„ go^-vo.nnUry Kipre,-

ami has been tested, and gives pel- non, (3 mlnnte,), by Rev. C. F. Emery, ol shiiob. >t Both.ny

feet satisfaction in every respect. MimiaippL
. t.eVioi 'L

*

1

new
hp

"AIpect! ’.

„ , , • i .i
11 *. m. -Young People In Rtvlval Work, by i, ^.t^ Cedar Gr. re ...

Several persons have examined tho Kev, a. m. Biooker, o. Loni.iang. i, .....

machine, and pronounce it wonder- 8 p. m.—Relation otcoiidren totheChnrcb,

fully cheap; scarcely any noise and by R«v. o. o. MoGehex. of Alabama,

perfect work.”
rl,Tn UAY

' TDEBDAT'
JDLY ^ '

*

1 Daw, U«.n A n Da. V T.

AltANOON DU1T—THIRD HOUND,

Walnnt Grove, at White Plain. jg„, w ,

I,«kx, *t Lawrence „
T>-ootar. *t Dcoatar :

11 .toowood, it Zion Grove. j-' -
1

G.rtR.ee, *t Singletou'.
,

oi.'k.hur., >t r, nd,ey’. Oh.pel <

' ll.ll

18. 1*

. II, If
A°S- 1, |

Low Vacation Rates,

Effective June 1, 1890, and con-

tinuing until Sept. 30, 1896, the

Queen & Crescent Route will offer

low reduced rates for the round trip

to all the prominent resorts in tho

North. Fine equipment, fast time,

and.close connections make this route

the choice of Summer tourists. Full

information with regard to rates,

schedules and sleeping-car fares will

be given on application to any agent

of tlie Q. & C.

I. Hardy, G. P. A.
\t>w Orleam, La.

PROVISIONS.
Pork:

Me,, (Standard)....
Prime Meub
Rumps

Bacon:
Fancy Breaklast....
Shoulders
Sides, short rib

Sides, long clear....

Hamb:
Sugar-cured.........

Dry Salt Meat:
Shoulders
Bides, short rib

Bides, long clear....

GROCERIES.
Oormt

Prime.1 J....
Fair

TJHZEl NEW SOHSTQ- BOOiC.

=THE EVANCELIST.=
Get It. Get It Now.

Its Contents
Bnpfily ae many book, a. any Revival, Camp Meeting, Epwortn Leagne ot regular lervloe re-

quire,. Heie 1. a lui ui a lew iunge

:

COPYRIGHTS :

Chrl.t l. All.

De M.„anb de Shxeptol'.

He Keepelh Me Ever.
Hold me LlKbtnp BUber.
1 am Re-tHiK m the Savior’. Love.
I'll Go witn Him.

V I've Been v.aned In tbe Blood.
Bay, Are Yon Ready ?

;
Tbe stranger at the Door.
Turned away imm the Beantltnl Gate.

I
While Je.n. Gaile
When the Roll I. (failed dp Yonder.
When the Beantltnl Gate, Unfold.
Will Yon Got—and many original one*.

U«
in

HYMNSi
At tbe Fountain.
Come, Ye nlnnrr..
Come, Ye Tnat Love tbe Lord.
coroD.uon.
I Aui Riming to tbe Crnn
la not Tnu <h« Land of Bealah!
1 i*nl »y Friend, to Ho.
J,ra*. Lover, p>>:. (new and old tnnea).
Loro, Revive Ua
O n, Happy Day.
-avior, Brratnx, etc. (new tnnr).

r Tnere la a Fnnntaln.
i be Great Pbyalclan.

onea Tbe cnud or a King, and two doxen more of

the om lavoiltea.

More than 70 tonga In all.

8 p. m.—Relation ol Calldren totheChnrcb, Hiila'joro a

by Rev. O.C. WoGehee, of Aiabam*. Brandon.*!
TIFTH DAY, TUXBDAY, JULY 28. ® District C

8 a. m.—ermon to Cntldien, by Rev. J. L. Jnlv *.

Grace, of Alabama. h.vib.in i
It a. m. Lueiary Work of tbe Leaguer,, by H. Lewli

Rev. W. H. Huntley, ot .Mbalaalppl. aUm'iaum,!

8 p.m. Devoilonal Work ot ibe League, by ["Vn.lu tv.

Rev. P.m H. Blown, of Lonlalana. e>'a Urdeta

.lXTU Day, wiiixtKD* y. JULY 29.

8 .. m. -The Place*' n Work ol tbe Junior

League, by Rev. A. F. Wat, In,, of Mliilulppl. UU
11 a. m.—Toe Grace of Cbrhitan Liberality,

and How tbe Yonng Should Be T.ugnt to BATON
Give,,by Rev. J. Ivy Hi Bpautr, 01 Lonl-lan*. slaughter, i

8. p. m.— rne Lraane end Ilk Relation to wiumi, at

Ml.ilooii, by Bjv. H. U.qnharl, D. D., ol Ala- i
,ckt“'\

h.™.
oi. Pa>ouS*r«

K.it K.tou

B.V1NTB DAY, YBuip DAT, JOLY 80. Zvllarv .

Ha on Koni
8 a. m.—L’.gne Sociable,, and How to Ron- Kaum Uo.i,

dnot Ihtro, by Rev. Uooeit H. Wynn, ol Luu- ul

lalan*. Llveiiak.i
11 a. m.—Doty of the Cburch to Ila Y<u-g Atnlto a,

Teotle, by Slewaii Brock' , K q., of Alabama.
J?

r“
(

u "

8 p. m — I he Probkule Hearing of Ibe League n r, eiia’iur
I

to tbe Future ol tbe Rbureb, ty Rev. H. W. Rlntm,....

Peaiutttlun, D. D’/. ni Mi- ia lppi. Fr*uklluto

EIOUTII DAY, FBIDAY, JULY 31. V

8 a. m.-renmin, Rnrl.tiau Experience, by AKOA
Rev. W. C'.^BTack, r.D., Ol Ul„i,alpp'.

11a. m.-Cbriailau KJuoaUou, by Rev; A. n’otle'l*!
J. Lamar, or AI.Dama. G.u,«llle|

4 r. m.— Prayer, by Kev. Harry W. May, ot Veru.o., .1

Dow'.Vll,!
8 p. m.— Ml-ilnnr, by Kev. H. W. Feather- Rutpiu, at

atnn, D.O , ot Mla-1-alppl, vi-uoa ...

H"Urer....
V»li«y. at

Substitutes for Horsford's “'“‘‘T11 ' *
* I CMlU, I

Acid Phosphate Are Dangerous. Btaavut.

„ , , . ,
Followll

liecuuse they cost less, many sub- brenanpo

stitutes are offcretl, some of which xrV.c-olt!
arc dangerous, aml' mone of which bnepoard.

HilU'Miro at New Providence '

,,

S eet’i Oretk, at Richland...*... jj j #

iJrandon io.li

District ConfercLC* -will conYene at Decstir
July 8.

The following Pommlttses of KxsmlrsUot
h«Tn been sppolntrd: For Ll<*ense ti I* hm,
H. Lewis. W. M. vvil lsins, H. R. Vanrienbcrr
Ad mission,on Trial—J. T. NlrLols«>n, H. u ri(

j’

Im, P l». Hardir. tacon'l Older* r. u.,
i

It *n* Id W. if. 8ulliT*n. J. H. Foreman, i j.

ei*s Orders—K. F. mitt, C. C. kvats, p. h
Uowie.

W. W. dlMMONB, p. J,

COU1614MA UOMFKREMGE.

BATON ROUGE DIBT.-TrIRD ROUND,

SlanRhter. at Ethel Jane IT, jj

W 11*4111, at itaoassas.. * July
4, |

Jackson *
|, |

PaMiu s*ra at Tunica .... (Wad.)..
jKm t Ht ton linage, at Pipkin lijj

Zauharv ... d It, ij

tivon Konee s'at<»a * U. l

Katon Ko\i<« circ'ilt. at R. R ij,jf

Pouci«t> uU, *t SprlDgilild 11, ]|

P’trt Viacont. at i«a»ou Barbery ]|,H
LIvm oak, at P*lm«Uo. Aug. 1, |

Amlin I ty. a' Keuiwnl
|, | .

I'Iiisj Grow**, at L'aiUbGround.f ^Vsd ). D
K*at Kriiclata at (lamp G. t'lburs).. »
«r»oiiB iuig, at amp Gaound. iFxl.).. n
OllltlDu a It, II

Frank lluton, at Pleaxaui Valley ..... 19, 16

v K. W. TtcaiR, p. 1, ,

ARCADIA OIBT.—THIRD ROUND.

Lisbon, at Arlsoaa * Jane
iMihim L. at ML Zion l .g
G«u*«llld, at Gansvill«9.( W. and Th.). July 1, 4
Vrtruon, »t N**w i*ro*ptjcl 4, {

Karoerviile at Freeman Chapel.... II,

U

Dowusville, at Ceu'l S. hoase.iT
, W;). 11, II

Kubt>iu,at Douglas. II,

U

V<-uaa ..... Aog. 1, j

ll ’inor (W«d and Thura.).. I, I

V»H«y. at Blocker Cb» pel I, t

Mludcn, at Pine Gr» ye 16. If

aicMila, at illmsboro !f,g

BUnvtUe II. N

Following Ommltlees of Examination tire

b*en atipoluted:
For Liceote u> Preach and for Admliiloiw

Tfltl— Mty*. Robt Randle. A. D. McVoy, & L

Choice
He-No

lil'lTIrB:

Weetern Creamery..
Western Dairy

Coal* bbls.

inaugurated in March lnBt.n

Cotton aeed, erod*..,
Lard, Extra No. 1— .,

VEGETABLES.

fig

It*
l9ra M
•9

am it alieady di uihers 773 meui-

burs, uf whom 566 aie in e m m-
beis- Tee bounty propoies to

do what it grd to discouiage

the wiatiDg of feathers tf any
wild bird for the puiposes of

OIDRmtDt&tion.

FOREIGN.

Wealern, • vL...
Ohtckgo, V 100
IgnUiana, I max...

POTavow:
New LoaUuuuh

Oirune:
Mew Lonlalana
Waatern

BALING STUFFS.

Basame:
Jite, S W, ¥ yard
Jute, 1W W, ¥ yaK...

m —
aw

The natioDRl debt of Spain is BiI^r^N
u
.?

otloa “ “ ""

now $600,000,000, and in btill r * •

grOWlDg. VHondla. « 71

li is (aid that the bankers of sundries.

Paris and Amsterdam have de^ Po
°o™h,m ,

* » *•

x cidtd Lot to advance any furl her Yonng chicken....! jJJ !{!

loses to Siam until next No- TM
C
^g
n
*!.

i

!?“
t

!

1
.“
r
”!!! !!!! •* 1,0

vembor. Turkey., Southern * *® 18 M

A French ergineer has con- weatem --
ceived the idea of reproducing, wo^?““

m' " „ ltM
at the 1900 exposition, the house

ffi
®;,* * » »H

in whicb N tpolbon spent his ex- Burry... .!!!!!!!!!.”'. 1 1

ile in St. Helena. 0o
'eJSii lS5d! ¥ » ** —

The fovr JesderB of tbe Jo-
hanmsburg Befotm Commitiee, Oo^neood, wtom....... ®®

who enaeavoied to stir up a rev- SE^‘^un«ihine!!!!.'!!‘.'.!— --
olution in the Boer Kepuhlic, in r %"""" - -
Africa, have been fibtd $125,000 —UL—

=

;==?
each or, in default, blteenyearB kUu KN-OL la pre-nninan»iy *
baDisnment. Motuer’* B-madv, a vxllablx panacx*

President Kroger Las done a *or *** *h* uf® *n0 p**n* 01 ohimnood.

great stroke of business in the , TT, ZZ "
.

Transvaal The flues of the .lo- *UL BN OL 1* * r P*®*,*DlAransvaai. me nnes oi vne do
p,Drlrwln„ Liniment. No greoM, ne

bsDnesVurg refoimers total up iZlnA« ZiAA AAA 1 a A? Aa L m *•***' -

10

16*

Its Price
I* an Important feature. 10 oenle a copy. $4 lor CO, not prepaid. $7.60 tor 100, not prepaid.

A Book for* Every Reader
In (be congregation la made poatib:* .t tbla pnoe.

Still Better!
For a lew day* It la offered at even lower pncea: S3 for 60, or 15 for 100, not prepaid. Thl,

1* only to lntrodnae It.

Address: LYMAN F. JACKSON, Alexandria, La.

SEASHORE CAMP GROUND.
SEASON OF 189£.

The tweuty-fifth annual Camp Meeting will be opened ou Wednesday

evening, July 15, next, and continue for eight or ten days.

ArrangomeutB have begun for accommodating the multitudes that an-

nually visit these delightful grouuds. Reduced rates have been obtained

from the various connecting railroads with tho L. & N. system, enabling all

will produce the .same-effect as the
genuine. Insist upon having “Hoks-
Koitn’s” whether buying a bottle of
Acid Phosphate, or “phosphate” in a
glass of soda.

For Utacnu'* and Elder's Orders—

R

cti J. L
Miller, J O. HeaneU* D. O. Barr.

OUi rict Coi ferebi e will coLTeoe In Arcadia,

July r. dat-dai -•cliool Conference oa th*

eighth, at aarne place,
J. D. Uajlpxb, F. TL

icadla. La.

QUARTEBLY 006FEBEB0ES-

MLiMUBIFFI OOMFKREMOEa
i

VKJK8UURG DIBT.- THIRD ROUND.
Bolton, at Raynrond Jaly 4, •
Vdward*. at Rievea Chapel 11,11
Hertnai vllie at 8arep«a 18, >9

Crawford Street—Vicksburg 16,16
bomb Vlckaburg . 16,17
Harriao n a H*r»l ton Aug. 1, 1

Rocky Sprluga, at II t k try Ridge 8. 9
PortGIbaon 1 #, >e
Ut'c«, at Learned 11

,
14

Mayersvi it* at h« slab 19, 6u
Bou b Warren, at Bept 6, 6
Mt. 0»iy*t. at 11 , 1 *
Roll ng For f, at R»dwood IV. 10
agaiila at Beibel 16.it
Warren, at Oct. 8, 4

Paatora will pleaie give special attention to
Q'jea Iona -17 and In, and bave ibelr booka la
Quarterly CoLference for examination

J. 66. WlIMI, F. E.

NATCHEZ DWT.-THIRD ROUND.
6 loiter, at Va^edonla ..Jane 17, 11

OPCLOUdAd DIBT.—THIRD ROONi).

Lafayette June 10,11

Oiwk oi a. at Be'lty'cw |},d

Morgan Olty, at Berwick July 1, $

Patirre i I, 6

Abb* yt| «•, at Peiry'a Bridge I

6, 6 Frau a In.- 11.1*

11,11 D air set j inference, at Lake Arlber.. U.lsll
18, >9 f)r«iwiey. ... »*.

96*96 Lake Arthur, at A_oca*ln I*

96,17 ,ie«uer B, J*

I* 1 No- lb rla *6,17

8, 9 »*i u'tboiuuie at Prairie Hajte B
D, '6 ludtauBaioi at Inolan B .*...Aag. I,*

SUNDRIES.

Young Chlckena
Chicken*, boutnern.

.

Young • 1

Turkey a, Southern..
EQOft:

Western
Southern.

Lake If %
Lonlalana
Burry

Country Htdxs:
Green Salted, 4f

Cotton aeed, V ton..

.

Meal
Pare ground bone. . .

.

Muriatic acid, 4f ft*

Sulphuric acid

to Ul BN-ol la pre-rmtDrntiE a

Motuer’* B -inertv, a reliable panaora

tor Rii ibo HU ado piim ot obubbood*

$1,000,000, iqual to odd fifth uf
a y ear’s income of the South Af- Keepi home ol MUL-KN-OL where

ricRu Republic. °‘n
hi

. . , . . emergency. Remap* It Will IRte a

A oiBpatch received fiom Mas- dootor’* bin.

tow* coDfirmt 'he report of the
Mquiltel ol Gen- Baratieri by For nxti end wound* of *11 kind*,

!KiLcimrt_ mmliMl_»JUfcfe_ beard MPL-KN OL bu ”®. J*

to October 1.

The three presiding elders of the three patronizing District Conferences

have'charge of the religious exercises, and eminent preachers will assist in

the services. An Interstate Epworth League Conference will convene' im-

mediately after close of Camp Meeting, and run through July 81. A splen-

did program has been prepared.

Tbe Camp Ground is located on the Mississippi Sound, having a front-

age of nearly 1,400 feet, and a depth of nearly two miles. The Louisville

and Nashville railroad traiuB pass through the grounds, and the station is

about 100 yardB from the enclosure. A line artesian well furnishes the

grounds with a bountiful supply of excellent^ water. The sea bathing iit

front of the grounds is unsurpassed liy any other resort on the const. An

abundance of beautiful shade trees afford shelter from the' Summer's buh,

while pure refreshing zephyrB from the Gulf of Mexico exhilarate and

renew the panting and jaded visit or from our smoked-enveloped and dust-

stifling cities and towns. *

Persona wishing to secure accommodations, before the rush, at the open-

ing of the Camp Meeting! should address communications to Col. D. Zable,

chairman Tent and Lodgfug Committee, New Orleans, La. Communlca

tions concerning truuBportation should be addressed to E. P. Maekie, chair-

man, New Orleans, La. Check baggage to Camp Ground from July 1 to

August 31.

|
All preachers will be admitted into the grounds, and provided with

, lodging accommodations, free of charge. Board will be furnished them ut

Restaurant, at half-fate, as heretofore.

As the property of the Southern M. E. Church, only its members can

own cottages ou the grounds. Members of other evaugelieul churches may
- rent accommodations, under the rules of the Bourd of Trustees, and are

Wilkluaon at G. H Aug 1, 1 Fort Jeiiup, at Pioirent.*..
B%r low, at Brandywlue • 9 Peilcau, at Fhlup'i t liaye)
A mil®), at d 16.16 Bbrayeiiort^- F Irat
Meadviile, at N. P. j 11,(1 $*6o Ingspori, at Mcniit £ion
Percy Creak 1*, SO Jo»d*u otrtet and Pine Hill, At P. H.*
Woodellle ...» 10,11 H- nth tJ* atier, at Fillmore..*
Washington Bept. |, 4 Nort'i Hotater..., J

The Dlitrln Conference WM convene At Fa*
Erd Kly*r, at Uamp< hello

yette on July le, at 9 a m. Let the members ‘K « *“l/ol
Jcome prepared to r.maln over Sabbath. Mr.

™r *,ley, at
. Holly Springs ...

Suitor, come Aud be with ns, Pleaaaut Hill, At Bayou Scie.

, u , „ _ Grand Dane, at Bet 1 el.......
d. JONH, F. 1,J . Manafleld, at klanafleld

P nju ’oilue Brulee, at P Hrulee *. •

Fr-ncb «llJ*lon. at arucvllie U
WealLakt aud Sa phur aafee !*• >•

Lake b»rl-a - Br*‘a<i Street BijJ
Lake Cbarlea Jackuou Bt eet. ....... U- J

t,Ueulerc *
'

Bayne- 19, U

iueOprloutaa Dlatrtct Conference will co»-

veue at Lake Ailliur July 16, 18*6, at • i*0 LA
Tbe f llowlug Couiinltieta ol ExAmlnallun LAit

be®*u api olnudi
F »r L'cenae to Preach— H. J. Hup, LI®

Beauita, a> d H'. Arm»tr( Pg.
For kumUalon ou Trial, or Ordlnailon—* 6*

Parker D. D., A. J. Noieatine, and U* ft

Blocker. _
H. O. WHIT*, r. E

SHREVEPORT D18T.-?HIRD BOONI).

Fort Jt.tup, at Pioirext .Jak,lf<f|

Peilcau, .t I’tiKi/. ( li.p.i •••• ’•

Sbrxv.^ort— fin: ebareli 4«lf
JJ' Jmoo luR.pori, .t Mtubt 4ioa
JJ

1
!!

Jn-iUu street and Pine Hill, at P. H>> ** *!

S' mb d- aaler, .1 ,

Nort'i tokiier..., *»!• ;• J

R-d Hlvvr. at Gamut

RROOKHAVEM LlaT.—2 H HD BOUf D.

Brookhav.n
Weaeou
M.riluvllle a' Pine Grove
Summli, et Topuaw
Maxnuji. and o.jka, at Mafnulla....
McOnmb OH,
* d*“*
Oaiey tilie, at H-ibxny
Nonta Wtnra, at dattbew*
Pr< v'dence, at Prov denoe.....
Gallmao, at ML pleaaaut
Ot,,tal Spring r. «.)••

n,«
:::::::::: **.*

mI‘ Pleaaaut Hill. ai'Boou'Sde
Grand cane, at Rett el..., 8»PL

,
E.j; Mauifleld, at Manafleld JJ'L

Caddo 11 "

liutrlct CoLference will meet at PXEiflCd U

JO, II 9 4. H. July,
, „

*t II The Kxamlnlnk Committee Sir LlceM*
J"

4, * Pr-ach, admiulun on 'rial, or for eider,,
“J

11. II »* follow*: W. d. Lal’rade, J. M. BrofUi U"

II. I* W. F. Patienoc. „ .
U, j* J. L. p. BH»rraaDi r.*

-June 10, 11
It, 18

.July 4, *

M, J*
18

*»(. 1, T

8, •
II

II, 1*

Ibecbbiges bgaiubt bini connot-
ed with ibe deitht ol the Italians

by tbe AbysainiRDS.

Beta, ana bill* qoloki*.

MUL BN-OL—N»»ur*’i Ores* H**l-

Gtn. Gl Hitt’ sluice of 5,000in- «r *nn P*m De*iroy*r

Hurgeutb was deiested recently cn
tbe piaiHb ul SuibU pa, near Ne*
Jere, province of Puettu Prin-
cipe. Cube, elter ebght i f forty-
two hi urn, by Jiminez Cetteile-

nos’ Spenibh truups.

Laid tielibbuiy, in the House
ol Loids, on June 12, teid tbet

eoouer or leler it would be nec-
eesery to tecleiiu fur Egypt tbe
territory lota in lbb2 end lbfi4.

The objective point now ternu-
nates at DuDgola; bm Egypt's
Hag iuuBt float over Khartoum
Ate many years.

tbet lit1* ere lo*t, tbat mlgbt h»»*
h»*a lived by Me timely u»e ot MUL-
BN-ol.

MUL BN-OL to >tte greeiMt
antlaipiie areakln**. 1* e eov
rxmxflv lor beetle* ImI woui
men oi beeit.

Wiitt'i Bwieeu CekegM,

JAOUOM AMD MERIDIAN. HIM.

Tbaaa Initltutlon* can not be enr-

pmated lor either Bookkoeplbg or

Hbort’ *nd. Hop"lerehlp, 9S0. Board
irotD HO to ail-10 per mooib.
BeeutUol Catalogue tree.

Private boarding tents also furnish accommodations to visitors. Their

’ addresses may be obtained by communicating with the chairman of the

Bael* Tent and Lodging Committee.
'» »* The entrance fee exacted from each person, from ten years old and up-
*}?!’• wurj jB in the nature of an “individual contribution” towurd defraying the

“expense” of tho “camp meeting” and caring for this yaluable property

with its extensive improvement*. No gate fee will be exacted on tho Sun-
*
, .. ,i ttV 0f the Camp Meeting. All .the time and attention devoted to the

ft ®* 1 , 1* a i.. null ill flux infopouf /tf flux o/iliTiifi/tn /tf

Crytt.i spring m.).. '$«
Hxilebnnt „ „
Oblne Grove 1,' to
White, town, at Muddy Bpring, Bept, l! «Pleuant Grove, at Sartla'* toll*

« H. wuunaam. p, a.

ENTERPRISE DIBT. 2 UIRD ROD* D.
He'delbarg, at.Sandeiavllle Ja r II. I*
Sbubute, at Quitman (Wed.).. ji
State Line. »i Huekatanna 1* „
Xlllarv'lla .ad Laurel, „ tllU.IIlZZiaug. ,Papbuia, a, Cnner’. Mill | ,Wlnobuier. at SpriDg Hill U, I*

LeaXtville, at A.vent (Tum.^T! !i

b
S

Enterprlie and Slon«wall...(W*d.).. ”
!*

NEW ORLEANS DIBT.—biCCUD ktl*®

Lower Coatt, at A:'*
11®* H

FiAquemlAA And DonAldBonvlIle. Al D.

Grape Blrtet

John T. BAvrra*. r. *

DELHI DIST.-BELONU ROUND.

Lake Providence, at Lake Providence-Jn»*
[J

1

!}

Delhi, at Delhi '

B. F. WHtT*iP'*

OHH MiaaiMirpi ooMFkeM®*’

HOLLV SPRINGS DIST.-1 HIBD *00
^

,'

|1

Pot •’ Camp circuit, at Hickory diet" 'I''!
U..II. u I ae .* i4.tdlAnnwlllA.Jniy

—m—

B

yhAltAilwHrii FoaaiaIa H«aiI . ..i>

1, Pel ,’ Cemp circuit, at Hlckrry dl»t-. . ,

U, JI Holly Hprlnrt, circuit, at Hudionvinc-Ji ’

j* Wa'.rford . Ircu'l, at H*r'l*’ Chapel" «

, , Oll.a Urench’clroult, at Kcllay-----* . ( ,
I

, Red nenk* circuit, at Bailey * c. , ,

11.11 e»*t Holly Spring* dr. at Mt Hope-.

It, t* U<irntr.vlll* circuit, at Frl*nd»hin. ...

JI, J, Ml t’leuaat clr ,tt MarthaillniUluic-

L. OkhUT, P. E.

JACKSON DIBT.—THIRD BOUND'

Aihlend . Ircuit at Black Jack. »tt-" . ,, I

Pontotoc elreuU D ^ it.lfPontotoc circuit
0 y

’lt,H

1 j. De OAMMO* 1

OOLUMBOS D1ST.—THIRD ,

trkvlllc II*
J®Starkvilla atatloa.

Btnrgi*

with you:

For u copy of the rules, etc., apply to

E. P. Mackie, President, New Orleans, La.

J. C. Cloweh, Vice-President, Biloxi, Miss.

A. S. Daniels, Qlutirmau Ex. Com., New Orleans, La.

M. F. Tucker, Mobile, Ala.

t J. H. Lakin, Montgomery, Ala.
* H. W. Speak, Fin. Secretary, New Orleans, La.

D. Zable, Rec. Secretary, New Orleans, La.

YaacoCIly f.’
„

BtarkelU* circa
Yaxou drcalL at Andlag \\\\ .J

’ilbbaa
Sharon, at V rratOr.va Aa* l e

Mecin itallon.
Silver Creak atd B.L„. tsbaibiocgb’*. a a

ka'qaaia*
^ntoyi • Hebron •

Brookavttla Mf 1
?

Burkvllle circuit •••••'***** Ani. '• !
'Mbbu I.J

^nton
Fkirn At Browuevlll*
Oarnden, At ......

ZZ!.'(Moai’
Hebron
Oflianbu olrentl
Columbus

». D. NOUWOEfRV, P. M. aI jgumiii
r ‘
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ORLEANS AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER.

Communications.

The Rules We Keep— No. 3.

The second class of rules relate

to doing good as an evidence of a

died desire to bo saved from sin.

These rules nre positive, and eacli

mle of them is clearly taught, or

fairly inferred in pise or more pas-

ses of God’s holy Word. These

positive rides, like the negative

rules, are general and not special.

The special aud, particular applica-

tion of them to the every-day- affairs

of life must be made by each indi-

vidual for himself. They contain

general principles that govern nil

person!* who have the form ami are

•eeking the power of godliness.

Persons who desire to be saved

from sin will strive to do good by

being merciful to the utmost limit

of their power to everybody and to

every livilig thing. They will not

riiss an opportunity of doing good,

|of 'every possible sort, and as far as

ossilde to all men. Tills spirit is

jtlie very soul of godliness. It makes

nen aud women look like God. In

doing this they act like God. This is

t

radical godliness, or God-likeness,

ndeed, where mercy is the most

snight it is the thing most readily

kml freely extended. It is utterly

Impossible for an unmerciful 'man to

kavc, or to enjoy, religion. This

utility or grace shows itself to all

pen, white, black, red or orange-

lolored. It is the grace of Him who

bsted death for every man.

Men of this spirit will, as far as

tliiv are able, feed the hungry,

fclothc the naked, care for widows

Had orphans’, visit the sick and those

Umt are; in prison, and minister to

licm and keep them in every possi-

ble way. If we gave more attention

H this kind to the bodily and tom-

era! wants of men, what a door of

iccess it would open to their souls !

Men thus striving to he saved

[tom mii Will also try to do good to

he souls of men—all men. Wlien-

(

ver opportunity offers, as they are

ffering every day, they will instruct,

'prove and exhort all with whom
[la v have any intercourse. Red hot

hrmeelves to ho saved from sin,

I

hey will he exceedingly solicitous

at the salvation of other people.

I this will he done with meekness,

yntleness, and in the most loving

r»y. No man can possibly by do-

iious for the salvation of his own
aul without being solicitous for the

“'ration of other people. A- strong

'sire always manifests itself by. in-

fuse Zeal. No mull can he solici-

Jeus for the salvation of other pco-

le while he has no concern for his

"u soul. If every man and woman
euuected with the Methodist Church

®d an intense desire to he saved

fuui sin, tho whole lund would soon

* aflame with revival power, and
le missionary treasury would he

all and running over. The great

foulilo is not in our poverty, hut in

Ur lack of interest and of zeal,

aving no longing to ho saved from
11 ourselves, we have no deep or

flense desire for the salvation of

Ihers. Methodist people are fully

fluiuitted to the idea of doing good

»yhow—whether their hearts he
ee to it or "hot—whether they feel

>t or not They do good bo-

f

u#c it is right— because God lias

"uimuiled it. There is no . way in

‘Gd-mr-welbrnlottiatcdtowako

feel like doing good as to do

foil till one becomes interested in

The idea that one is not required

good until hiB heart is free to

j"r till lie fuels like II, is au en-

IMngtio and damnable heresy that

f
s Rents millions of souls to perdi-

r 1, 1*0 tlio right thing towards

N ami all men, aud the good feel-

p "'ill ho sure to follow. In any
atter of duty no Methodist ought

to say,' *>1 do not foci like it."

'delates one of the general rales

[

118 ''Lurch and the commandments
^ ud. whenever he says that,

“Thou shiilt not steal," however
much thou mayest foci like stealing.

'The obligation is, in the command-
ment of God and not in the State of

one's feelings. The more we do not

feci like doing right things, the

greater the reason why we should

strive to do them. The heart be-

comes free to doing good by doing

good. In learning how to do good
works we learn to love good works.

This is the “nature of man.-- It is

true of both plowing and praying.

One who prays much comes to feel

like praying always.

Gilderov.

East Mississippi Female College.

The last session of this institution

was in many respects the most pros-

perous one within its history. One
hundred and twenty- five students

were enrolled, of whom twenty-eight

were hoarders within the college, and
a number frym a distance hoarded in

the city. There were nine young

ladies graduated to the degree of

Mistress of English Literature. Their

'persona) appearance, their sessional

grade, and the character of their es-

says, reflected honor upon their alma

niater.

The Rev. Dr. Weems, -the presiding

elder of the Vicksburg district, de-

livered the commencement sermon.

His discourse was well received, and

was replete with wholesome teaching.

The Rev. 11. A. Van Hook preached

op Sunday evening. The rain pre-

vented a large attendance, hut the

sermon indicated a blight future for

the handsome and talented young

Mississippian.

Dr. Muckenfuss, professor of sci-

ence* in Millsaps College, addressed

tin- graduating class. The man, with

liis intellectual, English enst of feat-

ures, and the address unique and

thoughtful, made a good impression

for tin- college of which he is a' pro-

fessor. His wish, -pleasantly ex-

pressed, for a closer union between

tlie colleges, had a more suggestive

meaning than a mere official court-

esy, inasmuch as the professor is a

handsome, unmarried man, and the

members of the senior class are at-

tractive, to say nothing of the fas-

feinating single ladies of tho faculty.

Tho Board of Trustees einlwidied

their high appreciation of President

T. B. Holloman in a series of com-

plimentary resolutions, ..which were

ordered to he published in the New
Orleans Christian Advocate. Pres-

ident Holloman is very jiopular 'with

aH clnsscs, and the regrets.were gen-

eral and sincere that lie would not

eonsent-to remain as president. The

fact was, that Hie Board of Trustees

found themselves involved pecunia-

rily to that degree that it was abso-

lutely necessary to secure a president

who could relieve them of their fi-

nancial embarrassment. President

llolloiuau was unwilling to assume

such a monetary obligation. Provi-

dentially, the Board of Trustees had

an application for the presidency

from J. W. Beeson, A. M., who, in ad-

dition to the highest educational

qualifications, lmd also tho willing-

ness and tho ability to relieve the

Board of its financial embarrassment.

After deliberate and scrutinizing in-

vestigations of his qualification for

the position, tlio Board elected him

president of the institution, and in-

vested him with a lease for fifteen

years. He is under guarantee to fur-

nish to the church a first-class college

the buildings insured and in reason-

able repair. In addition, he is to pay

by June 15, proximo, the debt to the

hank of nearly *1,700, and to pay jjn

annuity of nearly *000.

Prof. Beeson is an A. M. graduate

of the University of Alabama. Ho

conducted a female college in Arca-

dia, La., with great success for live

years, and witli perfect acceptability

to the patrons and the college author-

ities. lie left' that climate because

of his wife’s health. For five years

succeeding he lias been president qf

the female college in Dciuopolis, Ala.

He brought this college to the high-

est conditions of success, and left it

with the sorrow of all concerned, aud
with most llattering testimonials from
the officers of the institution and
from influential persons in the com-
munity.

Prof. Beeson is a man of conse-

crated piety, with an aptness to teach

and,. to administer. Besides, he is a

man of affairs, a success in managing
his own finances- and those confided

to liis cajo.

The president’ announced that lie

would secure u faculty of skill and of

repute, even if the higher salari.es

would involve financial loss for the

presetit. He will. have a German
professor of acknowledged ahillt-y-ns

musical director, and will introduce a

kindergarten system under the most

approved methods.

All tilings considered, this institu-

tion lias a more assured promise of

success than it lias liad since its in-

ception. C. G. Andrews.
Vicksburg, Mlei.

,
June 12, 1 SD6 .

Mansfield Female College.

It was Thy duty and pleasure to at-

tend the forty-sixth annual com-

mencement exercises of Mansfield

Female College this week. It was
tlie first ,1 have attended, and the

first under the new management at

that place.

There is always special interest

and importance connected with

changes in administration, whether it

he of educational institutions or gov-

ernments. 1 am sure it will he so in

this case to all wlio are interested in-

the only school for women in the

hounds of, aud supported by, the

Louisiana Conference.

The exercises began with the com-

mencement sermon, delivered by Rev.

E. N. Evans, of Monroe, Sunday,

June 7. It was pronounced excep-

tionally appropriate.

The entertainment on Monday
evening, and the alumni reunion

Tuesday, at 10 a. m., were interesting

and delightful occasions. After the

reunion Dr. Win. H. LaPrade, of

Shreveport, La., delivered the alumni

address, which, as t,o matter and

style, was as felicitous as only one

devoted to his own alma mater could
• ^

mnke it, and was full of suggestion

as to the -important work of its edu-

cation of Hie women who are to

wield such influence as mothers can

on the future of the family, the soci-

ety and the government of tlie future.

As well, lie emphasized the value of

tlie influence of the alumni of a col-

lege on the continued influence of

the institution.

The annual concert, Tuesday even-

ing, was a success. Commencement
day was Wednesday, and the interest

of tlie day centered in tlie cdnnnenee-

ment address by Mr. I. T. Moreland,

Esq., of Fort Worth, Texas,Once well

and favorably known in North Lou-

isiana as an educator. His address

was heard with pleasure by a fair-

ly good audience, while, his spicy

“asides," as he discussed practical

points in politics as influencing and

influenced by women, sketched a

. European trip, und encouraged the

pupils to retain for the “new woman”
all the excellencies which character-

ized the “old-fashioned woman,”

while accepting all that the former

lias secured and expects from the

widened field of opportunity. (I may
he permitted an original application

of a legend with, which his address

was closed. A Chinaman, after pass-

witty and as wise as commencement
addresses should he, and delighted

the audience.
,

'

The art leVeo and president’s re-

ception closed, the ‘day and the exer-

cises appropriately and pleasantly.

So much for the past. The last

session lias been a successful one,

considering the difficulties which at-

tended the change of bunds in mid-

year; and the people of Mansfield,

aiid the patrons of the school who
were there, are cheerful, hopeful, and

ambitious for the future.

One of the best indications of re-

vived interest in this daughter of the

church is tlie fact that at the meet-

ings of the Board of Trustees in Jan-

uary, and on the commencement oc-

casion, there were present twelve and

eleven, respectively, of the seventeen

members who constitute the Board.

The interest taken in tfieir sessions,

and tlie business-like manner of

-handling the affairs of the college,

hetokenswnorc work and better work

in the future. y
Tlie faculty for the ensuing scho-

lastic year are: Prof. T. S. Sligli,

A. M. (president), natural sciences,

ancient languages, and mathematics:

Nits. Adda Sligli,, A. M. (vice-presi-

dent)," literature: Miss Lizzie May
Sligli, A. B., music and elocution

:

Miss Ruth Sligli, A. B., assistant in

music and literary departments; Miss

M. F. Williams, art— the department

she has ably conducted
;
Jno. (_'. Sligli,

A. B., stenography, modern languages

ami mathematics. The preparatory

department is not yet supplied.

Prof, and Mrs. Sligli have, for more

than twenty years stood vn the fore-

most ranks of
,

educators in North

Louisiana, and bring to aid endow-

ments of first order the experience

thus gained. This considered, and

certain'otlier facts, give promise of a

successful future, and so encourages

the friends of tlie college to enthusi-

asm in personal work to that end.

Tlie “other facts'1 are: A splendid

location on one of tlie highest points

. in that section of the State for

beauty, comfort and health ; a sub-

stantial, “roomy”
j
building, well

adapted to tlie purposes of a school

;

well (ami to he better) equipped; easy

of access (the new railroad from Kan-

sas City to tlm GTtlf, via Shreveport,

passes through Mansfield, and it ‘and

tlie “tap” connects it with tlie T. and

P.); it's success in tlie past aud the

encouragement for the future—all

should stimulate every friend to

work
, for «it, and those who know

nothing or little about Mansfield

College to investigate,-with a view of

deriving the benefits of a safe school

for their daughters, near' enough, to

he in touch with it,land (in the case

of Methodist parents) near enough to

have a voice in its management.

The plans for tlie Summer contem-

plate many changes in the building

that will contribute to the comfort of

the pupils. Tlie curriculum, already

good, will he broadened and strength-

ened, increasing tlie value of a di-

ploma for its mastery.

In a word, the history of Mansfield

Female College is bright
;
in tlie light

of promises, partially realized, its

present is brighter; with tlie co-op-

.emtion of those who should he inter-

ested in its welfare,, the history that

may yet he written may he brightest.

Lyman F. Jackson,

For the Committee.

Alexandria, La., Juno is, tend.

In the Living Present.

istic. Then, too, they employ their

tongue as their principal weapon—

a

weapon never rusty. Like women,
they are led by their emotions. Mas-

culine reason is seldom found.

“Brick’’ Pomeroy is no more'. Trite,

lie favored the “lost cause,"—but

frieuds and fops believed him to he

devoid of principle. He looked upon

his papers only as money-making

machines. True, 1m was a fine writer,

but his subjects were usually popular

balderdash. Many believe that lie

was la rgely iii i .t rumental in bringing

about President Lincoln's murder. A
few weeks before that cruel assassin-

ation Pomeroy said ill li is paper: “If

Lincoln will not make good tlie

prom i.- os of' liis second inaugural,' he

will find that some poniard will he

hurled in his breast.”

Zola, tlie novelist, exposes Miss’

Ileurictte Cttedon in Paris, oaid

young laily .pretends to receive visits

from the angel Gabriel, who readily

informs her id' tlie complicated pres-

ent and inscrutable future of visiting

friends. Zola, unknown to the iiu-

postress, visited her under a nom de

plume.' Tlie fee was enormous. The

surroundings awe-inspiring to tlm

superstitious.- In matters not famil-

iar to her she -answered Zola’s inter-

rogatories in nauseating generalities

and platitudes. Zola was convinced

that the replies were
_

MissXiiedonV

own manufacture.

The Outlook repeats tlm familiar

recipe for extemporaneous preaching,

“Have something to say, then say it.”

Without diligent study, to depend on

the spur of tlie moment for inspira-

tion, is tlie outcome of laziness. or

fanaticism. About extemporaneous

preaching, it should be remembered

that ‘the height of art js to conceal

the art,”

Harriet Beecher Stowe, eighty-

seven years old, sadly exhibits tlie

effects of senility. The charms of

literature have died. Polities and

social life awaken no interest in her.

Dotage reigns. Only when the sub-

ject of our holy religion is mentioned

her eyes once more exhibit the former

lustre. “Jesus is dear to my soul," is

her usual remark. -

Admireifl ot that arch-agitatior and

.socialist, Eugene ‘V. , Debs, are not

few. But* Delis is not only an inti-

del, hut an atheist. In one of liis

recent harangues lie said : "Tlm

churches have doiie very little good

to the people. The saloons have

done more. They have fed more

people iq Chicago during tlm last two

years -than all tlie churches • in the

land.” No wonder that the benight-

ed and besotted cry, “Hurrah for

Debs!” leu Dien.

Selections.

Woman’s Board of Missions Call on tlie

Chinese Minister.

w
iqg through several successive trans-

migrations at wish— first emperor,

tlie sun, a cloud, a rock—each stage

marked by failure to attain the power

lie desired, and ,was in the last state

subject to power of a Chinaman with

maltet and chisel, concluded that,

after all, -a Chinaman was tlm great-

est thing in tlie world, and to he, as

such, content After, all the trans-

formations which have been aud are

yet to he ill women’ from tho time of

our mothers, or grandmothers, a

“womanly woman” 2s the greatest,

thing in the world.) liis address was

;

The following from 'the Evening

Star (Washington, D. C.) will lie read

with profound interest:

Tlm proceedings yesterday of the

Woman’s Board of Home and For-

eign Missions of the M. E. Church,

South, were full of the greatest in-

terest.

Thu Cliinese minister and his

wife, Mrs. Yang, accorded tlm mem-
bers of tho Board a reception at tlm

legation. Although this was in re-

sponse to a request from the mem-
bers of the Board, tlie granting of tlm

favor is thonght by tlm members of

the Mission Board to signify that

China is about to open her doors

tors “that there was no opposition on
the part of tin- Emperor of China or
of the educated upper classes to the
presence in that country of Christian
missionaries, stating further that tlie

antipathy, which is known to exist,
is confined to the lower elus>es ex-
clusively.”

The reception was a charming af-
fair throughout and the -ladies who
attended were 'delighted heyond their
highest expectations.-

Judge Chambers acted as muster
of ceremonies, on the part of the la-
dies, a line of two ahreast was-
formed, tin* officers of the Board
leading, nml in this manner the party
proceeded to the .large parlor where*,

the ceremonies took place.

Tho . Introductions were made hv
the interpreter, Mr. Szc, first to Mis.
Yung, nml them to the minister. Knelt
of the distinguished personages was
richly attired in oriental costume,
and each had a pleasant word to sui-

te the visitors. After all wore intro-

duced Judge Chambers -told the min-
ister, through tin* interpreter, that
Mrs. Wightman, as president of the
Woman's Home and Foreign Mission
Board, desired to make it few remark*
in-tefereiii e to the work of the Board,
through their missionaries in China.
The minister, replying, also 'through

the interpreter, said he would l*<<

pleased to hear whatever Mrs. Wight -

mail might lie pleased to say.

Mrs. Wightinan, addressing tlio"

minister, stiid she had long Imen at:

udmirci id' China and il-> people.

“She had." she said, “read much id

its'histery, and since the Board had
located missions there sin- had he-

i-iimeVso much interested in the

country that she felt that she could not

willingly leave the city until ;[ie,hnd

called upon the representative of tho

Emperor of that great country."

.The minister listened attentively

to Mrs. Wight man's address, and, in

reply, assured ' the
.
ladies, as stated

above, that there was the best of

feeling existing on the part of the

Emperor and the members of the ed-

ucated upper classes toward tlwv

Christian missionaries in China, and
that the opposition to them came
ft oin the ignorant among the lower
classes.

Mrs. Hendrix, mother of Bishop
Hendrix of the M. K. Church, South,

then stepped forward and asked
permission, which was granted
by the minister, for. her to

present to Mis. Yang a badge of

the society, and immediati ly fol-

lowed’Hiat witli a second request to

he allowed to pin tin* badge on tho

front of Mrs. Yang's dress. 1’his waft,

also grunted, and as soon as she Iqul

scented it to its place She exclaimed,
‘ Now Mrs. Yang is a member of oar
society," and then the ladies ap-

plauded by clapping their hands.

'Mrs. Yang looked at the pretty,

badge admiringly, lull appeared to

wonder what she had done that

pleased the ladies so mitell. The ac-

tion of Mrs. Hendrix created somelittle

enthusiasm, and as soon as quiet was
again restored Mrs. Wightinan, hold-

ing u large and magnificently hound
Bible in her hands, and addressing thut

.ambassador, said : “Mr. Minister, we*
want you to allow Mrs. Yang to' ac-

cept t liis copy of our Holy Bible and
permit 'it to slay in your hmtsc.”

,
The bicycle craze increases. Dur-

ing the lust twelve months New York

disposed of, in wholesale und retail,

bicycles to the amount of 30,000,000.

Now a novel appears in London, with

tho bicycle us its chief theme.* It is

called “The Widow on Wheels.” If

all bicycle riders buy a copy, the sale

of “Trilby” will surely be excelled.

Bismarck, not claiming to bo in-

fallible like the Roman Pontiff, is re-

ported to have said tlpit tlie Irish, us

a rule, are an effeminute race. Their

proverbial wit hears that charucter-

inoro freely to tho missionaries sent

from this country, and is preparing
to adopt more of tho manners and
customs of tlie most enlightened na-

tions. .So far us is known thiH is tlio

first occasion when an ambassador of

the Emperor of China in any laud

hits received a deputation composed
of ladies who were engaged in send-

ing agents to his land for the purpose

of trying to induce the subjects of

tho latter to forsake) the religion of

their ancestors and accept one that

they did not want.
During the reception, the minister,

in reply to remarks on the subject by
the president of the Mission Board,

Mrs. M. D. Wightman, told liis visi-

pt

The minister replied in English,

the only time lie used the language,

during the reception : "I thank you
very inuvh,” and- Mrs. Yang said also

in English, “Thank you,”

Miss Campbell, a missionary, wlio

recently rclurned from China, "was.

introduced to the 'minister, aud for

soiac moments the two persons carried

on a conversation in Chinese. The
minister seemed to he delighted that

Miss Campbell was aide to talk to
him in his own tongue and manifest-

ed his pleasure in his countenance.

Mrs. Wightman asked Miss Campbell
to sing a hymn in Chinese, hut she

declined on the ground that in China
no woman ever sang outside of the*

church with which she was connected'.

The ceremonies being concluded,

tlie minister und Mrs. Yang, through

tlie interpreter, extended an invita-

tion to all present to repair to tho

dining-room and partake of refresh-

ments, aud there a half hour was-

spent, lilting eqke and diinkiiu: lem-

onade. ^
Before going to the dining-room,

some of the ladies caught a glimpso

of the little children of the minister

und his wife. They fell in love with
them at once, aud so expressed them-
selves, but as soon as the little ones,

who iHlring the l'oi'mal ceremonies
had kept themselves half hidden be-

hind screens in the room, found they

were discovered, they scampered out
of the room as rapidly as they could.

The reception and luncheon lasted

about an hour anil a half, and upon
leaving the legation the members of

the Board went t<» Mount Vernon
Place Church for thepimpose of hav-

ing a night session.

I
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MV WILL. «

«* rv r 11

mV Will If Ilka Bn Iron bur -

Stubborn ami bard, and ooMi

A Iti'hfr I run not break or bend,

1 run not molt or ntonld.

Tel tn f fnrnace hoi enough.

Rcneaih a m»«tor force

I; ntlghl be moulded to a form

Jtf beauty ami of nae.

My will 1« like a mountain atream.

I hat heaUonj ruahea on

Wlthont a porp *ae or an aim.

O'er valley erafr ami atone:

Containing mighty force and ftrength,

Great dutlof to fnlflll—

lint undirected uncontrolled

( inly a power for 111.

'Lord, take thie hard and etubborn bar,

1 can not break or bend,.

And" molt an I mould It aa thou w It

To i*u!t thy purpoaed end

Control line wild, Impetnona atream,

Till. -conquered and BUtidned,

1 1
morea beneath thy guiding hand

A power for thee and good.

— livohange.

CorresponflWice.

Another Trip and Another Program*.

Monday. May 25. by way of Jack-

sou to Meritlinn. tintl the next day to

Shuhutn, and, .thence Mnthevvillc,

near wliieli stands
.
W iitifrod Clmrebj

where I was to preach at 8 p. m. Bro.

\y. \V. Moore and I were on time, lmt

tile congregation wits thirty miiuites

later. For more than an hour they

listened attentively to one phase of

the great missionary iiuestion. Bro.

Moore lmd taken ids eolleation txb

ays before, but some of tilt brethren

romieed to lie liberal aiitpdo better,

ow cordially many oMhem greeted

and how I riifmlil like to have

silt a week w-itn thorn 1

first heard it. A profound impressiou Would that 1 could see them flowing Miss Hannah Knynham, and Miss mendhdde growth in mem etstip, am le p u ness in to prosecution
of

was made on an intensely interested for this const. Wo have a Bishop in Iowa Phillips. We know personally receipts, interest, and work, tas ic yotu b wor . to record
of the

congregation. Bro. 1*. N. Dantzler, Mississippi endowed with marvelous that all' these are good teachers and boon observable, for which grate u year so taugi wi i i osslngs

'that princely layman, took me home magnetism, hacked by gigantic can insure the quality of their work, thanks are given to Him, who is t e oveiy tepar men reso ves itself

t0 dine with him. At- 8 i\ si. T bad enthusiasm—enthusiasm that seems The music teacher is yet to he elected, source of all increase- JL'WA «StX ft .. fitMSU • ..h v/*

The record* show 88 Conference wo serve.

mt

any one

to

the honor to preach to the negroes at times like the surge of this old • The commemcment exercises,which

of the M. K. Church. We had n good Gulf. Why, he can talk with the were held May 81 and June 1, were societies, 12,884 adult members, 2,-

time. Their preacher is a native of eloquence of a Prentiss or Lamar good. I)r. Murrali preached the 450 young Indy, juvenile and baby

Copiah county, and seems to be a about the needs of China and Japan ! sermon Sunday, at 11 A. M., to a hand members, making a total of lb,-

in of fervid piety. I never heard Can we not engage that gifted tongue large audience. He preached also at 274. Throe of the Conference socie-

reatl the hymns more iin- to plead the cause of the Gulf const night. Both sermons were excellent ties report ft gain of over 100 pot\

pressively or pi ay more fervently, before the Methodists of Mississippi? and both were greatly enjoyed. Dr. cent.; one, a gnin of 800 per cent.,

A l s i*. m. 1 preached m our church on Is it not known that the severest I. W. Cooper delivered tho literary and one, of over 300 per cent,

tin* subject assigned me by Bro. battles of evangelical Christianity in address, Monday, at 11 A. M. He

Powell : "Missions,and How to Sustain Mississippi are

Them.'' My text was Juo. x. A coast? We need „ , . .

more attentive congregation I never brainiest men among us right down He had n good audience that heard vouchers 39 parsonages aided to the

saw. Several of the preachers, how- here. him gladly. When lie was through amount of $1,588.90.

ever, had gone home the day' before, Last, hut not lenst, we need $500 there were very few dry eyes in the The Department of Supplies has

and a good many of the members had that the Beautiful chureli yon men- house—a thing seldom seen at a quietly carried on its loving service,

gone, to the -Presbyterian Church to turned may he dedicated before the literary address. Tho concert Mon- and out of the 77 blanks received at

hear Dr. Black

The Central Committee aided 21

Mrs. II. K. II Ann hove
Gen’] Soot'y,

Edited Weekly by North MlaMppi, MleeUnm
end LonlaUna Oonterenoea.

fought along this wiis formerly pastor of this charge, parsonages to the amount of $5,475.

ed the brightest, and is well known to the people. The local organizations report by

DITOU.

N. H1h. Oonf..Mn. G. H. Llpeoomb..0onio,

Mill. Oonl....Hre. K. V. Jonbt....Cantata, m,
Le. Oonf Mn. M.H. Morrlaon..,sti

ro#0oil

'

W. B. F. M. in Washington, D. C, *

After five days of arduous
labors

T,““"anId'or“th„ the women of the Southed Method
They knew they close of this year. Will you help me day night was a delight to the many the Central Office, it has tilled -1, the

CJiurph conclu(jed tlu, ,ms
*

'

would hear something worth hearing get it ? I trust that you and all your

there. I tlid not blame them. - readers know that I am still in the

June 1—An early start enabled ring, and not at all disfigured.

N. B. Harmon.
Buy St. Lonls, MIbb., ‘latte 11. 1890.

Johnston Collegiate Institute.

The first session of Johnston Col-

legiate Institute has closed. It was

only about one month before the

opening of last session that the

Urn. Brown and myself to reach

Scranton in time for the 4: 15' a. m.

train. Ocean Springs was reached in

due time. After breakfast a call was

made on Sister Nieliolion, widow of

llev. Jos. Nicholson, • of preeion*

memory. The weight of Beveuty-six

years hears lightly upon her. Quite

a congregation ' had gathered in the thought of establishing such a school of the school, says they

chureli at s c. m. to hear me on the hero was conceived. Its growth lias f'oni all parts of the district

great question of missions. Bishop been marvelous to those who know
Galloway would have called my its history. At the time of its eon-

sermon a perspiratory effort. Interest, ception we lmd no house and no

• however, was manifest. money to lqiild one. Furthermorei

June 2—The ride of four miles tb we had no organized Board of

Biloxi did not take much time by Trustees and no teachers. The first

rail. Bro. J. C. Clower’s horse and thing we did, of \ course, was to

the eighteenth Annual Meeting 0(

W. B. F..M. at Mt. Vernon Church,

June 11.

The meeting was a grand eiicccits

‘throughout. .The work accomplished

Of tile ninth
daring. the fiscal year was emincntlj

successful^ and the plan* formulated

f took ud* back across the prairies to

Slrlimitn, where Bro. D. P. Bradford

/was awaiting. A sharp and sudden

attack of sickness, however, necessi-

tated my cubing in Dr. Hand, “the

Beloved physician,’’ and sending Bro.

.1. N. Ware to take my place in the

pulpit that night. Not until the next,

afternoon did I venture to leave the

parsonage. An hour or two was spent

in shaking hands with the Brethren

and hinking at the handsome buildings

recently built or in process of con-

struction. Both here and in the

AViniiVed neighborhood there were

decided signs of material progress. It-

was a disappointment, to me not to

preach to the Shulmtu Church, es-*-

pecially since that church was the

first this Conference year to forward

the foreign missionary assessment to

Nashville. Bro. Bradford is winding

up font successful years in this

delightful pastorate.'

Thursday; 2s—Bro. J. N. Ware and

I stalled by train for Waynesboro,

but the rjiiii began before we had

gum- two miles and continued till

some time after Waynesboro was

reached. No preaching that night.

However, I rested well in the' proph-

et’s chamber in the hospitable home

of Bro. .1. A. Wcthcrboe, where in

other years I had often lodged. At

Hhotl the next morning a small con-

gregation gathered in the church to

heat the message anont missions.

Bro. W. S. Davis subscribed for "The

Methodist Review of Missions.” and

Bro. 'Partridge, the consecrated pastor,

agreed to put "The-World for Christ”

Before his people.

Friday, 29— I was due at Slate

Line, hut ns the train was two hours

late because of the recent St. Louis

-tornado) Bro. Ware and 1 agreed it

would lie useless for me to stop over

— the hour being too lute to look for

a congregation. Greatly to my regret

1 learned after getting some miles

down into Alabama, that,although the

people at State Line knew the train

could not reach the depot before 9:15

i*. m.. they had met and were holding

a prayer meeting while waiting for

my coining. God bless them! If a

way opens. I will surely spend a day

with them some time this year. They

have a warm place in my heart.

•j Saturday. :!0—Mobile was reached

on time, and after a weary wait of.

i about four hours in the depot, 1

biiuid'-d the I.. and N. train for

Set hi, ton;, the st at ion lu-nrcst to Moss

friends who had gathered to hear estimated value of which, together

it. It began at 8 p. m. and lasted with donations sent, by Conference

till 11:30. We have never seen such societies to preachers within their

an audience at- a commencement. In own bonds, amounts to $3,095.9 1.

fact, the crowds were large at all the The amount of literature printed

exercises. There must have been and distributed has not been ex

nearly one thousand people present celled in excellence.

Monday night,
'

' annual report there are 4,000 copies
; , ,

- 3 b
, , „ ......

, . nnn for the coming year promise an inWe are confidently expecting a' of the summaries of tho report,.:),000 ...
,

ln ‘

, m crease along all lines. N met v-thre*
great company of students next se&- copies; of eight-nageu programs, 10,v

.
,

. ,
‘

sion. Bro. G. D. Anders, the* agent 000 copies ; of leaflets, 1(16,500, mak- thoi.Ban.1 eight hundred dollars were

iug a total of 2,050,250 pages of
appropriated- live new missionary

‘printed matter published and .lie- *PPointod to tho f"m*" ,leld8
i '«

We were unfortunate in setting our tributed free of cost, in order to dis-

comniciicement for the samt* date as semiuate a knowledge of tire work.

Centenary's, but when wo set the time “Our Homes” has had its most

we thought Centenary’s was a week prosperous year, tho subscription

later. We hope all the delegates will list being nearly 4,000. It is now

come to the District Conference and domiciled in a beautiful and attrac-

see our new school and got acquainted t-iv'e otliee in the Publishing House.

Special columns arc being edited

in several of our church papers in

the interest of our work, and wom-'

buggy carried us safely - in and about organize a charter Board of Trustees with the teachers.

Wedhrisdiiy, 27 Bro. Moore kindly
yilox j to tjie Camp Ground Sind be- and employ teachers. Then we set Allow me to say that St. Helena

‘ yond. Bro. Brown anil I were the about the task of raising money to circuit- is moving along splendidly,

guests of the Bay View Houbc, an purchase grounds and to erect suit-
V ‘ ' KOuBRT8*

elegant hotel kept by Mrs. Andrews, able buildings. We were fortunate
Qfw°«jirg, -t»-^

a member of the Presbyterian Church, in securing a beautiful and spacious Edward McGehee College Commencement.

A little after 8 l*. m. a small congrega- campus on a; commanding elevation.
,

7“
, ... , ,

turn lmd assembled in our church to Indeed, the location of the institution Ihe closing exercises of Ltlward generosity for

listen to my missionary message.. An is fortunateJil many respects. Greens- McGehee College began bunday owes a debt of gratitude,

entertainment for the benefit of the burg is in the heart- of the pine Iwoods, n>°rn|g Jnne f, w.th a sermon by The mountain work under the

fire department had the crowd. 1 ten miles west of Tangipahoa, on the *. N. Parker, of New Orleans, special supervis.ou of Miss Belle H

I C railroad It has plenty of cool from Hob. xt, 27, “r or lie endured ns Bennett, lias been well advanced,

training-schools for' Bible xvotneif

projected— the llaycs - Wilkins
in

Shanghai, and the McGavoek in Seo-

cliow.

Dr. Margaret Polk trikes the place

of Dr. Annie Walter tit the head o(

the hospital in Shnnghai. The Home

Secretary, Mrs. Trueheart, is appoint-

ed to the vacancy loft by the tltatk

of Mrs. McGavoek until the election

nil’s editions of several of-our church f°IC'Sn stcu tarx in is. is.

papers have beet, issued bv onr
MrB ' Cam I,beH’. our ™{nrwA

workers. The editors of our church
f'i,,Mar-v fr0,n’ C,ll,ln

>
w,1

|

,lnfinF

papers have shown the cause marked

which the society

had hail no idea that there was such - - - . .. ,

a town «... the Mississippi seashore- shade and auabnndanceof the purest ««"S Jim who is invisible.” the results of winch will be more ap-

loot) inhabitants; all the principal coldest well water. Its healthiness Monday moni.ng, at nine o’clock, parent another year The bn.Uling

artesian wells and is unsurpassed by any community in the lioar '1 of 1 rusteeB n,et
.
recelv,,, tF Iuone

.
v pledged for the Sue Bennett

mv knowledge. Not only is the *l,e report of the president, and Memorial School, London, Ivy., is

transacting other business.

streets shelled

;

waterworks ; electric lights and street
and

At. eleven

Memorial

cirs etc I Everything” large except physical atmosphere good, but the transacting otlier business. At eleven being collected, a well planned

Protestantism We have a small moral also. St Helena has long been a. m. the representatives of the class- building is being erected, and, it is

band of faithful members. 1 was a prohibition parish, and St. Helena es read their essays. They dealt with hoped, will be read

circuit is noted for the spirituality of ft variety of subjects, showing a do- by the coming Fall.

gree of thought quite creditable to

cady for occupancy

gbiil to meet Bro. I). L. Mitohel and

his daughters, formerly of tho Anvo-
i ATI-: office, now living here. Bro.

Brown says they are faithful helpers,

and are doing much good. He and

Bro. Mitchel are two yoke-fellows.

June 3—Stepping oft' the cars at

its members, The people love their

church and are true to its every in-

terest.

Truly, I have never seen a people

more responsive to the needs of a

church enterprise than the good

Bay St. Louis, I wentto t.lie parsonage people of this vicinity have boon to

ami caught Bro. N. B. Harmon nap-, the calls of this institution of learning,

ping! It was an unseasonable hour, They have given largely andliborally,

hut 1 am never afraid of the early and to-day we have a magnificent

birds. Bro. Harmon and family school building containing six large

greeted me most cordially. The recitation-rooms and a chapel large

buggy ride through Waveland and enough to accommodate nearly one

contiguous lands was most enjoyed, thousand people,

At 5 i\ m. the train for New Orleans

was hoarded. Close connection was

made with the i. C. railroad by means

of the trolley cars, and about 1 1 i\

m. Wessoii was reached by a very

sleepy, tired mortal.

June 21 I am to be in Canton; July

2, tit the Jackson District Conference;

The building is a

thing of admiration to all who have

seen it,standiug,as it does, on the sum-

mit of a broad hill towering eighty-

live feet in the air. During the Sum-

Tile Brevard Epwortli School, lo-

thc undergraduates. The audience eated near Asheville, N. C., lias been

was disappointed in not having with under the care of Mr. and Mrs. Fitch

it the Hon. B. H. Snider, 'lieutenant- Taylor, assisted by Miss Flora Arm-
governor of Louisiana, who was to strong. The total attendance has

have delivered the annual address, been 36, seven of whom have been

Mr. Snider telegraphed tit the last
. hoarding pupils, and the remainder

moment his inability to he present, day pupils. The citizens of Brevard

This was a double disappointment, are seeking, by a gift of three acres

Last-year tho speaker of the occasion of land, to make permanent this vnl-

was unavoidably detained. How- uahle school.

-

ever, impromptu addresses were tie- For the llolston Home and School,

livereil by Hon. II. S. Vnn Eaton, of at Greenville, Tonn., we have lift.

Woodville, and Hon. Leonard Bar- acres of land, and a lino building on

her,* of New Orleans. which $2,000 have already been

Tuesday was commencement day. paid. The building will soon ho

Eight yinuigladies graduated. Three ready for occupancy. The services

received the degree of A. B., anil live of four capable, consecrated women

mer we will putup a boarding-house
'tlm degree of B. 8. Tile diplomas were have been secured to take charge of

1 1 lMinoimti.i lair 11<\ia I II lituna oF I 1... L...J ! I ..a! .. k .. .1 1 I

.each having a fireplace,

will he under the mnnagem

July 3 and 4, at the Bntndou District Miss Hannah llnynham. Miss ltnyn-

Gonference; July 5, Meridian—11 a. ham is a lady of large experience in

m. at East End. ami at night at file management of hoarding-schools,

Central : Tuesday, July 7, at Central having been for several

circuit

;

of

of

... „ . ,
presented by lion. J. II. Jones,

with sixteen well-ventilated rooms, 1 ... .

This house
°°dville, lieutenant-governor

ent of
Mississippi. Monday and Tuesday

nights were occupied with the literary

and musical entertainment

grand concert.

ami the

Church on the Pachuta

Wednesday, July *s, tit Vosshurg

;

Thursday, 9, at Hattiesburg; Friday,

10, at Enterprise llistrict Conference

at Heidelberg ; Sunday, July' 12,

Wessoii. The appointments at Cen-

tral (uearTlarnett) Vosshurg and Hat-

tiesburg ate subject to ratification of

the pastors to whom I have not yet

written. T. L. Meli.EN,
Mlbe y Sec. of Aileft. Conf.

Bro. Harmon Heard from.

the institution, and a mini lias vol-

unteereil to superintend the grounds.

Tlie Cuban Mission work, 'under

the superintendency of Mrs. M. A.

Wolff, has been blessed with a year

of prosperity. Two day • schools,

years the The session just closed lias been in With four teachers and 150 children,

many respects a- most remarkable one. have been maintained at a cost of P'kasiireg enjoyed- by the ladies.

Twice during the session has the $1,(500. The new building at Ylmr Bishop Wilson preached a tine

building occupied by the school been City is nearing completion. Though mb! 1 on Sunday
only $2,500 was appropriated to it,

yet, by special -donations and skillful

management, when pletetl it will

stay in this country work among tl»

societies on tho Pacific coast. Hu

talks before the Board were inspir-

ing.

Rev. Mr. Collier, also a returned

missionary, aroused great entlmsiaa

by his vivid word-pictures of fun-ip

lands. 1

A summary of homo work slidmil

34 Conference Societies, 270 diitricti,

3,417 auxiliaries, and 71,470 men],

hers. Amount reported by the tress*

urer for 1895-1 S9?i, $74,403,10.

Washington entertained the llori

royally, and the bumble hope cf lit

Board is that a spiritual inqim

deep anil lasting, has been left tin ill

Methodist people of the great Capi-

tol.

The sensible presence of the Holj

Spirit was felt day by day, pervading

overruling anil controlling the fin-

est workers.

Your correspondent exorcised !«t

best powers of persuasion to wi'W

tho next meeting of the Hoard U

New Orleans; but the extreme in*1

of the far South' was urged again*

the locality, and Birmingham .mu*

leeted as the next fortunate city.

1 need hardly mention the m»&J

and varied attractions of the nation*

Capitol, visited by piecemeal-ihiiini

the short recesses of the sessions, 11^

enjoyed to the full during the tn

days after tin* meeting adjourned.

A short excursion down the IW

mac to MQ Vernon and a visit I*

Robert E. Leo's old homo on Arling-

ton Heights were among the grealt*

principal of ICeman Collegiate In-

stitute. We intend that all our

boarding houses shall be under the

care of the very best of managers, burned. Once it was the old historic

The entire management of the school building, and this Spring the syna-

slmll be such as to insure to tho best
"'hiul ‘ 1# »<> Wildly

interest of the physical, mental and loaned by the Jewish friends. Not-

spiritual interests of the students, withstanding all this, the school has

It is our desire to make the school a had a larger odtemlance, both as to day

District High School for the Baton P"Pils 1111,1 hoarders, than for years

Rouge district. Pu8t- T1
“;

8ch°o1 'Vik8 lllov, ' <1 illto the
‘

The course of instruction is so new building, which was erected near

arranged as to prepare students for th,) ol, l site, just a month before the

entering the junior class at Centenary

m Mt. ' Vcruof

Church from Revelation. Text : ‘'tt*,

kingdoms of tliis world liave liet-oia*

the kiiigdoms of our God." Hlwi

be worth $5,000. This school is Hurst attended the meeting timl g*R

named in honor of that elect lmly, 1IB ' cordial words ‘ of gnlctiag JI1

Mrs. M. A. Wolff, wild has labored blessing.'

and given so generously for the Cu-
bans.

Point. A pleasant drive enabled me
fo nil'll tlmi place in ample time for

an early b: ' tikfnst. which I greatly

enjoyed at the iitirsoimge. Presiding

Elder 1 'uwe-lLunil t lie other brethren

een dinlly greeted me. At 11 a. m. 1

bail I be pleitMU t' of hearing
^

Bro.

'J'. W. Brown preaelt on "Wlutt think

ye <if Christ ?” Bro., Brown ami 1

wen* fellow-guests at Bro. ( lms. Jack-

son's delightful home.

Sunday,. 31—At 11 a. m. 1 heard

,
Df. W. C. Black preach on the im-

mortulity of the soul, which he did by
si*etial reijuest. The sermon litis

grown in length and strength since 1

As to the letter of Mrs. Maggie A ,

Stockton, dated Bay St. Louis, Miss.J aud ot,u“'' 8Uch collogeB

jiuhlished ill the Methodist, 1 wish to

snv that if von substitute Waveland course to

for Bay St.* Louis, every word of that university where they may get higher

letter is true, so far as I know. Allow training.

close of the session. Taking all these

We hope to facts into consideration, t lie session

encourage students who finish our

attend some college - or

was very successful, uml the com-

mencement exercises to a remarkable

degree. J

The college is not dead, and, with

...4Vu—have—lwait- experimen t i ng <»n—tha actjva—eii ii.VtiBS._.ptujimtciL-hy—Hre-m-

„ing this board expenses this session, and have l’rAi#it Monroe, we look fora cletposynary institutions;

City mission work has been main-
tained with increasing interest in a
number of large cities. Nine city

missionaries have been employed,
of them for a portion » of the

year, others for the entire year. One
of these missions has been organized
into a church. In some of the cities

Space fails to mention till tlie item*

in this “feast of good things' spiv

before the W. B. F.‘ M.; bm 1
must

not close without mention of iwt' ll

j

eidont which we prayerfully lt"F l

not without great significance. ^

Chinese legation received t lie 1

in a body, expressed the f4
r,

'at<

jiletiHiire in meeting the hand 1

Christian women, and the iiiii
|lsUr

attendance next year,

the work.

and

The

B F. Lewis.

P. AND H. M. S.

tt

policy of Mctlimlism concei.....^ *

Gulf coast. Whv is it that towns foun.l that we can furnish good board larger

like Waveland, with a population of at six dollars per month. All school greater success in

eight hundred or a thousand
;
Pass fees will not average more than three faculty will l.e full and competent.

Christian, with a population of 2,000 dollars per month. Washing and

and more, aud where the Methodist hooks will not cost over one dollar

Church owns two beautiful lots. een- and fifty cents a mouth. We are

t rally located
;

also Mississippi City, earnestly laboring and planning to

an old and populous center, should ho plttcotho blessings of ( biistiftue upa-

left all these years without a Metli- tion within the reach of every poor

odist Church ami preaching? Why hoy and girl in this district.

is it tliut our connectionul secretaries Realizing the full importance o
Summary of the Annual Report of the W.

will weep over Montana anil shed no having good teachers, we nave spared
p>^ ^ ^ M> £ Churchi South)

tears for the Gulf coast? Mind you, no pains in securing the best available.
^for 1895-96.

I am glad to see and bear of tears For the next session t *®y w® • • “

.
being shed in the interest- of Montana* Ladner, J. A. Holland, H. D. Roberts, During the year just closed a com-

DITOU.

Mn. H. W roots, of North Mias. Gonfennea.
MluF*nUn«SUffortl,orMlululppl lionfennes
Mn. E. H. Eennsdy, ot LoalaUns Gouferenos

allowing Mrs. Yang to iiccept t>"

The eontrilmt-ions to the -several tho. Board a beautiful Bible.
'

| u -

loan hinds during the year have been Christian woman breathed a F1
' 1 ' 1

encouraging. This important feat- prayer tlutt God would i>l*
|,n

in,B'

tire is eliciting the-* thoughtful ut- heathen hearts for the (!UiD
,M‘*

.

tent ion of those desirous of making his own Word, as Mrs. Wight 1111111 '!

the wisest disposition of their moans, a few loving words; present*' 1'

The receipts of the general trims- sat-reil Hook into the hutnl- 0

ury amount to $17,500, exceeding l^y minister’s wife,

neaily $9,000 those of the previous We hope to meet many n 111 '1'

^eni. A bequest has been made to isiiinu women in our State i 01'*

the society, which will soon be reul- cnee annual moeting at ^llU# *

ked
'

.
when we will tell them inan>\ul

f

1 he society gratefully appreciate^ things of this interesting iiH-etmt.

its indebtedness to the Board of W. B. F. M., just closed.
Church Extension for its kindness Mus. T. 1*. FULUI.0VH-

1



New Orleans Christian Advocate, June 25, i8<,6.

Describe nml state nnmber of

Tour rooms, bo that we con se-

lect
intelligently, and we will

send yon suitable samples from

onr immense Spring lino, with

nrices, free of charge. Wo
linvo over 500,000 ROLLS from

3 CENTS PER ROLL IP TO $3 .

Wo wnnt one agent only ip each

town to sell from our large

wimple books. Entire equip-

ment, $1.

HEATH, SCHWARTZ & CO.,
1

Limited,

ng.woC»mp«.,
NtwOr'twi

more that 'righteousness exalteth surely deepening and widening. I

a nation, but sin is a reproach to We have nad an increase' of at- 1

any people. ’ W e have just dosed tendance at Centenary durirg the
‘

® ’ D Belpn. Bro. E P. past Besainn, and we hope for
Craddock assisted us.. The double the patronage next session.

is revived, back- Infers flittWfdG,.taaffiug'(ne fact "tbat

’

'T^ronar
reclaimed, and several i-ouls born
into the kingdom of God Re-
ceived four by baptism and one

9n profession of faith. Ail the
interests of the chnroh is carbd
for and God is blessing this peo-
ple. Pray for us.”

"Superannuated .

11

•Under 'he aoove head, the

Youth’s Companion, of May 28,

h»a a very sensible short edito-

rial from which we, as a chnrch,

might do well to ponder. I will

quote it, «s it isBhort: “The
'dead line’ in the ministry used

to he fixed at fifty years, but a

Bishop recently said that he

found it difficult to secure pas-

torate* for men over forty <ain

experience—a wide one

—

there was a ‘boycott’ against

ministers more than fifty years

old. The short- sighted policy in-

dicated by thin remark is rebuked

by an example of political sa-

gacity. Senator Morrill, of Ver-

mont, celebrated his eighty sixth

birthday not long ago. His

friends recall the circumstance

that at the time of his last elec-

tion to the Senate he suggested

that he had best give place to a

younger man. Hts constituents

mured him that hiB experience

made him more valuable to the

Slate than any new man could
16.”

,

Experience] onght to count in

the ministry as well as in office

holding. The only “dead line’’

lobe recognized is the limit of

usefulness. Until a minister is

too old to say “Little children,

love one another,” he has not
outlived his usefulness. Wesley
traveled ahd preached until he
was near ninety. John Newton
continued to preach to his large

congregations in London until

Dearths same age- In our own
tine we see ministers of the gos-

pel in other denominations spend-
ing the eveningB of their useful

lives, serving their churches,
breaking the Bread of Life to the
people up to the time when the
Lord says to them, “It is

lough, cnme nn higher.”
E. B. Partin, M. D.

Read Our Great Premium Offer!

THF. STORY OF METHODISM
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD,

rBOM TUB BEGINNING TO THE PRES-

ENT TIME.

Rev. P. Howard, P C. : “As-
sisted by Bros. J. W. Tinnin and
G. W. Huff, I c'osed on the
fourth instant at Big Point,
Americus circuit, a meeting of
five days, resulting in three ac-
cessions and a general moving
upon a higher plane of the mem-
bership, with a few additions to
the number already enjoying the
blessing of perfect love. Tho-e
brethren both won the hearts of
my people, and left the impres-
sion that they had been with
JesuB.”

This Hook, - by Rev. A. It. Ilyile,

H. I>.. is a large octavo, profusely il-

lustrated, and most beautifully bound
in silk cloth.

It Is n book which should he in

every Methodist household. Wo are
making it possible for anyone to af-

ford it. The publisher's price is

$3.,i0, Wo will send it postpaid for

$1.50 .to any subscriber who has paid
er will pay to June, ’97.

"Reminiscences."

lowborn It May Ouuoerm

At the solicitation of divers
brethren, I have just succeeded in
Retting the manuscript of some
''Beminiscences” that I published
m the New Orleans Christian
Advocate, and were read ex-

1. and with pleasure as
*11 who read express themselves.
1 now ask money to pay the
printer.

Rev. J. W. Burton, L. E ,

Ramsey station, Ala., June 15:
“Please say tothe brethren that I

have just undergone quite a severe
spell of sickness. Though very
weak I am able to be up again,and
hope soon to be able to do work
in the ministerial line; also that
my time for the Summer cam-
paign is not yet all taken

; and if

any of them have use fur such
service as 1 can render, to let me
hear from them as soon as con-
venient- Success to the Advo-
cate. Love to the brethren.”

PLAQfEMJNE BRULEE, LA.

Our work on this charge is

very encouraging at present, and
we are deriving much benefit
from our Epwnrth League work
We, with considerable iffort and
misgivings, organ zed a League
at Plaquemine Church in Marsh
with eleverHmbers. We knew
nothing of how to run a League,
or what to do; but we went to

the good Lord to lead, and at

our first meeting the Holy Spiiit

was so manifested that some rose
up in the congregation and
praised God for the starting of
the League. Wr

e have never had
a dull service, and the interest

has increased till we now have
twenty-three members, and at

our <aet Sunday afternoon meet-
ing we had a full house in at-

tendance and a real Holy Ghost
meeting.
The interest has gone out and

reached Chnrch Pointy and
we organized there last Sunday
morning with twenty members.
We now have forty three mem-
bers in all, and everyone of these

members are an instrument
through which the Lord and the

pastor can work.
My doubtB as to the need and

success of the League are all

gone. 1 am sure that when op-

erated right, they are a power
for good in the church.

The general interest on our
work is good. We have a revi-

val fpirit in our congregation at

Plaquemine, and have had for

three months. Our prayer meet-

ings are attended with interest,

and we have timeB of refreshing

from-the Lord. We hope to get

a new church built this Summer
for our Plequemine congrega-

tion. We are trusting and work-

ing to get the people converted

and sanctified.

J. S. Sanders.

are more remote from Centenary
than anv other section of our
State. Mansfield, under all the
circumstances, has excelled our
expect ions the past session, and
the promise now is that a large
increase of patronage will he re-
alized at the opening of the Fall
session, and its local friends and
the Board of Managers are mak-
ing strenuous t fforts and sacri-
fices, that its outstanding obli-
gations may be met, and the
buildings and grounds put in ex-
cellent repairs hy that time.
May the good Lord open the

hearts of our people to the needs
of these two great institutions

—

the heritage of Louisiana Meth-
odism, the monuments to the
earnest, const crated zeal and
self-Bacrifice of those who have
wrought before us in the cause
of Christian education. Our
District Conference will be held
at Mansfield, July 2, and we will

give you, or your representative,
a hearty welcome.

J. L. P. Sheppardj

-*1^:

SHREVEPORT DISTRICT-

I send you a few items from
the Shreveport district. First,

I would say that we havg a band

of earnest, faithful, oonsecrated

preaohers filling the various

HERE AND THERE.

The writer has just returned
from a pleasant visit to the hills

of east and central Mississippi.

To one who lives upon the bank
of a muddy bayou the hill

streams look inviting. I am en-
tering upon my fifth Summer in

the Delta, and have just taken
the little vacation I always claim.

It's a benediction to visit the old
homestead, and to wander'
through field and wood teeming
with memories of other days.
The old school house, the famil-

iar church-yerd; the faces of

loved ones, hallowed memories,
how they torched and moved the

heart I

The occasion of our visit was
to he present at the celehration

of Children’s Day at old Friend-',

ship Church, in Chickasaw
county, Mi-s. Hundreds of peo-
ple ga'hered there to witness the

exercites, which were highly in-

teresting. The music would
have been a credit to any of cur
city churches, and the recitations

bespoke the praises of those who
had the exercises in charge At
eleven o’clock it was my pleasure

to preach to thoBe I had known
from childhood. As I looked

into the faces of those I h»d
known so long I thought of the

inspiring history of that Sunday-
echool; how under many difficul-

ties it had gone on doing a noble

work for God and humanity.
During a term of thirty years

they have had the same superin-

tendent, and it has been an ever-

green school, stopping neither

for Winter rain nor Summer sun.

Eight preachers have been trained

and sent forth by this school to

help convert t^ie world. This
school has invested very largely

in the salvation of this conDtry,

.and the harvest will be large.

While we were enjoying our

furlongh we looked in upon the

Grenada District Conference.

Rev. H. C. Morehead was in the

chair till the arrival of Bishop
Galloway, Friday night. Several

of the preachers were absent,

but there were a goodly number
of laymen and visitors. Fine re-

poits were made from Grenada,
Water Valley, Oxford and other

places. The Grenada Collegiate

Institute is in fine condition. It

bids fair
1 to become the leading

female college in the State. Suc-

cess to it 1

The Greenville district is mov-
ing on. There is too mnch
worldliness in the church, but

our preachers are faithful in de-

whole counsel of

A woman's noblest work is helping a baby
into life and health. She is commuting a
crime when she helps a sickly baby into the
world. It is a crime because it is wholly
Within her power to make the baby strong
and healthy. She can do it by the proper
preparation—by taking proper care of her-
self during the period of gestation. Many
babies die early, or at birth, or are sickly all

their lives because of their mothers’ ignor-
ance or neglect. Neither is excusable.

livery woman may be strong and well,
and so insure the health of her baby. If
she will take Dr. l’iel-ce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion during the period of gestation, she will
find that she will have none of the discom-
forts incident to this condition, and that
parturition will be free from danger, and
comparatively free from suffering. This
medicine is the greatest remedy in the
world for all the forms of weakness or dis-
ease peculiar to women. It is the only
medicine of its kind prepared by a regu-
larly graduated, experienced and skilled
specialist in the treatment of diseases of
Women. It is the only medicine in the
World. that will make the coming of baby
safe and easy. You can get it at the drug
stores.' If you \van) tq know all about it,

address Dr, K. V. Pierce, chief consulting
physician to the Invalids! Hotel and Sur-
gical Institute, Buffalo, N, -Y.

Aft- those who suffer from biliousness,
headaches, heart-bum, flatulence, palpita-
tion of the heart, and a generally sluggish
action of the digestive, organs should take
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. They are
tiny, sugar-coated granules. Forty in a
little vial. One " Pellet " is a gentle laxa-
tive

;
two a mild cathartic. By druggist*.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICEST

Holmin Bible at $125.

THE HOLNAN BIBLE IN THREE STYLES-

91 .25 . 11.76 AND 92 .45.

f1'.. ... ... oharKflB of this district, everyone claring the whole connse

’a

1
, of them at their posts of dirty, God. ihas been a good

Jtake: All who want these "rem-
tttUcences” will depoeit with

Capital State Bank at Jack-
in from onetotwotoan amount
sufficient to pay the printer
—wy from one to two—and
*ith the understanding that any
Butplus that may remain shall he
Refunded to any brother or sister
Rom proceeds of the sale of the
Ptmphlet. ' H. J Harris.
UnitnrMe, Ulw.

krom THB WOKK.

Rev. J. M. Johnston: “Our
*ork is moving along smoothly.
Congregations good; the preacher
Yell cared for, and we are ex-
pecting a revival in church work
tad the ingathering of souls for .Bishop
Christ.

Rev. S. A. Brown, P. C ,

•elen oirenit: “Belen circuit is

Roving upwards. Bro. Ran-
ooiph dedicated a church for us
•Jour laet quarterly meeting,
tad mother one is nearing com-
pletion for dedication at onr
wxt Quarterly Conference.

lay-Bchools are alive. Oar
Ptaple are realising more and

posts

honored and respected of all

men and loved by their people.

Some of them have held very

successful revivals; others are

engaged at this time in pro-

tracted meetings with good pros-

pects. Wo have had some very

gracionB quarterly meetings. We
have quite a nnmber of genuine

conversions and accessions, and

many of our people have risen to

higher and richer experiences in

the divine life. Oar finances, on

Abn whole, are above last .year at

this date. The Epworth League

movement is getting a deeper

hold on our people. Some new

ones have added to their rolls

#nd working force.

came among us in

ApKI, doing us great good by

his earnest and strong presenta-

tion of the needs and opportuni-

ties of our mission fields. His

heart was no doubt gladenerl be-

fore he left us by the assurance

that Shreveport Methodism

wauld continue its support of

its special missionary in China.

The interest of our people in

onr own Conference schools

(Centenary and Mansfield) -is

year

with us at Shaw station, and we
are laboring for gracious revi-

vals all over the distriot. Our
presiding elder is moving around
helpirg the preaohers in revi-

vals and looking after all the

interests of the ohnroh of God-
E. S. Lewis.

Shaw, Mill.

Cures,
Prove -the merit of Hood’s Sarsaparilla — /

positive, perfect, permanent Cures.

Cures of Scrofula In severest forms, Halt

Rheum, with Itehhia and ImruliiK,

seald head, boils, pimples, eta.

Cures of Dyspepsia, llheimmt ism, Catarrh '

", hy nmkliiK rich, red blood.

Cures of Nervousness and That Tired
’ Keeling -by feeding nerves, muscles

mid tissues on pure blood.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

DtheOneTrue lllnod Purlflor. All driimjUi,. SI.

.. ,, are the pent after illmier

Hood S rills Pills, aid dia.muu.

Sti Here-

The “label on tour paper in-

dicates the date of expiration of
vour subscription. If the dale is

.'June,' Sd’. or any time eHrlYori'fmT

that, then you are in arrears.
Don’t wait for ns to send yuu a

dun, but send ub the money at

once. If you wish to discontinue
your subscription, you have only
bo say so after paying up to dale.

Summer Excursions.

On ami after Juno 1 excursion
ticketH to Summer resorts in tlio

North amt F.ast will bo on sale from
all stations on the Texas uml Pa-
cific Railway, limited for return to

Oct. '31. Gaston Mksi.iek,
General PRBsenicer an<l Ticket Agt.

Oar Oldest

.PACIFIC.

OFFERS THE PUBLIC THE

Best Passenger Service
BETWEEN

Gitizer?

By buying in wholesale quan-

tities we are able to make the

following reduction in our Em-
erald-type Holman Bible. This

Bible we have sold heretofore at

$1 50. We now offer it at $1.25

to those who pay their subscrip-

tion a full year in advance—that

is, to June, ’97., We do not

advise any person who has passed

the meridian of life to get this

Bible, on account of the small-

ness of the print. For young

persons, however, it will answer

as well as the more expensive

styles. It has all the helps of

the larger sizes. Address

Rev. W. C. Black,
512 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.

Never saw the time when

he cou'd get pure, first-class

Groceries as cheap as he now

can at

KING’S
-ft

If you live in the couutrv, semi for

my price-list. It will save you money

and keep you posted on prices.

AND
THE EAST
SOUTHEAST.

Cannon Ball Train
SHORTENED (INK HOUR IN TIME. ,

Leaves Fort Wonh, 7:0.1 a. m ; Dallaa,
8,05 a pi

| Union Depot. 8:15 a. m
Arrlvoa St. Lonla, 7 25 a. m next day.

LIMITED : EVENING : EXPRESS
Has Rkrx Qdicxxnid

0 HOURS TO ST. LOUIS AND
The east.

V HOURS To MEMPHIS.
ONE HOUR TO NEW ORLEANS.

1401-140J Dryades Street,

CornprThftlla.

ONLY TWO DAYS
Between

Texas and New York,
Pullman Raffel Slurping Tarn to Hi Lonla,

Chicago, New Orleans and Pacific Coast.

Through day Conchea each way between
Fort Worth and Memphis.

For tlcketa. rat»-a and farther Uforniatloiv
call on or address yonr nearest fleket agent,:

L. 8. THOKNK, 3d Vice Pr'eM, and Gen. Mgr,
- G ismN MWLIP'R, riPi),P'Kr. and TkL Agt,,

W. A. DASH IRIX. Trnv I*rhr. Agt.

DALLAS. TEXAS,

We are now offering the Holman
Self-Pronouncing Bible for 11.75 to

»nbaorlbera who pay a full year In ad-

vanoe, up >o June, '97. Tbll

Bible baa all Ibe Help* ot tbe Oxford
Bible, and, In addition to tbla, It give*

’

the pronunciation ot ovary proper

name, not In an appendix, but In tbe

book ltielf wherever tbe name ooouri.

Tbla rnakea It by tar me beat Bible on

Ibe market. Everybody, whether edu-

cated or nnednoaled, need* help In tbe

pronunciation of proper namea, ei-

peolally Bible name*.

There la a demand tor Blblea with

larger type tban la naed In tbe Bible

we have been handling. We have
made arrangementa to meet tbat de-

mand. We bave an edition of the Hol-

man Bible printed In bonrgeola type—
tbe largeat type naed in Oxford Blblea.

Thla Bible la bound exaotly In tbe

oame atyle aa onr other Holman Blblea.

Tboae wbo want tbla Bible mnat meet

tbe reqnlrementa of onr offer aa to

anbaorlptlon, and then lend #2 45 In-

deed of 91-76. Tbla la Ibe beat bar-

gain ever offered In a bonrgeole type

Bible.

-We eellDaHerge-iype -Helu»*n Bible

to pertona wbo are not anbeorlbera lor

$5—-pnblliber’i prloe. Onr anbiorlben

get It on oondltlona apeolfled In our of-

fer for |2.45. Tbe Advooatx and tbe

Bible both ood only 96-45, while the

Bible alone ooit« 95. Bee the point?

We bfve alao an edition of tbla Bible

In amaller type tban onr 91-75 edition,

wblob we tell at tbe low prloe of |1 25.

Bead oarefully onr offer on tbe aeventb

P»S««

For twenty oonta we will bave ybnr
name engraved In gilt letter! on Ibe
outalde of tbe book.

ddreaa Riv. W. O. Black,
512 Camp St., Maw Orlfani, La.

SEASHORE CAMP GROUND
SEASON OF 1890.

The twenty-fifth annual Camp Meeting will lie opened on Wednesday
evening, July 15, next, and continue for eight or ten days.

Arrangements linV.c begun for accommodating the multitudes that aia-

nually visit these delightful grounds. Reduced rates have been obtained
from the various connecting railroads with the L. -V N. system, enabling all

persons desiring to attend the Camp Meeting to begin their journey- on .Inly

(I, and remain on the grounds until the end of August. Tickets on sale-

from July I! to August 10, inclusive. All trains to slop at Cump_Jji onnd
station from July 15 to August 1st, inclusive. Trains 1 and li frumJune L

to October 1.

The ’tlire^ presiding elders of the three patronizing District Conferences
lyive charge of the religious exercises, and eminent preachers will assist in

tile services'. An Interstate Kpworth League Conference will convene im-
mediately after close of Camp Meeting, and mil through July 31. A splen-

did program has been prepared.

The Camp Ground is located on the Mississippi Sound, having. a front-

age of nearly 1,400 feet, and a deptli of nearly two miles. The l.onisvillo

and .Nashville railroad trains pass through the grounds, and llie station is

abouTTOO, yards from the enclosure. A tine artesian well furnishes tho

'grounds’Svith a bountiful supply of excellent water, The sea bathing in

front of the grounds is unsurpassed by any other resort on the eon.-t. An,

abundance of beautiful shade trees afford shelter from the Summer's sun.

while pure, refreshing zephyrs from the Gulf of Mexico exhilarate and
renew the panting and jaded visitor from our smokcd-envrloped and dust-

stifling cities and towns.

Persons wishing to secure accommodations, before the rush, at the open-

ing of the Camp Meeting, should address communications to Col. D. /able,

chairman Tent and Lodging Committee, New Orleans, La. Communica-
tions concerning transportation should lie addressed to E. P. Mackic, chair-,

man, New Orleans, La. Check baggage to Ciimp Ground from July 1 to

August 31.

All preachers will be admitted into t lie grounds, and provided with

lodging accommodations, free of charge. Board will be furnished them at

Restaurant, at half-rate, as heretofore.

As the property of the Southern M. L. Glmreli, only it m members can

own cottages on the grounds. Members of other evangelical churches may
rent accommodations, under the rules of the Hoard of Trustees, and are

heartily welcome.
Private boarding tents also furnish yccommodntions to visitors. Their

addresses may be obtained by communicating with the chairman of tho

Tent and Lodging Committee.

The entrance fee exacted from each person, from ten years old and up-

ward, is in the nature of an “individual contribution’
1

toward defraying tho

“expense” of the “camp meeting” and caring for lids valuable property

with its extensive improvements. No gale fee will he exacted on tho Sun-

day of the Camp Meeting. All the time ami attention devoted to tho

grounds by tho trustees is gratuitous and in the interest of the salvation of

souls. A cordial invitation is extended to all who would like to visit the

Camp Meeting. Bring the Standard Hymn Book and Gospel Hymns 1 to 0

with you.

For a copy of the rules, etc., apply to

E. P. Mackie, President. New Orleans, I.a.

J. C. Glower, Vice-President, Biloxi, Miss.

A.. S. Daniels, Chairman Ex. Com., New Orleans, La.

M. F. Tucker, Mobile, Ala.

J. H. La kin, Montgomery, Ala.

II. W. Si’ear, Fin. Secretary, New Orleans, La.'

D. Zable, Kec. Secretary, New Orleans, La.
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K New Church,

By invitation of ' tlie pastor, ltev.

. V. Penn, wo preached the opening

-rmon last Sabbath in the new

lurch at Redwood, Miss. Redwood,

a small station on the Yazoo

id Mississippi Valley railroad, ten

liles above Vicksburg. There lias

never been a Methodist Church in the

neighborhood, though services have

lieen held occasionally in a sehool-

Jiouse. 11 i;i i. Penn began liis canvass

for subscriptions to this church about

She first of April. It is now com-

pleted, except the inside-painting and

some additional furnishing. Quick

wrork that! It is qyite a handsome

tumbling. The crowd in attendance

la- .very much in excess of the seat-

ing capacity of the building. A
(Sumptuous dinner was served in the

adjacent grove, and an afternoon

service was held, this scribe again of-

ficiating. Tlie church was not ded-i-

cated for tlie reason that a consider-

able indebtedness bangs over it.

Those of our readers whom the Lord

lias blessed in business can ninke a

good investment by sending a contri-

bution in aid of this enterprise to

ltev, J. Y. Penn, Rolling Folk, Miss.

The Methodist people of the vicinity,

"have done what, they are able to do.

They are few in number, and not by

any means wealthy. A Methodist

Church is needed there, and lire.

Fenn has built one that is eminently

respectable. Think of the benefits

which will accrue to the community
from this temple of worship in all the

ycuis to come, and lend a helping

hand.

This is the sixth church which Bro.

Fenn has built in four years, besides

finishing another, lie has during the

same period built or remodeled three

• parsonages.

Ought lie not to be named Nelie-

niiah ? We are sorry to say that lii

>

health is far from good at this time—
vthe result, doubtless, of overwork.

During our stay in Redwood we

enjoyed the geuerous hospitalities of

Mr. B. V Simrall and his interesting

family.

Millsaps Commencement.

We went from McCoinb City to

Ji'tksww to aUe,i\d..MvUua.i\« cornui'-n'T:

ment, reaching there in time to be

present nt tlie first session of the

Board of Trustees on Monday. This

session of tlie Board was one of more

than ordinary interest. President

M Uriah's report made an exceedingly

gratifying showing. Excellent work

is done in all the departments. Not-

withstanding the very rigid system of

marking a large percentage of the

students reached a place on the honor

roll, Jn this respect we think Millsaps

can safely challenge comparison with

any institution of learning in tlie land.

The moral and religious status is also

excellent, Bro. .1. R. Bingham, a

member of tlie Board, gave fifty

dollars to the Martini Turner Library

Fund. This donntion increases this

fund to $1)00, all of which is the gift

of Bro. Bingham, who has also given

largely to other funds of the college.

The interest on this fund is used

annually in replenishing the library.

Another member of tlie board, R. W.
Jones, Jr., gave fifty dollars to the

Athletic Association to aid in paying

the salary of tlie instructor in

athletics. Maj. Millsaps announced

it as his purpose to erect before the

opening of tlie next, session a new
building to cost ton or twelve thou-

sand, dollars. The new building will

be called. “Science Hall.” It will be

used by the Department of Science

and the Law Department, and will

also contain spacious apartments for

the library and reading-rooms. Plans

for the building have already been

prepared, and work will begin at an

early day. It will be the best

equipped building of the kind in tlie

State.

At ten o'clock tlie Board adjourned

to hear tlie annual address, which

was delivered by Hon. A. J. McLaurili,

the present governor of Mississippi.

The address was able and exceedingly

appropriate. It was a well-prepared,

Dr. Muffall's baccalaureate was ex-

cellent. After the presentation of

diplomas, • medals were awarded as

follows: M.edoJ. fot .li.eaf...ssfle.c.lj„ l.iv jj,

senior, A. J. - McCormick
;

faculty

medal for scholarship in preparatory

department, W. T. Clarke, Yazoo

City : Oscar Kearney Andrews medal

for oratory, T. M. Lemly, Jackson;

Gunning medal for Scripture and

hymn rending, II. B. Hines, Rankin

county
;
faculty scholarship for col-

lege classes, W., B. Jones, Jasper

county ; essay on State and County

Government, J. W. Miller, Jasper

county. Tlie medals wore presented

by Rev. W. T. J. Sullivan, D. D., who
• made a very impressive presentation

speech/

The closing feature of the occasion

was a brief address by Bishop Gal-

loway, in which he spoke in glowing

terms of the success of the institution

and of its prospects. He announced

that the church at large will be

called upon for contributions to

furnish arid equip the new building

to be erected by Major Millsaps, and
announced that the sum of $656 had
already been contributed by members
of tlie Board of Trustees.

Rev. T. B. Holloman, having re-

signed tlie presidency of East Missis-

sippi Female College, has been elected

financial agent for Millsaps College.

The members of the Board feel that

they are exceedingly fortunate in

being able to sticure the services of

such a man.

This new donntion of Major Mill-

sapB should incite the church

throughout the State to increased

liberality in*tlie cause of education.

Major Millsaps lias now contributed

considerably more than $S0,000 to

this institution. This is more than

lias been given by all the otlicr'XIetti-

odists of the State combined. We
judge that many of our people do

not realize tlie necessity for additional

contributions. Many, no doubt, think

a number of laymen whom the Lord wlien they meet with criticism and a

lias blessed in business. Let these small measure of opposition justly

give liberally of their abundance, and provoked by their vagaries, deceive

Art Close, qf 'smaller -means, give in themselves if they think they have

proportion to their nbility. the love that “bearoth all things, bo-

liovoth all things, liopeth all things,

It was our good fortune 'to be e
tortained, while in Jackson,

j n
«'

hospitable homos of Maj.
\ji]l

*

nml Dr. Murrain
i t

Mrs. Julia C. Day, of Chicago h.
i Al._i •• 7 1 “"H

Fullness of Life.. | cnduretli all things.” He who truly gh-en two lots in. that city, value,] *!
„ , . . in ..... t. ...

Not all Christians enjoy fullness of

life any more than all trees are of

sturdy growth. In somo the germ of

gruel-, given in conversion is barely

alive, while in othors, like grass in

the Bhade, it has developed but

feebly. The difference between

plants growing In rich soil by a

water course and those growing in a

desert place is hardly greater than

that between Christians of strong and

those of weak faith. What a contrast

is there between the miserable exist-

ence led by the very poor and -the

luxurious manner of life of the mil-

lioijaires. The one class often arc in

watt of a sufficiency of food and
clothing, to say nothing of comforts.

The other gratify all their wants and
appetites to the. full.

In spiritual tilings just as great'’

a

contrast exists between those who
follow Clirist afar ofE and those

wholly devoted, to liis service. We
believe it was John Wesley’who said

that some people have just enough,

love of the world in theiy hearts.-to

destroy their enjoyment of religion,

and just enough religion to mar their

enjoyment of the world. To have
fullness of life means something. For
tlie plant it means vigorous develop-

ment and an abundant fruitage. For
the physical man it means abounding
health and strength, great power of

endurance and resistance of disease!'

For tlie intellectual man it signifies

power of independent thought, quick-

ness of apprehension, and great power
of application and retention. . To
have fullness of life as a Christian is

to have God constantly abiding in the

heart, guiding our feet in the way
of peace, giving victory over tempta-

tion, joy in tribulation, and hope that

sun

that with its endowment fund well-;

, f f
,

i-..-—,
divested a fa ; r ra(/C 0f intbrest, the

’ “”p
earnest, foiceful plea for higher

. „ .. , „
’

,
remaineth through storm and m.u-

cducation in the true sense of the
college>is well provided

shine., It means f^edom from fear,

, , , ,

J .1 ' doh«ht ,n the 8orv,co oi God
i

love

of the great departments of man’s

nature, the physical, the mental andj

the moral. At the conclusion of tlioj

address, Bishop Galloway, as presi-

dent of the" Board of Trustees,

announced the aboved-named dona-

tions. He also read the following

resolution, which had, been adopted

by the Board :
'

3

Resolved by the Board of Trustees
of Millsaps College, That wo have
heard with great gratification of the
generous offer of Major It. Millsaps ,toj

erect another substantial builaj»ft on"

tins campus for the special use of the/
t j 1

j°

Scientific and Law Departments, and*
to provide modern accommodations;
for our increasing librafy. This splen-
did addition to liisotlier princely gifts

places us under increased obligation

for liis large-hearted and intelligent

devotion to the causo of Christian

education in Mississippi. In accept-
ing this benefaction we express our
grateful pleasuroAR the remarkable
success of the college, now closing its

fourth term, and hereby pledge anew
our hearty co-operation in making
tlie institution meet the highest
educational' needs of the Churcli and
State, -and-in providing increasing
facilities for the same.

a great mistake,

is to he erected is badly needed. The
Department of Science, the Law
Department and the library are all

cramped for want of room- More-

over, when the building is completed,;

it must be furnished. The furnish-

ing of the Scientific Department is no

smnll job. In order that the pupils,

of 'this institution may enjoy the

facilities afforded bypthor institutions,

a considerable outlay is necessary inj

the purchase of apparatus. Physics,;

chemistry and astronomy can not bcT

taught in tlie best manner without

A good telescope alone will)

cost a thousand dollars. ....... i

ever increasing, sturdiness of charac-

ter, the flowering of all the virtues.

Just us the ability and inclination to

labor are often the test of physical

health, so likewise the condition of

our spiritual life may be measured by
what wo do for the Master; as well as

by the spirit witli which wo labor.

Those who have truly “tasted the

powers of tlie world to come" find the

“yoke of Christ easy, and his burden

]$ light.” •

• How like, a neglected crop arc the

lives of many Christians who, not

having improved the gift of God,

loves God will not return railing for

railing. Even if assailed Unjustly,

he will be *

"A§ lome till ellir Hint lift* 1U iwfal form,

Bwolli from tin vile, ind mMwsy lenei the

•torm;

Tnongh round Iti brout the rolling olondl ire

•prcid,

Eternil mnihlne lettlei on Iti head."

Fullness of life is far more than

consciousness of pardoji, or that

ecstatic joy which some experience,

from time to time. It is jrfdepondeut

of this .world’s goods and pleasures,

nud outlasts every other source of

joy. The health of tlie body depends

largely upon whether outward con-

ditions are favorable or not. From

the material standpoint, those only

have fullness of life whoso environ-

ment is propitious, whose circum-

stances are above tlie pincliings and

anxieties of poverty.

But God lias not conditioned hap-

piness upon any of these tilings. His

Word teaches that a man may have

all that this world possesses, and

still be ‘.‘miserable, and poor, and

blind, nud naked.” Fullness of life

with God is not a "matter of fortune,

or health, or friends, or favoring

circumstances. It may and often

does exhibit itself where these do not.

Paul's thorn in the flesh was hard to

hear, but by it lie learned that the

strength of God is made perfect in

wcakuess. Anybody can rejoice in

prosperity, but -to “count it all joy

'.when we full into divers temptations” '

requires more than human power. It

is easy to serve God when the skies

are clear. To thank him, for the hit-

tei; ns well as the sweet, to submit

uncomplainingly to the rod of afflic-

tion is to show that we are indeed

united to tlie Master, and have his

Spirit abiding in us. If so be that we
have learned Christ, we shall feel

that whichever way the wind blows,

God is lovo.

$ Ip,000; to Bullington Booth

lean Volunteers.

’

s Amor.

Rev.. James Atkins, president
0f

Asheville Female College, has i,Wo
elected to succeedj Dr. Kirkland

at

Sunday-school Secretary. Wo regarj
the selection as n most excellent on

We tender our sincerost symps.

tliies to our Epworth League Worn
tary, Dr. S. A. Steel, who is

bereaved in the death of a

daughter just merging into

hood.

sorely

bright

woman-

While Dr. Palmoro, editor of the

St. Louis Advoente, is taking
hj,

European tour, his place oh the tri-

pod will be filled by Rev. 0. M. Ri^.

man, a Vanderbilt thcoToguq frl)ra

Missouri.
• •
•

Dr. Paikhurst’s articles to y,mng

men in The Ladies’ Home Journal

have turned out to life, next to (Inn-

era! Harrison's articles, the most

profitable venture which that niaga.

zine lias over undertaken. v
Uis com-

ing papers will deal with a young

man’s social life; his business sue.

cess
;
as a citizen

;
his religious ljf,

“Theta Barriqo trouble! come mil go

X,Ue‘raffllnge on the eei)

The deeper depth le oat of reach

To ill, my Qod, bat thee."

and his marriage.

Instead of summoning ‘•candi-

dates” to the . .pulpits of vacant

churches for trial and inspection by

the pew holders, the practice is lie.

coming more of less common of slyly

sending u committee to spend a Sun-

day in a'congregation on whose min-

ister they have designs, and taking

his measure “unbeknownst" to him-

self.—Mid-Continent.
• •
•

The problem of “hard times" will

be solved when the workingmen of

America boycott the saloon and stop

drinking liquor. About $400,000,000

a year goes into the saloon from the

hard-earned wages of workmen. This

money, turned into the channel! of

industry and commerce, would bring

comfort and happiness and plenty to

millions of households.—Exchange.The Chrisliche Apologetc says that

Dr. Buckley might h ive been elected

Bishop ou the first ballot had ho con-

sented to the use of his name. The
reasons Dr. Buckley gave the editor

of the Apologete were : First, when-

ever he made the subject a matter of

prayer he became inwardly oppressed, ip'croasing’in size, Considerable dif-

a.id had no inner assurance. “nSqth^
flculty lmg buen found iu traillingthl

therefore,” he said, “never answer immilrnint8 tllrn , wnM

Palestine is being slowly repeoplod

by Jews. The colonies founded by

philanthropic agencies are scattered

widely over the land, and are pros-

pering. Not all 'are self-support-

ing as yet, but they are manifestly

., ... .tV. r s . a; , .
bring forth no fruit unto perfection.”

Besides this, money ik AeVrtbd tot
D 1

,

.. ’
, i , e ix.

Every church lias members to whom
rry on the benevolent work of the ,.7, , ...

’

1,
applies the exhortation : “Strengthen

tlie things which remain, that are

ready to die.” Every man who re-

lies on the strength of his own will,

The Sunday Law.

At four i‘. m. the Athletic Associa-

tion gave an. exhibition which was

very much enjoyed. The gymnasium
building was erected some time since

through tlie instrumentality of the

Athletic Association without any help

from tlie Board of Trustees. Though
less spacious than it ought to he, it

serves its purpose admirably. A
well-equipped gymnasium is an insti-

tution of almost inestimable value,

ensuring, as it does, the development
During the last few days petitions of the physical along with the mental

against the repeal of the Sunday law

have rolled into Baton Rouge in such

wholesale quantities' .ns to produce

consternation in certain circles. Lei

Flic good work go on. There is no

•danger of getting too many petitions.

We tight a foe that is vigilant, re-

sourceful, and untiring. We should,

therefore, he on our guard and dili-

mun. There is much wisdom in tlie

adage of tlie ancients, “A sound mind
in a sound body.” To one who, like

this scribe, knows something of the

porsonelle of the present student

body of Milfcaps College, that athletic

exhibition furnished ocular demon-
stration of the value of gymnastics.

carry

college. The funds raised by the

Conferences in the way of an assess-

ment are inadequate to the demands

made upon the Board in tlie way of,

free tuition to young preachers "andj

the sons of preachers. Again, tuition

inis been put down to about half

what it is in most institutions of like

grade. Emory College, for instance,

which has more than a half century of

illustrious history behind it; and liaB

un endowment fund twice as large as

that of Millsaps, charges a tuition fee

of $60. Millsaps charges only $25.

The Board put the tuition fee at

this low figure in order to bring' the

benefits of a collegiate education

within the reach of the poor. It is

the earnest desire of the Board to

perpetuate the present rate. It may
become necessary, however, to in-

crease the tuition fees unless a larger

sum is raised annually by the Con-

ferences. We invite tlie attention of

our preachers especiaUy to this mat-

ter. We believe that a pastor can

not better serve the interests of our

church than by raising money for the

college.

The appeal which we have made

here to Mississippi Methodism in

Youths who not long since were frail • behalf of Millsaps College we also

make to Louisiana Methodists iu be-gcntly nt work until the Legislature and delicate looking now perforin
adjourns.

4 ...JlftHadflHfl.-fcata.. jumL.

agility and are almost perfect speci-

mens of physical manhood.

At night the annual debate took

place between representatives of the

two literary societies. The reilresentr

ativeB were J. W. Canada and W. H.

Fitzhugli, of the Lamar Society, aud-

S. J. Wallace and B. H„ Lock, of the

Galloway. Victory perched upon tlie

banner of tlie Lamars.
Tuesday was commencement day.

The graduates were A. J, McCormick,
Yosuburg, Miss.

;
J, A. Applewhite,

Yaiden, Miss.; J. T. Calhoun, Mt.

Olive, Miss.
;

S. G. Green, Jacksoi^
Mi*s. Their addresses were all good.

at last comes to realize that he leans

upon n broken reed. But though we
are weak, and have no life in our-

selves, the Omnipotent One lias,

pledged tlie inexhaustible riches of

his grace to supply all our need.

Though sin hath abounded, grace

dotli now much more abound.

Tlie acorn shoot is but a tiny thing

when it first shows its head above

ground. A careless step may destroy

it The heat may wither and blast

it. But by and by, if no accident

befall, appropriating the richness of

the soil and the life-giving power of

tlie sunlight, it becomes a large and
beautiful tree, able to resist both

drouth and tempest. In like manner,

the Christian, if he uses the grace so

freely bestowed, passes from tlie

weakness and imperfection of babe-

hood into tlie strength anil knowledge

which belong to manhood iu Christ

Jesus, being “built up in tlie most
holy faith,” and “abounding in every

good work.” The man “whose de-

light is in the law of the Lord,” says

the I’salmist, “shall he like a tree

planted by the rivers of water, that

In the Methodist General Confer-,

cure, at Cleveland, a delegate ap-

peared representing the Australasian

Conference. Ill the course of liis

speech ho said; “What about Fiji!

I sing round figures, sir, out of a pop-

ulation of about 110,000, 'more than

1 0O.Ooo are professed Wesleyan Meth-

odists. A little piore than fifty years
ago in all Fiji there vhis not one
professing Christian, anil to-day iu

all Fiji there is not one professing
heathen. Every Lord’s Day in Fiji

•one thousand pulpits are supplied by
-converts from beatheuism.” This is

good, straight, square evidence for the
Recess of missions.—Presbyterian.

bi'ingeth forth his fruit iu his season

;

hnif-of-Genteuai’y.—Wlmt Millsaps is liis -JLegf also, shall, not SKitluir.tind
“

to Mississippi Methodism, Centenary whatsoever he doetli shall prosper.”

is to Louisiana Methodism. All tlie Only those, however, who hunger and

considerations in the one case apply thirst after it shall bo filled With tlie

with equal force in the other. Louis- grace that purifies aud sustains,

iann Methodism should nvlly to Strength is offered, not to the strong
,

Ceutenary as it has never done before, hut to tlie weak; not to tlie self-

righteous, hut to the sinner.

No man lias fullness of life iu

immigrants in agricultural ways, for

which they have a positive disinclina-

tion
;
hut this difficulty is being mol

by the. agricultural school near Jaffa,'

where, most of the pupils are boarded

free of expense, and where element-

ary instruction in other branches i«

also given. Ab a result, there are al-

ready many model farms iu Palestine

conducted by Jews which serve as an

object lesson to tlie native popula-

tion.—Zion’s Herald.
e^e

The widdjv of Sir Francis Lyoett

has jiiBt died, and a considerable

amount of money becouicB available

for Methodist Church purposes.. Sir

Francis was a partner in the great

glove-manufacturing firm of Deu4

Allcroft &. Co. He possessed a large

fortune, and ho made no use of it

While supporting fairly well all the

connectional interests, lie gave him-

self chiefly to tlie multiplication of

Methodist Church buildings in the

metropolis. To this he gave $2 50,000.

For it he begged nearly ail equal

amount. He devoted liis time aud

skill to' secure suitable sites. The

money was spent in grants to meet

local efforts. The result is the

modern Methodism of London. Forty

years ago our church was weaker

in London tluta in any other giee*

city of Britain
;
to-day it lias gro#1

Rev. R. D. Norsworthy’s youngest
Hfe a,ul vi«or’ For l,uin

>'. -
Vl

'f
daughter, Jessie; is in bed witli slow

im8t tho *ncrertB0 ”f membership in the

fever. Loudon iliBtrietB lias been larger than

affirmatively tlie first question at the

consecration of a. Bishop, viz.: ‘Are

you persuaded that you are truly

called to this ministration according

to the will of our Lord Jesus Clirist ?’ ’>

Secqnd, liis health is such that ho

could not .endure the exposure incident

to tlie holding of the Spring Confer-

ences, as lie must constantly guard

against bronchial inflammation at

that season of the year. Third, “A
Bishop must practice the virtue of

silence, and I am too old to learn new
tricks." Fourth, “I believe 1 can be

of greater service to tlie church pn
tlie Conference floor than in the

episcopacy, for, so long as I live, no
General Conference can ever adopt
an unconstitutional measure 'Without
my having culled njtteutiou to it aud
labored to prevent sucli legislation.”

[Four years lience;perhaps, iBuekley

will change his mind a la Ilaygood.

“Men often change their minds

;

mules never.”

—

Editoii.]

NOTES.

Dr. S. A. Steel is engaged for a

lecture soon at Gunuison.
* •
•

Rev. J. B. Stone bus sufficiently re-

covered to resume work ou his dis-

trict.

There was an unusually large at-
Go11, To- Sir Francis Lycott, Mur<

tendance of preachers at Millsaps t*,au ^ a,,y other one man, is this il uu-.

The claims of Centenary should not

he set aside for any other claims

whatsoever. Every Louisiana preach-

er should feel it a duty incumbent

upon him to bestir himself in behalf

of this cause. The future of our

church depends in a largo measure

upon the manner in which we meet

the educational issues that now con-

front us. Louisiana Methodism has

Clirist so long as any evil temper,

siuful affection or desire remuius un-

subdued, so long as any evil habit

remains unromovod, so long as there

is ceusoriousuess of spirit or selfish-

ness of heart aud life. The Chris-

tians who are quick to raise the cry

of persecution, and pose as martyrs

commencement

Rev. R. Hi B. Gladneyy# carrying
on a revival meeting at Gunnison,
Miss. Ho is^nssisted by Rev. W. M-
Mclntosh. '

The statement that the Book Com-
mil tec, at .its meeting in May-, or-
dered Dr. Steel to discontinue his
On the Wing” articles, is incorrect
No such action was taken
committeo. No more ink
wasted anent this matter.

by

need

the

lie

He died without childreu, and

providing for relatives left to his

a life interest iu liis property, # n|l

made Methodism the residuary lcU*'

•toe. In addition to handsome H'11
'

cios to foreign missions, tho Tlieole?'

ieal College mul other objects, about

$450,000 will ho available for Metboi1
'

1st
1

Church building, of which two-

thirds, are to he spent iu Loudon aud

ono-third in places^ cliiolly in village*

aud small towns, outside tho capital-

-“-Dr. T. B. Stephenson, iu Now York

Advocate. I ,
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HILUFUCE
This is guaranteed. If it fails, you get
your nioney hack. It also cures Fever
and all malarial troubles. It is a perfect

substitute for quinine, being -better to

take, better in its operation, better in its

effect.. It’s as pleasant to take as orange
syrup. It purifies the blood, renovates

the system, strengthens the nerves. Re-
stores good- health to young and old.

Sold even*where. Price 50c. Prepared by

FINLAY, DICKS & CO., New Orleans.

EPWOKIh L b A (j Ub.

Bv Ukv. K. B Wt»».

Prayer Meeting Topic for June.

CHRIST and tiik. ciiuucn.

SUNDAY, JUNE 28—FOUNDED A NEW
CHURCH.

(Mott. xvl, 18, 10; Lnke xxll. IB. 20; xxlx, 16-481

Matt xxvlll, 18-20 )

Do You Know?
Thai when jour bowel* are dlaoi dared* and

lr .egularUle* caimed by chance ol
diet or location axial*

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
Will oorrect» yie troubles, and

never falls, but

The Mutual Life Insurance Com’y

Special Notice.

tbP l'erinr* of the *“'• North
10

MlitiMll'I'l
Conference. -

Peak Huktiiren: Having been ap-

pointed agent of Millsaps College, 1

realize the necessity of meeting as

any boys and parents as possible

during the next tlujeo .months; and

while 1 also appreciate the physical

fjirt
(hut nobody can . occupy two

•nliieo* at the same time, I would tie

to have statements of times If

holding camp and protracted meet-

ings. that 1 may visit as many of

tin'in as possible to talk college and

ns you may desire.

iTilc of enthusiasm and

The Ministerial Education Aid Association

of the Louisiana Annual Conference.

jircaci

The high

As president of the association, I

have appointed as agents the follow-

ing brethren, who will present the

cause at their District. Conference,

and try to press it home upon the

conscience of the church. It is ex-

pected of these agents that they so-

licit membership and stir the laity
;

and clergy, that they do the same.

Those agents have lin abundant sup-

ply of printed Constitutions and 15y-

Laws,’ which det forth the object and

purpose of the association, which

they will distribute/ Anyone wish-

ing them can get them by applying

Hiked interest of the students and („ t-lio»ti agents, or to myself at Jackin

friends of the institution at its late

eoiiinicnce'inent predict for it a large

enrollment at its opening in Septem-

ber.
’

.

A Presbyterian friend, in attend-

ance, said to me: “This is the biggest

tiling in Mississippi Methodism.” The

comment was justly merited, and

it now remains for Mississippi Meth-

odists to make it the “biggest thing”

ju the State. With united effort this

j. mi assured fact. Write me at

Meridian until July 10.

Yours to command,

T. 11. Holloman.

Jane 18 lBtii

Notice.

Delegates coming to the meeting

of the Woman's Missionary Society

of North Mississippi Conference, at

Tupelo, Miss.. July 4-7 next, will

please send their names at once to

j4lrs. H. C. McGaughey, Tupelo, Miss.

Our .guests on arriving here will be*\

inet in the Waiting-rooms of the

•depots anil received to our homes.

‘You pay full fare coming. Take the

agent's certificate of this on each road,

ami return on one-third fare. We
have not yet heard from the G. P.

Toad. W. T. J. Sullivan.
Tupelo, Ml»».

Notice.

son, La.

We have been aiding three young

ministers nt Centenary this past sesr

sion, and want to enlarge and increase

our work.

.The following are the agents

:

Rev. Paul M. Brown, Shreveport dis-

trict; Rev. James A. Parker, Opelou-

sas district; Rev. If. W. Knicker-

bocker, Delhi district: Kev. J. M.

Henry, New Orleans district; Rev. L.

F. Jackson, Alexandria district; Rev:

11. W. May, Arcadia district; Rev.

John F. Foster, Baton Rodge district.

The applicants for aid will bear in

mind that they must lie reuum mended

by the District. Conference of; which

they are members before their ap-

plications can bo Considered by, the

Executive Committee.

John F. Foster, Pres.

Jackson. La.

This topic sljtpild not be under-
stood to imply that the church did

not exist prior to the time of Christ,

for, in a very important souse, God
lias had a elmreh in the world, which
dates as far back ns the gates of

Eden, where the fanrtfy of Adam as-

sembled for worship. The existence

of the church in the world hns been
divided into three periods, (1) the

Patriarchal, (2) the Levitical, 'and (3)

the Christian, the whole constituting

a unit, anil having a direct relation

to Christ.

The cRutch, since the ailvebt of

Christ, may, however, in a restricted

sense, be spoken of as a new church

because of important changes in

its character, , due to its change in

relation to Christ: and Christ may be

said to have founded a new church,

in that, while on earth, he revealed

its underlying principles, and made
kpown tlie divine plans in reference

to its extension auioilg the nations of

the,earth ; lie modified its sacraments

to correspond to the changed condition

of his having come; he commissioned

its ministry, and ho fulfilled the sac-

ritieial work,, which was the puiclmse

price; °f its existence.

DIARRMA, DYSENTERY. COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLOX, and

Sack Symptoms.

TESTIMONIAL.
July 28, 1S8B.

Dear Bine—I have naed Brodlo'i Astringent
Cordial In my family, and am ualng the third
bottle. It always acta like a charm upon my
children, oorreotlng allmenu of the bowel*
belter than any medicine I ever tried. • • •

Your*, moat reapeotlully,
Mas A, W. Mooan.

Price: 50 cts. and $lj a Bottle.

I. L. LYONS & CO., Hetf Orleans, La.

Bold bv All DrurvlaU.

For Sale—A Bargain.
A r<VO-jrjRY TEN at the

Siashjre Camp Ground.
Apply to Miss T. K. M1TGREL, This Office,

Mis . 1'. 8.

O. to

M.TUUEL, Biloxi, Mias.

I.—THE FOUNDATION,

in language that lias been

All persons desiring to be examined,

at the Jackson District Conference

arc requested to meet the committies

of examination Wednesday, July 1,

at 4 p. m., in Camden, Miss. It is im-

portant that local preachers lie

present, especially those desiring

their license renewed.

Brethren, if you can not be present,

send your license. Preachers and

delegates, be sure tojittend. Pastors,

please see to it that the journals are

on haud. It. I). NoRBWORTlIV.
Jiickion, Jane IV, 1800.

District Conference.

< All delegates and visitors to the

'Shreveport District Conference' and

Woman’s Convention, over the Texas
and 1'uciHe railroad, will please ask

agents for certificates lit place ofstart-

111 g. We can got reduced rutoibif there

arv fifty over the road. All delegates

W >H be mot at depot in town, from

Wednesday evening until Friday

morning, and conducted to their

homes. After that they cun report

at the church or parsonage.

B. T. Crews.
Minillpii). L»., Jan* *0, 18U0

Notice.

Notice.

V. All delegates who expect to attend

the Woman's Missionary Society of

Louisiana Conference, which will

convene in Mansfield, July 2 to 6, in-

clusive, will please scud me their

names at once. .

Mrs. Hattie McClanahan,
Corresponding Secretary.

Msutfleld, La

Notice.

Reduced rates have been secured

on the Texas auil Pacific railroad to

the annual session of the Woman's

"Foreign Missionary Society at Mans-

tield, July 3-0. Delegates will in-

quire for terms of ticket agents.

Mrs. C. J. Foster, Cor. Sec.

' Notice.

The District Conference of Merid-

ian district, Mississippi Conference,

will meet in Meridian, West End,

Thursday, 'Aug. 27, at 11 a. m.

It. J. Jones, P. E.

Meridian MU*

Natchez District.

To tbe Member* of th* Alexandria Dlitrlot

Conference —

Beak Brethren : All of you who
"BUittoud the District Conference)
Which will convene at West Alexuu-

July- 23, please send 'your names
me at Lecompte, La. Preachers

^Jmso wives will accompany them
"'ill please notify me of same.

A. W. Turner.

Do You Want $5 7

A,'.V bright boy or girl in any
,UWl

‘ or village in Louisiana or Mis-
limiippi can sell 10 copies, at $1 per

^I'y, of Dr. Smith’s “Boy in Gray,”
U|bl lie will give sucle an one $f> in

tush,

Send fifty cents to him in Macon,
a,

i “Ed get a eopy. Address ltev.

h. Quo. G. Smith, Macon, Ga.

Will the pastors in Natchez dis-

trict please send me the names of

delegates who will utteiul District

Conference, and oblige

>. Jas. G. Galloway.

Fayette, Ml**.. Jana 10.

Now—The Time to Make Money.

.
Lust'montnTddcured after paying

iitll expenses, $17;‘>:46
;
the month be-

fore $149.93, and have at the same

time attended to my regular busi-

ness. I believe anyone, anywhere;

can do ns well, ns I have not a par-

ticularly good location and no ex-

perience. When you have ail article^

that every family wants, it is very

easy selling it. It seems strange

that u good, cheap Dish Wusher was

'’never befoi’** phuaul—im—

t

h*i -.market .

.

With the Climax, you cau wasli mid

dry the dishes for a family in two

minutes, without putting the hands

in wafer : as soon as people see the

Washer work, they want oue, and

Unit in why bo much money cun he

•made so quickly. AH you have to

do is to send for a sample Dish

Washer. This Company does not

ask any pay until you. have them

sold. For full particulars address

the Climax Mfg. Co., Columbus,

Ohio. I feel convinced that any

lady or gentleman in any location

cau make from $f> to $10 a day, as

every family will very soon have a

Dish Washer. Try it, mid publish

your experience for the benefit ot

others.

,e <

Here,

variously interpreted, and dreadfully

nbused by the Romanists, Christ ad-

dresses Peter, immediately after his

confession of faith, both for himself

and the apostles, in his divinity. 11c

declares that Peter, not as an in-

dividual, but as a representative of

the apostles associated witlf him,

shall constitute the foundation of his

church—a rock against which “the

gates of hell shall not prevail.”

(See Eph. ii, 20.)

it .—the lord’s suffer instituted.

After the last Passover feast of

Jesus with his disciples, the Lord’s

Supper is instituted as a perpetual

sacrament of the church. The Pass-

over, feast anticipated a fulfillment

in the sacrifice of Christ, and the

Lord's Slipper is simply a modifica-

tion of tlie Passover feast, commem-
orative in it* nature of the death

and sufferings of Christ—the' one.

lookiug forward, and the other look-

ing backward. ,

III.—THE THEME OF THE CHURCH.

After bis resurrection Christ, iu a

meeting with the disciples, illumi-

nates their lninds, so that they now
fully understand that the tlieuic . of

the church and of their preaching is

to be faitli in a crucified and risen

Savior, “repentance, and remission of

sin,” and that this' subject matter is

the fulfillment of the teaching of

their Scriptures.

IV.—THE FINAL COMMISSION.

Immediately before the ascension,

the final
,

commission is given. (1)

Christ stamps a distinctively mis-

sionary character upon his church.

(2) The sacrament of baptism is com-

manded us the external rite of ad-

mission into the church; and the for-

mula of baptism is given. (3) The

presence of Christ with the church is

promised “even unto the end of tlie.

world.”

Somathine GdocI in Dixie.

Plea*** u uiemail i i am a wiaiAti )t Indiana
not ot DUI*». but do appreciate lnl« r<jo(T; de
Meh.io ack uiwledice It that ah persona at-
fl Hied as Lave been may tnuw there In hope
*n<1 oa*»pmem for mem, 1 jad boon a B-*m-
tourer irom onilduood; vjiD“nmcs a* unable
jo apian a* itinQgb dumb. Uad tried aeveral
cure*, hut a 1 01 tnem, Uiied. Tb-n. a* a UK
reon, 1 fljd dev. W. w. B.ndolpb'i Cure for
RMitierttig or Biamm-uliw, aud no# am
CURKU. Four dMv* utter complying with me
e i il remains ot th (Jure, 1 received by mail
tut whi th euab ed m<j to talk with mca eaie
•Mid lnfl ilte la'loaciluu, which, to oae who
en lureR th r *(11 jtiou hi long aad severely a*
I nave la a "verliaoH g adue«R In the *oul."
I a/e u-ver sem Bov. Ka idotpb, but have
ouud him to be a man o( tan word, aud la

nlgnly recommendei t •• chu-.jh circle*, alio
hy Hate off HU Vo.oe School, .or Inul
• ate, li located at No. 40i r'oolar Btreei, Mem-
pain, renu.. aud to rer-<»rn golug to tola aohool
a cure la UUiK iNTKKD The Cure by mall
g ves tne ume happy leaulis, li luKruotloni
»re (Mrolul if followed, Wuioh even cjlldreu
cinn do, ind lh»ie ue dlug the bautfi. of thia
WOOD will tlu# bln bo oonMderaie th his
nrm* tuey need uot bufl.r t .eie affl.etloni

l>ugar. SuDml.leiror be sake or the untor
tanue. UR*. LILLIAN I'lLMA

403 W. Hill St , W»baia, lad.
TheMjiiphl' C irPtcUa Advocate aud £i

Gov. bio ie eador«e him hlahly.

O/F1 3STE3W YO~f? ~k~

1 *^3 Bowles, New Orleans,

M inagers for Louisiana and Mississippi.

Hridi in Trust for Policy H riders over $221,000,000.

The Largest Trust Fund in the World!,

Take the Continuous Instalment Policy of this Company,
and provide an income for li fo for your wife or child instead of
leaving a lump sum to be lost or tq tanlerod.

The Wall and Mooney School,
fratst k: Ejiisr, TEisrjsr-

FITS BOYS FOR THE LEADING COLLEGES,

Its pupils enter Vanderbilt University on certificate, and take tho very
highest rank, there and elsewhere.^ i

NEXT TERM WILL OPEN AUG. 25, 189(3.

No pupil will bo admitted without previous engagement. Apply early.

For catalogue, address
’

W. D. MOONEY., Sec.

Hei Improved High-Arm ‘'Arlington. B" Self-Threading Seilng Machln.

A recorded certificate of wamniy for 10 jtan aooompanlei each machine. The "Arilss-

ton B” ii oomplete la every detail, oomblnlug all modern and late lmprovomenu, moh at a

•

tomatlo bobbin winder, aelMhreadlng ihuttle, leK Bottlni needle, uppor apring tentloo* lit*

Education bv Mail
The Correspondent) S ;aool of the Polytecb*

Bio Co. luge odors lnilruoilou by Correspond*
eaoe, la Matuemailcs, ^cienci. Eigilsa Lan-
guage a -mi Literature. Lahti, G eek, New Testa*
oent Gteuk, Heb.ew. B /Oi-ieeptQg, Short-
hand, au l a i branohes taugat la the laititu*
• lou. It also off tip ibe undergraduates lu tbe
ministry of thd M E. Cnnroa, 8outh, full la-
s rautlon la the C.'oafereaoe Course o: Siady.
Tne Poiyteoonta College N a ooarteied lostltn-
tlan ot very high grade, belonging to me as. £.
Caurob, doum, aud has a Faculty of tweutv
p o<es»ors aud luauben For (Jatalogue ajd all
uformaiioj, address me President,

Rev. W. F. Lloyd,

Fort Worth, Texas.

EAST MISSISSIPPI

Femals : College,
J. W. Beeson, A. M., Presideut,

MERIDIAN, MISS.

Leased by thu President for fl.teen yean,
.renovated, improvements added, director of
music of maraed ability engaged, specially
trained and proaris«tve te .Chets employed,
with a htg . our icul im, and the knowledge of
permauunoy, healtny location, reiigloas at-
mokphern, a pronlbulou town, this becomes
oue of the beit-t q lipped initl'utlouB tor young
•dies iu the -ton' o. Mn*lc. A t and K •ouilon
D nartrnHiits eap-ri illy a(ro>ig. It Met low.
Onk ScuoLamuip or Fubk Tuition giveu to
*ome «vor>.ny u**# pujII lu ev j«y presiding aid
oi’« aUtriot in M slsaippt, Ljal-laua and ala*
oama, to oe appointed by tne pre“ldliu elder.
for furmor laform*tfon aud Catalogue ad-

dress J W. BKdSJN, ProklisuL

JONE COLLEGE for YOUNB LADIES

G VDSDEN, ALABAMA.

ON THE HIGHLANDS!

Successor to huntsville female
COLLEGE. -

NOTE.

,
A very fine book for use in the

Epworth Longue would be “The

Church: What It Is, aud ’Whence It

Is,” by Rev. J. A. Parker. It is cat-

echetical in form, nnd is admirably

adapted for class study
;
besides that,

it contains just tlie information that

Ep^voi'tli Leaguers should possess.

- Brookhaven District Conference.
'

. _ Pacific. Railway Coiiipniiy will sell
The Brookhaveu District Center- tickets from iill stations in,'T«im and

dice is to bo held in Magnolia, July

lti to 19.

Fall 8#*«loa begins Sept. 3,
IdiO. JO Oilioer* and Teaolieni Krarythlng
new. Every department of famale education
taught. New Chapel end Mualo Conaorv atory.
We own the electric plant and water works.
One of the moat delightful places for a eohool
In the Sou ifi Yon oan not fell to be pleaaed
with the government. Charges reasonable,
dead for catalogue

A. B. JONES, Pucsidbnt.

In answering advertisements,

please mention the Advocate.

Reunion United Confederate Veterans,

RICHMOND, VA., JUNE 30 TO JULY 2.

—Dor. Jtliirt ARxa«uiii.J.lie. Texaa.juuL

-Allow me to request all tbe pastors

to send me a list of the names of all

delegates, preachers aud Others who

expect to attend, aud how they will

come. A cordial
,
invitation is ex-

tended to all who desire or will come.

Preachers’ wives especially invited

to come and share tho hospitality of

our little city.

Preacher* or otherB whose wives

will attend, will please notify me by

postal at once. E. F. Edgar.

tickets from all stations in Texas and
Louisiana at about ONE CENT PER
MILE EACH WAY FOR THE
ROUND TRIP on June 26 and 27,
final limit for return to he twenty
days from date of sale.

This will be one of the greatest
assemblages of the old veterans in
the history of the organization, aud
au exceedingly interesting programme
lias bequ prepared.

For tickets, sleeping-car accommo-
dations, or any further information,
call on or address nearest Texas and
Pacific railway agent, or

Gaston Mkslikk,
G. P. aud T. A.,

Dallas, Texas.
,

-"-The "Arlington B' , *ell.thr**rtln« (ewlnt machine not a large hUb-arm, It. mechantool ap-
nearanoe 1* perfect, lu.aSJaetment 1* atMolute, paeltl.e taka nn, convenient toot-real, with U*
beat ityle furniture, either oak or wtlnat; In kddlUon to waioh eaon machine 1* fnralibM
with tbe beet eteei combination attachmenu tree, a. follow*: Oae looker, one loot rnfla,
one eat ol plain hemmeri (Bre dlOarent width* up lo *erea el(bth* ol an lath), one binder,
oneAhlrrln* plate and on* auder-oralder, paoked In a bandaome velvet lined oa*e. It I*

alio taralihed with one toot bemmer, one *arew driver, one wreoon, one oil oan with oil, OM
(ante, one paokace ol needle*, ilx bobbin* and oae lmtraotioa book.

The Head 1* etroaa and *ah*tantlal; ha* large apaoe under the arm lor handling balky
good*, I* flaelv Japanned, aad oroteawl oj a hard Balia, Ra* *o lew bearing* and friotlo*

point* that It U eaiUj oiled and kept clean.

NaaoLi Baa 1* round, with adjustable bearing* ttollibed aad fitted, lnmrlng groat wool,
and oan ran a long time without oiling. It ba* a 'look dip motion, relieving tbe (train apaw
tbe thread when the (battle 1* pawing tnroagb the loop. Ualng the adjustable taae-ap, ooo-
trolllng the thread* perleoUy on all grade* of work.

IMPIOVU) Automatic Bobbin windiu whloh 1* so poittlve *nd reliable In 111 aoUon that a»
ImnarfeeUy wound bobbin 1* an impoealbUltv. So ilmpie that a oblld oan ea*Uy operala 1L
Thl* valuable attachment render* poeilble a perfeot oontrol of ibatUe tendon.

Bmu-fHamamHO— rae “abunoton «" 1* Mlt-threedlng, requiring bo change tram light le

heavy work.
J

Use* double thread, end make* the look itltoh.

Thb Nbbdlb U the eame a* used on tbe New Home maoblne, tod li self-wttlng both u u
height aad podtlon with relerenoe lo battle, with ihort blade and long thank, Insuring gnat
•trength; finely polished.

Bblp-Thbbadino Bhuttlb -A porteot (teel oyllnder *huttio with delloate ead perteol un-
don, open at one end to allow toe bobbin to be inserted without dUplaolag any of tbe part*)

ran* looteln the shell wlihaai ipring oentra or oolat bearing*, tho* laiaring an even tendon;
non be threaded In the dark, and eerily understood.

Looaa Pullit lor winding the bobblp wltboat raunlng tbe maoblne require* no obange ai

adjailment, nor It It neoeutry to remove toe work from the maculae.

bot TO Wbeb ore mode of the Unset steel, oooe hardened, light and nouel**^

OUR OPPBin.
To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, who will send

us $20.50, we will send tae machine add the New Orleans Advo-
cate oae year. To old subscribers we matte the follbwiui{ offer

:

Pay your subscription to January, ’08, and bend us $18.50 addi-

tional, and we will s«nd you tue machine.
We allow purchaser to lest the machine (or ten days. If at

the end of ten days you ai« not satisfied, you have only to drop us

a postal card, and your money will be refunded.

„ TO ^a-EUSTTS:
We will send this machine free to any preaoher or other per-

son who will send ns twenty new subscribers with the cash—440.
Address Key. W. 0. Black,

512 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.
N. B.—We pay the freight.
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What Can 1

Save by
v

Purchasing

A Piano

from the

Dunning-MedineCorl

Yon siwe nil llir ripk of imposition,

til the risk of waking np some tiny

to the realization that your Piano is

not just what yon supposed it to be.

Lots of Pianos cost too much—they

cost too much to build, they cost too

much to the denier or ngent, and, of

course, they cost far too much to the

individual purchaser. That is, there

are better Pianos in every way to bo

had for less money—for instance,

either of these:

Kine'sbury,

Conover,

Schubert.

Kramich & Bach,

Behrning.

Brail-left Susie Co.,

214 and 216 Cami* St.

i Grand National Prize of

16,600 francs at Paris '^3

!
QU1NA li

i LAROCHE if
! 3 Possesses ;n th, highest degree the

’

I ! entire active prjjjierties of Peruvian < IP

I , Bark. Endorsed by the medical , w
| j

faculty as the best remedy fnrFmg f J
( i ano ,A .i K, I Malaria, Poorness of f ^
!

J
Tin: Blood, Genkkal Debility and *

|> Was ms, Diseases; Increases the < js

j
Am 1111 , Strengthens the Nerves 1 3j

j and builds up the entire system. f ^
Paris : 22 Rue Drouot J

J
New York : E. FOUOERA A CO., «

, 26-30 N. William St.
j 2wm&mm

R’l’P’A’N'S

HqHB ClRfSLB.

Ilf THUV CAN* C t KLL MS 80MK-
XSMUJ.Xt.llC —

,

BY BLLA i. OILI*.

II Ihon canet tell me ximeihlng kind

Th»t Dm bteu thongat of me,

It tbou caii«l lift roy «ptrll up

To tpoodi or buoyancy,

Tueu (peak toe word- I piay thee, deer.

However 11k

I

t t they eoetr,

Wlibhold not irom me Anything

Thet add. to llie’w iweet dreem.

If thou oeuKt tell me ot tome one

Wdom I hAve obenoed to Aid,

It tbon tenal point to me tome ipot

Thet 1 beve brighter mede, I

Then aott y wblaper unto me,

In acoenla loud end low,

The kind truth never hurts nor henna,

But Beta the heert aglow.

So come with light end warmth and ebeer

To meet me every dey,

Rtfleul to me the world’a bright imUee,

And bide Its (rowna ewey.

O beat thou inn owa ol thine ownt ..

Heve otbera It Jared thee?

Dnbnrden ab tbon wilt, thon’lt teel

Uy tender aympetby.

But, It tome ornel, beedleaa tongue

Hta uttered words ol bate.

With Joatlce or injuitlce onried

My error*, heaiiaie

Before tbon teii’at me what will bring

But anedowa In my Ule;

God knowa we ell have nt ed ot love

To cR'ra our aeoret atrllel :%

It thou canet tell me aomethlng kind

That baa been thought or epokfer.t

II tbou oanat lilt a aplilt np
Too oft by t eaoh'ry broken,

Repeat It, dear, my faith Inaplre,

However vain It aeemai

For 1 would lain be trnatlnl still.

Nor wake from Ufa's eweet dreama,

—Christian Register.

shapes, that haunted us day by the pressure of the air which
day and refused to be banished; burys it up. We rise only by
of words which have shaken our whiuh opposes.

faith in God and destroyed our strengthen only by that whiuh

HYG'BNH.

Insomnia from Exhaustion.

comfoit in hia love.

We should think of words
antagonizes. Opposition is the

life of endeavor. The man who
which have created urjust bu- pi- succeeds is the itoan who makes
cion of the integrity or the so obstacUs the steps of his ladder,

hriety ol other men, and have - " —
led to the loss of the confidence Two Girls.

of their employers, and to the
ruin of their families. We should There is a girl, and I love to

think of the wretched whisperers think of her and talk of her, who
who have quenched the love of comes in late when there is corn-

wives for meir husbands, and of pany, who bears a pretty little

husbands for tueu* wives. We air of mingled responsibility and
should think of how we ourselves anxiety with her youth, whom
have been misled and involved the others Beemed to depend

husbands for tueu* wives. We air of mingled responsibility and
should think of how we ourselves anxiety with her youth, whom
have been misled and involved the others Beemed to depend
in serious troubles by the care- upon and look to her for many
less inaccuraoy of the words of comforts. She is the girl who
men whom we trusted. In every helps mother,
way that we can we should try to In her own home she is a blessed

bring home to ourselves the little saint and comforters She
truth that words which are light- takeB unfinished tasks from the

way that we can we should try to In her own home she is a blessed

bring home to ourselves the little saint and comforters She
truth that words which are light- takeB unfinished tasks from the

ly spoken may be a grave offense tired, Buff fingers that falter at

against justice and against char- their work; her strong young
ity. figure is a staff upon which the

We should further consider gray haired, white faced mother
seriously the great warning of leans and is tested. She helps

our Lord, that for every idle mother, with the Spring sewing,

word that men shall speak they with the week’s mending, with a

shall give account in tbe day of cheerful conversation and con-

judgment. “Idle words” are genial companionship that some
words that are spoken carelessly,

indolently, without any moral
effort to avoid sin; if they are
sinful, our moral insensibility to

their sinfulnees will be no ex-

girls do not think worth while
wasting on ody mother. And
when there comes a day. when
she must bend over the old
worn-out body of mother lying

cuse for them. These are words unheedful in her coffin, rough
agaimt which Christian people bands folded, her long disquiet

have to watch most carefully.

When challenged about them
they say they never thought that

what they said would do aDy
barm; but it was because they

i.jl .'HVin1

_

f 3|
\ 11

never thought, that their words heart

merged in rest, something vtry
sweet will be mingled with her
loss, and the girl who helped
mother will find a benediction of
peace upon her head and in her

were idle words. They say they Thegiil \

never meant any harm, but Ihey herl— is ar

did harm; and if they had, con- know. Sh
sidered what they were sayiDg She is Dot t

they would never had Baid.it. own liviDg

And if for ‘‘idle words” we caught at h
must give account in the day of studious ai

Judgment—and Christ himself, patient. SI

who warns us, will be the Judge behind coui
—much more shall we give ac- is a memoi
count of words which are not each silken
idle, careless, thoughtless; but beautiful i

which are deliberately false, uu- far up the I

charitable, and reveDgeful. And her should
even if, through God’s grace, we for us all.

are not shut out of the city of know’ this (

God, false words, uncharitable her regard,
words, revengeful words, idle stained by

a A Leaking Tan U a Great Waster ®Ven ir > lDroU8n «oa 8 Brace * weV A Leaking lap Is a Great Waster.
ar(J nQt Bhut Qut q{ the Clty of

God, false words, uncharitable
A leaking tap is a great waster, words, revengeful words, idle

Drop by drop, by day and by words, that pained and wronged
night, the 1 quor runs away, and ether men, will! impoverish our
the housewue wonders how so eternal reward and lessen our
much can have gone. This is the eternal Joy.—Dr Dale,
fashion in which many laboring — — ....

SI". “,‘.
k
’l\b

0
,
0
Oe,c?‘Ld°“»;

Th. 0b*d. „ Opportunity.
ISaU lolB U1 U1U poLtO) null BU
they Jiave no pounds to put in ihe
baDk. You can not fill the rain- Some people always lose heart

water butt if you do not catch the when they come to an obstacle,

drops. A sixpence hfre and a They turn squarely around and

shilling there, and hiB purse is Bay* ‘.‘Obi well, that puis an end

Some people always Iobs heart
when they come to an obstacle.

They turn squarely around and
say, ‘‘Ob, well, that puis an end
to this scheme. It does teem aempty before a man dares to to this scheme. It doeB *eem a

look in it. What with waste in P*ty that I can’t take hold of

the kitchen, waste at table and anything without being balked 1”

waste at the public house, fools The trouble is that most persons

and their monev soon nart to do not understand the true na-

ONE GIVES RELIEF.
NO MATTER WHAT'8 THE MATTER,

ONCOF THESE WILL DO YOU GOOD.
R«v Frederic R. Marvin, long time pastor of the First

Oongrugutlonal Church, of Great Barrington, Maas., and
ai one time a practicing physician, a gradunto of the
College of 1'hynJclans and Surgoona, New York, say* of
Rlpana Tabu ion ;

“ The formula lma long l>eon In favor
with medical men, and the method of preparation In the
1 £aeut form Is modern and n great convenience. I al-
* ayi keep a vial of the Tabulen upon my dressing table,
and uae them with confidence whenever occasion arises.
For a disturbed condition of the digestive organs I know
•f nothing ho good, and for an ' all-round ' family remedy
1 do not believe there is anything better to be had."

RIPANS TABULES.
hold by druggists.

Why not be your

own Middle-man?
Pay bnt ono profit between makor one
user and that a small Just one.
Our Big 700 Page Catalogue and Buyer,
Oulde proves that It's po-.Mhlc. Weigh*
214 pounds, 12,000 lnustratlons, describes
aud tel Istheone-profit priceofover 40,(XK
articles, everything you use. Wo send! 1

for 15cents; that's not for the book, bu.
to pay part of the postage or expressage
and keep off Idlers. You can't gel it Ux
quick.

Montgomery ward & co.,
The Store of All the People

M1-U6 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

EPPS’S
Crateful—comforting,

“COCOA
“fill INC WATFR Oh Nil K

Guarantee Position. AfM.pt mite, fnrtultlon, or can do.
I**ll money 111 Saak 1.11 position I, seemed. Car (are paid.

NASHVILLE. TEXN., end TEXARKANA, TEXAS.
.
Jndorwrd by Banker*, Merchants, and of hers.- Bookkeep.
ing, renmaiiship, bburthand, 1 yi*e Writing, Telegraphy,
•rtf* Four weekb iu Bookkeeping with us equals 11! else,
when*. Novauauou, Enter any time. Board $ 10 . To order
<*ur books forLome st udy id next bent thing to entering tur
•chook. Write us at A'anUville. ( jiuuiou tiu* paper.)

the kitchen, waste at table and anything without be

waste at the public house, fools The trouble is that i

and their money soon part to do not understand

meet no more. If the wife t®r® °f obstacle. Ihey look

wattes too, therp are two holes nPon it as something final, im-

in the barrel. Sometimes the movable, insurmountable. They

woman dresses in tawdry finery 8®qm to consider that it is some-

and getB in debt to the tally man; thing intended by a frowning

and it is still worse if she takes Providence to put astop to the

to Ihe bottle. When the goose particular thing which they are

drinks as deep sb the gander, doing. Now, this is something

pots 8re soon empty, and the quite contrary to the true pur

cupboard is bare. Then they E0B® a°d .economy of obstacles,

talk about saving, like the man They are not intended to dis-

who looked the stable door after courage, but to increase, energy.

The giil whowoijks—God bless

herl— iB another girl whoiq I

know. She is brave and active.

She is not too proud to earn her

own living or ashamed to be
caught at her daily task. She is

studious and painstaking and
patient. She smiles at you from
behind counter or desk. There
is a memory of her. sewn into

each Bilken gown. She is like a

beautiful mountaineer already

far up the hill, and the sight of

her should be a fine inspiration

for us all. It is an honor to

know’ this girl—to be worthy of
her regard. Her hand may be
stained by factory grease, or
printer’s ink, but it is an honest

hand and a helping hand. It

stays misfortune from many
homes; it is the one shield that

protects many a forlorn litle

family from the almshouse and
a* ylum.—St. .Louis Christian Ad-
vocate.

Washington Gladden, speak-
ing from tbe standpoint of a cit-

izen and patriot, regards the

theater and kindred public di-

veisirns ss the most threatening

and insidious foe to social prog-
ress and stability. He looks into

the c< ffers of the play house and
counts the sums of money that

are collected week by week from
every town of considerable size

in the Union, and the aggregate

for a year iB an amount that de-

fies comparison. And this enor-
mous draft of money—a tax

doing. Now, this is something
verj d« of peopl^

quite contrary to the true pur ,ki«

his horse wbb stolen. They will
not Bave at the brim, but prom-
ise themselves and ihe pigs that

Take a stream of water, for

example. That stream under-

who are least able to pay it

—

keeps thousands of families

poor and unprrgressive, robs
them of independence and tbe

means for intellectual growth.
Mr. Gladden looks no farther

they will do wonders when they an obstacle. It is something to

get near the bottom It is well pile up and amass and concen-

stands the natnre and purpose of ^han the connting-room of the
an obstacle. It is something to theater; what he. sees there is

to follow tbe good old rule: trate energy. It is something to

•' spend ao aa ye mar climb upon and dash over with

spend for manr a dey.» ten times augmented force. The

He who eats all tbe loaf at
same thing is true of obstacles in

breakfast may whistle for his
human pathway; yet how

dinner and get a dish of empties. many people are aB *,Be aB tae

If we do not save while we have it
8trea,“ understand it r

we certainly shall not save after loatead of regarding the ob-

all is gone. There is no grace in Btacle as a discouragement auu a
w n - D nirvn tknt MIA ADA (nnsblnfl 111 I nfl

stream to understand it?

Instead of regarding the ob-

io ftuuv. x.uvi« AO UU KiBUO JU . r l ;
•

waste. Economy is a duty; ex- B18U that we are working in the
» ’ noAaam /liaAflMAH BO OtlOltT. I C\

enough to convince him that the

institution is a detriment to so-

ciety and the State, let alone all

considerations of morality and
religion. There is no need to

ask wbat keeps the people poor
when one sees the crowds that

flock to the pUy-houBes daily,

both afternoon and evening.

—

travagance is a sin. The old
Book ssith, “He that hasteth to
be rich shall not be innocent,”
Bnd, depend upon it, he that hast- an<* *° au8m®nt strength of pur-

eth to be poor is in much the P?8®: an opportunity to rise to

same box. Stretch your legs ac-
cording to the length of your
blanket, and never spend all

that you have:

stacle as a discouragement and a Northern Christian Advocate-
sign that we arei working in the •
wrong direction, we ought to To know thak there are 80me
look upon it as a providential op- g0D i8> heartB and minds, here
portunity—an opportunity to test and there, who trust us and
and to augment strength of pur- trust, Borne who know
pose ; an opportunity to rise to n8 and whom we know> e0me on
the level of higher power ; an op- whom We can always rely and
portunity to gather new resource who wid aiwayB re |y 0n us,
and expand to wider channels of make8 a paradise of this great
usefulness. world. This makes our life

How often has the obstacle, really life.—Churchman.

—Bpnrgeon.

that you have: usefulness.

•' mt A little byi How often has the obstacle,

Tbingitnay go awry.' 1 attacked and surmounted, broad-
—Bpnrgeon. dened a man’s outlook upon

r ir " • what it is possible for him to do 1

The Ditcipline of the Tongue. How many great and good enter-

prises bave widened and deep-
I suppose that if we are to dis- ened in scope and power by> be-

cipFhe^e'Iongim,'w¥ThttBt;~llrBt ing for the time abstracted and

the level of higher power ; an op- whom We can always rely and
portunity to gather new resource who wid aiwayB re |y on us,
and expand to wider channels of make8 a paradise of this great

The Ditcipline of the Tongue.

Awarded Highest Honors,

World’s Fair.

DR*

of all, eDdeavor to make real to
ourselves the seriousness of
speech. We should think abont
it day after day, until by God’s
grace we feel as we have never

delayed 1 Wonderful is the xev-

elative power of tbe obstacle—
its power to open men’s eyes to

the real possibilities of what
they have undertaken. Won-

felt before, that our words are derful is the inspiring power of

really a very large part of our the obstacle—its powerto expand
moral life. For example, we
should think of the suffering

vision and spur energy. Most
wonderful of all is the dynamic,

whicn bus been inflicted on our- the strengthening power of the

selves by careless and bitter obstacle—its power to reinforce

Mjmm
VU. FOUNDRY CO, Nmymy.j*

words; of the injury which we
know that Buch words have done
to other men. We Bhonld think
of words that have .stnng ns to
passion; of wordB which have
filled our imagination with foul

the strength which assails it and

augment tbe resources which are

gathered against it

Ob, the foolishness of misin-

terpreting obstacles 1 It is as if

a bird should complain against

r CREAM

BAKING
POWDER
MOST PERFECT MADE,

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder.

fnt from Ammonia Alum or any other adulterant,

40 YEARS \ HE STANDARD.

Exhaustion of the br«in iB a

not uncommon cause of sleep

lessness. This exhaustion is usu-

ally ihe result of ill hoalth such

as follows dyspepsia, or is due to 1

the lack of healthy nutrition re-

sulting from overwork, debility,

anxiety, depressing emotions, or

chronic heart disea-e.

The brain becomes abnormally
sensitive, and the slightest im-
pression serves to arouBe it.

There is also an unequal distri-

bution of blood to the brain,

which makes it unstable—one
part is more aotive than another.

In order to reach the cause of

insomnia from cerebral exhaus-
tion, a radical course of treat

ment is necessary, involving a

complete change of habits and
life. A long vacation at tbe

shore or in the country, or, bet-

ter, a sea-voyage, may be under- ‘

taken.
Various kinds of baths may be

employed. Hot water to the i

feet with cold applications to the 1

headin cases where the blood ap-
pears to be unequally distributed,

warm spouge-buths, and espe-

lially complete immersion m
warm water, are of great service

]

in equalizing the circulation and
Boothing the general nervous sys-

tem.
Medicines are needed for two

rtasons: to calm and nourish the

enfeeble nervous system, and to 1

enrich the blood. For the lat-

ter purpose, a full diet and
plenty of fresh air sre.of oouree,

required. To quit t the nervous 1

sy- tom certain sedatives may be
UBed, but only those prescribed
by a competent physician. Ia

procuring sleep it is necessary to

paralyze them with narcotics.

It is sometimes said that noth-
ing 1 quals alcohol iu the treat-

ment of insomnia from exhaus-
tion, and many are delu led into

setting up the habit of taking a

“nigbt-cap.” It may be true
that a drought of but toddy io

such cases will arouse the en<--
feebled heart and stimulate -the •

circulation to a greater degtee of
activity; but to any that alcohol
serves bb a food in any sense of
the word is to at ribute to it

powers which it never has.

The system requires such an
amount of diffusible nutriment
as will steady it until a change
of occupation, rest and whole-
some food can have an opportun-
ity to perform that duty. Tms
can certainly be as well done with
a cup of hot milk, or hot water
and milk, aB with the small
amount of ale ihol which is usu-
ally prescribed.—Selected.

Thb Cuisine.

UOKDDOTID BY L. A. B.

Date Cake.—Stone one pound
of dates, and dust them with
sifted flour until they are as
white as if, frosted. Beat one
and a half cupfuls of sugar into
one-third of a cupful of butter;
beat until it ‘‘creams; ’’then add
two eggs that have been well and
separately beaten. Add two
oupfuls of sifted flour into which
has been well sifted either one
heaped teaspoonful of best bak-
ing powder, or in its stead ohe
teaspoonful of cream of tartar
and one .half teaspoonful of sal
eratus; beat well until it looks
fine, then beat in until fine again
one-third of a cupful of sweet
milk. When sufficiently beaten,
stir into the batter the floured
Wates, and bake in a steady oven.
Frost the cake or not as one
chooses; a bit of frosting adds a
grace to the most common cake
.gnd is not a costly addition. This
cake will keep moist for months
like fruit cake.

Lyonaise Potatoes. — For
potatoes,!* la Lyonaise chop an
onion fine, fry it brown in a ta-
blespoonful of butter, add an
other tablespoonful to the iron
spider after the frying and let

1 the butter become very not. Then
qut six whole boiled potatoes

1 into even Blices and lay them in
the spider, which Bhould be am-
ple enongh to hold them without
their lapping over one another.
Let them fry brown on both
sides, tossing them occasionally
U> prevent Their burnug
sprinkle a tablespoonful of pars-
ley over them, and serve them at
once. They should be very hot
when brought on the table.—Se-
lected. , ,L

You will find it less easy to up-
root faults than to choke them
by gaining vutue. Do not think
of jour faults, still less of oth-
er s faultB

; in every person who
comtB near you, look for what s
good and strong; honor that; re-
joice in it; and as you can, try to
imitate it, and your faults will
drop off like dead leaves when
the time comeB.—John Buskin.

vassftM®^ an<> <fung trouble*
New York. Jnne

'

Editoh Chiiiatiak Advooatii
Please Inform your readers that I w

absolute remedy for Consumption
Throat, Chest and Lung Diseases ii f,

1*

Loss of Flesh and all Conditions of
By. its timely use thousands of Hi
cases have already been Permanently rK

?

So proof-positive am I of its pow,. r ih,t?
increase its usefulness and make known 5
great merits, I propose to SEND FREF tuS
BOTTLES, to readers of your rarer
write me giving their Express and PostomS
address. Sincerely

T. A. SLOCUM, M C
183 Pearl St., Niw’v.*We take the liberty of publishing the IvJrcommunication in full for the benefit a#

01 *
reader*. 'Nothing could be tnorephilantW?*
When writing, please state you rend hlJSft
in this paper and greatly oblige -

ILLINOIS CEMBii,
Hchbddli lit Inin Ootobh btr,

Chicago Limited.

No. 4, Lve. 0:00 A. M.
| No. 8, Art. 8 . so R a

Solid, Vwtibuled, Ga«-ll«hiea train wiu,
man Can.

\

Chicago Fast Mail,

No. 2, Lve. 7:00 P. M.
| No. 1, Arr. 8:» A. ».

Through Pullman lerrlce to Mempbti,
Loan, Kama, City and Chicago.

Local Mail and Express,
NKW ORLEANS AMU aiEMPHls.

No. 26, Lve.' 7:00 A. M.
|
No. 26, Arr.S SOP.h

ALL DAILY.

Speed Unequalled. Service UaeioellM.

Ticket Office,
florner 8l

i^»(^
W. A. KKLl.ONI),

AML Gen Pam Act.

and UommoaBti

A. H. HANSON.
Gen. Paw. Ajt

Yazuo & inil Valiti

KAIL.HOAD COMPANY, '

Sobidoli IN Eftict Skptbmbkr 1st. Mi

Train* leave and arrive at UKN I RA LHTATI08
Howard Ave. and Rampart SL. Dally.

I Laavai. I «>m.i
Hamphu and Local 4:00 p.m |S0tWi»
VIckaborgANatcbailb.....

| 7:80 a. m | OlUt.l

Solid Train* with PnllmanSleepen New (bleu:

to Vlokebnrg and New Orlean* to Mempkli,

Dlreot and tavoriie route to North Lonlilut

aid Atkanna*. Only line through tha

Cls* HlMlMtppl Sugar Country anil

the far-lamed Yaaoo Della.

Ticket Office, and Common 80,

W. A. KBI.LOND,
A*at Gon. Ph*i. Act

A. H. HANSON.
Gon. Paw. Alt

Queen Crescent
route

flEw Orleans &North LasternRR

Alabama&Vicksburg Ry.

Vicksburg.Shrevepqrt &PacificRR

Birmingham,

Chattanooga,

Asheville,

Washington,

Philadelphia,

Baltimore,

New York,

Cincinnati,

ND TO ALL POINTS

florth, East,

North-East

\ Sonth'last,

90 milesTshortest

To CINCINNATI
AND

_

THE NORTH.
Solid Vestibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections,

Through Sleepers;

Foil Information cheerfully fnrnldkl 0*

application.

rLBAai ADDim

:

R. H.GaRRATT, A. G P. A.,
No. 210 St. Uharlea Street. New Orlean*.

I. HARDY, G. P. A
New Orlean*, Ia

ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE
‘>n«Y Haut*, Ind. A Sohool ol En*ln*«'J»{'
Mechanical, Hlcotrleal. Civil Enkln^'1”;
Ohrmlcal conraea. Well endowed. Kx1‘ i

,‘’k.
Shop* and Foundry. Uoderuly equipped L»

oratorle* In all depnrtmenu.
Addreaa O. L MKES, l*ge»l''.ene.
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I
Ought, I Can, I Will,

T , me might,v monosyllables,

. . t,„M the essential - secret of all

smoess. To utter them aright,
lr"

t'l,
liiirminlo thin, hands clenched,

put fixed, effectively solves the

J'rol.U-ni
of life.' Since everything

,iu«lil to '»e done can be done,

,y
|io adds to this the magic words,

,
. w j]i (i„ it,'' has passed the Rubicon

wlli ,.|,
admits him to his kingdom.

I,, t
the young man sny it, and ho

leaves foolish, helpless boyhood for-

(

'

w i.
ta-hi'iid. Let the young convert

.
j t ,

and Satan’s elmnees of securing

l,jj
defeat are gone. There is power

.
f j,js

sentence to scatter indecision,

timidity,
lmlf-heartedness, cowardice.

is pluck in it, and snap, and

, rrit, and push. Before him who

adepts it for n motto obstacles will

disappear, low excuses will fall away,

|oVc ,,f ease will hide its head. The

j„v of Christ, the
,
glory of God, the

linul
‘'well done,”, will remain to lire

jds soul and make him Rtrong.—

Zinnia Herald.

OBITUARIES.

pOl'GLASS-Un. Sabah Auoi sta Does-

born In Bntler county, Ala., March

)•, tsic and died »t her residence In Dnrnnt.

JII 11 .,
Mitrcb SI, 189(1. About the yeerl&ST or

jiS- her father, Mlcajah Wede, left Alabama

cenie to itolmee eonnty. M|ss settling

np#r the rlllege of Rlohland, where the sub-

let ol thli sketoh grew to womanhood, w«e

tdnoted end on the twenty elxth day of May,

ISO wee happily married to Hr. James II.

Donglooe- a prosperona and moat estimable

roong gentleman of the Richland neighbor-

hood For more than half a century they

lived with and for eaoh other. • God blessed

ibf union with aona and daughter,. He re-

tried their economy and Indnatry with a

competeney of thla world'a gooda. He gave

to them a peaoefnl and happy old age. They

Killied that godliness was profitable for thla

life as wall as the life that la to come.

With her aon In onr mldat. Uniformly gentle,
patient and kind, aha soon endeared herself to
ni, and wee. as her little grandann aald, "the
beat, awaeteat. and deareat grandma In all the
world."

War (lineal wai protraoted and painful. She
aald to the writer, "I had prayed that It would
ne otherwise, hot God knowa beat I am slip-
ping away. Pray for me. that, aa the body
weakens. I may have no donbta or feari."
The day of her death she aald to me “It la all
right, all bright." A Funn.

,

nhMETER -Mr*. Mary Elizabktii Hau-
ktkb nee Oonltar) waa born Ang 8,1888, and
died May 81. 1898. She. Joined the Methodist
Chnroh at the age of fonrteen. under the min-
latry of N. B. Tonng. She llred a consistent
member of the ohnrch erer after. There
oonld be no doubt, In the minds of those who
know, of her piety. Her religion was fall of
the sunshine of God's eternal love. She knew
that she was born of God. Bern of religions
parents, and reared In an atmosphere of piety,
ehe-grew to womanhood an honor to them nnd
an ornament to the Christian religion.
Daring her Illness she was never heard to

mnrranr, but bore nil with that beautiful res-
ignation which aayi In all things. "Toy will
be done." Seldom Is there a more trlnmph.
ant death. Djath had no terrors to her;
Christ had extraoted the sting.

On Saturday evening, before she died on
Sunday, aho requested them to alng. She
sang the treble to eaoh song, after which she
raised her hand*, anl aald. "Mother, It eeems
to me that I oan almost hear the angels alng.
ing."

"Well done, good and faithful »,'rvant;
enter thon Into the Joy of thy I,ord."

W. J. Dawson-.

OVERBY- Istalxsa A. OvxnnY, daughter
pfMre. Ida Bolla. waa born In Brandon. Mlaa..
Deo. 1ft 1881. nnd her spirit was freed from a
body of intense suffering on the afternoon of
Mny 29. 1890. at -Bolton. Mlsa.. after an Illness

1

ol seven daya.
' Leila, aa.ahe waa called by her family, waa

all her life a good and affectionate child, and

L. 8 . WIDNKT. DAVID 7,ABL>,

The Diile Sevlng Maohlne Works ^
.CRwmakeynnttRdJjts.ohlneMg'lodAVJ'JWv COA.li^ HA-Yj CORN} .OA-XS ftttld. OR AJVa
No matter now old or how mltof, Worlt , n '

placed*with"n ew*one*™ ho ^maoSm Be Coal Coke and Wood ^arcl and Feed Store,

«2?hT5
,>

i
8
i
,

.
<

l?hZ"*
neW mMllln®' MAGAZINE, NEAR VALENOK STREET.oan oo

Main Oflloa; TIBNNEN BUILDING, No. Sn2 Common street, NEW ORLEANS
Japan^d andOrnamented, ' - —

new.

1

All wlrk b guarautentl for 8 years. WOOD. 8CHNEIDAU & CO..

Cert make yout old, maohlneM goodAft rjfiw-.

No matter now old or bow mtidfi Worn
All worn-ont parts are taken ont and re-

plaoed with new oneat the maohlne li fit-

ted np aa perfectly as a new maohlne.
MMhlnet oan bo

Japaned andOrnamented,
making the Wioblne work the same as

new. All wttrk Is guaranteed tor 8 years,

and It nOt shtlsfaotory, will be repaired
Free ol Cbaraje daring that time. We bare
a lot ol

-Rebuilt Machines

-

for sale. Prloe, from J7 lo 111, with attach-
ments. We handle New Machines, standard
Makes, prlohs ranging from 118 to IDA, with
all attachments. We Invite Investigation.
We will allow 80 days trial on onr new
Maohtnes, and will be glad lo open corre-
spondence with those In need of one. We
handle Needles, shuttles, Attachment*,
Oils. Parts, eto., tor all makei of Machines.
We sollolt mall orders.

, Yonrs reapeotftilly

Dixie Hide Werts,
P. O. BOX 101. WINONA, Miaa

MAGAZINE, NEAR VALENOK STREET.
Main Odloa; TIBNNBN BUILDING. No. Ml UoidmenStreet, NEW ORLEANS

Plttibargh and

Oannel

Retail.
43 CARON DC LET ST,

Antbrsotte

Telephone m.
NEW ORLEA

W. W. CARRE,
^LUMBER.r

tTEiw OT?,rjBiA3srg, la;

BELLS
JM Alloy Church A School Bella, eg-Send to*
WlalORtlC. The C.S. HKI.L CO.. Hillsboro. Ow

kjvjsrk
u4 K. IidltYla.
MO CRIMES.
I rrirtfea Holler*
iTWie^l ,fW»

; The Holman Sell-Pronouncing S. S. Teachers’ Bible

MME.
BAILEY'S
SURE HAIR Grower

waa more devoted to the true, the beautiful will produce a TFT1CK, SOFT and BEATJTX
and the good than moat glrla of her age, at- FUL head ol

tending the Sabbath-school when she wai JJ^taTileand
able. She had often expreeael herself aa be- Endowed by
Ing fond of things spiritual land divine. She three package

was not a member of the church, but made a sen t by maH*
provision before those who attended her In PANY, UOOF
her sickness. She sent for hor pastor, that he —*

might pray for her. evincing a deal of Interest §ea
in her soul; and truly did fehe give thorough
testimony to her faith and trust In her Lord.

t0U

One sad featnre In her Illness was the ab-
,°° a*e ®

sence of her mother up to two days before he r
ren * W

Ta .* J mi ann II h

FUL head of LONG, FLOWING HAIR In
EIGHT to TWELVE WEEKS. A purely
vegetable nnd positively hnrmleH compound.
Endorsed by lending phytlclant. Two or
three paekaget dOGt
Price, 80 cents per package, or three for El.
pnt by mall, prepaid. THE BAILEY OOlf-
ANY, COOPKR8TOWN, N. Y.

enter Donglee* w« born Into the kingdom
d„lh for wbom almo9t called

,f God and Joined the Metbodl.t Church very
for fonr or fl„ jayi

t,rly In life. Trained front Infancy "In the When h>r t #l , lnt0 ,ha b,yonil her
ermre and admonlUon of the Lord, d.dl- f>M wu ,aoU, an(1 compo„j. a mother's
c.tal to God in the naraery, It wm but In ao

;
h#srt „ tfflleWdi bnt h6r d.ngkte, .

cord with divine premia, that she ahonld
10nl dwi.„, ln lha |0 lan,j. xhj ,.or,, „

rtlne ln the sanotnary. Her Christian char-
gatherlng „„ „mb. Into hla eternal fold.

seter was modeled after the thirteenth chaj- BouT Siluy
ter of First Corlnthlane. She waa bleaaed Bolton, Mlaa.

«!th l bright, cheerful disposition, arid a

«rm religion, experienoa. Her life was not KBBVE8 -The anbj.et of this tribute, Ml..

sil mnshinc and calm. 8ha had experienoed Cxix.T«RxEV*a. waa born In Jackson county.

Gsthsemane and caught vl.lons of Calvary, Ml“- M»rcl1 13 183”l J olnf
'd “ K ChQrch

Intthess fiery trial, did not consume, they Bomb, at Poplarvllle. Miss., and died ln Bar-

only refined the pure metal. She did not mnr. ri.on county. Mia... at the home o her ancle,

mor nnd complain, bnt. looking beyond the » r LFm»n a wh ° pnrtlally r.l.ed

temporal anil the perishable, she caught vis-

ions of the Invisible. To him who love«l her

her. April 19, IftOC

Celeste was a sweet Christian girl.

hi. own sonl she waa a model of Christian " ilh •» »Q > a<r-«=tlonale natnre. she

II„ Af nrxnn.a.1 nh..«r endeared herself to all with whom she became
womanhood. Her words or counsel and cheer

helped to bear him over many rough places in

life s uneven way.
’ Brother the way will be hard without her.

Yon leel that your strong support Is taken

swsy Like a “bruised reed. • bent by the

•lormisnd crushed by the flood, you stand

before the- Matter. He will sustain and

strengthen. Anchor your faith and hope ln

associated. One had but to know her to love

her. One of the loved ones said to the writer

a few daya before she (Celeste > died, in refer-

ring to her critical condition: “I have always

felt that Celeste was only lent to us for a lit-

tle while. 8he has always been so sweet and

pure — too much ho for this world.
*’

How sad to see the flower cut down Ja^t

de eternal voritlas, and It will not be long "ben It yielding II. sweetest fr.gr ncel

Wore there will baa glorious r.uuiou The. RuUbu. It 1. lu the death of dear Celeato.

trillmony of her children Is. that God never be»“ 11,Q ' anJ brllll,'n ‘ eyo

|stc & better mother. Some of her chlldn n have withered in death, but the real flower la

had preceded her to the God-built city, and blooming to-day In the beautiful gard.n. of

sreiafc within the fold. To tho.e whom ehe the 1 aradlse of God.

hit left let me any : Sec to It that yonr moth- Farewell Celeste, we will meet yon some

«r. virtue, are reproduced In you; her God aw«t day where there 1. no parting^

jour God her Chrlat yonr Chrl.t; then her God comfort the growing loved-

death will be your death, the death of the »bJ «>” b »m “ hom" ln h"Tenl 1

fllhteoui. .
,

Prayer of their loving pastor,

Q R ^
At her pastor, 1 had only known her (or aA '

short time; bnt ln her death I feel that I share GREEN VY ALDT—The subject of this o

with the family In the lots of a personal aryi Mia, Sallis Umiswunr, was
Irleml. It was a pleasure and a profit to enjoy near Camden, Miss., Maroh 80, I860, and

her companionship. She was an Intelligent - at ber home ( smden. Miss., Mny it),

Christian, lint a short time before her de- She was baptised anl received In the

psrlurefrom thla world together with her church. South, by B. Bradley In 187(1. I

btrosved husband at lit and- dlscnssed Greenwal It was married to John Ureeni

U:»hop McTyelre a sermon on the Intermsdl. yeb. 18. I 8SS To them God g ive two pre

ute slate. What waa obojecture to yon that chpdren -a girl and u boy. Her hoalili

horning la reality to yon now. We hope by never good sometimes very bad; but sht

»nl by to enjoy title knowledge with yon her afillotlon with patience. Those who
Her sickness waa of ahort.duration—only a bl. r b , 8 t 8ny 8he was n good woman.

leys nnd hours, nnd pneumonia had ac leaves a father, a mother four sisters

compllihed Its work. Her end was i>eaoe. b u8band ani two children to monri

8hs rests from her labors. ‘ Blessed are the Jeatb.
Irml that die In the Lord; yea. from hence- After appropriate services at the ehun
Forth

,
salth the Spirit, they rest from their body was laid to rest iu the Camden

labors and their works do follow them tary . May Go l a grace comfort the ac

» J. T. Ml’iiuaii. ing loved ones I
H- A. Bust.,

UAOKETT—GxottCK W. UacKr.Tr died at BORXIIAM-Pal-l Haeois Bl-hnua

his home May 16,-1890, at 6:80 v. M He was infant aon of G. M. and M. K. Iiurnhaji

horn lu Iberville pariah. La., on the Fourth of boyQ Deo. 24, 1895, and died Feb. 10 1896,

Seashore Camp Ground.

Front cottige to rent lor the aeaioi. The
oottage'whloh I recently parohaaed from Dr.

Ahrena will be rented to tollable parties for the

lesion. It has been enlarged, newly painted

and furnished, and the doors and windows

toreened. Fcr partionlara address,

W1LMOT H. GOODALE,
Baton Kohge, Ln.

MMta moral Water
FOR BALE BY

WIMI. S: HINBS,«
AT 8UMMIT, MIS?

Quarantneil to cure Dyspepsia, Indlgastlon,

Catarrh, Kl'lney Diseases, and Skin Diseases,

and Bowel Diseases, aul an eacellent Tonic.

Local agents desired.

P, p. pardon,

Millinery,
Oil No. 29 Oturtref Street—New 139.

Nxw Orleans, La.

Millinery NovelUet a apsclalty-alwaya the

very lateit style. Prloei moderate. PArtlcular

attention paid to Country orders.

Divinity Circuit, Round Corners, etc.

Contains thb Following Helps to the Study of the Bible.

Concordance, with Contexts, over 40,000 References; Index to Persons, Places and Subject*,

16,001 References; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words; Bible Calendar; Sun-
mary and Analyses of the 01t( attd New Testaments.

A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and Foreign Words contained in the Bible,

comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the meaning, and the loeatiefa of the ten
where the word occurs for the first time.

Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History, Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology*

Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete Hvrmonyof tho Gospels, Uibles of Parablee,

Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders, etc.

•rv ' f
~~

TWELVE _tj ' UXji-i-I*A-C3-E 11ST OOLOS8.
Every proper name in the text is syllabified and accented, and haB the vowels marked accordiu

to the most authoritative modern standards of pronunciation.’ The text is in exact conformity with

that of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher’s Bible. All tho valuable “Helps to the Study oi

the Bible” contained in tho Oxford Bible aro retained.

The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar Bible was ever obtainable

heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its public itioh.

“The essence of fifty expensive volumes,by men of sacred le irning,is condensed in these ‘Helps.’ ”

May God comfort tha lorrowlng loved one»,

and finally give them a home ln heavenl Is. the

prayer of their loving pastor,

\ G. B. Ei.li*.

GREEN VY ALDT—The subject of this obitu-

ary, Mr*. Sallik GakxxWAi.PT. wan born

near Cam-ten, Miss.. Maroh 80, I860, and died

at her home Camden, Mien., May 2ft, 1896.

She wan baplliod aul received In tho M E.

Church. South, by B. Bradley In 1876. Sister

Greenwal It wan married to John Ureenwaldt

Feb. 18. 1888 To them God g ive IW9 preciona

chl dren a girl and 11 boy. Her health was

never good nontetline* very' had; bnt ehe bora

her allllotiou with patience. Those who knew

her b< at say she wa* a good woman. She

leaves a father, a mother four sisters, hor

husband and two children to mourn her

death.

After appropriate services at tho chnroh her

body was laid to rest iu the Camden Ceme-

tery. May God's grace comfort the sorrow-

ing loved ones I
H- A. Borland,

BCUNIIAM-I-al-l Hardin Bl-knuam, the

THE BLICKENSDERF.ER TYPEWRITER.
pttica, $38.00. wright; 6 Lite.

Equals any of the lllgn.I-rlceil Machines In

Capacity au.l Qnallty of Work, and Excel*
Them all In Convenience.
Send for catalogue and testimonial letter*

infant .on of G. M. and M K. Burnham, waa Irorn tho.e
SxiTa AoK

Jnly. Havlug lost hla parents when quite Only six short weeks tblB little Jewel shed

young, anil the family Bible being destroyed,
i l8 nghl In the home of ita ptrenta. Chrlat

lie never knew ln what year he waa born, but called It to dwell In a brighter world above,

from what be learned thought bis age waa it la all for the best. God alone knowa how

about seventy-three yeara. He waa married- much anfforlDg and borrow this little one haa

near Moscow, Fayette county, Tenn.. In 1845, elCaped by having been called from earth ao

lo Min Buaan E. Bogera, who, with four yonng.
dftURhtcra and quo aon (out of thirteen chli- nay Qod comfort the bereft, and help them

dreu born to thorn.', live to mourn hla loaa. to ao live that they may aeo thla precious

He wua connected with the Friendahip Bap- bane again! Mauy Gileb Uaudin.

llil Church near the placq, where he waa mar-
Weatvllle, Mlaa.

rfpd lu 1846, but there being no church of that
' ——

ilenomluatlon ln Baton Bongo when he came
here in 1658, he never united with any church There la more Catarrh in thla aeotlon of the

afterward on account of tho bualneaa he country than all other dlaeaiea pat together,

Copied
;
but during bis laat lllneaa before be- and until the laat few yeara waa auppoaed to be

coining uncoaacloua, he prayed God to pardon incurable. For a great mauy yeara doctor^

bib bins aud take him home to heaven. We pronounced It a local dlaeaae, aud preicrlbed

'111 not think that bla and waa ao near. Tha local remedlea, aud, by couitautly falling to

^rd a mercy la bouudleaa, anil with him cure with local treatment, pronounced It lu-

“othlng la lmpoaalblet and we hope that God 0Qrable. doleuce haB proven catarrh to be a

beanj.and unawered hla prayer, aud that hole

"°w lu heaven free from all sorrow and aufler*

constitutional disease, and, therefore, rcquirei

constitutional treatment. Hall's.C»wrrU Unrt,
‘(‘llfDU IHO liuiuail Bunun BUU »>“»• —

| Uhnittl# [. I «n Tl) <*<'<1

"(krly three years; &*. l

“u,“ukeD lnteru.lly in^
1 srewell dear lather, we miss thee ; bnt we 10 drops Vo a teuptraiMa l. U ou

tne system.

,
Learly three years;

larewell, dear father, we miss thee; bnt we
»h*U mujjagaln ln the .west by and by. May
Lo 1 BUBlRlh'ns ln our sorrow

!

lit* Dadudtxu.

IlDl'E-Mri. Racuxl Finnbxta Ijira («««
" "kin*) passed ln perfeot petjee" from h*r
arthly to her heavenly home at the residence
61 her son, Dr. O. L. llope, In Oak Ridge, La.,

19, 1896, aged seventy years.
She was a consistent member of tile M. E.

Ailinrch, Booth, for, over filly year*. She was
Sole In WllklnsvUle, S. C. She moved with
"•r parent* to Marghall county, Ml**. There
»"» married Joshua H. Willoughby, ln Janu
*D. IBM. LeH widowed, the married Gharle*
Hope, of Lelsyette county, MUa.’. lnlM*.
hree children survive her—Dr*. J. E. and C.
• Hope, of Morehosae pariah, and Mr*. C. J.

“Hogatone, of Bointoiet, Ky.
Since Jnne, lyeft, she ha* made her home

L bmnr.admJooas .orl.ee. of tno system

TUey offer ouBBooareadoll.re lor any case It

lalls^o oure. Send lor clrculan and testimo-

nial!. AddreiL
caENKy & c0 , _

Toledo, O.

Bold by Druggists. 78o.

Hall’s Faintly Fills are tho best.

A loving heart Is the truest wIsdom.-Dlck-

* ena; —

Wo guarautoo

Heiskell’s Ointment

Wo. per boi lit Druggists ,^t'r l“»“-

JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY * OO.,

631 Commerce Bt.,
'

J. ... CAUI UALU, 01,1, nw.-'l,
Cheneyvlile, La.

H. I. CRAWFORD St CO.,

Agents for New Orleans and Vicinity,

807 Common Street, (Room 408; New Orleans.

FOR THE BEST

Photographs
GO TO

-SIMON’S,-
929 CANAL STREET.

Seines, Fishing Tackle

CltOQUET, BASEBALL GOODS,
BASKETS, FREEZERS, WATER
COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS,-

Il'O OlmatiV Fl' ttttr-J-tt-Fdy. IltHtHHBbkg)—

Lamps, Lanterns., Brooms, Brushes,

TWINES, ROPE AND PACKING,
AXLE GREASE, WHIPS,

Blank Books, Stationery, Soaps, Cork*,

Oars, Scales, Sieves, Bird Cages,

Traps, Cheese Safes,

WRAPPING PAPER AND BAGS,

Full Lino Tinware and Woodeuware.

I. C. MORRIS CO., klmltel.

3*4-380 (New Noe.) Teboupltoalaa «.

CORNER NATCHEZ ALLEY.

In answering advertisements,

please mention the Advocate.

We handle this Bible in three styles, as follows; Minion T/pe, $1.75; Baurge
,^
p

’

f
'

our
/Emerald Type, $1.25. In order to get any one of these these rates, it la

. £ ,qS J y

subaoription a full year in advance, viz., to June, 97. (A little later it will be J y, •)

Notice that there are three sizes—$1.25, $1.75 and $2.45. Orleans L u
Address Hkv. W. C. Blaof, 5l2 Camp New unesns, La.
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Highest of all fa Leavening Power.—Latest U.S. Gov’t Report Marriages. Winona District.

Powder
Absolutely pure

COTTON

.

Low ordinary..
Ordinary
Good ordinary
Low middling. ...et..

Middling
Good middling.
Middling fair........

Pair
Galveston middling..
Mobile middling
Memphis middling...

BUGAB.

NEWS OF THE WEEK,

DOMESTIC.

* The timber wealth tf the

United States gives a yearly pro-

8
net of Over a billirn dollars, or

lore tbf d twice the value of the

entire cntpnt of all the mines.

At the Republican National

Convention Mtjor Wm. McKin-

ley, Jr, of Oiio, and Hon. Gar-

rett A. Hobart, of New Jeriey,

were nominated for President

and Vice-President of these

United States.

Tbe Naval Appropriation bill,

which passed CongresB durirg

the closing days of the session,

provided for Ihe construction tf

three torpedo boatB of the high-

eel possible speed, and ten tor-

pedo boats of average speed.

The Michigan Agricultural

Board has adopted a four-year

course of study for wemen at the

Sta’e Agricultural College. The
course includes poultry raising,

ccoking, domestic economy, lan-

guages, music, painting and fil-

ial cultuie.

The failure of CongresB to en-

act such legislation as will pro-

tect tbe American sugar industry

from the harmful effects of the

increased sugar bounties will

force the be me producers to a

keener competition with Euro-
pean beet sugar during the com
ing season that has ever yet been
experienced.

A conlract has been closed

with tbe Tennessee Coal, Iron

and Railroad Company, at Bir-

mingham, Ala., for 500 tons of

S
ig iron to be shipped to a foun-
ry at Genoa, Italy, and the prob-

ability is that a contract will be
closed for 50,000 tons a year for

the same foundry. The iron is

likely to be shippedthrough Pen-
sacola.

The silver delegates to tbe Re-
publican Convention, held last

week in St. Louis, bolted the
convention after the reading of
the platform, which declared,
among other things, its opposi-
tion to tbe free coinage of silver,
excr pi by international agree-
ment with the leading commer-
cial nations of the world, and
that the existing gold standard
shall be preserved.

FOREIGN.

*More than 30 000 lives were ’

lost in the great tidal wave in

Japan.

The steamship “Drummond
Castle,” bound from Cape
Town to London, struck a rock
off the mainland of France and
sank in about three minutes.
Only three were saved cut of 247
people on board.

Baron Edmond de Rothschild
has established another colony
in Palestine. The new colony,
which iB situated in Galilee, not bundries.
far from Damascus, consists of poultry; -j

a village of 3,000 acres, with
many springs, ana the soaices of
the river Jordan.

The plalfoim adopted in St.

LouiB causes great uneasi-
ness in Spain, and it is feared
that a conflict with the United
Slates baB now almost a fixed
date. The Spanish government
has hastened to buy two 14,000-
ton iron clads at Genoa.

Fresh interest has been at-

tracted to the Venezuelan prob-
lem by tbe fact that a body of
troops belnrging to the govern-
ment of Venezuela entered the
disputed strip of territory and
lorced a British working party
to desist from work on a public
road. This action will no doubt
be construed by the British gov-
ment as a hostile demonstration.

Long-distance telephones have

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW-
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OfiXIV KETTLE!
Prime 1 1 7-16
Fully fair __ _
Good fair _
Common — . —

Centrikugali
Seconds IN *x
Prime yellow Mt I 16-16
Gray white 4t) 4U
Choice whit*.... i y. 4k
Standard granulated.......

MOLASSES •>

Open Kettle:
Fancy l ••••••#• ....... — M — — -

Fair _ _ — —
Good ccmmoB _ _ — —
Siiiur — —

.

— —
RICR. J

No. 9 i% M —
Good.. 84) 4
Fair ut

44* it*
Rough, IF bbl 1 16 1 76
.Vulisii, V ton 11 00 14 00

FLOUR.
Rxtra Fancy.. 8 <0 1 76
Kaucy 8 40 8 60
Choice __ __ _
Mluncaota I’etenU 4 10
Winter wheat parent) 8 98 4 00
Minnesota baker*. • ••••••••••••

CORN PRODUCTS. -

Corn meal
1 60 1 If

Cream meal
I 90

Grits 1 96
Hominy 2 50 — —

GRAIN, ETO.
Corn:

White, V bushel __ _ 40
Yellow 41 42
Mixed N* ° 40

Oat,:
Western _ 27
Texas ruat-prool __

Bran:
Vcwt. A 60 llX

Hay:
Prime 14 00 17 00
Choice 1* ot

OLSEN - BERGBTHDT. At Calo.ilcn M. E.

i; \

.

Cl-ax ., ?<llU—£*1^? sit.*, r Vs. \Ynl-

nradty PVFnlnp, Mnj 97. ItOC. by Rev. A. S. 3.

Nelli, Mr. Ole A. Olien to Mlia Mery K. Berg-

teilt. both of Calenilrn palish, Lk

.JINKS- FISHER.- At tbe borne or tbe

bride') parent*, near Lake Cbarlea. La., Sun-

day evening, June 7, ISOO, by Rev. A. S J,

Neill. Mr. George W. Jink) to Mlia Allen L.

Fltber, all or Cnleaileu paibh Ln.

DUGUE- FAVRK —At lha realdenee or \he
brlde'a parent), Capt. anil Mra. J. A. Ear re,

Pearllnglor, Mlia,, Jone 11, 1806, by Rev. W.
6. Foraytb, Mr. Adollo Dngne de Llvandola,

or New Orleana, La . to Mlaa Alice Duncan
Favre, or 1’earllnglon, Mlaa

COKER- HOLT.- At the residence or the

brlde'a parents, near Yazoo City, Mlaa., May
27, 1806, by Rev. Jno. D. Ellla, Mr. Robt. J.

Coker to Mlaa Mollle 8. Holt.

NORMAN- FERGUSON. - In tbe Methodist

Church, Wesson, Mlaa., June 18, 1806, by Rev.

T. L. Mellon, Mr. R Seymour Norman and
Mils Pinkie Ferguson, all o( Weason, Mlia.

SHIVERS— WIGGINS. Near Nltta Yuma,
Mlaa,, June 10, 1806, by Bev. U P. Crowe, Mr.
G. B. 8hlvere to Mlaa Lillie Wiggins.

COOPER- PANKY. - At the realdenee or the

bilde's nncle, Mr Jiles Williams, Winona,
Mlaa., June 17, 1806, by Rev. J. H. Mitchell, sa-

tiated by Rev. J. Rltcbry, Mr. R L, Cooper, of

Dnrant, MIes.. and Mlaa Ruby Panky, of Wi-
nona, MIbb.

OAKEY- CAMPBELL.- At the realdenoe of

tbe brlde'a father, K. H. Campbell, Eeq.,

Harpervllle, Mlaa
,
June 17, 1806, by Rev. Irvin

Miller, Mr. J.E. Oakey, or Mobile, Ala., to

Mlaa Eva M. Campbell.

BAIiNUM - VON R&E.-ln the Presbyterian

Cburcb, Centrevllle, La., June 17, 1806, at 8

o’clock r. it
,
by Iter. H. Armstrong, Mr.

Robert S. Barnum and Mlaa Aurelia Von Eye.

FOXWORTH - YATES -At tbe realdenee of

the brlde'a mother, near Utica, Mill., June 10,

180C, by Rev. W. L Llnflekl Mr. Chaa R. Fox-
worth, of Columbia, Mlaa., to Mlaa Mary A,
Yatea

PROVISIONS.
Pork:

MeBs (Standard)
Prime Mesa
Rumps

Bacon

;

Fancy Breakfast
Shoulders
Bidet, abort rib
Sides, long clear

Haws;
Sugar-cured ..., ,

Dry Salt Meat:
Shoulders

. Bidet, short rib
Bides, long clear

GROCERIES.
Oomii

Prime,
Fair

nuai
Choice
He-No.....

Buttkb:
Western Creemery.........
Western Dairy
Common

Labs;
Refined

6 00
a oo
7 1$

71*
a
01*

*1*
aw
*i*

ia«
ii*a

« TO
a »

an

10
ii

*54

*1*

Coal, bbla
Gael, cases
Cotton teed, crude..
Lard, Extra No. 1...

17
II
a

is

ait
16*
i»w
*o

‘7Sr

71

1 li

71

. vegetables. „

OABBAoas;
Western, Vj-1
Chicago, IT 100
Louisiana, V ))....

Potatoas;
Hew Louisiana.
Western

Onions:
New Louisiana
Western

BALING STUFFS.
HAjOqino:

Jute, 1 H, F yard....
Jole, 1* ik, F yaK-.
Lane Mtlla Cotton Bagging. —1 —

,

Baling Twins;
f a a

Tma:
F bundle 71

It
U

1*

M

1 00

I*
*4)

Old Hena, Western
Young Chickens.
Chickens, Southern. ...

,

Young
Turkeys, Southern

Eggs:
Western
Bonthem.

Wool;
Lake. FA
Louisiana
Burry

Country Hides;
Green Batted, FA
Dry salted-

mnuzxBgt
Cottonseed, F ton.....
Meet
Pure ground bone
Mulatto acid) F A.'.’..

StUDhoric acid

a oo

»
I 4*

71
• 00

•1*

91*

. 10
I

I

tit

t

0 00

17 It

71

I to
a to
a to
1 10

10 oo

Procremtre for Ponday-rchocl Conference,

Vnfdsn, Mlaa., July !>, 896 1

... ' .. - ...

L Giro the Oilgln end Trane the Progren of

Ihe °nnday-iohool- R. G. Porter, Harry Eitca,

J, F. Evans.

9. What Have Been lit Grraleit 1 infinities?

-Enasne Johnson, R. Tbsyer, J. R. I). King.

A Where There Ar* Fsllnres, Who la to

Blame T-J. W. Pr-ce, ! W. H. Batdera, J. T.

Howell.

. How Are We lo Deve'op tbe True Princi-

ple, of Ennd.j-iobocb T- John Ritchey, R. O.

Hansford, F. rowniend.

. What la Your Ideal of a Bocceiiful Super-

intendent T-K. A. Jones, W. H. Holmes, Fred

Austin.

6. At to Ita General Management- B. I, Al-

len, L. M. Lipscomb, W. Wlity.

Programme for District Conference, Jnly 10

and 11;

1. How to Secure Deeper Contccradon or

Members, and Fsmlly Worship- J, B. Btreater.

2. How May Stewards Best Snooted ln Their

Work 7— J. R. Bingham.
8. What of the Ep-orth League? Can It Be

Made a Power ln tbe Churoht-J. W. Price.

t. Bevlvals; How to Promote Them and Con-

serve the Best Raiulti- John Ritchey.

6. Why Do We Give So Meaterly to Missions,

and Who la to Blame t - K. A. Jones.

The lollowlDg committees are appointed:

For License to Preach— B. G. Porter, W. H.

Sanders, J. B. D King.

For Admission on Trial Into Ihe Traveling

Connection—John Bltobey, J. W. Price, J. T.

HowelL

For Deacon's and Elder's Orden-K. A,

Jones, J . F. Evans, Kngene Johnson.

Engene Johnson will preach at 11 a. m , Jnly

9. B. Gz Porter will preach at 11 A. m., Jnly 10.

J. B. Btonk, P. E.
'

ii if

Far Urer rifty lean

Mbs. Winblow’s Soothing Syrup has baan\
nsnd tor children teething. It aoothea the
ohlld, softens the gums, allaye aU pain,
cures wind eollo, and la the beat remedy for
Dlorrnmv Twenty-five nenta a botUe.

You Can’t Bur Happiness, but

you lire suffering from dyspepsia,

scrofula, salt rlieum, impure blood,

you may be cured and made happy’
by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Hood’s Pills are the best, family
cathartic and liver medicine. Harm-
less, reliable, sure.

BUFFALOLlTHIAWATER
In Uraemia after Typhoid Fever.

Diu B. F. HOPKINS, of the Warm Springs, Ve.', Member Me Heal Society of Virginia;

“Miss C , 20 year* of age, was prostrated by a severe attack of Typhoid Fever, which
was followed by Ur;umia developing Itself at the expiration of two month*. The attendant
aymptoniB were alien aa to excite herlona approbation, and proved wholly unamenable to the
treatment Indicated in the case; the patient grew gradually worse, until 1 regarded
her condition as hopeleea. At this time a friend of tbe young lady kaugeated ihe

Buffalo lithia water i is?,'*? k
a
rtop*:d

,

?h
l ”lory c"“" 1 fiom

-
lts

BUggtBiion. The r» buIl whb a
»nt. I'pder ihe ibilneuce of the Whter the kld-
Qe drowiilnefeB dlBuppaared, and in two weeks ihe

patient wam np and walking about the houxe, which she bad not been able to do before (or' “ " ' ... . .
• health.'

'

matter of equal graufl* ation and a»t<

neya promptly returned a healtny action,

several moni&s, and her Improvement con Untied uuijl sV« wab iu utuai 1

This Water for sale by druggists and grocera generally, or in caiea-of- one dorep half-gallon
bottles 85.00 f. o b. at the Springe. Descriptive l amnblets lent/ree to any addrtaa.

Springs open (or guests from Jane 15th to October 1st. Address,

Proprietor Buffalo Lithia Sittings, Va., on the Atlantic and Danville Railroad.

26,000 Sold
tr *

in

IO Years.

$3,ooo,ooo.^
Capital to

Back Kei^resentations.

6-Year Guarantee.

WRITE

PhilioWerlein.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

i«

tots

•X
7

17 H

^iimiiiiintllilniuiiiinHiHninHniiiiiiinHuiiiiiimiiininnniiimhlihmi^

l America’s Greatest,

The Emerson Piano. 1
^ Best quality, sweetest tone, most durable.

^§j

Prices moderate, terms to suit.

j JUNIUS HART, Sole Agent,

iooi Canal Street.

OH1LL1FUGE poiieue* *11 ihe vir-
tues and "one oi the dlisgreesble fsst-
ure» ot Qaluloe used by Pbyalolui.

When you leel ihsky, Mslsrlt bsi
singled non out *• * victim. Take
OHiLLIFUGE; It will rout lb* trouble
*i ouoe.

mmm

CHILL1FUGE 1* * superb eppetlzer,

. end 1* biguiy vslusble for week end
bet u placed in the smallest S flits *tokiy ohUdien, *» well u Ike aged and

villages, making it poBBible to
lMble -

OHILLiFUGH ib gnsrsuleed to cure
Obllls end Fever. It make* rlob bloot

.

Children lose It.

communicate from one end to the
other of the country on instru-
nwntB kept in peftet repair, and
on which one can hear distinctly.

The fee varies from two to eight OHILLiFUgE contains iron tbst
cents a mettage. Electric light- doe* no* bisoken tbe teeib, nor oonin-
irg from water pi wer has been pM* ,l,? bowel1 - M»kei r‘°b Wood,

intioduced in even small places. 1 11

The wreateht Anursm >nri OHILLIFUGE does not requite ea ne greatest concern and cu- knluiLg neeuie or s stlok to mix e*e>y
nosily IB shown 1L Spain, espe* dost. No iron Slings to teitle at bot-
cially in pohticalano military cir- tom ot boitle and innate a weak *iom-
cles in Eadrid, for intelligence of MD -

tie rnovi meets of

FIM1U COLUGI.
Cleveland, Tenn.

Thorough wort la
Literature, Science,
and Business. Supe-
rior advantages In
Music, Art, and Elo-
cution..

Suburbs of city of 5000,
Pure mountain nlr and
water.

-
] Fine climate.

Dally cxerciae.

Terms very reason-
able. Send for free
catalogue. Address
D. 8ULLINB, Pres't.

QUARTERLY OOIFEREROES-

HOBTH mSBIMIPPI OOMFEBXMOB.

tJBVT* J'-JBT - 7B tW» Srei»Tl $

Bena’ob'a
Bardla ....

Como
Hernando and Go'dwater.
Ban svliie and Wciley
Cobr land
N«ib‘t
T]
ritaaant Grcve. ............
Lorgp
Wall Hill
Oockrnm
Arkbbntla.....
Burgeif
BnretA
Pleasant H II

Jure 20, 21

r, is
July 4, B

l’,)2
11,19

.(Mon).. (0
25, SC

Aug. I, S
•* •

I’, 16

91,21
.(Tnes.).. IS

19, 10

. (Wed.)..Bept. 2

(Thurr.).. 8

»*••••••••. 8, •

T. O. Wnm, P. I.

COBIMTH DIST.—TBIBD BOUND.

Gnntown circuit at Double Sprlngi. Jnnc 17, 18
Foom vllie circuit at • ibnry...v\Ved.f.Jnly 1

KoBButh circuit, at Bttbel 4, 6
Corinth circuit, at ML Carmel... 18,19
Inks circuit at Bethel ... 25.26
Mai let* a c'rcnl', at « arietta Aug. 1, 2
Frown's Creek circuit. atBiloam
Bine Spring* dr., at Bherman. (frf.).,

Bipley and New Airam ita., ai N. A.
Ripley circuit, at Jacob's Chapel
Janctbnro cir. at Camo Q....t^ed.)..
'New A b*ny circuit, at m ells' thapel.
k alill to circuit, at MooresvHle Sept. 8, 6

The District Conference will be held at Rip.
ley, Jnly 9-12.

• HmsLxr R. Tuckxb, P. e.
4

8, 9

14
18, 16
11,98

26
19. 10

DURANT DIST.—THIRD BOUND.

Plckecv, at Richland
Duran b a ton
I alem, at SaUtn
Ko»( lniko station
Poplar Creek? at Bcthtl
Bt Ilona, at Lawrence Deadnlng...
Fa41s, at Beihel...
Eihel. at Marvin
Ackerman at Llbei ty Hl'.l

Wa.lhall. at bbady Grove
Eupcra at Kupora
Cbeiter, atBo-ih Union
shiun
Bbentr r. at Bethany
Rural Hill
Loulbvilie

.An*.

..Jane 97, 28
..July 4, 8
... 11,12

12.it
18, 19

28,26
1. 9

7

8, 9
14

11,16
29, 28

18
29, 10

Sept. 4
8 , 6

The bre.bren will have tfaelr chtrch registers
and records of Cbm ch Cctifer cl ccs at the Cun*
ftrtuce lor examination, as the law n qulree.

* J. H. MITCHELL, P. E.

WINONA DIST. -THIRD BOUND.

Carrollton station, at Longview June 2*, SB
Wlion* . July 4, 8
Valden, at Valden 11, 1*
Inuiauola, at 18,19
V\1uol a circuit, at Bl if Springs S*, It
West, at Boa ling Hreeu Aug. 1, J

KoNutt, at onnntilJe 8, 9

Canollton circuit, at 18, if
fcltion, at ti.dou J*, 21
T'ubll'* ai d Biookljn, at 19, 10
Black Hawk, at Sett. 6, 6

Dlt tr:ct v onfertnee at Valden, July 9. The
fi’si day will Le devolid to Buncay-ichocl Inter*
eite.

J. B. Stone, P. B.

ABERDEEN DIflT.—THIRD BOUND.

JnlyNettleton clicult

Veioua station

bhamion circuit

Prail* circuit

Spar a ciicu.t

Houston mis* Ion
Hue a Vis a circuit
Houkton....
Aberdeen t rcuit
O’llncy.
Tremomaont circuit.

Pulton
Arnory
Ohokona circuit.

The District Conference for

8

4, 8
11, 19
18,19
2f, 24

II
Aug. 1. 2

P, 9

14

18, 16
21

17, 21
2V,L0

Sept. 5, 6

the Aberdeen
district will col vei.e at Aberdeen. June 25, at
*:lti r. tf., Bishop Pltxgeia.d presiding.
* '

fl. M. Thames , P* B.

GRENADA DISTRICT—1H1RD BOUND.
Oxf«.rd station June 17, Si
Tatum at Dogwt od Flat July 4, 6
Charleston, at 111 a oba... (Tue*.). . 7
> later Cl y 11 ,

]>j

Grenada iirenit. st Spring Hill *8, t9
Ti r auce cir

,
at Kossuth u h’MTues.). 2

1

Toccopola, at Seism 25,26
Water V.' ilr., at < hurch G. (Tues.).. 18
Water Valley— A' aln 8ir»et. Aug. 7, I
fclaie Sprlugs, at Croaa U >a<ls B. t
Elsey, at George's t hapd..(Tues ).. 11
Pail*, atTl- asaat Hill .(VTl).. II
Piuaboro, at (Prl.).. If.il
ChapelHill, at— 21

d. C. Moeeuead, P. E.
i

1 ....
GBXKMVILUC DIST. — 1H1BD KOUMr.

OOLUMBUS DIST.—TBIBD BOUND.

JnlySUrkvl.le Button
btorfti.

Brookivlll.
Burkvllle clrcnlt
'. tbbee
M.oon Button
Bbtqns'sk (Mon.).
Hebron
Cclumbus clrcnlt
Columbus station
Craw fjul
Oedar Bluff
West Point
Blogleton
Wlnstonvlilt....

.Ang.

EVERY KIND
OF

•.* • CW,.A>Vf-JA*Al4l**U . . .-

HUMOR
FROM

PIMPLES
TO

SCKOFUU
Bpoedity cured by Cutiouha RtMOLVErr

greatest of humor cures, assisted cxtcrS
by warm baths with Cutiouha Boaj> JJ
goutlo applications or Cutiouha (olnuuenti
tbo great skin cure, when all else fall,, .

Bold throughout the world. Price, Cuticur. tA.

Boap. 25c. i Hesoltent, Wtc. anti ||. I’uTHit 'r..
•

am ii CnEM. Coup., Bole Wop#., Bosu-n, U. 8 a ° ®

St#-“ ilow tu Cure Every Humor," mailed

LOUISIANA OONFEREMob.

NEW OBLKAMS DIST.—THIRD BOO®)
Parker Chapel (7:6* p »,). jD ,

TcboupltonU. Street.... (7:«( r. m.).. ’
f

1

Carrollton Avinue ill a. bb.i.,
'

Drv.de. 8'rett (btlr.
Both' re Camp Ground ,, Jl

U.rondelat Street (11 a. v.).. "‘L*
MoreanSueet (T:B6 p. it)..
*'*leri (It i. M.L.in- *
.Felicity Street (TitJ p. n.).. “

J
Oo\ln(‘,on.,st Covington . j
T.lti bee. »nd Slidell,.! Camp Ground. ,!

VS'hlte Cutle .7 J
»

Lont.lkn. Avenue lit A. ib),,
"

Revue Memor'.l (7:41 r. it).. r!

P'lquemtne end DoneldHnvtlle, et P.Ser.t .

Crept street.... ’ 1

J
Lower Oo.it „ ^

Joan T. Bawtss, p. t

BATON BOUGK DIST.- TEIBD ROUND.
Slaughter, et Ethel.. ..Hi June IT nWtlwn, et fSeuea.e*
J.ck.n It
Eaton Sira, et Tnnlce (Wed.).. ,
K.tt Baton Rouge, et Pipkin ,,

Zaeharv jf
[

Bi.on Rouge nation !

Baton Ronge circuit, at R. R
roncltatiull, at Springfield u'JJ
Port Vincent, at Bat ou Berbtry
Live Oak, at Palmetto Adi i' •

Amite llty,
1

et Kentwo- d . ,
line Grove, at CamuQioond.tWid ).

',.

Eaat Feliciana, et Camp G. nhura).. ..

Urtenabnig, at amp G.onnd. (Ifrl.)..
Clutun ..

rranUlnton. at Pleeiant Valley

B. W. Tucxin, p. g.

ALBXANDBIA DIST THIRD BOUND.

Melville. June It,#
Groaae Tele, at Cottonwood July ( 7
Kverareen and Bnnkle, at B. Claire.. I a

AbxandrlA ...
Plnevlllr, at Oak Grote '

01 e at Pollock
1 )

Anacoco at Holly Grove 't
Nalchltoobea

, ,

Montgomery o
Columbia el Keulk'a ULapel 11 o
CeLte. villa, at
Boyce end olfax, at Camp Ground.. K
Spring J uek, at auio Ground

jl
Dry Creek, at Hopewell II . t

General Debility from Over-Work

Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. L. A. SCRUiKis, Raleigh; N. ('.,

wtys: "It 1ms Im'uii well tested in

•nervous prostration, atonic ely npep-

sia ami general debility from' over-

work.”

Jone'tcwu June
Coehonu and Duncan, at Friendship .July
Hill House c rcuit, at Auitraiia
Frlar'a Point
Hbilonda'e circuit, at Bionevllle
Gunnison, at Phatla. Ang.
Ro*ei!a'e and Bolivar, at Bolivar.
Uievtlaud and dhelbv
Belen cUcuH, at Bellvne
4 ainebville clrcnlt. al Dabbs
Tunica clicult, at Evansville
Lula circuit gept.

Ltherton and New Balem, at Bandy B,
Areola c.rcult

*
‘ { A. bumnoun, r.

HOLLY SPRINGS DIBT.-7 HIKD BOUND.
PotV Camp clicult, at H.cki ry Flat..June IT, II
Holly Spring, clrcnlt, et Hudaonville..July 4, I
Waurfoid ilrcu t, at Bar la’ Chapel.. 11, It
Olive lirsnch circuit, si Keiley.... ... ; g lg
Red Banks clrcn.t, at t alley’s r. G... Ang. l! 1
Esit Hour Bpilnvs cir.. at Ml Hope.. 8, 9
Ccnur.vlile dreu t, at Frlendsblu.... 15, UML eleasaat cir ,at Marshall Iu*.Utute. 29. tl
Ashland vlicult. at Black Jack 19, sc
Pontotoc clrcnlt g *

Ashland circuit if ; it
J. D. Gameeon, P, £

17, 91
i, 5

11. 12

18, 19

96, *•

1. I

8, f

16, 14

22, 21
22. 10
10,11
8. 8

II, 18
if, 10

E.

4, 6

11, It

.8 11

28, 16

l. 2

•. 9

10
18, 14

... 20,61

... 91.12
.... 19, £0
•b.flepL 8, 6

«, 7
(Thure.).. ;0

If, II
*• A. BDUUOUttHJ, P.E.

Cctsul Geo.
Lee id Huvana. Ail the papers
comoieDt on his cordial relations
with Gen. Wojler, bis wary and
oaations rt plies to Spbnith re-
port* re and his prucent remarks
od tbe relatitDs between Spain

the United States.

Vfitl't BuilDias Coliegea.

JACKSON AMD MKR1DIAM, MISS.

.Tbsss Institution, osn not be snr. For ITS To:
P****d lor either Bookkawplnc or
Shorthand. SohnlanbiD. *30. ward
from 110 10 SU.S0 per month.
BaauUlnl Uatalogna tree.

MiaaiasiFpr oomfbbbmob.

MBB1D1AN DIST.—TBIBD BOUND.
IIInBuvllle circuit, et BlnnnUle June M <1
Lauderdale clicult et Merlon ,7 ,.
Vlu. Villa circuit atCu.ua’ chapel.. July 4 a
Marie eu-MId. and Pdp,.,at£0,Ue.

7
II. la

Uoaa Hill circuit, a. Hopewell ,, ,,
Porterville tl.o.II. et Bn gau'a Ch’l...
Nui th K.mper cir., at llrlleu'B Ch’L.Aug. 1 fDtKeb cl cult, at Harvln', Uh.pel., '

g 4Dai . ti le circuit at Soule'a Ctapel... » >
M-ridutn- ka.t Bad...

yfrt

Meridian caairal JJ;i{

Mutdlen, Mlaa.
R. J. Joans, P. B.

<ung Ladlea. SSTuI^e* an* ~o.t eg|eBX./velr equipped ln V«. RclooUo
ooureee ln Ancient aaiad Moderaa I>iil«u»Ke.. DlUrature- Sclenoea, Mnalc, Art and
Klocutlon sOOraoeraandTeacbereTsmSle Profesuora. dltuabed ln Valley of Va., on
N. A W. R. IL, near Roanoke. MoaeBaln Beeaery. 1200 feet above eea leveL Mineral
water.. Puplla oan be met at Southern and Weatern^lntAfiltb .SepL 0th.

18X1. For Ulus. Cataloguo addieon CHAS. L. COCKE, 8upt., Hollins, Vlralnia.

VICKSBURG DINT.— THIRD BOUND.
Bollon.al Bayaoud .....Jnly 4 1

H^vitiVap?.^.1

:;:::::.*;: li!l
!*' *

HeirlaP.n . Itar, I ton
.'.’.‘.'.’.’.’.Ang I I

Ut e., et Learned
'

Meyeiavl'ia, et bauleb
Soe h Warren, et—
ml Duvet, .4—
Boli ng Foil, et R«dwood
Angeilla at Bethel
Wauren, et ..

Aug.
8. •

If, .»

ti, ti

>*, a

6

Bept l, 4

1*. II
18. it)

»t il
Oct.

pMeSS-tt ’is'mSi Pquarterly OoLlaraace to?.« boo*“

*tH. W*M4*,F,B.

Mr. Editor: The prcinium m.i-

cliinu arrived all right, ami after &

thorough trial I can say that I hail as

soon own it as the forty-tive-dollar

ones my neighbors hare.* Accept my
thanks for your aid in my securing

so good a machine for so little trouble

and expense. Yours truly,

(Mrs.) \Y. H, Dknto.s.
Ki-Hiiklinion, Le.

Money Made in a Minute.

I have not made less than sixteen

dollars any day while selling Centrif-
ugal Ice Cream Freezers. Anyone
should make frpm live to eight dal-

lars a day selling cream, and from
seven to ten didlars selling Freezers,

as it is such a wonder, there is always
a crowd wanting cream. You ran

freeze cream elegantly in one min-

ute, and that astonishes people so

they all want to taste it, and thru

many of them buy freezers, as the

cream is smooth and
.

perfectly
frozen. Every freezer is guaranteed
to freeze cream perfectly in one

minute. Anyone cuii sell, ice cream
and the freezer sells itself. M.v sis-

ter makes from ten to fifteen dollars

ft day. J. F, Casey & Co., 114:1 St.

Charles St., St. Louis, Mo., will mail

you full particulars free, so you cun

go to work and make lots of money
anywhere, as with one freezer you

can make a hundred gallons of cream

ftiday, or if yon wish, they will Lit®-

you on a salary.

Some, people who claim to .have

eyes with which they can almost look

into heaven, are yet so Bhort-siglited

that they can not see that they ftr®

standing on 'the necks of their frl-

Ulw-men.—Exchange.

Low Vacation Rates.

Effective June J, 18!)(i, and con-

tinuing until Sept. 30, 1K!»0, tlie

Qjteen & Crescent Route will offer

low reduced rates for the round trip

to all -44he--jm»niiiicut 'resold te in- tlr#

North. Fine equipment, fast tim®»

and close connections make this route

the choice of Summer tourists. l' u"

information with regard to rate*;

schedules and sleeping-ear fares will

he given on application to any »g“>>

of the Q. & e.

I. Hardy, G. 1*. A-

V w Orl fiuiE, Le. _

Of course it's imitated—
anything good always is—
that’s endorsement, not a

pleasant kind, but still en-

dorsement. HIRES Root-

beer is imitated.
Med> uly by Tlie Oheilee I. Hlree Oo., rbllmdelpbU- J
a We. 8B4U« B^|,| 6 leitouk SeMvvwjvkue.
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• thkrk is a calm:'

(P»alm« ovll, 20.)

BY JOHXPU ICIIBNK.

Hare l» A b<yond th» tile

Of nr«'» oVroh»nolo» »'»,

Wnarr golden lUrnc* »e« m« to bide

1U BinUea from you and mu.

Tbtto i* » •WlneiS which prevail!

.r^irrnniinu, nO putt and puaca—

ffwwl>|,nl Mfu'u lutlouu galea

AiioalormH forever cuaee.

There If a rret at laat for you '

When eventide draws near;

Beyond ihe vale tiur.ts forth the new

111 Hint celestial sphere.

Oglorions Impel O sweet delight!

Than aoui-lm-piring psalm,

Xi, f,lih discerning day throngh night

Which speaks, ‘ There Is a calm ."

-Exchange.

Communications.

one has hisv cross. It matters not so distress of parting from a genuinely holder. Anticipating a still larger all the general collections by 1 listriet

niufcli what it is,
1

so we hear it daily respected and much-loved pafetor al-

in the name of our Lord. He boro ready begins to indicate one of the

his cross for us; we ought to bear shadows of the itinerancy. I have
our croBB for him. We may not step seldom stood before, a more substan-

over a, cross, nor go around it. Our tial congregation than that of the

attendance next Pall, other improve- Conference of last year.' We have

The moon is a huge graveyard.

Once teeming with life, it is now ut-

inents will be made tliis Summer, already raised on foreign missions terly devoid of animation. .Sterility

Room will be made for sixteen more $700.60— being only $+.15 less than

hoarders in large, nice rooms on the the amount raised for same during

second door. The building will tin n the entire year of ’95;.- A pastor sug-

salvation depends upon our bearing First Church, Jackson
;
and to a New have a boarding capacity of about geRted that the material and visible

it. Christ-loving Christians areal- Orleans man it was refreshing indeed one hundred. The Art Gallery, on advancement in this district would

ways cuoRS-hearihg Christians. We. to preach to a churclr literally full. 1 the fourth floor, is an attractive feat- have been impossible under any other

must not try to shun or sliirk our am told that the building, 'quite largo • ture of the building, added during'! supervision than that, of the earnest.

duty in this matter. The heavier the and beautiful, 'is not ample for the the. session just closed. consecrated and prudent J. H. Mit-

eross seems to be, the sooner and congregation, and llro. Watkins is Commencement exercises were elicit Give Bro. Mitchell to the Dii-

more earnestly we ought to strive to recommending that the lecture- room ushered in on Sunday, June 7, by. -a rant district one iiiore year, and this

take it tip. If wc-bcur the cross, the be thrown into the auditorium. The very excellent, sermon by Dr. J. F. new district will, take its appropriate

crown will lie ours. The cross, what- musical training of Belhaven is again- Sturdivant, of the North Alabama place far up (near the head) in tin

ever it .may be, is the test and the to the fore in the services of the Conference. For literary finish and rol l of our Conference d istrict s,

turning-point in (•very .Christian life.- Methodist Church. The Lord lins the completeness of construction this ser- We enjoyed the presence of the

On this pivot the whole of personal best music in his service here. I mon was a rare production. .following visitors : 11. A. Burroughs

We enjoyed the presence of the

following visitors : 11. A. Burroughs,

salvation turns. To fail in this is to should like to enter a plea for must- The Art Levee, on Monday, was an S. M. Thames, T. 1 . llamsey, and

fail in all..

p i w k -N 4 Mrovvliolly set for salvation from with a special view to glorifying l.o.i Many interesting pictures were ox
:

The Kulet We Keep no. s.

^ gili clleerfillhv submit t „ wlmtevcr "> the service of song. We may sing hibited and spoke well for the indus-

We are especially bound by these reproach may attach to a godly life, with grace in our hearts, unto the try and capacity of pupils and tench-

rules to do good to them that are of The more godly one is the more his Lord
;
but when it edifies to express- evs.

tlic household of faith, or to those life will be a standing reproach to ing what is in our hearts, art has an 1 lie programme for 1 uesday and

who are groaning so to be. The the world. He is against the world, important part. Wednesday was especially interest-

church is a.common brotherhood, and and the world is against him. I had the pleasure of meeting ing. 1 lie address of Hob. Earl

it ought to he such in fact and in “Blessed are ye when men shall re- again Dr. Hunnicutt, whose noble Brewer is highly spoken ot. 1 lie

practice as well as in form. Indeed, vrle you, and persecute you, and say work in behalf of Christian educa- young lawyer is said to have been at

Christianity emphasizes this , idea of all manner of evil against you false- tion during his presidency ot Cente- his best, and handled his subject,

brotherhood, and its purpose is to ly for my sake.” Few of as are miry College we of the Louisiana “The Woman of \ esterdny, Jo- lav

eal culture among our young people attractive feature of the programme. W. Malone, president of Grenada

with a special view to glorifying God Many interesting pictures were ex- Collegiate Institute,

in the service of song. We may sing hibited and spoke well for the indus- .1. G. Hamilton, M. T. Boswell, E.

witli grace in our hearts, unto the try and capacity of pupils and teach- J. Bridges and J. F. Wilburn were

Lord
j
but when it cdnteA' to express- evs, elected delegates to annual Confer-

ing vvliat is in our hearts, art IniB an The programme for 'Tuesday and elite,

important part. Wednesday was especially interest- Kallis dispensed a bounteous, open-

I hud the pleasure of meeting ing. The address of Hon. Earl handed hospitality,

again Dr. Hunnicutt, whose noble Brewer is highly spoken of. The J. C. I’akk. Secretary.

make us all. one in Christ. The love godly enough to attract the spite and

of the brethren is one strong proof hate of the world, (ill, that we were

!

that one has religion, or that lie is Then we might claim this bencilic-

groauing to obtain it. ’In sonic sense tion of our Lord. Men do say ugly

Conference shall not forget, Dj.

Hunnicutt is pastor of the Scccinjd

Church of Jackson, and lias a large

and growing congregation.

... A drive to Millsaps College with
the world has this common bond, tilings about us; hut, alas! they are. ' drive to Aitilsaps college wun

How much more, and in how. much true. They must lie false before we M r°. \\ atkins, and the beginning of

higher sense, ouglit'Clirislians to have can claim this beatitude, or blessing, an acquaintance with the faculty,

it! They have had a common sor- of our Master. Men reviled the and the renewal of one with Dr.

row and have a common joy the Master, spoke evil of him, charged Murrali, the president, were incidents

world knows nothing about. This him with blasphemy, and finally put pleasant to- recollect. Dr. \\ eber,

spirit of brotherly love will show it- him to death. He was the only per- Gie professor of English, displayed

self by employing and paying the. fectly innocent and absolutely holy the new college gymnasium, lurge.lv

brethren in preference to others. A man the world ever saw. “In him built through his own exertions, with

brother will sell ns cheap to a brother was no sin.” If they treated the ,,le justifiable pride of a man wlio

as to others, and so make it to his in- Lord thus, what may not the sons has made a contribution to the uian-

tenst to buy from him. Brethren of and servants expect T
hood °f tl,e cul,c6‘* 8tude,,t8 80 in”'

tin- right sort will help one another The devil does not care how much Iwrt«nt as furnishing the apparatus

in business. This is proper and it is of the form of godliness we may for » 8<nu“l

right. It shows a Christian spirit. I have, so long as we arc destitute of •

AKKER '

have known a wrong interpretation its power. It is not the form, but ^ .... ^

and To-morrow,” with great ability.

Brethren, the Grenada Collegiate

Institute is in fine condition and is

doing tine work. It ought to have

the sympathy and co operation of

,1 . (‘..Park. Secretary.
KoAClQBkO.

— m -»» ** mm — —

-

Here and There.

The last thirty days havi be

tilled with opportunities to do go<

The fourth Sabbath in May •

lan general. Incineration complete. ’Tho

ing beilg of seas anil rivers remain, hut

ig- no .water, in them. ' Vegetation im-

ble possible. And such will he Ihe doom
uld of our earth.

,,,r In our land perpetrators of crime,

-st.
!lI( . f|.,.,[|| (.i|||y excused when Ihe foul

!'*’ deed was committed in a state of in-

toxieation. When Pitlilt.'iis, one el

Ihe seven wise men of Greece)* was
ate governor of Milylenc, lie issued an

edict that all erinies- committed in is

sl ate of drniikenneijs slgnthl liedoehl v
the punished.
* IS

' The Agricultural Department. in •

Washington, D. (.'., declares that
k< ,l

cow’s milk is the cause of much tu-

berculosis among men. Even eon-
” version into Iml ter does not destroy

’ n
(Jie disease-giving bacteria. Boiling

1 r " the milk reduces the 'danger to a

minimum. Cattle stiffoi much from

lung consumption.

The Israelites are a wonderful

race. In all the departments of

human operation success perches mi

their haulier. The Republican Na-

tional Convention in St. Louis was

een opened with prayer by a Jewish

)od. rabbi. Contention between Romai

'we Catholics, tile two branches of Metli-

hev must lie false before we Bro. Watkins, and the beginning of every member of the North Missis-

u this beatitude, or blessing, an acquaintance with the faculty, sippi Conference. Let us see to it

Master. Men reviled the “nd the renewal of one with Dr. that every room is full next session,

spoke evil of him, charged Murrali, the president, were incidents J. W. Dorman,

i blasphemy, and finally put Peasant to- recollect. Dr. Weber, For the Committee,

rath. He was the only per- the professor of English, displayed *
r ,

moeent and absolutely holy the new college gymnasium, largely Delhi D istrict Conference.

world ever saw. “In him built through bis own exertions, with
qqle Conference met in Delhi on

sin.” If they treated the the justifiable pride of a man who
June ls ]gcKi> Hey/ B. p. white,

us, what may not the sons has made a contribution to the man-
j, j.

^
xvns in the chair, and with pa-

ants expect ?
hood of the college students so im--

^eiioe and impartiality looked after

evil does not care how much portant as furnishing the apparatus
.,]) t,}ie interests of the church. Tilt-

form iif godliness we may producing a sound body.
reports show a decided advance over

long as we an- destitute of •

1 . S. 1 akrer.
year. Tile Sunday-school work

r. It is not the form, but . „ and prohibition cause nave been es-

preaelied'tlie commencement sermon

for the Tylertovvn Normal Institute.

We are grateful to Bro. W. W. Morse

foi many courtesies. We pleached two

days for' Bro. Melnjosh in liis gracious

•meeting at Magnolia. June l we had

the pleasure of delivering tin- liter-

odism, l’li-sliy li-i iiins, Epi.-eo|:alians

etc., led in tlii-- result.

Dr. Whiise't, a Baplisl ant Imiity,..

has disturbed tin niplaeeiiey of his

brethren. Assures that iiuiiiersionist

succession is a invlli. 'That prior te

1641 Baptists administered the sacra-

ary address at the Johnston Institute, 1ueu t in question by sprinkling and!

Gfeeiisburgj'Lu. The trip to Greens- (.fusion. Even Roger Williams had
burg was very delightful, owing to

i K.L.„ rehaptized by sprinkling, etc. .

tlie associations with my old friends :

Anders, Roberts, Newsom, 'Tillery,

Lindsey, l’ipkin, and many others.

We are now in Water Valley as-

sisting in a glorious meeting. No

one ever had more delightful com-

panionship than 1 liaye had with

Bros. Morehead, Bowen and Clifford.

These brethren constitute a trio of

as faithful, useful and active Meth-

1 1 ii I > 1

1

: n

.

put upon this rule. It was made to the power of godliness that excites
Re port of Visiting Committee to Grenada

pccially emphasized, and the work H t os. Morehead, Bowen and Clifford,

read, “Help one and not the other.” the hatred of the devil and of tlie
Collegiate Institute. V accomplished is very encouraging. Those brethren constitute a trio of

The rule is mutual. You help me' world. The most decent road to hell The Conference adopted strong reso- as faithful, useful and active Mi lh-

aud I will help yoij). runs through the church; the most We have performed the duty ns- IntiouB on “Christian Citizenship.” (1(ij st preachers as can be found in

It is tlie duty of all Christians to taking shape of sin iq tlie form of signed us, and with pleasure report Fraud and corruption, especially in Southern Methodism. Their friend-

be diligent in business, to work with godliness. Think of this. Here we the Grenada Collegiate Institute in elections, we denounce, and shall put ship and brotherly love will follow

a will. A lazy man can not he a

good Christian. Industry and econ-

omy tend mightily towards keeping

the gospel from being blamed. Men

of the world are always looking for

chances to lay blame on the church

and the religion of our Lord. An in-

dustrious and frugal man commends

tlie gospel of Christ, while a lazy, im-

provident, wasteful member of the

church is a repronch to religion.

may -well pause, ponder, and pray.

GiLiDEUciy.

good condition. The session just forth every effort for “the Ann, lion- Ilu, through life. 'The good people of

closed whs, all things considered, we est, and equal enforcement of all the this place had a hoiitirc lutelv of
.< i i . • ci .i: ii... ... *

Belhaven College Commencement
institution. The enrollment of

boarding pupils was about sixty.

It was my privilege, through the This was ti great' increase over for-

invitation of l’resident Fitzhugh, to mer years. *

visit Jackson. Miss., last week, and Twelve young ladies graduated

to take a part in the exercises of tire this session. We had the pleasure of

think, the best in tlie history of tlie laws.”

institution. The enrollment of Centenary College and Mansfield

boarding pupils was about sixty. Were enthusiastically indorsed, and
This was ii great increase over for-

t) 1(. entire Conference body pledged

itself to work for -these colleges.

The following brethren preached :

T. H. McClendon, J. B. Cassity, R. A.

blind-tiger liquor. Two prominent

Presbyterians were appointed to sam-

ple the liquor to see if it would in-

toxicate. Tlie Presbyterian pastor

wanted to know of Bro.. Bowen why

his members were selected to sample

the liquor. He replied that Method-

sin will strive to run with patience

the race that is set before them—the

Christian race. To this eml they will

lay aside every weight that hinders

them
;
nnd there are many weights.

Most of us have some besetting sin :

seme well-circumstanced sin
;
some

sin that presses us more sorely than

any other. This piust be laid aside.

commencement of Belhaven College, examining their papeis and found Davis, J. W. Davis, W. Ji Roberts, )gts might fall from grace, and they

This institution, although a recent them -excellent. There was a medal e. N. Evans, and II. W. Knicker- thought it safe to appoint men who

All who desire to be saved from enterprise of President T itzliugli, and offered for the best paper on The bocker. were in no danger.

despite tire total destruction of its Evidences of Christianity. Tlie com- 'ITio following were elected dele- Water Valley is on the side of

buildings last year, is certainly a mittee, in awarding the medal, said gates to the next Annual Conference: right. Main Street Church has a

most completely equipped anil most that the papers weie all good, and
1 1 , C. \ oss, Sam Collins, S. Whited, new parsonage, a new house of wor-

admirably conducted college for the that tiiat class of gills ought to mairy and A. S. lleliniek. ship, and a new baby. 'Tire happy

higher education of women. 1 had preachers and help their husbands The town of Delhi entertained us father is thinking of naming tin- line

not seen the buildings that were de- write sermons. The Visiting Com- royally. The next District Confer- boy for a member of the Mississippi
« • .. .1 1.1 Amu .. 'ii I*. i li n F imStiSiitr All III a... m <l..i .. ' . . , . , i

'KMprrinns.

The |iiipeis report that nineteen

special trains, with delegates to tho

Republican I’residential (.'(invention,

arrived in St. Louis on the Lord's

day. Nineteen (|n tin* Sabbath! Is

it a wonder this country is on the

brink of' ruin.’ The men who (dolose-

our chief ruler set at naught a diyino

law, publicly, contemptuously. Wo
rogiet to know that our Virginia Re-

publican delegates planned to use tho

Sabbath on the ears. \N e hope tho

Democrats will have more regard foe

the sacred day, hut prefet to witness

their respect rather than predict it.

Politicians seem to have a peculiar

indifference to this n-ligimts period.

We are not puritanic on the Sahlmth

question, rather liberal, believing in

'"unsaddling blind and body, rest, rec-

reation ill best sense. We are not

sure but one sermon on tlie* Sabbath

in cities is sutlieient, with an evening

service of music and social inter-

Btroyed by lire, and could not com- mittee concur in that opinion. All enee will go to Tnlula.

sorely titan pare them with those that leave risen the papers examined were good,

e laid aside, to replace them
;
but in point of sani- Witli out modifying phrases, we ex-

.-JlJong

. en aiming to be go y '
. b t< un(l furnished with all de- the laud. district eonveued in Sallis, Miss.,

lemse ves of all ungo ines

Birnble appliances for health and Thejicalthfulness of the locality June 11, 1896. First day was devoted
»eti y lists.. Ihe deuia o si is

affordsail that could be de- is favorably spoken of by ull who to the Sunday-school interest, a larger
111(1 lUTWltmii 1 wlai Fa FIui f

1
ll 1*1 HT 111 II HIM. UHlIIMiv, ““ . .

W. J. Roberts, See.

Ira L. Bronson, Ass’t.

\ Durant Distriot Conference.

District Cimference for. Durant

We know people who overdo

Conference, and thereby uniting the
c ],urc ]| work on the day of rest,

two Conferences more closely. Tho nre r( .ftmm and limitations.—

new church is a thing Of beauty, and uiclimoml Christian Advocate.

later on our houored and beloved t
—— —

—

Mississippi Bishop will be asked to Tried, and Found Wanting,

dedicate it. Bro. Braswell, of the
... _ ,, ,, • , . Last Fall the country was stirred
WiC&Jr Valley circuit, lias been in at-

‘ J
, , ,

. , .i -i .. liy reports of a strange man who ltau
tendance on the services, and reports ’ *. -

,

Tried, and Found Wanting.

Last Fall the country was stirred

“
- ,-omforL affords all that could uq ae- is tavoruuty spoKeu ol uy uu wuo ui me ouiuiuy-scnoot tnieresr, a larger

d ispensable to the Chris lan i e.
-

f )j
. .;ur.,08(.

8) aud is beauti- . weae questioned on that point. part of the time lieiug taken up by
e s mess in every form is sin u

.

for sirtiation. Tho part of the The* faculty is tut excellent one. laymen. with thoughtful and carefully
to giHtuf religion is in tire surren-

^ evidence at com- All -the old members were retained prepared papers. This was a day of
der of self U» God. Tins is a difficult school wot

n„w ttnm added. Mrs. ereat nmttt.
thing to do. No man can do it with-

out the help of tlie Holy Spirit The

-AMmipiertranti-entire-»tH4HHuUuuLiicll

“
,

... niencements is usually that doue in and three new ones added. Mrs. great profit.

* ,l,
‘

The the line of art and music. Your cor- Neldett. who has had extensive ex- Thursday aften
lyh1,, , f resnondeut altlicted as he is with perieuce in college work, comes to way came and blei
JtiNilllhll' 111 HI'l 1 It niiwiimi 1 . . .1 w • T\ . •..•ill

afternoon Bishop Gollo-

, . ,

’ uoticurcd at Denver in tho role of n
lus work in a prosperous condition.' 11

. ..

I W Cooft R
divine healer. His personality waa

w»ier V»iib-. tune 19, tH-jfl.
so singular that he attracted wide-

.... spread attention. Hundreds of cures

In the Living Present. wero »»> <l iu ollt! in8tftnu
';

railway fompany went iIozemih of Its

During tlioir recent convention in employees to lie healed of their vari-

blessed tlie Conference Covington, Ohio, tlie Hunkers, by ml8 infirmities. The craze did not

m’what over-deve1 < ipe(TFilTfcat fatr-
f

r
to God is tlie condition precedent to "

fouml himself easily (lisirenscd meat. She brings her daughter with' great sermon and an interesting lec- with gold is damnable extravaga’nce. tensity of furore while it was
tlie entire sanctification of tlie soul, 11 11 °

fo,- exercising these her. Mrs. Hargrove eaters the school ture. We count ourselves wiser and Thus good people render Christian passing. 'Then the wonder-worker
body, and spirit This surrender of from any oc^

ing() of flni8|led art „uxt gopteiuher as a memhor of Letter on, account of his attendance, obligation ludicrous and create aver- dropped from sight. The sequel is

««lf is our part
;
the sanetifleatipn is by the i*ei

^ ^ evident in faeiUty. All who know tliis devoted, The icports of tho pastors showed si<»n against the church. just now coming to public notice.

God’s part. Godliness concerns tlie atn h** 11
**

^ ^ vury fu]l andlfle- gifted woman will inihkodiately see unprecedented advancement in the U- Emperor William declared against The lapse of time shows that when
iuternal state ub well as the outward the pel 0Ilm

|”
programs. President the wisdom of engaging her services nuncial condition of the district, political preaching. In a telegram to anything was really thematter with

conduct. It is salvation from all sin, lig it n ,ll 'l8U

.| discornmout in. the for the future. Witli the faculty as Though the District Conference was a friend, which accidently acquired tlie persons who professed to bo

internal and external. Everyone who Fitz tug t ex u
•

^ UIMj accowpllBli«d it. now stands tho college ought to heltl u month later last year, yet the publicity, lie says: “Political preach- cured, tin; symptoms have nearly all

joins the Methodist Church commits select ton o so
«

la ust have the command a still larger patgouage. presiding elder bus received twenty ing is a monstrosity. Those given to returned, and the patients are to-day

himself to^ holiness— entire sauctitica- a facu tj as

.(.[p.nt results I wit- Let every friend of the work see that per cent, more than was paid by Dis- this practice usually exhibit self-im- in the same condition in which tltey

Gou. credit or t te cxc
.

^
.

g gu trict Conference lust year— the portunce and intolerance. The true were before they heard of the healer.

A man bent on being saved from nessed.
, ^ preacliiug to Pressed for room, Dr. Malone lias preachers’ salaries showing a cone- preacher of our blessed gospel is con- This, is nothing more than was ex

-

•in will tuke up bis cross daily and I had the ptivt ige o ^ Moth- moved from place to pluee, painting sponding increase. Reports show corned about the souls of his parish- peeted- by ull sensible persons. Time
hear it in the name'of Christ. This the congregation o

utkiiis is and fitting up until the freshness and further that $517.04 has been raised ioners. He encourages love to God is the test of all sueli phenomena as.

eross may be in one thing to one and odist Church, w ten r‘
•

, ,u .atn ,.H8 delights tlie eye of the be- for foreign missions than was paid on and good-will to men.” these.— Pittsburg Advocate,

iu another thing to another. Each filling bis fourth year, ami w

— -
.

lu.rfect ease of tlnlslieu art next nepiemuer an » uiviuum Ok. wivoi on Krauui ui me ulwuuuucc. n ~ -

•elf is our part
;
the sanctification is

,
y

. a ,jU(te at once evident iu faculty. All who know Htis devoted, The icports of tho pastors showed siou against the church.

God’s part. Godliness concerns tlie am r|B |u
..r Verv full and de- gifted woman will immediately see aupreeedeuted advuueemeut in the U- Emperor William declared against
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y\ JOH* WI1.FBID H’CMXii*

]«*»«* my bar 1 ni *.vl my cftre* ^

3 lf»»f th* »n**(-r* t > my |'r»t f*

To w*li hi* ownmmm*n»l(

1 lru*t him on thro' *un unit *h*ilo,

1 irott uni 1. nm no. »fr»l I.

Thi ofi mr fin* »*,
minnUIni rt»*

Cut fir from h'm 1 «tr»y,

(lit m-'r'cy r»»ch« lo th"»kle»-

HI* love <-»rt ne'er itoc iyi

I trnil him on thro' «nn »n l tbBile,

I troft, mi I I uni not ifritlJ

Tno cloud* obicar* my pith b--lo»,

And ev'ry frlen-1 bo gOno,

My Sivlot « oonslnnt lore I know,

lie It th unchanging One;

;ri»l h m on thro' rmii mil tbvlo,

! troBt anil I »m not Afraid.

When S.itan fling* hi* flery spear.

Or shut the tubllo lari,

lo (1 I my * >nl wllh pallry fo»r,

Or woun I my WuV'rlng heirt,

I irntl him on Ihro' *on and *hile.

I ttnet. nud I am no', ifnld

1 im*l and trailing, aweet my rest!

.

For now 1 grieve no more;

Mi* ye ice 1> mine -hlB comfort bleit,

Ant all my etrlle It o'er.

Hien c. m • the Ban or com" the shade,

j troat and I am not afraid

-Exchange.

Communications.

That Editorial.

Mi. Eiivtoh: Your rather severe,

'mu just, criticism of lire. Kllis' hook-

Tct calls up a ipiestion which, it

-seems.-will not ilotvn.

For a full i|U»rlcr of a century T

3iavc studied and written on the

question ; and, having years ago

i •“‘formed and expressed an opinion,”

Ll felt pretty easy until 1 noticed the

Lliffereiiee iii the list of stundards

Hhirnisheil hy writers who advocate

Hbe existence of “human standards”

the matter of “the faith and prac-

Ber of the people called Methodists.

^> two writers on that side give the

Hum- list, or even approximate the

Hilt let ns suppose that there is

still a law milking Wesley’s Notes,

his Sermons (52) and the Minutes

.".Cl o.djudywyf^^^dj^my^y^.’l’ hiu i^wlnM__^

dust this, and no less:

Correspondence. Oftuld not attend Sunday’s services,

l>ut was told it was a time of great

Commencement of East Mississippi Female rejoicing and blessing.

r* it Tint lmnnitnlih’ of llui nonluit OI

Mrs. Houston in an address of wol- Thnre are some of ns old-fashion^

cotno. .The reply of Mrs. Carrie W. Christians who still bolievo that alov.

Smith echoed the thoughts of our ing God creates dark nights hr well

hospitality of the people of hearts, but words could not express as bright noondays
; that lie not o>l

jurg wns unbounded. Tne our feelings. The greeting by Miss permits troiiure, out sometimes sent

DKCtr ,tni, *»T.6, r.13

''Wn»l*noyer I* rot

the “mHorn."

We-lnr'i Note* on
re»atn tnc B ble, ttor the No* Teiument,
m»y oe proved mere- hit Bsrmnn* and the

by, I* not to be re- Minute* mint bo be-

q it ed ot »ny m»n lh*t tiered, »no »ie neeei*

li'ehon'.dbc believed *»ry tod r«q tat ennto
«i an aruclent tai n, salvation,

o: b: Ibiiltg t r q tl-

fit- nr ntcj.sarj t »* 1

VBtljn."

Could so keen n mind ns Asbtiry’s

fail to seethe absurdity of such legis-

lation? He says he wits silent when

the record was made, and he was

unite when it was rescinded. With

Wesley it was otherwise. He scolded

Aslmry soundly for not preventing

Hit*' net of 17*7—“or quit the con-

nee.tion.”

The reference in the llrst Restrict-

ive Hole to “present existing stand-

ards of doctrine,” wc are told, refers

to Wesley, Watson, Clark, etc. These

authors do not agree on some of the

great doctrinal questions, and lienee

to adopt one of them would be “con-

trary” to another. This no General

-Conference could do without a consti-

tutional amendment. Hence our

“present- existing and established

standards of doctrine" refers to some

homogeneous'' compilation of doc-

trinal formula. Nowhere in all the

range of Methodist literature can

sui'h be found apart from the XXV.
Articles. T’ltese are “standards of

doctrine,” the force and authority of

which are clearly .defined by Art V.

Wesley “believed in the “eternal

— Ureeusbttrg wns unbounded. Tno our feelings. The greeting by Miss permits trouotu, out sometimes semi,

The twenty- sixth session of this Conference prayed “that the divine Freddie Thomas warmed our hearts troubles on his own children for t)ie jr

institution closed Juno 10, after one guidance should attend each one and with ifew life, and wo seemed to be spiritual profit. As many as he loves',

of the most prosperous years in its the divine blessing abide in each, sitting together in heavenly places, ho sometimes corrects nnfl chasten*,

history. On Sunday, at eleven h0,no.” Even the children had something for And a truly filial faith recognises that

o’clock, Dr. J. M. Weeniq preached
, wi|jl| could ]mve been with our entertainment nnd edification; all liis dealings are perfectly right,

one of the most appropriate and im-
UB t0 gcc w]mt ft g0()(] tiinc we the Little Lighters shining into the “Happy is the man wlto God c-or-

pressive sermons it lms ever been our tpiney-woods” Methodists can have, darkness of heathen lands, and show- rocteth; therefore despise iio't thou

good fortune to hear. Its application ’

Isaac D. Wall. ing how faith, hope, love, and other the.chastcnings of the Almighty,”
j

to mankind in general, and to the Clinton. L» Christian graces wore lighting up the have seen n fanner drive his plow.
young ladies going out to do duty in —* *

darkest places, closing with the hymn, share through a velvet greensward,

a busy world especially, mot with A Delicate, but Important Matter. “Let the lower lights bo burning.” nnd it looked like a lmrsh, cruel pro-'

great, favor. At 8 v. M. Bro. Vuu To lhe Br#thren or the mibbIb.IppI Cooler. .
It wns now in order to nominate a' cess; but the farmer’s eye foresaw

Hook delivered n sermon before tlio enoet - place for our next meeting,
,
and the springing bltides of wheat,, nnd

Missionary Society which evinced At our Inst session your MtsWnary Byhnlia was chosen. that wjfflt a few months that torn

careful preparation nnd was good to Board, • including nil our presiding Sunday morning dawned bright soil would laugh with a goldrfft hnr-

edifying. elders, requested Bro. T. L. Mellen and clear. On reaching the church, vest.. Deep soul-plowings brin^'rich

The aluinmo gathering on Monday to. act as “field secretary” without we found several classes in their fruit of the Spirit The day j,

night was a decided success. While salary. He was given regular pns- places, and all seemed to take interest God’s, and night also. This is as true

we looked upon the splendid company toral work to do, or get done by in the Sunday- school lesson. Bro. in the realm of grnce ns in the realm

on the stage wo could but think what others during liis absencos. All re- Oakley, of Holly Springs, preached at, of nature. God orders the with,

a- power for good to their nltna mater • glutted that our financial straitness eleven o’clock to a large, - attentive drawal of the sun at .evening time,

these could be. The pupils of the precluded employing nil his time by audience, from the text, “Wherefore yet that very withdrawal reveals new
Music Department entertained their paying him a living salary from our He hath given Hint a name above glories in the midnight sky. Then,
friends in their annual concert on treasury, Unfortunately, this was every- other name,” etc., causing us how the creation widens to our view!

Tuesday evening. The verdict of nil heavily on the minus side of the equa- to again rejoice that we were subjects The stars that lay concealed behind
was that our director in -that depart- .tiou. Bro. Mellen' has kindly con- of such a King. ‘ the noontide rays rush out nnd till

uient, Miss North, had done a work seated to travel somewhat where he The evening service was purtjcu-, , Hie- spangled canopy. So in tlte

worthy of the.highest appreciation. is most needed and wanted. Already lurly attractive, as it was for the night seasons which' often descend
On Wednesday morning the Senior he has done somo yeonmu service in children, a large number of them upon the Christian, fresh glories of

Glass, with essays and music, occupied thiB field without reckoning the .cost being present. Sister Hargrove in- the divine loVe .are revealed, .fresh

the time from 10:30 to 12 o’clock. As to himself. We ought not—we must terested tjiein nnd us with specimens power is given to our faith, fresh

setting forth the work done nnd not—let him to do this good work at 0 f the worship of heathen lands— victories are won, and a new develop,

.advancement made by this class- this his own charges. Wherever lie goes idols, Chinese lady’s,foot, ami marriage Inout is made of godly character..,,

was, perhaps, the most interesting he leaves deep impress and stronger gt, rvice. She organised a juvenile Bethany had to become n dark town
hour of the season. conviction of duty to support our society, culled the “Eittle^Lightcrs,” to two poor women before Jesm
At 8 r. m., Wednesday, were the missions at home nnd abroad. We, with Mrs. Power as lady manager. could flood it with joy. Before Geth-

graduating exercises. The speaker of and all the people he is thus serving
Suu(lay night sisU)I. Hargrove soutane’s midnight struggle Christ

the occasion, Dr. Muckenfuss, of faithfully, owe it to our self-respect addressed the young people, compar- himself chanted a hymn
;
and lmppy

Millsnps College, showed liis thorough that we, at, least, bear his expenses.
ing their rights and Christian privi- is. the mnn or woman who can go' into

acquaintance with liis espbcittl branch- If any more come in, 'twill not be
lcgus with the young people of life’s hard battle singing! The ear

in a very interesting address upon the misapplied.. He wlto is thus serving
),eli tj,en lands. Words fail to describe God hears no sublimcr music than

home.”

1 wish you could have been with

us to see wliat a good time we

“pinoy-woods” Methodists can have.

Isaac D. Wall.
Clinton, La

^ nil m '

A Delicate, but Important Matter.

To the Brethren of the 'Mltsleilppl Confer.
' encei '

At our last session your MtsWnnry
Board, • including all our presiding

elders, requested Bro. T. L. Mellen

to net as “field secretary” without

salary. He was given regular paB-

torul work to do, or get done by

others during liis absencos. All re-

“Let the lower lights bo burning.”

.
It was now in order to nominate a

place for our next meeting,
,
and

Byhnlia was chosen.

Sunday morning dawned bright

and clear. On reaching the church,

we found several classes in their

places, nnd nil seemed to take interest

in the Sunday- school lesson. Bro.

Oakley, of Holly Springs, preached at

a power for good to their alma mater glutted that our financial straitness eleven o’clock to a large, attentive

these could be. The pupils of the

Music’ Department entertained their

friends in their annual concert on
Tuesday evening. Tlte verdict of all

was that our director in -that depart-

ment, Miss North, had done a work
worthy of the highest appreciation.

On Wednesday morning the Senior

Class, with essays and music, occupied

precluded employing all his time by

paying him a living salary from our
audience, from the text, “Wherefore

He hath given Hint a name above

treasury. Unfortunately, this was every- other name," etc., causing us

heavily on the minus side of the equa-

tion. Bro. Mellen’ has kindly con-

sented to travel somewhat where he

is moBt needed and wanted. Already .

to again rejoice that we were subjects

of such a King.

The evening service was particu-

larly attractive, as it was for the

children, a large number of themOn \\ ednesday morning the Senior he has done somo yeoman service in children, a large number of them
Class, with essays and music, occupied thiB field without reckoning the cost being present. Sister Hargrove in-

tho time from 10:30 to 12 o’clock. As to himself. We ought not—we must terested tjiem nnd us with specimens
setting forth the work done and not—let him to do this good work at 0 f the worship of heathen lands

—

advancement made by this class this his own charges. Wherever lie goes idols, Chinoselndy’s.foot, and marriage
was, perhaps, the most interesting In* loaves deep impress and stronger service. She organised a juvenile

hour of the season.

At 8 r. m., Wednesday, were the

graduating exercises. The speaker of
Wesley “believed in the “eternal >

Sonship.” Clark did ..ot, Wesley
^duatm|exerci8es. Tlte speaker of

.... • a ai 2 * a va • tb© occasion. Dr. Muckenfuss, of
put that vagary into th© first edition •

’

of the Discipline, but it went out of
College, sl.oweM Ins thorough

, acquaintance with Ins esp&cial branch
the second caitiob.' lean not have

.
-

. . , /w ,
n . , i , , in a very interesting address upon the

Wesley for my standard, because he
f ,

. , . r * ,
_ • . - “Advance of Hp.iantifie Thono-lit”

conviction of duty to support our society, called the: “Little ^ Lighters”

.missions at home and abroad. We, with Mrs. Power as lady manager,

and all the people he Is thus serving
SllU(lav night

'

sister HargroveHargrove
Dr. Muckenfuss, of faithfully, owe it to our self-respect

n(Wreg8ed the young people, compar-

ine list, or even approximate mi “contrary” to Clark, nor can I

'• have Clark, because lie is “contrary”
For tunny years 1 have admitted

t() Wesley, and I am not permitted
at \\ eslc\ s Notes on the New IcS-

, lmve nmr ritluir (linn t-lm “n.tnli-

ameiit. 52 Sermons, and the Minutes

'were, or mi^lit he, regarded as stund-

rjrds of doctrine. This I believe no

Danger. There is absolutely no his-

lorical ground upon which such an

opinion can stand. It does not follow

Thai l’olyearp, lienmus, Justin—Wes-

ley. Fletcher, Clark—Stevens, Bangs,

AleTveire., and others, are of no use

t.- good and wise men. Not at all.

Jt only -l'dl lows that then' opinion is

Taot “(he end of the law" in matters

•of faith. 1! they, or either of them,

.-an be sustained by the Word of God,

-'hen the opinion becomes standard—
but ilie appeal *is. to the Word, and

.not to human opinion.
,

But that 1 may not needlessly, tax

your space. I give hrielly thelaterje-

aults of my historic research on this

great question :

At the Conference in-177,1 the fol-

lowing question- and answer were

jtlaeed-in the Minutes: “Ought not

(lie doctrine, and discipline of t'liu

Methodists, as contained in the Min-

utes. to be the sole rule of our con

-

«luet, who labor in connection with

Mi. Wesley in America ! Yes."
r
i.i will he ohsefveil that this en-

slorsenieni of-' “the Minutes” was

eleven years before the church was

jigAni/.ed. and, without re-enactment

t! tin organization, could not hind

fin etuiTch.

. in 17*4 the Conference endorsed

Mi. Wesley as a standard in these

.voids: “During the life of Rev. Mr.

Wesley we acknowledge ourselves his

sons in the. gospel,-.ready in matters

tielonging to church government to

obey h^s commands.”

Notice that “church government ”

only, and not “duet lines,” is included

iti this utterance of allegiance. At

ubt same session it was/ agreed

adopt Mr. Wesley’s Notes on the

New Testament*, his published Ser-

>u,r.s and the Minutes.

Thus matters stood till the meeting

'.»! the Conference iji Baltimore in

J7*7. three vears after the events al-

luded to above. At this session the

jnestion came up as tu^whdther or

mr the action of the (’onferenee of

'

-f as in the nature of an “agree-

jnciit with Mr. Wesley." or “an agree-

m.i-u! .liming themselves," which they

to have any other than the “ estab-

lished” standards which the church

gives me. J. A. 1’akk.er. •

Opelontai. La

Wonderland.

Mu. Editor: All my life the Ad-
vocate lias been a regular visitor to

my home, and its (Aiming greeted

vyitli pleasure, as we scanned its

columns its tlte. face of a dear old

friend. These latter difys we have
read the discussion of subjects that

have tilled us with wonders' Sancti-

fication lias been changed to “second

blessing,” and, many other amazing

changes lmve been wrought. I found

in an old book sanctification compre-

hends all the graces of knowledge,

faith, repentanefe, love, humility, zeal,

patience, etc., and the exereiso of

them in our conduct toward God or
^ *

man.

How sad that many who claim to

have attained this high .experience do

not exhibit quite all of these—humil-

ity, love, and patience, for instance.

Some people have much Scripture

knowledge, but fail to receive its

practical benefits. Think of one

claiming perfect love who does not

display the fiowors mid sweets of life.

•Some writers on this holy theme seem

full of prickles outside and tlm bitter-

ness of wormwood within. This is

'wonderful. It lifts been prettily

observed that a Christian should be

|iko thij si.m, which does good, not h,v

noise, but by shining,

Another wonder is the manner in

which woman is brought before • the

public. We all know woman has a

mind of her own. Some of the most

striking events tlte world has ever

known have, had their origin from

women. But site appears in Tlte

public prints in a new role.

We delight to trace the feelings,

and even some of the faults of fie-

malcs, when they are feminine, for

whefi, faults are found—as they are

the common lot of humanity—we ex-

pect to find them less glaring than in

tlio other sex. But when women
assume the masculine character, we
find them off their ground. They are

mil of place, although they may not

act out of character. They may ex-

cite mirth fixmt .some, but tip- pity of

“Advance of Scientific Thought.”

His words .were tfnaste find well

chosen, bis thoughts were of high'

order, and his manner ensy. While,

doubtless, some were listless, the

iwefl liis thorough that we, at. least, bear liis expenses,

is espbeial branch- If any more come in, ’twill not be

;
address up®’the misapplied.. He who is thus serving

sntjiie Thought.” us in our Master’s work should not bo

gnaste and well embarrassed by lack of means, nor

ts were of high' by public eoUections for /Bis benefit,

uer ensy. While, A word to the wise is enough. This

.ere listless, the new departure is, irathorized by our

thinking ones pronounced bis address Discipline of “1894.” (See paragraph

most excellent indeed. We rejoice to

know that our MillBtips College has

so strong and aggressive a scholar at

the bend of her Science Department.

Diplomas were delivered to nine

young ladies, all of whom go out

with the most hearty endorsement of

the faculty. Some of them have been

with us three years, and all two, and

wo predict for them each success in

their future course.

And now, Mr. Editor, ‘while from
personal reasons it becomes necessity

for us to sever our connection with
' the institution, we bespeak for it a

hearty support from .the Methodists

of East Mississippi.

T. B. Holloman.

Baton Rouee District Conference.

358.), We trust it- may result in a

large increase in missionary contribu-

tions, wherever our “field secretary”

goes.

Y’our brother in tlio work,

J. P. Dhake,

Recording Secretary.

wTf. m. s.

Edited Weekly by Norm Mlalulppl, Mtailuippi

end LoaliUnt Oonterenoe*.

N.Mli*. OonL.Mr*. G. H. Ltp*oomb..Oomo, Ml**

Mtu. (font. ...Mr*. K. U. Jonei....Oirll*le, Min,

LA. Goal Mn. M.R. Morrison. ..Hbrevepc.r .

The Conference of the W. F. M.

Sociejy of the Holly Springs district,

North Mississippi Conference, con-

ing their rights and Christian privi- is the man or woman who can go it

leges with the young people of life-’s hard battle singing! Tlio t

heathen lands. Words fail to describe God bears no sublimer music tli

her touching pathos as she pictured 11 Christian's si^ig in tlte night

the lives of women and girls without Theodore 1.. Cuylor, D. 1).

the elevating influences of the religion T ****

of Christ, pleading with them to join There are reasons when, for

us in this work of woman for woman, moment at least, tlte power of i

May they realize their obligation to world seetus to drop. A st-rnugci

Christ, and, knowing that it is only awful sense of responsibility cot

by and through him that woman lias, upon us. We long for a higher ;i

or ever will be, ,wlint God intended holier life. The vanity of tlie wot

her to be, give
,
their’ young, fresh the worth of virtue, the goodness

liveB to liis service.. This address God, and tlte peace of a trusting n

closed our district infecting. While devout heart are revealed to us.

the, choir sang, “God be with you,” is a heavenly vision open before

sweet good-byes .were spoken, hopes soul. These hours, .when the sou

expressed for better work this year, freed from its bonds and holds n

with pleasant anticipations for the muuion with truth and God, . . .

meeting Sit Byhnlia. We pprtcil with blessed hours, which, if obeyed, si

tlte Christians friends of Red Banks, raise the soul upward to heaven.

never again to he strangers, but eo- — .... »
workers together for the advance- Delight, enthusiasm, hope, cunt

incut of Christ s kingdom. —these are the trim -conditions u

The District Conference of Baton

Rouge district met at Greensburg on

June 18, and adjourned on the twen-

tieth. There wns n good attendance

of preachers and laymen. The re-

ports showed the different charges

were progressing along right linos.

Our now presiding elder, our Will

Tucker, gave eminent satisfaction as

“sub-Bishop." This writer was

elected secretary, and W. S. Holmes,

of Baton Rouge, liis assistant. As

Bro. Holmes is a ready penuiau, you

can imagine who did tlte work. The

following wore elected delegates to

tlte Annual Conference: H. C. New-

som, R. J„ Thoms, W. B. Romeds, and

W. T. Holland. Alternates : W. S.

Holinos and R. Babington. Strong

resolutions -were adopted against the

repeal of the Sunday law, which the

Conference requests you to publish.

The Advocate and -its editor were

not forgotten, as tlio following resolu-

tion shows:

vened in Red Banks, May 8, 1899,

with our loved and consecrated .sister,

Mary Hargrove, presiding. Welcome

Mrs. J. P. Franklin,

Selections.

In God's Atmosphere,

dnry Hargrove, presiding. Welcome Thore 18 au e,u tl “1 -v >
, ‘ 1"1 “,so "

was written -on all faces , as we, the
h(i“v ‘iul

-v >
atmosphere. No true life

delegates and visitors', entered the ..

abounilH ,n tlle uarth1 *' “"nosphere;,

depot anil church. After listening to
highest, purest, sweetest nnd

inspiring hymns bv Hie choir,- Sister
RtroI,K,'»t lif“ “'“ 1 throbs in

Hargrove opened wit/h devotional ex-
"“'.heavenly. But ivc do not need

ercises and gave a most inspiring
to heaven to find and enjoy lhe

talk. Roll call found of the thirteen
“"nosphere. " has been

societies in the district eleven repre-
hi ought down to us by the soul of

sented; all reported, to be in eon.-'
Chl 'iat and thu bri‘“th "f ‘he Holy

paratively good working ordjjf. Our
!’l“ , ‘ t' God b atmosphere is created

district secretary' reported a falling
wherever hie presence finds abiding-

off in the finances, and two new pl
’
4Ce

’
and "herever a Christian soul

societies organized.
’ will hold communion with -him. True,

, „„ ... God is everywhere, in the sense that
1 he morningscssmu now lulTuiiriieil 1

.

r „„ fl , . ,
he sees ull things, and t ia**all things

tor refreshments. The beautiful , , . .
’ °

Resolved, That we give the New
Orleans Christian Advocate a

ringing endorsement, and pledge its

editor our hearty aid and co-opera-

tion.

Johnston Collegiate Institute was

taken under the wing of this Con-

'ferenoe.- This first session furnishes

sufficient grounds for reason of its

existence. A splendid building

erected, and ninety-nine students in

In this disclisnUtlX—r*i.li:m.i4.L ->.ul.^w<-JL-l.,u.tl..,*uui*—s.uik*1v— .llhl—

( o:. I a ’.ltt-r. -j-i-.iUingof it afterwards)

Dsbarv i* li-purted as saying: “I

juevci approved of that binding Miu-

ute." .Tin K-'iilt was the repeal of

• he pledge to "olicv Ml. Wlttlcy,”

.-(ud’iis i-liiuination from the Minutes.

iln ri-fusal’to •• obey Mr, Wcs-

Aey ' was not in so many words u re-

• vmsiderjitioii of the adoption of liis

Nus-r. SeriiKins and, the Minutes, the

liriai i [tl>- is t^ie same in each ease,

atud Heilher the one nor the other

cvjsr appeared in any subsequent

Minute that 1 have ever seen or

Ifyziard of.

awaits them. Thu stern heart of mini

requires delicacy and modesty in

woman.. .She cannot raise the stone

and erect the pyramid, but she can

gi ve a polish -pcetriiar and delightful.

Woman has less force than man, hut
far more fortitude. It is Christianity

that lms elcvuted the female character
to its proper diguity. A woman never
shines in talking politics. Anil a* to

her religion, she always appears most
elevated in action, and not in dismis-

sion.’ The pieoipitate curiosity of

Mother Eve may Btuud ashn example
of feminine 'religious disquisition. I

urn in wonderland, aud uwait devel-
opments. . S.

season just- closed. Here a high

school education is in the reach of

one with the most limited means.

The Conference heartily endorsed it,

and rectimmended iktu nll-thu Meth-

odists of tite district.

All the sessions of-the Qonforenco

went pleasant, and all was done in a

brotherly spirit. There was preach-

ing at noon and evening. Bro. C.

W. Carter, D. D.; J. F. Foster, J. J.

Kelley, C. C. Miller, H. W. Rickey,

aud E. T. Denson did tlio preaching.

Need I say it was able, ii*truotive,

and spiritual f

yy g
for refreshments. The beautiful

Strong "rovc surrounding the church was

i t
filled with people.’ So many gentle-

ticli tlte
meu

’
" it*‘ "‘cit families, honored this

mblisli
WOIUlln ’

8 Saturday meeting with tlieir

ir were Pre8encoi/ "‘at wo felt greatly en-

, re80iu .
eouragei), thinking that they must be

Interested in our
i
work to’ leave tlieir

.crops at this busy season.. Under, the

„ „ slinde'of wide-spreading oaks a most

istlge its
sumptuous dinner was prepared for

i-opera- .all. While we purtobk of tlieir

generous hospitality we could but

ate was wish that henceforth each one would

is Con- lio as much interested in .dispensing

urnishos the Bread of Life to our heathen

l of its brotliors and sisters in foreign ,lands

building' us they were in ministering to our

lonts in physical wants. At tlio evening

for the session a good paper wub read by
a high ^Sister T’ur ?

-

’fTuljjrioltT

each of OurSoeieties More Interesting.” The
means, question-box was new opened, causing

m-Bcd it, animated discussion", hy which we
uiMutli- were both ftmused null (ttliiiml ub we

gathered a knowledge of the needs of

aferenco our work. Sister Hargrove urged the

one in a claims of the W. M. Advocate and

t preach- Little Worker upon the homes of the

Bro. C. district, believing them to lie the

or, J. J. open sssame at missionary knowledge,

Rickey, At early laiup-light tlio new church
reaching, bell again invited ub to church, and
itruotive, we were again made weloome to this

are upheld by his power; but there

are, certain places where he is spe-

cially present) where lie has promised
to meet his loving aud loved people.

It is in the prayer-room, in tlm con-

secrated closet, in the hallowed sanc-

tuary, anil even in the solitary by-
pluccs where the .devout heart yearns
to pour out its ttrilenj adorations into

the ear of a listening Father. There
is a peculiar atmosphere in, such
places. It, is the atmosphere of God.
Dr. Arnold, of Rugby, said, “Wc too
much live, as it were, out of God’s
atmosphere.” Indeed we do! And
it often betrays itself in our speech,
our lack of spirituality, uml our lean-
noBH of life. Let us get into it, and
keep there.—lion’s Herald,

" TRe Spirit of LoveT

‘ here is no greater evidence of the
presence of the Lord in his people
than the spirit of love;—nml there is

no tweeter testimony to God and liis

glorious grace than tlte reconciliation
of strife and the healing of mutual
wrongs.

There are reasons when, for tlio

moment at least, tlte power of die

world seetus to drop. A" strange and

awful sense of responsibility eonici

upon its. We long for a higher and

holier life. The vanity of tlie world,

the worth of virtue, the goodness, of

God, and tlie peace of a trusting and

devout heart are revealed to us. It

is a heavenly vision open before the

soul. These hours, when the soul it

freed from its bonds anil holds

mttition with truth and God, . . . un-

blessed hours, which, if obeyed, shall

raise the soul upward to heaven.

Delight, enthusiasm, hope, content

—these are the true -conditions of a

Christian life, just as song is the tine

condition of the bird, or color of the

rose. But just as-tbo bird is still a

bird although he ean not sing, and

the rose i’s still a rose although it*

red grows dull and faded in some

(lark, close room where it is compelled

to grow—so the Christian is a Chris-

tian still, even although liis soul is

dark with doubt, nml lie goes stagger-

ing on,. fearing every moment that ho

will fall, never daring t?> look up and

hope.— Phillips Brooks.

Duty is it power which rises with

us in the morning, .anil goes to reit

with us at night. It is co-extrnsivo

with the action of our intelligence.

It is tlie shadow which cleaves to as.

go where we will, -and .winch leaves

as when we leave the light of life.—

Gladstone.

Every day in this world has it*

work
;
and every day as it rises out of

eternity keeps putting to each of

the question afresh : VVhnt will you

do before to-day has sank into

eternity and nothingness again ?-

Frederick \V. Robertson.

The late Charles Pratt said to-Dr

Cuyh-r several years ago :

“ 'G'e

greatest humbug in the world is the

idea that money can make a man

bappy. I never ImkI any satisfaction

with mine until 1 began to (hi goad

with it,”

• A child of ordinary capacity s'11 *

destitute of property; hut converted

tb Giid
-
uPehiTiirriood, is freiph

worth more to the church than lee

wealthy men converted at thu noa“

,

of life.—Selected.

i A true perception of the gospel i*

i
the entire forgetfulness of self, u"l'r

1 absence of any pretension, and

complete aim! entire refusal to nceuP*

hospitable Christian community by cordcr.

“Behold, how good a thing it is, the worlil'k praise or judgment"
and how pleasant, for brethren to General Gordon.
dwell together in Unity

r for there tlie — —
Lord commandeth a blessing, even Qod never wrought miracles t#

o orevemiote, Episcopal Re- convince atheism, because his ordC

j
nary works convince it—Bacon.
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N^aUconom^
fiieres room tor a little more keep sacred his memory.

Pearling-
|

iusaii .ta 1

jmm
mmi

WASHING
COMPOUND

Trxruxr.CoiQA Ox Hxmos

^ NEW Y5RK.

of it. X°° many women art:

wasting time and strength over

a wash-board
;
rubbing their clothes

to pieces
;
wasting their money.

You’d be astonished if you could

figure up the actual money saying

in a year by the use of Pearline.

Millions of women are using it

now, but just
.
suppose that all

women were equally careful and

thrifty, and that every one used

Pearline
( no

u
soaP )

’• It’s too much

to hope for—but the whole country

would- be the richer for it. 473

WALLPAPER
Describe nnd state number of

your rooms, bo tlmt we can se-

lect intelligently, nnd we will

Bend you suitable samples from

our immense Spring line, with

price% free of charge. We
have over 500,000 ROLLS from

3 cm PER ROLh IP TO 13 .

Wo want one agent only in each

town to sell from our large

sample books. Entire equip-

ment, $1.

HEATH, SCHWARTZ dt CO.,
Limited,

518 MO Camp c
t., New Or ear b

Hib pastor,

JNO. P. CuLPEPrER.
Columbia. Mlt«.

SEALS—Mrs. Leona, wife of
;

Walter Seals, of Evergreen,

!

Avoyelles parish, La., daughter
of Rev. Fred White, long a

member of the Louisiana Con-
ference, died Dec 23, 1895. She
was born Feb 5, 1870.

Her young life was one of use-

fulness; the law of kindness was
the law of her life. When but a

child in the home of her father

„(it was never the privilege of the

writer to visit her after she mar-
ried) her face beamed with

sunny smileB f jr all. Her hus-

band writes: “Adear, good wife

and devoted mother leaves four

little gills, baby three months
old, with grandparents ” Ah,
the sorrow of a happy home
broken! “Heaven only can

heal.” She loved her church

and preacher.
Much could truthfully be said

and written of this good women.
Enough for us is to know, “God
took her.” Let ns live bv faith

in him. S. H. Whatley.

HUGHES— Martha F.

Hughes, wife of J. W. Hughes,

was born in K-rnner county,

Miss., March 16. 1835; was mar-

ried to Joel W. Hughes, Out. 2,

1851, in Liudtrdale county,

Miss.; was converted and joined

the M E Church, Souih. in 1852

;

... . , T -
,

liveduptothefaithuntilheroe-
this work, and I muBthaveJielp.

ture
‘ for the home of the

jane 26 , 1891
.

^
V blest el, which occurred June 17,

[We suppose the above is from 1896, in Smith county, Mos.
Bro. H. J. Harris; but it came Funeral sermon and burial s«rv-

without his signature.— Editor ] j ce8 by the writer. June 19, 1896,

in Smith county, Miss.

Sai Hmi-

Read This!

I have collected by request of
friends my “Reminiscences” for
nearly fifty years in the ministry.
Have extensive genealogies of
noble families, illustrious in the
history of Methodism in M aais-

sippi.

I want thofe who desire these
Reminiscences to aid me in rais-

ing the money by depositing one
or two dollars with Capital State

Bank to the amount of 870—the
expense of printiog. 1 have
been at expense to accomplish

When a man
goes to war life will-

ingly and knowingly takes bis life iq bis

hands. Death waits for hint on every

hand, and he goes to meet it calmly and

fearlessly. He lias offered his life, and he

is willing to give it. In ordinary affairs,

a mail's life is pledged in another way.

He assumes obligations that he must live

to fulfill. Carelessness of health in this

case is worse than undue carelessness

would be ill war. It is every man’s duty

to preserve his health to the fullest, and

to live as long as lie can. The sick man
can’t do a mail’s- full duty in the world.

A man who is weak front lossupif flesh,

whose nerves are run down, whale blood

is impure, who shows from bis i sunken

cheek's and hollow eyes and lingering

cough that he is on the direct road to

death or consumption, can in no way per-

form the full duties of a man. If be lets

these tilings go oil, it is because lie pre-

fers disease to health—death to life. He
can be cured surely and quickly by the

use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis-;

coveri Thousands and thousands of

people have testified to tile wonderful

effects of this most marvelous medicine.

Ilr. Pierce’s crent work. “The People’s Com-
mon Sense MHic.nl Adviser.” may now ne ob-

tained
,

paper-covered, absolutely free, by any
one who will send 21 one-cent stamps, to pay tlie

cost of mailing only, to the Wbrld’s Dispensary

Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. If you desire

French cloth, embossed covers, send io cents

extra (,p cents in all) for that more handsome
and more substantial binding.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES^

Hoiman B bis at SI 25.

The "fahe i on \7ni r" papelf’“HP*
dicates the elute of expiration of

vnur subscription. If the date is

July, '96, or any time earlier than

that, then you are lii arrears.

Don’t wait for ue to send you a

dun, but send us the money at

once: If you wish to discontinue
your subscription, you have only

to say so after paying up to dale.

Summer Excursions.

On nnd after Juno 1 excursion

tickets to Summer resorts in the

North and Enst will lie on sale from

all stations on the Texas and Pa-

cific Hallway, limited for return to

Oct, 31. GastoS Mesukh,
General Passenger and Ticket Agt

OFFERS T11K PUBLIC THE

Best Passenger Service
BKTWKEN

Oar Oldest
t

Gitizei?

Never saw ihejime when

he. cou'd get pure, first-class

Groceries as cheap as he row

AND
THE EAST

i

SOUTHEAST.

Cannon Ball Train*
SHORTENED < ) N fc HOUR IN IT BARI.

Fort Worth, 7:0.”) ft. m Dalian,
8 Oft a m ; Union Depot, H ID n. m
Arrive* St. Loulk, 7 *25 a. in nfxt day.

LIMITED l EVENING : EXPRESS
Hah Bek* Quickened

9 HOURS TO 8T. LOUIS AND
Til HJ KA8T.

4 HOURS TO MEM PH 13.

ON K HOUR TO ’NEW UKLEA N>w

can at

KING'S
If yoq live in the, country, send for

my price list It will save you money

and keep yon posted on prices.

Resolutions on the Repeal of the Sunday

Law.

Whereas, The continental Sun-

day is a foreign immigrant to our

shores that we heart ily desire to

see forever excludod, while the

American Sunday is the protect-

ress of the home, the anchor of

liberty, the encircling hope of

tho nation, and stands for the

reverential recognition of the

sovereign Ruler of destinies and

empires. It is the ministering

spirit of rest to mind, heart and

body; it holds within loving em-

brace a priceless heritage of the

noble, true and beautiful things

bequeathed us by the blocd of the

bravest and best sons of the Rev-

From the Work.

Rev. G. S. Morehead, Cascilla,

MisB., June 15: “I am moving
along nicely with my work.
Have a Urge territory to ride

over and preach, but I erjoy it.

We have two Epworth Leagues
organ zed on my charge in good
working order. I think they will

Sister Hughes was very useful

in the
,

community where she

lived; was a doctress; was fore-

moBt in good works as a church

member; will be very much
missed, not only in her immedi-

ate family circle, but in the

church and community generally.

By buying in wholesale quan-

tities we are able to make the

following reduction in our Em-

erald-type Holman Bible. This

Bible we have sold heretofore at

$1 50. We now offer it at $1.25

Said to the writer only a short to those who pay their subscrip-

worKing orcier. l iaina iuey wm j'
me

roadv and'willinsTfo
bon a full year in advance—that

prove a blessing to our charge. We
^\Vd\e with Christ. This wiier is, to Ju’y, ’97. We do hot

are moving along with our Sun- ^^ pi(s , or a8 far back a8 advlae anyperson who has passed
so*>i 1 1 .ICO In 1U70 OftH 1day-schools nicely. Thank God

for Buch a church as ours. I

love her doctrines, rules, disci-

pline, and all of her machinery.

A young preachor has his dark
hours to pass through. But our

b'eBsed Lord said to his diB-

ciples, ‘Blessed are ye whomso-
ever s hall revile you, persecute

you falsely for my name’s sake.’

Tnank God for that sweet word
of that verse. How jt thrills

have

1857 and 1858 ;
again in 1872, and

four successive years since. Al-

ways found her at the poBt of

duty as a church member. The
corgregation that attended her

funeral demonstrated the high

estimation had for her in the

community. Leaves a stricken

husband, four living children,

all members of their mother’s

church. R. A. Sibley, Sr.

MULKEY—Whereas G d. in

his ail-wise providence, ins vis-

ited our little Hock at Gayden
Church, on the- Wilson circuit,

of the Louisiana Conf« rence.^and

taken from our church and Sun-

my soul with joyl We
olution. ThrSabbatVbofls min-, some young ladies on my work

gle their notes in. plaintive har- that are consecrated to God, as

mony, inviting tho laborer from much so as any I ever saw. We
the field, the clerk from the had a glorious time whi e at Dis-

detk, ‘the sorrowing widow trict Confer, nee in Grenada.

to God’s temple, where heart 1 he good Bishop Galloway was day school to a better home and

beats with heart in exultant there. God bless you. '• happier associations in heaven

praise to the Father of spirits.
,

our brother, Maetw Mul-

The French nation abolished the - H _ T Cunningham, Cold- key * who 3 01“ed
.

lb

Sabbath and heaped contempt on water ;m, Hernando, Noitta
his cross^t o£ce|

th’s imperial day ;
but the needs

B
:
aa

-.DD i Conference, June 19: 1°9*. taking up DlB
. . , .

’

of the soul, the demands of ..^ or(] er of presiding elder and and carrying -t fa 7’ .§

wearied physioal nature forced g h _ we cat^e t0 Coldwater on J
11
? the Re-

themto re instate by legislation ^ [3 from the Tyro charge to the , advancement of the Kj-

this day of physical, mental and
take , hB p |ace of our departed ^“"when he^was called tpon to

spiritualire invigoration. brother, Rev, T. B. Hargrove.
Jf™’ toi | 8 ,

cares and
Cursed be the This consecrated servant of God ?

,

® P
f thiB life for a hfe

is meed of
ftnd hU n0 ,£8S consecrated wife

i“fSrS«r freed from every
- have left an abiding impress

an
a
xie?V and pain, a life beyond

upon this people,whose hearts yet y - - . =*- — =*>-

the meridian of life to get this

Bible, on account of the small-

ness of the print. For young

persons, however, it will answer

as well as the more expensive

Btyles. It has all the helps of

the larger sizes. Address

Rev. W. C. Black,
512 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.

THE HOLMAN BIBLE IN THREE STYLES.

$1.85, $1.75 and $3.15.

we rob ihe toiler of his

rest, the family of its sacred, per-

meating influences, and suffer
u

capital to turn labor into a beast,
b |eed over their irreparable loes.

a mere machine, out of whir h to
jjjveiywher'e ‘ we have seen the

grind weeks of unremitting serf-
louCnof skillfulhands. Our work

flora., _
, progresses well. Revival services

Resolved, As a District Lon-
£ftve been be |d jn both towns,

ference, of the Meifcodist Epis- eleven accessions at Cold-
copal Church, South, in Session wat er> but none at Hernando,
assembled at Greensburg, La., However, the church in bolh
we project, as one man, a united,

p[aceB has been quickened, We
« »

.
• . 1 lmolwo u»o 'i— , . Tainer. niuiuur. uni

burning protest against lhe effort
needid at least another week at

8 fliipted relatives
to repeal the Sunday Law. " e Hernando, as we brought the serv-

Christian sympatl
Hannnna. .iSK oil th« earnest- • '.nmauhat. MSlIlSt 881 . AjOriSUBU

the reach of death, a life with

God ;
therefore, be it

Resolved, That by h s death

the church has lost a faithful

worker, the Sunday-Bchool a

good student, and the community

one who bid fair to make a true

citizen.

Resolved, That we tender the

father, mother, two brothers
our warm-

We are now ottering the Holman
Self-Pronounclog Bible (or $1.75 to

utMorlbera who pay a lull year In ad-

vance, i. np to July, *97. Tbli

Bible haa all the Help* ot the Oxford

Bible, and, In addition to this, It glvea

Ihe pronunciation ot every proper

name, not In an appendix, but In the

book ltielt wherever the name oconrs.

Thli make* It by (at the beat Bible on

the market. Everybody, whether edo-

oated or nneduoated, need! help Id the

pronunciation of proper namei, et-

denounoe, with all the earnest. close
’ somewhat against hamblf

ness nf nnr nnnls. that BUCh a L-ilar Inrloment. because Of r' ,.,i in hia

sympathy in this, peoially Bible namei.

—„ ™..., —— • - . our umtu juuSu.»-i — _ nrav that God may, >u uia
repeal will be subversive of good

unfor4)Bien conditions. W e mean V J
love Banctlfy this s ffliction

morals and antagonistic to good
tQ rcBume reVival services there * the upbn,iding of

*—

~

government, a blow directed at
in lhe early pan. Connectional m in 0^r commUnity .

ihe very heart of home life. claimB about all provided for.

Resolved, That we call upon tba woman’s societies and

our representatives, in the name woman >

8 prayer meetings in op-

of God, Louisiana and home, to
erat 10n. We acknowledge valu-

(Signed)
D. W. McLean, Sup.,

For Committee.

exert their utmost influence^ ab ,e help of w. S. Lagrone, at (Gontlnaed on Seventh Page.)

•gainst this infamous effort to re-
(;0idwaier, and G.'H. Lipscomb, ==

ptal the Sunday Law, Bnd pen-
at Hernando.”

tion them to stand as a Leonmas
band, set for the invincible de- OB TUAKlbS*.
fense of the American Sabbath —
s> Americans

K]rKET> FOUNTAI N-i-Bro. J-. B.

. Rev.’ C. C. Miller, of .Coluihbia, '88.,

Col. I. D. Wall,

Pure
Blooil means sound healttt. With pure, rich.

Committee.

Fountain, u. moon mt-uu. -- .— .—

*

horn Feb. 28, 1821, and died healthy blood, the sumiachanddlgestlvoop.

June 7 1896 nans will he vigorous, and there will no

Bro. Fountain had been a

The session at the University fmthful
ti

°
ve

^

‘Jears.^and
aeon

a Mason ind devout Christian.

XUIbuiui —
bf Mississippi, which closed on 9bu^°

a y

0
yfar8

J

wa s deacon; i

the most successful for many years w
tjJune 3, was— , ,

in its history. Two hundred
and seventy-one students were

enrolled in all departments.

There are no preparatory

oourBeB. Never before h#B Lb®

enrollmtnt of studentB above

Preparatory grade been so large,

•nd the total enrollment bss
I80O 9

was

His life haB written its own his-

'°Bro. Fountain had long been »

sufferer, and had borne it

with Christian fortitude. Hi.

waslaX^ near h», church

guns
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism or Neuralgia.

Scrofula and Salt Rheum will disappear,

your nerves will he strong, sleep sound and

refreshing. Hood's Sarsaparilla makes

pure blood. That Is why It cures so many

diseases. That Is why thuusauds-tuke It to

cure disease, retain good health. Remember

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

t*throne True Blood l'url«cr. All drungluU. |Ldoor,”where his body will 8l8«P

not been Ho great since l8t»,
^
nt

\
l

^“"^i'^and two sons ^ cure

“

•when 116 preparatory ttudents He leaves^ a^ wH
daugh. Hood S Pills uke.

Were counted.

Liver llUi.cueytO
eub* to uiKiratc. 250*

ONLY TWO DAYS
BETWEEN

Texas and New York£
Pnllmnn HnfTpf ‘SlH pInK rar** to St Loiily..

Olllcugo, New Orleivna ami Puelllc Cua«t.

Tbromrh «l%y (’onrhea each way between
Fort Worth and Memphli.

1401-140) Cryades Street,

Comer TbaHA.

For,ticket*. rnt« e ami farther forma tin**,

call on or addrt'kN your neureel icket age&%.

L. S. rHOKNK, 3d Vloe-PipM. r? d (Icn. V ir~

GAB TON MKSL1VR, Own. Fur. and Tkt.AgL,

W. A. DA8HIH.LL, Trav Pa*8. Agt. -

DALI A T KX AS.

SEASHORE CAMP GROOND

I

SEASON OF 189<‘>.

on sitter

Grout.tl

(1 fmin June 1

The twenty-fifth annual Ctunp Meeting will he iqiened on \V. linestia;’

evening, July in, next, atnl continue for eight nr ten days.

Arrangements' have begun for accommodating the. multitudes that an-

nually visit these delightful grounds. Reduced rules have been obtain. <1*

from the various connecting railroads with the b. .V N. system, enabling nil

persons desiring to attend thel'nmp Meeting to begin their Journey- on July

6, anil remain on the grounds until the end ol August, lit kef- ' *-

from July (i to August 10, inclusive. All trains to stop at Camp

station from July 15 to August 1st, inclusive. I ruins 1 and

to October 1.

The three presiding elders of the three patronizing District l onlerenet*

have charge of the religious exercises, and eminent preachers will assist is

the services. An Interstate Kpwortli League Conference will convene im-

mediately after close of Camp Meeting, and run through July 31. A splen-

did program has been prepared. ,

The Camp Ground is located on the Mississippi S. fluid, bavin

age of nearly 1.400 feet,. and .a depth of nearly tivo miles,

and Nashville railroad trains pass through Ihe grounds

about 100 yards from the enclosure. A fine artesian

grounds with a bountiful supply of excellent water. The

front of the grounds is unsurpassed by any other resort oi

abundance of beautiful shade trees afford shelter from the Summer s soil

while pure, refreshing zcoher* from the Gulf of Mexico cxhllaratl) ami

There It a demand lor Blblei with

larger type than li need In the Bible

we have been handling. We have

made arrangement* to meet that de-

mand. We have an edition ol the Hol-

man Bible printed in bonrgeola type—

the larged type used In Oxford Bible*.

This Bible li bound exaotly In (be

lame etyle at onr other Holman Blblei.

Thoie who want tbU Bible mnd meet

Ihe reqnlremenU ol onr otter at to

inbtorlptlOD, and then tend $3.15 In-

deed ot $1.76. TbU It the bed btr-

gtln ever ottered In t_honrgenU.I»pa
Bible.

We tell onr Urge^type Holmtn Bible

to peraoni who are not inbeorlbert lot

$6—pnblliher’t prloe. Onr intMorlberi

get It on oondltlont tpeolfled In onr of-

fer tor $3.45. The Advocate and the

Bible both ood only $4,45, while the

Bible alone coat* $5. See the point?

We have alto an edition ot tbli Bible

In amaller type than onr $1.75 edition,

wbloh we aell at the low pr|oa of $1 36.

Bead oarefnlly onr otter on the aeventb

P»g«-

For twenty oento we will have your
name engraved In gilt Utteri on the
onUlde of the book.

Addreu Bxv. W. O. Black,
M3 Damp Bt., Haw OiUom, La.

ing of the Camp Meeting,

chairman Tent and Lodging .Committee,

tious concertiniing transportation should tie addressed to I.. I’.

Orleans, La. Cheek baggage to Camp Ground In

a froiit-

The l.uuisvillo

and tho station ia

well furnishes t/io

sea bathing in

>ii the roust. A®
afford shelter from the Summer's su

nun the Gulf of Mexico exhilarate ami

renew the. panting and jaded visitor from our smokcd-cnvchqicd ami dust-

stifling cities and towns.
i . ,i

Persons wishing to secure accommodations, liel ore the rush,
,
at lu opti*-

should address conilinmicatioiis to l ol. /.aolo.

New Orleans, La. Communlcik-
Milekie, cliair-

man, New Orleans, La. Check baggage to Lump on,,,,... ,.om July 1 to

AUp
All drenchers will be ndmitteil Into the grounds, aiid q.n.vittcd^th.

lodging aeconimodatioiis, free of charge. Board will he tuiuished tlum iX.

Restaurant, at half-rate, as heretoiore.

Ab the property of tlie Southern M. K. Chureli, only its inemoers can

own cottages on the grounds. Members of other ev angelical chinches may

rent accommodations, under the- rules of tlie Board oi trustees, and uic

heartily welcome. ...... •

Private boarding teij.ts also furnish •accommodations to visitors. Their

addresses may be obtained by communicating with the chairman of the-

Tent and Lodging Committee.
. ,. .

The entrance fee exacted from earl, person, from ten years. old and nix-

ward, is in the nature of ah “individual contribution” toward « c raying tho

“expense” of tho “camp meeting” and earing tor tins valuable pioperty

with its extensive improvements. No gate fee will be exacted on tho Sun-

day- of tho Camp Meeting. All the time and attention devoted to the

grounds by tlie trustees is gratuitous and in the interest of the snlvat on of

souls. A cordial invitation is extended to a who would like to imt ilxu

Camp Meeting. Bring the Standard Hymn Book and Gospel Hymns 1 to B

with you.

For a copy of the rules, etc., apply to

E, p. Mackik, President, New Orleans, La.

J. C. Clow br, Vice-President, Biloxi, Miss.

A. S. Daniels, Chairman Ex. Com., New Orleans, Lu.-
.

M. F. Tucker, Mobile, Ala.

J. II. Larin, Montgomery, Ala. 1

4

II. W. Si'EAK, Fin. Sbcretary, New Orleans, La.

d! Zaule, lice. Secretaiy, New Orleans, La.

26,000 So\d
in

lO Years.

$3,ooo,ooo. 0̂

Capital to

Back Kerre8entation8.

6-Year Guarantee.

WRITE

PhilioWerlein.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.
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Christian Sympathy. A New Book.
JidlfflBt

1 Christian Sympathy.
„

w, 'ro expressing tlieir pity for him, Representative Todd, of this city, A New Book, .cyw when one of the crowd took his hnt deserves no little commendation for _ 7 *

"
-I ,..-. -1t***" woviill Svmnathv is only another name for and passed it around, saying as lio h is bold stand before the House Toih- Tl,B SpIRIT 0F TltB AoB

’.

nlld other

• » H8CBIPriOIV, - - f PMB AlflTOM

SSAMiri Mit irlru fit S#fl*nnH iviaehin.il

All Preiohen 01 tee M. a. Uharoh, Sonth , are

paiiortied Avente. 10 whom pajmenli mar M
»t«i.

love, being one of its various maui- <nu so: “1 am sorry tive dollars'

festatihns. A measure of it exists in worth. IIow much nre you sorry T”

every human breast, but not until The result wns that the unfortunate

All oorreirondenoe with the Aotooati, lit-

tery or bmfneiw. end ell money dne or to be-

dne ihntild be eddreaied to Rev. W. 0.

Wleek, D. 0., CHnirrun ADTOOATn, 611 OempSt.,
Slew Orlnene, I,e.

**1 V. 0. BUCK. 0. 0., Editor and Publlthar.
1

1

PUBLISHING (lOMMITTRIS

\o»i«u»a oonmanei

REV. J. B. A. AHRENS, D. D
**v.n s. trmreura

.

REV. F. N. PARKER.

loaneirn omninil
MV. W. B. LEWIS.
REV. B. J. JONES.
.REV. R. W. BAILEY.

jioeth Hneneirri ooimna.
REV. J. D. CAMERON. D. D.

REV. W. T. J. 8DLLIVAR, D. D,

R1V.T. O. WTER. D. D.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Christ is enthroned in ttie heart, does

it blossom into fullness of beauty.

Just us the sunlight when decomposed

by ttie raindrops forms the lovely

rainbow with its various colors
;

so

love when analyzed is seen to .mani-

fest itself in the several fruits of the

Spirit, such as joy, peace, long-suffer-

ing, gentleness, goodness, temperance.

Conspicuous among these is sym-

pathy, which may be defined as “a

feeling of compassion for the suffer-

mnn soon had enough money to buy
him another horse. That was sym-

pathy of tlie genuine stamp.

Sympathy can not always bo mani-

fested in the same way. In some re-

mittee in reply to the representations

of the police commissioners. Among
other tilings, ho said „that tho reason

the present law was not enforced was
because the authorities have not had

tho courage to do so, and that if the
'

1

Police Hoard could not enforce the

laws, they had better resign. Ho
stances a simple pressure of the hand,, thipks it is time the saloon men,
ora look of compassion may be far who have been violating tlie law > for

mole efficacious than profuse pro- years, wore made to respect it. A
testations of interest. Some times pretty spectacle is this for officers of

silence is more eloquent and comfort- the law to he working with might
ing than the spoken word. Not every

professed Christian is fitted to be a

^»ayv»w
peetor nl the Collegiate Reforme l Cnnroh,

New York. .
Wllhar B Ketcbem, pBb

llaher. 8 vo.,id-own, 881 pagei.

The title of1 this book is, perhaps,

justified by the references to be found

throughout to events that are passing

and to topics that arc holding tho

attention of men, though so rapid is

tho course of history in our own times

that it seems a little old to read of

the bloody war “now going 011 in

China,” in a volume from tlie press

hut a -few weeks. How far from tho

and main for an amendment, in order BpiHt of soculurity that distinguishes
.1 .

1

• • jt..

bigs or evils of others.” It is that "comforter. Somo persons are sadly

kindly interest in our fellow-men

which makes us sharers of tlieir joys

and sorrows.

lacking in tact, and in tho finer sensi-

bilities, so that their words instead of

being a balm to soothe, open the

that they may have an easy time

!

The enemies of the Sunday law, in

order to carry tlieir point before the

Legislature, have boon circulating the

report that tho Sunday Rest League

the age this
1 book is appeals in the

preface, from which wo quote : “The

supreme ond of preaching is to

answer two questions which throb in

the universal heart, to wit, ‘What

Worldly sympathy is hardly more' wound afresh. Wo may not have an some time ngo requested District shall I do to bo saved?’ and, ‘How

Ordinary
position

Rreolal
position

.

1 moti, I 80 • 1 00
l .. 2 vreeki, 1 60 2 00
l .. 8 2 00 2 60
Y .. 2 40 8 00
1 .. 6 00 7 60

1 .. 6 10 00 12 60
1 .. 18 00 22 60
11 Inchw. 1 86 DO 42 00
'* .. 1 60 00 60 00
<4 .. 1 60 00 72 00

m .. 1 76 00 90 00

« .. 1 90 00 100 00

than a feeling of pity for those in

affliction or need, and seldom goes

farther than the shedding .of a few

tears, or tho contribution of it few

dimes. It is occasional and superfi-

cial, expressing itself only when tho

enemy in tho world, we may not wish

evil to any man, and still ho wanting

in tho power to sympathize by reason

of tho coldness of our hearts. Thfe

man in whom tlie love of God glows

may not be gifted with judgment,

Attorney Butler not to push tho

prosecution of violations of this law.

The League, 011 last Friday, how-

ever, denounced the report as

false, and drew up a strong memo-
rial to the Legislature opposing any

objects- of its exercise aro brought but his sincerity and wnrmth will oft alteration or amendment. The gro-

i
"

* mouth 2 40 8 00
immediately and persistently before

1 .. 8 month! ^00
j

^7 so its notice. Christian sympathy is

1 .. lrear, 18 00 22 60 habitual and spontaneous, and seeks

-* .. 1 6000 dooo other objects for its manifestation

« 1 7600 9000 than simply 0110 s own relatives and
* " 1 80 00 10000 intimate friends. “For if- ye love
Mon then ilx lnohei, ordinary position, „ .

“

Bit per Inch per annum. More then ilx m- them winch love you,” says tlie Savior,
1
Mm, ipeolal poaltlon, 116.60 per lnoh per , , , ,, , , „ ,,
l.Mnnm;

”
‘•wluit thank have ye? For sinners

m —
.

: also love those that love them.” If we
Thursday. Ju'y 2,1898. sympathize only. with those who are

I 1,

ready in turn to sympathize with us,

how much better arc we than those

appreciation of the" urgent no- who know not the constraining love

^Hty of a well equipped' Science of Christ?

at Millsaps College, one of the Dark indeed is the life of the

^st intelligent laymen of the Mis- man or the woman for whom nobody

Ippi Conference writes me by. to- cares or seems to caro. Yet in the

*8 mail : “I will be one of sixty to
f

.
struggle for existence there are

_„ise the $8,000 needed. I’ut me thousands who rarely, if ever, hear a

mown. Casli transaction, or as you kind word, or meet with an en-

ean best arrange *for others.” Al-' cimraging smile. No wonder that’

xe.ady we have subscriptions to that from time to time some lonely unfor-

tfund of. nearly $000. Surely the .
tunate, “weary " of breath,” lakes his

atone for his lack of discretion when
lie attempts to cheer tlie downcast.

eery clerks have sent in a ringing

petition, and other organizations are

The best sympathizers are those following suit. Lot the good people

Ippi Conference writes me by. to- cares or seems to care,

's mail : “I will be one of sixty to
r

.
struggle for existence

who have themselves suffered. In

his second letter to the Corinthians,

Paul exclaims : “Blessed be God,

even the Father of our Lord Jesus

Christ, the Father of mercies, and the

God of all comfort
;
who comfortoth

us in all our tribulation, tliat we may
be able to comfort them who are in

any trouble, by the comfort where-

with we ourselves are comforted of

God.”

Like the other graces, sympathy is

cultivable. Those who have but a

small stock may increase it more and
more, until their very presence is a

all over the State, in associative and
individual capacity, continue to del-

uge tho legislature with petitions,

memorials, and appeals for the law

as it is, and their representatives will

not dare to
.
go against, tlieir wishes.

Let us fight it out on this line “if it

takes nil Summer.” »

Aberdeen District Conference.

It was onr good fortune to attend

the Aberdeen District Conference.

We readied Aberdeen on Friday

evening, about eight o’clock. That

...iso tlie $8,000 needed. Put me
down. Casli transaction, or ns you

can best arrange -for others.” Al-*

benediction, and ’

tlieir faces beam night we bad the pleasure of hearing

with saintly benignity and tendtev n good sermon, well-prepared and

hosts of Mississippi Methodists can

not afford to allow so generous offers

tfor such necessary apparatus to go

unimproved. Out of the 250 pastors

an the ..two. Conferences," certainly,

•there are forty who might secure

from individuals, or assume and col-

lect from church, $50 for this pur-

pose.

Tlie original proposition from
"Major Millsaps was to pay one-half

"if amount necessary to erect tho Sci-

ence Hall. Seeing the pressing need
of such a building at tlie late.com-

jamencement, he generously donated

$1(|,000, upon which work at once

-begfps upon the building.

After such liberality on the part of

one man, how can our church refuse

to respond to this megger call and
respect herself? “Men of Israel,

help.’’ Brethren of the pulpit and
the pew. let me hear from you soon.

T. B. Holloman.
..Meridian, lllai

,
Jnne 28 18116

A Wise Man.

A few months ago Rev. Sheldon

Jackson, a Presbyterian missionary,

own life. True it is, as the poet

sings, that

c™“ id bVth””mPte*

rt The ealoonists and their sympathi-

FeeitDRa lie buried zers are Still doing their utmost to

That grace can restore: secure the passage by the Legislature

Wakened by kindness, . I

of suck an amendment to the- present

Chords that were broken ' excellent Sunday law as will" permit
Will vibrate once more." the grog g] 10ps run ,n fuB blast on

Every afflicted soul longs for the Lord’s day. We are sorry to say
sympathy, but the world, cruelly cold that the House Judiciary Committee

mercy.

‘The primal duties shine aloft like atari,

The cbsrttlea that loothe and beal’aud bleat

Lie mattered at the feet of men like flowers."

Keep Up the Eight.

a id mercilessly selfish, gives it not.

Christians must seek to rise above the

miasmatic influence of selfishness,

lias reported favorably • on the said

amendment, despite the fact that the

majority of tlie citizens of this city

and live perpetually iu an atmosphere are opposed to any change whatso- ing. We ma]ie no attempt at report-
of brotherly interest in the welfare of ever. The matter has not yet come ing thc proceedings, as we have the
all, especially of those we live among;

;
up for final action, but it is to be p^^ofa write-up from the pen

A minister was one day writing that when it does the wisdopv 0f the Efficient secretary, Rev. Wi W.
sermon, when his little boy suddenly r totriotism, and moral sense of ..the Woolhted. At night we were favored
came in and held up a bleediug'flngjer legislators of the Pelican State will

witjj an elabqrate and thoughtful dls-
for his inspection. The fatherhacked cause them to regard the appeals of coarge jjio . Woollard.
up for a moment, and then calmly Hie best citizens of the common- Tb„

well-delivered, by liev. G-. W. Gor-

don. Next mnruing, , at half-past

eight, we found the Conference in

session with Presiding Elder Thames
in ,tho chair. Bro. Thames makes a

capital presiding- officer. At ten

orel»ck the routine- business was sus-

pended in order to hear from the col-

lege men present—Drs. Stnndifer,

Malone and Murralq who were list-

ened to with profound interest.

AtLeleven o’clock Conference ad-

journed for preaching. The sermon,

nil excellent one, was- by Rev. J. W.
Malbne.

At tlie afternoon session the editor

of the Advocate was given a hear-

ing. We make no attempt at roport-

ing the proceedings, as we have tho

prdmise of a write-up from tlie pen

of tile efficient secretary, Rev. W. W.

up for a moment, and then calmly

went on with his writing. The little

fellow’s bosom heaved with emotion

at lieing treated with such indiffer-

ence, and presently he turned to go,, crowd to be shown that they can. not

exclaiming as he did so, “Papa, you shape laws. to suit themselves. They
might have said, ‘Oh !”’ Does it not have hud far too many favors already,

occasionally happen in the experience Now they come wanting exemption

of aU of us that some heart remains from Sunday closing on the plea that

the poor man is being discriminated

cause I mil. 10 reguru uio appeals or conrMi frwB, Bro. Woollard.
the test citizens of the common- Thc pulpit was filled Sunday at
wealth, and declare unequivocally

. eleVen by ^ M urrah, who was at
for the law as it stands. his best. He closed .the services bv

It is high time for tho bar-room takSng a collection fof Millsaps Cbi-
crowd to be shown that tl.ey can. not luge. That nigllt thig 8cril)e made «a
shape laws. to suit themselves. They

fevi, feeble, remarks.”
have had far too many favors already. During mvr stay in Aberdeen wo

may I" grow unto tlie full stature of

manhood ?’ There is no salvation ex-

cept by'faith in Jesus Christ, and the

only hope of character is in f611ow-_

ing him. In preaching, therefore, as

in living, we must make everything

of Christ. He is first, last, midst, and

all in all.”

The sermons are both doctrinal aiid

practical. They will bo instructive

and helpful to busy men and women.

They are not specially adapted to

clergymen and students.

F. S. P.

NOTES.

A Jewish rabbi opened tire Repub-

lican Convention -with prayer. Does

that mean liberality or anti -Christ?

—

Holst-on Methodist.
• 0
•

Iii the Methodist Church of Canada

a young preacher is on probation five

years, two of which ninst lie spent in

college and three on a circuit.

• •
•

It is announced that Bishop ITen-

drix will soon make a visit to the

Pacific Coast on important business

connected with our Board of Missions;'

00 '

•

.Sister Ahrens,, wife of Dr. J. B. A.

Ahrens, will start in about a week for

her native land across the sea—Ger-

many. She will be absent several

months.
0 0
*

Rev. H. G. Scudday, evangelist of

Tyler, Texas, is conducting a revival

at Jordan Street Church, Shreveport,

La. Tlie interest is good and in-

creasing.

•

Bishop Keener is reported to have'"

said of Bishop Vincent’s recent com-
mencement sermon a* tlie Vanderbilt:

“It tooji,twenty years to make that

sermon, ami few men could make it

in that time.”
* •
*

At the recent commencement of tlie

Southern University, of Greensboro,

Ala., the degree of D. D. was con-

ferred on Rev. A. J. Lamar, of Selma,
Aki., and on Rev. Warner Moore; of

tins Memphis Conference.

gave $50,000 to establish a college in ^burdened, some life remains cheerless:

Duringw stay in Aberdeen we One of tlie most practical and
were most delightfully entertained in praiseworthy things that the Salva-

Utuh. Great surprise has been ex- because we are so absorbed in our against in the matter .of.. obtaining

pressed at two tilings : First, that a

missionary should lie able to give

own plans and iu pleasure seeking liquor on Sunday. Does not every-

that we neglect to speak a cheering

$50,000; second, that lie should put it word or lend a. helping hand when
into a" college in the United States the opportunity presents itself t Like
•Tathe’r than into missionary enter- the father mentioned above who

body know that the law applies to

club saloons, where the rich are- sup

-

the opportunity presents itself 1 Like posed to get tlieir drink, as well as to

the father mentioned above who the low groggerms ? Away with. such
;prises. thought little of tho

The explanations are significant- child’s finger, we uni

Although Dr. Jackson had speut sorrows and trials of others, and turn

nearly aU his life in missionary work, impatiently to our own employments,
first iu the West when it was a wil- A man may be just and honorable

derness, and later in Alaska, where and clean in his lifi

be accomplished marvels both for the unsympathetic, lie wil

souls and bodies of the natives, lie friends, neither will

liad made it ' a rule to live within his wield a wide infill

income. • and when he inherited a Opportunities for the

small fortune, instead of using it for grace are as freque

himself, lie invested it until it became breezes, and as mj

a considerable sum, and then believ- hours,

ang that it was wiser to give during Sympathy is more t

his lifetime, he made a more pernia- of interest in the <

neut investment in a Christian col- distressed, more tluvi

lege. % relief. It means tri

While lie contributed of money and courteous and cordial

kiffort in—d i u-c.i .inissiwiMy-wwhy"h4*—

t

he lowly aod-uufort
realized that without a Christian edu- of one’s own church.

thought little of tho wound on his nonsense. Great protectors ofi .the

child’s finger, we make light of the poor are these saloon men !

The liquor business has no- more
right to plead for Sunday exemption

than any other business. If we allow

and clean in his life; but if lie be an exception to be made in- their

unsympathetic, lie will not have many case, we might as well say, “Good
friends, neither will he be able to bye, Sunday law.” The truth, is, tlie

wield a wide infim-nce for good, temptation to drink is far greater on

tlie Hospitable home of Bro. F. Tl

Jenkins, to- whom and to his charm-

ing family wo are indebted' for many
courtesies. .We also enjoyed tlie tem-

pi talities of our old friends, Bro. and
Sister TIkmucs.

Bro. Jenkins Was licensed to preach-

by the District Conference: As lie is-

a man of large means and president

of a- National Bank, his entrance into

tlie ministry is somewhat out of tlie

usual order. The pastor, Rev. Amos
Kendall, is in high favor with his

flock and with the community at

large. This was- our first visit* to

Aberdeen. It is somewhat larger

than we had supposed, having a popu-
wield 11 wide influence for good, temptation to drink is far grenter on than we had supposed, having a popu-
Opportuuitjes for the exercise of this Sunday to those so inclined, if the latioa of about 4,000 It is a thrifty
grace areas frequent as the Gulf saloons he allowed to keep open, than phuie in a commercial way, and is a
breezes, and as numerous as tlie on any other day, for the majority of ceutor of cui tlfre a„a refinement,
hours.

.
1 * the laboring men have just received Qurstay being very short, and our

Sympathy is more than a profession their week’s wages, aud have mo*e being taken up with business
of interest in the condition of the time to hang around tlie saloons. matters, we were" unable bo do wliat
distressed, more than the giving of The most astonishing thing of all we very much desired to-do—call un-

tion Army as overdone is that it has
established in the United StateH mills

and factories that givesteady employ-
ment, to eleven thousand persons.

• •
•

There is a vast difference between
the courage of tlie prophet who is

sure lie has a word from the Lord,
and the bluster of a. braggart who
would make people believe that ho
lias a word from the Lord.—Rich-
mond Advocate.

a a
•

Rev. Henry W. Van Hook, pastor
of East End Churehj Meridian, and
Rev. T. W. Adame, of Moss Poinf,
were visitors to tlie city last Tues-
day, and favored us with a pleasant-
call. Both seemed to lie in fine
health and spirits,

• •
•

Mrs. Amanda C; Campmau, wife of
Bio. J. II. Camjuiian, died last week..

'cation our country would furnish men, we are cordial nnd sympathetic
neither iiiissioimries nor inoney

;
lie only with the people of our set, of

therefore determined to provide for a our way of thinking, we- foster the

hours. ,i" the laboring men have just received 0ui gtay being very short, and our ••
Sympathy is more than a profession their week’s wages, aud have moa tim* being taken up with business Mrs. Amanda C: Campman wife 4=

of interest in tlie condition of the time to hang around the saloons. matters, we were" Unable bo do wbat Bit). J. II. Campmau died last we. L
distressed, more than the giving of The most astonishing thing of all we very much desired to- do-call up- She was a thoroughly exemnla

’

relief. It means true fellowsl.ip-n is that, a few days ago, four police ^ that venerable mother iu Israel, Christian, a diligent worker in varim.
courteous and cordial bearing toward commissioners of -this «ity had the Sigter Paiu0) wid()w ^ 0lK boloved departments of church activity
the-4owly wid-uufortu 11 uUy especial ly audac ity to nppear before t,lu> House Hisliop Paine : She was beloved by aU wtevluH w te^
of one’s own church. If, as church- Committee aud plead for tho pro- Bro. S . M . Broyles, „f the North We sympathize deeply with tlu

If, as church- Committee and plead for tho pro-

departments of church act

We sympathize deeply with

continued (supply of, iMiiisaiuntiid men -spirit ofcaste and aristocracy, and do indictments have beeu tiled up against
Tlie many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

and spiritualized money by founding

tlie most enduring of institutions, a

Oiristian college.

He that teitli brains to think, let

him think.—A. C. Millar, iu Arkansas
\ Methodist. *»

Self-denial and humility will never,

perhaps, become popular, but they

the cause of Christ infinite harm. the liquor seller's for violations of

The extremely poor stand fur more’ this law, not one ease lias beeu tried,

in need of work and of encouraging tlie jfuult being witli tlie higher

words than they do of alms. Oft- officials who have winked at these

times, howeyor, our sympathy must violations all' along. But have we
take a more practical turn than words, not now a new city government and

wishes, and visits, however cheering newi court officials? Let the police

nelt-ueuiul and humility will never, these may be. A poor drayman ill a
perhaps, become popular, but they large city, by an accident, lost liis

.are, nevertheless, essential elements horse, wliioh was his only dependence
of true holitieks. f„r a living. Several hy-standers

Committee aim pteau ror Uio pro- B ro. S. M. Broyles,, of the North We sympathize deeply with the
posed amendment on the ground that Mississippi Conference, is quite ill at Waved family.
tlie law could mit *be enforced, an infirmary in Aberdeen. Fervent •

l
a

It is true that while hundreds of
prayerg were offered during the Con- Tlie many friends of Mr. and Mrs

indictments have been tiled up against ference for his recovery, John A. Lewis, of Meridian Ml
the liquor seller's for violations of will b« n,. .

• . . .

’ l H"‘>

, . . . . ,, .

will be gi eatlj pained to learn of the
this law, not one case has beeu tried, Many a man who denounces exist- death of their second :

tlie jfuult being witli tlie higher ing institutions, and abuses those Lewis, Jr., which occurred
" ^

A *

officials who have winked at these who differ with him in opinion and 27 at Cooper’s Wells Miss "'ll

JU"°

violations all along. But have we policy, hiniBelf lacks tho power to a youug man of noble
° W®8

not now a new city government and organize and build up. It is far bright promise. Tho° T™
0

1

^
newicpurt officials? Let the police easier to assail and destroy than to place at Moridiai

took

a youug pian of noble character and
bright promise. Tho funeral took
place at Meridian on Sunday, thoturontn nlnl.tl. if ..

‘ 'do their duty, and the public will up- establish und perpetuate. Ridicule twenty-eighth Ma-tlie C 1
hold them. If there is failure any- aud vituperation are the favorite emnfoi-t u

1U of U*1

where, the people will throw tlie

blame where it belongs.

and vituperation are the favorite comfort sustain the futh !
weapons of the ignorant and intoler- mother and brothers and sisters'

1

",;
"" tliis sore bereavement!

Bishop Keener and family hav0 t0

moved to their lsuminor homo at
Ocean Springs, Miss. Lot Li.

~ 11 mi s 1 11 >—
spondents take note. Sister Kcener'j
health is much improved.

VJ
A sories of open-air meetings

been projected by the Epworth
Longue of Parker Chapel nnd the Y
\V. C. T. U. of tho

r
same church.

The preachiiip will bo done, by the

pastor of Parker Chapel and other

"

city pastors whom ho may invite. An
organ for those services has boon
provided by the Epworth League.

Tho outlook is regarded as favorable
"%*

Wo regret to chronicle tho death of

Mrs. Mary Hopkins, wife of Dr. T. 8

Hopkins, pastor of First Church

Atlnutn,which occurred at. their home
June 15. She was a woman of

saintly character, nnd “abundant in

good works.” In her removal from

•earth the church, as well as her family,

sustains an irreparable loss. We

Jtemler our sincere sympathy to our

beloved brother and his family in this

deep sorrow.
• a
•

We call attention to the advertise-

ment of Johnston 'Collegiate I nsti-

tute, which appears in another col-

umn of this week's issue. This in-

stitution is brand-new und brimful of

life, ns is evidenced by its marvclout

growth.
\

Greensburg is a beautiful little"

country town/ten miles west of Tan-

gipahoa station, on the I. C. 1{. ]{,,

and is a good place for parents to put

their children in school.
9 •'

9

Emory College (Ga.) continues to

advance. The attendance during tlie

past- session was so large that it has

been found necessary to increase tlie

faculty and facilities. Two new
chairs have been added — one of

biology, the other of history and

politico) ec 1

1

1 11 y, to li • -1 1 11 - 1 i‘\ -r

tlie lamented Bishop Iliiygood. A
new library building to cost $25,(HUT

has been projected, nenrly $8:000 of

the amount needed being raised lie-

fore the commencement was over.

Rev. C. E. Dowman, of the South

Georgia Conference, and Rev. C. A.

Fullwood, Of Florida, have just lieon

honored by this institution with the

degree of D.- D:—honors worthily lx>-
'

stowed.
• •
9

Letters just received from China

by the bride’s relatives, who live at

Holly Springs, Miss., announce the

marriage of Dr. Annie Walter, super-

intendent of the Women’s Hospital

at Soochow, to Dr. John Burma— *

rearn, tlie medical missionary front

tlie Mississippi Conference, in charge

of the Men’s Hospital at the same

place. The happy event occurred

about two months ago, the nova,

however, being ratl^or. slow in reach-

ing us.

"The ceremony was performed by

Rev. D. L. Anderson, tlie presiding

elder. The room, it is said, was.

crowded with Chinese and foreign

guests, among them being tho United

States consul, who, in a neat little

spcooh of congratulation, said that he

considered it not only a pleasure, but

an- honor fo witness the marriage of

olio who had won such- an enviable

nanio in so short a time as Dr. Annie

had. The couple were the recipiouts

of ninny elbgant presents. T licit.,

Chinese friends presented them with

two-large steamer trunks full of Chi-

nese valuables. Oiu> best wishes go

with the newly-wedded pair.
a a

An English woman, whose husband
was in India recently, called, ill the

aid of leer family physician. The

doctor accused IveF of iia-moral con-

duct, ami die lady promptly prose-

cuted for slander. The jury award-

ed her $60,000. damages, not only to

compensate liar, but also to punish

the doctor for revealing a profes-

sional secret. The Medical Press,

London, says: “It Inis always been

regarded as a sacred and inviolable

right appertaining to the jirofession

of medicine, that the trust reposed

in its memliers liy those who consult

tliftm for their physical ills should

never be betrayed. And it is one of

its proudest traditions that this prin-

cipto of honor should require no

written law for its enforcement, a»d

>10 judicial declaration to protect

those wlm are guided by it. . • •

Each medical breast is the reposi-

tory of family secrets unknown to any

otlior. To tlie ‘doctor’ alone is that

dreaded ‘skeleton in- the cupboard

revealed, and rure indeed must I*0

the occasions, -and most exception 1^

the circumstances, that can justify 8

betrayal of tlmt knowledge, even to a

wife, much less to any interested or

inquisitive outsider.”

i

—
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Y MOt-EN-OL the moat modern remedy for pain, and is free £

V MUL-kn-ol tastes good, smells good, and docs good. It 3
\ soothes and cools. Instead of irritating. It instantly 2
^ quiets the pain, and effects a^permanent cure,

MUL-EN-OL
2 Drives away every sort of pain—external or in- \
9 teroal, in old or young. When yon meet with an ac- Y
g cidcnt, or are attacked by sickness, Mul-KN-ol, if Y
• applied at once, will prevent it from becoming serious. Y3 Have it ready. Sold everywhere. Price 5oc., fr.oo, $2 .00 . \

• Prepared by FINLAY, DICKS & CO., New Orleans. <1

Those Heathen Girls.

I
liave lately received and for-

gjdcd to riensuser^Hvlt, at Nash-

He #20 for Lanibuth Training-

luiol at Kobe, Japan—$5 from an

ncognito” friend in Greenfield,

[nIii;
#n from Rev. ('. I). Cecil, of

nguilTa, MM* and $10. from Dr.

unnicntt and wife, of Jackson, Miss.

,, # till have a number of kubscrip-

jns piist due and waiting lifpiida-

)a
-

lln tlncn, please don’t wait for any

ore -personal
appeals, but send in

,. oitc-ks promptly, and thus make

unv hearts glad. .Wv need other

bsrriptiotis and cash ,alimrt=-$2<)0.

1,„ will rise to this great oppor-

nity for dispensing the light and

irmtb of Christian truth 1

J. P. Drake.
Ilwipli. Mil*.

Mrs. John H. Campman.

The death on Monday, June 22,

J6, of Mrs. John H. Campman,

usurer of the Woman’s Parsonage

d Home Missioir Society of the

misiana Conference, removed from

r Executive Committee one of its

ist etlioieut and faithful members,

ewas a model treasurer, and much

tin- success of our cause was due

her intelligent zeal and loving ti-

lin' in the discharge of her duties,

e Executive Committee will ever

Id tier memory precious, and have

pointed - a committee to prepare

table resolutions regarding her de-

win the midst of her eminently

t-ful ami devoted Christian career.

M its. John T. Sawyer,

For Executive Committee.

A Correction.

Pleas*- correct a mistake published

the Tiines-Democrat and also in
I Advocate. It was stated in both

pfnrtlmt J. \V. Miller, of Jasper

uty, "on one of the premiums at

llsupu College commencement.
*J. W, Miller that won the medal,

premium,-is my. son, and his home

HermanxBlle, Claiborne county

Please' correct and oblige. -

b'Urs truly, . A v D. MlI.I.ER.

trnmnln ,, Mim, Jon*2e, lstui

If You Feel “All Played Out"

Take Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

II repairs broken nerve force

,

ars the brain and strengthens the
1 1

^

Hiose who attend the District Con
enc

?i held nt Ripley, -Miss., July
-1 "ill be returned at one cent-

..tulle over the Gulf apd Chicagc
Iroiid.

uetor, we
(
expect you with us-

P
1 *4 disappoint us.

,

1

J. M. Wyatt.
fpr, MU*. Jam ag isnfl

.

|

Announcement.

^legates expecting to attend the
m;i1 meeting of the W. F. M. So-

at Tupelo, should have their
"cs aontto Mrs. Mattie McGaugliey

t
Jriuan uf

. Committee of Arrunge-
llt

’
, Mus. S. Dean.

Ce ('ream Now Made in a Minute.

I

‘uve an ice Cream Freezer 0 that

it''.

17'1' cream perfectly in one

wd
^ 8UC '‘ a wonder a

—JUll.al.wayH- Ue aeouiiii, mo any-
11
’fjake from live to six dollars

ntv 1 !1
8 lroa,n

i
and from ten to

[1 mnlars a day soiling Freezers,

su it
• buy an article

^

18 demonstrated that they can

in/

Utl
!

u
.v '»y so doing. Tli.o cream

. r

11 "tatautly, and is smootli and

I „i'

im
. !

u,M1»h. I have done bo

ilih,.

*" llnd have friends suc-

u 15 80 "ell that I felt, it my duty
• s ,

know of this oppdrtu-

j„ si , 1
''V'^ldeutfthat any per-

lllv

*>’ '"cality can make money,

.

1 crsoi, can sell cream and the
T itself. J. F. Casey &
iWili ,

Carles St, St. Louis,

itj
|t4l

you complete instruc-

vVou ,

Wl employ you on Balmy
J.

un give them your whole

Epwortb LBAtiwa.

Br Bxv. H. H. Wynn.

Prayer Meeting Topic for July.

—

1

»

the disciim.es of or it loud.

SUNDAY, JULY 5—(llAI.r.r SUNDAY’)—
CITIZENSHIP AND DISCIIM.ESIIir IN

THE KINr.DOM FOIt'llEAVEN.

(Mstl.-xvl, 24.2.1: Murk vlll, S1-S8.)

The pathway of Jesus Christ to

his present state of exaltation was
that of humiliation, suffering and
death'—the way of the cross. Just

after lie had plainly told the twelve

that it was necessary for him to suf-

fer and die. he speaks to them with

equal plainness concerning the con-

ditions of Christian discipleship.'

(Sec also Matt, x, 38; Luke ix, 23,

and Luke siv, 27.)

lie who would follow Christ as

disciple must “deny himself .and take

lip his cross." There must- lie a

complete renunciation" of sinful ile-

"sircs and purposes, and an uncondi-

tional surrender to the will of Christ
;

and there must also be ji williugness

to share the Buffering of Christ

Nothing less than a colnpliiince with

these conditions will constitute one a

real Christian disciple or citizen of

tlic kingdom of heaven, and it' is

only on the ground of suffering with

Christ, taking up our cross, that we
may expect reward. “If we suffer,

we sJjaUTitso reign with him.’’

Christ wanted men to know dis-

tinctly what was meant in being a dis-

ciple of Christ, before it was under-

taken
;
and so, on one occasion when

a certain man impulsively exclaimed,

“Lord, I will follow thee whitherso-

ever thou goest." Jesus said to him,

“Foxes have holes, and birds of the

air have nests, but the Son of man
hath not where to lay his head.’’

Notwithstanding the apparent se-

verity of the conditions of following

Christ, tlie life of self-denial and

cross-bearing is a life of peace and

inexpressible happiness, having a

hundredfold compensation in this

life, as well as in the life to come.

“My yoke is easy, and my burden is

light.” Tlie life of consecration is a

“reasonable service.’’ The law of

Christ is a “law of liberty.”

Our topic presents a problem in

spiritual protit and loss that is very

perplexing to the man of the world,

but the disciple of Christ has no

trouble' in its solution. “Whoso-

ever will save his life shall lose it

:

and whosoever will lose his life for

my sake. shall llnd it.” This seems

to be a reversal of ordinary condi-

tions, but it tiuds easy explanation in

t lie Christian disci pie, .wllcte.ahigher

life lias taken tlie place of the lower.

The lower life is maintained, and the

higher life is lost
;
or else the lower

life is lost, and the higher life is

gained.

“What is a man profited, if fie gain

tlie whole world and lose his own

soidf”—or, “What shall a man give

in exchange for his soul !” Where is

the mathematician who can answer

either one of those questions !

Have you given up anything for

Christ! If not, you are not his disci-

ple.

Have you given up all for Christ!

If not, you are still not his disciple.

Have you compared well tlie price-

less value of your soul with the value

of tlie world !

ji'UTi-tv —............ —
Our topic for this week furnishes

an excellent opportunity for a conse-

cration service. May tlie Holy

Spirit descend upon us iu his full-

licas!,
.

-•
. •

•_

Read what lire. .Sanders siiys about

liis League at I’hiquemine lirulee, iii^

last week’s issue. Hero is an in-

stance of a successful League being

operated outside of a town. A good

League will prepare the way for a

revival among the young people,

and, indeed, the whole church, and

will conserve its results afterward.

Hou. Friiuk A. Daniels, United

States postmaster of Now Orleans,

delivered a most interesting lecture

to tlie Algiers League last week, en

titled, “Eight Days iu Scotland.”

Read Our Great Premium O.ffer
1

j

Tmr ctouv - -M’l— ••

. THROUGHOUT THE WORLD,

FROM TI1E BEGINNING TO TIIE PRES-

ENT TIME.

This book, by Rev. A. B. Hyde,
D. D., is a largo octavo, profusely il-

lustrated, and most beautifully bound
in silk cloth.

It is a book- wliicli should bo in

every Methodist household. Wo are

making it possible for anyone to af-

ford it. Tlie publisher's price is

$3.50. Wo will Bend it postpaid for

$1.50 to any subscriber who has paid
or will pay to Jund, '97.

Rev. W. T. Woodward, of the Lou-
isiana Conference,- writes : “Your
premium machine came in duo time,

and. has been tested, and gives pei-

feet satisfaction ill ”'eWfy ' Yfispect.

Several persons have ..examined tlie.

machine, and" pronounce it wonder-
fully cheap; scarcely any noise and
perfect work.”

' rj

Ice Cream MiJa bya New Process.

I have. an ice cream freezer that
will freeze cream instantly. The
cream is put into tlie freyzer and
dimes out instantly, smooth and
perfectly frozen. This astonishes
people and a crowd will gather to seo
the freezer in operation and they will

all want to try the cream. You can
sell cream as fast as it can be made,
add sell freezers to many of them
who would not buy an old style

freezer. It is really a curiosity and
you can sell from $5 to $8 worth of
cream and six to twelve freezers

evcl-y day. /This makes a good protit

these liard limes and is a. pleasant
employment.' " W. H. Baird & Co.,

140 S. HigUhmd Ave., Station A,
Pittsburg, Pa., will send full particu-
lars and information in regard, to this

1

new invention 011 application and will

employ good salesmen (lii'sahuy.
’

m m

Students of medicine will be inter-,

ested in the announcement, of the-!

Medical I)e[httJinent of the Tulano

University orLotiisiana, in this issue.

This well-known Medical College was

founded in 1834, and has graduated
over 3,000 students in medicine and
209 in pharmacy. The great Charity-
Hospital, with 700 beds and 30,000
patients annually, offers great practi-

cal advantages. Write for catalogue.

)
:

———
Situations Wanted.

By a competent lady as. matron

and by a young lady as governess of

small- children. References cheer-

fully given. Address

M., This Otliee.

Education Cheap -Not Cheap Education

Do You
Thai when four bowel* ere dlaoit

Iriegaierltle* ennied by din
diet or location «Ut,

1=^ -Lils IirS'JFtilHjfi
n eilit, mn -\t-ttiti7- Vdiet or location exltt, OIF1 USTE'W YORK. -

BrodieV -o., *
Astringent Uordiel M magera for Louisiana ana Mississippi.

Will correct al the troublaa, and L

never falls, bnt Holdi in TrU;t for Polio? H ilders over $221 000 000. >curbs The Largest Trust Fund in the World,

Johnston

Collegiate Institute

Greensburg, Louisiana.

If yon want to patronise a go>d boarding
‘•cboot under tbd nuporTlaiou o'( tbe M. £.
Onumb, ti min, apply to deary O. Rooe te,

Greenibura, La*, tor oa^*og and o«Ud r lufortna-
tton ooioaruiug Jnnn«un Cj le<tat*< I iHti'.ute.
Vn prepare blna<mtN lor maudlug IU jiejt ex-
Hmluaiion*i to niter tne Junior >:iab« at Ceu-
teuary Co' Hge, In eltber tbe a. B. or tne B. H.
•ourNo. Wo also bare a counte lu Modern
Lanl1a.te«.

OUR TKKM3 ARK VS^Y CHKAP. Board,
$5 per mo.uu; luition, 9- 25 to fi.76; tuiUo.i 1 j
muvio 9A50.

Oar Bdno )i b illdlu< aad boardtng-bauae* are
•area, n iw, and oomoiudious Ttu 1 loatlou la

ujoyrrolauy neauufui, aud too m *ial iur-
roaadtDg! excel *euu

Tbe m<na<emdiit la itrlotly Ht*si olasi.
Studenm of ooib iexe$ ad ntuod.

k R. La DM Ajt, P/Cfeldent.
Bay. G. D. Asdsmb. Agent.

Washington College
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Thorough oounida. Ecperienoed faculty,
duperior nocne aooo.na>oaattoua and opportu.
ott1e« for kOJlal outtu^e. Cn«roitug location.
Butidiuga m a oeautl>ui park of leu acre#, aud
overlook tbe Capita, otoer woverameat oultd*
Inga, aad good porilooa a* the 0 'ly.

r. MkNKH'ER, Prealdeut
J. ROBERT Gt>Ut,li, Beo'r.

Wanblugtou, L). C.

Something Good in Dixie.

DIARRHtEA, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY PLOI, and

Such Symptoms.

TESTIMONIAL.
.

July 28, 1882.
Dear Bln:—I bnve need Brcdle’a Aatrlngent

•Jordlal in my family, and am ualng Che tblrd
oottle. It always acta like p oharm upon my
iblldren, oorreotlns allmenta of the bowelt
netter tban any medicine I over tried. • • •

Youn, moat respectfully,

, „
Mis A, W. Mooxx.

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYONS & CO,, Nev Orleans, La.

Bold by All Drarvliti,

For Sale—A Bargain.
A riVO irORY TENT at the

Sjashore Camp Ground.
Apply to Miss T. K. MITCHEL, Tbit OOloe,

Or to.

Mist 1’. f. MITCUKL, Biloxi, Mitt.

IMlTCOLLEfiE
For Youns Ladies,

PULASKI, - - - TEUU.

Fall Session Begins Sept. 2, 1896.

Tbe Ideal College Home. L'toitlnn unnur-
i n-vM-pri ' for bea'tb. Pdrmanout eadovnaunt,
830,(00. Net? buildings and ue*r t-qulpments
tnruugbnnt. Gyainaslum oomp etely mrulsbel
with all moleru apolianoe'. New fctudto, hath
Mom», hroid itatrwayr, wide oorrldori fire eo-

i capHP, freight elevator, covered galleMe', olty

,

^a'er on e^ch floor, two large citterns wltb
ti ter attucameni, "well of llmeitone water, a
beautifully shaded elght-aire campur, a vege-
table garden, and other conveniences, make
tne grounds and buildings healthful, tenure
and attractive. 1 Erory room lu the buildings
aud the grotiuid ts lighted by electricity.
Superior educational ndwaotagH* are r £Mr«d a
ail ^eDarcm^utr. Special advantnye$ in music.
sir. F. J. Z-isberg, tbiei y^ara at Marina
WAihiug'o i C.iilrgF, director. Caa'gee reason-
anie. Bend lor catalogue.

d. N. BARKER, President.

EAST MISSISSIPPI

Female : College,
J. W. Beeson, A. M., President,

MERIDIAN, MISS.

Leased by tbe President for fifteen years,
renovated, Improvements added, director of
mnsio of tnarted ability engaged, specially
trained and pioar^NKlve leaobers employed,
wltn a big. i ourricuium.-fand tbe knowledge of
permanency, healthy location, religions at-
mosphere, a prohibition city, tbls beoomea
one of the beat-eq lipped luailiutlons lor yonng
ladled lu the Hoate.

Conservatoi'jr of Music, Art and Elocution.

Hates low.
Onx Scuolabship of Fuek Tuition given to

.Ouie Wur.uy ii-w (.(lull IU -viry ufd.lUtUg el(I
e>'* nlitrlot Id U ilMippi, LouI-Iids aud * la.
b.me, to be aupdlated by tac preddlag elder.
For further luform.tlou xad b.udiome new

Cxtelogue xpply to

J. W. BEKS JN, FreillenL

Take the Continuous Instaluent Policy of this Cimnany.

^.SreT,"
" Ch" d li

The Wail and Mooney School’
A-TsTKE-iXlSr, THUsTlsi'.

FITS BOYS FOR THE LEADING COLLEGES. -—

Its pupils oil ter Vanderbilt University on cortiffcato, and take tbo very
highest rank, there and elsewhere.,

NEXT TERM WILL OPEN AUG. 25, I89d. •
1

No pupil will he admitted without previous engagement. Apply early.
For catalogue, address

—
•

• W. p. MOONEY, Sec,

VlftCI IMIA COLLEGE.
FOR YOUNG LADIES. ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.Open. Sept. 10th, IHUO. One of tho lending Schools lor Young Ladles In the Month.Mugnlllceiit Buildings, with all modern Improvemenis. stemn heut, eleclrlc lightHath and toilet rooms on every lloor. ( -nmpus of ten acres, i ;rnnd mountain seon^ry laY alley of Virg nlu, far famed for Heallh. T»* ..«y-flve American a .,,1 Ruronvan ?e«|£**••. 1 horough courses loading to Degrees of it. A., and M. A. UnsurpassedadvnnUiirfla;

lu Music, Art and all branches. Students from twenty stales. I',,,- rulalnguo uddress^
05

MATTIE P. HARRIS, President, Roanoke, Virginia,

BELMONT COLLEGE nashville,tenw.
; “Thr Idral t(.llri(r lloinr uf thr Saalk.**

I , „,,Y, h r ,?i'!

" "

“

u
9 ]

l
(?

eombinM Kleelric esrs la ilaor. M.uinilk'snt i'urk of IS acre.. Kilriiordlnar*
TorniH r2.Zi!,7.hlL II i'

1,111 unwht lit .kllleil .iieeinh.ls M.i.lo, AM nml K.locillltm nn-nr.^wwLmlbmTS J
andsoinolllustr'iloil li.,ok.le-rriliin«" l|,„„Mril l It. In,mu." anil ntliar Oollasa lllnr.lam,anil Iraq on neglicatluii Rev It. A. A a. It. I*. I.. I.. I>„ It.•*, ,,(. Mi»s Mi l’rincliwk

lei Improved High-Arm "Arlington B” Self-Threading Suing Vaehloi.

tom.ilo bobbin winder, »el|.thre«din. -battle, lelf-netting needle, up
P
por *gnn* t’en*lon,*.i».

1- v-. iV-

.

H»* j in oloeed the mo*t .nooeulul leuloa In
IU hUiury.

Tlie Best Session Opens Sept. 10, 18%
rwenty-one Hcaooli in Salenoe, Literature

and Art*. Spielal Noaonln of Law aad Pod*.
gf 8y Full oorpi of lnitraetori. Improved
laii ltle*. Mn-t nia'ihoii looatlon. Women
ad cited, union FREE 10 all ttudente, ex-
ceoi In L*w Baboo', au exueutei yery low.
Fjr oxtalozue aad a'lu.mnueiuoor* addres*

CHiNCX'isia R. u, »ULTOV,
Uulvenlty, Miablulppl.

Medical Department—Tulane University of

Louisiana.

IU advantage* lor praettuat lneiraotloa. both
In ample laooratorle* and abnndant hoepital
material*, aie unrqnalled. F,ee aon-«« l* alien
In the great (Juarltr Hn-plul with 7DO Dedaaud
80 COO patient* auuaady. Hpeolal mttruatiou
1< glrun dally at tau bedilde i.t tne lie*. Toe
next ee.felou begin* OJtober l*:a, 1886. For
oatalogus aud Imormatlon addrn**

..
Fa ir. s. if uiIallle, m d., d«*k,

P. 0. Drawer 261
, NEW ORLEANS, LA.
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^'Un«°nB"iell.tbteadlng»ewlPf maohlneha*a large hlgharm. IU mechanloal ay.
L nun QTIHn nil Mn 1 1 dr.r2?.
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*?J“>“«nt l* abwinte. po^tlve take up, oonvenleni lootre*t, with tbs
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.
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'
eltl>er 0,1 or waluut; In addlUon to wliloh eaoa msohlue la fnrnUhta

KailllliUllUII Uf III Oil h?1
?
,u'® , Oomblnatloa atuobmenu Ires, a* foUowa : One lacker, one loot rnUti,1 one eat ot plolo hean*n iflva different width* nn to mvnii.ei.hth.nl .n innh, ...

Fleam uadentanl f am a woman ol Indiana,
not ol Dlxm, but do appreciate tola good; de-
light to nok lowledge it that all peraooe at-
ttiuied aa i nave been may annw there la hope
and napplneaa for toem. 1 tied been a st.m-
marer from ohlldooiHli aumntimea a* unable
to .peak a* enough dumb. Had tried leveral
oare*, but a l ol loom l.ilnd. I’b-u. a- a laat

ro*ori, I tiled Rev. w. W. Kiudolpu'e Cure for
smtierlag or Siammeiloe, and now am
CURED. Four dava niter oomplying wltb tne
'equl'emeuti of tbla Cure, I rnoelvud by mall
in.t whi.m enabled me to tali wltb iaob earn
nod lull .Ue n'tciaouon, wbieb, to one wbo
niiduie* Vh . .lU-otloiFa. loaa -a'ea .evareiy a*
I nave 1* u "verltablo giaduem In tbn nml.”
1 uare u-v.r teen Rev. Randolph, bat bava
ionud bim to be a man or bli wurd, aud le

htgaly reenmmendal In aburub airulee. nleo
by State uffleiaia. Hu Voloe Bebool, or load.
lute, la iiMi.uid at No. 468 Foplar street, Mem-
pnla, I'enn., aud to ner-nae golog to tbit aobool
a oare I* MUARaNTEBO. Tbe Oare by mall
givaatba uma happy raanlta, li tnalraoitoue

are oaraluliy tohowed, welob eves oelldreu
oan do, end tbo*e ueedlog tbe bent Hi nt tala

GOOD will Had bln eu oonalderntn In bta

terma tb.y need not auSer tieaa ifllietloua

louger. Suomlllad ror be ukn ol tbn uuior-

tunnte. UKi LILLIAN TILMAM,
408 W. Rill St , Webaao, Ind.

Tbe Memphle Caruilan Advooaw aud JCx-

Gjv. o lu ,o euderee him highly.

T. J. MURRAY,
UR!AIL DEALER IN WOOD AND COAL,

Rampart and St Andrew st».

Aeb, oak and plan oord-wooil out In 1* nod
lS luoh leugtb* with idnoirlo maablea Good,
fall museum given. Prloea (or load* a* uaaal.

Wood ot eord, coal aud aoka at tom* prims* a*

Whole**!* daaUra.

Tbe riorratpoudenoe BjoooI of tbe Folytaob-
bin Collage uitei* lu.truotlou by Uorreapund-
enoe. lu Matnometlo*. Hoioope, £ag|l*a Lea-
gaa*e and Llterainre. Latin, Greek, New Testa-
ment Greet, Hebrew, B >u*-*eeping, Snort-
band, au I ail br.uabe* taugatln tna lattltn-
iloa. it alto r IT, i* to tbe undergraduate* In tbe
miulatiy uf the a*. K. Otuuuo, duutb mu In*
rruutlun lu the (.oulereuoo Course ot Study.
Tne Folyteoniilu College 1- a ooaruuad lusuni.
Il m ui vary blgb grodi, belonging tu too ai. K.
Cnarcc, boiitn, nml bii $ faouii} of tweuty
P'oiensoru *ud u>An&er«. Fur * hUIobuo aad All
lulormauou, *ddro«i me Frevldeur,

Rev. W. F. Lloyd,
Fort Worth, Texas;

'
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COLLEGE for YOUNG LADIES

GADSDEN, ALASAMA.

ON THE HIGHLANDS!

,ttU90*a8'>R jo HUNTSVILLE FEMALE
4;NUR. Fall Snaaloa beglna Hnpt. g

18*1. i» OlUoore and Teaabera Ererytnlag
“*w

-
.
*»*TY department of l-inale mlaaaUoo

taught. New COapel aad Mualo Oonanrvatory.

'J'* ‘’""Jk®
eleotrlc plant and water work*.

P“H doilghtrul ulaon* for a .ohool
*“,** “ South Yon oeu not fall to b« pleated

Bend for*o*
>

l»logu*
1UUt ’ C*“r““

JL B. JONES, Tihidiht.

In nnsvvering advertiseaientai

ploABe mention the Adyooatjb.

it penaoL lUi kdjaatmeat li absolute, positive take up, oouveuleut foot-rest, with tha
>nri0 /urolture, either oak or waluui; lo addition to wtHoh eaoa maohlue is farolshadwun the best steel oom bination attachments free, as follows: Oue tucker, one foot roffier.

«SS plal? difidreat widths up to «eveu-el«hths of au Inch), out binder,one thirrfag plate and ou« a ader- braider, packed in a handsome velvet lined case. It laih»q tarnished with one foot neomer, oue screw driver, one wrenoh, one oil can with oil* onegaaae, one package of ueedles, six bobbins knd oue tustraoiloo book.
•1I

? H«ad is strong aad saostauuai; has large space under the arm tor handling balk?
JESS': VL!*

1
?*!! J

l*P«
i

aa®^ *** uroteoso 1 oy a hard finUn* das so few bearings and frloiloBpoima that it is easily oiled and kept dear.
.
Wbbdl* Baa 1* round, wltn adjustable bmtrlngs polished and fitted, lnsarlng great wear,and oaa run a loug time wltnout oiling. It hu a slack din motion, relieving tbe strain npom

tt&SEXP* ,hul4® 14 passing throuab the loop. Using the adjustable take-up, ooa-
troUlng the threads perfectly ou all grades of work.

i«.„i?F
r
«2

VBD Aotomatio Roaaiw' •Vitmaa whioh Is so poiltiye aud reliable In Us aoUon that aa
imperfectly wound hobnto is an Impossibility. So simple that a oalld oau easily operate 1Lxhis valuable attachment renders possible a perfect control of shuttle tension.

Balt-

P

aaja ding— las “AaLiNOTorf tf” u seif-ihreadiug, reqnlrini no ouauge from light tw
“®®^Y work. Uses douole thread, and makes the lockstitch.

. .
N

.
BED^a ,

W m used ou me New dome maouine, and Is selt-settlni both as ta
neignt and position with refereuoe to shuttle, with snort hiade and long shank, lnsarlng great
strength t finely polished.

,

ii." y*^ 11**?*”1**1 jM»w«^4-par>Ws«eel--oylla<lat-ahattla,aliii-dalliiataand oerleot tea-
sion, open at one end to allow tne ooboln to be lnsei ted without dlipiaolog any of^ the parts

t

runs loosf lathe shell without spnng centre or oolut hearings, thus linuriug aa eren tensions
oan be threaded la the dark, and easily understood.

L°o®® Fdllst for wiudmg me ooobin without ruuuing tne maouine requires no change av
ftdjoitment, nor is it nen«ssary to remove tne wars from the uuoalae.

Baits Boaiaor to Wsaa are made of the finest steel, case hardened, light and noUslM.
and are very durable. A . kOUR OFPB1R. k

Tu anyone, not uotv a dubounber 10 tbia upper, who will Bind
us $20 50, we will sunil tne machine aad ihe Nbw Orleans Auvo-
oath one year. To old Bubaonubrs wu make the following offer:
Pay your subscription to Jaiiuary, '98, and send us $18.50 addi-
tional, and we will eend you tbe machiue.

We allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days, if at
the end of ten davs you at u not satisded, you have only to drop ua
a postal card, ana your money will be refunded.

TO AQ1JNT8:
We will Bend this machine free to any preacher or other per-
who will send os twenty new subscribers with ihe cash—$40.

Address Rnv. VV. O. Black,
512 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.

N. B.—We pay the freight.



New Orleans Christian Advocate, July 3, 1896.
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Save by

Pm chasing

A Piano

from the

Dunning-MedineCo?!

Yon save nil the rink of imposition,

all the risk of waking up some dny

to tlie realization that your Pjano is

not just what you supposed it to he.

Lots of Pianos cost too much—they

cost too much to build, they cost too

much to the dealer or ngent, and, of

eonrse, they cost far too much to the

individual purchaser. That is, there

are better Pianos in every way to be

had for less money—for instance,

either of these:

„ EiDwtoity,.

Conover, j

Schntort,

Kramich & Bach,

Behrniiig.

214 and 21(5 Camp St.

Grand National p rlze of

1 6,600 francs at Paris

QUINA
LAROCHE
Possesses ill the highest degree the

entire active properties of Peruvian

Baik. [indorsed -by the medical
(acuity as the best remedy for Fever
and A ;ue, Malaria, Poorness of
mi Blood, General Debility and
Wasting Diseases; Increases the
An lute, Strengthens the Nerves
anj builds up the entire system.

Parts : 22 Rue Drouot

New York : E. FOUOERA 4 CO.,
26-30 N. William St.

HQMfc ClROLB. quit of disease; and so let us try that he tergot it, I drilled him
• be rid of every evil

. ,U.FJ.LLthiMM&U , .tfr aEfeatUSie
' during the

HYG'BNB.
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MOTH Kit S ROOM.

BY MBS. MAI O l*kT X. BANQST1B.

The core oltbehni'P, the flearest plxor, the

one ihn we an love best,

HolOln? It close to oni biart ot hearts, torlte

comfort sna rest,

I, never ibe plaoe "where strangers come, nor

yet where triendi are met,

Is never the stately drawing-room, where onr

treasured things are set.

Oh, dearer tar, as the Ume recedes In a dream

ot colors dim.

Breathing aoross onr stormy woods like the

eobo ota hymn,

Forevor onr own, and only onrs, and pare as a

rose In b oom,

Is tie centre and sonl ot the old home nest, the

mother's darling room.

We fliw to lit aims when we rnihed from

school, with a thousand things to tell;

Onr mother was always walling there, had the

day gone 111 or well, **.*,

No other pillow was quite to coo), nnder an

aching head,

As solt to i nr fevered childish cheek, as the

pillow on mother's bed.

Sitting so sal ely at her leet, when the dewy

dusk drew nlgb,

We watched tor Ihe angels to light the lamps

In the solemn evening sky.

Tlpy hinds folded, there we knelt, to lisp the

Dlgbtly pisyer,
(

Lcainlng to cait on the Loving One early onr

load ot care.

Whatever the woild bad brought ns ilnoe, yet,

pure as a rose In b'onm

,

Ie the thought we ketp or the core ol the

home, the mother's darling room.

What wrorg wot Id it be right for

ua to stick to? Don’t let us

tempt the devil to tempt us. If

we give Satan an inch, he will

take a mile. As long bb we carry

his halter he counts us among
his nags. Off with the halier!

May the grace of God set us

wholly free. Does not Scripture

say, “Come out from among
them, and bs ye separate, and

touch not the unclean thing?”—
Spurgeon.

A Beautiful Father.

ONE GIVES RELIEF.
•NO MATTER WHAT'S THE MATTER,

ONE OF THESE WILL DO YOU GOOD.
Rov. Frederic R. Marvin, lonu time paetor of the Kind

Congregational Church, of Great Harrington, Mu.**., and
one time a practicing physician, a graduate of the

College of I’hyBician# and Burgcona, New York, hujh of
lUpazu Tabulee :

'• The formula has long been In favor
with medical men, and the method of preparation In the
1 Jwl-ui form la modern and a great convenience. 1 al*
• %ya keep a vial of the Tabulon upon my dreauing table,
and use them with confidence .whenever occasion arises.

For a disturbed condition of the digestive organs 1 know
•f nothing ho good, and for an ‘ all-round ’ family remedy
Ido not believe there is anything better to be had."

B I PANS TABUIES.
Sold by druggist*.

Right in Sight
Sure SavingShown

•Well send you our General Cata-

logue and Buyers Guide, if you
, tend us 15 cents in stamps. Thvt

C
ys part postage or expressage, and

eps c(f idlers.

It’s a Dictionary of Honest Values;
Full of important information no
matter where you buy. 700 PagtW
I2,ooo illustrations: tells Of 40,000

articles and right pt lee lit each. One
•profit only between maker and uses.

Get it, •

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
Ml6 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

Horse WJiich Carries a

Caught.

Halter Is Soon

With a. few cats in a sieve the

nag ie tempted, and the groom
soc n catches him if be has his

baiter on; but the otber boree,

who has no rope dangling from
his bead, gives Maeter Bob a

eight of bis bee's, t.nd away
be ecsmptrs. To my mind, a
man who drinks a glees or two,
and goes now and then to the

tap-room, is a boree with his

bridle tn, ard etands a fair

chance of being locked up in Sir

John Barleycorn’s siablte, and
made to cairy Madame Drink
and her habit. 1 here’s nothing

like coming out fair and tquere,

and BtanciEg free as the air.

Plenty will saddle you if they

can catch you; don’t give them
tbegbostof a cbar.ce. A bird

has not got away as lor g bs there

is even a thread tied to its leg.

"I'vepekiu the Ilcdse ted 1 will not talteri

l*in out In tbe field eld I tany no bener,

I'm a lively nag ibal likes plenty ot room,

bo I’m not goltg doun to tbe ‘Bone and

Groom.’"

In other concerns it is much
the same; you can’t get out of a

bad way without leaving it alto-

gether, bag and baggage. Half-

way will never pay. One tbiDg

or tbe otter; be an out-and-

outer, 01 elte ketp in altogether.

Shut up ihe Hop and quit tbe

trade if it iB a bad one; to dose
the front sbttteiB and serve cus-

tomers at tbe bt ck door is a silly

attempt to cheat the devil, audit
will never answer., Such hide-

and-seek behavior shows that
your cotscience has just enough
light for you to read jour own
condemnation by it. Mind what
jou are at; don’t dodge like a

rat.

I atn always afraid of the tail

end of the habit. A man who is

always in debt will never be
cured till he has paid the last

sixpence. When a clock says

“tick”

“Tell your mother you’ve been

very good boys to-day,” skid a

school teacher to two little new
scholars-

“Oh,” replied Tommy, “we
hav’n’t any mother.”
“Who takes care of you?” she

sskodi
“Father does. We’ve got a

beautiful father. You ought to

seehiml”
“Who takes care of you when

he is at work?”
“He takes all the care before

he goes off in the morning,
and after he comes back at night.

He’s a house painter; but there

isn’t very much work this Win-
ter, bo he is doing laboring until

Sprmg com* s. He leaves us a

warm breakfast when he goes

off, and we have bread and milk

for dinner, and a good supper

when he comes home. Then he

tells us stories, and plays on the

fife, and cuts out beautiful

tbiDgs with his jack knife. You
ought to see our father and our

home, they are both so beauti-

ful!”
Before long tbe teacher did

seo that home and that father.

The room was a poor attic,

graced with cheap pictures, Au-
tumn leaves and other t> itles that

ccst nothing. The father, who
was preparing ftae evening meal
for his motherless boys, was at

first glance only a rough, be-

grimed laborer; but before the

stranger had been in the place

ten minutes tbe room became a

palace aDd tbe man a magician.

His children had no idea they

were poor ; nor were they so With

such a hero as this to fight their

battles for them. This maD,
whose grateful spirit lighted up
tbe otherwise dark life of bis

children, was preachitg to all

about hi™ more effectually than

any man in priestly robe in cost-

ly temple.
He was a man of patience and

submission to God’s will, show-
ing how to make borne happy
nnder the most unfavorable cir-

cumstances. He was rearing bis

boys to bo high- minded cit zens,

to put their shoulders to burdenp,

lather than become burdens to

society in the dayB that are com-
ing.

He waB, as bis children bad
said, “a beautiful father” in the

highest sense of the wtrd.—Ep-
worlh Herald.

me three years, and during
last of the three he was utter-

ly changed in this respect. He
did not forget a thing. His for-

getting, he found, was a lazy,

carolesB habit of tbe mind, which

he cured.—Exchange.

Open Doors,. .

Some one Bays that the secret

of success in life is for a man to

be ready when his opportunity

comes. We are continually ap-

proaching these open doors, but

if we pass them by they close to

us forever. It is seldom, if

ever, the case that an opportun-
ity presents itself a second time

in just the same way. A favor-

ite proverb with some people ia

that,“All things come to him who
waits,” but there is just a grain

of truth in this to several pounds
of error. If we do not take ad-

vantage of opportunity when it

presents itself, we have only our-

selves to blame if life proves a

failure. Waiting will not bring

back the lust opportunity, nor
will vain regrets atone for neg-

lect. All that can be done is to

gird ourselves for fresh effort

and resolve to make the future

better than the past.

The advantage of entering

..every open door is not alone the

blessing that conies from duty

well dir charged, or the conscious-

ness of doing eome good to our
fellow-man, but these doors al-

ways open outward. They open
into unexplored fields, into

larger experiences, into oppor-
tunities which a man can not til)

uutil he has climbed the ladder.

Beecher never uttered a more
pregnant sentence than when he

said, “Do the beBt you can

where you are, bud when that is

accomplished God will open a

door to a higher sphere. ” This

is one of the natural lawB in the

spiritual world, and in the busi-

ness world and tbe intellectual

world as well, we will Bay. These
opening doors arc always above
U-, and the ladder by which we
climb to them is always the same.
The runes are individual duties,

well performed, and they must
he mounted one by one. Buds
fly, men walk. We can not as-

cend by one step from the bot-

tom to the top, nor can we ig-

nore tbe first rungB because they
are near the ground. But faith-

fully doirg tint which is nearest

to us, we mil find that at the
Bummit of every duty well done
for Curist’s sake opens one of
these doorB to othtr duties and
larger service. And at last we
will enter tbe higbest door of all

and receive from the Master tbe
“Well done’ with which he
blesses his faithful children.—
Si. Louis Advocate.

0j~T3fngt*

TBK Dl VINK KXAMFLK.

BT D1XT1K SMITH.

When God Rtvo man hli hcrltege

01 tree xnd plant and vine,

That bcaithftil fruit and beanteone flower

Should lor Me Jo/ combine,

>Twa« not that he each blowing talr

Might to a cnne trammnte,

And to a poleon-goblet torn

The Juloei of the trait.

Upon the thon>and verdant plalni

Where Ma/ her teed -hymn elnga,

For qnem hlng tblrat ol man and beait

There gueh health-giving epringi.

No polionod oballce Nature hold!

To miming mortala llpe,

No madder Ini potion to deitroy,

Or rt aeon's power* eoilpie.

Freshness of Feeling.

r“!"^rn,„„
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FreBhnees of fe* ling is one of

tbe most charming characteris-

tics of a middle-aged man or

woman. We are nil familiar

with men and women, not out of

the twenties, who have the air of

having exhausted all the re-

sources of delight. They appear

to have beeu the whole round of

human interests and to have ex-

plored them so thoroughly that

they can not be surpri. ed or

greatly moved. Children of

wealthy parents introduced too

early to the life of their elders,

often betray this unlovely ebar

acteristic. The zest of work
they never knew, and the zest of

amusement and diversion has

pulled upen them. On tbe other

hand, those who have worked
too long or intensely in a single

line often exhaust their power of

taking interest in other things, or

of being strongly moved by them.

The business uian on a vacation,

the ugh confronting him is the

loveliest landscape, sets nothing

but stock quotations, or the

clergyman sees nothing but the

heads of Bermons. It ia doubt-

ful if anything but a profound
upheaval of tbe inner life can

impart freshness of fee liog to

the man who has drunk so

deeply of pleasure that hestirred

up a muddy and impute sedi-

ment in the veiy fountains of

• happiness. But most of us

have it wholly witbin our power

by moderate living, by whole-

some recreation, by occasional

charge of scene, and by cultivat-

ing every day a variety of inter-

ests, to preserve that emotional
responsiveness, which enables us

to greet the light of the morning
and the glories of th3 heavens
with k<en delight, to enter into

tbe Joys and sorrows of others,

to welcome the appraranceof a

bright book, or to rtJreth our-

selves with tbe conversation of

friends.—The Outlook.

A Hot Batli Will Brinu Sleep.

Fits

Cored
heard of cases of 20 years’ $£
cured by him. He publishes

able work on this disease, which!
sends with a large bottle of his aW
lute cure, free to any sufferer?

may send their P. O. and Express,

dress. We advise anyone wM
cure to address

Prof.VV.H.PEEKE.4 Cedar Sl.Nc^

ILLINOIS CENTUM,

Mcuni

MlCCttJ

astoni

in?.

Wei,

BCHIDDLX IN EEVICT OCTOBER

Chicago Limited.

No. 4, Lve. 9:00 A. M.
| No. 3, Arr. I

Solid, VeaUbuled, Guf-llghted train

Mid

man Can.

Chicago Fast

No. 2, Lve. 7:00 P. M.
|

No. 1, Arr.s

Through*: Pullman service to MemphR
|

Loots, Kadiri OUj and Chicago.

Local Mail and Express,
NKW ORLEANS AND nKMEHli

NO. 20, Lve. 7:00 A. M.
|
No. 25,Lrr,» aid

ALL DAILY.

Speed Unequalled. Service Crux

Ticket Office,
oorner 8Udr™ fflM*

W. A. KKLIiONI),
Amu Gen Pass Aft.

A. H Ha nsoh,
|

Gen. Pu, Ji

Yazoo & Httsii Ii

RAILROAD COMPANY,
V

BCHXDULX IN EVVBCT SIFT in,
|

bralni leave and arrive Rt CKNTRALmil
Howard Ave. and Rampart HL. hall,.

Memphis and Looal
Vtckiburi ANatchai Bx..

Laat.i.

4:00 p, a
7:30 t. x

10.lt

tritij

Solid Train* wllh Pullman Sleeper* Sew OS*

to Vlokibnrg and New Orleam loMrajI

Dlreot and favorite route to- North L

aid Arkanta*. Only Una throiqtdl|

Cla-UlMlaetppt Sugar Country ot

tbe far-tamed Yaaoo .Delta

Ticket Office,
Corner Stimuli J

and Como

W. A. KRLLOND,
Ami: Gen. Pa>s. Aft.

. H. HAMBOKl

Geo. half

How to Remember.

The American Grocer gives the

following advice, which every

young man will do well to re-

member:
A successful business man says

there were two things which he

learned when he was eighteen,

which were ever after waid of

great use to him; namely,

“Never to lose anything, and
never to forget anything.”

An -old lawyer sent him with

an important paper, with certain

instructions whai to do with it.

“But,” inquired tbe young man,
“suppose I lose it; what shall

I.do then?”

“You ftust not lose it.”

said the

BREAKS A8Y-*UPPE,R

J

CRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

COCOA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

Gttftrtntee Position. Accept notes for tuition, or can <K
]*u»a money in Utua nil i*oaiuon u> accused. Car fare paid.

DRAUGHON'S
PRACTICAL
NASHVILLE. TENS.. end TtAAllKANk. TEXAS.
Indorsed By Bankers. Merchants, and others, Bookkecp*
lug, I'tfuiuouniiip, Hiiurthaud, ’I yj..- writing, Telegraphy,
4-tc, Four Wtoeke in B<<okkMe|»iug with ua euuala 12 tlae-
vhere. No vocation. Enter any tune. Board f 10. To order
*>ur hooka for home aludy ia next best thiug to entering our

Win* ua ul NoahviIlv. ,( Menuou tlij» j.ujicr.j

I

I vuireD xdh. uvlzzx otheb bills
LaTIVITtit xflBvgvnria. kclz m-
rminru Wiblx.lowz& fkiclLNUIfLII JHkoUXnUCiTiLOQUI1*1*81.^^ miawHi. _

I to CtootoMtl MU Fmn*t Cm ClwlmuU,*.

“1 don’t itnean to,

young mart, “but suppose I

obte, it will say the same should happen to?
a ' . , • * i. T ... — ..n m

again unless it is Quite stopped. “But l Lay you must not hap-

Harry H ggins sayB be only owes pbn to. 1 shall make no piovi

tor one week at the grocer’B, tr

dayand I am as sure as
,

that he will be over lead 'and

ears in debt before lonfc. I

tell him to clean iff the old

score and have done With it

altogether. He says the trades-

eople like to have him on their

man in hie senses dislikes ready

money. ,1 want him to give up
the credit Bystem, lor if he doeB

not be will need to outrun the

constable.
Bud companions are to be left

at once. There is no use in shil-

ly-shallying ; they must be told

that we.wiuld sooner have tbeir

room than their company, and if

they call again we muat start

them t ff with a flea in each ear.

Somehow 1 can’t get yuuDg fel-

lows to come right out from the

black lot; tbey think they can

play with fire

Scripture says

will ye be wine?
Nobody wants to keep a little

measles or a slight degree of

fever. We all want to be quite

sion for such an occurrence ;
you

must not lose it!”

This put a new train of thought

into the young man’a mind, and

he found thai if he wub deter-

mined to do a thing, he could

do it. He made such a provision

against every eoptingeney that he

never lost anything. He found~r m
about for

A Chicago judge, inBentenciDg
two men to the penitentiary for

sending vile books and pictures

through the mails, said: “You
are vipers, and your crime is sec-

ond only to murder. I would
rather that a iatilesnake came
into my house and crawled into

my children’s couch, than to

have your vile literature Curried

to them.”
It would not be a bad idea for

our paBtors to read from their

pulpits this bit of righteous elo-

quence. It would serve as a

good text. We are persuaded
that tbeie are thousands of par-

ents who are not aware of the

tremendous influence and deadly
poison locked up in a dime novel

or sn obscene picture. Doubt-
less Mr. Irgersoil would consider

the good judge’s wise words fa-

natical, and depriving American
citizens of their rights, and
smaebirg if puritanism. Theta
ciiminalB are disciples of his

school.—Pacific Advocate.

If every number were only in

Ihe pulpit lor a few weebB, he
would haven ore sympathy for

his pastor, ll every pastor were
in tte pew for a time, he would
be a belter pastor and a better

S
reacher and a belter fiiend of

is neigbbois.—lie Midland.

Suppoee a person be tired out

by overwork of any bind to feel

nervous, irritable and worb, to

be absolutely ceitain that bed
means only tossing for hours in

an uuhappy. wakefulness. We
all know this condition of the
body and mind. Turn on the
ht t water in the bath room and
soak in the hot bath until’ the
drowsy feeling comes, which will

be witbia three minutes; rub
yourself briskly with a coarse
Turkish towel until the body is

perfectly dry, and then go to

bed. You will sleep the sleep of
the just, and rise in the morning
wondering, how you could have
felt so badly the night before.
The bath has saved many a one
from a sleepless night, if not
from a severe headache the next
day.—Dr. Cyrus. Edson, in June
Ladies* Home Journal.

TBB ClIlSlNB.

OOMBBOTMOBY L. A. B.

Awarded Highest Honors,

this equally true

getting. If a certain matter of

importance was to be remem-
bered, be pinned it down on b)B

mind, fastened it there, and

made it stay. He used to Bay:

“When a man tells me that be

forgot to do something, 1 tell

him he might have said: ‘I do

dol cure enough about your busi-

ness to take the trouble to think

about it again.’
”

Lome bad an intelligent youDg

man in my employment who
deemed it sufficient exouse for

!V IU1UA tuc/ vau .
4 t * „L

and not be burned, mglectug

,
“Ye foolB, when say,“llorgot it.’ Itoldbinithat

Vtould not ftDkWkl. If u® WftB

bufficieuily iLitrebled, he would

he careful to remember. It wbb

because he did not care enough

BAKING
POWMR
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

Pm from Ammonia Alum or any other adulterant#

40 years i he standard.

Luncheon Muffins.—For a
dozen mutfluB use a pint ot flour,

half a pint of cream or milk, an
egg, a tablespoonful of butter,
one of sugar, two level teaspoon-
fuls baking- powder, and a half
teuspoontul of salt. Mix the
flour and baking powder. Beat
the egg and sugar together. Melt
the butter, and, after adding to
the beaten egg and sugar, beat
the mixture lor a minute. Now

d the 8ali~ai~d milk, and'tinally
the flour and baking powder
Mix quickly, and, after putting
into buttered muffin pans, bake
in a rather hot oven lor twenty
five minutes.—Selected.
Lemcn Budding. — Beat "six

eggs well, boil half a pint
'

milk, put into it two Ounces
butter, and let the milk cool
When perfectly cold, add the
eggs and two tablespoonfuls
pulverized white sugsr, also the
Juice ot one lemon. Line a dish
wilh puff paste, and pour in the
mixture. Bake one-baif hour in
a quick oven—Selected.

Queen & Crescen t

' ROUTE.
JJew Orleans ^North-Eastern

1

Alabama aVicksburg Ry

Vicksburg.Shreveport&Pacif':
:;

TO
irmingham,

Chattanooga,

Asheville,

Washinj

hiladelphla,

Baltimore,

New York,

Cincinnl

AND TO ALL TOINT*

Jlorth, Easl|

North-East,

\ South'Eas

90 MILEfSHORTEST

To CINCINNATI
AND

THE NORTH .

1

Solid Vestibuled Trains

Fast Time,

Close Connections/

Through Sleel

A page uigesteu is better l ban
a volume hurriedly read.—Ma-
caulay.

Full information chuertully

oppllootion.

PLRASl ADD*

H. GaHEXTT. X-

No. 210 St. Ubarioi Street, Ne»

Individual
oCommunjo!
IwuZwi iI all hranchiSJ^'ii^
church, llliutmiad SeMfriP 1

fciujiil*,
OLOBK FURNITURE CO.. No™

RuiWum M rwmttu™ e* OJJKJb, ^

AUK) IN BYBUP.

Ini'* Evil), undthe eerly of,*!

ouAtltutlonal We»AiiP8fi * .-rving

..j Gt+uim unlew
. FOUUOIto A Co.,



tU'.'

Ill nil ill lilnuitot:

New Orleans Christian Advocate, July 2
, 1896

cn \SK -Bknj yhi'i C. Ciusk, ,nn of Bnja
min Ohue ul Satin Knapp, wit horn In
Cloolnnntl, M iroh 12, 1TO, Bnd dlrtj it hit
home noir Urnel, Ulei

, Jen 18, M)o On
the twenty.ronrth of July, isos, he wan hep

Tlnif.for Bible neaaing.

ss hf poisons who profess to

, ltihlr excuse their neglect of

Li 8. WIT)NRYi
DAVIT) ZABLV,WIDNEY & XAREE,We Make a Specialty of Designing At

Manufacturing School Pins and Emblems,

.,^1 II
Jii"

1 WUS «2' SST- -t'T’nn
wno, with fonriom ip't two dinghtori, now Coal Ooke £ntl Wood Yard and F6ed Store,

MAGAZIN*, NBVIt VALHNCK STRKKT.
Mihln Ofllca: IIBNNICN BUILDING, No. HO1

! Common Street, NRW ORLRANH

"NEW NOVELTIES IN SILVER
AND

IN OBEAT VARIETY,
time to jgprt a chapter from

"«,Tipt«w ,!- every day* It may Be.

,t,i((l
whether there is such n per-

-pi IPVe are many who can not

PiiK aiid'iit the same time do all

, t | iey
desire, to. do in other diroc-

put t hat is -not a reason for

deeting
,I|C ,{ibl< '' 0llr Ilib,e

Hjj,,,
(dinnld he one of the first du-

1

0

f every day. A good rule is to

.
I,,
(thing else until we have read

mrtioii <d the Scripture. If we

opt.tliie rule,and rigidly adhere to it,

dndl never lack the time to read at

Jt f(.«- verses from the Bible.

jM’iin he done at homo, .find it can

abroad : it rah lie done on si

irne v. The man of the world can

,j ids newspaper on the cars
;

if

: nn, ;is ! mueh interested, in the

1,1,, as In is in the daily news, we

nil In aide to read a chapter on si

ilrosnl train. And if it is always in

1ml, we shall find no day too short

pad n lesson from the Scriptures.

Xnticnsd Presbyterian.

WOOD. SCHNEIDAU & COnselnl Chrl.tlan’. life. Rro. Ctamo'i devotion
to the ctsnroh, especially In the Inst few yeim,
wi» one of hi, marked chiricterlitlci. It vat
a pleunre for him to mike aanrlllcaa for hie
church, nut hla love for hli putor found ex-
preaalon In many kind wordi amt ncti The
neat, lusty little chnrch which adorns the vll-
lage of learned la a monnment to thenn Irlng
zeal apd lasting devotion of Bro. Chase and
three or four others, by whose prayers and
efforts It was erected.

Of all hla many excellent qualities It Is not
necessary to speak. To say that he was a
good, line'Chrlstlan covers It all.

May G >d.'» grace contlone In that homo and
with each of the loved onea until they are all

gathered home I II is Pastor.

HAUPKU -D.ed Jan. 15, 18IW

pariah, La., Miss I.

Near Canal.Bourbon Street, Pittsburgh snd Antbrsolts

Osnnel

Wholesale and Retail 43 CARONDELET ST

Insurance Company.
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

Office in COMPANY’S BUILDING, CortifEijt Carondelet and Common St9

NK’S for cloctrlo, frn8 or oll.glvo tho mont powerful, the
rENT RoftcEt. chrnpeMt iuid beat llghtknown for ChurchoH,
rLECTOR* llalls and Public Buildings. Rond Blzo of room. Hook
flit Rud estimate free, 1. 1», Fit IN K.ib&l Pearl Ht., N eff Y ork.

in Cilcaslea

IIahpku, tigft'l twenty-
Beven y»ar« four months anil live days. She
dlod at tho old horn ‘stead, where she was liv-

ing with her marrlel sister, aud whore her
mother died some two or three years ago.
Miss Ilarpsr was a devoted Christian girl.

-Though she was a member or the Baptist
Church, she loved the house of God without
regard to denomination. To know her was to
love her. She has left a number of loved ones
and friends to mourn her loas. The writer
has spent many happy hours with her, and I

pay this tribute of respect to her memory* r
She died ol consumption, so fatal in its ef-

fect upon human nature. To And a more kind
aud generous disposition would bo hard to do.
Always in sympathy with the sick or dis-

tressed, shedding light by her genial disposi-

tion throagh all tba pith of lire in a per-

sonal letter Irom'her slater sh-) stys that her
last slokness was borne with much patience
an 1 resignation, an l in death a peac-ful smile
spread over her face. “Wo can go to her.’

Mas. Many F. Bank*.

BUB.VNK9-Jks.sk Kuuaxks, youngest child

of George L and Lenora Eubanks, was born
in Calcasieu parish, La., March 16, 13)4, aud
died Dec 14. im
His intense suffering was short. A beauti-

ful rosebud hath b*eu plucked from the Lord's
flower garden on earth and transplanted into

the fair, fertile fields above to unfold Itself in
full Immortal bloom aud shed its fragrance
turoughout eternal day.

A sweet ohl d was little Jesse, a delight to

all who knew him, a fond hope of papa ^and
mama. L -t us not be weary in well doing.

T.iough Jesse can not co ne back to us. we can
go to him. Oh, rood father aud mother, don’t

grow weary; be true to the trust of God, and
reap etcru.il life and enjoy the oomp my of

your sweet, sweet angel child. How sa l our
bereavements here below! bat they may
serve as incentives, drawing u> heaven wa d

Aunt Mauy.

BHARBUOUG It -Little Flo ixxcc, dtngh !

ter of Bro. an i S.aler Frank Sharbroagh, was
born Feb 4, I3)j. an l was remove! from her

home nl Cumpoellsville, Miss., June 4, and
transplanted in heaven by the band that gave
ber.

Though 'her stay on e:\rth w is short, she

hal drawn tin cords of affection so tight

Ikuromrl the bvtrta of uitnit. papa, brother

W. anil ala'.era that it wa4 hard luieed for lh-iu
* to give her up. 'bhe was bright and beautiful,

aud all who knew her-ons of whom was the

writer -became attached to her.
rs ami former Weep not for her, dear p treats, but bow lu

submission to llis will who "do*th all tiling*

Well.’’ Her being in heaven will make that

p ace more dear to you.

May Go l Almighty comfort you In this sore

ailliciloul T. B. Cottukll.

Lake City, Miss.

WOJTON Ilev. A. J. Wootox was born

Feb. ID. 133.), aul died April 'io. lS.ki.

Bro. Wooton bjgan preacalug soon after his

conversion, an 1 s jrved the Melho list Church

for abo.it thirty years us a local preacher, lu

his declining y*ars his health failed so com-

pletely that he w is unable to fill h.s appoint-

meats, ba. ho asked G » I for th * privilege of

preaching once more. II r received btrength

aud delivered his la*t message lu Umoboth
Church ab »ut ture^ years ago. after which he

has been coull ic l to Ids bed until the twenty

-

fifth of last April, when the angels cams to

take him away. We hope to meet him on the

other shore. It K lturuKDUi. •

Barlow, Miss.

Owl Alioy Church & School Hells
MttlOgnc. The O.H. 1IKLL CO.,

% TO- Y kNJIUZEN < 0-7
j
lwi rB(.TT.ifW

Ofa/ttimaMpA 'kl», U.R.A.j ui liStiYia
fttll MO CNIMCt.

lima lefltHl u4 Vrlrtloo UolUra,
% 2triss»lWnM.e|

!
kvmik

Divinity Circuit, Round Corners, etc

I KJMICKERBOCKiRomiUAKibs.
Contains thb Following Helps to thh Study or the Bible.No more round shoulders.’ Shoulder

brace and Suspender combined.
Easily adjusted. Worn with WOA comfiirt. Kites for men, /{

women, boys and flrls.
Hold by dnlRgiits, ap-
pllanee stores, *eneral

I

stores.Ac. By maiifl per palr(|l.SO silk)!
Send chest measure around body under.

I .arms. Circulars free. Address A
IBCH’KKK BHAfK CO., 1A8TQ?I. VEHTt.

(Conllnncd Irom Third P»K« )

Concordance, with Contexts, over 40,000 References; Index to Persons, Places and Subjects,
16,00) References; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words; Bible Calendar; Snns-
mary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments.

A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and Foreign Words contained in tho Bibls.
comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the meaning, and the location of the taxi
Where the word occurs for the first time.

Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History, Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnoloty,
Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete Htr.nonyof the Gospels, Tables of Parables,
Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders, etc.

U.Vff BY ONK.

0 ot bf one oar friends ara taken.

Onrb; one they cross the stream,

it(l we stand bereft, forsaken, .

Wrapped in life's mysterious dream.

Ooeb; one, snrprleed, It may be,

B; Hie boatman's sodden oall,

Or with wsltlnt lonj, aweary,

Beady!’ Ilerol" thoy answer all.

One by one. th-dr life-work finished,

Worn by age or racked with pain.

Orwlih vigor nndlmlnlshrd,

Folded hands and pnlaelesa brain.

Oif By one eaoh aorrow leaves no

Bcner e 11 1 1 la faith and lot#,

yortbe nAne hand which bereaves ns

Beckone onward and above.

iw!

: HAIR Grower
will produce a THICK, SOFT and BEAUTI-
FUI. heal of LONG. Fr.OWING HAIR In
EIGHT to TWELVE WEEKS A purely
vegetable and positively harmless oomponoX
Endorsed by leadlug physicians. Two or
three packages do 11

Price. 50 cents par package, or three for tl.
Sent by mill, p-apald THE BAILEY GOM-
PANY, UOOPKmTO WN, N. Y. Every proper name in the text is syllabified and accented, aud has the vowels marked according

to the most authoritative modern standards of pronuaciatioa. The text is in exact conformity with
that of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Taachdr'3 Bt tie. All the valuable “Hdlpa to the Study ol
the Bible’’ contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.^

The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar Bible was ever obtainablt
heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its pablieitioa.

'‘The essence of fifty expensive volumes, by men of sacred learning, is coudeusod in these ‘Help* .’ ”

FOR SALE BY

WIM:. IB. HINES,
AT SUMMIT, MISS,

Guaranteed to rare Dyapwala. Inligastlon,
Catarrh; Kidney D.aeas <8. and Skin Dlsensea,
and Bowel Dise-ts-n, ani uu eKCullent Tonic.
Local agents desired.

One by one, thank GoJ in heaven,

Wnen our, tolling days are o'er,

Tnen .'hill res*, to ns be given,

And our loved cues evermore.

OSDS -Mrs. ConDKLiA Am and a McCraixk
ID' WS 6 born March 13, 1S3U, ani died In

pe Chltto, M: s May 24. 13W, ngel fifty-

en years liyo months and eleven days. On
\ lecond day of I^ftlnber. IBM, she wab
irrl d to I'dS.chal l|orden Bin Is, who died

HT leaving hur a widow with two little

Urm -Willie Bonds, now of McComb Cityj
lG“ua lJrlstcr, wife of B K Brlster, vo*
gn\* Cnlito. Mlsa/

dsVet \Uds Joined the M. E. Church
Qtta Id early life, an 1 lived a consistent
xlstisn iife as all her uelghboi
Hon can testify to. “Her children nlsocan
e op an 1 call her blessed. Hir two chil-
li ire honored an I respectable members of
ehorch

Wai her |>sstor in ltJSI snd Ut2, again In
isod 1ri3, an I I ain sure I uever hal a bet-
•Mtoly friend atno tg the people whom I

n iervtd daring tb- thirty-eight years of

p, Hardon,

Millinery,
O.JNj. 29 Jatrcrei Street—New 139.

N,w Oblxanb, La.

M .Unary Ncvcltlei a •piolalty—always the
-cry lateit style. Pries, m >Jcraic. ^Particular
attention paid to Cjnntry orders.

The leathers used on these Bibles

are guaranteed not to crack or break.

r ministry than I hud In the person of Sister
nl'.

'

'obeli veil a quiet, peaoeaule life lu
go llioeaB and hones ty," c jnsotju *ntly Tier
iws»p.>a>. Sae loved her churoh, un
moo i ita d icirinea and polity, an-1 could
,f h r,, ft3on fur the hope tliut was hors and
;ol hrr chief doUght ani happiness In
'^Ing for the Muster.

mother, she was gmtlc and aff.'Ctlon
1 At s frieul, she w..s aluc re and cou
Int Ab R neighbor, she was kin l aud
^nghtful. As a Chrlstlau. she w.is conse-
h«l an 1 /.-s'.ous. Her labors Ure en lrd, tno
U'vhiibeen fought, the victory won, and
1 it rest. Children, let us meet her lu
‘ V

J

n
'• II. I‘. Lkwis

THE BLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRITER.
PIUCK, $35.0J W RIGHT, 6 LUb.

KqU’ils any of th« Higo-Friced Muclilnes In
Cap telly and Qi.tl.ity of Work, aud ExoeU
Thfiu all in Convenience.
Send tor caia'-ogue aul testimonial loiters

lrorn those using.
J. L. CAMFBi£LL, Statk Auknt,

Ctleunyviile, Da.

H. I. CRAVVFOUD A CO.,
Agents tor New Orleans and Vlcinltyr-—

—

BUT Common Street, (Lijow4j3, New Orleans.

FOR THE BEST

Photographs
UO TO

-sim ojn; s
,
-

929 OAML STREET.

$100 Reward, $100.

Tho resders di tuts ptpjr wnl on plasieJ to

lesru m*. there Is at lean one dre.lel dhaais

that soieube has bjju able to cm re lu ail Its

stages, a.id last 1. C*ta:rh. Ha.I's Catarrh

Cure L tue ooly po.Ulve care no^ known to

tne naedioat C'aternliv. Cstarrn bel4« soo’i-

ItimtiouAl dl e*s*. req lire* a uouaittudouai
IreaimeuL Halt's Catarrh Ctjre I* taken lut.*r.

nai iv, au'uu direml v u»*oj tno hiood an 1 mu-
uoiis jurfff'tes at the *y*'«;n, taereny rteHiroylug

the foundsttoa ol t jh rti.e*vj, *u 1 glvum t'«e

pa.lout s-reugih hr buUdlug up tne countuu-

t»on aud a**l*iUw uature lu dolu< i« work.

'J'he proprietors nave so mu m Uttn lu It* o»»r*.

lnaHnuV_(iQ rOa« Huu Are 1 D.> •

Seiae^, Fishing Tackle
CROQUET, BASEBALL GOODS?
BASKETS, FREEZERS, WATER
COOLERS, REERIOERATOttS,

^
Ico Cktjsls, Fruit Jurs, Hammocks,
Litmus, Lanterns, Brooms. Brushes,

TWINES, HOPE AND PACKlW,
, iuL AXLE GREASE, WHIPS,

Blank'Books, SBationury, Soaiis,Corks?
^Mjars, ScalcB, Sieves, Bird Cages,

,it| (Trails, Cheese Safes, *

’WRAPPING PAPER AND BAGS?
-

FuU Line Tinware said Woodenwara

Our life la determined for ua »ud U mtket

the mlod very tree when we give up wl.hlng,

end only thluk o( Ivarlug whet 1» leld upoe

n> end doing what 1» given ne to Ue. -George

I. C. MORRIS CO., uuua
All Skin Disorders
<rom«iu|ile 1'impU‘M to ohnitnattf 1

J*

-

lercon lw quickly ttnU |M?ruuineully cumi UJ uia

Uuplt application of•ixupls application of

HEISKELL’S OINTMENT.
niHkcn the skllrsoft, smooth and iieuitn>,

In answering advertisements,

please mention the Advocates.

It nut K en me BKiirauu, ••••• •-

ducius a clear and brilliant completion.

ftOc. per Inn at Dniggtsta^or by mall.

JOHNMTON. HOLLOWAY 4 I'D.
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New Orleans Christian Advocate. July a, iftq6 :

Highest of *11 In Leavening Power- Latest U. S. Gov’t Report Camp Meeting. Do You Want $5 ?

Powder
^BMUITEM PURE

Th© nupMra Cftsp Mpptlng win bpgth Avfi.

JB, lnttC Wp Mtv© MCtmd h© srivlre* of «*.
V M. Mrln’osh, of Mltth Mi vt, who will b©

by br»!fir» h o» th© Lou isian a Cnnfir-

f.-n,, iiwpj Wir>*v
from Bnyco*, In in© pin** bill* Hi ' of Whtvr
In i»t>niniHncp. Ah-pi** botpi aconnimnflanoi'k.
Ilnfltr, currying pH*MnK' ra to in'Mtom the

camp Kfonnii, win m»*pf nil trains at Boyr©.
J. ft llorrrAUin, for ConiiiiDt*e.

BnsiNuss Non ci* s.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
IVUKKIAGbS.

OEORQ EtTHOM\8 -At Biaok Water
DOMESTIC. Chnrch, Eaat Baton Bong* circuit, Jnn© 7,

mLo OSio Lfgi-latnre has IWW. by Rev. Wiley Hrown, Mr. Krne.t

nas*ed a Uw^ubstitnting electro- Georg. «nd mi..,

.

n.i« k. Thom...
past-ea auw „_ n : tl i of- milleh-harkod.-ai th. retid.ree of

cation for hanging in capital
Mr lll(rily intman; jpno is, isno, by k*v. f.

fenses. N. Sweeney, Mr. Levi A. Miller to Mlet

Gen Gnetavns W Smith, late M.nh. m. n.rrod, both or c»i«.ien paruh,

of the (^nfer erate a tatos Army,
DELABME white -At Me.dor chepei,

died it New York City on uun
Al01.n,lon parUh ,

j,n . is, dot, at t.v.n

25, rged seventy-four ytars.
o otorar m

,
i>y Rev. w. l. iiamti, Mr. n. o.

The Secretary of the Interior Ddirme and u». uni. a. white.

hunt Matted his rranifiltion on the ROWND -DAVIDSON -At the bride’, mi-
bas IS uetl 01 ^aa . , denoe, n(.,r Clio, Livingston parish, La.. April

treasury for $13 325,(00, t° oe
T l890 , t thrpe r. hy Uev w. i. n.roii,

need ip the q»uurur!y payment or Mr Wm B uownd an i mibb Mary e. David-

pensions. * *on.

At a mihlic reception given' to McKiNNKY-i.iTrui.-At nor. chapel,

m ^ yJ ,Vo TtennhlicBIl nivlngstoo, La., May 81, 1890. at ten a by

Mbj>r Ml Ivn ey, ine K^pu
ReT w L Mr. Eugene McKinney and

nominee f'T the pretideiicy, at M1 ,, Mory Lmie.

CattOD, Ouio, five thousand EnY ROBERTSON. - At the residence of

women called upon him. the bride’s lather, near Port Vincent, Living-

i ti. _:Mn(Annllt aton parish, L«.. «Tnnn 24 J8ftC. at seven a. m.

To© bill to mateetbe H1D©i©PuID py Rev. w L llam!!. Mr. Maurices Euy and

of JdDUsrV, the birthday of Gen. Mie. Cornell. UobeMeOn.

p„h .., P I BP a S.bte h liday TATrEltSON riCKKTT. Attbereeldence
Robert ,

» hi„ i v of Mr .1 J. Rsy, Havnle s Hill, Wesson, Miss.,

has been lepuited jBVoraoij oy
>Jnn(, 24 1HW ,,y KeT T j, Mr ,

tko lmlieinrv C< remittee of the Thomas B 1’aitereon and Mlsa Callle Pickett,
Uii uuiiiv "‘j all ol Wet,on, MIfb.

HofitC at tJalOb IV j g • MAZZKNO — BEOWN—In the parsonsge,

A Tl.ntifit minister of Milviau- Franklin, I.a., Jnnr34, ate 80 p. it
,
by Rev.A ", JiUUstmim. H. Armstrong, Mr. Nlro|.« Mstaeuo and Miss

k( © bhb 8IDOUDCI Clll Si 8D) DJt ID
lieimia I. Brown, all of Franklin.

ber of his church buying from
. __

a mcrcbBnt on Sunday would be
WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW*

diecip ined, aid possibly cx-
.

polled from the chuich. ocfTTow.

Thr bill futboiizifg the city of
J

“

New Orleans tO like such https Good ordinary.. —

—

as win enable it to ifftct the con-
, „•>. Z Z

etruction of a drainage system Good middling 1% —

.

has pass* d 'be Senate, and is
.A ZZ

shortly io ci me up m the House. “MaBg|«::::::::
k

.::: 15 -Z
Cardinal G bhons has denied M.mphi. middling.. j

that l e bi proves of the Ameri-
n„wK.®

u ® AE -

can Cithobc League, a society to rrtme A i i j-i*

<,, pose ibe AP. A. He dir ap- Fui.y == = =
proves of all secret organ zt- Common — —
Lions, wboiberreligiius, political Seconda.. 1 7-11 | fl-jg

or non poiiucai.

The election of delegates to _ *y‘ 1 *•

the Chicago Democratic Con- molasses.
vontion will close wuh the bold- ora» k*ttl«:

- ing of the State Conventions in - - - -

Georgia and North Carolina, Good — —
which are expected to choose —
free silver men. The Chicago

convention will Btand 583 for sil Good. ••••••• in 4

ver and 845 for gold it the dele- fcv;;—™;;;: J*

rATTERSDN PICKETT. At the rpsldrncr

of Mr J J. Ray, Havnlr'a Hill, Wrssnn, Mlsa..

.Tnne St, 1890, by Usv. T L Molirn, Mr.
Thomas II I'aiim-on and Mlsa Callle Pickett,
all ol Wcnon. MIfb.

Far Over Fifty leant

Mbs. Wikblow’s Hootiiiko Bthot baa been
used for children teething. It aoothea the

.child, softens the gnms. allays all pain,
onrea wind oollo, end la the beat remedy for

Dlarrniw Twenty-flve nente a bottle

rices oi n.v! Any bright, boy or girl in any

ana conf.T* town or village in Louistnna or Mia-

TiYMppr?.^ ;t, p, T.Ttf.r.rrs rrr-y.vr
nmodanoca. copy, of Dr. Smith’s “Hoy iii Gray,”
ni'l tiom in© 1 ^ 1

. .

At Noyre. ]| ( > ^vill cive 8!icll ftll OllC »p5 III

omiiiDU'e. _—

—

r cnen.

Send fifty cents to him in Macon,

- Gn., and get a copy. Address Hev

. . Dr. Geo. G. Smith, Macon, Ga.
r» tie. tuan

When you come in hot

and thirsty,—HIRES Root-

beer.
Made only by Th* Charlen K. Tllre* Co., Philadelphia.

X 25o, package make* 5 gallon*. Bold everywhere.

Wyatt'i Buiinen College*.

JACKSON ANP MEBIDIAH, MIBB.

ThfiB iBitllatlPBi car boI he mr-
p«*Md lor riihrr Boc*>**plrg or

Sbortbard. prboianblp. ISO. Board
Urn |10 rr *12.60 | er (Boorb.

P..I t"r\l t »I.|| vre •».»

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW-

Mtmphlr middling.

SUGAR.
Open Kkttlr:

Prime..
Fully fair.....'

Good fair

Common •••••'•

Centrifugal:
Seconds
Prime yellow
Gray white...
Choice white.
Standard granulated. ••••

MOLASSES.
Or*N Kkttlk:

Fancy
Fair
Good
Strut

RICK.

Prime
Rough, ? bbl
VoLibii, V ton.

FLOUR.

Choice.....^.
Minnesota nttenta...

Minnesota bakers

CORN PRODUCW.
Corn meal

WewL.
Bay:

Prln c

Choi c

gates voie as they are instructed Rough, trbbi 1 ti

by the conventions. Tbe silver ?0U6“’ yt0n »»
men lack 37 of having a two-tbii ds flock.

vole, which it- 620- IbeTmaJoriiy Fancy { jq

of the members of, the Demo-
"« ^

cralic National vtmmittee are winter wheat ( .i

against free coinage of s.lver.
- -

Secretary Olney has given Corn meal |

Ban nFava, the it^ian * mV as- 8^^.“?^:::::::::::::::::::: »?«

eador, a check for $10 000 10 be H»mtny
, M

turned over to tne families of grain, etc.

the four Labans whojwere killed ^L blllA
by a mob at Walsenbuig, Lolo., Yeiicw u
la*t year,

%
and to Sir Julian 0iT

“u",N‘> " *

Pauncefote, the British ambaBsa- wes ern... —
dor, a check for $1 800 for tke Bran :

j' P

relief of the Dawson family, M
British tuVj cts, who were as- prine ,-iin
eaulted in N.braska, aDd $1,000

for t ne Bain, the purser of an provisions.

EngUhsbip, who was shot in the '““U. {SUBd4rd) , R
leg ourii g the levee riotB m New prime Mess { ••

Oi leans last year. Tne money
, BA

““?P* ; *

was appropriated by Congress. \
Bides, short rtb I

FOREIGN. Bides, long clear — —
HJlmb:

John Hays Hammond, the •

Amencan mmirg engineer, sen- shoulders t

tei ce d at pietoi ia to death • for
1

treBton to the Transvaal, but fa-
groceries.

nally bberhttd by the Boer gov- qo,,,,,
©*rm< nt on payment of a fine of £*»*. - -

$185 000. sailed Item Cape Tovyn 11

ior Euiope. **^l,oie«... 1

Permit-tu n has been asked the
*

authorities of the City of Mexico
}!

to allow the change from mule 1

power to electricity on the street L“5^flne* (

lailroadB within the city. ^cUi, 1

v The revolutionists have for- o&S72Si:V^Z::Z:*.'. I!

xnally served notice on the peo- lmg, e»u» no. i 1

pie ol Havana that plans have vegetables.

been compltUd ana will^ be * --
carried into execution th's Sum- ouoyo.Vj«w...ZZ.ZZI —

-

mer to wipe out every vestige of “ '

the oity by means of dynamite, g«wLo«uun». x j

if it be nccetBity to go to that omit?""
extreme to drive Spain off the

l

LoallUn* — I

iMlMIld. BALING 8TUFF8.

A btatue cl President Kruger nawiha. . _

—

will soon be ertcud m Pretoria. j«u, iw k.; v y»P‘.Z"-’.--

It will be fc tty feet high and
'

will r» present the Boer atatesman r a

in the quaint gaib. tall hat in- *“Vimn4ia. 1

eluded, which ne affects on Sun- sundries.
daya and special occasions. The foci/tby:

.
* > 1 . 1 Ml % IkU D.n. U'uutarn I 1

ntrivisioNs.

Rumps ........

Bacon:
Fancy Breakfast
Shoulders..
Sides, short rtb

Sides, long clear
Hilts:

Sugar-cured
Dby 8vlt Mbat:

Shoulders
Bides, spoH-rth
Bides, long clear.

GROCERIES.

Oomn
Prime.
Mr

741
4%
7

—

1 1 7-11

) 7-1* 1 9 -It
i 8-16 4

4% 4U
_*v. * 4*

IK
in

~
4

i% 1

M

44k 46ft

1 14 1 60

11 M 14 00

1 to 8 80
1 to 8 40

1

4 00

;

i 71 8 86

’ 1 0* 1 08
1 *0 — —
1 00 mm —

- 1 60 “ “

40

41 41— 10

86
— — — —
N 88K

14 00 17 00
1 — — 18 06

.. 6 00 8 26

.. 1 0* 8 26

.. 7 It — —

An American Express Co.
“Travelers Cheque”

^s practically a certified cheque made payable to' one’s order, for a fixed

amount- named on its face, in gold or its equivalent, at 20,000 places,

throughout the world, by an extensive list of Hankers and Hotels.

|

More available, economical, and secure than Letters of Credit, i
Circu-

lar Notes, or other forms of Travelers' Credit. I

Cheques, rates, and further information may ho obtained nt nny

Agency of the AMERICAN EXPKESS CO., or nt the principal offices of

the Company.
05 Broadway, New York,. . i

78 Monroe St., Chicago, 45 Franklin St., Boston.

gimriiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiivitTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTiiinnnififiifiriiiiiit iiii|
~

| America’s Greatest, |

[ The Emerson Piano, j

= Best quality, sweetest tone, most durable. =
j= Prices moderate, terms to suit. §5

I JUNIUS HART, Sole Agent, jE iooi Canal Street. 2

gUMTEHLY DORFEHEROER.

MI8BIIBIPPI OONFEREMOB.

P TDTAN mBT.—^BIRD WOUND.

Vlnryllle clwlt at Ooatla' Dhtpel .. Jnljr 4. •

aa-H.^ldeard P »P««,al B.elda. It, II

It viir H'H clrcn t. a Hopewell
i*nriFrvll e « 1 c It at B«- (tan’i Ob*U*. If.

N •Tt*’ K mper dr., ai M* llen'« ClhM..Ang. 1, I

I), Ka b cl quit, at Marvli *$ Cti«pel.. B, 4

D»i*vi la cl'^tut at Hoble'a (JLapel... 8 J
M r'd'an Ra«t Kad
Neshoba and M«uV*n. at Pbllsdelphta. 12 2S

MendUn West Rod
( huuset circuit, a« f’nnfo*d Bept 0, •

Linwond clrcu t at Pleasant Grove.. 11, 11

Meridian Ceutral..... so * 31

B. J. JONKA, P. E.

Meridian, Miss.

VUIKSWIRO DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.
Bolton, at Rayirond 4, »

Fd wards, at Kievep Obapel 11, It

Hermaivllie at Rsrerva 18, »

9

Urawftird Htre*t—Vlckkbarg 26,28

Boujh Vick»*bi*rg 38,27
Narrtsfn a H*r»l f*n Aug. 1, 2

Rocky Springs, at 11 ck »ry Ridge 8, 9

Port Glbs**n U,
Ut ca, st Learned 22, 21

Mayrrsvl le at na tlfth 19, 10

Bou h Warren, at— .....Sept 6, 6

Mt Odvn. at — 12. I*

R *il n« F.» I-,. at Redwood 19.20

Angmila st il«stbel 28.27

Wairea. at ...Oct. 8, 4

Pastors will pleat e »lve special attention to

Qies Ions 17 and 1 r, and have ibeir book! In

Quarterly Conference for examination.

j. 84. WI1UB, P. K.

NATOHKZ DIBT.—THIRD BOUND.

Jefferson Street... July 8-4

W. n 4, l

Hmls at vucNstr 10-14

D'sul *». Con-t*. enc*. at Fayette...... 16*19

Kav-ite, at Eomeser 26,26
Wilkinson at G. H Aug 1. 2

Batl'w, at Braudywloe 8, 9

Am'P, *tH U 16.18
Meadyiile, at N. P..... 22, ti

Percv Creek. 2*, 80
Wood vllle 10,11

Wasblogtin Bept. I, 4

The I Hstrl *t Conference wl 1 convene at Fa-

Blood
I
JtVERY humor,' whether Itchlne
J bleeding, scnly, emoted, plrnplv {,.»’!%

whether alinplo, scrofulous, or ht>mi|i«P
Infmicy to ugo, nro now speedily curod by

^

©ticura

A 8KIN and blood partner of IncomiTJ!
ix. purity and curative power. Purely \

*

ble, safe, Innocent, and puljitnblo. ItapJP
1

all, and 0HiH»clally mothers, nurses, and JjX?
• Bold throughout the world. IMce, Ci rm .

^
Soa I*. 2.5c. »

Uksoltsst, 50c. and |i. i»,

A

ash Oiif m. Com*., Ho'e Props.. Doatohj
* k

i>^*“ llow to Curs Blood and Bkln llumon.-f^

HOLLINS INSTITUI1IOTKTOUKT KPRINGN. VIRiV,!
For 175 Young Lady llonrdrr,. V,.
And rnowt oitiMiHlvnlv n(iuinn<,<t in vn._V .

ns
111and most extonsivoly oquippntl in Virginia H

countcfl in Ancient and .VI odorn | nlLiterature, SclenccH, .little, Art
cution. 30 officers and toacliors. SituKtj!} I'JI
of Va.. near Roanoke. Mountain sir2.!ll
feet above s«*a level. Mineral wntem iSvI'l

u....* oak lutat tr... iii^. g,_. °ltb bJ
ieev aoove iw*i» ievoi. mineral nii'm

ARCADIA DI8T—THIRD HUUMD,

Gansvllle, at Gansvtlle.

(

W. and Th.)
. jU |, ,

Vernon, at New Proapert
* J

FsrnervUle at Freenaan Chapel..., if

22, ti Vienna
f<*. 80 H mer.

yetie on July 16. ai » a Let the members Bienville

come p ©pared 10 r malu over Sabbath. Mr.
Rultor, come and be with ui.

L. B. JONB8, P. I.

BROOKHAVKN 1*1 T —1 RIRd BOUND.

Martlnvllle a* Pine Grove July 4. 6

Humm I
,
at 'lop nw ..r 11. 11

MaKUnoa and us)ka, at Magnolia.... 19-19
McH'*mb City 26,26
Adams ... ' 18
Caat-y 'tile, at L thtny Ang. 1, 2

NO' h Wesson, at eatthews 6, 9

Pr v deuce, «t I'n-vd-oce H
GaPiua i. ai Ml. Plea«anv 16,16
CPyrtai during* |8r. m.).. 16

HasleQursi 22, 26

Untna Grove.... 22, B0
v* Utt** t i*n, at Mnddy Horlugs Bept. 6, 6

* Pleasaut Gruve, at dartin'* 12, IS

Downavtlle, at Cen’l H. houae.*T
, W.).

.f

Huston, at Douglas J

H mer (^ed andThura),.
f

Valley, at Blocker Chs pel
j

MInden, st Pine Gr< u

a rcaoia. at Blmsboro
Bienville ^

District Coi ferenre will convene l& Arty
Julv v. Sunday -school Contvrmce oa 1

elghtb, at same td*ce.

Following Committees of Kxamlcstioi ^
been eopotnted:
For Ltceuse to Preach and for Admimo.

Trial— Kevs. Robt Randle A. 1). McVuj, 1
Bbepoard.
For D« aeon’s and Plder’s OMen-Hen l.

Miller, J. O. Bennett, D. C. Barr.

J. D. Haapib.M
Arcadia, La.

BATON ROUGE DIBT. - TBIRD BOUKjl

E. U. MOUNOAH, P. E.

ENTERPRISE DIBT 7 BIRD ROUND.

lle'delberg. at Bandersvlll^ July 11,19
Hnuhuia, at Qal'ma 1 (Wed,).. S2
8tat«^ n«. ai <ucaatunna 26,11
El-lsv lie and Laurwi ac Klllsvllle.... Aug. 1, 2

Pacnu a ai t:ar>er'6 MHI 8, 9

'Wlncnfcsier at B^r ng Bill 16, If
Wsyn-ahuro, at Wayuesbon . Mo n.).. 17
Leaxav lie, at Avrra ...... (Tues.).. 18
Euerg», at diale Line 22.11
vnaab’jrg, at ceairal... (Wed.).. 26
Fnl't-r BepL 6, I

16 Wilson, at Manassas
22, 28 Jacks*. n
2*. 80 Ha'oudsra at Tunica (Wed.)..

Sept. 6, 6 Ran Batou U »uge, at Plpktn
12, IS Zacliaiv

8A, P.E. Rs on Kongc s'al'*.n

Baton Kouktt credit, at R R ...

Poocnat. ula, at Spring!! -Id

DUND. Port Vincent- at *ta'«u Haroery

. ,

Live Uak, at Palmetto
July 18, 18 Andie tty, at Kentwo* d

••
l ine Grov^, at Camu Ground. ( t’ri] ).

E'aat Krllrlaua at Camp G. Ciburs)..
A,u4>*

J*
* Hr^eus'iurg, at amp tLouud (FrL) ..

"1 * fl tut m -

Williamsburg....
Ml ’’Trawl
F«Btsbucbie. at Hopewell.,
Mailitr»vllie
Enterprise and Stonewall.

(Wed.).. 8

11, 18

18, 10

28,27
.(*ed.).. 80

L. Gablby, P. X.

Emory College
Oxford, Georgia.

TBS FALL TERM of this old and honored luk.itution begins BepL 16, 1R9C.

*pa s of the lloliege was never so good in It* history. Full morses
I ri|i hmiinmpnr »fe« OeTediu Kngiub, Prll enpby, Greek, La in, Cbemmry,
I I Iv LVJ U I Lll I Iv 1 1 L Bio log' Pb>sio» ( KuaimenDg, Frtm b. G rman, Heorew, Po*

• 7- 1
litloat Em noiny, lilstory, I'neoiogy auo Law.

-|-s |- for a year lu Bmoiy Coiirgr If very low- bc non lower than ln*tnost
I rip r YHPHQP Routheru t’oneirws 01 Use grade Board cun be had in H***ptng
I llw LAJjvIIOv Halls as low a* $4 per mouth and In private lamilie* aurom f 12 io

9 Ik ’‘>k-^s
|

1*1 tbe Collepe Jr one of hfalih'ninei’ and moral security. Saloons
I rip I Kill ann oiber b r emorai zfi*e ageiiolcb are forever exomdeo too
lilts LvVsUllUll the town oMtx'oru by the t>rovt*>ionfi 01 the charter. Tbeiocleiy
of the place Is cunurrd a> 0 religious. Oxrom Is em$-hsttoaily a colli ge iown, and students
»l Emory t ollege a-e no on>y use >rom ne temp'A lons o In mnrail y wbl b prevail in larger
towns, bat from (be dlB'raouons of a oomroen lal community and the unwboie*ome so*‘lai ex*
Oiumenis common In -noh p'aces It is *ony mites east 01 Atiama, and about one mile Dorm
Ol the C'vviugion dei’or, on ibe Gtorgia Ra^n ad. irom wblub it is ie«cbed by a horse-oar line.

For oalAiOgue and mitber lnloimatluu address

W, A. CANDLER, Pr«»ir1©nt t

JAOKRON DI8T.-TRIRD ROUND.
Dl«tr»ct Oorf^irenre at Camden July 2*6
Ja kBon-" lr.l t'burcb .. (8 r. kj.. 7
Jacxson— aplt *l Street. ..(8 pm).. 8
Terry, at Forest Bll 11, 12
Yax -o City J8. 1

9

I azo i cDcuU, at Andtng 26 26
Hbaioo at F r***t Gr ve Ang. 1, 2

Bliver Creek a< d B L., I8barbruugh ,
i. 8, 9

anion . 1ft, i«

Fh ra at RroMnsvlIie 22,21
tismiinu.ai 28 It)

Manson, at Pocahontas ...BepL 6. 6
L*ki Uy and Lodi, at Philips It. 18
Fannin 19 10
Tranquil 26, 27

R. D. Nonaworthy, P, E.

BRANDON DIBT.—THIRD ROUND;
Decatur, at Decatur July 4, 6
II iniFwood, at Zion Grove 11,12
Carthage, at d'ngleto..’# 18,19
Pla'ksourc, at L alley’s Chapel 31, k«
Bhilob, at Bntbsny ..*... .Aug. 1, 2
Wesivtlie, at Goshen 9, 8
Trenton, at New Prospect 16,18
Moulrosn, at Cedar G* ve 18
R«l-»gh at Hav *4pri..jrt 21,11
Hulsooro at '•ew Providence. ....... 28
B ee i's Orevk, At R cbiasd 38 10
Brandon 10,81

O Ini in * B,

Frankllnton. at Pleasant Valley u

B. W. Tccui,M

ALEXANDRIA DI8T.—TUIKD K0CI

GroueTete, at Cottonwood July t

Everxreen and Bunkle, at B Claire.. ]|

Alrxandrta k
Ptuevllle, at Oak Grove
Ola at pollock Ac|. 1,

An sroco at Holly Grove
Natchitoches J,

Montgomery
Columbia at Faulk's Otspel U,

Centerville at
Boyce and 'olfax, at Camp Ground..
BprtnK (Jieek, at Amo Grouud
Dry Creek, at dopewell.... 1

District Conference win meet st We*t it

drla. July 1i-i6. buuday- school Confercui

the twenty-third.
Th- fol owimc cimmUteee have beea spfl

ed' For License end Admission no Trial «

Hoffpaulr, *1. et Islieil J M. J«b suid. fv

dlnaUou—Wm. o«.hubie, J. E K’ddie.J.LI

V. D. akirrn, f l

SHREVEPORT DIHT.-IHIUD BOCNH.

Bhreviport— First Church
Moo logspori, at Mount £lnn. ....... **•

JorUau street and I'lne Util, at P. H.. a
H- nth B« ssier, at Fllluiore

Norm Hossier Ao|. I

Rnd Klv-.r, at Camp«>belio *>

(’oush -its, at East Pol ), p
Weslev, at Holiy Bprlogs

Jf

Pleasaut Hill, at Bsyou Hde .

Grand Caue, at Heti el ..Bspl tl

Maqjfleld, at Mansfield ?]
Caddo

16% --
- —

OXFORD GA.

ANDOLPH-MACON
WOMANS COLLEGE, lynchburg, va.

Fsma pnmif. *d<I it.nd.rd, at (:.au.ucu .1 ibu d.uaolpb-UicoQ College lor men, tt
Atbltnd, V.. Here, ti It.:, 1, '

ANMNDOWJED COLL JEGL FOR WOMEN
In the salubrious olimate oi VI eima, and with sodai erelrnrments rongenlal to Southern
Ideals. Gon o> building, ©»n.,|103,4'1. Endowment ($'02,667/ pav- bai* the current expenses, so
that sindenu ran get ibe BFHi ei Uc^TiON a r OM-H acF - «»8r. For illustrated catalogue
with details address Brest. WE. W. oMliH, A. 66., Lt-.D.^Lynosbarg, Va.

tuuinwn, U ve IV , .11
R’l-'gh at Hav Hprt-gs 21,18 M
Huismiro at ><ew Providence 38 District Conference will meet at Rxeiu*

B ee i’s Orevk, at R chiai<d 38 10 9 a. M..July«.
Brandon in 81 The Examining Committee f«r Licesss

Pr-ath, admission oo • r«al. or fir uidin,

District Conference will convene at Decatur, as follows: W. a. LaPrade, J, B. Brow»,i

,
W. F. F.iluriOD. .

.

Thf fo'lowlmt r ommitt.e. o( Kx.mlc.tlon J, L. P. Bo.rr.u, M
h*Y« been .ppolnt-d: For Ll'ci.e ti P ,.ch • _
H. Lewi,. W. M. -VI I l.mi, H. B. Viu 'enberr,
kdoo.ion on TrU:—J. T. MrLolwn. K. Brut- HOBTH HIHIH1PPI OOMKU**01

lei, P I). H.nllr. ,.cou*. Older. C. lie-
D'*n* Id W. U. Buillvn J. H. Korom.n- tc d-
ei'i Order.—K. It. toll:, C. C. kvui, P. H. BABDIB DI*T.— TBIBD BOOM'
Home. h

W. W. rilMMONb, P, K. Como Jlll
>

,

met .t K.ciWl

j, l. P. Bn.rruii M

month MiMiMirri oonrsu*d

LOUUIAMB OOMUBKMOB.

DELHI DIBT.-THUD BOUND,
O.'hoon, .t Brooklyn
11 loroe »i Monroe
K.'yl o, Lit 1 ^ Creek
Lind Drove, .1 B tun.
Cuir-ip .t tjolour •*..

Choice -

He- Wo
Moms:

Venera Creamery..
Wenero Dairy

Beftoed
One:

Coat,
Owl, cm.
Oattou wed, erode
Lord, Extra No. 1

VEGETABLES.
(UBaxais:

Weetera, •» V.JL
Ohlcego, ¥ 100.

Loetxlene, 1 a*
P0M9OB8I

HmeLoelelew.

tit
11% — -
im n
H

NASHVILLE, TENN.
Next Penlou open, Beptruber l«b. Fn'l , ruinate a, well*, order (rradu.le oonrie.. Ten
Fellow.hlp. tor ooil.ge gi.doate, teven DeranmenL-erademlo, Enelneerlne, B b loel,

Law. Pharmaceutical. Dental, Medloal. Polly tqnlpp.n labom'one, ana nnuenm*.
V lifl. a 1 1 y I a I a aa a o - - ^

Ca'houn, at Brooklyn July 17, HM torne xt Monro« 37
Ks'vl **, a* Lit 1 *e Creak Aug. 9 il
Lind Grove, st B iuiu 3i! 16

ideaii. (Jon O' building, e«o.,|103.4'l. Ki dnwmeot ($'02,667/ pav- bai* the current expenses, so JJJJJJJ st'qMk RidVe n.nt *1’ *?

that .indent, rah net the BFHi E< UU-TiON a P OM-h.l, • oBT. For tuneuated catalogue Fiovd at Oak o“».
B'pt

,

with detail, adore.. Paaar. WE. W. oEUH, A. M., L:..D.,>jnoranrg, SSStifiS. « HlrriSth^;:.:::::: i°.' JI
~ - — Osk y aad Bldly Island, at Peck sta... kl' 28

VAKDERBILT UNIVERSITY,pill

BABDIB DIBT.— TBIBD EOBfiD*

Como Ju,f
.(*

Hernando and J
Bansviiie and Wesley
Cour laud (Mon )•• ^

l
Peasant Grove J
L*u-gt J
Wall Hill.... — • *

Oockrum (TueiJ.* m

Buraets (Wed ).*8«P

Kuresa (Thur*.).. .

Pleasant . 1

r. n.wm1“

iEMTEN&RY Jfk

In Loul.t.u.
Wemera

BALING STUFFS.

date, I B, tryera »

Jam, 1% lb, V yaK. »*
Lea. Mill. Cotton Bagging. — —

Rauho Twin*:
r* t

r bundle. ..V,

BUNDR1EB.

. . .V* • • • • • • a a

.

W 1 L.8 Wl LIAMS. Secretary.

FlMlt Clllitl,
Cleveland, Tenn.
-ra Thorough -work la

.
Literature, -Sol once,
and Buelnoas. Supe-
rlor advantages In

flfl Si ffl Music, Art, and Elo-

'll Sphiirha nf rlty of 5QQQ U .

J KM 111 Pure mountain air and

S water. Pine climate.

jU wmlfl Dally excrdM.

U| 81111 11$ t't
Terms very reason-

able. Send for freo

SI* S^ESaaKk

OPELOUBAH GIST—THIRD ROUND.
Morxao City, at Berwick ,

Paitcnon
,

July 4, I

» •
•••••••» 8

Abbw l e, at Perry's Bridge
1

a
Fr.nk-lo 7 ,1 1,
D'.irtct Conference, a: Lake irthir..- 14 l, 17
Crowley
L.ke Arthur, at Locailn ’ n
de.oer tie M J:Ne- th- rle

- ,7Pi oohomme at Prairie Hey e, ,,IndonBetoi at laul.o B 1 ,
P'rqo-mlne Brulee, at P Hrnlee I,
^-iich MUatoo >t -roovllie ' i.
We.t Lakr a id Bu phdr aloe 11.11l*»e b.rl , - Broad htr.et HL»ke Charle. Jacknon Bl eel j/ 11

„»

,J' DURANT DIBT.—TUIBU BO0M>'

Daraet *
J " ir

^,••l*
h aivra, ai * n

• Ee Kosciusko station H
Poplar creek, at g,

BvDona, at Lawienoe Deadnln* ^

,
Ba lls, at

‘
_ Ethel ai kla'vla \
J Ackerman at Liberty

•i • Walthall at Hbady it,

ii i. EuiX'ra ai Bupors .. ft

1! Chester, atBOath Union
l, » 17 ft
1#

* m Ebenes* r. at Bethany. a.pt,

•n H Rural Hill

J*' J! fily
' io The hre.hren will have their cb«rcb

y

i • and reoords of Church C©bI«'U i C
*J

1; J ..ranoetor,xUni«»uon.»
H
th.
-*«;^. r.|

stmue will be of blouse, will be
tumbled CD B ptdtblhl hbd col- Oblekeni,BoaU>em...

MUlD Of granite. Tvt^s, Southern. ...

m » s« ^ Beoa:
Western *

Vo XOT ExPEltlUKKT 1U HO 1111 - Bonthwn.

jioituut a UiBtter ub your fieuUli. Wo^( v
Purify, euricli ami vitalize your filotid Lsnuinne.

'

witii Hood’s Sarsaparilla ami tlius ogJSSn BwaiJ"

1"""'

keep youibelf Btrong aud heallhy. oreen Beued, <r %...
Dry rnhedi

\
r-. '

t
FRRT1LIZKRBI

Hood’s 'Pillb are Ifie heat after SS£i“.
,
^’..T.!!^".

diuuer pill
;

attaint digestiou. cur- Pw»t™11*i*°V "

•

headache! & .cents. EgSZ&Z:

i*.

»

Th.Op.lou.u DI.tnct Oontryenee will eon-.ee. . L.k. A.lUm July i», t»h, .t l ,,l) i MThe I llowlug Commltie.i ol Examination beye-be-n epi olntedi
^Fdt- L'een.. to Prueb-R. J. Hup, I TUe.meB, .-a n. ernntn ng.

v T

Puku
i
°D

U,
n

ttV T
f“i.

or Hrdinkilon—J. .a.

Btooku.
1J ‘ U" ** J * No“«*“e. end B. M.

H. O. Warn, I, E.

NEW OKLEAMB D1IT.—THIRD ROUND.
P.rk,rOh.p.l (7:44 r w.) jU|. ,TchoUUlUlUlkR Htrumt II.il m ...

"
iii P. Jolmsoa & Son Co., • Limited, SSjjS-sbmbalmbrs. “Sfcs

Purify, enrich and vitalize your.filood
‘itli UiwtilV fiuruunurillu fitiil tlmu .

u
..

IOR
... AND FUHNlohBttS OF FINE UUNEttAL FURNITURE.

» V Fine uetruae, lor Hire nt nil tlmm. Order, promptly attended to. night end d.y ,M

4% -- TELEPHONE 807. Tol.hee.jnd dUdell,.t 6iii|

* MAIN OFFICE: 174 Magazine bTBEET, Cobnee or Julia.

i'm it m BRANCH: Cobneb of Tbvtania and Washington 8tbeetb.

Z Z Z Z yto.ro Ot Director, end Omoen: R. O. Uey.y, PreMdenti I. R. Johnrou, Treutuer; Henry Uorwr Ooeit'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.Z.'.'.'.*.'.

Tharp,.hocromryl r. Jonnwu.i. J. Kunuer. Jomi t

B. »-h re t emp Uround ,,
!*

Oarondelei Bireet (II A . M ,
** !*

Morraugue.t (t ;4, y. H
VeilvltT Street [UU r .'i"*"

1' !Onlnxion at nomegtm...
*' 1"

2&SKXS U 1*.

Lont U.e Ay.nne.V.’.V.V.ii?;- wT " ”

u>’w0o“‘
: :*.J
t. lUWTnn, r. R

Low Vacation Rates.

Effective June 1, 18U0,

tinning until Sept. 3l'i

Queen & CroBcent BOUte *

low reduced rateu for the 10
. j

to all the prominent reaW’
_ ^

North. Fine equipment,. ««“'

<

r1

and close eonneetionsniiikc i

j

the Choice of- Sumnter, tom 18
_

'

r#M

inforuiution with rognr/l

HcIteduleS and Bleeping-wir ^

he given on upiiliciitiou to 1 *

of the Q. St, C. ,, i) A,
1

1. Hakdv,

-

0* f

New Origan,. Le. -

The Khiokerboeker Shoul'1^
is no harness j

it is »'lW1 >
,j,s

and worn with oonifnrt*
.
n4

i fi/1

tlouhle duty of holtliug 1
1

jj

ing up. Hold by Surgical AH

SSSPtfSSSo**
See advertisement. •
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HT I1KI.UN HUNT JACKSON.

jlImPnMcl und a'one I stand

vrilh unknown ttarrsholds on uueh hunt;

IS,. (UrknosB dsopr.ns SB I grop’u,

AfrBld to tear, afraid to hope;

trt this one thing 1 learn to know
gtch day more surely as I go,

That doors are opened, way a are made,

Bnolena are lifted or are laid,

lyroine great law unseen and atlll,

On/albomed purpose to fulfill,
,

"Rot na I will.'*

NEW ORLEANS, THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1896.

PUBLISHED FOR THE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE, MISSISSIPPI COKFEREMt E IRD RORTH MISSISSIPPI tORFERERCF, METHODIST EPfctOPAL CHURCH, SCUTH.

7‘"k8 * Sawyer, on occasion, stinted praise of the boys and faculty jecte, written and oral, agreeable, toIZZt!Tr the ]T Kl,WO, th l>y the citizens of the town. the published prog, an,, wisely con-

and of f-titl, in tit

81U
’

ap?°p°8 ’ S1,ould respect tlic aged. The oratorical content gave eri- ceived by the presiding elder. hr. T.ami of fa th ,u the blood of Christ as Sn.d God through Moses, “Thou shalt deuce of unusual talent and careful C. Wior.the only hope of .cleansing from sin. honor the face of the old man.” study.
It ifl (he moans ami minister of grace
to all who partake by faith. It

WHOLE NO. 2081

f-KNTKRRD AT TDK POSTOFFICB AT RKW
(

OltLF.AI.KAN8 AS SECOND- CT.A88 MATTER.

Interstate Epworth Leairuc Conference.

NumcrmiV enquiries come to me aw
secretary of "the State Conference, of

Each of the four young men Beside the regular program, we Lpworth Leagues as to wlui! relation
In August it will be fifty years In the contest deserved a medal. The had, of coarse, the usnal reports of ^.“Interstate Conference" at Sea-

neither dangerous 1. II •

thllt ' the Smithsonian Institute in coveted, prize was won by a gifted pastors. Tlieae showed that the

i:..i.r.. : .

U01
?' * S Washington was founded. James young man from Memphis. I expect temporal and spiritual concerns, of

Blindfolded and alone I wait,

Lou tri-ma too bitter, gain too late;

Too heavy horde ny In ihx load,

And loo few helpers on the road;

And Joy Is wrak ami grief la strong,

And years and days so long, eo long;

Tel Oil- one thing I learn to know
g>rh day more sorely os I go,

Xhat 1 am glad the good ami 111

By channel! na law are ordered atlll,

"Not as I will."'

sotno fooliul.lo -r, ,
James o b < l icmpoiui uuu spiritual conoerua, ol

of damn ti V
*

1 ,

ngel Smithson, of Great Britain, donated to hear from him in the future. Four the district are steadily advancing,

misuse 'of 'this f
*

t" 1

neg
.

1 or « half million dollars for this pur- young men received the degree of Several of the pastors were detained

takin r o/ir''

l

'Tf
t 'l

f

t
' U

|"f

1 " > *

'i*

1

)
> ' 11 ' Pl,sp ' Chagrin -caused the donation. 'Bachelor of Arts. The honors were at home in consequence of sickness,

it „,wi 1

'

ll!

,

' mS onllllne ' 1 Mr. Smithson had been Bnubbed by worthily bestowed. In after years The following visitors were pres
,

las eotnmam ei us to observe the royal academies of France and the college will doubtless say of them opt : B. P. Jaco,
1 o ie cm o time, and wo dare not his native country. But, all the us Cornelia of Grneehi, "These are district; .1

•'Hot «» I wlU!’»-thfl sonntl grownwett
Xach ilm* my lips ttir womIb repeat.

Hot 11 1 will !" fUrknepR feel*

Hurt* inrutban light when ft Is thought i t?*la

Uki* • hlap^rnl toIop to 6*1 in and bleu

111 unreal ami *U lonellni pi.

“Not m> I will," becaaae tbu On*
Wbo lovrd ur flrat hi d brat bn* font

B- fort* db on the road, and atlll

for m man *U hi* love fulfill—

"Not m w* will ”

- Exchange.

Communication?,

The Rules We Keep— No. 5.

neglect -it,- or. refuse to observe it. If

we do either, we are guilty of sin.

To stay away from the table of the
Lord is to refuse to obey his solemn
command.

Penitent and repentant faith al-

ways secures a high spiritual bless-

ing at this feast. This feast, sol-

emnly instituted and divinely or-

dained, is a constant repetition and
reminder of the death of Christ as a

propitiation for the sins of the whole
woild. In this act we show forth his

death until he comes again, it is a

memorial of the greatest fact in the

history of our world—a monument to

the death of the Son of God for the

sins of the people. In deep humility

of Holly Springs

W. MeLaurin, of the
same, the institute has proved a great my jewels.’- American Bible Society ; J. \Y. Mu-
blessing to |his country. ApproprW The gymnastic program was very lone, of Grenada Collegiute Institute

ate festivities are designed on oceg- entertaining. A number of sinewy and G. W. Bachman, colporter and
si.on.of the semi-centennial. young athlotoSj. by a variety of exer- Sunday-school ageut.

Said recently a father to bis son :

c * 8<!8
’
conviuced the audience that the Delegates to Annual Conference are:

“My lmy, learn to see correctly.
Physical nian was as dttrofully looked P. T. Callicott, T. 1’. Hill, W. II.

Iiook- gratefully look backward; for-
‘lftcr 118 mental. The faculty believe Eekles (L. P

), and P. B. Jones,

ward look courageously : around you
j

n il 80und ni ’ nd 'n 11 sound body. We wore refreshed by th<

!o rk with cordial benevolence : look
Tho80 who aro iu a P°8itio11 to know eneo of onr beloved brother,

upward, and fear the Lord.”
testify that the, morals of the student Terry, who administered the
body are equnl to the very best insti-

pres-

C. N.

Music, like (lowers, is the gift of
Hod. It is, the language of emotion.
1 lie martial air of the- band enthuses
war horse and soldier alike. Divine
service without “niusica sacra”—as

Luther termed it— is insipid. We
question tlie wisdom of introducing

Tlie third class of rules relate to

ittrndnnco upon the services of God's

bouse, and to private and family de-

Totion. Methodists are pledged to

Attend upon all the ordinances of

God. This is a duty we owe to God.

It is not option ary. with us to attend

upon this ordinance and to neglect

that one. To fail in one is to fail in

all. The spirit of disobedience, or of

neglect, is sinful, and so, if we refuse

» obey, or even neglect, the order

anil ordinance of God, we nre guilty

If guilty, we can not escape

1

trrath.

we sit, or kneel, at his table and look
alrs Sunday-school, etc., which are

in adoring wonder at his cross. What
strength conies to loving hearts

around this hoard

!

All who desire to Ire saved from
sin and desire thb salvation of those

familiar at the bacchanals of revelers.

Sacred music should produce solem-

nity, not hilarity and jollity.

Farmer Lowe, in Sussex, F.ugland,
by will left his entire estate, valued

tutions iu the land. The moral aud
religious life of tlie young men is as

safe here as at home.

Your subscriber is especially in-

debted to Dr. Murrali and his accom-
plished wife for most delightful en-

tertainment. • T. Y. Ramsey,

For Committee.

Greenville. Allse July 4. ISt-tl.

socra-

mentof the Lord’s Supper on Sunday
morning.

We meet next, year at iScnntobia*

B 11. T. Cl'NNlN'.MAM;

Set-.’v mi. teni.
CoMwniyr Miss

Whitwoith College,

Robert Parvin Memorial Church.

It was my privilege on Wednes-
day, July 1, to be. present at a meet-

ing of tlie Board of Trustees «f Whit-
worth College. The personnel of the

shore sustains to .the i,eagtm move-
ment in (lie Mississippi and North
Mississippi Conferences.

I he first. State Conference was m-
ranged for by the joint action of
the Boards of the two Conferences.
I he second 'State Conference, was
provided for by the lit st Stale Con-"
ferencc, and tully sanctioned by said’

Boards. Tlie time was- fixed at the
North Mississippi Conference, and
announced lrotji at its session ami at

tin- session- of tin* Mississippi Confer-

ence,

M hat is tin- so-called “Interstate

Conference?” Tho Executive Com-
mittee of tlie Mississippi Conference
know nothing about it. The Execu-
t ive Committee of the Mississippi

Stale .Conference of Epworth Leagues
lias no intdi'inaiion concerning its .

origin and purposes. It is unfprt.u- .

nato that the name and dale has been
so elioHon as to produce confusion in

many minds and i-onlliet on the cnl-

endnr. K. W. Bailey,
Ssr. MisAlsilpiri '.sis (; nnri-nci* of K|*

WOI ill Lt-HgllHM.

[
1 lie* Ink rntatii Epworth Lun^ur

Conference referred to. like, the Sea-

shore Camp Meeting, is under tin-

God has ordained .preaching and
the reading and expounding of tlie

Scriptures in the congregation. This
i» a part of the public worship of

God. It is the duty of every Chris-

tian to attend this worship and to

engage in it, unless providentially

hindered. It, is -a sin ter stay away.
Preaching and reading and expound-

“6 Hie Scriptures is one of tho most
important of all the means erf grace.
It was ordained of God for the editi-

ration of believers, and for growth iu

grace and in the knowledge and love
of God. Tim muu who stays away
•ias against God aud against Ins own
•“til. The object of preaching aud of

reading and explaining the Scriptures
u instruction, and not mere intellec-

tual entertainment. God expects us
it* read the Bible at home, and ho ex-
pects us to read the sermons of good
M d great meh

;
but this will uot ex-

cuse us from attending upon that
’ich he has ordained. We are in

dut.v hound to hear the living
Preacher of tho

,
live Wold. All

Preachers, truly called of God, art*

6 messengers; und to refuse, or to

gleet, to hear them is to refuse, or
tu neglect, to hear tho message God
reads by them. The insult and tho

1 c,| so is to God himself. God says
i'1 his Holy Word. The duty of

Gliding church is clearly and spe-
;#Hy set forth iu tho Word of God.

liendunce upon the public worship
1 il»d is u gracious privilege as well
& Inrunden duty. When one gets

lt(l
n.liuff and snubs the minister, he

Ub* <i,Hl. This man is God’s mes-
“ger tu you. It is not. the preacher,

^
?*** Mniiter

t ynn insult. Some
'I’c pretend to believe they can
r'c God at* homo as well as at
artl

‘- This iB true if they ate
ridei) tinlly hindered from going
'ey can go, and will not, they sin

'“"st God. Men and women who
dually

»tay aw„y from public

At the last session of the Louisiana 1!,ll“d was revised and a permanent joint manage and diieetiou <>(

committed t<f them will keep up faiu- twenty tlntusatid dollars, to bis Conference a collection was taken to
organization was effected in the elec- three presiding elders of three sepu-

ily and private prayer. Family wor- ifo, on condition that on the day aid in building churches iu the In-
tion of Dr. Inman W. Cooper, presi- rate Conferences, viz.: the presiding

ship is a duty that grows out of the succeeding his burial she walk bare- dian Mission Conference, and oue 'lent, and Dr. J. Wesley Martin, see- elder of tlie New Orleans district,Lou-

priestly relations of parents and tlie f°°I through the principal streets of hundred dollars were pledged toward '“tarv and treasurer. isiana Conference; the presiding

heads of families. We are respotisi- Ihe town, carrying a burning taper in the erection of a building ter be called There lias hardly been a more im- elder of tho Seashore district, Missis-

ble for the souls of those whom God each hand, repeating repeatedly and the Parvin Memorial Church, in portant meeting. Many ipiestious of sippi .Conference, and the. presiding

hath committed to us. We arc to loudly that, if her tongue had been memory of the venerable IteV. Uob-
teaeli, instruct, control, and guide shorter, her «leparted husband's- life ort Parvin, bite a member of your
them. We can not shift this respou- might have been longer. In case site Conference.

sibility
; we dare not shirk it. Men should refuse to «lo this, site was to All the pledges given have been

who pray in secret often are sure to receive only fifty dollars. She has redeemed except three, for live dol-
pray in their families regularly. The taken the fifty dollars.

, lars each. We have called upon the
duty of family worship is greatly During the recent commencement subscribers more than ouee for what
neglected at this time. Oh, for an of the, Home Institute, of this city, a is yet due. but without success. We
awakening and a revival’ on this sub- young lady pupil received a gold make this last appeal to your people

grave significance were considered.

Definite action was taken looking to

.
final, settlement of old issues of

serious import, and to tlu- friture suc-

cess and enlargement .of the college.

It was decided that an ageut chimb!

be put in the field whose whole time

shall be devoted to an aelive canvass

for students aud means for more

elder of the Mobile. district, Alabama
Con ferenee.—K i r i ti r it . 1

Seiecrions.

A Wonderful City.

jeet ! We ought to rebuild our altars medal for keeping Iter bed-room tidi-

and rekindle dur tires. est. A good idea! Parlor and ap-
Of course, all wbo long to be saved parel usually gaudy and grand, but

from sin will diligently and pruyer- kitchen and bed-room dirty and un-
fully search the Scriptures. The accurate. It should not be thus.

Bible is the only book that teaches Life is not a dress parade, but a bat-

us how to be. saved from sin. None tie. .

to Semites the amount still necessary thorough equipment. Our next An

need be ignorant of the way who
read tlie Word. Tlie Word of God is

always swe.et and precious to anxious

souls. Every man anil woman in the

world that loves God loves his Word.

Persons who do not love the Bible

know but little of experimental god-

liness. They may. have the outward

form, but they kuow nothing of the

inwuyd power. The Bible is the only

s'ufllcient guide for our faith and

practice. It was given to us for re-

proof, correction, and instruction iu

righteousness. It is the only

Rightly a writer says, that if com-
mon sense could be purclmsed, like

ribbon, by the yard, some? descend-
ants ol" Adam would not have suffi-

cient understandingjo buy it.

leu Dien.

in order to carry out tlie design and
raise this monument to the mentory
of one so worthy of it. Do not de-

lay, brethren; the money is urgently

needed.

Please send by bank draft or postal

order to the undersigned.

David Morton, Cor. .See.

7#» Wem CbesiDut St.. Loulstlllr, Ky.

Ssrdis District Conference.

Correspondence.

Millupi College Commencement.

Iliih

It was my privilege, as a member

safe °I •!'*-*. Visiting Committee from tho

guide to holiness iu this life and to North Mississippi Conference, to at-

glory iu tho world to come. tend the late commencement exer-

A penitent desire to bo saved from vises of Millsups College. Dr. Juo.

sin leads to self-denial und to absti- Mathews, of St. Louis, preached the

nence, or fasting. Fasting is a rclig- commencement sermon at II o’clock,

ious duty and a means of grace. The June 14, in the college chapel, and at

full man aud tho sutislled man rarely night to the 1. M. G. A. at the First

bus u deep sense of dependence. We
need to kuow hunger and thirst phys-

ically that we may understand what

they are spiritually. Fasting aud

prayer bring oue dose to God. A
fast always brings more grace tliun a

feast. Feasting becomes dissipation;

fasting expresses self-denial.

' Each and all of these General

Methodist Church. Uro. Watkins has

already furnished you with an ade-

quate report of tho two great ser-

mons. Those who heard them can

-never forget them.

Gov. A. J. MeLauriii’s address was

il strong nud eloquent appeal for a

pure and noble life, a true and exalt-

A report of our proceedings should
have been sent to tlie Advocate
some weeks ago. The reason for the
delay is that the secretary of the

Conference, Bro, T. J*. Hill, was
taken sick immediately

. after ad-
journment, and, unable to give the
matter his immediate attention, it

was afterwards neglected. Tho
secretary and his assistant, P. T.
Callicott, were both compelled to

leave before tlie close, and tlie writer
was requested to complete the min-
utes. The other brethren are still

0

silent, and so this brief report is sent
in “ut tlie eleventh hour”
The Conference met on May 27, at

Arkabutla, where Bro. G. II. Jacobs
and his people entertained us most
royally. We-have never enjoyed a
larger-hearted hospitality.

npal Conference will be asked to

fnake this appoiutnj/nt. Also a com-

mittee. was appointed to effect an

equitable division of our annual edu-

cational collection. There is no just

reason why this should not b done!

Preachers’ daughters are given free

tuition the same as their sons. And
just why we should feel under more
obligation to reimburse our college

for youngmen, which has one hundred
thousand dollars endowment, rather

than our unendowed college for young
women, which, to a large extent, is

dependent on her tuition fees to meet
current expenses, I am not able to

see. This is but one phase of the

question. There are otllers of equal

importance that should be considered.

Bro. Chambers’ annuel report- was
very gratifying. It showed decided

advancement over last year. He is

to be congratulated on his good suc-

cess. No college of the same kind
in the State offers better facilties and
a more thorough tiaining in all de-

partments of higher education for

girls and yoang'womon than does

Whitworth College.

Parents who have daughters to

educate need no longer hesitate be-

cause of expensive colleges, for never
before iu tlie history of female educa- pleasure

• >u Sunday, May ”, Evening
I eh-grani,” of Toronto, Ontario, took

a census of church attendance in that

•citv. Tlie figures were published at

the time, and were tiled fyr use by

this otliee when- nppoitunily should

offer. The result of the census is

nothing short of astounding to those

persons not acquainted with tlie high

state of public morals in the capital

city of Ontario. The return showed

an attendance at. church of 124,000

persons out of a population of 200,-

000. This counts both morning aud

evening attendance on ail ordinary

Sunday. The church authorities of

Toronto appear to have- expected

great things in erecting houses of

worship, many of which sent congre-

gations of over two thousand people.

The Methodists alone have a dozen

congregations of over a thousand.

Those who have visited the beautiful

city by the lake, and have seen its

cleanliness both physical and moral,

will not lie surprised at the facts

brought out. by this census, hut will

sec in them an adequate cause for

the state of affairs which so impresses

the visitor to Toronto. No city in

America, indeed iu tlie world, can-

rival Toronto in these points of ex-

cellence which are emphasized by the

figures given above.

It gives us no spiall degree of

eil manhood, uml was worthy of tho

Kales aro taught with more or less chief magistrate of the great com

fullness in the.Holy Scriptures. They mouwealih of Mississippi: (liBtriut beL.retlui^
)

si(jt<)r8 Co,ttu„m
are the Biunmiug up, or eoiftlensation, ]) r . Murr-ah’s bucculaureato address aud Wall. Wednesday afternoon and
of scattered truths iu different pns

: WUb very short, but pithy and strong, night was given to the former, and
sages of the Word of God. His administration as president has Thursday morning und night to the

n- , . - -v.v.t .u uiu mniiuY ui ruiimie euuca- r1" 11™! 1 to know that carefultue District Conference was nre- i,„ ,, . , . ...
I..,.

tlon have more reasonable terms students ot municipal economics

£ •"* -7* “ - *- - - T"* T—J ' <*
» Woman’s Parsonage and Home Mis

State. Write to Uro. matte, of one at least of its points of

- sion Societies, nre.ided owrr >- <W»Ti»C<.d .
.SataiaUl^bflMfcA

district secrelLu HUJIT II!
* *nw ’ Our citifi.s very largely feel

lilt' ‘outlook for the coming proud of the distinction awarded to-cowing ***•

sion, which begins Sept. It, is very their busy home city ; but when we

We promise to keep these Kules, been eminently satisfactory, and each latter. A number of delegates from
aud we ought to do it. May Goil

. succeeding year more thoroughly es- both societies were present, and the

r° r8hip can not be saved. The spirit

,°yalty to Qod is not 1

in them.

forgive us and help us

!

GipuEKOv.

^
«*»M no soul that he does not

All

In the Living Present.

w *‘° desire to be saved from
Mtciul upon the Lord’s Supper,

^
*iartak” of the bread and wine,

Ante
blu,us G*u broken body and

of Christ. This simple,

tablishes tho wisdom of the Board of deliberations of our sisters showed
Trustees iu placing him at the head*- woman’s work in our district to be
of the institution. Dr. Mur rah is in a prosperous condition,

ably assisted by a strong faculty, The., first session of the District

each a master in liis department. A Conference proper was devoted to makes

promising. Brethren, remember that

this is our college, aud ns such
should receive our earnest co-opera-

tion and loyal support.

Ciias. W. Ckisi.kh.
UiKlvbarai, Ulia, July I, ISWI.

come to compare by actual observa-

tion the highest attainments of our

Iron City in Sabbath morals with the

proud record of Toronto, the gap be-

tween tlie first and second places in

the race is so great that our prido
’ “ ,r * falls. Pittsburg does not have, and.

Goodness expands the heart and we believe, never’ did have the perfect

Modesty and reverence a.lorn% careful examination into the work

^

of Sunday-school work, and an interest- better, the BoUMyuur" hew’t’Vs, tee No^
1

SlH!

<,

is

I,

.'h!

l<,

qn!inof
the character of young ami old a the col tege couv meed thei w» iter that mg discussion was had. This was more you will be inclined to make morality, a lively example of what a
rarity. Overhearing ami arrogance the instruction and discipline are of followed by the other business of the allowance for others, arid the more Christian city is, and what all our
almost general. Says the man of the very best quality, A strong proof Conference, which was disposed of you will say and feel, “God, be n.er- cities should be. Pittsburg Christian
God, “Mind not high things.” The of this statement is found in the im- by discussions of the various sub- eiful to

:
me a sinner !”—Robertson. Advocate.

iflftp’r

• .
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1
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(
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.



New Orleans Christian Advocate, July 9, 1896

•'is'xjr run ran uto or<

HKCLAR'

BY MR*. » W R.

I Mn dtMlIngW 1 raflnn'ftln .

Where the (tnMen tnnUgM g'eemi

O er n Ur I whose won'lrons oeanty

F«r exreeite my fondest dreams;

W here the air l» I'ttre ethereal.

La ten with, the breath of flowart,
,

Tliev are blooming by the fountain.

Neath the am ranthlnc bow'rs.

Cuomu.i It not this the lan.l or n-nlah ?

Bleeeed, bleeiel lan I or light

Where the flowers bloom forever,

And the enn u always bright.

1 can see far down the mountain,

Where I wandered weary years.

Often hindered In my .1 mrn"y

By the ghosts of doubts and ferra;

Broken vows and disappointments

Thickly sprinkl'd ail the way,

BUI the Spltlt led unerring,

To the lan 1 1 bold to day.

Oh the'Cross has wondrous glory!

Oil 1 ve proved this to be true;

Whe.i 1 m in the way so narrow

I can see a pathway through. .

And .how sweetly Jesus whispers,

‘ Take the Cross, thou noed'st not fear.

For 1 vt. tried Ihe way before thee.'’

And the glory lingers n ar.

—Exchange.

Communications.

Luther Benson,

inspiration. Surely this spqed of ut-

't,.ranee tvoultl paralyze the swiftest

phuhngrnpher: even seom to " feck a

eat eli all his speech.

Evidently n<> art here, or if so. too

consummate for discovery. He seems

—you seem to know lie is—over-

borne. possessed by, surrendered to

the .inundations of inspiration. Hur-

ried, nnd harried by tin; storm of life

emotion, ills voice, particularly, seems

as pliable in inflection as ran be. Its

intinitc variety of tones is wonderful.

•Sometimes it clatters and rattles like

a,loose window, struggling and writli-

Correspondence.
i?

Baton Rouge District Conference.

wmm -Mta vivvi. ... -'•••••

Hid away in a pocket of htlis lies

the hnntlet of Greeusburg. On the

brow of an eminence the Jolinston

Institute swings into commanding

were present from various Conference trust for tliis training of BiblQ Women Selections,
j

Societies, all deeply interested inevery for years, was a Hot, of diamonds
' '

, f==:
proceeding. Dr. Canter, pastor of 'presented through Mrs. Campbell by The Way to the Right,

Mt. Vernon Place Church, and Bro. a lady of Los Angeles, who desires •

. ,/

Knott, of KpwS7TWiV^>M: £tr«b 'aw wpsr.wweiwKrp-*->-

—

ton, 1). C„ were most kind and at- The Board looked again with long- never

tent i ve
;

Dr. Swindell, of North ing eyes toward .Japan, and the me- the light thing. rl,1}|Tk may I*

r n„own,,, was with ns morials from Bishop .Hendrix, Dr. our going forward,^ inlf , holding

toil, D. C., were most kind and at-

tentive; Dr. Swindell, of North

Carolina Conference, was with us

view ns the road sweeps off to the during the entire session.

right. This district high school is

designed as a feeder to Centenary,

and its erection and equipment, is a

noble monument to the push, pluck

and planning of its supporters. The

president and liis corps of teachers

are consecrated, talented, and zealous

for the cause of education. May the

Luther Henson is aji anomaly, a

phenomenon, a sort of oratorical

paradox. His is tin* worst of oratory

(or elocution)’, the ’best of eloquence;

Mover was there a'more unpromising

I

ng cleat nrc to captivate an nn-

•o than tliis man when for the

time lie stands before you.

y. thick - set, short- and thick-

:ed. with low' brow, forbidding-

ing fatp. a face heavy like sodden

jh—nothing of the 11 mind's con-

etion in the face ”—coarse hair,

s next to repulsive-looking, and

nrently coarse and uncouth. He

a face that ivoiild'make you feel

oinfortuhle (if you did not know

i). and met him on a dark night

t sequestered spot. Force you cer-

llv see: lint it seems tile force of

ing in a furious gale. It shakes. It for the cause ot education. May rue

qua vet s. It breaks. It chokes. Tones beauty of success crown their lieroio

,.iiine' writhing, struggling,, panting, efforts!

in clashes of cadence, anil rasping Buell large hospitality, such cx-

modulatintis: metallic, harsh, jan- tcffllivo and intensive thoughtfulness,

gling, cracking, sputtering, gasping, has not been exceeded in the annals

And sometimes an ear-splitting, crash- of Conferences as blessed and

in.’ peal of vociferation, ns tliongli a refreshed ihe hearts ftrid bodies of

fiei-'ce Hash of lightning had shattered the visitants. A drouth was abroad

the

'

world and stunned 'you with in the land, but a copious rain allayed

thunder-peal. No -one is sure it is tliis the first evening, thus becoming

not art. Art nevei gets go high, so a pledge and a prophecy of the spirit-

furious. Indeed, nature seldom does, ual showers that fell on our dry

because Ir-takes enormou s physical hearts. » »'

power, prodigious virility to stand
yy,, count ourselves happy ii

such stress of mood. Does anyone
j
)08se88ing a genial, sweet-spiritei

ask, does anyone expect such moods
pvesiiling officer, full of the Hoi;

to be decorous, regular, symmetrical? QboHt nn ,\ faith, with guided tli

Does anyone expect a cyclone to oh- routjue business of tlie Conferenc

serve any precedents, or to do aught wbb a b)V ju <r band. The sermons q

else lurt yield to the resistless wild-
jjro8 Upton, Foster, Kelly. Mille:

ness of tlie fury that Hies its motions? Denson and •Tucker were forcefu

the ministers of the Baltimore Con-

ference looked in upon us and be-

stowed their blessing ; but we could

not fail In miss, the large number of

our brethren generally present at

these meetings and realized thaikwe

were on the borderland. Bislibp

Hurst, of the M. E. Church, visited

of North ing eves toward Japan, and the me- the right thing. I bis

; with us morials from Bishop .Hendrix, Dr. <Htr going forward At

Several of Lamiiuth, and the missionaries of back, our acquiescence

ilore Con- the
'

Parent Board in Japan, were lie leaves it to us to d

prayerfully considered. It -wu^ not

deemed wise to undertake mission opportunity is m
work in Japan this year; lint a com 1

- times it, is to beU

mittee of three, Mrs. Cnijiiyngliam, times it is-to live, sc

Mrs. McTvoire, anil the Foreign die. But.it rests wi

Secretary, were appointed to confer circumstances in WI

witli/tlie Advisory Committee 6f the our opportunity tot

|»ur refusal,

fie, ami tbi
?

.

letimci) theis our opportunity.
thB

opportunity is to btfconi# pour,

times it is to b^Comc/rich. Suine.

times it is to live, sometimes it i s to

die. But it rests wltt/usi to maki! tlie

circumstances in Winch Avo are nla

tlie Board twice, and by his real General Board, looking towards the

interest and brotherly words and purchase of (their girl8’ schools in

kind invitation to the body to visit. Japan another year. I lie " • B. I.

We count ourselves happy in.

possessing a genial, sweet-spirited

presiding officer, full of the Holy

Ghost and faith, wild guided the

routine business of the Conference

with a loving hand. Tlie sermons of

Bros. Upton, Foster, Kelly, Miller,

Denson and •Tucker were forceful,

kind invitation to the body to visit,

the site of liis proposed University,

won golden opinions and genuine re-

gard. Dr. Milburn, chaplain of the-

Semite, also visited Hut "Hoard,‘"airfl

bestowed upon us fatherly encourage- .-

inept and benediction.

Bishop Wilson’s sermon, on Sun-

day, was a masterly effort. His text

was Revelations xi,- 15: “And, the

seventh angel sounded
;

ulid there

were great voices in heaven saying,

The kingdom of tliis world are lie-'

M., however, was defieriidhpd to have

some part in, the ’^vork/dmie foi tlie

women of Japnn this yflnr, so (in-women _ot Japan tins so v
l,l “

spired likewise with &®nrble desire

tt/help the l’arcnt /oiJPfi) the sum of

one thousand doljfirs- w^s set aside to

pay tlie salariestof Mis/es Gaines and

circumstances m Which Avo arc pluvod

our opportunity to do the rig\it I liiiig.

and to ti ke it. ''God often shuts ;| 1(
.

door in our face iff/order tlntriv«.

may’ go through aiyuther oiie which

lie bait opened. Il/ knows that tin-

closed doer is thy one wo meal'd to

go through, but thf open one is the

door wo need to go through. Rut

sometimes lie permits the opening of

a.door which lie knows we know we

' ought not. to enter. He thus put*

Bryan in the Hiroshima Girls’ School to the test by allowing us the t.ppor-

the coming Vear. /'The salary of Miss'

Worth would also have been included,

but the Epwortll. Leaque of Alabama

t unity- of keeping out .of it. And

there are times when lie closes all

doors, in order that \ve. ipay have tlie

made than piie
' opportunity of patiently waiting

come the kingdom of our Lord and mppVopriatibns foXtlic coming yenr persistently knocking until mi,. , s

his Christ
;
and lie shall reign forever amounts to #!tJ,3(Kl\-the largest sum opened. No out can comp am ..i -the

and over.’’ Lofty in thought, grand appropriated for sevtyal' -years. la, 'k ,,f opportunity, fur ,1,J

in execution, and yet. withal so full pbe- crowning ' incident of the
sine to be in one or anot u i ot t m-se

of* hunimtje au’d a realization of • the
H(.8g j0n was the ’reception' given to tlie

cases . i u. t

world’s need of Christ and his Board on Tuesday afternoon by the 0nli „«* onen natlis for » s i»

re is a man who had litanic
8^ rriUg?

ftnd uplifting. Rev. \C. W.
moods, Titanic ways, exultations,

CftvteV) D . D., preached a masterful
" - - —

agonies. Tlie exhilarations of iuspi- 8ermon) pregnant with henvt-powei;,
<I,U '

•

ration that hurry the heart-beats,
t ulectricfti iu c£Eecti nnd thrilled the Tllu meeting was characterized

throng the pulses witlt boiling blood,' goul witll a prec i0us sense of the dis-\ ^
throughout by deep spirituality. Tlie

thrill tlie nerves, dilate the breast,
tinctively personal love the Father X1

'8* service, a consecration service,

iuffitinc tlie eye, irradiate tlie face,
bolds for even me. The love-feast, '™8 manifestly full of the Spirit’s

invigorate and sublimate the intel- combiCted by Bro. Luster, was so.- presence, aud the devout oppressions,

leet, empower the voice, and enable
satisfying tliat our hearts enlarged strong purposes did great faith

him, thus mightily equipped, thus
an(1 waxod tender. Jesus was pres- evident in every testimony were

“full, possessing, and possess’d, ’ to en ^ jn ajj the sweetness of his power, toucliing and impressive. Lacli de-

melt and tire and enthrall his at.di-
A

’

gcene
»
wa8 euacted tliat drew votional exercise' at the opening vAi

tors. Truly, lie is a rude, uncouth
fn)m tefu, fountain8 at the

of every business session wai

•prodigy of eloquence. N. U. ^ of

b^ Saturday morning
“,Ul e,evatm

«'
.

.Vr service. Word came that a little girl The fact that the collections of tin

Mrs. J . H, Umpman.
wa8 hoveri„„ on the verge of death, l’“8t year were ten thousand dollar.

At a meeting of ihe Executive nnd the prayers of the Conference in advance of the preceding year, an,

Committee of the Woman’s Parsonage were requested on her behalf by tlie .ugert an or 0,11 > oar8 pie'mua

principles, that all eyes were turned

in adoration to tlie crucified Soil of

God.

The meeting was characterized

In abilit y. Power he has, and vigor;
.

I, at it seems the might of mere inns- 1

cularity, and seems sit/gnlnrly mis-

placed. and would be far better em-

ployed at hammering iron in a black-

smith's shop or splitting rails on tlie u
frontier. n

What an illustration lie is, how p
genius can disdain all rules : is a law v
to itself; works without precepts, is 0

superior to and can even defy them. c

He lias nothing ot an orator but tlie
^

heart and brain. But those, after nil,
j

are tlie be-all and end-all of elo-

quence. Elocution is mere busk or .

shell. It is mere sheath. If tlie

weapon lie not n true Damascus
j

blade, ..w.liat matters how gorgeous a i

sheath it has? If it be, the slieatliVis 1

\ i

.nothing. *

(

But tliis man lias no voice, so far
t

as music and flexibility and charms ,

of cadence are concerned. It is rather

high-pitched, thin, ''narrow-toned for

so burly and broad-chested a man,

but with considerable reach and ring,

or bitting quality, when tlie speaker

gets tired. And in pathos.it shivers

and breaks all to pieces in a resistless

• harmony of tone to sentiment: one

of those melting masterpieces of true,

strokes of nature—unsought, un-.

,

tutored, irrepressible transpirations

. of soul.

His delivery, is erratic, outre, gro-

. tesque. His action is indescribable:

tame, heavy, uncouth',' until warmed
up, nnd then— Luther Benson.!. .. But,

when’ lie warms up, the lofty, glorious

fire breaks through all impediments,

burns out all vices of style, melts all

obstacles, ami fires your heart with

its burning glow. As he glows

warmer his utterance hurries. His

action becomes more and more ener-

getic. The doll face illumines. His

» eye flashes. Soon vou'bogin to won-

der (if you can lie cool enough to re-

lied upon it; bow anyone can ever

utter words so rapidly, and yet artic-

ular ly. You feel spre lie is punish-

ing tlie reporters, .if they are trying

j

to take him. lint lie increases his

pace,,until lie fairly takes your breath,

and .-coins to lose his. His chest

labor.-. Ili- portly stomach swells

invigorate and sublimate tlie intel-

lect, empower tlie voice, and enable

him, thus mightily equipped, thus

“full, possessing, and possess’d,” to

melt nnd fire and enthrall his audi-

tors. Truly, ho is a rude, uncouth

Chinese minister residing at Wash-

ington. Mrs. Wiglitman, our presi-

dent, having n class of Chinese young

men a't lior home in. Charleston, S. C.,

through Judge-Uhamh’ersjof Washing-

ton, requested an mTeraew'’ with tlie

Chinese minister for herself. To the

great surprise of itlV concerned, an

invitation was' received asking tlie

presence, and tlie devout expressions, great surprise of till concerned, an

strong purposes mid great faitli invitation was' received asking tlie

evident in every testimony wore Board iii a body- to call upon Mr.

toucliing and impressive. Each de-' Yang, tlie minister, and stating that-

God does not open paths fur us in.

advanco of our coming. He does not

promise to help before help is need,

ed. -He does not remove obstacles

out of (iur way before we pencil them.

Yet when we are .on tlie edge of our

need, God’s hand is stretched out.

Many people forget this, and are for-

ever Worrying about difficulties which

they foresee in the -future. They ei-

Board iii a body- to call upon Mr.
j
)ect that God is going, to make the

prodigy of eloquence.

Mrs. J. H. Campman,

At. n meeting, of the Executive

Committee of the Woman’s Parsonnge

ami Home Missiou Society of the grief-torn parents. Bro. Anders

Louisiana Conference a committee offered up a touching, persuasive

was appointed to draw up resolutions petition that we'nt home to every

of regret for the loss of the Confer-

ence trensmer, Mrs. J. H. Cnmpman,

who died in pence at her home in

New Orleans, June 22, 1S9I3.

The following are the preamble

and resolutions:

In tliis life while we are endeavor- 1

ing to fulfill the different duties

allotted to us, sometimes discouraged,
,

and sometimes strengthened and up-

lifted, we often become conscious 1

that there is nothing so encournging; I

so helpful and convincing as the i

character and example of an earnest,
,

never-tiring and. consecrated Chris-

tian worker; but while we are, per-
;

haps, being almost unconsciously thus

helped and stimulated to greater

effort, wo never realize how great is

our obligation to such an one until

the strong, yet. gentle presence is

withdrawn-. In the loss of our dearly

loved friend and our faithful and

devoted, officer, Mrs. J. H. Cuinpmnn,
treasurer of tlie Woman’s Parsonage

and Home Mission Society for Louisi-

ana, we realize all tliis, and more
;
we

are sorely bereft, and words seem

poor in expressing tlie loss to our

society anil to tlie social and religious

life of our cliuruheB. Faithfulness,

untiring interest iu tlie work for

many years, good judgment, gentle

kindliness in the home mission work
especially, and a constant readiness

to do all that was asked of her in any,

department of church work, were

among her strongest characteristics;

therefore, be it

Resolved, That while we do thus

realize our loss, we feel that our

Father knows best, and has only

transferred his faithful servant to

a sphere of more beautiful service,

and- to the joys of tlie blest, and we
b()W in humble submission to his

holy will.

Resolved, That we - will seek to

follow her example in serving the

Master aud endeavoring to further

his interests iu tlie work.

,
Resolved, That we extend our

deepest sympathy tb her sorrowing

husband and children, and pray that

tlie tiod of all consolutiqu may be
l 1. 1-. _ •! ii.!.. xi.

heart, and melted down those who

had left dear ones behind. Sobs,

tears nnd amens ascended as a

fragrant incense to the Father of

spirits, who delayed hot an answer,

for news came of a sudden change

for the better.

“Tliere'ls a sound of abundance of

rain,”, because we have heard laymen

aud minister,s proclaim that when

they return to their respective

charges God will take note of re-

doubled zeal and renewed love on

their part. We have hid much grace-

light in our hearts, and we shall,

permit it to break forth among our

people.

Our transferred brethren from Mis-

sissippi deeply impressed us by their

gentleness, courage, and love; con-

sequently our hearts warmed toward

such a spiritual band
;
therefore, we

rejoice that Louisiana has numbered

them among its Conference shepherds.

t drew
v°ti°nal exercisc'at the opening and *

at the
c 'os*"g every liusinesB session was ]

noruing
helpful and elevating,

ttle girl Tlie fact that tlie collections of tlie 1

deftth, past year were ten thousand dollars I

iferonce in advance of the preceding year, and i

by tlie larger than for four years previous,

Anders was hailed by the Board as nil indica-

rsuasive tion of good import, and each member

0 every seem stirred to attempt yet greater

>se who things.
’ “One hundred thousand

Sobs members and one hundred thousand

1 as a dollars the coming year” became the

Ltlior of watchword, and so determined was

answer tlie -Board that tliis high standard

change should not fail of accomplishment,

that a resolution was passed dividing

1 e of
the twenty-six thousand dollars re-

1 la men f
l
u 'rel* llbove the past year’s collee-

at when t'on to reacli one hundred thousand

.. dollars among tlie Conference Socie-
espeetive

,

of re
ties upon the basis of membership,

love on
an<^ tlie Conference secretaries

cli "-i -ice
Pledged their Conference Societies for

ic i grace
tffie pro-rated amounts. The coming

year is to be one- of real activity,
nong our • _ , , „

earnest effort and fervent prayer m
tlie W. F. M. 'S.’s of the M. E. Church,

Tom Mis-
Soutll if tbe high ideal and lofty

3 by tlieii
standard erected at its eighteenth

o\e, eon-
Aunuai Boftrd Meeting is realized.

ed toward
. „ ,,

•efore we
'' V8, Traeheart, Secretary of Homo

, Affairs, was empowered by tlie Boaid
numbered ‘ J
, , , to continue to discharge the duties of
lieplierds. . . , .

. ...
,

foreign Secretary during the remain-. o ii. i uivigii uuvicuu v uuiiiiu tnu iviiiaiii-

We missed the person of the editor; ^
. of ^ (llladronnium ai,d .to re-

but feel assured that your esteemed .

y . now accruing
and helpful paper and its interests

, ,, . ,, .
-

' 1
\

1
, ,

•

, / i to the office ot Foreign Secretary,
were not slighted. “We know we •

®> Mrs. 1 ruelieart’s faithful service m
have passed from death to life, He-

c both othees since tlie death of our
cause we love the brethren. *

j t „ i 0 . , c „ ,

' H w. Rickey.
Foreign Secretary, Mrs. McGuvock,

— received its juftt reward in tlie warm

W P ~M. ^ thanks and loving appreciation ex-
1

pressed by the body. It was decided

iMltaa Weekly t)T North MlMlHlppl. MUtlMlppl to retain Mrs. Campbell, of Soochow,

and LoniiUns nonlennow. Cliiua, anotlier year in .the liome laud,

— that she might act as field secretarj

xDiTom*. 0f the W. F. M. S., anti travel up ant
M,iili*.oonL.iii«.a. H.iiiinooiiib..Oomo 1 mu*. down our Southland, endeavoring t<

«n. Oont....MM. a. D. Jon«»....o«riui», Mtw.
gtjr q 1(! consciences of qur women,

and arouse tliem to active effort m
,

. ... missionary work. The Inmleu of
The Eighteenth Annua .“ e

heathen pouls vests upon Mrs. Camp
Womans Board of Foreign Missions.

,

Mrs. Yang would receive with her

husband. The deep import of this

visit was felt by each member.. A
g

beautiful. Bible was purchasedjis a
'

gift for Mrs; Yang from the Board,

and fervent prayers were offered that

tliis Book might carry light and life

to that home. Every possible court-

esy was showed the visitors by tlie
’

Chinese minister, his wife, ind.seere-
(

tary. Tlie gift of tlie llilile was
(

gracefully received, and tin speeches

made on botli sides were ( ordiaV and

pleasant. < »ne - utteranc of the

Chinese minister, and inti rpreted by

his -secretary, is worthy cf note. It

was this: “Mr. Yung hi Is me say

that in China it is only the lower

classes tliat oppose tlie n issionaries
;

that tlie educated classes are glad to

have them come to Chi ia,i aud lie.

liopes you will send yet mi ire' touchers,

and do all you can for liisi people."

The presence of the throe little

children of Mr. and 'Mrs. Yang was

much appreciated by tlie Board.

The reception by President Cleve-

land lmdbeeu kind nml pleasant, but

it was Overshadowed by tliis visit to

the Chinese minister, his wife and

children, .for in these the Board saw

> representatives of the people over

I whom their hearts yearn, and for

f whose salvation they, had labored 1 for

. eighteen years.

Six new missionaries were ap-

; pointed to foreign fields, four of

• them graduates of tlie Scarritt Bible

i and Training-school. Dr. Margaret
r Polk goes to take charge of our

, fiiedical hospital at Suchow, China,
i Miss Lizzie Martin, of North Carolina

;

way. plain and open before them,

miles nnd miles ahead, whereas he

has promised to do it only step liy

step as they move on. There is h

promise which reads, “When tlum

passcst through the waters, 1 will 1*

with thee.” Y’ou must get to the

waters and into their floods before

you can claim tliis promise. Many

.people dread death, and lament that

they have not “dying grace.’-’ Of

course, they will not have dying

grace when they are in good health,

in tlie midst of. life’s duties, . with

death far in advance. Why Humid

they have it then ? Grace for duty

iB what they need then, living grace;

then dying grace when they come to

die. When their feet are dipped in

the brim of Jordan, the torrent will

sink away.— J. R. Miller, 1). 1).

to the office of Foreign Secretary, them graduates of the Scarritt Bibid'

Mrs. Truelieart’s faithful service in and Training-school. Dr. Margaret
both offices since tlie death of our Polk goes to take charge of our
Foreign Secretary, Mrs. McGuvock, medical hospital at Suchow, China,
received its jufct reward in tlie warm Miss Lizzie Martin, of North Carolina

;

thanks and loving appreciation ex- Miss Johnnie Sanders, of South Caro-
pressed by the.body. It was decided lib a, and Miss Ella Leveritt, of North
to retain Mrs. Campbell, of Soochow,. Georgia, were appointed to work in

China, another year in jthe homo laud, China. Miss Ida Schaffer, of Mis-
tliat she might act as field secretary souri, to Brazil, and Miss Edith Park,
of tlie W. F. M. S., and; travel up and of Texas, to .the Mexican ^Border
down our Southland, ^mleavoring to work. Other candidates were before
stir the consciences of our women, tlie Board, but were recommended for
and arouse them to active effort in n course in thfe training-school before
missionary work. The burden of appointment. Each year impresses

portly stomach swells their strength and helper iu this, their

a liuga--Jadiows>---44e- -gtettt-ttmtr-of-’Ueeffi-- ——
seethes, and swirls, {and roars, aijd Resolved, 1 hat a copy of the fore-

, ,
..

i , aoiug preamble and resolutions be
rushes, on a mail current of volubil-

()ur Home8) to U)e New 0 u-
ny. Everything about him seems in

I EANS chkistian Advocate,, aud
storm, llis suns fly up and down, tliat a copy lie sent to the family of

right and left, cross-wise, any way, our departed friend.

all wavs, like tlie broken beams of a
Mhw-Hlokenob ET Ki ss,

- „ Chairman,
windmill whirled in a storm, in all

^j lgs A it v Weki.kin,
maze- of motion. 1 1 is tongue seems Mas. Lines Paukkii.

torn rii shreds in the furious storm of —
I .

==
words that howl through ids mouth, High on the desert mountain, full

like a sail torn to tatters iu tlie blast, described, still sits enthroned the

llis fate seems an infinite pluv qf^teinpter with his old promises—the

dazzling illumiiiiugs, like the still- kingdoms of this world, nnd all the

li(Ue griilesqaeucss of lightning, in glory of them, lie still calls you to

tlie frantic play of lurid splendors, your labor, as Christ to your rest;

-llis brain is on fire in a conflagration labor aud sorrow, base desires, aud

Woman's Board of Foreign Miisions.
, f

" TT T 7 ,

v ‘“uc WI 11,0 traming-selmol yet

.
„ bell’s heart most heavily, and site lias more forcibly upon the Board, aud tool

The session of the Woman’s Board the happy -facility of imparting her much can not be said of the faithful

of Foreign Missions, which closed on zeal and . interest to her, audience. / work done by its principal and her

June P2, in Mt. Vernon Place Church, The prayers of the \Y. F. ML S. should efficient helpers.

Washington. D, 0.. wa5l>
.in many daily lie offered for her, tyiat large Much „, i|>||t |„, U,„|H

respects, a notable one in its history, results may follow her labors. corning the w.irk of tliis session bid
Meeting in tlie beautiful Capital of The new work projected in foreign the limitg ,)f a llowg urti ,J f

our nation for the first time, con- fields for the coming year is the bid> Suffice it to say in conclusion
fronted on all sides by monuments building of a girl’s school in Sung

that the • W. B V M realizes
commemorative of our country’s past Kiaug, “to lie called tlie “Hayes- gieater zeal '

increased elT.n-i’ ,, l

1

glory ami present prosperity, no Wilkin's .Memorial School," mid also
larger membership’ must he' aUftffied

wonder that feelings of patriotism the erection of the McGuvock In- during tlu- coming yenr, and to tin
1 .i! 1 ..rntwi otlfirpll \ 111 AtltlltlA 111 sllimirlllll fill' tllll inutviwi. O J ) 111 lllllli

The Christian.Jife is a growth as

well as a business. While service is

the business of life, growth is th*

manifestation .and. measure of life

“This year also” was the gardener's

plea for the barren fig tree. Hi*

close of the year is a fitting lime 10

consider our growth ill the divine

life. We measure our children year

by year to see how much they have

grown.' The mark on the wall made

last year, and 'the top. of the head

above it, tell the story of a years

growth. It may not ’lie more titan a

few inches,, it may not he mmc than

one. butwe know by tlie marks the

growth of a year. If ihe marks tally

we ary not satisfied
;
indeed, we are

"concerned, for standing still is not

the sigu of vigorous life. So is it tn

our Christian ‘ experience. “ Ho'v

much have you grown” during tin

year ?—Christian Intelligencer.

A person may as well take a rt

hot coal in his hand and expect not

to be burned as hi carry a grudge in

liis heart and expect to have pe*®*

The second table of the Dccalngne,

“Thou slinlt love tliy neighbor

thyself,” is but an indirect way

bidding a man to lie at peace "
heathen (k>u1b.rests upon Mrs. Camp- • the value of the training-school yet

ml,ll"k “ man U’ 1,6 llt

bell’s heart most heavily, anil she has more forcibly upon tlie Board, ami too'
him8olf’ 'vUich * il' C1UI "ot

the happy faculty of imparting her much can not be s„i.l
aH 1,0 is at "enmity with ins ncigu

June P2, in Mt. Vernon Place Cliurch,

i-espects, a notable one ill its history.

Moetiug iu tlie beautiful Capital of

bur nation for tlie first time, cou-

Tlie prayers of thy \Y. F. M. S, should

daily lie offered for her, tjiat large

results may follow her label's.

The new work projected in foreign

fields for the coming year ’ is the

fronted on all sides by monuments building of n girl's school' in Sung

commemorative of our country’s past Kiang, “to he culled tlie “Huyes-

glory aud present prosperity, up

wonder that feelings of patriotism

aud national pride were stirred \ in.

every heart, and praise to the God

whose principles have made tliis great

government possible welled up iu

each heart.

Every officer of tlie Board was

present, aiid'tive of the managers;

twenty-seven Conferences were rep-

Wilkin’s Memorial School," u.id also
u ,u,u »

.. , .. ’
, ,

1,11 ger inemliersiup must be attainedthe erection of tlie McGuvock lu- .i.,,

•

uuuc.ii

, . ,
dmmg the coming year, and to Hint

stituto in Shanghai, for the instrue- ..,..1 ’.

,

1 lat

.... „ .

end have pledged their laliiii-* ,...,l
tion anu training of . native Bible

tlic-irqiravers

” 1 18 ant

women. It is a well-known fact in
’

Southern' Methodism that ( 'lepton * ,.

K ' * *ffi'KoVfc.

School, in Shungliui, was built by the
ei. ,. cc, H-JcM,

gift of Mrs. McGuvock’s diamonds, As jjur- hotly 'custiTn ThucffiTTi
iiud by a singular coincidence thq first does our character east an inti,

’

gift toward tlie erection

I'lcalivc-ues*, liglituing Hushes of evil hope.—John Luskin.

resented by their secretaries, or alter- Gavock Lnstitute, outside tlie memo-

nates. Quite a number of visitors rial fund which lias been held iu

As a shadow may be either healing
or hurtful, so does influence either
bless or duilm.—Carlos Martyu.

It is ntiiazing tliat. so. many l
l,'"l

lk

seem to lie willing to liurter «»*?

their peace- of mind aud soretuL'
11

ireartnrndTifeTor so Bimi ll ii iiil ieiX

hle a price. Many lives have Kin

embittered to tlieig. end by nursing 11

fueling of ill-will toward others.

Sweet charity should bo more g‘’llir

ally cultivated.—Exchange.

A man may lie converted in 1111

slant, but he .must grow liy •l |l‘P ia

Ejvery trim, honest prayer thill

breathed, every cross that is ea>M‘b

every .trial that is well endui<'«L lj''!'
v

good work for ourfellow-nion

'

done, every little act tliat is ,
'0I

"'V

tiously performed for Christ s k-

•

lielps to make the Christian <’ ",r-

* tll

beautiful,uml to load its brolid > V
with “apples of gedd” tor

basket of silver.—Exchange.'



Describe ftiid state number of

roar rooms, so that we can se-

lect intelligently, anil we will

Bond yon suitable samples from

Jur immense Spring line, with

trices, free of charge. We
have over 500,000 ROLLS from

3 CEBITS PER R01A IP TO J3.

We want one agent only in each

town to sell from , our large

sample books. Entire equip-

ment, $1.

HEATH, SCHWARTZ & CO
Limited,

518-020 Camp St., New Or ears

State Conference of Epworth League.

•The second Mississippi State Con-

ference of Kpworth Leagues meets at

CryStal Springs, duly 23-26, 1890.

'I'lio evening of the twenty-third will

v i,ise the Mississippi Chautauqua As-

Keiulify. and usher in the Conference,

flic programme for the succeeding
*

(in vs linsiteon tentatively arranged

Hsfollotvsi .Changes will he made, no

•ilotil't : and they '.'will he announced

from time to time. The completed

programme, as finally arranged, will

Seiil out in a few days.

Sunrise prayer meeting, led hy T.

B. Clifford.

p x.—Devotional, meeting.

Address by President R. \V„ Jones.

F.leetion of olllcers, appointnierit of

committees, etc.

11 i. M,—Address hy

—

:
.

;i e. m.—W. C. T. U.

4 r. m.—Paper. The Several De-
partments of League Work.

4:1-1 to 5:30 l'. M.—Tlie Literary

Department. . v

i 4 :ir. iv m.—

T

he Rooks of the

Course—Prof. Dabney Lipscomb.

Discussion. *•

4:30 i'..M.—How to Seeuro Study of

the Hooks—N. G. Augustus. Discus-

sion.

4 :4 o r. ji.—

T

he Course as a Means
uf Extending the Work of the League
.—Mrs. Klein. Discussion. •

5 tii 5:30 r m.—Model .Meeting of

tlie Literary Department.

1
'

SATURDAY.

Sunrise prayer meeting, led by L.

]'. -Brown.

9 a. >i.-rDevotional:
' 9:15 to 11 Al m.—

T

he Devotional

Department.

9:15 a. m.—

P

ledge—Miss Ormond.
Discussion.

0:30 r. m.—

M

ethods of Securing

krtive Participation in the Devo-
tional Service—T. W. Lewis. Dis-

ciis-ion.

9:45 a. m.

—

The Bilde Studied by
Lagm Workers—Rev. A. F. Wat-
kins.

9:50 a. M.—The League, as a Train-

ing-school for Christian Workers,
11 a. m.—

A

ddress by. J. R. Pepper.

3 r. m.—

T

he Junior League—Miss
Harms. Discussion.

3:30 r. m. — The Social Depart-
ment.
* «>:U0 r. M,— Its Importance.

3:45 i'. m.—How to Conduct League
Socials— Rev. J. A. Randolph.

4 r. »i.—League Finances.
4:30 n. m.—League in Relation to

tin- Church.

Sunday.

Sunrise prayer meeting, conducted
hr

.

.

My first week on the road con-
vinces me that I have neither a
cool not an easy w
by the importance of the

j

work
committed to me, 1 have opened
the campaign for the Summer.
With grip in hand, loaded with
circulars and catalogues princi-
pally, I issued forth. Every-
where I find joung men eager to
go to college, and found them
ready to accept a catalogue for
future reference. The possibil-
ity of paying a year’s expenses
at a first-class college with the
proceeds of one crop seems to
be a thought never entertained,
and yet such is the case. Five
baits of cotton, at the minimum
pt-ice of twenty-five dollars per
bale, will secure such a privilege.

At Waynetboro we were wel-
comed by our Bro. Partridge,
who is just closing a most de-
lightful meeting, assisted by
Bro. Waller, from Georgia. The
most joyous feature of the meet-
ing was the .’work done among
the young people. I heard many
of them give in »most satisfactory
experiences indeed.
At Shubuta the Baptist breth-

ren wtre conducting a meeting,
which was being attended largely

by all the town. Pastor Brad-
ford gave me free court e.

At Enterprise, wbere I have
been pastor pro tem. for two
month?, I fomd Bro Leggett
again at his post looking— well,

not strong enough to withstand a

St. Louis storm. He kindly al-

lowed me his pulpit on Sabbath
morning, and I preached as beat

I knew, and then exhorted for

Millsapa. As to contributions

for our Science Depaitmeit

—

well, they were rot exactly zero

minus.
Already otr notice in the Ad-

vocate, of last week, has brought
us many letters. Thank you,
brethren; PU come whenever I

can. More anon.
T. B. Holloman.

Meridian, Miss.

.
Jackson, Miss., after July 10.

''Reminiscences.”

would you? He
he foolish to re-

main helpless when the
slightest effort would
free him. A man is

made helpless and use.
less hy other things be-

sides ropes. Constipa-
tion will make a man
helpless. His muscles

1 and brain arc so weigh-
ed down with impure,
poisonous matter, use-

lessly retained in the system, that effort of
all kind is distasteful

;
-and what- little work

lie iti able to perform is not of good quality.
Constipation makes a man sluggish and
heavy. It gives him a headache, most likely.
His "brain doesn't work " He has a had
taste in his mouth, a foul breath, and he
'.feels had " all over. Constipation causes
nine-tenths of all h li.tan sickness. It is the
cause of sick and bilious headaches, of bil-
iousness, sour stomach, heart burn, palpita-
tion of the heart, pimples, .blotches, indi-
gestion and dyspepsia. It can be cured just
as easily as a rope may be cut. Dr. Pierce’s
Pleasant Pellets will do it. They will do it

without producing any harmful effect on the
rest of the system. They are not violent ill

their action. They merely assist Nature.
They,will restore the healthy, natural action
Of the digestive organs: You don’t become a
slave to tin ir use. You stav cured when you
are cured. One little “Pellet" is a gentle
laxative

; two a mild cathartic. Get them at
druggists. Nothing else is " just asgood.”
Health for Nothing — If you knew

more about your body and its needs you
would be sick less often and less seriously.
V on mav have this knowledge free. If you
will send 31 om*-cent stamps, to pay the cost
of mailing only, we will send you post-paid,
a paper-bound copy of I)r. Pierce’s Common
Sense Medical Adviser. This 1

,
008-page,

illustrated, medical work contains more in-
formation about the human body in health
am) disease than any other medical book
printed in tlie Knghsh language. If you
would like to have a copy hound in fine,
l-'rcnch cloth, send ten cents additional
(thirty-one cents in all). World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, 66

1

Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

9 a. m.—

L

ove Feast

.

M a. m.—

S

ermon by Dr. Hiunner.
3 r. m.—

S

ermon by .

i S I*, m.—

G

rand rally and dismissal.

ENTERTAINMENT.

Frysfal' Springs -proposes to entor-
fiiin free of expense at least one del-

egate from every League in the
.Stale, Very likely more—certainly
one. Send name of elected delegate
as soon as possible- to Rev. M. L.

barton, Crystal Springs, Miss.

Ollier attendants can get ‘reduced
rates for board, either on the ground
or in Crystal Springs, by writing in

film-. Board from 75 cents to $1.25 per
flay. Write to M. L. Burton for full

particulars.

TRANSPORTATION.

One fare round trip on tlie I. C. R.

b-i V. and M, V., Q. and C., and prob-
ably oilier ioiuIb. The maximum
fare on the I. C., Y. and M.* V. and
0- ami C. to be $5. Special exour-
taons on very "convenient schedules

the, I. C., Y. and M. V. and Q. and

J-'-

For fuller information write to
b- W. Bailey, Jackson^ Miss.

FINANCES.

b'QlHf money wil l

-

ho-mmded In pay
accessary expenses. It was resolved
te raise $100 from .tlie Mississippi
Conference, and $100 from the North
Mississippi Conference, in tho way of
'eltintary contributions from the
beague'sp^EVerv League is requested
to semi in at least teu cents per mem-
ber at once to R. W. Bailey, Jackson,
Mibs. More if convenient. It iB ex-
pected tlmt, $200 will pay advertising
espeiises and traveling 1 expenses of
leakers.

tin fuller information write toll,

,

bailey, corresponding secretary,
Jackson, Miss,

[There are seeming errors in the

above
; but we are not responsible for

them. We have followed copy.—

E

di*
I0
A]’

To Whom It May Concern

;

At the solicitation cf divers

brethren, I have justiuccedcd in

getting the. manuscript of some
“Reminiscences” that I published
in the New Orleans Christian
Advocate, and were read ex-

tensively and w th pleasure as

all who read express themselves.
I now ask money to pay the

printer.

Now, I have this proposition

to make; All who want these

“Reminiscences” will deposit

with the Capital State Bank at

Jackson from one to two dollars

to an amount sufficient to pay
the printer, with the understand-

ing that any surplus that may re-

main after paying the printer the

sum of $65 shall be refunded to

any party from the proceeds of

the sale of the pamphlet.
H J. Harris.

Vldalla, La.

From the Work.

Rev. H. Mel lard. Meridian,

Miss., June 30: “You will be

glad to hear of our gracious

revival at Souih Side, June 14

• and 28- The church enjoys a

wonderful experience of grace.

Ever j body haa made friends, and

the members that withdrew from
the church a year rgo have come
back confessing God’s power to

save. We only ashed that the

church be reunited, but God
gave us three others on profes-

sion of faith. Bro. Peebles, of

West End, preached twice a day

for thirteen days, and his heart-

searchirg and soul-winning mes-

sages could scarcely be resisted.

Several Baptist brethren said his

sermon on back: liding could not

be surpassed. Pray for us.”

Rev. J. W; Dormanj Oxford,

June 29: “I have for seme time

thought of giving you some no-

tice of Oxford station. Since

Conference we have received

into the eburoh about forty.

Education Cheap— Not Cheap Education

AT

Johnston

Collegiate Institute,

Greensbukg, Louisiana.

If you want to patron'ie a good tnardlng
school under tbe anpeiTtslon ot the M. F.
Church. South, apply to Henry D. Rotie'ts,
Ureeuaburg,,La. t tor catalog and other tnlnrroa-
tlon eonoerolDg Johnston Collegiate tualliute.
We prepare atndenta for standiug a fficlent ex-
amtnationa to i nter the Jnnlor ciaaa at Cen-
tenary College, In either the A. B. or the B s.

comae. We alao have a courae In Modern
Langnagea.

OUR TERMS ARE VERY CHEAP. Board,
56 per month ; tuition, 52 25 to J3.76; tuition In
music, (3.50.

Our school building and boarding home* are
laree, new, and commodlona. Tbe location 1 b

proverbially healthful, and tho moral anr-
ronndlDga excellent.

Tbe management la atrlotly first olaaa.
Stndenta of both aexea admitted.

A R. Ladheb, President.
Rkv. G. D. Andif s, Agent.

EAST MISSISSIPPI

Female : College,
J. W. Beeson, A. M., .President,

MERIDIAN, MISS.

Leased by the President for fifteen yean,
renovated, improvements added, director or
muilc of marked ability engaged, Ppeulally
trained and progressive teachers employed,
with a high cuMcnlnm, and tbe knowledge 1

1

permanency, healthy location, rellgloui at-
mosphere, a prohibition city, this becomes
one ot the best-equipped Institutions for young
ladles In the Sontr.

Conservatory of Music, Art and Elocution.

RATES LOW.
Onk Sy hola u.su ip of Fkkk Tuition given to

•ome wormy now pupil in ^very presiding eld-
er* district in Hnilsalppi, Louisiana and Ala-
bama, to be appointed by tne prodding elder.
•^Kor further Information and handsome new
Catalogue apply to

J. W. BEKSON, PreildenL

ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE
Tkhry Hauti, Ind. A School of Engineering.
Mechanical, Electrical, Civil EDglneeriog,
Chemical couraot. Wall endowed. Kxteoalve
Shops anil Foundry. Modemly equipped Lab-
oratories Id all departments. Expenai-B low.
Addreaa C. L. MEK8

, Fnaldene.

For Sale—A Bargain.
A TWO-krQRY TENT at the

Seashore Camp Ground.
Apply to Hiss T. K. MITCIJEL, This Office,

Or to .

Miss P. P. MITCHEL, Biloxi, Miss.

Situations Wanted.

Merit
Is wliat gives Hood’s Sursaparlllii Its great

popularity. Increasing sales and wonder-

ful cures. The combination, proportion

and process In preparing Hood's Sarsa-

parilla are unknown to other medicines,

nud make it peculiar to itself. It acts

positively upon the blood, and us tho

blood ruacflies every part of the human

system, all the nerves, muscles, hones

and tissues come under tho infiuence of

Hoocfs
Sarsaparilla

The One Tru. Blood Purifier. All druggist!. >1.

T. A. n.||„ cure Over ills ; easy to take,

HOOd S rlllS easy to operate. 23 cents.

•By a competent laily ns matron

and by a young lady as governess of

small children. References cheer-

fully given. Address

M., This Office.

Have organized and are running
a good Epworth League. The
finances are in good condition,
the foreign and domestic mission
end Bishop fund being paid, and
all the others provided for, with
fifty families yet to hear from.
The preacher’s and presiding
rider’s salaries are paid up to

-daWy-aad-liUJ* io, advance. Now, -

I think this a pretty good show-
ing for Oxford.”

DON'T FAIL TO Re.AD 111 IS.

I*
' '

' —
Until further notice we will send

the Advocate to new subscribers

nine months for$l—cash in advance.

Moreover, we will give those who
subscribe under this offer the benefit

of our premium Bible offer, provided

they send ten cents additional to

assist in paying postage on the Bible.

TO AGENTS.

We make this offer to our agents.

The three premiums to agents which

were to he awarded July first will

'hotjjo awarded until Oct. 15; and

all subscriptions obtained tinder this

$1 offer will count in the contest for

these premiums together With the

subscriptions obtained at the regular

rate since, Feb. 1.

The brethren doubtless "remember

wlint these pte-mimns . are : (1) A
handsome parlor organ, which may
he substituted by a church organ, if

preferred. (2) A handsome gold^.

filled watch, ^guaranteed to lie a

perfect time keeper and to last

twenty years, or if preferred an

Arlington It. Sewing Machine. (3) A
set of Clarke's Commentaries, with

modern additions, durably, hound in

cloth. Tlie largest number of,sub-

scribers gets the first
;

the second

largest, the second
;
the third largest,

the third. If the agent to whom tlie

second premium is awarded prefers

to do so, lie can get instead of tlie

"watch or sewing machine, the Blielc-

ensderfer Typewriter hy paying $10

in cash! This machine is a most ex-

cellent one. as shown hy testimonials

given elsewhere in this paper. Let

all our pmrtcliers make this offer

known u/oitr people at mice. Take

notice, flint this offer is made only

to new subscribers. \Ve will make a

liberal offer to our present subscrib-

ers within two or three months.

Meantime, let all subscribers who are

in arrears, pay up. The offer which

we expect to make will not be avail-

able to those who are in arrears.

\Ye will send a sample Bible for

use in canvassing to those who desire

it.

Mu. Editor : The premium ma-

chine arrived all right, and after a

thorough trial I can say that I had as

soon own it as the forty-flte-ilollar

ones nty neighbors have. Accept my
thanks for your aid in my securing

so good a machine for so little trouble

and expense. Yours truly,

(Mrs.) W. H. Benton.
FrankUnton, La.

The label on jour paper tn-
dicajee^ tbe date of expiration of
yiiuTTmtscription. '/it bn" eSafe 's'

July, <196, or any time earlier thap
that, Jhen you are in arrears.
Don’t wait for ns to send you a
dun, but send us the money at
once. If you wish to discontinue
your subscription, you have only
t>o B®yro after paying up to date.

Summer Excursions.

On and after June 1 excursion
tickets to Summer resorts in the
North and East will lie on sale from
nil stations on the Texas and Pa-
cific Railway, limited for return to

Oct. 31. GastoN Mksi.m u,

General raaienger nnd Ticket Agt.

OFFERS THE PUBLIC THE

Best Passenger Service
BETWEEN

Texas

THE HOLMAN BIBLE IN THREE STYLES

•1.35, '11,7# AMD $3.45.

Rev. Henry E. Partridge,
Waynesboro, Miss, : VWe are

just closing the services of ft

glorious revival. Over stve'nty

bttve been converted or re-

claimed, six sanctified, and nine-

teen joined lhe church. The
singing i f songs and testimonies

of the young converts and the re-

vived church are inspiring; Ruv.
Will M. Waller, of Atlanta, Ga.

,

was my evangelistic helper, and
hie wife greatly helped in soig
and altar work. I have never

known a more thorough work.”

We are now ottering- tbe Holmac
Self-Pronouncing Bible lor 11.75 tn

aubaorlbera wbo pay a pill year in atl

" vance, i. e., up to July, ’97. Tbli
- Bible baa all Ibe Help* ot tbe Oxford

.
Bible, and, In addition to tbli, It glvei

j

tbe pronunciation ot every proper

name, not In an appendix, but in ibr

book lteell wberever tbe name ocourt

Tbli makei It by far tbe beat Bible or

tbe market. Everybody, whether edu-

cated or uneduoaled, needa help In tbe

pronunciation of proper namei, ea-

,
peolally Bible name*.

There la t demand for Blblea With
larger type tban la u»ed in tbe Bible

we have been handling. We have
made ’errangementa to meet that de
mand, We have an edltton ot tbe Ho!
man Bible printed in bourgeole type—
tbe larged type uaed in Oxford Blblea.

Tbit Bible la bound exactly in tbe

l

lame ityleaa our other Holman Blblea.

Tboae wbo want tbli Bible mail meet
the requirement! of our offer aa lo

‘HJfjtwmTpTron, ae

3

_
1Ben“iend ~i 16 ln-

\ atead of §175. Tbla la tbe beat bar-
' gain ever ottered In a bourgeola type
Bible.

j
We Mil our large-type Holman Bible

to peraoue wbo are uot aubeorlbera for

15—publiaber’i prloe. Our aubaorlberi

get It on condition* apeolfled In our of-

I

fer for |145. The Advocate and tbe

I
Bible botb ood r nly #4.45, while tbe

|

Bible alone ooata II. Bee Ibe polntf

We have alio an edition of Ibia Bible
In amaller type than our #1.75 edition,

wblob 6e aell at Ibe low prtee of |1 35.

Bead carefully our offer on the apventb

Education bv Mail
Tbe Corre*poudenc School of the Polytech-

nic College ottai* Instruction by Correspond-
ence, in MHtnematlCB, Hctence. Knirlinh Lnn
Hinge end LUeratnre. Latin, Greek, Now Testa-
ment Greek. Hebrew, B JOk-aeeplnp, Hhort-
hand, an t an branches taught In the Institu-
tion. it also > il'jr* to the undergraduates In tho
ministry of the M. K. Church, riortth. fijJI in-
*' ruction In tho Conference Course of Study.
Tbe Polytechnic College in a chartered institu-
tion of very high gra<i*\ belonging to the M. E.
Chtirob, Honm. and ha* a Faculty or twenty
pro’essor* aud trainers For ratalogue Aud nil

information, address the Pre*ldent,

Rev. \V. V. Lloyd,
'

Fort 5\ ortli, Texas.

Medical Department—Tulane University of

Louisiana,

Its advantages for practical inatrnclion, both
in ample laboratories and ahundant hrapital
matorthla, are um quailed. Free tfcnastf Ir given
to the great Charity Hospital wlttr TOO bedRand
30 000 patients annually. Hpeolal instruction
is gi/en dally at the bedsldp 1 the si p k.

.
The

next ee'slon beglnfl October I5»h, 18%. For
catalogue and lu'ormatlon address

PR'tF. ». K. CHAILLB, M I)., Hr -n,
P. O. Drawei 261, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

T. J. MURRAY,
RETAIL DEALER IN WOOD AND COAL,

Rampart and St Andrew St*.

Af-h. oak and pine cord -wood cut In 12 and
16-inch lengths with electric machine Good,
fall inenBure given. Price* for loads n* nsnal.
Wood hy cord, coal and coke at same price* a*
wholesale dealers

» AND
THE EAST
SOUTHEAST.

Cannon Ball Train
SHbRTKNED ONE HOUR IN TIMM.

Infixes Fori Worth, 7 : nr> ». m
;
Dulles,

8:05 ii m
i
Union Depot, H 15 n. m

ArrlvcB St. I.OUlB, 7 .25 n. m nckt Hay.

LIMITED : EVENING : EXPRESS
Has Bkkn Quick icnkd

9 HOURS TO ST. LOUIS AND
THE EAST.

4 HOURS To M KM PH IS.

ONE HOUR TO NEW O R L E A N.9 .

ONLY TWO DAYS
BETWEEN

Texas aud New YoTk.
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car* to Ht. Lonlr,

Chicago, New Orleans and Pacific Coast.

Through day Coaches each way between
Fort Worth and Memphis.

For tickets, rates and. fnrlher ^formation,
call on or add res- your nearest leknt agent.

L. P. THOKNF, 3d Vine Fir-*', si d Gen. Ygr,

GABION MESLtFR. Gen. P*gr. and Tkt. AgL,
W A. DASHIKI.L. Trav Pass. Agt.

DALLAS. TEXAS.

SEASHOEE CAMP GROUND.

paga.
Addreaa Bxv. W. O. Black,

tu Damp st.. Haw bziaani. La.

SEASON OF -1890/

Tlie twcuty-fiftli annual Camp Meeting will he upi-m-il mi Weilnesday
evening, July 15, next, and Continue 'for eight m ten days.

Arrangements have begun for accommodating the multitudes that an-

nually visit these delightful grounds. Reduced rates have been obtained

from tlie various connecting railroads with the L. .V N. system, enabling all

persons desiring to attend the Camp Meeting to begin their journey on July
(i, and remain mi the grounds until the end of August. Tickets (ill stile

from July ti to August 10, inclusive. All trains to stop at Camp G pound
station from July 15 to August 1st, inclusive. Trains I and (i from June 1*

to October 1.

Tlie three presiding elders of the three patronizing District Coiil'erenees

have charge of the religious exercises, and eminent preachers will assist in

the services. An Interstate Kpwortli League Conference- will convene im-

mediately after close of Camp Meeting, and run through July 31. A splen-

did program has been prepared. •
1

The Cntnp Ground is located on tho Mississippi Sound; having a front-

age of nearly 1.490 feet, and a depth of nearly two miles. Tlie l.ouisvilla

and Nashville railroad trains pass through the grounds, and the station is

about 100 yards fi’om the. enclosure.- A tine artesian well furnishes th©

grounds with a bountiful supply of excellent water. The sea bathing in'

front of the-,grounds is unsurpassed by any oilier resort On lhe const. An
abundance of beautiful shade trees afford shelter from tin- Summer's sun,

while pure, rctjreshjng zephyrs from the Gulf of Mexico exhilarate, mid
renew the paitnng and jaded visitor from our smoked-en vcloped and dust-

stilling cities and .towns.

Persons wishing to secure accommodations, before the rush, at the open-

ing of the Camp Meeting, should address communications' to Cor. D. Zable,

chairman Tent and Lodging Committee, New Orleans, La. Comumnlcn-
tious concerning transportation should he addressed to K. P. Mackic, chstir-

mtjn, New Orleans, La. Cheek baggage to Camp Ground from July 1 to

August.31.
All preachers will be, admitted into the grounds, and provided with

lodging accommodations, free of charge. Hoard will lie furnished them at

Restaurant, at half-rate, as-'heretofore.

As the property of the Southern M. F,. Church; only its members can
own cottages on the grounds. ' Members. of other evangelical churches may
rent accommodations, under the rules of the Hoard of Trustees, and nro

heartily welcome.
Private boarding tents also furnish accommodations to visitors. Their

addresses may lie obtained by iniinicating with the chairman of tho

Tent-ond-LutlgiU^ Committee.
The entrance Tj-c'exaeted from.’eaeh person, from ten years old and up-

ward, is in the nature of an “individual contribution’' toward defraying tho

“expense” of the “camp meeting” and earing for lliis valuable property

with its extensive improvements, No gate fee will he exacted oil tho Sun-
day of the Camp Meeting. All the lime and attention devoted to tho

grounds by the trustees is gpituitous and in the interest of the salvation of

souls. A cordial invitation is extended to all who yvould like to visit tho

Camp Meeting. Bring the Standard Hymn Hindi and ffospel Hymns 1 to B
with you.

.For a copy of the rules, etc., apply to

,

'
’ E. P. Mackik, President, New Orleans, La.

J. C. Ci.owku, Vice-President, Biloxi, Miss.

A. .S. Daniki.s, Chairman Ex. Gptn., New Orleans, Ln.

M. F. Tucker, Mobile, Ala.

J. H. Lakin, Montgomery, Ala.

H. W. Si’EAU, Fiiis'Secretary, New Orleans, La.

D. Zable, Ree. Secretary, New Orleans, La.

26,0008old
in

lO Years.

S3,000,000 00

Capital to

Bark Representations.

6-Year Guarantee.

WRITE

PhilioWerlein.
i-'iil,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
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fiMMirim4 ifiipttot iiMoMrf ^iwfciri.fl

in ptMOhert ol roe M. -B. Uhorob, Boats, srs

•aisortssd Areals, to whom psxmints m»T
-

All oorresnonflenoe with the Ahvooati, lit-

‘ nilneifirerr or bnsfness, *n4 mil mosey floe or to be-

nwmt floe should be sddressed to Rot. W, 0.
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An. W. 0. BLACK. 0. 0.. Editor and Puhttahar.

PUBU8HINO COMMITTEE*

votitusi oa>mu*ii

lir.l.B.i AHRENS, l>. L

wav. p s eewnwr
REV. r. 5. PARKER.

imneirn ooarssan

«*V. W. F. LEWIS
REV. R.J. JONES.

REV. R. W. BAILEY.

oobtk imieeirn ooimna
REV. J. U. CAMERON. D. D.

REV. W.T. J. BULL1VAR. D. T.

RBV.T.O. WIER. D. D. -

ADVERTISING RATES.

<1 Ordinary
portion

Snenlal
povUlon

1 Ktoh, 1 wees, 8 80 f 1 00

1 . . 3 weeks 1 60 2 00

I .. 8 2 00 2 60

2 40 8 00

1 .. S mouths 6 00 7 60

i .. e 10 00 12 60

1 .. 1 year 18 00 22 60

1 lnohes, 1 8ft 00 43 00

% 1 Ml 00 80 00

4 .. 1 80 00 72 00

§ 1 76 00 90 00

« ’

.. 1. * 90 00 100 00

Mrivod when

people of ' every class and eond’tion

seek relt qnd reoreation. The Sum-

mer months annually witness a

mighty exodus from the cities to the

mountains, the country, and the sea-

side. Thousands of Bt admits are

now exulting in freedom from the

monotony of recitations and the

'

restraints of the class-room.

The physical man undoubtedly

demands oceusional recreation and

respite from routine dutios. A bow

that is kept constantly bent soon

loses its spring, and lieeomes useless.

Many a mail shortens his days by

refusing to take needful relaxation.

As occasional outing, though it be

but for a day, is vastly bonelioial.

The diligent toiler, after such a

season of rest., can do more and better

work than before. 8ome people find-

little pleasure in a vacation for the

reason that they hardly know what it

is to labor with might and main, and,

consequently, rest (loos not mean

what it ought to them. The old

saying, "Work while you work, play

while you play,’’ contains sound

philosophy. The Savior himsolf has

set ns an example in taking occasional

papors, novels and magazines bo read

exclusively, one’s literary taste is

sure to become vitiated.

AhdVo hil, Mkfb^R'VkcEtiwffWffdhM ''

never moan, aa it does with some,

rest from serving the Lord. The

devil never takes a holiday. To bd

a Christian means that we must Bhow

our colors always and everywhere.

It is nstonishing how selfish nnd un-

sympathetic some people become,

while on an outing. They want the

best of everything, growl like boars

at slight inconveniences, nnd are not

satisfied tinless everybody yields to

their wishes. Nothing is truer than

that the unselfish and obliging

are the ones who onjoy themselves

most on a vacation. Their fountain

of happiness being within, is little

affected by environment. The pleas-

ure-seeker who ignores the rights and

wishes of others, and makes his own
gratification his chief aim, is sure to

come back from liis outing dissatisfied

with himself and ' with the world.

Cicero rightly said “that he is not

worthy to be called a man who is

willing to spend a single day wholly

in pleasure."

No one needs amusement so much

as he who is always at it, for be

Notes by the Way.
On Juno 28 Rev. J. D. Ellis, of the

Mississippi Conference, was married

AT DECATUR.

soon Ioscb the power of real enjoy-

llore than itx lnohes,

4U per Inob per annum.
•bm, ipeolal portion, 118.60 per Inch
•onam.

ordinary position,
More than alx ta-

per

rost. Several times during his active mont. To quote from another; "The

ministry he sought the solitudes of the nmnsoments that send us back to toil

desert in order that he might escape with a lightened heart and a v.gorons

the multitudes that thronged him, body are those only wo should engage

snd have time to commune with the in; all others are detrimental, and

should be shunned." The devoted

Thu-ai tv, Ju y O. 1890.

The Mississippi Chautauqua.

The Mississippi Cliautaqqua, the

second annual session of which is to

be held at Crystal Springs, July lfi to

23, inclusive, promises to lie a grand

affair. Among the Celebrities who

are to he present and deliver lectures,

or addresses, are : Dr. Alfred Wright,

of Boston, who will lecture on “Meth-

ods of Bible Study ,” Gen. J. 11. Gor-

don : Rev. J- B. Hawthorne, of

Nashville, Tenn., and Prof. Cltas.

Lane, of-Atlnnta, Ga. Other attrac-

tions down on the. programme are:

A IV. C. T. U. “School of Methods"
;

An Inter-Collegiate Oratorical Contest,

.participated in by representatives

from Mississippi College, Millsaps

College, the A. and M. College,

and the University of Mississippi

;

an Inter-Collegiate Elocution Contest,

participated in by representatives

from tlie leading female colleges of

the State; and an entertainment by

Prof. A. H. Merrill, the famous eloou-

tiouist of Vanderbilt University. A
rich treat is in stdro for those who

attend. The beauty of the grounds

liaB been greatly enhanced since

last year by tb|» addition of a charm-

ing lake.
!

|
Visitors arc sure to be

. delighted with Crystal Springs, with

its surroundings, and its warm-heart-

ed and intelligent people.

Father. On one occasion he said to

ilia disciples : “Come ye apart into

the desert, and rost awhile."

Reoreation, as has been well said,

is as needful in its place as work.

Says Dr. Cameron Lees in “Life and

Conduct:" “Wo Hpoak of the waves

playing on the shore, of the shadows

playing on the mountain side. All

this indicates that there is ‘a ccrtuin

play clement’ that rejoices in the

world around us. This is the teach-

ing of experience. Unvaried and un-

broken toil becomes a sore burden;

it breaks the spirit^ weakens energy,

and saddens the heart."

As » rule, brain workers need a

longer vacation than manual laborers.

The strain upon the nerves incident

to teaohing, preaching, editing, and

certain other professions, is greatly

underrated by many
;
nor can it be

relievcdall at once. Fresli air, change

of scenery, and a short season of rest

will often work wonders for the jaded

and spiritless toiler. After such an

experience he comes hack a new man,

so to speak, recreated in body, mind

and spirit. Medicine alone could

never accomplish such blessed re-

sults. In general, the more complete

the relaxation, the more rapid the

recuperation.

The Louisiana Chautauqua.

The fifth auuual session of the

Louisiana Chautauqua, which began

at Huston, July 1, and is to continue

six weeks, promises to lie the most

successful yet held. Mrs. M. II.

Williams and Prof. C. E. Byrd, the

energetic and efficient managers, have

spared no pains to make the season

one of unusual attractiveness. Pos-

sibly the most important feature of

the Chautauqua is the Summer School,

'which affords exceptional opportu-

nities both to teachers and students.

The course of study is comprehensive

and practical. Thefaculty comprises

many noted educators, and the best

of instruction is thus insured.

The notable personages who are to

lecture are: Sam Jones; Harvey, of

“Coin's Financial School ;" Dr. Tul-

uiagc; Edwin L. Barker, the great

impersonator and humorist, aud Dr.

H. M. Du Bose,, the father of the

Epworth League. The lecture course

alone iB worth a trip to the Chuutau-

-qua.

Prominent attention will lie given

to the religious features of the Chau-

tawpni: *

Mrs. E. L, Hoyle, principal of the

New Orleatu Cooking,-School, will

give u series of lectures aud demou-

Not the Iea4t of fhe blessing* of

modern civilisation is that of cheap

and rapid transit. The poor of onr

cities, while they can not tarry as

long by the seaside or in the country

as the wealthy, have advantages in

thiB respect which the common people

of other days never dreamed of.

While many vocation excursionists

go mainly for rest, quite a large per

cent—we may say the majority—go

for the 6ake of pleasure*, leaving all

serious thoughts and aims behind.

One great reason why some of oar

camp meetings are not more success-

ful in a spiritual way is that no large

a number of those in attendance are

more intent upon having “a good

time” boating, fishing, visiting their

friend*,' etc., than they ore upon

being benefited spiritually. Thirty

or forty years ago, when preaching

was not so frequent, and religious

books and newspapers were scarce,

the people wtre far more hungry for

religious instruction than they are

now, and consequently came together

for more distinctly religious aims.

Conditions have greatly changed

since then.

It is a lamentable fact that many

of those who go on an outing think

themselves privileged to do things

that they would hardly think of

doing at other times. To not a few

-vacatum-ia . the oensaion of hurtful

frivolity and dissipation. Others,

Christian, whethor at home or seoking

recreation, will recognize and utilize

opportunities of doing and getting

good.

In some instances the daughters of

a family, though in vigorous health

and exuberant spirits, go to the

mountains or to the seaside for a

mouth or two, while the over-worked,

self-sacrificing mother remains at

home, enduring uncomplainingly the

heat and loneliness, and the burden

of never-varying duties. A little

more thoughtfulness on the part of

Bons and daughters would revolution-

ize many a plan for Summer pleasure.

Says au exchange : “The charming

6tory tlf -the young girl who ‘gave

mother and horsolf a vacation’ by ex-

changing plaoes with her^ -and be-

coming mistress, bonsekeeper, and

caterer, while mother played tennis

and read aad studied, showed a

beautiful truth. The motive of the

pretty piny was love, and it gave

both mother and daughter n broader

mental outlook as well as a needed

variety.”

Those fortunate enough to get away

from the dust and heat and din of

the city for a short while should not

forgot their fellow-men who are

jdoidtSd such pleasure. By no means

nil who need to recruit their wasted

energy will have an opportunity to

do so. The class who labor hardest

and longest are, for the most part,

the ones to whom the blessing of

rest and relaxation is but a pioture

of the mind, destined to be unrealized.

Were those possessed of means more

liberal and thoughtful, many of the

poor could get a short vacation who

now are not able. Iu nearly all. the

large cities now-a-days funds are

raised yearly for the purpose of giv-

ing an outing to the waifs and chil-

dren of the very poor. A noble

benefaotion it is. Dr. Clay, of this

city, is doing a splendid work aloag

tliia line, and the- cause he represents

should reeeive liberal contributions

from the charitably disposed.

Seven o'clock, Thursday morning,

July 2, found us at Newton on our

way yto the above-named place.

Here we foil in with Bros. R. W.

Bailoy and J. W. McLaurin, who wore

also on their way to the gathering of

the brethren.

The trip of ten miles over a country

road waB slowly and suroly made.

We could not enter into the feelings

of one of our company in his com-

plaints against our faithful team.

Think of it, Mr. Editor
;

three

agents behind our span. I rather

felt a sympathy for tho dumb brute.

I said well done for any team that

could land such a cargo safe. We
found the Preachers’ Institute in ses-

sion. We were sorry to have missed

amy of the proceedings. Bro. J. T.

Nicholson was just closing a stirring

argument on the financial obligations

of the church. The loud ameus from

the brethren were evidence of its

aooeptanco.

“Woman's True Relation to the

Churoh" was presented iu a strong,

masterly speech by Bro. Bradley.

For good argument, appropriate illus-

tration aud elegance of diction it was

happily and pleasingly presented. It

would make delightful reading should

he Bee fit to present it to the press.

0a Friday morning the District

Conference was called to order by

the presiding elder. Though a young

man in the office, Bro. Simmons

presided with perfect ease, and dis-

patched the business with a quickness

that was most satisfactory, aud yet

with n thoroughness that brought

out all that was of interest or neces-

sary to bo known.

Every pastor iu the district, except

with his people, and has tlie gratitude

of every visitor for a most excellent

home. We bade tlie good pooplo to Miss Minnie Holt, of Yazoo county I

\,y 5*hu<Vty Out! nreri point „ beuuu.nEfQgn?jAi.
r

.q.l

.

Rev. J. J. Smylie. We Congratulate

Bro. Ellis on his good fortune. May
tlie wedded life of this young

prove aB “pleasant as May !”
,

is Vaidon, in the Winonaf district.

T. B. Holloman
July 4; 1900

A New Book.

one, Bro. L. J. Jones, who was kept

at home because of sickness in liis

family, was present. A large per-

centage of laymen were present, and

took active part iu the proceedings.

More and more I am convinced

that the Summer is the time and our

smaller towns and country villages

are the places to hold our District

Conferences.

Large audiences at every service

and a -welcome iin every home gave

evidenco of the appreciation • of the

good people of Decatur and surround-

ing country at tho coming of the

Blints.

The Conference sermon prenched

by Bro. R. A. Sibley, Sr., was well re-

ceived.
,

Review of„ forty- five

years of itinerant work, beginning on

the Decatur circuit, waB touching,

and held his audience from beginning

to end. When he told of the hun-

dreds of souls converted under liis

ministry I could but exclaim, “How
rich, how rich ;" aud thought with

what delight lie will soon enter into

liis inheritance. When lie recounted

the hardships of tho early itinerant,

the small salaries, etc., I said, “Truly

the ‘lines have fallen to us of this

generation in pleasant places.’ ”

Bro. Mellen was present and gave

u» his best, which was good to edify-

ing, on the great subject of Missions.

If we, as people and preachers, could

only have a good portion of his

spirit upon us, that missionary debt)

would soon be a thing of the -pastl
E iL _ _1 V. n .1 t il.

"
1

Echoes of Battle. By Bnslirod

Washington James, m«mber cl the Sons

of ths Revolution, sis. \
Fh!Ud«tpht»

i

Henry T. Costsi A Co, 8 to, crown, tit

P*K«

This is «ti beautiful volumo con-

tainingTourteon, poems, mostly of a

martial character, and dealing with

scenes and battles of tho war of tlie

Secession and the Revolution. Those

poems do not belong to a very high

order of poetry; they depend for

their effect upon tho sentiment of the

heroic so easily stirred in youthful

breasts, and upon the power of

awakening associations in the minds

of those to whom war has

stern reality. There occur in

of the poeniB, or pieces, passages of.

very great descriptive beauty, and

those justify tlie author’s having

written in verse. Tho following is a

fair sample :

"The ses looks up, Its surfsoe polished bright,

And paints in tbs rarest, purest boss

Of skr and aloud, of shads and -lntillng light,

And living plstures rtf Us shore-line views.

Its waves tees restless move, Its mosnlng tons

Is ktrnnst silent as ths day draws near

To evening, with Its ahsdnwc, which alone

Can make ths nlght-wlnd'a song so sad to

hoar."

Five descriptive, prose chapters

occupy the greater part of the volume,

and are by no means superfluous. In

reading we have some conception “at

what foavful cost the. independence

of tho United States find the preser-

vation of the Union wore attained.”

That wo might more ^ully realize this,

and thus “always protect the country

from a recurrence of distrust aud

rebellion,” seems to be tlie design of

the author in giving his book to the

world. F. S. P.

Rev. R. L. Webb, a worthy young
preacher who has boon in attendance

upon Millsaps College the past sos.

sion, requests us to sny to the breth-

ren that during liis vnention he is

ready to assist iu meetings, and

otherwise, any who desire his sorv.

ices. His addresS is Dalevillc, Miss.

Wo regret to learn that Rev. .Dr.

Palmer, pastor of the First Proshy.

torian Church, of this city, is having

trouble with his eyes, and lias gnno

to Now York City to have an opera-

tion
.
performed upon them. His

been a congrogation is at present without a
some

j
)astor. We sincerely hope that the

Doctor will soon be all light again.

On the sixtli instant Bishop Gal-

lowny delivered a masterly address

on prohibition to a large and enthusi-

astic ‘ nudienee at Melvin’s Mill, in

Madison county (Miss.). Splendid

speeches were also made by Rev. A.

F. Watkins and Dr. W. L. C. Hunni-

outt. We hope soon old

Madison freed from the saloon curse.

•Vi

Society of the Mis-The W. F. M.

sissippi Conference, at its recent an-

nual session held in Natchez, elected

the following officers for the ensuing

year: President, Miss Atldio V. Mar-

shall
;
vice-president, Miss Addie Pur-

nell : corresponding secretary, Mrs. I.

N. Chattield
;

recording secretary,

Mrs. A. F. Watkins; treasurer. Mis«

Mary Andrews ;
auditor,

i
MJrs., Aunie

DeMoss; editor, Mrs. E. D. Jones.

What Are We Coming To?

Greatly to tho astonishment of the

public and to the chagrin of thou-

sands of our best citizens, tho Gen-

eral Assembly of this State has just

passed a bill licensing pool-room

gambliug. We sincerely Lope that

the governor, who was elected some

time ago on an anti-lottery reform

ticket, will not dishonor himself, nor

the people ho represents, by giving

this infamous moasure liis signature.

NOTES.

Rev, T. L. Lallanco lias moved liis

gospel tent from Gouldsboro to the

east side of the river, aud is still con-

tinuing the meetings. - —

Those contemplating the purchase

of musical instruments of any kind

will do well to take heed to the ad-

vertisement, whichappears elsewhere

iu our columns, of tho old and reliable

music house of Philip Wwrlein, which

was established in 1858. During the

forty-three years of its existence 25,-

000 pianos have been sold and placed

by this firm in the homes of people of

evory rank. A remarkable showing

this! Such wonderful success is but

the inevitable rfisult of low prices,

fair dealing and the sincere desire to

give perfect satisfaction. We take

great pleasure in commending this

famous music house to tbe favorable

consideration of the public. Bro.

Werlein conduct* bis business on

Christian principles. If you want a

bargain, call on or write to him.

While Rev. I. W. Cooper, of-

Hazlohuret, Miss., is taking a three-

weeks’ vacation, his place is being

supplied by Rev. C. W. Crisler.

Prof. J. F. Boydston, formerly of

Whitworth College, has just been
elected president of Fairview College

at Binnsville, Miss., and lias accepted.

Let not tbe caa’t-get-away, bow •

ever, make his life more miserable by

fretting over liis own lot, aad pictur-

ing what other people enjoy. Keep-

ing steadily at one’s tasks is a great

preventive of the blues and of dis-

content.

The Mississippi State Epworth League

Conference.

and the church could send forth more

laborers. When, oh, when, will the

church arouse to its highest - and

greatest workf

We were given the right of way

Saturday, at eleven, to present tho

claims of education in general and

Milloaps College iu particular. We
were accorded a very respectful

hearing by the large audience assem-

bled. We did our best Talked

with several young men, answered

many questions concerning tbe ad-

vantages offered, received much en-

couragement, and were assured again

and again of the growing interest of

Among the graduates for 1896 in

the Biblical Department of Van-
derbilt we notice tbe name of Rev.

Perry O. Lowry, A. B., of Louisiana.

Wo are pleased to note that Mr.

F. B. Patchings, a man of sterling

worth, has boon elected a member of

the Board of Trustees of Whitworth
Female College.

Wo congratulate our talented young
brother, Rev. Henry B. Carre, of this

city, upon his success in winning the

A. L. P. Green medal at the Vander-
bilt University commencement.

Grenada Female Institute, presided

over by tlie energetic and talented J.

W. Malone, is a school of which North

Mississippi may justly be proud It

lias already made a splendid record

for itself as a school of high grade,

where thorough work is done, and

with its present able faculty not only

will its previous reputation lie sus-

tained, but we uxpoct also to sec ite

usefulness greatly enlarged. This in-

stitution offers the very best facilities

in art, music, and elocution in addi-

tion to the regular brunches. The

buildings are large, in neat repair,

and are equipped, with the latest

improvements. The college ha* »

beautiful, well-kept campus of six

acreB, and is an attractive, home-like

place. Fortunate is the young lady

who 1ms a chance to attend this in-

stitution. Grenada is noted for its

morality, healthfulness, and ' refine-

ment.

Elsewhere in our columns appears our peoplo in Millsaps College. The

the programme of the State Epworth enthusiasm of our last eoinmence-

Leagiio Conference, to be held at xnent bad preceded me, and I heard

Crystal Springs, July 24 to 26, in- naught but words of praise. A eol-

clueive. The meeting \t Grenada lection on the floor resulted, in cash

last year was a splendid success, but and good subscriptionadjust such as

Do to-day’s duty, light to-day’s

temptation,and do not weaken and dis-

tract yourself by looking forward to

things which you can not see, and
could not understand if

them.—Charles Kingsley.
• •

SCO,

you

strations upon scientific cookery. A
-class in art needle-work will be con-

ducted by Miss Alberta Yerger. A

again, if they do not engage in ques-

tionable amusements and practices,

wofully noglect their religious duties,

particularly, private prayer, Bible

stndv and church attendance. Young

we shall be greatly disappointed if Methodist preachers can and do give

the railroads are all giving one fare l
,rM, ple away from home at a fashion-

rates to this Chautauqua, we predict

a large attendance. A more delight-

ful place to take au outing can hardly

be found in the State. (

Col, H M. Taylor has been award-

ed tbe contract for putting up the

liew Science Hall at Millsaps College,

Jackson, Miss. The work will be

pushed forward at once.

aide watering place, or other Summer

resort, liepd to be on their guard

against desecrating the Sabbath and

too close companionship with the

utterly worldly. Students on their

return home are in many instanoea

in danger of slothfulness and intem-

perate indulgence in plMwu?a.~"Light

literature is, of course, in plaoe

during the warm days
;
but if newi-

this year's Conference does not go

boyoud the first ono both in attend-

ance, enthusiasm, and helpfulness.

The prospect is bright for “a big

time," socially, intellectaaUy, and

spiritually. If the programme is

carried out, it will indeed be “a feast

of fat things." Lot every League in

—to more than fifty dollars Besides

this, wo lmd cordial invitations from

the pastors to visit their charges

and talk ooUegc and take collections

to our heart’s content.

Brethren, we shall run iu on you

some of these lino days.

S. H. Worloin, Jr., son of Rev. S.

H. Werlein, IJ. D., of St. Louis,
achieved the distinction at the recent
commencement of winning the Craw

-

fold $100 prize for best scholarship
in the Academic Department of Van-
derbilt University,

We are in receipt of the catalogue

of Vanderbilt Univoreity for tho ses-

sion of 1 895—*6. Among the seventy-

two students in attendance upon the

Biblical Department of the Univer-

sity wo notice the names of N. t-

Joyner, a graduate of Centenary Col-

lege, and H. B. Carre, a graduate of

Tulune Univoreity. The students

represent twenty-six different Annusl

Conferences and graduates fro10

twenty-six Southern colteg6T~'®ri'"

universities. Many of the latter cn-

In a private note Bro. J. A. Rau-

joyed the benefit of the free scholsf'

ships which urc open to college grad-

uates, and which are of sufllcien

value to cover the cost of board i

Wesley Hull. A Sustontation

Fund, in connection with free tuuw

and room rent, plaeeB it within

power of every young minister in 1

church to get the benefit of * c<*u

of instruction at Vanderbilt Univo^ o_ „ _ We were disappointed in the pro- r m U , u , a, Iulu. wswswwu <» • . .

the State send one or more delegates, portions of Decatur, having heard t)f dolpli, P. E., of the Greenville (Mist.)
8ity ^ ho desires to do so.

Every paster who can do so should the place from our childhood. Judge district, says : “We have just closed

attend. Let everybody intonated in MeCune, my venerable host, says that the greatest revival at Gunnison that have raised in subscriptions fourteen

the growth of tbe Epworth League in it has never recovered from tbe visit we have bud iu tbe Delta in six thousand dollars towards estabUeblnP

Missitsiuiii work and pray earnestly of Gen. Sherman about 23 yours years. Dr. Steele is making a tour of u“d endowing a new ohair of B1

for the success of the coming Con- ago. the district. He is to lecture at nine
Theology E“ft r̂ Tou»»ni

ference..
pastor William, is in high favor places within its bounds." ddOSSTthS pur^oi
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I This is guaranteed. If it fails, you get

^
yoUr money back. It also cures FeVer

W and all malarial troubles. It is a perfect

substitute for quinine, being better to

Intake, better in its operation, better in its

^effect. It’s as pleasant to take as orange
syrup. It purifies the blood, renovates

A the system, strengthens the nerves. Re-

f
stores good health to young and old.

Sold 'everywhere. Price'soc. Prepared by
FINLAY* DICKS & CO., New Orleans.

gpWOKTU LBAGUb.

" BV B»T. a H. Writs.

Prayer Meeting Topic for July.

TI1E niscm-Ea ok our lord.
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DISCIPLES.

Wr do not know what wore the

ireumstapees of the call of all the

welve
disciples, but we have some

en-
interesting infonimtion concern-

y the first acquaintance of gome of

hem with Jesus, and his selection of

Pin as disciples.

1,—first acquaintance (John i,

29-51).

The place is the scene of the

reaching and baptizing of John the

iptist, at or near the river Jordan,

d the time soon after the tempta-

ion of Jesus in the wilderness,

hence ho returns to the scene of

baptism. It seems that a circle of

re friends from Galilee were in at-

ndance upon the ministry of John,

jj, ns the result, were in a state of

jger expectation of heholditu; the

cssiah. Two of the number heard

ohn testify concerning Jesus as he

sell, "llehold the Lamb of God,”

d they immediately follow him,

d accept an invitation to abide

ith him during the day. One of

mo was Andrew, and the other was

lost certainly John, the beloved

:iple, though, through characterise

c modesty, his own name is not

rationed in the narrative. This

is quite an event in the life of

elm, marking, as it did, the begin-

ing of the beautiful personal friend-

ly between himself and his Lord,

mire* finds his brother Simon,

d brings him also to Jesus. On
e day following Jesus finds Philip,

d Philip, in turn, finds Nathanael,

ho was probably the Bartholomew
rationed by the bllicr three gospel

iters. Bv a ' mutual attraction

tsu« and the flve become attached

one anot heifj
1

and they return to

alilec together, though none of thorn

'0 yet been called to abandon their

rotations in life to become his dis-

iples.

(1) What a luippy moment when
e first becomes acquainted with

MOll

I'd) Those who seek Jesus will al-

•y* find him, and will lie heartily

doomed.

(3) Those who find Jesus always
'h to bring others to him.

^-cai.l ok the fishermen (Mark
i, 16-20; Luke v, 1 -11 ).

These two passages are supple-
e“lal, and, by computing them, it

*y be seen that the call of the
0 pairs of disciples was immedi-
'iy after the miracle of the draught
fishes, which is the occasion and
“Oration of the words of Josus,
follow me, and 1 will make you tlsli-

men.” Simon and Andrew,
tines and John, are now regularly
'leu to lm disciples; to abandon their
wile, yet honorable, employment
ubnnnen, and to engage in tho

'it work of soul-saving. Thoy do
need to continue mending their

i| 'i eu nets, as nets of a higher char-
* r w ‘" l*o supplied to thorn, and

e^
Wl ‘l be made proficient in using

<') The call of Christ to fellowship

1

llln>«olf is a call to the highest
j‘
ri' <»f usefulness.

I,^ should bo ready to give

CTirfirwnhout hesitation."

'•'-'ALL ok MATTHEW, THE FUB-
lu an (Mutt, ix, 9-13).

t!mi
l*10w waH 11 a ins* of social
nuuco. Ho was simply a colloc-

ch i

UU
,

Nto,n8 *n Capernaum, and, as

t
’

,ulonged to an unpopular class.
'I0

' tuanifostod the spirit of

th,
"'"‘dience when called to

°'M tlm disciple of Christ.

,
notes.

itb!
.^“Kuos of Meridian are or-

beln
lnto

ft Union league, which
8 operated with good results.

leu,
m“*jthly meeting of Union

New Orleans, will be held

ly 9
Church, Thursday evening,

East Mississippi Female College!

Prof. J. W. Beeson, the newly
elected prcsidentiif East Mississippi

Female College, is a man of wide ex-

perience and scholarly attainments,

and has already achieved remurk-

able success as an educator. For
t|ie past five years lie has been presi-

dent of the Marengo Female Insti-

tute, of Oemopolis, Ala., where he
gave eminent satisfaction. Previ-

ously he was at the head of Ar-

cadia Seminary, La., which school he
built up from almost nothing to 300

pupils. He is an A. M. graduate of

the University of Alabama, and is

highly commended not only by the

faculty of that institution, but also

by a number of prominent teachers,

preachers and patrons of Alabama
and Louisiana.

The announcement for tho ensuing

session says: “We intend to have the

strongest faculty the institution has

ever had in its history. Teach-

ers especially trained for their work
are being employed in every depart-

ment.” The Music, Art, and Elocution

Departments will each be in charge

of specialists of marked ability and

success A Kindergarten Department

is to be added in connection with the

primary work. Physical culture will

also receive due attention.

The college buildings, which . are

commodious enough to accommodate

eighty or more t murders, and are fitted

up with gas, water, and sower con-

nections, are now undergoing a thor-

ough repair and renovation. Merid-

ian, tho place of its location, is noted

for its healthfulness, accessibility, .and

wholesome religious atmosphere. A
scholarship of free tuition is to be

awarded to one young lady in each

presiding elder’s district.

Bro. Beeson’s rates are, considering

the advantages offered, extremely

low. We predict a large attendance

for the next session. Write to tho

president for a catalogue.

For the Misiissippi Orphans' Home.

'Since my last report, May 15, I

have received „u < IrpWna’ Day col-

lections as follows : Gronada circuit,

$2.30 ; Cornersville circuit, $7.90

;

Blue Springs circuit, $0.35
;
Sidou

circuit, $7 ; Pickens, $49.30
;
Oxford

station, $14. Other charges, will re-

port soon.

The interest in the Home is grow-
ing among tlie preachers and people. A
good woman of Corinth station sends
the only diamond she possesses to be
sold and used for tbe orphans. A
good man and his family have asked
the privilege of adopting an orphan
child soon as the Homo is opened.

Brethren of the North Mississippi

Conference, I believe you are as good
friends to the orphans ns I urn. Will

you please give all the people up op-

portunity to help build a Home for

the homeless.’ Remember, this in-

stitution is located in the bounds of

our Conference.

Yours fraternally,

. J. A. Bowen', Trens.
Water Valley, Mlis

.
July 2; 1890

J Roanoke College.

The forty-third year of Uouuoke

College closed on June 10 with a

brilliant commencement. Secretary

J. Sterling Morion and Hon. Andrew
D. White. I.L.D., were among the

speakers.

The session was very successful in

the increased enrollment, unusually

good order and diligent work of the

students. A large proportion are

candidates for the ministry, repre-

senting six denominations. The
students came from seventeen States

and Territories and three foreign

countries. A Korean is a member of

the next Junior class. Roanoke Col-

lege offers unusually good advantages

at a very moderate cost. The cata-

logue may he liad free by addressing

Dr. Julius' D. Drelier, President,

Salem, Ya.

Delegates and ministers who ex-

,

pect to attend tho District Confer-

ence at Lake Arthur, La., July 15 to

17, must get off at Mermentau, Tues-

day, July 14. We will have a steam-

boat to meet the day traius only on

that day and convey the brethren to

Lake- Arthur.

Any who should come after Tues-

day must get off at Jennings and

take the mail hack which leaves Jen-

nings at 12 o'clock aud Urrives at

Lake Arthur about 2:20 c. m.

,
Robt. P. Howell, P. C.

Bo You Know?*
That wtien your bowels ere dUotdered t end ,r

- *7 *•*•*•<> kv v«u
diet or location extol,

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
Will correct el tbe troubles, end

never falls, but

CURBS
DIARRHfflA, DYSRHTRRT, COLIC,

^ CRAMPS, BLOODY FLDX, and

Such Symptoms.

TESTIMONIAL.
July 28, 1889,

Dear Sira:—I have iuod Brcdle's Amrinseni
Cordial In my family, aud am using tbe third
nouni. It alwaya aota like a ebarm upon my
oblldrea, oorreetlua ailments of tbe bowels
bettur than any modlclne I over tried. • • •
roan, most reapeotlully.

Mis A. W. Mooaa.

Fries: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

1. L. LYONS A CO., Rev Orleans, La.

Sold br All DrniTliti.

MARTIN COLLEGE
For Young Ladies,

PULASKI, - - - TENS'.

Fall Session Begins Sept. 2, 1896.

OF HSrZEJW YORK:

Tbe Ideal College Home. Lioitlon bniar-
Tt*Mpd f«r tieeHn. Permanent eudo*meat,
$30,COO. New building* aud uew equipments
lurouKtiont. tiyumuRtum onmp etniv lurnlibel
with all modern appliance*. New studio, bath
rooms, bro 4d Bialrwayt, wide corridors fire et>
oaprtN, treWlit elevator, covered galie'le*, city
water on e*ou flnor, two large etiterna with
liner autchmeui, '’well of Umeiiioue water, a
beautifully nhaded elgnt-a.ire campur, a vege-
table garden, ana other uonvenleuoeu, make
the krounds and hulldtngM nealthiui, secure
and attractive. E/ery room to the build Inga
and the grouuiN are lighted by electricity.
Superior educ&Uoaal advantage*' are ’n
ail den*rtm**nn. Special advantages in miuic.
Mr. F. J. Z’libe-g, thiei yearn at Martha
Waahiug'o » Cnllegrt, director. Cnargea reason-
KDit*. Bend lor oataiogne.

B. N. BARKER, President.

Tbs UsiTsrsity ol lisslssippi
Us. j hi closed tbs mo.t euooesi'ul session In

Its hUiory.

The Next Min Opens Sept. 10, 1800
Twentf-ane Hoaooln in Bolence, Literature

aud Art*. Special aaaooli of Law and Peda-
gogy Fall oorp* of liittructor*. Improved
fatliitlef. Moat ncu"h*ui location. Women
ad alt ed. ru'Hou FREE to all hiudenu, ex-
cent lu Law ttenoo*. ah exoentes very low.
Far Od.alOiae aud a m.miiotsinun'* addreBS

UH sKCXt.i.oa R, B. PULTON,
Uulyenlty, Minhlulppl.

HOGSETT ACADEMY.
A •tl**ot home training sobool for boy*.

Aids Mental, Moral, Pbytioal D**v*dopm»-nt.
Military organization. Kncogaized by tbe
bast UnlveralUM. H'adttnu enter Weet Point
audAiinapolls. 'A1dre«a

WILLIAM DICKSON, Danville, Ky.

In answering advertisements,
please mention the Advocate.

POSt tfc Bowies, New Orleuu,

M inagera for Louisiani and Mississippi.

HjIcIj in Trust for Pjlicy H ilderj ovor $221,000,000.

The Largest Trust Fuad in the World,

Take the Contiimoui Imtal neat Policy of this Cjawanvand provide au income for life for ymr wife .or child instead oileaving a lump sum to be lost or tquun lered.

The Wall and Mooney School,
FfiALfK iliXISr, TJEISTTsT-

FITS BOYS FOR THE LEADING COLLEGES.

Hs pupils enter Vanderbilt University on certificate; and take tho very
highest rank, there and elsewhere.

NEXT TERM WILL OPEN AUG. 25, I39G. .

No pupil will be admitted without previous engagement. Apply early.
For catalogue, address

*

W. D. MOONEY, See.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE.
FOR YOUNG LADIES. ROANOKE. VIRGINIA

M?tn?nnnSi'
tllc'leading Hcliools for Young IjkIIcu in tho SdnUi.MugnUlccnt BulldlngH, with ull mudern impruvemouU. steam beat, cloclxlc ]leht_
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n
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.

e
fy 1 oor - Campus of ten acres. . liraml mountain wisnorv^ InValley of Virginia, far famed for health. Twrnly-flvt American ai.d Kurooenn tradem. Thorough courses leading u» Degrees of B. A., and M. \. U ti«urm!s«,T*J!

?

in Music, Arta^ all bretaohea HtudenU from twenty States. For catalogue oddrclaMATTIE P. HARRIS, Rr«sid*nt, Roanok*, Virginia.

BELMONT college 9 "Th. Mr.l II.nr ’.TkfrJwfJ?-*

mat .roe
"oSl^SS&MSBSi

OENTEKARY

Jfg.

2

FEMiU CttUSI.
Cleveland, Tenn.

t
Thorough work In

Literature, Science,
and Business. Supe-
rior advantages lu
Music, Art, and Klo-

Suburbs of city of 5000.
Pure mountain air and
water. Pino climate.
Dally exercise.

Terms very reason-
able. Send for free
catalogue. Address.
D. SULLINS, Pros’t.

W. W. CARRE,
fLU M BER,r

TSTHW OK.3LiEiA.JSrS. T.

A

..

At a meeting of tlie Executive

Committee, W. I’, and H. M. Soeiety,

Louitianu Conference, Mrs. S. 8 . King

was elected Conference treasurer to

fill tlie place of our deceased co-

worker, Mrs. J. H. Campmau. Auxil-

iaries will forward reports and dues

to Mrs. S. 8 . King, Noi 1527 Caiup

street, New Orleans, La.

Mbs. Florence E. Russ,

_ Conf. Cor. See.

Catarrhal Cold Cured.

•New Orleans, La., June 22, 1896.

—

"I have had a catarrhal cold, and

have tried several reined ies without

beuofit. 1 began taking Hood’s Sar-

saparilla, aud I am uow entirely

onrod.”—Miss Julia I. Black, 928

Montegut Streot

Hood’s Pills cure all liver ills.

Official Notice.

Rev. Lyman R. Roberts lias boon

appointed preacher in charge of

Vancleave circuit, Seashore district.

C. A. Powell, P. E.

Marry This Girl —Somebody.

Mu. Editor:— I stained a blue

silk dress with lemon juice; what

will restore tlie colort 1 am making

lots of money selling the Climax

High Washer. Have not made less

than $1« any day I worked. Every

family wants a Dish Washer, and

btrj,"' qlricklT -whoM—.they—sen -thfi
dishes washed and dtied perfectly in

ONE MINUTE. I generally sell at

fevery house. It is easy soiling what

every family wants to buy. 1 sell as

many washers ns. my brother, and be

is an old salesman. I will clear $3,-

000 this' year. By addressing J. H.

Noleu, 60 W.. Third Avo., Columbus,

Oliio, anyone can get particulars

about tho' Dish Washer and can do

as well as I am doing. All you have

tp do is to send for sample Dish

Washer. This Company does not

ask any pay until you have them

sold. Talk about hard times ;
you

ouu soon pay off a Mortgage, when

making $L0 a day, if you will only

work; and why won't people try,

when they have such good opportu-

nitiesf

AND

Conservator; ol Music, Art and Elocution.

Tne College of tlie North.
Conference.

Mississippi

Building Unsurpassed

Light and Ventilation.

Newly Fitted Up with

Modem Appliances

and Furnishings.

JULTY EQUAL TO ANY IN THE SOUTH. TWENTY-EIGHT IN COLLEGE ORCHESTRA Tl

NEXT SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 1 . 1896 .

Rev. J. W. MALONE, A. M., President,
GNBNADA, MISS.
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What Can I

u>

Purchasing

A Piano

from the

Dunning-MedineCo?!

HOMb ClBCLE.

is old auk.

Yon *nre nil the risk of imposition,

nil tlic risk of wnking up some'dny

to the .realization tlirit your Pinno iB

not just uliht you supposed it to he.

Lots of Tinnos cost too much—they

cost too much to build, they cost too

much to the denier or spent, nnd, of

course, they cost fnr too much to the

individual purchaser. Tlmt is, thero

are better Pianos in every way to ho

had for less money—for instance,

either of these:
1

Kingsbury,

Conover, A

* Schubert,

Eramich & Bach,

Behrning.

mitiBii ffisic Co.,

and 216 Camp St.

y^pqAPOAPqAPOAPOAPOAPOApnAPOA'po

Grand National prize of

1 6,600 francs at Paris

QUINA
LAROCHE 1
Possesses in the highest degree the

entire' active properties of Peruvian

B.uf. Endorsed by the medical

faculty as the best remedy for Ff.ver

am* Ac, ik, Malaria, Poorness of
thi Ihoon, General Debility and
M'am'inc, Diseases; Increases the
Am toe, Strengthens the Nerves
and builds up the entire system.

Plirls : 22 Rue Drouot
New York : E. FOUQERA A CO.,

26-30 N. William St.

f
-s-c
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RELIEF.
AT*S THE MATTER,

ONE OF THESE WILL DO YOU GOOD.

BIPANS TABULES.
• Bold by druKKlstie.

Over-Profit Paying

Stop it

BY r. L. 1 t BAINS.

1 know that I’m nsarlmr iheihore

Ot that siemlniily bnntid e*t see

Where the talio** re utn do moti.

And they call It Eternity.

But that re« hse anotht r shore,

Where the hlood-wsShed millions abide

(

And tbe good that bate gone before

Will welcome me over the tide.

There all tbe dear loted ones will meet

Amid Joys that can not be told;

Where the yonng forever lock tweet,

And tbe aged cesre to leok old.

Let mo sing the r raise ol tbe tea

As I start lor the other shore:

Though loved ones ste Hit behind me.

There are more that have gone before.

Burn a Candle at Both Ends, and It Will

"

Soon Be Gone.

He came into old Alderman
Greedy’s money, for he was his

nephew; but, as the old saying

is, the fork fallowed the rake,

the spender was heir to the
hcarder. Gcd has been very
merciful to some of us in never
letting money ccme rolling in

wonderful trust your little child

places in you and your judgment
and actions. Is it not a very

ideal of what is best ana truest sayr”

in motherhood? “Mrs. So-and-

So must be a dreadful woman,”
reasons the child, who has heard

that neighbor spoken of in a de-

preciatory manner. And if that

neighbor has a child, what a

show of superior goodness the

child of the gossiping mother
carries about with her here-

after when Bhe mingles with

MrB. “So-and-So’s” child!

How pitifully she regards her in

the light of her mother's depre-

ciating estimate—it is such a

dreadful thing to have a mother
who does thingB which, mother
thinks,/ are so bad I Two-thirds

of the gossip circulated about

persons is libellous, because it iB

untrue, and if legally followed

up would prove a crime. The
sad results of scandalous stories

are Often pitiful in the extreme.

We try to have our children

acquire habitB of truth and jus-

tice that will help them on in

right living, but are we particu-

lar to teach them not to speak
untruthfully or unjustly of their

little playmates? When they

come to us with a Btory which
depreciates the good qualities if

some little friend, do we counsel

them not to tell over anything

which will hurt the reputation of

that child ? Do we help them to

acquire the habit of that charity

which thinketh no evil of one’s

neighbor?—The Evangelist.

lips, but the next minute he felt

Sandy’s arms across his should*

ers. ‘‘Stop, Fred I” said the big

‘‘what w ill mother

HYGiENH.

May Women Wear Corsets?

Instantly there came to the

boy’s eye a picture of that dear

mother, brave and kind and lov-

ing, saying, ‘‘Keep yourselves

clean inside, boys, and I’ll keep
you clean outside.”
Goody Black’s apple went

back to her stall, but I hope Bhe

^jTTi51^“ttnoYLr^Trisyr; ’ywrBT5-r

new. Ttat they do Hear them

gave our boys one
you?—Sunbeam.

apiece, don’t

- * How Muph Owest Thou 7

The will of a wealthy man who
died not long ago was found,
when opened, to contain these

words: ‘‘I desire my executors

to pay all my just debts.” It

seemed at first thought an easy

thing to follow his directions,

for the estate was large and the

claims against it apparently un-

is very true. That they will con

tinue to do so iB also true. There

are abundant exceptions, of

course. Mrs. Elizabeth Cady
Stanton is one, Miss Francis

Willard- is another; Mrs. Dio

Lewis another; Sarah Bernhardt

also is one of the number. Mul-

titudes could be named. All of

these are well-known women,
whoee achievements have been

of importance to the world.

They could not have done

their work as well had they worn
corsets.

What does the corset do to a

woman ? It does several things.

Let me enumerate a few of

them:
1. It alters the character of

the breathing. Men, women.

onsumprioi“ —
* 'une'lr.mhl;.and
Ni*w York. Jniy

Editor CnniiTiAN Advocate:

Please inform your readers that I |„
,solute remedy for r.otKnm.,*;,.- ivt

l-H

absolute remedy for Consumption
Throat, Chest and Lung Diseases- it„.’
1— cud. „n M also frLoss of Flesh and all Conditions of 'fit-

By its timely use. thousands of hoi™
cases have already been Permanently rs?
So proof-positive am I of its power Si
Increase its usefulness and nuke know?,
(Treat merits, I propose to SEND FREE Tw
BOTTLES, to readers of your paper wiw
write me giving their Express and Posw
address. Sincerely

T. A. SLOCUM, m c

'“YeUhis'man, Who, all his life boys and'girls, all havebynature

possessed. a perfect horror ofun- what is culled abdominal respira

He Did Not Think.

upon us, for most men are car-

Bar Frederic R. Marvin, Ionic time pastor of the First

Coutfreifatlonal Church, of (ire-eContcreffatlonal Church, of Great Harrington. Mam., und
mt one time a practicing physician, a graduate of thq
College of HtysipiatiH and "Surgeons, New York, Mays of
Rlpana Tabuhn

.

|* The "formula has long been in favor
with medical men, nnd the method of preparation lathe
|

jreeni form Is modern and n grent convenience. 1 al-

y *ya keep a viul of the Tabulea upon my drewilng table,
and un« them with e'onfldcnce whenever occasion arises.

For a disturbed condition of tb* dlgtadlve organs I know
af nothing so good, and for an ' kll-rouml’ family remedy
Ido not believe there is anything better to be had.'*

ri’ed off their legs if they meet
with a greet wave of fortune.

Many of us would have been big-

ger sinners if we bad been trust-

ed with larger purses. Poor
Jack bad plenty ol pence, but lit-

tle sense. Money is easier made
than made use of. What is hard
to gather is easy to scatter. The
old gentleman had lined his nest

well, but Jack made tbe featherB

fly like flakes of beow in Winter
time. He got rid of his money
by shovelfuls and then by cart-

loads. After spending the inter-

est he began swallowing the cap-

ital, and so hilled the goose that

laid the golden eggs. He squan-
dered hiB silver and gold in ways
which must never be told. It

|
would not go faBt enough, and so

he bought race-horses to run
away with it. He got into the
hands of blacklegs, and fell into

company of which we shall say

but little; only when such mad-
ams smile,- men’s purseB weep;
these are a well without a »bot-

tom, and the more a fool throws
in, the more he may. The great-

est beauty often causes the great-

est ruin. Play, women and wine
are enough to make a prince a

pauper.
Always taking out and never

E
uttirg back toon empties the
iggeBt sack, and so Jack found

it; but he took no notice till his

last (hilling bade him good-by,
and then he said he had been
robbed ;

like silly Tom who put
his finger in the fire and said it

was his bad luck.—Spurgeon.

Down in the fire-reem of a big

steamer that was lying at the

wharf in New York, a yoUtg
man was told to do a certain

piece of work in connection with
the pumps. There were two
pumps close together in the

room; one for feeding the boiler,

the other to use in rase the ship

should take fire. This latter one
was capable of throwing a vol-

ume of water as large as a man’s
body.
The yonng nab, who had been

employed on the ship for three

years, ard had always proved
himself efficient and reliable, was
the only person left in charge bf

the fire and eDgine rooms. After
the order was given to attend to

the work necessary for the en-

paid bills, had, nevertheless,

been constantly contracting debts

which a thousand times his

wealth could not begin to pay.

He owed to his God love and
gratitude and devotion. He
owed to him the years he had
spent following his own ways.

‘‘Ye have robbed me,” was
God’s reprobch against the chil-

dren of Israel, iqually true of

this man, whose debt to God
mnstgo unpaid through all eter-

nitv.

To his fellow-men, as well, he

owed something not to be paid

by money, nor to be settled by
executors. He owed them help

in difficulty, sympathy in hours
of trouble, and love at all timoe.

He owed it to them to set a good
example, to do justice and love

mercy. ‘‘Ids sire my executors

to pay all my just dsjbte.” Alas,

for him who leaves to others the

duties which he alcne can per-

form! Such debts we must pay
ourselves and must pay when
they are due, or net at all.

Dear joung people, how
much do you owe ycur Lord?
Our past indebtedness he is ready
to forgive, fully and freely. For
the piespnt he claims the full

love of our hearts. And only
by giving ourselves up to him,
with our time and our talents,

gine-pnmp, he removed the cap

can we
debt.”-

begin to pay our “just
Young People’s Weekly.

Gossiping in the Presence of Children.

A habit of indulging in gossip

is pernicious in its influences and the power of which a

results over us all. “Pity 'tijs, woman is capable, it is 1

tis true,” that we oftentimes to learn to give

the stories

®*t *>ur Great Catalogue and Buy*
era Quide. We'U send it (or 15

Cents in stamps to pay part postage

or expressage. Tho Book's free,

joo lieges, 12000 illustrations, 40000
descriptions, everything that's used
In life; tells you what you ought to

pay, whether you buy of us or not.

One profit from maker to user. Get it.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,'
Originator* ol the Mall Order Method
•116 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

give a willing ear to

circulating, about our friends and
acquaintances, and more is the

pity that we are tempted too

readily, and yield to the tempta-

tion, to tell these detrimental

[

reports over again to other will-

ing ear*.

It is astonubing how thougbtr

less mothers often are of their

speech before children. Chil-

dren are very attentive listeners.

They may seem to be interested

in their play or their books, but
, 1 1 . i_ ? j 1

from the fire- pump. Inamoment
he discovered his error, but the
force of the water was so great

that he could. not replace the cap
on the pump. Without a word,
he ran to the deck, jumped
ashore and took the cars for his

home in another State. The
water soon filled the hold of the
vessel, and in spite of every ef-

foit the Bteamer sank. Thou-
sands of dollars of damage was
done to the furniture of the cabin
and state rooms, and the vessel

was prevented from sailing on
the usual date, thus causing an-

other Iobs to the owners and
great inconvenience to the pub-
lic.

What do you suppoec was the

man’s answer to the question aB

to the cause of the accident? “I
did cot think.”
You Eee, he had not learned,

when a little boy, to give hiB

whole attentiodo to the work in

hand. “Whatsoever tby hand
findeth T8" do, do it with thy
might.” And to do with all

man or
necessary

to give full attention

when a child, whether it be work
or play ; if it is worth doing at

all, it is worthy of the whole at-

tention. Never make “I did not
think” an excuse for a stupid ac-

tion.—Selected.

Be Christians Now.

clearly than

BREAK LAST —SUPPER.

P PS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

OOO A
JOILINC WATER OR MILK.

Omrantee Position. Accept nr*u*s for tuition, or can d&
i-owi nxouvj tu Usuk tin j.ohiwon is bocuk-d. Car fare paid.

DRAUGHON'S ‘ „
PRACTICAL
N1SHY1LLE. TENS., and TEXAKKANA. TEXAS,
ludoned by Bunkcn., Merchant^ aud ctliere. Bookfceep.

•••writing, Telegraphy,
itB_.ua tMpuala’I'J else-

ship, h hurthand, ’/j|*wmiug, Telegraphy,
Four wetka in Bxokkeepiug with uh e^uala’l'.' else-

where. No vacation. Lut.-r any time, iioardfflO. Toord.r

lug, reuuuAHh
etc.

“Where
nice apple,

‘‘What Will Mother Say?” >

get such a

We see more
ever the vital importance of our
girls and boys giving their liveB

to the Savior. Very few persons
are converted Bfter they ptss

middle life. Indeed, not many
begin the service of Ohri&t after

they have passed the limits of
youth.

I am glad that in our dayB
there is sb much anxiety for the

salvation of the git Is and boys.

Just.now, how many fathers and
mothers are prayiDg for their

children 1 How many Sunday-
school teachers are earnestly ask-

ing for the conversion of their

pupils 1 How many Junior su-

perintendents are praying and
longing to have the members of

the Junior society become true

Christians 1 Dear girls and boys,

will you not decide now to be-
come the Lord’s own obedient
children? God is love* He
loves you. He wants ycur love.

He wants your glad service. He
hears the feeblest cry of tbe sin-

cere soul. He waits to receive
you. I' hope all the members of
our Junior societies everywhere
who have not already become
sincere followers of the Master
will, do so now. Now is the best
time. Now, may be the only
time. Now is your time.—Ep-
worth Herald.

did you
Fred?”

“Never mind where I got it;

yon inay have half.” But tbe b’g

brother shook his head. Fred

neveithelesB 'nothing said by had not bought the apple, he
. . - *1 • 1 \ itw,n linJ nni
their elders escapes their cars

Children like to hgar what their

elders are talking about, espe-

cially if the talk is carried on
with & show of mystery.

Friends may speak deprec'a-

tingly of some other friend, with-

out a thought of the conse-

quences, and perhaps without
even a remembrance of the

words spoken, a few days after-

wards, but; the ohild who hears it

makes a memorandum of the

sins of commission or emission

•which mother and her friend

talked over, and thus an unjust

prejudice is acquired, which the

knew, for they had started oat

without a cent in their pockets,

and it was still early morning, so

that they had not earned any

money. Sandy did not like the

look of things.
“Ob ,

well .don’t be cross; 1-11

tell yon where I got the apple

—

I picked it up under Goody
Black’s stand; under it, mind
you, on the ground. No harm
nicking up apples out of the dirt,

I reckon?”
But Sandy shook his head

again. “No matter where you

got it, Fred, it ain’t yours: it’s

Gooey Black!*; Bhe didn’t sell it

Gruff old Carlyle says: “The
older I grow, and I now stand

upon the brink of eternity, the

more come back to me the first

sentence in the catechism which
I learned when a ohild, and the
fuller and deeper its meaning
becomes; ‘What iB the chief end
of man? To glorify God and
enjoy him forever.’ ” -

- **ur book* fur houie aludy. in u«-*t U*«t thing to tutor ini' uur
•CisnoU, WnUs ub ut NiuhvJUt, ( Mcuwuu Hint

ABELLS
etuiicunia.

«u.

»u _
Uttli-I
ul Bitail, (,r MMl,
t icierj ui turn
AMERICAN

FOUNDRY OO, N.n.mu.

mother iB astonished to hear ex-vto you, nor lend it, nor give it.

perhaps weeks after- How came she topaitwiln it r
pressed
ward*; “What mother Bays must
be so,” is the argument the child

uses to reason out the wrong and
right of thingB. Mother is the

ideal of al) that ia true and jtut

and good.
Think of this, mothers 1 What

I b’pese you mean I stole it,

Sandy Brune; bnt yon’d better

mind how you call me a thief;

and if the apple will stick in

your throat, you needn’t eat any

;

tbat’B all.”
,

'

.

Fred laised the apple to hiB

Awarded Highest Honors,

World’s Fair.

tion; that is, the respiratory

movement is gre ater in the ab-

dominal region and least in the

thoracic region. Study this for

yourselves when the child is

asleep; when a man or a boy, or

a girl, unfettered, is lying or

s tting comfortably on a louDge

cr chair. At every inspiration

the abdomen is pushed down and

the region around the waist ex-

pands.
Study now the respiration of a

won an in corsets, even looeely

fitting ones. The abdominal

movement during inspiration iB

lessened very nucb, and the

movement of the upper pait-crf

-the chest increased- It is now
just the reverse of what it was
before.

Docs this alteration of the res-

piiation movement do any

barm? It is pretty certain that

nature's ways are best. Evolu-

tion would not have developed

the race that way if it wbb not ihe

best way. It was the Creator’s

way of doing his work.
What harm does it do? It

prevents the stomach, liver and
intestines being moved up and
down, gently churned with each

breath, an exercise veiy neces

sary to health. Liver, stomach
and intestines need this move-
ment to keep the blood flowing

and to ineure the work they have
to do being well done. Dyspep-
sia, liver torpidity and conslipa'

lion are all more or less caused

by it.

2. The next point I will men-
tion is the effect of the coiset on
the heart. The business of the

heart is to pump blood. If it s

strong and has frt e activity it

keeps the blood well circulated,

and this is very important for

health. If weak, or hampered
by tight clothing, it can not do
its work well and the body Buf-

fers. The corset constricts the
Bize and diminishes the flexibit

ity of the chest and its walls, so

the heart can not work so well as

when free. Dr. Sargent once
terted this at his school for phys-
ical culture. He chose twehe
healthy girls with an average
pulBe of eighty-two beats per
minute and had them run a race
of about a quarter of a mile in

two and a half minutes, in a gym-
nastic costume, with no restric-

tions on the chest. At the end
of the race the pulse had reached
152 beats per minute.
The next day, after the girlB

had become well rested, he bad
them make he Bame race bb be-
fore, only they had on corsets,
which were so loose as to dimin-
ish the measurement of the waist
only one inch. They ran the
same race in the same time as
before, viz., two and a half min-
utes. The pulse was at once
counted and the hearts of the
girls were beating 168 times per
minute, or 16 be&tB faster than
when no coiset was worn. The
mntclcB in this case had the same
amount of work to do in running
and it n quired tho Bame amount
of blood to do it. The ncart
was obliged to beat faster be-
cause it was so cramped it could
not pump so much blood with
each beat. Sufsh an added strain
on this muscle takes in a lesser
degree, we may infer, whenever
iU« BOnL—The Journal -of -Hy
giene.

We tnke the liberty of publishing thi'ti.!.'
' in full/for the hVm.fi,^communication

renders. Nothing could be DH'renliihniui,
When writing, please state you read hicui
la this pnper nnd greatly oblige -eH
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Metropolitan Cake.—Whites
of Eeven eggs, one cup of butter,
two cups of sugar, thiee and
one-half of flour, one cup of
water or sweet miik, one table-
spoonful of baking powder, one
cup currants, one cup seeded
raisinB. Bake in layers.

Billing.—One pint sugar,
four tablespoons of water, boil
until it Btrings on a spoon and
P°“5 boiling over two beaten
whites of eggs.
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Passioa
^Money-Gettinar.

, Omirles H. Parkburst,
'•

jn writing of “The Pas

’n( M »ney Making.” in

r
\(fieri

'

'iSWWjai,

concerning the p evale ,t

’ guarding the value of an

US foe boys: “We are
nc

.

lsrin , the effect which is

to be had upon the b.iy by

led to feel that the value

training, whether it be

o<ng

mg.

htnined in a business college or

„ other kind of a college, is

-.ttim'nible by the amount in

stocks, and securities in

it may be expected ulti

» to cventuite. Tnat is an

•direct—but none thejey> ef-

,|ve for being indirect-'

f telling
the boy that money is

transcendency g'eit a thing

t the only valuo anything

"e can hive is its efficiency in

atributing to that end. It is

,

indirect way of telling him

hat the only value of an idea,

e only value of a mental en-

rsv the only value of a diicip-

ined brain, in faot, is its cash

j] u0;
which amounts substan-

iallvto listing intelligence, and

ntting it upon the market in

ercintile competition with

beat, leather, and Tailroad

lock.
0.' course, there ib no

uch iotontion as this on the part

I
parents when they hurry their,

ons into the store, or the bank-

eg house, or on to the exchange,

ut the effect j ast Btated comes,

, bound lo couie, and is dam-

ieg in its consequences.”

Obi iuariks.

gcC.ll.EB — Died at Hermauvltle, Mlaa..

" yiS, lira. Kitix McCalxb, Wife of Jaa. T.

eCileb, Bil l clungliter of the late Capt. I’. C.

r without wife and mother la like the

idnliiht Winter tempeal - cold, bleak, and

try. The broken heart* of husband and

HJree cry oat In their blackneea of deapalr,

Si wai. for the preclotu one whom Ood hee

m for an l would fain call bar back to life;

l ilail their walling la ohlj echoed back

m the black rock of sorrow and mock
-m la ihtilr grief; Imt auddenly through the

liof tear* cornea gliding gently the angtl of

'who aaynnrio the atrlcken once :
‘ I will

..piyour teara away. I hare come on a ml*.

' afrommy Ool once before, and plncked

orlghteai Bower that earth erer held, and

rr lately borne her aoroat th* rlrer of life

0 the beautiful alt/, and now hare come
1 to comfort you la jour aorrow. 1 bid

watch and pray only a ahort time, and

•ill again come for yon. and bear yon away
Join the lored one In hearen. '

Oh beautiful knowledge of onr Savior!

iw.weetlt la In aorrow I How It heala the

token heart! Once hoaia on earth waa ao

rt|hl ami to happy, tot ahe ralgned aa only a

tilnjwlfe mother and alster and pure Chrta

uihouM to make home ao tweet; hot now.

haow where la the once happy amllea of

"outturn and love 1 Qone, forever hnahed;

ought do hope on earth; only living out the

vjrart perhaps days, when Life'* journey
11 come lo an end, and the angel will again

lall the old home to relieve na of onr torrow.

ill tnat medical aklll, kind and gentle nnr>.

t vii done to ward off the chilly band of

lh, but lu vain, for God bad bid thla pore

1 gentle aoul to come home, and aa the enn

1 tank to reat, ao her eonl tank to reet

"Win the arms of her Savior, l’erhapa

laat maaaage waa to the writer while on
dying bed. She tald: "1 am very weak
am near death, bnt my aoul growe
ager In faith for my God, and 1 am not

d lo die.
’

i old family graveyard onr titter llee at

real.

d her eoalla now above na In the city of

the bleat.

duo happy In the land beyond the aklee

hire ihe barpi of angola ring and the eonl

there never die«.

A H. 1).

v
ENldllT— JtoiiEHT Ray Ksiour waa born
oTalohuiha county, Ulea., noar Water Val

M
“S' 2i>, 1872 Ho moved with bit mother

Si. Landry pariah, La., in 1837. He apent
oyeare In Texae, In whloh lime hit mother
d. After hit return to Loulalana he made ' pile

lihoine w. th hit alater and her hnabaud, Mr. eut.

C. Marry, ted acted aa collector for Dr. J.

Hawtlua

cmet hie death April 20, 800, by an accl-
mal thui fiom bla revolver. He had Juit

blamed from town, watered and fed hie
ane. lie then atooped to waah hit bands lu

1 bucket from whloh hla hone had been
‘bred, when, without a moment a warning,
cevolver fell from hla Inalde veat pocket
ditmck the edge of the bncket, canting It

a. The ball took effect In the region of

leart and in live mlnutea hla young life

u ended.

8* leave, an only alater to mourn her lota.

•had never nnlted hlmaelf with any ohurcb,
* nude any profeaalon of religion. He

leal an opportunity to do a friend a
1’0r N"t long before hla death It waa hla
dlege to coufer a highly appreciated lavor

die Writer. I feel pbat 1 have loet a true
« tried friend. William D. I’iokhhs.

^KNlu.X—Euwic* Jonib, wife of Bro. J. H.
• '"•d »t her home near Uadlaon Sta-
Min

, April 18S(l 8b# w„ boro iu
be county," Mlu June 18, 1808; married

.
,

n ' lienton, Maroh 31, 1801. While yet a

... .'°ined the Methodlet Churoh, of

•nmptlon, for qnlte a long time. Finding hei -
waa not being benefited, he morel with hla f
family to thla ptaoe. where he only lived a few 1 -

day*.

The writer ha. known him for a number of
yeara, and knew him to be a good neighbor a I

iS..l dl' fiUi''riuT*l?na ba nd. * H***
wai a conalatent member of the M. E. Church.
Juat before hla spirit look lit Bight he told hla,
wife to meet him In heaven, as he waa going
there, and that all wa* well with him. He
leavei a devoted wife and eight children to
mourn hie loss Ma)r God, who hae promised
to he a father to the widow and orphan*, bleae
and take care of them! la the prayer of their
true friend, j. yj gj

1’. K8LKY Mre. Liuba F. PmtaLWT wae
born In Smith county, Mlaa

,, In 1801 or 1802,
and departed this life Jane 1, 18% She wae
the daughter of Mr. William and Lonlea Hoi
brooks. 8he wai married to Mr George Prea-
ley (year nuknown to the writer

,
from which

time they lived happily together nntll death
separated them. She Joined the M. E. Church,

Wtty
. South, In childhood, and lived a devoted
Christian np to the Utile of her death. She
waa as gentle as a lamb; never known to fret

ovor (or at) anything; always In a good
hninor. The day before ahe died ehe would
talk to everyone about how to live, and make
them promlae to meet her In heaven. Bno
called her bnsban 1 the second time, and made
h'm give her hla hand and promlae to meet
her In heaven. 8bo then called all her chil-

dren, beginning with the eldeit, and bade
them good-by, and would eiy, "Meet me In
heaven. ' Her hnaband and Irlende would In-

alat on her eating something, bnt ahe would
•ay, "Go 1 Is feeding me." She Bald ehe would
eojn be with her three preclom little angele.

B. P. Fn.LtLovE.

GAYDEX -Whereat. It has pleased Al-
mighty God to call our beloved teacher, Misa
1 v a May Gaydkn, from earth to heaven;
therefore be It

lteaolved, By the Gayden Sanday-school
that we offer on: deepest lymp ithy to the be-
reuved ones. Shu was one of earth's noblest.
Sweet-temp ned nntelflih, and Chrlat-llke,
her young life was a blessing to all who know
hei. Her gentleness and patience with her
pupil* earned them to love her dearly. Her
acta of charity, kindness to the poor, aympa
thy for the bereaved till Battering, en leered
her to all. In her long enfferlng she bore her
affliction with the enbmiaslon and meekness
of her Savior. He was her example In life and
health and her support In death. K'.ea when
God touched her beautiful, patient eyee and
turned light Into darkneae, llke^yb of old,

•he made no complaint, bnt ealdr "Tue Lord
gave, the Loci hath taken away; blessed be
the name of the Lord.

"

Though her yonng life wae brief, her Influ-

ence will linger in the hearts of those who
knew anl loved her. Utterly unielflih, ehe,

like her Savior, was willing to die that others
might live.

God sent an angel to bear her lo the "bean,
tilut home of the tom " In tne calm hash of
morning the white winged messenger crossed
the threshold, "loosed the anrer cord, and the
golden bowl was broken. . . . no t the spirit
Yemrued to God who give It."

C. U. Mili eu. Pastor,
For Committee,

ST1UCKL AND rWhereai It baa pleated
the all-wise Go 1 to take from na onr brother,

friend and co-worker. Bro. J.vo. 8. Sruicic-

lasd, and while we bow in reverence and In

perfect anbml»elon to the will of God; there-

fore be It

Heaolved, That, as s Sabbath-school worker,
he was earnest, faithful, and true. Aa a man,
hs was honest, nprlght, and true -true to hla

country church, hit family, and hla God. Hs
was safe as a counselor. As a wa tollman he
was wide awake, waiting for the coming of
the Lord. As a Christian gentleman, hit vir-

tue, are well worthy onr emulation. Aronn-l

his family circle there la a vacant chair, in

hla chnrch an empty pew, in this convention

a place that Will be sadly misled. In the Held

of labor he was ah earnest and zealous work-
er. never shrinking from the discharge of any
and all dalle*. We pease with sadness and
solemnity aa we are called npon to note the

vacancy left by the transplanting lo a heaven-

ly home of onr beloved brother.

Heaolved, That we tender onr heartfelt

sympathies to the bereaved family, that the
convention banner be draped In mournlog for
three tnccea-lve m wtlnga, and that a copy of
heae resolnllons be sent to the family of the

r

School We Make a Specialty of Designing and
Manufacturing School Pins and Emblems,

(p| j
pi 1 |

AndU desired, Will make and submit designs for approval.

NEW -NOVELTIES IN SILVER
IN GREAT VARIETY.

1

- AND-

Class
Pins.

Pranti? & Opita;,
Bourbon Street, ... Near Canal, j

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE
Insurance Company.

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.
Office in COMPANY’S BUILDING, Corner Carondelet and Common Sts

•THE GREAT CHURCH LIGHT*
1 F RINK’S • <* for electric?, rm or oil, rIvo tho mo*t poworful, tho^
PATENT nofleitt, clioMpeMtanri bent lightknown for Ohurcho*,
REFLECTORS IlnllHand lTibllo BulldinKH. Bend nine of room. Book
Of light and cHtlnmtc free, X, 1*. FitIK K, 551 l’eurl 8t., New Yerlu

SSi£, ‘oy<
J;‘,

urc
J,

1 5 Hrl""" Bi lls. »*-Hond ton
Wialoguc. The C. S. HKI.L CO.. Hillsboro. O.

uk rmi into cmaci,
$ 3,JC»I L*>»n rHctloa lUllwr*

Zf a uAmlutti.vi T»nu. fn*,

MME.
BAILEY'S
SURE HAIR Grower

wlllproduce a THICK, SOFT and BEAUTI-
FUL head of LON’G. FLOWING HAIR In
EIGHT to TWELVE WEEKS A purely
vegetable and positively harmle»e oomponni
Endorsed by leading physicians. Two or
three package, do It.

Prli.o, 60 centB per package, or three for Ml.
Sent by mall, prepaid THE BAILEY OOM-
PANY, COOPEB8TO WN, N. Y.

Washifigton College
FOR YOUNG LADIES

Thorough couruc. Etperlenoed faou’.ty-
flu ye a*io r no.ne acuo a Doiairms aud oyportu.
nine- ftir o :i*t oul.ure, (jQirui> locailoa.
Bui diutft :u a ' e«u r.l ui park of teu a ires a'ld
oveno.ik fhe Caplut

,
othot fover iin-jut uuud*

lugs, a id good uoritofis o» the c ’v
F. ^knkFKK, Pr«*lieat.
J. itOdS&r UUD.-U,

Waaulukki"**, 1>. C.

litcHiBss Ural Vii
FOR SALE BY

wjyn. b. hicibs,
AT SUMMIT, MISS,

Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia. Inllgeatlon,
Catarrh, Kidney Diseases, and Skin Dlaeaaea,
and Bowel Diseases, anl an excellent Tonic.
Local agents deal red.

P, R. Hardon,

Millinery,
O.BNj. 39 Oa»rtre» Strati—Now 139.

Niw OaLXi.Ni, Lx.

Millinery Novelties a apiolalty—always tho

Tory tateit style. Prices m iderate. Particular

attention paid to Country orders.

Design, Material,

Workmanship.

deceased, and that a copy of these resolutions
be spread npon nur Minute*, and that a copy
be tent to tne New Uiilsans Ciiiiurixs An
yocxtx. J. L. PaaiiYMAW,

PaxTT Smith.
Bit. W. a. Powell.

ALLEN Wbereas. it hath pleased God In

bis all-wise provldeuce. to remave from onr

Sanday-school one of onr beloved pupils,

Nkily Ali.i.i; And, whereas. We lament hla

•ad death, aud mourn with hla parent! and

loved oncet therefore, ne It

Ussolved, That the Gay-leu Sunday-school

take thia method of extending to his grief-

stricken family and friends lie slncareal sym-

pathy. He waa one of onr moat falthfal pa

ever candid geulal, oheerful, and rever-

Yonng, ambitions- and conrageona, he

wae striving to mike a place for himself

among the noblest and trneat of God’s crest

area He was honorable, a dutiful ton and

affectionate brother, whose coming to the

family was Ilka the Brat rays of the morning

an. All sbont him was annahiue. He ern

braced religion early lu life, anl rejoiced In

the hope of the glory of God.

Unsolved. Tnat while we are bereaved, we

mourn not aa tbote who have no comfort, but

rejoice In the bright hope that we shall aee

him again In that beautiful beyond, where
there la no more sorrow, aud God shall wipe,

.

away all tears. We offer to his sorrowing
I

parents, brothers aud sisters the sweet conso
latlou that while weoau not bring him back
to na we can go to him. *' The Lord gave,

and the Lord Hath taken away; bleated bo the

name of the Lord.''
C. C. Milleh, Paaior.

For Committee.

.A conalatent mamber
user death,

ken

1 *"’f rfttl disposition^ an t gentle heart
,“" d tu her the frlandahlp.of all.

• duoghier, she waa thonghtfnl and ten-
A “ * wife, the waa considerate end lov-

* iriend, aha waa always trna. Her
U brlu8* sorrow to many hearts. She

lir"
lWu 'Btl* Kiris, who will mlaa her ten-

- i*"
*ud » fond hnaband, whose heart la

1 srleved. We shall mlaa her In tha old

‘tu.

*ni1 “mou8 thoae who gather at the
M»ofGod.

T. B. Hollomam.
' -On April JO, 18W, we laid to real In

•rsveyard In the little town of Troupe,
sli that waa mortal of o ir friend aud

J - A. Bay.

‘

ton of Rev.
-

6L .
horn near

J

1
'

!«i:i

kn'l„
ll,y Wo? e>l With hit family from Madl-
“ly Mlu., t0 8#n uorcoa, Texas, In

Hj
r'8»ltUng hla health, a* ha bad baen

*r iron* that dreadlnl dlasaae, oon-

$100 Reward, $100.

The readers of this paper will ne pleased to

learn that mere Is at least one dre aded disease

that eoleuce has been able to nurn In ail Its

sieges, and that li Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh

Cure l«#naooly positive cure nil* knowo lo

tne medical trateruliy. Csiarrn being a ooa-

,
itliutiousl dl teas*, req mas a oonsiltuiloual

treatment. Hali'e Catarrh Cate Is laken Inter-

nally, aottug dtreotlv upon toe blood and mu-

the loundatlon ot tne disease, and glvtnw me
patient iirsnwth bi building up tde constitu-

tion and assisting nature In doing lie work.

The proprietors davB so muon faltn In Its uiira-

tlve oowers mat mey off r One Hundred Uoi-

lari tor any case that It falls to onre. Send lor

lilt ot Teellmonlals. Aiiilre*t.

K. J. CHENEY A Cl)., Toledo, O.

Bold by Druggists, 7SJ.

Hall's Family Pins are me peel.

w»

There le no eweeter repoee than that which

la brought wltn labor. -ChamforL

Wi, guarauloe

Anderson

Tuscaloosa Ala

,

Heiskell’s Ointment

I

to quickly mud pcrmnneinl
Hcald-ll.ciidp llwrbiT 1

111 cure Key.cm u» KjVIlrli or Tetter K
Wf^rifiTOoWa'tKvwai^

60c. per box lit DrtiKiri*!* “ r “> luH *v ^
JOHN8TON, HOLLOWAY & CO., g

631 Oommerce8t., Ph iladelphia^^

Hei Improved High-Arm ‘‘Arlington B” Self-Threading Sewing MachUw.

tom.tfo bobbin winder, .elf-threadlng .battle selMetting needle upper .print tenrton. .5?
The "Arlington B" self threaillng sewing maohlne has a large hlgh arm, Its moohanloal aw-

ocarinas is perjeot. Its adjustment la absolute, positive take up, oonvonlont foot-resi, with tha
,
.^

1' fa 'n,
.
t ',r

,

e
U

e“?,or P.
,k

°F.
walniu

i <Q addition to whloh each maohlne Is fnraUhed
with the best steel combination attachments tree, a> follows: One Innkor, ono loot rafOev
one set of plain hemmers (five dlttirent widths np to seven olghths ol an Inoh), one blndar'
one shirring plate and one undor-braldor, paokod In a handsome velvet llnod nave It U
also tarnished with one foot hommar, ono sornw driver, one wronoh, ono oil can with oil nna
gange, ono paekage of needles, six bobbins and one instruction book.

'

- Th* Hxad Is strong and substantial; lias large "spaoe under the atm lor handling bnlkw
goods, is.flnelv Japanned, and pro'.ootol by a hard tlnlsn. Has so few bnarlugs and frioUon
points that It la easily oiled and kept olean.

Sometfiine Good in Dixie. I

»»WM|Ba»U round, with adlnstable bearings polished and fitted, Intaring great w«ar.1,1
I and oan run a long time wimont oiling. It has a slack dip motion, relieving the strain nnoa
the thread when tne shuttle Is passing tbrongh the loop. Using tho adjustable lake-no con-
trolling the threads pdrtectly on all grades or work.

IitpqovtD AnrontTio Bobbin WtsDkn whloh Is so poiltlve and reliable In Its aotton that ai
lmprrfeotly wound bobbtn 1s an Impossibility. So simple that a ohtld oan easlly.operate It
This valuable attachment renders possible a perfeot oontrol of shuttle tension.

SaLr-THBiAOiNo—

T

h« "Ablinoton B" Is self-threading, requiring ho cnnnge from light tw
heavy work. Uees double thread, and makos the look stltoh.

Thi Niidlx is tho same as used on tho Now Home maohlne, and Is self-setting both a* t*’
height and position with retorenoe to shuttle, with short blade and long shank. Insuring gnat
strength; finely polished.

,

Selp-Than

m

no Sudttli - A perfeot steel oyllndof shuttle with delloate and perleot tea-
slon, open at one end to allow tnn bobbin to bo Inserted without dlsplaolng any of the partsi
runs loose In the shell without spring centre or point bearings, that Insuring an even tension:
oan be threaded In the dark, and easily understood.

Loose Pullky tor winding the bobbin without rnnnlng the maohlne requires no ohang, or
adjustment, nor Is It nooessary to remove tne work Irom the maohlne.

Please uuderstan 1 I am a woman nt Indiana,
liot.ot Ulxl", hut do appreciate this good; de-
Mgh 1 to ack lowledge It that all persona at-
fiuiied as i have been may know there Is hope
and.bapplness for them. I had been a stam-
merer <rom childhood; sometimes as tumble
10 speak as thnngh dumb. Had tried several
cures, but a l ol them tailed. Then, as a last
re>ort, 1 tried ttev. (4. tv. R.ndolph'i Cure for
S'nltoriug or Siammoilng, and now am
CURED. Four days after complying with the
ieq ilrements of Ih's Cure, 1 received by mill
tnat whloh enabled mo to talk with so ch ease
and loll rite sarinactlon, whloh, to one who
•ndniee th s till ntlon a< long and severely as
uave Is a "veritable gladness In the sonl."
nave n- vtr seen Rev. Randolph, but have

lonndhlmto be a man of his word, and is

hlgnly recommendcl In church olrules, also
hy stale nfll mis. His Voice School, or Insti-
tute, Is moated at No, 463 Poplar Street, Mem-
phis, ''enn., and to ner-nni going to thla sohool
a onre Is GUARaNTEKD. The Cure by mall
gives the same happy retails, li Instructions
uro carefjlly tol owed, wniob even oblldren
can do, <nd thoie needing the bentQi of this
KU3D will Hug hi jn so oonalderate In hla
erms tn,y neel not sufirr tieee affl-otlons
longer. SuDmltle-l tor he sake ol the nntor-
lanate. MRS. LILLIAN 1'ILMA' ,

408 W. Hul 81 ,
Wabash, Ind.

The Memphis Christian Advooate and Ex-
Gov. Bto jo endorse him blgnly.

JONEi’ COLLEGE for YOUNG LADIES

GADSDEN, ALABAMA.

ON THE HIGHLANDS

!

SUCCESSOR TO HUNTSVILLE FEMALE
COLLEGE. Full Seatlon begins Sept. 2,

18J6. 19 O illcorn and Teachers Everything
new. Every department of female edacatlon
taught New Chapel and Mnslo Conservatory.
We own the electric plant pnd water works.
One of the most delightful plaoes for a school
in thu South You can not lall to be pleased
with the government. Charges reasonable,
bend for catalogue.

A. B. JONES. Peksidjkxt.

TIPAlTfl SOBJIOT TO W*4B
tna iand are very durable.

are made of the finest steel, ease hardened, light and nolieltia.

OUR OFFER.
To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, who will send

us $20.50, we will send the machine aad the Now Orleans Advo-
cate one year. To old subscribers we make the following; offer:

Fay your subscription to January, ’98, and send us $18.50 addi-

tional, and we will send you the machine.
We allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days. If at

the end of ten days you ar» not satisfied, you have only to drop na

a postal card, and your money will be refunded.

TO -A-Q-ZEUSTTS:

We will send this machine free to any preacher or other per-
son who will send us twenty new subscribers with the cash—$40.

Address Rev. W- 0. Black,
512 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.

N. B.—We pay the freight.

The Holman Self-Pronouncing S. S. Teachers’ Bible

Divinity Circuit, Round Corners, etc.

Contains the Following Helps to the Stddt or the Bible.

iff /JS.
0

ra
CJr<^ance, 9OH *iaxl'8 » °ver 40,000 References; Index to Persons, Places and Subjeota,

16,000 References; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Woraa; Bible Calendar; Sun-
mary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments.

A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and Foreign Words contained in the Bible,
comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the meaning, and the location of the ten
where the word occurs for the first time.

^ aaustive Articles on Biblical History, Geography, Topography, Natural History, £thnology(
Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Comclece Hirmocy of the Gospels, Tables of Parables,
Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders, etc.

THE BLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRITER.
Ftticit, $35.0 J. WJC1QUT, 6 LUX.

Equals any of th* iliga-Frio^l MnonlnoB In
Captuity an<l Qaallty of Work, aud ExoeU
Them all lu Uouventenoe.
Send for oataiogne aud letllmonlal letters

from those using.
J. L. CAMPBELL, State Agent,

Cbeney vliie, La.

H. I. CBA.'VFOitD A CO.,
Agents for Hvw Orleans and Vicinity,

007 Oommou Street, v Ujoui 4j3, NvW Orleans.

FOB TUE BEST

Photographs
—go to

—

-SIMON'S,-
929 CANAL STREET.

Seines, Fishing Tackle
CROQUET, BASEBALL GOODS,
BASKETS, FREEZERS, WATER
COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS,

Lumps, Luutcrns, Brooms, Brushes,

TWINES, ROPE AND PACKING,
AXLE GREASE, WHIPS,

Blank Books, Stationery, Soups,Corks,

Oars, Soules, Sieves, Bud Cuges, -

Traps, Cheese Safes,

WRAPPING PAPER AND BAGS,

Full Lino Tinware aud Woodenware.

I. C. MORRIS CO..MM
S4-S30 IMwiv Moa.l ToboupitunUu HI.

COHN Hit NATOHKZ ALLEY.

In answering advertisements,

please mention the Advocate.

TWIEJXj'V'TEJ FIJXjL-FAQEI IizIAlF'S 11ST OOLOS8,
Every proper name in the text is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked accord!

to the moat authoritative modern standards of pronunciation,
that of the world-famous Oxford S. S. reachar’s Btole. All
the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.

The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar Bible was ever obtainable
I heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication.

“The easenoe of fifty expansive volumes, oy men of sacred learning, is condensed in these ‘Helps.’ ”

Tha text is in exact conformity witfi

the valuable “Helps to the Study ol

‘i,

iff

im

m

This Bible has all the helps of the

I Oxford Bible, and in addition gives

I
the pronunciation of every proper

name, not iu an appendix, but iu the

|
book itself, wherever the name oc-

I curs. This makes it by- far the best

I
Bible on the market. Everybody,

whetlier educated or uneducated

I needs help iu the pronunciation ot

j

proper names, especially Bible names.

s large-type edition selTsTto per-

[
sous who are not subscribers for +5.

(This is a sample of Bourgeois type.)

' Our subscribers get it on conditions

spcciliod below for IjHMS. The same*
I Bilde in Minion type, whicli is some-

what smaller than Bourgeois, we offer

to our subscribers, on .conditions

named, below, for $1.75. Tu those

who- arc not subscribers we sell it nt

$3.15. We also handle an. edition in

still smaller type (Emerald). Our

subscribers get this for- $1.25.

ntIn older to get anyone of these

these rates It is necessary to pay your

subscription one year in advance, I

viz., to dnlv, ’!)7. (A little later j-

will be August, ’97.)
J r

For twenty cents we will have

your name engraved in gilt: letters on

the outside of (lie book.

Address Rev, W. 0. Black,
61'J C*mp St., New Orlebiifi, La.

4
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Highest of ill fa Leavening Powers Latest U. S. Gov’t Report QUUTERI.V 0DRFERER0E8 - OOHIWTH DIST.—TB1BD BOUND. COLUMBUS DIST.—THIRD BOUWD.

north Mississirri oonfrrrnoi.
1

SARDIS DIST— THIRD RO tiirr.

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

. (Mon).

11.11
II, 19

.Aug.

NEWS OF THE WEEK. IVlAKKIAt jBS

• jvw* sWh >ds
HMravlilr ami W«*ley
root land
N
Tin
ri.aient GrtTt
Imi-gt
Wall Hill

dockram
ArRibatla
Bor*© (Wed.). Bept.
Buraia (Tbnr».)

Tleaiant H II -

. ( Tuaf. )

.

It
n,ii
i, 9

i. t
1 », II

91, 21
91

19,10
2
I

e, 9

Corinth rlrrpft, at ml Carmel JoTf 19, 19,

Tnkarltri’H at Ht tba! 99.28
Mattai'd ewtil , at ’arte'ta. Aug. 1. 2

frown's Creak > Irruli. a* Siliam 9, 9

Blue Bprirgs rfr., at Sherman. (FH.) .. >9

Jttpiey and New Alttfnv rta., at N. A. 19, If
R\i»V*
J -m'diira nr.
New A bany .. , , ...
Malill (•* 1 lrcult, at Mooreavll'ft ...Sept. 5 I

Th- District Conference will be held at Rip*

ley, July 9-12.

• Hbblvf B. Tuckbb* P. JL

Uxalfe < o .y>v:.u>u*V.VtiMmOm >
rlr. at ( ami* G....I * edTT^ ifto, TVnt'mYjM dreatf
ly cireal*. at " ell»' t bapef. 99, rg CommiWI tuition

WINONA DIST.—THIRI> ROUND.

Sturgli July 11,11
Frockeill'e • 19 19

BfkvWe circuit 99, 98

Ang. I, 9

Macon station .. * 9, 9

fihi'Tta’ak ..(Mob.).. i0
“ |9, 19

*»' »«

On.tird It, 10

CJeder Bluff Sept. 1, «

We.t Point I, I

Blniieton (Than.).. 10

Wlnitouyllle Hi H
• », MnaeonolU, P. Jg.

Eczema
on
baby

I

Grew Wono under Troulimmt ’

.

.... .i.VAs

(

t n. WrwmP, k,

DOMESTIC.
* The “Jim Crow" car law has

tieen declared unconstitutional in

Kentucky .
1

The Democratic National Con-

Tent'nn, to nominate cmdidates

for President ard Vice Presi-

dint, met in Chicago July 7 .

Harriet Beecher S'owe. Ibe

author of “Uec'e Tom’s Cabin,”

died at her hotne in Hartford,

Conn., July 1—-'She had attained

a ripe old age.

Two Chinese girls have recent ly

graduated from the Medical Da-

5
ailment of the University of

Ichigan. B*th have a fire rtc

ord for scholarship.

I. N. Marks; a patriarchal ci*i-

*«n of this city, died on July 2 ,

aged seventy-nine yearB. No
men had been more compbtely
identified with the public affairs

of this city at one time than tbe

deceased.

A fire occurred in Gslvestonon

Jbiy 2 ,
in which two large ware

:m-es and sheds on the waltr

nt were burned with tl eir

tents. Thirty railroad cars

re also burned. The total

is abi u\ $250,000

bo wearirg of corsets bsB

n prohibited in Ibe ekc'rical

pattmtntof a California High
spool. Tbe etc els were found
have an effect in the inetru-

ents, aid in consequence deli-

cate < xpeiimentB were found im-

possible.

Tbe city of Cleveland, O ,

was the scene of riot slid du-or-

.dera oh July 2 . Strikers in that

city eUimpud to mob non-uni in

woibmen, which was prevented

by the pc lice, who U:cd their

clubs oh the tinkers, making
mtuy tore he ids.

Tbe enactment of an election

law in which the Australian bal-

lot system is adopted is one of
the most important acts of legis-

lation that has passed the Lou-
isiana General Assembly this ses-

-fcion, and it t factually
]
revents,

as near as possible, the stuffing

of ballot-boxes.

Tne foundation- store of tbe
monument to J.ffsrsin Dave
was laid in Bichmond, Va., last

week. Tne United C ^federate
Veterans were present in great

numbers. It is believed a hun-
dred thousand visitors were pres-

ent. Gen. Stephen D. Lee was
the c rator of the day.

According to the reports from
Wa hmgtoD, the Internal Rev-
enue Department is making good

E
rogress in expediting sugar
ounty claims. Up to date, 230

claims have been passed upon
and sent to the Auditor. This is

very nearly half the total num-
ber of claims; hence it ib reason-
able to expect that within an-
other week all the 502 claims
will have been turned over to
the Auditor.

WnTTE-DmirElt. it the "Brown-

TToum’," Witli-r Ynlley. Mill., Jon* 10, MG, by

Rav. J. A. Bowen, Mr fl. J. Whyte, of Koael-

ucko, Mbs ,
and Milk Mini© Derdra.of Water

Valley.

HAGGARD -Roberts. -A t Wood Slreat

Mrthollnt par*ffna<i\ Water Valley, Nils.,

JauetS. 1 VDG ,
by Rer J. A. Bowen, Mr. John

B. Haggard and Mlaa Maud E. Roberta all of

Water Valley.

RFDFIELD RATLIFF.- In the Metbodlat

Church, Edwards, Mlaa., June SO, 1896, by R-t.

J. P Drake, Mr. John L. Ktdflaln to Mlaa Eva
Ratliff, only daughter of Mr. and Mra J. W.
Ratliff, all of Eowarda.

WILLIAMS- ORltELL.- At tbe rtalden tc of

tbe bride’* father, Jnne 28, 1896, by Rev. P.

Howard, Rev. Rnfoa G. William*, of Venal,
Grem count;, Miea., to M*aa Italic C Orrell.

of Ajnerlcna, Jaekaon county, Mlaa.

WAj/1 HALL PARNELL— At Glbl*. La.,

Jnne 23, 1896, by Rey Thoa. J Upton, Dr.
JuiTiPB M Waithnll. of Monioo, La., and Mlaa

Laura P. Parnell, of Glbsa, La.

8TRODE—RO VNE - At the residence of Mr.
Farmer, near Jennercttn, La., Jnne 25. 1 k9C, by

R“V It. M. Blocker, Mr. Jno. E. Strode, of

EHoi, Ohio, and MIbb Ida Roane, of Olivier,

GREENVILLE DIST — 1 H1BD
at Amtralla

BOUND.

HIH Houae c'rcnlt

Friar*! Point
Hoil >nd»'e elrrnlt, at StoneTllle .

Gnnntaon, at PhaMa. /;•

Roaeda e and B tilvar, at Bolivar..

Oiev.Und and flhelbv

Be'en chea t, at Bellvue
t atneBYille clrrtlt. at Dbt»>a
Tunica circuit, at Evanavude.*...-
Lula circuit

... July 11.19

... 18,18

... 25, 18

...Ang. 1. I

... 8 , •

... 19« 19

... 29,91

... 91. 10

... 10,11

...Sept, ft, 8

Vatden, at Valden July 11,11
Innlanola, at — .... 16,11
Vt 1 non a circuit

,
at Bl ff Springs 19, 99

Wear, at Bowling Wreeu Ang. 1, 9

McNutt at nenmiile 8, 9

Carrollton c'rcnlt. at — 19,19
Bltinn,~ »t Hido-i 91,91
Publin a» d Brooklyn, at 19, 90

BUck Hawk, at 8apt 9, 9

Dhtrct onferenee at Valden, Jnly I. The
that day will te divoted t j BuDday-ichool Inter-

ests,
• J B. Btohk, P. B.

MI8ST98IM a COM * MVXXOW.

BlASHOtt DIST.—-THIRD ROUND.

OolimhU station
Pnryla, at Pnrvia,
Hattteabnig ata loa
Heaahnre O. II

O-'ean H. and Bl'oxl a' B ... (Wed.)
Pearlinaton and l>mtown, at P....
Vancleave, at Pine Grave.

.Jnne 91

.Jnly 4, 9

11,11
19
29

1, *

I. 9
.Ang.

ABERDEEN DIST.—THIRD ROUND.

Lkh-rton and New Salem, at 8andy B. It, 11

Areola crcnlt. lft, SO

• 'a. RawnoT*PH, P. E.

GRENADA DlBTMAUT—11HIRD ROUND.
>’ Inter Ol'y
Grenada il-cult. at Spring Hill

T *r;anca clr , at Koasoth t h’i.'Tuea.]

Toocopola, at Salem
Watar V. dr., at * h irch G. fTuea.).
Pater Valiev—-Main Sir eV.

lire Springe, at Gross R *aia. ......

Kiaey. at George's • h»pel..(Tu«a )

.

Parli, at PI aaant Hill........ ( Wrl ).

Pittsboro. at (Frl.).

Chapel dill, at ............ iTrl I

Jnly 11, 12

18, '-9

Shannon circuit

Pra* 1 1 circuit .......

SparA circuit

Hou»t'>n tn'a lon
B e a Via a circuit
H'tuktoa . .f.-nTiMiii
Ane^een c rsnlt

Ang

11
If, 16

98

9, I
•8 9

11
18

19, 18
91

Q 'iu<;y.
Treirremont.circuit....
Fulton....
Amory
Okolona clrctlt....

Jalyll, 11
18,19
11,11

t ........... a. .* • 91
r....Aug, 1, I

•via
19,16

91

19, 28
9V, 10

Amer'cus, at Ta'iner's ....A. D, 18

Ere* nwpa, at Scranton 22 88

Moea t’OInt etallon •••••••• iO, 10
Whittington, at PonA’ Head Sept. b. 8

Bay Si. Lon a and Long Beach, at Bay. 1% IS

A gnata, at Gal o«av 19,10
Black i)r*efc, at Smith's O.... (Mon.).. 1(
N ' fcolson. at McNeil 91, It

Mailon,at Advance/. (Wed,).. 89

O. A. POWBLL, P. B.

i,M MERIDIAN Disi'.-TBIBD ROUND.

...Sept. 9, 6

SrK ’enuia.f, 1.

H. (1. MoHtrrain. P. V.

BQS'NfcSS Not IliS

TROWBRIDGE- II ANK1N8. At the real

dene** of Mr. John lbTt. June 27, 1896, ny Rev.

H. Armationg, Mr. William Trowbridge and

MIbr Mattie llanklna, all of Franklin, La.

HOSKINS- W RIGHT.— At the ,reald»nre of

the urlde'a parent*, Meridian, Mlaa., Jnne M,
by Rev. Ilervle MelUrd, Mr. Chaa S. Hos-

kins to Mlaa Lula 1) Wiight

BaRBER-McREE - At the realdenceof the

brlde'a parrnia, Claike county, Mlaa.. Jnne 10,

1MM, by Rev D 1*. Bradford, Mr. W. E. Bar*.,

her to Mias Lncle McKee.

HE1DELRERG— SKIPWITH.—At theVloyd
Hotel, bhubnta. Mira., June 10, 1896, by Rev. '

I). P. Bradford, M. L. Ueldelberg, Eeq.. of.

Wtiyneaboro, Mira., to Alia* Annie L skip/
a. Bit

/

Far Over Fifty Tears

Mb*. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
need for children teething, it-soothes the
child, eoftens the gnma. allaye nil pain,
cures wind colic,And la the beat remedy for
Dlarrncrv Tw^nty-flve ccnta a bottle

HOLLY SPRINGS IUHT -I HIKD ROUND.
Watrrfrrd rjrcu't, at Har la' Chapel. .July 11, 11

Olive Branch circuit at Kedey ... 18,19
Red Hanks circuit, at Haney's o. G...Aug 1, 1

Ev»t Ho ly 8prln»§ clr. at Mt Hope.. 8, 9

C rnrrtYlde dr* u t at Frlendahio ... 16,18
Mi. t'leavaat cl- ,at Mamha 1 luatUate. 22. 28

A*bUnd • licuit at Bl££k Jack 19,10
Pontotoc circuit ...Sept. 9, 6

Aublana circuit 11, 19

• J. D Cam*hon, P. E.

Meridian—S.Slde and P8paa,at8.81de.Jnlj 19, 18

Ruae HU< cljon.t, a Hopewell 18.19
Porurvll e cl*c *11. at B»- gan'a Ch’i... 19, 2#

K mp«rclr.,ii M-lien'a (;h'l..Ang. 1, f

DtKa b < lrcult, at Marvii.’a Chapel.. 9, 4

Dt.wi lc cl'cu<t at BouU'a Cl apei... 8 9

M r'd-in Kail Ead.. IS. 19

Neshoba and Miasi'*n. at Philadelphia. 92 23

Meridian West End 30 31

( huDket circuit, at ('nnrord Sept 9,. 8

Linwood clrcu V at Pleasant Grove.. 11, 18

Meridian Central 20,21

R. J. Johns, P. X.
Meridian, Mlaa. ^

DURANT DIST.—THIRD ROUND!

Sparl/ling wiith life

with 1rich

HIRES
delicidus -flavor,

Rootbeer stands

first as nature’s purest and
most refreshing drink.

Best by any test.

liida onlj bv The ChArlea R. Hires O*., Philadelphia.
A 25c. package makes b gallons. Bold everywhere.

Paiem, at 8*i rm July 11,11
Kosciusko station 11 (8

Pon'ar ireek, at Bethel 18,19
B>U *na, at Lawrence Deadnlng. 26, 26

Pa'lli at Be he) ..Aug. 1, 9

Ethel at ba vin T

Ackerman at Llnertr U 1*1 8, 9
w a thall at Hhady Grove*. 14
Eupi ra at Cup<ir« 1>, 16

Cheater, at Bojtb Union 91, 98

Ashton. 98

Kbenca r at Bethany A.... 29,10
Rural H 'll L..Bept. 4

Loulav be 6, 4

The bre hren will hawe their cbcrch registers
and reo rda o* Cbnvch rrnfe*ei cei at the Lon*
fermje for examination, as tbe law rvqiirei.

• H. W VTOHSI.L- P R.

VICTKBBUKG DIST.—THIRD BOUND.
Edwards, at Rlevea Chapel Jnly 11,19
Hvi mat vine at Rarep'a 18, 'ft

Orawfnrd Mtre*t—Vlckiburg.... ...... 96,9a

South Vlckaberg .. 96,17
Harriaton a H*rvl f>n Aug. i. 1

Rocky Springs, at ll ckvry Ridge 8. 9

Port 61ba«in 16, '6

Ut ca, at Learned'. 32, H.
ktay-ravl ie ateeilah... 19, an

Sou h Warren, at ..Sept 6, 6

Ml OdN-l. at 19. 1*

R *il nx Fo>r, at Redwood 19 70
Anguilla at Bethel 26.17

. W arren, at Oct. S, A
Paators will pleate give special attention to

Qnea lout 17 and lr, and have iht-lr books In

Quarterly Conlerence for examination.

J. 64. WIIM6, P. I.

NATCHEZ DI8T.—THIRD ROUND.

...July

with, of Virginia (vlaler-ln-law of

sell, Etq., 01 Sbnbuta).

FI BRILL- OBEHBECK -In the Metbodfst

Chnrch, Quitman. Miaa., Jnly 1, lb96, by jieY

D F Btadford, Mr. O lie 8 Forrill (a lalei*

man for the Simmons Hardware Co , bt 8t.

Lcinla) 10 MlAi Einoatine Oberbf.ck, 01 St.

Lome, Mo. ;

ELLIS - HOLT. - At tbe residence of the

bride's parentB, near Yacoo c ity, Miaa , June

28, 1 pB0, by R«v J. J. 8m> lie, Key. Jno. D.

E Jia to Mias Minnie Holt.

I America’s Greatest,

Ice Cream Made by a New Process.

I have an Ice Cream Freezer that

will freeze cream instantly. The
cream is put into the freezer and
comes out instantly, smooth and perr

fectly frozen. This astonishes peo-

ple and a crowd will gather to see

the freezer in operation and they

will all want to try the cream. You
can sell cream as fast a6 it can he
made and sell freezers to many of

them who w.ould not buy an old

style freezer. It is really a curiosity

and . you. can sell from $5 to $8
worth of cream 'and 6ix to twelve
freezers every day. This makes a

good prolit these hard times and is a

pleasant employment. J. F. Casey
& Co., 1143 St. Charles St., St.

Louis, Mo
,
will send full particulars

and information in regard to this

'

new invention on application and
will employ good salesmen on salary.

The Emerson Piano. 1
j| Best quality, sweetest tone, most durable. ^

Prices moderate, terms to suit.

I JUNIUS HART, Sole Agent,

iooi Canal Street. ^

Rnxla nt McVilr.
D'strl it Oon’cenc*, at Fayette
Favt-ite. at Kbcneaer
Wilkinson at G. H
Barlow, at Braudywiae....
A mil-, at H 0
MeadTDle, at N. P
Percv Creek
Wnorivllle....
Washington

• Aug

10*14
16-19

96. 94

I. 9

8 . 9
)». 14

. 21 . »i

. 9«, 60
10,11

.BepL 8, i

The I ilstrl't Conference wi I <y>i v*ne at Fa
yette ou July 16, at 9 A u. Let the m«xuben
onme p epared to r. malu over babbath. Mr.
Eullor, come and ba with ua.

L H. Jonxb, P. I,

ENTERPRISE DlbT. 0 HlRi> ROUND

P. Johnson & Son Co., Limited,

He'delberg. at SanderavlDe. Jaiy 18,11
btiuhuia, at Qul'n.a i ..(Wed.).. 28
Slate L’ne. at <uc*atunna 26,18
Eliliv lieknd Laurelv ai BlUaville.... Ang. 1, 8

PacDU'a. at Caner’6 Mill 8, 9
Wiucceater. at B,r.iig Bill 16,18
Waynesboro, at Waynesbun . Mo”.) .. 17
Leaksv lie, at Avera (Tues.j,. 18
E u erg v, at male Line 22,21
v nsabarg, at ccuiral (Wed.).. 26
Fulivr BepL 9, I
Williamsburg (Wed.).. •
Ml (Urtsel lf ( ll
Easubuebie. at Hopewell 19, to
M*ilit-r»vtlle 96,21
Eulerprise and Btonewall... (Wed.).. 80

L. Ca&ubt, P. 1.

BROQKHkVKN DInT.—THIRD ROUND.

OFFICES: Julia ^mi> Magazine, WASui^juroN and Pbytania.

TEL EPH O N E 697.
We specially invite the patronage of those whose circumstances dc-

luand a service at once inexpensive and refined. Our largu and varied as-

sortment affording ample opportunity for judicious selection of tasteful

material of very moderate cost.
*~~-i

(

Bummli, at Toplaaw July 11, 11
Ma^mrna «nd uayka, at Magnolia.... 19 19
tfcO<»n‘

CAN YOU TELL

McO 'mb City 89,26
Adams ..I..... jg
Caary/llle, at B Ibsny Kug. 1, 9
No r h Wvssou, at Wattbewa B, 8
Pr. v deuce, at Prov deuce II
Gal ma!i, at ML Plcaaaut II, If
Cry.ui burl&gs t8r. m.).. la
HaileUursi 99,91
Oblaa 6mve 21,10
Mbit* 1‘iwu, at Muddy Borings.. ....BepL I, 8
Pleasant Grove, at baruu’# ll, IS

K. H. fetOUMttXB, P. E.

Which la the Thiid O.deil Female College In tbe * orld and tbe Largest Female College In

tne buuth during lD93-'6?

1; ll lh.
- - - * * ~ ” — V

Memphis Conference Female Institute,

FOREION,

It is said that,Spain has spent

$19 ,321,000 in the effort to sub-
due tne Cuban insurgents* J
The election without opposi-

tion of electors favorable to tbe
ohoice of Gen. Porfirio Diaz a*
President to succeed himself in-

sures to the bister Republic of
Mexico tbe continuance of the
present prosperous and enlight-
ened regime for acoiher period
«)f four years beginnirtg with
Dec. 1 of Ibe present year.

Ex-Premier Ciispi has tele-

graphed to tbe “Riforma” from
Naples an explanation of the
Triple Allianos between Ger-
many .Austria- Hurgary and Italy.

He bayb that tbe alliance is a de-
fensive and not an aggreaeive
one, and that the tbiee powers
who are parties to it mutually
guarantee the maintenance of
the territorial status quo. The
Triple Alliance, Ex-Premier
Ctispi says, wsa renewed for
twetvB7earainl889:

—

Kev. O. E. Goddard, one of our

missionaries to China from Arkansas,

has been advised by -liiB physician to

return to the United States on ac-

count of the long-continued and seri-

ous illness of his wife. He is now in

correspondence with the Board of

Missions and tho Bishop in charge of

tho China work, and will abide the de-

cision of the authorities, Bro. God-
dard says, iji a letter to the Arkansas
Methodist: “To surrender our, life

plans uud turn our backs to those

millions starving -for the truth is in-

expressibly sud.” May the Lord bo
gracious to our brother and sister in

their alllietion!—Nashville Advocate.

Of Jackson, Tennessee.
A Bl|a Ur.ae uultiu lor aim nm Kouiu L*dlei.

Thirty Officer. »nd Tt.oner. 01 the V.cu’t*, 1W6-1MI7. < nur>e of *>tndy .qn.rtn But M.l.

Toileke. lt.enei.oi K m-uilnu r.'uea by Emui. B., fc. .nd w.d Dribi .t.r.hw h.lur.l

bird tnDC. Tboroasb taaliptd Utiui'e.io-u .ad BomiI'K .Her. e.edl.h .ad Amerie.o
Uimna tic. tau.bC Dlrtuutr ol Mu.lu, Or.d i.U or KujkICod. iT.toiyot Belvlc, fierw.-iy.

*tao|il !.)t », vru «<-.r. la Colirae ui Mi.lc, Uluetnii.il. Vnu.lBt .mated with Boioil,

Tbln* -tear. Pl»a 60 ajetL bar. o> r ^al'e^e ox'iie t e. BlrtcUrr ol .rtconwnetnry . member
Ol New y-rr* All Lr.gue. Be.dhd la B.rl- wltb u Itlii.u. eebOlhnUp la N. A. Coaimetory
lor Kiooailau ead Muuo K.oh infaui.r.xlp u worth ,l<0.

Be-ita tecurd bbeunmeu.l, Ltuilbit 2t yeti, the em-ent heed ot tbl-tihool aever le.t e

boerdiar puutl by death. Odr tapeib beuia reourd Jut fl u. la mum, no cn.r.e torinea-

le.1 kt ejttoa to b.-yrdtux pupl'i.

water or Juii.od pmoti aaed abmlately pure by abpmlc.l expert.. Rate, cheap lor ad-

yanut.e. aOotdel. For oiber laiormatlon write tb. Hie. d ui,
RbV. UOnAbD W.KHY, A M. Hb.U.

JACKSON 01ST.—THIRD ROUND.
Terry, .1 Vurul B1.1 July 11, liYu 'UCIly illtun circuit, at Audio.
bbuuu >1 r r»t'Ur, v< Aug. li t
Sliver Creek aril H L.,, tSbarbruugh'a t, »
nabtun li.lt
V. raat Rrowo.vllie.'. ft, „
u.mdnu, at— a, to
Sa lUou, at Poraboota. BepL t. ,
l.*ke tty and Ludi, at I’hlllpa 1.. II
Tanolo 1, ,o
TrauiiuU h, 17

R. D. NoaewoBTHT, F. X.

For Brain Fag v

Ute Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. W. It. Lowman, Orangeburgh,
S. C., says: “1 have used and pre-

scribed it with beneficial results in

brain fag and nerve exhaustion.”

Nashville College
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Muuea

Highest advantages in Xv,.c , Art. 4'nl'lnt heniew, Health,

VliegQOI Dociurur, hiudouiii, nppaioiun,
sitv. Throe large buildings. Faculty of 3U: puuils front 18 btates.

*r*-“ , “t-Arl. <?all«turnlc»* Health,
sdGymnasiuin. Teum’ssee Centen

Ex position. Address
.

Nashville, Tens.
VIcc-PrvHldeut.

LOUUftiAMA OOMfMUUOI.

NEW ORLEANS DIST.—THIRD BOUND.

All the People

Should keep themselves healthy and
.especial care should be given to

Xhia matter at this time. Health de-
pends upon purtt,—rich blood, for

when the blood is impure und im-
poverished diseases of various kinds
•re almost certain to result. Tlie
one true blood purifier is Hood’*
Sarsaparilla. By its power to purify
•nd vitalize the blood it has proved
itself to be the safeguard of health,

•nd the record of remarkable cures
-effected proves that it has wonderful
power over disease. It actually and
permanently cure* when all other
preparations fail to do any

. good
whatever.

University of Mississippi.

Not only has the number of stu-

dents been large, but, what is more
gratifying, the work done and the

deportment of the student body lia»

been most excellent. Among more
thau two hundred young men, of

course there will he some Who fail to

appreciate their opportunities. This
number lias been very small at the

''•Ximmity.'"-The'aiarmdirorfqimi:ca‘
that fully eighty-live per- cent, of

the grades given during the session

were satisfactory. <

Emory College

Tcbnupitoblu Street.. ,.(Ti4t r. a.).. July
< e-mlluia Av.bu. ill a s.i..
Dryidm b rut (1 :,i r. a.)..Bu b re Camp Qrooad
Okrubdelei Sirecl Ill a. a.)..
Moreau sued (7:«i r. a)..

111 *• “•'••Au*.
Veilrlly Strut (HU r. M.)..
C ivIokiod, et CoTlsgtin
Tell* bee* end Slidell,et Camp around.
while Guile.,
P aijurmliie end Doneldeokyllle, el 1*.

CUTICURA REMEDIES
GrMt Change In Five Day. And To<l... i

Entirely Cnreil. |

My lmliy li»<l Eczema In n. wnnu *
One of the beet |ihy«lolatn In the cltv if,

ro,'l, •

her, hut she continued to cel. worse ol
1 ' 1**

ho was i,..'
*h*time.- Ilo llnelly uilmlttcd ho was i„ *

end. I then Rot CliTKJiiKA Itsuumi"
I/™ dayi noileed a great ehanae'i^i^^
dltton. Bho oontlnuoil to Improve nn.i"/*«-liUton. Sho continued to Improve n n , ; >
< enllretg cured, has lilco lifcatl of hair

?'

lively aod hearty. I spent considerable'.^11 11

for drugs and doctor’s hills, which was s'.T'l'

J. B. JACOBS, 2031 Wilkius Ave., fJJ,
,

uj;

Prtini CussT«S4TMisi.-W»rmhnlh,»i,tV.
^

cura Soap, uentle A|ipllcAtlon* of CiiTicusA.ni,,? Crb-
lh« RrrAt *kln curtt. And mild dot,* of Curious.
vast, irtiteal of humor cur*,. * at»u

Sold throufthout (hr world. Prior. Cimr,... .
BOAP.-iV.i Hunl.vesT.AS.And,l. Ponti ,*• **

i

Ciiku. COSO., Sol. Prop. . no.ton.
or ” Uow lo Cure Ev.ry Skin lfumor," rn.il,j r[T|

HOLLINS INSTITUTUOTKTOUllT NPItINttS, Vltiaiu.VVer 175 Vouii* l.udy Hoarders. Th.'i""»ud most extensively equipped In "J'fli
coureon in Anrlent an<l
I.ltrrature, Scleno
rution. 30 ofUcorM »ni

of v»., noar Roanoke. 'Mouutaln S^en.';.'
. Mlnursl waters. rJ.V"fort shove nos fn.el.

opens Kept. 9th, lHDfL >, iuub, uaiaifionn .

j

r >iw

GUAM, I*. COCKE,
-iiSSSlhW}

P0AN0KE C0LLEGI
| P snivmiArr.-3BfL

-

,ij SALEM VJ

I

Ootirse for Degrees, vrith RleetiveH- hiifh .
7’

AIko Gum' I and Prep’y Ooureea. Librar* u ,,

unit's;working laboratory; good morslHainf • •

nix Churches: no bnr-romna; Social term*tA|» \ nun in-n
,

ri.s PHT-r.mm., nppcmi tlTlllt I

dates for ministry and sons of minintt rs.
l.Alroin'k-c from many Hut™ ,n ,l

countries. Healthful mountain location vmodern (c expenaen. Gth year hegitisH^
Catalogue, with' views, free. Juuub D. Djitiir- f

5,000 MORK BOOK AGENTS WANTED I
Any man or woman ran eurn $100 a month with r

LIVESOF MCKINLEY &H0BJ
Ry llkii. IIRMIV II, Ul’RMKLUthfirchtHet, Wnp,pU 1
650 pagea. elegantly llluatrated. 0 /'/Vw-roM vftl.00.iul
beat and cheapest mid ouUsJU allothfra by frn, o/'fL.awJrl

§and IreiKht lW.C j'lhBibo«iwTri7|50 pcrcfnt. to Aia nla and firigni nua*u j*Bo<ikj n».wsti7L
Write for p^icirim* aud^pechnen engnivinir». Mt.^i
bv •ending 50 c«*nu in atampaTor an outfitltoncf AiiipT

• a. tVOKTUi.NCTON A CO., UurUuni, t,^

HARDIN- COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY
* Foundod by Ki. n,rrt„

I

firand ruccrss. ,P.ir„n. «
hi sirs. If -I l*rulf'ss„rs from sinlvrrsltlrti, and
v

.

ai" rl
,
r ".’ A

,

XI.IHKI |,ls,,nt May festival Curuiun r0
"

Mi a r\uior>, ^cnarwenka, Director. LhZ
cheapest , befit. Mend for PHCcfl. Mexico, Mu ^

Washington and Lee
I

UNlVKRSirV. 1/4‘xington, Virginia.

Academic; Law; Engineering. OpeniBfpi, I

10. For catalogur, k«Mre*» 1

'

Q. W. C. LKM, Prfildppt

1846 The Acadfmy. 18R

I

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE.

A ‘bledt Homo -cboni tor Yunnt Ud!«,
(Suit b j r of muiOduu Mmlied

) S'evant room
kjiegHiuiy furnisum. Hotsucf t bln bktb«. Wmi*

b*»ck nguts. Flru-c »aie. IVwiesute rnon„
tor degrees. OoUMirvftinrf rour»e« to Mn»te,

Art god K ocunon. Kxpe*iene©d t-aran I

Jrom the beat schools ot Afoerto* and Enron. I

Location imaurpaMed for «nor*ia. Krim it,,

•obkbie. Free lull on in Coliefiate cooro to

active Mtuisiera. M»x aeaalou hrgtna rept. L.

Half ib** i»om« no- •>»••• red. Anpiv ea it to

KEV. H. W. BROWDER, A. M.,Prla.

LAW SCHOOL
WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVKB8ITT,|

LbXINGTON, VlWOIHlA.,

Opens 8^pL U> F<»r raialogne, ••Mrsia
JOHN RANDOLPH TUl KE1L Dun

FOR. S
Cottano on Beaibore Camp Ground, trootlnc

the beuon, known at the Campmau Tent

Seveu room., ha! 1
,

e'c., ail well toruliatl

Tola Is toe bea.-loda'ed teat o.a tue Kmunli

lLqulre of tue kaeper on tbe arouudi, or lj

J. H. CampmaN,
619 Poydia. St., New untau

|

IF YOU
WANT

BRANDON DIttT.-THIBD BOUND.
IIimaw ohd, slZlon Grove ....July 11, 12
Carthage, •( bingletou's 18,19
riarksnurg, st L ndiey's Chapel 91, kft

Bhllob, at Bethauy Aug. 1, 2
Wtiivilit), at Goshen I, §
Trenton, st New PratpeeL 19,18
Momma*, at Cedar Gr» ve V.. 19
Raleigh at tiav Hprtngs 21,11
HuUix.ro at Sew Providence 18
h-eeu's Cie»k, at Richlacd is, so
Brandon. 10, 81

W. W. dIMMOHB, P. E.

Poor Tea,

Poor C offee,

Poor Butter,

Poor Lard,

Poor. Flour,

Poor Bacon,
Poor Hums,
Poor Canned Goods,

Poor Attenticn,

You can’t get them at

KING’S!
r

•
19

19
19-16

99
9ft

2
2

8, 9
19 18
II. 19.

U 10

If you live in the country, send

my price list. It will savo you uiu»«r
|

and keep you potted on prices.

i

1

1401- 1405 Dryades Street,

Ooru.r TbkllA.

Oxford, Georgia.
THE FALL TEEM ol thli old and honored institution begins BepL 16, 1806.

The Equipment

The Expense

Theiceatioft

of tbe Oolleie waa u»ver an good lu It* binary. Fall oouimi
araaOeren lu Knginb, Fall->aopby, Uieek. La<lD, Cbemiairy,
Blologi Bbyaior, ttaaiuienag, hr.ui b. G- lui.u, Uuuiew, to-
liUoai Bn* noun, Ulnory, Fbeoiogy aud Law.

tor a y.ar lu Kmory Coilrga l. vary law— much lower than lo moat
Souib.ro Couture. 01 me grad*. Board oaa be bud In B.iamg
Haiu a. low aa per moalb and la private latuiUe. at irom ,12 to

, 1,.

ui tba Colin e la one ol bralibtalnrs* and moral aeoartty. Saloons
' ulnf

Lo.«r Coaat.ai Wealey BeBU » t
I'rapa suwl

J
I*oul Una Avanue Ill a. HI.! )|Rajoe MemorUl (Tut r. h )..

John T. OAwrna, f. R.

Do You Want $5 ?

min (>i

i

n r tin h ire ipjevnr mcindnojnmL.

Low Vacation Rates.

Kffectivt June 1, 18‘Jti, and con-

tinuing until Sept. 30, 18U6, Uie

Queen & Crescent Uoutc will offer

low reduced rates for the round trip

to all the prominent resorts in the

North. Fine equipment, iuBt time,

aud close connections make tlqsroute

the choice of Summer tourists. '"Full

information with regard to rates,

schedules and sleeping-car fares will

be given on application to any agent
of the Q. & C.

I. Hardy, G. P. A.
Now Orleana. La.

tb. tow n oi Oktord by <b. rrovblona ol tbs i-bartcr. Tb. aool.iy

ol iba place n ounured ai d relikioua. Oxford 1. .mibaucaily a coll, g. lown, and atudems
ut Kmory colleau ut uo> only ntu irom *uu iemp*k>loua i> Immorall y wbiub pre.ail in laruar

low, a, but Irom ibu dlairwuiioaa ol . oomm.rolwl oommumiy uud tb. uuwboiu*om« ao*-i»ivx-

oluuiaMa commou lu >ucb p.kiMM ll I. ’ony ullu. ua.l ol etlauia, and aboul onu mile unnb
OI ure Covlugiou depot, ou tbo Ovorul. Ruliroed. itomwblubliu leeobed by a hoiat-oer llue.

Foi un**oguo uud luitber luioimkilou enriree.

v i

'

•

„ W. A. CANDLER, President,

OXFORD. GA.

8HRKVKPOUT DIST IUIRD ROUND.
Shreveport— Flrai Obsrch jure ll is
Moo'lugaport, at Mcuut JJ JJordan street aod blue Hill, atP. H u aa
South « aater, ai FUlmore... ’ ,North Bottler

. . . .Aug. 1, »
», »
11,11

S.pL 1, •
11, 11

11, K
J. l>, P. Surrui, r. a.

R«d Klvrn’, hi Uampdkttllo
**'

UousbtUff, Et ...... "J

Grand iltm, at Heiiitl......
Manaflnld, ai Maiuflcld...;..
Caddo

Any bright boy or girl in

town or village in Louisiana or MW"

sissippi can boII 10 copies, at #1

copy, of Dr. Smith’s “Boy in Grafi

and he will give such an one $5 u*

cash. —

-

Send fifty cents to him in Macop,

Ga., and got a copy. Address ReV

Dr. Geo. G. Smith, Macon, Ga.

Randolph-macon
WOMAN’S COLLECE, LYNCHBURG. VA.

Hemepouraes end aunoarda ol giaulakUou ua at ibe bkUdolpU-Naoon Colltge lor men, .1

Athieud, Ve. bin, u Iwt, Is

anxxvowed college fob women

ALKXAMDRlw OUT.—THIRD ROUND,

f il

B

- oaa«..juiy u. it

SuTrfSiS
M
w

i i

Sis - **. S
Snl

C‘ P«““. M °»n>P U round*.! |SprtuOieek, at lauDOroud 2Dry Creek, at Hopewell
^ I,

nntrtoiCoolereuoe-ui meet „ WettAltkau-

W)IU I Bumiu CokkgMr

JAOKBON AMD MKH1DUM, M»<*

TbM. Institutions osn aol
,B

Jr

psaaed lor •HUM Bl)0tk»*Plr

J

*
)t,J

bnortn.nd. 8e*>o|*istiip, >9ti,

Irom |10io 91X.M) per uiouiO.

B.wulMul O.t*io»t*e ,r—

-

not

drla. Julytl-M. buuday-acbool Cottlera*uoir”o)i

lo the tAlubrloo. ollmw* ol Vlreinto. pad with toolel eoeiioemral* rougaulal to Boutbern

ldmaik. tioat o> boiiotog, r'MW,el. Ki dowm.nl i|<W,6«7i p.y« boi* tbe oorrent ezp.oaea ao

>bot liud.uu i.u get tbe RKhi jt> UUAl'lCN af 01>K HAUf . e«V. For mutilated catalogue

wiu tM.Ua addise, rout. WM. W. laMUn, A. M., l*l~D., IrjnoatKug, Vt.

Bonsetliu* • by ..rrM>g»l*r4

makes reply to aprol.l prayer. » „
Mil apparently nothing Mimes ®* 1,1

|DV,nipf

Tb- fol'bwiuk oommliteei ha., s. .
*to" U,V* Vou flna <h,t

, rouU>
and iSSuSKTSTiffTi ““ °0“" °f “* *"•

e Ct
< .Mjfljtrnoa. Forbr^ b.y* dl.alpao-d alowly, p»rk»p*,l& 1 ^Uikauou—

W

ol rnihubm, J. K Riddle, J. R. Roy. ,nd reglly. Yom bkl. bi.B •••"'

V. D. Bkirrua, i, r. ,, u. time yon knew It mol.- W»y*»*

the Iwauiy third
Ul'UWlUC
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p,, w. a BLACK, D. D.,

KDITOB ARB PuRLlIHlR.

WAITING.

1 know not what the fatnre hath

Ol nmrvfl or Bnrprlte.

Ai»nrr<1 elone that life end death

lilt mercy underlies.

And 10 .
b< tide the Sflent Sea,

1 welt the ronflled oari

So harm from him on oome to me,
On ocean or on shore.

1 know not where hli IslanA lift

Tbelr Ironded palms In air—

I only know 1 can not drift

Bejond hla love and care. „
-.Whittier.

Communications.
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Conservatism.

It always seeks to accommodate the
forces of life to existing channels; to
put the new wine of growth—physi-
cal, mental, spiritual— into the old
bottles of custom, institution,' and
dogma, and it but reaches its legiti-

mate ultimatum in the history of
nations when the bottles burst, and
the earth is reddened with the bloody
wine of revolution. Conservatism
affords the permanent conditions
upon, which” growth depends, and is

good ns long as these conditions do
not limit development. The cocoon
is good for the grub, but would hin-
der and kill the butterfly.

“Let well enough alone,” is the

“The better

institutions, or when he is a benefici-
ary of a system or policy, lie very
larely wants a change. Why are you
conservative ? 1 am not a eonservn-
tive, yet I would hot be revolution-
ary. “It wbre good that men in their

innovations would follow the exam-
ple of time, which innovateth great-
ly, but quietly and by degrees,” says
Uncoil, and I agree with him.

Herman W. Knickerbocker.

In the Living Present-.

Contemporaneous essayists of the

conservative school usually cover .
dictum of conservatism.

with this term all the ground be- *» enemy of the good,” is a handy
tween fogyism and radicalism, lenv- proverb. It is true that the man who
jug,no room for the action of reform, is satisfied with the good may aeeom-

They repudiate fogyism and its con- plish more along practical lines than
lequences, but appropriate the prog- the man who is reaching -after the

resa which is the increment otjp. better; that the conservative dovot-

form. Conservatism is exalted into ing himself to affairs within the es-

a sort of universal censorship where tablished order may do more there

it weeds out the bad and preserves than the reformer; but he is limited

the good in the established order, and l>y the established order. I have seen

Wo' appropriates the gpod in any this proverb quoted backward, “The
measures contemplating innovation, good is enemy of the better,” and it

8 a matter of fact, it has nothing is equally true this way. Men are

whatever to do with the goodness or. frequently contented with the “good”

bsduess of existing institutions, -and wheu-tlie “better” is within reach of

far less with the incorporation of their hands. Shall we let well

good from reform measures. It is enough alone then f The good of the

limply “the desire and effort of pro- sixteenth century was enemy of the

lerving what is established.” The better of the Reformation. Had
elements of conservatism and nuli-

ealism aro found in every man, and
no matter what his estimation of

himself may he, when he oversteps

the boundaries of this definition lie

teases to ho conservative. A ready

explanation of the above erroneous
view may be found in tile desire of

conservatives to strengthen their

I comparatively weak position. Find-
ling the defenses of conservatism “per

Jee" to Ik* vulnerable, they thus en-
llarged their fortifications so us to

include the process of reform and at

|the same time contracted them so us
o leave out as much as- possible of
their

of the

Luther been satisfied with it, we
would still be working within the

narrow confines of Romanism and an
accordant civilization. Erasmus un-
doubtedly accomplished more within

'the compass of the old church than
did Luther; but Luther set back the

limits to human usefulness -nnd en-

larged the world's possibilities of

good, ami history accords him the

higher place. Had the genius of the

nineteenth century been satisfied

with its heritage, we would still be

riding in the stage coach instead of

vour palace cars, making forty miles a

day instead of six hundred. This

own indefensible territory, augmentation of distance possible in

is now called ‘‘fogyism.” 11 day’s journey is typical of whatwlicli is now culled “fogyism.” -

Nothing can be said agaiust the ad- has- taken place in every department
fooacy of this idea

;
but the idea is of our life. Would it have been well

•mill too large to bo covered by the “let well enough alone" I I be-

taine they give it. After gaining
“*liove in the possibility of eternal

growth. We are not omniscient, but

we can forever grow in knowledge.

Wo nro not omnipotent, hut, we can

forever ^approximate it. We are fi-

nite, but our limits should recede liko

the horizon as wo climb the altitudes

of being. -Conservatism tends to per-

petuate present conditions and to so-

-e—w mmvwu swiioii virtues, Hdify our purlieus. Reform to chauge

misleading and illegitimate. Much present conditions and push back our
ll

- ' lu Kaid in favor of conservatism limits.

"tllin i,K proper limits; but as thin Why are men conservative ? Un-
* lms .been so amply covered, I questionably a great many are so he-
reto point, out some of its weak cause they'-tiiink it right. But there
UU'IU! - . .

tot respectability ami justification

f
ue larger definition consemi-

t

i*m may sin-ink against its etymo-
Ki'ai limits and spend itself in be-

‘d institutions regardless of

I

N r quality. But to say the least
* '*> *" allow, a word of opposite
•‘gniticunce thus to swallow another

i arrogate to itself stolen virtues,

I

bices.

"hilc it can not. be denied that it

^fmis and broadens the stream of
aamn

progress, neither can it bo de-
le bait at times it has impeded its
"

> that at times conservatism has
Un
g a mighty dam of circumstance

crosi

are some reasons thnt hide beneath

this respcctablo shelter that do not

look bo well when drugged into the

light. Emorson. says, “Men aio con-

servatives when they aro least Vigor-

ous,” etc. Some men nro conserva-

tivo because they are too lazy to be
this stream, checking it, not anything else. Reform, demands ac-

fmaneiitly, it jH tkie|,'"buT"{iIl the tion. This is too much for them.

^
lnh'd niouutain high liehind Tliey can sit still, orThrilown, and be

mtriicl ion, have with irresistible conservative, uud therefore tliey are

,

* ' ,(,ri,o it 'down before them, conservative. Bigotry is another
mericau Revolution, the Frencli reason. It is- blindfolded igiionuieu.

If° ut i(’"i and the Civil War lay The bigot is hard to deal with. He

i^"
d°UB and unmistakable ein- has a “eoruer” on knowledge. To
upon this truth. The Ameri- him there is no need for growth. The

!cs fought against Mm ny.
‘ «mlv wav to reach him is tq 'saturate

°f “taxation without rep- the atmosphere in which he Hvch

Pusis

'

‘'“kuiie

fiw"

The Episcopal rector who opened
the first session of the Democratic
National Convention, in Chicago,
.with prayer, read said prayer. Well,
well. I 'crimp’s to' give the, copy of
the prayer to a favorite reporter.

Suppose, the Lord has been grateful
for the exact diction and perfect

rhetoric. If a man has not sense
enough to pray extemporaneously, he
ought to memorize his written peti-

tion.

A sermon may be long, if propor-
tionally thick. Some sermons, though
very short, are too long. “Vox, et

prajterea nihil.” It was not Franklin
who said: “Sweetness, long drawn
out, maketh the heart sick.” Empty
phraseology abounds. Nauseating
bahlerdnsh empties the pews. IfisT
neither lack of intelligence nor spir-

ituality that congregations object to

long sermons of a certain kind. They
want thought, gospel thought.

So you meditate a vacation. It is

aristocratic. But Satan takes none.
Neither do the poor. . It is said that
thoBe physicians are the most suc-

.cessful who prescribe for the ailing

wife and daughters a few mouths’
abode at the sea-side. Some,
preachers may be consulting this

class of physicians. And Satan has
it all his own way.

Gold or silver? That is tjie. politi-

cal question. But to some loqua-

cious declaimers we would say, that

silence is golden. Cease wrangling.

Say what you will, “honesty is the

best policy.” Besides, “what would
it profit a man if he should gain the

whole world and—lose - his own
soul f”

The so-called Raines Law in New
York went into effect on July 1.

Said law raises the annual saloon

license to eight hundred dollars. In

New York City and Brooklyn alone

3,500 saloons have been compelled- to

dose. This leads some secular pa-

pers to shed bitter tears. Lachry-
niosely tliey calculate that thus 24,-

500 persons have been deprived of

their usual employment. Including

their families, 100,00(1 people are

without the necessaries of life.

Wiping their eyes with the unwashed
bandauna, they -conclude with

" 'Tli true, 'til •&<).

'Til lad, 't!i Irue."

“Have mercy on the poor and af-

flicted!” some dolorously rpray. As
if the good Lord could possibly be

moreiless
, to . said— parties. The

trouble lies with the petitioner. The
Lord doeskins duty, but frequently

the petitioner dot's not. Do. Give
to the needy

;
help the helpless; re-

lieve 4the distressed.

“De sun— he do move.” In Sail

Francisco ail “Anti-Woman’s Suf-

frage Society” lias been organized.

The well-known philanthropist, Mrs.

Carrie Murray, is president. The
society aims at encouraging women
to perform well the lwrt which tlm

hints. Tlie secretary of last Confer-
ence was requested to call the roll.

Fifteen traveling preachers, one sil-

peranmuite, four local elders, throe

local denlcons and eighteen lay dele*

gates were found to he "present. J.

S. Melvin was re-elected secretary,

and I’. D. Hardin assistant, secretary.

The usual committees were then- ap-
pointed. Report of pastors was
called for. They reported their,

charges in ‘fair' spiritual condition.;

some excellent. Congregations large

and attentive. In the district four-

teen prayer meetings, forty-one Sun-
day-schools,•thirteen parsonages, six-

ty-four church-houses, four ladies’ 1'.

and local mission societies, one juve-
nile society, were reported.

At eleven o’clock a. m. Bio. R. A.
Sibley, Sr., superannuate, preached
an interesting and feeling sermon.
Ib'ii. Sibley commenced here his for-

ty-four years of service as an itiner-

ant in the Mississippi Conference. At
the conclusion of his sermon the con-
gregation contributed a snug little

sum to the aged brother.

At 3:30 o’clock i\ m. Rev. T. L.

''Mellon delivered a most excellent ad-
dress upon the subject of foreign and
home missions.

Ilvo. R. F. Witt. preached at 8:15

o'clock r. m.

SECOND DAY.

Conference met at 8:30 a. m. : pre-

siding elder in chair: religious serv-

ices conducted by Rev. J. II. Fore-
man. Reports of committees were
called for. Committee on District

High- School at Montrose reported
favorable thereon, and Conference
instructed presiding -elder nnd trus-

tees to secure a suitable person as
principal,, pledging their influence

and to do anything to advance its

welfare and success. The Committee
on Literature' made qn.extended - re-

port commending our Church papers,
etc., and offered the following resolu-

tion, which was adopted, to- wit:

Resolved, That We, the preachers
and laymen of Brandon District Con

«.:n ./»• ..li :

Resolved, That we appreciate the
liberal donation of $10,000 by Major
Millsaps for the building of Science
Hall at the college with which his
name is identified.

' The. following resolution, offered

by Bros. Miller, Hardin and Sullivan,

was- unanimously adopted, to-wit:

Whereas, The good people of De-
catur and vicinity have so kindly, re-
ceived and so hospitably entertained
this District Conference

;
And, where-

as. The people of Newton have as-
sisted in this work; And, whereas,
The good brethren of tin- Baptist
Church have opened - their church to
us: therefore, be it

Resolved, That we, the members
of this District Conference, do hereby
extend to all concerned, and all that
have in any way endeavored to make
us so comfortable and happy, our full

appreciation and heartfelt thanks for
the same.

The Committee on Public Worship
made the following appointments for

Sunday, July 5: Love-feast nl f):30

a. m., conducted by' Rev. M. 1.. White
at M. I-.. Church: II a. m.. preaching
by Rev. W. W. Simmons; 2:30 c. m,,

W. M. Still iAmn, followed by sacra-

ment -of th^ .Lord’s Supper, and at

.8:15 t\ m., W. Il>. Dominick.. At.Bap-
tist Church, 11 a. M“J. T. Nicholson.

At colored el/urch. 11 a. -m„ p. D.

Hardin, :
T t

Rev. ,W. W. Simmons. P. E., ad-

dressed the Conference in behalf of

district work in general. Ilro. R, F.

Witt made an address in' behalf of

Conference Claimants’ Fund.
' Large and attentive audiences at-

tended the services throughout the.

sessious.

After reading the Minutes the Con-
ference adjourned by singing hymn
No. 918, atnl benediction by Presid-

ing Elder Simmons.

J. s. Melvin. See.

W. W. Simmons, P. E.

j

ENTERED at THKJ’OSTOEFH R AllJEEW
ORLEANS AS KFOOND-iq.ABf) MATTER.

Dm- brick church at Reeky Springs
lms been rc-eqyered and refitted with
new sash, doors, lleor, seats, pnlpia
and organ stand, at a cost -of several
hundred dollars. The parsonage is
sadly in need of repairs, and we •

if will receive attention at 'mice..
The

: parsonage at Utica bus I

repapered and otherwise added ti.

and improved..
D,,

The people at Learned, on this
charge, are painting their house of
worship.

Methodism very a new
house of worship at Utica, and, we
hope in have it in the near future.
"" the llernmnvilh: circuit they,

are building a handsome church, anil
are .preparing to pAy the debt
their nice parsonage this Fall.

‘•nr property on the llarriston
cuit is in fairly good condition,
ccpt at Riissoni, and we hope
needed improvements there.

At Port Gibson they are repairing
the church at a cost of
<lred dollars, and are
pay. tlie debt mi their

iige.

:

At Crawford Street, Viekslnp-g.
we are sadly in need of a house of
worship worthy the Methodism of
the past and the present. Oitrpastof
and pquple are struggling hard t<«

meet this demand, and before the
close of the year we. hope to see the
beginning of an $18,000 house of
worship. We are also sadly in need
of a parsonage. The time is upon
us when, if we expect to hold oiir
own in this city, mid to have •‘added
unto us daily such as are saved,” the
Methodists of Vicksburg must bestir

themselves.

Out.South Vicksburg Church is in

good condition, but without a par-
sonage. We are also greatly in ili-ed

of. a district parsonage, which we
hope to secure next year.

While wer are thus making, mate-
rial improvements, the spiritual is

not neglected. Pastors and people
are expecting gracious revivals, and
the work through the year has been
most encouraging.

J. M. Weems, P. E.

cm
ex-
fm

several linu-

arianging to

new pnrson-

The Vicksburg District.

The Mansfield District Conference.

forence, will do all in our power to
inorease the, circulation of the New
Orleans Christian- Advocate with-
in our hounds. \

Committee on
. Quarterly Confer-

ence Records reported that they had
performed that duty and found said
records kept in good order.

At 10:45 Conference adjourned, and
at 11. a. m. Rev. T. B. Holloman,

- agent of Millgups College, delivered
an able and interesting address on
the subject of Christian education, at
the close of which a collection was
had for tlie benefit of Millsaps Col-
lege. Fifty dollars in cash and sub-
scription was raised.

At. 2:30 r. m. Conference met
;

pie-'

siding elder in chair: religious serv-
ices' conducted by Rev. P, H. IIowso.

Rev. Irvin Miller, D. D.; W. M.
Thornton, W. B. Price and S. I).

-Miller were elected delegates to the
next Annual Conference, and M. E.
Caddonlioqd and G. B. Harper, alter-

nates.

The licenses of the following local

preachers were renewed, to-wit: J.

J. Children,- J. W. Thompson, H. B.

Hines, F. A. Lane, W. H. Lane, J.,E.

Williams, E. I*. Partin, Amos Ken-
dall, W. P. Donnel, J. M, Corley, j.

II. McDonald, ,G. W. Huddleston, J.

W. Simmons, M. A. Thurman, II. P.

Lewis, Jr., and P. A. Jeter.

Morton was selected as the place
for holding the next District Confer-

Tliis lms been a year of much
labor aud of. great joy of heart to

this presiding elder, the pastors, and
v
to -tlie people of the Vicksburg dis-

trict. For two years I have labored

in and out of season to bring the sal-

aries of the faithful pastors up to tlie

living point; aud this year we have

accomplished this desire, with good

prospects, at the close of the second
round, that all the assessments on
the charges will bo paid in full. The
matter of . houses of worship and
homes for the preachers has also
been ou our hearts and minds, and
oiirlsuceess along these lines has been
most gratifying^

At Mayersvillc ’ the parsonage Inis'”

been greatly imp.mved, and tliey are
now paying an old debt on the
BeulahChurch, and are finishing the
house.

On the Anguilla charge we arc
building a new house of worship, to
lie known ns Suntlower Chapel.
At Rolling Fork the nice new par-

sonage has been finished iind fur-
nished at a cost of aboutjf2,0<)0.

At Redwood, in tlris charge, they
have just completed a pretty church
at a cost of $800. There is yet a
debt on this house, hilt we hope to
pay it before Conference. This gives
Us three pastorul charges, with as
many parsonages, and eight houses
of worship in this Delta country.
Methodism is now firmly established
there, with tine prospects of develop-
ment.
At Oak Ridge, ou the Warren cir-

cuit, they are replacing their old
house of worship with a noty and
handsome building.
At Fhinnix, in the same charge,

they have so changed, renovated and
added to their property as to give it

the appearance of a new structure

.
“•Aumtlt nilllUUl tup- bllU

.

1 «tion ,» the French against the with mental pabulum, hoping that he

and priestcraft, aud in I860 may, like his prototype, the oyster,
u»n against the institution of by a sort of unconscious absorption

.
cacli of thuBo cases prog- take in some of it. Some men are

muiinded reformation, eouser- conservative because they will uot

Jetton to existing inst-itu- see. While I cuu not subscribe

rted
U1 ^0^0Wed. Progress con- wholly to Emerson’s sentiments when

t st

^ *10 dau,B woru broken aud he says, “The rabid democrat, as

Vt

taui l0Hed onward. Here wo Boon us lie is a senator and a rich

rninont examples of tlie culmi- man, has ripened beyond the possi-

coi|

U ^ 1<J
I,r*uc*P^e and processes bility of sincere radicalism,” yet 1 be-

8*lvatism, lieve in many instances this is true,

^‘mservatism is at work in tlie Selfishness is a very prolific source of

H,^
1
’ ttcu “Hairs of life, in the conservatism. When a man has

r

fyd

'18
in the .State, in grown rich under present conditions,

®l*ai tmeiit of human activity, when he is trenched within existing

Bible assigns them. They hold

that meditated innovations would

disrupt society. icn Dikn.

Correspondence.

The Brandon District Conference

The Brandon District Conference

of the M. E. Church of Mississippi

was convened at Decatur, Miss., July

3, 189(1, and was called to order aud

opened with religious servicos con-

ducted by Bro. W. W. Simmons,

P. E., at the close of which he ad-

dressed tlie Conference in u short

talk full of instruction and timely

1‘ IIITT

Bro. Howse, who was appointed to
look after the Woman’s J'. and If. M.
Society, reported only oue in the dis-
trict. Bro. Holloman addressed the
Conference in behalf of the society.

The following resolution was adopt-
ed and ordered sent to the New Or-
leans Advocate, to-wit:

Resolved, That we have heard
with pleasure of the opening of a
Law Department in Millsaps College,
and the eleetiou of Edwin Mays,
LL.U., to the professorship of this
department. We commend this de-
partment to every young ifi'uu con-
templating the study of luw, feeling
assured that pone in our State are
superior to this.

”, II •» “N'" miutiiin:,
Tliey me much in need of a new par-
sonage on this work, and there is a
hopeful move in that direction.
The parsonage property atSatartia

lias been greatly improved, and they
are now at work on a $1,001!,house of
worship at that place.

A thorough renovation, with neces-
sary additions to the house, and
shade trees, attest the interest of'.the
people on the South Warren circuit
in the home of their pastor.

Rieve’s Chapel, on the Edwards
charge, has been re-covered and oth-
erwise improved.
The interior of our house of wor-

ship ut Clinton, on the Bolton circuit,
has been repaired and remodeled,
und is now a thing of beauty. We
are much in need of u new church at
Bolton, and 1 thought and effort is

moving in that direction.

Our District Conference, and. tlm

Conference of the Woman’s Foreign

Missionary Society of the Louisiana

Conference wiis royally entertained

at Mansfield. Brotherly and sisterly

love prevailed from beginning to

end. Not a harsh expression uttered

to mar the peace and harmony, of

the occasion. Quite' a number of

distinguished visitors were present

with us,- representing tlie variousciii-

terests of our loved /ion, all of them
receiving marked attention, and I

doubt not their earnest presentation

of their interests will produce muck
fruit. John C. Sligli, a very promis-
ing young man. was licensed to
pseaeli and recommended to the An-
nual Conference for admission on
trial. Bro. 1’. O. Lowery, fresh from
..Vanderbilt University, with a rcc-

ominendalioii for admission on trial,

was also, Xvitli us. And just bore I
will say that Bro. Lowery will be
at the sin vice of brethren who
may need him either as a supply or
in revival work until Conference,
nnd 1 heartily commend him to the

brethren. His address is Mansfield,

La.

The outlook for Centenary and
Mansfield Colleges is brightening

every day. A little self-denial on the
part of our people just now in behalf
of these- institutions will put them
where they belong—at the front with
the best institutions- of our country.

The long- protracted drouth is be-
ing broken now by occasional show-
ers, and hope is beginning to spring
up in the hearts of our despondent
people. How fitting just now tofgive

substantial expressions of gratitude-

to God, wjio sends the rain upon the
just and unjust, by making liberal

donations to these two grand old in-

of substantial aid! How- it would
gladden the hearts of those who aro
hearing the burdens' and making the
sacrifices, (which should be equully
shared) to sustain Centenary and
Mansfield Colleges if the twcuty-
ciglit thousand Methodists of Louisi-
ana would forward at once to Dr.
Carter, at Jackson, anil myself, at
Mansfield, a free-will offering, to ho
applied to these institutions as tho
Boauls of Trustees may direct!

Wu missed you, Mr. Editor, at our
District Conference. However, your
place was filled by Bro. 8. J. DavieB.
We regretted tlie necessity of his
leaving us so soon. He missed some
good things, and, no doubt, so did
we, by his going when lie did. God
bless the Advocate, uud may it

abound more and uiore

!

J. I.. P. SlIEI-rAKD.
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a antit or riuiBK.

•• •• 7 Z. It . HP 4 ^nOl''iK-

AaUlor of lo?* »ml.llfo. to thee

1 lift my hymn of pn» l*»>

Help me to know »n.l feel end «ee

The beanty of ib^ w»y».

The freer* the hill* end rippling *tre»ms.

l’roclelm thy KOO-tn«*» lent!

S»ch it.rry world with grendenr b*»mi

Above oar firmament.

Y »ch epnrkllnf gem or liny flower,

The eorsl from the •iw.

E»ch greee or fern from Nature * bswer

Singe pruleee unto thee.

Shall 1 be dumb while Nature elnge

Thy royal eorerelgnty

.

Burnt forth my aonl on lofty wings

In praleea, Lord. to tbefll

—Exchange.

Communications.

abundant harvest ; for it t>ears

stamp ami imago <>f the divine.

the' the gifted pen of Rev. J. D. Ham-

mond, D. 1)., readied me through the

Requisites to Suc'cessful Sunday-School

• Teaching,

(A paper read before the Su'lla I) etrlct

Conference Ma\ an. isuc antt-publlsbed by re

<lOPBt of me Conference.)

1 have been reading recently a

little book entitled, “Manual for

Sunday-sclimd -Workers. and to the

author, Mr. F. M. Greene, 1 am in-

debted lot some of the suggestions

presented in this paper.

'The Sunday-school is nothing niore

lior less thtllT thOehillT.il studying tlie

Word of i lot). It has been defined

“that department of the church of

Christ in which the \\ old of God is

taught for the purpose of bringing

uls to Christ, that they may come

to Christ, to be built up in ( hrist.

t dually they may he with Christ.’

then, it he true that the end of all

nday-sehool work is the salvation

d spiritual instruction of souls, all

thods of teaching must he made

bcdicnt to. and he directed to this

;ud. ‘•Requisites to successful teach-

ing." therefore, are such alone as

achieve the supreme, object of soul-

saving and soul-feeding. The inquiry

is. What are the qualifications that

constitute this success on the part of

the teacher ?
1

For iho sake of abbreviating and

simplifying. I think the question may

lie reduced to two leading thoughts,

am^that these may he expressed in

as many words, viz.: Faith and'

Love.

I. The first grand principle without

which no teacher can be successful is

faith—faith in himself that lie lias

ability to impart instruction
;
faith ill

God : faith in the Word of God : and

faith iu the children, or Abe class.

II.

lot

a love for himself as that lie would

scorn to do anything wrong for any

reason; love for God; love for the

Word of God: and love for the

children.

1 1 1 No one will do

ing

it. Coupled with this, he must

ive the conviction that, under God,

; is his work ; and. therefore, he

and must do it.

(2) And not only faith in his own

ability, but especially faith in God.

He must realize that all his own

efforts will lie futile anil unavailing

without the daily presence and help

of- the One who is mightier than he.

Under this conviction, he will con-

stantly look out of. and away from

self : and with the strong, firm hand

of faith, lay hold upon God. The

true teacher will never dare under-

take the work in his own strength :

but each day during the week

—

through the whole interval between

the Sabbaths—will cry to God foi

' Secondly,' •ifit*". s'b jossfnl .teacher

must have love—for himself, for

i ,o(l. for the Word of God,

and “especially for the souls of his

pupils. The source and secret, of all

his power is this .love, centering in

Gml and the Word of God, and deliv-

ering itself upon the souls committed

to his instruction. It has been wisely

said that nothing can he mean or un-

important which helps to shape a

soul for its eternal destinies. This

the Sunday-school teacher does. It

is impossible to over-estimate the im-

portance and po.weiv of early im-

pressions.

"St-xiob the nwsn rind, ant (he soa-r’d oak

W.ll toll o! mu ( it caaturlet ton.imp."

The material upon which the

teacher works is not wax, or marble

or granite, but the heart of a child.

Touqli that heart* and your finger-

prints will he found upon him ages

hence! This is no vision—it is the

simple truth. The world has jts

plaudits and its honors for conquerors

and kings, expositors of laws, suc-

cessful artists, popular poets, and

even skillful potters, but link no

honors or praise for him who

has given his life, to restore the

golden days of which poets slug, and

lms sought to fashion immortal minds

after the image of the one Perfect

Man. Rut the Sunday-school teacher

needs no praise or honor from them,

tor his image is enshrined in the

hearts of those whom he taught the

way to paradise, and their lives shall

he his everlasting memorial. If these

considerations will not persuade him

to his work, then one risen from the

dead could not persuade him.

Besides these general fundamental

principles, there are others of scarcely

loss practical importance ;
hut they

all stand directly or indirectly related

to these two primary fundamental

thoughts’ of faith in and love for the

work.

1. A knowledge of the art of teach-

ing, or the best methods of com

municating instruction.

Method st Review. That one nrticle

was worth the whole year's stibscffp-

tion to Inc. When a man is out of

soap, one cake in due time is worth a

good deal. Another thing I loarned

in preparation of this sormon. We
Methodist people of Louisiana arc

not • doing our duty for Christian

education. T tell you, brethren, un-

thc Book is to he found the very

spirit and character of God himsolf.

and as we take in ‘‘the great things

of cite ffin'ai '-'-i»S»

of the gospel, we take in more of

God’s own nature, and become more

and more like him. No training can

be more helpful in the formation of

Christian character than humble,

prayerful, Bible reading. Occasional

Correspondence.

Aberdeen District Conference.

Our Conference hns justs closed its

twenty-seventh session at Aberdeen.

All of the preachers wore present ex-

cept one, who was detained on ac-

count of sickness. The laymen of

represented.

Selections,

True Prayer.

"True prayer quickens tHo^soui
’

without ngitnting it; as the river i,

most interesting when there is a rip.

pie upon its surface to show that it

is moving; as the sky is most lieauti-

fill when there is enough of breeze to

less we go to work in (lead earnest

we nre going to wane educationally

in Louisiana. If we expect, as a

church, to keep pace with all other

denominations, and to war a success-

ful warfare against wickedness in

high places,' our Methodist boys and

girls must be scientifically educated.

In our church institutions are the

places to have them properly trained

for the great conflict of life. For

there they are educated, physically,

intellectually and ’ spiritually. No

parent can boast himself of having

educated his son or daughter, if either

of these, three essentials have, been

neglected. It takes the three pro-

portionally developed to constitute

true education. We must take a

livelier interest iu the cause of Chris-

tian education.

The Methodists of Louisiana num-

ber 28,101. We paid last year for

education (as a Conference) the small

sum of five hundred seventy-four

dollars and two cents ($574.02)—not

quite two and a half cents per mem-

ber. Thirty-eight works iu tlie

Louisiana Conference reported noth-

ing for this claim. The Minutes

show every third work nothing for

jgcasionm the. district were well i-.
. t ,

„
.. ,»ihh._H,iv once Tlie presiding elder lias things well clear away tlie mists ami damps that

'

'Tek on Sunday morning—in the in hand, nml is wisely directing thorn, have boon exhaled from the earth

p ut,’ JSBi“lrvd«cs The- reports show the district to be in hut no storm to disturb its serenity

ZlLt .l,e nccos.ilioB of the enne. v,„y ooMitlon. Tl.o flftnt of n»m who* engaged ,,, m
I mllv rending cnltlvnte. an nnnocln. the Committee on 11.,ok. end I eriod- and in truth, free from pride ,d4

k •
’

l( showing the amount of church the ' troublmgs of the passions, eon
tkm of the mind with sacred tilings icals, showing the amount of church the troublings of tlie passions

and sacred thought. In searching papers taken and books bought, was tains within itself its own answer,

through the Book in every day’s read- very gratifying. Hie finances are ,n the heavenly calm and repj

ing

0

for the .ruth, the mind learns to far ahead of what they were at this which it common,cate,-Jamos Me

take hold of some great doctrine for time last year. Nearly every charge CoslqDJD.
.

the dav’s meditation. This habit reports- fifty pet con , o 11
- \ Tyhiyn la' TOt.n spider hanging on

soon grows into such force as to ex- lections raised, and that the preac^.^-^^^jj
,mt hath it# ,,rrand .

idle thoughts, ami erVi salary is in^gom
^ there is not a nettle (hat groweth Tfl^Jelude evil and

holds a supremacy^!) the mind. Many

things come up in our daily business

seeming to detmvnd closer and prompt ,

attention, and are -allowed to crowd

out devotional and Bible reading.

But certainly the regular business of

the day should not exclude the read-

ing and study of God’s Word.- The

excuse of not having tithe for such

reading simply means that it is given

no place among our duties. It should

he given its place in the regular

routine of daily duties. TMiile it

mny bo necessary to attend to some

things in tlie early morning, there

should come up a time in each day s

business when the Bible should have

the precedence of everything else. It

should have its place as a part of all

“up to date.” All are hopeful that

the final report will show the district

to have met its obligations better

than e’vor before. The reports wer’e

conspicuous on account of the small

number of conversions and additions

to the .church. It seems that we have

reached the point where we tto ipft

expect conversions except during the

protracted meetings.

•The laymen took a decided inter-

est and part in the discussions before

the Conference. The Aberdeen dis-

trict lias as many good laymen as

any district in our Conference. 1 hey

are intelligent, religious and thor-

oughly loyal to tlie church. A good

delegation was elected to membership

in tlie Annual Conference : F. J. Mc-

education.

third work nothing tor ,
. .. f, . T

o t> Hurkev
These thirty-eigld works household ami domestic duties, claim- Donnell, G. J. Leftwich, 8. 1. Hurkey,

represent a membership of 8,755.

This multitude of people promised to

support the institutions of the church.

By referring to the Minutes of 1894

we find that some of these works

paid to the claim. I hope that their

failure to do so iu 189d was not

brought about' by any of the pastors

failing to present the assessment.

• .However, let us strive to do so no

more.

I think we ought to feel a little

record. It
2. A thorough understanding of ashamed of last year’s

the mental and moral characteristics reminds me o t le o ( ro 161

'J

10

reft(ijng i6 pushed, it may he finished Houston. •

of children, especially, of those whom thanked God very heartily for a free
^^ ^^ of ^ year .

W. TV . Woolla-kp, See.

nni:m‘nn I’riAn hmnrr nnlfAfl MOW 1 ° — " • »» * . —

ing attention amid the work of tlie

farm and of the shop, the duties of

the office, the counting room, and the

store. As its teachings should be a

safeguard or a rudder, let it Come in

the early hours of the day.

I have observed among the old and

tlie young that daily Bible lessons lire

the most effectual method of main-

taining a regular daily habit of

reading and searching the Scriptures.

A rule to read the Bible through

ouce a year Bounds well, and is good ;

but if it is puBlieil' as some other

J. A. Mayfield.

We liad quite a number of visitors,

amongst whom were Drs. M ninth,

Black, Malone and Stantlifer. who

represented their several interests.

Two were granted license to preach

:

J. K. Cunningham anil F. 1’. Jenkins.

Two were recommended to the An-

nual Conference for admission oil

trial: J. K. Cunningham and W. R.

Williams. H. C. Parrott was recom-

mended for readmission, E. C. Sulli-

van for deacon's orders.

The next Conference goes to

-rr

tlie corner of the chWeli-yaid hut

hath its purpose ;' there is not a sin-

gle insect fluttering in the breeze

but accomplislioth some divine do-

eree : and I will never have it that

.God create^ any m\n, especially

any Christian man, to be a blank

and to be a nothing, lie made you

for an end. Find out what that

end is : find out your niche am( fill

it. If it be over so little, if it U

only to be a hewer of wood and

drawer of water, do something in

this great battle for God anil

Spurgeon.

Who is it that, when years are gout

by, we remember with the purest

gratitude and pleasure ? Not the

learned or—clever, hut those who

have had the force of character to

prefer the future to the present, tlie

good of others' to their own pleasure.

Give us a character on which we can

thoroughly depend, which we are

Bure will not fail us in time of need,

which we know to be based un

principle and on the fear of God,

and it is wonderful how many bril-

liant and popular and splendid

qualities we can safely and gladly

dispense with.

h[HTlK [Milling lllilk dill WU1U UII

11. l'he second grand principle is.
H j.lIuk liiui, and, none could mi

ve—love for himself? Yes—such
(1)

.rgtan4j iu the choice

he instructs; a general knowledge of religion. Upon being asked how

human nature, but a special knowl- l°ng he ha een a mem er o ie

, , , . church, and what it had cost him,
edge of Ins own pupils. ’

, ,

’

3. Clearness of expression. The replied: “I have been a member of

rare of the Roman orator was to the chureh for thirty years, sir; and it

speak so plainly that all could under- I>« «’08t ^ red ’ t,lucatlon

his

thi

in

lihv

thi

caii

nusun-

rstand him. In the choice of

words, let such terms 'be used as

clearly convey the thought.' “Never

use a hard word where an easier one

will answer tlie purpose.”

4. In conclusion, the true teacher

best in any-
' who has a profound faith in, and a

unless lie profoundly believes passionate love for, his work, will be

a man or woman of deep personal

piety, growing out of a deep, genuine

religious experience. For the time

being, at least, he is to be tlie coun-

selor and adviser of his cliiss in spir-

itual things.
,

He can not impart .that

which he lms never learned; there-

fore, he must himself be a saved man

in order to answer intelligently the

burning question which is ever as-

serting itself, even in the thought of

the child, “What must I do to he

saved ?” It is enough to make an

angel weep to see a cqld-liearted, un-

christian man, or a giddy, worldly-

minded woman at the head of a class

of intelligent, eager young minds as

their guide and instructor in spirit-

me i.muuauio nm iu >xuu things. Tlie teacher must de-

help . and, then, on Sunday mornings veloj, in his pupils a healthy and vig-

t„. u. »i«««
orou8 spiritual life. In order to this,he will stand before his class stron

in the strength of the unseen One,

and those to whom he comes will

recognize in him a teacher sent of

God, and will “lake knowledge of

him that he lias been with Jesus.”

(3) Faith in the Word of God. The

teacher is the interpreter of the

Bible to his class. Perhaps this

qualification should have come lie-

fore the other two just named; for

‘he who lias a true impression of the

unutterable greatnessof divine things

his own Christian character must be

strong and robust. His must he the

experience of- those who, being led to

tlie Master by the woman of Sama-

ria, declared: “Now we

because of tliy saying, for we have

heard him ourselves, and know and

are persuaded that this is the Christ,

tlie Savior of tlie world.” With our

Lord lie must be able to say, “We

believe that we do know, and testify

that we have seen ;” ami with Charles

is getting rather cheap with some

Methodists in our Conference. At the

rate of last year, I wonder how long

they expect tlie Conference to con-

tinue to send them educated men t

They support other causes very well,

and it does look like they could give a

little now and then for this claim.

Here is what they contributed for

other claims of the church, viz. : As-

sessed for pastor in charge,$15,088.45,

and paid $9,7H>.19 ;
asse'ssed for’

presiding elders, $1,712.48, and paid

$1,208.05; assessed' for Bishops,

$170.50, and paid $96.45 ;
assessed for

Conference claimants, $786.10, and

paid $313.05; assessed for foreign

missions, $1,388,75, and paid $390.50;

assessed for domestic mission By

$527.05, and paid $197.15; assessed

for churdi extension, $331.70, and

paid $60.45 ;
assessed for education

$200.50, and paid $000.00. The above

figures allow that tlie above thirty-

eight paid last year the sum of

$11,353.84. I am very sorry that my

own district contributed so little.

Ten works out of sixteen paid noth-

ing. The Alexandria district has

3,016 members.

• Brethren, we must do better; we

could, with the proper interest, pay

more than $34 any morning bofore

breakfast. Cold facts and figures like

up long before the close of tlie year.

Then months may elapse before tlie

reading is resumed, wiien a habit of

neglect may set up, and the Bible is

laid aside. I have known some to

adopt five chapters a day as a lesson.

This will take the reader through

the Book in about eight months,

which leaves some four months, in

which time fatal neglect may intrude.

Another method of Bible reading

which I have found profitable is to

read three chapters a day for each

day in the week, and five chapters on

Sunday. This will carry tlie reader

through in ten days less- than twelve

months.

A method known to work profitably

is what I call an endless Icsboii

system, which is pursued without

direct reference to reading the Book

through. This is to take the Bible

in its four grand divisions. Tlie

historical part from Genesis to Esther,

inclusive
;
the poetical part from Job

to Songs of Solomon, inclusive
;
the

prophetical part from Isaiah to

Malachi, inclusive; the NewTesta-

meut then makes the fourth division.

To read two chapters a day in the

first part, reading through this divi-

sion and commencing again at the

first of Genesis, reading daily two

chapters interminably. In each of

the other divisions read one chapter

a day, turning back at the conclusion

of each, respectively, to tlie beginning

again without any reference to the

place of reading in tlie other divi-

sions. This method grows into an

Revival in Gunnison, Miss.

We have just closed a great meet-

ing here. The people prayed,

talked, und sung, and I preached fora

week at night, and Bro. . W. M. Mc-

Intosh preached a week in power and

demonstration of tlie Spirit. Bro. Mc-

Intosh is a great preacher, because

God has him under control.

Bro. C. \Y, Smith, tlie musical di-

rector, find Bro. — Batte, the eornet-

ist, both contributed much to the

success, because of their- earnestness

and spirituality. Our own .choir is

superb. We ueed Holy-Ghost singers

as well as such preachers. We re-

ceived about 60 in the Methodist

-Church; 15 will join other churches.

Not less than 10U wore soundly con-

verted. No one can tell' in mere

figures and words what God hath

wrought. It is wonderful.

Dr. 8. A. Steel delivered his lec-

ture to a crowded house. Thursday

night, to the delight, of all ; especial-

ly did lie charm the Leaguers.

It. li. B. Gi.adnky, Faster.

July V. im .

P. AND H.U S.

i

ditom.
Mn. H. W Voota, of North Min. Oonferrso*.
Him Pauline Stafford, ofMlMltalppl ConTeroneo
Mn U. B. Kennody, of Lonliluts Conference

Tlie author and giver of all good

things expects us to grow and im-

prove. He offers to increase in us

true religion, to nourish us in all

goodness. The gospel is a rail t«

progress and improvement : it liidi

us never to tire in our \v»rk« 4

charity, but as fast as one kind pur-

pose is accomplished, sel about an-

other. Let charity, gentleness;

love he as tlie breath you draw.— |

John Keble.

Be not over-anxious! But, if hith-

erto thou hast not been quite happy,

reflect that tilings are ever chang-

ing. If darkness reign around thee

nt present, he comforted: in a few

days all . will he brighter, 'l ake >

full survey of thy present painful

position, reflect on thy tribulation!,

and then sec whether thou hast lost

all. Nay. And even lindst '1|01

lost all else, thou hast not lost Goi

Why, therefore, despair l
—’^seholtkf-

1

Obedience to God is a wonderful
j

tranquilizer. Rest to a true t’hrf!'

tian is simply the unhindered p«'|

mission to do his perfect will-

I’eace is not dull stagnation: ii "I

the deep, strong current of a soall

flowing in harmony with God.— T-

Ouyler.
__

tlie great thing in. ’'“I

not so much "’hero »'l

in what direction we

To reach the* p01!

1

1 find

•world is,

stand, as

moving

believe not these may not bo very interesting.

We give below
B1UUB* lino uiutiiim ^iums iuiu uu

endless system, and seems like travel- ^Ppi Ra-liy Roll up to date,
l„. 41...4 f 1 1 , . .

i heaven, we must sail sometimes «'•*

Baby Roll. the wind and sometimes' against it'

v „n m • but we must sail, and not drift, U01
our North Missis-

,

’
‘ wvndtl?

lie at anchor.—Oliver " “

It will

WliUtH v... IUIU WC IlilVU Ht'UUj "*»•**’

-
ttwi grandMEt- qualitio^ .

t ion U tl'iU'hoT. Without this it
‘ Wh-tt W« have lc*it Hoi Boen,

211 1 1 . . 1 . ..11 1 IIII.I SI II* trtllf

trust, however, it will provoke a

deeper- interest along the line of

bringing this needy collection up in

full. W. T. Woodwahd.
Slmaport, U.

Bible Reading with Rules a Means of

Grace.

ivtn- ** * i
- win

iiig a circle within a circle. This b® *ceu that C!»iuo boasts the longest

method of reading by lesson gives '*st, though il is possible that other

the promise and prophecy in one part
uiixiliaries have sent dues to the

of tlie lesson, and their fulfillment
c’

0Ilferimee treasurer without report-

in another. Semetimes the promise ‘“g names to this editor,

and prophecy are read in one division,
Uoino Auxiliary,—Mildred Taylor,

and their fulfillment read in another *‘d "' n MvGcheu Taylor,

1 would not even ask a Him'u

give up tlie religion that lie lia *’

great is the sacrifice, unless H
supersede it by a more comfort'1

^;

,, move glorious religion, the r0' 1#

James of light and liberty, of life and tfU

unit litv. i \u I imuu, - „ - J IIIVIIU ^im limn

and their fulfillment read in another ktlwiii McGeliee Taylor, James of light and libel

division of tlie same morning’s lesson,
talker .Smith, Crystal May Whitta-< —Dr. Gumming.

This suggests how, tlie study of sub-
h® 1

!
Clara Maxwell Wubboii, 1 ’attic

*

iects in Bible reading might almost Magrudur Sullivan, Joel Albert
Tlie soul mu

-nidi

will In useless to make the attempt

to iiu-|iir<- him with any very deep

love for tin- work. lie is to open to

their minds the character and- con-

tents of that sailed volume whose

authority they must - lie taught to

reverence, . and whose treasures of

I rut li they should learn to consult..

If tin- teacher's work is well done, tiie

Bible will become to them., in its

main- features, a familiar book.

14) lb- must lyivc faitli in tlie

children, or the class. He must be-

lieve that the material upon which

lie. works will yield, under his patieut

and prayerful touch, a rich and

With confluence we tell |

Au‘l publish to th« «on* of m*n
*lh« algos inlMlllm *4

H. T. Cl NNIN«iHAM.

Col*Jwi»L**r, Mi6b.

Private prayei is pn^tjuiuiuullj, a
j0CtK jn Bible reading might alnuiHt

^ fti2 ,
'

,1der Nullivuii, Joel Albert
means of grace. No one.can maintain a

imperceptiWy grow Up in the mind of
^'tinier, George H. Lipscomb, Jr.

true semblance of Christian character
attentive reader. Macon Auxiliary — Nellie Minor111U IIHVUllHl IX

without something like daily private Auy sy8tem
iH’iivftr. Public nruver, whether iu ‘

be a Charles

Education Day

!

. „ r-

In compliance with resolution on

page HP of Louisiana .Conference

Minutes, wo observed Education Day

on Simsport eliarge with most grati-

fying results. Assessment paid in

full. It is true, 1 hud some little

trouble in getting up suitable data for

the sermon. But jirnt b®f®r® I went

to press, li very timely article from

- nuj ojoiuui may come to be a .

nu,,w,
i

1 imrles Leonard Jones,

prayer. Public prayei, whether in
,,|lo jco ono by long-cultivated habit,

Charles Hardin Murphoy, Spratley
the pulpit or pew, largely loses its

and will certajniy ,-C8Ui t iu proflt .

Calvert Jones.

fpree without the training of the

closet or the grove. .
Daily private

prayer will certainly do much to

preserve one in Christian life. Some

Christians are diligent iu prayer, hut

neglect Bible reading, or, at least, tlo

not pursue a .
course of systematic

reading or searching of the Scriptures.

A daily system of reading tlie Holy

Scriptures especially trains one for

prayer and communion with God. Iu

But certainly 1 never knew a method

more fixed iu the miml by habit, nor

followed with more profit, than this

I choose to name an endless system.

J. D. Newsom.

Whatever touches tlie nerve of

motive, whatever shifts a man’s

moral position, is mightier than

steam or calorie or lightniug.

—

Chapin.

Holly Springs Auxiliary

Spicer Cox, Mary Luo Walke

Tlie soul must somt!lli

hlqoil. Nothing grout is
' 11C

|

IU,V
without the severest iliat'ipl*

ne
_

heart and mind; nothing i"

^
done tlmt is done easily-— I' 11'

Taylor. T ~

rigll

., „ Albeit
i t jg important to thh‘k

.jeer Cox, Mary Lue Walker. mol-e m.jJtant to feel, rigid,

lleasant Grove Auxiliurjr-Heleu more important to do right,

Rosalie oung, Bessie Souel Mitchell, be right is lnost important of «"

Gaitiq- Lizzie Elam Gann. Lyman Abbott, D. D.

Cultivate a loving mttim« r -

It is I

„ foil

1 here is notl.ing so small hut that cu.uvai* a --
we may honor God by asking his sad thing to be disagreeable i

guidance of it, or insult him by. tak- up iu a napkin tlie social grtt^
inrr . it inLt ...... .

1 r
, . .,i u ID 1ing - it into

ltuskin.

our own
mn- u[i iu li tiupnm .

humls.—John lose tlie keys of tl;e hearts o

about us.

r
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Water
nothing; but water. That's all you
...... .flacd.^bJBe&sliaa

.

any soap with it. If what we
claim is true, that Pearline is

better than soap, the soap
doesn t have a chance to do
any work. It's only in the

way. Besides, some soaps nvigdit

cause trouble—and you'd lay
it to Pearline. You'll never get
Pearline’s very best work 'till

you use it just as directed- on
the. package.

.

IhOn you 11 have the easiest, quickest, -

most economical way of washing anil cleaning. 477

- f -
Rev. H. G. Hawkins, Binns

ville oiicnit, July 3: “At our
last service at this place we took
advantage of the presence of

*
i
tr 1 1

1

1,;
•»£,- rs.xg» i-

president of the Fairview Col-

1

lege, and atarti d a subscription'
for a new churoh. Our presid-

'

ing elder, Rev R. J. Jones, was
with ns, and after a strong ser-
mon on holiness by him Bro.
Moore made his appeal and the
congregation present subscribed
over six hundred dollars. Since
then others have subscribed, and
it is proposed to build a thou-
sand-dollar church. This will
he pood news to preachers who
know the old building. Prof. J.
F. B lydstun, formerly of Whit-
worth College, has bpen e'ected
president of Fairview College,
and he has accepted.”

When tt man
I,pels his blood
1 and nerves in

perfect order, The label

Sm Hart-

on \ our paper in -

1

WALLPAPER
Dcscrilio and state number of

your rooms, so that we can se-

lect intelligently, and we will

semi you suitable Samples from

our immense Spring Tine, with
prices, free of charge. We
linVe over 500,000 ROLLS from

3 CKIVTS PFK ROLL IT TO $3.

We.want one agent only in each

town to sell from our large

sample books. Entire equip-

ment, $1.

HEATH, SCHWARTZ dt C0„
Limited,

ns-MO Camp St., New Or ease

EUll

Rev. Jno. D. ElliB, Hilton,

Miss., July 2: “The wheels of
Zion are being unclogged on the

Yazoo circuit, notwithstanding

the world, the devil and the flesh,

and the gospel chariot is moving
on to conquest. We came to the

work early in the year., finding

a general state of spiritual steril-

ity and barrenness; but the
Christ who Baid, ‘Lrn, I am
with you alway,’ haB^been with
us to direct, comfort and sustain,
and, with an abiding peace,we are
n oving sround the circuit watch-
ing the crutnblirg walls of oppo-
sition, worldlinees and sin. Con-
gregations and interest have in-

creased from the beginning, and
- there have been access ons to the
church all duriog the year. A
most wonderful meeting has Just

bren closed ai Fletcher’s Chapel,
asristed by Rev. J. J. Stnyhe,
evaDgrlirt. Notwithstanding the
busy season among the farmers,
the aitendance was large and
several times the house w: s

filled to ovei flowing. While
some did not feel the saving
power of -the meeting, yet the

results were most glorious and
very gratifying. There were
more than 100 who rt-rounced
then- Bins and pledged allegiance

to Christ, 55 accessions to the
church, several seekers after en-

tire sanctification, eld feuds and—
difficulties settled between mem-

WATNEsnoHO station. bers, new family altars erected

After six months of earnest ar| ri a good feeling disseminated

labor in this pleasant little place, throughout

Rev. F. N. Sweeney, P. C.,
Dry Creek circuit,' Louisiana
Conference, July 1: “I have
JuBt closed a meeting at Hope-
well. Was disappointed in get-

ting help, but the Lord was with
me in eveiy service. There were
4 accessions and the church
greatly revived. 1 have re-

ceived up to date 13 members
and baptized 22 children. Will
begin a meeting at Dry Creek,
July 18. Bro. R. M. Bioqber is

expected to be with me. Pray
for ur.”

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

Money Saved.

DON T FAIL TO RK.AD THIS.

Low Vacation Rates.

Effective June 1, IROfi, and con-

tinuing until Sbpt. 30, ISilfi, thp

Qiii-i-n & Crescent Route will offer

low reduced rates for the round trip

to all tile prominent resorts in the

North. Fine equipment, fast time,

anil dose connections make this route

tin- choice of Summer tourists. Full

information with regard to rates,

..schedules and sleeping-car fares will

be given on application to anv agent

of the Q. & C.

I. Hardy, G. P. A.
Sew Orleans La.

PROM THB WOKK.

lain prepared to report prog-

ress. Mary things I found here

Vo be commended and which
gave foundation for my labors.

We bad a nice churcb, a snug
parsonage, a tine Sunday school,

alive woman’s praver meeting,
an active Woman’s Foreign Mis-
sionary S 'C'ety and a fair • flSeial

Board. The congregations hiv e

been excellent, and the members
seemed generally interested in

the church,
a most, interesting weekly pas-
tods clae.s for children, in which
I discharge in part my obligation
to faithfully instruct the ch 1

1
-

dren. This is w< II attended, and
is yitldmg rich fruit already. In
otir meeting recently held a num-
ber of these dear little ones were
happily consecrated and have
united with the church.

I secured the services of Rev.
Will M. Waller, of Atlanta, Ga.
(evangelikt), with whom I had
worked in Florida and knew
well, and have Just closed the
special services of a gracious re
vival. We

' ' '

the entire commu-
nity. An evangelist never d d
mere completely capture an au-

dience than Bro. Smylie- As-

suredly the Lord has called him
to this work. With his heart

sanctified and all on fire, the

people would hang upon his

words, rar* ly missing a sentence

that fell from his lips. At limes

the. assembly would be moved to

convulsions by thesanctified wit;

and emotions by

Until further notice we will semi

the Advocate to new subscribers

nine months for $1—cash in advance.

Moreover, we will give those who

subscribe under this offer the benefit

of our premium .Bible offer, provided

they send ten cents additional to

assist in paying postage on the Bible.

TO AGENTS.

We make this offer to our agents.

The three premiums to agents which

were to be awarded July first will

not be .awarded until Get. 15
;
and

all subscriptions obtained under this

$1 offer will count in the contest,for

these premiums together with tho

subscriptions obtained at ‘the regular

rate since Feb. 1. '

The brethren doubtless remember

what these premiums are: (1) A
handsome parlor organ, which may
be substituted by a church organ, if

preferred. (2) A handsome gold-

tilled watch, guaranteed to be a

perfect time keeper and to last

twenty years, or if preferred an

Arlington B. Sewing Machine. (3) A
set of Clarke's Commentaries, with

modern additions, durably bound in

cloth. The largest number of sub-

scribers gets the first
;

the second

largest, the second: the third .largest,

the third. If the agent to whom the

second premium is awarded prefers

to do so, ho can get instead of the

wafe-h or sewing machine, the Blick-

diatli. Germs
have no (fleet
on a perfectly
benttliy body.

i

1

It is'when the

j

body" is weak

|
and the blood

|

impure' that dis-

c a s c |»cr in s
lodge rtnd de-

' velop. A man
may get well

nnd keep well by using Dr. Tierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery.-. It is the one reliable
cure for all -pulmonary complaints. Its

effect upon throat, lungs and bronchial
tidies is immediate am! gtonouheed. ’ It is a
wonderful blood purifn.,. It works upon
the blood first. It stimulates the action of
all the digestive organs, promotes assimila-
tion, and makes nutrition perfect. It con-
tains elements that work directly on the
nerves, giving them steadiness and strength.
It is for this reason. highly recommended to
those suffering from brain fag, overwork
.and lu-- of sleep. Thousands of people
have testified to the wonderful benefits re-

ceived from this great medicine. Among
them. Mis. Klla Howell, of Derby, l'erry
Co. , . Did., who writes :

11

I w ar so weak I- could nut walk across the
room without aseistancc. I took Doctor Pierce’s
( fil. le-n Medical Discovery and iiis - Favorite Pre-
scription.,;,and one bottle of tile ’ Pleasant Pel-
lets.- I began to improve very fast after the use
of. a f- w buttles. Tin- physicians wild attended
me sai-l I bad ' dropsy.- nnd that my disease was 1

leading into pnlmniiarv" consumption. I tun!
quite a ,cough and the home physician gave me
up to die. I thank Pn-d that my cure is periila*
in Ml. I do hut tee! any symptoms of my old dis-
i a-e. I, muot puiisi Dr ‘pierce ami his remedies
too highly Tile medicines come the nearest to
‘ raising. the dead ' of any t lint I have ever known
about. They are worth their weight ill gold."-
Tm s t a let iMi hunt of utmost all diseases Is

in the digestive organs. Constipation leads to
more di-eases than any other one cause. It is
not looked upon ns a serious thing, tint it is IP
means tli.it pi-iisdnou«. effete matter, tiiat should
lie excreted, is retained in the body, and some
portions of it mhst, of course, lie reabsorbed try
the’bioodi It is thus carried all over the tardy,
and- has its effect in producing headaches, bilious*

,

in— sour stomach, find breath, heart-hum. rtat-
uh. ni-e. palpitation of the heart, nnd many other
M.ri-*ns symptoms. It can be quickly nmt perma-
nently cured by Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. A

' little vial contains forty " Pellets." At druggists.

For Sale—A Bargain.
A TWO-STORY TENT at the

Seashore Camp Ground.

Apply to M’bs T. K. MITCHEL, This Office

,

Or to

Miss P. S. MITCHEL, Biloxi, Miss.

FOB. SALE

1 tie shuts- tin- dioapBH the dale of expiration of I

<ncii.sc ami cr- r •>

ini ty tmeinrwo ,u then to tears

I have established Poetic a?d <]ramat,c inci

denis and word pictures- lake

him as a whole, there are very

few men whom it has been our

privilege to hear that can

beat him preaching. Anyrne
wishing a revival, where there is

‘new ground’ work to be done, ensderfer Typewriter l>y pitying $10

with old roots and stumps
jn Cll8|,, This machine is a most ex-.

and logs to dig up, Bro.

Smylie can meet the
^
aa t-

giVCIl c,iSe\vliero in Ibis paper. Let
He wi 1 he p us again soon. h 1 1

.

Though the providence of God. a« ">»' preachers make this offer

the Methodist Churoh at Anding, known to our people, at once. 1 ako

which has been in an unfinished notice that this offer is made .only

condition since i‘8 erection, has to new subscribers. We will make a

ices or a gracious re- been completed, and iffottsare liberal offer to our present subscrib-

exnret the revival to being made 'to liquidate the in-
within two or three months,expect, me revival iu

„ndeavor

Cottage on 8eft«bore Tamp Ground fronting

tbe beach, known an tbe.Campman Tent-.

Reven room*, ball, err., All well furnhhed.

This is the besMooated tent on the grounds.

Inquire of tbe keeper on the ground', or to

J. H. CAMPMAN,
6'9 Poydrai 8f., New Orleans.

HARDIN C0LLE6E AND CONSERVATORY
Founded by Kx-(iov. Hardin.

I

Grand buccphh. PntrmiH in £1
8tat<*fi. 21 prof«*N**or*4 from 8
univhrHitii'N, and o roiiNcr-
vuiorie*. A $1,000 piano
at May funtival. < • criuuii. uon-

Hmntory, Scliarwrpka, Director. Largest,
cht«ai>»-Ht, b**Ht. Send fur Pngutj. Mexico, Mo.

H0GSETT ACADEMY.
A select home training achool for hoys.

Aim Mental, Moral, Physical Development.
Ml'Itnry organization. Recognized by the
best UnlverBltieP. amdente enter West Point
and Aiinipolle. Addrees

WILLIAM DICKSON, Danville. Ky.

Washington and Lee
N UNIVERSITY, Lexington. Virginia.

Academic; Law; Engineering. Opens Sept.
10. For catalogne, address

G. W. C. LEE, President,

184(5 The Academy, 1S96

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE
A Select Home Hchonl for Young Ladle*.

(Npbnberof students limited )• Elegant rooms
elegantly furnished. Hot and cold baths. Weis*
bock lights. Find class fare. Collegiate courses
for degree^. Conservatory coimes in Mnsle,
Art and Elocution. Experienced trachers
from the beBt schoils of America and Europe.
Location unsurpassed for morals. Rates re 3 -

,
. . , Bouable. Free tult'ou in Collegiate coarse to

ccllent one, us shown by testimonials active Minuter*. Next section begins 8ept. 1 .

'Halt the »ooras now pneavPd. Apply early to
REV. H. W. BROWDER, A. M., Prtn.

LAW SCHOOL
WASHINGTON, AND I.KE UNIVERSITY,

I.ixixgtox. VmaiNii.
Open, 8<-|>t. 10. For cat«lo(tn», a-Mrcs

JOHN RANDOLPH TUCKER, Dean.

go on. Conviction was diep,
work thorough and conversions
clear. Seventy-one confessed

debt* dress,

ing also to

which we

We are endeavor

build a parsonage,

hope to Bee under

Education Cheap- Not Cheap Education

AT

openly to being saved from sins headway by Conference

or backsliding; six to entire

ora within two or three

Meantime, let till subscribers who nre

in arrears, pay up. The offer which

gov- we expect to make will not be avail-

eraf hundred dollars have been able to those who are in arrears.
.

raised in cash and subscription. We will send a sample Bible for
( mlpflTIQtP mQtltnfp' '

"
use in canvassing to those who desire

GUllCgidtC iildUlUlC

Jjohnston

Upon a whole, our work

promising and we are expecting
c « rVIL _ am

looks

ic

people are

Barct'fication, and twenty-three
Joined the church, with several
more to follow, -The old-fash- - Th

oe received the witness of the for us.

Spirit, I never have known more
thorough work done in a revival. Rev. C. F. Emery, Columbia,
Bro. Waller iB small in stature, June 3: “Our third
but mighty in prayer, faith and Quar ter)y Conference, held Jure
the Word; is strong, clear and

$>l found this charge in a very
Puogont, yet sweet-spirited b oatthy condition. The salaries

"Ubal in his presents' ion of
0f presiding elder and pastor

the truth, using constantly are paui up to date, and more

{Je Sword of the Word, than four fiftbB of theConference
no is one of the best— if collections have been remitted.
Jbt the best—

r

eviwiUU-loiL a-q^^-tjattrrJ^jr-eveniBgr-fnt-fe-ng-tt-
'b 1 *!, formal or backslidden WB8 getting dart, a laige number
«burch I know. "While clear on 0f people marched up to the
the doctrine of perfect love, he Dart0nage, literally overflowing
JireBseB mainly the necessity of the prem i 8es. They came loaded

‘®P6ntance, regeneration and wjth aii manner of good things

jj.Bbt living. HiB wife goeB with ca i0ulateci to bring Joy to the

and is very * fficient io song bear t8 of the pastor and his fam-
“bd altar work and in holding

jjy After a few hourB pleaeant-

bbildren’s meetings.' We have a epen t in music an(d converea-

Jhiekened membership, a bright-
ti0n, they left ns with emotions

J®
0* 1* band of youug witnesses that can better be imagined than

®“d workers and a stronger in- doeoribed. Godbless these noble
“hence fqr good in the commu- peop ie | The pastor began a

?J*y than I have known here. Ber iBB 0f revival services last

Greensbcrg, Louisiana.

If you want to patronize a good boarding
•cbool nnder tbe lupeiTlalon of tbe M. E.
Cburoh,- Bonth, apply to Henry D. Robert.,
Greenabnrr, La., tor oatalog and other lnrorma-

thorough trial I can say that I had a« a

soon own it ns the forty-five-dollnr
l^^t^r fhe'" sTr the b'^

oonrae. We alio bare a courts In Modern
Langnagea.

OUR TERMS ARK VERY CHEAP. Board,
per montn; tuition, g'2.55 to f3.7bf tuition In

muaio, IX.60.

Our aolroDl buildlug and bcardlng-houiea are
large, new, and oommodlona. Tbe location la

proTernlally bealtbtnl, and tbe moral anr-
ronndlnga excel'ent.

Tbe management la atrloUy tl rat olaaa.
Stndenta or both aexea admitted.

A. R. LiDHga, Prealdent.
Ray. G. D. AMDartr, Agent.

Mr. Editor: The premium ma-

chine arrived all right, anil after a

ones my neighbors have. Accept my
thanks for your aid in my securing

so good a machine f<Vr so little troublo

anil expense. Yours truly,

(Mus.) W. II. Benton.

Frankliirton. La.

omau’s

,
organized and starts

bright promise
'rod and takd Amine

n a uuvv nuujju uviy- genes oi rovivm ^

r}f tpworth League is now san(igy f attended with increasing

l
u
!v organized and starts ont

j 0terebt during the week. Ur.

Welhank j w> Cooper is expected to be
V . 4 Annnnno*nd take courage.

j«'ji,kS
BNBT E ’ BRIDGE.

with ue to-morrow and continue

the meeting.”

Is never done, and It is especially wearing

nnd wearisome to those whose Wood Is fin-

pure and unfit properly to sustain the wast-

ing of nerve, muscle ami tissue. The only

remedy for tired, weak, nervous Women Is In

building up by taking a good nerve tonic,

blood purifier and vltallzor like Hood's Sar-

saparilla. For troubles Peculiar to Women

ut change ot season, climate or life, take

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Tire One True Blood Purifier. All druggtata. *L

prepared only by 0. 1. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mali.

.. ran I do not oauaa pain or grip*.

Hood s rills All druggtata. » cent*.

EAST MISSISSIPPI

Female : College,
J. W. Beeson, A.

MERIDIAN,

111 a, President,

MISS.

Leaaed by the Prealdent tor fifteen yean,
renovated, Improvement! added, dlreotor ot
muaio of marked ability engaged, apeolally
trained and proa rentvo 'eaobeia employed,
wttb a blgb our. Ionium, aud tbe knowledge oi
permanency, bealtby location, religion! at-

moapbere, a prohibition otty, tbla beoomea
one ot tbe boat-equipped luilltuUoni for yonng
ladle* lu tbe doutb.

Conservatory of Music, Art and Elocution.

MATES LOW.
Omk Soiiolabsbiv or Fuxa Tuition given to

•ome wormy new pupil In every presiding aid-
ei'adlatrlot ln Hnalaatppl, Loulilana ana ala-
bama, to be appointed by tbe prealdlag elder.
For further InformaUou and hgndaome new

Catalogue apply to
J. W. BEESON, PruldeuL

Education by Mail
Tbo ftorre«iionrtHftC' 8 monl rf ih« Folytocft*

nln (tolleso ofle .

r

Intlrtiniioh by ()orrc"ponH-
e^iCP, in M AthpmRtlC", Kcu-rrc^. Knifitnb Lrh
ftanve RMrt LiterRinre Lrpti, Grrek, N»*w Te*<tR
mrat Grepk. Hibrew. Bmi-kpepntp, -Abort-
hand, rii t an hrHncheR tRtiRni in th»< Instmi
lion. italf>o< ll’diR to t hound urn? art nate** in th«
m*uiBtry of tfte M F. (Jhnrnn, Month, toll ir.

* rnotion in ihe Conference Tourse of Htjirty.,

|-The Polytechnic DoileRc ! a c h arie»ed liisiltn.

tl u of very I igh Rrailo, heloogiua to tiro m. E.
(’nurch, Hoiitn, ami Him a Faculty of twenty
P'o'BBMirp aud u Rf’hiTN For ' alalogue and all
infonraCrop, adcrc* the Prp'liienr,

Rev. W. F. Lloyd,

Fort Worth, Texas.

July, ’96, or Hny time earlier than
that, then you are in arrears.
Don’t wait for ub to send you n
dun, but send ub the money at

once. If you wish to discontinue
your subscription, you have only
to sey so after paying up to date.

Summer Excursions,

OFfRRS THE PUBLIC THE

Best Passenger Service
• Dll and after Juno 1 excursion

tickets to Summer resorts in tho
North and Fast wilkho oii sale from
all stations on tlio

- Texas and Pa-
cific Railway, -limited for return to

•Oet. 31. Gaston Mksukii,
General PaBienuer and Ticket Agt

AND
THE EAST
SOUTHEAST.

Cannon Ball Train
SHORTENED ONE HOUR IN TIME.

Leave. Port Worth, 7:0.7 ». in
;
Dallai

8 00 » m ; 1'nlon Depot. 8 io n. m
Arrive! St. 1.0111,1, 7 J5 n in next day

"

LIMITED : EVENING : EXPRESS
II Art Rkrn Quickrnkd

9 HOURS TO Si. LOUIS AND
THE EAST.

4 HOURS To MEMPHIS
HOUR TO NEW ORLEANS.ONE

Medical Department—Tulane Un : versity of

Louisiana.

it* advantage" for pratHeal Infraction, both
in ami'le laborHtorie* and nhnnf*ant hfipltal
maferinlR, a»e urn qnaile'’. Fiee hpu-''* it given
to thp great (Jharlty Hrepual * 1 ir. 7C0 hed« and
30 000 paiientB aunnaily. Hpenliil inairucnon
is glw n daily at tn« bedodp 4 them'’*. Trie
next n»*.».ion begin* O.’-tobor ift h, IHt"., For
catalog. a** and Itrormatton addr« so

Pr»»P. 8. K (JUAlLLK, M I)., Pr s,
P. O. Drawer 261, NK*\ OKi.h ANs.’I-A.

T. J. MURRAY,
RETAIL DEALER IN WOOD AND COAL

Rampart and 8t Andrew St*.

A»-h, oak ami pin* oortl-wood cm In 12 ami
16-lnch longihR wllh Hleclrlc machine Good,
foil mi*HBur«* given. Prlcea for loa la as nanal.
WtiO'lkiy cord, coal nnd coko at aame prices as
wholesale dealers

ONLY TiRfO
,

BETWEEN

Texas aad New

DAYS

York.
Pnllinan RurTet Sleeping Tara to Ht Lonli,

Chicago, New Orlean* and Pacific Coa*t

Thromrh day CoacheB each way between
Fort Worth anti Memphlt.

For ticketa, ratea ami further
call on or address yourjieareei

la forma tion„
tc)cket agent.

Ii. H. THORNK, 3d Vice Pi ear. and (Jen. Mgr.
GASTON MKSLIFK. Gen. pa Br . and Tkt. Agt,

A. DASIIIKLL, Trav. Paaa. Agt.

DA l.l.A*. TEXAS. . L
W,

| America’s Greatest,
~ The Emerson Piano, j

^ Best quality, sweetest tone, most durable. =|

Prices moderate, terms to suit.

| JUNIUS HART, Sole Agent,

iooi Canal Street. |3

amiMiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

P. Johnson & Son Co., Limited,
UNDEFtTAK-ERS.

OFFICES: Julia and Magazine, Washington and Prytaxia.

TELEPHONE 697.
We specially- invite the patiqmiffe of lliote whose eireumstam-es de-

mand a service at once inexpensive and refined. Our large and varied as-

sortment affording ample opportunity for judicious selection of tasteful

material of very moderate cost.

26,000 Sold
in

IO Years.

$3,ooo,ooo. 00

Capital to

llat-k 'Kflfirescnfatioiis.

6-Year Guarantee.

I

WRITE

PhilmWerlein.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

CAN YOU TOLL
Which Ii the Thlid Oldeil Female Uoliege to tbe w oild end tbe Leigeu Female College In

tbe South during 1893— ‘6?

U1,lhe

Memphis Conference Female Institute,

Of Jackson, Tennessee.
A High Grade College lor Girls and Young Ltdlee. .

- Thirty Cfilcer« and Teaotiera ot tbe Fscuit'. 1896-1*97. Cour»e ol study equal! to Best Male
Colleges Teeobers ol Elocution - rftlced by Emm. B&cki end Mad Delhi esche, natural
bird tones. Thorough raoltped GymDusloui end Bowling slley. Swedish end American
Gymnastics tangbt Director ol Musln, Hmlue te ot Royal UonH-rvatory ot Letpiln, Germany,
naught last srven Tears In Dotage nr M-isIn, Cincinnati. Vocalist studied with Boioll.

Tblrtv-tour Ftsno!, bOmembers ol College urnne-t'S. Director ol Art Corner! atory a member
ol New York Art League. Studied In Parts with M Klgsn. Scholarship to N. K. C'ouservatory

for Elocution aud Music Kaob scholarship Is worth 1140.

Health record phenomenal. Dnrlng -l years tbe present- bead ot this school never lost a

boarding pupil by death. Our soperb health record Just fl s ns In making no charge for med-
ical ai eutlon to bearding pnplls.

Water of Jackson prono'- need absolutely pure by cbemlesl experts. ...Rates cheap tor ad-

vantages aflorded, For other Information write tbe Ptes'clent,

REV. HOWARD W.Klt.Y, A M. Pb.D.

Oxford, Georgia.
THE FALL TERM ot tb|| old and bonored Institution begins Sept. 16, 18:

The Equipment
T| gi- lorayearlul

The Expense km 1

,

1 it*

of tbe (InlleBe was never so good In It* history. Full courses

Sire offered in Knglbh, Philosophy, Greek,. La'in, Chemistry,
Blolog* I'hyslc*, Kueinfering, Frem b, German, Heorew, Fo-
liUoai Kin uomy, HUtory, Tneoiogy ami Ltw.

lu Emory Coiirge la Tory low- much lower than in most
”oliegea ot tike grade- Hoard can be bad in Helping
•w as $4 per mouth and in private launlleu at irom $12 to

$15.

-t-i - a i oi-thetLoilP&e Is one ol hfalihfalues* and moral feourlty. Saloons

ho I npotinn and ot^er >uib demoral ziiig agenoiesare forever excinded from
lllv LsU^ailUII the town of Oxiora by ihe provlHonb oi the charter.. Thesoolety

of the plaoe is oaitured ai d religious. Oxford is emphatically a college town, and students

at Emory College are noi only free from me temptations io loimorail«y which prevail In larger

towns, but from tbe distractions of a commercial community aud the unwholesome social ex»

oltements oommoo In such places It Is forty miles east of Atlanta, and about one mile north

of the Covington depot, on the Georgia Railroad, from which It is reached by a horse-oar line.

For catalogue and inrther Information address __ _ .

W. A. CANDLER, President,
OXFORD, OA.

1
‘

I



New Orleans Christian Advocate. July 16 . iSq6.

•UBLIBH1NQ COMMITTEE*

What the General Assembly Did.

for liis wise and manly notion in this on route to Vaiden, we made a hasty

matter. visit to Millsaps Collego, where we
. . — «»« found workmen and toning busy.

To the Friends of Millsaps College. Will our 80,000 members allow the

Science Hall to bo fiuished before the

It gi ycs/tlie Board of Trustees small .sum of $3,000 asked for its fur-

Tothe Friends of Millsaps College.

j. What the General Assembly Did. everywhere will rejoice at the final

®IUWW“ failuro of this scliemo of the gamblers.

P n.wo.u^T
-

The Louisiana General Assembly In the name of thousands of the
c»ic»i»9 aJi xt,^ _ _

nd|ourned on the ninth instant after Iw»t people of this city and of the

- - t* raMAliinS ‘having been in session just sixty 'Stitre* at TaTg^i' WA‘‘ WilKiW^SiVn'TSSRl

•NKiiuri and wirtiar dMtiwtd Pr»aehtnji
(j,iys , A more important session line f° r his wise and manly aotion in this

msoDan oi the E. ukanh, Bouts, ere not been held formally years. While "latter.

funorlied Afonti, to whdm payment, m»T •>* au Was done that should have

been done, and while blunders were
To the Friends of Millsaps College.

anrr orbs5nM».
#
»nS lu^mouey ane°or to' be- made in several directions, on the .

••e flue ihmiid be toarouoa to Ret. w. o. , , „„ r I,.,ria1 ntnrs deserve niiieli It gives/ihe Board of Trustees
ElMk, D.D., chsiitiah advooatx, 61* Oomp St., whole, our legislators uc serve muen ^

. . . .. . ..

ewdrlexni.Lx. ^ nraiso for the good work accoin-
,

greatpleaffure to .report that another

„ it, w,h„" plished. Much time was consumed very satisfactory session of our col-

tot « 0. BLACK, D. D., ElllHf »«< Plbllihll.

^ ^ l)cgin)ling in deciding the con- I«ge >>a8 closed. ln‘ almost every re-

. »UBU8HINQ COMMITTEE* tested gubernatorial election, and in 8Poct it haB been the best in the his-

the election of a United State senator ;
tory of the institution. Our orgaui-

touniAiA oosruuuiei but these matters having been at- nation is more thorough, and tlu

uv.j.b,a.*hxim, D.t tended to. tlie Assembly settled down work accomplished lias been of r

MV.S^S KKKNKR
t„ real legislative work in earnest. high order. Four young men were

rev. r. N. park
.... graduated, from whom the collegi

iKiMirri ooaninn We have not time to review the ^ * 7

Notes by the Way.

AT VAIDEN.

great pleasure to report that anotlior uisliing shall have been collected ?

very satisfactory session of our col- Certamly wo have the right to expect

lege has closed. In' almost every re- that our Mississippi ^fothodism will

spect it haB been the best in the his- not be wanting in this matter. Al-

tory of the institution. Our orgaui- rondy +700 is in hand. Two men

zation is more thorough, and the propose to give” $50 each, provided a

work accomplished has been of a number of others will do likewise,

high order. Four \oung -men were Brethren, lot us hoar IfrtJm you

y.
Local-Option Victory.

We tako great pleasure in publish-

ing the following item from the

3yvy iV. we week,- •

lade a hasty Here in Central Kentucky, tint

* where we hotbed of distilleries, "wo have met

i llIHV the enemy and they are ours.” Sat-

11 *1
unlay, June 27, at a city and county

•s allow the
eicc tjon

,
local option was carried by

d before the » majority of 028. It carried in the

il for its fur- town and in the county. Ourlocal-op-

1 collected? Hon l"'"!' 1 '- wore thoroughly organ-

Dr. W. M. Baskervill will l,av#
charge of a class in English at Cliatl .

tnuqua, N. Y., the present season.
• •
•

Her.- S.- II. Babcock las rosfgHed"'-
-

the presidency of Searcy Collego

Arkansas. Hfe successor has not ycj
been elected.

• «
•

In West End and East Side, Nash,
villo, tho Campliellite, Presbyterian

Baptist, Cumberland Presbyterian!
... .1 *f 11. .1* A ... A • .

vosiiiabaannum
IIV. J. B. A. AH KINS. D. V
IIV. S. S KEKNKK
REV. r. N. PARKER

IKiMirri ooHiina
REV. W. E. LEWIS.

REV. R. 1. JONES.

REV. R. W. BAILEY.

EOlTB KlMlMirri oonnuil
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Certainly we have the right to expect j[®
(

' P“
J? ‘overv ''nrecinct in the

11,1,1 Meth^l»t congregations have in.leagues - at. every precinct in tho

county, and moved forward with the

swing of conquest. The Christian

augurated union Sunday night serv.

iccB for tho Summer months. « p0.

various measures that' were passed,

many of them, if course, beiiig of

minor importance. Tlie measures of

most significance nre : First, the pro-

vision for the cnlling of a constitu-

iwn work accomplished has been of a number <

:.
high order. Four young .men were Brethren,

the graduato<I| fcom whom tlie collego rapidly,

j' has reason to expect great things in The L
the future. was opoi

g 0f Our faculty is composed of acoom- ^morning

iro- plished specialists, whose conscien- who is 1

itu- tious devotion to their Work is only were glac

w
. unit in the matter; the Christian

number of others will do likewise.
W0I1U!11 piayod a prominent nnd ho-

Brethren, lot us hoar VrcUn you roic part ; tho laymen figured con-

rapidly. spicuously, and tho brother in black

,,,,
'

tv . • * n f contributed largely to the results of
llio District Conference proper

tho electioDi Ministers stumped the

was opened in due form Friday county, nnd were in the van from

morning by Presiding Elder Stone,,, first to last. This is a significant

ministers of the place, with the ox- hold, how good and liow pleasant
it

ception of the Catholic priest, were a
j g f()r -brothron to dwell together in

unit in the matter; the Christian „
s Lr ln

wmnnri nlnvnd n. lil'OIlli 110.11 1 1111(1 llO* _ _

tional convention, which unfortu-, equaled by theirlaudable professional

• Ordinary
position

3oeolal
position

.

1 HIOH, 1 week ( 80 • 1 00

1 .. 1 week! 1 60 2 00

1 M 8 2 00 2 60

i .. 1 month, 2 40 8 00

2 .. 8 month* 6 00 7 60

1 4 . 6 10 00 12 60

i .. 1 year, 18 00 22 60

1 InohM. 1 86 00 42 00

• •• l .. 60 00 60 00

<4 .. 1 60 00 72 00

• .. 1 76 00 90 00

4 .. 1 90 00 100 00

liately is to be hampered by certain un-

wise limitations. The present State

Constitution is sadly deficient in many
respects, hut tho convention when it

meets will find itself unable to make

ambition. One professor, has been ab-

sent on leave during the past year,

engaged in professional study in

Rome and Athens. He will return

before tho beginning of next term to

who is looking rather feeble. Wo
were glad to learn, after leaving, that

Bishop Galloway came to his relief

Those faithful laymen, Bros. Bing-

ham and Stroater, were on hand.

The . latter was elected president of

tho Sunday-school Conference, and

the former was chosen as. secretary

Wo triumph. Clarke is the seventy-fifth

bat cou»ty iu Kentucky to go for local

r , option. Grant went dry last week.
,c

‘ In. other counties tho fight is oil, and

ing- it looks like in a few more years our

md. Proud old Commonwealth, will rid

, f
herself of tlie saloon.—Rev. ' H. G.

0
Henderson, A. M.

Tho oft-echoed pretense that tlie

Mon th»n ilx lnohet, ordinary position,

•lipsr lnoh per annum. More than tlx In-

. -«bei, special position, *16.60 per lnoh per

•nnnm. ’

Thursday, Ju'y 16, 1890.

Crystal Springs the Rallying Point.

Let not the Mississippi Epwoitli

Leaguers forget almut the approach

ing State Conference to lit- held at

Crystal Springs. Every pastoral

charge should lie represented there,

-whether it lias a League or not. The

leaders are doing their host to make

it an occasion of great interest and

jirofit. Bishop Galloway, Dr. Steel,

Dr. Tigert, and Rev. J. R. l’epper, of

Memphis, are ail expected to be pres-

ent, and everybody who attends is

»ure to lie greatly benefited. Be-

tween 150 and 200 homes have been

provided. After tlie homes ate all

exlmifsteik* reduced rates of board

can be secured. Those' who wish

free entertainment should write at

once to Rev. M. L. Burton. The I. C.,

Y. and M. V., and Q. and C. railroads

offer one fare for the round trip.

The Best Investment.

A short time ago -John I). Rocke-

enrry out fully the wishes of the

people. “Half aloaf, however, is better

than uo bread.” Next, the enactment

of new election .and registration

laws, the granting of a new charter

to tlie city of New .Orleans, and the

raising of the age of consent from

12 to 16 years. What a shame that

this evil, now in a measure righted,

lias been tolerated so long .in Louisi-

ana ! We nre sorry that tho age was

not raised to 18 years, as has been

done in New York and a number of

other States. Reforms, however, are

of slow growth.

all tlie needed improvements, and resume-his class work. -The year of both bodies. We regretted to note prohibition of liquor soiling on Sun-

cnrrv out fully the wishes of the before , another was granted leave- the absence of n number of both day is iiard upon the poorer classes,

people. “Half aloaf, however, is better absence to complete his grad- preachers aud laymen. The Confer- who are thereby deprived of tlie

than uo bread.” Next,’the enactment uate course and take liis degree ence treated us very kindly. Ado- privilege of enjoying themselves on

of new election .and registration aB <l°cto1' of philosophy in JoIiub lightful home was provided for us in that day, is answered by a poor

laws the granting of a new charter Hopkins University. Threo or more tho family of, Bro. Colmery, of the mother in New York, who voices the

to the citv of New .Orleans and the aru engaged in special work in tho Presbyterian Church. Of necessity, feelings of thousands of others. else-.

uate course and take his degree en Ce treated us kindly. A do-

as doctor of philosophy in JoIiub lightful home was provided for us in

Hopkins University. Threo or more the family of, Bro. Colmery, of the

are engaged in special work in tho

University of Chicago this Summer.

Thus the patrons of our collego are

assured that their sons will receive

most thorough instruction, and after

the most approved modern methods.

And, after all, tlie test of a college is

the character of work done.,

We are greatly gratified to an-

nounce that, by tlie large-hearted

Presbyterian Church. Of necessity, feelings of thousands of others elso-

our stay was short, having to leave where, in regard to the efforts of Mr.

on Friday at noon for the Enterprise Roosevelt at enforcement of tho Sun-

District Conference at Heidelberg. day closing law against tlie saloons

This writer addressed tlie Con- hi that city. She sayB

:

ference for about thirty minutes, “I toll you, we are living a now

after which the brethren sent mo on hfo here. I hero are children who

my way rejoicing with a handsome never saw tlioir fathers sober on Sun-

collection of nearly $70. day, who see them sober now. There

Pleasant memories, shall ever fol-
1110 Uod bl,!8H tll0

.

m ! 'vho

It is announced that Prof. A. B.

Warwick, M. A., late principal of the

Fogg High School of Nashville, Twin,

will succeed Dr. Atkins in the presi-

deucy of Ashovillo Female College.

He has had considerable experience

in - teaching young ladies, and h,

spoken of ns a man of ability and

fine Christian character.

V
The Rev. A. C. Bane, of the Lo»

Angeles Conference, and pastor at

Snn Diego, Cal., lias withdrawn from

tlie M. E. Church, South, and joined

tho Methodist Episcopal Church. This,

we suppose, is the outcome, of the re-

fusal of tlie brethren of the Loj

Angeles Conference to grant their

brother a location at his own request.

Roosevelt at enforcement of the Sun- I!"' recent advancements made by

day closing law against tlie saloons medical science in tho discovoty of

disense germs is one of tho greatest

marvels of the age. The latest news

life here. There are children who is that some experts, at the St. Law-

New Orleans was a great gainer by liberality of Major Millsaps another low our vigit t0 flle good, people of
..A- T . .1 n.il.ntnnFinl hnililiiur io i ii nriinABB Ilf .... - ...

the recent session. Under her now
charter, which contains the most

wholesome civil service provisions,

permanent good government is well

nigh nssured, and she ought Jto make
rapid strides forward. Th*jUcs to

tlie efforts of those interested in

putting down fraud, au honest

tion law wub secured for the

least, nnd no longer are political

bosses, corruptionists and boodlers to

have things their own way. A
drainage bill, long-desired, but

long-delayed, has at last been

secured, and the Crescent City is in

due time to be delivered from the

horrible evils of the present system.

The port bill, which does away with

wharfage dues and mnkes this a free

port, will be of the greatest advan-

substantial building is in process of yai^otl) Hn(f our prayers shall eon-
erection on tlie campus, to lie known

tinuo £or thoir 8Uece88i

as “Science Hall.” It will be modern q- |j Holloman.
in all its appointments, nnd admirably Jniy ip, isoc.

adapted to all intended uses. In it

will uIbo he accommodation for our The League Conference at the Seashore,

large and increasing library. As our

generous friend wiU erect 'this iSuild-
' 1 Wo desire again to call attention

ing at liis own expense, it is very lit- to the Inter-Stato League Confor-

tle to ask the church to furnish and ence, to be held at the Seashore

equip it This will only require sov- Camp Ground, beginning July 24 and

oral thousand dollars, and the new continuing till July 31, the pro-

agent, Rev. Thomas B. Holloman, is gramme of which appeared in a re-

specially charged with the duty of cent issue. We see no reason why

securing this amount. Will not this meeting should interfere with the

every friend of the college make a State Conference at Crystal Springs,

contribution thereto? They are a considerable distance

We make special appeal for the “Part -
and each wiU be lUteudod b

-
v

educational collection, assessed by ieoP’° wbo could not wo11 attoud the

Conference authority. The tuition
otber' A more dcli^ltfu' l,lac« for

fees were fixed at a nominal sum,
such a gathering it would be hard to

with the distinct understanding that
dnd '

tho two Conferences would provide
Among others, the following able

educational assessmJMi Abe 8p$kc,
J

a
2f

presont -. Jiev. J.

AW.f4.nl, CUIv W^Sh&fltf Dj D. ;
Bishop John C.

feller, referring to tlie large Bums- of tnge to commerce. These reforms all fees were fixed at a nominal sum,

money he has contributed at different

times to the Chicago University,

said: “It is tlie best investment I

ever made." It means much for the

caiw^ of progress for a man pos-

sessed of such fabulous wealth tlyus

to testify. The generous-hearted

go to show wliat can be effected

when the bes^citizens set themselves

to work to secure what the iBmflic

needs aud deuiauds. a *
j

The report of the Penitentiary

Committee called attention to several

never saw tlioir fathers sober on Sun- roueo State Hospital, New I ork, have

day, who see them sober now, Tlioro found the gcrin which produces acute

are women,. God bless them ! who delirious mania. It is predicted that

have never seen tlie men they love ,lliw discovery, if verified by further

sober on Sunday since they married experiment, will revolutionize the

them. 1 tell you, many a woman treatment of this disease,

goes to tlie butcher with a bill in her *•*

fist Monday morning, who felt her- In a recent gathering some speaker

self lueky'with a quarter before tiro wat -commiserating tlie woes of

saloons wore closed.” stricken Nebraska. Another speaker

Tlie testimony of that mother re- a™B« nnd said that during the hist

futes tho hypocriticnl complaint of year stricken Nebraska had spent

securing this amount. vv m not

every friend of the college make a

contribution thereto?

We make special appeal for the

educational collection, assessed by

Conference authority. The tuition

with the distinct understanding that

tho two Conferences wquld proyde

*n educational asseasiuAi* f xhe
cause to which this fund is jfccrqaly

devoted—the payment of fees it

thousands of liquor men and their

friends.—Exchange.

NOTES.

The Epworth League Uniou of

Nashville recently passed a resolution

against bicycling on Sunday. Com-

mendable resolution that
!)

• •
•

What some preachers call “bold

preaching” and “liewing to tlie line”

is only tlie exhibition of a Jack of

brotherly love and grace to control

their* tempers.—Arkansas Methodist,

! <,•

Bishop Galloway has appointed

Rev. J. B. Mitchell, a Vanderbilt

man who endows or helps to endow once. Some of the food served to tho

a hospital, college, orphan asyhitn, or convicts, it is stated, is unfit for
,.*i i : i : a t a a. t 4.. v • _ ... V. i . .. * • . i li.v i.

Committee called attention to several candidates for the ministry nnd the

abuses that ought to be righted at sons of ministers—iB already in need,

once. Some of the food served to tho The olaimants exceed the payments.

s it I
I®*v - I - *'• Mangum, D. D.

; Htmlent, attd nn applicant foiwadmis-

other like institution, puts his mdliey

where its returns are perpetual, and
its lteneticeiit influence continually

increases like an ever-widening

circle.

We wish, however, that Christians

everywhere could feel that in giving

to the cause of missions they are

making an investment that will

prove even more profitable and glo-

rous. We hope to Bee the day when
•-.rich men will give just as liberally to

send the gospel abroad as they do

toward foundiug colleges and hospi-

tals here at home. The cause of

humanity is one.

Randolph-Macon Woman's Colleee.

Tlie Sovyth. boasts many excellent

schovls, hut it lias none superior to

the Randolph-Macon Woman's Col-

lege, located at Lynchburg, Va., and

presided over ly that prince among
educators, W.^W. 'Smith, D.-J)., LL.D.

Having an endowment (a rare tiling

for a female college) of over $ 100 ,(H)0
,

buildings which cost $115,000, and

employing teachers of tlie same grade

as those in our best male colleges,

human beings, and is calculated to

engender disease. The ueed of in-

UOIUICU DWJ U.V14V V* -.w-ww V*. _ 4.

candidates for the ministry and the J . M. Weems, Rev. A F. Wat-

sons of ministors-is already in need.
H ' ' Foatherstun Rev.

The olaimants exceed the payments. J- T- Pierce. Tins meeting bids fair

Every dollar of the assessment is
to be quite a success. We hope there

siou into tiro North Mississippi Con-

ference this Fall, in charge of tho

Eupora circuit until next Conference!

needed, and we urge our people to a

larger liberality. By a conscientious

will be a large attendance and deep

iutorest.

vestigating the convict campB was adherence to the educational policy

also emphasized. Tho way prisoners

are treated in some States is a stand-

ing disgrace to modern civilization.

deliberately and prayerfully adopted

by tho two Conferences iu Mississippi,

and the hearty co-operation of pas-

writer heard last week

P Rev. John O. Wilson, editor of tho

Southern Christian Advocate, by tho

grace of Wofford College, South Cnr-
a olina, now wears the-honors of I). D.

—

minister of another- denomination in another illustration of the truth thut

Because a mail is a crpqinnl working tors and people, we will soon make

out a sentence is uo reason why he this college rank the foremost in its

should be maltreated. We hope that beneficent work for the church and

those in authority will use their good country. We bog the pastors in the

offices in righting those matters. two Conferences to make special of-

u public address make a point nnd

illustrate it in a way that left an

abiding impression. He was speak-

ing upon the subject of “prayer for

power,” and said

:

merit does not always go unappreci-

ated.
• •
•

Tlie indifference witli which Eu-
rope looks ou while the Turk puts

As might have boon expected, the fort to secure the full assessment for

saloon men aud their sympathizers education, and earnestly hope that

I have learned that what I need is
80mo °f his Christian subjects to tlie

to use the power provided, rather than sword and starves others, is a strik-

over five million dollurs f,or intoxicat-

ing drinks, and that it was not in

need of free silver so much as of

freedom from whisky. We are not

cognizant of the facts in this instance,

but tlie moral is good.—Pittsburg Ad-

vocate.
• •
•

Dr. Janies Atkins, tlie new Sunday-

school Editor, arrived in Nashville

last week, and took charge of his

office in the Publishing House, liis

family will not leave their home in

Nurth Carolina before the first of Oc-

tober. Tlie impression that lie has

.made upon everybody hereabouts i*

most pleasant. The church may feel

sure that a strong, Bousiblo/nnd con-

secrated man is at tho helm.—Naelin

villo Advocate.

V
The Board of Supervisors of Mad-

ison county (Miss.) hnvo ordered a

local-option election for July 30. We
liojie tlie friends of temperance in

that county will one and all do 'their

utmost to defeat tlie 'forces of liquor.

It is a tight of right ngninst wroug,

of purity against corruption, of so-

briety against debauchery, of decency

against tougliism, of truth ugainst

falsehood, of homo protection against

tlie snares of tlie devil.

worked hard to have the Sunday law the Conferences will see the wiadom

amended in their favor; but, to of largely increasing this assessment,

their great disgust, they met with Ag heretofore announced, we have
ignominious defeat. Now, let the established a Law Department in the

police and other officials do tjieir duty, college, and elected the Hon. Edward
and Sunday in this city will no longer Mayes, hl.D., professor of law. His

be a day of revelry and debauchery, acknowledged scholarship, great abil-

If tlie Sunday law can be enforced in ity am] king experience give assur-

to pray for more, and I have stopped
teasing the Lord for power. Suppose
thqt I wanted to go from Old Or-
chard to Boston. What good would
it do me to go down to the station

and sit or stand there and plead for

New York City, why not in New
Orleans 1 Unless the friends of the

Sunday law, however, had been

active in getting up petitions and in

sending delegations to Baton Rouge,

there is hardly a doubt.that the pio-

posed amendment would have carried.

Vigilance is wortli something, after

all.

_ , • , i UA *-'-*«**'* -**'-'* ^ AUI - - ——4^.-. un nil niciu lUUIIUI tty U1IU
estai.hshed a Law Department in the power to go to Boston ? The Boston the ltemisl, priests kept the entire
college, and elected the Hon. Edward an(| Maine Railroad has provided the i,nP rnnm , . - ..

Mayes, LL.D., professor of law. His power, and all - 1 have to do is to fall
furc«W a* °f those

acknowledged scholarship, greatabil- >" with their provision and use it. If J^ Kan
J““

0lt
-v hot

^
>'a«<iu«ts,”

, .
R

I go into tho right train and take my 111 honor of the new HiBllop. And
ltyandlong experromro give assur-

8eat) ftn(l thus fall into the swing of that Ijar is said to he well-manned
ance of the best possible instruction the power provided, I shall hnvo no too. Mid-Continent
ance of tlie best possible instruction

in that department.

We offer, therefore, to all patrons

of our college the very best academic

work under wholesome and positive

Christian influences.

Cuas. B. Gallowat, Pres.

J. B. Streatrk, Sec.

J .ck.oa, HUB July 9, ISM.

trouble in getting to Boston.

And then iu a clone personal ad-

dress to tlie congregation he said

:

What would you do .with the
b,onB C08I ovory year an average of

power you ask for, if it were granted wventy-fivo dollars to each individ-
to you ? If it were given in the ual. Tlie churches of the citv cost

•*

locomotive : von want to hear il. mix -l-°-JhL8JLMUJaUUL.=~Exeha«g<s

to ring the bell and pull the throttle,

but wliat do you know about runningsuperior education at half cost for great “faux pas" in passing tlie bill To do a good act with a bad grace

tuition.

An A. B. degree from Randolph-

Macon is »n indorsement of incalcu-

lable value. The Department of

Pedagogy offers teachers just the

training jhey need. Students not

caring to try for the A. M., A. B., or

Ji. L. degiee, may receive diplomas

-on special subjects, as Latin, lnuBi*.

•or chemistry. Its connection with

licensing pool-room gambling, aud

tin- members who voted for this

disgraceful measure dt serve no little

censure. For a short while it seemed

as if the flood-gates of iniquity were

to lie turned loose upon us, aud. an-

other foul stain was to be added to

Louisiana's already dark record. But

the Governor, we are glnd to say, had

the courage and the manhood to veto

ing testimonial to the materialistic
Tho canVft88 £or fu,,dB to

J
robui,“

and selfish spirit of this ago.—Central
tlic Lafu

-
Vult<' Park Church is lauDg

Advocate. rapidly pushed and tho pastor i*

•,* meeting with good success. Dr. Wer-

It comes on straight authority that '°'n took subscriptions in liis own cou-

tlie Romish priests kept the entire gregation Sunday morning for the

r-room force busy at one of Uiobc project and with gratifying results,

lent Kansas City hotel “banquets,” 1“ spite of the fact that many of the

honor of the new Bishop. And members had been rendered jhomeleM

it Ipir is said to be well-manned, by I**6 tornado they came .up with

>.—Mid-Continent. liberal contributions to carry for*

,

*»* ward tills good work.—St. Louis A<1-
In one of tlie poor districts of New vooate.
>rk City it is estimated that the sa-
inB cost every year an average of • A while ago somebody suggested

vonty-five dollars to each individ- with a touch of scorn that preacher*
1- 1 he churches of tlie city cost ought to be “paid by rosults." “Paid

oir members un average of thirty by rosults”—how the money would

liars a iiiumhuiLp—Ejtuhi44,g«- roll nrupon-
tat“ Tb ¥p'6UU 'tfto wurd

.
* at a critical moment which Ehall turu

” I*" 8 century a faltering young man or woman into

In one of tho poor districts of New
York City it i* estimated that tho sa-

isto negative the beneficent effect a
J

“^

'

^ ^ "7*° °f Co»mu“« b«* tiro path of life-how much for that?

it ought to have upon your own soul,
f Ym.r^ii’ssio.Hs ^ tor the Derl,y To utter thoughts which widen and

“If you don’t accept my opinions,

you are wrong, aud must step down

and out." So says ignorant Intolor-

rhe Randolph- Macon Male College, this iuiquitous bill, uud now tlie

which is sixty-two yeara old, causes chuckling of the gamblers and sports

It to shure the prestige and influence will cease. Tiro honor of the State

of that famous institution. has l*een saved, and the righteous

the Governor, we are glnd to say, had Every Christian needs and shonld

tlie courage aud tlie muuhood to veto pray for the baptism of the Spirit

;

this iuiquitous bill, uud now tlie but we pray to be delivered from the

chuckling of the gamblers aud sports baptism of self-glorification and oen-

will cease. Tiro honor of the State soriousuesa > that some professing

has lieen saved, and the righteous Christians are baptized with.

in your possession, iour mission is tiav .
^ - - ww iiiuuguis which i>4u»» --

a humbler one. God is the engineer,
.

,

» incident of tills Bortjs not purify a man’s soul and which save

and he alone can manage wisely this
",tUout 8>KaiUcance. It shows that him for lapsing into a sordid, sensual

locomotive of power that you talk there is u growing sentiment among life-how much for that? To inspire
aud pray so much about. Tins power civilized lieonle inminoi ...... • •

now mucu tor man ao a-

is everywhere furnished for you. .

1 K patroinziug with fresh hope one sinking
:

inw
Connect with it, fall into its momen- ,

tmlt arc cluaily of a grief and unbelief and despair—huM

turn, and you shall receive strength
“e,b"ral,

f

ln« <Wter. A great much for that? Men with-rollgio"*
to do all that God asks of you.— many individual member* of Purlin ; 1 1 , 44 „ bu
Zion's Herald. meut doubtless wont to tm

ttnd utturanc0 ,irC ^ Z- ^ im m - but it iu „ r
U ,ttue8

i valued us gifts of God—they are tbo

There is somewhat of a differeuee that the bodTdid imt
'^

ng, ‘ltul ‘ltion 8t*“'8 iu the hand of the Great Head

between saying what we believe and sanction to sud I t * t8 *** of ubll-b
. «uid«' °"m'2

living what we believe. Nashvtle Adv^te.
PrOCeodiu«- enlighten, .untU the shadyw. dee

living what we believe.

away.—W. L, Watkiuson.



New Orleans Christian Advocate. July 16. i8g6

'ysentcry, Diarrhoea, Cholera Morbus,
and for all complaints of children,

MUL-EN-OL
'

is a poritive specific. In ordinary cases it will quickly cfTect a complete
I
cure- In the most severe cases it will ward olT the danger until the
Doctor comes. Always keep it in the house. In case of an emergency

'

it will be found invaluable. Sold everywhere. Price 5oc., #foo f 2 oo
prepared by l,, PINLAY, DICKS & CO., New Orleans’

gpVVOKTB LEaGUi.

DY B*V. B. H. WYKN

.

Prayer Meeting Topic for July.

thk DiaoirMiS" of ouii l.oitn.

(irxuAY, JdhV 19—the group,

CHAltAOTBUISTICS OF THE
TWELVE.

'

irk III. 13-19

;

Act* I, 18 )

AND

We have here' four complete catu-

1

^,11 (.8 of the apostles, with only very

Hjjt
variations in names and in

unlir. In some cases the surname

8
given, sometimes the given name

lnnlr, uml sometimes both.

In tlic preceding topic we had ac-

icunt of the calling of a number to

eavc their occupations, and become

lisciplcs, hut it is at a later date,

jd iiimietliately before the preaching

I

f the Sermon on the Mount, that the

(reive are formally selected by

'hrist ns apostles. The night precetl-

Bg
was spent by Christ in prayer on

he mountain top, anil in the morning

in \ ure selected and commissioned.

U a condensed form we will men-

i all their names and their por-

t

mal characteristics, where they arc

sown.

li 8it|ion Peter, son of Jonas. The

|itnc C.cphas, equivalent of Peter,

' ill so given him by Jesus. He

o fisherman of Bethsaida, in

lililee
;
was afterwards married, and

piileil in Capernaum. He was a dis-

of John the Baptist, and first

|(came acquainted with Jesus at tho

tear of John's preaching; was af-

Imard called to leave his etnploy-

ittit iu Capernaum, and follow

!»\is. He was naturally impulsive,

ili-tonlideit, and mnde many ntis-

iktA hut afterwards became a cour-

leeus leader in the Christian Church,

wing more prominently, perhaps,

an any other apostle. Incidents

lorded of him while with Jesus are:

walking on the water, his strong

I

nfessiou of Christ, his ecstasy on
t Mount of Transfiguration, the

bnke of big self-confidence, his

Minding the high priest's servant,

^denial of Christ, and subsequent

iteration. He was first to open the

ior of the church to the Gentiles.

* is supposed to have suffered mar-

t

nlmn at ltouic, but there is no
andation for the historic claim of

limniRh Church that it was
Mdcd by Peter. Ho was the au-
nt of two New Testament epistles.

U| Andrew, brother of Simon
!tw

- Also son of Jonas, a tishcr-

WVttll.d a native of Bethsaida. He
*s one of the very first to believe
[Jesus, on the testimony'' of John
® Baptist, and introduced Peter tt>

thord. He was not very promi-

lnt os an apostle, being mentioned
I.' three times: Mark xiii, li

;
John

jl and John xii, 22.

1^) James, son of Zehedee. He
k

,

lishemian, and a native of
P'saidu. Together with Peter and

was specially honored by
'"K permitted to witness certain
eil, 8 in tile life of the Lord, from
"di all others were excluded. " To-
iM 'v'th John he lmd to he re-
td at one time for ambition, and

a,l°ther time for misdirected zeal.
f Mutt, xx, 20, and Luke ix, 54.)
w#s Put to death by Iierod
J'Pu- (Acts xii, 2.)

Hd"wftk a hroffier of
llll

S and ha.tl tho same occupation.
*a*one of the first group who

0,1 Jesus, and very soon ho-
11 1 10 beloved disciple. He and

litVtid

iMinu

" liru culled to leave their oc-

at the same time and place,
tt,!1 und Andrew. The two

r c«> were styled “Sons of Thun-
Piahuhly by reason of their

111 eI°quonce. Joltn was the
pfominont apostle next to

age

hooks
*

i I

* 11 lived to quite au old
* M ‘»or, u„d wrote five

Testament
'•‘ilip, Also a native of Beth-
111 liUo of the first group of

.five who met Josub. He is to be dis-
tinguished from Philip, thodeacon and
evangelist. He seems to he possessed'
of little spiritual insight. (See John
vi, 5; John xii, 21, and John' xiv 8
9.)

(<>) Bartholomew, or son of Tolma.
He is supposed to he identical with
Nathanael, the “Israelite' indeed, in

whom is no guile,’” and the last otic of
the group of five who met Jesus at
the Jordan.

(7) Tliomus, or Ditlymus. He
possessed a courageous spirit. (See
Joint xi, lti.) He manifested a skep-
tical spirit regarding the resurrection
of Christ, Which was followed by a
sublime confession. (Joint xx, 24-29.)

(8) Matthew, or Levi, the publican.
He was the son of Alphetts, and was
called .to follow Jesus from the re-

ceipt of custom iu Capernaum; He
prepared a feast in honor of Jesus.

He was* tho author of tho first gospel.

(9) James, son of Alpheus, or Cleo-

.

pirns. Ho is also called James the
Less, and must lie distinguished from
James, sou of /.qbodeo, and James,
brother of our Lord. He was a

cousin of Jesus, being a nephew of
the Virgin Mary.

(10) Tibbetts, surnamed Timddeus
;

or Judas, also called Jude. He was
probably a brother of James the

Less, and cousin of Jesus. He was
tlie author of the Epistle of Judo.

(11) Simon, the Camianite, or Simon
Zolotes. Nothing is known of him,

except that lie had probably been a

member of the sect of Zealots.

(12) Judas Iscariot. He must be
distinguished from Judas Tlnuldous.

He.was a Judeuu, probably a native

of Kerioth. He was the betrayer of

the Lord.

For Heavy, Sluggish Feeling

Use Horsfor.d's Acid Phosphate.

It produces healthy activity of
weak or disordered s'tomaehs that
need stimulating, and acts as tonic
on nerves and brain.

:

-

-r i

At Caseyville.

The tent meetiug just closet), at

this place was of most remarkable

power. The people came iu large

crowds and from long distances.

Sister Snell was never in better spir-

itual condition. Her faith was on

suhlimo heights and took hold and

cried, “It shall bo done.” She was

consumed with a zeal for the Father’s

house
;
her enthusiasm was so in-

tense tlint sho became oblivious to

physical comfort. Her spiritual dis-

cernment was so dear that no mis-

take in anything was made that we
could sec. The Holy Spirit was seen

iu his inception into the soul

of the surrendered penitent. Iu

the devil-possessed Satan was beheld

enthroned, keeping his palace. In

wooing tho soul from Satau

to God tlic insight was good

;

the degreo of conviction and various

stages of approach wero discerned,

and at the crucial point tho Savior

was introduced and the devil put to

(light.

Jt is impossible to state tho full re-

sults of this meeting ;
hut tho greater

danger lies - in under-estimating.

There were twenty-three accessions

by faith, one hundred or more con-

versions and reclamations, and forty

sanctifications. Some of the greatest

sinners came home, and the deepest

wounds were healed.

J, D. Chymes.

Notice.

My address is Jackson, Miss. 1’.

and II. M. Society please govern
themselves also as abovo iu address-
ing Mrs, Tjtoll6iiia.il".

. .
T. B. Holloman.

•July 11
,

1 8110 .

I
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Revival at Slaughter, La,

I wrote you “several weeks ago
about the revival meeting held at

Ethel, La. 1 now write to tell you
about our revival at. Slaughter, La.
Some of the people say it Was the
best meeting they have had in sev-
eral yearg^*TTie attendance jvt night
services was very large. Rev. A. S.

Lutz did the preaching, and Rev. J.

•F. McClellan conducted the singing.
I he results of tlic revival were as
follows: eleven persons united with
our church, about 25 or 110 conver-
sions, the organization of ^.Junior
Epworth League, and a ladies’ prayer
meeting. Ciias. 1>. Atkinson.

Money Made in a Minute.

I have not made less than sixteen
dollars any day while selling,Centrif-
ugal lee Cream Freezers. Anyone
should make from five to eight dol-
lars a day selling cream, and from
seven to ten dollars selling Freezers,
as it is such a wonder, there is always
a crowd wanting, cream. You can
freeze cream elegantly in one min-
ute, and that astonishes people so
they all want to. taste it, and then
many of them buy freezers, as the
cream is smooth and perfectly
frozen. Every freezer is guaranteed
to freeze cream perfectly in one
minute. Anyone enn sell ice- cream
and tlie freezer sells itself. My sis-
ter makes from ten to fifteen dollars
a day. J. F-. Casey & Co.. 1143 St.
Charles St., St. Louis, Mo., will mail
you full particulars free, so you can
go to work and make lots of money
anywhere, as with one freezer you
can make a hundred gallons of cream
a day, or if you wish, they will hire
you on a salarv.

Do You Enow?
Tli»t when Tour bowela ere dlioidered, end

IrreRuleritim ceuted by chan** ot
diet or locetlou exlit,

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
Will oorrect » the trouble*, *nd

never falls, but

'

CURBS
DIARRHQJA, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY PLOX, and

Such Symptoms.

University of Mississippi.

The work dono at the State Univer-

sity should be judged by tlie estimate

of those who have personal knowledge

of it. There are thousands of its old

students iu tho State, some iu every

county, and within the last throe years

fully one thousand teachers from all

parts of tho State have visited the

institution and mingled with its stu-

dents and instructors. Anyone de-

siring reliable information about the

University ought to be ublo to get it

from these.

Life is a short day, hut it is a

working day. Activity may lead to

evil, hut inactivity can not lead to

good.—Hannah More.

The Virginia College, Roanoke, Virginia.

The Virginia College for Young
Ladies, located in tlie beautiful city
of Roanoke, Virginia, is pne of tlie

foremost schools in the South. Its
magnificent now buildings with all

modern improvements, on a campus
of ten acres, amid gorgeous moun-
tain scenery in the Valley of Vir-
ginia, ' famed for health : its ample
course of study, European and
American teachers, make the Vir-
ginia College for Young Ladies one
of the most attractive and beautiful
college homes in the Union. It is

attended by pupils representing
twenty States. Opens Sept. 10th.
For descriptive catalogue address

Mattie P. Harris,
Roanoke, Virginia.

Don
' 'ordla|

uott
ohlli

iiottu:

You:

TESTIMONIAL.
July 28, 1880.

j—I bare usod Brcdlo’* AatriDKent
family, aud am uglug the third
ay* acts like a charm npou my

rrootlns ailments ot the bowel*
uy medicine I ever trtod. • • •

respeotlully,
Mbs A. W. Moobb.

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYONS A CO., Hew Orleans, La.

Bold hr All Drnrvlita.

MARTIN COLLEGE
For Young Ladles,

PULASKI, - - - TENH.

Fall Session Begins Sept. 2, 1896.

Tbe Ideal College Home. Liottlon unniir-
n*a«.“d for he&'th. Permanent endowment,
830,003. New buildings aud new equipments
loroughont. Gy mn&Blmn eomp etely lurnladel
with all molern appliance®. New fttudtn, hath
r >oms, broid stairways, wide oorrldois Are ee-
capdH, freight elevator, covered galleMet*. city
water on e*cn floor, two lame cisterns with
liner attachment, « well of limestone water, a
beautifully shaded elght-aare campus, a veae-
«able garden, and other conveniences, make
the grounds aud hulldlngs healthful, secure
and attractive. Efery room la the buildings
•Atid the grounds are lighted by electricity,
luperlor educational advantage* are offered ’n
all departments. Special advantagee in mutic.
Hr. F. J. Znsbe-g, threi y^ars at Uartba
Washiugto i College, director Charges reason-
able. Send lor catalogue.

B. N. BARKER, President.

TMtifarsiWlississil
Ha* j mi closed the moat successful session In

Its history.

TheMt Session Opens Sept. 10, 1896
Twenty-one Hohoola In Science, Literature

and Art®. Special bcqooIb of Law and Peda
gogy Full oorpi of instructors. Improved
’amities. Most tM&'rhfni location. Women
admit ud. i'll tiou FREE to all students, ex-
cept lu L*w School, au excenies very low.
For ca.alo^ue and aiu iunoera jn»® address-

CHbhcxglqr R. B. PULTOS,
University, Mittslulppl.

TEACHERS’ BUREAUJKSS'Ks
Wo have at present several hun-

dred more vacancies than teachers,
AddrcsB Rev. Dr. 0. M. Sutton, A. M.,
Manager, „

Southern Teacueii’s Bureau,
Louisville, Ky.

P°St Bowies, New Orleans,

M tnagers for Louisiana and Mississippi.— __

H ilda in Trmt for Policy H. riders oyer $221,000,000.

The Largest Trust Find in the World,

,
Take the Continuous Instalment Policy of this (’imn.».and provide an income for life for your wtfe or child inXd ofleaving a lump ,um to be lost or squsn lered.

*

The Wall and Mooney School,
•j ZEP-R. A-TsTICLiXlSr, TB XSTJST-

FITS BOYS FOR THE LEADING COLLEGES.

Tta pupils enter Vanderbilt University
highest rank, there and olsewlierej

certificate, and take tho vory

NEXT TERM WILL OPEN AUG. '25, 189(1.
j

—
No pupil will bo admitted without previous engagement. Apply early?
For catalogue, address

J

'W. D. MOONEY, Sec.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE.
_f9R .

Y9.Y.NG LADIES. ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

MATTIE P. HARRIS, President, Roanoka, Virginia.

it> and Miihurlmn lift
haiilthful tints

*•

1 arm* n»a«onahlH. Uj.„
aunt Iruaou aiiplioutiou

Kitfiit Schools taught hi

COLLEGE NASHVILLE,TENN.
ftaa ip “The ld,al t ,.llr*y lloMir ofthr

cotnhined Klaclric <
,

t<> door. Maunitlront Park of 15 aeran. KitraordiM**
raaMoti alii h. H iu'hVso ina I H usTr» imU

1

!w wii, '!L . j;.V;
Mnnic. Art and Klocution nrmurt iBi—

na on ......li ;....
«"!“ nook. ilasoribinK, Hvanllful It* Imonl.” and ot har OoIIhkh litaratof%

Mihn Hood and Mint, llaron l'rinciiMkh,
K*‘* It. A. \ uu lie, IK |». I.. I,. |K, llcgrnt.

CENTENARY FEMALE COLLEGE,
Cleveland, Tenn.

Thorough work in
Literature, Science,
aud Business. Supe-
rior advantages In
Music, Art, and Elo-
cution.

,

Suburbs of city of 6000.
Pure mountain air and
water. Fine climate.!
Daily exercise.

*

.Terms very reason-
able. Send for freer
catalogue. Address,
D.- SULUNS, Pres’W

W. W. CARRE,
^LUM B E R , E-

TSTHW OR.U,B]A.3Sra. T . a. _

AND

Conservatory ot Music, Art and Elocution.

Tlx© Female College of trlx© iVortli
Conference.

Mississippi

Building Unsurpassed*

for

Light and Ventilation.

i?1
' a” ty

i - T-
• v..-

• -
'
""

Newly Fitted Up with

Modern Appliances

and Furnishings.

t:

FACULTY EQUAL TO ANY IN THE SOUTH. TWENTY-EIGHT IN COLLEGE ORCHESTRA THE PAST SESSION

TIEIRJVES REASONABLE.
. . .

< -

NEXT SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 1 1896.

por Catalogue, Address
Rev. J. W. MALONE, A. M., President,

GRENADA,
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IWhatXan L
Save by

Purchasing

A Piano

from the

Dunning-MedineCori

Home Circle

lil.U.W-O.,

{ Wc are bnlldtn* every day

In a Rood or evil way,,

And the atrnotnre a« It grow*.

Will oar lmnoatiell dl'acloae-

Tlll In every att h and llna

All onr fanlta and ratlin* anlne;

llmav grow, a oaat'o grand,

Ur a wreck a, on the rand.

wither of these:

Yon snvc nil the rif>k of imposition,

all the risk of wnking up gome day

to the realization that your Pinno is
|

not just what yon supposed it to he.

Lots of Pianos coPttoo much—they I

•oat too mnch to hnild, they coat too I

Hindi to the denier or spent, and, of
j

•onrse, they cost far too much sto.the

individual purdiaper. That ip, there

are better Pinnos in every way to bo

ISareTeB^money-fdf^inBfftnce;

Do yon ark, what building thli,

That can abow both pain and blln.

That oan be botb dark and tali?

Lot tta fame l> Charaoter.

quences, are not vital. If n

principle be involved, let them

?
aes. Do not roar the day with

utile strtiggirto roond them, nor

the morrow with their memory If

they can not be righted, nor *ven

resisted, never mind them. Thro

one bit of advice iB eo hard to

follow that it will be good disci-

pline for a sensitive soul to prac-

tice the predept. Even disap-

pointments and hindering inter-

ruptions the resolute ennshine-

seer will not lay to heart, bnt

don’t belong to me, and I

drink cider, any way.”
“Fuch a fuss about a little

Jud 1 Iv is )ukV wh&l wa. roAght

have expected; you never go in

for fun!”
“1 never go in for doing

wrong. I told you, ‘No,’ to be-

gin with, and you’re ihe ones to

blame if 'here's hien any fusB.”

“Ned Dunlap, I should like to

see yuu a minute.’'

“Yob, bit ; ” and the boy re-

HYGifNS.

move d his bat as he
BOcr ™lll Ilub lay nu uvui«)

* « i;

will look over and beyond them through the gate and waited to
i i a i l ! A._ l Lnnw mhat Mr PultliftP TYI IO hi, BRV

Build It well, whvte'er yon d-|

Bull 1 1t atralgbt, and ttrong, and tine,

Bnlld It o’ean and high and broad;

Bnild It tor I be eye ot God.
.

° —Selected.

Kingsbury,

Conover, .

Schubert'.

Eramich & Bach,

to the next bright thing to be

Been.

Sometimes the mere recogni-

tion of a thing seems to give it

force and form ;
therefore do not

notice the apparent Blight, theaSaJK S^.dVo^k.-.o bur

HttU, lrtr«to*£Y “Hfc "i , yf u onmg. «»

‘.Tr ffoan Z Sled. Prl~ Do yoo too. J,»t tarn

hear what Mr. Palmer might say

to him.
“Has your uncle any apples to

sell?”
•

“No, sir; he had some, but he

has sold them. I ve got two

bushels that were my Bbare for

BehrniDg.

ic-lrtn Insic Co..

He Looks One Way and Pulls Another.

214 and 216 Camp St.

Grand National prlze of ^
16,600 francs al Paris g

QUINA
LAROCHE 1
Possesses in the highest degree the

entire niiive properties o f Peruvian

, Bark. Endorsed hy the
7 medical

faculty as tire best remedy for Fever

aw. A, re, Malaria, Poorness op

the Blood, General Debility and

Was UNO Diseases; Increases the

Aitetite, Stkencvthens the Nerves

and builds up the entire system.

Paris: 22 Rue Drouot S

New York : E. FOUOEKA A CO,

26-30 N. William St.

I:*-*

RIPANS

ONE GIVES RELIEF.
NO MATTER WHAT’S THE MATTER.

ONE OF THESE WILL DO YOU GOOD.

litir Frederic R. Marvin, long time pastor of tho 'First

Congregational Church, of Great Barrington, Mass., and

at one time a practicing phyfddaii, u graduate of tho

©allege of 1’hyaJclaiis and Surgeons, New York, says of

Upami Talmlct* :
" The formula has long been in favor

aritb medical men, and tho method of preparation In tho

I k*etit form is modern and a great convenioneo. I al-

**jr* keep a vial of the Tabulot upon my dreasing table,

and use them w ith confidence whenever occasion arises.

For a diaturbed condition of tho digestive organs I know
of nothing no good, and for an ‘ all-round 1.family remedy
ldo not believe there is anything better to bo had."

He faces the shore, hut he is

pulling for the ship. This is the

way" of those who row in boats,

aDd also of a great many who
never trust themselves on the

water. The boatman is all

right, but the hypocrite is all

wrong, whatever riteB he may
practice. I can tfot endure Mr.
Facing- both ways, yet he has

swarms of cousins.

It is ill to be a saint without

and a devil within, to be a serv-

ant ol Christ before the world in

order to serve the ends of self

and the devil, while inwardly the

heart bates all good things.

There are .good and bad of ell

classes, and hypocrites can be

found among ploughmen ss well

as among parsons. It used to be
1 eo in the olden times, for I re-

member an old verse which
rraws out just such a character.

The man says:

"i'll b.ve a religion >11 ot my own,

Whether Papist or Proteilant shall not be

known;
And tt It proves tronblerome I will bare none.”

In our Lord’B day many fol-

lowed him, but it was' only for

the loaves and fisheB. They do

Bay that some in onr parish don t

go quite so straight as the Jews
did, for they go to the church

for the loaves, and then go over

to the Baptist chapel for the

fishes. I don’t waDt to judge,
i bit I certainly do know some
who, if they do not care much
for faith, are always following

after charity.

B tter die than sell your soul

to ihe highest bidder. Better be

Bbut up in the workhouse than

fatten upon hypocrisy. What-
ever else we baiter, let us never

try to turn a penny by religion,

for hypocrisy iB the meanest vice

a man can come to.—Spurgeon.

The Art of Overlooking.

To take note of such things

btings confusion to others Hnd

discomfort to one’s' self. The
spirit that is too acutely observ-

ant is unquiet arid ove* burdened.

The constant accuser, who calls

one to accobnt for every slip, and

demands endleeB explanations, is

a very urcoroforttb'e sort of a

friend. Overlook the unmeant
(Sense, and, vilh no chance to

fester in the memory, it will

leave no scar behind. 7i

It is amazing how the vexing

thingB of the moment, that seem

to grow large while we look,

sink into insignificance by and

by. Why give them an oppor-

tunity to disturb the present?

Gauge them, sensibly, by the

measure certain to be applied in

the moment of calmer after-

thought, and forbear the excited

protest, forego the resentful ex-

pression. One can not always

be eens ble, say you? Well, one

can at least emulate the example

of ihe old lady who was “deter-

mired to endeavor to try.”

A diserminating observer

of the “method” of a mother

who trained a large and very

energetic fEmily, a diverse and

tumultuous set, indeed, said.that

one secret of her marvelous suc-

cess was the “judicious f mount

of letting alone.” The mother

never breught on a controversy,

or clash of wills, vthen by pru-

dent overlooking and good man-

age ment matters would presently

right themselves.

Seme people, it is tiue, have a

happy faculty of overlooking,

but all may attain a certain fa-

cility, through love which “bear-

eth all things, beiieveth all

things, hopeth all things,” ,and

“never faileih.” An “art” we
know, thanks to our bulky

“W»b-ter,” is knowledge ap-

plied to practical purposes, it

is aptitude, skill, dexterity ac-

quired by experience. . What
hourly opportunities common
life affords for such acquire monl

!

The art of overlooking may not

belong to arts 1 beral, polite or

fine, bnt it is a kindly anil useful

one for every day. Cultivate it

in life’s intimate associations,

and thus forestall, in a measure,

the need of the art of forgetting.

—Exchange.

much they are worth?”
pir,*

*

“All ’right, then. I will call

for them, and you may call at

my house for the piv.”
This short interview afforded

the stranger an opportunity to

observe Ned Dunlap closely.

The next day a call was made at

his uncle’s, and although years

elapsed before he knew what a

friend he had gained that day,

his fortune was as-ured. After

he had grown to manhood and

accepted a lucrative position

which was not of his seeking, be

asked why it had been offered

him.
“Because I knew you could

say ‘No,’ if occasion required,”

answered his employer. “ ‘No’

was the first word l heard you
speak, and you spoke it with a

will. Morel people, old and

young, are ruined for want of

using that word than from any

other cause. I hey don’t wiati

to do wrorg, but they hesitate

and parley until the tempter has

them fast. Toe boy or the girl

who is not afraid to *ay ‘No’ is

reasonably certain of making an
honorable mao or woman.”
“YeB” is a sweet and often a-

loviDg word ;
“No” is a Btrong

brave word which has signaled

the defeat of many a scheme for

the rum of some fair youDg life.

—Exchange.

What Christians Are For.

'‘No!"

BY JULIA II. JOHNSTON.

I remember hearing of a blind

man who sat by the wav»ide

with a lantern near him. Wnen
he was asked what he had a lan-

tern for, as he could not see tbe

light, he said it was that people

Bhouldne tstumbleoverhim. I be-

lieve more pec pie stumble over

the inconsistencies of professed

Christians than from any oilier

cauee. What is doing more harm
to the cause of Christ than all

the skepticism in the world is this

cold, dead formalism, this con-

formity to tbe world, this pro-

fessing wb»t we do not possess.

The eyes of the world are upon
us. 1 tbihk it was George Fox
who said that every Quaker
ought to light up the country ten

miles around him. If we are all

brightly shining for the Master,

those shout us would soon be
reached, aDd there would be a

shout of praise going to heaven.

—D. L. Moody.

Joy is a passion or emotion of

tbe mind caused either hy good

expected or already received. It

is l he opposite of those painful

emotions which are felt on the

receipt of intelligence of misfor-

tune. The old Greeks used to

speak much of the “joy of liv-

ing,” and the only inference we

can draw from this oft-repeated

phrase is that they were the re-

cipients of much good, or in ex-

pectation of it in the future.

Christians whose hope in a world

of happiness after death are, or

shoul l he, a Joyous people,^be-

cause there is so muon in store

for them. Those who are famil-

iar with tbe Salvation Army have

remarked the joy fulness in tbe

faces of these people. Many of

them have lived hard and faBt

lives and lives of pain and sor-

row, and, believing as they do

that they have escaped evil and

are heirs to a kingdom, it can

not fail to give them j
iy.

Those who believe that life, is

worth living, notwithstanding

the fact that it is accompanied

with trials and pains, also have

cause for j >y, which should be

an unfailing spring of dt light.

Joy is not only a product of

faith and hope, but it is also a

pn duct of temperament and of

health. We have most of us

seen persons always serene, al-

ways happy, yet they could not

tell why; they bad no particular

faith or hope to buoy them up.

It was simply constitutional.

The brain wan organized to feel

tbe joys of life at bvery point.

J i

>y
promoieB health Hnd health

promotes Joy. E-tch acts on the

other.

Joy can be cultivated Ju-t the

same as reason, or a knowledge

of art or mathematics can be.

Lot any woman resolve to live a

j
.yous life and she will be sure to

—be happier and bett* r and make
those aropnd her happier also.

The best rules I krow are to

maintain the health, t > perform

the real, not the imagined, duties

of life faithfully and without

complaining, and to cultivate

faith, hope and charity, and a.leo

to cultivate the mind and the

heart —The Journal of Hygiene.
—T . . .. — —
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Prof.W.H,'?*
who makes asnecij?

ty of Epilepsy
hj,

ed and cured mors
cases than any

ijv,

ing Phy!

sidanjhi,

success^

astonish,

ing.
.

^
We have

heard of cases of 20 years’ standi™

cured by him. He publishes a valuT

able work on this air

—

able work on this disease, which he

sends with a large bottle of his abso!

lute cure, free to any sufferer who
may send their P. O. and Express

ad.

dress. We advise anyone wishing
a
i

Cure -to address

Prof.W.H.PEEKE.4 Cedar SL.ticw YotU
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Tbe Curative Value of' Sleep.

BIPANS TABULES.
Bold by ci: uggiKts.

The discriminating art of for-

getting is invaluable, but tbe art

of ovei looking may take prece-

dence even over this distinct aid

to happiness. It iB well to put

aside the annoyances of bypast

“Nol” clear, sharp and ring-

ing, with an emphasis which

Why noi be your

•m Middle-man?

could not fail »o arrest Attention.

“I don’t often beer such a

negative as that,” remarked one

gentleman to another as they
oo.uo j- -

. were passing the playground of a

time, dropping the remembrance
yillaj

P
Bchool .

|

“It i» not often avyo.o hear,

beginning without taking them

Pay bnt one profit between maker and
neer and that a small Just one.

Onr Big 700 Page Catalogue and Buyer*
Oaldc proves that It's possible. Weighs

pounds, 13,000 tllustral Ions, describes

and tellstbe one-profit price of over 40,000

articles, everything you use. Wosendlt
forUcents; that's not for the book, but
to pay part of the postage or oxpressage,

and keep off Idlers. You can't get It too

<]TllCk.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
Tbe 5tore ol All the People

>li6 Michigan Ave., Chicago,

8REAKFA»T-»0PPER.

EPPS&
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA

up. Prevent the impression,

and there will be no occasion to

erase it. All mollifying oint-

ment is good for a hurt, but bet-

ter no hurt in need of healing.

Do not dwell upon unpleasant-

ness long enough for it to take a

place in the convolutions of the

biain. Do not eciutinize what

is unseemly, obnoxious or dis-

quieting, if nothing is to be

gained by it Bave a disturbing

memory. Don’t stop_ and Btoop

to examine displeasing things

along the life-path. Keep the

eyes at higher levels, and over-

it. The boy whp uttered it cab

say, ‘Yes,’ too, quite as emphat-

ically. He is a new comer here,

an orphan, who lives tbout two,

miles off with hiB uncle. He
walks in every morning, bring-

ing his lunch, and walks back at

night. He works enough, tco, to

pay his board, and does more

toward running his uncle’s farm

than the old man doeB himself.

He is the coarsest dressed scholar

in school, and the

The out-and out Christian is a

joyful Christian. The half-and-

half Christian is tbe kind of

Christian that a great many of

yon are—lit'le acquainted with

tbe Lord. Wny should we- live

half way up the hill and swathed

in mists, when we might have an
unclouded Bky and a visible sun

over our heads it we would
climb higher and walk in the

light of His face?—Alexander
Maclaren-

jUBt
V

vorite. Everybody knows
what to expect of him.”
“Quite a character; I should

like to see him. Boye of such

Like flakes of snow that fall

nnperceived upon the earth, the

seemingly unperceived events of

life succeed one another. Ab the

snow gatherB~RJgBther, bo are

onr habits formed. No single

flake thrt iB added to tbe pile

roatlpr°fA- produces a sensible change; no
[rCatGcl in* oMinn nvnatna hnarovor

Every sleeping apartment

should be so arranged that a cur-

rent of fresh air will enter and

keep the air in motion and pure

all n*ght; without this precaution

the carbonic acid gas exhaled

from the lungs will in the s ag-

narit air bug the bed from
its own weight and spread

over the sleeper a blanket of

impuri'y, and ibo rebreathed air

will/- before mornirg, be foul

beyond belief.

Tne requisites for that beauty

of tint and complexion which
health gives are Dot many, and
are in the reach of all who care

to take a little pains. Give
yourself plenty of sound, restful

sle* p—from Beven to nine hours,

according to your avo nations and
the tax upon your body and
brain.

If sleep, on a good bed, in a

well ventilated room, does not

come readily, try a cup of hot
milk or of hot water, the last

thing before getting into bed,
and acquire a habit of relaxing

all the muscles when you lie

down, and banish thought.

Don’t take sedatives and narcot-

ics to banish worry, but have
sufficient faith in the temporari-
ness of all worries to real ze that

dwelling upon them does much
harm, no good. — Demorest’s
Magpz'ne.
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Alabama Wicksburg Ry.
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TO
Birmingham,

Chattanooga,

Asheville,

Washington;]

Philadelphia,

Baltimore,

New York, .

Cincinnati]

AND TO ALL 1-OINX*

Tiorth, East,

North-East,

\ Southeast,

The Cuisine.

90 MILES SHORTEST

To CINCINNATI
AND

OOmOTIDIY L. A. B. THE NORTH.

single action creates, however
it may exhibit , a man’s character.

0tord, make-up ate getting to b.

Ib^riv sinr -ihr*

•OILING WATER OR MILK.

Cuarantee Position. An*pt ne.u>a for initlnn, wren d*.
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IUSHVILLB. TBJi.N., and T EXAKh AN1. TEXAS.
IntlomH \,j Banker*, Merchant!, and other*. Bookkeep.

iMiuauahip, HliurtUaii i, Tyj-*- wriUug, Telegraplty,
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middle of tbe track, eo as not to

brush against them.
Even tbe exaellent people that

one meets. constantly are some-

times rather trying. Some of

them are positive and persistent

in opinions which we, in our

wisdom, know to be wrong,

of course, though, strangely

enough, our convictions fail to

be tonvincing to them. Onr
way is crossed when there seems

to be no. Deed for it; small do-

need of them thanhad more
now.” ...
“All that is true; and if you

wish to see Ned, come this way.

Tbe speakers moved on a few

steps, pausing by an open gate

near which a group of lads were

discussing some exciting queB-

tlOH • - T y A

“It ibn’t light, and I won t

have any'hing to do wllh it.

When I say ‘No,’ I mean it.

“Well, any way, you needn t

iLYMYER rami otsp billa

to ben no need ior it; Bman uu- "h'I

^

nvervbodv
meBtic calamities are legion;. ®

t

0
'> «B r

d
eBponded impa

J

carelessness iB sctnally culpable, about it, was responueu iuiF

/dbvDWrZTlii’ MOU £71-

CHURCH onsfkuT^iLMuilwT.T.BI.~ IXLL0 WET.
UCImHhwH e*N FmmWi C*^CtacUa*U,».

wiivivraiivbu .w - - w ' »

and a moment’s thoughtlessness

may cost great inconvenience

;

yet, after all, these things, either

in themselves or in their conse-

tl6

“I ain willing everybody should

hear what I’ve got to say about

it. I won’t take anything that

Awarded Highest Honors,

World’s Fair.

“ CREAM

BAKING
PffltMR

Sweet Peaoii Pickle.—

T

ake
four pounds of sugar and make
a syrup of it. Remove tbe down
from eight pounds of large
clingstone peaches (the white
heath is best). The peaohes
jhcmld BflLLhjB.qiiite_tvpe^ Buta
few peaches ai a time into the
syrup, and ci ok until a fork will
reaidfly 'enter them. Take these
out.and put in more until all are
thus prepared Then put them

Jars, and boil the syrupinto uuu uuit iuo ay i up
until quite thick, then add a pint
of good vinegar and pour over
the -— '— 10 - :1 —

"

rLajusa addmm:
B. H. G4BHATT, A. <*,•*'

orl’esOl.

No. 210 St . tlhwle* Strtet. New

lhabdv, a-^orinwd

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar PowdjW.

pan trorm Ammonia Alum or Any othtr aduhuu*.

40 years t he St andard.

— peaches. Biil 'with the
Byrup, allspice,cluveB, cinnamon,
and mace. After three days let
the syrup come to a boil once
more ana pour over the peaohes.—Exchange.

t ALSO IN BY BUI'.

I am always in baBte, but never
in a hnrry; leisure and I bave
lo"g taken leave of each other.

tune's ErlD unit tbe early of

srMii.aiS'a ’ preMr' 1011
111 ’**

-J.
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Solid Vestibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections,

Through Sleepers]
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, July 16, 1896.
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IF YOU
ANT

Poor lea,

Poor Coffee,

Poor Butter,

Poor Lard,

Poor Flour,

Poor Bacon,

Poor Hams,
Poor Canned Goods,

Poor Attention,

you' can’t- get them at

KING’S
f you live in tlio country, Bend for

„y price list. It will save you money

j keep you pogted on prices.

.,^01-146$ Dryades Street,

Corner Thalia.

OBI 1'UARIES.

”^yi)ES—8wf«tly fell arieep In Jenna,

;jn»7. 1S#B. Mlae Iva Mat Gayoen, eocond

Untthier of Mr - »nd Mr“ 1 G - G »J’,de.n; of

EjiI Frilclens parlab, La. ,

metolcelB hn.hed, tbe heavt 1 b atlll, the

mirrilnit eye hath closed forever on nil of’

(irtti to open with celestial beauty and an-

„I|C eweetneae In the temple of tt|e New

j traitlpm. It la wall. In the full fruition of

» perfect
womanhood, tried In God's furnace

of suffering till the nndlmmwl gold of her

Christ! nn armor shone with n sevenfold effnl-

ptMi she hath answered the mandate,

Coni' up higher.” Boperreot, so baantlfnl.

o lifted by God with ovary grace that could

,nbsnce high soolal position, and lend to

pytty and mirth their chief charm, the reso-

lutely turned from pleasure’s giddy whirl,

pre bar hand to the churoh and her heart to

the I’rince of Elghtequsneta. Her every act

[reclaimed her new vow, "From henceforth

io boiler purposes I pledge myself.” The

boar of suffering brought her at once to the

reocb of pain. The humble cottage of the

poor end the palatial abode of the rich knew

to dlitlnctlon In her gentle ministration.

Bow mesmeric those soft white Angara to

ioo.be the aching browl—and the sweeten-

fence of thst gentle voice grew tweeter still

nil told the wonderful story of Jesus and his

low to tbs dying sinner who knew not Sod.

In her evocation at an educator she dally

iipented the pearls or that wisdom whose

;rice Is (sr shore rubles. She gave of her

fiaeeml substance, not one tenth, but all
|
all

to ber God. Wat one halting at the temple of

Ibowledge without tho golden key to open ?

Ira’s wti the hand to thrust ajar the portals,

ud bid them enter, pointing ever onward and

tpward. When brill her Influence end ? When
her work be done f Time answers. "Never/'

ud eternity catches op the refrain aa it rever-

berates along the oorrldors of the golden city,

udeeboee, "Never.”

Six long weeks of suffering, smitten with

blindness for days before her release earns,

hu tilth never faltered; and when a holy man
ot &*1 knelt In prayer for her, tho begged
Uiib, would pray, especially, not for her re-

«nry bnt that tho might bo sustained nnd
umitbened unto the end. To the ngonlsed
silber, who bent over her to oatch the feint-

«l uand, the pale llpe whispered "When I

•wile 1 shall be satisfied with thy likeness. ’ ’

.
Ok, may God, who has oonstltnted and

Ailed tbs human heart with that love that Is

ilrenger than Ita very being, comfort her be-

resred parental
,

Aunt Millie.

BATS -Bro. J. n. Hats was born Ang. 18,

IMOj was married by the writer to Mias Vlr-

fie McCrary, Oct 15. 1881 , and died April 1,m
bro. Bays Joined the M. E. Church South,

•iByballa, Kits., In September. 1891 during a

meeting held by Bros. I-owe Perkins, and
Ofe, and remained a consistent and loyal

member of the chnrch until tho time of hie

l<»lb. For years he had been the child of at-

fiction, bnt rent came at laat . Hln "light af-

fictlone were working for blm a far more ex
ceding nnd etnrnal weight of glory.”

V few night! before bln death he notified hit

detolel wife that "the time of hln departure
»ii nt hand * tent for hit brother and slued
him good by. lie noon, however, became nn-
conicioni, and remained In that condition nn
HI the angeln canght hie spirit up and bora
him away to his Immortal homo.
Bro. Bays waa a good man. He loved the

church and hla pastor
;
Wat a kind father and

‘ devoted hneband. Hla friendship wan a
hireling which will not toon be forgotten by
hi* pselor.

He leaven a devoted wire and two children
io monrn their lou. Bat Sitter Hnyt It trust-
;°g In that God who hat promlned to boa
Mend to tho widow and a father to the father

at aha neared the open portals aha saldi
"Lord, wash, me whiter than snow. Watch

watch me I watch mol 1 '

Oh, these preelons words as her aplrlt took
Ita flight ftom earth and twept throngh the
rjeen /!? .psycV , OJ'TOVreD, yns-n site

served him below) throngh eternity ehe will
praise him above. May God hleta the lonely
H0™" 1

,
Han Fbiehp.

LONGMIltK—Mre Menv C. Lowsmihc waa
born In Franklin county, Mist., Jan 97, 1843,

and riled at her home In Gloster, Hina. May
-, 1898.

She dl l net postpone her coming to Chriel
until the beet years of her life were passed,
bus in girlhood gave her heart to him, and
joined the Methodist Chnrch.
She possessed all of those characterlstlos

which constitute true Christian womanhood.
Ae a neighbor, she was kind, obliging, anil
charitable. Ae a member of the chnroh, ehe
wns always at her post until disease under-
mined ber constitution. She loved tha Word
ot God.

She expressed hertelf aa being willing to go
at her Lord's command. Peacefully and qnl-
etly she passed away, and hat received the
welcome planllt: "Well done, good and faith
fnl servants enter thon Into the Joy of thy
Lord. ” She sleeps,by the tide of her eon, whbi
had preceded her Into the heavenly city She
leaves eight children and a devoted hutband
to monrn her lost. Weep not, dear’ friends,
as those who have -no hope, for aomo day
there will be a glorious reunion.

Ilerpnstor, • D. F. Gtricn.

HUTCHINS Tnos. J. Hutchins wae born
near Bocky Springe, Claiborne county, lilai.,

July 10, 1818, and died at hlB home near lie-

ganton, Mlae., May 23, IrOfl. He Joined the H
K Chnrch, South, at Cayuga. Hinds, county,
Mlee., under the pastorate of Key. p. B,
Bal ey, Aug. 11, 1846, and ne»er seyered hla
connection „wlth this chnrch until ha waa
taken Into the bosom of the Father and made
a member of the triumphant chnrch In
heaven. Bli conversion was clear and un
mistakable. and hla lire worthy of Imitation.
He served the church he loved dearly ae stew
aril, class leader Sunday-school superintend
ent, etc faithfully until age and infirmity

disqualified him for these responsible posl
tlons.

We miss Bro. Hutchins very much, and hla
wife, children, and grandchildren, and a host
of friends monrn hit lost. He was rational
until the laat, and gave posltlra evidence of
hla acceptance with God. "Oar loss la heav
en’a gain," It has been said of him that,

"The mala object of his Ilfs was to promote
tho happiness of others by worda of kindness
and bestowal or charitable gift." “Precloua
In the sight of the Lord it the death of his

saints ' "Blessed are the dead which die In

the Lord from henceforth: yea, aalth the

Spirit, that they may rest from their labors

School

Medals
-AND-

Class
Pins.

We Make a Specialty of Designing antd

Manufactukino School Pin? and Emblems,

And; If.dealrud, will mfte JOTfWwP

NEW NOVELTIES IN SILVER

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Frant* «Ss Opita?,
Bourbon Street, ... Near Canal.

LIVERPOOL, and LONDON and GL0BB
Insurance Company.

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORTH
Office in COMPANY’S BUILDING, Counf.r Carondelet and Common Sts

THE GREAT CHURCH LIGHT

I®
for olcctrlc, pan or oil, give tho most powerful, tho
**oftrM.«'hc«pei*t find bent lightknown ror Ohurchon,

. TORS Halls and l*uuilc Puildjngn. Rend Bl*o of room. Hook
IghT&nd estimate free. 1. 1*. Fill N K, f» f* I l*earl Hi., N

c

w Y orlu

)8Ml Alloy Church & School Bells. Ag^Send tar
Midagnc. TlieC. S. HELL CO.,Hill*boro.O.

SSmK
Ul K ladla Tift.

. ^V- ,-—>110 CHIMES.
Mi fHittoi ILellenh

Gwnnwi Wn,T»nii,»[i .hwa

Something Good in Dixie.

MME.
BAILEY'S
SURE HAIR Grower

will produce a THICK, ROFT nnd BEAUTI-
FUL head of LONG. FI.OWINQ HAIR In
EIGHT to TWELVE WEEKS A purely
vegetable and positively harmless oompound.
Endorsed by leading physicians. Two or
three package! do It

Price, 60 cents per package, or three for EL
Sent by mall, prepaid THE BAILET OOM-
PANI, UOOPKRSTOWN, N. Y.

God bleat tha widow and precloua ebll-

Irsn, and finally bring them to the land of

''•nesting life, where they shall And dear
°n>. Jake watching nnd waiting for them!
”• have lost a friend, hut "we know where
!0 ®nil him." Jj. D. Wohbham.

0OI.LOWAY-J. RoAxbt Holloway wan
In Wake connty, N. C., Jnly 4, 1829)

*°’s(l to Cookrum, DeSoto county, Mina., la

He hat been a faithful member of tha
* A Chnrch, South, for several yeara. He
*** ®»de a Mason In 1869, and hat been a
faithful tyler till the day of hla death, June 19,

-BC Be It the laat of the old landmark! A
IKKKl man Is gone.
°mt 01 Bro. H. B Laughter, who hat no tea-
* r,J cared for him In bit declining yearn.

The church and lodge will mlas him.
“Is remains were Interred In the cemetery

GIBSON —Bitter Hattii K. Gilson was
born In Pike county Mist . Aug. 16. 1859, and
died In Summit, MUe., March 19, 1896. being
thirty six yeara eight month! and twenty
eight daye old. She waa a daughter of Major
and Harriot Gibson. Her father died In 1883.

Her mother, several listers an! one brother
•till live to mourn the loss of a devoted
daughter, a aweet and affectionate stater.

In the year 1879, under tha ministry of Bin
Ira B. Robaruou, of the Mleslealppl Confer-

ence, ehe was converted and joined the

church.

During the two years I wae her paetor I

found her tha eame pure-minded, iweettplr
lted Christian, patient under affliction and re-

•Igned to God'a will. Her end wae.peaoe.
May God bleu and abundantly aupport her

preoloue mother and other loved ones, and
guide them safely “through life's tempestu-

ous aea
t

where angry tempests blow, and an-

chor them In that port above, where duhlng
billows never move, where tempeete never

roar,” le the sincere prayer of their friend

and brother, H. P. Lmwie.
' Lake, Mlea.

FORBES—Bxlli Beows, beloved wife of J.

J. Forbes, departed this life April 80, 1896,

aged thirty three year*.

She wae a member of the Baptist Chnrch,

and led an exemplary Chriellan life. Daring

her lllnese she bore her euffering with great

fortitude, and wu conscious all the time of

her spproachfng end. A while before her

death ehe tang In a clear, sweet voice, “When
shall I see June?” 8he then requested those

present to elug, "Sweet by-end by." Then she

bid them good by, and asked them not to

grieve for her. for the wae willing to go. She

baa left the Joys and eorrowe of earth with an

assurance of a glorious crowning In heaven

and the hope of a renoion will be a balm and

consolation to the bereaved husband. The

future may seem dark and dreary, yet we
have every reason to believe that the beloved

one Is enjoying the radlanee of that light Inef-

fable that almlta of no night nor cloud of

grief.* May the good Lord give the bereaved,

husband strength to bear this burden of afflic-

tion In the serenity of a faith tfiat takes hold

on eternity. Om Who Luvid Han.

LEE -Whereas, It hu pleased Almighty

God. the supreme Knler of the universe, to re-

move from our midst onr brother and co-la-

berer In God's vineyard, Gxo, W. Lie; there-

fore, belt /'

- Resolved, By the second Quarterly Confer-

ence of the Lower Coast Mission, Louisiana

Conference, that we bow In anbmliatOD to the

divine will, recognizing the fact that oar loss

la Bro. Lee's gatn - ,
Resolved. That bv the death or Bro. Lee

there le a pi ee made vaesnt In this Quarterly
Conference that will be difficult to flit.

Resolved, That a copy or theae resolution*

be apread on the Mlnntei, and a copy sent to

the N*W OULKANB ClIHIBTI AN ADVOCATE ftr

publication. W-PSimmons,
' J. F. SCOELOCK,

' L Erqecoku,
Committee on Resolutions.

Wesley Church.

Washington College
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Thoroufh coorieg. Experienced faoalty-
8upertor borne accommodations and opportn.
nltte" for eo3lal culture. Charming location.
Building* in a neanttful park ot ten acre*, and
overlook the Capltoi, other "torerument build-
ings, and good portion* of tbe city

F. 8IKNEPKK, President.
J. ROBERT QOUL.O, Sec’y.

Washington, D. C.

iiiRiraTWater
FOR SALE BY

WM. 33. H I T5T IE S,
AT SUMMIT, HISS,

Guaranteed to care Dyspepsia. Indigestion,
Catarrh. Kidney Diseases, and Skin Diseases,
and Bowel Dleeaens, and an excellent Tonic.
Local agente desired.

P, p. pardon,

Millinery,
Old No. 19 Obartrti 8traut—New 188.

Hhw Oklians, La.

Millinery NovelUei a epeolalty—always the

eery lateet ityle. Frtoei moderate. Particular

attention paid to Country ordera.

Design, Material,

Workmanship.

$100 Reward, $100.

The reader! ot thle paper will be pleaied to

. learn that there le at lent one dresded dleeaea
' *hnt eoleuce has been able to onre In all iti-

We Will mlea him In the |U(M and that Is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh

Onre Is tha only positive oure now known to

tne medical fraternity. Catarrh balng a eon-

motional dl'eaae, requires A constitutional

treatment. Hall’e Catarrh Cure te taken Inter

nally, noting dlreotly noon tha bl^ and mn

Bay the bleaalnga of Heaven he with hi*

Redone. I "Bleated are the dead which die
10 Ins Lord I" O. L. Savage, I*. C.

CHAPMAN -Mrs. Lbnoba OiuriiAX (nee

'"rfl near Weetvllle, Mlea., May 8, 1886.

“•Joined the Bsptlat Chnrch when bnt
years old, and llvad a conil»tent,Chrln-

•o until the reoelved the aammont to “coma
Higher." She was happily married to Mr.

^ Chapman In February, 180*. Thu ,nlon
blesirt with out sweat little girl, Who

trait, to perpetuuto ber mother’s

Ihe foundation ot tne dl»eue, end.***)“* 11

patient itrength by building ud the oonitltn-

Son and awUilng Mtnre in dolnf lw work.

The Dioprietors bare eo much laith In iti oura«

ttrS powers Uiat they ofl .r One Hundred Dol-

for ease that it full! to onre. Bend tor
lan tor any oaic that “ O'1™-
mtofT-Hutonuu-^Addm-jQ

S^«fy,P«'H.bmL
Toledo, O,

live,

d bsme and loving daadt.
°v quite a while she had been en invalid,
“sumption marked bar for Ita victim. Her

1

° *'nt down ere it bed reached ita merid-
“idght, bnt ehe waa ready, and Ita setting

“•rnlty
IU **,U'r rU1“g th* 0f

,^
r** day* before bar death ahe tang that

•Mthymn, "Oh. oome, aagel band.” J«»4

Out may live as a eonqueror, a king, or a

magistrate) but he must die ee e man - Dan

lei Webster.

All Skin Disorders
from sininh* Pimnlee io olwitltmte Rosenik »n»l T«t-

termn tiequtoWy and permanently cured by th.

aim )ile application of

HEISKELL’S OINTMENT.
It makes tbe skin nnri, nmooili anil healthy, pro.

during a clear and brilliant “"mjlf*!“"
„

floe, per box at Druggtata or by mall.

JOI1NHTON* 1IOLIA1WAY Ar 4 0.,

WU Commerce Me., I htladelohla

THE BLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRITER.
rUlCK, 436.00. WEIGHT, • LBS.

Eqnala any of the nigh-Prlced Machines In
Capsclty and Quality of .Work, and Excels
Them all In Convenience.
Send for catalogue and teetlmonlal letters

from those nelng.
J. L. CAMPBELL', State Aoent,

Cheneyville, La.

H. I. CRAWFORD & GO.,
Agents for New Orleane and Vicinity,

807 Common 8treet, (Room 4U3i New Urleana

FOR THE BEST

929 OANAL STREET.

Please undemtan! I am a woman of Indiana,
not ot Dixie, but do appreolate this good; de-
light to aokuowledge It' that all persons af-

flicted as l have been may know there la hope
and happiness for tnem. I bad been a sum-
merer from childhood) aometlmee as nnable
to speak as tbongh dnmb. Had tried several
onre«, mu all ot them tailed. Tb'n. as a laat

resort, I tried Rev. G. W. Randolph's Care for
Bintterlng or Stammering, and now am
CURED. Four days after complying with tne
requirements ot this Onre, 1 reoelved by mall
that whtnb enabled me to talk with snob ease
andlnflutte sa'lataotlon, which, to one who
endmea th sfflintlon as long and sevsrely as
I nave la a "veritable gladnesa In the aont.”
I nave never aeen Rev. Randolph, but have
roand him to be a man of hta word, and la

highly recommended In oburoh olrolea. alao
by ritate ofliolala. Hla Voloe School,. or Inatl-

tnte, la Inoated at No. 463 Poplar Street, Mem-
phis, renn., and to ner-nna going to tbla aohool
aonreta GUARaNTKED. The Cure by mall
glvea the same happy results, It Instructions
are carefully followed, wnloh even children
can do, and tbove needing the benefit of tbla

GOOD will flu* him ao oonslderate In hla

terms they need not snfler tneae afflletlona

longer. Submitted tor he' sake ot tbe nutor-
tnnate. MR 9. LILLIAN TILHAN,

403 W. Hill St ,
Wabash, Ind.

The Memphis Christian Advooate and Ex-
Gov. Stone; endorse him highly.

I«T Improved High-Arm "Arlington B” Self-Threading Saving MachlM.

A reoorded oertlfloate ot warmnty tor 10 yeara aooompanlea eaoh maohlne. Tbe " Arling-
ton B” la oomnlete tn avarv detail, oombtatng all modem and late Improvements, anon aa am
tomatlo bobbin winder, Mil-threading ahqttte, aelf-aetu^g needle, upper spring tenaton. am.

The “Arlington B” sell-threading sowing maohlne has a large htgh arm, Ita toeohanloal aa-
uearanoe la perteot, Ita adjustment la abaolnte, positive take np, oonvenlent foot-rest with tha
beat style furniture, either oak or walnnt; In addition to wnloh eaoh maohlne la famished
with the beat steel combination attaonmema freo, as follows: One tnuxer, one foot rafflei
one set ot plain hemmora (flve different widths up to mven elghtba ol an tnoh) one blndtr'
one shirring plate and one nnder-oratder, packed In a handsome votvet lined ease It la
alao furnished with one toot bemmer, one aorew driver, one wrenoh, one oil can with OIL oni
gauge, one package of needles, alx bobbins and one instruction book.

Thc Head la strong and substantial; has large apaoe under the arm tor handling bulky
goods, la finely Japanned, and protemel by a hard flnlah. Has ao tow bearings and motion
point* that It la easily oiled and kept olean.

Neidle Bae la round, with adjustable bearings polished and fitted, Injuring great wear
auu oan run a long time without oiling. It has a slant dtp motion, relieving the strain uboE
tho thread when tne shuttle ta passing throngh the loop. Using the adjustable take-up ooa-
trolllng the threads perteotly on all grades of work.

iMpaovko Automatic Bobbin winder which Is so povltlve and reliable In Its notion that aa
Imperfeotly wound bobbin la an Impossibility. So simple that a child oan easily operate 1L
This valuable attachment renders possible a perfect control of shuttle tension.

BaLF-THKEAPiNG—

T

hi " Arunoton B" Is solf-threbdlng, requiring bo ohange from light to
heavy work. Uses double thraul, and makes the look stltoh.

The Needle is the same as used on the New Home maohlne, and U sett-setting both u Is
height and position with referenoe to shuttle, with short blade and long shank, Insuring grant
strength) finely polished.

Brlv-Th heading SHUTTLE —A portoot steel cyllndor shuttle with delicate and perteot toa-
Bion, open at one end to allow the bobbin to be Inserted without dlsplaolug any of the partat
runs loose In the shell without spring centre or point bearings, thus Insuring an even tension:
oan be threaded In the dark, and easily understood.

JONES
1

COLLEGE for YOUNG LADIES

GADSDEN. ALABAMA.

ON THE HIGHLANDS!

Successor to Huntsville female
COLLEGE. Fall Session begins Sept. 9.

1896. i9 Officers and Teacbera Everything
new. Every department of female ednoatlon
taught New Chapel and Music Conservatory.
We own the electric plant and water works.
One of the most delightful plaoee for a aohool
in the South You oan hot fall to be pleated
with the government. Charges reasonable.
Bend for catalogue.

A. B. JONES. Pbxsidbnt.

Loose Pullet for winding thc bobbin without running the maohlne requires no Ohange ar
adjustment, nor la It neoessary to remove tee work tram tho qaoblno.

Parts bu*jiot to Wiae
and are very durable.

are made of the finest steel, oase hardened, light and nolMlese,

OUR OFFER.
To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, who will send

un $20.50, we will send the machine and the New Orleans Advo-
cate one year. To old subscribers we make the following offer:

Pay your subscription to January, ’98, and send us $18.50 addi-
tional, and we will send yon the machine.

We allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days. If at

the end of ten days yon are not satisfied, you have only to drop ns
a postal card, and your money will be refunded.

TO A.C3-EITTS:

We will send this machine free to any preacher or other per-
son who will send us twenty new subscribers with the cash—$40.

Address Key. W. O. Black,
512 Camp Street, New Orleans, La-

N. B.—We pay the freight.

The Holman Self-Pronouncing S. S. Teachers’ Bible
-

- - a. •

.
Divinity Circuit, Round Corners, etc.

t '

*
1

Contains the Following Helps To the Study of the Bible.

Concordance , with Contexts, over 40,000 References ; Index to Persons, Places and Subjects^
16,000 References; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Wojrds; .Bible Calendar; Sum-
mary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments.

A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and Foreign Words contained in the Bible,
comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the meaning, and the location of the text
where the word occurs for the first time.

Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History, Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology*
I Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete Hirmonyof the Gospels, Tables of Parables^
! Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders, etc.—

TWELVE i)’U JLjIj-IE’.A-Q-IE] ~M~ A rr=»f3 IIT OOLOES.
Every proper name in the text is syllabified and acoented, and has the vowels marked according

I to the most authoritative modern standards of pronunciation. The text is in exact conformity wiUk
that of the world-famons Oxford S. S. Teacher’s Bible. All the valuable “Helps, to the Study oi

I

the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.
The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar Bible was ever obtainable

I heretofore; in faot, no -publishers ever attempted its publication.
“The essence of fifty expensive volumes,by men of sacred learning, is condensed in these ‘Helps.’

”

Photographs
—-GO TO

-SIMON’S,

Seines, Fishing’ Tackle

CROQUET, BASEBALL GOODS,
BASKETS, FREEZERS, WATER
COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS,

xjltem, tflereny destroying ^ ChOBtB, Fl'

lll t JllfB, HummUCkB,
Lamps, Lai;terns, Brooms,- Brushes,

TWINES, ROPE AND PACKING,
AXLE GREASE, WHIPS,

Blank Books, Stationery, Soapg,Corks,

Oars, Scales, Sieves, Bird Cages,

Traps, Cheese Safes,

WRAPPING PAPER AND BAGS,

Full Line Tinware and Woodenware.

1. C. MORRIS C0-. IMM'
g*g.830 (Maw Mae.) TahoapttonlM It.

CORNER NATCHEZ ALLEY.

This Bible has aR the, helps of tho

Oxford Bible, and in addition gives

the pronunciation of., every proper

name, not in an appendix, but in the

book itself, wherever the name oc-

curs. This makes it by far the beet

Bible on the market. Everybody,-

whether educated <jr uneducated,

needs help in the pronunciation ol

proper names, especially Bible names.

TlrtrTarge^Eype edition sells to per-.

I sons who are not subscribers for $f».

I (This is a sample of Bourgeois type.)

I Our subscribers get it on conditions

[

specified below for $2.45. Tho same
1 Bible in Minion type, .which is some-

what. smaller than Bourgoois, we offer

to our subscribers, on conditions

mimed below, for $1.75. To those

who are - not subscribers wc sell it at

$3.15. Wc also handle an oilition in

still smaller typo (Emerald). Our
]

subscribers get this for $1.25.
^

In order'to get anyone of these at

these rates it is necessary to pay your

subscription one year in advance,

viz., to July. ’97. (A little later it

will be August, ’07.)

For twenty cents we will have

yonr name engraved in gilt letters on

the outside of the book.

Adilress Rev. W. C. Black,
612 Camp St.. New Orleani, La.

In answering advertisements,

please mention the Advocate.

/
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Highest of all in Leavening Power,—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report Marriages.

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

BENFROE- YOUNG -At th« home of the

brldr'B mo'her, M re. M. J. Young, ShreYPport,

La , *)unr SO. 1800, by Ret J M. Alford, Mr
Arthur R**nlrof>, of Brunner, Ala., to Min
Alice Young, of Shreveport, La.

Bvsinbss Not i csts.

For 0«r Fifty Tun
Mm. Wmiww'n Bootiuito Brntrr hu boen
ncort for children toothing. It aoothoe the
child, eoftnne the frame, allnyr ell rein,
enrol wind colic, end la the beet remedy for
Dlarrbfr* Tw«nty-nv« oont* e bottle '

Camp Meeting.

NEWS OF THE WEEK. Resolutions of Endorsement.

The Sem Jonee Camp Meeting will begin on
the twenty.vreond ol Aognit end continue ten

-

deya. All the preechera of the Jtalchee dis-

trict ere ri nne«te<l to be In attendance.

D. F. Omen, F C.

Don't take substitutes to

save a fewpennies. It won't

pay you. Always insist on

HIRES Rootbeer.
Hade >n1y by Tba Oharlea K. Hire* Co., Philadelphia! >.

,

A 26c. ptokAf* makes 6 gallon*. Bold aTarywhara. f

IUMTEBLY OORFEBEROES-

Mississippi oognnwn.
. BBAIHOR* DIST.-TFIRD ROUND,

Ocean B. and Biloxi, a' B....'(W«d.)..Jnly

rearllngton and L»»Mown,*t P Aug. 1

VaneloaVP, a' »*lpa Grove
Amer'ciia, ai Taroer'a • ••

Eeca n»*pa, at 12

Mobs Point itallon * '»9

Whlitlngton, at Pon’ar Head. a Sept. *

Bay 8t. Lon'* and Long Beach, at Bay. 1*

A"guata, at Gal ow«y
Blank Greek, at Bmlth’i C.... (Mon.)..

N itolaon. at McNeil 2*

Marlon, at Advance (Wed.i..

0. A. Powill, F. 1

DOMESTIC.

Detroit hen 202 miles of street

railroad trseks. The fare has

jufct been reduced to three cents.

A terrible railroad collision oc-

cupied in Lcpan, Iowa, on July

11, in which twtnly uven ptople

were hilled and maty woinritd.

Tte New Yorh Sun rrpud ; a'f b

tho national Dtm< crstic plat-

form and supports "William M.C;.

JKinley for the presidency.

The sugar planters of Lfuif-

itnahttve formed. a,league,..which,

will include all interested in the

sugar u duDry, to exert u fluence

in nuticnal hgifelitive hrl e.

Fk m all parts of tie sugar

belt cemfi reports of excellent

Cl ops. The cate, although not

exceptionally high for this time

of the year, is very vigorous and

-the stands are excellent.

July 9 was the’ opi ning day of imm onr ciiy, »<

the gicat Christian Endtaur 5n?e“”he
y
bia5ira“

invention at ' Washington,

. C. 1 he throng was so gnat
at twenty places were uBed to

mid the opening services.

The mayor of this city, on July

D, eppoimed three con m Baton-

era of civil service reform, whose
others were created by the new
city cbBiter which was enacted

by the State General Assembly
just closed.

The late Godfrey H Payseant,

of Windsor, N. S , who was

S
resident of the Con m*rcial

»nk of that place, left $1(0 000
to the Acedia College to endow
two new elo’rp. me olihim in

ibioi* gy, aid 120,000 to the town
of Windsor for improvement
purposes.

T1 e Democratic National Con-
vention bss nomirated Hon. WT m.
J. Bryan, of Ntbreska, for
President. The gold standard
men left the convention after

the nomination. The selection,

it is said, pleases the Populists
and Sliver Republicans, while
the Eastern D. moctats are dis-

satisfied, as they can not support
the plaifoi m or Ibe teket. The
issue is silver against gold; tho
Weat and South against the
North and East. Arthur Sewsll,
of Maine, was nominated for
Vice-President,

The following reiolnllma were edopird by

the Boatld of frmteei ol X. M. F. College at re.

cent annnal teailon:

Whrrca., I' h»a brorrne nfCfMary In oonre-
qnai'ce ol lha loablill, ol Bf». Thi ma. B. Hoi-
Incan, lor IS. put thrre ynra p'e»id,'tit ol
the Fan MliflMtppI Ferra'a Coileue, 10 meet
the condition, m rr-rlrciton, P-win Tre av-
rompilnn ot payment o' the debt* ol the Board
ol Tin.tere, >o mate a cbai g. In the preal-

di ney o' ag'rt inallrailm ;
ihete'ore, he It

hprolven. Br the Boaia of Trniirei ot Bait
Mint! ippl Fema'C College, In annnal aa.elo ,

a.iemblrd, 'hat thla Board iron heartily and
nnre.eivedly endor.Pi the admlni.t'ailoo of
l'realdent Holloman aa preaident of toll 0"1-

|rg> ;
oe having taken nbargeot thla In.tliation

Ihtee y ar. aao, m on the earneat aolu ltatton

of Ibta Board, nnoer clrcnmataDOea and condf.
tlona tOFolnieij oiarooragl g, ann anrreeded
In greatly Improving Its condlttonr, lnfluenoe
god power tor good.
Re.nived, • hai while onr friend and brother

d qua not n eert
, ,

w he r? h k,no* n pwt on a 1
1 y,

v

or bj reintaiion, >bai bis chaiacier br a
( hrtMlBTi minl*tf*r ( or bb b uIiIipd

,

iron'd be
fnfloned, jet we count it apriviltRe to nay
*nd RpTf r d ui on j nr recorde, that we fcfnw io
tar br it In given mortttiB to know, that Rev. v.

h. Holloman is a tine man or Gnn, io*te»*td In
sn eminent degree ot tnore cbarnoteriR'icn and
virmt-a wh cb dlhtingni»b Mm ha a man among
iren-ei Ml time* and under uli clrcnmaiauc e»
doing ihat «* hlcb be oel’ov* d to he right, and
wpfte just fled In FB\mg that this estimated
onr i Tomer is shared by a*l without rtgatd to
sect or erved. »lih but tt w, 1< an?, ext eptlona.
Hpgo'ved, Tnat In Bro. Hoil« man's aevErance

ol bis coiiuectu n with too college, and tbe re-

moval or himsell and Mr i-XLeJient tamtlv
we na'laf ibarwe aDd this

an abaointe loss, and we in-
voie ibe bleFsmgR or oni1 hEBvrniy Er her
upon him and bln wire, who has b» on bis inval-
uable he per In tbe man^g' ment of the toueae,
and i pun bis children, ai.d we mo-t btaitliy
cornu eud them to tbe ( btlBtlan 'enowsblp ot
the fortunate jeopie among whom their lot
may be oast.

A Lesson from Africa,

FOBEIGN.

Id Japan, it is said, 50,000 peo-

£
<e have perished in a recent ti-

ll wave.

The foundation stone of the
great exh bition which is to be
£eld in Paris in 1900 waB laid on
tbe fonrteenth.

By a vote of 13 to 5 the direc-
tors of tbe Melbi urnt (Australia)
hospital recently appointed two
fimale | bytuians as assistants.
' Tbe University of Calcutta is

said to be tbe largest educational
corporation in the world. Everv
year it examines over 10,000
stndents.

Tbe American Board of MiB-
jrions'h&s ten stations arnorg the
Zulus, with thirty missionaries,
tixiy four native teachers and
160 helpers.

Yellow fever is epidemic in
Ctba just now. Many of the
Spanish officers and privates are
stricken with the fever. Ab ut

30 per cent, of those attacked
<!lie of the disease. There is a
panic and the hospitals are
crowded.

It is Btated that Emperor Wil-
liam, of Germany, proposes to
co plan the siason’B maneuvers
as to show tbe German people
tbe weakness of their navy and
thereby frighten the Eeiuhs-
tag into making extensive grants
lor additions to the fleet.

Eogliah bicycle makers are ex-
perimenting with a metal com-
posed of ninety-six per cent, of
-Blnminjjm_and
The cycle frames are cast in one
piece, in, tubular shape, and
without joints. The tests have
cbown that the tubeB could
withstand a, pressure of 3,000
pounds without deflecting, and
tbe metal is said to be of equal
clrength to the beBt wrought
iron, but only one-third of the
weight.

V
SEASHORE CAMP GROUND.

Rev. Hit-hop William Taylor, for

several years Melliodist Bishop of

Africa, says that the red label of the
Royal linking Powder, so familiar to

every housekeeper in America, is

quilo as well known and the powder
as highly prized in every part of that

continent to which civilization has
extended. The Royal Raking Powder
was taken to South Africa a great
many years ago by Mrs. Rohinson, a
missionary. Hut its use soon spread
beyond the Missions, and it came to

be regarded as a necessity by all

classes. It was found particularly

valuable in tbe mines and upon the
ranches, and frequently sold at, in-

terior stations for a dollar a pound.
Another interesting fact is that no

other baking powder will stand serv-
ice in that country. Rev. Ross Tay-
lor, the agent for African Mission,
says : “During the past ten years we
have shipped Royal Baking Powder
regularly to our Afiican missions,

and for the last four years to the ex-
clusion of all other brands, because
of the testimony of our missionaries
that it maintains its strength, fresh-

ness, and purity in the tropical cli-

mate, which others do not For in-

stance, the superintendent of our

mission ill Angola, a work that is

financially maintained on commercial
lineB, reported that lie could not hold
his trade with anything else but the

Royal. We are using it in forty

mission stations in Africa.”

Here is a suggestive fact of value
to American housekeepers. Though
the presence of this keeping quality

in the Royal and the luck of it in
other powders is developed more
conspicuously in the hot, moist
climate of Africa, it exists in the

Royal and is deficient in the others

as they are sold in this country in

exactly the same ratio. This natural

test demonstrates more forcibly than
a chemical analysis could the wide
difference that exists between tho

different baking powders in their

combination and actual practical

value. The maiuteiiauco of - its

strength and freshness under all

climate conditions is evidence that

the Royal Powder is more accurately

made and composed of purer aud
better ingredients. Such a powder
only will give uniform results in-

perfect foods aud prove of the great-

est economy in the saving of flour,

butter and other articles used in their

production.—N. Y. Christian Advo-
cate.

Learn to say no and it will be of

more use to you than to be able to

read Latin.—Spurgeon.

Washingtoa College for Youoe Ladies.

STATE METHODIST INSTITUTION.

SEASON OF 1896.

The twenty-fifth annual Camp Meeting will be opened on Wednesday
evening, July 15, next, and continue for eight or ten days.

Arrangements hnvc begun for accommodating tlie multitudes that an-,
nually visit these delightful grounds. Reduced rates have been obtained
from the various connecting railroads with the L. & N. system, enabling nil

persons desiring to attend tho Cnmp Meeting to begin their journey on July
6

,
and remain on the grounds until the emi of August. Tickets on sale

from July 6 to August 10, inclusive. All trains to stop a( Cnmp Ground
station from July 15 to August 1st, inclusive. Trains 1 and 6 from June 1
to October 1. > .•

The three presiding elders of rtie'Hifce patronising District Conference*
have charge of tho religious exercises, and eminent preachers will assist in

the services. An Interstate Epworth League Conference will convene im-
mediately after close of Camp Meeting, and run through July 31. A splen-
did program lms been prepared. *

The Camp Ground is located on tho Mississippi Sound, having a front-
age of nearly 1,400 feet, and a depth of nearly two miles. The Louisville
and NaBliville railroad trains pass through the grounds, and the station ia

about 100 yards from the. enclosure. A fine artesian well furnishes the
grounds with a bountiful supply of excellent water. The sea bathing in

front of tho grounds is unsurpassed by any other resort on the. const. An
abundance of beautiful shade trees afford shelter from the Summer’s sun,
while pure, refreshing zephyrs from the Gulf of Mexico exhilarate and
renew- the panting and jaded visitor from our smoked-enveloped and dust-
stifling cities and towns.

Persons wishing to secure accommodations, before the rush, at the open-
ing of tire Camp Meeting, should address communications to Col. D. Zable,
chairman Tent and Lodging Committee, New Orleans, La. Communica-
tions concerning transportation should be addressed to E. P. Mackie, chair-
man, New Orleans, La. Check baggage to Camp Ground from July 1 to
August 31.

All preachers will be admitted into tho grounds, and provided with
lodging accommodations, free of charge. Hoard will be furnished them at
Restaurant, nt half-rate, as heretofore.

AA the property of the Southern M. E. Church, only its members can
own cottages on the grounds. Members of other evangelical churches may
rent accommodations, under the rules of the Hoard of Trustees, and are
heartily welcome.

Private boarding tents also furnish accommodations to visitors. Their
addresses may be obtained by communicating with tho ehtiimiali of tho
Tent and Lodging Committee.

- Tlie entrance fee exacted from each person, from ten years old and np-
ward, is in the nature of an “individual contribution” toward defraying the
“expense” of the “cairip meeting” and curing for this valuable property
with its extensive improvements. No gate fee will be exacted on the, Sun-
day of the Camp Meeting. All the time a‘ud attention devoted to tho
grounds by the trustees is gratuitous'iuid in tlie interest of tlie salvation of
souls. A cordial invitation is extended to all who would like to visit the
Camp Meeting. Bring the Standard Hymn Book aud Gospel Hymns 1 to 6
with you.

For a copy of the rules, etc,, apply t-o

E. P. Mackie, President, New Orleans, La.
J. C. Clcmveh, Vice-President, Biloxi, Miss.
A. S. Daniels, Chairman Ex. Com., New Orleans, La.
M. F. Tucker, Mobile, Ala.

J. H. Lakin, Montgomery, Ala.
II. tV. Sfear, Fin. Secretary, New Orleans, La.
D. Zahle, Rec. Secretary, New Orleans, La.

Belhaven toilege for Young: Ladies,
JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI.

Celebrated for its high standard of scholarship. Teachers progressive

and enthusiastic. A thorough musical education after the method of the

MKR1DUK D1BT.-TBIRD ROUND.

rorii HUl circuit, at Hopewall. ....... July 11*11

pomrYll e « t< c* It. at gati’a 11* 2§

N'>Tt*> K m|ier dr., at M* Pen's Ch’l. . Aug. I, 1

D*Ka b tlrcult, at Mar>lt ’a CH*pel.. 0, 4

D»'« v> 1« clr< U't at Bonlto's Clapel... 8 9

M r’d'an Ka*t End..... ... 16.17

Ne»hi.b» and M»6si«n. »t Philadelphia. 22 28

Meridian- Weat End 40 61

(hunfce\ circuit, at * oncord... Sept 6* •

Llnwond clicu t at Picaaant Grcye.. 11,11

Meridian Central 20,21

R. J. JOKXi, P. E.

Meridian, Min.

VHIKSRUBO DIBT.-1H1BD ROUND.
Hermarvllie. at 8arep*a .July 19*1®

Crawford »tre»t—Vlcktbarf 26, 16

Bomb Vlekabnrg 28,17

Harrlamn a H*rr! ton.. Aug. 1, 2

Rocky Springs, at H ckory Ridge 8, 9

Port 16, ' 6

Ut’ca, at Learned 79, 11

Mayt-tavi ie. at l ealah. 59, 6U

Sou h Warren, at*— Bcpt 6, 6

tit. f ' »i i"iwmwwmmivav* l»i i*

Roll nK Fo k, at Bidwocd, JO. 90

Angudia at Bethel 26. 27

Warreu.at Oct. 8, 4

Pastor* will pirate sire special aitentlon to

Qoes Iona 17 and lr, and have their books In

Quarterly CoLference for examination.

J. 61. WIIUB. P. X.

NATCHEZ DUST -THIRD BOUND.

District Conference, at Fayette July 16-19

Fav»ite, at Encoder...*. •••*•»• 96, 98

Wilkinson at G. H ...Aug 1. 9

Bar i*»w, at Brandywine 8, 9

kmit®, at (1 (J 16. 16

Meadvii!e,at N. P. 92, *8

Percy Crock..... 9*, 80
Wnodvllle 10,11
Washington Bept 8, 4

The I Hatrln Conference wVl convene at Fa
yette on Ju'y 16, at 9 a m. Let the members
come p-epared to r>m»lu over Babbalh. Mr,
Koltor, come and be with us.

L. S. .foirms, P. X.

ENTERPRISE DlbT. 0 HlKL BOUN D.

lle'delberg. at Randerivllle. July 18,19
Bdabuta, at Quitman (Wed.).. 22
State L'u«. at tucaatnnna .... 96,26
Elilav lie and Laurel, at BlllRfllle.... Aug. ], a
P«cbu>a. ai Garter's MlH 8, 9

Wlncceater at 8»r,'i|t Hill 16,16
Wayn*aboro, at W ayneabort . Mo n .) . . 17
Leak av lie, at Avera (Tuea.).. 18
Eoergt

,
a( stale Line .... 92,98'

v otaburg, at Central. ( Wed.) . . 96
Fuller Bept. 0, 6
Williamsburg (Wed.).. •

Ml. • i*ruiel 19, 18
K-aRUbucbte. at Hopewell 19, eo
Maibtravllie iTi 96,97
Eiiterprise and Stonewall. ..( vied.).. 80

L. Cahlby, P. X.

BROOKHAVXN DI'T.—IHIRi) BOUND.
Magnolia and Oiyka, at Magnolia.... July 18,19
McOmb City 96,96
AdamR 18
Caat-y/llle, at B tliany.... Ang. 1, l
Nor b Weston, .at tiatlbews,. 8, 9
Pr< v dence, at Prov druce ll
Gal mati, at ML Pleaaant II, If
C»y»-t»t springs (8 p.m.)., 16
Hanleburat 99, 98
Unlua Hrove 29,19W bite- town, at.-Muddy Spring* 8ept. I, 6
Pleasant tiruve, at Bariin’a 19, 18

B. H. MoUNOan, P, X.

JACKBON DIflT.-THIRD BOUND.
YaanoCIty July 18. 19
1aso» circuit, at Andtng 96. 96
tiiiuoQ at F re*t Ur> Ang. 1, 9
Sliver Creek acd ts L.,< iBbarbrough’a. 8, 9
Canton 16, H
Fn ra'at Brownsville 99,98
CanadeR, at 29.10
Mattson, at Pocahontas Bept 6. 6
L*k« tiy and Ledl, at Phillpc )«. 18
Fannta 18 io
Tranquil 96,97

R. D. Nobawobtby. P. X.

foremost Conservatories. Elocution aud Art taught as specialties. Best

home influences. Careful physical training. Beautiful campus of twelve

acres. ' Elegant Buildings with steam heating apparatus, Electric Lights

and Hot and Cold Baths, Perfect sanitary arrangements. Third session

begins September 10. Send for handsomely illustrated catalogue.

L. T. Fitzhugh, A. M.,

President.

MANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE
!

AINSiFTElLilD, XjA..

Full College Course, including Ancient and Modern Languages, Sciences,

Mathematics, and Business. Superior Advantages in Art, Elocution, Vocal
aud Instrumental Musie. -The buildings elegant, grounds beautiful

;
loca-

tion one of the most delightful in the South, noted for its health record.

Influences refining and Christian. Hoarding Department under the im-
mediate supervision of the President and family. Send for Catalogue.

T. S. Sligh, President

BRANDON D1ST.—THIRD ROUND.
CttN.o.it Singleton'..' July IS, 1,
riark.bnrn, >t L-nd.ey’. Ch.pel II, ll
Bbilob, it Betb.n, An*. 1, I
Wr.i.ili., at Onaben S, |
Trenton, .t New Prn.pecl IS, It
Mootro.H, el Ceder O'.-ve )S
Raleigh. >t H.V Spring, ||, 11

- Hui.iKtro at New Fro.ldencc SS
Sieen’. Clerk, at U.tbl.i d IS. S*
Brandon so, *1

W. W. SlMHONS, P. R.

LOUISIANA OOHgRBJUOR.

NEW ORLEANS DI»T.—THIRD BOUND,
B.a.b're Camp Gronnd July 16-14
Oarondelet Street (11 a.m.)... M
Moreau Street (7 :4ft r. M ).. M
Algiers (II A. M.I..Aug. I
Feilcltr street (IMS r. m.).. 1
OoalDKion, at Corlngvn S, •
Till! heel- and Slidell,at Camp Ground. Is IS
Wb'te Cattle
F-.qu.tnlne end DoneldtonviUe, nt F. It so
lo-er Uout, at Weale, Bept. I, S
Crap, street ,
Loul lane Avenue Ill a. m ).. IS
Bayne Manorial (7i4» e. M ).. II

douit T. SAvmut, P. X.

•GRATEFULl
and

COMFORTING
,rrlU,ed—..f

CUTICURA SOAP
and a gentle anointing with COT?

1 CU RA (ointment), the great skin cure’
J

\ This treatment nllnya ttelitngnml irrl i1 (at!.m, soothes lnfliiiniiiAtlon »...tf
' painful swellings of the Joints,

\ enBlmrd. roughened skin, aud nuri. r
\ lies the perspiration. I

\ Hold throughout the, wor’d. Por-rrn 1
\ Da ui k Cl!KM. Co a v, Prop*., lJo*ton I

HOLLINS INSTITUTBOTETOURT HPltlN4«N. Vllfiiiv*
1
.

For 17ft Young Lady BonrderH. Thr .

1

and most oxtoimlvoly equipped in Virginia
11 *’*

courses in Anrlrnt and >lodern l.iin

nition. 3U offloere and teachers. Sit irnt..!i
V” J*lc.

of Ve neer Roknpke. Uo l.t1
i

in|„ sr . |
! '; i"'T

feet abovo sea level. Mineral writers aV* ,.

ry •

'

opens Sept. 9th, 1HW. For Ulna. Catalogue 11.11“'^

CHAW. L. COCKK, Hum., l^o||i‘^
l

.

r'

l

“

6,000 MORE BOOK AGENTS WANTED I
Any man.or woman can cam gtoo a ninnlli

1

LIVESOF MCKINLEY & HOBART
11/ Hon. HENRY IL KCSSELdU theirchown bl^nA',
560 page*, elegantly illustrated. 0y /''nee on v 9 l.Oe. tv! I

and cheapest and ouUeJI* all ofliera by ten* ofthouaLil I
50 irercent. to AgenU and Freight Pald-O^Rooki bo«!37 I
Write for particular* and *peciinen engravrues. . I

7 * I

KNICKERBOCKER,
No more round shoulder*. Shouldtr ^
Brace and Sus|wiider comhlnrd.

Ba.'ll.r udjutird. Worn with
comfort. Hire* for men,
women, boy* ami girl*.

Hold by dmcglua, Bp.
pllauce store*, grurrul '

•tore*. Ac. By malifl par palrfflJOatth)]
[Send cheat measure around body underl
I •arm*. Circulars fno. Addrr.a JL

INUkKUBOf kKK BitAll CO., KAHTOk, PUflT.VATi

»»ma*w4i 4 i>niirtmsiimMMii....ii,„.„|„

j

Indiyiduai
i Communion
,

Oape Cablneis and Tables, adapted to u„. .

toma and usages of all branchea of the-ChrUi >

church. Illustrated descriptive catalogue
GLOBE FURNITURE CO.. Northvllle. MichMuataoam* of furniture Ibr Church, Chauel • i I

Behoota and Saaemblf Room*.
'

'f
j |

J

VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY,
N Ab H VILLI?, TBNN.

Nrxt Btsilon OprnsSnpt mberig.

Knit grndfliifif ns w.11 n. nn'l.r gri.lnii.
course. 'I>n Fo'low.hlp. lor rnll.g. ,,,15.
ni-«. Seven il"p<rtmeiit* Ac. I . rule. Et .

glneerlng. Illnllrni. I.nw. Pnmm.c- otlr.l.

Demo, Medical Folly • quipped Inuor.iurin
and mnnvaoie.

W1LS WILLIAMS. SkcuiTm.

OPRLOU8AB DIRT.—1 BIRD ROUND

DUIrlet C|>nfertnce. nt Lake Artb.r .Julj air
OrowlQv...— 11.11

L.k. Aribar, nt LocAiln It

Je.uer tte U.U
Nevlh.rln N.n
Prndbnmine >t Pr.irl. Hnyt. It

Iad'.n B.to-i at Inat.a B Ang. 1. t

I'liq-t.mlne Brulee, .t P Bruise I, I
1

French Mli.Inn .t Arnovlll. It
J

Weal Lake .ad Sa pbur Mins It. II
|

L.le b«rl - Rm.il Ht'ret tl.tt I

Luke Cbnrle. J.ck.on nt eel 3f n
vtr.ud Cb.nlere *

»,10
|

h a wuiti, p, t

DELHI DIRT.—TH I SO BOUND.

C.lboun', nt Brooklyn Only IT. *1

Mour<« nt Monro. 39.11

B.tvl"., nt LH''a Crenk Aa|. I. II

Lind drove, nt B mitn U 19

Hutrop nt Colony 31,11

On. Bldg*, nt 'ink U'.dge Bept. I. '•

Fiotd, nt Onk Or- vo *0.19

H.rruonnnrg, nt V d.ltn 13. H
o.k y nod daily l.inud. nt Peck etn... N,il

WimtiiM.ro, nt I a. , fr Pmlrlv Oct. 3. 9

Lnke Providence, nt Pccnn Grots.... IMS’
Demi, nt Tnilalnb )• a
Wntcrprtol, nt Wsslsy :.. M,X

_ B, P. WNXTBiP.**
Ployd, Ln.

NORTH M1MUIIPPI OORMROCI.

SARDIS DI8T.— THIRD BOUND.

Bntrsrllln nnd Wnslsy July 11,1*

Poor Inud ’(Non).. **

N. .bit

Aug,
PIim.ui Grovs
I/".|V wn..».
Wnll HIM
Oockrnm (Ins..)..
Annbmln
Burnsts (Wsd.).-Ssp*.

J
Rnrn.n (rhurt.)..

.

*

Plenum U.ll I. e

• t. n. Win, P. *

11.11

1
,

>

I .
1

II, 19

11 ,
1*

11

19,**’

BHRRVRPOBT DIRT.—THIRD ROUND. ORRBHVILLB DIRT. — THIRD BOCRB'

IS. IS
II. II

IS
1. 1
«. S

IS, IS
SI. II

91, 39

Feed the Nerves upon puro, rich
ttlood uhd you will uot bo nervouH.
Pure blood comes by tukiug Hood’s
Sarsaparilla, which is thus the great-
est and best nerve tonic.

Hood’s Pills cure nausea, *ick
headache, indigestion, biliounuesB.

All druggisU. HOC.

The announcement of the above
school will bo found in another
column of this paper. It is tho first

institution of a college grade for

young ladies established at the

National Capital, and promises to be
oue of the leading schools of the

four.—Of...alloy, -country.— tt-4s-o-uow

-

school -os-to-ita-

—

present charming location aud sur-

roundings, but experienced as to its

management and faculty. For beauty
and heulthfulness, tho buildings and
grounds are said to be unsurpassed
within tho District of Columbia.. The
buildings ore on the crest of a hill

located iu u lovely park of ten acreB,

and command a most exquisite view
iu every direction. The location is

beautifully euhunced by the large,

graceful trees and charming blue

grass lawns that cover the path. The
buildings are most perfectly adapted
to tbe purposes of tho school—heated
by steam, lighted by electricity, and
elegantly furnished. It is certainly

an ideal place for a young ladies’

school, and richly deserves the bright

prospect# that it is already suid to

have.

Nashville
College

-FOR-

Young Ladies.
108 Vauxhall Place,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

Rev. GEO. W. F. PRICE, D. D.,

President.

Rev.W.F. MELTON, A.M., Ph.D..

Vice-President.

Trading Southern College for Women . ..

Three grand buildings, amply lighted, thoroughly heated, finely ventilated, -J

Curriculum extensive. Twenty resident officers; seven Vanderbilt lecturers.
Scientific experiments in the Laboratories of the University. Languages; Litera-
ture, Musical Conservatory, Art, Gymtiasium, Dress-making, Stenography,
Typewriting. Admirable climate.- Health unexcelled. Tennessee Ceiiteunial
Exposition, May-November, 1897 . Ample provision made for pupils to attend.
College located on the grandest thoroughfare of the city, along which all public
parades pass. Cars direct to the Exposition iu few minutes. Send for Catalogue,

ANDOLPH- MACON]
WOMAN’S COLLEGE,

Moo* logsport, At Mount Zion Julv
JortHn street vnd Pint Hill, it P. u..
S- otb «• liter, at Fillmore
Norm Router
Red River, at Uamp'-belio....
Couvb.tu, at Ban Pol..t
Wevlev, at Holly Spring!
Fleaianl HUl. at Biyon Beta
Grand nano, at Bat. el BwpL »!

'*

Manvfleld, at ManiSeld
V

1*. 1|
C*140

IS, 10
J. L. P. Smyrna, F.R.

ALEXANDRIA OUT.—THIRD BOUND.
Rvorareea and Bunkle, at B. Claire.. July IS' I*
Alexandria ’ «
Plnevllle, at Oak Grove »
Ol a at Pollook

j J

Friar'! Point J»l»

Holland*'® clrrult. at Btonevllle..
Ounnlion, at Phalla.
Hoieda'e and Bolivar, at Bolivar..
Uiavtland and Sbolbv.
Belen clrou't, at Ballvn*
• ainniville cirenlt. at Dabba
Tunica clicult, at EvanavlMe
Lnla circuit
Ltberton and New Salem, at Randy B.
Areola c.rcult

• J) a. ranmuth, F.

.Aug.

. Bept

19,1*

81, »•

I. I

1L 1

J8*. *•

19.10

10.31

I. <

D, *»

U.»
JC.

OOLUMBUS DMT.—THIRD BOUND.

July Dtt

::::::::::aux

Anaoooo. at Holly Grove..
Nalcblloe.be!
Montgomery [*”'
Columbia at Faulk'a Otipcl
Centerville, at
Boyc* and Collax, at Camp Ground".'.
BprlnaUieek, at Jama Ground
Dry Creek, at UopeweU

I
S. S

11
11, 11

IS
II
M

IS. to

Brookevllle
BurkvUie circuit
7 Ibbae
Meonn (tallon
Bbutjna'ak (*Ok,l
Hebron
Columbna circuit
Commbaa uatlun

I. »

I.
?10

II
. j;

39. *1

9* «
19,10

DUlrtot Coufcrence will meet at Wait Alexan.

m^w.^ty’mfrd
a‘"“U," ,ClKK“ on

M. Jobnitoa. For Or-
K Kiddle, J . B. Boy.

V. D. Raima, p. B.

Hottpanlr, K. S. labell. J,

Crawl „d . *
*

Wut Point ’• in

Stngiatoa (Tbnra.)..
"•

a B.A.BonnODSHS.P,*'

Do You Want $5?
'

ABOAdia dist.—third bound.
Farmervtlle at Fromnan Chapel.. ..Jely 11, 1*

SI, II
M, II

Dowucvilie, ai Oen'l s. botuai^ wl )!

1

Kuilnn, at IK>ualaa
VUnU.i!9Mi lt ••••a A
Hamer .\'.\\\Yw«d‘

,

iid TbuBLi’" i' I

»t. Plea Grove I*..Arcoiu. et Blauboro..
Bienville

Arcadia, La.

11,11
II. I*

J. D. Hearan, r, b.

LYNCHBURG, VA.

Same nounea and etandarde of (HtdaaUou a> at ibe Haadolpb-Maooa College tor men, et
Aabland, Va. Han, at laet, U

baton bougb dibt.-

Baiou ltoage Hatton.

THIRD ROUND.

In tbe inlubrlona ollmate ol

tdeala coal o> banding, eie
. _

that itadaata oaa set tbe BAST
wltb dtlalli adOrgM

t Live Oak, at Palmetto *!'
*e

I Amltauty, at Kaatword...,
.

40*' *• J
* SS? S'S’."'

** 0*n,', Eronad.1 Wed )
*

1!* Beat Fellclaea-atCampG. iTbun) II
Virginia, and wltb aoofalvoviroemenU congenial to Boutbem niw^***’ M “* a“>*»d. (Fn.).'.' IT
„I108,«M. Bodnwmaut |*Ul>,M7i pave nan Ibe oarrant axpea*et*ao I™/.". a
Hi XiiUGATiONjir ONK-UaLF ‘<>«r. For uinetraud ratalo*oe n

Fr»»ku*«<». atPleataat Valley ....I J{V* ~ *• W. Tui'un.P, Jt

anjbspowjep college eob women

ran. WM. W. nMii'M, a. m., Ll.d„ Lynebbug, Va.

Any bright boy or girl iu lU'V

town Or villuge iii Louisiana or M'8”

HiBfuppi can sell 10 copies, at $1 Pe
J

copy, of Dr. Smith’s “Boy 111 Grujt

and he will give such an one $5

cash.

Send- fifty cents to him in MacoUy

Go., and get a copy. Address

Dr. Geo. G. Smith, Macon, Gu-

W|«tt'* Busiuu CohigM*

JAOIHiy AND MXBIDIAN, BIM'

Tho** Iniiltntlon* «“ "“'JS-
,0
*r

PMMd lor althw
Bbortband. Hobn»*»»hlP. S60- "

iron no io * 1S.I0 por n»PB|h.

t
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• God baa siBign.'l to every m»n

Borne part In the eternal plan -

Some part, that all hla power, of will,

Working In faltb, by faith fulfill.

Tb every man a door la ahown

Whose key ia hla, and hla alone.

-Seleoted.

Correspondence,

W. Harmon, in fine spirits, though upon the dfstrict in behalf of Mans-
needing the ®nforts and quiet which field College, and llev. ,1. L. P. s'liep-
he gets in,the home of his daughter, pard, president of tlio Hoard of Trus-
Sister Cope. tees, set forth the improved ndvnn-
When we left Monday (lie broth- tages of Mansfield College, apd con-

ren were gathering in. We hope gfatulated our Conference upon the
they may receive the tire, and go good fortune in securing the services
home to work zealously for this of such Christian teachers as Mr. T-.

Worthy cause. I. B. Holloman." S. Sligh and wife,
J.ckaon, Mop.. July it. IBS'S

Winona District Conference.

The Winona District Conference

met at Vaideti, Miss., in the twenty-

eeventh a'nnuaT session, July 10, 19!l(>.

Thursday, July !), was devoted to

the Sunday-school interest.

Rev. J. B. Stone. I\ E., was at liis

post and presided till the Rishop ar-

Notes by the Way.

nKIliKI.IIKUO AND'l’ADI.DINU.

Arcadia District Conference,

Mansfield College

, has a bright future. There is a need

.irTnbirtnation 'on the part of our D<>m the various charges of tin

T. 11. Holloman, agent of Millsaps
College, and have heal'd with interest

liis address to ns, and we rejoice at

tlie continued prosperity of our Con-
ferenee college.

< Resolved, That we commend to all

young men contemplating or engaged
in tlie study of law the haw Depart-
ment recently established in MillsiVps

College, and under the charge of lid-

ward Mays, I.E.D., an -accomplished
IS lieetl :

od^itm-m,*

1 „ consequence of railroad cornice VCIM.d llt Arcadia July p im . lu;v.

tiona we did not read,- Heidelberg
J, D . Harper, I*. E., presiding. Prof.

elected secretary,

part of our

people about our schools. Let our
The District Conference,' Ateadia preachers ventilate them on every

district, Louisiana Conference, con- occasion.

trict showed tlie work to be

grossing. Five of the pastors

(Beat of Enterprise District Confer-

ence) until 11 o’clock Saturday morn-

ing. We were informed that the

District Conference had already ad-

journed. Bro. Downer was just be-

ginning; a most excellent, soul-stiring

pennon. It was good for all to edi-

fying. After the sermon we were

allowed to represent the great work

which wo have in hand, and were

told that we were more fortunate

in the hour than if we Imd been

R. A. Smith was
and J. W. Dawson, assistant. The
roll being called, sixteen preachers

answered for their respective charge's,

and thirty-seven delegates were pres-

givon tlie usual invitation of a

hurried Conference session. The

idea is absurd, and carries with

it a smile, that one liotir should suf-

fice for the satisfactory representa-

tion of this work by two or three

nidi. ' Tlie truth is in our Annual

and District .Conferences alike: we
allow too little time for tlie proper

discussion of our great church inter-

ests. A half day to missions, the

same time to- papers and discussions

on church extension, a like time to

Sunday-schools and education, would

not he too much. The .subjects are

usually discussed in committee, re-

ports are formulated, presented at a

late hour, hurried through, and tlie

Wly of our Conference hears little of

the interests.

Heidelberg and community lias a

good company of young men, and

*e have hope of an increased patron- oldv
age from that section another session.

Indeed, we were positively informed

that such would be the case.

Heidelberg entertained tlie Con-

ference comfortably. The number in

attendance was fair.

IVe heard naught but good words

<f Pastor Brown. His people show
•Mr appreciation of giving him one
ef the inost comfortable homes 1 lmvo
fit entered. Hearing tlie cry of dis-

tress as it came from the good women „
nf tlie p. and II. M. Society for a\

Harmony Chapel, Sumincrfield cir-

cuit, was selected unanimously as the

place for the next District Confer-

ence. '

After a vote of thanks to tlie good

people of Arcadia 'for their kind hos-

pitality, tlie presiding elder expressed
out. The visitors were Rev. C. IV. his great delight and happiness in the

Carter, of Centenary College; Mrs. -remarkable harmony and love that

1 . S. Sligh, vice-president of Mans- had characterized tlie Conference
field College ;»Rev. J, I,. P. Sheppard, 'throughout tlie entire session, there
1*. E., of Shreveport district, and not having been a single jar, not departed.

Rev. \\ . II. LaPrade, pastor of First even a stiff debate upon any subject,

M. E. Cliujcb, South. Shreveport, all being of one mind in Christ.

Tlie reports of tin- preachers on their Tlie Conference adjourned with
respective works showed a uniformly benediction by Rev. J. L. Wright, the

good spiritual condition and regular oldest preacher in tlie Conference,

attendance upon tlie public worship. There was public preaching each
The social meetings fairly attended, day, and the administration of the

is no mission territory that is sacramen t at 4 i*. m, Siiiiilny^ii

R. A. Smith. Sec.

ilis-

,pro-

were

absent; Rev. J. W. Price. Rev. John

Ritchey, Rev. K. A. Jones, Rev.

Eugene Johnson and Rev. ( <
'.

Hansford. The finances of tlie dis-

trict some in advance of previous

years. v

Rev. T. B. Holloman, agent for

Millsaps College, was present and

preached a delightful sermon Friday

night, and on Saturday morning ad-

dressed the Conference, took a col-

lection to furnish Science Hall, and

plished and experienced lawyer, in

tlie full assurance that they will there
have such advantages ns no other in-

stitution in tlie State can furnish.
Resolved. That we appreciate tin-

liberality of. Major Millsaps in con-
tributing $ 10,000 for the building of

•‘Science Hall" in connection with
tjie college $mt -bears liis name.

d Selections.

Church Schools.

There

accessible at tills time. There are

forty Sunday-schools doing fair work,

using our literature, and mostly using

our hymns. There are seven Ep-

wortli Leagues in the district, but

there is a lack of information on the

work of the League. Dr. LaPrade
made a very plain and instructive

Corinth District Conference.

The Corinth- District Conference

met at Ripley, Miss., July !l, 1896:

Rev. 11. R. Tucker, P. E., in the chair.

J. E. Young was elected secretary,

talk on the subject, and we expect an All ttye preachers in the district were

onward move along this line. The present, and quite a number of lay-

houses of worship, with a few escep- men from tlie several pastoral

tions, were reported in good condi- charges. Tlie opening sernLon was

tion. Tlie parsonages, on the whole, preached by T. Cameron. Among
are not so good, several being report- the visitors present were Dr. W. B.

Rev. II. C. Moreliead. P. E
,
of the

Grenada district, was present and

presented tlie claims of Grenada

Collegiate Institute':" The prosperous

year which has just closed, tlie im-

proved facilities for board and teach-

ing, and the fact that two members
<if. the .faculty nrp taking a post-

graduate course during vacation,

shows that the president is deter-

mined to make the school what it

should lie.

Rev. T. W. Lewis, of Greptfug,

was with us on Saturday apd spoke

in favor of tlie above iimtuutioii anil

about the State Epuortb League,

which is to meet pT Crystal Springs.

July 23-2(3, ISSMT.

J. R. Bingham, J. B. Streater, II.

11. Estes and Rev. W. IL Holmes

Z' elected delegates to the next

uni Conference.

ed not comfortable. Collections all

along the line are. behind, showing

about twenty-five per cent.' of

salaries, and less on Conference col-

lection. Our church paper, is not as

generally circulated as it should be.

"Tlie World for Christ” lias been in-

troduced in some of the charges witli

good success. Tlie ordinances of the

church are fairly observed, and our

hymn books are used in all the

charges at public preaching, though

at some points there is a disposition

to use lighter songs. There is a lack

Murrain president of Millsaps Col- The n ‘*xt I Strict Conference

lege ; Dr. J. W. Malone, presided: of ,m‘cts ilt Acona, a place in tlie eoun-

Grenada Collegiate Institute; Rev. J.
* This is a wise departure, and

\V. Bell, of Friar’s Point, Miss., and " e hope -other districts will do like-

W. Bachman, exporter and Sun-

day- school agent/

The Conference was a signal suc-

cess. The well-conceived program

was carried out much to the delight

iml profit of all. Especially would .Saturday, II a. m., and Sunday,

wise, for we should conic in contact

with our country people.

Bishop Galloway's presence and
wise counsel was a benediction to

the Conference. He preached twice

—

’ll

we mention the thoughtful anil well-

prepared papers read by Mrs. J. M.

Wyatt and Mrs. Annie B. Thrasher.

The reports of the preachers indi-'

catod material progress in eaelt chargeof fullness in tlie W. M. Society,

and II. M. Society for a \hough there are several organiza- in the district. Some have already

preacher for the Sunday, I responded, tions, witli some aid societies, that had revivals, while all are praying
anil was taken by Bro. J. C. Ellis to im . d(,i„g go„d work. There was not that many more may follow. The
Paulding, Sunday morning. Here we a full report on the observance of district is ahead of last year at this

niet several godly women met to Children's Day
;
one charge reported time on all -lines. With our judicious

look after the groat work they have $2().r>o collected from two churches.
,

and efficient presiding elder, and by
m hand, and to plan for the future. The W(ivk for the Bible Society wap the co-operation and- hard work of

Hrotlier preachers, we ought to^Tfelp
,,u itc meager. Ouly'one charge re to the'

•Jnisc women. Their workjs'ilirect-
p0rted anything done, anil that was a

*-v for the comfort of ouTown fund- collection of $15 made bv Bro. Me-
lie

"

the preacliers; it is coming

front.

Rev. R. A. Tucker, having been

duly examined, was recommended to

the Annual Conference for admission

on trial in tlie traveling connect ion.

The lay delegates elected to' the

a. m. The Bishop was fully at him-

self and met the expectations of Ids

many warm and admiring friends.

The Bishop’s first pastoral charge

was In the bounds of tlie Winona
district, and nowhere in the bounds
of tlie church has he more of the

love and esteem of the people than

here.

We missed you, Mr. Editor, anil

your “remarks,” and we also missed

Bro. Bachman.

We were royally entertained by

the kind people of Vaiilen, and will

be glad to return when the time

comes. W. H. Sanders,

Assistant Secretary-.
Carrolltoe, Mint:

’ Din- following, from tin- pen of

Rev. J. F. Sturtivant, we clip from

tlie Nashville Advocate. Bro. Stuvti-

v a n t was for many years a member
of. the' faculty of Southern I'nivoi*-

sity. lie is.a broad-gunge, scholarly

man. whose opinions concerning edu-

cational matters have weight with all

who know him. .North Mississippi

will, no doubt .^appreciate the high

eoiiiplimetiHie pays to the manage-

ment of Grenada Collegiate Institute.

—Editor.]

This is an exceedingly practical

age. and there is a great demand for

a quick education— one that will tit

the pupils in a little while for a

lucrative position in active life. This

system can not make great men or

great women. The old plan, and tlie

one pursued by our fathers .ofTwfcn--

ty-fiye and fifty years ago. wivs to lay

broad and deep the foundations, and
when our young people were through

college » they hail something upon
which to build. They were ready

for almost any position because their

minds were trained nndjhcir culture

wide. To an intelligent .man, who
understands the nature of a true edu-

cation, the work done by many of

tlie schools of the present time is

very unsatisfactory. The ordinary

mind is developed slowly, and the

great majority of boys and girls must
spend years in hard study, or else re-

’ main uneducated. As a general thing,

it is a mistake to hurry through

school. The true idea is to begin a

thorough course of instruction, mas-

ter perfectly everything as you go,

and persevere to tlie end. Many of

us would be better off if .we had
taken aq additional year or two to

finish the course upon which we were

graduated.
‘ ""

Iff this fpst age, when 1 find a

school which is doing sdlid work for

our young people, I feel like adver-

tising it Through our church papers.

I have this Summer attended the

^commencement exercises of two
schools which impressed me most

favorably—One a college for girls,

opening of the next session. liter.-

ada is a beautiful little city of cult

i

voted people and excellent churches,

and is in a good, healthful seel ion o!

country. Flic college girls and
teachers all seemed to be in fim

health, and arc evidently well fed.

and cared for every way. The Hoard
of Trustees impressed me as ivide-

wwrinr“!rr^

prominent members of the North

Mississippi ( 'onleienee were present

looking afte| the interests of Hi<

school and nlfonding tlie cominonce
incut exercises. Aiming I hem i re-

member Dr. Sullivan, anil Urns

Morclieud,Thames, Burningli*. Bowen.
J.ewis. Dorman, Park, and .others

Rev. W. M. McIntosh, agetiT of tlo

college. is greatly npmjedm'tcd in Mis
'.sissippi. and is a/fue man of God.

liless-

assoeiate with them,
and aroafetivo and Useful in their el-

fort/lu behalf of the co”

a True mail

He and liis excpHeiit^ wife ale

ing to all who

egc

Communications.

In the Living Present.

Properly, the Czar of Russia limy

lie called “Ciesurio-pupisthg" lie i.-

-tlie rliief “lmail 'ot
1

State aiol Clnnrb.

Though not ordained a pin— t. In is

chief among them- The i ol' nionid*-

of his coronation eommoneed w.itl

the recital of the Apostolic Creed

The Czar df Russia was made eerie

-

siiistieul chief of the Greek Church at

the time Hyzanfifim fell into tin

hands of the 'l urks. The Czar par-

takes of tiie Holy Eucharist the same

as priests.

The London Methodist ’mines ow-

lieves Gladstone to be at ' heart ;i

Roman Catholic, and would have Pil-

lowed in the wake" of Newman and

Manning if political preferment and

age Imd not had more dominant iu-

llaei'iee. The paper charges that

Gladstone's coquetting with the Pope

had emboldened that prelate to ipismi

tlie recent encyelien, once more in-

viting all Christians back to the

Roman fold. The. “grand old mini,”

as the Irish cat-throats have first;

called him. is at last found out.

“Only a pen in God’s hand.” said

Harriet needier Stowe, she laid been

ill writing Diiele Tom’s Cabin. Next

to the liihlc, no oilier book Inms been
i

.

more frequently translated into for-

eign tongues. Without this, hook

Dlysscs S. Grant would have died an

unknown tanner. Hut the authoress,

’.who died on July I. declared that she

sought no fame when she wrote that

crude anil fin perfect story.

John II. Gough, who died in 1K86,

was a most successful temperance

.lecturer. He delivered in all" nine

thousand six hundred tyldresses on

the one theme. He amassed a large

fortune. At tirs't liis lectures netted
Their work is truly one of Lnurin. The Quarterly Conference

•uvo
; more than -simply a room on Records Committee reported only fifty

the wall
; lmt a comfortable home per cent present, ami that only fairly

for evory/ftinerant’s family. Just kept. These were licensed to preach:

H/writer appreciates very keen- \ A> Cornett, Duliberly circuit; A. Annual Conference were: J. E.

TAKo great comfort and relief in a p Vaughn, Farniersvillo; II. B. Young, J. B. Jeffries, Hon. J. A. E.

Some ready prepared. We should Thomasou, Homer; G. R. Uhlig,
,

Ar- Rile, and J. B. Sanders. me cii.toseii resolutions on tern- for girls and young ladies, located at
find the resolutions of our last Con- oa.*lia_ These were recommended to Ripley gave us a cordial welcome perance and education were adopted Grenada, Miss., and under the presi-
‘Ttaice, and work to their fulfilling, the- Annual .Conference for admission and a delightful entertainment. They at Brooklmvcn District Conference, deucy of Rev. J. W. Malone, A. M.
* We,,ty preachers in the Mississippi on trig! : H. W. Ledbetter. Lubberly

;

attended the Conference well, too. and were ordered sent to you at once T)*, c i08 ing exercises indicated that
Conference without homes (parson- a. F. Vaughn, Farmersville; G. It. We meet next year at Baldwin. for the next week’s issue of your the best of work is done in this insti-

We have frec<1,,m free lunch.
*gC8

- 1 mean) ! You who are more Robinson, Vienna, and II. W v
Thom- It was resolved that the New Oh- (our) excellent paper. tuUon. Tliero was every evidence-

Mil,ly frou tra,k‘ 11,1,1 fru«

‘Ofiunato should t^iink ,
of„the less ason, Homer. The licenses of these leans Christian Advocate be re- W. W. Mouse, Sec. that, th* ...J ,

«®‘”a«e- not agree with
J—• • • v - ' .... quested to publish the following res-

olutions:

him only about one dollar each.

During the last ten yen/s of lus Ufe

Resolutions Adopted by the Brookhaven alul tl,e °Hier a college for boys and lie would not appear on the boards

District Conferetoe. young men. I will speak of the for less than six hundred dollars' a
North Mississippi Conference college night. His annual income was about

I lie enclosed resolutions on tern- for mrl« nml mmo. i...i;..« i.,„..t...i $50,000. Other perambulating lec-

turers find their efforts equally. lucra-
tive.

A most ambiguous term is “free.”

*°^orfRhly housed. were renewed : J. M. Manley, Arca-
Ilm reports from the auxiliaries d|a . |j. \\. Ledbetter, Lubberly;

'“Wed » considerable increase in Geo. R. Robinson, ‘Viennn; D. F. Resolved, That every local preach-
c#1

li‘ctions, disbursements and geu- Turner, Ilomer, and C. A. Hamuiil, *" °* the district is hereby urged to

. . . ,
.

1 ’ attend the sessions of the District
*/lntereBt over last year. A total of Homer. Rev. Geo. R. Robinson was
J-7.v9 ll llB boon expended in local recommended to tlie M. E. Aid Asso-
"°rl£ and aiillntr the weak.. Four eiations as a candidate for educa- this Conference that it is out of liar

was every
tl a At i ,

tmmiuvi uuuii;
that the highest standard of excel- Thomas Jefferson that alf men are

Resolved, That we appreciate the Leuoe is maintained in all the depart- horn free and equal. “I’m a free*

meuts" The teachers have all bail man,” -ay* the enslaved toper. In

ere
*

a saloim li-
-P«rie.ice, and by actual work have

of the State for
}

earn^ how to teach. The art ex- 4’ 8 Garrick, “Corrupted freemen .vre

Resolved, That it is the sense of

God, that nowhere within the bounds
of tliis district is there
censed under the law
the sidling of sniritn oiiH. vinous, _ur—hibiTwas fine

,
the -recitation s were of tlie worst-wf-Tdirvos.'*-

malt liquors.Sp a kind to make one wisli to hear
Resolved, That we commend the „ ,

efforts which have been made in
u,ole

’
a,ul the colleK” orchestra was

Bishop Taylor, the eccentric mis-

sionary, displays censurable weak-
ness. His superannuation afflicts

depend on their , work as preachers '•'’“‘uegaru ior me suppression or die norm Mississippi are wise, tney will him. Since he has been superseded

for a support for themselves or fami- “•oug driiik, uml re- patronize their own institution, and as Bishop in Africa, he is reported

aiding the weak.
Parsonages have beew aided, and
fim Were four applications for help.

,

1 “aiding is one of the oldest towns T. McLendon, J. T. Baker, Rev. T. J
'hi; 8tHUi, and lms lmtl a very in- Martin, and F. C. Hodges. As alter

eu tnose eirorts. - cr „ .

ceD!
'"g

.
hl8tor

y".
U wm oucu tho «• A- Smith and J. W. Daw- PlcaW publish the following, which Resolved, That our sympathies are

they wiU ,lni,« 0,1 ^ “Grenada Col-

pa
in the east of gon> Dr. LaPrade made iViuoBt zeal- wa8 also adopted: with the good people of 'Madison Institute and Conservatory of love to do something out of the wav

A rlv«r.' Much of its.gjory has 0U8 missionary talk.Jayiug stress
1{eBolved( That wc are vor

“ *

upon

, , iviili tl.. chnrc' iinil mwilnna t,,
ou‘l™ wuicu nave neon matte in ' °

1 tional aid. 1 bese were elected dele- n ««;>w^ t™,
,|ur Magnolia, McComb City, Wesson and most excellent If the Methodists of

• gates to tlie Annual Conference: It
( jBpend on their, work as preacliers

limmregard for the suppjessiou of the North Mississippi are wise, they willm 1 i.- >

, patronize their own institution, and
give it their undivided support. Iflies.

joice in the success which has attend-
ed those efforts.

preparing to work in . the Dark Con-

ar,ed. It i8 now little more tlihn the

j

go, though the county sent of koy-notc to the missionary ei

"“ifir county. Carter preached an edify'

in i
Wer° outertniued upon Cliristiun education,

^

1 10 lmiiie of Bro. 8. 8. Cope, who is zealously represented the advantages

®nwa for his zeal and hospitality, of Centenary College. Mrs. 1. S.

We met our venerable brother, Sligh, in a short talk, laid claims

talk, laying stress

“love for Christ” as the
glllt ificd to know tliut every t

ry much
county in the fight they are making Music, Art, and Elocution,” and keep though frequently neglecting their

.in is. (jiatiticl to Know mat every truvel-
t e monster evil of the age,” Mr, Malone and his gifted wife in ‘luty in the way, will continue t*

r.c f,„ i» U,. awnci i. r™ -* " 1“ "*™ •»" “»
Having Mrpjou wUoh lu boW cuwed tint fuir toil acbiwla iu Uieconuection—if got N".

ion, and very “!?*!
. f , from this useless

touuty, may soon be a thing of the Hie -best It has grown so mucli in t01 iie. At 1

officials refrain from this useless

habit. W. L. Graves,
Assistant Secretary.

Corinth, Mlaa ,
July 16. 1H06.

I,tt8t ' the last rtvo years that the trustees

Resolved, That we are more than authorized the president to increase

his boarding facilities before the
pleased to have had with us the Rev.

obstreperous missionary,

millennium has not yet

Kijoto, Japan, a monster
statue of Buddha has lieen erected in

commemoration of the recent victo-
ries over Chinu, It bus cost a mil-
ium dollars. Ico Dikn.

.

•M
; H

I
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, July 23. i«y6

' O.Vff 5 rKI* AT A T1MK

HT mauqiukt * sASi.ints. N

them'* « mlnr ol comfort for yon »nd m«

In » homely bit of trmh

We were ten lerly Might, «l tho mother e

knee,

In the h»ppy <iny» or youth.

It I*: whnt if Ibe roed be long »n<l Iteep,

And we too week to climb;

Or, whet Ih'ongh the derkneee gather deep,

We t tke oiv’ elep at a tlmo.

A ilnale elep. and again a etep.

Until, bj eafe degreea, *r

The ra leetone* ptieed, we win nt lait

Home, when the King ehall plea.«e.

And the atrangeet thing ie often thle,

Thai the briery, tangled apole

Which comber onr feet shonlil be thick an t

eweet

Wlib onr Lord a forget-me nota.

It mattera little the pao" we take.

If we.lonrney ainnlliy on,

With the burden-bearer'a ateady gait,

Till the dsy a Inet honr la gone;

Or ir. with the dancing Toot ol the child,

Or tne halting atep ol age,

We keep the goal In the eye of the aoul

Through the yeara of onr pilgrimage.

And what of the honra when, hand and loot,

We are bound and laid aalde.

With the fevered vein and the throbbing pain,

An I the world at dtalo* ehh Udf, i

And what of. onr day of the broken heart,

When all that onr eyes on see

la the vacant apace where the vanished face

Of onr darling need to be ?

Then, waiting an 1 watching, almost apenl.

Cornea peace from the Lord’s own hand,

In hla bleated will, ir we real content.

Though we can not understand

;

An I we gather anew our coorage end hopo,

For the road ao rough to climb,

With trial and peril we well may cope,

One ilngle step at a time.

-Congregatlonallat.

Communications.

Water Valley and the Orphans' Home.

The writer had occasion to go to

l"Water Valley a few days since, and

the visit was somewhat of a surprise

to him in several ways. The Missis-

sippi Methodist Orphans’ Home is lo-

cated in this place. On this account

more than usual attention was paid

to those things which might have an

influence, good or had, on our Home.

1 am persuaded had the entire State

been at our Command, it would have

been hard to make a better selection

than this one.

It is hard to keep from being en-

thusiastic over, Water Valley. I

found the place not over three-quar-

ters of a mile from the depot. The

spot upon which the Home will stand

is an elevation about the highest in

the vicinity. It is covered with an

open forest of oak, hickory, and yew

trees. In this plot,there are twenty -

five acres. Close to this, but not ad-

joining it, are twenty-five acres of

bottom land, which are for agricul-

tural purposes. We have in nil iifty

acres of the very best land to be

found anywhere in the vicinity; all

of it our own selection, splendidly

adapted for the purpose for which it

is to be. used. This is the gift of

Water Valley to the Orphans’ Home.

I found the entire community in-

terested in it, and from nil sides

cniue words of encouragement and

cheer. Our orphans will fare well at

the hands of the people of Watei

Valley.

.

Now, a few words as to the town.

It is in all respects “up to date,” and

is getting ahead of many places that

are larger and more pretentious. An
electrical plant lights up the streets

and houses. Their system of water-

works and sewerage is complete.

The water is cold, clear, pleasant to

the taste, and comes from a number

of artesian wells. The supply is in-

exhaustible. These industries are all

owned and operated by the city,

which is as it should be. The rates'

are so reasonable that they are with-

in reach of all. On all sides are the

evidences of thrift. New buildings

are going up in all directions.

Those who know best say that it is

the "dryest” dry town in the State.

You can not buy a bottle of “white

hops" even. The “blind tiger” does

nnt have a chance to make its den.

Melliodio.u iu W.iiei \ alley is not

behind. Wood Street Church, under

the leadership of Itev. J. A. Bowen,

is in vigorous condition. ,Oue can

not stay long in the town anil not

find this out. Nearly every member
of las church is at ‘wdllfl'. The tip-

worth League and Sabbath-school

are lively affairs.

From Wood Street Church lias

gone out the new Main Street Church,

but a few mouths ago an old reft clay

hillside. Now it is a beautiful place,

one of the prettiest churches in the

State, completed, only wanting its

iienuaueut pews.

Alongside of this new church is u

new parsonage, finished with the

church. You don't often see t hut.

itui the thing that struck me most of

all w as the care that had been he -

stowed uiion the yard about this

church and parsonage— all neatly

leveled off, terraced, and sodded:

Kre long it will lie covered with a

coat of living green. How little care

is taken for these things by the large

'majority! i

Main Street Church is under the

charge of the Rev. T. B. Clifford.

The hoys of Water • Valley call him

“Cyclone” Clifford, because he is such

a hustler.

Water Valley is the only city of

the North Mississippi Conference that

supports two Methodist Churches, I

do not know that two are needed

anywhere else; but they were needed

here. The strong, active, earnest

Methodism of the old church saw the

need, and so Main Street Church was!

projected. With them to resolve to’

do is to do.

( >ne sees the same signs of life and

the same energy in all of the other

denominations. Tile Presbyterians

lost their chinch by tire not long

since, but they will have a new $10.-

OOO building. there by the end of the

yea

'

—.....ii-

The best of all is, that all of them

are brethren indeed. They live to-

gether in harmony aud peace, and

work together for all the good, ajul

against all the bad.

Now, brother, your trustees have

located the Orphan’s Home in this

live, stirring Christian town. They

have performed all that was proui-

' ised, and did it well. The deed to

the property has been made, signed.

- and recorded. As soon as we have

three thousand dollars in hank, the

building will be started. If you will

do your part, the Orphans' Home
will he a reality by the time our Con-

ferences meet. Take your collections,

and remit to your respective treas-

urers : licv. ,1. A. Bowen, Water

Valley, or Rev. M. L. Burton, Crystal

Springs. W. A. Gunnini.,

Chairman.

8:15 p. m. large congregations attemjktd

upon the prenching of the Word.

This was possibly duo to the fact that'

he had left, his own long speech at

Selections.

Corre;>pi»nneiia?

Delta Dots.

Dr. Steel has finished his tour of

the Greenville district. He came,

he saw, and was conquered, lie had

not dreamed— and he docs sometimes

dream—that in his native State there

was such a section as he found here.

If he and the Book Committee do not

arrange their differences, I think he

can be persuaded to take an appoint-

ment in the Delta next year. He

gave us “Home Life in Dixie During

the War,” and as the scenes he de-

scribes occurred in the upper part of

'the Delta, the lecture was of peculiar

interest to our people. One of the

objects of Dr. Steel’s visit was to in-

terest parents who have daughters

to educate in Epwortli College at

Holly Springs.' The enthusiasm

with which our people have received

this now candidate for favor is grat-

ifying to the proprietors ami their

friends.

Bro. W. M. McIntosh has been hold-

ing revivals at Gunnison and Rose-

dale with phenomenal success. The

Lord has been with him in mighty

power, and the hosts of evil have

trembled in his presence. The

whisky men who had secured a peti-

tion to the Board of Supervisors ask-

ing for an election in Bolivar county,

abandoned their project. Many'

gamblers burned their implements

and surrendered to Christ.

The hardest people to reach here,

as elsewhere, are the class we de-

nominate worldly-minded. Gamblers,

The pulpit was filled by Bros. Brown,

M. H. Moore, T. J. Norsworthy,

Ferguson, Watkins, and our genial

visitiiig brother, T. W. Adams, of

Moss Point, who furnished on ex-

cellent report of our proceedings to

the New Orleans Picayune.

The opening service on Wednes-

day evening was conducted by Bro.

T. L. Mellon, Conference Missionary

Secretary, who made a strong plea

for greater missionary zeal and

activity in the church.

Thursday was devoted to Sunday-

schools. In addition to the customary

reports of pastors, papers wore read

and brief addresses were made upon

various features of the work. The

chronic discussion arose upon the use

of the Bible in the Sunday-school,

and with the time-honorod result

—

thut the brethren differed. He will

accomplish a great thing for the

chtuch who shall teach us how to

use lesson -helps without abusing

them, and then get us to do it. Re-

ports showed a gratifying interest in

Sunday-school w’ork throughout the

district. Epwortli Leagues have been

organized and arc working well in

Borne of the charges, and Children’s

Day has been generally observed with

good results.

( in Friday the spiritual state of the

church was carefully inquired into.

In this respect there are signs of

improvement, but a general revival

with permanent results is greatly

needed. As the protracted meeting

season approaches, 'the question

comes up whether we shall rely upon

the old-fashioned methods of preach-

ing by the pastors, prayer by the

church, and earnest work by all for

the conversion of sinners, or adopt

extraordinary means, evangelists,

tents, liornB of brass and frequent

show of hands, if that in any way
some may be saved, and many
counted.

An encouraging report was made

of Millsaps College. The liberal

gift by Major Millsaps of a building

for the Law and the Scientific De-

partments was recognized in appro-

priate resolutions. Other improve-

ments are contemplated, and an in-

creased patronage expected next

session.

The unavoidable absence of Pres-

ident Chambers was regretted
;
but

the clainiB of Whitworth College were

presented by the presiding elder, and

the work of the past two sessions

highly commended.

By courtesy of the Conference,

President Fitzhugli spoke briefly for

Belhaven College, which has just

closed its second session with marked

success.

The Conference, with hearty good-

will, remembered the Advocate, re-

solving, after regrets at the editor’s

absence,- “that we would take this

opportunity to express our apprecia-

tion of Dr. Black’s efforts to promote

the usefulness of our Conference or-

gan. aud we would 'urge upon our

preachers and people the importance

of giving it a more' generous support.”

Madison county is just now ex-

ercised over an approaching local-

option contest. Strong resolutions

were passed expressing the sympathy

of the Conference and the church

with those noble men and women

who, against great odds, are fighting

to redeem their county from the curse

of the open saloon. Pending the

discussion of this subject, our Baptist

home. Bro. W. J. Ferguson was
f

Weekly by North MteeUeippi, Mteetietppl

assistant secretary, and did all the

work. R. S. Ricketts, Sec’y.

Another Trip. v

To Camden, the Seat of the Jack-

son District Conference, July 1, 1

went by invitation of our good Bro.

Norsworthy, the presiding elder, who

gave me “one hour and sixty min-

utes” for a sermon on missions the

night before the convening of the

Conference.

July 3 found me at Decatur, the

scat of the Brandon District Confer-

ence. Presiding Elder Simmons wns

in the chair, and everything moving

nlong smoothly. Only one preacher’

in charge was absent. The reports

were tlie most encouraging I have

ever heard from .the Brandon dis-

trict. In the afternoon Bro. Simmons

kindly gave me one hour, but did

not complain when. nearly an half

hour more liad teen consumed!

Everybody seemed attentive and in-

terested. But one Woman’s Foreign

Missionary Society was reported in

the district, and I listened in vain for

n single Sunday-school Missionary

Society to be *hnmed. Nevertheless,

Bro. Simmons has the affairs of the

district well in hand, l’renchers

were all hopeful. I listened wit'll

no ordinary interest to the sermons

of Bro. R. A. Sibley in the morning

and of Bro. Witt at night. Forty-

four years before Bro. Sibley had

preached in Decntur, since which

time ho had traveled 35,000 miles in

going to his preaching appointments,

besides unnumbered miles traveled in

pastoral visiting
;
received 3,000 peo-

ple into tlie' church, married scores,,

baptized and buried more—and all on

an average salary of $150 a year!

Only three years out of forty -four had

been spent in a parsonage. God

bless tl<e old hero, and have mercy

on those who so poorly paid him !

The time spent at East End, Merid-

ian, Sunday morning, was delightful.

At night an attractive congregation

in Central Chorea listened to one of

ind Loolitam OontennoM.

DITOM.

N. Mlil.OonL.Mn. G. H. LlptOomb..Oomo, Hill
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Annual Meeting of W. F. M. S., North

Mississippi Conference, at Tupelo,

Miss.
1

The seventeenth annual meeting of

W. F. M. S., North Mississippi Con-

ference, coriVeued at Tupelo, Miss.,

July 4, and it was throughout a truly

delightful occasion. The good peo-

ple of Tupelo surely covered them-

selves with glory, for never was

hospitality more grahdly dispensed

nor courtesies more lavishly ex-

tended by any people upon any

occasion.

Saturday evening a praise service

was - enjoyed by a large number;

though many delegates had not gotten
i

tti
n '

itegii'tiBP
*
fff''tiTittiycti''trii'ttfK *

Sunday morning, a large eongrega- things that are or will lie, and aiming

tion listened with intense interest to

a grand and impressive sermon by

Don't Fret.

Don’t fret, for a fretful Christian

is like n prickly pear, bitter within '

and irritating without. God says

“Cast your care on me, for I care for

you.” “No, you don’t,” says the

fretting Christian, “and so I’ll ftn
over my cares.”

Don’t fret, for you aro a witness

for Christ. Whnt is your testimony

worth if yonr fretting contradicts

his words, “My yoke is easy and m v

burden light.”

Don’t fret, though your lot is hard

and your trouliles many, for your

.Lord was oppressed and alllicted

yet. ns a lamb led to the slaughter

“he opened not his mouth.”

Don’t fret, for fretting, instead of

relieving from trouble, will lay 1111

you heavier burdens. As fear slays

more people than cholera, so fretting

kills more than real care.

Don’t ' fret,
1 for God controls, alt

messages. I trust

drunkards, whisky sellers and sinners TI , , . , ..

. , , . brother, Dr. Holland, chairman of tho
of almost- every class came trern- ’ ’

bling aud begging for mercy, while

young girls, whose greatest sin, per-

haps, has lieen to preside at a punch

bowl, teach some young man lw>w

to play cards or duiiccTiire unmoved.

This is hard to understand. McIn-

tosh is a great man in his way. I

love him. He does and says noth-

ing to which any sensible man can

object:

The brethren of the district are

doing a fine year's work. We confi-

dently expect the greatest report ill

tlie history of the district. Green-

ville will entertain the Conference

Madison County Prohibition Ex-

ecutive Committee, was introduced

to the Conference, and made a

stirring report from the field of

battle. Dr. Hunnicutt responded

feelingly, and a fervent prayer for

tho success of tlie prohibition cause

was offered by Rev. L. H. Kiuimons,

pastor of the Camden Presbyterian

Church. On Saturday an immense

barbecue meeting, held in this interest

at Melvin’s Mill, was addressed by

Bishop Galloway and others. The

Bishop also preached in the Cumdeu
-Methodist Church on Sunday monu

my missionary

good was done.

The trip to Bennett on the local

freight was not pleasant, but the

visit to Dr. Krause's home atoned for

all that, and the privilege of preach-

ing to friends at Central Church was

a blessing to my own soul. Tlie

smallest congregation I ever saw

assembled in Vossburg greeted me

that night, aud listened to me with

more or less attention.

Thursday also was spent sit Voss-

burg instead of Hattiesburg.

I next stopped at Heidelberg, where

I found Presiding Elder L. Carley

conducting a missionary meeting.

Miss Annie Trotter, district secretary

of the W. B. F. M., whb reading a

carefully prepared paper before the

District Conference. In due time an

opportunity was given me to speak.

Only two of the pastors were absent.

Four Sunday-school Missionary Soci-

eties were reported in this district.

Three District Conferences visited

and addressed, aud five sermons else-

where for good measure, made up my
third extended trip.

This week the Brodkha veil District

Conference will be attended, and in

August the Meridian, making seven

out of the eight in our Conference.

As I never force my way into any

district or pastoral charge, brethren

' must write if they wish me to come, which' recently

and especially should they answer national capital,

my letters or postal cards. I never

take up a collection unlesB requested

by the pastor so to do, and nevef in

Rev. Geb. Lipscomb, of Como. Ho

presented in a most effective manner

the great need of laborers in the

Master’s vineyard, urging the Chris-

tian people to “pray ye, therefore,

the Lord of the harvest, that ho will

send forth laborers into his harvest.”

Sunday afternoon the children wore

delightfully entertained by Mrs.

Addie Gordon Burke, of China. She

had with her many Chinese curios,

with which she was able to give the

children a very clear . insight to

Chinese life and customs. She spoke

of tin 1 darkness and ignorance and

superstition in which the little

Chinese children live, aud then of the

grent help that could lie rendered by

our own dear American children,

who are surrounded by every comfort

and luxury, and know so little of the

needs nf the poor, godless heathen of

China.

Sunday evening, nt S:30, the doors

of the city of Tupelo were thrown, if

possible, wider opon than before by

Miss Vic Thompson, who delivered

the address of welcome. Miss Thomp-
son's address was beautiful, even

eloquent, and assured us a welcome

we could not mistake
;
hut may I say

of Tupelo, her hospitality df deeds

far outmatched any hospitality of

words that could have been spoken.

The response to welcome address was

delivered liy
<
Mrs. G. C. Jones, of

Belen, who. in n graceful inauner,

expressed, on behalf of the entire

society, the sincerest appreciation of

our cordial reception.

Monday morning, with our beloved

president, Mrs. M. L. Hargrove, in

the chair, reports were heard and
business dispatched in a judicious

and creditable manner. Monday
afternoon business continued.

Monday evening we had an interes-

ting glimpse of life in the “Land of

the Noon-day Sim,” given by Miss

Viola’ Blackburn, our missionary

from Mexico. We little realize that

just across the Rio Grande, from onr

own grand republic, is a people who
need tlie sympathy and help which
we are so able to give.

-No feature of the 'elltlfe meeting
was more attractive, more interest-

ing, more instructive, than the beau-
tiful message brought hv our presi-

dent from • annual meeting of

Woman's Hoard of Foreign Missions,

convened at our

The points of in-

terest in the city, the trip to Mount
Vernon, the visit to the Chinese
minister, the work of that “Congress

these are your troubles. Instead of

fretting, “count.it all joy when
yC

fall into divers trials,” for “tiilmla.

tion worketh patience; and patience

experience ;
and experience hope;'

and hope inaketh not ashamed, lie.

cause.lhe ldve of (toil is shed abroad

in our hearts.” Instcud of fretting

study that logic—and rejoice in God,

—Exchange.

Never Give Up.

Never sit down and confess ,votu.

self beaten. If there are any diiii.

culties in the way, struggle with them

like a man. Use all your resources,

put forth all your, strength, and

“never say die.” The case may seem

hopeless, but there is generally a

way out somewhere.

Are you hound and fettered by

hurtful habits ? Do not despair.

You can't do much to help yourself,

it is true, .but there is One who never

fails to strengthen the young man

when he makes an honest attempt to

overcome temptation and master

every evil passion. “He brought me

up also out of a horrible pit, out of the

miry clay, and set my feet upon a

rack, and established my goings.’’

That is the experience of thousands of

our fellows who,have felt their feet

slipping, who have began to sink iu

quick- sands of sin, and have reached

out a hand to accept the loving help

of the strong and gentle Christ.

While he lives and loves, no man

need ever give up.—Selected.

Determination.

terfere with auy of his plans. If “f Women,” all beautifully presented,
made tho evening a delightful one.

Tuesday morning business resumed,
and concluded afternoon. Miss
Mollie Clarke, who has so faithfully
aud satisfactorily performed the
duties of treasurer

in November handsomely. We^ are

glad that our own Bishop Galloway

will preside. Come to see us.

J. A. Randolph.

,
Jackson District Conference.

The Jackson District Conference

held a pleasant session. July 2 and. 3.

The attendance of preachers," itin-

erant and local, was good ; that of

lay delegates unusually small. Pre-

siding Elder Norsworthy was diligent

in business, while not neglecting to

give prominence to public religious

service. At 11 o’clock a. m., 3:30 uud

tag.

Lay delegutes to the Annual Con-

ference were elected as follows:

Win. M. Clanton, W. K. Harris, J.

W. Sharbtmmgb and E. Middleton.

Alternates: F. Carutliers aud R. S.

Ricketts.

The hospitality of Camden, to

quote from our resolution of thanks,

was “royal.” The local Epwortli

League showed us many kind atten-

tions..

Flora was selected as the place for

next session.

Bro. Norsworthy presided well, but

insisted like an editor upon brevity.

brethren will consult their Disci-

plines and the published Minutes of

our last Annual Conference, they will

see the scope of my authority and

the purpose of my appointment by

the Board of Missions. I am sur-

prised to see how few of our preach-

ers, traveling as well as local, take

“The Methodist Review of Missions.”

(These last sentences are for the ben-

"cnrbf whonVtlrey may concern.)

,
T. L. Mkllen,

Miss’y Sec. of Miss. C'onf.

July is. i bug.

To be dependent on others for

sympntliy and comfort makes you

wenk : to be self-dependent, makes

you weuker still, for that fails you iu

tho day of your greatest need
;
to be-

come independent ih a dream of your

pride, for no such tiling is possible
;

to become dependent on God makes

you strong
;
yea, clothes you out of

his own almightiness, aud draws you

,
was not able to

longer till the oflice, aud Mrs. Clara
Fuut, of Holly Springs, was elucted to
supply her place. Tito reports of the
year’s work showed great pmji-M.,
a'ml advance over last year’s work.
< treat things have been accomplished,
but greater things yet remain to be
done, and certainly' grander efforts
are necessarily required.

Greenville will he our next place
"f meeting, and we trust our reports
will then show a grander forward
movement than has yet been known.
Tuesday afternoon

pleted nil

it cun not he too often repeated or

too urgently insisted upon, that out

of the essential parts of faithfulness

is a strong determination of the "ill

to do wlint ought to lie done, ami w

refrain from doing whnt ought not to

he done. This is indispensable in

any business career. A merchant

ascertains that promptness iu tilling

orders is one of the essential parts of

his business methods, and if lie is '>

man of force -of character at all

sufficient to make a successful busi-

ness life, ho will determine to !»'

prompt, and make that the fixed, un-

alterable principle of his life. There

will come occasions when ease, con-

venience, desire, and friends will »H

conspire to make him break that

principle
;
but his successor failure

depends much upon his determination

to ho faithful. I’recisely this saint'

principle enters into all Christian

faithfulness. Men must set all the

power of the will in a determination

to Bervo God ---Wesleyan Methodist-

Obedience must be the straggle

and desire of our life :
obedience not

linrd and forced, but ready, loving

and spontaneous; the doing «f

duty not merely that the' duty may

lie done, but that tlie soul iu doing

it mny become capable of receiving

and uttering God.— Phillips Brooks-

Dr. Cuyler says that if a convert

to Christ does not during the firs 1

thirty duys of his religious li 1

speak of his faith
.

before others, h‘

is likely to remain silent during 1 11

rest of his life. Young converts)

commence nt once to /‘declare 'v 111

G od has done” for you.

having cow-
business, there remained

only one other meeting, «,,d it
Lilly u fitting climax, us all
declare who heard Mrs.

The surest method of arriving s'

knowledge of God's eternal pnil11”^'

..i a. .. . • a., i... in fht*"
> about ub is to bo found in

as all will U80 0f t]10 present moment.

up into his safety and refuge.—E. li. ((Burke's life us a Chiue^ mk
hour eoiues with some little fag”^

a naru ^ „
Ht Missionary, Unit’* will tw«ned unou its bat*'

Seart*' Mis.t Ella Guijmck. \
God’s will fastened upon

F. W. Fubor.
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GUNNISON, MISS. out to the letter, the children all

WALL
Rev. W. M Moln'oah hftvjuat

delivering their recitations in a
.1 m . .

' lYinui nriwlllditln U n

Sa« Hen-

closed one of the most worn
fill revivala evi r witnesaed in

moat creditable manner,
interlui’ea by the choir

Delta. Over one hundred souls 8'and
;

Fhe 8weet "donations
1

p-ofeaaed Chriat. Our Epworth of a dozen or more woll-trained •

Leaeue floured laroelv in the voicob blended with thoae of 1 heLeague figured largely in the
succeea of the meeting. We
took he ld of the work before

organ were indeed enrapturing.
1

Much credit ia due Bro. Homer
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( i'cr 500,000 Rvlla

Of die Bicheat ami MoBt Artistic

•Papers out^fThis Season.

Prices : 3 cents to $3.00.

We pay .the •freight on $10 orders.
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Bro., Mac came, and held prayer ^.
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leader of

meeting every night foi a week, lhe
, !,

ho,r
l
-,
ff

£ B°,od mn810 »

our pastor aiaiatingus. We dis-
tributed tracts, religious papers
and periodicals, your own valu-
able paper being used in goodly

and Bto E D. Fayatd, superin-
tendent of the Sabbath-school,
for the admirable manner in

which the ecbilars acquitted
i 1 1 * i, _ _ 1 i

numbers: We haT a choir of
t^m.elves. At the conclusion

twenty-five-most all professors ?
f
u
the 8er

,

v,ceB a collection was

of faith, and those that were not
taban

’ ?
nd » very creditable sum

professed, during the meeting.
™*l,Zad ’ after which a bountiful

Over half of this choir were
dlDnar

. ,

wa8 Ber™d under
,
th®

League members. Our leaguers
beautiful trees which grounded

had many of their dear friends
tha ch^’ „ „ «...

|_

1 "* upon their hearts, and constantly

= - - - - ' 1 LL^i= took them to God in prayer,

Low Vacation Rates. when nearly everyone was Baved.
It was a common thing to see a

Effective Juno 1, 189H, and con- leaguer leading some bouI to

truing until Sent. 30, the Christ. Some went round to

Qmcn & Crescent Route will offer private houses and held family

low; reduced rates for the round trip prayers, and God, through his

to rrti 'Hu-, prominent resold in the mercy, in every instant sent a
North. Fine equipment, fast time, blessing. As a result many souls
and elope connections make this route were brought to Christ. Over
the choice of Summer tourists. Full

fifty familleB promi8ed to hoi(1
information »wit>li roxtflid to ratcB« f . i %

SSL arid sleeping-car fares, will L‘“l
ly

,

Prajer8 ’ a®0D8

bo iriVen on application to any agent ee leaguers, and a g°°diy

f tile Q & C.
* number j( ined our League. We01

'

i. Hardy, G. P. A. have heard it said thtt a L« ague

w orirant. i.a. uever brought a soul to Christ.
— •

"" Where this is the case, it is be-

FROM TBB WORK. cause lhe League is a sccialgath-
ering, and m t a spiritual one.

" Dr. Steel lectured to the
n.AiN dealing, LA. League here last night (July 2)

We have just clrsed a most on ‘‘Home Lifein Dire,” and. as

glorious meeting at Concord, on usual, was greeted by a crowded

the North Bossier circuit, which house. It was grand, and added

resulted in twenty three acces- more fuel to the fire that is al-

eions to the church, and the ready burning. Best of ail is,

church greatly revived. As an our pastor, Rev. R. H B. Glad-

resulted in twenty three acces-

sions to the church, and the

church greatly revived. As an

evidence of the ger umeness of

the revival, a nun ber of the

brethren agreed to erect- family

altars, and a prayer meeting was

organized to big n the following

Sunday. We had no ministerial

“EBlp; but the Lord was with us

in great power. Glory to his

name for having given us the

victory ever sin and Satan.

H. J. Boltz.

ney, is an enthusiastic worker the Advocate to new subscribers

for the Lfasue and uses it to nine mouths for $1—cash in advance,

the glory of God. A League can Moreover, we will give those who
do but little without lhe support Vubaeribe under this offer the benefit
of its pastor, and a pastor cajr._/

0f our p r(> , pji,],. offer, provided
succeed far belter in his ppirit- „ ,

.
. , , ,

.

ual work if he has an Epworth
tcii (

'
,,,,ts a,1<ht

,

,ona
!,,

to

League to hold up his bands. npslst 1,1
l
>n^n8 l,0BtnSp <>» ,1|( ' Iilblc -

J. B. Pease. Jr ,

First Vice-President.

At three o’clock r. m. the
chiming of the bell again called

together the multitude for divine
service. No other preacher being
present, it fell to this Bcribe’s lot

to preach, his text being Jer.
xii, 5.

At 8 r m. we again stood be-
fore a full house and preached
on the puFjeCt Cf Old-Tltne Re-
ligion,” from the fifteenth

P.-alm. Notwithstanding the ex-
treme heat, however, the cm
gregations were orderly and at-

tentive

All in all, the first Sunday in

July, 1896, w ll he
t
lea-antly re-

membered in Colevide many
yearp hence. G. R. Ellis.
Stonewall, Mies.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

Money Saved.

don’t fail to read this.

Until further notice we will send

the Advocate to new subscribers

nine months for $1—cash in advance.

Moreover, we will give those who

^subscribe under this offer the benefit

Hopelessly lost to happiness is the woman
who neglects the health of ,thc most im-
portant and dedicate organs of her body. If

she is weak and sick and nervous, she can-
not be cheerful and amiable

;
she cannot .

make her home pleasant for herself, or for '

her husband, or for her children. Health is
'

the thing most worth having in all the world.
It is the thing that makes all other good
tilings good, and yet four out of five women
are sick and weak and make no real effort

to get well. Everyone of them can be well,

if she wants to. Women go on for years
suffering in silence, and then some day they
find out about I)r. Pierce’S Favorite Pre-
scription—and they take it and get well. It

is a positive specific for all weakness and
disease of the female organs. Thousands
of women have testified to this fact. Among
them Mrs. Maud Pearce, of,..Stoutsvittej

Fairfield Co., Ohio, who writes :

.** Please accept my thanks for thc^good your
medicines have done me. I truly believe that Dr.

n
-IWCWfTTOYrttrrtwrtpttem’saved my H fe. 1 1 is

a sure and Certain cure for * female troubles. ' I am
having perfect health. I am stout and can do all

my houSbwdrk. Nothing did me any good until
I heard of you. Now I am well at last by taking .

your medicines. My good health pleases me and
pleases my husband. He wants me. to give you
l iis good wishes. Every invalid lady should take
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and ' Golden
Medical Discovery.”'

Headache, heart burn, sour stomach, foul

taste in the mouth, biliousness, pimples,
and palpitation of the heart are all caused
by constipation, and constipation is cured
positively and permanently iJy Dr. Pierce’s
Pleasant Pellets. (They are tiny, sugar-
coated granules. One “ Pellet ” is a gentle
laxative, and two a mild cathartic. They
never gripe and arc perfectly natural and
easy in their action. Druggists sell them.

For Sale—A Bargain.
A TWO-STORY. TINT at the

Seashore Camp Ground.

Apply to Mibs T. K. MITOHEL, ThlaOmoe,

Or to

Mis« P. P. MITCBEL, Biloxi, Mis.,

FOR SALE.

The label on jour paper in-

dicates the date of expiration of
veur subscription. If the date i*

July, ’96, or any time earlier than
that, then you are m arrears.
Don’t wait for ub to send you a

dun, but send us the money at

once. If you wish to discontinue
your subscrii-tion, you have only
to say so after paying up to date.

Summer Excursions.

On anil after June l excursion
tickets to Summer resorts in the

North amt East will ho on sale from
all stations on the Texas and Pa-

]

eilic Railway, limited for return to

Oet. 31. Gaston Mksi.ii-.k,
Goneral Pasapngcr and Ticket Agt.

Education bv Mail
The L’orre«pondenc- 93bhoi < r the Polytect-

nln College offeii Instruction by Correnpond-
ence, in Mutnemattcp, science. English Lnn-
RUAue and Literature. Lfttin, Greek, New Te-ta-
ment Grepk. Hebrew, B »ok -keeping, Hhort-
hand, an t an branches taught in the lumttu-
tlon. It also • tVdrn to thenudergiaduates In the
ministry of the M F. Chnrcn, Month, full In-
s' motion In the Conference Course ot Study.
The Polytechnic Co' lege 1* a c» artered lustltn-
ti m ot very > Igburad^, helouglo* to the jn; K.
CnutCh, Route, and has a Faculty of twenty
p'o estors aud ti ap herH For « atalngue and t»!i

inforirallOD, adorers the President,

Ri:v. W. F. Lloyd,.

Fort Worth, Tqxns.

Medical Department—Tulane University of I

Louisiana.

Its .ilvant.Kei lor practical Ina'rncttnn, both
In ample laboratories and abundant hospital
materihls, ate nn» qnalled. Fiee apn**‘s In Riven
to the great Charity Ho‘pttal wilt- 7C0 beds and I

30 0CO patients annnatly. Hpec.tal instruction
In rWi n dally at the bedside f the sink. The
next gallon begins October 15'h, 1890 . For 1

Cfttaloktie and in ormatlon addr»ss
I’Ri F. S. K. CHALLLE, M I)., P K n,

P. O. Drawer 261, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

T. J. MURRAY,
RETAIL DEALER IN WOOD AND COAL,

Rampart end St Andrew SU.

At-h oak and pine cord-wood on t in 1*2 and
16-lnch leng'he with electric machine Good,
foil mei'Bnre given. Prlcea Tor loa'ta ns uenal.

|

Wood by cord, coal and coke at same prices as
wholesale dealers

TEXAS

.PACIFIC

rONClIATOULA, LA.

church here is aflame

FROM JORDAN STREET, SHREVE-

PORT, LA.

We have recently closed a

with a powerful Holy-Ghost re- most glorious revival here con-
vival. While the meeting has ducted by Rev. H. Go Scudday,
been ended some days, the revi- of Tyler, Texas. He. was with
vsl continues with us. Old feuds

have been settled, family altars

have been erected, sinners that

us ten days, and left us with the
impress of bis own Cbrist-like
character stamped upon the

have b«en the subjects of prayer hearts and minds of our people,

lor years have b»en gloric mly We all learned to love him.
saved ; nearly whole families

brought into the kingdom of

God. Streaming eyes of penitence

and exultant shouts of new bom
kuIb have rejoiced the people of

God. A woman’s weekly j
rayer

meeting has been organized; the

church, Sunday-school, League
and prayer meeting all revived.

Fifteen accessiens to the church
and as many conversions and
reclamations. Nine Advocates
have been taken and a number of

Dr. Black’s premium Bibles

sold.

Entire sanctification was
preached, and, many seeing and
feeling the need of a deeper
work of grace, the need of

heart purity, and that they were
“jet carnal even as babes in

Christ’’ (I. Cor. iii, 1), sought

earnestly and obtained that

blessing. The necessity of

“groamng” after and receiving

the pentecosthl baptism of the

Holy Ghost was mged, and quite

a number bore testimony to the

TO AGENTS.

We make this offer to our agents.

The three premiums to agents which

were to be awarded July first will

not lie awarded until Oet. 15 ;
and

all subscriptions obtained under this

$1 offer will count in the contest for

these premiums together with the

subscriptions obtained at tlie regular

rate since Feb. 1.

The brethren doubtless remember

what these premiums are: (1) A
handsome parlor organ, which may
he substituted by a church organ, if

preferred. (2) A handsome gold-

filled watch, guaranteed to bo a

perfect time keeper and to last

twenty years, or if preferred an

Arlington 11. Sewing Machine. (3) A
set of Clarke’s Commentaries, with

modem additions, durably bound in

cloth. The largest number of sub-

scribers gets the first
;

the Second

largest, the second
;
the third largest,

the third. If the agent to whom the'

second premium is awarded prefers

to do so, ho can get instead of the

Dr. Black’ 8 premium Bibles Spirit’s sanctifj ing power. second premium is awarded prefers
sold. Bro. bcudday does no* criii- . . . . . , , e

Bros. Albert Lutz and Will cise and abuse any brother who ° 1 0 8°’ u <an gt lI1 '’

Hi well did the preaching. I never diffeb with him in his religious watch or sewing machine, the Bluk-

had bitter help. These young views. With patience, Christian eusderfer Typewriter by paying $10

mtD have power with God. May humility and love, and a heart in cash. This machine is a most ex-

hid bleBBinge attend item ! burdened for souls, he feailesBly cellent one, as shown by testimonials

J, J. Kelly. preached Christ as a complete given elsewhere in Tins paper. Let
' Savior from all sin, even in th s

(i jj our preachers mako this offer

children’s DAT at cane RiDOE church is greatly revived.
kn
f™ ^ “*•

°m
'‘\ ^

- church. May the -good work go on until notice.that this offer .s made only

M.rv nt .»,« of the many more shall be saved and to new subscribers.- We will make a

Aitoia™ doubtSw ioufd like sanctified! What we want every-, liberal offer to our present subsenb-

a. .

L doubtless
p where is a people ready for the era within two or three months.

r>2l*
T BOrl

;
Dg

•' rireilit CODliDg of our Lord. Let U8 Meantime, let all suhserihers who are
Bulge, on t he Harneton circuit, corning oi our

. ’ av The offer which
Bro. J. W. Orieler is pastor here
now, and much loved by his peo-
ple.

Children’s Day was held on
the fourth Sabbath of June, and

pray for it.

So far we have had a success-

ful year. We have every hope

for a good report at Conference.

Our Conference assessments this
me iourtn oaDDam oi juue, nuu -

, loot
>t was a joy toTee the glnd young yet r ar^ four times those of last

faces gathered there. So many Jew- ™ out penple do not

_n „„..i i intn murmur, and asture me that 1
Can A that all mold not act into luuiuiu*, auu - cimio urnvcu an *•

the houso
a

.

C0Uld ® shall not be subjected to the thorough trial I can say that I had ns

Th. ... «ia.^ .nd hnnuti- mortification of giving in a delm- HOon own it ns the fort-y-flve-ilollnr

fnl Tl
y

u
8
k l.anHriHlv quont repoi t at Conference, ones my neighbors have. Accept my

j“ ’ Fhe church was beautiful y bleea^ this dear people 1 I tliniiks for your aid in my securing
decorated with flowers and ever-

(j j tfa b t pe,.p|e jn B0 good a machine for so little trouble
greens. The exercises passe dc fif

Lo'^iana Conference to serve, and expense... Yours truly,

wi'h perfect success; the essays, ijL
0U

! nlmsdv raised and ex- (Miis.) W. II. Benton.

STSrjHs a?5S«Tfi -^r-

murmur,

in easli. This iiiaebine is a most ex-

cellent one, as shown by testimonials

given elsewhere in this paper. Let

all our preachers mako this offer

known to opr people at once. Take

notice that this offer is made only

td new subscribers. We will make il-

liberal offer to our present subscrib-

ers within two or three months.

Meantime, let all subscribers who arc

in arrears, pay up. The offer which

we expect to make will not be avail-

able to those who are in arrears.

We will send ft sample liihle for

use in- canvassing to thoae who desire

it,
.

Mr. Editor : The premium ma-
chino arrived all right, and after a

milks for your aid m my securing

i good a machine for so little trouble

ud expense.. v Yours truly,

(Mrs.) W. II. Benton.

Fr.nkllnton, La.

James where all did so well.

Lach one deserves praise. There

man once during the exercises,
the musio was delightful. The
collection taken up by the bright
lutle money gatherers amounted

preacher’s home
J. M. Alford.

A uio DAT AT COLEVILLE CHURL-ll,

WHITTINGTON CIRCUIT.

Through the efforts of zealous
° 1 1 !» L J I LaAtLainn A

to fcixUen dollars and seventy—women , and faithful brethren a

five centB. The pastor then magnificent bell has been par-

otide the children a short ad- chased for Colevdle Church,

bfees, which was inteietting and Harrison county, Miss,

instructive. At 9 o’clock Sunday morning,

Afur dinner, of whioh there July 5, itsent foith for tke
.,

fa

t

r8‘

*»b an abundance, Bro. Crisler time its sweet tones to

Preached a good sermon to a gether old and
J®

1*"

["fgo and attentive audience, brate Children b Day.
„ tI?|

D

He haB five Sunday- schools on o’clock the thurch was packed,

Jib circuit in working order—one scores having to reipain outBide

for esch church. Muoh credit iB forwent of sitting room. The
d°o Miss Anna JoneB and ber congngation numbered about

“dy assistants for the pleasure three hundred.
*»d Buccess of the day. C\ ,

The programme was earned

gether old and young to cele-

brate Children’s Day. By eleven

Medicinal value In a Iiottle of Hood’s Sarsa-

parilla than In any other preparation.

More skill, more cure, more expense In

manufacture. It costs proprietor

More hut it costs the consumer lees, as he

t-ets more doses -for his money.

More curative merit secured by its |>ccnt-

iar combination, proportion, process.

More wonderful cures, more testimonials,

more sales than any other.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

The One True lllood I’urlfler. All JruKglits. >1.

.. »re the euly pills to taka

H00d S PlllS with Rood', BoriaporlU*.

OFFERS THE PUIH.IC THE

Best Passenger Service
BETWEEN

Texas
THE EAST

AND
SOUTHEAST.

Cannon Ball Train
SHORTENED ONE HOUR IN TIME.

LeftVPB Fort Worth, 7:05 a. m ; DrIUb,
8 Oft a m

;
Union Diqiot, H 1ft h. in.

Arrives 8t. Louis, 7 2ft a. rn m*xt tiny.

LIMITED : EVENING : EXPRESS
Has Hi ks (Ji-k hkn ko

9 HOURS TO 8T. LOUI8 AND
the East.

4 HOURS TO MEMPHIS.
ONE HOUR TO NEW ORLEANS.

ONLY TWO DAYS
BETWEEN

Texas and New York.
I

1'ullmnn Buffet Slurping Car* to Ht Lonli,
Chlcugo, New Orleans ami Pacific Const.

Through day Conches rnch wny between
Fort Worth and Memphis.

For tickets, rates and further in forma tlon*
cnll on or address your nearest ticket agent.

U'H. THORNF, 3<1 Vlre PieM. and Gen. Mgr,

G ASTON MESLIFK. Gen. Pt-cr. and TkL AgL,
W A. DAS1IIKT.L, Trav. Pass. Agt.

DALLAS. TEXAS.

Cottage on Seaihore ' amp Ground, fronting

the beach, known as the Oampman Tent.

Seven rooms, hall, ete., all well lurnhbed.

This Ib the beBMoeated tent on the grounds.

Inquire of the keeper on the grounds, or to

J. H. CAMPMAN,
6:9 Poydrag 8L, New Orleans.

LAW SCHOOL
# WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY,

Lkxington, Yipoinia.,^

Opens Sept. 10 . F*»r catalogn**, addrega
JOHN RANDOLPH TUCKER, Dean.

1
HARDIN COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY

1 Founded by Ex-(iov. Hardin.
VllAUwi. 1

.Grand snocess. Patrons in 23

_Ws'^n*LTWlMKtW-‘,w * lirolesMirs from 8
v **r**it i«*H, and roiiN«*r-

aiUHpgl

K

,
i! 4f v

u

'° r ' s • A S 1 .GOO pianoSSiEIMPlInt May fe«tival. (aernniii con*
Horvnlory, si hunvcnkii, Director. Largest;
cheapest, best. Send for prigea. Mexico, Mo.

HOGSETT ACADEMY.
A select home training. scho«d for hoys.

Aim Mental, Moral, Physical Development.
Mldtary organization. Recognized bv the
bent Universities, b'ndents enter West Point
and Ai.napolts. Address

WILLIAM DICKSON, Danville, Ky.

Washington and Lee
UNIVERSITY', Lexington, Virginia.

Academic; Law; Engineering. Opens Sept.
10. For catalogue, address

G. W. C. LEE, President.

Education Cheap- Not Cheap Education

pimiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini.mnmmniTmiiKiinmni

| America’s Greatest, |

| The Emerson Piano. |

= Best quality, sweetest tone, most durable. S

Prices moderate, terms to suitv *
§}

j JUNIUS HART, Sole Agent, a
E 1001 Canal Street. =

laiiuuillillHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli iaaiaiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili™

F. Johnson & Son Co., Limited,
UNDERTAK-ERS.

OFFICES: Julia and Magazine, Washington and Pkytama.

TELEPHONE 697.
JYc specially invite the patronage of those whose eiii iiinstaiircR "’de-

mand a service at mice inexpensive and refined. Our large and varied as-

sortment affording ample opportunity for judicious selection of tasteful

material of very moderate cost.

26,000 Sold
in

lO Years.

Johnston

Collegiate Institute,

Greensburg, Louisiana.

if you want to patronixe a good boarding
•obool under the aupeivlalou ol the M. E.
Cnuroh, South, apply to Ueury D. Kooetln,
Greenaburv, La., tor o.taiog and mhor tumrma-
tlon PonoerutPB Jndn.ton CoUealale InMIiute.
We prepare atndente (or ai.udlng a- Hlnleut rx-
amtnationa to nter toe Junior ota.a al Cen-
tenary Uoooge, In either lhe B. or the B. s.

conrae. We *lao have a coarte In Modern
Language..

OUR TERMS ARK VKHY CHEAP. Board,
S3 per momo; tnltlon, V2.25 to f3.76| tultlou In
muBto, fJ.f-0.

.

Oar aohool bnlldlnv and boardlng-hou.ei are
large, new, and oommodlun.. Thr location la

proverDlally healthful, and the moral aur-
ronndlDga excellent.

The management la atrlotty fl rat otaaa.
Studenta of both aexea admitted.

A. R. LiDNin, Prealdent.
Bit. G. D. Andus, Agent.

Martin College
For Young Ladies,

PULASKI, - - - TENN.

Fall Session Begins Sept. 2, 1896.

The Ideal College Home. Location anaur-
P«..ed for health. Permanent endowment,
830,(00. New building, and new tqulpmenla
luroughont. Oymnaalnm completely lurnlahel—wlMi iril-wkAiltyH epr l liBOi*. New itudlo buth
room., broad alalrway., wide oorrldora Ore ea-
oape., freight elevator, oOvered gallerle*, olty
water on eaob floor, two large olaterna with
inter atuohmem, a well of llmenone water, a
beautifully shaded eight-acre eampua, a vege-
table garden, and other aonvenlenoea, make
the ground! and bnlldlnge healthful, eeanre
and attraottve. Every room In the bulidlngt
end lhe gronnda are lighted by elemrlelty
Bnperlor educational advantage, are r flered n
all department., Bpt cial advantage, hi tnutio
Mr. P. J. Z.laberg, th ei ytara at Martha
Waehmg'O'i College, director. Cha-get raaton-
able. Bend tor oauiogne.

S. N. BARKER, Prealdent.

TEACHERS' BUREAU
Wo have at present several liuii-

dred more vacancies than teachers,
Address Rev. Dr. O. M. Sutton, A. M.,
Manager,

,

Southern Teacher’s Bureau,
Louisville, Ky.

S3,ooo,ooo.°?

Capital to

Hack Representations.

^ballU: lift kimball

6-Year Guarantee.

WRITE

Oxford, Oeoriilo.

PhiliDWerlein,
NEW ORLEANS, LA. -

CAN YOU TELL
Wh'ch li the Thlid Oldest Female College Id the World and the Largeit Female College In

the South during 1898- 6?

U1,,be

Memphis Conference Female Institute,
Of Jackson, Tennessee.

A High Grade uollegejor atria and Young Ladles.

Thirty Cflicen and Teaohera ol the Facuit*, ISM-1807. Conne of Stndy rqaal.’to Beat Male
Colleges. Teachers ot Elocution ' rained by Emma Bai.ka and Mad. Delhi lathe, natural

bird tone. Thorough ruuliptd Ojmnaslum aad Bowling alley. Bwedlsh and American
Oymna-tlci tangbt. Director ol Mu.ln, Ortdui to ol Kojal Cona-rvatoiy ol Lelp.lo, Germany.
I aught lait atven years In Colli ge o! Mism, Cincinnati. Vocallit studied with Boioll.

Thirty -lour Pianos, 50 men here ol Col'ege oicre.tn. Dlrtotorol Art Conaen atory a member
ol New York art League. Btudltd In Parlt with M. Elgin. Scholarship In N. E. Conservatory
for Eloontlon and Mnalc. Each echolarthlp la worth |ltO.

Health record phenomenal. DnrlDg 21 years the prevent head ot thl. school never lost a
boarding pnptl by death. Oar saperb health record Jaal .11 a ns In making no charge for med-
ical at' eatlon to boarding pnpllr.

Water ol Jackioh pronounced absolutely pure by chemical experts. Kates cheap for ad-

vantages aOoided, For other Inhumation write the Prealdent, „ .

REV. HOWARD W. K«Y r A. M. Ph.D.

THE FALL TEEM ol thll old and honored Institution begins Sept. Id, 18S'i.

— . -of the College wai never so good In It. history. Full ooarae*

I ho V- fll I iniTtPm are ollered in Englhh, Philosophy, Greek. Lailn, Chemistry,
lllVJ LU U I LJI 1 1C II L Biology i'hjalo", Knalut eiing, Frt-nth, Grrman, Ueeiew, Po-

1 ' Utloai Em nomy, History, Theology aud l.»w.

-PI m- ' lor a year In Emory Coilrge Is very low-muon lower than In most
I ho r VITOnCO Southern Coliegei otlllegrede. Board cun be bad In Helping
I IIC LApCIlwV Halit aa low at $8 per month aLd In prlyale lamilleb at irom |12 to

-PI r lor a year in Emory coilrge is very iow-muou iuwer tuau iu suu.s

I ho r VnODCO Southern Coliegei otlllegrade. Board can be bad In Helping
I IIC LApCIIOC Hellt aa low ai 18 per month aLd In prlyale lamilleb at irom |12 to

pi I ol the College It one ol heallhtnlnea. and moral teourlly. Baloone

I hfl I (IfiUtlfin and olher mib Cemoral ring ageuolea are lorever exolnded irom
I IIC L-UCallUII the town ol Oxford by the provisions ol the charter. Tbetocleiy

ol the place la ooltnred at d religious. Oxford la emihatlcaily a colli ge lown, and atodents

at Emory College aie not only tree irom me temp'aifoua io Immorall y which pievall In larger

towoa, bat from the dlatraetlona of a commercial oommuplty and the onwbolesome aoelal tx-

oltcmehta common In inch placet It la lorty miles east ol Atlanta, and about oue mile notth

ol the CnvlDgioh depot, on the Georgia Railroad, irom which It li leaqbed by a hoiac oar line.

For cauuogne and inither lnloimatlon addreta •

W. A. CANDLER, President,
OXE'OBD, GA.
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«iUtw JMwrat-
essential to us as.tho air we breathe.

In the words of Emerson: “Every

really able man, if you talk sincerely

« •sacKiPTioif, - - f P*K annum
INMMarj ond ialvai<>/ rfMKMld fraartinjl

Ail freacttersol the M. . Ohnreh, Bonth.ars

t aiaortsed Atents, to whom parmanti may ba

the number of violations, so as to

make it^jvppear that the law is less

effective than it really is. Is it to be
'

‘axpeded ^ tlmt
Iwh work, how-

teetotalers all at once, and that over much admired,

All oorrenpondenoe with tha adtooati, 111-

tr-trr Or basinet*. and all money (Joe or to ba-

doe ihonld be addressed to Rar. W. 0.

n-aok, D.D., OHRianAh Adtooati, 5U Camp Bt.,

I* aw Orleans, U

fin f . 0. BLAOK. Q. 0., Editor ltd Publlihor.

PUBLISHING OOMMITTBU

voraiAiA oosmnn
BPV. J. B. A. AHHBHS, D. O
IIV.I 8 KKKNXR
REV F. N. PARKER.

•p, namairri oonrunat

MV, w. P. LKW 18 .

81V. R. J. iONIP.

REV. R. w. BAILKY.

oiTB arttitsirri nomiuii
R1V. J. 1>. CAMERON. D. D.

RIV. W. T.J. BULLIVAN, D D

RBV.T. 0. WIRR. D. D.

advertising ratbb.

ootnc

they will be sueli honorable men as

never to violate the law t The

saloouists, wliere the license system

prevails, frequently violate the Sun-

day law, and the statute against

selling liquor to minors. What folly

then to expect that they will respect

a prohibitory law, unless they are

furred to do so! If the police and

prosecuting attorneys,however, would

do tliqir duty, in most places, such

violations would be exceeding in-

frequent.

The liquorites and gamblers will,

must of them, violate the laws pro-

hibiting their business whenever they

think they can do so with impunity.

Hut because of occasional infractions

of these laws, shall we, therefore,

repeal them, and thus open the .Hood

gates of iniquity ? Just in prrtpor

far short of

what it should bo. What is this

better, this flying ideal, but tlio

promise of his Creator ?” Every man

who strives to make the most of him-

self finds that his ideal is constantly

changing, the standard being carried

from height to height, onward and

upward. Herein lies the permanence

of its power to elevate.

There is danger in the religious

.life ’that our ideal will bo too low,

and consequently our experience will

fall far short of what it should be.

Such will be the case if We compare

ourselves with other Christians, or if

we regard the world’s standard of

morality. Hut it will not bo so if wo

keep our eyes ilxed upon Christ.

The Christian wliocongratulates him-

self upon having realized the rnoBt

tomatic study of the Bible by Prof.

C. K. Crawford, of Dansville (Kv.)

Theological Seminary. Mr. Crawford

lectures daily to a largo and inter-

ested clasR on the subject of Mes-

sianic Prophecy.

A unique feature of the Chautauqua

is tho course of lecturoR given by our

capable and popular Now Orleans

woman, physician and surgeon, Dr.

Mary A. G. Dight. Tho lectures arc

delivered in a manner which allows

the Doctor is thoroughly conversant

with tho human anatomy and its

function, and her audience, which is

of the State bocome acquainted with tho groatost orators that, from time

the advantages hero offered. This is to time, have arisen to show that tlie

just tho place for, that largo and human ,voico is more offoctivo
in

constantly increasing Istass <ff“peopTe'

‘

who linvo aims and aspirations the clashing concord of brass matya-

higher than those that arc ministered inonts, and the resounding swell nf

-
' * Ordinary

position
special
position

.

1 mob, 1 week, 1 BO f 1 00

1 .. 2 weeks 1 60 2 00

1 8 2 00 2 60

1 .. 1 month 2 40 8 00

8 months 6 00 7 60

I .. 8 10 00 12 60

1 .. 1 yew ts 00 22 60

4 inches. 1 86 00 42 00

l 60 00 60 00

1 60 00 72 00

% .. i 76 00 90 00

4 .. i 90 00 100 00

More than six loohea, ordinary position,U per Inch per Annum. More than itx In-

ches/ tpeolsl position, >18.80 par lnoh per

annum.

Thursday. Ju'y 23. 1890.

A- Fallacious Argument.

blessed experience possible in this

b<diovcs.tbat he has all tl.e

‘sentiment, just in ' proportion will it
Christian virtues in their fullness, is

in great danger of suffering from

arrested development, if not the loss

of all tliat liaB been gained. Nothing

short of “the measure of the statuie

of the fullness of Christ” should bo

the aim of every believer. Whatever

be ouv experience, we ought to say

with the Apostle Paul : “Brethren, I

count not myself to have apprehend-

ed : but this one tiling I do, forget-

ting those things which are behind,

and reaching forth unto those things

which are before, I press toward the

mark for the prize of tho high calling

of God in Christ Jesus.”

he enforced and observed. Gamblers,

saloouists, and all other breeders of

vice 'must accommodate themselves

to the laws, not the laws to the law-

less.

The Value of Ideals.

The late General Assembly of this'

Slate, it will he remembered, passed

:v hill licensing pool-room gambling,

xviiicli, however, failed to become a

Jaw by reason of a pocket veto given

it by the Governor. When the matter

iirst came up before .the House the

friends of tlavgiuuiiltrs secured the

adoption of a resolution thus phrafifidii.

Whereas. The experience of years

"has shown the inability of absolutely

eradicating vice by prohibitory legis-

lation ; therefore, be it

JRusoLved. That in the judgment of
* he House of Representatives, the

Senate concurring, it is expedient

that, proper police surveillance should

‘be by law attempted, that the evils

•consequent upon the vicious lmhit

•.may he minimized, and that a license

tax he imposed upon such practices

rind callings as pool selling, etc.

The promoters of the license scheme

liept the matter quiet until a short

time before adjournment, knowing

that then they would have a chance

to use for all it was worth the excuse

Unit it wait hKi late for aUvethe'flGgis-

lution wncerning the o.ril wiiT so to

license it was the next best thing to

.he done. ,
' .v o

This excuse aside, hut one argu-

ment, if it can be called such, was

advanced in favor of the license

measure, namely, “that prohibitory

legislation fails to eradicate the vice

absolutely!” Haul plTslred
1 indeed is

•the cause that lias -to resort to such
r

a plea !" Vet not only gamblers, hut

tlnrifriends of the saloon also, are

wont to harp loudly on this name
strain. And there are people just

,
silly enough to listen to just such

fallacious reasoning. Who lias been

‘foolish enough to argue that prohib-

itory legislation would • accomplish

the wonder of doing away with rice

and crime all at once. The veriest

'tyro ought to know tliat no law pro-

'luhiting any form of crime or evil

stamps it out at onrifoll blow. From
time immemorial civilized nations

have all had laws against murder,

and other crimes, but still they con-

tinue to be committed. There is not
' A

a law on the statute books- that goes

always unviolated. Because mur-

ders are of frequent occurrence in

spite of the punishment threatened

ley law. shall we, therefore, say that

•aws respecting this crime arc use-

less, and then attempt to reduce the

number of murders by licensing the

ehedding of man’s blood ? Thieves

abound in spite of the strict laws

against stealing and embezzling, hut

who would have the hardihood to

favor on that account abolishing sueli

laws,, hoping to get rid of theft and

burglary by legalizing them.

Because whisky drinking still goes

on to some extent in prohibition

towns, because, the old soaks and

hums and their friends have

oeut to them, the cry is raised

prohibition is a failure. If so,

every law we have is a failure,

what dia-s the jug trade amount to as

compared with the open saloon 1

What if “blind tigers” do prowl

around
>
occasionally t Moreover,

everybody knows, or ought to know,

(that tlie antis, in many casus, magnify

An ideal may he defined as a model

of excellence or perfection for imita-

tion, realization, or attainment. No
man ever achieved any greater suc-

cess than, he pictured to himself, nor

does any one dream of rising above

the level of his aspirations. A
marksman never hits higher than lie

aims. His aim must always he a

little higher than the mark or object

to he hit.

In every line of effort, whether it

lie the legal profession, teaching,

preaching, medicine, farming, mer-

chandising, or carpentering, a certain

standard or degree of excellence- is

pictured by the mind and sought

after. Without such idealization,

mediocrity would constantly charac-

terize all human achievement. An

old legend tells of a king and a queen

who had a fair son, to whom twelve

fairies each brought a blessing, such

as wisdoni^jbORUty, strength, the last

hearing tlife’ gift of discontent. The

king became angry with the twelfth

fairy, and drove her away. The

prince grew with great promise, hut

manifested no eagerness or ambition

or.disposition to develop his talents.

So it is with*the man who has no

ideals.

Not every ideal, however, is a

worthy one. Somotimes it may he

hut an “ignis fatuus” leading on to

destruction. Such is true of an over-

weening desire for, wealth, for when

money-getting becomes the supreme

passion, life is degraded, and the

spiritual nature is deadened. A man

may aspire to ho the best billiard

player, the best saloon keeper, the

best ward-room politician, the best

gambler, or the most cunning thief;

hut because lie attains a measure of

success, he is not, therefore, great or

noble. “No jugglery of thought, nor

gorgeousuess of trappings, can make

the low high, the dishonest honest,

the vile pure.” As a man’s ideal, so

-will his life be. *

Many a young man lias suffered

moral shipwreck by modeling his life

after that of the gifted, hut dissolute.

Lord Byfon. The highest ambition

of some men seems to he to secure

enough money to enable them to got

on a.Bpree, and have what they call

“a good time.” Other people, again,

aspire to dress finer than their neigh-

bors, caring . little or nothing for

mental and spiritual improvement.

’Twere folly indeed to expect any-

thing great or noble of such people.

A noble ideal lifts us up and brings

out the best that is in us. “ ’Tis not

“I womler If ever a song wjb enng,

l!ut tho Blnger * henrt anng sweeter!

I wonder If ever a hymn was rung,

llut the thought surpassed the metre!

I wo der If ever a sculptor wrought,

Till the cold stone echoed h!t orient

thought!

Or If ever a painter, with light and shade,

Taj dream of his lnraoet soul portrayed!"

The Louisiana Chautauqua.

^‘Wliere shall we go for our Summer
outing?” is a question tliat annually

presents itself to hundreds, if not

thousands, 'of our best families. It is

a question of no little importance,

and deserves more sincere considera-

tion than it very frequently obtains.

The popular idea of a summer resort

lias been, and very largely still is,

that of a pleasantly situated place

wliere one may he perfectly free to

spend the whole time in absolute

idleness, except so much of it as may
be devoted to amusements. But is

there not something better than this ?

Our people are becoming more and

more convinced that the various

Chautauquas that have been estab-

lished all over the land afford just

the opportunity that is needed for

combining healthful recreation with

intellectual, and spiritual advance-

ment.

The Louisiana Chautauqua,situated

near Ruston, on the V., S. and P. R.

R., is by no means an exception to

the rule. The large number of

people in attendance from different

parte of this and adjoining States

make the social feature an enjoyable

one. The youth, beauty and in-

telligence of Ruston and adjacent

cities and towns appear almost daily

on the beautiful grounds, largely

augmenting the jipmhors of those

regularly domiciled in the comforta-

ble hotels on the grounds. Every

physical comfort is here at 1 hand.

The beech and oak trees cast shade

everywhere, while the fragrance of

the pines and the waters from the

several miueral springs so whet the

appetite that even that dread monster,

dyspepsia, loses its power, and the

former possessor of this unwelcome

companion can enjoy tlie excellent

fare provided by the management

and so efficiently served by their

employees.

No place is, however, perfect as a

one of the largest of any of tho

classes, takes groat interest in tlie

“proper study of mankind.”

On July 3 Dr. Dight wns chosen

by the Board of Managers as physi-

cian in charge of tho Woman’s Hospi-

tal in Philadelphia. This is hut

another proof of Dr. Diglit’s ability ;

and while we appreciate the honor

flint staid old Pennsylvania pays

Louisiana by desiring her one “Kohi-

the only thoroughly -educated

and legally qualified woman physi-

cian of which wc have record prac-

ticing medicine and surgery in Louis-

iana—yet it is earnestly hoped on

all sides that Dr. Dight will not

desert her beloved Southland by

accepting this most high and honor-

able position. Her professional

attainments can be as thoroughly

appreciated in our own State ns else-

where, and the women of Louisiana

arc loth to relinquish her.

Every Sabbath religious services

are conducted at the Ruston Chau-

tauqua by the resident minister, Rev.

John Foster, assisted by
visiting divines. On Sunday, the

twelfth, Dr. C. W. Carter, president

of Centenary College, pleached one

of those magnificent discourses which

have made him famous throughout

tlie Southwest. Dr. Black delivered

on last Sunday evening his famous

and convincing sermon on “Tho Im-

mortality of the Soul.” This was a

rare treat to the Chautmiquans and

guests.

The platform lecturers are some of

tlie most talented men in that work.

Rev. Sam P. Jones has already lec-

tured hero twice, and he will bo fol-

lowed by W. H. Harvey. July 22,

Dr. Talmage will lecture, and he will

be followed by tho popular im-

personator, Edwin L. Barker. Tlie

lecture course closes with Dr. II. M.

DuBose, the founder of the Epwqrtli

League, and of whom it is said, “He
says something every time he opens

his mouth.” He is one of the most

to by the frivolites and trivialities of

the leverage fashionable watering-

place.

Wc have visited a number of

Chautauquas and many watering-

places besides, and wc have never

found anywhere more genuine,

licqrty, high toned sociability, or

more universal bonhomie, than at

Ruston. If there are any cynics or

growlers there, we failed to meet

them. Wo know of no place whore

it is easier to form acquaintanceships

that easily ripen into friendships.

The State of Louisiana owes a debt

of gratitude to Mrs. Mattie II. Wil-

liams and her coadjutors for their

self-denying labors in founding this

centre of culture, refinement, and so-

ciability

cathedral organ.

The Democrats of Cliicngo f0n
somewhat as did tho Athenians, when
after Demosthenes lnid delivered one

of liis philippics, they shouted, “Let
uh go against Philip.” If the conven-

tion had not been forced to adjourn-

ment by the leaders, Bryan would

have boon immediately nominated liy

acclamation. Adjournment, however,

could not weaken tho impression of

his matchless oratory, and at the

next, session the tide of votes turned

towards him irresistibly as the tides

of the sen.

For ourselves, we have no opinion

to express concerning the wisdom of

Mr. Bryan’s domination. Wo are

glad, however, that his speech ex-

ploded an opinion which has been

mistake of supposing that the Chau-

tauqua is a place for teachers only.

While it is true that a large percent-

age of those who attend are teachers,

yet many others attend these schools.

Just think what an uplifting and in-

spiring force a six weeks’ attendance

upon these various schools would bo

to thousands of men and women in

the various walks of life all over the

State ! Louisiana lias, perhaps, as

large a percentage of persons who

spend the Summer away from home
as any State in the Union. These,

whether they dwell in the cities or in

prominent The swamps, can find at tlie Ruston

Chautauqua an admirable health

resort, and such facilities for sclf-

qjilture as can be found nowhere else

in the State. In addition to the

advantages offered by tlie several

schools referred to by our correspond-

ent, “XX,” one has an opportunity

to hear from yenr to year many of

the leading lights of the American

rostrum. Lnst year W. J. Bryan,

the nominee of the Democratic party

for President of the United States,

was on tlie platform ift Ruston, as

were a number of other celebrities.

Let it be noted that all these ad-

vantages can he had foqqa much
smaller outlay of' money than is re-

quired for hoard at any respectable

watering-place. We most heartily

commend tlie Ruston Chautauqua to

the people of Louisiana as a Summer
home. Those who prlfor

| (
fp keep

house rather than board can make
arrangements to build cheap cottages

eloquent men engaged iu-thls.work.-_ occupy them as long i»6 they

choolsc. A number of persons have

i . , . ,
growing the last iew years, and which

fact" mtr readers not. make the *> rrft
,

L,.„„ ISa,
wc think, lias been harmful to many

The railroads give half-rate fares.

This, together «rith the inexpensive,

hut good, accommodations furnished

at tlie hotels and cottages on the

Chautauqua grounds, '“ fender the

Ruston .Chautauqua a most, desirable

and inexpensive place for a Summer
outing. Tlie location of the grounds

is high, free from malaria, and tlie

entire absence of mosquitoes enn

scarcely be realized until one-notually

experiences this blessing by spending

a night there. Then they need no

inducement to remain longer and

bring their familioB. When the

planters once begin to bring tlicir

families to the Chautauqua, they will

ever afterwards make it an objective

point as an ideal place to spend the

Summer vacation.

The Louisiana Chautauqua is the

outcome of the most untiring energy

and most unselfish devotion on tlie

part of its managers, Prof. Byrd and

Mrs. Mattie H. Williams, tlie mother

of the Chautauqua, as she is affec-

tionately termed. The work al-

ready accomplished by this Chau-

tauqua has been great, and the

prospects for its future usefulness

are very bright. XX.

At Ruston.

already done this, and many more
will doubtless do so as the years roll

on.

We would like to say much more,

but can not spare the space in this

issue. We had intended to “look in”

on the Arcadia District Conference,

but a temporary indisposition pre-

vented. Wo had the pleasure of

meeting several brethren of the Lou-
isiana Conference: J. A. Miller, T. B.

White, J. F. Foster. C. R, Montgom-
ery, F. Vaughan, and C. W. Carter.

We also exchanged greetings with
Rev. S; P. Jones, and heard two of
liis inimitable lecturer. The region

round about Ruston is suffering from
drouth. The corn crop is ruined, and
tlie cotton crop will be exceedingly

short, unless rain comes very soon.

what a man does which exalts him,” Summer resort that provides only

says Browning, “but what man would for the physical and social sides of

do." The loftier the ideal, the

greater its transforming power.

IJvery great invention is hut the

-partial realisation - of an idoal i n tho

uiiml of the inventor. Plato took

Socrates for his teacher and model,

arid the influence of that grand old

philosopher largely made him' what

he was. Peter Cooper began business

in New York City witli the distinct

man’s nature. The intellectual and

spiritual should also he considered.

Here again the Louisiana Chautau-

to those studiously inclined oppor-

tunity is offered to beneficially pursue

any clioseu line of work. Included

iu the curriculum of study may he

found the English, Latin, Gorman and

French languages; Literature, both

jugs

that

then

But

purpose to found, if. he could ever get American and English; Pbysics,Chem-

inoiiey enough,un industrial institution istry, 'Botany, Anatomy, Physiology,

and Hygiene, Psychology, Pedagogy,for the poorer classes. By means of

indomitable industry and persever-

ance lie succeeded in realizing liis

purpose, aud when lie died he was

perhaps the best known aud loved

man iu that great metropolis.

Though our ideals may never he

realized, still they ai'e almost as

We wish to endorse heartily all

that our corre»pondeut, “XX,” has

said in praise of the Ruston Chautau-

qua. We spent a week on thp

grounds, and were delighted with

tha planc.JJio jifiopliyajitiimirj

connected with tlie institution. We
regard the Ruston Chautauqua

grounds aH one of the very best

health resorts in Louisiana. In

addition to many fnvornblc cli-

matic conditions, it has miueral

springs whose health-giving qualities

are' unsurpassed in tho State.. The
Chautauqua is under admirable man-

The Power of Oratory.

The Democratic nominee for the

Presidency of the United States owes
liis nomination to a speech. He was
not seriously thought of as a candi-
date. lie had put himself almost, if

not quite, out of the party by coquet-
ting with the Populists. Mr. Bland
was the logical nominee, the favorite
of the managers, and had nearly a
third of the convention instructed in
his favor. Mr. BryUn, of Nebraska,
was permitted to speak. Tic had all

the concomitants of an orator, hand-
some in person, classical in feature,
graceful arid forcible in action, a

trating enough to he heard by 25,000
people. He literally captured the
immense multitude. They could not
resist his witchery of words,voice and
manner, lie wove them around his
fingers. He moved them"up and
down at will. When ho. finally
ended by saying tliqt “the crown of
thorns should never ho pressed upon

Mathematics, Vocal Music, Draw- agement, aud is steadily growing in the brow of labor.” and that “1
~ i i ... ’ Human-

ing, Business Course, Physical Edu

cation and Scientific Cookery. An

attractive, us well us most desirable

and instructive, feature of tlie Chau-

tauqua work introduced thiB year for

popular favor. The number of

studeute in attendance on the various

schools is larger this year than ever

before. And this increase, wo verily

believe, will continue from year to

ity should not he crucified upon a
cross of gold,” the excitement and
demonstration have scarcely been
equalled in tlie world’s history
great assemblages and

the first time in Louisiana is the sys- year as the people in different parte From all accounts, Bryan is

orations,

one of

young preachers. < The opinion.
j9

that oratory has become a lost art

The newspapers liqvc xaijicr led in

the matter. It is said that a reading

age is not a speaking age. That men
liked to be “talked to,” and not

“shouted at that Mc^ouversutional

style is now “the thing.” So it lmg

conic to pass tliat coiigregaflons com-

plain of preachers because they

“preach too loud." On their part

preachers falling into the conversa-

tional tone- are apt to become

monotonous, dull, lifeless. The law-

yers, statesmen, and preachers of the

past that have greatly moved their

audiences have been, generally,

speakers of great ^(ig .anij vocal

power. Thunder may not kill, hut it

lias much to do in adding to tlie

grandeur and effectiveness of the

storm.

There are different kinds of orators

and oratory. One may not have the

volcanic utterances of Toombs, the

rolling ' periods of Webster, the

spleiidid climaxes of Clay, the cata-

ract-like swiftness of Bascont, the

gulf-stream limpidity and majesty of

Pierce, the magnetic attractiveness of

Marvin, and tho cyclone sweep of

Bryan, yet everyone has in himself

latent powers of oratory
;
which, if

brought to the surface as miners dig

for gold, would make him immeasu-

rably more influential as an orator.

Is it not a public speaker’s duty,

especially a preacher’s, to become in

effective as possible? One gliouhl

take lessons of a good teacher in

elocntiori
; hfi’

t
should practice in the

open air; lie sJuiuldH^ad aloud by

tho hour, he should expnnd liis chest

by deep and full inspirations; in every

wa/y he should develop his vocal

organs, so that his speech shall charm

the ear, persuade tho will and, like

Anthony over the body of Ciesar,

steal away the hearts of his listeners.

Read how Demosthenes made hinn

self an orator from u stammerer.—

Louisville Methodist

NOTES.

The press reports indicate a very

prosperous session of the Crystal

Springs Chautauqua. Secretary Bailey

. will, doubtless, see that we are

furnished with a write-up of the

proceedings.
« •
•

According to the reports in the

secular papers, tlie Seashore Camp

Meeting this year is a decided suc-

cess. We suppose President Mackie,

or some one else, will write a report

for tlie Advocate.
’ V » •

•

Edwin Linfield, brother of Rev. 'V.

L. Linfield, qf tho Misiissippi Con-

ference, died a few days since at

Jackson, Mtes. The bereaved family

have our profound sympathies in this

their hour of sorrow.
• •

We learn that a meeting is in prog-

ress at Holly Springs, with favorable

prospects. The popular pastor, BeT -

J. S. Oakley, is assisted by that

talented and' “enElTuslastio

Judge Estes, of Memphis. Dr. Cam-

eron is doing flue work on tlie Holly

Springs district.
• •

We hear that the outlook for the

East Mississippi Female Collcgo- >*

very promising. People are please'

with tlie idea of a fifteen-year luB8U

by a practical school man with •“*

years’ experience. President Beoseu

is having the college painted ami Pj
l

in fine condition. Hot aud co <

baths will be added, aud many h"

provements made. He promises t m

best faculty the college has evoi 111

This looks like business.

of
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CHILLIFUGE !

will do you more rocI than anything in the world. Its good cf-

Tj fccts
.

nrc
,

fclt '"”»ydiatcW, chills and all malarial trouble! disap.J
!
>carlnK 'ke magic. It is free from quinine, and is ns pleasant}

and sweet to take as orange syrup. It enriches the blocvld builds up the system. Sold everywhere. Price oc. pSttlc
3

b0t“* *« «»«- or money refunded.
Prepart-dliy * l»l,A *, IM«’KN :%>n Orl«*nn*.

j

u.-— 1 ”M
'

0 the
Preachers in the Vicksburg District. EPWORTB LHAGBS.

DtAR Hiiktiiren: Continuous labor,

jtl, a malarial attack, lias brought

t to a condition whore my doctor

,, 1 must take needed rest, or run

e risk of nervous fever. So I go to

(Muitr.v to day, ,to remain until

iPtirst of August, when I expect to.

an an .my. .work, . .My,. uddrcsH

util (hat date will be Gilbert, Miss.

J. M. 'Weems.

fltlitmrg. M i-s., .Inly 17, 1898.

Children's Day.

l.,i me urge tlic brethren of the

ortli
Mississippi Conference to be

aithfnl in tU&Hpbservanco of this

In many charges the cnllee-

,11 Inis fallen short, and unless all

tisrvc this day and take the collec-

on onr cause will suffer. Send full

ouut collected to me as soon as

jhlo. Geo. H. Lipscomb,

Treas. Sunday school Hoard.

Cgfno Min.

For Debilitated Men,

Horsford’s Acid Phosphate.

Dr. 11. Alexander, Charlotte,

C„ says: “It is not only pleasant

the taste, but ranks among the

I »f nerve tonics for debilitated

Iff tenth annual self-denial week
tlic Salvation Army produced more
n $1 oO.0OO, with ninny countries to

irftuin. The United Suites eou-

ibuteil $nO,0OU ami Australia $05,-

Christian Guardian,

A Chance to Make Mon.ey.

It st ems strange that people will

it improve their opportunities; they
1 want to got rich, hut have not

ough enterprise to succeed. 1 ho-

ve any mgn or woman can clear
0 ,i i\ay in the Dish Wuslier busi-

a as it,is just booming now; hut
t niif in 500 has push enough to

ter the field and reap the harvest,
lure bceii in ' the busiuess over a
ar. and have cleared over $20 a day,
idinut canvnusing any. I huvp ex-
ineil illl the Dish Washers, but
ot- eqtiJil the Climax. Address tlic

imm Mfg. Co.. Columbus, Ohio,
d 'hey will tell you how to pro- •

' anti you can do well in city or
“wry. us every family wants a'
1,11111 Dish Washer. When we
w uf opportunities like this, I.

inkit our duty to inform others, as
•t it chance for all to make

diy honestly and easily.

A READER.

Memphis Conference Female Institute.

"i cftll the especial attention of
r readers to the advertisement of
[popular school. It is thorough
progressive. No loose methods,
running in old ruts. The teachers
selected from the best conserve-
% universities and colleges, and
'F'l grade of work is done. The

p

,D

p
1,,r teachers from among the

• t. I. graduates is greater than
.

«Pply. This sIiowb in wliat
dilution this school is lield by those
ll
?8 C(,iupetoiit teachers. Semi to

I

®y, «t Jackson, Tenn., for

Hoese« Academy, Danville, Ky.

arents who are unflecided where

Lo
l t *le ' r Kvs nt school can not
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By Bkv. R. H. Wyss.

- Prayer Meeting Topic for July.

THE DISCIPLES OK OUR LORD.

SUNDAY, JULY 20—THE TRIBULATIONS
AND ENCOUltAi I EMENTS OK DIS-

CIPLES.
.

(Rilt. x. 10-IIj Toke xx0. So; ibhn.xv, 18-17.)

Many w.ero to be the tribulations of
Christ s disciples. The message of
tin-gospel would not he* pleasing to

the sinful world, and it would mani-
fest hitter hatred against the bearers
of the message. The world, that is

out of sympathy with Gml, is over
out of sympathy with the true Chris-

tian disciple, and is ready to raise the

hand to persecute

So Christ tells the disciples plainly

that they need not expect worldly
honor, , hut precisely the opposite.

“The servant is not greater than his

lord," and, therefore, if Christ suffers

at the ha mis of wicked meu, his dis-

ciples may expect similar treatment.

But Christ also tells them, by-

way of encouragement, that, in the

varied experiences that await them,

lie "ill' lie closely identified with

them; their sorrows will he his sor-

rows, tkeiCjnys Ids joys
;

their .Sll,r~

cesses will bo his successes, their

failures his failures. Indeed, any
act of love shown to his disciples

(“these little ones”), even so small an

act as the giving them a cup of cold

water, will be regarded by him as

the expression of a personal love to

himself, and will be rewarded.

He tells them also, that though

they will not occupy prominent earth-

ly positions, nevertheless they will

hold positions of authority in his

own kingdom, which is greater than

any earthly
;
ainl that they shall he

privileged to sit down to the royal

spiritual tnliilo, furnished them on

earth, mid which is typical of the

richer banquet, to which they shall

sit down in heaven.

He tells them that lie will send the

Comforter, “even the Spirit of truth,

which proceededh from the Father,”

and in bestowing upon them this

gift, lie will supply all that they need

to sustain them amid their dark

hours, apd to give them joyous con-

fidence.

By request I have received up till

July 18 the following donations from

brethren at a‘ distance to help us

build a church here at Smyrna, Miss.:

W. T. Hamer, Salem, Miss., $1; Dr.

F. L. Dickerson, Salem, Sliss., $1 ;
J.

A. Roan, Grenada, Miss., $1.

I hope all the brethren who have

received letters from ine asking for a

small amount will kindly favor us

with a little something—from five

Wilts up to five dollars will be re-'

ceived thankfully. It is expedient'

that wo get a church built here. YVe

need it, This is the place to have a

church. Methodism has been suffer-

ing the past .fourteen years for the

want of a church a‘t this place.

The time has come when we must

liuild a church here or let go all
.
that

wo have. Brother, In the name of

God, help us just a little.

J. A. Wilson, P. C.

Smyrna, Alula oouuly, Mis*.

Ice Cream Made by a New Process.

I have an Ice Cream Freezer that

-will fy.uv/e crenm Instantly. . The

cream is put into the freezer anil

comes out instantly, smooth and per-

fectly frozen. This astonishes peo-

ple and a crowd will gather to see

the freezer in operation ami they

will all want to try the cream. You
can sell cream as fast' as it can he

made and sell freezers to many of

them who would not buy an old

style freezer. It is really a curiosity

and you can sell from $5 to $8

worth of cream and six to twelve

freezers every day. This makes a

good profit these hard times and is a

pleasant employment. J. F. Casey

& Co.,' 1143 St. Charles St., St.

LouIb, Mo., will send full particulars

and information in regard to this

new invention on application ainl

will employ good salesmen on salary.

Indian Mission.
. r

Mti. Editor, rionsd publish sttEffh-'

closed letter from' Bro. F. B. Ormond,
Surely the Lord is doing groat things

1

for us. Let the people send on
1

money to pay the balance due on
1

the land. Postofllco money order on
1

Hermanville, or registered letter to
1

mo at Herman villo, Miss. Thosoonor
the bettor. A. D. Miller.
Hermnnvllle, Mlai

,
July IB isflo.

n ^
Be?. A. D. Miller, Hermiavlllp, Mis*. -

Dear Brother: Rojoico with mo.
'

The prospects for the mission are
1

brighter than evor in tfs history
;
so

1

say those who have lived here all the
time since our people began work
among them.

Lust Saturday (4th) was a great
(lay at the I aliclmlok. Satan with

Do You Know ?
Hut when your bowel* ere disordered, end

Irrefulerltles censed by chenc* of
diet or location exist,

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
Will correct el the troubles, end

never falls, but

OIARRHffii, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLUX, and

Snch Symptoms.

i.iist Saturday (4th) was a great testimonial,.
day at the ruliolmlok. Satan with Uo»r airs;— I ha?o mod Brodle'V^onrmjaut
bis agents concocted an Indian hull 'bug'

.. ~ -i p . i . ,
1 OlllMran. nnrmntlniy aiimant. ik n

cxf1 isriEw York:.

IF* ost tfo Bowles, New Orleans,

M inager3 for Louisiam and Mississippi.

Hilda in Trust for Policy Holders over $221,000,000.

The Largest Trust Fund in the World,

Take the Continuous Imtalnont Policy of this Cjtnnanv

gyg.tVp\r.r.XK&M1 - ch"d

Nashville College
FOR YOUNG LA DIFS.

®

, , .

•• -/iiauMinoB uuKru upon ray
play within a mile of the church. I uuiteVrhkn^^r^orneT^A'r.el

0

The I .,rd put Ifinto the hearts of
' Y°an

' mMt
*, w . Mool%

the friends of the mission, to tight

this effort of -Salmi; and to kttep
1 Prica : 50 ota. and fla B ittlo

our members away ..from the “ball run«n anil

—

piny." In this we" succeeded admit'- *' LYONS a CO. i NflW 0(l6&DS, L
nbly : only two of our members went.
They all came out to the church in

'

full force, ami-such a gracious time
we- did have. Four applications for

|

r-
!• L. LYONS & CO., New Orleans, La.

Bold by All Drnvnlst*.

diurcli membership* The mission is t*ia unit euoosi’al seolaa la

on a boom. One of the four men- .r v , o • « „ . „„
tioned above was Simpson Tubby. *110 V: jCIUJU Oj) )H1 $0pt. 10, 1896
lie has come luck to the church. 1

s,
f’

o:i ,n soi.nos, L'tir.tnro
SP'^ii Sj mli of L.v m-i p„i».

I viol \ 11(1 tn fvlkll ’ fill. t\t>/\,l I ,r » 1 l,»n tin If)If V’ Fill Aim I of l.l.t.s.U.. I -a

WrrrmWmWT BUSINESS TRAINING SCHOOL Ot7 THE SOUTH.
\sf/wf/sy f/// Hundreds or graduates holding fine positimiSu,

I ysp/ff/w////,/ recommended by the leading business me* oe
AODHCSS /) / '

, THE COUNTRY, mention course wanted,
Qmx^-JovumUm.

/,/y ./)),/.

„
roB YouYi^91sN,A C^J-J„CCcl

turned. Your brother,

F. B. Ormond.
Tole§, Mil!., July 7, 1893.

1 m 2. lu^nuua. wotnei
1 t,0 i FREE to all Uutaati, «x
C9D. 1 1 Lt* )oi. ex 13a id* very lo ar.F aat * lainaum in

v
* %ldre!i

Chvncb.t.oe R. B FULTON,
I U Jl/orslty, Miisleslppl,

Y'aiiev of Vlriflnla, fur filmed forhouli h. T.vriUy-li'vr^ mr'rlca^
mm,main H,ine^g

«r». ’r loromth bourses leading to^ Degrees ol7a ai.jT c,™lEM.
rT ,

;
n

IU Music, An and all brancjie| Studies'^twen'^SmteV.WATTIE P. HARRIS. President. Roanoke, Virginia.

Buffalo Liitfpia Water [SPRING No. 2]

In Gouty Dyspepsia.
?• Wellford. Professor of Dli-a.ssof \V , n m »n 1 C ilUrsa, MsJiosI College

,o that'of Spring g“
a,T

,.
Dr*P<’I,lla 1 * al>" no mineral Wstsr w doh I ooailder st all sqvnl

Dr. .T O. Eggleston, Worshsra, Vi, 31-jmber Mjiicil Society. Virginia:

BUFFALO LlTHIA WATFH Di*a 'llm
' relieves Nsasea, and

ilrm.'fifh- HHI Ln Acid Fermentation, and In disordered nnn.illion, ot the digestive organ. I. » remedy ol uniform adaptation ani un.urpsMed exoellenee -
Dr. T Griswold Comstock. A M.M D .

8t Louis, Mu.;-InQontyDysp^r-
ls I have known the action of Buffalo lithia Water to be ?ery happy."

anM?
18

'.
1'!0"’1

!
bf Jrn« 9U 801 g““e r»«'y. or In csss, of one dozen half-

g on botUes 95 00 f.o.b. at the Springs, Das.irlptlyo pamphlets sent free Lo any addressSprings op >n fjr gnssts from Jnne 15 ;h to Ootober l,t.

Proprietor, Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va„ on the Atlantic and Danville Railroad.

Randolph -maconWOMAN'S COLLEGE, lymchsuro.v*.

Ash Land!
,
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9^e
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|*At
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?ML*^?
, 8r8^ ll* t^on ** Ssndo’.ph-TItoo i College formn, At

ANENDOWED COLLEGE FOB WOMEN ^sxmmmmmmm

COLLEGE NASHVILLE,TENN.™ ™ W **1 h* Idvnl (ollrgr Home of Ihr Soalkn**
)ined r.lMCtrir t-nrM to tlfNir. Mnunifinnei i>„ Fk n r ig u_. —Pitv nviil miliiipiki.n lir . »Tr * "• Ideal Lollrgr Hone of Ihr HoatW*

he.-, l/h “J) KZ
n
hi Schr^ UuehiK!^ i',"V “V'rii •'>* "< K.treor.llnuV

Itirui.M rbiiMoimble. IlnmlMoruu illuHtrat«d tonic
^ Mujtic. Art nnd Klocutlon uiiHiiriifuMSKL

Hum free on appllcatio. U 'v 1L \. Vouui if II l i

n
Si ' IV

1

•"IV * V Ut«ratufSk
.

'• ltM,ux* *>• »• I** I.- l»M Hofcnl. Mins Hood ami Mi.sh Haron. Prineipskl

CENTENARY

res-H

mW:

FEMALE COLLEGE.
Cleveland, Tenn.
r» Thorough work In

BSfStl Lltoraturo. Science,
ami Business. Supa-
r *or u 0vauta Kos In

Sfl- Xf'
Muslc

.
Art'> au0 E ^°*

aY— cutiou.

(I
Suburb* of city of S000.

U ft Ilf Bure mountain air and

> water. Floe climate.

IS irl lit ,
Dally exercise.

g Sal .-Terms very reason-
able. Sond for frea
catalogue. Address-,
D. SDXLINS, Pres'C.

W. W. CARRE,
— LUMBER, E-

TSTH1W ORLBANS. 1U

a

AXD

Conservatory of Music, Art and Elocution.
r • 1

rpoixarne College ol tixe isrortu Mlsslselppl
Conference.

Building Unsurpassed

Light and Ventilation

Newly Fitted Up with

Modem Appliances

and Furnishings.

FACULTY EQUAL TO ANY IN THE SOUTH. TWENTY-EIGHT IN COLLEGE OKCHESTBA THE PAST SESSION

NEXT SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 1 1896.

For Catalogue, Addresi

Rev. J. W. MALONE, A. M„ President,
GRENADA, MISS)



New Orleans Christian Advocate. July 23, 1836.

What Can I

t>ave if

Purchasing

A Piano

from the

Dunning-MedineCo?

Homb Circle.

ports ANVONIt CASK fOR FATHER}

Doe* anyorc c«ie 'or the fathsiT

Doe* anyone thick ol the one

Dpon *b‘ *e Urtd, bi nt »booiden

The cere* ol the lemlly come,

The tether who ttrlrei tor yonr comtort,

And tolli tn m dey onto day,

Alihon»b tale ilep* ever grow ilower,

And hli derk lock* ere turning greyT

"Yon *nve nil the rislc of imponition,

*11 the risk of wnking tip some dny

M the renlitintion Hint yonr Pinno in

not just wlmt you suppoiied it to he.

Lots of Pianos cost too much—they

cost too much to build, they cost too

much to the denier or agent. and, of

course, they cost far too much to the

individual purchaser. That is, there

»re better Pianos in every way to be

had far less money—for '
instance.

either of these:

Kinestoiiy,.

Conover,

Schubert.

Eramich & Bad
BehrDiDg.

Uii-Iftn ffnsic Co.

214 and 216 Camp St.

Grand National prlze of

16,600 francs at Paris

QlIINA

LAROCHE
Possesses in the highest degree the

entire active properties of Peruvian

Baik. Endorsed by the medical

(acuity as the best remedy for Fever

ami> Ac.ue, Malaria, Poorness op

th i.-Bi-ooh, GtwiirAL Dr.n iLiTV and
Wasiiso Diseases; Increases the

Appetite, Strengthens a he Nerves

and builds up the entire system.

Paris : 22 Rue Drouot

New York : E. FOUOERA A CO„
26-30 N. William St.

R*I*P*A*N*S

ONE GIVES RELIEF.
NO MATTER WHAT’S THE MATTER.

ONEOF THESE WILL DO YOU GOOD.

Her Frederic R. Marvin, long time |»aHtorof tho Flint

Oootfruffatlimal Church, uf Great Harrington, Ma.-p.. ami
Atone time a practicing physician, a graduate of tho

OoUege of Physicians and Surgeons, New York, Hay* of

dpaiut Tabules . "The formula Las long been in favor

with medical men, and the method of preparation In tho

| Jeaent form Is modern and a great convenience. I al-

<ayi keep a vial of the Tabu Ius upon my dreraing tublu,

and uite them with confidence whenever occasion ariaca.

For a disturbed condition of the digestive organa I know
•f nothing ao good, and for aij ’ all-round’ family remedy
Jdo not believe there is anythlug better to be had."

ftIPANS TABOLES.
Sold by d:uggUML

unusual, only a frail child of six

and a half ytars. The little suf-

ferer died, and a week later there

in which sh e proved to be a were found in her battered red
,

SS,rld^lTa'n a "filWSlSr treater
J***

tc hir invalid motbir, whose her savings bank, hfty-seven

temper, and go to school dinner

less.
1

I can net repeat Ihe many

HTGiBNB.

Hunger and Susceptibility to Infection.

Doc* anyone tblnk of tbe doe bllli

He’« oallad upon dally to payT

Milliner Ml*, colleRC bill*, book bllli—

Tbete aie *ome kind ol bills every day.

Like a patient bone In a treadmill,

Ha works on from morning tUl nlsht;

Does an] one tblnk be Is llrtdf

Does anyone make b!e borne blight!

Is It right Just became he looks troubled.

To say he’s as cron as a beai?

Kind words, llule aollons, and kindness

M Igbt banish bis bntdi n of care.

’Tls lor yon he’s ever io anxious,

He will loll lor you while be may llvei

In ,etnrn he only atke kindness,

And snob pay Is easy to give.

-Selected.

failing health made her umb'e
to cope wih tue ill tempers of

her self-willed child. At la-t,

just after Bessie’s fitleenth birth-

d«y, and when her chu f thoughts

were of going out, reading and

dressing, the doctor called her

aside aDd spoke seriously to her:

“For years,” he said, “your
mother has waited on yon, and

in this way she has ir creased her

illness. Now the will never

walk again, and it is your turn—
you wait on her. There is One
whom yonr mother knowB and

lovfce, who will take all you do

for her sb done for him ; it is

BBVlDgS
pennies, and a scrap of paper

that told in childish print the

story of her an bitit n and the

purpose of self-denial.

Tne story of that little red

peck* t book and its contents,

and tbe unfaltering faith of its

little owrer, got abroad. It

touched the heart of saint and

sinner alike. Her inspiration

became a piophecy, and men la-

bored and women sang and chil-

dren Baved to aid in its fulfill-

ment. Thete fifty-seven pennies

became the nucleus (fa fund

that in six years grew to $250,-

000, and to day thie heroine’s
IOr II »*r Do UUliv JUl UAUJ 1 ID VVVJ / —

the highest seivice—are you pre- piciute, life size.rangs consoitu-

pared to enter it ?” ously in the hallway nfa c. liege
“ n T« r* wi a KniMimv nf nhwth 1 *100 fttllflflfltfl

Bessie was ashamed. In a mo-
ment hir heart was touched.
‘ Oh 1 I see bow willful and Bilf-

ish 1 have beenl” she cried.

“Oh I Dr. Blair, is it true what
you s»y of my mother ?”

“Every word of it,” was the

reply. “Just ponder on it.”

Bessie crept upstairs weeping,

with a feeling in her heart that

tie world lad somehow suddenly

cc me lo an end.^

fcjbe listened outside her moth-

er’s door, and she heard her

building at which 1,400 students

attend, and connected with which

there is a church capable of seat-

ing 8 000. a hospital for ch ldren

naifled-the Good Samaritan, and

a Sunday-school room large

enough to accommodate all the

buys and girls who have yet

asked to enter it. A fairy story ?

It reads like one; happily it is

pisying: “Dear Father, who

An Old Fox Is Shy of a Trap.

Right In Sight
£ure SavingShown

We’ll send you our General Cata-

logue and Buyers Guide, if you
•end us 15 cents in stamps. That

The old fox knows the Irap of

old. You don’t calch him fo

easily as you would a cub. He
looks sharp at the efcaip teeth,

and stems to say,

"Hollo, toy old ebap,

1 tpy out yi nr tup.

Tc-day. will you itlcb met
Or wall till you catch mt?”

The cat asked the mice to sup-

per, but only tbe yourg ones

would cone to the feast, and

they never went tome again.

“Will you walk into my pallor ?”

said ihe spider to tbe fly, and

I
the silly cieature did walk in,

and was seen dead as a door-

nail.

What a many traps have been

stt for some of us. Man-trap?
and wi man-traps ;

tiaps to catch

us by the eye, by the tar, by the

throat, and by the note; traps

for Ite bead and IrspB for the

heart; day traps, and night

treps, and traps for any time

you like. The baits are of all

soits, alive and dead, male and
female, common and particular.

We had need b6 wiser than

foxes, or we shall toon bear the

snap of the man trap and feel

its lecth.

Beware of beginnings: he who
does not take tbe first wrong
step will not take tbe second.

Beware of drops, for the fellows

who drink take toibing but a
* drop ol beer,” or “a drop too

much.” Diop your drip of

grog. Beware of him who says,

“Is it not a little one?” Little

sins are tbe oggs of great sor-

rows. Beware of lips smeared
with honey; see how many flies

are cai ght with sweets. Beware
of evil quisticns which raise

neidless diubtB, and make it

baid for a man to tiust his

Maker. Beware of a bad rich

man who is very liberal to you;

he will bp; yon first and sell you
aTtei ward. Beware of a dressy

young woman, without a mind
or a heart; you may be in a net

before you can say Jack Robin-

Bon.
"Pretty fooli tie no waji met
Wlie men will ol inch btware."

n

-Bpariecn.

The Angel in the House.

tjrs part postage or expressage, and
off idlers.

It’s a Dictionary of Honest Values;
Full of Important information no
Blatter where you buy. 700 Pages,
I2/>oo illustrations: tells of 40,000
•Iticles and right price of each. One
profit only between maker and uset*

Get it. •

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
' 16 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

/ COCOA
•»*VI |MC W6TTR n R Mil K

lam going to tell you of a

girl who, from being one of Ihe

most careless gills it was possi-

ble to meet, became a gentle fol-

lower of Christ, and, as her

mother often said, “An, angel in

the house.” A friend and I

were staying at a little village by

the sea, and in the borne next to

where we were lodged lived a

mother and her daughter, of

whom we heard the following:

Ihe mother, a widow, was

|

very delicate, but she woiked
fox her child fro_
eight. Before she left fer school

I
in the morning Bessie would go

lo her mother, and say : “I don’t

like the way you have done my

iovest my child more and better

than I can ever love her, soften

her young heart and hilp her to

bear this burden. O Jibup, open

tbiie arns very wide that I may
more ilisely lean upon thie, for

1 need thee in my helplessness

more than ever.”

Bessie heard, ard rusbiDg into

the rotm, she fell at her moth-

er’s bedside, and, in a fit of re-

morse, exclaimed ; “Oh, mother,

my heart is broken! Forgive me
all the fast, and by God’s he'p I

will devote myself to you ivery

hour.”
Mother and daughter became

united in the sweetest bonds, for

Jesus wsb their Savior and Com-
firter, and it was beautiful and
touching to see them togethir in

the days of the mother’s depend-

ence on her daughter—the elder

leaning on tbe younger.

“What fiist touched you

most ?” we asked Btssie.

“Mt tber’s gentle trust in God
and the way she prayidfor me,”
was the reply. “I- had often

beard her pray before, but the

doctor’s woidp, ‘She will never

walk again,’ Beemed to break my
heart, and I felt as if Gcd had

put her into my idle arms to fill

them.”
We used to watch Bessie wheel

her mother into the snnshiie,

and tbe mother’s bsppy smile

would follow her as she went in

and cut, and waited men and

cheexed the invalid every hour

of the day.

A letter esme one day frr m an

uncle in America, asking Bessie

to go cut to hm and his wife,

end they wouiu m»ke her heir to

all thev had, for ihey were child-

less. Bessie wrote: “I have a

most blessed charge in a sick

mother, whom I would not leave

fi r all the wealth in the world.

For fifteen years she spent her

life for me, and God had to lay

her aside before I could be

brought to see the evil of my
heart and ways, and the selfish-

ness and uselessness of my ro-

bust healih.’-5 ——>— —
This so siiircd cp tbe uncle

aid eunt that they came to Eng-

land to seethe widow and Bes-

sie, and the perfect unity and

sweet Christian life of mother

and daughter won them both fer

Christ.
Bessie’s is a bright example.

Many carelesB daughters have

seen Christ in her so really that

they have been caught by the

beautiful likeness, aid in the de-

sire to be like him have been

“transfoimed by the renewing of

their minds.” I wish you could

know Bessie. But perhaps ycu

know Bessie’s Savior? Ah! if

yon do, I need say no more, as

yonr happy mothers would tell

me, for “"Who teacheth like

him? ’—London Christian.

not one. The little

was Hattie May, and
did instil utions desc

ciited in Fhiladelphi

Yi uog People.

name
splen-

are lo-

Harper’s

It Is Worth While to Take Pains.

The careful work of revision

done by a young writer, who
has aspiraticns for literary ex-

cellence, is a woik that will pay

in every sense ,of ihe word. If

it is worth while to write at all,

it is worih while to make the

contribution clear,terse, correct

;

aDd to put it into neat, legible,

attractive form. The appearance
and legibil ty of a manuscript

are two important elements of

its value. Other things being

equal, an artie'e that can be

eusily road, and that is ready for

print, is muih more likely 10 be

accepted by an editor, than an-

othir which might bave Borne

higher intellectual qualities in it,

but which is lot se jointed, im-

perfectly punctuated, illegibly

written, and which contains

words spelt after fonogratik

rather than according to diction-

ary iules. One secret success in

the literary art is painstaking

care. Patient, plodding, faithful

study of words, their meaDiDg
and uses; of literary models arid

masters ;
of the little things in

the literary art—such as correct

spelling, the rules of punctua-

tion, the science of chirographs’,

which means in old Eoglish “a
good hand-write”—is a slow, but

sure, roael to excellence .
as a

writer. Those who are above
these little things need not be

surprised if they never get there.

—Central Christian Advocate.

irns'a "weTi fcndwn faeJt fhftt

when hungry or tired one is

more apt ’o take scarlet fever

and other infect ; ous diseases

than after any easy day and a

good ebnner. Experimental ob

eervations have recen’ly been

made by some Italian observers,

which ere spoken of. in the Hos-

pital Gazette, and which tend to

show that huneer may play a

very impoitant role in tbe spread

of infectious diseases. Pigeons

and fowls are not usually suscep

tible to the infect ion of malig-

nant pustule or ebarbon. When,
however, pigeons were kepi

without sufficient food for bcv-

err l days, both before and after

inoculation with chsrbon virus,

-they been me 6U‘ceptible to tbe

disease, and died from it like

other animals, and when they

were kept without si fficient fooel

for some days before inocula-

tion, and for two days only after-

ward, food being then supplied

in prope r quantity, the disease,

though m t prevented, waB visi-

bly affected,’ its course beiDg

much more chronic than when
birds were' kept hungry for a

week or more after inoculation.

Another interesting point eb-

served was, thtt if an ordinary

well-nourished and, therefore,

insusceptible pigeon was inocu-

lated, and complete starvation

commenced eight days 1-ter, the

disease appeared, showing that

the chaibon virus, though stored

in the subcutaneous tissues of an

ineuseeptible sniaial, retains its

virulence for revert 1 days, borne

experiments were likewise made
(

on p geons from which the pan

creas had been partially or en-

tirely removed. These appear

to become susceptible to tbe

charbon virus for some time af-

ter the .
e peration. — Medical

Times and Register.

lung

Editor CnnuTiAie Advocat*

trouble.

Now York. 3n\y %
1Sl |

PleaSc inform your readers that I w,
absolute remedy for Consumption

aJ
Throat, Chest and Lung Diseases; akni!

Loss of Flesh and all Conditions of

By its timely use thousands of hon,

cases have already been PF.RMANrsr;.rrw

So proof-positive am I of its power thati

increase its usefulness and make know?!
great merits, I propose to SEND FREE
BOTTLES, to readers of your paper who 5
write me giving their Express and Postof

address. Sincerely,
T. A. SLOCUM, M C

183 Pearl St., IWyw
We tnke thdliberty of pubHshinK thctl,Jj

communication in full for the benefit

readers. Nothin* could bcmnrcphlMnttr
When writ in*, please state you r, ml his

In

nuinv otmv j \rw I INlflhl 23
tills paper ' ami greatly oblijje J'laf

The Mountain ltesorts ot Ylremia. tWM
Mountains and the Seaside of New lninlonrf.y

l'housuml Islands, the Lake and l i.iosi lie,
a if l.I.I U'ini.riiwill 'III, I Mini

Well Pollution.

af-'MlUiligan, Wisconsin ami Miimesnu,
t

Yellowstone Park and. the Uesuris 01 OAm
aro.-ill ipiiekly reached hy the

NEW DOUBLE DAILY SERVItfj

ST. LOUIS CHICAGO

CINCINNATI LOUISVIlLEl
maintained hy Ihe

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R,

Tourist Uatfsanclrl6^Ponm‘Ption< A*kji

local railroad ticket agent tor iiarUelilJltt.

K H, I1ANHON, O. P. A., W. A. KKLLONI), jLifJ

('hicaoto. New Urloun*.

Too Late.

A man. who bad rejected Chris*

tianity and thought it all Irash

came to die. He waB in the

tweat of great agony, and his

wife taid, “We had better have
some prayer.” “Mary, not a

breath of that,” he said. “The
light est word of prayer would roll

back on me likeroe kson a drown-
ing man. I have come to the

hour of test. I had a chance, but

1 forfeited it. I believe in a liar,

and he has left me in the lurch:

Mary, bring me Tom Paine—
the t bcok that I twore by and
lived by—and pitch it into the

fire, and let it burn and burn as I

n yEelf thall soon bum.” Anti

l hen,with the foam on bis bps and
hie hands tossing wildly in the

air, he cried cut : “Blackness of

darkness! Oh, my God, too

late 1” And the spirits of dark-

ness whistled up from the depth

and wheeled around and around
him, Btrippirg the slain.—Tal-

mtge.

At the meet'ng of Ihe State

ami lroal B>arels of Health at

Columbus, O., J«n. 25, a very

inti retting and valuable paper

was read on “Well Pollution in

Relation to T' phoid Fever,” by

Mr. JoBiah Hartzell, of Canton.

Alter saying that contt ruinated

wells were a prolific cause for

the spread of typhoid fever, he

cited a number of interesting

cases which proved tho truth of

thiBbtatement. Ouepoint brought

out was that well contamination

had occurred in New York at the

depth of 1,000 feet, owing to tbe

dip of the undei lying rock for-

mation- Several cases were
cited of the awful eff*cts of well

pollution. Among the interest

ing facts brought out was that

every well dug is a drain for tbe

reception of water from the sur-

rounding earlh; every foot of

tbe well’s depth will drain from
three to Bix feet in width accord-

ing to the nature of soil. In the

way of caution fbe speaker snid:

“Don’t drink water that corner

from under the city or the barn-

yard or the cesspool or the fac-

tory. Eliminate surface wash
and impurities by filtering and
Bterilize by boiling. If the ty-

phoid poii on is in the vicinity,

boil and filter— distill if possible.

In case of doubt get the opinion
of a chemist:

5

There is no chem-
ical or patent nostrum which, by
the addition to a polluted
water, will make it pure and
wholesome ” A mo>t interest-

ing discussion followed in which
some prominent cases of well
pollution were cited.

Yazoo k llffill
RAILROAD COMPANY ,

5

BcHiDOLi is Krricr Siptmmr lit, iwl

Train* leave »Dd arrive *t (IKNTRAl.STATlOlJ

Howard Ave. and Kemperl St. 1*11;.

Leevai. L

Mempkl* end Looel 4:00 p. a Ini,ill
Vlckibarg ANeicheeKx. .... 7:80 e. m I

LX».l|

Solid Train* wllh Pnllmen sleeper* NewC

to Vlnktburg end New Orleeu* louemplll I

Dlreot end levorlie route to North Lou

et d Arkenees. Only line tbroueb 1M

Cle-MlMlMlppI Snjer Country eul

tbe fer-lemed Yeioo Delte.

Ticket Office,
Comer St Chine

end uommo>»

W. A. KK1.LOND,
A**t Hen. Pe»«. A*L

A. H. HANfiOK,

Hon. bie wl

Queen (crescent
route.

J^ew Orleans &North-EasternRP

Alabama &Vicksburg Ry

Vicksburg.Shreveport aPacificRl

TO
lirmingham,

Chattanooga,

Asheville,

Washingtoi

Philadelphia,

Baltimore,

New York,

Cincinna
1

AND TO aU POlNTt

The Ciisinf.

OOnaonD IT L. A. B.

florth, East]

North-East,
An

d South'EastJ

Do good constantly, patiently,

and wisely, and you will never

have cause to say tb«J; life waB
not worth living.— George W.
Childs.

One Girl's Work.

^HOLLINS INSTITUTE
HOT UTOI1 UT HPlt I Nl.S. VIlttilNIA.

far 176 Yamig Lady lloariltTN. Tim Inrk'. Rt

Md iuokI uitet uni veil; equipped in Virginitt lv luclio
*- \nrlrut unu >loil»*rn I.uiir mill »•*,

e. Nriencf«( .Muilc, Art and l'.ia-
ettbcorH and tHachfrn. Situated in VaJlrjr
l/..e....ki. »fA.*nl..i.. h..,..*..... Mil

I.ilrrutarr,
«ali9ii. 30 ikfficetrM and luaclitTh fiituat«d ut Yailt*y
•f V» , near Ueauoke. Mountain Nci’tii'rv. I-*

,Wnear ttuaooio. moil nlm * ninn r
i»K»ve ana Ittvtil. Miucral waters Mth m hhIuij

.« K«|»t. iltlr* 1HM*> Fnr IIIoh. CatalnjfQe
CHAM. L. tOlKL) !9up(.| llollinn, \ a.

SjGOO MORE BOOK AGENTSWANTED
Airy num or woman can earn 8100 a month with

uvesof McKinley & hobart— — uii ae etimuiM I te/^rar.lirr.Mr Um. UKNUY
S*Lm argaiidy WuBtraied* on •/ # 1 .60 . T»‘«

jtgrt k,.A citoojicrl and uuUrUi all nt it era by I'*ii of thoiiAuinlt.and cAoMeewf
MowcaoLloA

B. Ut'KHKLL. tlteir cl*e»«u Uomtphrr.

r lUuatratdd t'J't'rv r on 1/ $ 1 .00. 1 h®
.... ... vifliera bjr tmM oft -

MO MroauL lo AgenU and Freight Faid.CjThooka now r- adv.

Writ* far particulara1 and kpecimen tngravinr* bave tune

in'ruiiue’iT® car&uiu otaau for an outfilat once. Addrca*.

x ». mWTUUmTOH A to., Uartfard, toau.

hair ;
you must do it over again

Then the would pull off the rib-

bon and tangle her hair, and

worry her mother until it waB to

her liking.

She would play on her way
from eehool, and reach home at

tbe last minute, late for dinner.

Then she would ca.l out: “Ob,
mothe’r, I aust bave my dinner

this minute, or I Bball be late

for afternoon school. What iB

there for dinner?” And if it

was not what she fancied, she

would put herielf into a terrible

^ j>b j „ _ ep-4

plied7o * pastof in one of our

large cities for admission intobiB

Sunday-ichool. She was told that

the classes were bo full there was

no roe m for her, and that the

church waB to imall that no

mote clisteB could be organized.

Much dtt appointed, the little

girl began to save pennies (her

fimily was poor) for tbe purpose

of enlarging tbe church in order

that she and other children like

her might be accon modated.

She told no one of her anbitionB

purpose, however, so that.when

the pastor of this church was

celled to her bedside a few

months later, to comfort her in

her severe illness, he eaw nothing

Avvarucu
World’s Fair.

R;

im^ CREAM

BAKING
POWDfR
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
r r - '

|f|M from Ammonia. Alum or any other adulterant*

40 YEARS I HE STANDARD.

Celery Salad.—Wash three
buccfitB of celery, and chop with
three hard-boiled eggs; piece in

your Balad dish and pour over
it a cream dressing made as fol
Iowb: Heat one cipful of milk
and half a cupful of cream al-

most to boilirg; stir in a table-
spoonful of flour, previously wet
with two spoonfuls of cold
milk; boil two minutes, stirring
all tbe time. Add half a cupful
of Bugar, and lake from the fire.

When—half- cold beat in the
whipped whites of two eggs. Set
aside to cool. Heat two table-
spoons of soft butter, add one-
teaspoonful made mustard, one-
half teaspoosful pepper and salt
each, whip the whole into the
made cream. If the salad
ready to be Eerved, wnip m
three tabh spoonfuls of vinegar
and pour at once over it; if not
ready set both in the icebox til.

wanted. Is salad everything de-
pendB in having it crisp and
cold. If you do not need all the
cream dressing set in a cool
place and it will kiep a week or
longer; but take it out before
ou add the vinegar.—House
eeper.E

90 MILES SHORTEST

To CINCINNATI
AND

THE NORTH.

Solid Vestibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections,

Through Sleepen

Fall Information cheerfully furoU4*i

application.

fliasb ADoame:

R. H. GAB*ATT'

V

W 0:I>'
No. 210 St. UbArloi Btreet, Now

LHABDY.G.ejLr,^

w IO'DIIX

III0S.

ALAO IN BYHIT 1 *.

»iLvrrrriSS
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, July 33, 1896.

F
\i^\ I I proved to be a wire Indeed, welkin* liy hie

W X# ,ld® *® » tro® yoke-fellow, bearing felthfnlly

> ber end of the bnrdem of * long pilgrimage.

A Seven ohl Id ren were the frnlt of thle heppy
A|H | merrlege. He knew whet It wee to eee three

•
^ *«*•*©« 'amfir’imnrmtar»

Poor I t?a,
[

Kory an honored and aged father) end no

Pnnr worda that man can offer will calm and attll

' D .
.

’ **1® troubled heart of hla trno end trio 1 tfieto.

pOOr DUllCr, > Bro Trammell remained in Alabama until

Poof Lard after the amok. of th ' late wir had clearedrV
p.

’ awayt then be came to Panola connty, Mm

,

Poor Hour, where he lived nntll hla death, dying In Str-

Ponr Bacon dl®' hl® conntJ town - nero, Where he haa
'

-I
’ lived for more than thirty yeara, we And him

POOr Hams, greatly honored and lovedi a good citizen, an

Poor Canned Goods Industrious, high minded, gonerons and kind
1 w ’ nelrhbor.

POOr Attention, Wednesday morning a large number of

.
friend* and relative* aaaembled at the real-

foil can t get tnem at aenoe and heard Dr. T. C. Wlcr, hla former

wwwmT^a a c-, paator, read onr boantlfnl bnrlat aervloe and
•ML. VJX IS offer aomo words of comfort and hopo to the

sorrowing onea.

„ „ , . _ He loved and served the Methodlet Chnrch
!f you live in tlie country, send for. formany year,. bnl th0 w„ f„, is over, the

School ''k Makb a Mi'kciai.tv ok Designing and^
Manufacturing School Pins and Emiilf.ms, x

Designing

Sf“[
-^***>***#1'grt.-vD'. make w;.--) abmi va

E

pprsm.'

NEW NOVELTIES IN SILVER

-a-eavwr.iwa-v* . at ,v,i.ev*.e

IN OKKAT VARIKTY.

H S»S>»

Pins,
Frants! Opltau,

Bourbon Street, ... Near Canal,
j

b
. price list. It will save you. money

il keep you posted on prices.

1401 1403 Dryades Street,

Corner Th&ll*.

—-!-!- - l»

OBiTUAKibS:
-

I
—

jonERTS-MlaaTanan A. RonanTS. dangh

prof F. V. and M. A. Robert*, was horn Feb.

9J 18*, and Del- aweet, amiable gplritwaa

(Wlfroin a body ol Intense anfferlng on the

morning of June 11. 189(1

Tcrih. lb al1 Ih* relatione or life, n-aa gbod

,nl pore, bright ami nnaelflah, endearing her-

,,|l to all with wbom ehe aaaoclated She ne-

{lmt 0 moonber of the H. E Church, South,

,t HP age of ten at Sartln a Church, under J.

M fugb'a pastorate.

iisLhrlBilan, ehe W*a faithful an 1 true,

M„r taking part In nnythlng that the knew

VII wrong, and was always ready to do what

luat battle has been fought, and the grand old
aoldl.er baa gone to bla reward.

W. 8 . Shipman.
Sardis, Mias.

COLLINS -Loyd' Kunkbt Collins, aon of
Dr, It. M. and C. E. Colllna, was born An*, lb,

1880, an I died Jan. 20, 18(10.

Another flower haa been plncked from earth
by death nngelB and home to the city In the
aklca Beforo he got old enough to know tho
bltt-ern-ee Incident to- thla life lie wee-called
-to enter the homo of eternal bliss and Perpet-
ual yonth far away In the eeleellal sphere. He
was blessed wjjh Chriulan parents, who, In
hla tender yeara, taught him that there was a
home beyond the grave where the pure and
good were crowned with eternal life by Jeaua,
the Savior; hence he had learned to look to
Jeaua and to trnet hlm.

(
llo spoke of Jeans

and the home that awaited- him during hla

last lllneaa, and expressed hla willingness to

go.

Little Ernest was a bright, promising boy,
and It was Indeed a ssvere trial to Bepsr ite

from him; hut onr Father In heaven knoweth
heat.

Uay the God of e'.l graoe comfort the be-

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOB!
Insurance Company.

AGENCIES TiriWUGHQUT THE WORLD.
'

*’
1*

Office iii COMPANY’S BUILDING, Corner Carondei.et and Common Sts

THE GREAT GHURGH LIGHT*
FRINK’S for electric

, km or oil, give tho most powerful, tiro

PATENT rut, i hi’M pent find h»**t llpht known for Churches,
REFLECTORS HnllHond l*uliilo BulldliufS. Send Him of room. Hook
,orTU?ntanil entlnintc free. I. I'. K It 1 IN k, ;•.*»! I'rnrl hi., N«w York.

BELLS
B&ANoy

C

hurch SSchunl .Hein, t«-Headtaa
kualogac. The C. S. HELL CO., Hillsboro. Ck

fnnmt&'hl*, D.R.A.J B ladls Yix.
&wcWcLirrui< and chimes.
MMTW lM#*kMl u4 rrirtUn lUIUrx

Ym MM.Tww,«^rN«

11,J the l.orl help each of ua *o to live as to

nich that bright world to which Terah baa

gone ! Hay tbs Lord send bit comforting and

Kuollng power to lb" bereaved onesl

B W. Lewis, I'astor.

.fair nif*r, Mill, j.

Th« following resolutions were adopted by

lartia a Chnrch:

Wherraa, In the provldi nee or God (he
urn. gentle iplrli of Terah Kobe: ta took lla

bptrtnre from onr midal Sartln'a Chnrch,
II L Church ,

South, June II. 1800; therefore,

Clrlitlan character was always an evidence
tl the really of the Cnrletl.n faith.
Bivolrrd, That we bow anbmlaalvely to the

•III of Go I In this dlapenaatlon of hla provl
draw, ami pray that uo t’a comforting graoe
ni; attend the bereaved loved onea In con
Wing power.
R-vVitpJ The’, a copy of these resolutlona
ki-oUo the bereaved family; also to the
Lrtrmci Connty I'roaa and New Oeleams
Ummix Adyocatc for nnhllcallon.

.

B. W Lawis, Pastor,
'fen* U-jLuaa, for Committee.

CB088LEI—in. L. J. Cuossley was born
ioLosItlana In 1882. and died In Whlteatown,
Hu March 27, 1800; Joined the Methodlat
Chnrch in early life, and was ever true to the

Inn committed to her. She w*> married to

Hr. Andrew Croaaley. of precious memory, In

141 Her life was bright, chcerfnl and happy.
f>D|kt with many good deeds. At a wife,

*• wan true to all the Interests of her boa
land, abating with him the hardens of life.

Imnother, It conld he truly said the wan a
•Mai, patiently and loving y watching after

Inmarsat* of her children. It was by the

Hllbfnl prayers and motherly eonnael of this

islntly woman that the writer waa held In

f>«k aa-l flnglly nronght to Christ She waa
I good neighbor, and ber worda of wladom
ltd lore will be greatly missed AsaChrla-
;l*o, ahewaa an ‘‘Iantellto In lead, In whom
Here waa no guile.

'

' She waa a great Sufferer
or many years but waa never heard to mur
ar; and with Hint calm and meek aplrlt

bleb rbaracterUo 1 her life ahe glorified the
uier In suffering hla will. She seemed to

I’*
ln die thirteenth chapter of Klrat Co-

“iblana, using the mantle of charity ln deal-
»K.»lili til. .10 who were overtaken In a fanlt.
It kaa the wrltrr'a privilege to be with her
om- day* before she died. It has nerer been
7 privilege to meet one whoao faith waa
tronger aud whose vlalon waa cle arer, with
•lojaallxed, aa If beholding, as John of old.

* holy city, tho Now Jerusalem; would
o ber hands heavenward and exclaim^

• own caiicg tu blUBb 1 l U B ( 'U Ik *5 UI O rBU B

ind the home that awaited- him daring his mme. min
ast lllneaa, and expressed hla willingness to BAILEY'S HOIK ||PQuuQ|
Little Ernest w.is a bright, promising boy, will produce a THICK, SOFT and BBAUTI-
md It was Indeed a savere trial to separate rUL head of LONG, FLOWING HAIR ln

rom him; hat onr Father ln heaven knoweth EIGHT 'to. TWELVE WEEKS. A purely

,, vegetable aud positively harmless componni
* Endorsed by loading pbyalclana. Two or
May tho God of all graoe comfort the be* three packages do It.

ibrcontd for hl’r Master At the tlm . of her reaved parents, relations, and friends; and Price, 50 cent* perpaokxg*. 9.
r IhrM for *1.

irilb (he was a member of a little band of may they ao lire that they will be allowed to PAN\*’ COGPKR8TOWN N. Y.

Okrliilan worker* collecting money for the live with him In the ' home of the loutf
’

\

UB„ of missions. She waa devoted to her N. J. a ..

srratfiaiSL'SraS;
”• rm,,,.. Washington College

8a, waa a model as a Christian, as a dangh 1806. end was burled at Brandon, Mrs. Jask FOR YOUNG LADIES
Ur, aa s slater, and as a undent and clast- who had reached the age of aev

Xho .oa . h Etoerlanoed
’

lanu’tv

B,;,. Would to God we bad more like her. cnl >' J c»r« and ten day*; born In Marlon guperlor no no acco nnolatlina audopportu.

Btr pare life hat stamped Its Imprint upon ua «»unty, tbit 8iate, April 23. 1336. At the age nltle« for -,o dal oulture. Casrmiug locstlon.
1

ol three-years her father, niram Uathorn Bulld ogs m a neau'.llnl park ot ten a.jrep, and
L orertojk the Caplto

,
other darerjunnt Dutid-

Maj the Lord help each of ua ao to lire aa to with hla family, moved Into Covington connty, ingi, a ad good portions or the cty

Iicb that bright world to which Terah baa where ahe spent sixty year* or her lire. She F. MiCNEKEK, President.

,t,l May the Lord aend bit comforting and w». twice married : Aral to Thomas Loll, u In J. EOBER^GGOuD^Sear.^

)M0lliig power to lh« berrareJ ones! 1S44, who died lu 1830. This onion was bleiiei
r r

fair River, Mjae.
B W- ^,8. PMte

8.

H^lBiSIS iMU\ fflltf
Tb. following reaolutlon* were adopted by writer. Her second marriage waa th B. W. Hi UIUIIIUIMI «liiUi UI M UIU1

inis a Chnrch: .
Farnham ln 1800. who did all yeara later, FOR SALE BY

_ . . .. laving as the frnlt of this onion three boys, _____ _ ,
_____ _____ __

Wberess, In the provldi nee oT God the . . ... ..
, c . . . . . TV /T T5 T h \ S.

i»t. gentle spirit of Terah Kobe: ta took lla
»H of whom are Bill! Bring. Shejolnedlhe w -1VL. J=5. XI 1 XN D,

rptrtore from onr midst S-irtln's Chnrch, M. E. Chnrch, Sonth, daring her girlhooil, and AT SUMMIT, M18S«
L E. Chnrch, South, June 11. 1800; therefore, Uved e conalalent member to the day of her Qaaranteed to enre Dyapepala, Inllgsetlon,

Ewolred, That w?. aa a band of Christian d,,»th C
*\*L

TtL D1,eM^' “d
1^,'“

rorki*r§, feel a dnep sense of bereavement ln As a wife, she wa> faithful and trne. As a and Bowel Diseases, an 1 an eicellent Tonic.

K removal from our Utile band ol one so mother, we know there was none better, al-
C* agenU

nl and gentle, so refined and unassuming, . ...... ' —
ofsitbini snl true the b anty of whoae waya ready and watching to do something for

Mitlan character waa alwaya an evidence the comfort of her children. Not only waa T™r -4^ TJ . 1

to the
-Re watchfnUor the aomfort and well-being H W. Cordon,

rill of Go l In this dlat>entatlon of hla provl- °l R er children, hut waa ao with everyone v v ,

with whom she waa aaaoclated It was never ••
loo cold or hot for her to go and minister to a 1 1 a w *M«p
the diatreaaed and anfferlng onea. She lived nliilllvl V

j
not for herself, bat for others.

For nearly three months beforo her death OldNj, 39 OtUTtTM Street—N JW 139.

ahe anffered greatly, oaused from a fall re- Klw oaLaani, La,
celred abont Feb. 10, dialoeatlng her left hip

sad otherwise injuring her. Her death waa Millinery Noveltlei a apsolalty—always the

due to this falL We feel—yee. we know—that very lateat style. Frlose m rderate. Particular

i\ i/vJ tv dim VTLWDi
Rev Improved High-Arm “Arlington B” Self-Threading Sewing Hacklos.

^ V-r 1 Al CAXl Jf .
, A recorded oertlfloate ol warranty for 10 yeara aooompanlea each reaohtne. Tha"Arlln»-
|
ton B" la oomolete In ererr detail, oombtnlng all m Hern and late Improvement!, snob as aw

IQUT TILE WORLD. tomatlo bobbin winder, Mlt-threadlm ahattle. aeli-aetting needle, upper sprint tension, ate,

V The “Arlington B" lelt-threadlng sowing maohlns has a large high arm, Its mochanloal aa.

iRNER CARONDEI.ET and Common Sts aearanoe Is porloot, Its aljnstmont Is abaolute. positive take np, ooovenlent trot-rest, with the
beet style furniture, either oak or walnut; In addition to wmoh oaoh maohlno la fnrnliheff
with the beat ateel oomhlnatton attachments tree, as follows: One tucker, one toot rnOer.

IlinflU I lAIIT _ onoaet ot plain hommera tflve different widths np to seven olghths ot an Inoh), one binder,

lUHuN LluVH I s!^Si»WAjhS>v one shirring nlato and one nndor nralder, paokod In a handsome velvet lined oaso. It iiwe awan wawee also mrnlshed with one font bemmer, one aerow driver, one wroooh, one oil can with oil on*
-

°Jl. give tho most powerful, tho • 'A 'V' gauge, one paokago ot neodlee. six bobbins and one Instruction book.
m(lht>At llpht known for Churches, r
1 1 1 <1 in Art*. Hi'ml Him of room. Hook . _ . . . -.
M k, ;>,->! I'vnri M<„ New York. W Tnx Head la strong and substantial; has large spaoe nodar the arm for handling balky

. - goods, is fl lot? Jspanaed, and protemel ny a hard finish. Has 15 forr brarlngs and frlatlon
; points that It la easily oiled and kept olean.

I Somfithinff RonH in Dixis N*»ol« Bab is round, with adjnauble bearings polished and fitted, Insuring great wear,
|

sjUlllollllllC. UJUU III LMA1B. „a 0M ran a long time wltnont oiling. - It has a slaok dip motion, rellorlng tho strain npom
the thread when the shuttle la passing through the loop. Using the adjustable take-up, oon-

, ,
M.Mnrvnrwrrirrrw-r trailing Hill JhrffEU PA'

l|®"tl® n" ®11 »«<! nf wnrtr -
:

IMoalo understand I am a woman of Indiana,
not ol Dixie, but do appreolate this good; de- IatraoviD Aotomatio Bobbin Wmntn whloh Is so positive and reliable ln (ta aetlon that aa
Ugh' to ack towledge It that all persona af- Imperfectly wound bobbin ta an Impossibility 8o simple that a ohlld oan oasily operate it
II mod as l have been may know there Is hope This valnablb attachment readers possible a porfeot control of shuttle tension.
.and happiness for tnem. 1 bad been a I'.tm-
Imerer irom childhood; sometimes as unablo Bsi.p-Tiinaanina—Tin "AnLittaron B" Is sotf-threadlng, requiring no ohanga from Ugh! to
to speak as though dumb. Had tried aeveral heavy work. Uses double thread, and makes the look stltoh.
cures, but a'l ot them tailed. t’h»n. as a last

report, l triad ttov. H. w. Rindoloh's Care for XH« NiiDb* Is tho same as used on tho Now Homo maohlne, and Is self-setttng both as W
*„ or Btammailng, and now am height and position with reteronoo to shuttle, with short blade and long shank, Insuring greatCURED. Four davs after complying with tne atrength: finely polished.

"
requirements of th’s Care, I reoelved by mall

"UP.? Saur-THRuntuo anorrLi -A perfoot steel oyllndet shuttle with dolloate and porloot ten-
® 1

,
anti sites a* Isiaotlon, whlnh, to one who

B;on open at one end to allow tne bobuln to bo Inserted without displacing any of the partii
enlures th a aflt ptton as long and severely as runs loose lu the shell wlthuut spring ceiure or point bearings, that Insuring an even tension;
1 nivd la a "veritable giadne<s In the soal." Q.a be tQrealed tn the dark, and easily understood.

IssrhoviD Aotomatio Bobbin Winnin whloh tsso positive and reliable ln its aetlon that aa
Imperfectly wound bobbin Is an Impossibility Bo simple that a onlld oan easily operate 1L
This valnable attachment renders possible a porfeot oonlrol of shuttle tonslon.

Sxi.r-THBXA ntuo—

T

h» " Arlington B" la sotf-threadlng, requiring no changa from light t*
heavy work. Uses douDle thread, and makes the look stltoh.

Tai NeiDt-e la the same as used on tho New Homo maohlne, and la selt-settlng both as U
height and position with reteronoo to shuttle, with short blade and long shank, Insnrtng great
strength; finely polished.

cnlurde th a afll olton as long and severely as
1 navd' Is' n “veritable gladness ln the aonl."
I nave n»ver seen Rev. Randolph, but have
found him to be a man' of hla word, and Is

highly rennmmendcl ln ohu-ati circles, also
by Btate ofil rials. His Votoe Sohool, or Inatl-

tote, Is inoAied at No. 468 Poplar Street, Mem-

.

phis, rtnn.. and tn ner-nna going to this school
aonreta GUARANTEED. The Cure by maU
g'ves the same happy results, H instructions
are carefully followed, waloh even children
can do, and those needing the bemfl: of this
GOOD will find him so considerate tn hla
terms they need not suffjr t lese afil.ctlons
longer. Submitted lor be sake ot the nn'or-
tnnate. MR 8. LILLIAN riLMAV,

403 W. Hill 8t
,
Wabash, Ind.

Tho Mrmpbls Christian Advocate and Ex-
Gov. Bio ae endorse him highly.

JONE V COLLEGE tor YOUNfx LADIES

GADSDEN. ALABAMA.

ON THE HIGHLANDS!

Successor to Huntsville female
COLLEGE. Fall Session begins Sept. 2,

1820. 19 Ollloers and Teachers Everything
new. Every department of female education
tanght New Chapel and Mnalc Conservatory.
We own the electric plant and waterworks.
One of the moat delightful places for a school
in the Sonth Yon can not fall to be pleased
with the government. Charges reasonable.
Bend for catalogue

A. B. JONES. I'nxaiDBXT.

In«, and pray that uoj’a oomfortlng grace with whom she waa aaaoclated It was never

loo cold or hot for her to go and minister to

the distressed and anfferlng onea. Bbe lived

not for herself, bnl for others.

For nearly three months beforo her death

ahe anffered greatly, osnaed from a fall re-

ceived abont Feb. 10, dialoeatlng her left hip

sad otherwise Injuring her. Her death waa

If we lire aa mother lived for years and as ahe

died we shall meet again where there la no

falling, broken limbs, or strrowlng. All Is

well with mother. W. A. Lofli.v.

LOFL1N We hare been' called again to

weep over a tittle white casket. On OcL 13,

1893, little Thomas waa boro, auil after Dine

monies patient suffering (for he waa alok a

great deal! Gol took him to lire with Jeans

and hla little slater, Bon llleo, who died eleven

year* ago These two little stars ahlae

brightly in the kingdom of Uod, and one day

we hope to meet them, whh all of onr loved

onea, around the great family altar of God ln

heaven W A. Loflis.

$100 Reward, $100.

The readers ot this paprr will ne pleased to

learn that there la at least one dreided disease

that science haa been able tu oure In all Ua

stages, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh

Care Is the only positive oure now known to

the medical traterulty. Catarrh being a con-

motional dl-eaas, req Urea a constitutional

treatment, Hail'i Catarrh Cure ti taken Inter-

nally, acting directly npon tne blood and mu
onus suilAOea of the system, tnereby destroying

attention paid to Country orders.

Design, Material,

Workmanship.

Mooiiy aha passed Into glory to 'ting the trl-

“phant aong, and bathe her weary aonl In
u ° r bearably rest. May Qod bless and
'*the precious loved ones who mourn their

• X.

8IUUE8T-Mu. Alice Bicubst (nee Man
lDKl sraa born In the State ot Georgia, March
lM1

- When quite young her parents moved
Alsslailppi. November <4, 1839, ahe waa

•fried (o jj £ BIgreat, and died Die. 24,

6he professed religion and Joined the
•ptlal Chnrch ln i860 Uer eonveralon waa
"8h|, and retained lta brilliancy and fervor
1 !be end. Her work waa not confined to her
*" eburoh, bat ahe waa perfeotly at home ln
*vtbodist meeting, pleading with sinners,
•'Ping with the penitent, and aborning with
• ’ictora. Bhe waa able In prayer. Blok,
*

- or when dying, religion was the them*
ber aonh g„e WM gr,u (|y moved to pray

atltntlonal dl -eass, req Urea a constitutional JHE BLICKENSDERFER. -TYPEWRITER.
tSitHiDi; HAll’a Catarrh Cura t. taken Inter- *

^,,9. wxioi.
'

r, « LB*.
Dally, acting illracily upoa tne blood aoi mu
onus suilAOea of the ay.tem, thereby deauoylng V^l^ltMUy^Wk^.ud
the fouodatlou ot toe dlreaie, aoi giving toe Them all in Couvtmleuoe.
pa.lent i.rengtb by bullJlag up tbe cjaitliu- 8eml for catalogue aod teatlmonlal letters

tlon and assisting nature In doing l:a work. ,rom
^TuCAMd'BKLL, State Ao.st,

Tbe proprietor) hare so muab faith In Its oura- cheneyrlde, La.

tire powers that they ofl r One Hundred Dul- H , CRAWFORD A CG.,

. . - T ,
'

, i
Uon and aa.t.tlng nature In doing La work,

t r
' * J^naalem, would

Tb0 ptoprletor, h.r.ao mnah talth In it, onr..

fc

h**TM,W
m" tire powers that they ofl rOue Hundred Dul-

Wrssrd Jeans I oh, how aweetl' Thus rTc .... H ,„ rt ,„ r.lari tor any oase that It Utla to oura. Band tor-

list ot Testimonial!. Address,

F. J. CHENEY A CJ., Toledo, O.

Sol’d by Drnggliti, 730.

Hall’a Family Pula are ibe but.

Tbe herbage of the field waa nipped off

oloae, and the shtpherd wanted to get hla

sheep up to'* higher place, where there waa

good pasture. Tbe way led over a Bleep bluff,

however, and the poor things did not want to

go over It. Then tbe shepherd seized a lamb

and carried it ln bis arms ap tbe nipped way
to the higher ground. The little thing ran to

the ed^e and looked down, bleating and call-

lngfor the older sheep In a few momenta the

mother bal gone np, and all the lluok bad fol-

lowed her.

We are Ilka sheep, and are alow to follow

onr Shephard np tbe steep way towards tbe

Agents for New Orleans and Vicinity,

897 Common Street, (Hoorn.4j3, New Crleana.

FOB Till BEST

Photographs
GO TO

-SIMON’S,-
929 OANAL STREET.

Seines, Fishing Tackle
CROQUET, BASEBALL GOODS.
BASKETS, FREEZERS, WATER
COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS,

Lumps, Liin torus, Brooms, Brushes,

TWINES, ROPE AND PACKING,
AXLE GREASE, WHIPS,

Blank Books, Stationery, Soiijib,Corks,
Oara, Scales, Slnves, Bird Cages,

Traps, Cheese Safes,

WRAPPING PAPER AND BAGS,

Full Lino Tinware and Woodon-waro.

«r«|
MMIiI‘L—H. W. Teammill waa born In

tee ,

U *rch *0, ,8IS
' »uJ died July 7, 1880;

. .

*' ^ad lived out hla threescore yeara

i

more. A aheaf fully ripe bus

IrJ‘‘‘“'MTor the great garner above. He
Georgia uutil be waa fully grow*,

Ut|„*
I

J|"

10 Alabama, wnere hemetMIsa

koa
"• * b “®T. daughter of T H Abney,

loved, wooed, and married, who

!

We guarantee

Heiskell’s Ointment
to quickly and pHirnanently cure Krxeina«
Hruld-llc.ul, Ilnrlicr’H Ilrli or Teller
without tho nitf «»f intornal inedlolno.

60c. pur box at l>ruKgii»tn yr by uihII.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & OO.,
631 Commerce St.* Philadelphia.

I. C. MORRIS CO.. l«ei.

8*4-SIMyif.w Foi.I Tehuapltoata. HI.

CORNER MATOHBE ALLEY.

In andwering advertisements,

please mention the Advocate.

Loose Pulley for wtndlng the bobbin without running the maohlne reqnlrei no ohanga *r
adjnitmont, nor Is It neoeuary to remove tne work from the maohlne.

Pabts!8ubje<jt to Weak are made of the finest ateel, oaise hardened, light and nolialail,

and are very durable.

OUH OFFHH..
To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, who will send

us 120 50, we will send the machine aid the Naw Orlhans Advo-
cate one year. To old subscribers we make the following offer:

Pay vour subscription to January, ’98, and aend us $18.50 addi-

tional, and we will send you the machine.
. We allow pnrehaser to test the machine for ten days. If at

the end of ten days you ate not satisfied, you have only to drop u»

a postal card, and your money will be refunded.

TO -A-Q-ZETSTTS: —r
We will send this machine free to any preacher or other per-

son who will Bend us twenty new subscribers with the cash—$40.
Address Bbv. W. O. Black,

512 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.
' N. B.—We pay the freight.

Tlie Holman Self-Pronouncing S. S. Teachers’ Bible
•

'
.

9- .

Divinity Circuit, Round Corners, etc.

Contains the Following Helps to the Study of' the Bible.

„ Concordance, with Contexts, over 40,000 References; Index to Persons, Places and Subjects,
16,000 Beferences; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words; Bible Calendar; Sum-
mary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments.

A Self-PronoQQcing Dictionary of Proper Names and Foreign Words contained in the Bible,
comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the meaning, and the location of the text
where the word occurs for the first time.

Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History, Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology,
Bitany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete Hirmoayof the Gospels, Tables of Parables,
Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders, etc.

TWELVE iFULIj-ZP-A-Q-ZEl IMLALPS OOLORB.
Every proper name in the text is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked according

to the most authoritative m idem standards of pronunciation. The text is in exact conformity with
that of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher’s Bible.' All, the valuable “H^lpsdib' the Study oi
the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.

The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouacing text. No similar Bible was ever obtainable
heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication.

“The essence of fifty expensive volumes,by men of sacred learning, is condensed in these ‘Helps.’ ”

•Oil. 8be was grautly movtil to pray heavenly life. Then tOo Sheptierd line to nae COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS,
'

°»livaralon-of her yonngeat aaa.-^htnh— tOTtnrnTgeBey,-gom«ttme*-lie take*A-BhllJ . n _.2 .

,

J' r waa anaweraU a few month, before her l0 heaven to leeil thither th« mother or the Ico OlloSTa^ Ffilit Jilfs, IlltlUmocks,
‘‘‘‘

r,ther. Or he take, away a man * rloliea ta Lamps, Luutoms, Brooms, Brushes,
e mouttii before «he died the Joined th« tbe iuad’b »oul. Or he lay* u» on % *lok- TWTMRCl TiOPF AND PAPKTMnJM atChn'eh. Th. community will ml.. b

"
,u l ibuU „ .way In the darkn... to AXLEGREASE Wl flS

’

,

u
K<u, the ohnreh her work, the bnaband oompel ns to think of eplrltual thing.. Or h*

AALL ulvLAo
,

IS,

inoih*
hlir llrB ’ hBr ,our cblulr8U th® h®* 1 sonde trouble ln eome form to gei ns to walk Blank Books, Stationery, Soupg,Corks,

,i ,
“*• ® rl »®' » »ru® ,rll*nJ - Sn® ln holy paths II w. can be saved In no other Qui'S, Scales, SWes, Bird Cages,

H»e„ Rh
tftl ’h,g Bb0Ul *ud way. It t. better that we loae out of onr Hi. ell TranA Cheese Safes,

»ro
.

8ll»*l>epaln the cemetery at Hllla- the flowers aud the innahlne, and walk amid ^i

in
countY' Mlaa. “Bleaerd sleep, tborpe ami In darkness, reaohlog home at teat. WRAPPING PAPER AND BAGS,

"blob none eYer wakes to weep. 11
—J R Miller D D ,, ,, T . .

, . .
“ eiiiier, ij v. V.ill T.in,» I itiwnr,, mill YVniinmiwapiiL 1'. Meauoe.

This Bible lias all the helps of tho

Oxford Bible, and in addition gives

tlie pronunciation of every proper

name, not in an appendix, but in tho

book itself, wherever the name oc-

curs. This makes it by far tlie best

Bible -on tho market. Everybody,

(

whether educated or uneducated,

needs help in tho pronunciation ot

proper names, especially Bible names. -

Tills Targe-typo edition sells to per-

sons who are .not subscribers for $5.

(This is a sample of Bourgeois type.)

Our subscribers got it on conditions

sx>uuitiud below for $2.45. The same
Bible in Minion type, which is some-

whut smaller than Bourgeois, we offer

to our subscribers, on conditions

nnuicd below, for $1.75. To those!

who arc not subscribers wo sell it at

$3.15. We also handle an edition in

still smaller type (Emerald). Our

subscribers get this for $1.25.

ill older to get anyone of these at

these rates it is nCtessat-y to pay your

subscription one year in advance,

„Yiz^..tU..Jujj;r J!17 .(’A l ittle Inter it

|

will be August, ’97.)

For twenty cents we will have

'

your name engraved in gilt letters on

the outside of .(lie book.

Address Rev. W. C. Black,
M3 Camp St. Now Orleans, La.



New Orleans Christian Advocate. July 33. 1896.

Highest of all in Leavening Power- -Latest U.S. Gov’t Report
1

'
.

* Marriages.

STOKES- STEELE.— At the roaldeneeof tho

bride’* father, Mr. Amo» 8teele, July 2, 1890,

Wfitt'a Business Colleges.

JACKSON AND MERIDIAN, MISS.

Then Institutions oan not b« iur*

Camp Meetings.

The Bethel Camp Meeting will meet Atig.

1S-2S. Ilev. W. lit. McIntosh wilybe with tie,

ne well »s o there. All minister* cordially

I

uiiuu a intuci | suit jauivb u»vviv| • “ / —i *v*v| — — —
I

.. it c nt ii no

>hr Jt»- T v, Tn.ci{Ais]^.if^i^»!£>xjji^ .tjftprt for sltbsr B°okkMplBr « i ^^jaer* ta.fflSWOITJ? ftS?
of

I Ml ib Mnggl* Ste©!©, both of Amite county, bnoiibinff. SohtiI*r<Oip, . clmrge j,fftVe tho Y.» end M. V. it It. m

WF ji^ggiS

absolutely pube

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Do You Want $5 7 condemned "by" "the New' York they arc an mlonnnent, aim mm

Any bright boy or girl in any Bard of Health the Other day. escliewed.-BaUimorc Advocate

Milt Maggie Steele, both of Amite county.

Miss.

'CRABTREE RU8HTON.—At the Method-

let parsocage In llomer, La.
,
July 7, 1800, by

Rov. P. A. Johnatoe, Mr. J. L. Orabtreo to

Mlaa Irora Iluahton, all of Arkantae.

... Forty- two tenements, capable
of housing 1,700 persons, were

(tom <10 lo <12.60 per month.
Beautiful Catalogue free.

Whittakir'8 atetlon.
11. F. Lewis, See'y.

DOMESTIC. -Any origin imj gm

Hon Win. E. Russell, ,x- town or village in Louisiana or• Mta-

|

Kovernor of Massachusetts, diet) sissipp. can sell 10 copies, at $1 per

in a Caradian fishirg ci-mp on copy, of Dr. Smith’s “Boy in Gray,”

July 16. Heart disease the pr b- and be will give such an one $5 in

able cause of death. cash.

The eight principal railroads
|

§en ,l fifty cents to him in Macon,

running out of New York handleo Ga
f

ill)(f gl.
t a (

.0
j)V , Address llev

75,000 bicycles belonging to out
Dp Gco G Slnit li, Macon, On.

going passengers durinv the hra,
_

•

I

MMFEmiaim
strojed by fire on July 18 .

Only
|

.

one business horse in the city The EpWOftH College
left standing The less amuun'8 i troimeny malonei

to about fiCO.OOO. There was !

but little insurance.
I
s
, •?»!*?'»

Tlie old order of. Dunkfirdn, at its jke xoi»Ibutv Camp Meeting, oJa miiea

recent session, decided against the rait of Summit, Will begin Ss.urdny More

bicycle, and also against gold tidings
thronghlhe third Qnn( i fty . Ministers of the

for the teetll, Oil tile ground flint
g0pp,.i Invited to come end help u*. They

„,..S „„ ,.n uilnr.i.m'iil, nn.l mu.. b„ ^SS^SSSS'uS’SSiS
eschewed.—Baltimore Advocate.

» graat caitp matting.

COVERED
WITH

HUMOR
When 1 win. thirteen year* olil ]

•ore eyi'H nn.l enre, i>nil froni m, ’<* bar,

•preiid. I doctored with live , Im,' "“mm
doctorf, l.ut they (11(1 ineSm good "Will!

woe Kczeim,. By till, lime it hog 1 1 'Mi-

rny heod, lore, mid hotly. Noliodv li."
1 "'•«

would live, mid would not hove but fur)!"
1

'"Ib
I

ltKMKDIKS. 1 lined four bo*e» of I JlSb*
five cokeo of CtiTirung Soap, mid n lr„

'

rff.CUTlouiu Kbbui.vint. Myholr II

l'" ll«
ut that tlmo, but now It la eo thick IJ »«» »w. "lirti

THE

WALL AND MOONEY
ole Prop*..

av ” Bow to Cur. brerj Skin Uumor," m,Utl^
'

ROANOKE COLLEGI
SALEM \i«

IJ.iume f„r Deoree., with Kleetive. i.i...
1 V "

Alru C’uiu’l and I’reti’y Gourde. I.ii.r..
" ""t*

uni... working lnli(.r«tury;Kuud ncri,
dix ( Imrehed; nO ,,ur-r(i„i,i,; Ktieeial t, r,n
dated for minidtry and diuid of minidl, ,, ,

r
-.

pstr.inago from many Stated and '"w

cunntriua. Healthful mmnitaiii l„c„; ! T
nioileri.te rxpenaeii. 44th >ear I,.

;

'

fataloBue.with vieod, free. JULH's 11 liJ.J „

Vint little insurance. Is located in Holly Fpilogs, which la situated
DCl mile insurance.

at the intemctlon cl tbe III a la Uintial and
The American Bible oOCiety ebd'ibb city, Mempbla and Birmingham rail-

• l i -in oat onnioo nf tho roads, into which ten tatset ger train* come
issued 1,(50, 288 copies OI ino „deo everyday.

tiorirtnreH rhirirff the V6ar end- Holly Sprit g. latte blsheit point In tbt
OCIlptures nurirg mu yeoi c “ staie or MiialM.ipp\ accoidlug to the geologl

il)B March 31. The society Das cal tmvey, and ihe h'ghett point on ihe rail-

• ° a t. it,„ , i n b,tv nenrs road between Few Orleans and t hloago, henoe
issued duriDg the eignty years

|t noted lor Its tea tbinlneis. Ihe encoess

that it baB been in existence bl ,- ol the college lor the last five year* bai beep

... on nnpteredentid urder tbe o ronmitanovs. We
705,841 Copies. expetstm gieaterinucces under my snecesror’.

ft war V Ti. rirmn -1
. A St*il and Rkv. k. m. 8taj BiF*a. who

HOB. VVni. J. IliyBD, Uluiu wlllmstetnth lmpitTnteLli as time andtx

cratic nc minee for President, ptrlecce may luggest. I .hsll remain in theiram u* uiiucc jua
coi'eveas bmlneiB mtnBger amll ^eoember.

hftB received a letter from CMua- at d will take great pieatu^ in ghlng to the

tor Henry M. Teller, of Co'o- pauon^m the colleie lnfcrmv;lcn the,

rado, Who bolted ibe Repuhli- 1 call special attention to our very reaaon-

can National Convent :

on, assur- »»‘elcnn'1-
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The St. Tammany Camp Meeting, located
B ,.„nT Cll ,, T,,.TH„ I _ w

5 ' N V

0% mile* from CovIngloD, La., will begin Boir. gentle .,,nii«n„n ,vis u... -
. . „ V. mentl, sndmlld do.es of Ccncumi |ti.,„ ."!** (Mat

Sept 17, to oontlnne eight or ten days. Hack* 0,i,m„0r cures.
L""',tnu,

will ran between Covington and the camp' Beta throughout th. world. Pric, *.

ground. Thtrewlllbe a public tint for th, .mi'cn.ii.' CoVr I smVKoM. ,’"TT,
«"i)iJ;

accommodation of those who coma pro- aw •' Uow te Cure Avery Skin Uunwr," m,Ut4^
'

pared to defray their own expense*. All - -— ..

ministers will be provided for. No gate fee D ||flll|lK|» f;lll I Cfil
will be charged. The one aim In vh w la the Ik WfUIVnh UULLC|||
salvation of prrclousaou' a.- SALEM Vs
Let preachers and people come praying

and believing. W. A. Llahkk, F. C. nines. working l(il,..r«tury;g(,oil ,

J .«i
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Catalty ue.with views, free. Jones U.liriigg

For Over Fifty Iears
k!

,

-

Miui. WnxsLOw’B Boornme Stbdi- ha* been |1C| I O litlS*
1

!

need for ohlldren teething. It eoolbes th. |)bLLv »»4 Otktil,!*iStarX^Mlt CstaUrafUl. h«3-
Dlarrhoav Twenty-five cent* a bottle. 'MM. FOUNDRY CO„ Nobvhvu.ii, li

A BELLSmOtalopa TUI. Tl «
NILL FOUNDRY COM NobthviluIu

j —
i r> it- iu»y u ton r.

rado. Who bolUd tbe litpunll- icall ireclal attcnUon to our tery reaaoD-

can Naiiotal ConvenUon, assur- »»‘elcnn'1-

ing him of his support.
-n 4 , Board, fhel, lights and laundry 11100

Mr. Brjap, ID© Uemocraiic lultlonmcolieglaie depanmtnt «00

nominee fci President, mst with Tuition in Academlo depamnent 4 to

a continue us ovation in his jour- htba uini'.

ney ibreugh Mistouri last week,
f

I

*.

Th© pcopl© gathered st eveiy voice omtuie (piixateieBhODn) 4 to

Btation to greet him. A rousing Nocba^eltrthoina training or moot

demonstration was made in his CrayoD, pastel, water color* and oil 4 to

honor at Jefltrson dty. SiSSliSSV i SS

The silver men do not find US
much encouragement in the fact Fajmenta must be mace qa»nerly In ad-

that wh le 'hey are striving to For pr.aoher*’ daughter! everything will be

much encouragement in the fact Fajmenta must be m*Ce qaarlerly In ad-

that wh le 'hey are striving to For prrachert' daughter! everything wUl be

place the United States on a dl

Jl,

d
tJ?0^e

t

7nrnuhed on application,

silver basis the Central anti J. W. Honsou, Business Manager.

South American republics are Hoiiy spring., Mi.r„juiy is. we.

adopting the gold etandaid as

fast aBthty can. Colombia will p0it Gibson Female College,
follow the example of Chili, aid lw G1
now Cos a Rica is to join the

^ pwparpd f#r prietlMl lborough work ln
gold Btacdard countries. ©rucatlng girls. A t^aChere

Two hundred and sixty-three oquul to tliht’of any first-class college. Cul-

thousand seven hundred and t--' communi.y.^ iivuuh uufnn^.vd.

FRANKLIN, TENN.

Discipline rigid, experseb reasonable,

instruction thorough.

Chancellor J. H. K IKK LAND, of Vanderbilt University, says:

“ The academy of Messrs. Wall and Mooney is one of the very best

training-schools, so far as my knowledge extends, within the Southern

States.”

Li! t ' *•

v

Its pupils enter Vanderbilt and other lendiRg t'niversitief without

examination. Engage a place beforehand.

For catalogue address W. 3D. MOONEY

1WO hundred and SlXiy-lnreo equnl to dint of any first-cluBB college. Cul-

thnnennd aovon hundred and tured comnmnliy. lltullh nn.ni-pceard.thousand seven cunartd anu
XfIni, to.nluheilmeB. For further parllo-

nine immigrants landed at the uinr., uddr.,s

Mention this paper.

port of New York duriDg the

fiscal year ending June 30. Of
this number 66,445 came from
Italy, of whom 30,728 wire
classed as illiterates. The total

sum brought to this country by

the immigrants wbs <3,534,999.

Mkb. M. It. Mel x, Business Manager.

SILLIMAh:™™
•

, CLINTON, LA.

If yon are Intrreeted, let na send yon a

Southern Seminary andConservatoiyot Music

Belhaven Collese for Young Ladies,

*315! HI* JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI.

Celebrated for its high standard of scholarship. Teachers progressive

and enthusiastic. A thorough musical education after the method nf t]|(

foremost Conservatories! Elocution and Art ' taught as specialties H«t

home influences. Careful physical training, beautiful campus of twelve

acres. Elegant buildings with steam heating apparatus, Eleelrie I.igllt4

and Hot aiid Cold baths. Perfect sanitary arrangements. Third st-ssiob

liegins September 1 G. Send for handsomely illustrated catalogue.

L. T. l'rrztU’Gii, A. M„
1 'resident,

MANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE
IxfE ATSJSFIE3L.ID, TaJ±.

STATE METHODIST INSTITUTION.

Full College Course, including Ancient and Modern Languages. Science*.
I

Mathematics, and business. Superior Advantages in Art, Elocution, Vocal

and Instrumental Music. The buildings elugaut, grounds beautiful; loca-

tion one of Ihe most delightful in the South, noted for its health record,

Influences refining and ‘Christian, boarding Department under the im-

mediate supervision of the President and family. Send for Catalogue.

T. S. Sliub, President
’

1807-1890. BOWLING GREEN, VA.

PROF. J. B. GRAS8, Director of Miulc.

REV. E. H. ROWE, President. (GradneteofConserviitoiyof Munich nav.rin, CIT A TV TTfiVTT .T ."Fi, T
,T nte Pres't Wesleyan College, Matson, Ga ) and Fellow Royal Soolely of England.)
^ Left i© i reB i vy©bi©j» o » A K elect Home School for Youus Ladioi*. Nun bsr ot §iud

Dii’abtmkntb: Langriag© and Literature. (Besides Ancient and Modern LaDguag<B, etc
. e ie«anily luruimed. Hot and to.d waici bubs. Welebacb km

advent*Kes ln English under Specialist in English from \ assar ) ^eience—Art music—
g jaiB C0UIbei |or degretr. Contervaiory tourten in, MnHc, Art

Elocution and Bu*dnes« Social Coltuhe : Through sybtematlo effort* and a»socialion or
t , acben Irom tbe oetl scLool* ol America and Harm p. u»c

officers and tenchers with students. Distinguishing feature^ of this Institution. Location.
h fc t,iih and soc ai savsDiBK©'>

. Kate* le sonablr. F^KETClTt

1846 . THE ACADEMY
CXjAlIEv TZEDUSnsr.

The immiorinls who fulled tn bendaome lllnslrated oetalogne to prove that
Au© immigraniB WOO iailiu IU

in standard of schidsrship, general iquipment,

A K elect Home School for Youur Ladio*. Nuub-r ot iiudent* limited. KUgtct roor«
(

eleganily lurun-hed. Hot sud to.d waiti baibs. Welubach km lights. Flrat -clan fai*.

Blaie course* lor degree*. Uon<ervaiory toune* ln.Mutlf, Art a-jd Elocution. Kxpeiltanl

ti acberi irom tbe oen scLool* ot America snd Eur«w e. u>caitoa uniurpaRted for aorif

health and *oc al ad vsuiBK©'1
. Kale*ie Dutiable. KbKK TUlIiON lnColl<|tal6 ('oureeiioo*“v . in Standard or Bcnoisrsnip.geDerBi « «iuipinem, officers ana teacners wiwi biu> ph«. ° Ti» wminir lnitl*> from uca.no »uu . buk.uh. *

meet th© requirements of th© healthfulntss, beauty of location and[build- Northern Virginia near Washington, DO., offering rare aavaniages to^ live mlumert' C.ughUri. Hixt losilon beflu* tept. 1

1._Lrk/.„Pocot ..J Inge, borne comfort*, end refining influence* lowvr Southern Biaua. (Sec.Froapectus.) HfiALTiiFCi.; ,,iclurrsqur; ncces.iblo Noenange
ek .ly w

IBW numbered 2,624| and were this collrge ranks with the v*by nicfcT and, of cars from Atlanta, Ga. Terms reasonable* S.«cial rates to ministers a Hky. H. AN. I

V. « . • a , J . 1 i x_ -l .1 I - _ . .. . n vr«l4n for mvu ttnelita anil ini'IntT I n 1 1 ) It 1 1 Ik 1 1 ( ( II

.

law numbered 2,624, and were
aoeordingly deported.

- FOREIGN.

The Indian government has -

resolved to establish a bacterio- ^Ll1TUtTOt fl.
logical lkboratory at Agra and a »**** VV

chemical laboratory at Calcutta. _ , _ . , ,

It is expected that 1,900 mumci- paTnalfi IBStltUtS.
-palities will appoint trained men *•**«<*•
for Banitary work. NEAR JACKSON, LA.

eiW »:SSa. * SCHOOL OF BlOH (.BADE.

* i . . i _ xv.___ Beautiful looatlon, and health record un-
of trOOpB to the tilfleCO-lUralBn mrpaaaad. Tbefall seaalon will begin Wad-
fmntifir nwimr to the strained neaday

,
Sept. 2, 18#«. Offer* anperlor ad-ironuer, owing 0

r\ A vantage* to young Indies who desire tborcngb
relations between tireece and equipment tor iift-woru. Faculty oompiete

Tneboo immprlintfilv ffrnwini? and competent. Soma of th» higher brnnohe*
XUrKSy, lmmeuiaveiy gruwiug willbHt*ught by member* of the faculty of

out of the Cretan insurrection. Ontemiry College. For paitlcalura, aa to
• „ , , board tuition, eto

,
addreaa

The Marquis of Salisbury has
,

MISS A. ML C. PEARCE, PrinclpaL

laid before the Hdose .of Lords J«eksoD, La. ...

papers on the subject of arbitra- '
•

tion. Hie lordBhip- said that AC A VT TtFlTlPATni?
the negotiations between the AO EL/UvAlCl\
United States and Qreat Britain

were not complete, but they are Centenary College ban done as

advancing amicably. much for Louisiana as any school in

Yellow fever has become epi-
& lt hM done more for the

demic in Cuba, and that terrible

scourge which the rebels counted church than any school in tho soutn-

on to aid them, by decimating we8 t. The good work is still going

»,*»" «««* »> «h

lugs, home comforts, and reiluing inuuences
this collrge rsuks with tbe very mcbi and,
advantages couililertd, wlih the cheapest In

iheBoutb. Address
GKO. A. EAMBEY, M. A

,
President.

Session opens Sept. o'. Write for pi*otpectus snd further inlormaiion.

. Haif the room* now engaged. Af?‘!

BROWDEli, A. M., Puincifau

East Mississippi

3C© EDd equipment for lift-work. Faculty oompiete

arnno incr and copipe tent. Some of tho higher branohes
b 1 ;” 1 ° will be taught by members of the fscully of

action. Centenary College. For psitlculurs, m to

hoard tuition, eto ^
address

bury has Miss A. M. C. PKABCK, Principal,

f r .r.rrlu
I*«.

Centenary College has done as

much for Louisiana as any school in

the State. It has done more for the

W. BEFSON, A. M., President,

Leased by the President for Fifteen Years.

— *-*h
striking down foreigners enlisted The next session begins Sept. .

among the patriots, and also at- Seuil for catalogue and see our ettBy

tacking Cubans who have been
out of the country for a pro- tenna

- „
traded period. Both contending Ukv - c - w< Carter, Pi-es.

forces are badly crippled by the Jaekson, La.

fever, which promises now to be

p“ E4wui “cGeliee CoUeee

gressive

Jaekson, La.

Renovated, improvements added, Din

ve teachers tmplcyed, with a hig

religious atmosphere, a prohibition city,

Director of Music of matked ability engaged, specially ^tiained and.prec

high curriculum, and the knowledge of peimarency, healthy location,
j

becomes institutions

Edward McGehee College

for Girls

Has just been rebuilt in latestt n A Fact that Hoods bawapa-
Has just been rebuilt in 1

nUa, the One True Blood Purifier,
inodern

J

Btyle in the midst of one I

h«>- jm,vedr -.H=er. Jigauv
that it has power to cure even when

k ,m earth-
other medicines fail to do any good. ‘ r„nB„ STni)T e(iurt i t«

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, ART AND ELOCUTION

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable

and do not purge, pain or gripe. All

dinggista. 25c.

If trouble drive you to prayer,

prayer will drive awuv tiouble.

—

.Melanchthon.

Course of Study equal to the

best
Board and Tuition to suit tbe

times.

Faculty all/ true and trie<l

successful specialists.

Fall session opens Sept. 2, 1K96.

Before
]

J. A,

placing your girls, write

. MONltOE, A. M., Pres’t,

Woodville, Miss.

•Drink HIRES Rootbeer

when you're hot; when
you're thirsty ; when callers

come. At any and all times

drink HIRES Rootbeer.
UUt Ml; by TU CUrld K. Him Co Phi*V IpLU

>tt*.|MUf* aMb|sUeU . b«Ul c»er;wurt*

ATES I_jOW

.

One Scholaiship o? Ftqo Tuition
~

given to some worthy new pupil in every presiding elder’s district in Mississippi, Louisiana and Alabama, to be appointed by the presiding

,DRQPSYh«!
©ur**d many tbousano caa*-* railed kop-laaa.

Kr .m firai (lo*. gymptom* rapifi/y (li.gpl-ar,

Kiel m ten day. at leaal twe-th'ida or all >™r
torn* nr* r-muvMi. BOOK of uatlmoalat* of

mlraenlona eurna *<« rMMK 10 Day*
Tr.gim.nt Fr*. Dj mall. Daa Gaxas ft Son*,

speclaliau. Atlgat-, On.

For funher ivfoi maUon and handaorne new Calaloyve, addrta$

J - w. Beet ion, Prei lideiat.
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B0 W GItACIOUS AND BOW WISE!

1IT PHILIP DODDRIDGE.

How ktroIoub and how wIbo

In onr ctiMtUlng God I

And oh’, how rich the hireling* are

Which bloifcom from his rod:

PUBLISHED FOR THE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE, MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE AND NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE, METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH. j

ENTERED AT TIIK POSTOPFU E AT UF.Vk

[
ORI.KANB AS BECOND-t’I.ABS MATTER.

H» lift* It i>P oh With -

With pity In hi, In-art,

Th»l . Trry itrok* hi,' children (eel

. M,y grace and peace Impart.

Innlrnrtcd thn«, they hnw,

And own hie aocerelgn away
j

They tnrn their erring footatepa

To hi, loraaken way.

in liis eye, and mellows liis voice.' His duct! narrowness and a lack of brqlid messenger. We watched the dimples Tile.Daily .Standard, of- lloston, the Lewis (It. !>'.
). 1'icim North Missi.--

religion is n part and parcel of the philanthropy in its membership, and leaVe his hands and the roses leave only daily paper of the American sippi: Randolph, Stamlifer. < '1
i (Ti.nl

,

man, and sanctifies all the faculties such churches are the hot-heds of re- his cheeks. We watched his tender Protective Association, has ceased to Dorman, Augustus, Park Minims
and powers of both soul and body, ligions intolerance and persecution little body grow poor und thin. We he unfurled. It Iiuh lived only eight- Shipman. 'Patterson, Lee, and Lewis.
From the continued employment of should they become dominant and watchqd him grow weaker and weak- eon months. Creditors, receiving While spine of the lug fellows
his mind with ennobling thoughts, controlling in the State. Methodism, er, till at last death came and God only twenty per cent, on their invest- the committee selected to make ad-
everytliing low, small or mean has Non the other hand, is, I believe, ns took him. One night before he died, ment, will long feel “the long. felt dresses were ahseni, others were pul

lUrenteci
been eradicated. Anything that con- iuriSd as the gospel and as free as the when every breath was

^
a feeble

ppart. stnfitly affects the nervous system gospel. She' “invites all alike, to be- moan, that went like a dagger-thrust

r,
Boon.. forma a habit. Tlie.mind..iB.llie-....con^A.felh»w,fjriii«iii» wit|( saints into my heart, I was startled by a

•way
i

great centre of the nervous system, and of the household of God.” jripplnig 'stream'' of m'usli 1

ilVIlt tiliTKt'

Otatep, mrnither the brain is the centre of Mny onr ,,r(ul(i old ,.hui»h move on froln Girout ,,f m i’
songster, and

want.”

The Epworth League is of vast

bbnefit to Methodism. It retains our

the committee selected to make ad-

dresses were ahseni, others were pul
in their places. The papers of Misses -

Laura Lipscomb, F.lenhr Ormond and
Annie Williams were very line. The
love-feasl was a season of great spir—

Communications.

The Influence of Methodism.

ojrruther the brain is the centre of May our grand old church move on from ‘'le Girout of my songster, and

- thoF nervous system. The miml is in her highway of blessing and bene- l»"ircd its tiny wa.ves-of golden mcl-

only the effect and result of the
(it t0 mankind! May she advance ody out uP,m Gie atmosphere. At.

_ brain in action. The brain,secretes and ever advance until her spires and first I was shocked and hurt at what

thought as the liver secretes bile, and rniriarets may gleam and '.listen in seemed the cruel mockery. Singing

prog!uiy“7oF' flic chiireh, iffid fre- it nut |.muei. I'M i-t *>* „r

1

1 1 li^vt G |V< “f •
Tf.T,

{

ipicntly revives fossilized churches,

lint the preacher must not fail to lie

the power behind the throne of the

against ns. First, the League Con-
fcicncc was tacked on jo' the Cliau-
tauipia, which. We believe, was un-
wise. Second, tin- I liter- Stale League

president. To surrender the affairs Conference at Seashore CampUromid
of the church to the League is dun-

Tlie Methodist Church hears with-

in the folds of its communion the

the manifestation of brain -action is the ij„bt of effui„e„ t glorv! May merrily, when my boy was struggling ,,or(HIB . Says the man of God : “Wo
11. ..1 .1 . li ! It. i at. . ..

° * * * cl . . .. r 1 .1 __ . 1 . _ ...called mind : so it is that the con-
( ] 1( . ,.||Urcii militant stand in the in the agony of death; when my poor

stunt living of a noble and pious
(,f buttle, armed with the l,eart was tilled with unspeakable

heart and hopes of this South-land, life becomes a habit from long indul- 8 iii,.|,i 0f faith the helmet of sitlva-
anguish 1 Oh, how hitter ! I thought

Preaching a pure gospel, her minis- gencc, and the man stands among his
(j,,,, and all the panoply of God un- Gtc farcies? world that would

tern go through the length and fellows exalted; an influence goes
t tl the great. Captain shall himself laugh and dance and sing while I

breadth of the land hr flames of fire, out from him not only to his family, descend, and, crowning her with the we pt- Put., then, my heart grew

A martial spirit animates the church, but is felt among his friends and ac- immortal wreath and chaplet of vie-
aofter when I remembered that the

atul with dauntless oouft(ge she' chal- quaintanees. A few such men in a torv, shall say unto her: “You have worl (
'i

too
i

1ms its sorrow; that.

lcnges the host's of sin to com- neighborhood give it the character of fought a good fight; you have kept laughing to-day, it, too, would weep

bat. The bugle notes of her advane- a good community, a good, neighbor-
x “

ing legions wake the echoes of the hood; and when one of these die, a

must distant climes, and her mighty mighty man, it is said, has fallen

armies march under that banner

against which the gates of hell

shall not. prevail. Her gallant

from the walls of Zion.

What need has such a man for

cant ? It would seem out of place ;

tin faith,” etc. “EBto perpetua."

Layman on Sextus.

My Serenader.

to-morrow
;
that man is hut a “pen-

dulum ’twixt a smile and a tear;”

that always there is bitter mingling

with the sweet, sorrow with the joy.

and that the gushing bird-song,

unto thee. 0 land, when thy king is a

child.”

Many congregations seem to he

afraid that their preacher becomes

unduly opulent, a bloated bond

holder, as it were. Hence their in-

fallible means of prevention. Preach-

er’s salary with them is a sacrilegious

term. Motives of pity are their sole

Why our brethren should have ar-
ranged for their Conference at tho
same time nf the State Conference is

strange. Third, Hie indifference of
some of our pri arbors.

T he next Conference id Water Val-
ley. T. W. Lm'viS.

Splpcfinns.

The Church Unity Business.

knights wear emblazoned on their it would not comport with the man or

shields the rose of Sharon and the his life. Observe this man at his

lily of the valley. The church in home. His wife watche* for—his

all her beauty, in all the pomp and coming, and marks his first footfall.

On an old dead peach tree, gout led blending with the moans of my dying

and ugly, .that stands at my southern child, but typified and marked the

window, grows a honeysuckle vine,

In its younger days the old tree bent

compass of universal human life

:

ami, thinking thus, all. the bitterness

low with luscious fruit, whose soft left my heart, ami in its place came

splendor of lief panoplied array, Site adorns herself and hastes to meet

goes forth as the bride to meet the him. and looks up with loving eyes

bridegroom'. Under her high com- into lii's noble countenance. Site has

mission rIic is the great factor in crowned him as her king
;
on his

evolving from the stupendous slrug- strong arm she leans for protection,

gle a glorified humanity. Bright His Jove to her is more precious than

o'er the hills dawns tho morn- rubies; than the fairest gem Gul-

ing star which Ushers in the day of eonda’s mines can boast. His wish

her victory; the night of her sorrow is to iter a law. To please him she

has past; the day -dawn of her spares no toil or pain, and his

triumph appeared). The heart of words of commendation and ap

checks were mantled witli

blushes bv the kiss* s of the sun

sympathy—sympathy for all the sor-

rowing world that now seemed so

starving. Extend charity. Rut, on

the other hand, do priucheis proper-

ly organize their congregations and

instruct them lovingly, yet firmly, as

to their, obligations? Too many
preachers assume the attitude of beg-

gars. A preacher, but, all the same,

a mail. Iru dies.

Correspondence.

now the sap is dried, the life is gone, close to me Viewing all the sorrow' w ^ .

Conference Notes;
1 „ 1.1 ... mill liiiti iilwi uii.L'Tinac nm ilvntir I

1

and not a single pink blossom re- and heartache, sickness and dying, I

spends to the tendcrest caresses of felt that man needs heaven to stimu-

Spring. “Then cut it down,” you late and comfort here as well as for

cumbereth a home hereafter; and I thanked God

ground ?” Jlot so. not so. Would that I could look across the storm-

you blot out the memory of the

strong and useful linmairTife upon

drenched plnin of the present to the

This writer is enjoying a few days’

rest at home after four weeks of in-

cessant travel and toil. During that

time he attended District Confer-

ences at Aberdeen and Ripley, and
gleaming jasper walls of the eternal the Woman's Missionary Confeience

which posterity climbs and clings be- city. Seen from the depth of .the at Tupelo; visited twelve churches.

her first great. preacher was fired and proval she cherishes in her heart, cause that posterity bears not fruit, death-shadowed valley, how glorious preached nine soimons, delivt

burned with a desire for a deeper To be The wife of such a man but flowers Verily, humanity need- is the New Jerusalem! The sorrow four Sunday-school addresses, and

spirituality, and he touched the is to be honored among women. The etli both the flowers and the fruit; of existence unites man in a brother- distributed not a few good hooks and

world at many points. children of this family are like olive and so I’ll cherish .nty old tree, hood of sympathy, emphasizes hi> papers.. Sunday-school mass m
The Methodist Church, the best branches around his table. They though its day of fruit has gone, for need of heaven, and, like the dark- ings were held tit Shiloh, Saltillo

tiponent, ur wo believe, of the ever- hear the impress of their nolile sire, it supports this dinging vine that is ness of night, while hiding the beauty cuit, and at Jonesboro, which <i

lasting gospel, is at the same time With pride they behold their father always tilled with flowers. To me.it of earth, it reveals the glory of the sions, we trust, were promotivi

best suited to the genius of our poo- respected and honored among men. is now more beautiful than ever, and skies. God sent tjie bird with a pur- good.

pic. The “mint, cummin, and anise,” Night and morning, when assembled tells a sweeter story. It conies like a pose that night,, and from him Hub Wherever .lie went the right of

children of this family are like olive

branches around his table. They

hear the impress of their nolilu sire.

With pride they behold their father

respected and honored among men.

Night and morning, when assembled

and so I’ll cherish .ntv old tree,

though its day of fruit has gone, for

it supports this clinging vine that is

always tilled with flowers. To me it

is now more beautiful than ever, and

hood of sympathy, emphasizes his papers, Sunday-school mass meet-

need of heaven, and, like the dark- ings were held at Shiloh, Saltillo fit-

ness of night, while hiding the beauty

of earth, it reveals the glory of the

skies. God sent Hie bird with a par-

tite dry technicalities of u dead for- around the family hearth, they hear

nudism, find in the Methodist Church his benevolent voice as he leads his

tells a sweeter story. It 'conies like a pose that night,, and from him tlljg

visitor from the land where dwells lesson I learned.

no sure resting-place. She is broad,

deep, and ever-flowing. To" a gen-

erous, free-hearted and noble peo- family, his church, and his country, circling hot izon of the emotions, and

pic she offers a generous, free and On the Sabbath these children attend speaks to the heart in its own lan-,

soul-warming religion. Relieving their father to the Sabbath-school, gunge. The woodbine's tangled ten-

tliat the essential principles of the and there they see him leading the drils twine themselves about tho

gospel are so plain that he that run- children of his friends and neighbors naked trunk and weave for it a dark

noth may read, and that a wayfaring in ways of righteousness. After- green garment, and then, wrapping

man, though a fool, need not err wards they behold him in the great every branch and twig in their ver-

tlierein, she discards all superstitious congregation raising his voice in 'hint meshes, they litvug a skirt of

observances .of Diyi. and everything songs of praise to a merciful God, or yellow- tinged crimson bugles over

flint Would keep out the light .of the .responding with hearty aniens as the the whole. Here the bees, buuenlles

Sun of Righteousness. minister prays for the people. In the and humming-birds congregate from
'

Sotnu churches teach their com- business meetings of ihe church their far and near to sip the neefnred

umnicants to lean on the priest, and father they again see, directing the sweets, and, hovering round, they

take religion, ns it were, Bcoond hand, policy of the church, or managing her seem listening to dulcet music played

Our church touches its people to rest secular concerns ns_n wise steward, by fairy lips upon the tiny ttower-

tlieir weary beads on tho bosom of who looketh for the coming of his horns. In the topmost fork of the

flic Savior, and drink in the words Lord. In after years we will find tree, and right in the center of this

«f life from his holy anil divine lips, coming from the bosom of these pious red-roofed, leafy ..bower, a pair of

Ourpoople are in the possession of a Methodist families the men who are mocking birds have built their nest

land from which they drove the fierce to direct the affairs of State, to guide and make their home. This, is the

lavage. They won and hold it by the the helm of government, and wield home of nty serenader, and he seems

valor iff their arms and their military the scepter of authority ;
and to such never to leave it, for even in the dead

achievements. So our church teaches families will the church look for the of Winter, when the snow crystals

family in p|nyer and invoke;

the breath of the morning, the mid-

night silence of the forest, and the

blessing of Almighty God on • his fading light of evening; front the en-

famil.v, his church, and his country.

On the Sabbath these children attend

their father to the Subliath-scbool.

and there they see him leading the

children of his friends and neighbors

noth may read, and that a wayfaring in ways of righteousness,

mini, though a fool, need not err wards they behold him in t

term. Motives of pity are their sole Certain miscarrying schemes in ref-

impellant. Keep the preacher from en tice to church unity have afforded

starving. Extend charity. Rut, on l,R K,,nl< ‘ reflections recently. In ne-

,, , , ,
]i gotiations between our Fresliyterian

the other hand, do pWachets proper- *
)I11Illiltl .0 nm , nf

ly organize their congregations and p„l Bishops, we were given distinctly

instruct them lovingly, yet firmly, as to understand, its preliminafy, and a

to (licit, obligations ? Too many postulate to lie assumed at the out

i .... , - , set, that I’rcsliv tcrians, as not being
preachers assume the attitude of beg- . , ,

. , ,
.. ,1 “ m ine "liistonc episcopate, have no

gars. A preacher, hut, all the smite, minify (fiat can be formally, m
a man. Icn LMEN. even cbTTtTcoTTslT^ recognized;—Boh—

. then, what develops? W hy, some of

f i ifrpisrifiniTptarp the Episcopal lights of the ( littrch of*
” ’ England, from whence lias come the—

!
— consecrating digital' touch which lias

North Mississippi Conference Notes, preserved the true episcopate for otti

American Bishops, sound the Pope of
This writer is enjoying a few days’ Rome on the matter of rceognitioif ot

rest at home after four weeks of in- the~“ordcrs’ in the interest of church

cessant travel ami toil. During that un^' 1! '," n
I

"«'

1

,ho '! l

.
. , A .

”, an “encytlical, the* purport ot .which
time he attended District Confer-

is
,
that all priestly and episcopal ot -

cnees at Aberdeen and Ripley, and dors which are not in line from Peter

the Woman's Missionary Conference alone (such as the Anglican and

at Tupelo; visited twelve churches. American episcopate) are invalid.

. , . ... , The medicine our Episcopal brethren
preached nine semens, delivered

adlni„jMered Hs pU ,‘,„ n.cir own
four Sunday-school addresses, and mout hs. and they find themselves,
distributed not a few good hooks and classed its no more "historic” nor

papers. Sundav-sehool mass meet- truly “episcopate, Rome.being judge,

ings were held at Shiloh, Saltillo cit-
'J"'

,

n " sl " f
‘l*’ !

m Tt
y plv one of the unauthonzed “sects,

'

cult, und at Jonesboro, which oceit-
,lm | ,v j||, ,„||y “uncovcnanted inci-

sions. wc trust, were promotive 'of cit s" in which to trust. Very i-poed--

good. ’
i ly has come the application of tho

'

. , „ Word, “What measure ve mete itW herever ho went the right of way
„ it , isln

.

f
.
( | t0 you again."

was accorded to the eolportef. and lie ];, lt yet fun her in this chain of ce-

had the hearty co-operation of the clesiastical judgments. The Vatican

brethren of the ministry. With such -itself has in turn experienced somc-
‘ thing of that same hind of treatment'

fellow- laborers, as 1 bailies, Kendall.
.

’ w hich n lots long so arrogantly mcas-
1 ticket. Wyatt, etc., to introduce aiid med out to others, for the Pope, too,

commend our eolportuge wotk to dreams of church unity— the unity

their people, we always have reason which consists in all churches suh-

to expect success.
milting themselves to his sway and
ackiibwli'd^in^ t he* occupant tfio

The District Conferences have all papal chair as the true successor of

been held, and I have been aide to St. Peter and the one. ruler of Chris-

attend all but three, ami would, tendoin. Rut these sentiments em-

, , ,
limited m Ins encyclical letter tho

doubtless, have met with them had 0|wk r|l||Irl| , las n .p|jcl , „, in th(,
they not been held at the same lime p,.,son of its Patriarch at Constantl-

TCitlroTtroTS.' 'Reports have rhon-tr t he itoplc. And his letter- dentes the

various lines of church work to he lordly claims of Rome, refuses to

well up, and the outlook for the fu-
" r c.»i..|»romia.

.

1
,

mi; statements, and dcelarcs that tho
title ot the year is encouraging. I’upc must first return to t lie Eastern

We are anticipating great -results Church it he wants union.-— Mid-Con-

.Illt-ilKr till- liriilriiDliiil in.i.ifiti ir onuitti tillCIlt.

cuit, and at Jonesboro, which occa-

sions. wc trust, were promotive 'of

good. i.

Wherever he went the right of way
was accorded to the eolportcr, and lie

Herman W. Kxn keiiiuickkii. had the hearty co-operation of the

brethren of the ministry. With such
In the Living Present. fellow-laborers, as Thames, Kendall.

Judge Sage, of Cincinnati, Ohio, 1 acker. W yatt, etc., to introduce aiid

United States District Court, upon ^'""’"‘nd our eolportuge wotk to

motion of counsel to refuse the testi-
'A*'* 1 people, we always have reason

uiotty of two clergymen in”u famous to expect success,

gambling suit, refused said motion - The District Conferences have all

and remarked that ministers of the been held, and I have been aide to

gospel did not, on account of their attend all but three, and would,

vocation, cense to Ik1 citizens. Though doubtless, have met with them had

sumptuary laws would not reform they not been held at the same Ijme

.society, preachers have a "perfect With utlicts. Reports hmt-Klttm-tr-the

right to see to the enforcement of "various lines of church work to hr

laws against gambling, Sabbath dcs- well up, and the outlook for the fu-

eerntion and lotteries. ture of the year is encouraging.

Said the late Baptist divine, Dr. We are anticipating great Tesults

Gordou, that proper preparation for during the protracted meeting season

the pulpit should he more subjective which is now at hand. I hope to be

mocking birds have built their nest

and make their home. This is the

never to leave it, for even itt the dead

of Winter, when the snow crystals

than objective.. Very wise. Some
preachers are not more than gas

pipes, transmitting mentis for illumi-

nation. A preacher should not only

be a lighthouse, but ulso a light. Set

the preacher on fire, and soon, ac-

cording to the adage, “like priest,
••ti people that the Christian life is a pillars which are to support her broider the leaves, his song flows ^
waif,,,, ..f *i„: mied,tv edifice. ' forth, sweet and warm, in strange

...

‘ ‘ <

1

I
P

. ,

M ‘

'

in several of these meetings to render
service and to enjoy “times of re-

freshing from the presence of the

Lord.”

We deeply sympathize with Rev.

J." I’. Moore, preacher in charge of

Okolona circuit, in the death of his

wife, which occurred recently. May
the consolations of divine grace

A Proof of Inspiration

BY It. I.. HASTINGS.

We have proof of the inspiration

and truth and power of the Bible

within the circle of our own- nc-

UiiaintunccB. Wo know wlmt it can
do; we know what it lias done. Wo
see men who can tell ns of the

u., . ... c .t.rtiiv ... i ;
- rortn, sweet amt warm, in strange ...

* at fare against the powers of sin ;
mighty utiitii.

. . . . spiritually ablaze.
%t each man must work out his' Tho neighbors of this good Moth- and weird contrast with the world. 1

‘ • -

salvation with fear and trembling odist bless him. By his wise counsel have rarely heard him singing in the Canon h amir believes that soot
nuu rear aim uiw

. . , , , . 1 1V nft, at iiii/lit, lie's waked me Christianity would be umversalb
aadcr the blessing and mercy of God ;

they are gutded in matters of doubt day, but dt at t tgtit lie s waiteti 1

1

,

Everywhere the mission
that none are medestinated to he and difficulty

;
in his generosity and and I’ve listened to Ins lay. During adopted. Lvc rj where the mission- - - ...=

- My parents wen

Hiiviwi » a t n f ; hnu nt v th«v find hell) aud pecuniary llie nights of early Spring, when the tt,w*8 ,neet Wltl1 unprecedented sue- Let ub have orders rapidly for the wifeV palik check h
'

! h?’ mU8t
T\ T Lw Ms fSdSlip they moon looked down ..pot. a silver- — Denies that the missionary en- church hymn book to be used in the repr„ache*me;—amuttHUllL'

i iM Ili . rf....-—— **

—

— «t.o ninin.ims „u ,i a<wi protracted inectinge. Ihere ib noth- abode of poverty

W who failetlq and remaineth in si.., estce.n among their most valued pos- frosted worftl tBe work ™ h" r,-ad-

w ill be i„st sessions. This map has no hobbies, airy lingers, lie would sing as if he responding deterioration at home.
sioI1B- G. W. Bac hman. he will tell you tin

T1 ._ n i .... ti.« nvniiiH nf Methodism wished to compensate her in music Infidelity is not increasing. Real ag- Kosciu.kn, mu.., jniy at. tswi. there is peace In hi
The Savior, wlulst on earth, fre- It is not of the genius or

for the uift of Iter mellow radiance. RORtics not numerous. We are tie- in his store, and I

Wally animadverted on the literal- to produce fanatics. *

• Oh what a song' Wlmt sympathy! ceived as to their number because of
The Seconi

j

Mississippi State Epworth and comfo/t and .1.

iM, the narrowness, and “the losing odist Church discovers a sort t ,
‘

their incessant clamor League Conference, Now, if our skept

of the spirit in the letter” of the abroad in the land—such as the sole wlmt compass i wlmt abandon, sweet- - any book, which wi

Jewish ru i i nr . 1 . intoxieatiiiL' liouors— she dot's not ness, pathos, love, joy, ecstasy ! Who Tie Hospital laments that most of Was held at Crystul Springs, July cles, let them prodti

itw ,

’« T ?’ Zand
1

u see What other can describe it? When you imprison the teachers of bicycle riding are 24 2(1. About 75 delegates were copyofitat.ot.ee.

dim, d
lv,“e 806 8 ° con " t ‘18

to do in the matter, a dancing sunheam then you may try coarsely ignorant. None hut such as present, and 40 of these came from ?
ll ’ u

,

tt
l

1

.

1 far al."
Beam the Kvintr of undue importance churches propose to no m me nmiw,, ... ,, . ... . . ”, ,

’
. . . . . „ „ .

infidel is reported t,

formalities lint calls aloud for the hut like a Hercules, she at once to fetter with language a mocking arc thoroughly familiar with physi- North M.sstss.ppi, and 20 of the 40 a(1(|rt, SHi ,.ouW
spirit 7* V

,
. w with the monster, and wheit bird’s song. ... In; June our baby oology are competent for that posi- eaute from the Grenada district, than the Bible ;” an

peutecostal showers. Meth- grapples wtth he monst

WU8 tttken sick. Em; weeks we tion. Cycling is injurious to persons There were 22 preachers present- .1 out in the meeting
develops tho highest and to#

other nul,ed the little sufferer; watched of incipient heart disease. While from the bounds of each Conference. »**«» do '

M^s^il^Ztt^ ini enemies of its Christ. A narrow and waited, hoped and feared, till at cycling injures carriage manufacto- From Mississippi : Chambers, Burton, {Xlf come a,''we s|u

loulnv
'* 7 ,

m L„uftt prominence to last all hope was gone, and we ties and horse trade, it will benefit Bailey, Watkins, Van Hook, Breland, it, but meanwhile

2 0mflow,n8 wlth l0VL" U,
,

Go1' «»»ureh giving ^ F"
waited for the dread physicians and druggists. Mounger, Cooper, Nicholson, Moore, to’ the one we have.

Wm man beams from his fuce, glows an exclusive sectariajnem. wm pro r. ' * ' ’

spiritually ablaze.

Canon Farrar believes that soon

Christianity would be universally

adopted. Everywhere the mission-

aries meet with unprecedented suc-

cess. Denies that the missionary en-
-toi urine s nf t he chu rches caused eor-

respondiug deterioration at home.

abound to the bereft husband and changes that have been wrought by

little daughter! it in them. Here is a matt who says :

„ , ,, ,, “Once I was an outcast, a drunkard,-
Rev. L. M Broyles is yet prostrate

a criminali Sunk in sin and wretched-
wtth his broken leg, hut we hope he

ne withoH , ( ;,„i am i without hope,
will soon be able to resume his work. ...

My parents were disgraced
;
my

Let us have orders rapidly for the wife’s jiitlw checks and tearful eyes

church hymn hook to he used in the reproachoqjhne; my home was the

protracted meetings. There is noth- abode of poverty and misery and
-

tB'IJ Ul. WimiN nr i.l . C- —U. imiuJ fJ.lt f... Hi M

—

A Iisl-

tpomnng deterioration at home.
8i

“
UB . G. W. Ba< ..man, he will tell you that since that time

fidelity is not increasing. Real ag- Kox-iuako. him.. July at. lsuo. there is peace in his dwelling, plenty
""“DV ““ ”"““1

for the irift of her mellow radiance, unities not numerous. We are tie-
“ "" m

in his store, and food altd raimeht
’ animadverted on the liter,ol- to produce fanatics. \N - - 1

^ , Whftt sympathy! ceived as to their number because of
The Secon

<j
Mississippi State Epworth and couifoyt and delight in hi* home.,

i narrowness, and “the losing odiBt Church discovers a sort t ,
‘

their incessant clamor League Conference, Now, if our skeptical friends have

spirit in the letter” of the abroad iu the land—such as the sale what compass . what abandon, sweet-
,

any hook . which will work like nura-

*
,

. . ,, , . linunrs— she does not ness, pathos, love, joy, ecstasy ! Who The Hospital laments that inost of Was held at Crystal Springs, J til v cles, let them produce it. We want a
Church; so our church, follow- of u^xieatwg quo

otheI, van describe it ! Wl.e.t you imprison the teachers of bicycle riding arc 24-28. About 75 delegates were copy of it at ot.ee. We want.to cir-

Divine Master, seeks to con- east around « thon you try cmly ignorant . Nouu but BUcl| aa alul 4.1 of these came front
h far

“J

1 *1

, tv^!ah
lie K vinir of undue importance churches propose to uo tu mu uu,™

, ... . . f,
’ .... infidel is reported to have said m an

utilities lot - ills aloud for the hut like a Hercules, she at once -to fetter with language a mocking are thoroughly familiar with physi- North Mississippi, and 20 of the 40 a(iu reH s, “1 could make a better book
er, oui cun u

’
. . . inoI1Bt4)r nnd wheii bird’s song. ... In; June onr baby oology are competent for that posi- cauu- from the Grenada district, than the Bible aud a woman spoko

n Pentecostal showers. Meth- grapples Hit nt 1

1

WUB taken sick. Fot; weeks we tion. Cycling is injurious to persons There were 22 preachers present- 1 1 out in the meeting and said “You
evelopa the highest and beat

.

w
^^^ ^ ^ w^hed of incipient heart disease. While from the bounds of each Conference, hud bettor do,U, C«Joa,J Aw »

man or woman. te jue 0 ,

^ A nttrrow and wuited, hoped and feured, till at cycling injures carriage manufacto- From Missirsippi; Chambers, Burton, ^,'XLmcs, wc shall he glad to seeill he glad to see

wc will hold fast
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rtKHnr i.oKOf'l.tOW.

-• ,Ui .teAwa».yJfe-

Kv.tv one attending can recommend delegated to him by tli*' pastor, who coming to the wells with tlicir water- n Bible woman; Corinth and
‘

•
. « a n 1 1 ..e „j. 1 nirnr l.oor. Sinrintra flisd ripf.u find Pfittin „t..u

*1* glnrlmw wttti »h»»nn*» returning rtwrett.
.

.

A«-t woo '• w rg brlihlcncil, »nd'M>ft g»lr« l>. \p tin pa.

wVnt lortti 10 Mm iho inn c'it-1 »»('•• allowed to

l:fcf«loa.l. w -re f»r benesth m’i b»thed In
vn] ,)Iw ,

? h,j grilhVvel Bttny rnnmt the wooJ»<t cured demnr

helg’n. saps ought t

Anrt. In their f»>lln^ glory. •I'mif ,

Mketoiti In bn tli- overthrown.
1 *

A* mnnv » r'nnncl" ,
with rtilMng gl»nc». We are IK

i'a-onnh the grny m'tt thine! or !t« nhnttero
1 Q u j^0 nmo „.

Inner . ,

.«,* 1 rotting on the cl IT WM 1-fl Jlooil.

rhi. dark p nr, bl tit "1. Imre »ni doll. July 2 ’ l-im

rtie »« II of cion l w»e llfte l, nn l b-low

ijlowe l tile rich va'lry. nn 1 the rlrer'i fl )W TllC Nate

Wat anrkrmd by the for-el’ nlm lo,

Or gllntonel In Ih. Willie C5BC» In q-| H . Xiltt

Vtii-rnnpw -,r l, In th« m How b’nah of Jar,

Ttit noUy bloom wbefMhUtpIrnlwny. conveneit 01

t henr I Uih Jn'.nni w«t r» Unsh, 1 11, Hjlli. 1

f *nw lb.- cnrrcnl whirl nod ll».h,

' Ao 1 richly, by the blue lnko’B nllvcr bench, 1

tVic w .O’ifc.were btu ling with n nllenl reneb
.

called till 1
t

Ifccn o'er the vale wlita gent'e nwoll, nfter piaye
eoe mnnlc of the vlll ig" bell , ....

Ovine BWectly to Ihe echo-giving hllln; r

And ihi* wlbl horn, whose voice the woodlnnl that they pi

tisiti of tb
Wee ringing to .he, merry Bhonl.

""*TnM'Tll'llT
,hTn,rgrrB' ,gT«B ,8m-tmt;“^'.-",”'^"»-vl*hldl^" ll >itl.

Where, answering to the au.ltlyn “hot. thin gages from
snioV.

. encourage iti

'Chmngh thick-leaved branctu-a, from Ihe n

dingle broke. pveaehet all

If ibon art worn and hir 1 beset selves of t

Wnb e irr iwb, that thou wonldrt forgid,
, onto

If Ibon won'.In rea 1 a lesson, that w .1 keep 111 ‘ *

Thy heart from falntiug and thy soul from *tjic district

sleep. There w
<Jo !o the woods nnd hlllsl No tears ,

Dim toe sweet look that Nature wears. twenty -tou

...
v —Exchange. also had tl

scribed s). that we have good pros- Kvery one attending can recommenu

peels of meeting the demand at the' Fayette as a fine place to feel at

time of opening on Sept. 23. nnd enjoy yourself, hnd Bro. J.

\ .Hi,ri,tfn! visit tor Bortnnnville G. Galloway as one of the most

of
*

t wo days, wiiero ff. , of U»6U

the head of the Sunday-scltool. pots of stone, and going away hear- Springs districts and Comp station

liejp the pastor, and where we were

allowed to talk Millsaps College,

proved also remunerative, and se-

cured demands for catalogues. Mill-

saps ought to gel li half dozen hoys

from that point.

We are next off to work with Bro.

Guit'e among the friends of my child-

hood. 'J. 11- HOLLOMAN.

July S', IsM

The Natchez District Conference,

The superintendent, should he. ns good

n man as the pastor.

“The Pastor's KeliUfOu to riTtl

G. M. Hou, Secretary. Sunday-school” was discussed hy

1

-r —
- 1{ov j { ]{amp0) who brought out the

Columbus District, North Mississippi Con-
that the Suiidny*8chool is an

^erenc6 ‘

internal help of the church, to bo

' The second round of Quarterly dominated hy the pastor to aid in

Conferences has been completed, and bringing souls to Christ, through the

wo are now in the third quitter. All superintendent as the under-overseer.

ing them on their shoulders, wo can encli a scholarship; Greenville, Kor.

almost see this first missionary— ciusko and Aberdeen districts each a

rviivYiao - ftx slip itifik up her water- Tici^sJiuV .«WSmsiw!«»w

.

jssy,

•

'

pot and went into the city to tell the Yorkc, of Amory, bed in hospital-,

people of this great man who had all amounting to $1,20!).

told hor of the wonderful “well of “
t ^

"" — s

wnter sprijiging up into everlasting Selections,

life.” =====
We think of tlio warnings of our Each Member Responsible.

Savior, concerning the last day when

we see the people walking, or ioung- Some people expect the pastor of *

ing, on tlie housetops, ns is their church to do all the work, arguing

custom. The mnrringe at Cnna of that ho receives his salary, and should

Galileo is recalled as the large water- perform his duties ; but they forget

pots, sometimes containing more than that a church lias many department*,

two or three firkins apiece, are seen and that while a ’great deni of tluy

sitting around on the stone floors in work must necessarily devolve upon

nearly every home we visit. the minister, yet eneli member hit*

It has been said, “Why send mis- llis or 1,er (
l'
,ota

>
a,»l >« »>eld respon-

sionaries to Mexico; they have a sihle for it in the “Burcnu of Kunli'

religion.” Yes, tl.oV have a religion,
,

«P "* '“»^en. Otl.ers, again, recog.

and are a very religious people, hut *>i«- tdmt they have work tod.,, and

know nothing, absolutely nothing, of would do it gladly if they only knew,

ti ne worst, in. If there are anv Tires-
Youean do work in tl.e church

i lie,, preachers of the district are in

good health except Bro. L. M. Broyles,

“Doctrines to Be Taught in the

Sunday-sclioolf.” hy ltev. J. 0. Ben-

Each Member Responsible.

Some people expect the pastor of *

wlio lmd the misfortune to get one of nett, who said, without doubt, all the custom. I lie mnrringe a aun t

liis limbs broken about one month fundamental doctrines of «our Moth- Galileo is recalled as the urge na ei-

ago. It is thought that he will not odist Church should he taught in such pots, sometimes containing mine t inn

The Natela*/. District C'nnft rence he i

convened at Fayette, Miss., on July perl

]ii, H()ii. Iu absence of any Bishop, bret

tin 1 presiding elder, llov. L. I'. Jones, The

called the Conference to order, and. pas 1

nfter pinyer service, niiule a short, by

hut. telling exhortation to preachers yea

that they pray with faith for a blip- con

tistti of tlie Holy Spirit upon- the it v

y1^.411oliiil„.nui.nA=.i.uia.-^^.A

gages from tlie Scriptures by way oT met

eueourageitien|, anti urged all, both, the

preacher and ljiyman, to avail them- I

selves of these promises, and pray col

for an outpouring of power all over arc

l,e able for work for some weeks,

perhaps months. The prayers of his

brethren are nsked in his behalf.

Tlie records show a good increase of

gradation as would lead the children

into Christ. This should he done

through the ‘Scripture lessons,

catechisms, the songs, and hy tlie ex-

pastors' salary and collections ordered, amples of tlie teachers,

hy Conference over this time last The program completed, the presi-

year, which is due to the fact that the
(p.M { expressed “Ids', pleasure in

Galilee is lecallod as the large water-

pots, sometimes containing more, titan

two or three firkins apiece, are seen

sitting around on the stone floors in

nearly every home we visit.

It has been said, “Why send mis-

sionaries to Mexico
;
they have a

religion.” Yes, they have a religion,

and arc a very religious people, lmt

countrv is in a better condition than witnessing the interest manifested bv know nothing, absolutely nothing, of F
•

1
•'

,1

n "

it was last year. ^
those wlm hiUl been appointed to true worship. .. !f there are any pres- h°W. Wan do wo,k u, tl.e church

We have, had some gojld .
revival

. 0|111„,|1„. Misimssions,^-as -well us that out- wlm have entwtaineil tins belief, 'UM mining. ,!<>!!!<} Hunt G. Dm
, .

1 , '.1 lifi it... or l)V (TIN 11) If Ul> VOllV. SPnt

There were ten
,

preachers and

twenty-four delegates present. We
also had tlie pleasure of having Dr.

Mnrrali, J. W. Chambers, A. D. Mijler,

Correspondence. n. m. miis, j. w. Ci'isler and Jl W.
c. -= = McLaurin, visiting brethren, present.

Notes by the Wayside. lteports were called for, and all of

maonoli v
the works were represented as being

in very good condition. Sunday-.

I We reached the pleasant little town school work was reported 11s on the

Bf Magnolia, tile county seat of Pike up-grade. About fifty per cent, of

|coitiity, Miss., just ut sunrise. At our homes have wholesome religious

Fariue a. m. we found ourself at the literature in them. The Epworth

Methodist Church in the midst of a League work is niakjug flue progress

District Conference. Were it not for in our towns, but -little , in tlie coun-

tin' cordial welcome received from try. Finances were reported as he-

tlie brethren, these gatherings might Iflnd, but the pastors all make 'hope-

become monotonous. This is the ful reports.- -There .hu ve Ijeen some

fourth one attended within three
(lue revivals in the district, and more

'.vs.-ks, anil more to follow. are expected.

Tlie attendance upon this Confer- There- -were but two local preachers

• nee was equal to any I have seen present, and in examining the cltar-

tliis season save one—the Brandon, acters they were passed ; hut the pre-

M'e regret to have missed Thursday's siding elder and pastors were instruct-

jwoeeedings. as we also missed the eti to exhort them to more activity, if

smiling countenance of President they expect to continue, to retain

Chambers and the excellent mission- their licenses, as the district stands

Ary address of Secretary Mellen. We greatly in need of their help in waste

have heard it three times, and yet it places, where the regular pastors can

always interests us. not reach.

The hour fixed to hear from Mill- Tlie report of Committee on Relig-

saps College was four i\ m. Friday, ions Literature was encouraging. It

hut other matters postponed the time appears that our people, for the most
until after five, when many of- the pSirt, are reading our own literature,

members -anil visitors had quietly The Committee on Missions made
taken their leave

;
so our audience, an earnest appeal for our church to

meetings, and many are expected in

the near future.

It is pur purpose to pay all the

collections, and to thisend the pastors

are urged to press this matter .until

every cent is in hand.

The Sunday-school cause is in a

healthy condition. Several Epworth

Leagues have been organized during

tlie quarter, and bid fair to run well.

Children's Day was observed pretty

well in every charge (except one or

two) with good results. 1 think we

will report at least one hundred dol-

lars raised by this means.

Brethren, one and all, please do all

you can to make a clear record, at

Conference. As I have said before,

if you have any work that I can do

aside from my regular duties, please

call mi mo.

R. A. Bliikoughs, P. E.

by so many participating. He urged

a deeper interest in the work, because

it is the most vital force of the churl'll

to win' tlie world Tor Christ. Tlie

work of a thoroughly prepared teacher

in tlie Sunday-school was hardly

second to the work of the pastor.

li. A. Smith, Sec.

W. F. M. S.

Silted Weekly by North Mississippi, Mississippi

and Louisiana Oonterenoes.
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Mexico as a Mission Field.

hind, but the pastors all make hope- " ,r »

ful reports, -Therm have been some Sunday-School Conference, Arcadia Dis-

ftuc revivals in tlie district, and more trlct.

aie expected.
Tlie Conference convened at Ar-

1 here- -were but two local preachers
Rev. J. D. Har-

preaent, and 111 examining the cliar- ’ ..... . „ .
1

,
per was elected chairman, and II. A.

acters the^v were passed: hut the pre- 1
‘ 1 1 Q...D 1 . Thu nrrroDT ontimi

(*Rea i before the W. F. M. 8. of North MIb-

BlBsippl Conference, In annual meeting' at

Tupelo )

'

In speaking to you this evening of

tlm country of my adoption, and of

our sister republic, Mexico, it is my
purpose briefly to review witli you

some of the facts concerning her

situation, her customs, her religion,

Smith, secretary. The organization her necessities, and our obligations.

mailing countenance of President they expect to continue, to retain

Chambers and the excellent mission- their licenses, as tlie district sLamls

ary address of Secretary Mellen. We greatly in need of their help in waste

have heard it three times, and yet it places, where the regular pastors can

always interests us. not reach.

Tlie hour fixed to hear from Mill- Tlie report of Committee on Relig-

saps College was four i\ m. Friday, i.ms Literature was encouraging. It

hut other matters postponed the time appears that our people, for the most
until after five, when many of- the pSirt, are reading our own literature,

members -and visitors had quietly The Committee on Missions made
taken tlieir leave; so our audience, an earnest appeal for our church to

"was disappointing. However, we look after the places where people

were allowed an extra chaticdkfrom

the pulpit at s i\ m.

We were pleased to learn that our

church is ui he moved to a more cen-

have no preaching. Bro. Jones was

instructed to make appointments and

send preachers and godly laymen of

liis district into these places to hold

tral portion of the town, and to be revival services and obtain necessary

replaced hy a more modern, Bightly missionary information concerning

building. -We are due thanks for a these places. There were several line

delightful home with Bro. I. B. Rob-

t-rtson in the family of Dr. Wroten,

who made us feel entirely at home.

Sunday we had tlie pleasure of

preaching for the good people of Mc-
Conib City in ‘the absence of Bro.

Morse.

A few hours' visit to Millsaps Col-

^

lege to-day (L'Otli) enabled us to see,

' .YhTUiligeiice of TffiTumTkmCii on'Sci?

.

euee Hall. Already tlie walls are as-

suming shape, and the first of Sep-

tembei will find them ready for the

supervising care of Dr. Muekeufuss
in putting in the apparatus. We un-

load and till uji the satchel, and are

off again to-morrow morning.

Mr. Editor, I'ul taking a thorough

course iiihustling. .

T. B. Holloman,
,
Jn'y lie.. ltfisC

,

Very impressive silence reigns on

Millsaps campus, except for the clink

of the mason's trowel as they pro-

ceed with the walls of “Science Hall,”

which is rapidly growing apace. The

speeches on the subject.

The reports of the other committees

were about the .same as usual.

Tlie following are the names of the

Educational Committee : E. A. Enochs,

II. B. McGeliee, L. W. Carradine, I’.

A. Richardson and L. S. Jones.

perfected, the following program was

executed :

“Tlie Sunday-school” was ably dis-

cussed by Rev. H. W. May, followed

by others. In the discussion various

definitions were given of tlie Sunday-

school, as the nursery of the church,

in which the scions were kept and

.trained to be transplanted in the

orchard to bear fruit for the Master
;

as a training-camp, where the youug

soldiers were drilled and equipped

for the' royal army
;

as an internal

help of the church, by which she

accumulated and prepared her forces

fortlie accomplishing of her work
;

as tlie friends of God assembled to

study liis Word, and as a mint where

the metal was prepared and stamped

with the image of Christ. Render

unto Cmsnr liis, to Christ his.

Situated, as she is, on the southern

border of our great republic, some one

has very fittingly said, .“like a huge

cornucopia, opening towards the

United States as if inviting entrance,”

I am s^ire they woii'ld-^lianish tlie

thought forever if they could see the

blind superstition, ignorance and

idolatry of this people. Mexico is

i-oh stilered il Catholic country, but it

is in reality a half-heathen country.

When the people were forced to

accept the religion of Spain, many of

the Aztec customs were retained,’ nnd

are still practiced everywhere. The

Avorship of the Virgin Mary is carried

to a greater extreme in Mexico than

in any other country. Churches hear-

ing her name are seen in every city

in the republic. The month of May

is devoted to rites and cefehionies in

her honor. It is called the month of

Mary. Every day (luring the month

children attired in bridal array are

carried to church, where flowers are

offered by them at the shrine of the

Virgin.

In December the week observed by

Protestants in the United States to

commemorate tlie, birth of our Savior

is spent hy them largely in doing

homage to the Virgin Mary.

Tlie Second nml Fourth Command-

ments are ignored in Mexico. Images

of Christ, of- Mary, tlie apostles and

heroes of the church, arc made in

life size and placed in all of tlieir

temples, and they bow down to them

anil worship them by day and by

it behooves us, as Christians, to do night.

all in our power for tlie enlighten-

ment, civilization, conversion and

sanctification of her people.

It is not necessary for anyone to

go across tlie ocean to see a fsireign

country. Just on tlie other Bide of

tlie Rio Grande, in the land of the

Aztecs, is a country as unlike tlie

No attention is paid to the Sabbath

day. They are taught to keep tlie

feast days instead of a Sabbath, and

very religiously aie they; observed.

Perhaps it would not lie placing tlie

estimate too high to say that oue

hundred and fifty out of the three

hundred and sixtv-ftvo days of tlie

United States as any place beyond year are kept by them as sacred tit

tlie seas. The cities, with tlieir the met

narrow streets, low adobe houses, lives oi

with flat roofs, and the inevitable St. And

patio in the- centre;, broad, beautiful tlieir el

plazas, where the flowers bloom, the legion,

birds sing, and tlie orange and other To t

services, or by giving up your, scat to

a stranger. Perhaps the new visitor

is stn earnest seeker after God, and a

little kilidjiess and courtesy may win

him to your church, and 'thence to

tlie church everlasting. How glorious

to think that you were the one to ex.

tend tlie' successful courtesy. Von

liiay also do work In tlie church liy

seeking out strangers, making your-

self pleasant to them, saying a f. w

words upon the sermon, and by show,

ing an earnestness to see them again.

These are simple things, easy of

accomplishment. More anon. Many

people are looking for something

great to do. Life is made up of

little tilings; it is only once in awhile

a herculean task presents itself, —
Temple Magazine.

Bristline Orthodoxy.

There are other good souls as ortho-

. dux ns the man of bristles. Sheep

feed oil grass and produce soft and

fleecy wool, while certain other

animals feed on products almost

akin, and produce bristles. .One of

these " animals invites; the other

repels. So one kind of man will win

a soul to tho right way of thinking,

while another will lead the sou! to

give up all thinking about the right

way. Orthodoxy is a staff to guide,

not a stick to beat with. Ii is the

hedge that defines the pleasant pas-

tures within, and saves from pcriloui

crag and dangerous swamp. We

must bear with tlie man who bristles,

i but none the less is it a fact that the

. heart is greater than tlie head, Ik-

. cause only with tlie heart man he-

. lieveth unto righteousness. The man

> who bristles may be clear and well

3 pointed on all doctrines, lie may hurt

,

them well defined in his head, hut if

i they do not mould and make hie

the memory of some event in tlie pointed on all doctrines, he may lwivi

lives of the Vii'giij Mary, St. John, them well defined in his head, hut if

St. Andrew, or some other saint in they do not mould and make hie

tlieir church, of which the name is heart, lie lias no more life or vital

discussed by Rev. B. II. Sheppard,

followed by otjiers, in which tlie

with odd-looking seats of stone, rows

of trees, neatly trimmed, and exten-

prittie idea of entire consecration and sive grounds
;
and last, but by no

„„ „ . ,
.. ... . . J thorough preparation must be ob-

The Special Committee on District
* > L. .wwl Ff.mi lii <rli l»v BAiil'imr it in

Conference confirm tlie action of

Bro. Jones and tlie Board of District

Stewards in buying a parsonage at

Gloster, and also recommended a plan

for paying for tlie same, wliieli was

adopted.

Bro. H. B. McGeliee, arbitrator for

our district, to meet like arbitrator

from Baton Rouge district in regard

to settlement of claims to the former

Woodville district parsonage, report

„ ed no settlement made, and was in-

structed to proceed to settlement, as

the Discipline provides.

Df. M un-ali preached a very fine

sermon on Friday night,
1 and ad-

dressed Conference oil Saturday, at

unto Cutsar his, to Christ his. birds sing, and tlie orange and other To these people the Bible is a

“The Sunday-school Teaclicr” was tropical trees flourish f the Alameda, sealed hook. Only where it lias been

discussed by Rev. B. II. Sheppard, with odd-looking seats of stone, rows distributed by missionaries do they

followed by otjiers, in which tlie of trees, neatly trimmed, and exten- have the privilege of reading its

prime idea of eutire consecration and sive grounds
;
and last, but by no precious truths. Many have already

sanctification of tlie teacher -for the means lenst, tlie immense churches been led to tlie light of a Savior's

work iu hand was stressed. A and magnificent cathedrals, are all love, but countless multitudes are

^thorough preparation must be oh- sources of wonder to tlie foreigner. iitilhin darkness, and must so remain,

taiued from on high by seeking it in The people, too, in tlieir odd unless tlie Christian Church in the

"seCfeUMpoirtlie kltCBB.’ "Thenrcitirbe "costumes, eiigagetl in various kinds United States goes to tlieir rescue,

no leading to. Christ without this 0f traffic on tlie streets, in tho Other nations expect the United

preparation
;
otherwise, they be .blind markets, and on tlie plazas", are no States to evangelize the people on her

leading tlie blind. less objects of interest. The atten- own borders, and consequently send

“Singing iu Sunday-school, and the tion of tlie stranger is arrested by the tlieir workers to other needy fields,

Songs Used,” by J. W. Dawson, who constant ringing of the church bells, True, many in our own home churches

insisted that there iB a lack of spirit- and the great crowds of people at- have already been awakened to a

uality in tlie songs commonly used, tending mass at all hours of the day. sense of their duty concerning' this

in our Sunday-schools, which un- Tlie poverty of the country is shown work, and much good lias been ac-

fitted .our children for singing our .by the multitudes of beggars, men couipjislied, but more workers and

A.' Richardson and L. S. Jones. "'t.rk iu hand was stressed. A and magnificent cathedrals, are all

-J thorough preparation must be ob- sources of womler to the foreigner.
The Special Committee on District •

.

°
. . , . .

„ taiued from on high by seeking it in n 1(3 people, too, in tlieir odd

CoES - coS“the action
U
J>

6U V ' conttimes, engag.ul hr va.b.us kinds

I3 T t .1 n i c ivb.i.f 110 leading to. Christ without tins traffic on the streets, in the
Rpii ltim*Kj i»nn ths* Kntirt or l)lAtri<‘t ° .... 7

preparation; otherwise, they be blind

leading tlie blind.

“Singing in Sunday-scliool, and tlie

Songs Used,” by J. W. Dawson, who

insisted that there iB a lack of spirit-

markets, and on tlie plazas', are no

less objects of interest. The atten-

tion of tlie stranger is arrested by tlie

constant ringing of the church bells,

and the great crowds of people at-

uality in tlie songs commonly used , tending mass at all hours of the day.

in our Sunday-schools, which un- Tlie poverty of the country is shown

fitted our children for singing our .by the multitudes of beggars, men

standard hymns in the public serv- and women and children of ullages

ices. Our children should be ir and sizes, that throng the streets,

doctrinated by singing the funds- The people strolling leisurely along,

mental truths lodged in our hymns, or lounging and sitting around oil tlie

Let our superintendents see to the streets, many of them with no other

selection of those songs that contain place to call home, give ample deinon-

spirituul food
;

let the parents in stration of their careless and indolent

their homes set examples and cu- habits. Farmers are using tlie

courage the singing of the songs’- of primitive wooden plow common to

Zion, and then our congregations will Egypt centuries ago
;

the moil

swell the hallelujahs of our King. gathering straw for the brick, to lie

and sizes, that throng the streets.

The people strolling leisurely along,

very name of this new building ip eleven o’clock, in

suggestive to this writer,,whose train-

ing and education in the scientific

brunches consisted of text-work ulto-

ings and apparatus with which to

demonstrate. A term in the school-

room teaching these brunches lias

thoroughly i-.mviueed me of the utter

impossibility to make them intelli-

gible to tlie student of nature and-

nature's movements. Were our Meth-

odist people posted us.to the absolute

necessity of this outfit for the better

teaching of our hoys, we would not

find any difficulty in raising the

amount asked of them. However,

Mr. Editor, we would not qppeiir un-

grateful fur what has already been

.tone. Within four weeks one-third

of tlie amount lias been paid or sub-

eleven o'clock, in the interest of

Millsaps College, after which a col-

lection of $1(9.1111 was taken for same.

Bro.' J. \V. Chambers represented

gctic style in a short-speceli.

Bro. M. M. Black, that worthy sou

of an honored father, made a short,

hut telling speech in the interest of

the New Ouleans Christian Advo-

cate.

Rev, J. W. McLaurin was present,

and in a strong speech repropop ted

tlm American Bible Society.

On Sunday, at eleven o’clock, Bro.

i Jones preached u very fine sermon,

and women and children of all ages larger facilities for carrying forward
the work uro gi'catly needed. When
our Savior said, “Go and teach all

or lounging and sitting around oil tlie nations,” lie did not niean go to

streets, many of them with no other Japan alone, or China, or South

place to call home, give ample demon- America, or Mexico, or to the South

stration of their careless and indolent Sea Islands, lmt he meant literally

habits. Farmers are using tlie "-lint tlie words imiilv. “Go and teach

piety in him than there is in the

catechism or the confession itself.

These, punctuated as they ninyl*

with Scripture texts, are impiinmte

tilings, after all, and tho man wild

merely knows liis catechism must 1«

placed in the same category.— N. 1-

< (bserver.

Miserable Misunderstandings,

ti, my dear friends, you who ‘“t

letting miserable misunderstaniliijg*

run on from- yoar- to year; you "lw

are keeping wretched quarrels alive

because you can not quite make up

your mind that now is tho day to

sacrifice your pride and kill them

:

you who are passing men sullenly

ilpon the street, not speaking to tjieiu

out of some silly spite, and yet know

ing that it would fill you with shame

and remorse if you heard that one of

those, men wore dead to-morrow

morning; you are letting your neigh

hor starve till you hear that lift •*

(lying of starvation ;’ or letting your

friend’s heart ache for a word 11

appreciation or sympathy, which yo)'

mean to give some day— if you lMlU 1

know and see and feel all of a sudd#®

.lint, tSini* iu ulinrt. llOW it

lesson reviews. 2. The use of tlie

blackboard designs to impress tlie

lesson through the eye. It. By enter-

tainments, picnics, and innocent

amusements, given by the -teachers of

individual classes. 4. By studying

and making yourself ,
attractive

through tlie fullness off tlie divine

habitB. Farmers are using tlie what the words imply, “Go and teach
rnuu<1 s l,oftrt aullt> 101 11

primitive wooden plow common to ull nations,” and that broad emu-
a

l
,
I
,,'”c ' |G'on or sympathy, " m ' J

Egypt centuries ago; the men maud takes in every people, aud kin-
'm 'lul give some

gathering straw for the brick, to be dred, and notion, and tongue in this
“ uw

''^
tt,‘dMeand ftml all of »

“How to I n terest and Hold the dried in the sun, and other queer universe of ours wlm hnv,, ..,,t -ilHiL/iy.lY-AmUy-ifi. J*j
t?rtr

”

-
1 10w 11 "

.

‘

j

Young Deople,” by Rev. A. D. Me- sights are strangely suggestive of ing knowledge of tlio truths eon-
brt‘ak tllu BPe11 • Howyou ^

Voy, who elaborated these: 1. The ancient Egypt. In passing through taiued in the glorious gospel of our
«n ‘» do tho thiug w .

use of the Bible pictures with the the streets one is constantly reminded Lord Jesus Christ.,
might never have another t

lesson reviews. 2. The use of the of scenes iu the life of our Savior
; Viola Blackiiuhn. *

l°' Phillips Brooks.

which was loudly praiaed by tho good.,''truth \yhieh attracts all
^

citizens of Fayette. “Tlie Superintendent, ’ by J. \\

.

It would not be fuir to fail to Tooke, who set forth the Biiperin-

meii tiou tlie old-time Southern lies-’ tendent as a creature of the Quarterly

pitality of the citizens of. Fayette.. Conference, wielding the authority

when the wells walled up with brick

or stone just as they were in Palestine,

in which the cities and villages

abound, are seen
;
tlie picture of Jesus

talking witli t|ie Samaritan womnn
at Jacob’s well is vividly brought to

mind, and we seem to hear tlie words

of our Savior as ho said in answer to

one of her questions, “God is a Spirit,

and they that worship him must
worship him in spirit and in truth.”

When we see every day tlio women

Viola Blaokjiurn. '

(Tlio following postscript to an ar- ^
ticle In last week’s issue was received
too late for insertion in that issue. ,

U
,

Editor.) .

„„ ,,
o the

Hit; following details may he" of *,]loso
interest, aud are surely facts of ^llllt,H
which we may feel proud: .-awed

Pledges taken for another year, whom
$«0. Extras: Columbus district, the gin
Winomt district, Grenada, Tupejo Btand
and McGehee’s Chapel eaeli support looted.

The wealth of the present, i» im ' r<

tilings than gold, is in a large ih'(-'
rl1

a heritage of the past. M ,,b1
tllir

boasted advancement is largely <

o the services and sacrifices of liul‘

.vliose hones are dust, and

mimes, if remembered at all.

.Ttyved on tombstones. “Mea
^

whom the world was not worthy

the giants upon Wlioso dhouhlei#

stand and claim tho worhl.
f



New Orleans Christian Advocate, July 30. i8<,6.

Your sink,
basins, tubs, etc., nuvcr

_ V,
nasms, tubs, utc., never become

— V ibg that’s done in thenv4s'done,

’^ =̂==z
sm:l" matter, perhaps

/ but remember that Pearl-
/ ine saves trouble and annoy-

I

xv, / ance in a great many just
|ll' / such small matters. And the

*/' truth is that these little things
==r ~iv a y alone ought to be enough to 'ead
~~ 111 II any quick-witted person to use Pearl-

llj '/
ine — even without taking into

account the big things, the saving in work, and we?;

and tear, and time, and money. its,

gRosedale. Volley after volley
|jff88 turned loose, and finally the

F walls fill, the enen ies’ camp was
[ invaded.
^ out, ‘‘What roust y*o do to be

(

saved?” And the response was,

It “Believe on the Lord Jems
- ChriBt.” In and out of the
- churches there mutt have been
• at least 150 conversions; 05
joined the d fferent churches— 70
the Methodist Church. On the
last night of the meeting we took
np a collection for the purpose
of building a parsonage ahd real-
ized $728 75- Bro. ^mith, the
swtet piDgir, end Bro. Bitte,
the cornetist, contributed largely
to the success of the meeting.
We are also indebted to the f< 1

lowing brethren for valuable
services: Revp.T. Y. Rimsey,N.
G. Anguftus R. H. B. Gladney.
J. A. Randolph, and Bro. Ptnn,
of Ko Dir g Ft rk.

W A LL

Paper.
—SAMPLES FREE

Of bur Magnificent Fall Line of

C rer .»00,000 llolltt

Of the Richest and Most Artistic

I’njiera out This Season.

Prices : 3 cents to S3 00.

We pay the freight on $10 orders.

HEATH, SCHWARTZ & CO.,
Limited,

'll

ae-KO Camp J t., New Or

Low Vacation Rates.

• Effective June 1, 1896, nnd con-

tinuing -until Sept. 80, _
1896, tlio

Queen & Crescent Route will offer

low reduced rates for the round trip

~ — — — Rev. S. A. Steil, on the night
held the fort for the tgbI of the of the thud instant, delivered hi$

time. The last Dight there was f*nitms lecture* gBactbone,” to

not room in our large church to the delight and edification of a

f ceouunadatethe audLecce. From large audience.
.HjL»teo.Pfftftohji>(l.

first to last great interest was f° r usmxtuay.
manifested in the terviers. Dr.
Cot'per preached with great
power, and to every proposit on
there was a ready response. Not
only did we have the hearty co-
operation of our own people,
but our Baptist brethren j< ined

We have just completed a nice
church at Bolivar. V4 e have put
twent} ore New Orleans Ad
vocatfs in the hemes of our
people, sold thiee B.blep, and
several ether good bor ks. The
Lord CTF* greatly blested our

forces with us, though this was labors, whereof we are glad
! _ _ _ . _ _ i • V M/tAoi.r, I n , i, a A i.r Amrrti I Tt t.

in no sense a union meeting. I

havo never seen greater unan-
imity among people, and broth-
erly love prevails. Tde entire
church was greatly revived, and
fourteen members were received
on profession of faith. Dr.
Cooper isa tower of strength. He
has left a host of friends and
admirers here who rejoice in the
great good accompliehed under
his plain and forceful presenta-
tion of the

j
lan of salvation.”

Success to the Advocate! It is

a great facti r in the pnacher’s
success. Praite the Lord !

J. 0. y IMM8,
I’. C. Rnaf'lale anil Uollvar.

Ilollvar. Mlap., Jcly 17. 1S!0.

,
i l hc flrennici

; A 1 finds himself at

/ \\ ') the cage nr a cliff.

, V He stumbles, falls,

r V -j I A A _,/* and Irrasns fnm.

jr which breaks use-
t*-' PfHRML v tcs-ly. letting him

v fall straight down
t,le precipice. He

1 UTnj/vJa' h wakes with a
L 'tTr'V fV) ,

start nnd a struR.
+&+'/ r W i f.C- Rte. If lie lias a

ft. p // (U
' little spot of su-

.

'

' perstition in him,
he tries to figure out the meaning of the
dream. If he is'iiot su]i'-istitious, lie looks
for the cause, finds it in indigestion and
tUTVCMtsjie.'S, ami then heeds the real inenti-
iiifF. it is a good thing to believe in dreams,
but to believe in them in the right way. A
bad dream is a warning. It is h sign that
all is not right in the dreamer’s body, It,

means that li is digestion is out of. order;'
and that means that his blood is not re-
ceiving sullieic nt nourishment

; and that
|

has its o fleet on t lie turves
; and the nerves,

,

«ni the brain. Imperfect digestion means
imperfect nutrition. It means that the
•‘trength and food that ought to go into
tin blood Horn the digestive organs— that
sh.-iuM go to build the tissues that Waste
every day- is being perverted and is doing
n«* good, it means that there will be loss
of solid, strength fnl flesh

;
that the nerves

will b. uncovered just that much
; that de-

bility will ensue
;
and that the man's body

is ready for the reception of disease germs.
That

,
is the real, meaning of th</ man ’3

dreams, and such dreams should always be
taken to mean that the use of In. Pierde’s

mt.»#r*tAUbU •,.-MoldicvStl,iuI>)ii*ioo.V'>'> v- n* g i<ut vaitd
tiiiperptivc, if lien 1th would 1>c presCTved.

'

I lu biseovei v '
is a certain cure for intjl-

U’ -lion, dvspejisia and liver complaint.
Wlu-n constipation is present, it is'frei

qti« n tly necessary to supplement the “ Dtis-
eovt ry by the use of l)r Pierce’s Pleasant
Pi l.i N. One little “Ptlkl” is a gentle

a

laxative,' find two a mild .cathartic.’ Tin ygreatly facilitate the action of the "Golden
!

Ah die.il Discovery,” bv ridding the system !

oi poisonous, effete matter, increasing the
activity o! the low'er bowels so that tin*

|impure matter forced out of the blood by
the ( ,(»Ulen Medical Discovery ” may find
quick egress, both the " Golden Medical
Discovery ” and the " Pellets ” may be ob-
tuned at any drug store. Complete infor-
mattou concerning them may be had by
addressing the World's Dispensary Med-
leal Association, buffalo, N. Y,

See Here*

The label on a our papi*r in-

i

^1'^Pj/"* *.bs fLlU' Mf OTnir. 'i.ir,,, f
;

.

ur suhecr'ption. If thu dwte is I >
AuR.,’9(i, or any^l’me earlier than ^Ll
that, thnn you nru tn arrears. ^
Don’t wait for us tn send you a
dun, but send us the money at
once. If you wish to discontinue
your tubscrii tion, you have' only
to Bay so after paying up to date.

TEXAS

^PACIFIC.

opkeil- Tint pijiii ic thk

Summer Excursions. Best Passenger Service
BKTWKKN

Texas
On ami after Juno ] oxcursion * bktwken

tickets to Siitninor resorts in tin,

N’ortli aifd East will lie on sale from
all stations on the 'I’exus anil I’a- I nmn
eilie Railway, limiteil for return to |
Oyt. '*!• Oast<>n Mrs urn, *

Osneral l’HBiinkir nut Trrti‘1 A at THE EAST

Education bv Mail Cannon Ball Train
Thu ('orre»-i>otHletiC‘ School « r th«* PolTleer-

nle Toilette otteis lu*>iruc.tlon hy r<irrc*pnnri- SHOUTKNKI) <>NK IIOPH IN TIMP.
once, lu M«ttieirfctle«, Hcitr ni, KfUihh Lan-
KUhku ann LUerntt re L%tm, (ireelt, New To* t«- T.prvi b Fort Wnrilt, 7 t m ; I)n)lan,
imin Ore k. hi brew U io« irepint?, Hhorf- . H Oft n rn

;
I’nlnn In-pol, h is n. m

.

hand, an ’ a<i UrMticheR laugiit In ine Iin-mu Ar.rlvbh Ht I.ouIb, 7 -5 n. m* hex l day.
tlou. It ftlMj . H\jib to ihemiderttradiiRtoh In the.

n ruu'luii lu the ( o tferenet? l^hiirBP o' Snidv LIMITED : EVENING- t’FXPFESS
The Pnlr(cchnin Ui, lenu I- h canccd luailtn.

. .

11 u in very i iKh l.eiorauiii in Uni w. K II*- Hi hn (Ji u kkud
Cniuch, 1-11111,', mill hi* k fdciutj or iwuniv

s qT
I>*n'ei«or> and n a r hrrH Knr ' aialr.gue aud n II

,louK ' L" u,s A:,u
iulorir«noD, aimre«* Ihe HicMIent, 1 IIK HAST.

Kkv. W. F. Li.ovn, i noiifs tu mi mi’his.

Fort Worth, Texas. ONE II Of li To NEW OKl.EANU.

Po-t Gibson Female College, ONLY TWO DAYS
PORT G BSON, > ISS

,

. , „ HETWKKN
I** m* pnrrd for practl^fd thorough work In

in in < h ig-*. uipI th-* ninli ulimi \x fully 'Texas a rid New York,
•''

| Hit 1 to 111 -t n| Hiiy lliv t-rl:i8h c«*ln-g*» ( ul-
tur***i runiri uni y. II* nlih uttMiriuv-Ki d Pullman IlufTet Sleeping (’nr* to St Loult,
T* rius to amt the times For fur.h* rpulie- (.’hiengo, New Orlenna and Paid lie C*>a§t.
ular-

, add r* lh
Mis. M II. Vki k, IIusInepE Manager.*

ANn
THEE " ST

SOUTHEAST.
• 9

~
•

Cannon Ball Train
SHOIlTKNKI> (INK IIOI’U IN TIMF.

TiPRVi B Fort Worllt. 7:t\J n m ; DrI)ak u
. H Oft R rn

;
I'nhm Depot, h 1 ft a. m.

Ar.rlvi'h Ht I.ouIb, 7 Jft a rn* next tlay.

LIMITED t EVENING- T‘ EXPRESS
IIa*- Hkhn Qi'Ickknxd

’ HOURS TO ST. I.OUIS AND
1IIIC FAST.

4 HOURS T«> M IMP HIS.

ONE 11 O r R TO NEW O R 1. K A N O.

Texas a rid New York,
Pullman IlufTet Sleeping Tar* to St I.oul*

Chiciigo, New OrlenuB and Paellle Coait.

publisher’s notices. For Sale—A Bargtin.

|

~
LSm'Ji'il'Mw-M admirers here who rejoice in the Money Saved,

!—^ i gnat good accompltrhed under

i v *• p ,
his plain and forceful preetnta- dost fail to reap this.

Low Vacatum Rates.
lion of t he

t
lan of salvation.” T.

,
—- 1 Until further notice we will semi

• Effective June 1, 1896, nml con- ~ Currie P C the Advocate to new subscribers
tinning -until Sept. 80, 18!l(i tho ev ‘ W

' , j., , ,

Queen & Crescent -Route’ will offer Mon'gomery, La., July 16: “My «mc months for iU-cnsl. innilvanec.

low reduced rates for the rouml trip work is movirgon nicely. Up Moreover, we will give those who

to all the |iioin iiijon t resorts in tho to date 173 have joined the subscribe under this offer the benefit

Ninth. Fine equipment, fast time, church, a great numher convert- of our premium B ible offer, provided
snd close connections make this route ed, a good many professed sane- N , l|(l t(

,n conts additional to
the ehoieL of- Summer tourists. Full ti tication- Last n'ght was a glo- i

,

’.

’

liifornmtion uitli reganl to rates, r ous time at the prayer meeting. 1 • n i h

they send ten cents additional to

assist in paying postage oil the Bible.

A TWO-arPRY TBNr at the

Seashore Camp Ground.
Apply to M-ss T. K. MITCHEE, Tnls CHIcp.

Or to

Mib-» P. MITCELEL, Biloxi, Mlse.

Law school
WASHINGTON AND I.EE UNIVERSITY

LhXINGTOV. VlPQINIA.
Opene Sppt. 10. For CRtalogn®. ivMrres

JOHN RANDOLPH TUl KER, Dean.

t. j. MnmnAY,
RKl'AIL DEALER IN WOOD AND COAL

Rampnrt nml St Andrew sts.

Abb oak and pin*- cord-wood rnt In 12 and
,1(1 inch lengthh wllh electric tiinchlne Good,
full ineueun* given. Prlcea for loads hb uenal
Wood ny cord, coal and c ke at same prices hb
wholesale dealern

Through day (‘nnrlies each wny between
Foil Worth and Memuhli.

For tlrkets, rnti-B nml further Information,
call oh or addresi ydur nviiresi Hcket agent.

L. S. THORNF, 3d VUe Pic,*, hi rt Gen. fc*gr.

GAS ION MKHIJER, O* n. P«Rr. ord Jkt. AgL,
W. A. DASH I HI L, Trav Pans. Agt.

l)A LIAS. TEXAS.

Behedules and sleeping-ear. fares will The altar was soon crc wded with
be given ,,n application to any agent penitents. One accession to the

TO AGENTS. SILLIMAIt
INSTITUTE
For Younr Ladies.

of the Q. &•

New 0rie»n», i*.
!'

A
’ greater things at the camp

j first will
: meetirg. I find in the Minutes . . ,

of the Lcuisiana Conference of -
not> nw« r‘u>'1 nntl1 (,, t ' 1:1

: aml

hROM THB WORK. 18P3 this advertisement: ‘The nil subscriptions obtained under tins

. = Sunday Picayune
,
is especially $1 offer will count in the contest for

Rev. P. Howard, Americue, interesting in itB literary features, these premiums together with tho

Miss. ,
July 18: “We have had a containing Tales andPoemsfrom subscriptions obtained at the regular

good meeting at Caswell Springe, the best writers. Special Con- rate since' Feb. j.

re-ulting in 10 acceisioDS and the tributions from Pen and Pencil The brethren doubtless remember

penutiQtd. Une accession to ihe We inalu*. this offer to our agents,

church. I am looking forwaid The three premiums to agents which
t . i *, i- : 4 1 n

NfW OrlcaiiB. I>a.

Lrom thb Work.

were to be awarded July first will

not be awarded until Oet. 15; and

all subscriptions obtained under this

CLINTON, LA.

If you arc lnur<stc><l, 1m ub btu 1 you ft

l
handftom** illnMnitml c.HtuP'gue to pr. v'm thftt
iu;Btimln rd of Bch« lttrbhip.K^oM’Hl • «ui ]>mpnt
ln*hl th fill ih hb

,

b-Htity « * t location and budd-
ings, home comfort*.’ and i>llnln^ inllUHiic* b

thia coll* ge i’/i uk b whh the ykky hkm and.
advantHgts tODBbler. d, wl|h the chtap'Bi iu
the^outh. AdtlreBB

GKO. A. RAMSEY. M. A President.

HARDIN COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY
l bounded by Kx-Gnv. Ilnrdin.

i . Grand buccobs. Pntromt in

t f TVlen’ed Authors and Artists,

Garland, Goff and Kuseell, Jones in Additirn to the News .qjt The
‘ ‘ *

-local brethren—were all tho Day.’ It teems to me that this ImiidM.me pa lm organ, wine

instance a sick pastor had; ought not to be in the Minutes.
.

be substituted by a church <>

but tbe Lord came to our tt-lief It has the ‘appearance of evil, preferred. (2) A handsome
.. - . . ' n . i *: * - a i mi « .1 i

resulting in 10 accessions and me moui uDs uuui x tu The brethren doubtless remember
church much revived. Bros, i f Tslen'eu Authors and Artists,

these nreihiums are- (11 A
Garland, Goff and Russell, Jones in Additirn to the ^NewB.ofTbe

,
. .

-local brethren—were all tho Day.’ It teems to me that Ibis handsome parlor organ, winch may

aesistance a sick pastor had; ought not to be in the Minutes.
.

be mbstunted by a church organ, if

but tbe Lord came to our bt.lief It has the ‘appearance of evil, preferred. (2) A handsome gold-

end greatly bUsseel our labors. Paul, writing to tbe Ihesealon- filled watch, guaranteed to lie a
|

To him be all the praise!” ians, exhoits them to abstsin perfect time keeper and to last

from all appearance of evil. I twentv rears, or if preferred an
..... .. believe this is a mistake of the c, ,

t

J
I. JL

1
,

P
’ V’ “nd net of tbe heart. Pray

Arll,,

f
1 ' Mi,r 1,n

.‘
v (3)

.fJuly li: “We have just closed a
for ug> that ^C(j may Bti )| uee U8 set of Clarkes commentaries, with

gjoiions meetirg at Pine Grove
f0 the 'upbuilding of his kingdom modern additions, dumbly bound in

Church, beventeen c< nversions,
an( j gaiy^on of immortal cloth. The largest number of sut>-

seven additions to the church,ami
l0ul3>

.,-
sefibers gets the first; the second

tbe church wondnrfnllv revived. . .ivu j largest, the second ; the third largest,

JSJr'wi R- »>, o. e™- wj-j a jr
-V

• «*

ss«l3y Ser'eoco «L tu SnrrtWS

and greatly blessejl our labors.

To him be all the praise!”

Rev. J. II. Foreman, P-.C.,

Paul, writing to tbe Thesealon-

ians, exhoits the m to abstain

from all Hppearauce of evil. I

believe this is a mistake of the

he»d, and not of tbe heart. Pray

21 professor-* fruin S
Er'IiitE*; IMBBI 11 Hi i i«*«, »ui, I coiiirr-

Hiorics. \ N 1.000 piano
Mny festival. 4 o-riiiaii ron-

Hi-rvuiory, St*|iar>, «-nLa. Dir*-rt»>r l.ttr^ett,
cm-ajn-Ht

, bust. Send fur briccti- Mexico, Mu.

ho^settacademy;
A eel* cl honiH tralnlmr schorl for boys.

Alru ,M o t h 1 , MotrI, FhyBii'Hl D^v^lopm* nt
Mi'ltarv orKanizution. liH('OKtil/“'l bv the
bppt UnlverBliIe*. s udfute niter Weal I’olut
ami Ai.nnpollg. Altirt»»R

WILLIAM DICKSON, DakvIUp. Ky.

1 America’s Greatest, 1

j The Emerson Piano. |
= Best quality, sweetest tone, most durable. =

Prices moderate, terms to suit.
§j

|

| JUNIUS HART, Sole Agent, J
= iooi Canal Street. =

,

illllUlillilll llllllllllllilllllUllliliUllliilllllUlllimillllllillLllllllllllUllllllli

F. Johnson &, Son Co., Limited,
UNDER.TAK.ERS.

OFFICES: Julia and Magazine, Wasuinuton and Puytamv.
TELEPHONE 697.

We specially invite the patronage ofthose whose cirniinffiauccM [de-

mand a service at once inexpensive mid refined. Our huge and varied as-

sortment affording ample opportunity for judicious select ion of tasteful
.

material of verv moderate cost.

T . i~ , . «. , till aonu ouu uui ui iuw
July If : We have just closed a

jor ug God may still uee us
glorious meetirg at Pine Grove

to the upbuilding of his kingdom
biircVi Un.mnl a/ ntinreimta . . m I

Washington and Lee 26,000 Sold

the church wonderfully revived. \ . ,
'

, ., n . , . .

^ i i*.

J largest, the second
;
(lie (hml largest,

X “L'rj ’
;SSJTtJ; R.v. w» o. b™. ra«s

» Id and Bro. Grilbn, of Clarks- ^ and the j8porta showed watch or sewing machine, the lilick-
bu g circuit Anyone wishing ^VwVrb to be in a ‘healthy con- ensdertVr Typewriter by paying $10
help in » protracted meeting will

ditioiJi The preBidiDg elder is in cash. This nmebine is a must ex-
do well to secure Bro. Gr lhu s

.

,or three quarters, ana cellent one, as shown by testimonials
help. I ray for ub.

[he poacher is nu re than paid SJ'™
daewlicro ... tins paper. Let

, up to date. We have paid about !
l11 °»'' limu'liru niaku this offer

di"Rev.
W. J. Porter, P- C., In- $235 on parsonage debt and re

n,Xfifc ddfofc‘ ia^muU- only
clmn Bayou, La., July 18: p».rs, 183 for incidentals, and suWlilK.Ts . We will make a
Uloped a good meetiDg at Per- $43 on me Conference collec-

lil>eral offuIl to „Mr present sut.serib-
(V e Point last night. Bro. turns. The ibunday-school, al-

,,rs within two or three months.
Brake, of Crowley, preached though badly handicapped in Meantime, let all subscribers who are
once for us, and Bro. Cheny, of some respects, is doing a good jn arrears, pay rip. The offer which
Knenezer, rive times. Bro. A. work. The attendance averages we expect to make will not be uvail-

E. V»il, of the Gospel Mission, about 50, divided into nine able to those who are in arrears.

New Orleans, was wiih me eight classes. We have raised $31 for We will semi a sample Bible for

Jays, The meeting lasted 14 Sunday-school supplies, $77 20 use in canvassing to those who desire

days, and visible results are for missions, and $6 25 on Chtl- it
- . ,

, ,

thirteen additions totheebureb, dren’s Day. The Epworth
Editoi?: Th, premium ma-

twenty-five conversions and nine League grows in interest and
chjno ftlTive(1 all rif;llt

,
and after «

aanctihcations. Praise the numbers. More interest has
thorough trial 1 can say that I had as

“OBl’ been taken in the Literary De-
B()on OWI , ;t as the forty-five-dollar

— partment lately than heretofore. 0IK,8 my ueigiibors have. Accept my

thorough trial I can say that I had as

soon own it as the forty-five-dollar

ones my neighbors have. Accept my

">'• •«>!;»'
“Veto dZ“-

n»i ,1 1 • • * 1

its tec
, uninff a goed work

A move 18 on foot now to pro- thanks for your aid in my securing

|"t“ iui?a stt
• Reports showed that there

tende
p
d Rn(1 Bre VPry interesting.

so good a machine for so little trouble

and expense. Yours truly,

(Mits.) W. 11. Benton.
FranklliKon, L».

sod ° 325
1

5

ffip

100 ^8
I" ‘.

h
h
e
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b

d The Woman’s |\| A TVO U Q
RekrvL...

R®Ae” Home Mission Society is doing MW W w U b
a good work in paying off the

UNIVERSITY, Lexington. Virginia.

Academic; Law; Engineering. Opens Sept.
10 For cwtalogat-, address

G. W. C. LEE, PrcBldenL

Education Cheap- Not Cheap Education

AT

Johnston

Collegiate Institute,

GftEENsnoiiG, Louisiana.

It you want to patronize a good boarding
snbQOi nndKr.jb.e 9»u»fe>y.Lsiou pi_ tbe M. E.
Gniircb, Mouth, apply to Ht-ury D. Rodc'Ib,
Greeubuurg, La., foroataioeandoihprlafor.ini-
liou Potiour 11 in k Jbbnoiiin CjilegUtn IuMitute.
»ve prepare Btudents for Btaudiug B' fllolent ex-
amluatiouB to i nter tne Junior girch ai t.'eB-

leuary Donege, iu either the A. B. or tbe B. H.
eotiiHB. We aiso have a course in Modern
Language*.

OUR TERMS ARK VERY OHKAP. Board,
16 per motiin; tuition, 82.25 to #3.75; tuition In
music, 12.50.

Oar Robool building and boardlng-bouRei are
large, new, and oomuodioao. The location 16

provtrolttiiy heaiiblul, and tbe moral tur-
roaudlugti excellent.

Tbe management is strictly first clasp.
Students of both bexei admitted.

A. R. Ladner, President.
Rbv G. D. Andxbh, Agent.

Martin College
For Youne Ladies,

PULASKI, - - - TEHN.

Fall Session Begins Sept. 2, 1896.

to Years.

S3,ooo,ooo.°°

Capital to

Hack Representations,

6-Year Guarantee.

WRITE

- fl-g-P

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

CAN YOU TBLL
Which is the Thlid O.dest Ftmale Colli gt In ihp world and tbe Largest Female College In

the Month during 18D3-67

Ul,lhc

Memphis Conference Female* Institute,
Of Jackson, Tennessee.

A Hlgn Grade college for Olris and Young Ladlos.

Thirty Cfficers and TeTdhers of tbe Fsc u<t», I>*96-lh97 . ( oune of Htndy equal to Best Me'e
Colleges, ltacoem o> K'oditlon ’ rained by Krami* Batiks snd Mad. Delhi tacbes uatnrH
bird tones. Thorough eanii pi d Gymnasium SHd Bowllrg alley. Hwedlt-h end Amerlraa
Gymnastics taoght. Dlreotor of Mut-lo, Grad u te of Royal CoriH-rvatoiy of Leljulf, Gernp • iv

• augut last hi ven vear* In ColKge ot M isle, Cincinnati. Voealhl ilnoled wun Bourn
Thirty -four Pianos, 6d members of Col'ege uit re t-a. Director of art Consen atory a member
ot New York art League. .Mtoditd In Paris with M . Klgsu. scholarship in N. h. Conservatory
for Elooatlon ann Music Each scholarship is worth |H0.

Health record phenomenal. During 21 years the present head of this school never ait u
boarding pupil by death. Our superb health record j isi fi s us in making no charge for iwed-
lcal at eutioD to hoarding pupl's. >

Hater of JaokBon pronounced absolutely pure by chemical experts. Kates cheap for ad-
vantages afforded. For other information write the Pres dent,

REV. HOWARD W. K’B’YyA. M. Ph.D.
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Pastor preached for the first On the fbnrlh instant Kev. W.
^®ek. when Dr. It man W. M. McIntosh planted his battery

uooper came to the resoue and at the fort of ain in the town of

People wonder wliy tlieir nerves are so

weak; why they get tired so .easily ; why

they do not sleep naturally ;
why they have

•frequent headaches, Indigestion and

Nervous Dyspepsia. The explanation

Is Simple. It Is found In that Impure hlood

feeding the nerves on refuse Instead of tho

elements of strength and vigor, llood's

Sarsaparilla feeds tho nerves pure, rich

blood; gives natural sjeep, good digestion,

Is the true remedy lor all nervous troubles.

Hoodk
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. Alldruggtita. fL

Prepared only by C. I. Hood A Co., IxjwoII, Musa .

__ T« rxsii cuw Liver Ills ; eaay totak<t I

Mood S rills easy to operate. 25 canto.

The Ideal College Home. Location nnsar-
nw*"<»d for health. Permanent endowment,—ah*w buildings and --new tquipmmU
inroughont. Gy mnailum completely lurulsbel
with all modern appliances. New studio, bath
rooms, broad stairways, wide norrldon fire to-
capes, freight elevator, covered gaileGe*. city
waier on each floor, two large cisterns with
filter atuctifnent, a well of limestone water, a
beautuuliy shaded eight-acre campus, a vege-
table garden, and other conveniences, make
tne grounds and buildings heailhmi, secure
and attractive. Every room in me buildings
and tbe grounds are lighted by electricity.
Uuperlor educational sdvantng»»'ar* c flared n
ell departments. Hptciul advantage* in music.
Mr. F. J. Zdsberg, imei years al Martha

|

Washing' o i Uollegn, director. Cha'ges reason*
able. Bend lor oataiogne.

d. N. BARKER, President.

TEACHERS' BUREAU.
Wo linvo at present Hoveml liun-

rired mpre vnonucioa than tencliers,

Adflreas Kev. Dr. 0. M. Sritton, A. M.,

Manager,
Southbun Teaciikh’b Bureau,

Louieville, Ky.

Oxford, Georgia.
THE FALL TERM of this old and honored loiiltullou begins Sept. IQ, 18%.

"T*! — • , of the College was never so good in lu history. Full coarse*
I |)A h fill I nmpnt ftreofleredin Knglbh, Pnllnsophy, Greek, La'ln, Chemliiry.
I I— vl U I Lf 1 1 1v 1 1 L

t

Blologr Plijsio", Kukimenng, Frrnc h. Goman, Heorew, Po-
1 luloai Km uoiay, History, I'heoiogy and L«w.

Ti p for a year lu Kmorv Coilrgr is very low- mien lower than in most
I hp r YHPnQP Houmeru Colleges of like grade Board esu be bad In Helping
I llw LApUIIOv Halls as low as J4 per month and lu private families at irom $12 to

$16. ,TI
I

.• or the (’olle&e Is one of hralihfulnes^ and moral security. Baioone
I I npQtinn and other »ui h Cemoral ztog agencies are forever excluded irom
l ll\> L.DLUUV/II tbe town of Oxford by iho provlMoui of me charter. The society

of the place is cultured at d religious. Oxford Is em;hallcaily a coilt ge town, ano siudenlr
at Emory College a>e hot. only free from me lempiailoos o lmmorall y which prevail in larger
towns, but from tbe distractions of a commercial community and the unwholesome social Ex-
citements common In such places It is forty miles east or Atlanta, and about one mile north
of tn e Covington depot, on the Georgia Railroad, irom which it 1s reached by a horse car line.

For catalogue and mrther Information address

W. A. CANDLER, President, f
OXX'OBD, GA..

t •
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The Uprising in Crete.

Historic Crete, tho largest

most fertile of the islands of

irrcaua .trcUrpMttgaf'

*

All Fmohew ol the E. OhnroD, 8onir,»rj

4«.»ort«»a ifsnti, 10 whom psjmmti msy hi

•••«#•

&11 oorrwnondenoe with the adtooati, lit-

erery or Dmifnom. end oil money doe or to be-

tr dot should bo sddressed to Eot. w. u.

V.lftOk, D.D., CHRISTIAN Adtooati, 811 Oimp st.,

1> tw Orlmri. L».

Mi f, 0. BLACK, 0. 0., Editor lint Publisher.

PUBLISHING COMMITTIM

\ovnuvA ooinmnei

MV. J. B. A. AHBENB, D. U
tlt.U KEENER
KKV. r. N. PARKER
mmrri ooinina

MV. W. P. LEWIS.
REV. K. J. JONES.

REV R. W. BAILEY.

ioitk HiHimrri ooRmraii.

REV. J. U. OAMERON. D. D.

REV. W. T. J. SOLLIVAN, D. D.

•» RBV.T. CL WIER, D. D.

ADVERTISING RAJES.
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1 month.
8 month!
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More than nix lnohe!, ordinary position,

#15 per lnoh per annntn. More than six ln-
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throes of n rebellion against Turkish

authority. The immediate cause of

the. outbreak is said to have boon the

recent deposition of the Christian

governor and the appointment of a

Mohammedan in his place, since

which time numberless murders and

gross outrages have beep committed

by the Turkish soldiers with entire

immunity from punishment., (loaded

to desperation, like "the. Cubans under

Spanish rule, the inhabitants of the
.

island {lave several times before

rebelled, and now seem more de-

termined than ever to free themselves

from, perhaps, the .most oppressive

government that ever cursed the

earth, and have appealed to the

European powers for help and

recognition.

This island is about 150 miles long,

; from six tft ililrfv-flvp;. mites wide;

and has an area of less than 3,000

square miles. Its present population

numbers about 300,000, ouly 40,000

of whom are Mahometans. On ac-

count, however, of being poorly

equipped and organized, the Cretans,

though famous for their bravery and

perseverance, are making but little

headway against the 20,000 Turkish

soldiers who are now burning, pil-

laging and murdering as they go.

Without the intervention of the

powers, it is very improbable that the

revolt will be successful. Greece,

which has many Cretans among its

population, strongly sympathizes

with the uprising, and is on the eve

of taking sides against the bloody

Turk. Geographical situation and

race affinities both conduce to bring

the Greeks and Cretans into close

relations with each other.

The hon ors now being suffered by

the people of this fair island are only

equalled by those visited upon the

poor Annoniaifs. . Says Dr. Du Miller,

who was recently sent to Crete by

Emperor William to make a report

ou the condition of affairs : “Civilized

people can scarcely credit the outrages

which the Turks have perpetrated

on Christian women and children.

Europe has but a faint idea of the

horrors which. lias taken place. The

powers must absolutely intervene to

prevent a rebewal of such scenes.

There is but one course to pursue

—

that is to*. turn the Turks out of

Europe.”

Notwithstanding the fact that all

this is going on right under the nose

of the Bo-called Christian nations of

stfce, “Get us therefore foffow after Europe, it will he a wonder if any of
a i.' . *1. •

. ...t. • i. ... _ t ... .1 i \ • a it.......

upon the island, and the majority of

its inhabitants to-day are Christians,

and The struggle of tho Cretans for

the independence is in many respects

w iinj |fl»Baar.

.

y//>
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tired of the Spanish yoke. Lovers of ri<’d on
i
would be impossible. Says

little or nothing for the public good.

Yet it should bo borne in mind that

but for the capitalists of the coun-

try, the great railroads, manufactur-

at? ->.t . .Mi .v.v

,

liberty everywhere will sympathize

with these islanders in their, effort to

achieve sclf-governmoiit and freedom

from oppression. What a pity that

the sympathy felt among the Chris-

tian nations for them should not

materialize into something more help-

ful than good wishes ! God-spoed

the day when the nations*of Chris-

tendom shall unite in making to

cease the desolations and outrages

wrought by tho merciless Turk!

“And shall not God avenge liis own
elect, who cry day and night unto

him, though he bear long with them f

I tell you that he will avenge them

speedily.”

Sectarian Appropriations.

Thursday. July 30. 1896.

Beware of the man who claims that

e never makes a mistake.

Every man is prone to think

sis own way is the best way.

that

Obstinacy and self-conceit often

pose in the garb of wisdom and piety.

The Christ inn who strives to t'or-

rect his own faults has little time to

attend to the faults of other people

Many are the Christians who talk

too much : but we lmve yet to see one

who prays too much or who gives too

much.

Si.ecrs at culture will not atone for

lack of it, neither cau sensationalism

always take the place of deep spirit-

uality.

Paul's exhortation to “do till tilings

without murmurings and disputings”

is just as applicable now as when he

wrote it. ,

Some Christians seem never to

have learned the meaning of the pas-

t lie things which, make for peace, and

things wherewith one may edify nil-

other.”

Many people imagine that tho sin

of covetousness isconlined to the rjeh.

A man might be as poor as Lazarus,

however, and yet be as covetous as

the days are long. The Lord docB

not let every worshiper of mammon
obtain his heart's desire.

Thousands of tin* noblest and most

faithful of God’s servants toil for

years in obscurity, “unhouored and

unsung but they shall not dose

their rewards. The Christian' who
does the most is not always tho one

who parades his deeds before the

.public.

Rev. Wm. B. Johnson.

Mr. Editor: llro. William B.

Johnson, familiarly known as “Uncle

Billy Johnson,” for many years a.

member of the Mississippi Confer-

ence, but later a local preacher of

this county (Jefferson), died at the

residence of his son, Mr. L. B. John-
son, near here, yesterday at 12

o’clock. He was in the eighty-eighth

_vear of his age. His last moments
were peace. Though unconscious for

some hours before his death, he left

the assurance that all was well with

bis soul. With a strong faith, a

glorious hope, he passed away in

triumph. The writer buried him,

assisted by Uev. J. G. Galloway, at

old Bethel, where his wife sleeps.

—Bf- was also buried with" MrisOutc"

honors. A more extended notice of

bis death will appear later.

Yours in Christ,

John W. Ckisi.kr.
Ilsrrl.lon, Min , July SI, .ISM.

We have known ‘Bio. Johnson

since our childhood. He, was one of

the best inpn we have ever known. A
triumphant death is a fitting sequel

to such a life. We hope to meet him

bv and bv.

According to the Mid-Coutiueut,

8t. Louis churches find the plan of

union evening services to be, better

.and lietter each Sunday. Pastors

and people commeud it.

the powers interfere. Where there

are so many clashing interests, and

while selfishness and petty jealousies

prevail as they do now, concerted

action is almost out of the question.

Nor is it likely that any one nation

is courageous enough to face alone

the complications which might arise

from taking the part of the Cretans.

Armenia has been left to take care of

herself, and Crete will, in all

probability, share a like fate. Alas !

that greed and indifference should bo

so powerful in Christendom.

Few are aware of the commercial

importance and historic interest- of-

this JEgean isle. In the time of

Homer it .was famed for its
,

wealth

and civilization, and, it is claimed,

supported a population of 1,200,000.

The “Iliad” tells much about the

deeds of Idomeneas, the last king of

Crete. Says one writer: “From

Cretan institutions and tho code of

_jls_great law-giver, Minos, Lycurgus

borrowed many features of his cele-

brated code of laws, and that Athens

herself in early times was compelled

to pay tribute to Cieto is abundantly

shown in the fable of Thoseas and

the Minotaur."

Possessed of a soil wonderfully

fertile and a climate unsurpassed,

this island for many centuries “blos-

somed as the rose” under the suc-

cessive rule of the Romans, Saracens,

and Venetians
j
but with the coming

and its population steadily decreased.

During tho lust fifty-six years es-

pecially, or since 1*40, when the

island reverted from Egypt to Turkey,

it lias hardly known the blessings of

loug- continued peace and prosperity.

It is a significant fact that this isle

was once visited by the Apostle Paul)

and that here Titus tailored fdr some

time endeavoring to plant Christianity,

he becoming the first Bishop of Crete.

Though the aucieut Cretans bore

the most savage reputation as

to character, the labors of Paul and

Titus seem not to have been in vain,

for Christianity is still a vital force

The Roman Catholics have for

years been receiving grants of money
from the federal government to run

their sectarian .schools ill Indian

Territory. The satno outrage was

for a long time perpetrated upon the

people of New York, but at last the

Protestants succeeded in having a

stop put to such injustice. We re-

gret to note that Congress has again

favored.the Church of Romo in the

matter of appropriating money to her

Indian schools, although other de-

noiniuatious, for the sake of the

principle involved, have for somo

time decliued such aid.

When the matter came up in

Congress the House, we are glad to

say, favored decisive action by a

vote of 154 to 22, declaring most

emphatically its disapproval of tho

further granting of Bitch subsidies.

While the vote in the House was

thus decisive, it is a mutter of regret

that tho list of absentees and dodg-

ers was so large, the non-voters on

this important issue ^numbering 179.

The Semite rejected the Linton

amendment passed by tlie House

prohibiting sectarian appropriations,

and voted in favor of the continuance

of the appropriations for two years

more, on tho pica that their immediate

discontinuance would be greatly to

the disadvantage of the ‘ institutions

that have been receiving aid from the

government. Hardly any one doubts,

however, that at the oiid of the two
years the Church of Rome will agaiu

call for the continuance of such

grants. As one of her boasts is that

she changes not, wo may bo sure

that she will not in this instance

depart from" her settled policy to

grasp all within reach.

The two HouseB of Congress finally

agreed upon tho following compro-

mise : “And it is hereby declared to

be the settled policy of tlie govern-

ment of the United States to make no

appropriation of money or property

for the purpose of founding, main-

taining or aiding, by payment for

services, expenses, or otherwise, any

church, religious denomination, or

religious society, or any institution,

society, or undertaking which is

wholly or in part under sectarian or

ecclesiastical control
;
and it is hereby

enacted that, from and after,June 30,

T897,

*

noT money appropriated for

charitable purposes shall be paid to

any church or religious denomina-

tion.”

Sixty men in Congress—twenty-

two in the House, and thirty-eight in

the Senate—voted to compel the citi-

zens of the United StateB to furnish

contributions of their money through

the national treasury to the Roman
Catholic Church. Let all who are

opposed to Buch favoritism see to it

that tbeii representatives in Congress

put themselves squarely on' record iu

future against these un-American

appropriations. Thomas Jefferson

uttered a great truth when he said :

“To compel a man to furnish con-

tributions of money for the propaga-

tion of opinions which he disbelieves,

is sinful and tyrannical.” Wo rejoice

in the fact that Congress has at last

declared plainly against this pvil.

a recent editorial in tho Youth’s

Companion

:

Biltinoro, the magnificent ostato

of George Vanderbilt, nt Asheville,

North Carolina, is not, as many per-

sons hnvo supposed, merely a rich

man's fad. On the contrary, its

ninety-five thousand qcros are intend-

ed to show what cultivation may
(io. Mr. Morton, tho Secretary of

Agriculture, recently spent a week
at Biltmore.

On his return to Washington the

Secretary told his colleagues that ho

had seon tho most perfect system of

roadways; an exhibition also of

landscape gardening that can not bo

paralleled
;
and buildings which for

fitness as dwellings, stables, barns,

dairies, propagating houses, honnor-

ios and other uses surpass any within

his knowledge. •
,

“I consider Mr. Vanderbilt’s work
thort'c” said- the- SeeretnTy, “just as’

important to the agricultural interests

of this country as tho Department of

Agriculture at Washington. He
employs more men than I have under

my charge, and 1 think he is spend-

ing more money every year than

Congress appropriates for this de-

partment. His men are promoted
for efficiency according to the most
practical civil service rules.

“Mr. Vanderbilt is building up an
educational institution thin will be

of the greatest value to scientific

farmers and teachers for the instruc-

tion of others in domestic architec-

ture, in agriculture, forestry, viticul-

ture, dairying, road-making and
other useful sciences.

“It is one of the grandest under-
takings that individual enterprise

ever attempted, and I understand
that it is the owner’s intention to

A New Book.

TnE Stoi\y of Mv Life. By Bishop

WlllUm Tuylor. Itoyit oMrto, 780 p»»r».

Profat,'iy lllnitratsd. Fln« Bilk cloth, R.V;

Hunt A Mslns, 180 FifU Rvcnao, New
York.

William Taylor, Bishop of Africa,

was seventy flvo years of ago on

May 2, 1890. In 1888 the publishing

agents of the Methodist Book Con-

cern said to him : “Bishop, the Chris-

tian people of this country and ‘of the

world generally would like to read

the story of your life.” And the

response of the great missionary was,

“I have done nothing that the world

wants to road about.” But the world

did want to read about him. From

far and near camo inquiries for tho

story of his life, and finally ho was

prevailed upon to write it. It is a

unique history of a great career. \A

record full of inspiration and personal

heroism. One of the most soul-stir-

ring narratives of missionary labors

ever published.. It gives an account

of what lie has purposed, said and

done in his ministry of fifty-four

years in .Christian lands and among

tho heathen of our four continents.

It is a book for every Christian

household in the world, and all who

are interested in the story of world-

wide missions will read with pleasure

and satisfaction what the greatest

missionary of the modern world has

•accomplished in preaching- the gospel

and in planting churches in heathen

lands.

Bishop Taylor tells in his remark-

able book of his experience in the

streets and along the wharves of San

Francisco, in the rough mining camps

and criminal towns of Australia, in

the wilds of Zululund and Kaffraria,

NOTES.

Bishop Qranbory is soon to brin

out a volume of soloct sermons

lie i‘V.1 kor Is AssTsCuig )(,.y

B. S. Raynor in a mooting at Center-

ville, Miss.
• •
•

Rev. F. M. Keen is carrying
,m a

meeting at Laurel, assisted by Roy

N. M. Clarke.
• •
•»

We regret to lioto that Rev. A. J

Jarrell, D.D., formerly of St. Louis,

has been partially paralyzed.
• •
•

Rov. N. B. Harmon passed through

tho city last -week! on route to Baton

Rouge, where he spent the Sabbath.
• •
»

Rov. S. J. Frank, of the Northwest

Texas Conference, has been suspended

until the next session of the Annual

Conference.
* »

*

Btw. J.. B. Camming, pastor of ih# ...

Methodist Church at Prattville, Ala,

has been elected to the presidency of

the Athena-uin at EaBt- Lake, and hat

accepted.
• •

J •

We hope to receive a report of the

proceedings . of tho Mississippi Ep.

worth League Conference and also of

the Seashore Conference in time for

our next issue.
m m
m

The new parsonage projected a

few months since by Rev. 11. II.

Ahrens, pastor of Parker Chapel, will

be completed within two or three

weeks. It will be one of the lu st in

tho Conference. Total cost about

$2,500.

leave it as.a.b^y4ot4.e-p,,blir. . in the ilncieut oitieB aml lllonR t l,e

“The people down there talk aboqtV .

the enormous amount of money that

Mr. Vanderbilt is spending to gratify

his prido and appetite. They do not

comprehend tho first letter iu the

While
due to

alphabet of his ambition,

they imagine that it is all

selfishness, he is working for them.”

Status of Methodism.

We have been requested to re-

produce an article published in our

issue of Nov. 21, 1895, entitled “Sta-

tus of Methodism,” from the pen of

Dr. II. K. Carroll, Superintendent of

the Census. We cheerfully do so.

As these figures are official and

entirely reliable, it would be well for

our preachers and others interested

in such matters to clip the article

and preserve it for reference.

“The glory of Methodism is, that it

won its membership, not from other

churches, but from the unconcerned

anil unconverted. The census of

1890 shows that we have organiza-

tions in 2,205 of the 2,709 counties in

the United States. Wherever there

are sinners, we must have converts
;

wherever converts, societies; wher-

ever societies, churches.

“Thus we have more societies than

any other division of Christianity.

For all branches of Methodism there

are 51,489 societies. The Raptists

have, in all, 42,909. No other de-

nominational family has a number
equaling ouo-fourth of tho total of

Methodism except the Presbyterian,

rivers of India, in the West Indies

and South America, and in the un-

trodden pathways of Africa.

This good man, now relieved from

the cares of office, lint undaunted by

old ago, has just departed for South

Africn to renew his work among the

Kaffirs, and he leaves the story of his

life as a legacy to his friends in

America and to all mankind.

During his life he has been so

thoroughly unselfish as to not lay up

a dollar for himself. Ho will receive home mission stations within the 1

Rov. C. W. Crislor, of the Missis-

sippi Conference, has . accepted a

professorship in Epworth Female

College. His wife has also accepted

a position in tiro Music Department.

The patrons of the institution are*to

lie’ congratulated.
• •
•

The Rev. Dr. Robertson, a Canadian

minister of note, states that in the

Canadian Church $20,000 are now

given annually to .foreign missions hr

congregations that were founded as

from the Missionary Society a stipend,

or pension, such as the government

would pay to an old soldier, but this

amount will not be sufficient to

support him comfortably in his old

age; therefore, everyoM jlwlio pur-

chases a copy of his book will also

contribute to the sustenance of this

man who for more than fifty years

has given himself to the cause of God
and humanity.

A few days before Bishop Taylor

was declared “non-effective" by the

Getrornl Conference of the Methodist

Episcopal Church, one of the pub-

lishers requested him to sit for his ^Canada, of Memphis, a student from

last

twenty years.—Pittsburg Advocate.

• •
•

Mrs. M. E. Mullins, widow of the

Into Rev. Hardy Mullins, of the Mis-

sissippi Conference, was buried last

Sabbath at llazleliurst, Miss. She

was a life-long Methodist and was

ardently devoted to her church. A

suitable memoir will doubtless appear

in duo time.

In the inter-collcgiate oratorical

contest, which took place at the

Crystal Spring* Chautauqua nil July

22, the medal was won by Mr. J. 'V.

portrait. The portrait was taken by

G. C. Cox, of New York City, one of

the best photographers in tiro United

States. The publishers have had tho

portrait finished in photogravure,

and we have received a copy of it

and can testify to its excellence. Til#

Millsaps College. IHb subject was,

“Realism in Religion." There were

eight contestants in all.

• •
•

It was a wise thing for the Hast

Mississippi Female College that

President Beeson employed a (lireo-

size of the portrait is 8 by 9. It is as tor of music of bucIi broad'experience

near perfect as wo have ever seen a

picture of this kind. A copy of this

priated'ldF"^^’1
" ”

Tettlrl,B 43^76; the Roman standard likeness, on" plate pa tier, '12
* n.i.1. .1*. i.*.. .i: -a. .1 i m e/i i •

Catholic bodieB stand next, with 10,-

276. The total for all bodies is 165,-

177.

“The Methodist family has nearly

one-third of all the societies of all

the denominations in the United

States. It has also 30,000 itinerant

preachers. In the value of church

property, $132,140,179, including only

church edifices, furniture, and

grounds, the Methodist family also

stands' first, the Catholic family,

which reports $118,371,566, coming

second.

“hi number of

500.000, we take tho second place

the Catholics standing first, with 6,-

250.000. This, however, is due to

tho fact that the Catholic Church

reckons eighty-five per cent of the

Catholic population as communicants,
~ wttle ProUisttltrtfi'cmuits 'onT'y'lirTrly ^Khwl'fo

-
MethKdlsrprcirohei's in a

per cent, of the Protestant populu- Christian land. In the East, iu rural

by 15 inches, is sent free with every
copy of the liook.

“Tho Story of My Life” is hand-
somely and profusely illustrated,

more than' one hundred of the illus-

trations being drawn by the famous
American artist, Frank Board. The
publishers will send it prepaid with
portrait to any part of the world on
receipt of price.

Rev. T. J. Duncan, writing of our
work on tlie Pacific coast, in the

f-
Nashville Advocate, says: “Tiro

communicants, 4,- money appropriated nndj the men
appointed to ibis work can never
build it up. TJiis fact grows out Of
another. Tiro population is not
understood properly. A more difficult

field in which to save a soul and
build up the church was never as-

An Example in Agriculture.

In these days, when political dom -

agogues and socialists are doing

their utmost to create discontent

among the laboring classes, and ar-

ray them nguinst the rich, it gives

us genuine pleasure to note that not

aU millionaires are as selfish and un-

scrupulous as they are made out tc

he. It has become popular in cer-

tain quarters to deuouuee holders of

wealth indiscriminately. We are

well aware that many capitalists

are entirely unscrupulous, aud care

tion as communicants. If this dif-

ference he kept in mind, the discrep-

ancy between the 4,500,000 Mctli-

odists and the.j0,250,000 Catholic

communicants will not be so great.

As a matter of fact, the Methodist

population is twice as great ns the

Catholic.”

Marshall Field, of Chicago, who is

reported to have made $7,000,000 iu

the dry goods business last year, will

not ullow a line of his advertising to

,
appear iu the Sunday newspapers.

—

Pittsburg Advocate.

and skill and wide reputation. It

gives this inBtitntion an advantage

over many of our female colleges. A

strong Music Department meant

much to a college.

» *. •

We have just been informed hj

Rov. W. H. Huntley that Mr. John A.

McLeod, of Purvis, Miss., has an-

nounced his intention to givo $5l'* a

year for the endowment of a fee*

scholarship in the Kobe (Japan) In-

dustrial School fouudod by Sister

Lambutli. This is a most worthy hone-

faction, and one for which tho church

should be profoundly grateful. Such

liberality to the missionary cause U

as encouraging as it is commendable.

We sincerely hope that the noble ex-

ample set by our good brother will

stimulate others to make like offer*

ings.
• •
•

Bishop -lleiidrixr-in -a-Jotter.AiL1™?-

Nashville Advocate, dated July “

announces the following good ne"®-

“It gives me great pleasure to roper1

a successful issue of my mission to

tlie Pacific coast- On yesterday H' 0,

W. M. Winters, of Hollister, Cal,

conveyed to the Board of Mission® o

the Methodist Episcopal Cburc i,

South, property estimated by him t0

be worth $25,(100.” How inspirit^
1

is to hear of such a splendid offeri"*!

and remote regions, almost any man
who will live right can exhort and
invite penitents to the altar, can re-
port conversions ami accessions, and
actually build up the church. Not so
hole. There the groat mass of people
know comparatively little about the
isms that stalk abroad iu the land

;

here they know little else. They run
the gauntlet from ‘flawless perfection’ —
o t lo wale of the vijeut indulgences, to the great missionary cause, uc

everlasting mistake is should be dearer than all <>tb ,,r8

our hearts! Who else will (1° *' “

Wise, May God richly reward.

W

giver, aud blesB the gift to the g 11

of humanity.

ii 'uiDcunu irj

n sending men here who can do but
little, if anything, at home or abroad;
lot the appropriations are as farfrom the npds of r the ..work as the
appointments maide to it.”

>0(1

i



New Orleans Christian Advocate, July yo i»g6.
J

“ jiot-BH-oi. is the most modem remedy for pain, and is free r
from all objectionable features of the old-time remedies.

MuHtN-OL tastes good, smells good, and docs good. It

,

soothes and cools, instead of irritating. It instantly

1

Seashore Camp Meeting.

MUL-EN-OL
9 Drives away every sort of pain—external or in- %
f tcmal, in old or.young. When you meet with an ac- ^P cident, or are attacked by sickness, Mul-KN-oi., if •

m npplied at once, will prevent it from becoming serious.

9 Have it ready. Sold everywhere. Price 50c., fi.oo, $2.00.

f prepared by FINLAY, DICKS & CO., New Orleans. 1
Edward McGehee College.

This excellent,

closed a remarkably

sion,
despite

Bcbool lias .just

prosperous bps-

the unfortunate linrn-

ing of tlii* old building last Septum-;

, ,r nn ,i, under the presidency of the

(.altered nml enterprising Prof. J. A.

Monroe, bids fair next year to eclipse

II
previous records. Since ' the

.W ,, ..4gihai.tM.. u.R‘l spacious Tiew
... 0

ode

The time is again nt hand when
the dear brother whoso health has

been too delicate to permit, him tl>

venture out to the prayer meeting in

the night air, will march for miles in

the torch-light procession and shout-

himself hoarse at the political mypt-

ing.—Kpworth Herald.

|!mlding.'vi1h nil tiie inmtem improve- Ice (>,•'.110 N6W Mail.' !l’ a MllltllC.

•

,n ( S amb conveniences, has heen

piled in the center of -a bcaufi 1

purl,, ami neatly furnished. '1 ••

iresiden' .lias been most fortunate in

selection of superior teachers.

Tli,.. Music Department will lie in

eliarg<‘ of a fall graduate of the New

Eli 'liitid Conservatory of Mimic. The

college is located in WoodvilTc, which

j. fumed for its healthfulness, eul-

tmed society, beautiful sut roundings,

and moral atmosphere. Prof. Mon-'

r,„.'s rates are quite reasonable.

Fur ruts and wounds of all kin,lsj_

MI I.-KN-01 , lias no equal. It pre-

vents inflammation, takes out the

silliness, and heals quickly.

Ml'l.-ES-OL, Nature's (.treat Heal-

er mid Pain Destroyer. Often is it

tliat lives are lost that might lmve

eii saved by the timely use of

MI'I.-KN-OL.

‘

I have an lee Cream Freezer that

will freeze cream perfectly .in one ,

minute; as it is such a wonder a
crowd will always he around, so any-

J

oho can make from live to six dollars

a day selling cream, and from ton to

twenty dollars a day selling Freezers,

ns people will always buy an article

when it is demonstrated that they can

make money by so doing. The cream
is .frozen instantly, ami is smooth and
free from lumps. 1 have, done so

well myself and have fiwnds suc-

ceeding so well that I felt it Uiy duty
to let others know of this opportu-

nity, ils I feel confident that any per-

son in any locality can 111'ake money,
ns any person can sell cream and the

freezer sylls itself. . 1 . F. t'nsey &
Co., 1 14 .‘! St. Charles St.. St.' Louis,

Mo., will mail you ’ complete instruc-

tions and will employ you on salary

if you can give tlietp your whole

time.

For the twonty-ftfth time the Meth-

odists of Alabama, Louisiana anil

Camp Ground tor tiie purpose of
holding their annual meeting. A very
great number of persons • attended,
and from the opening sermon by Rev.
Dr. John T. Sawyer to the last dis-

course by Rev. H. W. Knickerbocker,
large congregations greeted the
preachers. There is no exaggeration
in putting the converted at more
than half a hundred souls, in additiou
to whom very many backsliders were
reclaimed and tlio spiritual life of

hundreds of others were mightily
quickened of the Holy Spirit. Bishop
Keener was at his best in his two
Bennoiis, which were crowded with
immediate and blessed results.

I There was spiritual power in all

1 the services, though at times unex-
pected- incidents seem to threaten the ’

harmony, of the meeting. God met
anil blessed his people at. the lirst

service anil .all along gave them vic-

tory over all opposition, culminating
in' complete and splendid success.,

The last day was the best, the com-
munion service at s a. m. being most
dellghtPnl ami grnt'lmta " inifl wen
sermon in demonstration of the

Spirit and in power.

There lias not been of Into years a

better meeting than that of 1 S9 I! at

Seashore, Camp Ground, and its tears
1 of joy, shouts of new born souls and
hallelujahs of saints will not soon bo
forgotten bv those who.were thcre.

v

t-— ' J '

Do You Know?
. X'tv. W!\vs TV -Jvtu'v-” 41inr,l«r«d.jjyl

,
‘ iritl.i earned by chang. 01

The Mutual Life Insurance Com’y
OIF1 IsTIEj'W TTO'RTC.

lrregalarttM
diet or location exist.

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
Win oorract» tha trouble., and

never fade, bat

For Results of Excesses

Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. R. II. Pei'I’Ku, Huntington, \V.

Va.. says: ‘-In nervous prostration

from excesses,. 1 |ind it par ex-

ceucmce.”

OTT
DIARRHQSA, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLUX, and

Such Symptoms.

TESTIMONIAL.
*. July 28, 1889.

Dear Bln:—I hare mod Brodle’i Astringent
Oordlal In ray tamlly, and am ustng the third
bottle. It always acts like a charm upon my
children, correcting allmeats of the bowels
letter than any medicine I over tried. * * *

Yours, most reBpeottnlly,
Mas. A. W. MOOU.

Price: 50 iota, and $1 a Bottle.

1. L. LYONS & GO., Nev Orleans, La.

Sold by All Drurolsta.

TilislMliiii
Has

J
tst closed the meet sueoesstul session In

Its history.

The Next Session Op ana Sept. 10, 1890

Ofloty-oie aciooH la Science, Literature
and Art*. Spscial 8oqo;»Ib of Law and Peda-
gogy Fall oorps of luHtraotors. improved
'aunties. Modi nea'thnii location . Women
ad ntUed, Tu lion FREE 10 all iittidenta, ex
cent lu’Liw dchooi. Alt expense! very low.
Far catalogue and a anjunoemenn address

CUtNCK.i.oa tt. U. FULTON,
University, Mtitslsilppl.

Post cto BOWlGS, New Orleans,

M mager3 for Louisian i and Mississippi.

Hjltls in Trust for Policy H llders ovor $221,000,000.

The Largest Trust Fuid in the World,

Take the Continuous Instalment Policy of this Company,
and provide an incomo for life for your wife or child instead of
leaving a lump sum to be lost or tq nnlerod.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE
Insurance Company,

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.
Office in COMPANY’S BUILDING, CottNicit Cakondf.i.et and Common Sra

MI’L-KN.OL is the greatest of all

-Mt inept

j

tL-ifiessings. !
s a sot e reign

remedy for heijliug tlesK wounds mu
man nr beast. •

MI L KN-GL is -- pre-omiiiently a

Mother's Remedy, a reliable panacea

lor all the ills ami- pains uf cliiltllmml.

Mi l. I'.N-UL is n clear, pleasant,

penetrating Liniment. No 'grease, no

(tain.

Keep a bottle of 'Ml'I.-IvN-t >L

where you can quickly reach it. in

ease of- emergency . 'Perhaps it will

save a doctor's Dill.

BUFFALOLlTH!AWATER
UtilC TROUBLE. PUfctlfl TaBLE WlTElt.

HKV. HOKES D HOOK, I) D., or thn 8ynol,of Virginia, Richmond, Va. (8prlng No. 2': "I
hnve'u*e<l Dirrrnin 1 ITUIN UfATrn with hlghlv-ben^flolal rpaalta for Uric.

DUrrALU LITHIA YfATEK Acid Trouble, Infeed. 1 now use no
other water, an 1 since using ll have enjoyed the bebt health of my life

"

Proprietor, Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va.
Sold by Druggists. P»m;>blet free.

M ILLSAPS QOLLEGE
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI. - ^

Fit me Ndv Umm of Bon anil Yoee Hen.
Beautiful situation. Jackson, the capital of the State, is enslly accessible

by fonr lines or railway. The oolfege buildingB occupy a commanding eleva-
tion with perfect dra'na^e and admirable health con litions.

Toe very flanst edaotUlonal advantages are offered The members of the
faculty are thoroughly competent and progressive in their several departments
of Instruction.

The B udicits are constantly uoW superior moral ami religions Influence. -

Yoaog m**n preparing for the prof-aslon of Liw in Mississippi Will llnd

unequ tie 1 advantages in the LAW DEPARTMENT.
Expenses very moderate. Many of the students, by boarding themselves,

reduce the eo*t o? living oeidw per month. l*->*rd lnetulenia homes and
private families, $12 pir month.

as_ t Next Session Begins September 23d, 1896.
For Register, giviug detailed Information, apply to

President W. B MU FIR AH or Rev. T. B. HOLLOVIAN. Agent.

TH,E ^REAT BUSINESS TRAILING SCHOOL ok TylESOUTH. "

'/Ip/M/mM ///rr//u//W Hunobeds or gmouitb holding fine posiiwbj,

| ' «fC0MMENDED BY THE LEADING BUSINESS HU «
$ *'ADDH£5S

}
THE COUNTRY, mention course waht*JH

VIRGINIA COLLEGE.
FOR YOUNG LADIES. ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.
Sept. 10th, IHUO. One of the loading .Schools fur Young I.adlcN In tho Hont%»

Magnificent Hulldlngs, with all modern iinpruAementH. Steam heat, electric light.
Hath and toilet rooniH on every floor, i am pus of ten acres, (irami mountain Hironcry ta

• \ alley of Virginia, far famed for luMiltii. T%vcnty-flve Anicrii ait nntl Kumpuui trach*
«r*» Fliorough courses leading to Degrees of H. A., and M. A. UnNurpasNeu ml mif him
in Music, Art and all brandies. StudentN from twenty States. For catalogue address

MATTIE P. HARRIS, President, Roanoks, Virginia.

RELMONT COLLEGE,
NKtw .

anti Mihnriiiui life i‘onihiti»*i| F.lnctrie earn til iioor. Miiixiii

NASHVILLE,TENN.
“ I hr M* nl < ullritr llumr uf thr NmU."

- . ... . Mu'uTiiticHnt Park of 15 liCrna. K.iiniordinar#
... hfulntMs Kitfht Schools latiulil liv skilloil Mpccinlist*: Mimic, Art and Elocution nnHiiri»ai>—(L
I ’Tiiis rHiiMonanln. I ! .unlwniiic i I ln-i raii**l imuk, ilM-crihim’ I(< iuil ll'ul Iti-linont," and other CoIImuh liieratnr%
sent true uu medication Hcv It. A. VouiiCs !>• I>. I- I., ll.. Itcirciit. Mim- llood. aiol Miss Huron I'riuciinU*.

CIHTEMRY FEMALE COLLEGE,
Cleveland, Tenn.-

Thorough work la

Literature, Science,
ami Business. Suilfl-

'rlor advantages la
Music, Art, aud Elo-

cution.

Suburb, nf city of 6000.
Pure mountain air a.,
water. Fine climate.
Dally exercise.

,Terms very reason-
able. Send for free

1,
catalogue. AddrcHS

SULLINS, Pres’t.

W.W. CARRE,
— LUMBER.^

TSTraw O R.T_i FO A.2ST3 . A

BOTETOURT SPRINGS, VA.
for tttt Vanng Lajln. The largest and most extensively equipped In Vs,

,
Eolectto

coudkii in Ancient and Modern Languages, Lltrratnre, Science*, Music, Art aud
Klocvtlon. 30 OtllceniundTeuchcr.H; 8 imile Profehsors. Situated in Valley of Va., on
N.& W. R. R.. near Roanoke. Mountain scenery. 1‘JOO foet ai>ove sea leveL Mineral
w»t«rs. Pupils can be met at Southern and Western point#. 64th session opens Sept, 9th,

For UluiD Catalogue address CHAS. L. COCKE, Supt., Hollins, Virginia.

1146. THE ACADEMY 1896.
CLABK3VILLE, TEJSTJSr.

1 Helect Home School tor Youn« L.dle«. Numb:r ot .indent, limited. Kleg.nt rooms,

« *8»ntly lurnisbed. Hot .nd co'd w.ter bubs. Wtlsbach *»• »«hts. nrsl;Cl»«
llsis courses tor degrees. Conserr.tory courses in Mnslo, Art eud K'ocuilon. Experienced

Hs»be:i Irum the best .chOJli ol America .nd Knrnoe. location unsurpassed lor moral.,

health and social .dr.ntegei. Hates re.s tneble. KHKH TUlYiOJ. in Colts, late Cour.es to .0 -

Utc mluisieiM' daughters. Ilex', session begins Bept. 1. Half the looms now engaged. Apply
early to

' Rev. H. W. UROWDEll, A. Ml, Piuncital.

LtaGrange Female C: llegQ

Opsna September 10 ,
1890. llrlck baildlng^ eleotrle lights .

waterworks, baths, Ciymna-

filum Cooaervatory advantigos In musio. Elegant pips organ. Aut and \ oicb Cultube

ip-NJlaltieH. Elocution flue. Bookkeeping an 1 harmony fret*. Sight singing dally. Dreaa-

ntsklng, t/prwritlug, stenography. Economical nulform. HaaltQ unsurpassed. Best social

lurrouodlngs Puplla board with Faculty in College Roma.

Rufus W. Smith, President,
LaGRANGE, GEORGIA.

ASHEVILLE, H. C.

"IN Til K LAhD OF
TUK 8H.Y. ,,

REV. A. B. WARWICK. M. A ,
(Unl.aralty •f VIrgliHa.) PrMl^* nt

;
This famous aohool will op.n ll. F.rty-fonrth

Cold iu n.npu
. Modern Buildings, elegantly furulabed, and Steam- healetl. 11 >t and uoiiu nat t.

«b.et and .b BX.tT.uirf.rl Fully equipped Gym e.lum. h

ro
“

c No
1 and grandeur of senery unaurptusml ou the ooutluent. Klevutiim 1 . 3U0 tael

•qultoex No Malar n ThoVough aud broad inst.uollou uader be.t ‘

"•11 tuarber., leadlug to Degrae.. Conservatory .dvaut.ge. In Mu.le. lint*. r.a.on.Di.,

d fjf oataloguo.

AND

Conservatory of Music, Art and Elocution,

Asheville Female College,

tOGiN FEMALE COLLEGE,
cloning her tiftietli yeaif, hciiiIh groetiug' to all of her childreu and

JihIh a cordial welcome to them and their daughters. ith a broad
lit

eZteitds i, luiu.ui' ncicuiue w uiu*« «— «
,. , , . , ,

Wfiiculum aud teachers from the great institutions ot this eountiy ana
’" - • - ii liberal culture for

ting inuuouceB. „
A. G. MURPHY, Phincti’AL, Russellville, Ky.

1SITI0NS GUARANTEED.
Kilter at any time. Cheap board

‘ -

Will accept notes for tuition, or can

deposit money in bank until nosition

la secured Car fare paid. Novaca-

Saild for free UlllitTiUd catalogue. Mention this paper.

Nashville, Tenn,,

AND

Texarkana, Tex.

The most thorough.
keeplni. Pcnm.n.blp, Shorthand, Typ.writl.lt,

oi'estii the South'.

“"'J
progrostive achool. of thr kind in the world, and the /

.
J wi;|, us are equal

®.v’ ^ULVr
e
F^i^nt

l,t^U^f BooHHiep.

I
l" die Jntereat of our Employment Department than any other Bm». Coh^e in m^^ ful-

^S.PQ.OO—Amoiint we nave deposited in bank as
STUDY —We have prepared,

•L r
i** in the future fulfill, our guarantee contracts. HOME bTUDY.

orii list.

^“dvqbooks Bookkeeping, Md
n
TtnioKrapl)re for the

P
Bouthern

K'lf. l)KAut;itoN-d now have, position us bookkeeper ana »iew>K
u

l
k» ou bookk«pbig

.|

1
1
""‘b«"y, of tldi place

;
tutl.ry, I75.00 t«r mouth. I owe ItaU toy°ur book, ou uoo. e .

‘"orthanS prepared for home nudy.—lrl Armftrmg, Pint Hlu]}
,
Ark.

Tiie Female College of tHe RTortli
~ Conferenoe.

Mississippi

Building Unsurpassed

for

Liaht and Ventilationo

'

. .

Newly Fitted Up with

Modern Appliances
•»

and Furnishings.

FACULTY EQUAL TO ANY IN THE SOUTH. TWENTY-EIGHT IN COLLEGE ORCHESTRA THE PAST SESSION

TERMS IRiE-AJSOlSr^IBI-iE-
Q k

...
NEXT SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 1. 1896.

por Catalogue, Address
Rev. J. W. MALONE, A. M, President,

GRENADA, MISS.



New Orleans Christian Advocate, July 30, ;8g6.

What Can 1 \
Save by

Furcnasing

A Piaiio

from the

Dunning-MedineCo?

Homb CIR6LB.

A HOLK.

1 have heard of a boy who lived long ago -

For *uoh boj« are uol found nowaday*, you

Whose frteDdi were as troubled as they could

be a

Becante of a hole In bl* memory.

Yon *nve nil tlie risk of imposition,

all tlio risk of waking op some day

to the realization that your Piano is

not just what you supposed it to he.

Lots of Pianos cost too much—they

cost too much to luuld, they cost too

much to the dealer or agent, and, of

course, they cost far too much to the

individual purchaser.' That is, there

are better Pianos in every -way t.y be

had for less money—for instance,

wither of these! -

A charge from hi, mother went In one day,

And ibe boy •aid, "Y«a,” and hurtled awayt

Bui he met a roan with a mmlcal top,

And bln mothers word, through that hole did

drop.

A tenon went In, but—ab met ah met

For a boy with a bole In hl» mtmoiyl—

When he rote to rcolte be wa« all In a donbt,

Krery word ot that lei ton had fallen ont.

Aod at laat, at laatl-oh, terrible loil-

He oon!d apeak only two worda, "I forgot."

Woold It not be a.d, Indeed, to be

A boy with a hi leln bla memory!
—Advocate and Onardlan.

of iMv?
Xi

Eine'stury,

Conover,

Schubert.

Kramich & Bad
BehrniDg.

Mg-Miii music do.,

214 and 21(1 Camp St.

kM

A workman one day act abasia
of water, the interior of which
was covered with plaster of
Paris, upon, a rtd-hot stove. His
purpose was to warm the water
with. w hick .. V.y

his hands, but when he lifted

the veBtel from the fiery Btove he
foutd its contents almost as cold
as when placed there. The ma-
jority of persons would have
been satisfied with an exclama-
tion, “How edd I” but this man
waB an observt r. He perceived
that the plaster of Paris was so

perfect a nonconductor of heat
that it preserved the water's
temperature against the effects

of the glowing stove, and he at

once applied his observation in

the construction of fireproof

safes. Hitherto the safe made
of iroD, lined with wood, be-
came, in a cor Bagration, as hot
within as without, and thd con-
tents were always scorched and
often burned to a crisp.

Anthony Trbljope, the novel-
ist, was for many years a post-

i.ffice t fficial, and bis • fficiency

Awarded Highest itonora.

World’s Pair.

oa
HYGiHNB.

Don't Go to Extremes,

Y)v> ixtyic.

TT.X JtHimntn/

whomakesaspj
ty Of Epilepsy n
|Withoutfoubt trea3
ed and curort ...

"

cases than anvfi

^ CREAM

BAKING
POWDfR
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder.

Froafrcm Ammonia Alum or any ctber adulterant*

40 yfaps iuf oivnn rp

and understand it on all sides.

“Observe, observe in every di-

rection,’’ he urged; “keep jour
eyiB rpen. Go forward, under-
standing that the world was
made for jour hnowhdge, that

was largely due to his trained ?,
0

.

u
,

ar ® t0 <n * e
.

I

i

’ n
,

8r.^

habit of tbBervaticn. He once 'L — CotoRtegatlonalist.

You May Bend the Sapling, But Not the

Tree.

Grand J atlonal Prize of SPj

. 16,600 francs at Paris ^

Ladder and pole and cord will

be of no use to straighten the
bent tree; it should have been
looked alter much earlier. Train

visited the tffice of a certain

postmaster in Ireland, formed
an unfavorable opiiitn of the

men and observed him in the
course of the interview carefully

lock a large desk in the (dice.

Two days
.
afterward there ct me

from headquarters an urgent in-

quiry 1 bout a lost letter the con-
tents of which were of consider-

able value. It was late in the
night, hut Trollc pe hired a horse
and, ridirg hard, knocked up the
postmaster who he had inter

Worth Repeating.

trees when they are saplings, and viewed a few days before

QUINA
LAROCHE
Possesses in the highest decree the

entire active properties of Peruvian

Bark. Endorsed by the medical
faculty as the best remedy for Fevf.r

an’I) A ar. Malaria, Poorness of
the Bfcemp

;
Cb SCT*L~Orinrm and

Wasting Diseases
;

Increases thb
Appi riTE, Strengthens the Nerves
and builds up the entire system.

Paris : 22 Rue Drouot

New York : E. FOUUERA A CO. t

26-30 N. William St.

young lads before the down
comes od their chins. If you
waDt a bullfinch to pipe, whistle

to him while he isyoung; be will

scarcely ca' ch the lone alter he
has learned the wild bird’s note.

Begin early to teach, for children
begin early to sin. Catih tnem

walked straight into the t flice

end said, * Open that detk.”
Tte key, he was told, was lost.

With one kick be tmashtd the

desk and there ft und the stt len

letter.

When President Washington
visite d Harvard College he was

‘ Last Fall the witty Dr. Laf-
ferty, of Ricbaond, was inv ted
to lecture in the capital of West
Virginia. The big governor
of the mountain State, who
stands head and shoulders above
most men, and weighs ace oiding-

ly, got up to inlrcduce him, but
instead of the cut and dried sen-
tence, ‘lhave the pleasure,’ etc.,

he began to tell a story that

seemed to have nothing to do
with the occasion. It was of a

widow'B hard aid scanty life af-

ter the war (in Rockbridge
county, Virginia), ol her sturdy

boy tiyii g to kei p the wi If away,
and get t n education at he same
time. ‘God baited up a friend

fer that mother and son,’ said
young anO yo u may hope to keep

[>b fct rVeti to “fix his eye” upon the governor, ‘one
them.

Hre jonr be y ban rrvcbrd lo m vc d,
'Jtai b Mto neinbt* way to be&vin;
Bt iih Mill ibe *o>k mil thrive
li be lebiDb leicie be t five.

immmtm
R-I’P’A’N’S

Wbat is leained yourg is learned
for life. What we Lear at the
first vie remember to the last.

The bent twig grows up a

cioobed tree. Horte-breakers
say,

"Ibe (rick* a oolt getfetb at bla first backing,
wilt whilst be conilnueih Levir te It okiitg.”

a framed drawing on the museum
achid io«, viD, wall . It was a copy of the Digh-

i »Lname
tn

' ton inscription, hitheito tup-
te '‘ fl,e

- posed by hittorical students to be
ourg is learned the work of the anciint Piceai-

,e hear at the ciant, and to eslablish tLe lact

r to the last, of eaily voyages by that people
glows up a to America. Washington smiled

Horte-breakers at the information thus given
him 8nd said he believed thatlhe

i .1 aia a, at b.ckiDk, learntd gentli men were mis-

help and encouragi ment to both,

keeping the widow’s cruse from
failing, while he chteri d the loy
in his tremendi us effurt. By
this gracious help the lad won
his d |

li ma, ihe open testme
lo future success, That boy,

my friends, stands before you
today, the unworthy recipient

of West Virginia’s highest

nonor, and be has the pleasme

GIVES RELIEF.
NO MATTER WHAT’S THE MATTER.

ONE OF THESE WILL DO YOU G9.OO.
Frederic K. Marvin, long time pastor of the Flint

Oonffregatlonal Church, of Great Harrington, Mass., and
on® time a practicing: phj HicJan, a graduate of the

tolleffi* of I’hygicians and Surgeons, New York, Buyw of
Rlpans Tabulcs : “The formula has long been In favor
vltli medical men, and the method of preu^rathm In the

l k*cnt form la modem und n great eonvernmea. I ol-

'*)* keep a vial of the Tubules upon my dresaing table,
And uuethem with confidence' whenever occasion urines.

For a disturbed condition of the digestive organs I know
•f nothing so (food, and for an • all-round ' family remedy
!4o not believe there is anything better to be had .”

Wotn a boy is rebellious, con-
quer him, aud do it we lthe fiist

time, that there may be do need
to do it again. A child’s fiist

lesson should be obedience, and
after that you may leach it

what yiu please, yet the yourg
mind nu>t net be laetd too
tight, or you may hurt its

growth and birder its strergth.

'lbey say a daft nurse makes
a wise child, but I do not
b< lieve it ; nobody net ds so much
common sense as a mother or a
governess. It does not do to be
always thwartirg; and yet re-

member, if you give a child his

will and a whelp his fill, both
will surely turn out ill. A child's

back must be made to mend, but
it must not be broken. He must
be luled, but not with a rod of
iron His spirit must be con-
quered, but not ciushed.—Spur-
geon.

taken. His ear.y life bad taken of introducing to you’— but here
1- . . l. I i . tL. __ il #1 4 L n Li if 11/llllA I. 1 .him much into the wilderness,and
given him the opportunity to

become acquainted wuh the

customs of ibe Indians. He bad
often seen them sttip oS the in-

ner bark of a tree and on the

smooth surface leave some rtc-

01 d of their rude inscriptions,

and could not fail to notice the
resen blarce of the characters to

these ct pied from the rock. The
President’s accuracy ofcbsetva-
tion thus firBt suggested whtt has
Bince been abundantly proved.
Prof. Palmer once told a class

of young ladies that in order to

the big governor’s voice al-

most failed him—‘the fiiend and
helper of bis boyhood, who has
kept this story a profound secret

for twenty five yi ars I’

“Did the audience cheer?
Wait till you hear a West Vir-

ginia audience I And it was well

they gave Dr. Ltffeity time to

recover bis pi be, for hie native

wit was for once entirely put to

rout by the unexpected introduc-
tion. But he did not disown his

connection with the Btory told.

It is refreshing to come upon
rnese green spots in the lives of

Several chapters of a book I

was writing were read to a little

gathering of physicians, and

they said: “Don’t go to ex-

,
tiemee.”

'
“Ib it not right, gentlemen?

Would cot \ho change I advise
*

lead to most beneficient results ?
’

k “Ob, certainly,” they replied,

“but don’t go to extremes.”

L If you fl at with the current,

)E. no matter how languidly and

Powder, good- for nothingly, the world

iduitaru* will say: nice, proper, genteil,

n elegant, respectable. But if yi u—

—

turn your prow op stream you

I sides, will be aston'shed to find how
eiy di- maDy dear friends you have, and

p your that they all think and say the

under- same thing to von, “Don’t go to

Id was extiemeB.” Your life, your

;e, that honor, everything else will take

posses* care. of itself.

Suppose a person docs cot— take sifficiect exercise. He
goeB to extremes just as much as

if he took more than be ought'to

•r. Laf- lake. Or suppose a person pays

inv'ted bo attention to tbe laws of hy-

)f West R’ene. He, too, iB an extremist.

Dvernor Ur suppose a patient is always

?, who demanding of his doctor some

s above medicine irslead of some by-

oidicg- gitnic advice, is he net an cx-

iro, but tremist? When ‘ we talk about

ied sen- not goirg to extnmea let ns be

e,’ etc., fair snd look at tbe sut jict from

ry that all points of vi< w. W e should

I
to do ciscrimiDate. The word is olten

iaB of a abused. If a n an goes to ihe

life af- farthest point, the verge of any

1 bridge matter, be g< os to cxlremes, to

sturdy the ecd of a suiject, goes jut.t

If away, where bo should go. It is when

be same he goes beyond ibis poitt that

, friend harm comes. Then he goes be-

o,’ said jond exlremes, which he should

o gave never do. Going to extremis in

to both, paying your deb's is paying all

se from yi u should and no more. Going

the loy to extremes in eating is eatiDg

rt. By exactly what you require. Going

ad won to extremes in exercise is exer-

sestme cisirg just enough. Going to ex-

at boy, tremes in sleeping is sleeping

re you enough and no more. I am
ecipient aware this is not the sense in

highest which the word iB generally used,

pleasme but it is the correct sense. Let

but here m* then not be afraid of going to

oice al- extremes, but of going beyond

iend and them.

__ man any ^

Cure®
heard of cases of 20 years’ standi,

cured by him. He publishes a3
able work oil this disease, whirl, lbsease, which

1

sends with a large bottle of his aK
lute cure, free to any sufferer X
may send their P. O. and Express ad
dress. We advise anyone wishing
cure to address s 1

Prof.W.H.PEEKE,4 Cedar St.,.\ewYo*

m
Kr4
Ef

Tho Mountain Resorts of Virginia, the Whi
Mountains anti the Seashlcof New Kiu-lami.u

rUouSand Islands, the Lake and Foresi Uc>or

of Mrehlgan. Wisconsin and .Minni*.Miu,
;j

Yellowstone Park and the Hesortv.ui Colorad

itro.’ill quickly reachod by the

new DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE'

ST. LOUIS CHICAGO

CINCINNATI LOUISVILLE
maintained- tlio

ILLINOIS CENTRAL H
Tourist Uates and close eonnt'etiohv a-x j(

local railroad ticket ageut for parla’iilarS;

A. II. IiANHON.O. l*. A., W, A. KKI.LONIi. t o r.J
f'.hicuao. Now Urleau*.

|

Yazoo k Mississippi

KAELROAD COMPANY,
ScmncLi in ErrxT Hiptekbik 1 st. m

Train* leave anil arrive r l CENTRAL STAT10S

Howard Ave. and Rampart St. Dali t.

Mamphliand Local
Vlckabarf ANatckaiCi.

,

Laavai. IrrtrM

4:00 p. m KWi.*
7:30 a. m kidi a

Solid Train, with Pullman Sice pSre NewOrleucI

to Vlck.burg and New Orlean. to Uempba I

Self-Development.
Direct and favorite route to North LonletiF

r d Arkanka*. Only line through tki

Cls- M iMtbfllppl Sugar Oouutry aud
.

the far-famed Yatoo Delta.

make their futuie life interesting our men of prominence, and to

Queen Crescent
' ROUTE. .v

the first mle was not to look
otly, but to observe; to put
thimstlves into their Bituklion

know that brotherly helpfulness
often goes un when the world
knows it not.”— Exchange.

TEETH

Use Your Eyes.

BT I.. E. KEKI.EIt. WALL AND MOONEY
Ri

P

ans ta buleSV
Bold by d: ukrIhU.

Over-Profit Paying

Stop it

Get Our Great Catalogue and Buy-
era Guide. We'll send it for 15

cents in stamps to pay part postage

or expressage. The Book's free

yoo Pages, 12000 illustrations, 40000
descriptions, everything that's used

tn life; tells you what you ought to

Jast one hundred years ago an
artist and engraver walked the
Btreets of Munich supperlees,
breakfastless, and too pcor to

buy the metal p'ates on which to

produce the work of bis pencil.

He paused a moment on the

threshold of his dwelling. It

was early Autumn, and there had
been a storm over night. The
morning sun glittered upon the
yet undried puddles in the street,

and the leaves shorn from the

Parents often feel in doubt
lDB

as to how to educate their chil- .

dron; but of one thing they TlCkfit 0fllC6,
should never doubt; that is, that —
everyone musi in tbe main edu w. a. kkllond,
cate himself, no matter how a..i. oon-p.*.. Agt.

many or tow capable his teachers --—
may be. Herbert Spencer puts

it correctly when he says: “In
education the process of solf- de-

velopment should be encouraged
to the fullest extent. Children
should be led to make their own
investigations and to draw their

own inferences. They should be
told as little as possible, and in- T
duced to discover as much as Birmingham,
possible. Humanity has pro- 0

f*h h
greased solely by self instruc- l»naiian<

tion
; and that to achieve the A

best results each mind must pro-
gress somewhat after the same Philadelphia,
Xashicn, is continually proved by Rai'timnr
the marked success of self-made

Dammor

men.” N

Corner St tld.rln

.nO Uimnna n

A. H. HANrtOR,

Gen. Pm. Alt

TIew Orleans &North LasteknRR

Alabama&Vicksburg Ry..

Vicksburg.Shreveport&PacificR^

Birmingham,

Chattanooga,

Asheville,

Washington

Philadelphia,

Baltimore,

New York,—:—: Cincinnati?

School for Boys

Thb CmsiNB.
AND TO AIA rOINT.

UONDBCnn BT L. A. B.

' ray, whether you buy of us or not
One profit from maker to user. Getit

old lindeuB were scattered upon
the sidewalks. One large leaf

FRANKLIN, TBNN.
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
Originator, ot the Mall Order Method

•*«•! 16 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

BREAKFAST—WUPPER.

EPPS’S
CRATEFUL—CONIFORTINC.

COCO A

lay upon the stone step at the art-

ist’s fee't. Mechanically he
stooped and picked it np.

Where it h,ad reposed he beheld
its perfect outline, with every rib

and vein, drawn upon the smooth
surface of the stone in the rain-

disBolved dust.

For a moment be stood twirl-

ing the leaf in hia fingers, atndy-

Discipline rigid, expenses reasonable,

instruction thorough.

BOILING WATER OR MILK

KNICKERBOCKER.
tin more round •houidtr. Shoulder
brace and Hu.ptnder tou.l.inel.

~ adjulled. Worn with ft CJW
ooinfort Sue* for men, if

j

! women, boy* and girls.

Boil by druggl.li ap

Mil///' pllanee frneral
atorea

,
Ac By mat |) per pair |l.U)i|lk VliIW

j

“MHclI cheat measure around holy under AUUCf
.arm*. Circular* free Addro. 7Mpwwwocw brack ( ()., kabtok,

with eyes in which tbe light of a
new hope glowed and deepened.
Then he turned abont and hur-
riedly re-entered the house. He
had conceived . an idea. It wbb

Chancellor

Salads and Belishgs.—To
make a new aud delicious salad,
select large ripe tt fhatoes, cut a
circle from the stem end of each
one, and take out the pulp with
a Bharp Knife, being careful not
to break the skin. Caop up the
pulp together with one fresh cu-
cumber, peeled, and a slice of
onion; season with pepper, salt,
and a little nice oil, aud set in
the ice-box with the skins to get
quite cold. Make at the same
time a thick mayonnaise, and
set that also in a cold place.

JuBt before serving-lime fill

the Bkins with the chopped mix-
ture, draining off all Bupeifluous
liquid, and put a large spoopful

riorth, East,

North-East,

\ Southeast,

90 milesThortesti af

To CINCINNATI
AND

;
THE NORTH, i

4,000 MORE BOOK AGENTS WANTED
Any man or wouiuu can earn $100 a month with

livesof McKINLEY &H0BART
B/ llora. HKMi Y II. lU'ftHKLUthrirchoMn biographer.
frfrO [•«*< • eU-gsntly illustrated (TT/Wre on */ $ 1 .00. The
bfM ana rAou;**/ and outaelU all others bv f< »,» of thauMiwU.
*»• percent, to AgenUand Freight Paid (Tj*Book a nowrvadv
write tor particular, atrd apeciiuen engraving*, have timeWrite tor particular* aird specimen engraving*. Eu»r time
my tending cent* in sumps tor an outfit at oner Ad tire**.

A it. WOMTMXJtiUiU.N A CO., ilartiwrd. leua.

had conceived^ an idea. It wbb
simply to use smooth slabs of
cheap Btone, similar to the door-
step, in place of the costly metal
plates. Thus was born the art

of lithography, by whioh process
all our fiDest color-printing iB

(lone. Thousands of persons be-
fore this day had seen leaf im-
pressions on wet pavements, and
many had admired their beauty,
but be was the first with powers
of observation sufficiently trained
to make nse of the discovery.

‘“riio academy of MeBBrs. Wall and Mooney in one of tlio very boBt

training-Bclioola, so far aa my knowledge extends, within tlie Southern

States.”

Ita pupUg enter Vanderbilt and other leading Univeraitie* without

examination. Engage a place befpr^luind.

For catalogue uddreBB w. Z>. MOONEY-
Mention this paper.

of ibe mayonnaise tin top of
each one.

Olives are also improved in
taste and appearance by being
placed on a bed of cracked ice,
and, in Summer particularly, at-
tention to all these little details
makes part of tbe difference be-
tween a good table and one
which is carelessly and indiffer-
ently served. It takes time and
forethought, but many women
consider this not too large a
price to pay for tbe enjoyment
which the dinner houy brings to

L .

i

lre
.
d
.
W0

I
kers of the house-

hold^-Mary F. Harman, in Harp,
er b Bazar* 1

op of Application.

PLBAHH ADDA

B. H. G ABB ATT. A. « tA/oADl.
No. 210 SI. Otaarlei Strait, New One*"’

I. HARDY, G.e^A.^^.

I0D1R* 0>

IUON.

s

Solid Vestibuled Trains,

Fast Time,
,

Close Connections,

Through Sleepers^

Foil luformatlon r.iicartaUT
^

Specially rocommeBdc'l

Baj?’?Kvll j°
Hi»*i the early

A
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IF
YOU

WANT
Poor Tea,

J-.pgr.y.
.. ..

Poor Butter,

Poor Lard,

Poor Fiour.

Poor Bacon,

Poor Hams,
Poor Canned Goods,

poor Attention,

[You can’t get them at

KING’S
If vou live in the country, Rend for

I list. It will Rave you money

I i^ep you posted on prices.

,4011.403 Dryades Street,

Comer Thalia.

..imilUARIES.

jsnFORI'

v

Asiirono, wife of S.

I Aihfnr 1 .
*mt risnghter or Mr. end Mre. A

jjj,,!! J.ekion. died April .V 1800. In tbo

lorty-lblrd yesr of her ege. 8he wen leld to

m i In Old Rcoobe Cemetery acsrcely two

fonihi
before her younger eliter. She wee

(tn el teel chlHl. and her father makee the fol

lowing IMI»< nt

:

..Well do I remember the lime when thle.

I

tliJril iweet and bright little bud of fnlnre

.wm|.e male Iti adr«nt Into thle elnfal

tJIll
With what tender care and anxiety

|n witched o'er It In all the vlelst-liuden

filch follow n« from the cradlo to the grare!

Hire teen them all, from the time when the

„srwi» flnt found In the mother'a eye until

llrwrirv pilgrim baited at the entrance of

IP isrk Tilley, and for the laat time fondly

lobrtced Ihe loved onei ehe wai leaving bo-

yini Lillie did 1 think that I, too. would lie

it'lrlng wltneea on thia occasion. Bu inch

lillh; we know not the path that Ilea before

Ulli, from a child, had M few fan' Hat
lairone we ever knew. She beoame a member
Mhf Methodlit f'horch at the age of fifteen

I

pm She loved her church, and lived np to

lurcqulremenli.

When ihe becam - conscious that her lait

litr wit drawing nigh, ahe requested that

kr children be called to her bed-lde; then,

il\n lining ih*in and directing a menage to

In inghler Kate, who wae abient attend

li( ichool, and pronoancing Gorl'a blenlng

tpon them ihe lingered for a little time upon
lb verge of earth, and tbwn the Immortal

cirll calmly took Iti flight to the God who
pee It.

'At we tend abore the dark ‘arcana' of the

Tire the ill I. email voice’ la aome way tell*

le that we will tee each other again."

B. G. Ilinixi.

YHITSETT-Mr.. Inna Louies WairaiTT.

I

Wlfe of J no. C. Whllaett, and daughter of Hr.
lalMn A Kmm-tl Jackson. wta born Dec
IMS lid died May 23. ISM. She wu born
lit i|act her life In Kemper oonnty. Miia.
till VIII consletant member of the Methodlit
Ct::rlfrom her thirteenth year until death.
Mi vu married to Mr. Jno. C. Whlteett In

di;iirl«80 and by thlt marriage they were
bliuM with alx children, four of whominr-
iliibtr. She died calmly, anl we never law
di lilt hour* of a mortal on earth more
peacefully reran*. Willing and even dtalring
dllii, If It were Qod'e will, for the take of
knhmbind and children, especially the little

bib; one, yet by a meek aobmlatlon, ehe wae
Wjwill prepared to meet her Sod, and be
tnuDltted from earth • earea anl tulle to the
bppy eternal retime
She called her hneband. thefonr little chll

Sun, ud her relatlvei around her dying
•tth. bede each an earthly farewell, and.
Mpifaliy beeonght them to meet her In
btitn where her Savior wae calling her, and
in long the waiting angel* bt.de her welcome
hhir heavenly Father's home "that home
Ml tnide with hande. eternal In the heavenn."
*i hurled her, amid tad, bnl glorloun long,

I h ihe fimlly graveyard of Old Scoobe Cerae-

I'J
1 -' where her earthly remain* rest, avrntl-

| Uf the eoouii of the reiuriectlon morn.

U. Q. Bawkiws.

'W.N—JoBifwii Q. Buow.w, ]i. oldeet
,ta of Jno. Q and Mary KllZklmth Brown,
’ll horn Mareh 2d, J883, and died Sept J, 18X13.

Ifphol i feTer. hayjBg-beeP-lIrk lego.waeka,
ihever pnrticlpatod In any quarrel with hie
( oolntatea

; wae of quiet deposition and In-

•Urloui habile. He Joined tbe church under
Puiorite of Bev. D C Langford several

jiifb ego, and hit death wae the occaelou of
“ipirenie Joining the church,

loner Waein.NOTOR Ilitowx wae born
I rch 2t‘, 1887. and died of congestion June 7,

He too, wae a good hoy, with a dlapo-
“munch like that of bla brother. They
"• burled tide by aide In the graveyard at
•tirille, Mle*. Qeorge’v death wae ut Brat
«(re blow to the faith of the father, who

Joleea In the light and glory of a better world.
I knew her In yonUi married herandB-v.
Tnrnage, and wai with her during her last
hours on earth, and erpect to meet her In

G W Bn >ws.
OUSLKY-Mra lUcuwt, Ells Onuutv (nee

roweUl wna horn In Attala connly. Miss .

. • *»

1808, and died In Bnlmea ennnty, hear Thorn-
ton, May 1,1, 180(1, and wan bnrled In Attala
ennnty, May 17. She Joined the Protestant
Methodist Chnrch In Angnst, 18C0; bnl during
her Iasi Illness, which oonfine l her to her bed
alxW eight monthe, she united with the M E.
Chnrch, Son h, together with her hnihand.

11-r tnflerlng wae long and eevere, hnt she
wan patient and anbmlealve. shs showed
great Internet, even In her wealt and helpleis
condition, In the welfare of the chnrch of
which the had Jnat become a member, and
often expreseed a desire to recover, so that
ehe eon Id be a regular atendant at preaching.
The writer rejoices Indeed that It was bla
privilege to know her and bo with her at pan-

I tor before ehe died She had all the attention

|

that wae neceasary, snd me Ileal skill neeme
to have been exhinsted In trying to restore
her. She leaves no children, bnl a devoted
linshnn I and other relatives anl a host of
friends May they all meet her in that land
Where such parting is unknownl

» 1.
T. B. CoTTnxt.L.

Lake City, Mien.

TANKERSt.Y—Mri. J. O. Task rnsYv (nee
Blackwell) was horn lt> Georgia, Ang. 17, 1RS4

;

moved lo Lonlilana In 1811; was married to
Jno. O. Tankersly, Dec. 24 1816. who preceded
he’ 1° Ihe grave and hiyotlll five ypgrs Hhe
wss the mother of fnnr children. A son and
daughter went on before. Tern danghteri re-
maln—Mrs A. K Cllngnnn and Mn. J. L.
Fergnson. She died at her home In Homer,
Ls . Jnne 14, 1806. She was a member 'of the
M. K. Church, South, nearly fifty y ars. In all

three yeari ahe exemp'lfled the Christian llfa

In a remarkable way. She was a lover 0 ; n,e
sanctuary when well. Bhe was nearly always
In her place In Ihe home of God. She was
helpful 10 her pastor. She was a good hearer
of the Word. She was a bright and hopefnl
Christian She met death bravely and with
out a fear. She measured np to the standard
of a true woman In all Ihe spheres of life, be-
ing a true and good wife, a f.-nd ami loving
mother, and a faithful friend. A large and
weeping muttltu le followed her remains from
the ehurch to the grave Asleep In J-en., she
vv*t“- P. A. Johnston.
Homer, La.

TURNER -Mre. M E Thunch wae born in

Alabama, Sept. 17, 1811. She moved to Lonlil-

ana when qnlte young. She wa* twice mxr
rledi flret to narry Rakert afterwar Is to Sllae

Turner. She was a member of the Primitive
Baptist Chnrch. She wai a good and true
woman. Two ions anil a daughter mrvlre
her. All of them.are member* of the M E.

Chnreh. Sooth Ai the Savior hai laid:

"Come, ye blened of my Father; when 1 wai
lick ye mlnlitcred unto me," ,we believe ahe
Is In that number. Sne w is helprul, Indeed,
unto tbe stek. In the sick-room she was as an
angel of mercy; hence, when she wai lick, the

whole community vied with each other lo

mlnliter unto her.

She dled^Tn her home In Homer, La., trl-

umphantly, Jnne JO 1890. The whole commu-
nity of Ildmar'Yeel that they have lost a trae
anil tried friend P A. JoitxsTos.
Homer, La.

MULLENNIX -Mitthxw MULt.xxvii wai
a native or South Carolina; bom June II. 181S;

moved to Alabama while young, anil from
there to C'elborne parish, Le., In Upl; waa
twice married; both of his companions pre-

ceded him to the aplrlt land He waa the

father of seven chlldron; four of them eurvlve

him. He wai a member of the M. E. Chnrch,
South, over flfiy yean. He wae a great suf-

ferer. He died June 27. 1896. aged elghty-one

years and twelve day*. He waa fond of and
appreciated his paetore. He spoke frequently

of Bro T. J. Upton, and has enj >yed hie pas-

toral visits. We leld him In the grave Is

Tallp Graveyard, Jnne 29, with the hope of

meeting him In h-aven. where parting le no
more. P. A. Joii.xiTox.

Homer, La.

P r»;m

I*1" Qoil'e

o earnestly that hie son be spared.

will waa done Scaroely a yearUUUD trvwiuii; w J •
8 ihe brother* separated, and now me-
“•they enjoy each other's company In
°’“ ,r '“hd- Wa would not call them baek

,,ri *1 ‘ 1011 »»d troubla If wa could.

II. G. Hawki.ni.

-Mre. M F. Tuunaqe (nee
•ft) Wai boru Nov. 13, I860 ;

wae married
L. Turnagc, Aug. 14, 1894, andd.edJsn.

I
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School

Medals
- AND-

Class
Pins.

We Make a Si'F.ciALTr or Dhsionino and
Manufacturing School Pins anp Emblems,

And If desired, will make and submit design* for approval

NEW-NGVELT1E5 JN SILVER
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Frantic «Ste Oplt*,
Bourbon Street, Nsj.

Southern Seminary and Conservatorym Music.
iR67-iRnn

i

ItOWf.ING GREEN, V \

PROF.. I TV GUARS. Director of Mn»lr(Gradualenf I 'nnsrrvaiorv of M 1 1 » I r h . iisv irla-
" n't 1-eBow 1 1 •

. v e I Sncl-t” nr KmrUtvl 1

. :

• " • '.'MVi aeoNWVVe ih * ' ’6

rare ndvenlsg-s In KngBsn nn'd-r Sp'-claiiaTin Rngli'ahV^m’vMSI?

•

M '>

l!l
rn

Bbienllonand iln Ines. Sooiat, ' ui.rrHr- Temnin iv-.il.e. .«
-e.l«n«e_Ari-Mnsic-

nflleers and leaehef* with Stn lenis. Dlallngnlslllnir f-ni III . ".?r ?hi
11

i
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I

1'"'! * , *'"' , "ll r>o of

^e^p
n
rnip"y(q,
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*

^N^e'ha^J!teaeonnhle 8 t-ninl i-Hles in tmniaters aml| lo teachers.

REV E H. ROWE, Pi- sldent.

Late Pres’t Wealeynn Ooll«g.., Mnnnn, Ga
)

Deexurw- s-'V, 7.v,V*ii.'» And- niiam.
„ Ktl^liH’r 11 ml. .- flit,.,

Blofntlon unit Hn in**u«

low-r Hnnth« rn R jr
of enr* fr »m /Vtluntti,
SOBRlon oponn Hrpt. 0

T* rhm w
Write for pro^p-ctim nwl farther Intormailun

ar Canal.

Randolph -mac onWOMAN’S COLLEGE, lynchburg, va.

Same eoinxei and itanfiardn of graduation ai at the Kando'.ph-rlfaoo n College for man, at
Ashland, V .. Here, at last, Is

,

AX fiWDOWEJ) COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
la the r ft’nhrlon» oi’TTia*** o* yi -trln’a, tni with environment*! oonn«»nlal t» Rotithe*^
1 ,0*‘* '/o* f

. o’ hii'ldinf?, « r o , I103.l’l. K td^wmeit (S p*v« oa!* the niirrent eznenin*, m
tti»' fttnrienti n*o e-t the Bttdi KdU.UTiOM ^ P 0 »K.h \lP d )8T. Fo- tiinutrAted nmfAiogna
with *e »'! Ad Iren WK PR»«T. W't. W. nviH’tf, A. M., LL.D., Lynchharg, Va.

Somethinc Good in Dixie.

MANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE,
&N8FIBLD, LA.7 ^

t

“ ""

STATE METHODIST INSTITUTION.

•
<??.MoylJ?' l, oh * School lb-119. sg-Send tern
Mttloguc, The C, », 11171,1,170.. Hillsboro. O-

HAIR Grower

.H.k ‘ti le i'l.S.A? i ... K V.di.Vl^
"til«ac”eilll PCM.I AND CNIMCS.

leer big-—1 la* rHrll.. ItolWre,

V j, aowe-eMr e * Wo. v.—^ ep.. rw.

r, ;

MME.
BAILEY'S
SURE

will produce a THICK, ROFT and BEAUTI-
FUL heat of LONG. FLOWING HAIR In
EIGHT to TWELVE WEEKS. A purely
vegetable anl positively harmless compound.
Endorsed by leading physicians. Two or
three package! do It.

Price, 10 centB per package, or three for $1.
Sent by mall, prepaid THK BAILEY COM-
PANY, OOOPKR9TOWN, N. Y.

Washington College
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Thorough connai. Ktperleuced tA?a’ty.
Superior uotir acho unoJatlinB and opportu.
mile- for ‘oMal 0 'il’ii re. rJuir ninij loc«'t)u.
B u dt ti <4 a a neiutFUl park of ten a^re«, and
oreriojk ihe C*plt » ,

n»he’’ 4ovtr iin^ut Duiid*
lugi, a -id good portion* o f the r* ’y

T. 4ICNKFBK, P d-llen*
J. KOBEnr GOU'.IJ, a® •’/.

W ABOlllgtOO, n. (J.

ffi itcMess imrd Wier
FOR SALE BY

WM. B. HINES,
AT SUMMIT, MIS?

4

Guaranteed to cure Dyipepala, In llgRBtlon,
Catarrh. Kidney Dlaeaa"*, and ^kln Dls^nsei,
and Bowel DUhubi’r, an l an eccollent Tonic.
Local agents de*lr»l.

' Pl“a«e under«tan1 I am a wrnnin of Indiana,
•tl»inrm*|w;‘1Hll do khpU-Wale this goAS; do-
llgh‘.to nek inwledge It that all pennni at-
fi -oed as I have been may know there Is hope
and happiness for them, I dad been- a i'im-
merer from childhood; sometimes as unable
lo «p’*k as though dumb. Had tried several
cure", hnt a'l of them tailed. Ph-n as a last
re-ort, I tiled Kev. <j. w. R-ndolph's Cure for
S’litferfug or Siammsilng, and now am
CURKD. Poor davs afior oomplylng with tne
requirements o' tb'n Cure, I r-oelved by mail
tnai which enabled mo to talk with inch ease
and Infl -Ue "a'lsiaetlon, which, to one who
endures th s sflr e.tlon a" long and severely as
I uxve Is a "veritable g’adno-n In the sonl."
I -iave n-vtr seen Rev. Randolph, bat have
umnd him tv be a man of bis word, and Is
highly re-'ammendol In oburoh circles, also
hy -Rate olll oais, His Voice 8i:hooi, or Ins-1-
tnte, Is i-mued af No. 4(18 Poplar Street, Mem-
phis, ''enn., and to per-ons going to this soho >1

a core Is GU VR sNTEKD The Cum by' mall
gees the same bappy remits, It Instructions
are caretolly tot-owed, w d3h eve-i children
mu do, and thme ne-diog the beoefl of this
-4i)0D will Bod bl-n so considerate In bis
term" they need not sofl-r t-ese efll-ctlons
lo-igt-r. Suomlite’1 tor be sake o' th - nnfor-
innate. MR 8. LILLIAN riLMA",

408 W. Hnl 3t ,
Wabash. Ind.

TbeMimphli Ch -Istlan kdvooato and Ex-
Gov. 8lo le endorse him highly.

llPllllfrcK, Sl-iclICOR,

VtK-fti

Full CnUngo f'oni-Rp, incliiilin^ Anciciil mill Moilt-rn
Mntheiniitics, nml Husim-ss. Siipi-iiuv Ajlviinlnjrps in Ait, F.lm-titinn
nntl Instrumental Music. Tlir liiiililiiijrs cltijfiwit, jrnminls licantifitl • loca-
tion oiifi of the most (lelierlit fill in Hit- South, noted fop its licnlth record.
Influences rpCming and Flirlstinn. . lioardinjr 1 )e|mrtim-ntunder tin; int-
lliediate supervision of the President and family. Send fm ('nlalnjriie.

.
T. S. Si. li. ii, I’residunt.

$100 Reward, $100.

The readers ot this paper will be pleased to
lea- n that there Is at least one d e -led disease
that science has been able lo mire In all Its

slsge", and that 1- Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cuie Is the only positive cure now known to
toe medbai traternlly. Catarrh being s con-
stitutional dl ease, requires a constitutional
treatmeuL Han's Catarrh Cure Is lak.-D Inter-
nally, anting directly noon the blood and mu-
onus suifioes ol the system, thereby destroying
tbe louudailOLi ot toe dl-ease, anl glvtog tne
pa lent s'.reugth by building up tbe coasttm-
ilun and asdsilng nature In doing In work.
The proprietors have so muib Ulto In lt< cura-
tive poweri that they oil rOae HunlreJ Dj

-

lsrs lor any oaie that It tails to oure. Sand (or

list ol Testimonial". Addres",
F. J. I1HKNEY A CJ., Toledo, O.

Sold by Urogglats, 7Sj.

Hall’s Kamil; Pn.i are 'be bait.

' It Is lnstructlvs w holies how each living

thing takes from the sunbeam wbat It wants
- one Us aroma, another Its color, a third Its

lu-oious taste. So should we extract from
Christ whatever we nqulre lo complete our

obaraoter. The short-tempered mutt take pa-

tience; the passlonatw purity; the cowardly,

moral strength; ths domineering, patience;

the dowuoast, comfort. We mutt not simply

prty for them, but take them. - F. B. Meyer.

All Skin Disorders
from BimplH riuiplth to olwilnaU) Kczi’um untl Fet-

ter c*n be quickly mul pcrwuueutjy cured by tbo
liuiple applU'-tillou of

HEISKELL’S OINTMENT.
It mukes tbe Hkiu soft, Hinooth und heultby, pro.

duclug h flour aimI brilliant complexion.
.'VOr. per Ikix ut DruKKiatH or by mull.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY Ar 1*0..,

031 C'ouimerce Si., I’hlloaelDhla.

Edward McGehee College

for Girls

Has just been rebuilt in latest

mutloni style, in the midst of one

of tiie most beautiful ami healthful

imrka uacar&i-
Course ok Study equal to the

best-

Hoard and Tuition to suit tbe

times.

Faculty nil true nntl tried

Bummsful specialists.
.

Fall session opens Sept. 2, 1890.

Hefore placiiiji your girls, write

MON HOF, A. M., Pnos’t,

Wooilvillo, Miss.
J. A.

Oil SIS ——

M

llllUljMIMUn«IIHIIIimllH*»'t»“*‘»‘‘
|

*ll,**,*~"

Individual
Communion

Jup«. Cublneta und Tables, udupted lo tbe on
^

loiiit und UAAgec of ull hruurbeH of tbe CbrlHtiuu -

oburch IlluAtrated deocrlpMve ckUilOgliM *r***». e

GLOBE FURNITURE CO.. Northville. Mich. r

MunufA0tw«n of kurolturo for Church, Chapel, riuud*/
|

Bahoolt anti Ataembl? Kutmia.

»iilof th* troublsa ol this and rs-

F, F- Ha^do.n,

Millinery,
Old N 89 0 h»rtre* 8 tr#« 4— Ns’

Naw Okliahs, Lx.

189.

Millinery Nov rules a xpaolalty—always tha

vary latest style. Prloes m 'derate. Particular

attention paid to Country orders.

Design, Material,

Workmanship.

JOKE i’ COLLEGE loiTOlJliG LADIES

GXDSDEN. ALABAMA.

OX THE HIGHLANDS!

OUC0KJ390R TO HUNTSVILLE FEMALEO COLLEGE. Full Session begin* Sept. 2,
lS'Jti i9 OlllcerB an<l Teacher* K vary thing
new. Every department of female education
taught New Chappl’and Music Coutnrvatory.We own the electric plant and waterworks.
Oneof the mom delightful place* for a school
In the South You cun not fkll to be pleaBed
with the government. Charge* reasonable.
Send for catalogue

A. B. JONES. President.

Belhaven College for Young Ladies,
JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI.

CYli'bnited for iis lii^li Kliiiiilnrd of sidiolursliip. Tt

nnd t'utimsiasfic.
__
A tlmroupli musicui t>duciitiou uffer

foremost Conservatories. Elocution mul Art tnujilit iib

borne influences. Ciirefnl pliysieul tniininj;. Hrnntifiil ennipns of

acres. Elegant hiiililings with sleam IrCalinj; jippnrnliis, Elect ri'e

and Hot and C.'ild lint its.
'**>

l
,eifeej Kiinilary anaiifreinentB. Tliiiql

•ueliers

tiie an

special ICH.

proirrcHsi vn

I boil of (lie

licHt

I weivo

T.i jvlitsk

sr-Hsion

lieif i ns September 1(1. Send for liandBomely Inst lilted eatalofHle.

E. T. I'lTziircn, A. M„
President.

Nashville
College

-FOR-

Young Ladies.
108 Vauxhall Place,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

Rev. GEO. W. F. PRICE, n, n..

J*retident.

Rev.W.F. MELTON. A.M., Ph.D..

Vice-Presideni.

Leading Southern College for Women.
Three grand buildings, amply lighted, thoroughly heated, finely ventilated.

Curriculum extensive. Twenty resident officers ; seven Vanderbilt lecturers.
Scientific experiments in the Laboratories of the University. Languages, Litera-
ture, Musical Conservatory, Art, Gymnasium, Dress-making, Stenography,
Typewriting. Admirable climate. Health unexcelled. Tennessee Centennial
Exposition, May-November, 1897 . Ample provision made for pupils to attend.
College located on the grandest thoroughfare of the city, along which all public
parades pass. Cars direct to the Exposition in few minutes. Scud for Catalogue.

The Holman Self-Pronouncing S. S. Teachers’ Bible

Divinity Circuit , Round Corners , etc.

Contains thb Following Hhlfs to thb Study or thb Biblh.

«/» /^S.
o
?.
C0

.
^^aace, Contexts, over 40,000 R iforsnces; la-lex to Persons, Places and Subject*.

16,000 References; S-iripture A lts, *ith Index; Gi issary of B b'e Wirds; 13 ble Caendtr; Sarii-
rnary anl Analyses of the Old and New Testaments.

A iself-Pronouncing D-ctioniry of Proper Ni an and .F ireiga Wjrds contained in the Bible*
comp Ming about 3,500 words, g ving the pronun jiatioi, the meaning, and the locition of the text
where the word occurs for the first time.

Ex laustive Articles on Biblical History, Geography, TojKigraphy, Natural History, Ethnology*
Botany, Chronology, Mane and Poetry; aCoaolete H.ra-nyof theGjjpoU, TiO’es of Parabl«a»
-Mirncles, Prophecies, Prayers, M mey, Weights anl Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders, etc.

THE BLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRIT Lit.

FBicxrmor whiout, « lb».

Equals any of thn ILgn Frictfl Machine* In
Gapiclty amt Qaallty of (Work, and Exoela
Them all In Convenience.
Send for catalogue and teslimonlal letters

from those nalng.
J. L. CAMPBELL, State Aoenj,

Cheneyvlsle, La.

H. I. CBAVVFOdD A CO
w ila for New Orleans an

807.Common Street, (Room 4.3,

Agent* for New Orleana and Vlctnltv,
* ‘ New Orleans.

FOR TIIE BEST

Photographs
GO TO

-SIMON’S,-
929 CANAL STREET.

Seines, Fishing Tackle
CROQUET, BASEBALL GOODS,
BASKETS, FREEZERS, WATER
COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS,

fco—&hu5tH7-Prmt- thrr#,—lintikmoeks,

—

LampB, Lanterns, Brooms, Brushes,

TWINES, ROPE AND PACKING,
AXLE GREASE, WHIPS,

Blank Books, SUttionory, Soups, Corks,

Oars, Scales, Siuvcs,_ Bird Cages,

Traps, Cheese' Safes,

WRAPPING PAPER AND BAGS,

Full Line Tinware and Woodeuware.

t. C. MORRIS C0„ u**
5*4-300 (Mas* Moa.) Toboupliouia* NI,

COBNaa MATOHKB ALLEY.

In answering
please mention

advertisements,
the Advocate.

TWBLVJil FTTIjXj-I’A.C3-E] I3ST DOLORS.
Every proper name in the text is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked according

to the moat aulh iritative madern stan lar Is of proauaciati ju, Tmtext is in exact cjnformity with
^ocld-famoua Oxford S. S . raach-ir’s-B-ola. All tle. valaahle “Helpi .to the Study ot

the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.
'

The only Teacher’s Bible with a solf-pron luneing text. No similar B, ble was ever obtainable
heretofore; in fact, oo publishers ever atteuipled its piblioUioa.

“The esseace of fifty expensive volumes, by men of sucre;! learning, is coadeased in these ‘Helps .’ 99

This Bible has all the helps of tiie

I Oxford Bible, and in addition gives

tbo pronunciation of every proper

I
Same, not in an appendix, but in tiie

book itself, wherever tiie name oc-

curs. This mnkos it by far tiie best

[
Bible on the market Everybody,

I whether 1 educated or uneducated,

needs help in the pronunciation ot

I
proper names, especially Bible names.

pThie-iftrge-type- edition sells to per-
—

sons who are not subscribers for $5 .

(This is a sample of Bourgeois type.)

Our subscribers get it on conditions

speciflud below for $2.45. Tbo same

Bible in Minion type, which is some-

what smaller than Bourgeois, we offer

to our subscribers, on conditions

named below, for $1.75. To those

who arc not subscribers we sell it at

$3.15. We also handle an edition in

still smaller type (Emerald). Our

subscribers get this for $1.25.

In order to get anyone of these at

these rates it is necessary to pay your

subscription one year in advance
,

1

viz., to August, '97. (A littlp later it

m
I

will be September, ’97.)

For twenty cents we will have

your name engraved in gilt letters on

till- outside of the book.

'

1

Address Rf.v. W. C. Bi.ack,
41'J Cimp 8L. Now Orleans, La.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power-—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Baking.
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PUBE

Camp Meetings.

NEWS OF THE WEEK. /

Tbe court bouse in Koscinsko,

Miss., was burned on the twenty

fifth. Loss partly covered by

insurance. Mott of the recordB

were saved.

Mone'gnor Satolli will retain

his fuuo'iouB as papal delegate

in the United States until this

next papal consiatory, vhen he

vill go to R' me and r«ce:ve the

cardinal’s hat.

The SilvcritcB, in convention

in St. Lonie last wet k, nominated

the Democratic ticket, Bryai

and Sewall, and adopted a plat

foim quite in line with that

adopted by the Democratic

party.

T-8 steamboat “PanlTnlane,”

which tan between this city and
|

Bayou Sara, struck a log and

sunk on her return trip last

week. No liveB were lest and

no one iijared. Value of boat,

$45 000.

Wm. J Bryan is the nominee

for President of throe parties,

and represents Democracy Pop-

ulism and Silverism.
^

Toe Pop-

ulists have ignored Sewall, tbe

running mate of Bryan, and have

nominated Tbomss E- Watson,

of Georgia, foi Vice-President.

Tbe gold standard Democrats

will bold a national convention

not later than Sspt. 2. Where

this convention will be held and

how tne delegates will be select-

ed remains to be decided. The

national comm ttee, in whose

hands will be left the selection

of the place of bolding the con

vention, will mtet in Indian-

apoliB it August.

The seventh annual encamp
iqcnt of the Mississippi National

Guaid will take place stJacksoD,

Miss., beginning July 30,and last-

iig until Aug 8. This will be

the first annual encsmvment for

which a direct appropriation

has been made by tne Legisla-

ture, showing the growih iu pop
nlar favorof the National Guard

Insis'i Upon Hood’s Sarsaparilla

when you need a medicine to purify

your blood, strengthen your nerves

and give you an appetite. There can

be no substitute for Hood’s.

Tbe federal census of Mexico,

which has joBt been completed,

shows a population of 12 542,057.

The City of Mexico has a popu-

lation of 339 935.

Do You Want $5 7

Ttai> t wanty-lirth animal meeting nnder

the antplce* of the Tlrnlngton Camp Meet-

ing Auoclatlon will ,b> g n on Tl.urai'ay,

f-V.-. \*n .’«'!«. V: v t

Geo. B. Smart, of l’ennoeaee, will eomlnot the

aervlcee the greater pnrt of thn time. Better

arrangin' nt* than ever have been made for

the accommodation of all who attend.

Mlntatera of the goepel are earnestly In-

vited to attend and will be provided for free

of expense. The n,unl reduction of rate* of

rnllroad fare will be made by the I. O R B.

from all polnta of the line. A cordial Invita-

tion la extended to all who desire to come.
M. 1-. IluiiTOs, Seer, tnry.

Cryatol Springe, Mlsa
,
July lit, 1800.

Any bright boy or girl in any

town or villngo in Louisiana or Mis-

sissippi can sell 10 copies, at $1 per

copy, of Dr. Smith’s “Boy id Gray,”

and lie will give such au one $5 in

cash.

Send fifty .cents to liim in Macon,

Gn., and get a copy. Address Rev

Dr. Geo. G. Smith, Macon, Ga.

—I 1 -
University of Mississippi.

The number of persons graduating

from tbe University dt tlie close of

the last session was just fifty. This

is the largest graduating class in any

year Bince tlie founding of tbe Uni-

versity, excepting tbe year 1881,

when fifty-one diplomas were isBued.

Wyatts Business Colleges.

JACKSON AMD MERIDIAN. MISS.

These Institution* o»n not be inr

osued lor either Bookkeeping or

Shorthand. 8nhniar*hlp, WO. Botrtl

from $10*o $12.60 per mon«H.
BcantHnl Catalogue tree.

BMM^eSS NO”' 1GDS

Ship Jtlanl- B B., SK: miles from rump
ground, wh*rc there wll br mi t by buck. pi"

A public tent will be k< pt by Mr L. U.

Beevee, who will fninlali mi ala at 86 cent* and

loilglrgnt V0 cable Mini, tire of the go, pel

aa well aa all other, are cordially Invited to

aticcil. IV Vl.t.-.o. •M

Frr acb> r In Charge

Tbe Palmer Creek Camp Meeting will be-

gin on Thuraday before tbe flrat Snndav In

October, 1896, anil wll oontlnne from four to

•lx days. Those coming by rail will get off

Camp meeting at Freneh Settlement, Llv

legton p,rl,h. will comm. nee Aag S8

Mlnlitera are Invited to attend, llotrd

anl lodging will be fnrnlihed them fr, a

Place oan be reached by ateamer "Lonlae 1 ’

from New Deal n, N.w Orleaue, ahe leaving

there at 3 r. h. on Tlmpediya.

ITCHING &SSM
- SKIN
DISEASES

(VUKKIAGES.

BRILEY—STOWEB9.—At the residence ef

the bride’s father, Hon. .lames Stowers, near

Fayette, Ml,,., July Hi, 1890, by Bev. Jaa. G.

Galloway, Mr. C. F. Briley to Mia, Annie J.

at Bedmond, and croaaing on the Gnlf and Stowers.

RELIEVED BY
ONE APPLICATION OF

(yticura
Bpbkdt Cure Treatment.— Warm bathn

with CimcuRA Siiap, gentle application* of

Cutioi ra < ointment), ami mild done* of CUTI-

CUUA Resolvent, greatest of humor cures.

Bold thronghnut the world. Price, OtrnciriA, 80c.

Boai*. 2V. Hxholveyt. AIIC. and $1. Porraa Dhuci
ABO CHRM. CoM'r.Bol® Prop*.. Boeton.

” ilow to Cure Itching Skin Dimum," mailed free.

STAUNTON, VIRGIN,K;
i arm ubhio* R«;pti. 2d, 1H96. Located In RK.
Valley of Virginia. IJnanrpnHHod rlimai. -«
nml apnointmontH. Hoard, etc.. With fiolM

Wr-te tc. cr.tebw,.

CHARLOTTESVILLE. VA

Letters, Science, Engineering, Law,
Session begins 15th 8vptn„i,

Mild ollmnto. Kxoollentgynmnaiui,.’ J
catalogues address ri

WM. M. THORNTON. LL.0.. Chaim*

ILYWYER^^s
jCHURCHfc^l
a to ClncInniU Bell Foundry Co., ClntlnuyJ

III

J. W. BEESON, A.. M., President,

Leased by the President for Fifteen Years.

Hood’s Pills are tlie best after-

dinner pill
;
assist digestion, prevent

constipation. 25c.

•UAITEBLY 00HFEBEH0ES-

NORTH HlUIMIFFI CONFERENCE-

OOLUMBCB D18T-—THIRD BOC1TD.

Aug. 1, I

Macon nation t, >

Bbaoualak (Mon-).. 10

Hebron 11,1*
10, »1

For Orer rifty Year*

Mas. Wnreuow’a Sootuisg Btbut ha* been

ou<l for children teething. It aoothe. the

child, soften* the gums, allaje all P»l“-

cure* wind eollo, and la the beat remedy for

r»l»r»nn>L eenU a hottl-

VANDE.RBILT UMVIRSITY,
eAfcHVILLB. TBNN.

Next 8* salon Opens Sett- mberlB.

Full graduate aa well aa nnder graduate

oouraea Ten Fellowship* lor college grado-

at«a. Seven departments Aenl'.rolo, En-

gineering, Biblical, Law. Pha.maeeutlral,

Dental, Medical. Fully « quipped laUuratoriea

and museum^^ WILLIAMS, SteuXTiUT.

HOLLY M’BlMiS FEMALE COL’.EGeT

The Epworth College
(Formerly MA.LONE)

U located In Holly Springe, which 1 b altuated

at tbe Inter,couon el the ill el* Central and
KanaaiCHy, Memphis and Birmingham rail-

roade, Into »hlon ten panengcr tralna oome
and go evrry day.
Hotly s»nt gi la tbe hiiheit point In tbe

State or Mb*t>aipp<, accotdlug to tbe geologi-

cal turvey. eno rbe bigbeat point oo tbe rail-

road between Sew Or.ean* and Chicago) hence

til, notea tor tie beaitmnluea*. The aneoeaa

ot tne rollege lor the la.t five years bai been

nnprei edeut.d ui der the u roumitanoei. We
exntO'allli greater.Uooeaa unoar my .uocettor

,

». A Btekl and Bav. B. M. STAbUirga. eno
will male such Impiuvement, a, lime and tx-

perlence may auggekt. 1 .bait remain In tbe

uoiieeea. bu.lneBH manager nurll "eoember.
and will take great plewure In giving to the
patrons o' the college any information they

may deatre.

1 hall- ipeolal attention to oar very reuon-
able terms.

Xiaus FSB MOMS.

Board, tael, llghtaand laundry Ill 00

i ulttou in Collegiate depaMnen'. * 00

Tuition In Academic department 4 00

gressive

Renovated, improvements added,

teachers employed, with a

Director of Music of marked ability engaged,

high curriculum, and the knowledge of peimar.ercy

pec tally trained and pro-|

healthy lccaticrJ

religious atmosphere, a prohibition city, this becomes one of best institutions in the South.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, ART AND ELOCUTION.

TE3S "W

One Scholarship of Free Tuition
given to some worthy new pupil in every presiding elder’s district in Mississippi, Louisiana and Alabama, to be appointed by the presiding eldti l

Oolombni circuit.,

Columbus sutiun •

Crawford
Oadar Blutf

West Point
Blnfleton ...

WlmtonTllln

SI. 91

99,10
.Bepu 6, 6

«. .1

10

19, II

R. A. BURBOOGHB, P.R.

f

For further information and handsome new Catdlogue, address

J. W. Beeson. Preside nt.

WHITWORTH COLLEGE
1XTBA >XI’KNtK'.

.(Than.).

OOB1MTH D1BT.—THIRD ROUND.

Aug,Mai let* a c'rcul', at Marietta
Wrown’A Greek.c|fcult. at BHoam ......

Blae BpflDtft dr., at Bberman.(I^H^) ..

Ripley and New Albany ita., at N. A.
Ktpley circuit, at Jacob's Gbapel
J onesboro dr*, at Camp Aed.),.
New Albany circuit, at Mellt* l Lapel.

J. 9

S’,
16, 16

12, va

96

29, »o
Ballllto circuit, at Mooreivllle........8ept. 6, 6

• HbhIxBp R. Tdcub, P. K.

WINONA DIBT. —THIRD ROUND
Weal, at Bowling Green Ang.
NeNuti, at Banmilde
Oarrollton circuit, at

AAdon, at bldoo
Dablln ai d Brooklyn, at—
Sleek Hawk, at

1. *

8. 9

16, 16
99, IB
19, 80

.SepL 6, 6

J. B. Bronx, P. K.

1 60
4 OO
4 00

French, German or Greek (e-cb)....

Inktiumenial muilo....
Voice oQltuie (private leevons)

Wo charge for choius training or me o!

piano.
Hrayon, pastel, water colon and oil 4 00

Elocution (piiva'e letioni) 4 00

Klocmlon In J
Diploma (graduation tee) 6 to

VioUd, mandolin, guitar (each) 4 00

Payment! mun be made qaarierly In ad-
yauce. .

For pr^aoben’ daughter! everything will be
divided by two.
Catalogue oirnUhed on anpUfetlQn-

J. W. HoNhO' l, BoalDBM Manager.
Holly Springe, Mlir., Jury 16, 18S6.

“I want a Anzious fathers

MillwoccL Christian Education

ABERDEEN DMT.-THIRD ROUND.

Hmiiob mlHlon J.iy It
B*.^* VUI* circuit Aag. 1, t
Rmtoi
Aberdeen c rcult

ddney
Tramont circuit.

Vnlton
Ajaory
Okolona circuit..

8. I
14

16, 1!

91
19,28
91,10

Female Institute,
NEAR JACKSON, LA.

A SCHOOL OF HIGH GBADE.

Baantlful loMtlon, *ud.bf»llh record un-
•nru.a.ei). Tbvf.ll melon w 11 b-gln Wad-
n-*,)ny, Sept, i, 1896. Off-r» .np.rlnr »rt-

varug-* to yon.'g ledlra wbn<1**lre tbmeugh
eqn pment for lif.-wor*. Faculty compl-ta
.0.1 vomp-tent. Soma of the high. r hra"Cbf»
will bb l.ugot by member* of tbe fecnlty of
Centenary College. For pailicolara, aa to

board tuition, ete
,
adore**

MI 48 A- M. C. FKABCB, PrinolpaL
Jackson, La.

formy daughter.

IWhereshaUIsend

’A.%
MW

V.r

Sept. I, *

a. M. thamm.f.B.

HOLLY BPBINGB D1ST.—THIRD ROUHD.

Bti Buka circuit, at Balley'eO. G...AO*. 1, I
Bast Holly Bprloga clr.. at Ml Hope.. I, ,
Oenenvllle circuit, at Frleadablo..— li, 1*
Ml Pleaaaat clr ,at Marahail Insulate. II. II
Ashtend circuit at Black'Jack M. 16Tmnw Bfetut......
Aabtaed ctrc.lt

row*.
li.ii

J. D. Camexom, P. E.

DURANT DIRT.—THIRD ROUND.
Rallls, at Bethel Ang. L
Bthel at Na-vt.
Ackermeo at Liberty Hill
Walthall, at Slrndy Grove
Nep< r* at Enporm
Oheeter, at So*lb Uatoa
Aahwim
Rb.ae*.r. at BelAaay
mere I HtU
Le.nv.lie

The bre hren will beve their chsrch refUler*
Md reerd* of Obeicb Ccete.eao** *t the Uon
*trecce tor cxemlceUoc a* the law r.qalre*.
* J. H. Mrohiu, r. R.

•RKNADA DIRTBIOT—THIRD BOUND.
Waur Valley—Mala Street
Blme Bprte.e, et Oreee B ied*
Rteey. et Oe.irge'i < hapel..(Taee.)..
Mart*, at PI* eaeal HU1 (Frl )..
FUUboro. el (Frl.)..

(Frl)..
H. 0. MOEBNB*»jF. R.

Chep.1 H1U, el .

AS AN EDUCATOR
Centenary College bus done ns

much for Louisiana as any school in

j

-thc State,—It, baa done more for the

church than any school in tbe South-

west. The good work is still going

on, and getting better all the time.

The next session begins Sept 2.

Send for catalogue and see our easy

terms.

Rev. C. W. Carter, Pres.

Jaekaoa,

ThaCmatl |PUT
CHUWXTHfMNlM
FRINK'S

HI fwi ItmV'Siy Ter*.

her?”

and mothei

willmakeno nil1

0

take if theysmi
T*

Whitworth :
College

BROOKHAVEN, MISS.

Because it is an old institution with an honorable history and a glorious future.

Because it has a “Healthful location, pure water~ahd delightful accommodations.

Because it has a faculty abreast of the times, sound iu head and heart.

Because it has a Christian atmosphere. The Epworth League, the prayer meetings and the revival fires are what my child needj

Because nowhere else do you find batter advantages in Art, Elocution, Voice, Piano and Violin.

Last, but not Least, the price is within the reach of all.

BOARD, WASHING AND TUITION FOR TEN MONTHS to

14 Young LadidB (who do not" object to work) ^
40 Young Ladies (under certain conditions)

|

"
inn'nn

50 Young Ladies (Johnson Hall).

90 Young Ladies (Margaret Hall)

100.00
125.00

150.00

W> ite. at once for Catalogue and other information to the President, .

Rev. John MV. Chamber., Brcokhaven, >n»*|
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i ORLEANS AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER.

r BY HRRNARD BAHTON.

jjMOilful, cnbum* and (tlorlomq

Mild. majBitlc, foamlnir, free,

Orer time lurlf victorious,

imag^of eternlly I

Ban and moon and atari shine o’er thee,

Sen thy anrfane ebb and Sow,

Tet attempt not to explore thee

In tby aonndlraa depths below.

Whether morning b splendors strep thee

rem.4y.Hh. the. FAlnSitW.'AJtlqillBg .EfnOIL^..^
Tempests louse, or navies swoep thee,

Tib but for a moment's space..

Earth her valleys and her monntslns,

Monel man’s behests obey
;

The unfathomable fountains

Scoff bis search and acorn bis sway.

gaeh art thon. atnpendona ocean I

But, If oterwheltind by tnee,

Can we think, without (motion, .

What mnat tby Creator die?

—Exchange.

Communications.

What of the Convents?

BT SCOTT K. HERsnET, PH.D.

The very safety of the government

rests on the supremacy of law. One

power has always opposed the su-

premacy in tlm United States over a

certain class of institutions. This

power is the Roman Catholic Church.

Its institutions aro conducted in vio-

lation of both the principle and letter

of our laws, uipl the, church coolly

nullifies the law nt pleasure. This

right to sbrogute civil law is clearly

expressed in the organic law of that

church. According to tlm latest issue

of her canon law, bearing the author-

ization of tlie Pope (that of Smith), it

is expressly held that the church

alone can define the jurisdiction of

the civil power, and warn the State

off the domain of the Church.

Nowhere is this shown more than

in the management of her convcnticul

institutions. They are run contrary

to law in every particular. Long ago

we should have taken this Spanish

importation of the Romish Inquisi-

tion into hand. The convent is sub-

versive of rights and liberties, and
ought to be made subject , to law,

or abolished altogether. They are

rivals of the working classes, of con-

ducing, in the Inrger cities, extensive

industrial enterprises, and so reduc-

ing their held for u livelihood. In

some of tho countries of Europe this

has contributed to the cause for their

unppicssion. There is a hail odor

about the convent. There are too

“any tulcs of wrong, crime and vice

issuing from these places. N'o Prot-

estant Church in the hind could sur-

rivii under a like unsavory odor.

Have \ve a lower standard for the

W» Catholic Church ?

The convetit is Spanish ami enil‘1.

H is more like tho Spanish Inquisi-

ti°u in its cruel methods than any-
Hting we lmvo in this country. Ac-
cording to the latest issued canon law
°i the Roman Church, the church has

tight, and irrespective of any
eivil law, to punish by tines, wliip-

P'ngs, imprisonment, and even death.

reasonable person, informed with
*lie facts of convelit life, doubts that
th'iB law is enforced behind tho con-
n‘ut "alls. Some of us know of uc-
tu al cases investigated. The convent

^•nbliahment is eoutraiy to oiir law
every particular. We have two

u,|damontul principles of constitu-
tional law bearing upon this subject

individual rights. The one is that

those “certain inalienable rights,
lUll|ng which are life, liberty, and the

j^uit happiness;" the other tle-

'rltig that “no person shall be de-
P^vcd of liberty without due process
u law." Out of these have sprung

elaborate system of statutory pro-
^°ti to protect the just liberties of

^

c '"dividuul. Thousands aro held

\
ro*traint behind convent keys, do-

ji

11 ' 11

^
of aR show of these guaran-

I

H rights*. It is a thing wonderful-
l' “truuge to contemplate that our
°l»lo submit to such wrongs ugainst

"y fellow-beings.

He most recent report issued by

^
feman Catholic Church covering

v ‘"ntitutiouH, which huppens to

my hand, is for the year 1894.

In flint year is reported seventy con-
vents for the diocese of Iloston alone,

with twenty-two monastic institu-

tions, whicli are fully us bail as the
convent, and quite as tin- American in

their character.

In the entire United States there

were, in 1894, 1,405 convents. Each
of these is n prison, not established

-by I 11W
5 but forcibly holding fn con-

ftuement, women- who have Committed
no crime. If certain calculations and
estimates made' lire not wholly mis-
leading, these places hold about sixty

inmates. This makes an aggregate
of 84,800 convcnticul prisoners in the

United States. Close by this state-

ment, I desire to make (hat made by
a Catholic authority, that there are

only three hundred total abstainers

from strong drink among the 0,000

priests in the United States, and re-

fers to the provision made in the law
of that church for a lighter penalty

against ecclesiastics who keep concu-

bines than for having wives.

The convent door should be opened
for civil inspection and the call of

any friends of the inmates, or the

thing abolished. In every country in

Europe, except Great Britain, the

convents have been made subject to

Stute inspection, or made liable to

suppression. In some countries they

hit Vil been abolished, I think it was
some twenty years ago they were all-'

suppressed in Italy but about two.,

Mexico has lmd to take up the con-

vent and monastery evil with n

strong hund.

The gigantic fault of the American
people is, that we allow an evil to

grow until it becomes entrenched in

power almost equal to that of the

nationnl government-
Boston.

In the Living Present.

Mentone, France, was formerly

much frequented by consumptives.

The atmosphere specially beneficial

to such visitors. Up to that time the

inhabitants uuusually 'healthy. Now
pulmonary ailments general. Wait-

ing so much on visiting invalids lias

left them a heritage of consumption.

The atmosphere, earth and water

pregnant with the destructive bacilli.

In New Orleans three fashionable

club houses, each of which costs more

than fifty thousand dollars, are in

process of erection. Invaded the res-

idence portion of the city. Club life

and family life are antipodes-

Whither are wo drifting? “Watch-

man, wlmt of the night?”

Worry is the poison of our age. It

destroys soul and body. Religious

and pecuniary bankruptcy the result.

Pessimism supreme.'
1, KVen/tno ram-

bow iB veiled in black. Thoughts

obtuse, opinions confuse. Brooding,

dinting. Sighing, crying. Stop. Your

trouble is largely subjective, not ob-

jective. We suggest medical treat-

ment. I)o your best, and leave the

seemingly impossible to God.

F One of our Advocates recently sug-

gested that one sermon on Sunday

would bo enough. A song service

would best answer the purpose at

night. Yes, if pigmicB (ill pulpit and

pew. We admit that scientific treat-

ises a man can not prepare more than

one a week. But sermons should not

be such. Where are the followers of

John Wesley ? Even in our day the

“old story” is relished.

"
. . Those who know It heat

Seem hungering ami thlreUng

To bear It."

-—Ifishbp McCabe talked very dlp^

pantly about sermons; sermons which

may have brought thousands to

Christ. He commenced hi* lecture

on “The Bright Side of Life in Libby

Prison," delivered on the eve of bis

election to tho episcopacy, with;

“This lecture is thirty-two years old.

It iB, In fact, the oldest chestnut in

Methodism— unless it be some ser-

mons of our Bishops.”

The Catholic Church secui'ed the

privilege of erecting aDdmuiutaining

a Charity Hospital in Dallas, Texas.

Ground for same was donated by

the city. The building used for said

purpose hitherto has been transferred

to that, snme church for a “House of

Good Shepherd.” Thus Romanism
prospers, The Sisters of Charity are

its misleading advertisement. Prot-

estants sillier tlieihsfelves to be
duped.

Many neglect little things. Deem-
ing themselves great, they wait for

the accomplishment' of something

'great? But TKey wait iii' vain. Have
greatness thrust on them only as on

the lean little man in a crowded
street car by a fat, tail fellow-passen-

ger, who, in order to obtain a seat,

almost sat on his lap. Up, and do-

ing. Little drops of water make the

mighty ocean. Steven Foster, a,

farm-hand in Pennsylvania, yearned

to write an oratorio superior to any of

Beethoven and Mozart. He tried, and
miserably failed. He was advised to

attempt something inferior. This lie

heeded. Thus he
.

produced “Old

Folks at Home,” and ,. “Carry Me
Back to Old Virginy, My Home.”

Icn Dien.

Correspondence,

Seashore Inter-State Epworth League Con-

ference.

At s a. m., of Friday, July 24, after

religious sorvioosr led by Rev. Geo.

D. Parker, of Centenary College, the

Rev. J. Perry Drake conducted a

most interesting. Bible reading on

“Early Piety.” At 11 the Rev. J. M.

Mason, D.D., of Alabama, spoke elo-

quently upon the “Design anil Scope

of the League.” At 8 i\ 51 . a paper

prepared by Rev. H. R. Singleton, of

Baton Rouge, La., was read by Dr.

Featherstun, on “Has This Design

Been Met ?” That closed the first

day.

Saturday the talented young Lou-

isianian, Rev. if. W. Knickerbocker,

rendered a most delightful song serv-

ice and address on “Hymnology.” At

11 the eminent Mobile divine, Dr. ,1*.

W. Shoaff, entranced his audience by

his wonderful discourse on “The In-

fluence of Sacred Song in the Forma-
tion of Religious Character.” At 8

l’. m. Rev. W. G. Forsyth, of Pearling-

ton, Miss., one of the foremost of

Mississippi’s young preachers, de-

livered a thoughtful address on “The
Study of tho Sacred Scriptures.”

Sunday was tint royal day. Rev.

T. W. Brown, of Mississippi, held an

inspiring prayer and praise service

at 8, and Bishop J. C. Keener

preached at 1 1 on “The Work of the

Holy Spirit” Such a theme, handled

by such a preacher, marked that serv-

ice as the bosU of the Conference.

Rev. J. L. Picrcivul' X'ew Orleans,-and.

I)r. T. F. Mnngum, of Alabama, did

splendid work, the one telling of “The

Methodist Fathers in America,” and

tho other preaching a noble “sermon

to tho young.” Htul Dr. Mnngum
called the mourners, doubtless inuny

might, have been saved that night.

Tho Rev. C. F. Emory, of Missis-

sippi, had in hand at 8 a. m., of Mon-

day, thejiolding of a prayer, song

and voluntary expression meeting,

and that service will be remembered

as a most delightful and profitable one.

At 11 the Rev. J. M. Henry, presi-

dent of the Louisiana Conference

Epworth League Board, delivered

himself in a thoughtful and effective

way ou the importaut topic of

“Young People in Revival Work.”

At S the Rev. Dr. O. C. McUehee, of

Government Street Church, Mobile,

manner of “The Relation of Children

to tho Church.”

At 8 A. u., of Tuesday, Dr. H. \V.

Featherstun, of Mississippi, delighted

his audience by a very scholarly and

able discourse ou “The Probable

Bearing of the Leugue to tho Future

of the Church.” At 11 Rev. W. H.

Huntley, also of Mississippi, made a

masterly and lucid talk on “The

Literary Work of the Leaguers.” At

8 i>. M. Rev. Paul M. Brown, of Keat-

chie, La., discoursed ou “The Devo-

tional Work of the Longue.” His

thoughts were clear aud solid, and

delivered witli an earnestness that

produced conviction.

• Wednesday, the last day of the

Conference, was ho whit behind tho

previous days in the high character

of the speeches made. 'Rev. Robert

II. Wynn, Of Algiers, La., made a

most sensible anil thoroughly spirit-

ual talk pn the difficult subject of

“Leaguo Sociables, and How to Con-

"fHJcT Them.” Me was followed by
Bros. Slioafi, Manguin, MoGelieo,

Featherstun, Zable, anil Sawyer. At
11 Rev. Dr. IT. Urqnhart, of Alabama,'

gave tlie Epworthuuis one of the

strongest and wisest addresses made
during the Conference. His subject

was, “The League, and Its Relation

to Missions.” It was indeed refresh-

ing to hear him insist qpon loyalty to

tlie church in all "things. At night

I)r. A. J. Lamar spoke grandly on

“Chiistiari Education,” and was fol-

lowed by Stewart Brooks, Esq., of

Mobile, on “The Duty of the Church
to Its Young People." That young
Christian lawyer and leaguer was
very conservative in his views, and,

like Dr. Urquhart, spoke strongly as

to the necessity for royalty upon the

part of old and young to Southern

Methodist doctrines and polity., His

able address should be published in

tho New Orleans and Alabama Ad-
vocates. 'Five League hymn; “When
the general roll is called,” was sung,

Rev. C. A. Powell led in prayer, and
then the entire audience joined in

“God be with you till wo meet again,”

during which there was general

handshaking and sincere congratu-

lations on the 'grand Conference

held. Dr. Lamar pronounced ;he

benediction, aud the second Inter-

State Epworth League Conference

became a precious and inspiring

memory. It was the declared opin-

ion of men capable of correct judg-

ment in such matters, that the Sea-

shore Conference .reached tho highest

standard of excellence. J.

Notes from Japan.

THE K W \NSE1 l.AKL’IN (<UR MISSION

COLLEGE) AT KOBE.

This school, planted in 1889 by

, Dr. Walter R. Lamlmth, about two
miles east of the city of Kobo, stark d

with eighteen pupils. It has steadily,

but slowly increased in numbers till

now, when the number of matricu-

lates are about eighty. Consisting

of two distinct departments from the

beginning—a biblical and an aca-

demic—the success in each has been,

very gratifying. The course of study

for the biblical students is as full as

in Wesley liall, Vanderbilt
;
and al-

ready- several well-equipped men
have graduated and joined the Con-

ference, who are doing good work.

Last. Monday, tile twenty-ninth of

June, the school closed its seventh

year by the graduation of five young
Japanese preachers. This is the

largest class the Biblical Department
has ever bad. These also will go in

a few days.to their assigned fields of

labor, where they will work, till Octo-

ber, wheli they will
-

join our Confer-

ence op trial. On the same day four

young men were graduate^ from tho

Academic Department. One or two
of these may hereafter enter the min-
istry.

There is to us a strong conviction

that our Kwnnsci Gakuin is to be in-

strumental in doing u great work in

Central Japan. Recent events here

only make more evident the call of

beautiful Inland Sea a thoroughly

evangelical form of Christianity.

THE GREAT TIDAL WAVE.

Oil the fifteenth of June, early in

the morning, a greut tidal wave
swept in from the sea at Sendar and
northwnrds, killing ubout 30,000 peo-

ple. As is usually the case in Japnn,

the coast in that northern part of

Japan is lined with towns and small

villages; hence the inundation that

came rolling in without previous

warning suddenly drowned whole
families. It is an awful calamity.

Collections are being taken every-

where to help the sufferers in those

districts. Besides the unprecedented

loss of life, npiny houses' and other

property have been destroyed. The
origin of the wave tide was away out

in the sen, being evidently an earth-

quake.

It is gratifying to note with what
splendid^ liberality the foreigners in

tlie open-port settlements have re-

sponded to the relief of the Japanese

in this great distress. The Queen of

Great Britain has telegraphed through

the British minister here her sympa-
thy to, the Emperor of Jnpan.

The loss of life is much greater

than that, of the terrible- Gifu earth-

quake, which took place in 1891. As
then, so now, missionary committees

have been organized, and all will he

done by the missionaries that can he

done. These are strange dispensa-

tions of God’s providence, hut we
shall better understand the reasons

hereafter.

J. C. Calhoun Newton.
/

Kub*\ Japan, July 8, 1890.

Selections. ••

Sanctified Ingenuity.

The fact is, that many pastors and

people spend too much time in la-

menting the obsolescence of “old-

fashioned Methodism,” and in trying

to galvanize into the semblance of

life revival usages and formulas

which were once fraught with re-

markable power, but which have to

a groat extent throughout large dis-

triets'of tlie country become devital-

ized. Instead of using their strength

in vain to resuscitate old methods

they might better employ their sanc-

tified ingenuity to devise new meth-

ods appropriate to the tastes, needs

anil activities of the current age.

The essential principle of Method-

ism in Wesley’s day was “Adapta-

tion. He found old ecclesiastical

methods inert; lie used his inventive

genius to discover and apply new
means for repelling the people. The

genuine follower of Wesley will not

slavishly imitate the methods of “the

fathers." He will rather seek to in-

vent modern methods for attracting

the attention of unconverted men, for

reaching their consciences with the

truth, and for bringing them to

Christ. Can anyone doubt that if

Wesley Wf.re alive to-day he would

bd the very first to drop old-time

methods which have plainly lost their

timeliness and their value 1—the vety

first to devise new means for adapt-

ing the gospel to the current needs of

the age ? We need a revival of sanc-

tified enterprise, of holy pd cour-

ageous ingenuity; such . a quickening

of the mind of devout and zealous

men aud women as will prompt them

to be fertile and enterprising in the

creation of modern methods of reach-

ing the people.— Central Advocate.

The Party Lash.

There is no sadder commentary
upon the manhood of our time than

the respect in which the party lash is

held among us. We abolished tho

wliipping-poBt because it was felt to

be degrading, but we have set up in

its place an instrument of torture,

from which one might look to the

whipping-post as a poBt of honor.

The whipping- post was tolerated uh

a terror to men who would violate

their consciences
;
the party lash is

countenanced, and by many held in

honor, as a terror to those who would

follow the dictates of their con-

sciences. It is the whipping-post for

respectability. We know that it is

the custom of men who handle the

lash to pooh-pooh tlie idea of its

existence, just as it is the custom of

ring-leaders to deny the existence of

rings; but hardly a day passes during

a campaign that we do not have an

opportunity to see it at work. It is

hard to understand why, in a country

like ours, men of character, intelli-

gence, and high social standing t>

should be subjected to the humilia-

tion of having a notice served upon

them by some little measly,' party

whipper-snapper to the effect that

tlieyJiaver been “spotted,” and bad
better look out if they vote the other
way. We do not refer to any par-
ticular party. If- there is a parfv
that does not handle the lush, it is

heeause it is nqt yet big enough U.

crack it.—Richmond Advocate.

i liere are few sciences more ili Hi-

cult to master than political economy.
Probably not one in a hundred
Americans has ever seriously tackled
it. i if those who have at one time or

another read a text-book on the sub-
ject, probably, not one-half could giv<

a clear 'definition of money. Of these

perhaps not, onedhird could strife the

functions of money. Ii is doubtful

whether there are a thousand Ameri-
cans who could speak as one having
authority on the subject. To under-
stand the money question requires a

well-balanced and thoroughly trained

mind, years of wide observation and
reading, and n perfectly calm judg-

ment. Iii view of these facts, is it

worth while for a Christian citizen to

allow himself tally into a passion, to

insult his friends, or to make himself

and those. around him utterly wretch-

ed because everybody will not agree,

with him on the leading political

question of the day I Would it not

pay in peace and good temper to ex-

ercise the virtue of modesty, and to

confess, to ourselves at least, that

possibly there are some things about

it which we do not undeistand, and

then hand over the business of quar-

reling and rating and panie-inakilig

to those who think they know all.

that we may have a better opportu-

nity to seek tlie needed light?— Rich-

mond Advocate.

A case recently tried in the Court

of Queen's Bench presents several

points of interest to the, neurologist.

A railway signal-man received a

message from a box farther down tho

line telling him to stop an express

train which was just dne. Leaning

out of Ids window' and waving a red

tlag he saw the train apprimching,

with sparks and dust Hying from the

track and a carriage apparently off

the line. The traill in this condition

was approaching an arch, in going

through which it appeared certain

that it must he wrecked : and al-

though, fortunately, it was brought

to a stand, and no one was material-

ly hurt, the sudden horror of wlmt,Jit

had seen, and tlie shuck produced hv

the vision of a peril so imminent, so

utterly unnerved the signal-man that

he was unable after that to resume

Ilia _ KtfllL. The clinical interest ..nf

.

this case arises from its being an in-

stance of a fact which is well known,

but is very apt to be forgotten, viz.,

that “mere, nervous shock," without

any suggestion of physical injury,

will sometimes produce so deep an

impression on the nervous system us

to incapacitate a man for hit* ordinary

work for a considerable length of

time, and may be to have a perma-

nent influence ou his mental life.

Judge Bryan, father of the Demo-
cratic candidate for President, is

said to have been a devoutly relig-

ious man. According to Thomas E.

Merritt, brother of Gen. Wesley Mer-

ritt, of the United States Army,
Judge Bryan was dangerously iff

shortly after reaching Illinois, aud

at that time made a vow that if

-the Lord would spare his life, lie ,
would how his head in prayer and
thanksgiving to him three times a
day us long as he lived, and the judge

kept his word. Said Mr. Merritt : “I

have seen him many and many a
time when a ease ill court was being

argued before him take out bin

watch at noon, Htop the proceedings,

get down on his knees before the

bench and offer up the prayer in si-

lence. It became so common that

we never thought anything of it; but

it used to cause some comment among
strangers when they would happen to

be in tho court-room.”—Northwestern

Advocate.
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Tb- de«lf we do, the word, wo e»T,

Into .till »lr th-y eeem to fleet,
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In work end pley.
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o: woe thou hear,
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Correspondence.

Mississippi Epworth League Conference.

The second State- Epworth League

Conference met at Crystal Springs

meet again" was sung and every against tilt* needles* self-indulgence

J

p0T,d^n
« ^

C^Yn teeralng with 1895
,
to May, 1893 : Mite MatS^Dun- officers for the ensuing year Wcr6

Ieaauotoft full of enthusiasm and is growing among us. the Board meet ng, tee
* $40 . Rev . j. D . Crymes, $10; elected as follows: President, Mis*

tom, home and J. N. Pharr, A. M. Mayo, 9. N. valuable information, very interesting ^^J pavis, $2; Natol.ee, $5; Addle Purnell, Jackson; viee-prosi.
with a determination to go home and

Tm-ie'iiftt^
great work, and to make our next

Conference, to moot at Water Valley

in May, 1897, a greater success tlinn

ever before attained.

\\YN. DeLoaCH, Ass’t See.

Fifty Years Ago!

1 attended the District Conference

fob the Natchez district, held at

Fayette, in Jefferson county, embrac-

ing the counties of Jefferson, Amite,

Franklin, Wilkinson, on Thursday,

tlie seventeenth, 1896—rather; I was

present from ‘Friday till Monday

morning, when the Conference ad-

journed. It was indeed a feast of

“fat things"— spiritually—of “wines

on the lees.”

I had traveled Fayette circuit fifty

years ago- "Then it' was known as

and 11. IVtafflottS. warts elected and most encouraging.

delegates to the Annual Conference,

and Joancrette was chosen as the seat

of tlio next District Conference.

Bov. J. L. P. Sheppard was present

representing Mansfield Female Col-

lege and Centenary College. He col-

lected nearly $50 for Mansfield.

The preaching was done by Revs.

T. K. Faunt ^Roy, A. S. J. Neal, I.

socioties and members, hut our

treasurer roports $34.82 short of the

former year (omitting the Louisiana
reB(,ntfttiv<1Bi Two (hundred and auditor, airs. *. a. uacksotf;

auxiliaries). Total amount, $1,074.79.
d(>Bal,g ; 8 to be obtained for Miss department editor New Orluri

Miss Sallie Smylie, the untiring,
Mc},emiirt who goe8 to t,he trailing- Christian Advocate, Mrs. U. n.

zealous secretary, ns usual, with a
One-linlf of the amount from Parker, Jackson. District secret*,

number of delegates from Meridian ^ auxiliary is to lie gotten in sub- ties: Natchez district, Miss Sue Hold';

district, presented tine reports: 9 pub-
• )tiong to

‘

tbo Evangel, or one-lialf Vicksburg district, Mrs. E. D. Jones;

lie meetings had been held on the
of tho molley i„ to' bo given for the Jackson district, Mrs. R. W. Stuart;

district
;
3 children clothed at Laredo

f()r distribution. Brookhaven district, Mrs. J, d.

Seminary (14 in the Conference); two
^ wft8 bougbt by some of Crymes; Brandon district, Mrs. H.

(
p,

boxes sent annually, valued at from
our m^,bers, and presented to Mr. Lewis; Enterprise district, Mrs. Jon.

$15 to $40. At Daleville one person
of Nft

’

tcheZ) ftR ft testimonial of nie Davis
;
Seashore district, Mrs. R,

clothes a child. She had attended 2 ’

iationo£hlB flne music rendered J. Turner and Mrs. W. A. White;

District and 4 Quarterly Conferences; ^ tbe lneoting.
Meridian .district, Mrs. Kate Kon-

held 1 district meeting and aided in
1)r c. G. Andrews, who is becoming nedy.

another; wrote 117 letters, 175 postal
an(1 moTe cn(ielircd to us, Bay St. Louis was selected ns the

cards; distributed 1,072 leaflets.
ug witb anotber excellent place for holding the next Annual

a . ax. * ****** ~ yw* 7 — i iiuuiuui ui

T. lleames, H. W. Wallace, J. L. P.
district, presented fino reports: 9 phb-

Sheppard, H. Armstrong, R. M. Bc nleetings had been held on the

Blocker, and W. W. Drake. district; 3 children clothed at Laredo

One unusual feature of the Con-
gonl jnary (14 in the Conference); two

fcrence was a sermon in French by boxeB gent annually, valued at from

Bro. H. W. Wallace. A large number ^15 to $40. At Daleville one person

of Creoles from the surrounding
c4otileB a child. She had attended 2

country were present, and listened District and 4 Quarterly Conferences;

with apparent interest' to the sermon. b(dd 1 district meeting and aided in

another; wrote 117 letters, 175 postal

cards
;

distributed 1,072 leaflets.

—CbtuniMf* ..

reports.
Cope, $10; Miss Andrews, treasurer, corresponding secretary, Mrs. &. S,

We liavo increased in number of ^ Total, $84.04. One hundred Cope, Paulding; recording secretary,

ictoties and members, hut our ^ flft dollars special fund was Mrs. B. F. Lewis, Woodville; treas.
..f *i.«

w ed at t)ic Board meeting by our urer, Mrs. T. B. Holloman, Jackson;

representatives. Two hundred and auditor, Mrs. F.. H. West, Jackson',

fifty dollars is to be obtained for MisB department editor New Orlran*

McNemar, who goes to the training- Christian Advocate, Mrs. U. R

school. One-linlf of t-lie amount from Parker, Jackson. District secret*,

end. auxiliary is to he gotten in sub- l ies: Natchez district, Miss Sue Rold'j

scriptions. to tho Evangel, or one-lialf 1 icksburg district, Mrs. E. D. Jones;

~ 7T ,*1 T«omio
011 ^ ,e 8

‘

,
. „ .. . u (\n xr The people of JL-ake Arthur, being another; wrote 117 letters, 175 postal *

ondoared to us, Bay St. I

The second State I'"
or 1 J

_ 1 had trave c.i »yo
‘ Southerners by adoption, dispensed ft cards; distributed 1,072 leaflets.

itb anotl,er excellent place for 1

Conference met at -rjs
' years ago. ten it was 1,0

hospitality as hearty as that of any Central Church, Meridian, sometimes , ' having been with ns Conference,

x w-j n >» 1 » Ai. n^vTr^rrk‘‘ tt H.-.-LfcAaii.-te —
Lewis, of Grenada, the following offi-

Kivyfctlc etc. (I oan not recall.) A slow trip in a barge, pushed by or 30 ;
9 life members. “Woman a Co-worker with Man in

eers were duly elected and installed
: , atton(icd all the business and a tug-boat for twenty miles Up the r. an rs.

the World’s Redemption," which

President Rev. T. B. Clifford, Water
r(jliKioUs exercises. The renewal of picturesque Mermentau river, ending Mrs. Crymes on the- Vicksburg

deeply impressed us witlKhc fearful

Valley. Miss.
;

first vice-president, with the children of the in a narrow missing of tho train and tnct,who vtm a
reBponBil,ility resting upon us, and when bj

Miss Vic Thompson. Tupelo, Miss.;
ti,ird and fourth generation of those a twelve-hours’ lay over at Mermen- i is nc

,
an a ui.

was most encouraging. developed

_ zzzis * c.i *****£ w
p.*nd h.m.s.

Recording secretary, Miss Eleanor _„«ir in tw old ohuren ocuowmj. 1 • m full of

L Ormond. Meridian. Miss.: assistant

fe*ecretary, W. N. DeLoach, Grenada,

nie Davis: Seashore district, Mrs. R,

J. Turner and Mrs. W. A. AVliite;

Meridian .district, Mrs. Kate Ken.

nedy.

Bay St. Louis was selected ns the

place for holding the next Animal

Conference, tho second Sunday in

known as Belle Grove—^Flower Hill,

Fayette, etc. (I oan not recall.)

I attended all the business and

religious exercises. The renewal of

acquaintance wit.li the children of tho

third and fourth generation of those

that I used to know “fifty years ago"

was indeed an unspeakable pleasure.

There was no man present hut my-

sedf who worshiped in the' old church

at Fayette with mo “fifty years ago,”

except Bro. E. A. Flowers, nor anyIVUITVWU > ,
• **•

' U1U! ” *

bliss.; corresponding secretary and womun except Sister Aumanda Young-
1 . D.,ft 1 A Itimilnlnli. i t *. Flio MiililrAn
treasurer, Rev. J. A. Randolph,

iGieenville, Miss.

[

The president delivered a very

•strong and logical address. I lie ad-

dress of welcome in behalf of the

good people of Crystal Springs was

delivered by Rev. M. L. Burton, pas-

tor Of the Methodist Church, and was

very ably and eloquently responded

to by W-. N. Magnidcr, of Stark ville.

The vai ions mittees completing

the organization were duly appointed.

The Committee on Credentials re-

ported thirty -eight Leagues from the

Mississippi and North Mississippi

Conferences, represented with inuny

of our ablest ministers present. About

an hour was spent in discussing the

different subjects of League work

during the morning session.

At the afternoon session the differ-

ent departments were taken up and

very ably discussed by different

members of the Conference. Rev. J.

C. Parks, of Kosciusko, entertained

the assembly most admit ably with

an address on “The BookB of the

Course.” l>r. J. C. Ballard read a

blood. I met many of the children

and grandchildren of those I used to

know and love in my semi centennial

W. F. M. S.

Edited weekly by North MUdMlppl, WMUrippI

end LooliUuu Oonteiencee. <*•

monose.

N.KIm. OonL.Mn. 0. H. Llptoomb.-Oomo, Mil

Wn, oont....Hn. >. D. Jonee....derlUle, Mm.

I*, oonl Hn. tl.H. Morrl»oii...8hreTeport
. n,„ .i„ B„ r s Mm.

O

onl....Mn. . u. jone»....i»ru*iB,».
It, -was an oasts in tlie ucsert oi

time that 1 will never forget. 1 have
Mr, mh. RorUMm-Sbreveport

„„ hope of
Seventeenth Annual Meeting W. F. M. S.,

years more. UM, Ho . ot des re
Mississippi Conference.

it. Whatever is the will of tlie Lord,

let that lie known, lit) will take care n,ir working band of thirty in

of what I have committed to his number gathered in Natchez.

“sure trust Whom eartli and heaven

Dr. and Mrs. Weems kindly aided

Mrs. Crymes on the* Vicksburg dis-

trict, who was removed to another

district, and a very fine report was

presented.

Mrs. R. R. Parker, who aided Mrs.

Howell, with Borne representatives in

the absence of Mrs. Howell, reported

improvement, good work done, most

encouraging prospects.

Mrs. Siebo, elated witli tho prospect,

forwarded an excellent report to tlie

Conference editor for first quarter.

Representatives at the annual meeting

had good reports. Brandon suffered

from removal of the secretary, and

Seashore from sickness of the secre-

tary.

MisB Trotter most faithfully dis-

charged her duty, and brought full

,
report to the meeting. She did not

serve the full time, As sS&supplied tlie

“Woman a Co-worker with Man in

the World’s Redemption,” which

deeply impressed us witlPthc fearful Opportunity ,

responsibility resting upon us, and When opportunity touches an an.

was most encouraging. developed man it is astonishing what

Mrs. E. D. Jones. power is often displayed; and it is

(To be oootinnert.) undoubtedly true that, while there

' “ u l. _ are no mute Shakespeares, the world

r. AND H. IV1. o.
j g fuB 0f nlpn an ,i women of real

power who need only an opportunity

_ _ _ '

'"T***,. Ull. r-.f.—M. to exhibit it. But opportunities are
Hr*. H. W root*, of North Mw. Conform©*

Un. B R Parker, of lfiHiuippl conf«r*no* oftener made tlian found, and oppnr-

In R R Remedy, of Loni»l»n» Contermoe Dinities would come oftener to all of

'

7~7~ us if we held ourselves, in the right

Woman't Parsonage and Home Mission
sense, at a higher price. We are too

Conference.
easily satisfied with wiiat we have

The third Annual Conference of done, and we too early accept what

the Woman’s Parsonage and Home appear to be the limit* of our growth.

Mission Society of the Mississippi No man o> woman ought overtone-

Conference, M. E. Church, South, cept any limits to development

Selections.

P. and H. M. S.

ditom:

Hr*. H. W Foote, of North Mu. Confer*DO*

Mre. B B Parker, of Mululppl Conferenoe

Hr* B. R Rennedy, ot Looltlsn* Conferenoe

Woman'* Parsonage and Home Mission

Conference.

appear to be the limits of our growth.

No man o' woman ought ever to ac-

cept any limits to development

There is a power behind us on which

we have a right to eoiint, even 'when

“sure trust whom earth and heaven
executive meeting was held in

commands.” Oh, what a joy there
Jeffer80n street Church, June 25,

n,:il Kn in liauvon UP fill . * • .c «will tie iu heaven when we all meet

to part no more !

H. J. Harris.

report to the meeting. She did not convened at Paulding. There ,s a power Denim us on winch

serve tlie“finiTime7A8 slffe suppl ied the The annual sermon was delivered we have . nghfto count « when

place of one who ,4signed. Her work, at the eleven o’clock service by Rev. * we distrust our on
. J

Enterprise, is in excellent condition. T. B. Holloman, financial agent of me hods bf life, right f ork

Mrs. Robt Reed, with represents- Millsaps College. The learned and and sound aims, keep us in touch

-- , . j .—

j

— — — i _ —

i

.. .1 .. i.i- *—» with that divine power winch nour-

ishes and unfolds everything which
preparatory to business of regular tlves from all of the auxiliaries except eloquent divine selected as his text

session.

t
, present except auditor, with three

Opelousas District Conference. district secretaries.

A praise service was held June 26,

The usual railroad trip was varied, at g ;3o
)
by Mrs. R. R. Parker, vice-

in the journey to the Opelousas Dis- president. After reading Luke xxiv,

1 • 1 ri C !>.<. n iirnnAn riflfl hf 3 1,©©«4© Lit n LaonfSflll

All Conference officers on6i reported improvement. Gal. vi, 2 : “Bear ye one another’s ishes and unfolds everything which

ccept auditor, with three 0ne of the most interesting features burdens, and so fulfill tlie law of it feeds. Upon this fait i as a oun-

jretaries. o{ the meeting was the sweet little
Christ.” His discourse was inspiring,

> service was held June 26, .

who represented the juveniles of stirred within the souls of lus the new tune that it slial give

.. d r Parirnr vice- ?!
P

- „ bearers a desire for renewed efforts weight and force and vitality such iw

111 'UIA' ji/uiuvj ‘ I ^looiuvum o '

trict Conference, by a wagon ride of 8he warmed our hearts by a beautiful
• i c T i 4l. . , ii • i .1 • If T> n1,nn

ten miles from Jennings to the

beautiful village of Lake Arthur.
inspiring talk introducing Mrs. Baker,

whose words of encouragement and

Wesley Chape&most beautifully.

Our young friend, Norman Grice,

was with us a part of the time, to our

delight

hearers a desire for renewed efforts

and loftier deeds among their fellow-

men for the cause of Christ, Tlie

afternoon was devoted to a union

weight and force and vitality such m

the old time never gave us. VT«

have a right to ask of ourseka

greater efficiency, energy, and freth-

iicnuuiui n iiuQv u viuu "o” STATISTICS.

Tiie little town lies beautifully nes- loving welcome from the Presbyterian ^ obtajne(1 from u at annual

tied among groves of giant live oaks, sisters left the forcible impress upon
m and 0Ile reported since:

upon the bank of the lake of the same 0ur hearts that we are all one in the
.• 2 llonorarvan aourewfi un i nc

Course.” Dr. J. C. Ballard read a name. The country surrounding is

most excellent paper on “The Conrse largely cultivated in rice for winch

as a Means of Extending the Work of it >» naturally adapted. The popula-

te League," which was discussed. tion of the community, rnnde from
w,x. v, n... ,,L»L fonfa win.

faith of our Lord and Savior Jesus

Christ.

Our hearts wore attuned to notes

of grateful praise that our heavenly

Raymond—17 active, 2 honorary

members. Districts : Vicksburg—15

pastoral charges, 14 auxiliaries

;

Meridian — 17 pastoral charges, 13

auxiliaries
;

Jackson — 17 pastoral

meeting of the adult and juvenile so- ness. Refusing to set any limit »

cieties. our growth, we have a rigid to insi*

At night the anniversary exercises that life slmll mean more to us and

wore held. The address of welcome shall do more through ns every year

was delivered by Miss Leila Cope, than in any previous year. Mr.

e League, which was (UBCUggga:
, ^ .

®. . . .. c „ auxiliaries; Jackson — 1< pastoral

At eight o’clock i-.M. the capacious the original Creole inhabitants, con- Father had preserved the lives of all
d g lulxlUanott ;

Brookhaven- W
tabernacle was filled with an inter- sists of thrifty Western

>

farmers, who of our members; also for blessings
]? 7 auxiliaries;

Mrs. S. S. Cope,

esting and appreciative audience, and have immigrated to this delightful acerninn from the consecrated lives „ -?— * » tary, read her
sists of thrifty Western farmers, who

have immigrated to this delightful

and responded to by Mrs. Kate Ken- 8tory was once showing a friend,

nedy, of Lauderdale station. Mrs. J. who was visiting him in ltome, hi*

B. Chatfield, of Meridian, read an in-
.

recent work. “For which of the

terestiug paper on missions; and things you have done, asked to

esting and appreciative audience, and have immigrated to tins aengunu, accruing from the consecrated lives
Eut^rpri8C_18 pa8torai chargeB

,
6

as that learned and talented man of climate. Most of these settlers are of our honored leaders, Mr* Hay*
auxiliarieB; Natchez -13 pastoral

God, Rev. Inman W. Cooper, stopped Methodists who have “federated on and Mr8 . McGavock whose deaths
ch - auxiliarie8

;

Seashore-17
’ 1 Ca„f1 . tn nirmliiin t,.

e ’ 7

Mrs. S. S. Cope, corresponding secre- friend, "do you care most T” "I rarf

tary, read her annual report. Tlie most,” said the sculptol, f" r

. . - . . • . A it llrtt

upon the platform, the audience coming South.

services were concluded with the sac-

rament of the Lord’s Supper, admin-

statue I am to carve next.” It is ll0,l

achievement which brings hope, con-1

knew there was a rare treat awaiting

them. His subject was, “A Success-

ful Character,” and for about fifty

The Conference was not largely

attended, there being only a dozen

and Mrs. McGavock, wuose uohuib , 7 rament 01 me l.oru s supper, aumin- nummiuiijui .mv. -r

were so pronouncedly triumphant.
c mrBeHi

< auxt lanes
,

eas lore
istered by Revs. T. B. Holloman and solution, and inspiration

;
it is oppot-

,
1

. . nastoral cliarires. 3 auxiliaries ; llran- _ ... .... : rl>© fu-

Most fervently did we pray that a

double portion of the spirit of our

, . , _ ... . lBierea oy uevs
pastoral charges, 3 auxiliaries

;
Bran-

,,
1

, .o , , n J. W. Harmon,
don—18 pastoral charges, 2 auxin-

attended, there being only a dozen double portion ot tlie spirit or uu.
A(]uU auxiliarieR| 50 . young

, preachers present, and not many sisters should rest upon every mem-
3 _ juveuilt)) 7 Total) 00 .

minutes he handled Iiis great theme more lay represen tatives. It ought ber of our society.
Organized and reorganized during tlie

very ably, drawing his listeners close not to need saying that pastors and 1 lie beautiful, sa
,
utswee leul

year, and distributed as follows:

to him with his deep thoughts and delegates appointed ought to attend of the past by Sister \\. Lewis
"

y

ick 8\)Urg^ . Meridian, 5 ;
Natchez,

'mightv eloquence, telling the young District Conference. The Conference evoked loving echoes from our heart*
3 . jackson> 2 . Enterprise, 2 ;

Brook

-

leaguers the importance of building' discussed the usual subjects with as she welcomed us in behalf of the
g ^ fnr

up a-8acces»fnl character—somethipg considerable jnterest. 1 lie plan jfft* Jefferson. Street- Ghm¥B^pi£afiIltia8_ -

(y,jjrter1y rejiorls wijj"

to be prized more than glittering that of statistical reports by the the claims of the city so ncl. 111

ftuxi ,iarieg Thege t

gold. pastors, a committee of one being historic interest refreshing the
a8tw,g arterI f

tunity. If we are immortal, tlie f«-l

aon-io pasnirai euu.gee, . —
At t]M buginegg 8e8gi()n Monday ture ‘is our reality, not the p»«.-l

anes Adult anx,banes, 50; young
morn . ^ ^ a))gcnjo <>f (h( . TUe Outlook.

j

people, 3; juvenile, 7. Total, 60
dent and ,vice .pre8identi Mrs. S. S. T JOrganized

^

and reorganized during the ^ o,,! Conference to order.
There is not a spider hang,.* »

year, and distributed as follows: * the king's wall but hath it* errand,

- xt , 1 At the conclusion of the devotional b
Vicksburg, 7 ;

Meridian, 5 ;
Natchez, there is not a nettle that growth

„ . , „ T. . . T> ,
exercises, Mrs. J. B. Clmtfield, of Me- , , ,

3 ;
Jackson, 2 ;

Enterprise, 2 ;
Brook- ’ the corner of tho church yard bni

’ „ m , , o, Di 1 c - ridmn, was elected president pro ; , .„j,
liaven, 2. Total, 21. Blanks for

, T -i n r n 1

1

hath its purpose ;
there is not a wnp'

(fitanerty-Tetrortr-wrJl be iirovidcd for - -fi—a-9JI_^iL-SL .

op
'-’. ", —1 in8ect -fluttering in- -the. JitcM''

1,ul

auxiliaries. These to, be used.for
th( . auxiliarit!s dovtl .

aeoomplisheth some divine^
pastor’s quarterly reports also. More

, , , , and I will never have 1 that I'm

*
. ,

* oped the fact that five out of twenty-
never nave

satisfactory reports, with less trouble, *
• created any man, especially n“)

, , . . , , ,, one in tlie Conference had sent dele- J
’ ... >,

can be obtained by these.
gato8i naraely ; Wesson, Miss L. Chap-

to bu » bUink ‘

periodicals. - man; Lauderdale, Mrs. Kate Ken-
,M> a ““ T ! ‘'Ti! iu

Upon request, our editors kindly nedy; Montrose, Mrs. A. A. Breckin-
0,,d ' Find out whnt that end ,

furnished us lists of subscribers
: ridge; Paulding, Miss Leila Cope;

out your niche and .fill it.

Vicksburg district— Woman’s Mis- paulding Juvenile, Miss Lee Brume,
ever so little, if it is only <

sionary Advocate, 38 sent to 17 post- Bay 8t< LouiB) Port Gibgon and
hewer of wood and drawer 0

offices
;

Little Worker, 25 to 11. Oak Ridge sent written reports. Tho do something in tliis gioa

Meridian—Woman’s Missionary Ad- reportB were un encouraging, and
God und troth.—Spurgeon-

vocate, 33 to 4; Little Worker, 47 to demonstrated faithful work. Several fimtemnlate the love of Christ si

2. Brookhaven—Woman s Mission- ministers of tlie Mississippi Confer- ...
. Stand before tl>

^„

A
T
dV0

^^’Ht0 enw werejmroduced to the society,
Jalrror> reflect Christ’s character, *

The next morning tlie published appointed to prepare a report on each

programme was taken up and carried

out to the letter. Miss Eleanor Or-

mond read an excellent paper on

“Tlie Pledge.” Next came oue of

tlie ablest divines of tlie North Mis-

sissippi Conference, Rev. T. W.
Lewis, of Grenada, who held ids au-

dience almost breathless with bis log-

subject to be discussed by tlie Con-

ference. Tlie reading and filing of

reports was dispatched tlie first day,

leaving two days for discussion. The

memory of those of us who met there

seven years ago so full of enthusiasm

and joyous pride, for then and there

our sainted Clara Clirisman said :,

“Here am I
;
send me.” She and our

leaving two nays roruiscussioii. me nco mu * ,
©tuu ^ -

statistical tables show more than 500 faithful recording secretary, Bessie furnished us lists of subscribers:

<1 1 J A- Flin VlnlrnKnrrr slfutrlnt WnmnnV Mitt-
accessions and more than 300 con-

versions. There are 15,' Epwortli

Leagues, with 528 members, and two
uiv-iivvi uuuwoi uiDieiiiiuDo " un mo ' ft

'

ical thoughts and flights of eloquence Junior Leagues. Only 3 Woman’*
_ . • *>• • n „.wl n

in pointing out the successful way to

get the young hosts of tlie Master to

take active part in the service of tlie

Lord. Rev. A. F. Watkins, bf Jack-

son, delivered an address on the im-

portance • of leaguers studying the

Bible closely.

iiiihiyniMit for Each Little

Hand,” wa* Li.-cn up bj Miss Laura

pure Christian yo mg lady stepped

•upon the platforiii everyone knew
something rich was in store for them,

and truly there was—telling bf how
the little hands could be trained in

the service of the Lord.

Although tlie crowds expected tliut

grand man, Dr. John J. Tigert,

D. D., Sunday morning, no one had

any complaints to make after Ke.v.

A F. Watkins had finished one of

his masterful sermons. Rev. Jno.

Dorman pleached iu the afternoon.

Everyone seemed sorry for Sun-

day night to urrive. as that was to

be the last service. After a delight-

/ul rally, “God be with you till we

Fearn, and our ardent lover of tlio

work, , Mrs. Cornelia Gunning, re-

sponded to our roll-call for tlie last

time. How beautiful the recollection

that Clara and Mrs. Gunning were
Foreign Missionary Societies and 5 that Clara and MrB. Gunning were

Parsonage and Home Mission Societies made life members of the auxiliary

were reported—by 110 means a credit- at that session. Our genial, sweet-

able showing. Tlie report on missions spirited brother and kind host, Rev.

• 1 1 • lir T71 T! .. 1 1 .1 «nnr ilurikllu 111 fllflt.

pastor’s quarterly reports also. More

satisfactory reports, with less trouble,

can be obtained by tbeso.

periodicals.

Upon request, our editors kindly

Vicksburg district— Woman’s Mis-

sionary Advocate, 38 sent to 17 post-

offlceB; Little Worker, 25 to 11.

There is not a spider hanging "i

the king’s wall but hath its errand;

there is not a nettle that growth in

lie u nothiug. He made you f°r al

end. Find out what that end is

;

11111

out your niche and .fill it.' If 11 ^

ever so little, if it is only to 1* 1

hewer of wood and drawer of walel

do something in tliis great battle «

exhibits very encouraging results in

tlio French missionary work, and the

W. E. Ballard, now dwells in that

“city which hands have not piled,”

j .—''-.-—I 1 euce were introduced to tlie society,
22 to 7. Jackson—Woman’s Mission- notably : Rov . T. B. Holloman, of
ary Advocate, 23 to 4; Little Worker, Millsaps College; Rev. L. Carley,
37 to 7. Enterprise-Woman’s Mis- priding elder of the Enterprise dis-
«S/»>n*>ir A ilirnnafn OI in • 1.1 1 I In . ...

need of several more similar missions singing praises of redeeming love. sionary Advocate, 21 to 5; Little

within the district, and of help iu jn the midst of so much warm- Worker, 26 to 3. Natchez—Woman’s

building houses of worship where hearted iiospitulity, enchanting music, Missionary Advocate, 22 to 1 ;
1 e

congregations.-have already bmm -^^edibeanltfnl-scmHiry^eeompanied

gathered. The Board of Missions with hallowed memories of tho past, Missionary Advocate, 9 to 4 ;
Little

ought to realize that we have a it is not strange that we claim this as Worker, - . Brandon—Woman s

mission field nearer home than Mexico our beBt work.
Missionary Advocate 7 to 4 ;

Little

- ... . W#vplr«i. r, 4(1 A Tnfnl • Wniiiun'a

Contemplate the love of Christ sol

you will love, Stand before t>a

mirror, reflect Christ’s character,

you will bo changed into tlie ww

image from tenderness. Tliere i«

other way. You can not *,,vc
,

order. You can only look.M

lovely object and fall in love i' 11

1 I-.*.. KlrenilOa III it). A*!”
’s „

JimB
’ ^rBV“ l0! HUV ' J ' W

- and grow into likeness to it.
An

!’s

D C. Langford. Mr.
thig rfeot llfô Took SH*

ft. B. Uoiie waB lntiodueed and coni- . laid <1°

or Brazil, surrounded by similar con-

ditions amt just as needy. earnest worker of Wesley unapei, in j , , - uusmeas sessions wereheldmorn-

A resolution wus adopted “eurnestly behalf of the three noble bands of " or er, 173. ing aild cvun ing on Monday and

reeommeudiug to our .preachers and laborers, made assurance doubly sure Evangel
:

^les Holding’s assistant Tuesday, and under the skillful gnid-

iieople to discourage, by precept und that we were welcome. Miss Mary at truiuing-school reports in letter to mice and splendid executive ability

example the use of tobacco in any Andrew* elegantly voiced the Conference editor, July 11, 1896: of Mrs, Chatfield, business wub facili-

form.” This was a substitute for a grutitude of our heart*. The auxili- “The Mississippi Conference Evangel tilted und much accomplished,

resolution asking the Annual Con- ary very thoughtfully prepared a Scholarship subscriptions up to date Msuy visitors atteuded and on-

fcrence to refuse to receive preachers most happy social, with* refreshments amount to’74.” The report at annual joyed each session,

addicted to the tobacco habit. Tlie and music, that our Conference could meeting—102 subscribers to the Evuu- Rev. R. B. Downer preachod a

Conference was about equally divided become acquainted with the members gel: Brookhaven, 25; Mrs. E. D. splendid sermon Mbiiduy night, and
_ 1 ii. ni..,../ilma Tahar. 24- • E ii tarnriHA. 23 ; (!nnlrul lll’UUIlL.nfl.. .

Miss Bessie Willson, the faithful,

eurueBt worker of Wesley Chapel, in

behalf of the three noble bands of

„o.e.c, . e Sf s . Cope was introduced and com-
” 1

, n
Missionary Advocate, 7 to 4; Little plimented by the president as being ?[ ./“n o rWorker, 5 to 4. Total: Woman’s a particularly helpful layman.

himself,

‘f,

1

Missionary Advocate, 191
;

Little Bu8iue,g sessions were held morn- l™8

. ^ IWorker, 173. to and
hlm ’ Andlovl

•uinmeuiling to our .preachers and laborers, made assurance doubly sure

people to diseourage, by precept and that we were welcome. Miss Maiy

example, the use of tobacco iu any Andrews elegantly voiced the

form.” This was a substitute for a gratitude of our hearts. The auxili*

resolution asking the Annual Con- ary very thoughtfully prepared a

Evangel : .Miss Holding's assistant

at truiuing-Hchool reports in letter to

Conference editor, July 11, 1896:

“The Mississippi Conference Evangel

Scholarship subscriptions up to date

between the substitute and the of tho auxiliaries of both churcueB.

original resolution. It is matter of Our president's address was both

congratulation that the sentiment profitable and enjoyable. Our corre-

— — —
'

piVHVUUU (I

Dccome acqufuuwHt w»uww w«wi©- 8e* : Brookhaven, 25; Mrs. E. D. splendid sermon Monday night, and

of tho auxiliaries of both churches. Jones, 24 ;
Enterprise, 23 ;

Central the president’s address wub read by

Our president's address was both Church, Meridian, 15; Skubutu, 15. Mrs. G. S. Harmon, president of the

profitable and enjoyable. Our corre- We gather from Miss Billingsley’s local auxiliary.

introduced and com-
groat ga(.rinco aH be laid <1«,

e president as being
himgolf all tbrougb life and upon »

ilpful layman.
cro8B of Calvary, and you must

oiis were held morn- him A„d loving him you m»»
ig on Monday and como uko him.-Drummond.
der the nkillful gnid- ^ ....

^
did executive ability There is all the difference

I, business wub facili- world between firmness and o1,b1i
"

()|

accomplished. though they are constantly
‘

s atteuded and on- fouuded. Firmness is a consc «»

un
' adlierence to what is held to bi

^

Downer preachod a after a careful examination
^ ^

“ Monday night, and reasons that can bo given « ur

address wub read by opposite course. Stubbornness^

non, president of the tenacious maintenance of # P
,

whether itbe right or wrong-
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WALL

-SAMPLES FREE—

,

Of Our Magnificent Fall Line of

Cver 500,000 Holla

of the Richest and Most ArtiBtio

Papers out This Season.

Prices: 3 cents to $3.00,

W'e pay the freight on $10 orders.

HEATH, SCHWARTZ & GO.,
ljmucd’

flUMCampgt.,

From the Work.
— •

- :

)

~~

D. Q. Massey. Steward, Al-

phsbs Miss-, July 23: “Our
.» church has hrd a great revival.

Scores profrs-ed faith in Christ.

The church greatly blessed. The
meitirg wHa led by our popular

pastor, Kev O L. Savage, as-

sisted by Dr. H. T. Gaines Bro.

Gaines is a man of wonderful

faith and power.”

Rev. J. F. Wynn, Biker, La ,

Jul) 27: “The Lord hes civen

pa a gracious revival at Blsck

Water. Our services included

third and fourth Sabbaths in

June. Bro. D. C. Rawls did the

preaching. Eight members con-

verted, several reclaimed, and

almost the entire mcmberi-hip

were made to feel their need of

a more satisfactory experience.

Several are seeking the tbssirg

of entire sanctification. We ex-

pect to tear down the old

church, which has stood for

foriy years, and elect a new
building in a short while. I

th nb the spiritual condition bet-

ter than for many years.”

Rev. J. H. Rogers, P. C.. «»

Walthall, Miss., July 25: “I t(

have Just closed a wonderful re- 1

vival at Shady Grove Church, *

with increasing interest at every

service. The fire spread more
t

and more until the whole com-
a

munity was reached. At a low
estimate, there were fifty con-

versions in and out of the

church. The old and the young
were converted. Thank God we

^

have won a victory that will out-
^

Vive the stars. We received
j

twenty-two into our church. We
j

were assisted by Bros. Mitchell q

end Flinn, two local preachers,
j

We feel very grateful to these
j

brethren for their asrietance.
[

The Lord be praised.” g

c

Rev. E. H. Rook, Parip,
J

Miss., July 25: “We have just '

clnted a ten days’ meeting on
U,h, the Paris circuit, at Lib- 7

erty. The church was power- 1

felly awakened. Thirteen acces- '

aions to the Methodist Cbuich
and one to the Baptist. Bro J. 1

C. Denton, of the Illinois Con- *

ference, was with ns, and did the •

preaching, vxcept one sermon,
j

He ie a true gospel preacher, and
works on the old approved meth-
ods, viz : calling the penitents
to the altar, praying with them,
and singing and talking with 1

them until they are converted.
Mourners converted in this way '

are usually happy enough when - 1

they get through to voluntarily
ten wuat great tilings the Lord
has done for them. Many i f

there ttill-born Christians, when
gotten after by onr second-
blessing friends and pressed to

seek the second blessing, get the
first they ever had, and think
they are sanctified. We organ-
ized an Epworth League of fifty

members at the close of our
meeting, anrl named it the Den-
ton League. This is one of the
fruits of the meeting.”

A GOOD TIME IN RALEIGH.

Our meeting continued here
six days, beginning on the even-
ing of the twelfth and ending
on the eighteenth. Bro. R. A-
obley, 3r ,j p. h. Howse and

V ' H- Foreman did the preach*
JJgx. It was all good. We had
one among the best meetings I
®v« was in. Many were beard
"> praise God in the highest-
We had fine congregations all

'h« time. Nnmbers were con-
verted. Twenty-one accessions
to the church during the meet-
'ngi making thirty six accessions
to the church here in Raleigh,
including seven that were trans-
ferred from other oborobes in the
bounds of the circuit . Out of i he
number mentioned we have only
received three by certificate.
Religion is the talk <n the

•tteeta this morning in Raleigh.
About all these familes(are hold-
big family prayer. The members

of onr church promised to pray
with their families. God is with
ns. My family, ask an interest
in the prayers of all my brethren
in the ministry. Wo have a lit-

tle boy with slow fever, srd he
haa.hvt .it . L v -I

hope to be able to meet my ap-
pointments in the future, and as
we are having accessions at all of
my churches at our monlhly ap-

E
ointments, we feel that we will
ave a good report by Confer-

ence.

Mr. Editor, I never preach
without giving the people a
chance to j nn 'he church. I had
the pleat ure of receiving six into
the church at one of my monthly
appointments thit year w e are
looking for a r« vri al. financially.

It will come if this revival is

real. Prospects good. Pray for
us. L. J. Jones. P. C.

Low Vacation Rates.

^ Effective June 1, 1896, and con-
' tinning until Sept. 80, 1896, the

Qneen &. Crescent Route will offer

low reduced rates for the round trip

to all the. prominent resorts in the

North. Fine equipment, fast time,
and close connections make this route
tlie choice of Summer tourists. Full
information witli regard to -rates,

schedules and sleeping-car fares will

be given on application to nny agent
of the Q. & C.

I. IIakdv, G. P. A.
New Orleana. I,*.

Hollins Institute, Va.

Ever since it llrst greeted the ed-

ncational world, this famous old in-

stitution has been honored by the

public with its fairest daughters. A
school more thoroughly equipped

with everything needful to best re-

sults in study anil in physical devel-

I

opment could hardly ho imagined,

nor ono in which the standard of
’ moral tone is higher. This school

has stood the test of times of national

war and financial depression with its

ranks of pupils and instructors nndi-

mimflhoil, its prosperity and popular-

ity never waning, and to day twenty-

,
one States are represented in its at-

[
tendance. Anyone investigating the

question of a school for young women
should take into serious consideration

\
this well-known institution, where
thought, attention and experience

tend to develop fho best qualities

and abilities of each student.

How math meaning nny be
suggested by many of the com
monest words and phrases ifl

onr social intercourse. One
kindly greets

t
n», “How are

you?” jThjs is taken, of course,

health. But there are other de-

E
artments of well-hting — the
ealthef mind and of heart. Why

should not this saluia ion often
be heard echoing within the se-
cret corridors of the soul, after
the passing friend has gone by?
Then again, at times of “good-
by” and parting, we often hear
the well meant injunct ion,“Take
care of yourself I” This is an-
other expression of frendliness,
a kind wmh that we guard our-
Belves, and as the Apostle John
snys, “ruHv prosper and be in
h ml h.” Bui in how m ny other
respects it appl es I As regards
your morals, your spiritual life,

your exposure to temptations,
your amenal ility before the btr
of God, take care of yourself.

—

Mid Continent.

Henry M. St it ley is reported
as saying reoently that wtaea he
Was at Lake Victoria in Central
Africa, eighteen years ago,
“there was not one missionary
thire, but t^-day there are 200
churches

,
and ,40,(00 native

Cnristians, many of whom are
enthusiastic converts and would
spend th> ir last per ny to secure
a Bible.” Many will n member
what a thrill of surprise and joy
went through the Christian world
when Mr. Stanley, in N ivmiher,
1875 sent a letter to the London
newspapers challenging Chris-
tians to send missionaries to
Uganda. The English Cnnrch
Missionary Society responded
quickly, and pood over $100 000
was pledged for this new ups
fionary em« rpiLe. There is no
more thrilling chapter in mis-
sionary history than that which
records the work of God in

Uganda during these last eight-

een years.—Missionary Herald.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

m,/ i
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A GROAT BOOK FREE.

If you will send 21 cents in stamps,

to pay the cost of mailing only, to the

World’s Dispensary Medical Association,

Iiuffido, N. Y., you will receive, post-paid,

a copy of Dr. Pierce's 11 People’s Common
Sense Medical Adviser.” It is a handsome
book of tooS pages, with over 300 illus-

trations and colored plates, and a greater

amount of exact information alxmt the hu-
man body in health and disease than was
ever before published in a single volume.
It is a complete medical .library in itself,

and it has had a greater sale at $1.50 a
copy than nny other medical hook in the
English langttage. Six, hundred and
eighty thousand copies have been sold,

and now an edition of half a million is be-

ing distributed absolutelyfire. The free

edition is in strong paper covers. If

-French cloth, embossed and beautifully

stamped etsvm are desired, lu cents ex-

tra, V cents in all, should be sent to pay
-

the extra cost of this 'handsome binding.
I)r. l’iercc’s Pleasant Pellets are for the perma-

nent cure of constipation. mut all its attendant
ills. .Sour stomach, indigestion, dyspepsia, bil-

iousness, flatulence, heart - burn, headache, bad
breath, bad complexion, pimples, blotches and
eruptive skin diseases nre directly traceable to
this one seemingly insignificant cause. If you
have any of ttiese symptoms, you will nml

P
rompt and permanent relief In Dr. Pierce's
iensant Pellets. One little “ Pellet " is a gentle

laxative and two n mild cathartic. The little

vial, 110 bigger round than a lead pencil, con-
tains alxiut forty " Pellets ” and cost twenty-live
cents. There is nothing "just as good," and if

the druggists try to sell you something else, he I

very sure it is because they make a bigger profit *

on ”lhe "something else,’’

For Sale—A Bargain.
A TWO-srORY TINT at the

Seashore Camp Ground.
Apply to Mibb T. K. MITCHBL, This Cffloe,

Sat Hari-
n

The la&l on jour paper in-

dicates the date of expiration of
your subscription. If the date is

Aug., ’96, or itny rime earlier than
liJlti ," their ywn are iu Hcmata.
Don’t wait for ub to send yon a

dun, bnt send us the money at

once, if yon wish to discontinue
your subscription, yon have only
to B»y bo after paying np to date.

y
Surmfier Excursions.

On and after June 1 excursion

tickets to Summer resorts in (lie

North and East will lie on sale from
all stations on the Texas anti Pa-

cific Railway, limited for return to

Oct. 31. Gaston Mf.si.i nn,
General I’BBamger and Ticket Agt;

Education bv Mail
The Uorre*pondenc» School cf ih« Polytech-

nic Colleee oftaiR lnmniotlofi by Uorrettpond-
ence, In Metnemattc*, PoienO‘!. Knullftb Lan
RUttwe Literature. Latin, Greek, New Testa-
ment Gret-k, Hebrew. B wt-keep'OR, Hbort-
band, ant an hrancbeR taught In tbe Inittmi-

tlon. It also • flfdrn to the undergraduate* In the
mmlRtry of the M H. Charon,' Month, full In.

b motion In the Conference Connie of 8tndy.
The Polytechnio Oo)le*e 1- acf artered luatltn-

tl tn of very Mr h *ra<! »*, tWOTfflTHk t rt"t 1) 6 fit; 1L7

Cnuroh, Htxito, and ban a Faculty of twenty
P'oreMor* and it aoherfl. For < ataloguc and all

information, addre»B the President,

Rev. W. F. Li.oyd,

Fort Worth, Texas.

OFFERS THE PU1II.IC THE

Best Passenger Service
BETWEEN

Texas
AND

THE E#ST
8C UT H EAST.

Cannon Ball Train
SHORTENED ONE HOUR IN TIME.

Leaves Fort Worth, 7:05 a. m jDallaa,
8.00 a m.; Union Di-pot. 8 15 a. ra.
Arrives St; Lou la, 7 20 a m next day.

LIMITED : EVENING : EXPRESS
-"Ty" lTxiniCTu '

g t’fintiryKS

0 HOURS TO ST. LOUIS AND
TUB EAST

4 HOURS Tn M f M PIILS.

ONE HOUR TO NEW ORLEANS'.

Pott Gibson Female College, ONLY TWO DAYS

MIS' P. P. MITCHEL, Biloxi, Miss.

IAW SCHOOL”
WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY,

Lkxington, Vihoinia. ^ .

Opens Sept. in. F»>r ratalogn*, address
JOHN RANDOLPH TUC KER, Dean.

POUT G BSON, MIPS , I

Ih preRfired for praetlrnl thorough work in
|

e nratlng g'rls A corps i f efBnent teachers
Is* In ch rg-, and thn rnrrl* ulnm Is fully

equal to th- 1 of nny Hr* t-rlnss college. C'nl-

tnr*«d community. Urnlth nn-nrpapM-d.
T» rms to «nit the limns F*»r fnr.ht r p » rite-

ular-, addn pr
Mits. M n. V to h Business Manager.

T. J. MURRAY,
RETAIL DEALER IN WOOD AND COAL,

Ilampnrt and St Andrew Sts.

Aeb, oak and pln»‘ cord-wood ent In 12 and
10-Inch lengihs with electric mnchlne Good,
fnll men sun* given. PrlceR for loads ns usual.
Wood hy cord, coal and coke at same prices as

wholesale dealers.

Texas and New Yoik*
Pullman Buffet 8I<*» ping Tar** to St Louis,

Chicago, New Orleans and Pacific Coast.

Thrnnvh day Conches each way between
Fort Worth and Memphis.

For tickets, rates and further Informatleiv
call on or addres* your nearest ticket agent

L. 8. THOKNK, 3d Vice PteH. ai d Gen. Vgti

G ASTON MK8L1FR, Gen. Psgr. and TkL AfL,

W. A. DA8IIIELL, Trav. Pass. Agt.

DA LI.AS. TEXAS.

City Evaneelization.

Another cheering evidence of

the right direction of the spirit-

ual power of the church is seen

in the wid<r and more intense

interest in city evangel zation.

The separate organizations in

Bi ston, New York, Pittsburg,

Baltimore, Cincinnati, Cleve-

land, Detroit, Cnicsgo, Kan-
sas Ciiy, Denver, and a half

dozen other cities, have associ-

ated together in the National

City Evangel zation Unif n.

These thirty d'ffe’.nt organi-

zations report $175 090 as raised

in a single year. They reinvigo-

rate churches from which the

former members have moved
away, sell ct new sites, opeij Sun-

day-schools and missions, and

give to undeveloped Christian

foroo 3 an ample field of work.

They have spiritual life enough

to attack the worst p'aces and at-

tempt the most d fli ult things

for Christ. There are centers

of crime and sinks of iniquity so

wicked that (he average church

does not touch them. Think of

a j qnare mile of a city that 'Jkzs

1 .000 saloons,nearly 800 brothols,

where 3 000 girls live in these

vestibules of hell that have

no backward swinging-dorr, to

whom in their average life of

four years no hand reaches sym-

pathy and help, but to whom
many a hand < ffars absinthe, de-

lirium, and death. Few churches

have fastings and prayer enough

to be able to caet out such

kinds of devils. The problem

of onr cities is the problem of our

national exifterce. To deal suc-

cessfully with (his is to s^ve our

national life. There is no power

but the power of God unto sal-

vation that can do it.:—Bishops of

the M. E. Church.'

Cures
Prove the merit of Hood’s Sampnrlllu -

positive, perfect, permanent Cures.

Cures "1 Serofuln 111 severest forms, Salt

Rheum, with Helling and burning,

scald head, boils, pimples, etc.

Cures oUlyapsualfi. Rheumatism, Catarrh

by making rich, red blood.

Cures of Nervousness and That Tiled

Keeling by feeding nerves, inuseles

and tissues on pure blond.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

lathe One True Blood Purl tier. Al l itruggl. 1* f 1

;

— „„ tin’ best .ti.r-dlm.or

Hood S Pills Villa. Hid dlgestloe* Me.

• Money Saved.

DON’T FAIL TO READ THIS.

Until further notice we will send

the Advocate to new subscribers

nine months for $1—carIi in advance.

Moreover, wo will give those who
subscribe under this offer the benefit

of onr premium Ilible offer, provided

they send ten cents additional to

assist in paying postage on the Ilible.

TO AGENTS.

We make this offer to our agents.

The three premiums to. agents which

were to bo awarded July first will

not bo awarded until Get 15 ;
and

all subscriptions obtained under this

$1 offer will count in the contest for

theso premiums together with the

subscriptions obtained nt tlie regular:

rate since Feb. 1.

Tlie brethren doubtless remember

what theso premiums' are: (1) A
handsome parlor organ, which may
bo substituted by a church organ, if

preferred. (2) A handsome gold-

filled watch, guaranteed to bo a

perfect timo keeper and - to last

twenty years, or if preferred an

Arlington B. Sewing Machino. (3) A
set of Clarke’s Commentaries, with

modem additions, durably hound . in

cloth. The largest number of sub-

scribers- gets the ’ first-.} the -second,

largest, the second
;
the third largest,

tho third. If file agent to whom the

second premium is awarded prefers

to do so, ho can get instead of tlie

watch or seeing machine, tho Blick-

ensdorfer Typewriter hy paying $10

iu cash. This machine is a most ex-

cellent one, ns shown by testimonials

given elsewhere in this paper. Let

all our prenehers make this offer

known to our people at once. Take

notice that this offer is made only

to new subscribers. We will mnkc a

liberal offer to our present subscrib-

ers within two or three months.

Meantime, let all subscribers who are

in arrears, pay up. The offer which

we expect to make will not be avail-

able to those who are in arrears.

Wo will send a sample Bible for

use in canvassing to those who desiro

SiLLIMAN
1™!

CLINTON:', LA.

If you aro lut»T< start, 1ft ns srn.l you a
haii'lunm** illnstrxtod catalrgao to pr<-v»* that
ln>L«Mi*rti of Bch« lMrship.geDf rul i qu pment

,

Iu-h 1 th ful nt hb

,

h-snty of location ami hu l'l-

In^s. homo comforts, and ruining Influence
this coll* ge rnnkn wlih ttti* vriiy hekt and,
advantHg* a coualdt-r* d, whh the chrapfat In
thebouth. Address

GKO. A. RAMSEY, M. A . President.

HARDIN COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY
l JL Fonnded hy Ez-Gov. llnrdin.

Mr. Editor: The premium ma-
chine arrived all right, and after a

thorough trial I can say that I had as

soon own it as the forty-flvc-dqUar

ones my neighbors have. Accept my
thanks for your aid in my securing

so good n machine for so little trouble

and expense. Yours truly,

(Mrs.) W. H. Benton.
Frankllnion, La.

AUTijli
I .

Jirand snccra*. PntronH iu 23
21 profoMsors from S

and roiinVr-yO
b^j^H‘SK3 vulori<>>'’ A ssi»<m»o iiiuiuf

May f«>Htival. Grriinin coni
servatory* Sohnnvenkii, Director. LargKst.
cheapeut, beat. Send for prices. Mexico, Mo.

HOGSETT ACADEMY.
A sehct.home tmliiing scnm l for hoya.

Aim Mentnl, Moral, Phyfleal I)» v-lopm* nt.
Ml'lfarv organ'zittion. Kacogulzed bv the
bast Unlvs»rpiti**

f m ndenis ent«r West Point
and AiiDapoIip. Aldr^^a

WILLIAM DICKSON, Danville, Ky.

Washington and Lee
UNIVERSITY, Lexington, Vlrslnls.

Acsflsmlc; Lsw; Eniflnperlng. Opsns Sept
10. For eatalosne. BiMrens

. Q. W. C. LEE, Freslflent

Education Cheap- Not Cheap Education

a r

Johnston

Collegiate Institute,

Gueen8buug, Louisiana.

IT you warn to patronise a good boarding
cbool under ibe sapeivlsinn nt tbe M. E.
Onnrnh, Smith, apply to Htnry D. Roren.,
Qreansuura, La., tor oatalng and o’ bar Informa-
tion connerulug Jobn.ton Co’lealate InMltute.
We prepare atudmia tor aiandlng a> fflolent i x-
amlnatioua to nter the Junior ’ labs at Cen-
tenary Co’ eg e, Id either tbe A. B. or tbe B. Hi
eonr.e. We alao have a course In Modern
Languages.

OUR TKRM8 ARE VBHY CHEAP. Board,
S6 per moiito; tuition, 12.25 to f3.76| tultlou In
music, $2-60.

Ouraobool building and boarding.hou.e. are
large, new, and oommodlooa. Tbt looatlou la

proverbially heaitblfil, and tbe moral aur-
ronudluga t xcelteut.

Tbe management la atrlotly first olaia.
Students of both aexea admitted.

A. R. L.dnxb, President.
R' T. G. D. Andish, Agent.

Martin College
For Youn? Ladies,

PULASKI, - - - TENN.

Fall Session Begins Sept. 2, 1896.

The Ideal College Home. Looatlon unaur-
n.a.pd for health. Permanent endowment,
SHO.tUO. New buildings aod new iqnlpmenta
tnruuKhuot. Oymnaalum oomp'etely lurulabed
with all modern appliance-. Now atuflln, bath
rooms, broad atalrwaya, wide nor,Idon fire eg.
oapea, freight elevator, covered galleMe-, olty
water on each floor, two larae oiateroa with
filtar attachment, a well ot ilmeatone water, a
beaotltnlly (haded eight-acre campus, a vege-
table garden, and other oonvenlenoea, make
toe grounds and hnlldlngs bealihim. sennre
and attractive. Every room In the buildings
and Ibe gmnntla are lighted by alemrteity.
Superior educational advantages are r flered n
all deoarlmeots. Hpioit t advantage, Inmvilo.
Mr. F. J. Zelsbarg, tn e< years at Martha
Washiug'ou College, dlreotor. Che gas reason-
able. Bend lor oataJogne.

S. N. BARKER, President.

TEACHERS’ BUREAU.MKS-.’S,

| America’s Greatest,
|

| The Emerson Piano. |

= Best quality, sweetest tone, most durable. 5
j

= Prices moderate, terms to suit. 3

i JUNIUS hartT Sole Agent, J
B “

1001 Canal Street, ja

iuumiiiiuiiuiiuumtiimiiiiuiuiiiiiimmuRHiLiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUfiUUUUa

F. Johnson & Son Co., Limited,

TJNDBFITAK.BRS.
OFFICES: Jvlia and Magazine, Washington and Pkvtania.

1 TELEPHONE 697.
We specially invite the patronage of those whose cireunisianccB de-

mand a service at once inexpensive and refined. Onr large and varied as-

Rortnient affording ample opportunity for judicious selection ot tasteful-

material of very moderate cost. 1

26,000 Sold At S3,ooo,ooo.0®

in JUm£>y Capital to

lO Years. Back Raiiresentations.

6-Year Guarantee.

WRITE

NEW ORLEANS. LA.

I want to add my testimony to the We have at present several hun-

exeelloncy of your Holman Bihlu. dred more vacancies than teachers,

Just whiit I have wanted for ten Address Rev. Dr. O. M. Sutton, A. M-,

yours, but.never felt uble to pay tho Manager,

price demanded elsewhere. Southern Teacher’s Bureau,
T. B. Holloman. Louisville, Ky-

CAN YOU TELL
Wh'ch Is the Tblid Oldest Ktmalf Uollogf In tbe » orld and the Largest Female College In

tbe South during 189S-6?

,,u '“ Memphis Conference Female Institute,

Of Jackson, Tennessee. ,

r
>

A High Grade college lor Girls aod Young Ladles. ^

Thirty Cfllcen and Teachers ot the Fsenit», 1 8645-1897 . C'onrte ol study equal to Best Male
Colleges, ltacoert oi E’oemlon raioed b> Emma'Baikt snd Mad. Delhi uaibes batoral

bird tones. Thorough f quli p. d Hjrnrabium and Bowilrg sll6y. s.edl.h and Americaa
Gymna tlos tansbt. Dlreotor ot Mo.lo, Gr.d’h te ot Bojal CoDs ivatoiy ol Lelp.ln, Germany.
Taught last s.yen years In tlollfge ol Mule, Cincinnati. Voealht studied with Boioll,

Thirty -lonr Pis nos 60 members ol Col'ege Uirbe-t'a. Dlrectorol art Corner atory a member
ot New York art League. Studlid In Part, with M. Blgsn. tcbolanhlp In N. K. Consetvalorj

for Kloontlon and Mono Each scholarship is worth |M0.
.

Health record phenomenal. During 21 jears the prK.eot head of thlskchool never Ait »
board’ ng popll by daaih. Onr snpefb health record Just.fi a ns In making no ctarge for lined.

loal at antion to b'ardlog pupils. .... „ . . ..
Water of Jaokson prono’. need absolutely pore by chemical experts. Ratea cheap for ad*

vantages aflotded, For olber Information write the Pres .lent,
‘ REV. HOW AND W. Key, A M, Ph.P.

Emory College
Oxford, Georgia.

THE FALL TEEM ot thli old and honored Institution begins Sept. 15, 1896.

_. — i . of Iba College was nsvar so good Id Its history. Full oouraa#
I PkA 1- mimmonr are offered In KnglUb, Philosophy, Greek, La’ln, Chemistry,

I IIU LvlUIUlMCIli Blologs Phjslos, Enaiuienng, Fremb, GnmaD, Hebrew, P*.
1 1 lltloai Eui nomy, History, Theology end Lsw.— , — for a year In Emory Coilrge Is Tory k w- much lower than In most

I ha h vnanca Southern Colleges of like grade. Bosrd c»n be bad In Hr’pmc
I IIC La[IvIIoC Halls allow as If per month and In private families al irom |12to

—i . , the College 1s one ol hr all hfnlnes* and moral security. Saloong
hn I /TPOTIOfl and other mih femoral img agencies are forever exclnded iron.

I lie LDLallUII the town of Ox’ord by ibe provulons ol the charier. Thesneleiy

of ibe place la encored ai d religious. Oxford Is emphatically a colli ge iown. ana undent*-

at Emory college a>e not only free from ’he temp'aifoi-a o loimorall y which ptevall In larger

towns, bnt from tbe dlsuaouons of a oommerelal oommunlly and tbe oDwholerome social tx-

ollementa eommou In -uoh p.'aoea It Is rorty miles east or AUsnia, and (bout one mile north

ot th e Covlngion depot, on the Georgia Railroad, Horn whlub It la leached by a hotse-oar Una.

For catalogue and lorther lnloimatlon sddress

W. A. CANDLER, President,
1 OXFORD, GA,

/
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Orvioai B12 OAur stbiit, now o*lba««.

Croakers' and Culture.

SMafiliri anti tfivi* at d.o.af.a Praaoharl,f I

All rre«oner» ol the M. *. tlhnreh, Sooth, ti*

<«tiort«sa Afcnti. to whom p»fmenti m»T *>•

fait!

All oorreipondenoe with the Advooati, llt-

ktut or bMlnem. and all money One or to he-

i One ehonia be addrosiha to Hot. W. U,

look. D.D.,i;h*i»tiaii ADTOOATh.su OompBt.,

W ew OrleADi, L».

Never before, perhaps, have true

culture ami scholarship been more

highly or more generally esteemed

Than at’proSciii.
'

'Woven ileTeWA, '!foiH“

persons can he found in the very

centers of civilization who sneer at

Id *. 0. BLAOK. D. 0., Editor and Publisher.

PUBLISHING OOMMITTHh

tOhURAhA OOimiMi
tav.i. b a. arrrns, b.d
BhV.S. R KKKNER
3EV. V. N. PARKER.

nentirri oairima
EIV. W. F. LEWIS.

REV. R.J. JONES.

REV. R. W. BAILEY.

oiTi uuMirri ooBTuraoi

REV. J. D. CAMERON. D. D.

REV. W. T. J. SDLLIVAN, D. V.

REV. T O W1KR, D. D.

ADVERTISING RATES.

••

1

Ordinary

,

position
Speolal
position

.

l mob, 1 week, I 80 8 1 00

1 .. 2 week!, 1 60 2 00

1 .. 8 2 00 2 50

1 .. 1 month 2 40 8 00

1 .. S month! 6 00 I 7 60

1 .. « 10 00
i

12 60

i .. 1 T#»L ,
18 00

!

22 50

* lnchw, 1 85 00 ! 42 00

t .. 1 60 00 60 00

*4 .. 1 60 00 72 00

1 •• 1 75 00 90 00

f .. 1 20 00 100 00

More than ilk Inohet, orain»ry poeltlon,

CIS per Inch per Annum. More thin ilx ln-

het, epeolhl poeltlon, 116.60 per lnoh per

.ennnm.

Thursday, August 0. 1890.

A stingy Christian is an anomaly.

The Christian who speaks often of

e sacrifices he makes, or has made,

religion’s sake, thereby shows

at he is not in close fellowship with

Frist. Love counts not its sacrifices.

The church member who will not

pay his just debts, if he is able to do

£0
,
or at least make an honest oltort

To meet them, may he respectable in

-She eyes of the world, hut he is not

so in the eyes oif God.

The preacher who makes frequent

tise of slang -. and coarse jokes may
-please the popular ear, but not to

edification. Christ, our pattern in

all things, did not descend to levity,

vulgarity, and wholesale abuse.

There are a few pessimistic Chris-

tians in this day whose state of mind

is like that of Elijah when he sup-

posed that he alone was left of all the

Israelites who had not bowed the

knee to Baal. Picture the ainnzeincnt

of the prophet when God told him

that seven thousand were still faith-

ful. “The Lord knoweth them that

are his,”

* * — —

learning, and depreciate the value of

professional training. Were such

persons confined to the utterly

ignorant, it would not scorn strange

;

but, wonderful to tell, not all'. the

calumniators of higher education be-

long to the uneducated class. Every

now and then some man who has

attained celebrity by reason of ex-

traordinary endowments, with little

aid from education, takes occasion to

belittle the value of collegiate train-

ing, losing sight of the fact that with

a more thorough education greater

success Would most likely have been

achieved. It is passing strange that

some who have been greatly aided by

a measure.of education should forget

the way -by. ..which, they came,
.

and

discount the importance of studious-

ness and culture.

Ministers of the gospel should be

the last men in the world to depre-

ciate learning. In no other calling

is there so great need of a liberal

education or of constant study as in

that of the ministry. How are the

people to be instructed if they have

spiritual teachers who knows little,

if any more, than themselves T In

the early days of Methodism in

America there was some excuse for

tolerating a low standard of education

in the ministry
;

for culture was not

so general as now, educational facili-

ties were almost wholly wanting, and

the i tinoranter-eonatantly on the move,

iiad few opportunities for study.

But conditions have changed greatly

since then
;
anil if Methodism would

hold her own, she must adapt herself

to these changes. Getting people

converted, and haying them to join

the church, is by no means all that

needs to be done. Our people must

be educated by the pulpit along many
lines, so ns to be intelligeut and

steadfast workers. Without the right

sort of training, numbers will be but

a hindrance to us. We have not

made the mistnke of refusing alto-

gether to employ men of limited

education, as some other denomina-

tions have done
;
but the time has

come for us to exercise greater care-

fulness along this line than has

hitherto characterized us. Preachers

who will not study, as well as those

who make light of scholarship, do the

church infinite harm, and should be

discountenanced everywhere.

theological training. Bays Stevens in

his “History of Methodism’’ (Vol. II;,

pnge 479) : “It is an interesting fact

that in the year which is recognized

ns the epoch of Methodism, the date

of its first field preaching, and among,

the miserable people where the latter

began, it also began the first of its

literary institutions. And if anything

could enhance the interest of this

fact, it is that tho founders of both

Methodist parties, Calvinistic nnd
Arminian, shared in the founding of

the firs! Methodist seminary. Whito-

fleld laid the corner-stone of the

Kingswood School
;
Wesley reared it

by funds which he reserved from the

income of his college fellowship, or

received from his followers. It was

the germ of the latter institution

which boars its name.”

Tile founder of Methodism, though

according,to the porfoct law of/thij

fathers. Tho religion of Christ has

never been tho foe of culture, though

some have triod to make it so.

t — .... —
Christian Citizenship.

Whitworth Female College. Missionaries in the

This old and well-known school,

with its capacious andwoll-furnishod

buildings, its beautiful campus,

its healthful location,

commodatious, and experienced fac-

ulty, is deserving of the most fnvor-

foreign
field

bring in thrpo times as many con Vort*

ovory year as qll tho missionariei

hero at homo, aided by Christian
|n .

fl uenco, workers and literature .pir .

change.’
" — ;

. , . , . „ every muscle may bo fed, every cord
be made great use of lay evangelists, 1 , . - . .

. , .. . ,
1 strengthened, and every bone and

many of, whom never attended a

college or theological school, was aB

far as any man could be from under-

valuing such training, and constantly
1

urged his helpers to do all in their

Christianity is to tho whole life of u]ty, is desorving of the most favor- By a mistake on the part of tho

thought and work nnd rest what the aj,j0 consideration on the part of printer wo stated in Inst. Week’s issa0

blood is to the physical life. The those having daughters to educate, that. Bov. C. W. Crisler had accepted

heart boats when we sleep, it bonts j w. Chambers, its energetic n position in tho faoulty of Ep worth
wlion wo rest, it beats when wo work.

ftn(| progressive president, is sparing College. Wo wrote, “Whitworth
It never stops till sleep nnd rfist and pains to make it a first-class col- Collogo.”

work are done forever. It boats by j„ eVery respect, lie is offering "•*

day and by night.
;

in joy and in gUp0rioT advantages at marvelously Claiborne county, Miss., in tho

sorrow, in sickness and in health,
}0w rates, and will doubtless succeed local option oloction held last week,

beats, bents, bents—knowing no in-
jn getting a largo patronage. Whit- wont dry by n vote of about throe to

tervalof cessation—sending the blood, wortli has well-equipped and conse- one. As Claiborne lins had prolilbi.

wliicb is the life, clfrough every artery
,„rftted teachers, an easily accessible tion for some years, this vote is all

to ovory portion of the body, through
iocation, a long nnd honorable record, the more significant^ on that account,

die chest to all the limbs, through
8p]en(ij,i facilities for the study of

tho arms to the very finger-tips, that
IllugiC) art, nnd elocution. Write to

the' president for a catalogue.

Centenary College.

Under President Carter’s adminis-

Tliis question conics to ns : “Can «

man who ia not loyal to an institu-

tion of the church be regarded as

loyal or true to the church T” That

question aduiits of but one answer.

In loyalty to the church is involved

power to make up the deficiency. He
once administered tho following sharp

rebuke to a lay preacher who neg-

lected habits of study : “Your talent

in prenching does not increase
;
it is

just the same as it was seven years

ago. It is lively, but not deep. There

is little variety,- there is no fiompass

of thought. Heading only can supply

this, with daily meditation and daily

prayer. You wrong yourself greatly

by omitting this
;
you can never be-

come a deep preacher without this,

any more than a thorough Christian.

Whether you like it or not,

read and pray daily. It is your life :

there is no other way
;

else you will

bo a trifler all your days, aud a

pretty superficial preacher.”

Methodism lias from tho first

ardently advocated education for

both preachers nnd people, and every

brunch of the denomination, so long

as it follows the example of its

founder, must stand committed to

tho theological school as well as to

the cause of general education. Says

Stevens, the historian : “Methodism

sjjpnhaneously recognized education

us one of its most important moans
of usefulness. But if it would edu-

sinew kept in perfect condition. If

we cut off the arterial supply from

the hand, it fails ; from the arm, it , . .

3168) WIHB 1 lyaity to all its lust ltutions.—Central

Free and continuous'circulation is the
011 ft m"' ' , ll8U

the South has a more
law of life. We waut it whatever

we do, wherever we go, whether wo
work or whether we play, whether

we sleep or whether we wake.

Christianity it tho law of our life.

There is never a moment when we do

not need it. There is never an ex-

perience from which it is snfo to

banish it
;
never a thought or purpose

or deed which it ought not to domi-

nate. If you leave it behind you

when you go to business or into

politics, or lock it up at home wlion

you go on a vacation, or lay it away
every Sunday night with your Bible,

you will be hopelessly cripplod in the

high duties aud destinies of every-

day life. It would bo like binding

arm aud leg so that the blood could

not flow into thorn.

Some Christians are horror-struck

at- the iden of associating politics nnd

religion. Politics are so wicked, so

defiled, so degrading, tlmt good men
must linvo nothing to - do with them.

They are not always aud everywhere

so had
;
but why are they ever bad t

Tho answer !b ensy to find. Take tho

light out of a room, and darkness

becomes supreme. To banish the

dnrkncss, you have only to bring back

the light.
1,1

!

The great need of the world is that

God should he everywhere and

constantly presont. We want God in

our business as well as in our churches;

iu our amusements as well as in our

No college in

honorable

record behind it. Having now good

railroad connections, it is relieved

from tlie charge of being inaccessible.

It is a college of high-grade, where a

Christian atmosphere prevails, and is

deserving of unbounded success.

The faculty, composed almost entirely

of young men, is able and wide-awake.

Its prospects are said to be brighten-

ing every day. The Methodists of

Louisiana have no need to send their

boys out of the State to school so

long as Centenary lives and prospers

ns she is doing now. Let preachers

nnd people rally to her support.

Refusing to be sociable with a

fellow-churchman who happens to

differ with you as to somo doctrine

or experience may seem right in your

own eyes, but it betokens narrowness,

nnd will inevitably lessen your in-

fluence.

A New Book.

Advocate.

who would not think

pay n big bill due

Many n man
of delaying to pay a big bill due a

large firm, takes his own time about

settling small accounts owed to

laborers, hucksters, and others,

supposing that it makes no difference.

To pursue such ji course is a down-
right shame. The poor are often thus

made to suffer by reasou of the

thoughtlessness aud selfishness of the

Tipper and middle classes.

In these times of heated political

and religious discussion Christians, aB

well as non-professors, are apt now
and then to charge each otherfoolislily.

The need of the hour is the spirit of

tolerance. Men of shallow thought

and piety are usually the most

dogmatic. Much trouble would be

averted if men everywhere would ob-

serve John Wesley’s motto, to “Think

and let think.” “I have no more

right,” he said, “to object to a man
for holding a different opinion from

me than I have to differ with him

because he wears a wig and 1 wear

my own hair.”

Tommy's Conclusion.

cate its people, it mqst necessarily

educate its divinity, or produce a

disparity between the two, wliicb

must prove fatal to tlie latter."

As we have only one theological

seminary in Southern Methodism, the

brother who has beeiy^making these

flings must have reference to Van-

derbilt University. If the theological

faculty of said institution had- gone

Tim sl

f
s cast frp. time to timq, ov^. to the school of the higher anT^S*’

upon owning by ge^dn Southern Met, if they were as unorthodox in
and are »only a brancb „f ethics;” or moveme

Mptliouigt preaohers itfld evangelists tlieir views as President Harper, of

arc nsstartling iib they Are unnccoiiut- the Chicago University; or if the

able. The words of the poet furnish, theologucB and graduates were all a

perhaps, a partial explanation : set of formalists destitute of spiritu-

‘A little learning is a dangerous in ngt ality, then there might be some justice

Drink deep, or taste notthe Pierian spring." in tllg characterization. The pro-

devotionS'fh our politics most of all.

What are politics T In the language

of President Hitchcock, politics are

“the principles by which nations

A learned clergyman was once thus

accosted by an illiterate preacher,

who despised education : “Sir, you

have been to college, I presume ?"

“Yes, sir I” was the reply.

“I am thankful," said the former,

“that tho Lord opened my mouth
without any leurniug.”

“A similar event,” retorted the

clergyman, “happened in Balaam’s

time."

To hear Borne brethren talk, one

would think that a learned and

studious man could not be a true

fessors have all, however, been suc-

cessful pastors. One of them bus

done noble service in tho foreign

mission field. Unless we are greatly

at fault, the theologues will compare

favorably in point of piety with the

same number of preachers in any one

of our Conferences. Yet, according

to a certain croaker, our divinity

school is the place for the young

preacher to lose his religion aud

efficiency.

But what are the facta in the easel

Graduates of our theological seminary

Christian, muck less a useful preacher, are now scattered all over Southern

How utterly senseless such insinua- Methodism, and rank among the most

tions appear when one studies re- effective and consecrated preachers

ligiouB biography even a little. Who we have. In zeal and piety they are

does not know that John Wesley is ' not a whit behind the other brethren

classed ns the greatest revivalist of of the ministry, while in usefulness

rather “a special application of the

principles of morality and religion.”

The Christian may bo as much “a

missionary of God in American

politics as in the forests of Africa.”

He should go to the primary, the polls

or the political convention as

regularly, as religiously as lie goes to

church or to Conference or to prayer

meeting. Let us all bo not only

Christians, but citizens; not Christians

iu the church and citizeus out of it

;

but always CliristianB, always citizens,

citizen Christians, Christian citizens.

—-Independent. . .

Literary Note.

The Christian Literature Company
(New York) annouuce for early

publication a “History of the Metli-

odiBt Episcopal Church,” by Rev. J.

Joel Chandler Harris. Ry Wil-

liam M. Ileekervlll, Southern Writers

Series Blogrephioal and Literary stndlei,

July, 1690. Paper, ten cent*. Barbee A
Smith, agents, Nashville, Tenn.

We gladly welcome the appearance

of this, tlie first of the series of

sketches of Southern writers now be-

ing prefaced by Dr. Baskervill, pro-

fessor of English at Vanderbilt Uni-

versity, and issued by our Publishing

House. It is a charmingly written

paper, and furnishes delightful nnd

profitable reading. The preface says

:

“In a series of twelve papers tho

writer proposes to give a tolerably

e survey of
’ that literary

emeut, which, liegimiing about

1870, lias spreWT~ over the entire

South. Since that time Southern

writers have been conspicuous among
the cliiof contributors" to tho nation’s

literature.”
_

We hope that this effort to stimu-

late the desire for a more intimate

acquaintance with our own fresh,

original and racy literature will meet
with the success it deservos. Ep-
worth Leaguers ought to make good

use of those sketches as well as of the

“Eminent Methodist” series. The
price of the whole series is $T a year.

' NoTEsr^—-

—

Rev. George T. Eddy made a strik-

ing point in his sermon at tho Wash,

ington and. Compton Avenue Church,

St. Louis, last Sunday : “Too many

people look upon tho church as a

hotel. They register^ their names,

and expect everything to be done for

their comfort. They try to do noth-

ing for others.”—Mid-Continent
» »

Rev. S. A. Steel, editor of tho Ep-

worth Era,- has been suspended by

the Book Committee, pending in.

vestigaUon of the charges made

against him of improper editorial

administration. Rev. William Green,

of the Tennessee Conference, has

boon appointed editor pro tern. The

trial will begin Aug. 12. Tlie com-

mittee will consist of seven men

whoso names wo are not able to give

_at_preMiiiL
'

• •
•

Adams county bonsta the youngest

school teacher in Ohio, if not in the

United States. He is jttst eleven

years old, and his name is Marion

Glasgow. Marion holds a teacher's

certificate for one year. He attended

the teachers’ examination, May 30. at-

tired in kuickorbockers, and took hia

place among the grown applicants.

He finished the work before many of

tlie older teachers were through, and

came very close iu securing a gradi
j

which would have entitled him to a

two-years' certificate.

Rev. F. S. Parkerhas been visiting

relatives in Shreveport for several

dl»y8 - .71 .U'.id aid
• •
9

• We regret to learn that Rev- W.

The Chief of Police of this city

has issued strict orders to his men to

arrest and lock up all violators' of

tho Sunday law. As the district at-

torney has announced his determina-

tion to do his utmost to secure tlie

conviction and punishment of all

such offenders, there is every pros-

pect that tho law will hereafter be

respected as it should be. If the law

can be enforced in other largo eitied|

it can and ought to be enforced here.

The saloon keepers have all along

been the most frequent violators of

this law, but now they will have to

close up.
• •

Prohibitionists everywhere are re-

joicing over tlie news that Madison

county (Miss.) has at last gone dry*

though by only a small jpajority.

Bishop Galloway stumped the county

during the campaign, and did uoble

service. On account of alleged irregu-

larities, tlie whiskyitoB are going t0

contest the election, and say they 'rill

take the case to the Supreme Court

Buckley, D. D., editor of the G- Evans, of the Louisiana Confer- We have no fears, however, as to what

Not a few church people 1 spend

more money for, soda water, chewing

gum, candy, and such like, thau they

contribute to tlie missionary cause.

Many arertilre-rtro- tTtTRrbgy~«rc€mtB
—

~Tu-Bpttirof tbe-fact that Methodiam-

writor tells about, who received two was cradled in a university, and has

modern times I Yet he was a man
of deep learning, a linguist of rare

attainments, a master of logic, a

writer of wonderful gifts, a polished

gentleman, and, withal, a close stu-

dent to tho end of his days. His

brother CliarleB was of like pattern.

Were it necessary, we might cite ex-

ample after example of deep piety

combined with ripe scholarship.

they have a wide field before them,

because of their special training.

Vanderbilt has a remarkable record

in the matter of sending out mission-

aries. Does this look as if she turned

out men who are spiritually dead, aud

fit for nothing save grinding Put life-

less sermons and learned, but useless

theses 1 We wonder if the brother

is aware that Dr. Tigert, our Review

piljtoi-, nnd Di'-—Pul more, of the St,

corn’s Sermons,

purchase may
office. .

address C. M., this

nickels. “One,” lie said, “was for

candies, and' the" other for tlie mis-

sionaries.” But iu liia play one was
lost. Tlie lad was somewhat per-

plexed at first, hut soon, with one

band iu the empty pocket, and look-

ing anxiously at the remaining nickel,

be came to the conclusion : “Tommy
has lost the missionaries’ nickel.” It

is but too true tkqt iu the church

people who are able to give oft reach

similar conclusions with reference to

God’s portion. Tlie

ought to be given to the Lord some

Jjow gets lost or spent.

from the beginning been committed

to distinctively theological educa-

tion, a prominent preacher in Southern

Methodism is silly enough to speak

of theological schools as “theological

cemeteries ” We suppose he never

heard that, asearly as liisfirst Confer-

ence, iu 1744, John Wesley proposed

a ‘‘seminary for laborers.” Perhaps

he has forgotten about Kingswood

School, and about Trevecca College,

founded by Lady Huntington with

Louis Advocate, were both nurtured

at our divinity school f Poor fellows

!

How they are to be pitied (T) for

having fooled gway so much valuable

time Btoring up theological rubbish !

Learning without piety is a danger-

ous thing. With piety, it is mighty,

under God, to the pulling down of

the strongholds of Satan. Moses, the

greatest man in Old Testament his-

tory, was “learned iu all the wisdom

of the Egyptians.” Paul, the graud-

• cat of all the apostles, the man who

M.

Christian Advocate. This work will

be of great value to all, and should

be in every Methodist family. It is

to be sold" by subscription, and

ministers and laymen who wish to

secure the agency for this work in

tlieir congregations should write the

publishers at once, as only one agent

will be assigned -to each church, _

thereby giving him exclusive control
eV ' G. Evans, pastor published

of territory.
la8t wuok

i
it; was reported that $77.20

The work will be published in one

volume, and the price will be as low

as possible, so as to bring it within

reach of all. It will be tlie

and quickest-selling book

Methodists that

lished.

once, is very ill with slow fever. the result will be. The saloons w

*•* Madison have just twelve month*

A good sister who is iu need of longer to run. Only a few count!®*

money wishes to sell a copy of Bas- in Mississippi now remain under th*

Anyone wishing to saloon curse, and if the prohibition-

In a ’note from Patterson, La.

—

was collected for missions. It should
have been $17.20.

ists do tlieir duty, it will not he 'oD?

beforo the entire State will be undrt

the benoficent aud peaceful rule ®

prohibition. Lot the good work

Iu Boston proper, according to the

statement of the Census Bureau ® I

Massachusetts, there has been a f |l
"‘

)uo re»'|

among
has ever been pub-

Mansfield Female College,

Iu this State, is still maintaining its

reputation for excellent advantages

and

churches in heathen lnuds last year
contributed $559,000, which is more
than one-ninth of tho amount cou-
tributod in the United States.—Ex-
change.

• •
•

Dr. Arthur T. Pierson is no longer
a Presbyterian. Tlie Presbytery of

thorough work. It has one of Philadelphia living hoard liis de-
most delightful aud healthful fense in regard to his views of ban-

Sit ilui QaiiMi „a i , • _

son of this is that business has ®n
'

crouched upon the residence district
|

In all groat cities, like London

Paris, the population is constant!

crowded from the centre toward t>®

circumference. ' Facilities of trail*

pollution have hastened this w0' 6

ment The horse oars broadened t 6

residence area, while the ele®tn®

roads are taking the population

ten miles from the centre.

the

locations in the South. Elegant tism at its last session, orde'rod" his to.7“ndlcs”from The " centre.
Tb*

buildings aud beautiful grounds help name dropped from the roll. A pa- Bureau estimates that 1,000,000
pe®"

, „
to «uake it doubly attractive. Parents per was adopted expressing confl- pie do business in Boston ;

600,000

money that Wesley’s hearty approval, where, in wrote by far the greatest part of the who send their daughters to this deuce in his Christian character and them live outside the |nunioip<d hi»‘

¥ 1 ,1 a i « .¥ .1 II at m a . A .-.A In lain n/aaitli nt nialirwal in V/al>f)l T /kllinin tan uttn atann X.. -1 A ! 1 ‘a I Jn/lA
the early days of Methodism, many New Testament, sat, in his youth, at school in North Louisiana are sure to doctrinal soundness, except as
of the “sons of the prophets” received the feet of Gamaliel, and was taught be pleased. baptism.—St Louis Advocate.

to its. Cheapness and comfort Indue*1

1

them to go out—Zion’s Herald.
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RES
HILLS

The Alexandria District Conference, E P W C

Tlie
Alexandria District Conference

lield in the West Alexandria -

Church, J uly 2^-20, 1896. Rev. V. Prayer W

D skipper, P> presided with ease

,„(!
impartiality, giving satisfaction thk i

,„.n The attendance was good on

the.part of the preachers ia charge
SUNl)AT - A1

Md lav delegates. Sixteen preachers

incharge of work answered to roll-call,'

wd twenty-three lay delegates. Only
JtiSU8 Wf

M e local preacher, and ho was not
household,

present more than two sessions. This nnd Mnrth

does not speak well for our local gm-ckd it u

preachers. Two of our superannuates
jlim in „ ie

were present : Bros. George Jackson
t]l„ privile

and T. S. Handle. Wide awake they v jow _ Mft

art* to all the interests of our church, opportunil

We had as visitors Dr. C. It . Cat- tcrtainincr

ter. Hr. J. A. Parker, Rev. J. L. I
. 8jbi0 for

Sheppard, Rev. H. 0. W hite and
gj V0) whih

hev, S. J. Davies. Mansfield Female
,, 8

a

rare o

College was ably represented by Rev. 8tort. 0f ,

y L. P. Sheppard, and Centenary by Was an exj

Dr. Carter. Rev. 8. J. Davies did not raahifestl\

TMs. i,s .vi’thrantcr.d
. If it fails, yemgrt

h your money back. ii also evtres Fever

v and nil malarial troubles. It is a perfect

substitute for quinine, being better to

w better in its operation, better in its

eueit. It’s as pleasant to take ns orange

"syrup. It purifies the blood, renovates

the system, strengthens the nerves. Re-

stores good health to young and old.

Sold everywhere. Price 50c. Prepared by

FINLAY, DICKS & CO., New Orleans.

EP WORTH LBAGUB.

By Bav. R. H. Wyhn.

Prayer Meeting Topic for August.

the repboofs ok ciikist.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 9—TO MARTHA, THE

TROUBLED.'

I.nm .i i

(fctln '«|' 88.0l)
'' -

-The Advocate.

The Advocate, exceptionally, fine

and, powerfully influential, on its ox-

nltod mission is au ornament - and
abiding benediction'xo the church,

whoso overy interest is heralded

through its columns. ' Aggressive

and deeply spiritual, its absence
from tlio homes of thousands of

Methodists—a fact to lie profoundly

deplored—appeals alike to the

thoughtful and appreciative, whother
lay or clerical, as a matter of the

gravest concern, and a determined

effort that knows no intermission, re- I

mission or abatement-should he every-

where made—that this strong arm of

the church to be threefold more ef-

fectual—in producing an enlightened

membership, a successful ministry

and a happy oditoiv

. C., W. Scott,

MoNalr Station, Mitt., July S. 181)0.

0

Asheville Fenule College.

Do You Know?
That whan your bowali ara dlaordarad, and

—aMMviwa
dial or loou.ion axial,

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
Will correct al the trouble!, and

never falls, but

The Mutual Life Insurance Com’y
OF NEW YOE2.IC.

'
' * • * v.s.m.yv9-)-». ••./» _

’*m***Rkla**+

s

Post cto Bowles, New Orleana,

M inager3 for Louisiana and MississippiT"’

OURE3S
DIARRHffiA, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAKPS, BLOODY FLUX, and

Snch Symptoms.

TBSTXMONIAlt,
July 28, 1889.

Dear Bln:—I have used Brodle’a Aatrlngent
nordlal In my lamlly, aud am using the third
tiottle. It always acts like a charm upon my
children, correcting ailments or the bowels
better than auy medlolne I ever tried. • • •

Yonn, most respeottnlly,

• (Luke Parellts Wild expoAl toseiid tlioir

, _
~

. . ,, daughters to ft school in some moun-
JcBus was a guest in tlie Bethany ... .

household. Tlio two sisters, Mary
and Martha, both loved him, and re-

garded it as u great prtviiego to have
him in their home, but they regarded

the privilege from opposite points of

view. Martha regards it as a rare

opportunity to provide the best en-

tertainment for him that it was pos-

sible for a skilled housekeeper to

give, while Mary regards hie presence

as a rare opportunity to draw upon his

store of wisdom. Martha’s service

was an expression of love, but she' was

tniu region can not make a mistake

in patronizing this well-established,

high-grade institution. Asheville,

tlie place of its location, is perhaps

tlie most beautiful, heathful, aggres-

sive, and elegant city in the South.

During the fifty yoars of its existence

this school lias' never had iv death

uqiong itB pupils from a disease orig-

inating there. Elegant and comfort-

iuun, iuuot lunjMjunuiij,
, Mbs. a. W. Mookb.

Price; 50 eta. and HI a Bottle.
if

l. L. LYONS & CO., Nev Orleans, La.

Bold by All Drnntliti.

Dr. Carter. Kev. B. J. uavies uni not manifestly ignorant of tlio fact that

forget our paper, tlio New Orleans j0BU8 cared least of all for bodily eu-

Chkistian Advocate, llio brethren tertainment, nnd ignorant also of her

who preached during tlie Conference 0^u need. So she overdoes the mat-

session preached in tlie spirit of the t„ r „f entertaining, and becomes im-

Htinu IUUIJ Ii-umun nip imuouiiui t « . n a. ^ a i

. _
1

, .
able buildings, first-class teachers,

a rare opportunity to draw upon his , , . , , .. . . £ ,

.
1

. , lt , ,

1
.

reasonable rates, and delightful sur-
>re of wisdom. Martha’s service ,, . . , ,

rouiuiings all contribute toward raak-
is an expression of love, hut she was . . . , , , .

„
’

,
mg this an ideal school.

HmJ itt oloaed the mnjt suoojbb!u 1 tenlon la
Us history.

TooNoxt Scuion Opnns Sept. 10, 1890

T«reuty-a ie Hciioh ia Solenoe, LHerstnre
*n<1 ArK Spjuul SoaaJln of Law aadP^da*
Rogy Fall uorpi or laHtraotors. Improved
f&ji'ltu». Mail oea'»»t*'il location. Women
ad alt ert. luttoa FREE to all ntudents, ex-
ceDt la Liw dcnooi. au ex-ientei very low.
Far CA.alo^ae and R in.maoemjnu address

CH.NCK.I.OR R. B. PULTON,
Uaivenlty, Mississippi.

Dalevllle, n«sr Lockhart, M. and O. R. R.,
Laudtn iale Cj. , Mississippi.

H>ld4 in Trust for Policy H ilders over $221,000,000. I

The Largest Trust Fuid in the World,

Take the Continuous Instal nent Policy of this Cmpany.
and provide an income for life for your wife or child instead of
leaving a lump sum to be lost or squan lered.

M ILLSAPS 0OLLECE.
’#$80 JACKSON, 'MISSISSIPPI. vjj ig

F.jr 1 Higtiir Education ol Boys mil Yohi Hra..
Rn»Dtllul hUu.ilon, Jiokson, tho ciultsl of th« In nanlly uannnnthU

'
Tnn y.iry fl-i.-at ndnnatlnn.t _Bdvnnt»(5». nm <.lT-.r.-il Th« mninber. of tho

fBCUlty »rn thoroujUly oompntent ami progr.a.lvo la Iholr sovorul <te|>ttrtm»nt*
of lnntraotlon.

Th« .•ndnntn are oon«>.»ntly ai l-r .upnrlor mortl and mllglonn Inllnnniie.
Ynnng m-n preparing for the prof n.lon of I, .hi, | n Miasiam.ipl will llud

aneou ii«l ailrnma.n. In tha LAW I) El*All I’M KN T.

Expenae. very moderate. Many of the giud-nt.. by hont-.llog them.elves
reduoa the eo.t of Hvlitg oalow $8 parmontb. U ,»rd Instil loom hoinnn anil
private famlllee, 919 per month.

;

Next Session Bsgins Sentembsr 231, 1896.
For Register, giving .letille.l Information, apply to

President W B. MUrtRAH or Rev. T. B. HOLLOMAN, Ae:ent,.

Master. It was all good, scripturul,

plain, practical.

The reports from the work show

that we have no need to he discour-

aped. The Lord is smiling upon his

laborers and hlosBing tlicir labor.

Bev. P. H. Fontaine, of theMoutgom-

rry circuit, was rocomniciided for

admission on trial into the traveling

connection. Tlio following were elect-

ed delegates to tho Annual Confer-

ence: H. H. White, Dr. S..l>. Ward,

J. II. Pickets and J. A. Humphries.

patient because Mary does not help

her ns much as she ought, preferring

to remain very near the Master.

Jesus reproves Martha for unneces-

sary domestic worry, and commends
the choice pf Mary.

(1) Bodily wants are imperative,

hut they are very unimportant when
higher needs should occupy tho mind.

(2) Secular care should not bo per-

mitted to distract the mind and heart

from God.

(3) Learning of Jesus is tlie hue

H. 0. Goodwyn nnd C. L. Andrews Bupremc necessity of our being.

trere elected alternates. (4) He \

Montgomery was selected as the never be

place for holding the next District its object.

Conference.
— .

.

West Alexandria, though compare- Money for Women

!

tively young, gained for herself a In these hard times ladies as well

reputation for large-hearteduess by 118 1111111 should improve every ophdr--
1

. ... :ii tunitv to increase their bank ae-
the ample eatenauime.it furnished

- counU and a,. v man or woman can
everyone during the session of the lmjkelrom $10 to $20 a day if they
Conference. will only

J. I. Hoffpauir, See. than $20

(4) He who makes this choice will

never be prevented from attaining

University of Mississippi.

The sanitary condition of the build-

ings of the University has been great-

ly improved in recent years. A deep

well is now being bored, which is

guaranteed to give an ample supply

of water. Steam heat will he intro-

duced in the lecture-rooms. These

improvements will add greatly to tlie

health aud comfort of students.

'

Martin Female College,

located at Pulaski, Tentt, 16 0110 of

the few schools in tlie South that has

an endowment. New buildings, a

well-furnished gymnasium, an eight-

acre campus, electric lights, and the

purest of water are some of the at-

tractions of this school. It offers

special advantages in ifluaic. The
loentiou is unsurpassed for health.

Forth. Liberal KducatloBof Yonnsr Men anil

Women.

Fall p.oure-s in Mntbematton, Greek and
Latin, English, Science and Philosophy; .

vpn-
clal in Muaic and Art. Faculty, talented, ex-
perienced, and specialism. Library, Ilod-
rnom, and Society facilities, exceptional,
liulldings moil’in and completely equipped.
Hoarding and Campus privileges lor the
young ladles, aeparate and exclusive. Tele-
phone Connection with It. 1L Station.
Board, Lodging, Liundry, Matriculation

and Tuition Fees for eessjon of 36 weeks,
$126.00, payable quarterly.
“The safest, cheapest, best, and most suit-

ably located llrsl-rahk College In the btate,
vrhereiu true manhood aud womanhood are
fostered no less than Scholarship. 1 *

Thlr- y-llrst Annnal Session opens Sept. 24,
1S90. Circulars und Catalogue mailed Oh Bj>-

C

plication. Add mas
COOFER.HUDDLK8TON COLLEGE, Dale-

vilie, Lau erdttle Co
,
Mississippi.

COMMERCIAL COlltfiE OF KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
M CkNtpMt, Highest Honored. Situations.

awarded Prof.Smith at World t Fair.

^>l|RAok-k«eptng, liosioeu, 8hort-hnn<1,Type-/ riling and Telegraphy taught. Unleerslij
Diploma to gradnaies. 10,000 Orad uatei in Uualneaa. Begin now.
Address only, WILBUR K. SMITH, Ulll|teB. KM*

Ml ICIO ILLINOIS CONSERVATORY,
IVIl/wlv Jacksonville, III.

FEMALE ACADEMY grade Knglbh arid Class-
ical School for Ttruno women. Klecllvo courses.
MBS. W. J. BRYAN'S, Alma Mater,Jackson vllle, 111-

1846 . THE ACADEMY 1896 .

OnLiA.KKSVIL.Tl.E, TETST2ST.
A Select Home Sobonl lor Youqk Ladies. Numbir ol students limited. Elegant room,

elegantly furntened. Hot md eold water btths. Weisb.cn gas ngnu. Flr«i-ol»,s (sie. Uollei
gl.te course, lor degrees. UonservBtorycoun.es In Huslo, Art and E ooution. Experlenoad
tpacners trom the best echo its ot Amend aud K unne. ihiu.mou unsurpts.ed lor mor.lt,
health and social advantages. Rates re -s inable. FKKB TUITiON lu Collegiate Courses to ac-
tive ministers’ daughters. 11ext session begins Sept. 1. Hail the rooms no* engaged. Apply
early to

Rev. 11. W. BROWDER, A. M., Prinoipal.

leal School for yrryAif worn*
MBS. W. J. BRYAN'S, All

Asheville Female College,
REV. A. B. WARWICK, M. A., (Unlaaralty of Virginia,) Praiidont^
Thl» famous sohnol will on-n Its Fifiy-ronrth Snsslon S’ptsmoir 10, 1800. Hsuu Iftsl

Carapu . Mo lern Bnlldtogs. nli-guntly rnreiabe I, and Steam-neateU. II it an 1 Cold Hatha.
Exoellaot aa i abundant table fir>. Fully equipped Gvm uislum. I.iestlou for healtbful-
neet and gran lenr of so -nery unsurpaea-sl on the continent. El-vation 1,800 fe»t No
Musqnltoea. No Halnr a Thorough anil broul Instruction, under beat American nut Ku-
rop-an tuaohera, li-adlog to Pegreee. Uoneervatorv advantages la Hdlo. Rates reasonable.
Send for catalogue.

IiaOrange Female College
Opens September 10, 1890. llrlck bnilillnge, eleotric lights, waterworks, baths, Gymna-

,nm. Conservatory aivantegea lu music. Elegant pipe-organ. Akt ano Voice Gultubb
specialties. Eloentloa Has. Bookkeeping and harmony free. Sight flinging dully. Dreea-

maklng, typewriting, stenogrupiy. Economical uniform. Uaultn uniarpsased. BsstBonlaL

snrronadtngs . Faplls board with Faculty in College Homs.

Rufus W, Smith, President,
j LaGRA-NGE, GEORGIA.

Money Made in a Minute.

I have not made less than sixteen
dollars auy day while selling Ceutrif-

will only try. I have not made less

titan $20 dear, any Jay the past

year, and I had’ no experience und
not very good health. My husband
assisted me evenings. I put ‘notices

of the Dish Washer in the papers,

but do not canvass any. I havemrol n TO a „ imi U1I IlOt cuuv«»» au>. I nave

^
re
;
,m

^
ree“r8

-
. r examined particularly all the Dish

would ipake from five to eight dol- Washers made, and find the Climax
lar* a day selling cream, and from . , ...

tll
.

AXD
Kven to ten dollars selling Freezers,
as it is such a wonder, there is always
a croyd wanting cream. You cun
freeze cream elegantly in one min-
ute, uud that astonishes' people so
•hey all want to taste it, and then
011111 ,v of them buy freezers, as tlie

cream is smooth and perfectly
frozen. Every freezer is guaranteed
JLkeczii cream perfectly in- one
fflSiltfi. Anyone can soil ice cream

decidedly tlio best. Address tha

Climax Mfg. Co.
v
Columbus, Ohio,

and they will tell you just how to

run the business. Every family

wants a Climax Dish Washer, and
will buy ns soon as they get a

chance, ns you can wash and dry

the dishes in two minutes without

wotting the hands. A READER.

Conservatory of Music, Art and Elocution.

Tlx© Female College tHe NortH Mississippi
hiit iitc, Anymte can s‘cl I ieo oreAni .

slmky, ^lariwhas

*°d the freezer sells itself. My sis- ?“ “I
1
.
1 “•»

h't makes from ten to fifteen dollars CHlLLItUGE; it "

»%. J. F. Casey & Co., 1143 St.
trouble at once.

Toulnfr
t
’’ ?«* V°

U,
f
M °'’ " ‘U maU CHILLIFUGE is n superb nppe-

So lrPkT7 VT’i
80

“v tizor, and is highly valuable for weak

« wlffone

r

i

dTn
k
dteeblo

dr0"’ “ WeU 'l8 ^
c»° make n hundred gallons of cream agLtl 1111(1 fcc

.

&°aiL°v
WiBh

’
the>' Wi“ hi,P

CHILLIFUGE is guaranteed to

cure Chills and Fever. It makes

in..... * .1 c. .i .. rich blood: Children love it.
111 many of tho States tlie matter

ri establishing asylums for the in CHILLIFUGE contains Iron
operate is now being agitated

; tiOC8 not blacken tlie teeth, noi

Building Unsurpassed

establishing asylums for the in CHILLIFUGE contains Iron that
Operate is now being agitated

; tiOC8 not blacken tlie teeth, nor eon-

plaees whore tlie victims of intern- stiputo the bowels. Makes ricli

peruuce can bo isolated from their blood.

R# “J

111

;

1 tl>e fl‘°8 W
1

hiuh al7’ CHILLIFUGE does not require a
“as kindled in their bosom be

k^thlg uco(1 it, or ft stick to mix
Wenched. Tho idea has received the every dose. No iron filings to set-

•Pproval of some of tho first medical tie at bottom of bottle and irritate a

°‘en of the day. They would treat the weak stomach.

‘“veterau, drunkard as they would
CUILL ,FUGE possesses all the

-I-—*- mannu- ,
and apply the same

vi rtues uml none

-

of- the d i sngntfuthle
to both.—National Temperance features of Quinine used by Physi

Advocate. cians. .

WESLEYANFEMALECOLLEGE.
* T'snsls t jllSfss. OwoeJ aail opsratad by tbs Msthoilst Chit rob for oollsglate

lo«Vfft!

*

,rl,
1 wika no view to gala.

, . ,. khll ., lw

caoapu. .«a.-

roJsi^ofloadlug collagM and ualvarsltiaa. Two now

qlu-atad at Harvard and Uulvarallv of Chtoago.
, .-I.-..

T.iJ^^torj In Bolsnes for 40 girls working nt tarn* tins*. Only way to Isarn solutes.

"‘tkod of learning Fraaob, German. Spanish, free to all. Music, Ark. * l2™{1

0.,
1 »• ttiuruqahly as In any oollsgs. SO pltuos, eight Just bought. Term begins Sept. 16.

l,ll>Kna la aeeond ndltlon. Addmaa uow

J- S. Hammond, Pres., Macon, 6a.

Light and Ventilation-

Newly Fitted Up with

Modem Appliances

and Furnishings.

FACULTY EQUAL SOUTH. TWENTY-EIGHT COLLEGE ORCHESTRA THE -PAST SESSIOK

— 1

H 'll

TJEjIRDN/CS t=?.TP. j!LSONABLE.
i1

1

NEXT SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 1, 1896.

por Catalogue, Address
Rev. J. W. MALONE, A. M., President,

GRENADA, MISS.



New Orleans Christian Advocate, August 6, 1896.

What Can I

Save by
'

Purchasing

A Piano

from the

Dunning-MedineCo?!

Home Circle.

THR TONR Of VOICR.

It Is not so mncih what yon i*T

As the manner In whloh yon say H.

It )• not to much the language yon nse

As the tone In which yon nonyey tl.

Yon save all the risk of imposition,

all the risk of waking np some day

to the realization that yonr Piano is

ot just what yon supposed it to bo.

Lots of Pianos cost too mncli—they

cost too much to build, they cost too

much to the dealer or agent, and, of

course, they cost far too much to the

individual purchaser. That is, there

are better Pianos in every way to lie

for lcsfP money—for instance,

"Come herd" 1 tharply laid,

And Ihe baby cowered and wept.

"Como herd" I cooed, and he looked and

mntled.

And tlralght to my lap he crept.

after book is to torn intellectual

Gilpins. Yon might ss well bo

carried blindfold from one point

to another, yon would know as

much of the rofd you cane. Let

the whole bench of your facul-

ties eit in full court on whalever

you read, and rather read five

good books well lhan a bandied

with light inattention.—Dr. Cun-
ingbam Giikie.

Awarded Highest Honors,

World’s Fair.

DU
Hygiene.

Heart Failure from Over-Eating.

The wordi may be mild and fair,

And the tone* may t ime like a dartt

The word! may be tott a, the summer elr,

And the tone may break the heert.

The Little Bootblack.

rew wordi bnt oome from the mind,

And (row by ilndy and arti

Bnt the tones leap from the loner eel*,

And reveal the itate of the heart.

had

either of these:

Whether yon know It or not,

Whether yon mean or care,

Oentlenerr, klndneo, live end hate.

Envy and anger are there.

Then would yon qnarrele avoid,

And In peeoe end love n J rice,

Keep anger not ODly not 01 yonr words,

Bnt keep It ont ol yonr voice.

—Hourehold.

,
KiDffLtnry,

Conover,

Schubert.

Eramich & Bad
Behruicg.

Bini-Mi In do.,

214 and 216 Camp St.

_CAocsAP°ApQAPr)APOArP

Grand rational Prize of

16,600 francs at Paris

Never Stop the Plough to Catch a Mouse.

QUINA
LAROCHE
Possesses in the highest degree the

entire active properties of Peruvian

Bark. Endorsed try the medical

faculty as the best remedy for Fever

Ann A. n r:, Malaria, Poorness op
Tin Hcnon, Cexeuxc Dfhiiity and
Wasting Diseases; Increases tub

Amt he, Strengthens the Nerves
gnd builds up the entire system.

Paris : 22 Rue Drouot

New York : E. FOUQERA A CO.,
20-30 N. William St.

134

R*I*P*A*IM*S

ONE GIVES RELIEF.
NO MATTER WHAT’S THE MATTER.

ONE OF THESE WILL DO YOU GOOD.
Ear Frederic R. Marvin, lontf time pastor of the Flint

#Miffregatlonal Church, uf Great Barrington. Mane., and
nft one time a practicing phynlclan. a graduate of the

Oollege of I'hyRiclana and Surgeons, New York, nays of

Stparn Tabule* " The formula ha* long l>een In favor
with medical men, and the method of preparation In the

| £acnt form 1 b modem and a gr^-at corivcnience. I al-

t*ya keep a vial of the Tabules upon my dressing: table,

•wdooethem with confidence whenever occasion arises,

•or a disturbed condition of the digestive organs I know
nothing no good, and for an * all-round ’ family remedy

A4o.nat.htdluvr tliere ijjjuiy thing butter to he had.”

RIPANS TABULES.
Sold by d: ugglsts.

There’s cot much profit in this

pane. Think of a man and a
hoy ard four horses all standing
Hill for the sake of a m<Uffe!
What would o*d friend 'i’uFser

say to that? I thnk he would
rhyme in t hie fashion:

A ploughman dcetrvetb a cut or the whip
I rjot Idle preience be let tne bonri dtp.

[traps of people act like the
man in our picture. They have
a great work in hand which
wants all their wits, and they
leave it to tquubble over some
pretty nr thing, not worth a fig.

Old Master Tom would say to
tbi m,
No more Utt’e tkttlr, go on with yonr cattle.

He could cot bear for a farmer
to let his horses cut for carting
even, because it took their work
away from the farm, and so I

am sure he would be in a great
slew if he saw farmers waBticg
their tine at matches and hunts
and the like. He says:

“ Woo Dai keth bli Ullage a carter to be,

For groat got abroad, at home thall lore Ihrart

Tor mre by to doing he bring* ont ol heart,

Both land tor the eoin and hone tor the oarl."

The main chance mutt be mind.
» d, and the little things must be
borne with. Nobidy would
burn his house down to kill the
black beetles, and it would never
answer to kill the bullocks to
feed the cats. If our baker left

off making bread lor a weeK
while be cracked the cock-
roaches, what should we fill do
for breakfast? If the butcher
sold no more meat till be had
killed all ihe b'ow flies, we should
he many a day without mutton.
If the water companies never
gave the Londoners a diiDk till

they had fisDed every gudgeon
out of the Thames, hew would
the old ladies make their tea?
There’s no use in stopping yonr
fishing because of the seaweed,
nor your ridiogliCCausOOf the
duBt.—-Spurgeon.

A hundred yearB ago there

lived in Oxford a little boy,

whose busintss it was to cl< an
the boots of the itudents of the

famous university there. He
wbb poor, but bright and rmfiit..

Well, this iBd, wboie name was
Gtorge, grew rapidly in favor

with the Btudents. His prompt
and hearty way of doing things,

and his industrious habits and
faithful deeds, won their admi-

ration. They bbw in h'm the

promise, of a noble mini and
they proposed to teach him a lit-

tle every day. Eiger to learn,

George accepted their proposa)

,

and he soon surpassed his teach-

ers by his rapid progress. “A
buy who can blacken boots well

can study will.” Baid one of the

studentB. “Keen as a brier,”

said another, “and plack enough
to make a hero.” But we can

not stop to tell of his patience

and persetveranre. He went on,

step by step, just as the song

goes,

One «tep And then another,

until be became a man, a learned

and iloquent man, who preached
the gospel to admiring thousands.

The little bootblack became the

renowned pulpit orator, George
W hite field .—Si lei ted

.

* CREAM

BAKING
P0WD1R
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder.

bom Ammonia, Alum or *ny rtnr r aduhrrantA

• n yfap^ i m; s*1 \ycr\tvr.

done to the In tie daughter, and

her little daughter may, perhaps,

suffer from the same old mis-

take, for wrorgs are far-reach-

ing. Be pitiful and jaBt to the

backward child in your hr me.—
Margaret E. Sangsler.

Entertainments for the Young.

Entertainments are the hane of

ynung people.

The Backward Child,

The backward child may, in-

deed, be deficient in application,

not in capacity. Should this be
so, arouBe him, not by a hail-

storm of nagging or a downpour
of faultfinding, but by a system
of rewards lovingly adapted to

bis disposition and character.

Suffer no discouragement to

creep into yonr own heart con-
cerning him, sod do not allow

him, or her, to feel that there is

reason for any doi bt about reach-

ing the top of the larder in dne
season. The top, mind, not

the middle rounds—anyone can

reach these. Set a definite aim
before yonr child ; cultivate a

high and roble ideal, but be
willing to climb Blowly. Haste
is at the root of many a failure—
haBte and lack of thoroughness

as one goes od.
With a tender regret for lost

opporl unities, who has not
sometimes seen a mature woman
timid, self-conscious, handl-

es] ped from youth to gray hairs

sia ply because she was a “back-
ward” child orce, and, there-

fore, was snubbed and ridiculed,

and pushed into the h
while her sisters and brother
bore iff the honors, and were
tne objects of universal estima-

tion? A wrong for life was

our young people. The young
man that finds that he can. not

sit quhtly by the Winter fire and

read The beBt books, and read

carefully and with purpose, is in

a bad state. We aggravate the

disease by mini tiring to it so-

cial entertainment. That is ruin-

ing our hoys and girls in c t ea.

We get nice clothes and nice

manners without brains as the re-

sult. And we get what is worse,

yrurg men with no self-con*rol

cr noble (ui pose. It were better

to live in the biCkwoods wheie a

boy has no pait'me but bunting

on Saturday afternoon, and

where he ha* to go ten miles to

see his sweitheart, than to have

this ever'auing round of bocihIs,

tennis* football, tableaux, shows
and suppers. The young men
who have hern brought up on
the farm get to the front in the

business of the great city, and in

the leading professions, simply

because business, rather then

past mp, has been their one idea

frofu childhood. The editor of

the Methodist now congratu-

lates the country boys as those

who have the best prospects in

the woild.—Holston Methodist.

What shall it profit, if you
have acquired bcoks and lost the

love of reading; a< quired n flu-

ence and lost the joy cf useful-

ness; acquired power and lost

the pleasure of service? He
that thus gains hie life loses it in

the gaining. This is an enigma.
Ponder it.—Lyman Atbatt.

The secret of success is to

know how to d«ny yourself. If

yon once learn to get the whip-
hand of yourself, that is the beBt

educator. Prove to me that you
can centre 1 yourself, and I'll

re i n educated roan ; and
without this all other education

is next to nothing.—Mrs. Oii-

phant.

THH

WALL AND MOONEY

h.PUTi is

an organ as anjHn the body, and

one that rarely shirks its duty.

It commences its labors during

the early infancy, and goes on

until the last moment of life,

without intermission for eeventy-

five years or more. At every

beat it propels two ounces of

blc od through its structure. At

75 puliationB per minute, nine

pounds of blood is fucked in and

pumped out. Every hour. 540

pounds ;
every day, 12 Otin

pounds ;
every year , 4 730 400

pounds; every hundred years,

473 040.000 pounds. Now, the

heart nas for a neighbor an or-

gan, the stomach, very fond of

self-indulgence. The stomach

lies directly under the heart,

with only the d aohragm be-

tween, and when it' tills with gas

it is li.ke.-a amalL bul ion, gnd lifts

up until it interferes direct ly

with the heart’s action. The
stomach never generates gas, but

when filled with undigested food

fermentation takes place and

gas is formed, and the interfer-

ence depends upon the amount
of gas in the stomach. To over

come this obstruction, the heart

has to exert itself in proportion

to the interference, more blood

is sent to the brain, and the fol-

lowing symptoms are the result :

A d zzy head, a fl ished' face,

loss of sight, spots or blurs be-

fore the eyts, flashes of light,

zigzag lines or chains, etc., often

followed by the mo t tivere

headache. These symptoms are

usually relieved when the g«s is

expelled from the stomach. Now
when this upward pressure upuD
the heart becomes excessive,

more dangerous symptoms bu

pervene, a larger quantity of

blood is sent ti the brain, some
vessel ruptures, and a blood clot

in the brain is the result, and

the person dies of apoplexy, or

if he lives, is a cripple for life

When a Bick person, or an old

one, or one with feeble diges ion,

Bleeps, digestion is nearly or

quite suspended, but fermenta-
tion goes on, and gas is gene

rated as before stated.

A man is found dead in bed
and the physician pronounces
the result of heart failure

Now, the man was out late miy
be, partook of a large dinner of

roast beef, turkey, chicken, lob

sters, oysters, mince pie, plum
pudding, ice cream, cake, an or-

ange, t uts, and raitins, coffee

etc-, went home at midnight, and
dies of heart failure before
morning. The heart failed

from overloading, just as

horse might do. Again,
man is Bick with typhoid fever

or pmumonia, or almost any
other disease, and ditsof heart

failure; but what has his diet

been during the sickness? At
present it is very fashionable to

commence at once with what
might well be called the ttuffiag

process. Iced milk, which is so
cool and grateful to the patient,

from three pints to one gallon
during the day and night- How
unwise. Mora^ If you don’t
want to have your heart fail

don’t abuse it, don’t overload it.

—The Journal of Hygiene.

Con
Qjre

onsumptioi
troubles'

New York, Ang
Editor CnniinAW Advooatri

Please Inform your readers that 1 ha»
absolute remedy for Consumption
Throat, Chest and Lung Diseases- alin

Loss of Flesh and all Conditions of Wrei
By its timely use thousands of how
cases have already been Permanently Q| k

So proof-positive am 1 of its power thit
Increase its usefulness and make known
great merits, I propose to SEND Free -t

BOTTLES, to readers of your paper who
write me giving their Express and Post,

address) Sincerely,
T. A. SLOCUM, M C

183 Perl St.'.New'V
We toko the liberty of publl«hlni; the o

communication in full for the ben'-fit of
renders. Nothing could be more nhilanth

;

lease state yon rcail hi. i
When writing, please state you fend hiinTJ
In this paper and greatly oblige — Ken

Tho Mountain ltcsorts of Virginia, diet

Mountains and the Seaside of New l.naland. j
Thousand Islands, Ihe laike and l-nresl llixi

of Michigan. Wisconsin and Minnesota,
l

Yellowstone Park ami the Uesorts ,*i Colon

are all quickly reached by the

DOUBLE daily service!

ST. LOUIS CHICAGO

CINCINNATI LOUISVILLE
maintained by the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R.

Tourist Hates anil eloseeonneetlons. Askjt

loeal railroad ticket agent fur particulars.

A. II. HANSON, Q. I

Ghiomio.
W. A. KELLON1), n.o.fJ

New Orluutu.

Yazoo & lississiDDt Yin
RAILROAD COMPANY.

BOHKDtJLK IN EFFICT BimtlU 1ST.

Train* leave and arrive r t CENTRAL STAT1G

Howard Ave. and Rampart tit. Dali;.

Leave*. i

Mamphi* and Local 4 :00 p . m Kina I
Vicksburg ANatchtaEl. .... 7:80 a. m I fcSCM

Solid Trains with Pnltman Bleepers New Oriel

to Vlckabnrg and New Orleans to RempUt I

Dlreot and favorite roots to North Loir

a' d Arkansas. Only line Ibroegb tu|

tTs-Hlsalsilppl Bngar Country and

tbe far-tamed Yaioo Delta.

Ticket Office,
Comer BL Cheriu

and Common S

W. A. KELLOND,
Asst. Hen. Pass. Agt.

, H. HANAOfl,

Sen. Pus. All

Queen Crescent
' ROUTE

• JMew Orleans &Nqrth LasternRR

Alabama&Vicksbur’g Ry.

Vicksburg.Shreveport & PacificR

R

Design, Material,

Workmanship.

THE BLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRITER.
raicc, 4J3.00 waiouT, • l&s.

Equals any of tbe High-Priced Maohlnea In
Oapauity aod Quality of Work, and Exeela
Tarm-ail In Oousenlenoe.
Bead lor catalogue and teallaonlal letter*

from those nalng.
/. 1* CAMPBELL, State Aoekt,

Cheneyvltle, La.

H. I. CBAWPOltD A CO.

Books and Reading.

Agent* for New Orleans and Vicinity,
r Common Street, [Uuom 408/ Ntw Orleans.

The great secret of tight read-

ing, >B of all other right work,
is that it be conscientious and
thorough ; that of one who doeB
not forget that life ia brief and
work sacred. An earner t man
may be left in tbe company of
any books. There was a world
of significance in Johnson’s pat-
ting the motto on hu watch,
“The night oometh.” Tbe little

islet of our life—with deep call-

ing to deep round it forever, and
tbe tide covering it moment by
moment—ia too email for any
n< gleet. Eternity combe np like

the night, hiding all things, and
blotting ont the aun. There is

no time for trifling. The true
Pactolua,
ia life. Stupidity or oemmon-
>lace is tolerable only when no
letter can be bad ; like bt ead of
moss or Bawduat, that needs a
famine

,
to get it down, except

with simpletons, who will tat

anything. Men gave np acorns
when they grew wheat; and

School for Boys

Food for Brain Worker*.

Birmingham,

Chattanooga,

Asheville,

Washing

Philadelphia,

Baltimore,

- New York.

;
Cincinnati

FRANKI.IJV, TBNN.

Discipline rigid, expenses reasonable,

instruction thorough.

b r* r <*>
’ %

EPPS
i

C

•* EH.

1

CRATOl/L—COMFORTING.

OCO A
BOiluinC WATtH/OR MIlK.

“The academy of Messrs. Wall and Mooney is one of the very best

training-schools, so far as my knowledge extends, .within the Southern

States.” • -*•

Demorept’a Magazine gives
some valuable suggestions about
whet foods are best for building
up the tiBsurs of the brain nerve
cells, as follows

:

Brain workers require tbe
mo*t concentrated and easily di-

gested foods
; they should eat

freeh beef and mutton,fish,egge

—

cooked id miny forma, but never
hard boiled nor fried — oys-
ters, and fresh green vegetables,
cool, crisp salads, lettuce, chic-
ory, tomatoes, water orese, etc.,
mayonnaise or French dressing
They should hegin the day with
fruit and make it form the prin
cipal part of luncheon; and be
very sparing in thair use of oe-
reals, eschewing entirely white
bread and oatmeal. Their ideal
luncheon, whioh must be light if

-they-coatinue-work in the after-
noou, is a glass of milk or a oup
of hot chooolute—or, better still,

a glass of freBh buttermilk

—

with two or three Graham wafers
or a bit of toast and some fruit
an apple, figs, or an orange.

f-Lorth, East

North-East,

\ South-East

black bread has no obance against
white where there is either taste

or sense Some men read too
uiucn and think too little; that
is, they read too much for their
thinking. By rail, you oan re-

number no details of a journey;
the Bpeed confuses recollections,
and leaves only general impres-
sions. To gallop through book

Its pupils enter Vanderbilt and other leading Universities without

examination. Engage a place beforehand. t ?

For catalogue address

Mention this paper.

Most men will ooncede that it
looks foolish to see a boy drBg
gin’ a heavy sled op hill for the
fleeting purpose of ridin’ down

^ut it appears to me
that tbe boy is a i-age by the
side of a young man who works
hard all week and drinks np hiB

S*llfng5!

n batnrdty n'Rht.—Josh

TO

AND TO ALL TOINTO

90 MILES SHORTEST

To CINCINNATI
AND

THE NORTH.
Solid Vestibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections,

Through Sleeper

Fall Information cheerfully

epplloetlon.

mum addimii

B. H. G ABB ATT. A. F. *•.

No. 210 St. Charles Street, New or'°*

I. HAKDY. G. E. A.
,*• 1

New orleaDii

6,000 MORE BOOK
Any or wotnAti <’4Ui cam

LIVESOF Mcf

beat am
iTeganuy,UI

* 1+ 11*1 on-V

* •*/ (:'“icheat**!, and ouUellt all ollu ri* .

BO percent, fo Agents and Freluht * viiitf*-

Write for partlculare and peelmen
‘ nl ,r

Uj lisa. UKNR
b&O pages, clegaiil

udcAeaixorf, ana ouweiu wii

er cent, to Agent* and t rtlgnt 1 a
•• ...e for partlculare and apeolmen

m— otuugu nit AM^if
FOUNDRY OOh 1*^™*
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MUHORt DINT.—'THIRD ROniqn.
VaneiAive, »• Pin* Grove Aug. I. I

11 Tniiw’i I'H
F..c> n »pa, at s.-ranton II n
Mntl HOlqt tttllnn SO in
Whittington, at Pnm»- Hvad Sept, 1 *

St. Lnn'a end L“n* Bea-h, et Bey. 11, II
A'f lVM,.8»l»n'i ...l in to
{*'•"« ur.ek, et smith’, O-.i.fMon.).. el
N In'mn. et MoSell II |'
Marion, at Adv tne, (Wed.i.. 10

0 . A. PoariLL, p. *.

MKR1DTAN DTHT.—THIRD ROUND.
DtleyVIe clrmlt. et Bonln'i Cbepel...An*. 8 I
M rd en Re t End I*. II
Neaht-ha end Mieimn. et Phlltd dph'a n Jt
MertdUn Wnet End 10,11
I hunker circuit e* ”«neo-d Bept I, •
Llnwnod elrcn t et Piceeent Grin.. 11, II
Meridlen cc-itral.. *>, ||

School
Medals

Class
Pins.

We Make a Specialty op Designing! and)

Manofactuiuno 8ciiooi. Pins and Emblems,

And If dealred, will make and enbmlt dealgna for approval.
j

NEW NOVELTIES IN SILVER
i

IN GREAT VARIETT.

Prant* & Opitaj,
Bourbon Street, ... Near Canal,

j

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE
Insurance Company.

’"‘"AGESOIE8 THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.
Offlwt In COMPANY'S BUILDING, Corner Carondei.et ani> Common Sts.

Meridian, MIm.
R. 1 . Jotvna. P. E.

If jou live in the country, Bend for

T price list. It will save yon money

liid
keep you posted on prices.

,4oi 140 $
Dryades Street,

Corner Thai I a.

VTIIKRBITRO TITBT.—THIRD BOUND.
Rockr Sprin*a, at n ck try Ridge..... An*. 8 •
Port U ttnnn 11,16
Dec*, et Leernel ~ 11 ,

fi
Mayi-rirl le. et He tleh 19 , In
Bouh Warren, et Bept I, I
Mt. OiWM, et II, 18
R >11 ng F >rt, at Redwood 18 10
Anguilla et Bethel 1«. 17
Warren, el 0 :t. I, 4

Pa.tor, w'll pirate lire epecle' eitnntlon to

Q ian lone 17 end In, end have tbelr books In
tlnerterly Oonlrreace for examination

J M. Wings, P. E.

ENTERPRISE DIBT. HIIRD ROUND
Pecbnle et Certer'i Mill An*. I, I
Wlncbeste-. at S.ir'ng Hill II, II
Wiyn-ihorn, at 'Wayneibiiri . Moo.) . 17
Leeeey lie, *1 Avera (Toe,.;.. 18
EW*rj et stair Llee... II II
vn„b ir* at ciniril (Wed.i.. IS

Randolph-m AC on
WOMAN’S COLLEGE, lynchburg. va.

^LUMBER,
TSTHJW OR.X.i'HiA.nsrS, XaA..

LYNCHBURG, VA.

Wlncbeste-. et Boring Hill II, 11
WeynMbnrn, et 'Weyneibnri.. Mon.) . 17
Leeeey lie, et Avera (Tnei.).. 18RWgi j at dtete Lies...:.. V.:..;;.. ti ii
vonb ir», at cantril (Wed.).. II
Fuller Sept. I. I
'Wlllumtbu-* (Wed.).. I
Mt. ll.rmol 11,11
Eeetebn -die et Hopewel 11,10
Meihermllle 11.11
Enterprise end Stonewall. ..( Wed.).. 10

Seme nonnna end itende'di of graduation ei et the ttendolph-Meool College tar men, et
A>h'end,Vi. Horn, et lent. In

AN ENDOWED COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
In the •ii'nbrloni Cme'e o' Vl-gln'a, end w|tb «onlel environment, nnngnnlal t> Snathe rn
I lotln ikmio - building, ntn

, 1103 4 M. E id iwment (102,lW7 i pev« belt the ourreat eepemee, «o
th»t student, can grt the BSsf K jU J tT'ON e I' O^B-H ADR OJSr. Fo- Itlnetreted catalogue
with le i'll eddrein PnniT. WM. W. BUI I'd, A. M., LL.D.. Lyno ibar*. Ve.

" J

BELLS I AS AN EDUCATOR

Southern Seminary and Conservatory ot Music

REV E. H. ROWE, Prrsldent
Lnt* Prea't Wnaloynn College, Mnoon, Gn )

ROWLING GREEN, VA.

PROF .1 It. GUARS. Director of Mn«le.
(Ormlnet" nr ( inn.rrvmnrv of Munich . Iley irln,

nn.l Follow lt»v»l Society of England.)

obi ruaries r~.er
,r

f

:

— — .

—

— r'Wlllumtbu-g

CB089Y*E^"“Mri Louisa J. Cromlky wai F.nt%bu'bie at Hopewel

sorn In Avoyelle* parUh, Li.
(

lb 1832 ; re- MctherMville

• nel to Mlnleelppt in 1840 ; Joined the M. E.
Surprise end Btonewel

ourcb. Snnth, et Ademe, while Dr. Germeny L. OAnL»T. P. E.

,u con 'oc’lng a meeting) married Andrew RROOKHAVEN D 1 «T —THIR ) ROUND
/V„„lr5 In 1801 ,

with whom eho lived In qnlet „ .. _ . „ . . .v” 1 .... . * No-*h Wenon, et Metthewe An*. 8, I
(IrGtlnn 0T0 Ul) bln death In December, Proy dance, et Prnvd-oce 11

Del She then made her home with her only Onl ine r, at ML Plenum 14,14

(tighter until March 27 , IBM. wh«n God eald g.^.t.l '‘H’10*' t« r. I*

tnb-r It l» enough) come t>p higher.’’ u“n»«roye. ’'.’.'.U JR 10

ffhilr ihe *>een in nnhralthy state V»hlt*‘t **n, at kfQddy Borings 8epL 6, •

*rrr»l y**»rr yet »ho wu co^nod t » b*r bed Pl®*»int Oro^e, it darUn*-. 11, 18

inly thr» e or fon- montbi. All daring h»r '
E. H. Mounoiii P. K.

^ineu Ibe.w.1 found to, .xerole. n trn.lh.1
nigT._T nRD bound.

.prUendeitronglnlthln theLord. On the
gnTer Qreek end B L.,itSberb-on*b’i. An*. 8, 9

thirl <lef betore her death ehe elepp d her i*nton f.... lljl*

Mrdt end retied her yolee In ihonts of pml.e F >re et Browniyllle II, II

on being e.ked how .he felt, eh.
"“JjjJf “tTo^biniMUrVTT.V.Sept*?. 'S

pH ibe wei neer the eroeelng, end that the j,,*. ;i ty ami Lwlt. et Phlllpi 11 . 1 «

yig wm bright end clear before. Then she Fannin 19 10

Trot Into n etnpor, to be only slightly Tranquil IS, 17

polled e few tlmee before her death. She B. D. NonewonrnT. P. E.

V'lJ’ fV
,
;i

a
!

nt" r,, ‘ ' * r' ‘he MORTH MIHIMIPPI OOMFERKMOl.
deed which die In the Lord God bless her

Jingbter. (lie stepchildren, and nil her rela-

Urn ind Irlendi, that they miy meet her In
COLUMBUS DIST •

I'ory. From her putor, ,1 . T Ahvxy. Macon itetlon

COLUMBUS DIST —THIRD ROUMD.

Alloy(InirrhAHi'liMoMleilb. AA'tVmdfO
nttlognc. TheC.B. IIKLLCO.,Hllleboro.<K

FOUNDRY
tteet Until IciPM
ud K India Tim.

AND CNIHCI.
I irtHls* Holli-ra.

IODIDE OF
IRON.

DicPAnTHRKTH : T.ftn(ning«» find Lltpr8Mir«, (Ri»bI«Ipb Ancient and Modern Linirn^R n »»tn
rare ndrnntngen In English nnd-r Spenlnllet ln,Engl>eh Trem Vneenr I •clen-e-An-Mnelc-
KliirntlQn nnd RnitiiHRa Social L’ULrUHP.: Tumn^n •yMteinntlo *-(T »rt-« and ftMtorinilun ofnmc» rn find tpschf'rd with ^tniMiitn. DlHitngnmhinK of thU Instlhltlon . l.ncAriOi:
N'»rthprn V-rKln'ft n**«r \V fchlngl.nn, DC., ofT-rinK rnr • M(lvnnif\K«a to ynun^ lailn* fronilower Snnth* rn 8 nu*R Frogp-rtn'*.) Hkaltiifcl; plrtnr **qu-j nrce^iiblM Nnchnnra
of enrs from Atlanta, G% Ti mm reMnnnbln 8 ecinl ratea m rninlsterH and to t.nar.hem.
Seaaton opons Hfpt. 9 Write for proep»'ctn» and furtbur lmormatiun

AL60 IN 8TRUP.

Bpiclally rocommenili'd br the medical f
Mlabrltled of the World for Fcrolulu, (Tnmori i
King** Evil), and the early ptagea of Consnmptioii. «
ConatltutUipal Weakneps, Poorness of the Dlooc •

and for Btlniulatlug and preaervlng Its regala.* 5
eoorie. o
Hone Genuine algnod “RLANCARD.* r
E- Foagcrii A Co., N. V. and all DrogglaU (

Centenary College 1ms done

lunch for Loiiisiann ns any school in'

t lie State. It lias done more for the

church than any school in the South-

west. The ((ood work is still going

on, and getting better all the time.

The next session begins Sept, 2.

Send for catalogue and see our oasy

terms.

Rev. C. W. Carter, Pres.

Jacknon, La.

Something Good in Dixie.

How’s This?

Wt off i One Hundred Dillan Reward tor

any one oi Ce'e-rh that onn not be cared by
Gill'. Catarrh Cure.

E J. OHRNEV A GO, Toledo, O.
We, the uolenlcned, bare kn >wn F. J.

Cteney lor Ibe lail IS yean, end be'l re him
perfectly honorable In nil bndneea tremec.
Hone, end Onenolelly able to tarry out any on.
llgnt >m made or tbetr Arm.
WkstA reo.i Wholesale Draggtite, Toledo,

Ohio.
W.uus’s Kinwak A Menvin, Wholesale

braiguii. TJiedn, O.
Hen' Catarrh C ire le Ukenlnternnliy.eot-

til directly npon tin b’ool and maoom tar-
!>«' ot toe lytiem Teetlmnnleie lent IreA
Wee. 75 cenu per bottle. Sold by nil Dm*-
|btt.

il l'. Fimlly Pllli are the b-it.

IMITEILT OQIFEIEWKS-

Macon aUtlon
Bbuq iaiax

Hebron
Col imbna clrcilt
Co'nmbna autton
Crawf rd

• Lug. 8, 9

10

II, 18

. SO, II

SI ss

S9, ie

DOANOKE COLLEGE,
I laaaapi salem, va.

•ur.it* f.»r DoproPH, with F.lectivri*. high ptnndartl.
Also Uom’l nun Prep’jr Couraos. Lihrarv vol-
nun’** .working lahoratory

;
good moralHand dihciplinn;

aix Churchua: tin fmr-rontnt; Special terms toeandl-
dat»-8 for niiniHtry and sons of ministers. Increasing
patronage from many Htatea and several foreign
oountries. Healthful mountain location. Very
modern tr expenneM. 44th year begins Sept. lHth.
Catalogue, with views, free. JuLlfB I). DliKHF.li, Pres.

Cedar Bluff..... Bept. fi, 6
!

Weat Point 8. I

Singleton (Thnra.).. 10

WinatonTille IS, II
,

• R. A. BnmnoDOHS. P.B

OORIWTH DIBT.—THIRD ROUVD.

Rrown'a Creek dronlt, at BU'MLm .....Ang. 8, 9

Blae dprtngi cl'., at Sherman. (Frt.).. II
Ripley and New Albany ata., a* N. A. 16, 16

Klpley circuit, at lacob'a Chapel SS, II

J >neab iro dr. at Camo e ...t A'cd.).. S6

New Aibiny circuit, at ^ ells* Chapel. S9, So

Baltllio circuit, at MooreavlUe Bept. 6. 6

* HB8LBP R TUCXBB, P. K.

WIMONA DIBT.—TBIRD ROUND.

McNutt, at Bunniaile. Aug. 8, 9

LOUISIANA OOMFERRWOR.

flW 0RLVAMB DIST.—TBIRD BOUND.
C'Tluiion, at ToYlngt Aug 8, •
Tiltih*ek and dlldell.at Camp Ground. D If
Tb'U Caatle SS, SI
Piq’Mntoe and Donald >onv tile, at P. S9 10
lower Coaat, at Weal«| Sept. I, 8

(rtpi streat 9

loti Una Avenue V..H1 A. Ml.. 18
Stitt Memorial (Tsf! r. m ).. II

Joint T. Sawtbb. P. R

BHRKVKPORT DlHT.—THIRD BOUND
t«4 Blr*ir, at Oampok^Ho. ......... ..Aug. 8, 9

CouhiUs at Baal Pot it II, If

WMlty, at Holly Springe .'. Si* SI

JlMuot Hill, av Bayou Sole SI, S9
fraud Cane, at Bett,a!.... 8«pL », <
Jftaileld, at ManaSeld 11 ,

IS
Ctdio 19 , SO

J. L. P. Shipyard* P. R

SUXAVDRIA DIST.—THIRD ROUND
Ktlch'uy'hea Aug. I. 9
•Wfomary % II
Columbia a . Paalk'a Otapel 18.16
CiiWrTlii,, et II
Bore, end 'olfu, .t Camp Ground.. II
•phn, 'Jieek, et Tatnp Ground.. ...... 14
b'l Crack, at Ropcwell II. >0

V. D. BxirrxR, F. I.

AhOADIA PUT—THIRD EOUMD-
(Wid and Thurk). . Aa*. », •

”lk r at Blocker Obapil >. I

7 lndtn, at flee Groyc 14, 14
Revile, et Slmtboro 11,1*

. . , J. D. Hast an, P. E
Arcadia, Le.

baton rouge ucbt.-tiiird bound.
Anti, City, at Kentwood An*. I, *

Grove, etOampGround.(Wed ). 11
Ant fellcleue. at Gamp G. (There) . N
•rieniniri, et amp Ground. (Frl.) . *1
{'"ton Ii, 14
ruklinton, et Fleeinnl Valley »*, *«

B. W. Tccxnn, F. B.

OriLOUSAH DIBT,—THIRD BOUND.
Jj*q'*mtne Brnlee, at P. Brntee An*. I, *

Afioch Minton, et Arnovllle I*
"«t Lake end Sulphur Mine 11.14

herl^-Bnmd Street **. »•

Jeckeon Bt eel *i.
JJ

J
*»d Ubenlere **“7M t». M

H. O. Whitb, P. *

DELHI DUT.-THIBD BOUND.
}?>’'«, et Little Oreek An*, I, H

McNutt, et Bunnialte ...

Cerrollt >n c'reult. et —
Btdon, at Bidoi
Dubll • and Brooklyn, at

Bleck Hawk, at

ARIEDRRM DIST.—THIRD ROUND

11 mat^n
Aberdeen c'r'nlt

Q «tnry

TremoQt circuit.

Fallon
Amury
Okoiona circuit.

P—ss
Bli s HAIR Grower

I SOTTWD will produce n TIII0K, SOFT and BEAUT1-*uu’ FUL head of LONG. FIXJWINQ HAIR In

.....An*. 8, » EIGHT to TWELVE WEEKS A purely
t.).. 14 vegetable and positively hermteie oomponnd.
i. A. 15 .

I* Endorsed by leading phyelclane. Two or
II, ii throe par.kegee do It.

d.i.. 16 Price. BO cenu per paeksge. or three for Bl.

enel. II. •« fl,nt by mall, prepaid THE BAILET OOll-
..V..8ept. 6. 4 PANi, OOOPKBSTOWN, N. Y.

cent, P. E.

BOUND. Washington College
.V".

Au
* 1L u FOR YOUNG LADIES.

A* Thorough coontt Ecperlenoed lenu'ty-
**• Superior home eocoamodetloai end opporta.

9,P>- 5 , « nltlee for loitnl culture. Unarming looellon.
Btoku. F. E. Butidtngi in a beeutllul perk ot ten nnrai, nod— overtook the Cepltoi, otber Goverumeat build-

« Ing§, and good portion, o' the C'ty
S> BOUND. F. MSNKFKK, Preildent.

, , J. ROBERT GOUuD, 8e3’y.A “*' '• ,1 Weahlngtop, D. U.

Plee<e uudentenl I am e women ot Indiana,
not ot Dlxl", but do appreciate tbla good; de-
ugh' to ack towledge tt that all perunni at-
dieted aa t have been may know there la hope
and bapptneaa lor them. I had been a slim-
merer from oblldbond) aomntlmea aa unable
to apeak a, thongh dumb. Had tried aeveral
cures, hut a'l ot them tailed. Then, t, a laat

retort, I tth’d Rev. H. W. Rtndolph'a Cure for
B uttering or Btammetln*, and now am
CURED. Four dave alter oomplylng with tne
requirement, of th i Cure, I received by malt
that which enabled me to talk with anon ease
and toll die aa'lataotlon, which, to one who
endurea th a affliction a. loug and severely as
I have Is a '’veritable gtadoeu In tho soul.”
I bare u°vcr scan Rev. Randolph, but bare
found blm to be a man or bla word, and la

highly ree.ommendol lb ohu'oh olrolea, alao
by State ofllolala. Hta Voloe School, or Iua’.l-

tute, la looued at No. 46S Poplar Btreet, Mem-
phis, True., and th per.nna going to tbla aobool
a onre ta SUARiNTKED The Care by mall
g vea the aame happy reanlu, 11 lnatrnotlona
ere cerelally loltowed, woloh eye -t children
can do, end thorn needing the benefi. of tbla
GOOD will tin* bln ao oonalderete In bla
terma they need not anBar t >eae affl.otlona

longer. Submitted lor be rake ot the nntor-
Innate. MRS. LILLIAN TILMAN,

403 W. Hill St
,
Wabeib, Ind.

The Memphla Chrlatlan Advocate end Kx-
Qoy. Stole eudorae him highly.

*. B. Blown, P. B.

Aug. 8, *
14

16 ,
14

II

II, 11
la, to

Bept. 4 , *

I, H. Taunt, P. B.

HOLLY IPRING8 DIBT -THIRD BOUND.

But Ho’ly Sprtttaa elr. at Mt Hope. .Aug *, 1

Cornrrsyllle circu't at Frlendahlo.... 16,14

Ml. Pleeaaat cl ,ei-Merebe'Unitliate. M il

Aahlend Ureull at Black Jack 11.19

Pontotoc Bept 6, «

Aahlend circuit *•>

e J. D Cambeow, P. B.

DURANT DIBT.—THIRD BOUND

•I. at Ma-vta Aug.Ethel at Ma-vta
r

An*. 7

Ackerman et Liberty Hill •

Walthall, et Shady Grove »*

Eupore et Buport
Chester, et South Union 11

. J*
Aehton J!
Ebenee-r. it Bethany M, it

Rural B«Pl -
. J

LonUy.l.e *• •

The bre hren wlU h»ye their church reflatera

end reo»rdaol Church Conlereecee at- the Con

ferenra for elimination, ee the lew require*.

• i, 11 . Mrrcunu.. P. E.

•BCNADA DIBTRIOT—THIRD BOUND.

Blue Sprln*,. it Oroe, B rede.. ...... An* 8 »

Ecry.et George', tihipel.. (Tan )
• }‘

Perl,, et PI leant Hill (Ff> ) ••
. J*

ruuboro. at <rr -> • >». '•

Chapel am, et iFrli..v
H. O. MOuaunAD.P. B.

BABDIB DIBT.—THIRD BOUND,

lent Grove Au*'

Edward McGehse College

for Girls

Has just been rebuilt iu latest

modern style, in the midst of one
of the most beautiful aud healthful

parks on earth.

Course of Study equal to tho

best.

Board and Tuition to suit tho

times.

Faculty all true and tried

successful specialists.

Fall session opens Sept. 2, 189(5.

Before placing vour girls, write

J. A. MO.NUOK, A. M., ITes’t,

Woodville, Miss.

HitcMois Imiral ffdto
FOR SALK BY

W ZVL. B. HINES,
AT SUMMIT. MISS,

Gnnrnnteed to euro Dyepepele. Imllgeetlon.
Catarrh, Kldnoy Dlauaaoa, aud Skin l>la«aaol,

and Bowel DleeaBoe, and an aicollent Tonic.

Local agent, dvalred.

JOKE V COLLEGE for YOUNG LADIES

GADSDEN. ALABAMA.

ON THE HIGHLANDS!

Successor to hunt-iville female
COLLEGE. Full Sea, Ion begin. Sept. 2 ,

lsutl. IB Odloere and Teachen Everything
new. Every department of female education
tangbt New Ob, pul and Mnalo Conaerratory.
We own the electrlo plant and water worke.
One ol the moat delightful pleoea for a ecbool
lu the Sonth Yon oen not lull to be plcaeed
with the government. Chargee reasonable,
bend for catalogue

A. B. JONES, PnkSiDkMT.

MANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE,
2±/L A INSIFTEXiID, LA.

The Female College of the Louisiana Conference.

Full College Course, including Ancient and Modern Languages, Sciences.
Mathematics, and Business. Superior Advantages in Art, Klociitiun, Vocal
and Instrumental Music. The buildings elegant, grounds beautiful

;
loetv-

tion one of the. most delightful in the South, noted for its health record.
Influences refining and Christian. Hoarding Department under the im-
mediate supervision of the President, and family. Forty- fourth session
begins Sept. 2, 1896. Send for Catalogue. T. S. Si.icii, A. M., President.

Belhaven College for Young ladies,
JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI.

Celebrated Tor its high standard of scholarship. Teachers progressive

and enthusiastic. A thorough musical education after the method of the

foremost Conservatories. Elocution and Art taught as specialties. Best

home influences. Careful physical training. Beautiful campus of twelve

acres. Elegant. Buildings with steam heating apparatus, Electric Lights

and Hot and Cold Baths. Perfect sanitary arrangements. Third session

begins September 16. Send for handsomely illustrated catalogue.

L. T. FiT/.iircii, A. M.,

> President.

LOGIN FEMALE COLLEGE,
In closing her fiftieth year, sends greeting to all of her children and
extends a cordial welcome to them and their daughters. With a broad
curriculum and teachers from the great institutions of this country nml
Europe, she invites the patronage of those seeking a liberal culture for

their daughters under refining influences. Address
A. G. MURPHY, Principal, Russellville, Ky.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED.
tion. Enter at any time. Cheap board. Send for free lllui

Draughon’sGn.

A MTrrn VVill accept notes for tuition, or cntC
All I r r IJ deposit money iu hank until posittar-
fll 1 I L.L.l/1 issecured. Carfarepald. Novae*—
Send for free Illustrated catalogue. Mention this paper..

Draughon’s C/O ^
HashyiHe, Tenn.,

Praclical Texarkana, Til
Bookkeeping, Penmanship. Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy, et*. The most thorough,
practical and progressive schools of the kind in the world, and tne best patronized ones in the South.

Indorsed hy banker?, merchants, ministers, and others. Four weeks in bookkeeping with us are equal

to twelve weeks by tlie old plan. TKeirPresidcnl is author of" Draughon s New Systehl of Bookkeep-
ing,” which cannot be taugnt in anv other school.

CCnfl On given to any college If we cannot show more written applications for bookkeepers and
ODUUi UU stenographers, received in thfc past iw'Svf months, than any other five Business College*

in the South, all
*' combined," can show to nave received in the past five years. We expend more

money in the interest of our Employment Department than any other Bus. College in I enn. takes in aa

tuition. $500.OO-Amount we have deposited in bank as we have-in the pani ful-

filled, and will in the future fulfill, our guarantee contracts. HOME STUDY.—VYe have prepare^,,

especially for home study, books on Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Penmanship. Write for price list.

Prof. Draughon—I now have a position as bookkeeper and stenographer for the

Grocery Company, of this place; salary, $75.00 per month. I owe it all to your books on bookkeepingUA 1

1

V UDftMIG i Dl/miD pAl I POP Grocery Company, of this place; salary, $7500 per month. J owe it ail to >c

UULLI OH ih flilM 5 rrMILL WLUUUU* I and shorthand prepared for home study.—Irl Armstrong, Pine Blujff ,
Aik.

FI, M*ut Grore.*
Longt
Wall Hill

Oockrum
rkabulU
Burgelt
Eureka
FleMA&t H II.#..

Aug. I. •

19. 16

U, 9 >

'

111
* (W«d.V.*. Sept

‘

1

...irhur,.).. *

T. O.Wutm, P.B.

OREENVILLK DIBT.— THIRD BOUND

unite ureex .

T“9 Grove, *t It vatu ..
“ - >«loiiy

»Im? ** ,,k Bldm-On Grave .....« rUonbnr*. ,t V>d,ll».
!I*‘T »1 Still

»l THIaUh
"‘Urprool. n WuUy.

•“Id, Lx.

...An* i, 11

... * 4 . II

... II.

M

...BnpL 1 ,
6

16 , U

B. F. WRIM.P.B.

Boiedn’e and Bolivar, at Bolivar. Au*. 8.
J

Cleveland and I!

Beten olrcuit, et Bellrue....
»J>
~

< nineevllle clreuli. et Dnbbi !!'
J?

Tunica olrcuit, at kranavllle »»>

Leb.rtou aud New Satam, at Bandy B.
J J!

Areola creult * ’ '

• J. A. RawDOfJH. P. K.

Go. make lbs gar len fe!r ea thon onnat,

I’nchat^’bVwhoM p'oj,"*"B«t to thine,

WlU *eo It, .uJ mend bUowo^

iBBIBBirPl OONFBBEMOB.

natohee dibtI—third bound.
it Brandywine An*

Wu gunrautco

t/rer’orMk
N ‘ ^

I ”‘J»
" Mt‘la*ton...., Bept. », t

L. 8. Jonas. P. B. ,

,BANl>ON DIST.—THIRD SOUND.
I

TrntoL
1 *' *t Goeben... Au*. «, »

New ProepeoL It. M

Bi iii?.'*
1 “•» B»rte«e.., M, •»

*V“ew Provldenoe M

^».^.“.“^:::r.::i:ir. ”.«!

W. W. SiHMoae, r. B.

Heiskell's Ointment
to quickly and

*,Y'’X'?I^7A°
without the »icf Of iuternal moJiojiie.

^OPa
r
N*TON?H^T0wiV

,

'i

11

OO
B3I Commerce at.. Philadelphia^

nonp^YS • '>•

From drat doee eymptom* "^V/.'J'tViymp
aud in tend.y-ut leue two-ltf

tom, are r> m»y«l. BuUK of D

FOR TUB BEST

Photographs
GO TO

-SIMON’S,-
929 OANAL STREET.

Seines, Fishing Tackle

CROQUET, BASEBALL GOODS,
BASKETS, FREEZERS, WATER
COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS,

Ice "OiosTil'Truir'Jars^^tHBTfihCRBp*

Lamps, Lanterns, Brooms, Brushes,

TWINES, ROPE AND PACKING,
AXLE GREASE, WHIPS,

Blank Books, Stationery, Soap*,Corks,

Oars, Scales, Sieves, Bird Cages,

Traps, Cheese Safes,

^WRAPPING PAPER AND BAGS,

Full Lino Tinware aud Woodenware.

I. C. MORRIS CO.. 5-MI*-

*44-130 (New Noe.) TelioapUoalae It,

CORNER MATOHICK ALLEY.

The Epworth College
iFortnerly MALONE;

la located In Holly Sprlngi, which la altnated
at the luteraeotlon oi the till ole Central and
K*dui City, Mempbll end Birmingham rail-

road,, Into which ten paaeengir train, come
end *o every day
Holly flurleg’ jLlhjihltheet point In the

State ot Hlael.iippi, aocoratug to the Keoloir
cm surrey, end the bltae,i point ou the rail-

road between New Orleans end Chicago) beuoe
It la noted tor 11a hee tutulueet. The auooeaa
ol the college I ir the l»«t 11 a year, bet been
unpreie tented noder the ciroumateuoea. Wo
expeo' him greater .uuueu under my aDOueaaor

,

A A SrkiL and Rev. R. M. Srasnirgu. who
will make inch Improvement, a, time and ez
perleDoe may angge.t. 1 .ball remain lu tee
college a. bu.luea. manager until neoember.
and will uie great tilpaaure In tiring to the
patrouaoi the college auy lulorm.tljn they
may deatre.

1 call ipeolal attention to onr yery reneon-
nble terma.

TgiMi ru M ;mtb.

Board, fuel. Ugh la and laundry (1100
Tnltiou lu Coliegtntn devnr>men'......... a U>
Tultiou In Aondemlo depnriment 4 00

BXTUA IXl'lHiKI.

Frenob, German or Oreak (each) 1 60
lnatramental mnalo A 4 On
Voloe culture (.irlrate leawna) 4 U0
No obarge lor ohorna tralnln* or nee ol
plan ii.

Crayon, paatei, water oolora and oil 4 00
Elouutlou (urlrate leaoone) 4 00
Elocution In cine 1 00
D.plume (gradnallon lee) .... 6 00
Violin, meudoltn, guitar (eeobt 4 00
Peymente mud be made q tailerly In nd-

ynnoe.
For preacher,' daughter, everything will be

dlv ded by two. IFV
Catalogue tnralahad on nnollcntton.

J.. W. HommouL, BualneM Manager.

Holly 9prlnga, Bln., July IS, 18*6 .

Millwood

Female Institute,
NEAR JACKSON, LA.

A SCHOOL OF HIGH GBADE.
lleentlful locution, en<l beelth record on

enrpeaeed. Tne fall reeelon will b.-glii Wed
neeiluy, Bept 2, 1H90. Offer, enpi-rlor ed

mm a* FEMALE COLLEGE,
Cleveland, Tenn.

K
Thorough work In

rioradv an tug'eVrn"

Suburb, ol city ol 6000.

Pure mountain air and
water. Pine climate.

i .Terms very roason-

Nashville College
FOR YOUNO LADIES.

tuuxHium. Teun»*Hrt««l)«iit«n-

u Hee the Kipoeition. Addreaa
PrrNo NaHhv llle. Te»».

•b. D.I Vlce-I rt*Mldcul.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
JK52SKC “oil?;

«

- Buildings, with “I‘J"raW^n"1^& nimuitul'i^Hoeneryta

Hey of Virginia, far famed for iienl ill" Tw-rnTy-hve A i>*erlean and Euro

i

) 1
Roanokt

r GREAT B^isiNESS TRAINING SCHCXILxDF T^E SOUTH.

glr/AUr/rf' 0M6U4TB HOIDINO FINE P0SlIK*t

" RECOMMENDED BY THE LEADING BUSINESS MEM IF

tmuM//! the COUNTRY, gnmoacgi/wi Wh*irmp-

oguea'zJqukml rJtevn,'JyO

cur-d miny thouaand •“""IMS,
From Oral doe. aym|.t>im* “V.

y
„f .ilgymp-

and in ten day- at Ua*‘ TO'‘f iatlm .nlaJa of
torn, are r> miiyed. BOOK or teat

Daya I ID BUBiYBiiu* “» •

srrr!; ZX 4 80S., plQaae mention the Advooatb.
I Bpeulallata, Atlant , Ua. 1

In answering advertieenaentB,

yentagea to yon >k lndlea who deatre thorengb
equipment fur Hre-wurg. Faonlty oompli to
nml onmp -tent. Some of the higher hranebt-g
will b>- tangnt by mvmbrra of (be fncnlly of
Centenary College. Fur paitlonlitre, ns to
board tuition, etn

,
nd-treea

MI 48 A. M. C. PEIRCE, Principal.
Jackaon, La.

COLLEGE, N
-ytfa®fcS’XWi?'

7,u park nf Hi uira*. KxtraordlnM#

Qm0Gt/£*d0UMAL fRE£.

LLIYUJIM I
Oily And Nuburlmu UU combined Eleotric c-are Art and Klooutlon uiiMiirpaHee^

healthfainettM. Kight Hchoola taught l>y -
R%t.«iiift*i lialweDt," end other College

TeruiM r«Mutoiiulile. IIuiuImoiuu illu«truted book, dee^riblng Hmod and MU* Heron, l*rinoi|Mfclfc

eent free on apidioatlou lies B.A. Youua. D. I>. I- I- !>.. Hcaeat, MW ueou •
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Highest of all in Leavening Powers-Latest U.S. Gov’t Repost

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

NEWS OF THE WEEK. Cheap Excursion to Cincinnati, Ohio, and

Return.

DOMESTIC.

The Delta Veneer and Box
Company, at Friar’s Point,

burned odJuIj 31. Lcsp,

$100,000.

J( hneton, the Democratic

nominee for governor of Ala-

bama, was elected on Aug. 3 by

a majority of 40,000.

Two excursion trains collided

forty miles from Atlantic City.

N. J., last week. The dead and

injured number about one hun

died.

The Populist- patty has a wenu,
an stump speaker in the^persoD

of Miss Frankie Lane, of Oak-

land, Cai., who proposes to take

to the road shortly for the bene

fit of the cause.

The white Republicans of this

State held their conventu n in

this city on July 30. They ap

pointed a Slate Committee, re

gaidless of the other fa>tionB.

Capt. Pharr and Gen. Badger

were selected as electors at large,

and a full e’ectorsl ticket was
put in the field.

The Sunday law waB well en-

forced in the city on last Sun-
day. The police say they can

keep it up if the courts prompt-
ly hack up their efforts. The
better class of saloon keepers

gave valuable aid in closing the

doors of those who showed con-

tempt for law and order.

The final passage of the law
providing for the consolidation of

New York and the surrounding
cities and towns into a single

municipality has brought the
people of the various communi-
ties interested in the consolida-

tion face to face with the mtny
problems involved in shaping a
charter for the greater oity.

FOREIGN.

It is rnmoied that the Queen
of Eogland will abdicate the
tbroce at an early date, and will

retire in favor of the Prince of
Wales. The health of the
Queen is very bad.

Father Martinelli, prior gen-
eral of the Augustiniane,haB been
appointed successor to Mgr.
8ato.il i as papal delegate to me
Roman Catholic Church in the
United 8tates.

The Japanese minister of war
has issued a proclamation calling

upon the people to send contri-

butions for a special monument
to newspaper correspondents
who sacrificed their lives during
the late war, and for gifts of
honor to those who survived.

Lord Russell, of Kdlowen, the
Lord Chief Justice of Eogland,
who is coming to this country to
make the principal address at

the American Bar Association’s
meeting in Saratoga this month,
will be accompanied by Sr
Frank Lockwood, solicitor gen-
eral in Mr. Gladstone’s adminis-
tration.

Merit -Wins, and that is why
Hood’s Sarsaparilla holds the abi-
ding confidence of the public. Hood’B
Sarsfiparilla is known by tlie cures it

has made. It is the One True Blood
Purifier. • *

AUGUST 22, 189(1.

Hate, $1 2 for tlie round trip. From

New Orleans and certain N. O. and

N. E. points. Via Queen and Cres-

cent Route. Tickets good going on

train No. 2, Ang. 22, only
;
good re-

turning on nil regular trains within

ten-days’ limit.

For further information call on of

address Q. and C. agents.

R. H. Garhatt, I. Hardy,

A. G. P. A.,

•JIM St Charles 81.,

New Orleans, La.

G. P. A.,

New Oilcans, La

.
Camp Meetings. YlaRMUi »fcS.

The Scotttvllle Camp Meeting will

Ang. 11.

begin •6 NO REST
NO SLEEP

DAY OR NIGHT
ert'n* A *•**£!» ov,^»V>7(lr.7,

the twenly-nlnib of Angnet,. tml ran tlx oV

•even d*y». UUlocnt.il iwo mtlee north of

Lako Station! Aft; flee miles c»tt or Jtokeon,

MUt., on tbe A. anti V R U
Preachers generally are Invited, nml will be

entirtnlneil tree of oba-ge. Come In tbe full-

ness of tbe blessing of the gospel of Christ,

and let's bnve i good limn, aplrltnally. Good
accommodations at reasonable rates will be

provided for all who come.

Trains arrive at Lake at 7 tBO r. a., going

cost, and at 7 SO A. m
,
going west.

H. P. Lewis, P O.

BlSINtSS NOT ICSES

Far Over Fifty Tear*

Mbs. Wikblow’s Boornnra Stout baa been
oied for children teething. It aoothes the
ohtld, softens the gums, allays all pain,
onres wind eollo, and la the beat remedy for
Diarrhoea. Twenty-live cents a bottle.

JtLM K CLIltR.- At nisck Water Church,

Jnly 32, ISflO, by Hnv. J. F. Wynn, Mr C U.

Ulaek to Miss AlTOaiE.tl’-ne . all.ot Etll
'Hr,1 '

.‘I.IT.i.V s»vf.T-t.tr.-fttses/* re rt ,! esltL ttc

Hong* psrleb, La.
| arlj Mt.ri.n mV Ungers tho skin wei

MYHB-McRAY.— At the residence of the
'

bride’s mother, Mrs. Singleton MrRay, near

Bcolt, Greene county. Miss., Jnly 21, IS 0, by

Rev. J. C. Edls, Mr. Nelson M. Myer to Miss

Cora I.ee McKay.
DA VIS—11ROW N.—At the Gem Hole', Ablts

Springs, La, Jnly 30, lt00, liy llev.Jno.lt.

Kent. Mr. George II Davis to MIbs Mary L.

Drown, ell of St. Tammany parish.

The warrant division of the

treasury di paitment has rent to

tho Secretary of the Treasury
all the warrants for the sugar

bounty, amounting to 493, and
covering the $5 000 000 „ appro-
priation. The 'Secretary signed
all but three.

between my fingers tho skin was

perfectly raw. I had to sit with both hands held

up. and away from the.fire. My husband had to

dress and undress mo like a baby. I tried tho

best physicians, but their medicines gave me no

relief, and drove me almost crazy. I was ad-

vised to try Cuticuha Hkmrdiep, and did so,

although my husband Wl to g miles to

S
et them. As soon ns he got duck, » -3*

uticuua, and in fire minute* after the fret

application I wae perfectly eany, nnd elept

soundly all that night. Before I commenced
using the Cuticuha IIbmbdieb I c iuld get no

ease night or day. I could not bear to get warm,

it would put mo in a mgo of Itching. I always

keep tho UUTICURA Hi mkdieb in my house now.

and recommend them to everybody, because of

their wonderful offcct. Yours gratefully,

AUNKB M. HARRIS, Tush, MccklonburgCo. Va
Brstnr Coat Tri\tm*ht roa Tomthiko, Bis-

nnraina Humors. — Warm bath* with Cuticoba Soap.

gentle applications of L’UTiCUBA (ointment), the great

•kin cujw, and ml'd doece of Coticijba Kesolvbht,
create*! ofhumor curee.

Bold thronghoot the world. Price, CtmortA, fl0e.j

Boap, 2.V\ i Rrsolvrbt, ftOc. end II. I’orraa Dauo
aan Chbm. Gobi*., Bole Prop*., Boston.

*f " How to Cure Torturtns Skin Dleeaeee, free.

MRY BALDWIN SEMIIu
FOR YOUNG LADIES*

,
V STAUNTON, VIRGINIA *

I T.rm licglnW Bppt. M.IHWI. Looatsd In
V.llnr Virglnl., Un.drpaMad "llm.t. *“1.

- .-J-NMlstvla-Al _.Ii.-Md. sir,. »|Vi
ra

V,'i "*«!
! cnnrsn, Safin. Mnalc.Lanvii.gs., Elocutlnn i-f't'ltll,

knnping, And PhmUl OnltV,
my time. Write for OtUlog, M.J. DAtlb»u

ft!mmTm
CHARLOTTESVILLeTva

Letters, Science, Engineering, Law, MediciScion begin* lath Scptembr,
Mild climate. Excellent gymnasium* ...

catulogucB uddrcBB ’

WM. M. THORNTON. U.D., Ch> |,m,.
j

HOLLINS INSTITurt.IIOTKTOUKT MPttINIJM, VIlttiVvlH175 You.i. I.mdv Bonrilcrn. T|R i

'

.ml mort n.tnnstvolr equlppod In Vlrllnl, '"J'Jh
coorve. In Aoclenl and Modern | „

“ '->1

Lllcrataro, Mcloncr., dlnnlc, Am,,>vullou. 30 nffloon And tti.nlinrn, SItn fit,.ol V»., nn.r Ro.nnkn. Mountain Ncrn,
fin t hIhito .... In.nl. Minnr.l w.tnm
nVno» S;pl. Dth. USB. For lllun. O.Ulnio,, V

,

(OUAS. L. COCKK, Supl., iK.lii,!;
1

,'',-;

J

in V»;

Mth ,

Do You Want $5 ?

Any bright boy or girl in any

town or village in Louisiana or Mis-

sissippi cau sell 10 .copies, at $1 .peT
1

copy, of Dr. Smith’s “Boy in Gray,”

and he will give such an one $5 in

cash.

Send fifty cents to him in Macon,

Gn., and get a copy. Address Rev

Dr. Geo. G. Smith, Macon, Ga.

J. W. BBESON, A. M., President,

MERIDIAN, MISS.

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW- Leased bv the President for Fifteen Years.
omo».

Low ordinary....
Ordinary
Good ordinary*.
Low middling...
Middling
Good middling.

0* •-
0% -

6 7-11
6 11-16 -
6 16-16 -
7 1-16

Middling fair, 7 18-16
Fair > Vfc

Galveston middling 6 9-16
Mobile middling 6 6 1 -16
Memphis middling. 6 19-16

SUGAR.
Or*N Kbttle:

Pjlme.
Fully fair

Good fair

Common
Centrifugal:

Seconds
Prime yellow
Gray white..
Choice white.
Standard granulated,

MOLASSES.
Ofbn Kbttle:

Fancy,
Fair
Good common
Stbuf.

RICE.
No. J
Good.
Fair
Prime
Rough, bbl
Volisu, V ton

FLOUR.
Extra Fancy
Fancy —
Choice
Minnesota Patents....

Winter wheat pventw
Minnesota bakers.....

CORN PRODUCTS.
Corn meal . w
Cream meal...., . M
Grits

J
llemlny............. , u

GRAIN, ETC.
Corn:

White, V bushel. It
Yellow It
Mixed N*' **

tl
Oatb: •

Western
Texas rust-prooL _ _

Bran:
if cwt 4|

Hay:
Prime k| &o
Choice 16 to

gressive

Renovated, improvements added,

teachers cm ployed, with a

Diiector of Music of maiked ability engaged, specially Gained and pro-

high cuniculim, and the knowledge of peimerercy, healthy location,

I

religious atmosphere, a prohibition city, this becomes one of the best institutions in the Soufh,

^ CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, ART AND ELOCUTIO N.

4 00
I 80

I 60
I 40

S 90

One Scholarship of Free Tuition
given to some worthy new pupil in every preluding elder’g district in Mississippi, Louisiana and Alabama, to be appointed’ by tho preeiding eldei

jftr further irtfoimalion and handsome new Catalogue, address

J. W. Beeson. President.

16

16 10
17 00

WHITWORTH COLLEGE

Hood’s Pills cure liver ills, con-
stipation,

;
jaundice, sick headache,

biliousness^-. 25c.

According to the advices re-
ceived from London, Gen. LordWolsel y ,ib e (Jc mmander-in chief
of the British Army, has created
a considerable stir by a state-
ment to the effect that he did
not consider tbe Indian Army
maintained by Grea,t Britain in
her East Indian possessions ca-
pable of coping with European
troops, wbetner German, French
or Busaian.

For Sleepleuneti

Jak. Hortfowf-s-Aeui-Phoephtter

PROVISIONS.
Pork:

Mess (Standard) 7 CO

Prime Mesa 7*0
Rumpa T If

Bacon

:

Fancy Breaklaat 6
Shoulders 446
Sides, short rib 4B
Sides, long clear — —

Hamsi -

Sugar-cured ...... Mb
Dry Salt Meat:

Shoulders
Sides, short rib.....

Bides, long clear...,

GROCERIES.
OOVTBBt

Prime..
Fair

.

n
I want a

iew

-- Christian Education /

Western Creamery..
Western Dairy.
Common.

(awn ;

Refined

.

Oils:
Coal, bbla.
Coal, c

Cotton seed, crude...,
Lard, Extra No. l...r,

VEGETABLES.
Garbages:

Western, • .• W.«..,
Chicago, r 160.......
Louisiana, V ms «...

Potatoes:
Haw Louisian*.

1 46

16

ltlfe

1 76

formy daughter.

I'Where shallIsend

"r..
v

her?
31

In LoutiUu*
VMtru

.

1 M

£^L

- <&t*e*A*wem.

Atxicus fathers

and mothei

willmakeno mis*

takeif theysmd
TO

Whitworth : College^

BKOOKHAVEN, MISS.

Dr. Patrick Booth, Oxford, N. C.
aay* : “Have been it act admirably
in inbom nio, especially of old people
juid couvaiebceiitb. A refrebhiug
drink in hot weather and in cases of
fevers.” *

Tammany Hall, New York, has
endorsed Bryan and Sew all with-
out waiting for tbe notion of the
frUte Convention.

Vjati'i BwjatM Cokagta,

JACKSON AMU MUUU1AM, MISS.

Tbw. lusUtuttuii. u.n not b. *ar-
pn—fl lor MiMr Bookkiwpiii, or
Sborvx.Dd. Hnhmursblp, *S0. Board
Iron, |10 to ilUO per aonita.
Seaeutnl UaUiogat tree.

BALING STUFFS.
.Baaeraai —

—

J*M,1 a, Fy*ra « l-U
j*m, iw a, r tk'. » ii-uUh MUU Colton B^tglUf .

BauhoTwimx:
* a •

Ins:
r bunSl*...,... I M

-SUNDRIES.
tonun:

OM H«iu, We.torn.

<

>*

Young Chlckeae. ... I 00

Chickens, Soytnern 8. 46

Young ; I *0

Turkeys, Southern 9 00

HtcAiisn il ia__an old inetilniion ..with an. honomhln history and * glorious-future. —
Because it has a healthful location, pure water and delightful accommodation*,

it has a faculty abreast of the times, sound in head and heartr—

it haB a Christian atmosphere. The Epworth League, the prayer meetings and tho revival fires are what my child

nowhere else do you find better advantages in Art, Elocution, Voice, Piano and Violin.

but not Least, the price is within the reach of all.
,

Fecause

Because

Because

Last,

WMUru...
boulbam.

WOOL!
iAk*. <r a
LoaUloaa
Barry

OOUirruY Hidui ,

Gr«ui Batted, r A..'.

DryuiML.
FUntLBUUM

Ooao. m4, *r Um...

.0*

ius I
--

Youug
Young
Young
Young

Ladies
Ladies
Ladies
Ladies

BOARD, WASHING AND TUITION FOR TEN MONTHS to

(who do not object to work)
(under certain conditions)

(Johnson Hall).....'. ISS’Sa
(Margaret Hall)

W)W>

Pm grouud boue...“ '
’ l,»k.

•

17 M
Wiite at once for Caialogue and other information to the President,

Rev‘ JolxxxW. Chambers, BrcokLaven, Mi60'
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UT ALVIIRD J. BOU0I1,

We BOW for two worl<l« *t»jr by cloy,

Two horvooto for onr rr»; log;

One near ot hand, one for »^»y,
• or Joy or bitter weeping.

Bat sweetly Is tbo raeoonge toM,

Tb« good «eeil of our c»tlng

Tlrl'U In ibii world a hundredfold,

Tbo next— life everlasting.

Wnow for two world*, not for on*; .

The wrong* we do and chotlah

H»no«th the itnro, beyond tbe tun.

Will never, never perlah

Bat good teed cast Into the mold,

Preaerved from blight or binding,

Tiel Is In this world a hundredfold,

Tbo next life everlaitlng.

Wttow for two world*, here and there.

ThreUgh teen and unseen ranges;

For bate Its fateful harvest bears

Unchanged through all lire's changes;

in I love, In deed or language told,

It, ripened teed recasting,

yields In this lift a hundredfold,

Tbe next life everlasting.

- Exchange.

Communications.

Christian Faith and Scientific Inquiry,

{

The fact that, during every stage

of scientific progress able writers

have shown the harmony that exists

between Christian faith and scien-

tific truth, qjiay seem to some to ren-

der further discussion needless.

Christian vvriters could well afford to

drop the discussion, if there did not

appear, from time to time, in certain

prominent periodicals, such utter-

ances as should not, tie allowed to

pass jinchallenged. Still, as Christian

faith' is the most precious legacy that

has descended to us from our fore-

fathers, and revealed religion is the

best established system of truth upon

which we have employed our minds
in earnest and honest inquiry, while,

the utterances above alluded to rarely,

it ever, contain arguments sufficient

unsettle the faith of any earnest

inquirer after truth, the direct effects

of such utterances are not dreaded.

When, however, their deliverances

tonil to warp our educational system
until it harmonizes with their, own
news, and to ridicule any discussion

based upon canons of evidence dif-

fering in any respect from their

dicta, the performance, is not so

harmless,

-The attitude of the minds of the

educated class and of those whom
they influence towards truth, resting

“pon different kinds of evidence, will

he largely determined by the

branches of study made prominent
influential in our schools and

colleges. Now, as' scientific facts

tost upon ono kind of evidence, while
^religious truth and the interests of
life generally depend upon evidence
°f quite* a different character, we see
that, however itiiposing the methods
of investigation and proof in natural
•cienee may be, they have their

•phere and limitation, and attempts
t° niakc their application too exten-
Wvt

'i
llml their claims too imperious,

oust be resisted. These considera-
tions bring us to the conclusion that
*hHo Natural Science must have, in

education, the promiuonce to which
'ta practical bonefits and educutire

J'l
,lc entitle it, the Moral Philosophy

scientific advance have opened up should bo written out in full. Tlie
entire kingdoms of words then un- manuscript must, however, not, ap-
known. lint the ‘innovators’ have pear in the pulpit. Churches where
gone on watching plant and star, in- reading sermons was formerly in
terroguting the heavens^ above and vogue are abandoning it. It should

cetnber 26, 1895; page 4, column 2,

paragraph beginning “Tobacco is

nasty”; same date, editorial on Dr.
Meek. January 30, 1896; page 4,

1806; page 5, editorial entitled
“Backbone Nelided.”

(2) A general bitterness and un-
charitableness towards persons who
criticised his utterancos or allusions

L lT 1 e,1('mn, until the whole be the preacher's ambition to preach page 4, column 3, paragraph 3. Do-
material condition and mental out- well. Not, iniitate any known preach-
look of the ruce lias been changed.” cr, but, fully, develop our own pecul-

Admitting with Dr. Johnsoq that iar talent. Should beware of intcl-
ma« has a rational, accountable lectmtl' dissipation beemme of fro-
and immortal nature, whoso well be- quent official interruption of our lia-
ing depends upon an intelligent re- bitunl eon, to of study. Not only
gard to its claims, we must contend read, but Andy. Pray much,
with him that facts and truths, per- The MtMlieu\ Time9 declare8 thftt
imiiiig to t ns nature are paramount, onions' are an excellent nervine. Par- tH matters in the paper, or were rop-

itfi this granted, both in theory and taking of same daily will prevent re8u,lt<‘<l as opposed to tbo paper or
practice, tbe most enthusiastic stu- nervous prostration, ‘will cause in-

f°'' ex
l

a,,,Vle ’
Er

2’

vigoration to the debilitated. Arc paragraph 9. November 28, 1895;
especially beneficial to the respira- page 4, column 3, paragraph 3. Feb-
tory organs. Cure cough and “cold.” r,mry 13, 1896

;
page 5, column 2,

Also improve complexion.
paragraph 2.

... ,, .... (3) Setting forth a narrow view of
King Menelik, of Abyssinia, ink- religion as consisting largely, if not

black, pretends to be a direct de- chiefly, in abstinence from certain

sccndant of King Solomon and the Avoildly amusements and from the

Queen of Sheba. He and his subjects T »f tobacco, by giving chief ein

paper exists jn frequent frivolity of that the simple, joyous worship of

Sih'lTf"' ft

,

m,
r" °v

kC1 ' the circuit people laid not been over-respects; as, for example, Era, Nov.
. ,

.

*

8, 1894; page 4, editorial “Beware.” .

1 *-v efforts to imitate tbo

December 5, 1895
;
page 5, column 1,

UILV * 1 tiesdny evening was the
paragraph 3. December 12, 1895; limit of our time, so we left Bro. M.

to push forward the work

Epwortb Lbagdu.
Bv Rsv. R. H. Wysx.

S. Miller

begun.

, AMONG old IHIIENI-jS.

On Saturday, July 25, I found

Prayer .Meeting Topic for August.

TUB pEPROOFS OF CIIUIST. 1

SUNDAY, A

l

aioluiHn"!!, paragrapli L- Febriinrw-6
r tiryself" in the- tinrrds rif Bro. 'GV' A. i;x

189b 2 lmirii fu <wlifnri.il <>nfifl<wl n • . - ,
Oil \||, ,,

shouhl tie satisfied.

But whether 6r not the writer of

the above paragraph means to deny
the supremacy of moral truth need
not give us concern in the presence

of the more startling implication that

moral truth has actually become the

product of “social evolution and sci-

entific advance." It seems,that those

who study morals in the old way,
such as Dr. Johnson used, have, for

one hundred years, made little, if any,

progress; while those who have
studied the subject through the reve-

„„ . , r.i • i

, .
phasis to them-Tn the columns of the

arrogate to be Christians, making Enii in^T^of emphasizing repent-
tliat name, as many in our land, a unco toward God and faith in the
misnomer. French aiul Russian olli- Lord Jesus Christ; as, for example,

eers assisted him recently to check ^ rft
>

Sept. 6, 1894, editorial on to-

'™' t** ii”
inns. lie is now assisting the Mo- bacco; Feb. 6, 1896, page 5, editorial
hammedan dervishes in opposing tbe entitled “Backbone Needed.”

Guice, passing familiar scenes, meet-
ing faces new and old, and shaking
honest bands as they gave me hearty

.

welcome to the associations of fifteen

years ago. Heads once black as the
raven and eyes which, bad the keen-
ness of tbe eagles showed plainly the

work of time. Young men and
young women greeted me with a

cordial welcome who were children

yet in short skirts and knee pants

when we separated. Some familiar

faces were gone from their places and
our hearts were saddened for a time;
yet we rejoiced when we recalled the

precious promises into which they had
entered.

6— to',h has, tiir
'
lIRT'itAVEU.

*1 Mall; xxvl. -US; I.nke .x.xll, la.

We have given one additional ref-

erence to those in Hie topic leaflet.

The love of money was the ruling

passion in Judas Iscaiiot. It led him
into a life of dishonesty and hypoc-
risy, the culminating act of which
was Ii is treacherous betrayal id'

Christ. The reproofs of Christ (<

Judas were given

I.—AT THE IEAST IN MKT II A N V.

A feast is given in honor of Jesus,

at the home of Simon, the leper, in

Bethany, on the Tuesday preceding

the crucifixion. Mary, Martha, Laza-

rus, and the disciples are present.

lations of “social evolution and scien- . ...

,
F.ngliRh in the Soudan. But civiliza-

tmC-JHlvaiin; “have opened up en- . ...

tire kingdoms of morals then un
known.” If the writer means that

the progress of one hundred years

has brought about social and eco-

nomic conditions somewhat now, to

which must be intelligently applied

tlie grent principles of morals that

have been known ever since the Ten
Commandments were given, all will

heartily agree. If the great and
fftr from the place where Lieut, Peary

, < i-i discovered the huge meteorite, which Pr°niotuig tile ends for which the
crowning glory of Christian plnloso- . .

*
„ .

’ ‘ League was organized, lie lias, us e.l

(4) A general vulgarity of style
' tion will, conquer notwithstanding ftml Sequent use of slang and low
' Menelik's hostility.’

expressions
; as. fnr.jaflinple, Era, of

Feb. 6, 1896, the expression, “Sand
In tbo upper valley of tbe Yukon in their gizzards,” “Put a pint cup of

river, Greenland, a living mastodon water on their coat tails.” March 19,

has been seen. Prof. Dyche, of the
1896

> tl,e expression, “There’s game

Kmibab University, e,„. „n„,e, tau" ifX,
to apprehend it, if possible. Remains 1896, the expression, “Raise his hide.”
of mastodons are found in that neigh- May 7, 1896, page 5, column 2, paia-

borhood in vast numbers. It is not 8ral)h -

2. Misconduct— In that instead of

Martha serves, and Mary expresses-
1 he good people at, < Ink Ridge have her affection for Jesus by anointing

begun tlie erection of a new church, him with very valuable ointment
which is not any too early in its be- Under the cloak of benevolence to

ginning, and which, with such names the poor, Judas objects to this ex-
as Austin and Grant to lead, can not penditure of money and expresses it

fail to succeed. Here again our stay as his opinion that it would have
was shortened : however, Bro. Guice been, better for. Mary to donate this

was comforted in tbe comingof- Ilcv. amount of money to their common
II. M. Lllis, of Port Gibson. It is fund, of which lie was tbe treasurer,

pleasing in tbo extreme to tlie agent We are told that bis pretest was not
to note that Millsaps lias tbe inside that of a man who loved the poor,

track in Warren and Yazoo counties, ""but was the protest of a thief. Christ

On Sunday, Aug. 2. wo were among eulogizes the art of Mary as an act ot

the friends of onr childhood. Wes- sincere love to himself, which should

ley Chapel! How we treasure the *'e spoken of as long as the world

name ! Here we first attended Sun- should last,. Christ does not reprove

phy lias been to unfold in methodic

form, to elucidate witli the best and

highest thought of the ages, and to

recommend by tbe most reverent rec-

ognition of its divine origin and ut-

most comprehensiveness, that system

of morals made known to man by di-

vine revelation, how “futile and bar-

ren” is the claim* here made for social

“evolution and scientific advance!”

While this article would be uindo

too long if this discussion were con-

tinued, it seems well to give, without

comment, n part of the concluding

paragraph of the article before us,

as this will show more fully tbe

views nnd claims of its author. He

continues:

“Wo are far from asserting that all

is now clear sailing. The stubborn

lie is now trying to bring to America.

To reach tbe North Pole by balloon

has, for the time being, been aban-

doned.

Even at West Point savage hazing

is in vogue. The papers state that

very recently a bloody prize tight

was fought “to a finish” by two stu-

dents. Said institution is under tlie

direct supervision of tlie United

States government. Do we wink at

such barbarism the same as Euro-

pean governments at tbe duel ?

eague was organized, be has, us ed
Itor of the Era, in many instances

day-school; here our earliest recollec-

tions are of a preached Word; here

and in several directions, prompted' ,my slli " te,L parents worshiped;

the ends of a contrary nature.
Specifications. (1) AdVffcacy of ag-

gressive war on Turkey and Spain :

as, for example, Era,.of October 8,

1895, editorial entitled "Cuba De-
cember 19, 1895, page 4,_ column 2,

paragraph 5 ; January 2, ISOjk pijge
4, column 2, paragraph 10; -January is>3.
30, 1896, page 4, column 2, paragraph

(2) Depreciation of loyalty to
church authorities, and (lie iuculca-

-and

here they await the resurrection

morn
;

here are the friends of my
childhood

;
here I was honored with

the privilege of preaching the Word
of God and recommended to the

Annual Conference in November.

tion of a spirit of comparative con-
tempt for them ; as, for e.xalmple, Era,

Absinth has captured London, of August, 2, 1894, page 7, editoricl

Until recently its consumption was entitled “Not a Machine Organ;”

confined to France. Frivolity and
Sepu-niber - 7

, '394, page 5, editorial

i
entitled, "Orators,” anil reference to

decrease ot progeny have been tbe
tll(> 81lme in subsequent issues

; No-
result. Now tbo “poison Fruucnis” vember 1, 1894, editorial entitled
is found in almost every cafe at the ‘‘Scare of Editors;” November 15,

metropolis on the Thames. It is usu-

power of ignorance to wrest every ally partaken of as a hot toddy, and Enk .’»yi a , 7 in<)6
... . ... x 1. .• .1.. 4

J ‘ *

1894; Dtcember 20, 1894 ; April 9,

1896, page 5, editorial entitled “The

now scientific scripture to its own de- as such is specially destructive. A
strui'tiou is already beginning to dis- league bus been formed asking tbe

play itself in connection with, the government to prohibit the sale of

wonderful Roentgen discovery
' the pernicious intoxicant.

What the theological apologists will Icii Dikn.

argue from the apparent need of re
* “

adjusting the theory oflight, those of Charges and Specifications Filed against

our readers who are skilled in their Rev. S. A. Steel,

methods of reasoning can guess. The

Mosaic authorship of tl.c Pentateuch,
vj„o when the Book Committee or.

page 5, column
paragraph 4 ;

June IS, ls9(i, editorial ...

entitled “Thu Epwortb Era.”
" u

In there years of itinerating I have
been careful not to dishonor those

who sent me forth with the highest

endorsement given to man—'“Rec-
ommended as one suitable to preach
tho-gospel of Christ.” Huvi 1 kept
their faith ? Have I met their ex-

pectations 1

Changes here are on every side.

I he congregation has many new
faces, as also many old ones are

missing. The cemetery is larger, the

white sentinels are more numerous.

pworth Era.”
were delighted at the recent im-

(3) A threat to retort in some per- provements in the church and about
sounl wuy ill- public Upon • certain* of thcThureh yuntr .Some Nghem iiflw5

'

Ins critics
;

as, for example, Era, of
April 16, 1896, editorial entitled
“Look Out.”

(4) The setting forth of the doc-
trines that the use of tobacco is a
sin, a doctrine not taught by our

Judas by publicly uncovering his

baseness; ho docs not even express a

doubt of liis sincerity, but lie stoutly

defends Mary's act, and, in so doing,

administers an implied rebuke, whirl*.

Judas could not but recognize,

It.— AT THE LAST Sri'I’KE.

Prompted by the same passion for

money, Judas lias arranged to betray

Jesus for a money consideration, and
now lie plays the l oll of a hypocrite

at the last supper. Jesus administers

reproof in a most delicate and touch-

ing way, but the. money that; was in

sight caused him to proceed with his

diabolical plan* He partook ot" the

meal without any evident sense ot’

shame; allowed Jesus to wash his

feet, and heard Jesus predict his be-

trayal, yet lie hesitates not. When
the disciples are told by Jesus that

one of their number shall betray him,

they art* all sorrowful, and they ask»

“Is it I!" "It is not I, is it?” “You

surely do not think that I would bli-

the reasonableness of prayer for rain, ^^ but ,u< rctun)tH,

Dr. Steel was not present in Nils'll-
‘'Lurch, nor dedueible from Scripture:
but which is continually urged in
the Era as an unquestionable tenet

repairing tin* breaches. May lie he

remembered as tin* Nehemiah in the

palace at Shushan-!

Not in the history of this generation
have the hopes of the farmers been
so disappointed. Such prospects for

crops have never been surpassed up

School must maintain that position
uf dignity and paramount irnpor-
ktee which it has held for so many
Para.

In an urticlo in the Nation, of Feb.

* 1896, on “The Ueul Con(quests of
tibiiee," occurs this paragraph : “Dr.
01,1110,1 u*od to waiutaiu iu his tine

*ay ttUiitTTie study ot 'exlenVaT'

b
luru °°uld never be the grout aud
C'luont business of the human

®ind
! The ‘moral ami religious dis-

^nni'iation of rigjjt and wrong’ was
1 8leul affair

;
and he hail charae-

least of the things

proved by the new

But even this folly, with which the

gods themselves contend in vain,

must yield iu the end to the slow at.

trition of time, to the steady blowing

of the wind by which science at last

clears the densest minds of fog."

J. A. Moore.'

—tws*i*cnil*i».-
ln the Living Present.

conclusively ’
7'” T 7 or Cigar”; May .,

. copy of the charges and specific:!- 189b, page 4, column 3, paragraph Ii.

p 10 ograp ij.
jj0 anil Dr. Steel lias decided to (

,r

*) .Misrepresentation of the facts
hi. t Wl 7

. vT * 1. .. ! •.* .* » . ,,

give these out for publication

are as follows

:

They

THE CHARGES.

ipe or uigar"
;
May 7,

stock is a serious question, and

nt tin. in*..,'..ion —

*

_ cisterns are carefully watched tnot the interview with the Book Coin- nr.vmt *•«». , , , f
mittei* in their annual meeting iu

prevo
,

nt waste. A cloud the size of a

May, 1896: as, for exumple, Era, of
ln,ln 8 “and begets new hope to those

June 18, 1896, editorial entitled acquainted with the historv of Elijah
‘The Epwortb Era ;” May 21, 1896, the Tishbite
page 4,-column 1, parugr^.h^ Bcgide8 the plat.ing <)f „ goodly

.... ,
number of catalogues and explaining them by that treacherous kiss, which

n.i,in w
“ signed by J. A. 0lll. advantages at Millsans we have muBI I'ave been one of the greatest

League ot tl ie JASUuiUtoL l'dnnr,np[l l— —

1

L_. is aJllX. UUMIlbe i
' lif .j .. . —

,
. —,—U.rturim-tlutt -Jesus pihIihtmI.-- “Friend,

Church, South, for both misconduct the Book Committee and is a wealthy
“ l, l,lfc 11,18 te“ days’ itinerary added w |,orc foro ttr t thou comet Betrayest

and inifflcioncy in the performance merchant of Greensboro, N. C. He one hundred and twenty-one dollars thou the Sou of man with a kiss?”

The undersigned hereby makes
complaint against the Rev. Samuel
A. Steel, D. 1)., editor of the Epworth
Era, the organ of the Epworth

-League of

tray you, do you.’” Judas also joins

in the questioning, “Is it I?" and is

answered affirmatively—“Thou hast

said." Even this reproof does not

interfere with bis design. Never

listen to any apology for the char-

acter of Judas, iu tlio light in

which you now behold him. There

palliation of his offense,

his misery coiucs upili* him,

may be pity for Tiim, but no
for liis innocence.

III.— IN THE GARDEN OE GKTHSEMANE.

The hour of betrayal has arrived.

The flaming .torches, the glittering

swords, borne by a multitude of peo-
ple have lighted up tlie shades of the
olive trees, and have disturbed the
quiet peagp of Gctbseiminc, Judas
is at the bead of the crowd, and,
meeting Jesus, designates him to

tlie

Viatic

Loiibl,

Most funeral sermons

delity. The departed

praised. Their fitness for heaven

ns promote infl-
°* Lis duty as said editor, anil asks is also president of a big cotfem mill to our Science Hull fund. Wesley Wfiiit mild reproof under so trying

..1 ..... iimiiit w that the same may be investigated <> hat city.
. Chapel, on the Warmn circuit, lead, circumstances? Who but ChristLU “

™ .

117
according to hiw, namely: . —

i„„ a,| ...u,. ..
could lmVc administered it? It wua

1. Inefficiency— 111 that while the

words of contempt for those
esouio ‘Innovators’ of his own

b
'
vl,° tliought that tho growth of

'3“ (,r the motions of the stars hud
^Jilting to do with education. Fu-

tioa

8
*^ *>,lrren BBough lias that posi

Lund

iet

not doubted. Elutions 011 tho sick League was established for the pro-

bed frequently tho outcome of mor- motion of piety and loyulty to our

ohine naraded But the survivors, >-hurcli among the young people:
plane, paraue

their education in the Bible anil
who knew the life of tho departed,

c , iri8tiliu literature, aud their 011 -

Curretjpoi taut iuc.

Notes by the Way.

-— — — - * • uiinsuiiu msmmic, i.uu iiiou on- Though Herman ville is a town of j,

unconsciously conclude that they, too,
L.OUragement iu works of grace, the considerable business importance it* }

°U °* p,ll> IC co ectlon

without chauge of heart, are good said Dr. Steel has largely failed to citizens enjoy all the freedom of ’the - * ‘.VrT
°f $15 ' ItS coutributio,l

Li'cn made by°the” flight of a enough for tho other world further those objects as editor ot the _ .. . -
»

ing all other churches with a colloc
^aanmvo ai.t.i.nistereit it? it wan

,.„„1. C . , , , „ friend betraying friend, it was disu-
nion, cash, of one hundred and five ple betraying the Son of man, it was
dolhirs; and Warren circuit, of which
Wesley Chapel is a part, going in

advuncc of any District Conference,

a betrayal with a kiss— tlie most cold-
blooded hypocrisy possible, and yet
tin* sinner is mildly rebuked.
No wonder that remorse dually

seizes upon him, after he has fulfilled

the terms of the Imrgain, causing hint
to commit suicide— to depart without

r,),l years. The discriminators

o'

*

roun
Mjjht and wrong are just

Utn

Ut Wl,ere LLey were iu Johnson’s
^ except as social evolution and

further those objects as editor of the ... ,,

Era. . . .
°ru y0UI ac,, L« had Two tbing8 ouly are needful for Lope “to his own place” iu eternity.

Bishop Foss advises to read sev
Speciflcat i0ll#_ ( i) a marked fail-

1 for a few days with Pastor our 8UCC6gg jn thjg work_infonuu.
Let no sinful desire remain unre-

eral times, aud even memorize, im-
ure 0f paper to promote piety as

Jnuier
» ^ua the large audiences, *.:on * ,

strained, and unsauctitied by divine

nressive paragraphs from favorite manifested iu tho purpose for which patient hearing, and excellent eon- vr,..„ 1
money to pay. grace, lest it should burst into a con-

BUtliorB.
“»» **• ««»*- a.,,

I. B. Hou*ma*.

I
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TWO WORLDS..

»T MOFTIMtH COLLI ».

a* : * •
•

TWO world, then »« To on. our .)». w.

trnln, .

^Whote »ng!<* J"J® we ®hftU not ,W af* }

. „

Bright hue of morolnf veil! »' Rllmmerlng

•hore.

Ah. truly bruthail we th*r«

lnioxlchtln* air-

Ol.d wit. onr hearti In thnt aweet realm of

NpTermore.

The lorer ihere drank her dellclom brtith

Whole lore h»e ylalded ilnce to change or

dt'fcibt

The mother kleeed her child, wbo.e d.ye

are o'* r

Alai! too io n hare Ord

The lrreclal.nl^Me dead

:

We aer them-rhloui t irange-amld ihe

Nevermore.
f

The merryiome maiden that mad there to

•leg— ,

The broin brown hair that onoe wae wont to

cling

To lemiil-a long olay-cold: to the yery core

They atrlke our w> ary bcarte, ,

Aa acme yexed memory atnrta

from that long-laded land the realm of

Nevermore.

Quarterly Conference.- In exercising

this high and onerous prerogative, he

should deal “wisely, and firmly, and

' wefrTTf
,

'i‘h«
'

pi'iHir annaw'w
found within the bounds of the

charge for superintendent, the duty

of the pastor lias been in great meas-

ure discharged by his nomination to

the Quarterly Conference. Sad it is

to state, however, that very often the

man of broad and liberal views, of

education at least in advance of tly\t

of the average, children and teachers

over whom he presides, of executive

ability, and of saintly life and char-

acter, is hard to find for..superintend-

ent. Then it is thnt, work and pray

as he will, the pastor finds his hands

weakened, and the Sunday-school a

drug. 'Then it is that he must labor

with the material at hand, make

bricks, if decessary, without straw,

and trust to God for results.

If the superintendent is inefficient

for any cause, and a better can not
It la perp'tnal Summir there. But hem

Sadly mey we remember river* clear, -
oastor. severe as the bwr-

Ant hirebelli .qulvac,lng.,fla.lhe,.JM»doJt;.;..iil^IlAtM-^t̂ *^“®"'1

spectful way attend all the exorciseB

of the sohool
.;
as a matter of respect

to the teacher and pupils he should, if

the clasS is dismissed. He should be

an exemplar in all things
;

ft bright

and shining light, a guide that all

may follow.

It may ho said that in the forego-

ing paragraphs the key has been set

too high, the duties made too onerous,

the burden too severe. The answer

is, that the ministry is the highest

and noblest of all callings; the man

who presumes to assert that he has

been called of God to be his special

messenger should to the utmost of

his ability, prepare liimself for all his

duty nnd hold himself ready to

spend and be spent that by “all

moans some may be saved.” UnleBB

lie lias counted the qost, bo should not

undertake the work. But his reward

is not meagre, nor his recompense

small; the faithful minister of God

say, but I have failed to see anything second part of our battle-cry, ,our Miss faUU Smyll • ^eteotod the

like sourness, or insubordination, or share of the $100,000, we realize at rcsewe dogate to the Woman',

disloyalty from him because of the once that the desired new members, Hoard of M's lons wlucb wtll moot
0

superannuating him. He has done a tion of this; but we, have a very >« the

great work in Africa. May l.is man- viting Add of work stretching out terest of.the wojt the Annua Con-

tie fall upon his successor, and may before us for tlie coming year, and forwice to bo held next December),,

t.;„ uvular-, tlinre will bo mail.v opportunities for Port Gibson.

May we not all agree in fervent

pleadings that our heavenly Fathor

send forth our waiting missionary,

adopting for our motto: “Attempt

success

taking

!

Jn'y 38, 1896.

attend his present under-

W. J. Dawson.

Our Literature.

there will he many opportunities for

spccinl work. Our Davidson and

McGavock Institutes for Bible women,

and the Hays-Wilkins School in

Sung Kiang, will give us many Bible

I think it is high time that the

Methodist Church were calling to ac-

count some of its teachers. It is

passingly strange to me to see some

of our preachers neglecting our paper

and chief organ, and instead indus-

triously circulating unauthorized lit-

erature. 1 am a Methodist, and I do

not feel that it is my duty to support

any minister who refuses to support

the institutions of the church, and

who pursues a course which iuovita-

bly creates discord in the church. I

aUIlg IVIllllg, "HI -nj
, . - _ . I’"

women to he eared for and girls to great things for God
; expect great

educate. Then there are hods in the things from God ;” catching up the

hospital to be endowed
;
so there will refrain of our bravo sisters of the

be work for every heart and hand. Board, whoso war-cry is “100,000

, .
. . . members, $100,000,” not forgettiiur

It is encouraging to note the special ’ ’
’ ,s

r ‘
. . t.lin “twiliirht, hour” for cnnrnrt ,.t

work planned for at our recent meet

ing in Tupelo. McGeliee’s Chapel

and Tupelo Auxiliaries will each

support a Bible woman
;

also • the

Winona, Grenada and Columbus

districts will each support one. Como

Auxiliary and Holly Springs district

eji support a scholarship.

tlie “twilight hour” for concert of

prayer? Mns. E. D. Jones,

Selections.

floor.

, For bright' r bi-lll mil blnpr,

For tendi-r .r hearte and trni r.

p/oplc that hippy land - the realm of

Nevermore.

Upon the frontier of thli shadowy 'and

We pilgrims of eternal sorrow atand:

What realm lies forward with Its happier

store

Of forests green and deep.

Of valleys buvhed In sleep,

And lakes more p ao fnl? Tie the land of

Evermore

Very fir off Its marble cities seem-

Very far r ff beyon 1 our sensnal dream—

Ita woods, unrnflU-d by the wild wind a

roar,

Yet does the turbulent aurge

Howl on Its very verge.

One mr ment— and w« breathe within tho

Evermore.

They whom we loved and lost so long ago

Dwell In those cities, far from mortal woo -

IHnnt those fresh woodlinds, whence sweet

csrollngi soar.

Eternal peace have they;

God wipes their tears away;

They drink that river of Ufa which flows

from
Evermore.

Thither w- hasten through these regions dim,

Bnt. to! ihe whin wlngi of the deiaphim

Shine in the luntetl On that Joyous shore

Onr lightened hearts shall know

The life of long ago:

The sorrow-burdened pall shall fade for

Evrrmore.
-Exchange.

Communications.

The Relation of the Pastor to the Sunday-

School.

IIY II. II. WHITE.

(Bead before re Alexandria Dlstilct Con-

ference, and published by min-st of the Con-

ference.)

The hope of the church is in the

children
;
therefore, one of the chief

cares of the pastor is to attend to the

wants of the lambs of the fold. As

minors are wards of the courts, chil-

dren are wards of the church
;
and as

tlie measure of the duty of u guardian

to his ward is the diligence of a pru-

dent father of a family, so is the

measure of the duty of tho pastor to

the children.

den may be, must supply the deft

cioncy. If the superintendent lacks

organizing .power, the pastor mtist

show him how to organize. If tlie

superintendent lacks in knowledge of

human nature, the pastor must help

in tho selection of teachers. If the

superintendent was reared in the old

school, and attended Brush College,

the pastor must teach new methods

and the advantage of all the aids of

modern educational advancement.

There are schools in the land to-

day where the same routine of exer-

cises has been followed since the

days before lucifer matches were in-

vented, and where tlie same methods

of organization and teaching are fol-

lowed that were in vogue When Web-

ster’s Blue Back Speller and good

hickory switches were the sole usual

ami accepted necessaries for tlie in-

tellectual advancement of youth.

To put it broadly, then, as the pas-

tor, in the course of many years, will

have been brought in contact with

many schools and many methods, ho

should be expected to suggest useful

changes and novelties from time to

time. If there is no efficient super-

intendent, he must take tlie superin-

tendent's place, and oftentimes it

nihy be necessary for him to take a

class.

In a well-regulated Sunday-school

—alas! how few are well regulated

!

—his duties are less laborious and

conspicuous, but not less responsible

and serious. It may be safely said

that the pastor should, if a preacher

in charge of a station, attend every

session of tlie Sunday- school, should

be acquainted with every officer and

pupil, and should, by a genial pres-

ence, pervade tlie whole school. In

this ideal school, however, it is not

necessary that tlie pastor should ex-

ercise unnecessary functions. The

superintendent and teachers are sup-

posed to know and attend to their

will each support a
small; tlie ranmui minister or txou my creates tuscotu iu wc cuunai, » .* '

. ,

takes rank among tlie respected of think it is tho bounden duty of every Greenville, Aberdeen an oscius o

this earth and ' h^rright to know minister in the M. E.^^ gouth,;
1 w ill ua

^
i a bud .

... , - , ii i t. „ tlie lioanital at Soochow. also Mr

The Sunday- school is the peculiar respective duties,

arm of the church militant service T* ! *•—

—

It is not necessary for the pastor on

every Sabbath to lead in prayer, es-

pecially if lie intends to pray exactly

nine oiiuutes and three- quarters, and

to refrain from using a single word,

phrase, or petition known by or ap-

plicable to the wants of the child -

routine drill are to be attonueu to ny mind and needful to the .child-life.
taken in my divine leading. What-

-the superintendent and teachers, the Very often while the good brother is ^ ^ lntermedlate ageucy lu _

grand tactics devolve upon the pas- exploring the abyss of metaphysics,

or soaring to tlie zenith of theological

for ihe drilling and discipline of tlie

young soldiers of Christ. Tlie pastor

is tlie brigadier-general, the superin-

tendent iB the colonel, and the teach-

ers are tlie captains of tlie young

hosts. While tlie specific dutieB of

routine drill are to bo attended to by

that if he remains steadfast to the

end, many stars ’ will glitter in his

crown in glory, and great will be his

reward in heaven.

. “Bishop Taylor."

In the Advocate, of July 23, in tho

column of “In the Living Present,"

by “Ich Dion,” there occurs this note

in reference to Bishop William Tay-

lor, late Bishop of the M. E. Church

in Africa, and superannuated at tlie

late General Conference of that

church at Cleveland, Ohio, viz.

:

“Bishop Taylor, the eccentric mis-

sionary, displays censurable weak-

ness. His superannuation afflicts

him. Since lie lias been superseded

as Bishop in Africa, be is reported

preparing to work under the auspices

of the British WeBleyans. Wonder

if those who love to do something

out of the way, though frequently

neglecting their duty in the way, will

continue to support the obstreperous

missionary.”'

Prom the “Illustrated Christian

World,” of July, heretofore “Illus-

trated Africa,” the organ of tho

missionary work in Africa, but now

devoted to the mission fields of tho

world, I make the following extracts

in reference to tho future of Bishop

Taylor and his projected work in

Africa, viz. : “As to my future, 1 can

only say that l am iq the hands of

my Divine Father, and am entirely

subject to him. ‘The steps of a good

man are ordered of the Lord.’ I have

verified the truth of that promise,

especially in spiritual work. First,

in a divine selection of my field of

gospel work
;
second, a divine call to

the field aSsignfed to me;_ third, a

divine empowerment to work and to

witrn SB and to win souls. When in

the rank and file of itinerant Meth-

odist ministers, I always received my

appointment from God through the

Bishop presiding over my Conference.

When in the open field of world-wide

evangelistic work, I received my

appointment from God l>y direct

internal light and leading, and by

external providential indication ;
and,

in regard to my field of ministerial

service, I never was misled nor mis-

to work for ami urge the church to

maintain its own literature and insti-

tutions, and if they persist in doing

otherwise, they ought to be turned

over to those of their faitli and order

for a support I do not think any-

thing should be oxpected of me by a

minister who is not in sympathy with

my church in all of its interests. Tho

church needs workers, and not so

many loud professors. May the

Lord send into his vineyard more of

Wesley’s kind — earnest, faithful

workers! Layman.

W. F. M. S.
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100,000 Members and $100,000.

This is the battle-cry of the W. F.

M. S. of the M. E. Church, South, for

the coming year. It means an in-

crease of more than 25,000 nevy

members to our various auxiliaries,

and about $25,000 to our funds. It

is an appallfng fact that only about

73.000 women and children out of

the 900,000 women and children in

our Southern Church are members of

the W. F. M. S., so that the proposed

100.000 would only give us about one-

ninth of what we should have. These

in..

the hospital at Soochow, also Mrs.

York, of Amory, to be named the

Roy Bed. Mrs. Clara Fant, of Holly

Springs, gives $150 annually to open

a day-school in Sung Kiang, in mem-

ory of her husband. The. total

amount pledged for special work was

$1,209. I would say also, in regard

to this part of our work, pray as you

work. While you give liberally,

pray fervently. Let each Bible

woman supported, each girl educated,

each inmate of little hospital beds,

bo the subject of constant and earnest,

prayer,, that their own hearts may bo

filled with love to Christ, and through

their consistent lives nnd faithful

service many heathen souls may he

won for the Master.

Mrs. G. 11. Lipscomb.

Seventeenth Annual Meeting W. F. M. S.,

Mississippi Conference.

Give as God Prospers You.

Yes, give ns God prospers you. It

is'a duty required in the Scripture*.

It. is ft privilege; it makes you a

"Fil-Workcr- with God-. Then Owl

blesses those who obey this rule, so

that they increase in their basket and

their store. Thousands of years ago

it was written : “Honor tlie Lord

with thy substance anil with the

first fruits of all thine increase
; so

Blmll thy barns be filled with plenty,

and thy presses shall ImrBt forth

with now wine.” Doctor Talmago

tells of two merchants. The one I

said that when lie got rich he would

give to promote the Lord’s work.

Tlie other said, “I give now, as the

Lord prospers me.” The former

lives in poverty; the latter is a rich

man. Yes, “God gives power to get

wealth.”— Selected.

iConoiinled.]

We were pleased to have with ujp

other ministers besides our friend

and host, Rev. W. R. Lewis ; Revs,

H. J. Harris, B. F. Lewis, Breland.

Shannon.

A rising vote of thanks was ex-

tended to our faithful friend, Rev. T.

B. Holloman, the teachers of E. M.

F. College, and others of Meridian,

who wore so kind to Miss McNemar,

accepting giatefully ten dollars

presented by Bro. Holloman to the

McNemar fund.

A pleasant diversion from business

was the reading of two letters from
new members have been divided “

.

, ... , our Bettie Hughes to Sallie Smylie. Pi„ln„e(i

among tlie Conference societies, and ^
enungtsu,

„„„ . Our hearts were deeply touched by fnr „nnd
1,000 of them must be gained by tlie

1 ‘
,

.

'

— . one to Mrs. Robinson, who made tho

pretty quilt that was bought by some

of us who wero at the last annual

meeting, and sent to her by Miss

IIaygood.

Miss Aildie Purnell, Mrs. R. R

Parker nnd Mrs. Chatfield gave im-

pressive talks to tho Sunday-school,

and Mrs. Reed's chalk talk to her iu-

fant class in the review lesson was

most enjoyable.

We were moHt favorably impressed

with tlie League, and we enjoyed tho

North Mississippi Conference. This

1,000 new members must be divided

among our districts, and each district

secretary, having learned her propor-

tion, must be earnest and faithful and

persistent in her efforts to secure the

desired number. While thus much

responsibility will rest upon tlie

district secretary, still tlie burden of

the work must be borne chiefly by

the individual members of each

auxiliary. Let a thorough canvass

be made of each community, andt

Stop, stop, friend ;
you are caught I

by the silly, specious shibboleth u( r

Sntan, who would fain induce God's

people to abandon everything which

has borne tlie test of experience in t

mad craze after novelties. This ii

one of the devil’s areli devices. As

the Almighty creates no new sun to

rule tlie day, ami no new stars to

illuminate the night, he provide* no

new Bible to enlighten, and no new

gospel to snvo the same old ignorant,

depraved and sin-sick soul of nun.

The church of God has never im-

proved on tlie apostolic methods ofl

winning bouIs to Christ. Humai

nature has not changed. The pronj

ises of God have not changed,

power of close personal effort fort

salvation of souls has not change

Tlie power of prayer and the prom!

ises of the Holy Spirit have indT

The influence of the pren

for good or evil, has not change

What Harlan Page did seventy yeai

ago can be done and ought to

done again. Tlie inad mania l»l

novelties in religion is tho snare i

curse of our times.—Dr. Cuyler.

Giving up for CliriBt is an enrich

ing process. Whatever we la;

down here in order to please am

honor our Master will he laid up

our account yonder. Our God is

faithful trustee
;
he keeps his book

be made of each community, and, — of remembrance. He will rewa

with earnest prayers for God’s help,
meeting under the fi«c leadership of every one according as Ins work

„ , Dr. Andrews. he.— Dr. T. L. Cuvier.

tor. Ilis is the duty of arousing the

sentiment of tho people, of securing

recruits, and of generally marshaling

the forces; ami, whether rightly or

wrongly, upon his shoulders will de-

volve the blame of any deficiency or

failur^ of tlie Sunday-schools within

his charge.

To be more specific, it may lie said

that the pastor’s chief Sunday-school

work should be done by personal in-

fluence exerted iu bis pastoral visits,

ami by his sermons in the pulpit. It

should lay as a burden upon his soul,

that every father and mother on his

work hns been personally warned,

advised uud urged to send tlie chil-

dren to the Sunday-school, and to

prepare them in person and in lesson

for the association ami the class work

astronomy, or traveling to the ends of

tlie earth and through the waters un-

der the earth for subjects of petition,

John is pulling Charley’s hair, and

Jane is mentally, if not audibly dis-

cussirig.Jenuie’s dress, and all this be-

cause they ’understand not one word of

wlmt is being said; they hear a

sound “as of a going in the mulberry

trees," but know not whence it com-

eth or whither it goetli, and its inner

significance is lost. It is supremely

important to be able to present great

aud cardinal truths in the language

and thought of a child.

Nor is it necessary for the pastor,

or uuy visiting brother, always “to

make a few remarks.” The men

who are capable of making “a few

volved, I accepted the action of the

late General Conference as from God,

and from that very day my evangel-

izing field of thirty years ago in

South Africa was laid on my heart,

and a train of external pointers, in-

cluding a commodious steamship in

readiness to convey me direct from

let every Methodist woman bo visited,

and urged to join
;
not simply asked,

but urged iu the- name of Glirist-and-

poriBliing souIb. Let committees be

appointed by the president for visit

ing those whom you would bring in,

or let each member of tlie auxiliary

select some one upon whom she will

press the claims of the society.

Sisters, please look upon this effort

Dr. Audrews.

A fitting memorial service was

held, with loving jand beautifu l

tributes by Rev. W. B. Lewis and

Mrs. R. R. Parker, in honor of Mrs.

McGavock.

The children’s mass meeting, eon-

ducted by Miss Blanche Buntyn, of

Meridian, witli a talk by her, and

Mrs. Stella D. Parker, of Wesson, was
very much enjoyed.

Quito a number of our delegates

he.— Dr. T. L. Cuyler.

We are ruined, not by wlmt

really want,' blit by wlmt“we thi

we do
;
therefore, never go abroaj

in search of your wants, If they

real wants, they will come home

search of you
;
for he that buy* whj

he does not want will soon

what he can not buy.— Colton.

Hero we are
;
let stars, or byg01to secure new members as no small

readiness to convey me direct from
thing) but a responsibility that muht ^uiU) a mlmher ,,£ our delegates ’

w7eeks"of nation*,

New York to Cape Town, settled the
bfl ahouldered by oacb member of tbe

accepted the kind offer of the captain ^^ ibnB of language, say

question. Why haste ? To get the
B0C iety within the bounds of our

1 10 ',ua't t *mt Natchez, lues-
gbow wbat tbcy wdj

q'boro is sunn

warU w«U under wav before the wet QonferenCo. So, with earnest prayer,
day, that all who wished could go to

^b jng ajg0 be dJuoby us : we 11#
’

make every effort in your powor to
Vl^arg at half price, and have a ^ Httle tjong ()f the ree f of ooi

secure new members, or I might say
1110 dinner served them. — •

tlie new member, for they will be

added singly, aud each one gained

will mean another heart enlisted in

this great cause and more money for

work well under way before the wet

season shall flood the country. How

long will I be gone ? As long as the

pillar of fire and of cloud continues

to lead the way. If God shall give

me ten thousand Kaffirs, I will be

ready to rest
;
and the best place to

rest iB in tlie ‘bouse not made with

hands.’”

"•j )
•••»»»> Ml* IIW 11 ioiiuu vuuiu i

Vicksburg at half price, and have a

fine dinner served them.

The vote was made unanimous that

we meet in Jackson next year (1). V.).

OFFICERS.

4

yet to build up.'—Arthur Helps-

iui uie unnucuiuuu aim uiu uurd vrm iy WUl) UrO CUpttUiO ui

The theory that a preacher
'

tlie Holy Ghost can work worn e|

— - Miss A. V. Marshall, Brookhaven, anywhere needs to be tempered

the prosecution of this groat work, president
;
Mms Addio Purnell, Jack- keeping in mind the fact that in

Constantly and persistently, over son, vice-president
;
Mrs. A. F. Wat- own country Jesus could do

mighty works because of their no

Iu the pulpit the Sunday- school

should receive a full share of his at-

tention, not only -by occasional Sun-

day-school or children's sermons, hut

by forcible presentation of the Sun-

day-school claims to the adult con-

gregation.

As the pastor is chief in command
of the ch'ii sell, and consequently of

the Sunday- school, he is properly al-

lowed, wit Lin certain limits, the

choice of his first lieutenant, the su-

perintendent. It is, by the law of

the church, the duty of the pastor to

nominate the superintendent, aud

submit his name to the votes of the

dren are as rare as are great states

men, great lawyers, great preachers,

and great superintendents. They

come occasionally, aud when they do

come they should be heard, aud the

children hear them gladly. Nor

should tlie pastor rush late into

the school, break into the exercises

of the day, hurriedly visit a cIubb aud

then rush off as if he were behind

with the duties of tlie day. Iu order

to set un example of promptness he

should be there very soon after the

doors are opened for tlie children ;
to

set an example of order and disci-

pline, he should in an orderly and re-

“I

‘shelf

the „ .

respond to tho bugle blast of early

nioru."

•In biB farewell letter he says:

“Pray for my successor, Bishop „
liartzell, that he may, by the might prejudice that exists

of God, build wisely on the founda- ! J 1-~

‘

tion God has, through my agency,

laid in Africa within the last twelve

years.”

I have failed to see anything ini the

above, or anywhere, of anything like

“censurable weakness” in the Bishop.

He may be “eccentrio,” I do not

woman to join tlie missionary society,

and something iu which we would

uot feel a need of God’s help, still it

is an easy tiling to be refused, and a

very difficult thing to overcome the

prejudice that exists in so many
minds against missions

;
and often

we have asked and been refused

when, had our consciences 1 been

quickened, we would have heard the

Master say, “Without me ye can do

nothing.” Attempt no work for

Christ without asking his help.

When we come to consider the

The earlv and the latter l
11^

vicasourg, treasurer; Mrs.
eunj uuu w.o

Annie DeMoss, Vicksburg, auditor;
human life «e the best, or a

Mrs. E. D. Jones, Carlisle, agent
most worthy of respect

Woman’s Missionary Advocate, anil

editor

District secretaries : Vicksburg
Mrs. 8. G. Weems, Vicksburg; Bran-
don—Miss Lola Owen, Hillsboro;
Emterprise — Miss Anna Trotter,
LangBdale

; Seashore — Mrs. M. E.
Denny, Mobs Point

j Meridian—Miss
Sallie Smylie, Merididti

; Brookhaven
—Mrs. Stella D. Parker, Wesson;
Jaekson-Mrs. R. R. Parker, Jackson

,

Natchez—Mrs. Robert Reed, Natchez.

The t

is the age of innooonoo, the |

reason Joubert.

We make provisions for l' 1'*

as if it wero never to have »'

and for the other life as I

were never to have a begiu»in
!|

Addison. _

No man is a better merchant

he that lays out his time "F"' .

and his monoy upon the l
10

|

Bishop Jeremy Taylor.
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^==§|^N Work flies

l 1/ Jf right alongt’ qkjr- — -trhqr -

^
tW tt&p&tfjtffr*

Bp' / docs dirt -m / Every
jf$9v ( >I&sk scrubbing

‘ Laay brush seems to have wings. You
. 4 ff

et through your cleaning in half the
time you used to, and without any commotion
or fuss.

Pearline saves rubbing. That means a good deal
besides easy work, even in house-cleaning. Paint and
wood-work and oil-cloth, etc., are worn out by
rubbing.

Pearline cleans, with the least labor, and without
the least harm, anything that water doesn’t hurt.

Confl Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you “ this is as goodijCUU as’ or " the same as I’earline." IT’S FALSE—Pearline is never

, I* Dn ^Ir- P®llll
,!
e(1

»
“n<1

,

if yo«r grocer sends you something in place of
11 XJcLL.IV Pearlinc, be holiest—semi it back, 468 JAMES PYLE, N. V.

From thb Work.

endeared binn-e'f to us an. of the meeting we received into
Auglerville next S inday.” the church seven on confession

of faith, and eighteen by letter,

Rev. R M. Blrcker, Jeaner- and baptized ten infants. This

et e, La., July 30: “I have been meeting was one of the best I

out helping the brethren some- have ever attended. It .was a time

what of 1 tte with their protract- of shouting and rejoicing, and
id meetings and have loBt ground everybody shouted that felt like

in my own charge that can be re- it. At times the whole congrt*

(lined only by stoking close to gation would be i-houting and
my own charge the next few singing the praises of God. Never
months of the Conference year . did a country need anything

Hence 1 can not accept any more worse than this country needed

invitations Tam very sorry to Just such a meeting as we had".

*»y that, for nothing affords mo We closed by Binging, ‘God be

more real pleasure than to mix with you till we meet again,

with my hrethren . in revival and with a warm handshaking ;

work. But I have a difficult and" our good old pastor went
foil. A paetor ij needed all the from the churoh to bsptize a

time. This week I have a good household. As we got the par-

Prayer meeting every night, ents into the church, they wanted
Pray for ua ” their children bapt zed too.

Pray for Live Oak circuit, pas-

„ T tor and writer.”
Rev. E. L. Alford, Bonita,

: ‘‘We have just closed a re-
vjval met ting at Johnson’s Chap- ReVt s B , Boall, ASbeville,

L A
j
meeting continued six L «t We closed a very inter-

i
Spirit of Gjd was

e3tiDg meeting at Abbeville
manifest from the beginning to Chur

®
b june 24 During ihia

C 080 the8e Protracted
Berie8 Qo(] wa9 wlth Us in great

•erviees. There were seventeen power . The church was aroused

cnno^
1000 a®d quite a number of «nd lifted to a higher rlune of

frnm
6
??

1

u.

n4' Br0 * R°bt DdVis, Christian activity and fellowship,
rom Uuk E dge, preached for us and many 0f t he irreligious were
wo days. He iB indeed a power brought to a realization of the
n be pulpit and God wonder- truth #nd their need of a Savior.

^
ly blessed his efforts in this Th(, ft |rBe . searching gospel

SSh* Mfy ‘He hand that preaohed by Rev A. J Notes-

fl 1° tine, of New Iberia, was of »n

ly revived, six or seven conver-
* sions, three accessions, three

adult baptisms. At Fredonia,
lAI A II » six days’ meeting, boginning" " the seconl Sunday in July, with

Rev. S- B. Myres, of Courtland,'
to assist. Esiimated results:

I I Part of the church revived, oneA • conversion, one accession, one
AL adult baptism. At Free Springs,

—SAMPLES FREE

—

a meeting beginring the third

Of Our Magnificent Fall Line of Sunday in. July, with Rev.

f ncict Ofift t
Geo. H L'psci mb, of Como,

Gter fiOOjOOO Roili assisting. Estimated results:

Of the Richest ami Most Artistic Church greatly revived, fifty
Papers out This Season. convertiins, forty-one acces-

Prices • 3 cents to $3.00 tS^STWSS*
We pay the. freight on $10 orders. Brrs Young, Myres and Lips*.

ucatu oru1A/ART7 A, rn comb did ns good work and won
HEATH, bLHWAHIZ fit CO., the hearts of all our people.

Give God the glory for the
3»Moc»mpn.. New Or wonderful manifestation of his
- 1 - power and love among us.”

Low Vacation Rates.

Effective June 1,18%, and con- Roy. J. H. Montgomery, Mag-
tinning until Sept. 30, 1896, the nolia, La. : “Allow me space in

Queen &. Crescent Route will offer the dear old Advocate to make
low reduced rates for the round trip

mention of the meeting just closed

to nil tl.tr prominent resorts in- the
al Friendship Church, Live Oak

...
1

.
. , . 4

. circuit, L'vingston parish. Our
hnrtk tme equipment, fast time,

nioetjr)g beean Saturday night
»ml eh.se eonneeghns make tins route bef ire the third Sunday in July,
the choice of Summer tourists. Full I preached to a very large andat-
lnfomintion with regard to rates, tentive congregation, and our

ichcduloB and sleeping-car fares will deir old pastor (Bro. Carrel)

be given on application to anv agent Preacbed Sunday to a much
n .. r ‘ larger congregation, and Bro.
’’’ * Mn\f omiQ nwcanhor) in tkn /.imn

nftLoi-r
‘ ° larger congregation, and Bro.

I Hardy G P A McManus preaohed in the even-

.\,w orie»n». La.
'

’
i ng, and by this time the congre-

] gation had grown to be so large

FROM THB WORK. that we ‘1B(^ ‘° preach out of
’

doors._ The meeting continued
~Z “ ~ -

: J „ „ until Thursday evening, having

ti o‘,
• w Langford, r. C

, tw0 Bermons per day—at elevenM 31 : closed a mee ing #nd five in the evening. The
it Tranquil Church yesterday, Holy Spirit came down in great
with good results. Ten Joined power, and the church was
the church, mth about a noz^n greatly revived. Backsliders re-
conversions, and two children claimed, family altars built up
biptizsd. R«v. W. W .Mitchell, a j| over ^e community. Sin-
r. L ; at Lexington, North Mis- Ber8 were made to realize their
eissippi Conference, did the cindition, and see where they
preaching. Bro. Mitchell is an WOuld land if they continued as
«ble preacher, and by his earn- they Were. So we continued
eetness as a preacher, and pleas preaching the gospel in all its
mt way of meeting everybody, purity and power. At the close

ing on the ‘promises,’ I waged
war against the world, the flesh,
and the devil, with God as my
commander

. w.I_wi)nk&irJt.JBiW,
zeal and courrge, expecting vic-
tory for God, and was not dis-
appointed. Toe church soon
rallied and was actively engaged
for the right. The results were
sb follows : Fourtecn accessions

;

a number of conversions; more
than one hundred testified that
God bad wonderfully blessed
them ; several demonstrated this
b ; an old time Methodist shout.
Daring this time we made sixty-
eight pastoral calls and baptized
twenty-one. All glory and praise
be to God I Oar dear presiding
el ler, Bro. White, preached three
grand Bermons during this time.
Ho was filled with the Spirit and
power. Souls were awakened and
were found appealing to God for
redemption. B:o. Hugh McKan,
an exhotter in this work,rendered
me good service one night. All

S
raise be to Father, Son and Holy
piritl Amen. We ask to be

remembered in yonr prayers.”—
FERNBANK, ALABAMA.

Jjly 18 found yonr correspond
ent at Pleasant R'dge Church,
on the Fernbank circuit, with
Rev. W. T. Daniel, P. C., of
the North Alabama Conference.
From the beginning to the close
the Lord was with his people.
At different times the divine
power was manifested in Euch a
measure as to cause shouts of
victory and earnest prayer for
salvation to mingle and ring out
upon the surrounding hills. It

was good to be there Many of
the old members testified that
they had never Been such mani-
festations of power. It was an
extremity, and the pastor and
some of his people went down
on their knees in fasting and
prayer for a revival. The Lord
answered, and about sixty five

or seventy souls were converted
or reclaimed and fourteen or
fifteen sanctified. Thirty-one
were received into the church-
The meeting drew the pe 'pie

closer to God and to each other.

Old neighborhood troubles were
adjusted, and fourteen healB of
familes agreed to erect the fami-
ly altar. While no one was
asked to pledge reform on the
pernicious habit of tobacco in its

different forms, many laid it

aside and rejoiced in deliverance.
We did not shun to declare the

whole counsel of G >d as we find

it in the written Word, and God
made bis Irnth sharper than a

two-r dged eword. Praise his

holy name forever

!

C H. Eli is

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

.. j Notes-
“**. vnmgB vubudub iu

tine Wew mens, was of on

nT» a
ln WBJ8 of r,?Hteous- exce |iont order. For cleainsBS

Ce

“8 at>H crown him with euc
; of oonception and direction of

Him. i

8 a
f
e here

,
in J®808

, utterance I never heard hia Ber-
»me doing what our hands find 0DB BBrpaBBed. We are also

8

d

k
? f

<?r ‘he advancement of “eSuy indebted to Dr W. Y.
6 kingdom. Pray for ns.” Beall/ of Moss Point, for valu-

able services rendered. The
pR«v. T. H. Porter, P. C., soul-stirring thought of his ser-

wd ^R‘er » Miss.: “We have mons was a treat and served as

finished our third revival an impetus to a more delightful

®etmg on our (Tyro circuit) experience in the Christian race.

hnl
k> aB follows: At Looxa- I began revival service at Per-

8ix days’ meeting, be- ry’s Bridge, June 27, w *th no

*m!
lD
!L
the fiw‘ Sanday in July, one to assist me; but. Just beifig

p
‘J*

Rev. W. M. Young, of in a fifteen dayB’ meeting, I was

tenant Grove oironit, assisting, filled with Methodist fire^ and
llm “ed results : Church great- Holy Ghoat power, and, stand-

Blood means sound health. With pure, rich,

healthy blood, the stomach and dlgostlvo or-

gans will he vigorous, and there will no

Dyspepsia, Kheumatlsm or Neuralgia.

Scrofula and Salt Rheum will disappear,

you? nervos will lie strong, -sleep sound and
refreshing. Hood's Sarsaparilla makes

pure blood. That Is why It cures so many
diseases. That Is why thousands take It to

cure disease, retain good healUi. Remember

Hoocfs
Sarsaparilla

IsUuCOoe True Blood Purifier. All druggist.. >L

“
7, r>.i|„ cure Llv.r Ills; «my to

HOOd S rlllS take, eaiy to oper.U, Ho-

a
If flit heads-

man’s Mock of
mediaeval times
were in use
!o -duy—s-gfftr;-
a woman would

up
1

ii

n
er

,y
ifi

,

e

V
for

the sake of hav-
ing relief from

pains of weak-
^ ness and disease

peculiar to her sex. I f women could only be
made to understand tlint there is a positive,
safe and speedy cure for all these ills the
world would be infinitely brighter than it is
to-day. For thirty years Dr. R. V. Pierce,
chief consulting physician of the Invalids*
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo,
N. Y., has made a specialty of the diseases
of women. Me is a rceularlv graduated.

Sm

N. Y., has made a specialty of the diseases
of women. Me is a regularly graduated,
experienced and successful physician and
his "Favorite Prescription” has cured
more women than all the doctors. The
story of the “Favorite Prescription 1

’ is
told in thousands of testimonials similar
to the one of J. F. Beverly, Esq., of Goliad,
Goliad Co., Texas, who writes :

" My wife suffered from cold feet and fainting
spells, heaviness and soreness in the lower part
of the stomach, also henrt trouble, loss of appe-
tite, tired feelings, rest broken—could not sleep.
I tried five doctors in one countv and two in an-
rither. None of them pave her relief. ShesufTered
five years. She was helpless—could not walk from
tile bed to the fire-place. The last doctor pro-
nounced the complaint ir.flammation oflthe ute-
rus

; and after five visits claimed that it was n
peculiar case, and said that if I desired, I could

,Sa,f.wra|c.tQ..I)r,
R. V. Pierce, and allcr receiving an answer from
I)r. Pierce I did as he directed. My wife uced
two luittlesof Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription,
one bottle of Dr. Pierce’s Pellets, and used the
local honuj-trcntuR nt he advised. Before my
wile had,used the first bottle of the;medicinc she
felt the good effect and said one bottle would lie
cnouirh. I insisted on her using two bottles, and
she did so. Now she is sound and well, and t
can praise your medicine to the extreme."
nii.iorsNCSS is a sign of a serious condition of

the digestive organs. It is caused by constipntion,
from which springs nine-tenths ot all human ill-

nesses. Constipation can be permanently and
positively cured by only one thing, nnd that is
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. They assist Na-
ture. They are easy nnd pleasant in their ac-
tion. They cause no unpleasantness, no grip-
ing You do not become a slave to their use? •

One ” Pellet " is a gentle laxative, and two a
mild cnthnrtic. Iftne druggist tries tosellyou
something else, leave his store and don't go
there again—he is not a safe man to trade with.

IHtlevllle, near Lockhart, M. and O R. R
Lauderdale Co. ,

Mleelhsippl

The label on yonr paper m-
AvamL <sxpi-.sj of

yonr subscription. If the date is

Au(?.,’96, or any time earlier than
that, then yon _are in arrears.
Don’t wait for ns to Bend you a
dun, but Bend us the money at
once. If you wish to discontinue
your subscription, you have only
to say bo after paying np to date.

Summer Excursions.

On and after June 1 excursion
tickets to Summer resorts in tlio

North and F.aat will ho on Rale from
all stations on the Texas and Pa-
cific Railway, limited for return to

Oct. 31. Gaston Meslikr,
General PaaaengiT nn l Ticket Agt

Education bv Mail
The ijorrespondenci* 3 -hool of the Polytech-

nic College offers Inntruoifon by Correspond-
ence, in Mfttnemrfttc*, PoieuCB, English Lao-
gnage and Literature. Latin, Greek, New Te»ta-
m§nt Gref1 *,, Hebrew. B >ot feeeping, Hhort-
band, an 1 ail* brunches taugatlnthe Iustitn
tlon. it also i ffjrs to the undergraduates ln tbe

TEXAS

.PACIFIC.

OFFERS THE PUni.IC THE

Best Passenger Service
BETWEEN

Texas
THE EAST

AND
8C UTH EAST.

Cannon Ball Train
SHORTENED ONE HOUR IN TIME.

I«svp> Fort Worth, 7:06 v m ;I)Kllsa,
8 ,06 t. m

j
Union I ••-pot. s it n. m.

Arrives St l.onli, 7 a# » m nmt d»y.

•*,n«%f»&nl)o^ LIMITED -r EVENING ! EXPRESS

For the Liberal Education of YonngM^n and

Women.

Full course in Mathematics. Greek and
Latin, English, Science and Philosophy; Fp--
clal iu Music and Art. Faculty, talented, ex-
perience, ant specialists. Library, Bed-
room, and 9oci**iy fncllitles, exceptional.
Buildings moiern and conipietoly equipped
Hoar-ling and Campus privileges tor the
young ladles, separate nnd exclusive Tele-
phone Connection with B, R, Htatlon.
Board, Lodging, Lniindry. Matriculation

a»'d Tuition Fees for session of 36 weeks,
$126. 00, payable quarterly.
"The safest, cheapest, best, and most suit-

ably located first-rank College In the Hate,
wherein trne manhood and womanhood are
fostered no lesB than Scholarship/'
Thlr y flr*t Annual Session opens 8ep».24,

Itttf Circulars and Catalogue mailed on ap-
plication. Address
COOPER-HUDDLESTON COLLKQE. Dalf-

ville. LaulerdaleCo
, Misi-ibbippi.

LAW SCHOOL
WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY.

Lkxington, Y ihgini a.

Opens 8opt. 10. For catalogn*, address
John Randolph tucker. Dean.

SHUMAN INSTITUTE
For Younv Ladies.

Money Saved.

DON’T KAII. TO READ THIS.

Until further notice we will send

the Advocate to new subscribers

nine months for $1—cash in advance.

Moreover, wo will give those who

-subscribe mderrhis offer the benefilT

of our premium Bible offer, provided

they send ten cents additional to

assist in paying postage on the Bible.

Our Bible Offer.

Our prices are. ns follows: Bour-

geois typo (large), $2.45; minion

type, $1.75; emerald type, $1.25.

These are the pricey to those who

pay a full year in advance— i. e., to

August, ’97.

I want to add my testimony to the

excellency of your Holman Bible.

Just what I have wanted for ten

yenrs, but never felt able to pny the

price demanded elsewhere.

T. B. Holloman.

CLINTON, LA.

If you are lnt» r. sled, 1ft ub send you a
handbonv* illnatriitcd catalogue to prr.vv that
ln>t>tndt*rd of ach* l«i>hip, general • qu<praent

.

healthfuliifHB, beauty of local ibn ami budd-
ings, home com forta, and refining influences
this coll* g*> ritnks with the vrry ue^t and.
advantHges conHpter- d, with the cheapest in
theHouth. Address

GEO. A. RAMSEY. M. A . Fr. sldcnt.

HOGSETT ACADEMY!
A sebet homo training school for boya.

Aim— Mental, Moral, Physical D»*v»dopni’ nt.
Military organization. Recognized bv the
best Universities. Students enter West Point
and Annapolis. A Idress

WILLIAM DICKSON, Dtnvllle, Ky.

Washington and Lee
UNIVERSITY, Lexington, Virginia.

Academic; Law; Engineering. Opens Sept
10. For catalogue, address

G. W. C. LEE, President.

Education Cheap- Not Cheap Education

a

"Johnston

Collegiate Institute,

Greensburg, Louisiana.

If yon wont to putronlie a good boarding
cbool under tbe iupervlalbu ol tbe M. E.
Church, South, apply to Henry D. Robert*.
Greaniburr, La., lor catalog and oibor lurnrma
Uoo concerning John. ton Coilealatp I oiultute.
Wa prepare itnduula tor ttandlug anBIoleot ex-
amtnationa to rnter tbe Junior ciaia at Cen-
tenary College, ln either tbe A. B. or tbe B. H.
nonrae. We also have a conne ln Modern
Language!.

OUR TERMS ARB VERY CHEAP/ Board,
$6 per mould; tnltlon, F2 2B to J3.76| tuition In
muno, 12 . 60.

Onr rohool building and boardlng-bourer are
larae, new, and oommodlonn. Tbt location li
provernlally healthful, and tbe moral mr-
ronndipgr excellent.

Tbe management la ttrloUy fliat olaaa.
Stndenia of both aexea admlued.

„ „ A. R. Lidnu, Prealdent.
Rav. Q. D. Ahdms, Agent.

Martin College
For Ycunt; Ladle?,

PULASKI, • - - TEES.
Fall Session Begins Sept. 2, 1896.

The Ideal College Home. Looatton uniur-
paaaed for health. Permanent endowment,
ISO,000. New building* and new iqulpmenta
inrougbont. tiymnealum oomp'etely mrnlabel
with all modern appliance- New atndlo, bath
rooma, broad etalrwaya, wide oorrldora Ore ea-
oapee, freight elevator, covered gallerler, oily
water on eeob floor, two large olaterna with
Alter attachment, * well of llmoitone water, a
beautifully gbaded eight-acre cam pur, a vege-
table garden, and other conveniences, make
the ground! and bnlldlngt healthful, aeeure
and attractive. Every room In the building!
end the ground! ere lighted by tlrnirlolty.
Superior edncaUonel advantage, are offered in
ell department*, tprolal advantagea tn mule.
Mr. F. J. Z-Uberg, thiet years at Martha
WaahlngRn College, dlreotor. Charge! rgeaou-
able. Send for oautiogne.

0. N. BARKER, Prealdepl.

The Polytechnic Oollege t«a charteted lustHn
Urn ot very high grad«‘, beiorglnK to the M. E.
Cnnrcb, Sooth, and ha* s Faculty of twentv
p'ofessorp and ti aubern For < lataiogoe and all

information, addroputbe Pre*ldont,

* Rev. W. F. Lloyd,

Fort Worth, Texas.

IlAK IlKKIf* Qutcxkivxd

9 HOURS TO ST. LOUIS -AND
THE EAST.

4 HOURS TO MEMPHIS.

ONE HOUR TO NEW OKI.EA N

PoU Gibson Female College, ONLY TWO DAYS
PORT G BSON, .YI88

,

Li prepared for practical tborongli w »rk In

e ‘ncating girls A corpa of *-ftlcient teachers
is In ch rg", and th»* onrrlrulum In fully !

equal lo th^t of «ny firrt-clnas college. Cul-
tural common!' y. Hvulth nnunipapscil.
T-rma to suit the times For ruriht r p,irUc-
ular^

,
addr* ss
Mas. M II Mr a, Business Munagcr

T- J- MURRAY,
RETAIL DEALER IN WOOD AND COAL,

Rampart and St Andrew Sts.

Afh, oalr and pin*1 cord-wood cut ln 12 and
16-inch lengths with electric machine Good,
full moHBure given. Prices for loads as usnal.
Wood by cord, coal and coko at same prices as

]

wholesale dealers

Texas and New York.
Pullman Bnffet Sleeping Cara to 8t Louis,

Chicago, New Orleans and Pacific Coast.

Throngh day Conches each way between
Fort Worth and Mamphia.

For tickets, rates and farther Information,
call on or andrea* your nearest ticket agent.

L. H. TJJOKNK, 3d Vice Piept. and Gen. Mgr.

fMSTON ME8IJFR, Gen. Ppgr. and Tkt. ArL,
W. A. DASniELL, Trav Pass. Agt.

DALLAS. TEXAS.

| America’s Greatest, |

| The Emerson Piano, j

= Best quality, sweetest tone, most durable.
^

= Prices moderate, terms to suit. = !

| JUNIUS HART, Sole Agdht, M
E iooi Canal Street. =

F. Johnson & Son Co., Limited,

UNDBRTAK.ERS.
OFFICES: Julia anu Magazine, Washington and Puvtania.

TELEPHONE 697.
We specially invite the patronage of those whose ciministaiii -es de-

maml a service at once inexpensive anti refined. Our large and varied. as-

sortment affording ample opportunity for judicious selection ot tasteful

material of very moderate cost.

26,000 Sold jgr
J

S3,000,000 00

in Jn Capital to

tO Years. ,fa,
‘

k Ifrirtt-enfations.

6-Year Guarantee.

WRITE

-HUM

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

CAN YOU TELL
Which li the Third O.deit Female College in tbe World and the I^rgeit Female College In

the Sooth during 1893- 6? ^

,“’“ e

Memphis Conference Female Institute,
Of Jackson, Tennessee.

A High Grade college tor Glrli and Voting Ladlet.

Thirty Oflioert and Teaobera of tbe F.cn'tv, H96-1697. Conrae of Stndy equal to Beat Male
follegea. Teeebera of E-ocntlon 'rained by Emma Bauka and Mad. Delhi, reaebea natnral
bird tone.. Thorough eanltptd Gymnaalnin and Bowling alley. Hwedlah and American
Gymnaillci tanghL Dlreotor ol Mnalc, Grad tate ot Royal CoDa-rvatory ot Lelp.lo, Gornany.
rangbt laat aeyen yeara In College ol M idle, Cincinnati. Vocalbt atndled with Botoll.
Tblrty-fonr Planna, 60 membera of College Urrrc tra. Dlreclorof Art Conaenatory a member
ot New York Art Leagne. Studied In Parle with M. Rigan. Ccbolarahlp ln N. E. Conaervatory
for Eloontlon and Mnalo. Each acbolarthlp la worth 1140.

Bealtb record phenomenal. During 2t yeara the present bead ot tblaa^bool never Jolt a
boarding pnpll by death. Onr anperb health record Jiiallll-.a na In making no obarge tor med-
loal at'entlon to boarding pnplle.

Water of Jaokaon prononncod abaolutely pure by chemical experts. Ratee cheap for ad-
vantage. .Horded, For other Information write the Prealdent,

REV HO YARD W. KtV. A M., Pb.D.

Oxford, Georgia.
THE FALL TERM of thle old and bonored lnalltutlon begin. Sept. Id, 1896.

XL r , of tbe College waa never an good ln Ita blatory. Pull oonreee
I hfi h nilinmant ate Oflered in KnglUb, Fhllwaopby, Greek, Lailn, Chemlnry,
I Hv LUIHUIIILIII Blologv. Pbyalov, Engineering, Prenob, Grtman, Heorew, Po-

litical Eoonomy, History, Theology and Law.
Ti r* fora year In Emory Collrg. la very low-mncb lower tban In moet
| np hvnonco Sonlbem Colleges ol like grade. Board can be bad In Helping
lllv I—A^JGIIOv Halia aa low aa $4 per month and ln private lamlllea at from |12 to

XL I x' of the College la one of heallblulnea" and moral security. Saloonsho I nratmn andolhariuthdemoniilaingagenoieaare forever exolnded iron
I ll\J LULUUVHI the town of Oxiord by Ibe provlalona of tbe charter, Tbe society

of the place Is anlinred at d rellglona. Oxford la emphatically a college town, ana atodenle
at Kmory Collage are not only free from me tempiailona >o Immorality which prevail ln larger
towne, bat from the dlelraouona ol a commercial community and the unwholesome soolal ex-
oltemeDta common In snob pieoea It la lorty miles east oi Atlanta, and abont one mile north
oltbe Covlogion depot, on the Grorela Railroad, irom whlob It U leached by a hone-oar Una.

Tor oataiogue and farther information addrem _ _
_ W, A. CANDLER, President,

OXFORD, QA.



New Orleans Christian Advocate. August 13, 1896.
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ADVERTISING RATES.

Emotionalism in Religion.

the Spirit by our fleshly mnnipuln-

It should never be forgotten tlint, tions.

... w. to do with the three There is a vast difference between
** •««••*** »«»»>»• .it* Art. 1 AWA.4,1'. •, ,

faculties of knowing, feeling, anti genuine conviction, ora vivid roaTiRa-

willing. If any one of these bo left tion of personal guilt, and being

be careful that we do not dishonor purposes. The sura of $400,000 is to Heal and pointed way some matters
i

.

W°“ ,'1.7111^
the Spirit by our fleshly mnnipula- ho used In founding and maintaining that have much to do wit i a pas ors 'K*° w., c ..

g° ' ~~

ti„„s. a home for indigent old people. He efficiency and the League’s usefulness not this Summcr.-Mid-Contmcnt.

There is a vast difference between gives ten thousand dollars to in the church. 1 1,0

.-..-thi..SL..T. Vvffar. j vaa^m^

out of the account, or eiflpliRsized to

the neglect of the others, the result

can but be highly detrimental. In-

struction in tilit ever be one of the

great objects of preaching. Men

must be taught the truth and their

moved to tears by tho recital of a

touching story or a death-bed scene.

with the

tion that tho interest on this fund

shffll be UBod in maintaining a lec-

tureship on missions. For several

years before his deatli he hadMany people like to lienr a thrilling years before his death he had

sermon for the same reason that given five hundred dollars per annumsermon for the same reason mat
theatre-goers like to witness nn

affecting play, simply for the luxury

for this purpose. This is a new

departure which is wortli more than

co-operation on the part of tho

pastors with the Leaguers, and throws

out some valuable suggestions ns to

liow to make tlio League ft succobb.

He is right in saying that “the Ep-

wortli Leagne, properly omployod,

becomes the pastor's light infantry

ami influential member of the Ken-

tucky Conference, died at hlg home
in Shelbyville last week. He wan a

strong preacher and an ablo and suc-

cessful educator. For a number of

years ho lias boon owner and progi.

dent of Science Hill, that mogt excel.

relation*thereto before they can act of having their feelings worked upon

intelligently. Scripture is profitable

for doctrine, for instruction in right-

eousness, ns well as for reproof. It

is folly to exhort men to repent, un-

uuimi tuio niiu/ii io 'voiwi ^ — * — ..,.««** , ,

a passing notice. If all our Christian corps, readily mobilized and easily lent school founded many years ag0

colleges had such a lectureship, it handled. More, his Old Guard, hiB by Mrs. levis. He will bo greatly

would not be many years until the Tenth Legion, that always reliable, missed.
,

Under the stimulus of excitement colleges had such a lectureship, it handled. ore, ns i uar
J

t

»

and the example of others, people not would not be many years until the Tenth Legion, tint a ways ri
,

infrequently join the church and even reproach that n,ow rests upon us for are admirably adapted for quic
,

profess conversion without having a °'lr meagre contributions for the dashing, well-girt movemen s aga
* ° i. .• in j.i a/I... «... H A nnafnr with <'<4111111011

i« fii v to (‘Xiiort men 10 repent, un- uiuicbb cuuvuibiuu nnuuui h»huk «. — -
. ....

less belli the nature of repentance fixed purpose to follow Christ to the world’s evangelization would bo taken ,tho enemy. A pastor with con

and the reasons therefor are clearly end of their lives. A case in point
j _ , „ ^ i

set forth. Conviction comes after occurred recently. A certain pastor
'

Haye you ?

hearing the Word. • well-known to us states that during a

Again, the mere declaration of tho meeting recently held in his charge brother preacher, have you made

truths of the gospel, of the requirtf- by a noted evangelist, the people known our $1 offer to your people ?

meats of the moral Jaw, is not enough, flocked to the altar, interest was If not, why not? Do you not wish

The feelings must be groused more or at feVer heat, and great results to extend the circulation of your

less in order that the sinner may be were predicted. Deeming it unwise Conference organ ? And do you not

and the reasons therefor are clearly

set forth. Conviction comes after

hearing the Word. •

Again, the mere declaration of tho

truths of the gospel, of the requirtf-

dashing, well-girt movements agninst Rev. W. F . Lloyd, proBidont of

the enemy.” A pnstor with common Polytechnic College, of Fortli Worth,.

' sense, enthusiasm, and tenacity of Texas, has opened a “Correspondence

purpose, he thinks is bound to have School,” a leading feature of which

led to submit his will to God.

at feVer heat, and great results- to extend the circulation of your

were predicted. Deeming it unwise Conference organ? And do you not

to got. people to join, tho church un- know .that $1 for nine months is a

a prosperous League. We heartily

commend the book to pastors and

Leaguers.

NOTES.

will bo to give instruction to under-

graduates in the Conference course of

study. Four bright, well-educated

and successful young preachers have

been chosen as instructors. They

will give instruction (IS to how to

Ordinary !

pooltion
|

^peolal
position

.

• SO • 1 00

1 60 2 00

2 00 2 60

2 41 8 00

1 6 00 7 60
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1 1 1
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10 00
18 00
86 00
60 00

12 60
22 60
42 00
60 00

K
1

1

1

60 00
76 00
90 00

72 00
90 00
100 00

horrors of eternal punishment, the less converted and thoroughly in great deal cheaper than $1 for six

wa>cs of the lost, ought to be depicted earnest, this pastor waited a few days months ? If you will let them know-

in all their blackness in order that after the close of the meeting before that,.they can get tho benefit of our

conscience may be awakened, and an opening the doors of the chureli, lliblo offer under this $1 proposition,

earnest desire.to flee from the wrath when, lo ! there was not a single re r you can secure many subscriptions,

to come he created. The chief value sponse. He firmly believes that had — - "
" 7
“

sponse.

of protracted meetings is that sinners such an invitation been extended

More then ilx Inohee, ordlnAry.poeltlon,

b per Inch per Annum. More thin ilx ln-

Cee, ipeoi.l poiltlon, 118.60 per lnoh per

sod.

'•Thu- 8d»y, August 13 . 1890 .

who already know the truth, by

listening repeatedly to fervent

appeals and warnings, are moved to

action.

The preacher of the gospol has to

while the meeting was in progress, a

score or more would have responded.

Conviction that is so soon dissipated

must be shallow indeed.

The success of a meeting is to be

.... Mill liivu iiiniiuviiiMi 1*0 CV UUW U)
Conference organ ? And do you not Prof. Henry Drummond is lying

ftnfl then hol(1 carefl, l ei.

know .that $1 for nine moil,tlm is a very ,sick at.Tunhridge Wells, bug-
Wety Book in the

great deal cheaper than $1 for six land.
course. Errors will he pointed oat,

months ? If you will it turn now
• and“the fundamentals of each sub-

tliat^hey can get the benefit of our Rev. C. H. Ellis is ass,sting Rev. ^ ^ Rtre8BC(1 Thero is

Bible offer under this $1 proposition, J. D. Crymes in a meeting at Casey- ^ ^ ten.atic instruction along
yon can secure many subscription s. ville, Miss.

_ # tlliR li„e
,
and we bcliev^tbmrsucl, a

The Arch-Schismatic.
Tho noxt Nfttio

*

nnl Christian En-
can' he made very helpful.

•

,
_ ,. . . . . , , nt The cost is nominal ;

only $10 a year.

guard against two tendencies, either measured, not by tho sensation pro-

of which mav become hurtful. One Auced, nor even by the number of

A thoroughly sincere man may no t

^always he successful, hut lie is sure

to Ik‘ respected and loved.

Who can find a better motto than

this for the regulation of our daily

conduct, “Let all tilings he done with

charity” ?

What some men call plain preach,

tog is only another name for impu-

dence, wholesale abuse, nnd disre-

gard of all propriety,

The indolent arc given to attribu-

ting the successes of others to luck,

or favoritism, or genius, and thus ex-

-cuse their own failures.

The Christian who often allows

himself to postpone secret prayer

until lie feels like it is almost certain

ere long to leave off praying alto-

gether.

of which may become hurtful. One

is to feed the intellect of his hearers

to the neglect of tile heart. A certain

class of people delight in what may
bo called the pyrotechnics of learning.

They.take pleasure in smooth phrascB,

beautiful quotations, bold imagina-

responses to this or that proposition
;

but by its abiding results. The in-

excusable methods resorted to by

certain revivalists shock sober-minded

people, and disgust the young with

religion. Pious ejaculations and

effervescent emotionalism can never

The Arch-Schismatic.

Tlie Independent relates that

recently the rector of an Episcopal

Church in Cleveland “invited a Meth-

odist minister to preach to his con-

gregation, and the Methodist minister

did it. He did not do it in an un-

consecrated building either; nor

from tlie reading desk in the con-

secrated church, but from the pulpit.

Moreover, he was offered tlie gown to

preach in, but felt himself more at

ease without the canonicals. At the

Rev. C. H. Ellis is assisting Rev.

J. D. Crymes in a meeting at Casoy-

ville, Miss.
* •

Tho next Nntionnl Christian En-

deavor Convention is to be held at

Nashville, Tenn.
,

• •
•

Prof. Thomas Carter, of Centenary

College, will spend tho month of Au-

gust at Asheville, N. C.

• •

Tlie address of Rev. H. H. Ahrens

has been changed to Naslivillo

avenue and Magazine street.

• •

There are eleven Methodist

live flights, and literary excursions; eirervescent emotionalism can never

hut dislike to lie told in plain lan- take the place of tlie fruit of tho

gunge of their own particular sins Spirit.

nnd omissions of duty. Not every Says Dr. Austin Phelps: “In

pulpit utterance that charms the ear popular religious awakenings the

and tickles the fancy is helpful, most essential requisite to the power

That some brethren make a display of the pulpit is a healthy balancing

of learning in their sermons is, how- of opposite truths.,. A prolonged

close the ptople did not flee, hut Churches in Toronto, Canada, each

remained to shake hands with tho of whose congregations exceeds 1,000.

interloper and to express their grnti- *,•

fication at such a manifestation of The son nnd daughter of the late

fraternity.” H. 0. Houghton have given $100,000

This kind of fraternity is pot in- fnr new chapel at W'ollesley Col-

equent in Virginia—where tlie best i0ge.most essential requisite to the power frequent in Virginia—where tlie best

of the pulpit is a healthy .balancing
, type o{ Episcopaliauism in America

of opposite truths.,. A prelohgea Ga found Several of the clerical

pressure of any one class of ideas members of the General Conferenceever, no reason why learning should pressure of any one class of ideas members of the General Conference

be slighted. Tlie best preaching is which appeal to but one side of of 1886 preached from Episcopal

that which not only instructs, hut human nature tends either to stagna- pulpits iu Richmond during the

also moves upon the feelings and tion or to fanaticism. Extreme be- session.

gives a powerful impulse to the will, gets extreme. The more intense the And in Virginia, whore this fra-

A sermon in order to be truly effect- awakening, tlie greater is the peril, ternal spirit prevails, the Episcopal

ivo must set people to thinking
;
hut Our moral sensibilities are never very Church is more prosperous and spirit-

tliis will seldom bo accomplished profoundly moved by great and holy Ufti tlian anywhere else in tlio South,

unless it stirs tlie emotions to some ideas except when they act serenely. The narrow sectarianism of tho liigli-

extent. There are comparatively few . . . Real life often discloses the fact church party blights the church it

preachers, however, whoso sermons that the most exalted sensibilities of affects to defend so zoalously. It

are too full of thought.

Tlio tendency to work unduly upon

tlie emotions, as if religion were al-

toiicther a matter of feelinc, lhust

How many heart-burnings would 1 he tendency to .work unduly

he prevented, and what a world of the emotions, as if religion wei

trouble would he averted, if tlie together a matter of feeling,

speech of Christian people were “al- also be guarded against. It is

ways yvith.grace seasoned with salt.”- tionahle whether lasting <^lc'

pulpits iu Richmond during the

Bession.

And in Virginia, where this fra-

ternal spirit prevails, the Episcopal

Church is more prosperous and spirit-

ual than anywhere else in tho South.

We are very sorry to learn that

Miss Kate Bradford, daughter of

Rev. D. P. Bradford, of Shubuta,

Miss., is now quite sick with typhoid

fever.
• •
•

Mrs. Mcllwaine, the mother-in-law

of Rev. Sam P. Jones, died last week.

We tender our sincere sympathy to

The August number of St. Nich-

olas opens with a Russian story by

Fanny Locke Mackenzie, “The Littlo

Duchess nnd tlio Lion-Tamer.” Tlio

heroine is a crippled god-daughter of

the Cxar, who forms a friendship with

a lion-tamer in tho circus. Elizabeth

Robins Pennell tells of an odd annual

race in a quaint old Italian city, “Tho

Palio at Siena.” ' Eugene Field, tho

Children's poet, is made the "subject

of two sympathetic articles, both

are full of pleasant anecdotes that il-

lustrate the genial, sunny nature of

the poet, and hiB love for and friend-

ships with children. Harry M. Lay

shows tlie surprising thlngii that may

be done with “A Sand-Pite.”
-

Erneit

Iugersoll, in “The Tricks of Torpedo

Boats,” tolls of night practice with

those little scouts of tlie sea againtt

tlie great white cruisers. All of the

serials have interesting installments.

There iB the usual number of pic

tores, verses, and jingloB.

The narrow sectarianism of tho high- our brother and his good wife in this

church party blights the church it deep sorrow.

that the most exalted sensibilities of affects to defend so zoalously. It

our nature lie very near to the most paralyzes piety by pretension and
debased. Under favoring conditions- destroys Christian unity by^its'illog-

the transition from One to tlie other ical and senseless clamor against

is very facile. Hence in great re*' what it i|.pleascd to call the “Schism

ligioui reformations, tlie excitation at ojf tju, JBectai” Tho most sinful

e tender our sincere sympathy to We hear from every quarter ’tlist

r brother and his good wife in this tlie outlook for tlie East Missis-

ep sorrow. aippi Female College is the bright

*,* est for years. We are glad to see

Rev. J. Perry Drake, of the Missis- this time-honored institution take

together a matter oi reeling, njusi — — ' °

also be guarded against. It is qfces- ligious reformations, tlie excitation ol of Bectai” Tho most sinful

tionahle Whether lasting afreets' nr<>
certain temperaments lpasfs ovM sehiMiialjli* in

;
America to-day are

produced by sermons madeW almost from spiritual convictions to animal} these same high churchmen, Scrip-

„ntirelv of nmiininfr anecdotes and impulses. It vaults over even from tural tests of schism being the rule of

: produced by sermons mad^f almost lrom 8I*lncual

Many people give away old clothes, entirely of amusing anecdotes and impulses. It vaults over even rom

remnants of food, and other things pathetic incidents, great as may he spiritual ecstasy to animal passion,

that they do not want, and then con- the interest excited. The main i *lc history of the Anabaptists o
that they do not want, and then con- the interest excited. The main

gratnlate themselves, that they are object of some revivalists seems to

liberal and unselfish. To give only be to get up what the darkies call a

what costs us nothing neither com- “rousement;” hut soon after their

mendB us to God, nor does it bless departure and after the sensation

our own souls.

' The church member who buys

cigars, or soda water, or a newspaper

on Sunday deceives himself if he

thinks that he keeps tlie Sabbath day

holy. If there is no harm in it, then

created by their vagaries dies away,

a collapse conies, and the church is

worse off than before. Thorough

The history of the Anabaptists of

sixteenth century was polluted from

this cause.”

To suppress tlie emotions is both

wrong and hurtful. Paul exhorts us

to “rejoice with them that do rejoice

and weep with them that weep.” We
should be careful, however, to dis-

judgment—Wesleyan Advocate.

New Books.

Preventive Work in Child-Sav-
inq, without the Aid or so Institution. By
Oeo. K Hoover, D. D.

,
1ST Desrborn

street, Ohlcsgo. Five cent! per oopy

;

thirty-six cents per dozen.

sippi Conference, made a brief so-

journ, iu the city a few days since on

his way home from a two weeks’ trip

to the gulf coast
• •

Bishop Taylor has made over one

hundred extended sea voyages in

his evangelistic travels, besides ex-

tensive travel by rail. He has never

been in a “smash-up” nor lieen de-

tained an hour by accident.

» •
•

Tlie Executive Committee of the

Board of Trust of Vanderbilt Uni-

versity lias elected Prof. C. S.

on huiiuay deceives nmiseu u ne
be g

.liued by Ilu,rcly playing upon
thinks that he keeps tlie Sabbath day

jbo fuebngg . Temporary .excitement
lioly. If there is no harm in it, then

an(j .transient impulses arp Tiqt the

the whisky lover has just as much
foundation upon wbicl^ to build

right to claim tlie privilege of pur-
soun(1 christian character.

chasing himself a drink on the Sab- / .b
Since fifty per cent, or perhaps

v mnra of tlioCln lullA ItOPnniA Ollfl ftflflTlR

commitment to God’s service can not tinguish between fleshly impulses

be gained by merely playing up0n R"d the moving* of the Spirit of God.

11 O' We should remember that he comes

Tlie above is the title of a 16-page varsity lias elected Prof. C. S.

pamphlet descriptive of the work and Brown to fill the vacancy caused by

and the movings of the Spirit of God. f .

the National Children’s

We should remember that he comes Homo Soclet
f-

of ^',ch Dr- H°°™r

to men as a still small' voice as well ’ B president
;
T-h«-organization

cuasinc iiiinseii u uiiiis uu un
bath dav

Slnce fifty ^ cent” or Per ‘iaP8
,a ‘ * a~ *

more, of thoSe who become Christians

Jt is a shame that so many church date tljeir religious experience from

members are indifferent about revival meetings where excitement

patronizing each other in business, firevails to some extent,their efficiency

Where we can do so without injury can not for a moment be questioned,

to ourselves, we ought in tripling to The noise aud confusion, however,

give the preference to Cliristians, and which: are sometimes thought to ha

-especially to members of our own tlie necessary adjuncts of a great re-

denomination. Tms is not exclusive-

ness, hut hro'theriy consideration.

TfV-e neejpnot boycott outsiders, hut

•w»8)Mmld remember that "the world

will take care of his own ”

as in tlie pentecostal baptism of tire.

In his “stately steppings” lie is not

shut up to one manner of operation.

We are- satisfied that a good many

people are unduly prejudiced against

any show of religious emotion, and

frown upon those who give vent to

feelings of joy or ecstasy. Some of

the very persons, however, who dis-

like to hear shouts and hallelujahs at

church, and condemn any excitement

during revivals, think nothing of

tlie resignation of Prof. W. T. Ma-

gruder of tlie Engineering Dopart-

ment. —1

• •

We have been askod who compose

new
,
life. This is hound to he one of

tlie leading female colleges in the

South. It is located in a railroad

center, a high and healthy town,

with excellent buildings and equip

ments, and now, with such a strong

faculty, people are turning their at

tention to this institution as never

before. With these superior silvan

tages, tlie rates remain the same

other colleges not so well equipped.

Tlie addition of tho Kindergarten and

Normal Departments was an upward

move. Tho Normal will prepare

young iadieB for teaching. The

Kiudergarten will bo an object lesson

to those who intend to teach the lit-

tle ones. This is now an up-to-iiat*

college. We ars ppaiid.o£it._

—

is doing a wonderful amount of good, *

and is attracting wide attention. Its We have been asked who compose

distinct aim is to place homeless the Book Committee of our church.

children in approved families, es-

pecially in childloss homes, where

The August issue of The Century

is tlie Midsummer Holiday number,

and appears in a distinctive cover.

Tlio onuniuir paper, “An Island

vival are. we suspect, due rather to
themselves hoarse and

human manipulation than to the
enthusiasm at a

direct influence of the Holy Ghost.

God is not the author of confusion,

but of peace. We can not believe

going wild with enthusiasm at a

political meeting or patriotic demon-

stration. The stillness and propriety

The Need of Faith. are the necessary accompaniments of

:— a genuine revival. To have three or

The disappointment and distresses four people praying at once, as iB

-"'of ltfe 'hnt'lesnllE'' <jnmtTy~~6f~oUT' sometimes done, is conducive neither

faith, and if borne with patience will to seriousness nor to edification. We
lift us .nearer to God. Many just fio not believe uuy sincere penitent

A false propriety should never ho

allowed to stand in the way of God’s thu organization of State and district

. auxiliaries under the direotion of

now are “in heaviness through mani-

fold temptations.” Drouth lias blast-

ed the corn and cotton over large

areas : thousands are out of work

through the shutting down of mills

and factories : business is depressed,

and distress abounds, but the Chris-

work. Bettor some excess of fervor

than lifeless formality. Common

sense, however, Bhould guide in re-

ligion as well as in business.

A Wise Bequest'.

We have frequently referred to the

now are “in heaviness through inani- was ever helped by lieing beaten b
t T

fold temptations.” Drouth has blast- vigorously iu the back. On the con- A Wise Bequest'.

ed the corn and cotton over large trary, such practices are often a

areas : thousands are out of work positive hindrance. And the same We have frequently referred to the

through the shutting down of mills may bo said of many other practices fact that practical philanthropy is on

and factories : business is depressed, that prevail more or less among us, the increase umong men of large

and distress abounds. But tlie Chris- albeit they spring from a good motive, moans. Syracuse, N. Y., has the

tian must not lose courage, . God is The need of tlie penitent at the altar honor of adding another name to the

at the helm anil will care for his is to be profoundly convinced of sin already long list of American phil-

children. Hatli he not promised that and to have tlie way of life pointed anthropista., Nathan F. Graves, of

.lie will never leave nor forsake us ? out to him. Whatever is not con- that city, who died a few days siuce
)

"if oor uitta w»rr imt mar* tiiapi*. ducive to these ends is likely to prove made a will in which he provided

W. would Uko him At bi. word:
hurtful The ice of formality must, that all of his estate of a half million

r.uiyro? Of course, he broken, hut we should dollars shall he used for benevolent

children in approved families, es- The clerical members are Rev. R. A. and appears in a distinctive cover

pecially in childloss homes, where Y'oung, D.D., of the TenncBBee Con- i*10 opening paper, “An Island

they will have tlie advantages and ference; Rev. Paul Whitehead, of tlie Without Death,” by Miss E. R. 8cia

refining influences of family life. All Virginia Conference; Rev. Collins more, gives an account of a visit to

students and workers in child-saving Denny, of tlie Baltimore Conference, Miyajima, a sacred iBlund in the Iu

agree that the family-home is the a professor in Vanderbilt University; laud Sea. A paper on “Tho Viceroy Li

liest place for the child. The devel- Rev. J. M. Binkley, of the North Hung Chang" is contributed by tbs

opment in usefulness of tlie society Texas Conference
;
Rev. J. M. Mason, Hon. John W. Foster, lately coiilhlen

is evidenced by tlie fact that in 1884, of the Alabama Conference; Rev. W. Hal advisor to the Emperor of China,

the date of organization, 40 children P. Lovejoy, of the North Georgia There is printed the first of a group

were found good homes
;

in ’85, 71 ;
Conference. The lay members are of articles from the journals of the

in ’88, 259; in ’94, l,05(i
;

in ’95, 1,- Dr. W. H. Morgan, J. D. Hamilton, late E. J. Glave, who crossed Afric»

646. It is not the intention of tlm T. D. F’ito, R. W. Millsups, J. A. the service of The Century in et

society to antagonize or discount or- Odell, R. M. Scruggs, W. C. Kendrick, ploration of the slave trade. 1 r0

^

phanages, but to co-operate with These were elected by the General Flinders Petrie recently unearth*)

them. The Constitution provides for Conference. an historical tabletJn Egypt contaiu

tho organization of State and district
*** ing what is believed to be the hr,t

auxiliaries under tlie direotion of We wish to call attention to the mouumentul record by tho Egypt' liu®

—superintendents—and—Boards—of “Children’s Home- Finder,” which of tho Cliiidrehtonsraei. In ‘Tb*

Managers. The economy of this *8 Hie official organ of the raoh of the Hard Heart” Prof, l’etrie

system strongly commends it, the National Children’s Home Society, describes the finding of the tablet,

average cost of thus providing for Hie work of which is discrihod and discusses tho character and reign

children being a little over $50 per elsewhere in our columns. This of Moreuptah, who erected it. hlW

child. The society is strictly non- *ploudid magazine is edited by Rev. ion Crawford contributes tho fourth

sectarian. All Interested in this Geo. K. Hoover, D.D., with Miss Fanny and last of his group of pap®1'*
oU

grand work should send for a copy Armstrong, author of the “Chil- Rome, the subject being “Tho V»ti

of the pamphlet. dren of the Bible,” as associate edi- can." There are four short stori**’

out or peace, we can not ueueve
^ advocate have upon them the

antagonize or discounter- wuou, a. m, oui-ugijA, »» . v,. ivenunca.

that ooniuiotion and sensationalism
tion and spiritual death.-

phanages, but to co-operate with These were elected by the General
... Al. af ® ‘ rill... AniialUiilwvi. /..t. PlIllflirAIWUIThe Constitution provides for Conference.

superintendents—and—Boards of

Managers. The economy of this

of Moreuptah, who erected it. H#r'

ion Crawford contributes tho foiulh

sectarian. All interested in this

grand work should send for a copy

of the pamphlet.

Th* Pastor and the Lkaude. By
E. H. Bawling*, or (bo Vlrslnln Oobfsr-

one*. IS mo. 71 pagoo. 1SSS. Clolb, SO

oonu. Barb** & Smith, *g*nU, KMbylllo
|

Tenn.

‘Thia booklet, by a young pastor

who has had considerable experience

in League work, discusses in a prao

|1JGeo.K. Hoover, D.D., with Miss Fanny and laBt of his group of p*p»«
L. Armstrong, author of the “Chil- Rome, the subject being “The V»ti-

dren of the Bible,” as associate edi- can.” There are four short stoi‘*,l, >

tor. Miss Armstroug lived for u one of life iu the Chinese quarter

while iu this city, and was held iu San Francisco, by Chester

high esteem. She is a noble and Fernald
;
one of a Minnesota frontier

talented writer. Agents for this town, by Marion Manville Pope! »B#

magazine, published at 167 Dearborn of the Maine woods, by Them**

street, Chicago, are desired in all Wentworth Higginsou, and e**e
0

parts of tho United States. Send for the New Orleans Creoles, by
a sample oopy. Chopin.



is the greatest known
Remedy for Pain.

|
Always have a bottle in the house. Sold everywhere. 1

Price 50c., jSi.oo, $2.00.

FINLAY, DICKS fit UO., Hew Orleans.

0lir Bible offer and our sewing

machine offer are still, open. Wo
omitted them from the last few

issues on account of the heavy de-

BW1(ls
on our advertising space.

The Wall and Mooney School.

do clean, honest work and be a clean,

honest hoy, then we want your boy.”
The policy of Vanderbilt Univer

sity is to strengthen and build up
good training-schools all through her
patronizing territory The interests

of such schools are identical, witli the

interests of the University. It ik

Thp Wall and Mooney School lias with great satisfaction. that we have

nspiilly Wltmr Its "place as one of tiro marked the growth' of 'thcwr«ell»ttlr

foremost
training-schools in the at. a number of points in Tennessee

South. It has finished a decade in its and some few points outside of tho

present location, and in this time has State, and for them all thj University

occoraplished a work most creditable wishes that remarkable prosperity

To the Ifombert of the Woman's Foreign
Mliiftlonary Society of the MlsalMlppI Con-
ference -

Tho Minutort of tho

lield in 'Natchez, are completed, but
can’t be sent out until the societies

send their apportioned assessments
for tho publishing. Please forward
at once to Mrs. A. F. Watkins,

Roc. Secretary.
Jackson, Mins.

A woman in England has put in a
striking way tho good which might
be accomplished if all Englishmen
would deny themselves only one-

tenth of the alcohol which they now
consume. With the money thus

saved she would send out mission-

aries, and allowing as much as $1,-

500 as tho salary of each, she says

she would, from this saving alone, he

able to send out 45,000 additional

missionaries.—Exchange.

Some men imagine that they have

1
‘becn very brave when they liavo

simply been very rude. ” »

Wanted.

Do You Enow?
Ttut when yonr bowtlt are dlaordarad, and

lrrsgultrltlw earned by chan*a of
dial or location azlat.

The Mutual Life Insurance Com’y
of isteiw

Astringent Cordial
will oorreot at tba tronblaa, and

never falls, but

iccomplishei

to its principals and gratifying to all

cf its friends. The town where it is

situated is a very suitable location

fur such s school, and the whole com •

niunity is loyal to this enterprise,

sliicli is one of tho chief factors in

ju prosperity. Franklin is neither

too large not too small for n school;

mil, being only twenty miles distant

from Nashville, the stimulating influ-

ence of the city with its large num-

ber of educational institutions is felt

in the smaller community. The

ichool-buihling is of brick, large

enough for all purposes, well built

mil neatly finished. Within the past

Tear quite a sum of money lias been

expended on improvements, and es-

pecially in adding and equipping a

gymnasium. The ground on which

the sclumlJniilding stands is historic,

being part of the field of the battle of

Franklin. When the school-house

was built there a hood iu the inclosure

Carter’s gin, the hottest part of this

bloody field. But tho success of a

ichool depends not so much on its

buildings ns on its builders—that is,

outlie men who are at its head, who

do or«control the instruction, who
shape the policy anil fix the tone of

Ik ichool life, and in this respect

the Wall and Mooney School is pe-

culiarly fortunate. Messrs. S. V.

Wall and W. D. Mooney are both

gentlemen of a high type, cultured

and scholarly, refined and' sympa-

thetic, studious in their own tiabits

and inspiring in their contact with

pupils. No parent need fear to trust

hi» son into such hands. It is

undid opinion of the writer that

hors are as Bafe in this school as

they are in the average home. The
discipline of the school is firm, yet

hind
; the policy seems to be to al-

,off a young man all the liberty that

is consistent with his own best inter-

ests.

Athletics are encouraged within

reasonable limits and ure well

guarded.' More than one observei

and success that lias attended the

Wall and Mooney School.

J: H. Kirkland.
Van-ierbllt University.

You Can’t Bur Happiness, but if
|

you are suffering from dyspepsia,
scrofula, salt rheum, impure blood,
you may be cured and made happy
by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood’s Pit.t.s are the best family
cathartic and liver medicine. Harm-
less, reliable, sure.

Bicycling is said to be seriously in-

juring tlie book trade. Young peo- I

pile are too much absorbed with their
|

wheels to have much interest in lit-

erature. If the trashy literature is

most affected, to that extent, at least,

tho injury is not to be regretted.

—

Northwestern Advocate.

If You Lack Energy

Take Horsford’s Acid Phosphate.

Itj, vitalizes the nerves, helps diges-

fidli, feeds the brain, makes life

worth living. It is a medicine, a food
and a delicious beverage.

Of all tlie things which man can

make or do here below, by far tlie

most momentous, wonderful and

worthy are the tilings we call books.

—Thomas Carlyle.

A Chance to Make Money - How Will Izor

Did It.

BUTTER U ADR In two mlnut«t li whiit I

•lid. »nd l am solns to makn a fortune telling
the Qa-en Hutt-r M tker, that mikea hotter
In two mlnutet, at everyone thit I have
•ho wit It to irtntt one. AO yon have to (to It

tile
' to plaee the cream In th- Machine, give a f,-w

torn* of tne nrank, and the butter la made
and gathered readv to he tailed. 1 am per-
fettly d- llghted with ntv snoa-at, and feel
tore I am g dng to make $100 a month, and not
work herd eltner. I will levote ray While
time to It, at It it tba eatleat thing to tell I

ever taw. I met Mr. Blnea, nr columbns,
who had made $73 the flrtt week, wnten la

only five a day. Anvonr wno bat made butt" r

will kaow how hard It It to cnnrn. and will
be glad to have a churn that will relieve them
of all thle work Anybody nan get clrcnlara
by writing the Q men Batter Maker Lo , 20

|

E at Sd St.. Cincinnati, who will give terri-

tory and aell maerf net to anvooly who may
atk. WILLC. IZOR

By a young lady of fine character
and seven years’ experience in teach-
ing a position ns teacher in a family
or private school. Louisiana pre-

ferred. References given.

Address H. A., this office.

Williams Hall — Millsaps College.

I am prepared to take thirty stu-

dents and will use ' every effort to

give them a home while at college.

Terms: $12 per scholastic month,
Let mo hear from anyone contem-
plating attending Millsaps College.

; Mrs. Emma Mates Cook,
Care of Millsaps College,Jackson, Miss,

oxm
DIARRHOEA, DYSEHTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLUX, and

Sncta Symptoms.

TESTIMONIAL.
July 2S, 1889.

Dour Sin:—1 have med Brcdle’t Astringent
Cordial In my lamlly, and am ualng the third
bottle. It always acts like a charm npon my
children, correcting ailments of the bowels
bettor (han any medicine I ever tried. * • •

YonrsMnosl respectlully,
Mis A. W. Moons.

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

1. L. LYONS & CO., Rev Orleans, La.

Bold by All DnrnrliU.

YOIRIC.
a

PO^t db BOWlOd, New Orleans!,

M mager3 for Louisiana and Mississippi.

H ildi in Trmt for Policy H riders over $221,000,000.

Tho Largest Trust Fund in tho World*

Take the Continuous Inttal uent Policy of this Cmpany.
And provide an income for li fo for your wife or child instead of
leaving a lump sum to be lost or squandered.

For

M ILLSAPS 0OLLECE.
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI.

Fir 1 Hiite Elucalt ot Boys and You lea,
Bnantllnl situation. Jackson, the capital or tho State, Is easily anoosslhla

by lonr lines Cf railway. Tho college hnlhlings occupy a commanding olova-
tlrtn with nerfeiU rtra,ln»g,CAT,tftdmli-abio health eon ll trim's.

Tno very ll lest ednontlonal ad. antngas an, 'WfaiNXr THriftirartren "tlT the
faculty Kro thoroughly competent and progressive In thalr several departments
Of Instruction

The smlahts are constantly ail"r superior' mortl and religions Inllusnna.
Yonng men preparing Tor the prof-sslon or l.iw In Mississippi will And

nnequile l advantages In the LAW DEPARTMENT.
Expenses very moderate. Many of the students, by bosnllng themselves

r^duoe the eoavo’ living oelow $i> per month. U isrd In sin lent o home# and
private families, 912 par month.

Next Session Begins September 231, 1896.
For R*gl«ter', giving detailed Information, apply to

T

of Kentucky UNIVERSITY
1

President W. B. MU RR XH or Rev, T. B. HOLLO VI AN s Agent'

;
ft

Sale—A Bargain.
A TffO-iTDRY TENT at the

Siashire Camp Ground.

Apply to Miss T. K. MITCHEL, This Offloe,

Or to

MISS P. B. MITCRKL, Biloxi, Miss.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE . _ M# ,,M Che»pr«t, lllffhNt Honored. Rltoatloaa.

dal awarded Prof.Smith at World'iFair.

B
Book-keeping, Business, Shori-hmnd.Type-
W-rltlng and Telegraphy Uught. Unlreralty

Diploma to graduates. 10,000 Graduate* In Buaineaa. Begin note.

ddreaa only, WILBUR XL 8MITXI, Uilaftoa. kf

IMI |CI^^ ILLINOIS CONSERVATORY,
IVIWW IV? Jacksonville, 111.

High
FEMALE ACADEMY 67th YEAR.

.--I" *• "-liNh ami Class-
ical School for young
MKH. W. J. Hit VAN’S. Alma Mater,Jatkson vllle,lll.

grade hngl
Klcctive courses.

BUFFALOllTlilAWATER
rx.VOlTS XJM IDIC3-^lJSTIOJs( .

BEY. K. A. GOODWIXy of the Diocese of Virginia. Richmondjva , says: “I have made nse of

Dvrcrn V A t ITUIA lAlA*rrn 8p*Ing No. 2, for Indigestion and Nervous Proatra-

DUrrALU LllilIA YvAIkK tlon with th** happiest resnlts. It has Increased,
in a in trked degrep, both my app tlte and li/esilve powers, and invigorated my fr«*n**ral

nealtn. When safft-r ng great Nervous Prostration, the r»*snlt of over-mmtal labor, I have
round U A prompt and wonderful restorative, and I regard It as lnvalaible to tne brain
worker.**

Sold by Druggists. Pamphlet free.

Proprietor, Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va,

MANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE,
XvX A.2ST8XTEBLID, LA,

The Female College of the Louisiana Conference.

Full College Course, including Ancient and Modern Languages, Sciences,

Mathematics, and Business. Superior Advantages in Art, Elocution, Vocal
and Instrumental Music. The buildings elegant, grounds beautiful; loca-

tion one of the most delightful in the South, noted for its health record.

Influences refining and Christian. Boarding Department under the im-

mediate supervision of tlie President and family. Forty-fourth session

begins Sept. 2, 1896. Send for Catalogue. T. S. Such, A. M., President

1896.1846. THE ACADEMY.
OLARKSTILIjE, TIEXTXT.

A Select Home School lor Young Ladle,. Numb -r ol ,'ndent, limited. Elegant
elegantly (urnlahed. Hot and cold water biihs. WeliDach gat light,. Flmt ola,, rare, Collt-
glate course, lor degree,. Conservatory course. In Music, Art aid Eiooution. Experienced
tvaobers trom the best eohoila ot America and E irooe. i.ooatioi unsurpassed for morals,
health and toolal advantages. Rates re leinable. KSKE TUiriON In Cellulate Courses to ae-
tlve minister,' daoghteri. Nazi lesilon begins Bept. 1. Han the rooms now engaged. Apply
early to

0

Rev. II. W. BROWDER, A. M., Principal.

ASHEVILLE, I. C.
“IN Tint LAftDOV

THE SKY.”Ash sville Female Cota,
•‘ REV. A. B, WARWICK, M. A., (University of Virginia,) Prssidsnt.

ThU famous ichool will opm its F<fty-Tourih sSb»bIou 8‘pUmb ir I0.1»wa. H um Ifni
Campu . Molern BalldingA, plfgantlv farnlahe 1, and 8tBam-heaiel. II it un<l Gold Hatba.
Excellent and abundant table fir i. bally equipped avmiaslano. Lic-i'loo for healthfnl-
neea and gran tear of aonnery aasarpnsa^f on the continent. El-vation 1,300 feet No
Moeqaito»*a. No Malar a Thorough and broal Instruction, under best American an 1 Eu-
ropean teachers, loading to Djgreea. Conservatory advantages In Music, ltates reasonable.
Send for catalogue.

LielGrange Eemale Gcllege
Opens Septnmbir 18, 1890. Brisk buildings, eleotrle lights, waterworks, baths, Gynau-

.nm. Coaaervatory a lvantig-B In mnsie. Elegtnt pipe organ. Aut axd Voic* Uoltosw
.peclaltlrs. Elocnllon line. Uookk-eping an t harmony free. Bight singing dally. Dress-

making, typewriting, stenography. Economical uniform. Health unsurpaaied. But social

surroundings . Pupils hoard with Faoulty in College Home.

Rufus W. Smith, President,
LaGRANGE, GEORGIA.

AND

Prof. Wilbur Smith's Busineis College.

Conservatory of Music, Art and Elocution.

Received award at two great I

'8 tO

thousands of successful graduated
|

It is known as tlie jenownod* Com-

mercial College of Kentucky Uni-

versity, located in the beautiful city

of Lexington, Ky. See ad. and write

now for circular to Prof. W. R.

Smith, Lexington, Ky.

las been impreseed witli the fact

the system of discipline in the
.
World’s Expositions, and refe

’"ill lin'd Mooney School tends to
31 * " c "“ r"'

ttake niiinly hoys.

Of the intellectual training there

giren only words of praise can be

•Poken. Some years ago Vanderbilt

diversity decided that it was unnec-

^*Wry to further examine boys com •

•“8 fri,|u this school, and, therefore,

8a'e tlie principals the right to outer,

^’ir pupilH into tho Freshman class

^ the University, on certificate. It is

1,11,1 great satisfaction tho pres-
tllt writer states that he can not recall

• single instance of the unwise exer-
«iae »f this privilege, or whore one of

Wall and Mooney boys has ou-

the University without a suffl-

c

|

ent degree of preparation^. Tlie
c “a room work is inspected every
Jear by professors from the Uui-
Ter,it

y, and thus tlie closest pos

College of tne Nortn
Gonferenoe. ;

Mississippi

Wanted.

By a young lady of refinement, a

situation ns governess. Teaches Eng-

lish and Music. References given,

Address Miss L. J.,

Natchez, Miss.

For cuts and wounds of all kinds,

MUL-EN-OL has no equal. It pre-

vents inflammation, takes out the

soreuoss, and heals quickly.

Building Unsurpassed

for

Light and Ventilation.

Newly Fitted Up with

Modem Appliances

and Furnishings.

MUL-EN-OL, Nature’s Groat Heal-

er and Pain Destroyer. Often is it

_ r that lives are lost that might liavo

‘ibl <' xiimuHttmn • and-sympathy -aro-^been-saimd._by__tlic_iimcly...lL8o„., »f

®rintaluod. No results are sought MUL-EN-OL.
or professed in this school MUL-EN OL Is tho greatest of all

L«pt such as are legitimate and
ant i8eptic dressings. Is a sovereign

°nest. This idea is emphasized remedy for healing flesh wounds on

foe last catalogue of the school lUftn or beast

foe following statement: “If
,T°U w'eh your boy to skim the
*wfuce of a grbat many subjects,
1* acidly unconscious of the depths

°w, send him to one of the oasy-
‘0efowl institutions that are so nu- muMiurt mjiwu,, « r-'-v;. t,

^

But if you want him taught for all the ills and pains of

FACULTY EQUAL ' TO ANY IN THE SOUTH.

OXj

TWENTY-EIGHT IN COLLEGE ORCHESTRA THE PAST SESSIOK

MUL-EN-OL is a clear, pleasant,

penetrating Liniment No grease, no

ataiu.

MUL-EN-OL is pre-emine.utly a

TESDRJN/IS IR.E-A-S01Sr-A.BLE3.

NEXT SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 1, 1896.
a *

[VI U lj-rsIN -KJlJ IB ^ _ r-j -a — —

Mother's Remedy, a reliable panacea

Uiun
uglily

; if y0U want to impress
1,11 with how little he knows, instead

Keep a bottle ' of MUL-EN-OL

off
— ' ‘••'v*"

“

u “•**” " ", — where you can quickly reach it, a

u“t«ring his self-conceit and ig- case of emergency. Perhaps it will

ot&llt* J if you really want him to save a doctor’s bill.

Rev. J. W. MALONE, A. M., President,

GRENADA, AAISS.
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What Can I

Sarcfcj—
Purchasing

A Piano

from the

Dunning-MedineCo?

Yon save nil tlic risk of imposition,

nil tlie risk of waking np some day

to the realisation that yonr Piano is

not jnst what yon snpposed it to he.

Lots of Pianos cost too much—they

eoet too much to build, they cost too

much to the denier 'Or agent, and, of

eonrse, they cost far too much to the

individual purchaser. That is, there

are better Pianos in every way to be

had for less money—for instance,

•Hher of these:

Kingsbury,

Conover,

Schubsrt,

Kramich & Bad
BehrniDg.

DiitloiiVni Co.,

214 and 216 Camp St.

VVVI?VVVWVVVVVV ’

1 m nn nn /»•»’

Grand rational ?rlze of

16,600 francs at Paris

QUINA
LAROCHE
Possesses ;n the highest degree the

entire active properties of Peruvian

Baik. Endorsed by the medical
faculty as the best femcdy'fcn*rEVBR

and Anus, Malakia, Poorness of

the Blood, Cenehal DLmlity and
Wasting Diseases

; Increases the
Appetite, Strengthens the Nerves
ami builds up the entire system.

Paris : 22 Rue Drouot

New York: E. FOUUEKA A CO.,
26-30 N. William St.

RIPANS

HQMU CIRCLE.

THK BLUR AM) IhR GRAY.

BY FRANCIS Mil. KB FINCH

cnees. Ii will be an evening en- Awarded Highest honors,

j lyment, to which the lapee of World’s Fair,

years wil 1 only add new sweet-
,nn .

tesB. Such a home is a constant

inspiration for good, sad arccn
tant a restraint from evil.

If by taste and culture we
adorn our homes and grounds W
and add to their charms, our

children will find the quiet pleas- ,

ure of rural homee m >re attract- r CREAM
ive than the whirl of city life.

^

"

Such attractions and enjoyments WfcA
will invest homo life, school

life, the whole future of life Inrulll "V
with new interests and with ikAllWhTifc
new digDity and j lyousness, for IMF*”
1 fe is juBt what we make it.

,
MOf p

c
ERFEC

,

T-“D
rL-

in. world Jnll of .unlight .nd
beauty and Joy; for the world

,n v-fars im*$'t"ANf.Apr'
without only rt fleets the world

'
’

within. Also, the tasteful im- *

provementsof grounds and home srmathing in the love that man
exerts a good influence not only ties through its beauty thit cat

upon the inmates, but upon the not wholly perish. We shal

community. An elegant dwell- meet again, Clemauthe.”.—
ing, surrounded hy sylvan at trac- George D- Prentice. .

tions, is a contrib ition to the re- » *. —
finement, the good order,- the

Pursuit of Pleasure.
taste and prosperity of every _.
community, improving the pub-
lie taste and ministering to every About the dreariest pursuit 11

euj lyment.—B G. Noithrup. this world is ths pursuit o

Bj the fl 1W ol the Inlenrt ilver,

Whence ibi fl-.cln ot Iron here 0e*J.

Where ibe bleateol the Rteve greir quiver,

« sleep ere the rent n ot the deed—

fuller Ibe tod end the dew,

Welting the J idgment der t

V jder tbe one, the Bine;

Under tbe other, the Orer-

There In the roblnge ot glory,

Those In the gloom ot deteel.

All with the bettle-hlood gory,

in the dnek ol eternity meet;

Under tbe tod end the dew,

WetUng the Judgment dej;

Under the learel, tbe B at;

Under the willow, the Grey.

From the tllenae ot eorrowtol honre

The deeolete moornera go,

Lovingly leden with flowen
x

Alike tor tbe triend end tbe loei

Under the tod end the dew,

Welting tor j idgment dey;

Under the rosea, tbe Bine;

Under tbe 1 Ilea, the Grey.

Bo with en rqnel splendor

The morning ann-reye tell.

With e toaoh lmpArtlnlly Under,

On tbe blossoms blooming lor ell;

Under tbe sod end tbe dew,

Welting tbe j idgment dey;

'Biotdered with gold, tl e B ue;

Mellowed with gold, tbe Grey.

Bo, wben tb 3 Bummer oelletb,

On torest end field ot greln

With en r quel murmur lelleth

The cooling drip ol the rein

;

U Oder the eod end the dew.

Welling the Judgment dey;

Wet with therein, tbe Bine;

Wet with the »1d, the Grey.

Bedly, bat not wltb npbreldlng,

The generous deed wee done;

In the norm ol the yeers thet ere tedlng,

No brever bettle wes won

;

Under tie sod end the de«,

Welling the J idgment dey i

Under the blossom-, the Bine;

Under the gerlends, the Grey.

No more shell the wer-ory sever.

Or tbe winding rivers be red

;

They benlsb our enger forever

When they leurel tbe greves ol our deed!

Uuder tbe eod end tbe de,w,

Welting tbe Judgment dey

;

Love end teen lor the Bloe;

Teen end love tor the Grey.

Hygiene.

oa Mental Health.

o’^oT^^n8^blr~meW
health is equanimity of temper

and tbe ability to bear with in-

difference or even pleasure the

little trials of life, and especial-

«nciu — ly those which cc me from scold

-

VKEAirl ing, petulant, cross, irritable

a persons. To this end the art ofUA M not hearing too much should be

OLaimll^ll learned. Tnoro are so many

J.IT things which it is painful to

hear, very many of which, if

heard, will disturb tbe temper,y TflKMI corrupt simplicity and modesty,
MOST PERFECT MADE. detract from health and happi-

A pure Grape C.ream of Tartar Powder. ness. If OHO falls into a violent

Wrrw from Ammonia Alum < r any other adutoraut* passion, and calls us all manner
!° yfaps ihi»s'1 anf apt-

0f Da!ne8j and we can shut our——— — ears and not hear it, or if we can
... ... , .... launh at the words instead of bs-

E’lbrojfgh n. abeUthjMnervous aystem’

S^Ur"*-*** T**L««* K'ZL'S

VSirw P.S. Jmiriw;,,

Prof.W, H,
who makes as

|wjthoutdoSEu

cases than any

A /II siciar

I I | success

ties through its beauty thit can

Curcdh
heard of cases of 20 years’ standin

cured by him. He publishes a

able work on this disease, which
sends with a large bottle of his

lute cure, free to ally suflerer y\
may send their P. O. and Express a(

dress. We advise anyone wishing

cure to address

Prof.W.H.PEEKE.4 Cedar St. New Yor

7} (
rf

e
“

find ourselves caught in one of
George D- Prentice.

tho8
~

e dome^tic * h jr iw j nds of
' sooldingr and we can shut our

Pursuit of Pleasure. ears as a sailor would furl his—
B»ail, and, making all tight, scud

About the dreariest pursuit in before the gale, iliB a Bign of a

this world is the pursuit of healthy, well trained nervous

pleasure. It very soon becomes system. If a het restless one
pleasure. It very soon becomes
tiresome and monotonous. It

has to be paid for in spot cash of

dissatisfaction and discomfort.

All aroand and in Gnicago ex-

pensive pleasure factories have

He Has Got the Fiddle, But Not the Stick.

It often comeB to pass that a

man stepB into another's- shoes,

and yet can not walk in them.
A poor tool of a pari on gets into

a good man’s pulpit, and takes

Shall We Meet Again? tiresome and monotonous, it

has to be paid for in spot cash of

,, ... .... dissatisfaction and diecomfort.
Men seldom thin

^
of

,

tl
l
e

All aroand and in Cnicsgo ex-
shadow that falls acre ss their

penB ive pleasure factories have
own path, hiding forever from

{Jeen 6Btabl shed as social
their eyeB the traces of the «. clubB> » The Be clubs are break-
loved ones, whose living smiles

. home llfe and teaching
were theseright of their exis-

thJ ^aD |e that home j8 a
tence. Death is the great antsg

piaCe to be avoided, except for
onist of hfe.and tbeooldthougut

eatiDg and sleeping purposes,
of the tomb is the skeleton of all

This ^reake in u£on hotne infla.

feists. We do not want to go
ence3 aD(j upon education, be

through the dark valley, al- ’
it take

‘

B the attention of
though its passages may lead to

the from their echoo , work
Paradise; and, with Cnarles

an(^ jrom ROod parental infli-
Lamb, we do not want to be

It breaks in uponr.ligion
down in the muddy grave even

bn(Jauee it cburch attend .

wrth kings and princes for our
ancef devollo

'

D Bvd Christian
bed-fellows. But the flit of na- work and giving. Ii incites peo-
ture is inexorable. There is no

, and especially joutg men,
appeal of relief from the gre^t not only to seek* pleasure as the
Uw which dooms us to dust. w f g

'
od b lt to

F
^ay more forWe flourish and we fade as the hthB

*
lhey can afford to. Two

leaves of the forest, and the
do )i ar8 p6r week is the minimum

flower that blooms and withers
fi(?nre 0

’

f the cost-from that tom a day has not a frailer bold
do)larg> We not ,ce that the

upon life than the mightiest mon- programme of ft tine club, madeH
-*l ?a

v Ti shook the earth up largely of church people, de-
with his footsteps Generations ^ Sne third of the entartaiu-
of men appear and vanieh as the

t to cord playing—The la-
grass, and tbe countless multi- tfirinr
tude that throngs the world to-

day will to-morrow disappear as .

the footsteps on the shore. In Wanted,

the beautiful drama of Ion, tde
“

instinct of immortality, so elo- In one hundred thousand
quently uttered by tbe death-de- households in America, a will-

,
voted Greek, finds a deep re- iug, sunshiny daughter, who will

sooDEe in every thoughtful soul, not fret when asked to wipe the
Whenabiutto yiel 1 his young dishes, or sigh when requested
existence as a sacrifice to fate, to take care of the baby; a

’ his beloved Clemanlhe asks if daughter whose chief delight if

' they shall not meet again, to to smooth away mother's wrin-

! which he replies: ”1 have atked kies, and who is quite as willing

begins to infltme our feelings,

and we can consider what mis-

chief the fiery sparks may do in

our magazine below, where our

E
ensive pleasure laciones Dave temper >o >

een eBtabl shed as social close the door, it is a sign of

“clubs.” These clubs are break- health. It may take willpower

ing up home life, and teaching and effort to tram our brains to

the young people that home is a such a state as this, but it ib

place to be avoided, except for worth the effort. Exchange,

eating and sleeping purposes. * *

This breaks in upon home influ- How Food Is Digested,

ences, and upon education, be _ , A .

~
... ,

cause it takes the attention of One of the mist fruitful causes

the young from their school work of starchy indigestion is msulh

and from good parental infla- ciemmiBtipationandmsalivatio i.

ence. It breaks in upon r.ligion live in an age of neivouB

and instantly

and effort to train our brains to

such a state as this, but it is

worth the effort.—Exchange.

How Food Is Digested.

One of the m oat fruitful causes

of starchy indigestion is insuffi

ciea'miBticaiionand msalivtdio i.

We live in an age of neivouB

because it saps cburch attend- hurry, aid have ceased to take

ance, devotion and Christian sufficient time to eat decently,

work and giving. It incites peo- W® rush t^brough^We rush through our mea's as

though everj thing depended on

The Mountain Resorts of \ Iruinla. the Wnl
Mountains anil this Seaside of New l-.iinhinil, n

Thousand Islands, the Lake and torest ltcsoi

of Michigan. Wisconsin and Minnesota, t

Yellowstone l'ark and the Resorts ol Culurw

are till quickly readied by the

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

ST. LOUIS CHICAGO

CINCINNATI LOUISVILLE
maintained hy the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R.

Tourist Rates and close connections. \>k yo

local railroad ticket agent lor iiarliculars,

A. 11. HANSON, o. F. *.. W. A. KRLLON1), A o. ?

('liioiLKO. New Urifuna.

b. mere i6 no _je and especially young meD, though everj tiling depended on
from the great

nob only to seek? pleasure as the the rapid disposition of the food,

ma us to c*ns
^

-

chief good, b it to pay more for Restaurants bear the sign, *1 ,ve
TXTn fdnn a a I ho ~ « 1

, . m At ^ T siH/tUnn ’ ’ niwl wall nona
i-. than they can afford to. Two
dollars per week is the minimum
figure of the cost—from that to

ten dollars. We notice that the

M ante LuncheB,” and railways

announce, “Ten minutes for re-

freshments.” D.y foods which
can not be swallowed readily are

programme of a fine club, made washed down. This practice re

up largely of church people, de- lieves the salivary glands of their

votes one third of the entertain- proper work, and Btarchy lndi-

ment to card playing—The In- geBtion is sooner or later likely

t er ior .
to give us trouble: Tne efhciency

.... — of after digestion depends 1 irge-

w . , )y upon the thoroughness with

which the food is chewed and
” mixed with siliva. No amount

In one hundred thousand of pepsin taken as a medicine
households in America, a will- ^yj[[ compensate for the lack of

RAILBOAD COMPANY,
BCHKDULK IN KmCT BlFTlVRIR 1«T

Trains leave anfl arrive r t CKNTRAL 8TAT10I

Howard Ave. and Kampart SL Dally.

Memphis and Looal
Vloksburg ANalchas Xx.

.

Laavai. arrhii
4:00p. m IfcftlLii

7:80 a. m UUs.i

Wanted.

In one hundred thousam
households in America, a will

Solid Trains with Pullman Bleepers Kev Orleami

to Vloksbnrg and New Orleans toMeophli,

DIreot and favorite route to North Lonhlui

aid Arkansas. Only line through ths

Uls- Mississippi Sugar Country and

the far-fameO Yaaoo Della.

ing, sunshiny daughter, who will tb j B . Therefore, I Bay, what has fpirTrot corner st cbarm

not fret when asked to wipe the already beeii implied—thorough- WXUCB, and common

n

dishes, or sigh when requested
|y cbew y0ur fuod. This old ad- w A kb:lLond, a. h. hanros

to take care of tbe baby; a monition has been repeated so a«si. Gen. pan. Agt. Gen. p«» »n
ly chew your fuod. This old ad-
monition has been repeated bo

daughter whose chief delight is often that it has become a pi iti-
L * . -I _ , a .1

A. H. HANHOS.
Gen. hats Aft

a gooa man s pu.pu, anu taaes
th at dreadful question of the

the same texts but the sermons
h,Ug that iook

4
eternal-of the

are chalk, and not cheese. A
half-baked young swell inherits

his father’s money, but not his

generosity; hisbarns, but cot his

__ " brains ; bis title, but not his sense
ONE GIVES RELIEF. —he has the fiddle without the

(

no matter what's the matter. stick, and the more’s tb e pity.
-

one of these will do you good. Some people imagine that they

R" Fivderlc R. Mwvln, long time- p»»tor ot the Kind
haV6 ODly tO get hold Of the

Opnpruffatlonal Church, of (iroAt Barrington
,
Mass., nnd plOUgD- u8DO IGB, 8DU tD©y WOUiQ

as vn. Umo . prwllclu* |.hy»lclau, a Kr»duat« of III. BOOnbeat John PlOUghmaD. If
OoUeffe of IliyBlclaiiH and Buncoona, New y«>rk, navii of -t » j L • ; £ i 11 __
BipAiM Talmhi : "Tbo foimul* has long boon in favor tOCy Dftfl D1S UUC1 I69 tD©y M8 8Ur©
wHh medl<*&l nu n, »iid iho nuihoil of propar.llon In lb-j they COUld play On it.

However, between you and ma
•nA nuts them with Confidence whenever occasion arises. and the bed pc st, there is one

secret which Jjhn doas not mind
1 A^no*,b6u.-To then. butter to h»d." letting out. John> fiddle 19

f

•— poor enot gh, but tbe stick iB a
ripans tabules.

right good one, too good to be
J Boidbydtugguu.

called a fiddle-stick. Do you
— want to see the Btick with which

tv if . • 1 Juhn plays his fi Idle? Here it is

Design, Material, -Looking to God for help, John
®

.
always tries to do hiB beBt,

Wnr1/m Qn cVi in whatever he has to do, and he
VY UliVlLidilollip. baB found this to be the very

best way to play all kinds of

tunes. What little music there

1

is in John’s poor old fiddle comes
out of it in that way. Listen to

a scrape or two

:

• 111 were a cobbler, I'd meks lt my pride

Tne best ot ell cobblers to be;

It I were e tinker, no tinker beside

Btaonld mend ail old ketUe like me.

And being e ploughman, I plough with tbe

bes',

No tnrrow runs stralgbter than mine;

I waste not a moment, end stay not to rest,

Though Idlers to tempt me oomblne.

.

THE_ JBLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRITER, Vet I wish not to bout, for trait I b»Te none

ruck, is&oo. wwoiiirTTLiir In engkt I een d o at een be;

_„ 4. . „ . . „ I rest In mj Sevlor, end whet be bu done
Bqafclt *ny or the Hlgh-Pr c«d Machines n ’

...

Oepsdtv and Qnsllly of Work, end Eieels To renwm poor tinners like me.
Them ell In Convenience. —Spn-geon.
Bend lor cninlogse nnd testimonial letters »...»

from those using.
J. u Campbell, State Agent, Make Home Life Beautiful.

Chent-yvlile, Ln.

Agents for m^w orteum snd^icinitv,
t
Let me say to parents: Make

an Common Street, lUoom 403, New Orleene. the home life beautiful, without

streams ibat flow forever—of
the stars amorg whose fields of
azure my raised spirit hath
walked in glory. A'l were
dumb. But while I gaze upon
thy face, I feel that tbere is

to smooth away mother’s' wrin-
kles, and who is quite as willing

to ligh en her fatner’s cares* as

his pockets ; a girl who thinks
her own brother as nice as some
other girl’s b other. Constant
love, high esteem and a most
honored place in tbo home guar-
anteed — New York Christian
Advocate.

tude observed by many. — Ex
change.

The Cigarette.

Queen Crescent
route

|^ew Orleans &North-LasternRR

Alabama ^Vicksburg Ry.

Vicksburg.Shreveport&PacificRR

THE

Workmanship.

WALL AND MOONEY
s.. j .

. *-t-r V 4 • 1 "* ' ‘ ^

School for Boys,

FRANKLIN, TENN.

Discipline rigid, expenses reasonable,

instruction thorough.

Chancellor J. H. KIRKLAND, of Vanderbilt University, says:

“Tlie academy of Messrs. Wall and Mooney is due of tlie very beBt

training-sclioolfi, bo far as my knowledge extends, within tlie Southern

D.'. B ackford, of the Western
State Hospital, known best as

the Staunton ( Va.) Lunatic Asy-
lum, Bays in his annual report to

its directors:
Birmingham,

To a great extent the increase Chattanooga,

of insanity may be attributed to Asheville,

the pernicious ' egarette smok Washington,

ing habit,” now so 1 mg- preya-
Philadelphia,

lent among us, and undermining K
R iV;_A,a

the moral, physical aid mental Baltimore,

heilth of the youth of our conn- New York,

try during the period of youth Cincinnati,

and development, when the brain ase-io-am. tonm ]

is tender and plastic, and easily Ttf ^^ 1.1-. . "C
affected by the noxious inhslt- IMOlCl), ~l~ C.QSL
tions hissing through and around ' __ , _ ,

the nerve centres. His nervous TTOrtJ1 J2j3s

S

b
organizttion is apt to become w“ "**

|

more shattered by the “cigarette * « 11.

habit” than if he were aldicted d wOwL wil iwlSlSv

to alcoholic stimilants during
that period, and will Burely bj 90 MILES SHORTEST

North-East,

\ South-East,

90 MILES SHORTEST
tbe brst to give away, and, of „ muTOT MM ATI
course, the first to suffer, eBpe- In ( I N l , I N l\ A 1 I

daily during the period of pub •
1 U ^ 1 n 1

erty, with its strain on the neiv- .

AND _
ous Bystem. The youth at col • T T4 T? / NT O 1^ T H
leue. who burns the midnii/ht 1 11 L It A 1 u*

Let me say to parents: Make
the home life beautifuls without

BREAK

s
CRAT£t UL—COMFORTING.

COCOA
BCUH3 WATER OR MILK.

•V

and within, and they will sow
the seeds of gentleness, trne

kindness, honeBt and fidelity, in

tbe hearts of their children,

from which the children reap a

harvufct of happiness and virtne.

The memory of the beautiful and
happy home of childhood is the
richest legacy any man can leave

to his children. The heart will

never forget ita hallowed influ-

StateB.”
t

"

It* pupils enter Vanderbilt and other leading Universitmi without

xamination. Engage a place beforehand.

For catalogue address ___ _

Mention this paper.

erty, with its strain on the nerv-
ous Bystem. The ycuth at col-
lege, who burns tbe midnight
oil, is to be commended for his
industry, but too often he burns
ont his brain at the same time
with the accompanying cigarette;
the process of waBte and injury
to the nervous Bystem may ba
greater than therepiir, and men-
tal bankruptcy ib tbe result —
Southern Churchman.

The Cvisinb.

poklfSTlD IT L. A. B,

Chicken Salad.— Oae
chioken, twelve hard-boiled
eggs, one bnnch of celery, two
lablespoonfuls of butter, one
tablespoonful of muBtard, one ta-
blespoonful of Bugar, one-half
cupful of vinegar; Balt and pen-
per.

' 1

Chop chioken, celery and
whites of eggs moderately fine;
rub yolks of eggs to a paste, add-
ing other ingredients, gradually
stirring continually; pour over
the chopped mixture.—H. F. B

Solid Vestibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections,

Through Sleepers*

Full lnformntlon oheertnlly furnish***
**

application.

PLMABM ADDBH8:

No. HO St. UbnGM Btrat, How Oii’e*n''

I.HABDY, q.^*-0t ,eMu>

LIVESOfMcKINLEV&H OBh n

V'S^OmTuINUTON A tffl———
Iiidividual
Communioi1

,

obDfOb. IlloUrnted deeorlptlv* jl,
|,

(UNaeJe nnit AaneuiblY H*>*>1U«. .„„.|l||lld
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IF
YOU

WANT
—

Poor C offee,

Poor Butter,

Pod Lard,

Poor Fiour.

Poor Bacon,

Poor Hams,
Poor Canned Goods,

poor Attention,

You c<in l ^hem at

KING’S
[f you live in the country, send for

tl
price list It will save you money

uid keep .
vou P(,Bto(l on prices.

1401 1403 Dryades Street,

Corner Thalia.

Hon. Edward- Booth.

Hon. Edward Booth) the subject of

thii sketch, was horn at Bolton, Eng-

lind, September, 1825; came to this

fitv
and embarked in buMncBs in

1848 ;
was married to Miss Helena

Halloran iu 1851, with whom he lived

in
affectionate wedlock until her

death, sir years ago. The surviving

(nuits of this union arc Mr. William

Booth, a lawyer of San Francisco;

Hr. James Booth, a journalist of the

»me city; Mr. George Booth, of this

citv, who was associated with his

-father in business, and Mrs. Eliza-

beth Booth Barr, also of this city.

Bro. Booth was for a period of

twnscore years prominent in the re-

ligious and political history of his

adopted city and State
;
and his death

occurring suddenly, though in ad-

vanced life, was regarded by many

as n public calamity, and leaves a

mid which- it will be difficult, if not

impossible, to fill. He possessed un-

miial and versatile talents, and might

have been distinguished in any sphere

of public service, hut he had quiet

tastes, and shrank from the glare of

public life. He wns home to the

offices of State senator, city council-

man, and Hoard of Health, on popu-

lar waves at periods of State and

municipal crisis, but nothing could

more than once, in conversation with
the writer, adverted to the circum-
stance with pride.

For many years also ho had held
the office of president of the South-
^TJril^ OTety;
ho resigned hut n short poriodibeforc
his death. He was the life-long

friend of Bishops Parker and Mc-
Tyeire, his pastors for a long term of

years, and was actively identitled

with almost overy enterprise of note

undertaken by the Now Orleans
Methodists of the present generation.

His funural obsequies were attend-

ed by large crowds, which included
the most and the least honorable citi-

zens of tho community in which lie

had lived for so many yenrs, and
which gathered liiHtro from almost

overy word and deed of Iur singular-

ly puro and hlnmeless, life.

A good man and a noble Christian

gentleman has gone to his reward in

another world, but not to ho forgot

ten or wholly deprived of it in this,

for it is still most true that even the

"JaBt f-mwll awpot and blosiom ln the Hast

M. Beard.

£ School
Medals

Obituaries.

BREWKR- Mn Lilia Harris Briwir
w*» born Dee. *, 1962; married to Mr. W. H.

Brewer, Not, SO I'M, »n.| (lied July SO. 1896.

Three ere (he det*e connected with e ahort

eweet lire— » life or faith end or eelr-oaerlflne

for the good 0 t others

Mre. Brewer professed rellg'on end Joined

the choroh under the ministry of Rev. Thornes
Cameron, when ehe wee abont twenty-one
yearn old, and she was an earnest, faithful

Christian down to the day of her death

The laat eighteen months of her life were
months of deep suffering, bnt all this was
borne with a spirit of the sweetest submission'

to the Dlrlne will. Sbe was yonng, and had

alx children mnch to lira for—but all were
tnrned over Into the bands of Qod. As the

end came she had a great triumph of faith

bade family and friends fan well with words
of Instruction and encouragement for each It

was exceedingly tender to see her parting

with her hntband and children; commending
them to God, and exacting a promise to meet

her In heaven. - ' Thanks he nnto God, whlob

gtveth ns ths rlotory through onr Lord Jesns

Christ.” Gileirqt

RAM8AY-Mr. Altrkd L. Ramsay, son of

T. E. aa 1 E C. Rsmsay, was born Oct. 28, 1872,

and dlvd July 21, ls9tl, in Beaumont, Texas.

He dltd away Irom home, bnt not away from

friends. He was a wayward boy, bnt he be-

esms a Christian before bla death. lie aald he

felt that the Lord wonld forgive him. Rev.

W. W. Watts wss with him, and aaked him
abont religious matters. He ta d he felt se-

cure, In that God would do right by him; said

he had not lived as he should have done, bnt

felt that the Lord would rorglve blm. He did

not think be would die; he said he wonld get

. , , , . , well; but Bro. Walts told him that be mast
tndarc llllU fmpi choice to accept

100nrtK >nl lhen be frequently asked Bro.

higher offices which were constantly Wstts If he thought he would live until his

l
- AND-

Class
Pins.

Wk Make a Specialty of Designing and]

Manufacturing School Pins and Emblems,

And If daslrad, will make and anbmlt designs for appYoy

NEW NOVELTIES IN SILVER

oval.

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Prant* «Ss Opltaj,
Bourbon Street, ... Near Canal, j

ANDOLPH-M ACON
WOMAN'S COLLEGE, lynchburg, va.

Same ennnos and standards or graduation as at the Kandolph-Maoon College tor men, at
Ashland, V«. Here, at last,, Is

ANENDOWED COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
In the ra’ubrlont ollmate ol Virgin's, and with soolal environments congenial 1 1 Southern
Ideals dost o' building, etc ,1103,411. Endowment (Sl0?,667i pays nan the onrrent expense", so

that students oan get-me BBSL' Ki.Ud ATION AT O^K-HaLF 008 T. For Illustrated catalogue
with de alls address . Trist. WE. W. SHILH, A. M„ LL.P., Lynohbarg, Va.

AS AN EDUCATOR
Centenary College has done as

much for Louisiana as any school in

tho State. It has done more for the

church than any school in tho South-

west. The good work is still going

on, and getting bettor all tho time.

Tho next session begins Sept. 2.

Send for catalogue and see our easy

terms.

Rev. C. W. Carter, Pros.

Jackson, La.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBB
Insurance Company.

IfOttL lr. ' * *

Office in COMPANY’S BUILDING, Corner Cauondelet and Common St«

W. W. CARRE,
^LUM BER.r

TSTE3W OR.XgEJA.3SrS, XjA4

Southern Seminary andConservatoiycf Music
1807-1806. BOWLING GRF.KN, VA.

PROF .J B. GRA88, Director of Mn*lc.

*96f AlloyChurch* School Bells. srMtal
MtjtiOgDe. Tile C. 8. 1! 1C 1.1. CO., Hillsboro. O.

EOT"!
U4 I lit!ATI*.

A* PULI MO CHIMES, r

lat u4 Frlet lea Rellrre,
Snkwwv. Z'rkm.Tem*. e^Fewe

B
lymyer^;
CHURCH

Foundry Co;

mnEOim bills
CWIITEB, ROM DU2-

'ABLI. LOTH PBIC1L

(Graduate of Con, , rvamry of Munlrh. Itav -rla.
and Fellow Royal Society of England.)

REV K. H. ROWE, Pmddvnt.
Late Prea't Woalyynn College, Maoon, Ga )

Department*: language and Literature. (Resides Ardent and Modern Langnsg' a eto
rare advantages In English under Spedallat In English rrom Vassar ) clrno-Art-Mn.lo-
Klorntlonand lln-lness Social 1 ui.rUHV : Thrc.ngn syetomatlo .ff,rt« and association of
orac-rsanil teachers with (.tudenla. Dlstlngnlelm.g fea'nre of this Inelltidlnn. LooAnon:Northern Vvgto'n near W -shlngton, DO., offering rare advantage, to young ladle, rromlower Sonthirn S ates. (See Prospeetns.) Healthful; |ilrtnr»*qhe

; accesslhln.' No change
of earn from Atlanta, Ga Terms reaaonnblo 8 cc.lnl rntes to ministers and to tearheni.
Seeslon opens Sept. 9 W rlto for prospectus and farther Information.

lOnsmicATiLoaui
{ILLS WEY.

Cincinnati. 0-

Iblancards |

PILLS.

Not’ or sf Female (’illegSN. Owned an 1 opirsted by the MetholNt Chnroh for eolleglat*
education or gtria, wli n no view to gain.

Location, on high hill, with grand slews. In a beautiful, he llhfnl city
Hnildlng*. Bnantllnl, capnoions, comfortable. Steam-heated. Worth With csmpns »22.\-

000 Kxtenslve Improvements being made
rarulty. Large, experienced, graduates of leading colleges and universities. Two now

teachers. , dueated at Harvard and Unlversliy of Chloago.
Laboratory In Solence rov 40 girls working at tame tlmn. Only way to learn Bclenco.

Te’**o,«p«.
Berlltx Method nr learning French. German. Spanlth, free to all. Music. Art, Elocution,

taught as tnorongh'y ai In any college. 30 pianos, eight just bought. Term begins Sept 16.
Catalogue In seoon 1 edition. Address now

J. D. Hammond, Pres., Macon, Ga.

I

Specially recommended by the medical
ealabritle* of the World for Bcrofnla, (Tumor*. _
King's KyII), and the early stages of Consamptlonu 5
Constitution si Weakness, Poorness of the Blood •

and for stimulating and preserving Its regular
course.
None Genuine unless signed ** BLANCARD. t

K. Fongera A Lo. t N. y . and all Druggist*. c

Tttnnivinflnnon*‘*********** ,‘a

! KNICKERBOCKER.
T /C9 No more round ihouhlvra. Shoulder

ic- tnd Suspender combined
Easily adjusted. Worn with

comfort. Site* for men,
women

; boy and girls.

Bold by druggists, ap-
pliance ‘tores, genersl

i,Ae. Bv mail 91 per pair'll.50 silk 1

[Send chest measure around body under
I .arms. Circular* free. Address i

ElUC KERBOCKKH BKAl’E CO., EABTOH, Ptmt.,

HARDIN C0LLE6E AND CONSERVATORY
Founded by Kx-(,tov. Hardin.

I

drand success. Patrons in 23
BtateB. 21 profoMHorH from 8
iiniverHilicM. and .> contier-
v al or i <‘f4. A piano
at May festival. 4*eruinu <*on-

servatory, Scharwepka, Director. Largest,
cheapest, best. Send for privutL Mexico, Mu.

I

Something Good in Dixie.

Please under' tanl T am a women ot Indiana,
not ot Dixie, but do appreciate this good; de-
light to acknowledge It that all persona at-
dieted aa l have been may know there la hope
andhapptneaa for them. I had been a at kin-

merer Irom ohlldhoodi aometlmea aa nnable
to speak aa thongh dumb. Had tried aeyeral
cnre>, bnt all ol them tailed. Then, aa a laat

retort, I tried Rev. B. w. Ktndolpb'a Care for
Btnttering or Stammeilnr, and now am
CURED. Poor daya alter complying with the
teqnlrementaot thta Cure, I received by mall
that whtch enabled me to talk with aneh ease
andlLdslte satisfaction, which, to one who
endnreB th's « (11 lotion as long and sevarely aa
I have Is a "veritable gladnesa In the sonl."
I nave nevtr seen Rev. Randolph, bat have
found him to be a man of hta word, and la

highly recommended In oburoh olroles, also
by Sta'e i flloiais. Hla Voloe Sohool, or Instl
tote, la Inoated at No. 468 Poplar Street, Mem-
phis, Tcnn.. and to persons going to this school
aonrels GUARANTEED. The Care by maU
gives the same happy remit., II lnstmotlona
are carefully followed, Waloh even eblldren
oan do, and those needing the ben,at of this
GOOD will dad him so considerate In his
terms they need not suffer tiese afflletloni
longi r. Submitted tor he sake ot the nntor-
tnnate. MRS. LILLIAN TILMA^,

403 W. Hill St , Wabash, Ind.

The Memphis Christian Advocate and Ex-
Got. Store endorse him highly.

plpt'd at his disposal. Perhaps none

tier served itis country more elli-

ciently who served it for such brief

periml, of time, his careers in each of

these ofliees having become historic.

He was a model business man, nnd

earrieil bis efficient methods, industry

mil economy with him into the pub-

lic service.

Hut while we may utter,such words

of praise concerning his public life,

he wns yet more distinguished as a

servant of the church. In his death

Felicity Street Church, which has re-

cently been so bereft by deaths and

removnls, loses its best friend, and

New Orleans Methodism one of its

chief ornaments. The church-build-

ing at Felicity Street, which is by far

Hie choicest of Methodist houses of

worship in this city, was largely

’planned by his cultivated taste, and

,

paid for by itis tact in raising funds.

Ai the teacher of the young men’s

Hihlo class for many years, he was

the model Bible scholar and in-

structor, and tho most distinguished

luccess in that line which the writer,

during a somewhut lengthy pastorate,

has known. His familiarity with the

Word, his lively imagination in dia-

course and splendid diction, em-

ployed upon themes the most exalted,

®*d(s an hour in hia class botli a

pleasant memory and an incident

never to be forgotten. Though, ilia

social position was the highest, lie

w*s humble oven to condescension

towards inferiors, and was careful

never to offend against the claims of

either youth or poverty. This great-

ly aideil him in hia office of teacher,

•'•.er came. Us sxlili "I will snre'y be g'xJ

when slater and mother come to help me.’

He then aoon went peacefully to reat He waa

e dt voted brother. He lexvee s tether xnd

mother, two tlaten and two brother!, and

many friends, to mourn hta death. This la

written by a

SCBiCEIBXH AND A StSTXB.

LEWIS—J South Lewis, son of F. D. and

Mollle Lewis, of Woodvllle, Mias., and grand-

aon of the Rer. H. J. Harris, of tho Missis-

sippi Conference, was bora Oct. 16, 1989. He

Joined the Methodist Church, Jan. 17, 1SSS,

under tha ministry of Dr. T. 8. West, at the

age of fourteen.

During the laat few years he had been Bring

In Louisiana with bnt few religions adran-

tages, and consequently drifted sway from

tbe faith.

His fatsl Illness lasted for tlx months, dar-

ing which time he sought and obtained assur-

ance of his acceptance with God. Tnongh a

great sufferer, he freqnent'y expressed gTetl-

tnde to God for hla long lllneas, thereby glT.

Ing him ae opportunity to repent

He fell peacefully asleep at ten and a half

o’olook, Jane 26, 1896, leaving behind every

assurance of hla preparation for the great

change. U. Y. Liwts,

NAFF—Jsesia llunnai,. Infant daughter ot

Robert and Augusta Nnff, waa bom Jaly 12,

1895, and died April 9, 1896.

The death angel, In gathering Jewela for

heaven, saw none fairer than little Jeaale,

and, clipping the brittle thread of life, bore

her to the Sartor'* breast, whore ehe And*

iweet repose. Her life wa* bri-f; hot, aa a

beautiful rose silently bnde Into life sod wait*

Its fragrano* on the air from rarly dawn till

midnight, little jeaele ailed her home with

bapplneea. May the loved ones be enstalned

by the strong arm of him who sent thla afflic-

tion, and they the roloe that whlepi rs, "Cast

thy ear* upon Godl" E. I- Alvouu

.Bonita, La.

STUARI-Whereas, It has pleased our

heavenly Father In his wledom to cell from

among aa onr friend end brother ,
Cuableb L,

Stuabt; therefore, bo It

Resolved, While we bow In anbmliilon to

the will of Him whOdoeth all thing* well, yet

we lament hie loss ae that of one of onr oldest

HAIR Grower
MME.

BAILEYS
SURE

will produce a THICK, SOFT and BEAUTI-
FUL head of LONG. FLOWING HAIR ll

RIGHT to TWELVE WEEKS. A purely
vegetable and positively harmleis compound.
Endorsed by leading physicians. Two or
three paekagee do It.

Price, 50 cents per package, or three (or *1.

Sent by mall, prepaid. THE BAILEY OOM-
PANY7 COOPKRSTOWN, N. Y.

Edward McGehee College

for Girls

Has just been rebuilt in latest

modern stylo, in the midst of one
of the most beautiful and healthful

parks on earth.

Course op Study equal to the

best.

BpARD and Tuition to suit the

times.

Faculty all true and tried

successful specialists.

Fall, session opens Sept. 2, 1896.

Before placing your girls, write

J. A. MONROE, A. M., Pres’t,

Woodville, Miss.

J0NE5’ COLLEGE for YOUNG LADIES

LOG iN FEMALE COLLEGE
In closing her fiftieth year, sends greeting to nil of her children and
extends a cordial welcome to them and their (laughters. With a broad
curriculum and tenchers from the great institutions of this country and
Europe, she invites the patronage of those seeking a liberal culture for

their daughters under refining influences. Address

A. G. MUUPIIY, Pit

i

nci pal, Russellville, Ky.

Nashville
College

-FOR-

Young Ladies.
108 Vauxhgill Place,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

'f,

GADSDEN. ALABAMA.

ON THE HIGHLANDS I

Successor to huntsvillk female
COLLEGE Fall Settlon begins Sept. 2,

|

1896. 0 Offloera and Teaohera Everything
new. Every department of female ednoatlon
taught New Chapel and Mnalo Conservatory.
We own the eleotrlo plant and water works.
One of the most delightful plaoea for a school
In the South Yon oan not tall to be pleased

Charges reasonable.with the government.
Send for catalogue.

A. B. JONES. PnEtlDEirr.

HOLLY 8PKINGS FEMALE COLLEGE.

|

The Epworth College
(Formerly MALONE)

lutcUis Vinenl Water
FOR SALE BY

w IMI. B. HINES,
AT SUMMIT, MISS,

Guaranteed to onre Dytpepsla. Indigestion,

Catarrh, Kidney Diseases, and Skin Diseases,

and Bowel Diseases, and an excellent Tonic.

Local agents desired.

la located In Holly Rprlbgs, which Is situated
at tbe Intersection id the illl oU Central and
Kansas city, Memphis and Birmingham rail,

roads, into whloh ten lessen gar trains come
and go every day.
Holly Hprirgs 1s the highest point In the
ate ol Mlatlstipp', aocoidlng to tbe geologt-
u jnrvey. and the highest point, .on the ran.

road between New Orleans and chloago; bento
. It Is noted lor Its hea tbtnlness. Tbe aaeoeee
el the college for tbe last five years has been

FOR THE BEST

Photographs
GO TO

SIMON’S,
929 OANAL STREET.

State
oal jnrvey. and
road between N
It is noted ior Its hea tbtnlness. Tbe snooees

oliege t,

nnpre- edented under the ojeomstanoes. We
expeot still greater snooeis under my suooetsor
H. A Steil and Bev. K. M. Srar difek. who
will make snob Improvements as time and ex
perience may suggest. I shall remain In the
college as bnsloess manager until neoember,
and will take great pleasure In giving to tbe
patrons ot tbe oollege any Inform*

, Ion they
may deal re.

loan special attention to our very reason
able terms.

TEEMS rSB MONTH.

Board, fuel, lights and laundry 11100
Tnltlon in Collegiate department 4 00
Tnlllon In Aoademlo department 4 00

EXTEA IXPINSB".

Frenoh, German or Greek (eaoh) 1 SO
Instrumental mnslo 4 00
Voloe onltnre (private lessons) 4 00
No oharge tor ohorna training Or nie ol
piano.

Crayon, pastel, water colon and olL

Rev. GEO. W. F. PRICE, D. D„
President.

Rev.W.F. MELTON, A.M., Ph.D..

Viee- President.

Leading Southern College for Women.
Three grand buildings, amply lighted, thoroughly heated, finely ventilated,

Curriculum extensive. Twenty resident officers
;
Beven Vanderbilt lecturers.

Scientific experiments in the Laboratories of the University. Languages, Litera-

ture, Musical Conservatory, Art, Gymnasium, Dress-makitig, Stenography,

Typewriting. Admirable climate. Health unexcelled. Tennessee Centennial

Exposition, May-November, 1897. Ample provision made for pupils to attend.

College located on the grandest thoroughfare of the city, along which all public

parades pass. Cara direct to the Exposition in few minutes. Scud for Catalogue.

-Will aeeept-netes-foF tuition) or can
deposit money in bank until position

is secured. Car fare paid. Novaca-
Send for free illustrated catalogue. Mention this paper.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED.
tion. Enter at any time. Cheap board. Send for tree Ului

Oraughon’s QO .
NasWMem.,

Practical Texarkana, Tex.

keeping, Penmanship, Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy, etc. Til

icaland progressive schools of the kind in the world, and the b™1J^ronized
Bookkeeping, Penmanship, Shorthand, Typewriting, reiegrapny, etc. The most ftoroug*.

practical and progressive schools of the kind in the world, and the best halronued

Indorsed by bankers, merchants, ministers, and others. Four weeks

to twelve weeks by tire old plan. Their President is author of Draughon s New System of Bookkeep-

annot be taugl
given to any college

stenographers, received in the A
in the South, all "combined," can show to n

„_.. w pla .

*» which cannot be taught in any other school. .

HR On K*v**>^° any college if we cannot show more written applicntions fbr bookkeepers and

UUiUU stenographers, rec<

he South, all "combined" c;

money In the interest of our Km

m anun mui t n”" 1 " -fi— , . _ , r- .

ast ic-'h e months, than any other five Business Colleges

liave received in the past five years. We expend more
other Bus. College InTenn. takes in as

mice that we have in the paai ful-

- guarantee contracts. nuoiE STUDY.—We have prepared,

especially for home study, books on Bookkeeping. Shorthand and Penmanship. Writ*1 lor price llet.

Prof. Draughon-I now have a position as bookkeeper and stenographer

Grocery Company, of this place; salary, 87J “> P« month. I owe it all to your nook,

and shorthand prepared for home study .—Irl Armstrong, Pine Plug, Ark.

tuition. $5QO.00—Amount we
filled, and wilTTn the future fulfill

ploynient Department than any other Bi

we have deposited in bank as a guamiti

fill, our guarantee contracts. HOME I

•her for the Southern
s on bookkeeping

mmm

*
Resolved, Aa brother steward* we hereby

I Seines, Fishing Tackle
tMtlfr to hh •fflfllRDOY and uaafulneaa aa our •

church nnd recording ateward. We emulate CROQUET, BASEBALL GOODS,

hie example as an sollre Christian, he being BASKETS, FREEZERS, WATER
iU Wull as increased the sphere of hi*

not only a hesrer, but a doer of the Word. COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS,
.j!?riuluu»a., His- uhuriUes IwChesto, Fruit Jars, Hammocks,
Dr°utl and wisely administered as to ”

on commendin* them to Him who.e wstoh- Lamps, Lanterns, Brooms, Brushes,

fal care and Undoes* sre over all hi* oreat

nrf, W. W. Borr, for Commit!**.

Olive Brsnoh, Ml*s.

Elocution (privets leraOBi)
Elocution in elssi.

4 00
4 00
1 00

Diploma (graduation tee) 5 00
Violin, mandolin, (altar (eaoh) 4 08
Payment* moat be made quarterly In ad-

|

yanoe.
For preacher*' daughter* everything will be

divided by two. K7F
Catalogue InrnUhed on application.

J. W. Hohholl, Borinee* Manager.

Holly Springs, MU*., July 16, 1866.

‘"capo few subjects of real need 1} ing

within (heir providential sphere.

Qvviiig to life, time beneflcences, per-

^*P«, he. left hut a Bin all fortune,

coin pnrutivoly speaking, being ac-

C(iuntc(l rich in the measure of Itis

gifts rather than of his hoards. To

TWINES, ROPE AND PACKING,
AXLE GREASE, WHIPS,

How'g Thi»?

we oil. r One Hundred DolUti Beirerd lor

any o*H) ot Catatrh that oan not bo cared by

H.U'. Catarrh Uare.^^
& (X) Xo„fl0 o

- tb* qnderrign^. have known ». .

Blank Books, Stationery, Soaps,Corks,

Oars, Scales, Sieves, Bird "Cages,

Traps, Cheese Safes,

WRAPPING PAPER AND BAGS,

FuB Line Tinware and Woodenware.
s*'» up, he had such splendid traits ^IS’.,'& t"h. lut* i

g
l

t

s” »“ ^ v,m..oJ
ri character so improved by use and Bont“ and flaancuily able to tarry cat any on I

Q ^Q^|{ § C0*i
*..nt_ ..

r
.. . . n».rinn* made bv thali arm.

.
P, Wi IllWtiniw ww.,„„ improved -^ uuu.,

cultivation, and so refined by grace, u
Vi!“/Km.x’ Wholeeaie DrnggUW, Toledo,

•*<! was
/
idolized atTiome, beloved °^, B1Ma kimmak & Ua*tie, Whole**lo

,u Hie community, and revered in the
J?fjS

0
6ar9 I* uken internally, aot-

He had been a subscriber to the Price, ™ oonu par bottle, "old by all Drug-

Advocate from its first number, nnd *h!u>* Penally PUli era th# hail.

M-S90 (Mew Mas.) Tehoapltoolaa H
CORNMR MATOHKE ALLEY.

In anawering adYertiuementB,

please mention the Advooath.

Millwoed

Female Institute,
NEAR JACKSON, LA.

A SCHOOL OF HIGH GRADE.
Beantlfnl location, and health record un-

•nrpaeaed. The fall rssslon will begin Wad'
neadey, S«pt. 9, 1896. Offers anperlor ad-
Tentages to jroui'g ladles who desire thorough
equipment for life-work. Facnlty complete
ami competent. Some of tha higher branohea
will be taught by member* of the fhenlty of
Centenary College. For paitleolars, aa to
board tnltloa, eto ,

address
MISS A. M. C. FKARCB, Priaelpal.

Jackson, La.

FEM&Ll COLLEGE,
Cleveland, Tenn.

Thorough work In

Literature, Science,
and BubIdosb. Supe-

rior advantages In

Music, Art, and Elo-

cution.
Suburb* of city of 8000.

Pure mountain air and

water. Pine climate.

Dally exercise.

i -Terms very reason-

able. Send for free

catalogue. Address
D. SULUNS, Pros'll.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE.
OpeJ*?eptf?oth!?80«. One of the leading Schools for Young ladles Jj^the^Soo^

Magnificent Buildings, with all modern lniproyemen . %?nd moimtaln scenery la

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

Bath and" tol Iet“rooma on every floor'.'Campusof *«“ "JSSrtiiVnd Kwropean (e«cle>

Tn-Mnatu,
‘ fL

L

HA

R

rTs, Prwsldhitt, Roanokw, VlrRliil*.

Grand mountain scenery I— « ntMch*

Q/jfr//iand HuNoscot or smouatu holding fi« rosinott.

RLCOHMENOEO 8Y THE LEADING BUSINESS MEN OP

THE COUNTRY. MtNrtoNOQU..* **?!?*

(miOCt/f^t/oi/JfML Free.

Juluft*. Ki«hl
TerutH roitHoiuttile. Hitmlhome
Mut fr«M> ou uppMoutlou Hcv

NASHVILLE,TENN.
“Th* Mral l*»lfg* M**s* *1 »hb baulk.

fleent Park of 16 aerwi. KitraordtaaW_ COLLEGE, 1’ r"T;..t
IW 11 Vr 11 Zr '.rieunt park of 16 acres. KitrAordlnMJT

Cit> and Huburhan life oombinad Kloctnc can* Art and Elocution
iiM.ilthfu 1"— r.lnht Hflhnol* tuuaht br »klll»d iptflllNKi . " -iLi.-* m „fh«r (Tolleue Htaratw^



New Orleans Christian Advocate August 13, iM-

Highest or all In Leavening Power—-Latest U.S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Camp Meeting Calendar. VlARRlAOES.

Camp MeHirg. Urging I En0DK,_ c00K,_ At , he rr , 1(i,,nOT of the
j

BetheK Aug. 13 brlrie’s pnn-nta, mm- Covington, Lb., Aog. B,
|

Bluff Creek Auk. 14 '

18#*, by Rot. Jno. n. Kent, Mr. Berber H.
|

Heuington ’ **»*'4I! Ifo'iftpaarwna', 'W anA~AT.rm«

Sam Jones Aug. 21 Cook
' °r Covlfifeton, Lb.

Rapides Aug. 22 THAMES -BURDINE -At tho Writ End

French Settlement, Aug. 28 M*thodl»t Chnrch, Meridian, mi.*, Jniyso,

Lnke Aug. 2!)
«"• **"’• T* p

»T1

b,“-' F'

St. Tammany Sept. 17
|

!
°

ONLY CURE

...... Oct.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

DOMESTIC.

The American Na'ionsl Bank,

oftb's city, suspended payment

on Aug 6.

John I: Adsmp & Co., one of

the oldest firms in this city,

fai'ed last week.

The United Stales Fish Com-
jni“sinn will liberate abnu

400 000 young trout abcl 8»lmo»

in lklame wateis this Fall.

Thrte Italians were lynched si

Hahnville. St. CbarleB parst.

La., on Aug 8 One was it

eoeed of murder and . the otbev

two of murderous ri bbery.

On At g. 8 the 1 ng- expected

,
bounty chicks' began to strive

. in tbe city,and it is estimated th t

dating the d«y touches avge-

.. gating in s mount of $1 500 000

|L/XVere received.

L The observance of Ibe Sur da

v

Taw was very strict in ibis c \j

Ron Aug. 9. Only the lake ie

Korta -old liquor pending the Pi -

Kce Board s at turn on the dii-

Hrict attorney’s ruling.

Tbe “National Democratic

^nrty” will meet in convention

fig Indianapo'is on S*l t 2 It-

^irganiaer- call those supporting

F
the nominees and platform

adopted hi Chicago the Populist-

Demooratic party.

The assistant attorney general

of Montana is s woman, and hn
name is Ella Knowles Haskell.

Sbe is an exceptionally success-

ful lawyer, bas a record of. hav-

ing received the largest fee ever

given to a woman, and an en

thusiastic populist.

The “St. Louis” made the rnn

from Souihsmpion to N> * York
in 6 i ays 2 bims ar t 24 m 1 uies

This is about three houis better

time than was made by tbe “St,

Paul” in June, and fully seven

hours better than tbe best pre-

vious rt n made by tbe “St.

Louis” herself.

Waves of, heat are reported in

many S'ates. From N<w Eng-

land to Texas many deaths are

reporled as a re-ult of the ex

treme hot weather New York
and Brooklyn suffer most ee-

Cheap Excursion to Cincinnati, Ohio, and

Return.

AUGUST 22, 1890. t

t

Rate, $12 for the round trip. From
„

Nctv Orleans and certnin N. O. and J

N. E. points. Via Queen nnd Cres-

cent Route. Tickets good going on

train No. 2, Aug. 22, only
;
good re-

turning on all' regular trains within

ten-days’ limit

For further information call on or

address Q. and C. agents.

R. H. Garratt, I. Hardy,

A. G. P. A.,' G. P. A.,

>210 St CharleR St , New Orleans, La
N«w Orleans La.

"
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Emory College,

Located at Oxford, Go., is one of the

oldest nnd beBt institutions of its

kind in tho South. lUnder the able

presidency of Dr. Warren A. Candler,

its endowment and facilities have

been largely increased, and its pa-

tronage lias steadily grown. A large

and well- selected library is one of

its many attractions. Few other

schools have turned out as many grad-

uates who have achieved eminence.

Oxford is emphatically a coljege

town, is proverbially healthy, and
lias decidedly a literary anil religious

atmosphere. Board at Emory is re-

markably cheap.

LaGrantre Female College (GaJ

Is an institution of recognized merit

and wide fame. In addition to

superior instruction in the regular

branches, it offers splendid advan-

tages in music, art, voice culture, and
elocution. The industrial arts of

book keeping, dressmaking, type-

writing, and stenography, are also

thoroughly taught. Beautiful grounds
and elegant buildings, equipped with
the latest improvements, serve their

part in making this a charming school.

Wesleyan Female College,

Of Macon, Ga., on account of its age,

has been called the “mother of female

colleges.” It lias a brilliant and

honorable record behind it, and is

still advancing. Its buildings and
equipment with campus are said to be

; worth $225,000. Science is here both

by experiment and lecture. The
|

......... ..

Pnlmer Creek Oct. 4 ___ ,LANDRUM- McKKE.- In Natchez, Mist.,
,r " * ‘ An*, ft, 1806, by Rev. W. B. Lewli, Mr W . K.

Camp Meetings. Landrum, of Arkanaa*. to MlaaM. E. McKee,
' of Natchez, Mias.

Tho Bothe) Camp Meeting, ten miles weat of ADAMS—AU8T.- In Natchez, Mlaa., Aug 8,

Centreline, Ml..., will be held Ang 18-SS. isoa, by Her. W. B Lewie, Mr. Tho., E.
Rev. W M. Mrlntn.h end other prominent r
mlnletere ere to he preeent. Adl,m* t0 Ml,e Fllnnle K - An,t

>
bolh of V1,1 »-

Harks will meet trelne Bt Oentreyllle, not lie, Lb.
BtWhltBker. Hotel »ecommo'l»tlone Bt low —
r»tee For an Ideal country camp meeting at-
tf
M

<

{nleWre *of th, goeprt eordlnl.y Invl ed,
Tw0 WOmen *>««« “P-

and will be conveyed from and to CentreVllle, pointed On the Baltimore Charity
ana taken eare of free of charge. L. *

Camp Meetings.

The Bethel Tamp Meeting, ten miles west of
Centravllle, MI.e., will be held Ang 10-SS.

SOAP*
Two women have been ap-

ilatnks, p. a \ Bon'd.

It is BO becaiiRo it strikes at tho cau*e of
tho Clogged, Irritated

, Inflamed, Sluggish
,
or

Overworked POKE.” -
.

Hold throughout the world. Potthr Dnuo and Cn km*
ICAL COKI’OHATION. Sole Proprietors, Hogton.
BT" “llow to Prevent Pimplea," 64 lllua., free.

MRY BALDWIN SEMINARYFOR YOUNG LADIES 1

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA. 1'

Tsrm begins Ropt.. 2d, 1WB. Located In rb
V alley n7 Virginia. UnsurpaBRod ol matn
and appolntmontn. Hoard, rt/v. »ui, Wi

keeping, and Phynloal Culture, extra. Mo' n,"'i
anytime. Write for Catalog, M. J ,

im¥iiiif,i»i
^charlo^esvilS^^^

Letters, Science, Engineering, Law,
Sreslon begin, lath 8rpUni|„ r

*
Mild cllmnto. Excellent gymnasiu,-’ „

oataloguoH uddroBB ro

WM. M. THORNTON. IL.D Chalrma
1

HOLLINS INSTITUTcBOTETOURT NPKINOH, VUtuiiXEFor 175 Young Lady Ron rJere. Thai
1/'

end roo.t eitene »«ry equlppoil In V IrHlniVJ
cniireoe In Ancient anil .Uodcrn l,nn„.. '"*»
Literature, Hrlcnree, Muele, Ar S?, "R'Srilllon. offleere end teachers. BltuVt.3W'l
of Va . neer ttoennko. Mountain
Wot »l)i>*0 see 1 1' To 1 . Mineral weter. .-5,',

r > U
openu Sept. 9th, 1HJW. For Ulna. Oataloi^.nl.H

CliAH# L« COCKK,

W. BEESON, A. M., President,

Leased the President for Fifteen Years.

Renovated, improvements added, Director of Music of

gressive teachers employed, with i

religious atmosphere, a prohibition

cutric-ulim, an

this becomes

maiked ability engaged, s pet 'ally tiained and pro-

the krcwledge of peimirercy, healthy location,

institutions

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, ART AND ELOCUTION.
w.

Y, rely, vhile Chicago, St. Louis laboratory has sufficient apparatus to

and other cities report numerous enable forty girls to work at the same

prostrations and destbs from rime The advantages in art, music,

the effects of Ihe hurtling tun. etc,
>
are unsurpassed^

One Scholarship of Free Tuition
'given to some worthy new pupil in every presiding elder's district in Mississippi, Louisiana nnd Alabama, to be appointed by the presiding

enable forty girls to work at the same
time The advantages in art, music,

etc., are unsurpassed.

FOREIGN. Belhaven College,

Tbf b'll for ibe lotal probibi-
, ,

~ ~
, . ,

tion of the sale of I qui r to tbe Located at Jackson, Miss., and .ound-

natives has hien esnied by the cd by that eminent educator, Prof.

TrauBvaal SiCi nd Yolk.raad. L. T. Fitzhugh, is a school of high

Troub'e of » serious nature ie grade and many attractions. It has

being fomented in Suain, par- elegant modern buildings, a beautiful

ticulariy in the province of V«1 campus of twelve acres, and pro-

encia, by fgenis of tbe Cuban K'essive, well-equipped teachers,

insurgents. Th“ h?8* of advantages in music, art

. ®
. . . and elocution are offered. PhysicalA dfcieive victory web won by training is also attended to.

tbe Bii'ish tr* opp, Inst week, in , r . T

which 5,000 Maub-le wurnoia The Academy
were defeated by 700 men of the

British army. I 6 the uame of a select school

All arrrng' menta for taking young ladies, located at Clarksv

. jj
16 nexT general census t f tbe Teiin. First-class ..instructors, l

Bussian Empire are o-m, Med.
cla88 fttre olegantly furniahed ro(

It only remains for the Eu peror conservatory courses in music,
to fix tbe exact date. aud elocution, and splendid si

Notwithstanding the efforts advantages help to mnke ihiB a i

made by the Turkish govern- excellent school. Ministers’ dm
ment to stamp ont tberevi lunrn tors are given free tuition.

in Crete, very little progi ess bas : —
been made towards pacifying Cooper-Huddleston College

that ialand. "•

Prince Bismarck bas been de-
18 a <:o-edueationftl 801,001 of

clxred a ri( ou-r of medicine grade, located at Dateville, Miss.

For fvriher Irtfoi malion. and handsome new Catalogue, cddreat

«T. W. son. President.

WHITWORTH COLLEGE
The Academy

Is the name of a select school for

young ladies, located at Clarksville,

Tenn. First-class instructors,- first-

class fare, elegantly furnished rooms,
conservatory courses iu music, art,

and elocution, and splendid social

advantages help to make IhiB a most
excellent school. Ministers’ daugli-

Cooper-Huddleston College
v

Is a co-educatinnal school of high

“I want a

Christian Education

ma
'fTY'-i

mm

{lunoris causa) by the University has experienced instructors, good

Of Jena. Tne tX Chancellor now buildings, and wholesome surround-

posseises a doctor’s degree from ings. Board and tuition are re-

eve ry university in the German markable cheap. It enters this Fall

Empire. " upon it« thirty-first annual session.

A scheme is on foot to ship .
~

,

* "" * TT~

formy daughter.

Where shallIse&d

(*

i\ h.-V

Mexican fruits and fi iwers to
northern markets. It is claimed
bj one of tbe promoters of the
enterprise that cut flowers can
ba shipped to N w York in Win-
ter time in refrigerator cars ana
delivered in good condition.

You and Your Grandfather

Are removed from each other by a
apan of many years. He traveled
in a Slow going Btage- coach wliilo

you take the lightning express or tho
electric car. ..When he was sick he
was treated by old-fashioned meth-
ods and given old-fashioned medi-
cines; but you demand modern ideas
in medicine as well as in every thing
else. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the med-
icine of to-day. It is prepared by
modern methods, and to its prepara-
tion are brought the skill knd knowl-
edge of modern science. Hood’b Sar-
saparilla acts promptly upon the
blood and by making pure, rich
blood it cures disease and establishes

food health.

Jones’ College for Young Ladies

her?’

Law
y%;

'W* / V.
^

Offers superior advautages in every

department, and has one of the most

delightful locations of any school in
™ ^ ~

the South. Its president, Prof. A. B.

au an̂ cdi^atur!
1

Thi^^uoFatG^d^ Brcaube it i* -*u. aid institution. wM. *n.JionoikblA..hi*tory -»nd -A- glotieuB -#utuf«v—

Atxicus fathers

/

and mothers

willmakeno mis-

take if theysnd
TO

Whitworth : College,

BROOKHAVEN, MIS&

j?-—

don, Ala., is the successor to Huuts-
ville Female College.

Vlltt'l Bvmsu Cthigtl,

JAUKSOM AMO MKBIOIAM, HIM.

Tbsts Institutions can not bs mr-
patsM for slibar Bookkeeping o>

Bborthend. Bnhmarsblp, gSO. Board
from |10 to •tl.M per monm.

Bssotllnl OakeJosua ires.

Bvsinbss No i lots.

Vsr tw Ptftr lean

Xu. Wmiov'i SooTHira arsur has bam
ated tor oblldrsa teething. It soothe* the
oh 114, eortene the CStos, *11*Jl *U Del*,
can* wind eolle, *nd 1* the beet remedy tot
DIwIm. Twenty-Are nests a bottle.

Because it has a healthful location, pnre water and delightful accommodations.
Because it baa a faculty abreast of the times, Bound in head and heart.

Because it baa a Christian atmosphere. The Epworth League, the prayer meetings and the revival Area are what my child need*

Because nowhere else do you find, better advantages iu Art, Elocution, Voice, JPiano and Violin.
Last, but not Least, the price is within the reach of all.

BOAltD, WASHING AND TUITION FOR TEN MONTHS
14 Young Ladies (who do not object to work).,.
40 Young Ladies (under certain conditions).
50 Young Ladies (Johnson Hall)

90 Young Ladies (Margaret Hall)

.$ 40.00

. 100.00

. 125.00

. 150.00'

Wi ite at once for Catalogue and other information to the President
' // .

Rev. JohnW. Chamber., llrcokhaven, MM*'
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, TBS mUHHKOUa HATH HUPK IN
BIS VKATH."

Ill J. O. WllITTlKll.

Urstefal for nil binning* »ent,

I go tho common way. content

To make no new experiment.

On en>; term* wUh law and fate,

For what mnat be I calmly wait,

Amt trust the path 1 can not aee—

That God la good lulllceth me.

And when at laat upon life’s’ play

The curtain fn'la, I only pray

l'hai hope may loan Itself lh truth,

And age In heaven's Immortal youth,

And all our love* and longings prove

The foretaste of diviner love.

—Exchange.

Communications.

b<jrs and pupils ? Have you preach- convince the thinking mind that our
ers, in addition to your general invi- church has determined that her youth
tationa to testify, ever held a meet- shall he saved, cost what it may.
ing foi which you had carefully And may the time soon come when
planned and pre-arranged matters, the comparatively primitive provi-
so that the young would not only- ions of the Discipline in relation to
heiu the invitation to testify, but Sunday-schools will give place to a
would feel free. to neeept it and tell broader and more comprehensive
the sweet story of their regeneration? system, uniting the Suudny-school
Have we teachers ever- goto system- more, closely to the cliurclij'ahil put-

In the Living Present.

”
I

Many habitually and frequently

visit tho cemeteries. Purchase cost-

ly bouquets and deposit them therein

But, noticing that most of such visit-

ors were least affectionate to flic de-

parted' while living, we concluded

that said custom is- the result of re-

morse, Give flowers of kindness to

irttcattyitorwro tb*' gerT :lng
''

U’
''

{p
'''

a
'

GrtVer posTglo^o'

y AllhFeams
our ne,\v-born pupils to testify of its share of the remarkable and rapid among your associates,

tbe. new lifis^njo which, they have development that is now taking place It is a humiliating fact that the

it possible that wo throughout the general Sunday-school
world

!

Duty, of the Church to Its Young People.

liv STEWAltT BKOOKS, EG,1 .. OK
t

MOBILE, AI.A.

1.

1 am asked to address you on the

•‘Duty of tho Church to Its Young

People.” Those in the periodOf life

culled youth—youth with its danger-

ous lack of experience, with all its

exuberance and restlessness, with all

its superabundant energies and the

absolute necessity for their exercise;

youth, the period of life when na-

ture’s condition is one of unusual re-

ceptivity
;

that momentous period

when surrounding influences do a

work on the heart which goes very-

far towards uiuking or marring a hu-

man life, and saving or sacritieing a

human soul.

Now, if we are to consider the

duty of the church to its youth, we
must know tiie condition of tiic

youth in tho church. Therefore, let

up examine this condition for a fey;

moments.

li.

The Bpirituul death-rate among the

youth of the church is appallingly

pent, and we can but be heart siek

»p we see them go down in crowds

to destruction. But, strange to say,

1 die chnroli feels itself more afflicted

by the spiritual death of an old per-

•on than by that of a young one.

This should not be. In tbe physical

-life it is not the 'cnRe. There wo
give up old age with greater resigna-

tion than we do youth, for we feel

tiiat tho measure of usefulness of

the aged has been largely accom-
plished. But wo bewail the loss of

the youth because of the promise of

long usefulness cut suddenly short.

-4>fteu do wo bear it said in referring

to the death of a youth : “How sad it

b that this life should be cut short

ju*t on the threshold of its greatest

usefulness 1" So it should bo with

spiritual life and death in the church.

The-ybutll dhset’vCoflf ekpTfeittl TTlSTcJ

1101 because their souls arc more val-

uable, but beeauso in thorn lie es-

Pueial potentialities for future use-

fulness..

Tlie spiritual death of tbe young
”f the church may bo divided Into

tffu classes: (1) Tbe death of tho

spiritually unborn, and (’J) the death

the spiritually now- born. 1 use
tiie figure of birth because it is

Christ’s own figure, and because it

avoids tho umbiguity involved in

‘he use of that variously used word,

“conversion.

”

her tlie purposes of this discus-
,l011

, the dutieB of tho church in ref-

erence to tho two classes may he

considered us not essentially dissim-
tiar, except in this important particu-
lar:

lhe church should bo constantly

been born ? Is

are letting tlie ardor of our young
converts grow cold for want of en-

couragement from us? And is it

possible that we are making no di-

rect personal effort to Secure tlie

new birth of tho young in our

churches? Pm afraid these ques-

tions come home to us with uncom-
fortable pertinence.

hi.

As to the loss of the young from

tlie church, my observation convinces

me that tlie following single sentence

states one great cause of tlie trouble:

Tlie great loss of tlie young by tlie

church is largely due to the failure

of tlie church to train its young in

church doctrine and polity, and in

church loyalty. The sentence may

VI.

And there is another danger, just

Imre. The pastorate generally does

not seem to have awakened to tlie

rapid and' radical changes and de-

velopment that have been going on

in tlie Sunday- school in recent years.-

Change in conditions requires change

in methods. Tlie Sunday-school and

the Epworth League are the laity at

.work. Tlie constantly increasing

knowledge and power of the laity in

the church bring witli them the dan-

gerous tendency on the part of tho

laity to follow out its functions with-

out waiting for the aid of tlie pastor-

ale, Ono way to guard against this

-danger is for tlie pastorate to study

he shortened by omitting tlie refer- .and understand tlie work of the laity,

ence to loyalty, for loyalty would

necessarily result from proper Gain-

ing in doctrine and polity. Then the

statement would he: Tlie great loss

of the young by tlie church is largely

due to the failure of the church to

train its young in church doctrine

and polity. And under tlie word

“polity” we may also include tlie

practical every-day administration

so that it may he equipped to render

efficient help when tlie time conies.

In these latter days, if the laity of a

church find the pastor lacking in in-

formation in regard to their work,

and, therefore, lacking in ability to

co-operate witli them in it, they must

perforce move on without him. This

means a lessening of the bonds of

sympathy between pastor and people,

Christianized nations of Europe en-

joy only an armed peace. Millions

of men under arms, powerful fleets,

ready for action. Mutual four of

each other keeps the marplot, Tur-

key, intact. In tlie meantime the

weapons for destruction are constant-

ly improved in destructiveness. Tlie

leaven of true Christianity lias only

superficially permeated society. We
emphasize “true.” Of the spurious

kind we have a superabundance.

Old Commodore Cornelius Vander-

bilt said once to a young man who
asked his advice about success in

life: “Well, he careful
;
weigh the

matter 'well, even for days, before

you .make a promise. But, having

once made it, keep it .at all haz-

ards.” Vacillation nnd unfaithful-

ness will ruin any man, ns well ns

any nation.

We like Pope’s famous saying

:

“Man never is, but ulways to he

blessed.” Nothing liere below fully

satisfies. “Ichnbod” adheres to nil

things terrestrial. “If in this life

only we have hope in Christ, we are

of all men the most miserable.” If

robbed of hope, we would he bank-

rupt indeed. Hope, like a fairy, en-

serVices f«i; tlu -children, and visit

tlu: homes of the people and do a

work for his Lord that will never die.

This paper is in no sense a memoir
of out brother. Imt a testimonial of

his worth and my appreciation of lijs

many excellent qualities. His wife

died only a few weeks ago', and now
ho follows on. They leave a sweet

little .girl, in u cold -world. God grant

that she may find a father and’ mother
in some good Christian home’

T. W. Lewis.

Correspondence.

Notes by the Way.

WALNt'T GROVE.

of affairs in each particular congte- and this in turn means a lessening of -chants with her smiles throughout

gation. This phase will he enlarged

upon further on.

tv.

And the parents themselves need

training in order that they may aid

tlie church in training tho young.

Tlie pulpit would do well to keep

this thought in mind in selecting sub-

jects for sermons. Comparatively

speaking, we need fewer sermons on

atheism, and more on parental re-

sponsibility
;
fewer on the existence

of God, anil more on the existence

of a duty on the part of parents to

train tlieir children to church loyalty;

fewer on the origin of evil, aud more

ou the origin of a tendency on the

part of our youth to drift away from

tlie churclL

In my experience as a .Sunday-

school teacher, I have, been struck

with the fact that many parents

seem to train their very young chil-

dren—m— the simpler fundamental

principles of Christianity, and then,

as tliese children approach tlie

tlie influence of the pastor: and this

condition of tilings is exceedingly un-

fortunate for both pastor and people,

between whom there should not only

exist the loving sympathy of shep-

herd and flock, liut also that mutual

mental or intellectual respect tiiat re-

sults from mutual appreciation of

mental ability and broad-minded in-

tellectual attainments.

And may Hie 1 time soon come when,

as a part of their collegiate training,

our young preachers will receive in-

struction in the principles and prac-

tice of Sunday-school and League

work to tlie end that tlie pastorate

may become more, far more efficient

than it now is in discharging its func-

tions in relation to tlie Sunday-school

and tlie League.

VII

There is another point at which it

seems to me tlu: church can help its

youth. We need for official and oh-

use in tlie League and tlie

period called youth, they ait' handed

over to

life. Fruition comes at last.

To edit a denominationally relig-

ious paper not an easy task. Not
only spirituality, hut also good,

sound sense necessary. Some pa-

pers may he threadbare and even

•nauseating, hut specially odious' to

us is tlie growing supercilious-

ness. Kcligiousucss and flippancy

do not harmonize. The chronic re-

former is out of place, intellectual

pyrotechnics will not bring souls to

Christ, nor will religious cant, t'inr

superiors and co laborers may not lie

better than ourselves, hut to ridicule

tlieir foibles is insufferable.

Dr. Theo. L. Cuyler, the volumi-

nous newspaper correspondent, de-

clares himself ready to enter tlie po-

litical arena. Ho writes: “Much
lias been said about Christian citi-

zenship. Well, now is the time to

prove it.” He believes tiiat tlie pres-

ent money-standard agitation is

fraught with greater danger than

that which convulsed the nation in

Tile Hungarian Congress has

‘ Persistently at work umong tlie

ritually unborn for the purpose of

“"g them to strive for tbe new
And to this end the settled

lc
J’ °f tho church should be to show

every appropriate occasion tiiat it

iguizes a wide and essential dis-

tiieu between the unborn anil tho

"torn. Does your church do
'> my brother, my sister ? Do
1 preachers know which of tlie

parents wash their hands of further

responsibility in tho premises. Not

only is this tho case with reference

to lesson-study proper, hut it ap-

plies also to general Bible training.

And eveu atill worse, I have often

seen eases where pupils at this criti-

cal period received practically no

ciueor training from tlieir ..parents

on the more subtle and dangerous

temptations that surrounded them.

Their parents simply have left the

whole matter of their salvation to

the Suuduy-sfihool teacher at the

very time when the home and the

school should ho in active co-op-

eration. Just think what maguifi-

pulpit.

Adversity leads to Christ. The
sons of missionaries, many years ago,

sent to (lie Sandwich Islands for

purposes of evangelization of the

heatlien inhabitants, liy successful

revolution dethroned Queen Lilluo-

knlnni. Thitherto she cared little

for Christianity. Now she publicly

professed it, having been baptized

recently by Bishop Willis. Many
now in paradise owe their salvation

to misfortune. Icn Dien.
A — .... ,

v Rev. J. P. Moore.

Twenty miles north of Forest, in

tlie good county of Leake, is the vil-

lage of Walnut Grove. A long,

rough ride; a narrow buggy; a slow,

balky teahi : a genuine August day
;

an accident which resulted in a

broken shaft, mended with a withe :

a travel of seven hours—give the de-

tails of my trip.

The object of my coming was by

invitation of the school men of the

vicinity to talk on education—a sub-

ject which all parents are supposed

to he interested in. and which ex-

pands more and more as I give it

thought. Here I found a large, eli-

gible school-building, a school popu-

lation of more than one hundred chil-

dren. and a community of thrifty

farmers. Tlie town of Walnut Grove
supports foiir stores. two' doctors of

medicine, one paper, one lawyer, two

churches, the Methodist parsonage,

and all the population contained

within an incorporation of two miles

square. Of course, a city of such di-

mensions must have a mayor, and

our brother, G. S. Ellis, editor of

tlie Dawn of Light (a bright news
sheet) and superintendent of the

Methodist Sunday school, occupies

thir- responsible position, though

he says tlie good order among the

people of his jurisdiction is such as to

render the office virtually in tlie

name.

The trustees-have chosen—wisely i n
'

tlm selection of our brother. L. M.

Cox. to the presidency of tlieir

school. With a surrender of per-

sonal differences which luive operated

seriously against the school in the

past, and with such a man at the

holm, success is assured. How
strange tiiat a community of intelli-

gent, appreciative people will allow

personal preferences and sectarian

prejudices to work to tlie injury of

the education of tlieir children: lmt

so it lias been*, nnd is to this day.

May- till! future see n change-f-

ill consequence of the failure of

promised' help, we consented to re-

main with Pastor Howse over Sunday.

1 us kindly,

ulvoeate Mill-

sups College, and preached for us

three times a day. Our collection

for “Science Hall” was not encour-

aging; however, better than “zero

minus."

Sunday-school a simple aud compact

treatise, not unlike a catechism, pro- igqi.

thT'&lnda v-'school and the
lu,tllont

.
v °( l,,e church, on p a j)ellB i offense for preachers- By the way, lie treatci

u*Auh their' hands of further
*5° and polity to 8et forth politics in the pulpit, S<‘ve us free Course to at

of our church, and containing espe-

cially a temperate and fair-minded

comparison of our church with oth-

ers, bringing out our points of supe-

riority.

In this connection I wish to depre-

cate that mistaken idea of broad-

mindedness which prompts some

good people to go about saying that

ono church is as good as another.

Such is not the fact. It is a fact,

however, that the people who really

think that one
.
church is as jgood as

another generally think that none .of

them are good for much, judging by

their failure to make themselves use-

ful in any church.

audience, nnd prospect for the coining
of others to the aid of the pastor. Wo
found delightful quartern in tho
home of. Bro. Irvin Miller during out-

stay. lie is tlie most active -local

preacher of my acquaintance
; doing

whatsoever his hand linda to do on
•he farm, prrnrlungmh Sundays, and
ready help rn protracted Hirelings,

A Hireling appointed for him so.nu

weeks ago called him. from his homo
during our slay. -An army of such
local preachers would easily till up
the waste places and give us more
missionary money for our needy
work on the coast.

A few minutes’ visit to our aged
Bro. G corgi) Bancroft and wife, in

the home of their granddaughter,
Mrs, Gardener, at Forest, was (fleas-’

ant. \\ o found the two in good spir-

its and excellent health; only tho
hand of time rests heavily upon
them. My soul erics out for larger

collections for these veterans of tho
cross, and better support in their do-

clining years. They are patiently

awaiting tho summons, “Come up
higher."

A widow who supports herself and
hoy of eight years by her needle

handed me +2, saying, “This is to

help get ‘Science ljnll’ ready for my
son." A thoughtful parent. -

A father of moderate means, who
has a son at Millsaps, handed me $50,

saying, “This is to get ready for my
hoy’s hotter training.” A wise father.

A wealthy merchant said: ‘-I ex-

pect to solid my two hoys later on :

then I'll contribute to •Science Hall.’
"

What ? T. B. Holloman.
Atlg. II, 1894.

Gn invitation from Board of Tin--

tecs of M. C. N., B«v. T. B. Hollo-

man. of Jackson, Miss., delivered a

lecture on education yesterday even-

ing in the church.

He touk a new rule on this so-

called threadbare issue, discussing

the great fundamental principles, and

leaving hookworniism and store-

houses of disconcerted, incongruous

facts behind.

The conception of -his theme--was
nolflo and lofty: a strong (flea for

tlie high mental culture of ear hoys

and girls ns essential to any avoca-

tion in life, whether steering the

grand old ship of stale or guiding
the plow.

Il£ is agent for Millsaps College
and also a minister of the gospel, and
will assist in the protracted meeting
at M. E. Church, preaching his first

sermon hist uiglit.— Hawn of Light.

Millsaps College.

It will lie gratifying to the friends

.ol' .Mil-Laps College to know that

work on our new “Science Hall” is

progressing most satisfactorily. Tho
walls arc now up to the base of tho

second story. Witli pressed brick oil

all four sides and appropriate stone

ornamentation, it will he a beautiful

structure. The design makes its

adaptation to intended uses admira-

ble and complete.

Our new agent, the Rev. T. B. IIol-

Right here I would notify the good-
loumn

<

paying remarkable n
?
t

people that the coming of tlie agent

always means a collection—fore-

warned, forearmed. The prevailing

drouth does not seem to have reached

this people, and the
(

crop prospect is

excellent

The Methodist Church at this

point is a neat, roomy house,

evidently built with faith in the fu

ture growth of tlie population. The

tilde- for his great work. Hu is vigor-

ously pressing the importance of our

equipment fund. It is to lie hoped

that all our friends appreciate tho

situation, and will see that this fund

is adequate to thoroughly furnish tho

new building as soon afi it is com-

pleted. In this connection let me
acknowledge the generous contribu-

tion of $100 in cash from our goodSincere sorrow filled my heart as

For ouch of iis read i n to - day’s paper that my dear pain t hrnuli would add tuthpintn ,Rnt' x̂‘tllu^~ L'upU-J, T.-Lay,-of Winona,

there is some one church that is su- friend, Bro. J. P. Moore, had pussed appearance, and more comfortable
Mis8-

perior to all others. Which is it will away. He was one of the best men I modern seats would add to the ease
some extent ever knew. Thoroughly consecrated of the listener. Bro. Howse is mov-

tlie Sunday-school if tlie parents did

their full duty, aud the officers and
^,ubtk-ss"'depend'' to

teachers then took up tho good woik
upon our nfttural peculiarities; but it to God, guileless in his nature, anil ing in this direction, aud also of a
will depend much more largely upon sunny in his disposition, lie easily more becoming, comfortable parson-

our early training and surroundings, won his way to tlie hearts of the age. When land is abundant and

The treutise suggested might ap- people. . cheap, why will our people cramp

propriately he graded iu form so tiiat * knew him intimately since lie the pustor in his surroundings? Tlie

where the parents left off. Brethren

of the ministry, preach more sehnons

to the parents.

. .

* v:

The prospects for a large attend-

ance of studeuts next session are

very encouraging.

W. B, Ml’huah.

Our chinch took a magnificent for- succeeding part would he juit- camo among us four years ago, and I cheapness of lumber should forbid

ward step in founding tlie Epworth a (,(0 for a succeeding department of can truthfully say a better, truer the erection of such houses us some

League—u step that is fraught with the Sunday- sohool. Can they be liny man I never knew. He had a won- of our pastors occupy. The P. and

your flocks have professed immeasurable benefit to our youth jollht that the faithful use of suoli a derful tact iu getting hold of eltil- H. M. Society have resolved wisely

and, therefore, to our church. And work would make of our youth more dren and young people. Traveling a not to aid iu the erection of any such

this, together with the increased ag-
(0yal church members and better poor circuit aiid among a people who homes for our preachers,

gressiveuess lately manifested by our Uliristiuns?
failed to appreciate his worth,- he* On Monday evening we took our

Sunday-school department, ' can but .To b# eomlnucl : would cany his blackboard aud hold departure, having an appreciative

3gof
v

u«w birth and which have not ?

we League and Sunday-school
erB and teachers answer this

itlon with reference to our mem-

Centenary College.

The next session opens Wednes-

day, Sept. 2. It is .desirable tiiat stu-

dents begin .work at the opening.

Tlie schedule of the Jackson ruilroad

is arranged to meet all passenger

trains of the Mississippi Valley road

at MeMauus. There is no need for

anyone to stop at Ethel.

C, W. Carter, I* res. t
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SIUBTLESS AXD SKICIXU-

HT A. C. ILil.4#* 11*

T\v at hop#
Jl*£l
g.-op^OMMs'to mo »• on*»r>l ‘ S-’

II; »»ry«r
Across tbs Jesert • anas.

Libs him whose eyes of sight ieprlveJ

Wlih lengthy Bi»ff. hli wsy oon'rlve l

At length to (loll

The presence of the Savior.

How m»ny long snil we»ry years

Had ho pursued, olttlmea with tears

HIb lonely way,

No hopo or help waa his.

Cntll at last he hoari of One

Who had many wonilera done

for Buffering men

Of high and low degree.

Hie aid he ee.k- with hnroble heart,

f f he perehance would eight Impart

To alghtleBB eyes

That longed to see the light.

He finds Him. and Hie help receives;

With open ryes he now petcelres

All things
-

.

And lings Ills pralee with Joyful heart.

And thna would litis presence seek0

If unto me perchance He'd speak

The healing word,

'ABU itght forme the gloomy way

Then I alao would happy he,

And sing of gracloue help to me

Who hhd no help

To guide me through life’s dreary way.

Vicksburg, Mlse., May 2t>, 18M.

Communications.

Llhe Spiritual State of the Church as De-

pendent upon, and Evidenced by. At-

tendance upon the Ordinances and

Social Meetings of the

Church.

tlio
tin- church celebrates

Supper, what net of the Christian

disciple can more vividly impress the

unsaved tlmu to behold the privileged

crowd to their places at the

with John Wesley, Fletcher, Car-

voBsn, Brant well, Watson, Asbury,

McKendree and other pioneers of

our church. Wesley’s Christian Per-

*»Snw .« ..... '/»>£ » Trading. Ony

c'

association with godly men and women

in holy convocation.

Then the ordinances and social

meetings of the church become the

media ot imparting
^LonVs ehureh papers are full of articles bring its different elements together

in

that we need a,man on the staff of dent, Mrs. E. J. h uUilovc, m

Council for the Epworth League chair at every session. All

work of intelligence and good practi- officer, were present except

cal sense, familinr with the liabits treasurer, Mrs. S. J5.

Notwithstanding the unusual heat of

the weather, tlie meetings

the

tlio

the

McCutchen.

'.^rlmi-tiov 111,.

about sanctification and holiness, for in working harmony, lie can but

and against some special method of see at once every worker is needed

obtainment All seem to want the to form one organisation

than

gonuine article; somo now

Those who truly love before they die. Our fraternal dele-

gate to tlio General Conference of the

M. E. Church, Rev. J. C. Morris, made

entire sanctification the topic of his

address. Some of our Bishops are

writing and preaching special upon

this theme. A return to the old

paths seems to be the yearning cry

of our aged ministers and members,

The young people in the Epworth

Leagues nre praying for the anoint-

ing power. Methodism, or rather

tlie spirit of Methodism, will not be

content .until every member of the

Methodist Church is all aglow witli

(Eea'l before Ibe Enterprise Dletrlct Confer-

,
and published by request of the Confer-

ees. 1

have reached the period of

history when, by ninny of its mem-

bers, the church is viewed very much

as a social eluli, whose sole cause for

existence is to minister unto their

pleasure. Attendance becomes a

matter of convenience. Great in-

terest is munifestbd in the temporali-

ties, number and quality of member-

ship, social influence, and position in

any given community. Large sums

of money are often expended in

bouses of worship and furnishiggs.

Great zeal is manifested in securing

talented pastors, trained singers, and

heavenly music. Rivalry with sister

denominations is often taken as zeal

for Christ. Financial ability in a

member often covers a multitude of

sins. The club view is of earth,

t-arthy.

Brethren, the ehureh is of God, and

stands pledged to maintain the honor

and glory of God, and execute his

will in tiie redemption and salvation

of mankind. It is a very vital part

of the plan of redemption. It may

be truly said that without the church

God would be compelled to institute

some agency, apnrt from that of

humanity, to convey n knowledge of

himself in order to man's redemption.

Tlie church does not consist in archi-

tecture or priestly appointments.

Once' these were instituted by God,

and were perfection : but, being

prostituted to the club idea, were in

due time destroyed. The efficiency

of the church as a factor in tlio plan

of redemption depends not upon its

wealth, numbers, or priestly appoint-

ments, though all these 'should exist

in profusion, l’nul, in his letter to

the Ephesians (v, 2f>-27.), says

ones

sacred feast f

the Lord Jesus, and that lean upon

his bosom in touch so close ns to lienr

the whispers of his voice, nre never

found at Hint hour at tlie store over-

hauling the* ledger, or at home try-

ing to masticate the voluminous

contents of tlie Sunday newspaper.

Nor yet even while at the service,

lmt so absorbed in counting tlio

Easter bonnets, analyzing the exact

contour of tlie balloon sleeves of “my

lady’sgown,” or, perhaps, so absorbed

in preserving vocal strength for the

next hymn, tlio occasion like n passing

-'.iMiBimi^ ' lint, gives imnression of ft

beautiful picture, that dissolves into

the mists of eternity.

One renson why so many adult

members are found utterly unable to

: tell why they are Methodists, and

what is the ground of their hope of

salvation, arises from the fact thnt

their parents thought that an hour in

Sunday-school so taxed the nerves

and memory that compulsory at

tendance upon the preached Word

might cause an indictment from tlie

society to prevent cruelty to child-

ren. This plea gives the minister

congregations of old folks with minds

so preoccupied that tlie seed Bown

falls upon rocky soil. Tlie fnct of

membership in a church indicates

that solemn obligations have been

incurred—vows of fidelity to God,

antagonism to . sin, aggressiveness

against tlie devil’s kingdom, willing-

ness to support the institutions of the

church, and to attend nil tlie means

of grace. “Better not to vow than

vow and not pay.” Attendance upon

tlie ordinances and social meetings of

tlie church to many is a* a sore

punishment, and is considered as a

waste of valuable time. No wonder

that all Bitch members have leanness

of soul, are better posted about

politics, stock markets, fashions and

amusements, than those things that

make for the soul’s peace.

Methodism’s claim to a place of

recognition as a church is not apos-

tolic succession, either from John the

Baptist or the twelve apostles. We
have not invested in the election

theory of salvation. We lay more

stress upon the baptism of the Holy

Ghost than that of water. Just now

we may boast somewhat of the fact

that Methodism builds a church

-

building every day, but possibly tlio

Free Masons might do as well were

they to try. No. Our claim is in

none of these, but in that of spiritu-

ality, in heart and life. Methodism

began in what was nicknamed “The

Holy Club.” Holiness, undiluted, is

the watch-cry. Once we enjoyed a

mighty momentum. Band meetings

for three or four, class meetings and

love feasts for all. Exhorters lived

and died, most successful workers,

without thought of being called to

preach. Local preachers were never

others for Epwoitli League,

deavors, etc.

not enough

Christian En-

attended.

her of delegates and visitors

usual. By invitation of Rev. J. L. P.

Sheppard, presiding older of tlio

Shreveport district, our Conference

wns held at the same time of tlio

District Conference nt Mansfield,

which convened in tlio Methodist

Church. Tlie hours wore so arranged

that the business sessions did not

Mr. Editor: Please say through con flict with public worship. For

tlie New Orleans Advocate thnt
reiigi0us services and public worship

wo need ft few transfers of young,
tj10 i ft,iieR repaired to the church, and

aggressive preachers to tlie Indian 'We all worshiped together.

Correspondence.

Letter from Indian Territory.

poor showing beside St. Paul aml.St.

Peter, or Luther, Knox and Wesiey

who entered the human arena ami

fouglit with tho beast in man. .

will hear the glad acclaim in the

iv«NJ UWl 'f.UL ii.Vv*" ff;aM iTiin."

Thoro was a larger num- to ono of tlie least of these, yo did it

unto mol” 111 this moral conflict tlie

powers of tho true man are boat de .

voloped ;
lie makes tho most of him.

self in doing tlie most possible fot

others. To do duty on earth is real-

ly the best preparation for heaven,

lie who has discharged every duty

here can not fail to find an abundant

entrance and an ample reward over

yonder.—Zion’s Herald.

"He Loves to Answer Prayer."

Mission Conference. This is a great

country, and promises a grand future

for Southern Methodism if we can

meet tlio demands that are and will

bo upon us for tlie next few yen,rs.

Persons seeking homes would do

Our work was represented by Mrs.

Fullilovo before tlie District Confer-

ence. At tlie close of her report

Bro. Sheppard, in words of sympathy

and encouragement, expressed his

endorsement, and promised his co-

of Ood. Wheii thus conies
lL ^ operation. He urged . the .mimek™

.

to pass, Buch a misnomer as a Meth- .. . . •

odist family without an altar of

prayer will be known no more in the

land. When a man is called to pre-

side over a district or tlie whole

church, it 'will cause him to weep be-

tween the porch and the altar on ac-

count of tho fearful responsibility

imposed. The care of souls will

press heavy upon every pastor’s

heart. No time or disposition then

to indulge in tlio softness of tobacco

fumes or big tales at the Btreet

corners. A pastoral visit will not

be a fashionable call. At every

service bouIs will be born again.

Men and women will beg for the

privilege of going to heathen lands

to tell of Jesus, and will bear their

own expenses.

0 brethren, let us so live and pray

that this great glory may come to

our beloved Methodism ere we die.’

R. B. Downer.

The Epworth League a Failure Outside of

Towns and Cities.

country is allotted and bought up by

land companies. A change is coming,

and that in tlie near future, nnd when

it does come, there will be a great

influx from all points of tlie com-

pass.

Wo are doing more than all other

denominations now. We have a

membership of about IS,000, and five

church schools. To those who want

good appointments and large salaries,

at present we can offer nothing, .hut

any who want “good work,” and

plenty of it, can find it here. We
need a number of consecrated

workers, and would like some from

Mississippi. J. J. Lovett,

P. E. Canadian dlelrlnt, In-Han Mission Con-

ference, M E Churcn, South.

Mask ogee, I. T.

OUT or WORK.

nY ADSLS A. SHTIJC.

Iir AN OLD ITINERANT.

Nothing lias seemed to meet the

requirement in training the young

for church work more effectually

than tlie Epworth League. I mean

in those places where its system can

be applied, and its methods are prac-

tical. Tlie end designed was to meet

a felt need everywhere that church

work was in demand. When tlie

Constitution and By-laws were pub-

lished I, with a zest, set about organ-

izing—“being commended of the

brethren.” In my first attempt I

failed outright, clearly on the condi-

tion of membership being fixed at

tlie age of fifteen years. I then had

charge of five or six congregations,

and saw at once tlio failure would

be more decided in all the others

than where I made tho attempt. T

wrote a squib of a paragraph or two

in denunciation of fixing a definite

age for membership in tho organiza-

tion. The article was published. I

thought it quite as consistent to fix a

definite age as a condition of church

membership. Subsequent legislation

changed tlie age for eligibility from

fifteen to twelve years. This was an

acknowledgement that fifteen years

Theae line* were suggested by reading of s

dead msn fonnd one Intensely cold morning

on the atreeta of one of America's most proa-

perona eltlea. The emaciated form told of

starvation.

Ont of work, poor, wan. and thin,

Bewildered by the coming storm,

Dazed by the clty’a glare and din,

He looked at lights that seemed so warm.

Poshed aside by the Jostling orowd,

Noticed not oy the rich or prond,

A ahlverlDg form whero rage do flannt,

That scarcely hide a shape ao gannt,

la langhed at by the yonng walfa rode

Who mingle with the multitude.

Each day for weeks hid that man tried

Some honest work to get, and railed.

The poor who could not help him sighed,

Their Inability bewailed.

They, too, bad felt the bitter pang

Of bnDger’a gnawing, biting rang.

A few dry ernmbe from their own (tore

They gave with teara; naught had they more.

Ob, rich employer, turn aelda,

And for a moment yonr face hide!

Soon on the etrpete had enow began

To fall la beautiful white flakee.

Elaotric lights, like rays of inn.

Through them a brilliant picture makes,

The happy rloh are gathering home;

The starving man the streets mast roam.

He sadly leans against a gate,

Sees through the panel the rich men's grate

Glow warm In mansion of brown stone;

And quivering lips part with a moan.

"What have I done, my Qod, 'galnat thee?

Am I more winked than the throng

That all around are passing me?

Are they all righteous, I all wrong? '

I've tried my poor heart to keep right;

I've tried to keep thee, Lord, In sight;

I've striven with my might and main,

That I at last yonr love might gain.”

Unoonsolous swooned the form bo allghti

None knew or pitied him that night.

None »w bright angela come and go;

They only aaw at dawn of day

present- to give us their aid in every

way possible. Ourhearts WlJre stirred

by his words, and wo felt very grate-

ful for such ah ally. Many talented

women were present, and several

valuable and instructive papers were

read.

Our president gave us items of in-

terest- from tlie “Woman’s Board of

Missions,” the annual meeting of

which she had recently attended at

Washington City, D. C.

Miss Margarite Crain represented

the juveniles of Shreveport, and in a

sweet, attractive manner told of her

work. Fortunate indeed are the

children who have ono so lovely to

lead them.

Tlie president ami corresponding

secretary cnch gave us a rare treat in

the papers read by them on Sunday

afternoon.

Dr. La Prado preached our annual

sermon, and addressed both Confer-

ences in the discourse, which was

very fine, and was listened to with

deep interest by all.

But why try to tell of all the good

things we heard and enjoyed in

Mansfield. It was indeed a feast

from beginning to end.

Mansfield entertained the joint

Conferences with the lavish hospi-

tality for which it is noted. Bro.

Crews met the delegates at tlie sta-

tion, and conducted them to tlie

homes assigned them, and each felt

tint hers was tlie very best Uptne. It

was an occasion to be long remem-

bered with emotions of pleasure by

all. The same officers were re-

elected, with a few changes in dis-

trict secretaries.

Our next Annual Conference will

be held in Homer, and it is earnestly

requested thnt every society send a

delegate. Work 'to this end, plan for

it, pray about it, and do not fail to

send your- delegate.

E. II. Faunt LeRot,
’

Vlce-Pres. I*. Oonf. W. T. M. 8.

A pastor, was onco visiting a lny.

ing mother in her home. He found

it difficult to gain hot attention. She

had a little infant, just able to creep

about tlio .room, and instead of l'j8.

toning to him, lie saw- that her eyes

were following tlie littlo one along

its way, and lie'r fho'iigh'fs were Vie.

cupied with it. He told her that she

reminded him of a passage of Scrip,

ture, and naked her to open her

Bible nt tlie sixteenth chapter of the

Second Book of Chronicles. He then

read to her a part of the ninth verse:

“Tlie eyes of tlie Lord run to and

fro throughout the whole earth, to

show himself strong in tlie behalf

of them whoso 1quirt is perfect to-

ward liiin.” Then lie added : “Yonr I

eyes run to and fro through this
[

room, thnt you may help your little

one the moment it requires your aid;

so our Father in heaven is ever I

Selections.

The Ideal Life.

Christ also loved and^ without api>6lhtm«its lu tlie highways- WI,s an error, and -leaves. M .Ja the
'il^nT.-girthiVTBIJWwde

.gave himself for it
;

that ire might

sanctify and cleanse it with the

washing of water by the Word ;
that

be might present it to himself a

glorious church, not having spot, or

wrinkle, or any such tiling : but that

it should be holy and without

blemish.”

To measure up to this standard,

spirituality is essential. By spiritu-

ality I mean conforjnity to the

divine pleasure, that presents our

bodies a living sacrifice
;
that realizes

that our bodies are the temple of the

Holy Ghost; that yearns to be filled

with all the fullness of Christ, not for

•elfish enjoyment merely, but for

ability to do God's will on earth, as

angels do it in heaven. To he

spiritually minded is to have tlie

Holy Bui lit dwell in g in our life, in

perfect possession of all that we have

and are, directing, controlling our

lime, talents, and possessions as may

suit his jil'onsure.

While the eyes of Ood run to and

fro throughout tne whole earth, to

chow himself strong in the belialt' of

them whose heart is perfect towards

him, yet he lias said where two or

three ure gathered together in Ilia

name, there he would he in their

midst. .Much may he acquired by

private comm union with Ood, hut

the spiritually- minded soul, having

tasted of the luuvenly iiiannu,hungers

and thirsts after Ood, and feels the

peed of all the help resulting from

and hedges. You could tell ft Meth-

odist by the cut of a coat or bonnet.

Ridicule, sarcasm and persecution fell

to their lot of daily life
;
but, strong

in spiritual power, the impress of her

existence permeated the older denom-

inations greatly to the common good.

Methodism so advanced to the lead

in gathering souls into the kingdom

(suffering all the while a fearful

leakage, redounding to the benefit of

sister denominations) that ere this

she would have conquered the world

had we remained true to our simplic-

ity, piety and faithfulness. But our

preachers sighed for the honors of

men, the good sisters became tired of

their plain bonnets, so from one

degree to another we have departed

from our simplicity, and to-day when

Methodists are called by the minister

firwltnesEto prayer, it is distressing

the ossified knees and backbones

that can not bend under a pressure

short of a cyclone.

Our church is abreast of any in all

tlie social accompaniments of wor-

ship, church architecture, scholastic

attainments, and fashionable amuse-

ments. Somehow ever und anon we

ask ourselves : “Was it for this we

had our birth t Can not others do

all these things as well, if not better T"

Thank God “Icliabod” has not yet

been inscribed upon our walls. The

Holy Spirit has been grieved, but

not quenched. Methodists every-

where are getting better acquainted

plain inforonoo that the fixture of

any age as a condition is a mistake,

and seems about as incongruous as

to fix a definite age at which the

Lord Jesus shall receive little chil-

dren into his arms and bless them.

Tlie Epworth League is a power

for good in the towns and cities
;
but,

as a rule, it is a failure in rural dis-

tricts aud country churches. The

social life in densely populated dis-

tricts affords a far better basis upon

which to work than where the daily

intercourse is prohibited by distance

and other inconveniences incident to

country life. The boy or girl would

join the League if the brother or

sister prohibited by the bar of age

could bo admitted witli them. In

towns this difficulty is relieved by

tho more easy association with friends

outside uf home .—

I

n- -church- work •

I have sometimes found the nine- or

ten year-old boy or girl a more In-

telligent and efficient worker than

some persons fifteen or oighteeu

years of age.

Our present system was certainly

formulated by intelligent and suc-

cessful workers, where the popula-

tion is large aud numbers of pre-

scribed age ure easily accessible.

But as we have seen it, every effi-

cient worker with every one who can

be trained of any age is needed to

effect one organization. As tlie sub-

ject has presented itBelf to my mind

during these years, I am decided

Or him who on the pavement lay.

The men who bent above that term

Spoke low of leet night’s awfnl storm.
” ’Twee Bird,” tbey eslil, “In tbet >e<l plight

To face the north wlnd’e chilling blight.”

Baoh wondered, too, and gazed awhile,

To find on that poor faoe e smile.

Qod heard that elgh; he taw the eoul

In weary tenement of clay,

And angelt hade a name enroll

With those Who trust end thoie who pray.

“Qo bring him from the toll and strife

Here Into everlasting lire.”

Did hrevenly voloei In the elr

Came that bright smile to linger there?

The dying do bright vtilone see;

Glimpses of heaven, It may be.

Ob, yon who oan a helping bend

Stretch forth to eld the wretohed here.

Whet monament le half so grand

As tears shed o’er a good man'a bier?

One who has fed the starving poor,

And who has helped them to endure

Their hsrdeblps through the Winter's cold;

Cheered them with sympathy and gold.

The world may not enoh deeds applaud,

But bs who lives—lends to the Lord.

Xrawford.Atlas.

The ideal life for this world is not

visionary, othur-worldy, ghostly or

unreal. Though not constructed on

- an-ttngelto -pattern^ -the life -of .mail

on earth is divine; Ood made Adam
not less than Gabriel

;
and for all our

purposes in this mortal stage it is

better to he a man than an angel.

watching to succor those who walk
|

uprightly in his fear.”

Is not this a bright and happy

thought ? Will it not encourage toil

to tell Ood everything ? You limy go

to yonr loving parent for sympathy

and help. Ho is always watching

thnt lie may help, and comfort, and

guide, and guard you. He loves to

answer prayer!—Christian Observer.

A habit is fonnod in the same

way that paths or roads are. Von

often seo people “cutting across

lots.” Where they do this, a narrow

strip of grass about a foot or four-

teen inches wide will be trodden

hard ; and that is a path. It is made

by being walked over, again and

again. You can soon get into the

habit of doing a thing if you will fa

it over and over many times. Tie

more you do it, tlie easier it will In-

come, just as a path grows wider

and plainer the more it is traveled.

It is hard- to keep people from going]

across lots after a path is once made;!

and so it is hard to stop doing whatl

wo have fallen into tlie habit of do-|

lug. Bed irablts are like the nU

made by carriage-wheels in countryj

roads— they hold people fast,

once read of an old man who liri|

crooked lingers. When a hoy.

hand was as limber as yours. HH

could open it easily. But for fifty

years lie drove a stage, ami hi# .tin

gers got so in tho habit of shuttini

down on tlie lines that they finally

stayed Bhut. The old man’s land

can never open.—Anon.

Men’s actions arc very difficult t

judge. -TGJbody'can Judge thein bf1

Ood, and we can hardly obtain

higher or more reverent view of Go

than that which represents hint to U

as judging men with perfect klip*

Tlio ideal man is clothed in flesh and oflgo, unperplexed certainty, anil un

blood; lie is human, of the earth disturbed com paBsion. Our habit
nj

earthy. If this had

W. F. M. S.

Edltud Wes sly hr North Mississippi, Mississippi

and Louisiana Oontsnnoss.

DITOM.

K.Mlss. OonL.Mn. a. H. Upsooiub..0omo l Miss

Miss. Oonf....Mis. E. D. Jones.. ..Osrllsle, Miss.

La.Oonl Mrs. M.H. Morrlson...ahrtveport

The Seventeenth Annual Conference of the

Louisiana W. F. M. S.

not been the

best fashion, God would not have so

made man. We Bhould never at-

tempt to make ourselves into any-
thing unlike tlio pattern. The ideals

of the church have too often gone
awny from humanity; they have
been ghostly, unreal, out of toucli

with humanity. It never seems to

occur to the makers of saints that

they have gone away from tlie Pat-
tern Man. Jesus was human, with
red blood in his veins ; lie walked
among men and discharged all the
duties -in his human relation. The

_ niobt hum fin man was also tlie most
divine.

_ 1 he ideal life on earth is first of
all loyal to the throne of God

;
tho

law and direction coiho from above.
At the same time the sphere of duty
is on earth among our various human
relations. The ideal man is a soldier

judging is so nearly incurable, 111

1

its cure is such an interminable l
ir<

cees, that wo must concentrate (|U1

selves for a long while by kecpi®8 ^

in check, and this check is to lie f°un

J
in kind interpretations. Sight 18

great biesBing,but there are time81' 11!

places in which it is far more hie 884

not to see.—F. W. Fabor.

It is very unpleasant suddenly t

find out that you are disliked- '!

thought perhaps that you

moBt estimable person, quite r

from blame in all respects,
mu n

were going about in tlie wotm
-
! 1

happy about yourself ;
anil t*u,u.*:*!

a shddcn you found thnt a num

people, of whom you nevef BU,l
ieC

.

it, had a real hearty dislike r •

all the time. It is a great shock-

. The seventeenth Auuual Confer-

ence of the Louisiana W. F. M. S.

was held in the college chapel at

ManBfield, July 3-5, 1896; the presi-

— » uu iuuivi man ;g a soldier There is but one way in
. .

of Jesus Christ, armed aud equipped, faith can be strengthened, an

roady for the word of command to by its exercise, and the on )

go to tlie hardest part of tlie field, can he exercised is by diq> rlV

The saint of the desert or tlie tnonaH- of the things of sight and »«u8L

tory is of poor quality compared which we would naturally lca'u

with tlie actual contestants in life’s
battle-field. The saints of the cal-
endar with their hair shirts, uncut
noils aud unkempt hair, make a

leaves us in a condition of uneet 1

Having no other foundation J
to build, we aro forced to loo 1

where for a foundation.
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, August 20
,
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WALL
aper:

.—-3 amples free
Of Our Magnificent Fall Lino of

ever 500,000 Relit

Of tlio Richest niul MoHt Artistic

Papers out This Senson.

Prices: 3 cents to $3.00.

Wo pny the freight on $10 orders.

HEATH, SCHWARTZ & CO
Limited,

H8-W0 Camp St., NewOr'eane

Low Vacation Rates.

Effective Juno 1, 1890, and con*

finning until Sept. *30, 1 890, the

Queen & Crescent Route will offer

low reduced rntes for the round trip

to nil the imnnimurt resorts in the

North. Fine equipment, fast time,

»ml close connections nmko this route

tlio choice of Summer tourists. Full

information with regard to rates,

iclictlulcs and sleeping-car fares will

be given on application to any agent

of the Q. & C.

I. Hardy, G. P. A.
Xpw Orleana. I.a.

Hkom the Work.

Rev. w. G. Bickus. P. C.,

I Summit, Mias , Aug. 7: “We
have Juat closed two protracted

meetings ;
one at Summit and the

other at Bogtie Lhitto. About
40 were converted or reclaimed,

lid a few swept into the experi-

ence of entiro sanctification.

The rhurch here at Summit was
greatly revived, and Bogus
(Jh tto enj"jed refreshings from
tbe prepuce of the Lord that

ims not been witnessed for years.

Praise the Lord.”

Rev. J. F. Wynn, Biker', La ,

Aug. 8 : “We have just closed a

precious meeting at Brooketown.
Bro. Fsunt LeRoy did some of

tbe most earnest and effectual

preaching of his life. Twelve
memnerB received, and perhaps
twice that number converted or

reclaimed. The whole member-
ship were nude to feel their

seed of an entire devotion to

Gcd’s service. We will have to

enlarge our B ookB own Chapel.
Is my report from Black Water
Istated eight members received
and more than that number con-
verted.”

Rev. J. A. Braswell, P. C.,

Aug. 12: “1 send you a state-

ment of my work. God is with

M-nn the Water Valley circuit,

^e have held three meetings,
with marked success. A goodly
number of accessions, several
new family altars, Sunday-
fohonla strengthened, and a great
revival in the way of repair and
building of churches. There is

prospect of the circuit being one
of the best in the district. We
will have a new parsonage ready
for the preacher by Conference.
Still have three meetings to hold
jet. Pray for us.”

many going to other churches. I
preached my first sermon there
the first Surdity in February,
and reorganized. I have had a
regular appointment there Bince,

to nearly fifty. We will soon have
a new chnrch-house there, which
will be much more commodious
than the old house, and will be a
credit to the community. To
God be the honor, the power
and the glory. Pray for ub.”

pie rose np and spoke of God’s
pardon and love. One, a mete
child, who was converted laBt
year, rose up and spoke for
Christ. Mrs. Parker, the district* : cfruy 1

>!. "J.
1W

the Brookhaven district, was
with us ore day during the meet-
ing, and made a telling speech
on missions. Success to the Ad
vocatbI Pray for us.”

Rev. W
meeting
assisted

of the
meeting

Rev. D. F. Guice, Gloster,
MisB. : “Allow me through the
columns of your valuable paper
to give the results of tbe year’s
work up to date on the Gloster
charge. On the tenjh of June

M. M. Intosh began a
here, in which he was
by the Rev. Hatch,
Biptist Church. The
continued twelve days

and resulted in great good. Bro.
Mclotosh, with his eloquence,
attraoted large crowds. Tne con-
gregations increased and interest
grew to the end, and a large
crowd assembled at the depot
when he was to leave and had a
Holy Ghost time in the same.
His preaching was attended by
the Spirit in great power. Time
alone will bo able to tell all the
good that grew out of the meet-
ing. Christians of every name
and denomination were brought
nearer to and made to love God
more; many hearts were made to

rejoice with joy that is unspeak-
able; manybrmes made happy,
and a number of family altars

erected. There were thirty-Bix

made application for member-
ship in the various churches, and
more than one hundred claimed
to have been blessed durirf? the

meeting. Bro. McIntosh did a

lasting good here; old feuds
were settled, former friendships
restored and Christians were
made to love each other bet'er.

May God Mess and give him suc-

cess in all his work ! Our second
meeting was held at Macedonia;
Bros. L S. Jones and B. S. Ray-
ner rendering valuable eervice in

the same, preaching with power
and with happy results. Themem-
bers of the church were revived,

quite a number reclaimed and
converted, and nine added to

our roll. May God bless these

men of God and give them many
souls for their hire I To God be
all the glory.”

MORTON ^ND FOREST.

We held a protracted meeting
at eaoh of our churches, with
good results. At Forest the
meeting was in May, and lasted
eleven dayB. M. H. Moore be-
gan the meeting, and remained
a few days, and was followed by
J. T. Nicholson. These two did
mainly the preaching, assisted
from time to time by sermons
from H. P. Lewis, W. M. Wil-
liam®, and W. W. Simmons.
The congregations were good,
and a good interest throughout
There were no accessions, al-

though there are a goodly num-
ber of persons not in the church.
Forest needs a sweeping revival.

Thie meeting at Pelahatohie
was in July. J. M. Morse did
tbe preaching, except two ser-

mons by J. F. Robinson and one
by the pastor. There were three
accessions to the church. The
meeting lasted only five days.

At Morton we began the first

Sabbath in August, and closed
Thursday night. W. M. Sullivan
did all tbe preaching, except one
sermon. Three accessions.

These meetings gave our
churches a great uplift, and
leaves a good impression for

Cnristiamty in each community.
There were no wounds made by
what was said or done to under-
mine the work. It was all

clear gain for Christ. Our peo-
ple feel under lasting obligations
to the brethren who helped in the
meetings. C. McDonald.
Morton, MIbb ,

Ang. s, 181>6

Rev. Wilbur F. R zeTl, Holly
Springs, Mips., Aug. 10: ‘‘IjM-yfl
jest returned from helping Bro.
b’. P. Moss in a meeting at Pis-

g»h Church, Eureka oirouit. We
bad a good and profitable meet-
ipg.resu Iting in about ten conver-
sions. E'ght or more will join
the Methodist Church. The
feather was about as hot as any
ever known; yet congregations
fere good, especially at the
Bight service. I have never
found in any church of s*me
membership bo many men and
fomen, young men and young
ladies, who will pray in public
whenever called On- Bro. Mobs
18 among a kind and appreciative
People, and is doing good work.
He has just closed a fine meeting
“Eureka.”

Rev. R. A. Sibley, Jr., P. C.:
have

j list doeen

^

nry protr* ct-

jjhurch, which lasted five days.
Result

: received seventeen into
lhe ohuroh—seven by profession

faith and and ten by baptism

;

,

0n or twelve conversions, two
•amlly niters ereoted, and the
«huroh wonderfully revived. I
f88 assisted by my father. Rev*

§, A. Sibley, Sr.; Rev. J W.
Thompson, local preaoher; and
R«v. 'M. M. Maddox, of the
Trotestant Fraternity. I think I
Bave never before witnessed

JJlMB outpouring of the spirit
Bi God in oonvioting and con-
’Wting power. Fair Mount has
Been left without a pastor for

L”eral years, and the members
a8d become aoattered, a great

Merit
Is wtiiit gives Hood’s Sarsaparilla Its great

popularity, Increasing sales and wonder-

ful cures. The combination, proportion

aud process in preparing Hood’s Sarsa-

parilla arc unknown to other medicines,

and make It peculiar to Itself. It acts

positively upon the blood, and as the

blood reaches every part of the human

system, all the nerves, muscles, hones

and tissues come under the Influence of

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Th# One True Wood 1-urlfler. All druggl* t.. pi.

u JI nj, a cure Liver Ills 1 eaif to take,

HOOd S PlllS ea.y to operate. 2SceuU.

NOTICE.

Geo. W. Iliveley, Haz’ehurst,
Misp., Ang. 6: “Our pastor,

Rev. Ira. B R> bartson, began a

revival ireetiDg at Bethesda on
the fouith Sunday (26;b) of July,

1896. Bro. Parser, a local

preacher from Jackson, M’ss.,

was with us from tbe beginning.

He is an excellent preacher, and
did us good service, preaching

once every day during the five

days of tho met ting. Some one

made this remark in the writer’s

presence: ‘Wba* a pity that Bro.

Parker does not belong to the

Conference I He is such a good
preacher.’ Bros. Smith and
G. zey, both devout men from
Birlow circuit, were with us

three days of the meeting, and

furnished valuable help; the

former by preaching, the latter

by singing. The congregations

were good from beginning to

end. Wnile no one was convert-

ed or joined the church, yet we
believe much good was done.

Must a farmer complain because

~the seed which he has planted

does not spring np and grow tbe

same day it ia planted? Does

not the grain of corn lie in-the

ground several days before it

sends up a tender shoot, which in

due time becomes a stalk, send-

ing forth first the ear, then the

full corn in the ear? We think

that there was seed sown at

•Betbetda which may yet bring

forth an hundred, yea, a thou-

sandfold. One thipg we do

know: the church was strength-

ened and revived. The prayer

and experience meetings. were

well attended. The meeting of

the last day (Thursda)) clearly

demonstrated mat God was with

ns, when many young peo-

Sincemylast report—Jnly 13—
I have received the following do-
nations from brethren to help ub
build a church for tbe Lord here
at Smyrna, Miss.

:

Judge C. H. Campbell, Kosci-
usko, $250; C. Crnmp, Mem-
phiB, Tenn., $1; Rev. J. C.
Lowe, Verona, Mibb., $1.

Brethren, we are Hungering
and thirsting for a church here,

andean not get it without money.
It seems to me some of you
preachers are a little too stingy.

I have written to more than fifiy

preachers of the North Missis-

sippi Conference who get from
$500 to $1,200 salary, and Bro.

J. C. Lowe, of Verona, is the

only one who has sent anything.
May God bless you and yours,

B o. Lowe!
Oh, the joy of Christian as

semblage. Brethren, help us
build a ohurch for God, an l we
will sing hosannah with a hallelu

jih like the voico of mighty
thundering.

J. A. Wilson, P. C.
Smyrna, Attala county, MIbb.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

Money Saved.

don’t fail to read this.

Until fui-tlicr notice wo will send

tho Advocate to new subscribers

nine months for $1—ensli in advance.

Moreover, we will give those who

subscribe under this offer the benefit

of our premium Bible offer.

Our Bible Offer.

Our prices aro as follows: Bour-

geois typo (large), $2.35 ;
minion

typo, $1.55; emerald type, $1.15.

pay a full year in advance— i. o.., to

August, ’97.

|>, s.

—

The above very low rate is

made from now until the fifteenth of

September. Those who wish to get

the benefit of these rates should,

therajprp, selid in their orders with-

out dijlay.

I want to add my testimony to the

excellency of your Holman Bible.

Just what I have wanted for ten

years, but never felt able to pay the

price demanded elsewhere.

T. B. Holloman.

• Death comes in
the guise of con-
sumption more
frequently than in
any other form.
Fully one-sixth of

world art at-

tributable directly
to this one disease.

The symptoms
of commp con-
st! tti p t i o n arc
many and varied.

The man who neglects them is trifling with
his life. He

,
is plaving an unequal game

with death. He is fencing with a superior
adversary.
The downhill road from health runs di-

rectly to consumption. Consumption is the
disease of weakness. A debilitated condi-
tion, from whatever cause, leaves a broad
road for the beginning of this disease. Its
name ti lls its story. It means not only con-
sumption of the lungs, but consumption
of the whole body.
Loss of appetite, loss of sleep, loss of

nerve force, loss of flesh— these are fore-
runners and indications of consumption.
The tearing down of the bodily tissue*!
should be met by a building-up process.
An unusual bodily state exists, and it must
be met with unusual measures. The un-
healthy body needs medicine, just as surely
as the healthy body does not.
The body that is starting towards consump-

tion needs Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. It will cure ninety-eight per cent,
of all cases of consumption. It is an infal-
lible blood makpr and flesh builder. *ItJ
stimulates digestion, invigorates the nerves,'

1

4Uihk$jAi.tlns .brain cWar and Ih^ lxTfi^^ strong;
It is not a new and untried experiment, ft
has been curing people for thirty years, and
thousands have testified to the wonderful
help it has;given them.
"The People’s Common Sense Medical Ad-

viser” has hud the largest sale of any medical
wprk in the Knglish language.
Nearly 700.000 copies of it were
sold at Ji.so each, and now half
a million copk-s- are being given
away—absolutely fret

.

The hook
consists of 1

,
00’s pages, and is a

complete medical horary in one
volume. It will he sent’ (paper-
covered) post-paid, to any one
sending 21 onc-ccnt stamps, to
cover the cost of mailing only,
to the World’s Dispensary Med-
ical Associaton. Buffalo, N.Y. If

French cloth, embossed binding is desired, send
10 cents extra, (31 cents in all) to pav the extra
cost of this more handsome and durable binding.

Dftlevllle, near Lockhart, M. and O. B. R.,
Lauderdale Co. ,

Mlestt-bippl.

Sm Htn-

For the Liberal Fducatioaof YonngMtnand
Women.

Full courses In Mathematics, Greek and
Latin, Knglleh, Science and Philosophy; Spe-
cial in Masle amt Art. Faculty, talented, ex-
perienced, and specialists. Library, Bed-
room, and Society facilities, exceptional.
Buildings modern and completely equipped.
Boarding and Campos privileges lor the
young ladles, separate and exclusive Tele-
phone Connection with It. H. Station.
Board, Lodging, Laundry, Matriculation

and Tuition Fees for session of 30 weeks,
$126.00, payable quarterly.
‘‘The safest, cheapest, nest, and most suit-

ably located first-rank College In the Mate,
wherein true manhood amt womanhood are
fostered no less than Scholarship."
Thirty-first Annual Session opens Sept. 24,

1600 Circulars and Catalogue malted on ap-
plication. Address
COOPERHUDDLE8TON COLLEGE, Dale-

vllle, Lauderdale Co
,
Mississippi.

LAW SCHOOL
WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY,

Lexington, Virginia.

Opens 8ept. 10. For catalogue, address
JOHN RANDOLPH TUCKER, Dean.

The label on >our paper in-

dicates the date of expiration of
your subscription. If the date is

iU87byr,$i-»ymv«xr/r..r taSi
that, then you are in arrears.

Don’t wait for us to send you a

dun, but send ns the money at

once. If you wish to discontinue
your subscription, you have only
to Bay so after paying up to date.

Summer Excursions.

On anil after Juno 1 excursion

tickets to Summer resorts in the

North and East will ho on sale from

all stations on the Texas and Pa-

cific Railway, limited for return to

Oct. 31. Gaston Mf.su kk, •

General Passenger ami Ticket Agt.

.Vi’S’JMfltl.

Education by Mail
The Uorre'.pondenoi- S-nool or the Polytech-

nic Collette ofleiB tn.lriioilon hy Correspond-
ence, In Mntnenrallc., Science. KnitllBh Lan-
miase ana Llteramre. Latin, Greek, New Testa-
ment Ureelr, Hebrew. B ink-keeping, short-

hand, an 1 till br«ncbc« taiigntlnthn limita-
tion. It alMt i ir jta to the undergraduates In the
ministry of the M K. nhnrcn South lull In-

s' ruction In tho Conference Bourse of bltldy.

The Polytechnic College 1" a chartered Institu-

tion ot very high grade, belonging to the m. E.

Crunch, Houtn, and has a Faoultj ot twenty
p-of 68tor« and u a'-hers For « catalogue aud all

information, address the. President,

Rev. W. F. Li.otd,

, Fort Worth; Texas.

Po't Gibson Female College,
* PORT G BSON, MSS.,

(»

D prepared for practical thorough work In

o ’uniting girls A corps of efficient teachers

is In ch rg-. and th- curriculum Is fully

equal to tli-t of any fir.- t-clnss college. Cul-
tured communLy. Health unsurpassed.
T»-rm* to suit the times For further partic-

ulars ,
add n SR
Mas. M II. Miki, Business Manager.

T. J*. MURRAY,
RETAIL DEALER IN WOOD AND COAL.

Rampart and St Andrew Sts.

Afh. oak and pine cord-woo(fcut In 12 and
16-inch lengths with electric machine Good,
full measure given. Prices for loads ns usual.

Wood by cord, coal and coko at same prices as

wholesale dealers

OFFERS THE PUBLIC T1

Best Passenger Service
BETWEEN

Texas
AND

THE EAST
i

SOUTHEAST.

Cannon Ball Train
SHORTENED ONE HOUR IN TIME.

Leaves Fort Worth, 7:06 a. m
; Dallas,

,

8:06 a m ;
Union Depot, 8:11 a. m.

Arrives St. Louis, 7. 26 a. m aexi day.

LIMITED ' EVENING i EXPRESS
Hah Bkkn Quickened

9 HOURS TO ST. LOUIS AND
THE EAST.

4 HOURS TO MEMPHIS.

ONE HOUR TO NEW ORLEANi;

ONLY TWO DAYS
BETWEEN

Texas and New York,
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars to St. Loula,

Chicago, New Orleans and Pacific Coast.

Through day Coaches each way bo(w#*n
Fort Worth and Memphis.

For tlckots, rates and further uroniiathM*
call on or audres* your nearest Ackei agent-

L. S. THORNE, 3d Vice Picst. and lien. M&r,

G ASl’ON ME8L1FR, Gen. Prrt. and Tkt.A*t.,

W. A. DA8HIELL, Trav. Pass. Agl.

DALLAS. TEXAS.

Kuan

SHUMAN
INSTITUTE
For Young- Ladies.

CLINTON, LA.

If you are Interested, let us send you a
handsome illustrated catalogue to prove that
ln‘aUndHrd of sch> l irahip, general equ>pment

,

healthfulness, beauty of location and budd-
ings, home comforts, and refining Influences
this college ranks with the very rest and,
advantages considered, with the cheapest In
the South. Address

GKO, A. RAMSEY. M. A . Prealdent.

HOGSETT ACADEMY.
A sehet home training school for hoys.

Aim—Mental, Moral, Physical Development.
Military organization. Recognized bv the
best Universities. Students enter West Point
and Annapolis. Address

WILLIAM DICKSON, Danville, Ky.

Washington and Lee
UNIVERSITY, Lexington, Virginia.

Academic; Law; Engineering. Opens Sept.
10. For catalogue, address

G. W. C. LEE, President

Education Cheap- Not Cheap Education

at A

]olmstoii

Collegiate Institute.

Greensbcko, Louisiana.

If yon wont to p.troniie a good boarding
•ohool under the inpeivliloo ot the M. E.
Ohuroh, South, apply to Henry D. Rohe'ti,
Qreen.hurr, L». , lor catalog and other Intnrm.
ttOD concerning John.ton C.lle.late In.tlMite,
We prepare itodent. ror Handing ii.flloleut ex-
amination. to enter the Junior gibb. at Cen-
tenary College, In either the A. B. or the B. H.

coor.e. We alio have a course In Modern
Language..

OUR TERMS ARK VERY CHEAP. Board,
(6 per month! tuition, f2.26 to fS.76i tuition In
mu.lo, *2 60.

Onr acnool bnltdlng and boarding.hou.ei are
large, new, and oommodlon., Tht looatlon la

proverbially bealtbfnl, and the moral anr-
ronndlDg. excellent.

the management la atrlotly flrat ola.a.
Students of both lexea admitted.

A. R. l.dheb, Proldent.
Rav. Q. D. Andbbs, Agent.

Martin College
forYounrlatflwr

—

PULASKI, - - - TENN.

Fall Session Begins Sept. 2, 1896.

The Ideal Oolleie Home. Location uniur-
paa.ed for health. Permanent endowment,
SOO.COO. New bnlldtng. and new equipment,
tnrougnoot. Gymna.lum completely inrnl.bel
with all modern appliance.. New atudlo, hath
room., broad .fairway., wide oorrldor. Are e>-
oape., freight elevator, oovered galleries, ally
water on each floor, two large ol.tern. with
Alter attachment, a wall ot Mmeitone water, a
beautifully .haded eight-acre oampu., a vege-
table garden, and other oonvenlenoe., make
tbe ground! and bonding! healtbtni. .enure
and attractive. Every room tn the building!
and the ground, art lighted by eleoirlolty.
Bnperlor educational advantage, ar. offered in
all department.. Bptolal advantage, f» muilc.
Mr. F. J. Zilibarg, thiei year, at Martha
Washington College, dlreotor. Obarggg rgagon-
ablr. Band for catalogna.

8. N. BARKER, Pregldgnt.

1 America’s Greatest,

The Emerson Piano.

^ Best quality, sweetest tone, most durable.

Prices moderate, terms to suit.

B JUNIUS HART, Sole Agent,

iooi Canal Street.

^nuuiiuiinnunnminmuuuuinuuu““ |»““tum||“““i‘»ulu>tui.

F. Johnson & Sob Co.. Limited,

UNDEPLTAK.ESR.S.
OFFICES: Julia and Mag a /.ink, Washington and Paytania.

TELEPHONE 697.

Wc specially invite tlic patronage of tliose wliosc eimimstam’CB • de-

mand a service at once inexpensive and relined,

sortition t Affording ample opportunity for

material of very moderate cost.

whose
Our large and varied. as-

jndieious selection tti tasteful

26,000 Sold
in

tO Years.

S3,ooo,ooo. 0^

Capital to

iiiick Representation!.

6-Year Guarantee.
WRITE

NEW ORIJEANB. T.A.

LOGAN FEMALE COLLEGE.
In closing her fiftieth your, sends greeting to all ot hei children ami

extends a cordial welcome to them and their daughters. ANith a hroad

curriculum and teachers from the* great institutions of this count 1 y ana

Euroim, she invites the patronage of those seeking ft liberal culture* for

tlieir daughters under refilling 'influences. Address

A. G. MUKIMIY, Principal, Russellville, Ky.

Southern Seminary and Conservatory of Music
1807-1804.

REV. E. H. ROWE, President.

Lata Pres’t Wesleyun College, Maoon, Ga )

BOWLING GREEN, VA.

PROF. J. B. GRAS8 , Director of Masitf.

(Graduate of Conservatory of Munich . Bavurla,
and Fellow Royal Society of England.)

Departments: Language and Literature. (Besides Ancient and Modern Languages, etc.#

rare advantages In English und-r Specialist in English from VassarJ f-ciencro—Ari—Mualer—

Elocution ana Badness " Social Culture: Througn systematic effort* ana association ol
officers and teachers with students. Distinguishing feature of this Institution. Locahom t

Northern Virginia near Washington, DC., offering rara advantages to young ladles from
lower Southern 8 inies (8ee Prospectus.) Healtiiptl; plcturesqun; accessible. No ebaaga
of cars from Atlanta, Gs Terms reasonable 8 adaL rates to ministers sad to teachers.

Session opens Sept. 0 Write for prospectus and further Information.

Emory College
Oxford, Georgia.

THE FALL TEEM of tbli old and honored lmtltutlon begin. BepL It, ISSti.

The Equipment
r- Ior a year m nmorj uoiirga » very i

I HO r YHOHCA Southern Colleges otllke grade. B
lllv LApCIIOv Halls m low as $4 per mouth and in

-v-i I . oUbe College is one ol healthfulness and moral security. Bakx

ho I nratmn and other *uth demorallilug agencies are forever exolnded ti.

I llv L.UlsdUUII the town of Onord by the provtriom ol the charter. Tbe society

of the place Is onitured ard religions. Oxford Is emphatically a college jo^R, and Undent*
at Emory College are noi only free from >he temptations to immorality which prevail in larger

towns, bat from the dlstraouoos of a commercial oommuulty aud the unwholesome social e»-

oltemeuts common In snob places It Is forty miles east of Atlanta, and about one mile oorti*

of the Covington depot, on Che Georgia Railroad, from which It Is leached by a hone -oar line.

For oataiogue and loither Information address __ _
W. A. CANDLER, President,

OXFORD, 6A.

of the College wae never k> good In It. blitory. Full coareM
ere offered In Engllih. rntloaopby, Greek, Latin, Chemlitry,
Blologr Phjilor. Engineering, French, German, Hebrew, Fo-
lliioai Eoenomy, HUtory, Tneology end L.w,

fora year tn Emory College 1. very low-muob lower than In meat
-

" Board can be had In Helping
private tamllle. at from Ilk to

* - - - —

—

1— - 1 ti. loon a

.
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"Charity Administration: Its Abuses and

Their Remedy."

of n

that Christianity

greater triumphs.

“Like every othor human

tion, chnritios deteriorate in

n%d-
The foregoing is the title

strong
‘

'aho*
a»d- wv

August Cosmopolitan, some extracts watching. The history

below. Not-

«•<•.

Ail oorretpondonoe with the XDTOOATh.

«7ary or brnulnW and ail moay One or to be

came One ihonld be addrewed to Her. w. o.

ilaoh, D.D., CHaiiTtaw ADTooara, 511 OampBt.,

I ew oneam, La.

Id. « . 0 . BLftOK ,
D. 0 ., Editor wd P«hlt«hey.

PUBLISHING COMMITTBBB

uinuii ooarsmsas*

V. 1. B. A. AHR1NB, D, D

BBV.B. B. KEENER.

BEV. T. N. PARKER.

imnnrri ooBraanu

liv. W. B. LKW18 .

R1V.R.J. JONES.

REV. R. W. BAILEY.

bobte Mimiaairri poarsinra.

REV. J. 0. OAMKRON. D. D.

REV. W. T. J. SULLIVAN, D, E.

REtt.T.O. WiER. D D.

ADVERTISING RATBB.

1 Utah, 1 week, I

1 .. 3 weeks, .

1 .. S ..

1 .. 1 month,
1 ., 8 month!
1 .. « -•

1 . . l year,

* lnohei, 1 . • -

« .. 1 ••

« ., 1 ••

* 1

« .. 1

More than ilx lnohee, ordlnaiy portion,

115 per lnob per annum. More than ilx in-

ahei, ipeolal poeltlon, 116.50 per lnoh per

annnm.

Thursday. Auaust 20, 1890.

The Steel Trial.

from which wo quote

withstanding the oft-repeated claim

t.lmt the poor are down-trodden and

neglected) the fact remains that

Christian people nre at present doing

more to relieve distress and uplift

the masses than ever before in the

world’s history. In the city of Lon-

don alone it is said that $25,000,000

a year is expended in charity. In

New York City, where there is a vast

deal of poverty, large sums are ex-

pended in its relief and well-organ-

ized charities abound. The same is

true of many large American cities,

mini reports. Somo go so far as to

look upon it as a reflection on the in- .

institu- togrlty of the men composing tho churches

_ tlioir Bonrd of Managers to inquire how county,

uwlve careful ..ttwvr Jmcr, d.is-, tell.”
(

of their posed of. It is tliis reprehensible
"r "

establishment is interesting. Almost unwillingness on tho part of the con-

tributors to take trouble that causes

so many charities to he mismanaged.

Managers, like other mortals, do their

duty better when they know that

they nre being watered.”

have been built in that

The fire and the blood will

from the beginning they wore sub-

jected to abuses and to tho perver-

sion of trust funds. This evil had in-

creased to such an extent that during

the reign of Queen Elizabeth there

existed in England nn enormous

number of charities which were very

corrupt, and in many instances had

censed altogether to fulfill tho objects

for which they wore originated.

“To remedy this state of things,

laws were passed, in that and suc-

ceeding reigns, to compel tho man-

agers of charities to apply gifts to the

where the poor are huddled together purposes for which they were given,

in largo numbers. While the world Commissioners wore appointed, in the

is- in many respects cruelly selfish, beginning temporarily, find after- -

vet it is gratifying to note how ward permanently, witli power to

“Which Way I Fly Is Hell.”

Lost Fall we noted in the columns

of. tho Advocate that two preachers

of the Texas Conference, W. Wim-

berly and E. H. Harmon, had been

suspended under a charge of im-

morality. When the Conference met,

they were expelled from the church

and ministry. Of this wo also gave

notice. Since that time we have

heard nothing of Harmon. Some

weekB afterward, however, we pub

We happen to know something

about the county referred to, and we

are reasonably sure that the labors of

tho brother mentioned had nothing

at all to do with the building of any

of those churches save, perhaps, one.

is it possible that a roving evangelist

wlio was in the county but a few

weeks at most is to receive all the

credit for causing tho erection of so

many cliurclies in waste placoB, while

tho faithful pastors who liavo borno

tho heat and burden of tho day are

passed over in silence ?

“The Children's Home Finder."

At the Louisiana Baptist State

Convention, hold at Crowley,

week, Uov. Dr. D. I. Purser, of this

city, was elected president for the

third time.
• < ,v.-%

What your howler for lihortv

wants is not liberty to do right, but

a license to do wrong at the oxponto

of other men’s liberties.—Richmond
Advocate.

• * •'

*

Tho Roman Catholic Church author-

ities in St. Louis, it is reported, will

soon formally forbid their coroligion-

ists to sing in Protestant choire. Tl,e

church objects to attendance by its

members at Protestant Church serv.

ices.—Exchange.

prompt and liberal are tho responses investigate the charities of the realm
ligbed tbe statement that Wimberly

ihade to the calls for tlio -relief, of and see that all moneys were properly w -united wifif the Cumberland
. !• 1 1 . 1 . J A?

Ordlnsrj
poatUon

8D601a 1

potHlon

.

9 80 i i 00

1 60 2 00

2 00 2 60

2 40 8 00

6 00 7 60

10 00 12 60

18 00 22 60

86 00 42 00

60 00 60 00

60 00 72 00

76 00 9C 00

1 DO 00 100 00

When tin- committee, in the Steel

ease met on the twelfth,' Dr. Steel

challenged, four of the seven com-

mitteemen. Tliis caused a postpone-

ment of the trial to Thursday, the

fourteenth. In reorganizing the

presiding Bishops enlarged the com-

mittee from seven to nine. The com-

mittte as finally constituted is as

follows -. Rev. B. M. Messick, D. D.,

of the St. Louis Conference J
Rby. W-

K. .Piner, of the Louisville Confer-

ence : Rev. A. F. Wutkins, of the

Mississippi, Conference
;
Rev. J. R.

Moore, of the Little Rock Conference :

llev. H. 1). Moore, of the Holston Con-

ference
;
Rev. P. H. Wliisner, of the

Baltimore Conference: Rev. G. W.

Wilson, of the Memphis Conference ;

liev. — Southgate, of the Kentucky

Conference
;
Rev. I. S. Hopkins, D. D.,

of' the North Georgia Conference.

There are three Bishops present

—

Wilson, Granbery and Hendrix. Dr.

Steel represented byjjny, W| P-
I .1 , iL. kf

particular forms of distress. . Thanks

to the benign influence of Christianity,'

the American public has only to be

informed of pressing need in tliis or

that quarter, when, lo! alms flow

forth in generous streams.

It would be a great mistake, how-

ever, to assert that all is being done

in' the line of charity that can and

ought to be done, or that the woll-to-

do are all as liberal as they should be.

No one supposes that wo have yet

reached an ideal state of affairs. Tho

poor we still have in largo numbers

among us : nor need we expect social-

ism. nor any other “ism," to equalize

tlie conditions of men so long oh all

are not equally industrious, econom-

ical, and intelligent.

applied and accounted for.

“It was found that the greatest

abuses existed in what were known

as private charities, whore the sole

supervision rested in the hands of

persons termed visitors, who hnd

been nominated by tho founders.

“That, at the present day, abuses

exist in charities equal in enormity to

those in Quceu Elizabeth’s time, no

one believes
;

bnt that there are

abuses a very cursory examination is

sufficient to determine. This can bo

shown without going outside the

societies’ reports. Tho chief abuses

brought to light nre : First— The

Presbyterian ChprclL Now, Wim-

berly appears before the public again.

During his suspension and trial he

vigorously maintained his innocence,

claiming that his visits to certain

dens of infamy were for the purpose

of finding and, if possible, rescuing

his sister, who, lie believed, was

leading a life of shame. He intro-

duced as witnesses twoof his brothers,

who corroborated much of what he

said. Now, however, he confesses to

tlie truth of every accusation made

against him, and much more besides.

He snys that his fall antedated tlie

Galveston Epworth League Confer-

hoarding of largo sums of money in-
in Auguat) »95) wlu)re hiB vil-

stead of using them to carry on the 1 ,i u„

work of tlie society. Second—Using
*1 O'

Indiscriminate alms-giving hinders money for a different purpose than
. • . .i , /• i*i • — rpt • l

almost as much as it helps, since it

encourages idleness and fraud, and

breeds crime. It is stated on good

authority that there are now in this

country not less than 100,000 men too

lazy to work, living upon the liberality

of tho public. Tramps Wilt continue

to abound so long as people are

foolish enough to feed them without

making them work, “Sentiment,’

some one has well said, “will not

solvethe tramp question.” Not many

people will, take the time or the

trouble ttFascertain the real condition

of ttiose who ask for help. The most

needy and deserving are usually the

most reticent about their condition.

Hence the great need of societies for

tho prop(ft,,distribution of charity, the

officers of "iVfiieh are expected, or at

least supposed, to investigate the

distress

that for which it was given. Third

—incurring an enormous indebted-

ness, thereby endangering the stabil-

ity and usefulness of the Bociety.

The constant cry is for a fund in-

vested in bonds and mortgages, or

other securities, the income only, and

not always that, to be used for the

purposes of the charity.”

The writer, Mr. Bruen, does not

deal in mere generalities, but gives a

number of concrete examples to

establish his point. Next he says :

“The reason why charitable socie-

ties are not better managed is that

laiuios wore first exposed, by fully

two mouths. He says he began IiIb

downward course by drinking. He

%ays he was drunk most of the time

Tor that period of two months
;
was

'drunk during tlie whole League Con-

ference, and drunk ou until the

Annual Conference, and has been

drunk ever since until about two

months ago. Ho says the two men

who appeared on the witness stand in

Ilia behalf, claiming to bo his brothers,

were not his brothers. They were

two vile wretches, whom he hired to

lie for him.

All this he wrote on the tenth of

June last in a letter to Rev. G. C.

Rankin, Houston,Texas, butrequestod

“Tho Children’s Homo Finder,” of

which we made some mention last

week, is a 40-page, illustrated,

monthly magazine, devoted to the

interests of the National Children’s

Home Snooty,- ..It-, ijfa.R .Cliildron’s

Department, Book .Review, Letter

Box, and other attractive features,

and is., in all respects a first-class

family magazine. Its present sub-

scription list numbers 15,000, and is

rapidly increasing. Tlie subscription

pi ice is $1 per year. Each now sub-

scriber who solids $1.50 will receive

ns a premium a copy of Mms Arm-

strong's charming book, “Tlie Chil-

dren of the Bible.” Tlie magazine is

edited and published at 167 Dearborn

street, Chicago, by Rev. Geo. K.

Hoover, D. D. Agents are wanted,

and will receive liberal pay. The

Children’s Home Society is now

organized in twenty States. It has

placed over 7,000 children in good

families.

A New Book.

Haij^iKjjr, of the Memphis Qohftfi'ottcS.

The B£ok Committee are represented

by rJv. Ifnul Whitehead, of the

Virginia Conference, and Rev. Collins

Denny, of the Baltimore Conference.

Tlie church is to be congratulated

upon the fact that this, its first trial of

tliis character lias fallen into such

hands. Three wiser or more prudent

men than the three Bishops who pre-

side in the case can not be found. The

committee is also wisely chosen. We
have a personal acquaintance witli

all the members of the committee ex-

cept two, and we know of no body of

men of equal number whom we would

be more willing* to trust to sit in

judgment upon in a case in which we
were personally interested.

For tlie benefit of those of bur

readers who are not posted as to the

history of the case we will state that

the trial is the result of a demand

made by Dr. Steel. At the May

meeting certain members of the Book

Committee criticised Dr. Steel’s

editorial conduct of the Era, where

upon Dr. Steel informed- the Book

Committee, through the Era, that the

law provides a way for dealing with

refractory General Conference of-

ficers, and asked them to proceed to

deal with him in a legal way.

P. S.—On Monday night the com-

mittee completed its labors and made

its report. Dr. Steel is continued in

office, with a promise on his part to

no effective oversight is kept on the liallkin not to m“ko 1,ia confes«ion

management. There are two parties before the tenth of August.

who should watch over all the chari-

ties: the one is the state, and the

other is the people who contribute of

their means to their support.

“As the state is the largest con

This request, was complied with.

Hence tlie public have not read this

last sad chapter until now.

Some of the expressions in his

letter remind us of Milton’s lineworthiness of every case of
, tk r. i D m „ “As the state is me largest con- — —

reported. Says Prof. R. T. Ely, a
, 1“Which way I fly is lielL Myself am

ui'n.knnn.ir.-” “Wd tnbutor to most chanties by reUev- J J

Economics. Wo
taTntinn. Lmantinu 1 "-'11 ' In one place he says : “lamleading writer on

are beginning to hear of a science of

charity, and it is sorely needed, for

old-fashioned alms giving is a curse.”

It is a lamentable fact, however,

well brought out in the article quoted

from, that people who give in charity

nre far too ready to leave the whole

responsibility with the society or

organization through which they con-

tribute.
,

It is too often taken for

granted that everything is well

..managed, whether any definite show-

ing is made or not

iug them from taxation, granting

them certain charter privileges, aud

very often handing over to them

large appropriations of public money,

the state should exorcise a real and

not an apparent supervision.

“Mr. James C. Carter, the distin-

guished jurist, gives it as his reason

f(>V believing that such supervision

by the state should exist as follows

:

‘I think one groat preventive acting

upon the minds of men who are able

to give, and do give large sums to

charities, is, that they are not as-

sured that it will be well applied.
We mny say further that relief

werk-aliouIA-never be left entirely to —
:

— . --

organizations
,
yet in our cities many They are mostly-men ^fio l.ave beeir

Christians who could do personal

work in the way of visiting the sick

and ministering to the needy leave it

all to charitable societies, or to just a

few mission workers. Because con-

tact witli suffering is not pleasant,

they excuse themselves from this

form of service.

* But we should not forget that the

poor need our sympathy anil encour-

agement as well as food and clothing.

“Though I bestow all my goods to

feud the poor, and have not love,”

says the Apostle Paul, “it proflteth

me nothing.” Charity so adminis-

tered as to cause the loss of self-

respect aud manly independence is a

positive injury. The effort now

being made by some societies to

secure employment, temporary or•'“"j i
——— ‘ secure employ mem,

awmI-^—future -tiie-mattera-cniii--..
nthI!TW iaC| fur thonu ont nf work, CftB

plained of by tlie Book Committee. not y,e t,j0 highly commended. The

The Summer Home for Waifs, at

Beauvoir, .
Miss.,' recently purchased

ny Dr. Alfred E. Clay, of this city,

was formally dedicated on last Sun-

day, appropriate addresses being de •

livercd by Bishop John C. Keener,

and by Rev. Mr. Thompson, rector of

the Episcopal Church ut Biloxi.

There are at present iu the home

.thirty- nine boys from three to twelve

years of age; forty one girls from

four mouths to fourteen years, aud

ten adults, the adults having the care

-of the children, six of whom require

constant medical attention.

main object iu all charity work

should be “to help the poor to help

themselves.”

The usefulness of organised chari-

ties is constantly 1 enlarging and

assuming new forms, and wonderful

possibilities are opening to view
;
but

there are certain dangers that must

be guarded against. We hope that

the evils mentioned are not as great

as is supposed.

“Charitable institutions are a

feauireof Christian civilization. They

are most numerous among the Anglo

accustomed during'-their lives to bus-

iness methods, and who have been

accustomed to ask themselves just

what every dollar will do if applied

to any particular purpose, and before

they make the disposition to be sat-

isfied that it will be applied to that

purpose.’

“How often, in trying to get infor-

mation, are we confronted with tho

question: ‘Have you ever looked over

the names of the Board of Managers!

Do you know of what wealthy and

distinguished men they consist V

Just as if this were' any answer or

guarantee that the affairs of the so-

ciety were well conducted. Somo of

the most gigantic swiudles in com-

mercial life have had honored and

respected nameB to further the en-

torprise—honorable gentlemen being

the dupes, tools and figure-heads to

impose upoii an unsuspecting public

in order to make them part readily

with their hard-earned savings.

“How few givers to oharity ever

take the trouble to see that their

gifts are properly applied. Many do

not even glance at the published re-

ports to see that their gifts ure ac-

knowledged. It is Bad to have to re-

late that a few societies do Dot even

publish a report. Ordinarily con-

tributors tliink that tjiey have ac-

complished their duty when they

give, and would consider it a hard-

liell.” In one place he says : “I am
a most miserable wretch." Again :

“My sin, my sin. Oh, it is so great

!

God help me and pity me.". Again :

“I am so guilty. As the days go by

I realize more and more tho magni-

tude of my fall This is augmented

a thousand times by the denial of my
sin and my persistent claim of in-

nocence." Again : “Nothing but the

punishment of the damned in hell is

commensurate witli my awful sins.”

Is not this an awful picture to gaze

upon t What caused it all ? Strong

drink. “O thou invisible spirit of

wine, if thon hast no name to he

known by, lot us call tlioe devil I”

Wimberly had been for years a

professor of the second blessing. Of

course, his fall does-not disprove the

doctrine of sanctification, or any

theory concerning it
;
but it certainly

gives tremendous emphasis to tlie

solemn warning, “Let him that

thinketh he standeth take heed lest

he fall.”

A Young People’s History ok the
Chinese. By Bev. W. Q. E. Cunnyng-

ham With an Introduction by Bav. Col-

lins Denny, 11. A. 12 mo. Cloth. 284

pngaii. Illustrated. 18%. Prioe, $1.

Southern Methodist Publishing House,

Nnshtllle, Tenn.

The author, having spent nine

years in China as a missionary, and

having been, while there and since

his return, a close student of the

literature relating to China and her

people, is well qualified tb Write such

a volume as this purports to be. He
lias not attempted to give a consecu-

tive history of the Chinese through

oil the centuries of tlioir existence,

his object being rather to furnish gen-

eral information about- China and

her people. Accordingly, the book

deals only with the most salient facts

and features of Chinese character and

history. Tlie chapters which treat of

tho language, religious, diet, dress,

social and domestic life, festivals and

amusements, and superstitions of tlie

Chinese, are especially interesting.

It is a charming aud. instructive

volume, land will be eagerly road by

young and old alike. Wo regard it

as a valuable contribution to our

missionary literature. Tlie book is

beautifully printed and bound, and

iB adorned with thirty-two handsome

illustrations. It deserves wide circu-

lation.

Rev. J. P. Moore, a mornbor of tlie

North Mississippi Conference, anil

pastor of Okolona circuit, died at the

parsonago in Aberdeen, Miss., on

Wednesday, Aug. 5. His remains

were carried to Eupora, Miss., for in-

ferment His wife died July 8.— — X*- -' -

Mis. It. K. Hargrove is accom-

panying the Bishop in his tour of the

Western and Coast Conforenws,

She is making the Woman’s Parson-

age and Home Mission Society a

special feat ure of woman’s work at

home.—Pacific Methodist Advocate.
• •
•

It is probably without a parallel,

Hint Dr. Adam Miller, of Chicago, in

his eighty-seventh yenr, should finish

tlie course and pass tlie examination

entitling him to receive his diploma

as Doctor of Philosophy from the

Chicago School of Science. — Ex-

change.
• •

> *

The growth of Methodism iB one of

the religious phenomena of the age.

Counting the population of tlie coun.

try at 65,000,000, nearly one in ten is a

Methodist. Tlie Methodists number

one in six of all professing Christians

in tliis country, and one in four of

all Protestants. To bo a Methodist

means something.—St. Louis Advo-

cate.

A Modest Claim.

NOTES.

'Re sure to rea’d our reduction of

priceH on our Bibles. Notice also

that those who subscribe undor the

$1 offer get the benefit of these rates,

• •
•

Rev. A. J. Jarrell, of the North

Georgia Conference, died at liis

home in Cartersville on the first,

V
Rev. R. H. Wynn, pastor at Algiers,

La., is helping his father this week
in a meeting on the Baker circuit.

one

mo-

that

To hear some brethren talk,

would think that they have a

nopoly of the Holy Spirit, and

nobody but themselves or those who

pattern after them oan have a revival.

Marvelous indeed is the arrogance

of others in claiming the credit for

every good thing done in the com-

munities where they labor or ^liave

laboreiT. They seem to have forgot

ten the Savior’s caution : “Other men

labored, and ye are entered into their

labors.” Admirers of distinguished

•

Dr. Goucher, of Baltimore, gives

$5,000 a year for three years to en-
able tho M. E. Church, South, to in-

augurate its \yest China Mission.
• •
•

Rev. W. L. GraveB, of the North
Mississippi Conference, has been
elected superintendent of Hamilton

Of the long list of philanthropists

who hayp given $1,000,000 or more to

the cause of higher educatiou in this

country, only one himself was a col-

lege graduate. The single exception

is Seth Low. Graird, Peabody, Cor-

nell,Cooper, Rockefeller, Rich, Packer,

Hopkins, Clark, Drexel, Vanderbilt,

DePauw, Lick, Stanford aud tbe

others had not the advantages of

college education.—-Tennessee Meth-

odist.
• •
«

Charles A. Dana, who has been a

journalist more than fifty years, and

who gets through more work in »

day than most men do in a week,

ascribes his excellent health, his

continued mental vigor and activity,

at a time when most men liavo re-

tired, mainly to never allowing him-

self to be in a hurry. This habit has,

he says, saved him from the nervous

disorders from which more than half

of us Americans really die.—Ex-

change.
• •

,

•

We are just in receipt of the an-

nouncement of Moffftt-McLaurin In-

stitute, a new institution of learning

located at Meridlun
(

Miss. It is :i

non-sectariSuT school of high grade

for the thorough training of young

women and children, and is enter-

prised by two most excellent and

highly cultured ladies who have had

much experience in teaching. MusW)

art, elocution, stenography and type-

writing will be taught in addition

to the usual branches. Tlie best of in-

structors have been engaged for each

department. We wish our friends.

Misses Moffat and McLaurin, niucb

success in their undertaking.
• •

are mosi numerous muuug »» a— ,

Saxon race, because it is among them ship to be compeUed to stutty the an

Those preachers who do not press,

urgently and persistently, tlie vari-

ous Conference claims upon tbeir

people, and wherever that is p<>»9
^'

bio' secure tho full amount assessed,

will fail in the discharge of a solemn

*- mmmmymmv W1 ttUIUUVUU aud most important duty. Every ue •

Pv

t

e
ttt the Southern University,.n£—lac..nf-zlnflniL..in..any.-nnfl-flLill£?£

Greensboro. Ala. claims oripples the operation of

church in that department of work,

just to that extent. Furthermore,

every member of the church is s®1
*

orauly obligated to meet these ds

mauds, and we can never measure

up to our Christian duty, and |D®®

the requirements of church
j!

uutil these claims are met in

since the assessments represent,
no

the maximum, but the mini®

amount. Brethren of the ml*11
* ^

aud laity, suffer this earnest Wor 0

exhortation and entreaty fqr^6 **

of the oause we all love so deal y-

Central Methodist.

Greensboro, Ala
• •
•

We were favored, last Monday,
with a call by Rev. I., W. Cooper, of

• •

workers often join, in ascribing praise tho Mississippi Conference, who was
to them which properly belongs else- pagging through the city en route to
where. Paul may plant, and Apol- Pearliugton, where lie will assist Bro.
los may water, but God gives the la- Forsythe in a protracted meeting
crease. The following boastful state- °

rnent from one of oiir Southern

Methodist exchanges has hardly tlie

right ring about it

:

“Three years ago Bro. start-

ed a fire-meeting iu a slumbering

church in county, State

;

to-day it has 500 witnesses to the

T|ic largest Coufereuoes are the
North Georgians,000; Virginia,09

,
000

,

and South Carolina, 68,000. Each of
these iB larger than the largest in the
Northern Church, the Philadelphia,
which numbers 61,000. — Central
Methodist. r



New Orleans Christian Advocate. August *20, 1I96.

When you ffccl that chills aud fever or malaria
has singled yon out as a victim, when you ache
all over, feel tired and run down from head to foot

Take
’fcn* I.iy* .. S *.

CHILLIFUGE
It will rout the trouble at once. Cliillifuge is

guaranteed to cure the worst case of chills and
fever that ever attacked a man. If it fails your
money is returned. It is absolutely free from
quinine anddecidedly pleasant to take. Trice 50c.

Sold everywhere.
Prepared by FINLAY, DICKS &. CO., New Orleans.

Memphis Conference Female Institute.

ounl(>
publishers arc putting off

stiles on their subscribers, which

t ]

ev.clatm are ns good us the Holninn.

Tyre is no other as good. It Iibb all

tie
Oxford helps and the self-pro-

EPWORTB L B A G V 8 .

Bv Rxv. R. H. Wyss.

Prayer Meeting Topic for August.

toilin'mg feature besides. Kvory one,

Whether educated or uneducated,

DfOils help h> pronouncing Bible

tames.
Moreover, the pronuncia-

tion
irgtwr,- not in appendix whore y

to he hunted up, hut in the

jk itself wherever the name occurs,

.paper ami binding are excellent. See

offer.

THE REPROOFS OK CnitlST.

SUNDAY, AUG. 23—TO THOMAS,

DOUBTER.

ffaB'n x I;'WTS.)

PERIODICALS.

Tin- Scribners 1 1live given us a very

beautiful .-thing in the August issue

0( their Magazine, the Midsummer

fiction Xtimber. Great attention

Jaf.lsion paid to the making up and

tlic printing, and the result is an ad-

mirable production of urtistic and

"Thomas bus been partly misjudged
by many—his one fault of doubting

having been made to overshadow
everything else in his life, and this is

perhaps because so little is written of

him in the gospels, beside the incident

of his scepticism. One other refer-

ence (John xi, 10), which is not quoted

so often, serves to present another

side of his character. In the words,

“Let us also go that we may die with

him,” spoken at a critical time,

when Jesus was about to start from

Mit. Editor: I’loitso lot tno say,

through your columns) to those in-

tending to patronize the Memphis
Kwvto . •'

coining year, that it will he well to

have all students in on the twonty-
tiftli of this month, as our school

opens on the twenty-sixth, and better

rooms are secured by coming early.

The indications nre that wo shall

be taxed to accommodate the great

crowd coming. Fraternally,

Howard W. Key.
Jack non, Tom., Aug. 14, 1808.

Notice.

Do You Know?
Thai whan your bowali ara d'tiordarad, and

Irragnlarltlei earned by ohanfe of
diet or location axlit,

Brodie's

Astringent Cordial
will correct an the trouble!, and

never fal la. bnt

1 lmvo received as it compliment
through the bunds of Bro. P. Howard,
of Americas circuit, two dollars.

A. 15. Nicholson.
tlaz'ehurst, Mias.. Aug IS, 1890.

The East Mississippi Female Col-

lege, Meridian, Miss., offers rare op-"

portunitics in music. -The director

.of music is sjiidto.lie.nne of the.flnost.

in the South. Last year ho had
students under him from nearly

every Southern State. We arc glad

to have such advantages in one of

our church schools. This institution

has thirteen teachers and officers,

each one a
4
specialist. This strong

array of talent puts this institution

in th front rank of female colleges

CTJ JR

DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY PLDX, and

Snch Symptoms.

The Mutual tie Iasurance Com’y
OF 3STFW YORK. *

I»OSlt tto Bowles. Now Orleans,

M inagera for Louisian i and Mississippi.

H ild d in Trait for Policy H ilrtars ovor $221,000,000.

Tho Largest Trust Fuid in tho World,

Take the Continuous ImUl aent Policy of this C mp*ny,
and provide an inootm for li

fe for yrtr wife or child instead of
leaving a lump sum to bo lost or sq tanlered.

the South. Let our

l»ort our church schools.

i/On the Trail of Don Quixote," a

picturi'Pipio account of wanderings

literary merit The opening paper
beyond Jordftn t() tho sceno ,f hi,

death, and when it is probable that

the remaining disciples were hesitat-

ing about accompanying him, wo may
read affectionate loyalty to the Mas-

ter, and courage of tho highest qual-

CH1LLIFUGE is a superb appe-
tizer, and is highly valuable for weak
and sickly children, as well as the
aged and feeble.

through the plans of La Mancha, by

Mr. August F. Laceaci. Mrs. Alice

U.im' Ernie writes delightfully about

-Old Time'Tlower Gardens." The
H! short stories Jtre of tho best. Origi-

ul. sparkling and entertaining, with

illustrations by Sinedley, Frost and

ether artists.

The Review of Reviews, for Au-

gust. while largely given over to the

itsurs of the presidential campaign,

toils space for tho treatment of other

important topics. Besides the char-

ictcr sketch of Mr. Bryan, the Dem-

ocratic candidate for the presidency,

the Review has illustrated articles’ 011

Harriet ,Beecher Stowe and Dr. Bar

Urdu, the father of “Nobody's Chil-

dren." There is the usual elaborate

resume of the current magazines
;
and

the departments of “The Progress of

the World.” “Record of Current
Events,” and “Current History iuCar-
iciture” answer the typical Ameii
can demand for what is up to date
and “live.”

The foliowing is the table of contents

of the Review of Missions for August:

‘'Home ami Foreign Missions—.Alex-

ander I .at inner Blackford, D. D.,” by

dams L. Kennedy ; “The Present

Outlook of Missions in Turkey,” not

hj a Missionary; “Pilgrimages in

China,” by Mrs. W. H. Park; “Mission-

ary Problems in Brazil,” by Rev. J. W.
Tarboux

;
“The Light in' Darkness,”

hj Rev. 11. Loomis; “Work in India,”

V John 1L Mott; “Mission Work in

the Mountains of Kentucky,” by Rev.
C- 11. Greer; “The Three Religions
and Their Bearing on Chinese Civili-

utioii,” \,y J. Lambert Rees, IP. Sc.

Jhis magazine is brimful of highly
instructive and interesting tending
fiiatter,

Ihe Methodist Review (South), for

Jnb-Augiistropoiis-vrithonrable arti—
rlcou “The Problem of Divine Fore-

knowledge,” by Prof. H. C. Sheldon,of

Boston University. Rev. W. Harrison,

New Brunswick, discusses “Oxford

%h Anglicanism,” being a review of

hr. Rigg’s book on the subject. Dr.

1 S. Bassett considers “The Culture

Problom in Southern Towns.” Prof.
!*• H. Stone favors better roads in the
South. Prof. J. F. Crowell has a val-

JUhle article on “The Position of the
Chnreh in France." Prof. E. W.
Wen writes of “Virgil’s Pre-emi-
utiice among the Christian Fathers

hi the Mediaeval Church.” The
Witor concludes his udmirnble di»-
{u#aion on the “Itinerancy” in the
Jjnononiy of Methodism. The num-
•

r is up to tlie usual mark of excel-
‘once.

[From Uia Journal.)

Uniter Making- M6ney Making Your

.Chance.

INVENTION that will b# a great

l,,,’
“‘k,' r for abeaa wbo ara aelllng gooda

a3fK.b*"a P“t out by Thn Queen llnttar

ttlnelnnalf, wbo hare patrawd» . -
I tUDDinoill, WDO nifii pitwawti

W7k !
U* 1 w111 u>aka bullar la twowlnuir*.

1..

*"- Wairh.d lha prorata; It la marvalou..

1..

.' 1 *® la plaoad In Iba ahum, and a few

U, whaal will parata the bui-

ll
11 upprara on tba imrfaon all gatbarad
“>"»t wondaYful machine that baa

mil,?" ^O’sutart. nad that It will b« a Ire-

Mller Anyone can ear, and our read-
J'ltoniu weara the agency at onoe. Bvary-

a,A 1

,“° a cow Hiaat aa»a on« nt three

kll nfff'
No more standing an hour and a

Vkt>i.,.° h°ar» over a oburnlng. Anyone

•rwnn?i
t

.

of'¥*>*hl ebould not min tba
aatilaa plaaaura to sail wbat

o "on" wanta to buy. All yo« need to do la

J niiar on churning day, and .vary-

tio."
1” •» tare ta boy. In one nalghboroood

bid „ ?
lr 10 thlny churaa can rainy b#

Tna

•lolL'V1, ,«L<l,'lfl4 ,

aay atap tn ant .

banoaa do not oojta

ity. Honest doubt is sometimes con-

sistent with distinguished virtues.

When Christ was buried in the

tomb, the hopes of Thomas were bur-

ied with him, for ho did not under-

stand that he would rise again, and

ho returned to his old employment

with a sad heart. He was persistent

in his refusal to credit the truth of

the reports that he had risen, and

declared that lie would never believe,

except upon very palpable evidence.

This was nut because lie would uot

have been glad to believe, but it

seemed to him impossible, and lie

could not believe. His faith must rest

upon a strong foundation. He was

willing, however, to put the matter

to a test, and this indicates a linger-

ing hope that tho news might be

true. With Thomas it was not so

much “I will not believe," as “I can

not believe.”

On the next Lord's Day lie was in

•company with the other disciples, and

Jesus appenrs to them again. Imme-

diately tho doubt of Thomas disap

pears, and lie rises to a sublime

height of faith when he exclaims,

“My Lord and my God.”

The honest doubter is always will-

ing to come to the light that he may

see, and his doubt is only temporary

Thomas should never be regarded as

a typo of the large class of doubters,

who regard their doubts as indicative

of exalted intellect, and who parade

them continually. The incident of our

• topic ig a strong Uok -in the chain -of

evidence concerning tho resurrection

of Christ. Thomas was a man who

could not be carried away by visions,

or by somebody's faucy ; but was

practical man, and must have strong

evidence to rest his faith upon. Nev-

er! holess he believes. Someone has

said that “Thomas doubted, that we

might not doubt.”

Christ’s words in verso 29' do not

contain sovere reproof for Thomas,

but they merely prononnee a bless

iug upon those who are able to exer

cise faith in Christ, oven though

they do not have a like sensible dent

onstration with Thomas.

(Read as a parallel passage to the

above Matt, xi, 2-6.)

For Nervous Dyspepsia

Use Horsford’s Acid Phosphate,

l)r. T. P. Wynn, Tartord, N*. C7

says- “No other preparation com

pares with it in ordinary cases

nervous dyspepsia."

By a young lady of .fine character
and seven years’.experience in teach-

ing a position as teacher in a family
private school. Louisiana pre-

ferred. References given.

Address H. A., this office.

CHILLIFUGE possesses all the
irtues and none of the disagreeable

features of Quiniue used by Physi
cians.

Williams Hall —M illsaps College.

I am prepared to take thirty stu-

dents and will use every effort to

give them a home while at college.

Terms: $12 per scholastic month.
Let me hear from anyone contem-
plating attending Millsaps College.

Mrs. Emma Mayes Cook,
Care of Millsaps College,Jackson, Miss.

When you feel shaky, Malaria has
singled you out as a victim. Take
CHILLIFUGE; it will rout tho
trouble at once.

CHILLIFUGE
cure Chills and

rieli blood.

is guaranteed to

Fever. It makes

Children love it.

I*m"“""“"‘a to buy. All you nt

“Men oaohuruin* day, 1

timjlil
bl‘ *sr« ta buy. In on« ual

*ir:;? l

.V° thlr,Y eburua can .

’uil,
th «> P'Ufli nn Utta* to agent* will

WnS.! lhtP •luff's miintb. Writ- Tua
CliJS »•/ MaWqo., Ol SS Bait Sd SI.,

CHILLIFUGE contains Iron that

does not blacken the teeth, nor con

stipate the bowel». Makes

blood.

rich

“wiV ,om”
and u«t tba afanry

-idyour

CHILLIFUGE does not require

knitting needle or a stick to mix

every dose. No iron filings to set

tie at bottom of bottle and irritate

weak stomach.

people sup-

Wanted.

TESTIMONIAL.
July 28, 1889.

. Dear Bine— I have used Brcdle’i Aatrlngant
lordlal tn ray family, and am lining tbe third
nottle. It always aota Ilka a charm upon my
uhlldren, oorreotlng ailments of the bowels
better than any medicine I ever tried. • • •

Yours, most respeotlnlly,
Use. A. W. Mooes,

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

1,1, LYONS & CO., lev Orleans, La.

Bold by All Dru exists.

For Sale—A Bargain.
A TWO-STORY TENT at the

Seashore Camp, Ground.

Apply to Mias T. K. MITCHKL, This Office,

Or to

Mies P. 9. lliTUSEL, Biloxi, Mlea.

VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

Next Session Opens Scot smber 10.

Fall graduate at w.'ll an under graduate
courses Ten Fellowships (or college gradu-
ates. Seven d'-penm-nt* Aon l-unlc, En-
gineering, Biblical. Lew. Pharmaceutical,
Dental, Medical Fully equipped laboratories
and mnsenms.

WILS WILLIAMS, Sucbetaby.

A SJHOLARSHIP FOR SALE

lathe Whitworth Fe uale

,
at B ookhtven, Miss.

CjI-

This

scholarship includds tuition in

til the college classes Litin,

French, Free Hind Drawing and
S.ght Singing for ten months;

also board and wa-hing. Value,

$180; will sell for $125.

Apply t j

MRS W W. CARRE,
2011 Canal Street.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
Htgheat Hoiorrd. BlUutloaa.

Udal awarded Prof. Smith at WortfiFair.

M ILLSAPS 0OLLEGE.
JACKSON,! MISSISSIPPI.

lx tie Hilur Eloiioi of Bus ail Yams it
Brnmllfal situation. Jackson, the impltnl of tho Sute, U easily ftooosslbu

w by four llnn» of mUw*?.. Tho oolUgn bollitin^ orenpy t no nUhn lmg alor n-
tlon with perfect drainage an I admirable health con Ittlons.

Tne vry tl mat eduoatlonal advantago* are offered Ths mnmhera of the
faculty are thoroughly co npetent and progresslvo In thulr BOT«ral departments
of Initrootlon

The s'nd tuts are oons'antly U'i ler superior moril and rollgl ins Influence.
Yonng men preparing for the profusion of Ltw In Mississippi will (lad

uneqneied advsntages In the LANV DKPAItTMKNT.
Rxpensfs very moderate. Many of tho stad-tnts, by boarding themselves, „

reduce the oost o. Itviaaf oeiow per month. U >ard in sta lent’s horn ts and
private families, $12 p.*r month. J

•

Next Session Bogins Sentemtor 23i, 1896.
[For Register, giving letdlleil Information, apply to 1

President W. B. MURRVd or Rev. T. B. HOLLOMAN, Agent,

Ashsvitle Female College,
ASHBYILLE, H. C.
“IN TIIK LAS D OF

THE 8K.Y. M

REV. A. B. WARWICK, (VI.

This famous school will opm tt^

A., (Uolvoralty of Vlrglnli
Fifty-fourth Session S'ptem-nr

Prooidont.
\m._ H“iuilfnl

Campn . Mo lern Building*, elegantly famished, and 9team-heatod. Hit and Gold Hatha.
Excellent and abundant table f»r-i. Fnlly equipped Q/mustum. Lioikilon for heslthfal-
ness and gran tear of so *nery ansarpass’id on the continent. Elivution 1.300 feet No
Mosqaltoes. No Malar a Thorough au l broa 1 Instruction, under best American an 1 Kn-
ropean teachnrs, leading to Degrees. Conservatory advantages In Music. Kates reasonable.
Send for oataloguu.

MANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE.
IMI A.1TSSTEEjIj3D, la.

The Fernlie College of the Louisiana Conference.

Bowk-keeping, Baalneu, Bborl-hand, .
Writing end Telegraphy taught. Uni rcrsl

oai lo grudnetea. 10.000 GradonUs In Baalneu. Begin now.
Mlj, WiLBUM B. SMITH. Lniln«fn. Kl

Type-
’ereliy

Ml |CIP ILLINOIS CONSERVATORY,
IflVWlV Jacksonville, III.

FEMALE ACADEMY RiSde EnRibband Clone-
Icol School for yo

l.BKYMBS. W.J.
oung women. Elective courses.
k'A.N’8, Aims Mater,Jacksonville, 111.

Full College Course, including Ancient and Modorn Languages: Science^

Mathematics, and Business. Superior Advantages in Art, Elocution, Vooal

aud Instrumental Music. The buildings elegant, grounds beautiful
;
loca-

tion one of the most delightful in the South, noted for its health record.

Influences refluing and Christiau. Boarding Department under the im-

mediate supervision of the President aud family. Forty-fourth session

begins Sept. 2, 1896$ Send for Catalogue. T. S. Sligii, A. M., President.

-~V-‘

GREAT CHURCH LIGHT,
FRINK'S for-,vlcctrlc. K'ab . —
PATE f ’ T ‘diiltrvi.. $!•••• |t«*ni iuhHm-i light known for Clmrcnth,
f( e FLSCTOW^,^ a’rnaiid l’ublt.! Buildup* SeudHiwof room. Jlook

il.^lve the ro'JPt powurtul, the
t lightknow u foi

““

!•. ri* i \ i l*furl M.. .Ni W Vurk.

AND

Conservatory of Music, Art and Elocution.

Tlx© Female Oollege of tlx© North.
— — r——— '-Y—

—

"Oonferetioe.- —--

Mississippi

Building Unsurpassed

" for

Light and Ventilation.

Newly Fitted Up with

Modern Appliances

»

and Furnishings.

FACULIX—EQUAL TO ANY IN THE SOUTH. TWENTY-EIGHT IN COLLEGE ORCHESTRA THE PAST 8ESSIOH

of

NEXT SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 1, 1896.

ForiOatalogue, Address
Rev. J. W. MALONE, A. M., President,

GRKXADA, MISS,

I
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What Can I \
Save by

Purchasing

A Piano

from the

Dunning-MedineCo?

Yon save nil the risk of imposition,

til the risk of waking np sonic dny

to tiie realization that your Piano is

not just what you supposed it to ho.

Lots of Pianos cost too much—they

east too much to build, they coBt too

much to the denier or agent, nnd, of

course, they cost fnr too much to the

individual purchaser. That is, there

me better Pinnos in every way to, be

for less money—for instance,

iHEer br ’

.

—1

Eineshiry,

Conover,

Schubert.

Eramich & Bad
Behrning.

l mmiE-iimi losic Co.,

214 and 21G Camp St.

Grand . ational Prize of

1 6,600 francs at Paris

QUINA
LAROCHE
Possesses In the highest degree the

entin; active properties of Peruvian

Baik, Endorsed by the medical

facultr as the best remedy for Fever

ano \ .he, Malaria, Poorness of

the I'.looo, General Debility and
W-' in , Diseases; Increases the
Aii'i-iiiE, Strengthens the Nerves

and builds up the entire system.

Purls : 22 Rue Drouot

New York : E. FOUQERA A CO.,

20-30 N. William St.

RIPANS

Homb Circle.

WHAT A HOY CAA VO.

• •Wbet can a boy Oe, etiywer,"

Yon tsk—"what grand and grret?"

Listen a moment, lad, 1 pray,

And three thing, l will ttate.

A boy oan make the world more bright,

By kindly word and deed;

As bitmoms n. II lor nntnre's light,

Bo hearts lore's sunshine need.

A hoy oan make the world more pnre

By lips kept ever olean;

Bllenoe can Influence abed as snre

As ipeeeh—ott more doth mean.

A boy ean make (he world more true,

By in exalted atmi

Let one a given end pnrane,

Others will eeek the seme.

Fall simple things. Indeed
,
these three,

Thus staled In my rhyme;

Tetwhet, dear lad, could greater ho-
Wbat grander, tr ore snbllme?

—Christian Observer.

Travels in Iceland.

Iceland and Beffia’B Bsy form

the great “ioeberg factory” of

'the"' ATSl tar.
— ••

glaciers of northern Iceland,

and the innumerable floeB that V
clog c'mith Pound and have vB
crushed many a ship, slowly

drift southward in detached ^
fragments, which in more south-

ern waters are called bergs. A
recent traveler to Newfoundland

reports great numbers of these

dangerous bergs surrounding his

ship.

“Fancyi if you can,” he says,

“three hundred towers of glitter- * 1

ing ice, all shapes and sizes, to F,w

say nothug of the legion of _
broken pieces, many perfectly

capable of staving a hole in the vei

steamer, floating about every- pel

where around us.” lie

The long, weary, and fruitless cal

search for our comrades in the ish

“Jeannette” having come to an de;

end, it was with feelings of pro- gel

found sorrow that we turned the bo

ship about and headed her toward me
civilization and life. As we left on
the great ice floes of the Arctic yo

Btas that held in tbeir death em- bo

brace to many brave hearts, I is

think there was scarcely an eye ed

Awarded Highest Honors,

World’s Fair.

DR
HYGiBNH.

DR To Boys Who Smoke,

-

ffbdyu who smoke *rould only

be sensible and see the folly of

it, how much better it would be

for them and others! Can you

not Bee, do you not know, that

A mm - you are going through a great

^ ^KtAIvft deal of misery to do something^ i you do not really like? You areDA 14 I la enduring with a patienco worthy

/Rlml X 11 of a better cause the suffering of
1v

a martyr, in order to acquire a

WmMATWkWWk useless, bad habit; and trymg to

|f||Vw||R|C cultivate a taste that makes you

I Vff vLIl Biok. Why should you treat

MOST PERFECT MADE. yourself so meanly? You know

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. perfectly well that you do not

Fim from Ammonia, Alum or Any other idultrruit. BUlOko beCSUSO yOU CnjOJ it. It

40 years THE STANDARD
j 8 on iy when yoju think some one

: . 2 (but assuredly not your parents)

very recently it was an inde- is looking at you. You al-

pendent country, an ideal repub- wayB do this with an alr

lie; and though now, for politi- tense self consciousness. Lvery-

cal reasons, it is under the Dan- body, including yourself, kno s

ish flag, it is practically as in- that you are on exhibition. And

dependent as ever. Getting to- it is Buch a pitiable, cheap show,
r . v a v iLlnW nrtnnln arn. on.

^ Cure
tonsumptio

lung troubles
Now York, Aug 17

'

Editor OnniRTiAlr Advooat«:

Please Inform your readers that I illv,
absolute remedy for Consumption and

1

Throat, Chest and Lung Diseases; also f

Loss of Flesh and all Conditions of Wasti
By its timely use thousands of howl
cases have already been Permanently

Q

jt

So proof-positive am I of its power, that

increase its usefulness and make know* i

great merits, I propose to SEND free Tv,
BOTTLES, to readers of your paper who
write me giving their Express and Postot

address. Sincerely,
T. A. SLOCUM, M.C

183 Pearl St., Netv'Voit

We take thcUberty of publish ini; tin.

communication in full for the benefit of <»
readers. NotHinpcould bcmorephilimthrort
When writing, please stnte you read hiaiet.
In this paper and greatly oblige — Edit

gether a oonvoy of dwarfish

horses for saddle and pack ani-

mals. a party of us started off

one day under the guidance of a

young man for the geyBers and
hot iprirgs for which the island

is famous. There is not an un-

educated person on the island,

of all that ship’s company that and this young man, in addition

was not brimming with tears, to the advantag* s he could ob-

too. You think people are ad-

miring you, which they are not.

Why, to far from exciting admi-

ration, in the minds of the be-

holders,if you boys could hear the

remarks which people make
when they see you Bmokipg, you

would never again try a cigarette

where human eye could perceive

Scatter and Increase.

People will not believe it, and
yet it is as true as the gospel,

that giving leads to thrivmg.

Jtbn Bunyan said:

‘Thorp was a man, and ieme did count him
mad,

The more he gave away the more he had.’ 1

He had an old eajing to back

him—one which is as old as the

hills and as joed as gold:

“Give nnd vpeud,
And Gor will n ud,"

If a man can not pay his debts

be must not think of giving, for

be has nothing of his own,
and it is thieving to give away
other people’s properly. Be
just befoie you are generous.

Don’t give to Peior what is due

to Paul. They used to »ay that

“Give” is dead, and “Restore”
is buried, but 1 do not believe it

any more than I do another SRy-

Even the great black ship her-

self seemed to feel that her mis-

sion had been a failure, and if

tain at home, had traveled and
studied iD Europe and the United
States. He was a genial, court-

she bad her will she would still eous gentleman in every respect

slay, and with all the power of her
mighty strength she would beat

her way through the icy barrier and
carry back with her to home and
loved ones those noble men who
had bo often trod her decks and
were part and parcel of her very

life. But we kept steadily on,

aDd the Arctic monster never re-

laxed his grasp on our loved

ones till he bad crushed their

ship and seen them one by one
lay down their lives, victims to

the Moloch of Arctic exploration.

Our firBt port of entry was at a

place in the island of Iceland

called Reykjavik, a snug, quiet

harbor. Tmre we bad a grate-

ful rest frt m the monthB of buf-

feting to which we bad been sub-

ject during the search.

Going ashore one day, I was

at all times. The national and
physical history of his island

home were familiar subjects to

him How many boys wno read
this can tell the political history

of the Siate in which they live?

You ought to know it. Hib was
a noble character, manly,
thoughtful, trmnfnl, and com-
petent to carry out Hnjtniog he
undertook to do. Over rough
mountain paths, across desolate

lava fields, and through deep,

dark valleys, ,he look ub safely,

and when at last we came to the

geysers, be pitched tents and

UIU UU JN'V . r
led and Moreover, it makes you dis-

united agreeable company. When you

, court- bring into society the horrid

respect taint of stale tobacco in your

mat and hair and clothes, your absence is

island always more gratefully welcome

jects to than your presence- So don t

ho read smoke, boys. It makes you stu-

history pid, so it does not help you in

ey live? your studies; it is irjuiious to

Hib was the heart, bo it does not aid you

manly, in athletic sports. It does Dot

id com- do you one particle of good; it

;bing he makes you appear s lly and ridic-

r rough ulous; it is as disagreeable and

desolate i ffonBive to yaurselveB as it is to

h deep, anjbody else; you do not get a

i safely, bit of comfort and real ploasute

ie to the out of it, and you all know it—

nts and so pray do not Bmoke I—Hall’s

The" Mountain Resorts of Yirizlnln. tlio YVhl

Mountains ami tile Sonsliloof New KnyLiaii,

f

llioilsatul Islands, the Ijike mid l-'.m-si l;-« (

of Michigan. Wisconsin and Mihucm,;.,,
|

Yellowstone Park mid the Resorts el Culuni

are nil quickly reached by tins

hew DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE'

ST. LOUIS CHICAGO

CINCINNATI LOUISVILLE
maintained by tho

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R.

Tourist ttates and close eonnoettsns. A-kjo

local railroad ticket agent lor particulars

A. II. HANSON, o. P. A.,

r.hiciuto.

W.A.KELLOND.XAK
Now Urleuos.

“There are only two good very much surprised lo Bee what uine devotion and love

made us thoroughly comfortable Journal of Health.

for a week of sight-seeing and •

ret t. Exercise for Nervousness.

When Sunday came he kept it
. .

most religiously. His B ble Exercise ib a sov

came out, and was read with gen- for most cases of

mg, "mere are oniy iwo goou
men: one is dead, and the other

is not born.” No, no; there are
id, and the other a comfortable, hr me like place it peop
No, no ; there are was. A nice church,a good school- time

many free beans ytt about, and house, several Btores ac4 a very tbro

John Ploughman knowsa gcodiBh considerable number of dwelling- eiom

few of them—people who don’t bouses, mostly on one Btreit, anit;

cry, “Go next ^ocr,” but who though several short ones

say, “Here’s a little help, and branched ( ff and ran up the hills

we wish we could make it ten on either side, and were soon

people of Ice land were at one
time D.-uidical heathen, but

Exercise iB a sovereign remedy

for most cases of nervousness.

But the victim of nervousness

should know how to exercise,

and there is as much science re-

Yazoo & lississinpi Mu
RAILROAD COMPANY.

BCHXDULK IN EFFICT SKPTKMBXH 1«T. IW.

though several short ones the most pronounced type. Tuis

branched ( ff and ran up the hills young man had been taught from

IIUJO 1^1 uiuioni UUUbUVU I UUl — .

through the i ffiirts of early mis- quired to enable one to apply

eionaries they embraced Christi- this remedy as any other, hxer-

anity, and are now Lutherans of cisiog the limbs will relieve nerv-

the most pronounced type. Tuis ouenesB caused by too much

young man had been taught from blood in the head. Exercisirg

his earliest years to venerate and the cheBt and abdomen by deep

times as much.” God has often loBt m
a great share in a small honse, lava b

and many a little man has a large Id the
heart. less o

Now, you will find that liberal as a ‘

people are happy people, and Arctii

get more tr joyment out of what of pei

they have than folks of a churl- ami n

ith mind. Misers never rest till tions

they are put to bed with a years
.shovel; they often get so ago tl

wretched that they would hang tboue

ONE GIVES RELIEF. themselves only they grudge the exist!

exoense of a rope. Generous ,NO matter what's the mattes.
JJSn are made happy by the hap

one of these will do you good. pjness of others; the money they
R*t. Frederic It. Marvin, long tlmo pastorof tho Klrrt give tO the POOr bUVS them UXOTO

(k>ngTeff»Uon&l Church, of Great Il&rririKton. Mass., and . .
* _ 4 L„t al.-

al one time a practicing: physician, a graduate of tho plfiftBOr© tD HO &Dy OtllGr tll&t lllGy

College of Physicians and Rurgoons, New York, says of lftY Ollt*
ftlpans Tahules “The formula has long been in favor t ntnn nipflnH ffive
oith medical men, and the method of preparation In the A 86611 men OI KU6UUb glVC

| >»eut form Is modem and a grent convenience. I ol- COpOCrSy and they have been cop- ___ _ _ . ___ hup AAaTWW
pery in everything. They car- WALL AND MOOElEY

Vlor a disturbeil condition of the digestive organs I know T16Q OD fltlD"P0t DQ91D6B8} 11V6Q
mt n.;ti,,„K »H.ro^aai-Lui,uynmi«iF-—like beggarSr -and died like-dogs,—— 1

"'—- " - ' ~~ ^
~Z

S4o not believe there I. unFthlnK'lH^Mr In Iw UwL"
x haV0

B
aeen otherB give tO lne

bipans tabules. poor and to the cause of God by syt •* H O
,

Sold by d-.ugpistti, shovelfuls, and they have had it I 1 I _ A « I ^ a .a I I a ww /u

Design, Material, uCllOOl IOF DOVS,
the bella in their hearts have *

WOlKmanSnip. rung out merry peals when they
1

have thought of widows who —
blessed them, and orphan chil-

dren who smiled into their tato
faces. Ah me, that there should

he creatures in the shape of men
whose bouIb are of no use except

as salt to keep their bodies from !

Discipline rigid, expenses reasonable,
down sick to think of their nasty

”S MiS‘«"r.u
w
iShZV^ instruction thorough.

just as the sun throws his light
v /

on hill and dale. He that gives

THE BLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRITER. God his hean will not deny him /
. rxicx.us.oo. wxiout, • lba. his money, ne will lake * pleas-

Chancellor
-
J. H. KIRKLAND, of Vanderbilt TTniversity/saya

:

qual* »ny of tl» Hlgh Prlood Machine* In Ure ID giving, but he Will UOt WlBh

&»ri.n
n
^“‘n!iU

0' Work
’ •Dd Exert* to be seen, nor win he expect to

academy of Messrs. Wall and Mooney is one of the very best
Send for CAIklOKse and leiUmonlel letter, have a nnnnri nf honor for BIX- 1116 UCaueui} ol niooeie. j /

Train, leave and arrive r t UKNTRAL9TATI0H,

Howard Ave. and Rampart 8L. Dill!,

Leave,. anil

4:00 p. m UiaiL

7:80 e. m SiVit

lost smong the great rocks and love the doctrines and practices

lava beds. There are no “sights” of that faith. If the boys and

in the town worth recording, un- girls who reed this could only

less one rigaids the whole place see as I have how much better,

as a “sight.” JuBt outside the happier, and nobler every way

or abdominal breathing will re-

lieve nervousness arising from

Memphliand Local
Vlokibari ANeiehtx Cx. .

Bolld Train, with PollmenSlee^orpNewOi

to Vlakibnrg end New Orleen, lo Mcmplx

Dtreot end favorite route to North Lon

at d Arkeuee,. Only line IhroniMil

CU-MlutMlppl Sneer Country toil

the far-famed Yeeoo Uulla.

Arctic Circle it has been a scene

of peaceful, honorable existence

amrng discordant, warring na-

tions for over one thousand

girls who reed this could only dyspepsia. The people are only

see as I have how much better, fairly beginning to understand

happier, and nobler every way the disease- curing and healthy

are those who love the dear promoting value of physiological

Ticket Office,
Comer 8t Cburie*

•nil Common

are these who love the deer promoting vnlue or physiological

Pavior than are thoae who have exercise. Everyone who has

never heard of him, they would opportunity to. take (esdohB

W. A KKELOND,
Ark Con. Pm*. Ant.

A. H. HAN-ON.
Ueu. A|l

jears. It was just a few years their make for the missionary

ago that they celebrated the one- cause, hut would gladly add to
. P _ ’/ a i _• a.1 m o. i i /:». „ m
thousandth anniversary of tbeir

existence as a nation. Uttil

THE

begrudge the sacrifices and practical drills in the science

nake for the missionary of physical culture, from a per-

hut would gladly add to Bon qualified to teach this great

they gifis for the benefit of science, should do so.—Health

mankind in general.—Selected. and Home.

Tea and Coffee.

Dr. Bock writes as follows re-

specting the influence of tea and
ooffee upon character: “The
nervousness and peevishness of

our times are chiefly attributable

fLQUlTE jl
to tea and coffee ; the digestive

< vr V Ai , organs of tea and ooffee drinkers—are in a BtateDf chraiitc de~fafi|e-

ment, which reacts on the brain,

producing fretful and larchry-

11 mose moods. Fine ladies ad-
k IJ TT pi dieted to Btrong coffee have a

I 1 If W characteristic temper, whioh Illlly might describe as a mania for

V V U I actin8 the persecuted saint. The
|f J snappish, petulant temper of thev Chinese can certainly be ascribed

_ to their immoderate fondnesB for
tea.”

TBB CUISINB.

Oomoven bt l. a. b.

Queen Crescent
route.

JNewUrleans & Nort h Eastern R R

Alabama&Vicksburg Ry.

Vicksburg.Shreveport &PacificRR

TO
Birmingham, .

Chattanooga,

Asheville,

Washington,

Philadelphia,——^—Baltimore,—

—

New York,

Cincinnati

AND TO ALL POINT!

Jlorth, East,

North-East,

\ South-East,

90 milesThoPtest

To CINCINNATI
ANP

THE NORTH.Pineapple Sherbet. — Two I H r NllKl *

cans of pineapple. Five pints

2SLBff
,

£iS Solid Vestlbuled Trains

eggs, whites. Press the Juice of Fact Timfl
pineapple and lemon into the

rdSlimm,
water, adding sugar and tho ClOSO Connections,
whites or eggn beaten to a stiff
froth Whip together and freeze.—J. W. N.

Send for catalogue end teiUmonlkl letter, have B POUnd of honor for six*
om tbou nalnv. 1 . . .... . .I tboae uilng.

t. L CAMPBELL, Btatk Aein“• voeoa* KBLOi, D1A1A AHAIWj
Cheni yvllle, Le.

H. I. CBAWFOUD A CO.,
Agent, (or Mew Orleen, end Vlelnlty,

MT Common Street, (Room 40Sj New Orteeni.

BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

EPPS’S
CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC.

COCOA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

pence. He will lo«k out for
trftjn inc. BchoolB, so far as my knowledge extends, witjiiii the Southern

worthy objects; ior giving to ^ r /
lezy, drunken spendtbrifts is states.” /lazy, drunken spendtbrifts is

wasteful and winked; you might
as well BUgar a brickbat and
think to turn it into a pudding.

A wise man will go to work in a

sensible way, and will so give his

money to the poor that he will

be lendmg it to the Lord. No
security can be better and no in*

terebt can be enter. The bank is

open at all hours. It is the best

savings bank in the nation.

—

Spurgeon.

Its pupils enter Vanderbilt and other leading Universities’ without

lamination. Engage a place beforehand. /

For catalogue address
SKT/u

this paper.

Lemon Shebb et.—One
quart of boiling water. One
pint of cold water. Oae pint of
milk. One pint of BUgar. Four
lemons, Juice. One teaspoonful
vaoilla. Add juice of lemons to

boiling water and the sugar.
When cool, strain. Add the
cold water and commence freez-

1

ing. The milk and vanilla
Bhould be added when the sher-
bert is half-frozen.—L. S.

You can not dream yourself
into a character; you must forge
yourself one.—Carter.
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,
jn smith Corolntuli»

Mullins.
v

M. B. Mullins died nt liov

",
Iicnr

HnzIehuTBt, Miss., on the

J^'ty. fifth of July, 1891J. Slio was

lorn

"Jillli'n'il
her father removed to Mis-

. sho wus mnrried in 1S40 to
•iwiPI”’ '

* *• «•

C. Sexton, who immediately
J
° mrriago settled noar Crys-

In this vicinity she

the remainder of her life. Her

name was Perry. In early

after
hi»

til
Spring'

apent

was allowed to avoid or shirk a duty.
1 hough she had had but meager op-
portunities in youth, she was a well-
informed woman, a great reader, and
was possessed of a strong and vigor-
ous intellect, and was a strong he- I

ievt'T in the force- ami rffwi; t'ebess]
of an education. To this end she
bended every energy of her being,
and there was- simply no sacritich
which she would not make in order
to educate her children. As long as
she could teach them herself she
would work until midnight, if neces-
sary, to aid them in their studies;
and when they were advanced bo-

husbund having died in 18(51, she was yond her power to teach she procured

d a few years afterwards to the best teachers to he had, reganl-
marne'

Bov

sipp'

short

Hardy Mullins, of the Missis-

Conference, who lived but a

time afterwards. It was my
to know her from my earli-

, rccollection,
she being a neighbor

I
friend of my mother. She was n

thoroughly
consecrated Christian,

Arm as a rock in maintaining her re-

ligious
convictions. She possessed in

sn
eminent degree those qualities

that caused her to be respected and

beloved wherever she was known.

less of cost or what it. men'll t in the
way of saeritice to her own comfort.
Knowing the baleful effect of evil

associations, she erected /around her
home a barrier against the intrusion
of evil associates, and on this matter,
ns well as most others, there was
with her'no compromise or half-way
ground. More than once have I

longed for the. opportunity of attend-
ing or inviting what appeared to me
then innocent amusements, but sho
snw them differently, and that was
the end of it. It looked hard to mo
then, but 1 know, better how 'to ap

n (i xvife and -a mother she was a ..BreciiUeif now,
- - - . Her own life was absolutely merged

into tlint of her children; and with a
firmness which knew no yielding, and
yet a love which was us boundless as
the ocean, she set about .her duties to

them, without ever as much as a

thought of herself. Her one aim in

life was to be a perfect mother for

lie/ fatherless children, and there is

model- She had five sons, all of

Tlom are still living. These are: .).

f.
Sexton and 0. P. Sexton, prosper-

ous farmers of Copiah county 4 J. S.

Sexton, of Hazlehurst, one of the

lending attorneys of the State, and

p rs . K. M. and Luther Sexton, who

maud in the front rank in their pro-

fession. the. latter having occupied

(or several years a chair in the Med-

ical
Department of Tulano Ulliver-

#itv. J- I- Sexton has represented

bie county in the Legislature for

three terms. A friend Bays of her

:

“Tie pre-eminent success of her

ooiio, each in his chosen line of work,

craa the pride of her heart and the

inspiration of her happiest moments.

On the other hand, tho sons them-

selves all declare that to her rare

judgment and never-ceasing counsels

is due all they are or ever expect to

be.” ...

I have no words of language at my
command that will give a more cor-

rect portraiture of her character than

the'following tribute from her gifted

son, II011/ J. S. Sexton, which is

clipped from a Hazlehurst paper:

My first recollection of her runs

lack to the death of my father, in

18(11, and -I remember her then as

broken in health and crushed in

spirit. She took up the burden of

raising five sons, the eldest anil only

one who could render any assistance

lung then in the Confederate army.
' Mr father had undertaken new en-

terprises just as the war broke out,

and, of course, these ventures were
doomed to failure, and at hit deatli

bis estate was heavily involved.

Those who knew the surroundings
and my mother'll ill health were ex-

ceedingly anxious about the situation

in which the family was involved,

and more than one predicted poverty
and sorrow as our lot. Out of the

depth of her sorrow and the misfor-

tune of hcrstirroundings there sprang
to her relief those rare business qual-

ities which had thus far lain dor-

mant, and she began the loug, but
finally successful struggle of battling

with debt and the care of a half or-

phaned family of hoys at that most
inauspicious period of our country’s
history. Her first, and, iu my judg-
ment, most sensible step, was to move
her family from Crystal Springs to

tlie country farm left us by our
father. Her purpose, ns sho stated
it, was to take her hoys away from
•he temptations incident to being

-raised
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LtaGrange Eemale College
Opsns Septsmbir 10, ISM, Uric* building*, electric bahts, waterworks, baths, Gymna-
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but one opinion among those who
knew tier upon tlmt subject.

While her family claimed her first

lov? and attention, she was .not un-
mindful of the larger sphere of her
duty to humanity, ns well. Charitable

to tlie poor, loving and tender to the

distressed, she became the counselor

and comforter of many a poor widow
and orphan who came to her for ad-

vice. Her old neighbors loved and
honored her to the end, and were
among tlie most sincere mourners
who stood around her bedside and
grave.

Without cant or public ostentation

she was deeply religious. She took

the “Man of Sorrows" as her guide,

and followed that leadership to tlie

end. During nil of her trouble and
sorrows I have never known anyone

else who had such implicit confidence

ns she felt in the ellieacy of prayer.

She carried her burdens to the “Hue-

band of tho widow" and “Bather of

tlie fatherless" without any question

as to whether in so doing sho would

find relief. I have never known any-

one else who studied tlie Bible as she

did. Without any extraneous aids or

helpB sho read and studied it for

what she found in if. She had com-

mitted it largely to memory, nnd

there was hardly a eoM’ition possible

for which she would mot find a paral-

lel and a word of Vbnifort in tlie

Bible; and in lier last days, when

her mental faculties were less acute,

she never forgot the teachings of her

Bible—a well-marked copy of which

she has left us as a legacy—and

could quote passage after passage

applicable to her condition. Next

to her Bible she loved the Meth-

odist hymn book. Charles Wes-

ley was her favorite poet. Her favor-

ite song began; “Jesus, I my cross

have taken," and I have heard her

sing it a thousand times aB she bore

tlie cross of her new and trying re-

sponsibility. Her faith never wavered

for an instant, and she talked of

deatli witli the resignation of a saint,

She had expected it for years, and

while she willingly waited God's

providence in tlint as in nil other

things, it possessed for her no element

of terror. She was deeply grateful

for the evidences of that love and

affection which formed a part of tlie

very being of all those among whom

her precious life bad been spent, and

, - . it was a “labor of love” to minister
in town -without- -a-^fathor in,

to iler wants in her'-old age. Xlmre..
•itch perilous times. ' wcn, mnnv who stood about her dy-
Nol a member of our family knew

. couo|1 who felt that her life had
anything about successfully eultivat-

,)e

"
n to thum a constant benediction,

mg the soil; and even if we had sue- w |,osc fondest recollections nro
•wiled, there was no market for any-

coupie(i w itli her memory,
thing we might.produce; there were

£ from among us, and
n 0018 “ f consequence, and the °

J beyond tlie call of human

S • T°Unf

‘

g 1,16 fR,n, r
vofeos^but the 'world is better for her

were hard in the extreme.
haviJi lived in it and having her cx-

Debts to tlie amount, of more than
je |,,ft she entered tho “valley

$5,000 were hanging over the estate,
0f the shadow of deatli" in the full hope

•very frtrthing of which was paid,
t,mt tliero wll8 fight and life beyond;

and tlie family had as good educa-
all(i [ have 110 iloulitthat as the death

-

tnmul advantages as the country af-
dl gathered upon her aged, but

“Tiled. To accomplish this, unaided,
jovefy brow, there arose on her vision

must luive required qualities worth
t j(0 8(lnrjge 0f the eternal morning,

iodide or
IRON.BLANCARDS

PILLS.ALSO IN SYRUP.

Specially recommended by the medical
^klebrltles oMhe^World for Scrofula, (Tumpra

;

AS AN EDUCATOR
CENi

j
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C

qh.eoe , haft dona,,

much for Louisiana ns any school in

tlie State. It tins done more for the

church than any school in the South-

west, The good work is still going

on, and getting better all the time.

Tlie next session begins Sept, 2.

Send for catalogue and see our easy

terms.

Rev. C. W. Carter, Pres.

Jackson, La.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GL0BB
Insurance Company.

jlgmixgiwl.ZKmzmLQuz*muAitwa.
Office in COMPANY’S BUILDING, Corner Carondrlet and Common kr« .

W. W. CARRE,
-^LUMBER,

Tsrmw o^Hi^atstb. la;

WESLEYAN FEMALECOLLEGl
Mother «r Fomate (tillage*. Owned amt operated by thn Metho lint (thni-oh for oolleglat*

.-location of glvla, with no view to gain.
I.nratlnn. On high hill, with grand vlawa. In a boantlfnt, honllhfnl city.
Ilnlldleg*. Boantllnl, eapeolon*, comfortable, Steam-heated.. Worth with campna bffl,-

000 Bvti-nelve Improvement* being m»do.
Faculty. Largo, experienced, graduate* of laaillng colleges an-1 nnlveriltlee. Two new

teacher, educated at tlarvar-l anil University of Chloagn.
Laboratory In Science for 40 girls working at same time. Only ‘way to learn solmtca.

Tcleanepn.
Berlitz Method of learning French, German, Spenleh, fren.tn all. Muslr, Art, Elorntlon,

taught as thoroughly a. In any oollego. .Hi pianos, eight Just honght. T«rm begins Sept. IS.
Catalogue In seooivl edition. Address now

J. D. Hammond, J Macon, Ga.

o«i«Dmiea oi tno worm for Bcrofuin, (Tumor* « 0 n I •

!
Something Good in Dixie.

and for atimulatlng and preserving It* regular
©crone.
None Genuine nnleaa aigned "BLANCARD.*
R. Fougera A (jo., N. Y.and all Druggist*.
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HARDIN C0LLE6E AND CONSERVATORY
Founded by I£x-(»ov. Hardin.

k
Grand success. Patrons in 23
State*. 21 prof«*MHorH from 8^
nnivorniticN, ami 5 I’oiiHcr-
valoricH. A 81dMK) piano
'at May fentival. (irrman oon-

Horvntory, Srlmrwenkn, Director. I.ArKeat,
i heapcHt, beat. Send for privet)' Mexico, Mo.

IF YOU
WANT

Poqf Tea,

Poor Coffee,

Poor Butter,

Poor Lard,

Poor Flour.

Poor Bacon,

Poor Hams,
Poor Canned Goods,
Poor Attention,

You can’t get them at

KIXG’S
If you live in the country, send for

my price list It will save you money

and keep you posted on prices.

Fleam nndentan-1 1 am a woman ot Indiana,
not of Dixie, but do appreolate tali good; de-
light to acknowledge It that all persons af-

flicted as l have baen may know there til hapa
and happiness for them. I had been a stsm-
merer from ahlldhood; sometimes as nnable
to speak as thongh dumb. Had tried several
enrae, hnt all ol them tailed. Then, as a last

ratori, I tiled ttev. «. W. Randolph's Cure far
Btnlterlng or S'ammeilnr, end now ara
CURED. Four days alter complying with the
requirements ot this Uure, I received by mail
that which enabled me to talk with inoh aaia
and loflnlta satlsiaotlon, which, to ona who
endures th s affliction as long and isverely as

1 have la a “serltable gladness In the sonl.”
I nave never seen Rev. Randolph, bnt hava
round him to ba a man of his word, and Is

highly recommends! In obnroh circles, alio
by Start slflolsls. His Volos Sohool, or Insti-

tute, la Inoated at No. 469 Poplar Street, Mem-
phis, Tann., and to rer.ons going to this sohool
a enroll •UARaNTEED, The Core by mall
givas tha same happy rasnlte, 11 Instructions
ara caretnlly tol'owad, which even children
osn do, and those needing the bent fit tf this

GOOD will find him an considerate In his

terms they need not soSer these sfflletlons

longer. Submitted for he sake ol tha nntor.

tnnate. MRS. LILLIAN TILMAV,
403 nr. Hill St ,

Wabash, Ind.

The Memphis Christian Advooata and Ex-

|

Gay, Sto it andorse him highly.

Nashville College
FOR

Privilege nf Lecture

Highest nilvnntngeK in 'SRalc. Art’s
DrcNMitmUinu. Fully eu
ninl. Mny 1HS77. Provi*ionHfc
R**v. <;«•«. \v. r. i*ri
Itev. w. F.

'

YOUNO LADIES.
Muhoam, Appnratnit, in Vanderliili Univer*

. ,. „ ( nllMtliciiirM, 1 1 cul I h,
Dri'HMhinkiiitf . Fully equipped! JynuiiiHiain. TenneHHee('«>titfm>

MnylW. ProviHiotiH fur pupilH to nee t he Kxpimitinfi. AdilreAn
. I). lbs I’rfHst NiihIi villi*, T<‘iin<

.Helton, ,\. .VI. I*li. I>.» VicoPrcnldentw

Will accept notes for tuition, or catr
deposit nionev in. bank until positidt*

r is secured. Car fare paid. No vaca-

tion. Enter at any time.' theap board. Send for free illustrated catalogue. Mention this paper.
POSITIONS, GUARANTEED.

Draughon’s

Practical

Nashville, Tenn.,
AND

Texarkana, Tex.

Bookkeeping, Penmanship, Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy, etc. The most thorough,

practical'nnd progressive schools of the kind in the world, and die best patronized ones ill the South.

Indorsed by bankers, merchants, Ministers, and others. Four weeks in bookkeeping with usjire equal

to twelve weeks by the old'
' «*.--«-*»—! . i .

ing,” which c

$600.00

ones in the South.

.
ig with us are equal

plan. Their President is author of " Draughou’s New System of Bookkeep-
which cannot be taugnt in any other school.

. .
” given to any college if we cannot show more written applications for bookkeepers and

stenographers, received iu the past itv'fve months .
than any oilier five Business Colleges

in the South, all "combined," can show to have received in the past five years. \Ve expend more
money in the interest of our Employment Department than any other Bus. College in I enn. takes in as

tuition. $500.OO—Amount we have deposited in bank as a 've ™VC 'U the pasi
«

filled, and will in the future fulfill, our guarantee contracts. HOME STUDY.—We have prepared,

especially for home study, books on Bookkeeping, Shorthand and I enmanship. Write for price list.

Prof. Draughon—1 now have a position as bookkeeper and stenographer lor the Soutnem
Grocery Company, of this place; salary, $7S-oo per month. I owe it all.to your books on bookkeeping

and shorthand preRar«*d for home study,—irl Armstrong, Pine Hlufl ,
Ark.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE.
FOR YOUNG LADIES. ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

Opens Sept. lOth, 1806. One of the leading Schools for Young Ladies lu the 8outfc
Magnificent Buildings, with all modern Improvements. *" *“ “ ~

1 and toilet rooms on every floor. Campus of ten acres.
Steam heat, elcctrlo light.
Grand mountain scenery tm

Valley of Virginia, far famed for health. Twenty-five American and hnroprnn teacL
ers. Thorough courses leading to Degrees of B. A., and M. A. Unsurpassed advantage#
In Music, Art and all branches. Students from twenty States. For catalogue address

MATTIE P. HARRIS, Prwaldant, Roanoka,. Virginia.

1401 1403 Dryades Street?

Corner Thalia.

MME.
BAILEY S
SURE HAIR Grower

will produce a THICK, SOFT and BEAUTI-
FUL head of LONG. FLOWING HAIR la

EIGHT to TWELVE WEEKS. A pnrelv
vegetable and positively barmleta compound.
Endorsed by loading physicians. Two or
three packages do It.

Price, SO cents per paekage, or three for *1.

Sent by mall, prepaid. THE BAILEY COM-
PANY, COOPKR3TOWN, N. Y.

•initiating, soino of which I will men-
•ioti

: In tho first plnco it required
Prut industry trad an unbending
purpose, aDd those who knew her
U‘*t will remember to what a high
ui'greo sho possessed these virtues.
"U® was willing to “labor and to

and so bIio did, and at the
•nine time required it of those who
Were dependent, upon her. It ro-

fiuired economy and integrity, and in

(ljese virtues bIio had no superior,
•“he uiuile it

J. S. Sexton.

Sucli mothors are one of tho great-

est needs of the world to-day.

W. C. B.

If I do what I may in earnest, I

need not mourn if I work no great

work on the earth. To help the

TrYvt i t of a thought tlmt struggles to-

wanuit'e light ;
to brush with gentle

hand the earth stain from the white
made it a study to make every n»na u

, aucia my ambi-
dollur “go as far as possible,” in her ot one snowdrop-such be my

Wfty putting it, and she despised tion
B

How's This?

,.;M.rrssK=’-5

nuytliiiig which savored of dislion-
e®‘y> nml tried to install that princi-
ple in Iter children. No creditor was
*v®r asked to tlo anything more than

anti finally every dollar of in-

Jtobtedness contracted either by her -. --
4 t )6 »Uil in

luBband or herself was paid with iu- pJ“ofiy°honor*
wrest added.

‘ ~Ljk ^ io»*m o«

It required patience, Brseverance

teself-sacrifice, and si

‘‘®8e virtues in a rare dt0
"mired system, and of this she made

J
8Peeialty. Each member of tho

aiul 'y had his separate duty, and ho
tt8 retpiired to perform it. No one

Ha.l'. L'.urm “'““-
bnky a (:0i ,

Toledo, O
- the

nii.ine.i tran.ac-

..ni «.« »»

wSol«.Te Drniillt*, Toledo,

WboleieleA UaaviN,onto. _
W.LDINO, Kl-H.N

degree also. It

tog dneot.y npou the bi“l *™
t
,” ,*t tree.

t«0*« «•* (IT Mil Drug-
erioe, 76 oeoui ooUle.

**Hall’* Feailly Pilli are tae Dirt-

HOLLY SPRINGS FKiMR COLLEGE.

The Epworth College
(Formerly MALONE)

la located In Holly Springe, which ! iltoated
at tho Intersection ot the illl- ou Central and
Kanu> City, Mempbli and Birmingham raU-
roadi, Into nhloh ten panenger tralm oome
and go every day.
Holly Spring. 1. the blgheit point in the

State ot Mlul.Hppi, according to the geologi-
cal mrvey. and the highest point on the raU-
road between New Orleen. end Ohleagoi benee
It li noted tor iu hetltbtnlnaa*. The inooeee
ot the oollege tor the leit.five yean ha. been
unprecedented under the otronmetanoei. We
axpeot.tUI greater inooeie ondar my meoeseor-,
s. A. Stiil and Rav. R. M. SraimirgB, who
will make inch Improvement, a. time and ex-
perience may enggeit. I .hall remain In the
collage a. bmlnea. manager nntll December,
and will take great pleaacre In giving to the
patron, or the college any Information the?
may deitre.

I call .pedal attention to oar rery reason-
able terma.

Tim. rxa notsTB.

Board, fool, light! and laundry IU 00
Tuition in Collegiate department 4 00

|

Tuition In Aoademlc department 4 00

ixtba ixt-infc.

Frenob, German or Greek (eaob) 160
Instrumental music 4 00
Voloeonltnre (private lesions) 4 00
No oharge lor ohoroa training or me ot
piano.

CrayoD, pastel, water oolora and oil

THE GREAT BJJS1NESS TRAINING SCHOOL'OF T^E SOUTH.

S&erMktufi Huhoreos or siuusni holding fine positions.

i rsr irs

*

Qmwct/Czei/oumni Free. -

|

Elocution (ptlvate Ionodi)
l In

‘

Edward McGehee College

for Girls

Has just been rclmilt in latest

modern style, in the midst of tine

of the most beautiful a,ml healthful

parks on earth.

Course of Study equal to the

best. *

Board and Tuition to suit the

times.

Faculty all true mid tried

successful specialists.

Fall session opens Sept. 2, 189G.

Before placing your girls, write

J. A. MONROE, A. M/Pres’t,
Woodville, Miss.

4 00
4 oo

Elocution In olaa. 1 00
iiplgme (radnation t»o)... ............ 6 00

1

lollo, mandolin, guitar (eaoh) 4 00
Faymeula muat be made quarterly In ad-

vanoe.
For preaobera' daughter, everything will be

divided by two.
Catalogue Inrolabed on application.

J. W. Hohnoll, Bnalnem Manager.

Holly Bprlnga, Mia.., Jnly 16, 1896.

IdtkiB lineral Water
FOR BALE BY

W~ Tvr B. H I IT El s,
AT SUMMIT. M1BP.

Millwood
’ '

Female Institute,
NEAR JACKSON, LA.

A SCHOOL OF HIGH QBADB.
Beantlfal location, and health record un-

anrpaeaed. The fell .eeaion will begin Wed-
netdey, Bept. 3, 1890. Offer* anperlor ad-
vantages to yonng ladle# who deelre thorough
equipment for life-work. Facnlty oomplete
and competent. Soma of tha higher branehea
will be tangbt by memhera of the faculty of
Ceuteoary College. For paitlonlara, aa to
board tuition, etc. . addresa

MISS A. M. C. PEARCE, Principal.
Jackaon, La.

Seines, Fishing Tackle

lev Improved High-Arm “Arlington B” Self-Threading Sewing Machine.

A recorded oertlfloate ot warranty tor 10 years aooompanlea eaoh maohlns. Tha "Arling-

ton B” la oomplete in eyerr detail, aombloln* all modern and late Improvement!, aaoh es an
tom*tlo bobbin wilder, aelt-threadlng ahuttle, eelf-setung needle, upper aprlng tension, at*.

Tho "Arllogtoo B” aelt-threadlng sowing maohlne hai a lerga hlgh-arm. Its meohanloal»
.ranoe te perteot, Its adjmtment la absolute, poettlve take up, convenient toot-rest, with the

rlo furniture, .either oak or watnnip in -addtllon-to woloh eaoh machine' la furulehag

wiui ,uo beat ateei combination attachments tree, ai tollowa: One tdoker, one toot raiRn,

one set ot plain hemmera (five different wldthi np to ee bln
^
,
{:

one ahlrrtng plate and one ander-bralder, paoked In a h»“J«m»
I i?»n

aleo turnlihed with one loot hammer, one aoraw driver, one wrenoh, one oil oan with oil, on*

gauge, one p*ok*ge ol needle*, tlx bobbins and one lostraotlon boo*.

The Hiad Is etrong and labetantlal; has large apaoa ondet_th«
'

joj
J.

n

goods, la fioelr Japanned, and proteotel oy a hard flnlih. das ao lew hearings and Motion

points that It la easily oUed and kept olenn.

Nhidlji Bab la ronnd, with adjustable bearings poll.hed and fitted, Insuring great wear,

and oan ran a loog time without oiling. It haa a «laok dlp motloti, ®
3,

1°
«,

8I>* *timln npon

the thread whan tna ahuttle la paaalng through the loop. Uilng the adjmtable taka-np, oan-

trolling the threads perleoUy on all gradea of work.

iMraoYXD Autohatio Bobuh Wihdib whloh la ao poiltlT# and reliable In Its notion that an
lmperfeotly wound bobbin le an lrnpoeelbmty. Bo rimple that a o^id oan aaally operate 1L

Thu yalnable attaohment renders possible a perfeot oontrol ol ahuttle tension.

BaLF-THUamHO—Tna “AmutroToar B" la lelt throadlor, requiring no ohanga from light M
haary work. Usee doable thread, and makea the look itltob.

Thi Nkxdli u the aame as used on the New Horn* mMhme and U aell-mtUng both as ta

height and poaltlon with relerenoe to ihaltle, with short blade and long ahank, Insuring gnat

atnngthi flnely polished.

«ir*.T»».imm Bhuttli—

A

perteot steel oyllnder ahattle with delloata and perteot ten-

alonjopon atone endtoellow thebobhln to bo fneartad wlthont dUPl^ag^yorthapmUi
rani loose In the shell without spring oontre or polot bearings, thoi Insuring an aran temlon.

oan bo threaded In the dark, and easily understood.

Loos* Pollav lor winding the bobbin wlthont running the machine requires no ohanga at

adjmtment, nor U It neoeseary to remove the work tram the maohlne.

Pasts gcuecT to Waxa an made of the finest steel, oase hardened, light and noiseless,

and an vary durable.

Indigestion,

Catarrh,
_
Kidney Diseases,'and Skin Dleeaaea,

Guaranteed to onre Dyspepala.

and Bowel Dlaeiaes, and an exeellent Tonic.

Local egenta dtel red.

FOR TUB BEST

Photographs
GO TO

-SIMON’S,
929 OAML STREET.

In answering advertisements,

please mention the Advooatb.

CROQUET,“BASEBALL GOODS,

T

BASKETS, FREEZERS, WATER
COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS,

Ice Cliosts, Fruit Jitrs, Hammocks,
Lamps, Lanterns, Brooms, Brushes,

TWINES, ROPE AND PACKING,
AXLE GREASE, WHIPS,

Blank Books, Stationery, Soap*,Corks,
Oars, Scales, Sieves, Bird Cages,

Traps, Cheeso Safes,

WRAPPING PAPER AND BAGS,

Full Line Tinware and Woodenwore.

I.C. MORRIS CO.. MM-
MA-ISO (Maw Moa.) Xobonpltonlaa It.

OORNMJ4 MATOHU ALLEY.

Oil -JL* -All jAa

To anyone, not now a sabacriber to this paper, who will send

120.50. we will send the machine and the New Orleans Advo-ub $20.50, we will send the maohlne .... - .

gate one year. To old subscribers we make the following offer.

Pay your subscription to January, '98, and send us $18.50 addi-

tional, and we will send you the machine.

We allow purchaser to test the maohlne for ten days. II at

the end of ten days you ar<t not satisfied, you have only to drop ua

a postal card, ana your money will be refunded.

TO .A-GHDISTTS:

We will send this machine free to any preaoher or otherir^per-

son who will send us twenty new subscribers with the cash-

Address Kev. W. O. Black,

512 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.

N. B.—We pay the freight.
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Camp Meeting Calendar.Marriages,
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report FOR YOUNG LADIES•TAUNTON, VIROItMA 1

Term bruin* Brpt. M. jm. i,?ri
V.ll.T o7 Vlrulnis. ^n«nrp»„„l ol
snd »ppolntmenU. Board, »|th W| 0»«,
cooim.SNO. Mn«lr.L»ni[n»*»ii, RWullonJ J»J
keeping, and jloylc*! OnltOM, eitre,

Hrnint.

Aug. 20

Aug. 21
At|.r 9.9

Ang. 28

Aug. 29
Sept. 17

Sept. 18

Oct. 1

Cnm) 1 Meeting.

Henington .

Sum Jones.

HOLMES- TYLER— At Mure Bill Chjprch,

Ang. 9, 1896. by Rev. W. W. Wlllisms, >6 #.
a Holme* to Miss Ella Tyler, both of Mont-
gomery oonnty. Mlu. i Hnniileo

Mv bahy broke out with a rnnh. ITu would

cratch ntid kcremn, It would take two to hold

him, and one to put medicine on him. We had

to hold him someUttiea tin hour before wo could

got him qulcb d down. All wild that they never

aw such u face or body on any baby an on him. .

i had to tie hl« hands light In a cloth, night mid

tlay, for llvo months. My slster-hml uscd.CU 11- I

OUKA, and 1 begnn to use It. After only one

application, tie lay down and ilept ns he had not .

for a month, poor little fellow, lie has not a scar

on him now, and Is ns fair and his flesh Is ns soft

ns any baby While he had this disease 1 had to

cut the sleeves out of Ids clothes, and put gauzo

uudorwenr on blin to keep him cool. I had to

keep pieces of soft cloth around his neck, It was

so wet with moisture from the sores, and 1 had to

change the cloths sometimes ten or twelve times

a day. Mas. A. 11AYNKR, Lisbon, N. 1>.

HrssnV Curs Tssatmknt for Bart Hjjmom.-
Wsrm bsth« with CuticURA Boat. snd grntie applica-

CH ARLOTTESVILLEVa
Letters, Science, Engineering, Law, Mi

•cwloa begin. 15th Se,,tfmll,
Mild ollmiito. Kioollont gyi,um»i„„

catalogues address u "

WM. N. THORNTON. U.D., Ch,

^ntOlUTEK PURE
Camp Meetings.

gUftRTEHLT 00IFEHEH0ES
Tbe Sum .Tom pi Camp Meeting will begin on

the twenty first ot Ansnst. All the prencbers
of the district ore cordlully Invltid to ullebd.
Wo slao invite the public si Isrge.

D. F. Quick, P. C. pOANOKE COLLEGE
OourM for Degrees, with Kloctlre^M.F!^'
Meo Oom'l Inu Prop'y Oonrsen. rji,—KJ' 'Undo

domestic.

Nfarly 80,000 berrtle of Cali- »KW 01

fornia flour were eent to Ergltnd

this year.
, WS

A trrnndo itruck Perry cc ucty, Lou.-i.n.

Ala., last wet k, and did much
damage. Fifteen pertorswere

killed.
8HBr'

Rev. Sam Small hfB offend piesmii

his sei vices to the D. me eratiC

Camps gn Committee fer Bryan csdAo....,

speeches during Septen ber ar.d

Business Notiqi-s

The Le.f River Csmp Meeting will begin on
Friday night before the third SnnJsy, In Sep-
tember next.
Ministers ars cordially invited, and will he

oari d for by Ibn.e tented on the ground. The
remp ground 1. tlineled two mllCB west of
Tn.canola, N. O.and N. E. B It.

D. G. W Ki.lis, P. C.

For Over Fifty lean

Mbs. Wnr.Low’e Bootbihb Btbup ha* been
uud for oblldren teething. It sootbe* the
oblld, soften, the rums. allaje all pain,
onret wind oollo, and 1. the beat remedy for
Olarrhcea. Twenty-five cent, a bottle.

Also Oom'l end Prop', Courses. lAbrarwnmesiworklng laboratory
; good inoreli.li.J ,

'

,u
,J

six oiiurchss : so ftor-rom..;
date* for mlnuti? and sons of minlatorii i

1

patronage from many Btat.ro and
countries. Healthful mountain local "JMjmoderate expeiiieR. 44th roar boirin. h '*n
Catalogue, with views, free. JUUUBEKi^S

October. They were acap’ed.

Mr. Bryan, in his speech at

Sew York, last week, acceptirg

tbe Dtmccralic nomination to

the preBidei cy, made a dt tailed

and ixtended argi ment in faver

of the free coinage of silver.

A great rainatoi m burst over

Pittsburg and vicinity on Aug. Arcdi., l*^

13, deluging a territory of several BAT0N B0
miles in area, swllirg streams

Iutyellctanfc

into torrents, sweeping away ercsnstmrg, *t

bridges and buildings, and send-

ing lives into eternity.

Tbe woodenware establish- ohloub
ment of J. C. Mrrris Company, ltke01lirtel_

Limited, in this city, was burned Lake tbaries-

on Aug. 14, and adjoining stores
“

were badly dt maged. The lots

will reach one hundred and —
thirty thousand dt liars. ,

dblhi

The Democratic State Central

Committee met in this city on
Aug. 13, and endoreed Bryan Harrisonburg,

and Sewall. Gov. Foster made

fiprtng creek , at Jttnp « roflnu

.

Dry Creek, at Hopewell.

ARCADIA DI8T.—THIRD BOUND.

Arc.die, at Blmlboro
Bienville

Leased by the President for Fifteen Years

Renovated, improvements added, Director of Music of maiked ability engaged, specially tiained and pro-

gressive teachers employed, with a high curriculim, and the knowledge of peinur.ercy, healthy location,

religious atmosphere, a prohibition city, this becomes one of the best institutions in the South

NATCHEZ DUT.-THIRD BOUND.

Meadvllle, at N. P Ang H.
Parer Creek >»,

Woodvllle SO,

Washington .Sept I,

L. B. JONAS. P. X. CONSERVATORY OF.MUSIC, ART AND ELOCUTION

One Scholaiship of Free Tuition
given to some worthy new pupil in every presiding elder’s district in Mississippi, Louisiana mid Alabama, to .be appointed by the presiding older

For further infotmaiion and handsome new Catalogue, iddresi

WHITWORTH COLLEGEVICKBBUR6 D1BT.- THIRD BOUND.
„ , , unci, at Learned Aug. 33, «l

Petersburg on MayersvIile.utBuulah 19,1'
• •—vw — Bept 6, (

It, It

. It, SO

. S«, 17

It app< ars settled that the Czar
will leave St,

Aug. 24 for a European tour,
and that he will return heme on
Nov. 1, the programme btirg
Vienna, Breslau, Copenhagep,
Balmoral, Paris and Darmstadt.
The Fiench aie already working
up the exeitemeLt, ENTERPRISE DlfcT.- 1 HIED BOUND

Energy, nt Bute LUe Ang. tl, tl

voe.bnrg, at Central (Wed.).. It

Fuller Bept. I, t

Williamsburg (Wed.).. t

Ml. Carmel it. It
Keiubnoble, at Hope* ell It, 10

Do Not Experiment in so impor-
tant a matter as your health. Purify,
enrich and vitalize your blood with
Hood’s Sarsaparillu and thus keep
yourself atrong and healthy;

Atxicus fathers

Hood’s Pills are the best after-

dimier pill
;

assist digestion, cure
headache. 25 cents..

Christian Education and mothers
BBOOKBAVXN DlfcT.—9 H: Rb BOUND.

Haalebnret ......Aug. It, It

Ohlna Grove It, 10
V hit*.town, at Muddy Springs S.pt, I, i

Pleuant Grove, nt Bartln'. U, 11

B. H. Mookoua, F. X.The FpauiBh government is

sparing a big bill of damages

formy daughter willmakeno misJAOEBON D1ST.—THIRD BOUND.
Flora at Brownsville Ang. It, tl

Camden, at >t, 10

Madison, at Pocahontas BepL t, 8

Lake at) snd Lodi, at Philip* It, It

Funala.......... It 10

to be presented to the United
States on accoutt i,f the numer-
ous expeditions alleged to have
«one from our shores to the re-

lief of the Cuban insurgents. In
aniport of its claim to repara-
tion it intends to invoke the pre-
cedent established by the United
States against Great Britain in
the celebrated Alabama claims coinmba* circuit,

awards made by the Geneva ar- orl'SSS**^,
bitration tribunal. c*1"

Tranquil.

take if they si rrd

TO

Whitworth : College,

BROOKHAVEN, MISS.

Where shallIsend

(Thnrs.),

Here's a Chance to Make Money!

I have worked hard all my life

and never had a streak of good luck
till the past year, aud I think my ex-
periencc tuny l>c lmimltuluJ. u. -marry-
others. I have cleared more than
$20 a day for over a year selling
Climax Dish Washers, and 1 think
any man or womau can do as well as
I have, if they only will, as I had
no experience. It don’t take long to
get rich clearing $20 a day. Every
family wants a Dish Washer, and
you can sell them at home; no can-
vassing. That is why a lady can do
as well as a man. I put a notice in Fnit*i..V..

the papers, and people send after oloiSn'ei
the washers. The Climax is far •

superior to any other Dish Washer.
-Everybody knows of the Climax saxu
now. For particulars address the w*u But.

Climax Mfg. Co., Columbus, Ohio, 2?2S£a‘.
and they will start you in business, Bar**,*..',

if you will only push. 5V"*--v
A READER. .

TifclllivU

UP •(>

OOBIMTH DIST.—THIRD ROUND,

Ripley circuit, st Jacob's! Bacaihaa.it...^ honorable history and r gini-imm futur*.

Becaubk it has s healthful location, pnre water and delightful accommodations.
Fecausb it has a faculty abreast of tbe times, sound in head and heart.

Bjccaubb it has a Christian atmosphere. The Epworth League, the prayer meetings ant

Because nowhere else do you find better advantage i in Art, Elocution, Voice P;

Last, but not Least, the price is within the reach of all.

BOARD, WASHING AND TUITION FOR TEN MONTHS
14 Young Ludies (who do not object to work)
40 Young Ladies (under certain conditions)

50 Yoong Ladies (Johnson Hall)
;

90 Young Ladies (Margaret Hall) ” .*

W> itc at once for Catalogue and other information to the President,

Rev< JohnW. Chamber

New A.buy circuit, nt V. ells' i bipel. tt, I

SnltUlo circuit, nt MoorssvlUe Sept, t,

* HBULAT K. TDCSBB, f, X.

$ 40.00

100.00

126.00

150.00

Brcokhavent
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JIT WORK.

DT ELIZA J. CASH.

Ian not labor In the h»rv.«t (Mil,

,('« low tbo seed, nor watch thefinltful

jluld,

jdln my lonely room I bow In prnycr,

B0 blf.ieJ Lord, tby labor lit mo itaure,

Jtf lowllent tiwk tbnt my weak band, can do

final mo, »o 1 may ahare thy blei.lng, too.”

in. Lord K«re anawer to my earnoat prayer:

• lion inroly .hall my labor al«o ahare.

na n ret the work that ever llelh near,

H; heart make pur-', ad that thou mnye.t

ciieer ..

All thom whom I may send to thee for aid,

Jorlel thy eomfort ever be delayed."

Aid now I drive for what 1 long deferred,

To grow ln Rraee and knowledge of hi.

word.”

jlj jjor. are ever open, all may share

lieli bossing, and my tender, loving care,

Aid thro' my happy teara 1 oft oan eve,

Ibis Is the work my Lord hath given to me.

—N W. Advocate.

Communications.

Butv of the Church to Its Young People,

BY .STEWART BROOKS, ESQ.,

MOBILE, ALA.

OF

(Concluded.)

VIII.

We hitve now a little book .which

ii found in the hands of the youth

of many of ohr churches about as

frequently as is a copy of the Koran.

It is not a very new hook, being

shout n hundred years old, but to

many of our youth it would he as

tew as the latest work on Roentgen

rays. It is not very mysterious,

either, hut for many of them it con-

tains as many wonders as are sung of

ia the N'iohelungenlied. And yet

this little hook has probably run

through more editions titan “Uncle

Tom's Cabin.” It is called the Disci-

pline, and we should see to it that

it is studied intelligently by oar

youth. The Epworth League can

help much in this work, and does in

some churches. In the Government

Street Church, Mobile, the League

has had a Committee on Discipline

study almost from its foundation,

•ml the work of the committee has

been productive of great good. Meet-

ings have been held for the study of

the Discipline, and members have

been prevailed upon to make personal

study of it. But this is not enough.

The Sunday-school should make the

Discipline a regular part of its cur-

riculum, und should insist upon its

systematic study, using especially

thuse parts on the cardinal points of

church law and doctrine, und the

pronouncements against worldly

smusements contained in the fifth

division of the appendix. There is

ho reuson why this, work should not

be commenced witli the pupil of ten

or twelve years who has completed

the course of the primary and inter-

mediate departments, and be con-

tinued through the junior anil senior

departments into the adult depart-

ment. Especially should the Disci-

pline be taught in the normal class,

lor one of the very drawbacks to

Sunday-school instruction on the

Discipline now to be met with is the

ignorance of the teaclieTs themselves
on the subject.

IX.

A great drawbuck to this liue of

"orb in tbo Sunday-school is the

misuse of the International Lesson

Wem. That system, like fire, is an

excellent servant, but a very bad
m»Bter. It assumes this latter char-

•cter when it monopolizes tluK whole
lime of a Sunday-school to the ex-

womanliood, too ofton find a great

gulf fixed between them and the

more Bettlcd members of the congre-

gation. These more settled members
pray in public and lead in the vari-

ous church meetings. They are of-

ficers in the various organizations of

the men and women tff the church,

und in the different assemblies of the

people in the church they are seen"

...diadiarguig their teapecti.ve....fu.nft*....

tions. Rut how. about the youth ?

All too often they have been given no

real opportunity to lend a meeting
;

no systematic effort has been made to

train them to lead -in public prayer,

or otherwise to make themselveB use-

ful. In the great congregation, in

the prayer meeting, in the woman's
society of the church, they occupy

back seats, if present at all, and feel,

as they sit there, the wide gulf that

separates them from the others. This

condition of things we can change,

and we must change. Many of the

officials positions in the church, Sun-

day-school, League, and other organ-

izations in our congregations, can be

efficiently filled by the youth. Fur-

thermore, by a little judicious inau-

angemeut, we can create many other

offices anil positions in which to

utilize the energies of more of our

youth, and by which to bind our

youth to the church. With such a con-

dition of things, they will move
about in the discharge of their al-

lotted functions feeling that they are

being useful
;

that they are men
among men and women among
women. Occupied with their duties

in the church, they will have less

time to listen to the siren songs of

the servants of sin. Busy with the

Master's work, they will have no

time for hair-splitting investigations

as to how near they can walk to the

chasm of sin without falling in.

XL

Just a few words, before closing,

on public prayer. How many
churches have you seen in which

there was an abundance of members

who would lead in prayer! We may

later, when the superintendent enlled

me to a broader field of work and

divided our class, it contained about

ten members who were in the habit of

leading in prayer, and of discussing

their spiritual experience in class.

Six of those girls have become faith-

ful teachers in the Sunday-school,

eight have . assutned the duties of

wifehood and motherhood, and one

lias gone to her rest. -I can assure

you that 1 look back with pride to

the faithful attention to duty and the

extraordinary intellectual develop-

nlent of that class. Rut with far

greater gratification do I dwell on

the knowledge that their souls are

better for that work, and that in their

various walks they are still dissemi-

nating the spiritual influence of our

class.

My friends, if this can be done

with girls, it can certainly be done

with boys, and it is a service that the

Master will accept.

• XII.

Allow me to say, in closing, that I

have, addressed you in plain terms,

and without any effort at oratory. I

could not play the orator if I would,

and I would not on such an occasion

as this. The subject is not one for ora-

tory, but for prayer and thought—for

close, prayerful study. In addressing

vou I have tried to sclectfrom the vast
* r

realms of the subject allotted me a

few cardinal points on which my ex-

perience, in a measure, justifies my
speaking. What has been said is

necessarily condensed, and is only

illtended as suggestive. We can ad-

dress one another on great principles,

but when it conies to tlie application

of these principles in detail, we should

depend largely on our own efforts

for plans. God gave us our individ-

uality, and we should not ignore this

fact in our efforts to serve him.

The study that I have done in pre-

paring for this occasion has been of

much benefit to me. My prayer is

that God will bless the effort to his

service.

bless. Then exercise a loving dispo-

sition hero below ! Love. Not only

the lovely. That is natural. Love
for Christ’s sake. He died, the just

for the unjust. He
.
loved even his

enemies. Yes,

“TImT stints of have found
Heaven hegnn below . '*

Where love is, there is heaven. Hate
belongs to the vocabulary of hell.

The Jnpan'ese are denominated tiff

Frenchmen of the East. The appel-

lation correct as to the utter indiffer-

ence in matters of religion. Ito, the

prime minister, is a professed atheist.

High nnd low embraced infidelity.

That being so, tlie present prosperity

will he of short duration. Our mis-

sions are but as the golden fringe of

dark, threatening clouds at sunset.

Ohio follows the example of New

York, electrocuting convicted mur-

derers instead of hanging them. It

is said to be more humane. Well,

penitentiary for life would lie even

more humane. Repetition of his

crime would also be impossible. Ter-

mination of life as a punishment can

be insisted only in creating terror

among tlie lawless element. Public

hanging or decapitation would, it

teems to us,- answer the purpose best.

Iuti Dien.

Correspondence.

Letter from Ashev 1 e, N. C,

BY REV. CHAS. F. F.VANS. I>. L>.

many instances the lesson papers
*“ive actually tun the Bible out of the

Finlay- school. If we will hold the

International Lessons in their proper
place, we will have time not only for

llible Btudy, but also for the suggest-
e *l line of work on
““l polity.

church doctrine

safely assume, then, that the cliutch is

badly in need of more praying mem-

bers. And, aside from this, did you

ever think what a steadying influence

to a young person is tlie fact that he

prays in public? All other things

being equal, ho is very much more

likely to remain faithful to his

church than the one who does not

pray in public.

And this applies to girls ns well as

boys. Without going into the ques-

tion of whether women should be

expected to i>ray in the general

prayer meeting, there are other meet-

ings in the church-iif which, without

doubt, they should be prepared to

pray. Again, it is a slmme and a re-

proach for a mother not to be able,

if necessary, to lead her children in

prayer around the family altar ; and

the Sunday-school girls of to-day

will be the mothers of to-morrow.

That girls can be thus trained in the

Sunday school, I have demonstrated

by actual experiment. When the

Government Street Church, in Mobile,

was founded in December, 1890, I

was placed in charge of a small

class of girls, ranging in age from

fourteen to sixteen years, all of them

strangers to me. We weie given a

class-room later on, and in about a

year the membership of the class

hail grown to seventeen. Then, after

preparing the ground very carefully,

I laid before the class a plan to open

our class-room work with priiyeFtfiietT

'

Sunday, explaining the whole matter

to them carefully, and appealing to

their reason iu favor of the plan.

That Sunday I led myself, and the

following Sunday called on one of

the girls. From that time on our

class exercises were regularly opened

with prayer. 1 delayed calling on

In the Living Present.

Have read of marriages iu moving

trains, in nseending balloons, etc.,

but now comes the news from Eu-

rope of one contracted iu an iron

cage, containing six large lions. The
officiating clergyman declined to en-

ter the enclosure, and performed the

ceremony in front of the iron bars.

It was during the public performance

of a circus. Thousands of attend-

ants. The. bride was gaudily attired,

though tlie groom wore liis usual uni-

form. The ceremony over, at a given

signal the lions, elephants, etc., furi-

ously roared. The boisterousness of

the audience can be imagined.

KtHed ehreBe-ts lurtn'tlficlhh' prod'

net, the same as oleomargarine. Re-

cently Congress has enacted laws

regulating its sale. Europeans had

been complaining of fraud. The
laws enacted will be in force on Sep-

tember tlie fourth. All tilled cheese

has to be appropriately stamped.

Vendors of same niUBt in their store

exhibit a sign stating the fact.

Heavy penalties fixed in case of

transgression.

Mohammedanism advocates total

abstinence from alcoholic beverages.

For several years capitalists endeav-

ored to obtain from the government

in Constantinople the concession of

starling a brewery in Jerusalem. It

has been refused, though the appli-

cants offered liberal payment for

same. The local government of Pal-

estine can and does give license to

sell, but not to manufacture intoxi-

cants. Is it not high time for Chris-

tian governments to give this matter

Mr. Editor: This letter, you will

’observe, hails from Asheville, N. C.,

where my part on the programme of

*the Southern Biblical Assembly has

"drawn me for the past two weeks. It

may interest your readers to know

that this particular assembly is one

feature of the work of the American

Society of Religious Education, which

.is non-sectional and interdenomina-

tional. Its object is to promote in-

terest in the subject of religious edu-

cation as it may be prosecuted nt the

Sunday-school, fireside, ami the col-

leges, or other literary institutions,

either orally or with aid of text-

books. It seeks also to enlist schol-

ars in the investigation of biblical,

philosophical, historical, and other

themes,. as they affect religious edu-

cation; and to make that Btudy avail-

able to tlie public by discourses and

the printed page. In addition, it

seeks a better training for Sabbath-

school teachers, and provides a noble

course of instruction on the English

Bible at these assemblies ns supple-

mentary to a course of home reading

and investigation according to a syl-

labus which is issued from year to

year. The excellent quality of this

instruction is well certified by some

renowned names on the programme

this year, among whom are observed

Doctrine;” and “Simon and Judas;

or, The Zealot and tlie Traitor.”

Doubtless one purpose of the Savior

in sending them forth “two and two”

was that each might lie the contple

incut of the other, and thus not

only double the number of persons

reached, but as never could be done

apart, that each might count, in the

measure' of his efficiency n full unit. •

Aiming '"other- notabilit ies on the-

programme, whom it was a pleasure

to meet, were Gen. Jno. Eaton, late

United States Commissioner of Edu-

cation, and Rev. Dr. J-. E.jUilbert,

the urbane and gifted secretary and

ruling spirit of the national society,

both resident in Washington
;
and

Rev. Hugh Johnston, D. D., the

bright, witty and eloquent Canadian,

now pastor of the Metropolitan M. E..

Church of the same city. I mast not

forget to mention also Rev. Dr. J. C.

Kilgo, the brilliant preacher nnd lee

turer, now president of Trinity Col-

lege, North Carolina, and Dr. H. F.

Clireitzberg, our worthy pastor at

Asheville.

The next assembly will be at Ashe-

ville in August, 1897, and pastors

who desire to combine improvement

and recreation will be gliul to hear of

arrangements for board at four dol-

lars per week at this famous health

resort. Louisianians and Mississip-

pianB will find many of their own

people here. One good sister, a little

near of sight and dull of hearing,

front Carondelet Street Church, came

to the altar after my sermon to in-

quire if I was related to the Dr.

Evans who used to be in New Or-

leans. It did me good to meet my
old friend, Hon. J ndge E; C. Kenner,

of your city, though I regretted to

see his splendid physique so reduced.

Leaving Morristown, on the S.

R. R., and about forty miles north of

Knoxville, and traveling west with

many a winding bout, in less than

three hours we arrived at this loyely

spot, called “The Laud of the Sky.”

Without exception, this was the

grandest ride of my life*. According

to the map, in the early. afternoon we

crossed the Blue ItidgA bnt nutiurd

ing to the facts in the hide, we were

all the way in mountain gorges,

through which the French Broad

river for sixty miles poured its pant-

ing torrents The river is, I suppose,

about 400 feet wide, and has a floor

of solid rock. On either side moun-

tains, also of solid rock, rise sheer

front tlie water’s edge hundreds and

hundreds of feet, and while generally

clad with foliage, were frequently

bare nnd rugged, sometimes Blutping

themselves like towers of a vast

mate.” It has every nppcnruficr of

thrift in its finely appointed resi-

dences, stores, and public buildings.

My genial host. Col. J. M. Ray, who
liaN* watched the low ids growth for

forty years, says that one hundred

thousand visitors annually pay trib-

ute to the tydubrity of its climate.

Through courtesy of Dr. t'lireitz-

berg, our brainy and popular pastor,

1 was permitted to siwa'ey-tbe eoHH

try from some of its historic emi-

nences. I stood on one peak .'! sot)

feet high, and looking southwest saw-

twenty miles off Mount. I'isgah, \ 7~>7

feet high, and in opposite direction

Mount Mitchell, li, 7011 feet high,

thirty miles distant, and yet neither

seemed too far away for an easy

morning diivc. I presume no coun-

try is in higher state of cultivation,

for tlicic were luxuriant corn-fields

one to two thousand feet above the

city level on mountain sides, where a

horse could not walk or man hardly

stand. Some one asked how the

farmer managed ’to get his seed

planted on such heights, and was

told, “Some were planted with a shot

gun and some with a mountain how-

itzer.”

(if course, one great object of in-

terest here is the Vanderbilt estate,

called "Riltmorc," after his father

and mother. It comprises 190,000

acres of land lying between the

French Broad and Swannanoa rivers.

Already he has spent fiom six to

eight million dollars, and yet con-

tinues at the rate of a million annu-

ally. Seventy-live miles of macad-

amized road, as good as tlie govern-

ment road on Missionary Ridge, runs

through his grounds. Twelve miles

of this, called liis Arboretum, is

fringed with six million of propa-

gated plants of multiplied varieties.

Indeed, everything. that will grow in

this climate he is carefully cultivat-

ing, and lias made arrangements for

exchange with the great florists of ull

lands. He lots four tree-ferns which

are said to Iiifvc cost him $40,000.

His palace is in tlie style of the

Gothic renaissance, and is built prin-

cipally of sandstone and marble,.with

framework of steel, ami inside Tinisli-

ings of mahogany and other hard

woods, its total length is 7H0 feet,

and greatest width 192 feet, while

Dr. JtMites-IF. Garlisle, of Wuffonl'—cathedral bpary with-nge; and-again-

-serioua.tlmught.l- ,

The Salvation Army, we are afraid,

sometimes courts opposition. lit

Belleville, 111., the Roman Cutholie

and infidel nibble attacked the same

during divine service. While we de-

plore the excessive demonstrativeness

of the Army, the attack has aroused

College; Rev. Dr. A. T. Robertson,

of the Baptist Theological Seminary,

Louisville, Ky., and Rev. Dr. H. A.

White, of Washington and Lee Uni-

versity, Lexington, Va. The lectures

of Dr. Carlisle will need no word of

commendation to our Sunday-school

teachers who have read their Sun-

day-school Mngnzincs; anil the men-

tion of his themes— Saul, David, Ab-

salom, and Solomon—will awaken

the sharpest regret among hundreds

who failed to hear his lectures. It

was no entail privilege to hear Dr.

White in a series of ten lectures on

the Old Testament, part of which

were historical, part expository, and

part critical. Though much younger

and of less fluency and scholarship

than Dr.sCarlisle, his fine taste, learn-

ing and tender Christian spirit united

—roimffir?wtraRy“Btuily^

shapeless, as if torn by some mighty

convulsion of nature out of all leln-

tionship to surroundings. At one

place I was particularly impressed

with the construction of tlie rock,

which, from an elevation of probably

200 feet, receded at an angle of for-

ty-five degrees to a point a mile dis

taut iu such a way as to show sepa-

rate laminations from four to six feet

thick that lay upon uacli other to this

great height It looked like a huge'

piece of masonry without any special

shape or use; but at other points the

same masonry looked like brickwork,

excepting in point of color. For fifty

miles our road ran with scant privi-

lege between the river and the moun-

tains; and as the river for thirty-

eight miles had a fall of 800 feet,

and was always in view, we had a

x.

intense iudiguation among Protest

ants. But what are we going to do

. . about it ? Political demagogues Reed

some of the more backward members
ttlu ru bble in carrying their self-seek

-

Ai heretofore suggested, the train- uutil 1 could develop them more in h,g plans.

other lines of work. Of that large without love life is a burden—the

class, only two that 1 UBked declined,
jncjpiency of hell. At deuth

.
love

and one of those was a communicant w jjj not cease. Faith und hope will

in a church that does not believe in retire to oblivion
;
but love will con-

Some mouths tinue to animate, to charm, and to

I ut polity should include training
u the practical every-day admiuis-
&tion of affairs in each particular

^•iIrrigation. On this point our
^uut,l

> as they attain manhood or extempore prayer.

a means of grace. “The Study of

the Apostolic College,” rather homi-

letical than critical, by Dr. Jus. I.

Vance, of Nashville, Tenu., was a

rare treat. He divided his subject us

the Savior did the upostles when he

sent them forth iu pairs, and gave us

six discourses on the following top-

ics, viz. : “Peter and Andrew; or, The

Extremist and Conservative;” “James

.and John; or, Old Age and Youth ;”

“Philip and Bartholomew; or, The
Dullard and the Sage;” “Thomas and

Matthew
;
or, Doubt and Conviction;”

“James and Thuddeus
;

or, Duty and

It would be vain for me to attempt

auy description, and yet the adjec-

tives “mad” and “boisterous” and

“rapid” and “flashing” and “foam-

ing” and “whirling” and “splashing”

make a strunge medley in my recol-

lection of tlie ride.

This little eity is 2,378 feet above

tide witter, and claims a population

of 15,000, though occupying space

enouglt to quarter ten times that

number. 1 asked the carriage driver,

ou my way from depot, what sup-

ported the town, and tlie sable gen-

tleman replied, “Its delightful cli-

froiii basement to turret it is 190 feet

high. It has ample provisions for

entertainment in banquet, concert,

anil duncing-lutlls, an art gallery,

libraries ami apartments for indoor

games, and courts for outdoor exer-

cises, together with lakes for fishing

nnd boating, and preserves for hunt-

ing, not to mention his well-stocked

stables for driving, and a herd of

'some' MD 'ifee'Jciiey'coWE i was -

told that he also ran a nursery of

shrubs, plants and trees, u truck

farm, a brick and tile factory, a lum-

ber and pluning-inill, and a sash and

blind factory. By means of a writ-

ten permit 1 was admitted to these

grounds and privileged to drive

through them, hut not allowed to go

through tlie palace. Mr. Vanderbilt

pays liberal salaries to all of his

servants; very liberal to the superin-

tendents of the several departments,

and to the chief superintendent twen-

ty-five thousand a year. There is

one abatement to Mr. Vanderbilt’s

happiness—he is a bachelor. 1 feel

sure it is not his misfortune, but his

fault, anil yet he is in good repute as

a Christian gentleman of literary

lmhits ami benevolent impulses. I

have bought a glass paper-weight, in

which is a picture of a rude log-cabin

UTallS^^'iT'^TriTmTrse'-ME'Taia--

derbilt could, not buy.” It is situated

in the midst of his estate, and has

about it five acres of ground, und is

the property of it negro man. He

was offered live hundred, then a

thousand, then two, three, four and

five, thousand dollars for his place;

but he declined it all bravely, saying

he did not eurq. to sell, as Mr. \ au-

derbilt was a clever gentleman and a

good neighbor. He was offdfed ten

thousand dollars, and this he also

declined, saying if it was worth so

much to Mr. Vanderbilt, it was worth

that to him, and so he holds posses-

sion, and lives on good terms with

liis rich neighbor.

AOf. IDS*.
.
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lkad Mi, o loud:

BY enULAIDI A. I'AOCTAR.

1 do not »»k, O Lotdl-tbit lift miy b«

A plAAAADt roailj

hY?r*ik-r!.»: >»»»’ /i.L InhA.faitUL.W,»
Angbt of Iti loud.

t do »ot Aik tbit flower* ibonld ilwiyi iprlog

DoBritb my IfAli

1 know too troll tbr polioo And the itlng

Of thlDgi tooiwret.

For one thin* only, Lord, doir Lord, I plend-

Lenrt me aright, ,

“

xboogh Itrenglh ibonld filter and tbongh

heart ibonld bleed,

Through peace to light.

7:20 r. m. t lie crowd gathered at the

church, nnd a ranch wagon, drawn by

four stout horses, carried twenty-two

of us, We were indeed a jolly party.

We had a number of well-filled lunch-n

worthy young ladies, but thousands

are begging for an opportunity. Will

our wealthy laymen not help the

girls of the land T They endow male

schools^ but what about our girls,

bu'SEc'traJoiig:'
^'

Xrtcr'Bucir
,,

oride
, -whv; to he the- mot'frenr'of;?Jre—

$25, nnd at the time he served a $100-

mission himself; yet in due time the

subscription was paid.

While a superannuate, he cheerfully

out of his meagre allowance cop,-

,.*w

remove the

now rising

mountain of difficulty

before us. Then as

quickly ub the voice of one is heard,

“Hero am I
;
send me," the church

will respond with means and shouts

',Uk
r

»jkwif dX»

Selections.

Cleansed as She Went.

A young lady was deeply Con-

crowd as so desired had enjoyed a

swim, we ate our lunches and re-

turned home.

These moonlight picnics are nu-

merous, but this is the only one I

have participated in, and, therefore,

it was a novel experience to me.

This is the camping nnd pleasure

season of California. Everybody ex-

pects to spend some time in thisBort of

life during the three Summer months.

They go, some into the mountains,

and some to the sea-coast. One

traveling along the beach would see

the white tents of the campers on

almost every available spot from

San Diego to British Columbia, and

one in the mountains would see the

same thing in every canyon possible

to get into. The result of this is

1 have jnst rrl timed from a day's that, them is.vary little business done,.

Mrs. cats, Coral, Coleman and the habitations in town and

I do not Aik my cron to nndintanl,

Mj wey to iee

;

Better In derltneie Jml to feel tby taAnd,

And follow thee.

Joy li like rrltleu d*y ,
but peice divine

Like Millet night
j

l>Ad me, O Lor 11 till peifect dey iball iblne

Tbrongb peace to light.

— Kichenge.

Correspondence.

Letter from California.

“outing

and myself got us up some fruit, a

beefsteak, and some bread, tea, ami

bo forth, after our breakfast this

morning, and drove about six miles

to “Gage's Wells,” when tve spent the

y enjoying a family picnic,

age's Wells” consist of 150 artc-

n wells sunk in the basin of

Santa Ana river, out of

ich a vast volume of water flows,

tli which many hundreds of acres

the vicinity of the city of River-

do and in Riverside county are

rrigated, and a vast country, that

would otherwise he bleak and barren,

is made to blossom as the rose. These

wells arc just below where the river

emerges from the. mountains. The

water flowing out of these wells is

what is called the underflow of the
,

river. The river basin is about an

average of a half mile wide, which,

with the exception of a small stream

a few inches deep and a few feet

wide, is a dry-looking sand-bed.

Every mile or two ditches penetrate

this stream and carry all the water

away to irrigate the farms, leaving a

.perfectly dry lied below, apparently;

Hint within a few hundred yards

enough water collects to form a

stream similar to the one above the

ditch. These ditches extend from

several miles
,
above the mouth of

the cauyou, from which the river

issues, to the ocean, a distance of,

perhaps, 100 miles. Each ditch

carries water to hundreds of acreB,

containing numerous ranches of

various sixes. Each ditch is con-

trolled by a corporation composed of

those who own or tlioBe who lease

the lands, each acre of land being

entitled to a certain amount of water

called “a water right,” and the sale,

or lease, of the land carries with it

the water right, which makes the’

purchaser, -or lessee, a member of the

corporation. After all the water of

the river had been exhausted by these

ditches, there were still vast portions

of the adjacent country without

•water. Observation taught the peo-

ple that the sand in the river basin,

extending hundreds of feet in depth,

was full of water, and some enter-

prising man induced capitalists to,

CDgage in a scheme of sinking these

wells, '1 hey secured' a charter^

couhtry are to a large extent tenant-

less. It causes the churches to be

empty, and no progress is possible in

religious work. Many of the churches

close up entirely. In some eases two

congregations will unite, and their

pastors will each take turns in having

an “outing,” the one remaining at

home doing the preaching for both

congregations. I have been a party

to this plan in some of my charges.

This year six churches of the city

(Presbyterian, Congregationalist,Bap-

tist, Campbellito, and two Methodist)

are uniting during July unit August

in the Sunday evening services, each

preacher taking his turn in tho

preaching. The services are all held

in my church, it beiug tho most

central, and having next to the

largest seating capacity, and beiug

the best appointed church in the

city-
‘

I suppose I had better close, as I

have already made my letter too

long for space and editor’s good

temper, though I know the latter is

well-nigh inexhaustible. I have not

written as I intended when I began,

but trust it will be satisfactory to a

large class who may be interested in

the peculiarities of California life.

My former letter contained a mis-

statement, which, I presume, was a

slip of the pen. It stated that the

thermometer in Summer often goes

up to 120. I should have said it

sometimes goes np that liigh. The

average temperature is not higher

than HO. It has not gone above 113

this year, and that was only for two

or three days. Q. A. Oats.

Delhi District, Louisiana Conference.

coming generation t Somebody will

have to give an account for this neg-

lect. The letter is as follows:

“Dear Brother : I have a favor

to ask of you, and for humanity’s

sake I hope you will grant it I have

a niece, mss
,
nt

,
Ala.,

who should, by all means, be at col-

lege. She is a bright, energetic, am-
bitious girl, but is poor. Her parents

are utterly unable to send her with-

out help. They could furnish her

books and clothes. Now, my request

is, that you take her and finish her

education, and allow her the privi-

lege of paying you afterwards. This

she will gladly do, I think. I myself

will become personally responsible

foi tlio .obligation. It may be that

she can teach during vacation and
pay you in pai-t at least oacli year. I

myself may be able to pay some each

year. But to school she must go,

somehow, somewhere. I would like

for you to have her—you know the

family. Can you help me in the

matter ? Yours sincerely, etc.,

I will take a few girls of this kind

if some brother will recommend them
and be responsible.

J. W. Beeson,
Pres. East Mlnlulppl Female College.

Meridian, MIba , Aug 14. 1800.

Communications.

ment fund,” “Millsaps College,” and

the various Conference collections.

Ho loved the brethren, and was al-

ways willing to sit at their feet and

learn. Humble and meek, be pnssed

through life hopeful, and trusted in

the Lord to supply all his need.

For many years he endured great

bodily suffering, and over n year be-

fore his death he loRt tho sight of liis

right oye from intense pain. He was

confined to his bed several weeks

before he died, but he bore his afflic-

tions patiently—yea, oven joyously.

His favorite expression during his

last illness was, “Glory ! Glory !"

He realized for some time that his

active mission was ended, and, there-

fore, death was a welcome messenger

to both soul tmd body, ilis end was

peace,

house

preach, near Ellisvillc, Jones county,

Miss. In due time the Master will

give him his reward. P. M. K.

I*. S.—I thought surely some one

who knew Bro. Merchant hotter

would have furnished the Advocate
with a sketch of his life ore this, or I

would have had this published

sooner. K.

Rev. J. P. Moore.

God and bring to his Son the promised
Rnd nfter a gflvere druggie started to’

“heathen for his inheritance.” • -

From our own Mississippi Confer-

ence wo have one consecrated to this

work—Miss Lolia McNomar, who for

tho past few years has been seeking

College

At tho
an education at E. M. F.

preparatory to mission work,

recent Conference of the W. F. M.

Society, at Natchez, it was deemed

best to have her enter next year the

Scarritt Bible and Training-school at

Kansas city. To do this wo desire

the scholarship offered by them for

six hundred subscribers to the “Evan-

gel,” organ of the school, which is ably

edited by Miss Elizabeth E. Holding

—monthly, for 25 cents per annum.

In our Conference we have bb mem-

bers of the church 35,061. When we

He sleeps near a little school- remember the fourfold blessing that

where’ hfeTSVeT so well to YYiirTbir6w=aTfieSIfig"'trtlreTJditoT

V Rev. David Merchant.

and
rights from the State, sank the wells

•and. now sell the water to the

ranchers. The system we visited to-

• day is owned by a syndicate in Lon-
• don, England. There are other

similar enterprises lower down the

river, and plans are on foot for new
companies to open up others still.

Picnics of all sorts are the order of

this season all over California. Our
.church gave one for the Sunday-

school a few weeks Bince, and we all

-went to Rabel Springs, about five

miles from town. These are numer-

«jui hot springs, where the water

V>oils up from the earth bo hot and in

such a quantity as to form a con-

siderable .stream, which continues its

thermal properties for some miles

below, ami, is known as “Warm

I am in the midst of my third

round of quarterly meetings. I can

report spiritual growth generally.

Up to date over two hundred con-

verted and joined the church. I be-

lieve that the Rayville charge leads

in numbers, and Floyd next. Bro-

Evans expects to have the new
church in Monroe enclosed by Con-

ference, if not finished. Bro. Riggs,

on the Floyd work, will complete a

real nice new church at Oak Grove

very soon, and when completed will

Tiave ii paidTor.

The drouth is probably as bad in

my district, generally, as in any part

of the State. We will not average

more than one-seventh of a crop in

com or cotton
;
and the drouth, con-

tinuing so late, the pea, potato and

hog crops, together with Fall gar-

dens, will be almost an entire failure.

Our pastoral claims were in ad-

vance of last year, generally, down to

the first of July. Since that time

they are falling off. Our general

collections will probably be very

short. Some of the pastors have sub-

scriptions about covering all claims

;

but whence the ability to pay t It

may be that the government will be

called on for help; but it should be

the last resort, us there is quite a

tendency to idleness and spendthrift

The subject' of this sketch was
born in Lawrence county, Miss., Feb.

21, 1834, nnd died at his home near

Ellisvillc, Miss., March 31, 1 896.

Bro. Merchant was blessed with

Christian parentage. His father was

a local preacher. Our brother was

bora of the Spirit, and joined the

Methodist Church when quite young.

The exact date is not known to tho

writer.

He was married to Miss Eliza

Reed, Dec. 10, 1865. Fourohildren

—

three boys and one girl—were the

fruit of this marriage, all of whom,
with the mother, survive him.

From Bro. R. B. Downer I learn

that Bro. Merohant entered the Mis-

sissippi Conference on trial some time

during the war. After traveling a

number of years, failing health com-

pelled him to locate. He was re-

admitted into the Conference in 1884,

but, on acoount of physical infirmities,

he was soon placed upon the super-

annuated list.

Bro, Merchant never professed to

be a ten- or even a five-talent servant

He felt that he possessed, at least,

one, and he did all he oonld to im-

prove it. He was thankful that he

was counted worthy to labor even in

the byways and hedges of his Mas-

ter’s vineyard. He served scanty

fields and hard circuits, where his

consecration to the Lord was ofttimes

severely tested ;
and, so far as this

writer has been able to learn, he

never flinched, or asked the Bishop

or presiding elder to change his ap-

pointment. The, following are some

of the charges he served, viz. Pon-

•‘Man that is born of woman is of

few days, and fall of trouble. He
comoth forth liko a flower and is cut

down
;
he fleeth also as a shadow,

and continueth not.” We were forci-

bly reminded of this fact as we Btood

around the bedside of Rev. J. P.

Moore and saw him breathe his last.

Bro. Moore, of Okolona circuit,

Aberdeen district, North Mississippi

Conference, is no more. He died

Aug. -5, at seven o’clock ivm., at the

Methodist parsonage in Aberdeen.

His death was triumphant, and his

end was peace. His wife had just

preceded him about a month. So in

death they were not long separated.

They leave one little girl, the heritage

of the church. Truly a good man
has gone from his work.

'
. J. A. Poe.

Aberdeen, Mill., Aug. 14, 1886.

W. F. M. S.

Adited Weakly by North MIMmIppL Mladalpp
and Lonlitana Oonlarenoea.

PROM.
N.MIm. OonL.Mn. a. H. Llpaoomb..Ooma > Ml*
Ml*. Ooal....Mn. K. D. Jones....OarlWe, Ml*.
La. Goal Mn. M.H. ttorrteon...Shreveport

More Laborert.

anil school, a blessing to the Woman’s

Foreign Missionary Society, a blessing

to our candidate, and a blessing to

every home that the “Evangel”

enters—how quickly should the six

hundred subscribers be obtained!

Who will not deny themselves twenty-

live cents to aid so many ?

Wc trust our presiding ciders will

aid our district secretaries of the W.

F. M. Society in their efforts to obtain

during the month of August (school

opens Sept. 10) tho required number

to secure this scholarship.

In our womnn’s work tho office of

district secretary is as important as

that of our presiding elders in our

church
;

it being tho duty of the

district secretary to organize auxil-

iaries and use every available means

to promote the advancement of the

work. T6 secure these subscribers

seems at present the most urgent

need to advance tho work in our Con-

ference. If the ministers will aid us

in this, tho cash pledged by the

delegates at Natchez can bo used for

neeeBBary outfit and traveling ex-

pense.

Since tho meeting of the W. B. F.

M. in Washington, D. C., Miss Lily

Stradley, of Northwest Texas Con-

ference, has been' appointed by the

local board to work in Brazil, and

will go on the steamer with Miss Ida

Shaffer, about Aug. 4. Miss E. Lov-

eritt, of North Georgia
;

Miss Lizzie

Martin,of North Carolina; Miss Jennie

Saunders, of South Carolina, and Dr.

Margaret K. Polk will sail for China

about the twentieth of August

While we pray for more laborers,

let us remember these. May their

lives be precious in God's sight, and

as they turn their faces from nativo

land and loved ones here, may the

abiding presence of tho Holy Spirit

comfort, cheer and guide them, crown-

ing their efforts with abundant suc-

cess—all to the glory of God

!

Mrs. J. B. Ciiatkield,

Cor. Bro. W. T. M. Sou., Miss. Goaf.

visit her pastor to ask him to show
her the way of life. As she entered

the horse car, in carrying out her
purpose, she saw seated there sev-

eral of her friends, who asked where

she was going. The tempter imme-

diately Baid : “Don’t tell them where

you are going, but answor them in

some evasive way.” At the same

time tho Spirit whispered to her : “Be

bravo and conscientious about this.

Toll them of your purpose, and ask

them to go with yon.” Sho obeyed

tho latter voice. Her friends de-

clined to accompany her, and she

went on alone. When she came to

the minister's house he came to

the door to meet lior. She paused

from embarrassment for an instant*

and then said : “Doctor, I started to

coine to see you to ask you to lead

me to, Christ
;
but now that I am

here I have come to tell you I have

found Christ.” “As they* went they

were cleansed.”—The Rev. B. Kay

Mills.

chatoula, Baton Rouge circuit, Louis-

ville, Carthage, Coleville, Williams-

burg, State Line, Marion, Walker,

and others. These circuits were very

large in those days, and the pastor

was compeUed to be continually on

the go in order to do the' pastoral

work and fill his appointments, which

the following, copied from Bro.

Merchant’s diary for January, 1874i

will show : “Sabbath, 18th, preached

at Enon
;
Monday, 19th, traveled, and

spent the night at Bro. H.’s
;
Tuesday,

20th, traveled, and spent the night at

Bro. Harper’s; Wednesday, 21st, saw

Bro. E. J. Taylor, went with him to

Bro. L.'s, spent the night
;
Thursday,

sturted to Zion’s Seminary, was

caught in a hard rain, stopped and

spent the night
;

Friday, 28r<^ went

Sisters, the Master has come and

calleth for thee! By him “who
spake as never man spake” we are

not only euoonraged, hut commanded
to “Pray ye, therefore, the Lord of the

harvest, that he would send forth

laborers into his harvest.” The re-

port from the Woman’s Board of

Foreign Missions and the Conference

societies all bIiow that never before

was there a more urgent need for

laborers for mission work than the

present.

(The middle wall of partition bet-

tween Foreign and Home Missions we The following is the list of

believe has been broken down by the Conference officers, with their

all consuming love of our Savior, and dresses, for our W. P. and H. M.

P. AND H. M. S.

DIMM.
Mrs. H. W. roots, of North Mils. Confersset
Mrs. K & Parker, of Itlaalaalppl Conference
Mrs. E. B. Kennedy, of Loalalsna Gonfaranoo

our

ad-

So-

Tliis truth comes to us more and

more tho longer that we live, that

on what field or in what uniform or

with what aims we do our duty mat-

ters very little, or even wlint our

duty is, great or small, splendid or

obscure. Only to find our duty cer-

tainly and Bomowhere, somehow do

it faithfully, makes us good, strong,

happy and .useful men, and tunes

our lives into some feeble echo of

the life of God.—.Phillips Brooks.

The best things in the divine life,

as in the natural, will not como to ua

merely for tho asking
;
truo prayer is

the whole strength of the whole man

going out after his needs, and the

real secret of getting what you want

in heaven as on earth lies in the

fact that you give your whole heart

to it, or you can not adequately

value it when you get it.—R. Collyer.

The greatness of small things is

seon in the fact that the hens of tho

country produce for us $125,000,000 of

wealth each year. That exceeds the

product of all the gold and silver

mines put together, and even if they

do cackle a little, they do not make

half the commotion made in the bat-

tle of the “standards.”

Everything which befalls us ii

part of our heaven and education.

Every event and condition of life is

a lesson which is to be turned to ac-

count to mako us more worthy of

Him who by suffering was made per-

fect, who Himself entered not into

joy until first He had' suffered pain.

—Dean Stanley.

Tho love we have to God is real-

ized in our loye to men. It oan not

abide alone. They who have thought

to gain it by retirement and inedita-

.

tiou have found it only a will-o'-the-,

wisp, save as it has issued in the

love that seeks men and tries to do

them good,—Herman Packard De

Forest.

•Creek.* 1 These springs are fitted up ,

11* 1 the time, expecting government
wttl| Rr<| T to </u g^ an(j from there

with beautiful shaded pleasure

grounds, numerous bath-houses, and
an artificial lake, where one can

enjoy a warm swim. This luke is

three hundred feet in circumference,

nearly circular,- and tbe wu(er from
one to six feet deep. There were
over two hundred of us in our picnic,

»ud many of them from five years

old up to fifty were all in the swim.

It was quite an interesting sight.

About a week ago some of the

young people of the church made up
a party for a moonlight picnic ut

Mabel Springs, and the preacher and
/amity were invited to join it. At

ald'Tn case of great scarcity. The
health of the country this far is good.

“We trust in God and do good;”

thus “we dwell in the land, and ver-

ily we shall be fed.”

B. F. White.
Floyd, La.. Aug. IS, lew

Can You Help?

Mr. Editor: I enclose you a sam-

ple of letters often received by col-

lege presidents. Our hearts are made
to bleed for young ladies longing for

an education. They beg to be al-

lowed to work their way through, at

any sort of work. We assist many

together they stand as one—“Ilis

harvest.”)

Many splendid resolutions have

been recently adopted by the Plan of

Work Committees of the W. F.

M, Society and P. and H. M. Society

of our ohnrcli. It remains for us

now to do that which we resolved.

With an enthusiasm bora of faith

in God, at the W. B. F. Missions, re-

cently held in Washington, D. C., we
pledged an effort on our purt to

enroU for the coming year one

hundred thousand members for the

foreign work. Our faith takeB hold

of the promise : “Ask what thou wilt

in Josub’ name, and it Bliall be giveu

unto thee.”

With new work opened in Saui

Kang, and a determination to enter,

if possible, Japan next year, the need

for more laborers is very great.

Those “at ease in Zion” must be

aroused, and, believing God’s way to

be the best way at all times, let the

M. E. Church, South, as a unit pray

for more laborers in his harvest.

The late Mr. Neesliiina, of Japan,

when planning an evangelistic tour,

said to his followers, “Advance on

your knees.” Prayer without work
is idle presumption

;
but when joined

for their support. Once at Confer- together and blessed of God, forms a

ence a collection for foreign missions “combination” that wiU unlock the

called from him a subscription of vaults of heaven and enable us to

ciety, Louisiana Conference

:

President, Mrs. F. A. Lyons, 4124

Prytania street, New Orleans; first

vice-president, Mrs. J. T. Sawyer,
1212 Constantinople street, New Or-
leans; second vice-president, Mrs. W.
H. LaPrade, Shreveport

;
third vice-

president, Mrs. T. B. White, Ruston
;

fourth vice-president, Mrs. Linus

God hides some ideal in every hu-

man soul. At some time in our lif«

we feel a trembling, fearful longing

to do some good thing. Life find*

its noblest spring of excellence in

this hidden impulse to do our best

—

Robert Collyer.

to Bro. Jno. Napier’s
;
Saturday, 24th,

went to Williamsburg,spent the night

with Bro. Holloway
;
Sabbath, 25th,

preached from St. Luke xv, 18, rode

eight mileB and preached again, spent

the night at Sister Melt’s j
Monday,

26tli, went to Bro. W.’s, spent two

nights
;

28th, went to Ellisville and

preached at night; 29th, went 16

miles, and preached, and spent the

night with Mr. II.,” etc.

Bro. Merchant loved the institutions

of the church, and contributed freely

The only fountain in the wilder-

ness of life, where man drink* of

Parker, Calhoun and Garfield streets,’ water totally unmixed with bitterneM,

New Orleans; fifth vice-president, is that which gushes for him in the

Mrs. W. C. Black, 1715 Second street, calm and shady recess of domestic

New Orleans
; corresponding secre- life.—William Penn,

tary, Mrs. Florence E. Russ, 3502
-- • • “

Camp street, New Orleans; Confer- M I ever feel like envying anyone,

ence treasurer, Mrs. S. S. King, 1527 if i* not the world-famous author,

Camp street, New Orleans; recording 1)111 80U)0 serene, devout soul who

secretary, Mrs. E. R. Kennedy, 1476 has made the life of Christ his own

Magazine street^ New Orleans
; State ftn whmm will if tli« ilivine will-'

organizer and solicitor for Our Homes, G. Whittier.

MUs Mary Werlein, 5806 St. Charles
avenue, New Orleans. Too many sermons would hsve

no Bible in them, if it were not

the fashion to take ^ text-

District secretaries : New Orleans
district—Mrs. S. A. Montgomery,
Webster, near Garfield street, New
Orleans; Baton Rouge district—Mrs.
C. W. Carter, Jackson; Shreveport the world, but in giving it up.

district—Mrs. A. L. Burch, Haugli-
ton; Arcadia district— Mrs. A. E.
Guthrie, Ruston

;
Delhi district—Mrs.

M. E. Carr, Oak Ridge
; Opelousas

district Mrs. M. M. Hayes, Opelou-
sas; Alexandria district—Mrs. T. S.
Randle, Pineville.

Mrs. Florence E. Rush.

Happiness is not found in getting

The happlAAt hurt tbit AV*r b#Al

WaA 1b AAmA quill breast,

Tbit found th# lommoa d*yll|bt »*•* •

And Ufl to htnvsii Iho rut
Cbinif-

II Ii tho houii of Bod—*o lu,

It Ii tho Christian! homo by rl«»‘
j

Thor# ink lomi nook, iobIiaa tby «»•

Aad this go forth In !*»*»'
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WALL

—SAMPLES FSEC

—

Of Our Magnificent Fnll Line of

tver 500,000 Holla

Of the Richest and Most Artistic

Papers out This Sonson.

Prices: 3 cents to $3.00.

Wo pay the freight on $10 orders.

HEATH, SCHWARTZ & CO.,
Limited, if

61 8-WO Camp KL, Now Or'eani

Low Vacation Rates.

Effective June '1, 1896, and con-

tinuing until Sept. 80, 1896, the

Qnccn & Crescent Route will offer

low reduced rates for the round, trip

to all th®-- .prominent, resorts in the

North. Fine equipment, fast time,

»n(l closo connections make this route

Uie choice of Summer tourists. Full

Information with regard to rates,

schedules and sleeping-car fares will

he given on application to any agent

of the Q. & C.

I. Hardy, G. P. A.
SfW Orieane. I*.

From the Work.

Rev. J. B. Caeeity, Rtyville

circuit: “1 have held within the

last month three protracted

meetiogB. Did all the preaching

myself. Results: E'ghty-two
accessions, and probably about
the p«me number of conver-

sions.”

Rev. M. L. White, Montrose,
Misb , Aug. 12: “Held protract-

ed services at Holder Church the

fourth Sunday in July. It la-ted

seven days. Rev. D. C. Lang-
ford came Sunday night; did

some fiae preaching. Several
conversions, nine accessions to

the church; church greatly re-

vived. The good Lord is with

us in great power. We are ex-

pecting great things on Montrose
circuit.”

W. R. P. Jones, Steward,
Cockrum circnit, North Missis-

sippi Conference, Independence,
Miss., Aug. 2: “We have just

closed a great meeting at my
church, led by the pastor, O. L.

Savage. His preaching for seven
days was in demonstration of

the Spirit And power, clear and
Bcnptural. He is one of the

greatest workers I ever saw- Dr.
H. T. Qaines came in at the

close and preached with great

S
ower. Bro. Games is one of

is foremost young men of our
church. Oar church was greatly
blessed. Several conversions
md accessions.”

Laura L. Chevalier. Vidalia,
La., Aug. 11: “Rev. J. W. Da-
vis addressed a good congrega-
tion Aug. 9; the evening service
at 8 o clock. Rav. H. J. Harris
addressed the Sunday-school.
The Discipline was read by the
pastor; Rev. J. D*vis comment-
ad on it. The Sunday-school
well attended ; two accessions to
the church; baptized two chii-

-

dren. Quarterly meeting will be
held here the second Sunday in

oeptemhpr
;

protracted to the
third. We ask the prayers of
the Christians for a revival in

the Vidalia Church, the out-

pouring of the Holy Spirit upon
our town.”

Rev. W. J. Porter, P. C., In-
dian Bayou, La

,
Aug. 14: “On

Sunday night, the ninth instant,
we closed a nineteen-days’ meet-
ing here. The Lord was with us
o convicting and saving power.
1 received fifteen into the ohnrcb,
*nd other applicants yet to be
received. Forty-seven professed
conversion, and three sanctifica-
tion. Bros. Walker, Manley,
oooith

, Cheney and Saunders
preached for me during the
Meeting. Bro. Vail, of the

pitched the time. At Shaw we
are more than holding our own.
,,.

e have rrcen'ly purchased
olmds fpr the parsonage, and
every now and then we pick up a
tnen-bar.”

’ •+ M>w»« • * -|* ye a,’.*, • % s-je «

Rev. E. T. Breland, Washing-
ton, Mibs.: “Have just closed a
remarkable meeting at this

E
lace. As the brethren who
ave served this work well

know, Washington has not had
a real revival for a long, long
time; but God has smiled upon
us again. Bro. Hopper was with
us a few doys and d;id ail the
preaching. He has changed his
manner of preaching somewhat,
and is now very bold, but gentle
and tender. God approved bis
labors by slaying several sinners
during the first sermon and by
saving souls at every service.
There were about 20 clear con-
versions, 10 accessions and 5 or
6 professed entire sanctification
and testified to the same. Praise
the Lord.”

Rev. R. E. Rutledge, P. (J.,

Barlow,Miss.,Aug. 14: “Barlow
circuit—We have- held revival
services at Lebanon, Reho^oth
and Brandywine with the fol-
lowing results: At Lebanon

—

The Christians were revived and
went to work. Family altars
were erected. One accession.
At Rehoboth—The Lord greatly
blessed cs. Rev. M. L. Burton
could not be with us but one day
on account of getting sick. The
Holy Spirit was wnh us in the
first service, and seemed to re-
main. A number of the saints
shouted praises to God. Fifteen
or twenty were converted, and
about forty reclaimed. Young
men begun praying in theirhomes.
Seven accessions Oar beloved
presiding elder, L. S. Jones, was
with ub four days at Brandy-
wine, ard, being baptized wth
the Holy Ghost, his words were
‘the power of God unto salta-
tion.’ Many were brought into
the light and peace of God.
Both old and young told what a
dear Savior they had found.
Ten accessions. Our hearts are
overflowing with joy. Halle-
luiah!”

Rev. L. J. Jones, Raleigh,
Miss., Aug. 13: “We continued
our meeting at Trinity five days,
beginning first day of August.
The last service was the beet.

We bad a precious time. Many
were heard to praUe God in the
highest There were several
conversions; tw«lve 'accessions

to the church. We have a good
prayer meeting, a large Sunday
school ard Borne good workers
in Trinity (Jhurco. We have
just returned from Polkville. I

had the pleasure of being with
Bro. J. H. Foreman in a meet-
ing at that place. Ob! what a

wOman’s
ork

Is never done, and It Is especially wearing
and wearisome to those whose blood Is Im-

pure and unlit properly to sustain the wast-

ing of nerve, muscle and tissue. The only

remedy for tired, weak, nervous women Is In

building up by taking a good nerve tonic,

blood purifier and vltalizer like Hood’s Sar-

saparilla. For troubles Peculiar to tt’ojnm

at change of season, climate or life, take

-TJbion-Gospe l Mission , New Or—
le&bB, was with me from begin-

?,nK to oloBe. I go to Garland
day to hold a meeting with

°r. Frazer, of Crowley.”

Rev. E. 8. Lewie, 8haw, Mlaa.,
A«g. 12: “Despite the hot, dry
leather onr preaohers are mov-

. j
Rround, holding meetings
looking after the Master a

J°rk. Crowe, Conntiee, Sprag-
*»d, in faot, nearly all in

Greenville district have bad
food meetings. 8ome are hav-
.“R them now. Bolivar county

,
10 have' a local option election,

w0*- 28. We are going to win.
wduon and Claiborne have

Sarsaparilla
The One True THood Purifier. All druRKlsta. fL
•Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

u rvn do not riatiao pain or grip®.

HOOd S PlllS All druggists. 25 ceuU.

AS AN EDUCATOR
Centenary College 1ms dono as

much for Louisiana as any school in

the State. It hae dono more for the

church than any school in the South-

west. The good work is Btill going

on, and getting better all the time.

The next session begins Sept. 2.

Send for catalogue and see our easy

tcrniB.

RavrCr W: Carter, Pres;

Jackson, La.

Edward McGehee College

for Girls

Has just been rebuilt in latest

modern style, in the midst °f on®

of the most beautiful and healthful

parks on earth.

Course ok Study equal to the

Board and Tuition to suit the

times.
, ,

Faculty all true and tried

successful specialists.

Fall session opons Sept. 2, 18Jb.

Before placing your girls, write

J. A. MONHOE, A. M., Prea't

Woodville, Miss.

good time we had. Many praiaed
God. During the services a few
dayB before the meeting started
some one staged the report that
Bro. J. H. Foreman was dead.

to see if tbe report was true.
Some visited the parsonage, his
borne in Trenton. Some came
to Polkville during the meeting
to see if the brother was dead,
and when they saw it was a mis-
take there were many glad
hearts. I wish to say Bro. Fore-
man is not dead, but is doing a
fine work on the Trenton circuit.
May God continue to bless his
labors, and may his people that
seem to love him so dearly con-
tinue to appreciate him as their
leader in spiritual things!”

Rev. D. P Bradford, Shu-
buta, Miss., Aug. 11: “On Sun-
day night, the eecond instant,
we closed a very delightfnl meet-
ing in Shubuta. Sister Snell
was with ns during the meeting,
whibh lasted ten days! We
found that in spiritual force she
had perceptibly, grown. Bipcaabe
was with us two years ago. An
old sinner, in expressing himself
concerning her, gave the secret
of her power and success when
he said, ‘She is thoroughly in
earnest, and her whole soul is

enlisted in the work of, saving
souls.’ There were no shallow
presentations of the Word in any
of the messages Bhe delivered.
Genuine repentance would be
evidenced by its fruits. Every
dishonest dollar in the hands of
the truly penitents would be dis-

gorged if possible. The religion

of the Lord Jesus means just

balances, an honeBt yard-stick.

It means a life that the house
servants, the employees, in every
business of life, will see the
Christ in you. In other words,
to accept the Lord Jet us Christ,

as she presents him, means a

new creature. Sometimes when
we have Been her Btand for five

hours a day and plead with sin-

ners as she moved among them
in the vast congregations, our
sympathies have been enlisted,

thinking surely she can’t stand
thiB another day such weather aB

we are having; but the next
service would find her as fresh
apparently as if she were just

beginning the meeting. She
urges her hearers to reach after

the highest possible attainments
in the divine life; and, although
I was cot prepared to accept in

every particular her mode of ob-
taining thiB great blessing, yet

there was a manifest desire on
the part of our people to reach
after loftier things than we bad
yet attained unto. In our invi-

tation we did not restrict her as

to her manner of presenting the

truth as she understood it; and
yet only in one service did the

present the doctrine of sanctifi-

cation in a way that we could
not accept it. The chcrch was
made stronger by her visit, while

many a soul will date its spiritual

birth from this meeting. It was
no trouble for her to keep an
audience three hours at night,

and do complaint. It was im-
possible to obtain the number of

conversions in such large con-

gregations . But the re were many
very bright conversions. w e

received s
;x applicants for

church membership. Several

additional family altars.”

. BAYOU BARA CIRCUIT.

My Summer vacation has been
spent on the Bayou Sara circu t ,

preaching, visiiing, etc. ThiB

appointment is one of the

works that come to us from the

Mississippi Conference in the ac-

cession of the Florida parishes.

Bayou Sara, the only town on the

work, is a very old town, and is

so situated gs to be impoitant as

a commercial centre. There is a

large brick Episcopalian Church
at St. Fraocisville, also an

Episcopalian Church at Laurel

Hill and St. Mary's. These
two latter places were once

strongholds of Methodism, but

our ohuroh has dwindled in

members, the oause has lan-

gu’shed, and these appointments

have been entiiely abandoned by

us. Methodism seems to have
gained some prestige in tbe par-

ish of late—only this year the

ground to our ihuroh in the

town of St. Franoisvilie (upper

Bayou Sara) for the purpoie of

erecting and maintaining thereon

a house of worship. There is

some promise of improvement

on the work. We have held two
protracted meetings with some

}
ond accomplished. Had Rev.

. F. McClellan and R v. Thos.

Carter with us at Concord
Churoh. The Star Hill prople

have reoently completed a uew
church, wbioh is very prettily

Bituated and is neat and com-
modious.
Wm B VanValkbnbubgh.

Oentaeary College, JaekWD, La.

Many wo-

a
men are as un-

\j
_ ,

prepared for

p
their lrnbies 1ft

v-*.

— doorstep in the

- ioned way.
pi-linr. Nine-tenths of
I

|
all the suffer-

jjjlij ing incident to

lately ulineces-

natural that

tion should he— fraught with so
much danger and distress. This was Dr.
1’ierce's conviction thirty years ago, and
lie set about to find a way to set the
trouble right. The result was the prepa-
ration and introduction of Dr. Tierce’s
Favorite Prescription, the only medicine
of its kind devised by a regularly gradu-
‘nted, experienced and skillful specialist

in the treatment of the diseases of wo-
men,—the only medicide in the world
that frees the period of gestation from its

discomforts, and makes parturition safe
and practically painless. . It is an abso-
lute specific for all forms of female weak-
ness and disease. It may he obtained at
drug stores, and any woman who would
Uko. to. know nil ,'ahnnt it,,, or., who would .

like to have advice about her health,
Should write to Dr. Pierce, chief consult-
ing physician at the Invalids’ Hotel and
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.
Any woman wlio is sallow nml billons and

hendacliey, who dues not sleep well, and who
Is troubled with any form of indigestion can
do no better tiling than to try the effect
of Dr. Pierce’s Plcnaant Pellets. They are the
only positive and permanent cure for consti-
pation. They stimulate the action of the liver
and assist Nature in getting rid of impurities.
You do, not' become a slave to their use. Take
them until the regular, healthy action of the
bowels has been restored, and then quit. Th’ev
are the only, remedy of their kind that is a real
remedy. They do’ not cause griping or any
other unpleasant feeling. Don’t let your drug-
gist impose upon you nnd substitute something
which lie says is "just as good.”

Dalevllle, nnar Lockhart, M. nnd O. R. R.
Lauderdale Co., Mississippi.

Forth* Liberal Kiluratlon of VoniigMf nsnd

Women.

Pull courses In Mathemattrs. Greek and
Latin, Engllrh, Science and Philosophy

;
'pe-

dal In Music and Art. Faculty, talented, ex-
perienced, and specialists. Library, Hed-
rno-n, and Society facilities, exceptional.
Buildings modern and completely equipped.
Hoarding and Campus privileges tor the
young ladles, separate and exclusive Tele-
phone Connection with It R. Station.
Board. Lodging, Laundry, Matriculation

anil Tuition Fees lor session of 36 weeks,
$125.00, payable quarterly.
"The safest, cheapest, best, and most suit-

ably located first-rank College In the date,
wherein troe manhood and womanhood are
fostered no less than Scholarship.”
Thlriy-first Annual Session opens Sept. 24,

18110 Circulars anil Catalogue mailed on ap-
plication. Address
COOPER-HUDDLESTON COLLEGE, Dale-

ville, Lauderdule Co. ,
Mississippi.

LAW SCHOOL
WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY

.

Lexington, Virginia^

Opens Sept. 10. For catalogue, address
JOHN RANDOLPH TUCKER, Dean.

ISIUIMANIS.'E
CLINTON, LA.

If yon aro I i»t«* rested, 1ft us send yon a
handsomp UlnstrHtPd catalogue to prove that
in;sUndhrd of sch< lHrabip, general fqn'pment

,

healthfuInpHS, beanty of location and budd-
ings, home comforts, and refilling influences
this coll* ge miika with tha very rest and,
advantages considered, wlih the cheapest In
LbeKonth. Address

GEO. A. RAMSEY. M. A . President.

H0GSETT ACADEMY.
A select home training school for boys.

Aim— Mental, Moral, Physical Dev*»lopm« nt.

Military organization. -Recognized by the
best Universities.. Wtudenls enter West Point
and Annapolis. Address

WILLIAM DICKSON, Danville. Ky.

Washington and Lee
UNIVER8ITY, Lexington. Virginia.

Academic; Law; Engineering. Opens Sept.
10. For catalogue, address

G. W. C. LEE, President

Education Cheap- Not Cheap Education

Collegiate Institute,
Gueensburo, Louisiana.

SECOND SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 7th.

if you went to patronise a good boarding
school under tbe inpetvlslon of tbe M. E.
Church, South, apply to Henry D. Robe'lf,
Greensbnrg, La., for catalog and other Informa-
tion conoernlug Johnston Collegiate Institute.

We prepare itudrnta for standing olltoieut ex-
1 amtnationa to rnter the Junior (Haas at Cen-
tenary College, In either the a. B. or tbe B. F.

course. We also have a course In Modern
Languages.

OUR TERMS ARB VERY CHEAP. Board,
S6 per montni tuition, <2.25 to <3.76 1

tuition In
mqslo, <2.60.

Our sobool building and boardlng-hoarei are
large, new, and oommodlont. Tbr looailou 1s

proverbially healthful, and the moral sur-
roundings excellent.

The management Is strloUy first olasi.

Students of both sexes admitted.

A. R. Ladmib, President.
Biv. G. D. Akdbbb, Agent.

latciess liioril Water
FOR BALE BY

W IMI. B . SC 3:3Sr B-Sr
AT SUMMIT, MISS,

Guaranteed to oure Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
Catarrh, Kidney Diseases, and Skin Dlaeaaet,
and Bowel Diseases, and an excellent Tonic.
Local agents desired.

FOB THE BEST

Photographs
Go TO cvv

-SIMON’S,-
929 0AMAL 8TREET.

In answering advertisements,

please mention the Advocate.

8m Sara-

The label on your paper in-

dicates the date of expiration of
your subscription. If the date is

aa*!Uv.Lhmj !

that, then you are in arrears.
Don’t wait for us to send you a

dun, but send us the money at
once. If you wish to discontinbe
your subscription, yon have only
to Bay bo after paying up to date.

Summer Excursions.

On and after June 1 exenrsion
tickets to Summer resorts in the
Ninth and East will l»o on Rale from
all stations on the Texas and Pa-
cific Railway, limited for return to

Oet. 31. Gaston Mksi.iek,
General Paeaenger and Ticket Agt.

Education bv Mail
The Oorreopondenoe Sobool flf the Polytech-

nic College ofieis Instruoilon by Correspond-
enoe, In Mstnemktlcx, Hcieiroe. English Lan-
guage and Literature. Lttin, Greek, New Tene-
ment Greek, Hebrew. B iot -seeping, Short-
hand, an 1 ao branches tsugnt In the ’Institu-

tion. it alio I ffdts to the nndergtadnates In tbe
ministry or the M R. Cbnrco, Hontb, lull In-
s'ruotlon In the Conference Course ol Study.
The Polyteebnto College I. a oharmiod Institu-
tion ot very high grade, belonging to tbe u. K.

Cnnrch, sontn, and has a Kaonlty of twenty
prmessors and teachers For t-atalogue and all

information, address the President,

Rev. \V. F. Lloyd,

Fort Worth, Texas.

OFFERS THE PUBLIC THE

Best Passenger Service
BETWEEN

Texas
AND THE EAST

SOUTHEAST.

Cannon Ball Train
SHORTENED ONE HOUR IN TIME.

Leaves Fort Worth, 7:05 a. m {Dallas,
«.06a m

j Union Depot. H:is a. m.
Arrives 8t. Louis, 7-25 a. m next day.

LIMITED : EVENING : EXPRESS
lias Hitax lluioaasao

9 HOURS TO ST. LOUIS AND
THE EAST.

4 HOURS TU MEMPHIS.
ONE HOUR TO NEW O B 1. E A N.gf.

Poft Gibson Female College, ONLY TWO DAYS
PORT G BHON, V 138.,

Is prepared for practical thorongli work In
e ncating girls A corps nf »>nicl»*nt tearbers
is In ch rg**, and th* currlrulnm 1h fully
oquiil to thit of sny flrpt-class college. Cal-
turnd eommuniiy. Health nn^nrpassed.
Tf-rms to «nit the times For fnriht r partlc-
ularn, address

Mns. M II. Mbei, Business Manager.

T. J. MURRAY,
RETAIL DEALER IN WOOD AND COAL,

Rampart and 8t Andrew Sts.

Ash, oak and pine cord-wood cot In 12 and
16-inch lengths with electric machine Good,
fnll messnre given. Prices for loads bb nsnal.
Wood Dy cord, coal and coke at same prices as
wholesale dealers.

Texas and New York.
Pullman Boffet Sleeping Cars to St Louis,

Chicago, New Orleans and Pacific Coast.

Throngh day Conches each way botweoK
Fort Worth and Afomphli.

For tickets, rates anti fnrther Is forma ties*,
call on or address your nearest flekot agent.

L. H. THORNH, 8d Vice Presf. and (Jen. Mgr.
(JAB TON MK8LIFR, (Jen. Ppgr. sndTkt.AfU
W. A DA8IIIELL, Trav. Pass. Agt.

t DALLAS, TEXAS.

CURES DISEASE WITHOUT MEDICINE.
No Doctors’ cr Dmgglifs* bid®, a simple home treatment. Cannes the entire pyutem lo 10

B>rh OXYGEN--natnre’s med’e r e—parfl^s tho blood, strengthen® and inviRrra’f s the syitem.
prevent® a« welt as enres d's-a'e. Kor torpid or Inactive liver, eonFttpRtlrn, muiarla, fevers ot

all kinds, Ind'ge tlon, k'dnev and bladder trouble®, It Is especlslly recommend'd. It* range (>C

rare, however, oovers The field ot dlTsie, ss It removes the came or disease, by rnrlfjlng tho
blood; mlcrobjs and bacteria can not live la the system ol a perron who will use E otropolae.

PRICE REDUCED FROM $25.00 TO

To those who will prefer trying Its curative merit belore pnrobatlng, we will

RENT TWO MONTHS FOR $5.ooi
This rednollon In prloe li only a temporary nut, and mmt be taktu advantage of ll

onoe.
head what o'.hers i ay abont tbe Rlectropolsp,’ and It yon wish full particulars, letters

testimonials from hundreds ot people all over the country, send us yoar name.

USTOTE! THE CHAEACTBH
Ol tes'lmony offered, Including the endorsement (after o*e) of «nnh emlnr n» people s* Da. W. H.
DePuy, a®si«tant editor JVew Ynrk Chrintian AdvocnU, Prof. Totten, ot Y*'e CJlieg*: Mrb.
Justice Howell E. Jack«on; Judge Walter Clabkk, ot Norm Carolina; <*ol. Connolly*
oi the Chicago inter- ocean

:

Dh W. H. MonniN. of NishvlUe Term.; Akchmsacon Gates*
of MPsouti, and oihers as rrJlatiie, but uot bo * e i known. Such cortlficatei mu<t lmpiess tho
inosi skeptical. A trial ot the Eieotropoiie will convince.

DnBOIS & WEBB, 303 Colombia Bni'lim, Louisville, ij.

|
America’s Greatest, 1

| The Emerson Piano, j
= Best quality, sweetest tone, most durable. 4

Prices moderate, terms to suit.

j JUNIUS HART, Sole Agent, |
| iooi Canal Street. M

^iiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiuuiimiui)iiiiimiiiimiuiiuuumiiiiiiiunuiia^

logTn f emTalec 0 ll e ge.
In closing lier fiftieth year, semis greeting to all of her children and
extends a cordial welcome to them and their daughters. With a broad

curriculum and teachers from the great institutions of thiB country nnd
Europe, she invites the patronage of those seeking a liberal culture for

their daughters umler refining influences. Address

A. G. MURPHY, Principal, Russellville, Ky.

Oxford, Georgia.
THX FALL T£BM ol this old and honortd luiiltuUon begins Sept. 15, 1896.

_. — . . ol the Collage wm nsvsr so good In Its history. Full oourae*

tmiinmont ousted in Bnglim, Fhllosophy, Greek, Latin. Obemlflrr,

I IIP L.UUIUI1ICIII Biology. PbyalO’, Knslnrerlng, French, German, Hebrew, Fo-
1 1 llUoai Eoi nomy, History, Theology and Law.

— for a year In Kmory College Is very low-moob lower than Id moft
I Ra L vnonCfi Southern Colleges ol like grade. Board can be bad In Helplor
I lie LApeilOC Halls as low as $J per month and lo private families, al Irom (Ulo

. . ofthe Collets Is one ol heallhtalneit and moral leonrltv. Saloon*

Iho I nrainn and other lui h demoralising agsnolsi are forever exomded from
I lie L-ULallUII tbe town ot Oxford by Ibe provIHoni ol tbe obarter. Tbasootaly

of the place Is ooltuied ai d religious. Oxford Is smbhsUcally a collrga town, and undent*

at Emory College are noi only free Irom me temptations 'O Immorally which presail In larger

lowne. not from tbe dtstraouons of a commercial oommunlty and the onwholesome social ex-

oUemeots oommon In snoh plaoae It Is forty miles east oi Atlanta, and about one mile north-

oltheOovlDgtondepot.ontheGforeialuiirr.il. irom which It Is reaohed by a horse-oar line.

For oatiuogue and inrtber Information addreee .....
W. A. CANDLER, President,

OXFORD, GAj-
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The Steel Trial.

In our issue of lust week we gave

the result of the Steel trial, but bad

not space for tho report of the com-

mittee. We present below the

official statement of the result of the

trial

:

“After all the evidence was in and

before the verdict was finally ren-

dered, I)r. Steel appeared before the

committee and, after talking the

matter over with them, be was pre-

sented with the following agreement,

drawn in his presence—in fact by

himself and a member of the com-

mittee—which be signed

:

“I hereby agree and convenant

that I will most earnestly endeavor

to perform the duties of my otlice as

editor of the Epworth Era in such

manner ns may command the ap-

proval and sympathy of the consti-

tuted authorities of the church and
the hearty co-operation of all the

brethren. 1, fnithermore, agree to

accept the action of the Committee
on Tri; 1 as expressing the mind of

said authorities and brethren, and
Bhall defer to (heir consultation of all

the several points involved in the

premises and will cnrefnlly avoid all

the matters complained of in the hill

of charges and specifications.

“Witness my hand this '17th day
of August, 18915. S. A. Steel.

“In consideration of the fact that

Dr. Steel assures this committee that

he will avoid the things complained

of in hiB editorial management of the

Epworth Era, therefore, •

“Resolved, That we reconsider our
action in sustaining the complaints of

inefficiency and misconduct, and
adopt the following as our verdict in

To make a business of anything is

equivalent to devoting one’s host

energies to '.he matter in linnd. No-

hddy expects to soe a dawdler acliievo

honor or fortune, unless it is by the

merest chance. Tho successful busi-

ness man is almost always tho one

who, having a distinct aim, gives

himself wholly to the work in hand.

Many a man has ruined himself by

not sticking to one thing.

The same singleness of purpose and

earnest devotion to duty ought to

characterise the Christian in all the

relations of life. Without these two

elements personal religion will be a

failure. Deficiency at either point

will bring disappointment and defeat.

( if what a vast number of Christians

it may be said that they are cold and

unfruitful ! The great secret of their

lack of zeal and usefulness is that

they are not wholly given up to God.

Not having made an unreserved con-

secration of themselves, they have

not been “transformed by the re-

newing qf their minds ;” and so they

are continually tunning after the

world and its pleasures. Or, if once

they made an entire surrender, such

is not true of their present experience.

The temptation to make religion a

secondary tiling is an ever recurring

one. and it is thus that Satan oft

gets the advantage of us. Many will

not “seek the kingdom of God and

his righteousness first;’’ but still they

are foolish enough to think that God

ought to fill their storehouses and

barns with plenty, forgetting that the

promise of abundant temporal bless-

ings is conditional. Weakness- and

vacillation are as sure to attend

those who do not place God first in

their affections as that an empty sack

will not stand upright The secret of

spiritual stability and poseetjs lettiDg

Jesus reigu as King. They who do

not serve him with all their heiyrt are

as unstable as water. How deeply

expressive is the testimony of the

Psalmist : “I have set the Lord al-

ways before me ;
because' he is at pry

right hand, I shall never .be moved.'’

Despite the many warnings of

to save a fow dollars, they will travel

on n Sunday excursion. They pro-

claim themselveB tho friends of so-

briety and personal purity
;

but

mingle unhesitatingly in society with

the dissolute and dissipated.

Making a business of religion is

quite a different thing from “making

gain of godliness,” as is done by those

who join the church in order to be

supported, or in order to win patron-

age. position, or a higher place in

society. Nor does it mean, ns wns

once supposed, that a man must re-

nounce the world in the sense of for-

saking all secular employments. It

is now seen that Christians are to be

“in the world, but not of the world.”

Even yet there is a lingering super-

stition that Christians ought to be

-peculiar” in dress, etc., the word

“peculiar,” as it occurs in the Script-

ures, being supposed to mean

“strange” or “striking;” whereas it

simply means “his own.”

Although the day of monasticism

lias ahnut passed away, the notion,

still abides that holiness is, in a

measure, incompatible with a life of

r An Outrageous Conflict of Authority. Death of Rev. James M. Wright, D. D.

On Saturday, the twenty- second,

certain parties in this city who de-

sired to soli liquors on Sunday ap-

plied to Judge Theurd of the Civil

Court for an inunction restraining

tho police from interfering with them

whilo engaged in such sale. The

mayor, however, acting under the

advice of the city attorney, issued

orders to the chief of police to dis-

regard the injunction and arrest

every man wild violated the Suuday

law. Under these instructions, two

arrests were made. On .Tuesday tho

. mayor and the chief of police wore

summoned to appear, on Monday

next, before Judge Tlieard to an-

swer to a charge of contempt of

court. They will doubtless be fined

and imprisoned. The case will then

go before the Supreme Court under a

writ of habeas corpus. A decision

will be rendered immediately.

Says the Times-Democrat

:

‘.‘An association, by means of an

injunction granted ex parte, on the

mere representation of the applicant,

It is with profound regret that we

announce the death of this veteran

soldier of the cross and prominent

minister of tho gospel. Ho died at

Hobson Chnpel parsonage, near

Nashville, on tho seventeenth instant,

being nearly sixty-seven years of

age. Dr. Wright spont nineteen

years of his ministry in educational

work, ahd twenty-one in the active

pastorate He joined tho Tennessee

Conference in 1854. During the past

five years he has served as literary

editor of the Tennessee Methodist in

connection with his pastoral work.

Ho was a gifted editor, a strong and

earnest preacher, and a scholar of no

mean order. His death is a great

loss to the church and to humanity.

A pure, lovable and faithful man has

gone to his reward.

Ministerial Aid Association.

ordinary, toil. Some imagine that if
, aiid without any hearing of the

they were only preachers or religious opposition, is authorized to suspend

teachers, serving God would be easier, or violate the statute as fat as it is

and their usefulness would be in- concerned. The mayor insists upon

creased. Wishing to be in other

places than their own, and sighing

for grander opportunities, such per-

sons oft slight heaven-sent dutieB and

opportunities. Wo would do well to

remember the Scripture injunction,

“Let every man abide in the same

calling wherein he was called.”

Whatever our lot may bo, God’s

purpose is that we should honor him

in it. As the Rev. James Denny, one

of the contributors to the “Expositor’s

Bible," expresses it

:

“Perhaps some of us crave leisure,

that we may be more free for spirit-

ual work
;
and thiuk that if we had

more time at our disposal, we should

the enforcement of the law as it ap-

pears to him, and is arrested aB a law

breaker, and sentenced to imprison-

ment as such. Positions, it will be

seen, are completely reversed. The

man who breaks the law becomes

plaintiff
;
the officer who enforces it

is converted into a defendant, and is

called on to show cause why he

should not bo punished for carrying

out a statute. It will be seen that

this is quite a change from the old

ByBtem, an innovation Introduced in

the last twenty yenrs. • Then the

officers of the picnic association would

have been arrested for alleged viola-

tion of the Sunday lnw, and on their

Dear Brethren : We have ap-

plications for aid. from three most

excellent and worthy young men.

Our treasury iB empty. Only one

month until school opens. These

young preachers can not return to

college without some aid from us.

Will not those who can do so send at

once a contribution for this worthiest

of causos to Dr. C. G. Audrews,

Vicksburg, Miss. A little from many

will help us much.

Yours fraternally,

T. B. Holloman,

Pres. Min. Aid Ass’n.

Ang 18. 1808.

Notice.

The Now York Board of Health has
ordered fifteen of tho worst tenement,

houses in that city to bo vacated and
destroyed. Tho work of regenorat-

ing tho districts occupied .by t|lfvt

kind of buildings is thus began;--

Exchange.
^ ^ „

•

We take pleasure in publishing
th0

following extract from a letter writ-

ten by a member of tho faculty
0f

Johnston Collegiate Institute, Grocn«.

burg, La: “Wo expect a good at-

tendance the coming session. Th9

demand for catalogues has been

large. We had to have a second
lot

printed.”

We are sorry to learn that Rev. C

M. Lyons, pastor of Loui8ian4

Avenue Church, New Orleans,
hai

had to give up his work on ncconnt

of ill

4

health. Wo sincerely hop*

that he will soon bo restored
to

soundness of body. It is a pity to

lose such .a faithful and promising

worker from the active rauks.

bo able to render many services to trial the question would have come

Christ and his cause which are out of

our power at present But that is

extremely doubtful. ,If .experience

proves anything, it proves tjmt noth-

ing is worse for most people than to

have nothing to do .but be religious.

Scripture, people persist in believing Religion is not controlled in their life

that they can serve God acceptably

without an entire consecration.

Church members frequently make

compromises with Satan, and then

imagine that God approves. The

man who does not make religion his

chief business can not remain a con-

verted man, for God will not abide

in a divided heart. We often hear

nowadaysof “Sunday religion.” Alas

!

that there is so much of it. Not that

people worship the Lord overmuch

on the Sabbath, but they ’ dishonor

by any contact with realities. In

ninety- nine cases out of a hundred

they do not know how to. be quiet,

but are vain, meddlesome, impracti-

cable, and senseless. The man who

has his trade or profession to work

at, and the woman who has her

household and social duties to attend

tq, are not to be condoled with. They

are in the very place in which re-

ligion is at once necessary and possi-

ble
;
they can study to be quiet, an

to mind their own btlsino88,.Jbd io

up whether the law applied to picnics

or not, whether it was valid and con-

stitutional, and just how far it ex-

tended. 'Now the mayor is the man

to be arrested for enforcing the law,

and the constitutionality and menning

of the statute are tested on the issue

of a habeas corpus to release him

from imprisonment.”

It is a travesty upon justice and

an outrage upon civilized society for

sncli a state of things to exist. In-

junctions are a good thing in certain

cases, but their use to prevent the

regular enforcement of just laws, as

in the present instance, is an abuse

The East Mississippi FtMuale Col-

lege will take one young lady who

wants to make a specialty of music,

and give her music lcsBons under the
.

director for her services in playing

for the Kindergarten Department.

She to pay her board and washing.

Write at once to

J. W. Beeson, Pres.

Meridian, MUi.

NOTES.

Let your friends and neighbors

who are not subscribers know about

our $1 offer.

v .
im

Have you read our new price list

for the Holman Bible 1 If not, do

so, and order at once.

• •

Col. 0. J. Moore, of Winona, Miss.,

a leading layman in our church, died

of power and a menace to good gov-

ernment. Tho continuance of this

sort of thing will soon brfng,the lower

... , .-u . frcoifiAs iht® contempt, tad/make our

him by not serving him tnege through work *ith their own hpnds, TWid
j p0jj^ ifficors mere figureheads,

the week. It is a sa$j| fjjct that a all this serve and plej^e God. But
' without 'tyhe power to enforce laws

those who get up in the morning: with

to efi-

at his home in

twenty-second.

i-

that city on the

good many church niCin^ei# are never

devout save at church. Some close-

fisted business men- who resort to

dishonorable methods in money

making thiuk to atone for such

practices, by contributing liberally to

the church or to charity, as if we are

to do evil that good may come ! Men

like to be counted pious, and labor in

many ways to keep up the appearance

of righteousness ; but ofttimes in the

heart selfishness and vanity are ex-

nothing to do but he pious, or

gage in Christian works, are in a

position of enormous difficulty,'which

very few can fllL The daily life of

toil, at the bench or the desk, in the

shop, the study, or tho street, does

not rob us of the Christian life
;

it

really puts it within our reach. If

we keep our eyes open, it is easy to

see that tliis is so. If we can not be

holy at our work, it is not worth tak-

A Sensation in Church.

^
evidence? written. TrTl and printed! alted ab9™ self-denial and bumjlj^._jng troubleLto be holy at other times.”

which we huve considered in con- It is even true that men and women
nection with each of the specifications, may be active and prominent in

church work without having the

genuine piety which commends itself

to all within the home. Unselfish-

ness and Buavity elsewhere will

hardly make up for selfishness and

sharpness of tongue within the family

circle,

According to the world’s idea, re-

ligion and business should ever be

divorced, and not a few men act upon

this principle. Yet if we follow

Christ truly, we mqst apply his

teachings to everything we do. There

is no relation of life to which the

ethics of the gospel do not reach.

Our constant prayer should be :

"Teach me, my God and King,

la all tblng* ibee to aar|

And what 1 do. In anything,

To do It aa fir the*.

we, the committee of trial in the

case of Dr. S. A. Steel, find the

charges largely sustained, and ap-

prove the course of the Book Com-
mittee in the matter, and yet in the

spirit of charity, taking fullest ac-

count of all extenuating circum-

stances, we feel that the ends of jus-

tice and good government may ho

sufficiently secured and Dr. Steel havo
an opportunity to redeem himself and
measure up to the demands and pos-

sibilities of his high office, and aB Dr.

Steel in a formal interview has given

all assurances required by the com-
mittee touching the future conduct of

his official work, the decision of the

committee is that he be continued in

office. Passed by a unanimous vote.”

The distinguished English painter,

Sir John Millais, presideuS55bf the

Royal Academy, died on the tliir-

-teentli instant.—He was horn in i889;

and won his fiist medal at the Society

of AHs when only nine years of ago.

He is better known us a commercial

draughtsman and colorer of “popular

pictures” than as a true artist. Lady

Millais was formally the wife of John

Rusk in, the celebrated writer and nit

critic, from whom the divorced her-

self to marry the man whose name
she now bears. It is stated that after

a period of banishment lasting about

forty jours, Lady Millais has just

been privately received at court, the

"If don* i obey tby laws.

Keuaer'lle labors ablae;

Hallowed Is toil. If tbls tbs ntusa,

Tbn meanest work iltflnr.'"

We often smile at the crude ideas

most negroes huve of the connection

between religion and daily conduct.

Many of them seem hardly to con-

nect the two at all. Not u few mem-

bers of the Caucasian race, however,

display a similar weakness. They

believe in a theoretical honesty, hut

do not scruple to beat their way on

a railroad train, if the conductor

happens to overlook them ;
or to over-

Mulberry Street Church, Macon,

Ga., witnessed a very sensational

occurrence on last Sunday, the

twenty- third. On the' Sunday pre-

vious the pastor, Dr. Monk, preached

a sermon in which he paid his re-

spects in his vigorous style to the

saloons and the concert halls. The

saloons, long, accustomed to such

things, do- not seem to have been

jnupli stirred up over the attack.

Not so, however, with tho concert

halls. A report of the sermon hav-

ing been published in the city papers,

Demetrius and his fellow-craftsmen

made much notae. A newspaper re-

porter called upon Dr. Monk for an

interview. Dr. Monk received him

graciously, but asked that no report

should be rnade of what he said.

This request was disregarded. So

last Sunday Dr. Monk in his sermon

referred to what had been published

and spoke of it in a way not very

complimentary. The aforesaid re-

porter was in the audience, and Bs

soon as the benediction was pro-

nounced he rushed to the pulpit and

used very violent and abusive lan-

guage, to Dr. Monk. About this time

the reporter ran against the (hits of

some of the church officials who were

present It ia aaid that the matter is

enacted for the protection of public

morals. The way things have been •

going, it would seem that injunctions

are granted in the interest of lawless-

ness. It is high time for this matter

to be taken to the highest court for

adjudication, that there be no more

hurtful conflict of authority.

The Picayune pertinently remarks

:

“If the Civil Court can paralyze

the police authorities and prevent the

enforcement of a criminal law of the

Statrln »ti6'part of thY^ilyTir^an
-

do so in any part of the city
;
and if

such Civil Court can authorize

persons to defy and violate one

criminal law, it can accomplish a like

result with any criminal law. Ap-

parently an injunction issued from a

Civil Court can stop anything except

a riot.”

Rev. II. W. May, of the Louisiana

Conference, is making a sojourn in

the city for the purpose of procuring

medical treatment for his daughter.
• •

> _. •

The Baptists of one Missouri town

are said to be lying awake nights

trying to select a pastor from a list

of forty who are “willin’.”—Mid-

Continent. *

• •
•

Miss Mary Abigail Dodge, famil-

iarly known as “Gail Hamilton,” died

at Hamilton, MasB.,on the seventeenth

instant. She was a writer of con-

siderable ability and fame.
• •
•

Rev." E. N. Parker, pastor of Rayne
Memorial Church, this city, has gone
on an outing with his mother to Ashe-
ville, N. C. They will spend sevoral

weeks sniffing the mountain air.

‘Destitution in Louisiana.

A few days ago a mass meeting

was held at Ruston, La., in Lincoln

parish, to ascertain the amount of

destitution prevailing in the parish

as the result of the drouth, and to

take steps toward relieving those in

A liberal-minded gentleman of

Brooklyn, N. Y., provides one thou-

sand bottles of sterilized milk daily

for the sick children of the poor
of that city. A noble deed.—Ex-
change.

Woman’s World and' Jonness Mil-1

lor Monthly, (if New York City,
pu i).|

ljshcs in the current iasuo two vt-rjl

timely and practical articles
f,,r|

women, “How to Become Solf-Snp.f

porting” and “How Cheaply Can a|

Woman Go to College?” nnd a hostl

of other matter that appeals to)

woman and all her needs. SampiJ

copy mailed for only ten cents.

• •• M
•

Rev. Thos. L. Lallance, city mii.|

sionary, has moved his tent to CarJ

rollton, corner of Oak street and Car.)

rollton avenue, where services ar«|

being held every night. Rev. L,

Reed, the Carrollton pastor, andl

other resideut ministers are helping)

in this good work. The attendant

is said to he increasing, and x

devoutly hope that great good will 1

done. Tho meeting will probably]

continue several weeks.
• •
•

It is announced, in the 6eculai

pnpers, that Mr. Robert Post, oti

Nashville, Ohio, has made an uns

licited donation of $5,000 to Wooster]

University. Mr. Post lately viaitee

the University, and was so much im]

pressed with the prospects of the in-]

stitution and its claims to the sap

port of itB friends, that, after

visit, he hunted up the Rev.

Donaldson and handed him the c

—Exchange.
• •
•

Probably the largest single collet

tion ever raised for foreign mission!

was taken at Old Orchard t’am|

Ground, Muiue, on the ninth instant

the immense sum of $101,500 bein

the total of the offerings and pledget

-Ninety-five per cent, of the latter,

is said, are as good as gold. Trull

the Lord is opening the hearts in|

purses of his people. Would thi

such a spirit of liberality could

aroused among Southern Methodist!

• •
•

That old and stanch -firm of J. I

Morris, Co., Ltd., since their recenl

misfortune in being burned out, IiitI

opened up again with an entirel

new stock of goods just two dooi

below their old stand, namely: 31

and 318Tchoupitoulas street, and 11

and 419 South Petors street. The

are iiow ready to fill all

promptly, and we bespeak for them

continuance of the same liberal p»

rouage with which they have hithert

been favored, and of which tlieyi

iu every way worthy.

Mr. J. R.
t Bingham and wife,

Carrollton, Miss., are Bojournlug f°r

|

season at Monteagle. They

down to Nashville on Saturday,

fifteenth. They aro interested

everything that pertainilto fl

church and its institutions, »ud,

interested in Vsnderbi]

Miss Belle Kearney, of Mississippi,

is now lecturing in Maine iu the 'in- course, are -

terest of tho W. C. T. U. She is University and our Publishing Hon

being greeted with large and.euthusi- They visited both institutions, »"l

astic audiences, and the papers of though their time was limited, thl

distress therefrom. A committee, that section speak in high praise of looked over six floo*iu>f our Horn

previously appointed, reported liav- her addresses. and got a pretty..good ides of 1
*•*

magnitade of the establishment.]

Lattlbulh, after sevoral -Nashville Advocate. -

_

ing found twenty-one white and four

negro families in the western part of

the parish ilvlng db bread and water,"

with no prospect of a harvest later

on to relieve their dire need. In

another place sixty-eight families are

asking for help. In other sections

the situation is about tho same, some
families having enough to run them

for about a month, others being

already in want. The sad part about

it is that these people are industrious

and thrifty, and hitherto have been

independent. All the crops in that

part of Louisiana are said to be al-

most a total failure. We aro glad

weeks sojouril in Mexico, looking V
after iniBBion interests, returned to We take pleasure in directing

the city fast week. He holds up re- attention of the readers of tho An? 1

markably well considering the cate to the handsome advcrti«»uC

asaount of hard work he performs.— of the lopg- established
music boii|

Nashville Advocate. 0f pRUip Werlein, which apFar8

*•* the last page of this issue. 0®

I he manager who has charge of count of removal Mr. Werlcm t»

lan Maclareu’s lecturing tour in this foriug great reductions on all um»

country in September says that he is instruments and sheet music, #»

in greater demand than any foreigner be seen from his advertisement,

who has ever come here, not even as he is a great believer in doing J

excepting Stanley. Already most of what lie advertises, we heartily

the fifty-five appointments for ths ommend him to our readers,
with t

rule of Queen Victoria’s court having charge for goods where it is possible Likely to get into the courts. The that systematic, effort is being made lectures which ho will give on this assurance that they will save » g”

been to receive no divorced woman, to do so. The Sabbath, they think, above we gather from a special dis- to.administer the needed relief. Now side the water have been mail*
- -- ' him bc‘°|

. . . . . « . i n: 4 m fliA itimn fn'r frnft p.lutrit v fra ritui . „
UlttUC,—

•

whether innocent or not.. ought to be respected
;

yet, in order patob to the Picayune. is the time for true charity to fiow. Pittsburg Advocate.
deal by purchasing from him

his removal.
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MUL-EN-OL
vulike other pain remedies,

f
is free from red pepper, tur-

pcuti'nf'or ammonia, and can be safely applied to the sorest

spot without fear of it creating inflammation. It is cool-

ing and soothing
;
goes directly to the sore place whether

it is external or internal, and gives prompt relief. Cramps,

Colic, Cholera Morbus, Dysentery, Cuts, Sprains, Bruises,

Burns, can all be cured with Mul-en-oU It always

CURES PAIN

New Orleans Christian Advocate, August 27, 1896.

Do You Know?

hnlay, dicks

&co.,

New Orleans.

don’t fail to head Tins.

Until further notice wo will send

the Advocate to new subscribers

nine months for $1—enab in advance.

Moreover, we will give those who

subscribe under this offer the benefit

of our premium Bible offer.

Our Bible Offer.

Some publishers are putting off

Bibles on their subscribers, which

dev elnlin are ns good as the Holman.

There is no other as good. It has ijll

the Oxford helps and the self-pro-

nouncing feature besides. Everyone,

whether educated or uneducated,

needs help in pronouncing Bible

names. Moreover, the pronuncia-

tion Is given, not in appendix where"'

it has to be hunted up, hut in the

hook itself wherever the name occurs.

Paper and binding are excellent. See

offer.

Centenary College.

The next

tlay, Sept. 2.

dents begin

The schedule

is arranged

trains of the

at McManus,

anyone to stc

BcsBlon opens Wednes-

It is desirable that stu-

work at the opening,

of tlie Jackson railroad

to meet all passenger

Mississippi Valley road

There is no need for

at Ethel.

C. W. Carter, I’res.

MUL-EN-OL is pre-eminently
Mother's Remedy, a reliable panacea
for all the ills and pains oil childhood

BUFFALOUTHIAWATER
GOUT.

DB. TllOHiS U. BUCKLER. of Faria forrairly or Baltimore!, Suagaat-rof Llthla as a Solrent

rrinHs ln°l!rie Arid Diathesis, (lout anil Buffalo lithia water sk.k*.
tl,n, anil Wltn tala object 1 hare onleratl It to Europe from Coleman A Rogers, or Baltimore.

Hula It la no form to valuable aa where It exteta In the Carbonate, the rorm In which It la

found In thla water."

Proprietor, Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va.
Sold by Druggists. Pacrphlrl free.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

Money Saved.

Our prices nro ns follows : Bour-

geois typo (large), $2.35
;

minion

type, $1.55; emornld type, $1.15,

These aro the prices to those who

pay a full year in advance— i. o., to

August, ’97.

P. S.—The above very low rate is

made from now until the fifteenth^of

September. Those who wish to get

the. benefit of these rates should,

therefore, send in tfioir orileiijs with-

out delay.

That whan your bowaia art dlaoidarad, and
Irregularities canaed by chanfa of

dial or location salat.

Brodie’s

'

Astringent Cordial
Will correct the troublea, and

never rails, bnt

OTTRB38
DIARRHfflA, DYSERTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOOD! FLOX, and

Such Symptoms.

TESTIMONIAL.
July 20, ISM.

Dent Sira:—I hare uaed Brodle’a Aatrlncent
Cordial In my lamlly, and am nalni the third
bottle. It alwaya hota like n charm upon my
children, correcting ailment) of the bowela
better than any medicine I ever tried. • • •

Youra, moat reapeottnUy,
Mrs. A. W. Moonn,

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYOHS A cI7lev Orleans, La.

Bold by All Draialats.
*

The Mutual Life Insurance Com’y
, OUT NEW YORK.

Post tto Bowles, New Orleans,

Managers for Louisian* and Mississippi.

Holdi in Trust for Policy H ilders over $221,000,000.

The Largest Trust Find in tho World,

Take the Continuous Instalment Policy of this Company,
and provide an inoome for life for your wife or child instead of
leaving a lump sum to be lost or Fquanlered.

M ILLSAPS 0OLLECE
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI.

F.jr Hill Mur EdicaUoi of Boys aiH You Men.
Beautiful attaatlon. Jaokson, the capital of the State, la easily aooeaslble
lonr lln*a of railway. I'he oollege baillin** oceapy a coinaunding eleva-

tion with perfect dralaa<e aa 1 admirable health con lltlona.

Toe Triry flovst enlaratlonal advantages are offered The members of the

faculty are thoroughly competent and progreaaiye In their several departments
of instruction.

TUe smdaats are constantly ua l r superior mortl an l religions Influence.

Young men preparing for the profusion of Lur In Miaslssippl trill flal

uneaualeo advaningea in the LAW I)KPA it t M ENT.
Ltpensva Terr mod» rate. Many of the a.adeata, by boarding themaelree.

redneedhe «*ost or lirlag tieiotr $3 per mouth. Bjard lnetulent's homes and
private famlllee, $12 per mouth.

Next Session Bsgins Sentembsr 23i, 1896.
kFor B*gl«ter, giving detailed lnformatlou, apply to

President W. B. MUtdR \H or Rev. T. B. HOLLO VI AN, Agent.

MANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE,
2>/£ AJCTSIFIEIIjID, XjA..

the Female Colleee of the Louisiana Conference.

Full College Course, including Ancient and Modern Languages, Sciences,

Mathematics, and Business. Superior Advantages iu Art, Elocution, Vocal

and instrumental Music. Tho buildings elegant, grounds beautiful
;
loca-

tion one of tho most delightful in tho South, noted for its health record.

Influences refining aud Christian. Boarding Department under (ho im-

mediate supervision of tho President aud family. Forty-fourth session

begius Sept. 2, 1896. Send for Catalogue. T. S. Shod
,
A. M., President.

liaOrange Eemalc Gollege

Open. Beptembsr IS, ISM. Brick buildlaga, electric light., waterworks, bath.
,
Qynuu-

*». Conservatory ulyaatig-a In innate. lU.g.ut pip. organ. A«r and Vote* Coltom

vpad al lira. Elocution Bee. Bookkeeplcg ant harmony free, sight elcglng rially.

making, typewriting, atenogrepby. Economic! uniform. Health nn.urpM.el. Be.t .oriel

carrouadiuga . PupiU board with Faculty in College Home.

Rufus W. Smith, President,
LaGRANGE, GEORGIA.

Attention.

I receive many lettors from the

brethren, asking me to assist them in

meetings. As I am away from homo
a great deal, it often happens that I

receive these letters too late to be

of any service to them. I wish to

say, through the Advocate, that if

the brethren will write me long

enough before tho time of their meet

ings for me to lie able to make iny

arrangements, I shall bo glad to

help them. Have just been in a

glorious meeting with Bro. J. Wilson

Brown at Pocahontas. Church gra-

ciously blest and many conversions

and additions to the church.

Fraternally, J. S. Parker.
t-il North Writ Street, Jackson, Mias

,
ang.

17, I SIM!

Keep a bottle of MUL-EN-OL
where you can quickly reach it, in

case of emergency. Perhaps it will

save a doctor’s bill.

Williams Hall—Millsaps College. ,

I am prepared to take thirty stu-

dents and will use every effort to

give them a home while at college.

Terms: $12 per scholastic month.

Let me hear from anyone contem-
plating attending Millsaps College.

Mrs. Emma Mayes Cook,
Care of Millsaps College,Jacksou, Miss.

MUL-EN-OL is the greatest of all

antiseptic dressings. Is a sovereign

remedy for healing flesh wounds on

man or beast.

,
{Study This Oat and Try It.)

$50.oo l

Given
IN

Gold Away
Who oan form tbe greatest number of word,

from the letter* In TOILKRST Yon are .mart
enough to make fifteen or more word>, we feel

are, and II you do you will recolye a good re-

ward. Do not me any letter mure time, than
It appear! In tbe word. No proper nnuna. No
foreign wordi. Dee any dlcKouary that li

tanda d. U,o plural’. H re la a- example of

the way to work It out! To, to! 1

, t ll«, eat, lot,

it, oil, otli, let, >to. <be>e wrorda oount.
Tbe pun liber ot Womx i Would and Jilt-

> kfb Millkb Monthly will p.y I to 00 In gold
to me peiaon aide o make tbe largeat Hit ol
W'.rda Irom the letter! In the woid 'OIlIRS;
|I0 00 lor 'he leoond largeat) $5.00 tor tbe
third

;
15.10 lor t e fourth aud |3.00 each

lor toe five next laigcat Hat’. The above
reward! are glrtu free aud without oonaldera-
tlon tor the purpr au of attracting attention to
our handaome ladlea' mag&ilte, twenty-four
page*, nluety-'lx tong ooumna, finely tllua-

trated, and all original malt.r, long and ahort
torlea by tbe beat aa'.hoi*) price. $1 per year.

I lam oi •' y tor you, lo enter the oonteat,

to aend 12 iwo-cent atan p< tor a three mouths'
trial aubeuriptlon wltb your Hit ol word’, and
every puraou sending the 21 oeuti and a U>t of
fifteen word! or more la guaranteed an extra
pnatnt by return mall (In addition to tbe
magaa'n), ol a la ge 356-page book, -The
Story ol en African Farm," by Ralph I on,
one of tie moat remarkab e books ot tbe age.
-atlalaCilon guaranteed In every cue or your
money retnnded. Ll.ta mould be lent at onoe,
aud not later than tep'ember 20, so that the
names ol ancceaslul comet tanta may be pnb-
I abed In the October liaue. Onr publication
has bein ratablt’bed nine years. »e refer yon
to any mercantile agenoy for onr a ending.
Write new: A idraaa 1. a. PLUMMER, Pub-
lisher, 305 Temple Court E audio g, B., New
TjrkOlty.

l|j
Wu RUAranti-a

THE

WALL AND MOONEY

1

FRAKKWJV, TENN.

Heiskell’s Ointment
to quickly and permanently cure Eczema*
Srnltl-llende Ilarber’M Itch or Tetter
without tho nil! of internal medicine.

50c. per box nt DniggiHtH or bjr mail.

JOHN8TON, HOLLOWAY & GO.,
631 Commerce 8t. ( Philadelphia.

Discipline rigid, expenses reasonable,

instruction thorough.

Chancellor J. H. KIRKLAND, of Vanderbilt University, says:

“The academy of Messrs. Wall and Mooney is one of the very beet'

training-schools, so far as my knowledge extends, within tho Southern

States.”

Ml ICIf* ILL,NOISCONSERVATORY’ITIwvIV Jacksonville, III.

FEMALE ACADEMY
leal School for young women. Elective courses.
MBS. W. J. BKYA.VH. Alma Mater,Jackson vlllo.IlL

!

Its pupils enter Vanderbilt aud other leading Universities without

.elimination. Engage a place beforehand.

For catalogue address W. X>. MOONEY
Mention this paper.

THE GREAT CHURCH LIGHT
NK '8 for electric. gas or oil, give tho rnotit powerful, tho -y 7 .

TENT aofte«*t.»*heape»timiibt-tllghtkuownrorChurches, V/ //<;

rLECTORS Halls and lTiblle Buildings, hend ntxo of room. Book
rhtiuul CHtlmub' free. I. I*. Flf ! Si K, faftl IVurl M„ New V*»rk

AND

SouthernSeminary and Conservatory ofMusic
’

.

1 »<
r

”
r. .. . i.tt.M. .w/x nnianu 1TA

Tlx©

Conservatory of Music, Art and Elocution.

Female College of tUe Nortn Mississippi
1S67-18M.

REV. K. U. ROWE, Pn aidant.

Lata Prea't Waalayan Oollrga, Maoon, Ga )

DxrAiTMkNTg: Lungn&ga aud Lltaralura.
_ < a _ tm I . - a. nn .l ... Jn.wl.ll.I ir

BOWLING GREENi-VA^

rROF. W. H SANBORN, Director of Muilo

(Royal Lai pale Ooua.ryatory, Garmany.)

Conlerenoe.

DxrAiTMkNTg: Lingu&ga aud Literature. (Baaldra Anriaut «ud Modaru
rer. a tvanlagaa In Kngliah uodrr Spnelallat in Engliab from Va»»ar )

°
o(

Xloruilon aud Bu’luraa . Social Cultuue: Througu »yetamaUo e*ort« and iw(^aUon or

ofliv-ri an.l luiahura xvlfh iktn lanl . I Flail n r n Islll llg fnal UTd of tbli lttfitltutlOD . _
IaOCATION .

Alorutlon mod Ha^loeta • Social LULfUtt*: Througo syaieasiio. mj
offlor. aud teachers with tin l.uia. ..DlaUngul.bing fearer, of tfilA UaUtutlou . Loomnos.
Nurthprn V rgluta near W t.UIngton, DO., olf-ring rare »«lT»nnya myoung ladlaa from

lowrr Southern S au-a (Baa Proapectua.) HxALTUri’Li |iiclure.que; sc^lb e. Nochangf

can from Atlanta, Ga Ti rin* ras»on»ble 8 edtl rate* to minUteri »ad to toacno

3«gg1oq open* Bopi. 9. Write for pro^pectu* and farther Information.

j
School We Make a Specialty or Designing akd L

Manufacturing School Pins and Emblems, t

j
Medals And If daalrad, will m»ke and aubmlt ilaalgna for approval. 1

NEW NOVELTIES IN SILVER ?
S - AND-

in great variety. j

( Class prantz «Ss Opitz. j

) Pins. Bourbon Street, - - •

Building Unsurpassed

for

Light and Ventilation.

Newly Fitted Up with

Modern Appliances

and Furnishings.

F. Johnson & So$—CoM Liniited^
FACULTY EQUAL TO ANY IN THE SOUTH. TWENTY-EIGHT IN COLLEGE ORCHESTRA THE PA3T SESSION

OFFICES lJclia and Magazine, Washington and Peytania

We specially invite the patronage
Qur UraTand' varie'd- as-

mand a service at once iuexj^ensive and refined- <> » > ti()n of tA*tefu]
sortment affording ample- opportunity for judicious

material of very moderate cost. -

W, asa
r/ /J&D ja cf/ //iz/tts/- HUNDKCOt OF CMOUATiS HOLDING FINE POSITION*.= -“rrr.

NEXT SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 1, 1896.

For Catalogue, Address
Rev. J. W. MALONE, A. M„ President,

grexada, miss.
ML
!

1

'
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iMu
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What Can I

Save -by

Purchasing

A Piano

from the

Dunning-MedineCo?|

H®MB ClROkB.

Yon save nil the risk of imposition,

•11 tlie risk of waking np some day

to the realization that yonr Piano 1b

not just wlmt yon supposed it to be.

Lot* of rianos cost too.much—they

cost too mncli to build, tlipy coBt too

much to the dealer or agent, and. of

course, they cost fnr too much to the

individual purchaser. That is, there

•re better Pianos in every way to be

had for less money—-for instance,

hither of these: 7

Kinerstury,

Conover,

Schubert.

Kramich & Bad

,

Behrning.

Omii-leta Insic Go.,

214 and 216 Camp St.

MME.
BAILEYS
SURE HAIR Grower
llpnxlaee » THICK, SOrr *n<1 BEAUT1-

.jJhSS of LONG. FLOWING HAIB »

EIGHT to TWKLVK WEEKS. A pnrelv

vendable anil poel lively harmlen oomponniL
Kmloraptl by Ivaillng pbyalclana. Two or

tfcree packages <lo It.
,

.
M l'er,i.0kRS0 . or three for *1

Hen t hy arSffilS:" BA1LKT OOU-
FANV, COOPEIISTOWN, N. T.

A SCHOLARSHIP FOR SALE

In the Whitworth Female Col-

lege, at Broobhaven, Miss. This

scholarship includes tuition in

all the college classes. Latin,

French, Free Hand Drawing and

Sight Singing for ten months;

also board and washing. Value,

$180; will sell for $125.

Apply to

MRS. W. W. CARRE,
2011 Canal Street.

fHDKRCML COLLEGE OF KEITUCM UNIVERSITY

Prv/.BmUh at VorU ifWr.
-kaeptng, Baaineaa. Short hand,Type-

riling and Telegraphy taught. University

attendant**. 10J00 Omdaatts In Bualneaa. Begim

. iriAJKJit a ajut*. uii«m «>

^APPAPPAf
eWKwiw

5

Grano National Prize of j

16,600 francs at Paris
'

QUINA
LAROCHE

• Possesses in the highest degree the
entile active properties of Peruvian
Bark. Endorsed by the medical
faculty as the best remedy for Fever
and Ague, Malaria, Poorness of
the Blood, General Debility and
W asiing Diseases; Increases thb
Appetite, Strengthens the Nerves
and builds up the entire system.

Parle : 22 Rue Drouot
New York : E. FOUQERA A CO.,

26-30 N. William St.

RIP-ANIS

ONE GIVES RELIEF.
WO MATTER WHAT'S tHE MATTER,

ONE Of THESE WILL DO YOU GOOD.

rmaw
,ts—* • •*“ •

- y

Awarded HlgBest Honors,

World’s Pair.

DU

VWETF rDFAMCREAM

BAKING
PGWDflt

Where the Plough Shall Fail to Go,

There the Weeds Will Surely Grow.

In my young days farmers used

to leave broad headlands; and,

as there were plenty of good-for-

nothing hedges and ditches, they

raised a prime crop of weeds,

and these used to bow the farm,
and give a heap of trouble.

Wooding ts wanted now, for

iil weeds grow apace, and the hr e

must always go; but still, lands

are a fiae sight cleaner than
they used to be, for now farmers
go a deal closer to work, and
grub up the hedges and make
large fields, to save every bit of

land. Quite right, too. The
lesB there is wasted the more
there is for ns all.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tirtar Powder.

Free from AmraooU, Alum or Any ether adult
-

40 YEARS TUB STANDARD

Hygiene.

Longevity of Brain Workers.

M. DBT M. CORA BLAND,

HEALTH CULTURE.

JN

“To clothe the fleldi with plenty »nd Ml our

barna endow,
We’ll turn up every corner cud drive the

useful plough.

Mo weed shall haunt the furrow, before us all

shall how,
We’ll ga'ly yield our labor to guide the n»e-

ful plough."

It would be well to do the

same thing in other concerns.

Depend upon it, weeds will

come up whenever you give them
half

1

a chance. When children

have no Bchool to go to they will

pretty soon be up to mischief;

and if they are not taught the

gospel, the old enemy will Boon
teach them to tbieve and lie and
swear. You can tell with your
eyes shut where there’s a school

and where there’s none; only

use your ears and hear the young
ones talk.

So far goes the plough, and
where that leaves off the dooks
and the thistles begin, as sure as

dirt comes where there’s no
washing, and mice where there

are no cats. They tell me that

in London and other big towns
vice and crime are sure to spread

where there are no ragged schools

and Sunday-schools; and I don’t

wonder. I hope the day will

never come when good people

will give up teaching the boys
and gitL. Keep that plough go-

ing, say I, till you have cut up
all the charlock. Don’t leave a

rod of ground for the devil to

sow his tares in. In my young
time few people in our parish

could either read or write, and
what were they to do but

gossip, and drink and fight, and
play old gooseberry ? Now that

teaching is to be had, people

will all be scholars, and, as they

can buy a Testament for a penny
I hope they will search the

Scriptures, and may God bless

the Word to the cleansing of their

Bonis. When the schoolmaster

gets to his work in downright
earnest, I hope and trnst there

will be a wonderful clearance of

the weeds.

The best plough in all the

world fs the preaching of the

gospel. Leave a village without

Christ crucified, and it soon be-

comes a great tangle of thorn,

and brier, and brake, and bram-
ble ; but when sound and sensible

preaching comes, it tears all up
like a steam plough, and the

change is something to sing

about. “The desert Bball rejoice

and blossom as the rose.”

Inside a man’s heart there is

need of a thorough ploughing by
God’s grace, for if any part of

our nature is left to itself, the

weeds of sin -will smother the

bouI. Every day we have need
to be looked after, for follies

grow in no time, and come to a

great head before you can count
twenty. God speed the plough.

I
—Spurgeon.

It is a popular truism that the

laws of health are but imperfect-

ly understood by even the

learned. Bat it is also true, that

the obviously important rujes

upon which health and longevity

depend aie so entirely self-evi-

dent that thoughtful persons of

all ages and countries have rec-

ognized them, and some have
obeyed them, reaping the reward
thereof in vigor of body, clear-

ness of mind and prolonged life.

Yet many of the world’s intel-

lectual giants have yielded to the

demands of unrestrained appe-

tite, unbridled passion and un-

rsgulated ambition to so great

an extent as to seriously impair

the powerB and invite disease

and premature death.

Examples of the first class are

rare, of the latter numerous.
The reason for which must, I

think, be found in the dominant
power of the senses over the in-

tellect and the moral sentiments

in those of full physical endow-
ments.
During what we term the Dark

Ages under the universal reign of

the Pope the masses of the peo-

ple were serfs, livipg as best

they could upon the most meager
fare and in the most wretched
habitations, while the church

dignitaries, Ihe nobility and sov-

ereigns reveled in all sorts of

luxury sod dissipation- The re-

sult was that the average length

of life in Earope sank at one

time as low as seven years ; y t

among the most learned and de-

vout monks there were examples

of men who,for religious reasons,

lived simple and abstemicus

lives, enjoying almost uninter-

rupted health down to a great

age.

In modern timeB no class of

people show so many examples
of long life in proportion to

numbers as the various types of

bmn workers. Those who fol-

low intellectual pursuitBunder the

guidance of tbe moral sentihients

are exceptionally free from tbe

dissipations of fashionable life,

not only, but they live earnest,

industrious, devoted and happy
lives. Constant occupation Baves

them from ennut and tbe con-

sciousness that they are promot-
ing the progress and happiness
of the race is a oonstant sohree

of enjoyment; and there is no
factor in tbe whole range of SBn-

itary or hygienic agents so potent

as virtuous contentment result-

ing from the consciousness of

being in line of noble duty.

Whittier, Longfellow. Emer-
son, B incroft. Geo. Bipley Car-
lyle, Raskin, Gladstone, Tenny-
son, Lydia Maria Child, Eliza-

beth Cady Stanton, Susan B.
Anthony and Charlotte Fowler
Wells, are notable illustrations

of iny proportion

.

Rev. Dr. Sawyer, of Boston, ft

in excellent health, and . still

quite actively engaged on occa-

sion in the ministry at the age of

91. In a recent conversation rel-

ative to his health habits he
said: “Something over fifty

years ago my health gave
way from overwork. I then
adopted the Graham diet which
restored my wasted energies, and
I have enjoyed excellent health

from that time to the present.”
Prof. Alva Curtis, founder of

the PhyBio Medical College of

Cincinnati, and a famous medi-
caland hygienic reformer,reached
the age of 84. In an interview
with him only two years previ-

ous to his transition this illustri-

ous octogenarian said: “I have
never used tobacco or any form
of intoxiu&nis or taken any poi-

sonous medicines; my diet ft

very simple, I seldom eat meat
of any kind, I exercise systemat-
ically and have always made it a
rule to stop all mental or physi-

cal effort short of absolute fa-

tigue. The result is I can do
better work and more of it in a
given time than I could fifty

years ago.”
Mr. S. C. Hall, editor of the

London Art Journal, wrote at

the age of 80: “I am entirely free
from the bodily ailments to

which age ordinarily subjects
humanity. I attribute my phys-
ical and mental vigor entirely to

my temperance habits.”

William Cullen Bryant, who
died at the age of 84, furnishes
in his life a fine illustration of
brain workers who maintained
the equilibrium of their forces.

Mr. Bryant began life with
a feeble conftitution, bis

father and his father’s mother
bavirg died of consump-
tion. Writing to a leading

health Journal relative to bis

habits of life he said, “I break

fast on milk with brown bread

or oat meal or wheaten gtitB and

baked sweet apples, when I can

get thrm. My diMOT" la com-
posed largely of vegetables I

never drank tea or coffee;

have never meddled with tobacco

except to quarrel with its use.

I ibiminale all drugs and nar

coticB and have always carefully

avoided everything which spurs

nature to exertion which it would

not otherwise make. My lungs

were delicate in youth and it was

feared that F might become con-

sumptive. I was once subject to

dyspepsia also, but Bince I have

practiced ohestexeroise with some
diligence it has entirely left me.

Whether I owe my good health,

which is rarely interrupted even

by slight ailments, to these habits

I leave the reader to judge.”

Notwithstanding the evideit

fact that intellectual labor ft so

promotive of health, I am aware

that Bayard Taj lor and Charles

Dickens and a host of lesser

lights have'’passed ftff the stagetjf

action in middle life or before.

But allow me to respectfully

suggest that the health habits of

these short-lived literary men
were not those of Bryant or

Socrates or Seneca.

The majority of the race seek

happiness in the realm of the

sensuous to the neglect of the

higher sources of perennial joys

which lie h’d in the poBsih litres

of the mind and tax all their

powers of body and brain in the

interest of foolish pleasure and

unholy ambition. The thought-

ful minority, in contrast with

these, study tbe laws of their be

ing and obey them ;
live healthy,

harmonious lives, fill up the

measure of faithfully finished

work, and enjoy the constantly

increasing happiness of health

of body and content of mind to

a ripe old age; and then from
the summit of the mount of ter-

restrial. wisdom they view with

calm delight the dial outlines of

the illimitable realm of peren-

nial youth and unlimited possi-

bilities.
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cured by him. He publishes a vail
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1
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Somethine Good in

Thb Cmisinb.

OOMDIOTAD BT L. A. B.

White Cake —Cream half a

cupful of butter and two cupfuls

of sugar together; sift in three

cupfuls of flour with two tea-

spoonfuls of baking powder;

mix with a cupful of sweet milk.

Add the well-beaten whites of

eight eggs; flavor with extract of

lemon. Turn into a cake-mold,

and set in the oven to bake one

hour. When cool, cover with

ooroanut icing.—Exchange.

Ylmae nndenUml I am * wnmin nt inDiu,
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Seines, Fishing Tackle

CROQUET, BASEBALL GOODSj

BASKETS, FREEZERS, WATER
COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS,

Ice Chests, Fruit Jars, Hammocks,

Lamps, Lanterns, Brooms, Brushes,
|

TWINES, ROPE AND PACKIN'^

.AXLE GREASE, WHIPS,
I

Blank Books^ Stationery, Soups,Cm

Oars, Scales, Sieves, Bird Cages,
|

Traps, Cheese Safes,

WRAPPING PAPER AND BAGSj

Full Line Tinware and Woodemun
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'“'HORNER NATOHKZ AIXEY

WHITWORTH COLLEGE.

“I want a

Christian Education

foray daughter.

Where shallIsend

her?”

E**- Frwterlc R. Marvin, long time pastor of the First
^rational Church, of Great Barrlnuton, Mom., and

practicing physician, a graduate of the

Anxious fathers I

and mothei

willmakeno mis-

BROOKHAVEN, MISS.

_ * lobule* ; “Ths formula has long been In favor
with medical men, and the method of preparation In the
i E*8®* modern and a great convenience. I al-
mmyw keep a vial of the Tabule* upon my dressing table.

nee them with confidence whenever occasion arises.
Eer a disturbed condition of tbs digestive organa I know
of aothlng so good, and for an ' all-round ' family remedy
M40 not believe there la anything better to be bad.”

If there ft a stranger at your
.Able be oarefui not to iet ttae

conversation dwell upon local or

E
eraonal topios of which he
nows nothing. There ia no

more refined torture to a sensi-

tive person than the sense of

RIPANS TABULCS.
Sold by drugglste.

isolation created by being ig-
‘

'ibE-nored in this thoughtless fsBt

ion.—Exchange.

BREAKFAST—SUPP6R.

EP.P S ’ S
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

COCOA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

A

Keep the altar of private

I

prayer burning. This is tbe very

life of all piety. The sanctuary

and family altarB borrow their

fires here; therefore Ut this

barn well. Becret devotion is

|

tbe very essence and barometer
of vital and experimental relig-

ion.

w»rAn«w it ia an old institution with an honorable history, and, a glnrinn^ future. Z

Because it has a healthful location, pure watir and delightful accommodations.

Because it has a faculty ebreast of tbe times, sound in head and heart.

Because it has a Christian atmosphere. Toe Epworth League, the prayer meetings and the revival fires are what my child

Because nowhere else do yon find better advantages in Art, Elocution, Voice, Piano and Violin.

Last, but not Least, the price is within the reach of all.

BOARD, WASHING AND TUITION FOR TEN MONTHS to

14 Young Ladles (who do not object to work)
<t ao 00

40 Young Ladies (under certain conditions) iJuTao
50 Young Ladies (Johnson Hall) Jxi'nn
90 Young Ladies (Margaret Hall)

150 00

Write at once for Catalogue and other information to the President. -
L '

JohnW. Chamber*, Hrookhaven, 34***
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Poor Coffee,

Poor Butter,

Po->r Lard,

poor Flour.

Poor Bacon,

Poor Hams,

Po§r Canned Goods,

roor Attention,

You can’t get them at

KING’S
If you live in the country, send for

price list. It will wive you money

d keep you
posted on prices.

1401 140 1
Dryades Street,

Cornnr Thalia.

In Memoriam.

nr. WILLIAM BRADFORD JOHNSON.

jll
twelve o’clock on the twenty-

t day of July, 189(>, at the resi-

de »f liis son, Mr. L. B. Johnson,

( of the best men that ever lived

Jefferson county, Miss., was trans-

d from the church militant to

church triumphant He had been

declining health for some time,

-d, though in his eighty-eighth

t, showed wonderful tenacity for

't; but the weary wheels of life at

stood still, and Bro. Johnson

1 to his reward in heaven,

He was born of godly parents near

place where the town of Fayette

tow situated, on the eleventh day

November, 1808. His fattier was

iiinister of the gospel, and at the

paired, ho never lost his interest in,
or his hold upon, tlfe present genera-
tion.

The following tribute to his mom-
°ry by the Rev. J. Perry Drake, ono
of his former pastors, is as beautiful
as it is just, and will bo read with in-
terest :

“Dear Bro. Win, B. Johnson’s
name iB sweet to my memory, both
as a child under his ministry, and
afterwards as his pastor. This was
indeed an honor and a privilege to
me. He tvas always so gentle and
loving, full of faith and the Holy
Ghost. Few, if any, uncharitable
words ever fell from his lips, for the
law of love was gravon on his heart.
Intimately associated with about all

of his neighbors for four years, I

never heard a word of criticism

against him. All seemed to look on
him as a saint beyond reproach. His
business integrity was also subject of

commendntion. Once, talking to me
on the much-diseussed theme of
sanctification, ho said in substance

:

‘My wife professed the blessing, and
lived it. I lniVe never beeii nble to

see it as some do; but, Perry, don’t
ever bo afraid of yourself or of any-
body else getting too much religion.’

He was a great reader of the Bible.

Much of his time was thus spent. He
used to say to me : ‘Each time I read
it, it becomes more precious and
comforting, and I find new beauties

in it every day.’ I had the privilege

of burying his sainted wife and
mother at old ‘Bethel’ ground. He
endured theso great sorrows with

Christian grace and fortitude. He
seemed to live for his grandchildren,

doing all in his pouter for them.

They were all devoted to him at the

old home. The kindly eyes go dimmed
with age aud tears of earthly sorrow

are now opened wide to clear visions

of heavenly glory. May all his pos-

terity follow him thither! I feel a

One complaint
1 that we heard of was from
a woman who said that

Pearline hurt her hands !

We knew that this couldn't

be—looked into the matter,

and found that she was using

one of the poorest and most dan
gerous of*bar soaps with Pearline.
When we induced her to use Pcarl-

ine alone, without this soap, everything
was lovely. Use no soap, when you do
any washing or cleaning with Pearl-

ine. It’s needless, expensive, ar.d it

may do harm. 470 James Pyle, N.Y.

/Y/ZZ/o/js^flea/Y/ffe

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE
Insurance Company.

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.
Office In COMPANY’S BUILDING, Corner Carondelkt and Common St*

W. W. CARRE,
CLUMBER,

N"H1W ATSTff. T.A

BELLS^AUoy Church & School Bells. «-Beml ft.The C. 8. IJKLL CO., Hritaboro, ol

ioniDK or
IRON.BIANCARD'S

PILLS.
AUO in syrup.

l—~ F00**™ A X. Y.and all DrocslsU. J

eof his death 11 member of the

jrissippi Conference. His mother, A*™0™} bereavement in his re-
trnivnl

‘

wintly woman, lived to nn extreme
movnl.

Our dear brother's remains were
laid to rept. by the side of his wife at

old “Bethel,” near Fayette
;

iiis pas-

tor, Rev. J. W. Crisler, assisted by
Rev. J. G. Galloway, officiating. He
was buried with Masonic honors by
Thomas Hines Lodge No. 14, of

which he had been a member since

the twenty-second of June, 1844.

W. B. Lewis.

Nalchrz, Mill., Aug 14, 1896.

OBITUARIES.

’age, ami is remembered by many
the present generation as a woman
decided fofee of character. He
n life with a frail body, and my
llectiou is that he attributed his

tli ami longevity to the exercise

1 lungs in preaching. Doubtless

may add to this, “a good con-

duce,” which contributes to health

well as to happiness.

Bro. Johnson was converted and
'oined the church at a watch-night

'mce, Dec. 31, 182!).. Ho was then

enty-one years of age. He was
ed to Mrs. Mary Ann Hunt (nee

•born), Nov. 10, 1831, with whom
lived happily until a few years

when she preceded him to the

iter land. God blessed them with

children, four of whom survive,

worthy members of the church of

k parents. Soon after his con-

nion he was licensed to preach.

%'* man of good natural and ac-

ttd abilities, he soon developed
to one of the best preachers in the
Dtr?. For some years he re-

td a local preacher, devoting
“th of his time to secular business, 0Qr .ympethr,
»bich he eujoyed a good degree of

****• He was much esteemed by
fellow-citizens as a nian of af-

was elected sheriff of his

at one time, and- made a
Mul and an effioiont officer. Soon
r this he joined the Mississippi

Mference, and continued iu the
torate for some eighteen or twenty
** Having gome property and a *»“"»• 8h. b«»m« the mother of un ohll-

t
F J dren, »eTerel of whom, with many greudcbll-

8 family, lie never broke up dren, remain to bless her memory. She hu
“ome, but served circuits adja- lived In Hind* county, Mlaa., ever lino* her

t to „ 1 „ , ., , . flret maniacs, honored and revered by a large'to lus place of residence. Ho elroUorm,ndl . a long and painful uineat
“ popular preacher and a faith- «U endured with ohereetarleUo paUenoe and

' resignation to the Master's will. A few days

KNICKERBOCKER.
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HARDIN COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY
Fonnded bj Ex-Gov. Hardin.

Grand aucceaa. Patrons in 28
[States. 24 profrHMorN from 8 .

uni verMlticn, and f> roimcr* !

Jvatorlei*. A 81,000 piano *

,
at May festival. (.ernnu con-

servatory, Hchnrwenka, Director. Largest,
cheapest, beat. Bend for priced. Mexico, Mo.

ARY BALDWIN SEMINARY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.
Term brain. Sept. Sd. 146. Located In Shenandoah
Valley of Virginia. Un.nrpa.Hed climate, around,
end appointment.. Board, etc., with full Enellnh

se, f260. Mueic, LangcageB, Elocution, Art, Book,
ing, and Physical Culture, extra. Pnptl. enter
..— M. J. Biijjwm, Prin.

ooarse. .
keeping,
•nr time. Write for Catalog.

CODB-Chablei ML Clattox Comb, eon ol

WillluM. II. end E lzibetb Cobb, wee born
In Newton eonnty, Oe., In January, 1847, end
died July at, 1996, at hit home In Panola
oonnly, Mlaa. Rle father moved to Util State

la the Spring of 18S8. Hate the family baa

been wall end favorably known to thle day.

Bro. Cobb wea married to Elleibeth Lively

In 1*79. God hleeeed thle union with one

daughter. Bro. Cobb joined the church eev-

•rel year. beck, enl loved the Methodist

Church. He bed hie folblei, as other men.
For eeveral yean be bne been afflicted, and

hae had a great deal o( trouble. He wae a’

good neighbor, alwaye ready to help the

widow and the arphan. He was a man who
had many friends. We are Informed that he

died In great peaoo. Thle should be a aonree
ot great oomfort to hie sorrowing kindred and
(rtende. He leaves In thle oonstry hie mother
and hie wife, one slater and precious daughter
to mourn tbelr lose. To all these we extead

and pray that they may to live

meet their loved one by and
W. M. Totmo, P. C.

TATOM-Mre. Cabolink A. Tatom (nee

Tomblloeon) wee born In Lawrenoe oonaty,

Mlaa., March 26, 1819, and departed for heaven

on Sunday, Aag. 9, 1886. at the home of her

ion, Bro. James W. BltlUL Sr., in Edwards,

Mies. She joined onr church when very

yonng, and oontlnnad a faithful member to

the ripe age of eighty- three years. When
aboat eighteen yean old she wae married to

Mr Simpson Uetllffi later In life to Mr. J. W.

PMtor, and bis services were not
1 acceptable, but much in de-
^ 1'or reasons satisfactory to
UWn 'Hind be finally returned to
“i*! ranks. I knew him best as.

0c*l preacher; was for several
'his pastor; enjoyed hi* eonfl-

wlth her Savior, eho was heard to burst forth

In rapturous thonte of pralee. The peaceful

on 1 or Ujb upright was bare. Like a ebook of
ripe corn In his season, she has been garnered
above. J P- Datum-

The New Hook Spoon Free to All.

I read In the OhrlaUan.BiandarA tha> Mies A.

, M. Frill. Station A.. 81. Loan, Mo., would give

ami ..... . 7, ,. ,, an elegant plated boon ipoon lo -anyone se-id-
and esteemed him highly in !£ n.r ten 2-coat etampe. 1 sent lor one and

for }, jc. . . , found It 10 maml that I mowed u to myworks sake. As a local and nwdB fia.oo 1 1 two boon, ttkiot

wa8 ^ry useful in many

^
be pure life and deep devo-

“‘ado him a tower of strength in thing that honmkaapam have needed ever
-I.-

.
,
— B Binm. enoone warn flret Invented. Anyone can

And circuit He was wise get a »m ple t)>oon hr •endlng ten -»oent

tempi to Hue FrlU. This la a iplendld way
to neks money around home.
Yir; txoly, Jiahmtti B.

Counsel and helpful in revival
luKs. He had no peculiarities,

Ve

B

p
^mrt* h° got along with, and

6 Ws pastor his hearty support
'“

operation, even when he was
^’ r an,l less talented than him-

Ue

which wus often the case.

We never willingly offend where we sln-

oerely love. Bowland Hill.
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[ “•"“J

1®'

any oaea of Catarrh that oan not bn oared by

HalPeCterrhOme^ar
4 oo. Toiedo, O.

UDd*r,‘"ed - MT#
and

n
iSd%.hliWo, Ihn nndaretgned, have

8‘«w old gracefully. Pure in

"Plight in life, godly In con-

dj! .

l0ll
> *le ripened for the good

i ami slied a benign influence
‘ ar»uud. Nearly all of ids old

Had gono before, and a new Braille,"toiadoTo. ^
L !

1
,°
n *lut* grown up about him

; u« dliMUy*npon ue blood and
0
mnooni’ mr-

“glow with love, ft” ft
^.>‘1)™.’-

mental faculties

Cheney foe the last U J “d he 1 1tvenim

Krieotly honorable In all borinaw "*“**?'

me, and flnenotally able to tarry ont any on-

llgttlone made by their Ires. -

Waer A rao.x. Wholesale Draigleti, Toledo,

°Wal»imo, KiaaAW A Maivia, Wholesale

unim- liita,

Hall’ a Family rail an the but

UHIVERSITIIOF KIRGIHI1
CHARLOTTESVILLE. VA.

Letters, Science, Engineering, Lav, Medicine.

Session begins 13th September.
Mild climate. Excellent gymnasium. For

Catalogues address

WM. M. THORNTON. LLD.. Chairman.

POANOKE COLLEGE.
I salem, va.
Courite for Desreea, with Electives: high Htamlard.

Also I’otu'l and Prep'7 Gouraes. Library »i,OUO vol-
uihesivrorking laboratory

;
good moralsa#d discipline;

six Churches: no 6ar-rootnd; Special terms to candi-
dates for ministry and sons of ministers. Increasing
patronage from many Btatea and several foreign
countries. Healthful mountain location. Very
moderate expennen. 44th year begins Sept. 16th.
Catalogue, with views, free. Julius D.Dhehkh. Pres.

HOLLY MtiS FEMALE COLLEGE.

The Epworth College
(Formerly MALONE)

Ie located In Holly Bprlnga, which It iltnated
at the lnteraectlannt the rill ol> Central and
Kaniea City, Mempbli and Birmingham rail-
road!, Into whtoh ten pasiengir trelne oome
and to every day
Holly Spring, la the hlaheat point In the

State 01 HlaaDaippl, .(wording to the geologi-
cal anrvey. end the hlgheai point on the rall-
roed between New Orleena end (Jhleagoi hence
It la noted lor lta heeltntnlneaa. The anooeaa
ol the aollege lnr the leat lire yeara hat been
unprecedented under the olroumatanoua. We
expeoiatiii greater anceeae under my anooeaaor 1

<• A Btcil end Rev. R. M. SrAnniPxa, who
will make aooh lmprovnmenta aa time and ex-
perience mar auggeat. I ahall remain In tne
ooilegea, bu.lnea. manager nmll iieoember
and will take great pleuure In giving to the
patron, o ttte oollete any lnlorm.ilon thev
may dealre.

1 can apedlal attenUon to onr very reawn-
able terms.

TXBua ran mouth.

Board, fuel, IlgbUand lahndry $11 oo
Tuition in Collegiate depariraent .

4

00
Tuition In Acedemlo deportment 4 00

bxtba ixpeaex'.

French, German nrGretx (eaoh) ] co
(natinmental mualo 4 on
Voice culture (private les.onB) 4 00No oharge tor ohoroi training or nae ot

piano.
Crayon, paalel, water oolore end oil 4 00
Kiocutloo (private leaaona). 4 00
Blocntlon In eieei 1 00
Diploma (graduation tee) .... g 00
Violin, mandolin, gaiter (eaoni 4 00
Payment! moat be mede q tarterly In ed-

vanoe.
For preaohera' daughter! everything wUl be

divided by two.
Catalogue fnrulahed on epplleatlon.

J. W. Hohbo-l, Baalneaa Manager.

Holly Springs, Mler., July 16, 1896.

WESLEYAN FEMALECOLLEGE.
other «r Female C Alleges. Ownel an 1 opiratel by th a Metho lut Church for oollegieU

eJaeatlon of girls, with no view to gnln.
Location. On hUh hill, with grand views, (n a beautiful, hehlihful city.
Building*. IJoaatlfnl, capacious, comfortable. tHenm-heated. Worth with campus

000 Kxteuslve lmprovomnnta being made
Faculty. Large, experienced, graduates oMeadlug colleges and universities. Two new

teachera. »durn ted at Flaryard and University ot Ctiloago.

Laboratory in Bolence for 40 girls working at earne time. Only way to learn solenoe.
Teleacone. *

BerllU Method of learning Frenoh, Qerrain, SpanUh, free to all. Musle, Art. Elocution,
taught ub tnoroughly as In any oollegu. 30 pianos, eight just bought. Term begins Sept. 18.
Catalogue In aeoon 1 edition. Address now

J. D. Hammond, Png., Macon, Gra.

Nashville
College

-FOR-

Young Ladies.
108 Vauxhall Place,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

Rev. GEO. W. F. PRICE. 0. D„
I'retident.

Rev.W.F. MELTON, A. M., Ph.D..

Vice-President.

Millwood

Female Institute,
NEAR JACKSON, LA.

A SCHOOL OF HIGH GRADE.
Beentlfnl location, end health record un-

surpassed. The fell reealon will begin Wed-
nesday, Sept 9, 1890. Offers superior ad-
vantages to yonng ladles who dealre thorough
equipment for life-work. Fecnity complete
end competent. Some or the higher branohes
will be taught by members or tbe faculty of
Centenary College. For pattlenlare, aa to
board tuition, eta., address

Miss A. M. O. PEARCE, Principal.
Jackson, La.

Leading Southern College for Women.

Three grand buildings, amply lighted, thoroughly heated, finely ventilated.

Curriculum extensive. Twenty resident officers
;
seven Vnmlcrbilt lecturers.

Scientific experiments in the Laboratories of the University. Languages, Litera-

ture, Musical Conservatory, Art, Gymnasium, Dress-making, Stenography,
Typewriting. Admirable climate. Health unexcelled. Tennessee Centennial
Exposition, May-November, 1897. Ample provision made for pupils to attend.
College located on the grandest thoroughfare of the city, along which all public
parades pass. Cars direct to the Exposition iu few minutes. Send for Catalogue.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED.
tion. Enter at any time. Cheap board. Send for free illustrated catalogue.

Draughon's

Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy, e

xils of the kind in the world, and the best pat

its, ministers, and others. Four weeks in bool
_ 'v'l I _ I)rn,.;4..,t Icnntknr nf 11 ITrniiffhfltt'R

Bookkeeping, Penmanship,
practical and progressive schools •

Indorsed by bankers, merchants, n —

~

to twelve weeks by the old plan. Their President is author of
' *

‘ ignt in

Will accept notes for tuition, or caw
deposit nionev in bank until nosition
is secured. Car fare paid. Novaco—

ie. Mention this paper.

Nashville, Tenn.,

^ Texarkana, Tex.
etc. The most thorough„

atronized ones in the South.
Dokkeeping with us are equal

Draughon's New System of Bookkeep-

ing, *' which cannot be taught in any other school. .

0Dnn OH given to any college If we cannot show more written applications for bookkeepers and

ODUUnUU stenographers received iu the f>ast ix-.-'lve months ,
than any other five Business College*

tLYMYER^:K CHURCH
IIhLiIjS.”
'Vriteto Cincinnati Bell Foundry

PWLiry flTTrra ntr.Ta

,IIWims, K08I DUS-
ABLY LOTH PSIC*.
OUamiCATALOODE

TILLS WET. _
Vrlte to Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co.. Cincinnati, O-

ill the South, all combined can show to have received in the past jivr years. We expend more
motley in the interest of our Employment Department than any other Bus. College In I enn. takes in os

tuition. S500-00-Amount we have deposited in bank as a guarantee that we have in the pasi ful-

filled, and will in the future fulfill, our guarantee contracts. HOME STUDY.—We have prepared,

/ for home study, books on Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Petirespecially for home study, books on Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Penmanship. - -

Prop. Draughon—1 now have a position as bookkeeper and stenographer for the Southern

Grocery Company, of this place; salary, $75.00 per month. I owe it all to your books c

and shorthand prepared for home study.

—

Jrl Armstrong, Pine Blujj
,
Ark.

Write for price list*

'or the Southern
on bookkeeping

VIRGINIA COLLEGE.
FOR YOUNG LADIES. ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

MATTIE P. HARRIS. Prnnldnnt. Roanokn, Virginia.

East Mississippi Female College,

.T* W. BEE/SON, A. M.$ President,

Leased by the President for Fifteen Years.

Renovated, improvements added, Director of Music of marked ability engaged, specially trained and pro-

gressive teachers employed, with a high curriculum, and the knowledge of permanency, healthy location,

religious atmosphere, a prohibition city, this becomes one of the best institutions in the South.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, ART AND ELOCUTION.

One Scholarship of Free Tuition
given to some worthy new pupil in every presiding elder’s district in Mississippi, Louisiana and Alabama, to be appointed by the prosiding elder.

For further information and handsome new Catalogue, address

T. W. •resident.
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Camp Meeting.
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Gray Hair Made Dark.

1 itw Id poor peptr a itati mfnt tbkl Znlu

Yoliei would reiloie anj heed ol ball to tetu-

lalHiOloi lu tbite weeli. *» I »»* s**J

ttLi or a temple tackier, end In Ith* then

IDIIC wteke my hair we# peilectly toh'oud to

Datura' color My -He’# batr *ai a 1 gbl rad,

at d py uring Zi u Vullir, ter batr la do* a

ti antin' anhuru. Anyone ran gel a aample

pillage ol Zulu Valter by bodo pi 21 two-reDt

lump, to Vttltob & Co., Pew Lobcord, Cblo,

bLU 11 It doe# Dot reilore the belt to Daturei

toloi to thue wetk. ib.y "»'*
. «a Gitie Tilirmii t hf> hair to UblUlkl

Li Hang Cnang, opeoial am-
baBBidor from the Emperor of

Cain», will arrive in Naw York

by the steamship “St. Louis

on .EfMlHtoAsA 28 M tot

Tnoi. H. Roger, U. o A-,

minding the department of the

east, who has been designated by

the President to act as his repre-

sentative, will meet him on his

arrival and escort him with a

datachment of the Sixth Regi-

ment, United StateB cavalry, to

the \t aldorf Hotel, where he

will r*nnia duiiog his stay in

N.w York as the guest of the

nation.
, ±

A Wife Equal to a Gold Mine!

Will tome ol your reader# lire me a food

recipe lor maxing cold march t 1 »m wlilng

Bell-beating fl*t Ironi kud Iron a little at ivery

bouse a d bare to ut* tome itaion erery l ljoe

and want to know bow to make Rood cold

lurch. My buiband wan In debt and t belDg

analoui to help him thought 1 won.d lell ieli.

beatlot fi it Iron#, aad 1 am doing ipleudlOly.

A oent’,'worth ol lnel will btat Ike Iron lor

8 boon ,o you bare a peilectly even beat.

Yon can lion In ball the lime and no d*ngerol

icoroblng the oloibei at with the otd lion and

you can aet the molt beeiitiinl g.oii. 1 itlt at

Dearly eeety home, at the lion #a»e» »o much
lnel everybody wanttooe. 1 make 8 .10 on each

Iron aid bare not «o.d let* than leu any day l

worker, toy brother 1b doing well a. d 1 tbIDk

anyone tan mike inti ot moni T anywbeiOMlt-
log truDB. 'I be J. F.CAeRt & U*„ tl, Louli,

will Btail anyone In ibe bnilneu, ae tbey

did me, It j on will addre.. ibem.
^ l

W.POTEN—84NDIDG1S,—In Gretna, La,'

on Monday, Jnne 29, 1890, Mr Robert A

Wooten to Mies Carrie O Bandldge.

Camp Meetings.

The Carthage Camp Meeting will commence

on Sept. 11, 1890. It Will continue ten daye.

Rev. J. L. Morrill, of Georgia, end Mrs Mary

McGee Bnell will be with ne.

O. A. Luckbtt, Jr., Sec.

Csrthage, M bb.
,
Ang. 18, 1890.

The Saline Camp Meeting will begin Tbure-

day before the second Sarnley In October.

The public are Invited to attend, and will be

taken care of at reaaonable ratei ;
an 1 all min-

laterB of the goapel are reqneited to attend,

and will be cared for free of charge.

I’. Howaitn, P. C.
'

Americas, Aug. 20 1890.

For cuts arul wounds of nil kinds,

MUL-EN-OL lias no equal. It pre-

vents inflammation, takes out the

soreness, and lieals quickly.

BUSINESS NOT lGES.,

„

camp /Heeling. Heain,

.0... Pralcll 4\
OOI.UMRUB DI8T.— FOURTH ROUMD. Lake Aug. 29

BtnrgeB clrcnlt
Bept. u. » Carllui({e Sepf 11

^wk»iaBH8to»>!. tt. .rt».#rt»w»»»*vrtrv
,

'

fHr’TnmrrflrKy •.•rrewv
, a. A. Buaaoowait. t.A.

,
'

, i,;..,.
‘ o

,ul1

•MKAI>A UWTKIOT-FOURIH boukd. pn]mer Creek Oct.
1

Grenada itatlon
Bepl

'i«.i« Saline Oct. *
Wmer Vadey Main Street... “ e

Oxfuid • *' «u

V»l|M-Wood y.^U'oanunAB.P?

L

HOLLY SPRINGS UIST.-lHlHD BOUND

MU Plenum clr ,»t MarihatllmUtnU. Ang II.

«

Aihland etrcult at Bl»ck Jack. ^ t
pOJtoloc circuit ..

Alb land circuit
P. K.

DURANT DIST.—THtBO ROUND.

Cbeiter, at Berth Union Ang. II, I*

Athlon tt id
. Rbenei-r, nt Bethany •

,
Rural P

», »
L^ul‘T ' l 'e

j! H.’mitobadd. P. hi.

For Over Fifty I ear.

GRKBMVILLR DIST — 2B1RI> BOUND.

Belen circuit, at Bellrn#..... -Ang. II, »
aineivllle circul.^at Dnbbi.

J

•

Tunica clrculu at Rvantellle
’’"".Bept. »1 •

Lthenon and New eaiem, a; Bandy B. H >•

Areola c rculi ,
’

• J, A. RaKDOTaPH, r. E.
1 A

MISBinalPPl OONFERRNOl.

NATCHEZ DIST.- FOURTH BOUND.

Jvdvrion Bltiet.M*s.-.,'S!.-,v.rr" ,rr-.r ' 8epl-

Wei' obepel in
Oentsivtlle, at r “s

Women and Women ONiTnre moncom.
petentto fully nppruelnto the purity, «k«u
ncee, and delicacy of CuTicniu Bore, ,ad

to discover now uece for It dally. To cleanse,

purify, and beautify the akin, to allay Itch!

lng and Irritation, to heal chafing#, cicoria.

lion#, and ulcerative wcaknc»#e», nothing #0

pure, ao aweet, eo speedily effective a# warm

bathe with CtrrictinA Soap, followed, when

necessary, by mild applications of CoTtccaa

(ointment), the great skin cure.

Sold Ihrtmtrhnul th. worht lM.., CrTirm, sv;,

Soai-. IV . i Risoltist, »c.. and II. PorraaDire
Alt a Cam. Coar., Sol# Proprtttor*. Ro.tnn

or " Uow to Product Luxuriant ualr," mailed frta

SELLING OUT
On account of Removal

SINCE 1 853.

Philip Wkrlein has

been the foremost in

the Music Trade of

the South.

If j’ou have not dealt

with him, give a

trial order now ami

save as below.

i

a

To 614*616 Canal Street.

New Improved* Upright Pianos (Guaranteed 5 Years) $175.00 Up.

“ Organs, $25.00 Up.

All Pianos reduced from $50.00 to $100.

New

All Organs
*4 f. y. 44 $10 to $50.

95 Cents will purchase $2.10 Sheet Music.
11^11^^ m Proportion.

Buy now aud get your choice at your own price.

Philip Werlein, 731 Canal Street.

One of the outrageous exac-

tiouB imposed upon the city was
the practice by Ihe old boodle

Council of making uo deduction,

as the contract ri quired, for the

defective electric lighting such

as lamps that did not burn, but

of paying the contractor in full,

SB if the lights had been all they

should be. The new Council
has detei mined to put a stop to

this sort of robbery, and cn last

Thursday night the Council

Lighting Cqamtteerej^prUd
Tut there" BioufiT Ee if reduc-
tion --on the July bill for electric

light.

The SaiVatiop Army in Cali-

fornia is to eetbblmh a prison
gate home, or a temporary ref-

uge for discharged convide.

Are You Tired all the timet
Then your blood needs to be enriched

and jturitied by Hood’s Sarsaparilla,

the One True Blood Purifier. It

gives vigor and vitality.

Reports from the province of

Pioar del Rio, Cuba, are to the

effect that the insurgents have

taken rails from the Hecks for

the purpose of throwing up en-

trenchments near Taco Taco. It

is estimated that at least two
kilometers of the tracks have

been torn np. For this leaBon,

passenger trains' ahfl'two freight

trains have returned from Ar-

t» mesia and through tnfiio on

the railroad line is now inter-

rupted'

The principal address before

the National Bar Association, at

Saratoga^ N- Y., on Aug. 20,

was delivered by the Lord Chief

Justice of England, Lord Rus-
sell. His topic was International

Arbitration, and it received close

attention. Lord Russell believes

that war is a relic of barbarism.

Hood’s Pills are easy to take,

easy to operate. Cure imligestioii,

biliousness. 25c.

Do You foal Depressed?

Use Hortford'i Acid Phosphate.

It invigorates the nerves, stimu-

lates digestion aud relieves mental
depression. Especially valuable to

tired brain worker*.

The Anchor Line steamer

“City of Hickman,” from St.

Louis to New Orleans, struck an

obstruction at Island 40, about

twelve miles north of Memphis,

and was bacly disabled. A big

hole was torn in the

man’s” bottem and the officers

beached her to prevent her sink-

ing. All of the passengers were

taken off by the “Chickasaw”
and brought to Memphis. The
“Hickman’s” cargo v».ll be

saved^buUt fo believed theboat

valued at 150,000; insurance,
-

120 ,
000

.

A Chance to Make Money.

Itasve made »1.6I0 dear money In 87 day#,

... atlandad ut my houaesoltl dutlo# betide,

and 1 tntnx tbit U doln* apUudtd lore woman

lnexpeilenoed In builnMi. Anyone o*n bell

what everyone waata to buy, and every lamily

went# a Ilian Waao.r. I don t otbnvee at all I

MODlo coma or tend lot tbe wvber, and #ve-y

wuber tbat *o. out teila two or inrer more,

ee tney do ib# wore to perieotlon. You e#n

web and dry uo dlxnba to two luote.. i»m
?>iu» ”« d#vole my wh® 1,* ,b

J; SSI
1
:nea nnw aud 1 go |Qf6 1 06U 0*®RT #O,0Uv X

»u Mr anter and brother b»»e ai*rieoin

to# bnilneee And ArA doln*

fCtlKfi'rr‘Td^mk «‘b.

atTn^^’mVb
W?«e? OafHutto A. Fltubut*. P.„ ado II

you don’t moke lot* oi monoy t pynnrowu
unit. w ’ “•

Something like two months
ago there naB a considerable

sentimental commotion stirred

up in various parts of the coun-

try by the planting in the arounds

of Yale University, at New Ha-
ven. Ct., by the graduating claBS

of 1886, a sprig of ivy taken

from the grave of Gen. R. E.

Lee, at Washington and Lee
University, at Ltxicgton, Vn.
The ivy has since been removed.

Did You-Ever Make Money Easy?

100 Students.

;—t , ,
Iuka Normal Iortitute fl0B

JBy a young lady of several years’
iflbod ,BBt FrospeclB »J

experience in tbo school-room a for a hoi m in ’96 and '97. !>

position as a teacher in Mississippi, prospect foroeB US to close t

Louisiana, or Alabama. A public our primary and ioternoedii

may
'

LouiBiuua, or Alabama. A public our primary
school preferred, though a private depaitments tbat we “ sLr
school will bo accepted. Best of commodate a greater boat

'

referencca given. Address
Mibb C. 0. 1\, this ofllce.

patronage. We ^can
^

Mb KDlvoai I bava lead bow Mr. O. B.B.
made ao muon money in the lil.b W»ber bail-

uett and think 1 bate beat him. Iam vaiy
young yat and bava bad little txpailaDre lu

«noo>, but have made over tight bun-
dred doimia in leu wtek# auhlog Ulib Watban.
Itltalmclr wouaenul bow e»#y it ti to tab
tb#m. Alt yon have to do )• t > ib>w the la-

dle. bow tbay wora aud th<y oau not help but
bn# oua. For tua beuifl. • I other# i will Mata
that I got my (tart liom the "ound City Dm
wain*' Do., dt Lout#. Mo. W rue to them aud
tbay wUl lend you lull ii#ulo lira.

1 Iht k i ran o'aar over JS.0Q0 the oom-
log year, aud 1 am not going to let tbe opuoi.
iddI # |>au. Try It and pnbilib yoor tuooeu
lor tbg benefit ol oinert. j. jr, e.

MUL-EN-OL, Nature’s Great Heal-

er aud Pain Destroyer. Often is it

that lives are lost that might have

been saved byt tbe timely use of

MUL-EN-OL.

Hon. Hoke Smith, Secretary
of the Interior in Cleveland’s
Cabinet, baa resigned the noBi-
tion. Ex Gov. David R Fran-
tia, of M'BBcuri, has been select-
ed by Fieuident Cleveland as his
successor. >

100 more boarders

mg this. We want t»'» 1

Oar plan ip, for $80 ($40
,

eutrance and $40 »*“• -
1
"i

(

to give meals, coal oil.
:

‘““L
;
»isbetl room except bed clP‘1

and tuition in any of our Ht

departments 10 months t

student who has never atten

the Normal, until 100 have

plied. Students wbo accept

,

aVXRYBODY KKOVS wbg| a lortnne tbgreU lore men mat o»u tell u oburu that willuke butter or him In two minute# luiieed ofthe long boui • wore tbet the ordluer, dwberuduru oomueii. .... ... . .. I’
“ DBr

piieu. OlUUBUl# —
7

board with tbe President-
BCflOt

Mskinc; Money - Butter Made in Two
Minutes.

HOW TO 8ECDHE TUB
SHIP.

7i*w »b7 a"'oZ;
a
l%',Z

U
w
a
ti

H A. Dwn, «

SSSWKSJM’ i
l,oa,<, write tbt q icga Miss., your acceptance .

tur ul ooltr*. Everyone w'bo^keepe oowt^muit Scholarship and BlV®
.f

®ln|

SSJra\?r, county and State.. All apP 1

enl
••«y“

u
i“ki “'into tious will he registered

will Mot let yon
U
*gke'

mu -Dinged.y*Iud
1

ceived. “First ocme»

-^•"•a^la sSo’SMffi served.” ' —
MUL.EN-OL-i:T^]S

tta’itueu.
11 c“ 00 u* 1'

1 “ uw Rutter J penetrating Liniment. N fc

'' stain.
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beyond.

BT ILLA WIIXILKB WILCOX.

It cermelb
inch % little w.y to me

lero«» to Ib.t .tr.nge ooontry, the Beyond I

„(! ye t not etrenge, for tt hat grown to be

Ibe home of thote of whom I am to fond.

They make It teem familiar and molt dair,

Ii journeying
frlendt bring dlitant comitrlef

near.

Mclota It Uet that when my tight It clear

I think 1 tee the gleaming of the itrand;

ItBaw ,
I ftel that Ihott who re gene from

here,

Come near enough to touch my hand;

I often
think, bnt for our Tilled eyet,

ffe should And hearen right round ut Met.

lean not make It teem a day to ilread

When from thla dear earth I thill journey

out

To that still dearer country of the dead,

ind join the lout onet to long dreamed

about.

I lore tble world, yet shall I lore to go

loil meet the frlendt who wait for me, I

know.

Inerer aland about a bier and tee

The teal or death on tome well beloVed

face,

Bnt that 1 think: "One more to wtlcome me
When 1 shall cross the Inteirenlng apace

ItPreen this land and that one oyer there

;

One more to make the strange Beyond tetm

fair."-

And ao for me there It no ttlng to death.

And ao the grave hat lost Ut victory

;

Ilia but crossing with deep, bated breath

And white, aet race, a little atrip of tea,

To find the lovod onet waiting on the shore,

Hon beautiful, more precious, than before.

— Exchange.

Letter from “Gilderoy."

Lame, man; I have nearly melted

this year. It lias been hot, hotter,

hottest. In the hall in this roomy

parsonage, for removed from the sun,

the mercury lms ranged from 82 at

daylight to 99 in the afternoon for

full thirty dayB in succession. It

has been sweltering heat; hard on

man and beast, and very trying on

crops of all kinds. All crops will be

short this year. Now and then a

farmer manifests surprise that I am
interested in the fnrms and farming.

Well, all 1 get comes out of the

ground. I look to the land, for my
living, and so does the lawyer, the

doctor, the teacher, and the merchant.

It all comes out of the ground. If the

crops.fail, we nil suffer. The preacher

often suffers first and most. He has

no way of forcing his claim. He
lives by faith, and not on mortages.

His claim can bo put off. It is vol-

untary and not legal. No wonder,

then, that the preacher is personally

interested in the success and pros-

perity of the ftimers. If they live,

he lives
;
if they Buffer, he suffers

;
if

they, are short, he is short. In this

|

ship we all sink or swim together.

Meetings are being held all over the

country. They are pretty successful

everywhere. The church is revived,

sinners convicted, mourners convert-

ed, and the cituBO of God advanced.

In every place some souls are going

on lo perfection. They grow In grace

»nd iu the knowledge and love of God.

Our Lord grew iu stature, in wisdom,

in grace, and in favor with God. and

man. This is the normal method of

iiicrcase.i It accords with the laws of

nature, mind, and spirit. It is the

law of the kingdom of God iu tlio

human bouL A mustard soeil, a

lump of leaven—the one to grow,

the other to work. In some soils the

mustard Beed germiuatcB quickly and

glows rapidly, and under favorable

conditions the leaven works moro

rapidly than in others. A babe for

milk, a strong man for meat. The
print) set before ‘ us is to attain

to the measure of the stature of full-

grown men and women in Christ

Jesus. We were apprehended by
Christ that we might lay bold of this

prize,

Well, Conference is not far off.

The time will soon be here. May we
all ho ready for it! It seems to me
*e could very well divide out the

churges and dispense with one pre-

siding elder’s district in the North

Mississippi Conference. We employ
too manv men, and pay out too

North Mississippi. I think this, and
I mean no offense to any person

wlicn^ say so. If others think dif-

ferently, why, all well and good.

They have the same right to think for

themselves that I have to think for

myself. I know of one good brother

wholinsbeen gatlieringup somestatis-

tics as to the number of men and the

amount of money it takes to superin-

tend the work of Southern Method-

ism. If any man, who knows our

territory fairly well, will take the

Minutes of the North Mississippi

Conference, and try, he can absorb

one district and have the whole work

supervised just as well as it is now.

It will pay to think on this a little

between now and Conference. The

Bishop will need all the help and

light he can get on this subject. He

is specially charged with the work of

forming districts. This year we
have a Bishop who knows our terri-

tory about as well as any man
among us. If I am not mistaken, lie

is powerfully opposed to wasting

men and money— specially so for

overseers on the Lord’s farm. This

is the age of small farms and inten-

sive farming—not intensive oversee-

ing-

Our territory is, comparatively,

small, and, with the present facilities

for travel, every part of it is easily

reached. It is less labor and ex-

pense to reach twenty pastoral

charges now than it was to reach

twelve or fourteen a few years ago.

The conditions are all changed.

They are not what they used tojibe.

Our preachers begin now with far

more knowledge and more experience

than they used to have. They are

better able to run the farm in the

absence of the superintendent. If a

beginner should not know what to

do in any given case, there are lay-

men in every charge who could tell

him what ought to be done. The

presiding elder is not absolutely in-

dispensable in every place every day

in the year.

It is not proposed to do without

him, nor to minify him, hut rather

to increase his dignity and the im-

portance of his work by enlarging

liis sphere of operations.

Let the brethron think on these

tilings ; talk them over, confer, con-

sult, take counsel together.

Gilderoy.

Our Church Schools.

our people the conditions of a thor-

ough scholastic training, together

with that attention to the physical,

the moral and the religious life

which moves towards a complete

education. Millsaps College has Com-

pleted four years of labor with dom-

Jndgment is with the Conference,

and not with an individual. This

preacher about whom “Layman”

writes has done wrong, but “Lay-

man’! should take the case to the

Conference with proper complaints,

and -let that regularly constituted

onstrations of marked success. The judiciary pass upon it. Any other

wisdom of its foundation- is vindi- method is anarchical, however offen-

ahout this plan of “Layman" is this

:

It indiscriminately punishes innocent

women and children for wrongs

which they never did. The wife and

children are not yet held responsible

for the conduct of the husband and

father. Such a course is worthy only

of heathens, “who, being without

law, are a law unto themselves." I

gressive Christian work is alwny-

maintained in his school through tin

systematic study of the Sunday-

school lessons, Bible training-classes,

etc. 1 think I. am correct in saying

that for the past, two veins every

young lady in college had accepted

Christ as her Savior, and united with

some church by the dose of tl|o

cated. The trustees are. earnest men sive such an expression may be, The am surprised that “Layman” should sion, Tinier the guidance and blcss-

sincerely striving to make this insti-

tution a noble blessing to our young

men in all departments of their life-

work in both Church and State. The
faculty is able, earnest, Christian.

The young man who is willing to

mind his business there will find

competent aid for his success, whether

his strivings be in tlie departments of

study, or of the social concerns, or in

the development of the religious life.

The full audiences which JackBon

gave to the public exercises of the

college in Juno last were a high tes-

timonial of the worth of the institu-

tion and of its intlucnco in that com-

munity. Why should not the Meth-

odists of the State combine to push

this school to the fullest measure of

service in the Christian education

needed by our young men 1 Let no

one slack his hand from doing his

might.

Grenada Collegiate Institute holds

her claim on the North Mississippi

Conference especially, if not exclu-

sively. The school is located in an

excellent community, .
and shows a

health record for ten years unsur-

passed in the Southwest, if surpassed

anywhere. The buildings are supe-

rior, and the management of the

school Becures every attention that

can be reasonably asked, either in

the departments!

that of domestic

of instruction, or

The schools of the country are

soon to open their doors for another

session of work. How manifold are

the elements that enter into this

work and into the effect it shall have

on the hundreds and thousands of

young lives that till these schools !

Kaeli pupil is to ho affected by the

complex forces that operate- on his

vital being during his stay in school.

and social culture,

or iu that of moral and religious

training. President J. W. Malone

and his corps of assistants are en-

thusiastically devoted to their work,

and have a conscientious care over

the pupils committed to their trust

The prices are very moderate indeed

for the service rendered. This insti-

tute lias for many years done a noblo

work for the North Mississippi Con-

ference, and has won her title to pre-

eminence in our regard and support.

Shall we meet the call which our

own obligations lay upon us to unite

in pressing this uoble enterprise to

complete success 1 Send the girls,

and ask for catalogues.

Let me commend to the readers of

this Advocate an article, “Entering

College," by Dr. Charles Poster

Smith, in the Nashville Advocate of

this Aug. 27.

W. T. J. Sullivan.
Ang. it), imw.

Look Out I

A short communication from “Lay-

man,” in the Advocate, of Aug. 12,

suggests thought along lines involv-

Body and soul are to be affected; the ing most closely the weal of all social

interests of this life and that which institutions. There is a wrong at the

is to come are involved. The “bread- point suggested by “Layman" which

and-butter” side of the matter, ought to he righted in some way

though important, is yet small com-

pared with the proper training and

equipment of the being itself.

On this account the church must,

and docs, take hold of the school

question, and makes some effort to

provide for the scholastic life of her

children. Much more must be done,

not to multiply colleges, but to equip

adequately those we have. Just now

the season is upon us for filling our

colleges and seminaries with students

for tho next year. This ought to be

many UiOUj

'uucli money for supervision. Wo
J** not need so many men nor so

riuch money to run this machine.

When the law will admit of it—as I

doubt not it will at the next General

Conference— four presiding elders’

districts will be all we will need in

bur

“Layman’s” method is not, in my
way of thinking, tho way to right up

wrongs. It seems to me that “Lay-

man” proposes to do wrong in order

to punish a wrong done by another.

“Layman” has taken a solemn vow

to “support” the “institutions” of the

church, of which the ministry is one-

Now, if a preacher fails to do his

duty, what is the Temcdy f Starva-

tion by “Layman’s” suggestion ? But

what is the law t What does the

church say is the right thing in such

cases t IF1“Layman" is td~be~fhe

judge, then any other layman may

sit in judgment, nnd a half dozen or

moro laymen may, for mere whims,

virtually nullify the whole machinery

of the church, e. g. : This layman

does not want a certain “official or-

Nortli Mississippi Conference—Mill- gan,” but an unofficial one. If tho

saps College for young men, and prencher refuses to assist him in ob-

Grcnada Collegiate Institute for the tabling the paper of his choice, he

daughters of oar Conference. I pouts, and, on taking the judgment

write with the stronger emphasis in Beat, proceeds to condemn the

their favor because it was my good preacher as unworthy of his support;

fortune to witness the exercises of but if lie assists, then the other con-

their last commencements. I am demn. him on his private personal

sure that both these schools afford to judgment.

a labor of love and of patient con-

tinuance, nnd, Methodists certainly

ought to patronize the ' schools au-

thorized and endorsed by their own

church.

I feel interested in the two schools

which have a special claim on the

trouble in all such cases as “Lay-

man’s” lies in' the fact that there is

no appeal from judgment rendered

ex parte .by an unauthorized judge.

Moreover, whims, more often than

otherwise, constitute the motive

power in all such conclusions.

Let us suppose a charge with ten

heads of families who have to sup-

port the preacher, and see whether

or not on the plan suggested by

“Layman” any man may not be

“starved out.”

No. 1 objects to the preacher “be-

cause he preaches too loud,” contrary

to the Discipline.

No. 2 objects to paying anything

because the preacher talks “so easy

•nobody can bear him."

No. J refuses to pay the preacher

because lie “dresses too line," or be-

cause “lie wears a ‘hickory’ shirt”

No. 1 ties up the purse-st rings be-

cause the preacher “does not preach

the right doctrine”!

No. 5 exempts himself front pay-

ment of church dues because the

preacher condemns his unholy meth-

ods iu his transactions, in commerce

or in politics.

No. ti adopts the starvation plan

ijccause the preacher “spends more

time at one place than is necessary.”

. No. 7 violates his church vows be-

cause tlie preacher takes public con-

veyance to -his Sunday appointment

instead of working his own broken-

down horse.

No. 8 considers the preacher un-

worthy of his support because “lie

does not visit from house to house"

as No. 8 thinks he should.

No. 9 ostracises the preacher be-

cause lie resents hyper-criticism; says

“he is too vain and hard headed" to

be supported by him.

No. 10 finds an excuse to keep his

money iu his pocket “because the

preacher uses tobacco."

It may be that none of these things

are true, or, if true, viewed in a

proper light, are no transgression of

any law, human or divine. How-

ever, under this self-authorizod judi-

cial proceeding a hearing by ai com-

petent and impartial judge or jury is

impossible. The “accused” is denied

a hearing, and condemned according

to the whims of the “accuser.” This

is not’law. It is not religion. It is

anarchy gone to seed. If any man is

to be judged and condemned by an-

other man who may be so disposed,

it is “the law of the strong against

the weak.” 1 do not know what it is

if not this.

Our church has regularly consti-

tuted courts, and regulnrly author-'

ized judges aud juries, for the deter-

mination of all disputed questions;

aud whoever lias a knowledge of

one’s having violated any law is him-

self a party to such violation if he

withholds such knowledge from the

authorities.

“Layman” will not argue that be-

cause a tax collector does some

wrong act, ho will not, for that rea-

son, pay his taxes. He owes certain

dutieB to his country, and no conduct

of the official with whom he deals can

"exonerate him from these duties. So

he owes his church something, and

conformity to its rules and regula-

tions is required upon hiB part as

much as on the pnrt of others. “Who
art thou that judgest another T" If

your preacher goes wrong, follow him

up to the Annual Conference, aud

lay your case,”with the evidence of it,

before that body as the Discipline

directs, and you will not have to vio-

late your sacred vow to “support the

institutions” of the church in order

to punish some real or supposed dere-

lictions of the preacher.

Another monstrously cruel thing

have fallen upon such error. The

principle is a bad one, the spirit is

woise, and- the consequences outrage

every law, both human and divine.

The tlivine law says, “Judge not."

••Tell it to the church” as a last re-

sort, and then you- may treat him as

a “heathen- and a publican.” The

human law says, “All men are es-

teemed innocent until proven guilty,”

and courts of suitable jurisdiction arc

established in Church and State for

such objects. J. A. I’ahkeb.

Aug 13. 1890.

President J. W. Beeson,

Mr. Editor: It occurs to me that

it-may be of interest to many of your

readers to know something of the

character and ability of the new

president of your East Mississippi

Female College, located in Meridian,

Miss. While a Presbyterian, 1 have

for four years past been intimately

associated with President Beeson, -T>'« Washington Post lias a poet.

ing of God’s Spirit, Prof. Beeson is

sure to make the East Mississippi

Female College one of large useful-

ness and great prosperity.

. Very sincerely,

A. U. I Hi ins,

Formerly Tutor Pre.bymrl.n church,

Daninpolla, Ain.

lUlupton, V»., Ang. HO, 18116.

In the Living Present,

A Little Rock paper informs our

political preachers that abuse is not

argument. In Quebec, Canada, tho

Homan Catholic hierarchy used all its

influence during the recent election

to defeat the liberal ticket. But it

was elected nevertheless. Now Car-

dinal Gibbons advises the clergy of

our country to abstain from politics.

Bishop Newman, of the M. E. Church,

on the other hand, requests the

preachers “properly" to inform their

hearers in matters of politics.

both iu educational and religious

work. When he was president of

the Marengo Female College, at De-

mopolis, Ala., I was principal of the

Marengo Male Academy for three

years, and the fourth yenr I was pas-

tor of the Presbyterian Church at

Deinopolis. The newly elected pres-

ident has always been an earnest,

progressive and successful educator.

He lias bad charge of tlie Marengo

Female College during the past three

years, 60 trying upon institutions of

like character from a financial stand-

point. The maintenance aud growth

of the college has rested cntiiely

upon the energy and ability of its

president. It has no endowment,

and is just what its president makes

it in every respect, while its location

brings it iu contact with as much

competition possibly as any eollego

in the State. President Beeson, by

his. untiring energy and executive

ability, not 'only maintained his col- -

lege iu the face of these difficulties,

but steadily advanced it in the ex-

tent of its patronage, the scope and

thoroughness of its curriculum, tlie

capacity, beauty, anil equipments of

its buildings, and in its general use-

fulness. In his careful selection of

teachers he has an eye not only to

intellectual proficiency and attain-

ments,, but also to their" Christian

character, and their experience uiul

success-in the past. He controls his

household of teachers and young

ladies with tact, hut firmness, thus

obviating any friction that may oc-

cur, and milking school life as home-

like as possible. It has often been

’ my pleasure to' note the contentment

and happiness of the young ladies

under his charge. Those mothers

who intrust their daughters to Prof.

Beeson to educate may rest assured

that every attention will ho given to

the comforts of their home-life, while

they will be moBt strictly guarded

from hurtful influences and associa-

tions. He has made his profession

his life-work and study. He adopts,

and has his teachers adopt, the most

progressive aud successful methods

of teaching, and the thoroughness of

his work is well attested by
-
the

standing and accomplishments of his

graduates. He was superintendent

of the Methodist Sunday-school in

Demopolis, which became during his

administration by far the largest and

most progressive in that section. He
has also always been a loyal Method-

ist, devoted to his church, bold aud

fearless In his stand agaiuBt wicked-

ness in all places, and ready to meet

tlie strongest demands upon him iu

the Christian work. It is his purpose

not only to educate the young ludies

in his care, but to lead them also to

Jesus Christ. Organized and ag-

cal writer whose satire, irony nnd

wit are inimitable. As proof of this

read his following character sketch

of tho professional politician:

"He drank, chewed an' tniokeil, an' was like-

wise profane;

Ho got angry at small provocation

80 he give op the Job of reformin' hlsseK

Aid went to reforinln the nation.

Sing Sing Camp Meeting has been

annually held for sixty years. This

year Rev. Thus. Harrison, the hoy

preacher (an old hoy, though), has

been the attraction. As an innova-

tion several days were given to spe-

cialists for exclusive service. So the

Salvation Army had their entire day.

So had the temperance cause, the

children, and also the old folks.

Wonder if “Old Folks at Home” was

sung on the last-named day!

Rightly Longfellow says:

' We can make onr life sublime. ’

Li Hung Chang, the' hoary statesman

of China, who is now the much-hon-

ored guest of our nation, was the sou

of a poor and illiterate villager. And

you complain of inherited poverty.

That you are tlie slave of unfortu-

nate circumstances. Fie! A free-

man is not a slave. Create your ^cir-

cumstances! l.'pj am! doing!

On Sept. it will be sixty years

that Queen Victoria has reigned over

tion is designed. Virtue and honor,

peace and good- will, prosperity and

happiness, have been promoted by

hor wise counsel and example. She

had tlie good sense of selecting sensi-

ble advisers.

Dr. Arthur T. Pierson is no longer

a Presbyterian. Summoned before

the Philadelphia Presbytery, he was

requested to explain his course in be-

ing immersed by young Surgeon.

After patiently listening to tlie ex-

planation, tlie Doctor was, without

discussion, unanimously expelled

from the Presbyterian Church.

Where, now, is tlie eccentric evan-

gelist? A Baptist he declines to be.

A celebrated European statesman,

had publicly expressed himself de-

prociatorily about the Cretan revolu-

tionists. Whereupon an indignant

ing dissent, etc. The statesman re-

plied that, from consular reports aud

statements of missionaries, he had

learned that St. Paul’s statement of

the Cretans’ characteristics was true

to this day. Said apostle says in

Titus i, 12, “The Cretians are always

liars, evil beasts, slow bellies.”

Rubens was indeed a great painter.

With one stroke of his brush he

could change a laughing child into a

weeping one. But some of our peda-

gogues are hits' equal, if not his supe-

riors, using tlie rattan instead of the

brush. Igii Dien.
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I will not <loaV>' tarnish fh'p* «t

Dolin' drifting l)om» with broken masll anil

sell*: ' 1

Vil -

I shell b»JI' V* th* h..n I ih«t rn-vrr MU.

From infilling nil wnrkmh gonl for me;

Anti though I Wr.p banana* those sell* «re

Uttered,

Still will 1 fry, while my best hope* lire shat-

tered,

1 trm.1 In thee
'

1 will not doubt, thongh »U my preyore re-

turn.

Uneneweml, from the itll', white reelm*

ehovt*.

I, hell believe It le en ell wl«» love

Which he* relneetl theee things for whleh I

yeern

And thoajh. et t'me*. I can not keep from

grieving,

Tet the pare tdir of my lived believing

Undlramed ehell ham.

1 will not doubt, thongh sorrow* fell like

rein,

And trouble* iwirm like bee* ehont e hive;

1 Shell nelicve the height* for whleh I ttrlve

Are only reached ny enguUh entl by pain,

And thongh I groan aniT writhe bi neelh my
croeera,

~l yet shell eee, through my «eve e,t loeeee,

The greeter gain.

TWnrmBt doubt :
Well.*n«hor«'t.rln. thl» faith,.

Like some staunch eblp. my loul breve* every

g'lei

3o atrong it* courage that It will not quell

To breast lh" mighty, unknown *oa of death.

Oh, may I fry, w ten ho ly part* with spirit,

"I do oot doubt " to listening worlds can hear

With my last breath.

- Exchange.

a

Communications.

' “This is lit', that wits in the elm roll

in lint wilderness With the nngel

wlrch s| a’ c to him in tint' mount

Sinn, nnd with onr fAlbers : who ro-

ot ivrtl tho lively nmoles to give onto

nsr- s8 .'

)

"

Ilo.ro wo hn vo Now Toatumont

authority that there wits a church

both in tht- time of David and Moses.

“And did all drink the same

spiritual drink ;
(for they drank of

that spiritual Kook that followed

thorn : and that Kook was Christ).’’

(I. Cor x, 4.)

They wore then Christians in spirit,

but not railed by that name.

“Choosing rather to suffer affliction

with tho people of God, than to enjoy

tho pleasures of sin for a season
;

esteeming the reproaolt of ChriBt

greater riches than the treasures in

Egypt : for he had respect unto the

recompense of the reward." (Heb.

xi, 25, 2(5.)

Moses was with the people of God,

and n believer in Christ in the best

“For by one .Spirit wc are all

baptized into one body, whether wo

he Jews or ('.entiles, whether we he

bond or free : and have been all

made to drink into one Spirit." (I.

Cor. xii, Iff.)

“There is one body, and one Spirit,

even as ye are called in one h\po of

to circumcision, yet belonged to the

samp church

“Hut when Peter was como to

Antioch, I withstood him to tho face,

because he was to bo blamed." (Gal.

H, 11.)

Hero Was n division of opinions,

and both apostles and workers in the

same spiritual kingdom. The sure

test is to hnvo tho spirit of Christ

(Rom. viii, 9), and the bringing forth

“the fruits of tho Spirit—love, joy,

peace, long suffering, gentleness,

goodness, faith, meekness, temper-

ance
;
against such there is no law."

(Gal. v, 22, 23.)

“I am tho door : by me if any man
enter in, he Blinll be saved, and shall

go in and out, and find pasture.”

(John x, 9.) C. McDonald.
Morton, Mitf.

»# > —
:
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.Some Statistics.

Second, how to preach, l’reach as

for God. Komember that, you stand

in his place. It is his Word and his

cause, and should bo presented ns them in grateful remembrance, and

such, and not ns our own. Seek tho prays that God, tho grent Rewarder
' * *

work. Too much could not be more determination to do God’s
will

written in their praise, and the North more zeal and knowledge fllr

Mississippi W. F. M. S. will ever hold work, and more love to onr noigl*
nnil Itnra T ullllll livnnnf full h

and more love to

hors. I shall expect full reportg fr„m
each auxiliary, including all ,i„M

Holy Ghost 'to guitro 'aHd TtfTOVI^"'^' *«ti gcfwfr *«**.«, trill -one ^ay-w.iete contingent fees, anil pledge* for
tfie

the message with peculiar directness, out to them their rich deserts. S. Myra Smith Scholarship. 0 f the

Deliver the message in pure Inn- This card was delayed? owing to throe hundred and ninety
dollar*

gunge that will commend itself to the Mias Clark’s holding ovec.,4 treasurer pledged at tho Inst Conference
!,*,

intelligence and the consciences of a short time after the unnual meeting than two hundred dollars have l,cen

of the Conference Society.
T “

(Signed) Mrs. T. K. Hargrove, pres-

ident; Mrs. S. M. Thames, vice-presi-

dent,
;
Mrs. S. E. Doan, corresponding

Unity of the Church,

We believe in the unity of the

urclt of God. To our mind there

re many convincing texts of Script-

ure to prove that the church is one,

both iit tile old and new dispensa-

tions; and whether called Abrahamic,

Christian, Roman, Greek, or Protest-

ant, so they were, or are. true be-

lievers in Christ. In tho old dis-

pensation they looked forward to

Christ
;
now we look backward, but

to the one Savior. “For if the first-

fruit be holy, the lump is also holy :

and if the root be holy, so are the

branches. And if some of the

branches he broken off, and thou,

being a wild olive tree, wert grafted

in among them, and with them

partakost of the root and fatncBS of

the olive tree; boast not against the

branchts. But if thou boast, thou

bearest not the root, hut the root

thee.” (Rom. xi, 16-18.)

The Jews who lelieved in the

promised Messiah, and aecepted him

when he cmne, remained in the true

church, or passed in the church from

the old to the new externals of God’s

one church. The Gentiles who be-

came believers were graffed in, and

became partakers of the promises

made to Adam, Abraham and others

down to the coming of Christ, and

fulfilled .ly him,

“Now, therefore, ye are no more
strangers and foreigners, but fellow-

citizens with the saints, and of the

household of God
;
and are built upon

the foundation of the apostles and
prophets, Jesus Christ himself being

the chief corner-stone : in whom all

the building fitly framed together,

growetli unto an holy temple in the

Lord : in whom ye also are budded
together, for an habitation of God
through the Spirit." (Eph. ii, 19-22.)

This shows the spiritual unity of

all who have built on this chief

corner-stone, which iB Christ.

“Now to Abraham and his seed

were the promises made. He saith

not, And to seeds, as of many
;
but as

of one, And to thy seed, which is

Christ. And this I say, That the

covenant that was confirmed before

of God in Christ, the law, which was
four hundred and thirty years after,

can not disanuul, that it should make
the promise of none effect. For if

the inheritance bo of the law, it is no
more of promise ; but God gave it to

Abraham by promise." (Gal. iii, 16-

18.)

“There is neither Jew nor Greek,

there is neither bond nor free, there

is neither male nor female : for ye
are all one in Christ Jesus. And if

ye be Christ’s, then are ye Abraham's

seed, and heirs according to the

^..prnnU«fc”^JtJJjijU^8t29.j

As sure, then, as we are Christ’s,’

we are Abraham's seed according to

the promise ; “And the Scripture, for-

seeiug that God would justify the

heathen through faith, preached be-

fore the gospel unto Abraham, saying,

In thee shall all nations lie blessed."

(Gal. iii, 8.)

In Mark xii, 1-12, the parable of

the vineyard shows the unity of the

church before and uftcr the coming

of Christ.

“Saying, I will declare thy name
unto my brethren

;
in the midst of

the church will 1 sing praise uuto

thee.” (Heb. ii, 12.)

your culling ;
one Lord, one faith

one baptism, one God and Father of

all, who is above all, and through all,1

and in you ail." (Eph. iv, 4-6.)

One body is here spoken of. It is

spiritual, having a common hope

and fnith, and God manifesting his

love through and in them. If any

claiming to bo Christians, and have

God working through them for good

to others, nnd have God in them in

satisfactory experiences of grace,

they must be a part of tho body of

Christ. If Christ calls men of any

sect to preach tho gospel, and men
are regenerated, and a reformation

follows their work, they must be of

God. If God did not call young men
of any of our denominations to preach,

in a generation or so we would cease.

God puts his seni on ub in perpetuat-

ing our ministry and blessing our.

work in his name.

We do not find Bible testimony

that the church was organized by

John, Christ, or the apostles. On the

day of Pentecost those who were

baptized were “added” (Acts ii, 41),

and in verse 47 were “added to the

church.” Was it organized on the

day of Pentecost f Or was the church

. organized when Christ spoke to Peter

about tho rock f Was Christ, the

great Head of the church, preaching

and working miracles, saving souls,

and hnving disciples follow him, and

he not yet in the church f Some
people believe that John the Baptist

baptized Christ into the Christian

Church as an example for us to fol-

low. If that is a fact, John must

have set up the church, or some
one previous to his time. Please give

us the proof. For convenience, give

us the book, chapter and verse where

John set up the church.

Several branches of the church un-

church all Christians except them-

selves. This decision is based on one

or the other of the three phases of

‘succession”—church, apostolic, or

baptismal. If we had been excluded

for the lack of true religion, or be-

cause we did not have the divine ap-

probation, there would be more justioe

in the judgment rendered against us.

Intelligent men, with the Bible in

their handa and live consciences in

them, are apt to be right. The most

religious people are the most charita-

ble. I am glad Chriat is to be the

judge.

There may be divisions on non-

essentials in the externals of religion,

and yet unity on tho essentials. We
give aonie proof of this.

“Now this I aay, that everyone of

you saith, I am of Paul; and 1 of

Apollus; and I of Cephas; and I of

Christ. Is Christ divided ! was Paul

crucified for you t or were ye baptized

in the name, of Paul T" (Jj
Cor. i,

“
12, 13.)"-- fr*

——

-

Even in the apoBtles' day there

were “contentions" in the church.

“Aud certain men which came

down from Judea taught the brethren,

and said, Except ye be circumcised

after the manner of Moses, ye can

not be sin ed. When, therefore, Paul

and Barnabas had no small dissension

and disputation with them, they

determined that Paul and Barnabas,

Mr. Editor: Looking over the

Minutes of the late session of the

Louisiana Conference, I find some
very suggestive facts) to which I

desire to call' Hie attention of the

preachers, and, through them, the at-

tention of our congregations also.

And in connection with these details

from the Minutes, I want to present

other details, which, from a mission-

ary point of view, properly belong to

the same vital interest.

First of all, there are 9 charges in

tho Conference to which no assess-

ments were made by the district

stewards, or, if made, were not re-

ported. Every charge should be

assessed for something, even though

it be a mission. Self-support is an

essential basis, and no mission is too

poor to pay something for itself as a

contribution to a common cause.

Secondly, there are 10 charges

which paid nothing for missions, or,

if so, it wns not reported at the Con-

ference session. One of these charges

paid the pastor $500, and the presid-

ing elder $100. Another of these

charges reported 250 members—250

nothings for missions (f). Still an-

other, which paid the presiding

elder $60, and the pastor in. charge

$387.70, reports nothing for missions.

Another paid for ministerial support

$463.70, butpaid nothing for missions.

Only 22 charges in the entire Con-

ference paid the assessment “in full.”

Sixty-two charges paid less than one-

half the assessment Twenty-seven

charges paid less than one-fifth of

the assessments. Most of these

charges are in the older part of £the

Conference, and, as the figures show

in some instances, are on a self-

sustaining basis.

Surely these people do not know
that there are three “white” parishes

in South Louisiana where there is

not a place at which the Word of

God is read and expounded to the

people ! There are eight parishes in

our State (Louisiana) having a ma-

jority of white inhabitants, with a

population of 132,098, and only five

resident .preachers of onr church!

In these eight parishes, among this

132,098 people— most of them white

people—there are only twelve places

where the gospel is * preached as

Methodists understand it and accept

it In 16 parishes, which contain

nearly one-fourth of the population

of Louisiana, we have 1,178 members,

13 preachers, 28 preaching-places—

1

preacher to every
,
21,528 of the

population

!

These people must be served by

the people of Louisiana, if served

with the gospel at all. The total

population depending on these 13

preachers and 28 preaching-places is

279,868 1 Poor as this showing is for

Methodism, we are very far in ad-

vance of other evangelical churches.

“Men of Israel, help.”

J. A. Parker,

Sec. Board of Missions.

men. 'jTrust tho Holy Ghost for

power in your ministry. Preach in

your own style, and not it) another’s.

Let your English be pure, and not

the low slnng so common to this nge.

Prench to “hit,” nnd not to miss. As

the old-time hunters would sny,

“Chew your bullets,” that they may
tear their way through. Be sure to

proportion your powder and shot

—

not too much of the ouo for the other.

Preach fearlessly, but lovingly. Fear

neither man nor woman, hut respect

the angels and. fear God. Fear not

to expose sin, though it may cut your

meat and bread short. Compromise

the truth .with nothing. But wd are

confronted with another matter in

our revival work of magnitude rather

large for the writer to handle—thnt

is, who shall help in the meeting. Of

course, the Discipline puts the pastor

in the lead, but who shall be his

helper? I would suggest that he call

liis church together for prayer and
fasting, and make his best workers

his helpers. Let the pastor do the

preaching. Let his own choir and

congregation do the singing, and his

own members and workers do the

praying and the altar work—the

preacher in tho lead. If he must

have ministerial help, let him cull

one of his brethren in the pastorate

to hiB help. Let that helper be a

man full of the Holy Ghost, and com-

mon sense—a man adapted to revival

work (for some good preachers are

not). Let an evangelist bo the Inst

reBort, and in no case get a man who
is in the habit of abusing tho pastor-

ate to the people. Let the pastor, in

selecting help, consult his presiding

elder when convenient to do so. In

fact, no discord should exist at any

station on the line, from the Bishop

down to the Official Board. If we are

not loyal to those over us in author-

ity, what can we expect of our mem-
bers? This fraternal spirit all along

the line is conducive to successful re-

vival work. If we must-differ, let it

be in love. Let converting and sanc-

tifying power be stressed. Let the

people have a chance to tell what
God has done for them, that God
may have the glory, and that all may
get the benefit of direct experience

of saving grace.

R. M. Blocker.
Jeancratta, La., Ang 13. 1890.

sent in, I am praying Go.l that no
auxiliary treasurer will fail to do 1,M
duty. It takes every member to

fiff

out the whole, and may ho forbid

secretary; Miss Ella Grider, recording that any woman shall clog the wheel,

secretary; Mrs. Clara Fant, treasurer;

Mrs. J. F. Evans, auditor.

Your Conference treasurer,

Mrs. Rowan Thatkr.
Greenwood, Mina.

Selections.
The members of the Woman's

Board have long been anxitfis to

open work in Japan, but not having

the money to purchase property, or Do Not Meddle with God's Plans,

to pay salaries, they have not been

able to make a beginning. They have

recently appropriated $1,000 to defray

the expenses of two young women

who nre missionaries of the General

Board, a committee having been

appointed to confer with them in

regard to establishing regular work.

We hope that this is our beginning.

Let each president stress the con-

tingent fund at her monthly meeting.

It is needed to enlarge the work.

At the lato annual session of the

Woman’s Board the members pledged

theinselveB to secure new members

enough to get the whole number up

to 100,009, if possible. This needs

the strength of every individual in

the societies. Can’t you get one new

member and one more dollar? Wo
have heat and dust and drouth nnd

inertia and hard times, and ‘*it is

with difficulty that burthened Chris-

tian ruiiB because of this load on his

hack
;
but the highway is fenced on

either side with n wall, and that wnll

is culled Salvation. So I saw in my
dream that just as 'Christian chine up
with the cross, the burthen loosed

from his shoulders, nnd fell front his

hack. The sight of the cross eased

him from his burden.”

Mrs. John S. Youno.
511 Edward St , Shreveport, La., Aog. U,
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nnoaa.

Mr*. B. W Foote, of North MU*. Confarmer
Mra. R R. Parker, of Mississippi Conference

Mr* E. K. Kennedy, of LonUlana Conference

To the Auxiliaries of the North Mississippi

Conference W. P. and H. M. Society.

Revivals.

Mr. Editor : Your excellent edito-

rial this week (Aug. 13) on “Emo-

tionalism” commends itself to the

thoughtful aB food convenient for the

times. We are in an age of protract-

ed
-
meetings auffgreat revivals.

-

I feel emboldened after a ministry

of five years in the local ranks and

nineteen in the traveling work-
making twenty-four in all—to offer

a few suggestions in regard to re-

vival work, for I began my ministry

in a revival, and a scarce let up from

that day to this has been my experi-

ence. My suggestions are for the

benefit of brethren younger than my-

Dear Sisters : This is the last

quarter of the Conference year. Tho
early part of October iB the time ap-

pointed for our “going up” to plan

ways and means for another year's

work and to retrospect the past year.

This is essential to our success.

Nothing can he accomplished without

thinking, planning, and working. Yet
many of tho women who are ap-

pointed to carry on this part of the

machinery are preachers' wives, and
women who can illy nfford the time

and means to go to Oxford in October.

At the last annual meeting a contin-

gent fee of ten cents wns asked of

each member of each auxiliary, per

annum, to defray this expense. We
have heard from two auxiliaries and
have one dollar and forty five cent*

in tho treasury. You see by this that

the most of us are asking for “ a lit-

tle more sleep, a little more slumber,

and a little mere folding of tho

bands.” ,

v

0 sisters of North Mississippi,

arouse yourselves! Let us be up
and doing, that this Conference year
may tell for us in eternity. We have
done much in tho past four years.

There are now only twelve charges
ini our Conference which have not
some kind of a homo for the preach-
ers. Let there not be an idle

woman’s hand until we cau say,
when the appointments aro read out,

no faithful man of God in our Con-
ference can feel uneasy ab to what
he can do with his family. If evory

The Woman’s Foreign Missionary woman in North Mississippi Confer-
Society of the North Mississippi Con- euc« would only lift her share of the
ference desires, through the columns burden, another four years would

thtrpaper, to expr«a'lhSTFearnest
"’

'wlflT'tllls end accomplished
appreciation of the faithful work of and with our reap hooks, bright and
their former treasurer, Miss Mollie A. sharpened, to enter aome broader field

Clark, and to return to her their to garner for the Master,

heart-felt thanks. For eleven years
. The Lord has seen fit to afflict mohe has occupied the most laborious this year more titan usual; therefore

post in our Conference society, and I have not been able to unswer as
without one cent of remuneration promptly as I would have liketl nor
has transacted all our business in- to write each one of you the letter
tercets with unswerving fidelity, We expected : but I am thankful it is
can not fail also to include in this well as it is.

' Correspondence.

To "Layman or Sextu»."

Dear Brother: Your communi-
cations in tho Advocate are always

read by me, and usually with ap-

probation
;
but one sentence in your

article, of July 30, must have been

hastily penned by you, and without

due thought: “Tho brain secretes

thought as the liver secretes bile."

If that he true, then the brain is

mind, and mind is matter, and the

old Sadducees were right in saying

there is no angel, nor spirit, nor

resurrection of the dead. “But if

there be no resurrection of the dead,

then is Christ not risen : and if Christ

be not risen, then is our preaching

vain, and your faith iB also vain."

(I. Cor. xv, 13, 14.)

T. L. Mellen.

W. F. M. S.

Edited Weekly by North MimImIdpL Mlatiatlpp

and Loolalana OonrtranOM.

Many men wreck their lives by do-

terminedly carrying out their own
plans without reference to tho plain

of ' God. In an army every
par^

every brigade and regiment munt

wait the commander’s orders. If any

battalion move independently, though

ever so heroically, it not only con.

fuses the whole plan of battle, but

brings disaster to itself as well in the

end. So each individual must slwavi

wait for God's commands to move.

Keep your eye on the pill nr of cloud

nnd fire that leads. Rest when the

pillar rests; move when it movee.

Never lag behind, bnt be sure yon

never run ahead. You can make the

clock strike before the hour by put-,

ting your own hand to it, but it will

strike wrong. You can hurry the en-

folding of God's providence, hut yon

will only mar the divine plan, unleu

you wait for him.

You cau tear the rosebud open be-

fore the time it would naturally open,

but you destroy tho beauty of the

rose. So we spoil many a gift or

blessing which God is preparing for

us by our own eager haste. He

would weave all our lives into pat-

terns of loveliness. He has a perfect

plan for each. It is only when we

refuse to work according to his plan

that wo mar the web. Stop meddling

with the threads of your life as they

' come from the Lord’s hands. Every

time you interfere you make a (law.

Keep your hands off, and let God

weave as he pleases.—Parish Visitor.

It is said that the late Dr. A. Ilona:,

of Glasgow, began a sermon to hit

people, on one Sunday morning, in

the following way : “Once upon a

timo a congregation asked their

minister to give them strong meat.

Next Sabbnth he preached on tho

duty of Christian giving. And they

sent him no more requests for Btrong

meat.”

N. Mile. Oont.Mr*. 8. H. Up*oomb..Oomo. Mill
Mia. Ootu Mr*. X. d. JonM....Oumi«. Mia.
La.Ooal Mra. M.H. Momaon..^bnTaport

A Card of Thanki.

Tho 6nly conclusive evidence of a'

man's sincerity is that he gives him-

self for a principle. Words, money,

all things else, are comparatively

easy to give away
;
but when a man

makes a gift of his daily life and

practice, it is plain that the truth,

whatever it may be, has taken pot-

session of hint.— James Russell I«ow-

elL

We claim for religion tho highest

influence upon the intellectual facul-

ties. Education may, so to speak,

give them feet, but religion give*

them wiDgs; and if,* for a time, relig-

ion seemB to abash and humble the

mind, it iB that afterwards it may

give it a wider charter, and stir it by

a mightier impulse.

Education is leading human aonlt

to what is best, aud making what i*

best of them. The training which

makes men happiest in themselvo*

also makes them most serviceable to

others.—John Ruskin.

Who is a true man ? He who doe*

the truth, and never holds a principle

on which he is not prepared in »DT

hour to act, and in any hoar to ri*k

the consequences of holding

Thomas Carlyle.

Man. In society, is like » fl°wtr

blown in its native bud. ST* the'

only that his faculties, expanded in

full bloom, shine out; there o J

reach their proper use.— Willi*®

Cowper.

he

iii

I

as

and certain other of them, ahould go g„i£ i„ this cause, not presuming to tribute of appreciation and thanks in each auxiliary who have
up to Jerusalem unto the apostlea teach tboBe who have the advantage her worthy brother, Mr. E. W. Bur- morejthan I. Let us bo t'f If
aud elders about this question.” 0f me in years and experience. ton, who basso faithfully assisted the “rod” of affliction as^ell

"
l

(Acts xv, 1,2.) I suggest, first, what to preach, her, and under all circumstances “stuff” of joy, and send*

^
These Christians were divided as Preach nothing but the Word of God. shown such genuine interest in our officers and delegates to Oxford' w^th

Whoso neglects a thing that

suspects he ought to do because 1

seems to him too small » thing '*
*

ceiving himself. It is not too 11

^
but too great for him.—E. B- * uM

i
kind of

Never bear more than one

trouble at a time. Some people
^

three kinds—all they have hud.

they have now, and all thoy e*F

to have.

—

E. E. Hale.
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WALL

S A M PLES FREE

—

Of Our Magnificent Fall Line of

(, Ver 500,000 Built

Of tlie Richest and Most Artistic

’ Papers out This Season.

Prices : 3 cents to $3 00.

\Ve pay the freight on $10 ordors.

HEATH, SCHWARTZ dt CO.,
Limited,

11

OMJOCwnP “t,

Low Vacation dates. ^

Effective June 1, 1896, and con

filming until Sept 80, 1896, tin

privilege of baptizing a brother the power of God untoBalvation.
a”

i

#I)d ,heir two l»t'le As a result of such faith and
girls, all of whom Joined the such preaching, many, both old
church. We give God the glory, and young, were convicted ofwe closed a four <l*ys’ meeting at sin and brought into the j .youe
Talichulnk, the Iariian Church, rxperience of redeeming love.
to"day(Anff. 17 ) IVril' gfvfc' an’ fis visit lo us was pleasat t and
account of this meoting through profitable — a benediction and
the Advocate la’er. God bleBS feason of refreshing from the
the editor and all who read the presence of the Lord. The people
paper I” of Eureka will ever revert to it

B8 one of the oases on the pil-

Rav. H. C. Morehead, Water Blunge highway from . earth to

the Advocate la’er. God bleBS
the editor and all who read the
paper I”

Rav. H C. Morehead, Water
Valley, Miss., Aug 21: ‘Noone glory-”

can tell, as yet, the damage sus-
tained by the people of this en- R^y.
tire section in consequence of ville, Miss., Aug. 21: “We have

dry, apd, for two hald four tneotingn on th# Her-

Rsv. A. D. Milhr, Herman- Thousands of men arc afraid of the HffVit
1 .

1 .. : 1 nitur nml.vid tint r»tlP tllfitl 111 tp»1 Uuilimttul

wefks or mire, intensely hot
weather. Wnile this is true, we
are by no means dishearted or
icle. We are being led to glori-

OUb victory by our faithful pas-

manville circuit. Tne first at
Hermanville, commencing the
third Sunday night in July, and
closing the fourth Sunday. We
bad fine preaching by Revs. T.

The Oxford Camp Meet- B. Holloman, M. J. Miller, and
i a i i : _ _ I i . „ *

ing and the meeting conducted
by Bro. McIntosh, at CnarleB-
ton, were times of groat power
and large ingathering. Many oth-
ers of mnch good to the church

Oom'ii & Crescent Rente will offer
er8 C)I muen good io me CDurcn

y
. i

aod people have baen and are
kur.mlucfid rates for the round tnp being held. All glory to Gjd!”
to alia the prominent resorts in the

North. Fine equipment, fast time, t>„v W. T WnndworA Rime.
jnil close connections make this route

the choice of Summer tourists. Full

Information with regard to rates,

ichcdules and sleeping-car fares will

be given on application to any agent

of the Q. & C.

I. Hardy, G. P. A.

*rw Orlegn., La.

Yon most desire first to be-

come good- That is the firs t and
great end of life. That is wh-t

God sent yon into the world for.

-Charles K'ngs'ey.

A Chance to Make Money.

1 hare made $1,610 ole«r mo rey In 87 d ayi

id6 atictided to my houionold dutlei beMdei

iod 1 Iblm thli lfi doli g iplendld fort wom#n
Inexperienced In ba*lne«*. Anyone can pell

fho eve-jooe went* to buy, and every family

—Viiitui D in w liner. I don t canvau at all;

ptop'e 0 '»tne or vend for the watber, and t ve y
wad er that ro inutiemtwo or turee more,
y iney go tne wura to perfection. You c«u
va«n I'Kl dry the dl*ne* In two minute* i au»

rung to devote my whole time to »lTu bn*!-

Dm uow. and I am aure I can dear $6,000.*
year M» timer and brother have ninnwo in
the bustnean aud are doing ipiendld. Yon ean
yet emp ete Instruction* ana nuudren* o» »e®.

tlm-mUl* by addre»i»ng the iron (lily I) oh

Wider Co., B allon A, Plif-bU'g, P«., audit

I

ou don’t make lota of money 1 ’ny-mrown
tun. w»*8 W. B.

From thb Work.

R a v. T H. Porter, P. C.:

“Oj Aug. 8 we closed onr week’s
me« mg at Mt Vernon Cnurch,
of Tyro circuit; Results: The
church was greatly revived. We
had sixteen or seventeen conver-
sions, fifteen accessions to the

church on profession of fsith,

fourteen adu't baptisms. Bro.

Rev. W. T. Woodward, Sims-
port, Ll. Aug, It: “We {ro-
tracted four days only, circum-
stances of my helper being of tuch
a nature that he could not re-

main with me longer. Bro. F.
N Sveeney, of Dry Creek cir-

cuit, did the preaching. His
preaching was simple gospel
truth, told in a plain, practical

way; unadul erated. Sinners
were converted, backsliders re-

H. M. E lis. Sjme good done;
no accession?. Will have an-
other meeting later. Second
meet'n? at Birtonton. W. L.
Linfiell did all the pretching
after Monday (pastor did the
preaching Sunday and M fidAy).
Had a good meeting. Courch
much improved aDd strength
ened; 12 accessions (11 received
and 1 applicant). Bro Lintkld
is a good preacher and good
worker. Tmrd meeting at Pis-
gah second Sunday in August.
Bro. J. G. Galloway did all the
preaching, and did it well. We
bad a tolerab'y good meetmg,
with 6 accessions to the church
Foirtb meeting at Sarepta
Courch third Sunday in August.nwiw VUU V VA IVU , UMVBUIILVtU IV- n 1 »|t . | , j ,

clamid, and Bixteen accessions Bro. J. W Crisler did the preach
, mM n f t n W n / I .. n n .4 I W n —-v . ^ I .

to tne church. Tne foregoing

facts iB the result of the first serv-

ices ever held in our new church
(Bijou Marine) I cm confi-

dent my predecessors wl re-

j lice to know that the Bayou
Marine Cnurch is now being

used, and souls are being con-

verted in it. Bro. R C. Grace

ing after Sunday, and the People
were pleased with bi n. He is- a
good preacher. We closed Wed-
nesday evening, with 2 aiices

sions, 1 adult bapt’zed, and 12
children Pretty good number
of children for one meeiiog.
Upon the whole, we had goo i

meetings all around Much

nitiR, mul vet not one inan in ten thousand
is ever killed by it. Few men arc afraid

of consumption, and yet it causes one-sixth
of all the deaths in the world. It is more
deadly than either wars or pestilences.

Any sort of wasting disease may lead to

consumption. Any slight disorder of the
respiratory organs may easily develop
ii. Weakness of the body, emaciation,
lack of vitality are plain invitations for the
ge rms of consumption. Consumption is not
entirely .i disease of the lungs. It is a dis-

ease of the blood that shows itself most
strongly in the lungs. It js not—as it used
to be considered—incurable. Dr. Pierce’s

Golden Medical Discovery has changed all

that. lt'Will cure ninety-eight per cent, of
all eases of consumption if taken in time.
It is the most \vondcrf\d blood maker and
flesh builder in the worlds It-' cures where-
doctors have - failed; It-'hns brought hack
to life hundreds of men and women who
•were considered as good as dead.

Mrs. Nancy K. Tulih, of Amory, Monroe Co.,

Miss., writes :
" About ten years ago I suffered

an attack of nervous prostration resulting In
other troubles which mv family physician pro-
nounced consumption. We doctor.cd with him
until we lost all hope. I finally happened to find

-

otic of Dr. Pierce s little Memorandum Hooks,
saw Ids medicine recommended and thought I

would try it : sent and got one bottle of each—
‘Golden Medical Discovery' and ‘Favorite Pre-
scription '—and one bottle of 1

Pellets.’ As soon
as I began lo Use these medicines ttty health be-
gan to improve, and before I had used one-half
dozen buttles I felt almost as strong as I ever was.
I am now enjoying good health again. Two
years ago I had a’iittlchoy who seemed to be sub-
ject to phthisic (asthma) and I thought I would
trv the ‘Gulden Medical Discovery,' and to my
surprise it cured him entirely

;
he has never had

another attack."

Dalevllla, near Lockhart, M. and O R. H.,

Laud-y lale Co., Mississippi.

The label on your paper in-

dicates the tiale of expiration of
yonr subscription. If the (Into is

,,r »nv time earlie • th n
that, then you a*e in arrears.

Don't wait for us to semi you a

dun, but send us the money at

once. If you wish to discontinue
your subscription, you have only
to say so after paying up to date.

Summer Excursions.

On and after June 1 excursion

tickets to Summer resorts in the

Northjuid East will ho on sale from
all stations on the Texas and Pa-
cific Railway, limited for return to

Oct, 31. Gaston Mksi.ier,
Q nersl Passenger nnd Ttcsel Agt

Education by Mail
The (kmaapondeno* 8 moot of thn Polyteob-

Din ColleRO ofteifi 1n»lruuilon hy Oorro«pon<1*
ence, in Mathematic*, Hou no>). EdKilnh Lan-
RtiHBQ a«rt Literature. L*un, G‘eek, New TomU-
ment Gre* *, Ht b-ew. B oc-teep dr, Hhnrt.
banrt, auia i brnnebe* tatiRnt in the IoHtttu-

\lon. Jt alto i ff hr to thenn<lerRraduate*lu the
m nlitry of tne M E, Ghnrcn, Month, "ill in-

« mutton in ihe ro ifarenoft Connie of 8mdy.
Tfi’eTo r$T’iBTK litli r* a C"artRfC(liwnmH
it in of very Mgb Rrad**, belongma Urtiin m. E. i

C nurch, Houtn, an<i h** h F*cuit> of tweinv

p o’es-or* and ua'ihern For • dialogue acid> i* !l

inlorirailoo, adore*** the Pfe"l'ionf,

Rev. W. F. Lloyd,

Fort Worth, Texas.

VCilCU IU utu. XV v« UIULW J , » • m >
1 ,

was the' fount’ er of this appoint- £°od d°ne * ^ w® W1H on y

ment. A'l the peiple love h m
Building 25x40, with walls 12

feet in Ihe clear, with five and a

half foot arch; weatherboarded
and covered with hand made
shingles. All and al*, we have a

very handsome little cturchi

Building of this church is largely

due to Capt. Sam J. Norwood,
Sr., our big hearted philinth'o-

pist to all charitable causes. He
* . _ • J Al I L.

hold the ground we have, and
press forward! MiyGod blees

all the people! We expect trt

hold two other meetings—one a
Carlisle and another at Herrnaa-
viile. Tne one at Cail ale the

firat Panda? in September; the
one at Hermanville the week
after the third Suaday in Sep-
tember, and to run over the
fourth Sanday. B:o. I L. Pee-

For the Liberal Kduratlonof YonngMmand
Women.

Fall coure^B In Maihemutlci, Greek and
Latin, Fnullfh, Science and Phi'ounptlv ; ‘ p -

clal In Mattie and Art. Kaculit, faiented, ex-
peileuct-ii, an 1 BpeclftllHle Llbritry, BhiI-

rno ii, and Soclntv fnoliitlea, exceprlnnal.
Bnlld'nifa mo tern and comp'fieiy equipped
Ilnur linn and Campus privile^ a mr Ihe
young ib'IIhb. anparat- un«l ex<*.i08lvo Trle-
phfint* Connection wl«h It It. btation.

Boar i, Lodmng, Laundry , Mutr'cn’atlon
a»‘d Tuition Fhpb tor Heubson of 36 weeks,
$1J&.00, payable quarterly.
••The Bifeut, chenpeBt, beat, and most anlt-

ably located fl-st-rMnk College in ih»* Mate,
wherein trim manhood and womanhood are
fostered no lea* man ScboUrahlp. 1 '

Thlr y-flrft Annual Sesalnn opens 8« p!.24,
1896 CircU HrB ami Catalogue mailed on ap-

p ication. Address
•COOPER-HUDDLESTON COLLEGE, Dale-

ylllo. Luu lerdule Co ,
Misbissippl.

is ever ready to aid the church bles, of Meridian is to be with

ii*. SHUMANchoicest blessing of God t.b de

witu him and hid 1 Pray for

Rev. C. P. Moss, Eureka cir-

cuit, North Mitsissippi Confer-

ence, Eureka Springs, Mi-s.,

Aug. 21: “I have j tat finished

W. S. Lagrone, c f Senatobia, my rouud of revival meetings.

iBM-ted us, and did some as

good Drenching as the Mt. Yer
son people have beard in a 1 mg
time. Lot God be praised for

tbe wonderful exhibition of his

power among us.”

Rev. Tbns. B White, Ruston,
La., Aug. 17: “ScottrVilie Camp
Meeting is now in progress. 1

attended. Tenth consecutive
year fur me. This ‘feast of tab-

ernacles’ is a blessed place for

Great good was accomplished for

Christ and MethudiBm. Many
souls wore brought from the

myhl and death of sin into the

1‘gbt and life i f Tlpuousaess,
aud the membership of the

mil taDt hosts quickened and
littfd to a loftier altiiu-’e of

(Jbristly living. We are indebt-

ed to sever# 1 ministerial bretb-

rea for valuable servicts, bat

especially to Rsv. L. D. Wor-

sham. Ha was with ui at Eu-

reka, and did tbe preaching from
edification, confirm ttion, conver- Tuesday to the close of the meet
lion, and to obtain the peeiless

j DB .

blessing of sanctification. I w,th
praiBe God for the continent- ftDd p0
wide influences that have gone nmseag
out from there. N >t so many in hvered
ittemlance, perhaps, as former- w ,th t

ly- Thewi le-reacbing drouth and B m plo
ecareny of money prevented many

jju , ^
lonuirg, hungry souls A young methot
brother of our Conference kept

|n his i

scoount up to Sunday niRht, and eati0na
reported 46 conversions and 67 believe
emirs sanctifications. Such were ^e oh
Ihe scenes at the altar it was dif- old-tm
ficult to keep count. Meeting Gay, as
under fall headway when I left _____

.

Monday morning. The preaching
°f Carradine, Morrison and Sis- bb
ler Snell ( he fire-bapt zed
propheie-s) was fall orbed, in

‘demonr-trafton of tDe Spir t, and | $
*uh power,’ as if ‘anointed of
God.’ Some came 500 miles. Mcdicina

Mmy thrilling incidents. Piaise ''

God for full salvation 1 Amen.” M
„

ing. Hie sermons were charged

with the divine mvgnetism

and power peculiar to the go.-pel

messages of salvation when de-

livered by an earnest soul fired

with the Holy Ghost. He is

8 mplo and straightforward,

both in his preaching and

method. There is no claptrap

in his manipulation, and no sen-

sationalism in his sermon. He
believes the gospel, delivered in

the old-time way and with the

old-time lire, will prove in our

day, as in the days of our fathers,

Rev. F. B. Ormond, P C.,.
Liuwood charge, Mississippi
GoDforence: “The Lord has
bleMsd 'hTs people aOlopewelT
‘bis Summer. We began onr
meeting at that point on tbe
morning of tbe second Sabbath
jn August, and oloaed tbe fol-
lowing Thursday afternoon.
dro Dan Scarborough, the be-
loved pastor of tbe Neshoba
°berge, was with us two days,
end preaobed four gospel ser-
mons which were blessed of the
Lord to the edifioation of the
congregations. The visible re-
eults of this meeting are as fol-

Several conversions and
|eolamations; 10 accessions to
"te church—9 on profession, 1
*>y certificate; 4 infanta baptized,
uithie meeting I had the grand

More
Medicinal value In » bottle ot Hood's Sarsa-

parilla than in any oUier preparation.

More skill, more care, more expense in

manufacture. It costs proprietor

More but It costs the consumer lets, as he

gets mure doses for bis money.

More curative merit secured by Its pecul-

iar combination, proportion, process.

More wonderful cures, more testimonials,

more sales than any other.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

The One True lllood I’arlfler. All druggHU. »1-

are the snly pills to tako

Hood’s Pills wlV' uoad'* ’asueparUla-

fob tub bust

Photographs
SO TO

-SIMON’S,-
929 OMUL STREET.

us, that we may have gracious
m actings. Lst everybody attend
thit can. May God bleBB all.the

people!
’

6WEETWATEB MEETING.

Aug. 9, 11 a. m , this meeting
opened wilhagoud congregation.
Your correspundeut bad betn
called to aid in the meeting by
the pastor, Rev. J. D CrymeB.
From the bvginnit g there was a

deep ir terest on the part of a

poition of the oburoh. The in-

terest inert ased from the begin-

ning, and some twenty-five were
reclaimed, canverted, or sancti-

fi id.

B.o. Crymes has done a good
work in every respect. Ha has
preached a full and faithful gos-

pel, visited from bouse to house,

circulated gord religious litera-

ture, and held meetmg after

meeting, with efficient be'p, for

the conversion of sinners and the

sanctification of believers. The
harvest iB now bting gathered,

and tbe people are seeing that

they have, as pastor, a man that

cares rdf their souls.

Tuis, 1 will venture to say,

will prove epochal in the history

of Cssejville circuit. There
is a return to the old paths of

Mttbodism. There wsb much
heart searc ling and aij jBting

among the people. Many saw it

was not consistent to use God’s
money to purchase tobacco with

which to defile the temple of the

Holy Ghost, and voluntarily,

without any public vow, cast it

away from them.
The meeiiag closed Aug. 16,

except night, services were to b i

continued, at the request and

for the bent fit of seekers. We
confidently believe this good

work will go on. Many family

altarB were ereuted, and many
who did not profesB ary definite

blessing gave abundant evidence

of a purpose to live a better life.

-4—«xpeet--t->- meet -many loved

friends from the Caseyville cir-

cuit in the kingdom of God. To
God ba all the glory.

1 t na now with Bro. R. B.

Downer, of Voesborg, in a meet-

ing at Central" Cnun h. Tms is

now the second day since I

reached here, and ajreadv many
ate orowdmg the altar. O oe has

been reclaimed We are confi-

dently expecting a great victory.

Will you pray for us 7 Lord,
1

revive tiy work! is tbe con-

stant prayer of my beait Let

all who will Join in toe prayer

. and expeot an answer. (John

xv, 7; Mark xi, 24 )
’ G. H. Ellis

OFFERS THE PUBLIC THE

Best Passenger Service
BETWEEN

Texas
THE EAST

AND
SOUTHEAST.

Cannon Ball Train
SHORTENED ONE HOUIi IN TIME.

Leaven Fort Worth, 7:0!S n. m {Dallas,
8.06 a m

{
t’nlon Depot,. 8: 16 h. m.

Arrives St Loula, 7 ‘2ft a. m next day.

LIMITED : EVENING : EXPRESS
!!*« Burn Ooicxxned

9 HOURS TO ST. LOUIS AND
THE' EAST.

4 HOURS TO MKMI'HIB.

ONE UOUlt TO NEW O R 1. K A N II

Po’t Gibson Female College, ONLY TWO DAY8
FORT O IlsON, •> IS8

,

Is prepared for practical thorough work In
]

e orating g'rls A corps of efficient teachers

in In ch rg-, and th- currhulnm In fully

equal to th t of *ny flr t-cla«s colieg*». Cul-
Hur-d cominunl y. Health un*-urjm‘-sed,

T-rm* »n *u!t ihe times For further p irtic-

: ul&rc, addr* es
! Mhb. M II. Me k, liusIncBB Manager.

T. J. MURRAY,
RETAIL DEALER IN WOOD AND COAL,

Rampnrt and 8t Andrew Sts.

Afh, oak and pine cord wood ent In 12 ami
10- 1 nch lengths with electric mHChlne Good,
full inenBur** given. Prices for Iqada ss usual.
Wood oy cord, coal and c«)ke at same prices as

wholesale dealers

26,000 Sold
in

IO Years.

Texas and New York.
Pullman HnflToi Bleeping Tarn lo 8t Loula.

Chicago, New Orleans and Puclllc Coast.

Through day Coaches each way betweaa
Fort Worth and Memphis.

For tickets, rates and further Information,
call on or addrest jour nearest ticket agent

L. 8. THOKNK, 8<1 Vice Picp». and Gin. Mgr.

H A8 TON M EMU Y R, Gen. P»gr. and Tkt Aft.

W. A. DA8HIKT.L. Trav Pa*s. Agt.

DALLAS. TEXAS.

ImballS

6-Year Guarantee.

$3,000,000.®®

Capital to

lliicli Kci mentations.

.j.iLK 'rm x

|j KIMSALl

SILIIMAN'”;”™
CLINTON, LA.

If you are Interested, let us seni you a
handnom‘Mlln»trHted catalogue to pr-.v** that
Id sttndarl of sch- U.rnhlp.gHiierHl * qu pment

,

healthfulm mb, li-auty of local ion and bn 1 1-

lng» Home comfort** ,
and refining intluenc^s

thih coll* gn r-nkB with the very rent apd,
advanteg- s consider- d, wiih the cht-ap»-st In

the Mouth. Address
G LO. A. UAM8EY, M. A . President.

Education Cheap -Not Cheap Education

AC

Johnston

Collegiate Institute,

Greensburg, Louisiana.

SECOND SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 7th.

It ,uq want lo p.irou’iu a good b i.tdlng

•cbool under tbe aopeixlaiou ot tbe M. K.
Cuarcb, B.iutb, »pply lo Henry D. Kone ti,

OrecDaburg, Lu.. lor o.talox and oiberlumrm.-
tiou co'ioerulug Jobn-tou Coile.l.i*1 1 .ailmie.

we prepare aludmia lor Handing a. ffloleut n-
amluationa lo i nter toe Junior Mim at Uch-
leuary Uoi'ege, lb ellber ibe A. B. or tbe B. P.

oontae. We alao bare a coarse In Modern
Language..

oua TERMS ARK VERY OHRA*\ Board,

16 per moi.lb ; laltlop, <2.25 to <3.76| talUou In
mu.10, <2.60.

Our .oroui balldlng and boardlng-bonae> are
largp, n .'w, and oomaiodloaa. Tbt location 1.

proverbially beaiibtai, aud tbe moral aor-

roaodlug* excel.eut.

The management la atrlotly Oret olaaa.

Btadenta of bulb aexea admitted.

A. R. La drib, Prealdent.

Hit. G. D. Asdxbb, Agem.

Matchless (moral Water
FOR SALE BY

w nyc. JB. HINES,
AT SUMMIT. M188,

Gnarantwct to core Dyapepata. ImtlimeHon,
Caiairb. Kidney Dlaeaeea, and Mkln Dlaraaei,

and Bowel Dlte.aea, an.l an exeellent Tonic.
Local agent, dealrsd.

Somethine Good in Dixie.

Please under) tanl I am a woman nl Indiana,
not ot Dial.-, but do appieoiate tan good) de-
light to ack lowledge It that all persona at-

flioted aa i nave been may (now there ta hope
end bapplneu lor tnrm. 1 Dad been a it.m-
merer from obtldaondi som-timr. a. nuable
io apeak aa though dumb. Had tried lateral
cores, not a l ol mem lulled. I’hrn. aa a last

reiori, 1 tiled Ret. «. w. Btndolpb'a Care for
HimteHng or Biammeilue, and now am

-OUR-KD- Kontdiiii al U9l m^jBjy Ieg wlth toe
leq'itremeuts ol tnta Cure, 1 ri oeived by mall
mat wntoO enabled me to Ulk with auon eaae
andliflrlte saila'acitob, whtab, to oue who
endniea tb . vffliotloD as long aud stvarely as

I nave la a "veritable giadue*. In tbe aonl."

I nave never aeen Rev. Randolph, hot have
ooud him to be a man or bia word, aud la

hlgniy reenmmendei In oburoh olrulea, alw
by dure cflioian. HI. Voice Sehooi, or Initl-

tote, 1. loo.ied at No. 466 Poplar Street, Mem-
pbl., re nn.. and to par on. golug to tbl. sobool
a cure I. mUAR.NTEED. Tbe. Core by mall
g'.a. tbe same bappy reaulla, li Instruction,

are carelully lobowed, wniob eve" onlldren
oan do, and thorn needing tbe benifli t.f tbl.

GOOD will Bad blm to oon.ideiate In bl.

term, they need not abHer t ich .fflietloni

longer. Submitted tor be uke oi the dbioi-
Innate. MRL LILLIAN ITLMAv,

408 W. Hill St , Wabash, Ind.

Tbe Memphis CDrl.Uan advocate and Ex
Gov. BIO It eudorae him highly.

In answering advertisements,

please mention the Advooatb.

write

PhiliDWerlein.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

M ILLSAPS 0OLLEGE.
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI.

Far 1 fflebur Eteaiim ol Boys ani Tons Hen.
HpsutHni sltastlon. Jackson, ihe cspltnl of the State, Isenslly acces*1b1e

by fonr lln^s of railway. I he college hoililinKS oi-cnpy a coiuniantting eleva-

tion with perfect rtrftinaxe an l a*lmlrab>R health ••on liilnn**.

Tne v»*ry ed(inatl«»i)al m« 1 .’HniBg*** are offered The members of the

faculty are thoroughly compment and progreaulve In their several departments
of Instruction

The i ndents are constantly ail r superior mnrtl an-l religion* Influence.

Yonng men preparing for the profession of Ijiw In Hissiisippl will find

unequtie-i udvama/es in the LAW DKPAIt T.M K.N T.

Exp^naes very mod* rate. Many of the.siailHniB, by boarding themselves,

reduce the fost o # 'iving oeiow $6 per month. R >ard In stu ieni'u hoiUtia and
private families, $12 p«r month.

Next Session Begins September 23i, 1896.
|Fo.r Register, giving detailed Inforiuation, apply to

President W. B. MUdRlH or Rev. T. B. HOLLOVIAN, Agent.

America’s Greatest,

The Emerson Piano.
Best quality, sweetest tone, most durable.

Prices moderate, terms to suit.

JUNIUS HART, Sole Agent.

iooi Canal Street.

Oxford, Georgia.
THKIFALL TERM of tbla old and houortd luuiiution beglni Bcpt. 16, 180C.

go
| r i of ihe Goliese wm never so good In It* blatory. Full oonrtea

I hfi hmiinmunt are unered in KngiiHi, Full •*opby, «iee», La'lo Cbaminiy,
lllv LU U I UI I Iv I * l Biology Phjuo*. BnMinrenng, Hrem h. 0* rman, Heoiew, Po-

1 1 liucm i K '« uoidj, Htfitory, ('neology and Law.

xi r- for a year lu Kmory Coiirgr is very low- noucb lower than In non
I r|£\ L vnonCD Hontbem college* or like grade Board can be bad In Heipinf

I IIU LA|JlIIOv Halls an low aa $ i per mouth *ud lu private lanHllen at irom $12 to

xi i ,• \if tbe ciollege 1 * one of bralibfnjnei- and moral leonrliy. Paloona

I I fiPQTlfin and oiber mi b cemoral xtuw ai««olriare forever exoinded tram

I IIU LaUvQilUII the town oM>x *ora by the provuiouk ol the fbarteri TbeiooMiy

of tbe place la onnnred at d religioui. Oxford li enn helically a colhge town, aud nudenta

at Emory (.ollese a»e do only fiee irom ne lempiailoiia o lmmorali y wbloh prevail in larger

towui, bat from the dlitraotion* ol a commercial community aud the oDwboie*ome social fx-

oltementa common In *nob piaoei It 1* forty miiea tan or AiJauia, aud *bout one mne north

oitbe O»vl»gion depoi, on tbe (Jroreta Hal'rosn. irom which it u leacbtd by a bone -car line.

For catalogue and laither Information addran .

W. A. CANDLLR, Presuiout,

OXFORD, GA.



New Orleans Christian Advocate. September 3, 1896.

W»" The Visit,of Li Hune Chang to America.

r ~
.

This week our republic hits the
ill accrue to C

OFTioi. cmr ar»i«T, wiw o»l.^»
)loIU ,r ,,f ,.n tertatni«i' Li Hung Chang, of Christianity

.asu-.HjfTwyT^^ »• W» Aifavit .

‘he distinguittted representative of gtudy nn(1 obf

: 4<aiti*ft imit »<«< it4MWM mawwrr.r-^~- W- » -

M rmohtn at .tte M. ». Uhttroh. Bonn .tre '“« kh'K * "mr of the world. T or —
• uxor lied Atenti, to whom peymenu nr j be sonic time past he has been visiting A Friet— the different courts of Europe, the-

All eorreiponaeneo with tne advocats, lit- ..r u liich have vied ill
About seven!

.-SIT or tmrtneM. end »ll mosej dne or lobe- soMltlgns ov which nave mcu
. .,

doe ihouia be adflreited to h«t. w. 0. Bilowintr him attention and respect.
L 0 ”r 11

iiM», U.D., CHmieTUM AnvooAT*. 6l» o»mp at., suuw>"b‘ 1

very ill. Nati
tew Orieam. La. lie wan present, at the recent corona- 3

~
tion of the Czar of all the Russian,

u8ua n,ethods

In. « U. eUDK.O.O.. Editor and Publlihsr.
being pn)bably (ho m0Bt notab,e no ava,L

.

The

BUBUBH.NO UO^TTHI personage in attendance upon that
^

imposing ceremony. Hon. John W. ^

towniARA»»nu» Foster, who has long been an intimate
80 ‘c,t*‘

’
.

bu
*[

«*v. j. b. a. ahrkns, D. n friend of the viceroy, in an interesting
torbade him tc

siv.s.s. eefnfb sketch of him ill the August Century,
"° more tllan

BKV. r. N. I-AKKKB. remarks: “He is the most dis-
second hand a

Ail Fretoheri of toe M. B. Uhnroh, Bontf .tre

ciAorlaed Atenti, to whom payment! ra»y be

*•««

All oorreipondenoe with me advooati, lit-

tftry or biislneM, end all mosey dne or to be-

K mi dne ihould be oddrewed to He?, w. u.

Jlecfc, D.D.,OH*iiTiAK Advooati, fill OampBt.,
• rw Orleani, t.a.

In. «. U. 8LM1K, 0. 0., Editor and Publlihar.

BUBUBHINU c’OMMITTIII

citizens, industries, and civilisation.

Who can foretell what great benefits

will accrue to China and to the cause

who seek to imprison the mayor and

chief of police for performing the

duties recpiircd of them by their oath

of Christianity from her viceroy’s of office will soon receive a lesson

lorauiiwimun
S1V.J. B. A. AHRENS, D, 11

«EV. S. 8. EEFNFB.
KEV. r. N. PARKER.

iMioirri aonF«>nn

REV. W. B. LEWIS,

REV, R. J. JONES.

REV. R. W. BAILEY.

FORTH MIHIUirn OOHFUlWta.

REV. J. D. CAMERON. D. I).

REV. W.T. J. 80LL1VAN, D. l\

HBV.T. (I WIIR, D. 1). >

ADVERTISING RATES.

study nnd observation of Western

A Friend of Missions.

About seventeen years ago Lady Li,

the wife of the viceroy, was taken

very ill. Native physicians and the

usual methods of treatment were of

no avail. The advice of an English

surgeon in Tientsin, where in her

palace the lady was Buffering, was
solicited, but as Chinese etiquette

forbade him to treat her, he could do

no more than consider the symptoms
second-hand as they were reported to

which they sadly need. We do not

believe that the Supreme Court will

concede to every petty Civil Court in

the State the right to annul any

statute at its will, and then punish

executive officers for refusing obedi-

ence to its lnnndnfcs. If this is the

regime under which we arc to live

hereafter in -Louisiana, then wo have

before us a period of strife and tur-

moil such as wo havo never witnessed.

If the saloon element of this city want

to see an excitement far surpassing

that of the recent city election, just let

NOTES. Discretion of speech is more tl,an
eloquence

;
and to spenk agreeably

tNow is tho host time to get up a him with whom wo deal, is more ff

list of new subscribers. Call atten-
t() Rp(>nk in g00(1 wonl8 ^

'an

tibii to our $1 offer, with its premium Francis Bacon.
1 M>

priviloires, and vou will ho astonished • *
7""**

to find how easy a job it is. Thanks

to tho brethren who are diligently

pushing tho canvnss.
• •
•

The St. Louis Advocate reports

Hov. Felix It. Hill, Jr., as critically ill.

• *
•

Tho Crystal Springs Camp Meeting,

which closed last Sunday, is reported

as tho most successful ever held there.

* •
h m

Certain editors wo know of nood

• •
W#V« -* A* —VA

Southern Seminary and Coim(.

rv
atory of Music, Bowling Greet) \
presided over by ltov. E. II, ko ’

late president of Wesleyan FenJo
College, Macon, Ga., offers first-cln,,

facilities in every department.
; t

has a well-equipped faculty,
is a(1

mirably located in Northern Virginia!

near Washington, and is in eV(J

way worthy the attention of tl„,so

having daughters to educate.

U1IMV V a. Vliv A VVVII l VI VJ V “I J“vv "/v . .

them get our mayor behind the bars aoUako the trouble to state tha tl.e.r

tingnished visitor wliich the continent him
>
a,,d he 8U««e8ted that a 8,»gicn>

n i-i U 1. * • .1 L

of Asia has sent to Europe during this

generation, ... a successful soldier,

an aide statesman, an accomplished

diplomatist, and a trained scholar.”

Li Hung Chang is said to bo of

pure Chinese descent. He is now
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operation would, in his judgment, be

necessary in order to save her life.

As no man durst undertake such an

operation it seemed as though the lady

was doomed. But tho surgeon made
this suggestion : /

“I have heard of a young woman

for the wonderful offense of enforcing

law.

A Novel Case.

Tho Colorado Conference of the M.

E. Church, at its session last week,

hnd rather a novel case of discipline

on its hands. One of its members,
sevcitty-foitr ,y«ars qf age, ryul Ji,qs

a graduate of a good He^,F:- I^smori-a rabidW
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More then itx lnohei! ordinary petition,

116 per Inch per annum. More than tlx In-

. shut, jppolal poeltlon, 116.60 per lnob per

•nnnm. »'

Thursday, September 3, 1896.

People like to ho tohl of tlioir

virtues, but never of their faults.

Some men fancy themselves saga-

ciously firm in matters involving the

carrying out of their plans, when they

are simply unreasonably obBtinnte.

This is tlie way some render a

certain passage of Scripture : “I will

let my light so shine before men,

that they may see my good works,

and glorify me.”

Strange to relate, many church

people who live well nnd dress in

fine raiment practice the most rigid

economy in paying their church dues.

They believe in saving all they can

served his country as a public officer

for nearly half a century. He is six

feet in height, of commanding

medical school, and a trained nurse,

who can he trusted to perform the

feet in height, of commanding heroic operation which will save the

presence, aud, in spite of his nunier- of the lady. She can do the work
1

. .

‘

, . as well as any other surgeon I know., . as well as any other surgeon 1 know,
ous years, is robust and active. This Her nftme ig Miss Leonora S . Howard,
is said to be tho first time he has ever and she is to he found in the Meth-

visited the Occident, and the second odist Medical Mission in Pekin.”

time ho has been outside of his As soon as possilde a inessengor

native land. He is a man of remark- was sent in search of Miss Howard,
aide literary attainments, judged by who had not long before arrived in

Chinese standards, having in his Pekin to reinforce our mission there.

school days distanced twenty thou-

sand competitors in the final exam-
She accepted the trust, and we may
not doubt that she took with her to

illations at Pekin. In China, it the viceroy’s palace not only her

should ho remembered, promotion to

tlie various grades of public office

depends entirely upon the successful

passage of competitive examinations

in the Chinese classics; not upon

favoritism. Says Mr. Foster : “China

hooks, her case of instruments and

medicines, but bIbo a heart unusually

prayerful, a soul that was full of

pleading desires that God might give

her tact, wisdom, grace nnd skill for

the critical work to wliich she had

Party Prohibitionist,has been for some

time denouncing both tho Democratic

and the Republican parties as whisky

parties, and declaring that no Chris-

tian, and especially no Methodist, can

vote with either of these parties with-

out violating his obligations as a

member of the church of Christ. Do
publicly proclaimed that Bishop

Warren, who lives in Colorado, and

.all ministers who refuse to vote the

Third Pnrty ticket, are in league with

the Baloon. Ho was expelled.

Education.

not take the trouble to state that tlieir There is one result of tho presc
articles are written in great haste.

|mr(j times which is working f"

Their readers will find it out. good, surely. That is tlie “shitV down" of 294 whisky distillers
in

Rev. J. M. Henry took his depar- Kentucky. Only six stills are

turc Monday for a two weeks’ sojourn runn ing i„ the whole Blue GraM
in South Carolina. He goes to visit state ! This closing period is to last

his mother and other relatives. for*eighteen months, it is understood
*•* It iB pleasant reading to note

tfie

While Rev. M. M. Black hq.s been mivin oause of this effeet i the fact

rusticating in the Ai.vocate office, that more Kentucky whisky has been
his pulpit has been ably and accept- ma,ie than people will buy. The an-

ably filled by Rev. A. II. Shannon, of nnai consumption 1ms dropped from
Millsaps College. _ thirty to twenty million callmw

made than people will buy. The an-

nual consumption has dropped from

thirty to twenty million gallons, —
Mid-Continent

Mrs. J. H. Davis, of Louisiana "•*

Avenue Church, a fine Christian In a local-option election held last

ohai-acter and a diligent church week, Bolivar county, Miss, went dry

worker, died a few days Bince. She h.v a hamlsoriio majority. One ro-

wan the daughter of Bro. J. H. Camp- markable feature of tlie election was

man. that the negro vote was east alumni

Rev. George D. Parker lias been

appointed by Dr. Sawyer to fill the

' vacancy caused by the retirement of

markable feature of the election was

that the negro vote was cast almost

solidly against the saloon. This ig

another vindication of tho wisdom of

tho franchise clause of the now Con-

stitution. The class of negroes who

is the only land which hoses its providentially been assigned.

aristocracy on letters, and in this

1 respect is ,a near approach to a

pure democracy.” Tlie highest posi-

tions in the empire are thus open to

the humblest subject who passes the

ordeal of the scholastic examinations.

took charge of the patient, in due

time performed the operation, brought

her patient safely through tho ordeal

and staid in the palace until recovery

was assured. Then, when Li Hung
Chang, in his gratitude, offered her a

The viceroy, Li Hung Chang, is, purse of gold—a great treasure for a

for a Chinese statesman, remarkably poor girl in a foreign land—her reply

liberal-minded and progressive—in was given :

fact, too much so to be in favor with “I did not do this work for tlie sake

liis people, who are ultra-conservative, of money
;

I did it for Christ’s sake.

The establishment by the Emperor of * „
am

ff)
ad ba

T
e bad privilege

..nr- --I c ,, of saving the life of Lady Li. I am
a college at Pekin, with a full corps ^ful |or your offer 0/ gold) but T

by stinting tlieir pastor and the his people, who are ultra-conservative.

missionaries. To such the Lord says

:

“Will a man rob God ? Yet ye have

robbed me. But ye say, Whcreiii

have we robbed thee ? In tithes and
offerings.”

Dointr Our Part.

The church—and the world, too,

for that matter— is greatly affiicted

with people who are content to let

others do for them what they ought

to do themselves. A few are made
to carry the burdens which ought to

be shared by all. An ideal church

member is one who not only leads a

pure life, hut who docs his part of

giving and of ministration. “Let

every man prove his own work, and
then shall he have rejoicing in him-

self alone, and not in another. For
every man shall bear his own bur-

den." Brother, are you shifting your
duties upon somebody else’s shoul-

ders? Our weakness is in the lack

of workers rather than in the un-

faithfulness of those who labor for

the Master.

Education does not necessarily
^lie Louisiana Avenue Church. He

produce piety. Not a few erudite will servo until Conference meets ill

men have been and are infidels. December.
Many, unlettered, have been devout.

But the acquisition of thorough At the BeBsion of tho st _ LouiB
schooling is, nevertheless, a sacred Conference, to he held Sept. 30, Dr.

duty and a necessity. - John Mathews will preach a semi-
intellectual faculties admit of centennial sermon. He was licensed

development. Dwarfs may become to preach Nov 5; mG He
giants. Now, a good school is mind- dorflln v won preserved,
drill. Learn methodically to think, bow long abide in strength !

to investigate, to annlyze, compare, * •

deduce results, acquire opinion. Tlie Simmau institute, Cli.itot

blight of centuries iias been prejudice. one of tho nrosnerolIR

Rev. C. M. Lyons from the pulpit of vote under tlie new regime aro pro-

pie of sufficient intelligence and

moral stamina to estimate the saloon

at its true worth. Under tlie old

Constitution tho
.
ignorant, virions

negro vote was always cast for the

saloon.
• •

The distinguished philanthropist,

to preacli Nov. 5, 1S4G. Ho is won- Sir Donald Smith, has given 12,000,-

derfully well preserved. May his

Silliman Institute, Clinton, La
,

is

one of the prosperous institutions of
It sways the scepter now. Men hold the Southwest It has spacious and

• • ii_t. i • • 1? • l l
1

The establishment by the Emperor of

of foreign professors, for the instruc-

tion of Chinese youths in European

languages and the modem sciences,

was largely due to his influence.' Be
has effected a number of important

public improvements, and strongly

favors several changes in the system

can not take it I am paid by the

Woman's Foreign Missionary Society

of tlie Methodist Episoopal Church.

But, if you wish to help the work I

am engaged in and help the women
of China, so that they may have
medical and surgical aid of the best

sort, then you may give this money

of government which would be of
*nd whatever you please besides to

pi,:..o if
our Spit'd work !”

Church Relationship.

, . vast benefit to China if they could he

carried out. One of these is a plan

1 1
to modify tlie examinations so as to

b
make fitness, rather than the scholar-

. ship, the test of admission to public

service.

j et
During the late war with Japan he

an(j
was appointed by his government

bi|
minister plenipotentiary to negotiate

por peace, which duty he performed with

eminent success. It is to be doubted
3IIP- .

whether auy other Chinese official
rour

j

could have obtained as favorable a

lack
treaty' though at first its termB

brought down upon his head a storm

. for
of abuse.

Gen. Grant, between whom and Li

Hung Chang a close friendship ex-

isted, it is said, regarded the viceroy

as one of the three great men of the

one WOrld living in his day. As an

The viceroy gladly did as Miss

Howard suggested, and became from

opinions without previous individual

research. But the school intellect-

ually emancipates. In port large

steamships may be towed by small

steam-tugs, hut freemen should spurn

tlie idea of being led by the nose.

It is a common mistake, that the

school should store the memory with

facts. That storage will subsequently

take place, and with previous mind-

drill can bo easily accomplished.

The school is to furnish intellectual

independence. Not properly to

school our children is as damnable as

that time a friend of our medical whon capitalists hoard their wealth

missionaries. His gift led to the in coffers, farmers not till the soil in

beautiful grounds and large, well-con-

structed buildings. It lias an admi-

rable president and an able faculty,

and is a thoroughly up-to-date insti-

tution.
• *
•

Mr. Geo. H. Dwyer, of the firm of

Dwyer Bros., wholesale dry goods

and notions, in this city, died last

week. He was buried by Dr. B. M.

Palmer, of tho First Presbyterian

Church. Mr. Dwyer was foreman of

the Advocate when Dr. Linus Parker

was editor.

missionaries. His gitt tea to tne

establishment of a hospital for

women, wherein multitudes of native

women have been treated. Some

time later he sought help from the

medical missionaries for his aged

mother, who had been taken very ill.

This lady, before she died, gave a

iu euiieis, utroiers uul tin tne sou ill m. . i T , r ,
..

„ ,
1 he Hon. L. \ . Stephens, Demo-

due season, parents not suporv.ee
cratic nolninee f()r „ of

the development of the physical
Mig80uri baB lo b(!(m ft ,6adi

make-np of tlieir progeny. layman of our church in that State.
The acquisition of education is also

'

\ r,„ .
From every quarter wo hear the

an imperious neces§1 ty,. There is
HtTnn(,„ K(

now no avocation in life whore learn-

ing is not needed. According to tho

thousand doUars to the medical bucolics of tho ancients learning was

The following paragraph from one world living in his day. As an
•of our religious exchanges, written evidence of the latter’s respect for

by an experienced pastor, states a Grant, the Chinese minister at

lamentable fact about church rela- Washington has instructions to lay a
tionship It is true of church mem- wreath of flowers o» the general’s question or juri.u.cuou u,vmv<,u

ne(jd Buch gr(kduatog in the unuren, much to the edification of
,u l,u,B «®r”

bers in the South who change their tomb at Riverside on each anniversary have been passed upon by the
ing . room) iu mercantile pursuits, at

the congregation. He also made
place of residence as well as of those 0f his death. Supreme Court. The Supreme Court

the plow> In every department of Pro«f of his ministry by dispensing .

What some men call plain prearb-

in other sections Hundreds of In a speech at a reception tendered does not meet until the second of human ()ffort there ig now gb
the Word in the Lullance tent He Sen^wLCu6.^6

and dhmembers would be lost to us every him recently by the London Chamber November. Meantime the mayor and
competitlon . u not properly e(J_ has just completed at Arcadia a CrdYill^riet^NsW 0«-

year were they not hunted up, and 0f Commerce, the viceroy stated that the chief of police will go on enforc-
our offigpring wU1 flnd them_ beautiful parsonage, which is said to leans Advooa^?

many, after being found and visited „ loDg as he lived he would advocate ing the Sunday law. During the five «hewer8 of wood and drawer. “>e very host in the State. Quite true There is a good deal
by the diligent pastors, will not put progress, industry and commerce in or six weeks that have passed since Water." *,* f tl t i f hi becstu*
in their letters. It is a sad commen- hil native land, and urge the building the authorities commenced to enforce u hattbeon ol)8erved that) .. a rule,

With all his ot*her more notable Lre'lreT good Tuny who *
tary on Methodist loyalty that so 0f railroads aU over China. the Sunday law, the benefits of the

female schools and coUeges are better VoWi*, John Wesley was a man of hear it. It is true also that the i.h»

T7
f °iv

Pe°P
M’

°n
iT™!

° U WU1 ^ rememb#red With Pr°* laW haV6 l,een manife8t “ WayB
J®°

frequented than those for males. If
arfaira «f great practical wisdom, a good many people have of a “live’'

other localities, either drift off to found pleas.re that during an inter- numerous to mention. The number
thi„ i. attributable to the avaricious-

He nt’^r lost sight of a judicious and paper, is one that d sregards all th«
othc churches, or cannot be made view with Bishop Hendrix, in the city of Sunday fights, cuttings, shootings, nM8 of tbe ^nts, employing the -Bible view of conditions and situa- ourtosiesofUtoandlwH - «-
effect,ve. Says the brother

: of. Pekin, he said: “Say to the .to., has been diminished
_

very
boy8 M farm hands or clerks, it is

A letter of his, receTly ffis- 1h“ i

“ autttX Not

“When I wsi pa stor in Kansas
,

American pwiplfi fur Biff to Hosjntal

twenty years ago, I often heard the more missionaries for the schools and balances get a little Sunday rest. It
idea that manual labor will bo the

Adam Clarke, is a forceful illustra- our refusalton,,l,lishau’article,inti-
older pastors say that it took ‘a pretty hospitals, and I hope to be in a htu been demonstrated, too, that the ^ future employment anyhow, it

of this fact : “Do not please the mated that woLre afraid to nubliab

good religion to bear transportation position both to aid and protect them.” men who kick against th« enforce-
ig higU Ume to be better informed. dev« by preaching too loud or too it Ite w*. rl.,1.1 There are a groat

across the Mississippi river.’ My No doubt the recent edict of the ment of the law are not, as a rule, To BUCC<!e(1 M farmor
, clcrk) mer.

long, but please God by denying your- manv tl.inos that we are afraid to

later experience leads me to think Emperor of China removing all re- the men who dnnk, but the men who chant thorough education is news- »elf therein. The whn!. . • «. V , . ..t.iect ia

that it takes a pretty good religion to strictiona upon the propagation of sell
j
and by thii we mean tho men gory. ghould bemu and end in 1 ^

Vlc<i pu lsh. We have u
,

bear trarinportation anywhere. Thou- Chriatianity in his empire was partly who derive profit from the selling. Fortunately, there is no lack of
jl0ur un j

U
u
U

,

aU V^ ^ie con^ uofc °,
1 B

. - i *

.

r
a.„( to tlie a. -F ,, Hong Chong1! «d* T,,o ..g.-^iog =u“n2KK ^

church every year by the change of vice and influence. glad to have one day in seven to rest
flcid Colleges have ample capacity of little lengthen the service ” tl

meau» of good to its rea
. h|gB

homes. There are enough of Buch A man of such profound sagacity If the law wntinues to be enforoed accommodating all applicants. Bye words of the founder f m ti ,.

UHe evor
’ 111 our judgment,

^
within a mile of the church served and statesmanship is sure to learn for the next two years as well as and bye, parents will die. Will leave are particular! v

” 101 'Hm instead of good, we are

by the writer to,nake a numerically much in a tour such as he i. making, it ha. been for the past few weeks, a
?
dland8

' minUtoS f°r th“ I)abl ‘8l“ The nmn who expe^

large church by themselves
;
almost It is to be hoped that he will carry opposition to the law from respect- GiTe them a good education.^ This is best in sumuior to starteTT t|

U
f iiT^'wffl be con-

every city pastor can tell the same away none but the most favorable able sources will cease entirely. ia a capital which business reverse* service* of the cl .1 , .

Ul°
.

t le tbreat 111at wo

atory.” impressions of America, of “her We hope and believe that those can not affect. Jean Paul. Herald.
r° ' Eton's sidered cowarlfly, is opening 0

1 . .
trail.;—Alabama Advocate.

mission as a token of her appreciation.

—Central Advocate.

The Sunday Law Cate.

The celebrated Sunday law case

has taken a new turn. Judge Miller,

of the Supreme Court of Louisiana,

has issued a writ of certiorari and

a useless commodity in rural life.

This is certainly not true now. Even

to make tho tillage of the soil profit-

stroijgest testimony concerning his

worth us a citizen and a Christian.

—

Nashville Advocate'.

* • <

•

Both tho editor anil the readers of

tho Advocate are under obligations

able we must have previous scientific
b> buv ‘ Llack, of the Missis-

knowledge of same. Otherwise, the ^PP* Conference. For some weeks

more learned neighbor will succeed Pa8L*tl>as boon necessary for hygienic

far better, and will ultimately possess
n'a80ns ^or U8 Lake a partial rest.

evidence of the latter’s respect for prohibition directed to Judge Theard,

restraining him from any further

proceedings in the case until the

oar land.

It is an almost general and

positively hurtful mistake, that a

college graduate must either be

During that time he has done most
of tlie editorial work.

• *

During his stay in the city Itov. H.

wreath of flowers oa the general’s question of jurisdiction involved shaU

tomb at Riverside on each anniversary have been passed - upon by the

of his death. Supreme Court. The Supreme Court

In a speech at a reception tendered does not meet until the seeond of

him recently by the London Chamber November. Meantime the mayor and

preacher, physician or lawyer. We W- May preached at Carondelet Street

need such graduates in the count- Church, muoli to the edification of

ing- room, in mercantile pursuits, at
tbe conKregation. He also made

000 to found a woman’s collfege ia

Montreal, Canada; Sir Donald ii

Canadian high commissioner to Eng-

land. He is old, and of fabulous

wealth, his gifts to Canada nov

amounting to more than $5,OM.OOO.

His life lias bcc« replete with "hair-

breath ’scapes by land and sen," and

his conversation is in consequence

exceedingly entertaining. In early

years he lived at Hudson’s Bay, being

largely identified witli tlie frontier

life. He was one of the chief pro-

jectors of tlie Canadian Pacific rail

way.—Northwestern Advocate.
• •

Rev. W. (i. Evans, lifter being con

fined to his lied for thirty-eighth days

with malarial fever, left, under

niedjcal advice, on Aug. 17, for

Chattanooga, carrying his family with

him. The chaugo of climate has

proved quite beneficial. He is nov

able to drive out occasionally, and

hopes to be able soon to return to his

charge ut Patterson. Iu a private

letter lie thus speaks of tlie kindness

of tho people of that city :
“During

my sickness tlie people of all llenom

Illations and of no denomination

showed themselves to bo true neigh

hors in many ways. I am anxious

for tho time to como when I can re-

turn aud show my appreciation of

tlie kindness of my friends by minis-

tering to them as beautifully m

spiritual things as they havo done to

mo in carnal things.” He oIbo says’

“I found my fattier and family in 1‘n0

health. He is just closing a very

successful year at Centenary Church,

in this city.”

in their letters. It iB a sad commen-
tary on Methodist loyalty that so

many of our people, on moving to

other localities, either drift off to

other churches, or can not be made
effective. Says the brother

:

of Commerce, the viceroy stated that the chief of police will go on enforc-

as long as he lived he would advocate ing the Stwday law. During the five

progress, industry and commerce in or six weeks that have passed since

his native land, and urge the building the authorities commenced to enforcehis native land, and urge the building

of railroads aU over China.

It will be remembered with pro-

found pleasure that during an inter-

What some men call plain preach-

ing is only another name for im

pudence, wholesale abuse, and dis

regard of all propriety.—

N

ew 0b‘

leans Advocate.

Quite true. There is a good deal

of that sort of . preaching, becas*

there are a good many who like to

hear it. Tl ia imn nlu/i. that the ides

numerous to mention. The number

view with Bishop Hendrix, in the city of Sunday fights, cuttings, shootings,

of Pekin, he said:, “Say. to the ate., has been diminished very

twenty years ago, I often heard the more missionaries for the schools and bulances get a little Sunday rest

older pastors Bay that it took ‘a pretty hospitals, and I hope to be in a has been demonstrated, too, that 1

later experienee leads me to think Emperor of China removing all ro-

that it takes a pretty good religion to strictions upon the propagation of

bear transportation anywhere. Thou- Christianity in his empire was partly

sands of members are lost to the the result of Li Hung Chang’s ad-

church every year by the change of vice and influence,

bomes. There are enough of such A man of such profound sagaoiiy

within a mile of the church served and statesmanship is sure to learn

by the writer to make a numerically muck in a tour such as he is making,

large church by themselves
;
almost It is to he hoped that be will carry

every city pastor can tell the same away none but the most favorable

atory.” ‘ impressions of America, of “ her

/
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your money bark. It also cures Fever
and all malarial troubles. It is a perfect
substitute for quinine, being better to
take, better in its operation, better in its

effect. It’s as pleasant to take as orange
syrup. It purifies the blood, renovates
the system, strengthens the nerves. Re-
stores good health to young and old.

Sold everywhere. Price 50c. Prepared by
FINLAY, DICKS & CO., New Orleans.

Notes by the Way.

Topisaw Cninp Ground, twelve

miles enst of McComb City, claiim d

u8 for a few days. This is a delight-

ful place for such a gathering—re-

tire*!, quiet, cool, and surrounded by

a spirit of genuine Christian commu-

nion. This was our second visit after

a lapse of eight years. Many fnrail-.

'

jar faces greeted its. FCVr Fuinp

ground associations have prepared so

carefully for the comfort of the min-

isters as this. The comfortable beds,

or bedsteads with patent springs,

give one quite a home-like feeling.

Fire, water, perfect order, pleasant

associations, nil conspire to give the

visitor a time of refreshing to body,

mind, and spirit. In this section the

people seem well-to-do. Crops are

very good, and seasons have been

sufficient to guarantee a good living

to the husbandman. Here we met a

goodly company of young men and

young women, whom we tried to im-

press with the iden of securing a

higher educhtion. So many are con-

tent to stop short of what the ad-

vancement of the age demands. So

many parents incline to measure the

child by their own advantages and

their acquirements, forgetful of the

fact that education has advanced

with the age, and what was sufficient

fifty years ago is but a beginning

now. Hero we found Bro. Backus,

with the aid of neighboring pastors,

carrying on a fine meeting. We were

permitted to occupy the pulpit and

talk Millsaps College. I trust the

seed sown fell in fertile ground.

A failure to make connections

threw me in Yazoo City on Sunday,

where 1 met many friends, talked

college, preached in the new church

Sunday morning. I did my best

Bro. Featherstun said “well done”),

ami they heard me gladly. Here,

again, we were with friends of for-

mer years. This little city has grown

steadily und surely, notwithstanding

the argument ( T)
made eight years

ago that prohibition would kill it.

Where were vacant lots there are

now large mercantile establishments.

Wooden buildings have been re-

placed with brick, three large brick

churches have been built, a magnifi-

cent brick public school-building, an

imposing two-story temple by the

knights of Pythias. Where was a

cotton field producing a bale to the

acre is now the “Lintonia Annex,” a

little city of itself, and new houses

going up all the time. Not a vacant

.‘store or dwelling, not a business

hurt, and au increase of twenty-five

per cent, in population, tells the story

of the eight years’ reign of prohibi-

tion. During two dnys I saw not a

drunken man.
T. B. Holloman.

Anp. 18. 1800.
.* ^ It It -f- — - - -

Wanted

Epwortb Lb AG 118 .

By K*v. E. H. Wy!ch.

Prayer Meeting Topic for September.

THE ENEMIES OK CHKIST.

SUNDAY, SEPT. I)—(TEMPERANCE LES-

SON)—THE ENEMIES THROUGH
; PASSION ANIL.APPETITE.'

(S»tL Till, 28, 29; xxvl, 67-74) 1 1711,28 -SI |

Luke zt, 13.)

Bt > middle-aged lady, a altoatlon aa none nr
companion for Invalid lady; would ket-ptaoaao
•or ail old onnula or family ;

would Dr matron
•or college or teach young cnlulr*n arinu

J. It, Thlt Offlo*.

Water Valley Camp Meeting.

The Water Valley Camp Meeting

is wonderful In power and results,

fifty conversions up to date, and the

meeting continues with increasing

Interest. Great crowds, perfect or-

der, and the presence of the Holy

Ghost promise still greater results,

llros. Dorman, Lester, Lewis, More-

i'eud, Braswell and Clifford are

^teaching with great power.

J. A. Bowen.
*»Wr Valley, Mila., Aug. 2«, 180ft.

Another Smart Woman.

_
By ho*band la poor but proud and ha dota

?ot want mi to work, aa I nav# nothing to do

I-—THOSE POSSESSED BY EVIL SPIRITS.

The powers of hell were manifest

in unusual ways when Christ was
upon the earth, as if to counteract

tho displays of heavenly power that

attended Christ's appearance. As if

in mock anticipation of the work
which Christ was to do in dwelling

within mail’s soul, to bring all of its

disordered elements into harmony,

the evil spirits of hell took visible

possession -of certain ones, and

wrought wreck and ruin upon. their

bodies, minds, and souls. These

were expressions of the hatred of

Christ's arch-enemy . Satan, or “thu

god of this world.” But in every

ease where these evil spirits were in

Christ’s immediate presence, there

was a recognition by them of a su-

perior power, and, in the ease of

the Gcrgesene demoniacs, there is a

cry of terror and a plea for mercy.
They are always powerless to resist

when Christ commands them to de-

part, and these miracles of casting

out devils and of restoring their vic-

tims to health of-body and sanity of

mind, furnish striking visible proofs

of bis power to “destroy the works
of the devil.” Christ has power to

drive out from the hearts of sinners

the devil of sinful passion and ap-

petite. Notwithstanding the great

power of diseased appetite over

mail’s will and intellect, yet it is in-

ferior to the power of the Savior,

who is willing at any time to re-

spond with his help.

II.—THE JEWISH COUNCIL AND THE
, ROMAN SOLDIERY.

Our second reference presents one

of the most disgraceful scenes ever

enacted. The intense hatred of the

Jewish elders towards Christ has

burst into an uncontrollable flame of

passion, and the dignified council

chamber is the scene of brutal and
cowardly insult. A mock trial of

Christ was held in the presonce of

Caiaphas, and a desperate effort was
made to prove certain charges

against him, but without success.

Finally Christ, in answer to the

high -priest’s question, acknowledged

himself as tlio Son of God, and

claimed further to bo the judge of man.

Tho high-priest rent his clothes in

holy horror,and declared that witness-

es were no longer necessary. He was

at once adjudged guilty,of blasphemy,

and worthy of death. Then follows

the scene of disgrace. The ciders

spit in his fnce, strike him with their

fists, slap him with thoir hands, and

taunt him concerning his divine

claims by blindfolding him, striking

him, and calling upon him to proph-

esy as to who had struck him. This

scene marks the official rejection of

Christ’s claims by the Jewish nation,

through its representative body.

“He came unto his own, and his own

received him not.” The third refer-

ence presents auotlier disgraceful

scene, but this time it is Pilate’s sol-

diory, and they act under orders

from superior authority, as they carry

out the hellish work of cruelly scourg-

ing and crucifying Christ.

PRODIGAL,

toes has tho following personnel : T.
D. Lipscomb, president, Capt. T. 1).

Lindsey, \V. F. Pipkin, VV. W. War-
ren, A. N. Brown, E. Watson, W. L.
Haney, 0. E. Townsend and J. Yar-
borough. The business tact and en-
-irgnof ctosirgmctami’A-hatv met all

}
indebtedness and it stands free of
financial embarrassment.

It may shock the unthinking to ro-'

late that, the regular ministry held
tho best meeting ever known in that
section. The evangelist was “con-
spicuous by, its absence.” Instead of
sending ofE for an evangelist to send
off for tho Lord, kneeling on the
promises, we sent for him immedi-
ately. Revs. H. W. Tucker, C. W.
Carter, D. D.; C. C. Miller, F. D. Van
Valkenburgh, T. L. Luster, J. P.
Haney, N. J. Roberts, Harvill and
Montgomery did as forceful, spirit-

ual preaching as the most critical

could desire. Bro. Crislcr, of Whit-
worth College, was n tower of
strength at the altar and in the pul-

pit, Wlmt power lies dormant in

the beloved laymen, if only they
shut up in their hearts the tongue of
fire, kindling their souls into a burn-
ing passion for souls and for God!
The consecrated women worked with
an enthusiasm born of the Holy Spirit.

The brush -wood meetings were
clothed with remarkable reclaiming
and regenerating energy.

The rivalry that culminates in a
preaching match gave place to earn-
est, deep-hearted sword thrusts at

sin, and the slain of tho Lord num-
ber 108 souls, Quite a number of

these were church members below
the conversion point, but the Spirit

strangely warmed them up to the

working point. A sinner, giving his

impression of its scenes, said : “Gen-
tlemen, those men are terribly in earn-

est. If it was necessary, they would
crawl over an acre of miul on their

hands and knees to get a chance to

pray with you.”
Whole families were converted,

mid such scenes of reconciliation be-

tween bitter foes, and joy-lit faces

beamed forth the grace light, tears

mingling with praises, and the whole
atmosphere was tremulous with tho

sounds of happy voices; One brother,

describing his feelings, said: “It was
like dough in a pan. It riseB until it

flows over the sides, and I have
something in my breast like dough,

and if it keeps a swelling 1 will bust.”

The choir, conducted by the efficient

Bro. Win. McLean, did much to add
to the attractiveness and spirituality

of the services. My heart is full be-

cause “my spirit doth rejoice in God
my Savior.” H. W. Rickey-

.

FOR

SICK HEADACHE, WEAK STOMACH,

Disorders ol the Liver.

TIOTIKONY.

f

havo used Bro(lie’s Fills tor many yean In
family, and baye lound tbem Invaluable In
oases, and, as a Liver Pill, do not thtuk they

The Mutual Life Insurance Com’y
OIF1 FTF3W YORK.

POSt tto BOWles, New Orleans,

M inager3 for Louisian* and Mississippi.

Holds in Trust for Policy Hillers over $221,000,000.

The Largest Trust Fund in the World,

Take the Continuous Instalment Policy of this Company,
and provide an income for life for your wife or child instead of
leaving a lump sum to be lost or pquan lered.

have an equalr Gao. H.kWilit.

Sold By All Druggist,.

..
Prloe, 25c. Box.

I. L. LYONS & CO., Prop’s,

NE W ORLEANS, LA.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

LOGIN FEMALE COLLEGE,
In closing lior fiftieth year, sends greeting to alt of her children and
extends a cordial welcome to them and their daughters. With a broad
curriculum and teachers from the great institutions of this country and
Europe, she invites tho patronage of those seeking a liberal culture for
their daughters under refining influences. Address

A. G. MURPHY, Principal,- Russellville, Ky.

Money Sayed.

Don't fail to read this.

Until further notice we will send

the Advocate to new subscribers

nine months for $1—»-cash in advance.

Moreover, we will give those who

subscribe under this offer the benefit

of our premium Bible offer.

Our Bible Offer.

. mime'
THE 9REAT BUSINESS TRAINING SCHOOEOF T^E SOUTH.

Hundreds or graduates holding fine positu

* //tf
recommended by the leading business men qi

1- ’'•DDRcii / .'y
J

COUNTRY. MENTION COURSE WANTEfH

IMS.

(mwcuE^JouRmi Free.

A Dandy Thing to Sell

I have been doing so well Ibla summer wil-
ing cumbmallon dipper, that I think It la my
dntv to tell olbera about It I bave not made
a, mneb money a, tome I read about, bat I

never make lev, than |3, and often |5 a day.
Tbe dipper can be nsed as a Unit Jar flileri a
plain dipper; a One itratner; a tunnel; a
•trainer tnnnei i a Moa-room warming nan, and
a pint meature. Toeae elgbt riAerent u.e,
make tbe dipper mob a neoeaaary arttole' tbat
It tell, at nearly every borne, a. It It ao choir.
Ton oan get a (ample by tendlDg, aa I did, 18

two-oent atamp, 10 pay pottage, el ’. , to W. H.
Baird Jt Uo., Siatton A, Plitabirgb, Pa., and
they will mall yon a dipper, and von can go
rlgnt to work. Anyoae oan make *3 or $4 a
day anywbeie. A Riadxe.

Our prices are as follows ; Bour-

geois typo (large), $2.35 ; minion

type, $1.55
;

emerald type, $1.15.

These are the prices to those who

pay a full year in advance—i..e., to

August, ’97.

P. S.—The above very low rate is

made from now until the fifteenth of

September. Those who wish to get

tiie beuefit of these rates should,

therefore, send in their orders with-

out delay.

IF YOU
WANT

Wanted.

By a young lady of several years’

experience in the school-room a

position as a teacher in Mississippi,

Louisiana, or Alabama. A public

school preferred, though a private

school will be accepted. Best of

references given. Address
Miss C. 0. P., this office.

Poor Tea,
Poor Coffee,

Poor Butter,

Poor Lard,

Poor Flour.

Poor Bacon,
Poor Hams,
Poor Canned Goods,
r’oor Attention,

You can’t get them at

KING’S
If you live in the country, send for

my price liBt It will save you money

and keep yon posted on prices.

1401-1403 Dryades Street,

Corner Thillt.

HARDIN COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY
Founded by Ex-Got. Hardin.

Grand success. Patrons in 23
states. 2-1 profcMMorw from 8
univernltiei*, and ft Conner-
.valorlea. A 8 MMM) piano

--J»t MaJr festival. German con-
servatory, Seharwenka, Director. I.Argeut,
cheapest, best. Send for prigutt- Mexico, Mu.

Design, Material,

Workmanship.

THE BLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRITER.

PRICK, $30.00. WEIGHT, 6 LBS.

Equals any of tho High-Priced Machines In
Capacity,- and Quality of Work, and Exoela
Them all In Convenience.
8end for catalogue and tesllmonlal letters

from those using.
4. L. CAMPBELL, State Agknt,

Cheneyvlile, La.

H. I. CRAWFORD A CO.,
Agents for New Orleans and Vicinity,

•07 Common Street, (Uoom 408) New Orleans

NARY BALDWIN SEMINARY
FOR YOUNG LADIES, .

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.
Term begins Sept. 2d, 1HP6. Located In Shenandoah
Valley of Virginia. Unsurpassed climate, grounds
and appointments. Board, etc., with full KorImIi
coarse, i|280. Music, Languages, Elocution. Art, Book-
keeping, and Physical Culture, extra. Pupils enter
anytime. Write for Catalog. M. J. Baldwin. JPrim.

AND

Conservatory of Music, Art and Elocution.

Tto.© Female College of tne NortM
. Conference.

Mississippi

III, — the INTEMPERATE

The touching parable of the son

who “wasted his substance with riot-

ous living” in a far country is famil-

iar. Every individual sinner, no

matter in what direction liis un-

subdued sinful nature leads him, is

an enemy of Christ, .but may be rec-

onciled by divine grace.

Building Unsurpassed

for

.
Light and Ventilation.

Newly Fitted Up with

Modern Appliances

and Furnishings.

FACULTY EQUAL TO ANY IN THE SOUTH. TWENTY-EIGHT IN COLLEGE ORCHESTRA THE PAST SESSION

Bluff Creek C«mp Meeting.

The grounds face a running

streamlet, from which it obtains its

name A fivo-liundred-dollar taber-

nacle occupies a central position in a

aJdTKJ hollow square of tliirty-four tents.

‘ ’
*

ftrea conBigts of ninety-eight

acres enclosed, and two acres open

land. A drove well furnishes

sparkling, healthful waters for man

and beast. A season ticket costs

twenty -five cents, and fifteen hun-

dred aud three were registered on

the books. Children under ten years

have acoess free of charge.

Au incorporated Board of lrus-

“*»'•« mi ro moaly tbat 1 tall vary mood an-

J
Jnr»«ed. as aoon u I sot nr umpla Iron I

J“
r'M out, *nd Kid a lrona tna II ill dav olaat-

JR* »*• i bava not Mid Mia than 8 any day
aud ou. day told 17. I now hava

too clear mouay, aod nr buabaud doaa not
‘ bain working at all, but I am

•'raid bv wl t be mad wban 1 tall blm. Hava
t, n*bt or mould 1 quit work and laava

to iiruggla aioua. am Anxious Wita
.A™ »ra doing Joat light, your buauand
aaomd bo proud oi yoi, go abtad and abow

world wbat an sariaUo woman oan do.
aal'-b.atluf Iron moat b* a wondartul

a m w* taur 01 w Mnir *“* M* aoooMd '

TERMS REASONABLE.
NEXT SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 1. 1896.

por Catalogue, Address
Rev. J. W. MALONE, A. M., President,

GRENADA, MISS.
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What Can I

Save, bv

Purchasing

A Piano

HOMB ClROkB.

THE BOY PrWo M XOJtL f.

Awarded Highest Honon.
World’# Pair.

DR

from the

Dunning-MedineCo?|

Yon save all tlie risk of imposition,

all tlie risV of wnking np some dny

to the realization Hint your Pinno is

not just xvlmt you supposed it to be.

Lots of Pianos cost too mncli—they

cost too much to build, they cost too

inch to tlio dealer or agent, and, of

Bourse, they cost fnr too much to the

individual purchaser. That is, there

are better Pianos in every way to be
•t a t

'

had for lesB • money—for instance,

ither of these:

Einffsbury,

Conover,

Schutort,

Kramich & B&cl

,

BehrniDg.

m-Mui Music Co.,

214 and 216 Cami> St.

MME.
ILEYS
SURE HAIR Grower
11 produce t THICK, SOFT and BKAUT1-
I. head of I.OMJ. ri.OWINO HAIIl U

KIOI1T 10 IWKLVK WhKKH A purely
vegetable and poel lively htirndeai compound
Andoreed by leading pbyelclane. Two o>
three paetavet do ll

Price. M rema per paelnfre. or three for tl
Bent bv mall, prepaid THK BAIl.KY COM-
PANY, COOl'ikBSTOWN, N. Y.

A SCHOLARSHIP FOR SALE

In the Whitworth Female Col-

lege, at Broobhaven, Miss. This

scholarship includes tuition in

all the college classes. Latin,

French, Free Hand Drawing and
Sight Singing for ten months;
also board and washing. Value,

$180; will sell for $125.

Apply to

MRS. W. W. CARRE,
*?201i Canal Stree^

CinnHERCIAL COLLEGE OF KERTUCKT UHIVERSlTt

I
Cfcsayaal, Hfetkewi Roaarrd. HtUatUu.

iM I'nt/.OmOk at W*rid tPmir.

kaeptag, Ruaiaeu, Skort-hand.Yjpe-
M'rttiac aod Tetegraphy taught t’uiv/MUj

Otp laia f ffradwtea. 10,000 Graduates In Bosincm. Suis «w.
WILBDK AL SMITH* tit

tvttjWujW,^WJ.VJiVJ .

Gran- atlonal Prize of

* 6,600 francs at Paris

QUINA
LAROCHE
Pobsi Ssps ;n the highest degree the
entin active properties of I’eruvian
Bait Endorsed by the medical
facility as the best remedy for Fever
anii Ague, Malaria, Poorness or
the Blood, General Debility and
Was 1 ing Diseases; Increases the
Apiotite. Strengthens the Nerves
and builds up the entire system.

Part* : 22 Rue Drouot
Nev York ; E. FOUOERA A CO.,

2A-30 N. William St.

iW’P’A’N’S

There la room In thli world lor the boy who
exoela —

1 1 eaoh luk he la given to do;

For, thongb difllcnllln ailie In hli path,

He can elwayt And hit way through.

When at achool or at play, or when doing the

ohorer,

He will earnestly itrlve to exee) i

For whatever'! worth doing, iayi thU little

man,

li oenalnly worth doing well.

Now, boy*, tl to tame and incoet* yon oeplre,

Yon have a long ladder to oilmb:

The roii'i at the top, and to retoh It yon'U

find

Yon muit oilmb Juit one Hep at a time.
'

Yon ree at the loot ot the ladder

There are myriad! itlll on the gronnd,

Desiring to oilmb, hnt not willing

To patient 1; go ronnd by round.

Ontitrlp them, brave boy, and Hart upward,

With the top ot the ladder In view,

Determined you’ll make inch an (Bolt

No other boy oan exoel you.

ir thru truly and bravely yon triumph

Tee whole ot yonr life'. Journey through,

Yon'll And when yon ft itah the battle,

A reserve aeat In heaven for you
—Youtb’e Advooate.

bv aaiiT r. Movrov.
Aw* avwvatga

CREAM

BAKING
P0WWH
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pore Grape Cream of Tartar Powta.
ftoaa fin

- —
‘i Alum or aay other aduHenali

40 YEARSTUB STANDARD

A Man in a Passion Rides a Horse

Runs Away with Him.

That

When passion has ran away
with a man, who knows where it

may cany him? Once let a
rider loee power over his horse,
and he may go over hedge and
ditoh, and end in a tumble into

the stone-quarry and a broken
neck. No one can tell in cold
blood what he may do when he
gets angry; therefore it is best

to run no risks. Those who feel

their temper rising will be wise
if they rise themselves and walk
off to the pump. Let them fid

their months with oold water,
bold it there ten minntes at

least, and then go indoors, and
keep there nntil they feel as cool

as a cucumber. If you carry loose

gunpowder in yonr pocket, you
nad better not go where sparks
are flying; and if yon are both-

ered with an irritable nature yon
should move off when folks be-

gin teaming you. Better keep
out of a quarrel than fight yonr
way tbroigu it.

Nothing is improved by anger,
unless it be the arch of a cat’s

back. A man with his back np
is spoiling his figure. People
look none the handsomer for

being red in the face. It takeB a
great deal out of a man to get.

into a towering rage; it is almost
as unhealthy as having a fit, and
time bus been when men have
actually choked themselves with
passion, and died on the spot.

Whatever wrong I suffer it can
not do me half bo much hurt as

being angry about it; for pas-
sion shortens life and poisons
peace.
When once we give way to

temper, temper will claim a
right of way, and oome in easier

every time. He that will be in a
pet for any little thing will soon
be ont at elbows about nothing
at all. A thunder-storm cardies

the milk, and so does a passion

sour the heart and spoil the
character.—Spurgeon.

The Evil of Carelessness.

other Bins, it oould be as ef-
fectually stamped out as have
been the others.”

I was abjut to reply that chil-

dren outgrew this fault as soon as

they real zsd what a fruitful
source of trouble it was, when 1

remembered bow this failing still

clang to me, and caused oth-
ers vexation and loss. So I re-
mained silent.

“It is better,” resumed my
wife, “for the children them-
selves that this selfish habit
should be broken Up. I remem-
ber listening, when a little girl,

to a children’s sermon by oar
old pastor. One sentence alone
1 carried away with me; it wsb
this: ‘Remember, children, that
what we neglect to do, tired
hands will have to do.’ I have
neyer forgotten it, and by bear-
ing it constantly in mmd I over-
came a naturally carele-s and
thoughtless disposition. I have
been happier in consequence.”
“Yes,” thought I, “how hap-

py you made your father’s home,
and bow happy you have made
miae, by your unselfi-h spirit 1”

Aad kisBing the tired little

woman good nigut, I resolved to

request our minister to preach
from the text, “Remember,
what we neglect to do, tired

hands will have to do,” and to
have these words painted and
framed and hung in our sitting-

room.
I know of other households

with tired mothers where these
words might bring a blissing.

Do you?—A. R. M, in N. E.
Farmer.

An Unwelcome Visitor.

busy at present to do anything.”

“When shall I oall again,

sir?”
“I oan not tell. I’m very bnsy.

I’m busy every day. Eromeme,
irrrryt «fi

vv

Then, bnwir g lhe intruder out

of hie office, he rcsimed the

study (>f his papers.

The merchant bad frequently

repulsed the friends of humanity

in this manner. No matter what
the object, he waB always too

bisy to listen to their claims

He bad even told bis minister

that he was too busy for any-

thing but to make money.
But one morning a dieagreo-

able stranger stepped very softly

to bis side, laying a cold, moist

hand upon his brow, and saying,

“Go home with me!”
The merchant laid down his

pen; his bead grew dzzy; his

stomach felt faint and Bick; he
left the ccuntirg room, went
home, and retired to his bed-

chnmber.
His unwelcome visitor had

followed him, and now took his

place by the bedside, whisper-

ing, ever and anon, “You muBt
go with me.”
Humanity, mercy, and relig-

ion had alike begged his influ-

ence, means and attention in

vain; but when death came he

was powerless—he was com
polled to have leisure to die.

Let ns beware how we make
ourselves too busy to secure life’B

great end. Wnen the excuse

rises to our lips, and we are

about to say we are too busy to

do good, let us rememii r we can

nnt be too busy to die.—Christian

Worker.

enable her to do it. It iB a great

pity.” . . .

“What is your opinion about

it ?” curiously .from the careless

young person
'

~ttiare is a /are- -avt- l-a-

speaking the truth in love, never

wielding it in such a way that it

can do harm or crush some sen-

sitive soul. Nor iB it necessarily

always right to speak at all.

Tb»re are viituouB reserves.

Oae may be silent if one has

nothing kind to say. Tne haste

to tell every little bit of gossip,

every unfortunate or haBty

speech a friend has ever uttered,

is not induced by candor, but by

pure • malevolence. — Harper’s

B zir.

HYCJ'BNB.

Dietetic Hints,

Needless Candor.

A merchant sat at his office

desk. Various letters were spread
before him. II s whole biing
wsb absorbed in the intricacies of
his business
A zealous .friend of ril :gion

entered the 1 ffice. “I want to
interist yon a little in a new ef-

fort for the cause of Christ,”
said the good man,

“Sir, jou must excuse me,”
replitd the merchant, “I'm too
busy to attend to that sutject
now.”
“But, sir, inquiry is on the in-

crease among ns,” said his
friend.

“Is it? I’m sorry, but I’m too

“Oae of the hardest questions

to decide,” spoke meoitatively

the observing woman, “is how
fur one is justified in telling the

truth.”
“That is easy enough,” re-

plied the careless young person,

as if it were a conundrum. “Al-
ways tell the truth, of course.”

“I won’t aek whether you al-

ways speak it yourself,” coolly

remarked the observer, “but I

would like to ask you to recall

the most unpleasant and least

popular woman you ever met,
and tell me if she was not a
woman who prided herself upon
always telling people her cpioion
of them and ineir doings, and of
Baying exactly wbat she thought
upon every sut j -ct under heaven,
without any regard for other
folk s’ pr< jidices or feelmgp.”
“Wbj—1 don’t know—yis!”

Blowly.
“The queer part is,” went on

the ebstrver, “the self-elected

truth teller is feared always, not
loved. Why is this? Sbe thinks it

is because she is a martyr to the
cause of truth and prider herself
still more on her virtue and con-
st quent martyrdi m. Is that so?
She grows more and more »g-
gressive. Sbe takes a tierce Joy
in speaking the cruelest truths to
the natures least fitted to hear
thim. Sbe tiiumpbs in the
’candor’ and ’courage’ which

ONE GIVES RELIEF.
WO MATTER WHAT'S THE MATTER,

ONE OF THESE WILL DO YOU GOOD.
Frederic R. Marvin, long time pastor of the Find

0MMrr 1 igatlonal Church, of Great Barrington. Mate., and
M #tte time a practicing ill) T hidan. a graduate of LhamatS Ne.Y0rk.-7. .(
Mpana Tabulee 1

** The formula ha# long been In favor
grtM> mediaal men, and the method of preparation In the

4 form la modern and a great convenience. 1 al-

My* keep a vial of the Tabu lea upon my dreeelng table,

gnd nee them wtlh confidence whenever oooaalon arlaoe.

a disturbed condition of the digeetlve organa I know
nothing *0 good, and for.an ' all-round ' family remedy

44o not believe there la anything better to be had.**

R I PANS TABULE8.
Bold by druggiata.

BHEAKFAST—auVRER.

EPPS’S
CRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

COCOA
BOIUNC WATER OR MILK.

The children had been put to

bed. I hud finished my evening

paper. My tired wife, who had
been picking np and putting to
rights the many articles which
the ohildren bad left atrown
about, came and Bat down be-

side me. W'th a weary sigh

she said, “Do you not tbiDk

churches and parents should

00k upon carelessness as they

do upon falsehood and theft?”

“That, dear wife,” I replied,

‘would be a rather severe view
to take of it. There is usually

no wrong intent on the part of

the careless person.”
’Neveitbeless,” argned my

wife, “their act entails labor and
Iobs to others, which they have
no right to impose. When you
stop to think of it, how much
more iB broken or lost through

carelessness in a honseto d than

is stolen, and think of the many
weary Bteps some one mast take

to pot in order wbat haB been
carelessly left in disorder!”

**You are tired; tonight,

dear, ’ I said, "yonr lodgment is

a little harsh. Children at leant

have cone excuse; for they ate

bo forgetful, you know.”
“And why,” aha asked, "cart

they remember that it is wrong
to steal or to lie, and yet forget

that tbeir carelessness oauses

the burdens of others to be
needlessly increased? It is be-

cause we weakly Bay, 'Oh, they

didn’t mean to,’ or ‘They didn’t

think.’ If we treated lyiog or

stealing aa leniently as we do
careleaaneaa, I shudder to think

what society would become.
No ; if teachers and parents

would find as few excuses for

carelessness as they do for some

THE

WALL AND MOONEY

School for Boys

FRANKLIN, TBNN.

Discipline rigid, expenses reasonable,

instruction thorough.

Now York, Aug al, iw
Kditor Ghuirtian Advocate:

Please inform your readers that I have 1
absolute remedy for Consumption and n
Throat, Chest and Lung Diseases; also

Loss of Flesh and all Conditions of Wastin.
By Its timely use thousands of hope|«
cases have already been Permanently Cum
So proof-positive am I of its power, that ta
Increase its usefulness and make known S
great merits, 1 propose to SEND fREE Twn
BOTTLES, to readers of your paper whoJJ
write me giving their Express and Postoffii

address. Sincerely,

T. A. SLOCUM, M.C.
183 Pearl St., New York

Vfe take the liberty of publishing the Doctor*,
communication in full for the benefit of
readers. Nothing could bcmorephilnnthroofe
When writing, plense state you read his IntrJ
to this paper and greatly oblige — liunijS

Chancellor J. H. KIRKLAND, of Vanderbilt University, naya:

“The academy of Messrs. Wall and Mooney is one of tlie very beat

training-school*, bo far aa my knowledge extends, within tbo Souther*

States.

Its pupils enter Vanderbilt and other leading Universitie* without

examination. Engage a place beforehand.

For catalogue address Wa

Mention this paper.

“Why is it that the hot weather

affects me so much more than it

does Bo-and-so?” Simply be-

cause your stomach is the place

where AhevfueLia,.app!i!?d which

keep.- the machinery of ' the hu-

man body in m ition. If you

bank up the fires with loads of

fuel you must expect a corre-

sponding heat, while if yon use

fuel sparingly, choosing That

which is almost n"*n ct nnustible,

the heating power is decreased

and Borne d*gree of comfort is

obtained.

Tne Alm'ghty .when he planned

the universe aDd appointed the

seasons, made provision for the

proper dieting of his people.

He knew ibat in the hot seasons

cool fruit and crisp green vege-

tables would best serve the pur-

pose of health giving, and heubh
Xeepinz; therefore, he made
strawberries, cherries, currants,

to ripen in June and July, in-

stead of at Cnristmas Man,
who is continually tryiDg to im-

prove on the Creator’s plan, may
by forcing get green peas aod
strawberries at Christmas, but

what an inferior article to that

which nature gives us.

While 1 a in not a vegetarian, I

believe that life could be sus-

tained without the use of flush

diet, and 1 believe that such a

life would be free from many of

the terrible diseases by which
the human race is now ravagf'*.

Oae step which conld not fa’ 1 to

benefit mankind, woulej be the

adoption of the Jewish idea that

pork is unclean, and not fi> for

human food. Pork in the Win-
ter is a dangerous thing to in-

dulge in, and in the San mer be-

comes positively deadly. And
yet we find plenty of people who
ignore the provision ma te for a
distinctive bummer diet, and
persist in eating heavy and un
seasonable foods, for which they
mu-t pay the penalty fra in day
to day by increased physical dis

comfort. Df course, in a great
mauy homes the proposition to

d soard flush diet altogether in

the Summer would meet with in-

stant and overwhelming oppo-
sition. But good judgment oan
rtgulatb matters so that no such
stringent measures are needed. A
little mestjudiciouilychoBeo, with
its ill effects counteracted by the
accompanying cooling fruits and
vegetables, may be esneeded.
L'ght soups, from which all

grease has been carefally re-
moved, lean broiled! chops and
steaks, pou try ,nut highly sea-
soned, fish, etc., are there to
choose from, the essential part
in their preparation being the
use and retention of aa little

grease as possible. High sen-
sonings must be tabooed in hot
weather also.

Some people find it very hard
to get aloDg without cofee, but
if they can manage to dispense
with it duriug hot weather they
will be rewarded by increased
physical comfort. In any event
the indulgence should be limited
to one cup a day during lh>*

Summer. Tea iB not as heating
as coffee; indeed, 1 have Known
people to drink hot tea in pref
erence to oold lemonade on t

warm day, declaring that “ii
sweated the heat oat.” But 1

would not advise a hot drink of
any kind at the noon lunch or
dinner.

I think, too, that it is advisa-
ble ip iha hot days to have a
very light tueal Th theWddte TSr
the day if possible. In some
households this arrangement for
various reasons can not be made,
but in others, 1 would advise it,
even at the cost of a little incon-
venience. To load up the stom-
ach with a hearty meal Just when
one is going to face the worst
heat of the day, working hard
perhaps, is not good p ilioy. A
late dinner, that is, a six o’clock
meal, when tbe day’s labor is
over, is not so apt to prove an
inconvenience, and there is usu-
ally more ldiBufe for enjoying it
and digesting it afterwards.—
Helen Combes, in New York
Observer.

Tin* Mountain Resorts of Virginia, lhe Whitt

Mountains anil lilt) Seaside of New linitlniH tlie

rilousaml Islands, tile lake and Forest Ihsom
of Mlelilcan, Wlsednsln and Minnesota; tin

Yellowstone Park amt the Itesorts ui Colorado

are all i|uiekly reached by tlie

new DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE"

ST. LOUIS CHICAGO

CINCINNATI LOUISVILLE
maintained by the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

Triurlst Uatrsand elokui’onnoctlons. Ask your I

local railroad lloket agent tor particular!!.

W. A. KKLLOND.A.O.F.A,
New Oi ltMiu.

A. 11. HANSON, G. r. a.,

(Huciimo.

Yazoo & lisiissimi Yallir

RAILROAD COMPANY,
Bohedul* in KrricT Bimain in, Ml

Tralni lea» e and arrive f t CENTRAL 8TAT10*,

Howard Are. and Rampart BL, Dally.

Laaraa.
Kampala and Local 4:00 p. m
Ytckibari ANatcbaiKx...,. 7:80 a. m
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For the fc

Kidneys, f
Liver

•

and

Urinary

Organs.

<*rHERB Is only one way by which
7T any disease can be cured, and thatV by removing the ciuh, what-
.v,r It may be. The great medical
authorities ol the day declare that near.

f, every disease l» caused by
Srengid KJdney. or LIver

To restore lhe§e, therefore, le

theonly wav by which health

can be secured, Hera la where

hopn of meeting her In the bnanllfol beyond. .

May the great Healer of our aorrowa apply
the balm of Gilead to the htirtt of tho be-

r

refil W W. lIcnaT.

au achieved It* great repu-

tation It

ACTS directly
UPON THE
KIDNEY8 and LIVER

and by placing them In a
healthy condition, drives
jlteata end pain from the
lystem.

Larue bottlo or new style
mailer One. at your druggists.

reputation—r Twenty year*

of uucccM,” In -four continents.

.

V.ai nvr’s Snfo Cure Co., Lon-
. i>n It »ohi*!«t or, Frankfort, Mel*
1 bourne. Toronto.

^
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Obi ruAKits.

LLOYD -Bro I. O. Lloyd, aon of William

and Sarena Lloyd, waa horn In Copiah onnnly,

Vlu., Dee. 8. 1844 At tha aga ol fourteen

jaara he prot.aaed religion while a atadrnt In

datl.nd College, and toon thereafter Jolnel

ili. M. K Church, Snath. From that lime to

tbadate or hla death there haa never Oran a

break Id hla relation to the chnroh of hla

(boles, and for alzieen year, he haa been a

fiHb'nl and palnataklng atewaid The writer

til tnlre bran hla preaiding elder, and during

-.hla time never knew him to anggeat or aaaent

10 ihe lowering of bla paator'a aalary. nor

foaml him Justifying a fallnre to pay tha a*,

iwamtet. True to every trnat lmpoaed, there

i do mrprlae that the Bnrtonton Cbnreb,

vbere he publicly gave hla yonng lire to hla

lord, and apeot the daya of hla active aervlce,

ilwaya delighted to honor him, and now deep-

ly deplore hla going from them
Do the >Uib day of December, 1805. he waa

taarrhd to Mi«a Emma Balcwlo, to whom,
tod lo the rbil Iren God gave them, he waa
molt tenderly devoted In tbonght and In effort

» the boor of hli death, which occurred on
U» eighth day of February. 1890 While he
ntllbeareiily ml-eel by the ministry, tha

:horcb. and tha community, the aoprrtne ion
vlll be fell Id the hi mn ao sadly afflicted by
tba death of hnaband and father. May tha

band of "our father" aafely lead these »or

rearing -one, to th-t haven of real where he

walla aod watobea for their coming!

J H Wiki.
LIE - A dark elond o'ortbadowed our an-

Jra community on latt Tu-aday morning
vben Iba new. waa Availed around that little

Giiti* Laa was very III. and there was no
hope log her recovery. Everything waa done
IUI medical skill

,
tha attention of frlenda,

indlbe lova anj devotion of parents and rei*-

diet c. nld do for her relief, bat It waa all of

:o trad Orel had laid bla hand upon her,

mdtild, "Coma op hl.her " She tuffered the

moat rxornclallng paln-mambriooua croup
dating claimed her aa its vletlm-nntll the

md came Wednesday morning at eleven
o clock. She waa the Idol of her parents, be-

•limninelly bright.

Ot Sunday previous to her demise ber par-

tala eooaecrated hir to the Lord by having
»r baptised, little tbleklag that our heavenly
faihar would ao toon call her from tba

ihlirch militant *lo iha obnrob iriumphaat.
Lora Urrtrnda died Ang. A 1898, aged one year
rad eleven months
Ood bet only transplanted tha little life In a

Corner clime, and. aa he welcomes tha llitla

in. among the angele, may he comfort tha

•orrowlag once and draw them Bearer heaven.

“Yoar dear little babe, ao tender and awaet.
Will ba tend rly oared for till next yon meeli
Pillow d ao aweeliy on Jean,’ breast,

Hrtla await, tha coming of the rut”
B. W. Lawn.

fair River, Mlsa., Aug 11, 1898.

hlHIIOLLS—Tho luhjeel of this memoir
*Uof that olaea of whom tha Savior said,

"01 tuch la ihe kingdom of heavva,*' (or

bui.vaLo llAXTwaLL Micuolls waa a bright-

'rad, aweet-iaoed child of three yeara. 11a

'll Union of W. 11 aad Mra. Carrie B. Hleh-
'11,1 horn July 8, 1898, and died of ooDgea-
Hon, at Coldwater, Mlaa . Jaly 21, 1890.

ilibongh hla llloria waa very brief, llttla

fegl" waa a great anfarar. Hit death waa
lBlu> aboek, both to tha laaatly and frlande,

br lb, alleat meaaenger oama unexpectedly.
a*wualek but* few daye, and the tynp-
w“* were not considered alarming until a
ba boor* baiora tha end. Bat tha lamnaoaa
•***. and tha preeloaa child went home to
J*aia. "Uegl" waa a aweat aad baDdaama
'"hli 1

, the light and Joy of tba home; bnt God
'•Me the brighten and falraet flowers to

"kwplaat In tha gard> a of tha akles. If tha
Md was ao oaantlml here, what moat bo tha
Ifatty of tha full.blown flowar theret qeavea
*M tka aagela hava gained what for the tlma

Mitrlekaa parvnla hava loat He eaa not
"Ihra to yon. bnt yon can go to him. May
'Ml, by hla gracious touch, fit yon for aternal

"Mpaalonahlp with hlmaalf and lovad oaea
1,11 btforal H. T. C unmannan.
CoklwtUi, Mini.

WILSOM-Mra. Jana E, widow of tho lata
"
fltbtri

— * * * ** —

'

KKNT -Dlad JnlySl, I8M. Git.xs W. Kknt,
•Ir.ionnfB. A anil Mettle Kent (me GriHln),
-V.r.^su..?:Jr*f.x.i-, **-»»-;<nryvinr;rmvw. r

-

months. 1

Lmle Willie wsb a bright and promising
child, rf prominent fratnrn, and It *a« pro.
verblal that he waa exceptionally Intelligent
for one ao very yonng. A pr.ciona Jewel, tho
hope and Joy Qf hla rather, Ihe heart's fond
treasure of I Is loving mother, and affection,
all ly loved by all who knew him, It waa a
heavy atroka of sorrow to tho doting parents,
for In him were centered all their hopea and
aspirations for tho fntnre Oh, who can real-
lie the painful, Ineffable angnlah rnthleaely
laeerat'ng Ihe lender heart-alrlpga of yonng
parents save those who have passed through
similar crnelal oidealtf We»p not, dear par-
ents; he c *n not come to you, bnt yon ean go
10 him. Tonr little gem, the Jewel and treas-
ure ao preeloaa to yonr hearts, la now clear of
ihe coming evil, of thla woil I, end la among
tha baantllnl, shining angels of tha "Father’!
mansions."

"Hark I the golden hs'rpt are ringing,
Sounds unearthly All the rar;

Millions now In heaven singing,

Greet hie Joyful entranoe there."

Gang dpa.

BIS nop -Died at Conehatta, Newton
oonnty, Mias.. Sept. 24, 1895, of typhoid fever,
Mlse Bittix Bishop, yonngeat and only single
danghter of Mr and lire. Joshua Bmnop. SB*
waa born at tho same place March 25, 1881;

Joined the M. K Chnroh, South, In the Sum-
mrr of 1881. She wav a consecrated Chrlatlan,
and devoir d to hr r church. Daring her last

Illness, which lasted el k ht weeks, I visited ber
often. She waa always ao glad to aee me. and
have me slog and pray for her. She would
always ih .nk me with tears In her eyas, and
•ay aha enjoyed It eo mneh. She bore her tuf-
ferlng with Christian fortltnde. She ax-
pressed heraeir aa willing to go or stay, Just as
God willed It.

Jnat one year ago these loving parents had
lo give np a devoted Christian ion. Mias Bet-
tie's death waa eapcelally aad to her mother
No one only those who knew the devotion of

this mother and danghter- can appreciate or
understand the sorrow of that mother's heart
Bnt God’a grace waa anfflrlent for bar. tier

aged rather and aeveral devoted brother,, aa

Well as many frlenda, were deeply grieved.

Bnt we do not grieve aa those that have no
hope. We onbmlt reverently to our loving

and merciful heavenly Father, who doeth all

thing! well. W. M. Williams, P. C,

Drcatnr. Mias

WAT«ON—Mra. Fbamcxi C. Watson dial

at the borne of h>r danghter, Mra. M. K.

Ward, Klllavllle, Mlsa., May 81. 1896. 8ha waa
born Ang. 16. 1810. and was married to Mr. 0.

L. WattOD. A p- II 28, IB3C, who precedi d hrr to

Ihe better world. Id chlldhool abe gave her

heart to Christ, and J-dned the M-ltiodlit

Cbnreb, rf which abe wva a faithful member
until death removed hi r to the chotcb tri-

umphant. Her character waa not mailed by
any one conaplenona, overshadowing excel-

lency, bnt by Ihe blending of many, ao that

there waa symmetry In her life. There waa In

ber the grace of proportion. Her religion waa
not a garment worn, bnt an Influence ab-

sorbed, and the result waa that her life waa
uniform rather than Inmlnona She waa trna

in arety relation of life. Six ohlldren survive

ber-fonr daughters and iwo aona. Our prayer

for them la that they may follow thslr dear

mother aa the followed Christ.
F. M. K.

WELLS -Mabuasxt Adalink, only ohlld

of W. B. and Mvriah Wells, riled at Union,
Newton county, Mlsa., Aug. 9, 1898; born Jan
29. 1194.

Llttla Addla'a death waa pi collet ly aad.

She waa nonanvlly bright for a onllil of her

age. She waa the pet of parents and grand-

parents.

About three yeara ago thaaa parents loat

tbelr llttla H dm, who waa about the asms
age as little A'l lie when i be left them. This

new sorrow brings tha old aorrow anew to

thei r bear lr, but they era treating In Him who
aald, "1 will never leave thee nor foraake

thee." W. M. Williams, P. C.

UPTON -Tha following resolutions of ra-

sped and l«ve were adopted on the death o f

lira. L. L. Upton:

Whereas. It hat plaaaed Got!, In hit 'intern-
table wodom. to remove f>om ear midst our
belo'rd titter, Mra. I. L Upton, president of
the W 0 T. U. ot Kayvlll-j therefore, In a
apmlel meeting of Ibet body, be It

Iteaoiveri, That In tna death of oar presi-

dent the cause or irniperaooe ham loat one of
Its moat s-a'one worker,, and the eknroh a
lalihiul member and a living example of the
tintbs of the Christian religion.

Keaoived, That tha cause of education haa
suffered a aev< re lota. Her ohoren profession
being that of a teacher, the labored not alnaa
to cnlilvata the mind bnt to Instruct loose
oominitird to her oare Id a know edge of iha

klgher and grander duties aad rvepOi slbilltirs

of ills.
, . ,

Bi-aolrsd ,
That our oommnnliy baa loat oaa

whose rare excrllrure of character made hrr
the favorite of all who knew her

Hi Snlvetl, The! we extend oar deepest ayna-
pviby to ber lamlly In tbalr great bereave
meut, and pray that tbelr loea may be aar.otl-

fleil io tbelr iplrliusland sleruvi welfare.
Hetolvrri, Inst a copy of iheae reso ntlona

ba furnished the family, and also pabllanrd
In the CnataviAN Advocate ang Kish land

Democrat. Mi,a J. 8.Bsazlby for Com.

-AND-

Wk Make a Specialty of Designing and
Manufactuuino School Pins \Nr Emblems,

And If dnKlrsd, will mako and mbmlt dentlvnn for appro?al.

NEW NOVELTIES IN SILVER
IN GREAT VABIRTT

.

Frantas & Opltat,
Boubbon Street, - - - Near Canal.]

F. Johnson & Son Co., Limited,

-tf liana, of YdcAtharg, MI«a. you will ban
d»»ghter of Joha aad Anala Fergatoa, waa
Mm la Warren oouaty, Mlaa , Dot. B, HU
Ud died oa July *2, 1*96, In Us alxty-aaveath

J**r ofhtr life. 8ae baosmt a meuaker ot the
Vihodlat Charoh la very early life, and Iha
**r,lag sag evening of bar womanhood wars

r*""*d and coaaecrated to Ua sauna ai d
Uhldom of oar Christ. Being of a baoyant
'•PTsnaeas. abe waa a bright, Jojooa Uhrls-
du throngs life, and la death Ua spiriiaal

"'•aphid, Allhongh bar death waa ao tnd-
'* hnd snoh a aurprlae and shook to Us
«<hau«uy 1a which aha lived, yat her de-

••L couseoratad Ills avldsaoea victory whaa
•fatal oouflios cams.
*“ **J that we mlaa her, and that her death

* * hmat loan to the ohnroh of whleh she waa
'•lihfni me mb. r, does not express our be-

l*»»emsat| bnt* aorrow la tha hops of a

J*11 tseurrvnllon and a rraalon In heaves.
aka ta sleeping In Ua allauea of God's

Wt* Mr friend* are aherliblhg Ue bllufal

Deafness Can Not Be Cured

by locti •pp | lo*uoQ>g u ib*y o*n not rwob
lh« rtUe^Md ponton of ib« Ttcrt la only

on* way to onie drafofa*. knd ibmt > by oon*

•tittslional l amoc lea. Dotintaa U oanMd by an
lcflamtd ooudttlon ol tna «* ucona Unlnt ol tna

Euhtcob aa Tut>e. Woaa tbU ab < la lnfU«ad
you bem) o rooblloif a* and or 1® partact baur-

ini. and wftao It U onuraiy oloaao Dratowa la

i,i raeult; aad nnlase iha inaammatlon nan ba

UKea out aud 'hit tabs tv stored to Ite normal

oondlttoD. hearing wUI he destroyed 'orevnr.

Nine oaaae om ot Un an caused by Oatbnk,
wbioa u no'hing but an iLflsaad ooadlllon 01

iba muooui inrtaoaa.
will lift Oua doodrrd Oollara for any

oua #f Uraine»B ( )aa»ao by oaiarrb) U at oan

out t»a onrod by Haa'a Oaiarrb (Jure, baud lor

atonlan; irbb.^
GHRNKy 4 00<i mibdo, O.

SildbyDruggtat*, 76.*.

tlsli'a Family Pll-a aib Ui bit.

Tbara la only ona plaoa In Uia world wtera

-ika

OFFICES: Julia and Magazine, Washington and Prytania.
TELEPHONE 697 .

Wo specially invito the pntronago of those wlioso, circumstances de-
mand a service nt once inexpensive and refined. Our largo and varied as-
sortment affording ample opportunity for judicious selection of tasteful
material of very moderate cost.

AS AN EDUCATOR
Centenary College has. donfi .Rfl

much for Louisiana ns any school in

the State. It has done more for the

church than any school in tho South-

west. The good work is still going

on, and getting better nil the time.

Tho next session begins Sept 2.

Send for catalogue and see our easy

terms.

Uev. C. W. Carter, Pres.

Jaekaon, La.

U G"d'a plaoa for yon. That wa are not

"oalled" aom- tlmaa meant Uat we era not

Within calling dleteneo. Yonr aplrllnnl Ufa

will he dmpaced Ur moment yon And God's

place for yoar Ufa. Ion any you do not know

wbat bla place Is. God know*. He can tell

yea. Why not ask him? Eddy.

The New Hook Spoon Free to All.

I read in iba UbilitUU B »uO»»d lb» MbA.
m vriii jjininu A ,

Bt. Lx>ui*, wouui llM

fu iibiiMIVi0» apoou to fuyoue • ad-

it? turner1 Mat lor one end

u*atu! i hai I ••ow'd 1» «®
“JS,.Jd«.da at^OO ha two mu«^. hkHto.

order* »*>r the apoou. I be boot
f
P‘ OD •

bouaehold naoamity. It o»n not

di-b orouoaiug veeael, oalng bald n waiDos
by a hook on tba bank.

JJJ,
thing that hou.akeopen hava

,lbo- apoona were Arat Invauted. ADJ0M«W
ist a tarn ole vpuon bv aending

tempi to Mue g|UX. ThU la a aplouold Way

to mess money around home. __
Very tiuly,

juns.tjb o.

HOLLY SPB1M6S FEMALK COLLKflK.

The Epworth College
(Formerly MALONE)

la located In Holly Spring,, which la altnated
at tha Intersection ol the rill nta Gent'al and
Renata rtlty, Memphis and Birmingham rail,
roads, Into ohlah ton patiergir train, come
and io every day
Ho(Jr Sprlr g* la the b<(beat point In tba

Staie ot MUatMipp 1

, aooo'dlug to too gvologl.
cal aurver. and ihe highest point on the rail-
road between New Or eena and chieago) beneo
It la noted 'or Ua bea taminea*. fhe anooeaa
01 the college for the lavt live years Dai been
nopreiateoud ntdtr the oronmilanoea. We
expio'attll greater. uoneu under mv a'leuettor

,

s. A Stkkl end R«v. R. at. SrttDiFxa. who
will mete anch Imoiovrmeo’i »a time and ax-
pertence may auvgaat. I -nail remain In tbe
ooliaxeaa bnrineaa manager nuill "eoember,
and will taxe great pleasure In living to tbe
patronao' tbe oolleie any Information they
may deurp.

1 call apeclal attention to our very reason-
able terms.

TIEMl FEB MONTH.

Board, fuel, IlghU and lanndry 81100
• nttlou In Cot.eitate department too
Tuition In Academic department.. ....... 4 LO

Millwotd

Famaile Institute,
NEAR JACKSON, LA.

A SCHOOL OF HIGH GRADE.
Beautiful lnoatlnn, and beallh record un-

anrpaaaed. Tne fall .eaalnn wit b-gln Wed-
neadey, Sept 2, IS98. Offers superior ad-
var tagea to yen k ladlea who desire ihnrcngh
eqn'pment fer llfe-w.ru. Faculty complete
and rnmp-tent Some nf the higher f.ra»ob«-s
wlllbetangnt by memb.-ra of the faculty of
O.'tennry Cf.lleg.-, For paitlcnlara, aa to
board lultlen, eto

,
ad'lreaa

Ml -3 A. M. C. PEARCE, PrindpaL
Jackacn, La.

XXTBX IXPBNIX’.

1 50
4 00
4.90

4 00
4 00

Frenob, German or Greek (eaoh)
Inattnmenial mn«lo
Vcloe culture (private leavona)
No obarga lor oharna training or nae ot
piano.

Grayon, pastel, water oolori and OIL
Eiorntton (p.lvate leavoaa)
Elocution lo oi«a< 1 00
U.ploma (iraduaUon tee) SCO
Violin, mandolin, gnltar (eaoni.... 4 00
Payment! moat be made qiarterly In ad-

vance.
For Drenchers' daughter, everything will be

dlvded by two.
Catalogue furnished on enpilratlon.

J. W. Honaoei., Bualnem Manager.

Holly Spriuia, Mia*., Jnlv 18, 1806.

Edward McGehee College

for Girls

Has just been rebuilt in latest
modern style, in the midst of one
of tlie most beautiful and healthful
parks on earth.

Course of Study equal to the
best.

Board and Tuition to suit the
tilnes.

Faculty all true and tried
successful specialists.

Fall session opens Sept 2, 1896.
Before placing your girls, writo

J. A. MONROE, A. M., Pres’t,

WoodviUe, Miss.

Seines, Fishing Tackle
CROQUET, BASEBALL GOODS,
BASKETS, FREEZERS, WATER
COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS,

Ice CheBts, Fruit Jars, Hammocks,
Lamps, Lanterns, Brooms, Brushes,

TWINES, ROPE AND PACKING,
AXLE GREASE, WHIPS,

Blank Books, Stationery, Soaps,Corks,
Oars, Scales, Sieves, Bird Cages,

Traps, Cheese Safes,

WRAPPING PAPER AND BAGS,
Full Line Tinware and Woodenware.

I. C. MORRIS CO.. UiM
Slu and SIS Tchonpltoulaa St., and 417 and

419 South Pftere St

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE
Insurance Company.

A^EN'CTBS throughout the world.
Offlco in COMPANY S BUILDING, Counku Cauoni)f.i,kt and Common Sti

w
LUMBERS

TSTEJW OH.XjBlA.3SrS. LA.,

MANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE,
3SZE A.HTSIF’IEIXjID, LA.

The Female Colleee of the Louisiana Conference.

Full College Course, including Anciont and Modern Languages, Scioficos,
Mathematics, and Business. Superior Advantages in Art, Elocution, Vocal
and Instrumental Music. T-ho--buildings elegant, grounds -Imautifiil--| • loca-
tion one of the most delightful in the South, noted for its health record.
Influences refining and Christian. Boarding Department under tho im-
mediate supervision of tho President and family. Forty-fourth session
begins Sept. 2, 1896. Send for Catalogue. ' T. S. Sligh, A. M., President.

IiaGrange Remale College

Opnns Sf-pt^mb ?r 16, 1806. Brick building*, elpctrlc lights, waterworks, baths, Gynana-
.nm. Con«**rvat6ry a tv^nt ig**8 In music. Elngant plpa organ. Aitr and Vihuk CuunjHB
>ppclaltlps. Elocuilon fine. Bookkeeping and harmony fre«. .Sight Binging dally. Drtiti-

maklng, typpwr.tlng, stpQography. Economical uniform, llealtb anaurpMiod. Best social

surroundings . Pupiia board with Faculty m Collrge II jme.

Rufus W. Smith, President,
LaGRANGE, GEORGIA.

Southern Seminary and Conservatoryof Music
BOWLING GREEN, VA*

PROF. W. H SANBORN, Director of Muslo.

(Royal Lelpalc Conservatory, Germany.)

1807-1806.

REV E. H. ROWE, Pr.sldent

Late Pres't Weileyan College, Maoon, Ga )

Dbpabtmkxts: T-amtuagp and Literal nr«. (BpsWIpb Andpntand Modern Langusg* s. etc.,
rare adVHDtsgps In Knglisn und-r Spnclallat In English fmm Vattar ) cimre—Art-Muilo—
Elorutlon and Mu-*loesa 8ocial (.ultukk: Througn tyBtematlo ffurt* and aasoclatlon of
officer* and tcachi-ra with ‘•tu lpnto. OlsiingniBhnig fnaiur** of this luBtltullon. l.ouAnon:
Northern V rgln*a nenr W bhlngton, DC., off-ring rar^ hdvantage^ to young ladle* from
low«*r South* rn 8 atp* (8e»* Proeppctus.) Hkaltiiful; plrlur^aqupt acceMiblH No change
of cara from Atlanta, Ga T» rins reasonable 8 »-clal ratPB to minister* and to teachera.
Soaaloo opena Bept. 0. Write for prot-pectus aud further Information.

Nashville College
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Privilege of Lecturee. Mueenm. Apparatus in Vanderbilt Univer*
ity. Three large buildings. Faculty of fWiaiMmilH from 1H State*.
Highest advantagPH in i>Iualr« Art« ('mlnlVnlcNi llealtb*
DrcHsuinklnu. Fully eguipped (iymnahiuin. TpnneHHee Conten-
nial, May 1897. Provisions for pupils to seethe Ripmtition. Addreaa
Rrv. Geo. W. F. Price, I). !>., Prea., NaMhville. Tens,
ltev. W. F. Melton, A. i>I.» Ph. !>., VlccPrenldcnt.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE.
FOR YOUNG LADIES. ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

One of the leading Schools for Young Ladles In the Sooth
Muanlflcent Buildings, with all modern Improvements. Steam beat, electrlo light.
Bath and toilet rooms on every floor. Campus of ten acres.
Valley

Steam heat, electrlo
Grand mountain scenery I

sy of Virginia, far famed for health. Twenty-Ave American and Knropean teaeha
era. Thorough oourses leading to Degrees of B. A., and M. A. Unsurpassed advantagi
In MubIc, Art and all branches. Students from twenty Slates. For catalogue addresa

MATTIE P. HARRIS. Proaidont, Roanoke, Virginia.

East issippi Female College,

J- w. BEBSOJV, A., M., President,

Leased bv the President for Fifteen Years.

Renovated, improvements added, Director of Music of marked ability engaged, specially trained and pro-

gressive teachers employed, with a high curriculum, and the knowledge of permanency, healthy location,

religious atmosphere, a prohibition city,- this becomes one of the best institutions in the South.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, ART AND ELOCUTION.
w.

One Scholarship of Free Tuition

given to some worthy new pupil in every preBidiug elder’s district in Mississippi, Louisiana and Alabama, to be appointed by tho presiding elder.

For further information anti handsomenew Catalogue, addreoe

T. W. •on, president.

i
i
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Highest of *11 In Leavening Power/—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Powder
^mPLUIEW pure

Camp Meeting Calendar,

Com)) Meeting.

Carttinge

St. Tammany .

.

Leaf River.

Palmer Creek .

.

Saline

Nrgint.

.. Sept. 11

, . . Sept. 17

. . Sept, 18

. . . Oct 4

...Oct. 8

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

CftTTQI!.

Low ordinary
Ordinary
Good ordinary...
Low middling.
Middling
Good middling...
Middling fair

Fair
Galveston middling...

8UGAB.
Oran Kittle*

Prime — —
Fully fair

Good fair — —
Common. —

Centrifugal:
Seconds |\|
Prime yellow ••••••• ||g
Gray white •••••

Choice white. —
Standard granulated. ...... _ _

MOLASSES.
Open Kettle:

Fancy — _
Fair — —
Good cemmoa —
Strut

BICE.
No. ljf
Good. 4
F.lr I
Prime •••••••••••••• gig
Hough, V bbl
VoLisii, V ton

FLOUB.

Fancy
Choice
Minnesota Patent*.
Winter wheat patent*
Minnesota bakers,

CORN ,PRODUCTS.
Corn meal
Cream meal
Grits
Hominy

DOMESTIC.

Mr. BryBn visited a county

fair in New York State, or Aug.

28, ard made a speech to 15,000

people.

-President Cleveland cane to

New York, on Aog. 29, to re-

ceive Li Hung Chang and ex-

change greetings. -

A committee from the Repub •

lican National League visited

lie Kinlev at his home in Canton,

O., on Aug. 28. and be addicted gSliS.ffSSSSfci":

them. Delegations are calling

him frequently.

The city of Canton, Col., has

tended the time in which the

nng folkB may perambulate

streets. Herealter the cur-

\ bell will ring at 10 o’clock

tead of 9 on Saturday night,

homas B Billentine expended

. 000 in founding a home for

he aged at Norlolk, Va., and

then met with the extreme dis-

appointment of being unable to

find ten worthy persons in the

city who were willing to enter it.

Li Hung Chang wbb received

in New York, on Aug. 29, with

great honor. E'even of the new
warships of the U. S. navy took

part in tbe reception. Gen.
Roger, U. S. Army, received the

distinguished Chinese in the

name of the President.

The “Sound Money” Demo-
crats held a convention in thiB

city on Aog. 27. Delegates to

the convention at Indianapolis,

on Sept. 2. were chosen. Sena-
tor Don (laffery, the chairman
of the convention, baB received

a telegram stating that he had
been chosen permanent chair-

man of the Indianapolis conven-
tion.

FOREIGN.

The Canadian government has po*k:

introduced the eight-hour system
in all c ffices and works under its

control.

Glasgow’s underground rail-

road iB cow running. Trains
pass over seven miles, making
twelve steps, in twenty-eight
minutes, and the ventilation iB

jood.

Great Britain has another
email difficulty on her hands. It

appears tnat the Sultan of Zan-
zibar has recently died, and that

a certain Said Rhalid, being de-
eirouB of securing the succession
for himself, took possession of
the royal palace and proclaimed
himself Sultan. Acting under
instructions from London, the
commander of the English naval
forces bombarded the palace,
and in leBs than an hour it was
in ruinB. Said Khalid and his

leading followers look refuge at

the Gemma consulate. The
Island of Zanzibar and certain
other tributary territory form a
British protectorate. The Sul-
tan is merely the nominal ruler,

the administration of affairs, as

well as the collection of the rev-
enue, being in the hands of a
British resident.

Feed the nerves upon pure, rich

blood and you will not be nervous.
Pure blood comes by tnkiug Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which iB thus the great-

est aud best nerve tonic.

A Chance to Make Money.

I read how on, ol your anbaorlben made
money telllnt Dlth watben; I ordered
one, and my lady trtende were obarmed a>

they hate dlib within*. My brother and 1

o -mmanoad railing them, and bare made #1.-

700 alter paying all expeniei. We don't can-
any. *'nr talet are all made at home.

P op -corny or tend tor them. The Mound
Ulty Dlib W.’ber la the bait Dlib Wither on
tbe mark -t. Our biaineu li tnoreailng, and
we e-e going to keep right on, notU we make
ten tbonitnd dollar.. We nil from 6 to 15 ma-
oblne. ereiy day and eome day. more. Toe
j)l«h w.aber 1< lovely, every bouiekeeper
w.nta one. Tnere < no exouie to be poor
wben >o mnoh money can be made railing

Dim' Wilber.. For toll particular., addren
The Monad City Dlib Waiter Co.. 8'. LonD,
Mo. They wUl etart yon on the road to me-
ojtf.—A Rbadb. y

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW-
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Richmond, Va., has recently

made a report of its experiment

in the way of municipal gas

works. It is claimed that the

citizens have been Bnpplied with

gas at 25 per cent, le-s than iB

paid in New York. The actual

coBt of manufacture was 70 cents

per thousand feet.

A Rare Chance to Make Money !

1 am convinced tlint anyone that

will huatle, can mnkc from $10 to

$15 a day selling Climax Dish
Washers. They give such good sat-

isfaction that every family wants
one. You can wash and dry the

dishes in two rainutbs, without danger
of breaking dishes or without wetting

the lmnds. In the past six months
I have cleared over $20 a day without
oanvaBBing any

;
people either come

or send for Washers, and my trade is

increasing all the time. This busi- •

ness iB equally good in country, town
or dity, and any lady or man can
make money anywhere if they Will

only try. After careful examination
I find the Climax decidedly the best

’ Dish WasfieF niatK. Tire Climax
Mfg. Co., Columbus, Ohio, will give
you full instructions. Go to work at

once and let ub hear how you suc-

ceed. It is certainty our duty to

inform each other of these golden
opportunities. A READER.

Wanted.

Several young ladies who can pay-

most of college expenses in money
and balance in work about college.

AddresB J. W. Beeson, Pres’t,

East Mississippi Female College.
Meridian, Mira.

Wanted.

IYIaRRIaGES

McGEE - MILLER —At the home of the

brlde'e parent., Lake Charles, La., July 12,

lftoc, by Rev. Geo. W. Ueevea, Mr. H. W. Me-

Gee to Mlaa Ellen L. Miller, both .of I.ako

Charles, La. '-**«-

JENSEN— STANBBURT.— In tho Jackeon

Street M E. Church, Booth, Lake Cbarlet,

La., An*. 27, 1890, by Rev. Alberts. J. Neill,

Mr. John H. Jenaen to Mlea Georgia A. Btana-

bnry, both of Lake Cnarlea, La.

lte

4«

««i

GRAIN, ETO.
Cohn:

White, ¥ bushel.
Yellow
Mixed N" *

Oats:
Western
Texas rust-prooL....

Bran:
¥ cwt.

Hay:
£r'“e U 00
Choice

PROVISIONS.

1 59
11 99

4 (5
14 99

1 19 S 19

"l 49 "l 79

1 79
1 89
1 >9
1 99

—

11.

4!
39

SI

A young lady thoroughly compe-
tent desires a position as bookkeeper,
or stenographer and typewriter. Is

willing to do other clerical work.
Very best of references given.

Address F. E. G., this ollice.

Get the pattern of your life from

God, and then go about your work

and be yourself.-—Phillips Brooks.

No matter how much pain
to the square inch your spe-

cial skin disorder gives you,

—HEISNELL1S Ointment
can cure it.
HEIBKELL'8 Pills will assist the Ointment

more quickly to relieve and cure by removing all

humors from tbe blood. Ointment T‘

At druggists or by n

Jflimi, B0LL0WAY

humors from tbe blood.
Sts or by mall.

T k CO., All Commerce Si., FUlil*.

Prime Mess

Bacon:
Fancy Breakfast..
Shoulders
Bides, short rib...

Bides, long clear.

4»

11 00
10 00

47<fa

16 CO

lJU pte Month and Expknbkh; experience
alk £ onneceasary

: position permanent;
Sk W pelt teller. Pcabe Mfg Co

,
Cln-

cinnatl, O.

7 00
7 76
7 60

7 S6
• 00

mm sm aagaaaagTRBATEI) FREEnDglDvV Poalilv-ly CURED
UKUroTsiLv^v-

8*

IS

Sugar-cured >

Dry Salt Meat:
Shoulders

It 4k

Bides, long clear... t ..

GROCERIES.
Oomi:

Prime.
Fair
Common

Saab:

He-No ...

Buttbb:
Weetern Creamery....
Weatern Dairy 11
Common

Laud:
Refined

OIL8:
Coal, hbls
Coal, cases
Cotton seed, cruda....

lit*
Lard, Extra No. 1

VEGETABLES.
Cabbaoxs:

1 40 1 76Weatern, • .» . _t
Chicago, IT 100 — —
Loalalana, I mi..., — —

Potato***:
Hew Loalalana. •• i . . .

.

Weatern 85 — —

-

OBioan:
New Louisiana 1 00
Weatern — —

From first dose symptoms rapidly disappear,

and in ten days at hast two- thirds of all symp-
toms are r» moved. BOOK of testimonials of

miraculous cures sent FREE. 10 Days
Treatment Free by mall. Das Green A< 8ons,
Specialute, Atlant

,
Ga.

Hair Restored to Natural Color,

I have med many preparation! for reilorlng

hair to natural color, hot never had latl.tao

lory remit, tin I wed Zulu Valter; It will re-

store any balr or bea:d to It! natural oolor In

three weeki. It It doea not they relnra yonr
money, ao yon take no rial.. People wbo
true never tried It can get a latoplo package
wblob contain, enough to reatore any one’a
balr m natural oolor, by tending 21 two oent
itampt, to pay ponage, etc., to Wilton A Co.,

New Concord, Onto
Tbe regular pnoe li ,2.50 per package. If it

doea not reitore yoor balr to natural color, or
make any color ol h air darker In three week.,
teey will return jonr itampi. Ibti propn.l-

tlon li ao fair tbat tnouianda are nilog It. It la

harmleir, bat never 'alia w hy can't big manky
be rn.de by railing Zola Valter Item boara to

hoaiet

CHILLIFUGE is guaranteed to

cure Chills and. Fever. It makes
rich blood. Children love it.

The man who is hauling for .

an easy jjb is making slow prog-

ress toward heaven and im-
mortal glory.

When -you feel shaky, Malaria lias

singled you out as a victim.
1

Take
CHILLIFUGE; it will rout tho

trouble at once.

The mast certain Bign of being

born with great qualities is to be
born without envy.—La Roche-
foucauld.

CHILLIFUGE does not require a

knitting needle or a stick to mix
every dose. No iron filings to set-

tle at bottom of bottle and irritate a
weak stomach.

100 Students.

Iuka Normal Institute flour-

ished last year. Prospects are

for a boom in '96 and 97. This
prospect forces us to close out
our primary and intermediate
departments that we may ac-

commodate a greater boarding
patronage-. We can receive

100 more boarderB by do-
ing this. ^Ve want this 100.

Oar plan ie, for $80 ($40 on
entrance and $40 Jan. 19, ’97)

to give meals, coal oil, fuel, fur-

nished room except bed clothing,

and tuition in any of our literary

departments 10 mouths to any
student who has never attended
the Normal, until 100 have ap-
plied. Students who accept will

board with the President.

JIOW TO SECURE THE SCHOLAR-
SHIP.

Write to H.. A. Dean, Iuka,
Miss., your acceptance of the

-scholarship and give postoffice,

county and State. All applica-
tions will he registered as re-

ceived. “First come, first

served.”

QUARTERLY 0DRFEREH0ES-

NORTH MISSISSIPPI OOMFBBIMOB.

GRENADA DISTRICT-FOURTH ROUND.

Grenada atatlon BapU •, 7

Water Ve'ley Main Street
JJ.

Oxford itetlon IS' II
Water Ve lev- Wood Btreet V "
Ooffeevilte, et Antioch Oct.

J,
•

Charleston, et Oakiend ••••"•••

Grenade clr., at Belbel (Tnei ),.
J*

Tetnm, et Tlppo (Thar.,),, “
Btra'hmore 1!-

„

ToccopoU, at Midway (Frl.).,

Peril •*> HCT: *

”

Plate Springe ITu«'0"
Ye

Chapel Hill, et (Thun)..
J*

Plttaboro. et Pine Btd,e ............

Water Valley circuit, et Wyelt Obep’l. *

The recording accretirlei will pleaee have

their ) rnrne'a at quarterly meeting. Looel

preacher, moat be pr->ieut. end preinnt written

repo: ti before putie, e of cheret ter. Let peaton

end < install ell make a le'thfnl iffart to do their

whole duty ea we oloae 1811.

•
.

H. O. MOaaHRAS.P. R.

WINONA DIST.—FOURTH BOUND.

COVERED

Greenwood atetlon

Carrollton itailon

Vatden, at OoUmolma .

Winona atatlon
Waal, at ;•••••••••
lodlano'a at Iud anola

Bepa.II, li

It, I,
II, II

Oct, I, 4

10,11
II, 11

WITH

SCALES
Eczema made Ita appearance en my hn»,t i-

its worst form, anil ft continue) Hiirpart,

.

until my face was covered with ftcaleg and k*
catne a horrid Bight,. I had aflno head of h, ;
Bovon yoani' growth, and had to ancrlfw it

r

l
was In (leapair. Tho pltyslolans had f»o.i
oven to relievo me, when ono recommon «!
OiiTioimA Soap. My father} procured n
CtiTimJIiA ltEMKnlEB, ami In three week* th
scales loft my face anil tile Bkin loBt Its fieri,i

hue. In aIt. insets I inns entirely cured 11;
face was smooth and my complexion cicar«,V
ami finer than It had ever been before

r

Miss MARION A. SMITH, Banbury, pt
BeBsnv Cun* TnkATMBNT. — Warm balk

with Ctrncim* Soar, gcntlo npplicnilnne
,,r

Cutici'Ka (ointment), and mild closes of Cirri
CURA Hksoi.vknt .

greatest of humor cure*.
8oM throuthoul the world. Pric*. CUTiruii w.

BoAr.IV: » R«w>i.TtvT
i

«nc. tnd %\. Pottm bgoa
AMD Cn«M. COMP., Bole Props , Boston.

Kl *

mr " How to Cure the Wont Ectemt," mailed free.

Wlnonia otreulY at Bcthlkhtm.. !’
MeNott at «
Carrollton circuit, at Marvin »l, NOJ-

J
Bldon, at L

J
Dublin and Brooklyn, at l‘> *•

Black Hawk, at •••• * 1 ’ *'

• J. B. Mom, r. B.

ABRBDNRN DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.

IODIDE OT
IRON.BIAMCARO'S

PILLS.

Aberdeen atatlon
Okolona atatlon

Tnoelo itaUon
Neitleton clrcnlt

Bneia Vlata
Rnaton mtaiton
Verona and Nattlkton
Shannon clnnlt
Bpnrta
Houaton and Wkaley
Prairie
Aberdeen circuit

Qaloc/ clrcnlt

Amory
Fniton

Oaolone clrcnlt

....Sept. II, II

.... 1*. 10
II, 17

a . . Oct. », 4

lk, It

.... II

17,11
.... ,1

ll, 11

.... 11

....11, Nov, 1

.... 7, 8

ii

.... 14,14

.... 11,71

ALSO IN SYRUP.

and for cumulating and preserving ltc regular

None Genuine nnleae signed “ BLANCARD *
E. Fongera A Co.. N. Y. and all DrtigglftAketttwasewss.

S. M. THAJiBf.P. R.

Aberdeen, Mlea

COLUMBUS DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.

Stnrgee clrcnlt

Sterkvllle tuUen..,
Brookavllle
Maoon
Bte-kvllle circuit ...

Oolnmbui dienlt..
Columbna elation...

Bbtqialak
Hebron
Winetons tile

Singleton
Crawl ho
Cedar Blntf

Weet Point
Tlbbee

0:t

.(Wed).

.Sept. 1»,»
ic.ii
ir.17

>7, IS
I, 4

10
,
11

II, II

II, IS
II, III

I. 2

4

7, 8

II, II

14,14
,1.72

...Nov,

R. A. SDUOSUI, P.R.

MISSISSIPPI OONFRRRNOl.

NATCHEZ DIST.-FOURTH BOUND.
Jstfereon Strict Sept. U-li
Wealey Chapel IP, IS

Cental vllie, at Centerville 11,11
Roxle, et Hombnrf II. 17
Barlow, el Benoboih Oct. I, 4
vt oodvllle 19,11
Fajmte, et Fayette 17,11
Meadvll'e, et Meedrllle 11,11
Percy Creek II, Nov 1

Sloeur, et New Obnieb 7, I

Waihinxton, at Waahlnglon 11,14
Amite et Noodltnd 11,11
Wllktneoe, et Hopewell IS, li

Let tbe preacbera make an earneat effort to

ralae nit their aueeement, and tbe itewaidi to

ratie all the ealarlee In tell.

L. 8. Jome, P. 1.

LOUISIANA OONFRRRNOl.

OPELOUSAS DIBTV— FOURTH ROUND.

Opelona e Sept. 11,

u

Franklin l».«
Aboevllls, at Abbevtlla II w
Morgen City - Unar.eilf Ooaferenee.. Oct. 'i
Morgan City—praaeblng.... (at 11 ).. 4
Patteraoa preaching ... et night).. ,

Pettereoa- QaerUrlr Conference...
I

Rayne — qneiter y Conference
;i

Kayne—preaching ....(et tl o'clock)..
CrowUy—preaching (et night)., U
Crowley Qiirtnlr Conference

II
Indian Baton, at Iudlaa Rayon 11 n
Prndbcm ne City, at Lone Point «' 14
Wait ,.ake, et Sulpbnr Mine ll.Ntr. 1

Grand Chanter 'j 1

Lake Cberlea— troad Btreet U
Lake Ober.ee -Jeckeoa btreet
Lake Arthur 14, K
Pliqu-mlne Brelee, at U lurch Pilot.. 11 ||

Freucb Ml if -Breaux Bridge—Q. c.. U
French Mlet —B.Hr.dga prcniblng.. II

Lafayette -preecbtng might).. II

Letayeue-Ojerterly Conference II
Jeanerelie Q ,arterly Conference.... Dec. I

Jeeneie.te-prcacbtng (at til.. I

New lueile-Qnarwrly Con.erence... I

New IneiU—prtnchlog...tei night).. 4

H O. Whitx. p, r
ARCADIA DIST— FOURTH ROUND.

Blnraold, at Grand Bnvon Sept. I, |
• lubberly, el Andrew Chapel II, )|

Genavllle, et Bo-heeler |), II

Llebon. et Ml. Zion M il
Bum,uerfle.d. et 8 ..(Tnee., Wed.).. Il,l|
Farmeivl le at Ml Nabo Oct I, I

Downietlle. at Downeellla 10,11

Heyneevllle, at Hayneevllle 11,11
Valley at '-leaeant Valley.... II, II

Mlnden, et Mlndaa...(Mon., Tnea).. 11,17
Vernon, et Weller Chapel It, Nut. 1

AicadW, et Ar-etlla
Rneton, it Ruaton ...

Vienne, at Antioch..
Blenvlli.ot —
Homer, at Homer....

Arcadia La.

I, I

HU
11,11

II, It

Dec. I, t

D. Hanna, p. *.

BBOOKHAVRN DltT.-FOURTH ROUND.

(In PntL)

Broekhaven Sept. If, IS
Martlnellle, at Tabernacle IS, 1J
Providence, et Babala OcL 8, 4
Weeeon 10, tl
North Weeeon. et Beeuregard 10, 11
Adame, at Ebeheeer 17, II
Caeeyvllle, at Bethel 14,11

R. H. Momrann. P. R.

CHILLIFUGE possesses all tlie

virtues and none of tbe disagreeable

features of Quinine used by Physi-

cians.

tiSSINBSS MOllGfcS.

Far Over Fifty Iain
Mu. WntiLow’a Bootums Btbup haa beat
need for obllilren teething. It loothee tbe

ohlld, eoftena the gnma, allaye all pale,
enrea wind oollo, and la the beet remedy toa

Dlarrhma. TwontT-flve eenta a bottle.

WHITWORTH COLLEGE.

a

a 1-11

t 11-11

Hood’s Pills cure nausea, sick

headache, indigestion, biliousness.

All druggists. 25c.

Only those who love

learn bow to win them.

souls

For Nervous Females.

Horsford’s Acid Phosphate.

Dr. J. B. Alexander, Charlotte,
N. C., says: “It is not only pleasant
to the taste, but ranks among the best
of nerve tonics for nervous fe-

males.”

London ooal dialers have
formed a Bvndicate with a capital
of $15,000 000 .

CHILLIFUGE contains Iron that

aloes not blaeken the teeth, nor con-
stipate the bowels. Mukes rich

blood.

CHILLIFUGE is a superb appe-
tizer, aud is higl/ly valuable for weak
and sickly children, as well as the
.Aged and feeble.

BALING STUFFS.
Raooino:

Jnfe, II.V yard
Jnte, 144 a>, ¥ \ ur-' ..

Lane Mtlla Cotton Bagging. — —
Baumu Twurx

:

¥ h 4
Tims: ‘

¥ bundle } 04

SUNDKIKS.
POOT.TUY

:

Old Hena, Weatern S 74

Young Cblckene. 1 90
Cblckena, Soulucrn... ... I >9

Young 1 OS
Turkeya, Southern 190

Bess:
Weatern '

Southern.
Wool:

Lake. ¥ R
Lou lalane
Burry

OOCKTBY Hmxsi
Green Salted, ¥ N
Dry aalted..

PawnLizxns:
Cotton aeed, ¥ ton. I 99
Menl IT IS
Para ground bene.... — —
MnrMlla aald, ¥ »

I want a

Christian Education

formy daughter.

10
101*

11
10
•

Ufa

4 SI

1 11
l 00

I u
10 00

10 \*

lUfa

17 10

Where shallIsend

her?
j)

Anxious fathers

~ and mothers

willmakeno mis-

take if they sfnd
TO

Whitworth : College,

BROOKIiAVEN, MISS.

aald...

Because it is an old institution with an

TwoButter Making- How to Churn in

Minutes- Making Money Easy. /

ONLY THOSE WHO HAVE CHURNED
BUT fRR lor an boar and a hall on a warm
day know bow bard work It Is to maka buttar

and everyone wUl ba delighted with th« naws
that a maohlnelanow made byTha Qaeen But-
ter Maker Co., ol UlMlnnall. by wb.oh butter
can be made in (rom two to five mlnotav. Any-
body oao rail 6 a day and nuke 1150 a month.
Tha maoblne la made mail ouuagh ao that
any farmar ohoralng Irom two to flvo gallons

aae tha ohurn. Anyona woo wants

Because it

Because it

Bboause it

Because nowhere else do you

Last, but not Least, the price

honorable history and glorious future.

has a healthful location, pure wai^r aod delightful acoommddaWriii —:

has a faculty abreast of the times, sound in head and heart.

has a Christian atmosphere. Toe Epworth League, the prayer meetings and the revival fires are what my child needs.

find

IB

better advantages in Art, Elocution,

within the reaoh of all.

Voice, Piano and Violin.

BOARD, WASHING AND TUITION FOR TEN MONTHS TO

to mmki mnnay ahould anenrn tbs rngnuoy lor
ths Buttar Makar. M. T. Htnar.Golambur.mnda
batter In two mtoolaa baton alx imrman and
told Are on tha spot, making 512.50 In hall an
hour U17 to maka monay Tbe Qnaan Rut.
Mr Maker uo., 29 Beat 1 bird Btrcat, ulnomnatl,
Obto, wtu rand droaian to anybody that mar
dealre to know about tha Maohlna. anyone
who U looking lor aomatolng on whloh they
can aaaliy maka a good aalary ihontd raenrw
one 01 thara maoninaa. and aaa how aaaliy taay
oan ba sold. Every termer WUl boy one.

14

40
50
90

Young
Youug
Young
Young

Ladies
Ladies
Ladies
Ladies

(who do not object to work)
’

t ....
(under certain conditions)

(Johnson Hall) 100.00

(Margaret Hall) • • • 125.00
v b '

150.00

Wi itc at once for Catalogue and other information to the President
tea *

Rev. JohnW. Chambera, Brcokhaven, Mia»'
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grt, W. 0. BLACK, D. D„
Kbitom abb PuBuum,

BVBRY YEAR.

‘ Von >r« growing old," they toll na
Bwry ye«r|

“Ton ara more alone,” they tell na
Kreryyoari ^...

Ton can win no more affection,

Ton have only reoolleotlon,

Deeper aorrow and dejeatlon

Beery year.

There oome new earee and aorrowa
Beery year)

Darker daya and darker aorrowa
Beery year.

,.TbtghoiMQ( daad.taTaabepntru,.
The ghoata of changed frlenda taant na,

And dloappolnlmente dannt na
Beery year.

Too trne! Llfe'a thorn are ahlftlng

Beery year)

And wa ara eeaward drifting

Eeery year;

Old placet changing fret na,

Tie living more forget na,

There are fewer to regret na
Beery year.

Bnt the truer life draw* nlgher
Beery years

And lta morning atar cilmba higher
Beery year.

Itrlh't hold on na growa (lighter,

And the heaey burthen lighter,

And the dawn Immortal brighter,

Beery year.

- Unknown.

Communications.

Colonel Hector 6. W. Barb, Packed in Ice,

. in Poit Oak Circuit.

NEW ORLEANS, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1896.

PUBLISHED FOB THE LOUISIANA COHFEREMCE. MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE AND NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE, METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH.

WHOLE NO. 2090

entered at tub rontf

n

< e ai;siw
l

ORI.KANS AS SI ( ON P-( 1 ASS M All Bl*

if I had known him long anTwere revelled
•

^anVtlZ bv^ t'"

1 '

"""'Ti
H<3 n°ble Prin<;iPle’ Geor«e Andcr8 "Storing «*»« forces. Hell, L. I*. Brown, I), s. Harmon and

conversant with bis life. The short indirection.. nf •

* succession of Love usually endites the Iicb. Men From Lake I went to Mcridihn to S. K. Cope. Alternates—S II W ot
description of the “Colonel,” and the ngemonts in such deTclt iT^

,e
’

.

tbougb ^ than wo,nen
>
from ftttoml tlie Meridian District Confer- W. H. Ormond.

few re ark ho makes, furnish to of depredation as to be *?S7* A ‘ '

“
2s?

urnr and ti,e—

^

n „
' 8 h° 'n ‘lkcR

- furni8,
‘ ^ of depreciation as to be almost indis-

eooneofsensibdity or imagina- eernib.e in intensification. Readta aviv, conception of this char- over the adroitness with which he
. oltaire and Junius were fritters away the “Colonel’s” princi-

PTilftt mnBTOPa of A! n . . . 1great masters of insinuation. So pal ^ toe Eag1e|Th.qui^
were Aristophanes (after the decreel W rcnoHH,,,, w. ...

L8t to get ,nto Pnnt 18 to wr,to a

motives of avarice and vengeance.

The Brooklyn Eagle is not unjustly

severe on most of our writers. Even
our so-called religious novels are love

stories. Says the Engle : “The quick-

on Thursday, Ang. 27. In the ah- examination, and wiih minniiiiouslv
sence of a Bishop we found Prosi.l- recommended to Annual Conference
IIUT 1‘lflwr .IflTUiU flw. .. <V.. I .... Y . i . .

, , .
*

» ^‘uiuuuuuBucuB in me roBoumnncr
had to be wary, although both ho laceration of the curt periods. See
and \ ol tinre Wrote more from a pen- the merciless irony, the sly and
chant of style, and the pride of a mocking affectation of ceremonious-
masterliness of portraiture by a few ness of the iteration of “Colonel" un-
features, rather than by minute de- til its ahallowneu of consequence In-
scription. It is superllnous to specu- comes emphatic by our own revulsion
ate why the author of “Post Oak at its odious intrusiveness. And
lrcuit gives us this unique Bketch mark the dire ambiguity of that, aw-

girlish lovs story.”

,A Protestant minister in Rome was
ajj^ested because he posted himself at

the entrance of a Roman Catholic

Church, distributing invitations to

come to a Methodist meeting that

night. Trustees and priest requested
him to go to another place. Refus-

ing Elder Jones directing the affairs

just as well as if he had been form-
ally exalted to that office. We were
sorry to find so few. lnymen, in at-

W6Yi than 'trienTy^Fro

for admission on trial. W. W.
Holmes, of -DeKalh circuit, was
granted license to preach by a unani-
mous vofr, . : —
The licenses .If the’ following local' v

ii.cnnmil MIC rOUOWlllg local
per cent, being present;" The timin'- prenchers were renewed : H. J. Mdoi-e
nliil ranai-tu ux>k„ •> ! it .

of “Colonel Hector George Washing- M Sl^ri a ^ —I* ^77^77^^ton Barb.” It may have been in a face!” What does it mean, or, rather
Zea,°ti8m is not Christianity Jhe™ ‘

mere whim of resouwmfulness, the not mean? Does it mean in wither
Icii Dien. Ictlio ist preachei, he delights

sportive,, of versatilelhiluence of log
“

thot wit
~ ”* the .MU,„

.‘lie, or trom „!,»( u,o i»w roil. 0 f eoor.e i,e i„„i tim, ,na,k Correspondence. h“

“abundant].. cnutilbu" a most stud]- of , ,„„„ , 0„l,„ i, „o„ul.„d -such ThliZl
r

f””r Notat^bydreWay.
bo» SfpJ.

^

«... dap, and d”.„?do™p.“ 1 ^ “d ™‘™'
ticiilnri/,, l,i,„ „„ , , , _ ,

aarK
'
inuescriDiible cliaractei I to have put m a day or so at Provi- May Elisha s God ever remember

known to every real n7
lm °e8 f mean llc )lad a fftce, hut not donee, but, owing to the failuie of precious little ones of that homo!known to every reader. But every a heart, in the cn.r.n.m. manning

6
. . r c, c

rial reports were not encouraging,

though the brethren had great hopes
in the early moving of the cotton

crop. We hope to do better for our
Science Hall fund later on in those

parts. Three most pleasant days
were spent meeting old friends. Our
home was in the delightful family of

Bro. C. R. McQueen. The son of a
Methodist preacher, lie delights to

make the weary itinerant entirely at

home under his roof. Wise in the

choice of one to share his fortunes,

his thoughtful wife know* exactly

how to arrange the prophet’s cham-
ber for comfort and convenience.

May Elisha’s God ever remember the

North. Kemper circuit; James Johnson
(Indian), Lynwood and Indian Mis-
sion circuit ; J. F. Combs, East End,
Meridian

; L. It. Moore, Binnsville
ciicnit

;
F. L. Crowson, Binnsville

circuit; J. A. Moore, Chunky circuit;
R. L. Blank, Chunky circuit.

Binnsville was selected as the
place for the holding of the next
District Conference.

The various Methodist pulpits in

the city were to be tilled on Sunday
by some of the visiting prenchers.

Conference closed its session with
prayer and benediction.

L. P. Brown, Sec.

Water Valley Camp Meeting,

The Water Valley Camp Meeting

on<lvrn ... „
’ uenee, out, owing to the failuie of precious nine ones or tnnttiomo! "aier vauey Lamp meeting.

in Port Oak Ci rcuit, “id lolh 1 , I T a heart
’
in tL° C0“ meaning of ‘he previously announced evangel- At the Lake Camp Ground I found The Water T^Tbamn Meeting

Let me introduce you to Colonel bLZZJX ^ ta
J*,

“nd J^ 8htW
. !

ika .vesterdny (Friday,
1

morning

ector Oehrge Washington Barb: “Colonel” Barb. And Pll- venture one who has takenp^T—Hector Gchrge Washington Barb:
“Among the hearers of Brother Oak-
hart was Colonel Hector G. W. Barb.

The Colonel had honored the occa-

“Colonel” Barb. And I’ll venture
everyone of these colonels who, in

his day, read “Post Oak Circuit,”

v
t*

knew his portrait Of course, though, antidote to take; and is in horrible On mv wav i i , , ,

non with hi. presence. The Colonel he could not make a fuss about it. It suspense, awaiting death. Pa.tnr ^
i overhauled by

pve something at the proper time, silently rankled in hi. heart, or, may- And death the “Colonel” has met at with nn
8
«wf '

The boy who carried the hat around he, he talked it over bitterly with the author’s hand. Frozen in the coln jn „ of
P
7„ i°i

UDtl1
!

he

iwked up at the slight sound, and Mrs. “Colonel” Barb. Not, of course, placid frigidity of the author’s fatal who could not geMn'^ for Two Slavs’uw the Colonel’s face. The Colonel that every rich slave owner was a periods. S N U v ia- .

g 1 d
•'

bd a face. The Colonel was rich as “Colonel” Barb. He was-let us be — YieWing to h.s can I stopped over at

cream, lived pretty much on cream, thankful—a rare bird, but a foul one. In the Living Present. .

8 l* nc P ace or services. '

«d ate his own cream. The Colonel I am thankful to the author of „ r<
,

A pr^ous engagement forbade fur-

moral; could talk you an hour “Post Oak Circuit" (no matter what „ * 9?'°’ tb° m
P
n8ter gam

^ 717 *'
!

Burtoa a»

an pure religion; he liked to see that his reason) that I am privileged to
bBng eBt®W 18hment, realized iast year kloMe, save the presence of Bro.

toi. . . The Colonel was so kind read the “Colonel’s” character he- * 7 * mllhon franc8- Five Qeo
^
e Morrison. I noted with sor-

*» to express himself pleased with tween the lines, and have, measura-
were *et aside as a so- change as'compared with the

tie wrmon. . . . The Colonel was hly, the privilege of mv own coneep-
called ^ for press com- ' of Johnson Lmfieid,^He«rd and «

lot i mi.niiu.i- nt „ r,M , t ,
.

1 ment. One-half of that amount was other giant, in their time, when fromioi a member of any church. Mrs. tion. 1 lie degree of revulsion one „ . „„ «... ... ’ _ ,

Hector fi w „ c ,i vv » r i .,1 .
.

... . paid to lending Paris papers. They the hrst service the Word of God was 1

nmorb. VV. Barb was of the First feels at the “Colonel” is something of .. . , , , ,

Church of Onlc villa Tiw* pnian .,1 a ari(..ri,.n an..-.
thug required to taud -the person- preached with power and demonstra- •

wuijv^uvuu ul ungu* •"*rlv o'-* » in wic iiiier liigill

one who has taken poison conscious- boring pastors, this meeting, I Age is telling unmistakably ful effort,
ly, hut kiiowB -not what kind learned, came to a speedy close on 011 her, hut she rejoices in hope of a scriptural,
nor how much, and knows not what Wednesday. brighter immortality. There was

A — WVJ ItUtIUUH; IU UlbC
,
umi to

lion with his presence. The Colonel he could not make a fuss about it. It suspense, awaiting death
pve something at the proper time, silently rankled in hi. heart, or, may- And death the “Colone:

Lki . . , The Colonel was so kind
x to express himself pleased with
lit sermon. . , . The Colonel was
lot a member of any church. Mrs.
Hector G. W. Barb was of the First

Chnrcli of Oakville. The Colonel,
lowever, was, on a Sabbath morn-

read the “Colonel’s” character be-

tween the lines, and have, measura-
bly, the privilege of my own concep-

tion. The degree of revulsion one

feels at the “Colonel” is something of

a criterion of one’s own character

;

and I (latter myself that 1 have a

George Morrison. I noted with sor-

row tlie change as compared with the

days of Johnson, Lintield, Heard, and
other giants in their time, when from

ful effort. The preaching was clear,

scriptural, strong and powerful.

There was no effort at display, but
I. B. Holloman. an ardent desire to save sinners

Sept. 1, lcW
.... 1 he three pastors—Bowen, Clifford.

Meridian District.
Braswell-an.l the presiding elder

were assisted in the preaching by
Meridian District Conference con- Bros. Dorman, Lester and Lewis,

vened at West End, Meridian, Thurs- From start to finish tlieie was not a
day, Aug. 27, at 10 a. m

,
and ad- dull service; it was good, better and

journed on Saturday, the twenty- best. The oldest tent-holders present
ninth, at five r. m., R. J. Jones, P. E., "-ere unanimous in the statement

presiding throughout the entire ses- that it was equal to the best ever
sion. Preachers, with a single ex- held on that sacred spot. Now, for

ception (and tlint unavoidable), were some of the visible results. Many
all in attendance. Lay delegates backslidden and lukewarm Christians

were not only present at roll-call, but were reclaimed and renewed tlieir

seemed interested during each seS- allegiance to the Lord. Sevcnty-

sion. Disciplinary routine was care- five were happily saved from sin.

fully followed, and full scope was They came to the altar, knelt in the

given for the discussion and probing straw, cried for mercy and praised

into of the various subjects. the Lord for salvation. Forty-five

The presiding officer deemed upon joined tlie ‘different churches inland

the whole the spiritual interests of around the city—mostly our own
the district somewhat advanced, church. Good order, characterized

Special stress was made upoa the re- -18 perfect, prevailed from first to

i"g. a regular attendant at the Metli- deep abhorrence (far above or below
adl.A ....
Hen follows a description of the

uiloncl’s" costly and sumptuous
loiui; tlie “Colonel’s” fine horse and
orriage; how the “Colonel” once had
» Bishop to dinner; how “tlio Bishop

contempt) for the “Colonel," tftrd

could pile a Peliou of objurgation

upon him.

And 1 am by no means certain that

there is not meant to be conveyed a

delicate compliment to both one’s

ages present, the scenery, conceits,

etc., and ignore daily losses and sui-

cides. Apropos, does the dnily press

advocate or denounce public meas-

ures from honest motives, or is it in-

fluenced by a money consideration ?

Think for yourself

!

Receiving trashy literature by mail

a daily occurrence. The publishers

tlie first service the Word of God was seemed interested during each seS-

preached with power and demonstra- s'on - Disciplinary routine was eure-

tiou of the Spirit, and happy shouts
went up from the altars. Evangelist

Steward came, and we learn that a

grand meeting was the result of his

work. We know and love George the whole the spiritual interests of
O A 1 IT « ^ . it 1? . • ,Steward. He is a man of God, and
moves the people as few men can ;

yet we are driven to the conclusion

*i,i,..i"

-
; *“

a daily occurrence The nuhlisliers
that the evangelistic movement has day was devoted to them.Mid so much that the ‘Colonel’ virtue and penetration in the preg- * ‘ iue

I
,uullh,lelB

,
, , , , . .

tert amemW „ i .» , . , . . , \ , expect subsequent orders. The law
worke*1 to our lmrt «t two points; Among the resolutions which were«i a member, and thought what a nant reserve of the author s style. ,

1 1
*i,„ , . , . „(¥,.. ...wi „„,i „,i . . . . ,

tower C.f .Ir»rt,(i .1(01 does not prevent it, since said puhli-
tlle tnuninS onl people to rely too ottered and adopted we note the tol

lr 01 strength the ‘Colonel’ Certainly it is done with the courage .

1 ’ 1
mneli »n n.» n i ,.i, .

vntii.i \ . .
^ cat oiih arfl not liliRolutoiv immonii iiiucii on tiie evangelist, tneieby cl is— m\\ing

?
\iz.

.

*°uld be to the cause in those parts.” and trustfulness of power. Charles „
1 18 aU3 not aU8omtel5 immoral.

. .^ new preacher, whoever ho Lamb happily says, “It is peculiar to
to

,

save 0U
f
Belvcs from 8Uch

the^lusinff of oS ILZTt
’ msT.ucT epwortii league.

be, or the new elder, when he the character of high genius alone to
dt

‘!
ugof le8’/c oau ,ufll8t' to ru

-
1UV(1T fro

“
the

" "
t'T"" f

ReB0
!
V(id

>
T

!
,at «'e District Con

baw on wlm t (> i» j n a a i ceive same. But contents may be ^ trom tlieso Rasts of taber- ference authorize the presiding elde

lode „U T 7 t

Co oUVl f * 7 . ,

d
. , ... perused by inmates of the house he-

nftcleB‘ 1 do not believe the work to appoint a committee of five, wh,

were not only present at roll-call, but

fully followed, and full scope was
given for the discussion and probing
into of the various subjects.

The presiding officer deemed upon

the district somewhat advanced.

Special stress was made upoa the re-

ligious exercises, and much of each hist.. Many family altars were erect

eil— in some instances, good women
pledged themselves to lead in the

offered and adopted we note the fol- devotions. Money was raised on the
1 1 •_ 1 A_ ! 1 __ •.!
lowing, viz.;

DISTRICT El*WORTH LEAGUE.

I*'v on what a horse the ‘Colonel’

to church, and in what a house
•li ‘Colonel’ lived, and what a fine,

•*11, 'vell-favored, dignified- looking
Iintleumu tho ‘Colonel’ was, usually
Pouched right at the ‘Colonel’ for

1
‘ lr«t three months. Tho ‘Colonel’
“ill let you preach to his negroes

trust much to renders.”
, , , , ,

• miclos I do i„i

u , l , ,i ur< i’ iie perused by inmates of the house he-
ac,es- 1 uo no

.Somehow we hate the “C olonel as , „ . , done undnr tli«
, ,

‘ fore the landlord is aware of arrival
uone unuel t,IC!

we do Lovelace in Richardson s “Cln- lastimr or mnm
i.i

i>t smd publications. In Berlin two
ln8U,,K OI Store

nssa Harlowe, although their char- .... , „ former rlnvs who
, ,

publishers were lined for sending
10

.

01 aa -' 8 " ,le

actors are bo different. But, I n oun : , , .... ule met toeethe
, tl ... . hooks and papers to parties who had

1>le lner tog<3tnt

of the way each insinuates himself „ . , . , Master’s emme
,

.. ,, .
not previously ordered the same.

cei cause.
inln H Jihhnrrftii pi* nun InpprnfpA x

rk..« i

e urBt three months. Tho ‘Colonel’ into one’s abhorrence, and lacerates
uul, l 'ul you preach to his negroes virtue liko a poison. Lovelace is

J

Hu plantation, or let them go to rollicking, fulK of devil-may-care
11 meeting-house, as you pleased, gayety and heyVay of the blood,

1 lathers tried preaching in the hold, saucy, dehiuW of decency, the ... . ....j.»nuu i- „uiks save two or tnree
“‘milVsug.tr-house for two years.” calculating, deliberate, would-be as-

^
a'lr »> open-air meetings. wp enjoyed ft SbaBOn of n,frcahi

’

le pastor of Mrs. “Colonel” Barb sassin of chastity. Tho “Colonel” is
efers to Mohammed, leter the Her-

hearing good sermons, excellent sing-
mforred by her to the “Colonel” “sullen and severe without religion,” ’

08 eJ’> The Salvation
i,lg) an(1 witnessing gome interest in

'lei church dues. The “Colonel” pretentious without merit, rich with-
Army owes iis Bucceps to this method.

tjle work uf sulvntiun. The congre-
P'fs, “My preferences are Method- out hospitality or liberality, cerciuo-

Baru8
’

doquent English socialist,
gation8 ut ^

Further talk causes the nious without politeness, haughty
‘,b,,HxioU8 1,is doctri“e

’
had

than at any place where we have
olo»el" to say : “Well, I am unfor- without dignity, dexterous, with a

ftc,1"‘red “« oratorical llnency by
g0)R,_ ] u g0mc particulars Sam Jones

Dut,
'i

I confess. The First Church maludroit finesse of punctilo. All
8F l ‘ l Ul f- 111 lu 1 111 1 a‘ ojjcii an.

is equaled by none of tho encamp-
<>n one side, on account of tlie more odious with his manage- At every ago of his life man has ments of my knowledge. The unity

t#
' i!'irb, anil one of the Methodist ment and veneering of ceremonious- his toys, Bays the proverb. In Paris „f tke Spirit might do something to-
"“rds on the other side, on my ness, that saves him from common there, 'are two huge tailoring estah- wnrds developing that point such as

fore the landlord is aware of arrival
dunu undor present regime is as

of said publications. In Berlin two
* a8( ' nK or more extensive than ill

publishers were lined for sending
^olmt'

1 da .' 8 when pastors anil peo-

hooks and papers to parties who had lde Mlu ^ together to work for the

not previously ordered the same.
Master s cause.

The Methodist Times,rof London,
°“r

„
longe8t 8 >a

.y

"as at “Sam

advocates open-air preaching, in pub-
* .... meet With the bretliren, and where,

lie squares, at market-places, etc. ....
. , .

w >

.

’ 1
’

, ,
with six or eight preachers, all fromMost momentous movements had , . . . f

1 ’

. ... .
adjoining works save two or three,

their origin m open-air meetings. . , ,
’

shall select time, pl’nce
}

i and arningo
programme for a District Epwortli
League Conference.

LOCAL AID SOCIETIES.

Resolved, That, as a District Con-
ference, we strongly urge all local
aul societies to he changed to Wom-
an’s Parsonage and Home Mission
Societies.

ground to inclose same with neat

wire fence.' A fresh interest amount-

ing to real Enthusiasm was mani-

fested. Old tents arc to lie rebuilt

and now ones erected until there is

hardly a vacant lot left. This tidal

wave of glory, I am sure, will not

stop until the shores of eternity aru

reached. Amen !

II. C. Miireiiead.

,

societies to be changed to Worn- Opening Sermon
i s Parsonage anil Home Mission
icicties. ' At Whitworth College will he
Rev. T. B. Holloman, agent of Mil^- preached on Sunday, Sept. I.i, at 11
tlM ('nlllwro n’UO ni>a (Hitt A- 4 U 1(4' Did' fP T Vfnllnnsaps College, was present, and took. X (ICAO illlU tuuit

we enjoyed a season of refreshing 1)art in all discussions. Collection
hearing good sermons, excellent sing- for college was only * 12 .25

;
hut lie

and w'tnpsHing some interest in felt sure of an increase,
the work of salvation. The emigre- prof. J. W. Beeson, of E. M F
gallons at this point were smaller College, made a terse, practical state-
than at any place where we have ment of the condition of that institu-

tion, and spoke confidently of its turned

a. m., by Rev. T. L. Mellon.

It looks now as thougli we would
open with 100 boarders. We have
exhausted our supply of catalogues.

If any of our friends have catalogues

for this year unused, we would gladly

pay the postage to have them re-

1
,

u ~ uum a vu uiv>i AAv II ~

r
' suppose that I must do some-

grent future.

The following was unanimously
adopted

:

We recognize with pleasure and
on tlie other side, on my ness, that saves him trom common umun.ig csuiu- wards developing that point such as w

Wconnt. Really, you gentlemen contempt and shallow observation, lisl.ments for exclusive manufacture can not he done by all the preachers murked^^athm' “ir!
6 Church are-rather hard. You and which masks his substantial dog-toilet. Orders come from aiul evangelists combined. Tho rules successfulOutlook of East MissIssTnni

liing two sn-n-g -omrie:—liOW- 'llOthtirgneTO from iirofaumu - v-ulgug. -ALysi'yTiWl.Pf.lhwgffiJlh _MltilX-fotUL. f<(tbftde-the taking of a collection
,

Female College uniler the mauage-
' suppose that I must do some- It stirs a virtuous indignution to see America. At the establishment we yet $20 were added to the Science

"K' I will speak with Mrs. Barb
lout

it >i

Tie elder of the Methodist Church served disgust

It stirs a virtuous indignation to see

with what dexterity he fences him-

self against outspoken and uuro-

* the “Colonel" for his church, Thus the author makes the “Col*

j

dlu rel*ly is about the sume. onel" odious to uncultured sincerity

olo

' B no rcL'ord that the and manly downrightness and up-
' °Vor Pa 'd a penny on rightness of character, and a virtue

'account* And there is a rec- that has its deep insights by its

*t Ihe “Colonel” hud “never penetrating intuitions; and he uu-

Rle missionary anything for masks him by the brilliant indiroc-

f,

ln
,8 1° his negroes.” tious of his innuendoes, and the

Iceim
* much all “Post Oak masterly insidiousness of liis dra-

1° his negroes.” tious of his innuendoes, and the

pretty much all “Post Oak masterly inaidiousness of liis dra-

.
•“© •» VVIIVVUVII. r»~ »«v UIUUUUU'

America. At the establishment we yet $20 were added to the Science
meMt of Prof‘ J ' W ‘ Ueeson, presi-

finil costly’dog-garments, some deco- Hall fund, making for the Natchez u
Wc

,

I10le th« improvements, in

rated with precious stone. Sad that district a lowing secoml to »„77 “gB
’
botl‘ a8 interior and ex-

so many of little sense should have cept the Vicksburg, which still leads Rpsolveil, That, as a District C’on-
so much money. all others, and Wesley Chapel, on the

fureuc,‘> we indorse the action of tho

Russian papers discuss the ques- Warren circuit, which leads the ,

Bolud Trustees of E. M. F. Col-

-i, Vickaburg district.
' * *' *“•

men.” Of course, the question ad- My observations lead me to say Resolved, That we will endeavor
rnits naively ' that all, men and that,South and Fast Mississippi have 10 806 that the free scholarship in

women, aio liars- The question is suffered less from the protracted
aach Presiding elder’s district shall

simply one of comparison. An Hal- drouth and have a prospect for a fair VoW^That as and
lan savant answers above question m yield of both corn and cotton. luymen, we pledge him our continued
the aflirniative. Now a Russiuu lady

,
A day at Lake found the work at prayerful and cordiill support

agrees with the Italian, hut holds, the camp ground under fine headway, The following were elected as del-
ilia Vavnrn \Tvain it n T UiL. I . IT? « «.

The improvements now being

made in Johnson Hull make it one of

tho most desirable college homes in

Mississippi. At $125 for ten months
(bouril, washing and tuition) we
ought to add 50 more honrding

pupils by Oct. 1.

John W. Chambers, Pres.

E. M F, College.

We arc very anxious to have all

our hoarders hero at the opening of

school, Sept. lti. If they can come
the fifteenth, so much the better.Resolved, That we will endeavor T T***™’ 80 u,ue" 1,10 botter‘

to see that the free scholarship in
They can then have u bettenselection

each presiding elder’s district shall °f rooms ar^J room-mates. The
be filled with girls of reul merit. rooms are being unguged rapidly.

irtv naoT’’ 7a
at

’ |“
S Preacher8 aD

‘] The probability is that the collegeluymen, we pledge him our continued , ,,,, , ,
.. , ,- - - ° -*- will he filled to its utmost eupacity.

The outlook, was never brighter.

J. W. Beeson..
Ueridlio, viM., Sept. 2.T8D6.

.
i“ciiy much all “Post Oak masterly insidiousness ot ms mu- me auuuiuuvc. ^uu u kumiuu muj

.
n uuy ai ijaae round the work at prayeriui ana cordial support.

tg

l

l"
48 k° hbout “Colonel matic satire,’ to the admirers of adroit agrees with the Italian, hilt holds, the camp ground under fine headway, The following were elected as del

beorge Washington Barb." and ingenious attack. To such, the according to the Novoya \ remyn, with Little (?) Joe Nicholson and egates to Annual Conference : T. B

4



New Orleans Christian Advocate, September 10, 1896.
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V DM V j»f *'1 rn-rnm. vmt.

Krrry 1«T II* t0 ' 1
-

E„ry life It* ml‘«ton|

N .If WO t ’l tllf *°l' -

Afterward. frn.tlon.

F, rythlnK It* Urn',

Ivory w.irk it* *0**0°;

)t,rt In w»y* mbtluto

G ,d will toll 111* ro*»on

Every oyo It* tf* r

Ivory hi"! It* bn "lent

Trlbnlillon hre-
P»ao«lnChrl«tonrgnrdon.

Ivory day It* nlyltt

Ivory nUtit It* w»klng:

F* -h 1>*'I» on to *lglit.

In Hot* -lay I* breaking.

Ivory heart It* 1**1 1

•

Altornat'n.- ji'ea-n-e:

-nm-tilne *'tor r*ln

Juy in fuller mi a«nro

Every *b*ttor, cl I10110

May, like tnnbo»m* rlveu.

) irm * ralnbi w Gope

To the gate of hoav- n.

- Kitrhange

Cnrraftponflfincgr

Georgia Letter.

"When I sent you my tittle notiee

offering to give *5 to every boy or

girl who woultl sell ten copies of the

am gh«T,. however, that we are to Thanl<8 ’ {* ll^are ™ bo^r^'tho to I»te and eZurage^r^niom
8
- hungry child, and I need Chtfof£

have a
ST?*'*! '”!

h0
”!. J1

*:..
Emtok:.. permit me-in the L^,. The' success of Kpwortl. hers. With such help she ought to

In'!* (ftornTj; 'ftihttttS'tTX*:'''-
' "

naiiio of all womanhood, aniT e»ptJ-
Collect does not nToan"*tlio*fai lure oT* be able to make onr P.* v*"

^ T 'f
’'*’*1 '?****

tv„ »,» l,»vi„s . wr\»a a-tk
ei,|lro( ntdowed mot, erlioocl-to MtoST»l will be «. It column . very tapertat put of opr 1 »“ “

‘jf**We are having a life and death

struggle with the bar-rooms, which

still rule in a few of onr cities. We

liny«* driven whisky out of one hun-

dred counties, and there arc only a

few in which it is sold. The trade is

in the hands of Irish Catholics, or

German infidels, or Jews, or negroes.

' In Macon, as you know, we have been

whisky ridden, and if we were to

have’ a local-option election, the

negro and foreign vote would be too

great for us, even if we could hnyc a

fair election, which I am sure wo

could not get. We propose, by the

Bush bill, ns it is called, to meet the

eially of widowed motherhood—to

thank yon and J. S. Sexton, Esq., of

Hazlehurst, for your beautiful Bketch

of the life and character of his

mother, Mrs. M. E. Mullins, as con-

tained in the last Advocate. Such

an article is an inspiration for all

women ;
nnd may its perusal guide

many a despondent mother to loftier

heights of spirituality and grander

fields of usefulness and prosperity.

How glad I am that her son admits

her wisdom in sometimes denying

her children amusements they then

craved, but which ho now knows

stimulnnt II. II. B. Gladney.

P. AND H. M. S.

1DITOR1 .

Mr*. H. W loot*, of North Ml»». Conference

Mr*. B B. Parker, of Ml**!*»lppl Conference

Mr* E. B. Kennedy, of LouleUn* Oonferenoe

To Officers of Auxiliaries.

Another annual meeting is fast ap-

proaching. You know that October

is the month for this meeting, and

Mus. H. W. Foote.

W. F. M. s.

Baited Weekly by North Mlwmippl, MlwUelpi l

ind LoalilAD* OonterenOM.

DITOBI.

N. MU*. OonL.Mri. G. H. Llp*0onH>..0omo, Mill

Min. Oonf....Mn. X. D. Jonei....O»rlUle, Ml**.

Le. Oonl Mr*. M.H. MortUon.-Bbreyeport

May I toll you of a missionary

“tea” we had last week ? Wo have

had several lately, and find them

Bush bill, as it is called, to meet the
baV( , lowered the high stand- the place for holding it this year is

yory pU,a9ant . Thc hostess spreads

trouble.. It provides for absolute
nrd in lnorals Bhe had erected for her Oxford. Our president will shortly

the table and prepares tiffe tea-’-iccd, nnd troubled soul
;
quicken anil re

prohibition, but allows spirits to be
,.
belovcll 80I19 t May her mantle fall announce, through this column, the

of^0*, now, while we are enduring fresh it with thy love, lake my

sold by one person in a city, selected
on many ft wearV) despondent, strug- exact date, but in the meantime the

tlR befttod term. Then, as each lady
“K~ ‘

for the purpose, for medicinal and
tb and lead each to a life important question witli us is, Are

g in gbo carries a suspicions

-I O

dove pursued by a hawk, and I need

him for a refuge. I am a feeble vino

and I noed his cross to lay hold of

and to wind myself about. Anil

God bo thanked, I know that Christ,

too, is neither nblo nor willing to d0

without mo. He is rich, 1 am poor;

ho has righteousnoss, I have sins; ho

lias wine and oil, I have wounds; ho

linB cordials and refreshments, I hun-

ger and thirst. Use me, then, Savior,

for whatever purpose or in whatever

way thou mayest require. Hero is

my poor honrt, an empty vessel; flu

it with thy grace: Here is my sinful

nnd troubled soul
;
quicken nml re-

sold bv one person in a city, selected

for the purpose, for medicinal and

mechanical purposes. We nre hav-

ing a hard fight. A new complica-

tion lias come in that lift! TNSpillists

ttie on the side of prohibition avow-

edly, and many. Democrats will vote

for tlieir candidate for governor.

This gives the anti-Bush bill men a

chance to rally their forces, \aml cry
ml WHO WOUIU wn * vw r”- liiuiivc; lvf »

‘Bov in Gray," I hardly expected so
ollt tbat prohibition is the measure

r. till) lit. « ,1 II 1 : .lo . 1 , 1. 4- if ia lionllif
many responses. Sometimes the lit-

tle workers did not succeed in get-

ting as many subscribers as they

wished, but generally they succeeded

in getting ten, or more; but whether

they sell ten, nr five, or even a less

number, I allow them one lmlf of

what they get. I do not think we

can always say why we do anything.

I am sure, however, we .can say con-

fidently what motive did not move

us.

I am sure I did not write the Boy

in Gray” to make boys bad, or to

arouse partisan bate. I think tlie

little story tells of a life which, in

glorifietl as hers was!

Wh»l heart t»n ever throb With love *o pare;

What love c»n ever every shock endure

Like a dear mother’* ? O I let It be

The gnldiogatarfrom earth to heaven for thee.

E. E. H.
Jaekjon, Ml**., Aug 21, 189C.

Communications.

. Who Ought to Educate Our Children?

To ask tlie question is to answer it

No one can love the child as the

, O
,

UL UUU1 PU, uun, vja.aiv, »• - * o v

exact date, but in the meantime t ‘ie
tlie heated term. Then, as each lady heart for thine abode

;
my mouth to

important question with us is, Are
d g . Bho carrids a suspicions spread the glory of thy name; my

we ready for itV Are the officers of
]ooking basket, or box, which is love and all my powers for the ad-

auxiliaries rounding up the work of
^pnsite.d . in some, quiet nook, which

.

yancement of thy believing church,

the year as carefully asi they sTidiild
1 8eem(! ,\ to almost bo expecting such and never suffer tho ateadfuotneu

Have you presidents kept before your
g burden. The ladies are invited and confidence of my faith to abate,

women tlie spiritual side of this
int0 tbe par]ori At tho appointed that so at all times I may bo enabled

Parsonage and Home Mission work,
j.jme the president conducts the from the heart to say: “Jesus needs

or have you allowed your auxiliary
d<jVotional exercises.

‘ "When the roll mo and I him, and so we suit each

women tho spiritual side of this

Parsonage and Home Mission work,

or have you allowed your auxiliary

to degenerate into a mere business

from tho heart to say : “Jesus needs

mo and I him, and so we suit each
UL* Oinmui*

was called thirty-five names were other.’’—Gotthold.

of the Populists; but it is hardly Who Ought to Educate Our Children?

likely that all the Democrats ore silly
.

enough to be deceived by this trick. To ask the question is to answer it

The dailv papers may not bo in tlie No one can lovo the child as the

pav of the liquor dealers, but if they parent does. Our church brings

are not, they are doing a great deal thousands of souls into the kingdom

iu uctfcuouui. aasvvv *• >vas calleu uiirryiive unm«» wwv,

organization that meetB only to pay
buardi but not all answered. After

.1 A .ll.nnoa nrnvra anil inumiR for .. 1 * 11..

1

.l.vlwdues and discuss ways and means for M ^ woro submitted our dele- Jte trUL‘ t0 °'vn c,,url'"' blv«

raising your pledge mouey t Areyou
tH tho - Annual Conference gave 't a.hearty and loya support b.v word

urging the election of a delegate to
®
8 ft verv intereBling account of the and deed Remember that it beltmg,

the annual meeting, even though it
maetinft

*

which wag highly enjoyed to you; tlmt it is part of your rel.g

may require some self denial on tho
b ® ono 1)re8eut All business mus life; that in it.and bv . are

part of your members to send her?- *
been attended to, and tho being trained for usefulness here and

Be true to your own church. Give

it a hearty and loyal support by word

ious life; that in it.and by it you are

arc not,' they* are doing a great deal thousands of souls into the kingdom “
rt „f ‘your members to send' her t-

b^£‘^ to, and the being trained for usefulness here and

of gratuitous work for them. Tho every year into our own fold lhat
aIld ia your society praying that this

adjouniedt the hostess, in-
immortality hereafter ;

that its honor

open statement that Gov. Atkinson are a dead weight. The honest
delegate mfty g0 in the Spirit of the ^^ ny int0 the .lining- ™ y°ur Replug; that ,,,

will veto the Bush bill if it is passed preacher, with something of the solic-
Master and bring back such an in-

A11 tb„g0 little boxes and growth nnd purity are affected to the
will veiu tuo uuou uui x

may not bo warranted, but whether itude of a true parent, looks upon

true or not, it will drive many votes these souls that God has given him

from him to Mr. Wright. for his hire, and yearns for their ul-

Dr. Monk has opened the light, and timate perfection. He soon learns

in no mincing words has denounced that it is one thing to bo a parent and

the well-known evils of our city. It quite another to successfully train

little atorv tells of a me wmuu, m is a positive shame that a few for-
, . ,

,

some features, will never appear eigners should bring such odium on a man and woman that is early deaD

again Tlie ol.l-time planters of the city which has in it so many good ued in the parent s hea.t. It s

best tv pc the feudal baron as be people, and the Doctor told the peo- thing to get peopleconvertedte

really w lord of a hundred retain- pie so last Sunday night All kinds Christ and quite another to make
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them for anything if you will simptyp

cable like, coufess your sins and

promise to do better; otherwise, you

must Ik- kept in ward or ignored. In

what a rage they lashed themselves

because the Southern people paid a

tribute of love to poor President

Davis. The senseless hate of the

North to that good old man is one of

the strangest stories of narrowness

ever told
;
but 1 was once fool enough

to feel tlie same way to Mr. Lincoln.

I called him Old Abe. I held him re-

sponsible for the war. I blamed him

Thomas B.

President o« MleiUitppI Stnt* Oonfarme* ot

Epworth Lesgnes.

W*trr Velley, Ml** ,
Ang. 31, IBM.

From Bro. Kilgore.

’ My precious wife, who has been

almost an invalid for fifteen years,

aud confined to her bod most of the

travel. ference Society during the month of secretary.

Epworth CoUege, at Holly Springs, June than any other during the year,

is in the right place for us. It ha* because it was devoted almost en-

the right name, and two men that tirely to such reports. We hope that
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to feel tlie same way to Mr. Lincoln. tbe prayers of those who love the
mean8 muob for every one of us. We from their editor. Her views of can be proved to him -with four waukee, has issued a camp»'g\

I called him Old Abe. I held him re- Lord.
bearti]y rejoice that Bro. Btandifer church work may be “stale, flat, aud grains of corn
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he can never arrive dress calling for laws to P»v«

sponsible for the war. I blamed him My work has been quite successful
, Dr Ste(jl bave uu(lerUken this unprofitable.” They want, and must at a belief in the other till he realizes giving away of municip*1

for all our ilia, but I have long since thig yeBr when 1 could leave home, ^ £qi^ church have
,
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repented of my folly, and have seen

the sturdy Kentuckian as he was,

and have honored his memory. I
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—SAMPLES FREE
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Of Our Magnificent Fall Line of]

Cver 500,000 Relit

Of the Richest and Most Artistic

Papers out This Season.

Prices: 3 cents to $3.00.

We pay the freight on $10 orders.

HEATH, SCHWARTZ & CO.,
Limited,

jjg.MO Camp St., New Or'eana

though somewhat slowly. We
have hi Id two protracted meet-
lugs, which resulted in the organ-
ization of two prayer meetings,
bringing many young men into
active work in thoie meetings
and the erection of a number of
family altsrB. The memberuh-ip...
of both churches reyived, and 25
additions—in all this year, 32
additions. We are indebted for
» nLient work at one of the meet-
ipgs to Bro. A. T. Buck, of Ethel
circuit, and to Bro. George Far-
rish, of the Congregational
Church, at the other. May the
Lord reward them 1”

through the toil and heat of the
day, and if <yie should come and
work but one hour and receive
as much, let not the others fear.
The Lord is a good paymaster.’’

Low Vacation Rates.

Effective June 1, 1896, and con-

tinning until Sept 80, 1896, the

Queen & Crescent Route will offer

jow reduced rates for the round trip

to all the prominent resorts in the

North. Fine equipment, fast time,

wd close connections make this route have changed from infidelity to
the choice jof Summer tourists. Full Christianity, and know of one
Information with regard to rates, having burned up his infidel
schedules and sleeping-car fares will books. Card playing and dancing
be given on application to any agent are here no more. There were

Rev. W. D. Burroughs,
Charleston. Miss.: ‘Three
weeks ago R«jv. W. M. Mclntos^
began a meeting here which re-
sulted in the greatest revival
that Charleston has ever known.
The tent was crowded day and
night for eleven days. Hot Bhot
were poured into the camps of the
devil until sinnerB came rushing
to the altar crying for mercy.
Some of the hardest sinners have
changed their lives. Infidels

of die Q* & C.

Mew Orleana, I*.

I. Hardt, G. P. A.

We would get more good out

of the Bermon if we would do
more praying for the preacher.

Mary Baldwin Seminary.

Bt an ant of the Lrglalatnre of Virginia
nused 'taring the session 1.89.V96, at the re-

itii of the Board of Trnateea, the name of
ibe ABROits Female Seminary, Staunton, Va

,

vu chaniffl to "Mary Baldwin Seminary,"
Min arknowledgmanl of thrlr high apprecia-
tion or the valuable aerelc.ee and unparalleled
neerii of Mina Mary J. Baldwin, who haa
kern principal for thirty-three yeara.

The trustees report that at no period of Ita

hletory haa It hail ao anperlor a laculty, or

hM the management been better, every ,ie

pirtmrut being under the peraonal direcUou
of Mill Baldwin.
"Mar, Ba d win Seminary' ' la on the great

trunk lines or the Chesapeake ami Ohio, and
Baltimore and Ohio railroads. In the beautiful
Ibrnanloah Valley or Virginia, a aeotlon
aot'tl lor Its heaithfalneaa.
Kerry parent with a daughter to educate

hould write for a catalogue.

From thb Work.

Rev. R M. Blocker, Jeane-
rette, La., Aug. 29: “We are

having the best prayer meetings
-of any since 1 have beep in

charge at this place. We greatly

need a baptism of fire. We are

in the midst of a protracted
drouth. We are praying for

rain.”

one hundred and sixteen jo ned
the different churches. Bro.
Smith, the singer, and Bro
Batte,the cornetist,added greatly
to the meeting. Since the Mc-
Intosh meeting I have held one
other with fine succese. I hope
to make a good report at Con-
ference.”

Rev. Thos. J. Upton, Zachary,
La., Ang. 29: “We are moving
liong smoothly

, and I trust prof-
itably, on the Zachary charge
to date. The good people, too,
are not neglecting the temporal
wants of their pastor and family,
but are keepirg ns supplied with
>11 the necessaries and some of
the luxuries of life. May the
Lord bless them I”

Rev. M. L. White. P. C-,
Montrose, MisB.,Aug. 21: “Justmuuirose, misB., Aug. zi: husi vr

closed a meeting at Cedar Grove ’

• a_j i XVuY#
Church. Was

-
assisted by Bro.

L. J. Jones and our presiding
elder. Quarterly Conference
held in connection with meeting.
Fourteen accessions to church,
and backsliders reclaimed,several
conversions; whole community
revived. I don’t think I ever
attended a better meeting. To
Rod be all the glory I”

W. A. Clarke.

Rev. J. F. Wynn, Baker, La ,

Sept. 1: “A good meeting at
Pipkin Chapel. Eight received

Rev. Chas. D. Atkinson, Jat k-

Jsd, La., Aug. 23: “I have held
two revival meetings on my cir-

®Dit during this month. We be-

'

Ban at Salem on the ninth- D‘.
R; W. Carter, Revs. T. J. Upton,

J. Robeits and J. F. Foster-

Si® the preaohing. Rev. J. F.

“JtUellan conducted the mnsio.

.
."e had several conversions and

l-iour *dditionB-to-- the-chnrch,_
JW otter revival was at Beuto-.
v'Ue. The Rev. Daniel Matthei,
j>f the M. E Church of New Or-}
*ean

?» conducted the morning;
services in the German language

|

|.

n“ the evening services in Eng-

1

‘•ah- The meeting was a great
Access.”

D. W. Babb, Louibville
j'rcuit, North MieBietippi Con-
gee, Aug. 27: “The Lord

“J
6 blessed the ifforte of his

r*°ple here beyond their deserv-.

w w® have been making [
Progress upward all the year,*

Nervous
People wonder why their nerves are so

weak; why they get tired so easily; why

they do not sleep naturally ;
why they have

frequent headaches, Indigestion and

Nervous Dyspepsia. The explanation

Is simple. It Is found In that Impure blood

feeding tho nerves on refuse Instead of the

elements of strength and vigor. Hood's

Sarsaparilla feeds the nerves pure, rleh

bloqd; gives natural sleep, good digestion,

Is the true remedy tor all nervous troubles.

Hoodb
Sarsaparilla

I, the one True Blood Purifier. All ilruKKl»t«- Ft

Prepared only by O. 1. Hood A Co., Lowell, Maas.

~~ ~
cure Liver Ills i

easy totak*

HOOd S rillS easy to operate. » cent*.

FOR THB BEST

Rev. F. A. WhitBon, Congress,
•Mta<r. ; -AffgT*22: • ‘*Wr iiaVe‘7crSTir

closed our round of protracted
meetings on the Pontotoc oirouit,
in which we have had fine suc-
cess. We have held six meet-
ing", resulting in tbsut 50 con-
versions and 80 additions to the
chnrch. Some of those con-
verted were in the church, but
knetv nothing of experimental
religion

; some others that were
converted joined other ohurches.
We scarcely ever saw Buch man-
ifestations of divine power as
were exhibited at times. The
hard- hear! ed sinners were over-
come at times, and 30 or 40 would
come to the altar, and some-
times they would not leave when
dismissed. One evening there
were five or six converted after
we dismissed, and at another
service there were 3 One man
about 60 years old was converted.
Such complete consecration as
was made by some of the church
infm hers I scarcely every saw.
They became, it Beemed, entirely
submissive to the Lord’s will,

ready to do anything for the ad-
vancement of his kingdom, and
oh! how they were made to re-

joice at times. For this we
praise God. We are very grate-
ful to Rev. J. R. Roberson for
15 sermons preacned. He is

fine help. We will assist Rev.
A. P. Leach here next week.”

Rev. J. H. Rogers, Walthall,
MiBP., Aug. 17: "I want to say
through the columns of the Ad>
vocath that we kave jaet cLsed
the moBt wonderful revival that
the town of Walthall ever Baw.
We began the firet Sunday in

August, and continued for seven
days and nights, with increai-iDg

interest each .service. About
fifty conversions and thirty- five

accessions. The old fathers and
mothers, young ^people and chil-

dren were converted and joined
the church. Thank God for the
power of the gospel I I want to
say that Walthall is a religious

town now. We have won a vie
tcry that will outlive the stars.

We were assisted by that godly
man, Rev. W. D. Bass, of. Cor-
inth, Miss. This consecrated
man won the hearts of all who
heard him. I like the way he
preaches. I like the way he
conducts a revival. I want to

say to the brethren that this mau
is fine help in a meeting. He
goes from here to Rural Hill to

help Bro. Bowlin.”

Mrs. L. Crary Sadler, Peail
River, La.-: “A five da} s’ meet-
ing at this place resulted in two
accessions and much interest

being manifested by the mem-
bers, and, all were pleased and
edified by the earnest and forci-

ble preaching of Rev. J. B.

who assisted the pastor,

‘The
tokens of good’ that even David
longed for waB net to be seen

by the dear pastor who had
prayed so earnestly for a shower
of bleesings; yet the promise is

sure, and the ‘word will not re-

turn void.’ Bro. Kent won all

hearts and made many friends.

Our beloved presidmg elder

stopppd over and pre ched one
night for us To have D;. Saw-
yer witn us wus an unexpected

and enjoyable pleasure. He is

r„. =__ always a welcome guest. He
into the church and about" as baptized two infants^—Currie Al-

bany converted. Robert did the
1

exande* MeRea, and the pastor’s

Preaching, and did it yvell. At' baby, Helen Evangeline Clarke.

Deer Ford Bro. Lu'.z preached! At this little corner of the Lord’s
for me eight days and nights. I vineyard the good seed was sown
The Word was attended with! by those who have labored

Power. About twenty-five con-
verted or reclaimed, and eight
Persons testified to having re-
ceived a pure heart, instantane-
otely by faith. (Acts xi, 9 )”

Photographs
GO TO—

-SIMON’S,-
929 OAML STREET.

Rev. L. J. Jones, Raleigh,
Miss-, Aug 28: “On the twenty-
second of this month our third

quarterly meeting convened at

Bay Springs. Our meeting con-
tinued five days. Our presiding
elder remained witn us until

Tuesday. We h«d Bro. White
with us from Momrose. Our
quarterly meeting was one of

the best. Churches were all rep-

resented; assessment for Bish-

ops met in full. Every church
in the bounds of this circuit

is movirg up to the frrnt.

The future is bright. The breth-

ren at Bay Springs invited ub into

their new church on Saturday,
the twenty-second, to hold our
services. The church is not com-
pleted; it needs to be ceiled, and
when finished it will be one of

the best in the district. The
five days we Bpent in this 'new
church will never ba forgotten
by us, seeing our brethren and
sisters rejoicing and praising

God in their new chnrch that

they had labored so faithfully

for, and seeing their children

converted and joining the church
during the meeting. We fcai

good preaching, good singing and
able prayers offered up, and in

answer to all there were several

conversions and twelve acces-

sions to the church. We are do-

ing all we can to get our people
to subscribe for and read their

church paper. May God bless

you in your work!”

Rev. H. T. Boltz, Plain Deal
ing, La.: “We have Jurt closi

d

three more protracted meetings.
The first meeting was held at

Mount Pleasant, which began on
Sa’urday before the third Sunday
in July, which resulted in one
accession to the church and the

church greatly revived. Mary
testified that they had been
blessed during the meeting.

Our second meeting began at

Plain Dealing on Saturday before

tho first Sunday in August, at

which time and place our third

Qjarttrly Couference was held.

Our beloved presiding elder was
present and preached and pre-

sided to the satisfaction of all

who were present. The meeting

continued the following week,

which resulted in the church be-

ing lifted to a higher plane,

spiritually. We were assisted by

Rev. W. F. Henderson, of the

Louisiana Conference, who la-

bored faithfully and earnestly

for the salvation of souls and

preached some most excellent

and soul Btirrirg sermons. Our
third meeting began the second

Sunday in Au^tst at Cullings-

burg, and continued ten days,

which resulted in many conver-

sions and 22 accessions to the

church, and the oburoh most
gloriously revived. Rev. J. H.

' CummiuB, -of the -Little - Rack
Conference, ibly assisted us in

this meeting. One encouraging

feature of these meetings is that

they have resulted in the erection

of many family al'ars, and a

much larger per cent, of the

membership partaking of the

Lord’B Supper than at any time

hiritofore. Notwithstanding ihe

shortness of crops and the hard

times, I believe ihst our collec-

tions will be in advance of last

year. May God bleBS the dear

brethren who labored so faith-

fully with us in these meetings!”

Children are
told tlmt angels
bring little ba-
bies straight
from heaven.
They are told
that when- the
little one
comes, the rus-

tle of angels’ .

hoard. Angels
probably do
waleh over the
in a t h e r and

child—or if they do not, they ought to
;
hut

angels cannot change the course of Nature,
and it is not right that they should. The
woman who wants to have a healthy baby,
and who wants to come safely through the
ordeal herself, with uo life-long weakness as
a consequence, will do what she can to make
herself strong and healthful in every way.
Above all tilings, she will—during the period
of gestation—take regularly Dr. Pierce’s Fa-
vorite Prescription. This is a positive spe-
cific for all female weakness and disease.
It tnay be depended upon to purify and
strengthen the organs distinctively femi-
nine*. to soothe all inflammation, and to stop
pain and debilitating drains. It cures where
doctors have failed, and it cures right at
home, without necessitating abhorrent ex-
aminations and local treatment, It is the
only medicine in the world that makes the
coming of baby easy and perfectly sufe. It
is the only medicine designed for its pur-
pose, that is the invention of a regularly
graduated physician, an experienced and
skilled specialist in the treatment of the dis-
ease of women. Druggists sell it, and any
woman who wants to know all about it—just
how to use it in her particular case, may
write to Dr. R. V, Pierce, chief consulting
phvsician of the Invalids’ Hotel and Sur-
gk at Institute. Buffalo. N. V, ...^ TAKE LESS MEDICINE.^
There is no use in taking a* great big pill,

or n great big spoonful of medicine, |a tiny,
Rugnr coated granule will do the same work
nnd do it fully I)r. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets
cure constipation and other disorders of the
digestive organs— cure them surely and com-
fortably with no griping or other unplcespnt
feeling—cure them so that they stay cured, cure
them more quick1> and more easily than the vio-
lent medicines that wrench the system. The
" Pellets ' are so small that it takes forty of them
to fid the little vial they come in. They cost
twenty-fi* t cents and good druggists sell thrin
If a druggist attempts tc seL you something olse
which hr snvs is ' just as good ' k**ep youi hand
on vour pocket hook The mah win. is di.-houett
in our thing I* not to be trusted iu another

Dalevllle, near Lockhart, M. and O. B. B.,
Lauderdale Co., MlaalsBlppl.

For the Liberal Education of YoungMm and

Women.

Full courses In Mathematic*, Greek and
Latin, English, Science and Philosophy; Spe-
cial In Music and Art. Faculty, talented, ex-
perienced, and specialists. Library, Bed-
room, and Society facilities, exceptional.
Buildings modern and completely equipped.
Hoarding and Campus privileges for the
young ladles, separate and exclusive Tele-
phone Connection with It. R. Station.
Board, Lodging, Laundry, Matriculation

and Tuition Fees for session of 36 weeks,
$126.00, payable quarterly.
"The Barest, cheapest, best, and most suit-

ably located lint-rank College In the btate,
wherein true manhood and womanhood are
fostered no less than Scholarship. 1 '

Thirty-first Annual Session opens Sept. 24,
1696. Circulars and Catalogue mailed on ap-
plication. Address
COOPER-HUDDLK8TON COLLEGE, Dale-

ville, Lauderdale Co ,
Mississippi.

SHUMAN
INSTITUTE
For Younc Ladies.

CLINTON, LA.

If you are interested, let us send you a
handsome illustrated catalogue to prove that
ln’atandurd of scholarship, general equipment,
healthfulneas, beauty of location and build-
ings, home comforts, and refining Influences
this college ranks with the very best and,
advantages codsldend, with the cheapest In
the Sou to . Add ress

GEO. A. RAMSEY, M. A President.

Education Cheap- Not Cheap Education

AT

Johnston

Collegiate Institute,
Greensboro, Louisiana.

1

SECOND SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 7th.

If yon want to patronize a good boarding
cbool under tbe supervision ol the M, E.
Oburoh, South, apply to Henry D. Roberto,
Greensourc, Lt., tor catalog and other Informa-
tion conoernlng John.ton Collegiate Icmltute.

prepare students tor standing m fllolont ex-
amination! to inter the Junior Class at tien-
teuary College, In either tbe A. B. or the B. H.

course. We alio bave a course In Modern
Language*.

OUR TERMS ARK VERY CHEAP. Board,
>8 per month; tuition, .25 to #3.76, tuition In
muslo, 12.60.

Onr lohool building and boardlng-houre* are
large, new, and oommodlon!. Tht location Is

provemlally healthful, and tbe mntal sur-
rounding. excellent

Tbe management le strictly first olaei.
Student! of botb sexei admitted.

A. R. Ladnxb, Preildent.
Ruv. 0. D. Andibb, Agent.

Matciss ffiiral Water
FOR SALE BY

VST nun. 33. HINES,
AT SUMMIT, MISS,

Guaranteed to enro Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Catarrh, Kidney Diseases, and Mktn Diseases,
and Bowel Dlsenscs, and an excellent Tonic.
Local agents desired.

Somethine Good in Dixie.

Pleaie understand t am a woman ot Indiana,
not ot Dixie, but do appreciate thla good

; de-
light to acknowledge lt that all penom af-
filoted ae I have been may know there U hope
and bapplnen for them. I bad been a stam-
merer from childhood i sometimes as unable
to speak as thoagb dumb. Had tried several
onre>, but all ot tbem tailed, rben, at a last
retort, I tried Rev. «. W. Randolph's Cure for
Btntterlng or Stammering, and now am
CURED, four days alter complying with the
lequlrementsot this Core, 1 reoelved by melt
that wblob enabled me to talk with snoh ease
and tiiflalta tatlttaotlnn, whlob, to one who

I have never seen Rev. Randolph, but have
foohd him to be a man ol his word, and Is

highly recommended In ohurob olrolet, also
by Stale officials. His Voloe School, or Insti-
tute, Is looated at No. 468 Poplar Street, Mom-
phis, Tenn., and to per>»ns going to this sohool
aooreta GUARANTEED. The Core by mall
gives the tame happy results, It lnstmotlons
are oarelully followed, wnloh even children
0«n do, and those needing the bent fit of tblg
HOOD will find him to oontlderate In hie
terms they need not sutler tnese afflletlont
longer. Submitted tor he take ot the nntor.
tnnate. MRS. LILLIAN TILMAN,

408 W. Hill Bt , Wabash, Ind.

The Memphis Christian Advooate and Kx-
Gov, Stone endorse him highly.

Sit Hill-

In answering advertisements,

please mention tbe Advocate.

The label on ioar paper in-

dicated .the dale of expiration of
vour subscription. If the date is

Sep*. ,’96, or any time eanie th n
that, then you are in arre«rs.

you a

dun, but send us tbe moniy at

once. If you wish to discontinue
your subscription, you bave only
to Bay so after paying up to date.

Summer Excursions.

OFFERS THE PUBLIC THE

Best Passenger Service
On and after June 1 excursion

tickets to Summer resorts in tho

North and East will lie on sale from
all stations on the Texas and Pa-
cific Railway, limited for return to

Oct. 31. Gaston Mksi.ikk,
amoral Passenger ami Ticket Agt.

Education bv Mail
The correspondenc* 8 jnonl of the Polytech-

nic Goileve oflem Intimation by Correspond*
enco, in Mathematic*, Hcience. KoKilnn Lan-
guage aad Literature. Latin, Greek, New Testa-
ment Greek, Hebrew. B *ok-keeptnff, abort-
band, an Ian branches taught In the In*tttn-

tlon. J t also • ffjrs to tbe undergraduates In the
ministry of the M. R. Charon, Hoiitb, full In-

s’rnotlon in the Conference Course of S'ndy.
The Polytechnic College 1* a chartered Instim.
tlon of very high gradp, belonging to the m. E.
Chnrch, Sooth, and has a Facility of twenty
P'nfeiworvand tt achem. For t atalognaand all

information, address the president,

Rev. W. F. Li.ovd
4

Fort Worth, Texiis.

Po’t Gibson Female College,
PORT G BSON, 6.IS8-,

Ih prepared for practical thorough work In
e’ncating girls A corps of efficient teachers
Is In ch rge, and the curriculum fully
equal to thst of sny llrtt-class college. Cul-
tured communiiy. Health un«nrpaf»Red.
Terms to suit ihe times For fun her partlc*
ularp, add reps

Mas. M II. Meick, Business Manager.

BETWEEN

Texas
AND

THE EAST
SC UT H EAST.

Cannon Bali Train
SHORTENED ONE HOUR IN TIME.

leaves Fort Worih, 7:06 «. m iDallka,
8.06 a m

; 1 nlon I h-pot, H:ift n. m.
Arrives St. Louis, 7 26 s. m next ilsy.

LIMITED : EVENING : EXPRESS
Has IIrri* Qdickrrrd

9 HOURS TO ST. LOUIS AND
THE EAST.

4 HOURS TO MEMPHIS.
ONE HOUR TO NEW O B 1. E A N •

'.

T. J. MURRAY,
RETAIL DEALER IN WOOD AND COAL,

Rampart and Bt Andrew Sts.

Ash, oaV and pine cord-wood cut In 12 and
16-Inch lengihB with electric machine Good,
full menaure given. Prlcea for loads ns nsual.
Wood-by cord, coal ami coke at same prices ae
wholesale dealers

ONLY TWO DAY3
BETWEEN

Texas and New York.
Pullman BnflTet Sleeping Cars to St. Lonli,

Chicago, NeW Orleans and Pacific Coast.

Through day Coaches each way tatwaaB
Fort Worth and Memphis.

For tickets, rates and fnrther bi forma tlon,
call on or address your nearest ticket agent.

L. N. THORNK, 3d Vice PreM. and Gen. Mgr.
G AH TON MKHLIFR, Gen. P-gr. and Tkt. AgL,
W. A. DABHIKLL. Trav Pass. Agt.

DALLAS. TEXAS.

CURES DISEASE WITHOUT MEDICINE.
No Doctors* cr Druggists* bilip, a simrle home treatment. Camei the entire *ystfm fo ab*

aorl. OXYGEN -nature’s med c i e—purifies tbe blood, strengthen* and tnvlgr-aus the pyitem,

prevent! a* well aa cures rt'seate. For torpid or Inactive liver, enuMipatlcu, malaria, l< vc rp o!

all klnda, lndlge tlon, kidney and bladder Double-, lt la especially iecommeudi d. It* rtDge of

care, however, covers tbe field ot dbesie, bb It removes the cauBe ot direst, by Turltjlng the

blood; mlcrtbas and bacteria can not live la the system of a person who will use E ectropoiee

PRICE REDUCED FROM $25.00 TO

To thoie who will prefer trying Its curative merit before purchasing, we will

RENT TWO MONTHS FOR $5.oo.
This reduction in price Is only a temporary cut, and must be taken advantage of a

0n0
*

eafi what o'bers 'ay about the Klcctropoi*0 ,
anil II you wish full particulars, letters aufi

testimonials from hundreds of people all over ihe country, tend ub your uame.

nsroT-Ei thb chahaoter
OHssMmony offered, fpclnillp* the endorsement fafter o>elotenr.h emlni nt people tj Dtt. W. H.

DrPuy. aesislant editor flew York ChriiUan Advocate; Fbof Terras, ol 6 *ie Culleae ;
Mits,

Justice IIowell E. Jack-ox; Jcdck W/ltsu< lauke, ut Npiih Larollre; 4 ol. Connolly,

ot the Chicago inttr-Vcean;^ Du W. H. Mdiigix, of N tsbyllle^ Ieon.
j
AnciiuiACON Gatis,

of Ml-tonrl, and oihers as reliable, but not so veil known, buob certificates must lmpteis tbe

most skeptical. A trial ol the Electri poho will ccovlnce.

DbBOIS &WEBB, 303 ColfliiaBiftLowi, ll

26,000 Sold
in

lO Years.

83,000,000.^
Capital to

Hack Kf| rescnlalioDS.

6-Year Guarantee.

WRITE

PhilioWerlein,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

iinnniimiiiiiiinniiniinsi

America’s Greatest,

The Emerson Piano. 1

Best quality, sweetest tone, most durable. ^
Prices moderate, terms to suit.

JUNIUS HART, Sole Agent,

toot Canal Street. 3

%



New Orleans Christian Advocate, September io, 1896.
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Bane Case.

, *nsc*xm5N5...; - m pgs Afn*0M

idflfirt and wfrii of Aonoiuod fYoochtrl 1 f I

Wo stated sonic time since that the

college of Bishops at their May

j»ii rrosoheri ot the M. a. Choroh, Sontb,*je

• korlied Aienti. to whom psymenli m»y he

-usie

All oorTeipondenoe with the adtooatb, lit-

mrr or h««lne««, snd alli mo»ej due or to be-

.••dae thonld be Kddniued to Her. W. C,

H»ek, D.D., Oh kistiah Adtooati, 6U OsmpBL,
> tw Orleani, Ls

(II. V. 0. BLACK. 0. D„ Editor intf Publliher.

PUBLISHING OOMMITTBBR

\omuBA oonmnit

B>V. J. B. A. AHUM, D. D
RBV.B.S. KEENER.
REV. r. N. CAREER.

imnrri oonruua
REV. W. B. LEWIS.

REV. K.J. JONES.

REV. R. W. BAILEY.

mobth mmiMirri oolrnun
REV. J. D. CAMERON, D. 1).

REV. W. T. J. BOLLIVAN, D. B.

REV.T.C. WIER, D.l).

ADVERTISING RATES.

1 week, I

9 weeki, ,

1 KOh,
1 ..

1 .. 6

1 .. l month,
1 . . I month!
I .. 6 ..

EtBohu. 1

E .. 1

1

1

1

"ore then «lx Inohei, ordlnsrj poiltion,

per Inoh per ennnm. More then nx in-

ipeolel poiltion, 916.60 per lnoh per

cun.

MMlMJllllilininu

Ordinary
poiltion

Hieolal
potion

.

1 so f 1 00

1 60 2 00

2 00 2 60

2 40 8 00

6 00 —7 60

10 00 19 60

18 00 22 60

86 00 42 00

60 00 60 00

60 00 72 00

76 00 90 00

90 00 100 00

mcetinu overruled tile decision of

Bisl|% Wilson in the 'ftitne case.

Soon afterward we saw it stated in

several papers that the college of

Bishops did not act upon the case at

all. holding that the ease was not

properly before them. Hoping that

some oflicial deliverance would be

made on the subject, we have hitherto

said nothing. Months have passed,

however, and no oflicial statement lias

been made. The last issue of the

Arkansas Methodist lias the following

explanation of the situation :

These answers of Bishop Wilson

were laid before the college. The
Bishops decided there was nothing

before them. There is hut one pos-

sible conclusion. The college did

not regard.Bishop Wilson's opinion

as fo the nature of the lnw as an

episcopal ruling. The Conference

was free to grant the location of

Bro. Bane if they desired, Bishop

.Wilson waspf opinion that they were

mireorflpL'lh'd to do it With the

opinion of the -Bishop that they were

hot compelled to- grant the request,

the brethren voting according to their

judgment refused it,

Supreme Judges of the United States,

and seventy per cent, of the Presi-

dents.’

“Now, the intimate relation of

legislation with the progress of a

people is one of the plainest and

easiest read lessons of history. Legis-

lation, regulating, as it docs, com-

mercial and domestic relation, has al-

ways hindered or advanced national

development. Particularly in a free

country does the national legislature

affect the destiny of nations. That

‘one man out of two hundred’ has

had wonderful influence among ub.

He put his imago and superscription

originally upon the Constitution, and

since then has interpreted that in-

strument, and lms decided tlf& form

and policy of our war measures, our

tax measures, and our financial

systems. Our whole legislative, ex-

ecutive, and judicial establishment

has come from the plastic hand of

Woman's Personal Physical Charms,

How to Cultivate Them.

and the cares of many years, lie conceived The St- Louis Advocate... , , says :

the idea of painting the opposite of Bishop Granbery has appointed 1W
his chaste and seraphic Madonna, lie

jj p, Haynes, editor of the TennoBsej
Methodist, to the pulpit of Ilohsonn v LUTI1ER SEXTON, M. D.,

Lfctnmr end Cllnlonl Profoeeor of Surgery,

Tj.-.r */.!|’*.rtnipjri TulHiw t/B5Trr»>./, -

New Orleani, La

searched among the Blums and

prisons of the great cities of Europe

for the most \hideous and
lX' could- Tied

Dr. Luther Sexton, Lecturer and

Clinical Professor of Surgery in the

Medical Department of Tulano Uni-

versity, utilizes his leisure moments

occasionally in writing for the medi-

cal journals. Unlike many profes-

sional men, he writes in such a

charming style that ho haB attracted

attention far and wide among the

publishers of high-class journals, and

has been offered extravagant prices

for the products of liis pen. Those

offers lie is obliged for the most part

to decline, overwhelmed as he is

with the labors incident to an ex-

traordinarily largo practice. , Wo
present below a few excerpts from an

‘one-half of one per cent.’—that is to, articlc written .by him and published
say, colleges have affected our entire

national life.

in the August number of the Louis-

ville Medical Journal. We would he

guard house of ono of the

discovered the paragon of ugliness';

she wub so hideous that the mere

sight of her almost, froze the blood in

liis veins
;
when all her defects were

reproduced in the painting and con-

trasted with his first lovely Madonna,

it startled the artist. The fiendish

countenance hounded him so much
that lie traced hack her history and

found to his horror that- the lovely

dower girl, whose picture lmd brought

him encomium from all the great

masters of art, and the other liis in-

carnation of vice, were one and the

same person.

Education, study and cultivation

beautify and refine one’s features,

while a lack of intellect robs the

fairest face of all its charms. The
development of the brain in educa-

tion takes precedence of the.body and
beautifies it in the same proportion

that the mind is improved; so the

brain is, to a certain extent, the

seal ptor of the body, G reat aud good

Mid vicious Chapel, to fill the vacancy caused by
5t> Dkv >br thutth of Bfv.-J.-M. TV’rf^?it D li

j prisons he « • ’

.

The Official Board of Mulberry

Street Church, Macon, Gu., have pub.
lislied a card denying the statement

that there was anything like a fisticuff

in connection with the interview

between Dr. Monk and an irnte

newspaper reporter.

President Chambers, of Whitworth
College, lsfortunatein having secured

the services of Mrs. M. L. Herring as

matron of the
.
college. SiBtor Her-

ring has had considerable experience

in this line of work, and is a wonum
of fine Christian character—just the

sort of woman to fill this Important

place.

Mrs. Culver, wife of

Culver, of the North

Rev. Frank

una Con.
< vine lucuiuai mmimvii m l p u IA1VA uo . * v *-» forence, now stationed at Anniston

OurcollegcB have had equal—if glad to publish 'the'^ whole but for its
f ,1^1 c^rri ago!, 'UynumsHcs and died n few days since nnd was hmied

u-sday, September IO. 1890.

here is a world of difference be-

eeu morality and spirituality.

Other Conferences have granted

location to preachers to evangelize

under protest, doing what they could

to dissuade them, and granting at

the last that which they supposed

they had legally no right to refuse.

Bishop Wilson was of opinion that

there was no compulsion, and that

the Conference had a right to vote as

it pleased. The college of Bishops

considered Bishop Wilson’s answers

and decided that they were opinions

and not episcopal rulings. Nothing

else can he concluded.

The churchman who will not labor

for tlic Lord, unless he is in the lead,

lias a questionable sort of piety.

] )on't he so uncharitable as to im-

pute unworthy motives to those who

do not accept your plans and views.

The Christian who claims that lie

has not time to read his Bible might

as well say that lie lias not time to

cat.

In reply to the question, “What be-

came of the devils that were cast out

of the swine ?” one of our exchanges

suggests that they went into politics,

and that they are there still.

Be kind, generouB, magnanimous

to others, and, as a rule, you will

receive similar treatment from them.

Be cold, selfish, uncharitable, unjust,

aud you may expect to he paid in

kind. “With whatsoever measure ye

mete it shall he measured to you

again."

The open scBame to the human
heart is kindness. The pastor who
has not learned this lesson needs to

begin anew. Kindness, however,

must he real, not feigned. Nothing

is more fatal to a minister than a

suspicion of insiucerity—mere pro-

fessionalism.

Debt as an Excuse.

“I must be just before I

is a very proper

he

generous" is a very proper saying

under some circumstances. No man

lias a right to give away money be-

longing to other people. But this

plea as often used is a sham and a

fraud. A man with large means

goes in debt simply as an investment;

and as fast as one debt is paid he

makes another. He reaps a large

pecuniary harvest year after year

from these investments, and then

pleads his indebtedness as an excuse

for not giving for ecclesiastical or

benevolent purposes. Such an ex-

cuse will not avail at the bar of God
;

neither does it deceive men.

We do not know whether Dr. God-

bey speaks by authority or whether

ho is simply theorizing about the

matter. If his statement is correct,

then, we are worse at sea than ever

before. Let it he remembered that

tlie questions propounded to Bishop

Wilson in this case were submitted in

writing. Moreover, both of them

were questions concerning the inter-

pretation of law. “When an itin-

erant preucher publishes to the

world and the church his purpose to

locate and enter the evangelistic work,

(1) is the proposed work of an evan-

gelist compatible with the duties of

a local preacher ? (2) Is the Annual

Conference to which he belongs com-

pelled to grant him a location t”

Bishop Wilson answered these ques-

tions as follows : (1) “Not according

to the terms of the Discipline.” (2)

“No.”

Now, if questions like these sub-

mitted in writing, and answered from

the chair in an ex- cathedra way so

as to affect the action of the Confer-

ence, are not legal questions, then we

would like to know what constitutes

li legal question. Moreover, when a

Bishop answers a question put to

him in writing how is a Conference

to know whether his answer is an

episcopal decision or whether it is a

mere expression of opinion, and of no

more value than the opinion of any

other intelligent man ? Great are

the mysteries of law, ecclesiastical as

well as civil.

Christian Education.

Generalship.

He would be a very poor general

who wonld attempt to do the work of

a private soldier. The same principle

applies to the pastor. The pastor

who attempts to do everything him-

self makes a huge mistake. There is a

great deal of church work that can he

done by laymen, and it is the business

of the pastor to see that laymen do

While we were thinking about

writing an artiole showing the

necessity of higher education by the

church, the following article from tha

pen of our educational secretary, Rev.

R. J. Bigliam, came to hand. As

we can not hope to present the sub-
'

ject in a stronger or dearer light, we

copy it, hoping that it will reoeive

the careful attention which it so

richly merits. It is taken from the

Wesleyan Advocate.

“That a civilization depends upon

education, however it be given, will

hardly be denied, if by civilization

we mean the sum total of the

religious, social, civil, and political

forms aud privileges under which a

people live ;
and if we review the

history of the connection of colleges

in the United States with all those

religious and legislative forces which

not greater— share in. the constitution

and progress of the visible church.

We may take, at random, almost any

Christian coUege in Virginia, Georgia,

or South Carolina, for instance, and

any man who will trace, in even its

evident and moBt general outline, the

history of such an institution, will he

obliged to admit that Christian col-

leges have been indispensable to the

progress of the church. If they were

blotted out to-day, we would have to

go out of business in this country or

immediately rebuild them. Sherman’s

march through Georgia was not such

a disaster as the loss of collogcs in

Georgia would he. If they could not

he rebuilt, the State would bo ruiued,

for it would, be depopulated. No
fifty-nine thousand square miles of

territory can exist in a civilized con-

dition in the nineteenth century with-

out schools and colleges. Jeffer-'

sonian Democrats may hoar a quota-

tion from Thomas Jefferson on this

question. He said a long time ago

:

‘People who expect to be ignorant

and free in a state of civilization ex-

pect what never was and never can

he.’ Mr. Madison, also, is in evidence

in this connection : ‘Popular govern-

ment without popular education is a

prologue to a farce, or to a tragedy,

or both.’

“But an education has an atmos-

phere, a complexion
;
and the conse-

quent civilization will be like it if,

education iB Christian, a civilization

will be Christian. Our ideas govern

us. Give a people your ideas, and they

will think your way, will go your

way. This is the fundamental

reason why education governs. If,

then, a church would guide a people

in heavenly directions, it must edu-

cate
;
and if a civilization is to be

Christian, it
‘ must have Christian

education.

“As to the question of our relative

national appreciation of these truths,

and our comparative educational

advancement, there are said to bd

good grounds for congratulation. We
spend for education $2.50 per head.

Eighty-seven per cent, of all the

people in the United States over ten

years of age can read aud write.

‘There is no parallel to forty-two

millions of people able to read aud

write.’ All this may be well enough.

It is to be remembered, however,

that higher education in this country

has hitherto been largely in the

hands of the church, but that now

what we call the State ' has entered

this field. Her secular hand has

built and equipped and endowed,

and constantly supports the State

University, which is really a modern

thing. The public (oommon) schools

are being developed and extended as

never before. And these universities

and these public sshools are already

secular. A secular oirilization is

certain to result within possiblyjone

length.

Dr. Lofton has aptly • said “with
woman beauty is a duty.” Personal

beauty therefore becomes a rich

possession
;

it is an accomplishment
of rare dignity and power and should

be cultivated to the highest degree of

perfection.-

The will and determination of the

sturdiest type of manhood melts like

mist before the rising sunshine of

beauty’s smiles
;
man’s will, under

the influence of a winsome woman,
is like clay in the hands of the potter.

“The downfall of the Bourbons in

France is attributable to the suavity
aud brilliancy of her beautiful

women, who rose and fell in royal
favor during the dissolute reigns of

Louis XIV. nnd XV.” It is the

power of beautiful women that leads

men on to deeds of valor, and spurs
their flngging energies to the accom-
plishment of their ambitions.

If the energies of all the beautiful

women were combined nnd concen-
trated upon the uplifting of humanity,
all evil on earth would he extermi-
nated, and the millennium would he at

once at hand. In thus uniting their

host efforts to lead the world from
darkness and despair, we would not
have much longer to wait for the

much-talked-of deliverance. Beauty
is not cast in a common mold

;
it is

one of the poems of motion, one of

the harmonies of nature, and is not
merely a human ornament, for which
one is to he flattered and pleased.

Remember, there is a beauty that

blooms in the heart which iB a joy

forever, “a fadeless flower in the

garden of eternity.”

Beauty does not merely belong to

the face or form
;

it is a sort of

spirituelle as well as physical perfec-

tion. It is the perfect blending of

life and feeling in harmonious com-
bination, the combining into one
beautiful whole of an indescribable

charm and grace that can not be
comprehended or explained. We
have known persons of great attract-

iveness whose charm was undecipher-
able, for theirs was the grace of

amiability, that beauty horn of bear-
ing and behavior, and was as refresh-

ing as the breeze of morning to the
brow of fever

:

art can not supply the defects of the

mind or the lack of lofty ambitions

and elevating principles.

Another meaiiB of becoming beauti-

ful is to be generous aud good, with

an ever-prevailing kindness of heart.

Women are more beautiful than men
because they are better. The mind
that reaches out with generous affec-

tion, fashions the features of the

possessor of that mind with its own
beautiful impress, .just as the bud
develops into the lily, which no artist

can counterfeit. Generosity beauti-

fies and irradiates with heaven’s
luster of loveliness the countenance
of its possessor. An old story gives

an account of four beautiful maidens
who decided that the poor old beggar
woman should determine between tlio

benuty of their hands
;
one gathered

strawberries until her fingers and
nails wore made pink with the crim-
son hue

;
the second laved her hands

in the crystal brook that ran hard by,

that the pearly drops of water might
add beauty to her diamond-encased
Ungers

;
the third gathered geraniums

and heliotropes until her hands were
fragrant with theirdelicious perfumes;
the hand of the fourth was dimpled
and generous, hut unadorned Tho
old heggnr woman in making her
decision said: “It is not the hnnd
made pink by tho tint of the berry,

nor the one made fragrant by perfume
of the heliotropes, or the one jewelled
crowned, but the hand that gives that

is the most beautiful, not only in the

estimation of man, but in the sight of

God.”

So, after all, physical beauty is

evanescent at best, and the only
permanent effect of charming graces
will finally lie in the sweet odor of

remembrance which a virtuous and

.
pious life shall leave behind it. Old
age will come on apace, and youthful
personal charms will give way to the
wrinkled face and tottering form, hut
even then, the virtuous cultivation of

a beautiful life and character in the
post, leaves its richest traces like the

hand of art upon a crumbling column

;

uud like the dew of Gideou’s fleece,

the sweet perfume of beautiful young
womanhood will remain when the
fleece of your graces are gone.

at Enterprise, Miss. Mrs. Culver waj

a daughter of the late S. T. Taylor,

well known in Mississippi 'Methodism,

She was a woman of admirable

character.

Buffalo, Now York, has adopted a

new system of religious benevolence.-

The city has been divided into 171

districts nud each district! hat

been placed in charge of some

church. Each church is to lie re-

sponsible for charitable work in the

district it undertakes ttPWWer,—Cen-

tral Methodist.

The Annual Conferences of the M.

E. Church have commenced voting

on the woman question. Tho General

Conference having already voted in

favor of tho proposed change, if

three-fourths of the m^ntbers of all

the Annual Conferences concur,

women will he eligible to membership

in the General Conference.

Thirty ministers, representing as

many different missionary societiei,

called in a body npon Li Hung Chang

a few days since in Now York, and

presented him a formal nddrom

thanking him heartily for his kind-

ness to our missionaries. The ad-

dress states that in no nation of the

world do American missionaries re-

ceive more just and generous treat-

ment than in China. The distin-

guished Celestial seemed much

pleased.

1 ‘Hot beau tlfnl in curre or line,

But aonuthlng more and better,
The eeeret ebarm eluding art,

Ita spirit; not lta letter."

NOTES.

generation, and there is very high

-it.—

I

t will be a positive' bhnnriiig-to—have- mode -us, -the shewing - is - re-

tlie laymen, and it will give, the markable.

and urgent need that the church shall

add, speedily and generously, to her

educational outfit. The love of the

people for JeBUB Christ is the

ground upon -which-~nc-Tan-expect- -natural.

One of the worst enemies to beauty
is indigestion; from its evil effects

the waist is made larger, and the ex-
pression of the face iB sometimes
materially chaiigod. With the acidity

of the stomach comes a sour expres-
sion in which “crow’s feet” and deep
lines are left about the mouth and
eyes, sure and over present signs of

poor digestion. Dieting iB all im-
portant in such cases; wholesome
rough food, with plenty of ripe fruit

and fresh vegetables, should take the
place of ' sweets, bon bons, iced
desserts, iced drinks, starchy and
fatty food. Iudigestion often causes
the pimples and rough Bkin of young
girlBj it is also productive of irritable

temper and disposition, leaving a
chronic frown upon the face which
excites repulsion instead of attraction.

A cheerful beaming expression is the
index of the soul; therefore, we should,
at all times, try to cultivate the habit
of thinking of agreeable subjects, and
conversing on pleasant themes. This
is the philosophy of mental culture,

and should be the theory upon which
our lives are planned. It is on this

account that your photographer asks
you to think of some one dear to you,
or of something pleasing, then he
catches the expression of the soul as
it lights up the oountenance, and the

Remember that our $1 offer to new
subscribers will last only until tho

fifteenth of October. Now is the

time to got up a list, or to tell your
friends about it.

Many hard things have been said

about the ruler of Turkey, but noth-

ing uttered has equaled the truth.

His name is a synonym for cruelty

and - treachery. From semi-official

sources we now learn that tho diplo-

matic correspondence, about to be

published in London, proves that the

Sultan of Turkey was himself the

originator and constant director of

the hideous massacres by which,

according to the evidence in the

same correspondence, 100,000 Arme-

nians were massacred. Every woll-

informed person believed this before^

but the documents will formally

complete tho evidence.

Rev. R. H. Wynn, pastor of Algiers,

has had more than sixty accessions

to the church since Gouforeueo.

The annual meeting of the National

Woman’s Christian Temperance
Union will be held in 8 1. Louis, Mo.,

Nov. 13-18, 1896.

Bro. Lallanoe will move his gospel
tent in a few days to Claiborne street,

iu a section of the city where the
gospel is much needed.

The people of Louisiana Avenue
Church are much pleased with their

new preacher, Rev. George D. Parker.
He preaches well, and gives promise
of being a good pastor.

• •

_.We are not surprised to learn from

various reports that the larger part

of the persons who died of he**

prostration during the recent hot

wave were users of alcoholic stimu-

lants. In spite of the claim tlist tho

drinker takes his liquor in the winter

to warm him and in the summor to

cool him, the fact is that, other con-

dition^ being equal, the first man to

go down before the blizzard, sb well

as tho first to be prostrated on the

scorching pavement, is the man who

uses alcoholic drink as a beverage-

Drunkenness is a crime against God,

slosing the gate of heaven, hut it i»

also a sin against nature, cutting off

the mortal man before his time.—

Pittsburg Advocate.
• •

The East Mississippi Female Col-

lege has added an industrial depart-

pastor more time for study in order

to make himself a workman that

needeth not to be asliamed. True, it

is sometimes exceedingly difficult to

get laymen to work
;
but here, as well

as elsewhere, diligence, tact aud

perseverance are usually crowned

with success. Many pastorB greatly

need to act upon the suggestion here

given. They spend a large part of

their lives in doiug work which lay-

men could do as well, aud thus de-

tract necessarily from their efficiency

as ministers of the Word.

United States

nut of two

“ ‘Throughout the

there is only one man,
hundred who is a college maH

;
that

is, oue-half of one per cent. Out of

this small proportion it is astonishing

how many come to the front in

national affairs. Thirty-six per cent-

of the House of Representatives,

from the beginning, buve been college

men
;
also forty- five per sent of the

United States senators, fifty-six per

cent, of the Vice-Presidents, sixty-

five per cent, of the speakers of the

House, eighty -three per cent, of the

them to do their whole duty in this

matter. Until we come to go about

the building of our colleges exactly

as wo go about our missionary and

other church enterprises, we will pro-

ceed at a poor, dying rate. Let us

contribute to Christian education

some large measure of self-sacrifice.

In His name and for His sake let us

begin to give to this cause. So will

we be able, even in the South, to do

all that we ought to do. Operations

8h any inferior plaae will be neither

successful on earth nor acceptable in

heaven."

Rev. Ira L. Bronson, of the Louisi-
lb u^uw up vuc lAmubounuvO) ttUU liUC « , »V5V ****** uuuuu nu »u«u*».*— - »

lie only picture taken thus is both artistio and
a tonferenoe, was married, Sept meqt to its already extensive course.

-ex-pect- -natural;- - J^Mms-Leila J. IIouseref-GrweH^^-tijtt^
a. They will be at their parsonage cutting and fitting, fancy work, diu-

home in Winnsboro, La., after the
first of October. We extend
heartiest congratulations.

• •

Contrast an expression so illumined
with a photograph in the rogues’
gallery, aud you get an antithesis of
the first beautiful picture. There is

an old legend in Roman hiBtory which
illustrates how environments and age
are reflected in facial expression. The
artist had searched far and wide in

all the ranks and stations of life for

a young, sweet, saintly face as a
model for his Madonna; at last he
found one among the flower girls in

the streets of Rome. At his studio
he transferred her angelic expresMon
and exquisite loveliness upon canvas,
producing a masterpiece of innocence
and beauty personified. After his

locks had become frosted by age, and

our

Says the United Presbyterian:
“The best families, the most useful
families aud the happiest families in
every congregation ore those in

ing-room work, etc. This is an o1’

cellent idea for our churoh colleges-

Every young lady ought to have

training in these lines. Let

people enoourago this institution

its advanced lines of work. l,rc,i

dent Beeson has added several 6

pnrtments this yoor, including ^ or

our

io

— **» pus blUOUbO bUiD J LMS j
w I

Which family worship is regularly mal, Kindergarten, Type-writing uud

maintained, the church paper taken Stenography, Business Course, DreM-

aud carefully read aud the work of
the church often talked about.”
Every experienced pastor will say
“Amen" to tbat-Mid-Continent

making, etc. Our daughters u^-

not go to State schools for industn

work. Let them go where the

ligioua Influence is promineut.

re-
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PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.
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Money Saved.

Colic, Dysentery, Dinrrhren, Cholera Morbus,
and for nil complaints of children,

MUL-EN-OL
Is n positive specific. In ordinary cases it will quickly effect a complete
cure. In the most severe cases it will ward off the danger until the
Doctor conics. Always keep it in the house. In case of an emereenev
it will be found invaluable. Sold everywhere. Price 50c., $1.00 <200
prepared by l’n..|UH,l I,V FINLAY, DICKS A CO.. New Orleans. .

'

\Unt^l further notice wo will send

the Advocate to new subscribers

nine months for $ 1—cash in ndvnnco.

Moreover, wo will give those who
subscribe under this offer the benefit

of our premium Bible offer.

Our Bible Offer.

EpWORTB L'fric'G BH .

' Bv b*t. B. H. Wm.

p fayer Meeti ng Topic fo r September.

the enemies OF CIIK1ST.

SCSDAV, SEYT. 13—ENEMIES THROUGH
GREED OF GAIN.

(gilt. Till, W-M; *«VII, 3 -5

1

Mark x, 17 22 ;

I,ok* xo. 15.21

)

From Bro. Holloman.

Our prices are ns follows

goois type (large), $2 .35
;

r—THE SWINE^OWitERS.

An entire community turned out

to request the speedy departure of

Christ from their midst
;
and how

trifling the occasion of it! Somo
r owners had lost their property.

Attributing the cause of their loss to

Christ, they succeeded in getting all

their fellow-citizens to join them in

asking him to leave their part of the

country. Christ wns not the real

cause of the drovfning of their swine,

as lie simply permitted the evil spir-

its, when driven out from their hu-

man habitations, to choose their own

course, and these .evil spirits, there-

fore, were the cause of the panic

among

Bour-

minion

type, $1.55; emerald type, $1.15.

These aro the prices to those who
pay a full year in advance—i. e., to

August, ’97.

P- S.—Tlio above very low rate is

made from now until the fifteenth of

October. Those -who wish to get

the benefit of theso rates should,

JIr. Editor: In my “Notes by the
- TT aJ'i” as they appear in the last is-

sue of the Advocate, your erasures
from tho origihnl present me in rather
an embarrassing light. In my note
from Yazoo City, you make mo say
I “preached in the new church Sun-
day morning. I did my best (Bro.

Featherstun said, (Wfill „done’)i ,.aud ...

they heard me gladly." Now, all of
therefore, send in their orders witli-

this may he true (I certainly did my out delay,

best), but for the sake of my blushes
I would ask the untrimmed sentence
inserted which reads thus : “I

preached in the ucw church Sunday
morning, and because of sickness of

pastor, to the colored people at 3

i’. m. I did my best. Bro. Feather-
stun said, ‘Well done,’ and they heard
me gladly.”

T. B. ifOLI.OMA N.

We have a supply of the Holman

Bible in Bourgeois type with Denni-

son Indox. These we "will furnish to

subscribers for $1.25 in addition to

price given in our offer.

Wanted.

From Water Valley.

Water Valley grows apace

Methodism is at the front here.

and

We
11 the herd of swine that result- j" st closed our camp meeting

ed in their death.

How insignificant is a little finan-

cial loss when compared with, rich

spiritual gain that accompanies it;

tat to the sordid minds of these ig-

norant men there wns no compensa-

tion whatever in their loss,either in the

salvation of the two demoniacs, who

tad hitherto terrorized the entire

surrounding country, or even in tho

benediction of Christ's personal pres-

ence among them.

It.—THE BETRAYER.

Greed of gain perverted tho con-

science and mastered the will of Ju-

das Iscariot to such an extent that

his name is synonymous witli covet-

ousness and hypocrisy of the worst

son.

Though there are no palliating

circumstances in tile awful

(hat he committed, under the influ-

ence of iris ainfnl passion for money,

jet he can not but oommand our deep

pit.v when we see him in the agony
f remorse returning the thirty pieces

of silver to the chief priests and eld-

ers, and going out to hang himself.

til.—THE RICH YOUNG MAN.

A very sad incident indeed. A
jonng man of good family, and of

exemplary life, feels that he is not in

possession of eternal life, and comes
in great haste and earnestness to in-

luire of Jesus. Jesus looks within

heart, and sees that his affections

*re so strongly centered upon his

tithes, that it will be impossible for

with wonderful results. About 40

accessions to the church and near 75

conversions. The ground is to be

fenced at once, a comfortable house

crocted for visiting preachers, and
many other improvements to be

made before next year.

May your efforts to give us a good,

orthodox Methodist paper be crowned

with tho very best success.

Thomas B. Clifford,
P*«tor-M un street M.K. Onuroh, South.

Water Valley, MUi.

Eupora, Miss.

Great revival in Eupora, Miss.

The interest increases with every

service. The Holy Ghost is with us

in converting power. ' This meeting

is the greatest victory for Christ that

we have seen for many years. Bro.

crime j, p. Mitchell is in great favor with

all his people. He is succeeding

wonderfully well. J. A. Bowen.
Eupora, Min , **ep\ 7, ISM.

Ellisville, Miss.

The new Methodist Church at

Ellisville, Miss., will be dedicated the

fourth Sabbath in September. Rev.

\V. C. Black, D. D., will preach the

dedicatory sermon. All ex-pastors of

the Ellisville Church are cordially in-

vited to bo present.

F. M. Keen, P. C.

Wanted.

By a young lady of soveral years’

experience in the school-room a
position as a teacher in Mississippi,

Louisiana, or Alabama. A public

school preferred, though a private

school will he accepted. Best of

references given. Address ,

Miss C. 0. Ik, this office.

Wanted;

for

Bilionsness, Dyspepsia,

SICK HEADACHE, WEAK STOMACH,

AND ALL

Disorders of the Liver.

TESTIMONY,

I have used Brodle'a Fills lor many years In
my tamlly, and bare tonnd them Invaluable In
all cases, and. aa a Liver Pill, do not think they
hare an eqnal. Gxo. H. Wiley,

Sold By All Drugglots.

Price, 25a, « Box.

I. L. LYONS & CO., Piop’s,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

LOOK.

Mutual Life Insurance Coni’;
........ OF TSTE1W .-XTCM5W5L ..

OSt cto Bowles. Now Orleans,

M magera for Louisian i and Mississippi.

H )lda in Trust for Policy H ildars over $221,000,000.

Tho Largest Trust Fuid in tho World,

Take the Continuous Instalment Policy of this Company
and provide an income for life for your wife or child instead of
leaving a lump sum to be loat or squandered.

THE

Flour,

Butter,

Bacon,

Lard,

Hams,

BEST

A young lady thoroughly compe-
tent desires a position as bookkeeper,
or stenographer and typewriter. Is
willing to do other clerical work.
Very best of references given.
Address F. E. G., this otlice.

Win ted

By r middle-aged lady, a situation aa nnrse or
companion for Invalid lady; wonld keep house
for an old conple or family; wonld oe matron
for college or teach yonng children Addreaa

J. B
,
This Office.

MARY BALDWIN SEMINARY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.
Terra begins Sept. 2d, 1808. Located in Shenandoah
Valley or Virginia. Unsurpassed climate, grounds
and appointments. Board, etc., with full English
coarse, 9260. Music, Languages, Elocution. Art, Book-
keeping, and Physical Culture, extra. Pupils enter
anytime. Writ# for Catalog.

*" ’ ” ~ ’1L j. Baldwin, Pria

Canned Goods,
ALL

Staple and Fan:y
Groceries

AT

Very Low Prices

You can get them at

KING’S
If you live in the country, send for

my price list. It will save you money
and keep you posted on prices.

M ILLSAPS QOLLEGE.
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI.

Far the Uor Etaiion ni fiors anil Mi ion.
B«tmUlal situation. Jackson, the capital of tho State, Is eastlv aeocimllil.

by four Unas or rallYray. Th# oollegs buildings ocoupy a coinmanilng eleva-
tloh with perfect drainage awl admirable health .con tltlons.

*!«»> advaBlag.. are- off.rcd The member! or tho
facility aro thoroughly oompotent and progressive In their several department,
of Instruction v

Tho students are constantly an lor superior mor»I awl religions Inllnsnoe
Yonng melt preparing for the profession of Law In Mississippi will llnd

nnequale.l advantages in the LAW DEPARTMENT.
Expenses veiw moderate. Many of tho students, by boinllng themtelvsa

reduce the cost of living below $0 per month. Bjard In stu teal's homes and
private families, $12 per month.

Next Session Begins Seutember 231 1896.
For Register, giving detailed information, apply to

Presi dent W. B. MU3RAH or Rev. T B. HOLLO VIAN , Asent,

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GL0BB
Insurance Company.

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

Office in COMPANY’S BUILDING, Corner Carondei.et and Common Big

BuffaloLithiaWater
DYSPEPSIA.

Dr. Wff. B. TOWLES, University or Virginia, referring to Spring No. 2: “In Djspepaht, es-
pecially in that form of it in wbioh there it an exo^aMve production of acid during the pw>-

cloua. No. 1 has In some inatanens Buffalo lithia water a(Tortied veiT
remarkable relief in inch oases where No. 2 had proved Ineffectual."

1401 140 j Dryades Street,
Corner Thalia.

$75
clnnatl, O.

Mohtii and Exi'xxsxs; experience
unnecessary: position permsuent;
sell seller. I’jcxbi Mro Co., Cln-

VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY,
NASHVILLE. TBNN.

Next Session Opsns September 16.

Full graduate aa well aa under-graduate
oeursea. Ten Fellowships for college gradu-
atea. Seven departments—Academlo, Engl-
nee ring, Biblical, I -aw, Pharmaceutical. Den-
tal, Mmllcol. Fully equipped laboratories and
museums.

WIL8 WILLIAMS, 8xcbxtaby.B

Sold by Druggists. Pamphlet free.
Proprietor, Bjfftlo Lithij Spring!, V

i

Will accept notes for tuition, or aur
deposit money in hank until position
issecured. Carfare paid. Novae**

tion. Enter at any time. Cheap board. Send for free illustrated catalogue. Mention this paper.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED.

Oraughon’sQ
Practical

lllUUlbCU U> UilllAClb. IIIC1LI

to twelve weeks by the old plan.
” which cannot be taugnt in

Nashville, Tenn.,
AND V

Texarkana, Tex.
etc. The most thorough*

patronized, ones in the South.
)ookkeeping with us are equal

4 Draughon’s New System of Bookkecp-

. 1.00
in the South, all

Their President is author of
w any other school,

given to any college if we cannot show more written applications for bookkeepers and
stenographers, received in the Past itvcive months ,

than any other five Business Colleges
can show to nave received in the past jive years. We expend more'* combined

especially for home study
,
books on Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Penmanship. Write lor price liat.

Prof. Draughon—I now have a position as bookkeeper and stenographer for the Southern
onth. 1 owe it all to your booksGrocery Company, of this place; salary, $7s.oo per month,

ajid shorthand prepared for home study,—Irl Armstrong, Pine Bluff ,
Ark.

i on bookkeeping

AND

Conservatory of Music, Art and Elocution.
A young lady who can teach dress-

making, cutting and fitting, fancy

work, ate., aud make uniforms, etc.,
i to obey the law of Christian . , , , , „

out of school hours, to pay coUegc
wve, unless he should give them up
entirely. So the severe remedy
11 Jirescribed, but it proves too much
or him, and ho goes away in great
•urnnv, ftu almost-persuaded, but,

“^mhclcss, an unsaved man. This
jouug man is tho type of that very

class of young people, who
*«uld like to be Christians, but find

^impossible to sever the cords that
>uid them to the world. Christ’s
loving Heart yearns over them, as it

did over the young man
;
but love

c,n Dot compel.

IV.—TUB RICH FOOL.

A man may be very intellectual,
'“d yet lie guilty of the deepest
“total folly, Our Lord’s parable pre

expenses, in part or in full, according

to the amount of work.

Address J. W. Beeson,

President Bait Mlululppl Vernal. Collage

aud Industrial School, Meridian. Min.

TDe Female College of tne Nortn
Oonferenoe.

Mississippi

Attention, Subscribers to

lege Fund,

Mansfield Col-

Please forwardjyour subscription

as early as possible to A. F. Jackson,

Mansfield, La., who will receipt for

all amounts contributed. .

J. L. P. Sheppard,

Pres. Board Trustees.

Building Unsurpassed

for

Light and Ventilation.

’ For Sick Headache

Take Horsford’s Acid Phosphate.

It removes the cause by^stimulat-

•'’“i* a man, who is so* infatuated ing the actiou of the stomach, pro-

V the pursuit and possession of
di«e*tlon and <1U,etmB th°

arthly wealt,h, that he is absolutely
e*~

T

of his soul’s want, and is A Progressive School.
Sbrely occupied in planning for
“8Trpersonal “c^oi^nd^njT^ rn^nfe-theT^trBU^I tm fmt^ -

during the years to come. an announcement of Draughon’s

% planning for the future that Practical Business College, of Nash-

0,J8 not contemplate the welfare of ville, Tonn., aud Texarkana, lex.

^ soul, rather than the hodv is This is not only one of the best in-

Newly Fitted Up with

Modem Appliances

and Furnishings.

FACULTY EQUAL TO ANY IN THE SOUTH.

OIL.

TWENTY-EIGHT IN COLLEGE ORCHESTRA THE PAST SESSION

f«olish

rather than the body, is

aud very dangerous. stitutious of its kind in the South,

—. hut in the whole country, and the

till? 'V * ACT that Hood's Sariapa- advantages offered are indeed excep-

W’
1 0ue True Blood Purifier, tional. The president, Prof. J. F.

that lu-I.
6d

' over and over ttS?in ’ Draughon, is one of the leading edu-
m\ Power to ciupft. «ven when , ,, l unGw»r of

cators of the day, and is autnor oi

several valuable works on bookkeep-

ing and business for homo study.

Their catalogue is very interesting.

Send for it.

NEXT SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 1. 1896.

on,
"‘*8

.

power to cure, even when
uedicines fail to do any good.

Hoon’t

por Ofttologue, AdLdresi

bii

in’ do not
^"Rgists.

Pillb are purely vegeta-

purge, pain or gripe.

Rev. J. W. MALONE, A. M., President,
GRSNADA, MISS.



What Can I

Save by

Euichasing-. ....

A liiano

from the

Dunning-MedineCor

H©MB ClRBhB.

OVXAKOKL CHILD.

Awarded Hlgheat Honors,

World’s Pair.

DR
BT ARHI. WINBOB IIATGOOD.

We l»ld her gently flown, » tfny Hite

A little tired dote, with we.ry win*,

Ho more our neit to know

,

Onr hand, we wring,

The while the obolii ol he.ven ilng.

streets, not in the athletic

grounds, not in the schools. The
theory of many parents, who
think of the matter at all, is that

they have nothing to do with real

education, they are only con-

cerned to make their children

-—good and-fcappyr They
to school to learn. Never was a

otion more dies strong. The

HYG'BNB.

Total Abstinence versus Moderate Drink-

ing.

1JT REV. W. H. BUCKS.

Yon wive all the risk of imposition,

all the risk of waking np some day

to die realixation that yonr Piano is

ot jnst wliat yon snpposed it to be.

Lots of Pianos cost too mnch—they

•oat too much to build, they cost too

nch to the dealer or agent, and, of

•ouroe, they cost far too much to the

Individual purchaser. That is, there

an better Pianos in every way to be

had for less money—for instance,

•Mher of these:

gnwfouff.

We left her tiny form to the trail o»re

Ot yellow leave, to gird

;

Leu to the muiio ot the norm-toned tree.

Our little ringing, bird!

Onr mnla did WASD.Oar »onli did weep, ^
The while our child did Bleep.

We went buck to our empty home-fclit!

Altai for ohlldlih feet

Whole pltter* potter on onr old bout Boor

Made life 10 iweet.

Our grlel growl wild

For thlF, onr kngel-oblld.

We poorer are tor her tad loir, and yet,

Heaven muoh the rloher now
For one who wean a wreath ol immortelles

Upon her shining brow.

How can we wei p
For one who wekee Irom ileept

"CREAM™
BAKING
POWDER

schools do not supply the place

of the home in education, etpe-

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

ftm frotm Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterer*.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD-

of the home in education, espe-

cially in regard to literature ard

the hi bit of reading. The pu-

pils go to school, in the majority

of cases, not in all, as to a hated

task. They are set to certain

tasks, which seem to them dry

and uninteresting. In only a

few schools, as yet, is a pleasant

door opened to them through

which they walk, or rather run

with interest, into the world of

‘"‘"Thertf 81 e 'some well-meaning

people and even ti me ministers

of the gospel who advocate mod

erate drinking. A respectable

English magazine reports that of

the 50,000 clergymen of the

Church of England aB many aB

4,000 abstain from the use of

epirits 1 So according to this

magazine eleven-twelfths of the

clergymen of the English Church

are tipplers at the wine cup.

All the inebriates of thiB country

of ours were once moderate

heard of cases of 20 years’ standing

cured by him. He publishes a valu.

able work on this disease, which he
sends with a large bottle of his abso!

lute cure, free to any sufferer who
may send their P. O. and Express ad,

dress. We advise anyone wishing 1

cure to address

Prof.W.H.PEEKE.4 Cedar St.New York

A Black Hefi Lay* a White Egg.

Schubert,

Kramich & Bach,

Mi-Mi Hid Co.,

214 and 216 Camp St.

#• HAIR Grower

The egg is white enongb,
though the hen is black as a coal.

Tbisieav^ but

it has pleated the simple mind
of John Ploughman, and made
him cheer up when things have
gone hard with him. Oat of

evil comes good, through the

great goodness of God. From
threatening clouds we get re-

ness or leisnte, w th the one
habit of read ng the best books,
for interest in sn acquaintance
with literature, that is with the

most interesting and stimulating
thought of all the ages. The
habit,of reading is that,.but it iB

something more. Judicious,,

well-direoted reading, which is

study, teaches what life is, what
the world is, and better fitB a

man for every duty and c ccupa-
tion he enters in. It broadens
his views and makeB him
more competent. He will be a
better workman, in field or fac-

literature and the fascinations of
dt jnbere , And I presume nearly

science and enteitaining knowl-
hu 0f than, at leaBt a majority

edge of the world in .which they
ot ^em, expected to remain

ive. mu. such. They thought they could
But this ib not all. Ihe

be maf)ter 0f themselves and re-

schcola, driven on by an unintel- main temperate. L'quor loves

ligent public sentiment, acminiB- ccmpany . One glaBB clamors
tered usually by men who have

for another. Even the moderate
not the leabt conception of what

nge Q f a hurtful thing is injurious

education should be, are con- d habit Kr0WB, A small quan-
Btantly overloaded with courses

lit may „atisfy the appetite for

live.

But this iB not all. The
schcols, driven on by an unintel-

ligent public sentiment, adminis-

tered usually by men who have

not the leabt conception of what
education should be, are con-

and atudies beyond the capacity

of the young mind to aBbimilate.
a time, but gradually the appe-

tite btrengthens and demands
The sole object set before them more . thus the ceils are being
is the parsing of an examination

jabtene(j around the individual

freshing showers; in dark mints tory, if his intelligence is broad-

men find bright jewels, and bo ened, improved and sharpened

in order to get into the next

grade or the higher sehool.

Now, what happens by wholly £ ““'d rain
turning over education to the “ .

and he is welding a ohain which

in many caees will drag to dis-

#• HAIR Grower
prodace s THICK, SOFT and BKAUTl-
L-aesil of LONG. FLOWING HAIR n

iaOUT to TWELVE WEEKS. A purely

bbss
tfc

prlM.
,
SOcen*B

1

per
1

'paeksge orlhree for *L

c
m
00i.£ST

,
0WN

,
N
E
Y
BA1LET C°M‘

from our worst troubles come
our best blessings. The bitter

cold sweetens the ground, and
the rough winds fasten the roots

of the old oaks. God sends us

letters of love in envelopes with

by acquaintance with books; he
will be a more intelligent direc-

tor of any business or any great

enterprise, either of charity,

commerce or manufacture, if he
is a well-informed man in the

ot.*. A minister of the gospel stood
pnblio Eohools, to the State,

reform meeting and was
where there is no love of reading . „ , ha , „ mi„htwhere mere is no love 01 reading -

, ..
. miaht

learned at home? Why, this is jhow g w th
ninderJ* Iv

The Mountain Resorts of \ Irglnla, the Whs

Mountains ami the Seaside of New l-.iiRland,

Thousand Islands, the lake and borest ltes

of Michigan. Wisconsin and Minnesota, t

Yellowstone Park and the Resorts ol Colorat

are all <iulckly reached by the

borders. Many a t’me literature of the world. He will

learned at nomer
take strong drink moderately

KTCS2 51T.1 U

KNI(
Ju No« B"

NICKERBOCKE
S

No more round ihoulder*. Shoulder

Brace and Suspender combined. ^
Bully adjusted. Worn with **Bully adjusted, Worn with

comfort. Slies for men,
women, hoys and girls.

Sold by druggists, ap-

pliance stores, general

stores, he. By matlfl psr palr(fl.50stlk)

have I plucked sweet fruit from
bramble bushes, and taken love-

ly roses from among prickly

thorns. Trouble is to believing

men and women like the sweet-

brier in onr hedges, and where it

grows there is a delicious smtll

all around, if the dew do but fall

upon it from above.

be worth more, worth more
measured by day wages or by
salary. The habit of reading
and comparing, a knowledge of

what has been done and said be-
fore, of the experiments that

have been tried in the past,

make a man a better observer
and judge of what is going on

to be taken notice of. A large

proportion of the ohildren, of

the young people, educated in

this way, have no habit of

leading, and do not in fact read

at all or they read weak and vie-

l uanii chest measure around body under
.arms. Circulars free. »* Address L

nflCEKKBOCKKB BRACE CO., BARTOW, PICT.,

Cheer up, mates, all will come about him. By this knowledge
right in the end. The darkest he iB better fitted to perform his

. . ... . . m • 1 1 • . T A I

at ait ut mey mnu
iouB books which appeal to their th® P P

,

lowest tastes. There is not the ft
r°Be in 11

slightest exaggeration in the * “

statement. Hosts of young men
and young women come up for

examinstion in colleges, and are

ble and yet do right, and after

he had made a powerful and elo-

quent argument, he eat down in

the pulpit Then an aged man
arose in the audience and said:

“1 am a broken-hearted man. I

have buried my only Bon. He
started life with beautiful proB-

pects. He ib to day in a drunk-

HEW DOUBLE daily service

ST. LOUIS CHICUO

CINCINNATI LOUISVILU
maintained by tho

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R,

Tourist Hates and close connections. A.kyi

local railroad ticket u!:eut lor particular*.

K. 11. UANBON.o.r.
(Jhloiitfo.

W. A. KKLLONl), a. a. r,

New Orleans.

night will turn to a fair morning duties as a cit zen. I am not by

examination in colleges, tuu ate - whnn he was dv-
admitted, who

|

ia

^
D®^e.rh“t

<

? iDg heboid me that he started that
any hooks except the text-books . ...

f

Yazoo & liwiiiil Mo

JL
w'-/ / A V.

The Great
CHURCH LIGHT

in due time. Only let us truBt

in God, and keep our
above the waveB of fear.

saying that mere “bcok-
heads worms” are the best men for

When practical affairs. These are of- tion, poetry, science, outBide of

sssrchm ft*as
world of biBtory, biograpbjr, fio- S^VSb. pu“p«.”

‘

O young man, stand aloof

BAILBOAD COMPANY,
Soh idols in Krrscr Bimini 1st, ml

our hearts are right with God, ten only cocoons of knowledge, these meager text-bnoks, their O young d
K

everything is right. Let us look which are good for nothing until minds are a blank, and thousands from the urink namt. wever

for the silver which lines every they are hatched and Bpun out in annually go through the district start in the path of (uunaennes

Trslm leave and arrive r.t CENTRAL 8TAT10I,

Howard Ave. and Rampart au, DaUj.

for the silver which lines every they are hatched and Bpun out in

cloud, and when we do not see the action of practical affairs.

Mampbla and Looal 4i00 p. I XXKal
Vlekabori ANatchaa Rz. .... 7:*C a. r RNv.1

it let ub believe that it is there.

We are all at school, and onr
great Teacher writes many a

bright lesson on the blackboard
of t ffliction. Scant fare teaoheB

The question of literature at

home thus becon es a very prac-

tical question. Nothing can sup-

and high Bohools, following every and you are safe. Never tarry

ply in tender years the place of a

home intellectual atmosphere in

turn in our mechanical scheme at the wine oup,

of education, without any habit glass that costs,

of reading, any love of books, ginning by not

at the wine oup. It is the first

glass that costs. Stop at the be-

ginning by not commencing to

Solid TrvJm with Pullman Bleepon Mew OrlMH

to Vlckibnrg and New Orleani to MenpUa

us to live on heavenly bread, the formation of the habits of

any conception of the world of drink. The panther of evil

thought, which is the important habit has a velvet coat and a

>:
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>:

>:
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>:

t:
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ational Prize of

i 6,600 francs at Paris

QUINA
LAROCHE
Pos- s-es in the highest degree the

entii active properties of Peruvian
Bail Endorsed by the medical
tat i. ty as the best remedy for Fever
an;> Ague, Malaria, Poorness of
T in Blood, General Debility and
Wa-iing Diseases; Increases thb.

Aim 1

- tite, Strengthens the Nerves
and builds up the entire system.

Paris : 22 Rue Drouot
Nt. York: E. FOUQEKA * CO.,

26-30 N. William St.
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sickness bids us send off for the

good Physician, Iosb of friends

maktsJtsus more preoions, and

ohildren. If they are accustomed
to ree books, or to hear at table

intelligent ct nversation about the

even the sinking of our spirits world of men and things report-

brings us to live more entirely ed in bookB and periodicals and

world. sleek skin, and comes Boftly

I might say something about through the night to a man’s

the loss in vigor of n)ind 9
temptation and squats before the

in historical breadth, in lin- soul. In the name of God, stop

Dlreot and favorite route to North Louiaut-

at d Arkamaa Only line throaih thi

LTi-MlnlnlppI Sugar Country mi
the tar-lamed Yaaoo Delta.

Ticket Office,
Oorner 8t Ubtrlei

and Common 81

gauge literary before the den on fastens his
W. A. KELLOND,

Amt. Geo. Pea*. Aft.
, H. HANPON,

Geu. Paa Ap

upon God. All things are work- newspapers, they easily form a

ing together for the good of taste for going to the sources

taste and discrimination, by the iron fingers upon you, and you

growing disuse of the Bible as a can not extricate-, yourself fromIt II I A Vain noitnn T# all Y ^ Ft «• i o I i o n c.

those who love God, and even that will inform or interest or

death itself will bring them their amuse them. They will not look

highest gain.—Spurgeon. npon reading as a task, but as the

pleasure it is.

If the home is full only of

commonplace gossip and, diBre*

gards the intellectual side, where
are the children to acquire a

taste for reading? Not in the

Literature in the Home.

bock generally read in their

household. I w.ll only add that

the family in which the children

do not acquire a taBte for read-

ing is either incapable of giving

it, not having it, or is dlsregard-

his grasp. If all Christians

would abs'ain from the use of

intoxicants it would greatly les-

sen the curse of the drink traffic.

There is a tremendous power in

example. The total abstinence

Queen a Crescent
route

JNew Urllans &Nqrth LasternRR

Alabama Wicksburg Ry.

Vi ckgburg.Siireveport &PAciricR.R

IPANS

GIVES RELIEF.
NO MATTER WHAT'S THE MATTER,

ONE OF THESE WILL DO YOU GOOD.
Man. Frwderic R. Marvin, Ion* time paetorof the Finit

•angTi national Church, of Groat Harrington, Maae., and
•• one time a practicing phyelclau, a graduate of thu
#rtlige> of I'hyBldana and Burgeoim, New York, mjh of

Tabulae “The formula Uae long hew In favor
Ok medical men, and the method of preparation In thu

-,^JLJM^t fminJbtJruud«m'and-a groat

•hi* keep a rial of the Tabulei upon my dressing tablu,

tmd ase them with confidence whenever occasion arises.

JRsr a disturbed condition of the digestive organs I know
^soth lng so good, and for an ’ all-round 1 family remedy

DoS believe there Is anything better to he had."

The habit of reading, acquain- garde the lntellectm

tance with good literature and are the children

love of it are almost always home taste for reading ?

products. Taste for reading is
'

most easily acquired in early

years, and without effort in a fam-
ily atmosphere favorable to it.

Con monly the most impoitant,
the determining years of training

for a child are between the ages ___
of five and ten, and thiB is as TTT /V

J
true with regard to the mental **

growth that comes by means of

books as it is with regard to the

habits and the character that fu ' w
make lojt a useful and honorable II I

life. I do cot say a successful V / |fl
life, for the word success is very ^ I 9 I I I I
much misunderstood. If I did lllillll
use it in relation to a human \J \J
career, I should not mean by it .

the production 'of a selfish, un-

scrupulous, rich man. There
are many cas«s in which men and
women, by native force or fa- ta-q ,

voring circumstances, have over-

come the lack of early home ad-
vantages, the want of an intelli-

gent tome almosphere and of

books, but for the majority the Tk5fi/*?ikHnn
home lift is a determining feature JJ1BUpline
in a man’s intellectual life, that

ia to say, in regard to self-enlti- •

vation and the development of II

the finer graces of the mind,
from which come the greatest

et joyment and satisfaction

amidst the struggles and dis-
.t

ful of the welfare of its posterity phase of the temperance work
and of the State.—Charles Dud- is too little emphas zed at

ley Warner, in Good Housekeep- the present day. In our eager-

ing. nesB to ee ze hold upon more gi-

WALL AND MOONEY

is too little emphas zed at „. . ,

T0

the present day. In our eager- birmingnam,

nesB to ee ze hold upon more gi- Chattanooga,

gantic machines with which to Asheville,

cut down the weede of intemper- Washington,
ance and uproot the tn ffic, it is Duu-j^uki-
to be feared that the sickle of

Philadelphia,

total abstinence has been neg-
- ' Baltimore,

looted and allowed to rust. New York,

Total abstinence is a duty Cincinnati,

which we owe to our fellow-men. and to all roum
We are in an important sense -*4

, Y -r^ 1
our brother’s keeper. “If meat CcjSl.
make my brother to stumble I ^ T

,

"

will eat no meat while the world TTftT'4’ n _H.fl OT.
Btandeth.” The B.ble nowhere AN 01U1
recon mends or commends the

“ 1

use of alcohol as a beverage, but,
on the other hand, warns against
it in the most positive terms. It 90 MILES SHORTEST
speaks of its direful effects and _ _ _ . _ _ , . . »r a TT
the fearful doom of the drunk 1ft PlMPINNAl*

Thera ia nn AG G 1 itW i’ D J 1

AND TO ALL POINT*

School for Boys

jTorth, East,

North-East,

\ South-East,

90 MILES SHORTEST

FRANKLIN, TENN.

Discipline rigid, experses reaionable^

instruction thorough.

Chancellor J. H. KIRKLAND, of Vanderbilt University, Bays:

RIPANS TABULE8 .

Bold by drujfgljU.

breajcfa*t-xupper

I do not need to say that the

love for bookr, the habit of

reading, is the best refuge in ad-

vancing yearB from ennui of life.

The habit of playing games, of

interesting one’B self in social

life, of gossip, even of travel,

have all been recommended or

noted as resources against en-

nui in middle life and old age.

But all of them put together, and
we will throw in politics and va
rious reform agitations with
them, do not compaie for the

satisfaction of the mind, for the

occupation of ' he hoars of loneli-

“ The academy of Messrs. Wall and Mooney is one of the very best

training-schools, so far as my knowledge extends, within the Southern

States.”

Its pupils enter Vanderbilt and other leading Universities without

examination. Engage a place beforehand.

For catalogue address w.t X>. MOONEY-
Mention this paper.

ard. There is no authority
found in the Word of God for
the use of liquor moderately as a
beverage. But, on the other
hand, the Bible approves and
commends abetinence from in-

toxicating fcevi rages. There is

not a single passage to be found
in the Scriptures cond< amatory
of total abstinence. The whole
spirit and tenor of the Word
teaches self control and self-de-
nial, both for our own eake and
for the good of our fellow men.
One of the most hopeful fea-

tures in our temperance work is

the instruction of the children
as to the delt tenons effects of
alcohol on the human body.
Temperance text books am used
ia many States of the Union.
But ibis instruction must be re-
inforced by an example of total
abstinence by parents and others.
Our chuich through her excellent
Discipline speaks in unmistaka-
ble teims of disapproval of the
use of inioxioants as a beverage.
And a 1 her ministers and mem
bers have obligated themBelveB
to abstain from them when en-
tering into church fellowship.—
Evangelioal Messenger.

F

THE N0FTH.
Solid Vestibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections,

Through Sleepers!

Full Information cheertuUj fnm1**'*1* *

uppllOAtton.

FLUABl ADD.MM:

R. H. GARRATT. A. G. V. »•.

Hn oin n» niiaflM Htrflfit. New urio*”
No. 210 81. GtaarlM Street, New Oriem •

1 , hardy,

.
-
T

—

Individual
JCommunio®.
Cope, Cabinet* and Tables, ^luptetl to *

n i»n

toms and tua^t* of all bmngow of tbewnj ^wauHsiHaaiUi ui an umucuv..--- . jrn

nbnrob. Illustrated descriptive csjj
^sfich

QLOBI FURNITURE CO.. North#*. WJ1

.

MaanfMlonn •( FuroUar. fcr Ckurob, LWI’t

LYMYER
CHURCH

vmm
Foundry Co"> ®

llicl1
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Warner’s Safe Cure

Owing to the

many requests
from Its patrons,

Warner’s Safe
,

Cure Co. have put

on the market a

smaller size
bottle of Safe
Cure which can

now be obtained

at all druggists at

half the price of

the large bottle.

Is not only a scientific vegetable

preparation and does all that Is

claimed for It, but It is the only

Kidney and Liver medicine used'

by the best people of four conti-

nents. A medicine that bears

the stamp of the world’s ap-

OBITUAR1ES.

jl)HSSON-Rav. William Hhadford John-

ion or Her. Jno. C and Deborah Johnaou

ploorer Methodists or the Natchez country,

«II born nbont three mtlee eeit of Fayette,

Jrlersou county, Mine, Not. 11, 1808, end

dimly fell on deep near the place o( bit ne

tiTlty. Ju'y 21. 1896, that (pending h a long life

|i the ume community. Be Joined the Meth-

odist Church, and waa converted In the old

dirch In Fayette at a watch-night aervlce,

D»c. SI, lent, and thence onward to the end,

Enoch like, he maintained a moat holy lire,

living by ralth. walking with God In aweet

Mlowsblp with him, and keeping all hit oom-

oisndi and orllnanoea blemeleaa. He waa

tiry iood afterwards llcented at a local

preacher, and for years exerolaed hit gifts and

iric'i aa inch when occasion aroie, and hit

terrlon were mnch in deman 1 In all thla re-

pot or oonntry. He waa made a Maaon la

Thomas Hindi Lodge No. 68, at Fayetie, Jane

-Amend alwaya being In good atandlng

with the order, he wai bnrled by m-inbtra of

that lodge alter religion! tervlcei at tha

borne by Bev. Jno. W. Cr.altr, paitor on the

Barrliton circa' t.

InUM, aft -r a very exciting canvaaa, he

wai electrd over a very popular opponent

(and an office holder bealdea) sheriff or Jtffer-

ton connly, nerving one term aa anoh, and

tbin came out of office, and ont of polltlee,

too, without apot or ataln on hli official or

Cbrlillan character. Alter bla term aa aherlff

bo waa admitted Into the Mlaalaalppl Confer-

«ce, and traveled for eighteen yeara, alwaya

ind everywhere a very popular and accepta-

ble pailor. Feebla health canted him to lo

'M and apend hit declining yeara quietly an l

pneefnlly on hit farm, enrronnded by family

ud lilendf, for he never had an enemy, and

inn lafldrlt could not And any defeota lo hit

dolly lire. He went In nnd oat before the peo-

pli of thla county lor nearly three genera-

tion!, and no one ever beard aught agnioat

Cade Billy Johnaon, for he waa emphatically

i pare man, wlthent guilt or reproach, nnd

evtiybody loved him.
light yeere ago thla Summer he and the

Bov. John G. Jonea, life-long rrlenda nnd co-

laborara often, apent n quiet dey together -

thvlr laat meeting on earth In a Cbrlatlan

homo In Harrlaton. It waa good to be there

•ad note bow '(heel old aoldlera of the oroaa,

(bough than In age and feeblenei* extreme,

would Are np with wonted erdor while apeak

iag or the many hard-fought battlea agalnat

ila and wltkedneaa In whlob they bad to often

eagaged together In the long ego. Totally

dlialmllar In dlapoaillon—one n veritable Boa-

aergea, at leant at tlmea; the other meek end

•inlet, who at all tlmea and everywhere

preached only n goepc 1 of love and charity for

nil— their Uvea had been ttrangely almllar.

B<ch had commenced early In Ufa to terra the

U>rd under the trying olrcnmatancea of thoaa

pioneer daya, whan ch'urohea nnd ohnrch priv-

ies warn few, end Chrlatlnna acaroe. Bach
kid waged a long warfare marked by trlela

‘ad triumph»; each bud loet n loved com pen-

ion, hat each got happy at the aver pronpeet
o( mealing again on the eternal abort-, where

Mali and parting! never eomv.
How that Uncle Billy baa Joined that angel

kind, It reqnlree no atretch of the Imagination
to picture a home over there, brighter, holler

•*d happier than nil the rent A law yeara

•lo, while aoffering excruciating agony from
* malady requiring an Intricate end danger-

oui inrglcal operation to reUave, tha doctor

••Heated te Unole Billy that perhape he had

commnlul1 J?* 1 In
„
hl " 1 thla ehorch and

SSd the? i,
y
hn
M l"lir*‘rcd *n Irreparable lea,

Uke iwaln 5«l'’-* ““
.
n0t l0 »”• hl *

lowJ/*he MatUr
,0"ow “ n > ** ho r°'

YOUNG -Mahy, daughter of Mux and Mar- ,

,

n
j

*• ‘866

1

moved to Mayeraville, Mias.,
< orlng ohlldhood, where tho remained until
Oct, 28, 1884, when ahe married Dr. J, L.
boung, and moved to Greenville, Mice ,whero
eho lived until October, 1894, when ahe oame
to San Antonio, Ti-xae, In qneet of health.
During her reeldenoe In thla city It Wat the
writer’! pleaanre and proAt to vlelt her often.
Her strong faith in Qod, exceptional patience
and won lerfnl power of en tarance were dem-
onstration* of God’s power to safe and sus-
tain tinder the most trying cl ren instances.
8he was subject to frequent and severe hem-
orrhsgps, and but little hope of her recovery
was entertained by her fronds} but ahe Im-
proved rapidly until the Spring of 1890, when
she took the measles, and no sooner had she
recovered from this sflliotlon than she was
taken w th pneumonia, exhibiting a most
wonderfol vitality. But she ntver recovered
from these attaoks. Seeing the end was nigh,
•he expressed a desire to die among her poo-
p’s, and she returned to her Mississippi home,
w.iere she patiently awaited the tummons.
Here w as a triumphant death. She wou’d fre-

quently say, as the end npproached, “lam
going home to Jeaua-.” and with a hallelujah
and a “Thank God he now gives m* rest,”
•be went sweeping through the gates into the

-Sfeft.ittMKU -•*•*»iM
bright little daughter end e true ami devoted
hatband, who, to their bereavement, I oom
mend to the God of all grace, who la able to
keep them and' bring them to the loul'a ever-
lasting rent.

KIBI.INGF.B—I.enohe Kiiilingxh waa born
In Jackson, La., J«n. 7, 1879, and died at the
home or her childhood, Jan. 22. 1890.

She waa n loving and affectionate slater, a
tender.de voted daughter, and an ardent friend.
Hardly had ahe entered upon the threabold of
life ere dlseaae fattened itaelt upon her.

While In every Huge of her affliction willing
banda and loving hearts stood by her lo give
comfort In every way, yet In her aeventeeeth
year ahe pasted from among ne
Attenyearsof age the united with the M.

E. Church, South, nnd waa a consistent mem-
ber until ahe died. For nearly two years aha
waa a member of my clast In Sumlay-aobool,
and I never mot her at elate that the did not
have a perfect lesion. Daring her long afflic-

tion ahe waa never known to niter a word of

complalnt-alwsys cheerful, patient, and lov-

ing, the favorite of all. Mother, sisters and
brothers can not monra as thoie who have no
hope. Her life wea not lived In vain. In the

garden of God's love she la calling ns upward
to her beantlfol home, where 1 treat we shall

all meet and beak forever In the annllght of

th« land oeyond the start.

W. Jas McLian.
Gloeter, Min.

1 BISHOP -Min Clara, daughter of B. T.

and F. H. Bishop, wie horn July 21. 1878, In

Ilolmea connly, Miss., ami she peaCctudy de-

parted thla life July 5. 1890 Her parenti

moved from Ho'.mea to Warren oonnty In 1877.

Mlaa Clara was the only dangfiter or the home,
and e faithful, devoted and loving one did aha
prove heret-ll to that home. She Joined tha

Baptlat Church, of which har parents wave
members, In September, 1886, end remained a

faithful member to the time of her death. She
died of swamp fever, and was conscious to tha

laat. She lef; a bright assurance ol her ac-

cep'ance with the Father, calling her loved

onea andlrlenda errand her, talking lovingly

to thrm of Jesm, end bidding them meatier
In the home of pesoe.

May the Father of merolea deal gently with

the loved onea ahe has left behind, lead them

through this llle, and bring them at lest to

that home where there will be no more part-

ing and no more leare I G A. Guicn

WARItEN -Slater P. A. Wash**, wire of

G. P. Warren, and daughter of Charles and

Cormandel Ptp-a, was horn D.c so, 1817, and

died Jnjy 4, 1896; aged forty eight yeara six

months and four dayr. She waa converted

nnd Joined the M. E Church, Brnth, at the

early age of ten yeara. She waa married Aug.

1, 1807 She waa a consistent, i-tlont, end

fnllbfal member of the church ell her lire

from the time ahe Joined Her leat alckneas

waa protracted, being conAuel to her bed

thirteen weeka. She bore her affliction with

great Cbriatlan fortitude and pstlenca. She

waa a loving, falthlul wife, Idolized by her

husband. She will be greatly mined by the

ehnrch and community In which ahe llvqd.

God bltaard the bereaved!

Jno. A. Millib.
Button, Lo. ,

FITE—Matthias 8. Fite was born In Smith

oonnty, Tenn., March 8, 1822, nnd died at hit

home la Panola oonnty, Mist., near Emery

Cbnrch, July 14, 1896. Bro. Fite moved to

Mlealaalppl In April, 1840, nnd sallied the

place at which he wea living when he died.

He Waa married Dee. 10, 1844, to Mlaa Nancy

Uerryman, of Lafayette oonnty, Mist

He waa a consistent member of the Method-

lat Church for tblrty-alx yeara previous to hie

death. For the greeter pert of hit ehnroh life

be wet steward lo Emery Church, end a good

one he mnel have been, from nil accoaaU. He

left n wife, tlx ohlldren nnd n boat of friends

to mourn hit death. T. H. Poster, P. C.

Deafness Can Not Be Cured

koal go to a hospital where faellltlee for treat- b ioxua! applications, at they oen not reach

perfect. The reply me diseased portion of the ear. There Is only
J «nea Hoafnaii HTtn lhal il hVon* wav io cure dexfuea*, and mat u by con-

atltntlooal lemedtea D.atnaaa laoauaed by an

InHamad condition ot me nncona lining of the

Eustachian Tube. Wnen thla mb la Inflamed— irteot near-

lui mob eaaee were more
coma quick end with the ntmoet calmness:

"No, doctor
j no. In Ihll room my aged lather

'Had. My mother end mv With died here, too, —
‘•a right her. I nn. nearer heaven than

1 g' ^dVVe'T.MRSj
vronlil be saywhere aloe an earth. Ai I me luaulti and unlaw the inflammation oan be

watched the old ooldler flghtlng hi* loot bat- taken oat nnd ihl- iatn n»U>i*a w He normal

«• In that very room, mathonght of that angel oual'U ” urauaMd by Oaiarrk

!

kind of kladred who, donbtleaa, were all

tkire to bear hint away on anowy wlogt to

*"• eterael home of the soul, end I coaid el-

tboit hear the welcome plaudit: "Well done,

*kou good and fnlthmi eervanti enter now
‘"to the Joy of thy Lord.” M B. Jomm,

„ For Committee.
Barrliton, Mlaa.

At tha third Quarterly Conference of the

audll, isos, on motion of Bev. Jno. W. Crlaler,

“ Was resolved that ff. H. Jones, Jaokion
Billups and WllUn Watklna ha appointed a

committee to prepare a suitable memoir of

Bek. w. B. Johnson, late a member of thla

eknrch.

How weak I £ School i
We Make

and

* ou

when
uoiiVget

J21.water seems
TrPyour waVfnng^
any strength out of it till the

work is about done. Plenty of

hard work and rubbing and

wear and tear, even then

—

but more of it at the begin-

when the water is weakest.

Now with Pearline, the water is

just as strong at the beginning as at

the end. This is one of the reasons

(only one) why Pearline acts so much
better than soap, in all washing and

cleaning. Use no soap with it. 485

- AND-

Class
Pins.

Specialty of Designing and?
Manufacturing School Pins and Kmhlf.mh, j

"WrE ffittTeS uJai?b ueeTgha for ‘approval.

NEW NOVELTIES IN SILVER
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Frants dfe Opltas,
Bourbon Street, - - - Near Canal.)

F. Johnson & Son Co., Limited,
UNDE3RTAK.ERS.

|

OFFICES: Julia and Magazine, Washington and Pkytania
TELEPHONE 897.

Wc specially invite tho patronago of those whoso circuiimtancoB de-

mand n service at once inexpensive and roflnod. Our large mid varied as-

sortment affording nmplo opportunity for judicious selection of tasteful

material of very moderate cost.

AS AN EDUCATOR
I Millwood

Female Institute,
NEAR JACKSON, LA.

Centenary College lms done as

much for Louisiana as any school 1 in

tlie State. It lias done more for the

church than any school in the South-

west. The good work is still going

oh, and getting better all the time.

Tho -next session begins Sept. 2.

Send for catalogue nnd see our easy

terms.

Rev. C. W. Carter, Pres.

Jaokion, La.

BOLLY SPRING 1 FEMALE COLLEGE.

The Epworth College
(Formerly MALONE)

Is located In Holly Springs, whteh la altuuted
at the Intersection ot tbe i 111 oil Central and
Kansas City, Memphis anl Birmingham rail-
roads, Into whlob tenp&’ieogir trains oome
and go every day
Holly Springs la the highest point In tbe

State ol Mlselwipp', aooordljg to the geologi-
cal survey, and the highest point on tbe rail-
road between Ne* Orleans anl Chicago; hence
It Is noted for lit bea.t iinines 1

. The snooess
ot the college for the last Are y«n bat been
nnprerelented uodtr tbe otroumitnnoea. We
expeotstUl greater, uccess under my suouessor ,

*. A Stiul and R<v. K. M. SrarDtFxa. who
will make such Improv ments as time and ex-
pertence may suggest. I shall remain In the
college as business manager nutll December

.

and will take great pleasure In giving to the
patrons o' the oollege any Inform. iljn they
may deatre.

I call special attention to our yery reason-
able terma.

TERM,m MONTH.

Board, fbel, lights and laundry 11100
Tnltton In Collegiate department 4 00
Tuition In Academlo department 4 00

ixtba ixrsNsx’.

Frenob, German or Greek (each) 1 60
Instrumental mnslo 4 00
Voloe outturn (private lessons) 4.00
No oharge lor ohorns training or nse ot
piano.

CrayoD, pastel, water oolors and oil 4 00
Elocution (private lessons) 4 00
ElocaUon In olaa< 1 00
D.plome (graduation lee) 6 00
VioIId, mandolin, gnltar (eaob) 4 00
Payments moat be made q tarlerly In ad-

vance.
For preachers' daughter! everything will be

divided by two.
Catalogue furnished on application.

J. W. Hunno'.l, Business Manager.

Holly Springs, Mis*., July 16, 1896.

A SCHOOL OF HIGH GRADE.

Bi'antlfnl locution, and health record un-
surpneied. Tnefall session will begin Wed-
nseilsy, Bept 2, 1890. Oflsrs snporlor ad-
VRDtagee to ymvg lscllea who ilealre thorengh
rqu'prnent fur life-work. Faculty complete
and competent. Some of the higher hranohoa
will be taught by members of tne faculty of

|

Centenary College. For paitlculara, aa to

boant lultlnn, eto ,
addrpae

MI ->8 A. M. C. PE VBCE, Principal.

Jackson, La.

Edward McGehee College

for Girls

Hits just been rebuilt in latest
|

modern style, in the midst of . one

of the most beautiful anil healthful
]

parks on earth.

Course op Study equnl to the

best.

Board and Tuition to suit the

times.

Faculty all true nnd tried

successful specialists.

Fall session opens Sept. 2, 1896.

Before placing your girls, write

J. A. MONROE, A. M., Pres’t,

Woodville, Miss.

LUMBER.^
NEW ORLUAira, LA,

MANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE,
im: ansfield, la.

The Female College of the Louisiana Conference.

whiea la nothing hut an lufliasad ooadltlon ol

Hundred Dollar! for any

ease of Dearness ( mused by oalarrb) teat oan

not do oared oy Hau'i Catarrh Cure. Send lor

aucalani frM.
j ^ oo„ Toledo, O.

8 ild by Druggist*, 7»j.

Usli'a F.mlly Plus are the best.

T-.eh ii Ui know Ihee si tbOB »rh—;

—

To give a# thou hast given I

Oh, ehow aa how the loving heart

May make this world e hvavenl

—Luoy Uriom.

If we exolude eympethy end wr.p oureelvee

„ round In a oold chain armor of eelflihoca, we

&«iolBtloQa In rtipect lo his doatb, and or-
fXC |Uli# from many of tbe grextMt

dsrad that the tame be epread upoa the Min- „nrtt t j0yi of JIfe.—Sir John Lubhock.

of thla Quarterly Conferenee. end pub- -t:

“•"ad lu the New Ouluanb OauiaiiAN Ai»vo-

"*T1!

j
WksreM, Tk, d(tlh Of Bev. WllUom B.

tft. ,0B« • •her of the ohercb, end of
"koroh end Conference elnoe He orgenl-

lor* be
h

|i'

b®*“ aeaouaoed ; there-

tk
*f*olved, That It le with profound aorrow

have heard of the death of our aged

w'lVof*‘
W' bow ,n “,*k il,b"1,,lon *°

lofe’.**1
. Tfc*‘ WU are profoundly gre elul

lo li!? !
or purmltttpg our deoeueed brother

Seines, Fishing Tackle

CROQUET, BASEBALL GOODS,
BASKETS, FREEZERS, WATER
COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS,

Ice Chests, Fruit. Jars, Hammocks,
Lamps, Lanterns, Brooms, Brushes,

TWINES, ROPE AND PACKING,
AXLE GREASE, WHIPS,

Blank Books, Stationery, Soaps,Corks,

Oars, Seales, Sieves, Bird Cages,

Traps, Cheese Safes,

WRAPPING PAPER AND BAGS,

Full Line Tinware and Woodenware.

I. C. MORRIS CO.. MUM-
810 and 618 Tchoupltontas St., and 417 and

419 South Petera St

Full College Course, including Anciont and Modern Languages, Soien

Mathematics, and Business. Superior Advantages in Art., Elocution, Vi

and Instrumental Music. Tho buildings elegant, grounds beautiful
;
loca-

tion one of tho most delightful in tho South, noted for its health record.

Influences refluiug and Christian. Boarding Department under tho im-

mediate supervision of the President and family. Forty-fourth BOBsion

begins Sept. 2, 1896. Send for Catalogue. T. S. Si.ioh, A. M., President

LiaQrange Female College

Opens Ssptnrabir 16, 1890. Brick buildings, el;otrlc lights, waterworks, baths, Gymna-

,nm C»n»»rvatory alvaut»g-*s In music. Elegant pips organ. Ant axi> Voice Cut.Toau

specialties. Elocution Has. Bookkeeping and harm >ay free. Sight singing dally. Dress-

making, typ-wrltlng, stenography. Economical uniform. Health unsurpassed. Bsat social

surroundings . Pupils board with Faoulty in College Home.

Rufus W Smith, President,
LaGRANGE, GEORGIA.

*' l ‘ V“-X

IT BJJSTnESS TRAINING SCHOOLVF.TyE SOUTH.

iZ/wf/rfjfom/UiM'Sf/wr/U/id HUN6KDS or GMDums HOLDING Fiat

‘ recommended by the LEADING BUS.NE

v .4.™£0?/ ^ THE
/

couN
ii\‘ r

(maooi/U'-z/ommL/#££.

East Mississippi Female

J. W. BBBSON, A. Me, President,

, MISS.

Leased by the President for Fifteen Years.

gressive

religious

Renovated, improvements added, Director of Music of marked ability engaged, specially trained and pro-

teachers employed, with a high curriculum, and the knowledge of permanency, healthy location,

atmosphere, a prohibition city, this becomes one of the best institutions in the South.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, ART AND ELOCUTION.

ow

.

One Soholarship of Free Tuition

given to aome worthy new pupil in every presiding" elder’aUdistrict in Mississippi, Louisiana and Alabama, to be appointed by the presiding elder.
Which would you rather ?

Have 25c. more in your

pocket or a fair skin on your

face? Use HEISK.ELLS
|

Medicinal Soap for skmK01
^"

| y.r farther information and h'indsome\neiv Catalogue, address
Kl»c ciinLnm. tan or freckles.

. ,bles, sunburn, tan or

^Iib ttsc.-at druggUi* °r by

JtUtltl, MlMWil * M, Ml UWMW M.. rUtaM.

7. -W. leexon, president.
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JACKSON DMT.—FOURTH ROUND.

Jsokion— "spllol St est Oct 4,

Jsckton—First Church II.

Bentoi (It A. Sit)..

Tuoo circuit (II A- M.. Bun.)..

Vmoo City i» r »•)•
Sharon *4,

* (7 T. It.)..

R. p. WOltlltfOBTHT. P. E.

ENTERPRISE DIET. FOURTH ROUND

Heldclbsrg, it Heidelberg.... (frl.). Oct.

IIIUtIIIc and tiinrcl, it KllliTlIla. . .. I.

Shubins, it Shubnti 10 1

Energy, it Oak Hrore 11,

1

SUM Line, it Big Rock (Frl.).. I

Leekavltle, it Ademeyllle 14,:

L. OAKLET, P. E.

Highest of all in Leavening Power*—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

HOLLY SPRINGS DIST.- FOURTH ROUND.
Bthslfa circuit, it ByhilM Sept. 1», SO
Holly Springe lUtlon >4

Wiurfnrd c'rcnlt, itBonle Cbepel.... T
Red Banks circuit it Vlctorle 10, 11
Reel Holly Bpringa circuit, it Liberty. 11, it
Cornerarllle circuit, it CorncriTlllc.. 14,11

Will the preechen In chirge aee thattnu-
teea here eiiwere to the tusntj -fourth qnea-
tlont

• J, D, fliwiane, p, E,
MUL-EN-OL is a clear, pleasant,

penetrating Liniment. No grease, no
vdurant dist.—fourth round.

ctjii,,
' Dnnet atttlon Sept 1), II

’ Plokene circuit, it Plokene 10,10
• I'

" * Lexington and Tchula, at Tchula,... 14,17
1

., ... ,. ,, Koacluako atitlon Oot. 1, 4

Herr Kropp, the “iron king Poplar Or-ek clrcntt, at Frlendahlp... •

nf Plnnnn has rmrohnstul the Ger- Ethel oircni.. it Llbeity Otipel 10, lloi MBen. naB puronaBmi loe uer Bel,oat , (rCait, it Btuom 17,1*

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Camp Meeting Calendar,

SEASHORE DIST.

Columbia 1‘itlon

Pnrrti, it Lumtirton..
Peullngton, it P
Nlcholaon

Oamp Mt'ting.

Carthage
St Tammany
Leaf ltiver. .

.

Palmer Creek
Saline

(Inldm Yellow, larger and Hweeter than t|l(. j mB
Flower for Winter. Frost I’roof nnd Thrifts i n BllJ

Like thoChlnose It bloomR very quirk I v nriop,"
I 11K 1

either In soil, snml or nibbles ,ah.i water p

ho had In bh>oin )>y the Holldnyn, each hull) thv
ln« several Bplkes.tho extjulHlte henutv !,r„i

of which wIllHurpftBS everythlnu. Ttth.trothii*?.
will send (toRether with 64-pngc Catah -inio an
pie copy of " Mayflower” with two love

|

v «.*'

plates,! I*y postp»ld, a Fine, Urge Hull,, f0P , ()

or 0 for 35f.

OUR CATALOGUE, KLF.dAmv ilU ntr,
nr all kinds of I’lnnts end Bulbs, for Kail Plant nu

Winter Blooming also new Fruits, siiruhf*,

MUL-EN-OL is pre-eminently a

Mother's Remedy, a reliable panacea

for all the ills and pains of childhood.

ALEXANDRIA DIST,

Whits Chipil
WMhlniton
Blf Cane
BlmipOlt .OMOIMSOOlOitO
Groata TeU

An address to the Iiish at

heme and abroad, signed by all

the foreign delegates, has been

toned. It expresses the belief

that the Irish National Conven-
tion was a representative one

and voiced the Irish national

2
irih and exhorts all who desire

e welfare of Ireland to support

^he^mi jority rule.
r~

of IrelandTo unite for the^cause Germany.

r
home rule.

" " " • ’

»»»— MUL-EN-OL, Nature’s Great Heal-

MUL-EN-OL is the greatest of all er and Pain Destroyer. Often is it

For cuts and wounds of all kinds,

MUL-EN-OL has no equal. It pre- Joncitownl

vents inflammation, takes out the
soreness, and heals quickly. •

*
Lccomyte
Alliu4rl>
PIncTUIc, ut Nugent.
Coltux
Montgomery

.It is positively injurious to he ever

picturing to ourselveB the woes . of

onr fellow men unless we endeavor

to relieve them. Every time our

compassion is Btirred, and no action

is taken, our hearts are hardened and

our religion impaired.—F. W. Robert-

son.

Keep a bottle of MUL-EN-OL
where you can quickly reach it, i„

case of emergency. Perhaps it’ wili

save a doctor’s bill.

The Czar and Czarina of Rub-
sTaarMfed at BrtfcUtl, ailmuft

.-.j. The signers on Sepb 5. They were received

her appealed to the people by \ he Emperor and Empress of BRANDON DIET.- FOURTH BOUND.
Dncnlnr, nt CtnterTlIl* Sept. II, go

Newton ul Hickory, nt Newton 10, 11

Homewood, nt Pntukl M, 17
Tronton, nt Trenton Oct. I, 4
Olnrkibnrg, nt Lodobur I
Mo ton end Foreet, nt Morton t
Shiloh, nt Shiloh 10, 11
Raleigh, nt Raleigh 17, 18
WeilTlIle, nt PleeuntEUII 14, 14

Bisinbss Notiqis

Whoever gets into the place God *°r 0l,u<lreB teething, it soothee the

. , . , . ... , . ohlld, soften* the mm*. allsjB *U mi..
ants lnm to have, will have a good ,«*. wind eoUo, nndU the best remwlV^

JUNIUS HART, 1001 Canal St., New Orleans
NEWS OF THE WEEK. The Mother of Female Colleges.

Jesse Grant—Gen. Grant’d Wesleyan Female College, Macon,
son—has left the Br publican Oa., lias the proud distinction of being
party and has gone into the Pf p the first college in tile world to confer

ulitt party. He can not snppoit a diploma upon woman. She has

the financial plank of the Re- that diploma framed and hanging on

pnblican party. her walls. It should be preserved to

rp. ,l„ n a the «ntl of time, for the day on which
The encampment of the G. A

jt wag landed to the young graduate

d"
rmally opened at bt. foy Wesleyan’s first president, that

Paul, Minn., on Sept. 3. Ihe grand man, Bishop Pierce, was an
order IB in good finanoihl oondi- epoch in the history of woman. There
tion, and has a membership of are hundreds of female colleges now,
340,610. but Wesleyan should always be hon-

Li Hung Chang was in Wash- ored 118 being the leader in this liiove-

ington on Sept. 4. He was es-
,neut for the education of woman,

corted to the various points of ^he„new P™8ideilt
,

of *hu c“llege-

interest, and was much pleased Pr' Hammond,
,

h88 Plai18 for

with tbe Waebmgtop Mo„U Dt . “£1"
Ex Beer el ary of State rcater,

tjje foremo8t female college of the
his old friend, entertained him south Atlantic and Gulf States, but
at a bai quet. desires that it will oocupy the place

The Queen of England has in Southern Methodism which the

consented to receive a petition Woman’s College of Baltimore does

containing the signatures of 7,- for Northern Methodism. He is

000,000 women against the liquor bending all his energies to that end;

And opium traffics. The tigna-
Hi* aim iB that the very best seoular

tures were gathered by the
cducati°n to be obtained shaU be

World’s W. C. T. U. Francis §
lve
£ '“2?'. S

a“BP,ce8—
Willard and Lady Henry Sc mer-

Southern Christian Advocate.

eet head the list , .

m. Q . .. ^ 100 Students.
Ihe Bound Money Democratic T u M , r l l t a

National Convention at Indian- .
formal Institute flour

apohs, on Sept. 3, completed its L
ehed ‘aBt ?earoC

Pr
i
,B
SS

c,B
JJ5‘'

labors by the adoption of a plat-
*or a bo

U? ln 9b aad 97 *

form of principles and the nomi- Pr0B^ect fcroeB DB to close ont

nation of a presidential ticket.
°ur Prima'y intermediate

The candidates are Gen. John M. depaitmenta -that we may ac-

Palmer, of Illinois, for Prer-
co“i»odate a greater boarding

denf, and Gen. Simon B. Buck- P^ronsge. We can receive

ner, c! Kentucky, for Vice 100 more boarders by do-

Pxiident' iDB this. We want this 100wweivvut* A-.. ..l • • AOA /AiA

WHITWORTH COLLEGE

Aixicus fathers

Christian Education and mothers

formy daughter.

WhereshaUIsend

willmakeno mis'

te keif theysend
TO

Whitworth : College,

BItOOKHAVEN, MISS.

Because it is ah old instiibtiofi With an honorable history and a glorious future

Becaubb itJhaa-a

Because it has a faculty abreast of the times, sound in head and heart,

EL Because it has a Christian atmosphere. The Epworth League, Ihe prayer meetings and the revival fires

Because nowhere else do you find better advantages in Art, Elocution, Voice, Piano and Violin

Last, but not Least, the price is within the reach of all.

* • BOARD, WASHING AND TUITION FOR TEN MONTHS to

14 Young LadieB (who do not object to work)

40 Young Ladies (under certain conditions)
. . !!. . .

50 Young Ladies (Johnson Hull)

90 Young Ladies (Margaret Hall)

Wiitc at once for Catalogue and other information to the President

Rev* JohnW. Chamber*. Breokhn

$ 40.00
100.00

125.00

150.00
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were tliree Leagues at work, all hav- Ben P. Jaco.
ing a good membership. That part

0ll T<l Branch, Min.. s>p t . o, n-oe

of the system pertaining to literary a »

work is well suited to our young peo-
A ReP '-v to Glld er°y-

pie in the country. They have hun- In the Advocate, of Sept. 3,
gry minds, and will rend with in- “Gilderoy” again springs the ques-
crensing desire shell books as the tion of presiding elder’s districts by
course of reading has in it, if prop- advocating a reduction of the num-
erly directed. An Epworth League her in our North Mississippi Confer-
library is greatly prized, and the ence. We are doing so well with

TBK VBA TU ot THE fLO WXRS. TVn , .__ >* e wnnt no electric car when thi

bt william coLuif DRTAKT. roft(l meanders through the forests

n. me!.n«ho.y d.y^rcome,ih..a(ld,.„,
th^s

" whi8t,°

tbp ye*r, affording so delightful i

Of walling wind*, and naked woodt, and ride oil liorBeback, or stroll on footii

jttttsxr* .tots, *. i haTe

Antomn i»ttb Ik Arad) Known them to be regular in attend-

ing rn*ue to the eddying suit and to the ance, coming two or three miles oi

ne roWn and

l

the

d

'wron »» flown, and from f°
0t aml 8eVen on horseback. ]

theihrubt.Uie Jar. knew one Ep.wurth League, whose
Aid from the wood topealla the «row through membership ran over fifty and this

til the gloomy day.
church wras ten miles from a rail-

ghpie'are the flowen, tbe fklr yonng flowera, rnn,i fin *i,i D „„„ ..

that lately .prang and atood
r0aU - tIlIS 8amo there

1« brighter light audaoftar alre, abeanteona wero three Leagues at work, all hav-
iiitcrhood t ing ft good membership. That part

Alul thpy allara In their grareai the gentle ..c ... 1

reeeor flowert
01 tae 8y8,em pertaining to literary

An lying in their lowly bedi with the fair and work iB well suited to our young peo-
goodofonra. pie in the country. Thev have liun-

Th# rain le falling where they lie; bn t the
J

,

* 1Hn

cold Norembor rath i
minds, and will read with in-

CiUi not from ont the gloomy earth the lore- creasing desire shell books as the
ly once egein. course of reading Las in it, if prop-

Tbe wind-flower and the violet, they perished erly directed. An Epworth Leactie
long ngo, •»,!. a. * .

x
t

b

Aid the brier-rote end ghi orchle died amid
11Drary 18 8rcat,y prized, and the

the Summer giowi readings, debates, reeitings, nnd such
iDd lh# MUF W°rk a8 natural,y comes up, are en-

Aid the yellow innflpwer by the brook In
with iuterest and great

Autnmn beenty otood, profit. Under this developing power

•^STSSKS ““
1 h»" <r

Aed tbe brlgbtneee oN^lMlr tmlle wae gone 'zu,i socially, intellectually, and re-

from upland, glade, tind glen. ligiously
;
and the same was certainly

Aid no*, when cornea the oalm, mild day, a» brought about by the Epworth

»' i" u»
winter homei country. Under this system* of so-

m»n the Bound of dropping note it heard, cial and intellectual work, prom-rlv
though ell the trace are etlll, ,, , . ,,

1
,

Aid twlaile In the emoky light the water, or
gUlded

*
,llC daUce

>
8°01»bMnd other

tbe rip, questionable engagements can be
ntBonib Wlad tearchet fhr the flower, whoee driven out of the community in the

fragrance late he bare, lIt f
Aid tight to tied them lh the wood and by the

v < >U 1 1 1 l y. \\ e have seen it done. Is

•treiia no more. it so in towns or cities f

lad then 1 think of one who In her yonthfnl The devotional work of this sys-
beauty died, tein is the grand part of it. We lead

The fair, meek bloeiom that grew np and „„ ,

hded by my aide.
our 3' 011n8 P00l>lc on step by step

Ii the cold, molat earth wa laid her, whea the from some simple part in tbe services

U want no electric car when the time and will make no further effort,
road meanders through the forests, I succeeded agreeably in my first
and birds sing or whistle along the movement, and have been succeeding
^ ®.V« tllUR afford in nr an flztlirrlit fill n _J r .

(ENTERED AT. TIIE PO8T0FriCE AT, NEW
l ORLEANS AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER.

time nntl will make no further effort, lustration, tbe new district made a
I succeeded agreeably in my first few years ago. It is composed large-

I
7

’ ~ «VVH DUVVOOUIUIl

J'
tb

,

U8 affonhng 80 delightful a. ever since. I guess you have beard
ride on horseback, or stroll on foot in tl.e story or advice given by the man
flttll rrlif f ..I nn .. i * w «

who lisped. He said: “If at firstli

ly of border territory from other

large districts which could not re-

ceive tlie personal attention of this

presiding elders that was needed, nnd,
you don’t tli uck— if at firsth you don’t consequently, nover developed much

f .

’ ,

ng W° or I |ree lnlIcs on thuck justh keep tliucking until you Now, that same territory is receiving

,

1 8®ven 1)11 orseback. I do thuck theed.” What we need for two or three times as much presiding-* U«b nu UCCU LU1
...new opQ.Epworth League. whose successful Epworth League ^vork in
membership ran over fifty, and this the country is more pnstorB to study
c urch was ten miles from a rail- the work and labor to promote it. It
road. On this same circuit there will then succeed.

bo without injury. Or better: If

there should not be too ninny men to

provide for, a dozen of the appoint-
ments, if necessary, could he ab-

sorbed. and, in this way, give pastors

a comfortable support
; whereas,

some of them have been so pressed
as to render them very uncomfort-
able and more or less inefficient. The

elder presence and service ns over fact is, that without better support
before, and the results are seen in a many of our pastors will be forced
gratifying development of interest in to locate or to undertake something
church work. else in connection with their pns-

I voice the sentiment of many—; toral work. In many etiRes the ad-

readings, debates, reeitings, and such
work as naturally comes up, arc en-

tile present arrangement that it ap-

pears almost out of order to raise the

and, I believe, a large majority of the

preachers and members in our Con-

ference—when I say that we can not

dispense with even one of our dis-

tricts without detriment to the work.

We have not “too many men em-
ployed” in the presiding eldership.

Some of them may be receiving more
money than is necessary to run tlieir

dition of another church would give

tbe necessary relief.

This change can be made by ab-

sorbing tbe Vicksburg and Enter-

prise districts. Any man acquainted
with the territory and appointments
can, by a few minutes’ study, see

that there is no difficulty in t he way.
Vicksburg, with the appointments

gaged in with interest and great question ; but, as the issue is before

profit. Under this developing power us, and Bro. “Gilderoy” concedes to

part of “the machine,” but that is nortli of it, could be put either in the
with them and those whose business Jackson or Natchez district. Let the

i from oat their

I have seen communities revolution-

ized socially, intellectually, and re-

ligiously
;
and the same was certainly

brought about by the Epworth
League system of work out in the

country. Under this system* of so-

cial and intellectual work, properly

guided, the dance, sociable, nnd other

questionable engagements can be
driven out of tl.e community in the

country. We have seen it done. Is

it so in towns or cities f

The devotional work of this sys-

tem is the grand part of it. We lead

others “the right to think different-

ly” from himself, If they so choose, I

suppose a little discussion of the

matter is in order.

It is witli reluctance that I take

issue with my brother in this matter,

as I have great respect for his usual-

ly wise judgment; but I feel im-

pelled to do so for what I conceive

to tbe best iuterest of our work. It

it is to fix tlieir salary1

;
and some of

them may not be measuring up to

the full stature of their official posi-

tion—that nifty bo looked after by

the Bishop aud his advisers, But,

we need the full number that we
uow have— one more would be bet-

ter— and that many can be found

who will be worth to our work all

that they will cost
;
men who will

magnify their office and make it

honorable by all diligence and faith-

other of these two districts take tbe

appointments between Jackson and
Harriston. We Inow no other diffi-

culty, an explanation of which need
be suggested.

With this arrangement there would

Jon will report more money even
f, om tlie hardest circuits nnd missions
than ever before. Intelligent senti-

ment, should always
.
go before a. ,

collection. Will be a bard, dry pull
when. there is no Fclitiment, and a
spasmodic giving when there is no
intelligent sentiment,

rite to Bov. Walter It. Lamhuth,
Nnhtttta, "'Twin;, "fw 'pi^fauiit ail'd

missionary literature
: nnd if you, ns

pastors, dtf not like the programs, or
if tis not practicable to use it, get up
one of your own—one you and your
people can use. Somehow, some-
where, get up a missioimiy stir.

Brethren, don’t rest too long after
•four protracted meetings, and he
sure you don’t let your people rest

too long. Keep the fire burning.
Don t lose faith in yourself, j’our

congregation ami your Hod to over-
come the greatest difficulties.

“Christ shall reign.”

W. S. Shipman,
Sec. and Tres,,. Itonrd of MiBhlooi.

Notes by the Way,

Mil Editor: A communication
from Dr. \\ . T. J. Sullivan, in j'otir

be appointments near tlie boundaiies issue of Sept. :i, is worthy of reading
of each of the districts which could

be placed as desired to strengthen

and rereading try all our Mississippi

Methodists. Loyalty to our institu-

aml t venly balance the work of the tions is tlie best endowment we can
districts. With it there would not be ask.

fornti cut iht Irit/’

Aid we wept that one >0 lovely iLould here a

life io brlef|

III Dot unmeet It weilAat one, like that
yonng friend of enre,

lo little and ao beantllnl, should perleh with
the flowers.

_ - Exchange.

nornmnnicatinns.

our young people on step by step is considered as simply a work of.
from some simple part in tbe services “supervision” and “overseeing,” aud
to such labors and activity as are that its worth is to be estimated by
abundantly useful. I have observed dollars and cents. He says: “We
this from a word or two spoken in eoilld very well dispense with one
basbfulness to acceptable preaching presiding elder’s district by dividing
of the gospel. In our country out the charges. We employ too many
Leagues we have interesting Bible men and pay out too much money
readings, prayer meetings, praise for supervision. We do not need so

seems to me that the uninformed (of fulness in being up to date with
which there are not a few) would be fresh sermons and in line with the
impressed by “Gilderoy’s” expres- progressive work of tbe church,
sions that our presiding eldership *.Gilderoy” says: “It is not proposed

to do without him or to minify him,

but rather to increase his diguitj’

a weak district in the Conference.

With this arrangement it would not

be necessary for one presiding elder

to pass through the district of an-

other, as is now the case. Of the six

districts, all of them, Meridinn ex-

cepted, would have comfortable pnr-

of the gospel. In our country

Leagues we have interesting Bible

_* meetings, nnd song services. With

“The Epworth League a Failure Outside of
“8 iB ““

V*
‘!
ie

Towns and Cities" Reviewed.
LiagUe

f
Ch“ 'vor

f

k
’
th“

-

,

spiritual life of a church is found
We are glad that our brother se- mainly in its young people. Itisde-

kted |o appropriate a text ns he lightful to sec them iu their burning
Jiil when he said: “Nothing has real and great earnestness work to

denied to meet the requirement in bring sinners to Christ. In the

meetings, and song services. Witli many men, nor .so much money, to

such help as is thus afforded in tlie run this machine.” “A man can
League system of Christian work, the absorb one district and have the

spiritual life of a church is found whole work supervised just as well

mainly iu its young people. It is tie- ns it is now.” “If 1 am not inis-

lightful to see them iu their burning taken, he*’ (the Ijisliop) “is powerful-

zeal and great earnestness work to ly opposed to wasting men and

and tbe importance of Iris work by sonnges, and all of tbe parsonages,

enlarging bis sphere of operations.” w itb possibly one exception, would

I don’t see that the size of tlie bc centrally and admirably located,

“sphere of operations” would affect T'or the Meridian district, with tbe

the dignity. They have only so increased strength which the strong

much of that in realitj’ anywhere appointments down the Mobile and

you place them, and the work can Ohio would give, a parsonage might

not be made any more important by be easily secured. For district travel

increase of sphere; but tbe larger tbe tlie railroads throughout the Confer-

“sphere” the more they nre spread ence could not be better utilized.

out, and they may be spread so thin B. 8. Katner.
«ita ,1- i t ..i ,

Centre villa, Mlea.

fttued to meet the requirement in bring tinners to Christ. In tlie

ironing tlie young for church work country we find the sick aud needy,
“ere effectually thau the Epworth and give the needed help. Now the

kaguc. I mean in those places system is all right aud perfectly
,“ere its system eau be applied and practicable. But when you come to

‘i* methods aro practical,” but oh- “its methods,” we say you can not
i*1

'

1 1“ both the treatment and nppli- find them. That is, there are no
tttiun. Truly no other institution of fixed methods by which we are to do
Mr rliurch has more fully sltowu it- the work. The Epworth League is
fur church has more fully sltowu it-

useful and more ndnpted to work for young life iu our church, aud is oversee the spiritual and temporal
before it thau the Epworth tlexible as to methods, so as to be affairs of tbe church.” Tims we see

’uguc; and we do not object to the able to adjust itself to young people that, ns be goes, be is to preach as well
Her quoted until the writer begins of tlie church wherever they aro «s “oversee.” The latter function is

money, specialij' so for overseers on

tlie Lord’s farm.”

The presiding elder is not to be

considered as merely an executive

to “supervise” nnd “oversee," but as

also a preacher of tbe gospel aud a

fellow-laborer in tbe ’ Lord’s work.

His duties are “to travel throughout

bis district, in order to preach and to

“%r <iuutcd until the writer begins of tlie church wherever they aro
,0 explain that certain* conditions aro
•rifSBary to success, viz.: cities aud
|°"ii», or a dense population. This
u lrue only in so fur as that people
^ necessary, numbers are necessary,
^ intelligence iB necessnry for a

•Wceaaful organization. It is also
e ’bnt " here there are many peo-

D tunny social barriers arise before
e Epworth League, and afford hin-
nct‘ it. I will be charitable,

«
tr"thful, too, and grant that the

ri'erth League may be run success-

.

T ’n cities and towtis, and then
‘nil that the same Way be done in

I
,

' districts, for here we have suf-

(

.

teut "umbers and intelligence, and
undunt

willingness, ' The system

In whatever they need most not to be disparaged or neglected in

the League sets itself to work to help the least, but tbe former is to bo mug- would make the districts much
them. Methods of work must of lie- nified aud performed us well. There- stronger and, doubtless, more satis-

eessity be manifold, varied, and vary- fore, they are not to be beard who factory. For many years, up to two
ing, to suit various nnd changing would ignore the presiding elder as. years ago, we bad but seven districts,

conditions. a preacher, aud recognize him only and nearly all of one of them was
As to your objection to restriction ''as an official visitor to preside over thrown into the Louisiana Coufer-

eulafging his sphere of operations.”

I don’t see that the size of tlie

“sphere of operations" would affect

the dignity. They have only so

much of that in reality anywhere

you place them, nnd the work can

not be made any more important by
increase of sphere; but the larger tbe

“sphere” the more they nre spread

out, and they may be spread so thin

as to make no impress. Let us have
tlie sphere of reasonable size, aud a

competent man in it to do intense

work, and let self and dignity take

care of themselves, nnd all wjll go
well and prosper.

G. W. Bachman.
Kosclnako. Mias

,
Sspt. 9. 18110.

MississiDpI Conference—Should Be Redis-

tricted.

There are. in the Mississippi Con-
ference eight small aud weak presid-

ing elder’s districts. Two of these,

we think, should lie absorbed, leav-

ing us but sii. This, of course,

would make the districts much
stronger and, doubtless, more satis-

factory. For many years, up to two

of membership to certain age, that

difficulty is now removed, and wo
the Quarterly Conferences. He may ence. The proposed chnnge would
not be as able or eloquent in tbe pul- make tbe six districts little more

can linve tlie senior, or tlie junior pit as others, even as the pastor
;

League, or both, according to nge of but lie is entitled to every recogni-

tbe young folks. We are agreed fur- tiou as one of tbe accredited minis-

tber that we need wise men to lead ters of tlie church, nnd his ministry

this great movement and plan to will do those good who will receive

perfect its usefulness. We fail to see, it with readiness of mind. Every

not be as able or eloquent in tbe pul- make tbe six districts little more
pit as others, even as the pastor

;
than their former size. Of the eight

but lie is entitled to every recogni- presiding elders, soind of them

—

tiou as one of tbe accredited minis- about half— aro comfortably sup-

ters of.tlie church, nnd his ministry ported, others meagerlj’, some but

will do those good who will receive partially. This arrangement would

“Jean Paul,” also, makes some
happy hits ill his article oil "Educa-
tion.”

As tlie season advances ami tlie

time for opening approaches, the

prospects of Millsaps grows better

and better. The indications now are

for a full attendance. Parents send-

ing eons should secure board as near
tlie college as possible, that they maj*

have the more direct oversight' of the

faculty and assistance from the pro-

fessors.

A more quiet, peaceable and relig-

ous community than that at Millsaps

College I do not know. The new
building has suffered some delay, but

is going up very satisfactorily. A
very online building, and wisely

Correspondence. planned for the purposes for which

intended. Equipment fund growing,

r .. D 1,ut yet short of demauds.
To the Presid.ne Elders of the North

Mississippi Conference. 0N' the camits.

< Alley’s rest on tlie cniii'jjus gives
Dear Brethren: Did you get a me opportunity to consider oursur-

letter about June 3 from Rev. Walter roundings. A quiet little village of
It. Lamhuth reading about like this ? eighteen or twenty families, away
Dear Brethren : Wo would re- from the dust nntl noise of the city

r

spectfully call your attention to tlie and with all the quiet and comfort of
mass meetings provided for in tlie the country, make it a delight to one
Discipline, page 151, paragraph 357, , , , . , ,

..

and ask you to see that they are held
" h° re8t

,

for “ wl,ll,
\

A e°m *

in everj* charge in your district, and, muuity of Christian families, such
if practicable, ut cvei\v church in tlie associations are calculated Indevelop
charge. Wo mail you under anot iter ami strengthen tlie good in any

nroorn^^nFonnr
P

i'

f

8

°FU
11 8ugge8tive young man, and discourage tlie evil,program prepared for these occasions.

, .

They will be furnished to any of your A ,,,oru home-like, pious community
preachers desiring to use them a f s I have not found.

cents per dozen, or 50 cents pci' T. B. HoI.LOman.
hundred. s . |)t 3 , is a.

We would further request that jou .

see to the appointment of a good ...
, , , ,

man to canvass your district for the
" e 1,avc had 8011)0 sl,arP “ tr,1g-

Keview of Missions. You are aware 8 ll
' 8

i
011 1,118 si,,u ot ,lltJ ocean, with

of the necessity of a united and' horse-racing and its attendant evil*,

it witli readiness of mind. Every give full support to all. The flnan-

pastoral charge, preachers anti peo- cial pressure, which has been general

tint willingness, * Tbe system should be the limit. You, doubtless,
1 Applied aud the methods are mean that the church members should

pie, however capable tbe former, or since tbe districts were cut down in

intelligent and pious the latter, need size, has made the increased assess-

“•“i districts, for here we have suf- however, that you are right when you pastoral charge, preachers and peo- cial pressure, which lias been general what of the results 1 You may have
Mriit numbers and intelligence, and seem to teach thnt one organization pie, however capable the former, or since the districts were cut down in given earnest heed to this request,
ttndant

willingness, * Tbe system should be the limit. You, doubtless, intelligent and pious the latter, need size, has made the increased assess- If noU 'tis to be hoped that now the
•it) applied aud the methods are mean that the church members should the visitations and ministries of a mentB on the pastoral charges much protracted meeting season is about

'“Mii'ubie, The system is exactly do ull the work needed to be done competent presiding elder four times more keenly felt than they otherwise over, that you, as presiding elders,

tlmt-ttaffordr~80ClldlH-~''Vritlnnir:fl'ny neWTintctrimn-y:
—'I4re“Tr-year,-embi,aci«g*-'«-‘Saturday-and—would—have' Imen, The change will call the attention : of your

eourse, litorarj engagement, in tel- church, my brother, stands in her Sunday each time, besides his assist- would relieve this trouble aud arrest preachers to paragraph 357, which
•uni growth, devotional work, and dignity, power, and glory—and we ance in protracted meetings and
W11

'unities for deeds of love and all are members—but the Epworth other special occasions. Therefore,

tlie friction which it lias produced in

many parts of our Conference. The

more suitable, more complete, and thut each Quarterly Conference cun

more rapid. We have concluded to have, as far as practicable, tbe bene-

try to save our young people. We fit of Saturday aud Sundny services,

want now to introduce them as fac- “Gilderoy" truly says that “this is an

tors iu church work and tbe evangel- age of small faims and iutenshe

J

C
T* Our young folks want to as- League is a piece of new machinery the districts should be so arranged change would also give us two of

^

latu iNoue are more social than more suitable, more complete, and thut each Quarterly Conference cun our strongest men for pastoral work.

f
,

yuuil
g people in the country, more rapid. We have concluded to have, as far as practicable, tbe bene- There are no difficulties, geograph-

Jat
tiejr lack in the matter of fa- try to save our young people. We fit of Saturday aud Sundny services, ical or otherwise, to hinder this

' tliey milke up with their earn- want now to introduce them as fac- “Gilderoy" truly says that “this is an arrangement. The law, which pre-

jj

c ““ Mid natural strength. They tors iu church work and the evangel- age of small farms and intensive sents more than twenty appoint-
K^go in buggies, on horseback, ization of the world. By this League farming—not intensive overseeing.” monts in a districts, could be easily

„

ag0UB
» and on foot. They like movement our eliurcli is harnessing Now, let us apply This to the mat- met. We have- at present one hun-

g0
' Ul*d delight in tlie going, and and training the greatest power yet ter in hand, aud have smaller dis- dred and twenty- one appointments.

to

teal,
y glad they have some dis- found for future success. If I were triets aud more intensive presiding- Twenty to each of the six districts

10 ‘ravel. A street car is a to place my experience iu opposition elder work in his various fuuctions, would give us one hundred and
» the eyes „f yonng people to yours, it might be encouraging to and the good resulting therefrom twenty. One of the above could

8ave horses and like to ride. some, for while vou failed tbe first will be manifest. We have, for il- be bracketed
;
several of them might

g° in buggies, on horseback, ization of the world. By this Lengue farming not intensive ovei seeing.
y., 06 vo

J
via uviuvu»v»| snitwuM ux viiv iiubiu, J D

lguil8
> ftud on foot. They like movement our church is harnessing

’Aud delight in the going, and and training the greatest power yet
mteniiv . ,

— o—or — o — o

tte
t

^ g *** th°y hftvo some dis- fouud for future success,

^
0 truvel. A street car is a to place my experience i

to I,

" tbu 8ye8 y°»»g people to yours, it might be en
u'« horses and like to ride, some, for while you fai

Now, let us apply This to tlie mut-

ter in hand, and have Binaller dis-

fouud for future success. If I were triets and more intensive presidiug-

to place my experience iu opposition elder work in his various functions,

to yours, it might be encouraging to

some, for while you failed the first

and tlie good resulting therefrom

will be manifest. We Lave, for il-

systematic effort to bring- up full and have been, in some respects,
collections for missions. , , ,,,, , , ,

Walter It. Lamhuth, Sec.
8
T

lltce88f
,

ul

\ .

1 ,m S00 ' 1
1
100 !' 1® of New

' - Jersey lmd a long battle with the
I’m very sure each presiding elder jockeys and tlieir patrons, but tbe

got a letter very iiiueh like this. But battle ended with a victory for the
m hat of the results 1 5 ou may have right, and now throughout tlie State
given earnest heed to this request, there is comparative quiet both ou
If not, ’tis to be hoped that now tlie the Sabbath day and on the week
protracted meeting season is about day, aud betting books with tlieir

over, that you, as presiding elders, owners no longer thrust themselves
will call the attention of your upon the observation of the respect-
preacheis to paragraph 357, which able classes in the ears aud at the
says . “It shall be the duty of the ferries. Those who Want such things
preacher in charge to hold missionary must hunt for them. Meanwhile, tho
masB.meetings in every- ehurch*in his races in England seemtobe declining
work, to circulate missionary liters-

. jn attractiveness. ‘“Derby Day” is
ture, aud to seek in every way the still on the fashionable calendar, and
education and inspiration of his 80ine men, like Lord Rosebery, may
people concerning the salvation of w jn great stakes, but the attendance
the heathen.”

|H falling off. The Epsom railway

Of course, the proceeds of these traffic tells the talc iu figures. The
meetings go towards paying your receipts have fallen off fully one-
regular assessment. Hold the mass third since the yeur 1S.SL There is

meeting, distribute the missionniy still a greut gathering, but it grows
literature, and you will soon find that smaller instoud of larger. It is no
you have more missionary sentiment longer a national holiday.— 1’resby-

says : “It shall be the duty of the

preacher in charge to hold missionary
mass .meetings in every chprch’in his

work, to circulate missionary litera-

ture, aud to seek in every way the

education and inspiration of his

people concerning the salvation of

the heatheu.”

Of course, the proceeds of these

meetings go towards paying your
regular assessment. Hold the mass
meeting, distribute the missionniy still a great gathering, bill

literature, and you will soon find that smuller instead of larger,

you have more missionary sentiment longer a national holiday,

in your work than ever before, and terian.



O.VK STK1' AT A T1HX.

BY M MIG ABUT K- . ORTIB.

Then1 '. » mlnp of comfort for yon »nd me
j

worker in

Bird. Ellis,

work, mul

pleting a

Want
We wore tenderly IHlht, St the mother'.

knf«*.

i ti happy ^«y* of t001*1

a It, wh»t If th* road l*e long nnd aterp,

Aii-1 wo too weak lo climb;

Or. wliht though the darkntsi gather deep

We take one at* p a’ a time.

A alngle at'P and again a atep,

Until by aafo d* gre* a,

The milestones pnane l, wo win at laet

Home, when the ting thall pteaae.

An*l the Ftrangeat thing a often thla,

That the briery, tangled apote,

Which comber onr feet, should be thick and

sweet,

With onr Lord's forg*»t me no‘a

It matters little the pace we take,

If we Jonrn y a’nrdlly on,

With the burden-bearer’s steady gait,

Tl I the da} ’ last hour la gone;

Or if, with she dancing foot of the child, *

Or the halting step of ag*%

W- ke< p the gial, In the eye of the soul,

Through the years of our pilgrimage.

An 1 yet In the tramp of appointed days

,

This thing must aometlm s be,

That w«* falter anl pause an 1 bewildered

gaze,

For the road has led Jo the sea.
*

7"in3' IhfTOikair'irtt^ a iisonoujktrack...........

As once on the booming coast,

Where the children of Israel, looking hack,

<1 Saw Pharaoh's threatening host.

Th* n clear from the skies our leader’s voice,

"Go forward!” bl Is os dare.

Whatever we m«et, with fearless feet,

And the might of trustful prayer,

So, ever advancing day by 'lay.

In ihe Maslei 's sir* ngth sublime,

Evf n the lame shall take the prey,

Marching one step at a time.

An I what of the hours when, hand and fool,

We are bound and lal l ail le;

With the fevered vein and the throbbing

pain,

And the world at Its low ebb tide?

nd what of our day of the broken heart,

When all that cur eyes can see

a the vacant space whore the vanished face

Of our darling used to be ?

hen, waiting anl watching and almost

spent,

Cora-s peace from the Lord's own hand,

Iu his blcaaed will, If we rest content,

Though we can not understand.

And we gather anew onr courage and hope,

for the road so rough to climb,

With trial an^ peril we well may cope

One single step at a time

- Exchange.

revival services lliali is

Hi* method of altnr

his persistence in coin-

work when once begun,

/Il/t
1 *f*V*

•

’
, »<".>. .

Methodism nnd the “old-

time religion."

.

lire! J no. A. B. Jones, president

of the association, came on Wednes-

day, and upon him and Bro. Kllis de-

volved the conduct of the meeting

frolic that time until its close.

Faithfully nnd well was the duty

performed, and ipiite a number of

muds found pence with God at the

altar during the week. The weather,

though very warm a part of the time,

was exceptionally good.

Death came to one of the tents

and transferred to that “upper and

better country" a devoted wife and

an affectionate and beloved mother,.

Sister Koliiusou, who died, after a

lingering and painful illness, on

Sunday, Aug. 30, at 4 o’clock r. M.

The attendance wns quite large,

nnd other of the responses peculiar

to Methodism, when they fit in nnd

are appropriate where used; but

these irregular, sort of perfunctory

fionate, nnd confiding, she grew up

into lovely young womanhood. She

cherished no malice, and wns not

given to cvB, spenking. Bountiful in

O Wi
“ftttienR," “a'ories." etc,.-jmt .

Instead
_
person, she vain ; self-re-

of beautifying a service.

Mny God be with, and bless, and

keep all the dear friends we have

met and made at. Sam Jones Camp
Meetings!—may liis benediction rest

upon each household!—may the

pathway of each one of the partici-

pants in the last meeting grow

brighter and better br wo near the

heavenly city!—and mny we finally

be reunited, an unbroken company,

in our Father’s bouse ! Amen !

Rkx.
Natch' 7., Ml..,, S.pt. 4. 1690.

-j Crystal Springs Camp Meeting.

as not

wns not lmughty norspecting, she

proud. Her mother was her most in-

timate friend nnd confidant. Popu-

lar in society by reason of her amia-

ble and attractive qualities, she made

friends among young Indies, and won

the admiration of young gentlemen.

She wbb educated in Starkville, nnd

at the Industrial Institute and Col-

lege at Columbus.

Slio joined the M. E. Church, South,

when a child, in her tenth year.

During the brief pastorate of Rev. J.

H. Scruggs, an invitation being given

one Sunday night, Eva went forward

alone before a large congregation and

gave her name to the church. She

had not made known- her purpose to

anyone. It was a surprise even to

her parents. How true it is that in

afternoon of the next day a large

congregation of sorrowing friends —
attended her funeral at tho Method-

ist Church. The services wore con- Mn - H - w

ducted by her paster, Rev. J. E.

Thomas, while flie c?kJuv £ t.'ip-**

beautiful hymns of her own selec-

tion. How tender the compassion

of our Lord ! How gently he leads

his people, or hears them on eagles’

wings!

"W« .hall obtain delivering grace

In the distressing hoar."

T. C. WlER.

AND H. M. S.

W. F. M. S.

U °
'

masters of. their.work. Their preacll-

mittee on Public .Worship were un-
. „ gboth intellectual andspiritual,

happy in their selection 6f preachers ^ fu]ly 8ati8factory . The

congregation was full from thebegin-

, . . nine till through totlieend. Any way,
the fact that but one of the entire list ^ wore people enough tented on

Wr
c have just .got home from

Crystal Springs Camp Meeting. It

was a glorious time—n first-classcamp

meeting. The preaching was equal
, .

, „ , , . , ,

to any I ever heard. Bro. Stewart our homes, in the Sunday-school and

arid his father-in-law, Dr. Sullins, are

Kdlttd Weekly by North MlMnlppI, MInImIp) t

end Lonlilau* Oonlerenoee.

DITOM.

N.HUi.OonL.Mn. Q. H. Llpeoomb..0omo, MU.

Mill. Oont....Mn. K. D. Jonei....O«lUle, MIm.

Li. QonI Mn. M.B. Morrison...Shreveport

1

1

1 whom special invitations were ex-

tended, was amply demonstrated by

Correspondence.

Sam Jones Camp Meeting.

Mn. Editor: Allow me a few

thoughts in regard to the Sam Jones

Camp Meeting, which closed a

pleasant and, I trust, profitable ses

sion on Monday last, on which day

the annual meeting of the association

wns held, its officers elected (same as

before, except one 'member of the

Executive Committee), and reports

received of the year’s transactions. It

is a matter for gratulatiou that the

association is now under regular

charter, and, per consequence, re-

lieved from the friction of former

days. There is now no obstacle to

the success and prosperity of the as-

sociation in its high and holy mission

of trying to win souls for Christ.

That such is the sole desire of all its

officers and members, from President

Jones down to the humblest member,
I have no doubt.

The meeting just closed was quiet,

and without any special demonstra-

tion, hut I am sure that the great

day of final accounts will show that

much good was done, and that the

cause and kingdom of God Were ad-

vanced thereby. During the tiist

days of the meeting there was a

dearth of preachers, and there seemed

to be a feeling of unrest, a sort of

looking for and expecting tho usual

conflict of authority, which- In s been,

in the past,**n fruitful source of dis-

card and hindrance to. the' work of

the Lord. It is- especially pleasant

to remember that this year there

was no quarreling or bickering be-

tween the authorities of the church

and the association. The presiding

elder, Rev. L. S. Jones, was present

for two day s only, having engage-
ments in another part of his district.

Bro. Job Roberts, of Jackson, La.,

preached the opening sermon on
Friday night, Aug. 21, and it was a
good one, as were the several others

he preached before leaving on Mon-
day. I am no prophet, nor the sou of

a prophet, and yet I shall miss uiy

guess if my young friend, Job, does

not take a front seat iu the ministry

made Ids appearance. -The others sent

in excuses. Right here t desire to re-

mark that the custom of using camp

meetings as a theatre for the display

of big ministerial guns is au outrage

o:i the rights of the people as well ns

to the local clergy of the district in

which the camp , meeting is held.

These meetings are peculiarly the

meetings of the people, and in tho

selection of preachers their wishes

should be consulted- aud fully re-

spected. Had the Committee on

Public Worship invited the preachers

of tlie district, and those iu charge

of adjacent appointments, there

would have been plenty of preachers

1 1 do the work, the people would

have -been better pleased, more good

would have been done, and the hum-

bler preachers of the Word would

have felt that they had not been

snubbed iu the interest of outsiders.

Another important matter m tho

hymnology now most in vogue in our

revival meetings. Instead of using

the Methodist hymn book and those

old-fashioned tunes, tho singing of

which lias resulted in placing Meth-

odism on the high spiritual plane she

has so long occupied, every little

•evangelist that comes along is fur-

nished with a new “song book,’’

which includes about one grain of

gospel melody to a bushel of chaff

nudvdoggerel ! Such beiug the case,

at each camp meeting it is necessary

to employ au expert to teach the

“choir” the new sougs and tunes,

thus effectually eliminating the ele-

ment (it congregational singing which

lias always been a power for great

good in our connection. If these

new-fangled tunes and alleged hymns

had in them a modicum of the merit,

as gospel songs, possessed by our

old-time revival songs and tunes, the

ense would be different; but they

have not. Aud why sane men should

substitute this trash for the gospel as

snug by the Wesleys, Watts, Dod-

dridge, et als, is more than I can im-

agine. The idea of a solo, duet, trio,

quartette or quintette at a camp

meeting! Its absurdity is only

equaled by the cdstomary jingles

used on such occasions! Think of a

song, entitled “Beautiful Hands," be-

ing sung as a solo at a camp meet-

ing! It will be ft notable day when

Methodists have grace enough to re-

turn to the hymns, tunes, class meet-

ings and othCr peculiarities of primi-

tive Methodism, aud which have

made it the mighty power for good

that it has been up to the recent past.

There are many reasons why Method-

ists should love camp meetings, chief

among them being the mighty works

that have been, and are occasionally

being done at them, tho friendships

that are formed and perpetuated

the ground to make a large con-

gregation, and the attention and be-

havior could not be better. I am

told there are about one hundred tents,

so called
;
but some of them are good

two-story buildings, and one of the

finest restaurants outside of a city,

and from two to three families in one

tent. The meeting closed the second

Sunday night at a late hour after one

of the most awful and terrific ser-

mons preached by Bro. Stewart I ever

heard on tho rich man and Lnzarus.

It sent conviction to“tKb unconverted ;

the number of young men that

pressed to tho altar and pledged to

reform their lives and join the church

tho first opportunity I never saw be-

fore. About three hundred pledged

themselves to join tho church the

first chance. While there was no,

great enthusiasm during the meeting,

likely it was the best it was so. I

was so unwell I could not attend the

services regularly, but any way the

Crystal Springs Camp, Meeting for

1896 was a great success, notwith-

standing the ^ears of many that the

Chautauqua would he a great draw-

back to our camp meetings at that

place. The lake built by the Chau-

tauqua was quite au attraction with

our up-country people.

A. B. Nicholson.

all around us, tho fields are white

unto harvest. Let parents, teaclieis

and pastors be wise to discern this

precious harvest and garner it for tlie

Lord.

Although in after life she was in-

duced at times, under strong nnd pe-

culiar influences, to participate iu

worldly amusement not iu harmony

with the requirements of the church,

THE UNKXOWX 8IHQER

BT FANNIE HINOB MONTOOMEBT.

"Whoio offereth pralio glorlBeth me."

A singer Bang by the wajalile,

A lung tbat was lirmve aud gay

;

By the dusty highway waiting,

Tbat long, long Sammer'i day.

He sang of the bleiaed sunshine

That was ripening frail and grain;

Of the wood*, and winds, and streamlets,

Of clouds that would buret In rain.

He told of oreatlon's beauties,

Of the watohful, patient care,

Of the bonndle&s, tender mercies

That are resting everywhere.

He sang when his heart was heavy,

He sang If his heart was light,

From the morning’s dewy fr shness

Through the noon to dsrk'nlng night.

Of the many busy traveler.

Who along that highway fared,

Tbur. were very few who 1 etened,

There were fewer etlll who oared.
*

But the Lord of all things hearkened

To that elnger'e loving lays,

And set apart for his glory

The one who had offered pralee.

Communications.

Miss Eva Louise Yeates.

BORDER-LAND. VICTORY OF FAITH.

Less than a

member of an

of the M, E. Church, if spared, which
God grant lie may he.

Bro. Holloman came on Saturday,

ami did some effective aud most ex

celleut preaching up to the time of

his departure, which was on the

twenty-sixth.

Monday brought Bros W. B.

Lewis and II. M. Ellis. Bro. Ellis

remained to tlie. close, and did tlie

bent and most effective work of the

meeting. Indeed, in quite a long
and extensive experience iu protract-

ed meetings, I have never seen u

more zealous, consecrated, earnest

there, tlie communion of saints, aud

tlie annual reunion of those who love

each other.

‘ Bleat he the tie that binds

~tnrrhvrrtnnenrtsttini-Hm>;-

Tbo fellowship of kludr<d min i!

Is like to that above "

There is another growing evil that

1 wish to refer to, and that is the in-

discriminate and outlandish use of

tlie word "Amen !’’ On several occa-

sions, at the late meeting, I felt con-

strained to move out of henring of

some zealous brother who persisted

in the use of this word, without

rhyme or reason, being just as likely

to say “Amen" to the sentiment,

“Tlie wicked shall be turned into

hell,” etc., as to, “Lord, revive us!"

I do love to hear a hearty “Amen,"

year ago Eva was a

interesting circle of

friends in Starkville, Miss. Young

herself, liberally educated, endowed

with attractive graces of person and

character, her life was full of hope

and promise. It was known that her

health had been failing for several

months, yet it.came as a sad surprise

and a shock to tlie community when

it was said that “Eva was dead.” It

was difficult to realize that she had

gone from earth, and would no more

brighten, by her joyous life, the fam-

ily home and the society of her

friends. Some things in the short

course of her life suggest more than

a passing notice.

She was born June 22, 1876, and

died May 17, 1896. She was of ex-

cellent and large family connections,

being the daughter of Dr. E. D. and

Mrs. Janie Yeates, of Starkville, Miss.

From childhood she had been often

and intimately associated with the

family of the writer. Gentle, affec-

she yet seemed to have no special

fondness for such things, and never*

lost attachment for the church. She

gave expression to this strong attach-

ment, and always, when present at

communion service, partook of tlie

sacrament.

The mannor and circumstances of

her death were remarkable. As her

health failed, and she steadily grew

worse, she became impressed with

the belief that her life was nearing

its close
;
but the thought of death

came to her without apparently start,

ling effect. Her mind seemed to

dwell much upon the subject, and

she was constantly referring to her

death, always, however, in a sweet,

calm, undisturbed way.

About two weeks before her death

slie snt out on t lie front gallery all alone

during the greater part of one fore-

noon. Going into the room, she

said : “Mother, I have been out on

tlie gallery a long time by myself,

-

....and everything was 'so sweet

aiul peaceful 1 felt like it would have

been a good time to go.”

A week later they were talking of

dresses, when she turned to her

mother, and said: “Mama, when I

die, bury mo in pure white.”

A few extracts from a letter to a

•much-loved uncle, written about a

week before she died, will show how

calmly she looked upon death, and

her confident, trusting faith in Christ.

Writing, she said : “This, the fifth

Sunday, 1 have, been from church,

aud I can not spend it bettet than

writing to you I feel that this

is the lust letter I shall ever write

I was reading the May Queen this

morning, and 1 could not help hut

apply most of it to myself I may

get well, but 1 doubt it. I know

that my Redeemer livetli, and I am

not afraid to die, but it is hard to

die so young.”

Until within a very few days of

her death she kept up, declining to

take her bed, receiving her friends

and visiting them as her failing

strength would permit. Thus, with

patient fortitude, without complaint

" or murmur, and even with cheerful-

ness, did she bear up under the suf-

= feriugs of wasting disease. So gen-

tle, and yet so strong.* Without

shrinking or fear, she was passing

through the “border-laml” between

two worlds. On the one side wbb the

world where bIic bail spent her joy-

ous life of almost^ twenty Summers;

ou the other side was the spirit-world

now coming into view. Her simple

faith in tlie blessed Savior gave her
t

tho victory over this world and over

the grave, and enabled her to claim

the world beyond as her far better

inheritance, even a heavenly,

On Sunday morning eariy^JJjjj^

“3ay““olf l»or 3oa£lTP*Tier father told

her he was afraid site could not live,

and asked if she was ready. She re-

plied: “Yes, papa; but pray forme

all day, that I may not be mistaken,

for I feel just like I was going over

there,” pointing iu tlie direction of a

neighbor’s Iioubo across the street.

About twenty minutes before twelve

o’clock tbat night she ceased from

suffering and fell ou Bleep. ’•

She had selected as hymns to he

used at her funeral service, “I would

not live alway," “Come, ye disconso-

late," and, “Asleep iu Jesus.” On the

"Let Us Not Be Weary."

“It’s so hot; let's disband until tlie

weather is cooler,” said a sister a few

evenings since as she came into tlve

.

mooting. Sho might have bool) asked

if anything else that she knew of had

suspended operations because of tlio

hot weather. 'Men of every calling,

profession and trade follow their

usual avocations and ply their

accustomed trades, anil the young

people were never so persistent in

their demnnds for social entertain-

ment. There has been ah entertain-

ment in town every night for a week,

the preparation for which has made

much work for older members of

ninny households. One young girl,

totally dilapidated from this same

week’s dissipations, said, “My feet

are so Bore I can scarcely walk ;” yet

DITOU.

Foot., of North Mlifc Conf,*.^
Mn. B B. Parker, of Mlulnlppl Confer
Mn. N. «. Kennedy, of Louisiana Confer.,!!——

.

* ?>>

The tenth annunl report of the \\
P. and H. M. Society shows such an
advance in all departments of th0

work, and such immense
possibilities

for future work—extended and
developed, as it has been, by the

noble women of the Central Coin-

mittee, and their co- workers—
that

truly it may be said, “Knowledge
is

tlie mother of zeal
; lack of knowl-

edge, its greatest foo.”

Ten years ago it was deemed
advisable by the General Conference

to organize a “Woman’s Department

of Church Extension” for the purpose

of aiding in the building of par«)n .

ages. By means of this organization

—known later ns the W. I’, and H.

M. Society—church statistics show

that during the eight years following

the establishment of this means o(

help, “one-half ns many pji (soilage,
|

were built as had been built in the

whole one! hundred years prior to this

movement."

The ninth annual report was still

more encouraging, aud the record for

the year 1896 is au improvement all

along the line, in numbers, interest,
]

zeal, anil money. Parsonages have

been niiled to the amount of nearly

$10,000; supplies of food and clothing

sent to tho families of our frontier

preachers ;
schools established for

the mountain people of North

Carolina, Kentucky, Tennessee, and

Georgia, for the Cubans in Florida,

and city missions organized in the

various cities to teach the ignorant

and help tho fallen from tho slums of

vice ami crime, from whence thorn

sands are led to Christ and helped to

live better and purer lives. Who

can estimate tho power for good

«

cited by these consecrated Christian

women, or realize tlie result of their

labors 1 Only when “faith is lost in

sight,” and “they that lead many to

righteousness shall shine as the

stars forever aud ever.” Dr. Atkins

said at the convention in Asheville:

“This W. P. and H. M. Society i- the

unified efforts of consecrated Souther

womanhood against all the deviltry I

of humanity. If the efforts of filial

combination, striking nt the founda-l

tions of evil by saving the liuniesJ

fail, then the gospel must fail. Tliil

complex Christinn work, so mighty,

|

so holy, so woman like, hv its nature

and hers, is specially and peruliarly|

the work suited to our women."

That God's blessing has rested on

thitfwork from the beginning to lh(

present hoar is plainly manifest, and

well-doing, for in due season ye shall
in 11,1,1 ,k‘c' ,' n,,il11 >'etlr of i,M

reap, if ye faint not.” Take up the •
following resolution was adopt*

battle anew, gird on the armor, and

push the conquest fhr King Iimnnn-

.uel. Like Napoleon's drummer-boy,

we must know no retreat, bat beat a

charge that shall wake the dead.

Even Summer heat and dust may he

overcome, and wo may rise ton more
blessed and loyal plane of Christian

service, and the cause of the Master

he much advanced before the bracing

Autumn weather, for which we sigh,

and during which we promise better

service shall have come.

Especially is this a time for glean-

ing missionary information. Where
there is opportunity for nothing else,,

we can read, and as wo learn of tho

need of perishing millions, and hear

tlie message that comes hack from
the workers, “Send more men,” your
love and zeal will rise to a heat more
iutense than that of August days,

and certainly more enduring.

One of our workers in Brazil

speaks of a little fellow who wanted
to know something about the little

Chinese (T) children in her school.

You who read may smile at this, hut
there are older ones among us who
seem to be little wiser tl iaa this

child. If you haven’t missionary
reading, subscribe for some. There
are few among us who can not afford
to take tho W. M. Advocate. Get u
plan for securing the $100,000 and beseeching his presence with

.100,(100-membmTr'trrwrn'kBfg Tumour
brain, and a feeling of responsibility

on she went. Even while 1 write

clouds of dust rise on the air and

settle only to rise again as another

carriage of pleasure seekers pass

:

not all young people, either. Middle-

aged and grey-haired fathers and

mothers are nmong them seeking a

day’s pleasure ten miles away. My
sisters, does heat and drouth and

dust tell more quickly on the worker

in the Lord’s vineyard than on others?

While they are transacting business

or seeking pleasure with untiring

zest, with no thought of cessation,

must the W. F. M. S. division of the

Lord’s army stack arms and halt in

the shade for rest 1 Do' God’s com-

mands to go forward, his promises to

sustain, his exceeding great reward,

held out before us, fail to arouse in

as the same degree of enthusiasm and

energy that moves tlie seeker after

pleasure ? Let this not be so. While

these blister their feet anil wear the

roses out of their cheeks, we should

be mindful of the command and

promise : “Let us not be weary in

by tlie Central Committee: "In vie*

of the fact that this year murks tin

first decade of our existence as at

organization, we will
,
call uponj®

women throughout the cliurdi

celebrate this year by earliest effort^

to raise $20,000 for the geueri

work.”

No labor for the Master can

more abide and acceptable tliat

educating tho ignorant, buildin|

homes for the preachers, and bring

ing tlie glad news of salvation tut’

the desolate homes of poverty am

guilt and sorrow.

E. R. Kennedy, Rec. Svc.

Notice.

The 'fifth nnnual meeting of th

Woinnu’s Parsonage and Home Mii|

sion Society of North Mississippi

convene iu Oxford, Miss., Oct. 21'*

Opening service at 8 l*. M. I' 1 or,* (

that the meeting may benefit tli

entire connection, all societies

earnestly requested to send represe

tatives. Certificates should he pr

cured wherever tickets are bought

both delegates aud visitors.

Notify Mrs. M. S. Collier, of Oxfo'

Miss., of numus of delegate!, anl

hour of arrival

Sisters, let us come up to this

ing in the name of the Lord, e*rnt
'8

VI,

tl.

for them in your heart, anil this

scheme, horn of love and longing for
the advancement of our Master’s
cause, will not fail because of your
lack of information or of effort. Tho
hot weather need not interfere with
our prayer. Pray for tlie mission-
aries and their work. Pray foi the
church at home, that u baptism of
the Spirit may beget love and zeal
and liberality to such an extent that
we may conscientiously anti success-
fully pray, “I'liy kingdom come.”

A Wobkbb.

A
trust

T^oihlng tlius! we can hfit'fdiW

blessed.

^ Kg J B _
St0NE| I’les.

|

Mas. D. L. Coodkll, Re*’-

transcendent faith, a c ' iet
‘r

J
turns the darkness of

"jy

into a pillar of fire, and the c'ol‘

day into a perpetual glory. 7

who thus march on avo refi e8l l
]

the wilderness, and hear

gladness trickling among

Chapin.

The best investment any 11111,1
1

make ou earth is one that wt

dividends iu heaven.

t the rocks-H

4
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WALL

—SAMPLES FREE

—

Of Our Magnificent Fall Line of|

Cver 500,000 Roll f

Of the Richest nn<l Most Artistic

Papers out This Senson.

Prices: 3 cents to $3 00

We pay O'® freight on $10 orders.

HEATH, SCHWARTZ & CO.,
Limited,

os-680 Cunp Ht., Hew Ot'eini

ing to j Tin at my next appoint*
ment. Rev. J. U. Park, ol Kos-
ciusko, assisted us three days.
He wa, filled with the Spirit and
power. His sermons were full

Long for three earnest sermons.
Penitents were at the altar, but,
so far as we could till, there
were no conversions. The
church Betmad to b3 revived.

i f Etfil'llftTim iffeeting- was 'HeTcf"^

Low Vacation Rates.

Effective June 1, 1896, and con-

finning until Sept. 80, 1896, the

Queen & Crescent Route will offer

low reduced rates for the round trip

to all the prominent reBorts in the

jjortli. Fine equipment, fnst time,

nn(l cloSe connections mnke this route

the choice of Summer tourists. Full

information with regard to rates,

ichedulcB and sleeping-car fares will

he given on application to any agent

of the Q. & C.

I. Hardy, G. P. A.

fiew Orlesns, La.

From thb Work.

Rev. J. H Rogers, Walthall,

Mies., Sept. 4: “I have closed

»H of my protracted meetings.

Great good was accomplished

for Christ. About two hundred

souls were converted to God;
one hundred and twelve accc:-

gions to our church. Thank Gid
for this wonderful victory. We
were ably assisted by Rev. W. D.

Bass, of Corinth, Miss. Suc-

cess to the Advocate.”

could only be surpassed by
Bishop Galloway. At Smjrna a
meeting beginning the firtt Sun-
day in August. Here the Meth-
odists and Cumberland Presby-
terians worthip together in the
same house* We had a union
meeting. Estimated results:
Part of the church revived.
Brethren, help us to build a
church here at Smyrna. We
have asked many of jou to help
us, and it seems our asking has
been in vain. At Tabernacle we
bagan a revival service the sec-
ond Sunday in August, and, not
being a! le to do the preaching,
closed the meeting on the fol-
lowing Wednesday night with
about twenty- five penitents at the
altar and one accession. The
church was greatly revived. Af-
ter a week’B rest we began a
glorious revival at Macedonia.
The Lord was with us from the
very beginning. About seven-
teen converted or reclaimed, five

accessions, and the church won-
derfully revived. Rev. W. A.
Bowlin, from the Rural Hill cir-
cuit, assisted me two and a half
days, rendering valuable service.
Bro- Bowlin preached three
grand sermons during this time.
He is full of the Methodist fire

Souls were awakened and were
found appealing to God for re-

demption. To God be all the
glory I Pray for us.”

Rev. M. L. White, P- C.,

MontroBe, MisB., Sept. 3: “Jast

closed meeting at Mt. Z on.

Bros. J. H. EvanB and L J.

Jones rendered splendid help.

Church greatly revived; twelve

accessions to church. The
church house has been repaired,

with new weatherboarding, new
pulpit, and altar ; now ready to

aint it. Will have better

n.-hes Boon. So you see these

ople have something to get

lappy ubout.”

Rev. J. R. Roy, Columbia cir-

cuit, Columbia, La., Sept. 4:

"Hard times is the cry here,

and with some it Sb true. Not-

withstanding all this, we have

had a good year. We have lived

and have built a nice parsonage

at Columbia. We have the best

parsonage in the district, I think

(the district parsonage not ex-

cepted). We have held only one

protracted meeting. This was a

grand success. The humble,
consecrated R- C- Grace, of the

0.1a circuit, did the preaching.

His preaching was pure and sim-

ple, so that all might feast. We
had seventeen additions to the

church, nil on profession of

faith. Have four meetings to

hold yet. Pray for us.”

ftev. D- Scarborough: ‘‘We
are about our Master’s business
on the Neshoba circuit. Tois
work consists of six churches,
with a membership of 540 mem-
bers, and embraces almost half

of this county (Neshob ). We
preach twice every Sunday in the

month ixcept one., The Lord is

with us, and is graciously bless-

ing our poor efforts. Oar pro-
tracted meetings were seasons of
refreshing from the presence of

the Lord. Tne first one held
was ai Hester’s Lhapei, begin-

ning on Saturday before the sec-

ond Sunday in Jaly. Here we
were assisted by Rev. A. T. Bell,

who preached the Word with
power and earnestness. About
twenty conversions, thirteen ac-

cessions, aud reconciliations be-

tween offended parties, were the

results. A weekly prayer meet-
ing was also established. We
next planted our battery at

Cook’s Chapel, where, with the

* flicient help of Rev. G. H
Thompson, we fought the devil

for five days. There were mmy
difficulties in the way, on ac-

count of which the mett'mg was
not satisfactory. The Word waB
preached faithfully, aDd, we
feel, will accomplish good. One
member came to us from
the Congregational Methodist

Church. We went from this

church to Pine Grove, where we
began on the fourth Sunday in

July. The meeting lasted four

days, and was bleBt of the Lord.

We are indebted to Rev J. C.

Cures
Prove the merit of Hood’s Sarsaparilla —

positive, perfect, permanent Cures.

Cures of Scrofula in severest forms, Salt

Rlu*um. with Helilnp and burning,

scald head, hods? pimples..etc.

Cures of Dyspepsia, lthemnatism, Catarrh

by making rich, red blood;

Cures of Nervousness and That Tireii^

Feeling by feeding nerves, muscles’

and tissues op pure blood.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

lttbe Oiie TrucBlood 1’urttVr, All ilrncvhH. P I.

71 rv-ii «<<• l"-« »fl«r<llimi«r

Hood s "ills uni,. ui.i iiiiiMiiuu. **••

W. H. Underwood, Magno-
lia, Aug. 31: “Our protracted

meeting at Live Oak began on
the twenty third instant, and
continued five days. Our faith-

ful pastor, Bro. Carroll, did the

preaching the first two days,

when Bro. Ed. T. Denson came
to his aid, preaching, pravipg,
and singing in great power. Live
Oak circuit was Bro. Denson’s
first pastoral chaige, and ho, by
his deep piety, zealous and faith-

ful work, greatly endeared him-
self to all the pe< pie. Tne visi-

ble results of the meeting are

fifteen accessions, many conver-
sions, and the entire membership
greatly revived. There were
some persons converted and

.

Added to the membership for |)pcign
whom the ehuroh had been pray- LrL/Oigr

i

teg for years. Other nominal
•lumbers were gloriously convert-
ed, and have gone earnestly to

Work. A young men’B prayer
meeting has been organized,
from which we expect much

" Writ; To God bg, all the praisn
"e ask the prayers of all. former
PeetorB.”

.
Rev. J. A. Wilsob, P. C , Sa-

lem circuit, Smyrna, Miss.,
Aug, 29: “The Lord has given
us the viotory. Thank God for
me omnipresence and power,
"e have jast finished our fourth
Revival meeting on our work, »b
follow

: At Salem we had Mflori-
miB meeting,beginning the fouitb
Sunday in July, with increasing
mtereBt at every service. Esti-
mated results: Church greatly
revived, twenty conversions,
*®v®n acce.-sions. Two more
11 the converted number are go-

North Bend, beginning on the
first Sunday in August. Tnis
community was ready for a re-
vival. The day before we com-
pleted the hull of a new church,
whioh is of larger dimensions
than the old one. There had
been perfect unity among the
brethren in building the new
church, and, therefore, they were
in a good condition for the Lord to
bleBs them. The meeting lasted
five days. Rev. J. C. Long waB
with us on Sunday, and, with
the exception of two sermonB by
Rev. S Q Shepperd, a Biptist
brother, we did ail of the preach-
ing. Bro. J A. Burton, an ex

r

horter, rendered appreciative
help. There were a number of
conversions and twelve acces
Bions. We left this church on
Thursday evening, and went to
Mars Hill, where we began a
five days’ meeting the following
Saturday. Hore, too, the breth-
ren had made sacrifices for the
Lord in order to ceil their
church, and, therefore, were
prepared to receive the gospel.
Here we had a good meeting.
Tnree family altars were erected,
and all promised to live better
lives. There were no accessions.

Rev. C. McDunajd, of Morton,
Mies., did all of the preaching
except one sermon, which was
delivered by Rev. F B Oimond.
We praiBe the Lord for what we
have aocompli.-hed up to date,
and trust him for yet greater

thinc°.”

Rev. Irvin Miller, Walnut
Grove, MiBS., Sept. 3: “I am
fillirg three appointments on the

Carthage circuit this year

also preach at Harperville once
a month. I have held three pro-
tracted meetings, v'z : At ELr-
perville, Singletrn, and Rocky
Po . t At Harj erville we held a

union meeting with the Congre-
gational MethodistB and the

Cumberland Presbyterians Bro.
Ballow, pastor of the Con-
gregational, and Bro. Millen,

pastor of the Ci mberland
Church, assisted in the meet-
ing. Bro. C. McDonald was
with us from Monday till Fri-

day, and preached with more
unction and power of the Holy
Spirit than I ever heard him.
Our presiding elder, Bro. Sim-
mons, preached two sermons for

us, to the edification and delight

of all. We had a gracious re-

vival, though not a large number
of accessions. We organized a

Methodist Episcopal Cnurch
with sixteen members, and it

was attached to the Forest and
Morton circuit by the presiding

elder, who was present when the

organization was m ide. Congre-
gations increased, and the inter-

est grew to the eDd. I regard this

as a very important point, and I

b 3lieve in a few years we will

have a large and fi laruhing or-

ganization here. This is the

place where Harperv ille College is

located, and I think no village of

its s'ze excells Harperville in ihe

intelligence and moral status of

its population. At Singleton we
had a splendid meeting. No
ministerial help. We expected

Bro. J. R Hays, but his family

were e^cX. Christians were
abundantly ble.-sed and ‘built up
in their most holy faith.’ Con-
gregations were oveitlowiDg ail

the tin e. Our Biptibt friends at-

tended in large ci mbere, and as-

sisted with their prajer and
songs, and r> j need with us in

the love of God. Five acces

sions to the chuich. At Rocky
Point we had a glorious, old-

fashioned revival of religion.

Christians of every nt ms and
denomination were brought

nearer to Gdd, and caused to

love him more. Many shouts of

praise went up to God and the

Lamb. In this revival I was re-

early Christian

QAVAGRS hnve healthy^ children. So-called
uncivilized w o in e n

_ hnve no trouble in

it the bearing of child-

- b-o. v e
m practical lv no sick-

ness anrf compara-
tively little pain at

that time. It is be-
cause they live na-
tural lives. It is cer-

tainly unnatural that
there should lie pain
and danger attend-

ing tlie greatest and
most wonderful
function of which a
human being is ca-

pable. Civilized wo-
men arc the ones
whose lives and
training seem to un-
fit them for the per-

formance of the
wifehood and motherhood.

However, if they are kept in a perfectly

strong and healthy condition during the
period of gestation, there is no reason
why tlie coming of baby should be dread-
ed. Perhaps the greatest usefulness of

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescriptipn is in

preparing women lor this ordeal. It acts

lirectly on the organs distinctly feminine
and mukes them strongand healthy. It

insures tlie well-being of both mother
mid child. Thousands of letters similar

|o tlie followiiig lmve heeifreceivni

:

"1 can rtfCdmmend I)r. Fierce's Favorite pre-
scription as being far nlicml of any other medl-
:inc for a woman raising a family. I have three
children ; for the first two I suffered each time
for twelve Ilnurs. Before tny last child was born,
I took 'Favorite Prescription' using only three
bottles of it, and when I was confined, I suffered

very little, aud was in* Infer only a very short
time.” Mrs. Nancy J. Porter, of Rodney, Mo-
nona Co.. Iowa.

Every woman in America ought to hnve Doctor
Pierce's ” Common Sense Medical Adviser.” It

is n handsomely illustrated volume of a thousand
nnd eight page's, containing several chapters de-
voted entirely to the reproductive physiology ot
women. It will be sent, paper-bound, absolutely

free on reeeint of n cents in onc-cent stamps to

Sm Hari-

The label on jour papor in-

dicates the date of expiration of
your subscrintion. If the (late is

Sept'. earner ihi n
thut, then you are in arrears.
Don’t wait for us to send you a

dun, but send us the money at

once. If you wish to discontinue
your subscription, you have only
to say bo after paying np to date.

Summer Excursions.

duties

pay cost of mailing ow/v.lby the World’s Dispen-
sary Medical Association. Buffalo, N. Y If hand-
some French cloth binding is desired* ten cents
extra, ihirty-oue cents in all, should be sent.

MIRY BALDWIN SEMINARY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.“
1.IHP6 . Located in Shenandoah
Unsurpassed climate, grounds
.Board, etc., with full Knalish

Tsrm begins Sept. 2d. 1W6.
Valley o? Virginia.
and appointments; .nuuru, em.. .......

course, 9250. Music, Languages, Elocution. Art, Book-
keeping, and Physical Culture, extra. Pupils enter
any time. Write for Catalog. M. J. Baldwin, Prin

Dalevllle, near Lockhart, M. nnd O. R. R.,

Lauderdale Co.
, Mississippi.

CQQDir-Hnddleston Gallop.
For the Liberal Education of TonngXrnand

Women.

Fnll coura**a in Mathematics, Greek and
Latin, English, Science and Phlioaophy; .‘•pe-

dal In Music and Art. Faculty, talented, ex-
perienced, and specialists. Library, Bod-
room, and 8ociety facilities, exceptional.
Buildings moiern and completely equipped
Boarding and Campna privileges for the
young ladles, separate and exclusive Tele-
phone Connection with R. R. Station.
Board, Lodging, Laundry, Matriculation

and Tuition Fees for session of 36 weeks,
$126.00, payable quarterly.
“The Barest, cheapest, best, and moat suit-

ably located llrst-rank College In the btate,
wherein true manhood and womanhood are
fosteredaio leas than Scholarship."
Thirly-flrat Annual Session opens Sept. 24,

1890 Circulars aud Catalogue mailed on ap-
plication. Address c

C00FER-HUDDLE8T0N COLLEGE, Dale-
vllle, Lauderdale Co., MiBBiaa'lppi.

SHUMAN INSTITUTE
For Younv Ladies.

CLINTON, LA.

If you are Interested, let na aend you a
handsome illnstrated catalogue to prove that
in’standsrd of scholarship, general>qutpment

,

healthfuluesa, beauty of location aud build-
ings, home comforts, and refining Influences
thla colb ge ranks with 111 if VlHY best and,
advantages consider* d, with the cheapest In
the South. Address

GEO. A. RAMSEY, M. A . President.

Education Cheap - Not

a r

Cheap Education

... - I minded of my early Obristiai

M 211611211 ,
id® •«• nay old native State (Ken

’ tucb>) Again I bad to conduc

Workmanship.

THE BLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRITER.

rato«, 636.00. w sight, « lm.

Bqa.U wrofttoHJ^-Wwd £
Ospialty ami Quality of

Them all lu
~

Work, and Exoala

mem an m Couvtnleiioa. i.tura
Sand for eatalogne and Uatlmonlal teiian

-““TftSfepHu..5-®*
H. L CBAWFORD *9®..

Agent, for Hew Orleana and Vlelnlty.

MY Common Btraet. (Boom «5j Orleana

conduct

the meeting alone, B o. Hays not

having reached me; but God was
with us, and blessed the people.

At thiB point and at Singleton I

only had the preaching to do.

The brethren com ucted the

experience meetings.

and' the people did the singing

(the best I have heard in years)

Five accessions to the church

here. At this place and at Sin

gieton they have organized sing-

ing classes, and the young people

all sing (at church as well as in

the class). We have one more
meeting to hold, at Liberty,

commencing nixt Saturday. I

have preached between thirty

and forty sermon* in the series

of meetings I have held, and am
still well and hearty, and ready

for work. To God be all the

praise.”
•

(Continued on Seventh Page.)

Johnston

Collegiate Institute

Gueensburo, Louisiana.

SECOND SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 7th.

If you want to patronize a good boarding
lotaool under the eupeivt.lou ol the M. E.<*

Cnurch, South, apply to Henry D. Roberta,
Qreenabnra, La., tor catalog and other Iniorma-
tlon concerning John.ton Collegiate luetitute.
We prepare itudent. tor .landing m fllolent ex-
amination. to ( nter the Junior Cl... at Cen-
tenary College, In either the A. B. or the B. H.

comae. Wo al.o have a course In Modern
Language..

OUR TERMS ARE VERY CHEAP. Board,
16 per mourn ;

tuition, JT26 to #3.76, tuition In
mnato, (2.60.

Our acbool building and boarding-home, are
large, new, and eommodloua. The location 1.

proverbially healthful, and the moral anr-
ronudlng. excellent.

The management I. .trlotly first Ola...
Btndenl. of both sexes admitted.

A. R. LiDN*a,.Fre»ldent.
Riv. G. D. Aitdkrb, Agent.

MatcUess IM Water

FOR SALE BY

W IMI. B. HINES,
AT SUMMIT, MISS,

Guaranteed to onre Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Catarrh, Kidney Diseases, and Hkln Diseases,
and Bowel Diseases, and an excellent Tonlo.
Local agents desired.

FOB THE BEST

Photographs
GO TO

-SIMON’S,-
929 0ANAL 8TREET.

clnnatl, O.

On and nfter June 1 excursion
tickets to Summer resorts in tlio

North and East will lie on sale from
nil stations on the Texas nnd Pa-
cific Railway, limited for return to

Oct. 31. Gaston Mesi.ier,
General Passenger and Ticket Agt.

OFFERS THE PUBLIC THE

Best Passenger Service
BETWEEN

Texas
Education bv Mail
The (lorrespondenov Sthool of the Polytech-

nic College ofteis lnslruoilon by Correspond-
ence, la Mathematics, Boienoa. English Lan-
guage and Ltteralnre, Latin, Greek, New Testa-
ment Greek, Hebrew. B iox-keeping, Short-
hand, anl an branches taught In the Instltn-

tlon. It also • mis to thenndergradnatesln the
ministry of the M E. Church, South, lull In-

'motion In the l.oufeicnoa (intme ol atntly.
The Polyteohnto College 1> a chartered Insll'n.

lion ot very high grade, belonging to the M. E.
Church, South, and has a Faculty ot tweniv
p-o'essors and trachers For • dialogue aud all

information, address the President,

Rev. W. F. Lloyd,

Fort Worth, Texas.

HAIR Grower
will produce a TFTICK, SOFT and BEAUTI-
FUL head of LONG, FLOWING HAIR In

KIGIIT to TWELVE WEEKS A pnrelv
vegetable ami positively harmless compound.
Endorsed by Uadlng pbyalclana. Two or
three packages do It

Price. 60 cents per paekege. or three for tl.

Bent by mall, prepaid. THE BAILEY COM-
OPKRSTOWN, N. Y.

MME.
BAILEYS
SURE

ANDt

THE East
SOUTHEAST.

Cannon Ball Train
SHORTENED ONE 1IOUB IN TIME.

Leaves Fort Worth, 7:06 a. m ;Dalla«»
8.05 a m

;
Union Dfpot, 8:15 a. m.

Arrlvea St. Lonla, 7 25 a. m next day.

LIMITED : EVENING ; EXPRESS
ITah Bken Quickkmkd

9 HOURS TO ST. LOUIS AND
THE EAST.

4 HOURS TO MEMPHIS.

ONE HOUR TO NEW ORLEAN.f.

ONLY TWO DAYS
BETWEEN

PANY, CO

T. J. MURRAY,
RETAIL DEALER IN WOOD AND COAL,

Rampart and St Andrew Sts.

Ash, oak and pine cord-wood ent In 12 and
16-lnch longihe with electric machine Good,
rail menanre given. Prices for loads as nsnal.

Wood by cord, i

wholesale dealers.
Wood by cord, coal and coke at aamo prices as

Texas and New York.
Pnllman Ttnfist Sleeping Cam to St. Louis,

Chicago, New Orleans and Pacific Coast.

Through day Coaches each way betwse*
Fort Worth and Memphla.

For tickets, rates and further Information,

call on or addres, yonr nearest ticket agent.

L. H. THORNE, 3d Vice Fleet, end Gen. Mgr.

GAS TON MK8LIHR, Gen. P«gr. end Tkt A|L,

W. A. DASHIELL, Trav. Pass. Agt.

DALLAS. TEXAS.

liiniiniimniiiiuiiiiinP

America’s Greatest,

The Emerson Piano.
Best quality, sweetest tone, most durable.

Prices moderate, terms to suit. ^

JUNIUS HART, Sole A^nt.

iooi Canal Street.

LtaGfange Female College

Opens Srptembir 18, 1300. Brick building,, el-otrlc lights, waterworks, baths, Gymna-

nm. Conservatory advantages In music. Elegant plpt organ. Aar \so Voica Ounruna

specialties. Elooutlon fine. Bookk-eplng an 1 harmony free. Sight singing dally. Dress-

making, typewriting, stenography. Economical uniform. Health unsurpassed. Best social

surroundings . Pupils board with Faculty in College Hopes.

Rufus W. Smith, President,
LaGRANGE, GEORGIA.

26,000 Said
in

lO Years.

S3,ooo,ooo. 00

Capital to

Hack KerresentatiODS.

6-Year Guarantee.

Tq'tf?

WRITE

PhilioWerlein,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

M illsaps College,
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI.

M 1 Ebor EWiO! ol Boys anl Young in.
Beautiful situation. Jackson, ihe capital of the State, Is easily accessible

by four lines of railway. The oollege buildings occupy a commanding eleva-

tion with perfect drainage and admirable health conditions. . .

The very flaeat edacatlonal advantages are offered Ihe menaoers of the
. ” • .... . i I .... I > i linl r suparn ilmiu rt tnmi t H

faculty are thoroughly competent and progressive I n their aeVera

l

departmen

nimrotrenrar
— x

AMM Montu AMU ExexNsx«, experience
Jh i ouneevsisry^ pu.ltlop permsnenti

self seller. Pxasi Mro Co
,
Cln-

Id answering; advertiuemente,

please mention the Advooatb.

The Students ere constnntly an h r superior raorsl snd rellgloas tnflu'enee.

Young men preparing for the profession of Liw In Mississippi will nnti

unequaled advantages in the LAW DEPARTMENT.
Expenses very modtrste. Many of the students, by boarding themselves,

rednoe the cost or living below $0 pur month. B>ard In atu lent'S homeland
private families, $12 per month.

Next Session Begins Sentember 23d, 1896.
For RegUter, giving detailed Information, apply to

President W. B. MURIMH or Rev. T. B. HOLLO VI AN, Agent,

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.
AGENCIES TltllOUGHOIT THE WORLD.

J

Office in COMPANY’S BUILDING, Corner Carondelet and Coiuiow Sum
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Ornon 613 OA*r 9tk«»t, Niw Oirnn.

Decidedly Rich/

tatuurrion, - - H pmb Aifirvn

and ulntflMifliawd Fraa6hari,fl

Ai i rretobera of the M. R. Oharoh, Booth, are

iorlsed Agenti, to whom payment* mtjbe
M»tl.

'

All oorreipondenoe with the adyooati, llt-

*rtrr or bHulnem. end ell money doe or to be-

dne ihould be eddreNea to Rev. W. 0.

RlfOk, D.D., CHRirriAif Advocati, 511 OampBt.,
1 ew Or I earn, La.

•it. W. 0. BLACK. 0. 0., Editor ind Publlihor.

•UBLIBHINO COMMITTEE*

vowmi»» oonnnii

CIV. J. B. A AHKBNB, D. D
RBV.B. 8. KEENER.
REV V. N. PARKER.

wonm ooininn
XIV. W. B. LBWIB.
RBV. R.J. JONES.

REV. R. W. BAILET.

01TB MIMIMim ooimmi
RBV. J. U. OAMERON, D. D.

REV. W. T. J. SULLIVAN, D. Vi

RBV T. 0, WI1R.D. D.

ADVERTISING RATES.
tWHHITJI
position

40601,1
nmltlon

.

1 lnoh, 1 week i 80 . r 00
3 week 1 60 2 00

1 .. 8 2 00 2 so

1 month 2 40 8 00
8 month, 6 00 7 60

6 10 00 12 60

1 je« 18 00 33 50

S Inchei, 1 86 00 42 00

• .. 1 60 00 60 00

4 .. 1 60 00 72 00

* .. 1 76 00 90 00

• .. 1 20 (XI 100 00

Hon than ilx lachei, ordinary poaltlon,

BU per lnota per annam. Hon than ilx In-

•bee, apeolal poaltlon, |10.B0 per lnoh per
annnm.

Thursday. September 17. 1896.

“I never can forgive him.”

Then you never expect to be

given, do you t ‘"Forgive us our

trespasses as we forgive those who

trespass against us.”

Instead of dwelling continually

upon the sacrifices you have made
for Christ, suppose you try for one

year the plan of meditating daily upon

the blessings you have received from

liim.

When a doubt arises as to the

propriety of a certain course of con-

duct, instead of asking, “Is there any
harm in it ?” it would be better if the

question were put a littlp differently,

viz.: “Is there any harm in letting it

alone J" In many eases this simple

change of phraseology would result

in great aud lasting good.

“Honor the Lord with thy sub-
stance” is a divine command, and it

applies to the poor as well as the rich,

provided they are not so utterly des-

titute as to he dependent upon others
for support. Moreover, it is one of
those commands that has a promise
connected with it: “So shall thy
barns be filled with plenty.”

’''There appeared in the Tirnes-

DemoCrat, on the ninth, an article

headed “The Sunday Law a Failure,”

as follows :

N w Or>»n«, Sept. S, 1S90.

To the E lit >r of theTlinea-D mocrat:

“1 ask vntir indulgence and space

in order to show how the Sunday law

is a perfect farce. Roynl and St.

Charles street saloons have been

hermetically closed since the pretend-

ed enforcement of this obnoxious law.

These saloons have heavy expenses.

They have all run through the past

Summer with a very heavy loss. I

am Confident some of the proprietors

have suffered a loss of $10 a day for

the past four months. This Fall and

Winter is the only salvation for them,

while, the city is filled with strangers,

to cateli up on their losses and make
some money to carry them through

next Summer. The saloons on St.

Charles street depend dp the patrons

of the t wo theatres (luring the Win-
ter season for their support. Now,

under this law they are deprived of

tlie best daj- in the week. The thea-

tres are packed almost to suffacation

on Sunday nights. The male portion

of the audience at intermission desire

some kind of refreshments: Baloons

are closed
;
no chance for a glass of

beer.”

This writer, a saloon keeper, admits

that his bar room and all others in a

certain part of the city are “liermeti-

cally closed" ou Sunday, which be-

Ah l^fore the enforcement of tlie Sunday
for- iuW was tlie most profitable day of

the week. Now, it seems to us that

according to his own admission the

Sunday law is anything else but a

failure in his section of the city. The
closing of the saloons is the very

purpose of the law. If, as this writer

state's, there are some sections of the

city in which the law is not so well

enforced, that is no reason why all

attempt at enforcement should he

given up, as under the old regime.

Let the police look after those saloons

which are still defying the law and
close them as “hermetically” as they

have closed that operated by “A
Sufferer,” and all will be well. So-

ciety will gain in a multitude of ways,

albeit the saloon keepers have to

submit to a reduction of revenue.

The world was not made in a day,

and it is impossible all at once to

change the habits of thousands of

men who have been accustomed all

through life to defy law with impu-

nity. A good beginning has been

made, and we are sure that the city

authorities will continue their present

policy, and will receive the plaudits

of all good citizens.

tnnntely lie gave that.opinion in few
words nt a banquet given in his

honor a few days before his departure,

lie stnted that tlie tilings which lmd
most impressed him were : “the

liberty and freedom on hived hr the
-xwmmo* 'vmanMHMMiHaMMi
people, the welfare and prosperity in

their industrial and commercial
pursuits, the characteristics of their

classical, historical, and philosophical

and poetical literature, the manner
of application of the scientific dis-

coveries and inventions for promoting
tlie happiness of mankind and the

display of their artistic taste in the

architecture of the public buildings,

sculpture, and paintings of historical

figures and facts,” and expressed his

purpose of introducing “these very
•means nnd ends of civilization into

China.”

There is no doubt that if lie could
do so, ho would at once make many
radical changes in the character of

tlie civilization of his native land

quite all of tlie Conferences in which

there is a male, college an annual

collection is taken for its..

church to neglect long any duty upon

which the pulpit earnestly insisted.

NOTES.
I.VS

hut,* of course, the manners and
customs of four thousand years can

not. be changed in a day, But the

change will come. Christian civiliza-

tion is destined to heaven even the

huge lump of Chinese conservatism.

And we have no doubt that the dawn
of the new era will be very greatly

hastened by the visit of this illustrous

statesman to the great nations of

Christendom.

Bank Failures.

Within the last three weeks three

national banks have failed in this

city— tlie American, the Union and
the Mutual. The Mutual made an
entirely honest failure, and it is be-

lieved that its depositors will get

their money,* dollar for dollar. The
failure of the other two was duo to

deep-dyed criminality on the part of

their officials or employees. These

nance. (It seems to he generally

conceded that the income of our

.’fry” ia'*nn\wii

departments nnd the tuition fees in

art and music place them beyond

many of the difficulties liy which our

male colleges nre hampered nnd

hindered.) From the Conference

collections some sort of support is

given to these institutions. But it is

quite time that we had inaugurated a

more decided advance. Our colleges

musthe supplied with better buildings

and more adequate endowments.

Harvard University alone is worth

more than all the inale and female

colleges in Southern Methodism com-

bined. New England has one college

for every four thousand square miles,

and five dollars worth of property for

every man, woman, and child within

her borders; while in the South there

is one college for every seven thou-

sand square miles, and one dollar’s

-worth of- college proporty per enpita.

Every year the inequality in the

matter of endowment and equipment

between our colleges and the institu-

tions of other sections grows greater.

The gifts during the year 1892 to

three Northern institutions which we
could name, aggregate more than the

combined gifts to all our Southern

Methodist institutions since the war.

With the closing of the year 1892

there was a most notable development

of benevolence toward colleges about

Chicago and the Northwest. The
Armours and Rockefellers gave mil-

lions to education with a hearty good-

will.

Our people can not afford to follow

so far behind in the educational work
of the United States. Considerations

of pride, if notof piety and patriotism,

mainte- And among the duties of the preach-
1,lc n"d I^R'id railroad

ers in charge, asset forth in our book *las 'j
eon coraI*lote*from Gulfport to

Hattiesburg.
of Discipline, is this :

•
i i i. aa'.-

ii

'

i m'IMm M ijyw.
, i , , .

- ivov. u. ai. liioisu has II tun,
Christian education, nnd to urge upon

pnrents tho importance of educating

their children, advising them to

pntronizo, as far as practicable, those

institutions of learning under the

«care of our church.”—Nashville Ad-

,neating
in progross at McComh City.

][„

assisted by Rev. L. S. Jones.

voente.

Tho Democrats have carried Ar
kansns; tho Republicans, Maine and
Vermont

;
and tlie Dutch have taken

Jlolland.

In the Living Present.

In our Crescent City there are 41

Roman Catholic and 149 Protestant

Churches. The latter, though, are

mostly sinnll
;
the former imposingly

largo. Roman Catholic asylums re-

ceive annually from the city $24,375.

Protestant institutions of similar

character only $2,200. The majority

of our city government and nearly

all employees are doVotees of the

Pope. All of the portresses of our

The papers report tho unearthing

of an anarchistic plot to assassinate

Queen Victoria and other European
potentates.

• •
•

Rev. J. C. Granbcry, Jr., 8on ot

Bishop Granbery, has been rccom-
mended to the Virginia Conference
for admission on trial.

One of our misBlbnaries to China,

Rev. M. B. Hill, has had to return on

account of a stroke of paralysis It i„

pnlvlli' selnitits andiriore thnu half of
hopetl tlult helnfty

the teachers are Romanists. » »

The reason given why Great

Britain declines formally to annex

Zanzibar is, that in such case it would

have to abolish slavery. But without

slave labor the clove-plantations

would not prove profitable.. It is,

alas! true that with many Christianity

Don’t’ fail to read our very liberal

offer to old subscribers
- qn the

fifth page. Avail yourself of it at

once. It is an opportunity which

will not return.
• •
*

Rev. R. H. MaliOn has resigned the

is only a matter of eloquence, which editorship of the litfimphis Advocate,

practically

sway.

the
.
dollar holds chief

failures coming in such rapid succes- 84i°ultl constrain us at once to set

about a great educational advance.

It is idle to talk of the greater wealth

of other sections. That fact is freely

aud frankly admitted, and the plea

sion very naturally created a panic,

and there would doubtless have been
a disastrous run upon many of the

banks but for the wise and timely

The Bishop of Strassburg inveighs

against the law making it compulsory

for parents to send their children,

six to fourteen years old, to school.

Analphabetes had never attempted

wreckage of State and Church. The
reverse is true. We admit that

Romanism thrives best in the soil of

ignorance.

Tlie Greeks worshiped Pan ns one

of their gods. He was supposed to

create sudden aud general fright. He

aud has been succeeded by. Rev. G. W,
Banks. We cordially welcome Hro.

Banks to the honorable fraternity.

• •
•

Rev. T. W. Lfiwis, of Grenada
Miss., is booked For nn Epworth
League address in Natchez, Oct. 1

He has had a prosperous year iu

Grenada, having received forty-one

members. ’

V
At Woodville, Ky., on the fourth

instant, Rev. J. H. Warmath, of the

Memphis Conference, wa». killed |,y

lightning. I lo was ntthe time visiting

action of the clearing house in limit-
in extenuation, which is based on it, recently swayed his scepter in New tho ,lome of 0110 of **is parishioners,

“ • aud was sitting near a telephone.

Not only giving, hut tlie manner of
giving, counts for something. Some
men give in such a way that a man
of refined sensibilities dreads to ask
them for a donation for any cause,
no matter how good. Others make
you feel that you have conferred a
favor on them by giving them an
opportunity to contribute. “The
Lord loves a cheerful giver,” and
men are like the Lord in that respect.

It would he both interesting and
instructive if statistics could he
gathered showing how many Meth-
odist people are lost to the church
annually through a change of resi-

dence. Xew-comersin a community,
especially in a city, need attention
which oftentimes they do not re-

ceive. If no Methodist calls upon

Educational Statistics.
”

The Board of Education of tho M.

E. Church, South, has compiled a

table of educational statistics which

is worthy of attention. The table is

not complete, several of our schools

having failed to make the reports

asked for. But even iu their in-

complete form our educational,

statistics are decidedly, gratifying.

We have ninety four colleges with

an attendance last year of 16,011

—an average of one hundred and

seventy pupils to each college. We
are not doing for the cause of higher

education one-half of what we ought

to do
;
but it will doubtless he a

surprise to many of our people that

we are doing so much. These figures

will make a good gag to put in the

ing the amount to be drawn out on
checks by any depositor in any one
day to $100. Provision has been
made for the issuance of certificates

of deposit, by means of which busi-

ness can be conducted expeditiously

without danger to the banks. The
panic has now almost passed away,
and business moves on in a normal
way.

It is a very singular fact that the

two banks which have failed through

internal crookedness were examined
only.a few months since by a govern-

ment expert and pronounced entirely

safe,whereas itnow turns out that both

were at that very time on the verge

of utter ruin. Clearly tlie government
needs to devise some new system of

bonk supervision, or else to be more
careful in its selection of examiners.

answers very well as an excuse for

our past negligence in this great

matter; but an excuse endows no

colleges. Many of our people are

poor
;
but not a few of them are rich.

When all is said in our defense that

can he said the fact remains that we
have not done, aud we are not doing,

as well as we could. The history

that we are making is not creditable,

and the provision that we .are making
for posterity is not wholly inadequate.

In the recorded action of the

General Conference we have ex-

hibited the intelligence which sees

and the conscience which acknowl-

edges our obligation to do this great

Miork. In the discrepancy between

the action of the General Conference
and the action of the church we have
recorded our own condemnation. It

A few more cases of this sort will de-
*8 ^me now bring forth fruits meet

stroy public confidence in the reports

of these government officials.

The Bank of Commerce has also

failed, but will meet its obligations

in full.

them but the pastor, and they go to mouths of religionists of a certain

church several times without receiv-
ing any recognition on the part of
church members,^they drift off to

other churches, or else cease to at-

tend church at all.

Miracles Prohibited by Law.

Shrader, “the divine healer,” ar-
rived in this city a few days ago and
began business. New Orleans being a
veritable Paradise for humbugs, he
was in a fair way to eclipse his pre-
vious record when, lo! he was inter-

dicted by the courts. Under a stat

utc which requires a State license as
a prerequisite to the practice of tlie

healing art, Dr. T. S. Kennedy, presi-

dent of the State Board of Medical
Examipers; procured an injunction
restraining him from the further
exercise of his “diviue” calling. All

honor to Dr. Kennedy ! If he had
pursued this course a year ago,
when a miserable fraud was perform-

ing miracles here daily by the score,

the citizens of Mississippi aud Louis-
iana would have been several thou-
sand dollars better off than they
are now.

class who are continually prating

about the ignorance of Methodists.

When one of these fellows comes

around it would he well to ask him
how many colleges his '-church has,

and then give him our statistics, and
also those of the M. E. Church, which

are as follows : Number of colleges,

202
;
number of pupils, 42,249.

Light in the East.

So fur as our memory goes, no for-

eigner who lias ever visited the

Redeem Our Pledges and Remove Our Re-

proach.

The General Conference of 1886

adopted the following resolutions con-

cerning Christian -education and our

educational institutions:

Resolved, That Christian education
is one of the greatest instrumentali-

ties that can possibly be employed
for the enlightenment, conversion,

and salvation of the world.

3. That as a church we will do all

in our power to rehabilitate, endow,
and place upon a solid basis the in-

stitutions of learning within oar
bounds, so as to place the facilities

for complete Christian education
within the reach of our people.

This action was taken by a unani-

mous vote. It records first a solemn

conviction of the great value of

Christian education, and in the second

place it pledges to the public the

faith of the church to do all in its

for repentance, and not plausible ex-

cuses for omissions of duty. Our
plans should be such as will secure

the oo-operation of all our people, tlie

poor as well as the rich. It will take

the efforts of all to do what is re-

quired. The Conference assessments

and collections will furnish oppor-

tunities for the contributions of those

who can not give large amounts.

Let these collections be pressed in

every charge. But rich men and
women must not stop with giving

Orleans. Within a few weeks four-

of our banks succumbed to liis

machinations. Panic scorns reason.

Lafayette,the friend of Washington,
remarked: “If ever the freedom of

the American people is destroyed, it

will he at the hand of the Roman
priesthood.” It should never be
forgotten that the present Pope in

one of his encyclia urges the clergy

of his church : “To do everything iu

their power to change the Constitu-

tion of these States in accordance
with the principles of the true

church.”

In tlie Nineteenth Century Father
R. F. Clark, S. J., assures “thut the

secret of Jesuitic influence is found
in (1) this care with which the re-

cruits are selected. (2) The length
and thoroughness of their training.

(3) The spirit of implicit obedience
inculcated." He denies that it is one
of their tenets that the end sanctifies

the means. But what of the Jesuit
influence in regard to the Barthol-
omew masacre t

,

At a meeting of Christian Alliance
at Old Orchard, Maine, on Aug. 18,

tlie fabulous sum of $101,324 was
given to the cause of foreign missions.
Some gave as much as $25,000. The
Western Watchman, of St. Louis

t

Miss Elizabeth Holding, of Scarritt

Bible aud Training-school, died Aug.

28 of typhoid fever. She was a gift-

ed, cultivated woman, and was a

thoroughly consecrated Christian.

Her death is a serious loss to onr

church.

Rev. J. 0. Wilsolt, editor of the

Southern Christiaii
p
Advocate, waa

married, Aug. 27, \o Miss K. M.

Lander. Immediately after the mar-

riuge the happy couple left for a

foreign tour. They will visit Egypt

and Palestine, and then “do up”

Europe.

'Tlie papers announce the serious

illness of Senator George at Iub home

near Carrollton, Miss. His death

would bo a national loss. He has long

been regarded aB one of the strong

men of the country: We sincerely

hope that his life may be spared for

many years.
• 4

enough to meet the assessments.
(Catholic), denounces tho effort, and,
under the oaption of “Salvation by
Hysterics,” says that Tctzel’s escu-

Many of them singly and alone must
give more than any Conference would

President Chambers, of Whitworth

College, let his countenance shine in-

to our sanctum on Afonday. He had

a fine opening—seventy-three board-

ers, with many more to follow soon.

Though he has been on the invalid

list during the Summer, his shadow

lias not grown less*,.,

A memorial ha$biBen sent to Got.

dare to assess upon all the charges l>ut^e8 were childplay to the practices Poster by a mass meeting of the

within its jurisdiction. Take, for ex-

ample, the North Carolina Conference,

where an assessment of $5,000 is

made for Trinity College. There are

scores of Methodists within the

bounds of the North Carolina Con-

ferences each of whom should give

twice this amount to Trinity College.

Or, take the North Georgia Confer-

of said Alliance. We remember
Thomson’s lines in his “Seasons
‘ B“e el>vy wither, at »nothe>’« Joy,
And hitax the excellence It een not reich.'-

Ich Dien.

It is a great mistake to suppose
that “criticism” and “oensoriousness”
are synonymous terms. Tho true

citizens of Lincoiq parish, setting

forth the fact that twenty-five per’

cent, of the families in the parish are

in a state of utter destitution, and

calling upon him to do what lies in

his power, as the chieLexecutive of

the State, for theirV«lief.

Grenada Collegiate Institute had a

College, but in which there are not

less than one hundred men who are

power to provide facilities for such able to give, and who ought to give,

vxcuigm CUU1C1-
l u „ , .

uicniua Wlliegmu) IDBUIUM) -

,
which assesses $4,000 for Emory

j
. .

a mMlw 10 tftko8 a li°nd- very fine oponing. ’jsixty-nine board-— ’ "
f l

°ut Haws. On ing p„pil8 were Hied tee first day.

!^^
tS^# !

ath0r0U*hlyfair- There is room for^niy a very few

education. Upon this profession of Emory

faith and pledge of support earnest apiece.

College $5,000 or $10,000

Similar statements might

United States hasueceiwHl so mueh tmd true men liave un del-taken tlie justly be made af the Yirginiiuis and

attention from the press aB has the

distinguished Chinese viceroy, Li

Hung Chaug. Not only the secular

papers, but thp qliunch papers of all

denominations have teemed with

accounts of the various incidents of

his visit Many of them have given

whole pages to him. On account of

his greatness of character (Gen.

Grant regarded him and Bismarck
and Gladstone as the three greatest

men of the age), as well as on account
of his high position, it will doubtless

be of interest to our readers to know
his opinion of our civilization. For-

management of our educational -in-

stitutions. Have we kept faith with

these men aud with the general

public, or lias our action created

expectations which have not been re-

alized 1

Something has been done toward

fulfilling our pledges. Some progress

has been made, notably in Virginia,

North Carolina, Georgia, and Missis-

sippi. But neither in these States,

nor in others where less bus been

Randolph-Macon, of the Holston

Methodists and Emory and Henry,* of

the Alabamians and Southern Uni-

versity, of the Mississippians and
Millsaps, and all the rest of our Con-
ferences and colleges. Vanderbilt

University should be more perfectly

equipped aud richly endowed by
gift» from every part of the church.

We conclude for the present our

observations upon this subject by
recording the opinion that the awak-

minded man who is as ready to rec-
ognize merit as to censure the want
of it.

~ I3wmiecticut is trytnjf'g-jfg^-
" tiling

in the way of legislation against the
sale of liquor on the
Hitherto the penalties

more, and tho indications are that by

the close of the present month every

place will be filled. "Those who eon*

template sending their daughters

this school should ^uyike application

at once.
1,3

•JT'

0 ue of our great American rail-

roads recontly made a careful inves-

tigation to ascertain what proportion

of accidents on. its various linos are

due to the use of intoxioauts on the

part of its employees. The conclu-

done, has the work of the church been, ening of the church on this great penalty imposed u t)

lllu u 18 1160(11688 1)0 8*y ***** u“8

equal to the resolutions of the question rests mainly with the preach- most cases iB a fine °f *f

<* I *U *£U1 iu 18 exerting itself vigorously to pr«-

Sabbath
- have always

been inflicted solely upon the seller.
A law which went into effect at the
beginning of August subject the
hnyer also to punishment. The re-
sult is that, when the police make a ™ ri) OI U8 e

ShTirr
1

H
Utl

:

a
|
i8,,rCUkinKth‘1 sion was that forty, percent,

not onlv the' l

‘v e >uto custody of the accidents are flue to the failure

Pu .ons

y

wL , Tr
’
bUt al8° th6 duty on the partW drinking men.

,

Wb0m > U «*ving. The It is needles, to sAy that this road

General Conference. In nearly or ers. We have never known the and costs.

n _ — llUJ
uue of a few dollars mote the cause of%tal abstinence

among its employed
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Is guaranteed to CURE Chills
and Fever, and all Malarial
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Besides this it will purify your blood, correct your liver, nnd build
up your system. Sold everywhere. Price 50 cents. Prepared by

FINLAY, DICKS & CO., New Orleans.
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Mansfield Female College Opening.

The forty-fifth session of this time-

hoiiored
institution of Christian ed-

ition opened its dqors for the re-

option of pupils on Sept. 2. The

opening, as a result if President nnd

jlrg.-Sligh's eommendphle. effort and

unremitting" real to make this grand

c!rt
institution second to none, and

'"tSepeBr"tiffray itt tire Swath; ’Was a

satisfactory one, notwithstanding

the
unprecedented drouth which has

prevailed in this section and through-

out all North Louisiana, with dire

Wnsei|uenees. The local patronage

of this session compares favorably

T jtli that of former openings, while

the boarding department exceeds our

expectation by a handsome majority.

We are all greatly encouraged at

(he favorable outlook. , for our pol-

|ege. President and Mrs. Sligh

reem to he fully equal to the great

duties and responsibilities incident

to college work. Their wonderful

adaptability to the work for which!

nature seems to liqve fitted them

have inspired the £^ends of Mans-

field Female College with hope and

renewed activity, and a day preg-

nant with possibilities of great

achievements is dawning upon us.

Mansfield College will not prove a

laggard in the procession of modern

greatness.

President T. S. Sligh, with his

daracteristic foresight and due ap-

preciation for the comfort of his pu-

pils, lias been energetically engaged

in the improvement of the college

premises ever since our last com-

mencement, making substantial re-

pairs and many needed .changes.

Every apartment of the spacious col-

lege building has be^jn thoroughly

teuovatcd under th«i, /skillful super-

vision of Mrs. T. S. Sligh; therefore,

the sanitary status of the premises is

«f the best.-

Our financial agent, Bro. J. L. P.

Sheppard, has not been unmindful of

the"uue thing needfql;" and on sev-

«il occasions he has presented the

claims of our college! the people

*ilh fair results, and every dollar

ihus collected will be judiciously in-

vested at once in allege improve-
ments.

This institution of learning is meet-
’he high demands made upon it

faculty, and' the

healthiest and most beautiful locality

® ‘ho State, where tlae best intlu-

Mces prevail for the development of

diameter, we ask at the hands of all

desire their daughters to attain
uniu rare accomplishments in mind
“d heart a favorable' Consideration

our claim upon them'.

A. F. Jackson.
ll>«»ilslJ. U , Ang. 10

,
isrt H

°f Local Option in Bolivar County.

The whisky men secured a poti-

jj°

D to the Honorable Board of
•“pet visors of our county praying
18 tT«rtion to be ordered, whether or
8ot "kisky or intoxicating liquors
ould be sold in opr county in less

Tumutities than one gallon. The
^hion was ordered for' the twonty-

*8 fih of August, and both sides
*e'fi to Work in «»Mie«t. On our

r-_»„!hrent up from
and

.
public places to God to

U8 of this awful evil, 'or save our

,.

IV(8
llll,T children from the hands of

e
devil. Letters were written,

“P'i‘ talked to, prohibition clubs

-h Ulov

all over tlf(F~myiniTy,~ auTT
... ilU. ' ..

our

0 consigued"'to the direo

l^of God, We look«d.
;to Christ to

our

U# v 'ct°ry, a,, d| lie answered
Pifiyers. The good people of
bounty, both whit^e and block,

/ "ith one accord to the battle,
'o victory wai, wqn by a vote

m
0,11 to one. “Praise God, from

0111 all blessings ffovy:,” for through

°nce more old Bolivar

d ‘L
1*8

.

rid ‘lerselTpf this stigma,

jorltv

by nnoverwhelming

Ham /^y^Wi^K0 we won

Hiii it

by ‘ majoijty of only 13;
*1 *8 4 to 1. are proud

Hlji

of old Bolivar, as she takes the lead
of her sister counties of the Delta,
and plants God’s standard high up
on the Rock of Ages, where many a
poor mother’s heart and wife’s tongue
will greet the folds, as they unfurl in

the heavenly breezes, with a joyous
shout of hosannah to God in the
highest, peace and good-will to all

i.UftiikindL Toohmg has tire “prince of
this world” wrought havoc with this
evil in our glorious land, which
seenieth to he the garden -spot of the
South, and we feel that we can not
praise God enough for his goodness
and mercy. J. B.

,

Pease, Jr.

Bethel Camp Meeting.

Bethel Camp Meeting, in Wilkin-
son county, Miss., was held Aug. 13-

23, 1896. Is there any’ oldor or more
historic camp meeting iu Mississippi

than this one ? Dr. Winans, in his

journal, speaks of the session of 1814,

naming the preachers present, and
giving a particular account of

the excellent meeting of that

date, eighty-two years ago. Thu in-

ference from Dr. Winans' journal is

that it was not, at that time, a new
camp meeting, but had existed for

some years. For a number of years
the meetings were held twice annu-
ally, Spring aud Fall. T-hese grounds
have been hallowed by the foot-

prints nnd sermons and songs aud
prayers and tears of mauy of our

greatest and best men, who have
long since l,to glory gone.” Among
them Winans, Drake, Tommie
Owen, Ira Byrd, Lorenzo Dow,
Marvin—afterward Bishop—W. H,

Watkins, and J. G. Jones. Here
Marvin preached for a year during

the Civil War, and held one of the

greatest revivals known to our fath.

ers, which is still fresh in the mem-
ory of many of them. Is Jerusalem

itself more sacred than these hal-'

lowed grounds ?

The meeting of the present year

was a great success. New tents had

been erected, and large preparations

generally made. Good order pre-

vailed. Tire preaching was largely-

done by Rev. W. M. McIntosh, the

evangelist- Frequent sermons were

delivered by Revs. W. B. Lewis, E.

T. Denson, J. F. Foster, G.. D. An-

ders, B. F. Lewis, and this writer.

Other preachers, traveling and local,

were present, rendering valuable as-

sistance. Bro. McIntosh, as a revi-

valist, more than met expectations.

He lure the faculty of getting hold of

the people, of moving and wielding

them, of drawing them to him, of

capturing, conquering, and subjugat-

ing them iu the name of his Lord and

King. Hundreds, from hour to

hour, with rapt attention hung upon

his ministry. He did a work which

it is probable no other man could

have done. Some i»f the services

equaled, if not excelled, any thing

which wo over before witnessed.

The singing, led by Prof. C. W.

Smith and the excellent choir, had

much to do with the success of the

meeting, as also did the active, zeal-

ous work of a large number of lay-

men and elect women, including

young men aud young women.

Five prayer meetings, into which

groat earnestness and faith were put,

were held each afternoon at five

o’clock—-by the older men, the older

women, the young men, the young

ladies, and the children. These

meetings were Invariably followed by

the best services.

We had probably not less than one

hundred conversions. A large num-

ber of backsliders were reclaimed.

Hundreds promised to live better

lives, many pledged the erection of

family altars, scores pledged to give

up dancing, cards, whisky, etc,

Surely none will bo so light as to go

back on these snored promises.

Henceforth wo expect to see the

church more prosperous in this sec-

tion of the country. Bethel has

taken on now life. A number have

decided to build tents another year.

We thank and praise God, and take

courage.

CcutrcvlUc, Miss.

Whitworth College.

"The opening sermon for Whit-
worth Collogo, for the session of

1896-7, was delivered on last Siib-

•bath

of Wesson. Luko xii, 23, was his

text, and, as he expounded it, he un-
folded some beautiful and impressive
thoughts on “Character- Building."
For thirty-five minutes he held the
largo congregation at his command.
1 lie sermon, from introduction to

peroration, was logical and scholarly

-just what you would expect from
him.

At night President Chambers gave
us one of his “talks”—as he called it

—from Galatians vi, 2. His “talk’’

touched the heart of pupil and peo-
ple alike, as was evidenced by the

consecration service which followed.

’I was a touching scene—college girls

7
l*'d members of the church kneeling

.at the altar together, consecrating

themselves to (led, and pledging"

themselves' to bear -one another’s

burdens. May TtnyprtijTj- Spirit -gear

their vows 1

The college opened better this year
than for many years past, which
shows that the faith of the people in

“old Whitworth” is still strong, aud
that the love of her frieuds is true

and genuine. There are at this

writing 119 matriculations, 75 of

whom are boarders. There are still

others to come.

President Chambers deserves, and
must have, the confidence and sup-

port of every Methodist within the

bounds of the patronizing territory of

his school. He is rehabilitating the

college, and everything about . it is

partaking of his pluck, push, and
progress. B. F. Jones.

TdaHiitiisil Lifelosurance Corn’y
oif :

.
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"A* .fciO i/v les. New Orleans,

M inageri for Louisiana and Mississippi.
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Hjldt in Trmt for Policy Udders over $221,000,000.

Tho Largest Tru 3 t Fu id in the World,

SICK HEADACHE, WEAK STOMACH, Take the Coatiaaom Iaitalnent Policy of this Cimpany
nnd provide an inconn for life for your wife or child instead of
leaving a ramp sum to be lost or squanlered.
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Disorders ol the Liver.

1 have used Brodle'a Ellin lor many yean In
ray family, and have found them Invaluable in
all oaaes, and. aa a Liver Pill, do not think they
hare an equal. Gao. H. Wilit.

Sold By All Druggists.

Price. 25o. a* Box.

I. L. LYONS & CO., Prop’s,
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Millsaps College.

The fifth session of Millsaps College

will begin Wednesday, Sept 23. New
students should be present Tuesday,

the twenty-second, that they may be

examined and classed. Bishop Gal-
loway will address the students Fri-

day morning, the twenty-fifth, iu the

college chapel.

W. B. Mdbrah, Pres.

Who is a true man f He who does
the truth, and never holds a principle
on which he is not prepared in any
hour to attend in any hour to risk

the consequences of holding it.

—

Thomas Carlylg.

rnrr 1 »> »i>•clal Attention tornrr I
th« rollon liiy remarkable »tate-

• 1 luu meat*:

Dear Madame:—
Yours to hand.

I recommend the

Moore treatmeut
because I have
tried it, and know
it to be just wlmt
he says it is. I

was cured by it,

nnd have remained
so eight years

;

have kuown of many others beiiig

cured of the very worst cases. By all

means get it. Yours truly,

W. E. PENN,
BUBiKA-3r*ma> Ahk. May 24, 1831.

To. Abivo 1, n letter written by the lste Bov.
W. K Penn, oiu no-ed Kv*n«elli:, to Bri. W.
E. Wd-Aon, Non Alolon, N Y.

Cured In '92 Wall In '96

34 years ago I had
risings in my head, had
Catarrh 30 years, hear-
ing failed,for many years
could not hear loud con-
versation two feet away,
had continual roaring
in ears, hoarseness,

throat sore and dry, in-

tense pain over eyes, and “stopped
up” feeling in my head. General
health so impaired was not able to
work. I used Aerial Medication’ in

1892. It stopped the roaring, pain
and soreness in my head and throat,
fully restored my heariug, and for
four years have been free from Ca-
tarrh, and able to work.

Wm. F. Bowers, Howell, Ark.

Aerial Medication
lias triumphed and
I am cured. One
thousand dollars

would be nothing
compared to this.

I have had bitter

suffering from Ca-
tarrh. Since I had
Lagrippo the dis-

ease settled iu the back of my head
and my sufferings have been almost
unbearable. I thank God I ever

Under date of Sept 9, the Rev.
John A. Miller, of Ituston, La., writes

mo as follows : “I want to express to

you my deepest gratitude for your
kindness to my sick child while iu

the city, and through you to all who
showed him any attention or kindness.

Louie is suffering very much, but our

trust is' in God. He knows what is

best.”

1 bespeak the prayers of all our

Methodist people in behalf of Bro.

Miller and his son. Louie is making
a brave fight agaiust disease, and
may he be restored to health. The
multitudes who know and love Bro.

Miller will, I am sure, uot forget him
and his sick son at the throne of

grace. John T. Sawyer.

For Brain-Workers.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. Lee TV. Battle, .Durham, N.
C., says: “My work and experience
with it has been large, and results
very goodamong brain- workers, giv-
ing satisfaction in every instance.”

Notice.

Oraughon's C/
Practical

Nashville, Tenn. f

Texarkana, tez.
Bookkeeping:, Penmanship, Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy, etc. The most thorough,
practical and progressive schools of the kind in the world, and the best patronized ones in the South.
Indorsed by bankers, merchants, ministers, and others. Four weeks in bookkeeping with us are equal“'

1
uu,a

1
'-u lJ3 o. uiv.wiama, ° villein. ruuiwccKO in innjKKCtrpillg Wim US 1UC equal

to twelve weeks by the old nlan. Their President is author of" Draughon’s New System of Bookkeep-
ing,^ which^cannot be taught in any other school.^ ~ Dllcge if we cannot show more writl... -,

than any other five Business Colleges
the past five-years. We expend more

nyo
inn nn Riven to any'college if we cannot show more written applications for bookkeepers and
JUUi UU stenographers, received in the past tiv'h'e months, than any other five Business Colie*
the South, all "combined," can show to have received in the past five veats. YV'e expend m<

money in the interest of our Employment Department than any other Bus. College inTenn. takes in
tuition. $5QQ.OO—Amount we have deposited in bank as a guarantee that we have in the past fuL
filled, and will in the future fulfill, our guarantee contracts. HOME.STUDY.—We have prepared^
especially for home study, books on Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Penmanship. Write for price list*

Prop. Draughon—I now have a position as bookkeeper and stenographer for the Southern
Grocery Company, of this place; salary, 975.00 per month. I owe it all to your hooks on bookkeeping
and shorthand prepared for home study.—Irl Armstrong, Pine Blujf, Ark.

Epwortb L bag toe.

Bv Riv. B. H. Wym.n.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

Prayer Meeting Topic for September.

THE ENEMIES OF CHRIST. ’«/ \
SUNDAY, SEPT. 20

—

ENEMIES BECAUSE

OF BIGOTRY.

(Lokixi, 15, 88; xtll. 14-16) JuBn lx. 13-17.)

heard of your treatmeut, which has
no equal. I can speak in the highest

terms of Aerial Medication.
Miss E. S. Our,

E. Harpswell, Maine.

Medicine for 3 Months' Treatment Free.

To introduce this treatment und
prove beyond doubt that Aerial Medi-
cation will cure Deafness, Catarrh,

Throat aud Lung Diseases, I will, for

a short time, send Medicines for three

months’ treatment free. Address,

J, H. Moore, M. D., Dept. B. I., Cincin-

nati, 0.

Th« pnbll.k.r of ihl. paper ku reliable In-

formation that Dr. Moore 1. a reputable phy-

alclen, and recommend! every later-.tad

reader lo write him at onoe and invaatlgata

Aerial Medication. OaairriaN Advocate.

1 am now free to help in meetings

or to work as a supply until Confer-

ence. Any who have written me be-

fore, or may want me after this,..may

address me at Mansfield, La.

P. 0. Lowrey.
ManeOeld, La

CHILLIFUGE is a superb appe-
tizer, aud is highly valuable for weak
and sickly children, as w;ell as the
aged and feeble.

Remineton Brothers' Newspaper Manual,

1896.

We have received the Ninth issue
of the Newspaper Manual of Rem.
ington Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., and
New Yoik, N. Y.

The contents include complete
lists of all newspapers in the United
States and Canada, with their days
of issue, politics and circulations,

and properly classified lists of the
principal Dailies and Weeklies, aud
the best Agricultural, Religious,
Scientific .and Trade publications
and leading Magazines. All the lists

are catalogued by towns in alphabet-
ical order, and in the general list

the population is given of each town
and of the county in which it is lo-

cated.

The Manual contains a vast quan-
tity of valuable information, con-
cisely arranged, aud is huudsomely
and substantially bound. As a book
of reference it must prove invaluable
in every business oUice, as well as to
every one doing business as an ad-
vertiser.

Sent by express, prepaid, on re-

ceipt of $3.00.

A Combined S. S. Singing Book.

The enterprising publishers, S. W.
Straub & Co., Auditorium Building,
Chicago, have put into, one volume
two of their most popular Sunday-
school singing books, “Beautiful
Songs” and “Living Fountain,”
making a work twice the usual Bize.

The price is the same as that of ordi-
nary books, 35c. (The publishers
will mail one sample copy for exam-
ination upon receipt of only 20c.) Mr.
Straub’s books have always bejsnre-
garded as very excellent, and this
combined book, with its double
amount of the richest music aud its

extremely low price, will be quickly
appreciated by our best schools.

Mr. George Frink Spenoer has just
returned from an extended trip
abroad, combining business with
pleasure. Mr. Spencer is manager
for the well-known Arm of I. P.
Friuk, 651 Pearl street, New York,
maker of reflectors for lighting
churches, halls, public buildings, art
galleries, etc.

CHILLIFUGE is guaranteed to
cure Chills und Fever. It makes
rich blood. Children love it.

Christ’s conflict with the ruling

classes in the Jewish Church was a

conflict of truth with a narrow and
base type of bigotry. Church history

furnishes the sad reflection that it has

not been left alone to open unbeliev-

ers to vent their hatred from with-

out, but that the fiercest passions of

human nature have been manifest in

contests within the church itself.

Truth has ever been compelled to

defend itself agaiust bigotry, and
lias often been even compelled to pa-

tiently wait for partisan bigots ’ to

settle their differences.

Christ’s pure teaching was opposed

to the mass of human tradition

which the Jewish teachers magnified

almost to the entire exclusion of pure

revolution, to the oumborsomo core-

monies which they imposed upon the

consciences of the people
;
and espe-

cially was it opposed to the sinful

lives which were behind their masks
of self-righteousness. Under the

cloak of righteous zeal they dogged

the steps of Christ in order that they

might have opportunity to accuse

him.' They endeavored to find flaws

in his teaching, and immoralities in

his life, but wore always driven to

confusion by his powerful reasoning

and by his discernment of their

hearts. It was a ridiculous extrem-

ity to which they were brought

when, being compelled to admit the

truth of Christ’s miracles, they ex-

plained them as being due to league

with Beelzebub. Christ answers the

accusation by showing the folly of

Satan’s working against his own in-

terests, of overthrowing his own seat

of power, in oasting out evil spirits

from their victims; aud he shows plain-

ly that the miracle being admitted by

them, there is no other alternative bnt

to attribute it to divine power. When
they complained that he did not com-
ply with ttieir ceremonial law, in

washing his hands before dinner, he

turns their attention to the subject of

their own moral Impurity, which is

of much more consequence than ritual

impurity.

When they complained of his

'bTeaktBgLlio -J^SbBalBTri paKCnwlirg-

a miracle of healing, lie reminds them
of inconsistency, in that they perforin

acts of mercy to their brutes pn the

Sabbath day, and that an act of

mercy to a human being on the Sab-

bath must also be right. With the

reply, it is said, that “his adversaries

were ashamed.”

I
The Advocate Free for Three Months to

Old Subscribers.

We hereby offer to send the Ad-

vocate free for three months to old

subscribers on the following condi-

tions :

(1) Those who are in arrears must

pay to October, ’96, at the regular

rate of $2 a year; $1 for six months;

17 cents per month.

(2) Then lot them send us two dol-

lars additional, snd we will extend

their subscription to January, '98, in-

stead of October, ’97.

This flffcr means cash—not wait

until Conference. This offer will

hold good for a few weeks only.

Therefore, act promptly, or you may
miss your opportunity. We will

also take new subscriptions at the

same rate. Take notice that by ac-

cepting this offer, you also get the

benefit of our reduced prices on the

Holman Bible. Theso reduced prices

arc only temporary. Address

Rev. W. C. Black,

51 i Cara)> St, Si-w Orleana, La.

Our Bible Offer.

Our prices are as follows : Bour-

geois type (large), $2.35 ;
minion

type, $1.55; emerald typo, $1.15.

These are tlie prices to those who

pay a full year in advance—i. e., to

August, '97.

P. S-—The above very low rate is

made from now until the fifteenth of

October. Those who wish to get

the benefit of theso rates should,

therefore, send In their orders with-

out delay.

We have a supply of the Holman

Bible in Bourgeois type with Denni-

son Index. These we will furnish to

subscribers for $1 25 iu addition to

price given iu our offer.

CHILLIFUGE possesses
,
all the

virtues and none of the disagreeable
Ja«±umai»f-0iiii)iim Used i)V Physi-

cians.

notes.

Au Epwortb League has recently

been organized iu Hermanville, Miss.

An Epworth League rally will be

held at Parker Chapel on Thursday
evening, Sept 24.

Wanted.

By a young lady of several years’

experience in the school-room a

position as a teacher in Mississippi
.

Louisiana, or Alabama. A public

school preferred, though a private

school will be accepted. Best of

inferences given. Address

Miss C, 0. P., this office.

CHILLIFUGE contains Iron that

doeB not blacken the teeth, nor con-

stipate the bowels. Makes rich

ill ..I

.

rlV
>

i!



New Orleans Christian Advocate, September 17, \Jkfi.

What Can I

Save by

Purchasing

A Piano

from the

Dunning-MedineCo?|

Yon mvc all the risk of imposition,

•U the risk of waking np some day

to the renlizntion that yonr Piano is

aot just what yon supposed it to be.

Lots of Pianos cost too much—they

cost too much to build, they cost too

inch to the denier or agent, and, of

course, they cost fnr too much *to the

individual purchaser. That is, there

are better Pianos in every way to be

had for less money—for instance,

either of these:

Einesbury,

Conover,

Schubert,

Kramich & Bach,

Behrning.

Mil-loin Music Co.,

214 and 216 Camp St.

H(9M» ClR&LB.

LOOK.

TIRKI) MOTURRS.

A little elbow leene npou yonr knee,

A ohlld'k beet eye, eie moling lovingly

Fiom underneath a tbetoh at tingled bilr.

l'erbape yon ( o ootwt ed the velvet touch

0 1 wei m, molsi flngeii folding yourv eo ttghl t

Von do not pr'ee tbli bleulng over mnob,

Yon elmoit ire too tired 10 prey to-night.

Bat It ll blcifoflnoi I A year ego

I did not lee It h 1 do to-day

;

We ere to doll end tbinklett, end loo ilow

To citcb tbe mmhlne till It illpa away.

And now It teema tnrprlilng etrenge to me,

Tbit while I wore tbe badge ot motherhood.

I did not kin more oft and tenderly, /

The little child that brought me oMfr- good.

And 11 lome night when yon ill down to re«,

Yon min thli elbow Irom yonr tired knee—

mil reitlcii, curling head from ofl yo; r

breatl,

Thli lliplng tongue tbit chatterioomtantly;

II tram yonr own the din pled band! bad

Upped
And ne'er would neitle In yonr palm again;

II tbe white feet Into tbe grave had tripped,

I oonld not blame yon lor yonr heartache

then.

I wonder io that mother! ever tret

At little ehlKren clinging at their gown,

Or that the lootpilnu. when the daye ate wet.

Are ever black enohgh to make them trowii.

I‘ I could find a little mnddy boot.

Or cap or jacket oa my obambei floor

|

II I could Hie a rosy, reetleai loot,

And hear It patter la my home onoe more,

It I canid mend • brt ken out to-day,

To-morrow mike i kl'e to teach tbe iky—
Toere le no woman In God 'a world oonld lay

She wee more bllatinlly oontent than 1.

Bat, ahl the dainty pillow next my own
I I never mmpled by a ehlnlng head;

My ilnglng blrdllng from lti neit hai flown:

The little boy I need to klie li deadl

—Neville, In The Onion Signal.

Debt.

Awarded Highest Honors,'

World’s Pair.

DU

THE

BEST

Flour,

B.utter,

Lard,

Hams,
Bacon,

Canned Goods,

Staple and Fancy
Groceries

AT

Very Lew Prices

You can get them at

KING’S
If you live in the country, send for

my price list It will Bave you money
*nd keep you posted on prices.

1401-140$ Dryades Street,
Corner Thalia.

m

Grand National Prize of

1 6,600 FRANCS at Paris
1

Quina-

aroche
iWttPRos in tho hlghcBt degree <

t ho entire active properties of I’c-
'

ruviun Ilurk. hndoreed by tho I

medical faculty us tho best rem-
edy for Fevku and Ague, Mala- .

in a, Poorness of the Blood, I

General DeiiilittandWasting
jDiseases; Inurkasehthk Appe-

tite, Strengthens the Nerves
and builds up the entire system.

Purls: 24 Rue Prouot
’ B.F00GERA A Co., 26-30 N.William St., New York

'

CREAM

BAKING
POWDIR
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

PM from Ammonia, Alum or any ether adultamfr

40 YEARS THE STANDARD-

Study.

Whatever you do or do not do,

learn to think. Think lorg,

think lard, think accurately.

Don’t jjo round on crutches;

learn to thir k for yourself.

Think on your feet.. Think out-

nf doore. Keep your eyes open.

Make everything about you a

nut jtet of thought. Thiik clear

through a thing. Think down
to the bottom of a Bubjeot.

Don’t be afraid of bard things.

Hard things are good for folks.

Greek and calculus make mental

mmcle. Keep a clear head by

keepirg a sound body.—Selected.

he is falling behind in the great

rush of the “new book” world.

The world will not soon outstrip

its beet, and such a reader will

be in at the finish, let him go

ever so appreciatively slow. One
must not Be IfflTNVWBii Aaelef-

to accompl'sh a great amount of

reading, but should submit,

gracefully .to the “vacant mood”
when it comes., and remember
that Wordsworth had it also, and

that he glorified-, it.—Sunday-

School Times

Whenever we look around to

shun a mortal's frown or catch

hiB sm la, we may rest assured

there is something wrong; we

are 1 ff the proper ground of di-

i. We like the assur-

Kditor Christian Advooatr:

Please Inrorrpyoui- readers that I w,
absolute remedy for Consumption and a
Throat, Chest and Lung Diseases; alsoC
Loss of Flesh and all Conditions of Wasthm
By its timely use thousands of honelS
cases have already been Permanently r--

Mr. Corneliui- Vanderbilt gave

his daughter Gertrude, who re- vine service

cently married Mr. Harry Payne ance of holding the divine com-

Whitney, a wedding present of mission and of et j lying the di-

* ONE GIVES RELIEF.
NO MATTER WHAT'S THE MATTER,

ONE OF THESE WILL DO YOU GOOD.
Frederic R. Marvin, lotfg time pastor of the First

flMfrecfttlonal Church, of Groat Harrington. Maw., and
ai one time a practicing physician, a graduate of the
College of PhyaicbuiB and Burgeons, New York, nays of

** Tatnnw r ‘~"ltiv r«irural* *hidr”Rftig^j*OT Tirtaror—
srtth medical men, and the method of preparation In the

I 9mal form is modern and a great convenience. 1 al>

Mtjs keep a vial of the Tabules upon my dressing table,

tmd uae them with confidence whenever occasion arises.

9m a disturbed condition of the digestive organs I know
mt nothin* eo good, and for an * all-round ’ family remedy
14c not believe there is anything better to be bad.**

RIPANS TABULES.
bold by diugglsta.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
SOILING WATER OR MILK.

When I was a very small boy,
in pinafores, and went to a wom-
an’s school, it so happened that

wanted a stick of, elate pencil,

and had no money to bny it with.

was afraid of being scolded for

losing my pencils so often, frr I

was a real careless little fellow,

and so did not dare to ask at

home; wbat then was John to

do? Toere was a little Bhop in

the place, where nuts, and tops,

and cakes, and balls were sold by
old Mrs. Dearson, and seme-
times I had seen boys and girls

get trusted by the old lady. I

argued with myself that Christ-

mas was erming, and that some-
body or other would be sure to

give me a penny then, and per-

haps even a whole silver sixpence.
‘ would, therefore, go into debt
for a stick of slate pencil, and
be sure to pay at Christmas. I

did not feel easy about it, but
still I screwed my courage up,
and went into the shop. One
farthing was the amount, and as I

bad never owed anything before,

and my credit was good, the pen-
cil was banded over by the kind
dame, end I was in dtbt. It did
not pleaBe me much, and I felt

as if I had done wrong, but I

little knew how soon I should
smart for it. How my father
came to hear of this little

Btroke of business I never knew,
but some lit) le bird or other
whistled it to him, and he was
very soon down upon me in right

earnest. God bless him for it;

he was a sensible man, and none
of your children spoilers ; he did
not intend to bring up his chil-

dren to speculate and play at

what big rogues call financing,

and, therefore, he knocked my
getting into debt on the head at

onoe, and no n istake. He gave
me a very powerful lecture upon
gettirg into debt, and how like it

was to stealing, and upon the
way in which people were ruined
by it ; ar d how a boy who would
owe a farthing might one dny
owe a hundred pounds, and get

into prison, and bring his fvmtly

into disgrace. It was a lecture,

indeed; I thick 1 can luar it

now, and can fed my esrd ting'

ling at the recollection of it.

Then I was marched off to the
shop like a deserter marched into

barracks, crying bitterly all

down the street, and feeling

dreadfui'y ashamed because I

thought everybody knew I was in

debt. The faithing was paid,

amid many solemn warnings, and
the poor debter was set free,

like a bird let out of a cage.

How sweet it felt to be cut of

debt.—Spurgeon.

Helped by Being Hindered.

There is nothing we have more"
cause to be grateful for tban
hindrances and obstacles. Hav-
ing an easy time is having a hard
time. If we are slippirg or slid-

ing, we are not going up hill;

yet going up hill is essential to

an cutlook from a lofty summit.
Mountain climbing is better than
hammock swinging for him who
would gain strength and develop
his muscles, but it rt quires en-

ergy and effort to resist hin-

drances and overcome obstc cles.

It goeB against nature ; and that

iB one reason why it is better for
a man. If a young man haB to

work for a living, he is more
likely to succeed than if he has

everything he wan'B. If his
Btudies are not in the line of
hiB inclinations, he can gain
more from them than if they
were all in tie direction of his
tastes and fane es. Even when
he is interrupted in his studies,
and is compelled by the state of
his health or the needs of others
to turn aside from his chosen
pursuit, be may be the gainer ba-
yond his highest anticipations;
for his best self is called out in
the meeting or the enduring of
unlooked-for burdenB and trials.

A moral and mental gymnasium
is sure to be furnished with ap-
pliances for exercising the mus-
cles and testing and taxing the
strength. Rocking chairs and
loungeB have no place there.—
Sunday-School Times.

Remember the Aged and Lonely.

In this harrying age it bahooves
ns all to ciltivate a habit of be-
ing generous in the bestowal of
small courtesies, especially upon
the aged and lonely. One wbo
is in the whirl of a busy career
may never miss slight attentions,
but another who sits apart and
seeB life’B “great occasion diift-

ing by” is apt to feel hurt if no-
tice is withheld. It is the sign
of a gracious spirit to cherish
such persons in thoughtful re-
membrance, and to recrgn'ze
them in all possible ways.

$5,000,000 and celebrated the

wedding by giving a handsome
check to each of the fifty-two

servants that attend himself and
family and keep his two houses

in order, and by placing a large

snm of money in the hands of a

trusted friend to be devoted to

charity. His health will not per-

mit him to be his own almoner.

The gift is believed to be $100,-

000, and it is to be placed where
it will do the greatest good to

the greatest nnmbcr. There are,

says Mr. W. E. Curtis, very few
more generouB men in the world

tban Cornelius Vanderbilt, and

few devote mo; e time and money
and labor for the benefit of their

fellow-creatures. He is a direc-

tor in thirty-four public chari-

ties or philanthropic institutions,

and contributes largely to the

support of each. He is vice-

president of the Yonug Men’s
Christian Association and presi-

dent of the railway branch, giv-

ing his personal attention to its

management, and attending the

devotional meetings every Sunday
afternoon and Thursday evening
when he is in the city. He is

senior warden of St. Bartholo-

mew’s Church, and has been su-

perin'endent of the Sunday-
school. He has a mission school

on the east side also, in which
his children are engaged as well

as he, so that the demands upon
bis time from religious and
charitable duties are great.—
Central Advocate.

vine presence, both of which are

absolutely essential. No man is

in a position to Berve ethers who
is not wholly independent of

them; but a man who knows his

proper place can Btoop and wash
hiB brethren’s feet.—McIntosh.

Uratithda 18 i
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Many a mortbl would be consoled

in his mere annoyances could he

get a glimpse of the real trouble

from which God bbvob him. O ch-

efs, in comparatively light afflic-

tion, wonld cease murmuring
could they real

:

ze the heartbreak

which abides with some one else.

—Christian Advocate.

Christianity wants nothing so

much in the world as sunny peo

pie, and tbe old are hungrier for

love than for bread, and the oil

of Joy is very cheap, and if you
can h« lp the poor on with a gar-

ment of praise, it will be better

for them than blankets.—Prof.

Drummond.

Contentment
teaches us how
out money.

iB an angel who
to be rich witb-

So proof-positive am I of its power (hath!
increase its usefulness and make known 2
great merits, 1 propose to SEND FREE Turn
BOTTLES, to readers of your paper whowi
write me giving their Express and Posto
address. Sincerely,

T. A. SLOCUM, M.C
183 Pearl St., NewWl

•We tjike the liberty nf publishing the DoctosJ
communication In full for the benefit of
readers. Nothing could be more philmubron?!
When writing, plensc state you rend his 1«,111
In tills paper and greatly oblige — EnniSl

Hygiene.

Soul insurance.

Equanimity a Sign of Health,

Worry is a curse, and a sour e

of much unhappiness. It seamB
the face with lines and furrowB,
and has a most depressing effect

upon that hypersensitive organ,
the stomach, which at such times

The Mountain Resorts of Virginia, the Whit*.

Mountains and the Seaside of New KiiRlandiul

Thousand Islands, the l,ake anil Forest H'surtl

ol Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota, td

Yellowstone Fork and the Itesorts ui Colerado

are nil quickly reached by the

new DOUBLE bAILY SERVICE'!

ST. LOUIS CHICAGO

CINCINNATI LOUISVILLE
maintained by tho

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. RJ
Tourist Hates and close connections. A-kjoc

local railroad ticket agent lor parin' ulars.

A. 11. HANSON, a. P. A.,

r.hicuuo.

W.AaKKLLOND; A.Q.M
New Ur leuiia.

A little boy on his father’s
knee said:

“Papa, is your soul insured I”
“Why do you ask. my son?”
“Because I heard Uncle Frank

say that you had j our house in-

sured and your life insured, but
he did not thick you thought of
your soul, and he was afraid you
would lose it. Can’t you get it

insured right awi>> ?’’

It was all too true, and the
father was led to seek the divine
guarantee of his souI’b well-be-
ing.—Exchange.

He isthebest reader who makes , . .... . ,

books help him to think, instead a most nowdl.n, .gg.td

of making than give him servant, indeed, it is safe to

thoughts. The proper work of s?y ^an unless encouraged by

This would be a pleasant world
if people would only give the

same n> me to the same quality

in others as in themselves. But
we call ours firmnesB, and that

of others obstinacy, and so for

many other qualities.

books is to stimulate, rather

tban to store the mind. Bush-
nell could not read much, and
probably never became well read
in the popular sense; for, as he
said, if a book interested him it

made him think so much that

he had to jut the bo k away
and watch his own thoughts;
and if it did not make him think
he could not r<ad it at ill. To
be barred out from books in

such a delightful way as that ia

better than to be infinitely well

read in the storage way. To
know when to drop a book ia

cne of the gifts i f an artistic

reader. Then, too, one mu.t
dare to lead a few books over
and over, and not fret for fear

Taw & Irnm Tail
BAELBOAD COMPANY,

Bohidcli in Eraser Binraui lit, IM I

Trains leave and arrive at CENTRA L STATIOI,
|

Howard Ave. and Kampart St., Daily

TFiEl

_ WALE AND MOONEY

School for Boys

NKLDf, TENN.

Discipline rigid, experses reasonable,

instruction thorough.

Chancellor J. H; KIRKLAND, of Vanderbilt University, snyB:

»t The academy of Messi*. Wall and Mooney is one of tbe very beet

training-schools, bo far as my knowledge extends, within tbe Southern

States.”

It* pupils enter Vanderbilt and other leading Universitiei without

examination. Engage a place beforehand.

For catalogue address w. MOOMBY.
Mention this paper.

cheerful temper and bright, or

at least, hopeful thought, the
stomach will play truant, or
Bulk, and do no good work. The
physiological explanation of this

iB the close alliance of the great
sympathetic nerves, whiih are
worse than the telegraph for

carrying bad news; the worry
and anxiety which depress the
brain ptoduce simultaneously a

semi-paralysis of the nerves of
the stomach; gastric' j dices will

not flow, a»d, presto I—there is

indigestion.

Ooe sign of mental health i-

sereuity of temper and a self-

control which enables us to
bear with • quanimity the petty
trials and jirs of life, especially
those arising from contact with
Boolding, irrasibla, irritating per-
sons.

Serenity of mind comes easy
to some and hard to others.

It can be taught and learned.
We ought to ha\ e teachers who
are ab o to educate us in this de
partment of our natures, quite
as much as in music or art.
Think of a,school of classes for
training men and women to hold
themselves serene amid all the
trials which beset them I As it

is now, most of our educators
urge ue to be ambitious to excel
others; and in the end if not
careful, we lose our mental
equipoise, and with it health
and happiness.
One of the secretB of the mind-

cure is the help it gives to those
who have loBt the mental equi-
poise through worry to throw it

on again. Unburdening them
selves, they are once more able
to do their work and rejoice.

—

Journal of Hygiene.

An eminent English authority
on insanity sayB that a form of
brain disease, which may be de-

thn t ar ot'
118 “own oi

tion in the brain, iB increasing
with alarming rapidity. From a
collation of facts in various luna-
tic aeyh ms he draws the oonclu-
Bion that the moBt frequent of
ail causes of the malady is the
use of alcohol. There seems to
be ro cure for this dreadful
mental paralysis, and the brain-
worker can only prevent its ap-
proach by taking into his system
nourishment which is food for
the brain, instead of stimulants
which are fatal to it, aneDby
keeping a proper ^bjlanctf be-
tween his physical income andg-VAtiff

mmulw-

ICempltU and Looal
VlckiboriANatebaaSx. ...

Laavat. intw
4:00 p.m Kiflai
7:80 a. hHai

Solid Tralni with Pnllman Bleepcn New Otlah
|

to Vlokibnrg and New Orleam to Memptli

Dlreot and favorite route to North Loulilua|

a: d Arkansan. Only line throaih tha

Cle-MlMMppt Bagar Country ao4

the flr-tamod Yaaoo Delta.

Ticket Office,
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and Common BC I
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Queen Sc Crescent
route
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Alabama&Vicksburg Ry.

Vicksburg.Shrlveport&PacificRR ,
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Birmingham,
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Asheville,

Washington,
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Cincinnati,
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90 milesThortest

To CINCINNATI
AND

THE N0KTH.
Solid Vestibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections,
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|
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Hw for a Fifth of a Century

Cured all forms of . . .

KIDNEY and LIVER DISEASES.

THE dread
BRIGHT’S

Disease
Js but incipient Kidney Disease.

Either arc Dangerous.
Both can be Cured

if treated in time with Warner’s
Safe Cure.

UPTON M*nv Anna CAt.ttouv, .langh'er
of John C. ana Elizabeth Calhonn, was born
near Athena, La

, Jan. 2’>, ISM. In early
chllJhooJ aho profess'd religion and Joined
the Preabyterlan Church-the chnrr.h or her
mother. She was married to Levi L. Upton,
aon of liev. T J Upton, or on r Conference,
0;t. 12, 187b Sho waa the mother of seven
children,.alx of whom anrrlve hergho di,.d

Id ftiyvUle, La., July SO, fSfitf.^Be wait (mrled*
In the old family cemetery at Athena by the
aide or her mother and father. She waa a
graduate of the Homer Masonic Female Col-
lege In 1871. Her life waa demoted to teaching.
She waa honored and lored aa an educator by
thg patrona and pnplla. Aa a teacher, ahe waa
kind, painstaking, thorongh, and conscien-
tious. Many of her pnplla now occupy proml
nent poBltlons In Lhnroh and Slate, all of
whom love to honor her for the help rendered
them. 8he waa a younger slater of Slater T.
8. Sllgh, vice-president of our Manelle'.d Col-
lege. Her labors In the Matter's canae ware
an Inspiration and a benediction. Many souls
will rise np In the Ju Igment and oall her
blessed. The State has. lost one of her beat
and moat consecrated '

e luoatora, and the
church a consecrated, zealona Christian
worker. Aa a wife, ahe waa a model, loving,

tender, and true. Wise In counsel and firm of
purpose, ahe proved God's trne helpmeet to

her husband. As a mother, she was devoted,
bnt Arm, always bearing In mind the dntlea of

a ChrlstUm mother. She was a loader In overy
good work Tor the advancement o( Christ's

kingdom and the cause of humanity She has
entered her eternal rest.

School

Medals

Ijirgo bottle or new style amullri

„nr at your druggist's. AbI; for

either mid llccopt no substitute.

From th Work.

While living In New Iberia (there being no
Presbyterian Church, there; ahe Joined the
Melhodlet Church with her husband, In which
commnnlon ahe lived and died, honoring the

church by her faithful Christian life, and be-

ing honored by the church for her beantifal

life of Christian Ad Illy. May the God of all

grace blest the bu.burvl and orphan children!

Jno. A. Milliib.
.

Hatton. La.

(Contlnned from Third Page
)

Rjv. O- L Si/ag". Cockrum,
Uteri- 1

S ;»• 2; “I navo j at

closed out my last meeting for

thin Conference year. It cults

t)0 ucceft-ione—by letter, 5 , b ,p-

t zed 3 infants. Waejsdded by
p.. H. f. G aines, of Tunica mid-

6ion. IL is pire gild. Hid
preaching is of a high order.

My p ople think he i a great

ami.”

RTv. K. L P jillips, P C ,

Middleton, MbsB , S A 5. ‘Ou
the third Suadny in J aly we
opened a meeting at M rthie

S. oool-houte, with R v. D. C.
Fa:m.r aasidting. Tn s a

"barren field, without a h iusj of
worship; so we held the morning
ferviced unler a b.iah arbo..

T. n H Jy G ;Oat was man foot

from taw b gi toiug in overcom-
iig inJiff. rence, obstinacy, and
unbtlif. T-e rts-lts: A church
organ z <1 and named ’M- Car-

FARRISH— Death has made our number
one leie In our LouLvllle Church. Slater

Bk:tik Fauhish, wife of Mr Frank Farrish,

left ns the beautiful eecon 1 Sabbath of Angcist

for that Sabbath that never ends, “where* the

weary are at rent." She was stricken with

apoplexy, and for Are w«eka oaclil*ted be

tween life and duath, keeping ub Id hope an l

debpalr. Finally the fatal moment came, and

mortal life yielded, anl eternal life was
gained.

Slater Farrlsh bt-came a Christian In early

life, and lived such to the end She was a

woman of many noble train of character. She

wa* a. wayn in her place at church when cir-

cumstances would admit. She whs a true

neighbor, one iu time of need. A comptnion

of undying affection, would m.ike any aacrl-

flee fur the comfort of her husband and only

child, a daughter. But In ihe vigor of moth-

erly worn inhood she lb taken away, and It ave»

aorrow-alricken ouea In that home alto once

made bo happy. We wip with tho»e that

wet'p. and expect to njotce with those for

whom we Borrow In that ett-rnal day auove.

Slater F.rrlah was about forty-flve years

old; had been married a lilt to more than

twenty five year*. She leaves two sisters anl

a brother to follow a s th* last of a large fam-

ily. May her husband and daughter join her

“In the sweet by-and-by!" D W. Baud.

— A.VO-

Class
Fins.

We Make a Specialty of Designing AND]
Manufacturing School Pins and Emblems,

And If desired, will mnke and anbmlt designs for Approval

.

NEW NOVELTIES IN SILVER
.IN GREAT VARIETY.

Frantaj «Ss Opltsu,
Bourbon Street, ... Near Canal.]

MA.YTSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE
- . " 1

IMI A.ISTS'F’XEjXjID XjA_.

The Femile Colleera of the Louisiana Conference.
• ' *• •

. ...I.Vw. Wrf-VJl ••'..‘iVi

F. Johnson & Son Co., Limited,

OFFICES: Julia and Magazine, Washington and Prytania
TELEPHONE 697.

We specially invito the patronage of tlioso whoso circumstances de-
mand a service at once inoxponsivo and refined. Our largo and varied as-

sortment affording ample opportunity for judicious selection of tasteful
material of very moderate cost.

FtiR College Course, including Ancient and Modern Languages, Sciences,
Mathematics, anil Basilicas. Superior Advantages in Art, Elocution, Vnoai *

and Instrumental Music. Tito buildings elegant, grounds beautiful'' loca-
tion ono of tho most delightful in the South, noted for its health record.
Iitfliieribos refining and Christian. Boarding Department under the im-
mediate supervision of the President arid family. Forty fourth session
bogins Sept. 2, 189(1. Send for Catalogue. T. 8. Si.ioh. A. M., President.

W. W. GARRE,
LUM BER;r

TSTTDW OR.XjB3A.3STS. T,a
,

DOLLY SPRING i FEMALE COLLEGE.

The Epw3rth College
formerly MALONE;

Is looated In Holly Springs, which la situated
at the Intersection ol tue i ill ola Osntral and
Kanaaa City, Memphis anl Birmingham rail-

roads, Into which ten pa :soug -r trains oome
and so every day
Hotly Spring- Is the highest point In the

State ol MtsiUaipp', aooordljg to the geologi-
cal sarvey, and the highest point on the rail-

road between New Orleans and Uhleagoi hence
It It noted tor Us healtafntnes". The snooess
ot the college I >r the last lire y tars hat been
nnprerelented under the ctroumstanoua. We
expect still greater, uooess tinder my sneoessor ,

s. A.Srxan and Rsv. R. ti. Standif**, who
will make such Improvements as time and ex
perlence may suggest. I .hall remain In tbe
oollege as business manager nntll Oeeember,
aod will taxe great pleasure In giving to the
patrooso’ the oollege any lnlorm.llm they
may dealre.

I call apeolal attention to our very reason-
able terms.

TISM1 PER MOUTH,

Board, fuel, lights anl laundry Ill 00
I'nltlou In Collegiate department 4 00
Tuition In Academic department 4 00

The Holman Self-Pronouncing S. S. Teacher? Bible

Divinity Circuit, Round Corners , etc.

Contains thh Following Helps to the Study of the Biblb.

Concordance, with Contexts, over 40,000 References; Index to Persons, Places and Subjects,
16,000 References; Scripture Atlis, with Index; Glossary of Btblo Words; B.blo Calendar; Sum-
nary an l Analyses of the Old and New Testaments.

A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and Foreign Words contained in the Bible,
comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, tho meaning, and the location of the text

first time.*vh< re the word occurs for the
Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History. Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology,

Bjtaay, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete H.rmoayof theGjdpoL, L’ablos of Parable*,
Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders, etc.

TWflLYE RAJXjXj-RA-CB-XEI dVlA.RS I2ST OOLOSB.
IXTBA IXPKNhX .

Every proper namo in the text is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked accordiar
o the most authoritative modern standards of pronunciation. The text is in exact conformity with
hat of the world-fa nous Oxford S. S Teacher’s Bnle. All the valuable “Helps to the Study ol
he Bible’’ contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.

The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pron macing text. No similar B.ble was over obtainable

u'uioma^uridaatiou ieeV !!!.. '.!!!"

5

uo !
heretofore ; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its public ition.

Viudu, mandolin, guitar leaom.... .... 4 uO

Payments moat bo mile qurierly in ad

French, German or Gresk (etob) 1 -V)

'm-tiumental mntlo 4 00
V .ioe oultare (->rtvate lea.oua) 4.00
No unarga lor obotaa training or me ol

piano.
~

Crayon, pastel, water oo'o-a and oil 4 00
Rioi-utlnn (ndvate leaaona; 4 00

“Tbetessence of fifty expensive volumei,by men of sacred learning, is condensed in those ‘Helps.’ ” "3

vat ce.
For nruanhera’ daughtdri everytulug will be

i v ded by • -vo.

Catalogue fnramhel oa apo’lcatl in.

J. W. ilaitiNOmi., B j jiuuid Manager.

Holly dpriagB, Miss, July 15, 18J6.

OAKM AN -Died oil tho twenty-flrst of Au-

gust, Mahv Emma, -laughter ol It G. and

mel.’ s .bscriptions raised and Mary Oatmm, agel eight year* ten month,

comniitiee appointed to build a
rela;lon

,
we .ympalhlZ6

house of ' worship Several con
versions and reel .illations, aud
many hearts a ad homes made
happy by the love of God. 13. j.

Lrtuer did us noble eervioe,

peachiDg and* working in the
p-wtr of the II ,:y Spirit.

‘From victory uuto viotory,’

bussed be God I Al other battle

opened Aug. 1 at old Oaa Grove.
Broe. CaatLb.rs, O.aiond and
others are familiar with the de-
cadence of this church and its

unfortunate history 13 os. W.
W. M-oure and J N lJ.JHdway
each gave us two days’ Valuable
help 11 >e Satan was well en
trenched behind great mountains
of sectarian bitterness, backslid-
den reprobacy, and ir ti .eiity

;

but, glory be to Godl at the
sound of the trumpet the Walls
fell, men and women were con-
victed, and soon crying to God
for mercy

; o!d feuds were dug
up aud thrown out of the ti j id

,

li -tally resulting iu a number o
Bound conversions, many recla-

mations, oigh, accessions to the
church, and one baptism

”

an l rtila’.lou.

Wi.h the dot-ply afll.cied parents In this sad

bereavement, li there no oalm? “Come unto 1

me, all y»* that laoor anl ar.i heavy lalen,

au 1 1 w .1 gi.vt* yon rest."

Billt-r was the hoar of parting; y*»t that

boar to al< moat com**. But the bli-hhel Bible

tella ub of a git>rioua home ahuv**, and a joyoui

reunion of earth a severe 1 liea of love.

Llult) Emma waa Indeed a lovely child.

None kuew her but to love, none loved her bnt

to praise. When dying, ihe said, “All coma

and klct me good night, aud let me g> to

sleep;' then, c\lling her mother, »ald, ‘Mama,

where ahall I bleep to nig it?” and with a

iwect t-mtle she lookei up, anl said, “Two

roads -one bo pretty then sweetly fell

MU* p in Je*n» to iVaku no in re till the rei-

urrectlon morn,

In a gran l old forest solemn,

Where bright flowers bloom,

The wild winds are sighing

Above her tomb.

Gently’ loving hands laid the clay, bather

spirit Went op to Go 1.

Millwood

Fsmalo Institute,
NEAR JACKSON, LA.

A SCHOOL OF HIGH GHADE.

Beantifal location, and health record un-
surpihbed. Tile fall eseion Wdl begin Wed-
n**bdhy, 8»*pt 2, 1S96 Ofl.-rrt sup. rlor ad-
vantages to yon g ladles who desire thorough'
eqn pment for liie-woria. Faculty complete
and comp tent Some of the higher branches
will b - taught by nit-mbt-ra of the faculty of

|

Centenary College. For paitlcnlurs, aa to

board tuition, etc ,
addreas

MI>8 A. M. C. PE.VBCE, Principal.

Jackson, La.

Edward McGehee College

for Girls

Aunt Mait.

DAY Mrs. Nasuv T. Day died in Sun-

flower county, Mies. ,
In her eUbty-fonrth

y.-ar rh waa a uutlve of Amite couuty,

Mlaa. Htrfoim r home waa Yazoo county

She waa vlallliiK her friend, Mra. Ulutou, ol

Laurence Dea . mug; Wat taken alck, aud died

there on tho aeoond day of Augoit. lrlHi Kind

friends und lovlug relative* nuraed hey to the

last.

lias Just boon rebuilt iu latest

modern style, iu tbe midst of one

of tile most beautiful and healthful

parks on earth.

Course of Study equal to tho

best.

Board and Tuition to suit the

times.

Faculty nil true and tried

successful specialists.

Fall Session opens Sept. 2, 1S9G.

Before placing your girls, write

J. A. MONBOE, A. M., Pros’t,

Woodville, Miss.

Deafness Can Not Be Cured

Hera wna a life rail of days and good deeds.

Sae hud ll*fd her al oiled time, aud, as ahe

said, "wus boirow.ug from the Lord;' ' waa

ready, willing and waiting lo an.wer to h.r

name on the roll-call in h aven

She w.*a a member or the M. K. Cnnrch.

Two of her sons were mlulBtera-Ellahu T.

Day . B.inlili Wiley F II. D„y, I'roteatant

feu hav e a rambling a. und or lniperleut near- Methodist Her old age wua cheered and

!H«,
and When 111, entirety oloaed Deacne.ais

brlghwn4j oy the loro and attention of her

daughter, Mia Martha Cdlsholm, and her

gruudchlUlren Sue was loved and reap-oted

lif local appduatloua, aa tbey can not reaoh
hie fllieated portion of ihe*ar. Tnerelaonly
file War to uure deafuea*. and mat la by oju-
tltolloual lomudlea. D.aiueu li caused by an
inflamed condition ol me trucoua imiua «• tne
au.iaoblau lube. Wueu this mb', la Inflamed

.a entirely
toe result; aud unless the inflammation nan be
tateu out aud thl. lube restored to lie normal
•oudatou, hearing will be destroyed orever.
nine cases out ol leu are named by Uaiarn ,

whmn is uotnlug but an lnfl.ured condition or
tne mucous surlaoas.

will glee Oue Hundred Dollare tor sny
ease ot n.aiuess ( -.u.ed by oaiarrb) mat cau
“ol ue cured oy Han't Catarrb Cure. Send ror
circular.; tree.

F. J. ORKNEY Si CO., Toledo, O.
si d bv Druggist-, 76u.
R.ll's F .rnlly Fllte aro tbe best.

by all who kuew her. Well done, good aad

faithful seivaul; then art truly al real

J E. R.

OBllllARlbS.

Hall— Mrs. P. E. Hall, whose maiden
osute was Walker, waa born In Cheater cuuuty,
8 - 1:-, April so, 1827. She was married to Cspt-
Hall, Hi pt. 8, ISIS. She Joined tbe klelhodltt

Church la 1847. Her membership has been for

Wain
T ,.„r, ttt Qru» r ,

Miaa. Her
Chriatlur, lift wus consistent and oul.poken,
14-Jiltut the l oved one. -left-behind have- on—

—

'!°u lu of her eternal bapplueta. Sue waa the -

®odter ot thirteen children, five of whom
have guue oa before. Tbe eight living are ex-
P-ctlng to meet the mother In heaveu. The
family hom-.- la In the northern part ol Scott
hhuuiy, Mlaa.
Ou Aug. 11, in the afternoon, the lay dowe

7 11 r»*l, and In a short while ahe waa fouud

with her hands lying Serosa her cheat.
vv " mppoie ahe died of some heart disease,

without a moan or straggle. Three was no
V'rtou la her room with her, bat Iu a few feet
of her In another part ol the bouse.
She waa burled on the thirteenth at Hllla-
J ie. The ohlldren wore all preaant at tha
hnurat service* oxoept one, nnd a larga sum-

I

°r friends and neighbors. May thera bo a
‘kpy reuulou of the husband and children in
“* l»us r world I C. McDonald
•otton,

GRIFFlh-N,v>CY Tujji ' wh. born In Weat

Fellcluna parish, Juue S, 18AA; w .a married

to 1". W. Giiffln, Dec. 18, 1873, anl died Aug.

18 189#.

A im-mber of the Methodlat Churoh from

hr r childhood, ihe Pad the reputation among

her neighbors of being a sincere, honest

Chilatlau. The Bible was cherished uy her,

and ahe waa alwaya fonud r.ady to lend a

helping haud to any who were In ne»iL

A large ooncourae of neigh bora aud friend*

attended the bmial aa ahe waa laid away In

the New Ho, e Graveyaid. A husband and

eight children mourn bar lota.

f. D Van Valkenuumuh, I’. C.

God la being slandered In the home where

the children do not waut to aee Sunday come.

Come what will, I will keep my faith with

trend and loe.-Xhraham Lincoln.

Do you freckle sometimes?

Are you freckled all tlie time,

in freckle season aud out?—

HEISKELL’S Ointment

removes freckles aud cures

Seines, Fishing Tackle

CROQUET, BASEBALL GOODS,
BASKETS, FKEEZEUS, WATER
COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS,

Ico Cliosts, Fruit Jars, Hammocks,

Lamps, Lanterns, Brooms, Brushes,

TWINES, ROPE AND PACKING,
AXLE GREASE, WHIPS,

Blank Books, Stationery, Soajis,Corks,

Oars, Seales, Sieves, Bird Cages,

Traps, Cheese Safes,

WRAPPING PAPER AND BAGS,

Full Line Tinware aud Woodenware.

. C. MORRIS C0„ UBM
glti and 318 Tchonpltoaiaa St., ani 417 and

41!! South Peters St

Something Good in Dixie

all skin eruptions.
iiFi&KRI la's Hoad kw?p# th® rthl WbltJ

sipiwU? and h«ilthy^
P
Ointment Mo. Boap 25a

Please under. tau t I am a womtn ot Indiana,

not ot Dlxi". but do appieolaie tbit good; do-

llahi to ark .owlidae It that all persons al-

fliuted aa I nave been may anew there Is bopa

and napphieta for taem. 1 usd beeu a tt.m-

merer trout oblldnnnd I sometimes aa nnabla

to apeak as though dumb. Had tried several i

nn tearniUTi t crrvtiettr 1attvd:—I4trn,- as a- lasl l-

retort, I fled itev. <4. w. R.odolph's Cure for I

Stntterlug or Siammeiluv, and now am
CURED. Four davs alter oomplylng with tne

lequiremeuta ol ibta Cure, I rt-oelved by mall

mat whl-ib enabled me to talk with suon ease

aud inflalie M'lataotlon, which, to oue wno
rhduiesth ttffl -lion na loug aud sevarely as

1 nave It a "veritable gi*due>t In Ibe soul.”

1 uave nevsr teeu Rev. Randolph, but have

louud Dim to be a man of his word, aud la

hlanlv recommend 1 1 In oburuh olrulea. also

bv Stale olhoiala, Ula Voice School, or Inatl.

lute. Is located at No. 468 Poplar otreei, Mem-
Dhla rtnn., and to ret "na golog to tnissobo.i

a cure la GUARANTEED. The Cure by maU
I it vea tbe tame happy reanlta, It lnttinotloas

ire carefully followed, wnloh even o nldren

, can do. 'nd IhoM needlog tbe bent fl. of tbU
1 GOOD wUl And him so considerate In hll

terms tnry need not toller t eae tfflieilont

inn eer submltlod 'or be sake oi tbe DBIor-

lunate! EH'- UIDMAN flLMAN,
tunate. ^ w H(il w*bMn, Ind.

The Memphis CnrlsUsD advooate aud

Gov. dto-te eudorse him highly.

Tne Urge-type (Rjurgeoie) eJiiion Bells to pernona who are oot subscriberB for $5. Oar sub-

-cribera get it, on conditions epooitiecl De'ow, for $2 35 Tne same B.ole in M'nii»n type, wqio

Homewbat amsller than Bmrgeois, «ve off ^r to our aubtcnbe.-B, on cnndiuonu nsmau below, tor fi.oo.

Pn those who ere not aub Ctibera we' deli it at|3 15 We also handle an edition in still BUiill.r type

(Emerald) Our subscribers gtt this for $1 15. . . .

Iu order to got anyone of these at these rate, it is necessary to pav vour sabscription one year in

advance, v z , to September, 97 (A little later it will he O tnher, '97 ) , ,

For twenty cents we will have your nam > engraved m gilt letters ou the outside ol tne ojok.

• Bm\. W. C. Blaob, 5i2 Gfwuf bl., New Orleana, L :.
Address

V
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Highest of til In Leavening Power.

New Orleans Christian Advocate. September 17, 1896.

T,—FOURTH ROUND.

III*.’...' 1*. 90

, »t Newton I 10, SI
li «

S. Gov't Report 8BBTOU dirt. — fourth bound. abandon dist.-i

Powder
ABSOI.l)TEl.Y PURE

NEWS Of THE WEEK.
|

Marriages.

DOMK8TIC. ^ PARKEB—WHITTINGTON. - At tho »Teth-

McKinley’s front yard in Can-
ton wbs rot large enough to

odl*t Chnreh nt Homo Chltto Cb»p> 1, Frank-
tin oonoty, Ml**., An*, 10‘, 1698, by Rot. J. N.

Tucker, Mr. O. V. Parker to Miss Ada Whit-mu nco i uv iaia» jgcnr, nr. u. v. ranter to Mia

hold the delegations that called tlngton, both of Franklin oonuty
nnnn Itlw. ft w, Q.nl 1 1 TKfl n . I.VOQ a ft Tft .. ...npon him on
crowd was so

people fainted

Sept. 11- The CATERS— 8 PENCK.-At the paraonage,

large that three Franklin, I.a., Br-pL 7, 1806, by Hey H. Arm-
atrong, itr. Wn, B. Cepert (grandaon of
Blahop Capera) and Mra. M. A. Spenoe, all of

The Congressional Library at mnwin"
Washington h*s received a vain- kalkr—throbat-p.—

A

t the reaidenoe oi11
' .. .1 i 1 . a. a ~the brlde'a parenta, near Covington, La

,
Sept.

13, 1896, by Rev. Jno. B. Kent, Mr. William
Kalrr, of New Orleana, La.

, to Mlaa Sophia
Theobald, or Covington, La.

South Mississippi Holiness Camp Meeting.

Tbja oamp ground la altnated Immediately
on the O. and 8. I. R. R.

,
on* mile north of

Mollenry, Mlaa
, 93 mllro from Gulfport, and

50 ml lea from Hatllrahnrg, Mlaa. The meet-
ing la art for Oct. 8, DBS. Ratea on the G. and
S. I. R.-B. will be In 1 fare to the meeting, and
return free. Tloketa will be famished at tha
regular atopplng-plaoea on the road. All
tralna will atop at the oamp ground. It la

now deflnltrly arranged that Mra. M. M. Fnell,

Rev. W. W. Hopper, and a number of other
preachera and layman and women workera
will be preaent and take part In tha meeting.
Mra. L. L. Snmmera, of New Orleana, La., will
lead the alnglng. The meeting will be nnder
control of Board of Managers, according to
law aet forth In the charter Incorporated by

heron on theaelf.

All people are Invited to
come and tent, either permanently or tempo-
rarily, and help In the meeting. There will
be pnbllo eating- and aleeplng-tenta. Meali
at 23 cents; sleeping, 13 cents; coffee, 6 cental
lnnch, 13 cents.

All traffic la etrlotly forbidden. J. F. Bre-
land will have obarga of the hacks.
All preachera are invited to com* and taka

help In this camp meeting. They will be
taken cava of free of oharge.

E. Miles, Pres.
A. B. Saucier, See,

Perfection in Cake-Making.

Housekeepers frequently wonder why It la
«hat they oan not make biacnlt and oaks that
are light and palatable and that taste aa de-
llilo s as the Dlscnlt and coke made by tbelr
mothers and grandmothers, tha delightful
memory or which even to this day creates a
sensation of pleasure to the palate Tha
trouble arises from the highly adulterated

able addition to its collection in

the shape of the letters of Wash-
ington collected by the late Dr.
Joseph Tourers.

T. V. Powderly, ex-general

Blaster workman of the Knights
of Labor, has come oat strong

for Mt Kinley, ind.in. a speech
at Cooper Union, New York,
attacked the Cleveland adminis-
tration with bitterness.

Typhoid fever and other dis-

eases are so prevalent in D-viess
countv, Ky., that the deputy
sheriff who served the notices

for the last petit jury panel
found only one man able to go
to conrt.

The Chicago Board of Educa-
tion has rnled that Jewith tec oh- « taviui iu vue cuart

ere be tllowed to abstain from *h*/’
1

t,te of m 1“1*,,pp1 -

woik cn their principal church in̂ ^“p
nu'

g '“°

holidays, for which privilege the
“,‘ talnlDg pl#n

pay cf the substitute teachers
will be deduoted from the sala-

ries of the absentees.

Chairman Hanna, of the Be-

E
ublican National Committee,
as given the “lily whites” of

Louisiana to understand that
their ticket will not be recogn'zed
by the National Committee on the
grennd that the committee docs
not in' end to draw the color
lice or have cfficial knowledge
of any such lice in this cam-
r&ign.

The Democratic Convention
Second Con- tronble ,rtl(i^ th. Wghly

-

gl6S810Dhl Districts cf LcuifcitDa itate of the materials they hare to work
HU ttn Sint 12 in thin ritv tn w,ib ' Pytlcnlariy the cream-or-Urtar and

.

u
,
in

4 > .
l0 ioda D»ed to raise or 1< »Yin the food. Cream-of-

non. mate candidates for the tar, *r •»»-*

Fifty- fifth Corgrese. The Fiist
Distiict Conveition nominated
for Congress Ex Mayor John
Fitzpatrick (who has positively
declined the nominatioi ), and
the Second District put up Ex-
Congressman B. C. Davey.
Thousands of Sound- Money

Democrats did honor to the rep
lesenUtives of their party for
President and Vice-President at
the Auditorium, Louisville, on
Sept. 12. The occasion was the
formal notification to the candi-
dates of the action of the

. In-
dianapolis Convention. Senator
Don Chffery, from the far south,
made the speech notifying Hon.
John M. Palmer, tie hoary-
headed Federal general. Sec-
tionalism was again disregarded
when the eloquent New Yorker,
Colonel John B. Fellows, ten-
dered to General S. B. Buckner,
a ga.lant Confederate, the honor
of second place on the national
ticket.

FOREIGN.

It is said that the deposition
of the Sultan is being seriondy
debated by the powerB.

The new Shah of Persia is anx-
ious to open the country to in-

ternational oommeice, and fa-
vors the introduction of elec-
tricity and steam.

A violent cyclone swept over
portions of Paris last week.
Buildings, roofs, chimneys and
boats were demolished. Many
persons were injured.

The first Canadian Christian
Endeavor Convention4 will be
held in Ottawa, Oct. 6 to 9.
Among the special features will
be a service at Aylmer, Quebec,
the birthplace 6f Dr. F. E.
Clark, the father of the great
Endeavor movement. •

The piotest of the Bxitish and
Italian embassies at the deporta-
tion of Armenians has had but
little effect. The Turkish gov-
ernment has tent a circular to its

ministers abtoad, saying that
in view of insuring the mainte-
nance of order there, it has been
decided to Bend to their native
countries all unemployed strang-
ers, and the provincial officials
have been instructed to watch a 1

each persons and prevent their
return to Constantinople.

Insist Upon Hood's Sursaparillu
when you used a medicine to purify
your bloofl, strengthen your nerves
and give you an appetite. There
-nan be no substitute for Hood’s.

Hood’s Pills are the best after-
dinner pill

; assist digestion, pre-
vent constipation. 25 cents.

Longtowu ...
Tyro

VI cl.) . . It

Rsteaviile and Wesley
Ne*b.t
Borges Tue«.).. 1

Wall Hill
Ted.).. 3

Atksbu la

Ccckrum
(rrl.).. ’l»

Mon.).. 11

e
T. O. Winn, P. X

OOBINTH DIRT.- FOURTH ROUND.

Corinth station
Iuka station
ovuu- Ttiio uiieuii, •> i«. v
Guntown circuit, at Baldwin Oct. 4, I
Brown’s Greek ilrcult, at N*w Hope.. R, 11
Corinth circuit, alGalnes....(»ed.).. II
Kossuth dr. , ut Pleasant Hits. (Thurs ). 1*
slue Sprints circuit, at Fel field IT, It
Ripley circuit, ut New Hope It. II
Rip ey and New Albany, ut Ripley.... II, . 6
Iekaclrcu-t. at Ciemeit. ...(Thurs.).. II
Jonesboro circuit at Browse II, Nov. 1
New Albei y circuit, at Bethlehem. ... 7,
Sal lllo circuit 1, u
Marie.u ulrc.lt. at Hodges 11,1]
* Hwlbt X Tucxnn, F. x

HOLLY SPRINGS DIST.- FOURTH ROUND.
By halls oirci.lt, at Byhaila.
Hally Sprints nation.
Pott*’ <inp"clr*utt,~»t p iegahV.".".".".
Holly Surli.K. circuit, at tylTei tola.. Oct.

Sept. II. SO
n

N. ST
—*— , a, m.Toi W1S..UUI. I, 4

Wairrf rd c rcult atSoulu Chapel.... 7
Red Bank, circuit nt t ictorla II, II
Boat Hoily Svrln.s circuit, nt Liberty. 17, IS
• ornersviile circuit, at Coruirsvlre.. II
ML Pleaeaut cl cult. >t Ntw Salem.. .11, Not
Ashland circuit, at Wnlay Ohapal,
Poatot s olrcuU.,-
AbburiU* cire-*---t
Ollta Braneh

WIU

Sept, w, »7
IT, 18

Oct. », 4
... .... 4, 3

K, It

11, II
17,11

Clarkedale.
Lyon
Gunnison..
Hill Honte.
Bolivars...
Greenville.
Telen
Jonestown

VJuursnllju*.-

Glrvelnnd
Bbnw
Areola
Hollondale
New Salem
Tunica
Roblnsonyllle

roil MRUS DIST.- FOURTH BOUND.

Decatur^ at Centeryllle
Newton and Hlrknrv, t.
Homewood, at Pnlaakl...
Trenton, at Trenton
Clarksburg, ut Lodi bar
Mo ton and Fcrest, at Morton
Shiloh, nt Slilloh.....
Boteiih, at ltahlgh

Oct.

BATON B0U6K DIST.-FOURTH BOUND.

PI,tighter, at Slanghter Sept 19, 11

Wilson, nt Pine Grove 94, 17

Biyon Burs, nt Concord Oct. I, 4
WILD

REABHORK DIST.—FOURTH ROUND

Btnrgra clrcnlt.
Ftsikville station....
Brooksvl'ln
Macon
tin kvllie circuit
Oolnmhus clrcnlt...
Columbus station. ...
Bb qnalak
Hebr.n
Winston- Ills

Slngletr
r rswfo.a
Cedar Bleu
West Point
Tlbben

Bopt. II, 10
II, 71
If, *7
>7 , IS

Oct, >, 4
10, 11
11, II
U, IS
11,11

Nov. 1, J
(Wed).. t

». 8
II, 1*
14 ,

II

, tl, '.9

8. A. atmrnouona, p. r.

arrrdrrn dirt.- fourth round.

Tnpnio*staUon
m

; ....Beptlt, 10AUpoiu l»UOni*#eeiiMe*eMe»OMk. t .. ffl «f

BMM^visto.?.?;.\"::;;::: *

Huston mlmlon.!"j" ,, ,*
Veronn and NetUeton .W "•

JJShannon clrcnlt.....
17

ij
HptrU..a.«. Mllii*......,..,,,,,

'**'
' |gHoneton and Waaiaw „ |J

•’••’•"•••’•ill, Not. *1

». S
I

II
14. II
II, II

B. M. Thames, f. N.

Colombia s'atlon Oct. >, 4
Purr's, at Lumtertcn '0, 1

1

Pea< ltngton, at P 17 II
Nicholson 14, II
Ocean Pprlngs and BIIoeI, nt O 8.. ..II, Nov. 1

'
I
4

8

8
9

10

14, II

14. 14

91, 91

98, II

R.

SHREVEPORT DIST.-FOURTH BOUND
. Oct.

Joneton and Weelay
rralrla ;
Aberdeen clrcnlt....
Qulnoy clrcnlt
Amory
Fulton
Trnuton
Ololona clrcnlt

Aberdeen, Mis*.

WINONA DIRT.—FOURTH ROUND.
Carrollton station
Valden, at Oolamblana....
Winona station
Weet, at —-
Indiana a, at Ind'anola
Winona eircult, at Betblahem
McNutt, nt MoNntt
Carrollton clrcnlt, nt Marvin
Sldon, nt Grnenbrlar
Dublin and Brooklyn, nt
Black Hawk, at

aivaane HBUM W IBIICVI II R|tU U1B IWUr V/IRRU1-UI'
Uriir and >oda that are now procurable for
domealio parpoaea contain large quantities of
lime, earth, alum and other adulterants, fre-
quently from five to twenty-fl?e per cent, and
consequently vary so mutn In alr< ngtn that
no person can tell the exact quantity to use,
or properly combine them, to Insure perfect
results. From using too much »r too lltt'e,
or because of the adulterants in them, bitter,
salt, yellow, or heavy biscuits or cakes are
frequently made These adulterants are also
Injurious to health.
All tola trouble may be avoided by tbeust

of the popular Royal Baking Powder. Where
this j reparation Is employed In the plaoe of
cream-of-tartar and soda, Its perfect leavening
power always inanres light, flaky, digestible
biscuit, cakes, and pastry, that are perfectly
wholtaome and free irom tbe impurities in-
variably preaent when tbe old raising prep-
arations arc employed
Ihe Royal Baking Powder, we are informed

by the most reliable scientists, la perfectly
pure, being made from blgb'y refined ingredi-
ents, carefully tested, and bj exactly propor-
tioned and combined that It never falls to pro-
duce the best and uniform mails. An ad-
ditional advantage In Its employment comes
rrom tbe fact that bread or other loud made
with it may be eaten while hot without f«sr
oflndlgeBilou or any unpleasant resolt*, while
be n< • quaily sweat, molat, and grateful to the
palate when cold.

iiyUTiBlT UBIFEBEW0E8 .

ORTH MIBBIBBIPFI OONFRKRNOR.

SARDIS DIRT.- FOUl TH ROUND.

SepUl, 91

„ M.IT
Oct, I, |

11,11
11, IS

11
91,11

II, Nov. 1

7, 8
11, II

. «. II
J. B. Stoke, p. *.

•URNADA DISTRICT-FOURTH ROUND.

Water Veiler—Wood Street 1

Charleston, nt Oakland
Grenedn dr.. et Bethel (Tn«.

J»cX*”:-:::::::::;*!™''-- » J
Torrence !!• i*
Tocoopole, tt Midway (FA)" ’

RlSJey""". Hi Ncv. • 1

Etat* ^prlV*1*1 1 1
1

" 1 1

1 " *
*. *.

JfVeij! t ’’
i*ChepelHill, et (Thme).. i*

Pltieboro. et Pine Bldg* J.. 14 }!
Water Valley clrcnlt, et Wyatt Ohap’L Jl| ,,
Tha recording secreurles will p|,ue havetheir Journals at quarterly meeting. Local

preacher, man be preaent, and preeent written^ore »' charauer. Lrt pnSSud < filclals all make a fa'thfal iH.rt to dottulrwhole duty aa we close 1 IM.

H, C. Mobehbad, F. I,

MIRBIRBIPPI OONFRRRNOH.

JACKSON DIRT,-FOURTH ROUND.
Jackson— Capitol St eat Oct 4. iJackson—First Charch v, ,1
Benton. (II a. h.. Bat )..

’

Yaioo circuit (II a. M., Ran.).. in

(7 p.m.).. 'XMadison RaMiuea,,,,*, J1 Wov 1

Tarry, at Spring Ridge I
’

,Camden, At Shrock (Tnes.).. in
Lake Olty and Lodi .......I' li
silver Creek and B. L JI
Flora, at F (Ham,).. 1 ,

Fann i n...... ................. ... ...... „

Vane etve, at Mt. Pleasant (Mon.).,
Americas, et Belem (Wed.)..
Escstawpe, at Zion (Sun.)..
Moss Point station... (Ian. n'ght)..
Whittington, et Handiboro. (Mon),.
Bay St. L.,atLong Batch. ..(l'nes )..
Aagasta, et Angnste
Bltck Creek
Merlon
Hattiesburg...;

O. A. Powell, P

BBOOXHAVEN D 1FT.—FOURTH ROUND.
(In Pait)

Bronkheven Sept. 17, II
Martinvllln, et Tabernacle 11,17
Providence, at Bahale Oct I, 4
Wesson. 16, 11
Noith Wesson, et Beauregard 1 0, 11
Adams, at Ebeneier 17, ta
Caeeyrtlle, at Bethel 14, li

J
R. H.MQUKann, F.F,

NATOHKZ DIST - FOURTH BOUND.
Oentervllle, at Centerville Bept.ll,'91
BoeIs, at Hombnrg, SI 77
Barlow, at Babobolb Oct, I, 4
Woodvllle go, 11
Faietta.at Fayetta 17,11
Meadvll c, at Meadvllle 74, II
Parcy Creek II, Nov. 1
Gloster, at New Obnrch 7, I
Washington, at Washington 14,11
Amite, et Woodland
Wilkinson, at Hopewell....

Let the preachers make an earnest effort to
raise ail their aaseiament, and tha gtewaidg-to
raise all tha salaries In (nil.

L. 8 . Joeer, F. R.

LOUISIANA OONFRKRNOR.

NEW ORLEANS DIRT.—FOURTH ROUND.
Sept

». 4
. 10. It

. 17, 18

.11, Nov 1

. 7, 8

14, II
17

. II
SI, RE

11,11

Fort Jessnp and Many, at Many
T'onrlc (sport, at Greenwrod..
Pelican, at Monnt Pleasant...
Bed River, at Campobello
Wesley, at Wesley
Co shttts, et Conehetu
Mam field, alMintfield
rieasant Kill, et wertbavlll*
Caddo, at Friendship
Grand Cane, et 6. C.
Shreveport— First Ohnrch Dec. I, 7

Shreveport Jordan Street I. 7

South Bo. eler, it Houghton..... >

J. L. P. Bhuppaed, P. I.

ALEXANDRIA DIRT.—FOURTH ROUND.

Washington
Big Cane
Blmepo.t
Groese Tet*
Leoompte
Aleisidrla
rinevtlle, at Nngent.
Co Ilex.

I was a aufforcr for eight ycara from Ecrem. , .now am entirely ciirea. The palm- of “ hi
!'?*

were covered nnd badly Inflamed; lit JS'blisters appeared, then would peri ill ,
^

n red, amooth surface, which wmil.i '.. “v n ?
fire arid Itch. On the t^-lde of the™

' U™ ««
ruy limbs, great red blotches would a,,™.?."!
na soon aa I booamo warm, the bumlnvami'n e

1
lug would begin. Night ifU r nlgl?,T,v

" '

'

‘
'w!

>» Ui. tier

nwnke and ncratch, nnd nlmont
|

box of OUTIOURA, nnd n bottle o* wuttiu UI V>l.'T lei'll a D-solvent, and after a few nppllcnllons 1

the redness and Inflnmmatlon disappear • ill/
cel

.bad need one box thrre teas not a »i,>„
;rr ‘

Ml. 1 can truthfully assert that »2 00wa ?k*?
Coticoba Rrekdifb cured mo. 01

JOHN D. PORTE, Pm.|,„ rg ,,

SreinT Ccae Tar.maaT. - w.nn n.ih. J,,, ^
•nccSA Boar, genii, applications of CCTiiu's.'rJ

1?
n I la dose. offiiiicosA K«wlVfi**

|
W»jjmeat), and mil

of homor cure..

Sold throuehout ftf'yor)d. Price, Cerice..
Boar, 25c i Ka.,oi.vaar, Sue. and II. P,irr,. -„®f

t l

rroCslH. Coap., Sole poop... Bocton. u,«
*9- " Uow to Permanently Care Eettme,"

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KENTUCKY UNIVERsm
mm Vkeeeeal. Hlgheet non, ...a o,..— .

G

Sept 11,90
9*, IT

Oct 7, 4

10,11
17,11
II, II

II
94.94
91.94

f'hcapcet, Hlgheet Hoeorcd,
Uldal awarded Pnf.Smoh „i
nw.h-ke.pla., null or,,. She, t.

*

WrlUagaadTelegieph, ia.,, 1., !.
T
tt»-

Dlplome la gredaetel. lO.OOOQnduateeln naeli„e. a.
1 ,nllr

gadree. e.^,. WILBUB A SMITH.

Camp Mfldting Calendar,

Camp Meeting.

st Tmumany . . N ... . . . . .

.

Dry CreA j, 1 Leaf River.
; . .

.

Palmer Creek.
Saline

Dry
Oantarvld*
Rob, line...

Anaeoeo....
B inkle
Oils
Columbia...

14, U
11, 99

94
SI, .9

Deo. I

I. •

V. D. Bnirrnn, P. K.

Urging,

"Sept ir
• Sept lg

• Oet 4
• • Oct g

Parker Chape land Gretna ......Sept 11
TchoapltOttlnt Street j7
Carrollton Avenue Oct. 4
Dryades St-eet H
Carondeiet Street II
Moreen r.trcet II
"«*•"- Not. 1
Covington

a (
Felicity Street B
Tel eheak nnd SUdell, at Slidell 11
While Oeetle.. 14.11
Creie Street m
Lower Ooae', et Wealey Is
Bayne Memorial
Ptaqnendne end Donaldao^vllle, at D.Des. I
Loul.lana Avenne 4
N* B.- Looal preachera will pi. ase be present,

nnd, ns per U 1.9 of the Discipline, report "In
writing the eztei t nnd result of tbelr labors" In
aid if tbelr i ree- her In charge end the plan of
work given them by him.

JOHN T. BAvrrnn, F. X

OPELOUSAS DIRT.- FOURTH BOUND.
Franklin Sept.19. 90
Abbeville. atAbtevlll* 14 >7
Morgan Olty- Quarterly Conference. .Oct. I
Morgen City— preaching... (nt II).. 4
Patterson preaching.... nt night).. 4
Patterson- Quarterly Conference.... IBayne— Qnai ter y Conference 18
Bayne—preaching.... (at il o’clock).. 11CrowUy—preaching (at night)..
Crowley Quarterly Conference • II
Indian Bayou, nt Indian Bayou 17. is
Prudhomme City, at Long Point
Woat cake, at Bulphnr Mine....
Grand Chenier
Lake Charles— (road Streit...
Lake Charles - Jackson ttreet
Lake Arthur
Ph qo, mine Brake, tt Church Print..
Frenoh Miss.—Breaux Bridge— Q. 0..
French Miss.— B. Bridge prearhlng..
Lafayette- preaching night).

.

Latay ette- Quarterly Conference
Jeanerette Quarterly Conference. ...Dec.
Jeanereita—preaching (at II).

.

New Ibar la -Quarterly Oon.erence...
New Ibeiia—p.tachlng... ,at night)

AROADIA DIRT—FOURTH EOUWD.
Ill 91 GnnsTtlle, at Rochester Sept.14, SI

91,11 Lisbon. atMt. Zion........... 91,97
Bnmmerfleid. et S...(TaeE, Wed.).. 91, II
Fermeivl le. at Mt Nebo Oct I, 4
Downsvlllc, et Downarlll* 10, It
Haynesyllle, et Heyneaytll* IT, I
Valley, et Pleasant Valley; 14, II
Mlnden, tt Mlnden... (Mon., Toes).. 94, >7
Vernon, nt Wesley Chapel II, Ncv, 1
Arcadia, at Arrsdla 7, I
Bnston, at Buston II, II
Vienna, at Antioch 91,91
Blcnrl la, at ||, ;*
Homer, at Homer Dec. t, I

Arcadia. La.
J. D. Baxter, p. x

.11, Nit.
7,

A Chance for Women to Make Money.

I see so many men giving their
experience in the Dish Washer busi-
iiess, . that _one would almost think
the men had '‘taken to washing the
dishes.” But ladies can do just as
well as men. I have been devoting
my time for over a year to selling
Climax DiBh Washers. My husband
has aided mornings and evenings,
and we have cleared over $5,000 iu a
year. The trouble with people is

they won't try new things, nnd so let
the golden opportunities pass.
Every family wants a Dish Washer,
and any one can sell them if they
try. I do not canvass at all; people
conic or send after Washers. I have
examined all the Dinli Washers made,
hut the Climax hns no equal. You
can get complete instructions by
addressing the Climax Mfg. Co".,

Columbus, Ohio. I want ladies
everywhere to try this business and
let us hear how they succeed.

' A READER.

CHILLIFUGE does not require a
knitting needle or a stick to mix

South Mississippi Holiness . .
. Qc t.~ ~

' * —
When yon feel shaky, Malaria li«.

singled you out Aa a victim. TnU
CHILLIFUGE; it will rout tlm
trouble at once.

• Or—

-

100 Students.

Iuka Normal Institute flour-
ished last year. Prospects are
for a bocm in 96 and 97. This
prospect forcea ns to close out
our primary and intermediate
depaitments that we may ac.
commodate a greater boarding
patronnge. We can receive
100 more boarders by tto-
ipg this. We want thiB 100.
Ojr plan ip, tor $80 ($40 on
cl trance and $40 Jan. 19, r<\
to fcive meals, coal oil, fuel, fDr.
nished room c

‘ '

and tuition in

departments

»t bed clothing,

.
of our literary

. months to any
studeLt who hkB never attended
the Noi mal, until 100 have ap-
plied. Students who accept will
board with the President.

HOW TO 8ECCIUB TUB SCHOLAR-
SHIP.

Wiiteto H. A. Dean, Iuka,
Miss., your acceptance of the
scholarship and give postoffice,
county and Stata. All applica-
tions will he registered as re-
ceived. “Fir^t i, come, first

served.”

BlSINtS& !NO‘ ICS S.

J. W. BEESON Me, President,

A.UXT
V-Il

U8I

J

Leased by the President for Fifteen Years.

Renovated, improvements added, Director of Music of

gressive teachers employed, with a high curriculum, and
*

religious atmosphere, a prohibition city, this becomes one of the best

maiked ability engaged, specially trained and^pro-

the knowledge of pernianency, healthy location,

institutions in „ihe South,

nr—
l(l,« Oak Gxoye... II, 11

tbe preneRcn in cbnrge see thattru-
taeS'kave tinui to Ut* tnentj lourtb quee-

j-ii
CONSERVATORY QF_MIJSXC^ ART-ArlNf-B ELrOCUTiOti

11,19
t trao.

J

‘!XC

ttonT

- *41

RATES
J. D. Cameron, P. X

ow.
DURANT DIRT.—FOURTH ROUND.

Plokena clrcnlt, nt Pleken Rapt, it, It
LuUEtan end Tebnle, at TcHnla.... N, >7
Kuoclntko station Oct. t. 4
Poplar C reck clrcnlt, u Friendship. . . 4
KUtcl clreal,, at Llbci ty OI apel It, It
Belsona circuit, at Utlsona )7, lt
Halits circuit, at Si rtnsd.ls It' H
Walthall clrcnlt, at WaltbaU 41, Ncv. I
Inpors clrcnlt. at Eapora 1, t
fialrm circuit, st MaacAMtla*. .••••... 4
Rural Hill circuit, al Baral HUI I, 4
AcA.rm.n circuit, at da'cm U
Chaatar - Iroult, al OLapcI H1U 14,14
Ashton ciieu «. at Ashton j|
Rban saraucctl, at L barty Ckapel... It
Loots 1 la dicntt g],

* J. H. MITCHELL. F. R.

One Scholarship of Free Tuition
H - r.m I. ItaNRi *Q«tata>. Ml.., fotata. aad A„taa

, be^ bj„^ .,4„

For further information and handsome new Catalogue, address

J. W. ©nt.
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0RI.KAN8 AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER.

lltCAUrlFUL SNOW.

I nit« >00*1
“>• bf.otlfnl .now,

l1 “ ami Ih. ..-th 1.0

Riling
ibe iky .nil tb. e.rth below.

I n«r lb.
home- topi, over th. street,

otti lb* bwl. o' lb. people yon at .t,

Dancing,
Flirting,

Skimming .long.

I g-ttlful ,now '
11 d0 nolhln® wrong,

rMtig 10 klM » fnlr Indy'* cbwk|

Qiifing to Hpa I” » frolloiomo freek.

IrttUfuHnow, from th. h.nr.n. .boy.,

pnu >o nngol n°d Oeklo n. loTel

nil, mow. th« bp.nltfttl II10WI

gmlbf flthw* g.»her and laugh aa they go!
;

.boat In It. maddening fan,

I gpliya In Its glee with ereryon..
1

cbaslng, .

Laughing,
Hurrying by,

I R UfhU np tba face and It aparklea th. .ye

;

1

tad iron the doga, with a bark and a bound,

mj, at the cryetala that eddy around.

^atowii la allre, and lta heart in a glow

Toftlcome the coming of beautiful anow.

j„ tba wild crowd (toes awaylng along,

l^ilageacb other with humor and aongl

lta the gay aledgea Ilk. meteor, flash by,

jrf|ttfor» moment, then loot to the eyel

Binging,

Swinging.

Dashing they go,

dnrlbe crest of the beautiful anow.

Igt m pure when It falls from the aky,

|, be trampled In mud by the crowd making

by i

T, be trampled and tracked by th. thousanda

ol feel

RU it blends with the horrible flllh In the

Itreet.

I date I was pure aa the anow - but I fell,

| Jill, like the snow-flakes, from heaven to

belli

I

Ml, to be tramped a. the 111 th of the street,

jtll. to be scoffed, to be spit on, and beat,

Pleading.

turning,

Dreading to die,

ItUlog my tool to whoever would buy

;

Dealing In sbame for a morael of bread

,

Biting tbs Using and fearing the dead.

gireitnl Oo.ll have I fallen ao low 1

lid yet 1 was onoe Uke thla beautiful anow!

te-f i wis fair aa the beautiful anow,

With an rye Ilka lta eryatala, a heart like lta

glow)

I

Dace 1 ass loved for my Innocent grace—
llsuered and nought for the charm Qf my

lace,

father,

Mother,

Blatera, all,

I

dedud myaelf. I hava lost by my fall,

flintiest wretch that goea shivering by
WL! lake a wile aweep, lent 1 wander too

nigh.

I

file! all that la on, or abont me, I know
Iters la nothing that’a pure but tbe beautiful

sow.

|ltv mange It ahould ba that tbla beautiful

isnw

I

hetld lull on a sinner with nowhere to gol
l» itrsngs It would be, when the night

tomu again,

|)Uiiaow and the lee alrnck my deaperate
brain,

lainting,

Preening,

Dying alone,
la wleked for prayer, too weak for a moan
t*t* keard In tbe crash of tba eraay town,
hie mad in lu Joy at the anew 'a coming

down
i

hlla and to die In my terrible woe,
*1lka bed and a abroad of the beautiful anow.

* - Exchange.

Communications.

Methodist Review—September-

October.

"e Lave just been able to com-
|ktad au hour, in tbe midst of special

Assure of pastoral duties, to give to
|d>e last number of our Review. Two

f'lie articles we think it well to call

mid attention to— that on “MoeJ-
i Evangelists” and “Lucius Q. C.

Ildmar.' 1 The hearty thanks of all

®srican Christendom are due the

j*
v' Hebert Wilson for his article on

tfangelists;” dispassionate, clear,

i admirably put Tbe only thing
® be criticised adversely in the arti-

* ** U*At the writer has not allowed

J"

1®1* apace for some vital points
inli bo omits. They are points

“tors

r ih lie at the very foundation of
"•‘ole question. Is it stating it

strongly when we say that eight

ffl^of everj^ ten find, after

year of service, "tfiatlhey
ni)t cuiumond for a series of

•'"Ba conducted by themselves
s tjie attendance of the outside

la it not equally true that

student of human nature is

My aware that even the most elo-

!“

en t nud tender of pastors finds,
811 *‘'b congregation lias become
j**touied to hiB methods, tone and

that their emotions do not

|*wld t

oner,

hpoud

Moia

to him as they do to one to
ll»ey have not before listened 1

'caditr and expounder of Script-
' c pastor may bo, and usually
"1'crior to the evangelist. Ab an

edifying nnd Baring force in bis own
church ami the cliildreu of the
church, the faithful pastor is the

greater force; but Methodism lias

converted the outBidc world to the

upbuilding of all other churches.

Who will reach this outside world if

we relegate the revival meetings to

the pastors alone f

The writer of the Review article

. refers. to,aid.from othor pastors. Our
experience is that there ,js a growing
and almost overwhelming tide of ob-

jection upon the part of tbe churches

of to-day to the absence of pastors

from their charges. Two weeks’ ab-

sence now will cause more murmur-
ing upqn tbe part of the churcheB

than a month would have done thirty

years ago.

Two sentences in the article on

Lamar, - the great Mississippian,

awaken some personal memories, the

recital of which may give an added

insight to the deeper sympathies of

Col. Lamar— such, perhaps, as your

readers might take pleasure in. The

reviewer sayB: “Col. Lamar was a

most entertaining conversationalist;

versatile and commanding when his

attention was aroused.” And again :

“He had the kindest heart.”

Our first personal contact with Mr-

Lamar wns in a meeting of the Van-

derbilt University Hoard of Trust.

He lmd been for some time a member
of the Honrd, blit hail not been pres-

ent at any of its sessions. The spe-

cial meeting involved in this memory
was held in the parlor of the writer

on High street, Nashville, Tenn. We
had made an effort several times to

persuade Bishop McTyeire that Dr.

Albert Taylor Bledsoe ought to find

n place in the Vanderbilt University

faculty. The Bishop usually made
nominations prior to the date of

which this was written. He could

not be moved to make this special

nomination. The meeting referred

to was to close the annual session of

the Board. We were near adjourn-

ment—nine r. At.—when the writer

ventured to place the name of Dr.

Bledsoe liefore the Board. A few

opinions, had been expressed, pro and

con, in an informal way, -when Mr.

Lamar, half reclining on a sofa, and

up to this point taking no part in the

business of the Board, said, “1 wish

to second the nomination.” He then

began, without rising, a recital of bis

estimate of Dr. Bledsoe as thinker,

scholar and inspirer, passing to an

analysis of his character. He gave

great emphasis to the child-like ten-

derness which underlay a seemingly

stormy temperament; his love of

truth, his tireless search for it, his

hatred for all that was mean, inter-

spersing the talk with personal inci-

dents. During the talk he had arisen

to an erect sitting position. His

voice thrilling with emotion, his

words flowing as from a pent-up

fountain, every ear was attent He

had captured not only the attention

of the memliers of the Board, but so

overwhelmed aU objection that no

voice was raised to eveu question the

wisdom of tbe shoice. Tbe vote was

taken, and on every ballot cast

“Aye" was written. Adjournment

came at thirty minutes to one a. m.

He had talked uninterruptedly more

than two hours. We were aU sur-

prised, thinking that ho had not

talked more than thirty minutes.

The Board adjourned sine die; the

, members shook hands and parted

;

Mr. Lamar lingered. V^lien all had

gone'ffeAlTOBfftronr“Wr-B«»t,'wrtend*-

ed hie hand to me, and with deep

pathos in his voice said : “Sir, I want

to thank you. You can not conceive

how happy you have made me. I

came to this meeting of the Board

with a hope that I could do some-

thing toward placing Dr. Bledsoe in

the university; but, ufter reaching

here, had despaired of my purpose,

and concluded not to mention bis

name; was about to leave with u

sense of heavy burden uud regret

You have made me happy, sir.” HiB

heart glowed in his face as he spoke.

It is well known that some days later

Bishop McTyeire vetoed the election.

The university was in a formative
state. We had made the mistake of

electing too many presidents from the

colleges to places in the university

faculty. Men accustomed to rule

could not easily agree or obey. The
Bishop feared that Dr. Bledsoe's tem-

perament would add fuel to" the

flumes which made his position al-

ready too warm for- -comfort Later

the Bishop came fully to recognize

tlae fact,that the head of the univer-

sity government should bo tlie chan-

cellor; that tbe government in the

bands of a president of a Board of

Trust—not a university trained man
—was not only an anomaly, but

fraught with many dangers. He eaid

as much to me later at a time of

great trial to him. As noarly ns I

now remember his words, they were

:

“No other president, after I am gone,

will live on the campus, or attempt

to do the work it seemed necessary

for me to do in the beginning of the

university. No other preeident wiTl,

or ought to, attempt this work.” Mr.

Lamar was too deeply wounded by

tbe veto ever to return to the uni-

versity, though several times urged

to do so. I met him agaiu during his

congressional career. It was but a

little while after the splendid victory

he had won when, as leader of the

minority in the House, he had foiled

the effort of n dominant majority to

pass a bill very obnoxious to the

South. I complimented him on the

skill which lie had exhibited in par-

liamentary tactics, and mentioned the

debt which we all owed him. With

equal humility and magnanimity he

instantly replied : “The debt you owe
is to Mr. Blaine, the Speaker of the

House. It was through his prompt-

ings and unfailing kindness that the

victory was won.” Well nmy the re-

viewer say, “His genius was unfet-

tered or unclogged by selfishness.”

Y ears later, as Missionary Treas-

urer, I had reason to visit Washing-

ton, and called on Mr. Lamar when

he was Secretary of the Interior, on

a question involving our Indian mis-

matters. Whilst right and wrong are

eternal and unchangeable, yet our

perception of right and wrong is

changeable. The mild may be per-

. verted and biased by early training

and the habits and associations of

life, anil, in consequence, take'* up

erroneous views of divine'trutb. Men
—so-called Christians— have lived and

died believing in doctrines nowhere

when be exercised that, faith that

caused him to be the friend of God.

Neither have the conditions changed.

In the beginning man, through

natural depravity, was a fallen being

in rebellion against God, anil such is

his natural state now, and will ever

remain, except through bis accept-

ance of the atonement- Two things

have alwayB been, and will always

-taught in the Bible. I heard air aged be, necessary to salvation : the faith'

Universalist say anil reiterate ' that

the Bible taught and declared that

God would punish us thoroughly

and thoroughly (t) for the deeds

done in the body, and would then

take the whole human family to him-

self. This man was n brave and

honest man, nnd he lived and died in

this faith
;
yet I can not find that the

Bible teaches any such doctrine.

Many men—especially moral men,

who do not belong to any church

—

are especially proue to form their

own views of religious trutli
;
but tbe

trouble with most of these men is

'that they endeavor to mold the

teachings of the Bible, or rather their

views of the teaching of the Bible, to

SUft their lives, instead of squaring

their lives by the teaching of the

Bible. Most men relkli a placibo for

a conscience which condones their

manner of living, and in forming

their religious belief. When left to

themselves they will deal very gently

with themselves, and their theology

is not apt to be of the orthodox kind.

This same principle has given rise to

Uuiversalism, Mormouism, and other

similar heresies;, but tbe tendency of

the present day is to the multiplica-

tion of religious “isms.” In some

sections of our country—happily not

in the Soutli—these new “isms” lit-

erally tread on the heels of each

other in order to air themselves in

the public gaze. We can not think

that this tends to promote, or does,

in fact, promote true scriptural piety.

Du the contrary, we must think the

tendency is hostile to true, sincere,

purer religion, especially when we

hear some of these new apostles ex-

claiming that all religions are good

sious. When I entered his office it enough ; that CaUiolicismffBuddhisni.

was half filled with clerks and visit-

ors. In five minutes he had managed

matters so that we . were alone. He

threw himself on a settee, and said,

“Now we will talk.” Business was

soon over. Then he recurred to the

university incident above given, and

out of a full heart told me over again

his yearning for bis old friend, Dr.

Bledsoe, and talked of bis great re-

gret that the church had failed to

gain the full benefit of his magnifi-

cent powers.

and all are well enough, whilst they

go on to elucidate some new theology

that makes these distinctions imma-
terial- The truth of the matter is.

that in some sections, when they

come across a doctrine of the Bible

which can not be explained away or

evaded, they come right out and re-

pudiate it This is all wrong. The
Bible niuBt stand as a cemented

whole, as an entirety; and whenever

anyone repudiates a plain teaching

of the Holy ScriptUreB, be establishes

This led up to his touching on liis a precedent for some other original

own relation to the church. After

making a modest avowal of bis sense

of the inadequatenesB of his church

service, he touched upon some relig-

ious problems be bad been ponder-

ing. At this juncture lie surprised

me by saying: “Senator Jackson was

kind enough to hand me a copy of

your funeral discourse on General

Harding. There iB a sentence in it

which you could not have uttered

without much previous thought"

After quoting the sentence, he said

:

“ Have you a sermon in manuscript

in which you have elaborated the ar-

gument leading to your conclusion T

If so, please send me the manuscript.”

He added :
“ I shall uot be satisfied

until 1 have gone through the proofs.

If you are right, your position will

be of great help and comfort to me,

thinker to do likewise, until finaUy

we have no Bible.

Innovation in religious matters is

the order of the day. The biblical

injunction against removing the land-

marks seems to have been forgotten.

One cries, “Lo ! here is the true doc-

trine” (a new one), and another cries,

“Lo! there;” and among them all

they make a perfect babel of confu-

sion. There is no safety except in

clipging close to tbe faith as once de-

livered to the saints, and you may
put it down and stand by it—nay,
even die by it—whenever any new
“ism” requires that a plain teaching

of the Holy Scriptures shall be ex-

plained away, doubted or denied, tlie

same “ism” is a heresy, and the

teachers of the same heretics—noth-

ing more or less. God’s Holy Word

of the’ sinner, which enables him -to

lay hold of the atonement; and the

grace of God, which saves him.

These things, faitli and grace, have

never changed. They secure salva-

tion, always have done so, and al-

ways will. Two anil two made four

in the time of the apostles, anil will

make four in the time of tlie last

man wlio shall live on the earth.

The religion of a people is the great

factor in their civilization, and a bad

religion— or which is nearly the same
thing, a loose and uncertain religion

—tends to deterioration and disinte-

gration. The evil propensities of

men are only held in check by law

and tlie. force of public opinion
;
and

when public opinion tolerates and al-

lows “isms” of doubtful or uo bibli-

cal soundness, then the hud passions

of bad men will mold and fashion for

themselves a religious “ism,” and tlie

creed so formed will be colored by

and will justify their evil practices.

Thomas Jefferson, the most poten

tial factor in the formation of our

federal organic law, was practically

an infidel, and he seems to have ex-

erted his utmost efforts to make us a

people without a religion, so far as

mere law could
;
hence it is that our

Constitution is so particular to put

religion in the background, and, as a

consequence, we have found great

trouble in legally suppressing Mor-

inoniBin, in legally punishing Mor-

mons. Whilst Mr. Jefferson was

President he refused, on the request

of tlie clergy, to proclaim a day of

national Thanksgiving. But we soon

elected a President of more respect

and reverence for religion,^ who, by

proclamation, cnlled the people to-

ge.thct once a year to praise anil

thank God, and the practice lias ever

since been followed.

Now is the time above all others

when we should be careful to walk

in “antiquam viam.” Let us walk in

tlie way our fathers trod. Let us, as

they did, accept tbe Bible as tbe re-

vealed Word of God from Genesis to

Revelation. And those things which

the Bible sajs should not be done lot

us not do, but be careful to do and

perform what it enjoins. The Bible

is our only guide—without it every-

thing is dark—and we have no more
right to disregard one part than we
have to disregard another. If we
can change one part, we can change

the whole. Woe onto him who under-

takes to change or disregard any

part of God’s Word; and that sect

or “ ism ” that disregards any portion

of Holy Scripture, or with impious

effrontery tries to explain it away, are

heretics and enemies of the common
good. Latman or Sextus.

Selections.

Many a weak and struggling

church would be made strong and in-

dependent if persons of means and
influence would settle the question

of their church home, not upon tbe

ground of personal advantage in the

shape of fine music, superior preach-

.ahA.J®.JlliitJ^§.,,l>fir.?.J-aSSd.-ftll-^.-4loesult-ebtti»ge, -Divine- trutb-is-the—i»g-aad-Bocial-»tandHigr 4>ui-upon tho
help I can get.” He followed with game to-day as it was “when tbe basis of pure usefulness. Every
words which left no doubt in my inind morning stars sang together and the Christian ought to put to himself tbe

of tho depth and earnestness of bis gong 0f q0(j g]l0uted for joy.” A man inquiry, “Where am I most needed f”

inward spiritual life. said to me not long since, “Do you

Great is the tyranny of rush.

Hurry makes slaves of us all. The
on-sweeping movemeuts of our lives

and of our age deprive us of the

sense' of rcstfiilnvss. We begrudge
the time necessary to think compos-
edly anil adequately. We want to di>

everything upon short metre. Our
prayer meetings, onr Sabbath .serv-

ices, our closet devotions, and our
family woiHhrjmmu' under the BpniRp

of this impetuous, hurrying and anx-

ious spirit, as well as our business

and our pleasure. Leisure seems ab-

sent from our natuie and from our

experience. Push and stir drive us

hither and thither at will. As to tlie

result, we lnck calmness of soul, or-

derly procedure, nnd steady and dig-

nified action. We become fretful,

impatient and inconsistent. We fail

to gel the best out of either our

physical, mental and spiritual facul-

ties.—Exchange.

Dr. Theodore Cuyler quotes a

Southern slave of the old who
replied to one who said : “I hopo
your master has gone to heaven,”

with the very wise remark : “I's

afraid he has not gone dar, for I

neber heard him speak o’ dut. When
lie goes to de Norf’, or to Virginny

Springs, lie alius be giltin’ ready fill-

weeks. I neber see trim gill in’ ready

fur goin’ to heben.” Dear reader,

will anyone have reason to believe

you have gone to heaven when you

are dead ? Do you spend any time

in preparation ? Wlmt do you read

on Sunday T Y ou go to church, to tie

sure, but do you wait oil God in the

sanctuary f

Tlie following notice appeared in

tlie midst of the list of deaths in the

Public Ledger, of Philadelphia, last

week: “Smith.—A Requiem Mass for

the repose of the soul of Miss Hannah

P. Smith will be offered at St. Clem-

ent’s Church, Twentieth uud Cherry

streets, on Tuesday, August IS, at.

7:30 A. m.” We give this as a sign

of the times, and indicative of tlie

decay of Protestantism in a section of

tlie Episcopal Church of Pennsylvania.

Tiie church mentioned in this notice

is not under the jurisdiction of Arch-

bishop Ryan, but is still of unques-

tioned standing in the Protestant

Episcopal Church.—Exchange.

Let not tlie political issues of tlie

(lay cause neglect of religious duties.

Church ordinances have their claims

as well as tlie gold or silver club.

The prayer meeting calls for attend-

ance as well as the party rally. The

soul must not lie starved for the salfp

of keeping partisan zeal at a high

pressure. God’s interests must not** ,

suffer while promoting what we re-

gard as onr country’s welfare. Our

duty to State and Church should not,

and need not, conflict

;

but if the

choice between them has to be mode,

let not religion's demands be sacri-

ficed.—Selected.

The teetotal and prohibition senti-

ment is marching on in the minds of

the people. Inquiries were lutely ad-

dressed to tlie great railway lines of

this country as to their attitude to-

ward tho drink habit among their

employees. The managers of twen-

ty-five of these lines, which employ

180,000 men, say they will not tolerate

a drinking man in their employ.

Thus the bogus personal liberty

dogma is not recognized in a service

where sober men und clear heads are

required.—Muscatinejourna l.

D. C. Kellev.

Bulla naokla, Tiu.

Religious Freedom.

think it anything strange tliat new
developments should take place in

religion, and new fuitliB spring up,

and that religious thought is not ca-

pable of higher advancement, even

as in any science T” Tlie reply to

this was, that our faith, if it be genu-

II us every man the right to formu-

late his roligiou according to the dic-

tates of liis own conscience f This

depends a good deal on the character ine, is the same faith that Abraham

of his conscience. We do not think exercised. We can neither claim nor

that the conscience of a Mormon uttuin to any higher advancement in

would be a safe guide in religious religious thought than did Abralmm

and after answering it at the mercy-

seat in the light of providential in-

dications, he should follow the dic-

tate of conscience nnd grace, and
heartily and fully work for the suc-

cess of the enterprise with .which the

Spirit of God has identified him. As
the result, be would find his own
spiritual good and that of bis family,

as well us the cause of Christ, greatly

advanced by his wise decision and
worthy action.—Presbvtertan.

One of our wide-awake preachers,

writing us on business, says: “It

seems to be literally true that the

people do their economizing in hard

times by withholding church dues.”

Well, if they keep this up something

worse than hard times will come up-

on them. Our people ought to read

Malaclii and see how God deals with

those who, withhold their offerings

from his house.—Central Methodist.

Christ went about doing good. He

didn’t sit down in a comfortable

place and talk about it.

i

la

lit ! i
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, September 24. i»y6.

TO A WATHB I'UWL

BT WILLIAM CL'LLEN HI1YANT.

WhllbiT, m. i»t d'W,

Whit* glow' lb* lu'.vtni with the .A»t »trp> of

K„r, thiough ttulr rosy I ilfpth*, dost thoo

puisne 1

Thy toll lory w..y ?

^ Vsluly the fowler's eye

Might umk Uy^_tllol»nt flight to do thee

wrong, n
;r, |»rs.'y luilnlul on the crimson »ky.

Thy fl. are Host. Along.

^
Seuk'st thon the plushy hrluk

Of weedy Isku, or m»rg. of river wide,

Or where the rocking billows rise end sink

On the rhsfrd oceeu-slde?

There Is s rower whose cere

Tenahee thy wny Along that psthless ooist -

The divert And lillmiiAble nir

Lone wsnderlLg, bat not lost.

All day Ihy wings have rAuue.1,

A 1 thAi sr height, the oo.d, thin Atmosphere!

V 1 stoop not, wesry, to the weloome lend,

lhoagh tbo dark ulghi is neur.

And soon tbAt loll shall en l;

Sion shall thou And a Sammir home, and

’ real,

And snresut among thy fellows; reeds shall

bend,

Soon o'er thy sheltered nest.

.. „ Tnou .'-it.gone, the.ahyssofhen.ren ....

Hath swdlowid up thy foim; yet, on my

heart

deeply oath sank the lesson then hast glren

And shall not aoou depart; '

He who, from zone to zone,

Guides turough the boaudless^ aky Uty certain

fli.ht,

la the lung way that 1 moat tread aloae,

Will lead my ah ps aright.

many tilling having to go to a work

in tlie middle of the week, nnd the

people all busy, and hold a quarterly

meeting with a very few, is the cause

of 'nil the complaint.

Kyeiy work—city, town, circuit

aiid mission—ought to have two full

dn\ s, Saturday and Sunday. Let the

presiding elder preach in the city

Saturday, at eleven o’clock
;

hold

Quarterly Conference Saturday eve

oi night; hold love- feast Sunday

morning, preach at eleven o'clock,

administer sacrament, preach at

night, nnd return home on Monday,

nml all would be sulistled.

We need not txpeet the people iu

a city, town or county to be satisfied

for the prisiding. elder to come iu

some night in the week, and maybe

not preach
;

just hold a Quarterly

Conference, and go. They scarcely

even sec him, or hear him. You need

not expect them to be satisfied.

Well, as large as the districts arc,

they cun not be otherwise.

• Now, ni v idea is to ' em down the
>

districts to twelve or fourteen iip-

aloug their traok. The farmer makes may send his Spirit in
.

convietiug

fur the less disturbance of the public, power into the hearts of his people,

This is our olass legislation, giving and arouse a mighty interest in the

oertain privileges to the strong and spread of his kingdom, Pray also

moneyed men of the land, to the fervently for un increase of members

Homes as sources from which to gain

information in regard to woman’s

work in Southern Methodism. The

papers on “The Benefits to be De-

rived from Monthly Meetings,” by

endeavor to obtain one where n
could not bo secured. One ea
consecrated woman, whose hcatTj'
alive to its needs, and f„n..

1

Correspondence.

\ Hennineton Camp Ground.

The twenty-fifth uimuul meeting

was held Aug. 20-30, inclusive.

Rev. Geo. R. Stuart and David

Sullins, of Cleveland, Tenn., did most

of the preaching. We had with us

also, among our own brethren, Revs.

E. H. Mounger, I. W. Cooper, W. L.

Blackwell, B. W. Lewis, and A. B.

Nicholson. Bro. D. C. Rawls, a local

brother, spent,a few days with us.

The results of the meeting were

about 150 conversions and 60 acces-

sluns to the Methodist Church. Many
promised to go to other churches

;
at xxvi, 6-13. Luke vii,'37-50.

oertain privileges to the strong and spread of his kingdom, l’ray also papers on “The Benefits to be Do- alive to its needs, and fully .

moneyed 'men of the land, to the fervently for un increase of members rived from Monthly Meetings,” by predates the great work, could,

prejudice of the poor man, thA or- ' in
,

'tnn
j,

*mraber«dt>i;,'io1/cci«ilj in your Mia. Sadler, Ttid, ‘‘Why Ev^ry Locnl the Lord’s help, accompli*),
m#( .

phan, the widow, the wives, mothers own auxiliary, and work as you pray. Aid Society Should Become Connec- good.

and daughters of those who patron- Let the first- service be one of earn- tional,” by Mrs. Tucker, contained will not the ministers and

ixo the sale of intoxicating drinks. cst thanksgiving for wliat has al- some valuable suggestions, and were church members kindly help UH

J. D. Newsom. ready been accomplished through the discussed to the profit of all present We may do much more than we h

"

W. F. M. S. of the North Mississippi The address of weloome by Mrs. Rees ever done 1 Mrs. E. D, Jokk^*
Conference. Ps. eiii, 1-5. Ps. cxvi, made all delegates nnd visitors feel

„

1,2,112. Pp.cvii, 1,8, 15,21. II. Cor. tlie warm hospitality of that city, — ———__ K

ix, 15.'
^

“which, like our national capital, is Mist Elizabeth E. Holding.

Tuesday, shut. 22. one of magnificent distances,” ren- —

Intercessory Prayer. bY the M11b uPon which U is In th« death of Miss Holding
th,

Luke xi, 5-8. Matt, ix, 37, 38. John b»dlt Miss Anna Murray, of Ripley, P. and H. M. S. suffers the same

xvii, 9, 10, 20, 21. responded with grace and approcia- bereavement that is such a sore a%
Let prayer be oflEered on this day tion, and beautifully voiced the tionto the W. F. M. S. She waHo,m

especially for laborers
;
that God will sentiment of tbo visitors, hiatornnl also, and we will miss tlie inBpiruti00

call some youngs woman from the greetings were extended by the local of her life and her tender,
eucourat.

North Mississippi Conference, ore W. C. T. L. nnd the Womans Mis- ing words in The Evaugol, nnd onr

this Conference year oloses, to go and siouary Society of the Presbyterian hearts go out in Sympathy to' Mis*

witness for us iu the regions beyond. Church. 1 wo recitations, well ren- Gibson, who feels so keenly, the Ion

dored by Misses Flora McKay and of her co-worker. The account “ tWEDNESDAY, sept. 23. Mary Tucker, were very impressive, her last illness and the events
that

Our Best for Christ and sent some valuable truths to the preceded it,” in the September Evan
Ex. xxxv, 5, 21, 22, 25, 26, 29. Matt; Rggrtr of the hearers. Rev. «).• M. gol; is a beautiful triOTtc from mi.

Conference. Ps. eiii, 1-5. Ps. cxvi,

1,2,112. Pfl.cvii, 1,8, 15,21. II. Cor.

ix, 15.'

TUESDAY, SHUT. 22.

Intercessory Prayer.

Luke xi, 5-8. Matt, ix, 37, 38. John

xvii, 9, 10, 20, 21.

Let prayer be offered on this day

especially for laborers
;
that God will

witness for us iu the regions beyond.

YVEDNEBDAY, SEPT. 23.

Our Best for Christ

Ex. xxxv, 5, 21, 22, 25, 26, 29. Matt;

ever done ! Mrs. E. D, j0krs

Di *t . Sftr

Miss Elizabeth E. Holding.

In the death of Miss Holding th.

P. and H. M. S. suffers the

pbiiituiunts, and put live men like leaBt 75 will or have joined the the Christian women of
Wyatt preached the annual sermon

from the text, “God is love”—a most

oui's on the districts, and give them churoh. This will go down in tlie Conference would but bring their i„gpiring theme. The papers on

time to rest and study, and then let history of the Hennington Camp

ComamnLatiuiii.

"Gilderoy" and the Presiding Eldership.

I usually read “tiilderoy’s" artioles

with a great deal of interest and

profit, and generally agree with him

;

'out I must say his late article in the

Advocate, of Sept. 3, was a surprise

to me. I mean the part that referred

to presiding elders and the size of

districts. He refers to presiding

elders as “overseers,” or “supervi-

sors,” and used the terms ns distin-

guishing them from laborers. He

says : “We have a Bishop this year

who knows our territory about as

well us any man among us. If 1 am
not mistaken, he is powerfully op-

posed to wasting men and money,

especially so for overseers on the

Lord’s farm.” lie also advocates

large districts and week day Quar-

terly Conferences, or fewer visits.

Which ? And the next breath he

advocates “small farms aud intensive

farming.” , Well, whole is he at f I

suppose ho does not consider tlie

district part of the farm, nor the

presiding elder one of the laborers.

Well, if the district is not part of the

them go through the district preach-

ing, praying, and singing, and we will

have no more trouble. But if you

want to do away witli one of the most

iuiportaut officers and tlie most im-

portant work, overseeing of the

church, then just enlarge the district,

spread out the presiding elder’s work,

overseeing, and you will certainly

accomplish your purpose. Judge by

Meeting as one of the best meetings

held on these sacred grounds.

There were two collections taken.

A brother iu the ministry, worn and

sick, needed a little of this world’s

goods. The preacher made tlie

statement, and about $40 was cheer-

fully given. A thank-offering was

taken, resulting in ooUoction of

$271.50, and turned over to the

the past and present, and you will treasurer of the Mississippi Orphans’
see the effects. Small farms and in-

tensive fanning is the thing. There

may have been a time when it would

do, but that time has passed.

May God graciously bless the Bish-

ops, presiding elders, pastors, and all

the people ! A. 1). Miller.

Heriuanvllle, Mia.., S pi. 11. 18%.

Partial Legislation.

There is in our country large com-

panies of great wealth running their

shops and mills with ceaseless roar

and din from year’s ' end to y
Tear’s

end without suspense or cooliug off,

unless to repair furnace or machin-

ery, protected in their disregard of

the holy Sabbath by the laws of the

land. Other wealthy corporations

run their railroad trains utterly re-

jewels to the Master, how many
heathen souls might learn of a Savior

!

THURSDAY, SETT. 24.-''

The Measuring Rod.

Let us measure our duty in giving.

What shall be the measuring rod?

I. Your capacity. (Mark xiv, 8.)

II. Your opportunity. (Gal. vi, 10.)

III. Your knowledge. (Luke xii, 47.)

IV. The necessities of others. (James

ii, 15, 16.) V. The providence of

God. (I. Cor. xvi, 2.) VI. The per-
Home. How cheerfully people give

feoting of characU)r
. (IL Cor. viii) 7

,

to this great cause, and how few of

our people have been given °au op-

portunity ! Let us praise God for

what hns already been done in this

work aud hope for more.

Bro. Stuart did most of the preach-

ing, and did it well. He is especially

apt in illustrations; his preaching

might be styled “pictorial.”
,

Dr. David Sullins is a grand man,

either out of or iu the pulpit. You
can not touch him without feeling

that you have touched a man, true

and tried, with broad mind aud big

heart. While listening to him, I

could not help wishing that I could

have heard him when evidences of

age were absent. It is soqdeasaut to

meet an old man, growing old grace-

fully.— to use his own figure, “ripening

gnrdless of any law proposing to hold eVenly aud well.”

high over all employments the sa-

farm, ami our own presiding elder creduess of the Sabbath; while others.

one of the laborers, I would not want who may run a more successful trade

to have to labor. I believe our pre- on that day demand a like exemp-

ting older (Bro. Weems) does as tion from any business observance of

much and as hard work, if not the the Lord’s day.

hardest, of any man in his district; Tlie law-making powers of the

and, furthermore) -l believe his work laud guarantee to Lliesu great mon-
results iu us much good and at as eyed corporations and companies by
little cost, according to amount of special legislation these unrestricted

work done, as the work of auy man privileges of the Sabbath to carry, on

in his district—yes, more—and that their money making, and goading
the people pay his salary as freely as their employees to faithful work on
any other man iu the district, that day to their own profit aud
Furthermore, I believe, and am sure, <

his visits, sermons and talks iu the

Quarterly Conferences results iu
,

more money being collected, and the
,

preacher getting more after paying
,

his part, than lie would otherwise .

get.
1

Thu quarterly visits of the presid- ,

iug elder ie a stimulaut to preacher

and people. Then his preaching and

work does a great deal of good. I

said “work ;” 1 ought to have said

—

“overseeing.”

How rnauy time6 we are just mov-

ing on, not very much being done,

aud very little money bsiug collected,

aud the preacher really almost suffer^

iug, and it is announced that the

quarterly meeting is to be on sucli a

Sunday, and tlie presiding elder is to

be with us. It just puts new in-

spiration into the whole work. I tell

you, sometimes I wish the quarterly

meeting would come ofteuer, even if I

do have to divide the money with the

presiding older.

Now, I believe in “small farms aud

. intensive farming” in- every depart-

ment of church work. T do not 'be-

" liovUThuFariy district ought to have

more than fourteen appointments,

and twe' .e would be better, aud then

give each full time—a full Saturday

aud Sunday. Let the presiding elder

oouie into the neighborhood Friday,

and remain until Monday, visiting

the people, praying, preaching, hold;

iug love-^east, administering suera-

rnent, etc., and you would not hear

auy more complaints about presiding

emolument.

In our towns and cities, nnd in the

couutty, too, there are many poor

mechanics whose families need every

oont they can make in shop or earn

at wages. But class legislation re-

quires the proprietor to close up shop

aud the journeyman to leave his job

unfinished.

There are also many ten thousand

Charley Tillman, of Atlanta, led

the singing
;
and saying this is enough

for all who have ever heard him.

They will bo ready to testify that the

singing was good. Give Charley a

choir, and he is a host in himself.

All in all, everything passed off

pleasantly, and, best of all, the Lord

waB with us iu power. M. L. B.

A Good Resolution.

Resolved by the Leake County

Suuday-school Convention

:

Resolved, That our senators and
representatives in . Congress be re-

quested to use .their best efforts to

suppress the saloon business in all

the public buildings owned and con-

trolled by the United States, espe-

cially in the Capitol and other pub-
lic buildings iu Washington, where
all our federal laws originate, are in-

terpreted and enforced, to the end
that a government of the people, for

“That Thou Owest,” by Mrs. Mary

Haskins, aud “Woman’s Part in the

Evangelization of the World,” read

by Mrs. Wyatt, placed upon each

Christian the thought of individual

responsibility to our God und to our

fellow-man. Mrs. J. S. Featherston

presented the great demand for con-

uoctional work in the Parsonage and

Home Mission Society. The interest

manifested by the attendance at the

business sessions, and the full house

each night, was most gratifying to

VII. Your ownhappiness. (Actsxx,35.) those earnest workers. I he beautiful

VIII. God’s glory. (Prov. iii, 9.)
music rendered by the choir was

vriday sei-t 25
thrilling and inspiring, and, alto-

’
’

’ gether, we believe the Corinth district

Individual Responsibility.
meeting will redound to the good of

Gen. iv, 9, 10. Prov. xxiv, 11, 12. our oau8e an{1 the glory of God .

Luke x, 25-37.

Saturday; SBt’T. 26. An Appeal („ the Vicksburg District.

No servioe will be held, but let all

remomber to present the cause of ]u 1887 work was begun in our

missions in their closets before a Conference in Woman’s Department
throne of grace. 0f Church Extension, having been

SUNDAY, SEPT. 27. organized at the session of Aunuul

Dot each auxiliary on this day Conference, December, 1886.

either ask the pastor to preach a ser- This being my district, I considered

mou on missions at 11 a. m., or else it my duty to organize first at home;

hold a public missionary meeting on therefore, it was honored with the

Sunday night, by consent of the pas- first auxiliary. In 1889 this was the

tor. banner district. Fifteen adult auxil-

If possible, the services of Mrs. aries, with about 266 members, and

Campbell, returned missionary from 4 Home Builders, with 95 members

;

Soocbow, Chiuu, aud at present act- total, 19 auxiliaries, with 316 (about)

ing field secretary of the W. B. F. M., members, bad been organized. Three

will be secured for our Week of large nourishing Sabbath-schools were

Gibson to the memory of one greatly

beloved.

THE BABY ROLL.

I hope that the delegates to our

annual mectiug, now fust approach,

ing, may spare time from larger ainu

to take up for disensaion the Baby

Roll. Without being specially au.

thorized, 1 have, during the year

agitated the subject to some small

tent, and the responses have bees,

under the circumstances, quite en-

couraging. It is true, the due« are

very small— only 25 cents per mem-

her; but this is a case where the

pennies would rapidly multiply into

dollars, if only a little pains were

taken to see the mothers of the

church (whether or not members of

the society), for nearly every mothet

would gladly pay the trilling amount

necessary to enroll her little one’i

name on this list. If all the babies it

our Conference were on the roll, the

sum derived from this source would

swell our receipts very perceptibly,

aud it would bo very sweet to hare

our babies helping to build homes for

tho babies of our preachers. Can any

refuse to let them do this work f Is

not the Savior calling, “Let the little

oneB come unto met" I shall send

up the roll to the annual meeting

that the delegates may see what aui

iliaries have taken an interest ia

this work. Mrs. 11. W. Fooii

Thanksgiving and l’rayer, and she

will visit as many auxiliaries as pruc-

tioable. May God give us a week of

great blessing and power!

Mtts. T. B. Hargrove,
Proa. W. f. M. S.. t). Mite Uont.

Mrs. U. A. Dean, Cor. Sec.

P. AND H. M. S.

The fifth annual meeting of tlx

organized of persons who would not Woman’s Parsonage and Home Mis

attend the church Sunday-schools; sion Society of North Mississippi wil

the superintendents of two working convene iu Oxford, Miss., Oct. 24-27

in both schools—one in the forenoon, Opening service at 8 P. u. In ordt

aud the other In tlie afternoon. The tlu*t tl‘c meeting may benefit tb

other was repeatedly mentioned aud entire connection, all societies uf

highly praised iu the county paper earnestly requested to send repress*]

by -the present superintendent of tatives. Certificates should be -pw

Mrs. H. W. roots, ot North Miss. Ooafersnes

Mis. it it. Parker, of Mississippi Uonfersnor

Mrs.E. it. KeaueUy, ot Loaislsas Coafarenss

• V Corinth District Meeting.

A joint moetiug of the Woman’s
Foreign Missionary and Parsonage

and Home Mission Soeietios of

the Coriuth district- was held

the people and by the people may be at Booueville, Miss., Aug. 2D aud 30,iunc tuc fttou iiitiiij bou iuuuouuu . ,
* ' . .. , , j

*-* >

•rr wb." to s.ywta.^w
work from the soIPa subaTstenuu for ju
their wives and little ones, who, trt

whatever the pressure may be, must
^

leave his plow unpushed and his hoe
ou

unbundled. rv

Our outire country, State aud Na-

tional, requires every officer, from oo

President down to ward official, to

make oath under God—in “so help _
me God"—for the faithful perform-

—

auce of the duties of his office. This

can only be taken as reoognizing

God's authority as supremo aud high

over all
;
yet this invading the sanc-

tity of the holy Sabbath, aud setting
n

aside tbis ^supreme authority, so M

widely and so emphatically acknowl- *-

edged, to the excepting of the one

class and to the prejudice of the

other, denying in such act God’s

right to command for tlie duy, ie as v

complete it profane sacrilege of the

duy as to substitute pagan idol aud

heathen temple for the altar of the

God whose vaBt supremacy they pre-

tend acknowledged when they take g

the oath of office. 1

If tho Word of God is auy author- i

ity—“Remember the Sabbath duy to 1

iu the fear of God aud in the love of”

truth.

with Mrs. Bass, of~Corlutii, us records

ing secretary for both. The prepa-

Resolved, That the secretary of ration service the night preceding,

this convention furnish each one of

our senators and representatives in

Congress a-uopy of those resolutions. .

Done iu Carthage, MiBS., iu open
convention, July 26, 1896.

O. A. Luckett, Pres.

W. W. Burnett, Sec.

W. F. M. S.

Botteu Weakly by Nona MlMUeippt, Mutuupj I

end Luauuuts uoaieranoes.

N "SlM.ooni..Mr«. u. M. i4Dtoomb„Uoma. kUi
Kim. uout....Mn. E. U. Jones.. ..umiUile, km.
Os com Mrs. M.H. Morrison...BOrerepon

led by Mrs. J. R. Thrasher, was one of

spiritual refreshing. Rev. A. P.

public schools in Claiborne county.

The receipts for regular fund from

the auxiliaries from February, 1889,

to December, 1889, amounted to

about $92.06
;

tlie local fund, $67.50.

The December previous, ut Annual
Conference held in Vicksburg, at my
solicitation an anniversary meeting

of the Board of Church Extension wus
held, a speaker secured, who -was

Bishop Hargrove, who kindly eon-

sentod to preseqt our work and take

a collection for pursouage at Cur-

penteria, California, which amoun ted

to $103.66,1111(1 was credited to Vicks-

burg Auxiliary. Of tlie 23 persons iu

the Conference who were made life

patrons of P. W. L. fund, Tour were

tatives. Certificates should be |>w

cured wherever tioketB are bought, bj

both delegates aud visitors.

Notify Mrs. M. S. Collier, of Oxford

Miss., of names of delegates,

hour of arrival.

Sisters, let us come up to this lue<d

ing in tho name of the Lord, carneitl

beseeching his
s
presence with “•

Coming thuB, we oitu not fuil fo b

blessed.

Mils. J. B. Stone, Pres.

Mas. D. L. Coudell, Itec. 8ct‘>

Selections.

Armie6 of Shadows.

An old man said he had had i

great deal of trouble in hi# time, h»

age welcomed the ladies in behalf'
uf 1,118 district—one a minister on the the worst trouble be ever had W

° a i. a.:..... a . . . ..." ..

of his church, and greatly enoouraged

them by his words of ^hearty ap-

proval and commendation.

Saturday morning wub given to the

work of the Foreign Missionary So-

ciety, aud was presided over by Mrs.

E. D. Robbins, district secretary.

The afternoon was devoted to the

Parsonuge and Hume Mission work,

with Mrs. Thrasher iu the ohair. Each
of the five auxiliaries iu the district

district ut the time. Some fine re-

ports, with touching incidents, wore
received of mission work in pastoral
charges. In 1890 my health gave
way, and I was unable to work uuy-z
where for some time, but added three
auxiliaries to the district afterwards
as district secretary.

CHURCHES AND I'ARSONAUK.N.

Number of parsonages in 1886, 9—
valued at $11,450; number of

the trouble which didn't hupp*®

The devil fights a good many of ^

battles with armies composed 0

shadows. A shadow can he made t

move, aud look more dreadful than 1

thing of life. Don’t worry abe«

things you can't help, but be stroD l

and of good courage by always list

ing faith iu God. If you bear a

roar when you are where you oug

to be, go forward aud Blay W®*

“Pf Wfe'gtT'oT "PfaySF iffd Lave ilone muoIFlocaU work! ’One
1

1889, K 'TmrHtmttgm^lam^Ese oF'Sr
Thanksgivin g, now palB0Uag0 has been built, and valued at $14,825; churches, 504—

you the woman’s foreign mission- ^wo °fb<3rB bought aud repaired since increase of lOj, valued at $91,000.

auy society, north Mississii’i‘1
^bc organization of this work iu the Several of these were aided by the

conference. district, whiolt is au evidence of the Board of Church Extension, and one
good accomplished at home, and in- parsonage by Conference Board to the

The Week of Prayer and Thanks- terest is increasing iu the general amount of $15.88. At present there

giving for the W. F. M. S. of the work. The paper read by Mrs. Dr. are 15 pastoral charges, with 14
North Mississippi Conference begins Bynum on “Our Literature” wub in- parsonages, valued at $16,500, being
Sept. 21

,
aud ends Sept. 27. Let this structive aud helpful to all present. $2,100 more than the next highest in

be made truly a week of prayer She gave many unquestionable tea- the Conference
; number of churches

throughout our Conference. Prayer sons why all of our church literature ‘L
r
), valued at $60,360.

not only for the cause of missions should be in every Methodist family, I think it was Mrs. Hargrov 1

abroad, and for our missionaries and and especially did she stress the said a few auxiliaries of

e w 0

sent a delegate or written report. All churches, 407-valued at $88 400 In
wil * mu 'le “ H00<* beehive.

... 1 l.ss JinlllUirt

¥OR T11K WOMANS FOREIGN MISSION-

ARY SOCIETY, NORTH MISSISSIPPI

CONFERENCE.

The Week of Prayer and Thanks-

giving for the W. F. M. S. of the

valued at $14,825; churches, 504—
increase of 104, valued at $91,000.
Several of these were aided by the

elder’s salary. Then let them go keep it holy”—the farmer has as

home and rest, and prepare for the much right iu the sight of God to

next Sunday. I fully believe that

our present plan of lurge districts,

aud no time to remain iu a work,

“drive his team afield” as the rail-

road magnate to send his trains, with

thuir millions of freight, thundering

os, 10 . -vuiueu ai ipas.-tuo. in .
“ ... YOl

2-TarHtnrog^ti^^
at $14,825

; churches, 50 4- ^
^UmLon to the

« ...f iru ... a., which is almost certain to h Fr

I think it was Mrs. Hargrove who
said a few auxiliaries of only one

work already established, but prayer importance of circulating the Worn- member had reported ad 1

g
.

for the church at home, that God an’s Missionary Advocate and Our wished the district secretaries would SMTiml

next month, uay, “The Lord i»

Shepherd,” and depend on hi®

lead you safely through it'"' 11

Horn.
-

Beiug ready to die is a small n>

ter iu comparison with being f®

to live. He who is fitted to live
®
^

for a single day is in a state .0

ness to die whenever God M®'

dyiug is better than living °r
.

Living is the great thing. i

a mere incident in ltf®'
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WALL

Bamples free

—

Qf Our Magnificent Fall Line of

Ivor 500)000 Relit

Of the Richest and Most Artistic

Papers out This Season.

Prices: 3 cents to $3 00.

ffe pay the freight on $10 orders.

HEATH, SCHWARTZ dt CO.,
Limited,

HWaOCimpSt.,

Wanted.

By a young lady of several years’

pporicnco in the school-room a

Mjition ns a teacher in Mississippi,

Jfloismnn, or Alabama. A public

,^0ol
preferred, though a private

gbuol will lie accepted. Best of

Bferences given. Address
Miss C. 0. P., this office.

The Chinese government has

sliced an order with a machine

(ompsny at Brdge»on, N. J.,

for an outfit of mint machinery

for making Chinese coins.

Growing in Popularity.

1HX MANY ADVANTAGES OFFERED BY
THE BUFFALO LITI11A SPRINGS IN

VIRGINIA.

The advances made as a health re-

!ort by the pretty town of Buffalo

liftin' Springs, Va., are phenomenal.

But they are merited. This lovely

ipot nestles in the hills of Mecklen-

borg County and lias an altitude of

JOO feet above the level of the sea.

The Buffalo Lithia Springs are eight

siles from Clarksville, on the Great
Southern system, and a branch line

if the Atlantic nnd Danville road de-

Jjrers passengers immediately at the

(rings.

The hotel, of which the popular
proprietor, Col. Thomas F. Goode, is

the host, is doing business and will

mnain open until Oct, 1. The build-

ngs are on tlie cottage plan, can ac-

toHumiliate 300 persons, while every
bcility exists for invalids to bathe in

lie mineral waters at the desired
inperatures.

Medical men in all parts of the
wintry are profuse in their praise

if the therapeutic value of the water
(the Buffalo Lithia Springs. It is

i remedy for many of the ills to

rhich flesh is heir, including rheuma-
fitm, gout, kidney disease and kin-
ked ailments.

The locality is one of nature’s

puniest works. There are abund-
mt facilities for fishing, boating,
biting and driving in the immediate
ikinity. The hotel accommodations
lie excellent and the rntes are re-

urhlily reasonable.
Buffalo Lithia Springs will soon
*eome a veritable Mecca for the
IfMure-seeker as well as the inva-

i-Ncw York World.

bROM THB Work..

Rev. Wils* n Moore, P. C.,
bsley circuit. Louisiana Con
irince, Sept. 9: “We are mov-
>| onward and upward on Wes-
•J oircuit. Our meetings have
united in 35 or 40 convert ions,
®d a goodly number of acceB-
Iobb. We are in the midst of
m drouth, but are having a
Piritual feast. Our collections
ill be short by reason of the
math, but we intend to do oat

Rev. Ben. P. Jaco, OljVe
WDoh oirouit, Sept. 9: “This
'ritirg leaves ns at home after
“r revivals are all over. Have
>d fine meetings at each ohnrch.
ud a good many conversions,
Reral accessions, and a great
Aliening among the members
' the eburoh. Bro. J. H.

did nB fine work, preaoh-
* a week at Kelly, Miss. Bro.
‘a.Koberaon was also with ns
‘Ulive Branch, where we had
graoious revival. We are

"ally indebted to him for his
‘oat excellent services. Had a
«»t meeting at Oak Grove.
* Rwe mainly assisted here by

A. Bell, who madegos-
i talks and led the singing.

I®
11 * great power for God and

14 wlvation of souls.”

a hearty welcome here. We had
large congregations, fine order,
and good interest. It was a very
pr< Stable meeting indeed? May
God graciom-ly bless the good
people of Cai lisle

.. Q.hatStU;AM...
nermacville oirouit, and every-
where, and blesB and give the
Advocate and its editor great
prosperity I”

Rev. J. Wilson Brown, P. C.,
Madison oirouit, Mississippi Con-
ference, Sept. 12: “Thursday*
after the second Sunday in Au-
gust we closed a five days’ meet-
ing at Pocahontas. It wrb a
procious season of grace. Over
20 accessions- Bro. J. S. Par-
ker rendered delightful and ef-
fective aid, alternating with the
pastor in preaohing. A week
later we closed a meeting of
same duration at Pearl River.
There was a revival and four
accessions. With the exception
of two sermons by Bro. Parker,
Dr. Irvin Miller did the preach-
ing. He was among many dear
friends. His sermons were ex-
cellent. Bro. Norsworthy, 'our
presiding elder, was helpful and
effective, as usual, at third
QaarterlyConferenoe,Sept. 5 and
6. We reported 9 infants and 13
adnltB baptized, and 32 accessions
for the quarter.”

Rev. H. P. Lewis, Lake,
Miss.: “The twenty-first camp
meeting at the Lake Camp
Ground, closed on the night
of the second of September,
with, perhaps, fifty or sixty

penitents at the altar- There
were about seventy fami-
lies tented on the ground. The
best of order prevailed through-
out. The preachirg was clear,

scriptural, strong, and powerful.
There were fifteen traviling and
five local preachers present.

There were about forty conver-
sions and reclamations. Geo.
D. Anders, J. T. Nicholson, P.
H Howse and J. M. Weems did
most of the preaching. J. W.
Chambers, R F Witt and W. M.
Williams preached once each.

Other preachers did good work
in the altar. The choir, led by
Miss Pattie Lewis, assisted by
Mrs. Mamie Buckly and J. T.
Lewis, did its part well. To
God be all the glory.”

Rev. E. E. Langford. P. C.,
Tranquil charge, Sept. 5: “We
began a meeting tbe fifth Sun-
day in August at Pleasant Hill

Church, and closed the follow-
ing Friday night. Bro. J. D.
Ellis, of Yazoo circuit, did the

preaching, which was truly ac-

companied by 'h 0 Holy Spirit,

for there wan such an awakening
as I have tot before witnessed

for years. Backsliders were re-

claimed,family altars established,

scores of souls converted, forty-

three accessions to tbe ebureb,

and a prayer meeting established

by young converts. Among tbe

number who Joined tbe church
were five or six fathers of grown
children; yet they have never
before taken a step heaven-
wards. In our ‘testimony’ serv-

Pure
Blood means sound health. With pure, rich,

healthy blood, the stomach and digestive or-

gans will be vigorous, and there will no
Dyspepsia, RheumuUsm or Neuralgia.

Scrofula and Halt Rheum will disappear.

Your nerves will ho strong, sleep sound and
refreshing. Hood's Sarsaparilla make*
pure blood. That Is why It cures so many
diseases. That Is why thousands take It to

eure disease, retain good health: Remember

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

IlthtCOne True Blood Purifier. Alldruggt.t.. fL

u j, n'li. cure Liver ilia
; nuj to

flood S Pills take, eaijr to operate. Ho

Design, -:- Material,

Workmanship.

ice, on Friday night, there was
an eagerness, seldom seeD, to
get up and tell of God’s love
and wonderful power to save.
The older /numbers were warmed
up and promised to live nearer
to God than ever before. Glory
to God 1”

Rev. P. E. Duncan: “I have
just olosed four of my protracted
meetings, 'with gracious revivals
at each one. The last one held
at Maben I think specially worthy
of mention. We have there a
beautiful new church, but npon
it there rested a church debt of
two hundred and twenty-five dol-
lars—a silent, yet seemingly insu-
perable barrier toan on w ard move-
ment. They brought 1 heir offer
ingB into the Lord’s house and
paid the' debt, and he opened the
windows of heaven and poured
them out blessings until their
cups of joy ovei flowed. Sixteen
were added to our churoh, and
several will join other churches.
At tbe last servioe we asked
them for money to seat the
chnrob, and they quiokly re-

sponded with- |169, making; with
tbe amount already raised by the
ladies, over $200 for that pur-
pose. I wish to make grateful
acknowledgement for valuable
services rendered by onr efficient

presiding elder. Rev. R. A. Bur-
roughs, and Rev. W. H. Sand-
ers.

’

Rev. S. B. Beall, Abbeville,
La. : “Since our last report we
dosed a two weeks’ meeting at

Prairie Gregg, Aug. 11. Bro.
Bernard, of New Iberia, was
with us, and rendered faithful

service; Btood in favor jwitb

everyone. Bro. A. S. J. Neil, of
JackBon Street, Lake CharleB,
came to our rescue and help on
the fifth day of the met ting, and
from that time did most of the
preaching. Bro. Neil is-truly a
man of Gcd and an ifficient

worker in the great oause. His
preaching is of a high order, is

clear, and every word seems sur-

charged with Holy-Ghost power,
producing conviction and con-
version in the lives of many.
Anyone desiring assistance in the
work will do well -to secure his

services. The churoh members
were arouEed to a sense of duty
and Christian activity. Many
souls er joyed the refreshing
presence and life giving influ-

ences of the Holy Spirit, and
were heard to exclaim, 'Glory to

G jd 1’ We had fifteen accessions
1

to the church. Baptized fifteen,

and married a couple. We have
reoeived two parties into the

ohurch since the meeting closed,

and yet several others to follow.

God has wonderfully blessed onr
efforts this year, and we are

ready to undertake to do greater

things in his ns me. AH praise

be to Father, Son, and Blessed

Spirit!”

Rev. W.iafc- Bowlin, F. C.,

Durant district, North Missis-

sippi Conference, Sept. 10: “I
have just closed a nine days’

meeting at old Center Ridge,

which resulted in great victory

for God and Methodism in that

vioinity. We had three services

a day. Congregations were large,

ranging from two to fonr bun-

dred. The Holy Ghost oame
npon the people in great power,
bapt'zing one hundred persons,

who olaimed Christ as their

Savior. Had fifty- three acces-

sions to the Methodist Church,
and two to the Baptist

Churoh. I was ably assisted by
Rev. W. D. Bass. We are now
in a meetir g at Plattsbnrg, and
the Lord la with ub. Have had
several conversions to date, and
prospects for a great revival are

encouraging. Bro. Bass isa power
for God, and iB mightily nsed of

him in the salvation of sonls and
the upbuilding of .Methodism.

And that his work is durable is

known by the fact that pocket-

books were baptized, and their

old rnsty hinges oiled and opened
to God’s cause, and every dolLr
of the pastor’s salary raised in

oaBh and subscription. They also

cheerfully paid him one hundred
dollars. Any pastor would do well

to secure the serv'.oes of Bro.

Bass. He is loyal in every sense,

and works in perfeot harmony
with tne pastor and presiding

Insanity is the hcqrible ilream of
the

i
night perpetually present during

the day. insanity in women is oft-
ener due to disease of the organs dis-
tinctly feminine than to any other cause.
The insane asylums of the country are
full of women whose carelessness of their
health in this particular line has sen-
tenced them to a life tliHt is less desirable
than death. The weakness or shock that
causes such insanity is frequently the re-
sult of childbirth. At the time when a
woman’s greatest usefulness should begin
she is taken away from her duties, and
from those she loves, and for months, or
years, or forever is shut away from them
bv the holts and bars of a hospital. Such
things are absolutely unnecessary. Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription will pre-
pare women for the trying time of par-
turition so that there will he no danger
and comparatively little pain. It is the

-die world, that will ac-
complish this purpose. It is the only
medicine of its kind devised by a regu-
larly graduated, experienced and skillful
Specialist in the treatment of the diseases
of women. It will cure any weakness
or disease of the feminine organs. It
strengthens and purifies them, relieving
them of inflammation, soothing all pain,
promoting regularity, and putting a stop
to debilitating drains.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets aid the cure of all
sorts of diseases hv gently stimulating and invig-
orating the liver, by toning np the stomach, and
by restoring to the entire digestive tract a regu-
lar. steady, natural, healthy action. Don't let nn
unscrupulous druggist delude you into believing
that anything else is “just ns good." lie makes
more money on the "just as good."

KNICKERBOCKER.
No more round ahoulderi. Rhouldrr
Brace and Suipeuder combined. _ CnA
_ Kailly adjusted. Worn with TOW

comfort. H lie* for men, If
women, bora and girl*. k
Bold by druggist*, ap- gQQkjyESVl

M&m/l.h pllanee store*, general I
-
:

•tore*, Ac. By mallfl per palr(fl.50illkl*lj»fM»
-M-Scnd cheat mcature around body under

I

" ” .arm*. Circular* free. Addrea* JH
PnriWBOCKlB BRACK CO., lABTOil, rUffl., P.B.A.

Dalevllta, near Lockhart, M. nnd O. R. R,
Lauderdale Co. , Mississippi.

Forth® Liberal Education of TonngMmand
Women.

Full courses In Mathematics. Greek and
Latin English, Science and Philosophy; Spe-
cial in Music and Art. Faculty, talented, ex-
perlPriced, and specialists. Library, Bed-
room, and Society facilities, exceptional.
Buildings modern and completely equipped.
Boarding and Campus privileges ior the
young ladles, separate and exclusive, Tele-
phone Connection with K. H. Station.
Board, Lodging, Laundry, Matriculation

and Tuition Fees for session of 86 weeks,
$126.00, payable quarterly. <j

“The safest, cheapest, nest, and most suit-
ably looated first-rank College in the Hate,
wherein true manhood and womanhood are
fostered no lesB than Scholarship.’

*

Thlriy-flrat Annual Session opens 8ept. 24,
1896. Circulars and Catalogue mailed on ap-
plication. Address
COOPER-HUDDLESTON COLLEGE, Dale-

ville, Lauderdale Co ,
Mississippi.

SHUMAN
INSTITUTE
For Young Ladies.

CLINTON, LA.

If you are interested, let us send you a
handsome illustrated catalogue to prove that
in;Btandhrd of scholarship,general equipment,
healthfiilntHB, beauty of location and budd-
ings, home comforts, and reilulng influences
this coll* ge ranks with the very bk*t and,
advantage® considered, with the cheapest In
the South . Address

GEO. A. RAMSEY. M. A . President.

Education Cheap- Not Cheap Education

AT

Johnston

Collegiate Institute

Greensbcrg, Louisiana.

SECOND SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 7th.

If yoa want to patronlie a good bo.rdlng
iCbool nnder tbe lapeivl.lou ot tbe M. X.
Onarob, Booth, apply to Henry D. Robert.,
are.MDurg, La., lor catalog end other Inform.,
tlon eonoerutng Jobn.ton ColleBl.tr Imtltnte.
w« prepare atndenu for .tending .nfflolent ex-
emlnation. to rnler the Junior Clan at Cen-
tenary College, In either the A. B. or the B. H.

ooune. We Alto hfcV* * Mdrie In Modern
Language..

OUR TERMS ARK VBBY CHEAP. Board,
66 per montn

;
tuition, *2.26 to |S.7B| tuition In

mono, *2.60.

Oar Mbool building end botrdlng-boore. are
large, new, end oommodlona. Tb. looetlon I.

proverbially healthful, and tbe moral lor-
ronndingi excellent.

Tbe management I. itrlotly lint olaa.
Student, of both .exe. admitted.

A. R. L. diiu, Preildent.
Riv. G. D. AnnnB, Agent.

MatclH mini Vatir

8** Horn.

The label on tour paper in-

dicates the date of expiration of
vour subscription. If tbe date is

Sept. ,’96, or any time earlier than
that, UiUii yi.li' 'A I

L* rn arrears.
Don’t wait fbr us to send you a
dun, but send ub the money at
once. If you wish to discontinue
yoor subscription, you have only
to Bay so after paying up to date.

Summer Excursions.

On and after June 1 excursion
tickets to Summer resorts in the
North and East will ho on sale from
all stations on the Texas and Pa-
cific Railway, limited for return to

Oct. 31. Gaston Meslif.u,
Gnneral Paaienger and Ticket Agt.

Low Vacation Rates.

Effective June 1, 1896, and con-
tinuing until Sept. 30, 1896, the
Queen & Crescent Route will" offer

low reduced rates for the round trip

to all the prominent resorts in the
North.- Fine equipment, fast time,
and close connections make this route
the choice of Summer tourists. Full
information with regard to rates,

schedules arid
1

sleeping-car fares will

be given on application to any agent
of Die Q. St C.

I. Hardy, G. P. A.
Now Orleani, La.

TEXAS

.PACIFIC.

“
HAIR Grower

will prodnee a TITICK, SOFT and BEAUTI-
FUL bead of LONG. FLOWING HAIR la
BIGHT to TWELVE WEEKS A pornlv
vegetable and positively bermleie oompoana
Endoreed by leading pby.lclane. Two or
three package, do It
Price, 60 cent, per paeknge, or three lor *1.

Sent by mall, prepaid. THE BAILEY COM-
PANY

, OOOPEBSTOWN, N. Y.

T. J. MURRAY,
RETAIL DEALER IN WOOD AND COAL,

Rampart and St Andrew StB.

Aph, oat and pine cord-wood ent In 12 and
16-Inch lengihB with electric machine Good,
foil menBnre given. Priced for loads ns annul.
Wood by corn, coal nnd coke at earne prices as
wholesale dealers.

OFFERS YlIK I-UIIL1C THE

Best Passenger Service
BETWEEN

Texas
and

THEE*ST
southeast.

Cannon Ball Train
SlfORTENED ONE HOUR IN TIME.

Leave. Fort Worth, 7:06 a. m : Della.,
8:05 a m

;
Union Depot, R:15 a. m

Arrive. St Lodla, 7.28 a. m next d»y.

LIMITED : EVENING : EXPRESS
Has B*an Quicxmn

9 HOURS TO ST. LOUIS AND
THE EAST.

'

4 HOURS Td MEMPHIS.
ONE HOUR TO NEW O RLE AN.*.

ONLY TWO DAYS
BETWEEN

Texas and New York,
Pnllmen Buffet Sleeping Car. to St Lonlo,

Chicago. Now Orleans .nd Pacific Coast.

Through d.y Concho, each wey between
Fort Worth and Momphli.

For tickets, rate, and fnrlher le formation,
call on or addrea. roar nearest ticket agent.

L. 8. THORNE, 3d Vice FreM. end Gen. Mgr.
GAS I’ON MKHLIFR, Gen. P.gr, nnd Tkt Agt.,

W. A. DA8IIIKI.L. Trnv Pa... Agt
DALLAS, TEXAS.

America’s Greatest,

The Emerson Piano.
Best quality, sweetest tone, most durable.

Prices moderate, terms to suit.

JUNIUS HART, Sole Agent,

iooi Canal Street.

f School Wb Make a Specialty op Designing and
j

J Manufacturing School Pins and Emblems,

Medals

Class

And If desired, will make and submit deslgne for approval,
j

NEW NOVELTIES IN SILVER
j

IN GREAT VARIETY.

J Frant* & Opitac,
j

l I?irkS. Bourbon Street, - - - Near Canal.
^

F. Johnson & Son Co., ' Limited,

OFFICES: Julia and Magazine, Washington and Prttania.

TELEPHONE 697.

Wc specially invite the patronage of those whose circumstances de-

mand a service at once inexpensive and refined. Our large and varied as-

sortment affording ample opportunity for judicious selection of tasteful

material of very moderate cost -

I Ht (TREAT ty^aiivc-ss i aammu -• - v— , v

S/hr/dawt' H"«"E0S or CMDU*Tls H0L0ING mt poano^ulEto RECOMMENDED BY THE LEADING BUSINESS MN 0*

THE C0UNTRY . M'NTION ~URB' wawt*^

SCHOOL THESOUTHk

26,000 Sold
in

lO Years. ,

$3 ,000 ,000.°°

Capital to

Bark Representation.
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MKUtt**" StfPiWSfc • Anarchism
;

'

, ...

1

Anarchism is l nihilism in Hussin,

Ornon 512 cat W«w Obleahs.

—

^ r(,preRCnU tbe extrcme wing of

Marian* Wf * WSP.f*'. ^n —w-..

for him to learn. The conceited Depreciatory Criticism.

Christian that there are no more
graces for him to acquire. Sliout,

Somo of our be8t sermons fail to

Victory ! while Satan carries off the accomplish the desired end. Love’s

spoils. Save the perishing. By the 1,‘bor loat- The wind not loss re-

wm .1 - unit
(Wi^rTonnlism. ~Tt aitiis'at socio- ' ihjaut^of your^me ontice outcastsTo cltJTTSaTOr^

" "*
Catholics'’ no longer "u» seiu their

— logical evolution. It holds that the your way of thinking. Accommodate Ono of the causes of the apparent children to our publio schools. The

in rrMohen ot the m. B. Ohnreh, sontr ,sre of laws regulating society vourself to the over-chancing cir-
failure of our efforts is attributable to

letter would wcan the children away
All rroohsn ol the U. E. Ohnroh, Sontr ,

»re

ttsxrlxxa A(«nta, to whom pormenti meybe

*««•-

Ail oorreeponflenoe with the adtooati, lit-

irerr or bislnesx, »nfl all money doe or to be-

come floe should be oaareeeed to R«t. W. 0

Claeh, D.O., Or ntoTiAR Adtocati, Ml Onmp Bt.

.

lew Orleoni, La.

Ilf. «. 0. SLACK. 0. 0., Editor md Publish*!.

"UBLI8HING OOMMITTIII

lerauu Mimien
UV.J. B. A. AHRENS, D. D

XIV. S. 8. KEENER.

REV. T. N. PARKER.

immrn oosTiunn

eev. W. B. LEWIS.

REV. R. J. JONES.

REV. R. W. BAILEY.

oath meeieererz ooRvonmeei.

RIV. J. ujoAmkrqh. D. D.

R»V. W. T. J. SULLIVAN, ». D,

XBV.T. 0. WIBB, D. D.

ADVERTISING RATHB.

logical evolution. It holds that the

foundation of laws regulating society

is bad ; bonce the bad superstructure.

It should not be deemed a misfortune

when a defective building is torn

down in order to make room for a

modern edifice.

Religion is declared to bo the root

of all evil. Innate superstition and

ignorance bad secured its dominancy.

Specifying religion, qf every kind,

yonr way of thinking. Accommodate
yourself to the evpr-clianging cir-

cumstances. Forward. A.
— ..t ..

Independent Preachers.

Independence of character a rarity.

Bishop Ireland, exceedingly crafty, NOTES,

orders that the church schools of his
]

diocese»hereaftcr do not charge tui-
ev. .. lorces quite sick,

)

tion. Making them free-soliools. At 18 hol,od that ho^ 800n recover,

the same time he urges all Roman * •

Tithona^BrWugdr lJ semi their ;

children to our public schools. The boarding department full
over

Inf for nrmilfl wpnn fllB P.lllldrfln JlWllV
OWlUg.

traducing comment. Sometimes fel-
from tbe churcli. Both schools being

low-preachers are unwittingly en- now froc, the church school should be

trapped by this vice. Insinuatingly preferre(i by tho faithful.

intimate the generality of plagiarism
j ...

, . ,. Presbyterianism in our
that old sermonq are too often r0‘

, . ,
. .

Rev. F. S. Parker has boon f„

some days on the sick list, but is no
convalescent.

• •

Religion is declared to bo the root Most men like ivy, requiring the produced
;

that the manner of the

of all evil. Innate superstition and sturdy oak or stone- wall on which to speaker had marred his discourse;

ignorance had secured its dominancy. lean- B»t this independence fre- that tlie sermon was sadly devoid of

Specifying religion, qf every kind, quently degenerates into obstinacy, logic or elegance, etc. Hearing such

l>.imli 7eil iinssossion of nronertv. But StubborneBS is odious in high and 1 ow and similar comment, tho lesson of

the claim is preposterous. All should Yes, Methodist preachers are, as the sermon, even of subsequent dis-
jn our C0Uutry it is trying to in South Carolina,

possess all goods in common. Taking a class, very independent. Usually courses, is no longer heeded. Sub-
lear

'

n ftggre88ivoness from Methodism. „ , „
’**

from the opulent is hence not theft, men of marked individuality. Most Plclon of imposition or imperfection
wo nofc r(>(.j I)r0( ,ate this imita-

ReVl A ' C ' R o< a<M

hilt a solemn right. Religion also of them not trained for the ministry renders edification impossible,

encourages wedlock. But" this rela- from early boyhood. Hence devoid I* waB on tbe night succeeding our

tion tyrannizes the sexes. Hence ex- of professionalism. Character of conversion that we incidentally over-

isting immorality and unrest. .
An- many fully developed when tho heard an elderly preacher in the

archism would easily boIvc the ministry was embraced. Tlie itiner- presence of fellow -workers merciless-

Presliyterianism in our country has *•*

derived much strength from immigra- Rev. F. N. Parker has returns

tion. Scotland has added many from Asheville looking as fresh aa

members. Belfast, in that country, Spring morning,

linls 275 Presbyterian Churches and •

Chapels. We admire the dignity and Rev - J* Henry is at hbme ag

conservative element in Presbyterian- aH®r a delightful visit to his relativ

Rev. J. M. Henry is at hbmc ag

after a delightful visit to his relativ

a class, very independent. Usually courses, 18 no longer neeucu. aus-

men of marked individuality. Most P‘c *<,n imposition or imperfection

of them not trained for the ministry renders edification impossible,

from early boyhood. Hence devoid R wa8 on Hie night succeeding our

of professionalism. Character of conversion that we incidentally over-

many fully developed when tho heard in elderly preacher in the

Might wo not reciprocate this imita-

tive quality ? Ich Dien.

Orrtlnxr
position

^oeoUl
omltton

.

1 mota, 1 week, 1 80 1 1 00
1 60 2 00
2 00 2 50
2 40 8 00

1 .. 3 mouths 6 00 7 60

10 00 12 60
18 00 22 60

86 00 42 00

60 00 60 00

1 1 60 00 72 00

1 1 . . 76 00 90 00

§ •• 1 00 00 100 00
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picion of imposition or imperfection 66 Rev. A. C. Bledsoe, of the Virmni

, Might wo not reciprocate this imita- ,i

;
,

i irgmi

renders edification impossible. *
lit , IcH Diem>

Conference, died a few days sini

It was on the night succeeding our 1 J • He was a man of ability and force,

conversion that wo incidentally over-'
* "" "* —— .^i

heard an elderly preacher in the Books. In Brazil, the largest country
i

presence of fellow workers merciless- South America, with' a population
<

ly criticise the sermon of a young Elements ok tiik Differential and 16,000,000, there is said to bo ml
brother preached that night; Tllttt Ttn«SIKt'

,

TSSe8i3«r With Examples one missionary to o'vctv i38 000 sm,i«... ivn PairTinil. ipPl.iriTtONI Rp J. W. * J ) WOUU1

archism would easily boIvc the ministry was embraced. The itiner- presence of fellow -workers merciless-

“ woimuUs rights" question.. Again. itnev, too, encourages independence, ly criticise tlie sermon of a young

religion buries much capital in costly But, though independent, Method- brother preached that night. That

clmi'ches and temples. They are ist preachers are.no less true. Before sermon, though crude, had done us

places.of hebetation. Preachers arc they became preachers they were mud1 good. That criticism almost

declared agents of this process. Are Christians
;
before they became Chris- caused us to abandon our religious

hence enemies of our race. Religion tians they were men. The office of aspirations.

teaches the worship of the unknown, preacher does not divorce former At times faithful preachers are

Tlie idea of God is unthinkable and, worth. Only ndds thereto. A amazed that their discourses, though

sermon, though crude, had done us

mucli good. That criticism almost

Tho idea of God is unthinkable and,

hence, irrational. To enforce the

whole a conscious hereafter, a heaven

and hell, had been cunningly providod.

preacher does not divorce former At times faithful preachers are

worth. Only adds thereto. A amazed that their discourses, though

preacher who is not a Christian is a searching and full of holy fire, fail to

monstrosity. If not a man, he is a move certain parties. Neither tho

disgrace to any calling. Now, Chris- terrors of the law nor tho charms of

Tstrukal (Ui.cri.D8. With Examim.kb

am> Practical Applications. By J. W.

Nicholson, A. M
,
LL D., Professor of

Msthemslloa In the Lonleisns Stale Uni-

versity anil A. an t M. College 8 TO. 280

pages. 1800 University Publishing Co.,

New York »nd New Orleans.

Rev. W. B. Burke and wife (f0

merly MissAddie Gordon, of Port Gi

son, Miss.) have returned to the

mission field in China.

Anarchism feels assured that moral tianity prevents equivocation ;
man- infinite love iiad any effoct Inquiry

More than six Inohes, ordinary position,

MS per Inoh per annnm. More than six ln-

thes, speotal position, |16.M per lnob per

snnnm.

ThU'Sday. September 24,1890.

Politics in the Pulpit.

A short time since a prominent St.

suusion will never reveal the truth

aud bring tlie desired result. Hence

recourse is had to revolution. Dyna-

mite, the torch, poison, the dagger

are the favorite weapons, ltuiu, de-

vastation, destruction aro declared

tho advance guard in securing the

terrestrial paradise. As iu the case of

Plnenix, existing affairs must be con-

sumed by fire, in order that the new

hood, duplicity. When our preachers will frequently reveal that some

joined the itinerancy they promised

implicit obedience to tlieir official

wicked critic, perhaps a father,

mother, or brother, has caused tlie

superiors, submission to their godly hardness of heart by repeated dis-

juilgment. They keep their promise.

Lawlessness is not independence.

paraging comment. Wo know of a

large family where none of tlie

Tiiis carefully prepared text-book
umv‘ ,u

by an able and experienced mathema- Native Christians in Japan, moat
tician is a striking departure from the

j]10ln with averngo wages of less tli

old-time methods of treating the twenty-five cents a day, contribu
topics involved, and has been char-

la8t year $27,000 to mission work,
actcrizcd as “a successful effort to £xei,ange .

modernize calculus—to develop its *,*

principles by proceeding from tho Finding it necessary to be abae

simple to tho complex.” The work from home (luring a considerable
p

lias been prepared specially for 0f the last week, we turned over t

beginners, but the author has aimed tripod to Rev. J. B. A. Ahrens, I).

Louis divine stated from tlie pulpit and ideal society can rise from tho

on Sunday that he was going to vote ashes.

for So-and-S.o for President of the Fearful ! Yes. And true. Have

United States. Tlie <hnnouncement portrayed only part of the anarchist

was greeted with a storm of applause desigu. The system has many ad-

which lasted several minutes. This lierers. Thought formerly that only

is tbe first instance of this sort wo the few unwashed, disappointed and

t have known in Southern Methodism, impracticable literati had embraced

and we sincerely hope it will be the anarchism
;
but we were mistaken,

last. A preacher has no right to Extravagance, bankruptcy, poverty,

carry partisan politics into the pul- crime, add daily to their number,

pit, not even to the extent of declar- Are often found in quarters where

ing his partisan affiliations. not expected.

This is mpre especially the case in What dot Wo must admit that

a time of great political excitement, society is sick. It is bleeding from

If one preacher has a right to do a many wounds; its sores are numerous

tiling of this sort, all others have the and chronically ulcerous. Superfici-

same right Let this become univer- ality, hypocrisy, arrogance, greed,

sal
;

let all our pulpits be arrayed in prevarication, abound. Higli and

I’m independent, says tbe toper, and children are converted. Revivals

be quaffs another glass of ale
j

I’in come and go, but they remain un-

independent, says tlie thief, and lie moved. Discovered that the worldly

robs his neighbor. True independence !)|*>ther was the cause. In the

moves within tho precinct of law and presence of her children repeatedly

order. Too independent to transgress ridiculed some utterances of tlie

accepted statutes. preacher, made light of the whole

It is possible that unfortunate
effort, creating thus utter indifference

circumstances weaken nnd even
ubout bo^ tb*"gs-

abolish sympathy with the system of Even should the sermon be poor,

our church. Have known such cases, there is always something to praise.

presence of her children repeatedly

ridiculed some utterances of tlie

preacher, made light of tlie whole

effort, creating thus utter indifference

about holy things.

Even should the sermon be poor,

there is always something to praise.

tbe garb of political partisanism, and low in their clutch. Hagonbeck

who can fail to see the disaster that would uot sit idly by if his lions,who can fail to see the disaster that would uot sit idly by if his lions,

would result therefrom T tigers and leopards were lacerating

1 ...... — — - gacli other.

New Light upon. an Old Subject. We admit that sociology is not

easily understood. Is as complicated

Ligiit has been thrown upon the as the question of finance—about

hereditary effects of the drink habit which, at present, a great many in-

by the investigations of Prof. Peel- competents talk nonsense. Philan-

man, of tlie University of Bohn. In thropists should dive into its depths

tlie early part of the present century and suggest remedies. Some of us

a woman died who had been for years aro sinfully conservative. The old is

a confirmed drunkard. The record not good because old, nor the new

Shonld this have transpired, tho Invariably is the text excellent, be-

independent preacher will seek sever- cause taken from the Bible. Say

ance from the church of whicli he is something commendatory of every

a member. His religion and manhood pulpit effort. Approve tlie good,

forbid unholy agitation to convert Laud tbe laudable. Detracting criti-

our membership to bis peculiar way cism will enable tbe fowls of hell to

of thinking. Have promised to keep, come and ‘‘devour the seed.” A.

not mend our rules. Hence severance. •••

We lament the loss, but laud the In the Living Present.

manhood.
, , The Pope, in a recent encyclical,

Methodist preachers are indepond- , . ,

'

, . , , . , advised that every Roman Catholic
ent of secular pursuits. Are assured , , ... . ,

T f . .. ,
subscribe to a paper of his church,

that the Lord and his people will VT
. . r , , , . .. Now the Northwestern Catholic quotes

provide. If the membership discovers

also to make it sufficiently compre-

hensive for. the requirement of the

usual college course. Originality,

lucidity, and practical value aro some

of tlie special features. Dr. Alfred

Hume, Professor of Mathematics in

the University of Mississippi, thus

commends it

:

“Prof. Nicholson’s Calculus, based

on his conception, Proportional Varia-

tions, introduces the student to tlie

subject by a method at once simple,

natural aud comprehensive. Meta-

physical difficulties are avoided, the

questioning mind of the thoughtful

beginner is satisfied, and the reader

We and our readers are under obli

tions to him for excellent work.
»

•

It invariably appears that th

preachers who are least loyal

Methodism prate most of tlieir revc

once for John Wesley. So it was

our Lord’s time. Tliose who g

nislied tlie sepulchres of the propli

were those who had least regard f

the living truth.—Arkansas Metko

ist

““'.“ “ IT™” "
':, : ,

Goodness expands the heart a
physical difficulties arc avouled the m^e8 it humbk. The larger, t

questioning mind of the thought ul
the noblor heart , t

beginner is satisfied, and tlie reader
, . ... .b

_ , , .
*

. . .
more you will be inclined to ma

soon finds lnmself the intelligent n - 4l . .

, , .
. . . _ ® allowance for others, and the m

possessor of a tool with wlneh he can ... .
'

. lin ,x vmi Trill nnv nmf fiwi ‘Mini

.
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tigers and leopards were lacerating ^^ cLer ig bntirely depend.
the paragraph in question, but com-

1. „ aI. * ^ 1 tilflltiQ nmf flm ail huort liaro a ro oaHlu
ent on them for support,

that support, will be given. 'J’hey,

are also independent of praise

or blame. Certainly, they oourt

favor with the people. Abhor rude-

ness. Study how to be polite, urbane.

But, convinced that they are certainly

plains that the subscribers are sadly

in arrears with payment. Only one-

third pa’iL Another encyclical is

demanded ordering subscribers to pay

for their paper.

Jennie Chandler says in The Jour-

nal of Hygiene that women are almost

made by her descendants is thus bad because of its newness. Iinped-

Bummarized : “162 were professional ing progress is a crime. Common
beggars, 106 were of illegitimate birth, sense teaches accommodation to ever-

181 were women who made a trade of changing circumstances. Our earth

on the Lord’s side, walking with him generally addicted to pessimism,

in prayer, led by his Spirit, they Recommends as only oure cultivation

would under no circumstauces sacri- beauty. Beauty is rightfully the

lice religion and manhood for the realm of the fair sox. Should iu-

good will of the people. They know dividually cultivate physical, mental

well that popularity is of chameleon anff spiritual beauty. Man is as old

unchasitv, 64 were inmates of poor-

houscs, 7 were condemned for murder,

and 76 others were convicted of

serious crimes.”

The publication of such facts from

is in constant motion. So the human

heart. Society partakeB of these

characteristics. Perfection the con-

scious or unconscious aim. Upward,

forward. But the remedy suggested

character. That those who shouted, as he foels; woman aB old as she

“Hosanpa !” one day, cried, “Crucify looks.

him 1" on the day succeeding. The Hungarians know how to reim-

Howover, Methodist preachers are burse themselves when robbed. .The

not independent of the means of term of offloe of the mayor of Kopos-
grace. Are often alone with God, par having expired, tbe city council,

and on their knees. Study the Bible by unanimous vote, in acknowledging
habitually—not only professionally; bis great worth, granted liinl'"tti UllDtU

Not independent of Christian graces, tion of three thousand florins. In a

unquestionable sources we regard as bY anarchism will not answer the

the very best method of promoting designed end.

the cause of temperance. The man We hold that the Christian Religion

or woman who continues the drink is the only panacea for suffering

the cause of temperance. The man
or woman who continues the drink

habit with such facts staring him in

the face may aa well be let alone, ligion set forth in the Bible and live

“Ephraimris joined to his idols.” according to its precepts. In the

. wounds of Jesus all wounds of soci-

A Wxrnine That Should Be Heeded/ etJ cau be healed* general practice

of the doctrine set* forth in the Mas-

About two weeks ago three yonng beatitudes would soon bring

men, accused of a nameless crime, about craved-for terrestrial par-

narrowly escaped death at the hands idise. ”1 he religion of Jesus is not

work with increasing pleasure and

power as he progresses. It is a work

of groat practical unity. Spnco is

very properly given to some applica-

tions to problems in mechanics.

I feel no hesitation in saying that, iu

my opinion, this admirable text-book

should receive tbe careful considera-

tion of workers in mathematics

generally.”

Tho work has received equally

high praise from many other promi-

nent educators.

Tiie Family a Necessity of Civil-
ization. By R t. John B. Robins, A. M

,

D. D., author of “Christ snd Oar Couutry,”

and "The Influence of the Death of Jesus."

16 mo 317 pages. 1896. Price, $1. Pub-
lished by the anthor, Atlanta

, Ga.

This book, dedicated to “all per-

sons interested in the purity of

tlie home and tlie elevation of

the children of American citizens,”

is a clear and forcoful presentation

of some facts that need to be strongly

emphasized just now. Loose and

you will say and feel, “God,

merciful to mo a sinner!”—Role,

The session of the Illinois Conf

cnce of tho M. E. Church held

Tuscola, last week, was memora

on account of a sermon preached

W. H. Milburn, chaplain of the Unit

States Senate. He joined that Co

feronce fifty-three years ago.

most all the actors in tho events

that period have passed away,

still maintains his place among t

great pulpit and platform orntor9

the world. That a blind man «bo

have accomplished so much is c

tainly wonderful. His exam

should be a stimulus to young men

limited facilities for the acquisiti

of knowledge.

habitually—not only professionally, his great worth, granted him a dona-

Not independent of Christian graces, tion of three thousand florins. In a
Are humble, meek, courageous. Are geoond resolution that council admits

duiad iinuiunw.u tu mo imiuv UL ... . , . , ii tw. aa
a, , , -

1
. . - We hoar much of the Biiiftllnefts

the home and tho elevation of .

. i t m a . ... individual contributions to
the children of American citizens.” T

is a clear and forcoful presentation
and “tUor churcb

of some facts that need to be strongly P60 *'16 are c<m8tant Y^roted

emphasized just now. Loose and
80 htt,u ‘ Tins ,s all wrong. 1

iniquitous divorce laws, the growth P‘° wbo 8,V0 at a11 8,V° “

of club life, and great laxity of
nioro than the average

sentiment respecting .social purity* W P 'Utch. In many l

are some of the disintegrating forces C‘Ve more than a 1,Und
? ,

“
e

at work threatening the deletion
“**• H follows that the blam

society. Men must embrace the re- affectionate and kind—to wife and that the outgoing mayor had certainly
of life, with all its hallowed

children first. Not independent of embezzled that number of florins.

fellow-preachers. Are a chain. U
one link suffers, the chain suffers.

Predecessors may be successors.

Take care of each other’s reputation.

cham. U Going to court being too expensive,
ul

in suffers, the money donated is confiscated for
author BhoWB

>
iB in PrCBOrving th«

successors, reimbursement
sanctity of tho home, and in training

reputation.
* the children of the land to love “the

..... ah. Not to vote as we pray is the height pure, the beautiful, and cood.” Unnn

adise. '‘The religion of Jesus is not

of an incensed body of citizens at Hie cause, but the oure of human ills.

Libertyville, Iowa. That they were T'lie only cure. We must work and

not lynched was due to the firmness PraJ f°r its general adoption,

and strategy of tlie slTtfiff. It now But here misgiving possesses our

transpires that they were entirely in- soul. From appearances the mil-

--noeen^-and -were—ti^yictinre-of -the

—

hmninm will riotsoon coma. Has not

hallucination of a girl of unsound sterile ohurchism supplanted true

mind. The people of Libertyville Christianity T Forms and symbols

and Vicinity were horrified, as well a* abound. Shibboleths and Siboleths.

they might l>c, when they learned "Have the name to live.” Indiffer-

how near they came to putting an end ence everywhere. Stagnation. Phar-

to the lives of the accused parties, iseeism rampant. Outsiders filled

Here iB a striking example of the wRb aversion.

tendency and danger of lynch luw We fear that stereotype orthodox-

that ought to make a deep and lust- isut is the cause of the manifest

ing impression not only upon the ecclesiastical inanition.
,

Content

community where this incident oc- with tlie laurels achieved. In churcl

curred, but upon every other com- life progress has not been emphasized

•tnuuity where there is any disposi- Higher, deeper. “Oh, the depth ol

tion npon tlie part of the people to the riches both of the wisdom anc

substitute mob force for the authority knowledge of God !" The ignoramui

of liie courts.—Central Advocate. may imagine that there is no raori

Not independent of the library. Ab- „ ,

b
.

. ,, , .. . . . of inconsequence. Political emanci-
hor the fanaticism which decries
, _ u , pation very necessary. The In-
books and exults in noise. Spend ‘ n

, , . ... f . dependent assures our Roman Catho-
several hours every day with whole-

... lie papers, one and all, support tlie
some publications. Desires to gtve

ail(I tl.some publications, uesires to give

to his people the best. They know

that dullness and monotony nauseate.

Try to be eloquent

Chicago platform and ticket The Bay
devotion of Tammany to the Roman upo
pontiff is as well established as its tliii

politioal status. Be a free man. Vote ma

sentiment respecting .social purity, W P 'Ufch, In many i

aro some of the disintegrating forces C‘Ve more than a hu“d?
d

l

?““

at work threatening the destruction
“** R follows that the blam

of family life, with all its hallowed
«.e smallness of the average,doe

associations and beneficent influences.
reBt UP°“ those who give, but _»

The only hope of the country, the
those who do not jgive. That .

author shows, is in preserving the
a g0od Baptist

Banctity of tho home, and in training
6 waB ngbt' UB <1U

'

>
,

the children of the land to love “the
thoBe who ^ and try *

A ,

pure, the beautiful, and good.” Upon
some method of reaching those

Christian parents, aided by the
d» not-Nashville Advocate.

church, the Sunday school, and tho Vacation days ‘are ending-

Christian college, devolves tills cruited health and restored ene

momentous task. The author rightly are now to be enlisted in the ser

says: “The home iB the foundation uf nnr hliuuml MssUr. The cull

those who give, and try to set

some method of reaching those *

do not—Nashville Advocate.

Vacation days are endiug-

cruited health and restored 6116

are now to be enlisted in the ser

of our blessed Master. The call !

upon which all else rosts. The one redoubled effort is loud and press'

thing to study on the part of a states- The pulpit should present tlie cl

2

Christianity T Forms and symbols

abound. Shibboleths and Siboleths.

“Have the name to live." Indiffer-

ence everywhere.. Stagnation. Phar-

iseeism rampant. Outsiders filled

with aversion.

of crouching, crying disposition; Ab- ^cast^into hell where will the
!‘
18torian

>
is tbe botne ot a people, force than ever. The 3ttbbatli-»lh

.

06 ca8t lnto I,e11
'

wnere wm tUe There are no powers of law. nor arms ; i , , , An lines
jectly servile. Basely time-serving.

Rich and poor, high and low, superiors

and inferiors,are sinners, and if saved,

they are saved by grace. Methodist

ecclesiastical saint, being the former,

be found f

* * Avtvu uiau uvui.
1

There are no powers of law, nor arms, ahould ^ pualled a,ong all lines «

nor churches, that can sustain a increasing vigor. The weekly p»
nation when its homes are contain!- meoting and Sabbath service* «'“>

nated and iu children corrupted.
1>e engaged in wiUi the Mence everywhere. Stagnation. Plmr-

th<.y are 8avod by^ Methodist Dyspepsy general. Healthy, ro- nated and ito children corrupted.
1>e engaged in WiUi the 'in

iseeism rampant. Outsiders filled
preather8 appreciate self-respect, bust men and women a rarity. Ema- Revolution is the only remedy left” possiide interest and devotion.

with aversion. Next to the pearl of great price, this «a»*d, pallid. Intellectual dyspepsy The book contains much wholesome gin the campaign for Jesus Chris'

We fear that stereotype orthodox- self-respect is deemed most valuable, not less general than the physical, truth and many valuable suggestions, once. Wait not for a conv«'“

isui is the cause of the manifest Self-respect makes independent Religious books insipid, church or- and ought to be widely read. It can season, or more favorable »ec“81

ecclesiastical inanition. ^Content A. gans dull. Even the Bible nauseates, not fail to prove of absorbing interest but bring to the Lord's work ft
111

with tlie laurels achieved. In church — Incapable of original thought. But to all parents, and to preachers, active brain, a more censed*

life progress has not been emphasized.

Higher, deeper. “Oh, the depth of

the riches both of the wisdom and

knowledge of God !" The ignoramus

may imagine that there is no more

r , . , once. Wait not for a con

Self-respect makes independent Religious books insipid, church or- and ought to be widely read. It can season, or more favorable occ*8

A. 8ans dulL Even tbo Bible nauseates, not fail to prove of absorbing interest but bring to the Lord’s work s 111

Incapable of original thought. But to all parents, and to preachers, active brain, a more consecr*

The Memphis Advocate reports tha the worst of all is spiritual dyspepsy. teachers, and older young people, heart, a riper character, a n°l

deatli in that city recently of a Meth- Prayer deemed superfluous. Divine Among the subjects treated are : manhood, a richer experience
»'''

odist woman, Mrs. Mary M. Porter, worship a bore. The end is darkness Marriage, The Purpose of Married constantly multiplying power,

who wajs more than ninety-nine years here and hereafter. Said the Latin : Life, Heredity, Christian Nurture to the cause of Christ the l*°B

old. “Mens sana incorpore sano.” and the Punishment of Children. ’ your command.-Presbyterlan-
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New Orleans Christian Advocate. September 24, i8y6.

AWL- EN-OL
peiitine or ammonia, and can be safely applied to the sorest

spot without fear of it creating inflammation. It is cool-

ing and soothing
;
goes directly to the sore place whether

it is external or internal, and gives prompt relief. Cramps,
Colic, Cholera Morbus, Dysentery, Cuts, Sprains, Bruises,

Burins, can all be cured with MuUen-oU It always

EPWORTB L B AG If B.

By Rev. a H. Wywk.

THE ENEMIES OF CHRIST.

SUNDAY, SEPT. 27—ENEMIES BY INDIF-

(Like xlv, 16-20; XXIII, 12; John vll, 3 6).

0^LD.' E s

INLAY, DICKS

&C0.,
New Orleans.

dl be cured vrtxMuUnroL It always - ,_TIIE EXCDSE MAKER8.

V T JH V El 1 In our Lord’s parable of tlio mivr-

I II I RJ g
nago feast an illustration

X/V LlV# H I of indlfference'to Christ, and of the^ excuses which it offers. Theri is— shown the facility with which people

r u r „ „

_
make excuses for rejecting Christ,

not ABinglti one of the invited guests

a most successful opening of this having the slightest difficulty in

Sardis District, North Mississippi Confer-

LIVER PILLS.

E. M. F. College.

SICK HEADACHE, WEAK STOMACH,

AND ALL

Disorders o( the Liver.

gan its session this
.
morning with

the brightest opening in its history.

1 he large chapel was crowded with

We have closed the third round, splendid institution.

aud entered upon the fourth,on Sardis „„ .

district. This is, perhaps, the best
,lM * tln,e honor«d

average district in the Conference.
8™ >*« session tins morn it
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homes, and good-livers, merchants, P1 8 present t io list dny, am

professional and business men. They
11,1,11 ,ur m\e not yet entered.

Ire intelligent, appreciative, and
“^^ween 50 and GO ,n thi

loyal to the chureli. Notwithstanding
department, and quite a

drouth and short crops, our preachers
C°"H ° '* 1 118 an<1

framing an exjstise. Tliere is also

shown the variety of excuses whicli
I liis time-honored institution be- are made by different individuals,

.11 its session lb iff nmrnimr witb «»wl fl.n i .. 1 .. a .. • a 1 . _ aand yet the unity in variety, in that

while each one has a different excuse,

yet all spring from the common
patrons, pupils and friends of the grmtlYd Of pTCTd'fdliee of worldly ih-

college. There were about 140 pu-
pils present the first day, and a large

tcrcBt to tlie benefits of the gospel.

Another point of the parable is that,
number have not yet entered. There while the excuses of those invited to

will he well cared for.

The district is served by an excel-

lent corps of pastors, faithful, earnest

men, wlip believe in and proclaim a

free, fall, and present salvation. The

impress for good left by my earnest,

devoted predecessor, Rev. II., C.

Morehead, is seen over the district.

Mid-Summer, with us, is the pro-

tracted meeting season; the time when

kings, the preachers, go forth to hat-

tie. It is surprising how the spirit and

zeal of preacher and people rise to

the demands of the “big meeting,"

and impel them forward under all the

dineomforts of the “heated term.”

The protracted meeting is the occa-

sion of focal interest for the year.

The people look forward to it, and

through drouth and heat and dust

comeout in eager crowds. The preach-

er is wonderfully sustained amid the

turmoil of body and travail of spirit

incident to the occasion. While the

mercury mounts, far up into the nine-

ties, in the sweltering heat, witli wilt-

ed collar and clinging garments,

with songs and words of power, lie

shouts the battle cry, and lends the

marshalled hosts to certain victory.

Service ended, he goes home with

some good brother, cools off, dries

out, says his prayers, sleeps well.

And wakes to renew the conflict on

tlie morrow.

Revival fires have burned brightly

In muny places. One pastor, a veternn

of forty campaigns, writes : “We are

having a fine meeting
;
tlie woods are

on fire. A man over fifty years old

converted last night" Another, at the

close of his round of meetings, reports

‘‘57 received on profession of faith.

The entire charge on a solid founda-

tion—The Rock of Ages;” and then

adds, “We give God all tlie glory.”

Another still reports over 50 conver-

sions at one meeting, and over 70 on

the entire circuit. At two quarterly

meetings the pastors, being unor-

dnined, candidates awaited tlie com-
ing of the presiding elder for baptism.

Not by immersion, but by tlie equally,

orthodox and better method of

affusion.

- kleetiirgr'of“inure Of "legs''Bticdess

have been held in almost every charge-

And so the work moves forward. Siu-

n®rs are converted, believers are

edified, tlie churches strengthened,

and God is glorified.

As by common conseut, our preach-

ers have, for the most part, adopted
the plan of helping one another

rather than of sending off for the

professional revivalist. This is well.

The sympathies of the people are

are between 50 and GO in tlie board-

ing department, and quite a number
to come between this and October.

Already six States are represented.

President Reeson made a plain, prac-

tical talk, referring to tlie improve-

ments that have been made and will

be made, lie then gave intermission

and asked tlie patrons to meet his

faculty. A more intellectual looking

corps of teachers could hardly be

gotten together. They Bliowed them-

selves to be professional teachers well

posted in their work. We were struck

at the intelligent appearance of the

student body. Tlio boarders are from

eight or ten different colleges, and
many of them seem already to lie fine

scholars. They were attracted to this

college by tlio excellent faculty and
high curriculum. Young ladies will

not be compelled to pass by Meridian

to go to other colleges.

It was quite a compliment to Pres-

ident RceBon that ninny of his old

Btudeuts passed by other colleges to

follow him. This is a fine recom-

mendation.

’ We learn from President Beeson

there is one thing needed in order for

this institution to grow. That is

more room. Tlie bed- rooms are all

taken, ami he is'Yiow having his sit-

ting-rooms and other rooms prepared

for special purposes and making bed-

rooms of them. He is determined

not to turn pupils away, nor to put

them in rooms out of tlie college.

That would injure the reputation of a

boarding school. But tlie business

men of the city ought to get together

and take some steps towards enlarg-

ing thq college buildings. — Meridian

Daily Herald, Sopt. 16.

MUL-EN-OL, Nature’s Great Heal-

er and Pain Destroyer. Often is it

thnt lives arc lost that might have
been saved bv the timely use of

MUL-EN-OL.

Epworth College Opening.

Epworth College opened yesterday

(Sept. 1G) with fifty boarders, and

many more to follow. A nice pro-

gram bad been prepared, and quite a

number of visitors took part in tlie

same. Rev. J. W. Honnoll graceful-

ly retired from tlie presidency, and

tlie feast were entirely satisfactory

to themselves,- they were, neverthe-

less, not valid to tlie master of tlio

feast
;
and this shows that, however

satisfactory to themselves are tlio

excuses of men for indifference, they

are, nevertheless, excuses which will

not excuse.

A failure to accept Christ's invita -

tion of grace through indifference to

its privileges and preference of earth-

ly joys, is an act of base ingratitude,

and everyone, who is guilty of it ac-

cording to Christ’s own teaching

numbers one of his enemies.

II.— PILATE AND HEROD.

On tlie day of Christ’s trial and

crucifixion Pontius Pilate, governor

of Jutkca, and Herod Antipas, gov-

ernor of Galilee and Perea, who had
previously been enemies, were rec-

onciled. Their previous differences

Yvere .probably over some question of

disputed jurisdiction. Pilate sent

Christ to Herod •because lie desired to

evade an unpleasant responsibility,

I have tiled Brodle’i Pills lor many yean In

my family, and have found them Invaluable In
all oaiea, and, as a Liver Pill, do not think they
have an equal. Gao. E. Wilit.

Sold By All Drugglata.

Price. 25o. a Box.

I. L. LYONS & CO., Pi op’s,.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Missionary Society at Grenada Collegiate

Institute.

D —————
On the reopening of tlio Grenada

Collegiate Institute tlie young ladies

reorganized their missionary society

on the first Sabbath, with Mr*. Mary

Hargrove in tlio chair. Mrs. Har-

grove gave us a very pleasnnt little

talk, giving us four very cogent rea-

sons why we should lie members of

tlie W. E. M. S., and ended in obtain-

ing sixty-five names.

Nominations were made and offi-

cers elected as follows: Miss Ardine

Hays, Byhalia, Miss., president; Miss

Mamie Easter, Aberdeen, Miss., vice-

president; Miss Bessie Ramsey,

Greenville; Miss., recording secretary;

Miss Virgie Roberson, Clmpeltown,

Miss., corresponding secretary; Miss

Callie Wiseman, Coldwater, Miss.,

treasurer
;

Mrs. Hargrove, Oiford,

Miss., traveler.

It was decided that tlio young

ladies would raise enough money to

The Mutual Life Insurance Com’y

Jt*O SI t dtes 33 O,
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les. New Orleans,

M mager3 for Louisiana and Mississippi.

_____ Holds in Trust for Policy HHJors over $221,000,000.

The Largest Trust Fund in the World,

Take the Continnoui Iadalnent Policy of this Company,
and provide an income for life for ytur wife or child instead of
leaving a lump sum to be lost or tquan iered.
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POSITIONS GUARANTEED.
Uon. Enter at any time. Cheap board. Send tor tree Illustrated catalogue. Mention this paper.

Draughon’sQ9 ^ Hashvlll*. T**n.,

Prafitir.al Tniarkana. Tm.Practical Texarkana, Til
Bookkeeping, Penmanship, Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy, etc. The most thorough,
practical progressive schools of the kind in the world, and the best patronized ones in the Sonify

Indorsed by bankers, merchants, minister*, and others. Four weeks in bookkeeping with us are equal

to twelve weeks by the old plan. Their President is author of" Draughon’s New System of Bookkeep*
ing,” which cannot be taught in any other school.

t&nn On given to any college If we cannot show more written applications for bookkeeper* ana
)DUUiUU stenographers, received in the Past Lr-'ive months, than any other five Business College*

in the South, all "combined," can show to have received in the past Jive rears. We eipetul more
money in the interest of our Employment Department than any other Bus. College inTenn. take* in a*

tuition. S500 .OO—Amount we have deposited in bank as a guarantee that we have in the past ftij*

filled, and will in the future fulfilhonr guarantee contracts. HOME STUDY.—-We have P^P®**”*
especially for home study

,
books onBookkeeping, Shorthand and Penmanship. .Write for price Hat.

nt we have deposited in bank as a guarantee that we have in the past

fulfill, qur guarantee contracts. HOME STUDY.—We have prepared,

ks oiT^ookkecping, Shorthand and Penmanship. Write for price Hst.

Prqp. Draughon—

I

now have a position as bookkeeper and stenographer for the Southenc
Grocery Company, of thi9 place; salary, *75.00 per month. 1 owe it all to your books on bookkeeping
and shorthand prepared for home study.—Irl Armstrong, Pine Bhiff ,

Ark.

Coffeeville, Miss.

Great ’meeting in Coffeeville. Tlie

interest increases nt every service.

Hro. W. C. Lester, tlie pastor,' is in

good favor with nil his people. He is

one of tlie wisest and best men in our

Conference, lire. Jimmie Mitchell,

of Euporn, is assisting ns in the

meeting. Coffeeville made n large

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

educate a Chinese girl in one of our offering to tlie Orphans’ Home.

Christian colleges in China, that she <!• A. Bowen.

CoffBeville, MUs., Srpt. 21, 1896.
and Herod may have accepted this act mlD guide her people to Christ, Only

ns n concession to his authority, or as

an act of honor to him while n visitor’

iu Jefusalem. Herod sent him back to

Pilate in mock royalty, but with-

out passing any sentence upon him.

Thus a lack of desire on the. part of

Pilate to be responsible' for Christ’s

deatii resulted in a reconciliation

with Herod, but his indifference to

Christ was sufficient to cause him

to consent to His death when lie was

forced to a decision,and when any other
decision would have been adverse tb

his own interests. The indifference

of Hero.ti._to Christ’s fate was appar-

ently not disturbed by his conscience.

He seemed to conclude that it made
little difference whether he were put

to deatli or not

iii.—Christ’s brethren.

Christ had four brothers, whose

names were James, Joseph, Simon,

and Judas. None of them seemed to

have believed on him fully before the

time of bis death, but became disci-

ples afterward. Their skeptical

spirit causes them to urge Jesus, on

one occasion, to prove that be was

what he claimed to be, by leaving

obscure Galilee, whore he was labor-

ing, and by going into Judiea, where

$40 is needed for this work, and Mrs.

Malone, our president’s dear wife,

donated $10 of this sum at once. We
are confident that we will make this

a success. After a sweet prayer by

Mrs. Hargrove we adjourned until

the tiret Sabbath iu October.

Virgie Roberson,

Cor. Sec.

MUL-EN-OL is pre-eminently a

Mother’s Remedy, a reliable panacea

for all the ills and pains of childhood.

Gone Home.

Thomas Louie Miller, youngest sou

of Rev. J. A. Miller, died at the par-

sonage, IiiiBton, La., Sept. 14, aged

28 years 3 months and 16 days. Ho
was baptized by Rev. T. B. White,

July 29, 1868, at his father’s resi-

dence, in Webster parish (Flat Lick).

This dear young man after a very

The Greenville District Preachers- The Advocate Free for Three Months to

... pi \r • „ Old Subscribers.
Association will meet at Shaw, Miss.,
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rate ()f $2 a year . $l for six monthg .

Take Horsford’s Acid Phosphate.
17 cent9 per month .

It supplies the needed food for the them send us two dol-
brain and nerves and makes exertion '

, ,

ea#yi
lars additional, and wo will extend

their subscription to January, ’98, in-

Humbugs by the Score.- stead of October, ’97.

This offer means cash^-not wait

This is an age of arrant humbugs, until Conference. This offer will

Spiritualism, faith-cure, theosophy, hold good for a few weeks only.

Christian science, divine healing and Therefore, act promptly, or you may

dence, in Webster parish (Flat Lick).
a11 8Uch are not,,i,,8 but the bal,le8t ™ 198 y
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This dear young man after a very
Pensions. To believe in them is a also take new subscriptions at the

painful illuess, which conttued him prostitution of reason; to follow after same rate lake notice hat by ac-

to his bod for seven months, passed
thom is eelf-stultiflcation. We have cepting this offer you also get the

crentlv to tlm world of snirits. He no compromise whatever to make benefit of our reduced prices on tlio
gently to the world of spirits. He uo compromise wumever io max.

made an heroic struggle for life. Our wltb lben1. They are simply de

sympathies and prayers go oat for

our dear pnstor and family. May we
be reiidy. T. B. White.

[The above will be read with pain-

moralizing and damning delusions

without one single redeeming feature.

We protest against this wholoBnlo

business of humbuggery anil beg our

.J “““
>“S. oy going uuo juiuea, wnere l--- pooplt) put upon them tho 8tanlp

Pi- Standifor was placed at
.
the head he .might—have opportunity to ilu “IMlgnant^iBaOTHobation:

of Baid college. A luippy and efii- mighty works that would attract Miller throughout the State,

cieut faculty will second his effoits ’national attention, and would con- We tender him and his family our

to make this the best female college yince men that ho was the Messiah, profoundest sympathies in this hour

in the laud. Their unbelief seems to have been sore bereavement. Editor.]

Holly Springsds fortunate in secur- jue to the false idea that they lfTTr
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ing such an affable, dignified, scliol- possessed of the character of tho
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arly president. Standifer will make Messiqh and his work.
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- , . ........ a modicum of sanity and healthful-
profoundest sympathies in this hour . .
* v m. iiflofl in Ulloli ueliamna <> u a’o ll O XTft

iu tlie luud. Their unbelief seems to have been

Holly Springs is fortunate in secur- jue to tlie false idea that they

ing such an affable, digniAed, scliol- possessed of the character of the

arly president Standifer will make Messiqh and his work,

an onviable history for Epworth Col- » ' »
loge. Let the lovers of Christian “I was so that I could not go about

education find no small reason suffl-
the house before I took Hood’s Sarsa-

... . parilla, but I am now able to walk a
cient for withholding their support

^uflrtor of a lnUo Church.”-J. E.

UIVAVUUUVOV o 1 lUOUVlliVU tu VU.U UVUt *11 1r
r A , ness in such schemes as we have

m enumerated above, we might pos-

MUL-EN-OL is a clear, pleasant, sibly bear with them. But they are

penetrating Liniment. No grease, no evIlj only evil, and that continually,

H .„in with the devil at the helm. If men

Holman Hible. These reduced prioes

are only temporary. Address

Rev. W. C. Black,
',1! C.mp St, New Orle.n., L»-

Our Bible Offers

Our prices are as f6RdWT~Bour-“

geois typo (large), $2.35; minion

type, $1.55; emerald type, $1.15.

Those are the prices to those who

j$iy a full year in advance—i. e., to

September, '97.

The publisher’s prices of those

Bibles are as follows: Bourgeois, $5 ;

bestowed upon their own pastors, and young lives with holy and pure pur-

our preachers are found closer to- poses is not a matter to be discour-

gether in the fellowship of toil. This aged for small reasons.

I-'»n is more economical, and tlie The advantage of location by this

'uoney expended is kept within the college is not inconsiderable. Holly

district A few brethren from outside Springs is high and hesRhy and

district have rendered good serv- cessible. The cultured people of

movement Inspiring Phillips, Pleasant Hill, La.

ioe. We expect to make a good
fepert at the Annual Conference.

T. C. Wikr, P. E.

Will the preachers of the Missis-

®>ppi Conference please remit me
their church extension funds by
ebeck on New Orleans, New York,
Jackson or Vicksburg, or postoftlce

°Kler on Vicksburg t I would like to

®°Mect every dollar before Confer-
e“ce meets.

Tuos. A. Holloman, Treas.

Ml**, s.|>t it, iae«.

Holly Springe will support their own

schools. Therefore, Epworth College Yazoo City. 5 00

Hood’s Pills act harmoniously
with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Orphans’ Day and Thank-Offering Re-

ceipts for Orphans' Home.

Reported previously ....... $241 95
Williamsburg circuit 3 05

Canton station. '. 13 45

The Johnston Institute. of world; if they want salvation

and hope let them go to the Fountain
Tlie Johnston Institute has opened 0f iffe. To run after spiritualism and

up work with niaafey<'Bh: students, kindred brood of abominations is

most of whom are boarding pupils, to decipher the problems of life by a

want light let them go to the Light
. 15 w do not m11 them

; l J iM At a .1 .

:

1

for less tiian this to non-subBcribers.

P. S.—The above very low rate is

mode from now until the fifteenth of

October. Those who wish to getmost or wnom are boarding pupils, to decipher the problems of life by a “ ,Y
They are coming in daily. We hear phosphorescent glow rather than by

tho 1

f
uoflt

°(
the8e rato8 Bhould

>

. ... , . ° aiinil in flmii* nnl<tri wirli.
of many others who expect to enter

with us soon. We are much grati-

fied with the prospeots for this ses-

a divinely-ordained luminary and to

drink the green, slimy ooze of a

stagnant pool rather than the crystui,

therefore, send in their orders with-

out delay.

We have a supply of the Holman
-sioiw—Tha.elaaain-.muak.li«a.gro«n. l^aith-giviag water* -at—q-ooloatiaL— type, with Denni-
so large that we shall have to employ well-head. The patronizing of these gUn Index. These we will furnish to

other help in that department. We contemptible humbugs is tho standing subscribers for $125 in addition to

is destined to he tlie peer of any

other college in tho education of the

daughters of Mississippi.

J. W. Dorman.
Oxford, Mill

The Kuiokorbochor Shoulder Brace

is a perfect skirt supporter for

women and girls. Tlie weight of

clothes rests maiuly on the shoulders.

Sold by Druggists, Surgical Appliance

stores, general stores, etc, throughout

this continent and abroad. See ad-

vertisement

Benton circuit 8 70

Roxy circuit 2 00
Whitestown 12 00

Steous’ Creek 9 00

Crystal Springs (II. C. M.) .... 81 68

Utica 10 00

Total $386 83
M. L. Burton,

Treas. Miss. Conf.

For cuts and wounds of all kinds,

have a very, large class iu elocution,

apd there are many of the students

who will take our business course.

disgrace of modern life. That intel-

ligent, cultured, honorable men and

women should run after an itinerant

All these large classes are due to the p^dier of magic and manifest any
oxocllont instruction and the wonder- whatever in thaumaturgic nap-

fully cheap tuition. The work of king j8 a mystery to us. Spiritualis-

building is steadily going on on the jugglers are plying a good trade,

campus: Three new buildings are an(j t |le art of humbuggery is in its

now going up, and others are con-

templated. Our sohool is opening

np the way to liberal education for

MUL-EN-OL has no equal. It pre- many poor boys and girls,

vents inflammation, takes out the Henry D. Roberts.

soreness, and heals quickly. o atubarg L»
,
s«pt. u, isos.

golden age.—Texas Advocate.

Keep a bottle of MUL-EN-OL
where you can quickly reach it, in

case of emergency. Perhaps it will

save a doctor’s bill.

price given in our offer.

MUL-EN-OL is the greatest of all

antiseptic dressings. Is a sovereign

remedy for healing flesh wounds on

man or beast

BVSINfeSS NOTI JkS

hr tnr rutr l«*n

Mu. Wixilow'i BooTHura Bnur Mi but
mttd tor ahUdnn twttalng. It sooth** th*

•hilil, soften* tb* into*. nUsj* all pstn,

ear** wind oollo, and la the but remedy tOa

DlarrbeM. Tweabr-dv* cent* a bottle.

f
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What Can I

Save by

Purchasing

A Piano

from the

Dunning-MedineCo?|

Yon save nil the risk of imposition,

all the risk of waking tip some day

to the rekliiation that yonr Piano is

ot just what yon supposed it to be.

Lots of Pianos cost too much—they

too much to build, they cost too

Much to the dealer or agent, nnd, of

•oarse, they cost far too much to the

Individual purchaser. That is, there

an better Pianos in every way to be

had for less money—for instance,

.•W»T pfthesjB: , .

* '

Kingsbury,

Conover,

Schubert.

Er&mich & Bach,

Behrning.

Dmlm-Iiie Music Co.,

214 and 216 Camp St.

LOOK.

H«MB ClROiB.

THE

BEST

j

Flour,

< Butter,

Lard,

Hams,
Bacon,

Canned Goods,

Staple „ld Fancy
Groceries

AT

Very Lew Prices

You can get them at

KING’S
If you live in the country, send for

jy price list It will save you money
and keep you posted on prices.

1401-1403 Dryades Street,
Comer Thalia.

Grand National Prize of

16,600 FRANCS at Paris
|

Quina-
Laroche
I oBsesRes in the highest degree

jthe entire active properties of Po-
j

ruvian Bark. Endorsed by the j

medical faculty as the best rem-
edy for Fever and Ague, Mala- .

ria. Poorness of the Blood,
|General DehilittandWabttno t

Diseases; Increases theAppk- 1

l t -j,— titb. Strengthens the Nerves
1 builds up the entire system.

Paris: aa Boa Drouet
r E.FOUGBRA a c.„ »6-jo U.William St, Rn> T.rk

'

RIPANS

\ A YKAR AGO.

A year mo I

A year ayo I had mj baby here,

witlfhaii oYgoliii. chd'f iei 10 Mot tyiSittrf?

A year aso 1 beard bit patleilns feet,

And llitened to hla oblldbb balble iweet.

Row be !• tone— gone wbltbeit Whoeanaay!

I only know be left me tbat nd day,

A year ago.

And la tbat allt

la there no oomiort lor the aoblng heart!

No balm to caie, no band to bind tbe tmari?

Are all my bopei loit li a bleak Unknown,

And la my baby wandering iortb alone!

My baby, whom; I loved and tended to,

And tootbed to altep with motber-oroonlnga

low,

A year ago I

Nay.ibeart, not alll

For, teel beyond, In soantrlea not unknown,

My baby walta, well loved, and not alone;

A atrong Hand gnldaa blm, laat bit laet tbonld

fall,

And loving eara are quick to bear bit aall|

He walU tall happy, tale trom all alarmt;

For Jeana took my baby In bla arm,,

A year mo.
—Exohango,

Promiiing Men.

hit that bia. buiMimr-mir
spends five will Boon need no
purse, bat he will most likely

begin to n8e his wits to keep
himself afloat, and take to all

sorts of dodges to manage it.

Nine timeB ont of ten they be-
gin by making promises to pay
on a certain day when it is cer-

tain they have nothing to pay
with. They are as bold at fixing

the time as if they had my lord’s

income. The day comes round
8 b sure aB Christmas, and then
they haven’t a penny-piece in the
world, and so they make all Borts

of excuses and begin to promise
again. Those who are quick to

pre raise are generally slow to per-
form. They promise monntains
and perform molehills. He who
givcB you fair words and,nothing
more feeds yon with an empty
spoon, and hungry creditors

soon grow tirtd of that game.
PromiBiDg men are not great fa-

vorites if they are not perform-
ing men. When each a fellow is

called a liar he thinks he is

hardly done by; and yet he iB

so, as sure aB eggs are eggs, and
there’s no denying it, as the boy
said when the gardener canght
him up the cherry tree.— Spur-
geon.

Woman’s Kinedom.

Awarded Highest

World** Fair.

•DA*

* CREAM

RAKING
POWKI
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powfa
Vim fr*ai

* AMa. or «ny ether aduhenaA

40 YEARS TUB STANDARD

less sweet to the American ear,
or holds* poorer meanings, the
day of national deoay and death
will be perilously near. The
hearthstone has well been called
the corner-stone of the republic.
It rnnbt be carefully laid, and
th«h kept clean and bright that
happy hearts may cluster about
it and give hearty thanks to God.
She, thf n, who more than any

other makes the home, may fitly

feel that in its keeping ib a field

for her fullest energy and great-
est honor. There is certainly no
place where influences so strong
and per manent can be exerted.
There is no work that requires
higher qnalitieB or reaps more
glorions reward. The reason
why there is so much left for
philanthropists to do is because
the home work is done so badly.
The greatest reform is needed
there, and only woman can ac-
complish it. Man may be a
head of the family, but woman
is the heart controlling and dif-

fusing its life-blood. Let her
never be induced to depreciate
the importance of tbe home, or
be discontented with its hardens
or desert its duties. Let her
count them the highest possible
privilegeand her suprem est crown
of rejoicing.—Mid-Continent.

The Culture of the Imagination.

a painter secnreB a noble face

once, you will notice how it goes

through all hiB work, so, too,

here, you will find tbat friend-

ship will have tbe saving action

One who is doing his best is

pretty snre to have this recog-

nized; and one who is not doii-g

his beBt may be rqually sure that

it will be known. A keen i b

of sanctification upon yonr char- server said, in passing a build

mgThat was' in’ pfiiVSS-t* onrfffP1

struction: “I can always tell

whether those feUffws are doing

‘time-work’ or ‘piecSt- work.’ In

one case the blows cf their ham-

mers drag along slowly, and

seem to say, ‘By the day, by the

all things never read a day ;’ in the other cane the ham -

I beseech you—as a man tners strike briskly, and Bay, ‘By

the jib, by the Job.’ ”* Con-

sciously or unconsciously, our ac-

tions Bhow to those around ns

the spirit tbat is prompting

them. It is the work into which

has gone the best life and energy

of the worker that finally counts,

in the sight of both God and

men.—Sunday-School Times.

Popular information about

missions will create popular in-

terest in missions. Popular inter-

est » the parent of p pular pay-

ing. -

aoier.

Let me also fay: Diet yonr
imuginntion upon noble and
princely books. If yon have to

read a good deal of trash in the

daily newspapers for ntilitarian

purposes, forget it soon, and
above
book,
having passed through tempta-
tion, I beseech yon—never read

a book tbat will ever leave a per-

manent stain upon yonr imagina-

tion. Take the great classics of

humanity. Bead them in the

original if you are able ; if not,

in the translations. Say to your-
self, “I will have the great

books at anv rate.” Bead Ho-
mer, read Virgil, read Dmte,
read Bunyan, read Shakespeare,
and, above all—as a good and
wholesome work, especially suit-

able for commercial life, whioh
has not too mnoh of the ro-

mantic—read the fiction of Sir
Walter Scott. It is amaa ng r

how books elevate the imagina-
tion, and suggest great types and
noble thoughts.—Ian MacLaren.

A Good Deed.

HYO16N8.

An innocent oonntry girl re-

cently came to this city on the
nvitation of a former friend and
nder promise of a good situa-

,ion. Being a total stranger in

the city, she asked a gentleman fn proper place instead of aiming
to direct her to a house tbe num- to get bb far ‘‘behind thee” as

ossible. A good outline is not

\

Physica l Culture Don’ts.

The author of tne Preston Pa-

pers furnishes “Educational Ex
change,” some excellent sugges-

tions, under the above head.

Here are Borne of them

:

Don’t stoop. Your cheBt is

never too round or full for easy,

deep breathing, and jour shoul-

ders give a much better ap-

pearance to your outline if baok

ONE GIVES RELIEF.
MO MATTER WHAT’S THC MATTER,

ONK OF THESE WILL DO YOU GOOD.
Frwderlo R. Mju-vtn, long time paxtor of the Flra*

1 Church, of Grant Barrington, Mam., and
time a practicing physician, a graduate of the
* ot I’hysicla&s and Burgeons, New York, says of
sTahulss: “The formula has long been In favor

• medical men, and the method of preparation In the1 fill IB ir moqfirn and a great convenience. I al-
HHgn keep a rial of the Tabulee upon my dressing table,
•HRS «ee them with confidence whenever oocaalon arises,
•sr a disturbed condition of tbe digestive organs I know

nothing so good, and for an ’ all-round ’ family remedy
•4e sol believe there is anything better to be had.”

RIPANS TABULE8.
bold by druggists.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

EPPS’SJ
CRATEFUL—COMFORTING,

COCOA
BOlUNC WATER OR MILK.

Even in the midst of this age
which clamors for novelties and
delights in changes of the most
startling sort, we are not
ashamed to confess our faith in

the old fashioned doctrine that
woman’s kingdom is pre-eminent-
ly the honsehold. We can do
tbiB while at the seme time nn-
feigtedly rejoicing tbat woman’s
sphere has been so marvelously
broadened in these later yearn.

Now that wemen are found in

all sorts of employments, bo that
it iB much easier to say where
she is not than where she is,

theie is far belter opportunity
than before for the permanent
semiring of “that holy house-
hold love that through our homes
doth move.” It is now not mar-
riage or nothing, as a means of
livelihood, nor are girls com-
pelled to take the first offer
through fear of coming to want.
This is a very great blessing in
that it enables them to wait with
modesty and dignity nntil the
right one appears, and helpa
them to avoid that hideous,
heart rendering tragedy—anion
in form and in flesh where there
is no union in reality and in

spirit.

But this modern effering to
women of so wide a choice in

oceupatioDB, and the emancipa-
tion that springs from it, should
not be suffered for a moment to
dim the brightness of tbe trnth
that her noblest function, her
chief profession, still is to be a
wife and mother. The idea
must in no way be permitted to

gain currency that there is some-
thing finer and higher in be-
ing independent ana working ont
a career in seme more public po-
sition. It would be a sad day
for the world if any each notion
became gens rally accepted. Let
it be emphasized that there iB no
higher title than qneen of the
heme. What influences gather
round and go-forth from tbefirer
side and the hearthstone I She
who rocks the cradle really rales
the world. The home iB neit
tbe sanctuary in BaoredneBB. It is

itself a kind of sanctuary, conse-
crated with mother love. It is the
oherished refnge from the storms
of life and the beBt preparation
for breasting those stoi ms. “The
love of mother,” it has been
said, “is the lsstcable that holds
the youth to hiB moorings. Every
other anchor drags, but while that
holds he ib almost certain to out-
ridethe wildest gales.” It is the
glory of the Anglo-Saxon race
that it prizes its home. If the
time cornea when theword aonndB

And I wonld say, shortly, two
things tbat will help yon. One
is this : Endeavor to have before
yon seme type of noble and ele-

vated character. If you come
across a young man, for in-

stance, who habitually respects
his father and mother—for piety
lies at the foundation of charac-
ter—who always regards women
with respect whither they be
poor or whether they be rich,

who doeB not think his own
precious self the end of his ex-
istence, who is willing to live

for others besides himself, who
never allows an impure word to
cross his lips, and wonld scorn to

Bay anything not perfectly true,

and fearB God and honors Christ
—if yon see such a man, or catch
Bight of hiB fignre in tbe ways of
life, lay hold of that nuai>, and
make him yonr friend if pos-
sible. If that is not possible,

hear the man speak, and tee
what he doeB. For jnBt as when

ber and street of which she had
written on a card. He kindly
went with her to the place, but
having hig suspicions aroused by
the appearance of things, he im-
mediately reported the case to

the police station near by. Tbe
house was well known to the of-

ficers aB of worse than doubtful
reputation; so one of them at

once went, found the girl, and
explained to ber the nature of
the place. She gladly accom
panied him to a place of safety.

Praise is due this unknown
gentleman for thuB rescuing this

innocent girl. He certainly did
not go on the assumption that

he waB not his sister’s keeper,
but the moment be bad a sus-

picion tbat Bhe was in danger,
he proceeded to take steps to

save her. Servants of Jesus are
trying to do this for mnltitudes of
people, but the difficulty is many
of tnese people are not willing to

be rescued. Young people, for
instance, will not believe what
older and wiser people tel) them
shout tbe dangers of certain

places and persons and things.

They insist rn finding out for
themselves. When they find out,
it is often too late, as it proba-

)y would have been in the case
cited, if there bad been even a
slight delay.—Pittsburg Advo-
cate.

In tbe spiritual world a nan is

mtasurtd not by bis geniuB, but
by his likeness to God. God
does not reatoD nor remember,
bnt be loves.—F. W. Robertson.

to be despised. Besides tailors

and dressmakers find it much
more d ffioult to get a good “fit”

over stoop shoulders and hollow

oheBt. If you have no regard for

jour ohances of longevity, con-

sider turn.

Djn’t neglect your teeth.

China ones may be more beauti-

ful than yours, but they will

never serve you half aB well.

Cleanliness will do much towards
their preservation, and has the
recommendation (in these days
of financial stringency) of

Fits
who makes aspeciaf
ty °f Epilepsy, has
(Without doubt treat.

_ ed and cured more
1: h

mg'Rhy.
sician; his

success 0
astonish.

i»g.
1 We have

heard of cases of 20 years’ standing

cured by him. He publishes a valu.

able work on this disease, which he
sends with a large bottle of his abso.

lute cure, free to any sufferer who
may send their P. O. and Express ad.
dress. We advise anyone wishing a
Cure to address

Prof.W.H.PEEKE.4 Cedar SL.New Ywt.

Cured

The Mountain Resorts of Vlrttlnla, the Wlrtt*

Mountains and the Seaside of New England, the

Thousand Islands, the l-ake andJForest Resorts

of Michigan. Wisconsin and Minnesota, the

Yellowstone Park and the Resorts ol Colorado
are all quickly reached hy the

hew DOUBLE daily service*

ST. LOUIS CHICAGO

CINCINNATI LOUISVILLE
maintained hy the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Tourist Rates and close connections. Ask yott

local railroad tloket ugcut lor particulars.

W.A.KE1
~’ew

A. II. HANSON, O. P.
(Thicauo.

iND, a. o.r.k*
rlouua.

not be monopo-
leading political

THH

WALL-AND MOONEY

School for Boys

FRANKLIN, TENN.

Discipline rigid, expenses reasonable,

instruction thorough.

Chancellor J. H. KIRKLAND, of Vanderbilt University, says;

“ The academy of Messrs. Wall and Mooney is one of the very best

training-schools, so far as my knowledge extends, within the Sonthen

States.”

oheap. There is “protection’
in it which can
lised by either

party.

Don’t mistake idleness for

reBt. A change of occupation
will bring a tew set of forces
and organs into play; aDd if

your mind iB weary take an op-
portunity to “relax” in some
operation that is manual, capa-
ble of performance without
much manual exertion. Oa the
other band, if more wearied
physically than mentally, a few
minutes of absolute rest, relax-
ing the entire body, a general
“letting go” of yourself, fol-

lowed by a brisk walk in the
open air, will make a new crea-
ture of you. Mind, I say
“brisk.” A funeral pace is bet-
ter than no exercise, of conrse

:

but for a genuine reoreation of
the entire self, I have never
found anything better than a
gook walk at a smart pace. It

starts the slDggisb blood, quick-
ens the pulse, compels the Bkin
to extra duty and helps appetite
and digestion. If you are board-
ing and your landlady increases
the price of yonr “taxation with-
out representation” at the table,
“even up” by going to your phy-
sician less frequently. Do yon
know how to walk ? Few people
do.

Don’t neglect nor underesti-
mate the value of the bath, bnt
be careful bow, when and in
what kind of bathing you in-
dulge. For some purposes one
kind at a certain time; for oth
ers an entirely different one, and
at different times of the day, is

most tffioaoioas. Do you under-
stand the hygienic rules for
bathing? Have you ever tried
bud, air, oil or dry friotion
baths? Of course for cleanli-
ness there is only one kind

—

warm water and snap, which
should be taken just before going
to bed. A warm bgth ia also t

wooer of aleep. Let tbe wake
ful take the hint. Oq the other
hand, a oold bath ia a tonic, in-
vigorating, exoiting—but can not
be endured by all, and should be
used with oare.

Don’t live altogether indoors.
Go ont every day regardleBB of

Yazoo &Imm Villi;

RAILROAD COMPANY.
Sohkddli in Enter Simum i»t, Hot-

Train, letre.nd arrive it CENTRAL STATJOV.

Howard Are. and Rampart St. Dally.

Mamphl.and Local
Vlcksbarf ANatebuEx. Ml.

U»H. Arrtval
4 : 00 p.m BMBkM
7:80 a. m MOOv.a

Solid Tnlni with Pullman Bleeper. New Orient 1

to Vlok.bnrg and New Orleane to Memphis,

Direct and favorite route to North Lonlalmr-

aid Arkansan. Only line through the

01»-MtMmippi Sugar Oonntry and

tbe fkr-iemed Yuoo Delta.

Ticket Office,
Corner BL Cbarle.

end Common 8u i

W. A. KELLOND,
Ant Gen. Paw. Agt.

A. H. HANSON,
Geu. Paa. Agt

Qulln Crescent

|

ROUTE
j

J'lEW URLLANS &hOf< I h LASTLHN R R

Alabama&Vicksburg Ry

Vicksburg.Shreveport&PacificR.R

TO
Birmingham,

Chattanooga,

Asheville,

Washington

Philadelphia,

Baltimore,

New York,

Cincinnati
AND TO ALL FOIWTfi

florth, East.

North-East,

\ South-East,

90 MILESSHORTEST

To CINCINNATI
AND

THE NORTH.
Solid Veitibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections,

Through Sleepers.

It* pupils enter Vanderbilt and other leading Universities without

examination. Engage a place beforehand.

For catalogue address W
Mention this paper.

weather, except in the matter of
protecting yourBelf against wet
end oold. Wind and Buushine
you ought to love—and rain and
snow, also, when yon oan be Bnre
of a warm room and warm dry
clothing on your return to the
house.
Don’t sit in warm or damp

clothing. If you find yourself
obliged to remain in such
through accident, keep exerois
mg until the clothing is” dry.Do you dress properly, so as to
guard against the evil , fleets
poBBible dampneis in going
school ?—National Educator.

FuU Information cheerfully faliAMl.il «•

application.
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„ R. H. G ARE ATT, A. G. P. A.,
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Blooming

Health .

linota.nl, hnt nlwplng In th. blM«e1 lx>rrt.

fm
P
V!*

* ,0Tln* mmp.nlnn, whn wm falth-
fn and dpvot.d to the end. Their ohildren ore

on th* roiid to hnivan.
I Tlelted him daring hli met elnkneu. He

lo d me thet he woe going home to lire with
Chrlati that h* hai no f»*arg of riwnth.
May thn brrpavnd ones

ecured to every woman
by the use of

fwmfo

Thousands of afflicted

women have been cured

by its use.

;Why not You ?

A Purely Vegetable

Preparation.

A Remedy with a Remarkable

Record.

P. C.

Ith

Peyne, Ml...
° 8‘

I>AY -After .nfferlng for .erenty day. w , v„
Ul» dreeded dlee.ee, apln.l rnenlngltl., Qod
..Id : "It I. enough; come np higher;" and
Jn.t n. the olook wet re.dy to etrlke twel»« at
night nr Jnne SB, the aoul of little Lucy Pcahl
took It. ererla.tlng flight home to the Qod
who gave It, there to meet her two little .la-
ter. who had gone on before har. She waa
four year, eleven month, and fourteen deya
old.

Her life here wa. .hart; hot, oh, how ploae-
•nt to papn and mama and brother, and bI.-
toral Her affeotlona a! way. .eemed moat for
hnr papa. culling herself "papa's sngar baby."
Oh, how p.p. mli.ea her, and how aad he
f’ el. when he romee home and no .weet little
Pearl to meet him at the gate and lay her
.weet little arma aronnd hla neek and kit.
him I And how aadmama feel, when .he g'oea
about her dally work not to have little Pearl
to prattle aronnd her feet and talk to her her
nreetbahy talk I Bat may God help n. to
look ont from under tbla dark olnud and aee
the .nnllght of hla p-aee and eomfort ahlnlng
on onr pathway, an we may walk .afely, and
at la.t meet onr thr-e little girl. In heaven
where char, will he no more partlngl

’

Papa.

L

Large 1)01 tic or now style Bmnllcr
one hi vour druggists. Write for Modi-

*

"
cjiI Blank free*. Warner's 8afo Cure

,
Koohcater.N. Y.

OATO-Mr., Kitnicc* Cato (>ia« Barlow.
»aa born In Onplah oonnty. Mlaa„ reb. 4, 18S8,'

UHI I 1 'AKIt-S)

GALLOWAY At tha realdenre of hereon-
l.-l.w, In Canton. Mia. . net. —

, 1895, onr
neither, Mr. H J. Galloway, gently rell on
iln p. She wa. happily married to Or. Jae.

H. Galtowav, net —
, 1864 Of thl. union

..van children were born, alx of whom yet
lift*.

Mother was not fanttl»««, for she was
bonun; bat many, many were h*r axcstlan.

c\»K A (rradust'* herself, great was har ap-
pr-olatlon of a ©ol legist* training, and gr»>at

wm bar daslra that wa should bar# nna. With
drrp amotion I raaall har loll and earn for ns;

bow sha did work day aftar day -ay. and
oitibt artar-nlght—with us, and for us, la our
books

The preacher always found In har a warm
friend. 1 do not r-raembar to barn ev*r heard
ht*r spaak unkindly of har part>r Rhe invert

;b»*in all. Maid nna whan told of har death,

wnlla tear* nf gratefnt remembrance unbid*
Jrofell, "8ne was ray bast friend."

Great comfort was derived by our mother
fmm singing. How earnestly aha used to alng
thiit pwaat old song, "I love to ataal awhile
•wsy from «*very oamh’rlna care " Oh, sha
bal learned tba “sacral place of the Most
U gh

’

Many tlmas baa she read tha Bible through.
She loved It; It waa har chief consolation In

borclntinff days Her faith was as simple as

a little child's In Its ma 'y an 1 great promises.
When the last summons was made so pro-

found was her eonfld»ne* In Qo<l that she an-
iseed promptly. gladly, and without fear
Salt! she: ‘I am not afraid India. If a all

riuht with me.*’ And ao onr mother died, and
»o died our father. They have met where
puling will be no more.

It waa their earnest prayer that all of us
ihoqll be earnest, faithful rhriatlans. May
6ol grant that those prayrs may be an
iwerert, and all of us be gathered home with
them st last I Q. II. Qallowat
COOPER It Is with aad hearts we chronicle

the death of Bro Fatbick M Coopbb, who
departed this lira Anv. 19, 1896

Hro (hooper was born near Mobile, Ala.,

Msrrh 17. 1846. hla parents moving.to Missis-

•ll'Pl When he was hut three years of age. At
tlu sgHur eighteen he enlisted as a crnifeder

it** soldier In Company D, eighteenth Missis-

‘•ppl Keglment. Virginia Army, and was
wt.snded at GettyabU’>g. In 1868 he united
wuh Tranquil M K Church, South, In which
hf llved a consistent member to the end of hla
I'fe. In 1870 he was married to Miss SalUe

and died at tha bonsa of her dsnghtar, Mrs C.
W. Ford, in Wesson. Miss

, on the eighteenth
day of January, 1896. flhe Joined tha Method-
ist Church In early life at Pleasant Valley,
and lived for many years among tha bright
aad shining lights of that neighborhood.
8h* was long and wall known by this

writer, and often, at l»* r own horns snd at
mine, have we ta'kvd of the trials of this life
and of the "rest that r^malneth for the people
of God." She was a sweet Christian, having

.
learned from her sainted mother to look to
and put her trust In the Lord, to whom she
was Joined In a perpetual covenant here, and
now enjoys the full benodlotlon of her Ufa of
faith and trust In film.

8he was twice married first to W. fore,
and last to Henry f'ato ?*h« was the mother
of nine children Four of them ha e gone be-
fore her, aad are now win mother at home.
Five are still living, whose loss Is but gain to
lbo,e ehn h.. gone to Join.

The bereaved one. mourn not e. “tho.-r who
have no hope," bnt e. thorn who will meet
bar egeln In the eweet by-and by

J B. B iwi,, L. K.

KLLIOrT-Mre. Etta Tarrou. Elliott
[nre Semtereon), wire of R. U. KIMott, we.
horn Auj. 21, 18153. an I (lied et l.eke Cormo-
rent. An*. 18 1890, In her thirty- third yeer.
Her Bill rtlon we. *hort end .erere. y.>t w : th

Uhrt.tlan fortltn le »nt petl"noe .he fetla.Ieep
In the erm. of ,J»,n». She Joined the M E.
Church two yeer. before h-rjleath. end te-n-

oneiratert th’ re el’l (y or her religion hy her
godly welk end convereeilon. She leevee .
hn.bend end elv brokenhearted children to
we,*p tor her Loved one., rem mber thet
God I. too rood tg he nokln 1 en 1 too wise to
err. and "whom he loveth he chesteneth.”
Yon- loes I. he- gain, en 1 It will not be long
until your w -ep'og will D- turn-d Into Joy It

yon follow her Chrletlen exvrple; end when
eronnd the throne or G > 1 yon .trike h.n 1. ell

my.lerle. or God', movements will be reoon-
ellel. Mat the G oil of heaven let hi. choicest
blessing follow these motherle.. children, end
may hie Splr.it gnlde end direct them throavh
thl. life, gnd bring them to n saving knowl-
edge nr onr Ia»r.l en l Savior! I. tb« prayer of
their friend, H A. BopiNeoN.

8r

him.

.men, who, nttn four daughters, eurvlvee

ho greeter oelemlty ever befell onr oommu -

“iiv end chnreh thee when Bro. Cooper died.
A> > soldier, he wu hr.ve end trne, snd ever
•i Id. post A. e elfl.en. there were none bet-
ho He we. always found on the moral side
"l every issue, end boldly aM.rted hi. oonvio-
lions.

A pmor of bl. reel worth, end the esteem In
f eieh he we. held. I. the feat that et hie death
a cion I of sorrow eroee over the home, of all

*'"> knew him; end thoee who knew him heat
»rre the moat eorrowlnl, as they loved mm
:),,*l A. e husband and f.th'er, there were
no' 1* more devoted end kind then he. As e

Ttie Soptembor Ladies' Home Jour-
nal opens with an interestingly

chatty paper on “The Personal Side
of Dickens," by Steplien Fiske. A
new study of the novelist by Alice
Burlier Stephens illustrates and well

supplements the article. Jane G.
Austin is pleasantly recalled in the
opening chapters of “The F.xperi-

ment in the Cloister.” Biographical
sketches (all with portraits), bring
the readers into closer intimacy
with “Three Daughters of Famous
Men,” and “Three Writers of the
Siiutli.." “The Young Mini as a Citi-

zen" is the title of Dr. Pnrkliurst’s

paper. Edward W. link expresses
hearty endorsement of a more wide-
spread enactment and enforcement
of the “Curfew Law." A Washing-
ton story, “De Wilkin's of Provi-

dence," liy Kduali Proctor Clarke, a

page of poems in pictorial -settings,

and Mrs. Whitney's letter to girls,

nnd omcof Mr. Burdette's humorous
Urn Coop-r wee very qnevenm'ng, teildliugB, “Marketable Men and

tmi always loyal nnd eoneletcnt; end In hi.
J(»th onr ohnroh lo.ee one of her beet men.
For.r yeere he wee n oonetent reader of the ad-
vucati

'rnly, God movM In e myeterlone way, but
“r knows hesti mi we nan only bow In hnmble
•alimiesion to hie will, end e.k him for more
of hi. gr.oe to better enable ne to undergo
>aoh sad efflletlone ne tble one

hie noble life he haa written for hlmeelf
* 'Ken Ufa I epitaph, which I. “like epp'e. of
l"M In ptoiurea of illver." God oomfort the

E. E. LAMOfOED, P. C.
Free linn, Miu.

Women,” are features of special in-

terest. By The Curtis Publishing

Company, Philadelphia; one dollar

per year, ten cents per copy.

A higher end no croetnre In nny world, how-
ever ennlted, nun propone lo Itself then the

glory of G id
;
end e lower one the humbleet

believer In ell God * (emlly ehould never leek.
—J. A. Jemee ’

Deafness Can Not Be Cured.

McGAItSTLE-lfTnTLU McCaubtl*. dangh.
lor or T M . mnli LUll. i|„oentle, died n(
•iliel, Le ., Aug. M, 1890, et S o'clock r. u.
Little Myrtle woe e ewcet child, end had a

fast londne.e for Bundey-tehool, end would
"'it lie rail,fled on Sunday raornlnge anil. «he
*»• liken lo Snndey-fenhool, although, an the

“"Ulster said et her grave, ehe had eenroely
'"••red Into lire.

r*r* lll»e Well , little Hyrtlej I hope 10 mm
“** 'ti thet-bekutimi city wheve-ynn nrr -now

—

sst

T

* ,|nbg end wntohlng lor pepn nnd mama.
"I they meet their little darling thcret
grant that they may Umcus.

WiIittek Bro. Ibaac WniTTBM wna born
'"Flitrenee, Ale., Jely 4, lSSOi moved with

l( pi rente to Panola oonnty, Mlae,, In Jn-

*'*f nud died Jnly 99, 1S9«, In greet peeoe.
Ill euflerlnie were Intense, but he bore
n with Christina fortitude.
H «i carried Mist N. J Onrry, Ileo. ». l«d(l

ff rare binned with eevee ohlldr*n—flvn
1,1 •%! two glrle tbr.e or whlnh burn gone

f
to the better lend.

I the M. E. ohnroh, South, when he

on yenre old, nnd lived n eoneletnnt

ntll he vei onlied np higher.

t

tten wna n hard-working man, nnd

an thn home of this pnetor, whtrn
1 hit Itinerant hand,

t hnn font onn of 1U faithful mam-
knty ont •( 111 beet eltUeue. Ho

by lorn) nppiluetlon., a. they oen not reach
Ido ri.en.ed portion of the -e-. There 1. only
one way to onre d efao-. nnd tbnt la by oon-
ktiinllonn! f emedlea. 1> nine.. Is onuaed by nn
lDfUmed oonditlnn ot tue mneou. iminr oi me
Ru-fnnhlin rune. When thli mb j If Inflamed
vou he-e a rnmbilug .uund or Imperfent hear-
ing, and when It 1< entirely oloaed D.elnea. I|

the result; end unlea. the Fnflemmeilon uen be
teven niue'.d thl- tub" tutored to It. normal
oundlilon, hearing will b i destroyed 'oraver.
Nine rase, nut ot leu ere neiised hy (’e'errl,

wb eu i. no'blug hut an Infltmed oondlvlon ot
the mucous anrfenee.

Wu will give One Hundred Holler, tor spy
ease ot Dte'nus. ( :emed by oeferrb) tret ceu

oirraa BrHeirnJnartB'dnis.' -BBninor-
clroulnrs; free.

P, J. CHENKY i C0„ TolodO, O.
Slid hr Druggist .75).

Hall’s Fsmlly Pill, ere the best.

I

i How it looks,
to tHe women who wash with Pearline,
when they see a woman washing in the

oltl-fashir
•'•'.•.••Ml .ri

the clothes to pieces, rubbing away
her strength, wearing herself out over
the washboard ! To these Pearline
women, fresh from easy washing, "she

seems to ‘‘wear a fool’s cap
unawares.”

Everything's in favor of

Pearline — easier work,
quicker work, better work,
safety, economy. There’s

f

not one thing against it.

\\ hat s the use of washing in the hardest way, when

MANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE
IMI A.1!J8FI£]IjD IjA_.

It costs more
• w -a •

money ?

Pearline
HOLLY MtiiFENiLK COLUMNS.

rhrFmilf-SsliSK'brthTEouisia'KHSi^r

r

C
?".r

,n
". Andfent ami Mfnlei't, L,tng„aj{08, Science^

AflvitnUgcH i„ Art., Hlmmiim,, Voc^
Mafhemnticn, and Bimintwn. Superior
and Inatrumental Mimic The buildings eleganl, Krou.„U bctuliful

; loca-tion one of the most delightf ill in the. Soul, b, noted for lu hoaltl, mco^LInfluences refining and Christian. Boarding I) under tl,«
mediate supervision of the President

' and family
begins Sept. 2, 189(5. Send for Catalogue. T. S

'

ira-

Forty- fourl.li sessiun
Slioii. A. M., President.

W. W. CARRE,
— LXJMBBR,

T'THIW O a T,»

The Epwarth College
(formerly MAfiONEj

tslooeted In Holly Springs, wbtoh Is sltnnted
et the lutemootiou ot tue rill uis Ueufai end
Kenses filly, Mumphts enl Btruilngnem rail*
roads, Into «htun ten pa.sebgir trains come
nud go every day
Holly Spring. Is the highest point In the

State oi Ml.iDmpp , eooordUg to the geologi-
cal survey. enJ the hlgnest point os the rail-
road between Ne* Or,e»n. and rihieego; henoe
It Is noted lor its heejt jhunes>. The snooest
oi ths oollegd (jr the lest fl/a yv*ri bm been
unprecedented under the oiroumstnnoea, We
expeo'atm greeter. uooeu under my niaoessor

,

s. A SrxcL sud Rsv. B. a, SrANDirne, who
will meee sneta Improvjmeuts e. time nnd ex
pertence may suggest. I ,nsll remain in tbe
college a. builuesi manager nutll >eoember,
and will tnxe greet pleasure In giving to tbe
patron, o the oollege nny lnlorm.tljn they
may desire.

I call .pojlil attention to onr: very reason-
able terms.

mm. ran north.

Board, fuel, llgnts and laundry
rmtion in Oil legists deuertmon*,....
Tuition In Aoademle department.....

. S. Teachers’ Bible

Divinity Circuit, Hound Corners , efc.

Contains thb Following Helps to the Study of the Bible.

Concordance, with Contexts, over 40,000 Bafercnees; Index to Persons. Places and Suhiecta
lh.OOO References; bonpture Aths^ with Index; Glossary of Bible Words; Bible Calendar; Sum-mary an f Analyses of the Old and New Testament. ’

A Self-Pronouncini; Dictionary of Proper Names and Foreign Words contained in the Bibla.comoHong aoont 3.500 words, giving the pronunciation, the meaning, and the location of the t«xtwhere ‘L e word occnrs for the 6rst time
Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History. Geoerapnv, Topography, Natural History, EthnoloniHitanv, Ohr inologv. Ma.io and Poetry; a Co nofet.e Htrmonyo' the G noels. Cables of Parablw.

Miracles, Propnecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders eto

XTR4 XX PgSS* i.

French, German or Qre3k (o\oh)
’nstrumental muMo
V ilce c mare (jrltrau lea^tias) ..

uleao.
crayon, pastel, water oTo g anl oil.
R'ouuitod (private iedions)
Klocuilou In o *b
1) iilom* (i<r4la»iloQ reel
Vioitu, ataadolln, KOltar eauu..

Pav meats mast ha made q larterly in ad-
vance.

For or-annera’ d&ushters everything will be
abided by two.
Catalogue f”- . *tnl oa app l^atljn.

J. W. Hoino'.l, B Manager.

...til 00 1

4 00
4
00

|

1 60

• as 100 .

0(
4 00

... 4 00 i

... 4 00
,

... 1 00
,

... 5 00 |

... 4 GO
|

TWELVE -B’UTjXj-F-A-C3-S1 MAPS XUST OOLQHS.
Etvory orooer name in the text is syllabified and accent id, and has the vowels marked accordin’)

io thn mout an*hor't,atiye modern standards of pronunciation. The text in in exact conformitT with
world-famonn OxfoH S S Teachar’s BMe. AU the valuable “Helps to the Study 5

the BiHIfl in thn Oxford Bible aro retained.
The onlv Teacher’* RiHle with a self-o-ononncing text. No similar Bible was ever obtainable

heretofore; in fact., no pnhliflher* *ver atte»not«d »t« nahlioi^ion.
“The essence of fifty expensive volumes,by men of sacred learning,is condensed in these ‘Helpa.’

”

Holly Spring., Ml.,„ July 16, 1896.

Millwocd

Female Institute,
NEAR JACKSON, LA.

A BCHOOT. OF HIGH GRADE.
B»antifnl location, and health record an-

Burpah»«*l. Tnffall i-easion will b»*gln Wed-
nHM.iny, 3»»pt ‘2, 1896. Ofl-ro anpt ripr a«l-

vantaK"*d to you g ladles Who desire thorough
equipment f..r llfe-wors. Faculty compu te

and competent S«»me of the higher brunches
will b<* tsug »t by members of the faculty of
Centenary Colley-. For psitlcalnrs, as to
board tuition, etc

,
ail Ire*

a

MI <8 A. M. C. PEARCE, Principal.
Jackson, La.

Edward McGehee Collesre

for Girls

Has just been rebuilt in latest

ntoderu style, in the midst of one

of the most beautiful and healthful

parks on earth.

Course ok Study equal to the

best.

Board and Tuition to suit the

times.

Faculty all true and tried

successful specialists.

Fall session opens Sept. 2, 189(1.

Before plueing vour girls, write

J. A. MON HOE, A. M., Brest,

Woodville, Miss.

Seines, Fishing Tackle

Yv .hill And an. tonob or faith worth morn

to ynnr .onU than all yonr dorp nnd labor-

»om. dl»qnl»lt1on»; on. dram of fnl
-* moro

iireoiont than a pound of knovlndg., ) Blnhop

CROQITET, BASEBALL GOODS,
BASKETS. FREEZERS. WATER
COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS,

Ice Chests, Fruit Jars, Hammocks,
Lamps, Lanterns, Brooms, Brushes,

TWINES, ROPE AND PACKING,
AXLE GREASE, WHIPS,

Blank Books, Stationery, Sonps,Corks,

Oars, Scales, Sieves, Bird Cages,

Traps, Cheese Safes,

WRAPPING PAPER AND BAGS,

Full Liuo Tinware aud Wooden ware.

C. MORRIS CO., LIMBI.

110 nnd 918 Tohonpltonlnn St., nnd 417 nnd
419 South Petera St

Something Good in Dixie

Klenae uudepUnd I am n woman ot Indiana,
not ot Dlxl", but do appreciate thl, good; do-
Hub to »ck lowledge n tbui all poreuu, nt-

fliuied ai i have boon nay ton. tneio U bupa
and liaiipluokk for ibrm. 1 bad Leuu a n.m-
merer irom oniiunood; a.-unabia-.

bef

"“•Ilk

HEISKELL'S Medicinal

Soap docs double work; while

cleansing the skin it also heals

and whitens it. It's the soap

your skin needs.

due'
I‘"e “rU ‘1"0n‘ 2.

n~‘.1?.^Vlen±.0r^
do not i
Vaente.

impure blood, uee HKISKKLL’8 Pt'Je-

do not gripe or naueeate. At druggtete or by malL

to .peak a, though dumb. Uad trlea eeverai
cure,, but all ol tnem tailed, l b n. n, n mil
r«. on, 1 tiled Rev. H. W. Ktudolpb’i Cure for
BKiilerlug or Sinmmeilug, and no* aai
UURKI). Four dav, alter oomplytng with tne
roqujremeute ol tfala Onre, I received by mall
tbnt whlob enab.ed me lo talk with loon ea«e
nod luflalte Miliinotlon, wblon, to one who
enduiee tb » vflliotlou n» long nud lev.rely a.

I nave, li a “veritable gladne.e In tnd eonl."

I nave never eeeu Kev. Kaudolpb, bnt have
(onnd him to be a man of hte word, aud le

htgoly renommended lu aburah uirulei. aleo

by Stale offlolale. HU Volue Bobool, or Ineil.

late, le Ino.ted at No, 468 Poplar street, Mem-
pbli. rrun., end to ner-"U» golug to toll eoboul

1 a onre I, GU AH tNTKKD. Tbe Cure by mall
nival the .erne bappy reenlu, li ln.tmatlona

|
are oarelally loliowed, wotob aveo ouldreu
i.n do, and thow ueedlug the bentfl. of tnle

UDOD will flag him mi ounelderate lu ble

term, they need not lufler t loee efflietloni

louger. Babmltted lor ne lake oi the oator.
URL LILLIAN I’lLUAN

4Qg W. Hill Bt
,
Webaeb, Ind.

JHUSTtir, IILUViT * M„ HI CeMtrw »t.. MW*.
Tbe ICempbl, UnrliUan Advocate and

|
Got. Bto io ondoreo him highly.

The large-type (Bourgeois) edition sells to non ms who are not subscribers for $5.

soriber 4 get it, on conditions specified below, for $2 35 Tbe same B ble in Minion type.

Oar sub-
whitih i-i

aoaiewhat smaller tban Bourgeois, we off ir to our subscribers, on conditions named below, for $1.55.

ho ere pot sub oribers we sell it at |3 15. We also handle an edition in still smaller typeTo those

(E nerald) Our subscribers get this for $1 15.

Io order to gat anyone of these at. these i die. it is neonmary *0 pav your- subscription one year in

advance, vie
, to September, ’97 (A little later it will be O-tober, ’97 )

For twenty cents we will have your nama engraved io gilt ldtt -r on the outside of ^he book_

Address B*v. W. C. Black, 5i2 Camp St., New Orleans, La.



New Orleans Christian Advocate September 24 ,
1896 .

Highest of all b Leavening Power/—‘Latest U. S. Gov’t Report IMITiRLVJDIFEBEROES

month Mississippi oosmiaoi.

8AXDI8 DI8T.— FOUKTH ROUND.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
NEWS OF THE WEEK. MARRIAGE’S.

DOV1C8TIC.

A riot occurred at Leadville,

Colo., on Sept. 21. Striker 3 at-j

tempted to burn srd destroy two

mirep, and b coifl ct enBued.

Five perEOBB were killed.

Two cuttide parties in this

city have been arrested for aid-

ing and abetting the bookkeepers

cf tie Unicn National Bank in

WHITE—HUFFMAN.—At the rfildencn of

the bride’s father, Mr. P. M. Huffman, In Ran-

f kin eonnty, Mias ,
July 90, 1690, by Rev. C. O.

|
Griffin, Mr. J. C. White to Mies Mlnn^ Huff-

' man.

1
\

"

J Camp Meeting Calendar. 1

’ Camp UtfUne- Bigint.

Palmer Creek Oct. 4

Salem Oct. 8

South Mississippi Holiness.. .Oct, 9

Sardis
Hernando and Coldwater.

1 1-WilVavii. <tr*>
Longtown
Tiro
Batr.avllle and Wesley....
Netb't
Hnrxea
Eureka
Ball Hilt
Arkabutla

Pleuant H II

Pleasant Sion

• IBed.)

(Tnea.)

.

.(Red.).

.sert.se. s7
.o.t. s. 4

... .. it it
• it
li.ii
S4.lt

11, Not. 1

t

\I
II, 13

II

si. SI

T. O.Wrnm, P.E.

Brookavllle . .

Damn
Ha kvllle circuit,...,

Colntnlna clrcnii...

Co'cinlina atatlor...,

tin qnalak ....,

Hebr, .....
SaiiMiWi,,...-*
Blrgleuri
C riwf.rr
Cedar Bind...... ...

Beat Point
Ttbbee

Sept. 1*. SI

...... i7 sfl

0(1
It, 11

11,11
11,18

.
S4.lt

“o». 1 ,
a
4

», s

14,11
It, ie

11,19

B. a. Hounocona. r.X.

Sept. 14.

, ... Oct, t,

a'kWka* »J*

(Bed).

. (rrt.).

'(Moi>‘)‘

Hotrewocd, at Pnlaakl

Trenton, at Tronic
Olaikabnrar. »t Lodi bar

Mo ton and F‘ rrri at Horton

fhiiobv at Slillob

Balnah at 1 a'vlgK..
Wiv vllle, at I /iaaani Hit'. a..

Rtra.i ’s Creek, ft Bine'...- „„
Biand, a alaif.ili.., ../.... . ... *

take, at Bl*b Hill...

HUliboro, at

Cartilage at Carthage...

Wal. nt Ore,re, at Beech Spring?....

Montroae, at Montrote
W. W. Simmons,

e

.. I

.. 10.11
1 VI

4

.. 14, It

. 11 lor. 1

. -H*V?»nnA**
VI

.. 11

.. 11 , 1 '

11, IS
St

EVERY KIND
OF

-HUMOR

r. f.

CORINTH DIST.— FOURTH BOUND.

Bo in, v'ilo ct-cult, at Car llna,

0'int<,wn circuit, at Baldwin
I r m'i Creek < Ircult, at New Hope.
Corinth il entt, at Balnea.... ( “ed.)..
K iatut i dr., at I'leaaantHt'UThura 1.

I I ie ttpil.ifa circuit, at Fat Dell
Ripley clr nit, at New Hope

Sept. SI, ST
..Oct. 4, I

r,

Hip ev end New Albany, at Ripley....
Iuka clrm't, et Clement. ...iTirara.)..

**•“!“« oMh*
‘"““"-I Ttn SI. Jamefl Gaa.lt. has re-

lon
’

; turned to the discussion of ita

The l*at session of Congress
,

proposition of a new dreibund
authoized the construction of; to be formed by Great Britain,
three more batUe;8hipB of about;

t jj 9 Unitid States and Italy for

11 000 tone displacement and ,

,
settlement of the Armenian

thirteen torpedo boatp, three of
.
question, and says

which are to have a speed of 30

knots per hour.

The Rev. William M. Line, an

Episcopal rector of Alameda,

Fla., has resigned because, aa he

eaya, so much gossip was excited

in the church by hia wearing a

brown suit, tmiking cigar b pur-

chased of a local dealer, and go-

ing to Oakland to attend the

theatre.

Mre. Minerva Nichole, of

Philadelphia, has made an en-

viable reputation aa an architect.

She haB a preference for do-

mestic architecture, but ahe

nevertheless designed the new
Century Clubs for Philadelphia

•nd Wilaiogton, both of which
have been greatly admired.W
Two evangelistic workers are

traveling through Maine in a

carriage ornamented with B.ble

texts and having an adjustable

platform, frem which exhorta-

tions are delivered. Htndy
racks hold all sorts of tracts, and
the wagon ia equipped with
sleeping accommoQationB for the
workers.

The New York State Demo-
cratic Convention has met and
committed that Slate, as far as

it could, to Br>an and the Chi-
cago platform. Senator Hill,

who baB been for some time past

the political dictator of the De-
mocracy of New York, has kept
away from the conventior, re-

fusing to take any part ip its pro-
ceedings.

Columbia University will send
a party of naturalist?, under the
leadership of Prnf. Bashford
Dean, to explore Puget Sound.
Three zoologists and ont botanist
will accompany the party. Tbe
deep-sea work will be done with
the “Albutioas.’' The region ia

almost unexplored. Around
Paget Sound it is exceedingly
rich and promisirg in its marine
and botanioal life.

FOREIGN.

The study of Gretk and Latin
has been abolished in the public
high schools of Norway and
Sweden. -This means the aboli-

tion of classical educatic n alto-

gether.

A hall of honor has been es-

tablished in the Val de Grace
Hospital, in Paris, where the
names of French medical men
who have died in the perform-
ance of their dnty are to be in-

scribed on marble tablets.

According to advices received
from London, the Anglo Egyp-
tian expeditionary force advanc-
ing np the Nile baa already anc-
cessfully accomplished the nomi-
nal purpose of the camptign,
namely* the oocupation of Don-
gols.

There are unmistakable signs
ia Carlist circles that Spain may
aoon have to face moat serious in-
ternational trouble aa well as the
uprising in Cabs, the Philippine
Islands and posa bly Porto Bioo.
A rebellion at home may soon
add to Spain’s wcea.

England has a “Society of the
Crusades,’ ’ which will make the
pilgrimage to Jerusalem next
September. The pilgrims will
meet in the Christian Temple
there and “consider the subject
of a memorial to the English who
fell in the croaadeB.”

There is no disguising the fact
that the situation in the Turkish
Empire has assumed a most men-
acing aspect, and, unless the
European powers reach eorqe
agreement in the near future,
the general peace ia likely to be
broken. Tne more the recent
ricts in Constantinople are in-

vestigated the more certain it be-
comes that the maasacre whioh
fi llowed the occupation of the
Ottoman Bank by the Armenians
was ordered by the Turkish au-
thorities.

If Great
Britain, the United States snd
Italy present! d the Sultan with a

j tint demand that certain condi-

diiions must be complied with in

three days’ time, it is highly

probable that his Bussian advis-
ers would intimate to Abiul
Hsmed that he would have to

yield, and it is not impossible
that the demand of the three

11
ii

li
IT, 14
SI. II
11,16

II
Jonesboro clicult at Browas........ll, Nav. 1
New Albany circuit, at Bethlehem.... >, I

Sal. Ill/ circuit 14, 13

Hailmta circuit, at Hodgea.. SI, Si

• Hani.ar B. Ttcku, P. X.

HOLLY SPRINGS DIST.-FOURTH BOUND.
Hally Sprlnga atatlon Sept. 11
Potia’ l amp ctrealt, at Flagab 14,11
Holly Barings circuit, at 8)lveitrla..Ock I, 4
Wat.rl .rd circuit. atBoblu Chapel./.. J

Bid Banka circuit, at Victoria 0 1 r , 11
Xaat Holly Bpriags circuit, at Liberty. 17. 11
'orurravllle circuit at Corn) ravllle.. 14, SI
Hi. P easant cl, cult, at Ntw Balem... 11, Nov. 1

Aahland circuit, at Wesley Chapel.... 7, 4

Pontotie circuit. It, II
AbbiV.lle circuit 11
Olive Branch c rcult, at Oak Grove... II, IS

Will the preachers !u charge aee that tins.

teea have answers to the tueity-fonrtb ques-
tion!

• J. D. Cannon, F. X.

DURANT DUT.—FOURTH BOUND.

Lezlagton and Tehnla, at Tehn!a....Bept. SI, 17
K wcluiko atatlon Oct. V, 4
Poplar Crenk circuit, at Friendship... I

Ethel clrcnl., at Liberty Obnpel 11,11
Belione circuit, at Balaona 17,11
Baltla circuit, at Springdale SI, II

AXIRDXXN DIST.— FOURTH BOUND.

Tnpelo rtatlon Bej t. SI, ii

Ncitletcn circuit Oct. I, 4

Bnrua Villa I

Hts'on mlailon.. 16,11
Verona and heiticton II

Bbaanon circuit 17,11
Bpaite IS

Houston and Weiley 14, St

Pralrer.

BFAfHOBK D1BT.-FOURTH BOUND
Oct,

••a, III.Aberdeen circuit.

Quincy circuit...

Amory
Fulton
Trenton
Ouoldna circuit

Aberdeen, Miss.

II
.11, Nov. 1

. I, 8

. »

II

14, li
.. 11,11

B. M. TBAMM.P.X.

Columbia a’atlnn

rurv a. ai Luml e-ti n
Fca'llng’on, at P...,
Nicholson
Ocean I priors and Hlloxl, at O
Var.c ea\e, at Mt. Plcarant.

> tnerlc.ua. at Ra'rm....... (

Karataev) a, ai Zion (Bun.

Men Tilnt nation... (fun. ja'gbt]

(Bon.
(Wvd.

». 4

16, 11

... 11 II

.... S4.se
B... .11, Nov. 1

4

Whittington, at HanCsboro. (Mou j..

BaeBt L., at Lon* Beach. ..Clues )..

Augusta, at Augusta
Black Uretk
Marlon
Hattiesburg

O. A.

I
10

14, II

14. IS

....... 11,11
II, IS

PownhL, F. X.

FROM

PIMPLES
TO

SCROFULA
Speedily cured by CtrriauBA Ufjiolvewt,

greatest of humor cures, assisted externally

by warm bathi with Cutioura Soap, and
gentle application of Cuticura (ointment),

the great nlcln cure, when all else falls.

gold throughout the world. Prlae. Curionat, JO,.,

Soar, »Je. "ht«oLT.»T,soc. and It. Pottbb bane
AH D fcnaw. Coer., 8olr Prop.., Boet.in, tl . A A.

pr " Uow to Cun Kvary Humor," mallad free.

powers would Presently become ^^^iUl ^Ta^\V.V::.Vii, nut! i

that of united Europe.7

l

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW-

cotton.
Low ordinary
Ordinary
Good ordinary
Low middling
Middling
Good middling
Middling fair

Fair
Galveston middling..,
M obi Is middling
Msmphla middling...

BUG AB.
Oran Kjarrua:

Prime.
Fully fair

Good fair

Common...
Grntrivugaj.)

Beconda
Prime yellow ....

Gray white
Choice white.....
Standard

MOLA88XB.
Oraiv Karma:

Fancy...;
Fair
Good common
Strut.

BICX.
No. I
Good.
Fair
Prime •••••••
Rough, «- bbl.
Volisu, t ton

FLOUR.
Extra Fancy
Fancy
Choice •••«••••
Minnesota Paaenta.
Winter wheat _

Minnesota bakara.

CORN PBODUOTB.
Corn meal
Cream meal
GrlU
Hominy

GRAIN, XTO.
Cobh:

6 6- fl •
• IS- 6

7* _ —
•.* — mm

1 18-10 — f-

4 I' ll _ _
1* ma e.

7 4-14 — _
7 9 16 _ mm

k /63F0F

1
1
1

—

“

1
11

8* It

Hk IK
4K 4K
l Wa 4
44* 44

• 9 01 4 10
11 M 14 M

1 94 1 10
4 36 — —

• < 00
' 1 74 1 86

' 1 40 1 66
’ 1 ») -- —
' 1 00 MS* —
• 9 44 —

circuit,

Bural HU1 circuit, al Rural Hill T, 8

Ackerman circuit, at da'cm II,

Oheatard,'cult, al Chapel Hill 14,11
Aabton clien t, at Ashton II
Xbeuvaer circuit, at Liberty Chapel... It

Loulav lie circuit H, iS

• J. H. MlTCHUIn p. X.

QRKKNVILLK D18T.— FOURTH BOUND.

WINONA DIBT.—FOURTH BOUND.

Valden, atColumbl.na (. BepLSI, 17

Winona atatlon. .........v.^r...•••. .Oct. I, 4

Weal, at ...Tit.. 16,11
ludlano a at lud'auola 11,11
Winona circuit, at Bethlehem,... ... 11
M(Nott at McNutt..... .tv 14, SI
Carrollton circuit, ai Marvin .11, Nov. 1

Stdon, at Grcrntrtar 7, 8

!PP
-Aw1r

Brook l|n. at — 14, II

i. B. Bronx, P. x.

MIB8I88IPPI OONFXRXNOB.

MERIDIAN DI8T.-FOUBTH BOUND.

Lauderdale c'rcult. at Lauderdale. ...Bept. IS, so
Blnuiville clrrult, at Blnnavllir Oct. I, 4
Vluevllle dicuK, at Pieaiant Hill.... 16,11
Bote Hid elrealt, at Pleasant c rove.. 11,11
No: tb Kemper cm, at Mt Plia^ant.. SI

DiKi'b circuit, at New H pe 11,11
Porterville circuit, atClapal Hill... .11, Not. 1

Daluvlrle circuit, at Bools Cbapol.... 7, I

Lluwood clrrult, at Ltnwood II

Neabotaclr. andMlaa., at Ma-e Hill.. 14,11
Ohunkey circuit, at spring Hill II, IS
Meridian—Central SI
Muldlan—Wait End SI
Marldlan East Knd... SI
Meridian—South Bide and Pop. Bp.... 94

LOUISIANA OONFKXXNON.

NEW OXLXANB DIBT.— FOURTH ROUND
Bept.

.....Oct,

Meridian, Mias.
B. t. Jonas, p. X.

Clarkadale....
Lyon...
Gnunlaon
Hill Honan
Bolivar
Greenville
1 elen...M
Jonestown .

Friar Point
Lola
Cleveland
Shew
Areola
Hollondale
New Belem
Tunica
Boblnaonvllla

BBOOKBAVXN D19T —FOUB1H BOUND.

(In Pait.)

Martlnvllla, at Tabernacle Bept. SI. IT

Providence, at Babala Ocl I, I
Weston 10,11
Non!) Wesson, at Beauregard 3 0. 11

Adams, at Ebeucaer 17, II

Caaeyvllle, at Bethel 94,11

X. H. Mormon, P. 1

.

NATCHEZ DIBT.— FOURTH BOUND.

• ••.Bept. 94, 97
.... 97, II

....Oct. 8, 4

Y.Y. u,’

u

.... ii. ii

• •• jii

]|' |( jEoale. at Homburg Bept. 11,17

....II, Nut. 1 ’Bartow, at Bshoboih Oct. I, I

.... 1. I WoodTlIlo 10,11

.... 7, I Fajerta. at Fayette 17,11

t y MeadvIPe. at MeadvIPe SI, II

.... ll!ll Percy Creek .. II, Nov 1

ai a* Gloaur, at New Church 7, I

.... Si’ II Waihlngton. at Washington 14, II
Amite at Woodland. 11,11
Vf UklnaoD, at Hopewell SI, II

Tebouplioulaa Street
Carrollton Avenue
Dryades BPeet
Carondelet Bireat
Moreau ttreet
Alglara ............ ............. ...... ....Nor. .

Covington
Feiitlty Street
TaPaheekand Slidell, at Slidell

White Castle
Craps Street
Lower Coast, at Wealcy
Bayne Memorial ...

Flsqnamtne and DonaldaOL villa, at D.Dec.
LouLlaua Avenue

N. B. - Local pnachera will pliers be present,

and, aa per V 1 I cf the Discipline, report “In

writing the catart and resnlt cf their labora" In

aid cl their preaihcr In charge and the plan of

work glrcn them by him.

John T. Bawtxx, p. X.

BATON BOUGK DIBT.- FOURTH BOUND.

Wilson, at Pine Grcve Sept M, 17

Baypn Bun, nt Concord Oct. r, 4

Jackaon 4, •

west Baton Bongs, nt Decrfuid 10, 1

;

Zncbnry.... 11 IS

port Vincent, nt Mtnrepna 17, II

Live Oak at Friand.hlp 94, tl

Baton Rouge circuit, nt Antioch 1 1, Nov 1

Ba'on Rouge 1, I

Pun tntouln. at James' Chapel 7, I

Frankliuton at Ftaikllnton II

Amite City, a; Amite City 14.11
Fl,ie Grove, at Plus Grove 1*. 14

Bt. Hs tne ai Darilnalon 1. St
Beat Fell. tana, al Independence.... tl, St

churchLIBHT
FRINK’S .. -

—

REFLECTORS WwftfifS;
light known for chnrchM, haiuVTj

** d9oeiv9d ** ch*a*1

N^«R^BM Bi RMiMWnUA>lU.n,tt l ||ll . l , l , |||
^~~

.

Individual
Communion

(tap*. Cabinet* and Tables, adapted to the cn*.
i Moma and osagea of all branches of the ChrlBtkn
church, lliuatrated descriptive catnloKue tn*

QLOBK FURNITURE CO.. Northville. MichkUnufaotnrm of rornllure fbr Churak, ChxpGi, HuL’a..
Bohooli Rod ARB«nbly Rooma.

,WS—^—

—

iwvMv)niilnv-miiiMniiiii,w„„H,|

OPIUM
cured at home without painHook of luartirulara KKP. K*
B. M. Wowll.) . M.D.. B«i4tl7, At;.nl., (tfc

OPXLOUBA8 DIST.-FOURTH BOUND.

Clinton Dec. 4, 4

B. W. Tuonan, P. X.

BHBEVEPOBT DIBT.—FOURTH BOUND

J. A. bamdolfn. F. x.

GRENADA DISTRICT—FOURTH BOUND.
(Water Valley—Wood Btreet
CogfcevlUe, at Antioch
Charleston, at Oakland...
Grenada clr., at Bethel....
Tatum, at Tlppo
Btraihmore
Torrance
Tocoopola, at Midway.....
Parts
Elisey
Blate Springs
Chapel HiU, at—
Plltaboro. at Pina Bldgs.

Bept.17, It
Ocb I, 4

16, 11
..ITaea).. II'

.(Thura.).. 14
IT. 18

1 94, 94
.... (Frl.).. 10

II, Nov. 1

7, I
...ITuea.).. 10
(Thus).. If

14, It

Water Valley circuit, at Wyatt Cbap'L II , 11

The recording secretaries will please have
their LnW* at quarterly meeting. Local
preacher, moat be present, and present written
repojti before peiaateo! character. Let pastors
and i molala all make a la' thiol iff art to do their
whole duty as we close > 8)4.

• H. O. MOBUHUAP. P. X.

Let the preachers make an earnest effort to

raise allthtlr assessment, and the slews: da to

raise all the salaries In fall.

L. B. Joins. P. X.

JACKSON DIBT. -FOURTH BOUND.

Jackson—Capliol Bt eat Oct. 4. I

jackaon—first Church 11,11
Bentos (il A. M., Bat ).. 17

Yesoo circuit (Il A. M., Sun.).. 18
Yaaoo City ilr.M.).. 18
Sharon 14, It
Canton I7r.a|.. )!

Madison 11, Nov. 1

Tarry, at Spring fudge.. 7, t
Camden, at Shiock (Tnea.).. 10
Lake City and Lodi ;.... 14
BILerCrrek and B. L It
Flora. aiF...: (11 A. la.) .. II
TlSLqull II. SI

Fannin SI, SI

B. D. NnuewoBTnT. P V

Fort Jeaaup and Many, at Many Oak
Mo irlugaport. at Ureenw-od
Pcl'can. at Mount Pleasant,

Bed Btver, al CampoLe.lt...
Wealay, at Wealay
Oo .abatu, at Cuuahatta
MamfleU. al Mantfleld
Pleasant Pin, al varlhavllla
Caddo, at Friendship
Grand Cane, at G. 0 14, II
Bhrevepor,— First Church Dec. I, T

Shreveport Jordan Hired I, 7

South Bo. Her, al Houghton I

J. L. P. Bnurraas, F, X.

I. 4
16 1:
li, it

...11, Nov. 1

... 7, 8
... 14,14

17
... II

SI, 11

Abbavllla. a! Abbeville
Morgan City - Quarterly Conference.. Oci
Morgan City—preaching... (a: 11)..

Patieraoa preaching. ... at night)..

Patterson- Qiarterlv Conference ...

B iv ne - Qua: ter y Conference
Bayne— preaching. ...(at it o’clock)..

Crowi.y — preachrog (at night)..
Crowlev Qiertarlr Conference
Indian BaiOU. at Iadlas Bacon
t’rudhom ne City a: Look Point
w est ake, et Sulphur Mine...
O.-and Chenier
Lake Charles— lroad Street
Lake Ober ea Jackson ttreet
Lake Arthnr
Pli q i-mine Brulee, at C lurch Print..
French Mtar.-Breaua Bridge—Q. O..
French Mint — B Hr dga prea klng..
Lvlayeile - preaching i night) .

.

Ltfayaita-Qiartarly Conference ....

Jeaneretie Qiarterly Conference... .Dec.
Jeancre ta-prcachlng 1st It)..

New l ieiU-Qaarurly Oon.erenre...
New Iatila—p:iachlag...ia-. night)..

Bept. 14 |7""
I

4

4

4

14
11

11

15

17, II

14.14

•l

A
II

II

14. 14

11,11

14

.11, Nov.
Tl

II

It

II

I

I

I

I

ALEXANDRIA DIST

Big Cane
Blmapo.l
Qroaie 1e;a
Lecmpte
Aleaai dels
Plnevtiie, at Nugent.
Colfax ....

Montgomery
BprUwCr. ek
Dry Creek
CeutervliU.
Bobtllne
Auscjoo
Rankle
Olia
Columbia

,—wSvRTH ROUND.

Bcpkl*, 17
Oak 9, 4

16. 11
17.18
16,11

11
14. II
St, SI

11, Nov. 1

7) •

II, U
SI, II

II

„
Dec. i

I. •

V. D. BxirrxR, P. X.

H O. Whit*, P, X.

ARCADIA DIST.—FOURTH BOUND.
Lisbon, it Ml. Zlan '..Bept.M, 17
Bummerfljid a: 8 ...(rues., Wad.).. 11,11
Farmeivl Ie. at Mk Hebo. Oct I, I

Dowuavllle. at Downsrllle 10.11

Hayncavllle, a'. Hayneavllla 17, II

Valley et Pleaaent Valley 84, II

MlLden, et Mlndan...(Mon.,Tuee.).. M, 17

Vernon, at Wealev Chapel 11, Nov. 1

Avcidli, ai Ar-ad'a,,
Kuaion, at Ruaton ..

Vienna, at Antioch.
Rienvl Ii, at —
Homer, a: Homer...

c

Arcadia La.

7. •

14. II

11,11

11.18
Dec. I, 4

J. D. Haiti*, F. X

A CliriRtian, when lie makes a good

profession, should bo sure to make

his profession good. It is sad to see

many walk in the dark theniBelvet

who carry a lantern for others.

—

Seeker.

White, r buftbeL
Yellow -

Mixed m \l
M
•1

Oats:

Texes ru*t-proof.
Ekak:

<r cwt. tl

11 44
14 II

47*

14 44
11 44

Hay:
Prime

PROTOHONS.
Po*xt

Mesa (Standard)
Prime Meea

T 00
T U
1 00

•lb

1 H
T 60

Bacon:

S5f
Sides, short rib —

Hama:
Sugar-cured.

Dst Salt Mmati
10 10 Kt

Bides, abort rib. 4

East Mississippi Female

J. W. BEESON, A. M., President,

Bidet, long claar..

GROCERIES.
Oomi)

Prim*.
Mr

Choice.....
He-No

Waster* Creamery..

OoaL bbta.

Cotton teed, end*
Lard, Kali* No. 1

VEGETABLES.

I4G
16

17
14

4G

IN
144k
lift
44

Western, • » vjl 1 It
Chicago, r 110.
Louisiana, | jm •

11

4«

1 *4

A.3ST, MISS.

Leased by the President for Fifteen Years.

Renovated, improvunents added, Director of Music of maiked ability engaged, specially trained and pro-

high curriculum, and the knowledge ofgressive teachers employed, with a permanency, healthy location,

““
religious atmosphere, a prohibition city, this becomes one of the best institutions in the South.

•6

1 14
1 41

IB

1 II
1 it

Now Louisiana
Wamarn

BALING STUFFS.
BA4MDTG:

Juts, 1 h.r yard.

Iasi Mills Cotton Bagging. — —
AOS Twin*:
» » I - -
F bundl*.

SUNDRIES.
Foui/tbt:

044 Bras, Wastarn I it
Young Chickens. 1 44
Chickens, Soutncru... .... 174
Young 1 Si

Tnrkeya, Southern I 04

IB

4 M
I 44

I 14
I 74
II M

ART AND ELOGUT

7

Western
Southern-

Wool:
Lake- IF h
Louisiana
Barry

OoeirTkT Hn>*e:
Green Helled, 4* X..
Dry salted.

Funuauit
Ouoo* seed, Tin*..

lit
14

11
•

I

III

!»

- II C4
Pm* ground bona — —
Marinate Mid, T h

111*
Ik

One Scholarship of Free Tuition
given to some worthy new pupil in every piesiding elder’s dibtiiet in MiBBiesippi, LouiBiuna and Alabama, to he »] ] oinli d

k
l j lit jut ,'tiig

jvpr further information and handsome new Catalogue, tddttss
II M Beet on, Preside
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thkcaluottbk Boat. those of unfortunate women, whom

tI babbie? bmciieu Stowe. *',e °^en allowed to go iuto the

v
nursery and play with Minnie. Some
0f thr testified afterward that it

r,r down benesih the wild oommo- was the touch of the baby hands
ilon, .

abont their necks that had saved
n„ pptoo'nl silllnnnn refgntlb, «vsmore. tbem

“inni
r
Green went hoine * G°d

.j.orodoit'rin, bow Horen too’nr it moth, .
1,011 8he was seven years old.

puinrbi ib« Snbbntb of that deeper When the little white, casket eon.

((Kibrbesrt tbst knnwuhy loro.,0 Purest; tabling her body was brought into

2® cl-urcl., one of these redeemed

Pin In boshed ttlllnras »t 111 prscefal Uoor.
Mngunlens threw lierBelf acrosB it,

b itr»w«T, tho rosr or pssilon dletb,
au<1 wai,e(,

>
ln ftn agony of grief,

wring thongbw rl»» calm End pence- “She taught 'file to pray J"

The most, perfect blossoming of
uDnrsdt storm, bow fleroe noe'er It flteth. . ,. .

K

wntbi the soul . tbst dwells, o Lord, in
tlie divinity in Minnie Green was her

wen exquisite unselfishness. Often, when

gmiof rests i o pesce, serene, otomsl I
coming in from play, she would say,

fpiseeer llrret, *nd lb'>u changent never
| “Let me take the tired off somc-

uj|a |be secret of tby prenenoe dwal etb l,„,l„ „ - . ,,
rilisess of Joy, forever and lorever. $ i

and away she Would go to the

-Exchange. stables to help the coachman, in her
childish fashion, with the horses, or

Correspondence. jnto the kitchen to help the cook, or

jj'* into tlie bed-rooms to help the mnid

Minnie's Seaside Rest. ^ith the honsework.

After the unspeakable sorrow of

Minnie s death came, her mother’s

"* mils one shall broom* a thousand." great dcBire was to perpetuate the

The story of the widening intlu- little one’s memory by establishing a

§« of the life of Minnie Green, rescue home for fallen girls, so many
•tho, being dead, yet speaketh,” is of whom had been brought into the

ue of the sweetest and most won. blessed light of God by tlie touch of

tofnl that can be imagined. She those baby hands, now still forever,

m born in Baltimore, twenty-five Another controlling motive in eetub-

jan ago, of wealthy and deeply Hailing this especial sort, of mission

peas parents. When a week old hel1 was to prove to the world that such

tter took his little daughter’s work could be done by pure wotnan-

luds, and, placing them in her ly bonds, and even those of little

other's, coDBecrated them to God. children, and be left stainless and

That you give to the Father ho undeflied. So a rescue home was

ikes” These precious hands were founded, and successfully conducted

lien and used by him in ways most fur many years in Savannah, Gn.,

urulous. From the beginning the where Mrs. Green resided after leav-

tonghts and acts of Minnie Green ing Baltimore. It was while she was

m those of the heavenly. In every in Savannah that Bhe became active-

nue detail of life she waited on ly engaged in W. C. T. U. work and

k Lord to hear bis whispers, and other forms of philanthropy. Even-

wjfftid everything with the sym- tually the rescue home was trans-

Wi of hia incarnation. She always formed into an orphanage, still re

Imd white, pure white. She would tabling the name “Minnie’s Home,”

snr wear any but white dresses, and hero hundreds of little waifs

fcn Mrs. Green was in Paris with were carefully trained for tlie duties

k once, she bought a number of and responsibilities of the life that

ibmidcred brown linen dresses, but stretched out vaguely beyond the

EsBie decidedly refused to wear sheltering walls. This work was es-

km. saying that she wanted only pecially hopeful and pleasant, Min-

in white dresses, with crimson nie’s influence Was widening. While

•*bes, as the latter made her think very young she used to say, “Mauia,

(He blood of Jesus, and the white- send for a poor baby to play with

fcof the purity that comes after nne.” She had made it possible for

fa? washed in the blood. When- dozens of poor babies to be sent for

Mrs. Green had occasion to cor- and made happy. Finally Mrs. Green

w Minnie—wbich she sometimes returned to Baltimore, and tlie or-

H is the child was in many re- phanage was left in tlie hands of a

K«i like othor children— Bhe would Board of Managers. The expenses

Si put her on a bed, and, kneel- increased very heavily, and Mrs.

Ibythe side, begin to prny. At Green, being too far. away to super-

fa the little girl would say, “Pray vise directly, finally concluded to

•.msoiaj I am not willing;” and dispose of the orphuuage and invest

P>". "Pray hard, mama, for I am the money in some other line of

* willing yet.” At last, with a Christian endeuvor.

Jws cry, “It’s all right now, mama; “If Minnie were living,” said Mrs.
1,1 willing!” Then, drawing her Green, “she would now bo twouty-
“* Body up into an attitude of five years of age. She has been
*Jef, she would say, with uplifted working in home missions for a long
* ^dlhands, “Dear Jesus, tako time

;
she is old enough now for the

11 this black spot.” Then, after a foreign field.” The inspiration lias

moment of waiting, “It’s all found expression in “Minnie's Sca-
l“t now, mama

;
I’m white." Mrs. side Rest,” u beautiful home that has

*6*n Bhe never taught Minnie recently been built on tbe beach nt

Nj' Her onmmunion with.-^od Old Orchard for tired missionaries to
*• always drfj^iul and spontaneous, rest in during the Summer mouths,

child wus converted at four ^“Jldinnie’B Seaside Rest" is an elegant

»ge. Her faith was groat, house consisting of tlfteeu bed rooms,

Vr pot chicken was lost. Of a commodious parlor or reception-

it was a white chicken, room, and a delightful dining-room

—

J off iuto a retired nook, she all furnished with every comfort that

»nd prayed, “Dear Jesus, 1 wealth or love eould supply. There
*'oitmy chioken; please Bend it are two single beds in each room,
home." Then, ruuuing to her and from nearly every window an ex-

jn,
i *hu said : “it's all right;~rny—tensive vievrof the Atlantic caa be

T*® will be found. When you obtained. The table is loaded with

anything to anybody, it is delicious aud wholesome food, the

^
1 have given my troubles to service is excellent, and tbe two lady

They are Hie, not mine, any managers cordial aud charming in

*!'' Then she went off singing the extreme. Tho price of board is

Wih
fUlly a<,8Ur°d that the lost only four dollars a week, which cov-

n® restored—and it was. ers merely tlie cost of tho food.

* Breen’s character as “Lady Three times as much would be ashed

was well known in Bulti- at hotels for the saaie ttccommoda-
' Her door was ever opeu to tions. On entering the reception-

0)6 the needy and outcuet, how- room one is attracted by a handsome
owly. gbu ]|ug l)eeu t ]|u jDgtru. painting in oil of a little girl dressed

^
tt8«d of God, in the salvation in pure white, with a weury look in

Jny souIb, and tbe rescuing of the tender eyeB, reclining in a great

“hipwreoked lives, especially arm-chair. Beside it is a tabic with

|

ENTERED AT THE PORTOFFIOK AT SEW
t

01U.RAN8 !a8 SECOND-CI-ABB MATTER.

BT babhist BEsennn stowe.

—, win- 1 * srs rising o’er the nppsr oo-»n,

Lit billow* Wllrt eonttnU with Engry ro.r,

*1,1,1, far down beneslh tbs wild oommo

lion,

nstP’’S<M,ri11
• tlll °eu rel*n,lb ' ••more.

», hr b»sMtb, tho noise of tomposls dletb',

% silver wsvos eblmo over posoofnlly,

ij. radesurm, bow floroo soo’or It fllctb,

‘punrbi lb* Bsbbstb of tbst dooper sss.

Elbobasrt tbst knows jhy loro. O Purse ll

Itrr* li s tompl*. ssersd svrrmors,

uj,n lb* bsbbls of life’s Engry voloss

PM Is bulbed tllllnrsi st 111 poseefal door.

b firswry, lbs rosr or pssilon dletb,

’iid wring thongbw rise etlm end prsee-

fnliy.

^1 ,n rsilt storm, bow fleroe sos'er It llletb,

puiirbi lbs sonl . tbst dwells, O Lord, In

Wes

Qrst °f rests t O poses, srrens, stem si I

nmerrr llrrst, snd tboa ohsngost novor;

^ |, ,b« worst of tby presence <lwel stb

niisrw of Joy, forever snd lorsvsr.

— Exchange.

Correspondence.

Minnie's Seaside Rest.

Br MISS BKI.1.E KEAKNET.

"i utils ooo thsl I become s ihonuni.

'

Mher'a, coDBecrated them to God.

That you give to the Father ho

nrrelous. From the beginning the

bights and acts of Minnie Green

m those of the heavenly. In every

note detail of life she waited on

P white drosses, with crimson

bits sb the latter made her think

like blood of Jesus, and the white-

'bof the purity that comes after

fag washed in the blood. When-
•u Mrs. Green had occasion to cor-

W Minnie—which she sometimes

H i# the child wo* in many re-

fat* like othor children— ehe would
fays put her on a bed, and, kneel-

kjer, she would say, with uplifted
fa sad'jhands, “Dear Jesus, tako
** fait black spot.” Then, after a
fa' moment of waiting, “It's all

fat now, mama
;
I’m white." Mrs.

a rich covering, on which is a basket
slightly tilted, emptying a quantity
of luscious fruit. On tlie oak mantle
that supports tbe picture there is

carved tbi sentence, “Let me take
the tired off somebody," which is the
key-note of the days spent in this

blessed place. - Over a mantle fur-

ther down the room is a beautiful

white marble tablet bearing an in-

Bcription to the memory of little

Minnie. The door of each room in.

this home bears the name of a for-

eign missionary, all of whom, save

one, have gone to their eternal rest.

On the mantle in the dining-room is

carved, “The Lord is good
;
he will

provide.” Above is a picture of

Christ,' while on the walls are paint-

ings, besides banners in bright colors

bearing helpful messages of the sav-

ing and healing .power of God. In

the halls are various Scripture texts

suggestive of restfulness, such as,

“Come unto Me, all ye who are weary
and heavy laden.”

“Minnie’s Seaside Rest” was in-

tended especially for tired foreign

missionaries; but, as this was its first

season, other Christian workers were
welcomed, among them ministers and
their wives, superintendents of gos-

pel training-schools, secretaries of

Young Women's Christian Associa-

tions, rescue evangelists, and W. C.

T. U. organizers. To the last class

belonged the undersigned, who, for

two restful, delightful weeks abided

verily under tbe shadow of the Most
High. The home is situated within

ten feet of the ocean when the tide

ib in. The roar of the never-ceasing

waves was in our ears day and night,

the ozone of the salt sea air was in

our lungs, and an abounding thank-

fulness to our heavenly Father for

all liis blessings rested in our inmost

hearts.

Old Orchard beach iB seven miles

long, and is very hard and firm. It

is incomparable for walking and

driving, and affords the finest facili-

ties for bathing. The climate is

ideal, cool and bracing. Back of the

bench lies tbe little town of Old

Orchard, near which is a remarkably

beautiful natural amphitheatre. Tlie

surrounding country is covered with'

a thick growth of pines, nnd is a

wilderness of grasses and flowers. It

can be quickly.and easily reached by

carriage or electric cars.

The only regret that Mrs. Green

entertains concerning the “Seaside

Rest” is, that its distance from the

South makes it not easily accessible

to Southern missionaries. She se-

lected Old Orchard on account of its

fine beach, and hopes that next Sum-
mer will bring many tired foreign

missionaries from her beloved South-

land to this haven of rest by tho sea.

For further particulars address

Mrs. Chits. Green, 1701 Park avenue,

Baltimore, Md., or the matron-elect,

Miss Mulfoid, 61 Quincy street, ltox-

bury, Mass.

Old Orchard is famous for its Sum-

mcr convocations.

The fact of being in a State where

constitutional prohibition reigns su-

preme is in itself inspiring, to say

nothing of the natural charms of the

country aud the hospitable, whole-

hearted people.

Communication:).

Some Things as Seen from the Standpoint

of a Layman.

1 have no. desire whatever to enter

iuto the public discuseiou of uny sub-

ject; but, since tbe subject of the re-

duction of the number of districts in

tbe North Mississippi Conference bus

been introduced in the papers, 1 feel

inclined to write a short article in

favor of the reduction, not only to

eight, but to seven. 1 think Bro.

Bucliiuaii is very much mistaken

when ho says that a lurge majority

of the preacliers in the Conference

are in favor of the numbt'i- of dis-

tricts remaining as they are
;
but I

believe, on the coutrary, tlie larger

portion of them would ndvoeute re-

ducing the number if they were not look upon (he world which comes
afraid of incurring the displeasure of from nctunl experience in the uffairs

tl|e presiding elders. I do not think of every-day life— all these, while
that the work of a presiding elder not equally important with ethical

ought to be estimated altogether in

dollars and cents; but, in all the

uprightness and a spiritual mind, are

stiil of great value. A dull and ig-

business relations of the church, as norant man, or one with merely coin-

well ns in our secular affairs, we monplncc and dead level pulpit gifts,

should have an eye tq t\vo things, or one who lacks the saving virtue
i. e. : economy, aud diligence in bnsi- of common sense, ought not to be
ness. We have in tliis Conference thought of iu shell it ebfineffibn for a

140 pastoral charges, wliieli could be single moment Nor should such n
arranged into seven districts, with one he chosen who is still young
twenty charges each

;
and if this was enough to he in a raw and sappy

done, there would be a saving of $2,- state, or old enongli to be approach
057.80 armually—taking lust year’s ing the line of ineffectiveness.”

statistics as a basis—and this nmount If this rule could be observed, we
would cover about tliree-fourtlis of could easily have twenty charges in

tiie collection on the Conference each district, aud all he well looked
fund; and if this reduction could be after, and the Quurteily Conferences
rnaiic, it would give our presiding would then be occasions of great
elders something more to do. No gatherings and of spiritual power,

greater misfortune caff courap to a Now, brethren, I have written thus
man than to be placed iu a position plainly because these arc my honest
where he does not find constant em- convictions; and I want to say, in

ployment. It is an admitted fact conclusion, that what I have said has
that the more a man has to do, the no special reference to any one of
more he can aud will do; and if we our present presiding elders or their

lmd twenty charges to 'the district, predecessors, nor to all of tlieai. I

our presiding elders would preach am a personal friend to each one of

more and mingle mole with the peo-

ple than they do now. Tlie custom

with presiding elders, ns a general

thing, is to leave home on Friday

evening or Saturday morning, and go

to the Quarterly Conference, preach

once or- twice on Saturday, and may-
be twice on Sunday; and if they do

not go home qn. Sunday night, they

them, and love them all.

J. B. Stkeateh.
Black Htwk, Miss , 8t<pi. 31, law.

Selections.

A Masterly Utterance That Should Become

Authoritative.

Bishop Vincent said to the Colo-
will on Monday, and for this kind of rado Conference at it8 rcceIlt eesbion
service they were paid last year an at Leadville:
average of $1,028.65, being an aver- belleve ll)at no excuB0) except
age of, at least, $64.29 per sermon,

illnoBP) ought to be accepte(1 by au
which is very dear preaching these Annual Confercncc for delinquency
hard times, especially when we con- in tbe ulini8tel ial course of study,
aider tile character of some of the xhe man wbo joes not,' or will not,
sernnqjfe.

study the books assigned in this
Now, let us look at another side of course is not fit fur the ministry in

tliiB question. While tlie presiding our church. We need iu our itiner-

elders were paid $1,028.65 for this ant work students with trained intel-

kiiul of service, the preachers in lects, who are acquainted with the
charge were paid an average of Bible; who know how to master
$427.24, and they are supposed to he great books, how to make noble ser-

busy all tlie time. ' My humble opin-

ion is, that we are too much disposed,

as a church, to increase the number
of our oflicinls. I can not see the

mons, how to deul with nwtll From
all the churches come applications

for pastors of intelligence aud cul-

ture. The needs of the age require
necessity, at present, of an increase educated men— men who, whether
in the number of our Bishops. In

the language of Dr. Hobs: “Multi-

tliey have been through college or

not, have learned how to study, how
plying the occupants of an ollice be- to get knowledge, how to guide the
yond the actual Deeds of the times inquiring miud—who are ‘apt to

is one of the beBt methods of break- teach.’ Our undergraduates, and
ing it down iu public estimation, es- those who are thinking of undertak-
peeially so as it usually lends more ing tlie duties of the itinerancy,

or lesB help to the promotion of unfit ought to understand that they must
men." This language applies with apply themselves to their books, they
equal force to the ottice of presiding muBt cultivate a liking for theolog-
clder. Ithiuk.it would be well for ical and biblical and literary study,
all of our preaehers, from Bishops or else abandon tbe hope of securing
down to the preacher in charge of. the or maintaining a place in oar minis
humblest mission, to realize the fact try.”

that -nine- tenths of the membership No more important word lias been
of the church Lave to lubor constant- spoken by a Bishop to an Annual

that -nine- tenths of tbe membership No more important word lias been
of the church Lave to lubor constant- spoken by a Bishop to an Annua!
ly, in one form or another, to support. Conference. He is a poor studem ..r

their own families, and at tbe same Methodism wbo has not been fore. .1

time discharge their duties to their to see that, with all our success for
pastors, aud contribute to the collec- which we are so profoundly grateful,

tions ordered by the church, which we aie not producing preacliers to
are getting to be very burdensome, meet the demund of this thoughtful
Now, this membership lias a right to and enlightened age. We are not
demand of their preacliers, one and pessimistic, but we dare not write
all, that they “be diligent, never be out all that we have seen and lieurd
unemployed, never be triflingly em- of this matter. It is enough to say
ployed, never trifle away time, nei- that iu our patronizing Conferences
ther spend any more time at any it is becoming increasingly difficult

place than is strictly necessary.” to secure the men who have the

unemployed, never be triflingly em- of this matter. It is enough to say
ployed, never trifle away time, nei- that iu our patronizing Conferences
ther spend any more time at any it is becoming increasingly difficult

place than is strictly necessary.” to secure the men who have the
In au experience of thirty years as preaching ability needed for our

an official member, I have sometimes leading churches. The Macedonian
had to defend our prouehers against Cry is heard within all our borders
th’e charge of “laziness, or having en- for ministers who can sustain thern-

tered the miuistjy. apn easy way uf iud.v4i»-iir-Aluw-|mtt4L-^^W-*pIW,<*t-

gettiug a living.” If our Bishops from devout laymen for relief in this

eould be more careful to arrange the respect is plaintive and pitiful. Tlu-y
Bize of the districts, and then tit the tell us of the colossal men who stood
presiding elder to the district instead iu our pulpits a qtiarter of a ceutiny
of fitting the district to the size of ago in New England, and usk why we
tlie presiding elder, I think we would are not developing such men to day.
have more efficient work. Bishop Vincent apprehends the situu-

I again quote from Dr. Hoss in his tion, aud voiees the need with splen-

reforenee to Bishops, and 1 make it did courage.

apply to presiding elders: “But mere
goodness, even of the most pro-

Several causes have conspired to

bring about this degeneracy iu the

uouueed hort, is not emmgh for u pulpit. We have not kept steadily

presiding elder. Intellectual endow- before us, aB the simple aud inexora-

meuts, scholarly attainments, unusual ble standard of ministerial success,

preaching ability, and that wide out- the ability to proucli the gospel in-

telligently and with power. Our
ministers, as a whole, are indifferent,

to tlie demands of the study, and do
not innko proper preparation- to

preach. Too many seek to get on by
an excess of pastoral visiting and by
sensational methods; or, as a last re-

sort to cover a failure, anjy angulist

is called in to produce an iippearance
“f apparent snceess,and to divert tlie

attention of the church from n-al

conditions and results, with such
inadequate preaching in our cities

nnd larger towns, our churches arc

weakening most, signally in the qual-
ity of our membership.- Intelligent

men and women, who hunger for the

thoughtful nnd forceful presentation

of the gospel— and who arc eniiiely

right in demanding such preaching— .

lire drawn away from our churches
to listen to ministers who make stu-

dious and diligent preparation for

their pulpits.

We are not describing fancied or

exceptional conditions, but the gen-

eral situation among us. One of our

most thoughtful ministers, who 'has

been studying the question specially

of late, said to us last week with

great sadness: “Our pulpit lias lost

ils hold upon the general public. We
are no longer developing the strung

preacher."
'

The case calls for radical miasuics

of refoim. As Ihc niiiiistiy is re-

sponsible for the situation, it must

work out the needed change. Tim
-stress must be pul hack upon tho

pulpit. “To rightly divide the word

of truth” must he the chief eoncirn

of our preachers. Days and nights

must be given to the preparation of

sermons. When Jesus was so great-

ly exercised for the success of those

whom he had chosen to cany on his

work, he broke out with this urgent

entreaty : “Sanctify them through the

truth; thy woid is truth. ” Exegeti-

cal preaching— the opening up and

unfolding of the Scriptures as a spe-

cialist, aud tlie application of ro-

veuled truth to the thoughts and in-

tents of men under tlie nurturing in-

fluences of tlie Hoi} Spirit— is tlie

power of God unto salvation. There

is not, nor eau there he, any equiv a-

lent or substitute for the compre-

hensive aud searching presi ntation

of tlie verities of the Bible. “Woe
is me,” exclaimed Paul, “if I preach

not the gospel ;” hut he brooded over,

priced to and lived with Christ until

he always had a gospel to. preach.

Whatever else the minister does, or

does not do, he must uiiiilterahly se-

cure the time to prepare his sermons.

Everything else must wait upon that

obligation, because, above all things

and first of all duties, he is called to

preach the gospel. It is an offense

to men and to God to stand in the

pulpit without having made labori-

ous and conscientious effort to utter

tin- tight message.
Nothing need be added to Bishop

Vincent’s wise win d about the proper

guarding of the door of the Annual
Conference. His utterance only needs
courageous enforcement throughout
the church. We should be moio
careful in the selection of men for

the ministry
;
and, as ho says, if the

candidates do not meet the condition

by cultivating studious habits and by
creditably performing the prepara-

tory work put upon them, better for

them, much better, as it is infinitely

better for the church, to let them
drop out at once by tlie way.

Brethren iu tlie ministry, we be-

seech you. give earnest heed to these

things!— Exchange.

I
1

have never know n a .Methodist

"juhr the -Rmareti- LTinrchr.' "L'iutvc

"

known a few leuve us for Anglican-

ism, and afterwards puss on to lio-

munism. On I lie other hand, there

me couverls fiom poper} in almost
evci> VVesle} an circuit with which I

am acquainted, and I know a great

many. It was my privilege a few
years ago to uttend a Roman Catho-

lic mission iu one of our provincial

cities. The mission preacher was
must pitiable in his lament over the

very many secessions fiom “I Ik- true

faith und thArtrue church” in every

part of England. And lie gave facts

and figures proving that tlie defec-

tions were very numerous, and justi-

fied his pitiublc lament.—English

Cor, Michigan Christian Advocate.



New Orleans Christian Advocate, October i, 1896.

JHH HKAVK'lWARD CALL.

BY LCCT L*«rOM.

Th>i ihkll I .lo, my Lord. 0od ‘

To rortr my llf» worth mor. to thM »

Vllhln my hi»rt, throo«h o»rth *t>ro»n,

-“sn-v rgs-.'j i

Thromth ilnnf* fonfoiloni of lh» tints

I hnr tby bfcbonUg c»ll resooml

:

There !» » p*thn*T moro enhllme

Thun yet my l»gg»nl feet h»T* found

.

Mr coward heart, my nagging feel,

They hold me In bewildering gloom:

Come thou my Humbling Hept to meet

And lift me unto Inrger room!

The denreet voice may lead Mtray

:

Spent thou! Thy word my guide ehnll be,

Oh not from life and men away,

But through thi m, with them, up to thee.

It la not munh these hands can do:

Keep thou my spirit close to thine,

Till erery thought thy lore throbs through,

And all my words breathe truth divine!

« lth souls that seek thy pure abode,

Let my unfaltering soul asplr. 1

bisk ; me a radiance on the road

;

A bearer of thy sscrsd Art!

-Exchange.

Communications.

You know our young people do not

like tlmt. It Bounds Imrsli to their

cultivated cars; so let’s employ a

good elocutionist It doesn’t mnke so

much difference what lie snys as the

mjis-’iwttfcitt Hi is

I claim that if singing is a part of

the worship of God, the people who

feel the spirit of worship arc the ones

who ought to do Jhe singing, and not

the choir.

1 don't believe half of the preach-

ers would have a “choir” at all if

they could look into their faces as we

are obliged to do. llro. McIntosh

told us the plain gospel truth, and if

any of the brethren have not had, and

want to have a good meeting, I’d say,

“Send for llro. McIntosh.” How we

thank him from the depths of our

hearts for his good sermons, and

yet we think lie is making the same

mistake that all our evangelists and

many of our preachers are making,

voted to that kind of work. We
trust that Millsaps may reap a full

share of those sent out to higher in-

stitutions.

By permission, we spent the Sab-

bath at Grenada. Dr. Lewis gave us

right of way . Kxerclsea ns four times

on Sunday, and ' sent us on our way
rejoicing with a good collection for

the Science Hall fund.' The days

spent in his delightful home were

made doubly pleasant by the un-

mistakable welcomo given.

From iny childhood I had heard

much of this little city. The com-

fortable pnrsonage, beautiful, well-

furnished church and intelligent con-

gregation which greeted me only

added to tho good opinion already

formed.

It was our pleasure to visit the

Collegiate Institute. Here we found

Bro. Malone and his efficient corps of

teachers busy looking after this great

interest of the church. Already the

He was happily married to Miss “It doss pay,” she said again, as

Lucinda E. Lamb, Dec. 10, 1882. the second and third quarters’ reports

They lived together in pence and lay before her. “Three girls oon-

happineBS till she was torn from his verted tho second quarter, and four

fond embrace by the ruthlesB hand of more tho third quarter.”

death ‘‘Your school at long Palk pays,”

M
"I5eSiHng' tlTdovoteIds"w lioitTttme ^smJT at Swlaifcace

to the ministry, and believing lie time. “The people there are asking

P. AND H. M. S.

DITO**.

Hr*. H. W. Foots, of Forth Hli*. ©onr I

Hr*. R B. P.rk.r, of HlulMlppi Oom£*|
Hr*. 1 B. Kennedy, of Lonlri*** Oonihr«^|

,* 4 »'••>(«» It •'fp'SebMf!’
•

Notice.

could do moro good in the itinerancy,

he joined the North Mississippi Con-

ference, December, 1892. As an itin-

erant preacher, ho labored faith-

fully and very successfully till

he fell a victim to disease, and

after two weeks’ pationt suffering, on

and I hope to send The fifth annual meeting 0f a.
Woman’s Parsonago and Homo Mi

• ci • a xt li. i>.

Some Tilings L Don’t Like.

of hiring unconverted young, people

to do our singiug for us. He told the question qf room for others who were

dancing people to put Bro. P and applying for admission was giving

the evening of Aug. 5, just as the sun

was sotting, his Master called him

from his earthly cares and toils to

his heavenly reward, saying : “Well

done, thou good and faithful servant j

thou hast been faithful over a few

things. I will make thee ruler over

many things: enter thou into the joy

of thy Lord.”
'

J. A. Poe.

Aberdeen, Mies., Sept 16, 180G.

for a preacher,

thorn one." _ _

Tho prenchor waB sent there, and Society of North Mississippi

ho felt that liiB greatest help in the •onveoc in Oxford, Mibb., Oct li.*

village was that little day-school. «— ~”«»» -* °

“All tho girls but throo converted,”

wrote tlie teacher the fourth quarter.

But about a week ago the pupils

did not find their sweet little teacher

in her place, and tho villagers wliis-

Good llro. C .tells us we have

ns good a right to an opinion as airy

man or woman living, and I do not

believe ho would tell ns an untruth;

so 1 have begun to think seriously

that 1 really have a right to an opin-

ion and, as 1 have never ‘yet asked

of this editor even a small space in

his valuable paper. I believe that I

also have* a right to ask for space

enough to air that opinion.

While seated under the McIntosh

tent yesterday in the town of R
,

1 read the article from “Rex" about

the Sam Jones Camp Meeting, and,

as he objects to the use of the

“Amen," I’d better say, “Brother,

them’s my sentiments."

* He says, “Think of a song, entitled

‘Beautiful Hands,’ being sung aB a

solo at a camp meeting I”

What’s wrong about that, brother !

It might ns well be beautiful feet as

beautiful hands, for all the congrega-

tion knew about it. I once heard of

a clown who, told his audience lie’ll

‘•give them the words,” and they’d

“get the air when they went out-

doors.” But the order is reversed.

They give us the air, and if we want

the words, we have to buy a new

book at every meeting. I believe if I

wanted to write a book to make

money, I’d try writing a modern

hymn hook. It wouldn’t make much

difference whether there was any

sense in what I wrote, or whether

the metre was right or not. After it

was set to music the “choir'd” get

the words in somehow, whether they

fit or not. I have eight or ten liymu

books now, and am familiar with

about as many pieces in each one. If

I keep on going to these meetings,

Pll either have to do like the darkies

—sing regardless of the words—set up

a second-hand hymn-book store, or

quit singing at all
;
and 1 must con-

fess it is a hard matter to decide

which of the three I ought to do. I

do not know much about inUsic; so I

am not competent to sit in judgment.

A lady who had been a music

pupil told me that they used to have

musical entertainments, and the

duets were grand. Very often there

would be four girls at each piano.

As Bill Arp would say, “1 was rumi-

nating,” 1 don’t know whether they

called it a solo, duet, trio, quartette,

or quintette, but it was music to

which I had been listening. I

strained every nerve in my ear to

catch even one word of what they

were saying. Failing in this as a

dernier resort, I turned to my good

husband and offered him ODe dollar

if he'd tell me what they were say-

ing. Believe me, much as he likes to

make dollars, he had to let that one

slip through his lingers. Finally I

heard a protracted sound, which

seemed a little familiar, after whieli

they sat down, and I was gratified to

know that I had. at least been able to

partially recognize the word “Amen.”

Now, I do not wish to quarrel with

evangelists or their methods. I be-

lieve in them,
1 and enjoy hearing

them preach; and if they want a

-hi4|tw-m-l4t“--w-
1+^--of—n-qrt,-i>festihriiid

linger, I do not object. Let them, us

ii- I lie usual custom, have the “song,

service .” but when we begin to wor-

ship God in earnest, let’s have the

good old soul-stirring hymns that

iiavi helped our great-grandparents

into the kingdom.

Brother, when you go to lmve a

big meeting, why rioirit you get a

professor of elocution to do your

praying! Good old Bro. B—— may

not pronounce all the words correct-

ly
;

lie may not bring out all the

well rounded periods; then he may
get. excited and shout, or cry a little.

Sfarcr F: —--’In flrcrball-roum abend

of them, ami see how they’d look.

It seems to me as much out of place

to put those same dancers ahead of

Bro. P- and Sister E in the

church of God.

Observe through one hour’s service

the looks and manners of some of the

members of the choir. When I say

“tlie choir,” T do not mean anyone in

particular. One will ask another if

her bangs are all right, straighten out

her lace, and show very plainly that

she is conscious of being well dressed.

Another will yawn or frown, and

say : “l’iu awful tired
;

I wiBli he’d

hurry and get through then they’ll

smile, giggle, etc. Do you believe

their songs ever reacli the throne of

grace ? I, for one, do not.

Some may say, “Don’t look at

them." How is one to help it with-

out shutting his eyes to the preacher

as well ? Tlie picture is not over-

drawn. I see it every time I go

where there is a choir. The preacher

does not see it because they are

usually where Christ told Satan to

- get—behind him. If tho preacher

wants Satan in Iris congregation, I

wish he’d put him behind all of us,

so we could give our undivided at-

tention to the preaching of tlie Word.

Brethren, let’s pray over these

things, and vote as we pray.

Alice Cary.

Sept. 18, 1806.

him great concern. Moro than sixty

hoarders were in and others looked

for daily. We spent the hour of

opening, Monday, in the chapel. We
were greatly impressed with the

general appearance of the student

body. Our brethren of the North

Mississippi have no need to send

abrond with such an institution in

their midst. Indeed, it is a tiring of

which to he proud. The large

campus of six acres beautifully

shaded with majestic live oaks, witli

necessary recreation grounds, im-

pressed me favorably indeed.

The building itself is the most

conveniently and comfortably

ranged that it lias yet been

privilege"to see. Parents need have

no fear for tlie health of their daugh-

ters from exposure. Here I found

Sister T. B. Hargrove, who seemed as

much at home in the school-room as at

the secretary’s desk of tho Woman’s

Foreign Missionary Society. Our

girls lire safe in such hands. Bro.

Malone is held in high esteem by his

brethren, but it is the concensus of

all that she who shares alike his cares

and his fortunes is worthy of the

greater praiBe.

T. B. Holloman.
Jackaon, MIbb.

Good-Bye.

Mil Editor : Please give me a lit-

tle space to say good bye to the many

friends whom I met in Mississippi.

It was a great pleasure for me to

speak in the few plnces that I did,

and I would have beeu so glad to have

visited more
;
but circumstances did

pored that she was very ill.

“Let us pray for her,” the children

said, and ten girls met and offered

prayer in a room that had never be-

fore echoed the voice of prayer.

“She is.quite unconscious,” said an

old woman, ns tlie young teacher’s

yoice faintly sang “Jesus Saves.”

“No, she is not unconscious,” said

anuthcr. “She asked for her baby

just now, and when I toId Tier

dead she said, ‘It is God’s will.’
”

“I am trusting, Lord, in Tliee,”

sapg the dying girl, and a heathen

neighbor said, “She seems happy, and

she knows she is dying. There is

Opening service at 8 r. m. i„
0I|,J

that the meeting may benefit fij
entire eonneotion, all societies J
earnestly requested to send rcpren,

"

tatives. Certificates should bo

oured wherever tickets are l)ought,by|

both delegates and visitors.

Notify Mrs. M. S. Collier, of Oiforf

Miss., of names of

honr of arrival.

Sisters, let us come up to this met

ing in the namo of tlie Lord,
earnettljl

beseeching his presence with

Coming tljus, we can not fail t

blessed.

Mus. J. B. Stone, Pres,

MSB. D: L. CooDKtb," Rec. Sec.

Selections.

Where Is the Power Located?

not permit. I enjoyed my visit to
.

something in this new religion that

In Memoriam.

Our Church Papers.

’ Mrs. Lucinda E. Moore, wife of

Rev. J. P. Moore, was horn Sept 23,

1863 ;
was converted and joined the

C. P. Church, September, 1879 ;
was

married to J. P. Moore, Dec. 22, 1882.

She Went with her husband to theThe recent articles of “Layman”

and Bro. J. A. Parker are calculated E. Church, South, December, 1892.

to call attention to a crying need ex-

isting at this time within the borders

of our Zion, viz.: that of loyajty to

our church papers. Certain mem-

bers of our communion are busily

circulating literature which is not

only not authorized by our Confer-

ences, hut is positively antagonistic to

the welfare and integrity of our

church. These papers are, so far as

the writer’s knowledge goes, of a

cheap, clap trap kind, containing a

mixture of good anil evil (very little

good!), and are issued by private

parties, or by organizations unfriend-

ly to tho Methodist Episcopal Church,

South, its interests and institutions.

If tlie people who read this disloyal

literature would read our church

organ, they would, at least, gel the

antidote with the poison
;
but when

urged to subscribe, the cry of “hard

times” is raised, and this in spite of

thq fact that the money scattered

abroad among these enemies of . the

church would more than pay for the

church paper.

“Layman” has called attention to

tlie evil
;
Bro. Parker, like a Bkillful

physician, lias prescribed the remedy.

Francks M. Montgomery.

Correspondence.

Notes by the Way.

Since my last I have spent a while

with the brethren in the North Mis-

sissippi. A day at Winona was

pleasantly spent with Bros. Ritchey

She- was a true wife, a devoted

mother, and an earnest Christian

worker. She died July 8, 1896, from

a surgical operation. She was a

constant sufferer for twelve years,

but bore it all in submission to tlie

will of her heavenly Father.

J. A. 1’oe.

Aberdeen, Mitt., Sept. 16, 1896

the Nortli Mississippi Conference ex-

ceedingly. It was helpful to come

in contact witli such a body of men.

I don’t think that I ever met witli a

finer.

We have hail a somewhat tedious

trip across continent, but it was by

no means unploasant, and surely

ar- journeying mercies wore granted us.

my The trip is much enlivened by tlie

Bcenery along the Canadian Pacific

railway. Never have I seen so much

of the beautiful and grand ns is

glimpsed through the car windows of

tlris road. If any of your readers

are thinking of a tour, let them come

at least to Vancouver, if they can not

go further to Japan and China by

the elegant Empress steamers.

Tlris is by far the bcBt route for

missionaries to Clriuit. You can take

the steamer here and not have

further change until you reach Shang-

hai. We leave to-day and hope to

be at Shanghai by Oct. 3. Tlie Vice-

roy Li Hung Cluing goes by the same

steamer. He reached Vancouver yes-

terday, and was received right royal-

ly. I saw him riding out yesterday

afternoon, and had I not known it

was him, I would have just taken

him for one of the many hundreds of

Chinese mandarins that you see all

over China. Tlie pictures of him

published in tlie papers are very

good.

If you do not object, I will try

and send you a line from the Far

East now and then.

Fraternally, W. B. Burke.

Vancouver, B. C., Sept. 14, 1800.

makes people happy even in tho face

of death. Hark! She is praying.”

Just as the sunlight streamed into

tho little room tlie sweet young soul

took its flight
;
and men whose eyes

had not been washed by tears for

many years, stood outside her door

and sobbed like children.

Three days later a committee of

four waited upon the missionary in

charge, and naked her to send another

teacher to tlie place. “We need the

school,” they said. “We will pay the

rent for a room. We thank God that

for fifteen months we had a ChriBtinn

woman with our people. We know

how Christians live, and how they

die.” And the missionary said : “I

Suppose we saw an army gitt

down before a granite fort, ami |

told us they intended to batter i|

dowh. We might ask them, ‘‘How!1

They point to a cannon hall. Me

but there is no power in tlmt. Hi
heavy, hut if all the men in the graj

hurled it against tlie fort, they won!

make no impression. They gay, “NoJ

but look at the cannon!” Well]

there is no power in that. A chi

may ride upon it, a bird may pert

in its mouth; it is a machine,

a

nothing more. “ But look at

powder!” Well, there is no powerii

that; a child may spill it, a bird nm|

peck it. Yet this powerless powdi

and powerless hall are put into 1

powerless cannon. One spark of i

will try to send you a teacher.” Then
eT,idrs it, and then, in the twinklioi

she sat down and wrote tills, that

others might believe with her that

boarding-schools and day-schools in

China pay.

Kq. Cheng, Chinn, Mny 1 ,
1896.

—Woman'* Mlulonary Friend.

W. F. M. S.

Pinkney Moore was bornJames

near Muttona Springs, Attala county,

Miss., Dec. 9, 1847. While attending

a meeting at Muttona Springs, con-

ducted by ltev. Robt. Clark, lie be-

came very much interested in Iris

soul’s salvation and in religion gen-

erally. He sought the Lord, and was

converted one night in his room with

Mr. Clark. Of iris conversion Iris

brother sayB : “I can never forget his

appearance the morniDg after his

happy conversion. While mother

was getting breakfast he followed

1 lltod Weekly by North MlMlMlppl, HlMlulpj l

and Lontitnn* OontarenoM.
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Does It Pay?

BY W1J.LMA II. ROUSE.

“Does it pay, I wonder,” said the

president of tlie Young Woman’s
Band, “to support a girl inn boarding-

school ! You see our Band has been

her, glorying God, telling her how keeping a girl in tlie Foochow board-

happy he was. Since that day he ing-seliool for four years, aud now

ever lived a devoted Christian.”

Soon after his conversion, with

two neighbor hoys he organized a

young men’s prayer meeting, which

was faithfully kept up till tlie duties

of life called the laborers to other

fields of usefulness.

He joined the M. P. Church in 1866,

and was a consistent and useful

member till 1868, when he joined the

C. P. Church. In 1869, while at

school, lie first received the impres-

sion that he ought to preach. About

oue year after this divine call he

Miss Bouatield writes that site is

married and gone. She says bIic is to

teach a day school near Ku Cheng,

one hundred miles from Foochow. I

suppose she may he a great blessing

to the people there. I’m sure 1 hope

she may, for it was not easy to raise

the twenty dollars a year to educate

her.”

“I wonder does it pay !” said Mrs.

B -, as she carefully tucked away
a very foreign-looking letter with u

row of queer, green stumps uciobh the

top. “I don’t know very much about

Tlmburii.

In the first place, we ought

always to remember that it is for this

the church exists. It is a very great

mistake, a fearful mistake indeed, to

assume that obedience to tlris com-

mand is optional, and that Christian

churches and Christian people can

assist in evangelizing the nations or

not, us may seem best In fact, the

modern missionary movement is, to

a great extent, paralyzed by this

mistaken notion. It is spoken of as

a great benevolent enterprise, and

even our own church officially places

it among tlie benevolent objects for

which contributions are solicited. In

other words, Christians are impor-

tuned to be kind enougii aud good

enough to assist Jesus Christ with a

passing contribution as lie inarches

by oil iris way to the conquest of tlie

world. This is a very dangerous

trilling with a very serious duty.

Our Savior rebuked in scathing

terms tlie pious mockery by which
children tried to evade their obliga-

tions to their parents. Their service

was consecrated to God, and hence it

could not be owing to their parents.

Anything given on their part to the

parent to whom they owed life and
being must lie a purely voluntary gift.

But what have we been doing t Our
great duty, our life-work, our most
Bolemn obligation, is laid aside, and
in its place we substitute an occa-

sional act of benevolence, often os-

tentatiously performed, and yet
think God will hold us guiltless

!

This is simply trilling, whether we
intend it us such or not. JesiiB Christ
left his church in tlie world for tlie

supreme purpose of completing tlie

work commenced by himself. He
sent Iris followers into tho world even
as the Father had sent him. To ac-

complish this work, lie maintains tlie

church to-day. For tlris tho church

of an eye, that powder is a flash

6

lightning, and that bail a tliundei

bolt, which smites as if it had

sent from heaven. So it is with oi

church machinery to-day. We hat

all tho instruments necessary fi

pulling down strongholds, and 0 fi

the baptism of fire !
— Arthu

‘‘Tongue of Fire."

to note, lias greatly improved since

we met at Vaiden in June, indeed—he

seems entirely himself again. He

spent the vacation voted him by the

brethren in regular work and im-

proved every day. Bro. .Ritchey we

found busy cariug for one of “Job’s

comforters” aud- cultivating a stiff

neck. However he kindly introduced

us to tlie brethren and aided us no

little, for which we returned thank b.

Tlie Winona Training school, under

the management of his son Steve—

a

Vanderbilt man—bids fair to rank

high in the class of institutions de-

he felt a call to preach was a call to

prepare to preach, he wont at once to

Cooper Institute, when he acquired a

fairly good education. He wus or-

dained at HuntBville, Miss., in 1876

or ’77, and. went to work for the

Master in groat earnestness, preach-

ing the gospel uluiost without money

and without price
;
teaching school

for a living. It was in this capacity

I first knew him, and learned to love

him. He was one of the truest,

purest and sweetest-spirited men 1

ever knew. By kindness he won his

way to the hearts of all his pupils.

seems so far away and so uyrcul ! It

will only cost me twenty-four dollars

a year to support oue of these schools.

1 can Bave that if 1 try. I think I

will take tlie support of a school for

oue year and see wliat comes of it."

“It doeB pay,” said tho missionary,

when she visited tlie school and
fonnd the young bride of a month
earnestly engaged in teaching her

pnpilB the way of life.

“It does pay,” she said again, as

she copied the first quarter’s report.

“Four girls have become Christians

this quarter.”

A Definite Life-Plan for Each.

God 1ms a definite life-plan for

person, girding him,

Real Joy.

Not long before her death, in i

ing to a friend, Mrs. Mary Clemn

Hudson said

:

“Though I am not old, l hi

sounded the deeps and shadow!
{

all that is called society
;

till I fe|

through my heart of hearts that i

that is of real value is the lntlj

contrite spirit, the clear mind, I

loving, consecrated heart; all elsel

emptiness, vanity, vexation of wij

“I am very happy solely hecaui

have readied that upper ether of ipij

itual calm which envy, jealousy I

malice can not rt ach,

“I do common work, plenty of i

but in a spirit of consecration

onnobles it—at least, to me.

“There is no joy hut calm to n>|

There is no noble life save

which is lived above the uncharitj

bioness, the discontent, which

human, intercourse every day.

would say, Of such an atmospls

beware ! At the last there can be

beauty for you or me butthe be»<

of holiness.”—Selected.

Christ Not a Taskmaster.

Clinst is not a taskmaster. He'1

not hedgod us about witli u 8ct0
1

bitrary commaudments, given me

as the expression of his uuthorittj

command. He has named '>*

“friends,” and bus chosen us that
j

should go aud bring f° rt' 1

These commandments minister

only to his glory, hut a'60
>0

1

needs— rather they ministoi a

glory because they minister W
^

needs. We can not see all * 11

.

which he desires to work tliroug

-hut we -know h im
,
and, thgjg

3

know tliut all his pwposci

to the highest good.—The L00
'

0

Prayer.

with

a

every human person, girding
visibly or invisibly, for. some exact
thing which it will bo the true sig.

niilcance and glory of his life to have aw «»»>», -
,

accomplished Away then, 0 rnun, other end of a telephone he»"
j

with thy feeble compluints and fever- when you talk to him.
ish despondencies! If God is really much each human being’s

preparing us all to become that if that human being was 1 8

which is the very highest and best human being on earth.

thing possible, there ought never to same interest in each man

be a discouraged or uncheerful he- would have if that man

God hoars a prayer

same certainty that the

lie is j“
8t

father

ing.—Horace Bushnell. humanity.—Rev. A. W.^
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blameless nnto the ccm<ng of
onr Lord Jesas Christ.’
‘ Faithful ib he that called you,
who will also do it.’ \Brethren.

"IJiaj'fW'I'l- -ii" 'mww.nm.ei. .1.

(cceesions

hkOM THb WORK.

R0V . M. L Whiter Montrose,

Mies., Sept. 19: “Closed meet-

in at Montrose, Sept. 10. Bros,

rj, C. Langford and J. H.
gvins did the pr* aohing. Mem-
bersbip greatly revived, many

at the altar. Several
to ohnrch. We have
a new organ for the

jjhoroh. Many of the young

S

eople are now praying in pub-

o.
Epworth Leagne is accom-

plishing good on tbiB line. Jnst

closed meeting at Clear Springs.

Will never be forgotten. Sev-

tnl bright conversions. Bap-
tists and Methodists shonted the

praise of God. Prospects of

bniMins a ohnrch there. Bro.

j, W. Burton assisted me here.”

Bov. Wiley Brown, Bethel,

Live Oik circuit, La., Sept. 17:

"A-ionr days’ meeting at this

place resulted in one accession to

(he church, and four who pro-

ied confession, with a num-

ier who were earnestly seeking

lialvation at the altar. Bro. J.

|F. Wynn, of Baker, La., and
«wis MoManes, local of Grange-
rs, Ga., and the preacher in

arge did the body of the

reaching. This scribe preached

ace. Bros. Wjnn and Me-
fanes did Borne strong, Btir-

preaebing. There waB a

jrofound impression made on
he large congregation in attend-

ee. Bro. Carroll iB in high fil-

er with his people. I donbt if

ibey would swap him for a

Bishop.”

Rev. C. C. Grisham, Tocco-
ola, Miss., Sept. 19: “We
ve Jnst closed onr protracted

leetiogs on the Toccopola oir-

,it—six in all. The result was
at 50 conversions, 84 addi-

tions, with more to follow. My
linitterial help has been one
Ninn by my presiding elder,

ro. H.C.Morehead.andtwo ser-

ums by Bro. Cole, L. P., from
iffeeville circuit. So with the

;ception of these three ser-

ene, 1 had to do all the preach-

. at live of the meetings. One
lot onr meetinns was held in

ion with the Baptists, in whioh
I did not have to work but little.

>d has been good to ns. The
arch is revived. We work on

|he old plan; haye the mourn-
's bench, and let the converts
bs and tell the news or what
« Lord has done for them,

ieanceo are behind. Crops are

try light in this section. But
e very thankful for what we
,ve.” ____
Rev. W. T. Cnrrie, Montgom-
.. La., Sept. 14: “The Holy

Ihost is still baptiaing ns with
e from above. Laet night we

a love feast preceding onr 8

service, whioh wae indeed a

feast to onr souls. One soul was
inverted and one Banotified.

imr

tfrr

Rev. W. j7Burt. P. C , Kos-
Buth, Miss., Sept 19: *•We have
jnet closed a meeting at Wesley
Chapel, in which we were as-
sisted by Rev. H. M. Young, of
Ripley oirenit. The three
churches of the community

—

Baptist, Methodist and Presby-
terian—all pnited and worked
together. The Lord sent the
power, and we hadaBweetrevival.
At the close of the meeting wo
received fonr members and bap-
t zed five infants. Some cf the
converts will Join other churches.
We have held a protracted meet-
ing at eaoh church on the work-
seven in all We have been
ably assisted by various breth-
ren and abnndantly blessed by
the Lord. We have had seventy-
five accessions on profession of
faith. We have secured about
ninety per cent, of onr Confer-
ence collections. The old two-
story dilapidated ohnrch at Ri-
ebai has been torn down and an-
other as handsome as the new
ohnrch at Kossuth will soon be
ready for dedication. Tnis is

onr fourth year at KnBsnth.
Soon we will move. We are
glad. While we love the people
and have made many friends,

yet we are delighted with the
idea of going to -a new field of
labor. We like onr peerless
itinerancy.”

Rev. Chas. D. Atkinson,
Slaughter, La., Sept. 12: “As I

am to leave my work next week
to go to Vanderbilt University, I

will send yon a short report of
the work done on the Slaughter
circuit up to date. I wns in col-

lege five months of this year;
therefore I did not have all my
t me to give to the circnit work.
The fioabcial report is as fol-

lows: About 75 per cent, of the

assessment for preacher in

charge and presiding elder paid.

The Ethel Churoh has paid near-

ly all of its assessment. I think

all the Conference collections

will be np in fall. Have abont
all of them in subscription and
cash now. Daring the year we
have purchased new Bong books
at all of the churches except one.

We have purchased an organ
Have in subscription and cash

about half of the amonnt to-

wards the purchase of a church-

building and prrperty at Ethel,

La. I am glad to report that

the Bpiritnal condition of Ih'B

circnit good. A revival of relig-

ion began early in the Spring on

my circnit, and continned until

the whole circnit was revived. I

have received 45 persons into the

chnroh this year. I think we
have bad between 50 and 75 con-

versions. Have baptized 13

children. Have organized three

Epworth Leagues (two Seniors

and one Junior) and one.San-
day-EChool. The Leagues have

done good work in all of the de-

partments, and were ,a great

help to the paBtor. The people

on my work have treated me very

kindly. All the officers of the

church have been faithful. My
first experience in the ministry

has not been one of hardship,

but one of happiness, peace

and Joy.”

Rev. E. E; R ggs, Flovd/La..

Sept. 17: “How good God i« 1

Ho has suffered this oonntry to

pass through the severest drouth

these peo; le have ever experi •

emed. We will make about

one- fourth of a crop of cotton

and corn. Potatoes, hay, pea-

nuts, sugar cane, peas, etc., are

a total failure. The cotton crop

is about harvested, and the ne

denoe, is trying to lead us). We
condncted revivals at two points
on onr work, embracing twenty-
two days , assisted by a looal

vftuV' lives on onr work
(Bro. Renean), and who haB
held np the banner of Christ
through the heat of the battle
for abont twoscore years. We
witnessed over fifty conversions
in these two meetings, and sev-
enty-eight accessions to the
chnroh. We followed these
meetings with one at Floyd.
This place haB had the reputa-
tion of being the Sodom of North
LoniBiana. So we considered it

necessary to secure a big gun to
bombard the place. This gnn
came in the person of Rev. M.
M. Morphia, an evangelist of
the W. P. Chnrch. Bro. Mor-
phis gets there in hiB own origi-

nal way, bnt gets there all the
same. It does not matter so
much how a physician adminis-
ters the medicine, so he gets the
results. The whole town was
taken for God. The convicting
power of God broke do <vn the
moBt stubborn cases. We had
one saloon keeper in the town;
he was converted and joined the
ohnrch. On last Snnday, the
closing day of the meeting, we
witnessed one of the grandest
scenes Floyd has ever experi-
enced. There stood in line be
fore the altar to be received into

the churoh the sheriff, deputy
sheriff, clerk of court, all the
merchants, saloon keeper and
many others—making in all

forty-three accessions to the
chnrch and nearly as many con-
versions. Fioyd is now rnnnirg
on a gospel train with three
prayer meetings per week.”

The man who keeps op
with the procession
nowadays must he
strong enough to
stand lomr, forced

busy world we live
in, busier than it

ever was before, in

any other age, and
this is the busiest
country in the world.
The country is full

of ambitious, ener-
getic, strong, brainy
men, each of whom
is trying to lend his
own particular pro-
cession. If his body
fails, or his brain
fails the man must
fall out of the ranks
—must lose Ills posi-
tion—must, perhaps,
make the rest of the
journey in an am-
bulance.
The road to suc-

cess is full of strag-
glers, full of those who—because they neg-
lected their health—could not keep step

—

had to drop from the front rank to the
second, and from the second to the third,
until finally they were left behind alto-
gether. A man can't succeed in war or in
business, pr in any other undertaking, un-
less he ha.i health to carry him forward and
to sustain his efforts. When he begins to
lose health and strength and vitality, he be-
gins to lose his value in the world. He loses
the power of -accomplishment, and so the
power of earning.
A man’s health is the most precious thing

he can possibly own. Every man who is

losing health, who is "run-down,” who is

nervous and weak, who is losing flesh and
sleep and appetite, should heed the danger
signals while yet there is time, and should
begin immediately to take that most won-
derful of all invigorating blood tonics, Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It is

the medicine of all others that will build
up wasting strength

;
that will give flesh

;

that will cure nervousness and sleepless-
ness

;
and that will bring back the failing

strength of brain and body and nerves. A
.ricky dealer may offer a substitute, but
nothing else is "just as good.” It is sold
by all good druggists, and full information
concerning it may be obtained by address-
ing the World's Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, No. 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

mea ana one sanowneu. „ e flookiDg to the Missis- We h.
Epwortb League is pr 8 sippi river in search of labor to Lord

maSe something on which to live We h_ nicely

oomplished through this insti

lion. Sixty- seven dollars has
n raised by it for charity and

Sabbath-sohools and prayer
stings are good. The Sab-
ith-eohool yesterday was empt-

ily a feast. The infant olaBB

in prayer, eaob little one

.. separately. Up to date

have been received into onr
uroh. At least 500 have

converted. Three hundred
sanctification.

ave about 200 family altars

'toted on the work. Although
* drouth has ii Jared the crops
BBiderably, I think all colleo-
“1

will be paid in full. God
wonderfully blessed my la-

ta this year. He now calls me
L
~ the evangeliBtioal field,

ere he leads me I will fol-

* ’ Glory 1 I will say to the
tethrm: ‘Finally, brethren,
Newell. Be perfect, be of
'f>d comfort, be of one mind,
,e in peaoe; and the God of
Ve and peace be with you.’

am from all appearance of
And the very God of

»oe sanctify you wholly ; and I

‘"God your whole spirit and
and body be preserved

elp

&1DK

teen

ave

•long

next year. A year of want is

now looking ne in the face. All

of this seems to turn the trend of

the mind toward the Gr d who
controls these things, making it a

propitious time to proclaim the

truths of salvation and If-ad the

people to the cross of ChiLt (the

point which God, in his provi-

nto

rwh

Hive

F*il.

•ray 1

OQl

Merit
Is wlwt gives Ilood's Sarsaparilla Its great

popularity, Increasing sales and wonder-

ful cures. The combination, proportion

and proeoss In preparing Ilood's Sarsa-

parilla are unknown to other medicines,

and make it peculiar to Itself. It acts

positively upon tlio blood, and as the

blood reaches every part of the human

system, all the nerves, musoles, hones

and tissues come under the Influence of

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. |1.

• • 0 n;n oure Liver III,; easy to take,

Hood s rills ea«y to operate. » coats. .

HERE AND THERE.
This has been a great Summer

with us. Many of our meetings
have been attended with great

power.
Tbe services at Gunnison,

Rosedale and Cleveland, in Boli

var county, resulted in great

ood to the churoh. Over two
undred and fifty Joined tbe dif-

ferent churches—mietly the

Methodist. We raised money to

pay 1 ff an old parsonage debt at

Gunnison; got nearly a thousand
to build one at R jsedale, and a

good large amount to sdd to the

parsonage at Cleveland. The
county voted on the whisky quei-

tion Juet after the meetings and
went dry nearly five to one. We
found Crowe, Mima and Gladney
hard at work. They have cer-

tainly done a great work in thie

part of the Delta. We saw a

great deal of our “beloved pre-

siding elde ,” Bro. Rmdolph.
He was well and hard at woik.
He is very popular on the dis-

trict, and we believe he will make
one of the beBt reports at Con-
ference ever made from Green-
ville district. .

Our next place was at Kos-
suth, where we assisted that con
secrated pastor, Bro. Burt. We
had a moBt wonderful meeting,

A number of old Confederate
soldiers were converted and
joined the church. It always
makes me happy to see an old

soldier converted. Bro. Burt is

now winding up his fourth year

at Kossuth. If some presiding

elder has a good work and needs

a fine man for it, just secure

Bro. Burt.
The next points was Charles-

ton, ten milesfropSi the railroad.

(We sometimes get, away from
the road, you see.) The meeting
was one of trem^ndone^power.
About one hundred jainea the

oburoh. Bro. Burroughs is our

pastor there,and he is doing a froe

woik. lie is one of our prom-
ising young men and is very pop
nlar on the oirenit.

Bethel Camp Meeting next

had a great time there. The
' was with ns in great power
had such a nice time with

Bro. Rayner, the pastor and
bishop. He is a fine fellow to

be with. Bros. B. F- Lewis and

his father, Denson, Foster and
Anders were in attendance and

added much to the meeting.

Preachers are the best men in

the world, and it is a great treat

to be with them.
Oar next Point waB Boyce

Camp Ground. The Lord was

with ns there also, and many
were -saved:— The- old “tenterr

said it was one of the best

meetings ever held there. Bro.

Bkipper, the presiding elder,

had oharge of the meeting, the

E
astor, Bro. Hoffpauir, being

ept at borne, most of the time,

nursing a sick child. Bro. Skip-

per has a hard dietriot, but he is

doing fine work as presiding

eldtr. I heard nothing but kind-

est things of him and his work.
w e are tow ai Summit. We

have just opened the fight, and

the prospeois for a grand meet-

ing arc flattering.

W. M. MoIktosh.

P. 8.—Grenada Collegiate In-

stitute is booming and Malone is

happy* W. M. M.

LOOK.
THE

BEST

Flour.

Lard,

Butter,

Hams,
Bacon,

Cabined Goods,

Wanted.

By a yonng lnily of several years'

experience in tlio school-room a

•sasUton^fr.A^jwrh't i».v .Misejednsi,
Louisiana, or Alabama. A public,

school preferred, though n private

school will ho accepted. Best of

references given. Address
Miss C. 0. 1’., this office.

Sts Hem-

The label on your paper in-

dicates the date of expiration of
ynur subscription. If the date is

Oct., ’96, or any time earlier than
that, then you are m arrears.

Don’t wait for us to send you a
dun, bnt send us tbe money at

once. If you wish to discontinue
your subscription, you have only
to say bo after paying np to date.

Summer Excursions.

On and after June 1 excursion

tickets to Summer resorts in the

North and East will be on sale from
all stations on the Texas aud Pa-
cific Railway, . limited for return to

Oct 31. Gaston Mf.slier,
Gdnertl PMisnuer »flti Ticxst ait.

Low Vacation Rates.

Effective June 1, 1806, and con-

tinning until Sept 30, 1806, the

Queen & Crescent Route will offer

low reduced rates for the ronnd trip

to aU the prominent resorts in the

North. Fine equipment, fast time,

and close connections make this route

the choice of Summer tourists. Full

information with regard to rates,

schedules and sleeping-car fares will

be given on application to any agent

of the Q. & C.

I. Hardy, G. P. A.

New Orleans, La.

T. J. MURRAY,
RETAIL DEALER IN WOOD AND COAL,

Rampart and St Andrew Sta.

Ash, oak and pine oord-wood cut In 12 and
le lnah inngihs with electric machine Good,
full mettanre Riven. PrlceB for loads as nennl.

Wood Oy coni, coal anil coke at aame prices as
wholesale dealers

-ALL

Staple an«i Fancy
Groceries

AT

Very Lew Prices

You can get them at

KING’S
If you live in the country, send for

my price list It will save you money
and keep you posted on prices.

BLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRITER.
FBiqa, moo. WKIGIIT, • LBS.

Equals any of the High-Priced Machines In
Capacity and Quality of Work, and Exeala
Them ail In Convenience.
Send for catalogue und testimonial letters

from those using.
J. L. CAMPBELL, Statu Aaurr,

CheneyrUle, La.

H. I. CRAWFORD A CO.,
Agents for New Orleans and Vicinity,

Ml Common Street (Room 40Sj New Orleans

Matchless final Water

OFFERS THE PUBLIC THE

Best Passenger Service
BETWEEN

Texas
AND

THE EAST
SOUTHEAST.

Cannon Ball Train
SHORTENED ONE HOUR IN TIME.

Leaves Fort Worth, 7:0ft s. m
;
Dallas,

8:0ft a m.; Union Depot. Still a. m.
Arrives St. Lonls, 7.2ft a. m next dsy.

LIMITED : EVENING : EXPRESS
Hah IIkkn Qdickkhud

9 HOURS TO ST. LOUIS AND
THE EAST.

* 4 HOURS TO MEMPHIS.

ONE HOUR TO NEW ORLEAN.B.

ONLY TWO DAY8
BETWEEN *

Texas and New York.
Pnllman RnlTet Sleeping Cam to St Louis,

Chicago, New Orleans and PacIUc Coast.

Through dsy Conches each wsy between
Fort Worth and Memphis.

For tickets, rates ami further Information,
call on or addrestt yonr nearest ticket agent.

L. 8. THORNE, 8d Vice PieU. si ft Otn. Mgr.

OA 8 TON MKSLIFR, Gen. F*gr. snftTkLAgL,

W. A. DA8H1EI.L, Trav Pass. Agt.

DALLAS. TEXAS.

iimnminnBimnniimmiiimniiHIIII!!

1401- 1403 Dryades Street,
Corner Thalia.

Design, Material,

Workmanship.

FOR BALE BY

W IMI. B. ZEIIINEISI
AT 8UMMIT, MISS,

Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion,

Catarrh, Kidney Dlaeaaea, and skin Diseases,

and Bowel Diseases, and an excellent Tonic.

Local agents desired.

FOR THB BEST

Photographs
GO TO

-SIMON’S,-
929 OAIUL 8TREET.

HAIR Grower
MME.

BAILEYS
SURE

will prodnoa a THICK, SOFT and BBAUT1-
PUL

P
head of LONG, Pl.OWIEG HAIR n

EIGHT to TWELVE WEEKS A purely

vegetable and positively harmless compound.
Endorsed by leading physicians. Two or

three packages do It .

Price. 60 cent* per psekage, or three for *L
Bentbymell. prepaid. THE BAILEY OOM-
PANY\ coopemtown. n. y.

America’s Greatest,

The Emerson Piano.
Best quality, sweetest tone, most durable.

Prices moderate, terms to suit.

JUNIUS HART, Sole Agent,

_ 1001 Canal Street. _

niiituiuiimmiiimumiimumntiuiiiiuiimiiiii““imnmnmftunukmui

F. Johnson & Son Co.. Limited,

OFFICES: Julia and Magazine, Washington and Pbytania.

TELEPHON E 697.

We specially invite the patronage of those whose circumstances de-

mand a service at ouee inexpensive and refined. Our large and varied as-

sortment affording ample opportunity for judicious sell'Ctioii - of tnstuful

material of very moderate cost.
,

Ivers & Pond
PIANOS

Are the Choice of all

LEADING
Musical Conservatories.

Chickering
IFIA-Isros

Are tlio favorite of the

world’s greatest

musicians.

Liszt, Von Bulow, etc.

KIMBALL
p’lA.isros

Are the Most Popular

PIANOS
—O F T11E DA V .

—

MATHUSHEK
Tried end Triumphant.
The above-mentioned Pianos are our leaders.

We recommend them to you ns the best possible products of tlio piano

makers’ art
If you need a Piano, get our prices.

PhiliDWerlein*
014-010 CANAL ST. ,

Watch Repairing:
Is Our Business,

==!^
Roads entering onr Uliy.

U’RAXTjZ «Ss OPIT25 ,

129 Bourbon St., near Canal, NEW OltLEANS, LA.

Complete Line of all kinds of Watches, Clocks, Di^Ol^sJe^lf^vewa^etc.

iE great Restraining school^ t^e souths

V V Hundreds or griouatu holding hne positions.

• recorded by the LEADING BUSINESS ZEN 01

ih£ coBNTRYr THE COUNTRY. MENTION WAHTW^

(^UOCUE^doUKmi ffi££,

ffij
Pi < f I
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NBUX" A Call to Prayer. The Ellisville Dedication.

omoai an 0*«r ermaat. Raw Obuan*

.
1* MS Mir*b»

4. Ortin and Fr»mthtr$,n

>n rrasolien ol taa K. B. ORnwh. Boots, are

• •tftatlatd A*enti. to wkom pojmtnti mar >«

»««•

Ml eorretponaenoe with the advooats, lit*

•ttn or bailnew. ana all mosey doe oi to be*

e ane tbonia be sdflraeeed to Bey. W. 0.

40k, D.D., OHarenm Adtooat*. BU Oamp Bt„

-w Orleani. La.

In. «. 0. SLACK. 0. 0., Editor ud PibSihar.

A mass meeting of Christian peo On last Sabbath wo had the ptivi-

plo of all denominations was held in lege of dedicating the new church at

Chicago a !e ir day* since-, l)w meeting* SUtalU* The aUcutanee waa..MlCli

PUBLIBHINQ COMMITTIOa

toaieiaaa nminii
WNV. J. B. A. AHRBHB, U. 0
R1V.S.S. KBBNBB.
REV. r. N. PARKER.

uaanm ooaraaaaae

1BV. W. B. LKW18,

BBV. R. J. JONB8.
dBV. R. W. BAILEY.

Oita weexeeirri oonmnea
RBV. J. O. CAMERON. O. D.

RBV. W. T. J. SULLIVAN, D. I-

, BBVi T.-O.-WHMIi D l». -™-_~

having been called by Dwight L.

Moody. Tho meeting was very

largely attended. After a number of

addresses by prominent ministers and

laymen, tho following resolutions

were adopted

:

I

“We, in common with a large num-

ber of our fellow-citizens of evety re-

ligious and political creed, believe

that our nation is in the hands of a

grent conflict, portending the most

serious consequences, unless there be

the merciful inti rposition of ihi:

divine hand.

“We believe this to be true, inde-

pendently of any settlement of the

present presidential contest, one

way or another. On the one hand

tLat mysterious factor known as

‘public confidence’ is declining, as

illustrated by the depression in both
a I 1 . '..1 '-1 .. ... IJ,

ADVERTISING RATES.

•
1

Drdlnsrj
poolUnn

4<>eoltl
poultlon.

i mob. 1 »nk 1 80 1 1 00

iT7 1 week X 60 2 00

8 .. 2 00 2 60

1 month 2 40 9 oo

8 monthrv. 6 00 7 60

« to oo 12 60

1 year 18 00 22 60

l lnohei. l 86 00 42 00

I .. 1 60 00 60 00

1 .. 1 60 00 72 00

1 .. 1 76 00 96 00

1 .. 1 i 90 00 1 too 00

Mora than alx loohet, ordinary petition,

BIB per tnoh per annnm. Mora tban ilz lu-

»HM, tpeolal potlUon, 818.80 par lnob par

ananin.

Thursday. October 1, 1890.

No nation over died of old age i but

many have died of iniquity.

It is a well established fact that a

very large percentage of those who

died from sunstroke in our great

cities during tho recent hot spell were

drinking men. But that is not going

to reform tlic man who loves his

dram.

No matter wiint else lie may have

gained, he is to be pitied who has lost

the joy of Christian hope. Gold,

plensure, place and power are utterly

valueless as substitutes therefor.

Still more insignificant are the non-

sensical isms of the day.

One of tho greatest needs of the

day is Christian citizenship. We
need men who will wield the highest

prerogative of citizenship— the ballot

—in the interest of righteousness.

True Christian citizenship fiowns

upon iniquity in one’s own party no

less tban in any other party. It

takes no part in ballot-box shifting

and similar rascalities.

Some people find it difficult to re-

member anything that is valuable,

but things that are worthless and

harmful they have a marvelous

capacity of retaining and reproducing

at will. They can entertain you by
the hour telling of the bad things that

have been done by professing Chris-

tians
;
but the noble, heroic achieve-

ments tliut adorn the annals of our

race they know nothing about. A
man of this description has his coun-

terpart among the lower animals—the

vulture.

One of the best places we know of

to glorify God and serve humanity is

in the jury box. Integrity and impar-

tiality on the bench and eloquence and
ability at the bar are of no avail so

long as corruption dominates the jury.

Unrighteous verdicts are responsible

for much of the mob law that disgraces

our land and for various other evilB

as well. This Btate of tilings will

continue as long as good citizens

make use of all sorts of subterfuges

to evade jury duty and thus fill the

jur^ box witli venal professionals.

Not even the Banctuary when the

revival tide is at its flood is a better

place to serve God than the temple

of justice.

It is quite the fashion nowadays to

ridicule the family government of

our fathers.

The wi-doiu of this is quite question

able. “By their fruits ye shall know
them" is a good rule by which to

judge of any system of government.

Docs our modern do-as you- please

sort of government in the family

produce as line specimens of true

manhood as did “the old-fogy" sys

torn of our fathers ! Let the vice

and crime that are rampant in the

laud answer. In comparison with

that of our fathers our system of

family government is “weighed in

the balances and found wanting."

We “spure tile rod and spoil the

child." There is more in this than

uiauy will admit.

financial and industnaTcucleB ;’whlI8','’

on the other,, political, class and even

sectional feeling is running unusually

high and likely to become intenEer as

the day of election draws near.

“Not only is it true that questions

n qniring the most careful and dispas-

sionate consideration are very likely

to be determined in many instances

in the heat of passion, but, after their

determination, the results may prove

baneful over a wide surface and for

a lengthened period.

“We would not view the situation,

perplexing and foreboding aB it is,

outside of its relation to the mind of

God. We believe in his presence and

agency among us. He is the gover-

nor among the nations, and will be

entreated of bis people. But we be-

lieve this to be a time for Christian

patriots to follow the example of our

forefathers in earlier crises which

have confronted us, and pray unitedly

to him ‘that keepeth covenant and

mercy for them that love him and

keep his commandments,’ that he

would visit ns with special grace.

“Wo, therefore, affectionately in-

vite and earnestly urge our Christian

fellow-citizens throughout the length

and breadth of our land, irrespective

of denominational or political affilia-

tion, to join with us in observing

Thursday, Oct. 29, os a day of fasting,

confession and prayer to Almighty

God, that be will allay passion and

restrain evil among us
;

that be will

strengthen faith and inspire hope

;

that be will impart wisdom and be-

stow patience, and that be will for-

give our iniquities as a nation and

grant us salvation."

Many of our readers will doubtless

feel that these Chicago disciples are

unnecessarily alarmed—that there is

nothing in the present status of our

country that constitutes a menace to

law and order. Those who take this

view are mistaken. T heir opinions

are formed mainly from local ob-

servations. If they lived in Chicago,

or if they knew of the wide-spread

feeling of intense hostility to the

most beneficent and time-honored in-

stitutions of our country, they would

be ready to join Moody and his

Chicago brethren in a united suppli-

cation to heaven to avert impending

calamities. Whether public religious

services are held throughout this

section in compliance with this call

or not, Christian people should not

fail to send up their petitions to a

throne of grace in behalf of our

country.

The Bpirit of anarchy which mani-

fested itself at Chicago two years

since in the most destructive riot our

country lias ever seen is not dead, or

even sleeping
;
it is only watching for

a favorable opportunity to begin

anew its diabolical work. At this

very moment the entire military

force of the State of Colorado is

under arms for the oppression of a

riot at Leadville. Nor. is this spirit

of lawlessness confined to a few local-

ities or to any one section of our

country. Umier favoring conditions,

it-k • 1 iUoly- to. -break-nut , jin_ viqlenc

e

as to Mocssitate the putting of chairs

into fl16 aisles. The people gave

close attention while we attempted

to dispense the Word. The sermon

ended, by request of tho pastor we
took a collection, which aggregated

something over $400, nfter which the

formal dedication took place. This

church is “a thing of beauty"—an
architectural gem built according

to one of Uncle David Morton’s

plans. It has a Sunday school room

and a pastor’s Btudy separated from

the auditorium by folding doors, so

that the three apnrtmonts can be

thrown into one when occasion re-

quires, as was the case on dedication

day. The cost is about $4,0f)0. We
hope to be able in next week’s issue

to give a cdt of tho building. Pastor

Keen and his flock are to be con-

gratulated upon their success in this

worthy enterprise. Wo occupied the

pulpit again at night. We are in-

debted to Bro. Keen for a speech iu

behalf of the New Orleans Advo-
cate, which reeulted in several now
subscriptions on the spot We were

especially fortunate in being domi-

ciled during our stay in Ellisville

with our old friend and former

parishioner, Bro. H. S. Gunn, and bis

accomplished St. Louis bride, whom
we now met for the first time. To
say that wo enjoyed our visit hugely

would bo but a feeble expression of

our appreciation of tlieir generous,

whole-souled hospitality.

of opulence is deemed greatest suc-

cessj but wrongfully so. On the

sa^is principle it is a mistake that

tho pastorate of an imposing church,

receipt, of large salary, o-ttwynaut to

responsible office are tho sura and

substance of ministerial success.

We hold, that in ordinary life, he

lives, longest, lives most, lives boBt,

achieves greatest success who serves

his race faithfully. The same iB true

in regard to preachers. God requires

not wonderful achievements at their

hands, but only faithfulness. Learned

add unlearned, young and old, all can

prove themselves faithful.

He aims at awakening and convic-

ting sinners. Knows that if this bo

superficial, conversion partakes of

that same nature. Many of the ills

in our Zion are attributable to thiB

superficiality. He instructs, confirms,

edifies his hearers. Causes enthu-

siasm, love to the brethren, to the

church. On his tombstone should be

written : “He served his people to

the best of his ability,"

Jean Paul.

In the Living Present.

NOTES.

The Czar of Russia and his wife

are on a visit to Queen Viotorla at

Balmoral Castle.

Rev. George Clark, one
veterans of the 8onth Qeor ,

of
Ui,

r s

On Wednesday last Queen Victo-

ria’s reign became the longest in

English history.

The Successful Preacher.

and bloodshed almost anywhere.

There are parents who wonder why
their children take no interest in the

church uud absent themselves as

much as possible from its services.

In many eases they themselves aie

responsible. Their liubitual criti-

cisms of the preacher are such as to

create an aversion to him, or at least

to destroy all respect for him. Yet

these same parents make it a ground

of complaint against the preacher

that he does not attract the young

people andhas no influence over them.

Reader, pause and ask, “Is it I f"

Success the boon which all men
crave. The cobbler and statesman,

the soldier and sailor, all desire it*

The preacher not an exception.

To be a successful preaclior he

must have come through the door,

must have been divinely called. No
mysterious voices; but he must be

inwardly persuaded that the Lord

wants him for the hdly ministry.

Must feel that “woo is me, if I preach

not the gospel.” That is not a divine

call that failure marked every other

enterprise in which he embarked. If

he fails as merchant, mechanic, law-

yer, teacher, etc., he will likely fail as

preacher. Called of God, inwardly

and outwardly the divine seal.

He has gifts. God oalis not stupid

dullards. Has a clear conception,

can compare, weigh, analyze thought.

Of good powers of association, good

memory. Is an impressive speaker.

Can appreciate theeontents of three

books— the Bible, nature and the

human heart. Additionally he must

have what is styled common sense.

Some can see around a half dozer,

corners at the same time, but fail to

discover what is plainly before their

eyes.

These gifts the party called to the

divine ministry must have at least in

embryo. Development will in due

time take place. Perhaps it is an

open question whether tke theological

seminary or the itineranoy is the best

school. Such men as Bishops Me-

Tyeire and Pierce differed on this

subject Some speak of maturity.

Meaning the zenith of development,

it can , apply only to tlie body. In

matters of intellect there may be

growth until hoary age. If such

growth does not transpire, it is be-

cause of neglect of the appropriate

means. We hold that inteUect will

grow to aU eternity.

Grace the Discipline declares

those should possess who' ’say that

they are called to the holy ministry.

Expressive word “grace." Must have

been sonverted. Have the witness

of adoption. The heart a temple of

God. Striving to be made perfect in

love. Animated by faith which over-

cometh the world. Walking with

God in prayer. Says: “For uie to

live is Christ." Washed in his blood,

treading it bis footsteps, led by bis

spirit. Sings : “I am the Lord's, and

he is mine." Looks upon this earth

iLa.il—nililcriioss through which, as a

stranger, he is wandering. Heaven

is his homo.

Possessing grace, the different

Cliristiau graces will soon assert

themselves. He is humble. Admires

More than ever before our daily

papers employ pictorial illustrations.

Cartoons abound. Good, bad, and

indifferent. As a weapon, their ex-

ecution has not yet been fully tried.

With the illiterate a pertinent car-

toon will accomplish more than

doubly-leaded editorials. Tho result

of the present presidential campaign

will, perhaps, determine their relative

worth.

The poison of church life, ritualism,

is rapidly increasing in the Episcopal

Church. Only nine churches of that

denomination burned incense in the

year 1882. Now 308 are thus relig-

iously perfumed. In 1882 burning

tapers were found on only 581 altars.

Now tho number has swelled to 3,598.

When the heart is not enlisted, tho

senses are forced to go through

devotional motion.

Fashion is cosmopolitan and su-

preme. Higli and low of both sexes

bow to its dictates. Its caprices may
cause a smile, but are deemed law,

nevertheless. In Paris now all ladies

after sunset wear “petit latcrnes.”

They are very diminutive, and emit

light as brilliant as diamonds in day-

time. We presume oar leading dry-

goods establishments will hereafter

not require paid illumination.

Wliile the special ambassador, Li

Hung Chang, visited the Christian

nations in Europe and America, he

was profuse in his praises of Chris-

tianity. Repeatedly asserted that lie

was an.ienthusiastio supporter of the

Christian missionary cause. Now,

missionaries in China assure that they

are not awnre of this friendship
;
had,

in faot, reason to surmise the reverse.

Yob, circumstances do not only alter

cases, bat also opinions.

The Central Conference of Jewish

Rabbis met recently in Milwaukee,

Wis. It represents the reformatory

element. Bat the resolution to

change their Sabbath to Sunday

failed. Other measures were adopted

indicating return to orthodoxism.

Orthodox Jews look upon the refor-

matory movement ub we look upon

rationalism.

In matters of tho unholy war

between adherers of tlie great founder

of the Salvation Army and his son,

Ballington Booth, Dr. Buckley, of the

New York Christian Advocate, aides

decidedly with the former. The

friendship of tho opulent and influ

entiol had filled the young man with

conceit He had promised implicit

obedience to his official superiors.

This promise he had broken. Old Gen-

eral Booth bad lived too long to suit

his son’s aspirations.

Dr. Carroll, the prince of ecclesias-

tical statisticians, holds that there are

far more Roman Catholics in our

country than members of any Prot-

estant denomination, He gives the

Roman Catholic Church 8,014,911

members. To Methodism, 5,452,302

;

to tho Baptists, 4,068,539 ; to the

Presbyterians, 1,458,999. Is the

Tho North Mississippi Conference

will convene in Greenvillo, Miss.

Nov. 26 ;
Bishop Galloway presiding.

• •
* ,

The A. Mid—M. College, at Stark-

ville, Miss., is oponed with throe

hundred pupils in boarding dormitory

.

• «
•

Commander Ballington Booth has

received ordination at the hands of

Bishop Fallows, of the Reformed

Episcopal Church.
• •
*

Rev. T. B. Regan, of the St. Louis

Conference, lias been transferred to

the Missouri Conference, and ap-

pointed to Brashcar circuit

* •
. f ,i i

——

-

Rov. D. C. Langford, of the Mis-

sissippi Conference, is having a very

successful year on Rose Hill oirenit.

He lias hml some very gracious revi-

vals.
• •
m

Rev. Edgar C. McVoy has been

transferred from the Holston Con-

ference to tho Denver Conference,

and stationed at Morrison Chapel,

Denver.
• •

Last week Mrs. Julia Bradly, of

Peoria, Hi., gavo $2,200,000 for tlie

founding of an institution of learning

at that place. This school, it is said,

will be correlated to the University

of Chicago.

ference, died at Perry on Sept?.’
He had been in the active m jni

*

for .fifty-one years, and had ^
ably and with gfbait

' benefit to ^
church. He was a decidedly

utto*
preacher and eminently a man

*

God.

The St Louis Advocate states that

Rev. J. W. Lowrance, of the South-

west Missouri Conference, has been

transferred to tlie Mississippi Confer-

ence. We judge that the North

Mississippi Conference is Bro. Low-

ranee’s destination.

• •
•

Perliaps there would be less com-

plaint of the minister “preaching

over tlie heads of the people," if the

people would study the Bible and

sound religious books more, and de-

vote less time to novels and secular

newspapers.---Exchange.

Abraham Lincoln’s poem : ‘‘Why

should a mortalmu he proud T" He

is patient, meek, curdial, affectionate,

Vind, charitable. LoatliB censorious-

ness, hiterness, binful ambition.

Thus fitted for the miutatry, sue

cess can not fail to perch on his ban-

ner. But the term “buocobb" requires

definition. Sometime* apparent suo-

cesB may be comparative or absolute

failure. In business the acquisition

learned Doctor aware that Roman
Catholics count all who have been

baptized as members T This includes

infants In Protestant Churches only

those are deemed uembeiB who
voluntarily joiued. Ion Dien.

It is as much a parent’s duty to

provide good books for bis children

to read as it is to furnish them witli

wholesome food and comfortablu ap-

parel. Yet bow many homes there

are that are utterly destitute of

wholesome, stimulating literature.

Oh, that some one could bring about

a reform just at this point

!

The first edition of “Tho Life and

Times of L. Q. C. Lanmr” has been

exhausted, and a second edition is

now on the market The price has

been reduced from $5 to $3, which

will doubtless increase the sale. It

1b a most excellent book to put into

the hands of aspiring young men.
• •
•

The liandolph-Macon Woman’s
College at Lynchburg, Vo., opened
Sept. 10, witli a largely increased at-

tendance. .This has been the case in

each of the four years since it opened,

and there can now be no doubt of tbo

success of the undertaking to estab-

lish iu Virginia a college for women
equal to tlie boBt in that State for

men.
• •
•

Queen Victoria bus set a noble ex-

ample for her sex. She • has never
allowed the cares of state and the

duties and pleasures of royalty to in-

terfere with her duties as wife and
mother. " Her career demonstrates
the fact that it is possible for woman
to be an activu participant in public

affairs without losing those qualities

that constitute the loveliness of

womanhood.
• •
•

Eaoch Pratt, of Baltimore, died a
few days sinoe. Mr. Pratt was a
true philanthropist. His largest

benefaction was the Pratt Free
Library, which he founded uud en-
dowed at a cost of $1,150,000. He
also endowed an academy iu his
native town, North Middleborougb,
Mass., at an expense of $30,000. He
gave liberally to a nnmber of other
philanthropic causes.

• •
•

Miss Agues Stuck is the first woman
who ever preached from John

_Wesljl!a-Pi i1pit
,
city Road Chapel^

**•

The Epwortli League
Conferone.

of tho Grenada district, North Mi«
sippi Conference, will he held

a

Coffeeville, Miss., (5ct 8 and 9.

excellent programme has b<

arranged. There will be three m*.

sions each day. All who expect

i

attend are requested to sond th

names to Rev. W. C. Lester,
Coffee

ville, Miss.
• •
•

It is right that the church
shoal

know the real status of tilings
i0 1

work for the world and should f

tho situation. Estimates are
pa

lislied showing that while during

present century four millions of

pie have been baptized from amoe

the heathen, yet duriqg tho sam

time tlie heathen peoples have in

creased two hundred millions.—Mi*
Continent

• •
' • • 1 •• -As

Ian Maclaron’s new short story

the last lie will write'nntil after
1

American visit, has been secured

b

The Ladies’ Home Journal, for pa'

lication in the October and Novem

issues. It iB called “The Minister

St Bede’s,” and is said to ho in

brightest and cleverest Modlarenesq

vein. Besides its charm as a deligb

fnl romance, the story is said to'

notable for the admirable charac

that the author has created for

chief porsonago—the minister of

Bede’s, as tho loyal lover of an hum

ble Scotch lassie.

• •
•

Tlie East Mississippi Female

lege, Meridian, Miss., opened with

largest number of students in

history. Tho bed- rooms are

taken, and beds are being put up i

sitting-rooms and other rooms n

intended for bed-rooms. This

»

well for tho institution, the first y*

under the management of Presidon

Beeson. That college, doubtless, j-

a bright future before it. They

now arranging to erect another bail

ing which will soon be ready for

This is necessary in order to :

modate the large number of bos

London. Miss Slock is honorary
secretary of the World’s Woman’s
Christian Tompcraneo Union, and Is

now in tho United States. This
young English woman, scarcely more
than a girl in years, is strikingly
girlish and winning in appearance.
She is not only an eloquent orator,
but also ouo of the most heroic of the
noble band of leaders of the woman's
temperance movement. Her knowl-
edge of the evils of intemperance has
been obtained by personal contact
with those who suffer from them and
by visitation of prisons, workhousoH
and asylums.—Exchange.

New Orleans is to be honored by

visit from two of tho elect ladies

Southern Methodism— Mr*. S.

Truehart, secretary of the Womto'

Board of Foreign Missions, and H

F. A. Butler, editor of tlie Woman'

Missionary Advocate.
(

Thoy

arrive on the second, and will bo

guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Die

1918 Napoleon avenue. A rcoepti

will be given them in Raync Memo

rial Chapel on Saturday afternoon,

2 o'olock, under the am
Woman’s Foreign Missionary Socie

of which Mrs. Ellen K. Parker is p
‘

ident. A mass meeting will be hel

in Rayne Memorial Church on Su

day night. We bespoak for these'

tingnished women a royal recept*

Mrs. Butler is known throngho

Southern Methodism as the able ao

efficient editor of the Woman's I

sionary Advocate. She isa thorough!

consecrated Christian and an enth

siast in the cause of missions. M

Trueheart has a widely extend

reputation as an educator. She Is

woman of fine native abilities

ripe scholarship. New Orleans Me

odists ought to turn out

see and hear these noble worn

We liope their visit y our city

result in an increased *$ntorest In »

missionary canse.

“Hero-worship," much » !t k

been ridiculed, has its foundation*

one of the noblest feeling" ef

human heart. It is simply ou r

miration of great men. History »*

biography should form a con»i

able part of the reading of the I
mlP

on uceonnt of the'tfOTuvwur

by created. No influence that

touch the heart of youth is nlore c

yating and ennobling than this

ing of admiration for those w>10

truly great. We pity the

finds no heroes among the mag

of history. An eminent » ^
cently said :

“Christianity

worship. The greatest ol

iB tlie man Jesus." .

counts.

It is steady, every-day "urk

|
.

Meteor-likc dash ^
petuosity makes more nobe

tracts more attention, but

permanent g<

noiseless work that go®*

ingly from day to day.

result* fro®

on UU
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Grenada Collegiate Institute

tom QUININE PILLS

J3^fof?Mn
rcu

?
!?r*kiU “edicincayou lmvc been'taking for chills and fever. One bottle of

CHILLIFUCE
I

will do you more good than anything in the world. Its good cf-

,

}
“ni

. ‘S'X 1 chiUs ond all malarial troubles disup-'

,T
glC - 11 is frcc from <

l
ui“ il>c . “"d «» M pleasant

builds the av«t m̂
0ra

2
gf/

yrUP-
.
« curichc9 U'c Wood, and!

^ everywhere. Price 50c. per botUc.

Q Krm* "ot“® •old “lld'r » munnlM to care, or money refunded.
Prcjwrea 1 ...» A K ,.w Orleans

line begun woll. Fifty-six boarders

wore present the first day, and now
..(Oct. I.) tliqro AISJZJL- X*V! r.fd'ope liaa

been in session just a month to-day,

and every department is under good
headway. Dr. Malone lias 11 teach-

ers, who arc the equal of any in the

South. Ab a brother from a distance

wrote as he sent his daughter to

Grenada: “You have the best and

Do You Know?
That whan your outrun •>• disordered, eed

trragulamias uauaad by change of
dle\ or u***v>» nM.,.. , -

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial

3r5TH>:W“ •ygyTCTg*^

*°»t d3 Bowies, New Orleans,

M makers for Louisiana and Mississippi.

most religious faculty I know.” The

Will correct el the trouble*, emd

never falls, bet

Mississippi Conference. Millsaps College.

To tbs Preach*** ni to- Ml.-l.iippi ()ool*r-

enoe, Mvihodiet Eplacopai Ouoren, 8 >u n-

Deau Brethren : Our Conference

year draws rapidly to a close
;
and

whatever is to be done must he

quickly done. Let me ask you a few

'questions),

,

1. IhlW ipany sermons on missions

—foreign jmd domestic and church

extension—have you preached this

year V '

'

2. How many of you have bought u

book on mission questions this year !

8. How many of you have in your

libraries a; book on missions of later

date than “The Acts of the Apos-

tles !”

4. How many of you have com-

plied with paragraph 857 of the

Book-of Discipline, even partially t

5. Hdw many of you have under-

taken to comply with the often re-

wived Conference lesolution to take

up ab early collection for foreign mis-

sions! or for domestic missions!

C. How many of you have organ

-

Lied your Sunday snhools into mis-

sionary societies, and taken up a

collection as required by paragraph

247 of the Book of Discipline T

These questions need not be an-

swered through the columns of the

Advocate, nor oven on the Confer-

ence door; but only to yourselves

and before God— the groat God, who
by hie own Spirit called you into the

gospel ministry to “go, teach all na-

tions,” and to "preach the gospel

to every creature." No idle motive

has prompted me to ask these

questions of you, my brethren, hut

only a sincere desire to glorify God
and advance his kingdom in the

world. Some of you, I know, have

been faithful in these matters; hut I

was startled a few days since, when
one of oqr brightest young preachers
—one who baa been in the Conference

more than five years—told me that

he has never preached a sermon on

the subject of missions! lint had

sometime# referred to missions in

his sermons! I fear there are not

s few like him, and some who have

been much longer in the Conference

than lie.'

From every mission field comes the

•ary for more men and more women

—

more preachers and more teachers.

The hands of the Board of Missions

are tied. The treasury is empty.

Some ol| our best workers, at home on

leave of ahscnco for rest and recu-

peration, have been notified to re-

main at home and take work since

the Board is unable to pay their

traveling expenses back to the mis-

sion fields whore they arc best and
specially qualified to work.

More than 20,000 Methodists in the

hounds of onr Conference oontrik

uted nothing towards bringing the

world. . to Christ . One man has

guaranteed the support of a mission-

ary to Japan; another contributes

8200 yearly, and one or two $50 ;
u

very few hundred pay $5 or $10 an-

nually
; bat many, so mauy, neither

pay nor pray for this cause nor can*

whether the' world be ever brought
to Christ or not.

Brethreu, the time is short Do
wljat you can In these few intervening

Weeks, tut arouse slumbering con-

scppicos that they render unto the

Lord that wpicli is his.

Yours faithfully,

T. L. Mri.i.kn, Misa’y 8cc’y-
...Waaion, SI**,, da p*-.-

The fifth session of Millsaps Col-

lege begins under the most favorable

conditions. Wo have a very large

attendance of stndents. The indica-

tions are that we will enroll this ses-

sion more stndents than during . any
previous year.

Our opening exorcises were greatly

onjoyed by those present.

city of Grennda has more interest in

tho college than usual. Seventy pu-

pils from town have already been

enrolled, making 145 in all And we
are assured that constant additions

will he made both to the hoarding

department and daily attendance

from the city. In fact, Dr. Malone

informs me that every room. has been

engaged by pupils who expect to en-

ter in a few days, so that as the col-

lege grows the teachers must be

crowded together as more pupils

ennui. .
, .

.

We do need an additional building

very much. Who will give us a few

DIARRHffiA, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FL01, and

Snob Symptoms.

Holds in Trust for Policy H riders over $221,000,000.

Jhe Largest Trust Fu.id in the World,

Tike the Continuous Initalnent Polioy of this Company,
and provtdo an income for life for yinr wife or child instead of
leaving a lump sum to be lost or squanlered.

testimonial.
July 28, 1888,

De»r Sin:—1 have tinea Brodle’a Astringent
cordial In ray family, and am ualna the third
bottle. It alway* acta like a Ghana npon my
children, oorreotlnn ailment* of the bowels
bettor than any medicine I ever tried. • • •
Voun. moat reapeottnlly,

Mai At W. Mooan.

Price: 50 otB. and $1 a Bottle.

1. L. LYOHS A CO., lev Orleans, La.

Sold bv All Dm '.lata.

After re-

ligions services conducted by Pastor’, thousand dollars to put up a building
WatkinsJ interesting and encouraging for more dormitories, for music

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

words wore spoken by Col. Jr L.

Power, Hon. A. A. Kincanon, Judge
Mayes, Rev. R. M. Standifer, Rev. J. A.

Randolph and Dr. Hunnicutt, and
on Thursday Rev. T. B. Holloman
dolighted the hoys with an encourag-

ing talk.

This morning, after devotional ex-

ercises conducti’il by Presiding Elder

Norsworthy, Bishop Galloway made
an address which was greatly en-

joyed and will he long remembered.

W. B. Murkah,
Morning, H<*pt

An Appeal for the New Orleans Seamen’s

Bethel.

rooms 11ml for a Scionce Hall !

1 need not mention any special

feature of college work at Grenada,

except to Bay it is equal to the best.

In music, art, elocution, literature,

the languages, the sciences and math-

ematics the girls enjoy special privi-

leges. The new matron, Mrs. Pond,

who has both capacity and experi-

ence, is teaching the girls first-class

housekeeping, as well as lookiug af-

ter all their temporal wants. Six

States are represented in the hoard-

ing patronage, showing the constant

and steady growth of the collego in

public favor. T. W. Lewis.

lov Improved fllgb-Arm "Arlington B” Self-Threading Saving lachlu.

A raoorded oartUoaM ot warranty tor 10 yean aooompanlea eaoa maoblne.
r •

The Advocate Free for Three Months to

Old Subscribers.

,

Tb* "ArUn-
ion B" la oompleta la every detail, oomblnlnt all mJdera and late improvemeou, nob a* aa

tomatlo bobbin winder, eell-threadlm abatUe. aelf-aetUni needle, upper iprlns teuton, eta.

The financial outlook not only of

the Bethel, hilt of alt other charitable

institutions in tho city, for the com-

ing Winter, is so bad that many of

them will have to curtail their work,

and, perhaps, in some cases abandon

it altogether. In order that this his-

toric old institution, made famous all

over tho world by its venerable chap-

lain, Dr. Witherspoon, and which for

nearly 37 years has done so much for

the cause of the sailor in our port,

may not suffer in its usefulness, wo
are compelled to appeal earnestly to

all charitable people both in the city

and throughout our land for financial

assistance in this crisis. Many of

our subscribers who have never here-

tofore turned a deaf ear to our ap-

peals, will bo compelled to do so this

year—their funds being locked up in

the insolvent hanks. We need immedi-

ate help to prosecute our work dur-

ing the coming Winter. The indica-

tions are that there will be more

hipping than for many years, and

we mutt bo prepared to welcome the

thousands of seafaring men who will

throng our streets, and need our care.

We only need the necessary running

expanses to carry us through. Our

facilities are the same as usual, and

there is no reason why this should

not be a most prosperous season if

our friends will rally to our support.

If, on the other hand, wo are com-

pelled to depend only upon our usual

list of suhscribers,diminished as it will

be, we may linvo to close our doors

and abandon our work, which will be

a sad ending to the bright record of

this celebrated institution.

Checks should be made payable to

Gilbert H. Green, treasurer, or to

the undersigned,

(Rev.) R. E. Stiili, Chaplain,

2218 St. Thomas St, New Orleans.

“My two hoys were taken with a

disease of the bowels. VVe bought .a

bottle of Hood’s Sarsapnrilla anil be-

gan giving it to them, and when
they had taken the whole bottlo they

were entirely cured.”—M. F. Kenny,
Pelican Ave., Algiers, La.

Hoop's Pills cure nausou, bilious-

ness.

Children's Day Collection.

Let me again request the pastors

and Sunday-school superintendents

of the North Mississippi Conference

to kindly forward all money in

their hands to me before Conference.

Surely you can and will help ino in

this matter. Send money by post-

office order or express money order,

as we have no bank at this place. T

want, if possible, to have my report

made out bufore I leave home, and

this can be done if you will' forward

amount in your hands.

Yours respectfully,

Geo. H. Litscomb,

Treas. S. S. Board.

Wc hereby offer to scud the Ad-

vocate free for three months to old

subscribers on the following condi-

tions:

(1) Those who are in arrears must

pay to October, ’96, at the regular

rate of $2 a year
; $1 for six months

;

17 cents per month.

(2) Then let them send us two dol-

lars additional, and we will extend

their subscription to January, '98, in-

stead of October, ’97.

This offer means cash—not wait

until Conference. This offer will

hold good for a few weeks only.

Therefore, act promptly, or you may
miss your opportunity. We will

also take new subscriptions at the

same rate. Take notice that by ac-

cepting this offer you also get the

benefit of our reduced prices on the

^Holman Bible. These reduced prioes

are only temporary. Address

:t,. 1 Rbv. W. C. Black,

I, ; M ,

pi! Camp St., New Orluana. Lo.

0 •>.

Our Bible Offer.

For General Debility

Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. R. D. Faiuex, New Orleans,

La., says: “I hare almost universally

seen good effects produced by it in

diseases of .the male organs of gener-

ation, general debility and ptilmou

ary diseases.” •

Aid! Aid!! Aid!!!

Notice.

Will all parties who are in arrears

with the Ministerial Aid Association

intike some payment in the near

future! Brother, if you have received

aid, lot the recollection thereof

prompt you to help another. “Pass

it on."

We have four young ministers

depending on us. We must have

help speedily. Send to Dr. C. G.

Andrews, Vicksburg, Miss.

T. B. Holloman,

Pres. Association.

Bap*. 24, 18%.

Our prices are as follows : Bour-

geois typo (large), $2.35
;

minion

type, $1.55; emerald type, $1.15.

These are the prices to those who
pay. a fall year in advance—i. e., to

October, ’97.

" The publisher's prices of these

Bibles are as follows: Bourgeois, $5 ;

Minion, $3.15. We do not sell them
for less than this to non-subscribers.

P. S.—The above very low rate is

mode from now until the fifteenth of

October. Those who wish to get

the benefit of these rates should,

therefore, send in their orders with-

out delay.

The “Arllncton B" aeltmroamng rowing machine ha* a lane bleb-arm, It* meohenloal *p-
M ——inlani foearaooa la perfect, U* a'ljriatmen’ la ebeolnte. positive take op, aonvanlant !not.real, with tb»

beet atvle fnrnltnre, either oak or wamat; In addition to woion eaoa raaehtna la foralwae

Wo have a supply of the Holman
Bible in Bourgeois type with Denni-

son Index. These we will furnish to

subscribers for $1 25 in addition to

price given in our offer.
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good*, I* 11 heir lapaoned, and oroteotel tj a bard Snlan. da* *0 taw boating* and fdottoh
point! that It 11 easily oiled and Sept clean.

Sinu Ban la round, with ad)n*Uble beartnge ooltaaad and Sued, Insortng great wi
wltoo’it oiling. It baa n alaev dip •notion, relievlog the atraip niend oan ran n Ion# time

the thread when me airatue la passing through tb* loop,
trolling the threads perleatlj on all grade* ol work.

Data# me adjustable la**-up.

To Cure Catarrh", Asthma, etc.

Iktbovid Automatic Boneni Tikdii walob U *0 potUIr* and rename In It* notion uwi aa
tmparfeotlr wound bobbin la an Impoadbliltv. So atmpii that a oblld oan aaaUj opens* U.
This Talonble attachment renders possible n perleot control of ehnttlo tension.

To tb* Pra-tdtn* Si tar* of me Mlssiiitppt Don-

terenuu -

Dear Bueturhn : As soon as your

third round is completed, please send

mo your third quarterly report, so

that my report may be promptly

made to Dr. Lambuth. It would

give great, pleasure to Dr. Lauibutli

If your fourth quarterly reports

CHILLIFUGE is a superb appe-

tizer, and is -highly valuable for weak

and sickly children, as well as the

aged and fepble.

Notice-

Notice.

If any reader of this paper has a

catalogue of the East Mississippi Fe-
male College, let him send it at once
*° Pres. J. W. Beeson, Meridian,
Miss,, as the supply is entirely ex-

hausted He is receiving demands
for tlmin every day.

should be full on all the items called

for. If your blanks for the fourth

report have been mislaid, let me

kuow at once and I will gladly fur-

nish others. Yours faithfully,

T. L. Mki.i.en.

W on, Mi’*., Ten 1 . 21, Haul.

A glorious victory hero.

is stirred aa never before.

iug still going on. Praise

W. G.

The town

The meet-

Hie
-
Lori

Backus.

After 20 years’ experience and
practice in this specialty, we have
perfected a remedy which is a posi-
tive, pleasant and permanent cure
for Catarrh, Deafness, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Colds, etc. We want every-
one who is afflicted with any of these
discuses to get the benefit of our dis-
covery, and to prove that our remedy
is a superior one we will cheerfully

for’trialf ^Dr,
V
J^^^hmou^

8ample

Grant Building, Atlanta, Ga.

Sols- Tmbbadii*n—rne "AaLisoroe 1" t* self-mroading, requiring no ounce from Ugat *
banrr work. Use* dooms thread, and mane* lbs look 1

"

Thb Nibdli la the anma aa used on me New Rom* maonlne, and 1* aeli-aeumt too a- a»

betgntaadqoaltlam with ratersiw* to aha .tie, with abort Male and lone abank, Insuring sroau
atruottb 1 uely polished.

SnLP-rns*ADii*s Suuttls-A perleot steel eyllnler mottle wttn deltoaie and nerieoi l»»
Ion, open nt one end to allow toe nob >lo to be m-ertel wiiboot 'iiaiuaolag anv 0* the pertai
run* loose In me shell without apring neatre or ontat bewiaga, Ulna lnanrlii# an sveu I

—
out be mreadod m the dork, and easily understood.

Loose PDU.ST lor wlodlos me bobbin without running tne maoblne require* no ohoog*
adjustment, nor la It nenaaatrr to rooms- toe wora from the maonlne.

Panrn sunjeor to Wsaa are made ol mo dueat ateei, oaae Burdened, Uebl and noiaeuua
and an eery durable.

OgR OFJPfflR.

—

ttammlt, MUe ,
8cpt. 28, 189G.

Do You Want $57

CHILLIFUGE does not require a

knitting needle or u stick to mix

every dose. No iron filings to set-

tle at bottom of bottle and irritate a

weak stomach.

When you feel shaky, Malaria lias

singled you out as a victim. Take
<3lIILLlFUGE

; it will rout the
trouble at once.

Wanted.

A young lady thoroughly coiupo
tent desires a position sb bookkeeper,

stenographer and typewriter. I#or

willing to do other olerioal work.
»ery best of references given.
Address F. E. G., this office.

Auy bright hoy or girl in any town

or village in Louisiana or Mississippi

can sell 10 copies, at $1 per copy, of

Dr. Smith’s “Boy in Gray,” and lie

will give such an one $5 in cash.

. Send fifty cents to him in Macon,

Ga., and get a copy. Address Rev.

l)r, Geo. G. Smith, Macon, Ga.

God never wrought a miracle to

convinoe atheism, because liis ordi-

nary works convince it.—-Lord Bacon.

CHILLIFUGE possesses all the
virtues und none of the disagreeable
features of Quinino used by Physi-
cians.

«t

To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, who win <*end

us $20 50, we will sen t the (uachiae a id tao Nhw Oulmanh advo-

cate oae year. To old eubsonO'-ra ws mat* tne f iilowi-i'

Pay your subscription to Apr I, 98, aud send us $18.50 *0*1—
tional, and we will send you tue uiaohiue.

We allow purchaser to teal the machine for ten' days. If at

the end of ten days you at* not satisfied, you nave ou.y to drop u»
a postal card, and your money will be refunded.

H js NB3* Nona s.
TO -A.C3--H1 -TSTTS:

CHILLIFUGE contains Iron that

does not blacken the teeth, nor con-

stipate tho bowels. Makes rich
,

blood.

Iw Over nitg lean

Hu. WuttLOw’a sooruwa 8Tatar has been
land tor ehtlUran mathlag. It aootbaa tb*
•bUd. aorteaa tha gutaa, allaya all pala.
tarn wind «oUe, and Is th* bast raasadv Co*
lllarrboa*. Twantr-IlT* oanta a bottl*.

We will send this machine free to any preacher or other per-

son who will send us twenty new suosoriuerd witu the cash—$40.

Address Ubv. W. O. Black.
512 Camp Street, NewDneaus,

N. B.—We pay the freight.

fell
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FREE! »h* foTiowlnir
r
r»Biirk»ble

Hail Cntarrli ever since T can ic-

member, often avoided company on

account of the offensive discharge,

hawking and spitting ;
throat was dry

and sore,' the least change in the

weather gave me cold
;
dull pain over

my eyes caused a stupid and drowsy

feeling; ears began to ring, and in a

short time my hearing failed and

grew worse until 1 became so deaf I

could not" hear one talk unless they

were dose to me and spoke very

loud. Have used Aerial Medication

eight weeks, hearing is.fully restored,

roaring and pain gone, and Catarrh

is entirely cured. -1 do not see why

anyone should suffer from Catarrh or

deafness when there is such a good

cure as this. Miss Carrie Bowers,

JRouseville, Pa.

HQMtt ClRQLB.

t
WHICH TROVHLtC COMKB.

JlY *B*N *. BIIFOBD.

When tumble comes, don’t let detpslr

Add to the bntden jnn mntt bear,

But keep op heart and imtllnk rap,

roe darken cloud mnil pan awaj."

Don't alt and brood o'er thing! gone wrong,

But ting a helptnl little long,

Or whittle lomethlng light end gar,

And whlitle belt jour cete away.

We dlrert iprrlal attention to The men who ilnga when trouble'! here,

ie fnlionlne remarkable alale-
jrrnm nimble hai not maoh to leer,

Blnce It will nevel tarry long

rlt ever since I can ie- ^hen ,tout brart meet! It wl'h a long,

ii avoided company on

the offensive discharge, Then don't lorget, when thing, go wrong,
1

. V. To try the maglo In a toogi
spitting

;
throat w a

For ohoerlnl heart and imlllng lace

ie least change m t lie
BllnJ ,aD1hioe to the ihadleit pices.

World’s Pair.

DR*

Shine for Jesus."

imW CREAM

BAKING
POWDffi
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powfa.

Fraa from r - Alam or any ether adulteraMk

40 YEARS THE STANDARD

A Rule That Worked Both Ways.

The Christian Advocate tells T
of K..Ch.ij;*pi.an JStjO iSJRP.lv**!.,.

the position of cr» k in a family and

Extreme.

Two extnmeB are to he avoid-

ed in our daily roinl of duties

the position of co- k in a family and in otfr cifc.6 et

in one of our Western cities, ties. One relates to spend

I

The lady of the ht use pud most ing our strength wholly
n
®P®“

of the family were members if a the minor demands of

fashiontble church, and they tion, and the other to centering

fwiR motto 1
Is not a man be,ler than a

'
' beast? Then, depend upon it,

Tb.,. i. nothing .nor. bnnn- ^
S’, bo,. A It.,™,, .or£».,?i.I

were determined to look after

the character of the servants.

So whin John Chimman ap-

peared at the door be was asked:

“Do you drink whisky ?”

“No,” said he, “I Clistian

man.”
“Do you play OBrdB?”
“No, I Cl stian man.”
He waB employed and gave

great satisfaction. He did hiB

work well, was honest, upright,

oorrect and respectful. After

some weeks the lady gave a pro-

gressive euchre party and had

wines at the table. John Cbina-

our activities chiiflv on wbat we

regard as our larger obligations.

Etch duty has its exact place and

measure. The homely perform-

ance is relatively entitled to as

much recognition as the more

conspicuous. There is nothing

petty in any duty which God
lays upon us. He divides our

work into what we call the little

things and the great things of

life, but it is only when we put

faith, conscience, love, devotion

and fidelity into every undertak-

ing- that we get the best out of

existence for ourselves, secure

~ (ar?
tonsumptrcni

and lung trouble*
*

Kew York, S.pt. s8
, ]896i

EDiTon CnttiBTi an Advocate!

PIelse inform your readers that I have »»
absolute remedy for Consumption and a
Throat, Chest and Lung Diseases; also fnj

Loss of Flesh and all Conditions of Wasting
By its timely use thousands of hopel5
eases have already been PnRMANr.NrrY Ctitim
So proof-positive am I of its rower, tliatt*

increase its usefulness and make known gt
great merits, I propose to SEND FREE, TWO
BOTTLES, to readers of your paper whow*
write me giving their Express and Postoffin
address. Sincerely,

T. A. SLOCUM, M.C.
183 Pearl St., New Yorti,

Wetakcthcliberty of publishing the Doctor*
communication in full for the benefit of o«
readers. N otliing could be more phllanthront
When writing, please state you read his lettee
In this paper and greatly oblige — Korroa

Dh( 5S Yttri. pt

§
For many years I suf-

^

L

fered from Catarrh,which, „
destroyed my bearing,

and for twenty-five years co

I was so deaf that I

could not hear a elock sc

strike by bolding my ear ’e

against it. I had tried ol

every known remedy, pi

and nothing gave me the slightest re- uj

lief. 1 obtained Aerial Medication, (]»

and in three weeks my hearing began ^i

to improve, ami now I can hear ^
common conversation across a room

; ^
can hoar a clock strike in an adjoin- ^
ing room, 110. feet away. I think I

am entirely cured, anti iny hearing .

permanently restored. .

Edwin Coleman, “
Box 585, Wichita, Has.

pi

Medicine for 3 Months’ Treatment Free, y
To introduce this treatment and

prove beyond doubt that Aerial Med- w
icntioii will cure Deafness, Catarrh,

Throat and I.ung Diseases, 1 will, for ^
a short time, send Medicines for

^
three months’ treatment free.

,

Address,
e,

j. H. Moore, M, D., Dept, B. I., Cincin-
g

nati, 0. C

t i fuIt° methan a boy s devc-
jj0y. ^ starving workman is a

b’°^n dear servant. If you don’t pay
to tell you of a boy that was

your ,^en> tj,ey pay themselves,
n0
Th«ro

b
wn B

P
L
ea

|n
U
v
r

«iw° htti. l,f«
°r 8,88 thfy shirk their work.

There as a lovely little life
jje who [ftbor9 weu ah6uld be

mer’s scorching heat or Winter’s man
'

... . ..

t- truing cold, in Water Valley. Th»tioiioivthepiou*h."
( )n, if there were more boys like -Spurgeon.

0 . C. B>yd, whose moth r —
could say, “He was a child of It Is Good Newt.

love,” because his whole nature
seemed so filled with it 1 He Life is hard work, wrote
'earned to read when five years Charles KingBley—and life at

old, BDd begged that his birthday least which is worth being called

present would be a Testament, life, which is not the life of a

upon whose pages now are the swine who thinks of nothing bat

dear little finger-prints left on feeding himself, or of a butter-

his favorite chapters. ’Twas fly which thinks of nothing but

there h^ must have learned the enjoying itself. Those are easy

sweet lessons < f hope and trust lives enough; but the end there-

wbch enabled him to bear the of is death The swine goes to

most acute suffering wi’h a hero- the slaughter; the butteiflydies

ism worthy of an aged Christian, of the frost—and there is an end
In those early days, too, he of them. But the manly life, the

W1UCD Mb tUO kCDlO. WUUU vu*u« ' _
. , l

man was called upon to serve the richest benefits to others ana

the party, and did so with grace most advance the divine glory.
. ‘ ' 7

. .... T* > A 0-1 A 1

and" acceptability. But text —Selected,

morning he waited on the lady T
.

and said he wished to quit Work. The devil is always offering

“Why, what is the matter?” tempting discounts off the proper

John answered. valuations of such higb-claBB

“Clistian man ; I told you so goodB as virtue, purity and sac-

before, no heathen. No' workee nfice, and BpreadB his bargain

for Melican heathen.”— Ex- counters in every quarter every

change. day. But his counterfeit wares
* .»*——— are dear at any price—as ail

“Trifles Make Perfection.” negotiators will ultimately dis-

fcrtfss t-sfid .

s
.z

ntntnfl exclaimed- th,D8 for nolhng, but wnen

‘•Ha’ve you been idle since himself in turn a salesman ec-

T raw vou last?” deavors to enrich himet H by the

“By
y
no means,” replied An- swindurg melhod of yieiding

gelo. “I have re’ouched this
* D8tb,D

8 /°r ®V
Vnrt Oh

part, and polished that; I have that he covets.-New York Ob-

softened this feature,and brought server.
^

out this muscle; I have given

more expression to this lip, and Franklin worked while olher

more energy to this limb.” boys spent their time in idle

“Well, well 1 ” said his friend, sportB. The money they spent

“all these are trifles.” in beer he spent in books. He
“It may be so,” replied An- pledged himself against strong

gelo, “but recollict that trifles drink and lived frugally. While

make perfection, and that per- working at the press, he found

fection is no trifle.” ample time for severe Btudy.

So it is with the Bhapirg of The Spectator gave him style;

character; each day brirgs us De Foe, on “Projects,” made

ism worthy of an aged Christian, of the frost—and there is an end
In those early days, too, he of them. But the manly life, the

learned to love the children’s life of good deeds and noble

page in the Advocate and the thoughts and usefulness and pnr-

Sunday-school Vitsiior. He was ity, the life which is discontented

so bright and pure that those with iteelf, and which, the bet-

who knew him could but expect
that he should be a pobsbed
worker for the Master. Little

did they think a disease waB
slumbering in bis veins wbi<h
should indeed show that “His
greeb is stflScient” for even a

ter it is, longs the more to be
better still; the life which will

endnre through this world into

the woild to come, and on an
upward forever and forever

—

that life iB not an easy life to

live; it is very often not a pleas-

mtm

Franklin worked while other

boys spent their time in idle

sportB. The money they spent

in beer he spent in bookB. He
pledged himself against strong

drink and lived frugally. While
working at the press, he found

ample time for severe Btudy..

Tlte Mountain 1(<- sorts of X lrpinin, tin. Whits

Mountains and the Soasldeof New S.tiRland, the

Thousand Islands, the Dike and Sorest Costing

nf Michigan. Wisconsin and Minnesota, the

Yellowstone Park and the ttesorts ot Coluralc^

aro all quickly reached by the

new DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE"

ST. LOUIS CHICAGO

CINCINNATI LOUISVILLE
maintained by the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R,

Tourist Hates and close connections. .Vskyotg

local railroad ticket ugeul lor particulars.

A. 11. HAN80N. a. c. a.,

flhlctiuo.

W.A.KELLOND, t.a.M
Mew Urleutuk

In moments of ease his ant life; very often a sad life.

The inb liter of tblB paper ba* reliable Id*

foimttlon tbat I)r. M< ore n • reprtible pbyl*
clin. ai d ecomirfDtie every Inn retted reader
to write Mm at once »nd irvtMiRite Aerial

Mt dicatlcn. < I n stun Adyocatv.

Anillll and .WHISKKY HABITS
1 1 MillM furod at home without pain.
UriUlTI ,{“ok of Piirtirulam FKKK.w 1 BWB,B B.M. Woolley, M.D., Box 487. AtlanU.Ga.

A* *1 Month and FxrKNfKP; r xperlence
jk / ai nnnectiBhiy : position pnxnioent;^ ^ self aelier. I‘kah Mro. Co, Cin-
cinnati, O.

In answering advertisements,

please mention tbe Abvocate

L fla Grand Rational Prize of

\ n 16,600 FRANCS at Paris
|

iJLQuina-
j

HR Laroche
\1 Iwdal-’B 1 '««'»».'» in tho liiKli.-Ht dPKroe j/ thoon tiro active properties of I’e- V

r
rUT *an Bark. Kndorupt] by tho |

L £30 medical faculty as the heat rem-
\ odjr ,or Feve« and Aoue. Mala- J

I aIA * * OOHNEH8 OF THE BLOOD, I
B MKNEBAL DEIHLITYandWAHTINO 1
j Dukahkh; Incheahkbtuk Affe- 9

SnUtNGTHKNB THE NKHVEB j

j
b,<* huiida up the entire aystem. 4

ft Paris: aa Rue Drouot

[K-PQUGgBA ACa., >6-30 H.William St, Hew York
*

R’l’P’A’N’S

sweet musical voice would break You may say this is bad news,

forth in songs of praise; but I do not believe it is. I believe

when the ageny retained, no it is good uewsi and the very

murmur would ever escape his best of news; but if it iB bad

lips. Was he not working for

the Master in that home? After
awhile he had to be rolled in an

news, I can not help it. I did

not make it so. God made it

so. And God roust know best,

character; each day brirgs us

under tbe plsy of innumerable
little iifluences. Every one of

these iifluences does its work
good or ill. By-and-by appears

tbe fall and final result, and this

is particularly noticeable in our

Christian growth. It is atten-

tion to the “trifles” that make
us Christ-like.—Exchange.

invalid’B chair, and his poor lit- God is love. And we are his

tie voice became too weak to children, and he loves ns. And
sing. Then he would beg the therefore his ways with us must
sweet, patient mother he loved be good and loving wajs, and
so well to sing. Sometimes he
would say, “Mama, please let

any news about them must be

good news, and a gospel, though
me put my armB around your we can not Eee it bo at firtt —
neck and tell you how much I Selected.

love you ” How easy it was * —
for the mother to spend those If we c*n bring a real Christ

Tbe man who has never found
an occupation to Buit him is

about as disagreeable to have
around as a creaking window
blind out of order that will

neither Btay open nor shut.

him an inventor; Mather, on
“Doing Good,” made him a

philanthropist; and the Bible

made him a Christian.—Barn’s

Horn.

rtTG<BNH

Buchal Dyspepsia Its Hyeienic Treat-

ment.

Ym & li»w Yalhi

RAILROAD COMPANY.
BcHiDULK in Erricr Bimsui 1st IM.

Trmlm learesnd arrive f t CENTRAL BTATIO*.

Howard Are. and Rampart 80. Dally.

Mampbla and Looal
VloksborfANatcbai Kx.

.

Laavai.
4:00 p. m
7:80 a. a

Arrival

US 00a a
aeo».»

No two things differ more
than hurry and dot patch. Hurry
iB the mark of a weak mind,

have The term “buchal dyspepsia”
adow ia now used to indicate mouth in-

will digestion. It iB not many years

since it was first used and it is

- not often seen in medical jour-

more nals. Its significance was not
lurry knuwn twenty years ago and is

nind, hardly known to-dav by the aver-

Bolld Tralni with PnllmanSleepert New OrItem:

to Vlokibnrg and New Orleau! to HemphU.

Dlreot and favorite ronle to North Loalslsw-

aid Arkansas Only line throngh tbs

Cls-Mlmlsilppl Sugar Ooontry and

the far-lamed Yaaoo Delta.

Ticket Office,
corner M euariek

and rtommon Sir

W.A RKI.WIND,
A Mt (Jen. Pan. Ait.

A. B. HANSON,
den. Pan Aft

sleepless n’gbts and weaty days to this world, we shall bQah its despatch of a strong one.— Col- age practitioner. He attributes
Am* ir n in filunietn kin rroffnwi nnn ntnll en/t nE nil KanioK oil 1 + 0 D

. .
1

i. m 1 1 I •

tryirg to alleviate his sufferings,

because mother’s and child’s

love was so mingled 1

long wail, we Bhall banish all its

darkness, we shall solve all Us
problems. He is the life of the

The daisies have twice bloomed world, Hb light, and hope and

ONE GIVES RELIEF.
BO MATTER WHAT'l THE MATTER.

ONE Of THESE WILL DO YOU GOOD.
Frederic R. Marvin, long time pwtor of the FI rat

#e^yrnge.uoqAi Ohurcu, or UHdtl BArriuifKin, Mawi ., ami—
time a practicing physician, a graduate of the

apttage of I’byalctiaia and Burgeons, New York, Majm of
|

flQpana Tabu lee • “ The formula has long been In favor
with medical men, and tbe method of preparation In tbe

| pmut form ia modern and a great convenience. I al-

keep a vial of the Tabulea upon my dremlng Uble,
-tmd uae them with ooufldence whenever oocaalon arises,

a disturbed condition of tbe digestive organs I know
nothing so good, and for an * all-round ' family remedj

l4o not believe there ia anything better to be had.”

RIPANS TABULC8.
bold by druggists.

BREAKFAST —SUFFER.

EPPS’S
CRATEFUL—COMFORTING,

COCOA
BOIUNC WATER OR MILK.

since this dear little boy was j

taken to heaven, but the sweet i

influence of his yourg Christian a

life will ever he new and fresh
in his home. How much sweeter
would life here be if biyB could,
in youth, resize the rest and
c mfort they can be at bi'me!
Often it seems that anything bnt
love is the motive power in their

actions. Bovs, please be kino
to mother. Yon will never have
a better friend, and Bhonld you
pass away in yofcl};, the memory
cf yohf ‘sweat wotcla and *\-aa
deeds will be so precious to her.

8. W. H.
Wito Valley, Min.

. Scant Feedine of Man or Horse It Small

Profit and Sure Loss.

What iB saved out of food of

cattle is a r’ead loss, for a horse

can’t work if he is not fed. If an
animal won’t pay for keeping, he
won’t pay for starving. Even
the land yields little if not nour-

ished, and it is just the same
with the poor beaBt. You might
as well try to run a steam engine
without coals, or drive a water
mill without water, as a horse

without pnttiBg corn into him.

book npon “Husbandry” in the

olden time, said,

"Wbo itirvatb bti Okttle, and weartetb them

oat

By outing and ploughing, bit gain I maoh
don bit

Bat be that In labor dotb naa tbam arlgbt

Baa gain to bli contort and oatt'e In plight."

Poor dnmb animals etn not

speak fir ihtmselves and there-

fore everyone who haB his

speech Bhould plead for them.
To Keep them short t f victnalB

|
is a crying shame. I bate

) cruelty, and above all things the

cruelty whioh starves tbe labor-

ing beast.

A right good man li good to all,

I And itlnta not itabls, rack or rtalli

k Not only oarea lor bona and bog,

Bnt kindly thlnki of cat and dog.

joy. He is the key to all its

mysteries, tbe certain healer of

all itB diseases.

ton Lacon- the resultB of buchal indigestion“—77— • :
, to other causes and in most case-

It is the fruit of good works, prescribes the wrong remedy,
and not the mere blossom of This is perhaps one rea>on why
good thoughts and good feel- doctors find so much d fficul y io
ings, which God requires.-

Ycung.

THE

WAIL AND MOONEY

School for Boys,

franklin, tenn.

Discipline rigid, experses reasonable,

instruction thqrcngh8 —

-

Chancellob J. H. KIRKLAND, of Vanderbilt University, says:

“The academy of Messrs. Wall and Mooney is one of the very besl

training-schools, so far as my knowledge extends, within the Soutliera

States.”

curing indigestion.

Buchal dyspepsia has its chief
cause in imperfect mastication,
that is, the food is not well
ohewed. The i fleets are that it

iB not well broken up. The
starch granules safely housed in

a little cell of woody matter are
not sit at liberty, but remain
therein. The saliva does not
teach them, can not act on them
to change them to a soluble form
They pi ss into the stomach, and
even if this drgan is in good
health, this change is not per-
fected, for there is too little bbI-

iva in it. It muBt remain here
till the oontents of the stomach
are passed into the duodenum
where, if the person is healthy,
the Btarch is digested, but if not
healthy, it will remain undigest-
ed and pass away and be bo much
Iosb.

The great outcry of our time
against starch, from persocB
with feeble digestion, has its
origin in buchal indigestion,
from rapid eating.

The remedy for those with bu-
chal indigestion is to eat dryer
food as a part of each meal. Qae

- ofHhe beBt fdrffiB of dry 'food is
the oatmeal bread used so much
by the 8cutch in olden time. It
is made by mixing finely ground
oatmeal in water to the proper
consistency, rolling it out as
thin as a case knife and baking
it in a hot oven so it will be very
tender and crisp. This requires
mastication, it can not be swal-
lowed without it, and so a very
large amount of saliva is se-
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14* nnnils enter Vanderbilt and other leading Universitie* without creted-so mcch of it that itarub
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, ve , i
digestion can go on in ihe stom-

exainination. Engage a place beforehand. ach for some time after the food

For catalogue address w. x>. MOONBY-

Mention this paper.

ach for Borne time after the food
has been Bwallowed. This is tbe
true way to eat oatmeal; it is far
preferable to eat ing it as a mush
for this wifi not, usually, be
prooerly masticated. — Journal
of Hygiene.
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HAVE

Get Rid of It!

It is a sign that you have Kid-

ney Disease; Kidney Disease,

if not checked, leads to Bright’s

Disease,
A

and Bright’s
Disease

Kills!

Because the Kidneys break

down and pass away with

the urine

Heed the Danger Signal

and begin to cure your Kidneys
to-day by taking

-

Large bottle or now style smaller one
at your drugglBt'a.

BY STKl'nBN t. BRAD. She •

—— her lea

O'! upon Christ In the hoar of your trial; at toon

Hand unto him your repenting, weak tout
j

Yes, v

Reap from hit anfferlng a lotion worth while ;
ready.

tro of attraction In the home, both to the fam-
ily and the vial tor. He teethed especially de-
voted to preachers I teldom, If ever, vltlled
hit home without rsoalvlnf fruit or tome lit-
tle token of love from Roland. Bit greatest
delight Wat to pleats papa and mama, who
felt at did hit brothers and alatera, that aoy-
thlug they did for him waa more of a pleasure
than a duty.

7.*;. i(Uaimei “were also well ’tie- " |

eloped for a child of hit age. Having been
baptised In Infancy, he naturally grew np
With the Impression that he waa a Methodlati
but Instead of belDg left here to take upon
himself the obligations of thachnroli militant,
Qod called him henae to Join the obnroh tri-
umphant.
Grieve not, loved oneai little Boland haa

only gone on before to beckon yon to that
bright home above. W. H. Bsntoi*.

C.VWTIION -P. B. Cawthov, the enbjeot of
thla aketoh, waa bom In Franklin eonnty, Ga.,
Oot. 10, 1825; moved to Madlion county, Hlaa.,
In 1850, and In the Fall of 1854 he movod to
Bankln county, Hlaa., where he lived nntll
hit death, May 20, 1800 In kngnat, 18W, he
waa married to Hist A. N. Thompson.
Bro. Cnwthon Joined the Christian Church

In early manhood, and In the year 1801 he waa
received Into the M. E Churoh, 8outh, by the
writer. From thon nntll death he was a faith-

fal and consistent member.
For fonr years before hla death he was a *

constant soffercr. He bore hla suffering pa-
tiently, never murmuring nor complaining,
but waa perfectly resigned to God's will. He
waa confined to hla bed for several days before
hla death. He requested Ills friends ' to be
faithful to Qodi and meet him In heaven.

,

Hie remains were Interred In the graveyard
at Holleybneh Church with Maionlc honors,
Hay So, 1396- C 0. Griffin, Pastor.

COONEY—Sister Moli.ik Cooxkt (nee Falt-

er) was born In Tale county, Miss., Dec. 15,

1889 “ On Oct 10, 1895, she was married to Mr.
J. W. Cooney. She left earth for heaven Aug.
25, 1800.

She stated to her pastor a short while before

her death that she ex peeled to Join the chnrch
at aoon as she attended divine service again,

Yes, we have the assurance that sho was

New Orleans Christian Advocate, October i, 1896.

: MMSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE P0!
t- 1 tlon. F

.t :mc A.isrsift:hilid, la..

r« The Female College of the Louisiana Conference. Pn
"7 V e iWeySM'.iat tw p* ‘,)ek-«.*<.Ub' eniVAAf- *!•• :-.n>lw .w**> «tyv ,.» . . ..-*•»

m Full College Courso, including Ancient and Modern Lnngnngos, Sciences. Indorse

,p Mathematics, and BiiRindss. Superior Advantages in Art, Elocution, Vocal }„***„

t| and Instrumental Music. Tho buildings ologant, grounds bonutiful
;
loca- ' (fjnn

•n tion ono of the most delightful in tho South, noted for its health record. “hes
it, Influences refining and

,
Christian. Hoarding Department under tho im- money i

' mediate supervision of tho President and family. Forty-fourth session filled"#
begins Sept. 2, 1896. Send for Catalogue. T. S. Sr.mii, A. M., President. especial
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1 Grocer]
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P08ITI0NS GUARANTEED. 1arps:
lion. Enter at any time. Cheap board. Send for free illustrated Mt'alo^o*. '"'ernilm thh

Draughon’s QO . . C,/?//? Nashville, Tim,

Practical J0ia rk ana, Til
Bp-M-kq-plnv^.Pypman.hlp, r.t,,.81,.,. ^ , . - „ .

fi,»cticaln\id/>roir’ rismr he,mol , i.l thr firm in llir-'wiirii., a.m , he t>ru Juu'nnirrrl nnra in thr South.
Indorsed by bankera. merchants, ministers, anil others. Four weeks In bookltccplnn with ns nrr mual
to twelve weeks by the old plan. Their Presl.lent Ismithor of" Drnughon's New System of Borikkiw
ing," which cannot-be taught In any other sfitlnol. -

7 "

tfinn nn K
.

lvcn lo l!"y colk'K?
lf ™'"'01 sho«' more written appllcallons for Inokkeepers andifiDUUiUU stenographers received in the Ant/ mnn/Aj. than any other five PusInesaCOUena

ill the South, All combined can show to nave received in the past five vents. We extietid more

de|»oslt money in hank until pnnttk
ISMcwi-fd Car fare p«ld. Novae

in the South, all We expend moremoney in the interest of our Employment Department than any other Bus. College in Tenn. takes In
tuition. $500 00—Amount we have deposited in bnnk ns n guarantee that we have in the past f
filled, and will in the future fulfill, our guarantee contracts. HOME STUDY.—We have prepare
niini, ana win in me luiure luinil, our guarantee contract*. nuviii STl
especially for home study, books on Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Penmans

Prop. Draughon—1 now have a position as bookkeeper and stem
Grocery Company, of this place; salary, 57s.00 per,month. I owe it all to \
and shorthand prepared for home study.—hi A* nationf, Pine Muff, Ark.

Hisited in name ns n guarantee that we have In the past fal-
irnntee contracts. HOMP, STUDY.-We have preimred,
iping, Shorthand and Penmanship Write for price list,
•tion ns bookkeeper and stenographer for the Southern
.00 pet .month. I owe it all to your books on tiookkeepiatf

NEW O'RXjHl-A.irsrS. LA

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE
Insurance Company.

AGENCIE8 THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.
Offloo in COMPANY’S RUILDINO, Corner C a rondei.kt and Common Sti

HOLLY SPiUMOULE COLLEGE.uvuua Ul umu J 1 IIUHUU VVU UllMUl
fill WW 1 m | f» | fH fH vn 1

The Epw^co..We The Holman Self-Pronouncing S. S. Teachers Bible
Is inasted In Hniiy Springs,, which is alien qod
»t the Intersection ol the nil ols Central and
Kanus City, Memphis an 1 Birmingham rail-
roads, Into which ten pawengir trains come
and go every day
Holly Spring. Is the highest point In the

State ol Mtaalaupp', aooordljg to the geologi-
cal survey, and me highest point oa the rail-

road between Se * Orleans and ChlesgO) hence
it 1. noted lor its beait-ifnlnei*. The snooess

Divinity Oifciiil, 'Tio'uncT Corners , etc.

Contains thh Following Helps to the Study of the Bible.

|n«tlg»te war against Sin and Its foal; We laid her away to rest Our heart* are

Stand upon Love, and erect thou a home, tad to day. We thall niaa her gentle (ace;

Towering aloft unto heaven's pure dome- itlll we feel her tweet, pure life, so (nil of

Opelonsat, La. gentle, loving kindness to all, it not ended.
- Faith whlapert softly, “The grave Is not the
“ goal of hnman hopes.’’

OBI I U ARIES. To the hnaband and father in their deep
- sorrow we say : Trust God

;
look up

;
yon shall

MII-LKtt—

T

homas Lorn Hiu-.n, son of
meet your dear one on the beautiful banks of

It is no
e
toi

e
i£r Us" heiim^nmes-Th^lSs Concordance, with Contexts, ovor 40,000 References; Index to Persons, PlaceB and Subjects,

nnp
b
rec«°iented 'Utr'lhe etJoJm.mn^i. To 16 >000 References; Scripture Aths, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words; Bible Calendar; Sum-

ex peot mill greater mooesa under my mooesBor
,

(HAry ail fI AfialySOS 01 tQ0 Uld ftQQ INOW L03tam0Dt8.

iiuma\%
,
';aTimariv

R
em?ht«^S”mr

,C

and
W
ex

0 A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and Foreign Words contained in the Bible,
perieoce may suggest, i mail remain m tne comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the meaning, and the location of the text
and win take great pleasure in giving to the where the word occurs for tbe nrst time.

may°dertre
lb 3 oollego ‘“T ln,or,n,,,,n ,h0, Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History, Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnologfi

lean speoui attention to our; very reason. Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete Htrmony of tie Gospels, Fables of Parabler,
able terma Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights an 1 Measures, Jewish Sects ani Orders, etc.

Bit. John A. Miller, of the Louisiana Confer
face, departed th!« life at the p^tnonage, Iiua

.
ion, La., 6 pt. 14, lbOO. agod twenty-eight
yearn three months and sixteen days.

The writer baptized him In infancy. He
united with the Methodist Chnrch when qnlte

th*» crystal sea; thall clasp her hand again,

and walk the Jatper pivementa of eternity.

We sorrow now, but “Joy cometh in the

morning" 'If we are only falthfnl.

Her Pastoil

CAMBETo—Dwight Cahtjel, infant »on of

yonng; called for hie church letter later, elnce J- C. and Johnnie Cambel, of Rankin county,

which time he haa not been attaohed to the Mias., died Aug. 15. 1S00, aged one’ year one

church. The writer had prayers with him,
and he told him ho waa a “Chrlatlan.” Hla

month and three lava,

lit* waa the pet of the home. lie waa the

father who waa constantly by hii bedside, baby child, which en leered him bo much the

talked to him freely about hla con iitlon. Ills more. How deep the Borrow, and what an

statement waa: "I am not afraid to die, and aching void in that home bereft of baby ! Sor

yet to go bo young wna strange " ^
rowing ones, weep no:; It 1b only a little

Lou l»- had many virtues and excellent quail- transplanted in the glory- world, never

ties. He waa sick for seven mouths, and was to wlth-r, bat to eblne brighter unto the par-

as great a sufferer aa 1 remember ever to have feet day. Your loss is his eternal gain. I: is

seen all of which he bore patiently , and m ide only a brigh'. Jewel that shon d bind yju

s n»»at heroic straggle for life. Notwith
standing the aklll of physicians and the con

closer to G >.i. C. C Uuifkix, Pastor,

RBW R solutions of the thirl Quarterly
•tant presence and kindly oftlcea of the family. Conference of Chuuk-y circuit. Merldlan dla-

the monster, Death, aimed his unerring shaft tiict, Mississippi Conference, relative to the
and claimed his victim. Ills death, unlike death of Mr. Edwaud I. Raw:
lhai of hla Chrlatlan moth... who waa In a whevoas. It ha. plaa.» ltlie aUwisa G .,1 to
moment called away, leaving Mm a Utile boy, take from the in! 1st of m, an l from tde ofli

he. through slowly rolling months of pain and el*l ranks of this charge onr friend and

.offering. rvdnct»d and vmaclatotl to almo.t a wM^^'hfghTyH'JaietuaU ’oltiza'uT a”“itlve
skeleton, p- esed quietly and serenely Into the member of the^ehurah and an efficient m-m
spirit-world. her of theB urdof Trustees of chnrch prop-

How Inscrutable are the ways of Divine Hesolved. That we deeply dep'oro onr loss,
Providence! Ard yet 'the Judge of all the and pr »y the Lord of the harvest that, as he

earth will do right” We can lean strongly buries his workman, he will send forth other
m ... laborers Into the field Bro Rew Is greatly

and safely on hla arm. missed In the co n nanlty in which hnllred.
In ill the relations of llfo this young man His br >a i-aplrlted t»ajriotlsm made him the

waa amlablo, kind, obliging, anfi itrong In' •*»«;" ® r » ,»oat of vim"ring!
Wand. The

.. ... . . ... peiwjle have loat a benefactor, the oh uroh haa
his attachments. His well laid plana for the

jogl % fHend. th* family an affectionate father.
future have all been blasted, and we mourn RehOlved, That w« tender to the family of

his absence the d«oaa**ed onr heartfelt sympathy, and

n. _ V i • . . i . ,
_ . command them to the loving care of a kind

Hf was burlvJ be.Me hla Gramlmotber
,mMBnj y t>|he r

iller in the Arcadia Cemetery to await the H^solve'lTi'hat a oopy of these reiOlUtlbhiMiller in the Arcadia Cemetery to awa oopy of these resOltltlUtlft

I* Minn'-es of this Conferresurrection, Jubt as the sun was exchanging be spread QP° ' v°fmi,?
18

. i ,, , ,, .. # .. eno *, a ojpy sent to the f *mlly, and i oopy to
his radiant light for the milder light . of the the New 'Milsa.ss Chuistiam Adv »catk for
moon, in the presence of a large concourse. public uloo. J. A MaoitK, for Com.

Tuua. -B. Whit*. —
Huston, La.

McCULL/kR-jAMu. M. McCfllah was 8r *” ToL *uo
'

J
...

lilJI. As l-Ol.v n, J

born Jan. 8, 1811); was married to K Iza Jsne Frank J. Cut iky m ikes oath tnat he is the

Alexander, May 13. 18W» ma le a profeaslon of senior partner of the flr.n of P J. Chensy A

•,IIg1ou Joins,. ,hs M. E. Churoh, South,

In 1858, amt died May 17, 1896. win „»y tbo sum ol ONE Hl’NlHiK!) DOI.-In 1858, amt dlvrt May 17. 1896. win nay tbo sum ol ONE IIL’NDKKI) 1)01.

Bro. McCullar leavva a kind ami affvolionato 1.5 US for each an t ovary oa#« of C'atahhu
... . .... , that c in not be cured bv the use of rlAi.i/B
Wire nml four obliaren (two aona and two

{^Tauttn Oyiia Flt.YSK .1 CHENEY
daughter!) to monru his death. Sdcinnsen- sworu t » before me and subscribed In my
b nces like this are at some time spoken or presenoe, this 0-h day of Decemner, A. D 1880

written of m all Pathetic interest in snedi

siinonnsements attaches usually to but few,

hot to these few it is unspeakable. In this

A. W. ULEV30N,
yotury rub to.

't. A Sraaia and R <v. R. M. 8riNDmca. who
will make each improvements as time and ex
perlenoe may Buggest. 1 mall remain in the
college ai business manager natll Geoember,
and will take great pleasure in giving to the
patrons o' the college any Information they
may desire.

I call special attention to our; very reason-
able terms.

TKBM ! PRR MONTH.

Board, fuel, lights and laundry ..511 00 i

rnltloa in Collegiate deparemant 4 00
,

Tuition in Academic department 4 00

RXTRA RX I'RSSR

Frenob, German or Greak (etoh) 1 50
instrumental music. 4 00
Voice c tlture ( jrlvat-j tea tons) 4 00
N j charge (or ohnras traluiug or uie ol
plauo.

Crayon, pastel, water on!o 3 and nils ..... 4 00
Kiocuttoa (private lessona) ... 4 00
Elocution in c aa ... 1 00
D.ploma (gri luatlon tee) .... 5 00
Violin, mandolin, guitar each).... .... 4 00
Paymouta mist on niAde qur.erly in ad-

vance.
For on»aobera' daughter! everything will be

I

divided by two.
Catalogue fiiniishid on app'leatl in.

J. W. d in.so .l, B iiluess Manager.

|

Holly Springe, Misf., July 15, 1896.

I

Millwjod

Fdfliab Institute,
NEAR JACKSON, LA.

A SCHOOL OF HIGH GRADE.
Beautiful location, an l health recorl un-

'snrpasaed. Tut* fall Mession will begin Wed-
nesday, Sept 2, 1890. Offers superior ad-
vantages to you g ladles who desire thorough
eqn pment for life-work. Faculty complete
and comp 'tpnt. Some of the higher branches
will b • tang »t by members of the faculty of
Centenary College. .

For patticulari, as to

board tuition, etc ,
ad tress

MI 83 A. M. C. PEARCE, Principal.

Jabkaon, La.

Edward McGehse Colleere

for Girls

Has just beeii rebuilt Iji latest

moiieru style, iu the midst of one
(

of the most beautiful atul healthful .

parks ou earth. !

Course of Study equal to the

best.
I

Hoard and Tuition to suit the

times.

Faculty all true and tried

successful specialists.

Fall session opens Sept. 2, 189G.

Before placing your girls, write

J. A. MO.NUOE, A. M., Pres’t,

Woodville, Miss.

TWflLVB ^TTLL-^UACa-El ITST OOLOSB.
Evfery proper name in the text is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked acoordist

to the most authoritative modern standards of pronunciation. The text is in exact conformity with
that of the world-famous Oxford S. S Teach ar’s B tile. All the valuable “Helps to the Study of
the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.

fhe only Teacher’s Bible with a self-oromuocins' text. No similar Bible was ever obtainable
heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication.

“The essence of fifty expensive volume*,by men of sacred learning, is condensed in these ‘Helps. ”

but to it) c aa fvw it la nnapt’akable. lo Ibla Ua.l'a C ttarrh Care la lakt-n lotaroally, and
, , , , , ... art* directly on th* b'ootl and innoons sur-

*ad case death meant the ceasing of a life. It
fa0 . 8 Q r 8V «t»-in. Send for teatlmonlals,

meant thu leaving empty and deaolate of a free. F. J CHENEY Jt CO., Tjledo, O.

home; the departure of a atroug, loting has- Sill b
V ^f,

1
.
’ 76

r5°r he*t
band from a devoted wife; the anntterable

sdnesa of separation between father and ehll

dreu.

He waa tended by a very tine physlolan, and

H aII's family Pills are the best.

A man m>y be I believe it
;

with all my
heart so absolutely wrapped up lu the glory

L

ao db tes n’t'OMS.
AMPS KttUHHJB*.
\Nr«ttN8. U kHKBTS.

ES AMKLEJ W tEE. JAPAN SE J »V ARE,

Calvanliel Ward,
Unaware,

i
» rdware,

|
Jtio wwarc,

*
nn i i i : , 77: : or obedience, and the higher life, and the serv-
oura.1 by a v-rj loving aofi tamlar family and •

frl.n.la, whoilld a'l they oonld for him; but,
01

"V .i. J
. , • ‘ ’Wnat w’ll come to mo if I do not obey «

deiplie all their efforts, and prayers of loved . .

,1 . /i « any more than your ohlld asks you what yon
OOF. tho, God would .par. him to than, yrt a 7

jo (f hl) ,, not obodlaut. Every
whlla loogar ha. in bl- Infinite wl.dorn, anw

hlt uf, Bel8 ,ow.rd oba-“ d° <Uh-rW,,1'
: »ni1 r" 1* hl *

.

'Ivoroea
. Ilr.,oka

Ammanllton,
xle G'hhip,

tCK »

WiNBS.
ISWaBE.

term hard, be la Juat, and doetb all thlnga dlgnoa- FhHUp« Hrooka

wan, and any. he doe. no,
M.n drle. up tbe oh.nr

Uargess, Miss. ,aud enfeebles his whole I

lie G-hh*#, k.

KECS
WOOUESWaBE.

P P 'r,

euolif,Whlpi,
tokfl.

1IAUUON—MiLimia FiLuait. wile of H. M.
Ua/rou, waa born In Bomb terollua, Jaue 14,

1316, end dlod near l-oliock, Ln., S.pt. 7, 1896,

»t the home of ber ion, T. C. tlarron, with
whom abe bad lived ntnny year. Ou April 14,

Man Uriel up tbe ohnnnala of divine atruugth

and enfeeble, hit whole moral b Ing when be

doe. not follow bla conaelenoe. for the dlvlueat

thing In u min la bla oouacieuee; and If he bo.

dlabooored Go 1 In bla aoul, Qod can not honor

him lu tils life with power -U T. 8 B Meeter.

Mott men are either far alghted or near

I. c. MORRIS CO., unltel.

K. F. DYER, Prea't. K. P. HA'IKIK Treat-

T. (J. J4aCK K, L. UIKfl C. K. LINCOLN, JR.

816 and 218 fohoupltoulna SL. not 417 and 419

S. Petora, net. tira/ler nua Nilunea ita.

Partlei o derlng goili wit; Kindly menUoa
t .! paper.

1*4, abe waa left a widow, being the mother
,lfhto|l u.fore marriage they ana good qunl- Crtmo4Li n(T finnri in DlYip"f ten ch.ldrau, nine 0! whom aurvlveher.

that their awnethearla don't poaaeas, end CUlllClMItlK UUUU III DIAIw
tor aluy y.-are the deeeaaed had beeu a uiein-

f mRrri„^„ they -lon't
In r of the MelhodlBl Cbnroh, and hn'l been

,| ot ^,,.1 iheli wlfee do pn
walking In the fenr of God. She leave, many
Ir:

- nda nud loved onea lo woe)* for ber, but we

n't see tbe good quail

> poaaeaa.

If piling up dollar, la all that a man Uvea
ejolce even with weaplng, heoBUBO her bouoo

for ^ 40Ul B n r | uga with every dollar ho
waa budded upon the rock, Ubrial Je.ua. nialteir”

—
-ert)ltirny*fi^t<r, sjm('-ttr'mluts,er-to-b»rdo-- .

im—
ber latl momenta, and bear ber aoul to the

it u tbe man who la leoal wllllug to iiractli

1 aUivr'a boaom While 1 pen theae line. ,ql0 n n .[a the mo t fault with tbe preaching.

grandma alia at ihn right baud of God and » -
• houla "Vtokery!” ovar Ibe tail enemy. JuJaa waa well poated on the worth of tl

Her ill. la an example worthy of our patron-
j)r#0ioua

ointment, but be undervalued Ubrli
**e, and U,e innuner In wblob ibe approaobed — - —
: he trying tuatunoe of death la lha crowning
l

| avfetllon of lblf*exnmple. If it’S ft Hlttttcr Ol FOUf
.
May God comfort Iboaa who mourn for her, gUin rCtlllCSS Or SlUIDUr

‘»d prepare mi all to meet her la that land llEISKELL’S SOiip.
whrr. thee.

.

0 more p.rttn,!

^ ^ XtOHS ftl«l BOftCI.H tl

It la the man who la lenal wllllug to practice

Jadaa waa well poeted on the worth of the

pracloua ointment, hut he nuiervelned Uhrlat.

If it’s ft mfttGr
"y*6ute

l

om™eTe°
n<
Hi« voice school, oVinatb rpu

e larae-tvD6 ( BourKCois) edition sells to nnr-toas who are not subscribers for $5. Oar sub-

skin. redness or sunburn, ,’
le u lMUH1(, , t no. 40s poplar street, Mem- Ane isrge-iype toourgeois; eaiuon.suns tu » ,uu" ..

. Mmion ivje. wnion is

. “v’wvpiqKFLiL’S Softp. It pnla, l-enn.. and to ner.on. going to thla aohool BCrtberS get It, On Conditions BpSOlfitid belOW, for 35 lno snout) b 01* in 1,1 n
,

J“ i Kt

whitensS softens
1

the .V
u
.

r

n
e.tM some what smiller than Bourgeois, we offer to our suodcrtbcrs, on conditions named -bgo v. for $1.55.

jSn. If it" eczema, tetter those who are not sub oribers we sell it at $3 15 We also handle an edition . yp

nimnlOS 1180 til© oillt- GOOD will fln4 blm so oonslderaw In bU (L Herald) Our BUbflCriberB get this for $1 lt>
anKaftrintinn one Vflar in

TO«nt7fiKlSKELL’S Oint-
'

“fiJSgVSS ttfnSffi 1“ order to get anyone of these at these ratexit w necessary to Devour subscription one year in

ment fJ/ JL,,. Plirfi anv dis- lunate!
w
mrl liguan tilhan, advance, viz , to Owtober, ’97 (A little later it will be November, 97.) , ,

ment. It will cure any cus « w. am at ,
wat«h. imt

uuv,
V, , ’t,«„tv we will hawa .oar nam . emrraved in eilt letter- on the outside of the book-

Pieaan undcn-taiid 1 am a woman of Indiana,
not ol Dltlv, but do appieolalp tnli good; d«-
ilitb to ack towlcdgc It that 'all peraona at-

U.uted aa ) have been may .now there te hope
and happluuaa for toem. 1 nad bo-u a alam-
ineror from ohlldhood; aomntlmt-a aa linabltt

lo t-pcak a. though dumb. Had triad leveral

ourai-, nut a 1 of them failed. 1'hi-h. a« a laa t

Hnitie'riug or Stammering, and now am
CURED. Four dava after oomplytug with ton
ieq momenta ol ilna Curt), 1 reoeivud by mall
that whtoh enabled me to talk with anon ease

aud lull rite aatiaiaotlan, whlob, to one who
audmea tb atll allot) as loug aud aeverely aa

I uave. la a “veritable gladue.a In tbe aoul."

1 uave never aeon Rev. Raudolpb, but have
found him to be a man of hta word, and la

nlgnly renommendel In oburob oirolea, alao

by State ofiljiaH. Hla Voice Sebool, or Inatl-

tale, la Inoated at No. 408 Poplar Street, Mem-

AI.foUD-Uolkmd C ,
youogvat ion of W.

J - ‘“fl Mary K Alford, woe born Jen. 10, 1888,

and died June 1,1890.
It wee toy plaaaure to know little Rjland

for about three and a half yeare before hie
Saath, and a more ewcet-eplrlted and affeo-

floeate child I never knew. U» wee the oen-

... .rinnriiiu use tlie oint- HOOD will find bio eo_ oonalderatB In
^
hi

Or pimpies
T ,n lermi tney need not enfldr t teae afltietloni

ment—IIEISKELila » GIIIC- mnger. Submitted for be mhe of the nnlor

ment. It will cure any dis- innate. J^a™^
ease of the skin. Th0 Memplli, jenruuan Advocate end Ex

juftm mlmwu ' I»-«SSS5 «•)

^

klu4»'
,

,i0T ' 8l0Je eadom hl* tlly -

For twenty cents we will have your nam < engraved in gilt lett«r. on the outside tn tne djok.

Address Bjbv. W. C. Black, 5;2 Camp St., Now Orip*n». La.
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Highest of all b Leavening Powers—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
NEWS OF THE WEEK. Marriages.

DOMESTIC. • THOHNniLL—GOINGS.- At the rrildance

_ . 1L , L..r,l orih.brltle’n father, Srpt. 20, 1809, by Bev. T.

Severty thousand renp'e heard ^ iieiien, mt wni erThornhin, or nesraw,

Bryan apeak on the Boston Com- mi,, Alice goior*. eideat daughter

mon, in B. uton, MttSP., on Sept, or Mr. StmGoIngt, of Weaion, Ml,..

x>.

Twelve thonaand reven hun-

dred and eighty four children

were turred away in New York

the olher day for lack of ectool

accommodations.

E ghty-tbree new poi-t ffiies

were opened in Mississ'ppi dur

irg the laat fiscal year. Tnia

was the largest individual gain

during the year in any State.

The Anoient and Honorable

Artillery Company, of Boston,

intends following up itn srccess

in London by a viei to Baltimore

for the pleasure of many mem-
bers who did not go abroad.

In an interview given the cot-

*uls of Vancouver, B C ,
pre

viouB to his return to Cb ra, Li

Hung Chang, vie* roy of Chirm,

said that the United Slalep had

the model government of WeBt

ero civil zation.

Rev. Dr. Chas. H. Parkbun-t

fignal zed bisreturn from Europe

to the pulpit of Madieon Square

Pretbyerian Church, in New
York Cty, on Sept. 27. by

preaching a Ecrmon on the
|
ol t

loal Bitunt on.

Tne Bryan Democrats of Lr u

isiana.in order to secure the votes

of the Populists for the leader

of their president ill ticket, have

ccnsmtid to cast aside four of

the electors which were chosen

by the convention which re pro-

tected the Democratic party of

Baton Rouge before me Chi-

cago CoLvention, and to substi-

tute in their etead four Populist

electors die a ed by the PopuliBt

managers.

DOWNING—McNEAt-.—

I

d the Metbodltt

Chnrch *1 Benton, ’andav, 8npL 20, 1890, *t

U o’clock *. by Uov H I. Norton. Mr. H
0 Downing, or Romo Park, and Mlti Add'.

McNcal, of Benton

Camp Meetings.

Tha New Proepeut Camp Heeling will begin

Tbnreday before the fonrth Sunday In Octo-

ber. Tbe public are Inrlted to attend, and

will be taken care of at reaaonable rate*. No

traffic Will be allow) d aold on tbcie gronnda

The preaching will be done by eminent

preacher*. Lyman R Robert*, P. C

Vincletre, Ml**., Sept. 17, 1890.

liyinns in pnrt, nnd was glnd to hoar

my own voice again.”
'

Laic in August. the “Wilcnnnia”

arrived safely at Capo Town, Bishop

Taylor made liasfo to reach his des-

rtf'* .vi.' r.’.-t,-

siona iii Kaffraria. No joung ovati-

Go ill NTH DfST.—

Gnntcwn cbcnlt, tt naldwyn... ....Ocf.

Frown’*/lreek t Ireelt, ») Ne» Hone.,

t orn th tlreult, stGnln.n -- t ed

K„nutn rlr
,
*t ’ le.««nt HI'VThut* 1.

I l'|w npflng* CllC'lt *t *p»rfleMeooooo

Rpley olr'i. t, *1 New Hope.....

Rip ev anrt New A '»•*"' tuple?*.**

T«tb% s« r«?me ,t« v-*' ^ W 1— '**

4, *

1M1
14
1ft

If, If*

•4, Sft

SB, : 6
19

Camp Meeting Calendar.

The Modern Paul, and the Story of His

Life.

Camp Meeting. Begin*.

Palmer Creek Oct

Salem Oct.

South Mississippi Holiness. . .Oct

New Prospect Oct

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW*

COTTON.
Low ordinary
Ordinary
Good ordinary........
Low middling...
Middling
Good middling..
Middling fair

Pair.
Galveston middling...
Mobile middling
Memphis middling. •••

SUGAR.

614 (

4%
7 e- e
7 »-)€

,

.

7 9 10

1*

FOREIGN.

The Paris doctors are using the

bicyt le at a means of treating in-

sanity.

The first International Wom-
an's CoDgreBB was opened at

Berlin last week. There were
600 wc men delegates present.

Queen Victoria purchases al-

muri every new book of note
published, and her expenditure
on Jdeialure of all soits is said

to reach over (6 000 per annum.
On Wednesday, of last week,

Queen Victoria’s reign became
tire lorge-t in Eogluh bis'rny,

andtbtnld she live until Judo
20, next, Bbe will have reigDed
over Great B.itain for sixty

years.

It is reported that the marriage
festivities of i he Prince of Na-

S
lea and Princess Htlene of
lontenegro are to be on a scale

unprecedented in lla'y. Judged
by the Beale of his prepc rations,
King Huuineit will mt of
his privy purse over |50 000

A committee of notabili !ei

from ail parts ol Hi. land has
been appointed to consider a
national g’ft to the Queen Re>
gent in 1898, in recognition of
the manner in which she has car-
ried on the government of the
state during the minority of
Queen Wiihelmina.

General Billot, the French
Minister of War, has just found-
ed an army museum, to be situ-

ated in the Hotel des Invalids,

PariB, and to contain a historical
collection of aims, digs and pic-
tures dating back to the six-

teenth century, when the first

regular army was established.

Instead of improving, the
trouble which has arisen li om the
recent massacre in Constantino-
ple seems to be growing more
grave. Tbe various European
powers are beginning to realize
that there i« serious danger lurk-
ing in the Turkish problem, and
tha i Europe is now face to face
with the necessity of perma-
nently Bolvicg tbe E ustern ques-
tion. . -«-—

Open Kettle:
Prime.
Fully fair.......
Good fair

Common
Centrifugal:

Seconds *

Prime yellow
Gray whlU
Choice white.
Standard granulated • •••

MOLASSKS
Orsi* Kettle:

Fancy
Fair
Good common
Btbut

k
8«

is
IVi

ifc

4ft

BIC
No.)
Good.
Fair
Prime
Rough, 4T bbl
Yolibii, If ton

II*

!*
in

1 ftO

1» 00

4*
4
4%

4 1ft

14 00

FLOUR.
Extra Fancy.*
Fancy
Choice
Minnesota Patents.
Winter wheat patents
Minnesota bakers

CORN PRODUCTS.
Corn meal
Cream meal
Grits
Hominy

GRAIN, ETC.
Corn:

Wlilte, V bushel.
Yellow
Mixed N*' **

Oats:
W extern .....

Texas rust-proof.
Bran:

t 80
8 60

8 00
8 <•

4 (0
4 SO 4 <0

1 It
1 9 J

1 00
S 00

1 60

On the morning of June 19, 189C, a

little steamship, called “Wilcanuia,"

lay at South Wharf, Brooklyn, New
York. The fires had been kindled

for a long voyage. The vessel was

about to depart for Cape Town, South

Africa. She had on board one pas-

senger. He was a tall old man, wear-

ing a serious, but cheerful counte-

nance. He had a long gray beard

falling on his breast. Perhaps of all

the men in the United States lie had

the most venerable and patriarcliieal

appearance. His face and form

were the face and form of an apos-

tle; and such he was. He was going

forth to preacli the gospel to the Kaf-

firs. He said : “I must have ten

thousand Kaffir souls for my hire be-

fore I die.” It was William Taylor,

for twelve years Bishop of Africa,

departing alone for Cape Town to re-

new bis missionary labors in Kaf-

fraria.

The scene waB affecting. It was a

rainy Summer morning. The ship-

ping of many nations lay spread

around the bay. The “Wilcannia”

was not a gTeat steamer, but was what

they call a “tramp.” She was not

like the “Campania” or “Lucania” in

which thousands of the rich and

happy sail away on voyages of pleas-

ure to the old world. The “Wilcan-

nia” was only a small merchant ship
t

but the modern Paul had found her

as if in waiting for him.

In 1895 BiBhop Taylor came home /
s m n 1 ^

gelist ever sought his field with more

engerness and delight. This lmd

been the fnvorife work of Willinm

Taylor.

P. S.—On Bishop Taylor’s arrival

in South Africa he was interviewed

by “Tho Methodist Churchman,” and

in reply to questions Btatcd : “I linvo

two methods of evangelization—tho

pulpit and: the press. 1 am the au-

thor of fourteen or fifteen works, tho

last being entitled ’The Story of My
Life,’ published by the Methodist

Book Concern, New York. Within

the few mouths since it enme from

the press they have* published four

editions of 5,000 each, 20,000 copies,

and they are still hurrying up their

printers to snpply the growing de-

mand. That book will go on preach-

ing when I am dead and have gone

to heaven. In my evangelizing la-

bors in this country, I ask no collec-

tions and solicit no subBciiptions,

hut in each place .where I labor I

shall place my book in the hands of

some responsible person and take the

profit of Buch sales to defray all my
expenses so as not to be burdensome

to the people, and not to interfere

witli local objects. So I am free to

go anywhere.”

j>me.o«i-.i ihciiu ») I- f

Ne« Ah.t y c Irculi. »t Bethlehem.... b 9

8*1 Hlo circuit • 1,1.
Mat toil. clrcLlt at Hodge. ”• **

• HEBLEr tt TVCEE*, P. E.

DURANT DIET.- FOURTH BOUND.

Oct. I,

Groi n, on North St., with bonw „f
8
£

rooms, pnntiy, closets, bath-room 1w
“

stairways, together with kitchen
ants’ room, carriage house,

and conveniently situated to BeilinrJ
and Millsaps Colleges, and Graded
School. Possession given at
time. Building and premises mo/t
desirable.

Roiclorko station ••••••

1’opinr • reek circuit »i Friendship

Ethel circul. at Libe'ty Ol aoel*...

BHcona circuit, it

«*M< c’rcu t a« Mi rmto»l*
Walthall circuit, at ffa tball

Fiipc r* circuit nt E
Ril-m olepltll, tt Macedonia
Rural Hill circuit, al Rural Hill....

At keriuan clroi't. at

C better • I'T.iili. at Ol ai tl H .11. . •• .

Atbl'tr C’»cu t, at Atilt *n... ...

Khen- err cue It, at Liberty Chapel

Loulavl le circuit

9 J. H. MrrOHRLL. P.

4

9

10,U
17, 8

74, tft

II, Ncv. I

I, «

6

T» 8
1ft

“Si
i*

21 , 2

E.

Premises No. 2. One third inter
est. in eight unimproved lots adjoin"
ing MillsnpB College property. con

’

veniently and well located.

For salo of these places apply to
H. 11. HINES,

No. 504 North St, Jackson, Mipp

CANCER-TUMORS
AImu oxtorn.il and internal abnormal — -

growths

GREENVILLE DIST- — FOURTH ROUNT

.

Oct.

M'.IvnUflrallylrenKiil *nil raird without tlil'kni
1

,

1"

ALL rORM*«rSHIN DINEANRRt'i'R*' 1‘ VP) VAtri nl rwirinnen in Ik. .
* ‘,'U.

Gnn niton
HIH Houie .. ••

Bolivar..;
Greenville •••••

1 eten
Jonestown
Pr*ar Point
Lula
f Lveland.
Bhaw
Aroola..
Hoiioodale
New eaiem.... ..

Tunica
Rjblntonvllle...

4» ft

.... li, l*

. .. Hi 1"

.... ») it

....II.Nct. I

7 2

n, i*

ii, *1

.... 22. 21

Over twontT.flT. yo»r. oEporionoo In thu
ol tlifwo dlBouiw. B.tlHf.ction Eumnnt.w.1. r,'.
riwpondonco uollcltod and book iwnt frwt.
Dr. L. H. Uralltny, 111 W. Ttk *»., Ol.olmo.u, 0.

VIlllCMRUKG DIRT. FOURTH ROUND,
Hfr-uEiTlU. »* Pl>r»h
Edw*rd*. *t Edward*
Holt n *t Ro ton
Or*w*o d Strn, t - VI. kibnrf ...

S ui’h Vb'*»bnr<
Utc* <t U Ins

Oct ]», i[

n
• u, it

• it, n
• «», H

It

I. 4. unmn. F. E.

•REVADA II18TRIOT-F0UBIH BOUND.

The most astonishing results in

healing wounds have been shown by

Salvation Oil.

C, HeeTllle, »t Antioch ,...Ock I, «

Obarlckton, *t Oakland... 10.lt

Grcund. ct., at Bethel Tara).. 11

Tatum, .1 Tlppo...., (Thnr..).. IS

sti* hmorc •••
JJ • JT tirat Cr.... ...... • 14, »•

Toroopola, at Midway (Frl.).. ftO

Not. 1

El'iey 1 7
i 8

^late Pprirga iTues.).. 10

Cbapel Hill* at — ... (Tbuis).. )J

Pin shore at Hne R'd«e 14. 16

W aitr Valley clrculi* at a yatt Chap’l. 1« , II,

Tha rercrdlnx arcretarlca will please have
their J

turnitiB at qoar eriy meeting. Local

pi earlier mot', be pr »eui a 1 d preatni written

repo* t« before pa- sa e «•! ebata ter. L*l pastors

and • fll'ials all make a fa tbfui t ff rt to do Ultlr

whole duty aa we close . 8*1.

• H. II, MOBRQRAD.r. X.

R-’Cky Mprt <rt at Rrcky Springs. .w.

Harrist*n. at Hariisfn i...*..ll, Kov l
Mayersvllla. at Maversvllla 7* .

Mt. Olivet, at lit. Olivet '

.{
Warren, at 14 1.

Anaul U at — ’ .1

R iling F<» k. at Rolllrg Fork t, Jj
Bo- lh Warren, at Wesley Chapel.*.. jg q.

PortG'bion .Dee. '

\

Pss ors will see that their trnsttes are

parad to answer Qnea. 14. and that tha aaiwer
13 Qacs. 16 is In fall up to data.

J. M. WUMI.P.K.

SVAEHOHK D1BT.—FOURTH ROUND.

leaiant. (Mor.)
(Wed.)*,

Opening of Millsaps College. OOLUM kill l'UT.— 10LJ.TH ROUND.

The fifth session of Millsaps Col-

lege opened on tho twenty- third

ultimo with 170 students— more thnn

were matriculated, all told, during

the laBt session. A large percentage

of tho old pupils with a fine repre-

sentation of new ones.

Wo were pleased to have several

representatives from the North Mis-

sissippi Conference on the rostrum.

All of the resident ministers of Jack-

son, including Bishop Galloway, were

with us. Col. J. L. Power and State

Superintendent A. A. Kincannon also

honored us with their presence, and

made most excellent and suggestive

[ ta'kvllle
Columbus
( omnibus MailoD *.*•.
th>
Hvbr
Winstoi.k l.le

BlftfieK iWtd )

( r*wf
CeiUr Bioff
Urst Point .....

..Oit I.

1^.

Columbia • aiion.... ...
Put v s. at Lumi eMt n..
Pcu ling'on, at P
Mcbn'^lt
Oi etn * p n«s »nd Biloxi, at O
Va* c o»»e, at Mt. Pleaiant.
AmvrlctiS at Ha'vm.
Kacatawi a, il Z'or ..." (Sun.)..

k»ss Pi Int ital'i.n,,.. (»un. n gtt)..
Whlnitt^ton, at H«risi*oxo. (Mon)..
Ba> 8t L., at Lorg Beach... ( I uea )..
AofUkia. at Augusta
Black Urttk
Marion
Hattiesburg
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BATON ROUGK DIBT -FOURTH ROUND

Oet.

a. A. aUEBOUMBA. r.R.

ABKBDBKV4 DIET.— FOURTH ROUMI .
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PROVISIONS.
Poek:

Mess (Standard) 7 00 7 14
Prime Mess 7 14 7 60
Rumps 1 10 — —

Breakfaat..
Bacon

:

Fancy Brci
Shoulders
S4doa, abort rib
Stdea. long clear

61* 946

4%
«%

from the country of the Congo, where

he had been planting missions, and

began the publication of the “Story

of My Life." The work is issued in

a largo illustrated octavo volume by

the Methodist Book Concern, New

York. In this work the Bishop was

engaged until the meeting of the

General Conference at Cleveland.

That body, judging from the

Bishop’s advanced age, declared him

“ineffective” as it related to episoo-

work. He was - retired frompal

Sugmr-cared
Dry Sal* Meat:

Shoulder*
Bide*, abort rib....

Bide#, lull* cleur.

,

10

ilk

1(«

«K
i

GROCERIES.

Ik

10

Choloe
Ho-No .

Bottrbi
Wa.tern Creamery
W«*S*rn Dairy

17
li

duty but he is one of those uncon-

querable spirits who know not the

meaning of relief from duty or even

a brief vacation. He must travel

on and work on to the end of his days.

HaviDg finished the “Story of My

Life” and. left it as his leguey to after

times, he turned quickly and witli

the eagerness of youth to hi* future

field of labor. It sounds strangely

to speak of a “future field of labor”

for a man already seventy- five years

addresses to the young

also several others.

Ab Dr. Staudifer said, the boys

were literally “loaded down with

udvico.” All of the faculty were

present, and each one looking as a

strong man to begin the race for the

next ten months. A more intellec-

tual looking, determined set of young

mou we have never seem When her

alumni shall have increased, and

Millsaps College shall have becumo

bptter known, 1 predict that more

room will have to be added to ac-

commodate the applicants. The law

department begins well. More than

a dozen present, and when all shall

have come in the number will bo

twenty or more.

On Friday morning Bishop Gallo-

way delivered au address, which will

long be remembered by those who
were so fortunate as to have heard

it, and will prove an inspiration to

the students to noble, manly lives.

T. B. Holloman.
8«.l 1*. 189k

Nettletr n circuit

Buena Villa
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..Ncv.

WIMOIIA DIBT.— FULbTH ROUND.
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W D ona circuit, at belb ebtm,
MiNt’U at MrNut*

Oct. I 4
10.11
11,18

91

14, Sft

(:arro*lukij circuit, at Marvin... v
8'don, at Grn ni rlar

I)*. bon and Br-n-klyr, at ....

It aa. Hawk, at II. l:

* J. B. Btome* P E.

81, Nov. |

7. 8
14. lft

I

Carrollton Avenue
Drytde* 8t**et
Carondt'et Street
Mo'cau ; treat
Aigura
Covrgu
Fen lty ttirret

1 al aoeek aud Slidell, at bltdell
W bit- Castle
C raps Sir* at
L*»»*r « oa‘-, at Wesley
Bayne Memorial
Plan u-inIn e and Uonaldso:. vftlle, at li.Dec.
LouLlana Avu^e,.

N. B.

II

II

4

8

11

1)

II

U

i

MftBBiBBIFPl tiOMFNRCHOR.

1 ocal pi i acbers will p| aie be pretest,,

and, a jc TI 1 8 if ibe Discipline, xetoit U
wrhli-N <b« tx e t aud reau.i i f tLelr labor*" lx

aid i I ib»ir i r«a ber lu ebarge and .he plat* vt

worl gttftu tbcin by LIul

JOilM T Sawtee. P. L
BROOKBAVRN HI T -FOUR H ROUt D.

Providence, at Bab ala Oct. S, 4
Wasson io. II
Nor tli We-ss'.n. at Beauregard .0,11
Adams, ai Kbeneser 17, >8
Caeryvtiiti ai Httbel 14,9ft
Pleasant Or at Tilton II, Nov. i

SHREVEPORT DIST.—FOURTH ROUND
OcL

Gatlmau at G •lloia j
Giysiai Spiiugs (7 r. M.)..
bumutU, at bogae CbltlO
Has tb 'ikt I Ar ed. ) .

.

4'btnaGtuw, at • hloa Grcvs
Magu-dla and Os' ka, at M.^lburs )..

WU>l«ato»n, at Plagab
McComb OUy

7, I

8

14. lft

lft

91. 91
9ft

98, II
28.91

Fmi Jessup and Many, at Many...
*o rl escort aibretnw od
Pel’raii. at Mount PUasaut.... ...
ben River, at Dampol el*
Wealev, at •VeaUy
Co shatta, at oushatta
Mai.) field. aiMan’fletd
I leasai’t o||i, n *a artbaville
Caddo, at Fr*endsbip
Grand <*ane. ai G. C
Sb>e«epori— viiat Cburcb
Shreveport Jordan SUeat. ........
South Bo. aler, at Houghton

I. t»

ic :i

IT. Ik

II. aN.t .

T, •

14. 18

i7

Jr

. i. ft

9s. IF

Die. I, 1

I, 7

9

E. H. Monmoee* P. F, i. I*. P. ftnimiii P. 1
MERIDIAN diet.- fourth ROUND.

Rlnnaville circuit, at Blnns>1lie Oct. 8, 4
VlufrOlle cl-cnU. al P.easant Hill.... 10

,
l ft

Bote HIM circuit, at • lessaet f rove.. 17, 1|
North K* mper c at Mt PI* a act.* ll
Dt Ka'b circuit, at New H pe.'. ...... 14.1ft
Por»rr»lilr oirruji, at chapel HIM*. ..II, Ncv. 1

4LIZAMBS1A BUT. -FOURTH ROUHD*

OCL

A neglected eough may lead to

consumption, therefore, take Dr.

Bull's Cough Syrup.

lmlnvw* circuit, at soul. Chattel....
Llowuod clrinit, at LliiW'KHl..
NeahuL* • lr. and MU*., *t **•• Hill..
Ohunkey circuU. spring Hal
Meridian— enLial
Heilillut—Wut End
Meridian Eaet End
Mwldun—_onlh eld* adA Fop. Bp....

t. I
11

14. It

21.22
an

24
24

24

f, t
10.11

ll. 14

10.14
II

14. N
11.14

4a 4«
Coal, bbl*.
Owl, <

»a
u«

Lard, Extra No. 1. ......... N __ __

VEGETABLES.
OARRAUEOt

Weetern. • . J 1 Sft 1 40

Oblcego. V 100.
— — —

LmIHua 1 jm i — — — —
Potatonet

InLoORUA. — — —
Onoau

1 00 1 10

N.t/ Lonlelena 1 Iff 1 1t
1 4* 1 to

BALING STUFFS,
naoinqt

Jn.c, 2 I,, yard
J*U. 1« k, v yar'
Imna MUtaOuUoa HauLl*.

We ought to be very thankful that

the Holy Spirit ofte» produces in our

hearts a sort of divine discontent,

of age. But William Taylor knows
au(j Bt;rg U8 „p to seek for nobler

neither age nor decrepitude.
,
He

c^aracters than we now possess,

made his plans as speedily as possible,,. • " *

and, having found hi* little room on CHILLIFUGE is guaranteed to

the steamer, he bid farewell to his cure Chills aud Fever. It makes

friends. IHb aged wife parted from rich blood. Children love it.

him and went ashore ;
so also his son

’
,in«AB4kn4 «

and a few other faithful friends who >»SSTEftLT UBWIBEMEE.

h'adgone withhim to the ship. Then month atukuairri oonfebemoe.

the vessel drew off into the bay, hav- MU>i* diet.—fourth bound.

MwldUn, Mia*.
R. *. Jon*, P. E.

Bn»« 1 ,i*
L)C"U|)lt
kl*E*. del*
PlnavLIc, *l Nugent
Ouiht
Moi.lgumery
Sprln, Cr eg .I..........I1, Hut. I

Dry Oml.. 1, I
0«ut*r»|.|,„ H, II

Hob. lln* ,1,11
4tuo.*o.,.., 14

Bnakig SI, .1

OH* *

Columb.a 4,
4-

V. D. Briefer, P. E.

NATCHEZ DIST - FOURTH BOUND.
Barlow at Kabobolh
vioodTlil*
F*>«'to. at Fay.lt*
Meadyll « at Mtad.lll*
Percy Greek
Gbieur, AiNawttbuieb
18 ecb I Delon. At WuhiUAton
AmllA Al *0od>AUd
W llklneob, At UopewAU

.Oct. I, |
10,11
17, li

14, 74
11, Noe 1

7, •
11, 14
11,11
22,2*

DELHI DUT.-TUiau BOUND.
Wlnneboro, At roeuM PrAlrle. OoL I.

*'

LAke ProEldenee, ai Paoau Groe*.... W, >£
Delhi, At TAllolAh 14.74
WAte rproot. At Wesley ••••• 14,24

B. r. Wbiyi.F.E.
Floyd, La.

Lit the prAACber* m, ke An eeror*t effort to
rnlA* a,

I

their AiiAaement. And tbe HeoAide to
raise all tbe wlarle* In tali.

L. S. Jon*, F. I,

OPBLOUEAS OIST rouu H ROUNT

.

Morgan City OttartAflv Conference. .Oot.
r«»b Out— ll.nA'IUlltg (*' II).,

’_*i*' >•»’’ urnK'.hl' *.... Al night)..
r**o,. Querierlf Oonfarauo*....Pet I.

It*

42k

ing as ber solitary ’passenger one of Htrnando and coidweter o.t i, 4

-- tJIeTnosTTeinarkable men of modern
t;*.

! •

“l’.' 1 1 V.V.Yw
.*.*

“‘li

JACKSON D tT,-FOUBTd BOUND.

...:.OcL

A' Chance to Make Money- How Will Izo'r

Did It.

BUTTER MADE In two mil nil’s Is vrbat 1
did rdl gflug U» niikkH a fortune stilling
tb* Qu»rn Hutier Maker, ib*t Dieses Ituiu-r in
two minaiee, •» evsrjfuDs tbet 1 tmts sbown

RAXoUIO TWIMBI
fftn

Turn
If budte... l a

It io w.Dis one. A ft yon hsvs to do le to
pleo^ i'*s rroeiu In the Mechms, ^ttvn e f».w
goms of thr crank end thn bniu-r Is me<ls nnd
S»lhrr»d medy to U* suited 1 am pMfeotly
deiiMhlrd with inv saeo ee end fsci sure 1 stu

King to tuukn *100 e inonib nnd not work
rd Hther 1 will df-vou- my whole ilrntt io

l' # ss ll is th»* essifst thing to eell Inver m>w.
I met Mr Hlnee. of lUiiotubun. who hsd made
•76 the flFm W4t k. whict Is on'y fly*, e ri*v
Anyone who h»r mode batter will ki ow bowl
Bard It Is to churn «mI win be ulsd to hsv** i
•Bara 'bst win relieve ihf-m of nil ibis work.A

i
y body csu^gM circulsrs i.y wri'lng tbe

SUNDRIES.
Poultry i

OM Hens, Western
Young Chickens.
Chickens* Soutnern..*

* Toang
Turkeys* Southern

I 7ft

i 60
9 7ft

I *0
9 00

4 Sh

I 7ft

I to

I to

10 Of

Qa^^o l atter Msker 1>» ,
»u Kst-t 8d Si.. Cin-

Western
Southern.

Wool:
Lake If »
Loatslnusb
Burry

uouetby Hides :

Green Baited* If tt

Dry s&RsmL... •••••••••*•,•.
fMBTILIZBESr

Oottou ssed, If tom.

t

Ail*
Ik*
ll

II

6

111*

91*

84*

ftw

•innsU, who win git # territory and grift
suitMblnee to anybody who insy
WILL C. 1ZOR.

Pate ground bone.

v on

6 (0 ift 9ft

times, —
After several weeks tbe veteran

was heard from. At the Cape, Verd

Islands (he “Wilcuuuia” stopped,

and^the Bishop sent back a letter

saying : “We arrived at St. Vincent,

in tbe Cape Verd group, on July 8,

after a pleasant voyuno of sixteen

days from New York. We have had

good weather all the way, aud Cap-

tain Pcutiu and wife have been very

kind. 1 am in splendid heultb, hav-

ing recovered from the attuck of

bronchitis which affected my voice.

Last Suuduy afternoon I set on deck

aud saug ninety tunes, aud their

It, 11 Hb*nm
W.t*i'#Ifre'*tltI' W‘**t*y.tl-.

,r-)tvmr»rT, Mr-24 ~~f)**i»*

jAckaon— I*!,Pol St eat....
JAOkKib—Hr,t Cbetcb
Be*toe (.1 A. a., Bel
Yaioo circuit (il ja H., aeo.j ..

Y.ioo oily ,1 r u i..

4. i

11,12
11

18
12

Ne.b t

Knr**e
Hiireke
- ell Hill

XikAbmlA
C< ckr.,in

PlBOAht U >11 - . .

.

PI.AAAUI GtOTA.,

.(Tun.).

.( Aed.j.

..II, Noe. 1

I

t

7, *
II

14, 14

II

.1, II

T. O. .WIRR, P, B.

17

. (Frl.).

’(Rod!)”

Medlton .

Terry, At Spring Itldjn ....
' AmdMt. .1 rb'O'k (Tuca),,
Lake Olty And Lodi
HU er Cr»rk eud H, L
Jf'

0’* 4t F (tl A M.)..
1 »SI qutl

Fannin..., '

Raj uc-Qub, tei y Oonfeienco
Ub* . 10- p,e», uiug ...(si l I ok).*
iimwi. v - nieBrh’Ug (st nUUl)..
Crjtwlsv Qi.rt rlv Ooi tersnc*
Iodinit Rskim st Inotsu Bsvou
Prudbom •>« (ally s Loa< l'olul....**

^ est ske. at Hulybur Miu« II. N .

Grand flbeultr 1.
,}Laka Chartss— troad Eire* I “

14. 1»

itr»f

i

ft

4

#
11

11

11

It

17, 19

v 4

10
1«
lft

18
«. I*
98, 19

n. norhwoetby, P. e.

•x Jr“•r ***"“ 'r«wi sirs- 1 ...*•••••
ift, lft Lsk« flbar at Jackson l trust.. ......

II.
—

’

7. a
Pi» qu mint) Brulte, si Ciur. b Pt lal..
freunh Mlss.-Hrsaux brlng«-Q. 0..
J'r-nch Miss —H Hr ugs prea **10*..
LkfayMtte- preaeblng n'gbt)..
Lsfsyeuu- Q tarterly < oafersmo ....
Jean* ruttt) Q <art«r|y CJonfireuoe ...D*«.
JnsUttre Im- pma -btug... ....(at ill*.

Jjsw I •«. la - Quarterly Con sram'e ••

Now lost la—p. taobiog. . . (at night).

HOLLY 8PR1NUB DIBT.—FOURTH ROUND.
I,Holly florlrgs circuit, at Bflve>trla..Ocl.

Wst.rf rd c r«‘ult st Hoiite < bapel....

Rt-d Hsnks o'rO'Mt at victoria

East HnUy Bl-rlUkS ireutt at Liberty.

orn^r«vtil« circuit at ( «*r«*s rsvt.
-

Mt I* cssaut rl cult, »t N* w Bslcm.

Asu laud cirr.u t, st Wettey Cbapel..
Poauit* « circuit

Abb* villa ©irruit. *••;•••

Olive nraucb c rcult. at Oak Grove..

ft

7
10, U
17 16

14. 9ft

BKAN 'ON DibT.—FOURTH hOUND.

Oct I,

HO.•o. WRIT*, P- *•

11. Noe. I

7, 8

It, 11

12
11, 22

10. 11

r.ii

Will (be piraebcr. Io eb.rae .*« Ib.ttrni-

t.** Eat. rrawat. to lb. IA..I) -fourth quw-
UO*T

J. D. Oamrror, P. B,

'Trenion. .1 Trenton . .

.

Oln-k.hu'M. nt Uxlnbar.......
V’oiv itBnd r rn,t At Morton.
Sbin.h.At mill h
HrIei* D, ai l.A'tlgb ...
W).'EU|-, At e d.udihiii .

Bl.ru * I tieek, at Hlo.l II, Noe’ 1Hrandon atAil
T ' 1

I;*!*, At High mil. |
HI'I, town, At Uilrlxtro
UAribagA. At GeribMiA
»»l nt Ur»E.,Ai Beach Spring,. ...
Bonuoie, ai Moniroe.

4

id'll

IT, ’4

44. «
«,I7

*
7. I

U
11, 11

( 1 , 1*

If
W. dlMMORf, P. I,

AROADIA DIET FOURTH ROUND-
F*rmti vl le. at Mt. N.bo Oc4 »-

Ih-WIIMIII* Al
Heyuovt It, at HavumeIII.
VaII>, At “ lAAkAii t Valley
"Jll d.n, At Mlnrieo. • . i Mor,, Tuea.)

,

Vernon, at Wea'.v Gb.pcl H. tiv, ‘

1

*'0,nl» at Ar «illA
Hu. i on, at Ru.tnn j !}' „Venn.. Rt Antioch
R'e-Ell at. 'J'

1
!

D«o- •) •

Uartb*. r . E.

Aicadla, La.

lionet, ai lluntcr

.

J. D.
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WHICH AtiK YOU1

HI ILLA WIIKKLKB WILCOX.

litre ire two kind* of people on oorth to-day,

;oit two kind! of people, no more, I lay.

jot tie ilnner and aalnt, for til well under

Itood

lit |00
i are half bad, and the bad are half

•ood:
V .

H

ytt (be rich and the poor, for to connt a

min'i wealth

I

mat drat know the atate of hla con-

:lenoe and health.

t bumble and prond
, for In life’s 111 tie

nn
its on vein airs la not oonnted a man.

e happy and aad, for the awlft-Oylng

tan

:ach man hla laughter and each man hla

isn.

r two klnda of people on earth 1 mean
r people who !(/(, and the people who
in.

ter yon go, yon will And the world's

staea I

asya dlildtdln Jnat these two claaaea.

ddly enough, yon will And, too. I ween,

la only one lifter to twenty who lean.

ch data are yon? Are yon easing the

rtaxed lifters who toll down the road ?

you a leaner, who lets others beer

ortlon of labor and worry and cere ?

-Harper's Weekly.

The Educational Collection.

Rome of our people seem to mis-

stand the purpose of our edu-

nl collection, a few words of

nation may not be amiss. Why
1 there be an educational col-

:i ? For this reason : In our col-

uition is free to ministers and

tcre’ sons. Now, these two

s of students get the same serv-

om the teachers as the other

its. As much time and enre

iven to them as to others. It

is much to educate them as it

to educate others. It is pub-

to the world that the classes

1 have free tuition, but, as

time and labor are bestowed

lliem as upon any others, it is

it that it costs somebody time

ttbor. Time and lubor in this

epresent money. So, while it

en out that tuition is free to

classes, some one in reality

for it.

question now is, Who pays it f

i college is sufficiently endowed
able to pay its running ex-

r without drawing on tuition

lien the free tuition is a direct

ion from the college to the lien-

ics. If, however, the tuition

ire necessary to pay expenses,

uition is bo much deducted from

mount necessary for expenses.

»rgest expense ordinarily is in

latter of teachers’ salaries; so

in an unendowed college free

Q is so much taken out of teucli-

nges. As this would lie a man-
injustice, and us -tho- church can

lord to practice injustice upon
tlie Conference ordered the

liers to take an educational cbl-

ii, the proceeds of which were
turned over to the college to

is teachers for teaching uiiuis-

bd ministers’ sons. There can
1 reason^ found why u teacher,

ident upon his wages for a liv-

liould educate a preacher or a

licr’s sou, who is just as able to

an the teacher is. The Confer-

»aw plainly the injustice of this,

wuco ordered the collection to

tc that injustice. The object of

Election is to distribute the
nt required for the tuition of
Vu classes named over the whole

1 some one is ready to usk, Why

‘I'ute to the education of minis-
l|id ministers’ lions t According
y view, in regard to the first

‘ l is a matter of justice. The
i
' ih to reap the benefit of the
“ of; yquug men preparing for

bini'stry, nud it' is simply just
"lu church sliduld contribute, at

i enough to pny tlieir tuition

In regard to ministers’ sous, it

vcb itself into a matter of resti-

*• ITiere is not a preacher in

conference, who 1ms a son old

B 1 ' to attend college, to whom

NHW ORLEANS, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1896.
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the church is not indebted on back
| „ .. , ,, , . ,
' $ 1,01,1 preachers anil layr

salaries in nmounts BUlhcient to edu- j _ „ , , , ... . .

.

cate from one to a dozen sons. I > 1 .

wonde.-ful gifts ,n matters

don’t believe these debts are collect- 1
1

"T**. f
M

B pose. Others pist ns pinn
able, but this educational collection „ Mi

i ...
1 n ... - m OUP

l
11110 1111 X 10118 to 811

affords the hneHt opportunity the M ..... , , . . M \
in tliese matters. Tliev a

church lias ever had to restore in BE! ,

‘
.

Ia:\
,

™ in personal magnetism, l

some measure that which has been j|\ '•

, in that special something
withheld from our preachers. There I|1 money out of men. Mo
are many preachers who would have and the inoney-eollecting
never thought of accepting free tui- - great blessings to their po.
tion for their sons if they bad always to the church. The preacl
received what the church promised lacking in these things „
to pay in salary. But, as the church 11 i I U fl the help of the church in n
has paid them so poorly that .they ^ IPiPt!' ters. It is in the nature
could not educate their sons, it is as ® overestimate the money

,

their tuition*

e“n d° t0 pfty

jp| \^ underestimate tl.e man win

Tliese are some of the reasons for VW MBr not to blame for not Imv
an educational collection. How lias M ?;

V“’ WEf' Die. lack of it greatly disc

the matter resulted f I will take last L ~/. £ j
'' in the councils of men. T

year as a sample. Last session the I W 'm applies to laymen as w
amount, of free tuition^ was

$600.

^
‘

^
^

preachers.^ It is as tiiie of

by the teachers; hence, as they were
1

largely behind on salaries, they paid v» ill IS «§§! stressing this matter too fi

that $355. That means that the six
,

' ^ ~
, ,

..
'' to the preacher and to I

teaehers in our ^college contributed
°f money”-fo,

000 Methodists in our church. In
~

'
sense and morelf thewol

other^ words, the teachers in our col- 1. ' gift I wish some of nu
lege clmtributed for the education of

"

had less <Ji

preachers and preachers’ sons last The above is a cut of the new church at Ellisville, Miss., which we had
' — —

year $59.16 apiece, while the mem- the honor of dedicating a few days ^ince. It has- a Sunday-school room What Is the Cause
bers of our church contributed one and a pastor's study separated from the auditorium by -folding-doors, so

cent and one-fifth of a cent apiece !

,,le three apartments can be thrown into one. It is handsomely tin-

WHOLE NO. 2094

KNTKIIED AT TI1K roSTOFFICK AT NEW
ORLEANS AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER.

both prenchers and laymen— have the Spirit of find in the New Testa-
wonderful gifts in matters of finance jnfint sense ns they would have been
and -in raising money for any pur-

'T they had been originally intended

nose Ollw.ra iil'af na na ,

Hterniy ami HOcilll Hllhs. This

•V - -—-1
- 7HE PWO T O EfJGf*

j

1 lie above is a cut of tbe new church at Ellisville, Miss., which we had
the honor of dedicating a few days ^ince. It lias- a Sunday-school room
and a pastor’s study separated from the auditorium by -folding-doors, so
that the three apartments can be thrown into one. It is handsomely fin-
ished and furnished, and also well lighted with a Frink Reflector. It will

pose. Others just, ns pious, as zeal-

ous, and. as anxious to succeed, fail

in tliese matters. They are lncking

in personal magnetism, in address,

.in that special something (hut gets

money out of men. Money sense

and tlie money-collecting gift are

great blessings to tlieir possessormid
to the church. The preacher who is

lacking in these tilings needs most,

the help of the church in money mat-
ters. It is in the nature of men to

overestimate the money gift nnd to

underestimate the man who has little

or none of it. Tlie man without is

not to blame for not having it, but
the. lack of it greatly discounts him
in the councils of men. This remark
applies to laymen as well ns to

preachers. It is as tine of the one as

of the other.

Preachers with money sense and
with tlie money-i aising gift are in

great demand in most of our churches.

There is a temptation and danger in

stressing this mutter too far—danger

to the preacher and to tlie church.

“Tlie love of money”—for itself, or

for what it will do— “is the" root of

all evil.” I wish I had more money
sense and more of the money-raising

gift. I wish some of my brethren

had less. Gildbiiov.

What Is the Cause ?

Dr. Buckley, of the New YorkNow T nsk YVliv should enidi of »cii Hgoiw Wltll a C link KeUector. It Will
"" ... ..... ..v.. -

^

.
’

’
,

he heated with a liot-air furnace. The Building Committee was composed Christian Advocate, I^think is one of
tiieso teachers be made to pay live of the, follow-imr nprunilft • Si. .1. .Inlm UAH nrooidont . D n,<V«nnn ...... . it. „ ..i .l i. . _ j i i i • iof the following persons: S. J. Johnson, president

;
B. Dubose, secretary

;

thousand times as much for this ob- B. Jordan, II. C. Weems, J. 0. Winburne, J. Anderson, and B. F. Fridge,

ject as other members of the church T
Work was begun in October, '95. This church has a live Sunday school

The pastors and people surely do not
undcr tbe euperintendency of Bro. H. S. Gunn.

Bee this matter as it really is.^ - —
What is tlie outlook for the present ^tcii cc is rcgaided as an intrusion of je^a, are few and far between. " We

sessibii ? Already the tuition for
irrelevant matters. It has so long greatly need to beget and to develop

preachers and preachers' gonsamounts been the custom to relegate all these in our membership a personal inter-

to $800. If the collection does not matters to the pastor that stewards est in all these matters. This would

sessibii ? Already the tuition for

preachers and preachers’ (tons amounts

to $800. If the collection does not

increase tins year, then each teacher an<^ 0,,ier members of the Quarterly

will pay $75 toward the education of

our preachers and preachers’ sons.

Tlie injustice of this ought to be ap-

parent to everybody.

Brethren, if you desire this work

of educating your sons and 'young

preachers to go on, then take this

unjust burden off our bucks by bring-

ing up to Conference enough money

to pay the full amount of these tui-

tion fees. It is a shame for the

church to allow six men to do inore

iu this matter tliuu all tlie other

members put together.

C. W. Carter.

Contfnary Collrgp, Joekaon, Lo.

Letter from "Gilderoy."

Conference have lost well nigh all

sense of obligation in regard to them.

Tbe preachers are partly to blame
for this, and presiding elders, in

tend towards enlargement of the

sense of personal obligation.

the cleareBt-headed, best- equipped

writers on this continent. He is not

earned away by mere noise, nor un-

duly depressed by unfavorable ap-

pearances; not foolishly afraid to

call attention to perils, for fear some
absurd people will cry, “Pessimist.”

He says in a recent article

:

It oppresses us to believe, as we
must, that the sense of God in per-
sonal experience is diminishing; that

As for tho Bishops’ fund, the An- the belief in his supernatural inflii-

nual Conference lias tlie right to soy

what plan or method shall be adopt-
many places, are still more to blame ed for raising it I suppose each An-
for it. Preachers and presiding el- lilnil Conference adopts some method, tween irresistible grace and the real
ders ought to press these interests on This (the North Mississippi) Confer- power essontiliL to conversion is but

the oilicial nud lending members of ence adopted tlie plan of requiring
11 bll‘r

’
B

*.
)r< ’U(* t * 1 *n diameter. Were

the cliurclq and strive to beget in the presiding elders to raise this fund
Jllo gjiri^t"'woufiT'beM'rVesistil.hv

them an interest in thoBe great con- —an easy thing for eacli of them to and men would be irresponsible. But
uectional enterprises. The Disci, do. If tlie Bishop, or some impudent to^jeduce it in tlie least degree below
pline makes it tlie duty of the pre- member of the Conference, were to tbe infinitesimal point in which the

siding elder to bring the subjects of ask each of the “beloveds,” “Did Power °f choice in the human mind
7 riinnRMIl in rn nrnnlrnn it nml iinmiii'o

euoo upon humau hearts and in the
radical, almost irresistible, power of
grace in conversion and purification
is felt less and less. Tho line- be-

tween irresistible grace and the real

power essential- to conversion is but
a hair’s breadth in diameter. Were
there a little more power exerted by
tlie Spirit it would bo irresistible,

missions and church exteusion prom-

inently before the Quarterly Confer-

ences, and it is bis duty to see to it

that efficient plans are devised for

raising moneys for these objects.

Now, how many preachers in

you raise tlie Bishops’ fund f” I am
afraid there would be some confu-

sion of face. It would be legitimate

to ask them this question. They
have no right to shirk this duty and
roll the burden of this collection over

on the shoulders of the pastor. It is

will bo compatible wilh an increase
in numbers, and statistics will.be
rolled up and published, ns they are
now, wliieh no, more indicate moral’
forces than would the roster of nil

army that should include invalids
and babes.
The churches are pursuing a course

which shows how little confidence
we have in the power of God. Out-
methods of securing accessions pro-
ceed increasingly upon the kinder-
garten principle, which, howevei
useful for infants, promotes i-ither
childishness than a child-like spirit
in adults. We are willing to turn
over tlie reformation of drunkards
to quacks with secret remedies. We
make few direct efforts to save hard-
ened sinneis. and send forth few lay-
men or ministers competent to grnp-
ple unbelievers and overcome them,
not by argument in tin- plane of
polemics, but by tin- irresistible force
of personal testimony lo the powci
of tlie Holy Ghost.
Tho conclusive proof, which can

leave no one familiar with tlie his-

tory of early Christianity, of early
Presbyterianism, early Quakerism, or
early Methodism in doubt ns to tin

force arid danger of tliese 'tendencies,

is tlie disuse of church discipline and
I lie prevalence of theories that it is

siipcrlluoiis and beyond the just pow-
ers of the church, except in eases of

public scandal. To this may. In-

added the feverish anxiety of many
clergymen to maintain the appear-
ance of i ii II lie nee and popularity by
hastening to discuss whatever may
attract a passing crowd;

This is possibly a state of things

found more apparently in the section

of the East in which the Advocate

circulates than in the South and

West
;
tint it is herevand if we do not

wake up to our dangers, we will find

it bus reached (lie same ere long

among us. An enquiry iih to how
it happens that with our elegant

churches and talented ministry and

wonderful Sunday-schools we ate

turning out so many practical athe-

ists, is one which ought to be made
with great care. Men are seeking for

cholera microbes •ami typhoid Imyjlli

and causes of consumption, and de-

vising remedies- new and, till now,

unheard of fur old diseases; but more

serious evils con trout us. It is sim-

ple madness to deny that tliese evils

exist, and to close one's eyes lo them

merely because tlie sight of them

gives us pain. It is folly to point to

the good found everywhere, nnd shut

our eyes to tlie evil side by side with

it. That the world, as a world, is

charge over saw this done?—and on the Aliouldcrs of the pastor. It is

I have often thought it would be a
i, (,w nuuiy Quarterly Conferences law and discipline for them to raise

good plan to read and expound the ever dovised a plan of any kind for it, or as much of it as they possibly
Discipline of our church in tho pub- raising missionary nnd church exten- can.

lie congregation. Hundreds and 8j011 mon0y f in many places tho Now, this letter is not a plea to ex-

DiBcipline of our church in tho pub-

lic congregation. Hundreds and 8jou money f In many places the Now, this letter is not a plea to cx-
thouBands of onr people knew little mention of this or these subjects in a cuse preachers and pastors from lead-
or nothing about it. I have often Quarterly Conference would bo a ersliip in all tbe work of church. Oh,
been surprised to find how little some UOvelty, and the idea of devising a no; they must be enterprising, zeal-

officers in our eliurcli knew of tlieir
p] ftn IU1 innovation. I have found it ous, wide-awake leaders.- They must

duties as laid down iu the Discipline, difficult to have these matters con- promote in every
This is specially true in regard to gidcred at all by the Quarterly Con- these interests am
stewards. The paragraph ifi tlie Dis- ft.r(!nces of my charge. As pastor, I prises of the clan
cipline setting fortli tlieir duticB is Mug Hiese matters up if tlie presid- excuse them from
short nnd very concise, and it could j„g (.filer does not; but so far the man and the best p
easily be committed ^to memory, only plans devised for raising money who can enlist tho

Very f(sw recording stewards ever for these objects was, first, a resolu- have the most wi

think of making a report of the acts tion “to leave all this matter 'in tlie largest number of

of his Board of Stewai ds to the Joint bands of our pastor ;” and one year preacher does it f

Board of Finance of the Annual Con- the recording steward waB instructed factotum—specially

ference. This is generally left for to prorate tlie general collections of tho whole thing,

tlie preacher to do, and it is no part among the churches. This, nnd struction of the li

of the duty of tliO preacher in charge, nothing more.—,—* , —.— letter of tt— then-

promote in every way possible all

tliese interests and all the enter-

prises of the church. Nothing can

excuse them from this. Tlie wisest

man and tho best pastor is tlie man

reposes, is to weaken it and prepare u’ 1 ,uu 1,,c 11

the way for mechanical, scientific, or better than it ever was. can not be

philosophical views of the nature of denied ;
that there is more crime and

conversion, wliieh, once adopted, infidelity and atheism in our own

tl
8nP®n,»tnral .eiement,

thttI1 tll„ro ovor waR
,
ig ju8t

take away his power from tlie gospel J ...
minister, and transform him into an a8 ^nie * ^ ^,L* Ha( * ^ac^ *' ,a^ our ^hssi-

ethical teacher— as p9werless to re- pated young men, and our frivolous

generate human nature lis the incul and even wicked young women, come
cations of hygiene are to save a real- from our bt,8t Christian families, and
ly dying man. .

. ,
. . . .. ,

. , ,

- , . , . . . . ^ that not only are mlidels tound
Even from the evangelical churches

,
, ,. . v

the sense of sin in large measure de-
,,,non8 tlu,He edututod at our staU-

parts. Modern penitential grief is colleges, but those coming from the

often hardly worthy of a higher de- schools of tho Evangelical churches,
scription than pensiveness, and tlie

ja disturbs us. To say that out
joys of the new creation are as feeble r r.

• — * . "
, of our Sunday-schools and from our

as the grief over sinfulness is diluted.
. . ,

The ponulty of sin inflicted by the Christian colleges and from our

righteous indignation of a personal Christian families come our best and
God gives place to vague or limited lno.st devoted Christians, is to say
notions of the natural consequences wlmt uo ohe doIlieH an(1 to Hlly wlm

'

t
of sin. Without once being stirred ...

’

„
or hearing anything to make them
wretched on account of their sins,

who can enlist tho most people and to-day it is possible for the worldly

have the moBt woik done by 'the “‘indud, and even the vicious, regu-

the preacher to do, and it is no part

of tlie duty of tlie preacher in charge.

This report should he made out aniL.

signed by the recording steward.

tion “to leave all thiB matter 'in tlie largest number of people. If tho

hands of our pustor ;” and one year preacher does it all, tlien he is tlie

the recording steward was instructed fuctotum—specially tlie “tote ’em”

—

to prorute tlie general collections of the whole thing. On a strict con-

among tlie churches. This, nnd struction of the law—going by tho

laiiy to attend service in many
churches that were founded on the
doctrine of the Holy Ghost
The condition of the Church of

This report should he madfiJUlLftllfl 'I4fis-di*i*«»iti<M»--to -«hii-k--rtTmTTetirt'"R'en<)ns
_J

trur preacher is" specially

signed by the recording steward. obligations, and to sliift to other cliarg^^to take up. This is a fact,

As a general rule, the stewards and shoulders the duty of raising public but comparatively few of our people,

members of the Quarterly Confer- money, is manifest in our Church our official members, know it

unco generally manifest but little in- Conferences. This body bus the re- As I read and understand the finan-

of the whole thing. On a strict con- England immediately prior to the

struction of the law—going by tho
r,Be °f W esley and tlio state of many

, ,
of the German Churches show how

lotior of It ;thoro arc yory^^^
may coexist with liturgical uniform-
ity and artistic, musical, elocution-
ary, and scholastic excellence.
Every ago has its peculiar battle.

That of the next century is to he
more subtle than any which has

terest in the general collections for served light to adopt its 1 method and cial plans and methods of our church, preceded it As tlie nations are

missions, church extension, Confer- plan for raising all money the church they arc designed to cultivate in our fighting more and more by diplnmu-

enco collections, education, the Bible is expected to pay—except the single membership an intelligent interest in
uV.wr'

cause, and for the Bishops’ fund. In item of the Bishops’ fund. This in- and an ardent zeal for all the enter- dom of gruce and that of darkness
some places it is difficult, or impossi- eludes the support of the preach- prises we have on bund. When and will be less violent, but more per-

ble, to get the Quarterly Conference ers, Conference claimants, missions, where this is not done, it tends to. plexing and dangerous,

to give any attention whatever to church extension—everything. The ward luuking the pastor the burden- Strides in this direction have been

these several important interests. In- Church Conferences that consider beaier, the curry-all, of the church,
“hut ith^re are uHe^V^undredsTId

they are designed to cultivate in our

membership an intelligent interest in

and an ardent zeal for all tlie enter-

prises we have on bund. When and

where this is not done, it tends to.

ward luuking the pastor tho burden-

deed, iu many places the mention of these items, and devise methods for

these interests in a Quarterly Con- raising moneys for any of tliese ob-

Church Conferences that consider burner, tlie carry-ull, of the church,

these items, and devise methods for He becomes the slave rather thau tlie

raising moneys for any of tliese ob- leader of the church. Some men—

fighting more and more by diploma-
cy, and losBuiid less on blood-stained
fields, so the conflict between the king-
dom of grace and that of darkuess
will bo less violent, but more per-
plexing und dangerous.

Strides iu this direction have been
made within fifteen years so rapid
that there are already hundreds, and
will soon be thousands, of cliurches

calls for the greatest thankfulness

—

but we cun not take comfort—is tin-

thought that one-half are saved if

one-half are lost. The great ,ques-

tiou is, Why the doss -of so,many t If

Matthew and Edwin Arnold, and

their gifted niece, Mrs. Ward; if

Thomas Carlyle, if Froude, if Marion

Evans, if even Robert Ingursoll— all

cimiiiig ffiinr Christian homes— bail

been Christians, how much of unfaith

might have been prevented! They
have been the apostles of unbelief

among cultivated men and women,

and have exerted a deadly inlluence

which spreads over all lands where

their language is spoken.. Why is it

that so many of tho children of good

people are not only irreligious, but

shamelessly immoral f Why is it

that tlie state of tilings exists that

this article- recognizes 1 Is there a

cause we can ascertain, or a remedj

we can apply t I leave the question

in America as absolutely devoid of to be answered. Geo. G. .Smith.
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or THAT FAR COUNTRY.

BY CBBTBl'M * P3I'D».
,

IIOYOth»»ol<'mn,t»rrT» | (
,ht: ' !

Th* ,oft. nsi* i1»»» I* «w»e l a#u*ht,

| hr f orl>’* Of ft i'nnti't f-*T
I

Can m 'Yf my son! to .c*t**Y

lint tin**.. thon«b p»B*ln* f»lr they »re,

Can III- tint «h»<Iqw» 1 wol,n '

i if ffiorloB In that country far,

Which *y« hath nevor *f*n.

How nw-Pt the aoumf o( rt>B»»nt til'll*'

TII* organ** chantlnK mniilc swell*.

I hew the mighty chorn* rl*e,

It tware my eonl tow»rt i'*r«'tl»e|

lint In ih»t moment * ui>warii flight,

I ..am thli. O heart divinely eUrre.l:

These nr* bnt eohoes, falnl and far.

Or that whloh ear hath never heard.

Oh, Love, thon strange, sweet mystery!

Naught else Is there beneath the sky

So fair Thy light forhids the gloom,

Thy warmth make) barren Held* to bloom,

Dear living Love! From day to day

Doth In my heart this knowledge grow.

Thon Brt the faint foreshadowing

of love my son! shall some time know.
* Exohange

Communications.

'

- Presiding Elders.

\Y«. llil|H> till' question "f iftlits-

' griefing tin- Noi-tli M if^issippr Con-

ference '' ill not lie considered for one

•moment. We lmve up licit* n pro-

gressive and aggressive Methodism.

We arc expanding, mid not drawing

,, in, onr holders. *'t i ihlerov s idea of

“wasting money and men, speeinll'

for overspent," wonld apply to onr

Bishops as well as to the presiding

eldership, lie says, “This is the age

-I
'"

»
" - ;

— '

;
:

'

..
. t 1(ICC tbc parsonage in as perfect people “a piece of their mind." Tim.

been made to supply the want of this, shore district to raise a Conference him. I hope lire. Crowe will no >«
a (

,

l

on(lition nR possible upon leaving, hare little or no regard to nw!
imt nothimr has ever been incorpo- purse, in which the latter part of the offended at me for saying wuat 1 i

• Re80lved, That a list, of the Con-
pergon or circumstance. They a

rated in the' hymn that has seemed to eighth question in Quarterly Confer- He need not come over here wit ion
f Dot their WOTd »* Some ot

rore.iieu ... . c
; tv DOt W0,S 11 lnelr words. Somu *

sittuK” those that desired the change, enco would cut no figure ! There are he wants to.

about'
•publish^ them may not mean to be unki

“j

The change of style, hietre and versi- numbers of men in the church in all Our meeting resuKed
{v Minutotf.of, thi^Con-, >'«rt.«WtWr

tleation seemed faulty. Mrs. Safah the pnstofnl charges With wiliefi T am foriy accessions fo v-Amur rmrm^t
foroIlc^ ftn(i that a copy of (fie fadings ;

but they are ?o acoustomsd

Flower Adams, the authoress, Who has acquainted, who might leave a ten- and Christians so graciously strengt - MinuU,a 0f this Conference be
t0 8fty j,igt what comes tlrst to th!

been spoken of as a l nitarian, may dollar bill in the palm of their pas- ened.
“society at Nashville, •urfftoe, and to freely air their 0pin.

have purposely left out any allusion tor after the assessment has been As a weak token of appreciation office 01
ions, that they, without intending

to

to Christ, and she may have thought paid in full, and find it an actual for Bro. Crowe’s service, two of my
Ru8()ived, That we urge each be rude or impolite, lay them*,.

1

TC|

that the mention of the “cross” in means of grace. Try it, brother, and brethren stepped out in town and preaCher in this Conference to change open to tho chftrgt) of discourtes*

the first ’Verso would imply the pros- report after atrial of five consecutive brought him $200, and before he hiB Aid Society into a Woinan
s a|)d make it hard for J'

II of the second person of the God- years
! could get off a few people gathered

^g^alTSm fiends to apologize for them, oil

||| V III I o Cf tali'* it . UVUli* I v»j - — ' v T tig

that the mention of the “cross” in means of grace. Try it, brother, and brethren stepped out in town and pre ,icher in this Conference to change open to tho chftrgt) of disoourtesj

the first ’Verso would imply the pros- report after atrial of five consecutive brought him $201), and before he hiB Aid Society into &
a|)d make it hftrd for J’

II of the second person of the God- years ! could get off a few people gathered «end. to apologize for them,

head enougli to make the hymn a Tlie assessment for all purposes on around him and finally persuaded
b(mndg by oftCi, i0eal Parsonage times they alienate and offend, and

favorite with all; yet, still tho crosses our district is about $12,000. We him to accept $25 more. You see I
Society and by the Conference Society whon the fact is brought to tUi.

,u.ad enougli to make the hymn a The assessment for all purposes on around him and finally persuaded

muufciit linn 'i'-uw} —
, vr ... • „ nllU iiuuvu il iintu lor ©Veil fl.nSw

•**** 'jrJSt-iSsi SB5s*"=K»
'J

a**'** v,,v ' » klUl/IUbJ «»!*»• *v 1 1
" ~ -''“ftlH

ill life that nil experience may have have a membership of more than did not have to get up and start sub- nnd Central Committee be roP°r““ notice they seem surprised a

been her uppermost thought. 4,000 people. Two dollars and fifty gcriplbn, and beg for an hour to get to this Annual ^mfcrenco an i- ^ In some oases they ex

Several years ago this writer, feel- cents a year, or twenty-five cents a „ little money to pay his “ actual corporated in l s
• grot for the offense given, an

i ii nr that tin* type aud character of

Jacob (which Mrs. Adams 'seemed to

have in view when she wrote the

hymn) was iucn|n|>.lete, -supplied a

voise, ami .was olten requested to

have it published. Mrs. Adams be-

gan with the “wanderer” whose

“rest” was “a stone,
1 and whose

dreams took him "nearer to God,”

where he saw the “angels beckon" him

to show him the “steps unto heaven”

(ladder) “Then, with his waking

thoughts," he raised the altar and

called it “Bethel.” and felt that “even

in his woes" he was “nearer to God.”

There she left Jacob, still encompassed

by his woes, which seemed to have a

very close affinity for him for a great

month, per capita, would settle the

entire amount of indebtedness for all

purposes, and would prove a means

of spiritual development which, with-

out it, can never be found in shout,

prayer, or song.

Muy the Iloly Spirit accompany

these suggestions, and fasten them

upon the consciences of all our

people

!

Let the stewards use all diligence !

Let the people give as the Lord hath

prospered them, and there will be no

deficits.

The trustees will please make a

disciplinary report to the fourth

Quarterly Conference. The local

preachers will please examine H 10!*,

and make their report accordingly.

inn nor nave to get up *>«* ”"* ana Gemini euuiiui»™» *- -~r--
. notice tney seem surprised nt there

scription, and beg for an hour to get to this Annual Conference 11,1 111

gu)t. In some oases they express r»

n little money to pay his “actual corpota i 11118
gret for the offense given, and makl

expenses.” We feel deeply grateful for this
dueamendi . put oftener they cob.

Brethren, you need not all want to encouragement and help fiom our
g(de t}lemBCivcs with the reflection

transfer; very few places like this, brethren, and wc hope to show turn
thfey are not JanuR-faced, and

J. A. Whitehurst. pur appreciation by working to make
oldy deci are what they think.

Colorado. Tex
,
Sept 24, 1890

ter vlmr nastors
1!ut °f ,l11 P‘OTon « 8>'<">lll be

many years, for when at last he and make their report accordingly.

Ulm. d his steps homeward and met La^t, but not least, swell the sub-

... • 1 n/i»intion lief fix till* XTr ’ll"* Owl U f V<

AN ARMY WITH BANNERS.

BY MBS. L. CUARY BADLffB.

Dedicated to tlie Sunday aehool Convention or

St. Tammany pariah, La.

Oh, to-day I see a v sion ao fair,

That my aonl la wrapt In delight.

'Tie an army of children I eee on tho road

That leada to the ’’City of Light.
’’

Anil hand In hand they're msrohlng on,

With their eyes on the beautiful gate.

They turn hot a*lde to the right or tho left,

For the way U “narrow and atralghf."

And terrible they, with their banner* un-

furled,

To thoae In the broadwsy of eln;

For the many that walk In that highway there

Will never the victory win.

Oh, “fair aa the moon and clear aa the enn,"

Ae the morning they're eomlng forth,

Tbla “army with banners'' from the Eait and

„f Riuitll farms ami intensive farm- the “angels of God” at Maliauaim, he scription list to the New Orleans will never the victory win.

iittr—not intensive overseeing." 1 wa8 8till “greatly afraid and dis- and Nashville Christian Advocates. oh ,
“fair ae the moon and clear as

wonder how there- can he intensive trc88ed” (Gen. x*xii,7); but later on Common loyalty to our church do-

farming without intensive oversee-
| ie came to Peiiuel, “and there wres- mands that we sustain out own

the west,

ing. This is one of our greatest tied with him a man until the break- church and Conference organs. From th.* ennny Southland and t

needs to-day. “Gilderov” ought to ing „f t),e dnv,” and when he de- Will the pastors furnish me with oh, yeai they oomc from the tales

know illumine “intensive over- mauded the name of the man, he was the number and naifies of the relig-

seeing" to get fflUt’li out of some of ..bie88Cd and burst forth with an urns papers which go into the homes TMy are marching In the vanvseeing to gel mtieti tun ui

ns. and "intensive” overseeing puls

intensity into a worthy laborer, and

great is the harvest.

There are many reasons why we

.should not reduce the number of pre-

siding elders in our Conference.

1. It would crush the rising ambiv.

tion of so much presidiug-elder tim-

ber, and some that could not be used

iu any other way. Vi e are heartily

in favor of all who desire the place

to have it for once. There is little

danger of ruining it 'since the writer

and “Gilderoy” have rattled about in

erseeing puts eXclamntion of praise, “I have seen

r laborer, and G()d face tp face, and my life is pre-

served.” Here a verse might have

sons why we
s(j|j more immortalized tlie hymn,

timber of pro- mttuing the type complete :

iferenee. And when tt Pennel,

• rising arnhiK Wrestling, I Bee

,, The God-man, face to face,
lllg-eldel tllll-

. who died for me;
(1 not be used " E'en, then, tho' halting be,

0 are heartily Nearer, my God, to thee,

sire the place
Nearer to thee.

There is little
Then, “cldav.ng tlte sky” with

uce the writer “j°yfui W1I,S” was a11 theru wa9 to

tin do. - Mrs. L. Braky Sadler.

2. It would increase the responsi-

bility of the place, and already it is
M Bm hers of the back home a nuie uit. me goou

too great for a faithful, conscientious A
jn Seashore District! Lord has graciously blessed us since

man.
Mississippi Conference. we came to the Lone Star State.

2. It would inctetise the mistakes This year we are in that part that is

and dissatisfaction in making ap- Mr. Kditor: Please give spaoe known as “Out WeBt,” and yet there

pointments for want of time to look for a little pastoral talk to the breth-
j g 0f nearly 400 miles to-

intd tiie wants and necessities of 1U |, Gf the Seashore district. wardB sunset before we come to the

preachers and charges. The time for holding the fourth western line. This is a great year

4. It would bring the presiding el
Quartur]y Conference ou your re- for this portion of our great State.

dership into utter disrepute. His
Bpectjv0 charges lias been announced -\Vhile much of it lias suffered im-

visits would be so few and short ho -

n oul , Advocate. The finnnees of nienselv from drouth, this part has

could not he felt or seen even as an
tb(J distridt,. notwithstanding the \(cen better favored. You - Would

“overseer.” stringency of the times, are some- ^ enjoy-going out in these pastures of

There is no more important place what iu advance of what they were from 10,000 to 250,000 acres, and

in Southern Methodism than the pre-
at the close of tlie third round last seeing the “steers rolling fat.” Some

siding eldership. It demands the
year but it is several weeks later iu g0od Methodist preacher will read

strongest, brightest, and best tpen in
t)l(j year uow than it was then. Iu this that could press a stomach tootli

the church VP fill it- Give us pre-
golmJ p]ac08 our people have allowed doep into a fat brisket roast, or a

siding elders, and not residing, nor
po8tf)0neineiit to usurp the place of tenderloin steak.

Correspondence.

ions papers which go into the homos

of our people with regularity ? It is

highly important that tho facts along

this line be made known,

j;
God be with you, brethren, and

Frown your efforts with abundant

success! Fraternally yours,

C. A. Powell, P. E.

From Rev. J. A. Whitehurst.

**b*r

Nearly two years have passed since

my transfer from North Mississippi

Conference to Northwest Texas,

and, as the annual meeting 'comes

nearer, I can only think of tlie dear

faces of our brethren in North Missis-

sippi. It makes a boy want to go

back home a little bit. Tlie good

Lord has graoiously blessed us since

we came to the Loi.e Star State.

This year we are in that part that is

1 known as “Out West,” and yet there

is a \fltretch of nearly 400 miles to-

wards sunset before we come to the

1 western line. This is a great year

• for this portion of our great State.

This "army with banners’' rrom tno salt ana

the We»t,

From the nanny Southland and the North.

Oh, yea; they coran from the late* of the ees,

From China and from Japan.

From fair Brazil and Mexloo

Tdey are marching In the van.
«

Yea, they're marching on, and Jeans la

The Captain In command.
Their aonga have “no nnoertaln aound;”

They’re bound for “the belter land."

Their ensign waves, "The World for Chrlat,’’

Their toosln 1* the same;

And all their foes will conquered be,

For ihey're fighting “in Hit name.''

Oh ye, who see title vision, know
Yonr labor a not in vain.

When JeBUB “makoa lile J“Wela up'*

You'll soe the gloriona gain.

'Then work and alng, and work and pray,

And fight on till ye die;

Like Blare you'll ahlne “for aye and aye,"

Id those “mansions'' np on high.

P. AND H. M. S.

Mrs. H. W Foote, of North Mist. Conference

Mr*. B B. Parker, ot Hlaaltalppl Conference

Mrs. I. K. Kennedy, of Louisiana Conference

strongest., brightest, mid best jpen in

the church Vl> fill if* • Give us pre-

siding elders, and not residing, nor

nor sliding elders; and
proluptiiess, and tho result has been

I htvve a most elegant church, withdividing, nor sliding ciders; anil

“Gilderoy” and his “good brother”
that discouraging balances have aboUt 200 members^ind the grandest

will not stop to count the expense. accumulated and confront us ou tlie companJ 0f women I have over
An intelligent and leading layman

fourth rouud . Much diligence will known
;
men not far behind. ”Tl)e

in auother Conference said to us
be roquired aud heroic effort made to church is a n ico little brick one, with

sonic time ago : “We have the best
do now what otherwise would have

a 8eating capacity of 350. Parsonage
territory in our Conference, and for

bu(| comparatively an 'easy task.
right by it) w itli almost every coil-

ten, years our greatest hindrance has T |iel c is one fact about-an assessment venience, well furnished and tastily

been in the presiding eldership. A
tbat many of our people who love the carpetod

live, aggresshte ‘intensive
1 worker at church do not adequately appreciate.

‘ - Hargrovc was con-
the head would have put us in the

It ia this : The assessment ,s the
gulted about inferring me, he ad-

very front of all the chu.ches. The 8malle8t amount required to meet the
mo tQ in Mi88i88ipp i. I

pastors—many of them,—dare not an- deuiand8 . Thii is true with refer-
that I would undergo a

nou (Tee Ins coming to get a congrega- ence to all the collections. For in-
dgh , f ^ would 1(jt me trttn8fer.

non. He is not progress. ve enough
fitam:e

:

the assessment for sugmn-
go h(j ^ and j underwent what

to rewrite lus notes. Lven this is
nuate8) widows and orphans .s $6,000, ^hora would, perhaps, con-

soiled, dingy, and worn. It ,s no when $7,000 ought to be raised and j
1

bardal|i but at tbc end of
fewer presiding elders we "ant, but

di8tributed e^ery year in the Missis-
one Was transferred again uboul

inore.and better ones, sipp Conference. The pastors ... the ^ ^^ ju ^ sam<
Let it be distinctly understood we district, with but few exceptions, are

Conference We have beet, this yeai
have m, aspiration for tlie place. We meagerly provided for by assessment ^ heaUh than we l.ave beei
have had all the glory we want in Thus it makes a settlement tn full

for
- c - bt years . l tl

.yiug t(

that. As to the priding elders, we with your pastor doubly necessary.
•

, f< R)) tbuy w ill let tin

Jiave nothing "agin cm”— not one of Deficits on small assessments always
leagt anot})0). yeal.,

fhem. Thev have our sympathy and . means onibarrassmeiit, and frequently ‘‘
, . ,

... . , lteeentlv we lmd a glorious revival
ptavers. \\ . b. Lagiione. / creat privation m a MethoillSt - b

.n tr _ II U Prawn nr Kfti'fli Mwuis:

In unfurling my editorial banner,

I emblazon on its folds the motto,

“All for Jesus.” No grander privi-

lege was ever before assigned mo,

and I thank my sisters for the work

entrusted to my hands. With such

co-laborers as our former pastor, Dr.

W. C. Black ; Mrs. Foote, of the North

Mississippi Conference, and Mrs.

Kennedy, of .the Louisiana Confer-

ence, and monthly visits from Our

Homes (the organ of our work), I

gladly take my seat on the editorial

staff of the Parsonage aud Home
Mission Society.

The achievements of this branch

of our church work and the present

needs of. at have recently Jbeen very

ably presented by my confreres, so I

will occupy my allotted space in an

earnest talk with the co-workers of

our Conference.

pur appreciation by working to make
onjy dec] are what they think,

this year the most fruitful of our
,

'

1 Don’t wuit f.ir your ,m.loi‘s
»«t "t «ll ,,™ """» -WoU

,< introduce and koon ollvo'tliti
*» P">.npt m cnlondm* ,„ul

to mu ounce ami he«i
iug proper courtesy as brethren in

important work. They have enough 1

.. .

" ln m
1

. , „ . ,, Christ Jesus. It may be neecBian*
to do. “Arise, the Master ca leth fot

mo> ^ ^
W

thee,” and the work » y.mrs
! bp rigbt , but wo Im,st b,

Eouf applications hate just it en
wc are no{ mistaken in our judgment

placed before the Lxocuti'o oan
and n,nst exerlile due clmritv. Onr

-for aid to needy parsonages, but only
wordg mugt be “seasoned with grace

1

’

I

one can be considered. Tin re au
and djc tatcd by wisdom and kind-

but thirteen paying Auxiliary Soct-
migg We nl „gt gbow C( , n8i(lcratioa

eties; and if the roll wetc eallu ,
it ^ others’ feelings, and not given*,

would be found that Met idian, \ ie s
cftgjon for misunderstandings, \y#

burg and Jackson, anil othu atitmg
U1ust be polite in the Christian sense

charges, all fail to respond. 'I he
()f tbe term. One mat not know fil

work has been ean ied on altogit u r
(bo ru]e8 that obtain in refined soci-

b.v churehcB less able.to undertake it. ^ . ,(e niRy not b(J able t() s[K,ak Ml
Education, wealth nor fame can

aot aK a Lord Chesterfield; but he

supply our need. We want divine can and should understand and ob-

equipment. “With tho promises of ^rVo those interchanges of social and

God as our capital, the throne of brotherly courtesies which the liilil#

grace as our business place,” wo will
elljoins. It calls for a charitable,

'be given strength and ability to gCntle, forbearing, and loving temper

“lengthen our eortls .null strengthen and gpoccln It prescribes niasiai

our stakes.” We need thnt same and principles which, if carried not,

kind of interview with our Savior Woulil sweeten intercourse, endear

that endowed his disciples with power brethren to one another, and brighten

’ to work—“He breathed on them, and and g)adden all life’s relations. We

saith unto them, Receive ye the Holy
ari? (old to walk “with all lowlinm

Ghost ;” and when that baptism al)d meekness, with loiig-RufTtring,

comes to us as a Conference, every forbearing one another in love: en*

woman who “has untried the name of deavoring to keep the unity of the

Christ” will “come up to the help of
Spirit in the bond of peace." We. an

the Lord against the mighty.’ The directed not to “ be desirous of vain-

impression has gone abroad that to
g)0ry, provoking one another, envy-

engage in this work retards “"oinati s
j ng 0]lt. another.” We are urged nol

work. for woman” in’ foreign fields; u bjte alld devour one another,*

” but an investigating glauco into the but to “ be kindly affectionwl one t<

lives of Christian women around you miothor with brotherly love; in bonoi

Prove that those who respond preferring one another.”

M ,no8t rcadil -v t0 thc neuds at
J
,0me

These are but samples of th, rule

ee
are tlie ones who have the tenfierest

laid down by infallible authority b

M care for our sisters “over thc sea.. .. . c ^
«•

.
. . . ,

the government of our spirit, con

— In every division of church work von . , , .— versation and conduct. Cnnstianiq

will find tlie three classes that Miss .

is pre-eminently a kind, genue

Maria Barnes so graphically de- . . , . , ftW4iu#rin ,

, . , , sweetening, loving, and niolliryiDj

. * scribes, “Workers, jerkers, and shirk- . A

°
... -

-i-
.. .. , factor. When it has full bwsj itn

in ers.” Oh. sisters, to which class do . . . . rii . :
nt1

f
’ news the nature, brings Christ ini

J*k
" ( H °np>

* the heart and life, inspires the mot

eh If the omen of our church lealized generous sentiments, holds in cbw

>r. what a tower of strength tlie Parson
tbu (b)ry gteed of pa88 i ()11 ,

and palm

•th age and Home Mission Society would
the imprudent, vengeful, and imp

rs. he in every charge, every womui)
utteranoe .

er- would hasten to enroll under itajitui.* * .. . ,,*.„

. ... . „ The discourtesies so olten

)ur ner, “Iliere is strength in unity,”
. . , ,

, , ..
' * '

- ~ . . ,, nessed among church iiieiiiocrs a

, I and by the concentrated effort of all
, ,

. „

„ „ u . .. .. .
greatly to be regretted. I hey a

•ml tlie Parsonage Societies on the most . . , ,r

, .
, , , ,

only serve to keep those apart *

me needy point, every charge would soon
, , should be the warmest and most

«

be provided with comfortable homes „ . . , rian.
, . . . tiding of friends, but they are an <

v for our ministers.
. _ ’

.* inB««11011 casion of reproach among those *

*nt Evury Larsonago and Aid, Society
ar(j witbout Tlloy cause euemiei

ul*y within our limit should become, con-
gRy tbgl if thi8 ig the w»y in

» 1 ncctlona1
’
nnd thuB 8haru th” ,dcBBud

Christian, speak and act toward «

' ai > Prlvlle8<! of sending thc light of the
anot , and if tb„ church can

sot gospel to the border-lands and into
|lov„llip a bottar, a happier,!1 "

the interior, where “a famine of . , , oimritable

and speech. It -prescribes nia\im,

and principles which, if carried not,

would sweeten intercourse, endev

brethren to one another, and brighten

and gladden all life’s relations. We

are told to walk “ with all lowlineu

and meekness, with loiig-HilTiring,

forbearing one another in love ;'en

deavoring to keep the unity of the

Spirit in' the bond of peace.” We. art

been in the presiding eldership. A
live, aggressive, ‘intensive’ worker at

the head would have put us in the

very front of all the chut cheB. . The

pastors—many of them—dare not an-

nounce his coming to get a congrega-

tion. He is not progressive enough

to rewrite his notes. Even this is

soiled, dingy, and worn. It is not

fewer presiding elders we want, but

more^and better ones.”

Let it be distinctly understood we

When Bishop Hargrove was con-

sulted about transferring me, ho ad-

vised me to stay in Mississippi. I

wrote him that I would undergo a

hardship if he would let me transfer.

So he did, aud I underwent what

many preachers would, perhaps, con-

Mykistcrs, this is your column, and howiog tlm Word of God is raging.

need tlie help of every one of you Mrs. K. K. I'ahkku.

d make it the success it should be, Z~T
'

1

ml rMiipnilmr tliiit “I am nmmwr vnn OClCtllUIlOi

I need the help of every one of you

to make it the succcbb it should be,

and remember that “I am among you

as one who serves !” Never before in

the history of our organization lias

our work been so magnified. For

the benefit of those who may not have

seen it, I quote the following from

Christian Courtesy.

but to “lie kindly afTccliiir.'il “ii*' !i

another with brotherly love: in lions

preferring one another.”

These are but samples nf tin- rule

laid down by infallible authority fo

the government of our spirit, m
versation and conduct. Cbristianit

is pre-eminently a kind, gentli

sweetening, loving, and mollifyii

factor. When it lias full sway it M

news the nature, brings Christ inf

the heart and life, inspires the

generous sentiments, holds iu d>ef

the fiery ateed of passion, and pal*1*

tho imprudent, vengeful, aud nog1

utterance.

The discourtesies so often "ii

nessed among church members ai

greatly to be regretted. 'Ihe? nc

only serve to keep those apart "b

should be the warmest nnd mostcoi

filling of friend*, hut they are an i*

casion of reproach among those *ti

are without. They cause enemieri

say that if this is the way in 'dl‘l

Christiana speak and net toward on

another, and if the church e»u B(

’ develop a better, a Impi’ioL 11 ra<

f

peaceful, aud a more charitable

»

tercourse, they want none of

j

Christ is thus not only wounded in

house of his friends, hut «11,rcPt

sented before his foes. I b' # 11

practical matter, aud it beco®

Christians to lay it much to liea11

will n n't nnlv lift til tlicil’ (TtHlity

. ] HCUIl It. a MUWW iwih/diiil: 1 I ami
stdet a iai sup, u a ie in o

Minutes of the Mississippi Con-
one year was transferred again about

^ hdd in YrtZ()0 Cit ,93

:

three hundred miles, but in the same

Conference. We have been this year Iu commotion with this work the

in better health than we have been
[]“

ald l’a8Bod tUo following resolu-

in for eight years. Iam trying to whereas. Bishop W. W. Duncan.

In conueotioii with this work the

Board passed tho following resolu-

tion :

Whereas, Bishop W. W. Duncan,
behave myself, so they will let me now presiding at the Mississippi Con-

ference, has given hearty support nitd

helpful encouragement to the Wom-
an’s Parsonage and Home Mission

B 'lIHloblft, Mi n?
- ^

— —
"Nearer, My God, to Thee."

This beautiful and grand hymn,

"Nearer, my God, to thee,” ,tlmt has

been so great a favorite, lmd such a

world wide fame, and been sung so

long by peoples of all denominations,

aud is still so often heard, has several

times hud its theology questioned.

Some said that Christ Was not iu it,

and that a Mohammedan, or anyone

thut believed iu any kind of a God,-

could sing it as well as a Christian.

Other* suid that no one that had not

Christ in their own heart* could sing

it truthfully. Several attempts have

homo. Fifty or a hundred

dollars is a small amount for three or

four hundred people to owe; but is a

large amount for a preacher to lose.

stay at least another year. ference, has given 1

iii- -i helpful encourage!
Recently we had a glorious revival.

uu,‘ par8onagi. a ,

Key. H. P. Crowe, of North Missirf- Society
;
therefore,

and did it well. His exposure of sin Conference to lieei

w- I>"""*rf
“'' “!- ““f-w - Mf£E31

Conferenco to lieeil his timely siigges-

tiou and strenuously endeavor to eon-

will not onlv be to their credit,
1

The bluff, abrupt and outspoken their comfort, to he coui'temis to o‘

may be honest, but they are not another and to all with whom W
agreeable. They may he in tho rigid C0I1UJ in contact in all life’* rt,1 'l,1(

"

at times, but they have an uneom- lind conditions.- Presbyterian*

fortahle way of sliowing it. They » * **-

may pride themselves on speaking Wlmt is prayer for?
^’ 0l t0

1

the plain truth, but they forget, as f„rm God, nor to move him,

an apostle recommends, to speak it lingly, to have mercy,**
d'

1

“in love.” They may tal$ satis- some pro^l prince, lie rcfiiu^ “!

faction in hitting the nail on the tain amount of recognilb’"
"

head, hut they do* it iu the hardest greatness as the price of ,liB “

thu tTh'^iFt
"!'

y * ll0
’
V ln lly Vmt to flt MU1 ' °"‘ l

'liji

rebuking error und wrong, but they oondonce, to receive the g lfl " h '

vert all the Local Aid Societies in our ^ad *” n,ll(
lur it with tlie kindlinessIIUKU ntuwillix axe. s» J- , . xnrj

It is often the case that the receipt* of JuBliB was u l0,l
uellt alld persuasive. bou„d8 into Parsonage and Home and Consideration which their Lord

a preacher have beeii so small during He proved himself to be far above an Mission Auxiliaries. enjoins. They may be patterns of Mania.™..111 n i ordinary preacher in declaring tho By rouueatiPf the president of the i.nt . r f . .

Maolaren.

tlie year that lie has been compelled J P 8
General Parsonage and Home Mis-

• lltYi hut they are far from being * 11

l

to invest every cent to meet the cur- coun *

sion Society we incorporate the fol-
exainple8 of prudence and gentlenesB. The man who rolftpollBy ?

rent expenses of the family; and when In this Conference we are a little
iowing resolutions in our report. Li the ohurcli, as well as in society, eyes and asks God’s hlusaiug I

the time comes for him to start to the crowded with preachers, and iuvaria- N. B. Harmon, See. are found tunny who have their good tlie morning meal, and thon^

Annual Conference, he must either lily put transfers on trial for a year Resolved, That the Woman’s Par- trait*, hut who spoil their goodness and grumbles at his wif” ll11
'

,

take the last dollar from hi* family, or two) but will say to presiding sonage and Hon.e Mission Society in by quickness of temper, unfeeling he eats because the f|
lld9

#I*

n(

OI l».,o.v money will, .btab to p.y .Won. <*< N-’* « «W T*? “***—*.^ hl. opi.»-..» ’-J
his traveling expenses to the seat of have not a goo pace or .

. ^ make it more convenient, contort-
Ilmand8

t
hasty retort*, and iitcontid- either take something to r‘t>

the Conference. Crowe, please let ub have him. We abbj aud tasteful, and improve the urate words. They do not take time liver or indulge iu a 8ll0l

|

tt*. iwlaiiiraKln nrnni it nover exDect to be so crowded that immnds bv lilantiuu fruit and shade to think about. <i... ... , . .
’

. rogu'*1®

.. 'l.io fllTd

greatness us the price <>•
*

^

but to fit ’qui* own heiili*
-

j

sciouB need, anil tine desin* m 1—

pendence, to reoeive tl‘” F'
1

he is ever willing to giv* ^
' j

not always fit-to reoeive.—

Maolaren. —

Tho man who roi'fgiou^y
clo,e

|

his traveling e: . .

,
...E . - - - , ,

the Conference. Crowe, please lot us have him. W e able aud tasteful, and improve the urate words. They do not take time liver or indulge iu a “bor

What au admirable example it never expect to be so crowded that grounds by planting fruit and shade to think about the effeot of what of nrivnte nraver to regul

ouldbe for each charge iu the Sea we can’t find room for a man like trees ;
also that our pastors be urged they s»y, and rather relish giving heart.-Methodist Hecoi'd®>'

* *
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—SAMPLES FREE

—

Of Our Mngnificent Fall Lino of

( vcr 500,000 Hull*

Of the Richest and Most Artistio

Papers out This Season.

Prices : 3 cents to $3 00

We pay the freight on $10 orders.

HEATH, SCHWARTZ & CO.,
limited,

BM90 C»mpSt., Hew Or ram

They now have a large prayer
meetir g. and a family altar in
nearly every Methodut home,
while the hardest cases in the

Uro. Orisler’s fourth year on this
charge, and yet as .paBtor, and
with, the aid of pastors, he has
been able to reach and to save the
lost. When our pastors preach
the gospel as the power of God
unto salvation, the Holy Spirit
will honor and bless their labors.

J. M. Weems, P. E.

Do You Want $5?

Any bright boy or. girl in any town

er village in Louisiana dr Mississippi

can sell 10 copies, at $1 per copy, of

Pr. Smith’s “Boy in Gray," and ho

will give such an one $5 in cash.

Send lifty cents to him in Macon,

Gfl., and get a copy. Address Rev.

Pr. Geo. G. Smith, Macon, Ga.

From THfc work.

Rev. H. L Norton, Benton,

yiss, Sept 25: “Just clo-ed a

wonderful meetirg at. M dway,
assisted hy Rev. J. J. Smylie,

evangelist. The meeting con-

tinued eight days. Almost every

service was attended by the pres-

ence and power of the Holy
Spirit. The meeting resulted in

twenty-two accessions to the

church and many conversions.

Family altars were erected, and
dsd who have never prayed in

J

u* lie have promised to do so.

my lie is a fair preacher, a fine

worker and a Holy Ghost man.”

Rev. J- M. Hoggin. Big Creek,

Mb*., Sept. 26: ‘‘We closed an

interesting meeting at Pittsboro

on third Sunday in this month.
Received four into the church.

Bro. Rayner, from the E'zey cir-

cuit, gave us two good Bermons.

Our promising young local

preacher.Arthur Martin,preached
once Bro. Clifford, of Water
Valley, gave us eeven excellent

lermons and one leotnre on the

Epwoith League work Our
people were delighted, instructed

ind edified by the sermms and
lectnre. We hope to make a

food report at Conference,”

Rev. J. H. Sn ith.Lyon, Miss.,

pt 26: “While I am enjoying
little rest and the happy asso-

ition of my family, by jour

mussion I will communicate
tb the brethren. For about
ree months I have heen en-

ged in revival work; have had
me gracious times of refresh-

l from the presence of the

'rd. Tne people still hear

idly the old, old story. Don’t
iow Just when I will get

rough; the brethren are kind
d keep me busy. A general

rnble through North Missis-

>pi reveals the sad fact that

r country and churches are
ing depopulated. Plenty of

am now in most of our

urchee, though the people
me for miles around. Many
iVe crossed the Father of Wa-
rs to try their fortune in the far

eet. Many, too, have gone
ith the boatman pale across the
it river. We seem to be sitting

gether in heavenly places, in

e holy shrineB, made sacred by
e songs and prayers of loved
leg gone before. Praise the
ard for the prospect of a hi me
love, where congregations never
sak up and Sabbaths have no
irt >>

"I am monarch ot ail I inrvej

;

My right there It none to ai.pnte."

Maby of the original tenters
have been removed by death. .

Bros* -
i F u 1

1

^
liame, One and Notley, and, it

may be, others, have ceased
to occupy their tents, and
aie

,
now erjoymg a grander

camp meetii g beyond these mun-
dane shores. Others are nearing
the brink of the river, and ihe
feet of some are Just in the mar-
gin of it.

J. F. Scublook.

W

REVIVAL AT HARRISTON.

On the night of Aug. 29 the
pastor. Rev. J W. Crisler, be-
IQn a protracted meeting in our
•burch at Harriston, which
wised on the night of Sept. 23,

the Lord’s 8upper. D ir-

the first week the Rev. C.
"• Crisler was present and
Preached with power and ac-

"ty.—Tfroso brethren, L.
,
— Hall, B. F. Lewis,

c. Griffin, H. M Ellis and
O. Galloway, were present

Put of the time, and rendered

J>

08t fificient service. But the
P&stor stood in the front of the
wtttle, and not only directed the
J^rd's host, but did much of the
Poaching during the meeting.

jf°*
Baker, of Natchez; Sister

5»ddi>x, of Harriston, and B>o.
J. McLean, of Gli Bter, had

&arge of the choir. And Buch a
?’lv# l of pure religion, and un-
enltfd, has not been experienced

j. that country for years.

J“
er® were ipore than twenty

,
nliht conversions and tbirty-

f EASHORE CAMP GROUND
I am on a vacation, greatly

against my will. I am at the
Seashore CBmp Ground. For
twenty-five years it has been oc-
cupied by the Methodists for re-

ligious services. The great lead-

ing spirit in founding it was that

noted Christian lawyer, W. II.

Fo-ter, of New Oi leans. It is

beautifully locited,oneeideofthe
campus opening on the sea, and
the others half hiding itself in'

a

grove of live oaks, water oaks,
hickory and gum. The tents are
wooden structures, some of
which are tasteful and comfort-
able, and present quite a con-
trast to those of my boyhood
davs.

Here great good has bee* done
in reclaiming backsliders, in con-
verting BinnerB, and in building
up the people of the living God.
Here some of. the greatest men
of our onnrch have expounded
the gospel of the Son of God
with profundity, clearness, elo-
quence, and point. TneBO may
be numbered by the scores.
Here battles have been fought
greater than goary fields have
ever witnessed, under the guid-
ing eye of earthly leaders, and
victories won in comparison
with which those of Alexander,
Julius Canar, or Napoleon Bona-
parte achieved. pale into insignifi-

cance. One soul born into the
kingdom of Christ outwe'gbs, in
the sight of God, all earthly vic-

tories recorded on the pages of
history.

Camp meetings suggest the
giand work and success of the
church. What could the minis-
try do without the co-operation
of the membership? Simply
nothing. Intelligent men and
women, truly converted and con-
secrated to God, Bing and pray.
Tney talk to penitents, and re-

joice with those who have found
peace.

This is a place where many
Bpend the Summer. It is a place
or rest for the weary, and to the
invalid a spot which may ba
utilised for the recovery of
health. Anyone may be as re-

tired as he mty desire, unless he
wishes lo be a hermit, shut out
from the walks of men. Outside
of himself, there is mach to at-

tract. The trees, with their

branches stretchirg out into the
air as if searching for the pabulum
of life, form dense Bhades, under
which ho may quietly repose,

and become reinvigorated with
the balm of a blessed life. Be-
fore him the restless ocean is

spread out to teach him the sub-
limity of the divine mind and
the breadth of His mighty
work. Around hm are a few
men, numbers of fair women,
both young and old, to render
the sooial pleasures of life quite

attractive, while the merry chil-

dren never let the camp sink

into silence, except when all are

wrapt in midnight slumbers.
Battling, fishing, sailing, give the

dwellers sufficient sport for

healthfi 1 exercise and reorea-

tion. There is a Sunday-school
organized on the ground, a

prayer meeting is held on
Thursday evening, and when a

minister happens to be on the

ground, he preaohes for the peo-

ple on Sunday evening. A min-
ister seeking rest and health is

allowed to occupy Wesley Hill,

a commodious structure erected

for the use of the ministry at

camp meeting. I am ocoapying

a room in it by permission,

where I am comfortable and
happy.

-/ =

five Accessions to the church.

Oman’s
ortr

Is never done, and jt Is especially wearing

and wearisome to Uioso wlioso blood is lm-

puro and unlit properly to sustain tho waat-

Ing of nerve, muscle ami tissue. The only

remedy for tired, weak, nervous women Is In

building up by taking a good nerve tonic,

blood purlQer and vitalize!- like Hood’s Sur-

sapurilla. For troubles 1‘erutlar to Women

at ohango of season, climate or life, take

blood’s
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood PurMer. All druggists, ft.

Prepared only by C. 1. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.

• • ,, run do not cause pain or grip*.

Hood S rills All druggists. 35 ceut*.

VOfSBURG, MISSISSIPPI CONFER-
ENCE.

By special invitation, the

undersigned came to hold special

services with the paBtor (Rev.

R. B. Downer) of the above-

named charge, Aug. 19. We be-

gan at Central Church, near Bar-

nett. The meeting continued

with two daily services to Aug.
30. Some twenty -five, or more,
were converted or sanctified. A
mote delightful, clever people I

have never met.

My daughter, Mabel Clare,

and myself were delightfully en-

tertained at the bouse of Dr. T.
J. Krause, Jr. He is a t-ancti-

tit d man, and wi*h his aged
father, Dr. T. J. Krause, Sr.,
and other members of the fami-
ly Bre standing nobly by the
chnrch.

Aug. 31 found us at Vossburg,
where we remained to the fol-

lowing Monday (Sep*. 7) Here
we were delightfully entertained

at the hon e of Bro. Matt. Turn
er, a prosperous merchant. Bro.
Turner is an earnest Christian,
and a firm believer in the Meth-
odistic doctrine of entire sancti-

fication. He Was greatly bis seed.

While at Central and Vossburg
we had the benefit of the cele-

brated Stafford Spring water. I

believe I derived rtal benefit

from it. Had I not been com-

F
elled to return to New Orleans,
should have availed myself of

the kind invitation of Capt
Stafford to spend a few days
at his delightful home at

the spriDg. He is superin-

tendent of our Sunday-school,
and, with his family, took
a deep interest in the meet-
ing. A number of souls were
saved, and the spiritual benefit

to the church seemed to be g eat,

and, I trust, will prove abiding.

September 12 I took my leave

of loved ones in < he city, and came
by 2 p m. to Vossburg. Here I

found conveyance ready to take
me out ten miles into the Eu
outta community, where, on the
thirteenth, I-^egan a meeting,
which continued ten days, with
most gracious results. These re-

sults do not appear in large

numbers added to the list of

members, for the simple reason

that nearly everybody of mature
years has joined some cburca. A
very small per cent, of theie,

however, profess conversion.

The tenth night we had a full

house, and the Lord saved quite

a. number. No special effort was
made to number, but we are safe

in estimating the numhtr saved

at not less than from 25 to 30

I am now en route to Frost
Bridge Camp Meeting, where I

was one year ago. Rev. W. W.
Moore is in charge as pastor

and we come by invitation of
himself and people. October 4
amtojiinR-v. J. N. Ware at

State Line in a week’s .meeting.

I write frem the parsonage at

Waynesboro, where I find the

Rev. II E. Partridge, pastor,

and family in health, and doiDg a

successful work.

Of all the pastors I have been

with, none seem more fully alive

to every interest of the ohuroh

than does Bro. Downer. Though
affl eted in body, he is strong in

spirit, and is beloved by his peo-

ple.

The doctrine of entire sanoti-

fioation, t ffered to believers by

faith, was constantly kept before

the people along with the doo-

tnnes of repentance,
/
faith, and

regeneration.
Though the number sanctified

in our meetings on Vossburg cir-

ouit is Bmall compared to what -I

-hav*i»een+nt)thw chaTgeivIbaye
nowhere seen a cleaner tyj e, or

a more general and deep oonvio-

tion of the truth of the doctrine,

with many still seeking.

Rev. H. C. Biowd, of the

Heidelberg oharge, was with us,

and had charge of special pre-

liminary services. He won all

hearts, and added much to the

interest of the Euoutta meetmg.
He believes in fasting and prayer

for definite results. I wish I

could always have Dim with me.

Tnrough hm definite special work

I am sure quite a number were

saved. Here is An important

lesson : more fasting and pr«yer,

and speoial efforts for d« finite

results. O. H. Ellis.

Wanted.

By a young Indy of ncvcrnl yenra’ i

experience in the Rchool-room a
M>o^tinn ni

r
#
n I: /MJsm'yu i

Sickness is a burglar who is continually
trying to break into human life. Mis most
usual tool is constipation. This one, seem-
ingly unimportant thing is the primary
cause of nine-tenths of all human ailments.
When the bowels fail to act, impure, poison-
ous matter is retained in the system, is ab-
sorbed by the Mood,, and carried to ever>
part of the body: All the digestive organs
are affected, and particularly the largest and
most important of them—the liver. Con-
stipation causes biliousness and bilious
headaches

;
retards digestion in the stomach

causing fermentation—sour stomach, flatu-

lency, and feverishness, a feeling of full-

ness, heart burn, and pther disagreeable
symptoms. Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets
cure constipation. They afford immediate
relief, hut it is not merely a temporary re-

lit-* f- You do not become a slave to the use
of the " Pellets.” They gradually restore
the healthy, natural action of the digestive
organs aud you may stop using them until
some indiscretion in eating again makes
them necessary. Doctors are supposed to
know more about health and sickness than
anybody else, and when the doctor comes,
the first thing -lie does is to fimfymt if the
bowels are in good order,

" A Word to the Wise Is Sufficient."

The more one knows about health nnd disease,
the easier it is for him to be healthy. Knowledge
of some of the simpler laws of health is of the ut-
most importance to everyone, and everyone may
Aave this knowledge by possessing Dr. Pierce’s
"Common Sense Medical Adviser.” This work
is a complete medical library in itself. Absolutely
ft re to any one Who will send 21 one-cent stamps,
to pay cost of mailing only, to World’s Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. The Tree edi-
tion is in covers. If French cloth coverspaper
are desired, send 10 cents extra, (31 cents in all).

THE WAY

TO GET

THERE'
•IS TO BE-

Honest,

Frugal and

Industrious,

And always trade with

KING’S
If you live in the country, send for

nay price list It will save you money

and keep you posted on prices.

1401-140J Dryades Street/

Corner Thalia.

Design, Material,

Workmansldp.

THE BLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRITER.
rates, 330.00. wsioiit, • lbs.

Equals any of the High-Priced Machine, la
Capsilty and Quality of Work, and Ezrala
Them all in Convenience.
Bead for catalogue and testimonial letter*

from thoae oalng.
J. L. CAMPBELL, State Asbht,

Cheneyrllle, La.

H. I. CRAWFORD A CO..
Agentb for Rtw Oricana and Vicinity,

NT Common Street (Room 3131 New Orleana

Mitts Ural Water

FOR BALE BT

WM. 33. HINES,
AT SUMMIT. MI8S,

Guaranteed to enre Dyapepala. Indication,
Catarrh, Kidney Dlieatea, and Skin Dlaeaae*,

and Bowel Dl»ea»e*. and aa excellent Tonlo.

Loral agent* dralrad.

FOR THE BEST

Photographs
—go to

—

-SIMON’S,-
929 OANAL 8TREET. J

MME.
BAILEYS
SURE

foulHiahn, or Alnlmnm. A public
school preferred, though a private
school will ho accepted. Best of

references given. Address
Miss C. O. I’., this office.

Sm Hen.

The label on jour paper in-

dicates the date of expiration of

your subscription. If the date is

Oct., '96, or any time earlier than

that, then you are in arrears.

Don’t wait for us to send you a

dun, but send us the money at

once. If you wish to discontinue

your subscription, you have only

to say so after paying up to date.

FOR SALR.
I'ni-.MisKs No. 1. r.nt 3 ,

College
Crccn, mi Nnrtli'St., with linns', of (>\

NMWW.'

stairways, together with Idleht-n, serv-
ants’ room, rnriingo house, stable,
cow stied,etc.,ctc. A most desirable lot

and conveniently situated to Ih-lhaven
and Mill saps Colleges, ami (trailed
School. Possession given at any
time. Building ami premises must
desirable.

I’KI-.MISKS No, One- third inter-
est in eight unimproved lids adjoin-
ing Millsaps College propeily. Con-
veniently and well loealeil.

For sale of these places applv to

li. II. 1IINI.S,

No. .104 North HI
,
Juekson, Miss,

T. J. MURRAY,
RETAIL DEALER IN WOOD AND COAL,

Rampart and St Andrew Sts.

Aah, oak and pice cord-wood rut lp 12 and
16-lnch lengths with electric machine Uood,
full mananre given. Prices for loads aa nsnal.
Wootl by coni, coal anti coke at tame prices as
wholesale dealers

OPIUM
and WniSKKY HA HIT*
vurtMl tat. home without pain.
Ilook of purl iciilitr* FIU'.K.
It. M. V> oullrv, M.D., iJoiidl, Atlanta. <•%.

$75
clnnttl, O.

Month ani> Exi-knar-; • wh-jImico
niirpcVAMn y : pubitlon »>• un»n»*nt;
Bell telb T. 1'kahi Mfo Co, tin-

In nnsweriDg advertisements,

plcapo mention ihe Advouatb.

lUiiiiiHiiniiiiimininiiniiHmiinniHig

America’s Greatest,

The Emerson Piano.
Best quality, sweetest tone, most durable.

Prices moderate, terms to suit.

JUNIUS HART, Sole Agent,

iooi Canal Street.

MANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE.
3VH A-3SJ SIFTEILilD, 33 A..

The Female Colleffe of the Louisiana Conference.
V

Pull College Course, including Ancient npd Modern Languages, Sciences,

Mathematics, and Business. Superior AiKantages in Art, Elocution, Vocal

and Instrumental Music. Tho buildings elegant, grounds beautiful
;
loca-

tion one of the most delightful in the South, noted for its health record.

Influences refining aud Christian./ Boarding Department under tho im-

mediate supervision of tho President and family. Forty-fourth session

begins Sept. 2, 189C. Send for'Cataloguo. T. S. Si.uni. A. XL, President.

W. W. CARRE,
^LUMBBR.E-

TSTTHW OHiUiElA. W — , XjAl

F. Johnson & Son Co., Limited,

OFFICES: Julia and Magazine, Washington and Prytania.

TELEPHONE 697. p

AVe specially invite the patronage of those wlioso circumstances de-

mand a service at once inexpensive and refined. Our large and varied as-

sortment affording ample opportunity for judicious selection of tasteful

material of very moderate cost.

Ivors & Pond
3PI-A.3STOS

Are the Choice, of all

LEADING
Musical Conservatories.

Chickering
pianos

Are the favorite of the

world’s greatest

musicians.

Liszt, Von .Bulow, etc.

KIMBALL
nAisros

Are the Most Popular

PIANOS
—OF THE DAY.

—

MATHUSHEK
i

A

'Tried and Triumphani.
The above-mentioned Pianos are our leaders.

W*e recommend them to you as the best possible products of the piaao

makers’ art.

If you need a Piano, get our prices.

PhilioWerlein.
G14-G1G CAXAD ST*

Watch Repairing
Is Our BuwinesSf

HAIR Grower
will uroitaoe a THICK, SOFT and BEAUTI-
FUL haad of LONG. FLOWING HAIR la

EIGHT to TWELVE WEEKS A purely

vegetable and positively hermlees compound.
Bailorsed by leading physician*. Two or
three packages do It .

Price, BO cents per package, or thrah for al.

KW "*•

measure already established, of doing honest, thorough Wstoli Reps'"“Kv
Also appointed Rail Road Watch Inspeotois and Adjusters for the Leading

Roads entering our City.FRANTS & OPITZ*
129 Bourlxm St., near Canal, NEW ORLEANS, LA,

Complete Line of all kinds of Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware,etc.

/

y

THE GREAT BUSINESS TRAINING SCHOOL OF T^E SOUTHS

C Hunsbcos or ciuoums holding n« warn

nJr~l / , , RECOMMENDED BY THE LEADING BUSINESS MEN

t
THE COUNTRY, mcntioncouhsb wahti

(jpiQGV£*i]QUMAlfRli£, r

l
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>11 ne»ohen ol the M. 1. Ohnroh, 8«ntb,»re
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•IV. J. B. A AHREHB, D. 1)

•EV.S.S. KEENER.
EKV. f. N. PARKER. •

iiareeim oosmmi
• IV. W.B. LBW18.

•IV. R. J. JONI8.

KKV. R. W. BAILEY.
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REV. J. D. CAMERON. D. D.

REV. W. T. J. SULLIVAN. D, I

REV. T. 0. WIER, D. D,

ADVERTISING RATES.
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What a Publisher Thinks.

A certain publisher with whom wo

hate a Blight acquaintance has opin-

ion!* concerning publishing matters.

Religion at Home. Latest Political News. ^NOTES^

Most of Us have clothes for home Bryan ie still making “chin music” Rev. F. N. Parker is assisting Rev.

and for the street. And different from the rear end of Pullman sleopers, R. S. Isbell in a meeting at Evor-

manners, too. Affable in public, while McKinley is doing the samo green, La.
t >

One of these opinions is that when a morose at home. Many render home from his own front porch ill Canton,
i I . ..A .. ...1 t A At ’ Cl 11 • 1 — : r.monir

, lmOh, 1WMJ, ....... • . n
qq

\ »

we
!V' :::::::

1 . . 1 month 2 10 * n®

1 8 month. 6 00 7 JO
i #t 10 00 12 60

1
”

j Tear tfl 00 22 60!

llnoheil . 8*00 42 00ltboneii.i moo 60 00

;
"

1
' 60 00 72 00

I 1 76 00 90 00

J : ; i 90 00 100 00

Mon th»n .1* Inohei, ordinary poiltlon,

•16 mi inch per annum More than ilx in-

ahet, .penial poiltlon, J16.60 per lnoh per

annum.

Thu'sday. October 8, 1896.

preacher gets his church pnper at a

price considerably below the cost of

publication lie ought to bo willing to

pay for it promptly in advance, in-

stead of making the publisher wait

one, two, three or more years for his

money. One dollar is not much, but

a thousand times one dollar is a re-

spectable sum. Ho thinks also that

when a preacher who is largely in

arrears with his own subscription

collects money from other subscribers

lie ought at least to let bis commis-

sions go towards the liquidation of

his own indebtedness. To put in his

own pocket twenty-live cents out of'

every renewal handed him when bis

own paper lias not been paid for in

years, the aforesaid publisher thinks

is decidedly shabby'. He thinks also

that a preacher who does not pay for

his church paper for years at a time,

and yet lives luxuriously, sometimes

spending as much money for cigars

in a week as his church paper costs

in a year, ought to read the golden

rule occasionally. He also has opin-

miserablo by bringing the disappoint Scwall is keeping cool among

ments and worry of the business into his Republican neighbors in Bath,

it. They should have been locked in while Tom Watson is Btill wondering

when the store has been closed. With “where he is at.” Hobart iB supposed

this it shall, however, not he said that to be still in the land of the living,

wife should not be initiated in the as no notice of his demise has been

On the fourth Sunday in October

Bishop Keener will dedicate a church

at Georgetown, Texas.
- . .

•

Rev. H. II. AhreiiB has gone to

New York City to moot his mother

Emory College, undor the vig„r(m
administration of President Camp

*

is enjoying greater prosperity
thin

over before. In addition to a v ,

large increase of -thamdowflmt^2
Dr. Candler is planning f,„ ^
erection of a now building to bo
chiefly for library purposes.

About
half the amount needed haa

secured, and an architect’s pl ftn

been adopted. Work upon ti,

affairs of business. Sho should be published. Both the great parties are on her return from Germany.

familiarized with our assets and claiming the earth and the fullness

debits. It might load her to frugality, thereof. This budget will probably

and save husband from bankruptcy remain in statu quo until

and disgrace. Or, if husband should November, and then

suddenly die, she can carry on the
' “ "

"

*

business herself. The ^‘‘“8 which yoi

Religion, we hold, should not be t*lc supposition that it if

confined to any one place—for ill-
for a man

,

of your aliili

stance, the church. It- must animate Hkely too great for you,

and actuate in all conditions of life,
performance demands tr

In business nnd in politics, at home acter you 'lo not I

and abroad. If only religious on ,

‘

8 ^K18*; served.and the m
Sunday and at church,"' we may ^est accomplished by

possibly die mid-week, and at home, performance of the triv

remain in statu quo until the third of turned to the city after a three

November, and then

The thing which you neglect on

the supposition that it is too trivial

for a man of your abilities is very

likely too great for you. Its proper

performance domands traits of char-

acter which you do not possess. God

is best served and the mission of life

best accomplished by the faithful

performance of the trivial, common-

months’ Bojourn by the seaside.

Said once a faithful wife ; “When I'hice tasks that lie along life’s path-

husband is at church, IIn almost waY’
. , .

ivuv. **. I*. o oeen uuupum. worn upon t]

New York City to moot his mother
\,u;iding w}u begin in the n

on her return from Germany. future.
081

* • • •
• •

Bishop Keener and family have re- From Bro. Malone’s communication

turned to the city after a three on another pagfl, It Will bb seen that

months’ sojourn by the seaside. Grenada Collegiate Institute i„V to overflowing. This news iH truly

The North Mississippi Conference gratifying. At the samo time
it

will moot on Thursday, Nov. 26. Let brings reBponsibililj.qp^'hc
friends

the preachers all take notice o( the of the college and the* Mfcthodints
of

exact date. Nortli Mississippi generally 8hou]4
*•* Bee to it that this institution is not

Rev. S. J. Davies is at homo again hindered in its noble .work for want

after a two weeks’ vacation, fresh of room. We hope to see ahandsonu

and vigorous, and ready for the Fall building erected on , that beautiful

campaign. campus in tlio near future.

of room. We hope to see a handsome

building erected on , that beautiful

campus in the near future.

persuaded that he is a true Christian ;

but liis home life sadly declares that

he is Btill in the gall of bitterness.”

Usually home is dear under all cir=

ions about preachers who collect cumstances.

money for their church paper from "Mid pleasure*

subscribers and appropriate it to their roam,

own use, allowing years to pass with- hom>."

out paying it over. Strange thal

That Mammoth Petition.

annum.
r— = Her Majesty, Queen Victoria, has

Thu-eday. October 8, i89S.
graciously signified her willingness

" ’ ~
to receive the unique petition which

The Publishing Committee of t ie
jlftg ^eeii Bjgncd in forty-four lan-

Nkw < iri.i-.ax8 Christian Auvocate gunges by her women subjects in all

will meet in annual session on Wed- parts of the world, praying for in-

nesday. OcIuImV 28, at 1(1 o’clock a. m. creased protection ngainst the evils

j j, Kfenku Sec. the liquor traffic and the opium

- trade. The petition contains over 7,-

Si crct sin will after a while lead to 000,000 signatures and endorsements,

public sin. “Be sure your sin will a“d has been gathered during the

lind von out.”
' hist few yearB by tlio World’s Worn-

» -
all’s Christian Temperance Union.

An exchange says: “An ounce of As it is impossible to present the ini-

pulpit preparation is worth a ton of mouse roll which contains the names

pulpit apologies!” of British subjects to the Queen, the
“ " ''

* pages have been photographed and
Every Christian should strive to

magnificently hound in two immense
lie like unto God, in that he hates sin voiumc8 by Messrs. Zazendorf,

while lie loves the sinner. Shaftesbury avenue, where it is now

, . .

"" *
,

—
a on view. The title pages are beauti-

It is not always easy to he stead-
,

°

, . , , fully illustrated, and as a document
fast in principle and yet admirable in f .

,u
. .

1

. . of historic interest and a work ol

temper and conservative in speech.
. . „ . , , . ....

*
, r - L artistic merit, this polyglot petition u

When is man most like unto God ? well worth a visit. The Queen wil

When he freely and fully forgives never at one time have received an;

those who have trespassed against document signed by so many of lie

l,im, subjects tbe world over. The name
* •••• * of Miss Franks Willard, president o

Men forgive, but do not forget,
the World’s Woman’s Christian Teni

When God forgives, he blotB out our
perance Union . and Ln(iy Henr;

sins .from the hook of his remem- gomo^o^ vice-president, head th

branee.

"Mid pleasures and palaces, though we may
roam,

He it ever no humble, there la no place like

horn*."

Strange that somo people prefer to

board at hotels and private houses in

preference to having a home of their

own. Maybe they look upon house-

keeping as debasing drudgery. But

stranger still is the dolorous fact that

some men can be satisfied with club

life. If they would take unto them-

selves a helpmeet, and start a home

of their own, they would thereby

ensure health and reduce temptations

to a minimum. Without a home man
is a tramp.

Dear in itself, religion adds new

charms to our home. It ennobles

castle and liut. Makes it a miniature

paradise. Perhaps no room for

fiower garden. But the Christina

graces are there whoso fragrance and

Education is the full and harmoni-

ous development of the high and

holy powers with which God has en-

dowed us. That God wishes us to

cultivate bur talents is clearly taught

in the Word. Education, therefore,

Rev. J. L Pierce is on his feet Millwood Female Institute, Jack-

again, but not sufficiently vigorous to son, La., offers fine facilities to young

fill his pulpit He is now rusticating ladies who desire a thorough edaej.

at Talishcek. tion. The location is excellent, the!

*,* grounds spacious and beautiful, the

Rev. F. S. Parker is convalescent, curriculum good, the faculty well

but dooms it prudent to take a brief

should not cease when school days ru8t - 'ia8 8° 110 1° I alislieok, St.

are over. It should bo continued un- Tammany parisli.

til arrested by death or the decadence

of old age.
• —i— » i .i .

In the Living Present.

The article iu last week’s issue,

equipped. The place of Miss Me-

Calmont, tlio former principal, so

widely and favorably known, is now

ably filled by Miss A. C. Pearce a

daughter of Rev. Levi Pearce, long a

headed “A Masterly Utterance That leading member of the Mississippi

parts of the world, praying for in- selves a helpmeet, and start a home

creased protection against the evils of their own, they would thereby

of the liquor traffic and the opium ensure health nnd reduce temptations

trade. The petition contains over 7,- to a minimum. Without a home man

000,000 signatures nnd endorsements, is a tramp.

ami has been gathered during tlio Dear in itself, religion adds new

last few years by tlio World’s Worn- charms to our home. It ennobles

all’s Christian Temperance Union, castle and liut. Makes it a miniature

As it is impossible to present tlio im- paradise. Perhaps no room for

mouse roll which contains the names fiower garden. But the Christian

of British subjects to tbe Queen, the graces are there whoso fragrance and

pages have been photographed and beauty are exquisite. Perhaps not

magnificently bound iu two immense located on a popular boulevard; but

volumes by Messrs. Zazendorf,

Shaftesbury avenue, where it is now

oil view. The title pages are beauti-

Christ is domiciled there, and our

guardian angels come and go. Per-

haps no costly furniture and orna-

fully illustrated, and as a document ments
;
but permanent companions

of historic interest and a work of

artistic merit, this polyglot petition is

well worth a visit. The Queen will

never at one time have received any

document signed by so many of lier

subjects the world over. The names

of Miss Franks Willard, president of

the World’s Woman’s Christian Tem-
perance Union-, and Lady Henry

Somerset, vioo-preBidont, head the

list.

The duty which you need to perform Small Beeinnings. Our fathers insisted on family prayer,
just now is the one that lies nearest

lfTaU^ from little acornB grow,- We win do no less,

at hand. Those farther off may be
and t],e loftiest characters that adorn The light of the world having |1-

reaclied aftei a

^

time.
^

the annals of fallen humanity have luminated our hearts, wife aqd

Not simply to be able to pass 8PrunB from th« 8,na11 beginning of children are the first to find it out.

through the pearly gates ought to be fldelity to duty in some apparently We have been with Chnst. Hence

the Christian’s aim. but to do the ‘“significant event To human eyes we are affectionate. Yes, intimacy

are peace, happiness, contentment,

love, good-will. Religion removes all

thorns and briars, introduces celestial

atmosphere, makes life a poem
;

it

makes home tbe dearest spot on earth.

Of course, Buch a home has a family

altar. Parents, children, visitors and

servants assemble daily for purposes

of holy song, reading of Scripture,

and prayer. We sometimes sing :

"Weare trav’llng home to Gol
I-i the war onr father* trod."

Our fathers insisted on family prayer.

We will do no less.
,

The light of the world having il-

luminated our hearts, wife and

the Christian’s aim, but to do the

will of God on earth as angels do it
il doubtless seemed a matter of no

heaven consequence whether Daniel drank
»...» wine at Nebuchadnezzar's table or

“The dead line” in the ministry, no t. But the fact that Daniel was
or any other calling, is reached when true to conscience on that occasion

a man censes to grow. In many in- Was the .turning-point in his career.

Louise Michel, the notorious female

anarchist of Paris, has conic to- our

United States for purposes of prop-

agandism. Sho is old and ugly, but
1

still wields vast influence. Calls
1

herself^the “red nun.” At the cruel
1

uprising of the French Commune in
1

1871 she was among the foremost in

fighting the officers of law and order.

Spent much of her time in exile nnd 1

in prison.

-Lady Henry Somerset, in the Lon-
1

don Daily News, appeals to philan-

tropists for assistance in transporting

exiled Armenians to our United

States. Miss Frances Willard en-

dorses the appeal. But it seems to

us that we have already too many
lazy non- producers. Why not send

them to England f Bye the bye, MiBS

Mary B. Willard, the niece of Miss

Frances, will be kindergarten teacher

at the White House. Miss Mary is a

graduate of the Pestalozzi Kinder-

garten Institute of Berlin.

Not all European princes are

profligates and spendthrifts. It is

well known that Archduke Charles of

Bavaria is a celebrated and indus-

trious oculist. His services are

gratis. Prince Oscar of'*Sweden and

Norway conducts in Stockholm a

prosperous Sunday-schooL Both avo-

cations worthy of a prince.

Mrs. Caroline Merrick, wife of

;

Judge E. E. Merrick, New Orleans, is

president of tlio Portia Club. The
. avowed purpose of this club is female

. “emancipation.” The president

—

,
whom wo greatly honor, though we

r
disagree with her ou th ! s subject in

3
toto—remarked at a recent meeting

3
of said club that female suffrage

was rapidly gaining in our city.

Should Become Authoritative,” should

have been credited to Zion’s Herald.

We invite special attention to the The missionary meeting at Ilayne

communication of Rev. N. B. Harmon Memorial on Sunday night was quia

on our fifth page. The tnatter of a success. The house was well filled.

Annual Conference. She is a woman

of ability and culture.

• •
•

The missionary meeting at Rayne

Memorial on Sunday night was quite

which he writes is of vast importance

to Mississippi Methodism.
• t
•

A facetious brother writes that he

fears one result of the discussion now

going on in the Advocate will he to

givo him a presiding elder who can

beat him preaching, which lie would

very much deprecate.
• t
•

Rev. It. P. Goar, Chester, Miss.

(North Mississippi Conference), has

had seventy-one accessions to the

church this year, and seventy pro-

fessions of conversion. Collections

will be paid in full Fifteen infants

baptized.
• *
•

Rev. S. II. Werlein, of tlio St. LouiB

Conference, lias requested to be

transferred to the far South for

hygienic, reasons. F. R. Hill, Jr., ImB

made a similar request. At this

writing we do not know to what
Conference those brethren will go.

• •
*

One of the prospective Bishops of

Southern Methodism resides in tlio

Crescent City. His name is John
Wesley Ahrens, and he lives with his

parents in the elegant now parsonago

of Parker Cliupol. He will not be

eligible, however, for some yearB.

stanoes age is a small factor in the

problem, while sloth is a mighty one.

He who is religious only in the

church and the closet is not religious

at all. The religion which can not

stand the tost of the workshop will

not Btand the test of the judgment.

Selah.

One of the silliest things imagin-

able is waiting for an opportunity.

Instead of lounging around with

Mictwber, waiting for “ something to

turn up," roll up y-our sleeves and

turn something up.

A precious jewel iu Heaven's sight

is the peacemaker. Are you one 1 Or

do you belong to the numerous^class

who are never so well pleased as

Had he yielded to the voice of the

tempter then, this would have pre-

pared the way for future yieldings,

and so he would never, have become

we are affectionate. Yes, intimacy “emancipation.' me president-

breeds contempt But let not wife w,iom we greatly honor, though we

suffer on that account. Make her disagree with her ou ties subject in

life pleasant Household affairs toto—remarked at a recent meeting

monotonous. Cause diversion. Have 8a'd ci*^ ti*ut female suffrage

a smile, encouragement, cheer, praise, wa8 rapidly gaining in our city,

a flower, a present for her. Inclined Percy P. J. Tynan, the Irish In-

to melancholy, we must try to fill her vincible, Is supposed to be the note-

soul with sunshine. Of course, we riouB No. 1 who participated in the

also exercise patience. Meals may cruel murder in Phenix Park, Lon-

Sunday and Monday, October 18
uonvonuon <» » -

audio, have been set apart as the
f'an Endeavor Society. No South*

“days of universal prayer for Sunday-
woman orator ha8 ever attrf ,

schools.” Let all who are interested
n,uch atto,,tio“ at the No

f;
1

in the success of Sunday-schools (and
I>almoru ’

8 characterization of her

who is not T) remember tbe time and
“tUu Frano°8 Wi,lard of ^ S

- - is pro-ominently fitting.

Mrs. Linus Parker, president of the

local auxiliary, presided.'' The paster,

Rev. F. N. Parker, acted as master of

ceremonies. An - elegant service of

song was rendered by the choir. The

addresses by Mrs. Truulieart and

Mrs. Butler were entertaining and

instructive. These two talented

representatives of tjic Woman’,

Board of Missions left on Monday

morning for Mexico, whither they go

to visit all the schools and mission

stations under the auspices of the

Board. They will stop a day or two

at Houston and San Antonio. Thci

visit to this city will no doubt resnli

in great good to tlio society.

*

MisB Belle Kearney has been for

some months engaged in W. C. T.D

work in the East. Sho. .has lectu

at a number of citicH iu Maine, Xe

York, Rhode Island, New Jlampehi

and Connecticut. ghe lias bee

greeted everywhere by large audi

cnccs, and the papers speak in glo

lug terms of her speeches. She h

been invited to speak during th

Fall at the W. C. T. U. State Con

ventions of five Eastern States—No

York, New Jersey, New llampshi

Rhode Island and Connecticut

of which sho has accepted. She h

also been invited to address the Xe

(

York State Convention of the Chrii

(

tinn Endeavor Society. No Southe

woman orator has ever attracted

. much attention at the North. D

Percy P. J. Tynan, the Irish In- send up their petitions for special

vincible, Is supposed to be the note- blessings upon thiB great arm of the

rious No. 1 who participated in the church.

not be punctually served; may not Recently arrested in France

blessings upon thiB great arm of the

church.
• •

Rev. S. S. Keener honored our

the grand hero that he was. The be what you expected* If a diab ia for plotting to destroy the lives of sanctum with his presence a few~ . . ,i,K • • ir : .a • j i * >« - .

nineteenth century would never have

heard of Daniel had he stopped his

ear when conscience whispered to him

in Nebuchadnezzar’s banquet hall.

"Which Are You V

Ou our first page will be found a

poem by Ella Wheeler Wilcox with

the heading, “Which are you T” The

thought presented that all mankind

are divided into two classes—those

who lift and those who lean—and

that the leaners outnumber the lifters

in the ratio of twenty to one, is

not savory, eat nothing thereof, and

praise the other. The buttons may

'Millions of tbe children ef me®

to-duy feeding upon busks, while i

their Father’s house “ there is b

.enough, and to spare." J®8116

Nazareth was an inimitable a'

I

Queen Victoria and her guest, the days since. He is in flue health and True to tlle m are aU hilj delis

Czar of Russia, the French govern- spirite. He casts a larger shadow tion8 o£ ,mman natUre.

i

not have been sewed on, as requested, ment has refused extradition because than any preacher in tho Louisiana

Do not scold. Give a humorous re- of lack of prima facie evidence. He Conference. He lias built two

»Ua-tWv-are-Luiuii^ serious thought. It is our

malice in some human breast T
deliberate-udgmemdiac ihe peer liar

—i — ....— not overestimated the magnitude of

There are times when the over- the army of tlio leaners. Every

worked man needs rest in the full pastor, as a rule, finds a mighty dis-

setise of the word—absolute inaction, proportion between the number of

Ordinarily, however, all the benefits members who are willing to serve

of rest eaii be attained through a nnd the number who are willing to

change of work. Try it and be con- be served. Brother, are you one of

vinced. the leaners f If so, then be ashamed

of yourself, and after a prayer to God

for forgiveness, march over into the

ruuks of the lifters.

Man can not be a sun, an original

, ill * HI ItlUIBClI. U1IU **

It ie lamentable that ao few men r
fc

- .

, ... .for forgiveness, march over into the
are truly pious, hut would it not be . , ..

, ,, ranks of the lifters,
more so if only a small percentage ,

of our true Christians were women 1 Man can not be a sun, an original

If there must be a disproportion, let source of light; but lie can be and

us have the women on our side, ought to l>e a moon, reflecting tbe

“The hand that rocks the cradle rules warm, vivifying rays of the Sun of

tire world.” Righteousness.

was educated for the Romish priest-

hood.

Certainly, we should be prepared

to meet the arguments of infidels.

As able theologians parry all onsetB.

But, alas

!

and one at Kentwood,
beat that T

"H« Who'* conTlnoed •gtlnat hi* will,
1* of th* **me opinion *U1L"

All of ns, however, ean make use of

an argument which never failed to

stagger the most astute skeptic. It

convinces and convicts. Wo should

name it, you say 1 It is a Christian

life.

In 1895 there have been in our

I
of that 1 Tho poorest . man in

country is tbe man, above t'-

other man, who ought to try

educate his children. The bent w

Do not scold. Give a humorous re- of lack of prima facie evidence. He Conference. He lias built two You have got to educate p
minder. She, too, haa made many has departed for our country. He churches this year—one at Roseland children or they will become lie*

requests of you which met no re- was educated for tbe Romish priest- and one at Kentwood. Who can of wood and drawers of water

sponse. hood. beat that T others. If you don’t educate the*

A Christian husband and father Certainly, we should be prepared *•*
they will serve tbe children of otb

loves home, and, when business is to meet the arguments of infidels. The success of the East Mississippi people who did educate theirs,*®

over, stays home. He romps with As able theologians parry all onsets. Female Collego, of Meridian, this maybe colored people at that. TI

the children. Assists them in their But, alas
!

year is something remarkable. The of that I The poorest man in

lessons. Ho courts their respect, ”H* who's conTlaoed • gainst hi* will, “umber of pupils lias increased about country is the man, above cv-

They make him their confidant. °»«
f

50 P” 1- cent., and the boarding do- other man who ought to try

Reads to his wife
;
enjoys her society, ^^ ^nt Tver teS to

Ub°Ut tbrWS timu8 aH larK” educate his’ children. The be*t »

The services at church are only a g 88 lt was last year. The buildings vestment you can make for
.
v °

-,neans-yn-ond ^if- th.ise ends

8 eUU1Cttl0n °

‘°TeanPau,'.. “amC it
’ y°U^ a Christian woa.M buMhlJ, taUdltt'wSl'U'~ *

.

"
T* mor * 11 for eig,lt<$!' moru music rooms, an great life to boar upon another >

Religion is not a thing for the Iu 1895 there have been in our art studio,, room for Young Women’s That’s what vour college*
»“'au

sanctuary and the closet alone. It United^States 7,500 murders. Mak- Christian Association, and some more you had better burn them up-
'*

should be with us also in the haunts ing 115 for every million of inhabit- bed-rooms. This is gratifying news to so develop the spirit and u“"

of pleasure and amid the cares and ants. Of that vast number of mur- concerning one of our church schools that tliev grow up into the IM
the toils of business life. Indeed, derers only seventy-four were legally President Beeson lias added a Kinder’ image of their Master and «*»

the activities of every-day life fur- executed. Our criminal lawyers garden department, Industrial de-” Christ Jesus If I U'wl “>y *«*

nish the very best test of our relig- amassed fortune, in defending partment, Dress Making, Cutting and -would put a Methodist school-'^

ions principles. It is easy enough to narties whose hands were rftftlrinrr 1 Af^nn fin ' *
' * * • a

he pious in the church or the goal's

trysting-place ;
hut to remain stead-

fast when temptations come thick

i and fust in an atmosphere thaVjs

amassed
Wh0

bln!T
d8

Y
W°rYeeking

departments are iTde every Turc^nd put *
.

with human blood* Yob, and women what our church u(.}wmL • .
* i_ u I

now

of sickly «.U»»UU.» b
.“ °“ 0|"”1 *° oJi.t».~or

ought to he a moon, reflecting the and fust in an atmosphere tha^'m

warm, vivifying rays of the Sun of laden with soul -poison is quite ^n-

Righteousness. other matter. <

flowers to the prison. It is high Since the above was written we
time that pnbhcoprnion be properly learned that the enrollment ZIMwM «• «hi. criy» t„

lea Di*n. ib a remarkable increase.

transport my child before h*
^

go to a school where the

prohibited, Knockohtrevere^
ruei

God and you knock out

stone of your fabric.—Bishei
1

<
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Mul-KN-ol is the most modem remedy for pain, and is free
from all objectionable features of the old-time remedies.
Mul-BN-ol tastes good, amelia good, and docs good. It
soothes and cools, instead of irritating. It instantly

CtMpSiu, aud effects a permanent cure.

MUL-EN-OL
Drives away every sort of pain—external or in- \

ternal, in old or young. When you meet with an ac-
'

cidcnt, or arc attacked by sickness, Mul*kn-oi«, if
applied at 6ncc, will prevent it from becoming serious.
Have it ready. Sold everywhere. Price 50c., (i.oo, #2 .00.

Prepared by FINLAY, DICKS &, CO., New Orleans

The Grenada Collegiate Institute.
f

/flie gradual growth of the Gren-

ada CglJeginte Institute for the pnst

tlireo years lias l>een highly .grat ify-

ing.' hast year the school grew to

almost its full capacity. In order to

provide for increasing uumbers for

the present session, new rooms were

added tuul /partitions made in music

rooiiis 'to 'give place for new pianos.

It was thought that these additions

•'wonld be sufficient for our needs, but

at the close of the first month iitir

house is foil. By putting our teach-

ers in closer quarters we may bo able

to stowaway a few more. The locnl

patronage is almost double that of

any previous year, and the studeut

boily is by far the best we have over

had. We think we are to be con-

gratulated on our excellent faculty.

They are all competent, experienced,

and religious. They were all at their

post promptly on opening day, and

are dding most* efficient work. A
highly commendable ambition for

tittTary* excellence, and a deep and

wide-reaclfbug religious spirit, per-

vaflk *ttie entire sciiool. Tlie Bible

is taught as a text-hook in each of

the fivQ college classes. No pupil is

•xciisod' from Bible study, liven the

little pfimafy, as she learns her let -

tera,
!

is given each week a lesson in

the ‘‘Book of books.” Mrs. Mary I..

Hargrove lias charge of the weekly

prayer meeting, Epwottli League,

and montlily missionary society.

These are all well attended, and are

full of interest. The i oil nonces are

all deeply religious, and we confi-

dently expect from every pupil

growth in grace as well as in knowl-

edge. We need an annex for the

conservatory of music and the scien-

tific department, with an increase of

boarding capacity of not less than 75

boarders. Will the church meet this

urgent need f If the North Missis-

sippi Conference will add to this

most excellent building and properly

equip its own property, it will be> no

trouble to fill house witli Methodist

girls from its own hounds. God has

greatly blessed us, for which we are

thankful, and by his help propose to

be true to him and the church.

J. W. Malone.

To Rome. Join the Pilerimage.

such radical difference as to irritate

the opposing ‘‘ambassadors of Christ,”

to chill the spiritual warmth of the

different adhoronts, and to move the

world cratfeide» if outside' these, . to.

smile of unmixed derision.

Lord Macaulay, considering the

American Republic 40 years ago, was

convinced that the sovereignty of its

citizenship constituted its ohiof peril.

While resources are plenty, said ho,

prosperity will seem to insnro the per-

manency of the republic. Let want

begin to appoar, however, and your

many sovereigns will pull down your

Republic. He suggested waiting for

tlie end of tho century for a safer

view. Political circumstances of to-

day make his words remarkable

reading.

Ib the difference between Roman-

ism and Protestantism tlie difference

between monarchy and republic ?

Ami is it proper, in view of tho situ-

ation, to
a
close these remarks by

directing attention to air ancient

fable? - .r 1

A father, about to die, caused his

sons to bring to him a bundle of

sticks. Said lie to each son, “Break

tlie sticks fastened together.” Each

trial failed. “Now divide tlie sticks

and try.” Eacli separated stick was

broken' promptly. Tlie last injunc-

tion to these sons was to stand

together for" mutual defense.

Is Rome the fastened bundle and'

Protestantism .the separated fagots ?

Inquirer.

Attention.

Dear Brother: Tlie General and

Conference Boards of Church Ex-

tension have given a wonderful im-

petus to church building. (Soe Min-

utes of 'eighty- first session of Missis-

sippi Conference.) The demand for

aid at this time is greater than was
ing them smooth and thorough—hr—

$

Vei‘ known in the history of tlie

Do You Know?
That when your bowals ars Uliordarad, aid

Irregularities cauaeil bS chan*• of
<UW'TH.tllm aWtat

. .

Brodie’s
,

Astringent Cordial
Will oorreot a« tha troublaa, and

never falls, bdt

The Mutual Lite Insurance Com’?

to obey Rome and disobey America
where civil statutes varied with
church command, passes with small

comment into and out of tlie Protes-

tant American mind.

I do not know how many Protest-

ant bodies there are now. It

will require another census to-got tlie

latest. The number is astonishing.

No doubt of tlie number of organic

Roman Catholic ChurcheB exists,

however. There is lint one—there
arises no suggestion of more than

one. Independence of thought seems
to lie tlie reservoir which furnishes

these numeruns Protestant stream-

lets. “Hands off of religious train-

ing,” is tlie order in tlie public

schools, from which shall soon issue

the body of tlie church people of tlie

country. The diversity of religious

views is such as to make tlie Bible in

tlie schools of America a hone of con-

tention. Such confusion of spirit flows

out of thin condition of our young peo-

ple, it does not surprise us when a

Roman archbishop commanils, as was
done recently, that tuition fees be

dropped in Roman schools. This

opens them as free schools, exliibit-

DIARRHC8A, DTSEITERI, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLOI, and

Snch Symptoms.

TESTIMONIAL.
July 38, 1889.

Dear Sira:—I hare need Brcdlo’i Astringent
t ordlal In ray family, and am using the third
battle. It always ante like a oharm upon my
children, corroding ailments of the bowels
better than any medicine I ever tried. • • •

Yoon, most respectfully,
Mbs. A, W. Moobb,

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYONS A CO., Nev Orleans, La.

Sold hr All Druggists.

f.JiWi?' • ••-DTCDlzZiC_“

-BrV®® ^ ^ OWlos. New Orleans,

M magera for Louisiana and Mississippi.

Holds in Trust for Policy H driers over $221,000,000.

The Largest Trust Find in the World,

Take the Continuous IniUlnent Policy of this Company,
and provide an income for life for yonr wife or child instead of
leaving a lump sum to be lost or squandered.

BUFFAW UthiaWater
NERVOUS EXHAUSTION.

Dll. OKOIKtR l. KOOTK, of W irr*nton, V. n., ox ProaM-nt or w«.ik n —
lln%. WrUB.rSprl^Nril w “Vi * rom.ly In’ ri.!, of
know of nothing In ttin tl> iu(n of m iterla .nedlra oqi*t to tho 'Vor »r of thU Snrlng

'

Proprietor, Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va.BW 8old by Druggists. Pamphlet free.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

Notice.

Tho. Minutes of the last annual
meeting of the Louisiana Conference-

Woman's Missionary Society are in

hand for distribution. All mombers
or others wishing copies will please

send their orders to tlie correspond-

ing secretary—ten cents per copy.

Mrs. C. J. Foster, Cor. Sec.
8hreveport, La.

MUL-EN-OL, Nature’s Groat Heal-

er and l’aiu Destroyer. Often is it

that lives are lost that might have
been saved . by the timely use of

MUL-EN-OL.

work, and inviting patronage from

the dissatisfied. The invitation will

lie accepted by many from inde-

pendent Protestant ranks.

This independence shows, bas-re-

lief fashion, from the Use of tlie

“deadly parallel.”

PROTESTANT POINT
OF VIEW.

Our Bishops are
subject to censure
and charged with
ignorance and in •

competence b y
some of our
p r e a e li e r s and
people. “Church”
papers are found
here and there
who seem to
intensify and
try to make tlie

c h a r g e s good.
Salaries of our
Bishops, perhaps
a third or fifth of

what would have
been earned iu

other service, are
collected especial-

ly by presiding

ROME'S POINT OF
' VIEW.

Tlie projecting

great toe of n

metal sitting
statue of l’eter, in

St. Peter’s Cathe-

dral, lias been
touched by tlie

soft lips of the

reverent, until it

is half worn away.
It appears nickle-

plated
;
the rest of

tho figure rough
bronze. Popes
have been for

years mewed
within limits of

the building ad-

joining tlie Cathe-

dral of SL Peter's.

Millions make an-

nual visit to the
• Vatican, bringing elders to escape

gifts and depart- the sad prorating

“All roods,” say the English, “lead

to London.” Tito statement, equal-

ly with the great thoroughfare, ap-

plies to the smallest trail. Trails

open at length into tlie main road.

This, writer, from various sources,

lias reaid of late of the trend, becom-

ing quietly deeper, towards Roman
ism.

An editorial in the New York

Weekly Witness declares, writing be-

tween extracts on the subject from

other important journals, tho matter

to be serious. Its conclusion was start-

ling. In effect it said: “Well, why not!

Aronnd teach Protestant body there is

a thick overlaying of indifferent ad-

herents. Like a fringe it waves anil

"avfera, forward and back, perfectly

nnrtlible. The result of the move

WwaVde Rome would be to strip away

tliis veil, leaving a very sober nu-

cleus of tlie faithful in each denomi-

nation, more faithful than ever, and

more effective.”

More recently the Literary Digest,

t Weekly BUinmary of current

thought, displays this matter as of

general and iucreas 1ng”raomen £.

Our lhht Advocate quotes from

*nme prominent source the ad-

vertiseteictyt of a mass for the roposo

”f the soul of a departed Episcopa-

lian, whose churches have begun to

adopt even in the South the oaudlos

and, the mass.

Significant is Mr. Gladstone’s re-

plea before the Vatican for rec-

ognition by the Pope of English cler-

ieai orfiera. And no great commotion
J|ow follows the papal reply, calmly

ing content under
tlie general bene-
diction of His

more than Maj-
jesty. Pope, ear-

d i n a 1
,

ablegate

and delegate, nun-
cio, archbishop,

bishop, priest, ad
in fi n i t u in of
grade, draw trib-

ute and snpport

from every cheer-

ful member.

which attends the

adjustment in tho

majority of cases,

with the shortage

of tlie Conference
collection. The
priest says, “Do
this,” or, “Stop
that,” to his disaf-

fected flock and
peace broods in

tho Roman fami-
ly! It Bcems to

require the special

work of evangel-

ists to heal dis-

sensions in the

membership, t o
close old wounds
and to establish

v peace in the com-
munity.

A writer in a late Advocate agi-

tates for fewor districts in the Mis-

sissippi Conference. Whyt Be-

cause growth lias been so negative

for the past 10 to 15 years as to de-

mand the reduction instead of in-

crease of oar expense iu the field.

Rome exacts the promise ere chil-

dren are born that they shall be nur.

tured in her lap. And, nurtured

thus, Roman confidence is such in

->>iL nn uriirmi

i

rul H HO »7mrwi •

to the 10-year-old child and bid

Protcstautism “got him if you can.”

Methodists, with wonderful inde-

pendence, are heard declaring, “Wo

place no restraint upon our girls and

boys. Let them join tlie church of

their choice. There is good in all of

them.”

Rome, without friction or needless

loss of an hour, confirms and gathers

her children, fixed and steadfast, if

in nothing else, in loyalty to tlie

church. This is due, in a measure,

to the tide of emigration which seems

to have set South wai'd. making pop-

ulous centers which were once barren.

The church ready to house tho in-

coming emigrants will be tlie one to

gather them in.

It certainly behooves us to be ready

to meet tlie want now f wing us in

various sections of our Conference.

Our church ought to he located in

certain large towns on tho Gulf coast,

viz.: Pass Christian, Mississippi City,

Waveland and Gulf Port.. Pass

Christian has a population of 2,800,

augmented in the Winter by a large

number of Northern visitors. Wave-

land lias a native population of 800,

increased in the Summer by hordes

from New Orleans. Population of

Mississippi City is estimated at 2,000

natives, which is largely increased

by both Winter and Summer visi-

tors. Gulf Port is the terminus of

the Gulf and Ship Island R. R. The

Conference owns two beautiful lots

at Gulf U >rt and also two at Bass

Christian. Oar cliureh must enter

these towns. To meet tlie urgent

demand which will be made upon

lei Improved High-Arm "Arlington B” Self-Threading Sewing Machine.

A reoorded certificate ot warranty tor 10 yean ancompauloa each machine. Th6 " Arllng-

ton B" Is complete In every detail, oomblnln* all molern and late improvement*, man ai n
tomatlo bobbin winder, leltthreadlng ihattle, self-sotting needle, npper .print temlon, ste.

To Our Agents.

We can not give our agents a com-

mission oil renewals obtained under

our “three months free” offer. Please

take notice and send tho full amount

To Subscribers.

If you wish to avail yourself of

our very liberal offer now running,

you should do so at once, as tho of-

fer wilt close Nov. 1. In sending

money under tliis offer, be sure that

you pay up to October, '97. Paying
to September, '97, will not suffice.

The Advocate Free for Three Months to

Old Subscribers.

We hereby offer to send the Ad-
vocate freo for three months to old

subscribers on the following condi-

tions :

(1) Those who are in arrears mastf
pay to October, '96, at the regular

rate of $2 a year
; $1 for si* months;

17 cents per month.

(2) Then let them send us two dol-

us from every district in the Confer- lars additional, anil wo will extend

once we must have every cent of the their subscription to January, '98, in-

assessmont levied upon tlie various

pas oral charges. Will you not in-

form your people about tlie work

and urge them to raise every cent of

tliis year’s assessment.

Rev. N. II. Harmon, Sue’y.

Bty St. Lanin, M •<., wpi. 10, IfflW.

'Jg

Merit Wins, and that is why
Hood’s Sarsaparilla holds the abid-

ing confidence of the public. Hood’s

Sarsaparilla is known by the cures

it has made. It is the One True

Blood Purifier.

stead of October, ’97.

Tliis offer means casli—not wait

until Conference. This offer will

hold good for a few weeks only.

Therefore, act promptly, or you may
miss your opportunity. We will

also take new subscriptions at the

same rate. Take notice that by ac-

cepting this offer you also get the
benefit of our reduced prices on the

Holman Bible. These reduced prices

are only temporary. Address
Rev. W. C. Black,

51 1 Camp 8t , Hew Orleans. La.

Our Bible Offer.

Hood’s Pills cure liver ills, con-

stipation, jaundice, sick headache,

biliousness. 25 cents.

Notice.

If anyone has a catalogue of tlie

East Mississippi Female College,

President Beeson would he very

glad indeed to get it He has had

uuusual demand for them this year,

and has exhausted this supply, and

has calls for them almost ovory day.

Send to J. W. Beeson, Meridian, Miss.

I *fon the loumaLl

-Misdate
Chance.

Our prices are as follows.: Bour-
geois type (large), $2.35 ; minion
type, $1.55;, emerald type, $1.15.

These are tho prices to those who
pay a full year in advance—i. e.*to

October, ’97.

Tlie pnhlisher’H prices of these

Bibles fire as follows : Bourgeois, $5 ;

Minion, $3.15. We do not sell them
for loss than this to non-subscribers.

P. S.—Tlie above very low rate is

mode from now untH the fifteenth of

October. Those who wish to get

the benefit of these rates should,

therefore, send iu their orders with-

Tha “Arlington B" lall-tbraadlat lewla* machine baa a large blab-arm, lit moobanloal an-
pearanoe la perfect. It* adjustment la abaolnte, poaltlve take np, ooavenleni loot-reel, with tbs
beet ityle furniture, either oak or walnnti in addition to woiob eaob machine la ftuukhad
with the beet atcel oombtnatlon attach mania tree, at tallow*: One looker, one loot ruMsg,
one aet of plain hemmara (Ore deferent wldtha np to seven-eighths of an lneh), one binder,
one ahlrrtn* plate aud one under-braider, peaked In t handsome velvet lined eaes It Is
alao tnrnlehed with one toot hammer, one aorew driver, one wrenoh, one oil oan with oil, one
ante, one package ol needles, alx bobbins and one lnatrnotlon book. •>

Tna Hiad la strong and substantial; baa large apace under the ana tor handling balky
goods, la flaeij japanned, and proteotel oy a bard Bnlaa. das so lew bearings and frlotles
points that it la easily oUed and kept mean.

NnaoLa Bam la round, with adjustable bearings polished anl ailed. Insuring greet wear,
and oan ran a long Ume wltaoat oiling. It bat a alaok dip motto a, relieving the strain upea
the thread when tee aantUe la paaatng toroogb the loop. Cslag the adjustable take-up, oea-
trolling the threads perfectly on all grades of work.

Imaovan Automatic Bosain wirdib which la so poUttvt and reliable In lie action that an
imperfectly wound bobbin le an lmpomlbUlty. So simple that a ouUd oan easily operate U
This valuable attachment renders possible a perfect oootrol of shotUe tension.

BhLp-ThaiADUia-Tha “Amuearon B” la self-tkieedtag, requiring a* change from light
heavy work. Dees donate thread, and makes the lock ibtaa.

Thu HnoLh u the same as used on the New Home macblqh, end 1* self-setting both as le
height and noelUon with referenoe to shuttle, with short blade end long shank. Insuring great
strength; inely polished.

8m-r>emADiita SaorrLi —a perteot steel oyllnder shuttle with delloate and perfect tab-
Ion, open at one end to allow tae bob ala to be inserted without dlspleola* any of tha parte;
ran* loooeln the sheU without spring oonire or point bearings, thus Insuring an even tcuslea;
oan be threaded In the dark, and easily understood.

Loose Pullev tor winding the bobbin without running toe maohlne requires no ohange at
adjustment, nor la It oeoessary to remove tae work irom me meoalae.

Pans SoajeoT to Wean are made of me Bnest steel, case hardened, light end noiseless
and are very durable.

..Y°
ur out delay. OUR OPPDR.

denying the plea as impossible, but church and the priest. •

I'atenjbUy encouraging such senti- Protestant ministers are engaged

®«»itU ytholeeome for the pleaders, in the same communities, aud even iu

Tbe cufcyetioal directing Americans foreign fields, preachiug doctrine of no not some every day or this soil

A NEW INVENTION that will be a great
money maker lor llu,i «ho art selling goods,

has J ut been put out by Toe Q leen Butter

Maker Uo., of Ulnoluuatl, »ho have patented
a churn that will make buiser In two minute*.

Wj aa»e watered the process; It Is marvelous.
Toe cream is plaoad In the ohurn, and a lew
turns of a large w ueel anil asperate me b tiler

.

end it appears on the surlaoe all gathered. It

la the »<oat wouderinl maohlne that ha* ever
been Invented, aud that It will b j a tremen-
dous aeLer anyone oaa see, end oar readers

ah iuld secure the agenoy at oaoa. Everybody
who keep* a sow must htva one ol these ma-
chines. No more standing *u aour and a hall

or two boars over a churning, anyone who Is

out oi employment should not miss the oppor-
tunity, si It Is a plaasnre to sail what everyone
wants to bnv. All yon nead to do la to make
butter on churning day, end everyone will be

are lo ouy. Iu one nsunbornood from twehty

. give mem
attar Maker

Oil. iil 81 East 3 1 SL, Clnulunatl, lor OIMOlafs,

and get me agenoy at once, as somebody pay,

step lo and your ohanos may be lost Unanoes

In thirty churns oan aaslly ha soli,

prod l ou mas* to ageDis wlil easily (I

S 150 a month. Wrli* The Q ie*o Buttei
T. ... w..tOt Jl f r| Hill,, n . I in* n

Wo have a supply of the Holman
Bible iu Bourgeois type with Denni-
son Index. These we will furnish to

subscribers for $1 25 in uddition to

price given in our offer.

Keep a bottle of MUL-EN-OL
where you can quickly reacirit, in

case of emergency. Perhaps it will

save a doctor’s bill.

K4SINB&S NaTIdteS

res Over rifty leers

Mas. Wnsabow'a BoOTHma Bvnur has b**a
need tor ohlldrea teething. It soothe* the
ehlld. softens the gnat*, alleys all jpeln,
bores wind nolle, and la the best remedy toe
Diarrhoea. Tweatar-dve seals * bottle.

To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, who will send
US$20 50, we will senl the machiae aid the Naw Ohlhans Advo-
cate one year. To old subscribers we make the following offer:

Pay your subscription to Apr 1, '98, and send us $18.50 addi-

tional, and we will send you the machiae.
We allow purohaser to test the machine for ten days. If at

the end of ten days you ar« not satisfied, you have only to drop a*

a postal card, and your money will be refunded.

TO .ARGUEDJSTTS:

We mll.se
eon' who will eei

free to any preaoher or other per-

ils twenty new subBcrioerB with the cash—$40.

Address Rev. W. O. Blaok,
512 Camp Street, New Orleans,

N. B.—We pay the freight.
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COLDS)

*A..C*\lAt xSi ^ "

O.U» Trllo- . Urrrr .ml »WWl" Ih.n thv ( H.fr. tW
ln.. rr for nuirr. Kro.c M »< Tkrl.r.. I. no) MIM--.

1,1k*. ttieCtilnt-se It l»l*»»»niR vc-t-v . illicitly nflor plants

<>|ihnr 111 noil Rillld OT 1 i»*l »1 »I« ‘ft ftiul WlttCT. May

^llnn bloom l'lf the Hollilnys. arh bulb pniduo-

'l.i Lpik"«.ih'. |.xi|Ul*ltt‘ Iwauty ami fragranco
\

Jy*Ibb" «"
I “urpais pvt'rvi hlng. To lnla.l»«; It we

^lTeonl itogalherwllli Bl pag*. ratalogm. anil aain-

^.V*r of Mavflo'vi'r " "lib two lovely roioml

gStJSWwi. SiftiH 2 * r“r 10

U%UR CATALOCUE, FI.EflAIVTl.T 1I.I.VSTB»T*D,

Oof .n ei.ih «r null Bvibk for KaU riant inganii

"WlntiT Hloomlng, alH«» now Fruit*. Rhnil»R, etc., la

Jow nidv. and Will bo mailed FKKF. to nil who apply.

rSoloeft Hyacinth!.. Tulli*. Narcissus, and other
Choicest llynclntha. Tulliw. >nrc

Hull*. at ureatly reduced price's,

once* Address

Write for it at

Jtfjl LEWIS CHILDS, Floral PaiK, N. T,

hwmh Or<*lb.

Tir HttoWti.

'll inowi I” orlo, the Bohotil-bJjr, .'Horrali I''

anti bluhotn

li ringing throngli parlor and hall,

While ewlit a, me wing ol a swallow, ke'i

oni,

And his p'armatn* have answered Ms call!

It makes the heart leap bnt lo witness their

Jjyi

Frond wealth baa no pie asnre, I trow,

Like the rapturo that throbs In the poise ol

the boy,

As he gathers his treasnres of snowi
<

Then lay not the trapping, ol fold on thine

hetra,

While health, and the rlohea ol nature, are

thelre.

“It snows I" sighs the Imbecile, “Abli’ and kls

breath

Gomes heavy, as clogged with a weight)

While, trom the pale aspect oi nature In death

He tnrns to the blaae ol bis grates

And nearer and nearer his soit oninloned ohalr

Is wheeled inward the Ufe-glrlng flame;

He dreads a ohili pnfl ol the snow-burdened

air,

Lest It wither his delicate frame;

On) small Is tee pleasure existence can glre,

M Highest flonon.

World's Fair.

- When the fear we thall die only proves that more

Mm
POWDER
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

Www kuw Ammonia. Atom or any othtr aduttiwma.

4© TEARS THE STANDARD

Hunchback Sees Not His Own Hump, But

He Sees His Neighbor's,

s

He poin' s at the man in front
of him, but be is a g* od deal

Gettine Something Ahead,

Next to a good conscience,

there is probably nothing which
so enables a man to stand up in

his boi ts and set out hiB individ-

uality as financial ind< pendonce.

One who doeB not know where
bis next coat is coming from
when the one he has on is worn
out, or who is under oblgations

that he can not p issihly meet,

will find that his personal fnree

in the world, as well as his h*»p-

HTfi'HNl
J

The Dietetic Value of Honey.

-Probably most c ople ct ns.idt r

honey as the equal >u value for

food rtf any bw* et sane t— no

bitter, no worse. A1 should

know that it poss • sss one great

superiority—ea-e " f d'gestinn.

The nectar of fl *w rs is almost

wholly cane sugar- i'ne seore

tions added by the bees change

this to grape sugar snd so pre-

m « • i fr™ Ka AvraaUf tfvW

ifl|N*|tel.JL X lsWed and fiuje4;i;iom
cases than any

liv,

UliCflg
heard of cases of 20 years’ standing
cured by him. He publishes a valu.
able work oil this disease, which he
sends with a large bottle of his abso.
lute cure, free to any sufferer who
may send their P. O. and Express ad.
dress. We advise anyone wishing »

Cure to address
s

Prof.W.H.PEEKE,4 Cedar St.New Yoik

. , . 1 1 tuin !,»/ ~r» *

tpmess, is pretty serif us ly dis- pare [\ that it is almost icady for
oounted. Hnbits of thrift may

aBE,i tnilation without aDy effort

sometimes be condemned sb on the n»rt of the stomach; in

himself.

r fiEXAS^t

.PACIFIC.

OFFERS THE PUBLIC THE

Best Passenger Service

Texas

w« live
i should not laugh at the crooked

••It enowel” oriel the Trgveler, "Hoi” end the Until he iB Straight bifliself, and
wo,d not then. I hate to hear a raven

Hu qulokened hliiteed’a lagging paoei croak at a OrOW for being black.
T
n r^mT?.UrtJ?nil1“h^T«.

,

.

aan“ra
' A blind man should not blame

Unfelt tbe ihaip arltt in oil face; » , - 4 . *.
For bright through the tgmpegt hut own home his brother for rqmnting, and he

appetreu, who bsB lost his legs should not
Ay, through leagues lnteivened lie oen see; sneer at the lame Tet BO it iB,

There’* the oleu, glowing heeit, ena the Uble
|;be rottenest bough Cracks first,

A a
P
h7*'ffl’-Hh h»,h.hR..t her kneel aD^ Wh° should be the laBt

And bli wife with her babes ( ber cnee;
. i. : is * 1

Bleat tbonghtl bow It lighten! the grief-laden to Speak is the first to rail.

hoar, - Bespattered hogs bespatter oth
That tbuae we love detreat ere rate trom lta ers, and he who is' full of fault

sometimes be condemned sb
“ mean,” but those who express

this opinion are usually the list

persons to whom one can turn

with confidence in a time of

trouble. Most young men in the

United Siates start out without

any advantage of accumulated
capital. They have their own
brains and hands to depend
npon. The old fashioned advice

to save a little, so as to get

ahead, is still the soundest and
best that can be given. When-

fact, Prof. A J Cook cnee

styled honey, “digested nectar.”

It will be readily seen that honey

is a very desirable food for those

with weakebed digestive powers.

If a ptrson is very tired, “too

exhausted to eat,” it is astonish-

ing how a few tastes of honey

will act almost like magic. Al-

most no eflortis required to make
it ready for assimilation. Per-

sons suffering from s- ms forms

of kidney t'ouble will find that
ever we see a young man of five-

]j0Dey j 8 a much more benefioial
and-twenty, who, unless be has

f00d for them than is cane sugar,
been spending his resources in

| D anting tomb honey, many
getting an education or in sup-

Btrjye io reject every particle of
porting members of Jiis family,

y, 8 j; t
tearing that, as wax is in,-

t

THE EAST
SOUTHEAST.

Cannon Ball Train
8H0RTXXKD ONE HOUR IN TIME.

Leaves Fort Worth, 7:06 a. m
;
Dallas,

8:06 a m.; Union Depot, 8:16 a. m.
Arrives St. Louli, 7:36 a. m next day.

LIMITED : EVENING : EXPRESS
Has Been Qoicienid

9 HOUBS TO ST. LOUIS ABD
THE EAST.

4 HOUBS TO MEMPHIS.
ONE HOUB TO NEW ORLEANS

ONLY TWO DAYS
BETWEEN

Texas and New York
Pnllman Buffet Sleeping C.ra to St. Looli

Chicago, New Orleang and Faclllc Coait.

Through day Coache. each way betweei
Fort Worth tnd Memphlg.

Tor tickets, rate! and further terormatlm
c»ll on or addreu lour nenreet flckei .gem
L. 8. TBOBNK, 8ri Vice PitM. srd Gin k,
GASTON MKSLIJB, Gen. P»gr. end TkL Agt
W. A DABIUKI.L. Trav. Fail. Agt.

DALLAS, TEXAS.

L Grand National Prize of

I
n 1 6,600 FRANCS at Paris

j

JLjhiina-
jH Laroche

i

BoBKefUM-a in the higheat dearoe i

fl L'l'.i-/" Inoentireaetivo nmitcrtioa of Po- I

r rSSi5ra£ wark
„

Ln*r>?d by the i
1 !_'»,» medical faculty aa tho beBt rera-

I cdy ,or Fkvkb and Ague, Mala- j

V U 'A - PooltNEKH OK THE BLOOD, I
^eneuai. Debilityand

W

abtino 2
DIHEAKEH: INCIIEAHI BTIIE Al'I'E-

'

t RTHENtlTIIEKB TUE NkBVEe ,Bind budda up tho entire ayatem. i

I Paris: n Rue Drenet
rE-roPCEBA ge.., *6-30 If.William St, RewTerk

*

RIPAISIS

•-It mow* I" orlee the Belle, "Dear, how
lucky I" and turn!

From ber mirror to watob the flakei fall|

Like the flret roie oi bummer, her dimpled

Obeek burns,

While muting on elelgh-ilde end ball;

Theie are,vleloni of conqneiu, oi splendor and

urth. It does us much hurt to judge
Floailng over each drear Wlnlofiday; onr neighbors, beOauee it flatters

Bnt .heun.ln,! of Hope, on thl. storm-beaten ^ ^^ pride grQwg

Will melt Uke the mow -flakei away: quite fast CDODgU -Without feed-

Turn, mrn thee to heaven, lair maiden, tor ing. We SCCUSe Others to 6X0US6
uius; ourselves. We are such foolsas

That woildhai a pure fount ne er opened In to Jjegm thBt we are better be-
u,1,, cause others are worse, and we

It mowel" orlee the Widow, "Oh Godl" and talk 88 if we Could get up by
hereiihi pulling others down. What is

Have rifled the voice of her prsjer; f.
", .

te harden yon’U retd, In her tear-ewollen the good Of spying holes in peo-

e,„, pie b coats when we can t mend
On ber chrtk rank with tailing and oars. them? Talk of my debts if you

Tie night and her latberli s> aik her lor bread, mean to pay them; if not, keep
Bnt "He give, the young raven, their food,"

y()ur d behind yCUr lVOrV
ridge. A fnend’s faults should

And eh« i»yi on her iiet ohip oi wood. not be advertised, and even a

fiads fault. They are most apt
to speak ill of others who ao
most ill themselves.

"We’re very keen oar neighbor’! tramp to lee,

We're blind to that npon our baok alone i

K’ap though the lump far greater be,

It Hill remalm to m unknown."

her sighi

Havt Killed the voice of her prayer;

Iti harden yon’U retd, In her tesr-iwollen

eye.,

On ber ehrtk rank with telling and oars.

•Tli night and her lather)! a*k her lor bread,

But "He give, the young raveni their food,''

And ihe trnita, till her dark hearth adds hor-

ror to dread.

And eh* layi on her list oblp ol wood.

Boor rafferer I that sorrow thy Bod oc ly knowi

;

'Tli a moit bitter lot to be poor, when It enowil

has noih'ng laid up for a raitiy
dige-tible, nightmare and other

day, we see a man whom it takes troublesome const quences will

a great deal of stupidity or hero-
fop0W an indulgence in warm

ism for a girl to marry. If he
blBCni t and honey. It is true

could not support himself when brea(j 10 m ire easily digest
alone, the family of which be is ed ^jjan narm biscuit, as the lat

head will have to put np with
|er ia ino |med to “pack” in

many privations, and his wife
chewing, bat it may surprise

will be apt to have a hard and some to know that comb honey is

grinding life. It is still true
reany an aid to the digestion of

that love <4 heareth all things and bread or biscuit. The philos-
endureth all things,’ but it is a ophy of the mHtter ia that the
fair question whether it is wise

fla aes of wax prevent the “pack-
in love to bear and endure a

jng” while the honey readily dis-
good many things that might be

BO ive s out,leaving passages for the
avoided. A girl who is asked in

gaBtnc juice to enter ihe msss of
marriage has a perfect right to

food , i*be flakes of wax are in-
require the man who would win digestible, that is true, but whtn
her to demorntrate that he baa ^aruje (j are perfectly buioo h
tbe ability to care for her- If and soft and will not injure tte
the? young women were more ex- m0Bt delicate membrane; in
aottng in this regard, there would

faut, they act as a gentle stima*
be many more bank accounts,

iant, and are , beneficial in some
and in every case a better pros-

formB 0f alimentary difficulties,
pect for future happiness. The 'pbe unpleasant symptoms
Watchman. • from which some suffer after

eating honey mty often be re-

moved by drinaing a little milk.

—Country Gentleman.

Politeness.

Politeness costs little, bnt it

E
ayB well. Courtesy in the
ome is like morniDg sunshine

[ORTH-

The Mountain Itcsorts of \ Irelnla, tha WhU,
Mountains itml the Seaside of New KiieUunt, the

Tlumsamt Islanits. the iJtke and Sorest U»ort»
of Mlolilgnn, Wisconsin and Minnesota, the

Yellowstone Park and the Kosorls ol GolursdA
aro all tjulekly reached by the

»tw DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE"

ST. LOUIS CHICAGO

CINCINNATI LOUISVILLE
maintained by tho

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R,

Tourist Rates and close connections. A-kyotg

local railroad ticket agenl lor particulars.

A. II. HANSON, o. K.A.,
f'hioaMO.

W. A. KELLONI), A.O.M*
New UrieMQM,

Yazoo & Detain! Yollii

RAILROAD COMPANY.
SoHiDCLa is Erricr SirriliiM Ibt, UN*

Tralne leave and arrive at CENTRAL STAT10R.

Howard Ave. and Ee»partJL Dally.

The Cart Before the Horse.

stranger’s should not be pub- pouring in at every window. An
lished. He who brays at an ass employer can well afford to be
is an asB himself, and he who polite to an employee, for it

makes a fool of another is a fool makes the workingman do better

Laavaa, Arrtnl
4:00 p.m Kknaa
7:80 a. Mtt.l

himself. Don’t get into the

The other day a fellow said to habit of langhtng at people, for

ie. “Don’t von think Jones is a the old saying ia, “Hanging sme, “Don’t you think Jones is a

luoky chap?” “No,” said I, “I

think he is a hard-working man,

and getB on because he deserves

work and binds together the two
classes in a beautiful fellowship.
In the effort to settle the differ

BolldTrelni with Pnllman SleepenNewOrltan

to Vlokibnrg and New Orient to Hempkle.

Dlreot and tavorlie roote to North Lotnetau*

Id Arkaneat. Only line through the

Cte-Mlaelealppl Sugar Country and

the far-lamed Yaioo Delta.

swer, “don’t tell me; he has got
j <

-Spurgeon.

a good trade, and a capital shop,
. TL

„ i. “Bridget, has Johnnie come
and a fair capital, and 1 don t home from school yet?”mnnHor thoi no m a boa vnnnoc ’ .

.

. .. J

stretching and mocking’s catch- eoces between capital and labor,
ing.” if we coaid bring into the con-

Bome mait have their Joke whoever they poke; troversy more CODrtesy and lesB
For the take ol tun mlsohtef le done, bitterness of Bpeech, it would
And to air their wit ton many they mt. help amazingly in solving the

—Bpnrgeon. question.

Ticket Office,
OornerBt Cb trier

tnd common

4<Ab,M WftB the man’s an- And to air their wit tnllmtny they hit.

W. A KKItLOND,
Amu Gen. Pnar. Art

A. H. HANHON
Gen. Pti* Aft

ONE GIVES RELIEF#
• NO MATTER WHAT** THE UmCR,

ONE OF THESE WILL DO YOU GOOD.
Fr*d®rlc R. Marvin, long time iiaatorof the Pin*

Na^trecatlouaJ Church, uf (»reat Barrington, Maw., and
VAiBrt timVTTTrnuJtlisllif.phyiucian, t graduato of^he

—

•Mletfe of ZliyiiclaiiB and 8unfocm$, New York, wljh of
Nfni Tabuiee ;

“ Th« formula han long: been In favor
Nrttti medical men, and tbe method of preparation In tho
I *»4ttit form la modern and a Kr**t couvenlonoo. I al-

taps keep a vial of the Tabule* upon my droMin^ table,
md uae them with confidence whenever oocaalon arlaee.

9m a disturbed condition of the diKeetive orifanB I know
gt nothin# bo good, and for an ’ ail-round ’ family remedy
140 no* believe there is anything better lo be had."

RIPANS TABULES.
Bold by d’uggiKU.

.

BREAXFAGT-NUPPER.

EPPS’S
CRATEFUL-COMFORTINa

COCOA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

wonder that he makeB money.”
Bless the man’s heait; Jones
began with nothing, in a little,

poking shop, and all he has was
scraped together by bard labor

j

and careful saving. The shop
would never have kept him if he

(

had not kept the shi p, and he
would have had no trade if he
hsd cot been a good tradesman;
but there, it’s no use talking,

some people will never allow
that thrift and temperance lead

to thriving and comfort, for thiB

would condemn themselves. So
to qniet their consciences they
put the cart before tbe horse.

A very bad case of putting tbe
cart before the horse is when a
drinking old man talks as if be
had been kept out of the Rrave
by his beer, though that iB tbe
thing whioh oarr es people to

their last home. He happens to

have a strong constitution, and
so he nan stand the effects of
drink better than most, and
then folks say it was the
drmk which gave him tbe con-
stitution. Yi hen ad old soldier

comes alive out of battle, do we
think that the shot and shell

saved bis life? When we meet
with a man who is so Btrong that

he can be a great drinker and
still seem little the worse, we
mui-t not say that he owes his

strength to his beer, or we shall

be putting the plough before the
_ oxen. -

~—«rr
When a man thinks that be is

to make himself good before he
comes to JeBns to be saved, he iB

planting the fruit instead of the
root, and putting tbe chimney-
pots where the foundation should
be. We do not save ourselves
and then trust the Savior; but
when tbe Savior has worked sal-

vation in ns, tben we work it ont
with fear and trembling. Be

|

sure, good reader, that yon put

I

faith first, and work afterward;
for, if not, you will put the cart

before the horse.—Spurgeon.

<,
Everynre ought to be happy

to-day. He does not know what
the morrow may bring forth.

“Yie, sorr.”
“Have yon seen him ?”

“No, S’ rr.”
“Then how do you know he’s

home?”
“’Cause the cat’s hidin’ under

the stove, sorr. ’—Exchange.

It is always the danger of our
confidence in God’s providence,
that we shall come to think it

will be satisfied with our im-
providence. Only as we make
the best of what we have, and so
become the beBt we can be,
shall we win ihe great “well
done ”—R -b«rt Collyer.

THUD

WALL AND MOONEY

School for Boys,

FRANKLIN, TBNN.

Discipline rigid, expenses reasonable,

instruction thorough.

Chancellor J. H. KIRKLAND, of Vanderbilt University, Bays:

“The academy of Messrs. Wall and Mooney is one of the very host

training-schools, so far as my knowledge extends, within the Souther*

Hygiene for Women. M.»Phi..n«i Loci I law?!!—
. Vlokebarg ANltctauEx..... I 7:80 .. B | AM.,*

A writer in the New York _ , „ „ ^u i i BolldTrelni wltb Pnllm»n8leepertNewOTle»»i
neraiusays.

to Vlokeburg.nd NewOrlcnitotlBinpMe.
“Every woman who needs it

should give up from fifteen min- Dlreot »nd tarom. roots to North LonataB*

utes to a half hour daily for *td ArSaneae. Only line through the

thorough and continuous relax-

ation of the body. As near mid
day as convenient is tbe best ooraorsr charm-
time. At 2 o clook, say every XlCKch UIIlCo, and common

afternoon, unloose the clothing
and fastening, that no part of

w
' a«l

the body may be girded any mor»
than at night, and then lie down
for not less than fifteen minutes
and not more than an hour, per-
fectly flat upon a bed or long
divan. Keep every part of the
body as passive as possible.
Sleep a few minutes, if possi-
ble. But at any rate, remain in
this position for a little while. to
It is better, but not necessary, to Birmingham,
undress, but every musole, ever, Chattanooga,
nerve, every artery, ahould be Ashev ll«
completely relieved from pres

ftsneviiie,

sure.” Washington.*

One woman I know undresBeB, Philadelphia,

goes to bed for an hour and Baltimore,
sleeps. Sbe darkens the room Nam York
so it will seem like night. Iu p;„o!nn.ti
this way she restores her re-

UmcinnaSf

sources and maintains her health. A

A”D T0 ALL ,0INT*

Many will say they oan not get N ft Gil*
the lime, but if they arrange
their work right they gain time Vm *+
r-ther than lose it.—The Journal JN 0* wABJ2i2LS

m

of Hygiene. . _ .
_ .

Mjeen $. Crescent
route

flEW Orleans &N g r t h -Lastern R R

Alabama aVicksburg Ry.

Vicks bup.g.Shreveport& Pacific R3

Birmingham,

Chattanooga,

Asheville*

Washington.*

Philadelphia,

Baltimore,

New York,

Cincinnati?

AMD TO ALL T01MTS

States.”

Its pupils enter Vanderbilt and other leading Universitiefl without

examination. Engage a place beforehand.

For catalogue address

"W.

Mention this paper.

Lost Time.

In view of the brevity of time
and its rapid flight, the utmost
care should be taken in tbe use
of time, lest any of it should he
wasted. The wind tbat blows by
us, may return again on itB
backward sweep; tha Btream that
flows by us may descend again
npon the earth and resume its
channel; the sun th*t shines iu
heaven to-day may shine again
to-morrow

; but wasted time iB
lost forever. Wasted health may
be restored

; lost reputation may
be regained

;

tquandered wealth
may t5«rreMVevtdThiK T5fcrtime
iB forever lost and not a single
hour oan be recovered.

Dr. Daniel Steel says: “I
wish 1 had the power to reaoh
every Methodist on the round
earth. I would say, ‘CeaBe living
on the heroism of your fathers

;

quit glorying in numbers, sacri-
ficing to statistics, and burning
incense to the general nunuie-
down upon your knees and seek
and h d yourself the secret of
the fathers—a clean heart and
the enduement of power from

il
h;

t.

aild then ariee and un-

InH
t

#
he

11

bann«r of salvation free

theology.’’ ” “ Common-Bense

North-East,

\ South-East,
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New Orleans Christian Advocate. October 8, 1896.

WA RNER’S'"[1

SAFECURE!

ADVANCE •

thy Tlotory? 1 After repealing other pa,-

T Btgfli and fltunzM one of which I thought

ftp HEALTH * <

?
nie ono Vr***ni ml f?h t think that he wa*CEN afraid to die, I snl<l, "Ps, yon are not Afraid

to meet Jesus ?” when he rath me a very re-

buking look, and aald: "Afraid to m^et J*rubI
Afraid to meet my Qod! Wny, ehlld, what
do you mean? Who can tell the height, the
d**pth, the breadth of God’s redeeming love TM

Onrlng the day he wm too weak to talk

muoh. but knew everyone At ten o’clook

ijr M that heart that had labored and loved 10
long e’nded lta work, and, without a struggle,
hie. spirit was wafted to realms of eternal

bliss. •
|

GHAVES-Joiik Francis Gravies died at

the home of his brother-in-law, Rev. James
Healey, In Phinnlx^Airlz., Sept. 8, 1890. Bro.
Graves was Dorn In Madison pariah, La., Feb.

7, 1802, where he grew to manhood. He was
soundly converted to God In San Diego, Cal.,

In December, 1898, and ever after waa a de-

voted and happy Christian, and died in the full

triumph of the Christian's hope.

He came to California a few years ago, hop*
lng his health might be benefited by the oil*

mate, and the care of his two noble sisters,

Mrs. Jamea Ilealey, now of Phrunlx, Arts.,

and Mrs. George II Andrews, or San Luis

Obispo, Cal. For a time his health Improved,

and he bade fair to be a strong man, with

many useful years before him. ne felt Im-
pressed with a call to preach the gospel and
to enter the Itinerant ministry, bnt a return

of poor health prevented him
Among all the young men I have ever

known, I have never known one that came
nearer filling a perfect Ideal character. He
Was pnre In thought, word, and deed; as gen-

tle as a maiden, and as Arm in principle as

any man I have'ever%nown, or as any charac-

ter 1 have seen In biography. He seemed to

be absolutely unselfish, and ever thoughtful

of how he might help others and make them
happy. We had fondly hoped he would live

'

« to p rQBCh and adorn the gospel of his Master,

OBITUARIES. whom he loved so w*»ll and Imitated so close-

ly In his life; but God, who knows what is

"
beat, and who doetli all things well, has or*

RRW—EdwardJ. Rtw, son of Fanny \ oung
<jen,d otherwise, and we must submit. His

and Southey Row, was born In Craven county,
j|fe W5B no t ft failure, as no life so true and

N. C, March 81, 1815; was converted and noble can ever fall. Eternity only will tell us

Joined the M. E. Church In his seventeenth what his life has boen.w.orth to this world,

year. After burying, first mother, then father, Q. A. Oats.
the old homestead had lost its charms, and he _ . ,

. _ # _10
.

" ....... . l DIXON-Emily, youngest daughter of Dr.
thocxht to find relief to his saddened heart by _ _ *

.
. w^

r .. . . , . , R, D. and Mrs. 8. M. Brown, and wife of W.
moving to Marengo county

,
Ala., in 188,, but . . _“ *

. ~ .. »,# ji iM ,. mii M. Dixon, was born Jan. 90, 1850. at N**w
oon found that a frontier life didn’t nil tba ’

t
'

. .. . .

... u — . # . „ . Prospect, Winston county, Miss., and died at
vacuum His heaft yearned for a home and *

’ in .
. M ..ir Omt .onh Hattl 68 burg ,

Ml 88. ,
Aog . 11 , 189G. In the for tl*

wred ones, and he resolved to ask God each
,

” _ al<r
. *

n

eth year of her age. 8ne was converted under

,T
n

n,‘

‘
‘ T„ *‘,7,jd the mlnl.try of Rev. B. C.rrailne, and united

rrme healthy, lnt.lllg.nt, .went spirited
w)th tbe c.Dtr,i Methodist Ohuroh, Meridian,

KIDNEY AND LIVER.
BRibH r s Disease
URINARY DISORDERS
Fiaiaii Com plaints
G ivi i • a i Debility

M A LARI A.

WARNER j jAFE CURE CO.

Miniature Facsimile.

__ ‘

.
» r

** >

These stopped
' <JL_L using soap, long ago.

> This one stopped because—well,

- ^ 'f&K Jy
we ’ii have to guess why. Perhaps-,

' because it gave him too much
'vorh to do. That’s what everybody

thinks, for that matter, when
t *lere

'

s nothing but soap at

V ' \ hand, and there’s a good deal

f >. w/ |) 1 \ of dirt to be removed from
^ anything.

'*

Hut this one stopped because she
had found something better than soap— jLi

Pearline
( no

u"
ap ). Something easier, h Wj/i

quicker, simpler, more economical. No ^ *vjrrubbing to speak of, no wear—easy V
work and money saved, whether it’s ^washing clothes or cleaning hquse. 402

l) M f 4-L* . Vi °
1 Grocery Company, of this place; salary, 875.00 per month. I owe It nil to your 'hooks on bookkteptalnllt tlllS Otic Stopped because she and shorthand prepared for home study.—Irl Armstrong

% Pine. Mu ft t
Ark.

had found something better than soap— 7^- 7
:

-—
quicker, simpler, more economical. No if VJ. LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBS

- Insurance Company.
washing clothes or ejeaning hquse, 492 AGENCIES TlfRO UGJIO VT THE- WORLD.

* \ Office in COMPANY’S BUILDING, Corner Carondelkt and Common St*

HOLLY SPttlHUsFKHRKVOLLKtiE. ’

. „ _ . k _ _ .

"

^ Epw^c»'ie«e The Holman Self-Pronouncing S. S. Teachers Bible

POSITIONS GUARANTEED.
Hon. Enter at any time. Cheap txxird. Send lor free llluatrated catalogue. Mention this pape*.

DraUghon’S GO • Nashville, Tenn.,

Practical wr/spej,
Texarkana, Tex.

Bookkeeping, Penmanship^ Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy, etc. The most thorough,
practical w\o progressive aclvoola of the kind 111 tin* world, nnd tin* h,\st batrnnitrd ones In the South,
indorsed by bankers, merchants, ministers, and others. Four weeks In bookkeeping with us arc ctpial
to twelve weeks by the old plan. Their President is author of" Dtaughotfs New System of Bookkerf^
lng,” which cannot be taught in nny other .school.

0(*nn nn given to any college If we cannot show more written applications for liookkeepers nn4
OQUUiUU stenognipbers, received itl lire fast hv'he months, than any other live Business Colleges
in the South, all '.'combined," can show to liave received In the past fiv ye, its. We Clbeml more
money In the interest of our Employment Department than auv other Bus ( ollegc in Trim, take* in as
tuition. $50Q-00—Amount we nave deposited in bank as a guarantee that we have In the past ful-

filled, and wllT In the future fulfill, our guarantee contracts. HOMR STUDY.—We have prepared,
especially for home study, books on Bookkeeping, Shorthand and I'ehmnnsliip. Write for price list*

Prof. DrauGIION—I now have a position as liookkeejwr and Monographer for the Southern
Grocery Company, of this place; salary, 875.00 per month. I owe it nil to your hooks on hookkeepiac

tuition. $50Q.00—-Amount we have deposited in bank as a guarantee that we have in the pant ful-

filled, and wllT in the future fulfill, our guarantee contracts. HOMH STUDY.—We have prepared,
especially for home study, books on Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Penmanship. Write for price list*

RRW~Edwaiid J. Rtw, son of Fanny Young

and Southey Row, was born In Craven county,

ICC, March 81, 1815; was converted and

joined the M. E. Church In his seventeenth

year. After burying, first mother, then father,

the old homestead had lost its charms, and he

thought to find relief to’ his saddened heart by

moving to Marengo county, Ala., In 1887, but

toon found that a frontier life didn’t fill the

vacuum His heart yearned for a home and

Is located in Holly Springs, which Is situated
it the Intersection of tbe till ol« Cntral and v DtVimtV UtrCUlt, ItOUnd Corners, dC.
Kansas City, Memphis and Birmingham rail-

roads, Into whloh ten passenger train, oome
and go every day.

,
.

Holly Springs Is the highest point In the _ _ „ " _
State ol Mississippi, aooordlug to the geologl- CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING HELPS TO THE STUDY OF THE BlBLE.
cal survey, and the highest point on the vau-

lt Is noted lor Its healtominass. The 'inooess Concordance, with Contexts, over 40,000 References; Index to Persons, Places and Subjects,

rnre^en
K
tli

nr
anVe;

M
tL.

9
c^Jrutor..

be
w
a
e

16 ’000 References; Scripture Atlas. mtb Index ; Glossary of Bible Words; Bible Calendar; Sum-
egpeot still greater snocoss under my snooenor.,

|

mary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments.

w 1 u ma « o «a
*

m "rovemen ts^as*?ime
E
»nd" x” A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and Foreign Words containoa in the Bible,

pertence may suggest, i .nan remain m the comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the meaning, and the location of the text
and will take great pleasure In giving to the WIlBrO tD6 WOrtl OOClirS IOr tQ0 uTSt tltHQ« t

ma
l

y°dertre
1118 oolle,e *ay ln,orm ‘Uon th6T Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History, Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnoloif,

lean mociai attention to our; very reason- Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete Hirmonyof cue Gospels, L’aoios of Parable*,
able terms.

Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders, etc.

morning, noon and night to direct him to

tome healthy, Intelligent, sweet spirited

Christian, that wou>d make his heart and

home happyi*. This he found In Eliza J. nooks.

Ther were married on Feb. 21. 1889. To them

were horn five daughters and four sons. As

soon <*8 practicable after the birth of each

child, be would kneel by the bedside, and,

after thanking God for the gift, committed

them to his care, and asked bis assistance In

raising them to be useful* Christians. The

third and fonrth a son and daughter-died in

infancy. The fifth Edward died of yellow

fever tn 1887. leaving a wife and three, chil-

dren, and was the first among a host of anrels

that came to conduct my. mother’s spirit to

the mansion prepared by onr Savior, on May

]|,7892. When we were kneeling by her bed-

Miss , during the pastorate of Rev. E. H.

Monnger. During a revival at East End
Choreb, Meridian, conducted by Rev. 11. E.

Partridge, she sought and obtained the bless-

ing of entire sanctification. Always a con-

sistent, earnest, consecrated Christian, this

blessing wrought a great change In her life,

as .was apparent to all, and to none more than

to her pastor. Ready for any service, any

sacrifice, considerate of the poor, the sorrow-

ing. the distressed, she was as a messenger to

help, comfort, relieve.

An Intimate friond writes: “I can truthful-

ly say hers was a noble Christian character.

8he lived each day a Christian. Would there

were more like her. She led me nearer the
,14, to eat*h her parting wor.te and receive ^ j know many wh0 could .ay
her ’.att hits, she mid: 'Y on needn't ory | I ve

l8m ,,
•

no pain, and so happy. Elw.rd toother,
^sto^was a tender, loving mother; a devoted,

father, all hero. And a. ahe talked of the
, e wlffc . Bhe nUeJ th6.e office, a.

an*el,. such a halo of glory surrounded that ^ ^^^ conld gt)e^ th„ mother
bel. Though our heart, wore breaking with

Blx cbudr(in throe of whora havP preceded
grief, now and then a "Hall.lala! or Praia.

thl, betler Und . Though called 10 pas.
the I.ord!" would hurat from one or another a

80rr0w „ld ani ,

lip,. Whenthemeaiageswereen ledehef.il
,Th wlu bB done ... -Let her own work.

..loop ns quiet as au Infant. My f.^er re- K . Law.,,
veatod the 840th hymn, and aald, ‘Trade the *

. „ „
Lord for a wife that ha, filled faithfully every MYKR8 -Mra. Rkulah \ . Mtie, wa, bora

.so.,Inn of Iim Jan. 3. 1S70-, claimed conversion and Joined
vocation of Ufe. ^ ^ £ SoQth ^ ^ tge Qf
He, being of a high nervous temperament,

‘

sometime, amid «be aonflleta of life yon conld J
’

tkbhs pan month.
|

Board, fuel, lights and lanndry.. SU 00
rnltlon in Collegiate deoaument 4 00
Tuition In Academle department 4 00

1XTB. EXelNBCS.

Frenob, German or Qreek (each) 160
Instrumental mnslo 4 00
Voice culture (private lessonH) 4 00
No obarge tor ohorus training or nse of
piano.

Crayon, pastel, water oolots and oil. ...... 4 00

Elocution (private lessons) 4 00

Elocution In etoB, 1 00
Diploma (graduation tee) 6 00

Violin, mandolin, gnltar(each) 4 00
Payments mast be made quarterly In ad-

vance.
For preachers' daughters everything will be

divided by two.
Catalogue tnralshed on application.

J. W. Honnoli,, Business Manager.

Holly Springs, Miss., July 16, 1896.

Millwood 1

Fomale Institute,
NEAR JACKSON, LA.

TWELVE IFULL-ZP-A-GKE] IMIA.iF'S TILT QOLORB.
Every proper name in the text is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked accordiac

to the most authoritative modern standards of pronunciation. The text is in exact conformity with
that of the world-famous Oxford S. S Teacher’s Bible. All the valuable “Helps to the Study ol
the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.

The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncina; text. No similar Bible was ever obtainable

heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication.

“The essence of fifty expensive volumes,by men of sacred learning,is condensed in these ‘Helps.’
”

hardly know where to find him; but, like the
Perhaps one of the most mo lest and nearest

free from fault .Suffered much from a chronic
compaas, when Ibe disturbing element had

4| , m(int 1)nrln8 laat t ,ak„„ wat confined to

pasted, hewaaalway, true to the polo. HI,

fondne, for readlng. and retentive memory,

gave-htm an ln,lghl Into natural, political and

religions history seldom enjoyed by man; that

gave an Independence whloh relieved the

bondage to sect, clasa, or party, farther than

bed for abont two weoae. Vialted her several

tlmea, finding heralwaya patient and realgned

—never peevlah or unpleaiaot. Aeked onoe If

oho waa still trusting In the Lord, when eho

r piled, “1 can not quit now 1 aald, "That

1, doubtless one reason yott are here suffering

h. knew to he right, ever looking for aome ^ mncb^ |ong # , es<on for t|)0 ,9 wbo
means by whloh he conld advance the rellg-

wltnBal your .nfferlng.^
" "Yea," was her re-

Iona, Imalness or political inlereet of man-
"if they would only take It to heart, and

kind He moved to Lauderdale county, Mias
, H „'

8aYod me... she callet her frlende and
In 1859. and came near losing his life by piiBh-

relsave8 rHpeatedly, and admonished them,
lng the temperanoe cause, lint enjoyed the

Wllng th ,,m t0 maat har l» b*av«n. Growing
frail.' of hla labor for forty-three year*. Often

. f contlnnoaB i r .
8be quietly and peuce-

v.. , a i i .. 1 1

1

n? ,i Mil lu v mnn fiir 1
. . . , .u.he would chide the ministry and laymen for

pat8e,t away, and doubtless entered the
. .1 ak_l„ ..>lnll„.,n aa rhrllfllini ' ‘ . n at.

not living np to their privilege as Christiana.

wHiietlmea being acoused of heterodoxy

Ily long and untiring efforts he stirred the

people to the eatahllehlng of *lhe A. and M.

College; and more than thirty yeara ago would

talk of the necessity of a port of entry at Ship

"rest that remalneth for the p-op'e of God, '’

Aug. 30, 1K»! J- H. Bbowm, 1\ C.

SIMS -Mrs. Mn.nngn N. Suia wa, born Oot.

10, 1830, In Foraythe oonnty Us. t waa married

to Mr. L. F. Sima In 18451 embraced religion In

and pen to that aonree ol political eoonomj. "
. , f hor diath

h.c= b
whinh

f

transact a l.ll.e «n ^
‘driving*

r

home‘twothonghtle.a negro boy. go! pectedly. both to her family

^

anilI beraelf, but

th.tr h,cycle, entangled ,n the buggy wheel, «- »^ * 1

^
. ‘veral grBudchlU-a-ss css

With.nob force ag.ln.t the raraer poa> a. to drenanl «• F
^ ^ ^

A SCHOOL OF HIGH GEADE.

Beautiful location, and health record un-
•nrpaaaed. Tnefall eeealon will begin Wed-
n««day, Sept 2, 1890. Offers anperlor ad-
vantages to young ladles who desire thorough
equipment for life-work. Faenlty complete
and comp-tent. Some of the higher branohea
will h“ taugnt by member* of the faculty of

Centenary College. For paitlonlar,, at to

hoard tuition, ete
,
address

MISS A. M. C. PEARCE, Principal.

Jackson, La.

Edward McGehee College

for Girls

Has just boon rebuilt in latest

modern style, in the midst of one

of the most beautiful and healthful

parks on earth.

Course of Study equal to the

best.

Board and Tuition to suit tlio
i

times.

Faculty all true and tried

successful specialists.

Fall session opens Sept. 2, 1896.

Before placing your girls, write

J. A. MONROE, A. M„ Pres’t,

Woodvillo, Miss.

amps n\NTKHN8. U 18KBT8 .

ENAMELEO WIRE, JAPANNED filARE,

C alvanliel Ware, U
la,aware, allow ware,

ilBLE
^''HllANCC

1

The leathers used on these Bibles

are guaranteed not to crack or break.

Tiv ,
ll H l

|

i
| l!'

|
i ilni'" 'FTr 'iMniT

nr

,1p,i# , '’jiii
. iapii,

i'IiiiII'i li
I'l'i'l' 'H'l

a a . . l _. i _» .h. i wkg ^ friend to ID© friendless and tlie

rupture the spinal cord between his shoulders. nvijmtnf

m.
b

whn,e tody °wa.

flV

b.di

r

;
‘° 166 ‘nJ th°66

lirulaed. But the »honk>waB ao great that he w 10 nee e

^ ^ Baows, P. C.
aoffered but little, though Ills Intellect waa

‘

remarkably clear, and he knew the many

friends who came to see him by eight and
gTATI or onto, City or-TouebO, ? u

Voice, and talked to them freely op hnalneia, Lucas County. <
'

religion or politic. When I got to him he Tb,

4C1C8
Wi IMBS.
INWA.BE.

Scales,

caps,

Ammiuution,
ale O >*-«,ale O -*as«, • «J

KECS
WOODENWARK.

PP«.
dUUlU.Whips,

lok,.

• aid: "My ohlld, I’m all knocked to piece, g
j" ,

"d,
,

,Vng"i)uaVnose' In' the City of Toledo,

hut I'm not afraid to„dla." After his wound. c„unly a „,jI Slate aforesaid, M'l that auId ldrm

were dre.aed hi. daughter-in-law, Mr, Bd- ^ o^Catauhs
ward Hew, had him taken to her hon«e,»hera

tbat 0an not he onred by the uan of II v '• J-
’

•

he received every po,Bible attention. On the Catahhh Cunk. VRANK J . CHKN ky „
fourteenth hi. fever waa Intense. We tried In

Fiiank J Ciiknky makes oath tnat he Is the

senior partner of the linn of F J. Chknky *

vain to soothe him, and felt that the end was

drawing near. About noon I asked some one

to sing, ’Gathering Home," when he Joined

will pay the sain of ONE HUNDRED DDL-
L\R8 for each and every oaBe of Cat a unit
that can not he cured by the use of H au «

Cataiirii Curb. FRANK J. UHENKV
.sworn to before me and suhaorlbed In iny

prenenoe, this 0th day of December. A l> ltwO.

i^^i A. W. GLEASON,
j

-kal.
J

Notary rub ic.

IU.Tb Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and—
iiH'l s uavarrn i me i» — --j -

in the chorus of the first verse, and asked ror
notH utreotly on th» blood and mnoous sur*

“Jeans, lover ol my aoul.'k Ho helped to slug faces of the aystem. Simd for tio-tlmonlal,

the first two verse, very dear, and went to IH-. *-J 0»l***£“>'•
fanes of the system. ">r

Ire,,. F. J OHKNEY A CO., Toledo, O.

j Sol I by Druggists; 76 cents,
sleep. About night he called ns around tlie

Hall e Family I’llls are the beat.

bed to recelvo hla last Ulsa an I g iod:by. After • " " •
- f l u - Iiiiu uuu im m i d k lse i' B wrrr m the a h- The pure In heart Bee God In everything ,

sent ones he called my mother, and I asked If an ,l see him everywhere; end they are sm—

the un gel, had come. lie said, "Not yet,’
1

premely blessed.—J. U. Holland.

and Htratohed np hlB arm. In tha moat Implor- - "" w

lng manner, and said, “Ob, Lord Jeans, give The young people of the churoh are tlie

toe patience to wait for her," when a verse of hope of future activity a, well ea the mean, of

•'How firm a foundation!'' put him to sleep, pra.ent force o.n whloh to depend.

At two o clook he awoke In perfect eosts.y, a, t-—
If ho had my mother In bit right arm, While

he beckoned with hi, left hand and called my
sainted ancle. I again eiked If the angels bad

eome. He aald: “Yea, yes; ell here,’ oalllng

many by name. After greeting the angel, he COUTSC ,
TOUgh Skin CRI1

went to aleep, and awoke about aunrlaa with
nu : cLtv an(t easily be made soft

uplifted hands clasped on hla breaat. Hare- “ r

.

UI718IfFLL'S
posted the twenty-third Psalm very empbaU and White With HtlOhthiL a

cally. Whan he repeated the fourth verae he Soap. Me. a cake at druggists or by mall,

looked et me very earneelly, and aald; hk«KRLL’8 Plll*/tv
‘“.he wm brlSt[tlbnSSS

"Where Is the rslley and shadow of death ? 1
b
At'dnwTws

think that must have been mlslnterpretad O or by mall. ... ,

death, where U thy etlng » O grave, where 1, JOBJSTOI, B01X0W1I » CO.. HI Diaatru 81., FhllsSa,

A coarse, rough skin can

quickly and easily be made soft

and white with HEISKELL’S
Soap. 25c* * cake at druggists or by mall.

|

llKWKELL'H Pills, by their lhe lWer,

etomuch and bowels, make the eym hright^breaUl

eweet, and ekln healthy. 25 <*»to. At aruggisw

WMSTOLBOLLOWH 1 0»„ HI C«»»tr« 8t„ rhilsds.
|

I, c. MORRIS CO.. Llmltsi.

E F DYER, Pres’t. E. P. MADKIK. Treat.

T.'u MaUK K L. MIES U. K. LINCOLN, JR.

S1G and 318 fohonpltoula, 8L, and 417 and 419

S. Peters, out. Uravidr and Niluues sis.

Parlte* ordertni go3dr will kindly mention
tnla paper.

Something Good in Dixie

Pleaao understand I am a woman ol Indiana,

not ol Dixie, but do appreciate this good; de-

light to ack lowiedge It tbai all person, al-

tlloted a, i have been may know thero la hope
and happlnua, for inpm. I had been a Ntam-

meror Irom childhood; sometimes au enable

to apeak aa though dumb. Had tried aeveral

nnrni nut all ol them tailed, then, aa a laat

resort 1 tried Rev. M. w. Btuaolph's Cure for

Stuttering or atammetlng, and now am
CURED. Four dava alter complying with toe

reoulrcmenta ot ihla Dure, I received by mall

that which enabled mu to talk with each eaae

and Infinite aarluaotlon, whloh, to one who
endnrea tb a aflliotton a« loug and aevtrely aa

1 Dave la a "veritable gladne*a In the aoul.”

1 nave never aeon Rev. Randolph, bnt have

found him to be a man of hla word, and 1, .. ,

g^taTffTnrrr V
D
oi
0
orB

r

e
flhUro

?V.
1

«“ The Urge-type (Bourgeois) edition sells to persons who are not suhscnbeirs for $5

{.“‘u r,M.‘ Mff to
1w"™ SSint 5SIhV.’mhSi aoribers get it, on conditions specified below, for $2 35. The B““® ®

j

b
t

-® 1

nam “d below, for $1.55.

giTM*tb9 7am*
1
happ^renrifi

6
u°in,truououi some •hat smaller than Bourgeois, we

°f?t
r

We” als'o’ hJndTin edition in still smaller type
araMratuiiy followed, wnioh even ouiidrao To those who are not sub*cribers we sell it at$o 10. we aiBO nanuie au

atfSBttMSSS (Eoerald).
lo „„ vout ,ob»cription one ,.»r isGOOD

0
’ £u Tn* h

e
im'«? ISmuSSm to 'Su (E nerald) . Our subscribers get this for $1 15

term, they need not (offer tueae afflleUou, [a order to get anyone of tbe-e at these ml

SS£
Buntaiitonior h

V
«k.

N
o
rI
.th.

A
u.to,

advance> vls>| ^October, ’97. (A little later it

40* W. Hill St ,
Wabaih, Ind.

The Uemphli CarUtlan advooaie and lx-

Gov. Btoua eudone him hlffhly.

ierald). uur snoscrioers get inis ror to.
. HnhaeriDtion one year in

In order to get anyone of the-e at these rates it is necessary to pay yo P

mce, via., to October, ’97. (A little later it will be November. S^)
q{ the book _

F« w.st, cat, a. will h.v. joar
St., M« Orl..»B, La.



New Orleans Christian Advocate October 8, i8y6.

Highest of all In Leavening Power/—Latest U.S. Gov’t Report EPWOKTH iBAGIIB.

ng
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Royal

By Rxv. B. H. Wtyii.

Prayer Meeting Topic for October.

THE FRIENDS OF CHRIST.

OCT.__ 11—THE CIRCLE

ing the size and making one more in

number. I beliove in small farms

and intensive farming. When a

presiding elder hns to spread himself

over such large fields he gets thin, and

can not do ns much good ns ho could

IMBTIHIT OORFEHENOES.

ORTH RIMIMIFFI OOMFEKINOB.

SRASHORIt DlST.-rOCUTH ROUND
PnrT’i, st LomVertr n.
Tea Itnston, at P....
Mrisi'W

SARDIS DIST.'

"if htVoume in closer toucii wTITi (fit) ’"jj

ContlUnd
Lonmown
Tiro
Pttravlilc and Wealej..

KOUT TH BOUND.

O t. 1 ( 11

Oct. Iiijj

11
11

ii ' n

(Wed.)[Wed.).. It

17, IB

It , IB

„,V.,-Vsv 1

Otcar ’ pr'naa and Biloxi, at o s... n
Vane oi, e. at ML Pleaiant. (Ron.)

. .

• 1

ktrrrloiil. at Satein (Wed )..
*

KacaUwi a, at Zlor (Son.),,
.

I

Mm P< lot i tattoo,.. (Son. n'Btil),. *

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

DOMESTIC.

The centenary of hrnup'ipathy

is being celebrated at Philadel-

phia this week.

Great damage was done by

storms in various parts of Penn-

sylvania dorirg last week.

A convention has been called

to meet at Asheville, N. C., on

Oct. 21, for the purpose of peti-

tioning Congress to designate a

“national flower” to be the em-

blem of the United States.

Bishop Keene has withdrawn

from the rectorship of the Cath-

lic University of America at the

suggestion of the Pope, who wiri

make him an archbishop, in re-

gard to his person and dignity.

Within the next thirty day?

two more formidable vessels

will be added to the active list of

tte navy, namely, the monster

double turreted coast - defense

ship “Puritan” and the armored

cruiser “Brooklyn.”

An Atlanta man’s plans for the

library at Emory College have

been accepted. A. M Patton is

the man A library building

will be built of Georgia marble

and will bi one of the most
beautiful in the South.

A West Indian hurricane struck

Tloiida at Cedar Keys, and re-

ports show that ii passed in its

path of destruction over twenty

towns and villages, and that one

hundred people have coitaioly

been killed. Cedar Keys is

abeut 100 miles south weft of

Jacksonville.

The citizens of Naehville,

Tenn., are contributing ' o a fund

WIaRRIAOES
C

BUBENZEU-AIftEN.- At the residence of

(be bride's parent., I.lsmore, Ln., Sept. SO.

IfOO, by Bcv. .T White Divle, Mr Merrill C.

Bnbenter, nr Bnnkle, L»., end Mill Minnie

n Aiken, of l.limore, L».

Camp Meeting Calendar.

*•
’

Camp Meeting. Begin*.

Salem .Oct 8
South Mississippi Holiness. . .Oct 9
New Prospect Oct 22

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW-

Low ordinary
Ordinary
Good ordinary
Low middling
Middling
Good middling.... p,

Middling fair

fair. *..««<

Galveston middling
Mobile middling
Mamphlw middling

SUGAR.
Or** Kkttl*:

Prime
Fully falr...*..rf»>.*i
Good fair.

•

Common • •••<

C»NTKiruoAL:
Seconds
Prime yellow
Gray white
Choice white*.
Standard granulated.

MOLASSES
Or*N Kbttls:

Fancy
Fair
Good ctmnoD
Sruur

In preference totlie references given

in the topiclentlet fortius week, which

seem to have only a remote connec-

tion, if any, with the subject, we

copy references, and an abridgment

of “Thoughts on the Topic," from

people. I think twelve or fourteen

charges are enough tokccpnnypresidlr

ing elder busy. Every pastor needs

ministerial help, and why not the

presiding elder help liie preacher

some instend of lotting him send off

for help! 1 think ourpresiding ciders

should bo ovnngelistB as well as over-

seers. Of
, course, they must have

M>,|i p< lei iDlion... (e«n. o', lit),,

Whittington, at Hai'daboro. (Mon).,
B»» Bt. L .vt-Lorr
Anyn.tn, at Angn.la
Black Creak
Marlon
Ratlleabrrg

b.,.(l«M

rrmrrirr****
,

14
-

»

*1, It
* 18, It

C. . PowmLL, p

the Epworth League Department of the oversight of the district, look af-

Naslivil e Christian Advocate.

TYPES OF DUTY.

BICK.
No. *:

Good.
Fair
Prime
Hough, ¥ bbl
Yolibu, ¥ ton

FLOUR.
Rxtra Fancy
Fancy
Choice
Minnesota Patent!;
Winter wheat patent*
Minnesota balers

CORN PRODUCTS.

1. Duty the Master’s meat (John

iv. 84). 2. The bitter cup (Matt xxvi,
^a^or*

oqv elders ^

There Were two classes of duty
10 Prefl

that confronted our Lord : the duties
a 1 1

of service, and the duty of Buffering,
,

u

Into the class of duties of service P*e
.

81 ln

entered all the activities of our
is cat

Lord’s life.... To the Master suffer-
0,0 dl8t

..... . Aberdea
ing came clothed in the garments of —
duty. The c

3. The test of friendship (John xv, Salyatit

14). 4. The brother and sister and bruises,

mother of Jesus (Mark iii, 34, 35).

Every true friendship is written in*

imperatives. The obligation of

hearty good service holds in every' Brookli
merely human friendship; much

ferencc
more in the friendship that men Q^itto

have toward the Son of man
,

rj.|
le ,

Christ tests our friendship for him

by our obedience; but largely this is

the law of all friendship. “Who is
y

my friend I” He whose will, whoso

desire, has become a law for my con-

duct ® A - *

5. Joseph of Arimathea (John xix,
0“r

{

3®)- cussed I

Joseph’s act in requesting the gar. 2.

dead body, and lnying it in his own tably, 1

rock-hown-tomb, muBt have deeply ^
touched the hearts of the disciples,

u]
,'

tK(
'^

1

for Mathew, Mnrk, and Luke have uf ]jen
’

(

ter the junior preachers and the in-

terest of the church. To do this as

it Bhould be done requires time and

labor. I believe that the presiding

elders would be more appreciated,

the preachers better supported ’and

all the interests of the church ad-

vanced by a closer contact of the

presiding elders with the people.

This can not be done by enlarging

the districts. •. J. A. Poe.
Aberdeen, Mlm.

Horae* (Ter-.).. »

Eureka (ted,).. 4 *

r-all Hill 7, 8 *lrlM '*

ArkabaiU (Frl.).. •• Huttleibcrg

C'Ckrum H| J* C. A. Power, p
Fleuaut Hill (Moe.).. II

riou.nl Giot.
T.'o.'wfim».pili."

LOPHIA IIA OORFKBIMC,

DELHI DIST.—FODBTH BOUND
HOLLY SPRINGS DIST.- FOURTH BOUND. Qa obarch DtdlctUo| ’

Beil Rank! circuit, at Victoria Oct. IP. II Flojd, at FlOYd
Keat Hollj Sprint* .Ircnlt at Liberty. II 18 . onroe. at Monroe
• orn.raatile circuit at CornrmlKe.. 14.18 Oalhonn. at Oadaeltle
Mt P enact cl cult, it New Salem. ..81, N(it. 1 ,Llnd Groce, at Bonldee
AlUlaud Circuit, at Wt.ley Chapel.... 7, 8 Oak Bldg*, at Oolllnaton
Pontof a circuit II, 1> Baairop, at Daialrd
Abbeville ctrentt 18 Delhi at D.lbl
OllTe Branch c'rcult, at Oak Grove... 11,11 Lake Providence, et L. P
Will the preacheri In charge aee Ihattrne- Waterproi f at Wattrprool

teei hire nnawere to the twenty fourth qaee- o*ki»y, a line Hill -••••••

uonj
Uarrhoubare, at Harrlaoahnrg

a IT. n.in.n p w WlnuatKro, at Wlnneboro
J. D. OAMUOR, P. R. Ha. Title at Rei. Ilia

LODISIAMA OOMFERBMOE.

Flo) A, at Floyd
otiroa. at Monroe

Oalhonn. at Oadaeltle
Ipe. 1 land Groce, at Bontdaa

7, 8 Oak Bidg(, at Oolllnaton ....

It, It Baairop, at Daialrd
IB Delhi at D.lbt

11,11 Laka PruTldenoo, at L. P-..

CORINTH DIST— FODBTH ROUND.

Brown’* Creek circuit, at New Hope.. Oct.
,
1", 11

Corinth circuit, at Galaei— (-ad.).. It
Koaiutk dr.

, at l‘ tenant HU'. (Thart ), II

Ilia Spring! circuit, at Fal Held. 17, II
R'pley circuit, at New Hope 14, 14

Kip er and New Albany at Ripley.... It, .0

Iuka circuit, at Cieme, l....iTbnrt.).. II
JoneiDnro circuit, at Browia II, Nor. 1

New Albany circuit, at Bethlehem.... 7, 8

BaLlllo circuit It. It

Uarrltoubur*. at Harrlaoahnrg
J:

Wlnuabcro. at Wlnuaboro
Bayyille. at Baiytlla Dee, ^ ,

The patiora will pleaaa urta the offlclal mam.
here to a I be at the fourth quarterly i onfereaea
with reporta la lulL God haa roared eat hu
Spirit on ibe diatrtet la great power, Lei't ek
oar part In hu taar.

B. P. Wam.p.x,
Floyd, La.

OPRLOUBAB DIST.- FOUR . H ROUND.
>». 1 Rayna— quarterly Oonfereare .Oat,
,7. 8 Bayne—praaehlag .... (at.lu'cloek)..
lt.lt Orowi.y -preaching (at night)..

Uailetla circuit, at Bodgtt 11,11 Co wley Quarterly Conference

The careful inother always keeps
Salvation Oil handy, for cuts and

Haenxr B. Tocni, P. K.

DURANT DIET.—FOURTH ROUND

Preachers’ Institute.

The Preachers’ Institute of the

Brookhaven district, Mississippi Con-

ference, will bo held in Bogue

Cliitto, Oct. 27-29, 1896.

The following is the programme :

TUESDAY, OCT. 27.

7 p. m.—

S

ermon by Rev. V. V.
Boone.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 28.

9 A. m.

—

1. Our. Duty ns Ministers
to Our Own Denominational Institu-

tions. Paper by C. W. Crisler. Dis-

cussed by I. W. Cooper and E. F. Ed-
gar. 2. Evil of Speaking Unchari-
tably, Harshly, or Even Unfavorably,
of a Brother Prencher. Paper by J.

D. Crymes. Discussed by I. B. Rob-
ertson, T. L. Mellon. 3. Importance
of Benevolent Work by tho Church.

[
Poplar Creak circuit, at Fr'endihlp. . . Oct,

Ethel clrcnL. at Llbcty Urapel
Beliouu circuit, at Helanna

/ Bali, c reu't
Walthall circuit, at Wa tball II,

Knucra circuit at E-pora
Bal-m circuit, at Macedonia
Bural Hill ctrcnii, al Rural Hill

> Ackerman circuit, at ia'em
Cbeiter i Ircuit alObai el Bill
Aihtnu circa t, at Aibt'in *

kben- irrclici.ll, at Liberty Chapel...
' Lonlat I le circuit

IB, p. E. Indian Baron, at Indian Bayoa !
Frndhom.ua City at Lona Point ii- JM eat ake, at Sulphur Mine il.Soi 1

)UND. Grand Chenier * V J
Lake Charlae— troad Street ’

Oct. I Laka Ohar ea - Jackton street H
1C, 11 Laki Arlbnr :)
17.18 Pliqu-mlnu Brulec, alOhurch Print.. „
14,14 Freuch Mlii. — Breaux Bridge— q. a.,.

II, Nct. I French MIh — B Hr dg* prea hlng,. „
1, * Lrfayulte— preaching .night),.

8 Lafayeita-q.iarterly ( onferance .... !

7, 8 Jeaucrette q larierly Oontercnce....De< •
II Jeanere.la- preaching (at II)..

14.18 New Incila- quarterly Oon.arance...
18 New Ibcila—p.iachlng... ..at night).,

H O. Wnrrn, p. r.

J. H. NITCH1LL, P. E.

GREENVILLE DIST. — FOURTH ROUND
Boltrar Oct. K, II

Greenville j 11,11
ICIen 17,11
Joucatown 18, II
Friar Pulut *.«
Lola 88,18
( by stand II, Nct. 1

Sbaw 1, I
Areola 7 8

Roliondale 8, 9

New oaiem.... 14, .6
Tunica U, 11
B.blnaonyllla 1*. II

A. RANDor.rn. I . E.

U.P. R. BATON ROUGE DlhT.—FOURTH BOUI.D
*aat Baton Booge, at Decifoid o«L la n

BOUND. Zachary
ft

I’, it Vincent, at Maurepaa. ,
Oct. H, 11 L ve oak at Frlandihlp . iJ' ij11,11 liaion Ko. kc circuit, at Autloch :i ?

17. 18 Ba'ou Bonge L 1
18.18 arulte . it) ,-at ami.e City r

n.ic Oroye, at Flue Uroye t’ ,

^
SO, 18 FiankUntou at Fiankllnlou '

81, Nlt. 1 Pun . atoula at Wialey • hapcl D a
1, * BL He ena at Darboatub

j,
7 8 gait Fell taua, al Independence.... jj’

«

8, 9 c Union Dee. »'
,

B. W. Tucxxb. P, *.

NEW ORLEANS DIST.- FOUB1B ROUND.

•NEhADA DIBTNIOT-- FOUB1H BOUND.

to erect a biotze statue, 9 feet 1,1 1 *° on,y words of commendation. But Paper by M. L. Burton. DiscuBBed
t-:~i. .rit.i.r. On.. Orii. !!!!”!!!!!!!!””" 1?? t~u_ —in— i— - »«». 4i.« by J. W. Chambers, J. T. Abney. 4.high, of the lati Commodore Cor- °

nelius Vanderbilt, in apprecia-

tion of biB generosity in fonnd-
c

irg the university which bears
his name, and is the pride of
every resident of Nashville. c

By the opening of the Gulf
t

and Ship Bland railroadJgfrcm
Gulfport, on the sea, to Hatties- E

bnrg, some 70 miles to the north-
ward, where connection is made
with the New Orleans and North-
eastern, travelers from a moot
any part of Mississippi can reach
their Gulf coast direct without
going outside Mississippi terri-

tory.

FOREIGN.

An equestrian statue of Gar-
ibaldi was unveiled at Siena in

Septtmber.

The Czar and Czarina of Bus-
sia left England,' where thet had
been on a visit, on Oot. 4. From
there they went to Peris.

A company for the manufac-
ture of cycles is being promoted
in Japan. The capital is to be
200.000 )en, and it is intended to

wxpoit the wheels.

The city of Trento, Austria,
will erect a monument to Dante
.at a cost of 6,000 jloriEB. The
city was one of the stopping
places of the I’.ali&n poet dur-

ing his exile. „

Not content with supplying
the English markets with beef
and mutton, Australia is going to

make a bid for the decorations
of the ttblee. The Agricultural
Department in Victonais making
expei ments with a view to ship-

ping frt zen flowers.

The evidences developed with-

.

in the past few days that France
hae taken a decided step in favor
of coercing Turkey have greatly

improved the prospect of some
final settlement of the Eist^rn
question by a general agreement
among the powei s It is not at all

probable that France acted with-
out first consulting Russia.

After the bombardment of the
palace ol Zanzibar hv the British
gunboats. Styyid Khaiid, who
had proclaimed himself Saltan
on Aug. 25, after the sudden
death of the late Sultan, sought
Xfcfuga at the German oonunlatfe"

demand was made by the Brit-

ish authowiea for his surrender,
but Ike Qterman consul, acting
upon the instructions i eceived
from his government, refused to
place i he fugitive in the hands
of the British. This caused con-
siderable irritations and has been
the cause of coDsidgrabie diplo-

matic correspondence between
Ureal Britain RDd Germany.
Since then Seyyid Khaiid Das
been taken aboard a German
warship.

The prudent always have Dr.
Bull’s Cough Syrup on hand. It is

invaluable.

Grit* i
J!Hominy

J $
GRAIN, ETO.

Corn:
White, r bushel* — _
Yellow * II
Mixed **

2§
Oats:

Western
Texaa runt-proof. _

Bban:
¥ cwt. A K]U

Hay:
Prime. H qq

writing

others, himself the apostle of *** We Bring into More Ac-
’

. , a tlve Operation the Forces of the
deepest love, points out the flaw church? Paper by W. G. Backus,
in this generous character. Doubt-

less, the death of the Master was a Lewis.

crisis in the life of Joseph, and the 11 a.

nobility of his action now made 2:30 i

tardy amends for his previous lack E *an

„ , , .. Armeni
of courage and obedience. Discuss

Discussed by W. W. Morse, B.

Char leaton, *t Oakland Oct. 10,11
Orel ad* cir.,»t Bethel iTura).. II
T*lun>, at Tlppo (Thur..).. 14
bit* hmora 17.18
T irru c* |4

( ||
Toeoopola, at Midway (Frl.).. to
Peril II, Nov. 1
*n*er 7, I
Slate Spwnga iTnea.).. 10
Chapel Hill, *t' (Thun ).. 1*
Filiation, at Pin* B'.da* it, 14
Water Valley clrcnli, at Wyatt Cbap'l. II, It

The recording accrelarlei will pleaae have

Dry.de* Street Oct.
ROUND. Oarnndelet Bireel

Bureau Lircel
Oct 10,11 Aixiera Nov.

II I'oTlngu-a
14 Fell, lty Street

. 17.18 7 al meek and BUdell, at Slidell
*4,14 While Uaille

1

10 ; rapt street...:
II, Nov. 1 Lower Coa*-, at Wealey

7, 8 Kayn* Memorial
10 Plauu.mlne and DonaldtoLvlIle, at D.Dec.
13 Loul.lana Aveoue

PROVISIONS.
POSKI

Mesa (Standard)
Prime Mesa
Bump*

Eicon

:

Fancy Breaklaat
Shoulders
Sides, short rib -

Side#, long cleat
Hams:

Sugar-cared
Dnv Salt Meat:

Shoulders
Bides, shore rib.

Sides, long clear

GROCERIES,
Oorrail

Prime.
Fair ........

TEAS!
Choice
Bo-No

•dttxb:
Western Creamery
Wcetera Dairy

Fads in Medicine.

There are fads in medicine as in

everything else, and a “now thing”

frequently sells for a Bhort time sim-

ply because it is new. But in medi-

cine, as in nothing else, the people

demand and will be satisfied only

with positive, absolute merit. The
fact that Hood'B Sarsaparilla has

stood its ground against all competi-

tion, and its sales have never wa-
vered, but have remained steadily at

the top, demonstrates, beyond any
doubt, the intrinsic virtues of this

medicine. The new things have

come and gone, but Hood’s Sarsapa-

rilla rests upon' the solid foundation

11a. m.—Sermon by B. F. Jones.

2:30 r. m.—1. The Duty of Chris-

tian Nations toward the Persecuted
Armenians. Paper by T. L. Slellvni.

Discussed by W. B. llines, V. . V.

Boone. 2. Is the Employment' of

Transient Evangelists in. Revival
Services Expedient ? Paper by I. W.
Cooper. Discussed by II. F. Jones,

W. G. Backus. 3. How May We
Best Promote Loyalty to tlie Church
among Our Members ? Paper by J.

M. Morse. Discussed by J. W. Tin-
nin, M. G. Felder. 4. Our Duty as

Prescribed by the Discipliue toward
the Cause of Missions. Paper by J.

W. Chambers. Discussed by T. L.

Mellon, Er-F-i Edgur.

7 r. m.—Sermon by I. W. Cooper.

THURSDAY, OCT. 29.

9 A. M.—1. Tho World’s Debt to

John Wesley. Paper-by I. B.- -Rob-

Water Valle, circuit, at Wyatt Cbap'l. II, 31 N. B. - I ocal poacher* will pit aae be praamL
me ... and. *• p*s. IT l 9 of iht Ditclpiloe. report “ii7ki recortHl aierelarlca will pleaae have writing .he extent and reault if their labor."ln
J ** l

‘Q,r “'7 meeting. Local aid , , ,beir t rea, her la charge and ihe plan orpreacher most be prrient. and present written work gin n Ihtm by blnL
rt-po u before pa* »a. e of char at ter. Letpaatora

,

and • flidalaal) make a fa thful iff rt lo do thtlr Join* T. Bawtix, p. f,

whole duij aa we cloae :8M.

H. C. MOUUXXAD.P. la SHREVEPORT DlflT.-FOUBTH ROUNIa.

OOLUMBUB DIST.— FOURTH BOUND.
Colombo! clrouU..
Columbua auilon..
bh-q jalak
Hebn-n
Wiiiauiiivlile

SlDKieu n
trawt ’-a

Cedar Biatf
Weai Point
Tkbbee

Owl IP, 11

11,11
17,18
It, it

!*©. i, a

...iWed ) .. 4

11,11
SI, .2

R. A. ttUKBOUttHfi, P.B.

• Moorlrfiaport. atGreenw od -...Oct Ifl il

)UMD. Pelican, at Mount PUaaant .7, ii

Bed Utter, at Campole.lr ..II, No? 1

vt IP, II Weale), at vvealay 7, 8
11,11 Couahatta, al 'ouahatu. U. D
17,18 Maorfleld. at Mani field... i;
S«, I laaaai t hlH. at varihaTllle. ...... .w. lb

ot. 1, 3 Caddo, al Frieudabip ft
4 Grand I ane. at G. C j?,v»

T, 8 Hbievepor— *lrai Church Die. 4, 7

Bhieveoort Joidan hired i, 7

II, If South So filer, al Houghton t

**’ 2
u. f AHirriio. P. X.

ALXXAMDttai* uk6T»—ft/UBTH HOUMD.
MISSISSIPPI OOMFEREMCE.

BROOKHAVEN LI T.-FOUR HROU1D.
W«Mon OcL IP, I
M-rtb Weaa^n. al Beauregard . 0, ll
Adame, at kbetuer 17, t,
C*..y vine a. Betbal .... U U
PleaaaniQrn.e. at Tilton II, Nov. 1

— — of absolute merit and its power to ertson. Discussed by B. H. Rawls,

Oxui
C“». W* ,18
tkml. cuw im
OoUou teed, erndu ..u
Lard, Extra No. 1 J,

vegetables.
GABBAasai

Weatern, .» V -1 1 4

Chicago, V 100.
Lowlkl.ua, * ms <

— —
Foiaxou:

Raw LoolaUaut.
Wemora IM

law Loot.tana 1 40

Vaataa 1 40

BALING STUFFS.
RwaaiNO:

Joe, t R, ¥ yard 4th
Jote, 1« lb, ¥ yor-f. 4*
Lone Mllla Cotton Bogging. — —

,

Baling Twin*:
r r i

Ins:
(f bundle. 1 u

SUNDRIES.
POULTXTI . ..

Old Hen., Weatern I »0

Towng Chickena. 1 41

Chicken*. Sootncrn... .... 171
Towng I I*

Tnrkaya, Southern * M
Weatern. t.-?. 4

Bonlhern. II
Wool: ,,

Lootaloua *

Burr, *m
OoranT IIiDna:

Green Salted, ¥ R *

Dry Baited.. 8

FoamLizaan i

Oocton aeod, ¥ ton. 7 84

cure, and its sales continue to be the

largest in the world.

Presiding Elders.

I think Bro. Streater has seen

some things in ignis fatnns, and is li-

able to mislead some of our people-

The brother seems to think that the

presiding elders are a burden when

we have more than it requires to

hold the itinerant wheel together,

arid so he advocates the reduction of

districts to seven, thus giving each

district twenty charges. He assumes Lewis.

Robert Havers. 2. Regeneration. Pa-

per by B. F. Jones. Discussed by
J. W. Sandell, M. L. Burton. 3.

Preparation of SermonR. Paper by
E. F. Edgar. Discussed by J. D.
Crymes, T. L. Mellen.

11 a. m.—Sermon by J. W. Tinnin.

2:30 r m.— 1. Our Duty to Sustain
Our Official Orgaris. Paper by G.
W. Hively. Discussed by W. L.

Blackwell, M. G. Felder. 2: Duty of

Methodists toward tho Temperance
Cause. Paper by J. T. Abney. Dis-

cussed by J. M. Morse, M. L. Burton.
3. Reciprocal Duties of Pustor and
People. Paper by W. W. Morse.

Discussed by B. II. Rawls, B.' W.

Gasman atO-Umaa 7’ ,
Or)aial Serluga (J g. m.]., *

6
Summit, at Bogue (.hltto II ],
Haa th'iiai (Aed.).. 1,
ChinaOrova, at 1 hlaa Gnva |1, ,j
Magn-.lla and Oatka, at M..tThnra ).. ,<WO. leatown, at FUgah „McComb City g,’ „

R. H. Modmsxb, P. I,

MERIDIAN DIST.- FOURTH BOUND.
Vlnavllle cl cult, at F.euant Hill. ...OcL 18,11
Bote HID clrcnli, at rleaaaut (rove.. 17 1|
Noilb K.mpai c r„ at Mt Pl.aaut.. „DiK.ib clinult, at New H pa ,4 „
Pori. rail), clrcnli, at Cl ap. 1 HIII....II, Nnv. 1Dalavlll* clcc.ilt me .....1 . nt. .a v _Daleviile circuit, at soul. CbapaL...
Llawood circuit, al Ltuwaod
Neahol a , Ir. and Mill., . t Man HUL.
Ubuokey circuit, at spring Hhl
Meridian—tJeutiiliiaa
Merldlan-Waat *nd....rf.,.
Mcrtdlau Boat Eud
Maildian— .outh aide and Fop. Bp....

Meridian, Mlu,

Cbapal.... 7 , 1
» It
UanHUL. 1«,||
[Hlil II,U

u
84
84

op. 8p.... „
R. J. JOHNA, F. E.

OrOBbC 1 etc OcL :i, 11

Licamie a 7. lb

AitX*.drU If, If

. D. 1 1« **vi ic, ai Nuguni SI

Colfax II, It
1°. 1 Mm igouiery j|, tt

0,ll 8prlu< tr ex II, Nuv. I

17, IB Dry Crerk 7
,

|

14; 1ft C«uierhl le 14, lfi

OT. i l.obtlluu SI, 11
7, 8 AuaCoOo. ........... ...... Ii

8 :» .|

lft. )» OHa Dec. ft

18 Columbia ft, t

’'jj V. D. Hxirrxa.F. E

AROADIA DIST —FOURTH ROUND.
D< wnavlllc. at Downavllla Oct il. Ik
Hayncivlllc, at Havneavllle 17, n
Valle, at Oleakani Valley *t. *
MlLden, at Mlndcn.-.iMon., Tuex).. tt, ,7

Varnun, at Waalo Chapel 11, Nu». I.

k'cadle at Ar'ktlla 7, I
Uaaion, at Buaton II. It
Vnnna. at Antioch 71. It
Hlenvl.lk. at — Il.lli

Homer, al llomcr Dec. I, I

J. D. Hajutu, F. X.
Arcadia. La.

Pan ground hone
MortoUe odd, ¥ k
laMarie

» ee — •

it to j~n i

A hurricane struck Savannah
last week, aDd much damage and
wreckage occurred.

How Some of Our Readers Can Make
Money.

Last month I oltartd, altar paying all ex*

itanara, 85; the month provioufi. $260, ana
hate at in* aamo lime »Ua»d*d to other
dutlee. I bHDve any isuergoilo pt-rton can do
equally aa w«*U, aa I have had n«ry llltln »*x*

p*-rl«nc4*. Tho Dlch Waahor )• Juat lowly,
and eyvry family wania on#1

,
whioh makea

•pIIIdk v«ry na*-y I do no canVa^alng. People
boar about the Pl»h Wafcbor, and coma or
•rnd lor od»*. It la strange that a good,
ohfap waaht r haa u*-ver b^toro bat?n put on
lb* inarkot. 'I h** Iron 4.lty Dlfih Wa»b«*r fl la

thiB bln. With It you can waab and drv the

dlfehta for a family of ton in two mlnutra with*

oui wetting tb« hand*. Aa aoon na p**opio a»a

ib»4 wafib«*r work tboy want onn. Tou oan
make nuor« mon^y, ana roakn It quicker, than
with any oinar honfi**bold artlol** on tho mar-
ket. t frol convinced that any lady «»r genUc-
man can makn from $10 to $14 p*r day fTGjtbk
bom**. My aiat* r und hroibcr hare diartod in

the bnaia^aa, and arc doing aplonlld. You can
gnt tall partlra art by addrcaalng Ibe Iron

City Dlah Wubcr Oo ,
Bta. PDifibnrgb, Pa.

Thay help yon gel siartod, Aen yem can naako
money awfully fast. MBO. W. «.

that this idea would meet the appro- The persons above indicated will

bation of a majority of the preachers, please prepare papers, the reading of

if they were not afraid of hurting which will not exceed fifteen minutes,

the presiding elder’s feelings. I H. Mounger, P. E.

think the brother is very ranch mis- — «•«>

taken just here for I think the major- After a Day’s Hard Work

ity of our preachers have the good of Take Horiford’s Acid Phosphate,

the church at heart and are too con-
a delicious drink, und re-

scientious to yield their honest con- Sieves fatigue and depression. A
victions to the favor or friendship grateful tonic,

of any man or body of men.

Again Bro. Streater makes a very A hurricane struck Savai

broad mistake when he says our pre- i ftfel week, RDd mooh damage

siding elders get $64.29 per sermon, wreckage occurred.^

districts averaging more tha n
antiseptic dressings. Is a sove

charges each. To till any of tboso roInedy for healing HcbIi woum
districts the presiding elder, must man or beast

preach at least one hundred times.

Now, according to Bro. Streater’s cal- For cuts and wouuds of all h

c illation, each district must pay $6,- MUL-EN-OL has no equal. It

429. This, you see, iB not true. But vents inflammation, takeB ou(

instead of six thousand four hundred soreness, auil^ieals quickly,

and twenty-nine dollars they get $1,-

028.65, which is $10.29 and not It is a great mercy to enjo;

$04.29 per sermon. I make this cor-. goBpel of peace, but a great

rection uot as a critic, but as a enjoy the peace of the gospel.-

> brother.

l ean not agree with the brother MUL-EN-OL is pre-emineu

who favors reducing the number of Mother’s Remedy, a reliable pa

districts ; hut 1 am in favor of reduc- for all the ills and pains of chile

natohez dist- fourth bound.
WoodvlU*.... Oct, 10,11
£.*>• «*• »> Faivtt. it ll
Merndvll e. *i Mtadfllle. 14 14
Percy Cre** .1 No,' 7
Olo.br, at New Obuicb 7 a
WMbinetoa, at Waatauixtea H uAmlie at Aoodl.ad ' 1.
W llUnsoD, at UopeweU ••••••.. Si', SI

Lit the preacher, make on earaeat effort to
ralae ail thalr aueaiauii, and the itewaida to
rotee all tho ailarlu la til).

L, B. Joinu, F. S.

JACKSON D'tT.-FOURTa BOUND.
laokaoa-Flret Church Oct 11.11Banian...... (il a. m„ Sat ).. ’

?Yamoo clrculi (il a. m.,Sod.).. Jk

&,„••••••••• .oV.»i::
;

,4>

i

MUL EN-OL is a clear, plcasarf,

penetrating Liniment. No grease, no

stain;

PRIVATE DETECTIVES.
We wunt one or two young men in

this county to represent us as Private

Detectives. Experience unnecessary.

Money for the right man. Address,,

with stamp,

Texas Detective and Protective Aeency,

Sun Autouio, Texas.

n *a Bn Akiu TREAT K I) FREE.

DROPSYEire
cUiVtl many tbouaan<i nuiPfi call**! bop
t r -in Ural <io*« »>yiuptoiu» rapHlly
uiul IU It’ll tl « v . al ll ufel lW '-lhnd»ofttll »>n»P;

ioib» t ro r. movtni. Bi -DK of u-t-llmoiilaia

mira< um ufi curt*a a* ul FUJftrC 16

Troumittui Vr«v by mult. Du$. Giu.*n x sons*

Bpotlatuie, jVtlaut , Ga.

ranad.n, .1 shiock (To*..)” ' J
M4Ha-8iN-Oli-tRilia.jOiaatisRli.MLaU..

. jftf £!! !
**!!

|

*!”•• “* !i
Flora, at F ."('l!.' Vl"
TraLiiall. 1

antiseptic dressings. Is a sovereign

remedy for healing fleBh wouuds on
man or beast

For cuts and wouuds of all kinds,

MUL-EN-OL has no equal. It pre-

vents inflammation, takeB out the

BoreuesB, uudjhcalu quickly.

It is a great mercy to enjoy the

gospel of peace, but a greater to

enjoy the peace of the gospel.—Dyer.

MUL-EN-OL is pre-eminently a

Flora, at F..
Tnuqaii... .

Fauiiiu

lioc.).. 10

(Ua 11.).. 18
81, II
II, »

B. D. Nnaewoutni, p, R,

vniKsBuiMi Dwr. -rouuru bound.
H.rmaLvnie. at PD.ah 0cL I4 „Etward., at Edward.

1#
’ ll

Oiuwio d Hire, i - Vltkabont 15
Snmh yi.ia.hur*

^

* **• **

ut c* »t u,ic*„, **;•
It -cuv Sprlnfa *t lt,<cky Sprlniia!’"
Hurrlai ,B . at Harrtl^u..

,

1 N(1 .
*?

l!

Amui'ia *, 1*. 15

so.'th
1

w*‘"
,i uni" * Fori'::::::: „ |j

porS6 b.oJ:“'
M ««**.... h: !i

„ i

wbo favors reducing the number of Mother’s Remedy, a reliable panacea q.ea „

districts ;
but 1 am in favor ot reduc- for all the ills and pains of childhood.

h,u u ‘> 10^

ALSO IN 8YBUF.

.
Bpooluliy rooomiutiudi'd bT tho n edjea.

OaUhrltle. of tho World for Bcrolulit, (Tuojo"
Elnxi, Evil), aud the u»r)y at*(te* of
Conailtutl.,n»l Weakm na, FoornM* of the Blog*
uod for aUiuulAtlug uuu proKorvlux it. regia**

JVhoe Genuine unleaa llgDi d “ IlMNJAfiff:
R. Fousuru A Co., N. Y.oud *11 DrUKK-d**

‘oeeeruuv, - - - .- --***..*.»*****^r

I KNICKERBOCKER-
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gf«T*n li not reached At .Ingle tinnnd,

put we Solid i he Udder by which we rim

from the Inwly enrlh to the Tenlted eklee,

^,,1 we mount to the .ntnmlt roond by round.

Icennl Ihli thin* to be *r»nd j irue.

Th.t n noble deed U n »ep towerd Ond,

Ll'tln* tne mu' from the common tod

•to > (Hirer elr end t braider Ylew. 5E\

Ve rile by the tilin'*, thtt ere under feet,

pj whet we have mail. red or greed tad

gain.
.

<

. By the pride depoted and the pterion tlaln,

lad tbr Ytnqul.hed Ilia that We hourly meet.

We bop*, we' tapir*, w* reiol.e, we trim,

Whm ihe morning eallt n. to life and light)

Bat our hearu grow weary, and ere the

night •’
.

OirljTri are trailing In aordiJ duat

Waliope. we aeplre, we reanlre, we prty,

ltd we think that are mount the air on

tings.

Beyond Ihe recall of aenanal things,

While our feet still cling to the heavy clay.

Wleg. for the angeli, hut reel for men,

W» may borrow the wings to Cnd the way,

We mty nope and aspire and reaolre Cnd

prsy,

Batour feet must rise, or we'll fall again.

Oily In dree rat It a ladder thrown

from ihe weary earth to theeapphlre wall.;

Bnt the dreamt depart and ihe tl.lon (alls,

gel the.eleeper Waken on bln pillow of atone.

Beaten la not reached at a single hound,

Bot we build the la id, r hy which wc rise

From the lowly earth to the vaulted skies,

i»l we mount to the aummlt found hy round.

- ExeUange.

Communications.

Enlareine the Districts.

In the issue of this Advocate, for

Oct. 1, our tried ami trusted brother,

J. B. Streeter, has given us some

views of his in favor of enlarging the

districts in the Annual Conference.

No layman in the North Mississippi

Conference is more worthy to have

his opinions considered with entire

iwpect and brotherly regard. In this

spirit I desire to notice a few points

made in the article just referred to.

The first of these points is made-in

the following sentence: “I think Bro.

Bachman is very much mistaken

when ho says that a largo majority

of the preachers in the Conference

»te in favor of the number of dis-

tricts remaining as they are; hut I

believe, on the contrary, the larger

portion of them would advocate re-

ducing the number if they were not

afraid of incurring the displeasure of

the presiding- elders.”

This is a severe statement, and, if

true, reveals a state of things to bo

deplored. Are our presiding elders

®en of thut kiudt Why should a

presiding elder be displeased towards

* brother preacher or layman who
.uprcsscs his views in a proper spirit

on either side of this or uny other

locution that concerns the efficiency

•f our Methodism 1 Such a temper

*ould be wholly unworthy and evil,

and would convict the man as unfit

for his office, and he should be re-

moved. On the other hand, to be

"afraid of incurring the displeasure

*f the presiding elderB" may be a

Pore injustice to them, while it shows
1 luck of proper courage in tho

brother who keeps silent because he
m “afraid.” I prefer to think that

*bo presiding elders give no occasion

for siicli fear and silence, and that

Preachers and people are not affected

*itli unjust suspicious towards them,

^e bu brethren, bound together in

'be love of Christ, and to accomplish
*be lmly niiBsioo wo have of him

;

jnereforo, ull our feelings and bear-

“8 towards each other should he co-

mission.

The next point here noticed is con-
**ined in this quotation, vis. : “The
mistom with presiding elders, as a
^oerol thing, is to leave home on
•Hilay .evening or Saturday inorn-

*•» and go to the Quarterly Confer-
*Dce, preach once or twice oil Satur-

and maybe iwice oil Sunday;
*°il if they do not go home on Sun-
J bight, they will on Monday, and

°r this kind of service they were
*lwt year an average of $1,-

*,5
i being an average of, at leas^

^9 per sermon, which is very dear
reaching these hard times, especial-

PUBU8HE0 FOR THE LOUISIANA

ly when wo consider the character of
some of tho sermons.”

Let ns seo. With 140 charges in

our Conference, as Bro. Streater
gives,- the nine districts will average
fifteen charges to each, giving sixty

quarterly meetings for the year to

each presiding elder. Now, if wo al-

low that the presiding elder preaches,
on nn average, twice at' each meeting,
ho will give his people one hundred
and twenty sermons in the year.

Divide $1,028.65 by tho nnrabor of
sermons, and we have what is paid
“per sermon,” $8.57, which is nearly
eight times less than “$64.29,” and
does not seem to bo “very dear
preaching these hard times, especial-

ly when we consider the character of

Borne of the sermons.” This esti-

mate doe 8 not take account of tho

sixty Quarterly Conferences held

—

sometimes more wearing than preach-

ing; and how much thq presiding

elder does to help np the preacher's

allowance, and to help forward other

financial interests of ^he church, and
to instruct members, old and young,

in tho doctrines and polity of Meth-

odism
;
and how his ministry and

counsel refresh and encourage tho

pastor. This is not all, hiit enough

to show that when the eight or ten

dollars "per sermon” is properly dis-

tributed, the people have received a

large return for the pay.

There is more in Bro. Streater’s

article that deserves notice, hut it

must be postponed to another time.

W. T. J. Sullivan.
Tupelo. Mlu.

CONFERENCE, MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE AND NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE, METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. SOUTH.

Correspondence.

Georgia Letter.

Messrs. Barbee &. Smith write me
tbnt my new life of Francis Asbury

will be ready Oct. 7.

It is a remarkable fact that while

Mr. Wesley has had so -many biog-

raphers; while McKemlreo, Emory,,

Capers, Andrew, Marvin, Pierce,

lledding, Simpson, and other Bishops

have had memoirs carefully prepared,

that of Francis Asbury there never

lias been a worthy life written. Rev.

W. P. Strickland, who afterwards

joined the Presbyterians, did write

"The Pioneer Bishop : A Biography

of Francis Asbury,” over forty years

ago. It is a very inferior and unsat-

isfactory book, in my judgment, and

was evidently prepared without great

care. Dr. McClintock was working

on a biography of Asbury when he

died. Dr. Stevens, in the “History

of the M. E. Church,” has given us

the best account of his labors, but it

is locked up in four 12 mo. volumes,

and out of reach -of many. The

Journals of Asbury, in three vol-

umes, are still in print, but they are

in a large degree unintelligible and

unentertaining. I have tried to pre-

sent in one 12 mo. of 400 pages n sat-

isfactory view of tho man and his

work. I may. not have succeeded in

doing it, but it has not been from a

want of care. The book is printed

at our Publishing House, and is edit-

ed by Dr. Tigert, hut is published at

my owmehurge, and is my own prop-

erty. No publisher has ever been

willing to risk the sale of one ,pf my

books, and print it on his own

charge, and so I must do as I liavo

been iu the habit of doing— soil my

own productions, or they will not he

sold. 1 think the book will give sat-

isfaction. It tells tlie plain truth,

__
<uiiie of onr modern MhiIi-l

odists may not be pleased to boo how

plain and unpretending, and some-

times narrow, was our first and, in

many respects, onr greatest Bishop,

it is a fact that his Journuls bIiow

him bo. He was not tho less great

because lie had weaknesses, uud the

man of modern times who will read

the story of his life without a blush

of shame that lie does so little, must

be a worker of uiiusuul diligence. 1

have aimed to make the hook as

. short as it could he justly made, that

it might find a larger circle of read-

ers. I will send it to anyone l>y

mail, postpaid, for $1. The cata-

logue price will- be $1.25. If it does which I feel an especial interest,
not give satisfaction, I will refund While I have for six years been con-
the money. It can be ordered from nccted with colleges in Tennessee,
Nashville, or from our colportngo “my heart turns back to Dixie” often,
agents, or from me at Macon, Gft. and the many and dear friends I

I am sorry that the present gener- have there. I am at Martin College,
ation of Methodists puts so low tin Pulaski, Tenn., and as we have num-
estimate on Methodists of the olden bers of patrons among whom yonr
time, and are too often disposed to good paper circulates, I feel sure that,
look with Some degree of contempt they will be glad to hear of its splen-
npon them. They know the name of did opening and fine prospects for
Asbury, and that is about all they do the futnre. PuhiBki enjoys tho dis-
know, and yet this same gardener’s tiuction of never having had a hoom,
son did more for America than any nor an epidemic, and is one of tho
ono main who ever lived in it. He most prosperous cities in Tcnncssi e
was born in Staffordshire, England

;
Nature has lavished her gifts unspnr-

never went to school after he was ingly upon this favored region, and
twelve years old; was a saddler's everywhere the eye rests upon a
apprentice; heenmo a traveling landscape as fair as that of Sunny
preacher, traveled five years in Eng- Italy. Around Martin are hills of
land, came to America at twenty-six majestic beauty, streams of spuik-
years of nge, and toiled here uncens- ling water flowing through green vul-
ingly till he was seventy-two. He leys, and over all the blue, transpar-
had a respectable knowledge of ent sky— the fountain of an atmos-
Latin, Greek, and Hebrew

;
had read phere so pnre ns to instill new life

largely in theological and historical into all who breathe it.

literature; traveled about 5,000 miles The allege it8clf fB one of the
ayear preached every day, crossed best-planned and but-proportioned
the Alleghany Mountains over sixty buildings I have seen anywhere. It
tunes on horseback, directed the work ha8 ttll tll0 modern conveniences that
of the church from Canada to Lonisi- ronder i ife 80 l IIXIirioUB_ llydrnnt
ana, never had a selfish feeling, and

' wat€r
, electric lights, bath-rooms,

never knew any fear save tho fear of wido corridors, and galleries above
God. He gave up everything for and below of tho old fashioned kind,
America and Christianity, and, a suited to the warmth of onr Southern
lonely old man, sank into his grave, cij raate.

«No pcnt .up Utica» con .

worn out with incessant toil. This is flne8 our girls to brick wal ,8 and nar_

a short summary of the history of row pavements for exercise. The
tins wonderful man. He ought not beautiful campus of eight acres, cov-
to be forgotten. He stands side by ered with nlngn ificent oaks and
side with Luther, Calvin and Wesley, map]e8) givo8 them arop]e ro0m for
and in many respects is the equal of exercise in good weather, and tho
an

J

t *,un
' broad galleries prove an excellent re-

w riling about books, I see one of Ueat when t,le rnin drive8 them in .

your correspondent# notices favora-
(

Although tho unprecedented drouth
bly, and not too favorably, Bro. ,eer«ed for awhile to paralyse theW adsworth's new book. It is worthy ifenergies of tho people upon whom
of all praise, and reflects high credit edl0(d8 depend for patronage, it 1ms
on the author; and it reflects the been evident from tbe op ,.n ing, one
highest credit on the Publishing lnontb ag(>) tbat Martin CoBege was
House, which does as cheap and as to ,lave if8 capncity f„r room tested
handsome work now as any house in to tIl0 ntn)08t tbig venr . and noW|>t
the land. I suppose it is hardly thc expiration of thirty days, nearly
needful to commend to your readers every room in the mftin bui iding ; 8
the companion book to this by Bishop occupied, alld thfi t line- roomed cot-
Gullowny. With these two books tage OI1 tbe campus also comfortably
side by side with Bishop Marvin’s, fllled . If the truB ,ee8 had not
we can see the East and the progress pledged themselves so thoroughly to
of Western civilization. “more room" when needed, there

I see my dear friend, Dr. Allen, might be cause to fear that thc num-
has won fresh laurels for his honored be i- of hoarding pupils had reached
blow by his last hook, “History of

jt 8 limits; but with tho magnificent
tho War between China and Japan.” endowment fund at their disposal,
He has always been highly esteemed any improvements or additions to
by thc Chinese, and this able anil the college will he mnde when need-
candid book hns won their highest cd, and there will always he “room
plaudits. I reckon, however, as it is for one more.” Dr. S. N. Barker, the
in Chinese, it will have but a limited neiv president, and his wife, a Mis-
circulation in this coup try. sissippian “to the manor born,” have
We are in the hottest political already shown that tho college under

campaign, and men without a nickel their active administration will take
in their pockets are talking learnedly a new ] t.aBe on life, and claim a front
about the evils of tho one standard,

piace i„ the ranks of Southern Meth-
and the other party just as impccu- 0dist schools. There is an nnmis-
uious about the evils of free coinage, tnkable religious, Methodist tone
Our election to the Legislature en- about the school that speaks well

grosses much attention. We hope to for u,e influence that it is destined
shut up tho barrooms by legal en- to wield upon the future lives and
actment, and the liquor men hopo we characters of the girls. A girls’ Sun-
won't, and we are doing our best and day-school, missionary society and
they are doing tlieiis. 1 wo very weekly prayer meeting were among
clever men are running for governor, the first organizations effected, while
but botii are willing to sign the hill iater on two flourishing literary soci-

if it passes. eties have been organized in the in-

Tho daily papers are all against us. terest of ladles lettres and the fine

Tlie weeklies are, many of them, for ar t B . The music department, under
us. Wlmt will be the result we will the directorship of Prof. Zeuberg, of

see in a week. If money or fraud Germany, is attracting considerable

can defeat us, we are defeated al- attention in this section, and Martin
ready, for tho beer makers and College bids fair to become a in usi-

whiakr^^JdH_^I!i.M-fflgB£J_iial.iaaRrc of no mean repute . The
and hesitate at no fraud to carry other departments are in the hands
their ends.

Macon, Ua.

Geo. G. Smith.

Letter from Tennessee.

Mil. Editor : Iu lucking over tho

New Orleans Christian Advocate

this morning yonr name, and so many

others that are familiar to me, had

such a good, friendly home look thut

I feel tempted to try your patience

by inflicting a letter upon your read-

ers.

I was especially glad to see the

notices of the fine openings of so

many Mississippi schools, in all of

of specialists, each trained for her

work
;
and among the entire faculty

of twenty officers and teachers em-
ployed, I do not think there is one

who is not above tho average in ca-

pacity. Mis. Gilmer, the matron,

who is well and favorably known in

Mississippi, presides over the dining-

room and dormitories in a most sat-

isfactory manner, and ihe girls find

in her a kind and sympathizing

friend.

Mr. Peebles, the pastor of the

MetliodiBt Church here, is untiring In

looking after tbe spiritual interests

of the college gills, a number of

whom have already deposited their

church letters with him. The pas-

tors of, the other churohcB have also

shown great interest, in tlie school,

and we have frequent visits from
them. We hopo that among other

Clerical visitors wc may some time
during the year have a visit from
the editor of the New Orleans Ad-
vocate, whoso, paper comes to tin

weekly. I do not know, dear Doc-
tor, any lletter “food for thought” for

young or old than your sermon on

the “Immortality of the. Soul,” and I

would not only take pleasure in rec-

ommending it as such to tny psy-

chology class, -but would take great

pleasure in listening to it- again my-
self.

With best wishes for yourself and
paper, I am,

Sincerely, Mary V. Duvau
Martin Cute**, Get S IHU9.

Selections.

Booker T. Washineton.

The Curfew Law.

Mr. Booker T. Washington, the

colored founder and president of

Tuskegee Institute in Alabama, is

beyond doubt the foremost living

man of his race, and one of the most

useful and notable men in America.

He has more clearly worked out a

system of education that is adapted

to Southern conditions than any

other man who lias attacked tlie

problem. Ilisspecinl work, of course,

is the application of this system to

the requirements of his own race;

hut it is no less applicable to the

conditions of both races in the South.

How he came to work out tlie sys-

tem that is in such successful opera-

tion at Tuskegee, Mr. Washington

tells in an article in the September

Atlantic Monthly, in which he ex-

plains more fully than lie has before

explained the philosophic and eco-

nomic basis of the Tuskegee system.

Since it was part and parcel of his

own intellectual growth, a good pro-

portion of tho article is autobio-

graphical.

After a narrative of his own awak-

ening, he explains how the TiiRkegee

school unfolded itself— beginning

with nothing but a teacher and a

few pupils. Tho economic fallacy

that lay at the foundation of slavery

—a fallacy as applied both to the

master and to the slave—was its dis-

couragement of thrift. A lack of

thrift was a necessary part of tho

philosophy which regarded manual
labor as degrading.

The starting-point in the elevation

of the negro is to teacli him tlie eco-

nomic and moral value of thrift

Tlie first step, therefore, is to work
out of the universal bondnge of a

credit system— which, with the pop-

ulation of the Black Belt, became a

debt system—to quit “Jibin' in dc

ashes,” as one of the visitors to Tus-

kegee expressed it

The revolution in education, in

practical affairs, in morals—the re-

generation, in fact—that has come
from the application of thc practical

system that has brought this about in

this section of Alabama, is us inspir-

ing a chapter in tho “care and cnl-

ture of men” as can bo found in the

annals of onr educational life.

It was this revolution—by discov-

ering a method of wide application

—

that made it especially appropriate

that Harvard should confer an hon-

orary degree on Mr. "Washington.

Not yet past forty, and with the best

part of his life before him, his work,

as lie explains it iu liis Atlantic arti-

cle, will give him a secure and his-

toric place among the builders of

American civilization.—Exchange.

The up-to-date Christian is one

who is fully alive to God's calls upon

his time, means and service, and re-

sponds to thi-m to the utmost of his

ability, while keeping his soul in

warm and lively contact with God iu

secret communion and in holy ordi-

nance.—Presbyterian.

Edward W. link, in the September
Ladies' Home Journal, reviews tho
provisions and operations of the Cur-
few ordinance, which, in variously

modified forms, has been adopted hy
municipal legislative bodies in the
-West. He gives hcai't-y endorsement
to tlie law, and asserts that, although
it met with general opposition ut
first, there is not a city or town in

which it lias been enforced that

would have it abolished. “Wherever
the Curfew ordinance has gone into

effect,” Mr. Bok contends, “its advan-
tages have been conceded. This i>

true now of over 300 towns and
cities, some as large in population ns

Omaha aiyl Topeka. In each case
the excellence of the law 1ms become
apparent, opposing parents have con-

ceded its wisdom, and even children

are said to lie pleased with it. It, has

placed in tho hands erf lie police a

most effective weapon for clearing

the streets of hoodlums at night, and
in many ciisch where disorder reigned

at street corners, quietness, law, and

order now prevail. So well has the

ordinance worked that reports, gath-

ered from not less than forty, of the

towns where it is a law, show that

tho fine or imprisonment -penalty 1ms

not been inflicted in a single case.

The first caution has served ihe pur-

pose. These reports show, too, that

the ordinance is not enforced in ni y
oppressive manner. In the ease of

evening Winter or Summer enter-

tainments, which would keep tlie.

children out later than the Curfew
hour, authority i B easily obtained and

readily granted by the mayor or town

official for an extension of the time.

Its rigid enforcement is applied most

strictly to the hoodlum element, and

with this class the police claim they

have never been able to deal so suc-

cessfully. It will lie at once obvious

to all right minded parents, I think,

that they should give the weight of

their influence to the Curfew ordi-

nance wherever it may lie presented.

. . . .Taken from any and every stand-

point, it is an excellent tiling, and it

may wisely be encouraged hy parents

all over onr land.”

Clerical Unwisdom.

The fearfully-congested condition

of the Conferences 1ms caused the

premature retirement of some able

nten and the unequal appointment of

others. And yet men of no gdequato

preparation have been admitted on

trial. This is ecclesiastical lmri- karL

There is no need to rush into tho

ministry. The increment 'of unpre-

pared men hinders rather Ilian helps

tlie efficiency of the Conference.

Every young preacher should give-

liimself the best chances of success.

Nono of them hut can complete the

double course, if he will. Colleges

almost hid a premium for students,

and theological seminaries offer every

inducement. There is no grade of

appointment that would not be bet-

ter served if its pastor were thor-

oughly educated. Some non-gradn-

ates far surpass some graduates in

the sanio grade of appointments.

But the same men, if educated, would

surpass themselves. Besides, such,

men are exceptions. All tho rest

limp from start to finish. They are

oat-classed. Tho charges open to

thorn are increasingly few and weak.

They are it bnrdeh to theniHclveSjlUid

twice a burden to presiding elders

and tho Bishops. They keep out

better men. Let them become thor-

oughly prepared, and no better men

are required. The competition be-

comes stronger yearly. Unless the

poorly equipped hand together to

drive out the well equipped, the force

of ministerial gravitation will hold

them down to the most undesirable

work. If this falls under the eye of

any such, wo entreat him, as a

younger brother in Christ, to arrange

even yet to uttend one of ,our schools.

“Well begun is half done.”—Western

Advocate. .
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TAKX IT TO TUX LORD.

1IY MH. I' 11*1.1-

«r»nJ nlvlce for »orrdw> Ruling

In e»rh gpntln, trailer lines

ii fat not tfae uireet riiyfclolan.

Sootfaln* »tij wound of thine?
.

Come, accept the "benllng water*.

Te who many bnrclena bear;

If yr weary of the tlrnggla,

"Take It to the IxirJ In prayer.”

• There ! a fountain'' for yonr cltanilng

Would your aonl be white aa anow .

• Peek and ya ahall find" waa written

By the aalnta of long ago

Ang*l barpa metblnka are tuning

On theahoree of "OTer-there;
'

In melodlona meeaage almple,

' Take It to the Cord In prayer.'' ,

Inaplratlon fTom the ange'a
1

Come with aonga we 'ore ao well,

And ihe mualc beat and aweeteet

In the old aonga ever dwell j

For they anlt the ealnt or alnner

In the language plain they bear;

B ch and poor may ahare the ble,eelng

When they go to him In prayer.

Suiting life In any elation,

Comfort In all tlmea ol woe:

If yon netd the Great Phyelolan,

Ton hare but to tell him ao.

Ye, ao richly bli Bsed with plenty,

Sw,ll that anthem on ltie air-,

And ye lowly, poor and humble,

'Take It all to God in prayer.”

Communications.

As lo Brother Sweater's Views.

listen to more of tlic sermons he lifts All the old members have gone to the

ruted so low. church nbove, except Sister Lockey
(

In considering difference between Dnvis, who lives in Northport, Ain.,

salaries of presiding elders and those now in her ninety- first year, yet still

of pastors, it must he borne in mind active, industrious, respected and

that the disparity is because of two loved by all who know her.

facts: (1) Quite ' ft number of the This record was mtlde in 1892. Ill-

pastor* are single men, and (2) many eluding the local preachers, who were

both single and married are in- among its first members, nineteen

adequately supported. Knowing llro. proachers-have gone out from Piney

.St renter as 1 do, I i.m safe in saying Grove. The people of Piney Grove

that he would not have presiding feel a laudable pride in their elegant

elders brought down to the poor liv- house of worship, and love to assent-

ing of these unpaid (pastors, but hie themselves together in its sacred

would make the support of the latter walls, Capt. Leech, who lives near

more generous. f by, gets all possible extra service out

Again, as to the bind- working of his pastor and presiding elder. A

classes in our membership, the private current saying represents him as

letter already referred to says: watching the public road and hailing

“ ‘Nine-tenths of our membership' do the pnssing stranger, if of clerical

not have to labor any harder than appearance, on the lookout for an

i uio-tentlfs of,nur preachers ; and the occasional sermon. This may be

proportion of ‘lazy preachers’ does onljy a little pleasantry at the Cap-

not exceed that of the membership,”, tain’s expense. But his house is a

and that "the plan contended for preacher’s home, and it’s certain that

would make- presiding elders little the preacher who goes about him, if

else than tax gatherers.” of the right complexion, will have

It is to be regretted that there is a opportunity to get off his best sermon,

tendency in this day to place small al’d to do as much of that kind of

value on the presiding eldership. At work as he can. AN o commend hii

some points in our Conference— city methods, by the way, to Bro. J. B

r meter,” that she would er, 125; Woman’s Missionary Advo- kingdom of heaven to a “treasure hi,j

o the necessity of opening cate, 180; Evangel, 300. I failed to in a field, and to a “goodly pearl

il-rate book store in order get full reports from three or four neither of them were to bo got with-

All the old members have gone to the out Beiiao or meter, that she would er, l lo
;
woman a mibuui a y

church above, except Sister Lockey 4>o forced to tlie necessity of opening cate, 180; Evangel, 300. I fat ct to

Davis, who lives in Nortbport, Ala., a very tliird-rate book store in order get full reports from three or our

now in her ninety 'first year, yet still to dispose of her production. It iB district secretaries, but give it base

active, industrious, respected and indeed gratifying to know tknt upon those received and report o

loved by all who know her. Sister. O. Lad the pleasure of catching. .oU'.wa given at Conference. I think

now in her ninety- first year, yet still to dispose of her production. It ib

active, industrious, respected and indeed gratifying to know tknt

loved by all who know her. Sister- 0. Lad tV pleasure of patching

This record was made in 1892. lit- at least one word of the song, if it

eluding the local preaqhers, who were was half mutdored. I, too, as well

among its first members, nineteen as Sister C., claim that if singing is a

prenehers-have gone out from l’ittey part of the worship, the people who

out paying a good round price for

them. The merchant who wanted

the precious pearl went and sold
Sister- 0. Lad thr pleasure of catching .otlutsa given at Conference. I think the precious pearl went and sold ^
at least one word of tlic song, if it it nearly correct. Hope by tlio next that he had, in order to secure it; in

was half murdered. I, too, as well quarter to have all in perfect under- like manner those who would secure

as-Sister C., claim that if singing is a standing about blanks. Leila Me- the treasures of spiritual blessing,, i„

nilrt of the worship, the people who Nemar is well, and doing well at the Christ must part with everything

Grove. The people of Piney Grove feel the Spirit are the ones to do the

feel n laudable pride in their elegant singing, or at. least a part of it
;
and I

bouse of worship, and love to assem- have always found that those who

ble themselves together in its snored felt the Spirit did sing, time or no

walls, Capt. Leech, who lives near time.

by, gets all possible extra service out Jn conclusion, I wish to state that

of bis pastor and presiding elder. A wj,at j jlftTe written is done with the

current saying represents him as kindliest feelings, and a desire to put

watching the public road and hailing aB "choir leaders” in proper attitude

the pnssing stranger, if of clerical before the public; also if camp

Scnrritt Bible and Training-school."

Mrs. C. H. Cope, Paulding: “NVo

have all four of our auxiliaries in

livfe working order. Our Little

Builders meet the first Sunday in

each month
;
Little NVorkers, the sec-

ond
;
NV. P. and H. M., the third Sun-

day, and NV. F. M. S., the fourth Sun-

tke treasures of spiritual blessings in

Christ must part with everything

that would shat Christ out of the

heart.

It is the wretched mistake of mMly
people that they seek for a cheap

religion. I have heard well- mein,

ing ministers dpclare that it is “jnnt

the easiest thing in the world to be-

come a Christian.” They talked as

day. The last-named has a larger if a gracious God had provided a free

membership and is better attended.” gospel-train, by which everybody

meeting associations, or pastors of

churches, would provide themselVes

Burtonton auxiliary (Burtonton and

Carlisle), $10 raised for McNemar

with song books of any kind that fund.

they might wish, there is not a choir

leader in the land that would have

the temerity to suggest a change. In

regard to responses from the pew, I

will say, God bless you Bro. “Rex,’

^Sister C. You can nover stop that as

NYith Dr. Polk, medical missionary

who chose to come aboard could he

transported on comfortable cushions

as “deadheads” to the Celestial City!

Such cologne-water prenchers utterly

appointed to our hospital at Soochow,*- ignore that solemn declaration of our.

China, sailed a classmate, Dr. Gates, Lord, “Whosoever will not take up

work as he can. NVo commend his
lol ng Go(1 a

)18 the hearts of his NVoman’s Missionary Advocate :

• ii .1 . Tl v T1 ® i a 1 » . m 1 — .. t.n.nimnw
methods, by the way, to Bro. J. B

charges— already rumor, hath it that Streater. Adopting them, Bro,

In this week's Anvoi ate appears t

an article from the pen of my true '

and tried friend and brother, J. B. I

Streater, on the question of reducing

the number of • presiding elders dis- i

trirts in the North Mississippi Con-

ference, which 1 have read with in- :

terest. To some things, however, in

said article I feel it my duty to ex-

cept.

1 wish, in the first place, to say

that the position 1 take on this ques-

tion is net iiniuenced in tile least by

••fear of offending the presiding

ciders.” Some years ago I wrote an

article on this same subject iii which

1 advoeati d smaller districts and a

Sabbath to each Quarterly Conferci ce

in every charge, and it did not occur

to me that my views would please or

displease the presiding elders. And

1 think 1 am one, in this respect, of a

vast majority, if nut all, of onr manly

Methodist itinerants. Perhaps my
good friend did not mean all that

those words seem to convey. Com-

plaint is made in the article under

review that our eonnectional and

other assessments “are becoming

burdensome.” This lias led mo to

* investigate somewhat this financial

question. I have taken the Minutes

of 1 ss.j and llmse of 1894 (my Min-

utes of 1 n95 having been loaned to a

friend', and have instituted some

the presiding elder is not wanted on

the Sabbath—let him come in the

week and bold the Quarterly Con-

ference.

Now, I haYe written from a wholly

disinterested standpoint, for there is

iiot the slightest probability that I

shall ever bo a presiding elder
;
but I

will say in closing this paper : Let

the number of pastoral charges in

each district be reduced to twelve in-

stead of raised to twenty
;

let our

strongest and best men be put in the

office-; -let them hold each and every

Quarterly Conference so ns to embrace

a Sunday
;
then let them be at home

and in their studies during the week,

and prepare for the pulpit and plan

wisely and well for the work.

This, in the end, will prove to be

vastly better than going all the time

and in haste from point to point with

no opportunities for such preparation.

T. Cameron.
Iuka, Mies., Oct 3, 189G

might not find occasion to complain

of preachers lying around idle.

The Sunday-school at Piney Grove

is evergreen
;
weekly prayer meetings

are kept up
;
the young people have

frequent gatherings for song service,

and the choir, in excellent music, good

time, spirit, and melody, surpasses

many. Such a church, built near the

public highway, can but impress the

passing stranger and the home-seeker

favorably witli the people who built

it. It is a recommendation to the

community. Columbus circuit re-

joices in other churches of like ap-

pearance and comfort. The time for

log meeting-houses and rude, uncom-

fortable churches lias passed away.

Make your bouses of worship, not

children with his Holy Spirit,

NV. Jas. McLean.
GIOBter, Mias.

McTyeire, treasurer— Dear

W. F. M. S.
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Prompt attention has been given

the forwarding of our quarterly re-

port. You will see wo have sent

over one-lntlf more than our delegate

to Natchez promised. Have many

other societies done better, or as

well? Doubtless, -some have done

who goes at her own expense to Soo- his cross and follow me, can not he

. my disciple.” They make no allow.
cll0"•

. , . , ance either for the stubborn doprav-
NVe clip from September number of

.^y ()f Glt, human heart, or for the

NVoman’s Missionary Advocate
: temptations of the devil, or "the aiu-

Mrs. McTyeire, treasurer— Dear poisoned atmosphere through which

Madam : Please find enclosed check every Christian must fight his way to

for $131 for the NVilkins-Hayes me- the prize of his high calling. “Strive

mortal fund from the St. Louis Cou- to enter in at the strait gate,” is the

ference Society. There is a pleasing invitation of our Master. He knows

and affecting incident connected witli what it. costs. Pungently, but truly,

the larger part of this amount. A did grand old Samuel Rutherford

young girl who cooks for her living, gay : “Many people only play with

with much prayer and self denial Christianity, and take Christ for a],

handed the First Church Auxiliary most notliing. I pray you to make

one hundred dollars for the above the seeking of salvation your daily

invitation of our Master. He knows

what it. costs. Pungently, but truly,

did grand old Samuel Rutherford-

gay : “Many people only play with

Christianity, and take Christ for al-

most notliing. I pray you to make

the seeking of salvation your 0 ail

v

iUilKU \ l IIUIIDUO IU HUIH 1IW.
,

- . . , 1 e II „
, V, . „ . , better, but we trust none have fallen

only comfortable, but attractive, and
, .

’
. ... „

’ behind us. Forgive us it we are a

Piney Grove Church.

OF SIXTY- EIGHT YEARS.

ients “are becoming About twelve miles northeast of

This lias led mo to Columbus, Miss., fronting the public

mewlmt this financial road, stands a new Methodist Church,

on e taken the Minutes complete in all its appointments, with

oiso of 1894 (my Min- stained glass Gothic windows, car-

on ing been loaned to a peted aisles and chancel, neat pulpit

have instituted some and new organ. This is “Piney

Grove” Church, Columbus circuit,

our membership, in- Columbus district. This new, taste-

ical preachers, paid for ful bouse of worsh’p is due, in great

of the ministry, per part, to the enterprise and liberality

in isitJ,

|

lBT
;
showing” of Capt. E. C. Leeeli; it loyal Metli-

f eight cents per capita, odist and influential steward of tlio

upport of the ministry circuit. Capt. Leech was ably

•e collections, percapitu, seconded by Mr. Park Tuutiell, the

i, $1.94. chief builder, and a -Campbellite,

tlie assessments of these who ought to be a Methodist. Many

friend), and have instituted some

comparisons.

In 18*5 our membership, in-

cluding the local preachers, paid for

the suppoi t of the ministry, per

capita, $1-00 : in is94, $Lfil
j
showing

a falling off of eight cents per capita.

In lss,"> for support of the ministry

and Conference collections, percapitu,

$2.03Viu 18114, $1.94.

2. Or take the assessments of these

two years for all these claims and we

have the following figures: In 1885,

per eapita, $2.48; in 18(14; $2.27.

Looking at these figures, one is

moved to ask, NVhere is the increase

of financial burden ?

The difference between salaries is

tlic people will delight to come to-

gether in the courts of the Lord. NVe

rejoice to note progress along this

line in many places throughout our

Methodism, but there is still room

for improvement. The records of

Piney Grove Church show, in almost,

or quite, unbroken succession, tlio

names of its preachers, from tlie first

pastor and presiding elder in 1829 to

the present time. These we may
give in another paper.

T. C. Wieii.

"Some Things 1 Don't Like.”

Under the above caption I find an

article, in the Advocate of Oct. 1,

little proud of the success of our ef-

AND H. M. S.

Mr*. H. W. Foote, of North Mlaa. Conference

Mra. R R. Parker, of Mlaalaalpiit Conference

Mn B. R. Kennedy, of Louisiana Conference

'The following incident occurred in

a sleepilig-ear en route to St. Louis

NVo are encouraged to press from Sail Francisco, Cal.

:

onward to yet greater results, having

the inspiration of a sincere love for

tlie Master’s work to impel us.

NVe have two more subscribers to crevice of the slowly-moving train.

the Evangel already, and hope next

week to increase the number to ten

or fifteen more.

NVe had quito q delightful occasion

of our missionary tea on Aug. 28, tlie \,y the voice of an exasperated, rough
g.ve au F“P- most pleasing feature being the neat

, , little sum realized thereby. It even

"Some Things 1 Don't Like.”
exceeded our expectations.

Having executed our first and most

Under the above caption I find an binding pledge (providing for Miss

article, in the Advocate of Oct. 1, McNemar), we now continue the

which contains a few things that “I march, keeping time to the battlc-

don’t like.” Perhaps it is owing to CI-y 0f $100,000.

NVere there more like her, work. If ye never had a sick night,

how the work of the Lord would and a pained soul for sin, ye have

prosper! Respectfully yours, not yet lighted upon Christ. Look

Mrs. C. C. Anderson, to the right marks; if ye love our

Conf. Treas. Savior liefter than the world, and

n • v _. would quit all the woild for him,
Mrs. 1'.. D. Jones. ^ thftt provcth that the work is

n u .. c sound.”
r. AND H. IVl. o. The very first step toward a genu-

iue, solid Christian character is re-

ditoe*. pentance of sin. The keynote of

W. Foote, of North Mlaa. Conferene* Christ’s ministry was “repent!' 1

a Parker, of Mltalaatpiil Conference There was a logical necessity for

a. Kennedy, of Lonletana Conference this ; for no man can cleave to his

' — sin s and lay hold of Christ with the

following incident occurred in same hand. I doubt whether any

. , ... , person ever makes a strong grip on
i.rig-cnr en route to St. Louis

{ho Lonl Jl>8llg unti , f,,ds the

>au Francisco, Cal.
: „f 0Iie who can save him from

world outside was covered in his sins. No one takes medicine inl-

and ice, and the winds swept til lie realizes that be is sick. NN lien

, , , _ , , David's eves bad been opened to In-
sly through every crack and ^ ^ > )aths()mo dep

‘

Bvit y , lf , lis

0 of the slowly-moving train. own conduct, ho is not content with

the second night of the trip, any cheap compromise ; he cries out

baby’s cry' rang piteously on with intense earnestness, "W ash me

ght air. . The monotonous, ir- thoroughly from my iniquity, .lh'.

, , ii, was ready to be thrown like a tilthy

,g sound was sharply broken
rment fnt0 the cleansing vat. and

J voice of an exasperated, rough to i,p rubbcd and pounded until the

an, as he plunged nervously on frightful black spots were washed

»per berth. "For God’s sake, out of the fabric of his heart.

n, shut that voting un’s mouth, Thorough repentance I
)I0, t '?

’
‘

, „„ ’ thorough reformation of both ctiarac-

•t us sleep a little w lule . 1 hell
lln(j conduct

;
the one is what, we

a sweet-voiced, tender answer
: al-c, and the other is what we do.

ve been walking him all night Cheap conversions make cheap

' to qniet him, but he misses his Christians. Ihe shallow

,
.

. , , , , moiis" that are tlie outcome of sail

The world outside was covered in

snow and ice, anil the winds swept

furiously through every crack and

’Twas the second night of the trip,

and a baby’s cry rang piteously on

the night air. . The monotonous, ir-

ritating sound was sharply broken

old man, as he plunged nervously on

his upper berth. "For God’s sake,

woman, shut that young un’s mouth,

and let us sleep a little while !” Then

came a sweet-voiced, tender answer

:

“I have been walking him all night

trying to quiet him, but he misses his

mother, and refuses to bo comforted.

the fact that I am one of those un-

fortunate choir leaders, so severely

criticised by Bro. Rex a few weeks

ago, and again by StBter “C.” of the

above date. I know that the good

sister meant nothing personal when

she wrote the above-mentioned

NVith reference to the pledge of

$200 by our Representative at the

Board meeting, she said

:

mowier, atm .erases to ue comraueu. ^ #eimiltional preaehing, common
Her remains are in the baggage-car,

i y cml in a very .shallow and short

and 1 am taking her baby buck to its lived religion. Bad habits arc not

grandmother in St. Louis.” tfoon the pulled tip. Old haunts are not for

“NVe take so small a sum as our old man was at the woman’s side, and

others,lent a helping hand, and aid article, nor did the good Bro. “Ilex”

was had from tlie Board of -Church

Extension in the erection of this

temple of worhip. It was dedicated

in May, 1892, by Rev. NV. T. J. Sulli-

van, 1). D., a former presiding elder?

Piney Grove Church has a history

either
;
only ho happened to step out

of his wading bath, and before tlie

blood had time to warm his feet lie

sat down just a little too close to a

good brother just as lie responded a

hearty “Amen.” That grated on the

pulled up. Old haunts are nut fur

Btika-ii. The now emotion tlic* out

but it does not lenve a new man

The Holy Spirit has no hand in suchminimum, hoping to reach beyond it in u husky voice said, "I am sorry I
jjo]v Spirit has no hand in such

and swell tlie amount to a coisider- didn’t know, for I could have helped conversions : they are a delusion

able extent. You can rely on Capi- you all the way.” 1 don't know but and end in bitter disappointment

tol Street Church to raise a nice little soon the story spread among the Die plant that is set out in 11

sum towards it passengers, and all were loving and
with) . r; iuvay

“ ministers can

“NVe are always in a hurry to see eager in their efforts to relieve tlie

our delegate frpm our annual meet- tired little woman of her grieving

ing. NVe are eager to learn of tlie charge. Thus all around us every

new work, and how much she has day so many “perish for lack of

, • „ , . church, “having no depth <

passengers, and all were loving and . . ,, ,,,
1

•

1 “ ’ b withers away.” NN c mini
in their efforts to relieve the

y,,, (O0 urgent in exhorting

very slight. < In .1-885 the salaries of CItending now through sixty-eight good brother’s sensitive nature.
promised towards promoting it.

eight presiding ciders averaged

$(142.25
;
but there were then but . 1 l(i

pastoral aliarges
;
in 4894 uiue presid-

ing elders’ salaries averngejl $979.35,

from 133 pastoral charges. So also'

of pastors’ salaries in 18s,
5, average,

years. Soon after tlio dedication

some interesting items in its history

were gathered up and placed in my
hands, and should have been pub-

lished before this time. It was or-

ganized in 1828, and, hence, must
$427.50—in 1894, $446.37. All of

jlave jjoen un(ier the jurisdiction of

which would indicate that very little

change, and that for the worse, ha*

taken place in the finances of our

Conference during all tliesa years.

But the article under discussion

says, reduce the number of districts

from nine to seven, and we would

save “2.057.30 annually—taking last

year’s statistics as a basis—and this

amount would cover about throe-

fourths of the collection on Confer-

four Annual Conferences— Missis-

sippi, Alabama, Mobile, and North

Mississippi, its present Conference.

It
t
has been in three or more circuits

—Buttaliatcliie, Yellow Creek, and

Columbus, and in two or more dis-

tricts—Tuscaloosa and Columbus.

The few scattered members among

the early settlers held their" first

meetings in private houses and log

school-houses. The first society was

fund." By which I understand organized in 1828, as before said, in

that Bro. Streater would have seven

men do the work-.of nine,, a uff than in

a log selmol-house about a half mile

from the site of the new church.

h:Li.tk.vviiiik-aiid.liilii,_.iiIul conti nuou s .Services we re held ill this littuse

absence from home and opportunities

fm study, pay wluit the church in

mir bounds is abundantly able to pay

without feeling it. But suppose this

$2,957 saved in that way, us said in

a private letter to this writer, “it

would not jjo on the collections, but

be kept in the pockets of the people."

Take another view: Eighty Quarter-

ly Conferences in one district annually

means the presiding elder’s absence

fiom home not less than two hundred

and sixty days in the yeur. NVhere

until 1835, when through the efforts

of lty'v?' Felix NVoud another log

hoti.-/- was built, near the present

resjdeuee of Capt. E. C. Leech, and

.attSed as u church and school-house

until 1838, when the old frame church

was erected not far from where the

new church stands.

Among the first members and or-

ganizers of Piney Grove were Dr.

Booth, Henry Brown, Reuben and

Now, there avo some things 1 like

about a choir and new song books.
,

I like a choir to lead the congregation

in singing; I like new song books

because, aB Sam Jones says, “The

songs go and carry the people with

them.” Choir leaders have been

forced to the necessity of taking

books with them wherever they are

called because of the scant supply of

books usually on band. I liav«

begged and insisted on the congrega-

tion singing, and have bad ministers

to request them to join in singing,

and yet they would not even join in

Binging such songs as, “Lord, Revive

Us,” “There is a fountain,” etc. NYliat

reason they had' I do not know, unless,

perhaps, as Sister C. suggested by her

remurks about dress, that they are

too busily engaged in noting if Miss

A had lier ‘‘bangs" fixed right or

Miss B’s. “lace” was exactly correct

and up to date, or whether Mr. C

had on tlie same tie that he wore at

morning service.

I like just criticism, but I think,

that in order to this, one should have

at some time occupied all the posi-

tions bn tlie line. For instance, whsn

good Bro. “Rex” gets the Holy Spirit

in his soul in such a measure as to

[ fill his whole being, then perhaps

“Then, in the heat of enthusiasm true in the line of the work iu'which

we begin at once to form plans for wo are engaged. If we only knew
raising the required amount. NVe the burdens and the restrictions that

fear if we loiter

tired little woman of her grieving ners to lice speedily from tha'ir sun

charge. Thus all around us every to the Savior
;
but we also van sot

day so many “perish for lack of
1)6 too careful in m mitring MWJj

, , , • ... into the church. Thorough
knowledge, and this is specially

oonvOTBionB ,„ako solid Christians;

true in the line of the work iu'which cheap and easy professions eml in
.

wo are engaged. If wo only knew hollowness of heart and hypocrisy "1

the burdens and the restrictions that . .. . ,„„..i,

until Au- hamper our ministers'll! their blessed
1 4 t*;™ “ 'l

ul
'

] t

. , . . ,
clients religion in our clinntas. •

work of winning souls for Christ, -how wm not stand the piiu-h of self- do

gladly we would enter into this work, niah It is very willing to P'
10

final alii >>11 !•• Alin a.. l. .11 aitmraili u’lwatl tlla> IS

our thought, care and sympathy,
would speed the work of tlieirhauds.

By providing parsonages would re-

efed together in Christ’s name and lieve them of a great care, and also

tumn’s blusts and ChristmaB holidays work of winning souls for Christ, -how wRi not stand the pinch of self-d«*

overtake jas and chill our zeql, we gladly we would enter into this work, niah It is very willing to g" 10

will come, out in the race as did and do all in our power to uphold church when tlie weather is

.E sop’s tortoise. Our placard reads, their hands, that our Zion may w *u,n ar°
'nc'hing i>

‘No drones admitted.’ prevail ! To know that they are of “tractive—anl does not. tread on K*

- “Hoping again to have the pleasure our thought, care and sympathy, corns. It prates about "liberality" »>

and benefit of your inspiring pres- would speed the work of tlieirhauds. doctrine and creeds; but when a coij-

ence at our little assemblage gath- By providing parsonages would re- tribution box heaves ' n
.

" 1|’

'

urse,

ered together in Christ’s name and lieve them of a great care, and also
' if*’u su- 1

1

>

U

t IVl

'

' Tl i

<
‘ story

for his cause, I will now close, with a make it possible to put more men in
jj lp glib exliorter who boasted in the

‘God bless you ! Pray for us.’ the field “that is already white to prayer meetings that “his religion

“A. E. Lawson.” harvest.” Mrs. 1!. U. Parker. cost him only twenty-five centu »

ii “Tim Lord have mercy 11,1

“P.S -Since you were here I have
„ stin( ,y B„u) !” exclaimed tj*

received an interesting commiinica- oeieuiuns.
minister. Cheap religion is scrimp

tion from Dr. J. B. Feam, of Soo- — ing the salaries of hard- working l’-^j

chow, China. Adult members of so- Cheap Religion. tors, is starving Mission

eiety, 27
;
honorary, 2 : new members’ . .

all Christian Dia,'> t i l^, a, ' ,

.

1B

|a , ll , 1
.

, ,
.

1 lungs that are exceedingly cheap all the claims of Christ with 1 11

„
added during quarter 1: average at-

aro ofu.n a fubricH die-ends and the eheemt-purtn^

^Dltr
-

v mcni riri laliiii; aiuTfliat which
dues, $5: Conference contingent fund, . . .

’

, ,
and offers the poor “ciow-mm ,

60- .»«; auxiliary citing.,,. to,d
“ "“ '» “ "l*

,

" * ** d. altar.' Tto l'«.»“
"' 1

!

43M; apt-rial work, Hate. T.t.l
»,U .t.ad all ,url, potty larc.nc , V,,

-
. o,04 n r

the wash and the wear of tlm world, perpetrators becpnio mere cro'

collected during quarter, $24.35; rc- , •
, . . , .rnd never taste the M

Elijuh Sanders, Roddy Smith, Stephen some one will be criticising „
and sixty (lay* in the year. NVhere MeReynolds, NVilliam Belk, Felix “Rex" for his responses ;

and I would nual meeting, 150 new members; 10 "without money and without price,”

then is hi* opportunity to study and NVood, and Stephen Tunnell, all local suggest in event Sister C. should son- juvenile societies, 135 juvenile mem- it does not follow that a holy charac-

prepare for the pulpit! This done, preachers. elude, as a matter of speculation, to bers; life members, J7; 9 children ter, and heaven, too, are to be had11 r * 1
_ »

. i i i- I! u M. Alnikafl QiiKuArlhun WapIf.

for his cause, I will now close, with a

‘God bless you ! Pray for us.’

“A. E. Lawson.”

“P. S.—Since you were here I have

received an interesting communica-

tion from Dr. J. B. Fearn, of Soo-

chow, China. Adult members of so-

ciety, 27
;
honorary, 2 ; new members

added during quarter, .1 ; average at-

rendaiice, )0; ainounts eoilei-ted for

dues, $5; Conference contingent fund,

60' cents
;
auxiliary contingent fund,

$8.50; special work, $15.25, Total

collected during quarter, $24.35; re-

mitted Conference treasurer, $20.85.

Number of subscribers to NVOman’s

Missionary Advocate, 10; Evangel,

17. A. L.”

Mrs. Chatfield : “First quarter’s re-

port shows : 53 auxiliaries, about 1,-

000 members
;
G organized since an-

I
... nil < lutiuii uddu *>'

make it possible to put more men in the glib exhorter who
the field “that is already white to prayer meetings that

harvest.” Mrs. 1!. It. Parker. cost him only tweut;
a year.” “The Lord li

Selections. ‘v"ur

Cheap Religion.

'I'liings that are exceedingly cheap
uro often u cheat-. 'Die, best fabtlCB

TCtjuire skilled labor, and that which

little. A character that will stand all such petty larcenies is that w
tlie wash aud the wear of tliii world, perpetrators become mere cro ''’' '

and lie the passport to a better
'iiemHelyes. and never tas e

>;
-

The very word "free grace" may be muujflcent Savior who poured “ ul

misleading; Because our Divine Re- life for onr redemption. ^
deemer gave himself voluntarilv to Christianity is worth an* t

~‘''h’ c ,-t,

Itis great work of purchasing our
WOrth

ST fir. Th#

ransom by hi. precious blood, and ULt'^rechms things cost the

because ho offers Hulvatiou to all and he is the rich Christian »nu

happy Christian and the usefu.
L

(he

tian who is anxious to

“pearl,” even if he pay* ‘ eaV( p.,

it.—Rev. Theodore L. Cuyle ,

aud my good brother will have to Sixty five years have passed away, write a "modem hymn book,” “with- clothed. Subscribers to Little Work- for nothing. likened the in Christian Intelligencer.



WALL

—SAMPLES FREE

—

of Our Magnificent Fall Line of

Over 500,000 Mollt

Of the Richest nnd MoBt Artistic

Papers out This Season.

Prices : 3 cents to $3.00.

We pay the freight on $10 orders.

HEATH, SCHWARTZ & CO.,
Limited,

U5680 Camp St., NewOr.'eatu

Sm Hart.

The label on your paper in-

dicates the date of expiration' of

your subscription. If the date is

Ojt., ’96, or any time earlier than

that, then you are in arrears.

Don’t wait for ns to Bend yon a

dun, but send ub the money at

once. If you. wish to discontinue

your subscription, you have only

to Bay so after paying up to date.

Do You Want $5?
t-

Any bright boy or girl in any town

or village in Louisiana or Mississippi

can sell 10 copies, at $1 per copy, of

Dr. Smith’s “Btiy in Gray," and ho

will give such an one $5 in cash.

Send fifty cents to him in Macon,

Gn., and get a copy. Address Rev.

Dr. Geo. G. Smith, Macon, Ga.

From thb Work.

Rov. C. F. Staples, Vernon,
La.: “We have held several revi-

val meetings on our charge up to
date, with more to follow. Bros.
Jjhn A Millar, J. M. Alford,
and C R Montgomery rendered
us effifient service. We have
had between fifty and sixty ac-
cessions and conversions, w.th
the church graciously revived
and made strong in the faith.

To God be all the glory.”

Laura L. Chevalier, Vidalia,
0A. 6: “The third Q larterly

Conference of the M. E. Church,
South, closed Tuesday, Sept. 22.
1896. Rev. B F. White, P E.,
held the Q larterly Conference,
Saturday, Sept. 19 Sacra-
mental service, Sunday., Revs.
W. B. Lewis, B. F. Lewis and
M. M. Black assisted Rev. J.
White Davis in the protracted
services. The congregation was
large, the nights beautiful. The
different denominations united.
All were deeply interested in the
services.”

Rev. A D. Miller, Herman-
ville. Miss., Oct. 8: “We have
had another meeting at Herman-
vile Church, Hermanvilie cir-

cuit, Vick burg district, Missis-
sippi Conference, and it was a
very profitable meeting indeed.
The church was lifted to a high-
er plane, and much good done in
the community. Bro. I. L.
Peebles, of Meridian, was with
t>3 pearly all the time, and did all

the preaching while here. He
preached abvut one week, and
“® certainly did it well. I don’t
know whon I havo hoard a sorios
of Bermons that were better
»nd more to the point. He is

* power in the pulpit. The
people were perfectly delighted
Jith him* He will certainly
find a warm welcome here
[* he should ever chance
to come this way again. May
ujd graciously bless him and his
family and preserve his life for
nuuy years’ service, and may
b Jd bless the good people at Her-
Jianville and help them to go
forward in everyjjood work I”

Springs district is moving up.
When the roll is called at Green-
ville we li be there! ’

Rev. B. W. Lewis, P. C.,
Pleasant Grave circuit, Miss.,
Sept. 30: “We have been kept
so busy this year we have not
had the time to mike any report
of our work. With seven regu
Jar preaching-places, and some-
thing over five hundred members
to visit, our entire time has been
spent on the work, with the ex-
ception of two weeks spent with
our parents at Lake, MisB.
From the report given by the
stewards and otheiB, the work is

in a much better condition, spir-
itually, than it was at this tima
last year. • There has been a
great ingathering of eouIs into
the Master’s vineyard. We have
gone the round of protracted
meetings, and are indebted to
faithful services of Bros. H P.
LewiB, J. T. Abney, M Ferrell,
B A. Beeson, Henry Gatlin and
E. H. Mouoger. Have received
fifty-nine into the church—two
of these by certificate. May the
Lord keep and preserve each of
them. Infants biptized, ten.
Would God Methodists would be
Methodists, and bring their chil
dren to Christ, that he might
bless them. They are very few
Advocates taken on this work.
I have endeavored to get our
people to fubscribe for this
church paper, but they will not.
If we wish to grow and prosper,
we must be a reading people.
Pray for us.”

believe Bro. Lewis has been per-
mitted to do more for our ohuroh
in Woodville than any other man
we have had as pastor in my
recollection*? and I sincerely
hope th it in the providence of
God he will be sent to us next

J
ear to be permitted to fill out
is four years’ pastorate. I was

very muoh pleased to hear the
suggestion from the pulpit, a
few Sundays ago, that we nave a
general meeting of the churohes
the third Sabbath in October,
old and young, in a grand rally.
Oar purpose is to become better
acq minted with each other, as
well as worship God in the sanc-
tuary. We look for a baptism
of the Holy Spirit on that day.”

B. P. Patterson, Abbeville:
Our meetings are cloi-ed. Ke -

At Abbeville we had sweet
•piritual services. Bros. J. W. —
hjrnian and J, H. Smith did the
Preaching. Mi. Zion attended

J*

1® Oxford Camp Meeting in

ivl:
fi°rC6, Several conversions.

S“UfCh strengTHene37’Epworth
^sgue organized with 20 mem-
bra. Liberty: Churob revived;

y?.. conversions. Cambridge:
’’jld cat routed, sweeping revi-

J.

al
> 27 conversions, 19 acces-

p°n6*» and several to the Baptist
V&urch. Anderson : Good serv-
c®s; eight conversions, eight ac-
tions. Harris: No conver-
ts. We have had about 40
•“aversions on the work,' and
HNt° the church 43. Abbe-

Vhorch needs a ten days’
eitiqg, May the church here

v«»i
0 to t*ie crying need of Bal-

ia
110

?
for the many nnsaved.

,

6 battle is the Lord's. Dr.
ameron is in fine spirits I Holly

Rev. J. J. Garner, P. C ,

Cornerville circuit, C Tnerville,
Miss., Sapt. 29: “Tae Lord
hath done great things for us
this Summer, whereof we are
ghd. We have just closed our
seventh meeting. The Lord has
been with ns in great power in

the conviction of sinners, and
the conversion of mourners, and
in t he edification of believers.
We have had about seventy four
conversions and sixty-four addi-
tions to the church. Thinks be
to G id who giveth us the victory
through our Lord Jesus Christ I

We are very grateful to the
brethren who helped us. Bro.
Cameron was with us a few days
in one meeting, and did some
very fine preaching. Rev. M.,

D. Fly did U3 some very
fine preaching. Rev. Bob
Moore, cf the Methodist Free
Otaurcb, rendered us good serv-
ice. In fact, everybody who
loved God seemed anxious to see
his cause advance. As singing
is part, and a very imp irtant one.
of divine worship, we should
see to it that we have sc ms one
ti lead the singing that can do
the work well. ^ e were veTy
ably assisted at Pieasint Grove
by Bro. J A. Bell, a Baptist
layman. Bro. Btl. is a sweet
singer, and so full of the II )ly

Ghost that he gets right hold of

tne people at once. I gladly say

to any of the brethren that want
to employ some one to sing for

von, you will do well to get him.
II s future home will be at Pop-
lar Springs, Miss. To God be
all the glorj ! Pray for us.”

Mrs. E. W. Lswis, Woodville,
Miss . Oct. G: “As one of the

oldest living members of the

Methodist Church in Woodville,
I have not been an uninterested

observer of the great changes
that have taken place in our
church wilhin the last year, es-

p icially within the last few
months. ‘ l’be Lord has done
great things for ns, whereof we
are glad.’ Ha has psured out

his Spirit upon the church,

strengthening and confirming be-

lievers in the faith, reclaiming

backsliders, and converting the

unconverted. Oar young men
have a weekly prayer meeting
conducted by themselves, and
the Epworth League is growing
in interest. We all know by

whose tffifient agency the good
Lord has accomplished this gra-

cious work. Oar zealous pas-

tor, with the aid of the Divine

Spirit, has brought it about. I

E. Peace, Montgomery circuit,
La. : “ VVe have j ist had a glori
oua meeting hereat Atlanta

; lasted
Beven days. It w»b a long pull
and a hard pull, but God gave
ns the vict iry. It was conduct-
ed by Bro. Currie, P. C., as-
sisted by Bros. Barr, McCain,
Horn and Fontain. Many were
Baved, and quite a number en-
tered the Canaan of perfect love.
There were about 24 accessions
to the church, from four years
old np to old men. There were
some consecrated workers from
other appointments, and the
preaching was with power.
‘Tuey faihd not to declare the
whole conncil of God.’ We al

ways thank God for men who
wonld preach holiness. There
were many children wonderfully
saved. They would lead in

prayer, pray and talk to old sin-

ners or young sinners, get up
and testify; sometimes a num-
ber of them woul 1 be praying at
the same time Oae little boy
10 years old (a nephew of the
writer), Davy Ferguson, was
saved, and prayed for his wioked
father. Said, if it took his life,

to save him. God heard that
child’s prayer, and struck his
father down flat of his back;
bit he was gloriously saved.
Praise the Lord! It was enough
to convince aD infidel to hear
those little children, talking, ex-
horting and praying; a number
of them claimed the blessing of
‘old-tims religion.’ They were
taught of the Spirit. G id used
the children to save the grown
people. Tnere were a host of
seekers at the altar on the last

night of the meeting, soms that
were j ist worked up to the fact
that they were not at peace with
God. Nearly all of several fam-
ilies were saved. Tnank God
who giveth u i the victory through
our Lord Jesus Christ 1”

LEHERTOX AND NEW SALEM

The Lord has greatly blessed
this charge during the present
year. Seventy names have been
added to the roll of memberahip,
9 infants have been baptizid, 17
family altars erected, 6 prayi r

meetings organizid, more than a

dozsn members have commenced
public prayer, m ire church pa-
pers are taken than ever bafore,
a number of Bibles have been
sold by the pastor, one church
has been built, and one is to be
painte 1 before Conference.
The general condition of th«

work is good, but finances a: e

ranch behind. Two churches arc

b idly needed where the peopl a are

not able to build them, owing to

the shortness of the cotton crop.

E S. Lewis, H. P. Crowe,
and J. M. Bradley rendered val-

ued help in the Summer revival

campaign. To God be all the

glory 1

Jno- R. Counties, P. C.

M INTOSH AT,. ROLLING FORK.

Oar town erj >yed a time of re-

freshing from the presence of

the Lord from Sept. 9 to 17.

Three times a day Bro. Smith
led the j jyouB service of song,

and as often Bro. McIntosh
preached the everlasting gospel

in demonstiation of the Spirit

and power. Great crowds
thronged the tent, which was

S
itched in the court iqiare.

’he people came fre m all direc-

tions till the tent showed the

largest audience ever assembled
in the town to hear the Word
preached. There was no com-
promise with b n in any shape,

If n door is hung
to swine one way,
there is no use
trying to push it

the other way.
There is a right
and a wrong \vny
to cf o things’

y, r m
|

i^^HiMauy thousands

| 111
'

'
' ' XOf/Jand would like to

-T, be well. They
are making efforts

„ ... ,

to Kcl well, hut
they are making them In the wrong way
* hey are taking medicines prepared by in-
competent nurses, nr inexperienced physi-
cians. They are daily submitting to exam-
inations and local treatment, for which there
is generally no necessity. They are grmv-mg steadily worse instead of steadily better.

llicre is no reason why almost every wo-
man should not he well and strong. Over
thirty years ago, Dr. R. V. Pierce, of lluf.
falo, an eminent and successful specialist in
tin* treatment of the diseases of women
discovered a wonderful specific forwoman 1

s
diseases that has since become world-fa-
mous as Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.
It cures all forms of female weakness and
disease. Its effect is immediately percepti-
ble in. the better.feeling of pie patient It
ibices out impurity, soothes the inflamma-
tion that is always present in disorders of
this kind, promotes regularity, and stops
debilitating drains on the system. It cures
nervousness, irritability, sleeplessness, lack
of appetite, lack of vitality.

GREAT HEDICAL BOOK FREE.
Every woman should have n copy of Doctor

Pierce s Common Sense Medical Adviser it is— a handsomely illustrated volume
of n thousand pages, several
chapters of which arc devoted
to the reproductive physiology
of women. II is written in plain
language,, and contains over
three hundred illustrations nnd
colored plates. Until recently

1 II l‘
so,<1 " l " dollar and \

Ok I jar !|
n,f a.oopy. and at this price,

Jl ,
It reached the tremendous sale
-of six hundred nnd eighty thou-
sand copies. It is now offered

onper-Ixmnd, ’absolutely per to any woman who
will send twenty-one cents in one-cant stamps
to cover the cost of mailing* only to World's Dis-pensary Medical Association. 6f>t Main Street
iiuffahi. NV V. ir handsome, substantial, Frenchcloth binding is desired, scud leu cents extra
thirty -one cents in all.

'

IODIDE OF
IKON,BIMCARD’S

PILLS.ALSO IN BYBCP.

. . ...SPQCjAjJy recQtnmpndprt b'* the medico
tt?K

Worl
»* f" r ^crolula, (Tumor*

a
i

n
,t-

lh
V

'“arl -
v
?
laRCB uf Consumption,

CojUtltutloDEl NVeaUnoss, I'oorQpgg of the Blood*na for stimulating ana preserving Its regular
course.
J£one Genuine unlesn signed " RLANCARP.*
.„r?n®era ^ N. 1 .and all Drugglsta

THE WAY

TO GET

THERE
18 TO BE

Honest,

Frugal and

Industrious,

Ami always trade with

KING’S
If you live in the country, Bend for

my price list. It will save you money

and keep you posted on prices.

1401-1403 Dryades Street,

Medicinal value In a bottle of Hood’s Sarsa-

parilla than In any other preparation.

More Skill, more care, more expense in

iyuiiiifncturc. It costs proprietor

More Inn » rusts the consumer less, as ho

eels more doses (or his money.

More I'liralive merit secured by Us pecul-

iar comhinnlioii. proportion, process.

More womlerliil cures, more testimonials,

more sales tliau any other.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

The One True Mood I’urlflur. All druggists- >!•

~
,

are the eiily pills to tako

HOOd S PlHS with Hvod “ burasysrlil*.

church was revived. Scores

were convicted. Many were
converted or reclaimed and ba-

lievers built up in the faith.

Thirty-eight Joined the churohes.

Twenty-six to the Methodist.

BroB. McIntosh and Smi’.h

won a warm place in the hearts

of our people, who will follow

them with many earnest prayers

Tney gave a good collection for

“his girls" and a handsome
purse to himself, and a pupil

for Grenada College, and sent

the earnest worker off rejoicing.

May God bless him more and

more in the great work of siul

winning l J. V. Penn.

Corner Thnlln.

Matclta Inral Water

FOR 8ALE BT

w "ia:.’ :b. hinbs,
AT SUMMIT, MISS,

Guaranteed to euro Dyipeptla, Indigestion,
Catarrh, Kidney Dlaeaiee, and Skin Dlaeaaei,
and Bowel Dlieasea, and an excellent Tonic.
Local agents desired.

FOR THX BEST

Photographs
GO TO

-SIMON’S,-
929 OANAL STREET.

MME.
BAILEYS
SURE HAIR Grower

will prodice a THICK, ROFT and BEAUTI-
FUL head of LONG. FLOWING HAIR la
EIGHT to TWELVE WEEKS A purely
vegetable and positively barmless ooinpouud.
-Endoeeed-by—teadlng- pbyelelana.—-Two—or-
throe packages do It

Price, BO cents per paokage, or three lor SI,
Bent by mall, prepaid. THE BAILET OOM-
FANY, COOPERSTOWN, N. Y.

T. J. * ,

RETAIL DEALER IN WOOD AND COAL,

.
ltanspart and St Andrew Sts.

Ash, oak and pine oord wood ent In 12 and
IB-Inch lengths with elsclrle machine Good,
mil measure given. Prices (or loads ss usual.
Wood by cord, coal and ooko at same prloee as
wholesale dealers.

In answering advertisements,

please mention the Advocate.

Sociology.

Sociology, sociology, sociology ! It

is the reigning fad. To study social

vof.wiH Itwjw },->* t'r,r svk-. o! h-afoJiig

liow to help the needy is all right.

To talk about the "submerged" and
to go slumming, so as to bo able to

render more intelligent and practi-

cal help, is commendable and good.

But to read and talk and theorize

and debate about “the ’ masses"
simply because it is the reigning

rage is worse than silly. We know
people who go around lecturing on

sociology, posing before the public

as leaders of a modern- crusade for

the social elevation of the masses,

who have yet to do their first honest

day's, work to help people who need

helping at home. If all the gilt-

edged sociological clubs in the coun-

try would adjourn, and their mem-
bers go out among the poor people

who suffer and do something really

practical for them, how quickly

many social perplexities would van •

ish !—Epworth Herald.

Ridicule a Poor Weapon.

Nothing is easier than ridicule

;

and in nine cases out of ten where
ridicule is used, it is resorted to

ouiy because it is the only weapon
available. The man of intelligence

will use his reason in the argument
with his opponent; the man of

knowledge will use his knowledge;

but the man who lias neither know l-

edge nor intelligence must resort to

ridicule. It is a poorly furnished

armory which supplies no better

weapon.—Sunday-School Times.

,
OFFERS THE PUBLIC THE

Best Passenger Service
BETWEEN

Texas
AND THE EAST

SOUTHEAST.

Cannon Ball Train
SHORTEN El) ONE HOUR IN TIME.

Leaven rort Worth, 7:0.6 a. m
;
I)alla»,

A irlvos 'sL Lou I. 7 .

‘ih* a° m ^nex tYlay

.

LIMITED : EVENING : EXPRESS
Has Ricks Quicxksxd

9 HOURS TO ST. LOUIS AND
THE EAST.

( HOURS To MEMPHIS.
ONE HOUR TO NEW ORLEANS.

ONLY TWO DAYS
BETWEEN

Texas and New York.
Pnllmon Ruffot Slopping Cam' to St. Lonli,

Chicago, New Orloona ami Pacific Coa.t.

Through day Coachen each wav botweaa
Fort Worth and Mamphla.

For ticket.
. raton and fnrlher tpfnrmatlor,

i
call on or addrese jonr nearest Icket agent.

I

L. H. TROHNh, 3<1 Vlrp|pirn. n r,(1 (im. Mgr.
OASrON MKHLIEK, Orn. P.gr. and Ikt. A«t
W. A. DA8HIE1.L, Trav Paaa. Agt.

DALLAS. TEXAS.

mm
1 America’s Greatest,

The Emerson Piano.
|E Best quality, sweetest tone, most durable. ^

E Prices moderate, terms to suit.

| JUNIUS HART, Sole Agent,

E iooi Canal Street. M
Ejuuimuumiuummiimiauiiiimiiminiiiiiiiuiiiimmimiiuimnmimia

F. Johnson & Son Co., Limited,
UNE>BRTAK.ERS,

OFFICES: Julia and Magazine, Washington and Prytania.
TELEPHONE 697.

We specially invite the patronage uf those whose eiminislanees de-
mand a service at once inexpensive and refined. Our large and varied as-
sortment affording ample opportunity for judicious selection of tasteful
material of very moderate cost.

Ivers & Pond
nPi-A-jsros

Arc the Choice of all

LEADING
Musical Conservatories.

Chickering
IFIAIsrOS

Are the favorite of the

world's greatest

musicians.

Liszt, Yon Bulow, etc.

KIMBALL
IPIAYUSTOS

Are the Most Popular

PIANOS
—OF THE DAI',— j

MATHUSHEK
Tried and Triumphant.

,

The above-mentioned Pianos are our leaders.

W’e recommend them to you as the best, possible products of the piano
makers’ art.

If you need a Piano, get our prices.

PhilioWerlein
014-01(5 CAXAL ST.

f Watch Repairing; 5
Is Our Business,

ami we give careful, palmtakleg attention to the repairing of Fine Watchea the <

kind of Watchea that need extra careful adjustment. We try to have our work
]

give auch satisfaction as will win the confidence of all who leave their Wutch ro- \—_—pairing In our hands. We want you to feel that when you leave your Watch with

_. ua for ren^lrtj the wor^ will be done to the beat of onr ability shd lii a competent
|

m&mler. It la our ambition to add to the reputation we think wu have in a fair
j

measure already established, or doing honeat, thorough Watch Repairing. [

Also appointed Kail Hoad Watch Inap ctors apd Adjusters for the Leading
Hoads entering our City.FRANTZ A- OPITZ,

129 Bourbon St., near Canal, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Complete Line of all kinds of Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware, etc.
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New Orleans Christian Advocate October 15 ,
iSq6.

OrriCll 619 tUNf ST»I»T, N»w U»L»A»».
1

*M9LUlJrtroy.'

(Mdlirt and »<»•* «/ dtctafd PtiaehtnJI

all Pruoben ol the M. E. Uharob, Bontb,»re

«:katlieil Afenti, to whom parmanti m» j be

«iti. -

What Ails the Man 7

We can allow tin- very doctrines

whirl! distinguish us ns a fliuicli, and

which nre (lie mud sills underlying

od'C vTfW* '.7r.-rAr.ti t»> .lie.. ‘.lia

credited, renounced and. ridiculed by

h ioling ministers' in our church, and

yet never hear a w’fifil of protest from

the guardians of wtir churcli

.machinery. Hut let a preacher

among us, however gifted and
All oorreipondenoe with the ADTOOATI, m- nmong us, however gifted and

«my or b«»tne«. Atul Cl«i|er
t

a
o
0c
R
" r

.Vu brilliant and faithful he may he,

it%cV d.*d!, chsistiah ADTomri, 6U UsmpBL.
( ,fft

.ud some ecclesiastical dignitary

«i$tw Art«»n». 1*. . by some indiscreet allusion or ex-

TTTTTT" nreesion, and, sooner or later, that

f«« f. 0 BLAOK, 0. 0„ Editor and PuHlihBt.
{ will meet his fate. A subserv-

In the name of religion, of .'truth,

of manhood, of decency, we insist

that it is time for tills ceaseless sluice

of sneering invective, of persistent

misrepresentation, of unfuir and un-

manly attack on ~lhe’ church,'‘oTwir

“

rogant assumption of superior cour-

age and piety, of wholesale disparage-

ment, to cease.

We have written plainly, because

we feel strongly. We love the Mutli

odist Church, her polity, her doctrines,

A New Book.

Modern Missions: Tiikik Eviden-

tial Valuk. ('.bln I.e(unii 6 for )S1W t'T

Chhrl«§ B. Qtllow.ty, l>. I> ,
LL.n., n

lllshop of ihu McthoJiBi Bpltcopnl Chnrch,

Uoauf MfthollBt KpUcoptl Charch, 8011 th

Barbee A 8 ill th, agents. 18tfo Trice, $1.

We are indebted to the Theologi-

cal Facility of Vanderbilt Univeisity

for a copy of the above-named

work. It is a 12 mo. of 240 pages,

neatly printed and well bound. The

00 |(i
The candidate for Vice-President of

— , that ticket, Mr. Bewail, is an entliu-

Tiikik Kvidkn-
B jn8 (jc Swedenborgian. McKinley,

C

'i>" i)°

r

IT'o "I the l^publiean candidate, is a Metli-

II Kpiaco’pwt Church, odist. The candidate for the second

Turner •
rtfttKir(rob

.1 OkA.nl, Onlllll * -

PrcBliyterian. leu Dikn.

Zion’s Herald says the following

timely, needed, and sonsihlo thing :

“A rovi.val of title church loyalty

Epwortli College had a very fin,

opening. Its boarding (lopaitnumt
lacks but a very little of being

Michigan lias passed a law fkjnR „
Jieavy penalty upon railroad ry,

fc .

panics tor the employment of pursont
addicted to the use of intoxicants.

*•*

The votes taken in the An nail
Conferences of the M.E. Church sof^
seem to indicate that the women wQl

and he whose dagger is ever thrusting lectures nre seven in number under

seems to bo called for. I here is less
DOt j,0 lAilniittod to tte General Con.

of it in most people than it is good
fcronce>
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Difficulties are blessings in dis-

guise.

it-nt church press will begin to hound

him ;
Conference resolutions will pelt

his head; finally an august trial is

brought forth. Tlnec reverend

bishops preside to ndd augustness to

the scene, and for long days, at a

cost of a thousand dollars, the hill of

charges— a mere rope of sand—is

laboriously gone through with by the

magnates, a id “gni'.ty” is jlie Verdict.

Soberness sits down to read the

charges, and, behold! fighting wtnld-

liuess in tho church and the use of

tobacco, aro among the cltiof charges

whirli caiftU forth the grave trial.

While" this farce is in progress,

other D. D.’s are writing against the

vital, fundamental doctrines of the

church; others fuiliug or refusing to

administer discipline to delinquent

church members; and thousands of

preachers are taking unconverted

people into the church; but not a

word of protest do we bear, not a

citation to trial, not an urrest of

character. All this is duo to a

Romanizing tendency in Methodism.

As we drift away from God we tend

to exalt officialism, to laud power,

and trust to machinery instead of

God — Tenuessee Motbodist.

We clip the above from the issue

of Oct. 1, in order’ to cuter our pro-

test against the unfairness, the

arrogance, the reckless disregard for

facts, which characterize this wonder-

ful utterance. In the first place, it

is not true that “we can allow the

very doctrines which distinguish us

as a church .... to be discredited,

renounced and ridiculed by leading

at her vitals is wounding us far

more deeply than if lie were attacking

us personally. If the church is

worthy of his loyalty and devotion,

lot him hush his growling, or war, if

ho must war, in a manly and Chris-

tian spirit. If it is the corrupt

tyranny that he pictures, let him

vindicate his manhood by getting out

and fighting it from the outside.

—

Alabama Advocate.

[In the name of Southern Methodism

we thank I)r. Andrew, for this well-

merited rebuke of a species of

deiuagogism that has crept into our

church press. Tho man who asserts

or insinuates that the power of our

episcopacy and the entire macliiuery

of the church are wielded for the

persecution of preachers, because they

figlit worldliness, is guilty of slnuder.

Sueli journalism is a disgrace to tlie

church. Its proper place is in tlie

ranks of an unscrupulous political

party. Those who write such dia-

tribes against the church, in utter

UXLU.CS uie seven ... ™
fot then to have. The abuse of it in

u o owing 1 es. to
quarters and in past days has The transfer of Dr. S. II. Worldsw t" » ~o,l„„ tog.,™.. «„d F. R. Hill, J,,S

la.nj, mu lam j air
To magnify undnlj,’ ilia tiling* which matorialiao. lit. Werlnin

lgtous, oi a o 01
. separate us is no doubt an evil, but to Lafayette Park, and IJro. IliU toMany Lands; Fruits from Vanous * ...... .

’ *du to

.

'
’ viinatima it is equally evil to teach or suppose St. Paul’s Church.

Fields; Tho Message of Missions to 1
: , , . *

’
. , , a . . ,

that there is nothing of any impor- .
the Church; Lessons *rom Some

ta„cu tlmt
.

d()08 8oparttte tlle denomi- Rev. W. M. McIntosh is now
MaterMi88ionar.es.

llfttion8i that all are equally good carrying on a meeting at Franklinton,

The preparation of a work like
Bincetl|iy aro working for the same La - Tho Holy Spirit is present in

this is no easy task. To prepare a
Magt(J an(1 u doi!8 not Hig„ify power. Look for joyous tiding,

series of lectures ou missions in
which ono is joilied. The easy enrol- from that quarter

• . .1

1

ill li. . I...I “ • •

the following titles: The Question

Stated, or tho Answering Voice of

History; Christianity and Other Re-

ligious; Portable Evidence from

Fields; Tho Message of Missions to

the Church; Lessons ^rom Some

Mater Missionaries.

Tlie preparation of a work like

this is no easy task. To prepare a

series of lectures ou missions in

power. Look for joyous tiding,

from that quarter.

general is not very -difficult; but
lary to thig ;8 thllt one n.jght'as well

it is a very different matter to

prepare seven lectures ou one single

phase of tlie subject, and to do this

in such a way that they shall measure

up to a high standard as a platform

performance, while at the same time

they possess those qualities which

make them worthy of preservation in

book form, 'i bis difficult task Bishop

Galloway has performed in a manner

that is alike honorable to himself and

profitable to the church. As to

literary merit the author’s name is a

sufficient guarantee. The work is

join none, and. so avoid making in-

vidious distinctions. Nothing hut

disaster can. come of such a policy.

It is simply and positively true that

one can best serve the interests of all

churches by givin-g-his efforts steadily

to promote tho interests of some one

church."

Rev. J. L. Bowling, formerly of tb*

North Mississippi Conference, who
transferred to the St. Louis Con-

foronce last Winter, has been ap-

pointed for the ensuing year to

Malden, Mo.
• • •

Tho United States 'and Great

Britain are the two great foreign

A prominent educator, in a recent
"1 '881 ',nilr

/
C0Untrlt)8 world,

address, laid stress on tho fact that
0f tho 1

’
157

’
668 communicants in

people usually succeed in attaining
ior^n

,

nU88'°“ chuu'h^ Great
1 r ^ ll-W.,;., lnia Q10 007 A 1. .. TT .

what they really consider worth

while. This is strikingly illustrated

disregard of well-knowu facts, ought
icpU-te with interesting information in tho Chautauqua Reading Circle,

to have the decency to tuko them-

selves out of its pales.—

E

ditor.]

Well Put.

In view of tho hard times some
thousands of our oppressed and de-

pressed fellow-citizens, who feel that

something must be done, Lave chari-

tably resolved to take up a six-tliou

sand-dollar collection for the benefit

which, if universally disseminated,

would vastly increase our missionary

whose membership is recruited from

tho busiest mortals the world over.

revenues and stimulate missionary Yet once conviuco the busy man that

activities. We bespeak for it an lie needs tho four years' training of

ministers in our church, and yet of the circus that is coming to town

,
. . . , ... this week.—Richmond Advocate.

Some people save their kind words

tn lie englaved oh a tombstone.

Growling does not pay
;
singing

^loes, whether it is done audibly or

only in the heart.

The devil does not care how lofty

our professions are. It is holy living

that hurts his kingdom.

He was a wise man who said, “The

duties of home are a discipline for

tlie ministries of heaven.’’

The present opportunity once

departed will ne'er return. “Be wise

to-day; 'tis madness to defer."

Many men would he very glad to

have truth ou their side who are not

at all anxious to be on the side of

trutk-

“The trivial round” and “the com-

mon task" afford divinely givon

opportunities for the development of

the Christian graces.

It is better to read one book slowly

never a word of protest from tho

guardians of our church machinery.”

Methodism remains doctrinally intact.

Some men may not accept Bro.

Haynes’ statement as to what tlie

doctrineB of the church are
;
but does

that constitute them heretics 1

Since when has he been the Heaven -

appointed interpreter of Scripture

and Methodist standards T

When was it ordained of heaven

that all men Bliould bow to his

dictum 1 ,
R

#

Such a wholesale charge agtynst

the church is unjust and unwarranted

by the facts.

His reference to tlie trial of Dr.

Steel is not only a reckless and

cowardly assault on the authorities of

the church, but an insult to Dr. Steel.

And Louisiana and Mississippi are

just as liberal as “old Virginia.” If

there iB a circus in the vicinity of Rich-

mond,whose treasury needsrepleuisli-

ing, just let it come down this way. It

will receive a contribution of thou-

sands of dollars in any town it strikes.

Hard times may hurt the church

collections, but tho circus not much.

A Noble Example.

It is said that Mary Amos, an Eng-

lish woman who died recently, raised The Peking Gazette has celebrated Protestants in the United States,

during lier lifetime $50,000 for the its ninth centennial. During that One third of our population, or20,-

Wesleyan Missionary Society. The l°ng period only ten editors occupied 613,307, are church communicants,

money was raised a little at a time, tlieir positions as long as seven years, Of this number 14,000,000 are Prot-

day after day, through a number of while one hundred and three have cstants and 6,000,000 are Catholics,

years, no single contribution ex- been beheaded for real or imaginary Tlie number of qualified voters in

ceeding fifty cents. What an a uount transgression of existing laws. But, this country is 15.137,889. Of these

of toil does this sum represent !
notwithstanding the precariousnesB actual voters 3,500,000 are Protest-

Moreuver, Mary Atuoa was not a that position, there are always a ant communicants, while more than

woman of towering abilities
;
she was va8t number of candidates for same. 10,000,000 are nominally Protestants,

simply a modest, obscure, one- Thus it appears that tlie Chinese do The total voting force of the Catlio-

talent woman, who did day by day uot differ from Americans after all. lies iB a little more tliau 2,000,000, oi

whatsoever her hands found to do. Pope Lep deposed the regent of the about oue-fifth that of the Protestants.

What a noble example! Catholic Uuiversity in Washington, —St Loufs Post-Dispatch.

“ Bishop Keane. Ablegate Satolli,
‘

The Newest Church. who ha8 recently left our country,
No Powor 0,1 ‘)arth can lliudur «

w ^ . .
or has reported the deposed as not

",a, ‘ fro,“ worshiping God if he se

..

W® ^ave n,'^i^e
sufficiently cosmopolitan, and too in-

®1“ct8' Ah J,ircniy Ta>'lor 8a>'8

dination of BaU.ngton He
/mericJ If Le had 8aid)

‘Everyman can build a chapel i.,

activities. >Ve bespeak for it an

extensive circulation. Every preach-

er ought to procure it, and our lead-

ing laymen as well.

In the Living Present.

An Anti-Free Mason Congress has

recently been held at Mantua, Tyrol.

Half of tho delegates were Roman
Catholic priests. An archbishop

presided. Pope Leo sent his bene-

diction. The Hungarian marriage

laws, adopted two years ago, were

specially denounced. These laws,

requiring license for marriage from

the civil government, ns in our

country, detracted from the preroga-

tives of the old church. Dr. Wekerly,

minister of justice at that time, is an

enthusiastic Mason.

the C. L. S. C., and tho alacrity with

which lie adjusts his other plans and

self-imposed duties to his now en-

deavor makes him quickly master of

the situation. Few people appreciate

that a few months or years of sys-

tematic mental training will often

open up to them unsuspected powers.

It is one secret of. tlie far-reaching

influence of the C. L. S. C. that the

comprehensive nature of its course,

with its Historical, literary and

scientific aspects, touches humanity

on many sides, and so has developed

undreamed-of possibilities in many
lives.

Interesting statistics were recently

put forth showing the relative

voting Btrougtli of Catholics and

Protestants in the United States.

years, no single contribution ex-

ceeding fifty cents. What an a uount
Dr. Havnes knows that “preaching ® \

J
.... . , , j of toil does this sum represent!

against worldliuess in the church and
, . ,,

* ... „ Moreover, Mary Alnos was not a
the use of tobacco’ were not “among ’ “

.

„ m „ woman of towering abilities
;
she was

tlie chief charges.’’ The case seems
. ,

. . ... . .. simolv a modeBt, obscure, oue-

. , i , . . . „ simply a modest, obscure, oue-
to be lugged m here, just to affoftKa 1 }

, J talent woman, who did day by day
chance for a spiteful fling at the ^ c

’
, . . , . ,

„• , . 0 i..,.i whatsoever her hands found to do.
chance for a spiteful fling at the

Bishops.
,

It js an insult to Dr. Steel,

because neither Dr. Haynes nor any

other man can make us believe that

and thoughtfully so as to digest its Dr. Steel signed an agreement not to

contents than to read a thousand in

the modern Blapdash style.

A word once spoken can never be positively re

Tecalled/ How careful, then, wo
CUrp ttv>le of si

ought to be to speak words that will tion8 ^ a do8j
be helpful, uot harmful to our fellow-

jn tj|0 nan
men-

( men who edi

Every true Christian puts into the Prote8t aga‘t

world a little more of spiritual life
8tl8matlz”8 '

and power than it had before. Aro
t-‘-'aa8<J 4 *eT

yod a Christian according to this
r' aJ no8,

i

. . , It does not
test

*

preach against worldliness in the

church. That Dr. Steel may have

made mistakes may be true, but wo
positively refuse to believe him

capable of surrendering his.convic-

tiuns to a desire for a place.

In tlie name of the conscientious

men who edit the church press, we

What a noble example!

The Newest Church.

CBtants and 6,000,000 are Catholics. ti,„ fac t (.to

The number of qualified voters ill
t |le do^t 0f

this country is 15.137,889. Of these ^ljcn an
actual voters 3,500,000 are Protest-

^j,u day 8
j
1{

ant communicants, while more than own belovc
10,000,000 are nominally Protestants, jubilation !

The total voting force of the Catho-

lics iB a little more tliau 2,000,000, or From Mi
about one-fifth that of the Protestuuts. of the' lat

—St. Loufs Post- Dispatch. learn that 1

Britain has 312,297, and the United

States 312,252.
• •
•

We regret to learn that Rev. N.

M. Clarke, of tho Mississippi Con-

ference, is confined to his bed with

malarial fever and jaundice. It i,

thought that he will not ho able to do

niiujli work between now and Cun-

,

ferenco.
• •
m

Miss Effio Thompson, of Chicago,

has been elected to till the place in the

faculty of the Kunsus City Training-

school made vacant by the death of

Miss Holding. She is said to hare

remarkable gifts as a teacher, and

lias had special training for this

line of work.
• •
•

Tho St. Louis Advocate is author-

ity for tho statement that suit ha*

been brought against Vanderbilt

Uuiversity for $10,000 by Mrs. Wil-

son, widow of John D. Wilson, who

fell through the shaft of one of the

Vanderbilt buildings a few week,

since, and was thereby killed.
• •
•

The Domestic and Foreign Mia-

sionary Society of the Protestant

Episcopal Church is rejoicing over

the fact that it has at last liquidated

the debt of $100,000, which has long

been an incumbrance upon it. May

the day speedily draw near when our

own beloved Zion can have a similar

We gave notice recently of the or-

dination of Ballington Booth. He

now gives notice that a number of

bis co-workers, including Mrs. Booth,

will soon be ordained, and that here-

after the.sacraments will be duly ad-

ministered among “The Volunteers."

He disclaims any intention of organ-

who lias recently left our country,
No

l>,,wur on earth can hiudur a August at his homo
has reported the deposed as not

'"an fro,n worshiping God if ho so
vil ,U) N c H(J lu

sufficiently cosmopolitan, and too in-
e Jeremy la^lor says, four children, tlie

tensely American. If lie had said,
‘ Ever* man can build a c,iaPel ia bears the full nam

“Irish- American,” it would have been
llB own ttn(l Silas had

gU i8i10li grandfather,

nearer the truth.
a m,'"ature Pentecost in a dismal

Tlie otllee of lawyer, it appears,
ull k<<>u

-

^
Italy has adopted

pays best. More than half of our NOTES.
clock notation, the

From Mrs. Junius Hart, daughter

of the’ late Dr. H. F. Johnson, we

learn thut her eldest brother, I/cander

Johnson, died on tho twenty-third of

August at his homo near Henderson-

ville, N. C. Ho leaves a wife and

four children, tlie eldest of whom

bears the full name of his distin

NOTES.

protest agaiiiBt the arrogance that izing a new church, but it does not

stigmatizes them as “subservient,” take two eyes to see that this will be

because they presume to differ with the final outcome. Well, he has just

Jesus of Nazareth lived tlie doc- 'le ea

trines he taught. If all who teach in anew

the pulpit or elsewhere would do the assui

same, the cause of Christianity would but t

receive a tremendous impetus. '
-; edito

iwn - a mi

Transfiguration glories are well in then

their place
;
but in the very nature of not n

things they are transitory. We must iu .r.

It does not require a great amount

of courage to abuse a Bishop, because

lie can not afford to go into print to

answer every critic that chooses to

assail his character or administration,

but to pose as the only and original

editor witli ^courage enough to assail

a man whose hands are tied, and

then sueeringly denounce all who do

not as subservient, is simply nauseat-

He disclaims any intention of organ- United States Senators are lawyers.

izing a new church, but it does not In New York lawyers earn annually Rev. R. H. Wynn is in bed with

take two eyes to see that this will be twenty million dollars— twice as malanal fever. ^
the final outcome. Well, he has just much as tho numerous physicians. •

as much right to organize a church as lu Hmt same city all the preachers tbe
j‘

baunco of Uav> * • 8 - 1 ark® r

John Wesley had
;
and, if there is receive only tljree million dollars for

‘ 8 Pu,Plt 18 fillud b>- Rev - <*• A-

need for such a church, who of us the same period. It affords us
Ma“Uuvlll«-

, ,

uLnnlH Km t pleasure to note that the contributions _
*

should say, Nay ^ ^ cburche8 elceed tlloBe for
George Stuart will begin a

What We Are Doing. theatres and other places of amuse-
me® lu8 at o um us, Miss., on^the

,
eighteenth.

, .
menL . .

The evangelical churches of the
;

•

Christian world have 11.574 mission-
A Bl8boP 8ald truthfully, Greater New York will consist of

aries at work in heathen lands, besides
tbat 400 ^ Proacher8 fail forty- five islands. It might lx, called

more than seventy thousand native ProPerly ve,,tllaUi the ,noral a8Pect8 tbe Island City.

, , of political issues. That same clasp • •
helpers. The number of converts is v

, n: i l-

limn a million and w<!rt: usually those who allowed Bishop Keener preached a good

Rev. R. H. Wynn is in bed with

malarial fever.
• •

In the absence of Rev. F. S. Parker

Mandeville.
• •
•

Rev. George Stuart will begin a
meeting at Columbus, Miss., on^tlie

eighteenth.
• •

Greater New York will consist of

Italy line adopted a now Bystem of

clock notation, tbe dial plate having

twenty-four instead of twelve dlvi

sions. It seems to us that this

change has much to recommend it

It would abolish the r. u. aud *. *

from our railroad time tables sod

other ckronometrical literature. M

oue were used to it, it would bo easier

to say 15 o’clock than to Bay 3 o’clock

r. M. Twenty-four o'clock is lo-

cumbrous than 12 o'clock, night

come down from the mount and

glorify God by serving humanity.

It is hardly endurable tbat a man
who owes all that he is to the Meth-

odist Church, will spend all his ener-

gies in trying to hold her up to the

more than seventy tuousauu uuiive

helpers. The number of converts is

considerably more than a million aud

u half.

were usually those who allowed Bishop Keener preached a good
themselves to be precipitated in the sermon at Caroudelet on Sunday
vortex of party politics. A political morning from Hob. xii, 24.

* “ mlist Church, w ill spend all his ener- Dou’t misunderstand what the preacher is a disgrace to the holy
A oue-taleut man muy accomplish

gj,. H j n trying to hold her up to the Bible means when it speaks ap- calling,

much by concentrating his powers on
,.|d | i

. ujt, 0f ja,r unymieB. Nor thatji^ unmualv- nf , xaiatoutuiwiL- -It - GMsi ottr imUnrmurd-tnirguitis l

a.„. i.o, ,o,.o U, yoor
. ^

*IHI»IIHII \ cry tittle It nt u
fa , t tlmt it is a MctlmdisJ; paper and to look with complacency or ludiffcr- ai.joy »ud Biory »h»r«r

pn ^-s .a gu-s i.ver many th tngs. ^ (>| gaI1 of a Methodist Conference, vnce U1,1)U evils which it is in your
Th(J Jour|lal of Hygioue hold8 tLat

Some jieople who claim ' to be
hb,mld its space and time

,
)( ,wer to remedy. No such content-

0XC08siv) . use of table 8aU produces

disciples of Christ do not hesitate to
to abusing thq church to which it owes Iuont ever receivpfl countenance from

Brigllt.8 di8ua80 . The same paper

preacher is a disgrace to the holy

calling.

— ~J'Us-GXtl»VSttf-imUt>rmiiri'TnrrgHm8

1

- ' '

Hla lmagB m*y Sear t

O in ,y we tread bit holy atrpa,

lllajoy aud glory aharel"

*•* Rev. James A. Parker and Id*

Greater New \ork will consist of family were recently the victim*

forty-five islands. It might be culled an assault. His parsonage home *•*

tho Islaud City.
^ ^

invaded by a party of men sad

• women, most of them church mem-
is .op eener preached a good bern, and a vigorous pounding

sermon at Caroudelet on Sunday udm in i8U)red. Wlion tho invader*
morning from Heb.xii, 24. k. ft) the oegpanit) ot ihe m.„se !*•

,, ,,
*

,
gan to wonder if it would not bo

-rnritatiun ^jp UelTvdr ail T^aVess in build a largor^
Boston on the negro question some
time this month.

The Journal of Hygiene holds that

say is, Ho deserves it; give it told®

again.

A short time since MisB Edith RdL

violate his commands w henever those

somniuiidb come in conflict with the

conventionalities of fashionable so-

ciety.

Tlie biggest sham ou earth is Sun-

day religion. If Christ is not with

you umid the activities of business

fife during the week, then your claim

that lie is with you iu the sanctuary

cm Sunday is a fraud.

its life.

If tiio purpose is to reform the

church, we would suggest -to the

e litor that a correct statement of

facts would detract nothing from his

power as,a reformer. If it iB beyond

tlie hope of a reformation, why does

the Man of Galilee.

, , uiilliviliu n Hinua ii ouiu imi
Every setting sun brings you one

t
r

J 1

, , , ,,

,

plications of the kidneys,
da\ nearer to the end of your earthly 1

,
J

„ „„„ that worry is one of the most prolific
ui urimage. Does it also bring you /1 b b causes of nervous prostration,
nearer to your 1 atlier s house of

manv mansions T Does tho record of Ex-President Harrison

A wuiiiim. w*. “Jb-voiv **»»*•> vaawv
* f 1 I 4 1 I» i • ...,1

excessive use of table salt produces . . °
^

°‘' a
’

1,1 Huh city, we A short time since Miss Edith * 1 *t

Bright’s disease. The same paper
,

.

U 10
l' Wisuro recently of celebra- jiastor (or pastreHS, which f)

110

assures that tho more liberal use of
i*

11 ^ ' u '

' ,ltl 8 <d matrimony between First Baptist Church, at Pittaburg,

drinking water would prevent com-
,0

.

' ' bu,,ua
)
of Houston, Texas, Kansas, was murriod to Mr. J ulB

plications of tho kidneys. Again,
*111 ,8 ' lv ia Barnett, of Hatties- Callaway Booker, the ceremony

Going

thut
(
worry is ono of the most prolific

m
.' b

’.

‘ l88 ‘ 1 tof. Barnes is tlie performed iu tho Methodist Cliurr i,

piiucipal of a llouiishiug institution bv whom we are uuublo to Hiiy.ill! f LUUOVD V/l uut V ouu iriuoviuviuaai Cl*
power as,a reformer. If it is beyond nearer to your iuthers house of of learning in Houston. Mw. Barnett
tlie hope of a reformation, why does many mansions T Does the record of Ex-President Harrisou and the is the ascomplislied daughter of Col
lie uot get out from under a tyranny each day iu the books above show present Chief Executive of our coun- A. B. Avery, of Hattiesburg The
that requires the surrender of man- you more God-like iu spirit aud more try are Presbyterians. The Deuio- handsome couple have our best
hood uud conscience, according to bis active and efficient in the service of cratic candidate for that same office wishes for success aud haDi.iuess

statement 1 your King T belongs to that same denomination, through life.
1

1

invitations were sent out iu tlie u»®#

of tho First Baptist Church.
»“*

Hill bus beeu pastor of this chui*

for threo years, and during that tin®

has elected a huudBoine new house

worship.
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Mill n UH B bm Grenada District Eqworth League Confer-

1 1 1 LImI I eLm fj [|
H .v i»Pl>»intment of Ruv. II C.

'll ''3 BBS Morehcuil, presiding older of the
guaranteed. If it. fails, you get Grenada distrust,, and Itev. T. II Cl if -

uey back. It also cures Fever Gird, president of tlie State Epworth

alarial troubles. It is a perfect league, the Grenada District Ep-

2 for quinine, being better to
wo,tb lasagne Conference convonod

ter in its operation, better in its
5,1 G,’*ccviUo

' 0ul ’ s 11,1,1 !) -

t’s as pleasant to take as orange
Tlloro lln,

|

boon “ bollutif '1'

lt purifies the blood, renovates
er'|me a™#d for thu oucftRion *

tn, strengthens the nerves. Re- '3'V 1° T™ ^tT
i , ...

. ,
object of the League. These had

jo lea i o young and old. been arranged under several heads,

^
ce 5°c- Prepared by and suitable speakers for each topic.

JIIKS &. CO., New Orleans. The speakers all acquitted thoni-

selves admirably.

A Reply. Nothing has come to our town that

lias impressed the people for good

1 have received several letters of 11,010 Gum this. Oar young people

iproval of my article on the “Ucdis- !
iavo ll" been stimulated and have

icting of the North Mississippi Con- formed resolutions to be more zeuL

ronce,” and have also received two 0118 workers in the future. Our
t ers of disapproval—one from a ,n08t °fllc'«nt prosidejitf Rev. T. lk

esiding elder, and another from Clifford, presided with dignity and to,

To Our Agents.

uv can not give our agents a com- . . . ," lii'ii 1 llttvo roo<!ived several letters of
mission on renewals obtained under

,
.®ws

,
.

.

, „ « nl
approval of my article on the “Redis-

niu “tiireo months freo offer. Please . • .. . . .

.
trictiiigofthoNorthMississipniCoii-

i»lu notico and send the full amount. , „ , , ,
.*

1

****• ference,” and have also received two' - let ers of disapproval—one from aTo Subscribers.

If yoli wish to avail yourself of

jar very liberal offer no running,

you should do so ut-once, us tlio of-

fer will close Nov. 1. In sending

muuey under this offer, ho sure that

von pay up to October, '97. Paying

lo September, '97, will not suffice,

To Subscribers,

lu remitting do not send us a check

'in your local batik. It is very ex-

pensive to us to collect these. Send

by postolfiue order, or express order,

or registered letter, or by check on or

draft on New Orleans.

W. C. Black, Publisher.

Whitworth College.

lit was with some hesitation that

I accepted the cordial invitation to

preach the opening sermon of the

present session of this “time-honored

institution.” . Nevertheless. I en-

joyed my visit, and my sermon hud

tin- rare merit of brevity. It was a

pleasing disappointment to many.

Eighty boarders had entered at the

date of my last information, and

mere were coming. President Cham •

hers has done a fine work at Whit-

north,'and with his present corps of

teachers will do better t hits session

than ever before. No college in the'

State has better accommodations,

fare, comfort, or facilities
;
and its

faculty is equal to any. Tho present

wssion promises great success.

MILLSAPS COLLEGE.'

The, auspicious opening of tho

present session of our college for

0oy« is a cause for joy to everyone

who is interested in the welfare of-

Mississippi Methodism. Of course,

we hope to see many more bright

This is guaranteed. If it fads, you get

^
your money back. It also cures Fever

W all malarial troubles. It is a perfect
^substitute for quinine, being better to
l take, better in its operation, better in its

Reflect. It s as pleasant to take as orange
syrup. It purifies the blood, renovates

A the system, strengthens the nerves. Re-

y’ stores good health to young and old.

Sold everywhere. Price 50c. Prepared by
FINLAY, DICKS &. CO., New Orleans.

A Reply.

Do You Know?
fnai when four rxiweiB ere (lleoiUered. end

IrreKulerttleft cAuewi by ahAuge of
diet or location exiit,

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
Will correct *U the troubles, cad

never fella, but

presiding cider, and another from Cliftord
'
presided will

[1110 who expects to be a presiding *tlle
.

satisfaction of all,

elder sonic of these days
;
and I have ^ 111,1 Hl,rr

.v that so many of the

seen what Hros. Lagrono and Poe Pr°acliers and delegates failed to

lmd to say on, the subject. come. 1 know if they could realize

Now, I deem it unnecessary for wlmt a blessing Hub would have been

mo to Bay anything more, except to ,<) Giem, they would have been here,

say that I was wrong as to my fig-
1 don't see how any preacher who

ures, and Bro. Poe is about correct, proposes to keep pace with the

1 detected this error before tho ur- movements of the church, anil be an

tide was published, but it was too 0,hdent pastor, can afford to bo ab-

late to correct it. sent. The'qiicstion of this day is

One of my correspondents says
:

saving the young people to the

“If your article was not intended for church. When you see the snares

the present or past presiding elders, '“id at every corner and turn in life

pray tell mo who does tho article re f°r the young, and that these nrc be-

CURES
DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLUX, and

Sncli Symptoms.

testimonial.
July as. 1889.

near 81m— 1 Dave n»»d Brcdle'a Aatrlngent
cnrriUI Id my family, and am tiling the third
bottle. It alway* ant* like a charm open my.
children, correcting ailment* of the bowel*
bettor than any medicine I ever tried. • • »
Yours, moeirespeotlully.

Men A. W. Mouaa.

Price: 50 eta. and $1 a Buttle.

1. L. LYONS A CO., Nev Orleans, La.

Horn bT All Drnv'iiiu.

Special Notice.

1 have received several letters

from brethren in the southern por-

tion of the State suggesting that

—

owing to .tho extreme drouth, and the

failure of crops in this section—tho

scat of the Annual Conference be

changed from Huston. Permit me to

say through the Advocate, once for

The Mutual Life Insurance Com’y
O-F1

HSriEIW YORK..

I*OS t cto 13Owlos. New Orleans*

M mager3 for Louisiana and Mississippi.

Holdj in Trust for Policy H il.lers ovor $ 221 ,000 ,000.

The Largest Trust Fuid i n the World,
Take the Continuous ImUl nent Policy of this Cirnnan,and provide an tcootna for life for your w,f« or child instead ofleaving a lump sum to be lost or sq tan lered.

clmrcli. When you see the snares all, that such a thing has never been
laid at every corner and turn in life

for the young, and that these nrc be-

spoken of by any citizen of Rustou,

or even thought of, so far as I know.
for to.” I answer this by saying, it ln8 drawn away liy the insidnous Our people are looking forward to

* . -...* 1 . 1 . r * 1 . .. ;n
refers to whoever the cap (Us. I

said it had no special reference to

any particular presiding elder, pres-

ent ojj past, nor to all of them, for it

does not fit, all, and yet it does fit

-

some of them—not only in tho North

Mississippi Conference, but in every

Conference. I had no desire to mis-

lead anyone or to injure anyone. 1

only had in view tho good of tho

church, and I believe good will come
o.it of tlie discussion.

J. B. Streatkk.
Blaca He«k. M •».

Our $1 offer has been withdrawn.

Belated.

A certain individual who seems to

be afflicted with tlie disease tech-

nically known as cacuithos scribondi

publishes an article in which ho ex-

presses surprise that Mrs. Truohart

and Mrs. Butler were allowed to

speak in Rayne Memorial Church.

Poor, benighted individual! It is

known to the world that the Woman’s
Foreign Missionary Society is a part

of tho machinery of the M. E. Church,

methods of tlie evil one, will our

pastors and leaders be so tin

wise as to methods, meanB and

energy ns to have the Master to

say that “the children of this world

are wiser in their day and generation

than the children of light?” No, blit

let them seize the "opportunities of

tin* day and “become workmen that

tiecdeth not to lie .ashamed, rightly

dividing tlie word of truth.”

Daisy Lester,
Fecreiary ol tne Cuffiev.lle K L,

Ct ff evlllp, Mim.

Our £1 offer lias expired.

Important. Salvation Oil, the

greatest cure on earth for pain, is

only 25 cents.

Whitworth Colleee.

Whitworth College is in a most

prosperous condition. At this date

there are ninety-two girls in the

boarding department, and more ex-

pected every day. Tlie work in

every department is moving along in

a manner which promises most satis-

factory results.

The two literary societies are

entertaining the members of the Con-

ference next December with delight,

and are expecting “a feast of fat

things,” spiritually.

Come along, brethren! We will

give you enough to oat to keep soul

and body together. Come In tho

spirit of the Master.

John A. Miller, I’. C.

Bunion, L*., Out. 6, 1K96

To the Presiding. Elders of the Louisiana

Conference.

Please send me the names of your

delegates to the Annual Conference,

the local preachers for orders, or for

admission into the Conference. At-

tend to this at once.

John A. Miller.
Button, La., Oat. 10, 1896.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

Nev Improved Higb-Arm “Arlington B” Self- Threading Sewing Machine.

recorded oertlfloate of warramj lor 10 year* aooompanlee eaon maonine. The "AiUwa-

ton B" in complete lu every down, ooinDiaia* all ouderu aud late improvement^ txxoh m tm
tomallo bobbin winder, •eil-inreadms ibutUe, Mli-NtUng uoeaie, uppor nprint tension, <u.

bouth. and that its officials, such as ^ ... t
... .. . . „ .

w ’ . w „ ’
. flourishing. The “IMnlolatheau ’

l

Mtb.~ Truchnrt aud Mrs. Butler, have . . . . „ ...
. UI1 -

buy* and young men enter before Mrs.- Truehart and Mrs. Butler, havo ,, , , t ,rrr -

die closo of the term
;
but especially a8 muci, right to uso our churches

old
)

80CletT- b,,t 11,0
.

Harvey

do we look for a steadily increasing everywhere as have Drs. Morrison
dohn *ou w“8 orBal,lz° l1 1 118 80881on’

full of law students. No other insti- and Lambuth. All Methodists who
Tbe®U 80Clet,°8 ale do,ng 11 1 tbey

taUon in the Sute can compote with rottd their church papers know that
cal1 G , ra,8e 0,,oligh m^.ney^to urineii

tbu Law Department of Millsaps Mrs. Hargrove, wife of Bishop liar-
a hal l“ w uc 1 u,

.

hoU
-

tbe,r muwt '

lullcge, and none elsev'here can offer grove, makes addresses at the Annual
"'” S ' al

I
,,1

>
cl11118

’
U c''

superior advantages. With Edward Conferences in tho interest of the ??
”eed

?
d

1

at ?"“• W‘“ “0t

du we look for a steadily increasing

Tull of law students. No other insti-

tution in tlie State can compote with

die Law Department of Millsaps

everywhere as have Drs. Morrison

and Lambuth. All Methodists who
read their church papers know that

Mrs. Hargrove, wife of Bishop liar-

superior advantages. Witli Edward
Muyes, LL.D., at the head of this

department, and ex-Chiof Justice'

Campbell aud ex-Attorney General

Julmston, aud other distinguished

lecturers to assist
;
with tho State Su-

pfciue Court, the Circuit and the

Chancery Courts, and tho United

States Dhttiict and Circuit Courts to

furnish examples in'
1

the. practical ap-

plication of tho principles of law and
Uic theories of the lecturers; witli

die great State Library and tlie

numerous volumes so easily aeecsai •

ble, a law Btudent is afforded every

uieang for thorough equipment.

I’arsonago and Home Mission So-

ciety, which she has tlie honor to

represent ill an official capacity,

tjow Orleans Methodists know that

she and her husband made addresses

together at this same Rayne Memorial

Church some months ago. The ig-

norance of some people is amazing.

Helen.

Preachert’ Association.

Tlie Greenville District Preachers'

Association met ut Shaw, Oct. 7 and

8. This was the best meeting we

friends of the college and those who Wo 1

hold in sacred memory tho name of vocati

tlie late Dr. Harvey F. Johnson cpn- subscri

tribute something to this deserving, tions:

The Advocate Free for Three Months to

Old Subscribers.

Wo hereby offer to send the Ad-

vocate free for three months to old

subscribers on tlie following condi-

And the other departments, or b»ve yot had. The attendance was

schools, are abreast with tlie one g°"d| the papers wore carefully pre-

which I have just so cheerfully com- P^ed, »nd some were really of a

founded] A Methodist need not pass g°°d order. Tlie fact was developed

Millsaps or Whitworth by in search that even Methodist preachers do not

uf a college for tlie thorough educa- agree us to thuir own distinctive doc-

tiuii of son or daughter. trines. We need more light. Shaw

T. L.-Meli.en.
^ treated us nicely. The association

•tnuoD. Ml..,, Oot. b lave. ,
meets uext year ut Gunnison.

1L 11. B. Gladney, Sec.

Notice.
x ' "

Our ^1 offer is witlidruwn. ^
i lie services of Mrs. J. 1*. Camp-

v — »
-^k-hyFiuiaaiuiltU'y froiii Suoliow, A Pleasant Wav to Cure Catarrh.

buve been.secured for tho auxiliaries

cause? Who will be tlio first? Ad-

dress, Rev. Jolin W. Chambers, pres-

ident. Chas. W. Cuislkr.

Brookbaven, M •*., Ooi. 6. lv«6

Commercial travelers invariably

provide themselves witli Dr. Bull’s

Cough Syrup.

Tho class of the second year

will moot tlio committee in Port

(1) Those who are in arrears must

pay to October, '96, at the, regular

rate of $2 a year
; $1 for six rfioiitks

;

17 cents per month.

(2) Then let them send us two dol-

lars additional, and Wo will extend

their subscription, to January. ’98, in-

stead of October, r97.

This offer means cosh—not* wait

until Conference. This offer will

hold good for a few weeks only.

Therefpre, act promptly, or you may

J!JA Ini

a, * lilt 4 ?.?

MtuniJ P»»
l

!ll"
.'!!! .^i

—jT ;
,l((

-'

>i*
*iy _

2 .

Sin* m

TU “artlnvtoq B” Ml'-ttan«ata( Mwta« msouine Du • Ism hiih-fm, lt< meehiotoal M-MwrmnM ! certoot, lu sijaatmeat li abool ate, pooltire toke np, ooarenlent loot-raet, *Hh tko
boot otyle Tnrnltnre, either ook or mnaii in addition to wtiiob eaon maoblne U mrnlaaa*
with the beet iteei ooahtaatloa attaobnenu tree, a- tollowi: One looker, one toot raflie.
one tet ot plain hewmani (lire different width* np to oeran.elfbtbi ot an Ineb), one klmdto
one ihlntnc plate and one onder.bralder, paeked In a bandwvn* relret lined ooee. It W
al*o tnrnlabnd with one toot bemmer, one torew drtrer, one wrennn. one OU oan with oil, ewe
(ante, on* package ot naedleo, ilx bobbin* and one lnitmotlon book.

The Hbad la atront and anbetantlal; baa larte *i>ao* under the are tor handllnt both*
toodt, le fl ie'j Japanned, and proteatel ny a nard flnua. tt*a ao tew buarlasa and »-»-*«tt
polnta that It U eatilj oUed and kept elean.

NneoLn Baa U round, with aSJnatabie beartnn nollihed and titted, Innrtni (real wwaa,
and oau run a Ions time without oiling, It ha* a iltnt dip motion, rellerlng the (train npww
the thread when tne ennltle la pavtnk tnronth the loop.
troUlnf the thread* perteotlj on all grade* of work.

Ualas the adjuataul* taae-op, tea

Gibson, Miss., T uesilay morniug, at m jgs yOUr opportunity.
nine o’clock— Doc. 1, 1898. The ex-

amination will be a written'1 one.

Prepare for a good examination.

I. W. Cooper, Chairman.

For Indigestion

Use Horsford’s Acid Phosphite.

Dr. W. O. Hoyt, Rome, Gil, says

:

“I have found it botli an agreeable

and useful remedy in many cases of

indigestion, and also in nervous

tumbles attended with sleeplessness

anil a fooling of exhaustion."

i ne ex- ajg0 taj[e nuw subscriptions at the
su* one. game rate. Take notice that by ae-

on. cepting this offer you also got tlie

rnian. benefit of our reduced- prices on the

Holman Bible. These reduced prioes

are only temporary. Address
Kev. W. C. Black,

OK Cm iup St, NrW Orlt»AnA, La.

ite.

., says : Our Bible Offer.

rroeable

sasos of Our prices are as follows : Bour-
hervoiis goois typo (large), $2.85; minion

°f lilts North Mississippi Conference,
1,0,11 Nov. 1-19. SI|o will visit sucli

pieties as desire lior presouce, hold-
fog public meetings, etc. Lot ouch
Soolt% wishing lier services com-
foOuicate with me at once, cure of

Grenada Collegiate Institute, as I do-
Wre to make out her schedule of
travel in North Mississippi without
uriUer delay. Tlio only expense
fotached is the payment of lior rail-

tuad lare from place to place.

Mary L. Hargrove,
Fres. N. Miss. W. F. M. S.

"hmada, siu.

Rev. J. W. B lesser, M. I)., of At-

lanta, Gil, inis discovered a very

pleasant and positive cure for Cn-

tirtrh, Brochitis, Astlumt, etc. It is

used by smoking in a pipe. The

healing vapor goes directly to every

affected spot, giving speedy relief

and making a permanent cure. Any

reader of the Advocate who is at-

ilieted with any of tho above dis-

eases, who will semi his name and ad-

dress to Dr. J. \V. Blossor &• Son,

12 and 13 Grant Building. Atlanta,

Ga., will receive a froo sample by

mail for trial, which will convince

him of its merits; after which lie can,

if lie wishes, get a box containing a

month’s treatment for $1.

CIIILLIFUGE is a superb appe-

tizer, and is highly valuable for weak

and sickly children, as well as tho

aged and feeble.

Recognize tlio ruling hand of God.

Recognize the rule of God in all thy

unfulfilled wishes; recognize it in all

typo, $1.55; emerald typu; $1,15.

These are the prices to those who
jmv a full year in advance—i. e., to

October, ’97.

The publisher's prices of these
Bibles are as follows: Bourgeois, $5 ;

Million, $3.15. We do not soli them
for loss than this to non -'subscribers.

I’. S.—The above very low rate is

made from now unf,il tlie fifteenth of

October. Those who ' wish to got
tlio benefit of these rates should,

thy hopes fulfilled. In regard to therefore, send in thuir orders witli-

b.ith, love lias boon uetivo for good, out delay.

CHILLIFUGE contains Iron that

does not bluckon tho tooth, nor con-

stipate the bowels. Makes rich

blood.

Wo have a supply uf tlie Holman
Bible in Bourgeois typo with Donni-
soii Iudex. Thsso wo will furnish to

subscribers for $1 25 in addition to

price given iu our offer.

IwaoTSD Automatic Boasts wiaosa wmea la to potture ana rename in lia aotlon that a*
Imperfeotlf wound bobbin la an lapoa^bllltT. Bo atfflpla that a ootid oan aaailj opanUt |*
Thu valuable attachment renden VMtible a perftol control ol ihattla teaalon.

Baiu- Psaaamsa—me «Abusotos 8" u •eli-t'i reading, raq airing no change from llgat I
heavy work. Daoa doaole tbraad, and Bake* the took tUtoh.

Ths Nodli la the nine a* ated on the New Home machine, and la Mlt-vetUnt beta a* M
belgbt and e«*lUon with rateranoe to Mtottle, with ihorl hi*la aod long thank, tnaarlng great
trength | loeiy polished.

Snux-rRaiahme Bhottli-A pertact eteel cylinder ihaltln with delloate and perfect tea
don, open at one end to allow J,ne hob tin to be inverted without duplaolng any of the partei
rnna looeetn the ahell without aprlng oeutre or nolnt bearlngi, thus lmurlng an even tenatem;
oan be threaded In the dark, and eaaUy onderatood.

Loots Puu.it lor winding the bobbin without rnualng the raaohme requlrce no ohangaai
adJoatmenL nor la It nen***arT to reranvH tne wore from the machine

Pabts suajanr to Wiab are made ol tne Oueat ateei, oa*e hardened. Ught and noteatmi
and are very durable.

___ OUR OF-FflH.
To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper,, who will b®»<1

us $20 50, <ve will send tue machine a <<1 the New Orlbans Advo-
cate one year. To old subucribers w • mate the following offer-

Pay your subscription to Apr 1, '98, and send ue $18.50 addi-
tional, and we will send you tne machine.

We allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days. If »i

the eud of ten days you at<> not eatisfied, you have omy to drop Uk

a poBlal card, and your money will be refunded.

TO AQiOJSTTa:

.We will send this machine free to any preacher or other per*

son who will send us twenty new suoscrioerB witn the cash—$40.

Address Key. W. O. Black,
512 Camp Street, Now Orleans, La.

N. B.—We pay the freight.
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FREE!
«> dlrfft ayerlal •ttmllor to

«h» following remarkable .tats-

neats:

5 Minutes.
1 Restored His Hearine

My ape is fio. ‘

suffered from Cn-

t an li 10 years. Had
intense headache,

continual roaring

and singing in ears,

took cold easily.

My hearing began
to' fail, and for.

three years was al-

most entirely deaf, and continually

grew worse. Everything 1 had tried

failed. In despair 1 commenced to

use Aerial Medication in 1 8SS, and

the effect of the first application was

simply wonderful. In less than five

minutes my hearing was fully re-

stored, ami has been perfect over I

since, and in a few months was en-
|

tirely cured of Catarrh.

Eli Brown, Jacksboro, Tenn.

I became very hot from

overesertioii, which was
followed by chronic ca-

tarrh of the cars, nose,

throat and lungs. I loBt

weight, becamo short of

1 breath, had severe cough,

continual ronring, buzzing

and ringing in ears, my hearing

failed, and in n short time could not

understand any conversation. I used

Aerial Medication in ’94; in three

months could hear common conversa-

tion across a room and a clock tick

30 ft. Can sny honestly and candidly

I am cured, and have remained well

over a year, and my hearing iB still

perfect.

Tnos. J. Glass, l'.still, Mo.

Am satisfied I had con-

sumption
;
had a distress-

,

ing cough, profuse expec-

toration, was reduced in

ilesh and strength. Used
Aerial Medication four

years ago. It cured me,'

and I have been well and

able to preach ever since.

Rev. 1. 11. Hoskins, Reed, Tex.

Medicine for 3 Months’ Treatment Free,

To introduce this treatment and

prove beyond doubt that Aerial Med-
ication will cure Deafness, Catarrh,

Throat and Lung Diseases, 1 will, for

n short time, send Medicines for

three months’ treatment free.

Address,

J. H. Moore, M. D., Dept. B.I., Cincinnati.O.

The pnbll.berot !bl» paper ba« reliable In-

munition Ibit Dr. Mr ore I) a repnlsble pby«l-

clan, ard ecominrndi every Inte retted leader
to write him at once end Inveniaate Aerial

M.dicaticn. ( sii'etun Advocate.

TheCre..UQHTCHURCH)
for electric, Bran or
oil, give the autFRINK'S

REFLECTORS
light known for churches, halls and
gublic buUdingB^ Kend size of room.

of light and estimate free.
Don't be deceived by cheap imita-

tions.
I. P. FKINK,

651 Pearl Street, New York.

GANGER TUMORS

Grand National Prize of

16,600 FRANCS at Paris
j

Qtiina-

Laroche
Possesses in tho highest degree i

the entire active properties of Pe- I

ruvian Bark, hndorsed by the I

medical faculty as tho best rem-
edy for Fever and Aoue, Mala- .

uu, Poorness of the Blood,
General DebilityandWasting i

Diseases; Increases the Appe- 1

— tite. Htbenothenb the Nerves
1 builds up the entire system.

Paris: aa Rue Drouot

B.F0UGBRA 6 Co., i6>je N.William St, Hew York

ONE GIVES RELIEF.
WO MATTER WHAT’S THE MATTER,

ONE OF THESE WILL DO YOU GOOD.

H«Ms CIRCLE. strive to do it, rb well as we pos-

sibly can.”
Creatures.

•‘LUCK."

The boy who', always wishing

That this or that might be,

Bnt ntvei till bl« mettle,

It the boy Uiet'e bonnd to w
III. plane all come to lallnr.,

uu bopee end In delta),

For ibet'a whet oomee when wiehlng

And working fall to meet.

So saying, and munohing a

fine jaioy thistle, the donkey
waSfcvfl slowly on, leaving the

silly sheep to think over what
he had said.

The donkey was quite right;

it would not do for ub all to be
alike, or we oonld not fill the

different plaoeB providence has
appointed us to fill in this world,

kstley H. Btldnin.

Tbe boy who wlihee tble thing

Or that thing with a will

That ipnn him on to notion,

And keepe him trying itlll

When tflort meet! with failure,

Will tome day anrely win,

For be worke ont whet be wlehee,

And tbat'e wbere "look” oomeiln!

No Man Liyeth to Himself.

The "look" that 1 believe In

Ii that whloh cornea with work,

And no one ever flndi It

Who's content to with end ehlik.

The men the world call! "lnoky"

Will tell yon, everyone,

That encoeie comet not by wiehlng,

Bnt by h.rd work bravely done.

On Seizing Opportunities,

We often hear men say that

they cun do as they please, for if

harm is done at all it is to them-
selves alone, and no one else has
any. right to complain. Well,
let us Bee. The pebble flung

from my careless hand as I stood
beside the lake splashed down
into the depths of the water,

and that was all. Was it? No, it

was not all. Look at those con-

centric rings, circling one after

another over the wide face of
the water, rolling their tiny rip-

are awake pies among the sedgy reedB, dip-Some men never — r ~ ,

wheD lhe train starts, but crawl ping the overhanging boughs of them; do not hi

i just in time to bosh and willow, and producing do not let othersinto the station jost

Be oareful bow you treat dumb
creatures. I have seen boys catch

fl es and stick pins in them and
impale ttratfrift'k board or desk,

or pull off their wings and legs.

I have known boys to tease and
worry eats, and finally stone

them to death. I once heard of

a boy who took a oat to the gar-

ret window of a house and threw
it out to see if it would fall on
its feet. Some boyB carry "sling-

shots” to shoot pehb'es at the

birds in the trees. Sometimes a

man overworks a horse in a cart;

the wheels get into a rut; the

horse is unable to pull such a

load out; but he can not say so,

and the man sets to beating him,
not with a whip, but with a heavy
stick. The horse can not defend
himself; he can not even com-
plain of his cruel treatment.
Now. let ms give you a good

rule: Never hurt dumb animals.

Remember they sire dumb; they

oan notBpeak; they can not com-
plain of your conduot. Their
very helplessness appeals to

your humanity. Do not abuse
hurt them ; and

ill-treat them.

see that everybody
then sleepily say.

is the train goiie?

must have stopped in the night 1”

They always come into toWn a
day after the fair, and open their

wares an hour after the market
is over. They make their hay
when the Bun has left off shia-

iug, and cut their corn as Boon
as the fine weather is ended.
They cry "hold hard!” after the

shot has left the gun, and look

the sthbledoor when the steed is

stolen. They are like a cow’s
tail, alway b behind; they take
time by the heels, and not by
the forelock, if indeed they ever
take him at all. They are no
more worth than an old almanac;
their time htB gone for being of
use; but, unfortunately, you can
not throw them away as you
would the almanac, for they are

like the cross old lady who had
an annuity left to her, and meant
to take out the full value of it

;

they won’t die, though they are

of no use alive. Take-it-easy
and Live- long are first cousins,

they say, and the more’s the
pity. If they are immortal till

their work is done, they will

not die in a hurry, for they have
not even bBgun to work yet.

Shiftless people generally excuse
their lsziness by saying, "they
are only a little behind;” but a
little too late is much too late,

nr.ri a miss is as good as a mile.
—Spurgeon.

Also external and internal abnormal growths
Fcientlfirally treated and cured without the knife.
ALL FOKMN OF NKIN DISEANES CURED.
Over twenty-five years experience in tho treatment
of these diseases. Satisfaction guaranteed. Cor-
respondence solicited and hook sent free.

J>r. L. II. ttnatlgny, 118 W. 7th Bt., Cincinnati, 0.

The Sheep and the Donkey.

"How foolish you are to

eat thistles, whilst there is so
much sweet, green grass!” said

a sheep to a donkey, bb they
were eating their dinners together
side by side, on a common.
"That is a matter of taBte,”

replied the donkey. "I think
you silly to eat grass, whin you
can have delioions thistles.

0

"Bat, then, those nasty priok-
les must hurt one’s
bleated the sheep.
"Perhaps they

Umr Frwderlc R. Marvin, long time pastor of the First
Congregational Church, of Great Barrington. Mass., andM ooe time a practicing physician, a graduate of the^ ge of lliyaiclans and Surgoona, New York, says of

MTahulea unnuU JnngktR-tit-fa***- -*

a medical men, and the method of preparation In the
| *»em form is modern and a great convenience. I iti-

W*ys keep a vial of tite Tabulae upon my dressing table,
tmd um> them with confidence whenever occasion arises.
Par a disturbed condition of the digestive organs I know

nothing so good, and for au * all-round • family remedy
1 4o not believe there Is anything better to he had.'*

hurt
yours," said the donkey, "but
they don’t hurt mine. Nature
did not make all our mouths
alike. And perhapB Ism better
off than you, for I oan eat this-

tles as well as grass, and yon can
only eat grass.”
"No I I’m better off than

you,” retorted the sheep, angri-
ly, "for they give me hay and
turnips, and nice thingB in the
Winter; and they work you
hard and leave you to shift for
yourself.”
"Yes, indeed,” answered the

donkey; "but they’ll keep me
alive as long as they oan, to
work for them. And they will

kill you and eat you as soon as
you are fat enough. I would not
change places with you, neigh-
bor. It would not do for us all
in VtA o lib a **

"Well, I grant that,” said the
sheep, hosBtingly. "For when
I am dead I shall at least be
eaten by men and women ; whilst
you, and that poor worn-out old
horse yonder, that is lame and
nearly blind, will be Bold as food
for cats snd dogs. A fine end

is off, and an influence, Blight but con-

"Dear mer eciOuk, to the very shores of the

My watch lake itself. In' its length and
breadth, and to its deepest depth,

not a single drop of water in that

lake but has been disturbed and
felt the influence of the dropping
of that pebble on its surface.

This is a common fact which
every school-boy knows, and no
one of ordinary intelligence will

deny.

The hasty word, that word of

pride or scorn Hang from my
lips in casual company, produces
a momentary . depression, and
that iB all. And yet it is not all.

It deepened one man’B disgust at

godliness, and it sharpened the

edge of another man’s sarcasm;
it shamed that half-converted

one out of his penitent misgiv-

ings, and it produced an influ-

ence, Blight but eternal, on the

destiny of an immortal life.

How often in passing out from
the house of Qod, where the

soul haB been deeply impressed
by the mighty troths which have
been brought home to it, and haB

been almost persuaded to accept

the love of God and the life

eternal which he bestows,

has some careless, flippant

word, it may be from Chris-

tian lips, destroyed all the good
effeot, and thrown the soul hack
again into its former indifference

and peril of eternal death I And
yet it was but a hasty, thought-

less word
It is a terrible power that we

have—this power of influence,

whioh, for aught we know, may
often prove a power of life or

death. And it clings to ub with

a tenacity that can not be broken.

We can not shake it off. It is

born with us, and grows with

our growth and strengthens with

our strength. It speaks, it

moves, it walks; it iB powerful
in every look of the eye, in every

word that comes from the lips,

in every aot of our lives. It

gOeB with us wherever we go,

and it is impossible for us to rid

ourselves of it. We oan not live

to ourselves. We can not separate

onrselves from the influence and
consequences of our actions and
words. We must either be a

light to illumine, or a tempest

to destroy. We can not Btand

alone in any relation- However
sad the thought may be that any
should perish, it is a sadder

thought still that no man ev<r

perishes alone in' his iniquity.

We are so constituted in our na-

ture, and so placed in our social

relations, that it is not possible

any man should be able to live

to himBelf alone. We muBt have

an influence, greater or less, for

either good or evil. Let us pray

snd strive that it may be for

good.—Christian Work.

They are God’s creatures. He
made them all; he cares for

them all. Remember the words
of the poet Coleridge I

"H» prayeth well who loreth well

Bo ta min, end bird, end beut,

He prtyetb b?e‘. wbo lovetb belt

All things biih (re it end imallt

For tbe deer Qod wbo loreth us.

He made end loreth ell."

How He Was Helped.

“When a boy,” said a promi-
nent member of a church, "I
was much helped by Bishop
Hamline, who visited a house
where 1 was. Taking me aside,

the Bishop said: ‘When in

trouble, my boy, kneel down and
ask God’s help; but never ctinib

over the fence into the devil’s

ground, and then kneel down
and ask help. Pray from God’s
side of the fence.’ Of that,”

said he, "I have thought every
day of my life sincb.” Continu
ing, he remarked: "Sanford
Cobb, the missionary to Persia,

helped me in another way. Said
he: ‘Do you ever feel thankful
when God blesBeB you?’ ‘Al-

ways.’ ‘Did you ever tell him
so?’ ‘Well, I don’t know that

I have.’ ‘Well, try it, my young
friend; try it, try it. Tell him
so; tell him aloud; tell him so

that you will hear it yourself.’

That was a new revelation. I

found that I had only been glad,

not grateful I have been telling

him with grateful feelings ever
since, to my bouI’b help and com-
fort. ’’—Young Men’B Era.

But apart from and above all

others i& the book, the Bible.

Alone it has civilized whole na-

tions. Be our theories of inspi-

ration what they, thisjKiok

deals with the de« pesrtnTngB in

man’s heart and life. RuBkin

and Carlyle tell us that they owe
more to it in the way of refine-

ment and culture than to el! the

other books, pins a'l the influ-

ence of colleges and universities.

Therein tbe greatest geniuses of

time tell us of the thirgs they

caught freBh from the skieB,

"the things that stormed upon
them, and surged through their

souls in mighty tides, entrancing

them with matohlesB music,”

things bo preoious for man’s
heart and oonsoienoe as to be

endured and died for. It is the

one book that can fully lead

forth the richest and deepest

and sweetest things in man’B na-

ture. Read all other books,

philosophy, poetry, history, fic-

tion, but if yon would refine the

judgment, fertilise the reason',

wing the imagination, attain

unto the finest womanhood or

the sturdiest manhood, read

this book, reverently and prayer-

fully, until its truths have dis-

solved like iron in the blood.

Read, indeed, the hundred great

books. If you have no time,

make time and read. Read as

toil the slaves in Golconda, cast-

ing away the rubbish and keep-

ing the gems. Read to trans-

mute facts into life, bnt read

daily the book of oondnot and
character—the Bible. For the

book Walter Scott and Daniel

Webster placed under the pil-

lows when dying is the book all

should carry in the hand while

liviDg.

and lung trouhio. I

The New Testament iB occu-

pied from first to laBt—specially

the Sermon on the Mount—in

showing that acta arc nothing

except as they are fruits of a

state, except as they indicate

what the man is; that words\^re
nothing except as they express a

mind or purpose.—Maurice.

Education begins at tbe moth-
er’s knee, and every word spoken
within the hearing of little chil-

dren tends toward the formation
of their character.—H. Ballou.

troubles
Hew York, Oct. is, ^

Editor Oilmen an Advocate :

Please inform your readers that 1 |llv» H
absolute remedy for Consumption anJ a
Throat, Chest and Lung Diseases; alsniS
Loss of Flesh and all Conditions of
By Its timely use thousands of hotwUS
cases have already been Perma’nen;iy
So proof-positive am I of its

• power thaiC
increase its usefulness and make known 2
great merits, I propose to SEND FREE Twn
BOTTLES, to readers of your paper who tug
write me giving their Express and Postoffia
address. Sincerely,

T. A. SLOCUM, M.c
183 Purl St., New'Vo* IWe tnke the liberty of publishing the Do*

communication in full for the benefit of
i..Ts . Nothing could be morephilanthroS?

writinR, ptense state you rend, his 1« (5
is paper and greatly oblige —

renders
When
In this Ewtob

The turn of a sentence has de-

cided the fate of many a friend-

ship, and, for aught that we
know, the fate of many a king-

dom.—Jeremy Bentham

Some people are always find-

ing fault with nature for putting

thorns on roses; 1 always thank
her for having put roses on
thorns.—Alphonse Karr.

mouth so,’

might

There exists a very beautiful

custom in Germany, which it

would be well to imitate every-
where. Ou the first day of the
new year, whatever may have
been the quarrels, or estrange-

ments, between friends and rel-

atives, mutual visits are inter-

changed, kindly greetings given
and received—all “is forgotten
and forgiven. Let this custom
begin with reconciliation to God,
then friendship and fellowship
may be fouDd that is blessed and
lasting.

rt TPj'eNH

It is not difficult to get away
into retirement, and there live

upon your own convictions; nor
is it difficult to mix with men,
and follow their convictions;
bnt to enter into the world, and
there live firmly and fearleBBly

according toyour own conscience,

that is Christian greatness.—
F. W. Robsrtson.

that, surely.”
""Should advise

RIPANS TABULES.
Bold by d: ujrtrizU.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

EPPS’S
CRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

COCOA
BOIUNC WATER OR MILK.

ycutbcFeck
your foolish pride,” said the
donkey; ‘‘and to make yourself
happy whilst you are alive. What
can it matter to yon what hap-
pens after you are dead? The
hone and 1 have done our duty
by working bard >11 our lives.

And if we were to bB eaten by
kings and qneens, what good
would that do us? We should
not know it. The great thing is,

to do our duty whilst we are
alive, and not fret ourselvek by
imagining what will happen after
we aie dead. Again 1 say, we
have each of ub our appointed
work to do; and our duly ia to

Thelwall once said to Cole-

ridge: “I think it is unfair to in-

fluence the minds of children by
incnlcating opinions before they

shall come to years of discretion,

so they may ohooBe for them-

selves.” Coleridge made no re-

ply, bat asked hiB friend to visit

his garden. When inside he

Baid, “This is my botanical gar-
vIir*-A) “Un« Ml)

—

that ho.”

Tbe maelstrom attracts more
notice than the quiet fountain; a

comet draws more attention than
the steady Btar ; but it ia better

to be the fountain than tbe mael-
strom, and Btar than comet, fol-

lowing ont the sphere and orbit

of quiet usefulness in which Gud
places ns.—John Hall.

The late Henry Ward Bsecher
said in one of bis sermons; “It
is not enough to pray for self-

control. We must all study the
causa of irritability. I have
known men who prayed for a
good temper in vain,..till their,

physician forbade their eating bo
much meat. Tbe physiciin, by
tbe aid of BCieDce, revealed to
them the cause of this irritable

-

ness, and their prayer was an-
swered. It is quite in vain to
pray for a tranquil spirit, or a
genial, hopeful Bpirit, when the
organs of digestion are ont of
order.” As for fresh air and
exercise, it has been well ex
pressed by Thomas H»rdy,
where he remarks that two peo
pie engaged in a dispute, if in a
small room, may soon reach the
point of iosnpportable exasper
ation with each other

; when, if

both step ont into the night and
walk alongside, talking, all their
late heat dissipates itself, and
oalmer thoughts come in place
of angry ones.

Avoid saying and doing all

those things that make tbe lives

of others harder to live.— Select-

ed.

den/’—"Bow- oan -that -be,-

asked Tbelwall, “for it iB all

overgrown with weeds?” “O,”
said Coleridge, “that is only be-

cause my garden has not come to

the age of discretion. The
weeds, you see, have taken the

liberty to grow, and I thought it

unfair to prejudice the soil in

favor of roseB, berries and deli-

cions fruits.”

It is not joumlf only you will

serve by the formation of hope-

ful views and habits; yon will be

a perpetual cordial and tonic to

all those among whom your lot

ia cast.—Disraeli.

Awarded Highest Honors,

World’s Pair.

•DR?
it

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pun Crape Cream of Tartar Powder.

Tim turn tVini»nnU| iMiin r
- 1— -''tM.rtia.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD

Eat Onions.

Onions are almost the beit
nervine known. No medicine iB
so useful in cases of nervous
prostration, and there is nothing
else that will so quickly relieve
and tone up a wom-ont system.
OnionB are useful in all cases of
coughs, colds, and iDfluenzs; in
consumption, insomnia, hydro-
phobia, Bcurvy, gravel and kin-
dred liver complaiDtB. Eaten
every other day they soon have

EfyVf;

OWL

Tite Mountain llesorts of Virginia, tlto Wh!|»|
Mountains anti the Seaside of Hew KnuUind, thel
Thousand Islands, the I -ike and Forest Itesortsl

of Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota, tt,J

Yelimvstone Park and the llesorts oi Colorado!
aro all quickly reached by the 1

new DOUBLE daily service^

ST. LOWS CHICAGO

CINCINNATI LOUISVILLE
maintained by the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

Tourist Kales and close connection*. A--.you I

local railroad ticket agent tor particulars.

y II. HANSON, o. e. A.,
^ Ghicaao.

W. A. KKLLONl), a. o.p.i,

I

Now Urloutu.

Yazoo & Hnii ruin

Bohkdulk in Effxct Simmix 1st. MM

nmg tffeot
on the complexion.—Northern
Christian Advooate.

Rest from Study.

The human mind,like a hiokory
now, ib capable of extreme ten
sion. The mental strain ib an
important means of education;
but to maintain its elasticity,
tho mind, like the bow, must be
unbent. Recreation is as im-
portant as ttudy

; vacation haB
an important office as well as
term duties. All study and no
play makea a dull Btudent. R9-

“° leBB than w°rk, is
admirable in its tim«.

RAILROAD COMPANY.

Train, leave and trrlre rl CENTRAL HTAT10I

Howard Ato. and Rampart 8L, Dally.

Mamphli and Local.

.

Vlekabari ANotchaa X:

Laavti. ArrTw
4:00 p. KXOCkB
7:80 a. m

Solid Train, with Pnllman Bleeper. New Orltui

to Vlok.bnrg and New Orlean. to Memphli,

Dlreot and favorite route to North Loalttu

ard Arkansas. Only line through th.

Cli-MlMlnlppl Sugar Country am)

the far-lamed Yaaoo Delta.

Ticket Office,
Corner Bt Unerie.

and Common iu

W. A. KKLLONl),
amt. Qen. Pam. Aft.

. H. HANrtON
Qen. Pan All

Queen Crescent
route

]New Orleans 8-NgrthLasternRR

Alabama&Vicksburg Ry.

Vl CKS BU RG.SH REVEPORT & PACIFICR R

:

TO
Birmingham,

Chattanooga,

Asheville,

Washington,

Philadelphia,

Baltimore,

New York,

Cincinnati,

AND TO ALL POINT!

florth, East,

North-East,

\ Southeast,

90 MILES SHORTEST

To CINCINNATI
AND

THE NORTH.
Solid Vestibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections,

Through Sleepers'*

furnished io*
Full Information cheerfully

riwnrMiron:— —
FLkABl ADDBKM:

B. H. H ABB ATT, A. a. V. A..

No. 210 St. Uharle. Street, New Orle»m.

I.HABDY, G.

BELLS
JMk Alloy Church & School Belle,
tataiogut. n.e c. a. mn.i. o«.,iii“"bo^r

...iiilimilMiiaa"
1
'

»l.um i ini(mMi»iHimMMUUHHM> -.Jllli"

Individual
Communion,

Dope,
temaaud usagea of all blanche, of Ib# ---

church, illmtrated deaorlptl ve cah>loil“”

8L0BI FURNITURE CO.. North#*.
Manafitotar«|frs pf furniture for Churob, CUM «
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1 EEWR
TALMAGE

I

,„ nnC of his wonderful sermons

crV truthfully said, " My brother,

vour trouble is not With the heart

;

it is a gastric disorder or a rebel-

lious liver. It is not sin that blots

out your hope of heaven, but bile

that not only yellows your eye-

balls and furs your tongue and

makes your head ache but swoops

u p0n
your soul in dejection and

forebodings," and

Talmagp- is right ! All

I this trouble can be removed !

| You can be eur,ed !

' How? By using

;

»ijoweLure
§ tVc can give yo.u incontrovertible

I proof from men and women, former

I sufferers,

but to-day well,

and stay so.

There is no doubt of this. Twenty
years experience proves our words

h true.

Write to-day tor Tree treatment blank.
Warner’s Safe Cure Co., Hoehester, N.Y.

8 IIELM IBB— Mrs Mast K. Sbii.mibi (>.e»
William*) was born 8rpt. 9. 1815) converted
and Joined the M. E. Chnreh while yonngi wa*
hepplly married lo Mr. Thoa. 8. Shalmlre,
Marah 18,1841, and dlad An*. 3, 1898, at the
rraldenoa of her aon, Mr. John Shrlmlre, In

n-mert
•ha waa born and raartd.

Slater Shelmlre waa a davont Chrlitlan; one
who loved Sod and the ehuroh. She waa al-

ways In her aeat at the honae of Qod when
able to attend, and contributed liberally to
all the anterpriaea of the ohnrch. Her Ufa of
devotion Imprtaeed thoae who knew with the
faot that there waa a divine reality In the re-

ligion of Jeans. Her liberality to, an! Inter-
val In, her pastor waa remarkable, atwaya
contributing to hie anpport, and doing all In

her power to make him happy, and always
aommended him te others.

bhe waa aorely afflicted for several months,
bnt never was heard to mnrmnr, believing
that these “light afflictions" were for her
good and God’s glory. Often aha expressed
herself as "anxious to depart and be with
Christ,” bnt was submissive to God’s will.

She leaves several children, grandchildren,

and a host of relatives and friends, all of

whom, I think, “know where to find her,”

and expect to sea her again.

May her mantle fall npon her only living

daughter, and may God's blessings rest npen
her aona and all tha bereaved I

»

«, Tnoa. J. Urrow, P. C.
Zachary, La.

McCLATCHEY—Mrs. IlizaT.McClatchrt
(nee ftagadale) was bom Dee. 9, 1800| married
to Mr. Franklin T McClatckey, Dee. 96, 1871,

and died In the triumphs of a living faith at

their home In Marshall aonnty, Mias., after a
short Illness of congestion, Sapt. 93, 1896, at

19:05 a. v. She Joined ihe M. E. Chnreh,

Sonth, at Marvin, Holly Springs dlstriot, In

early life, of which She lived a consistent

member till the Master celled her to a higher

•eat In hla kingdom of Ught and love. When
told that ahaSmaat die, she called her family

and neighbors to her aide, bade each farewell,

•aylng that she waa ready and not afraid to

go, and requested all lo maet her In heaven.

Aa daughter, alater, wife, and mother, there

saver lived and died a brighter witness to tha

abiding, saving power of the gospel of Chrlat.

May the grsoe and faith which enabled her to

live and die so well enable her bereaved fam-
ily to see tha rift In the cloud through which
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HOLLY SPRINGS FEM4LE COLLEGE.

(Formerfy. MALONE) The Holman Sell-PronouncinlS. S. Teachers’ Bible

• Obituaries. told that .h.'mn.t die, .he called her family

. . and neighbors te her aide, bade each farewell,

_ _ II
.. . . .

aaylng that she waa ready and not afraid to
DUNN Dr. R. I. Dm*, "the beloved pby- rfqn , Bted kll t0 m,et taei. lB hekTen .

,!tl.n,
’ everybody a friend, I. dead. Many A, janght>r, ililer> wlfe ,

and mother, there
•1“ Wfre w'‘ lhe ro“or ;an thron*h .aver lived and dlad a brighter witness to tha

meet, that Dr. Dnnn waa dead. Scarcely
kbldlng> „Tlng power of the golptl of chr„ t .

anybody expected anything of the kind, f.r
MtJ1 ,he grtet snd fklth wbloh cnabl6,i he r to

Ktrcely anybody knew that he waa In any
i|t8 and die .0 well enable her bereaved fem-

li-.t the heat health. To a very few he had lly t0 ,ee y,, rlft ln tbe elond through which
„|,i that he knew that he would be celled b er aunny face may ba Been again aa she
•sdJenly, and pcaalbly soon; yet none of na

really looked for It so soon. In a drag store

te complained of feeling badly, a.ked the

clerk for a place to lie down, and began to

reel. The clerk caught and lifted him to the

tonnter. In a mlnnte or two be waa gone.

I had known him from my boyhood and bis

young manhood. 1 knew hla father and
mother, and the old farm where he was
reared. He was my flrat school-master, and I

ebraye loved him. It was In 1887 He had
padnated the year before from old Centenary

College, and taught a school for boys In

Dover, the village near hla father's farm, and

I waa ono ol the boya, then only eight yi'ara

dll. The next year he went off lo medical

watchea their homeward footatepa! And may
the Holy Spirit atrengthen them all, that they

may cheerfully prepare the little ones for

their bright home and hera!
Han PAtTOat,

BECK—Departed for the better land, Jo y
16, 16'.t6, Et xicx, daughter of John J. and Mra,

L. A. Beck, aged three yeara eleven months
and eleven daya.

Eunice waa a bright-faced, Intelligent and
affectionate child, fall of life and Joy. While

bar stay on earth waa brief, ahe had entwined

all the heart airings of her honae and com-

munlty abont her fair yoang life; and now
that her ohtldlah prattle la gone, the ties are

stronger that bind her loved ones to heaven,
(allege graduating In lkStt. He practiced The partlng ws9 saJ bnt tb „ worda, "Good-

|
Holly Springs, Mias., July 18, 1896.

friAill. inn In A nrnn rnnnlv whom ha l<a.1 Iisitn ..... ... I
'

iFormerry MALONE) MVAAAAWU MV** A AVUVUU
la loaated ln Holly Springs, which Is situated

ka«ai^y,
e
Memphls^an

d

1

bfrminghYm r“J!
Divinity Circuit, Round Corners, etc.

roads, Into wbloh tea passenger trains oome
and go every day. -

Holly Springs la the highest point In the

cad'fnrvey^and^Se trighest potn? on°th^ nSi
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W
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MHe
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88
as
m
Sffir^.Kr^^^^^ compriiing about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the meaning, and the location of the text

and will take great pleaiura In giving to the Where the Word OCCUrS for the first time.
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h ° 001,818 ‘“T la,orm ‘ 11,>n theT Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History, Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnolotf,

ab
I

ie°ien^.
80Ulitt8nUon 10 oar:TerT reMon' Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete Hdrmonyof the Gospels, Pablos of Parable»,
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Frenoh, German or Greek (eaoh) i no Every proper name in the text is syllabified and
voiV?ouuare “rivaiiYeVmiS^^V.V, 4 w the most authoritative modern standards of prom
No

iano
nlo<os5f0' tralQln * or a,e 01 that of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher’s B

Crayon, pastel, water aolors and oil 4 00 the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retain!

iiocutlon 'ffS,!™™!.::::: ::::::::: I So
Fhe only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncii

Diploma (gradoation teei !.'!.!".”!!" 800 heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted ite
vl
payments

<,

mQst be" mVde^l’arVeriy’tn la*
"Tha essence of fifty expensive volume3,by men I

vacce.
For preachers' daughters everything will be

divided by two. - *

Catalogue tnrolshed on application.
J. W. Hunnoll, Business Manager.

TWELVE) Jj
1 U'XjXj-I3A.C3-E1 MAPq COLORS.

Every proper name in the text is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked according
to the most authoritative modern standards of pronunciation. The text is in exact conformity with
that of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher’s Bible. All the valuable “Helps to the Study oi
the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.

The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar Bible was ever obtainable
heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication.

“The essence of fifty expensive volumes,by men of sacred learning, is condensed in these ‘Helps.’ ”

mull, ine In Ynxoo county, where he had het'n

wired, from bla graduation until hla death,

full thirty-seven yeara, save the yiara he

ipent (iractlclrg In the Confederate Army, and

1 jrery little while on Honey Island, In

Hoi mea county. He went Into lhe army ea a

yrirate, but hla aervlces were Boon required to

mlnliter-aa he waa ao flnrly dried to do—to

(be tick and wonnded who wore the grey.

When the war wae ov<r ho returned to hla

iractlceln old Yaroo, aetttlng In Yi zoo City,

ahere he fell at hli poet on that bright Jutf''

morning of the preeent year.

Ue waa married ln 1866 to Mils Stella Qlb-

ioa. of Xatchrz, who, with a ion and dangh-
ter, aorrlret him. He wae born In 13.33.

He waa an official member of the M. K.

(lurch, South, and held positions of honor
and trmt ln the Masonic and other secret or-

deri. He was an exceedingly poi nler man,

though reserved and qnlet In manner. Asa
pyilclan, he was aa remarkably beloved for

by.’’ muit some time be Bald by as all and to

us all. It wae liar I to give her op. but It

would have grown harder -lay by day, aa we
were constantly learning to lore her more.

The “right time’’ never comes, If we Jndge

from a human standpoint; *0 let each loved

one aay, “My Master’s time la mine," and

surrender themselves to the will of God.

Sadly le she missed ; but If she meets home-

coming friends and relatives no more at tba

gate down here, thank Got she waits at the

gate “up yonder. “ God Is comforting the

sorrowing cues with hli Holy Spirit.

Jxo. R. CoctiTisa.

DAY-Whereee, It has pleaael our heaven-

ly Father to dll from earth to her heavenly

home oar friend and eleter, Mrs. S. A. Day;

therefore, ba It

Resolved, That In her death onr chnreh baa

lost a faithful and consecrated member, and

onr Snnday-eehool Ita moat efficient and faith-

li gentleness In the sick -room aa be was te»*he
J-

Millwood

Female Institute,

NPAIt’JACKSON, LA.

A SCHOOL OF HIGH GRADE.
Beanlifnl location, an 1 health record nn-

surpassed. Tnefall session will begin Wed-
neaday, Sept. 9, 1396. Offers superior ad-
vantages to young ladles who .lealre thorough
equipment for Ilre-work. Faculty oomplete
an l competent. Some of the higher branohea
will be taught by member! of tne faculty of
Centenary College. For paitlcnlare, aa to
board tuition, etc., ad trees

MJ3S A. M. C. PEARCE, Principal.
Jackson, La.

’.rested bec» use of hla Bklll and hla learning.

He Is sadly mlaaed among na.

loner saw a gentler, more considerate and
Utonghtful husband and father. Ufa home
life was too sweetly beautiful to attempt lo

lortray, and even loo sacred.

H. Walter Kxatiiehstox.

CONNKLL-Esocu Prince Connell wae
beta near Springfield, Tenn. Feb. 19, 1631,

ltd died at hla home ln 6tat kiltie, Mies , SeM.
It, 1.-.6 When he was quite yonng hla father,’'

Hon. John T. Connell, came to Mississippi,

sod settled ln Lowndes connly. Here, at the

»ga of thirteen, Enoch Joined the M. K.

(torch. At eighteen he entered the Unlver-
tlly of Pennsylvania aa a medical etmdrnt, and
ftsdnalid after four years with the highest

tonors. Ue thrn went to Europe and pnrtnod
t* studies la Parle and Berlin. Returning
from Europe, he began tha practice of usedt-

1 and hi. learning. R**°"*d ’
That PJt‘nJ l0

, ^.
r bar,aTaJ

children and relative* our heartfelt.»ympaihy.
*

nRi.tar.ta *n,i Resolved, That we bow In humble sabml*.

ather fir* home ,lon 10 tlre wln of Hlul 'wbo doelh lU

fnl to attempt 10
Though we can not have her with u.

I

again on earth. If we ere faithful a> the baa

s FgATtiBRaTUti been, we shall meet b<rln the ‘‘beautiful be-

le Connell waa Resolved, That a copy of thoee rosolutlona

in. Feb. 19, 1631, be eent to her children, and to the New Oi-

killle, Mies ,
Sent. Aeans Christian Advocate and the Alabama

I yonng hla father" Christian Advocate for publication,

te to Mlailsalppt, Mas. Annie Theadawat, for Com.
nly. Here, at tha uoBEUrs-Rnolntlona adoptel at the third
olned the M. K.

(^ aarlt
. r i y Conference of Pleasant Grove

lered the Unlver-
cbargei Brookhaven dlatrict, Mlasleelppl Con-

idles) atadrnt, and
f,„nce .

with the highest
whereas It has pteaaod Q>»1, In hla Infinite

nrope and puriuod wl8dom removeTrom onr ml 1st one aotrna
Berlin. Returning to bla family, ctiuroh, and duties to God aa

practice of usedt- Bro. F. F. ItonasiTet therefore, be It

« h. U- solved. That in the death ol Bro. Roberta
where he hecirae WB baTe i 0l t a faithful steward, ike ehuroh a

OPIUM
and WniSKKY HABITS
cured at home without pain.
Book of partirillarH FKKK.
B. MTWJyllfy, M.lV, lJox 4*. AtUuU. lix.

The leathers used on these Bibles

are guaranteed not to crack or break.

*" Na.hv.tle, T. nn., where he hec*m. .UW.
U
nl, Tie ohnroh a

Med aa a physician and aurgeon. His health cbrlsilan gentleman, and hla family a true

fslllag, ho earns baok lo Mlaalealppl. where, huebend end devoted fa,
J
ar

’_ ' h , th .

In 1800, he was married to Mtee Cordelia
gaarieriy OoBr.'renee! offer onr deepest sym-

Lsmpkln, of Oktibbeha county. In 1861, whin uathy to the beraavei ones, an-t pray that

tbs war began, he volunteered, and was as- God’, blearing, may real npon them In oom-

»l4nad to duty ai a aurgeon In tha Fourteenth ,0
jS»olv5d, °Thal aoopy oVthese reaolntlone

•ltslislppl Regiment. Alter two years' eerv- t,, .rnt to the bereaved family, and alio to to#

Its he had a stroke of paralysis, and had to re- New Orleans Christian Aovocat« and

•ire. Th. I.at tw.n.y year, ol hi. Ilf. he livid
Conn., Pre.s, with

I* Starkvllle, practicing hla profession. In J. D. Mat.
tbit he gained an eminence eeoond to no man Fair River, Mlea

‘it the State. -

—

Bit mind waa of a noble aaat, broad, eultl- State aw Ohio, City or Toledo, f lt

,t™n *’ Ue waa
J
r-,mla,D‘l7 • FbankJ

0
Cuenry makes oath tnat he Is the

UJlEk*r. We hat* ie»roely known a man oa- 8enior partner of the firm of F J. Chensy tfc

Ptble of dearer or more ilUcrlmlnattng, ln<le- Co., doing buxine** In the Cwy of Toledo,

lent thinking. HI. faith In God, In th. 0»>|J for..odd^i^lbh
•tonement, In the Immortality of the aonl, In for ea0h and every cubb of Catakbr

great pouaibllltle* and noble destiny of th* that oan not be cured by the u
f

8 *>
' Jviv'

8

»n.*n race, w.a to him and to other, a lower Catauu,. Cure.^ JtM
bt strength. Ua was a lover of humanity. Ha

pre§ence, thli 0th day of December, A. D. 1686.
bid proportionately, the largest charity prac- , ^—«-

. A. W. GLBASON,
lice of any pbyaiolan we have evir known. 'Jieal.

j
Salary t'ub to.

Jbtuhe was read, to help In every caee of uilCa Catarrh Care Is taken Internally, and
dlatreaa. To hla church be waa liberal even acta illreotly on thH b'ood and mtiooua aur-

Jf, Ml Month and Expenses; experience

.m / /wfc unneceeaary
;
position petmanent;

Si* V ZM self eeller. Peace Mro. Co
,
Cin-

cinnati, O.’

PRIVATE DETECTIVES
We want one or two young men in

'

this county to represent us as Private

Detectives. Experience unnecessary.

Money for the right man. Address,

with stamp,

Texas Detective and Protective Agency,
Sail Antonio, Texas.

L

ad did as fiRfioMs.
AMPS. KkUSHB*.
ANL’URNS. UaSKBTS.
ENAMELED WARE, JAPANNED WAEE,

kalvanliel Ware, H ardware,
olio wware.

State «v Ohio, City or Toledo, ( „
Lccab County. S’...

Frank J. Cheney makes oath tnat he Is the

senior partner of the firm of F J. Cheney A
Co., doing hnalnoae ln the City of loledo,

County khd State sforoiktil ,
and that brI< 1 flrni

will pay the aurnot OSK HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for eaoh and every oaae of Catarrh
that oan not be cured by the use of H all a

Catahuii Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.
sworn to before me and subscribed Inimy

presetioe, this 0th day of DecemDer, A. D. 1686.

A. W. GLBASON,
-1 eBAL.

j
Salary t

Jub to.

uTTa Catarrh Care la taken Internally, and

acta illreotly on the b'ood and mnoous anr.

^n> hi. mean.. He never .poke svi. of [-a of

‘ttyotie. The hlgheat order of eharaeter waa Sol 1 by Drueglhta; 78 oente.
*"• r,, «iilt of tbeae fine qualltle*. Except to Uall’a r«mlly PUIb nre the betC

•minister to the sick, He place was rarely va-

'•“tat any of tbe aervloea of hla chnreh. HIT

“'"‘’J. W. 8. I] AR11BON.

l'UDui-Dl*d Ang. 0, 1896, John A. Fudge,
,g,J fort,-eight years
Uro. Fudge waa a man who could talk about

jthgton In hla shop, and live at about tha
‘Be r*t* lhe year round. Hla religion! tem-
wrature was as high daring the holidays aa
bprotraetad meeting. Hla blackamitk and
,** ,h*P aeemod a oonaeerated place. Many

»»lnta ln glory will attribute their aal-

... J
"1 10 the lnlaenoe of eaoh man as honest,

fled

*B Ja°' rad8F‘ H* wal1 twloa mar ’

.
A widow, Infant aon, and two daagb-

_re survive, Ue was an Invalid for several

i

“l“‘i »ntered a great deal, end praised the
‘‘"'ltbroBgblt.il.

’ytxl*. often expresead hlmaalf ready at

•v,i
oall. “Bleated are the deed

,h>ah die la the Lord."

B. P. Pattbbson.

Labor la rest -from the aorrows that greo

Rea l from a l l pe tty veaatlone that meet a

Kent ft’tjm aln’a promptings that ever 1
‘n ®

rP(a

Ileat from world sirens that lure us to 111.

-F. 8. Oagcod.

We have one thing, and only one. to do here

on earth- to win the oharactir of heaven be-

fore we die.- F. W. RoberUou.

You may imagine your

skin is beyond help, h you

do, you haven't tried Hblo-

JCELL'S Ointment. It cures

all diseases of the skin.ssssss

T*CK4.
I WINES.
I INWA.BK.

Ammaattlon, EX'P 3 ''

xleGf«a.e, “enoUr,

STS'; KEGS W!t
WOODEN WARE.

I. C. MORRIS CO., limited.

B F. DYER, Prei’t. E. P. MAOKIE. Treaa.

T. G. MAC'KiB. L. M1EG O. K. LINCOLN, JR.

SlOand 313 Tohoapltoulaa 3L, anl 417 and 418

8. Peters, bet. Grarler and N*ton«s ata.

Parties ordering goods w 11 kindly mention
this paper.

Something Good in Dixie

Please understand I am a woman of Indiana,

not ol Dixie, but do appreciate thli good; de-
light lo acknowledge It that all persona af-

fituted as I have been may know there Is hope
and happiness for them. I had been a stam-

-mtier-ttom childhood I tmaetlms-a-as-unable

to speak as though dumb. Had tried several

oures, bnt all ol them tailed, rht-n, as a laat

resort, I tried Rev. U. W. Randolph's Cure for

Stnileriug or Htammetlng, and now am
CURED. Four daya alter oomplylng with tba
leqolrements ot this Dure, 1 reoetved by mall

that whlnb enabled me to talk with anoh ease

aud lull site satlsiaoilon, whlob, to one who
endniea th-s affliction as long and sevarely aa

I nave, la a "veritable gladness In tbe aonl."

I nave never seen Rev. Randolph, but have
found him lo be a man of hla word, and la

iom- The large-type (Bourgeois) edition Bella to D0«OD8 who»reDot BubBcriberB for $5. Oar Bub-

phi*; renm, and toDaraona going t° tho aohooi BOriberd get it, on conditioQB specified below, for $2 35. The Bame Bible in ^,n ‘

1
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a
in.traouoM somewhat Bmaller than Bourgeois, we offer to our subBoriberB, on conditions named below, for $1.5^

Ire oaraioiiy loitowed. wnioh even ohiidran Xo those who ere not BubjoriberB we Bell it at |3 15. We also handle an edition in still Bmaller type

§i?0D* wm m rmnridomta ta ‘Si! (Emerald). Our eubeeribera get thia tor $1.15. . . .

. „ nno on.p -

turns thtynesid not In order to get anyone of these at these rates it is neoessary to pay your subscription one year in

longer. HobmltUd tor h. sake ol th. naior-
>Q7 /A likflo lafar if mill hn Nnvemher. '97.1

hi,-
| /

tunaU. MRA LILLIAN TILMAN,
1

406 W. HU1 St ,
Wabash, lad.

The Memphis Christian AdvooaU and Be-

Qot. Bio ie oadorw klm nlfiiJx.

lUUUiaiUls VUl QUUDVI1UVAS KMIO IWi fA AW
, _ :

•

In order to get anyone of these at these rates it is neoessary to pay your subscription one year in

advance, via., to Ootober, ’97. (A little later it will be November, ’97.)

For twenty cents we will have your nami engraved in gilt letters on the outaide of the book.

Address Env. W. C. Blaov, 512 Camp St., New Orleans, La.
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Highest of all b Leavening Power*-—Lateat U.S. Gov't Report North Mississippi Conference Notes. Baby Roll. fUMITIItl MlffEMH.
worth aiMinirn ooinsnos

By invitation of the preaiding ' Onr Parsonnge and Home Mission
month *'

elder, I recently spent three weeks'. Society haB recently organized a sandis dist.— rorr th «onin>.

flaw, < .1-t.iiw n i*r...wJUyr& «
. . . J _ .. ... ..... Hitatviiltind trnier . .

*»•»

Powder
iiaOtWEBf PURE

HEWS OF THE WEEK.

DOMESTIC.

Palmer and Buckner, the

nominees of Hound Money Da-

mocracy, will he in this city this

'VURKlAGeS.

LACROIX— BllA UKR. — At the Hethodlet

ptmornige, CoTlngtnn, La , Oft. 6, 1886, by

Re,. .loo. B. Ki-nt, Hr. Joerph L, J eerolx, of

CoTlngtnn, end Mlet Mem)* Brener, of New

weak Btomach.

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW.

stances. slocumb—kornegee.

Th. CM** Board of HraUh r»S.
Iim lDterclioied the sale of wtiat i* Korn****,

called ‘‘tssteleSR quinine,” ana y- reward—oxorqe.—ai
•ia having proved that it whs Mr. roi Kiuun, at. Helen*

nothing more nor Icbs than pul- n, ison. by Be,. .t. p. ne

*weriaed gypsum. 8*wi,rtl t0 M1“ L*n, » B Ge

_ , , nANBY—WHITE.—At th

Tbe eastern coast of tbr United
hric)<1 ., r.tW. iu,t Peite

States was viB'ted bv wind and Ang. s. isse, ny hot. j. p.

tidal waves on Out. 12. At Uo- runey to him m. q. white,

ney Island tbe beach was swept ———— v-?

clean of all buildings. All other CHILLIFUGE does
resorts suffered heavily. In New knitting needle or a
Jersey all the low lands were

every dose< No iron
laidwaBte.

tlo at bottom of bottle
Tbe B ard of Vmtors to the . .

Naval Academy at Annapolis, in
t iim t

its annual report, recommends
that tbe age for admission tn tbe WEEKLY MARKET

academy be fixed et from 15 to

18 year, and tbat tbe couiswof cotton.

study be reduced from bix to

four years. g«°<«

Twenty millions of dollars or "idling

trere were expended in ihevain Ki™*
effort to make the b>om town
of Middltb'irougb, Ky., tbe Mobn« middling.

Sbiflidd of America. To day it
—»»*>'•

chows scarcely aDy sign of life,
suoab.

and many of its business bouses "priwT!""!
are closed, with boards across
their windows a> d doors. common.

The Public Education A socia- Seconds.... ..

lion of New York bas determined 6MyVhiST.
to beautify tbe public Retool* cboioewhitA*.’"."".!"]

rooms of that c ty by adorning
them with good p ciures, small
bits of statuary and other taste- fancy

fnl art objects. The plan haB al-

ready been tried in Chicago and anur.

Salem, MaBB., with great sue- biob.

tm •* trict, preaching, promoting the Snn-

day-school cause, and circulating

_ good literature. During the timo I

™
viBitod Gaines Chapel and Jacinto on

rEIY PURE Corinth ciicuit; Blythe’s, Marietta

-ip- - — circuit; Carolina, Rooneville circuit,

'VIaRKIAGES. ftnd Booncvillo and Corinth stations.

— At the first two named l aided In

lacroix—bbAUER,—

A

t the Methodist piotiucted meetings ; the one at
p»r»on«gw, CoTington. L» , Oct. e, lsoo. by Gaines Chapel resulted in great good

Covington, and Min M»min Brener, of New to the church in several respects, and
Oilmnn. 1*. the one at Jacinto was not in vain.
turner—8ABINE-At the retldenen of Presiding Elder Tucker was with the

comb City, Minn., Sept. 15, lsoo, by R»r. .1 T. visiting brother at nearly every

Abney, Mr. J. A. Tnrner, of Jarkron, Mill., place, helping him ill the work lie

to mi» Brrthn Snbina.
represents by words of hearty com-

AISWOETn — IIAVDEN.—At the bride 1

* , .... „
reiidenen, RoeedM*. la. Oct. #, 1896, by Rrr.

men<lation and exhortation. He
wm Sehnhie, Mr. John a. A'aworth »ndHa recognizes the fact, that in the vari-
Lottle H*yden, both of Rotedtle, La our lines of church work wo are ,1a-
8LOCOMB-KORNRQRR.-A t the p*r*on- borerB together and 8l10ldd co-operate

age, pine Orore, La, .Inna 9, 1806, by Re,. J. ... 1

P.Hnney, Mr. Jerry Sloenmb to Mitt Carrie trUO yoke fellows ill a Common
Komegea. cause. He ddClT not consider that
reward—GEORGE.—

A

t tho midenoe of the prosecution of one special work

17, 1896. by Her. .1. p. Haney, r*t. o. B.
18 detrimental to another, but that in

Seward to Mlea Louie B. George. helping another one helps himself.

nANEY—white.—

A

t tha reeidenna of th* Bro. Tucker is a busy man in his
hrlrte’e father, Bait fellolana parlth, La , ___v v„»u n „ ,

Ang. 6 . 1896, by Key. J. P. Haney, Mr. W. L.
WOrk

>
both ,n OVerBeeing and

naney to Mlea M, o. White. preaching. He does not need a
- 55 larger district to keep himself em-

CHILLIFUGE does not require a ployed,

knitting needle or a stick to mix One gratifying work that we did

every dose. No iron filings to set- was the supplying of several churches

which we would like published.

They ore ns follows:

i Lawrence Lipscomb Paxton, Rob-

ert Henry Bingham, Thomas Henry

Binglinm, Prentiss Nelson ami Julien

Lee Lipscomb.

Also please publish the name of

little Lucie Bryan ns a member of tho

Angel Band Lonn Fund.

Thus you see oven tho little ones

Httftrlile and Wtiiay
Nub ;••«. *«*• ‘

(To—.)..
(<•*.!•• .

*

* all Hill.., ••• •— V*
Arkaboila (Pn.)..

JJ

rieuant IPII (Mon.).. B
Pl,a*,nt *• ”*

» T. n. wrnn. P. a.

Also please publish the nnme of holly springs dist.- pourth bound.

little Lucie llrynn ns n member of tho ^^rnu^ *«,»•

Angel Band Lonn Fund. Mt p **»iitci eutt, i»NiwS*l**«...iLEoy. I

.... A,m»nd drfo't, »t W*il»y Oh»p*l.... 7, I

Thus you see oven tho little ones Ponuit « i*. i»

are shining as stars in t lie Redeemer’s ouy’,
T
'«r»”c^o'«oiV.'»t b ii.il

- J _.11 . J n,n TURNER—8ABINB—At the mldenee of
week, and will address the peo-

bi(ilrt f.tb„ Mr , 9. p.bI„ ne,r Mo.

pie. Comb City, MI*a, Sept. IS, 1806, by R«y. J T.

8am Jones, the revivalist has ™r ’
J‘Ck'°D '

M'“•
,

been wnting e ers o an R
alswobth — nAYDEN.—At the bride 1

*
sewspaptr ohargtMv fraud in the

rei|d,nw l*., 0c t. o, 1896, by Rry.
•lecti ire 1 count in Georgia, Wltn Wm Sehnhlr , Mr. John A. A'sworth »nd M«.
specific illustrations and 'n- Lottie Hayden, both of Roeedele, La
eisnets. 8LOCUMB—KORNXQEE.-At tbe parton-

Th, Chicwo Board of HraUh
ku mterOiuled theBsleof wnat is Koine***.

knitting needle or a stick to mix One gratifying work that we did

every dose. No iron filings to set- was the supplying of several churches

tlo at bottom of bottle and irritate a ftn<l many persons with our Standard

Low ordinary
Ordinary
Good ordinary***
Low middling...
Middling
Good middling.
Middling fair

Fair
Galveston middling
Mobile middling

it* —

Prime,.... _ _
Fully felr. ........... ••••.. __ . ,

Good fair

Common
CaNTRiruoAL:

Seconds •••••••••••••• j
Prime yellow I
Gray white....
Choloe white. •«,
Standard granwlitei ....... M __

71

MOLAHBSB
Orm Karrus:

Fancy
Fair _
Good oommoB .............
Sybup... ip

BIOB.
No.L

Fair
Prime.. 41.
Rough, tr bb* • .p
?OLI8H, ¥ ton QO

FLOUB.
Extra Fancy ••••... • fta
Fancy. J JJ
Choice : _
Minnesota Patterns. 4 «
Winter wheat renew : ZZ
Minnesota bakers m ""

FOREIGN. S»}
r *

Gao. Du Mautier, the disiin-

Ki.hed author and arliet, died in ploub.
ndon on Ojt. 8. eiw. fmct

Tbe newly elected lord mayor
of Loudon, Alderman Faudel !?‘.

nEe.0“ Pttaim—
Phillips, is the fourth Jew to Mlnn—ou beken ."'.’.Ill-

hold the ( flics. corn products.

The Cairo returns of the re-
OeBt cholera epidemic in Egypt ortu

ebow tbat cut of a total of 4 -
H®"ln^

816 cases there were 4 004 cobhi
' °'

deaths. White, V btuheL....

The Archbishop of Canterbury mix*7n*"' ...I-*."."

was seized with apoplexy after °AT
wMMril

the service commenced at Ha- mn-pro«L

warden Church on Oct. 11. He ;

was carried to the Hawarden r«-c-

tory, where he died at 11:30 Choloa

o’clock._ . _ .
PROVISIONS.

The Cztr of Rurrin rpent a po«<
put of last week in France. He Prline^MeM.

was eDthusiaBtioaily receiv-d and baooiiT
1- 1

was treated royally. On Out. 9 pamt Bnakmt.
he reviewed Beveuty thousand su^SSrt'rtb"!"""";
troops on tbe field if Chalons- ^bju**- long oi*w.!...'!!!"!

On tbe Bame day he started Bogw-eored-

homeward. D,T
a
8
£»J£

iT!

Ihereception of the Cur in
France during the past week has oBocmma.
«Bgioseed pib ic attenticn in ocwm,
Geimany to the (xc.osion of £!{?••

every lb irg tlee. Tbe views f x- f\^.V«'.'.‘."IIir.'.I".'.ir.:

pressed on the subject differ
greatly. The preponderance of

,
opinion, however, is that it bodes o T
so good to European peace. wenernD^y

The resignation of L3rd Rose-
hery from the leadersnip of the Ottm"*"*

4""

Iiiberai party has created a pro- SSfound sensation in Griat Britain. Oottou i«i cni, II

Although he held tbe premier- ^
i»«i.biu»nai..........

ship during tbe last Liberal ad- J.
vegktablbs.

ministration uuder tbe most dtf- . _i.

Acnlt and trying eiroamstanceB, ff-^£^-rT
>0<

w '-*

JLord Roseberv undoubtedly f««a»os*i

wm a pronounced success.
ywigAMm............

The Czar, just pievious to
0
“^fU| loouuo.

-crossing tne frontier, tecta mes- w**™
sage to President Faure express1- baling stunts.

ang how much the Empress and

H.nlny

GRAIN, ITO.
Cobh:

'White, V btuheL
Yellow
Mixed N- '

Oats:
We,tern
Tex*, rust-proof.

Bran:
Pcwt ;

Hat:
PrtmA

j

Choice
j

PROVISIONS.
Pork:

Mom (StARdud)
Prime Mees
Bump*

Bacok:
Puct Bre.kt.rt
Shoulder,...
StdeA rtiort rib
SldeA long clear

Haw. ;

Sugar-cured..
Dry Salt Meat:

Shoulder,
Sides, short rib.

SldeA long clesr.

GBOCKHIXS.

Hymn Book. We endeavor every-

where to enforce the disciplinary

direction: “In all our congregations

let tho people learn to sing and to use

our own hymn and tune books.”

Bro. It. A. Tucker (son of H. It.) ia

doing good work on Corintb circuit

as tbe successor of Bro. Graves, who
had gone to school. He will be an
applicant for admission on trial at

tlie approaching session of bur Con-
ference. He is a talented young
man, and will be a valuable addition

to our ministry.

Bro. Sage and liis people in Boone-

ville are watching with delight the

erection of their new and creditable

chnrch-buiding, the completion of

which they expect in the near fu-

ture.

At the earnest solicitation of Bro.

Broyles, I spent last Sunday and
Monday at Tibbee, preaching twice

and disposing of a number of books.

Bro. B. still has to walk with

crutches, but he is diligent in his

work and is happy over the apparent

resultB of hiB lnbors and the riche*

of grace in hiB affliction.

The prenchers generally are in

health and fine spirit*. Most of

them will appear at Conference in

good apparel and with fair reports.

Those who began in time and have

looked carefully after the collections

will be well up with their financial

reports. Many will make good re-

ports of revivals and accessions to

the church. All these things, not-

withstanding the general, long-con-

tinued, and severe drouth which is

yet unabated.

Let all who are indebted to the

colporter remit at once. Don’t wait

till Conference. It is needed now.

G. W. Bachman.
KoMlUfko, Mll>. ,

Ooi. 9, 096

i Respect the Stomach.

i Fow people do have proper respoot

for the stomach. If a thing “tnBtes

crown by helping to build homes for

his ministering sorvnnts.

N. D. LirscoMn.
Carrollton, Mini*.

Making Money- Butter Made in Two Min-

utes.

iVBBYB',DY »N"Wi - bate fortune there
I, i»r • men that nan sell s unmn ib.t all:

ni' ke butt* r »«>r Mm in two rotnote* iDRifBd of
tne tone nom’l w«T* 'b»i tbe ormnery dauber
cnurti compel*. Now any of our read*'* who
want to renke i*M n-> , ^omfl write in* Q i- ea
Butter M< k r Co . 21 Kaftt Si Ht., ninoutuaif,
lor oiroirar*. >vet>on« wno ke*-p« cowa mtm
h«yeaonn*n ano now *a*y it will be o well

Niiob * rb'tfn t» the abn»p. Anyone r an aell

five a day en*i m» ke t 60 * month ra*y. Tate
It into any tarirer * m ane oa nnnruinff (ley

and they • ID not let you taie It ewwy alter
yon bate o^n ned ibe*r bm*er Mr them In 'wo
minniea. Wi*<. c. Uor, Belleym , himi five

macbme* tne firat day ai O mare S'*2 60, and
o ly worked id the mt»»nii>y; ibl« wulaiTe him
175 a week. Any ie'»ou can do ibli aa the
butter Maker aeiiw luelL

Church Dedication.

The Methodist Episcopal Church,

South, at RoBedale, La., will be dedi-

cated Sunday, Oct 25, by Rev. J. M.

Will Ibe p-racher. In tbanre ,ee tb.t tm«.

te», h,T* »»,"«« le ibe i.eetj-fourih qnee-

llonT

• j. n. cambron, f. n.

OOHTNTB HIST.- POURTH BOUND.

Knar nth fir., »t r|e«„nt HI'UThor. I.Oct. tS

Mile fiprlORI CliCilt, at Ftl fleM 17, II

W*pley clr-MDt, at Nt<w Hop**

Rip e* aurt Nfw Albany at Ripley..** !#» ' •

luka cirfu'l. at C'fmei hort.).. It

J«nMt>«rn , l*cuit at Brow^a *.ll» Ho*. 1

New A'bat y circuit, at Bethlehem.... ' 8

*<aliti».> circuit JJ*”
Maileita clrct It, at Hodffea.. 11,11

• HidLir R. Tuck**, P. 9.

Itamnlgamatc.
perfectly

With

i

V10
,. ®o*t

, cook.inor

.

1 that’s why
B itissogood

nl ferchafinn

|H
dish uso.

||
A little in

boilinjrWa.

ter makes

f refreshing

beef tea

(bouillon)
fit once.

Just the thinjv
to keep in th0
house, ia

DURANT D1BT.—FOURTH ROUND.

Belaona dretiU. at fteiaona Oof. 17, T 8

c'rcn t a« Mi rin«rt*|« It, M
Wab-hail rircnit, at Wa thall . 11 , Ncy. t

FniMifn clrcntt at B tpora...*** 1 » 8

Ril-n e^wuli, at Macedonia 8

^nr«l Hill cl*">an, ai Rural Hill 7, 8

Arkerm*'* clrojit. *t it em 1*

Chatter * Iwnili. at Ol-ai el Hill ll|)i

A»bV>n cicu t. aiA»ht>>n .. ...... It

lEben* *^rc»ic* lt, at Liberty Chapel...

***> Liebig

COMPANY’S

ExtracfaBeef

VtcKllBITKG tllST.- POUHTH ROOXO.
J)' 'J Uwentl, et Edward,.

, H..U n .t Bn ton
' , OT.wfo (] strn. t - Vlik.bnr*

7 a .Snn-h VI.'«»hor,
’ Ulf. •» U lr»..i

14.1. H ex, spri r, at Rrekr Spring....
'

I. H.rrfkt *n. ,t H.rrlftt -n

i, MM>->,<r1U«. at ........

,1 Q Ml. Oll.tA at Ml Ollnt
' * W.rr.n, >t” *• An.nl l» at

R"llin. ... k. .' Rnlil f Perk

9 ROUND R" C Wn-rtn, at (Veiny Ctapal...

Loot, V I If circuit. . .

.

n...: II, :s

J. H. MiromiL. P. *.

GRBKNVILLR DIST.— POURTH ROUND
reien
.lone,men
Prinr Point.....

0«l 17. IS
11.19
9-.

Port O bion ...

oel i|

1V»
:i,«

<•

•1. Xc». 1
». I

It

» u
11

n.n
„ »!»

Henry, paBtor of Moreau Street r”,«iand.7.7. IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIii, NctI i

Church, New Orleans, La. Tho pub- 88
JJ, ; J' J

lie are cordially invited to attend. Hmmadai. •. »

„ „ New 14,1#
Wm. ScHUIILK, P. C. Tnntra 11. 49

Bblnsonvllle... "• •*

’ A Money Maker in Hard Times.

1 haT*» for th** p^t flv*» y* arp luri % pr^t'y
har'l el'QFir'H to t* ak- a liTlnir. hot Rb<>ot
thrre mnniha airo I u» ifxn apl'lnv S-lf- ll**Hiin«
Klat-irnna. »n«l hn*e from $4 in 86 n\»*ry
day, which I think If pr< ti v ao*»l inr an In-x-
p^riMiireil woman Mv brother Ih i>ow RMilivg
noon and umkea nmr** nioiu-y than 1 ilo, nut
h** h**f an'd nth»*r ibiiigR Hint u mor** 9

- x per I*

•*n«M»d. Tne Iron la ‘iMinHtlng, «•> It. i m t

h

m

R
rnp»*r h*»Rt ai| ih»* t»m»*; and ynp ran Iron In
nlf the t m - yon romiMnn y <tn ati’i haveihe

cIoiihb niu«h it|ct r Yn* run Imn nm und* r
a ir»*M nr In nnjr pool plann, nml one rmi'a
wnrih nf hnnKlcc will do nn otd'nity ironing,
an yno aav»* ihr prlcn ni ih9* Iron in m*i !•> a
f» w WfBhi. By nd irepalmc W M. Hnirt A Cn.,
Biailon y, PnahorKh, Pn

,
you omi 'all

puritraiNra, and 1 kimw. anyone chii >'o ap'rn
dldly anywm-re. Wh >hIi at nnuriy • ry
boD»p. »-n't • x#ry woman that tmua oner wlih
a 89*11 H**atlng Iron will have on**, Ha ItaMwa
ao muen labor and dova ao inach b~tt«*r work.

kins. k& 11.

Free Speech Is Better Than Free Silver.

i. a. lUKDom. r. I.

4HRVADA DISTRICT- POUR1H ROUND. Wnlille,

T.tam, ,1 Tlppo (Than.) . Oct 1# .

i

'.
!!!,

Ht. bnror, ..... . ...*m r. ... . ... IT (S n .

T if re, J4.M
T.H-O.IIH.U, .1 M 1dw», (Prl,).. 10 Z‘r]h
P.rl, II, No,. I

• I'xey 1, 9

dale Rpre-g, :Toe«.).. 19
Cbauri Hill. .1 ... (TtUilI ) . II
Pii'ihoit. ai i-lRe R'dae 14.11
W aitr Vail*, clreuli. at *yatt Cbap’L. t',11 D,

Th« -errrdln* ••c-fl.rln will pl.aa* bare n - _
Ibeir ).um->a at quar arty meeiluf. Local L,
prrarher moil be |>r tenl a' d pr,a*ui written
T.po t< hali.le pA.a e oba. A ter. Lr I pall 01 .
maw. <H « I a I a mil maka . f . Ih«,n - Mm. .aa An ih. 4. IJR' flal'l Tl

-p.i ora will ire tbat thalr trna'c in rq.
par-d to a-.war Qnn 94. a-d that tb. mw
t j Q i.A 14 la In (all up to d>tA

M. WXXM8. P. R
SR.hHORR DlBT.-PtJURrH »OUNDi

Pen lin.fon, .1 P
it »NICho.on

I'r.in - p- nr, «nd Biloxi, ai o ,

Vi. c e«.e, at Mt. Plcaiant. (Noe.) .
'

J
airrrloia »t ea'rm (W. d : .
Kacataw. a, •: Z‘o- (Sue.)..
M*„ t*. Ini i tal'on.

.
(fun. n «l :),,

WhlillBhton, at Ha-r.i>oro. (Moa ).. ,
Ba> St t... at L<>r* Bccb.. ( : uaa .1

Bi.fk Crnk .,' 5
Nanon

,, J!
Hatllcburg

o. A. Pow.ll, p. X

LOUISIANA COMPERING*.

DCLHI LIST.— PiiURTH BOUND,
iro.e Church D> dlcallon Nor.Oak Uro,e Church Didlealto. No,. i

Ho,d, at Rioi.l ‘

Oa<ho..n al U.de.ti:..
'

, ,
Lind G-oie, at Rni.idee jm.
Oak K rign at OoMnlUin

|l’ ,
Ba-iron. »t D -iilrd II
Delhi al II Itu .. 3, 1
Lake Pr. rltenre, at L. p , „
Waterpr e I at Wat rproct. il't,
Oa»i»y. a Pm. hlu ,,’n
Uanlionburr. at H.rriaoubnrg n'tT
WlDr,h.r-, at Wlnuabor.:.. ): ,f
Bat,lie al Kit,:lia ,

The pa,' ora win plena nr,a the tiOc'H mtm-
bara to a I be al tbe fourth Q ,a:t-r j , onl-ragea
wl'h rep ti. lu lul*. Gi d baa pouted ot-t klf
iplru on Ibe rtuiiiet in gieet power. Ln'i 4*
on part In ho lor.

lt B. P. Whiti.P.L
Floyd. La

OPR'AiUttAa Dtsr.-roLUtH norND.

I wnnt to thank the New Orleans tr.wt. n

Advocate for publishing Rev. G. W. w«t Point.IIIIIIIIIIII

Randolph’s card on stuttering sent to
T1

}
>b**

you by Rev. M. F. Leake, of Bartlett,

Teun.; also the St, Louis Advocate, ***»r»»N hist.

Tennessee Methodist and Naslivillo veronn and Nettieton

Clirifttmu Advocate; Bible Reader, of u
Richmond, Va.; Florida Advocate and pl’a""'^

*.
B
.

d
.-?!!!!l"III

Commercial-Appeal; for after read- qlui^^cwt.'.'lIIIIIIIII

ing that letter, as well as one from r“!m.'IIIII .'.'IIIIIIIIIIII

Rev. J. W. Lowrance, D. D., and ex-

Gov. J. M. Stone’s letter, 1 enw at

once that Prof. Randolph was no Aiwde.n, mua

humbug. Accordingly I left my winona dist—
home in Greenville, Miss., and came Ind l„„i.

to see this great voice trainer. I J t"®"* ctrctii, at-um

could not tell him my name or where u*rrn:iu>n crcuu. at m
T j — — ., . . ,

Sidnn, at ttrrmi riar...
I lived. He first earned mo to Dr. D-.b'in .nd Br.uikiyn,

W. B. Sanford, a noted physieian as
B
,»

c‘ “**»•“—-
well as surgeon of Memphis. This

great doctor saw me strain my life mimumppi
nearly out of me while attempting

BB0<)llHAVEH D
“

to call ray name. He assured mo A<Uml, „ Bbtoe„r.„
that Bro. Randolph could cure me. c**',*" 1* »' H.th«i ..

..... . ’ PHuiUlBr.',. at Ttl
as lie had witnessed about twenty of Gaiim.n atG.fim.u .

, . XT . l -1 .
Oiyrt.l Spring.

his cures. Next fie carried me to the summit, at sugne chi

Memphis Christian Advocate’s offlee, r“nVGl‘VfVat'' bi«'

and in presence of the editor (Rev.

Banks) and — Jordan, business McCo“b ony...

manager, he explained to me his'

aoa m nail all make a ta thlu: > M rt to do Ibtlr
whole duty aa we cloee . 1(4.

„
H. o.'Mouuh«a». P. I,

COLUMBUS DIST — POURTH ROUMD.

Bb-qualak 0:1 17,19
Hebr u It, <4
Winaum.tile Sot. I, i
SlnateuQ tWed).. 4
Crawl i n T, 9
Cedar Bluff 14,1.wm Point II, I*
Tibbee *i , .9

* r. a. sorboobh*. r ..

AlIkMIk fil.T. —PC EUB PCI PI

.

f’**1 „ ?J Indian Ba
1

’ ,, Pri dboni’i

:v ti
v* e«i ni

,f
*;i Grand Oh*

v •• Ltfce ( h*
11.F0V.

^ Lake f’h«i
° Lake Aril

,, PI. qu ml:
1. Tre.ifh W

,r-..oh M
11,11 L.fay-ue

S. M. TBAMR9.F. R, Lafa>.(la*

Lind O-oi., nt Rm.idee
Dak K life at (>>1 Inlmu
Baal roil, at D-ialnl
D-lhl al II Ibi ..

I.ak- Pr-,1 lence, at L. P
Walerpr.- I at Wat rproef.
Oaxi.y. a Pm. hlu
U aril, on bur*, at Harrisonburg....
Wlnraivr '. at Wlnuabor.)
Bated * at Kaiedia

Indian Baron, nt Indian Raenu Oot IT, :g-

Pri dhnm-na City at Lona Point rt, ia
" *•! ake. ai nulpbur Mlue II, S I

WINONA DIST.—FOURTH ROUMD.
Indian® a. at Ind’annla Oot, 11,19
W Dmiia olrculi, at-Uetb ebetn... ... 11
MiN-ll ai McNutt ]|,i4
(larrnilum Circuit, at Mnreln It, Not. I-
Sidnn, at Gr-eni rlar

j, B
Dob.in and Br.uikiyn, al 14, 14
B aca Hawk, al H,' q

J. a. Stoxb, P. R.

MIB.IUIPP1 OOMPRRKMOR.

BROOKHAVCN D16T—POCK'H ROUND.
Adam,, nt Bbeneaer Oct 17,19
Cnaryalll. at K. tbel ,4 q
Piauant Or »a at Tilton II, No,. 1
Gailman alG.llmnu
Oryaiai Spring, (7 r. it.)..
Summit, at Sogna t'bltio.....'
Ha. fh irat

( *,d.)..
ChmaG-uec. at blna Grt,,
Magn >lla aud Ol'ka, at M..i rbnra )..
Wbiteatown, al

Grand Dhrn't r * I, |.

La»e ( banrt— road Stre-l ’ll
Lake'ibarra Jatktou ttreil 11
Lake Arthur ||. if
PI. 'I“ Brut.., at Orur h ”i lnt.. II. It
Kreufh Mlaa.-Hreaux Sil.ig—Q. >.. 19

,r-"ch Miat — S Hr ng# pna iunr.. d
L-fay-ite p.eachi.g n altt).. It

Lafatntia- I) artariy - oufarrn. e .... 19

Jeaurrette Q.aiteriy Confrrnt ca .. Dec. 1

Juane'e tu- prea at II.. I

Nuw I iui la IJuarierir (Jon i rum a .. 4

Naw Icc.la— p,,aci.L;g... ,at nlgbi).. 4

H O. Whit*. P. S.

BATON ROUHR DIST POURTH RfiUM),

P"tt Vincent, at Manrepaa. ...Oct lf,t!

Lee nak at Priandblti t., .9

Han.n No. re ciiculi, at A. ticcb.... :i. Xu, 1

Ba'oo Bong. 1, t
An, lie i it,, a. a mne Clt, •

ri'ie Gmec, at Plor Gm,e ... « •

P'ankHntun at rt auk Union It

Pon . ntonla at W.iiay bipel l’.ll

SL He cna at DarllOaton 1. 99

an Pell.laua, ni ladnpendenon.... 9*. I*

UUnton pn t, I-

R. W. Tucuka P. R

HW ORLBARB D19T.—POLRTB U0C»».

Oamndslet Straat. OcL 1*

Moreau t tree! M
Aigi-ra Nor. I

OOWBMt
Prink*
Pair'..

good” and is not so hot or so cold as ' method for the curing of Btuttering,
— ~ — - to be painful to mouth and to my surprise I found that I

R. H. Mouxsnm, p, I,

MERIDIAN DIST.— POURTH ROUND.

Ohetee
He-No

,

rmm:
Weetem Ornamary.
Weatern Dairy

Coal, bbla
Oual. caaaa
Oottou need, crodn
Lard. Extra No. 1

VEGETABLES.

throat, it is swallowed by too many could talk without stuttering. Then

nt
it*
in*
41

tn32S£V ii.
LanDtnnn. T AH *

1 76 1 99

IiwImMou. __ _ amm m—
* 99 it*

Mew LooMUne 1 70 1 71

1 11Weatern 1 4#

BALING STUPES.
Inmrnoi

Jnta.1 M, V yard.....

people regardless of consequence*.

Do not give the Btomach food that

will irritate it or retard it in the per-

formance of it* natural functions, or

it will retaliate in a way that is de-

cidedly unpleasant A headache, a
“lump” or “heavy feeling” in tho
Btomach, and irritations of the skin,

are mostly symptoms of disordered
digestion resulting from unwhole-
some food.
> Alum baking powder* are responsi-

ble for the larger part of thisnnwhole-
som’e Tood, for it is a fact well recog-
nized by physicians that alum ren-

ders food indigestible and unwhole-
some.
The danger to health from this

-came is *o imminentthatlLhefiauniK.

Ro,e Hie eircylt. at riaa.ant Cm,a.. Oct. 17.1*Nmih K.miwr c i„ at Ml PI. . ant.. ,*
DiK.'b clicult, at Naw H p- 94.lt

a Oarondalct Straat. OcL
11,1# Moreau t tract

19 A igi-ra Nor.
SI, 91 Cortngu-R

9. Fall. Ity Sirrat
SI, It Tal abrek and Blldall, at Slidell
St, 41 WhHa Oaatle..

,
_ Crana Stnai

Low,, con.:, at Wailry
Payne Memorial

D. Plaunemlue and Docaldaoiellla. at D.DaO.
Lout*tana Aecnn*

I went to practicing in earnest, aud '

now I can talk all right He is cur- Uownod ctremi, «i Le wnd I” — work gt,an
... ,

Neahuin. Ir. auu MUk., . t Ma-a Hill.,mg every stutterer who comes to luqi, Ubunkay cirenu. >t opringHui

I do hope you will publish this for Su“!M-w“V^nd.'..r.IIir."'.'.’.r.

humanity’s sake. Respectfully, 5m idun-^lb* Wewd p'oil sp'.'.::

H. H. O’Bannon. Ba J. Join
Meridian, MUa.

* JOMi

216 Poplar St., Mempble, T.an,

N. B, - t oral pr < acbera will p|. era be prrteit

n> «l. a- per 1 I f a.| .hr D wlpUne. rato'l '

J*
wrlilng the .act and rnauit < I Ibeir laboia" 1*

Meridian Eaat End
Meildlan—:ouib Bide and Pop. 8p...I

Meridian, Mbs.

Oa. , a.,,,, "”ll
Ma-a Hill.. 14, it
I Mill 11,11

ia
14

’op. Sp.... 94

R- J. Jonas, P. E.

mm i ivrev , .

natohe* dist.- fourth bound. «CHILLIrUGE is guaranteed to y,„u, ., a„.n. „ Grand cna *«e. „
cure Chills and Fever. It makes MeVneic atJ.ad.iiie

°cl
- !!•'* SS'!'*

p"r ~r ,r
i*

Uh,lr,h Dt0
'

J’ I

rich blood. Children love it.
GtHSlr ItMawV.bi.’ah

1 «**« <o-*tor, atUotg*t«s *

* * .Waabinl.tun, at WaataiuatoaHIHHI" il’|! p "n*"A*») r ‘ *•

A nnnr/llnn t.i Ti n. 4fi,«inl ik L_
Aml'a at Nood'and a.’.a —

i r»a ber la ebarge and iba plk*

Beta by blni.

John T. Sawt**. P. *

SHREVEPORT DIST FOURTH ROUND-

Patiean. at Moant Plraaaot Oct l’. 1

]

Bod Rleer, at St. Xu,
Weaiar, nt wealay 7.

Coithatta, at M-*!

Man dell.
1 laaaa.'t M|i. nt u artbn,lll* „ *
Oaddn. nt Priandab'p

According to an< fficial, the ugh
trustworthy, information re-

Amt'a at wood'and ...

W llklnaoo, at Hopewell ALEXANDRIA dist.— r UURT1I BOOHO.

vrRrm welcome of Paris, and n.r^V^l1

-.?
0**011 B*“l“* everyone to adopt precautionary bition

oeived at he Densrtment of Ag- «u« aii ib«

riculiure, tbe German govern- 1

ment hss followed np its prohi- jaokbon d,*t.

“ ““** *" wroeattHnn to Leomnpja
ratio a ltb.tr aua„ni-nt. and Ibe ktawmda to *’•*»' d In

- nlie I I Ibfl ktlirlsa in fall * Vlnavlila at Milaantn Nugent.,
Colfax
Mo. tgomery. ....... .

asking tbat ibeir sentiments ba
,

*-

communicated to the whole of irbmAM...-
France. At abont tbe same buumul
kune President Fanre telegraphed POCUTRY:

4o Ue Czar tbe well wishes of Y^^tftdK!:::"!!
4he Rdpublic of France. cbicken*.Bp*§£ya... ...

Young JJW-
*' w ' m Tnrkeya, SotaUugM

“We have found Hood’* Sarsapa- Waaiem....
rU}fk

**11a the best medicine that can lie wooL?
tb*ra

"”WT
•btained for purifying the blood, und $-•** *
Believing liver and kidney com- BS5^.ttwK.IIIir.’.I
plaint”—A. P. 0. Meullie, Holy Cron* uootoy Hajnei

College, Keyne* and Dauphine, New Rya g^**. V ,

Orleau*, La. PaMnuzuer
Oauonm4, V ton.

‘ M«t
Hood’s Pills are prompt and effl- P***S”w»dN>»A.

amt tt*! *** v »

*=: \ -•=

r *

Outturn tee*. If ton. IN
Man! 11 79
Pv* groan* bon*..... — —
MnrloU, odd, (p ft

measuie* to keep alum baking pow-
ders, whiuh are now *o numerous,
from tbe kiteben stores. It will be
found that those powder* sold at a
lower price than Royal are almost in-

variably made from-alum, and there-

fore of inferior quality and danger-
ous to health.

The safer way is to look for the

we 1 known red-and yellow label of

the Royal Baking Powder. That is

certain to cover a powder free front

alum. The Royal i* made of cream
of tartar, . a pure, wholesome fruit

acid, derived fr>>i|i grape*. It i* re-

nowned for adding anti-dyspeptio
qualities to the food, a* well as for

making finer and better food.

I a 1AM. «• _ UMIIBK
• nib, F, J, jdn. tgomnry.

1 Bprlu< ( r ek
JA0EBQM P * ST. UUlMTtl BOGMOr Jfi*--0***h—

.

bition of tbe importation of jn a, m,W>;.o* » K:i.‘.*II
American dressed beef and live y.«o lity .‘llli:::: }*

cattle into G- rmany by a new on«.«n "."'."III:"" *«•«

regulation, which practically n»8prt*jr"RWi*\\\\’”.::.
,

;:.i;
,1,N#!* '

shuts out American canned beef LtlDfou,' ‘.oil L^iV".V;
/'>’’“« )*-*- ’i9 aroadtj

from the German mirkets. p.
l

„,V «7
k loa K

' » H*yn..vuie,
w .... — Tr.t qull...”.*.

Ul A M.).. ). Vail-, mi’ll

... , „ PAuuin..... 91.14 * li don. ml
When you feel shaky, Malaria has ,,i» Vernon. »t«

singled you out as a victim. Take R D> "'i**»oitbt, p, e. n’u°.IIl!,*

CHILLIFUGE; it will rout the rramdon
trouble at once. „

»«amdon oisT^pouarH aou

Outer.
IT Koto line **•

JJ

1 * „ ”•4
II OH*

. :

II Columbia *’

* V. D. SZirrRR) P< *•

Tbe United S'sies Post ffioe

has spent $8 127,088 in excess of

its reoeipts during tbe laBt fiscal

jexr.

8AMDON rkiBT.—FOURTH HOUND.
BnlelKh. at Kalrlgh
*t, vtlln, m (-•eauatHlll

8u1, ^’*tl
Bta,n', I >iaek, at Btaat

11

Hranditn aiait .n
U. Bo,. 1

Lake, m High Hi|| 9
HI'I) hero, at Uil .horo. *• *
Oartbiga. at Oarbua 7’ 1*

Robihm.. .1 ll
* JJ

Wi W. S1MMON9, r. 1.

AMOADIA OIRT —FOURTH R^UMD-

llaynciTlile, at HmnM,llle... 0cl l!
1 u

Valle, m ' lea. ant Valley -•• L'rt
Mlidan. m Mindan...i M»o.. Turn) .

.
’

t
Veraon, at Wei**) Chapel ILK"'’

j
a-omiik ni Ar •dm

, 1't»
Raaion, m Button ,,
V anea. nt Autloub „'|9
B'ei.,1 1. nt %
lloaar, m Dt0,

j
j. D. Ha»t**i P' *

Aicadta I.A.

CHILLIFUGE poesesses all the

virtues and none of the disagr^1'
.

features of Quinine used by FnJ

dons.
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which fills the parental bosom.

the^J^rv^ hr^ th

V°
D«e8t "^Vever saw.

he demote S T * ?
r011

’
a,‘d tUmb,e

’
8Uffer

>
and ou*ht to know something about sore

henrotractd ?
to preaching, and think ten thousand thoughts, and toes. She has had a lot of experi-

irrr fT e,??’
l0ng f0r daylight to come ’ U i8 80 grubbed off, toe. mashed

his nreacLr fora
P ^ 10 8Uffer to 8ilence

’ and alone M>d cut nearly off with axes and

E? c,

nd " the dftrk* 1 baV6 C°Urted ^'uLchets—all this, and more too. The

burn Z robs his 1 n
g

f

a

'T
° Slee

.

P> begged her 40 come and takc ™"d«r i«, that a boy lives to be ten

Phantom? f

P °W °f 8,
?*P‘ me in her arms and let me rest; but yews old. Girls rarely ever sufferantoms of weary to'lers.ppeabng the shy thing .he is, she would not. from sore toes till they are olda change; pastors with sick wives Perhaps she was afraid to grow so enough to have—to have— Well I

”,®“8“tet ng a search for healthier familiar, lent my wife become jeal* need not saj
;

everybody knows
limes, preachers with disgruntled ous. Job cursed the day lie was what,
members declaring that they can no born, but I have felt more like curs- Here I am propped up in a chair,

d
r

e
.

fflc,e“ t ™rk unle88 re‘ in« the.night
v
The night is harder my foot elevated, and resting from

n ’ t

a
“?

a
?

.'
C
,

ted laboror8 on me than the day, ten to one. reading by writing a chapter on sore
lous for a work which will not be “Why not take morphine 1“ asks one toes. The subject is very nearlv per-

^riAWliitniTMiriii, and presiding elder feel-no more
by choline xoBTOH. ^ban a hired attendant can feel the

,

^ a,J vuc o DCAA UU UUB'H BCIT.

lfi birr ton frlendTtOfether,
lntCre8t

,

“ ChiW C°Ura8e^ wbeD U ™“®8 “>

a inniblne sod In ib.de,
which fills the parental bosom.

" ‘

Once lint benesth the oheitnnt treee After the whole district has had
laUtincy w« pi.jr.di (be benefit of every moment which

jot loldnesl dwell* wlthla thy hurt, bo „
momeni wmcll

A cloud i» on tby brow;
be could devote to preaching, and

We b»™ b«*p friend. toiether— the protracted meetings close, then
Stall . light word partm now t

.. come, the arduous duty of “placing”
fiUT* boon g.y together) his preacher for another year. This

yJtheVoulaVf

1

hopVwu gnohu'g,
work cause. the midnight lamp to

Worm »nd Joyono, in onr breeou; burn, and ,robs his pillow of sleep

’iKCsuryss! «• *•“* «•» *pp»«»r
Wt tore boon g.y together— lor a change; pastors with sick wives
8b»u * light word p»rt m now t necessitating a search for healthier

fiber# been end together
i

climes; preachers with disgruntled
w, here wept with bitter tun members declaring that they can no

O'er the greee grown grere. where elnm- lnn _„r . _ . ®
,

y
,

no

, urea
longer do efficient work unless re-

' He hopee of e.riy yoere. moved
;

frail and afflicted laborers

<» * »« »
fiber# been etd together— *°° arduous for their strength—these,
Ob, whet eh.Up.rtne now? and many more, haunt bis mental

r, , .,
vision until Conference approaches,

Commanlcatlons. and stills, for a While, the busy ma-================== chinery which moves a presiding el-
From a Preiidine Elder's Wife. dcr’s life.

As (he wife of a presiding older, I ,

Be8ide8 a11 tbie
’
tbere are sermons

Live read with much attention and
° Pr®Par® sermons that will arrest

ittrest tlie recent discussions in the
aDl * am att€nt*on

5
t*,at carry

PATtriAhnn ne.,1 1 . a 1

WHOLE NO. 2096

/ENTERED AT THE rOSTOFFICE AT NEW
l ORLEANS AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER.

to do. It is self-surgery. It has to
be done by one’s self on one’s self.

very great— even among women
equally gifted. My wife went to no
training-school, but bIic lias been the

Selections. greater diligence to circulate it. This
testimony we think is worth more

The Condition of Mississippi. f‘

an a" editorial oEhortation, and
hence wo append it

:

“There has been so much said and ,

“Wl'°” 1 to m -v Pr® 8®»«

written about the hard times and T 1 ,0t,nd °nly two or'*hr“ “m-

down-trodden condition of the people
ml P

.

aper8 taken ' 1 determined to

of Mississippi,” remarked an old nn-
remcdy tbat dl,fcct at oncc

.
«»«1 I

O ouv/ lino WOil bUO
1- or fifteen days past we have had principal of a nursery for thirty-six Condition of Mississippi.

The mother of seven boys
“There has been so much said and

written about the hard times and

of Mississippi,” remarked an old na-
tive-born citizen of Mississippi to tlie

sent for sample^ copies, made my
canvass, preached on ‘Good LiteratPicayune correspondent to day, “that ,

vaR8
>
penciled on ‘Good Literal

I am bound to make a few remarks ? ^
clp ,0 Good Livin

B-’ and Mi-

contrary. I am now ecttinc to be an
CUm nb°Ut tlnrty «ub8cription« for

ous. Job cursed the day lie was what,
born, but I have felt more like curs- Here I am propped up in a chair,
ing the. night.

v
The night is harder my foot elevated, and resting from

on me than tlie day, ten to one. reading by writing a chapter on soreHUM e. i • en , .

contrary. I am now getting to lie an
old man, and I have lived in Missis-

sippi all my life, and have been a
participant in tlie business condi-

onr own paper—the Central Christian
Advocate. 1 hat was two years ago,
and I have noted many signs of
growth in tlie congregation which Itions that have prevailed, and I put
8 “ t,le con™"<>n which I

it down as a fact that can not be dis-
b,lt aUnbu,° *° the min '»try

and another. Well, for several rea-

sons. Morphine is a great curse. It

is a growing evil. It is easy to con-

tract the morphine habit, and almost

uiuijiuiun ubks one toes. The subject is very nearlv per- f‘v “‘ v v,“ w-un^
;
-u»ve more

t t - ,
.'

.

’

r. Well, for several rea- ^qnaL I have a feeling interest in it,
of tbe Bnbstantials and comforts of

Methodism -^tliov nmr
general

ihine is a great curse. It whether others do or not The past
We. <>we less money, kre living bet- .. .

’

n ,

y 1 U,t® m0r®

e evil. It is easv to con. i * ter at honle. clotbinir tlieir fnmiliea
'* to the greatness of

proved, that tlie masses of the peo-

ple afe better off to-day
;
have more

of the paper among the people. They
listen more closely to the Word; they
take a deeper interest in general

v — — — l' "'' MiuiUDb
chinery which moves a presiding el- impossible to pull loose from it. I’d
der s life. rather die of a painful sore toe, and

fifteen days have been days of agony

S
prayer. I pray more when I

er than when I do not Most
ring people do. Perhaps our„n *«.• .i

1 — - losing jieu[)ie uo. remaps our
aes all this, there are sermons go to heaven, than to die of painless Lord did so, too. The record looks of MiBsissippi

TTrfiTTftro anrmAne 4 l>n 4 ••ill . i • i < •• — , , • • .

ter at honle, clothing their families

and edneating their ' children better,

nnd there is more general intelli-

gence than ever before in the history

.
° 1 i—uiwo

to prepare sermons that will arrest morphine and go to hell. I trover. . # jr
w “v“* * bum why, I have not braved so

“Money has been more accessible
\ . e • i . .

D cbmn attention
; that will carry take morphine because it hoe such a much to he delivered from pain as lo 1,10 fBrmer and at lower ratea this ['

,

rlw"’’ '"r
.

nh’ lf

conviction and awaken oat oaly sin- fine e®,, on me. The daag.r at the (hr grace to eadaro it. Do.Wta.it than ever known betam, and the ZIT "

'T "7 '7°'',
ners, but Christians to a fuller RATHIA dm O’ lino in f)iA lmnnifvi n or on/1 nnin i ... . i i v. . I linttlro of flm Ctnt.. t. ... ....

t'^^t in tll( <1(1 TM i I) i M 1 1 ,i t i()T) ()f

our benevolent societies; they re-

spond more generously to my nppeqls
in behalf of tlie needy

j

nnd in gen-
eral they are more alert, more intel-

ligent, more devout. I count tlie

Central my best friend, my right

Advocate regarding tlie size of die-
' 1

f
1

?p,
an

.

en not only sin- fine effet on me. The danger of the for grace to endure it. Doubtless it year tl‘an cver known before, and the

Diets, the presiding elder’s work, etc.,
C8r8

>
but Liinstians to a fuller sense drug lies in the happifying and pain- is good for me to have it, and I

ba" ka of tbe Statl' bave l'«d more
. . . . . or their dutv. And lof mo on#> inii< n » i a ti i . * . . ... ... < «

trict*, the presiding elder’s work, etc., - l .

ins lans ° a fu“er sense

ud I venture to knock at the door
° 61

.

r
,

Uty ‘ -^nd l*er® let me say,

if journalism for entrance into print
Pa*ent let‘ca comes in another

jut long enough to express my lion-
a acy ®QU y as absurd as that pre-

til convictions, born of experience,
"g °

,

6r8 aVe notb ’n8 do, and

ipon the subject under discussion.
18 6 P°PU M ebe^ 8er"

It seems to be the prevaUing im-
'“°n8 ®°me

!° PreacherB like *®Pbyr-

Hcssion that the presiding elder
ul8Plratjoa8-no time neces-

JMtB out for his appointment Friday
8&ry ® Pr®Pare 4 em- When laymen

lorning, preaches at his destination 'VT
68 “a ln8 10W much a presiding

e or two sermons,' or, perhaps,
«lder *et8^ each sermon, can they

tree, and then goes home, there to
fo™ adequate conception of

toisin untO the following Friday or
What 14

,°

0
\v ,

a “aa to Prepare that

stnrdav. Now of mnrw T
MrmoD 1 Did any of them ever try

of their duty. And here let me say, lulling effect of it. I’ve always been oughi
parenthetically, comes in another weak in the matter of habits. For of it
fallacy equally as absurd as that pre- this reason I never take stimulants,
siding elderB have nothing to do, and and shun soporifics. I can’t trust
that is the popular belief tbat ser- myself. “Best safety lies in fear.” ninons come to preachers like zephyr- When one runs to morphine or to -

r<

fanned inspirations—no time neoes- anti-kamuia for every little pain, ^
'

ought to get all the good possible out
°f it- Gilderot.

Presiding Elders.

taut adjunct, in tlie administration of
a pastorate. I can not understand

,
11 pnBMirate. i can not understandmoney, ana linve been nnxious to ,

• . .
now any pastor can get along in his

lOAIl it OUt lit lowor rntAR nf lnturnof ” ®

~ ' w. j “vwv
sary to prepare them. When laymen pain soon becomes chronic and con-
are estimating bow much a presiding stant. The imagination conjures up

A. r t. ... .. *

tree, and then goes home, there to

main until the following Friday or

nurday. Now, of conrse, I do not

bow the habits of more than one

(rending elder; but I want to say

tit mine, from June to November,
ijende two-thirds of his time on the

Eitrict He begins, aB soon ns lie

tiriks that congregations are acccs-

ikle, protracting every quarterly

Wting he holds until just time to

tt home, readjust liis wardrobe, and
fie the train for bis next appo.inT-

Mt He preaches, during these

•Wings, two sermons a day, wears
W his voice, liis body, .his clothing,

when he reaches home, tired

*4 dilapidated, he is fit for nothing
W “tired nature's sweet restorer

—

% sleep.” He often does better

with more satisfactory results,

the evangelist who is so implic-

relied upon by some for revival
B* “the old-time religion,” and
* 8et* no extra pay for all this

—

lh verily, he considers it a privi-

(* to have tlie opportunity of thus
,otlling iu the Master’s vineyard.

When one runs to morphine or to ,

Br°' Stre“ter
’
1D b ‘8 artlcle hen!to -

anti-kamnia for every little pain,
Proceeds to say : “While

pain soon becomes chronic and con- StiT J ! J" 7
ere

.

paW $1 ’’

sUnt. The imagination conjures up
°28^ k«d of servioe”-de-

a pain as a pretext for taking the
8^ la a preying part of bis ar-

drug. I sUnd shy of all these things
C^ th® Prewher8^ cba,«e ^ere

loan it out at lower rates of interest

than ever before known.

“Why, just look at Mississippi,

that applied to borrow $400,000 tlie

first of July
, at 5 per cent, interest,

by issuing bonds, and the people of

Mississippi took tlie bonds at a pre-

mium of 103 to 105, and tlie bids of

Mississippians alone amounted to

ever a million of dollars. Every sin-
auj nuequaie conception or arug. l suna sny ot all these things • ..

1 ever a million of dollars. Every sin-
what it costs a man to prepare that for myself and for my family. As a

pai4 *n ave™ge of
f
427 '24’ and tbe

-
v gle one of the bonds were token by

sermon T Did any of them ever try pastor, I have seen a world of sorrow ^ BUPP° to e busy all the the people of Mississippi, and not by
writing three or four sermons a in the homes of others from these -uf.’ . . any one class, but they wore taken
weekf “Oh,” they are ready tore- things. None are in more danger v !

la

J™
8 or >'6 year 1$9,> in the for widows, guardians, liv poor and

tort, “where are all of his old ser- than those who hare no fear.
North Mississippi

,Con ference-a con- rich alike.
tort, “where are all of his old ser-

mons T” Preached, I answer, until

everyone has heard them, and he
needs niUBt write ! I’ve never seen
that mythical barrel of sermonB that

I used to hear about before I became

than those who hare no fear.

This confinement and suffering go
•crete case with “local habitation and
a name.” Who were the nine men in

a preacher’s wife; but I do know four Lours at a time in thirty-eight
Ak.A 1 1 . _ _ 1 . at t m a «...
that, he tins a goodly- lot filed away years. Gonfineuieut goes hard vritli ^

8I1
5ml *1 ttl18 accne**tive contrast

which have been “referred to” as me. I love to be up and out of doors
i

6 ."* 11 e
, ^

tneen **'nr Presiding el-

often as expedient, and that many and going. Nothing helps me to boar V
an * * pr le

^
8 ’n

°J
lftr8e 7

new ones have been added to that pain like a good book that absorbs
° aSBe8 1:0 ,e ' 8e(: i” con-

list—euianutions whicli have cost tho all my attention. When I become .'C

, "i
enC

,'
° r

i
®r one blessed

preacher; to begin with, years of absorbed I forget pain. It is d.ffi- “V trying to fill

study (as his thumb-marked text- cult to keep one’s mind off of a sore
118 P ac® ,a g*''ng t ic gospe of the

books testify); subsequently, time, *pot, and still more difficult to keep
grace

.

°
.

0 ° 4 ,e PeoP e
’
and in

research, talent, patience and prayer, from impressing the sore spot on
n
i

a
'*I

alnla k ,e an integrity

for a feast that will satisfy both in- other minds. The Psalms are full of ? * art 1,8 <
lue8t *0n can

tellectual and spiritual appetites can sore spots. The best poetry is often ? ^
C y ’•'eporis ren ered at

not be prepared unless the heart and born of the deepest suffering. 1 .

nnna on ®nce< any man

soul of the preacher be in attune to think and feel PsalmB and poems, !?
F6a y an W 118 p ace

’
*et ‘ fc

hard with me, because I have been ^ ^
W8re t,MS mne meR ln

confined so little and have suffered
*har^f tbe8* d >8tr

*f
8

-
a”d were

so little. God lias been good to me.
0Te

JP
a‘d ‘‘^ this

_

kind of service ”T

I have not bad to stay in bed twenty-
A

.

18 ,ndeed Deedtd
-

a8

four hours at a time in thirty-eight ™ ,"
8

, .

08t Para8raPb - ,iut

years. Gonfiuouieut goes hard with T ''
8

,°" 1 18 acc,leatn ® Cftiitrast

m T i - , , . - ,
fie made between onr presiding el-me. I love to be up and out of doors , , ,

1
.

fe

„„ i v, . , , . ,
uers and the preadiers in oharire fand going. Nothing helps me to boar . ,

*
,

s

i;i.„ 1 i.„..v-
Are we two classes to be .set in con-

for a feast that will satisfy both in-

tellectual and spiritual appetites can

not be prepared unless the heart and
Boul of the preacher be in attune to

be settled by the reports rendered nt
the Annual Conference/ If anv man

“When did Mississippi ever see the

day before that it had the money to

do this ? When did the State of Mis-
sissippi ever before see the /lay that

it could float a 5 per cent, bond at a
premium ?

“Tlicj1 talk about unemployed
labor. Only tlie other day I heard a
leading planter complaining of the
scarcity of labor.

“There is now a great demand for

labor in the Delta bottoms to pick
cotton at 50 cents per 100 pounds, at
which rate a cotton picker can, with
a day’s labor, buy more of tlie sub-
stantials of life than ever before.

“•Last year the planters of Missis-

sippi raised an nbnndance of corn, a

tbe will of tbe One who has said hut never write them. I have the

unto hint, “Go, preach my gospel.” sense, but lack tlie expression of a

Tile presiding older preaches twice poet,

as many sermons as tbe preacher in Well; I am at borne with my sore

charge, even with the ordinary Sat- toe. I am glad of this. It would be

urday and Sunday services, and when ®o trying to be so troublesome to

he undertakes to be a local evangel- other people. When I was a boy I

ist one-half of tlie year, one oan read- carried all my sore toes to my

is really unfit tor his place, let it ,
a

there Iw, sl.nwi, ....

gr6ftt of
.

meat
v and a fair crop of

fumy, iro considers it a pnvi- . .

* to have the opportunity of thus
h,n’’ G°’ pr

°f‘
my g08peb

.

"king iu the Master’s vineyard.
T1‘° pre8,d,,lg oldor twice

""times he seems, to my anxious
“ m“Uy ^ preadie

Q
r “

It tnn i »• a .
cliarge, even with the ordinary Sat-

' • ‘°o much fatigued to continue , . b ,
' \

kb i , f. ...... urday and Sunday services, and when
«« steady work through the dust . , . . . , , ,

_ ,
he undertakes to be a local evangel-

1 ,le*t of Summer, and I venture . . . ,, , ..
6

.

liner,,,./ * 1. . , . , . , . ,
18t one-half of the year, one oan read-

IQggeat that he take a rest, but he ... . , ,
tartuM lly see that one barrel of sermons
*“ai)iy answers my remonstrances „
ih ii,. , „ .... .

will not suffice.u 016 reply that he is doing noth- ; . .. .

riuore ....
Tb®»« ar® 80m® fact8 th»t the care-

tliere be showtL, and proper correc-

tion made. Whenever our itinerant

ministry becomes 'divided by eon-

cotton, which sold at remunerative
prices. This year a fair crop of cot-

tou bus been rulse/l ecquomiciilly,.. .. uceu rillsc (I eeoiH
fl.ct.ng differences, transmutation or M(] is 8elli at fair
disintegration will set in. If there be

P
------ - i-' In connection — *»>• *>-

work without aiming, first anil fore-

most, to make liis people a reading

people, and then to circulate among
them their own home Advocate."

—

Central Christian Advocate.

Methodist Women, South,

The Woman's Foreign Missionary-

Society of the M. E. Church, South,

received last year $121,157, and paid
out $73,393. The sum of $30.90 was
received for the Memorial Fund.
Appropriations were made at the re®

cent annual meeting of $37,900 for

China. $14,225 for Brazil, $37,965 for

Mexico, and $6,150 for the Indian

Territory. Including the contingent

and other miscellaneous appropria-

tions, tlie. total amount was $93,30.0.

Tlie Woman's Faisonage and Homo
Mission Society of the M. F.. Church,

South, aided lust year through its

Central Committee 21 parsonages to

the amount of $5,475, while the local

organizations aided 39 parsonages to

the amount of $1,5X4, and supplies

were sent out to the amount of $3,-

096. The society publishes and dis-

tributes a considerable amount of lit-

erature; sustains a mountain work,

which is well advanced, with results-

that “will be more apparent next

year;” is collecting building money
for a school at London, Ky.

;
lias a

school at Brevard, near Ashevile,

N. C., with 36 pupils, for which citi-

zens of the place have given land for

a site
;
has a home and school at

any defect in the existing plan M .1
~

aTto T! T d
« ^ ba8 a ^me and school at

supporting the ministry, that can be ^if? ^'iT Greenville, Tenn, with a building
•corrected by law without disturbing

“ the ^Stato, the tables furn.shed by •

’

’

„
g

, . . . . „ . .
corrected by law without disturbing

year, one oan read- earned aU my sow toes to my
the harmonious and eo-speratlve re-

barrel of sermon, mother. I always got sympathy, a
ladoilB ^ betwee

*
Bigh

rag, turpentine, and sugar. A sore ,, . , .

, i / /i j Pre81ding elders and preachers in
facts that the cure- toe makes a boy long for mother and

cbar„e
have not consul- her tenderness and love. Now, when

T. C. Kimbrough, the secretary of
the State Railroad Commission, are

nearly completed ; sustains a Cuban
mission work, with 2 day-schools, 4

teachers, and 150 popils, with a new

Hi™-, ii ,
- ruesc are Home races umi uie care- >•««> maaco a wvj />’* muiuci imu

tiis ni

lan 1 8 ‘ uty
>
not ,ln£ ™ore

less and ignorant have not consul- her tenderness and love. Now, when

it ,

y T?“
ary

.1

t0k6
?
P ®red, and had I command of space I. am sick or suffering, I long to be

ofler l
Ve

ff- ,

n
.

g°°
,

W°r
and tbe patience of my readers, I with my wife. I tell her it is not

Forder. Now thi - ^ th_ cn8e “d tbe Pftti®nc® ot W readers, I

Hu - . ,

’ ® ’ could entimerate many others to
Dot see how be could manage ... ., ... ,,

it , , , , . , prove that the presiding elder is one
•' Urger district; but this part of .. . .

.
. J^ hw i

/ . . ,

’ 1
. of tlie busiest of men. H. W. J.

Object I leave entirely in the
| |

®4s of “the powers that be.” My „

J»Vt iu writing this is to refute,.
Letter from 6,kleroy ’

*orj erroneous idea that obtains Well, now, right here at the very
'ttniYAWQc.il.. /V . /V .

110 *

Letter from “Gilderoy."

roe maxes a ooy long ior momer ana
charge

a large ncrease this year over the
her tenderness and love. Now, when i-™,,,. ... , gross earnings for the ve»r iv/qk
T . , . , 1

V ,
That our presiding elders are real- 8 e >ear

I am sick or suffering, I long to be , . , . . ,, Fbeavnne.
. .. , . . .

l.v paid too much—more than a rea-
witb my wife. I toll lier it is not . T j . , ,

— - ,J
. tl . . . sonable 8upportr-I do net think any- „good for a man with a sore toe to be „ ^

J
"Th. Rj.ht -r o »“ „ , ,, . . , . ,

one will assert. Tbat many of onr 1 ne n|gnl Arm °' “ower.
alone He need, the ministry of love

preacherB are paid too HttL_ B0lae
'

m a as in A-rest, sympa y ^ them a meager pittance—is pain-
E-very experienced pastor knows

and tenderness in it When it comes ^ true Bnt(tia rare lf J the importance of religious literature
to nursing the smk, m.n.stonng to the

them holdB hi. prelsMng eld„ as an adjunct to his own work in the
su enng, in log up woun s an

least responsible f/>r tbe griev- P l‘kpit and in the care of the varied
sores, and pouring in oil, one woman ^ ^ aBowanoe ^ *

t
interests of his flock. Now and then,

ir wnrtli a whnlft half dozen men. .. . . ..

interesting. They show that there is
teart‘er8

’
“nd 150 I>Dpl18

’
Wltb 8 ncw

a large increase this venr
buddlDg at Yb«r City approachinga large increase tliis year over the

gross earnings for the year 1896.—

The Right Arm of Power."

Every experienced pastor knows
the importance of religious literature

as an adjunct to his own work in the

completion
;
and maintains city mis-

sion work, employing 9 missionaries

in several large cities. One of the

city missions lias been organized into

a church. The total receipts of the

society for the year were $17,500, or

$9,301 more than those of the previ-

ous year.—Western Advocate.

A preacher may not be all that he
111iversally among the beoifle "that Z ZZZ'LZnZt wuu,,“ «a8>y -hort allowance er payment, interests of his (lock. Now and then, ought to be, but when a member
tMding elders have nothing to do

^
ffi'

m °’

^ti t

P
. ^

W° aw °« a ' 0/en mcn
- If the people whom this pastor serves

llow®v®r
)
ai> unnsu .lly observant anil tries to undermine liis character, orb eiuurs nave notning to uo. sou of tlie year—the harvest season— Their fingers are not all thumbs, as . , . .

r
efficient minister n.,i. i.; 4 .• . . . .. , . ,

’

^sot think
tfefti,

...t... I- n./i /.Hiy T nl„ 1ni ,1 .,.| -.1., . ..... /.,. > 1.. I,,.,,,,, ,,, in—thn—nur-uf °^- 8t<^I)atB dowD ht8 te8tl - to impede his work- in order to -g»tL_ __
lrsI

*o~thus devotes his time to the • r i^sr h i i,.,i in rri-

PP<* „ • „ ,
.

.' they can save their preacher from
mony in TTub regard in an unusually" nd bl him, he proves Ills uiiwurlbi-us uevotes nis time to the

,nUH t painful affliction I ever had in They go at things gently, and not in „ . .. . . . terse and striking f„.i,i„„ c,..i „ ....
1 ton-ice and I do agree with ul t am not able to walk or to . renal, i«rkv\av. TLev under-

^t™88- Surely the low pay to the
“ “ “^ ”“Dg Sucb 8 ne88 to a place in the membership of

it u ^
e^er bu®y«” I believe, too,

1 pregiding elder is tbe beet

,
.

at the preaoher iu charge can
liis protracted meetings,” for

(ti

°
n<' nuongst the people—not an

,
' w ',b n° further interest in the

•CU will A * llbtiu LUC HUB UCOU a R1L1II «* £AV/S*V v.vuu.ug .1. T I , .

H»tions?h
rther

|

int

f
re8V

n ,ne
’
but 1 lmVe DOt Lad courage ‘° glad we have a fine school where our much ’

nlore nearl^approwhed thaii

”k wh’l

taftn 40 d° cffectual cut it off and cast it from uie. Self- women can become skilled proficients statistical figures tell.
u <‘ the meeting lasts. surgery iB hard to do— impossible if iu this exceedingly fine art. They Bro. Streater has made his com-

J
,.

a11 due deference to the paid an anesthetic be taken. Tliis is tlie have the natural endowments, and plaint stronger than his argument,

tjf
8*’ lle can not possibly have kind of moral surgery the command only need the training. The differ-

<y„tri0ta 0nght\a°be enlarged!
^ 1, 6

•Wet

6 UlttT®84 in toe people of tlie of the Savior enjoinB. I never ence between an intelligent and ex- w, T. J. Sullivan.
8 as the preacher in charge thought till now why it was so hard perienced nurse and a raw hand is Ttijeio, uiu.

terse and striking fashion. Such a ness to a place in the membership of
testimony is now before ns. It The church. Whea a man does this
comes from a busy man in a distant and the church silently ignores his
city, in charge of a large congiega- conduct, it becomes a partaker in the
tiou. We will not mention his name, wark of breaking down the minister,
but we may say that he stdnds in A wise man once said : “Your pastor
scholarship, preaching power, and needs your sympathy anil support in
pastoral tact in the foremost rank of your own homes. What you say for
liis brethren. His words deserve to or against him and liis work is cer-
be considered, and his policy may tain to reproduce itself in the church,
well be emulated by young preach- That minister’s usefulness is practi-
ce who have their spurs to win and 'tally at an end whose reputation and
their record to make. Were one-half character and work are not upheld in
of our ministers awake to the infill- the families of his congregation, and
ence of a representative Methodist especially by parents in the presence
paper, widely read from week to of their children.”—Methodist Prot-
week by their people, they would use estant.
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Kitm v v* rr >v.

rv r m. invxnoAt.

Jaiit lo let thy ’F»t»*fe4o'

Whm hr will
{ ;

-Taut to know ihjt h* l» Iran,

And l>i> till.

Tut 10 follow boor by hoar

At bn lofdMtat

Jb*l 10 drtw ibn moment't powtr

At Imo-di-tb.

Jttl to trait blm, tbit It till

Then the dty will tor-ly b«

Peaceful. wtinuoe’er bi-ftl',

Bright tnd bleuel, otlm tnd fr.*.

Exchange

Corarminications.

Some Thinn as Seen from the Standpoint

of a Traveline Preacher versus "Some

Things as Seen from the Stand-

point of a Layman."

Having been round about for some

time in various portions of the North

crs and every church interest. In Male and Female College, East Fork “discerner.” It means that which

all of which most of our presiding College, Gillsburg Collegiate Insti- distinguishes, or that which causes to

elders arty, faithful and diligent I tute, Hillman College, McCoinb City understand, and. this quotation im-

Mother and Son.

nothing incarnate

diligent I tute, Hillman College, McCoinb City understand, and. this quotation im-
, . j.

8
’

, v .

Ie noble arm;

hem recent- Female Institute; Mississippi' College, mediately foIlows_mysmng the
boa^T rf hiScST

sent forth and sustained such m
and women as the Judsons, (ho Seed
ders, and the whole noble army ^

liftXb be?n with #01110 of tliom recent- Female Institute, Miasisaippi College, mediately follows end lifOttmrrg', vac

ly who are putting themselves on and Stone Colloge. These colleges very same text: “The Word of God is

double duty on the last round in or- have 66 instructors, 1,086 students, quick and powerful; a diBCerner of

der to help their preachers to close and are valued at-$156,500. Missis- the thoughts and intents of the

up their year's work successfully, sippi College lias an endowment of lieait.” So it soems from an in-

They have' also rendered much and $42,166. WchaveBrookhaven Female vestigation of this text that Mr. -
f CftWftry when ° i p , n

"‘7" uat
> ^

efficient services in protracted meet- College, East Mississippi Female Col- Webster must have been misled by
moment all .. J?

vi„0rous h
witho*

ings. Presiding elders, as well as lege, Port Gibson Female College, the word “quick." I am satisfied,
agony that bore ZZLlTZl Z ^

mistors need time for reading and Edward McGehee College, Grenada therefore, from the information given tho nnnttcra e g 7
, „,. nrcme

work
,
and there can bo no live aa{

Ll* Collegiate Institute, Epwoith College, b, the diet...w «. tbl.M the. w.
lEt. el

" h0“ '«*

anil making fresh sermons, elso they and Mi llsaps College. These colleges are justified in expecting immediate
.

. th to the carc and home of whirl, some one hT^Ti
will become dr, and state in their have 52 instructors, 844 student*, and results from tho preaching of sound h.s mother .to the care ana non, which some one lias well said :

«Th*

work. Hence are valued at <£o,000. Sin2 the doctrine. IbZve aZ s7o
there is other useful employment for publication of tho Minutes $13,000 Now, let us examine the Commen- ”*« - '

,. f

arY. pr0^“‘V6
'
ftnd world «mbr*.

them, besides being all the time on has been added to the buildings at tary a little. It says in reference to
that the anTef who so

“* “ T to «‘8t « fc

the co and awav from home and Millsaps. Millsaps College has an this text : “The written Word of God No Wonder Ceased to be missionary, if it di(ft.

his superlative beauty of manhood
n^entg have rivaled those of the a

^

more manifest than in his perfect
ftg6) and made it p'oaeibl

filial devotion to his mother
;
and

gpeak cf and hope for the reach'

#

nowhere was that devotion more
of ftll nation8 of tho u|mh

la*

Btriking than in that hour baptised go8poi , j„ one wor(i

1

rnm nf Calvarv. when __ r : _!„i ' an “*

the word “quick.” I am satisfied,

therefore, from the information given

aoment all
,ive ftnd v jgoroug )10me miggi

that bore worfc . and t|iere can be no live ^4
by the Siitionaiy on this text that we down upon him and aU the sup^me vigoroU8 churohe8 in the

preaching and, official work. Honce are valued at $220,000. Since the doctrine,

there is other useful employment for publication of tho Minutes $13,000 Now, 1

them, besides being all the time on has been added to the buildings at tary a lit

the go and away from home and

their study.

As to the cost of our presiding

elder’s sermons Bro. S. is wide of the

Millsaps. Millsaps College has an

endowment of $107,000. All of these

colleges belong to the M. E. Church,

South, except Epworth, and that is

is Dot the prominent thought here,

though often quoted as if it were;

long before announced her oomiug

motherhood should have greeted her
gardod the parting words of it,

Founder. That church is dead whk*

Mississippi Conference mingling with nlark. He or the types made a great under the auspices of our Conference,

presid i 11g elders, preachers and peo- blunder,

pie, and having received numerous that at the

letters uncut the question being (lis- ]„, |8 due

cussed concerning the number and about $12

sire of districts, 1 deem it not amiss $10,000

to note some things seen and heard n,on tvoult

in reference thereto. brother w
That it may appear that 1 am not p„rter di

atone in opposing the reduction of raon wore

the number of presiding ciders' dis- seeing,' w
tricts, bear what the brethren say, as for nothin

follows: “1 think you are right about an(] poor

.prcsidingelders’districts.”. . . .“When smile,"

I read' your reply to ‘Gilderoy,’ I said, j„ Couc

Amen." .... "For one, let me thank Head of

you for your timely article. I am Hie adjust

glad you wrote as you did.”. . . . “You men to ea

have the thanks of your brethren for an things

your Complete reply to ‘Gilderoy.’
”

.... “1 hear no complaint on this dis- KoicIuiIm

trict except whore quarterly meetings
~ '

have to be hold on week days. If
The Baptl

our Bro. Streater supposes that tho
slpp

money paid now to two presiding el- 'p]le p,

ders, witli fewer districts, would bo
jlejd c

diverted to other worthy objects, lie
ti (jg year

was never more mistaken. Our new 0 j h ,0 M
district, made five years ago, has in-

^j,0

creased, rather than decreased, the many abl

Conference and missionary collec- to t|le w
tious." “There is no assurance of do i n „ ft

blunder. One presiding older clainiB

that at the rate of $64.29 per sermon

he is due for last year’s preaching r •

Model
about $12,000; another one claims The Convention reported as raised Spirit with double edge—one edge

'

moro perfectiy indicates

$10,000 About $8 or $10 purser- for State missions, $2,943.26; for for convicting and converting some, K 1
,

,.
fe

moil would be nearer correct Oue. home missions, $1,952.20, and for and 1,10 other for condemning and
. his attitude to his mother. Un-

brother writes: “Bros. Streater and foreign missions, $3,639.44, making a destroying the unbeliever. And,
legg y(jur motheri my boy i8 unuBnaUy

Porter differ. The latter thought total for missions of $8,534.90. Our again >
wor(^ «»©aa 8 living,

nrallv nnworthv she is your
men were paid too much for ‘over- Conferences paid on assessments for having living powor

;
as ‘the rod of

, , safest counsel
’ wl.iln tt,« former rrives credit fnreurn mi a»inn» Air, 347 8(1 A ,1,1 lo the mouth and the breath of the lips’

bc8t frleB '1 and > ou
,

and the Bishop presiding over the

North Mississippi Conference ap-

points its president.

The Convention reported as raised

IIIUU^II UIWJU IjUUWU mo >A nvtvj - VT UHH

still the Word of God (the same as aR ble88ed aboVD a11 wo“e" !
f°

,

>» not anxious to preach the gosM

that preached) used hero in the
mother on eartb cvor liad

1 ,
“ to every creature."—Selected fo,

broadest sense, but with special ref-
Son- Yet he 18 the ”?odo1 for al Review of Missions,

orence to its judicial power, includes 8008
>
and noblest, man lest sons are Lodibiana ConfeerkciUlOll 1A) HU HO juuivtwi uvnvit ttivtuuvu

, , g ,

the Word of God, the sword of tho ^ who follow clo8e8t thlB perf6Ct

Spirit with double edge—one edge

$10,000 About $8 or $10 purser- for State missions, $2,943.26; for for convicting and converting sotne,

moil would bo nearer correct Oue. home missions, $1,952.20, and for and tbe otber f°r condemning and

brother writes: “Bros. Streator and foreign missions, $3,639.44, making a destroying tho unbeliever. And,

Porter differ. The latter thought total for missions of $8,534.90. Our^^
again, the word ‘quick’ means ‘living,’

seeing,' while the former gives credit foreign missions, $15,347.80. Add to

for nothing except a little preaching,

and poor at that This provokes a

smile,"

In conclusion, let us all pray tho

little preaching, this the amount raised by the Woni-
This provokes a an’s Foreign Missionary Society,

$4,582.11, and we have $19,929.91.

us all pray tho For domestic or home missions tho

of ‘the living God.’ Powerful, ‘ener-

getic,’ not only living, but energetic-

lor; *nd if you have any real man-

hood about you, she will be in your

ally efficacious. Two-edged, sharp at eyeB a <l
ueen 40 wbo,n >’ou wi“ glad ‘

Head of the church to so direot in Conferences raised $4,885.41. Add
tlio adjustment of the work and tho to this what was raised by the women

both edge and back
;
sword of the

Spirit, its double power seemed to be

implied by its being two-edged. It

ly give the most chilvaric deference,

the readiest obedience, the warmest

love, and the most courteous atten-

mon to each sphere of the same that in Parsonage and Home Mission

all things may bo done to edification. Society, $982.63, and we have raised

G. W. Bachman. for home missions, $5,868.04. The

judgeB all that is in the heart, for tlon -

there it nasses through at once. » ut-
mother

>
8nPP08e T00 are fll P'

Review of Missions.

Louisiana CoNPEagNca
Oct. 9. 1809.

Selections.
P ---

Do Not Be a Lary Christian.

s Be lazy in your worldly matters, If

you will, you will soon feel tfe

effects of it
;
but don’t bo lazy |e

your Christian work. Let it be done

promptly. Keep up to time with K.

It must not lag behind. Don't b«

late in the house of God. Don't

come in five minutes after the aerriee

begins, to disturb pastor and the

worship. Don’t be late at the prayer

Kotclaiko, Mitt., Oct 7, 1800.

The Baptists and Methodists of Missis-

sippi—Comparative Statistics.

Society, $982.63, and we have raised tbere U P888*8 tbrou8b at nncc
- “

r,a and follow not the
WOr8' ,ip - Don ’tbolat<1 a‘ the pray*

for home missions, $5,868.04. The punishing unbelievers and searching pant and worldly an fo k mooting. You lose mucl^by it It

Conferences raised on assessments bolb h01'^01 and unbeliever. Christ, must I say t j is the disadvantage of others ska

for church extension to help weak G°d8 ’ wisdom 8imp,y manifold and I dare not If
;

^u, by sugR Don’t neglect the evening service ha-

churches in destitute places to build uniformly multiform, with incom-
|

* , ‘ l

ZL*.. mi.„„med
CttU8° J

'°U are wcaO’, or it ii too

d'O oin co nn4 . Drehensible comprehension, compre- modern gambling schools, m sname
warn. Don’t let vour eli«« Knii...

uniformly multiform, with incom-

Tlie Baptist State Convention was the American Bible Society—one of

held in Starkville, July. 16 to 20 of the grandest missionary agencies on

this year. The presence and spirit

of the Master was with them during

tho entire Convention. They have

many able men,and they seem devoted

to the work of tho Lord. They are

doing a great and good work in this

houses of worship, $3,919.53, and for prehensible comprehension, compre-.

the American Bible Society-one of bend8 aU
,
tbi,,68 incomprehensible.”

the grandest missionary agencies on blUt UB
f
abe a P 'b'° view tbe

the earth—$804.50, making a total question n^w. Without taking space

•economy in reducing the number of Statc j wag deepiy interested in

card pnrties; if you tempt him to be-

come a drunkard by putting wine on

yonr table; if you would like to have

him dance that he may “get into the

swing" of so-called society ;
if you

have him go with you to the theatre

districts, because the large districts

may pay $1,500 or $2,000 to the pre-

siding elders, while the Binall ones our8 .

their statistical report, and at once

began to compare their work with

for missions of $30,521.98.
to examinc tbo Promiac8 ftnd ProPb' ,1Un

„ f
T .T .....

J E Thomas ecies contained in the Old Testament, swing of so-called society, if you

starkville, Mist. it will bo sufficient to refer to a few bave b i ra S° w ' tb y°u to the theatre

— . m m texts in the New Testament. First— where his young mind will bo de

Reply to "Gilderov." n°b -

'

lii
>
13 : “While it is called to* banchcd by presentations of the im

" day.” Tho Commentary says in modest and tho impure-; then m a;

I feel, in justice to myself and the reference to this text: “To-morrow God grant that the poo; boy ran;

now pay about $1,000." (Some advo-

cates of largo districts make the ar-

gument that they should be largo

enough to command $2,000-men!)

I make the above quotations as a

Yew out of many, that I might intro-

duce from letters received to iudi-

I have before me the Minutes of

their Convention, held in Starkville,

July 16, 1896, and the Minutes of tho

North Mississippi Conference, hold in

Water Valley, Miss., Nov. 27, 1895,

and of the Mississippi Conference,

held in Yazoo City, Dec. 4, 1895. All

text quoted by me from Ileb. iv, 12, is the (lay w

and referred to by Bro. “Gilderoy” fools repent,

in his article to me, that some further to-day ; he

investigation is necessary. He says resolutions 3

I went off wrong on the word “quick," them for tc

and was misled in my interpretation “Then they

and application of the passage. Word wore

Where he gets the idea that I was day there

misled by the word*“quick," I can't about three

neb. iii, 13 : “While it is called to* bandied by presentations of the im-

day.” Tho Commentary says in modest and the impure-; then mnj

reference to this text: “To-morrow God grant that the poo; boy may

is the'day when idle men work and dnd his closest female friend in

fools repent. To-morrow is Satan’s

to-day ; he cares not what good

resolutions you form if only you fix

them for to-morrow.” Acts, ii, 41

:

Bomevothe'r and better woman ! But

if you are a true mothef, something

after the model of Mary tho Mother

of our Lord, and yonr son has any

“Then they that gladly received his manhood at all about him, you will

Word wore baptized, and tho same receive from him that beautiful cbi-

•ate liow the tide of opinion is flow-
' the statistics given will be taken from toll. I referred to the whole text, and,

ing. It is safe to say that three- these Minutes, except the

fourths of tlie preachers are opposed the woman’s work, and t

to reducing the number of districts will be given from their Minutes

in oar Conference, and they are men, which are before me.

too, ,wlio are not afraid of “incurring The Convention report# 1,236 white

tbe displeasure of the presiding el- churches and 87,135 white members,

ders” by expressing tlieir true con- There are in the North Mississippi

-fictions of right. and Mississippi Confere

Bro. Streater, in his article in last Methodist Episcopal Chu

•week's issue of the Advocate, vout- including ministers, 80,2

ed some strange ami astounding ut- are four other branche

•erances, and tho more so as coming Methodists in the State.

Troiu one who for years has been con- the Congregational Mei

*iderod as one of our truest and 'Piotestant Methodist, th

aafest laymen, llis vision of “things Episcopal Church (Nort

as soon from the standpoint of a lay- Independent, or Fly M
man" was, evidently not taken from can not give the statisl

those Minutes, except the report of of course, included the context. It ia

the woman’s work, and their flgares very clear to my mind that he is tlie

man misled by tlie word “quick.”

To take one word from a grand text

like this, and give three definitions

from tlie dictionary, then above the

whole tiling aside and jump at a con-

and Mississippi Conferences of tlie elusion, as though ho had thoroughly

Motliodist Episcopal Church, -South,

including ministers, 80,257. There

and fairly investigated the whole

matter, is rather a strange way to

are four other branches of white dispose of a text of Soripture on the

safest laymen, llis visiou of “things Episcopal Church (North), and the

as soon from the standpoint of a lay- Independent, or Fly Motliodist. I

man” was, evidently not taken from can not give the statistics of those

his usually high catholic “stand- ohurches, as 1 have not tho informa-

poiut." Whatever ho might bo see- tion on the subject.

inf near by, I/e certainly was not see-

ing far off and all around, else be

Methodists in the State. They are great doctrine involving tlio salvation may and

the Congregational Methodist, the of a soul. I don’t think this is tho results I

PioteBtunt Methodist, the Motliodist brother’s usual way of preaching or doctrine.

Episcopal Church (North), and the teaching the Word of God; yet I Now,

Independent, or Fly Motliodist. I shall not accuso him of a perversion mvestigi

can not give the statistics of those of God’s Word. I don't think my from a^

ohurches, as 1 have not tho informa- good brother would be guilty of a sajs.

tion on the subject. thing of that kind. I will Bay, how- imincdia

The Baptists have a fund called ever, the way in which he disposes of n,eanB a

Sustentation Fund for tho support that text is, in my judgment, ealeu- authont

day there were added unto them

about three thousand souls." ActB

xi, 15: “As I began to Bpcak, tlie

Holy GlioBt fell on us as on^them at

the beginning.” Thus Wosee Jew and
Gentile realized immediate results

from tlie preaching of sound doctrine.

Now, let us take as casual survey

of the labors of Knox, tluiJWcsleys,

Whitefield, and others, during the

days of reformation. Then down the

line of march to tho present day
;

look at the mighty host that are daily

demonstrating to the world that we

may and ought to expect immediate

results from the preaching of sound

Now, it would be just and right to

investigate liis side of the question

from a dictionary standpoint. He
says : “The effect may not be Been

valric devotion and deference which

will be to yiu a perennial joy,

and which you deserve. God pity

tlie mother and son, when she is not,

or osght not to be, a queen in his

eyes

!

H. Waltbb Featherstun.

W. F. M. S,

so u*« Weekly by Norm Mlnittippl, Mimtalpi 1

end Lonuunt (Jomerenoet.

N. tflw.Oont..Mrt. a. H. Llptoomb..Oomo, Mitt

M1M. Oont....Mn. Z. D. Jouei....Oerllile, Min.

Le.Oonl On. M.H, Mnrruoa...8breveporl

Interdependence of Home and Foreign

Missions.

Don’t neglect the evening service be-

cause you are weary, or it ii too

warm. Don’t let your class believe

you are a lazy laggard, because they

are there and you aro noL Be oe

hand, he up to time, be energetic*

one determined by the grace of God

to succeed, and you will know no

failure. The sluggard is the mu
who eays : “Yet a little sleep, t

little slumber, a little folding of

the bands to Bleep.”—Christian 1»-

structor.

If the congregations am dccliniig,

depend leBS upon tho preacher and

more upon yourself. Get stirred op

yourself, and then stir up ot/en

Stop fault-finding, and do noru^thutg

telling. Talk up the church mm.

Have a good word for minister, elder*,

trustees, the Sabbath- Bchool teach*,

and even the sexton. See sometbiif

to praise in the prayer meetiop,

church service, Christian Endeavor

Society, Sabbath-school and mini*-

ary society. Take a hopeful view of

things. Put cheer into the despoid

ing. Got some live people ah»*t

you, and set them to work. Tho

effect will be magnetic. People wfll

see a stirring among the dry bonM,

and new interest will be felt in tho

services and work of the clionh.

This method of filling tlie pewi »

usually more effective than ooofif

music ora change of pastors or of

officials.

It is a wonderful and inspiring

tiling to be able to accomplish two

distinct and grand results while on-
immediately." Webster says this gaged in tho direct pursuit of only

The Baptists have a fund called

Sustentation Fund for tho support

would not have written as he did of their aged and worn-out ministers,

About the larger portion -of the correspondingtoourConferenceFuud.

latod to mislead. Since he is fond

means at the present time. On what ono 0f them. Such is the privilege MetlioUist, and it coincides t*’

authority does ho promise the sinner cf both the homo and foreign mis- fuct'y with our ideas of Bible tc*A

salvation to-morrow, next week orany sionary, and this is just what every ing that we take pleasure in o°*

time iu the future! Surely not upon man, woman aud child is doing who mending it to all our readers :
“W*

the authority of God’s Word; audit in any way aidB our home or foreign bcar much said of a pure go*P*

would bo worse than folly to refer missionary work. In furthering one Well, the proof of the gospel

him to time that’s past, that only you are really promoting both. You fruit8- That is a pure gospel whi*

brings remorse of conscience
; he are do jng w)lat jOBep i, d jd w i,L>U) jn leads men to pay their debts, »p<*

preachers being afraid of incurring Tlie Convention raised last year

She displeasure of the presiding el- $336.45 for this, and our churoh

ders, the useless expenditure of the raised $9,494.15 for the same purpose,

salaries of two presiding elders, the The Convention reported $81,692.39

presiding elders not having employ- for pastors' salary and home uses,

seat enough, the dear preaching, which includes home missions, aa

•karaoter of sermons, etc. We— i. e., that was raised for pastors on mis-

asyself and others—fail to see any siou works. Add to that the Sus-

arganont in any or all of this in tentation Fund, and we have

corresponding to ourConference Fund, of studying the dictionary, let us take

The Convention raised last year up the word “quick" where ho leaves

$336.45 for this, and our churoh off. I’ll give tho definitions as given

by himself—“living,” “live,” “vital.”

Now, this is righto 'Tie the living

Here is a definition of a pure g»*pd

which will bear tlie test of the “vkib

light.” It is from the Ark*****

Methodist, and it coincides so p*-

fectly with our ideas of Bible tessk

ing that we take pleasure in

mending it to all our readers: “H*

liear much said of a pure gospel

him to time that’s past, that only

brings remorse of conscience
; he

Word from the mouth of tho living knows its gone, unimproved, forever saving Egypt, lie also saved alive his

God. To thoroughly understand this, It wilLjndeed be a sad day

must know what kind of life it . foT Methodism when we, as ministers,
father’s family, the progenitors of

God’s chosen people, and helped to

fruits, That is a pure gospel wkhk

leads men to pay their debts,

well of s their neighbors, help

poor, co-operate in all work fof

public good, forgive injuries snd

favor «f the side he espouses. Of $82,028.84 paid the Baptist ministry

fisarse, we do not hold 13ro. S. re- during tlie Convention year. Our two ning, flowing as a living spring or

sponsible for our ohluseness; but if Conferences paid pastors, presiding fountain
;
opposed to stagnant” This

* ' ... * 11 :li. li.„ dill.
ikere is anything in it more than ad-

verse reflections upon presiding el-

ders and preachers, wo hope that he

elders, Bishops, Conference claimants,

and for domestic or home missions,

paid to ministers serving missions,

no iuudv auuvi wuuv
_

««« » vm/nuu
j
aim uoi|iuu tu * o 1 o • ,L-

has. We will see what the dictionary 8° into the pulpit without any faith carry out an essential part of God’s enemies, and, above all, m8*8

says about the word “living." “Issu- to hope for immediate results from
p|an for thu establishment of bin homo more eacred than the shs»*

ing continually from tho earth, run- the preaching, of Bound doctrine, or kingdom on earth, and for tlio Bulva- it8olf-”—Pacific Advocate,

ning, flowing as a living spring or for the membership to go into tlie
tion of the human race. In helping

~ ‘
. . , r

T-,*

fountain; opposed to stagnant.” This pew with formality and fashion, to save America we aro helping to
brethren in the ministry ,

corresponds well with the Bible view without prayer and faith to believe in save the world
;

in laboring to save
b°" r in mind the tAC

\,
of salvation (Jer. ii, 13). Tho prophet immediate results in tlie salvation of othel. lttudg wo aro doi worU wlloso

Word teaches that, hi »dd,t'°“
f H

_ I. C Al... nnonnl.l.. .. C ll ° ..( 1 1 : 11 .. . L ! .mi III 1 1 RL Ilift V •

ning, flowing as a living spring or f°r the membership to go into tlie

fountain; opposed to stagnant” This pew with formality and fashion,

corresponds well with the Bible view without prayer and faitli to believe in

rill turn oh tlie light more fully, so $151,711.40.

that wo may lie able lo’ see it.

U.1U. Vii'ni

I

ut| iu T-Tiunont iii)siti(iii,

writes me thus:. “Bro, Streater pre-

fc.-uts himself in- a light never before

.>.011 by some of us. Wo thought

liiui to be a kiml, careful, conserva-

tive man, but not so now.”

The monstrous idea of making the

districts larger, in order to give the

pi chiding elders more to do, is auius-

'

jjj • to some of us who know how

The Convention reported 28 par-

sonages, valued at $47,050. Our Con -

l'ercuces have 216 'parsonages, villued

ut $190,076. There are 272 pastoral

charges and districts in the State,

and with 210 parsonages. AU^afour

ministers engaged in the regular

work were furnished a home except

50.

Tlie Convention reported' 302 Sun-

day-schools, with 17,190 officers,

refers to God as tbo fountain of living

waters. So we will take tho word

“running.” “Moving or going with

rapidity ;
tho act of running or pass

souls from tlio preaching of the

everlasting gospel of the living God.

Now, my brother, I merely referred

to 1. Sam. xxi, 8, by way of illustra-

brother, by u thorough investigation

of this word we find that this is tue

living Word of God, full of activity

and vital force. Now, to make a

thorough investigation of the entire

text, we ought to take, uext, tbe word

“powerful.” You will find by an

required liaBte, bow much more tlie

business of tlio King Eternal ! Ho
admits himself that David was in a

hurry, thereby forgetting his im-

plements of warfare. It would ho

well, therefore, for us to be careful

and not get into the same dilommu.

Now, we have viewed this queB-

-““J Mil tnocuilttl jmt L UL VJUU O » ——— I
- *

plan for the establishment of his bo,no mor« 8»cred than the sks>»

kingdom on earth, and for tlio Bulva- —Pacific Advocate,

tion of thu human race, In helping . , ,

^
• ; . kr» o«h

to save America wo are helping to
l,r

.

re !™n *" '"'"j
j

q^Pi

save the world; in laboring to save T
ether lands wo are doing work whoso

W
,°
rd“8 * ,at*

fa “dd '

L,‘h
reflex influence is essential to the

other qualifiers, we

salvation of our own country. What
Kooil report of them that are

a marvelous thing it is thus to be ^ gT ‘“^TvSw*
working but God’s glorious purpose J?

and cumulative power! When we
work with God wo do that always.

Tlio history of Christ's church in

this country during tho last century
abundantly proves the truth yf the
above statements. Whore should we
be to-day, as a country, if (luring

these seventy years past our Homoto • to some of us who know how day-schools, with 17,196 officers, investigation of .this word that in Now, we have viewed this queB- these seventy years past our Homo

much a presiding elder lias to travel teachers, und scholars. We have 815 connection with its meaning the same tion from a dictionary standpoint; Missionary Society had not planted

and toU to hold even oue quarterly schools, with 42,053 officers, teachers, text is quoted in the dictionary that have examined the Commentary, and ever 5,000 churches, and thus be-* r ¥ ' ' - - i.twy* nr 1 ..M n.J «.n«n hrtfll ^ bibllCttl 1

meeting a week— two days of preach-

ing, presiding, taking collections, etc.,

aud from oue to two dayB of going

to and fro in a great many instances,

besides many extra services, aud the

.general oversight of all the preach

scholars. I have quoted. “Tho Word of God have given

churches which have preaching every is quick and powerful. Then the

Sunday
;
wo have 50. word “sharp" means, quick to discern

The Convention reports eight or distinguish. Now, take the wolds

schools as Baptist schools: Blue “piercing,” “dividing,” “asunder. In-

Mouutain Female College, Carrollton vestigate them. Then take the word

practical view of it, and aro still con-

firmed in the belief that wo ought, as

laymen and preachers, to expect im-

mediate results from our labors.

W. J. O’Buvant.

nml come tho true source and inspirer of

world, will seriously aH‘,ct our
,„,

|

llucnce. over our fellow-men.—

Central Baptist.

Poverty is uncomfortable, ^
testify, but nine times o>d 0

tbe best tiling that can hap!’ 011
,

young man is to be tossed over
.

and compelled to sink or s'* 1

Junius A. Garfield. __

A holy life is the very 8*“^

heaven. But let ns alwa)’ 8Christian activity in ull directions at heaven. But let us alwuy
home and abroad! Who can esti- bor that holiness does not

^
mate tbe blessing to the churches of in doing uncommon thing8

! ^
our land of tlie missionary spirit doing everything with pV

which inspired Samuel J. Mills, aud heart
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1 WALL

—SAMPLES FPEE
Of Our Magnificent Fall Line of

( ver 500,000 Roll*

Of the Richest and Most Artistic

Paper* ont This Season.

Prices : 3 cents to $3 00
ffe pay the freight on $10 orders.

HEATH, SCHWARTZ & CO.,
Limited,

014)0 Ownp St., Hew Or eene

fiev J. A. Wilson, P. C , Sa-
em circuit, North MiaaUs ppi
(inference, Oct.' 5: “We have
st closed the most powerful
nival I ever saw. I have been

great meetings in Chicago,
Hew Orleans and other places,

bat btve never seen nor heard of
mch wonderful manifestations
»l divine power as we have had
Yr the laBt week at old Taber-
acle Church. People were
leaid praising Ood all over the
ommunity on the road home
ed after they had gotten to

heir homes. ( was made to

ihiok of what Peter said on the

(

lay of Pentecost when he said,

These are not drunken as ye
opposed Bro. W D Bass con-

1

acted the revival for me. All
I my people were highly pleased

Ith his labors. I did not ex-
ect to get my Balary at this

Iburch before the meeting, but

Pro. Bass took a collection for
re and raised over tbe assess-

ment in o&Bh and subscription,
ro. Bas« is fine help for any
stor. We had 34 additions to

far church and 3 to the Bap-
ut.”

PALMER CAMP MEETING.

This meeting begun pursuant
aanonneement, Oct. 1, and

ised on the sixth instant.

From beginning to close the
uwer of Ood was demonstrated,
"ntrary to the expectation of
ome, the meeting was a glorious
hccesB. The following preach-
es were present and did the
[reaching—Revs. C. A. Powell,
E, Seashore diatriot; J- 81.

fugh. L J .Jordan, H. B. Tre-
pllton, L. B. Roberts, A. P.
ex, and Alex. Scarborough.

[°e preaohiog was deeply spir-

hal, edifying and uplifting.

F

oe. James Smith and Lewis
"yard (exhorters) rendered
Liable service in (he altar,

t me of the sweettBt music that

f's ever listened to on tbie sa
1 spot was rendered at every

E
rvioe by the choir, which was
"uposed of our home girls and

t

°y», with two young ladies, one
°m Jackson, Toon-, and the
ber from Whistler, Ala. Every
on tbe grounds, except two,

and, teccndly, the Lord is not
dependent on specialists to do
the preaching.

.
G. R. Ellis, P. C.

Methodist Church still insists
npon a complete deliverance
from sin, through faith in onr
Lord Jesus Christ.
Toe spiritual condition of my

charge baa been iltatirrf AcnhflM?
ing all the year, and these meet-
ings have comforted '‘many
troubled souls. Members of the

n Baptist and Congregational Meth-
it gave me great pleasure to Join odrst Churches attended, and ex
inis meetirg, having been here pressed themselves greatly

f’fibtiT Midge camp meeting.

September 25 was the begin-
ning of wbat proved to be a most
precious and pri fi'sble meeting.

As plenty of good exercise gives a

healthy man an appetite for hiB din-

ier, so plenty of exercise in good

feeds gives a Christian an appetite

(ortho Word of God.

Energy will do anything that can

be done in this world
;
and no tal-

ents, no circumstances; no opportn-

jitics will make a man without it.

—

goetlie.

.MOM THb WOKk.

Rev. J. W. Barton, Barney,

Ala- ,
Oct. 10: “I have been in

air e protracted meetings Btnce

Jane. Most of them were pro-
WDDced good, some better. Tbe
fourth Sabbath in September I

to be with Bro. C. W. Huff
it McNeal, but was too feeble to

Itsve home. I «m now conva-
lescent. Bro, Huff is sn Ala-
bama boy, end has made choice

of tie Mitsicsippi Conference,
ii which I hope he will find a
congenial ht me. I was raised in

the Mississippi Conference;
professed religion under the
ministry of James M. Gunn;
therefore, I love the Mississippi
Conference and brethren, as will
the dear old Advocate, which I

hive been taking about twenty
OKS.”

one year ago, end having seen
many wonderfully saved and
many believers sanctified wholly.
Now, tbe brush arbor—native
grove—has given way to a sub-
stantial wooden shed, well ar-
ranged, tested and lighted.
Four pastors took part in the
meeting, and their people joined
in its support Frost. Bridge is

on the Matherville charge, but
iBney circuit, Staie Line and
Waynesboro station came to tbe
rescue Tbe presiding elder,
Rev. L. Carley, tpent two days
and did much good by his faith-
ful preaching. Bro. W. W.
Hopper spent three days, and
added interest by his ser-
mons and prayers. Bros. R. C.
Williams, J N. Ware.H.E Part-
ridge and W W. Mr ore united in
beautiful hatmony in seeking to
piomote the work of tbe salva-
tion of sinners and tb» sancifioa-
tion' of believers.

blessed. I can truly say: Gliry
to God for the sweet communion
that the Holy Spirit affords my
toull I ask tbe prayers of the
faithful, that my hearing may be
perfectly restored in order to my
greater usefulness.

R. B. Downeb.

GBENADA PISTBICT EPWOBTH
LEAGUE CONFERENCE.

Brown, of York, Ala., and Sis-
ter Ann M Moody, of Big R ick,

M'ss., ctid good eervice in prayer
and test mony.

I have not witnessed more
gracious results. Toe attendance
was large, and shouts of victory
ascended from persons saved or
sanctified at almost every serv-
ice. if differences of opinion
existed as to tbe doctrinal state-

ment of the experience of entire
sanctification, a 1 agreed “with-
out holiness no man cm see tbe
Lord.” Love seemed to be the
ruling principle, and Gol very
signally owned the work. It

Whs a l me i f heart searching and
salvation. Nut less than from
seventy-five to one hundred pro-
fessed either conversion, recla-

mation or sanctification. One
lady, eigh y-one tears old, was
gloriously sanct find. A number
of comparatively old people
were converted. Toe meeting
closed Sunday night, Oct. 4,
tboui 10:30, amid glad tonga and
shouts of victory.

lbe Gimp Meeting Association
will arrange extensively fur next
year. To God be a'l th** glory I

C. H. Ellis.

On the eighth instant the Ep-
wr rth League Conference of this
('he Grenada) district made its

“debut” in the M. E. Churob,
South, at this place by the di-
rection of our presiding elder,
H. C Morehead, and under the
aut pices of T. B. Clifford, the
president of the State League
Conference.
A very interesting programme

was arranged, which brought into

Mire” Nettie r ‘ qa'sition some of the most ef-

V086BUBQ CIRCUIT. MISSISSIPPI

CONFEBENCE.

I have held a protracted meet-
irg at the four appointments of

this charge. At G odwater I

failed to secure miui-terial help
in t me. Tne meeiii g continued
five days. Several professed to

be converted, and we had four

accessions.

Ai Central Rev C. H Ellis, of

New Orleans, did tbe preaching

after the first day. Sinners and
saiDts were duly provided for.

The docilities of regeneration

and entire sanctification were
pressed npon the people with

great fervency. E ght accessions,

many converted and a few pro-

fessed to the blessieg of perfect

love. The meeting lasted 12

days.
Ytsbburg had a precirus meet-

ing. The brother itinerant,

pledged to help mo here, failing.

I called on Br». Ellis to my aid

on the fourth day. One acces-

sion, and ebureb greatly revived.

At Eucutta, we beld a ten days’

meeting, including! wo Sabbaths.

Seven professed entire sanctifi-

cation, and some twenty claimed

to- be regenerated. Six applica-

t ons for meuibtrsbip.

Revs. H O. Biown, of Heidel-

berg circuit, and C. H. Ellis

were I he ma n workers in this

meeting. l’te influences of the

Eaculta meeting were most gra-

cious. Tbe people will never

forget Bros. Ellis and Brown for

their faithful presentation of the

Christian’s privilege in Christ

—

fluent and consecrated church
workers (both from tbe ranka of
the oleray and laity) in the dis-

trict. With T. B. Cl ff ird pre-
siding, is ear ugh to Bay that

there was no Bide- tracking in the
proceedings from tbe beginning
to the ending of a two days’ ses-

sion
The usual formalities of enter

taining, and making the occasion
one of great pleasure to the dele-

gates, was duly observed by the
good people of Coffeeville, re
gardleig to denom'natiom 1 ten-

dmcies. Oxford, Water Valley,

Torrance and Grenada were all

represented, and gave cheering

reports of the satisfactory labors

this new daughter of Methodism
had already accomplist ed through
the young Leaguers at those^

places on the several lines this

young and vigorous auxiliary of
our church has been assigned to.

From every quarter Could be
heard that exultant and happy
refrain coming from tbe young
people of the district, “O, the

good we all may do while the
days are going by.”
To personate would be a tres-

pass upon the space of your col-

umns, for 1 could not begin this

task without tlongating too

much. Be assured of tbe fact,

tMt every Bermon preached,
every talk made, every paper
read and every song sung
throughout the whole convoca-
tion wa> befitting the occasion.

You may judge tbe intereit that

these deliberations evoked, when
I declare tbere wete as many
Cumberland Presbyterians and
Baptists present as tbere were
Mbthndists. Nor was it idle cu-

riosity that drew them out; for

when test minials were called

for, they could not refrain from
rising and owuiog to the bene-
dictions the deliberations of

the Conference had been to

them. To show the enthusiasm
and interest this Epwortn
League Conference el cited

in its determination to be
true and faithful to tbe motto
inscribed upon her banner, t.’ e

following resolution was offered

and passed:
“R. solved. That we, the mem-

ber* of the Grenada District Ep-
worth League Conference, re-

spectfully petition the Bishops

presiding at our next State An-
nual Conferences to appoint

Rev. T. B Clifford (our presides )

State Ep worth League agent;

the duty of said agent to be to

visit tbe Leagues in the State,

coirespoid with them and by
every means possible stimulate

and strengthen this new d> part-

mmt of our church work.”
From the above resolution it

will be seen that the Grenada
district is ablxse on the Epwcrth
League work, and now wants

y
a holy life, to be enj yad before ^thoU Siate e.ectnfied by the

a
the Lord, in the laud of the hv-

;.c ,
» of Methodism pent

, mg. I thank God rtattbe . . We assume

Nervous
up in her borders. We assume

4
that it is generally understood

\
what the term * Cyclone” means,

and to whom reference is made.

It occurs to your humble eorre-

Pr®6 families iu each tent.

!

''th the exception of a li'tle

ids conduct on Saturday night,
*ace and harmony prevailed
r,) ui(hout the meeting. The
ID8regation on Sunday was ec-

‘“ited at 1 000.
Phere were a number who pro-

conversion, several joined
16 churob, and scores from
^ to time filled the a'r with
loutB of praise to the God of
l#lr salvation. In this meeting
fo things were apparent. First
v> that it 1b a mistaken idea that

have to import organist and
PIW8 to do our singing and

at onr camp meeting,

they <lo not sleep

Irequnnt headaches, Indigestion and

Nervous Dyspepsia. The explanation

Is simple. It Is found In tliut Impure blood

feeding the nerves on refuse Instead ol til.

elements of strength and vigor. Hood's

Sarsaparilla feeds the nerves pure, rich

blood; gives natural sleep, good digestion,

la the true remedy for aU nervous troubles.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

1$ the One True Blood i*urlfler. All drugtdit*. fU

prepared only by O. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mate.

u ji rat a a cure Liver !lU;ea«y toUk%
HOOd S PlilS eeiyiooptreU.

resolution by favorable aotion,

that ere long many a dead

church will be awakened by this

recent production, so uniquely

and appropriately dubbed the

“Cyclone if the North Missis-

sippi Confeience,” owing to the

desire for due consideration as to

the proper season of the year in

which to hold these riihumI Dis-

trict Epworth League Confer-

ences. No place or time for

holding the next Conference was

chosen, but lift in the hands of

the presiding elder.

L Taylob Collins.
(XBUTUK, min., OOt. 10, 1100.

Bad <1reams are
one symptom of
ill health. Peo-
ple generally
treat such mat-
tiEr, ...

1 oh t Vp,
They believe that
they are caused
by the eating of
something indi-

gestible, and that

this is a small
matter. Perhaps sometimes it may bp.
The most horrible dreams are, however,
due to affections of the nerves. Irritated,
tired, worn out nerves are one of the chief
causes of indigestion. More than that,
they are a continual strain and drain on
tlie brain._ They are sapping the vitality

of the brain every instant in the day. By
the time night comes, the brain is too
tired to rest. It is nil unnatural conditoe
of fatigue. The little worries and irrita- '

tions of the day find repetition at night in
he form of dirty, muddy water, filled with
slimy, crawling tilings, from which the
most ft antic efforts give no relief until the
sufierej 1 finds himself wide awake, sitting
up in his bed, with sleep banished for
that night. That is nervousness, perhaps
caused by, or causing, indigestion, and
producing insomnia— sleeplessness. It

doesn’t take a man long to wear out with
that sort of work. The day after a night
full of horrible dreams is not likely to be
a good day for business. A man’s work
for that day is not likely to be very valu-
able—nor tlie woman’s either.

There is a cure for bad dreams, sleep-

lessness, indigestion, brain fatigue and
debility. Its name— " The Golden Med-
ical Discovery,” called so because its dis-

coverer knew that it was more valuable to

the world than the discovery of gold in

California, or Australia, or Africa. It

makes what is far more precious than the
finest gold—good health. It purifies the
blood, strengthens tlie nerves, aids diges-
tion, invigorates the action of every organ
in the bodv, and produces firm, solid,

healthy flesh. It will fill ont the cheek-
hollows of bloodless, pale women and
nerveless, lifeless men. Itissold bydrug-
gists, and there is nothing “just as good."

THE WAY

TO GET

THERE
-IS TO BE-

Honest,

Frugal and

Industrious,

And always trade with

KING’S
If you live in the country, send for

my price list. It -will save you money

and keep you posted on prices.

1401-1403 Dryades Street,

Corner Thalia.

OFFERS THE PUBLIC THB

Best Passenger Service
BETWEEN

AND
THE EAST
SOUTHEAST.

-7

Cannon Ball Train
SHORTENED ONE HOUB IN TIME.

Leavea Fort Worth, 7:98 a. m : Dallas,
8:08 a m.| Union Depot, 8:18 a. m.
Arrives Hu Louis, 7.28 a m. aext day.

LIMITED : 'EVENING : EXPRESS
Hah Basil Quicaamui

9 HOURS TO ST. LOUIS AMD
THE BAST.

4 HOURS TO MKMPHI&
ONE HOUB TO NEW ORLEANS

ONLY TWO DAY8
BETWEEN

Texas and New York.
rnllman-Birtlht -Sleeping cam to 8L Looti,

Chicago, New Orleane and PaeUc Coaat.

Through day Cotebe* each way betwaa*
Fort Worth and Mempbla.

For tickets, ratra and tartber Information,
call on or address xonr nearest ticket agent

L. B. TBOFNF, 8d Vlte|Pl»M. ai d OHD. Mil.

GABION MKHLIkR, Gen. P)*r. sndTkLAtt,

W. A. DA8HIBLL. Trav Fata Agt
DALLAS. TEXAS.

In answering advertisements,

please mention the Advocate.

8m Him*

The label on ?our paper in-

dicates the date of expiration of

yonr subscription. If the dnte is

Out. , ’96, or any time earlier tifaii

that, tl^en you are in arrears.

Don’t wait for ns to Bend you a

dun, bnt send us the money at

once. If you wiBh to discontinue

your subscription, yon have only

to say. so after paying up to datn.

Do You Want $5?

Any bright boy or girl in any town

or village in Louisiana or Mississippi

can sell 10 copies, at $1 per copy, of

Dr. Smith’s “Boy in Gray,” and he

will give such an odc $6 in cash.

Send fifty cents to him in Macon,

Ga., and get a copy. Address Rev.

Dr. Geo. G. Smith, Macon, Ga.

Matchless liral Water
FOR BALE BT «

w ;m_

.

is. hin
AT SUMMIT,:MI8P,

Gnarant.ril in can- Pj,pi )>,)*. In.llgaMto^
Cttairh, Klilnr y I>l,m„ a, ami Skt» niiriuMk.
»I)|| Bowel Dltenfi e. anti an eicelli at Tania,
local agenta d-alreil.

*

OPIUM Vs* SSSurium

MME.
BAILEYS
SURE HAIR Grower

wlllprotloea a TFlICK.JNOgT ami ntfs'CTT
FU'.hea.l of LONG. FI OWING HAIR laEIGHT to IWKI.VK WI-KK8 A nnrclw
vegetable a":l poelilvely haimleai compoawL
Rntlnreetl by lending pbyalclana. Two ow
tnrtM> parkRtfCB do H _ / ,4
Price, 50 cj-niB j.er or three for Ml.

Hent Jiy mull. prei-»t«l TH K HAILEY COM-PANY. COOPkftBTOWN, N. Y. ^

|America’s Greatest,

The Emerson Piano, j

I

Best quality, sweetest tone, most durable. 3
Prices moderate, terms to suit.

JUNIUS HART, Sole Agent,

iooi Canal Street. ^
immiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiitiiitiiitiiiiiiiHiitiiiiiHiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimummHa

F. Johnson & Son Co., Limited,
* UNDJE3R.TAK.E3RS,

OFFICES: Julia and Magazine, Washington and Prytania.
TELEPHONE 697, * *v

We specially invite tlie patronage of those whose circumstances de-
mand a service at once inexpensive and refined. Our lnrge and varied as-

sortment affording ample opportunity for judicious selection of tasteful

material of very moderate cost.

MANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE
IMI A.3SJ SiFIELID, LA.

The Female College of the Louisiana Conference,.

Full College Course, including Ancient and Modern Languages, Sciences,

Mathematics, and BuBinoss. Superior Advantages in Art, Elocution, Vocal
and Instrumental Music. The buildings elegant, grounds beautiful

;
loca-

tion one of the most delightful in the South," noted for its health, record.

Influences’ refining and Christian. Boarding Department under the im-
mediate supervision of tlie President and family. Forty-fourth session

begins Sept 2, 1896. Send for Catalogue. T. S. Sliuii. A. M., President

W. W. CARRE,
CLUMBER,—

TSTHIW OlELILSAInTS. LA

Ivers & Pond
PIANOS

Are the Choice of all

LEADING
Musical Conservatories.

Chickerine:
PIANOS

Are the favorite of the

world's greatest

musicians.

Liszt, Von Bulow, etc.

KIMBALL
PIANOS

Are tlie Most Popular

PIANOS
—O F THE DAT.

—

MATHUSHEK
Tried end Triumphant.
The above-mentioned Pianos nre our leaders.

We recommend them to you as the best possible products of the piano
makers’ art t

If you need a Piano, get our prices.

PhiliDWerlein
014-010 CANAL ST.

Wat oil Repairing
Is Our Business,

and wfi jrlve cArtful, pslniuking »tt«*ntlon to the repairing of FIm Watehea the

«

kind of Watch** that need ex us rnreinl ft'ljnmm-nt We try 10 have nor work 1

give Mifh MUtfanion e* wilt win the ronfl'let-oe of ell who l^evn leeir Wiujeh re- \

pairing In onr band*. W- want yon 10 fcrl that wbm you le*v^ your Wmci* with

us for repair* the work Will be done to the best of our nhllily end In a compete*! i

manner. It la our amMtioii 10 mM to itae repute' Ion we ifjlnk we bare In e fair 1

measure el reedy »eiehli*t ed
T
of doing honee t. u.on nuh Weimi Heimirlnir. !

A leo eppm n ted lUlfBoad Wetcn InaptctoiB aud Adjuetere lor the Leedlng
Roede entering our City.FRANTZ & OPIT^.

129 Bourbon St., near Canal, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Complete Line of all kinds of Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Jewelry, Sil verware, etc.
|

THEGRETAT BUSINESS TRAINING SCHOOL'OP T^E SOUTF^
S/hr/riand' «««»»* » fl«

I
” THE L£A0INC BUSIHESS“ W

1

, *2%) THE C0UNERY
;

(spuwiz^z/mmMg. 9Wr
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MaMtly

omoit til OA«rinw.ilw OmLtw.

elMMCMIFTIOIf, - C PJt* ANBUM
jHaM«r« wnd tHvtitt diatdHt* Frtm4hin,l)

riesosin olttm.1. OMrtb, Mutt , ue
. wVkarta.* Attnu, to w*oa parm.nti nor be

Hi.
All BorrMponaenoe with the adtooat*. lit*

itvy or bonne*, an* oil raoonr floe or to be-

MM One iboald be oflateoiefl to Rev. W. 0.

Ittt.D.D., ORIKTIAO Adtooato, til Oompot.,

l ew Oileoni, to.

In ». 0. BU88, B.D., Ellttnrt PiMrttf.

•UBUSHINQ COMMITTEE*.

toiniAOA ooimnit
RWV.l. B. A AHRBRBi P. P
OIV. S.8. KRRNRB.
REV. r N. PARKER.

nnirrioominn
XXV. w. B. LKWIB.
t*V. R, J, JONRS.

KKV. R. W. BAIL!!.

oat* niaaimrri ooomaon.

REV. J. D. OAMKRON. D. D.

RIV. W. T. J. BOIiLIVAX, P. P.

REV. T. 0. W1IR. D. D.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Prayer for Our Country. A Noble Philanthropy.

Wc desire ngftin to emphasize the Some time since Miss Sophie

duty of praying for onr country. Wright, the accomplished principal

TWotfwtU?, all. CUnatiauA. Admit . P<L the.Hqme Institute, a flonrishing

this obligation
;
and yet thousands of girls’ high school In this city, opened

church members might ns well deny a free night school for men and boys,

it, so little do they regard it in The enterprise was a purely philan-

practice. The call for prayer which thropic one, and Miss Wright alone is

was recently made by n number of entitled to the honor of its origina-

Chicago Christians, including Mr. tion. No organization or individual

Moody, lias been ridiculed by some stood at her hack with open purse to

of the secular papers on the ground second her efforts. Her enthusiasm

that it was issued in the interest of in the cause and her influence in edu-

political partisanism. The- utter cational circles aTe such that she soon

nonsense of this is apparent, iii view rallied around her a teaching force

of the fact that the call was made by sufficient for her purpose, the entire

men of all political parties. faculty doing their work without re-

Partisanism should never he muneratton. The school has steadily

allowed to stand in the way of any grown until it lias reached an enroll-

Christian duty, especially that of ment of 250. Moreover, there are

prayer. Every Christian, no matter now 150 applicants who can not be

what his political creed may be, received for wont of room. Miss

should always be ready to join with Wright, however, Los a plan in her

this obligation
;
and yet thousands of

church members might ns well deny

it, so little do they regard it in

practice. The call for prayer which

was recently made by n number of

Chicago Christians, including Mr.

Moody, lias been ridiculed by some

of the secular papers on the ground

that it was issued in the interest of

political partisanism. The- utter

nonsense of this is apparent, iu view

of the fact that the call was made by

men of all political parties.

Partisanism should never he

allowed to stand in the way of any

Christian duty, especially that of

prayer. Every Christian, no matter

what his political creed may be,

should always be ready to join with

every other Christian in prayer to

Almighty God in behalf of his

country.

The truth of the matter is, that

the indifference of pastors on this only the lamentable fact, hut also Dr. B. M. Lockwood, a very talontoj

subjeot. How any one can expect to the appalling circumstances of dally young physician of Crystal Spring

train the young people of his congrc- transgressions, aro eloquently set died recently at his home in 'jS •

gation in these days so as to make forth with revolting minuteness, city. His death is deeply doploj

ialriMgert and Thus parties nrodisnosed to commit by a large circle of admiring frjeil(b

ground them in faith, and develop in similar crimes find encouragement To the bereaved parents and
wifi

them love and loyalty, and firmly and direction. The learned doctor is our wannest Bympathiea*re
oxtendod

attach them to the institutions of right Moral carrion is the chief «»

their own church without the aid of stock in trade. Hedged in with
•

j

the church paper, is more than I can flowers, our papers are the dumping. ,f“
e Jewish population of Joru#a.

understand, it may be that it can ground of the world’s debris. be tb™° times greater

be done in some instances, but it The Welsh CtUvinistic Methodists ^
ea
J
8 a8°> and

seems to me that the risk is too great, and the' Congregationalists of that

understand. It may be that it can ground of the world’s debris. <1 Ror n,

t moB 8re«er

be done in some instances, but it The Welsh Ctilvinistic Methodists
*** years ago, and

seems to me that the risk is too great, and the' Congregationalists of that
1 now 8a e over 60,000. The

and the responsibility of attempting province are about to unite. Why n
,

rea8e 8 ftcooun or by the lm.

it enough to cause the stoutest heart not t The former are Congregational ®rft IOn
,

rom a88 a ‘ A 8°od many

to tremble.”—Exchange. and the latter Calvinists,. Yes, in,
™ la

other

union there is strength. Usually*
°‘ the land of

Life Insurance.
though, thoBO who favor union want

Tl.o InvAa and nnnrniniialr WAftlHlT 0tll6r8 tO COTUG OVOT tO tllOIIl. Not

change.

The large and enormously wealthy owners to come over to uiem. nor

insurance companies are considering concession and compromise are what

a scheme to prolong human life.

Steps are now being taken by these

most unionists want, but absorption.

Bro. W. S. Lagrone and hi9 wif,

are in great sorrow, their eldest son
XT’ — „ AW .— A . *

head by which she hopes in the near building of a sanitarium for the ex-

future to accommodate all these and
.

press purpose of prolonging lives of

companies which will result in the is insane is sometime very difficult

building of a sanitarium for the ex- Frequently perfectly rational on most

press purpose of prolonging lives of subjects, their irrationality appears

To determine that a human being
Kenneth, aged ^twe^ty-pup, having

insane is sometime very difficult
le

°P
10 n

.

l0lr Par9°nag»

requently perfectly rational on most
^me in Senatobia, We ,ym.

kLa. i..!. lJu.111, nnnAnrj) Path,I!e Wlth
afflicted

even more. We do not doubt that

she will succeed. Her past successes

consumptive policy holders. It is a

pure matter of business. They be-

Ordlnarj
1 podtion

tpeolal
podtlon

.

l Kioto, 1 week, 1 80 1 1 00

9 week! 1 60 2 00

1 .. s 2 00 2 80

1 .. 1 month 2 40 8 00

1 .. S monthi 6 00 7 80

1 .. 0 10 00 12 60

1 .. 1 rear 18 00 22 80

S Inohei. 1 88 00 42 00

• a. 1 B0 00 60 00

4 .. 1 ... I
60 00 72 00

1 as 1 1 78 00 90 00

• .. 1 1 90 00 100 00

the picture of the status of our are an augury of what the future lieve they will be able to save an iin-

country presented in the Moody call will he. mense amount of money by providing

is not overdrawn. It does not take This is practical Christianity, sanitariums for those of the policy

supernatural prophetic gifts to dis- What a pity there is not more of it holders who are affected with tuber-

cern the sliadows of coming events, in the world ! Why do not men of culosis, instead of allowing the dis-

only upon introduction of a certain

theme, But thiB irrationality may
seem simply vagary. Thus un-

is not overdrawn. It does not take

supernatural prophetic gifts to dis-

cern the shadows of coming events.

The safest way to judge of the future

is by tlie past, and the history of

former ages* is full of facts, in the

mense amount of money by providing certainty prevails, giving the de-

sanitariums for those of the policy niented opportunity to commit crime.

brother and sister, and bespeak for

them the sympathies and prayers of

their brethren. May the God of all

grace sustain and comfort them!

light of which it would he wise for us opens its portals “without money and

i
"

i .......I 9000 I ioooo to study the forces and tendencies of

non than iu tnoh«, poittioD, the present with reference to their

•hot, ipedal poaiuon, »i«.so pat inch par hearings upon the future. Studying
MUIttm '

tlie trend of the times in this way,

Thursday. Ootober 22. 1890. few men of ordinary sagacity, we— believe, can resist the conclusion

The Publishing Committee of the that evil days loom np before us as a

Neiv Orleans Christian Advocate possibility of the not distant future.

means found such schools in every ease to proceed unchecked until it

cityT Every one sees the need of results in the premature death of the

them. For although the public school policy holder.

opens its portals “without money and The sanitarium will fulfill the med-

without price,” there are in every ical and surgical ideal. Every method

holders who are affected with tuber- Now, The Medical Age asserts that
It, ig rigjlt that tbe churc)l^

culosis, instead of allowing the dis- <all persons partially or wholly de- know tbe real gtatug of things
ita

ease to proceed unchecked until it mented never move their thumb; not work for the world, and should f^
results in the premature death of the even when seemingly sensible. In

the 8{tuation. Estimates are pab-
policy holder. all gestures the thumb is motionless. Hghed ghowing that while, during the

The sanitarium will fulfill the med- An important discovery. present century, four millions of

ical and surgical ideal. Every method a congress of women has been people have been baptized from

known to science and art will he em- held in Vienna. The object was to among the heathen, yet during the

the situation. Estimates are pah.

lished showing that while, during the

present century, four millions of

people have been baptized from

among the heathen, yet during the

same time the heathen peoples hare

city numbers of hoys who can not known to science and art will he em- held in Vienna. The object was to among the heathen, yet during the

attend, for the reason that they must ployed, and every theory advanced protest against innovations. A Mrs. same time the heathen peoples hare

work “to keep the wolf from the by the great scientists of the world CrasBons read a paper en, “The Chief increased two hundred millions.^

door.” Jdpreover, there are numbers to check the 'invasion of the dread Virtue of Woman Is Silence.” And Observer,

of young men who are barred from disease will he promptly tried, so the reading of that paper occupied

the public schools by age, even if

they could spare the time. To all

that hereafter the consumptive who

is fortunate enough to hold a policy

two hours. IcH Dien.

will meet in anuual session on Wed-

nesday, October 28, at 10 o’clock a. sr.

S. S. Keener, Sec.

Actions, not words, arc tlie best

test of friendship.

Forces are at work whose final out- such what a boon is a night school 1
in °ne °f the companies connected

Such exhibitions of philanthropy with the sanitarium may feel oonfi-

on the part of men of wealth would dent that he will bo enabled to live

contribute immeasurably towards as long ns there is any human way of

the restoration of amicable relations keeping tlie breath of life in his

even when you aro doing nothing.

Tlie loads that crush men to earth a

are not the ones that God places on

their hacks. {

A panacea for ingratitude : Look
”

around and see how many people .

there are who are worse off than you

are.
j

Satan does not need to waste time on 11

Christians that are quarreling witli
'

egch other. They are already in his £

service. *

.- — .... # i

Love, like many another choice I

plant, can he increased by .judicious I

cultivation; or it can dwindle and i

die of neglect. i

It is a sad fact that thousands of

names are. on the church register that

have never been enrolled in “the

Lamb’s l>ook of life.”

All your praying and Scripture
' reading and church going is worth
nothing unless it leads you into the

pathway of obedience to the revealed

will of God.

Take a retrospective view of your
own life and see if your happiest

days have not been those in which
you have forgotten self and labored

for the good of others.

^ •• •'

The prayer, “Cleanse thou me
•from secret faults,” is mockery when
it comeB from the lips of one who is

reveling in secret Bin and making no
effort to free himself therefrom.

It may be very well for a man to

try to reform the world, provided he

commences at the right place—with

himself. But that is just what many
latter-day reformers are unwilling to

do.

We know of no greater mockery
than to pray every day, “Thy king-

dom come,” and then expend one’s

time and talents in abetting the

kingdom of Satau. Is this a fancy

sketch T

A belated traveler who puts out

the light kindly furnished hint free

of charge, and then growls and fusses

because darkness envelops his

pathway, is a simpleton. How much
wiser is the skeptic ?

come, unless they can he counteracted Such exhibitions of philanthropy

in some way, will be the drenching of °n the part of men of wealth would

our fair land in fratricidal blood. contribute immeasurably towards

We do not mean that any such the restoration of amicable relations

result will ensue as the sequence of" between capital and labor. If such

7 1"-
.. - the present political campaign. The a spirit could become general among

You are making character always, result of the battle of ballots on the capitalists, the -anarchistic agitator’s

en when you aro doing nothing. tliird of November will he accepted occupation would he gone. The sum
*»»* by the American people in a law- and substance of the whole^ matter

The loads that crush men to earth abiding spirit. is this : Let the capitalists of the

No man should suppose that lie is

religious because he lias religious

sensibilities that can he easily

as long ns there is any human way of touched by the finger of God.

keeping the breath of life in his

body.

was so overpowered by religious

emotion that he trembled like an as-

One of the early results which is pen leaf
;
and yet he lived and died

expected from the establishment of Nebuchadnezzar .is another

the insurance sanitarium is that tlie case in point His religious sensihili-

time will soon come when consump- ities were so stirred as to call forth

rive's, no less than persons in good from him a vigorous and hearty cou-

Ohserver.
• •
•

By a letter from Rev. R. M. Evans

we lean, that Rev. J. D. Newsom, of

the North Mississippi Conference, is

quite ill. IliB devoted wife sends r
request that his friends, especially

those in tlie North Mississippi Con-

ference, pray earnestly for his re-

covery. Bro. Newsom has rendered

faithful service to the cliurek for

many years. We are sure manj-

prayers will he mode in his behalf.

But he is blind who supposes that world catch the Bpirit and imitate the health, will ^e insured by the com- fession of faith in the God of heaven

he next presidential election will put example of Jesus of Nazareth, and panics. This is no mere theory, hut and earth
;

yet hut a short timeIhe next presidential election will put example of Jesus of Nazareth, and

a final end to all our strife and they will solve problems that are too

turmoil. There will be only a lull hard for the economist and the

in the storm. Far back of any and statesman,

all questiohs of coinage and revenue
* 11 “ *

lie mighty sociological problems that
She Won.

are yet very far from solution. .. . . . , . j
„

J
, , , About sixteen years ago a druggist

Forces itiore turbulent and unman- . XT v .

, , ,, . , , . , - in New York failed in health. Hid'
ageable than those with which we of .. . . . ,, , , ,

, , , , , . , , wife stepped into the breach and
the present day have tn do aw to be . , . IT
/ •, •, ,

' 7. . earned on the business. Hanng no
reckoned with by the civilization of . . .. . . .
, , .

. acquaintance with the mvstenes of
tlie future. Bat, whatever may be , , ... . . , ,
.l u .J. V T ,

pharmacy, she at first acted as husl-
tide, 6ne thing is sure : “The Lord

, . . , ,• ° nABB mn.nA.CTAr nmn Airinnr «m>h hn n

She Won.

About sixteen years ago a druggist!

in New York failed in health. Hid'
in thi„ country take such risks, and

““J ."

wife stepped into the breach and
tlle American companies will have to “.T® y°“ a

carried on the business. Haring no defend themselves by doing the same. J!/ ^
acquaintance with the mysteries of By refusing they would lose not only

flft

/
wjnt8

>
let tLe tltu '

pharmacy, she at first acted as bus!- the OOBgulBptiVe patients, hut hun-
reneWln& See

ness manager, employing such help dredg of othera ' every yeal. wbo
offer on our sixth page,

aB 8^e needed.
,
As time rolled on woujd be influenced by the greater N0TF3

she felt that it would ha wise for her benefits of Ihe German companies. .

to acquire a thorough knowledge of indeed, under such a system thou- Tire award of prerni
pharmaceutical science, which she gftndg 0f persons will be insured for will he announced in c

accordingly did. A short time since ^ gjmpie purpose of securing the ***

she applied to the State Board of advantages of the medical treatment. The postoffice addro

according to Mr. Halsey, vice-prcsi- elapsed until he erected a golden

dent of the Manhattan Life Company, image and commanded all his sub-

ls a policy that will be forced upon jects to worship it

the American companies. Already — '

,
those of Germany having the sanita- Attention, Subscribers.

rium system in operation are planning .... "7 _
. .. f ,

Our “three months free” offer will
,
to have their representative branches , ..... . _

'
. . ... , close in about ten days. This offerin fhiB onnnfrv faira aim It nnha ami *

means to you a saving of exactly

fifty cents. If you don’t care for

fifty cents, let the time slip by with-

out renewing. See terms of the

God omniphtent ireignetU” reigneth „ Bhe
, As Ve rolled on

over the inhabitants of the earth no . .

,
-

, , .. she felt that it would .he wise for her
less than among the armies of the ,

• , . . . * . , .

. to acquire a thorough knowledge of
slcvs To him. thorofore, lot supplica- . .. , , .

* , * 'V, a * , ,
pharmaceutical science, .which she

tion be made that the dangers which v . . . .

. A
® _ accordingly did. A short time since

hreaten ns may be averted, and ^ to the 8tate Board of
that peace, prosperity, righteousness

ph& tm The Ucense
and happiness may be our inheritance u , , *J was refused solely on the ground of
as a nation. « .? ®

,
. ^ ^ —-

i
her box. She then sought redress

A Lesson* through the law and obtained it in

A short time since Dr. Berry, edi-
BhaP® of a mandama8 compeUing

tor of the Epworth Herald, the
the Board to grant the license. All

Epworth League organ of the M. E.
honor the e™Tt

>
three cheera £or

Church, published
‘

an editorial
tbe woman Woman can ma8ter the

headed, “Do Your Own Thinking,
Bcience of pharmacy as easily as man;

Boys.” Reading it over carefnlly be-
and "hen sh

f
ha8 done

,

80 to den
^

fore putting it into the hands of the
her £he Pr‘vllef f

matlD8 U8e of

printer, he congratulated himself
ber knowledge for her own support,

upon having .given aomb good ad-
a8 weU M £or the beneflt o£ 8uffe

,

rln«-

vice to young men of all political
J

8 an outrage upon justtce-a relic of

parties without , aaying anything
ar anBm -

, , , ^

which could be construed into an at- ^ y^j|g utterance 1

tack upon or an endorsement of any

particular party. Only a few days Bishop S. M. Merrill is rightly

elapsed, however, before he received looked upon as one of the wise men
letters accusing him of partisanism. of the Methodist Episcopal Church.

One writer claimed that he had made In more than one critical instance he

a direct thrust at the Republican has succeeded by virtue of his lucid

-

party
;
another denounced him for ity of thought and utterance in

making war upon thtf 'Democratic determining the policy, of his denom-

party
;

another thought he had ination. When he addresses the

sinned against God and his own soul public, it is always to give expression

by fighting prohibition. Of course, to a mature judgment. The words
1

such things show that there are of such a man are entitled to the

ness manager, employing such help

sb she needed.
,
As time rolled on

NOTES.

The award 5f premiums to agents

will l>e announced in our next issue....
.

The postoffice address of Rev. H.

Exactly where the new sanitarium J. Harris is Woodville, Miss.,- until

will be located has not yet been de- further notice. ,

cided, but it will he in a place where

all conditions of the air are favorable

to tbe battle with the disease. It is

believed that by the rime the sani-

tarium is built there will not he an

insurance company in this country

that will not be associated in the en-

terprise.—Times •Democrat

In the Living Present.

Rev. Dr. Dixon, of New York, the

rabid Baptist rationalist, has tempo-

Grenada Collegiate Institute has

71 boarders in the college and 12 in

town. Local patronage the best the

college ever had.
. .
.

Rev. Edgar C. McVoy was cordially

received by his flock at Morrison
Chapel, Denver. He has an elegant

We hope all our preachers will

read the article in this issue by Rev.

T. B. Holloman and also reread tlie

article of Dr. Carter in our issue of

the eighth. If there is any cause of

the church in which our preacben

ought to feel special interest, it is the

cause of education. How ur

preacher can read the recital of facta

given by Dr. Carter, and then make,

no effort -to raise his assessment for

education, is more than we can com-

prehend.
. .
•

William Edgar Enochs died on the

thirteenth at the home of his father-

in-law, Mr. Thomas McClelland, in

Jackson, Miss. He was a member of

the Enochs Lumber and Manufactur-

ing Co., and was recognized as •

young man of fine business qualifica-

tions. He was a life-long Methodist

Ha had realized for months that the

end was near, and was ready when

the messenger came. His death will

be deeply deplored by a large circle

of devoted friends.

. .
< .

The giraffes are swapping «t»Us

by episcopal appointment. Dr- M-

church, and enters upon his work ?• Chapman (ex-editor St. Louis Ad-

by fighting prohibition. Of course,

such things show that there are

many silly people in the world ;
but

they also vindicate the wisdom of following paragraph from one of his

the Southern MethodiBt policy of recent letters in Zion’s Herald is so

keeping partisan politics out of the admirable that we reprint it on onr
F
pulpit. The utterances of the ptrb editorial page with our most cordial"

pit on such themes are as sure to he commendation and approval : “More

misconstrued as are those of the tri- and more it is eomiug to pass that

pod—yea, more so. Hence the man the young people of the church re-

wlio preaches in tlie interest of any ceive their knowledge and views and

political party is sure to alienate biases with regard to tlie doctrines,

a part of his flock, unless all should polity, institutions, life and aims of

happen to agree witli him, which is the church, as well as their notions

with enthusiasm. vocate) goes from Baltimore to Louis-

Rev. Dr. Dixon, of New York, the *•* ville. Dr. J. H. Young goes from

rabid Baptist rationalist, has tempo- R®v. N. E. Joiner, who has been at Louisville to Baltimore. Hr. D.

rarily ceased mutilating theology, and Vanderbilt University for the past Moore, of the Holaton Conference,

devotes himself every Sunday to party two yearB,
has offered Mb services as a also goea to Louisville, and Dr. C. 0.

politics. While thus preaching last m *88'onary to China and has been Jones, of Louisville, goes to Holston.

Sunday an enraged auditor called him accepted. He will leave in Decern- Rev. Charles F. Evans, D. D., of

“a liar.” Others whistled. Not per- her or January. the Holston Conference, has been

turbed by this interruption, he re-
*•*

transferred to the Western North

marked : “There are no classes in
Mlllsaps College haB an enrollment Carolina Conference. The vacancy

America, but the masses and the
of 170

.

ln the Literary Department
in the Holston is filled by the transfer

asses.” No interruption after this.
and 22 iu tlle Department This Dr. James A. Duncan, of Southwest

Arohbishop Sebastian Martinelli has
18 certainly a gratifying showing so Missouri.

been appointed Cardinal Satolli’s sue-
y in 8e88ion ' A number of V

a. tha I..
others will enter later.

. .. the

.Missouri.

been appointed Cardinal Satolli’s iuc-

ce88OT 88 POP*’8 abl^ in the
“8 w,“ e““-

The following clipping from tbe

of such a man are entitled to the
United States He knows English, ^ M * _ _ ,

Greenville (Texas) Banner will

J*
widest possible circulation. Tlie

though an Italian. Belongs to the
Nag]lyill arrived in thin it

’ ° read wiH» painful interest hy Bro.

* order of the Augustimaus-the same ’
"Ved in thi* c,ty k'il™r„>a ninrml* frhlllds in North

The following from the pen of Dr.

T. L. Cuyler is as true as the gospel

;

... .
. , , . not likely to be the case. Partisan-

i.iving money to the Lord is just ...... ,

as much an act of sacred service as 18,11 18 bl,lld o“ou B'‘ and bltt*r enough

offering a prayer, or singing a hymn as it is; and it would be much more
of praise, or teaching in a mission so if our pulpits, as the manner of
school, or coming to a Bacrumental

80Iue j g were converted into politi-
table. Iu the Bible the consecration

, ,. , . ..

of our substance is not made n mere ca machines, ranged on tins side

order of the Augustiniaus—the same

to which Luther belonged before his

conversion. The new appointee has

Thursday, the fifteenth, and is now
assisting Rev. S. J. Davies iu a meut-

Kilgore’s numerous friends in

MiBsisiippi

:

.

L

ng rtkJMkity. -4ie-is—doing -Boimr—

The Polish, Irish and German Roman
Catholic element coalesce in our

country with much difficulty.

Rev. Dr. Hastings, in a recent leo-,

ture to the students of Union Semi-

nary, remarked that the comparative

success of a preacher depended as

most excellent preaching, as 1b his
custom. Up. to this writing (Tuesday
morning) tho results that can be
published ip statistical form arc not
large. Ihe attendance, however, is

increasing, and there ure indications

1ST at

i

tfdfisr
^-

£®r; £a»^
residence in North Greenville a

an illness of several months duration.

She -was the wife of Evangelist
•

Kilgore, and a purer Christian w<>

never breathed the breath o '

She lias been struggling with

dread disease, consumption!
of growing interest in the services. =s ^1 ho meeting will close about the first with the sweet assurance of 4

of the social and moral questions of much on his individual character as of November The Doctor 1

1 °
i eCnX\he^ bSond. WHa*

0» ,1.. church pu,i.ra (or . .“tchl-'lX- ‘""E J

incidental; it is put in the forefront

of our religious duties.

cal machines, ranged on this side

and that of every question that

arises in tlie field of politics.

coming into their homes. Scarcely concluded: “Men look at the preacher

an issue of anyone of them leaves out of the pulpit to see what he is

tlie press that does not determine 'worth in it.

some great problem in the religious According to Le Figaro, Dr.

life of somebody in tlie range of its Aubrey charges the press of our day

circulation. I often feel urnazed at

all
witliconciuuuu . iuuk ai. uie pieucuer u commencing nt » \ ,7 e«Bhrouded the hearts oi »

Accordiug to Lc rig.ee, Dr. ^'"‘SSyaZ’nZ SUjJ
Aubrey charges the press of our day Uie gospel in a way that take! n Church by Rev. J. P. AldeTrl o(

v <
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tre quickly soothed with Mul-en-ol, uio grcnt pnn -

?5n
n

,
P,a 'n - It takes out the fire, reduces the

^inflammation and prevents soreness.

MUL-EN-OL.
Iis unrivalled as a remedy for pain, both external
and internal. Get a bottle now and have it ready
when the tifltfc of need comes. Sold everywhere.
Price 50c.

,
fi.oo', $2.00. Prepared by

FINLAY. DICKS & CO.. New Orleans.

insurance,’ and eight teachers to bo

paid—all this out of an income of

little more than eight thousand when

ten thousand would be too small.

The religions spirit of the college

is most excellent The Young

Men’s Christian Association numbers

fifty or more, and is doing a good

work. The student body is quiet,

studious, and a manly set.

Science Hall rapidly nearing com-

pletion, and will bo ready for occu-

pancy very soon.

T. B. Holloman.

Do You Enow?
Thai whtaWM1 your bows Is art dltordtrad, aid

IrrtffnUrltlM earned by ohanft of
diet or locatloM exist,

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
Will eovreota th* tromblM, sad

never telle, bat

The Mutual Lite Insurance Com'

j

OIF 3STE3W YORK.

t dts Bowlei New, Orleeuur,

To- Our Agents.

We can not give our agents a com-

mission on renewals obtained under

our “three months free” offer. Please

take notice and Bend the full amount

To Subscribers.

If you wish to avail yourself of

our very liberal offer now running,

you should do so at once, as the of-

fer will close Nov. 1. In sending

money under this offer, be sure that

you pay up to October, ’97. Paying

to September, '97, will not suffice.

To Subscribers.

In remitting do not send us a chock

on your local bank. It is very ex-

pensive to us to collect these. Send

by postoffice order, or express order,

or registered letter, or by check on or

draft on New Orleans.

W. C. Black, Publisher.

Not Servants of Men.

Christ rendered the human race

stupendously great service. Gave
himself for them. He served as

preacher and teacher. In washing

the disciples’ feet lie gave us a sig-

nificant example. Mutual aid a

Christian duty.

There is danger, however, of be-

coming servants of men in a sense

very reprehensible. Sinister motives

may actuate. Selfish ends may be

sought Though Christ acted the

part of a servant, he was not

servile. Servility in freemen is de-

spicable.

Not a few endeavor to combat prev -

aleut vices with other than scriptu-

ral weapons. Sensationalism ram-

pant Members employed as detec-

tives. Name of leader paraded.

Beal benefit equivalent to zero. If

conscience of the evil-doer is not

previously enlisted, dictating refor-

mation, the outcome will prove a

failure. The preacher should not pose

as public prosecutor. The govern-

ment provides for such office.

DocUe submission to public opinion

is, alas ! too general. That opinion

is seldom right Its guidance dan-

gerous. It tyrannizes its subjects.

Its discriminations between right and

wrong -capricious and arbitrary. See,

for instance, how it treats the Ten

Commandments, mnking the trans-

gression of tome of them a crime,

hut is utterly indifferent about the

other, i * Heeding its behests is fol-

lowiffg an ignis fatuus. Moral quag-

mire ^e end.

.Th^ slaves of fashion numerous.

WhitiMiyd and cruel. But its va-

garies are deemed law, its freaks

solemn obligations. Though expen-

sive and frequently ruinous to health,

it dominates all the same. It fills

houses of ill-repute, the prison and

the grave. The man who dresses

shabbily as to attract attention and

incite 1 remark is as much in its

clutches as the gay damsel with bon-

net from Paris.

The political party sways its soep-

tre over many. Boycott and ostra-

cism its favorite arguments. Like

dumb, driven' cattle intelligent men

allow themselves to be herded

by self-seeking demagogues. Rarely

that principles are involved. It

ib Only the battle between the ins

and the outs. In the meantime the

herd traverses muddy Streets in en-

thusiastic procession, being hoarse

• with-Ipirnthing-for-the—favorite milt
didate. The oratory of the speakers

is on a par with the attending fire

works. Not to vote as conscience

djiectB is wicked.

Have known preachers who were

the servants of their families. Ycb,

it is heatlieu not to provide for same.

Rut the interests of the church no

less sacred than those of the family,

if called of God to the holy ministry,

support will always be commensurate
"’ith our reasonable wants. But a

preacher should be very careful iu

choosing a wife and raising children.

Isaac made his impending marriage a

subject of prayer. Few seek advice

in selecting a partner for life. Some
such families retard the preacher’s

work. Love wife and children, but

do not sacrifice the interests of Zion

to their well-being. If wife and
children have not grace, or good

Bense enough to measure their situa-

tion, the preacher should resign his

position.

Have heard it said that some
preachers are abjectly servile to the

rich members of their church. Per-

haps the speakers were mistaken.

The salary must be paid
;
the collec-

tions must be full. This the impe-

cunious, though pious, can not ac-

complish. But on account of the

larger contributions of the opulent,

the preacher should not allow them ’

to organize rings, composed of them-

selves and a few pliant adherers, to

rule over the affairs of the church

with a rod of iron. With all humility

the preacher should assert his inde-

pendence and authority. Not at all

following tlie adage, “ Aut Caisar ant

nullus,” he should treat his members
alike. Be found in the hut of the

poor as often as iu the mansion of the

rich. All nre sinners, with the odds

of salvation in favor of the poor.

Tlie utterance of Christ about the

needle-eye apropos.

We can not believe that any official

superiors in the church are suscepti-

ble of flattery. Hence certain cleri-

cal parties must nauseate them with

their toadyism. Preachers are not

fawning sycophants. A man of God
does not crouch and cringe.

We have found that thorite who are

not in .the fullest sense servants of

God are usually those who are servile

to men. Those who serve God best

are not in dauger of servility. They
know themselves to be kings and

priests and act accordingly.

Jean Paul.

Our $1 offer is withdrawn.

W. F. M. S.

The W. F. M. S. of tlie Opelousas

district will convene at New Iberia,

Nov. 14 and 15. It is necessary that

each auxiliary be represented. Each

corresponding secretary will please

notify Mrs. Notostine as to the num-
ber of delegates that will attend.

We cordially invite all the ministers

on the district to be with us. Thu
ladies of the W. P. and H. M. of New
Iberia say they will gladly make ar-

rangements for entertaining all del-

egates. M. M. Hayes, Dist. Sec.

DIARRHffil, DYSEITERT, COLIC,

CHAMPS, BLOODY FLUX, and

Such Symptoms.

TESTIMONIAL,
July 28, IMS.

Indian Mission.

That Collection.

Allow me a little space in the Ad-

vocate to call tlie attention of the

friends of the Indian Mission in Mis-

sissippi to the fact that the debt on

the land has not been paid off yet,

and will not unless they come to the

rescue. We must pay it off or lose

it, and we have paid too much and it

is worth too much to lose it

Brethren and sisters, let us pay it

off between this and the meeting of

‘Conference, Dec. 2. Please send

money order on Hermanville or reg-

istered letter to Hermanville, Miss.

. Send at once, and oblige

A. D. Miller.
Hermanville, Ml-,.

Salvation Oil, the people’s lini-

ment, is guaranteed tlie best. It

will cure you.

r Notice.

To Member! ol Worth Mliilulppl Conference:

If as many as forty persons will go

from Memphis to Sreenville, Wed-
nesday, Nov. 25, leaving Memphis at

8:45 A. m., I will charter a coacli and

carry them at a rate of one fare for

the round trip. Notify me at Green-

ville if you will go on that train, that

I may know whether to secure the

coach or not. Those going on otlipr-

trains will get the usual four-cent

rate on the certificate plan.

Fraternally, J. A. Randolph.
Steenvllle, Mlm., Oot. 16. 1W6.

Notice. ^

Dear Bln:—I have need Brodie'i Aetrlncent
Cordial In my family, and am mine the third
bottle. It alwayi sot* like a charm npon my
children, correcting ailment* of the bowel*
better than any medicine I ever tried. * * *

Toon, moat roepootfally,
Mbs. A. W. Mooin,

Price: 50 eta. and $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYOIS ft Co7lev Orleans, Li.

Bold bv All Dnredite.

Epwoktb Lbaoib.

By Bbt. B. H. Writs.

Prayer Meeting Topic for October.

M inagera for Louisiana and Mississippi.

Holds in Trust for Polio? Holders over $221,000,000.

The Largest Trust Fund in the World,

Take the Continuous Instalment Policy of this Company,
and provide an income for life for yonr wife or child instead of
leaving a lump snm to be lost or squandered.

BUFFAlOllTHfAWATER
B. WILLIAM A. .

"I have made me of
the narvom iTitom, _
Dlinn of the Kidney*
torr.”

roB BKionru, oout, ubkdmatihm, etc.
ISOM), Washington, D. O , Snrg-on Oin.rnl U 8 Army retlradl-

L0, LlTHIA WATER lB ^flU'>Mor
Elonty DUtheal!. The retnlu hare bior with * Gouty

wlih Rrlght’a
re*nlt* hare bean eminently aatiafM-

Sold by DrnggUti. Pamphlet free.
Proprietor, Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va.

THE FRIENDS OF CUBIST.

SUNDAY, OCT. 18—TIIE BELOVED

CIPLE.

(John *111, 2t 26: Mark ilv, 1-2

)

DI3-

1S

By permission, I would refer to

and emphasize the points in the arti-

cle from Dr. C. W. Carter, in yout

issue of Oct 8, on “The Educational

Collection.” I trust that every sub-

scriber to the Advocate iu Missis-

sippi has read and will read it again.

Every point made for Centenary ap-

plies With as great or greater force

to Millsaps College. To meet tlie

current expenses and pay the faculty

every cent of the assessments on the

two Conferences is needed. Every

argument produced by Dr. Carter

for the consideration of oUr Louisiana

brethren applies to ns of Mississippi

also. The church should feel that it

is a privilege to pay this small

amount (and doubtless they would

do better if f-ully informed). Our

preaoliers after reading the Article of

Dr. Carter will, we hope, give the

matter special attention. “Bear ye

one another’s burdens,” etc., applies

with emphasis right here.

Daring the session 1895-96 there

were 52- young ministers and minis-

ters’ sons at Millsaps College. These

at the regular matriculation fee of

$80 would have brought in 1,560 dol-

lars
;
yet the two Conferences paid

only 1,207 dollars, leaving a deficit

of 318 dollars to be met by some one.

Out of a matriculation of 170 in

the college classes this session 65 arc

ministers or ministers’ sons—this is

equivalent to an income of 1,950 dol-

lars. At the last sessions of the pa-

All delegates to die Convention of

W. P.‘ and H. M. Society, to be held

at Little Rock in November, will

please send their names and the

train on which they will arrive to

Mrs. J. F. Wood, No. 605 Rector Ave.,

Little Rock, Ark., that homes may be

provided.

Our $1 offer has expired.

Notice.

To the Praaobara ol Brookbavan Dlitrloti

Don’t fail to attend the Preachers)

Institute at Bogue Chitto, Oct. 27-29.

Doors wide open for your reception.

Come prepared for the- discussions

assigned you.

W. G. Backus, P. C.

Boine Ubltio, Oct 18, 18116

Our $1 offer has been withdrawn.

Notice.

To ua PraeKUni Eldan ol North MlMlmlppl

Oontoaaooai

Please to send mo at once a list of

lay delegates to Annual Conference,

applicants for admission on trial, and

local preaoliers for ordination.

T. Y. Ramsey, P. C.

araanvllle, Miw., Ool. 16, 1906.

Notice.

It is to John that the title "beloved

disciple” (listinctively belongs. Five

times John designates himself as the

disciple “whom Jesus loved,” and

twice he mentions that he reclined

on Jesus’ bosom (John xix, 26; xx, 2 ;

xxi, 7, 20). Peter, James and John

are frequently mentioned as being

nearer to Christ than the remaining

disciples, but John was admitted to

an intimacy of love with Jesus be-

yond that shared by any of the oth-

ers. Tlie laws of natural affection

operated in Jesus as in other persons,

and his heart was drawn out towards

John, while, at the same time, that of

John was drawn out towards him.

A beautiful and touching sequel

to the friendship between John and

our Lord is the scene at the cross,

when Jesus commits the care of his

mother to John, and the charge

gladly accepted (John xix, 26, 27).

“O, that I ooald, with favored John,

Beollne my weary bead npon
The dear Bedaemer’a breaatl

From car*, and ala, and aorrow free,

8lv* me, O Lird, to Bad In tbtt

Ur avarlaitlnt rtatl"

II.—MARY, SISTER OF LAZARUS.

John tells us that the woman* who
anointed the Savior at the feast iu

Bethany WES Mary, sister of Martha

and Lazarus. In many ways did

Mary manifest a deep affection for

Christ, and twice especially did he

find occasion to commend her in

terms of affectionate regard.|What

greater encomiums could Christian

womanhood desire than, “She hatli

chosen that good part, which shall

not be taken away from her,” and,

“She hath done what she could !”

“O, last I ooald torever lit

Wltn Mary at lb* Maitar’a taett

Be thla my bappy oboloa,

-My only oar*, dellfbt, and bllai,

My joy, my haavan on earth, ba thU,

To hear tht Brldezroom'i roloa."

lov Improved Hlgb-Arm "Afllngton B" Self-Threading Sewing Haehlu.

A raoorded oertuoato ol warranty tor 10 year* aooompanle* each machine. The "ArUbb-

ton B" la oompleto In ovary detail, oomblolm all modern and lata lmproVemtnta, nob a* an

tomatlo bobbin winder, mU-tbrasdlni mottle, aelf-MtUni needle, upper iprlni ttnatan, am.

• nil mm* flint atwloc machine hi

lta adjottment la abaolnte, poattlra taka
... .—.. —

At the

ference,

solved to undertake the support of a

foreign missionary. Below nre given

the names of Leagnos that have prom-

ised definite amounts up to this date.

The list will be continued from week

to week

:

Covington, $5; Dryades Street, $15;

Crowley, $20; Jackson Street, Lake

Charles, $15 ;
Parker Chapel, $5

;

Washington, $5; Alexandria, $10;

Shreveport, $152.; Carondelet Street,

$15.50.

atyle fnfnltare, either ask or welnoti l

with tbe beat atael eombtaatlon attaohmanla tree, ai taUowi

a farce hlgh-arm, lta meokai
ke np, convenient loot-reet, <

to wnloh eaoh machine la ft

16 last Epworth League Con- ^.^•rnd^^dSir’^i^’ ta tfSS&T
,
in New Orleans, it was re-

.
with 5n
ftukttsA

Onetooter, one toot i

to aovan-aUbthi ol an lhoh), on* btndm.
valval lined ona*. Ilia
ona oil can with oil, ana

•un,

.Tan
if

point* that l’tia'eaaUy oUed and' kept dean

Haas la atrona and anbatanual; baa tart* iMoeandi
good*, la floaty Japanned, and protaotad oy a hard flntah.

lor bam

Kbbdlb Baa U round, with adlnetable boarlnn.polUhod and
and dan run a Ion* time without oUlnt. It ba* a ilaok dip motion,

tbo thread whab tba abnttla la paaatni throoeh the loop. War t
lau

idling bolby
and (rtattam

trolllnt the thread* perttotly on all grade* of worn.

Inform* gnat
eying th* attain npam

tba adjnttahl* taka-np, asa-

mtlvt and reliable in Reaction that aa
16 tbit a obUd oan aataly optrela It
of ihcttla teuton.

Ixraoyah Automatic Boast* WtMDO Whlob la so podtlyi

imparfMtly wound bobbin 1* an lmpoadblllty. flo tfmpl*
Thuvaltubla attachment render* poeMbie a perfect control oi

man...iwa-r»a ••abuboto'* B" la mil-threading. requiring ae change from light i

«

heavy work. Die* doable thread, and aaakea the look lUtob.

Tub Naanli u the aaae aa used on the Haw Horn* machine, and la mil-setting both at ta
1

height and y— with reference to mottle, with abort blade and long thank, lnanrlng great

.strength; lnely polished.

The committee and class of the

third year will meet in Greenville

Miss., on Tuesday, Nov. 24, at 7:30

r. m.

J. D. Cameron, Chair’n Com.

trouiiing Conferences 2,200 dollars

wore levied as the educational usbobb-

ment, which amount will barely

cover the end for which the call is

made.

Do not conclude, brethren, because

we have an endowment of $100,000

(itself too small), that tlie college

does not need your assessment in

full. ..
Look at these figures and be

convinced : Proceeds from endow-

ment, $6,000 ;
income from matricu-

lates, $2,500; total receipts, $8,500.

Disbursements : Current expenses,

coal, janitor, etc., improvements and

TwoButter Making—How to Churn in

Minutes -Making Money Easy.

OHLY THOSE WHO HAVE UHUBNEDBDT-
TEE lor an tumr and a ball on a warm day
know bow hard work It la to mate bailer, and

The following is a directory of the -

officers of the Louisiana Epworth

League Conference : President, W. M.

Sloan, Shreveport
;

first vice-presi-

dent, Rev. H. H. Ahrens, Nashville

avenue and Magazine, NewOrloans;

second vice-president, A. M. Mayo,

—LitktY'OinvrtoffT—third-vice-preside tn,‘

w»rr TwamtiunB BhutrLB —A portoot itaal oyUudcr ihnttla with dalloats and pa

Ion, open at ona end lo allow .tflo bobMu to ba fmorted wllhoat dliptaelag any of tbo paitai

run* loasbTfx rob aboil without aptlng oentra or point bearing*, thna Injuring an ovon I

oan ba tbnadad In Uta dark, and aaaUy naderatood.

Looaa Pullnr lor winding the bobbin without running tbo machine require* no ohangoat

adjustment, nor la.lt uooomary lo remove me work tram the machine. .......

Pasts subjbot to Wbab are otado of the flneat atool, oaao hardouod, light and notstlnm

and are vary durable.

OUR OFFER.
—^trrayonBTirotTitm TmbBmbBr to thtrpHper; wtro-wiil

us $20.50, we will eernl the machine aid the New Orleans Advo-
A. Riggs, Alexandria

;
corresponding — -- "•*---—- -— , , ,. . ,, _ m

BOeretary, (Mi.a) A. M. Sawtalte, 4612

Irytaniastireet New Orieaus, recold-
tionai and wo wiu a9„d you the machine,

everyone win b« delighted with toe newi ihatf- mg secretary, (Miss) A. o. McKnight, We allow DurohassT to test the machine fot ten days. II at
-a- w- r\ .«AMU “*"*“*.

VjfiOf ni.i- _ A A XT A a a - - . -A -A! i» . J I 4 /\ ,

Ii.“*
0
r*cS’ of oin

W
o“52u

.

b
by
r
£bio

Q
n
B
bn“tt*1“ian R36 State street, New Orleans : treas- the end of ten days you at* not satisfied, you have only to drop u*

. A . ll PI am mlnillo* in*. wa IV TV A A 1 Ann T • • a * 1 1 211 1
be made In Irom two to lira minute*. Any
body oan nil 6* day and make 1160 a month,

The machine H made imall enough ao that any
farmer ohurulog Irom two to lira gallon* oaa

ut* the oourn. anyone who want* to make
money mould aeonra the eaanoy for the Batter

Maker M. T. Hlner, Oolambof, mad* hotter

In two m on ei before *lx i*rm*n, and *old fl /«

on me *pot, making 112.60 In halt an hoar.

E»y to makt money. The Qieen Batter

Makar Co.. 20 Bait Third -.treat, Oluolnnatl,

oblo, wlD mud otroulart to an j body toal may
Oa ire to know abont tba Maohtne. Anyone wbo
u looking lot lomemtng on walon they oan
eailly make a good talary mould secure one of

ihoto maohlno*, and tee bow aatlly mop oan

be told. Every termer will boy one.

•E. II. Prescott, 1030 Louisiana

avenue, New Orleans.

Are You Low-Spirited?

Take Horiford’s Acid Phosphate.

Worry is worse than work—makes
a man sick quicker. Worry comes
largely from norvousness. Here-

ford's Acid Phosphate clears tlie

brain and strengthens the nerves.

a postal card, and your money will be refunded.

TO -A-GKEnSTTS:

W« will send this maohine free to any preacher or other per

who will Bend us twenty new subscribers with the cash—$40.
Address Bnv. W. O. Black,

512 Camp Street, New Orleans, Lx
N. B.—We pay the freight.
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PUBLISHER’S NOTICES. H«Mti ClR®LB.

The Advocate Free for Three Months to

Old Subscribers.

Wo hereby offer to send the Ad-

vocate free for three months to old

subscribers on the following condi-

tions:

(1) Those who are in arrenrs must

pay to October, ’96, at the regular

rate of $2 a year
;
$1 for six months;

17 cents,per month.

(2) Then let them send us two dol-

lars additional, and we will extend

their subscription to January, *98, in-

stead of October, ’97.

This offer means cash—not wait

atil Conference. This offer will

hold good for a few weeks only.

Therefore, act promptly, or you may
miss your opportunity. We will

also take new subscriptions at the^

same rate. Take notice lhat by ac-

cepting this offer you also get the

benefit of our reduced prices on the

Holman Bible. These reduced prices

are only temporary. Address
Rev. W. C. Black,

612 Camp 8L, N. w orlrans. La.

Our Bible Offer.

Our prices are as follows : Bour-

geois type (large), $2.85 ;
minion

type, $1.55; emerald type, $1.16.

These are the prices, to those who
pay a full year in advance— i. e., to

October, ’97.

The publisher’s prices of these

Bibles are as follows: Bourgeois, $5 ;

Minion, $3.15. We do not sell them
for less than this to non-subscribers.

P. 8.—The above very low rate is

made from now until the first of
November. Those who wish to get
the benefit of these rates should,

therefore, send in their orders with-

cut delay.

We have a supply of the Holman
Bible in Bourgeois type with Denni-
son Index. These we will furniBh to

subscribers for $1 26 in addition to
price given in our offer.

ONE GIVES RELIEF.
MO MATTER WHAT’S THE MATTER,

.

ONE OF THESE WILL DO VOU GOOD.
^Mrr FfAftc R. Marvin, long lime putorof the Fin*
•ngi ugaUonal Church, of Great Barrington. Mew., and
A® ** time a practicing physician, a graduate of the
OMMtc of I’hyslolani and Burgeon*, Mew York, eaya of
fen* Talmlcw ;

** Thu formula hag long in favor
' medical hlch; arid the method of preparation In the
A Nm i form la modern and a great convenience. 1 al*

©f the Tabulee upon niy dreeslng table,

y* *** them with oonljdenoe whenever oooaalon arleee.9n a disturbed condition of the dlgeeti ve organa I know
«f aothlng eo good, and for an ’ all-round ’ family remedy
••• »©• believe there la anything better Vo be bed."

RIPANS TABULES.
Bold bydiugglate.

BRr AKFAfcTT-ttl&PPfcR.

CHATEFUL—COMFORTING.

BOIUNC WATER OR MILK.

A TMUH r BONG.

Batter a tails ibsa a Hsb, dear,

"awwvitw.saa a tmw".
Belter a look toward the iky, dear,

j

. (ban alwaji ha looklof down.
j

Batter In time 01 trouble
]

A song ot hope ene cheer,

Than a heart that brood, o’er eorrow, ,

And makM that sorrow dear.

:

The Joys we find In to-day, dsar,
j

Pernapa atem poor and amalli

But baiter a little ann, dear,

Than to hare no ann at all. 1

Thru make the moat ot tbe preaent,

And lta little Joys, 1 lay; *P I

For What la here we here, deer, I

Bat to-morrow ‘e (er eway.

Bo look In my taoe and amtle, dear, 1

And tint a obeertal tone

;

It ntrer la worth onr while, dear,
I

To help ll-a's worries atom.

We have love, and we have eaoh other.

And God, who la kind and irae,

And wa'll hope tor the beat, and trait the net
To him Ule'a Journey thiongh.

—Kxohange.
'

On Religious Grumblers.

When a man has a particularly

empty bead, be generally seta np :

for a great judge, especially in

religicn. None bo wise as the
man who knows nothing. His
ignorance in the mother of hie

impudence and the nurse of his

obstinacy; and though be does
not know B from a bull's foot, :

be settles matters as if all wis-
dom were in hiB finger’s ends— :

tbe Pope himself is not more in-

fallible. Hear him talk after he
has been at n eetirg and heard a
sermon, and yon will know how :

< o pall a good man to pieces, if

you never knew before. He
reeB faults where there are none,
md if tbere he a few things
amiss, he makes every mouse
into an elephant. Although yon
might put all his wit into an egg-
shell, he weighs tbe sermon in

the balance of his conceit, with
all tbe airs of a bred and born
Solomon, and if if be np to bis
standard, he lays, on his praise
with a trowel; but if it be not to
bis taste, he growls and barks
and snaps at it like a dog at a
bedgebog. Wise men in this

world are like trees in a hedge,
tbere iB only here and there one;
and when these rare men talk
together upon a discourse, it is

good for tbe ears to bear them

;

hut the bragging wisr-acres I am
speaking of are vainly puffed up
*y their fleshly minds, and their
quibbling is as senseless as the
cackle of geese on a common.
Nnibmg comes out of a sack but
what was in it. and as their bag
ib empty, they shake nothing
bnt wind out of it. It iB very
likely that neither ministers nor
their sermonB are perfect—the
best garden may have a few
weeds in it, the cleanest corn
may have some chaff—but cavil-

lers cavil at anything ( r nothing,
rnd tiud fault for the sake of
showing off their deep knowl-
«<ge; sooner than let; tbeir
tongues bave a holiday, they
would complain that the grass is

not a nice rhade of blue, and say
that the sky would bave looked
neater if it bad been white-
washed.— Spurgeon.

Yoii Never Told Me.

I once heard a clergyman tell

what strnck me bb a very signifi

cant story regarding onr deaf-
ness to those who are trying to

teach us the beauty of heavenly
things.
* It wge a true iroident of which
he spoke, and was about a little

bfihu child, vho had never
known the blessing of Bight until
stme wonderful operation was
performed, and, to her mother’s
Jov. she was prononneed cured.
He attracted all onr attention

ana woke all onr sympathies in

the pathetic way in which be
described the poor child’s ex-
citement when the bandage was
first removed, and she was al-

lowed to take her first lcok npon
God’s beautiful world.
Oae seemed to see the trem-

bling little creature and hear her
gasp in almost painful rapture
and amazement as, clinging to
her mother’s band, she stared
around tbe country scene in
which she had lived all her little

life, yet never known until that
wonderful momen t.

‘

""'The' parent wailedT aTnf oil 'BS

much excited, to hear what the
child would say, for bad she not
been the patient one to try and
explain all that upon which the
fresbly-op* ned eyes were now
gbzing? Hud she not toiled with
ail her ability to make the > fillet-

ed one to behold /air sights by
careful description, by living
word pictures? Aod yet tbe lit-

tle child turned now, and st last,

finding ber breath, cried out
with a great reproach

:

‘ Ob, you never told me the
world was like this!”
Tnen the poor mother burst

into tears.

“I did, my darling, I did, but Livlne at Our Best
you were deaf beoause you were

ml
n
-nf5.

d,-°°Uld “°* Qnd««*«d Do not try to do a great thing

;

re ..... r k-.-j tk:_ iu y°“ m*y wa-te all your life look
. y°*f

8 8'®0e I hewrd thia lit-
j,jK for tppor»nnity wbiwt
^ayn^er wine! But since lit-

fs^ir
d
nn
P^ m» L^h

o
,Ch M® 'blags are always claiming

^litVkls
® 0,,r

yotir attention, do them as they

blind little child I We heaMhJ thHloSV oT Z'vm h»
beauty of God and his love told ft,,*?

°f
pr% t

"• good to men. It is harder to

in fnr’ihn
rea

.

zo all
p |od on obBfUr jty aming thus,

L
h
« ? V kfl a

°; than to *»a"d on the high places
knowledge him their King and of the fitl ,d , wiltun the\j‘ w of
Master; but our eyes are sealed,

a|lf and to d„ deeds of VB ,or at

deretand?*”
hear ’ *** d° DOtUn ‘ which rival Manes stand still towhich rival armies stand still to

a„,< k n. .. gaze. But no such act goes
.4. nhor,

0
!?
B
*’ !°°’i

ke the „ilbout the swift recognition
f ’ 8 mpse of and j be ultimate recompense of

JtnrlfeH
#
thl

ChriBt T° ’ ufil *«»hfully

. i ‘k *
8! f th

'b® duties of your station; to

inL
(
lS- \

°n” «»• t0 ,h« ottermost the gifts of

Mofsra ainnH^tn^nnr^taiinhoro y°Dr ministry; to bear obsfing
aD
“Ynn never t, iTn annoyances and trivial irritations

wasT,ke?h,ar
God s love aB mirtyrB bore the pillory andWa

We,l miakfc Shev rarklo •
the stake; to find the One HOhle

« . —ere
‘r* 11 peo

''L*
* 1", ^ ,0 l»'t

Min/t*”
1

Hns* J ik»
a
akjli

6 you; to put the kindest com true-

him FrUnd*e
h
Q™.t’ieS

hll° e,e” “e sod ..11, lohear. -Friendly Greettugs. be conleit t() be a foaDt<in’
in

,i . tt . the midBt of a wild valley of
A Lovineword.

stones, nourishing a few ].chens
and flowers, or now and again a

A loving word is always a safe thirsty sheep
; and do this al ways,

word. It may, or it may not, be and not for the pra'se of man,
a helpful word to the one who bnt for the sake of God—this
hears it; but it is Bure to be makes a great life.—F. B.
a pleasant memory to the one Meyer.
who speaks it. Many a word — *
spoken by ns is afterwards regret- Solomon’s System.
ted; but no word of rffaction-
ate appreciation to wnioh we 1L . , ,, .

have given utterance finds a ™ink it would be

place among onr sadly r*mem- wror B f°r me to learn the nohle

bared expressions. Looking Rtt °f relf-defen-e? ’ a religions-

baok over onr intercourse with ^ inclined young man inquired

the dead friend or fellow- worker, of hi« pastor,

we may, indeed, regret tbat we ‘Certainly not, answered tbe

were ever betrayed into a harBh miDiater; “1 learned it in yontb

or hasty or unloving word of my8e lf. an<i 1 bave found it of

censure or criticism in that in- gr«at value during my life.”

tercourse; and we may wish vain- Indeed, sir! Did you learn the

ly tbat we had now the privilege Logush sysum or Sullivan’s

of saying all the loviog words „ ,

tbat we might honestly bave Neither. I learned Solomon s

spoken while she was yet with system.”
,

ns. Bat tbere will never come ' Solomon s system I

into our hearts at such moments ‘YeB; you will find it laid

a singing pang of regret over any down in the first verse of tbe tif-

word of impulsive or deliberate teenth chapter of Proverbs:

affection which passed our lips soft answer turneth away wra
&t any time* ^ i® lh© best pysiem of f©lf

We have reason to be on onr J
ena® „°* ^ have (

guard in onr speech in most di- "®aId. —Home C> mpanion.

rections, bnt we can be fearless-

ly free in onr loving utterances. An overwrought nervous
Apart from any question of the tem may he capable of spasmi
good we do to others by our- spurts, but sustained useful w
words of love, we are per-

j8 impos- b e under such co
sonally the gainers, now and tions. To die in harness be
hereafter, by every such word one’s time may he fioe, and
which we utter; while wc are exceptional cases unavoida
sure to be the losers by every but how much hatter to live
such word when we bave failed harness and do tne work w

I

to speak. The Churchman. one has undertaken witt

Don't Hear Everything.

«r

The art of not hearing should
be learned by all. There are bo

many things which it is painful
to bear, very many of which, it

beard, will disturb tbe temper,
corrupt simplicity and modesty,
detract from contentment and
happiness. If a man falls into a
violent passion, at deal is all man-
ner of names, at the first words
we should shut our ears and hear

soft answer turnethaway wrath.’
It is the best system of self-de-
fense of whicn I have ever
heard.”—Home C> mpanion.

An overwrought nervous pys-
tem may he capable of spasmodic
spurts, but sustained useful work
is impos- b e under such condi-
tions. To die in harness before
one’s time may he fine, and in
exceptional cases unavoidable,
but bow much better to live in
harness and do tne work which
one bas undertaken witmrnt
breaking down. Toe grown-up
men and women, absorbed in the
struggle of life, are the people
who need to keep a watchful
eye upon then salves. It is so
easy to let the hour's fresh air

and exercise ba crowded out by
tbe things which one feels bound
to do for the sake of otbeis, and
hence for one's immortal soul.
We argue that it will not matter
if we omit our walk or rest for a
day or two, and bo we go on
from day to day until we are

snou.a snut cur ears anu near br0Dght up wilb a round tnr B(J
more. If in a quiet voyage of

B8yiDg IBt Bnd r6H |iZej jn caBa

l*
fi“
hl“

nX^trihir.- we 8re a,i™’ that 'we are
one of those domestic chronic invalids. Tbe walk, tbe
winds of scolding, we should

r jde<^ drlve> tbe y4Cbt, the bi-

anil
1

nnd^makinJ c?cle » tbe 8earcb for wild flowers
^IB

H
B
kLfnr^

d
thT

a
JV|

l

l
g 8

iJ f hot’ BDd birdB » th® angler’s outing,
scud before the gale. If a hot,

tKe excorBion Wltb a CBmer
“

t B
r:

“aD
‘ th® deliberate open-air breathing

scud before the gale. If a hot, ^ ^

’

8
^

"th a
°
camer.l

restless man begins to inflama
^ the de |iberaVe open-air breathing

onr feelings, W® eh qld consider gpei ( oa ;be front platform of a
wnat mischief the fiery spar ks

etreet Ca 8Qme { t ,

may rio in cur magazine below,
within theimeans and oppurtuni-

where onr temper is kept, and ^08 every ba8y WOrker, male
inBtantly close the. door. If all „„ Linstantly close the. door. If all

the petty things said of one by
heedless or lll-natored idlers

were bronght home to him, he
would become a mere walking

or female.—Robert Grant, iu

Scr boer's.

“It’s not so much where you
pincushion stuck full of sharp areaswbatyou are that makes

. t T< IJ 1 I m/vna Laoviam 99 Tbn k.L.Ut
remarks. If we would be happy yoar hea’

when among good men, we cheery soul

should open onr ears; when trust only i

among bad men, shat them. It everything

is not worth while to hear what endure cb

our neighbors say about our chil- bright fat

dren, what our rivala say about looks dark.

our business, our dreBS, or our
affairs.—Presbyterian. I _

your heaven.” The bright,
cheery soul who lives the life of
trust only sees the sunny side of
everything; Bhe bas learned to
endure cheerfully and wear a
bright face when everything
looks dark.—Exchange.

Be Temperate.

Those who make the expect-

anoy of life a study, come to

some intei estirg conclusions.

They agree that if a young man
ia intemperate at twenty, he can
expeot to live Vut ten years

longer. If he is sober and r« fuses

lo touch iDttxicatirg liquors af-

ter tbst age, he may expect to

live forty yiara longer. These
are not mei ely illusive arguments
to further tbe cause of temper-
ance, but substantial facts at-

tested to by the insurance com-
yanies and mcrtnaiy statistics.

Ibis evidence thomd be suffi

ciently conclusive to induce

I
oung men to lead Un perate

vea.—Faber Fornm. i

Awarded Highest Honors,

World’s Fair.

1̂ CREAM

BAKING
POWDfR
MOST PERFECT MADE

pare Crape Cream of Tartar Powte.
,Am Areaenfa, Alnm or any *thcr adultmafc

4» TEAKS TUB fTANDAKD-

Two men under the inflnenoe

of 1 quor one night tried to row
a bunt across a bay. They
rowed all night, aod in the

moininft found thry had made
"no ’^progress'

’ *

'whatever, fob

they had neglected to raise

tbe anchor,. Many Christians
act jast as stupidly as this in

tbeir endeavors to make spiritual

progress. They attend oburch,
give liberally and conform gen-
erally to ChriBiian standards,
bnt deep down in their hearts

tbere is something they love

more than Christ, and they are
anoboied to it, so they can make
no progress.—Ea»ign.

Mot gettiig but keeping, en-

riches. Saving is the basis of

wealth. Many yersons receive

large Bslanes, but bave noth-
ing Bt tbe year's end. Others
on half of tbeir income have
grown rich. The thrifty and
frugal habit is commendable,
though it must not degenerate
into avarice or pennridQsness.'-

It is not necessary to be either

a spendthrift or a miser. Pru-
dent economy ia compatible with
a legitimate distribution. — Se-
lected.

The New Testament is occu-
pied from first to last—especial-
ly tbe Sermon on the Mount—
in showing that acts are nothing
except as they are fruits of a
Blaie, except as they indicate

what tbe man is; that words a e
notbmg except as they express
a mind or purpose.—Maurice.

nvci>FNb

Some Marks of a Good Nurse.

Tbere is. perhaps, no more
angelic 1 ffice filled by any
of tbe children of men than
that of a capable and faith-

ful nurse in ministetirg to
the helpless and i-uffering sick.

Right worihy, and we fear quite
rare, iB tbe character of which
we speak. Let us note a few
of the mavks of a good nurse:

1. Tbe nurse should know, al*

most as well as a physician,
wbat to do for a patient in try-

ing circumstances. He must
also know tow to use his knowl-
edge aright. Tee good nurse is

self reliant in spirit, calm and
gentle in movement, cheerful
and bopefnl id countenance and
speech Anxiety on the part of
tbe nurBe, neivoosness in move
ment, and whispering in tbe
hearing of the patient, often
bave a discouraging at d depress-
ing 1 fleet uyon tbe sick. Tbe
good nurse never despairs, but
sustains the sick, bearing their
spirits as one would bear an in-

fant in his arms.
2 A prudent nurse will never

dispute or argue with a sick one.
but will administer remedies
wiib such loving kindness and
sffeitiomte firmness as will
forestall opposition.

3 A wise nurse will never
have lights burning unnecessari-
ly in tbe ebambir of tbe sick,
nor allow persons to “sit up”
and talk, or whisper, in watch
ing over the sick at night. Nerv
ous patients n ay die for lack of
sleep under such treatment.
4 The beBt nurse will support

tbe faith and hope of the criti-
cally ill by timely eDCoarage-
meot 10 trust in God, tbe great
Pbysioian, who alooe gives ef-
ficacy to reined es and can heal
without mtdicines. Qoe need
not be a faith hosier to b lieve
in the helpful power of faith.
Prayers have often proven more
efficacious than pills in healing
tbe sick.

5. An i^eal nurse most be able
to sleep (or, at least, to appear
to alee) ) and wake upon call or
movement of the patient any num-
ber of timeB during the night.
If sleep is necessary to the
healthy, it is indispensable to the
recovery of the sick. I say tbe
nurse must be a sleeper, for tbe
idea of the presence of a wide
awake person at one’s side, or.
perhaps, grzng with nervou-
anxiety into one’s face dutiDg
the hours of night, has tormented
aod, doubtless, helped to kill
many a victim of bad nursing *

while tbe very thought of one
dozing near help 4 to lull the pa-
tient into soothing and healing
sleep, ‘ilf she Bloepeth, she
doetkvreh,^-HKTd-thuttreirtrPny^
sioian. Perhaps the most 1 fll.ct
ing and unendurable feature of
Ji fferson Davis’ imprisonment
waB the sight or consciousness of
a guard gazing day and night into
his face, bucb gazing is a horri-
ble torment to one with sensitive
nerves.

6 Religious sentiments, prop-
*ny administered, especially in

ff
Dg

‘. "fj
1

I

10 Judiciously used by
the skillful nurse. All sickness,
tspicially many forms of lunaevmay be greatly alleviated bv the
pri per use of soothing or inspir-

,

mg sacred songs.
^

W. L. C.

heard of cases of 20 years’ stand ™
cured by him. He publishes a vajf
able work on this disease, which £
sends with a large bottle of his absof
lute cure, free to any sufferer whn
may send their P. O. and Express ad!
dress. We advise anyone wishing
cure to address s *

Prof.W.H.PEEKE.4 Cedar St.Ncw Y«k

£
The Mountain llosorts of Virginia, tho Whit*

Mountains and the Seaside of New Kncland, the
Thousand Islands, the Lake and Forest Uesortt
nf Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota, th,
Yellowstone Park and the ltesoru 01 Uolurada
are all quickly reached by Uie

new DOUBLE daily service*

ST. LOUIS CHICAGO

CINCINNATI LOUISVILLE
maintained by tho

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R,
Tourist ltatcs and alosc connections. Ask jotf

'local railroad ticket agent for particulars.

A. H. HANSON. O. P. A., W.A.KKLLOM), A.aaa,
Cblnso. Maw Orleans.
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Howard Ave. and Xampart St. Dally,

•aphis and Looal 4i«0p. |Wiaaa
Vicksburg ANatchasKx..... I 7i80 a. m I I.Ms,.

.

Solid Trains with Fullmsn Sleepers New Orlov
to Vloksburg and New Orleans to Mampklt,

Direct and tavorlie route to North Louisans
aid Arkansas. Only line through the

Cls- Mississippi Sugar Country and
tbe far-famed Yaaoo Delta.

Ticket Office, and common ai«.

w. A KKLLOND,
Ami (ten. Fsm. Art.

A. H. HANSON.
Gen. Pass Aft

Queen & Crescent
route

flEW Orleans ^Nopth-i astfrn p i

Alabama &VICKSBURG Ry

Vicksburg.Shreveport xPacificR

Birmingham,

Chattanooga,

Asheville,

Washingtoap

Philadelphia,

Baltimore,

New York,

Cincinnati
AHD TO ALL POIJTTl y

floftb, East,

. ITorth-East,

\ South’East,

90 milesThortest

To CINCINNATI
AND

THE NORTH.
Solid Vestibuled Trains,.

Fast Time,

Close Connections,

Through Sleepers^

Full Information ehuartnlly furnlshsd .«•

application.
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No. 210 Bt. Charles Street. New Orleans.
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New Orleans Christian Advocate. October 22. i&q6

The paper* aw full

of deaths frotrt^

Heart ~

Failure

H.Vrrtnfr'l

—

-
"li i ii liiiwi

Of coune

I the heart fails to act

when a man die*,

| M 4. Heart Failure,” so called, nine

5 „roes out of ten ii caused by Uric

| Add in the Mood which the Kidneys

J
to remove, and which corrodes

J the heart until it becomes unable to

j
,-,-rlonn its functions.

j Health Officers in many cities very

! properly refuse to accept “ Heart Fail-

}
uit,” as a cause of death. It is fre-

quently a sign of ignorance in the

physician, or may be given to cover

up the real cause.

A Medicine with 20 Years of

. , Success behind it . .

will remove the poisonous Uric Add

by putting the Kidneys in a healthy

condition so that they will naturally

eliminate it.

••••••••••—••

A VALBUICTJON.

BT CLASS B. Di:AU.

0 speak not, friaid, the tad farowell!

It wake* wllbln foreboding drear,

And tall* upon my spirit's <ar

like tolling of tome funeral knell.

We part—and shall we meet? In Tain

Onr anslooa hearts the question raise,

And fain to aolre the doubt, would gase

With eyes that through the darkneaa strain.

11 then again we meet, bow soon ?

Shall It bo after years must roll

Their deepening shadows o'er the soul,

*ad morning's tint, hare flamed to noon,

And noon to erenlng abode has grown,

And where the Joyous lark upsprung

To carol to the rising sun,

The nlgbt bird warbles sad and lone ?

And where shall then our meeting be ?

Wllbln some city's bnslltng roar,

Id country lane, or by tbe shore

That echoes to tbe beavlng sea ?

Amid tbe blase of festive eoene,

In mart, In bell where bano«re wave,

IVrohanoi heel le some lonely grave

All decked In Heaven's Immortal green ?

1 know not when, or how. or where,

O rrlend of mine, on fnrth we meet;

Mayhap comes not this boon so sweet

While breathing In this luwer air;

Bnt when to higher heights we rise,

Tbe line, pure atmosphere of beavsn,

O then to ns, at last, 'tla given

To meet beneath Its radiant skies—

o meet on that resounding shore

Which ecboes to tbe angels' snng.

Wo minor strains Its notes prolong -

She sad farewell la heard no morel

OBlTUAKltS.

VcCRAMB MubdoceC McCkamb, ths •If
on af ftflsrdook and M. T MoCrana, of Wll-

Minton county, Mlaa
,
wti bom Deo M. ,

lu Wliklatoa aonnty, Miss.. whem be peat
Ilia Ufa Bro. McUrane wai happily married

to Mina Laura E. Comfort In D. ombor, 1884,

by E«v. Wbltfl, at tbe boro* of Mr. A.. W.
JdMra. Be fell on aleep B* pt v®. 1®M, at bla

home lm Wilkinson couuty, Mlsi. Hm laaves

a wife and four ahlldrtm to mourn bis loss.

Bro. MoCrane waa lov«*d by all w-'io knew
tilm One of bit neighbor* who knew blm
fcrstaaldof blm a few days before bis death

,

One of our pareat an<l beat in-n la going."

Me waa an affeollonala bu»b»nd, a tender

J tiher. and alwaya happy with bla family Ha
nulled wlih the Methodist Church, Sooth, In

rarly life, an l remained a consistent member
ef the aame to tbe day of bla death. Hla aeat

waa alwaya fllled lie waa bear 1 to aay, “i
itilak It at mnrh my duty to attend the aerv-

iora of the ohnrch aa It la tne duty of the

preaeber to 111 bla appointments. " Be waa
devoted to the eburoh. It waa my hippy lot

to be with blm aaveral tlmea daring h In 111-

ness, and ba alwaya expreaaed hlmaelf aa bo-

lag perfectly resigned to tbe will of Blui who
bath said, "1 will nwer leave thee nor for*

Rake thee." Wneo tbe end drew near ho ex-

bortad all around to Iruit In God W ut-n he

waa told ibal ba aau d uol lire, be called for

bit wife, asked her If she waa truallng In God,

and eontlaued, "Be bath always taken oiro

«f na, sad will atlll tare far and provide for

yon and tba ablldraa."

1 would aay to you bare ft ones: Weap wym
tbaan wba bava ua hope. Tour father and

haabaad la uot dead, but aleepetb. "Bleated

are tba dead who die In tbe Lord from hence*

forth: yea, sat lb tba Spirit, that they may rest

from their labors ” D. F. Guioa, F. C.

S eater, Mias.

FBIZ'iELL NatiaBuma, daughter of Dr.

«V U. aud Ella Frlasell, di**d at her borne,

l*«>pler Creek, Montgomery county, Bias.,

July u, 1806 She wen about nine yean old; a

•Weei-iplrlted and promising child loved by

•II who knew Her, God p»u«?ked the beautiful

this city, snl by his hippy, gsntsl •tlspoiltlnn
w6n for hi rnsnif s good prsclo, snl mtoy
frlsna. It scfliB* strtngs thst has ao gifted

,

f
J5!i,2.

r °r aiauAiUmtww.-*
onswhK hMknnwnhlns rmns chlMhool, »n1
ws, his Sunday*snbh', l tsaoa*r, and of him:
"H« waa a falthrul scholar; was *tir«ya prsi-
«nt. ant knaw his Isitcn."

This visitation of Provldmoa leave* a wife
and ohIM to mourn the lesa of a hashm l and
father; s father aud mother, brother an t sis-

ter, to mourn the sbsssoe of a devoted son
and brother; sod s host of frlonli to miss the
sympathy and skill of oia who heard the cry
of ths needy In tbe hour of sickness, desptlr,
and trounls.

May ths grass of Uod sustain ths bsresvsd
ones, and enable them to realise thst "all

things work together for good to them thst
lovaGodl" M. L. Bdutob.

SIjBOQV—Lola dLunos, daughter of Goo.
W. and H. 8 flledge, was horn March M, 1888,

usd died at ths home of her parents, near
Duck HIM, Miss., Sept. JO 18#0.

She was s beautiful character—one thst hat
lert ts Imprest upon the community that will

produoe fruit for year* to come. Prom early

childhood she waa deroted to her parents,

brothers and elatsrs. It was her pleasure to

make the bnrdena of life at light for them at
po'tlble.

In her fifteenth year, under the ministry or
Esv. J. W. Poston, the gave her heart t* God
and beeame a member of ths Methodist

;

Chnroh. Her churoh life wae characterised

|

by a eonseoratlon seldom teen In one ao

i yanng. She took the lead In all the under-

!
takings or ths yonng people for the upbuild-

|
log of the kingdom of Christ Of strong In-

|

tolled, a well-cultivated mind, and a para
> heart, ahe wae prepared for usefulness. Her
> pastor found her "ready for every good

a work." In the family ctrole, In theachool-

! room, and everywhere, the endeavored to ele-

- vate all with whom ahe aeeoolated to a higher

lire.

Her last lllneu waa long anl painful, bat

he never complained She fell asleep In

Jetue as oalmly and as confidently as an in-

fant In its mother’s arms. We bailed her

mortal remains in the cemetery at Dock Hill,

wl U confident expectation of teelsg her tgsla

la the better lend A. W Laholat.

/ BTAFFuBD—Little Joshua Staftobd was

born In Pike county, netr Magnolia, Miss,

dan. 20. 18*0. and departed this life at 1* a. m ,

Sept. 10, 1808, aged tlx years sight months and

ten days.

Just four and a half years ago hit father

died, leaving bis mother snl seven children,

of whom ha was the youngest. He was natu-

rally a lovknlf child, gentle, kind and affec-

tionate in disposition, and woo the hearts of

all with whom be came In contact He was
loved beet by those who knew him bast, and

ha I the admiration and esteem ol ell He
even eommandel the respect and attention of

atrangers by bla Innocent, modest and manly

disposition for b small child. Although bit

stay on earth was short, yet he entwined ths

strong oords of love sronnd the hearts of

many friends and loved ones.

Uod baa taken a gem from earth to heaven,

lie hat simply plnoked a choice fl war .from

earth. to have It bloom eternally "in that lore-

ly land of unclouded day "

Utile Joshna has performed his mission on

earth. U-M lent him to earth for apn pose,

and now It Is aooompl shed, and he has gone-

to hls reword. -

It may seem a mystert >na Providence thst

one should be taken so sn I lenly In yoaih; yet

let as remember that G el never muss mis-

takes, an 1 that "behind a frowning provldenoe

God hldea a smiling face. " His Ciuairi-

l'O WEI. I, Mrs Eliza Powell ( ire Mar-

tin) was born Oct A ISM. near Magnolia,

Mist.: was married to Mr. J W. Powell D.-o.

10.1874 She bee imn a member or the M. K.

Chnroh, Sonth, Sept, ft 1871, at Muddy Springs

Chorch, where she llrel until her death, Jnly

»o 18W
W- believe Sister Powell was one of the few

thst walked in the narrow way thst lesdeth

nsto llfe. It seamed to be a pleaaare to her

to engage herself In msklDg home happy.

Though tha had a large family, aheao man-
aged at to 111 her plso - at sharch o ten. Sits

waa a falthml wife and a devoted mother

-

cheerful In health, patient la alokne-a. I. Wat

tbe writer’s privilege lo visit her often during

her last illness. She was found happy In the

lore of God, anl trading him for oomforL

Wnen told the bad coniainptian. an 1 would

not II re long, she expressed a willingness to

bear It In Jesm' name, that bla wl l might

be done. She aald: "True, I don't want to

leave my family, but the Lord will earn for

them, sort 1 am ready to go." The Lord bleat

her family, who mourn* her departure, thst

they may live ao at to meet the loved ones

gone helore. J. T. Abxbt.

M Alt Tilt -El-qixs r. Mabtib waa born

Jan. b. I860, In W.-al F.-Uolana piriab, La. He
removed lo l'lke county, Mlaa., In early Hie;

Joined the M E. Churoh, South, at Muddy
Springa Church, Sept.,17 1879, and remained t

member there until hla death, July A 189*.

It wae not the wrlter'a prlv lege to be Inti-

mately aeioclaled with llro Martin until a

abort while before bla death.

Frva »r all weeks before hit death he waa

confined to hla bed with typhold-paenmonla.

He endured the palna of hla lllueaa patiently

and traitfuMy. Ho exprgaaed hlmaelf at be-

leg happy In the love of Uol. Ouee, after

having talked anl prayed with him, be aald

he expected to meet mu In heaven. Even to

the last he expressed hlmaelf aa being ready

to go. He leaves an aged father and mother,

brothers and aletera, and many friends, to

monrn hla departure One of bis sisters fol-

lowed on two days later. How swart to mn t

In tbo bright beyond! God bleaa all tbe lored

ones, that tbey may meet where parting la no

more J T. Auxxv

It Hurts
nothing that can be washed
or cleaned—Pearlirie. The
purest soap is no safer

—

the poorest soap is no
cheaper. It is more effect-

ive than the strongest

—

it is more convenient
than the best. Pearline

saves labor and wear in washing clothes
or cleaning house. A few cents will let you try it

;

common sense will make you use it.

Peddlers and smite unscrupulous grocers will tell

you, " this is us good as " or "the same as Pearl-

inc." IT'S FAI.SK—Pearline is never peddled, if

your grocer sends yon an imitation, lie honest—send it back. H*'1 JAMES PYLE.N.Y.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED. g£•«*|X notes lor tnttfon,- <W m*
Ian

W t nionr^ln^banlr until ponMMB

Enlet Sl sny time. Chmp ^rf. ^^ i
fr« (tlr^r«t^^^iiL

<

A!SS^

'

Draughon's

Practical

Beware

THE GREAT CHURCH LIGHT
8 for olectrlo, trim or oil, (fir© tho moat powerful, ttio
T ehenaeMt end hr«t llghtknown for Ohurchen-
jTOR*' Halls and Public RuUdlng*. fientl Hire of room. Boo It

d wrtlmnte frwi. I. I*. Fill N K. f»M Pearl Ht., Now York.

Nashville,

Texarkana, Tbl
lookkeeplnff, Penmanship, Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy
racticalana ftrojrressive schooln of the kind In the world, nnd the bni patronized cmea In the South,
indorsed by hankers, merchants, ministers, nnd others. Four weeks In f>ookkeepin|r with ns are e«
to twelve weeks by the old nlnn. Their President Is nathor of" Draughon's New System of Bookkt
inic.” which cannot be taught In any other school.tne, ’ which can .......
tRnn nn Klvcn 10 a,,y co,,eK« » we cannot show more written applications for t>ookkeepeni
sKIUUiUU stenographers, received In the bast tv. r&e months, than any other five Business ColWw^
In the South, all "combined" can show to have received In the past five years. We expend me
money in the Interest of our Employment Department than any other Bus. College InTenn. takes la
tuition. $500.00—Amount we nave deposited In bank ns a guarantee that we have in the pant t
filled, nndvvilT in the future fulfill, our guarantee contracts. HOME STUDY.—We have prepsn
especially for home stndy, books on Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Penmanship

prepared.
Write tor price 1M.

Prop. Prauohcw—1 now have a position as bookkeeper and stenographer (or the Boutkos*
Grocery Company, of this place; salary, 675.00 ncr month. I owe It all to your books
and shorthand prepared for home study.—Irl Armstrong, Pine Mnft , Ark.

kxonbookk*

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBR
Insurance Company.

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.
Office In COMPANY'S BUILDING, Corvee Carondklkt and Common An

HOLLY SPRING I FtilALE COL’iEQE.

The Epworth College
(Formerly MALONE)

Is lousted In Hally Springs, which Is sltnsted
st the Interseotlon nt the Mil nls Central and
Kansas City, Memphis snl Birmingham rail-
roads, Into ahum ten passengir trains come
and go every day
Holly (Springs Is the highest point la the

State 01 Missl'iipp', soonrdlug to the geolocl-
oal larver and the highest point on the rail-
road between He* Orleans anl Dbtosgoi henee
It is noted lor Its beaitv'uinass. The snooees
01 the oollege far the last fl/e years has been
nnprecelented under the otronmstanoee. We
ex ueot still greater .nonese under my snaoeasor -,

a. A. SntL snd B«v. a. M. SnisDiraa, who
will male snob Imoroyaments as time and ex-
perlenoa may largest. I shall remain In tbe
oollegeas business manager antll aeoember,
and will take great Dleaanre In giving to the
p*trni< o' the oallege any Inform.tlan they
may desire.
loan soueiel attention to ourlvery reaeon •

able terms.

TSXKS r.B M31STK,

Board, fuel, lights snd laundry Ill 00
rnition In Collegiate deosrement.,,,.... 4 00

The Holman Self-Pronouncing S. S. Teachers’ Bible

Divinity Circuit , Round Comers, etc.

Contains thb Following Helps to ths Study of the Biblh.

Conoordance, with Contexts, over 40,000 References; Index to Persons, Places and Subjects,
16,000 Referenoes; Scripture Aiks, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words; Bible Calendar; Sum-
mary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments.

A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and Foreign Words contained in the Bible,
comprising about 3.500 words, giving the pronnneiation, the meaning, and the looation of the text
where the word oocnrs for the first time.

Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History, Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnologyj
Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete Hirmoayof ueGispels, Cihies of Paraoiv ,
Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish Seots aal Orders, eto.

Tuition In Academic department...

XTR A KXPINftB’.

^100

1 60
400
4 00

4 00
4 00
1 00

Frenoh, German or Greak (sioh)
instiamental mnulo
VJioe o mare (arlYsta leesoas)
Nj ukargg (or oturaa training or a«e o!
plsao.

Orayoo, panel, water oolora and olL
Eiocatloa (oflvate lesions) .....
Klonatloa la o'as<
D ploma (grt lnatloa feel 6 00
Vioila, maadollu, gdltar (eaoaj.... .... 4 00
Paymauu mm Dd^mtle q ltrterly in ad-

vance.
For oraaiheru' daazhten everyttilng will b3

divided by two.
Catalogue fiiFiimhel on anpllcatlon.

J. W. HiNNo .L, Bitineu Bianager.

Solly Spring!, Mis*., Jnly 16,^1896.

TWULVH id'LTLL-T’A.O-H I3ST OOLOSS.
Every proper name in the text is syllabified and acoented, and has the vowels marked according

o the most authoritative modern standards of pronunciation. The text is in exaot conformity with
that of the world-famous Oxford S. 8 Tetchar’s B ble. All the valuable “Helps to the Study oi
the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.

fhe only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouacing text. No similar Bible was ever obtainable
heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication.

“The essence of fifty expensive volames,by men of sacred learning, is condensed in these ‘Helps. ”

$75
clnaatl. O.

8r ats or Ohio, Citt or Toledo,
j |

Luca* County. i

Frank I. Cheney rnnkpa oittfi tnat h»» I

fiHntor p-irtn«r or me firm of F J. Ciienby A
? ui'buliiui Go., tlning Itnalneea In the Coy or i'nimio,
u “ c 'tuny nu I Siaiu Hfor.-e.i'l. u" l ihv uti l firm

to plan. In '
y lh „ ,u „, 0 I ONB IIUNDRKO DOL- 1bun from the gtrilen of our heerl. I

lb« ganlen of lieeven, whare It will bloom lor L Wli for '-eon »n'l every on»e or Uataiihh

nermore. for th.re will be noruth.mh.na
J,

v
,AskT OHMS BY .*

Of Borrow lo bllght-or Ueeth to ihatlur. Her sw irn t" "efore in. .ml iuli.oribe i In niv

vitraot chhlr, emlllng f.ce aa 1 Vio l worJe tliinB.b duy of Deoeiua-rt.A.JJ. .Ipft),

‘- 1 - ' -1— —
' A. W. ul-KtSON,

tVuiury rub to.
long ruinoiiiberea by borrowing

bile lu the heart, or her father,

oh-

VIII be

frlenJa,

niotlier, slatere amt hrolhera there I. uu

big vobl w itch nothing but tba lovd or a kind

heavenly Father 0011 fill.

Heat on, preolona Jewel, for God bath oaHed
lime home, anti we «ee yonr ainlllog faoe and

Cure while hauda baokoolug na on, wulle your

beanilrnl feet tread the golden thoret of end-

InaareaL U 4J. Callawat.

LOCKWOOU-B. M-. ion of Dr. T. I’, and
Kmma Lookwood, waa barn In Cryalal Springa,

Mlaa., Sept. 11, 1870. and died Sept. JO 1888

Be reo lved hla eduoatlonal tralnlug lu Mow-
kiu Inatltule, Oryatal Springa, and at Ueule-
nary College, J-tokaon, La., and Uulveralty of

Mlailaalppl. lie gradnaled with honora In the

cliMof iw-'ji, in Balmont Medical College,
Hl 1-oula, Mo. Beptembar IS, 1881, he waa
harried to Mtta Muulce O. Miller. Booh alter
da marriage be ooiuueuoed the prao.loe of

^ Proftaalon aa partner with hla father In

He.

I

'm Catarrh Ourtr Ih taken liiiernally. and

acta directly on th** b oatl an«t iuuu>>iu aur-

faoua oi the aval* in. Sunil fur teotlmoniaUj

Ire**. F. .1 CKKNKY A CO., Ttilodo, O.

S il l by Drutiglata; 7 ft oanta.

UJl’a Fuuilly Pills are the bust.

We ununi to heaveu mo»tly on th« rains of

our oberiBhed Bcbciucs, AdiIIdk our failorca

Were anaOcaBea.—Luu»as Me Aloott

Month and Expenses; experience
annecessary: p laltlon permanent;
sell teller. Pease Mvq. Co ,

Cln-

l

PRIVATE DETECTIVES
Wo want one or two young raon in

this county to represent us as Private

Detectives. Experience unnecessary.
Money for tho right man. Address,
with stamp,

Texas Detective and Protective Agency,
San Antonio, Texas.

L
Animas
amps
\NrtSttNS.

EM AMBLED WutK,

C tlvanlael Ware,
:aasware,

T

B^OMS.
ttUMHKrt.

U tSKETH.
japanmeu warm,

H
tGK<
Wines.
INWAKE.

ndware,
diowwart,

goytea,
A-nm i I’pou.

no a P P
dUOiif,

Ijapfl yy
hip*.

'

icks.KECS
WOOOES WARS.

C. MORRIS CO.. HUM.
K. K. DYER. Prea’c. E. P. MA1KIE Trea«-
T. U 4VJI K. L. M1BU K. L14UOLN, JR.

SlOandSH tohoupll mlaa 8 l. aul 417 and 419
8. i'etere, odt. U-ariar auJ Nalooeaata.

Partial o larlur go rla aril, xtndiy mention
( in paper.

Som ithins Good in Dixie

Pleane uadervtanl l am a woman of Indiana,
not ot Disti*, but do appreciate thii good

;
de-

HitbLio sek iowledse It that all person! a(-

fl.oied m I have beeu may know there Is hope
and happiness for them. 1 had beeu a stam-
merer from childhood i aumetlmn ss unable
10 speak si though dumb. Had tried several
cures, out ail ot them Ntled. rn.-n, as a last

report, I triad dev. «. W. Kiudolph's Cure for
Hcuttertug or Scammetlutf, aud uow am
CDddt). Four davs after oomplyiug with tae

req uremeuts ot this Cure, 1 rtioeived by mall
that whtttn euab ed on to tala with such ease
andluflilie snMsfaotloa, which, to oue who
endures tb s affl Jtiou a* lou* a id severely as

1 nave is a "vorliablo gladne«s In toe soul."

1 (iayo u-Yt-r sedu RdY. Kiudoiph, but have
found turn to be a man of hls word, aud Is

highly renomtneudel to church otrules, also

by 'Hate offl jiats. His Voice Bdhooi, or Insti-

tute, Is Iimated at No. 468 Poplar Htreet, Mem-
pots, t'eun.. and to oer- ms going to tms school

a core Is t»U Ad iNTKKD. rne Cure by mall

g vesthe same happy results, li lnitruotlonfe

are carefully toto«e*1, w nob ever oilldreu
oau do, and those ueidlug the bent'll * of this

GO )D will Had hi n mu considerate lu hls

terint they need uot sufijr t >eie afflictions

longer. SdhmUteitor he saEe of the unfor-

tunate. MK I. IjIIjMAN I’lLMA'*,
403 W. Hal St

,
Wdbaih, lad.

The MLj nphls CirtstUn 4'lvoaave

iiux. a to iaiunlftrse .
JUm-klgnly

—

FOU.TUB BUST

Photographs
—GO to

—

-SIMON’S,-

A coarse skin Is one of the

effects of sun and air. Use

HEISKELL’S Soap toundo

the weather's work. Makes

the skin soft and white.

829 CANAL STREET. Tne large-type (Bjurgeois) edition sell* to nor-moe who ere not subscribers. for $5. Oirsub-

ibern get it, on couditions specified below, for %2 35 L’ne sruio B ole lu ^ J“ W
J?

uevhttt uainller tbaa Biurgeois, we off ir to our saomribers, oa oouilitions named below, tor $l.5d.

Don’t

or by mall. 26c.

Snmm;mumu ; a.
«'
"oi— ^HKIBKKLI.’B Pllle purlf* tbe blood,

gripe or nauseate. At 8rug*lat»

T. «T

.

retail dealer in wood and goal.

BAmpurt and St Andrew Bnb.

Aeb. OAk And pit* oord-wood out In 1J And
lft- Luob length, with electric machine Good,
'nil meueure given. Prloea for lotdB aa ubuaI.

Wood by cord, ooal tnd ooko At itmo price* ti

wbolBAAlc dstlera.

scriberc

, 8 )DQe
* 1 To those <*ho sre not sub oribers we cell 11 at $3 15 VVe Also handle au ediliou in still sin tllor type

(Euerald). Oar subscribers get tbis for 91 15 .. . . . •

In order to get. anyone of tbe^e at these rate, it ii neoesjury to oiy your sabicnptioa ono year in

advanoe, viz , to O-tober, ’97. (A little later it will be November, ’97 ) ......
For twenty cents we will havo yoar nam i eagraved in gilt latter* on tbe outeide of the bJOk-

Rmv. W. O. Black, 5i2 Camp at., New OrleanB, Li.
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Highest of til in Leavening Power*—Latest U.S. Gov’t Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PCJRE

NEWS OF THE WEEK. iVURRlAUfcS.

DOMESTIC. CHALKLET - BRADLET.-At the ml-
• .

, n ,
denoe of tha bride's mother, Mr*. Antile E

The eorner-htone Of the yol- Bradley, widow of Iter. Jit. X Bradley (do-

lege of History of the American «„ed); in lake cbarie», i.»., oet c, isw, by

"University in Washington will be B«t. Bobt J. Harp, Mlaa Mary Bayne Brad-

Jaid on the twenty first.
- ' * “*• Hanry George Chalk lay, of London,

The public works depat t mint pkabck—hanskn.—

A

t the midenee of

Of NoW York 18 importirg th* bride’* father, Capt Thom** Hansen, of

fian blocks for street paving:. A Lake Charles, La., Oct. 7, 180S, by Bey. Bobt

consignment of 15,000 of these J. Harp, Mist Nettle Heneen to Mr. Ell H.

blocks arrived by sn American Penroa, or Baton Ronge, l«.

line steamer a few days ago. davib-harribon.-At the resident* 6f

„ . _ , . the brlde'a father, near Bear Creek, Mlaa.,
Secretary Lamont has traps- 0ct Hi 18fl4 by k«t. w. l. LinSeid, Mr. Bob.

Uitted to the Secretary of the ert Lee Daria to Mlaa Hattie Xva Harriaon.

Treasnr) his estimates of appro - bumpers-walk - in High hhi church,

S
riations required by the war »ix mil a aonth of romi, Miaa., oet. io, ism,

epartment for the next fi 'cal n?T - H * p ^wis, Ml- F- M Bnnap.it, or

fi. 13. 1. 152,875,. “a «“ *'" «“>• -

„ ,
.. . HINTON—AIH8WORTH.—At tba realdenoe

At the annual convention Of of the brlde'a father, Jatper county, Mlaa.,

the National Sanitary Afsocia- oet n, isos, by Bay. m. l. white, Mr. gamea

tion, held in New York on Wc d Hinton to Mitt eiu Ainaworth.

nesday last, Dr. Thomas C. holcombe—miller. -A t the reaidenae

C'",. ph,.W.».t th. Bmktra 5
Navy Yard, advocated that con- HoIeomb(, t0 Mlii Mtn4 Miner, ail or Rankin
sumption should be treated like connty, Miaa

leprosy, by isolation. - ---i !=====
One of the moit interesting MUL-EN-OL is the greatest of all

commercial developments of the antiseptic dressings. Ib a sovereign

past month or EIX weeks has remedy for healing fleBh wounds on

been the very rapid advance in
man or bea8t-

the price of wheat. From the
—

lowest point ruling during the WEEKLY MARKET BEVIEW.

past Summer, the price of this cotton.
most impqrtant of the cereals low ordinary • i n-i» •
has risen more than twenty cents '

*'J* I
-

per buBhel. Low^mlddllng..,:>..,,....,.„. 7 — _
The Cuban aud Venezuela* o^dmidiii^:;::”::::::"::; 1

1

questions have again come to the rair...“
1

“jjJ
~ “

front in Washington to dispute »»

consideration as topics of discus- Mamphu middling ~ ~

sion with the everlastiog mone- sugar.
tary subject of talk. It is be- 0r*S.^*L*'
lieved that the Cleveland admin- FuUyVir!Z!IIZZ‘.ZZ.\\ Z Z Z Z
istration will not go out of office Z Z - -
withont taking more vigorous ac- cnirrEirnoai.7

—
tion in regard to Cuba. 5^77;^::::::::::::: j

»

jotn p. Aitgeid, governor of cSTo^wSU;::::;::::::::: a »*
Illinois, supporting Bryan, spoke standard gnaoiatad —71

in Cooper Union, New York' molassmb
City, on Oct. 17. It is seldom
that such a crowd toms out to

“

bear a man as the one which col- 8™^!!^.”"::::"*.’.: - r ,

- -
lected in and around New York’s bici.

14

^historic hall. At least 10,000 no.l ;... ,, ,
persons listened to speeches **

-from trucks and stands eroded ij'
«

on the ontside. polish, v ton.’.’.'.’.'.'.'.".'Z!Z.’.\" j* JJ JJJ
Satnrday night Qenerals Pal- floub.

mer and Buckner, the candidates no no
respectively for President and J “ ~ -

Vice President, nominated by W»S5?%£fSSSte:::n::“ ! g
--

the National Democratic Con- Iflnnesot* baker* _ __ .1 IH

vention at Indianapolis, were corn products.

greeted by a great cc nconrse of —— m
people in this city. They spoke ..'ZZZI.ZZZ'.r.Il >

J®

from a platfoim erected at the H*mlnir it* I-
head of Canal street, and were

Coeki
gba *h ’ *T0 '

attentively listened to. white, v burtM. „
The Vatican, although in fa- mSSTn- - “ j: .. . j{

vor tf Mr. M.Kinley, - disw- <*™
eitera __

proves of Arehbuhop Ireland s t«xu nut-proot. "*
letter because openly mixes
religion and politics, which the bay: “*

Vatican desires to keep separate Choice }! JJ
^

ia the United States. It is

feared the letter will displease P0B*i
the East and Sonth Irish Bryan esundma) no ms
Catholics. It is probable that Bump* I If - —
instruoliona will be sent to Mgr.
Martinelli, the papal debate, shoSder. .'.i’.'.ZZZ— Ju
concerning the attitude of the SS5»SSr<a2ir.:.‘” _ 1* ®*

Catholic clergy.
; „

FOREIGN.
»s

Sharpshooters and dynamite! S^img IZ
are playing an important part in groceries.
the Caban campaign and are_be- ooimi
ing need by the insurgents. The —
former are ueed to pick off offi-

cere, and the latter to play havoc cime.

in the ranks. tvSnl
0 -— — —

Le Guilvinec, a little fishing H****rn .9
r»MMUT m %

—

port at the tip of Cape Finis-
“ ~ -

terre, in France, lost fifty-two iSi**
men in one night daring the re- .

**

cent gales. AU the male popn- ott --
lation of the town was ont in the i»5 - -
bo*U whon the .term cm. “—
dOWn. Oabbagbb:

Another attempt has been SSSSTr - - --
made to unite the little Central » < ‘.'.I

-- —
American States into one large MnwTinuMnn. — — — —
republic, the latest movement o*££>***

48 “
including Salvador, Nicaragua, in LoaliUu 1 ID J go

Costa Bica and Hondnras. Gna- ****"* 1 ** 1 ’*

temala apparentiy omiited .
jaMmo_iru»is.— :

from the union. ^SUia.ry«i i» _ _
A great sensation has been SSSmitacTtwS'aiitai'. _ I

Z

caused in Havana by the die-

covery that Spanish cffioials have n»i, 1
'

been supplying the insurgents with vbuadi*. 1 1» —
" arms, ammunition and medicine. __ 8UNBB“8.

Advices received state that ol? h.m, w«um in im
the treason w .pparently so iS
widespread that Weyler hardly Toung i o* i <o

knows how to act.
8ouU“r" * ®* *• ®®

— WMUrn 1* lit
You Can Be Well when your Wo

8^tWu- »
Blood in rich, pure and nourishing. Lan.> a n lUk

flood's Sarsaparilla makes the blood it — —

*

rich and pure and cures all blood dig- Qovwm 'hb>m‘i

«aaes, restoring health and vigor. * j Z Z
- mnuaui

Hood’s Pills are easy to take, easy MmT.
I*""

u « u «
to operate. Cure indigestion, head- Fnw itoms i>cm.

.mate. 25 cent*. : SSSSt^u-T..*:::::::: z i :z

v Sam Jones Camp Meeting. m«.-

1 am very ^much obliged to the

good brethren w}io, though invited to

'heTp7~ the“3a'rn ZfoneB' Camp Meet-
ing, were kind enough to me to stay

away, for otherwise the emergency
would never have arisen that re-

quired my services, and I should

have missed an opportunity of labor

and association that has been a great

blessing to me. I like cmergeacy
calls. They seem to come from God.
And when an emergency that oalls

me is seconded by one that frees me
for the time, I never bother over the

fact that I was not the first asked,

but hasten to seize the reward that

was expected to be another’s. If

somebody loses liis crown, and it is

niy fortune to find it, I .will wear it,

if I have to line it to make it fit.
1

The meeting began Friday, Aug.

21, and continued through Sunday,
the thirtieth. Presiding Elder L. S.

Jonesj of the Natchez district, and
Bro. W. B. Lewis and I reached the

encampment in time for the 11:80

service Monday morning. Somehow
things dragged heavily at first.

Whether the lack of interest was
from the fact that no doctors of di-

vinity were found in the pulpit corpB,

or that an evangelist was looked for

later od, or that the people were ex-

pecting something to occur that did

not happen, can never be known. Per-

haps all, perhaps none of these really

hindered;i>ut we were a long time get-

ting under way, and it was hard work
But, thank God ! our prayers were
heard, and the labor rewarded, and
happy services, with results, fol-

lowed. I think it was Wednesday
night before the first conversions

were reported, but after that such re-

sults were frequent aDd, before the

meeting closed, forty-five or fifty had
testified to a like experience, besides

a good number of such testimonies at

the children’s hour. The attendance

was at first small, but increased as

the interest grew. Sunday the usual

flood of humanity poured in, and I

was told that the number in,, attend-

ance then was greater than for some

years. My expectations may have

been too great, my hope too large,

but I muBt confess that, while I

thoroughly enjoyed the meeting, I

felt and believed that more Bhould

have been accomplished.

The presiding elder, Rev. L. S.

Jones, was not in good health, and

engagements for several Quarterly

Conferences prevented his being

present during the entire meeting,

but nevertheless he gave us two

good sennonB, with excellent results.

The other preachers who occupied

the pulpit were Bros. W. J. Roberts,

J. N. Tucker, T. B. Holloman, Gatlin

—I forget his initials—W. B. Lewis.

C. C. Miller, J. W. Crisler, J. A. B.

Jones, G. W. Huff and myself. Bros.

G. D. Anders, G. M. Hull, B. 8. Ray-

ner and C. W. Crisler dropped in

and cheered us with their presence

and prayers and rendered valuable

help at the altar.

The singing was well done by an

efficient choir under the direction of

. Bro, C. VJ. Smith, who is associated

with Evangelist McIntosh. He is a

genuine Christian, whose heart is in

his work, and ke Bees to it that his

part of the service does not lag.

There was sickness part • of the

time in several tents, and on the last

Sunday the spirit of Sister Robinson

rose from the camp and conflicts of

God’s soldiery to the crown and joy

of her eternal home.

If we who profess to saving faith

and saving grace will only constantly

manifest the Christ in our daily con-

duct, and bring forth the unmistaka-

ble fruits of the Spirit—“love, joy,

peace, long-suffering, gentleness,

goodness, faith, meekness, temper-

ance : against which there is no law”

(Gal. v, 22 and 23)— till the camping

time of 1897, there will be such an

ingathering of precious souls as the

tenters have never known. The great

demand to-day upon the church of

God is not better preachin g, but bet-

ter living. The sight of our good

works is to bring others to glorify

our Father in heaven. Who of all

God’s children would not toil and suf-

fer for such accomplishments T Who,

in view of God’s rich promises, oan

fail to pray for and rejoice in the

confident expectation of such results!

H. M. Ellis.

MUL-EN-OL is a clear, pleasant,

penetrating Liniment. No grease, no

stain.

Keep a bottle of MUL-EN-OL
where you can quickly reach it, in

case of. emergency. Perhaps it will

save a doctor’s bill.

Remove the Limit.

1 have been interested in the

disci: ssioii,- hy.4)p . brethren of my
old Conference on the question of the

number of presiding elders' districts

In the Conference. 1 have been in-

terested bccniiBe I know all those

brethren to be wise and true, and be-

cause I have studied find observed

much : on that subject of late yearn.

It is my honest conviction that the

time has come when all limit, by

specific law, should be rembved, and

the size of the districts be left to the

wisdom of the appointing power.
,
Is

there any reason why they should not

bo as competent to decide wliat

should be the Bize of a district as the

size of a pastoral charge T As it is

now in onr church, we are having an

undue waste of both men and money
to supply the districts and to support

the presiding elders.

I have for the past eight years

been working both as a presiding

elder and as a pastor in the same
field with the M. E. Church. That
church has removed all the restric-

tions, and it is left to the judgment
of the Bishop and his advisers how
large the districts may be. They
have large districts everywhere ex-

cept in the Btrictly mission fields. In

the cities, where the territory is

compact, it is common for them to

have from sixty to, eighty charges in

a district, and scarcely Cvor under

thirty. It must be conceded that

when this is the case the presiding

elder can not have all his quarterly

meetings on Saturday and Sunday,

neither can he give every church an

elevhn o’clock sermon on a Sunday
thorning, and it is equally as clear

that they are not needed. * It

the' presiding elder plenty of time to

visit the charges, and look after the

matters in his line. In many in-

stances they hold a Quarterly Con-

ference in one charge Saturday even-

ing, preach Sunday morning at 1

1

o'clock, and go to a neighboring

charge and preach Sunday night, and

hold the Quarterly Conference Mon-
day

;
then by holding a few in the

middle of the week, they make their

rounds very easily and efficiently.

The beauty of it all is in the economy

of money. A district of thirty charges

call support their presiding elder

well on average assessment of $10 to

the fcliarge, and by paying it quarter-

ly, rt becomes an easy matter to raise

it without materially affecting other

finances. I have served a charge

here in Colorado paying me an $800

salary when my M. E. brother waB

getting $1,000. My charge was as-

sessed $260 for the presiding elder,

and his $30. His’ people made it a

rule to raise his $7.50 by a special

eall at each quarterly meeting, which

wab easy to do, and it had no material

effect on the other assessments. Had
our rule obtained, tlie pastor’s salary

and &1J ‘other claims would have been

affected, and the presiding elder

would have received a less salary.

North Mississippi, which is an av-

erage Conference, has nine presiding

elders receiving an average salary of

about $1,027, or the sum total for all

of $9,250. With the facilities they

now have for travel, and the com-

pactness of the charges four men could

do the work with more ease than

nine could have done it tweuty years

ago. The church could pay each of

these men $1,500, which would be

$300 in excess of the highest pastor’s

salary, and still save $3,250. That

would be well applied on weak

charges or on charges not now. occu-

pied as a help to the home missionary

work, or, if not needed there, to swell

the foreign missionary collection. In

that case each district would have a

fraction over thirty-three charges.

The eharge that now pays the presid-

ing elder $16—whieh is the smallest

amount paid— would only pay

$11.66, and the charge that now pays

$200-—which is the highest sum paid

—would only pay $122 to support of

presiding elders.

Taking Noith Mississippi as the

average for the wliole church, we can

easily dispense with 160 presiding

elders and thereby save $164,412 per

annum, which we might turn into

our economy, and there is not an ar-

gument in this respect that I have

not often used with all the ardor of

mj aatnre:--*-- I 'lJtlly VV ii»»

such an innovation ns I now advocate

would utterly ruin the church. All

there is in the adverse arguments

may be summed up in sentimentality,

which often bars all true progress.

Q. A. Oats.

As staple as ‘sugar, and equally if

not more useful, is Dr. Bull’s Cough
Syrup.

Church Dedicated.

MERIDIAN DIET,—FOURTH BotJiD,
North Kemper olr.,»t Mt Plteinnt. o,,D.K.lti rlrmilt. Vi. u »'TO..OCt.

Our fourth and last quarterly meet-

ing for Hermanville circuit, Vicks-

burg district, Mississippi Conference,

has come and is nnw numbered with

the things of the past, and with it

came our much esteemed presiding

elder. Saturday was a nice, day and
tolerably good attendance and in-

teresting Quarterly Conference. Sun-

day had been set apart to dedicate

our beautiful new church at Pisgah,

which had been planned and part of

the money raised during Bro. G. A.

Guice’s administration as pastor, and
built and the remaining part of

money raised this year.

Sunday morning itj was raining,

and continued nearly half the day, so

was very unfavorable; but there

finally gathered a pretty good con-

gregation, and the church was form-

ally dedicated. Bro. Weems preached

an excellent sermon just suited to the

occasion, and the people were well

pleased and expressed many desires

that the Bishop would send him
back to us for another year. He is

certainly a model presiding elder.

The people of Pisgnli Church
gives certainly deserve great credit for

the beautiful church » they linvc

erected to the service of Almighty
God, and especially are we indebted
to one of the members for liis

libcralty in making it possible

to erect such a beautiful house.

May God graciously bless all that

helped in the work, and give the

church great prosperity in the com-
munity. God bless the church every-

where ! A. D. Miller.
HcrmnnTlUr, M il., Out. It, 18M.

MUL-EN-OL, Nature’s Great Heal-
er aud Pain Destroyer. Often is it

that lives are lost that might have
been saved by the timely use of
MUL-EN-OL.

MUL-EN-OL is pre-eminently a
Mother's Remedy, a reliable panacea
for all tlie ills and pains of childhood.

sM—ftHf iHWfcfifcMfcK.

OX113 MIMIMIFPI OOMFXEKMOE.
‘ SARDIS DIBT.— FOURTH ROUND.

Biteivlile ind WmIij 0:L 14, M
Vtkb t II, N0»; 1
Bone* (Toe*.).. I
B<uek« (fed).. I
Wall Hill j, |
ArUhntU (Frl.).. II
Ccckrum..........;. i«, n
PleuautHOI (Mon.).. 11
Fluiut Gror* )], u
* 1, 0.Wni, F. X.

BOLLT IFRINQB DOT.- FOURTH ROUND.
rorntriTUIo clrcnlt, it Commute. .Oct. 14 , HMl Fiowuit eli cult. itNtw B»lem...lL Nor. 1
Aihlnad circuit, it Weiley Ctanpnl.... 7, |
Ponlotot clrcnlt. u u
Abbeville circuit ’ll
Olive Branch c'rcnlt, at Oak Grove... II, n
Will the preachcn la char(e Me thaltru-

tMe have aMwere to the tneatj-lonnh qnct-
tion?

* J. D. Cannon, F. N.

OONINTH DIBT.— FOURTH ROUND.
Rlpler clrcnlt, at New Hop*..... Oct. M II
Rip er and New Albany, it Ripley. ... Jj,
lain clrcnlt, at Clement... .(Tburv.).. II
loneeboro circuit, at Brovai |i Nov. 1New Albany circuit, at Bethleham.... y
Saltillo circuit...... | rj’ w
Marietta circuit, at Hcdfae SI,' yj
* Hnai.ar R. Teams, p. R.

DURANT DIBT.—FOURTH BOUND.
BalUi circuit, at Sprintdale..... Oct. II u
Walthall circuit, at Wa'thall II. Nov. I
Xupora circuit, at Eupora i .
Salem circuit, at Macedonia ' ,
Rural Hill circuit, at Rural HU1 y i
Ackerman circuit, at Salem 'll
Cheater circuit, at Ohapal BUI nil
Aihton otreu’t, at a.hton ’J,
Xbenteer circuit, at Liberty Chapel... te
Loulul.le circuit ”... n ( }j

!• H . Mrchbll. F. E.

GREENVILLE DIBT.— FOURTH ROUND.
Friar Point
Lula
Cleveland
Shaw
Areola
Holloadale
New Salem
Tunica
RoblruonvlUa

Il.fi
M, II

Nov. 1

1, I
I, I
I, »

II, II
II, II
», n

I. A. Randolph, F. r.

MISSISSIPPI 4JOHFRRRMUE,

BROOKHAVXN DlliT.—FOUR I H ROUND.
Caeeyvllle. at Bethel.....
Pleaiant Grove, at Tilton...
Gallman. at Gellman.

Haalehurtt V
China Grove, at china 6rcva"...Z .‘.‘

Mu.uolla and Oetka, at M..iThnre.)
Wbitaatown, at Plifah
McComb City

U1AAJU1AJ) TI1IILU UllimiD. II

our missionary treasury, or in other
y.y.y

» V. mo"

places where the need is great. I

really believe that we could serve the

church just as well with 200 leBS,

which would save us $205,400 per

annum.

I think I am aware of all the argu-

ments against such a plan, and un-

derstand both their nature and force.

... OcL m.ii

....U.Nov. 1

I. •

. I
14, II

II
u, si

14
it, n
31, II

R. B. Motnaann, 1. 1 ,

ABERDEEN DIBT. — FUUR1H BCCMI,

Hoururn and‘w*e7|ay‘

Neehota ilr. and Mlee., it Mure Hill.. „ 11

Ohonkey circuit, at Sprint Hill H
Meridian—Central ............. ...... ». «1

Meridian—Waat End II

Maridlan Rut End It

Maridlan—Sonth Bide and Pop. Sp...! R

Meridian, Mlaa.
* *’ P '

NATCHEZ DIBT.—FOURTH ROUND:
MeadvlTe, at Meadvllle n.,

'

Percy Creek ... Ii w’‘'»Glocter, at New Church '
.

’ Not
.

1

Waahiniton, at Washington •
Amite, at Woodland. Jj.M
Wllklneon, at HopevreU * “•>»

Let the preachers make an earneat
'

ralae all their aeieaement, and the rtew?,
0
.!

1 10

relit an the ealertea in tell.
'Wnaid. u>

L. S. Jons, P. x,

JAOESON DIBT. -FOURTH ROUND,

Canton <7 r. n.).‘.

OC
*-

J*

Terry, at Spring Ridge ’ J
Cemdea, at Bhrock (Tnea).. ' '

Lake Oily and Lodi .....V.:.. J
Silver Creek and B. L !}
Flora, at F (11 A. J*

R. D. Nouwown, p, t,

RBANDON DIBT.—FOURTH ROUND.
Weatvllle, at Pleasant Hill .OcL n u
Bteen-e Creak, at Sinai II, No,

Lake, et High Hill L

HI IS boro, at Hlllaboro 1

,!
Carthage, at Carthage „ J*
WeL.nl Grove, at Beech Springs.... l\

Montrose, it Montrose.........77,.... 'jj

w, W. SlMMOXi, f,

VICKSBURG DDT.- FOURTH ROUND.
Crawford Street -Vlckabarg ....OcL It h
Sonth Vicksburg !}
Utica, et Uiloa ' I!

Rocky Springs at Rocky Springe....
Harriet in, at HerrUton II. Nov i

MeyersvlUe, at Mayarevtlla i
Mt. Olivet, at ML OUvat

RolllngFoi k, at Rolling Fork n j,
Booth Warren, at Wesley Chapel.... |i ,t
Port Glbton Dee. '

i

Pallors will tea that their trustees are pre-
pared to answer Qnee. 14, end that the aaiwar
tJ Qiea. 14 le In lull np to date.

J. M, Wanna, p, g,

SEASHORE DIBT.—FOURTH ROUND.
Nlcholfoa II u
Ocean Springe and Biloxi, at O S....I1, Not 1
Vanc eave, at ML Pleaiant. (Mon.).. (
Americas, at Salem (Wad.)..
Kicalawpa, at Zion (Inn.).. .

Moca Point itallon... (Inn. night)..
WbltUnaton, at Han<teboro..(Mou ).. .,

Bay St. L.,at Long Beach. ..(Tnaa.).. u
Algeria, at Angntta M n

Marlon
Rattlccbnrg n' y

O. A. POWHLL, P, R.

LOUISIANA OOHFXRXMOS.

DELHI DIBT.—FOURTH ROUND.
Oak Grove Church Dedication .Nov. I
Floyd, at Floyd y
Monroe, at Monroe i

Oalhoun, at Cadevllle y
Lind Grove, at Boaldee if ji
Oak Bldgs, at Oolllneton II, H
Bastrop, et Deealrd It, u
Delhi, at Dvlht It, iy
Lake Providence, at L. P II H
Waterproof at Watrrproof >1,11
Oaklty, at Plat Hill M, M
Harrleonbnrg, at Harrisonburg II, IT
Wlnnebc.ro, nt Wlnnaboro If, n
Rayvllle, at RarvUie Dec, I, c

Tbs pastors will please nrga the oBclal mem-
ber* Io e I be at the fourth quarterly Conference
with repurls In lulL Gcd has poured out hh
(pint oa tba district la great power. Let'i ic
our part in hie fear.

„ ,
B. F.Wmrn.P.E.

Floyd. La.

OPELOUSAS DIST.-FOUR :H BOUND.
Prudhomma City At Loni Point Oct 14,11
West . ake, nt Sulphor Mina n.Nic. 1

Grand Obanler l

Lake Charles— Troad Street U
Lake Char ca - Jackson Street ll

Lake Artbmr 14, H
Pliqacmlae Drulie, at Church Pi 1st.. ’“11, II
French Mlse.-Breaua Bridge— Q. O.. II

French Miss —B.Br.dge - preathlng.. II

Lsfeyetle—preaching tnlghi),, II

Lafayette- Quarterly Conference II

Jeaaerelte Quarterly Conference. ...Dec. >

Jcane re .te— preaching ..(at 111.. I

New loer!a -Quarterly Oomerence... t

New Ibtrla—preaching. ..(at night).. I

H. O. Warm, P. X
BATON ROUGE DIST.-FOUBTH BOUND.

L‘ve Oak, at Friendship OcL II, II
Baton Rouge clrcall, nt Antioch 1 1, Nov 1

Baton Bonge 1, I

Amite City, at Amite City », •

Pine Grove, at Plan Grove I. •

PrankUnion at PiaakUaton H
Pon-1 aloe la. at Wtsley Chapel. U, 11

Bl Helena, at Darlington '. 1, n
East FelKlaua, at lndspsndsaoe.... M, *
Clinton Dec. I, 4

R. W. Toomn, P. X

HEW ORLEANS D1ST.—FOURTH ROUND*

Moreau Street Oct.
Algiers Nov. 1 1

Covington 4

Felicity Street !
Talisheek end Slidell, el Slidell »
White CeaUe. 7. 14,11
Crepe Street **

Lower Ooast, et Wesley J®
Reyna Memorial >1

Plaquemlne and DonaldsonvUle, nt D.Dac. J
Louisiana Avenue *

N. X- Local preachers will please be prssssc
and, aa per T Ilf of the Discipline, report m
writing the extent end reenlt of then labors la

aid of their preacher In charge and the plan oC

work glvsn them by him.

Jon t. SAWTin, r. x

SHREVEPORT DIST.-FOUBTH BOUND.

Bed River, at Campobell} ••*!. Nov.
j

Waalay, at Weiley L *

Oousbstts, at Conabatu }!
Mam Sold, at ",
Pleasant Bill, at Werthavlllo if
Caddo, at Friendship J*

1

JJ
Grand Cana, at G. O _ *••*}

Bhretepor:— First Church Dec. 4, i

Shioeport Jordas street •* !

South Bo.aler, at Houghton
j. i>. P. BnrrAnn. F< X

ALRXAMDRIA DIST.—FOURTH BOUND*

Colfax 0ct- *j'2
M ni i lgomary.—.. iq-
Bprlng Cr.ek

I

BobtUna... "JJ

Columbia *'

V. D. BMirrMM, P. *•

ARCADIA DIST.-FOUBTH ROUND*

Valley, at Pleasant VnUey....** *...**OcL M.»

Mludan. at lion.. Tu©•.)•• . .

Prairie...,

Aberdeen

The fact is that I was for many yeai tf&vAm^.^.
<;“l

;;;;
,

.;;;;;‘i;;

Trenioi.".',"!."’,,*,’",""'',

subject of presiding elders and dis-
0l#lOM tlrcul‘*

a most tenacious conservative on the

subject of presiding elders and dis-

tricts, as well as everything else in Aberdeen, HIM.

si
14, II

11, Nov. l

t. B

I

„ 11
11, 13

S.M.TEAliag.r.R.

Ilomer, et Homer

Arcadia, La.

For cuts and wounds of all kiud»r

MUL-EN-OL lias no equal. It
pre-

vents inflammation, takes out

Boreness, and heals quickly.
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Wbm the hours ol d»y ere numbered,

And tne Tolori of the night

Weke the better eoul that (lumbered

To e holy, calm delight -

Ere the evening lampa are lighted,

And, like phantome grim and tall,

Sbadowa from tbe fitful firelight

Dance upon the parlor wall

;

Then the forftaa of the d> parted

Inter at the open door - -

The beloved onea, the true hearlel,

Come to vlnlt me onoe more:

He, tbe young and atrong, who cherlahed

Noble longing* for the strife.

By the roadside fell and perlihtd.

Weary with the march of life I

They, the holy ouea and weakly,

Wno the cron of (offering bore,

Folded their pale hand* ao meekly,

Spake with n» on earth no morel

And with them tbe being beauteous,

Who unto my youth wa* glren

More then all things else to love me,
And Is now a aalnt In heaven.

With a alow and nolseleaa footstep

Cornea that messenger divine,

Takes the vacant chair beside me,

Lays her gentle baud in mine;

And she sits and gases at me
With those deep and tender eyes,

Like the atari, so still anl salnt-Ilke,

Looking downward from the skies.

C tiered nor, yet comprehended,
la the Spirit's voloeless prayer;

Soft rebukes In blessings ended,

Breathing from her lips of air.

Oh, though o't depressed and lonely,

All my fears are laid aside;

M 1 but remember only,

Such as these have lived and died!

Correspondence.

• — t
===

Our St. Louis Letter.

Mr. Editor : I assure you that the

newspaper rumor that I am greatly

desirous to leave Missouri is not au-

thorized by me. [Our statement on

the subject was based on an article

in a St Louis secular paper with that

particular paragraph about Dr. Wer-
lein marked. We supposed that Dr.

Werlein had* sent it

—

Editor.] Ou
the contrary, I delight to live in this

invigorating climate, and am in no

hurry to turn away from tliis mam-
moth field of labor. You must know
that St Louis has some very enter-

prising papers, in so much that when
news does not conic legitimately they

manufacture it These same papers

are in some respects like His Holi-

ness the Pope—they are not willing

to admit their fallibility. A state-

ment once made by them flies with

tlie rapidity of lightning, but the cor-

rection moves with snail-like slow-

ness. Perhaps the rumor originated

iu the fertile mind of some one who
is enamored with the itinerant sys-

tem, and believes that eight and a

half years should be the maximum,
limit of an itinerant’s stay in one

place. Be this as it may, I do not

feel greatly uflllcted by a continued

residence in tliis Queen City of the

West, in which the most promising

opportunities to advance the cause of

oar beloved Methodism are more ap-

parent every year. SL Louis iB iu

every sense a live city. There is

more breeziness about Chicago, more

display, but for solid, permanent

progress, pcrliups no city in the coun-

try is more conspicuous than St.

Louis, The improvements since my
arrival have been prodigious. I

never saw anything like it. Up to

the advent of these bard times busi-

ness was making vigorous strides.

Now 'the leading merchants declare

they have never known money to be

*o tight There is no market for real

estate, and the great industries are

Work. Thousands of skilled work-
tnen are promenuding the streets

looking for work, while many of

those in service are engaged only
Indf the time.

Everybody has turned politician.

Many of our city preachers have felt

culled to air their opinions on the

present issue, and have no sooner

published their convictions than they
have arrayed for or against them dif-

ferent classes in their congregation.
1 believe, with one exception, our
own 'Methodist preachers have not
given their views to the public. Dr.
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Mathews has declared for Bryan.
Dr. W. W. Boyd, of the Second Bap-
tist Church, declared for gold last

Sunday night, and Dr. Palmoro re-

marked to me that on leaving the

chnrch he heard a gentleman say

:

“That decides me; I will vote for

free silver.”

Last Tuesday night, at First

Church—Rev. C. L. Smith, Pli.D.,

pastor—was held an Epwortli League
mass meeting. Leaguers from all

over the city were present, and the

cause was helped by the meeting.

An address was made by Mr. J. W.
Lewis, Jr., son of Rev. Dr. T. W.
Lewis, who extended a mo6t felici-

tous welcome
;
and Rev. W. F. Mc-

Murry Stoll, president, followed.

Rev. Z. M. Williams, ,pf the Missouri

Conference, spoke on “The Opportu-

nity;” Rev. G. M. Gibson on “The
Bible ;" Rev. S. P. Cresap on “Godli-

ness,” and Rev. W. T. McClure gave

a pointed address. Missouri Method-

ism gives promise of decided advance

in League work.

This is n city of conventions. One

can almost put liis finger on the ar-

tery of American life here. The
great Auditorium which was special-

ly constructed for *'tlie Republican

convention lias not yet been taken

down. They say that from 15,000

to 20,000 people can be accommo-

dated iu it Mr. Brynn entertained a

vast throng in tliis building recently.

A Sunday-school mass meeting was

held here under the, auspices of the

St Louis Sunday-school Union, and

it was one of the most inspiring

gatherings. PoeBibly 5,000 voices

sung in perfect nnison, and the mu-
sical feature reflected much credit on

Mr. Bolt, the leader. Governor

Stone and Mayor Wullridge spoke.

Next month the National Conven-

tion of the W. C. T. U. will be held

in this city. At the last meeting of

the Evangelical Alliance it was re-

solved that all Protestant pulpits be

proffered the ladies where no serious

objections stood in the way of such

courtesy. I trust our tornado-

wrecked church may be ready to fur-

ther tbe work of these consecrated

women. The auditorium of the

church has been considerably en-

larged, and for all the needs of our

work it will be much better suited

than tlie building which was almost

demolished. Lafayette Park Church

was in the track of the tornado, and

it was tlie only Southern Methodist

Church which was seriously injured

by the destructive storm. (Cente-

nary Church was injured to the ex-

tent of nbont $450.) The stewards

of this church on their own responsi-

bility issued over one thousand let-

ters of appeal to pastors of our con-

nection. A noted steamboat captain

remarked to me that tbe church

would realize $7,500 on the venture.

One of our*moHt prominent and lib-

eral MuthodistB declared if tbe eburob

depended on that source for its re-

construction, it would not be repaired

till doom’s day. Some of our friend*

said : “Tlie whole country is in sym-

pathy for you. They will send you

$25,000.” Can yon guess how much

was realized f The sympathy of

Southern Methodism ou this occasion

amounted in actual cash to less than

$100 ! • The appeui made to our local

churches was more generously met

Move than seven thousand dollars

have already been subscribed, and

before tbe repairs will be completed

doubtless nine thousand dollars will

have boon raised and-expenefed.

Tlio mayor of t£e city "wiisgrcutly

censured by many people for refus-

ing (lid proffered by other cities He

declared that St Louis was amply

able to care for itself. The Relief

Committee expended about $213,000

in'food, clothing, rent and cash for

tho relief of tho sufferers. Next

week it is hoped to raise $100,000

more toward this sumo fund, as the

Exposition authorities have proffered

all their receipts, except for actual

expenses This amount is inconsid-

erable when compared with the hun-

dreds of thousands of dollars that

were donated in private benevo-
lences

Most of tlie residences and build-

ings which were injured by tlie tor-

nado—and these were, perhaps, 2,000

in number— have been repaired,

though in some cases tlie ruins still

mark the destructive force of tlie

mighty tempest

We have inaugurated an Epworth
League moss meeting, to be hold an-

nually at our Conference session.

The initial one was quite successful.

Rev. Jno. M. Moore, Pli.D., pastor of

Marvin Church in this city, has been
placed in charge of the page devoted

to Epwortli League interests in the

St Louis Christian Advocate, and lie

is determined to arouBe .the churches

and tlie young people to the impor-

tance of this movement.
Dr. Mathews preached his semi-

centennial sermon at the Conference.

He told us about , the early heroes of

Methodism in this country, and gave

reminiscences interesting and humor-
ous.

I had tlie pleasure last June, while

on a visit to Howard-Payne College,

at Fayette, Mo., of meeting the Dem-
ocratic nominee, Mr. Bryan. We
jvere both the guests of Dr. Ilam-

mona, then president of Central Col-

lege, and Mr. Bryan impressed us ns

being a very pleasant Christian gen-

tleman. He is a member" of tbe

Presbyterian Church. His nddresB

to tlie youug men was on “Job’s

Boils.” He talked a little about Job
and a good deal about tbe country.

The audience was thoroughly con-

vinced that they were in the presence

of a pretty live politician, if not a

statesman. About that time the

prospects for the. Democratic party

were quite gloomy, and I very inno-

cently asked him whether he believed

there was any possibility for the suc-

cess of tlie Democratic party at the

next presidential election. He re-

plied that he renlly thought there

was some hope for it on tlie free sil-

ver platform. I doubt whether at

that moment lie remotely suspected

that he might be tlie nominee. He
speaks with great fluency and natu-

ralness. He gets liia audience at

once, and easily holds them to the

end.

The days foreseen by thoughtful

political economists is now on us.

Josiah Strong is proven to be no sen-

sationalist, but a clear-headed and

dispassionate thinker. History often

repeats itself, and this republic may
not hope to escape the breakers on

which so many other national fabrics

have been dashed to pieces. It is to

be hoped that there is more intelli-

gence nnd righteousness among us as

a people, and that wise and consider-

ate leaders may guide us into times

of greater security and prosperity. I

am persuaded that the questions of

this day, if introduced at all into our

pulpits, should be very cautiously

bundled. To ally ministerial influ-

ence with any partisan view is to ut-

terly unfit tlie minister to seiVe all

classes composing his chnrch mem-
bership. There is almost enough

feeling to-day in our country among

souio classes to endanger the peace

of the nation, and the church of God

at such a time as this can not afford

to alienate either cIubb from it

S. H. Werlein.
St. Loals, Oct. 17, I SC.

Communications.

The Presiding Eldersh ip.

V 1EWEDFrr6M”TUElxASBl't)TfNT~'tJt"

A TASTOR.

I yield to no living man in my
thorough loyalty to my church. I

was boru and reared under her be-

nign influence, and in childhood I

was converted under her ministry.

For thirty-eight years I have been a

traveling preacher in my Conference,

during which time I have served one

mission, one district, five circuits and

nine stations. To-day 1 Btaud ready

to go to any place to which 1 may be •

assigned by my Bi*bop, and am will-

ing to endure linrdncss as a soldier of

Jesus Christ I believe in and love

tbe doctririfes of my church as they

have come down to us from our fath-

ers, and I uIbo believe in nnd love

the polity of my churcli as it has

developed, as I trust, under tlie guid-

ing hand of the Holy Spirit An in-

tegral part' of this polity <b tlie pre-

siding eldership. Around this wheel

of bur churcli machinery fierce bat-

tles have been fonglit, but it lias

stood tlie test of time and ad-

verse criticism, and is to-day as

useful as it is indispensable to our

itinerancy. But no observing man
can fail to see that tliis office lias lost

much of its qunndnm prestige. There

are thoughtful men in our church

who look upon the presiding elder-

ship as a needless part of our ma-

chinery, involving the expenditure of

money that might be better vlfced in

some other channel. And there are

others whose devotion to tho chnrch

can not be called in question who re-

gard with indifference botli the office

and its incumbent There are causes

for tliiB decline of influence, and

these causes ought to bo ferreted out

and removed in order to preserve

the integrity of the office.

A weak place in ouf economy is

tlie absence of any authorized means

of information in regard to the ac-

ceptability and usefulness of a pre-

siding elder on his district If a

pastor is unacceptable to tlie people

of the charge lie has served, and to

which he might be returned for an-

other year, tbe presiding elder, in

conclave with the Bishop, will make
tlie fact known to the appointing

power; but no such opportunity is

afforded the Bishop to get informa-

tion as to the propriety Of returning

tlie presiding elder to the district he

lips served
;
and hence if may occur

that a man, wholly unsuited to the

place, will be continued from year to

year to tlie detriment of tlie church

and to tlie disparagement of the of-

fice itself.

A presiding elder ought to be, in

all respects, a representative man.

He should be a preacher of ability,

,who- understands and loves the doc-

trines of tlie churcli, and whose style

and manner in and put of the pulpit

are as-near faultless as possible—an

example for young preachers who
are in their formative period. Wise,

ppudent, and conservative in speech

nnd conduct, he Bhould be above re-

proach, and never lower tbe dignity

of his high calling by the slightest

departure from tlie strictest rules of

propriety. Should he chew tobacco

or smoke cigars t The answer to that

question depends on whether the

young preachers of our church and

the boys of our fumilies should bo

encouraged in the formation of those

habits.

The relations between a presiding

elder and tbe pastors within his dis-

trict Bhould be of the most cordial

nature.]
,
They should stand together

in the work of the Lord, and be in

thorough touch with each other in all

the lines of that work. When this is

not the case, something is wrong

somewhere, and the canse of God
suffers ns the consequence. Of

course, tlie pastor stands next to the

people. He is with them more, and

more intimately, and understands

their conditions and needs better. In

this statement 1 assume that he is

equal to tlie presiding elder in every-

thing except official position. Often

the pastor is younger and less expe-

which will modify the statement; but

sometimes he iB older and more ex-

perioneed. There ate often found in

tho church elements of discord, and

parties who will oppose aggressive

efforts, end those who will wince un-

der close preaching, and those who
will resent. the exercise qf moral dis-

cipline. As a rule, uo pastor can do

hiB whole duty to his charge without

incurring the displeasure of some of

his parishioners. These parties will

naturally seek the ear of the presid-

ing elder. I do not hesitate to suy

that a man who will lend himself to

such disaffected elements on tlie rag-

ged edge, and thus weaken the hands

of tiro pastor when he ought to

strengthen them, is incapacitated for

tlie office of presiding elder. I know
a presiding elder who will not allow

any man to Bay a word to him ngaiiiBt

a pastor in tlie absence of that pas-

tor. He visits extensively, but al-

ways witli tbe pastor. There is good

sense and sound principle in that

course. It is unkind nnd unchristian

to speak disparagingly of anyone be-

hind his back; and no brave, good

man will desire to take advantage of

tlie absence of his pastor to commu-

nicate With his presiding elder in re-

gard to his pastor.

I have said it is unkind nnd un-

christian to Bpenk;evilof an absent

brother. What if a presiding elder

himself falls into tliis habit f Some

good men arc nervous and auspicious.

Witli vivid imaginations they fre

qncntly think they have made a dis-

covery about some brother, and they

are quick to tell what they think.

Tlius it often occurs that innocent

persons suffer in their reputation. A
very prudent preacher once Baid to

me : “I never heard so many hard

tilings said about preachers in all my
life as I have heard tliiB year.” Snb

sequently transferred to another dis-

trict, he wrote me: “It is so pleasant

to have a presiding elder who never

speaks unkindly of the brethren.”

To put a man on a district who has a

harsh spirit and a censorious tongue

is to stab tlie office of presiding elder

under tlie fifth rib. Full of self-as-

sertion, he may push to the front,

gain tlie ear of the Bishop, and large-

ly control the action of Conference :

but tlie churcli suffers and tlie office

be fills is disparaged.

A dangerous power is lodged in

the hands of the presiding elder. If

lie is a man of strong prejudices and

of a tyrannical spirit, lie can do im-

mense damage both to the chnrch

and to any preacher in his district

whom he may wish to humiliate. It

sceuiB to me that our Bishops ought

to be very careful whom they put in

tills office. Meu who have succeeded

well in tlie pastorate— broad-minded

and kind-hearted, well rounded and

free from angularities, and, above all,

men who are full of the Holy Ghost

—should be chosen for presiding el-

ders. Senex.

Selections.

A Singing "Beast"

A Chinaman lately visited Europe,

where be saw many strange things,

and, like other travelers, took pleas-

ure in describing to his friends, when

he returned, all that seemed to him

strange or wonderful. Among the

things he had never seen before were

pianoB, and tliis iB what lie said about

them

:

“The Europeans keep a four-legged

beast, which they make sing at will.

A man, or more frequently a woman,

or even a feeble girl, sits down in

front of the animal and steps on its

tail, at tl;e same time striking its

white teeth with his or her fingers,

when the creature begins ,tq sing.

The singing, though much louder

than thut of a bird, is pleasant to lis-

ten to. Tlie beast does not bite, nor

does it move, thongli it is not tied

up.”—Selected.

A young friend of ours went not

long ago to live in a Southern city.

His new friends are prominent in “so-

ciety,” and bis surroundings have not

ulways been congonial and safe. Re-

ferring to the matter in a recent let-

ter, our friend says: “I have been

glud many times Bince I came here

that I never learned to pluy cardB. If

I had known how to play, I am afraid

I could not have resisted tlie pres-

sure which has been brought to bear

upon me by my friends. They liuve

urged mo fo often 1 simply told

them I did not know how.”

That quotation is pungent. It con

tains a ringing argument against

card-playing .at home. Suppose our
friend had been bronght up in a
Nome where the children had been
taught to piny cards “just to amnso
themselves.” Or suppose he hud
been encouraged to do so in order

that he might not be “driven to

worse places to enjoy a social game."
MoRt certainly he would have fallen

an, easy victim to the vices of liiiv

gambling associates. But the thing,
had no fascination for him. lie had
never learned how. We commend
his experience to certain Methodist

parents who can see no possible harm
in- a game of cards among the chil-

1

dren at home.— Epwortli Herald.

Ritualism and spirituality rarely

go hand in hand. Tho form usually

crowds out the life. So history

teaches. In view of this fact, it is a

source of much concern to tlie lovers

of the Chnrch of England to observe

the rapid spread of tlie Outward signs

of extreme . ritualism among -her

clergy. Six thousand churches have

adopted the Eastern position, wliile

in 1894 the number was only 5,057,

and in 1880 merely 2,433. Now 3,-

508 churches are using altar lights,

• when a- decade ago there were only

1,136, and two years ago but 2,707.

At present the chasuble is worn iu

1,032 churches, being an increase

within tlie past two years of 252, and

of 1,127 since 1880. There are 307

churches which are using incense,

while ten years ago there were only

66. The High Church party may re-

gard this growth in distinctive ritu-

alism as marking a happy era, but

impartial observers note along with

it a declension in spiritual life. This

is to he greatly deprecated. A
church declines in" abiding power and

in regenerative and sanctifying force

in proportion as it loses vital godli-

ness. God wants not so much the

formal observance ns. the soul alivo

to his commands, and attuned to his

praise and service.— Presbyterian.

There are daily examples of men
breaking down and dying in the

prime of life—some from inherited

constitutional weaknesses or con-

tracted ailments, and others from

self-imposed burdens Which prove

too heavy to bear. Often the col-

lapse is sudden, and if not immedi-

ately fatal, the mistake is discovered

too late to be remedied. It is natu-

ral for meu in tlie vigor of their

manhood, tlicir sinews knit in

strength and their nerves strung

harmoniously, to argue themselves

Into the belief, despite the protesta-

tions of friends, that they can endure

any strain, bear any burden, without

"

harm. That they can not is fre-

quently illustrated, and all such

should be willing to take warning

agaiiiBt the delusion which sometimes

proves fatal. Meu whoso lot iB cast

in the midst of tho excitement and

stress of political life, or who have

the care of large fortunes, and the

management of colossal business en-

terprises, should bo wisely influenced

by tlie lessons enforced in the pros-

tration of Cornelius Vanderbilt by

paralysis and the sudden death of

Ex-Gov. Russell, of Massachusetts.

—

Exchange.

Du Maurier’s passing away had in

it something very sad and pathetic.

While lingering in his fatal ilinesa

one of his friends at his side essayed

to comfort or cheer him by referring

to the success of his novel, “Trilby,”

“Yes," was the doleful reply, “it has

been successful, but the popularity

bus killed me at lust.” The success

of that piece of authorship was re-

murkable in intensity, but iu the na-

ture of things could only be short-

lived. HiB career lusted until tlie

waning of the book’s wild popularity

had set in. The writer’s fame, as far

as it is bused on that work, will not

he posthumous.—Exchange.
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o 8,in of the c»T Birr," ilRyllsht l« gonn;

Mj workshop li olo*« J tuj Ihoaghu »re nowi

The noise ot e»rth'» trjllle It hotbed In 111*

V ,2

rounds. To do this with ns mnny
quarterly mootings ns there are Snb-

bntliB in the year, I adopted tho plan

of holding my first and fourth rounds

q I r<

Anil my henrt snd voice I lift unto the#.

I ting of the glory Irom which thou 'llJ t

com©
To live In © cottng© »n<l work Tor thy brra-1

1 Ring of the glory which thon lld*t conceal

lu a earpmUr’ft ton, ’neftth a carpenter a

•ht d.

IIow low y thy life- 1 how *tm It* ihy tolll

No temple or palace emblazon© thine art;

Thy kinsfolk cared not fur thy birth or thy

de«da;

Thy nn&er alone kept these thing! In her

ht art.

O "Son of the carpenter," now on thy throne,

BfYCftI unto me thy wonderful plan

For bail ling an earthly, yet heavenly life —

For growing In favor with God and with

man!

I, too, am a toiler unheedid, unknown;

1 too, have a Iplrlt which longt to be free

;

O teach me to work and patiently wall,

While knowing my kinship with God and

With thee!
-Exchange.

Communication;*

Salt and Light.

MATT. VI, 13 -Hi

A man said to me, ‘‘If I were good

enough for. heaven, I should want to

go at mire.” I suggested that he

would then lie best prepared to stay

here : but he did not seem to under-

stand me. The notion is prevalent

that if one should be good enough

for heaven, lie would be too good for

earth. The notion is utterly false.

God converts men not merely to tit

them for heaven, hut mainly to tit

them for earth. In the twelve pre-

ceding verses, knovih as the Beati-

tudes, our Lord tells how wo become

Christians; and in these four he tells

the purpose God has in converting us.

Heaven is the reward and result of a

Christian life, hut not its purpose.

Work is the purpose of it. To you

and to me, as much as to Peter or

James or John, or anybody else \flio

heard him that day on the mountain,

our Lord says

;

"Ye lire th“ Bull of the earth;

Ye are the light of the world ’

We are not needed up in heaven

just now. The choirs of the skies

can make music without us; the

golden Streets of the city of God can

spare us; but the world, with its ten-

antry of tlie fallen and lost, needs us.

We are to he “the salt of the

earth;” we are to be savers and puri-

fiers of society. We are not to with-

draw fium social life— in noli less are

we, chameleon-like, to catch the hue

of the common social life we enter;

but are to leaven society with Chris-

tianity, and thus sweeten and save it.

We are to be “the light of the

woild." We arc to bring beauty back

to a sin-marred world
;
we are to

plant the roses on the sorrow-

blanched cheeks of sin cursed human
life; we are to bend rainbows of

Bible promise over tlie valleys where

men and.women despair in tjie dank

and gloom of sin; we are to respan a

ruined world with a smiling sky

where God’s love lights tlie day time

and stars of hope and guidauce

sparkle in the night time; we are to

draw the veil from sin-blinded souls

and reveal tlie Christ »iul Ilia love

;

we are to bring life eternal and in-

fuse it into souls dead in sin and

buried in despair, and thus warm

and waken them to a resurrection

greater tli.au bursting graves and re-

animated dust.

These two plain, but striking fig-

ures present, in our Lord’s inimitable

way, both sideB of the Christian life

—tlie inner an(l the outer. “Ye are

the salt of the earth.” Your inner

personal life must be such that it will

permeate with preserving, purifying,

saving power the social life into

which you are thrown. “Ye are the

light of the world.” Your outer life

i must reflect the Christ and carry to

the world a beautifying, God-reveal-

ing, life-giving light.

If we are Christians at all, we must

be salt and light— not one or the

other, but both. We must save otli-

, cis. “But if the salt have lost his

. it is good for nothing.”

shine out tlie Christ-life to

The contributions of “Gilderoy"

and others, both in tlie Mississippi

and North .Mississippi Conferences,

on “presiding elders and districts,"

;
..l n.o tu^Wfekill.T. HT"t IHr,. ».>)<’«•

youngest comforter, “I also will show than to have some oi my first Quar-

mino opinion." tcrly Conferences three months after

It scorns to me to be a little late in the Annual Conference, and some

tlie history of our church in this part three months before the close of the

of the world to begin to talk about Conference year, leaving only from

enlarging presiding elders’ districts, six to nine months in which to have

The sentiment of all business now your year’s work completed in many

(tlie church included) is to con- of tlie charges. My plan of small

centrato, not to generalize. It is true districts will solve the great diffl-

of the presiding elder’s work, as well culty about evangelists, and will not

as of all others. Our people can all keep the presiding elder a stranger

go to church somewhere on Sunday, among the brethren he serves. He
and do not realize the importance of can assist .in protracted meetings at

going in tlie week, as they once did
; every quarterly meeting, and thus

so if we want a congregation of tlie prevent the evil of necessitating pas-

people, generally, we must meet them tors to leave their pulpits empty to

on Sunday—presiding elders as well assist a neighbor, that he may leave

as otliei s
;
so if ho is to bo a blessing to liis pulpit to return the compliment,

them, and stimulate them to more Nine Bishops hold Icbb than fifty

zeal in church work, temporal and Annual Conferences per, year. Pre-

spiritual, lie must come in touch siding elders hold from fifty-two to

with them. This he can not do with- seventy- two or eighty quarterly meet-

out spending a Sunday witli them, iugs each year. ’ We can not do our

and several days besides. work well as it is arranged. I really

There is another reason now, more believe that ten charges well served

than formerly, why the presiding will pay the presiding elder as much,

elder ought to spend some time witli if not more, than twenty poorly

the churches. Our church is adding served, as we, from necessity, are

machinery, more societies, and doing. Ten quarterly meetings held

collections, that demand more timo in succession should be followed by a

to supervise, or overlook, the interest little rest before the second round

of the church than formerly. begins
;

so between the second and

If these added interests are really third rounds, and the third and

means of grace, they deserve to^bo fourty. Let’s get men full of the

cared for
;

and because they are Holy Ghost, as well as tried, experi-

new, they need to bj) indorsed, and enced men, in the presiding elder’s

projected, and popularized as the office. Let them visit tlie people at

presiding elder only can do. He their homes, get their love and sym-

ouglit to stay long enough to study patliy personally, arid our work will

the situation, find what part of the \ quadruple in results. Tho plan that

machinery neodB help, and throw his I have adopted of holding my first

generations tho liglit of the gospel than the present T Have we no in- the world should leave all
. ...

will shine into homes that would terest in tho womon whose birth all joy, all cheerfulness to the world

have otherwise continued in dark- brings to the family forty days of When tlie pleasures of the tforld We
In Florida, tlie Parsonage and mourning t Do wo not want to know condemned, it is not those of an in

•childhood, their only education con-

fined to lessons of obedienco to fath-

erBjbrotbers and sons ? Of tho African

woman who ntarrieB as hor father

as rapidly as I can get from place to Homo Mission Society has established something of our almond eyed sis- noCen c rnrnc or in aro
prohibited

pine© where tho quarterly meetings the Cuban Mission for tho rescue of ters, whoso parents aro disgraced by Hi .k> u cism is nut rclig.

*“ fen in
1,1

is far bottc&i^MWhiEftda of from that on- their birth, who _are crippled from on

fortunate, island—tlie Gem of tho

Antilles—that is riot only in a doath

struggle with Spanish tyranny and

rule, but is ready to escape tho bond-

,
nor is religion asceticism. I

ave'diougtit so in trie 'past
; hiu

age of religious superstition and chooses, and is one of mnny wivos

;

ignorance as well. But time would who, if hor husband tells lier not to

fail us to attempt to enumerate all stand up before him, must thereafter

tlie avenues that are opening day by

day through which this society

would go out in blessing to the world.

The Mississippi Conference in tho

fourtli year of its organization had

fifteen auxiliary societies, but not

one- twentieth the membership of our

crawl in his presence on pain of cruel

punishment 1 Of tlie poor woman of

India, married before she is ten,

perhaps at three years of age, and

taken to her husband's home, to bo a

slave to his mother, to cook his food

and enrry it to him t When she is

church is enrolled. Still other hands sick, no physician is called, but she is

strength there.

Circumstances demand that tho

presiding elder be better acquainted

with preachers and people, to justly

represent them in tlie cabinet than in

years gone by
;
for while to adjust

and run more complicated machinery

requires more delicate and careful

management, the presiding older

must need study men and places

more carefully than before, in order

to send the right man to tlie right

place. But if we enlarge his work

and make it necessary for, him to

hold about thirty Quarterly Con-

ferences in the week, and that, too,

“on the run,” he will not bo able to

represent tlie preacher as well as

Wbitefield did the young preacher to

Wesley, when he said, “He has a good

yelp.” He won’t know even if the

preacher makeB a good religious

noise.

The Bishop would be at sea unless

lie had tho Minutes of former Con-

ferences and the reports of tlie one

just closing to refer to.

So let us have not seven districts

iu Nortli Mississippi, but eleven, witli

twelve or. thirteen charges each
;

so

that our presiding elders can *pend

Saturday and Sunday, and longer if

necessary, nt each meeting. Then

our church will prosper as it haB not

for a long time. Let us .attend to

the business of tlie church carefully,

not iu a haphazard, loose, general

and fourth rounds in tlie first and

last montli of each Conference year

has enabled me in almost every

charge to assist in protracted revival

service. My district this year has

hud conversions and accessions by

tlie score on every charge. Let’s do

something to make the presiding el-

dership efficient in results, spiritually

and financially. B. F. White,
P. E. Delhi DliL, Louisiana Conference.

P. AND H. M. S.

DXTOM.
Ur*. H. W roots, of North Mill. Conference

Mrs. E E. Parker, of Hlaalaalppl Conference

lira E. B. Kennedy, of Lontalana Conference

We have- just rfeceived a copy of

the Woman’s Edition of The DeKalb

Press, published under the auspices

of the women of the Methodist

Church of DeKalb. We are pleased

to know of the success of this laud-

able enterprise, which was under-

taken for the benefit of tlie parsonage

there. Tho following wo clip from

its columns, thus extending its circu-

lation among the women it was de-

signed to reach.

Mas. R. R. Pakkek.

Parsonage and Home Mission Society.

For the Woman’s Edition of the DeKalb PrrBB.

Wherever a plea for foreign mis-

sions lias been made, the ever recur-

ring objection -has been urged

—

way, for as long as we do, there. will<«

u

Tllere j8 B0 mucu to do at home.”

are reaching out to us for rescue

—

and these aro truly nearer home.

Many of our auxiliary societies have

sent boxes of supplies and clothing

to our mission in Indinn Territory,

while the Indians of Neshoba county,

Mississippi, are without the neces-

saries of life—without our watch-care

and teaching in the . Word of God.

And there are all around us wrecked

homes, ruined lives, saddened hearts,

that only the hand of a Christian

woman can reach. In Mississippi

there is not a place of shelter for

that unfortunate class of women who

in most cases have been more “sinned

against than sinning;” to whom,

when the veil of deception lias been

raised, and tlie dove wounded and

torn, escapes the talons of the liawk,

there is no choice but to remain an

outcast and pariah; So many of tlieBe

have been received into tlie rescue

homes of New Orleans and Memphis,

that the president of tlie latter has

made an especial appeal to the women
of Mississippi in their behalf. “Doors

of Hope” liavp been established in

Nashville, Atlanta and other places,

and many reclaimed lives have

emerged from darkness, led by the

beacon light thewomen of the church

hold up aloft for them whose home
light will never more gleam through

their midnight of despair.

With all these various calls for

laborers in tlie vineyard, how wholly

inadequate tho small uutnber who
have responded ! How is it that so

many of us are idle 1 It can not be

that our women are indifferent to the

appeal of our sisters for aid
;

it must

be only because they are so absorbed

in the enjoyment of the .very blessings

witli which their lives are crowned

—

their homes, families, friends—they

are unconscious that outside tlie

circle of their own happy, sheltered

homes are his sheep that have

wandered from the fold. Oil ! women
of the Mississippi Conference, will

you turn a deaf ear to the call ? The
church has never yet made an appeal

to her womon to which they have

not responded. Our aim is nothing

less than a Parsonage and Home
Mission and Foreign Missionary

Society in every charge, and every

woman a member of botli societies.

Aduie 1‘urnei.l,

Proa. Parsonage anil Home Mission Society

taken out, and laid by the Ganges,

tlie sight of whose sacred waters iB to

cleanse and cure her. Site iB for-

bidden to sew or read
;

Iter only oc-

cupation is to quarrel with the other

wives. Slio lives with no purpose

and dies with no hope. Think of the

‘eighty thousand widows of India

under six years of ago, whoso lot is

telligent renders of God’s Word know
that salvation is .not conditioned

on
physical penance, or personal

iBo.

lation, or self-imposed suffering 0f
nny kind. It is denying tho efficacy

of Christ’s atonement to offer t)le

sacrifices of an anchorite, or tlie liu,),.

ings of a flagellant, either aB the

price of pardon or of increased
holi-

ness. Hero and there a great, heroic

soul, made for some groat service,

may rononneo those things that al-

leviate tho hardness of ]if0

others may bo helped
; but such re-

nunciation is not required of the

multitude;

Men do not make themselves ac-

ceptable to God by wearing haircloth

to irritate tlie body
;
or quitting ha-

man companionship to crucify t|le

affections
;
or banishing all pleasant

thoughts to cultivate sanctimony. \
long-drnwii, joyless countenance

ia

W. F. M. S.

woe, whoso portion is blows and not a sign of BaintlincBB or heavenly

curses, and death their only release, mindedness. It is a libel on the

0 my sisters, if we could remove this Creator, and a perversion of the

difficulty of indifference and igno- Creator's blessed gifts. Our Lord

ranee of our American Christian was a “man of Borrows and acquaint

women ! Can not we do something ed with grief;” liis soul was afflicted

in this land of Bibles and books, for tlie good of others, and lie bore

luxuries nnd freedom, ami all that

goes to mako us happy, to induce the

women of our churches
.
to inform

themselves on missions, m that they

will not only be willing, nut will bo

anxious to do something to help on

the work of Christianizing tlie world f

Another difficulty that I will name

is a lack of funds. Wo talk of hard

times and all that pertains to them,

but. if we would remember that all

we have comes from God, that it iH

liis money, and we tlie stewards, we
might not make that quite so

prominent an excuse when called

upon for mission money. Systematic

and proportionate giving would be

the order of tlie day. Then Chris-

tians would not compromise their

honor and dignity by resorting in ro

many cases to novel sensations to

make a few dollars for tho Lord's

cause. We pray God for more mis-

sionaries and for the means to scud

them. Have we not tlie moans 1

Had we not better pray that he will

consume our selfishness, which ex-

pends our money on ourselves f Let

us be lioneBt, and see if we do really

practice any self-denial for Christ’s

sake. In conclusion, we will quote

from Mrs. Bishop, who so beautifully

sayB: “We know tlie grace of our

Lord Jesus Christ, that though lie

was rich, yet for our sakes lie became
poor, and we hear his voice to-day

ringing down through ages of selfish- hope- of success,

ness, luxury and neglected duty, without courage

solemnly declaring that tlie measure

of our love for our brethren must be

nothing less than liis own. May he

toucli all our hearts witli the spirit of

self-sacrifice, and with tlie inspiration

of that love of his which, when lie

came to- redeem tlie world, kept

nothing back!"—Woman’s Missionary

Friend.

many sufferings for tho race; but

his countenance was not continually

heavy as in Getlisemane, for lie al-

ways had tho power to give courage

to his disciples. Again and again he

exhorted them to be of good cheer.

He cheered the heart of the man sick

of tlie palsy, lie brought brightness

to the countenance of his disciplei

by his reasHttring words when they

saw him walking on tlie sea and were

afraid
;
and before liis betrayal, when

tlieir feelings were harrowed with the

thought of how lie should suffer and

how they wero to be scattered and

have tribulntioffpTic brought glad

.peace to them by tlie words: “But

bo of good clieer.” One can not

clieor others unless he lias cheer him-

self. Christ through all liis suffer-

ings preserved a cheerful heart. He

had a joy to sustain him, nnd he was

able to endure because of the joy

set before him.

The man of cheer is tlie strong

man. He understands that trials

must come, ami the purpose they

fulfill. Ho sees that life is not given

for tlie sake of unhnppincss
;

that

afflictions are in tlie nature of discip-

line, and that througli them wo lean

obedience. He perceives that them

is something for every ono to accom-

plish, and that to be of good cheer is

to be in the best frame to achieve the

end of life. He who loses heart loses

Tho battle is lost

atul hope. It is

be parts of our machinery that will

be cumbrous, and nover used at all,

in some placeB. J. H. Smith.

Ljon, MIbb.

The Presiding Eldership.

savor, . .

We must

I wish to say a word about tho

presiding eldership. I believe that

in every department of work thor-

oughness is an essential. From quite

-ait experience I have found that each

quarterly meeting should embrace a

Sabbath to make it a real success.

Eleven charges, requiring forty-four

Quarterly Conferences, will embrace

forty-four Sabbaths, leaving eight

Sabbaths, or weeks, iu which to at-

tend tlie Annual Conference, return

to your district, publish your fust

round of quarterly meetings, and be-

gin your work. This allows little

time for a breathing spell. A quar-

terly meeting, when properly held,

requires more time and lulior than to

others. “A city that is set on a hill

can not be hid.” To save and to

shine arc the test of our profession

as Christians. We must be both suit

and light.

H. Walter Featiierbtun.

The grand purpose of a Christian

is no£ the acquisition of weulth, or tlie

attainment of earthly distinction, or

the securing of social recognition, but

the culture of the soul, the extension

of the gospel, the elevation of society,

and tlie redemption of mankind.

hold an Annual Conference. To sim-

ply dodge, in and out, preach about

two or three times, and hold tlie

Quarterly Conference, is simply to do

alrildst nothing efficiently. 1 think u

presiding elder should have the priv-

ilege of visiting urnong tho people at

leust two days before each quarterly

meeting, preach Saturday and Sun-

day, and, if necessary, remain and

preach at loaBt Monday and Tuesday,

to make his work really efficient 1

have adopted this plan, as far as pos-

sible, with my second and third

To meet the requirements of tlie

home work, the Woman’s. Parsonago

and Home Mission Society has been

organized. Though still in its infancy,

the result plainly shows the leading of •

Piovidence in its behalf. The primary

object, as the name indicates, was to

provide preachers homes. Many an

itinerant minister has had bis bands

tied, and his usefulness iinpaired, on

removing to a new charge, by-the

necessity which confronted
,

him “of

having to provide a home for Iiib

family. Although the Parsonago

Society has but completed its first

decade, tlie report shows there are

already more tliau half as many com-

fortable homes for preachers than

in all tho hundred years previous. In

many instances, tlie preaclier’s charge

has only been made possible by tlie

existence of the preacher’s home

—

especially iu frontier Conferences.

As the work lius advanced other

hT
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Difficulties in the Way.

BY MRS. K. J. I.AMU.

Tlie first difficulty that we have to

encounter in our W.1 F. M. ;S. work is

tlie lack of a missionary spirit in oqr

churches. It seems like an astonish-

ing contradiction to hear a man who
calls himself a Christian say that lie

cares nothing for missions; and to

hear a woman say that she is not in-

terested in missions is actually pain-

ful to one who lias the salvation of

heathendom at heart, as have all true

members of the Woman’s Foreign

Missionary Society. We always feel

when we hear such remarks that that

man or

This has been observed no doubt

throughout our entire North Missis-

sippi Conference Missionary Society.

We would suggest that thoso auxil-

aries which have not done so would
even yet set aside a week for these

special services, and make an offering

unto the Lord.

In Como ii has been a season of

peculiar blessing to tho members of

the auxiliary. The meetings were
well attended, as many as a dozen
ladies being present every evening
except one. The program for each
evening was well studied by the
leaders, and much discussion was
had along all tlie lines indicated by
them. A deeper sense of tlie respon-
sibility that rests upon us and more,
joy in the pleasure of contributing to ^W of il; -

really a duty to be cheerful, to culti-

vate tlie happy side of religion, lobe
|

enlivened witli hope, hot only of the

life which is to come, but of the life

which now is. Paul was not joyless

He founded no home, he had no fam-

ily, lie was bitterly persecuted, »nd

lie suffered many privations; hut be

was always cheerful. Ho exhorted

tlio Philippians, from his prison in

Rome, to rejoice in the Lord, to re-

joice always. He rejoiced himself

through all his sufferings, and lived

to the last a joyous life.

Such a life is possible to -every

believer. A spirit exalted by *he

thought of continuous and final victory

and of the glory which shall be, I'M

the power of an endless joy, *nd

counts all the trials of the present M

“a liglit affliction” which is “but for* .

moment" One who thus rejoices it

borne as upon invisible wings over

the dark places of lifo and keep*

constantly in tlie sunshine. He

dwells on the glorious thought of

redemption and of ultimate victory

over sin, and is ever full of praises to

him who loved us and gave llimsel

for us.

Half of the fruit of », victory is '»

If there is no rejoicinft

fields have engaged the attention

our women. It was discovered that

whole counties in 'interior moun-

tainous district* of Kentucky, Ten-

nessee, Georgia and North Carolina

were almost totally destitute
;

no

opportunities of hearing the Word of

God, no educational advantages had

ever opened a door of hope to the

people in those neglected regions.

The effort of the Home Mission

Society to establish schools iu tlicso

mountain districts has been crowned

with success, and through coming

1^ IU w v -- --
j

j*

this great work was aroused in each tlieru *8 n0 preparation of tlie «I>

«!!L _MarL-4V^b*-mrt-dmrttt-tlnct~fflt
ltl.e world on toils glorious auxiliary at this place will be which is full of cheer .is hivingthat roll

destiny

We can never expect to become

interested in missions unless we botli

pray and work for them. We can

never expect to pray from the lieai t

for something we are not interested

iu. Have we no interest in tlie

women who are taught thut their

very existence is a curse -given for

some misdeed in some former state,

that for them there iB no heuven,

only a dreary hope that perlmpB tlie

auxiliary ut this place will be more
fruitful in good works because of
this week of prayer.

Selections.

Hope dieB in gloom often enough) bu

never iu joy. David know

after liis great sin prayed that
j®

joyB of salvation might bo restore

him. CliriBt meant something * ll ®

he suid to his disciples, “Ask, a*

ye shall receive, that your joyjf*

.- bo full.” He meant that if ll
"j'

Christians, of all people, ought to would abide in him, his joy »ll0U

be cheerful. God never intended remain in them 'and their joy »lim)

that religion should banish cheer, be full. Why, then, should m
He never meant that those who are follower of the Master be continual y

Be of Goad Cheer.

future state may be more fortunate called by him to he ^d^nT^ndent.
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„|9T‘ G Backus, P. C.:We have held protracted meet-
ings at

ig results. Ai

From thb Work.

RiV. J. R. Roberson, Ponto-
toc, Miss., Otfc. 15: “Although
I am in the local ranks, I have
been helping the brethren this
ye»r. I have assisted in twelve
d ffarent protracted meetings.
Hive given fne months to prep-
iration for preaohing and in
actual work with the brethren.
I have kept no account of the
number of sermons preached,
the number of converts, or of

'the number of miles traveled,
but I assisted in two meetings in
the Mississippi bottom; one at
Giodman, one at Oiive Branch,
one at Byhalia.and several others
nearer home. In some of our
meetings we had no conversions.
In others we had from one to
thirty. I believe everywhere the
church was revived. Some of
the brethren told me if we could

C
t the church revived, it would
a great work, and that much

was acc mplished at each
church. We had tomi gracirus
meetings. There were manifeBt-
itions of power such as are not
frequently seen. At several
phces almost tveryone in the
congregation was bathed in tears

;

Christians shouting for joy, and
tinners crying for mercy. It has
been a happy year to me. I

found the brethren doing well,
and most of them satisfied and
hippy. It team to mo that the
peatest need of the church to-
day is a genuine H ily-Ghost re-
rival ; not converts simply to
count, but converts whose lives
ire changed, and whose hearts
are all aglow with love to God
and their fellow-men. I believe
it would be a good idea for our
good Bishop Galloway to suggest
a week of fervent, earnest prayer
for this much- desired result in

North Mississippi Confer-
ence.”

Rov. P. R. Knickerbocker,
elhi, La., Oct. 13: “‘Expect
cat things of G<>d. Do great
ings for God.’ I a our humble
ay we have tried to live out
is working motto, and God
a* honored our hopes. Wnen
e started this year there had
ot been an accession by pro-
ton of faith at Tallulah for
ter twenty years, and no re-
'Vh l in Madison parish since
860 We commenced to work
ith all the influences and tend-
acies dead against us. But in
a; the work seemed ready for
revival, so, after canvassing
a parish, we started our aeet-

-J* Bro. H. W. Knickeibocker
id most of the preaching. Soon
e crowds got too great for the
bnrch (a thing unknown in
adison previously), and we
oved to the court-house, whibh
Us about three hundred peo-

.’*• The people came from
•tween and twenty miles, and
the latter portion of the meet-

r
the house was well filled. We

'

Id one week, and had forty
.uversionB and thirty aeces-
0n 8. The work was stable and
to; for to-day, four mon hs
V1
pg elapsed, all, with the ex-

Ption of one, are true to their

i"
8 - We started the year with

toe members. We have forty
Present, and expect to close
ue fifty or sixty. I have juBt
“pitted a meeting at Bayou
“'el. where there had not been
aching since Bro7 ' Landrum

*9 lhere in 1879. We started
‘a no members, and closed in

I

“eye, preaohing twice a day,
‘a seventeen accessions. The
,
Pie, who are well-to-do and
‘“red, have gotten up a fund
are completely remodeling
Dte-bellum church. We will

i n(.

Betviee8 there regularly in

(J
6, .Our collections are al-
all taken, and we shall

Hhf “P almost, if not quite,

h„ i
collections- Thepreach-

di

“..h°en well oared for, and
cations are. that we shall be
V® full. Praised be God
ms goodness! We as yet

elhi u
^eld our meeting at

ct«iber!”
eXpe0t to do 00 in

SS Vf'plvg results. At Nor-
neld and Johnston station we had
several conversions and accec-

r£MBro8
-,
H^ Hav®re * m -

G. Felder and Henrv Gatlin did
the preaching. At Bogue Chitto

,"n*te a number were converted,
and fifteen accessions. The

wm CM W^s
f.
reat|y bleBBBd * ^v.

Will M. Waller, evangelist from
Atlanta, Ga., did the preaohing
here, and it was good, scriptural,
and in demonstration of the
spirit and with power. I have
never seen more thorough work
done than that by Bro. Waller.
His wife accompanied him, and
helped greatlv in song and altar
work. Bro. Waller also helpsd
me in a meeting in Summit in
July. Here the results were not
what we desired, but the work
done was so thorough that we
believe it contributed no little to
the success of the recent great
tent meeting conducted here by
Bro. W. M. McIntosh. Oar
Topisaw Camp Meeting was one
of the best in its history. Here
Bro. Waller did most of the
preaching. Bros. J M Morse,

m X; Boone
» w. W. Morse, J.

^ • Ssndell, T. B. Holloman,
Kobt. Havers and M. G. Felder
also favored us with good ser-
mons. The special services for
the old folks and for the chil-
dren, conducted by Bro J. M.
Morse, were delightful and high-
ly crjjyed. Sister Waller also
conducted special services for
the children at Topisaw, Sim-
mit and Bogue Chitto, which re-
sulted in the conversion of many
children. Oa Sept. 20 we began
the tent mre'.ing conducted by
Rav. W. M. M Iutosh. This
was considered the host meeting
ever held in Summit. A 1 classes
were bemfited and ail co opera-
ted to in ike the meeting a suc-
cess. Many were converted, and
76 united with the d ff -rent
chnrche*; not quite one half of
this number Joining the Method-
ist Cnuicj. The power of the
Holy Spirit rested upon the
large congregations from day to
day, and eternity alone can tell
the good accomplished. Bro.
Mrlutosh is a success as an
evangelist. He is a fine
general

; has tact, directness,
earnestness, pathos, eloquence,
and a wonderful grasp upon the
multitudes who listened to the
messages which fell from his
lipB. The Binging—conducted by
Bro. C. W. Smith, assisted by
Miss Clara, his sister, with M s.

Mamie Buckley, of Summit, as
organist; Prof. Brent, cornetist

;

Misfc Alice Lamkin, violinist,
with about 25 trained voices se-
lected from the different choirs
in our cimmunity—contributed
no little to the success of the
meeting. Ad Epworth League
has recently been organized with
flattering prospects, and now to
conserve tnebest results we must
put everybody to work and keep
them at it. We praise God for
these meetings.”

thiB jear at Laconia and Knowl-
ton s Landing, just across the

trict. At each place we have
had a gracious revival, resulting
in fifty conversions and sixty-
Beven additions to the chnroh, or
rather sixty- Beven organized into
two ohurches.
A good organ has been pur-

chased for the church at La-
conia, and a church is going up
at Knowlton’s Landing.

Bro. Oakley preached four
sermons for us in our meeting at
Liconia, and Bro. Pittman
preached for qb four or five days
at Knowlton’B Landing. They
are holding prayer meetings now
from honse to house, where the
like was never known before.
The Eoworth College is doing
well. It is nearly full; can take
but five more girls without rent-
ing another house.

_ „ „
J. W. Honnoll

Holljr Spring*, Min., Oct. 20, 1898.
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PUBLISHER'S NOTICES.
.lto AA- • <4 *£.•**

,1SEASHORE CAMP GROUND SONDA
SCHOOL.

The twenty- fifth annual SunD
mer session of this school closed
on the third Sunday in Septem
her. The results demonstrate the
importance of the work, and the
high privilege of systematic Bible
study while away from the home
school. While enjoying the de-
lightful surroundings of nature’s
enrapturing endowments — the
constantly changing panoramic
view of the expanding waters of
the Gulf of Mexico, laden with
pure and refreshing breezes; the
murmur of the waves as they
ebb and fLw; the aromatic and
resinous odors of the various
forest trees; the sacred quiet rf
the hMy Sabbath—one might well
rejoics in the opportunity of
“communion with the saints,”
and experience such a spiritual
uplift as is only consonant with
similar conditions.

What hallowed memories clus
ter about the placet The taber-
nacle—what tblilling experiences
III ITA V* m _ Ln..t Z ~ L .. I

The Book of Life.

There arc many things
in the (treat book of life
that every woman ought
to know and that few
women do know.
Every woman in the

world ought to know all
about her own physicaj
mnke - up. She should
have a copy of Doctor

immon Sense Medical Adviser.
......teomely illustrated volume of a

thousand pages, several chapters of which
are devoted to the reproductive physiology
of women. It is written in plain language,
and contains over three hundred illustra!
tions and colored plates. It is now offered
paper-bound, absolutely free to any womanwho will send twenty-one cents in one-cent
stiinips to coVer the cost of mailing only to
Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. If hand-
some, substantial, French cloth binding is
desired, send ten cents extra, thirty -one
cents in all. A woman ought to know the
vital importance of health. She ought toknow that nothing can make her so miser-
able, or so useless in the world, as diseaseand weakness of the organs distinctly femi-
nine. She ought to know that this disease
and weakness can be prevented and can be
cured by tile use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite
Prescription. There are three times in awoman’s life when thisgreat remedy reaches
its best usefulness—when the girl becomes
a woman — when the woman becomes amother-and when the capacity for mother-
hood ceases. At these times the import-
ance of a perfectly healthy condition of her
system is of the greatest importance. " The
Favorite Prescription ” is a purifying, cura-
tive, tome, which works directly on one
set of organs, and on no other. It cureswhen doctors fail, and it cures without
the humiliating examinations and local
treatment, bo invariably insisted upon bv
physicians. It will cure any case of so-
called female complaint.” It soothes the
nerves, makes the appetite and digestion
good, and brings restful, refreshing sleep.

T. S,—

T

im foregoing very low rate

now“ until the ’iWHiTT
November. Those who wish to get
tlie benefit of these rates should,
therefore, send in their orders with-
out delay.

FRANKLINTON REVIVAL.

We have Just doted a great
meeting at Franklinton, Li.
The whole country for miles
around was brought under the
influence of the meeting. Over
60 persons committed themselves
to join the .different churches

—

mostly the Methodist Church.
Bro. Benton is our pastor there,
and he is very popular with all

the people of the parieh. I find

it so much easier to hold a meet-
ing where the pastor has a strong
hold on the people. Bro.Benton
is nqw winding np his fourth
year on that work, and the peo-
ple say that no preacher has ever
been in that parish that did a
better work for the church.

W. M. MolNTOsn.
OoL 19, 1898.

A REVIVAL ACROSS THE RIVER

By the permission of the Rev.
M. M. Smith, tie presiding elder
of the Helena district, of the
White River Conference, I have
been preaching to the people

Prove the merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla —
positive, perfect, permanent Cures.

Cures of Scrofula In severest forms, Salt

Rheum, with Itching and burning,

scald bead, boils, pimples, etc.

Cures of Dyspepsia, llhi umulisin, Catarrh

by making rich, red blood.

Cures of Nervousness and That Tired

Feeling by feeding nerves, muscles

uud tissues on pure blood.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

la the One True lllood Purifier. All druggist*, fl.

u „ i* rhsn~ *re the beat after-dinner

flood 3 I illS pills, Hid digestion. ftc.

hare b en given about i s holy
altar place 1 What volumes of
inspiring songs!—what waves of
fervent prayer! What a roll-

call of Baints, now over Jordan,
have testified of the 1 >ve of Jeens
in tbiB holy place! Here, then,
have we asEembled again, during
the Summer months, to teach
and learn the Word of Life.
We regularly organize the school
into clasEes, and secure for
teachers those who expect to re
main longest on the grounds. We
ub6 our Publishing House litera-

ture, and sustain an active inter-
est in some one of our foreign
missionary fields. Durirg the
past few years Brtzil has received
our support. The Petropolis
School has been the direct bene-
ficiary of our i fforls.-The letters

of Miss M. H. Watts, superin-
tendent, and the printed repirte
from the work, published in the
Woman’s Advocate or Review of
Missions, were nsed to stimulate
and educate in giving. Each
class responded weekly with
their offerings, the one reporting
the largest sum being proclaimed
the banter class, while the
scholar that handed in the larg-

est individual offering was an-
nounced as the banner scholar of
the claes. The following classes
and' amounts are reported for the-.]

past Summer: Bible cIsbb
(adults). |5 70; Bible Readers
(boys), $2 65; Flower GathereiB
(primary No. 2) $2 51; Children
of Faith (iprls), $2 41 ; Lambs of
the Fold (primary No 1). (2 14;
Gleaners (girls), $195 Earnest
Workers (girl-), $2; Pillars of
the Temple (boys), $131; Al-
ways Ready (boy-), sixty cents;
Lilies of the Valley (girls),

forty-one cents; sundry individ-

ual offerings, $6 82; birthday of-
ferings, $8; missionary social,

$6 40—total, $42 90 Deduct for

literature, $6 90; b dance, $36.

A check for $36 was duly for-

warded to Mies M II Watts,
superintendent, on Oct. 6, with
the request that the offering be
devoted to whatever use, in aid-

ing the school in Petropolis,
that Bhe considered most impor-
tant-

The superintendent’s prize, a .

jandromeleachers’ Bbiefor the
|

banner scholar raising the largest

sum for the mist ionary cause,
was awarded to Master Jt Hereon
Hamilton Price Williams, he
having labored diligently,through
catching and selling crabs during
the Summer months, to obtain

it.

Id closing this report, ac-

knowledgement is due to those
faithful teaohers who Wrought
so intelligently to make the

work the succees desired and
attained. May the blessing

of our Lord follow them
as they take up their labors again

in their home schools! ' God
be with you till we meet again.”

E P. Mackie, Supt.
Hew Or'eam, Oet. 14, 1898.

THE WAY

TO GET

THERE
IS TO BE

Honest,

Frugal and

Industrious,

And always trade with

KING’S
If you live in the country, send for

my price list. It will Bave you money

and keep you posted on prices.

The Advocate Free for Three Months to

Old Subscribers.

J —
Wo hereby offer to send the Ad-

vocate free for three montlm to old

subscribers on the following condi-

tions:

(1) Those who are in arrears must
pay to October, ’96, at tho regular
rate of $2 a year; $1 for Bix months;
1? cent* per month.

(2) Then let them send us two dol-

lars additional, and we will extend
their subscription to January, '98, in-

stead of October, ’97. r

This offer means cash—not wait
until Conference. Thisnffer will

hold good for a fcw-^vecks only.

Therefore, act promptly, or you may
miss your opportunity. Wo witft
also take new subscriptions at tho

same rate. Take notice tlmt by ac-

cepting this offer you also get tho

j

benefit of our reduced prices on the

Holman Bible. These reduced price s

are only temporary. Address

Rev. W. C. Black,
5W Camp St., Ni w Orleans. La.

We have a supply „f (lie Holman
Iiiblo in Bourgeois typo with Denni-
son Index. These wo will furnish to
subscribers for $1.26 in addition to
price given iu our offer.

8i( Hers.

The label on your paper in-
dicates tho date of expiration of
your subscription, If the date is

Ojt., ’96, or any time earlier than
that, then you are in arrears.
Don’t wait for us to send you a
dun, but send us tho money at
once. If you wish to discontinue
your subscription, you have only
to s»y so after paying up to date.

Our Bible Offer.

Do You Want $57

Any bright boy or girl in any town
or village in Louisiana or Mississippi
can sell 10 Copies, at $1 per copy, of
Hr. Smith’s “Hoy in Gray,” and he
will give such an one $5 in cash.

Send fifty cents to him in Macon,
Ga., and get n copy., Address Rev.
Dr. Geo. G. Smith, Macon, Ga.

Malta M fir
FOR SALE 11V

w im:. b. hikes,
AT SUMMIT,;M18fY

QnaranO»f,l to riire Dyipppiln, Imllirsatlon,
. - PlBPRgF!,Cftt'irrh, KMm y Disrating, ami Hk| n iMgnngr

aim Howd Dlgrngep, and an nicellent Tonic.
Local agenta dcalrod

Our prices are as follows; Bour-
geois type (large), $2.35; minion
type, $1.55; emerald type, $1.15,

These are the prices to those who
pay a full year in advance—i. e., to

' October, ’97.

|

The publisher’s prices of these

(

Bibles are as follows: Bourgeois, $5 ;

Minion, $3.15. We do not sell them
for less than this to non-subscribers.

OPIUM
and WHISK KY II A HITS
cutimI at home without pain.

PnrtlcuIarM FKKK.
B. M. Woolley, M. !>.. Boa 487. AUanU, <j».

MME.
BAILEYS
SURE HAIR Grower

win produce a THICK, SOFT and I1KADTI-
TUL head of LONG, FLOWING HAIR laEIGHT to I W ELVIC WEEKS A purely
vegetable and positively hnrmle«s compound.
Endorsed by Hading ptyalclana. Two or.
three packages do It

Price, BO cents per paeknge. or three for **." THE BAII.ET OOM-Sent by mall, prepahl *X LOOI’EKSTOWN, N. Y.PAN

1401-1403 Dryades Street,

Comer Thalia.

OFFEBS THE PUBLIC THE

Best Passenger Service
BJCTWEKS

Texas

miiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiniinnnniDiiiiniinpiiiiiiiiiimiig
America’s Greatest,

The Emerson Piano. I
Best quality, sweetest tone, most durable.

Prices moderate, terms to suit.

JUNIUS HART, Sole Agent,

1001 Canal Street, a

P. Johnson & Son Co., Limited,

AND THE EAST
SOUTHEAST.

Cannon Ball Train
SHORTENED ONE IIOUB IN TIME.

'

Leaven Fort Worth, 7:08 a. m tDallaa,
8:06 a m.) Union Depot, 8:io a. na.
Arrives SL Lottla. 7:28 a. m. next day.

LIMITED ; EVENING : FXPFESS
Has Bkxn Quicxxnan

0 HOURS TO ST. LOUIS AMD
THE EAST.

4 HOURS TO MEMPHIS.
ONE HOUR TO NEW OSLEAN.t

ONLY TWO DAY8
BETWEEN

Texas and New York.
Pullman Buffet Bleeping Cara to St. Lonla,

Chicago, New Orleani and I’uclfic Coast.

Through day Coacbra eaeh way hetwaat
Fort Worth and Memphis

OFFICES: Jclia and Magazine, Washington and Pkytania.
TELEPHONE 697.

We specially invito tho patronage of those whoso circumstances de-
mand a service at once inexpensive and refined. Our large and varied as-
sortment affording ample opportunity for judicious selection of tasteful
material of very moderate cost

Ivors & Pond
ZFIA.3STOS

Are tho Choice of all

LEADING
Musical 'Conservatories.

Chickering
IPIAHSTOS

Are tlie favorite of the
world's greatest

musicians.
Liszt, Von Bulow, otc.

KIMBALL
j!

FiAJsros
JL

Are the Most Bopular J

PIANOS
—O F ,T I! F. DAY

MATHUSHEK
'Tried and Triumphant. ^

The above-mentyofihd Pianos nro our leaders.
We recommefllTthem to you as the best possible products of the piano

makers’ art. •
"

If you need a Piano, get our prices.

-PhilioWerlein
G14-G1G CAlVAIy ST.

For ticket., rate, and further Information,
call on or addrea. lour neareat ticket agent

L. 8. TBOBNF, 8d VlcrjPieit. and GCD. k|i
GASTON MEHLIKR, Ofn. Pfgr. endTkLAM.,
W. A. DABHJELL. Trav. Paaa. Agt

DALLAS. TEXAS.

In answering advertisements,

please mention the Advocate.

Watch Repairing;
Is Our Business,

and we prlve careful, palnataklDg attention to the repairing of Fine Watchee the «

kind of Watoheg that need extra careful ffljDBtment. We try to have our work
]

kIvh ftuch aatigfuotlon a* will win the confidence of all who leave toalr Waich re- f

pairing In onr hands. We waul you to fori that wh* n you leave your Watch with
as for ropalr* the work will be done to the begt of onr ability end In a competent i

manner. It la our ambition to add to the reputation we think w bave In a fair]
measure already eatuhllahed, of doing honest, thorough Waton Itepairlng. \

Alto appointed Kail Bond Watch Inip^ctora and Adjuatera lor the Leading
Uoada entering our City.FRANTS A* OFITZ.

129 Bourbon St., near Canal, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Complete Line of all kinds of Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware, etc.
{
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Somethin*: New.
Do They Want It?

The caption to thin article is bo

«T!t* Parsonage

- Society of The nronoun “th

Lost Opportunities!,

Our Savior’s woes upon Chorazim,

To the Preachers of the Louisiana Con- roughs,wardbummers, etc., are petWL

ference. Besides, the apparent neglect of our
' boys and young men by their patent.

Dear Brethren : Our mission wiB incroa8e the vast army of

recently a benevolent enterprise of a

very praiseworthy character. It is

called a “Boarding Home for Work-

ssstssffst- ritsci:: = ;',r su” *ZoTxvzz3 Thl, itaetf IKm S3, to a gol.lon —7*. .-I»»«* *£££ food-i^ to,ti te.tefor^T
wa.t Col. opp.rtu.il, th.t .111 «»» to g... («•.«» «... (or o.r Conf......

,„g k Moa , ^
wage-working women in the

y nuoBtion ought to be forever.
session. human life is worth far more than

who have loved ones elsow lero

with\ tremendottg empha- For five years one man has pub- The destructive drouth, which ms
ftny number of animals. The sol#

depending upon their earning
- ^ the affirmative, but it can not lished to the church and the world prevailed nearly through our ent aim in vivisection is how to prolong

sides this, it furnishes protec
<

answered that wav This Is my his willingness to duplicate any Conference threatens to cut our co - buman life. To oppose it is wicked,

a wholesome home influence.whrnhin
amount up^^5,000 Jt the church lections down 30, or maybe f

per
Ten Die/

many cases will be immeasurea y
, „„„„ „„ this would raise that wo might have under cent, less than last year. With tins » Tr, ‘ *

beneficial. It is domiciled at 79 ,«£ 1

ng pro
’

0fs that the the care of ’ Methodism in Mississippi shortage.it will be impracticable to J„y is a source of strength; de-

Melpomene street, between Camp and tome, o y BP
a college of high grade, and yet these keep Bro. Wallace in the field- spondency, of weakness. Therefor^

Magazine. The building is a two-
£

* thousand members have al- nmong the French. There are gen- tlio Christian ought to be joyous in

story structure of ample dimensions tor it T e

^ ^ ^J^ opportunity to go by from orous men scattered all over the Con- order to be useful. And why Bhould

for present necessities. It opened Abdie s, u lave come o le co
,.„„ r wi,m, the small sum of ferenco who have means sufficient to he not be joyful! He lias the

if- .l.inra mi tlio twentv-tliird. The elusion that the large majority o our ye y
. , for lllin Work. nrnmiof, nf ill 1 Mint, in fur Ilia ...J !.

now explain. The pronoun “they” jupon their lack of appreciation 01

in the question stands for tlio mem- their glorious opportunities and then

bore of tlio Methodist Church in failure to improve them. In tlio lm

Louisiana. The pronoun “it" stands pdrtant matter of Christian educa

».T Beau brethren: Onr mission ^ the vast amy o loafs"

Wpon their lack of appreciation of among timTrenco-tfpa^fir iB not necessary to be a prophet

. , • ami Hinir within our territory hasbeen a success
. £ore8co the result.

luDon their lack of appreciation 01 » —
.

‘
.

~ ‘ ™ » t'ropnetC glorious opportunities and «.elr within onr territory hashe n a uc^ss * foreBC0 tll6 rc9ult

failure to improve them. In the im- fully cqnal to our 1

f _ ,.
1

have
Whil® W® donou,lce cr“olty to

pdrtant matter of Christian educa- tions. Two hou®°®
®

holding
anima,(S wo hold that vivisection i,

tion the eighty thousand Methodists in. been put into proco
“right We employ animals forour

. ... . . x«_ nt*iwR with hone of having one or wium t — * , .

story structure of ample dimensions much for it There are a fev

for present necessities. It opened Abdiels, but I have come to the con
' 1 mi. _ nlnoinn fTinf fllO loPIVA 1)11110Tlt.V of OH

1 week,
3 weeki,
I ..

1 month,
B month!
6
1 reel,

Ordlner I
Snoolel

poaltloi poeltlon.

80*
|
t 1 00

1 60 2 00

a 00 2 50

a 40 8 oo

6 00 7 60

10 00 12 60

18 00 22 60

. 86 00 42 00

60 00 1 60 00

, 60 00
;

72 00

. 76 00 ! 90 00

. 90 00 I 100 00

}
;

! 60 oo mob

I I .......I 9000 1 10000

More then ilx lnoheti ordlnerr poeltlon,

H6 per lnoh per annum. More than ilx ln-

ehee, epeolel poilUon. 116.60 per lnoh per

tannm.

Thursday. October 29. 1898.

A Challenge to Dr. S. A. Steel.

In last week's issue of the-St. Louis

Advocate Dr. S. A. Steel lias an article

in which he uses the following lnu-

its doors on tlio twenty-third. The

executive committee is as follows:

Mrs. W. W. Carre, president ;
Mre. T.

H. Holmes, vice-president; Mrs.

George Brown, secretary, and Mrs.

Henry Haag, treasurer ;
Mrs. F. A.

Dicks, Mrs. J. G. Rowland, Mrs. H.

Hoover, Miss Arabella Qoffrey, Mrs.

J. Wilkinson, Mre. Georgiana Holmes,

Mre. Dr. Reilly, Mrs. F. A. Daniels,

Mre. L. L. Abbott, Mrs. J. Donnelson.

The Central Committee of the

Parsonage aud Home Mission Society

at its last annual meeting made an

appropriation of $300 in aid of this

enterprise, the necessity for it having

elusion that the large majority of our year to year when the small sum ot ference wno nave means ~
,

f.
*

!. . .

,ma “>•

Methodists don’t care the snap of a 30 or 35 cents per member would make special donations for this wor
, promise of all that is for his good in

fingerfor the success of the college, have secured the handsome sum of without in the least interfering with hfe and of eternal felicity when

I have not come to this conclusion $50,000 per annum to onr endow- the regular collections for mission^ life’s short day is over.

willingly. I li'ave been forced to it

by the way our people treat the col-

lege. We have some rich Methodists

and very many well-to-do, yet no

onp-lraB offered pecuniary aid to help

us out of our troubles.

They know very well the needs

of the college. There iB a large

If you have an onerous job of

ifllUjUUU La AA AA KM AAA ww d
'

ment. Surely we have been asleep Please present thiB matter to them

“
thisr our golden, opportunity. and ask for special contributions for If yon have an onerous

,

job of

To many the endowment of $100,- our missionary to the French-speak- church work to be done, don t call on

000 „ great deal, .hen really lag people of onr Slate. » tta. »P'» »k» ta™ Mlung d.

It should to but tile togiamng of a who aro able to l.elp over bad a call, U.u.llj thta. -bo bare ™t ,.k
a. i At i fl *hia flmpnrpnpv of their own are tlio ones that can be

greater work. Largo amounts do^not- they- h.ive it. m th^s emergen y * 1 V n i $b
. a a i* i • f„w. TA Parkkr. counted on for the best service to

And safest investments at high inter- J. A. i arkkh,
. \

esk The interest on $100,000 does Sec. Board of Missions. the church. J

not mean groat things in the support '
.

. „ NOTES.
'

it should be but the beginning of a who are able to help over had

greater work. Large-amounts domot. they, have it. in thjs emergency

find safest investments at high inter-

est The interest on $100,000 does

J. A. Parker,

Sec. Board of Missions.

OF THE COLLEGE. AIIHIC .D a .at 6vr
. m — —

number of boys of Methodist parents “«*
\fin

‘

. now In the Living Present.

in our bounds, and yet they do not

come to Centenary to he educated.

of a faculty such as Millsaps now

boasts. Five hundred thousand dol-

been urged upon them by Mrs. F. A. small number of students by the hard

Lyons, the New Orleans member of times. This can not he so, for all

- ' it l il. —1. 4- flw\ Qtotn

m aiuk tee” «ec.»"t .to '*» endewoeuk wl.b tee P=«

e.,11 number of etud.nt. by tee herd -P'd f
”

*

h
.

»'
1

On Oct. 32 Princeton University Rev. F. S. Parker is ruBticatinp

celebrated its liundrcd and fiftieth anjong friends at Laurel Hill,

anniversary. It was a gala occasion. *.*
s

Representatives from the various Rev. F. N. Parker spent last week

universities of this and the Kuropoan in Baton Rouge assisting Rev. IL W.

continent participated. It is an Rickey in a meeting,

historic fact that George Washington *•*

made this institution a present of Rev. J. L. Pierce has retumeJ

fifty guineas. Rev. Aaron Burr, from hi B St. Tammany outing in good

father of Vice-President Burr, tlio health and spirits. He occupied hia

slayer of Alexander Hamilton, was pulpit, Sunday to the delight and

its second president It is largely edification of his flock,

endowed. Of its forty- fodr buildings *.•

tlio Alexander Hall, which can scat Rev. T. L. Lallance has pitched

two thousand persons, has only his gospel tent on Villere street,

recently been finished. where it will remain for Borne weeks.

The windy wordiness of many was This is said to be a region where the

pertinently illustrated by a public g<>»pel is needed, and good resnlu

speakor who wished to say that two are looked for.
^ ^

and two make four. Said lie : “If, *
, , .

according to the arithmetic rule,
Sharhrough of e

which, among schoolmen, is known Pacific Conference (formerly of the

° ... \l aoiao nn r, />t>fnrntwin\ has

the committee. The executive com-

mittee lmB been so fortunate as to

secure the services’ of a matron of

large experience—Mre. L. A. Abrams,

of St. Louis.

We believe this institution will

meet a felt want in this city, and

small nunmer or suiuemn uj hid ..a.u - -
,, , , ,

.
„,i would not more than meet her de-

times. This can not be so, for all wuu,“ .... . . ,

i i i .1 i mands. It is within the easiest reach
other schools throughout the State

1>f Mississinni to

Rev. F. N. Parker spent last week

are full to overflowing Are the

Methodists poorer than other people t

of the Methodists of Mississippi to

secure this princely sum, if they will

«etBoa.8» poorer
mBke effort Twenty-five

A brother wrote us that lie “took ou,J ,l,“ u '
,

great Interest in Centenary and would a Tear

rejoice in its success,” and then sent

his boys to a State college ! Sucli in-
in which he Uscb rue 10UOW 1..B meet a feit want in this city, and °

. . . 0ur
gnage, “I am forbidden to oppose ^ u wiH accotnpli8b much good. terc8t aB tl,a

J

18 “ pur0 huml
|

ue’
000

worldliness in the Epworth Era.” „ -
- thin character That man ought to come here and let

and in ten years we have the amount.

Already we have lost in five years by

our inactivity on this question $250,-

O O l .. VJJUl AW n AAA O
I

worldliness in the Epworth Era.
Every enterprise of this character That man ong i

This is news to us. We have read
ahou[d meot w ;tb the sympathy and UB f®ach

the charges and specifications pro-
. of all od poople . it is one En«llBh ^

ord8
’. .

ferred against Dr. Steel by the Book PP
onconra

®
r; si n8 o£ the times dato enro’lcd Bixty five students .

Committee. We have read the
cburcb

g
God is inangurat- this enrollment is not ,n evidence

proceedings of the celebrated Com-
in„8omany ^anthropic enterprises.

tllat tbe Methodists of Louisiana do

Tilat man oucnt iu cuiuo ucic wv
.

.

us teacli him the meaning of some Brethren, let us think on these

English words. We have up to this things and seize these golden oppor-

prooeeu.iigB m — ing so many philanthropic enterprises. —
. . wiser in their f

mittee of Trial as far as they have
God bleg8 our good womon in their »ot want the college, what dots

of ,ight
ever been given to the public. We

bje wori[ i

mean !

that the Methodists of Louisiana do

ever been given to me puonc. v.u
uoWe work |

meuu i

have read the verdict of the com- » .... — — In a former article I showed that

mittee in connection with the written ^ Third Salvation Army. the teachers in the college are doing

promise of Dr. Steel on which it was more in the matter of money towards

based. In short, we have read every- Another full-fledged Salvation the education of preachers’ sons and

thing that has becil published on the Army will soon be campaigning in young preachers than all the church

subject
;
and we have failed to find Gda “iand of the free." This move- put together. Now, put theBe things

any such' prohibition us Dr. Steel men t; originates where we would aIongside each other, and the question

speaks of. least have expected it—in the Prot- a8ked is answered negatively. Then

tunities. In no other business arc

we so negligent of our advantages.

Truly “the children of this world are

wiser in their geneiation than the

children of light."

T. B. Holloman.

We wish we had the power to

it- «f o

edification of his flock.

Rev. T. L. I. illlance has pitched

his gospel tent on Villere street,

where it will remain for Borne weeks.

are looked for.

the teachers in tlie college are uoing
. n _„ which, among scuuuimu..,

more in the matter of money towards
l way aB to make them

Ule name °j
aild *U^’ ™man in such a way as to make them

take hold of the conscience of Mis-

sissinni Methodism, We think it

anu IWO IIUIKC lour. Olim HO.

according to the arithmetic rule,
*?v. M l3. Sharhrough of e

which, among schoolmen, is known Pacific Conference (formerly of the

by the name of addition, wo shall try Mississippi Conference) has been

to determine the totality of two and transferred to the Los Angeles Cob-

two other individual units, we will
™ done b

-v Bu °
P

soon discover -and this I declare «argrove without any suggest*).Army will soon be campaigning in young preachers tuan an uiec u™
Methodism. We think it

“
, “

\ V, ~
Hargrove without ai

this “land of the free.” This move- put together. Now, put these things
W0Ufd

P
be hard t0 flnd in the annals

soon discover-and this d

^
arB

from Bro. Sharhrough.
ment originates where we would alongside each other, and the question

the Christian Church so remark-
boldly, without the fear of succes

( ,

least have expected it—in the Prot- a8ked is answered negatively. Then
a failure to utiliz0 a goiden

contradiction-we will Boon discover, ^ E Boatner i

a a. Tlio at. i n.-nn nronoliora «ml fmir . . T mnniih. bv Riiul antlimotic rule—and * * >

speaks of. least have expected it-in the Prot- asked is answered negatively. Then ^ faUure to utilize a golden
^ntradtetion-w^ will bwd i^cove

, Mrs* A. E. Boatner, mother of J. B.

Is it possible that the Book Com- egtant Episcopal Churph. The or- why should three preachers and four
o portunity. 0ne man stands hold-

I ^p^ by said arithmetic rule a ^ L „ Boatnor and Mrs. S. 3.

mittee, composed of prominent ganizalion willbe thoroughly mUitary. laymen stay, and work where -they
j in hig hand* a pur8e containing

I declare myself perfectly responsible
Keone a£t6r a long illness died o,

representative preachers and laymen, Evangeli8t8 trained for their woik are not wdhted
! $25 000 and saying to a band of

for tLl8 BBsertiou—that the sum
Oct. 19 at her home ne»r

i ...a \... r- A/infaranaa ... . . . o w $2o,out
,
anu )b »,,»ni t.im tmn i ml i vi.l ii ul units and Monuay, UcL 18, at nor no

selected by the General Conference

from various sections, is so thoroughly

worldly in sentiment that it will not

allow a paper founded for the special

benefit of our young people to say

one word in opposition to worldli-

ncss ! Ib it true that the Committee

will he sent in the course of time to

all the large oities to operate among

the poor. There will he out-door

preaching with the usual Salvation-

Army accompaniments of street

jmen stay, and wort where t icy
iug in bis hand* a purse containing

are not wflirted
! $25,000, and saying to a band of

C. W. Carter.
Chrigtiftn peop]e) 80,000 strong : “I

Centenary College, Oct. 28, 1896 w;jl gjve yon this sum year after

The above appeal of Dr. Carter year for the cause of Christian edu-

,ght to put Louisiana Methodism cation, if you will raise the same

1 its mettle at once. The Louis- amount among yourselves.” Does
ought to put Louisiana Methodism

A t *>

- - , . . . I declare myself perfectly responsible
nginhis hands a purse containing

assertion-tliat the sum Keener, after a long illness died on

>25.000, and saying to a band of- ^ of the two individual units and Monday, Oct. 19, at her homo netr

Christian people 80,000 strong:
other gnch unitg nlake four." Jonesville, La. She -joined to

Will give yon this sum y«r after
Wondor if guch gtyle ig in vogue any . Methodist Church, South at sbo.

year for the cause of Christian edu-
w|jere j

fifteen years of age, and has lived i

nation, if you will raise tlio same w iere
, faithful ClirlBtian life for forty yew.

amount among yourselves.” Does The St. Louis Republic, comment-
A^ extcnded notice w ffi appear

not everybody know that these ing on Dr. Smith’s lecture before the
in due timo

eighty thousand people could raise National Prison Congress in Mil-

$25,000 a year without one single wnukeo, saying that the greatest Wo are in reoeipt of an invitation

person giving beyond his means t number of crimes are committed by
attund thg nnptittl8 o£ M r. J. Fw»-

But in matters ecclesiastical it is idle the most advanced and, morally, the man Wulkerand Miss Rebecca Cmt»-

to talk about per capita contributions, most progressive nations, reiterates
dble -pbe ceremony will be

EveVybody does not give, and will the Scriptural statement, that “cov- £ormod in the Methodist Church d

not either to this or any other cause, etousness is tlio root of all evil.”
Fayette, Miss., on Wednesday u»™

Suppose, then, we take off three- Quoting from said paper: “Since
j N n Mr Walker ie to hi

. . .. , i a „

:

i i 1
07 a

.. ,
.

j.
-Tix. Tahir- aniOlinC among yourueivcB. dwd —

r

7

one word in opposition to worldli- panMiea and bands of music. The upon its mettle at on
. evervbody know that these inK on I)r. Smith’s lecture before the

ness! Ib it true that the Committee
pian includes the founding of homes iana Conference can no a or B

people could raise National Prison Congress in Mil-

of Trial, composed of nine preachers £or tbe homeless aud rescue houses ita only male college le o
•

$25 000 a year w itbout one single waukee, saying that the greatest

from as many different Conferences,

was equally worldly in spirit, and so

demanded this of Dr. Steel as the

sine qna non of his continuance in

for fallen women.

However distasteful some of the

methods of the Salvation Army may
sine qna non of his continuance in ^ ^ people o£ culture ftnd refine-

office t Is it true that three of our
. HUCCe88 in soul saving is anment, its success in soul saving is an

Bishops participated in that trial as
aU.gufflcient vindication of its right

presiding officers without uttering ^ Nq bigher testimony to its

one word of disapprobatiqn of pro-
effloi#n

'

cy ag an evangelistic agency
ceedings so infamous! Is it true

baB^^ given tban ig £ound in

that Dr. Steel’s friends, Drs. Mahon ^ initiation of this movement in-

and llamner, who are reputed to be
gbj6 staid, conservative organizo-

men of high Christian character,
tion> the Protestant Episcopal Church,

advised him to make a pledge that
Bravo! fof the Salvation Army.

If Centenary College had the patron-

age to which it is entitled from Louis-

iana Methodists, it* class-rooms and

dormitories would be crowded. More-

over, the educational rtyillection or-

dered by the Annual Conference

ought to be paid dollar for dollar.

$25,000 a year without one single

person giving beyond his meaiiB t

-We are in receipt- of an invitation

mnrhtto be paid dollar for dollar. ,
' “

. .. t .

* *
. „ ,

Yea, under present conditions, it fourths of the whole-sixty thousand nehes can be oh ained lawfully and

luTht to be overpaid. No one. will
-aB represenUng the parasitical only by a few, the number of those

claim Uiat it is right for the seven element of the church
;
we still have who endeavor to acquire wealth un-

claim 8
- - - - twenty thousand members. ^ lawfully naturallv increases.”the initiation of tins movemenr in-

COIUpose the faculty of
side that staid, conservative organ.za-

to contributo more

he would cease to use his editorial

pen in advocacy of a high standard

of spirituality! Is it true that Dr.

Steel made such a pledge ! If all

this is true, then we have greatly

misjudged Dr. StceL Whatever we

may have thought of his judgment

anent certain matters, we have al-

ways regarded him as a man cast ia

a heroic mould—having in him the

stuff that martyrs are made of. Alas

!

that we should have been so deceived

!

Where is the heroism in a man who

is willing to take such a pledge in

order to retain his place on the tripod

of a church paper !

We have never claimed to be

heroic, but we most solemnly affirm

that whenever the Publishing Com-

mittee of the New Orleans Anvo-

Welcome I Thrice welcome to Ameri-

can shorqs any organization which

can arouse our churches from their

Centenaiy College to contribute more not these raise $25,000 ! Why, we

for thecause d^education (the ^tion 32
of young preachers and t,he sons of

.
B* vc uu “

. ,
...

preachers) than all the rest of the without denying themselves or their

Methodists of the State besidee. Yet, ^nnhes of a single luxury, while

a iwtmie. the ininstice there are thousands of others who

man Wulker and Miss Rebecca Cwrt-

dine. The ceremony will be F>

formed in the Methodist Church tt

Fayette, Miss., on Wednesday inora

ing, Nov. 11. Mr. Walker is to h6

congratulated upon having captured

the heart of one so accomplished and

lovely. May prosperity and happl*

ness be their portion through We!

can- arouse our ctmrcnes rrom rue.r
... e everv one admits the injustice there are thousands of outers wno

lethargy and cause them to devise
is being done' to bring «>ald contribute smaller sums with-

nA«w mntliAila Ii) BAfllr A.n<1 HAVA til6 7 „ nil! nnr inoAT)VAniAnPA Wft llAVA iknew methods to seek and save the

lost. , ;

— Premium* Awarded.

The largest number of subscribers

sent in by Oot. 15 was by Rev. R. H. B.

Gladney,of the North Mississippi Con-

ference, now stationed at Gunnison.

He, therefore, reoeives the first prem-

ium, a handsome Miller organ, pur-

about the needed change! Some-

thing must be done, and done quickly.

No one can fail to realize what Dr.No one can ran w reaiuw
, . » .

;

Carter’s letter means. Brethren of wdl plead want of ability on the part

o£ the church as a reason for our
Louisiana Conference, can you

afford to drive the noble men who f^ure. This opportunity wtU soon

compose the faculty of your college PaBB ™y > ao “OTe
'

(

The

from the position, to which yon have “f Z°‘
. , » It is a wonder that it has not been

elected them! We urge every “
.e

, Loin w before now. The reason of our ln-
nreacher in the Conference to bring
1 orlonons dereliction at this point we

yuiwiB va uuv j * CUIlglttlUlUbCU upuu uumift —

f

-as represenUng the parasitical only by a few, the number of those
tbe beart o£ one g0 accompli»hed aw

lenient of the church
;
we still have who endeavor to acquire wealth un-

,ovu,y May progperity
and happl

wenty thousand members. Could lawfully naturally increases."
ness be their portion through We!

pt these raise $25,000 ! Why, we If Great Britain should consent to *,*

mve hundreds of men who could tiio dethronement of the Sultan, The twenty-third Annual Conveu*

3ve hundreds of dollars to this cause what then ! Islamism would con- tion pf the National W. C. T. U. ”

without denying themselves or their tinue. As Christians we could not be held in St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 13

'amities of a single luxury, while exterminate the adlierers of that 18, in Musio Hall, which has » «

here are thousands of others who faith. Ceaseless revolution would b* ing capacity of nearly bIx thuusan

sould contribute smaller sums with- the resUit. The fanatUism and The convention sermon will l

jut any inconvenience. We have a cruelty of the Mohammedans are preached by Miss Elizabeth W. Gr**

Eew who could give thousands with- wen kaown. It soems wisest to wood, National Superintendent

out feeling it. No one, we believe, maintain the present statu quo. Keep Evangeliatio Work. There a1*®

will plead want of ability on the part tbo Turk> in good huulor and mulfei- States which will report an inert*

of the church m a reason for our piy £be number of Christian mis- during the year of more than

failure. Thia opportunity will soon
8ionaries to work among them. Con- hundred members each— Mich'

pass away to return no more. The
(ple8t by lovo ig christiun. Massachusetts, Maryland, New Je

offer may he withdrawn at any time.
. „ . , , and Louisiana. It is gratify!"*

It is a wonder that it has not been George da Mauner, who recently
. k W3ranoe force*

before now. The reason of our in-
dled in Loudou “t-tbe age of 62, was

Louisiana.
WeiiW

doriou. dereliction at this point we of ^stry. For twenty inereasing in Louisiana.^

i

out any inconvenience. We have a

few who could give thousands with-

out feeling it. No one, we believe,
woou, National du^u.ui^-

—

Evangelistic Work. There are

States whioh will report an inert**

during the year of more than

hundred members each— Mich'

Massachusetts, Maryland, New e

ium, a handsome Miller organ, pur-
preacher in the Conference to bring

dereliction at this point we of Freuc,‘ ancestry. For twenty
chased of Junius Hart, of this city, up every dol^r of his assessme^ or

J u t0 be found in a waut of
years he received salary as cartoonist

one of our regular advertiser.. The education We ^ ^ appreciation of higher education «f the London Punch. Subsequent-
second premium goes to Rev. W. T. leaders of the Conference that they n

standpoint. Our furnishing repeatedly humorous

increasing in Louisiana. Wou

God they could l>e multiph

thousand fold

!

Woodward, of the Louisiana Confer- pn t. tiieir pcaus wmiium

ence, now at Simmsport. He has plan by which the exigencies

choice between a handsome gold o£ tbe situation can be met

filled watch guaranteed for twenty

years,and our Arlington B Sewing Ma- The North Mississippi Conference

chine. The third premium is awarded is preparing to get out just “fter its

to Rev. D. W. Babb, Louisville, Miss., approaching session a 12 - page edition

.... . . at A... ...ira AdVAAATP. PJin-

cate demands bucIi a pledge of us choice between a handsome gold
. .... i ... . i

as a condition of continuance in

office, our resignation will be tendered

at once. If Dr. Steel’s statement is

correct, then Southern Methodism

needs to array herself in sackcloth

ALIliU
_

• •

from a Christian standpoint. Our ^.furnishing repeatedly humorous
The Felicity mooting will close o

^opte^'ffl56d'^'ho
_
1nduetrl[iat^d

— to-GMi-
winriuTs'dayr Up toSutiday Gifi”

1

this point. Wo shall recur to tikis
wdltonal 8tuff of that paper. Ad- ^ ei„bt conversions a"*1

subject again. _ P^oceti vari°os
acce8gion8 ^ the church. The

novelB. Iu this line Ins chief pro- . .* M 1)euding-
Some weeks since there appeared duetion was “Trilby.” Ithasmadethe witl,IIro. Si"

in our columns a commendatory author immensely w.,aHl.v n„ LeftwfoU wU!. be wit

4o--tlte-
Weddes'dayT Up toSunday

1 " been eight conversions a" 1

var ous
accession s to the church. * *icrt

r

here appeared duetion was “Trilby.” Ithasmadethe ?
®r »PP

ub j$r0 .
Single 1®

commendatory author immensely wealthy. He J
V °

until tlio
tlftoeut

1

rk frnm i.I.a n«n ,.i .
' ... In Baton Rouge until uio

ULV/UD » »

aud ashes. Can this statement bo premium is a set of Clarke s Common

to Rev. D. W. Babb, Louisville, Miss., approaching session a 12- page edition
tice o£ a recent work from the pen bought a mansion o^ono ^of the

North Mississippi Conference. This of the New Orleans Advocate cqn-
of r*v. J. B. Robbina, D. D., of the popular bo^ d of L udon T e

t_ te Ja

O

ommen. taiuimr the entire proceedings of the North Georgia Conference. The no-
" b°al

,

LVa,d8 of London
’

,

lhe

correct ! We have no proof of it

save the assertion of Dr. Steel. Will

lie kindly furnish us with the proof !

If he does not wish to write upon the

subject iu the Epworth Era, the

columns of the New Orleans Ad-

vocate are open to him.

Will Dr. Steel accept this chal-

lenge ! As Dr. McAuully used to say,

“We shall see what we shall Bee.”

taries, latest edition^ with modern

additions. Not one of these three

brethren had any specially favorable

conditions The secret of their suc-

cess was diligent work. There are,

we are sure, many pastors in the pa-

tronizing Conferences who could

have equalled these In the number

of subscriptions with less than half

t^e umount of work whioh they did.

of the mew ukleajio fuffwa.,, of Bav. J. u. koduius, u. l>., at the nonulur Imul. v l ft l ti
when he will return to t

tnining the entire proceedings of die North Georgia Conference. The no-
|

ulevards of London. Hie
assist Bro. Fierce in a i"«'1 h

Pnnferonce except the itemized tice was not written by the editor, but oattlt ls Bald 10 bu exquisite. Soon r . , . Dr Leftwich '« " 1

C
.

"
.. , tRhl * Ten thousand came from the pen of a contributor “ftcr he removed to same lie died.

. j . r He esipl^8

statistical tables. ten inouean.
a[ ft timc wbeu the cditor was on the .

strong preacher. «
B(

extra copies will l>o issued and d -
jnTaud list. Since then we have ex-

„

Kowdyism is rampant. Attacking sensational methods ant
^ I

tributed gratuitously. ThuB the amined the work and found that it is Secretory Carlisle with rotten eggs compromise with sin.
11,8

,
(l

people will have an opportunity to not one that we can commend in toto. while speaking in Covington, Ky., a solid and enduring.
’“'"D

v
... .j ,lia Confer- It* teachings concerning depravity J 'l . .. .

tributed gratnitously. ThuB the amined the work and found that it is Secretory Carlisle with rotten eggs compromise with sin.
11,8

,
(

people will have an opportunity to not one that we can commend in toto. while speaking in Covington, Ky., a solid and enduring. WeMT
3te. procedlogi of Ito Coaler-

Lite . U*.«*> -

^

ence at once instead of waiting three
accordl,nce witli our views. We deem

ttre wo 801u8 to do about it ! The delet meeting. On aaoUf* 1 8

^
months for the Minutes in pamphlet

jt appr0priate to make this statement. tonK1‘ has a vote os well as the be found an interesting »ke
n

form. Is not this an example worthy Neverthelee*, we predict for the work preacher and bank president. Hence, from tthe gifted pen of our

of imitation by other Conference* t an extensive circulation.
v for purposes of manipulation, toughs, spondent, “8. N. U.”
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Poison
IN THIS

To week your Bystem. No Sediment
; no bnd tnste ;

no danger in giving it to children and yet it is guar-

anteed to cure chills and fever in the worst form. If

it fails you get your money back. It's CHILLI -

FUGE, the great modern discovery of Medical
Science. A remedy that never fails to drive awny
Malaria and build up your system. One bottle will

prove every claim. Try it. Sold everywhere.
Price 50c. Prepared by

FINLAY, DICKS & CO., New Orleans.

To Our Agents.

We can not givo our agents a com-

mission on renewals obtained under

asm .”41, 'ee. withe, ?i esv”

take notice and send the full amount.

To Subscribers.

Do You Know?
Rut whin you bow, I, art dlaordarnd, and

trrncnlartUna earned 67 obanf* ol

If you wish to avail yourself of

our very liberal offer now running,

you should do so at once, aB the of-

fer will close Nov. 1. In Bonding

monoy under this offer, bo Bure that

you pay up to October, ’97. Paying

to September, ’97, will not sufllce.

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
Will oorrnot >1 tha tronblaa, and

novor falls, bat

To Subscribers.

Rev. W. M, Leftwich, D.

Tenn.

D., of Nashville,

A SHOT OF THIS DIVINE.

A man rather above average stature.

Bound-bodied, compact, sinewy, of

hardy ’Constitution apparently, and

instinct with physical endurance and

fortitude. A round, symmetrical

head, with a broad and gleaming

track of baldness stretching from

front to back, and fringed with iron-

grey hair. A high, convex forehead.

A full -whiskered face, with the same

colored hair. A physiognomy of hand-

• jome features, and rife with ah ex-

pression of llrmness, sel.f-assortivo-

ncss, leadership and command. Its

predominant expression is grave, al-

most sombre and darkling. But it

has sunny visitations in humorous

anecdote, and especially in his in-

comparable moods of suave and ingra-

tiating adjustment tochildren. Andin

this face of weighty solemnity come

misty gleams of tenderness, as on the

cloud darkened slopes of snow-clad

mountains come fiilht, soft lights

through downy cloud-lift, from the

sun above.

His prevalent delivery is unpre-

tentious to the last degree, as it is

the • utmost remove from tameness.

There is a commanding lurk bigness

of reserve, power, almost as signifi-

cant-- as the placidity of a restful

lion.

Ilis gestures are sparin'}; forbid-

ding comment or criticism.

HiB voice is not a great organ, but

it is effective; for his power is not in

tone, -but in the electrifications of sen-

timent It is not a load voice, nor a

deep one. It has not the roll and mag-

nificence of deep and pealing sono-

roUBuesR; nor the broad and voluptu-

ous mellowness of the French horn
;

nor the shrill and ear-piercing note of

the fife. It is not “thin and clear,”

with the mysterious reach of the

horns of Elflnnd. It is hard to de-

scribe. It is rather the subdued

Never was man more easy, natural,

simple, unaffected, more free from

strain, elocution, artifice, clap-trap.

While his power is unmistakable,

in just what line it is most demon-

strated is hardly analysablo. But,

anyway, he melts the heart, and

steals upon the sensibilities with a

subtle and recondite charm, an al-

most spell of pathos
; and with such

an occult ease that one hardly knows
how one is led to heart-melt and

tears. The writer thinks that Dr.

Leftwich wins more victories over

the sensibilities of his auditors on the

field of anecdote than on any oilier.

His addresses teem with anecdote.

They are never surcharged with the

latter
;
but the way ho clinches his

points with them is most effective.

It is most artistic, too, in the best

sense, in its mastery of legitimate

mothods; in its choice of one of the

noblest appliances of eloquence, in its

refreshment to the mind, by its fasci-

nating kindliness of change. Some

of his anecdotes are amusing, always

dignifiod, never frivolous.) Most of

them aio tears-compelling. But he

does not make leaden and sombre

the horizon of his narrative from

verge to verge ami put a storm of

anguish or sorrow raging in your

heart. Rather lie makes an April of

your eyes; and while the sky of sen-

sibility is tender and loving in weep-

ing, all about play the blessed lights

of God’s regard and watchfulness;

and, hack of clouds and rain, arches

the supernal rainbow of God’s prom-

ises and providence. Ho never deso-

lates the hoart by such storms of

pathos as loavq.it drenched, prostrate,

wrecked. Like the showers of April,

which refresh and fructify, though

they transiently gloom the sky, his

pathetic anecdotes melt, but fructify

the soul.

Dr. Leftwich has a rich technical

and liternry vocabulary
;
hut he never

dnllies with turnings of periods.

Langnage is as malleable as gold in

his hands, and sterling too, andutter-

In remitting do not Bond us a chock

on your local bank. It is very ex-

pensive to us to collect those. Send

by postotfico order, or express order,

or registered letter, or by check on or

draft on New Orleans.

W. C. Black, Publisher.

Areola, Rollinc .Fork and Campbellsville.

DIARRHOKA, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLOI, and

Such Symptoms.

TESTIMONIAL.
July M, 1889.

Dear Sin:—I have tuod Brodle’i Aitrlncant
Cordial In my (amity, and am aitnf the third
bottle. It always aoti like a charm upon my
ohlldren, oorreotlne ailments of the bowels
better than any mediolne I ever tried. • • •

Yours, most reepeoUnlly,
Mrs. A. W. Moons.

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

I, L. LYONS & COTRev Orleans, La.

The Mutual Life Insurance Com’y
3*7.5®:^'**- iw»w, iaa.»w

Post dto 33Ow los. New Orleans,

IMmagers for Louisiana and Mississippi.

Holds in Trust for Policy Ililders over 1221,000,000.

The Largest Trust Fu id in the World,

Take the Continuous Indalnent Policy of thia Company,
and provide an income for life for your wife or child instead oi
leaving a lamp sum to be lost or equan lerod.

note of the cornet, when it sputters , ,

somewhat, in a sort uf metallic clatter
ly Purgt' ° * r

°,
88’

or semi-creakingness; .but has a

A trip up the Mississippi Valley

Grand Truuk brought me to these

places. Very noticeable indeed are

the improvements wrought in that

section within the past decade. No
more marked is any change than that

of church life. Our brethren of the

North Mississippi Conference are

building wisely.

At the throe above-named places

we were cordially received. Our

young Bro. Spraggins (a former pu-

pil at Millsaps) showed us no little

attention. At Rolling Fork our own

Bro. l’enn helped ns much in our pe-

culiar work. Ho believes in comfort-

able parsonages and neat churches,

and looks upon the getting of monoy

for the Lord as much of a religious

duty ns reading his Bible or preach-

ing the Word. Why not ?

At Campbellsville, by previous ap-

pointment, wo occupied on Saturday

and Sunday. Our young Bro Cottrell

is doing
f
a good work in that field,

and is in favor with his people. Six

were added to the church on Sunday.

What a glorious future lies before

this rich Delta region!

To all three of these brethren we

owe a debt of thanks. We returned

to our bank to deposit shackles to

both the Endowment and Science

Hall Funds.

REFRESHING.

It was indeed a delight to have

one, as ho .drew his check in payment

of an old endowment note, say, “I

can’t discount my note to the church,’’

Noble man ! May his number in-

crease rapidly ! One pastor said,

“Give me those uotes, and I’ll collect

them.” Big-souled, unselfish fellow !

T. B. Holloman.

Sold by All Druinlita.

Epwortb LBAGIIB.

By Rnv. B. H. Wyk*.

Prayer Meeting Topic for November.

Christ’s testimonies.

SUNDAY, NOV. 1—TO. UIM8EI.F.

iL'.kelf, 18-22i xxltl, 8; Matt, xxrl, 63, 61.)

lev Improved High-Arm “Arlington B” Self-Threading Sewing IicUm.

sort, of ear-invigorating force with

its rather gratiug angularity of into-

nation! It* inflections lie in- a mod-

He has a penchant for apophthegm,

and, at times, an almost lyrical la-

conicism.

But where shall one stop f ' A

Dr. Bull's Cough
everywhere, aud it

coughs and colds.

Syrup is sold

always cures

Ministerial Education,

rate.ift4ge, and only have their vol-
.

scholar; a deep biblical student; a

man of rare judgment and taste
;
a

rich spirituality
;

of great spiritual
ume dilated by the emphasis of emo-

tion, rather than by an elocutionary

art to enhance or impress thought. In

fact, he has an apparent disregard

—

not to say disdain—of elocution.

While many of the sentiment* he

delivers would make the printed page

all aquiver with electrifying fire,

they escape from him in the most

sedate action and utterance. Never,

in the writer’* observation, has he

seen such a union of subdued deliv-

ery and vital and commanding

power. In this respect he is a mas-

ter of style; and has an individual-

ity, unique, even to idiosyncrasy.

It has it* lessons; and illustrate*

how power will assert it* perogative*

an4 that genius is a law to itself.

Tb*N Wild flower haB its grace, and

dispenses with the nurture of the

garden or conservatory.

Dr. Leftwich is remarkably olean-

•nt in exposition, and direct and

clear in delivery of thought. He

move* on a high plane of reflection,

remote from platitude and triteness.

There is great freshness, and some-

times a delicious quaintuoss in his

presentation of a thought; aud while

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

power
;
a man of great culture, and

intellectuality
;
conversant with the

great thoughts of great men
;
meek in

greatnoss, and great in meekness, he

illustrates and adorns his holy office.

S. N. U.

North Mississippi Conference Church His-

tory. I--.

I

We acknowledge indebtedness to

the following brethren for valuable

contributions to our Conference his-

torical portfolio, viz. : Revs. H. P.

Waugh,Morristown.Tenn.; S.W.Speor,

Murfreesboro, Tenn.
;
T. R. Boswell,

Macon, Tonn.
;
J. R. -Booth, Madison-

villo, Ky., and Bros. 8. B. Bigham,

Pontotoc, Miss.
;
J. A. Lewis, Con-

gress, Miss.; W. A. Gilleljile, Green-

wood, Miss., and W. C. Culberson,

Elcampo, Texas.

Lot others do likewise as soon as

possible, so that we can make a fa-

vorable report of progress at Con-

ference. Will each preacher procure

so fur as he can a sketch of the his-

The Ministerial Educational Asso-

ciation of the Mississippi Conference

is sustaining four young men at Mill-

saps College. The treasury is empty

and the board is due. If the amounts

due the association were paid, thete'

would be ample to meet all the de-

mands. I appeal to the parties who

owe installments on their notes to

send the money to me now. Do not

wait till the' Annual Conference.

Some of the young men may have to

leave college.

C. G. Andrews, Treas.

Vioklbur*. Ml.*., Dot. 88. 1H96.

I.—IN THE SYNAGOGUE AT NAZARETH.

In the town whore ho had been

brought up, in the synagogue where he

had always regularly worshiped, be-

fore an audience of kinsmen and life-

long acquaintances, Christ declares

himself to he the fulfillment of script-

ural prophecy concerning the Messiah.

His testimony was indignantly re-

jected, aud personal violence was

even attempted against him. There

was unmistakable evidence of power

and truth in “the gracious words

which proceeded out of his month,”

hut the truth was disagreeable.

Unboliof in Christ and his testi-

mony is always the fruit of a heart

whoso desires are directly opposed to

spiritual truth
;
but in addition to the

ordinary ground of unbelief, there

was in tho case of the Nazarones the

spirijt of envy aroused by hearing

one who was on a social level with

themselves, and one with whom they

..were familiarly acquainted, make

claims of so exalted a character. The

case was aggravated further by the

unpleasant thought that believing on

him would place them in an attitude

of dependence upon him for help.

II.—BEFORE CAIAPHAS AND THE •

COUNCIL OF ELDERS.

Christ’s trial before tho ’high priest

marked tho i^eclaratlou of himself as

the Son of God before the representa-

tive body of the Jewish nation, and

tlie indignant rejection of his claim

by this same representative body.

Up to a certain point in the proceed-

ings JesuB had held his peace, for

there had not been any real testi-

mony for him to auswer
;
but now,

in order to force him to say some-

thing, the high priest ask* him a

question under solemn adjuration,

which a Jew was legally bound to

recognize, “Art thou the Son of

God T” Christ replies, “If I tell you,

yo will not boliovo; and if I also ask

you, ye will not answer me, now let

me go.” (Luke xxii, 67, 68.) Thqn

he replies further, “Thou sayeBt it,"

A recorded oertUoate of warranty tor 10 yean aooompanlet each taaohlne. The "iyiln*-

ton B" U oomplete In every detail, combining all onlern and late Improvement* mob m as

tornado bobbin winder, lell tbreadln* ahnttle, lell-iettlni needle, upper iprlni tendon, eta

.17

Look to your interest You can

buy Salvation Oil, the great pain-

cure, for 25 cents.

North Mississippi Conference.

NOTICE.

tory of our church in his charge,

mako a brief of it and hand to me at

STever ¥trali^^^ y ConfeTOnce7~r(tBHtTO--thu address-**-——

theme

Tho Board of Missions will please

meet me in the Methodist Church in

Greenville, Tuesday morning, Nov.

24, at 9 o’clock. I want every mem-

ber of the Board to be iu attendance,

as very important interests demand

or, “I am,” and adds the testimony,

“Horeafter shall ye see the Son of

man sitting on the right hand of

power, and coming in the clouds of

heaven." Here matters reach a

crisis. The high priest rent his

clothes in horror at the awful blas-

phemy, and declared that witnesses

were not now needed—they them-

selves being witnesses that he was

guilty of the worst type of blasphemy.

Had Jesus not been the Son of God,

their charge would have been correct

III.—BEFORE PILATE.

When Jesus is taken before Pilate,

tho charge of blasphemy is not made,

Tha “Arllncton B" leli-ttmedliic tewln* maobine baa a lar«a bl*b-»rm,
JJfJr

poaraooe U perfect. 111 acioitment li abeolate. podtlve take op, wrltka
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one ihlrrtnc plete end one under- braider, peoked'ln e heniiotne _iiu aM
alio tnmlihed with one toot nemmer, one •orew e£0 Q
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and an very durable.

original. His evolution of a theme
ll(,y person who may possess any

has the beautiful logic, as of a plant Quarteriy Conference or other church

unfolding to leafage and flower and fra- recor,i8 dating iu the.’SO’s, un’“ or

Notice.

grance. It grow* under his nurture,

with a naturalness of expansion
;
and

is not forced in the' heat aud hurry of

development. There are no travails

in his exegeses. He seldom storms

the heart by sorties of action, utter-

ance or thought. He wins, rather

than commands. He differentiates

conventional methods, as the sun did

the wind in tbe fable in the struggle

to. inakp the man take off his coat.

The eu»ly blaBt did not succeed. The

sun, with it* noiseless fervors, did.

iu tne.'ou s, ’40’s or

'50’s. Also, I want a copy of the

General Minutes of the Annual Con-

ferences from 1839 to 1845. Will

pay a reasonable price for it. Please

lot me have responses to these re-

quests. G.W. Bachman.

Kmolniko, MU*. OiiL 2*

CHILLIFUGE does not require a

knitting needle or a stick to mix

every dose. No iron filings to set-

tie at bottom of bottle and irritate a

weak stomach.

consideration. J. W. Pbiob,
t w the charge of sedition and treason.

TWffd'trt Utfdf . mrard-ut Mfnlona *UUU(W

. - -- -r Id answer to Pilate’s question, “Art

thou the king of the Jewsf” Christ re-

plies iu the alllrmative, but explains

to him that lie is not Ciesar’s rival

—

that his kingdom is of a spiritual

character. (See John xix, 33-S7.)

OUR OPFHR-

All delegates to the Convention of

W. P. aud II. M. Sooiety, to bo hold

at Little Rock in November, will

please send their names and the

train on which thqy will arrive to

Mrs. J. F. Wood, No. 605 Rector Ave.,

Little Rock, Ark., that homes may be

provided.

For Over-Indulgence

Take Hortford'i Acid Phosphate.

It preserves aifd renews the vital-

ity. strengthens the nerves and stim-

ulates the stomach to healthy action.

To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, who will send

us $20.50, we will send the machine aad the Naw Orleans Advo-

cate one year. To old subscribers we make the following °ffer .

Pay your subscription to Apr.l, 98, and send os $18.50 addi-

tional, and we will send you the machine.

The following Leagues have sub-

scribed definite amounts up to this

date for tho support of a foreign

missionary : Covington, $5 ;
Dryades

Street, $15; Crowley, $20; Jackson

Street, Lake CharleB, $15; Parker

Chapel, $5; Washington, $5; Alexan-

dria, $10 ;
Shreveport, $152 ;

Caron-

delet Street, $15.50 ;
Franklin, $5.

M, and we wm senu you me uiaoumo. ,

We allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days. « »»

the end of ten days you are not satisfied, you have only to drop at

a postal card, and your money will be refunded.

TO ^CKEl-NTTS:

We will send this maohine free to any

»u .io wiu ». “w *“b,“ alf

w

512 Camp Street, New Orleans, La-

N. B.—We pay the freight
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FREE!
We dlrwt affiitl atteatloa U
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th« following remarkable itaU-
meate:

H9MH CIRCLE.

The late Prof.

Basil Manley, of tlie

..
f»oo«h Bay>tt»t!C53«c v

Seminary, L o u i s-

tille, Ky., says of
Aorinl Medication :

“I can cordially rec-

ommend its use.”

Write for a fnc-si-

mile of his letter.

A Teacher’s Experience.

While teaching a

country Bchool twelve
years ago, 1 took Ca-
tarrh in its worst form,

which almost made a

physical wreck of me.
In '92 I had LaOrippe,
was followed by n very

bad cough, free expectoration, loss of
weight and strength. My physician
advised change of climate. This I

was not able to do, but used Aerial
Medication

;
to the surprise of friends,

it cured me, and for three years hare
had the good health that belonged to

me twelve years ago. ’

Richard OsboXn, Brazil, Ind.

I took Catarrh in

1862. Grew worse for

over thirty years, suf-

fered untold misery
with headaches, attacks
would come on every
two or three weeks and
last about three days,
then the gathering would break and
run bloody matter; green scabs
would form

;
hearing and memory

became very much impaired. Since
using Aerial Medication four months
in 1892, am entirely free from all Ca-
tarrhal affection

;
hearing and mem-

ory restored, throat ' and intense
hendachos entirely cured.

J. C. Carrithers, Riverton, Ala.

Medicine for 3 Months' Treatment Free.

To introduce this treatment nnd
prove beyond doubt that Aerial Med-
ication will cure Deafness, Catarrh,
Throat and Lung Diseases, I will, for
a short time, send Medicines for
throe mouths’ treatment free.

Address,

J. H, Moore, M. D., Dept B.I., Cincinnati,0.

The pnb'lsber ot Ibis peper bu reliable In-
formation that Dr. Mt ore In a repnlable phyt-l-
cUd. ard ' eoommcndi every Inn reeled leader
to write film at once *nd investigate Aerial
Medication. ('kh’btun Advocatb.

GANGER-^TUMORS
.

0
o«®JF and Internal abnormal growths

H® and «*«red without the knife.ALL FORMS OF SKIN DISEASES CURED.
V/®*

-

.
twenty-five years experience in the treatment

of those disease*. Satisfaction guaranteed. Cor-
respondence solicited and Ibook sent free.
J>T. L. IL tiratlfny, 111 W. Tth Bt.. Cincinnati, 0.

Individual
Communion i

SW! branches or the Christian :

mSk* r?SS
,

T*S.^i;lP,lve “bilogiie free
CO.. Northvllle, Mich-T of r.ran.r. for fh U,ch. Cl..|*l,

-BCnosl* md Aiirmbly Room*. J

nuouMiiiwiiiiiir'iiiiiiuHuiumiiiiM.

Grand National Prize of

1

1 6,600 FRANCS at Paris
j

Quina-

Laroche
roesesses In the highest degree i

thoentiroactivo properties of Pe- \

ravian Bark. Ludorsed by the 1

medical faculty as the beat rero-
®dj for Fevzb and Ague, Mala- .

MA. PooBNEBB OF THE BLOOD,
urvkbal DebilityandWA8TINO jDukases

; Incheabes thk Appe- '

i
JXW. Stbengthenb tub Nebvks

I builds op the entire system.
* Paftst^M Ru| Preoot.

, KJRXJGBtA t0*. H.William St. HswYerfc

RIPA’NS
gPOMCoc6t)Bgeoopeo<i^op^|

a unit WORD IN KINDNKQB
BPoJCtff.

...... . .N..* .... S.' *-•

A little word in klndneu ipoken,

.A motion or * leer,

Res olten healet ihe heart that's broken,

j

And made a triend tlnoere.

A word, a look, kae crashed to earth

Fall man; a onddlni Bower,

Wblob, had a untie bnt owned lie birth,

Would him llte'i darken hour.

1 hen deem It noi an Idle thing

A pleasant word to apeak ,

Toe faoe joa wear, tbe thought! ;on brine,

A heart ma; heal or break.

—Colaeworth;.

All Are Not Hunters That Blow the Horn.

He does not look much like a
hunter! Nimrod would never
own him. But how he blows 1

Qoodness, gracious, what a row I

as the linnet said when he heard
a donkey singing his evening
hymn. There's more goes to
ploughing than knowing how to
whistle, and hunting is not all

tally- ho and born-blowing. Ap-
pearances are deceitful. Out-
ward show is not everything. All
are not bntcherB that carry a
steel, and all are Dot Bi -shops
that wear aprons. You must
cot buy goods by tbe libel, for I
have heard that the liner the
trade-mark the worse the article.

Blow away, my hearty, till yonr
toes look out of your boots;
there’s no fear of your killing

either fox or sing!
Now, tbe more perple blow

the more they miy, but be is a
fool who beliefs all ttey say.
As a rule, the smallest boy car-
ries tbe biggest fiddle w> aEd he
who makes most boast has least
roast. He who has least wisdom
has most vanity. John Lackland
is wonderfully fond of being
called Esquire, and there's none
so pleased at being dnbbed a
doctor aB the man who least de-
serves it. Many a D. D. is a
fiddle dee-dee. 1 have heard say,
“Always talk big and somebody
will think you great,” but my
old friend, Will Shepherd, says,
“Save your wind for running np
a hill, and don’t give us big
words off a weak stomach.
Look,” said he once to me,
“there’s Solomon Braggs holding
np his head like a hen drinking
water, bnt there’s nothing in it.

Wiih him it’s much din and little

done.”

“Of *11 speculations thejmarket hold* forth,

The best that I know for a lover pi pelf

Were to bny np this Braggs at the priceJie li

worth,

And sell hlm-*t that which be sets on hint,

sell,"

ONE GIVES RELIEF.
HO MATTER WHAT-* THt MATTER.
ONE or THEBE WILL DO YOU GOOD.

_Rm. Tradsrte R. Morrln, long Hint, noMarof the Klrat
*N' “qattoMl Church, of Great Barrington. Hate., and ,anuriime r-prcramif iffljSHS5 » gFLdu.lS'sr!F« ~TOaOage of ITijOcliun and Surgoou,, New York, an,, of'
IkuaTabula: "The formula ha. long been In favor
wish medico! men, and the method of preparation tn tho
IHseet form I. modern and a great convenient!#. I at-
Ohga keep a rial of the Tabulc. upon mj drawing table,

mm tbem with oonfldence whenever occasion arlaoa
*wa dleturbed oondltlon of tbe dlgeetlve organ. 1 know
at waiting mo good, and for an ' all round ' famll, remedy
IAe ne* believe there 1. anything better to be bad. 1*

BIPANS TABULE8.
bold by d: ugglata.

HREAKFA#V-»»rPEN.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

COCOA
BOIUNQ WATER Ofl MILK.

When a man’s song ie in hia
praise, let the hymn be Bhort
metre, and let the tone be in the
minor key. Hs who talks for-

snijeot, and is likely to worry
and weary all aronnd him. Good
wine needs no bnsh, and a man
who can do well teldom boasts
about it. The emptiest tab
makeB the loudest noise. Those
who give themselves out to be
fine Bhots kill very few birds,
and many a crack ploughman
does a shorter day’s work than
plain John, though he is nothing
off the common; and so, on the
whole, it is pretty clear that the
best huntsmen are not those who
are for everlastingly blowing the
horn.—Spurgeon.

If I Were a Girl Aealn.

The Germ Cell.

Before honor is humility, but a
prating fool shall fall, and when
be falls very few w ’ll be in a
hurry to pick him up.
A long tongue genr rally goes

with a short hand. We are most
of us better at saying than doing.
We can all tattle away fr< m the
battle, but many fly when tie
fight is nigh. Some are all sound
»nd fury, and when they have
bragged their brag all iB over,
and amen; Tbe fat Dutchman
waB the wisest pilot in Flushing,
only he never went to sea; and
tbe Irishman was the finest rider
in Connaught, only he would
never trust himself on a horse,
because, as he said, “he gener-
ally fell off before he got on.”
A bachelor’s wife is always well
managed, and old maids always
bring np their children in prime
sayle. We think we can do wbat
wo are not called to, and if by
chapceAhe thing falls to our lot
we do worse than tboEe we
blamed. Hence it is wise to be

1 °!C* |n foretelling what Ye Will

do, tot,

“Thus selth.the proverb of the wise,
1 Who boaitetb least tells fewest lies.'

"

There is another old rhyme,
which iB aB full of reason as a
pod is full of peast

“Little inohe; ie iboneet ipended;

FtVeit words are aoonest mended.' *

Of course every potter praises
his own pot, and we can all toot
a little on onr own trumpet, bnt
sc me blow as if nobody ever had
a horn hut themselves. “After
me the flood,” says the mighty
big man, and whether it be so or
no we have floods enough while
he liveB. I mean floods of
words, words, words, enough to
drown- ali-yt-uf eenece. Ob , that
the man had a month big enough
to say all he baa to say at one
go, and have done with it; but
then one had need get to the
other end of the world till his
talk had run itself dry. Oh, for a
quiet hay-loft, or a silent pit, or
a durgeon where tbe sound of the
Jtwbune would no mere be heard.
They say a brain is wojth little

if you havo not a torgue; bat
what is a tongue worth without a
brain? Bellowing is all very well,
but the ccw for me is one which
fills the pail. A braying ass
eats little hay, and that’s a saving
in fodder; but a barking deg
catches no game, and that’s a
loss to the owner. Noise is no
profit, and talk hinders work.

If I were a girl again—if some
benignant fairy Bbould tonch me
with her wand and say, Be a girl
again, and I should feel bursting
over me the generous impulses,
the enthusiasm, the buoyancy,
the ambition, that belongs to six-
teen—seme things I should do,
and some thingB I should not do,
to make me at fifty the same per-
son whom now at fifty I should
like to be.

FirBt of all, I should’ study
self-control—the control of body,
of speech, of temper; a power
best learned in yonth before the
current of habit has deepened
the channel of self-will and im-
petuosity that seems to he cut in
every hi man heart. I should
count one hundred, like Tatly-
coram, before I would a low my-
self to ntter unkind, impulsive
wcrdB; 1 should scorn to burst
into tears because of some petty
correction or grievance

; I should
learn to sit quietly, to close a
door gently, to walk calmly, even
when my IhcughtB were boiling
within me.

I should shun, if I were a girl
again, the tendency to be sensi-
tive and suspicious. Because my
friend talks to another persor,
or because a group of ar quaint-
ances seems to he ei joying the m -

selves apart from me, I should
not fancy myself neglected. I
should not construe thoughtless-
ness into intentional slights, nor
abstraction into indifference. I
should say oftener to myself,
“My friend did not see that I
was here; she has not heard of
my return; she is busy with her
mnsic ; she is tired after her j onr-
ney. I will trust in her friend-
ship. jast as £ would have her
trust in mirV*

If I were a girl again, I should
be more careful about my con-
versation. I should beware of
Slang and gOBsip and a tend-
ency to drop into silence. I
should avoid Bcarcasm like the
plsgne, remembering that the
person who ubbb it shows her
sense of her own inferiority.

Nobody ever had so many ene-
mies aB Disraeli ; and it is to be
remembered that sarcasm was
hiB most powerful weapon. I
should practice the art of such
gay repartee as is free from sa-
tire and unkindneBB, learning to
tell a story well, and to dwell
npon what is kindly and happy. I

should be more ready to express
my appreciation and thanks for
services rendered; be quicker
with my praise and tardier with
my criticism. I should cultivate

a distinct enunciation, enlarge

my vocabulary, and remember
Lord Ohesterfitll’s dictum
“never to utter one word, even
in common conversation, that
should UPt be tbe most expressive

and the most elegant with which
the language could supply him.”

If I were a girl again, I should

be a better student. I should

worry Iobb over my lessons, and

F
otter less ;

but I should think as

study, and try to understand
statements in one reading rather

then by saying them over and
over, like a parrot. I should

be more thorough, not passing

to one lesson nntil 1 had mastered
the last; and I should be
ashamed of poor spelling or il-

legible handwriting or faulty pro
luaciation.

I should be more scrupulous
about making and keeping en-

gagements; I should be less

The germ cell of the nation is

the home. Mrs. Mary A. Liver-

Beview, writes as follows, .con-

cerning the importance of onr
homes. Let ub apply every
word to onr Canadian hemes:
“Before all forms of govern-
ment, all types of civilzation,
all advance in education, the, re-

lations of the husband and wife
make the everlasting granite on
which the whole world rests.

Just so fast and just so far as
these relations are what they
ought to be, and what God in-
tends they shall be, jast so fast
and jaBt so far will society be
uplifted—no faster, no farther.
‘How shall we purify public
life?’ is the great question of the
hour. We can purify public life

no faster than we purify the pri-
vate life in the home, for the
piblio life is only tbe public ex-
pression of the private life tf a
people. Tbe advance of a nation
comes only through tfhe improve-
ment of the homes of a nation.
As the aggregate of these may
be, so will the nation be. For it

is in the home, conducted by the
harmonious and right-minded
husband and wife, that the real
harmonizing and civil'zing are
carried forward.”
The same writer Bays that a

drunken husband and father
“sends ont into the world a hid-
eous caricature of the living God
in the person of his own child,

whose life stretches away far-

ther than our imaginations can
follow. It is the most serious
and widespread evil of our time,
the drunkennees of husbands,
alike in high life and low lift,

and*it portends the direst conse-
quences to posterity. Tae wom-
an who dares marry a libertine, or
a drunkard, with the he pe of re-

forming him, or the expedition
of finding happiness With him,
ought to have a chance in a luna-
tic asylum, or a home for imbe-
ciles.” The time to reform the
man is several years before mar-
riage.—Exchange.

Leave-Taking.

There are thoroughly delightful
people who possess every social
art in perfection except the art
of graceful leave-taking. They
can not get themselves out of a
room, and in the struggle to say
good by to a friend, they wear
upon both the friend’s patience
and their own, till it is thread-

bare. One sees these unfortu-
nates making an attempt to con-
clude a call or a visit, and sym-
pathizes with their tentative ef-

forts to introduce the parting
word. “Well, we must go,” they
say feebly, or desperately, as the
case may be, but they do not go,
and there have been instances
where these undecided people
have made as long a cill on their
feet, their entertainers likewise
standirg, as they did when seated
at ease in the drawing-room.
Sometimes it is a question of a
luncheon or a dinner, and the
family, hospitable and sincere,
are urgent in their n quests to
tbe frieDds to stay and partake
of the meal, but the friends will

neither remain nor depart, and
the cook fumes in the kitchen,
and the ho>te s feels cold chills

creeping down her backbone,
and the children sna’ch a bite aB
they can, and there is a general
state of distressing incertitude,

and taught her mother. And
si me of the neighbors, when
they heard, wished to be taught

too. And bo a class of ( lder

girl. “Theie I found her,” said

the pastor, “going over the

S
irimer, all listening to her, and
ollowing her; end then when

the lessen was over, she read
tbem a part of the Bible.”
Christ’s welcome was ovei flow-

ing from her to them. The rill

that had been opened in her own
sonl was in her a well of water
Bpringing np to everlasting life.

—Christian Herald.

Meditation is thinking of God
with aspiration to God; earrest

breathing of the soul for con-
formity to the nature of Christ
and to the will of Godin thought,
word, emotion, and action. The
direction of the whole nature is

not so definitely towards the in-

tellectual conception aB towards
God, the author of our being,
the center and goal of our hopes.
— Dr. Buckley.

To be religious is not to be a
seer of visions and a dreamer of
dreams. It is not to be a dweller
on the Mount of Transfiguration.
It is not to be rapt in sweet hnd
serene meditation. It is to be
yonrself, and, being yonrself, to

take the nature which God has
given you, and use it in hiB serv-
ice by nBing it for your fellow-
man.—Lyman Abbott

HYGiBNB.

The Value of Lemons.

Keep lemons in the bonee, if

pois b'e, as they are sure to be
in dituind for more purposes
than one, and are very healthful.

It iB tliimed where a large quan-
tity of lemons are purchased, and
there is fear of their not keeping
till wanted for use, that if they
are placed in a j ir covered with
clear water, ai.d the water
charged each day, they will keep
as long as desired, and are as
fresh when removed from the
jrr as when first purchased.

There are few things as tffica-

cious for breaking np a cold as
hot lemonade, taken jiet before
bedtime. It is best, to render
th’s more < fleet ve, to bathe the
feet of the patient in hot water
and mustard just before retiring,
then give hot lemonade to drink.
Put the patient to bed al-

most immediately thereafter,
there to remain well covered un-
til morning, when, unless there
is something more serions than
a cold, the latter will have al

most wholly disappeared.

To make good lemonade, take
a goblet of hot water, and into it

sqoetzs the juice of one good-
BZftd lemon, and sweeten to
taste. This maxes a strong lem-
onade, and may not bs fancied
by some; but it is one of thi*<

kind that will do the most good
when used aH a medicite. For
a cough, roasted or baked lemon
is good. Put a good-sized lemon
in the oven, and let it remain
until baked, which will be when
the whole is very soft; then take
out and add a quantity of sugar
to make it a thick syrup. Take
a teaspooDful of this tn quently,
keeping it warm, and, unless in a
very obetinate case, it will effect
a cure in a shoit time.
The juice of a lemon taken in

all because the art of leave-tak- II fi morning while fasting is of
ing b»e not been mastered by the ten » preventive of those at-

tacks to which bilious people are
so fri quently subj acted.

,
Lemon

juice rubbed over the hands each
night bifore retiring will keep
them soft and white. It is good
for removing tan, and is a won-
derful wh tener of the skim

I’* is also exc< l'ent for taking
cut stains from the hands.
Women who are careful of their
complexions, and are fond of
vinegar on certain foods, would
do well to use a few drops of
lemon juice when any acid is de-
sired, sb vinegar has a bad effect
on the skin.

A piece of lemon bound on a
corn, changing for a fresh each
day, for three days, is said to
loosen the corn that it may be

difli lent or vacillating gnesls.

Be Useful and Happy.

It is scarcely possible to siy

how very, very usefil a truly

good and happy child can be. I

heard a French pastor, who has

done much for Christ, illustrate

this, A little girl had learned to

read the Bible. She used to

read portions to her mother “I
wish I could read,” said the
mother; “bnt it iB too Ute to

learn 1” “No, mother,” was
the answer; “I will teach you.”
And she sat patiently evbry day

and be less, I hope, tbe slave of
petty, but annoying habits.

These things I should do if I

were a girl again. But suppose
I have passed my girlhood 1 Sup-
pose 1 am thirty I Still shall I

not at fifty wish that 1 could re

trieve the past twenty ye^rs?
Should I not employ tbem u ff er-

ently? Again, say I am fifty.

At seventy could I not better

use those precious years of prep
aration? Tnere is alwaysH^a
golden sge, soon to be behind us,

which at every period of our life

is before us—just as to-morrow’s
yesterday is still lo-day. So we
may ail take courage. It is never
too late to mend.—Lucy Elliot

Keeler, in Outlook.

Awiffed Highest Honors,

_World ’s Fair.

j

o Ub i ly rcmov e<l . D o uol throwDU

^IfiACR* CREAM

BAKINGmm
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A (Hi* Grope Cream of Tartar Powdw.

POnRom AmmtmlM, Alum or on; Mhor odultanat

40 YBARS TUB STANDARD

Gre
lunx “trouble*
New Tort, Oct. oo

(

Editor Cimiimn Advocate;
Please Inform your readers that t h,w

absolute remedy for Consumption “5 is
Throat, Chest and Lung Diseases- ai£? J*
Loss of Flesh and all Conditions of
By Its timely use thousands of ho£e§

=1

away bits of lemon from which
the Juice has baen extracted, for
they are good to keep for elean-
JDg purposes. When the Juice
is not convenient, they are nice
to rub on the hands to remove
any iik stain and other discolor-
ations.

Never eat or allow to be
eaten bits of lemon left standing
for any length of time, more es-
pecially where they have re-
mained in a sick-room Do not
throw away any lemon peel, but
dry it m the oven and keep for

A bit of thia dried
peel cooked in apple sauce, orput in an apple pis, gives a de-
Iicioub flavor that nothing else
imparts.—The Home Q men.

rreat merits, i propose to SEND^free'toS
BOTTLES. to readers of your paper
write me giving their Express and Postal
address. Sincerely,

readers. Nothing could before phU„ th^When writinR, please state you read his
In this paper and greatly oblige - Eon^J

ering
ORTH-

The Mountain Resorts of Virginia, the Wlilte
Mountains and the Seaside of New England, the
Thousand Islands, the latkc mid Forest Kreorts
of Michigan, Wisconsin nnd Minnesota, th*
Yellowstone Park and tho Resorts 01 ColuraikL
aroall uulckly roachod by the

new DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE"

ST. LOUIS CHICAQO

CINCINNATI LOUISVILLE
maintained by the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R,
Tourist Hates and close connections. Ask yoof

local railroad ticket agent for particulars.

A, II. HANSON, a. v. i

(UHcotfO.
W. A. KELoLOND, a. a F.fi-

New Orleans.

Yazoo &Mm Yailif

BAILBOAD COMPANY,
BCHKDULK IK KfTXCT Simms* lit, M,

Trains leave and arrive at CENTRAL STAT10I,
Howard Ave. and Rampart 8L, Dali;.

Maniphliand Local
Vicksburg ANsichai ll.

Laavaa.
f

... 4:00 p. n I

.... 7:80 a. m I

arrlw
lOOa. II

0)10..*

Bolld Trains with Pullman Bleepers New OrM*a>
to Vloiibnrg and New Orleans to Hemphta.

Dlrtot and tavorl.e rente to North LonlBanr
aid Arkansas. Only line through th*

Cls- Mississippi Sugar Country and
tbe fir-famed Yasoo Delta.

Ticket Office,

W. A. KKI.LOND,
Aset Who. P*,«. Art.

Corner St CbarieV
and Gammon Btc

A. B. HANSON.
Gen. Pass Agt

I Queen ^ C.rescenj
' ' ROUTE.

I' J^lEW 0RLEAN5 &N0R1 H LAbTLRN R.R.

I

AlabamaaVicksburg Ry.

;

Vicksburg.Shrlvepurt&Pacif icR R

, ,
TO

Birmingham,

Chattanooga,

Asheville,

Washington,

Philadelphia,

Baltimore,

New York, ?
Cincinnati;

>
-Ain> TO ALL POINTS

fiorth, East,

North-East

\ South'East,

90 milesThobtest

To CINCINNATI
AND

THE NORTH.
Solid Vestibuled Trains,

- fast-Ilm,

—

Close Connections,

Through Sleeper^

Full Information cheerfully furRlabed .•*

application.

ruoai addami
B. H. GARB ATT. a. g p. a..

No. 210 at. Charles Btreet, New Orleans.

1. HARDY. G. P. A. , .
' New Orleans, l*-

BELLS
.M* Alloy Church & School Belle. Svuogric. Tiis o. e. umLOO.,iiiii'iR"'®

BUCKEYE BELL



disease Does Wot
Stand Still.

Every one in either growing better
or worse.

How in it with you ?

you arc suffering from

KIDNEY, LIVER
OR URINARY TROUBLE8.

Have tried doctors and modiclno with,

out avail, end huvo become disgusted.

DON’T GIVE UP!

ure
WILL CURE YOU.

Tliousnmltf now well, but once like you,
«!)• so. Give an honest modiclno no lion-
est chance.

Largo bottle or now stylo smaller ono
at your druggist's. Write for free treat-
ment blank to-day. Warner’s Safo Cure
Co., Hoohester, N. Y.

Udll UAKlfcb.

;... 11 AlIlLTON — Mrs. Sabah C. Hamilton
[nte Tbarpe) was born No*. S, 1832. The place

of hrr birth Is not known to the writer. Her
mother was an earnest Christian, who sought
to properly train and rear her children. She
was also mnch under the Influence of her
uncle, the Uey. Stephen Johnson’; who passed
sway several years ago, but the force of
whose example and saintly life Is still felt

Aba result of her excellent early training,

•be connected herself with the Methodist
Church at the ago of thirteen, and continued
to be a faithful and consistent member until

the day or her decease.

December 31. 1849, she was married to the
li.e John A. Hamilton, who was well known
throughout Holmes county. Their union was
blessed with soTeral chl.dren. eight of whom
sre still living.

Mrs. Hamilton's last years were spent at
Wtsl'*, Miss., though she died near Acona, at

tbe home of her daughter Mrs. Mattie E Me-
H»e. The dale of her decease was April 21,

1W0.

Such, brlifly given, are the leading everts
of a life of singular beauty and purity. So-
cial, gi ntle, and amiable, Mrs Hamilton hud
auny warm friends. She was a devoted wife,

a fond and painstaking m other, and an ardent,
enthusiastic Christian. The aff- ctlonate cor

.
dl&llty existing between her an 1 her husband
was strikingly Impressive So perfectly did
they suit that one coaid not be in their pros-

nice long without feeling that they were spe-

cially Intended for each other.

Mrs. Hamilton Waf also a woman of busi-
ness ability ^pd rare common sense. After
bis Jemlse she managed her affairs wita ad-
mirable skill and tact
HwrdeatU was a Ailing dose to such a life.

It was hot only peac^fal, ta; triumphant
Her ctiltdren were by her aldo to supply her
wants and soothe her pains with sweetest
ministries Christ also was with her She
bad been faltnful to him In life, and he did not
forsake her In death, as her eyes clos. don
'.he scenes of this world visions of the "0* iter
land" broke upon hpr elktat. “On," she ex-
claimed, “the angels are oomlngl’ aud sweet-
ly fell on sleep. Truly, the memorable words
«f Mr. Wesley, "Our people die well," are
• till applicable to Methodists.
May Go 1 comfort the children In their great

bereavement, and may they strive to meet
•heir sainted mother in the better world!

A Fhiend.

HAILEY - Miss Con a Ma*i Dai let was born
near Cbekruin, Tate comity, Miss

,
Juue 14,

*871, and died at her home in Coldwater,
Mias., Sept. 26, 1896, af.er a painful Illness of
iOme three Weeks.

In the Summer of 1893 she was happily con-
verted aud united with the Methodist Church,
In which she lived a most exemplary and con
»!at*nt Christian life until the Master came
snd called her home.
The writer bad been her pastor only about

(irfhi mouths, but during this brief period
had. the privilege of meeting her often aud
knowing her well Her beautiful Christian
character made a deep and abiding impress
apon all who were in any way associated with
bir "She being dead, yet apeaketb," for tho

|

isiu'.ary Influence of her life la like ointment
poured forth. Il< r piety was of the unobtru-
sive sort, but none the leas real and thorough,
i. shone out in her dally life, aud was, there-

*m, a living experience. Her naturally ami-
sble and gentle disposition was purified aud
sweetened by the religion of Christ, and made
her life a benediction to her family and to so*
clt'ty. Her mother preceded her to the better
lau«l by the apace of seven years
With heavy responsibilities thrown upon

ifr by the mother's d* ath, she proved herself
N'lui to the demands that arose from ar luoua
JyuaepQlii dull* a, nobly and br»vely acting
the purl of a mother to her younger brothers
f
DI * slslt rs. It was upon her that her fataer
waned, and to whom brother* and sisters
looke 1 for conns* 1 and help. Urfor* the end
<&me she suffered much, hut she buffered pa-
ileutly and uncomplainingly. Her end was
peace; her memory precious. Hers w.*s a life
Wedded to duty, and self-aacrlfl in« love i n-
copied all. For such a life no fuleome praise
Is needful. The Uook of Lite the shlidi g rec-
vfd itdla, for ill-re her name and h**r deed#

fVi
wrltien. She baa gone Into the pres, nee

'hat Savior for whom she lived and In
•guoiu th« U;ed. lib ssed hope of Immortality

!

lY
*di»ll a » e her aud greet her again. Heaven

''"'s and ke*-p the bereaved ones, and bring
l h' Ui all safely huuu

!

,, . ,
H. T. Cunningham.

'•pI l w.iter, Mias.

4AT L’E- 1 do uot know when 1 have heard
•Pf thing that so saddened me ua the death of

Waits, who waa killed In a railroad
*r®<ik ou Oct. 3

k*litiH ilia Lthlak, whep T told him “Good-
1,1 Grenada a few weeks ago, that that

j*oaid bu the last limn 1 would ever shake
hsuU with him on this earth. Moat surely la
i true that “in the in dot of Hie we are lu
'truth."

* Beu. Uatte was converted In our meeting at
Berldlan, Mias., about three years ago, aud

a coualatent life 'till the Master called
m up higher. Hu was one of the bust boya I

we ever known. Aa a son, he was true and
u,l. He supported his aged purenta for a
umber of yaara. Ha was a great lover of
Qblc, and waa nevur so hapry aa when play-

i

1* cornet iu a great revival. Ho waa very
C‘M lu his disposition, aud wherever he

h

*nt made many friends, anl many, many
®urts In Mlaalailppl, where he it so well

4

°*n » Will be saddened by the tidings of his
•w. 1 would pluck the brightest flower

from my h.art to-day and plant it upon hla
gram.

Rratlnp.aeo, dear Datte, and aomeaweet
.Uy we will meet In that bright dime, and I

,

11 hear yon play In heaven’a great choir
,or"Ter

- W. M. MoIetosb.
Grenada, Mlat.

DAVI3-Mr*. Mi.vrie Lea Dati». daughter

W&Xy •i-a-Tf.iv
“"id ApruI5, 1871, and died Sept. 8, 1896.
Her lllneaa waa of abort duration. Congea-

tlon of the brain did lu fatal work qnlckly.
She proleaaed religion and Joined the M. E

Chnrch, South, at twelve yean o! age, and
lived a conalatent member of the lame until
the waa called to Join the ohnroh triumphant.
She waa one of the aweeteat-aplrlted Chrlatlan
women I ever knew.
She wai married to her now broken-hearted

hneband, Mr. Levle W . D.vla, Deo. 19, 1808
She waa a devoted wife, dntlfnl danghter, lov-
ing alater, and loved by all. she has left to
rnonrn their loas a husband, father, mother,
four brother*, and threa alatera, and a hoat of
friend*. A sweet and noble woman haa gone
to her rawnrd.

Loving friend* tenderly -laid her aleeplng
body to rest In the Emory Cemet ary, to await
the “reanrreotton of the Jost.”
May the bleaalnge ol Heaven rest upon the

grlef-atrloken onee In comrorllng and consol-
ing power, and lead them to that home above
where there will bo no more partings!

Fishes Lewis.

STAFFORD—Joshua Joseth Stafford waa
born Jan. *0 1899. and died at the home of hla
mother, near Magnolia, Mias., Sept. 80, 1890,
aged alx years eight months and ten days.
When Joahna was an Infant his father died,

leaving the entire earn of raising and training
the children to the mother, which renders this
eduction the harder to bear) yetGodaayB,
' My grace Is safflelent Tor tbee."

Little Joshua was a griat favorite, not only
yt the family, bat of all who knew him He
waa a quiet and peaceable child, and excep-

' tlona’.ly bright anl promising for one of bis
yeara. Too pare for earth, therefore the Lord
•aw dl to take h m to himself.

M y tbe dlsoonsolale om fled consolation In
God's grace, throngb which they may meet
their loved one In glory I W. W. Munax.
Tylertowo. Mies.

HEH AGAN— Whereas, It haa pleased our
heavenly Father to remove from onr midst
onr little friend and member of our Sabbath-
achool, Fkaxk, son of Mr. and Mr., F M.
Hensgan; therefore, be It

Resolved, Tost he will be missed not only
In the home circle, bat the Sabbath-acbool
haa lest one of lta brightest and moat promis-
ing members. His teacher, too, will aadly
mlae his smiling face ai.d act* of kindness
Which he waa always ready to extend
Resolved, That this world has lost one of

her radiant light., bnt heaven haa gained a
Dtlghtjewrl, which shall ehiue lorever.

Resolved, That his p'ace can not bed led,
and hla death nia cast a ahadowof deep gloom
to rest over cur Sunday-school and commu-
nity, God move* In a myatcilous wuy. We
know not why our loved onee are taken fiom
uj, though God know, beat. He la too good

,

to be united.

Resolved, That while we have been called
upon to pass under the rod, and our hearts are
much grieved with the thought that Frank
will not be wi.h ns any more, the loved one la

not dead, bnt haa only ttken his everlasllug
flight Into the realms of happiness.
Resolved, T.vit this S.bbjth-achoot extends

to tbe.be reav. d family lta heartfelt sympathy,
an l may Go t give them grace to live sb he
did, and In the sweet by-and-by wo w 11 meet
him ou that bright and golden ahore, wuere
partings are no more.

M. and E. Vacguam; for Com.

SADLER -Autumn, with lta ‘ sere and yel-
low leaf, •’ had Jnat given warning or Hasp,
proacb, Holing our lorely forest treea with
gorgeous color., permeating the atmosphere
With that dreamy baz neat peculiar to the tea
too, and bending the golden grain which
•waited the reap, r’s blade, when the "Lord
of the harvest" c.lled a faithful laborer lu
the church m Hunt to htr reward lu the
church triumphant In heaven.

Iu the death of Mrs. Hattie Uoaudxam
SAULEn, which occnrrid uo Sept. 27, 1396, our
W. T. aud H M Society, lliySt. Louis’ Aux-
lllary, ha. lost oue of lta most devoted mem-
bers, and we feel that wo Bhoutd offer tome
tribute of reaped and love to her prcolous
memory

| therefore, be It

R solved. That In her death our auxiliary
hat lost oue of its most zealous memberai oue
who regularly attended lta monthly meetings,
and was ever ready to respond to the work,
end cheerfully gave of her means to farmer
lit 'hsigns.
Resolved, That not only onr .oclety, hut the

entire uhnrch nere will sadly mlas her, fur she
was a constant attendant upon the services of
the sanctu.ry, and .out great d. light In wall-
ing upon the Lord.

Keaoived, Tuai we cberlsb her memory,
emulate her vlitnes, and hy her beautlinl ex-
ample be stimulated to greater zeal iu the
c..nae ot Christ
R »o.te I, That our prayers go up for the be-

reaved ones, that God may comiori them In
thie great sorrow. 8. K. Howe, for Com.

SU rTt)N- Whereas, It hath seemed good
to the all-wise Father to remove from our
midst one of the preolous little oues of our
church; therefore, be It

R-'solved, Tuat In the death of Abthuu Sut-
ton the Methodist Sunduy-sohool has lost ona
of Its brightest and most faithful pnplU, aud
oue who will be aadly missed by hi. teacher
an 1 comrades. 1

Resolved. That all the sympathy qf our
hearts goes out to the bereaved family, and
we commend thorn to the lovu and oare of
film who feedeth hla flock ilku a shepherd,
and carrletu the lambs In his bosom.
Respectfully submitted.

-- Estelle Boothe, for Com.
Sardis, Miss.
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MANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE

r

A. W. UL8U30N,
a\uIury I'uO 10 .

2s& AISTSFIBLID, LA.

Ths Female College of the Louisiana Conference.
.«JPat,„sy, .»•

itfffhi’JPnH
g° C

?
n
.P°’-

,nclud 'n8 Ancient nml Modern Langnages, Sciences,Mathematics, and Business. Superior Advantages in Art, Elocution, Vocal

rinn
1 M 'lslc- Tho«1*iuldings elegant, grounds beautiful

;
loca-

«,™ll ™
ra0 dohghtfu1 in the South, noted for its hoi&h record.

Influences refining and Christian. Boarding Department undor tho im-

betrin8 Sent.
P
2 18q

0
fi

n
°q

n'g
P

j;

c8* ,1«nt ftn<1 Forty-fotirtli session
begins Sept 2, 18JG. Send for Catalogue. T. S. Sl.lOH. A. M., President

W. W. CARRE,
—LUMBER, =-

ISTSIW 0"RTjB] A.3^TS, XjJ>

7/>A a"° 4

Taprlrawf Tut.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED.
Hon. Enter at any time. Cheap board. Send for fra* Ulurtrat^MUlofuV.

Draughon'sQO .. . c./?/1/? Nashville, Ism.

Practical

- - -
fypcwrh'lnu7 7'elMrapRy

1

, "etc. The most tkoraurk.tract,'rfm&firorretiwc schools of the kind In the world, and the krJfatronirrd onesln fiteSlndoqed by bankera, merchants, ndnlsters, and others. Four weeks In bookkeeping with ua are mnito twelve weeks by the old plan. Their President Is author of" Draughon's NevTSystem of Bookk^SGig," which cannot be Uught In any other school.
y CTn « BOoEkeeF-

SROn Dll 5,
tvent° any college If we cannot show more wrliien applications for bookkeepers and

h. rn.c ,7
•'« ,»ffr*phct»1

re< elver In the (art twelve month, than any other five BusineStollelreEhr the South .all " combined,

"

can show to have received In tire past five yran. We exnemlmoney In the Interest of our Employment Department than nny oilier tins. College In Term lakea In—tuition. S5Op

.

00—Amount we (rave rlepositerl In hank ns a guarar.tee that welaven Ihe rms fXfilled, antTwilfTn the future fulfill, our guarantee coniracta. fiOMH STUDV.-We have^eSaretespecially for home study, books on Bookkeej
1

wr nave oretraress.

Prof. Draitohon—

I

now have a

.A..-

Grocery Company, of this place ; salary,
shorthand prepared for home study,and t

LIVERPOOL and LONDON ,'and GLOBE
Insurance Company.

AGENCIE8 TIIROTJGHO XJT THE WOULD.
Office in COMPANY’S BUILDING, Corner Carondki.et and Common Sti

HOLLY SPHLYGI FEMALE COL
T

iEQE.

The Epworth Gollesd
(Formerly MALONE)

Is looated In Holly Spring., whloh Is situated
at the Intersection ol tue rill ole (leut'al and
KatriasOlty, Memphis anl Birmingham rail,
road., Into whloh tea panengir trains oomeand go every day
Holly Sorlogr la the highest point lu the

State of Mt.sl.stpp', aocordlag to the geologl.
oal survey, anl the highest point on the rail-
road between New Orie*ns an! Uhletgot heuoe
It 1. note! tor Its besitiMluas.. The suooees
ot the oollegc t >r the last fl/a years has bean
nuprecel anted under the olroumalanoei. We
expeot still greatersueoess undor my .nonessor
s. A. Steel and R«v. R. vf. Sr ax difbu, who
will maEe such Improvameuts as time and ex
perlenca may suggest. I .ball remain In tbe
college a. builnas. manager until Teoember
aud will taEe great pleaiure In giving to the
patron, o’ tbs college any Inform. iljn they
may desire.

I call .aoulal attention to our ;very reason- 1

able terms.
I

TEEM. PER NINTH.

8iard, fuel, lights an! laundry ..*11 00
rultlou lu Collegiate deoartmaut.... .... 4 00
Tuition In Academic department 4 00

Exrsa EXPENSE’.

French, German or Qresk (etoh) 1 so
Instrumental mnslo 400
Voice 0 tlture ( rrlvata tesioual 4 00
No chargi tor ohoros training or are ol
plea >.

iirsyon, pastel, water oolo-s an! oik 4 00
Kiocutloa (ouvate lessons) 4 09
Klooutlou In o as ... (00
10 ulema (grtluatlou teal BOO
V.o lu, ruaudoUn, guitar eacni 4 Ou
Paymeuts mist Da mile q urterly tu a!

vance.
For Draaabers' daughters everything wUl be

divided by ' *0.
Cataiogoa 'nrulshal ou aoD'lcatlon.

1. W. Hinso-l, Bi.iuass Manager.

Holly Springs, Mis"., July IB, 1896.

The Holman Self-Pronouncing S. S. Teachers’ Bible

Divinity Circuit, Round Comers, etc.

• Contains thh Following Helps to thh Study of thh Bible.

m ^°r/danCe
' WL

th 9°“^.,°™ 409000 Roferencos; Invlex to Persons, Places and Subjects,
16,000 References; Scripture Allis, with [a.lex; Glossary of Bible Words; Bible Calendar; Sum-mary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments.

“
A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Namos and Foreign Words contained in the Bible,

comprising about 3,500 words, giving tho pronunciation, the meaning, and the location of the tsrtwhere the word occurs for the first time.
M

Bxhaustive Articles on Biblicai History, Geography, Topography, Natural History, EthnoloffiBotany, Chronology, Masic and Poetry; a Complete Htrmoayof the G jdpeli, Cables of ParablfF.
Wir/ides, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights ani .Measures, Jewish Sects anl Osiers, eto.

TWBLYl ]B1XJXj1Li-X:j
jA.C3-JE1 XXT OOLOHS.

Every proper name in the text is syllabified and accentad, and has the vowels marked according
o the modt authoritative modern standards of pronunciation. The text is in exact conformity with

I

world-famous Oxford S.S reach ir's B ole. All tho valuable “Hslps to the Study ol
! 'he Bible contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.

^
fhe only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronjuncing text. No similar Bible was ever obtainable

1 heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication.
“.The essence of fifty expensive volumes,by men of saored learning, is condensed in theso ’Helps. ”

Static of Ohio, City or Toledo, )

Lucan county. {

*

Fhank J. Chunky tiinkca oath tnat h<> U th«*

8»»ul«.r imrtour of the firm uf F J. Chunky A
Co., dwlnrf litialnubH in the Cuy of lolntlo,
C- uuiy anil S * u t»- hfor« **M. »«»•! ih«> miM firm
uili Day thu hum ol ONtt 11 L'MDIiKli DuL-
L.iUS (or facii ttiii I every chbh of Caiahhh
ihttL chu nol liti cuii*«l l»v ihw uhh of Hai.i/b
Catauuu Cubic FRANK J. CHKNEY
FWiiru to m-foie niw and nubrcribiul In iny

|»r« M-not*. thin U..U iluy of DeoemDer, A. I) lttoG.

- rnrCitarftyrnry Ktnmrtt^riYniy:^tiir“
Both directly on Him b'ood and amcuua bur-

fa('< a of til** BVHt. in. Send for tcMiimoulala,
free. F. J CHhNICY A CO., Toledo, O.
S d l by DruytflHlB; 76 ouuib.

UJi'a Family PlUa are tbu beit.

Tnoae who would borrow trouble never have

to go far to fla t It

HEISKELL’S Ointment
doesn’t merely benefit,- but

cures all diseases'of the skin,

eczema, tetter, scald-head, etc.

ITS
cluuatl, O.

v( 3STII and Ext-kvaKs; px;)'»rleuce
muBC,!aaary: u isltlon pvrmanent;
ocll aoller. TkAbK Mfg Co, Clu-

PRIVATE DSrSCTIVES
We want olio or two young men in

this couuty to represent us as Private
Detectives. Experience unnecessary.
Money for tho right man. Address,
with stamp,

Texas Detective and Protective Agency,
Sau Autouio, Texas.

L
AT>DBft8
*MP8 K 'fUSdKd.
AN TURNS. If xtiKETS.

KNAMBLEJ Ware, JAPaNSEJ WARE,
^ilvanltel Ward,

Auwaie,
CK «

vV iNB3.
1NWA.BE.

A nmil'i I uu, . p r,

«<“, F^dUOllV,

Snalei, 1/ r- r»Q ajaJhJp*,
-apr. ailuO Wicks.

T;

H adware,
-iio wf?arr,

WOOJENVYaRK.

C. MORRIS CO.. LlmM.
K. F. DYER. Prei’t.

T. U. MALE &. L. JllZU
E. P. UA'tKIE Trca".

K. LINCOLN, JR.

SlGanlSIS rottoupll mlat Su. anl 417 anj 419
S. Ptftara, par. Gia/ur atil Niiaaci its.

p*rlle) o Ijrlug gjjlj w 1. xladty mention
I .id paper.

Good in DixieSom othine

Fleave uudentaul I am a women of Indiana,
not ol Dixie, but do appreciate tdli good t de-
Meht to ack towiedge It tbat all per*oui af-
flicted aa l nave been may know there la hope
aud bapplueoa for mem. load been a stam-
merer from oblldbood; Kumetlmes as unable
io speak as ihongb dumb. Had tried several
cure*, hnt ail ot mem failed. rn*n. as a last
retori

,
I tried dev. d.'W. B.udoion's Care for

Htnuerlag or SiamaidtluF, aud now am
CURED. Four d*v« after complying with tae
req uremeuta of ibis 'Jure, 1 received by mall
that wHTth euab e l mo to talk with snou ease
audibfliUe **M*»aotlv)n, wblao, to oue wno
endures th i Hill juou ai long aud severely as
I nave is a "verliabi* glad ie^s la the soul."
1 <uve n-*vtr seen Rav. Randolph, bat have
found aim t > he a msa of hta word, and la

blgaly renomaijudol In oburch olroles. also
by -Hate ofli :i*is. His Voice School, or IqhiI*
tute, Is loomed at No. 46i Poplar dtreet, Mein-
pQi*, renu.. aprl to rer- »n* soiug to this soboul
a oure U GU AKtNTKKD. (’he Cure by mall
g /ea the *>tme happy result*, li lustruotlous
are carefully fol owed. wnoh even o illdreu
o<tu do, ind itfiie ueidlng the beutfk of tnls
UOJD will tin 4 nlm mo oonstderatn In hla
terra*! they ueed not Bufljr t tene attl.pilous
longer. Saomluei for he sake ot the uuior*
tuuate. MR'. blbblAN riLMAS

403 W. Huldt
,
Wubaih

, Iud.

The Mjrapbli CiristUn VdFooate aud Ex-
Goy. die jo oudorso him highly.

FOR Til 1C REST

GO TO

-SIMON’S,-
929 OANAL STREET.

HEISKBLL’S
purifying th* blood. Olntu
At drugglata or by malL
JHimt, HiMWII * Ml

PUUi'ualal lb. Olotm.nl hr
Ointment 60c., Pill. too.

Caaervi Ik, rklMb

"XT

m

«Fm »w». u um ^ if <M. f

RETAIL DEALER IN WOOD AND COAL.

Rampart and Bt. Andrew 8U.

A.h, oat and pin, eord-wood out In 12 and
18-lnob length, with «l.otrle maohln. Good,'
rail measure given. Prloe. for loa<l. as usual.
Wood ov cord, coal and ooka at sans, prloe. a.
vhole.ale dealers.

Tae large-type (Bourgeois) edition selU to n»re,»08 who are pot subsciibers for $5. Ourdub-
scribers gel U, on conditions ppeoitietl below, fur $2 35 Tan sauie Bole in Mnijn type, wuiuh m
some vhat smaller than Bjurgeois, we off >r to our suDvcriOdrs, on conuitiond n&mjd below, for $1.55.

To those who .re not sub oribera we deli u at $3 15 We aleo handle an edition in dlili ciiulUr type

(Enerald) Our eubsoribere got tnis for $1 15
In order to get anyone of these at these rt*ie> it is neoeeaary to o'v your subscription one year in

advance, viz , to O.tober, ’97. (A little later it will be November, '97
) _w For twenty cents we will hard yonr nam engraved u gilt latter-* on the outside of

. the b jok.

Address Bjbv. W. C. Blaoe, 5i2 Gamp dt.,.New Uneans, Li.
.!' 4
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Highest of all fa Leavening Powers—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

^momruv pube
NEWS OF THE WEEK'.

DOMESTIC.

marriages

Pincy Grove Church.

a niSTonr or sixty-eight teaks.

Mncli interesting history is locked

up in tlio records of many of our

churches und in the memory of the

older mem hers. TlTi h"7i istory might bo

saved from oblivion and brought to

light, as a valuable contribution to

the genernl history of Southern

Methodism, by a little effort on the

part of pastors and presiding elders.

The records of Piney Grove

Church preserve the names of its

DOMESTIC. I
BMITH-HUDSOH.-In the Methodist The records of Piney Grove

. v.nrirliom Chnrch at Heidelberg, Mi«i., Wednesday church preserve the names of its

The recent storms in r londiare evening, oet. 14 , ism. by Kev. h. c. Brown, *

f*id to hive completely destroyed Mr. ChsriesW. s.-mth, of Eucmts, Miu.and preachers and presiding elders

about 1 200 000 acres of timber, MUo Lewie K. Hndion, of Heidelberg, Min through a long period, extending

mm.A «tw> mnnntnrv b ss to the BARHAM—cato.-A t the residence o( the back to and including the year 1829.

It is a long, but interesting roster,

DELANEY -HOPKINS. —At the Methodlit

Choreli In Lafayette, La., Oet. tl, ISM, at 8:15

r. h., by Bev. L T. Boamea, Dr. R. M. Dela-

ney, of Greenville, Texas, to Mlaa Ida Bop-
kina, daughter of Dr. Hopkins, of Lafayette,

and the monetary l< 8* to the BARHAM—CATO. -At the realdeneeof the
ana me y brldc’i father, Mr. Cato, Sept. 4, 18.8, by R*v
5;ate will reach |1 SOO.uw. w M young Mr L L B.rbamt0 MiMAima

A terrible wreck occurred on c»to, ail of Long Town, MUa

a road near St. Louis on Oct 25 tkbry—parnell-A t the reaidonea of

Two passenger Irains C8D3C to- the brlde'i father, Hon. H. H. Parnell, 8cpt.

aether at full speed. E ght per- 10 ,
ISM, by Bev. W. U. Young, Mr. B. B. Terry

fens were irstanlly kilLd and Jo
MU. Lls.l. P.rn.ll, xU of Plcant Grove,

about twenty were 11 Ju.cd.
FERRILL-PARNKLL.-Atthereildenceof

The present cotton crop has the bridB> 0ol 15
,
ism, by Rev. w. m. Young,

been coming to market with un- Mr. w. j. r.rriu to Mrs. m. f. Pameic both

precedented rapidity, the early partie. of Maatodon, mus.

maturity of the plants and the delanky -hopkins. -At the Mathoiiat

splendid harvesting weal her com- oxud; in Lafayetu, La., oot ti, ism, at sas

bining to cause a qu.ck move
n(iy of GrMnvMe, Texas, to Mlaa Ida Hop-

ment. kin., daughter of Dr. Hopkins, of Lafayette,

The Populists of Georgia, an- La.

«rry because the Democratic com-
,

«»»’• »•« »““>« tw.uty-wooud

Sttee refused to accept their
their homelu_G,eeuvllle.T.XM.

peculiar scheme of fusion, have CHILLIFUGE is guaranteed to
pnlltd down the WfltbOD ©lectora cure Chills and Fever. It makes
m that State, and, it js_ said, rich blood. Children love it

will move into the MiKinley — .... —
camp. WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW-

The opening to triffic of tha oMiua.
Stuyvesant Docks, along the low ordinary 1 11-11 •

—

river front of thiB citv, was made
; ; : ; ; ;: ; :

‘
* I

-

on Wednesday. Toey were Low middling.* 7

completed by the lihnois Cen- ’ V* II
tral railroad. Gov. Foster and Middling tan mm --
Mayor Flower were present at the Galveston middling _ _
opening and made addresses. S^mpVu J fcjj Z

I

Judge OnarleB F. Crisp, of sugar.
Georgia, one of the most dis- ora« k*ttl*i

tinguished tf the Southern Dum- _ 1* Z

I

oents in the Lower House of £°°dJ‘„
lr — —

Congress, in which he served for Centrifugal:
~~

seven conservative terms, htVifg SSSSflaiw 1 1«-:« •

been Speaker of the r .fty-eecjod Gray wEw® m
and Fifty-third Congresses, died

>1
on Oot, 23, at Atlanta, of mala molasses
rial fever, complicated With oru k*ttlA:

pneumonia. _ !!

The first appearance of Socre- B^L0,nu“,‘ - - - -
tary John G. Oarliale in the pres-

aicit
U *

ent campaign was character zdd, No<1

North Mississippi Conference

The class of the fourth year will

meet the committee in the Methodist

Church in Greenville, Mbs., at 9

o’clock A. m., Tuesday,' Nov. 21, 1S2C'-

J. W. Price.

“Brown’s Bronchial Troches”

relieve Throat Irritations enueed by

cold or use of the voice. The genuine

sold only in boxes.

The class for admission on trial

into the North Mississippi Conference

will please meet the committee at

Greenville, Miss., at 4 o'clock r. m.,

CORINTH r>IBT FOURTH HOUND.

Inks circuit, at Clement....'Thnn.).. Oft. IS

Joneiboro elrautl at Brown >1. Nov. l

New Albany alrcul:, at Bethlehem.... 7, o

BaMlI.) circuit

Maileita clrsblt. E‘. Hodg«w **

• HBALVP B TUCUl, r. *.

Aberdeen dirt.- rtrjiiB noil V.

i.-ilnnn Mr /Ml It ...... lie KOV. *
Ptirrie ...vrst;*;.

Aberdeen circuit

Qulocy circuit...

Amory
Fnlton
Trenton
O.olonm circuit.

; jrt ; ; h’fN.W 4
•. V-

II, Kow. 1

h 8

9

II

11,11

B. M. TnAMM.P. K.

D*LHI MST.-roURTH ROUND
Oak Grave Ohnrch Dedication..... v.
Finjd, a*, rimd -- Nov.

> o-im. at Monroe
Ca'honn. at Oadnvllle....

””
I.lnd0.o»e, at Rontdee

“

Oak K rtgo. elOoliloiton
Da.iroi., .1 D-aalrd •

Delhi at Delhi •

Lake Erovl lence. at L. P
Waterpr'X'f »t Wat rproot

‘

Wlmubrr •, at Wlnneboro...,

Aberdeen, Mlaa.

WIMOKA DIBT.—FOURTH BOUND

Ra; vil e at Ratvll.a **

II Tlie paaio-a will pleaaa nree the oBci,, .
' '

14, II bera to a I be at the l.mrlli Q iirt-rtv , „ .
“**'

11,11 whh rep )ria In lull. (Kd haa tmuieil r,',
.*1**

» Spirit on the dlatrtot In great power. L,,l
h
„
U

our part In hla f jar.
11

1

»

Fiord La.Floyd. La.

Carrollton circuit, at Marvin *L Nov. 1

Bldon, At Greenbrier ]> J
Dublin and Brooklyn, at

D ack Hawk, at “> *•

• J. B. Bronx , F. X.

containing names long known and
XueBday) Nov . 24, prepared for writ-

honored in Mississippi and Alabama
ton einminntion .

Methodism. Jn0 w Beli^
First on the roll is “Nathaniel Hop- W. C. Harris,

kins,” known to the Writer when ahoy K. M. Standefkr.

as Nathan Hopkins, probably his cor- Filar'i Point, Mm.

rect name, .and remembered for a cer-
~

tain peculiarity of response during A Pleasant Way to Cure Catarrh,

prayer, using in quick succession sev-
Rey j w ]ilo88er] M D

)
of Atr

eral amens, beginning with a low
]an ^a) Q a-) ]j aB discovered a very

voice and increasing in emphasis and pleasant and positive cure for Ca
volume to the last, “Amen, amen, tarrli, Bronchitis, Asthma, etc. It if

AMEN." His body sleeps at Salem h? smoking in a pipe. Tht

, ,, healing vapor goes directly to every
Church, near Macon, Miss. Then b

„ivinir encedv relie!

CHILLIFUGE is guaranteed to

cure Gulls and Fever. It makes
rich blood. Children love it

WEEKLY
^

MARKET REVIE«~
COTTON.

Low ordinary I 11-1 • A
Ordinary < I- 11 — —
Good ordinary 6%
Low middling. 7
Middling 7 1-6
Good middling 761 — _
Middling fair 7 IN .

6

r»lr »U
Galveston middling -,y __
Mobile middling 7 Mi*
Momphli middling 7 g-ig _ _

BUGAB.
Open Kettle:

Prime. 2% _ _
Fully fair......

Good fair

A Pleasant Way to Cure Catarrh.

Rev. J. W. Blosser, M. D., of At-

lanta, Ga., has discovered a very

pleasant and positive cure for Ca-

tarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma, etc. It is

used by Bmoking in a pipe. The
healing vapor goes directly to every

affected spot, giving speedy relief

follow the names: Preston Cooper— an4 making a permanent cure. Any

Common..
Centrifugal:

Seconds ;

Prime yellow
Gray wnlte
Choice white. ••••••••
Standard^rannlatei

MOLASSES

lional ever witnessed p^V/.”.!".’.I’.‘.‘.IIIIII

in CcvinRton, Ky., his home,
He was hooted and juered by
hoodlnms. Eggs wete thrown Bxtn F,

at him while he was speaking.
Secretary Carlisle’s addresB was Mlnneao

an exposition of the position
of Sound-Money Democrats.

cc

FOREIGN. Corn m<
* Cream n

According to new orders by H.ainj
Wejler, the captain-general of

ti

Cuba, all. Cubans Ihirg outside Cobh i

of towns will be considered a* ^J]
rebels, and will be tried ts such.

0i
*}x

Stories of great baibxrities w«
come fromthePhilippiaelslands,
were the ubjls seem to be gain
ing ground. Spain, with her

A
rn

present force there, is nnable to ^
quell the revolt.

Prince Michael Hilkoff, Im- r°“;

pei ial Minister of Ways and Com - ™
mcrce of Russia, claims that baton

when the TranB-Stberian is com-
pleted, a journey around the
world can be accompluhed in haw

8
.*?

thirty days. Dm *%

The Japanese gevernment has |^>

been asked to sanction a plan, bm
for which, about (2,000,000 have
bet n collected, to divide the main oorr*

island of Japan into two parts by ££
means of a central canal connect-
ing Tturuga and Yodo with Lake ch

B^wa. ^
Kateura, the Japanese gover-

nor-general of Foimosa, intends _ JN
to forbid the use of oginm by all

resident Chinese under 18 °°^n
years of age. It is feared that a S3

stricter law will lead to the emi- * gj
gration of all the wealthy Chinese
merchants.

King Humbert has given (20,- S
000 to the poor of Rome as an
observance of the occasion of iE

the mariiage of the Prince of Na- n.JS,
pies and PrinceBs Helen of Mon- *<

tenegro, and haa otdered the
^

minister of the honsehold to give
;

assistance to the poor of Italy on
a similar scale daring the mar- £
riage feles. eau*

The Board of Health of the
City of Mexico has issued a cir-

*

cnlsr to bidders of all nations.

Rough, r bbl
Polish, V ton...;

FLOUR.
Extra Fancy
Fancy
Choice
Minnesota Patenta.. ...........
Winter wheat patanu
Minnesota bakera

CORN PRODUCTS.
Corn meal
Cream meal
GrlU
Hominy

GRAIN, 1TO.
Corn:

White, IF bushel.
Yellow
Mixed N- '

OATS!
Western
Texas nut-prooL

Bran:
V cwL

Day:

PROVISIONS,

Prims Mess
Ramps

Baton i

Fancy Brnaktsst
Shoulden
Sides, short rib

Sugar-cured.
Dbt Salt Mxati

Shoulden...:
Sides, short rib.....
Bides, lout clear....

GROCERIES.
Oorrxxi

Prim e.

Fair

Choice.......
He-No

> Creamery....
i Dairy

OdUon seed, crude
lend, Extra No. 1.

1 VEGETABLES.
Cabbages:

Veilern, • • A. * «• • W

POTATOXC

:

Naw Loalalana. ...

.

Hew Louisiana.
Western

BALING STUFFS.
Baseasi

data, t E, V yard
date, 1W a. r yaK...

Baum Twin:
r a

nui
Vban4U.....

for steam machinery to be mod
in the drainage of that fcity. The
engines are tn be capable of
pimping 19,010,000 gallons every
twenty-tour hours. Payment is

to be made in gold.

Beit Family Medicine.

New Orleans, La., Oct 16, 1896.

—

“All of our family are taking Hood’s ,

Sarsaparilla, and regard it as the best
j

family medicine."—Mrs. Job, Fernan- j

dez, 1087 Seventh, corner Orchid, I

Second District. ;

SUNDRIES.
POOLTar:

QM Hsda. Wnstura
Young Chickens
Chickens, Boutnern....,
Young
Turkeys, Southern

Western
Southern.

Wool:
Lake V a

Berry
Oovjntut Hides:

Green Halted, » %
Dry salted..

Fxxnuzsxai
Cotton seed, 4F ton.
Menl

Martstic acid, V a.
BaMnrle said

44 14

U .

_
41

1* 9
8X 4*
it! 4
tlx 4*

4 10 4 4)
li so

4 44 4 96
4 40 “ —

4 80 4 94
4 46 4 16

1 (0 m
4 14
9 10 — —
4 44 — —

Ift 94
• 7 it
it 94—
48

49(9
U 60 14 40
18 84 *“

1 60 1 17*
8 40 • 96

T 11 —
IN 4*_ iK
life 6M

18 14*

IQ

“ “

_
1444

- -

wr 1014

It

- -

If

1 8*

Mk
' 14* M —

99 li*
41 “ ”” '

. 1 » 1 84

1
~ » 14

~l 48 1 10

8*
1* — —

• 1 04 1 If

1 90 • *0
1 44 1 to
1 14 9 60

1 00 1 (0
• 04 18 fd

I4H _ —
16* If

11 life

9 94
6*

ft

7

7 00

11 (4 18 !»— — ™ —

was he the discoverer of thecelebrated i

Cooper’s Wells 1 — Benjamin B. 1

Smith, Anthony Dickenson, — Hop- '

kins, Robert H. Herbert, W. F. Flem- -

ing, W. W. Bell, George Sliacffer, — 1

Price, — Moore, J. K. Hawkins, B.
J

F. Thompson, Zachous Dowling, !

ThoB. Gilmore, J. W. Laney, W. ]

Vaughn, Thomas Armstrong, Win.

Lovelady, L. B. McDonald, — Hare,

Ira W. Powers, Charles Stridor, —
Capers, Charles Hurt, — Manning,

Edward McMcans, B. F. Williams,

Robert Spence, J. W. Shores, J. M.

Gann, W. Toland, John Baldwin, W.
E. Mitchell, J. W, Peavy, V. O. Haw-
kins, Nat. Thomas, J. A, Peebles,

graduate of old Louisiana Grange

College; Leroy Massengale, mighty

in prayer; J. N. Reaves, H. E.

Smith, R. F. Beasley, J. E. Thomas,

Ed. Eggleston, B. F. Morris, H. L.

Vaughn, E. G. Kilgore, H. R. Tucker,

B. F. Phillips, 4 years; F. P. Spencer;

K. M. Harrison, 8 years, including the

year these itemB were given
;
A. P.

Sage, 1895, and G. W. Gordon, pastor

for the current year 1896. Some of

these served longer than one year,

besides those whose terms of service

are given, and some were doubtless

junior preachers, as they often Went

together, “two and two,” in the

early days.

The nameB of the presiding elders

are as follows : 1829, Ebenezer

Hearn; 1830, Robert L. Kennon;

^ 1831, E. V. Levert; William Wier,

father of the writer, 4 years; Wil-

,

liam Murrab, father of W. B. and

reader of the Advocate who is af-

flicted with any of the above dis- N0? . ,

eases, who will send his name and ad- eiitwr, at New Church".’... L *

dress to Dr. J. W. Blosser & Son, Wuhimtun, at wajhmgtoa... »}•{*

12 and 13 Grant Building, Atlanta, wT/unaon, at°Hopeweu" »’.*>

Ga., will receive a free Bamplc by L,t the preacher* nuke an emraeit eMurl to

mail for trial, which will convince lh* “ “

him of its merits
;
after which he can, B J0)IU| p. g,

if he wishes, get a box containing a —
month’s treatment for $1. jackson d bt. -fourth round.

— —— MadUou *1. N°r- *

An incident of the Czir’s visit ?^nd '

a

a
P
6hio ^

d
f.^.V.'."'(TaeAi".‘. ’io

to Paris attraclt:d consider able »•

MISSIMIFPI CONFERENCE

.

BBOOKHAVXN D13T.-F0UB:H bound

Fleuant Gruxe, at Tilton. II, Nor. 1

Gallman. at 7 >
*

Cryela: Bprlug* (IF. •*)•
J

Bamnili, at Bogae ChltlO. ........... II. It

Haxiehint Etd.).. 1

ChmaOroYu, at chlua Grey J........
JJ

Magnolia and Ol'ka, at M.-lThur*.)..
,

Whiteitown, at Plagah J>.
*•

McComb City

E. H. MODltBBX, P. I.

MERIDIAN DBT.—FOURTH ROUND.

Porterrllle circuit, at Chapel Hill. ••*81, Nor. 1

DaleYllle clronlt, at Soulu Chapel**.. 1

Llnwood circuit, at Huwood... .......
1J

Nethoi. a ilr. and Mix*., *t Mar» Hill.. 14, 14

Ohunkey circuit, *1 spring Hill >1. «
Meridian—
Meridian—Veil J*
Meridian Ea*t End *•

Meildian—South Side and Pop. 8p.... 14

B. J. Jorru, F. X.

Meridian, Mlu.

NATCHEZ DBT.-FOURTH BOUND.

NEW ORLEANS DI8T.—FOlhlH Rom,
...II, Not. 1 "‘•l.

... 7, 8 Algler. Nor.
,

... 11,11 Fell, 1.y Street )„„ p • 7al iheek end Slidell, at Slidell
tons, r. a. white Cattle Jl

Crept Street '«
•wtrm Lower donut, at Weiley JJ^

* llavn/i Mnninrla' «
Lfmtrf’oiM, n Weiky }*

Plaqunmlue and DonaldiOLvIlIk, at D.Dec. .

Loul.laua Amne .

J

N. B. - Loc.el pn acheri will pi. * « be me,..,
and. a< per V 1 I ol the D.iclpllne, reiloit
wrl.lng the exiet.t end reeull Ll their Ubor,“ S
aid li i heir l rm, her lu charge and the uiu H
work glreii them by him. ”

John T. Bawtxx. p, i
SHREVEPORT DBT.—FOURTH ROUND

Bed Hirer, at Oampohellr .

Weiley, at Wetl.y • :

Co-ihetta, at Conihetu
Mam field, at Manifield ' Jt

1‘leaiiui nil>, at warthaTllle., !

Caddo, at Frlendthlp
,, 2

Grtnd Cane, at 6 . O ,,

Shrerepor- Flret Chnrch Dec li
Bhre report Jordan Street ( ,

South Bottler, at Houghton '

j

J. L. P. SrrarrAXB, P, R

ALEZAMDRIA 01AT.—FOURTH SOUND,

II, Not. 1

7, i

11,14

11, 1>

Sprtnz Cr* ek
Dry Creek...
Cnntervtilj
Boh, line

Amc >co

Bnakle
Oita
Columbia

An incident of the Czir’s visit

attention. Oj pasting the (> iai-

butta fctatne he a?ked M Fxure
whom it represented, and on be

ing told that n was Gambatta he
gave it the military salute.

Mil ©r Creek
F .Of©. EL F.e
Tr^uq ill... •

Fmuln

..(IA M).

E. D. NoEnwoq»nT» r. K.

BBAH iON DIBT.—FOUR rH BOUND.
D

m „ rT Steen** Creek, at BIqe! 11. Not. 1

Brandon Bt at 1 9

Making Money-Butter Made in Two Min-
I i! i ! II ! I I! ! I

T
* 1*

Utes. Cartha*©. at Carihi«e
Walo.ni Grove, a'. Beech Springe. ... il.H

EVERYBODY KNO*8 what a fortune the'© Moniroae, at Uonlroa© 96

lRtura mau toat can eell a ebarn tbat will w or mimmohs. P. X.
make butter for him lu lifo mlnotes lmtead °I

*

the lODg hour’* work ibai tue ordinary dnefiir iiiht folh ih BOUND,
charn compel*, how, any ol onr nadeix ah j VIUKBBUBG DIBT.- FUCBiu uuujni>.

want to make money »boa d write the Q iten Rocky Spring* at Bocky Spring*....Ocu 10

Baiter Maker Co., 21 East 3 i **!., Ciuolunail, Rarrlat >n. at HarrUt 11* Nov. 1

lor oliculara. Ever>one whj keep* cow* mii»t M*fer*ville, at Maversrllle 7, 6

have a churn, and how easy It will be to *e 1 mi. oitvet. at ML Olivet li

*ach a churu a* the above Anjoue CEJ sell Warren, at 14,16
fl -e a day, and make % 6 j a momo ea*>. Take Anaul.U. a. 91

It into any larmcr b house- on churning day. Bjlhng Fo k, at Roliirg Fork 91.91

VICKSBURG DIBT.- FOtBlH BOUND.

Rocky Spring* at Bocky Spring*....

O

cl 10

Harrist >n. at HarrUt 91* Nov. 1

Msyersville, at Maversvllle.. 7. 6

Mi. Olivet, at ML OUvet .
}i

Warren, at 1*» 18

Anaul.U. a; 91

Bjlling Foik, at Bolling Fork 11,91
and tdey will nut ltt you tak * It away after g0ull) Warren, at Wesley CLapel.... 98. 99

you have churned their butter lor them id two purl Q:b*on Dec. 1
minutes, wm u. l*or, Eeilevue. noid fivo ma- „ ,

... . .. .

chines the fl.it flay, and made |12 1

0

,
and ouiy Pn*iors will see that their trostees are pre-

worked m the mon-lbe. Ibi. will' gik. him “ f,"""
|76 u week. Any per,on c»u dj thU, u thu 4j Q ic*. II le la tuU up irdeti

Butter Maker Belli lue'f. J- *4. Webma, P. X.

BXASHOBX DIBT.-FuUBrd BOJND.
CHILLIFUGE is a superb appe- oc.m sp ine, .ml Biioxi-.t n b....ii,noy. l

tizer, and is highly valuable for weak ^,

,
c
rl

*‘,
,

e
' J

and sickly children, as well as the
,

’•

aced and feeble. WnlttlDgUm, at Han*!si»oro..(llou ).. »

° i; . Bey St L., ai Long Besch...(lues,).. 10
• Angnkta. at Augusta 14, II

Tne Tuikish government, ac- ii'.lt

rnrdinc \o reliable iniormation H»iue»hurg 11,11

CHILLIFUGE is a superb appe-

tizer, and is highly valuable for weak

and sickly children, as well as the

aged and feeble.

".'"•I Hot..;

1, I

II, U
II, It

It

„ i«,'.l

Dec,
i

I. I

V. D. Sxirru, p. j.

ARCADIA DIBT—FOURTH ROUND,

Vernon, >t We.lev Ch.pel II, Noi. I

ArcwlU. e: Ar'etl:*..... T, |

Rjtiou, et Ru.tou I, u
Vienne, at Xutiooh 11, t,

luet.vl I*. ,i — 11,11

Homer, x: Homer Dec. I, i

J. D. Hum, P. l
Arcadia. La.

The Many Faiily^ !j[

One Succeeds : t
Liebig, tho great chemist, f

succeeded in making that sd- V
entific marvel. Extract of Beef, J,—the essence of all that is best T
in beef. The makers of

Liebig ^ |

COMPANYS+
Extract of Been

econd District. | When you feel shaky, Malaria haa

„ , ,
singled you out os a victim. Take

Hoods Fills ait prompt and efli-
; CHILLIFUGE ;

it wiU L
rout the

“sllt
' ; trouble at once.

J. T. Murrab, 3 years; E. Call- 1

away, 4 years
;

George Shaeffer,

4 years, three times presiding el-

der; Charles McLeod; T. J. Roger,
j

4 years, killed in battle in Kentucky ; *

P. P. Neely, a most eloquent

preacher; W. E. Mabry; T. V. Ram- '

sey, 4 years, twice presiding elder;

T. C. Wier, 4 years, three times pre-

siding elder
;
R. G. Porter, 4 years, i

twice presiding elder
;
T. W. Dye, 2

years; J. D. Cameron, 2 years; W.

T. J. Sullivan, 4 years. R. A. Bur-

roughs is presiding elder for the cur-

rent year 1896.

What sacred .memories center

about old Piney Grove Church, and

linger along the course of her lixty-

eight years of history ! Who
can tell the gracious work accom-

plished through her agency t The

sermons from her pulpit, the blessed

scenes about her hallowed altars, the

strife for the mastery between the

powers of light and darkness
;
the re-

joicings of the Baints, their songs of

gladness and their shouts of victory

;

the souls converted and sheaves gar-

nered for the Lord—these and more

—who can recount them all 1

Brethren of Piney Grove, the toil

you have endured, the money you

liave expended, has not been labor in

vain nor money spent for nought.

The record is on high.

Why can we not have a history of

Methodism in North Mississippi! Our

indefatigable Confeience book agent

travels throughout our entire domain;

and, with the aid of pastors and

presiding elders, might gather up

many items of intcicqt and value. A
400-page volume of such history

would make a readable and intereat-

ing book to our 40,000 members, and

ought to pay the printer. And the

title: “A History of North MisBis-

1

sippi .
Methodism. By Rev. G. W.

|

Bachman," would sound well. Why
nott ft T. C. Wier.

Tne Tuikish government, ac- muioq V.

i

cording to reliable information Hxiu*.b»rg.

received, hiB notified the signa- o. a. powell. r. e.

tory powers ol its intention to Louisiana oonfeeenoe.
execute to the fullest extent the

inti re spirit of the refuims em- * opelousas d,st.-four ;n bound.

braced in the treaty of Berlin. o^d
l NoT

-

The measures to bi adopted, it l»u ohxn«- iroxd str«.t

is learned, w.ll carry the reforms
not only into the six Provinces
of Turkey contemplated by the Fr«uch mu. — B Hr.ui , pit. him.,

treaty and pec pled by Armenians, r0n,
but will imbrace the entire em- 4e*ueret«« qiuienj coui.ni.ee ...Dec.

•leaner© le-preachlnc (at *il*

•

P’.re. Now I mi U- Quarterly Oon.cronce ..

Pl»q t' mine Broke, at Cjurth P< lat..
Freuch M1«b. -B reaux Bridie— Q. 0..
French Ml** — B.Br.dgj pita king..
Lafayette - preaching night) .

.

Lal»yette- Q ixrterly ( onferenu© ....

CHILLIFUGE contains Iron that

does not blacken the teeth, nor con-

stipate the bowels. Makes rich

blood.

„„„ _ „ „ .. Pon.-i xiouU. »t Wt.ler Chxpel
CHILLIFUGE possesses all the at H. eu» «t D»riin«w>n....

virtues and none of the disagreeable

features of Quinine used by Physi-

cians.

ISUTEILY QOIFEBEIOES-

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

SARDIS DIAT.— FOURTH ROUND.

Nub II, Not. 1

RuriM (Tum.).. I

(Sod.).. 4

Wall Hill 7, 6

Arkxbtulx (FrL).. 14

14,16
Plouxut HiU (Mon.).. li

Plttxixul Grot. 11, 41

• T. O.WIXX.P.E.

HOLLY SPRINGS OUT.- FOURTH BOUND.

Mt* Plxxixut cl'cull, »t Niw Salem. ..II, Not. 1

A.hlxud circuit, xt WmIot Chxpcl.... 7, 6

Pontotoc circuit It, 14

AbboTlIlc circuit 16
OUtc Brunch circuit, xt Oxk Grore... 41, 44

Will the prcxcher. la chxrxc .cc that trui-

tec. hxTC xxawcri to the tue.tj-lounh ques-
tion!

• J. D. Camxxoh, P. X.

Wcitl.xke, et Sulphur Mine II, Not I

Grend Chenier 7, b

Luke Cherlet— Iroxd Btrert li

Leke Cher ee - Jukwa ttreet li
Leke Arthur lt.lt
Pliq i-naluc BroLe, etCuunh P< lat.. II, II
Freuch Ml.».-Breeax BrliKo-Q. 0.. Ib
Froach MU* —B.Br.dgj pitching.. -44

Lafayette- preaching tuigblj.. II
Leleycux- Q lert.rlj l outertee .... 40
Jeeatroite q lerlorly Coolcrei.ce ...Dec. I

Jexnere lo-prexjhlng let it).. I

Now I >« la -Quarterly Oon.erauce .. t

New IjciU—p.txchljg..\|x. nighi).. I

H O. Wiutx, F. X.

BATON ROUGE iUBT.-FOURTH BOUND,
Baton Rouge circuit, xt Antioch 1 1, Not I

Batou Rouge L I
Amite Clt>, x. A mile City 7, I

PI je 8ro,e. et Ploe Groye I I
Frxnkliuton et Pieikllutou II
Pon.-i clou lx. et Weeley chapel 14. II
St. Ho cue. et Derllngkin >1. It
Rut FeUulxux, xt ladepeudeuco.... 14,14

succeeded, over thirty yean
ago, under his direction, m '

making this product so perfect
,

as to secure his endorsement
and the right to use his signa- 1

ture on every jar.
i

Tli pire have been many Imitation,
mostly failures, but none upnroaob- 1

ing tho Liebig Company's for pur-

ity, strength end line flavor.

Bishop Taylor in South kfiiit

Latest news from “ Isikunbivutajo

(the flaming torch,) reports what lie c-hxr*

ucteri/.-S us •' iliiys of spirituul a« akening

seldom equaled iu my life.
' !h J ,4

'|

-account of preaching to tliousuiw** «

KiiHirs und Dutch i.t once throug'.i

interpreters, hundreds coming fJ
.
r® lul

us seekers, will appear witli pli |-'l"h' r:1
l
l ‘‘ ;i

illustrations in liis pictorial monthly, tje

Illustrated -Christian World. For this

special number with photographs in colors

Beud tun cents in stamps to ltoss 1 Atuon,

Methodist Book Concern, New York

Dee. I, I

R. W. Tqcxxx. P. E.

buy oirnct on mamupaoturnrn i*
*40 WRU 1IUOGIE8, ItOAD l/CUIPI CC »“<> HASSID*

W)(h
\\IUm WAGONS, SUlUtRYS VtHIULtb ot :U1 Rl««

Coupon \\Um Shipped inywhtro to onyono xt WHOLESALE PRICES.

/ I >V ONE OF oun IXTXAOXDINAXY EABOAIUS
r ' HIIU UUXORIPTIOM 04664U"

(
"

' \ PiANoort’OBNlNo Body, ENi)orI!BKWHTKii 8prlM*j

l ^PSSUaJL J- 3 or « bow 1,Ear'll E li Quabteb Ton. Patent oaojjj

/V\x/|\\7 fasteners, head lining or best wool dyed cloth, u

xvi^l \ J\/f \y seams and closed dusters lu quarters, nOLinr
^***l*c I

w .1 Hpbino Hack, clotli or fancy leather trimmna

Hr. „„ wing cushions, Bnrvcn wheels, with 18 s|«>‘f
,l

rjl
( ,NO 140 TOP Buuoy j, lu. tread. 16-18 In. double collar "teel *6

|

U sweilRCd und fantall bed, * amt 6 leaf ou-ttrol

HprlpKB 6f beBt quality. Hody Is 43)4 In. wide by 6J In. long, made of best seasoned i
^

ash frame and poplar panels, thoroughly glued, screwed and plugged. Double reeen.

full length. A|1 forglngH, olips, holts, etc., made of best Norway Iron. 1'alnthiii

nrst-closs throughout. Doilies pulnted a rich block, gears Hrewstcr green, black ore
roB ,

handsomely atnped. Each buggy complete with HhafLs, leather uaeh, boot. »teni. i

carpet, onu-rattlcrB, eto. A written warranty with each buggy.
,

,

$45.00 Is our SPECIAL WHOLESALE PB1CE for this ttu.

• —V—t—r • Never before Hold for Icbh, but to Introduce our wor*
I Cab«.... at

„

.n.~ T Walltv wi, liuu,. „... L... u ui.n.-lnl COUllOU OH
t , 4

I

Wluetouvhla.
Blugletox
tr.wfJid
Coder Buff..
West Point...
Tlbboo..

Not. 1,
4'

(Wed).. «

7, 8

It, 14

11, H
41, .4

M. A. BUXKOUOHX. P.A.

GRENADA DISTRICT-FOURTH ROUND.

ToeeopoU, at Midway (Frl.)..Ocu to
Pari. 41, Nor. i

Ehaoy 7, 4
Slaw Spring 10

Obap.l HiU, at (Thun ).. lj
PHi.boro. at Plx. Ridge 14,11
Water Valley circuit, at WyxttClxp'L 11 , li

Th. recordlug xcreurlr. will pl.xH have
their ) .urnai. et quer turly mealing. Local
prearher. must be preeoui. and preHnt written
r.pott* before peaeme of cheie. Ur. Let puiori
end i fflaUU ell moke e fedhlul ttfurt to do their
whole duty uweetoee IM.
e H. O. MOHBRBAb, P , E.

Coepou No. 1017 locality wo have, decided to make a special coupon jyjnl-

QOOD son ' every reader of this uaper an opportunity to get » "tu
,p

|ol
uood fob class 476.00 buggy at tue lowest price ever offered. .„ rt |y(hC A/\ $40.00 and coupon we will ship this handsome •*DSR' tht*

Q)DlUU packed and erateil ami delivered un hoard ears. Do uot™ |t

W PVBt With Qgdhr-

No. 120'To* Buggy
. or catalogue showing too dlfforcqtuPtyles of Vehicles,

*J»

rl

jur ijl.M

.. ... D..H u,.-.. We can sell you a top buggy osiCiw as td'l.oo, bettor ones
rri,«lNo. 34B Roid Wagon ami upwardH. Money refunded If not as represented jrjc

1 " " • and examination. Coupon must positively accompany
to ohtalu this Hpoolal pride.

ROAD WAGONS—We have all stylos, hut
0,1

*>oC Afl

m Thl* El*«,n‘ Ro*d w»«on

ROAI) WAGONS—We have all atyle©, but A/I
thlB one 1 h the inont popular. Any dealer Thl* Elegant Road Waoon ___will aek you |45.(M) for It. Our wholeHale w fTH coupon

W
KWKUk

*
price 1 h fcw.oo. Bend uh $‘4A.OO and coupon

W,TM COUPON
and It 1 h youre. Guaranteed to be made of \ / 7\
Heleeted material thoroughly Meammed,

/ \bent end or Hide Hprinaa, Harven patent X. \ I /illy\ M /
7 ^ 1wheelH, cloth or Kvan'w leather trimmings,

double reach Ironed full length, n»-in in. f I

?
ro

#
P ttxltJH, patent leather dash, painting l V /% ''s.body black, gear Brewster green or carmine \//aV^S/IvxVt //

V

l/V / \\ Vnicely striped, and finely finished through- X / \\^7 \N'OC/ \Y\\ \7
out. A written warranty with each wagon I

v^/ \ I VY
and money refunded if not au repreaented. > —
seasom

1

Addr»“ hn/u», )

lll*1‘er Uexl
No. 848 BOAD WAOON

CASH BUYERS’ UNION, . ,a

158 W. Vm Suren 8t., Bx. .I0J7,
Cbio*fl «

-
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DEATH’S FINAL CONQUEST.

BT JAMBS SHBILBT.

Dir (lorlts of onr blrtb and state

AW shadows, not substantial things;

There Is no armor against fate—

Death lays hla Icy hands on klngB).

Sceptre and crown
Hast tumble down,

And la the dust be equal made
With the poor crooked scythe and spade.

Borne men with aworda may reap the field,

And plant freah laurels where they kill

i

But their atrong nervea at last must yield—
They tame but one another atilt

t

Early or late

They stoop to fat*,

And must give up their murmuring breath

When they, pale captives, creep to death.

The garlanda wither on your brow -

Then boaal no more your mlgh y deeds;

Upon death'a purple altar, now 1

,

See where the Victor’s victim bleeds!

All heaiJa must come
To the cold tomb—
Only the actions of the Just

Smell aweet, and blossom In the dust.

Communications.

Letter from “Gilderoy."

The financial system of our church

provides that all ministers who are

supported by the church shall have

their salaries fixed by those who are

to pay them, or by an agent appoint-

ed to act for them. The salary and

traveling expenses of our Bishops

are fixed by the Committee on Epis-

copacy, and this sum, or sums, is

paid by' the church on plans adopted

by the several Annual Conferences.

The salary and traveling expenses of

presiding elders are estimated by the

Board of District Stewards, and the

same is apportioned by them to the

several pastoral charges in the dis-

trict, This is added to the salary of

the pastor, and its collection is pro-

vided for in the same way. A pro

rata division of the money collected

is to be made between the pastor and
presiding elder.

The salary and traveling expenses

of the preacher in charge is esti-

mated by the Bonrd of Stewards, and

apportioned to the churches of the

charge. The Church Conference has

the reserved right to say how this,

and all other moneys the church is

expected to pay, shall be raised. In

case the Church Conference fnils, or

refuses, to exercise this reserved

right, tlieu the stewards shall adopt

tlie assessment plan, and they may
say how the money shall be paid—in

weekly, ^ monthly, or quarterly in-

stallments. All members of the

church are under solemn obligation

to pay their proportionatei?feart of

everything, unless relieved from a

part, or all, of it by vote of the

Church Conference, and for cause

shown. ThiB is a fine plan, and as

nearly a pei feet system as we know-

how to make. The object of il

impress upon every member 'Jus, or

her, personal obligation in all these

matters. This Bgnse of personal ob-

ligation is indispensable in the great

work the church has to do. It pays

to develop and cultivate this iD every

possible way. A lack of this sense of

personal obligation is one of the

greatest hindrances in our way to-

day. The few are left to do what
everyone is under Bolemn obligation

to do.

This indifference to personal obli-

gation is specially manifest in regard

to ccrtain'great and important con-

toectional enterprises the church has

in hand, such as missions, church ex-

tension, Conference collections, edu-

cation, publishing interests, and the

-ehculattun ofTettgloaB literature. -Aft

these matters ought to be carefully

eonsidered, and their support pro-

tided for in our Church and Quarter-
ly Conferences; but, as a general

rule,'they are partially and timidly

considered, or wholly ignored. This
i* the reason why preachers and pas-

tors are taxed with the collections.

I hey have it to do because the mout-
hers of the church will not attend to

ns provided for in the Discipline

the church. The blame and the

“home of all this is not on the pastor,
hut on the church. It has left him to

PUBLISHED FOR THE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE, MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE AND NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE, METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH.
{

ENTERED AT TllfC POSTOFFICE AT NEW
ORLEANS AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER,

is to

planned and provided for in the be
ginning of the year. The members
of the church ought to call on the

pastor to help them to do this work
—this service for God—and not leave

him to do it all byjriprgelf.

This is the sy stem— the financial

plan—of our Methodism, as provided
for in the Discipline of the church.

If this system could be put into prnc-

ticnl operation in all our charges and
churches; if members renlized the
Bolemn obligations resting on them,

our treasuries would be full, and the

Lord’s work greatly advanced. As.

it is, comparatively few feel any per-

sonal interest in the.connectional en-

terprises we have on hand. Jf they

live and prosper, all well and good
;

if they lnnguish and die, it iB no con-

cern of theirs. A pastor never feels

more lonesome, more nearly alone,

than when presenting these high and*

holy claims to some members of the

church. The blank stnre, the curl of

the lip, the pooh ! pooh ! of indiffer-

ence is chilling in the extreme. They
do not, can not, will not see that the

call of God and the claims of human-
ity are upon them. Some souls—

a

few—are alive to all these interests

in every church. They are the few.

In all these matters I believe our

people suffer more from lack of in-

formation and cultivation than from

lack of love. It is for this reason
!

that I urge that our rules and regu-

lations in regard to these things be

carried out in all our Quarterly and

Church Conferences. It will help to

inform our people, to educate them,

to beget in them an interest in mat •

ters they rarely ever think of. It

will lay a solid foundation for future

and larger good. It will lead the

church to do for itself a vast work

now done for it by the pastor. It

will leave the pastor more time and

strength for the special work to

which he has been called by the

Holy Ghost. It will put into practi-

cal and efficient operation the splen-

did and nearly peifect financial sys-

tem provided by the concentrated

wisdom and long experience of our

church. It will develop business

methods in all the business work of

the church. It will save us from the

accidents and miscarriages of doubt-

ful, and often uncertain, expedients

in raising money to carry on the

Lord’s work.

The prevailing custom in regard to

the collections for connectional en-

terprises has well-nigh obscured from

view in many places our law and our

financial system for doing these

things. The law, the system, is bet-

ter and wiser than the custom.

Gilderot.

Christian Perfection - What It Is.

• The above is a cut of “Minnie’s Seaside Rest,” an interesting descrip-
tion of which appeared in our columns a short time since from the facile
pen of Miss Belle Kearney.

which to measure all Christian expe-

rience. Many of our very best peo-

ple, of whose sanctity there can be

no doubt, have no such experience.

They remember no time either when
they were regenerated, or had any

special “second blessing,” They have

received the fullness of grace, but

not according to that formula.

Undoubtedly the highest authority

in regard to this or any Christian

doctrine is Christ himself. When
Jesus announced the great law of

love, on which hang all the law and

the ptpphets, he reached the high-

water mark of his teaching, and ,all

teaching on the subject of fidelity to

God. “Thou slialt love the Lord thy

God with all thy heart, and with all

thy soul, and with all thy mind : and.

grow
;
none from which we may not

fall. Our safety, our life, onr perfec-

tion, is in keeping these two great

commandments.

W. S. Harrison.

More about Districts.

The size of districts in our Confer-

ences seentB to be a question now up

for discussion. The policy of our

church has been to restrict $lre*num-

ber of appointments in a district, the

law now limiting it to twenty. The
policy of the Methodist Episcopal

Church is the opposite of ours, some
of their districts containing as many
as eighty appointments. Some
among us arc advocating larger dis-

tricts and fewer presiding elders

;

thou sha t love thy neighbor as thy- "Others would restrict the districts to

self.” ‘ twelve appointments, and have ‘the

Any person, old or young, wise or presiding elders give more time to

ignorant, who keeps these two grc'at cac^ charge- The one party advo-

commandinents, is sanctified, is holy,

enjoys Christian perfection. Per-

haps he is only a babe in Christ
;
then

lie is a healthy, vigorous, growing

babe. That is perfection for him. It

may not be for another. It will not

do for the same person some years

lienee, but he has the perfection suit-

able to him. He has normal Chris-

tian growth, and that is Christian

perfection. Perpetual growth is the

law, the nature, of Christian life.

All analogies illustrative of this

life hold good only so long ns there

is growth or increase. Christians are

babes iu Christ, young men, fathers.

cate the extensive, and the other the

intensive method of cultivating

church territory. One brother actu-

ally calculated the cost to the church

of each sermon of a presiding elder,

and by a'huge blunder in his figures

doubtless provoked a large part of

this discussion.

The question is not ope of -spend-

ing or of saving money, but how we
shall secure the best results from the

labors of presiding elders. Presiding

elders are among the most laborious

and useful officers of our church,

bearing heavy responsibilities, and

are an indispensable part of Method-

Tins last suggests increasing wisdom.'’,’ ist economy. The church is both

The apparent differences of opin-

ion on the subject' have originated

largely, we think, from the effort to

Bliape all men’B attainments in grace

by some men’s experience. It is by

no means safe to lay down any line

of experience as applicable iu every

case. In the early days of Method-

ism, when revivals prevailed among

people who had enjoyed few relig-

ious advantages, conversions were

mostly of the Pauline type. Time,

place, and circumstances of conver-

sion were prominently remembered.

Naturally, that came to be a test of

conversion, and many were grieved

because they had no such experience.

After a time some of our best men

•and-wumerr-began—to-testify—ikat-

they had no recollection of time or

place of their conversion. ThiB be-

comes more so as our children are

truiued ,iu Christian homes and in

Sunday-schools, and taught from in-

fancy. to love God and be Christians.

Now, recently the same mistake

has been made in regard to this

fuller attainment in spiritual life.

Many sincere people— preachers and

laymen — have enjoyed a "second

blessing”—a fuller, richer, deeper ex-

\Ve do not doubt

The decadence of age is not illustra-

tive of normal Christian life. “The

path of the just is as the shining

light, that sliineth more and more

unto the perfect day,” but not be-

yond that. The waning of .the day

iB not in the comparison. In keep-

ing these commandments we meet all

the conditions of the highest,- fullest

Christian- life. We keep in the best

growing condition, and this is sanc-

tification.

Now, it seems to me here is ground

upoD which all can unite. All recog-

nize the obligation to keep the high-

est law of the New Testament, To

keep that law is the supreme duty.

There is no requirement more sacred.

How we reach this state of grace is

immaterial. No formula is given. If

one reaches it by a powerful conver-

sion and an overwhelming “second

blessing,” all right. If others reach

It bw-#efttj|T growth. or grasp it-at

able and willing to support them.

But it is neither self-evident, nor has

it been proven beyond doubt, that

our preseut method of employing

them is the best If larger districts

would be better, let us have them.

Let the General Conference allow

the change in order to test the ques-

tion. If the Northern Methodists

have found larger districts conducive

to the greater efficiency of their min-

istry, we might, or might not, find

the same to be the case with us.

This is n question which no amountof

reasoning nor theorizing can settle.

We can try the larger districts, and

if they do not prove satisfactory, we
can abandon the plan. It is not

often wise to decide a practical

question by theory when a decision

can be readily reached by experi-

ment, and that, too, without serious

risk of harmful results.

The object above • contemplated

marry before graduation to elder's

orders. The people would then have

a greater variety of preaching arid of

pastoral service, and the younger

ministers would have the incalculable

advantage of being associated with

men of experience in their early

trnining. Two preachers, aiding

each other in their work, may be

safely estimated to be four times aR

efficient in bringing men to Christ as

one would be working alone.

A fair ..experiment will, 1 think,

demonstrate the wisdom of this plan.

W. L. C. Hunnicutt.
_ i

- Correspondence.

The Mississippi Orphans' Home.

The committee on beds, plans and

specifications of the Mississippi Or-

phans’ Home met in Jnckson on Oct.

9, 1896, every member being present.

After carefully examining several

plans, the committee decided upon

one that will give, we think, very

general satisfaction. The building,

which consists of a basement and

two stories, is modern in design,

handsome in appearance, convenient

in its arrangement, and ample in

size.

Their selection was approved by

the Executive Committee of the

Board of Directors, and a Building

Committee, composed of W. A. G.uu-

ning, J. A.. Bowen, M. L. Burton, I.

T. Blount, and John M. Taylor, was

appointed, who were instructed to

proceed at
.
once in the work of the

erection of the building.

The treasurers reported nearly $2,-

500 cash in hand, arid $1,000 addi-

tional easily available by December
first.

'

The secretary was1 instructed to re-

port these facts in the Advocate,

and to call the attention of sub-

scribers to this cause to the impera-

tive need for prompt payment of the

subscriptions.

In view of tile fact that the Board
of Directors were not in a position

to use this money earlier in the year,

the payment of the subscriptions has

not been pressed by the treasurers;

but now, with the adoption of plans

and an immediate move in the mat-

ter of building, it has become impor-

tant to the success of the enterprise

that our friends should at once pay
their subscriptions. Building mate-

rial is to be purchased, and laborers

are to lie paid, and the demands upon

our treasury will be such that

promptness upon the part of sub-

scribers ^jvill be necessary to con-

tinue the work.

Already the eyes of helpless chil-

dren are turned toward the Home,
and, with the blessings of God, it

will not be long before the Method-

ists of Mississippi will be known
among those who are caring for

motherless and homeless little

Let those who have promised t«

tribute be prompt to pay, and 1^
others who will help us do so at

Those living in the Misti’S!

Conference will remit to Rev. M. L.

Burton, Crystal Springs, Miss., and

those in the North Mississippi Con-

ference to Rev. J. A. Bowen, Water

Valley, Miss. A. F. Watkins,

Secretary.

know that feeling in the great driv-

ing force of the world. They stir tip

stormy emotions, they set great tides

of feeling rolling ovet the land.
They rejoice in the mighty roar of

voices, drums, and cannon, because
the roar stirs men’s hearts and
moves them to action".

Christians need not imitate the

methods of politicians in creating

enthusiasm. But enthusiasm is a

necessary element in evangelism.

Feeling is a specialized Christian

force. It is not merely the bond of

X
brotherhood

;
it is the fighting force

of religions progress. To try to do
without it is to try to dispense with

Chrisyanity itself. And revival

tides are tides of human feeling

glowing Godward, and bearing mul-
titudes on their floods. What do wo
lack most 1 Is it not the pen to-

costal flood of divino emotion ?

Politicians think out their plans.

Routine will not serve them. They
combine, adjust means to ends, by
careful study of how this or that will

work out their coveted results. Is

not too much of- Christum work done
iu the rutB of routine ? The ailap-"

tation of means to ends is not once

for all in a century or in centuries.

It is an every-day business; and to

devote thought to Christian ends

ought to be one of our high devo-

tions.

Never whip your brain. All high

pressure is dangerous. Study to

think us quietly and as easily as you

breathe. Never force yourself to

learn what you have no talent for.

Knowledge without love will remain

a lifeless manufacture, not a liviiTg

growth. Be content to be ignorant

of many things that you may know
one thing well, and that the thing

which God especially endowed you to

know. It requires fire to fuse the

material of thinking, no less than to

melt the iron in the foundry. But

remember this, however strong you

may be, physically, to strike a blow,

and however sharp, intellectually, to

recognize a fact and discern a differ-

ence, you r' success in the game of life-

depends on the serious culture which

you give to the third formative force

in human character, your moral na-

ture; and of the rightful supremacy

of this element a comprehensive ex-

pression is found in the right simjfto

word "love.” On tfris all prophets,

poets and philosophers are agreed.

—

Prof. Blackie.

. We all like to shine on great oc-

casions: None of us but think that

major-general we .should do ouras

work welW
vate is.nq;

beoauseSj

We sligl

thinking

the arehitec

as clerk, en

were only

Selections
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is persuaded that the, great political

once in childhood by faith in a motIT-~ mTgTit”be accomplished in large de- cbrrventionh”1®ach Chrtittfnnr'Bonrff

er’s teaching, give these also the gree without any change in our law valuable lesson :

right hand of fellowship. To insist by adopting more generally a plan

on any line of experience by which once much used among us—that of

all are to be measured is formalism— assigning two preachers to a single

the very thing whose absence is so pastoral charge. Christ himself Bent

in the teachings of out his apostles two and two. Many

penence in grace,

that experience, do not object to it,

do alone what the Church and Quar- but rejoice in it. But we insist that

Ifrly Conferences ought to have this shall not be made a rule by

conspicuous

Christ

This presents the doctrine in beau-

tiful simplicity. Let each be satis-

fied that he iB keeping thy law to the

very best of his ability. There is,

and can be, no better life, no safer

rule. This is the law of perpetual

growth. There is no state of perfec-

tion bevond which we should not

of our stations and most of our cir-

cuits would be served better by two

preachers .than by one. The chief

obstacle; to this method of appoint-

ment is the lack of unmarried young

preachers. It has somehow come to

pass that most of our young preach-

ers fail to heed the advice onee given

by one of our wisest Bishops—not to

Politicians are industrious. The

amount of work men do, the amount

of privation of sleep and other regu-

lar habits they will endure, to ob-

tain political ends, is amazing. To

many
a
of them the work means no

personal advantage. They spend

and are spent for a cause. It is

hardly necessary to enforce the ob-

vious lesson.

Politicians are not afraid of en-

thusiasm, of uproar and confusion,

and the full flowing tides of feeling.

They have ends to reach, and they

pickct'duty as a-pri-

bur taste. We rebel

only « servant girl,

irk as carpenter,

incss if we were

ferent to duty

the merchant. If

less kitchen and more

jarlor. If we were not just what

gwe arc, but only some one else, then

we’d glorify God by being faithful.—
') Mrs. C. F. Wilder.

Japan is becoming an extensive

buyer and dealer iu Pacific coast

flour. - This trade is rapidly increas-

ing, not only in Japan, but in Sliarig-

\liai, Siberia, and Korea. Last year

JVpan imported from the United

States five thousuud tons of cotton

j

this year there will be a Targe in-

crease. The trade iu timber, rail-

road iron and steel, wire nails, elec-

trical machines—in fac t, all kinds of

machinery—and in horses and cattle,

and in all commodities, is increasing,

and will increuse as the civilization

advances.—The Far East

Let those who crave the outwanj,

show of success turn lo the example

of the Great Teacher. During hi»

own life how small were the appar-

ent results of his ministry! Who can

estimate now the stupendous results

which have followed directly from

those three years f Here surely is

encouragement for men to work on,

nothing doubting, sure that the same

God rules now as then.—S. A. Smith. i v

!‘V
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THK UODKRN PRARHSKS PRAYRR.

NT FiTfSY L- r*WCB*!l.
(

ThKlrudjcry I eonM not do,

O Lord. »«lvn tootnort! ,

Tb*r» • muck to do of dirty wort -

It will not hurt my brothai*,"

ror they hire not inch »oul roflnM,

Jtot .len lor milk-white h»nd

1,1 slf my brilliant br*ln-no» brawn,

And that poti'H the land!

A railroad king," or "merchant prince,'

I’m fitted for, 1 troWj

Then let my brother* lerre me well

With aweatopon thrlr brow.

Tit healthful for them, Lord, to dig

And delta In grimy toll

The twaeteat reat they anro will win

With unremitting toll!

And when at last
•

' thy kingdom ' cornea,

For which, deTont, we'te prayed.

Appoint me to come upper place,

In royal robe* arrayed)

For my hard-working brain, dear Lord,

Will earn aweet, promlaed reat

A bote my brother* (whom I love,

In manalona of the bleat!

-Kichaage

Communications.

Some Thines Expected of the Presiding

Elder.

y meetings in mid- King." The young lady could not persuasive. Our church has suffered drive his plowshare through a velVet

onably advocate on- keep up with the words in one book heavy losses this year by the re- groensward, and it looked like &

tricte. Out of twenty- and the music in another; so, what moval of members to other places, harsh, cruel process; but the farm.
* ,1 l.ntrinrr n I _ nr'a ova fiirABnw t Jin 1 1 .

«. n enm.Fl. for everv charge to nre of ,,«arterly meetings in mid- King." The young lady could not persnastve. uur cuuroa uu. auun.nu

rinnlid week, can reasonably advocate en- keep up with the words in one book heavy losses this year by the re- greensward and it looked ,iko a

TZLSc«?3*«hSrteen largementof districts. Out of twenty- and the music in another; so, what moval of members to o her places, harsh, cruel process; but thefarm.

two years as a traveling preacher, I did she do but start the first line for twenty-two certificate. having al- er's eye foresaw the spnng.ng h,ado,

'

nresiding elder' What peace have never known but one successful us; then she sang, “Children of the ready been given, .oven persons o '' ,on
’

an la w 110 a few
tous presiding eiiur. > nai pe

.. , • „ ,
... ,, tilfi i lftVe been received on profession and months that torn soil would lamrb

. , would, reign in 7,ion quarterly meeting held in mid week. Heavenly King’ while we sang tne nave neon iuioum* i
, . ... _ laug“

There is one hymn this man ap- and that was this year. By all "means other hymn. The other two hymns hy Tetter. fdUr of bur .otk. naro » gfiWba f .TWu ep soul,

nreciates above all others. It reads: wo ought to have another district in were similarly treated. I was in the left us to range in reo c 10 is p owings ring nc 1 mits of the

this Conference. The territory is choir that time by special request, pastures. The stoppage of the cotton Spirit. ... The day ,s God's, and th,

IudTb3.Ca“o“nd.“ la.geenough,thenumberof appoint- and know whereof I speak ;
and if mills during part of the Summer night also. This is as true in the

0 0 7 S*
. .. -at !• 1 „ nntw. <lnr raolrtl Af frrOAA O O 1 T» fllA ran ... _ A

preciates above all others. It reads:

"Wher* congregation* ne’er break up

And Sabbath* have no end.''

A nrofound insiuht into the wnnts ments justify it, and the interests of that doeB not go to prove that they caused much distress and a consider

of the church a nice, discriminating the church demand it I nm another regard the words of a song as of little able falling off in our co oc ons.

jiid^gment)an "indomitable will, a one who believes in intensive work consequence, “straws" do not “show We are doing our best, however te

ami n Sfihlmt.h rnnnantail nrir.li nnrl. wi.i.'l. wnv the wind blows." raise our assessments in full. ui

never-failing hope, a quenchless faith,

a burning zeal, an indefatigable in-

dustry, and if there is any other

virtue, it must be his. He must

know human nature and inhuman

nature, especially the latter.

But here let me pause. 1 hinted at

the beginning of this article that our

ideal had died in the early, heroic

and a Sabbath connected with each

quarterly meeting, Saturday pre-

ceding being the day to look after

the business after morning services,

which way the wind blows."

Now, Bro. Me., this is ,a free-will Epworth League is one of the most

flnnrishimr in the Conference. The
offering. I do not charge you a cent flourishing in the Conference,

for it, and if “the cap doesn’t fit," devotional and literary meetn
’ * Vi nnH Vurrlklvr nrn

realm of grace as in the realm of na-

ture. God orders the withdrawal of

the sun at evening time, yet that

very withdrawal reveals new glories

in the midnight sky. Then, how the

creation widens to our View! The

and the Sabbath devoted entirely to
yOU need not “wear it," I hope you

the worship of God. Our presiding wjp not accuse me of comparing you

devotional and literary meetings are stars that lay concealed behind the

well attended, and highly profitable, noontide rays rush out and fill the

M. M. Black.

elders ove’r hero are no cheap- sermon

men in point of value of sermons,

and their other work and influence,

Pass on, gentle spirit. If both iu tlle hoU8C of God and out,

1 have been much interested in the
^

recant discussion in our Advocate

of this official, his relations, his quid-

ific.ilinus, hie territory, etc. 1 suppose ^
tin- ideal presiding elder is dead. He

^
lived so long ago that his virtues'

alone are rqmeinbered and his defects

forgotten. If one lives nowadays

and measures up to the various

standards -laid down for him. he

would be a marvel indeed. 1 think

such a paragon of perfection or im-
^

perfection would excite anew the

curiosity of angels, for they would
^

desire to look into it.

The model presiding elder should

be wealthy. There arc so many ex-

peases connected with the office. His
j

family generally is large, and must
?

be provided for, educated, and trained
'

in virtue and righteousness. Then
^

his traveling expenses must be met,
(

and he should have means to con-
i

tribute to all worthy and benevolent
^

enterprises, to assist brethren on

bard circuits, and occasionally re-

li.-ve the wants of the indigent

wayfarer and resident poor. Official

position does not relieve him of this

duty. A man can preach Christian

liberality so much better when he

give s largely and freely. For reasons

too numerous to mention, by all the

arguments and means, put rich men

i n this office.

He must be a man of fine physique.

No valetudinarian or pigmy can be-

gin to measure up to the dignity of

tliis office. The wear and tear of

travel, • exposure to Winter’s cold

and Summer’s heat, the strain 'in-

cident upon waiting to catch trains

in tiie wee sma’ hours of the night,

and the large long hours of the very

early morning, and the. jolt, bump,

swing, in all kinds of vehicles’ over

long clearings through pine forests,

so-called roads, tax his strength. He
by all means should be a strong man.

No dyspeptic could begin to eat what

the average presiding elder eats and

have dyspepsia long. He would

either die or get well.

The model presiding elder should

lie a man of extensive learning,

• broad culture and fine preaching

ability. The averge Methodist con-

gregation and its numerous relations

your mantle fell on any, it is so shred

and torn, so patched and, mended

with strange new devices, you would

not recognize it again.

Your like we will never see again,

unless by some wonderful metamor-

phosis your prototype is evolved

from the luxuriant, fruitful, -fertile

field whence is harvested such an

abundant harvest of advice.

S. J. DaViks.

are not to be lightly esteemed and

low rated. The presiding elder is

a necessity to the successful running

to a dog, for I must use this illustra- - ..

tion. I once heard a boy say he .Americus Circuit.

could whip his dog as long as' lie
, .. Z r <\ nf

would howl
;
but when he laid down, Assis ? J ,0 ‘ • '

as if pleading for mercy, he could LeaksyUle, and J. F. Havers and It.

not hit him another lick. Brother, G. Wi l.ams, loca preachers, I closed

I wouldn’t have hit you another lick a good mcet.rifevat Ward s ChapeIon

vou hadn’t howled. tbo la8t day ot
.

September resulting

At ICE Cart. in four accessions, and the church

lot 17 1890
moved upwards to a higher plane.

~

^

Then came our Salem Camp Mect-

Correspondence. ing, which was quite a BUCC088
,
though

- we had but one accession, and but

Mansfield College. eight or fifteen professions of con-

version. Yet I think 'much improve-

Mausfield Female College continues
nlent waB made upon the member

Oot lfi, 1896.

Paul's Analysis of Love,

i. cor. xm, -1, 5, 6.

of the machinery of our church, and jf vou hadn’t howled,

it is painful to hear those men of j

God disparagingly spoken of and oct 17, 1890

their office minified.
~

Brethren, let us be loyal to our COlT6SpondenC0i

church and her polity. God bless tlie :

Methodist Church! Long may her Mansfield College,

doctrines be perpetuated, and lier
,, , . ,, , ,,

polity exist ! D. \\ . Bauii.
, .,

Loul.vllle. Ml-,.
to lm,8I,Cr’

dC8I)lte U

Alice Cart.

From Sister C.

Henry Drummond, in his famous “Responses” seem to bo tlie order

tract entitled, “The Greatest Thing °f the day, and Bro. Me. tells us we

iu tlie World," gives wliat lie calls

tlie spectrum of love, which is very

can not stop them, so we may as well

join them. “Gilderoy” has stirred

unique and striking, but uot quite,, «P a “hornet’s nest" by liis “Presiding
_ — «.„1 nrlol*. flimr OVO

true to Paul’s presentation. Paul’s article, i

analysis is better than Drummond’s, humming, “Clioii

It was not constructed after the chorus. ?ro. “1

strictly • scientific method, but is y°u to do bke

rather a popular statement, plain and w '^e bftd hilled I

simple, of what love will and will uot ou t °f the loft,

do. Thus, iu an indirect, but surer f°r safety, and

way we learn wliat love is and is not. aln't brave !

It runs thus: by a few 8tro

1. “Love sufferetli long”— i. e.,
silence tliwchoi

love is patient.
* have a

2. Love “is kind.” What a beau- whether Bro. M

tiful characteristic !

81l
-V8 be bbtif

3. ‘-Love envieth not." That means congregation,”

lov0 is generous. say ^or re

4. “Love vaunteth uot itself.” Love themselves, the

is modest. t0 be led ' Aa

5. Love “is not puffed up." Love
'woulfl ®ayi “C U1

is humble. aro not 'l
,liU3 w

t5. Love “doth not behave itself ^be ,uembers °f

unseemly.” Love is polite.
ones who “fee

7. Love “seeketn not its own.” 118 plainly

Love is thoroughly unselfish. uot 8'n8 - “^°

8 . Love “is not provoked.” Tlie j
eweb ’ ^ U8,: '

Authorized Version says, “Not easily
brother that

provoked;" but the Revised Version South, lias a

follows the Greek by leaving “easily” w 'tb wb 'cb ae

out. It should uot be there. Paul’s yet 8ome ch°iri

ideal was higher than that of the to 11 on '-v

translators.
cl,au«°‘ If t,u

9. Love “tuketli uot account of tbulu to carry

evil.” Love is uot suspicious, not *bey not adoP^

expecting to be Blighted, not looking BUPP^> might

for some one else to do wrong.
demand 1 I n

c
10. Love “rejoiceth not iu un-

‘‘modern liyn

* righteousness.” Love hates sin—not 8 *nce bl °'

^ the sinner, but tlie sin.
would not bu

11. Love- “rejoiceth in the truth.”
hence, my cri

1 Love is sincere—loves the truth.
unjust, but I n

;, 12. Love “bearetli all tilings.”
bbu8 tbe new

? Love forbears—is not revengeful at and calrJ tbe

. for one, can

8 13. Love “believeth all things." P°Pular 8ong8

Elder” article, and while they are

humming, “Choir Leader” joins in the

chorus. 5rov “Rey,” I don't^aut
you to do like the man who, after his

wife had killed the bear, crept down

out of the loft, whence he had gone

for safety, and exclaimed, “Sallie,

ain't we brave ?" I do not propose,

by a few strokes of tliis pen, to

silence tbff choir, but I must claim

that I have a right to an opinion,

whether Bro. Me. thinks so or not.

He says he likes a choir “to lead the

congregation,” and then goes on to

say that, for reasons, best kiitfwu to

themselves, the congregation refuses

to be led. As Josiah Allen’s wife

would say, “Curious, liaiu’t it 1” Vffl

are not quite Willing to believe that

the members of tbe clioir are tlie only

ones who “feel the Spirit," yet lie

tells us plainly that the people will

not sing. “Consistency, thou art a

to prosper, despite the financial de-

pression aud political disturbances.

New pupils are constantly coming in

and enrolling their names, and the

great work of Christian education is

being prosecuted by President Sligli

and his efficient corps of teachers

with zeal. Both the teachers and

pupils are enthusiastic in tlieir work.

Miss Mary Frances Williams, prin-

cipal of the art department, lias re-

cently returned from New Y'ork,

ship. Bros. T. W. Adams, L. K.

Roberts, R. G. Williams, J. W,

Browne and Russell Jones did tlie

preaching here, and did it well, as

did the brethren at Ward’s Chapel,

much endearing tlicmselves te my
people. I

I then went to CroBS Roads, where

I was met by Bro. Trevilion, of

Augusta, who gave us five days’ faith-

ful and effective work, winning all

hearts to himself, and I trust many
,

'
, , . , . , to the Lord

;
and though we had but

where she lias been studj ng under ^ ncccB[)i))n ,lt thig Noting, yet we
tlie skillful tutorship of I rof. >\ m.

£eej gurc tLat much good was done.the skillful tutorship of Prof. Wm.
Chase, one of the most distinguished

artists on tlie American, continent;

Miss Williams, with her natural tal-

ent, comes to our college ripe iu ar-

tistic culture, and ranks among the

first teachers in our State.

The departments of vocal aud in-

strumental liiusic- are rapidly being

filled, attesting in a substantial way

the superior merit of tlie teachers,

over which department the accom-

plished Miss Lizzie May Sligli pre-

sides.

Interesting work is being (lone by

classes ill tlie departments of Latin

and modem languages, with a prom-

Many thanks to all these good

brethren and much praise to the good

Bpangled canopy. So in the night nea.

sons which often descend upon tlia

Clnistiau, fresh glories of the divine

love are revealed, fresh power i8

given to our faith, fresh victories are

won, and a new development is made

of godly character. Bethany had

to become a dark town to two poor

women before Jesus could Hood it

with joy. Before Gctlisemane’s uiid-

night struggle Christ himself chanted

a hymn
;
and happy is the man or

woman who enn go into life’s hard

battle singing! The ear of God

hears no sublimer music than a

Christian’s “songs in the night.”

—

Theodore L. Cuyler, D. D.

A Cheerful Spirit.

There is nothing so infectious as

that of spirit
;
nothing so much helps

or hinders. Many a pastor has

brought order out of confusion, form

out of chaos, and victory out of defeat

by taking bold of his work with a

firm linnd, manifesting tlie while a

hopeful and cheerful spirit; while,

upon the other hand, many pasture

fail where resources are abundant,

simply because they arc lucking in

j
hope and cheerfulness. Nothing in-

1 spires confidence and provokes en-

It was my misfortune to bo dcavtir so much as a bright and hope-

us pininiy man me people w...
ige of r08ult8 tbat will meet the ex-

sing. “Consistency, thou art a
tation of the lnost ganguiue 0f the

1." Just here I’d like to tell tlie
|,ollege friend8

uer that the M. E. Church, ^ ^ _

h, has a standard hymn book,
Our Committee on Improvements

wliioli noarU- all arc sunnlied :

and Rel,alr8-
Wlth UeV ' J ' L ' 1 ' SheP'

expect eloquent sermons when tliis Trusts that all will be well, aud that

august personage appears on the all men will do right.

scene. There is a liush of expecta-

tion in the very atmosphere. No
liiatterlf^the way lias been long, and

with spirits worn aud weary our hero

Teaches a motley crowd assembled in

a log liut oil an eminence, barren of

14. Love “liopeth all things." Love

is no pessimist.

15. Love “endureth all things.”

Love is cheerful— let come what will

iu beautiful fortitude, always cheer-

ful.

all natural beauty
,
except-savv grass, What a magnificent array of vir-

scrub oaks, anil whispering piues, he

mast preach like Moses and exhort

like Joliu the Baptist. Nothing else

will do. The preacher iu charge lias

announced the quarterly meeting all

around the circuit, and now lie has a

hungry, expectant look on liis cou-

teaauce, as lie sits by watching for

•a convenient hiatus where lie may
ru>h in liis hearty Amen !

A knowledge, broad, deep, anil

equal to every emergency, legal,

soci al, ecclesiastical, particular and

prrr.-Trit“

l

uu '

.-r—t rp-tits—jTTj

—

anil liis

crown, hi- chief possession. - (jiies-

tions. knurled, knotty and pro-

found, will lie evolved for liis delecta-

tion and decision. If finite limita-

tions did uot debar it, omniscient

e

fillmild be liis.

Ubiquity would follow us a mutter

of course. Paragraph 120 would

then be settled forever, aud no con-

gregation and liopeful, confiding

preacher in charge would ever be

disappointed by a week -day Quarterly

Conference. This a pierciug thorn

iu side of many a patient, loug-

waiting people. There are never

tues are these, all involved iu love

!

Let us name them over: (1) Patience, •

(2) Kindness, (3) Generosity, (4) Mod-

esty, (5) Humility, (0) Couitesy, (7)

Unselfishness, (
8

)
Self - Control, (9)

Guilelessuess, (10) Hatred of Sin, (11)

Sincerity, (12) Forbearance, (13)

Trustfulness, (14) Hopefulness, (15)

Cheerfulness.

Every ray of sunlight is made up

of seven color rays, the seven tints of

the rainbow
;
and if anyone of these

brother that the
.
M. E. Church,

South, has a standard hymn book,
111 onJ

with which nearly all are supplied;
ant cpairi

yet some choirs do have tlie temerity Par aa Ra

to not only suggest, but force ft
* ' ‘ ' 1

change. If tlie ‘'scant supply" forced
voia e

them to carry their books, why do nly afit 01

they not adopt our standard, that tho
au IUUC 1

supply might some day equal tho Pro' cmeut:

demand T I may never try writing a
collvullleIlc

“modern liymu book," especially
au<

/

since Bro. Me. intimates that they
an ueam

would not buy or use it if I did
;

' ab) ‘

lienee, my criticism may still seem ^
au '

unjust, but I must continue. Ho also
bl

.^

oat'ul
''j

likes the new songs, “because they go

and carry the people with them.” I,
uu
^

eV01
‘

for one, can not see merit in all ^ u< liamlH
•

popular songs. Even the parrots in
mau

,

mu

New Orleans and other cities, too, I
nece881t> '

presume, were sluglng “Over the
t 118 coiini^

Garden Wall” pretty soon after it be-
e8tly uud

gan to “go and carry tbe people.” “My 8U 8un el

Sweetheart’s the Man in tlie Moon,” a8eacy 0

and “After tbe Ball,” have also be-
remlt tbu

.

come quite popular; yet we would ear Y a8 1

not like to use them as camp meeting
aa lmPr

solos. I have sometimes been one of
W1 80011

a congregation who were urged to
mui

join the choir in singing. Bro. Me- e ' crj 001

lutosli even went so far as to say lie PI0mP J

wanted “everybody except that ugly pionn8e J

1

old man and woman back there to
* n etitutio

* sing.” Of course, that made all the
10,110

1 women more anxious to sing. The POH 11

j

chorus lie told us was, “0 Lord, send
Mansfluid

the power just now ;” but lie failed to /1 9

in feeble health through all these

meetings, and part of the time quite

sick. A 111 scarcely able now to be up.

Pray for 1110 and my work.
P. Howard.

Oct . 24, 1890.

W. F. M. S.

nulled Weekly by North Mlnliitppl, MImImIpi 1

*nd Loulilent Oonterance*.

N. Mln.Uonl..Mr«. Q. H. Lip*oomb..Oomo, Min
mim, Oonl....Mn. K. D. Jone«,...0*rlUle, MU*.

L* Oonl Mr*. Jno. S. Yount ..BbnvBport.

Opelou***, L*., Oct. 21, 1896.

Mrs. Jno. 8. Young, EUltor for Mloionary Col-

umn, l/oulelana Conference

-

Dear Sister: Mrs. Hayes aud 1

went down to Bro. Whatley’s ap-

pardasits chairman and President
P°intmeut for October, and organized

T. S. Sligli as co-worker, deserve fa-

vorable mention at our bauds. Since

my last communication substantial

and mucli-noeded repairs and im-

provements have been made, to tlie
•

convenience and comfort of teachers

aud pupils, promiuout among which,

and nearing completion, is au ele-

vator which will supply a loug-felt

want. Many other improvements are

in contemplation, and tho good work

will be continued, unabated wc hope,

until every available dollar lias been

judiciously invested and. every de-

mand met commensurate with the

necessity of this modern age
;
and iu

this connection we would most enrn-

a missionary society. It was pleas- none

ing to see how willingly they entered spirit

the work so new to them. Uutsule balm
of tbe pastor’s family, uoue of them elixir

had ever attended a missionary meet- burdc

ing before. Olliers will join as soon Be gl

as'iliey learn more about it. Why is more
it that our Louisiana sisters do not

tell us of their meetiugs? I always

turn to our column as soon as the
^

Advocate coiiicb, and would like so
^

much to see every week how the dif-
a<

,'

a

forent societies are working. Through l
,ll8°

you, Mrs. Editor, I beg them to lot us ^
a *

hear from them. We need iuspira-
10

tion as well as information. Our
°tt

Mississippi Bisters ure setting us good
lowo

fill spirit in tlie leader. Accepting

the situation as it is, ami lucking

only on the bright side, remove*

everything but the real difficulties,

and makes the situation bloom with

promise. Looking on the dark side

discover nothing but shadows and

defeat. The pastor should abide iu

the secret place till'lio is assured of

the presence of Him who said, "Lo, 1

am with you alway ;” then lie can

carry light and hope into the homes

aud lives of his people. There is

nothing so bad but that it may lie

made worse, and there is nothing so

good but that it may be made better,

and, as a rule, things are just about

wliat we make them. It is said that

all the world loves a lover, and it is

none the leas true that a cheerful

spirit and a glad countenance is a

balm to tiie sorrow-Strlcki'ii, and an

elixir to those who tire of tlie

burdens of life and faint by tlie way

Be glad in tlie Lord, and rejoice ever-

more.—Pacific Advocate.

Anchored to Our Sins,

estly and-respectfully ask all who examPle8 to follow '

subscribed to the college fuud through
' Ju,t * worJ for Je»u ».

... t t n ui -i *
' Twill help u* on our way."

agency of Bro. J. L. P. blieppard, to _ .....
.. .. ... .

Our own society 111 Opelousas is
remit the respective suins^to me as . , . . / *

early as is convenient The repairs
.“J

f

/
0“ bo|“8 the mode I would

and improvements now being done ;

l 0 0
,

tt ' olt
>
1 ou8 1 we have some

„.n *
1 „. n.iiaiwwi nnd rii..

la‘°,08tiug spiritual meetings. The
will soon be finished, and tlie obliga-

tions must be met. We hope that

every contributor to this fund will

promptly respond to this call, aud we

promise you for your investment au

institution that will live iu years to

come to bless and exalt a grateful

posterity. A. F. .Jackson, See.

Manefleld, La., Out. 23, 181)0.

tlie power just now
;

out lie taucu to /

tell us that the last line was, “Aiidipr''

Wesley Chapel, Natchez.

baptize everyone ;” therefore, When

we had sung the flist line three times,

we were at our row’s end, for, try us

During September we held a

two weeks’ meeting, which re-

sulted -in t«ti br more conversions,

ray would be incomplete, and would

fail of its beautiful and beneficent

mission; so, if anyone of these fifteen

virtues be wanting, love is incom-

plete, uud fails of its glorious work.

H. Walter Featherstun.

7
"
" plaint. work. Bro. D. P. Bradford helped sends troubles on liis own children grace to be patient and to waik

0

Presiding t d ers.
Not long since Bro. C, our pastor, us tlie first week, and won all hearts for their spiritual profit. As many us wbou tt ,uan 18 faltbia

ids

I want to give my endorsement of asked me to assist the organist in by bis earnestness aud cordiality, be loves, he sometimes corrects and ^..ZfiiBteely

the articles written by Bros. Lagrone, selecting tunes adapted te the hymns His sermons were strong and search- chastens. And a truly filial faith JS 'with Til K^ that

l’oe, Sullivan aud Cameron on pre- be bad carefully and prayerfully ing, and bad a fine effect. The sec- recognizes that all liis dealings are characterize a man upon

siding elders, and against the reduc- selected to be used, tliinkiug them oud week Bros. Liutield aud Griffin perfectly right. “Happy i s the man solemn vows of the «nl“‘ >
uJoIie

tion of districts incur Conference, appropriate to his sermon. One hymn came to our assistance, fqy which we whom God conecteth
; therefore, de- “J^^WSuglon,

No one who has traveled circuits was in the 7s; so we selected a tune owe them many thanks. Their spise not thou the chastening* of the io&riongtowaitforvlndicafl*
11'

fifteen years, and observed tbe fail- used with “Children of the Heavenly preaching was pointed, spiutual, aud Almighty.” 1 have seen a farmer -Methodist Protestant.

.MibBii»t,-tlu:-6iuu ..h
-anj—nw „.c- -tjoverttl'TeelmnfttioiiSf- two- uecessiofm-"

catch tlie words from tlie choir, I did

not say the song “was half murdered.”

The rendering was perfect, 1 sup-

pose, if we had only known wliat

words they were using, we would,

perhaps, have hud no cause for com-

plaint.

iu iu UUI umiuiu UB BUUIl UN IUC ,, . ,

, „ _ I,, Many people wlio are anxious to

dvocate comes, and would like so , . ,

, . advance in the spiritual life arc »ur

ucli to see every week how the dif-
. , ,

*
„

. . .. , . „„ ,
prised at tlie slow progress tin;

irent societies are working. Through
, . . ,

.
*

. .

u ,, „ . ,
make. It is related that two Bailor

du, Mrs. Editor, 1 beg them te lot us
, ,

. .
'

. . ,
.

. llr ,i„,i r

c , . who had been drinking, took tiitir

sar from them. We need iuspira- . ,, _ ...i

_

v
... „ . r .. boat to pull off to their ship- H'f!

on as well as information. Our
,

1
, , , „„ ,. rn „.

[ississippi sisters are setting us good
r°Wed a 'Vay

’
but

,

they m
!

xamples to follow.
ro88

’
aud

l’
re8°utly oach bo«an ‘

,

. . . . . cuse the other of not working lu'ra

"Ju*t a wora for Je»u»,
, ... , , mui

Twin help ur on our way." enough. Again they went at it,

Our own society in Opelousas is
afto1' “uothcr hour’s work ' they stil

ar from being the model I would found themselves uo further M

ike to have it, though we have some vallcod - UY this time they had w

interesting spiritual meetings. The come tolerably sober, and one o

“faithful few" arc always present,
them

’
lookin8 «ver tlie side, say* •>

and no discourageinoiit will ever tbe other, “Wliy, Tom, we

cause them to disband. I long for a
g, thoTre anchored to

baptism of tire to fill every heart, so something which they are not eon-

* that each one would feel the burden scious of, perhaps, but which nu

for bouIb out of Christ. Our time for all their efforts, even tlwufc

work is so short, and tho “sheavoa"
thoy do tboir vory bo8t'

'yi, u it#

wm ... Jrz, r»*-Wu^«sr-r5one of us, ‘Site liutli done what slio keeping us fast fixed, and " l 1,111

could” 1 Yours in tlie work, find out what it is, and get rid 11

Mits. Emm a Foster, before w>, cun get on. Kxoiin"B° -

Selections,
Cemplaiuts are

- Buppoaed inistakefl. Tlio ^ ^

Night as Well a s Day. already lost the influence .ncce^O

There are some of us old-fashioned
to BCCUro a Bati8fuct‘,°’

Christians who still believe that a
of his B^vauee ;

am «
„

Selections,

to the church on profession of faith,
35 a s ^a

'
1 '

uud genflfal reviving o'f tlie member- There are some of us old-fashioned
ship. The visible results wore uot Christians who still believe that a
as great as we had hoped for, but tlie loving God creates dark nights as
protracted services rallied the church, well as bright noondays; that lie uot
and prepared us all for more efficient only permits trouble, but sometimes

UUAAUVU U1UI U
. . -a *1 14 * 1(*HB It 18

loving God creates dark nights as
18 glVU

'Ji

‘

’ The remedy

-
""f

‘ *.M . 1
only permits trouble, but sometimes site direction. It may requite 80

^
sends troubles on bis own cliildre

mte direction, it may
but

graco to be patient and to V,
Vi

when a man is faithful
. j,j,

wherever he may he, and at 1 ^
situation submissively, ' 0 “

work with all the zeal that bu

^



Orleans Christian Advocate,, November 3 ,
i8g6 .

the neighborhood until the mem- was formerly the Andrew Chapel

WALL
berchip of the church har swol-
len from 4 to 20 members, and

Camp—but neglected for
past seven or eight yews.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

still they come. This haB prom- tents stand in utter dilapidation,
- ise of being one of the best cir- mute, though eloquent, wit-
cuits in the Grenada district, if nesieB of the faith and love of

"'ffoTTnTfieTmnfwence. We have their founders. The Targe shed

—SAMPLES FREE

—

Of Our Magnificent Fall Line of

Over 500,000 Hells

Of the Richest and MoBt Artistic

Papers out This Season.

Prices : 3 cents to $3 .00 .

We pay the freight on $10 orders.

HEATH, SCHWARTZ St CO.,
U","t

(OB-890 Camp BL, SewOrlHM

From thb Work.

Rtv. J. T. Nicholson, Hickory,

MisB., Oct. 16: “Our meeting
commenced here last Sunday.

Dr. Murrah was with ub that

day, and preached three times.

His sermons were of a high

order. Few men could have pro-

duced the profound impression

upon this community that he

did in such a short time. Rev.
I. L. Peebles has been with us

Bince Monday, preaching twice

each day in his own most excel-

lent, forceful and spiritual style.

The meeting is now at high tide.

Congregations very large. Fif-

teen accessions Iasi night, and a

tremendous display of divine

power. Thirty-four accessions

from all sources since Sunday.
Thirty-three professed conver-

sion at the service this morning.
The meeting will continue. No
doubt the final reBultB will be
etill more glorious.’’

seven appointments, with a pros-
pect of having a comfortable
country church at every appoint-
ment by Conference. Our fi-

nances are a little behind, but
hope to pay every dollar assessed
ns for all purposes. In some
communities our people are in

need of education in the way of
supporting the church. Confer-
ence will soon be in session, and
I want to say for the encourage-
ment of the preacher read out

had suffered no irjury, only it

was unused, except as a shelter
which Btock might occupy at

will.

The time had come for better

things. The spirit Of awakening
was abroad. The echoes of the

great meeting at FroBt Bridge
had reached the earB of some,
and there was a longing on the
part of others for “the life more
abundant.” It was a faith meet-
ing with pastor and the workers.

for Water Valley circuit, you The Holy Spirit clearly led, and
need net fear or tremble. by special effort on the part of a
will fall into the hands of as few the large Bhed was thorough-
faithful a board of i fficials as

you will find anywhere. God
bless the dear people of the cir-

cuit for their loyalty to the cause
of God and their interest in their

unworthy pastor for the year
18961 It is a great .privilege to

be pastor of any people, and es-

pecially this circuit. To God be
all the praise for what I am,
have done, or ever expect to

dol”

WALNUT GROVE,* MISS.''

ly cleansed and an abundant sup-

ply of saw dust answered for a

kneeling carpet. Seats and
lights were also provided. Some
prophesied failure, and that the

small church would be sufficient

for all that would come. The
meeting Opened at 10 a m , Oct. 10',

with a prayer meeting followed
by preaching at 11. The company
was small, but some two or three

came forward for prayer and
were blessed. The congregation

increased, and by the close of

Once in a while a i

man surprises the
watchers by sitting

up in his coffin,

and asking why in

the world they put
him in there. Such
things, when they

happen, are published far and wide. They
arc considered well nigh miraculous. Is it

any less wonderful when n man is cured of „
a disease presumed to he fatal ? When phy-

"

sicians say to a man that he cannot live, he
considers himself just about as good as dead
He can almost feel the coffin closing upon Our pilCC!
him. And yet, frequently these men who • .

are sentenced to death by their doctors, are o*'" 18 r°
raised up out of their sickness to perfect, type, $1.55

:

hearty health.
I)r. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery has 1 llCSe arc t

lifted thousands ofmen and women right out p ft
.. a f,,)] vt,

of the grave. After doctors had given them * J .-
up, they have in desperation turned to this October, 97.
great remedy, and to their great astonish-
meat have found themselves getting well. 1 lie pub]
Skepticism in regard to this wonderful v»n>lea „

medicine has cheated many a man out of
his health. If people could only be made Miniori, $3.1
to believe the truth about the “ Discov- , «

ery,” half the sickness could be avoided Ior *t8B mill

and cured. The “Golden Medical Dis- .

Our Bible Offer.

Our prices arc ns follows : RoUr-

gepis type (large), $2.35 ;
minion

type, $1.55; emerald type, $1.15.

These arc the. prices to those who

pay a full year in advance— i. e., to

We. have a supply of (lie Holman
Rildc in .Bourgeois type with Denni-

son Index. These we will furnish to

subscribers for $1.25 in addition to

prirr given in our offer.

Sii Hats-

The label on jour paper in-

dicates the date of expiration of

your subscription. If the date is

Nov.
,
’96, or any time oarlier than

that, then you aro in arrears.

Don’t wait for us to send you a

i dun, but send us the money at

once. If you wish to discontinue

yout subscription, you have only

to say so after paying np to date.

Do You Want $5?

coverv ” will cure ninety-eight per cent,

of all cases of consumption. This great
“ Discovery ” will also cure all of the things
that lead to consumption—lingering coughs,
throat and bronchial troubles, general de-

bility, loss of flesh, loss of sleep, loss of ap-
petite, loss of nerve force. Its effect is im-
mediately seen. As the patient begins to

feel better, he begins to look better, and the
hollows and wrinkles are filled out with
sound, firm, healthy flesh. Druggists sell it.

If you want to know the great secretsof health,
send 2i one-cent stamps, to'-pny the cost of mail-
ing only, and receive free a copy of Dr. Pierce’s

Common Sense Medical Adviser. 21 cents in
paper covers, 31 cents in cloth. It is a completa
medical library in one volume. World’s Di»
peusary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

—
the 8econd day the large thed

We began our protracted meet- .was full and running over. The
lDgs the firBt Sunday in August.

altflr wa8 crowded, and from
The firBt was held at Wal- twenty to twenty-five saved and

do, where Bro. McBride, sanctified. Sunday, 11 A. m ,

Cumberland Presbyterian, and I the Holy Spirit came in great

held a anion meeting. We had power. Conversions and sancti-

no ministerial help save Bro. fications were clear and testified

Hudleston for one service. We to by the Spirit. The meeting
had 14 accessions— 8 to the Pres- continued 1° the eighteenth, with

]

rpij rj \\j \ \r
byterian and 6 to the Methodist, three services a day, beginning lflD VYAl

... .
.- Any bright hoy or mil in anr town

y ft full year in advance— 1 . e., to
. T \ . u ’. .J • or village in Louisiana ur Mississippi

tour, 97.
* can B(iji 10 copies, at $1* per copy, of

The publisher’s prices of these
Dr. Smith’s “Roy in .Gray," and lie-

ibles are as follows: Bourgeois, $.>
, wj„ g(vc BUCj, nn 0IU, $5 j„ cnBh.

iniori, $3.15. We do not sell them I ,’ H Send fifty cents to him in Macon,
r less than this to non-subscribers. '

,
. . ,

,

Ga., and get a copy. Address Rev.

P. S.—The foregoing very low rate Dr. Geo. G. Smith, Macon, Ga.

Bibles arc as follows: Bourgeois, $5 ;
I

Minion, $3.15. We do not. sell them 1

for less than this to non-subscribers. '

P. S.—The foregoing very low rate

is made from now until the first of

December. Those who wish to get

the benefit of these rntes should,

therefore, send in their orders with-

out delay.

LYMYER.
CHURCH 4BXjXjS.

mimnmBiT.u
ICTKTE2 , U0BZ Dull-

"ABLE, LOWER PMC*. 1

^OTurknoATALoatm
TILL0WH7.

I

> to Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co.. Cincinnati, IH

Bev. F. N. Sweeney, P. C ,

Diy Creek circuit, Louisiana

Conference, Oct. 25: “Since my
last report I have held two meet-

ings. Bro. B. M. Blocker as-

sisted me three days at Dry
Creek in July, which resulted in

nine accessions to the church.

Both churcheB were gracionBly with a prayer and Bong service

revived. at 11 a. m
,
except the two last

The BFxt meetirg was held at dayB. All the services were hrge-
Walnut Grove, beginning on ly attended, and none without
Friday nigbt before the second the saving and sanctifying of

Sunday in August. Bro. T. B. from two up to eighteen or twenty.

Holloman was with me until At the last service, Sunday after-

Monday, 11 o’clock a. m , and noon, many were at the altar

then 1 took np the work in the and several found the Lord in*

name of the Lord and continued
until Thursday night following.

We bad a good meeting. Six re-

cessions.

The next meeting we held at

either pardon or entire sanctifi
|

cation. It is estimated that at

least one hundred and twenty-

five professed either conversion

or sanctification. Some very

Spring Hill last Monday night,

which resulted in Beven acces-

sions and a good work done in

the church. We were disap-

pointed in getting help in this

meeting—i. e., ministerial help.

I feel under many obligations to

Prof. Offie Singletary for valu-

able help in song service. There
have been thirty-two accessions

to the chnrch this year, and! one
more meeting to hold yet. I am
taking up my Conference col-

Bro. J. B. Hays. It was a fine woik reached the men, old and

meeting; church very much re- young. Some old people were

vived, and two accessions.

The next meeting we held at

Beach Springs. There I had the

preaching all to do, except 3

sermons which were preached by
Bros. J. E, Hays and M. J. Mc-
Donald. Bro J. A. Vance aided

in altar work. We had eight ac-

cessions, and the church greatly
gave way .

saved who bad spent their lives

in sin.

It was predicted that the peo-

ple would not have sanctification,

as taught in the Bible and the

standards of Methodi- in ; but

God put his seal on the truth,

and prejudice and opposition

TO GET

THERE
-— IS TO BE

Honest,

Frugal and

Industiious,

And always trade with

KING’S
If you live in the country, send for

my price list It will save you money

find keep yon posted on prices.
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I The Emerson Piano.
j

| Best quality, sweetest tone, most durable.
|
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F. Johnson & Son Co., Limited,

built up.

Our next meeting was held at

meeting
repreEentativeB from many ad-

joining churches who were

The cry is hard times and no
money. But I hope to be up
with the average.”

Bev. J. P- Drake, P. O.:

“Drouth and insupportable heat

deferred our protracted meeting

at ‘Rives’ Chapel’ from August

to October. We began on the

eleventh, under a Blow rain. On
Monday Bro. George A. Guice,

of ‘Oak Bidge,’ came to our aid

and continued preaching twice

daily till Thursday p- m. His is

Sullivan did the preaching, and perfect cleansing in the precious
did it acceptably. It wes a good, bUmd. Glory tc Go j!

1401-140} Dryades Street,

warm Methodist meeting, held

principally with Presbyterian

people.
Our next meeting was held at

Walnut Grove, which has just

closed with fine results. Eight

accessions, and the church won-
derfully blessed. Bro. Geo. D.

Andtrs was with me aud did all

the preaching, except one ser-

mon by Bro. 0. McDonald. Brn.

Anders is a plain, fearless,

forceful preacher. He never
a full and vigorous gospel, pro- gogarcoats any truth. He has
claimed in love and deep earn- happy faculty of swaying his

estness, with flashes of sancti- congregation at will. They laugh,
fied humor that are irresistible- ii.. ctv. thev wince, tbev think.

Saturday, the seventeenth, at

11a. m., the Holy Spirit fell on

the preacher, as he began his dis-

course, so that he found himself

unable to proceed. Soon shouts

of glory ascended, and many
were on their feet, praising the

Lord. • Some Becking souls

stepped out into deliverance and

Bhouted, “Victory.” This con-

tinued for some time, everyone

busy praying, praising or talking

to sinners or instructing peni-

tents. Many were converted.

Comer Thalia.

fied humor that aro irresistible.
y cry, they wince, they think.

The chnrch was
jp

r“®d
Well, we are getting on very

and quickened. Several were
well over here Qur priding

abovef and' many ^stalwart reso-
tlder »- » «ood <

* ffabl0 cfficer ’

were very busy housing their po-

tatoes, etc., and watching the

'second growth’ on their dronth-

Bmitten cotton. ,
Moreover, the

‘adversary* and ‘accuser’ was
more than usually active. Yet
interest deepened.)/ Each service

wbb 'better.’ At/the close all

hearts were glowing. Many pray-

ers follow Bro. Guice, and we
believe his work will stand the

t«9t of that ‘great day.’
”

Bev. J. A. Braswell, P. C.,

Taylor, Miss., Oct. 16: “God
has been with ns and Abundantly

blessed our labors. I am sure

that, at the least calculation, we
have witnessed 150 conversions.

Have rejMLV?d during the year

120 accessions, baptised 74 chil-

dren, built 1 new chnrob, raised

money to paint and ceil another,

and have the material about «M
on ground to build another. Will

have it ready for use by Confer-
ence- We are indebted to Bros-

Bowen, Clifford, Morehead, Wil-
son and Brnner for valuable help.

Our last meeting wbb held at

Taylor’s, where a committee
known as a Parsonage Committee
bought a neat house and lot for

the preacher next year. Meth-
odism has been at a low ebb at

Taylor’s
; but, thank God I

through the powerful preaching
of Bros. Clifford and Morehead,
the revival wave went out over

the happy faculty of swaying bis meeting continued for three
congregation at will. They laugh, honrB or more .

they cry, they wince, they think. Saturday night a lady convict

Well, we are getting on very ed of sin fell, as if shot, at the

well over here. Our presiding altar. She was soon happy. Sun-

tlder is a good, affable officer, day, at eleven, the same lady

and is giving satisfaction all over convicted for sanctification

the district so far as I am able and fell the Berne way on the

to learn. JHe has done some fine game place at the altar. Again

preaching for us on this circuit 8he rose with conscious purity

this year, and although a crip- by 'he power of the Holy Ghost,

pie, he does not stop for high Bro. Moore never did better

water or dieagreeaHe weather, work in timely talks, grayer and

We are anticipating better things altar work/ Sisters

.PACIFIC.

OFFERS THE PUBLIC THB

Best Passenger Service
BETWEEN

aoove, ana many waiwarr reau-
and j8 giving gatiBfaction all over

lutions recorded, and one acces- ^ district so far as I am able
Sion to thejshurch. The people

jearn ue bas done some fine

(

THE EAST
SOUTHEAST.

on the Brandon district.

Maj Godbewithyof.Mr. Edi-

tor. P. H. Howse.

MATHERVIL1E CIRCUIT, MISSIS-

SIPPI CONFERENCE.

By invitation of Bev. W. W.
Moore, after the Frost Bridge

Camp Meeting, I came to what

Blood means sound lieultli. Wltli pure, rich,

healthy blood, the stomach and dlgestlro or-

gans will ho vigorous, and there will no

Dyspepsia, Rheumatism or Neuralgia.

Scrofula and Salt ltheum will disappear.

Your nerves will he strong, sleep sound and

refreshing. Hood's Sarsaparilla makes

pure blood. That Is why it cures so many

diseases. That Is why thousands take it to

cure disease, retain good health- Remember

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

IsUuCOne True Blood l>urlfler. All druggl.u. )L

u cure Liver Ills; tut, Ut

Hood S Pills take, easy to operate. »»

York, Ala., and Moody, of Frost

Bridge, added greatly to the in-

terest of the meeting. A rising

vote expressing a wish to have

the old time oamp meeting re-

stored was taken on Sunday. It

ought to be realized.

Some eight or ten were re-

ceived into the Methodist

Church, and we know of some

who will join other churches,

The preaching of the Bible

standard of salvation produced

conviction of the need of regen-

eration and entire sanctification,

andmembera- not-eaved—soughi.-

and found the Lord. One excel-

lent man, at least seventy five

years old, and for fifty years in

the church, sought and obtained

pardon and the clear witness of

the Spirit to his adoption at the

FroBt Bridge Meeting. The duty

of membership in some church

was urged, and all not in the

church, I am Bure, will not fail

to Join at an eaily day.

An old-time revival in the

church is the imperative need of

the timeB. All lovers of God
etould unite in bringing it about.

C. H. Ellis.

(Continued on Seventh

Brown,
8

°f Cannon Ball Train

Texas and
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TELEPHONE 697.
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mand a service at once inexpensive and refined. Our large ami varied as-

sortment affording ample opportunity for judicious selection of tasteful

material of very moderate cost

Ivers & Pond
PIANOS
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t nm\Tv

Chickering
PIANOS

Are the favorite of the

world’s greatest

KIMBALL
PIANOS

Are the Most Popular

PIANOS

!

Musical. Conservatories.

musicians.

Liszt, Von Bulow, etc. —0 F T 11 F. I) AT.

—

MATHUSHEKi
Tried and Triumphant.
The above-mentioned Pianos are our leaders.

We recommend them to you ns the best possible products of the piano

makers'. art.

If you need a Piano, get our prices.

PhiliDWerlein,
014-010 CANAL ST.

SHORTENED ONE HOUR IN THIS.

Lmtui Fort Worth, 7 i06 .. m iDillii,M, m.j Union Depot, 8:1S n. m.
Arrive* 8L Loul*. 7;Ut n. m. next day.

LIMITED : EVENING : EXPRESS
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9 HOURS TO ST. LOUIS AED
THB BAST.

4 HOURS TO MEMPHIS.

ONE HOUR TO NEW OIIIAN.I.

ONLY TWO DAYS

Pullman Buffet Bleeping Cere to BL Lonli.
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GABION 1IB8LIIB, GeD. Plgr. andTkL Alt.,

W. A. DABHULL, Trav. Paaa. Agt
DALLAS. TEXAS.

In answering advertisements,

please mention the Advocate.

Watch Repairing *

J Is Our Business, W
L and we give careful, palnataking .ttentlon.to Ihe repairing of Fine Watches- the J

kind of Watchea that need extra carelul adjuatuwnt. We try to have our work»V

J give auch aatlafaetlOB a» will win the confluence of all who leave their Watchre- W
7 pairing In our band.. We want you to feel that when you leave your Watch with V
L ua for repair, the work will bo done to the beat of our ability and In a competent J
1 manner. It la our ambition to add to the reputation we think we bare In a fair F

J measure already established, of doing honeat. thorough Watch Hepalrlng. W
7 Also appointed Rail Boad Watch Inspectors and Adjnatcr. for the Leading T
V Hoad! entering our City.

_

fF

J FRANTZ & OPITZ, V
L 129 Bourbon St., near Canal, NEW ORLEANS, LA. a

f Complete Line of all kinds of Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware, etc. L
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MANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE,
’ Usd! A.3STS-b 'XEXjID, XjAl.

The Female Collesre of the Louisiana Conference.
__ . U

‘.
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Full College Course, including Ancient and Modern Languages, Science*,

Mathematics, and Business. Superior Advantages in Art, Elocution, Vocal

and Instrumental Music. The buildings elegant, grounds beautiful
;
loca-

tion one of the most delightful in the South, noted for its health record.

Influences refining and Christian. Boarding Department under the Im-

mediate supervision of the President and family. Forty-fourth session

begins Sept 2, 1896. Send for Catalogue. T. S. Sligh. A. M., President

W. W. CARRE,
^LUMBER, E-

TSTHIW OHLaANB. LAE.
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Too many poople are repenting of

the sins of other people instead of

their own.

God is not dead ; neither lias he

abdicated in favor of the devil : a

comfortable thought.

Pray as if everything depended

upon God : work as if everything

depended upon yourself.

What harm will he done you if

fools do laugh when you sacrifice

pleasure to duty 1 You have all

eternity to rejoice in.

You may not have great talents,

but you will accomplish vastly more

by using what you lifive than by

growliDg because you have not more.

It is inevitable that a man’s pro-

fessions will he compared with his

life. Wlieu the life is very far below

the profession, “hypocrisy” will be

the verdict.

Past sins, mistakes aud follies

ought to be used not as a weight

about our uecks, but as a ladder upon

which to mount to a sublimer destiny

in the future.

What is the trend of your thoughts

and feelings when you are alone and
unemployed ? The answer to this

question will enable you to see your-

self as you are.

The worst injury you can inflict

upon a man is to destroy his faith in

things unseen. The next worst is to

weaken it. The best help you can

give him is to strengthen it

It is a mistaken idea that a man
will make the better Christian for

having sounded the profoundest

depths of Bin. None realize this so

thoroughly as those who have tried

it.

Quaint old Samuel Johnson says

that it is wise for a man to take

pains to “keep his friendships in

repair." Perhaps this ought 'not to

be true; but that it is true, wlio will

deny t .>

Strive to' know what your duty is

by a careful, prayerful study of God’s

Word; then be true to yourconvic-

tions of duty, and your life will not

be a failure, no matter bow the world

may esteem it.

Report of Publishing Committee.

The Publishing Committee of the

New Orleans Christian Advocate

held its annual meeting in the Ad-

vocate ofilce on Wednesday, Oct.

2s, at 10 a. m., with a full attendance

of' the Committee. A comparatively

short session sufficed for the business

requiring attention. This indicates

the satisfactory condition of the

affairs of the paper, ltev. W. C.

Black. 1). I)., made his report as

editor and publisher. The 'report in-

dicates general improvement. The

business affairs of the paper are well

in hand and its financial condition on

a tinner basis. There is ah improve-

ment in the nuuiber<of paid-up sub-

scriptions. During the year new

type has been ndded to the equip-

ment of the paper, thus improving

its general appearance. The Com-

mittee also desires to express its

gratification upon the improvement

in the editorial department. As an

indication of the general satisfaction

of the Committee, I transcribe the

resolution adopted by them :

“Resolved, That the Publishing

Committee are much gratified by the

report of the editor and publisher of

the Advocate. We are pleased with

the improved appearance aud edi-

torial conduct of the paper, and have

never kuown it to appear on a safer

financial basis."

Dr. Black was re elected as editor

and publisher. We have every

reason to expect a better year before

us than the one just closed. But

while we have cause for gratification

in tlie present favorable condition of

our official organ, we feel that tlie

importance of this efficient arm of

tlie church justifies a call upon the

patronizing Conferences for a more

systematic and enthusiastic canvass

for subscriptions. The ministry can

find no more ofticieut aid and co-

operation thau is furnished by

our religiofts newspapers. Everyone

knows the power of the press in the

present day
;
and if the church is to

develop a well-informed and active

membership, it must be done largely

through the press. One of the great

needs of the church to-day is a loyal,

conservative and yet strong official

paper in every home. If this thing

is to be done, it must be done through

the regular ministry. We urge the

brethren to press the claims of tlie

Advocate upon the people, and thus

co-operate with the management of

the paper in making it many times

more efficient in building up the

cause of Christ and in enlarging the

influence of our beloved church.

F. N. Parker,

For Committee.

Faithfulness.

Greek and Latin aud the higher

mathematics are of very great value;

but there is something else,apparently

a very simple thing( which is worth

..a-gtwO—dual—moi«er-aml—that-ra—

U

j—HCilll-lWi iu.iaxiuv

Nobility of character is a composite

product, being due to the possession

and cultivation of many graces and

excellencies. - Honesty is a com-

mendable and eminently desirable

virtue, but not every honest man is

of thoroughly good character. Un-

selfishness is a noble trait, yet it

alone does not constitute true great-

ness. Not Beldom is its lustre

dimmed by the- ugly forms of vice

aud indolence. GeutleneBS is a jewel

of rare beauty, but if unaccompanied

by strength of purpose and patient

perseverance, its possession will be

of doubtful value. The absence of

humility, too, is a sad defect in any

life. Lowliness of heart, the proper

estimate of ourselves, however, will

not atone for the lack of industry, or

purity, or faithfulness. The last-

named quality is the chief corner-

stone of a good moral character and

the prime condition of succqss in any

calling. Neither genius, 'nor clever-

ness, nor affability, nor learning, nor

capital can take the place of fidelity

to duty. Failure will inevitably

overtake the business man who
constantly vacillates between diligent

attention - and carelessness. The

clerk who does bis utmost every day

to sell goods and to please bis

employer is Bure to be in demand as

However brilliant and upright a

public officer may be, without faith-

fulness in tlie discharge. of his trust,

the people will be sure to suffer.

In Short, there can never be true

success where this quality is lacking.

It is like a balance
1

wheel that keeps

things moving smoothly. Famous
men are not always great men, but

no man can be truly great who is

destitute of the principle of fldelity

to what be conceives to be his duty.

No higher encomium can be bestowed

upon any man than to say that be is

true to bis convictions and faithful

in service. This is a kingly quality

which the humblest and the most

ignorant may exhibit. Its brightness

indeed is oftoner seen in the lowly

walks of life than among the rich

aud titled of earth.

Not less beautiful or essential is

faithfulness in the religious life.

Many church people are good in the

negative sense, but are sadly wanting

in fidelity. They keep tlie command-
ments, it may be, yet fail to work
righteousness. Their efforts and

zeal are spasmodic, and so they make
Tittle headway. They endeavor to

run, but do not “run with patience

the race set before them.” To start

right is good, but to keep on is

better. Just as technical skill with-

out diligent effort is of little value, so

likewise knowledge of the ’ truth

without the devoted aud constant

practice of it is inefficacious.

Fidelity to God, as we know, in-

volves far more thau renouncing the

unfruitful works of darkness. Never-

theless, many Christians do not ad-

vance beyond this point, aiid, failing

to do so, soon drop back into evil

ways. Faithfulness must not be

limited to the forsaking of evil
;

it

must extend also to the performance

of good. A limited faithfulness has

no countenance in the Word of God.

Unfortunately, however, we find

policy men in the church as well as

in the world. Sucli men are faithful

to God so far as their religion does

not conflict with self-interest and the

favor of outsiders
;
but when it comes

to unwavering fidelity to principle

and to duty in the face of difficulty

aud criticism, their colors trail in the

dust Not much is to be expected of

the churchman who will work and

pray only wlieu it suits his conven-

ience. The religion of such a man
is vain.

There have always been men in

the world who have had the idea

.
that we are not to do good unless we
feel the inclination. Some such are

among us to-day. We might as well

say, however, that a man ought not

to toil for his daily bread unlesB be

feels like it Prayer and service are

duties never to be relaxed. Faith-

fulness to-day and faithlessness to-

morrow is about the way in which

many are striving to gain heaven.

A faithful soldier is worth a dozen

who are unreliable, however brave

they may be. So likewise it is in

the Christian army. There is some-

thing grand about the man who

walks unswervingly in the path of

duty, however dark aud lonely it may
l>e.

Though we are justified by faith,

we are to be rewarded in proportion

to our faithfulness. “A faithful

man,” says the writer of Proverbs,

“shall abound with blessings." In

the parable of the pounds he that had

gained ten pounds Was given autlior-

- ity over ten cities. God declares that

he will reward every man according

. to his works, and in the last great

day it will be said to each who has

been patient in well doing: “Thou

hast been faithful over a few things,

I will make thee ruler over many
things."

,

The bane of the church is that so

large a percentage of her members

are unstable and unreliable. As-

suming that one church.is about as

good as another, not a few do almost

nothing to build up their own de-

nomination, and in consequence are

no help to the cause of Christ. A
soldier must fight uiMer some banner,

or he will bo counted a guerilla. An

the Lord always before mo : because

lie is at ray right hand, I shall not bo

moved.” A faithful Christian is

nothing short of an all-the-time and

everywhere Christian. He is faith-

ful in prayer, in service, in giving,

in the use of the means of grace, in

avoiding all evil, and in promoting

the cause of truth. To such shall be

a sure reward. Our enjoyment, too,

will be just in proportion to our

fidelity to tlie Master.

About the Advocate.

As shown by tlie address of the

Publishing Committee in another

column, we have been re-elected

editor and
,

publisher for another

year. It is highly gratifying to us

to receive ’ such an expression of

approval of our administration,

especially when it comes from men
of the high character of those who
have been selected by tlie patronizing

Conferences to represent them in this

matter. We shall endeavor to merit

this expression of confidence by a

faithful dischiirgb of the duties in-

cumbent upon us. We ask the hearty

co-operation of all the preachers of

the patronizing Conferences. We
are almost wholly dependent upon

tlie preachers for an increase of

circulation. Methodist poople who
are not subscribers are not likely to

become so otherwise than through

pastoral influence. We know by ex-

perience wliat a pastor’s life is. We
know that he lias ^liis bauds full of

work of a very varied sort. But we
are sure that there is no pastoral

work that yields a larger dividend in

the way of permanent good than

does this of putting wholesome relig-

ious literature into the homes of our

people. By a united and vigorous

effort on the part of all our preachers

we believe it is possible to double

our present circulation. Will tlie

effort be made ? The time is propi-

tious. Finances are easier than they

have been. In several of the Con-

ferences of Southern Methodism there

has been recently an awakening on

this subject. Pastors are working

for tlieir Conference organs as never

before. Why should not our three

Conferences catch the spirit ? If our

brethren will give us a large increase

of circulation, we promise to make
tlie paper better and better.

The Holy Spirit.

(a fragment.)

oursolves. Formerly we wore with-

out God in this world
j
now wo can

call him “Abba, Father.” Formerly

we lived in sin and loved the world

and the tilings of tho world
;
now we

abhor sin and nre not worldly. When
we enjoy the witness of the Holy

Spirit, it is not difficult to be wit-

nesses for Christ.

In life’s labyrinthine rnazcB, opinons

varying, even opposite, views con-

flicting, man needs a suporm^nral

guide. Human teachers differ.

Moral color-blindness, prejudice,

frequent. Erudition does frequently

not abolish, but confirm it. Good-;

neBB ensures not true views. Hence

not man, but the Holy Spirit our

guide. He lends God’s children into

all truth. All truth as to divine

doctrine and our obligations to God

and man. Even as to the true in-

wardness of our fellow-men we are

not long left in the dark. His rev-

elations more nstonisliing than

Roentgen rays. It is thus that chil-

dren of God, though perhaps intel-

lectually circumscribed, act more

wisely than the wise men of the

world.

Our Savior lias denominated the

Holy Spirit Comforter. Expressive

name ! Man needs a comforter in

life’s nffiietions and tribulations, in

sickness and poverty. The Holy

Spirit enables fully to appreciate the

poet’s paraphrase of scriptural truth:

" Afflictions

NoVr from the ground arlie ;

Bnt ofttlmei Heaven a celeitlal benillc lorn

Assume snch dark disguise.

"

They work together—manufacture

our chief good. Our tears have

brought us more good thau our

laughter, our sorrow more thau our

joy. When our loved ones sink into

the grave, tlie divine Comforter

points us to the home of the soul,

where parting is not known. When
deatii lays its bony hand on our

shoulder, assuring that our earthly

career is o’er, tlie blessed Comforter

volunteers to net as our ferryman in

transporting us across death’s cold

flood, lie goes with us. In his com-

pany the transit to paradise is incip-

ient heaven.

Grieve not the Holy Spirit.

Jean Paul.

In the Living Present.

Sad that so many in designating

the Holy Spirit employ the neuter

pronoun “it.” Have repeatedly heard

in prayer petitions like : “We crave

the illumination of the Holy Spirit.

May we receive ‘it’ in ‘its’ fullness !
”

The Holy Spirit being co-existent

and co equal with God the Father

and with God the Son, it is almost

unpardonable to speak of him other

than in the masculine gender.

At conversion the Holy Spirit takes

possession of the heart. Dwells in

it. His character gives character to

his abode. Where the Holy One is

there is holiness. The apostle assures

that the hearts of the converted are

temples of God. His residence.

Temples. Not a place for occa-

sional rendezvous. Not a hotel.

Temples. Places for sacrificial offer-

ings and adoration. Were duly dedi-

cated. Set apart for the service of

God. It took place when JeBus. was
found precious to the soul. The
pearl of great price was bestowed
while the dedication waB in progress.

Temples. The Holy Spirit disdains

to live in a tenement-house. Various

residences beneath the same rooL A
danoing master occupies one

; a wine
bibber another

;
an actor at borne in

a third. The Holy Spirit scorns such

In the number of Btudeuts of the-

ology in the United States Methodists

range fifth
;
have only 924. Presby-

terians come first. Roman Catholics

next. Even the Lutherans excel us

in this respect This has led some to

prophesy retrogression of our church.

But they were not aware of the ex-

cellency of the itinerancy as a theo-

logical school.

At the recent session of the

Wesleyan Conference it was ordered

to insert among the questions to be
propounded at the fourth Quarterly

Conference : ‘>Does our authorized

literature find proper circulation J"

Good ! There are preachers in our
country who parade the number of

subscribers to papers inimical to our
ecclesiastical interest Bocured by
them. Their Conference organs arc

neglected. Is not such course nefa-
rious and disloyal 1

John Wanamaker, the merchant
prince, started his career as office

boy, receiving a weekly salary of

$1.25. Recently he purchased the

large establishment on Broadway,
New York, known as “Steward’s,” and
paid for same two million dollars.

When industry joins talent success
is assured. Wonder if our sluggards
know what Pollock says in his Course
of Time

:

"Enjoyment itopt where lnilolenoe begin!."

The Raines law (high license) of
New York has netted to the State ten
million dollars. We should have

NOTES.

Tlie Nashville Advocate, of iwt
week, announces the death of Rev
James A. Hoard, D. D., of the Nortk
Alabama Conference.

• •
*

Mrs. J. B. A. Ahrons is at bonis
again after a three months’ visit to
friends and relatives in the Father
land across the waters.

• •
•

Rev. F. S. Parker has returned
from his outing in Mississippi

rein.

vigornted and ready for full wotk ^
the pulpit and pastorate.

• •
•

The Tennessee Conference, atit»
session last week, by a vote of 133
to 35, refused to continue tlie Ten.
nessee Methodist as its official organ

• •

Rev. C. R. Lamar, of the Texas
Conference, has been transferred to

the Pacific Conference, and stationed

at Centenary Church, San Francisco.
• •
•

Rev. IL H. Ahrens is again in l,i9

place at Parker Chapel. Hie two
weeks’ sojourn in Washington and
New Y'ork was a most delightful one.

• •
•

Rev. R. M. Saunders, of the Ten-

nessee Conference, formerly of the

Mississippi Conference, lias been

transferred to the Virginia Confer-

ence.
• •
•

From tlie Alabama Advocate we
learn that Rev. L. M. Wilson, one of

tlie veterans of the North Alabama
Conference, died on the twenty-

Becond. He had been on the super-

annuated list several vears.

Rev. IL C. Brown,of the Mississippi

Conference, passed through the city

laBt week en route home from a trip

to Madisonville,
-

La., where his fam-

ily are sojourning at present He is

in good health, and his geniality and

vivacity have suffered no diminu-

tion.
• •
•

We are pained to learn that Key.

N. M. Clarke is still quite seriously

ill. When we last heard from him

his symptoms were thought to be

somewhat favorable, though there is

little hope of liis recovery. Let fer-

vent prayer be made for the recovery

of this faithful preacher of the Word.

neighbors. When be occupies the

heart he fills it entirely. No room preferred prohibition
; but tlie idea

for others. Should they be tolerated that thus tipplers and topers must
near him, lie departs. contribute to the support of the or-
Beware of defiling the temple—the I’hans aud infirm and furnish the

learn how to say NO in capital letters

at tlie right time.

Not merely good men, but faithful

men -are in demand everywhere.

Though an engineer, for instance, be

free from vicious habits,. yet if he is

' reckless aud sometimes fails to be at

Rose Hawthorne Luthrop, daughter
of Nathaniel Hawthorne, would be
canonized if Protestants recognized his post, he can iot hope to remain few
.saints. Having trained herself as a
nurse in a cancer hospital, she has

opened a home in New York City for

cancer patients, who are too poor to

pay for proper care. Set this over
against instances of cruelty aud
selfishness, when you are tempted to

think that all men forget the example
of the Nazareue.—Western Advocate.

long in the employ of any railroad

company. Some one has happily de-

fined genius as the art of taking in-

finite pains. Steady, persistent toilers

are the ones who in the long run

accomplish rnoBt. As the poet smgs :

"Tba heights by |ml luia resahed sad kept

Were not attained by sudden flight:

Bnt tin y, while their companions slept,

Were tolling npward In the night ";

fects a pastor like a thorn in the flesh

;

but the man or the woman who will

work anywhere and always is hiB

delight aud supporting staff. Alas !

that the latter class should be so

! One might as well lean on a

sack of mud as to depend on some

churchmen. It is just as reasonable

to look for strength in a mushroom as

to expect stability of a half-conse-

crated man or woman.

Faithfulness is impossible where

the soul is not singly fixed upon God.

The Psalmist understood the secret of

stability when he said : “I hare set

heart made new in Christ. Sin is

dirt, offal, debris. Sin is moral poison.

When bell boiled over, its living lava

tilled tho earth. All men are sinners.

Rut after
t
rcpoiiteuce divine forgive-

ness and renewal of heart were
secured. What 1 continue in sin,

drfucify the Lord Jesus anew f Nay.
*The temple of the Holy, Spirit must
not be defiled.

The Holy Spirit is tlie individual

witness of our adoption iuto God’s

family. No room for superstition.

Neither mysterious voices nor visions.

He bears witness with our spirits.

Our own intellects are supernuturally

assured that we are now God’s

children. They can not fail to per-

ceive that passage from darkness to

meuns for public improvement is not
bad. All the same, wo hold that
prohibition would, in the end, be of
greater benefit.

—Ill Briiril n inety nine per cent, of
the inhabitants are Ilomafi Catholics.
But of that number eighty. four per
cent, ure anulphabotes. Where
Roman Catholicism had and haH ex-
clusive sway extreme ignorance 1ms
been and is usually 0very dense.

On tho thirty-first of October we

had the pleasure of celebrating the

rites of matrimony between Mr.

Horace W. Ilousseaux, of Slidell, La,

and Miss Nellie C. Gazin, of this city.

The ceremony was performed at tlie

residence of Mrs. Haskins, 902 Broad

street May Heaven’s choicest bles*-

ings attend them through life

!

• •
T -• — ' 1 T**

O 11 the fourteenth of October, at

tho district parsonage at Winona,

Mies., Miss Mary Clifford Ston^

daughter of Rev. J. B. Stone, presid-

ing elder of the Winona district, wa«

married to Mr. James Bailey Small,

of Winona, the father of the bride

officiating. The bride was at the

time seriously ill. We are pleased to

learn that she is now on the road to

recovery. May their wedded life ha

one of unalloyed felicity !

• •
•

We take great pleasure in record-

ing the fact that Dr. J. B. Walker ia

much improved in health. He has

been able of late to attend ohurch

several times. He Lopes soon to be

able to entertain the people of bi»

section with “the gospel’s charming

sound.” He reads the Advocate

with groat interest, and is delighted

to learn of the revival shovef* that

are falling ' in all parte of our

patronizing territory.

• •
•

Mrs. S. C. Trueheart aud Mrs. F»

A. Butler spent last Friday in the

Crescent City on their way borne

from Mexico. During their stay they

were guoBts in the hospitable home

of Bro. and Sister F. A. Dicks, where

wo had the pleasure of meeting them.

They were in good health and spirits,

ful one. They had many pleasant

experiences, which they will doubt-

less give to tlie readers of ^e

Woman’s Missionary Advooute. At

Chihauhau, Sister Trueheart was in-

vited to make a missionary address

'I he Catholic University in Wusli- i» the Congregational Church, which

ingtou, D. C., received u donation of Bbo did. At the close of the service a

lil ty thousand dollars from tho collection amounting to several del-

president of the Ancient Order of lftSB wus taken and turuod over to

Hibernians of Savannah, Ga, Mr. P. bur. When Bhe spoke of uaiyg il f#r

J. O’Conner. - • .. .
--

Icu Dikn. the benefit of mission work in Mexiroi

Bro Fn t T
" " the reply was, “Oh I no

;
this is f«r

lig-hl has taken place. We see it for* successful year at Morgan City

*1

toChto

B° *'
^
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Alf-
nro quickly sootlic.l witTTMui^ti^th^clKn

.

accu (or pain. It takes put the fire, reduces the
mllaniraatiou and prevents soreness.

MUL-EN-OL
is unrivalled as a remedy for pain, both extcmnl
and internal. Get a bottle now and have it readywhen the time of need comes. Sold everywhere.
I rice 50c., fi . 00

, f_>.oa. Prepared by

FINLAY. DICKS & CO.. New Orleans.

To Subscribers.

In remitting do not send us a check
on your local bnuk. It is very ex-
pensive to us to collect those. Send
by postoffleo order, or express order,

or registered letter, or by chock on or
draft on New Orleans.

W. C. Black, Publisher.

A Protest.

You Know?
That whan your bowels era disordered, sad

Irregularities caused by change ot
diet or location exist.

On Forgiveness.

BY REV. J. B. WALKER, [>. 1).

North Mississippi Conference Minutes.

to

God'i

1 think some have mistaken

apprehensions as to the import of

“forgiveness.” The Book says we are

to ask to he forgiven onr debts “as

we forgive our debtors,” or “sins," as

St. Luke writes it I have heard

some express themselves as though

we were commanded to forgive those

wliti have wronged us without regard

to any conditions; forgive the

wrong-doer, anyhow, whether he re-

pents of not. I knew a rather cranky

brother who said, it was his rule if

<rae wrouged him, to wait on him six

months to say “I repent,” aild undo

the wrong he had done
;
hut if lie did

not, lie forgave him anyhow. I don’t

think his “rule” was in harmony

with the teaching of the Book. If the

tuan who has maliciously and falsely

defamed my character refuses to say,

“I repent,” and undo the wrong lie

has done me, I can not truthfully

say. “What lie has done is all right

;

it makes no difference." It js not all

right : it does make a difference. I

can not conscientiously say, “He has

done no wrong; I approve of his con-

duet." I can not help continuing to

think of him us I did when he first

perpetrated the wrong. Of course,

as a Christian I must cherish no

revenge, nor seek revenge
;

I must

pray for him, and do him good if in

niy. power, and leave him in the

hands of him who has said, “Ven-

geance belongetli unto me
;

I will re-

pay. saitli the Lord."

This view of this important ethical

question does not by any means rest

merely on my opinion or reasoning,

but is set forth by the highest au-

thority in the Old and New Testament

Scriptures. Isaiah lv, 7: “Let the

wicked man forsake his way, and

the unrighteous man his thoughts;

and let him return unto the Lord,

and lie will have metcy upon him,

and to our God, for he will abundant-

ly pardon.” God is angry with the

wicked every day, but he pities the

sinner, and waits to be gracious, but

pardon iB conditioned on the sin-

ner's “return” to God. Col. iii, 13:

‘Forbearing one another, and forgiv-

ing one another, if any man have a

quarrel against any
;
even as Christ

forgave yon, so do ye." How did

Christ forgive met Freely and
fully

;
so I was required to forgive.

IVhen did Christ forgive me, and on

*bat condition t When I repented,

and brought fruits meet for repent-

ance-sorrow, confession,
,

forsaking
sin, and making restitution, or sin-

cerely desiring to do so. AU this, or

ke never ,vt
Jould have forgiven me.

He. as a just God, would have seen
me damned first

;
for “without repent-

anceWe must all perish.” If a man
wrong me,, and say, “I repent," I

nuiBt forgive him seventy timessevon.
Qf course, I must have reason to be-
lieve he iB sinoere, 1b in earnest, and
Weans what he says. But if he does
not say, “I repent,” and bring forth

fepentant fruits, I am not called by
God’s Word to forgive him, I am not

8° beyond God’s teaching and

example. On condition the
ceil-doer repents even seventy' times
*C-‘ vfn, I am to forgive him, but I

a>u not called upon to have as much
ccuiidcuoe in liis stability as I have
111 Uiose who have not shown them-
®el\ os so impulsive, weak aud easy to

'

'eiiipted.—If_we.-are-q>Hulout, -ww
“1 not only forgive such u mau, hut

^ "'ll he careful iu our relations
"‘Hi him, seeing he is so unreliable.

> Notice.

ike class for admission upon trial

y

1
* i’lcase meet the committee at

jc
E. Church, Iluston, upon

“naday, Dee. 8, at 9 o’clock a. m.

0
*“i "lamination will be a written

la
'i and the candidates will please^ with pencil and paper.

T, K. Faunt LkRoy,

Oct. Vim Chair’n Com.

Mr. Editor: In the Advocate, of

this date, speaking of the proposed
North Mississippi Conference edition,

you say : “Thus the people will have
an opportunity of reading the pro-

ceedings of Conference at once, in-

stead of waiting three months for the

Minutes in pamphlet form.”

1 beg to say tiliat our people do not
wait three months for the Minutes
in pamphlet form. Last year the

Conference adjoined Dec. 2
,
and the

Minutes were mailed Jan. 21,

J. S. Oakley,
Secretary of the Conference.

Holly SpMnjt, vim,, Op.'. 39 189«

[We humbly apologize, Mr, Secre-

tary, for our mistake. We had not

takeu the trouble to fiud out how far

behind the Minutes of the North
Mississippi Conference were last

year. We were writing on general

principles, without reference to any
particular Conference. We think it

is very generally the case that be-

tween two and three- mouths inter-

vene between the session of the Con-
ference and the distribution of the

Minutes. If the North Mississippi

Conference lias never had any such

delays, then she is peculiarly fortu-

nate.

—

Editor.]

To the Preachers of the North Mississippi

Conference.

Dear Brethren : I call your at-

tention to the following resolution

adopted by our Conference at last ses-

sion :

Resolved, That to insure uniform
aud correct Sunday-school statistics,

eacli pastor be required to report to

the Annual Conference the total en-
rollment of Sunday-school scholars
for the year, and to report to the
Board the number of Methodist chil-

dren belonging to Union Sunday
schools, and also report the number of
Methodist children who belong to no
Sunday- sell00L

The flrqt requirement in the reso-

lution is to report to the Conference

the “total enrollment of Sundays,

school scholars for the entire year.”

The second requirement is to “report

to the Sunday-school Board the num-
ber of Metliodist children belonging

to Union Sunday-schools, and the

number of Methodist children who
belong to no Sunday-school."

You will appreciate the fact that

we are trying to give full credit to

the faithful efforts of our pastors

and Sunday-school workers by secur-

ing correct statistics. The desire of

your Board is to obtain information

in regard to Methodist children who

do not attend our Sunday-schools,

so that we may make plans by

which to reach them. We are satis-

fied that the great work you are do-

ing iu bringing souls to Christ

through the Snnday-school is only

partially reported to the Annual

Conference by the former plans.

In conclusion, please permit me to

call your prompt attention to a res-

olution passed by your Sunday-school

Board at Water Valley last year.

Resolved, That it is the sense of

this Board that all Children’s Day,
money be sent to the treasurer, aud
only paid out by him on order of the

president.

We believe that you will attend to

this important matter at once, if you

have not already done so.

J. A. Bowen, Sec.,

Iu his communication to the Advo-
cate, of Oct. 29, “Ich Dion” makes
some startling assertions. First, lie

advocates the cause of llio Sultan,

and advises that the statu quo with
its atrociticB to Christians be contin-

ued, while we “keep tho Turks in

good humor.” In the. face of the

fact that these atrocities have boon
so terrible as to arouse the sympa-
thies of semi-barbaric Russia, a writer

in a Christian paper, the official or-

gan of a great and advanced branch
of the Christian Church, declares that

these outrages lire to go on lest wo
disturb the “good humor of- the

Turks.” May God defend us from

such “good humor.” Aud the Sul-

tan, who is a murderer, is to go un-

punished, while our brothers' blood

cries from the ground ! Tho shrieks

of wqipen, the teats of children, the

groans of the wounded, the prayers

of starving, houseless human beings

are to go unheeded
,
until we

can make a' “conquest by love.”

. . . . Until this is done let the Turk
be dealt with as other crimiuals,

and let Christinas remember who lias

said, “Thine eye shall pity him.”

Law aiid order are the fruits of love,

and when these are absent no love is

present.

But the writer is not content with

advocating the cause of bloody Islum

-

ism; lie takes up .tliajt of the cruel

vivisector—-a cause cdudemned alike

by God and man
;
a cause so brutal

that it is marvelous it should find

an excuse anywhere in this century

of gospel day. In the name of God,

in the name of humanity, in the

name of all that is gopd, let mon
aud women everywhere with heaven-

ly compassion iu their hearts protest

against such teaching as this

!

“Blessed are the merciful, for they

shail'obtaiq mercy,” said our glori-

ous Head, and he will in no wise for-

get his word, “for with what measure

ye mete it out, shall it be meted out

to you.”

Frances M. Montgomery.

Not excelled by any high priced

liniment, Salvation Oil, twenty-five

cents a bottle.

Attention, Members of the Louisiana Con-

ference!

Astringent Cordial
Will oorreot tl tho troubles, tad

never falls. but

OU JFI

DIARRHQJA, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLUX, and

Such Symptoms.

TESTIMONIAL,

n*ed Brodle^Art'rtngent
LordlH In ray lamlly, and am using the third
bottle. It always aou like a charm npon my
children, oorreotlng ailments of the bowels
better than any medicine I ever tried. • • •
Yours, most respeotlnlly,

Mbs. A. W. Moots.

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

1. L. LYONS & CO., Nev Orleans, La.

Bold by All Dragging.

#• HAIR Grower
wUlprodnco a THICK, SORT and BEAUTI-FUL he»J of LONG. FLOWING) HAIR 1b
KIQIIT to TWELVE WEEKS. A nnroly
vegetable and pobl lively harmleta oompoundL
Endorsed by leading physicians. Two or
three packages do It

Price, SO cents per package, -or three for tl.
Sent by mall, prepaid. THE BAILEY COM-
PANY] COOPERSTOWN, N. Y.

The Mutual Lite Insurance Com’

j

OF TM JiiW YORK.

Post t*3 Bowies. New Orleans,

M inagera for Louisian* and Mississippi.

Hoids in Trust for Policy Hildera over $221,000,000.

The Largest Trust Fuid in the World,
Take the Continuous Inetalnent Policy of this Companyand provide an income for life for your wife or child instead Sleaving a lump sum to be lost or squan lorod.

ai

BuffalolithiAWATER
_ ATONIC DYSPEPSIA.

liNSO.X, of Richmond. Vd„ Profoaior of Qjnor
the Mddlo.il College of Vlrglnlaj “I aavo freqn ‘ntly ob%nrvn<

Richmond. V*., Profoagorof General Pathology .ml Phyaininirv tnMddlo.il Collette of Virginia: “I navo freqn ‘ntly nb«ttrvit«l m t m I oaratlr-

Buffalo lithiawater ftpring I) In Atonic Dyipppitla."

Sold by Dragjtinta.— Pamphlet tree.

_m, r ,’yl on ratlye' tVlfjiVu 'from

Proprietor, Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va.

EPWOKTB LBAGl h.

BY Rnv. R. H. Wyxm.

Prayer Meeting Topic for November.

Christ’s testimonies.

SUNDAY, NOV. 8—TO HIS FATHER,
(lohu V, DC. 37 43; L,hn Ul, 38.)

Christ’s healing the man at tho
pool of Bothesda on cite Sabbath day,
and tho hostility to himself that was

. thereby aroused, were the occasion
of that most remarkable discourse
that is recorded iu the fifth chapter
of John. It was delivered by Christ

to tiie Jews iu defense of his action,

and contains a lofty expression of
his divine authority, together with
the testimony of God the Father to

himself, through John the Baptist,

through the Scriptures, and through
his own works. His testimony in

reference to the Father is really,

therefore, a testimony to himself, and
the justification of his own action.

He declares that all his authority
aud power is derived from God the
Father, that ho makes no pretension
to superhuman knowledge, or skill,

independently of his relation to the
Father, and that the will of the
Father is supreme in his life. (Verses

19, 30.)

He says further, that God the
Father lias borne testimony to him-
self, which is distinct in character,

though “ye have neither heard his

voice at any time, nor seen his shape."
(Verse 37.) He had borne witness
“by giving him a miraculous incar-

nation, rendering him a living mira-
cle

;
by an audible voice at his bap-

tism
;

by dwelling in him with all

the Godhead bodily, and speaking to

the world through him; and by ac-

companying him with signs and
wonders.” (Whedon.)

Notwithstanding the fact that the

Father -had so manifestly testified

concerning the Son, and that the Son
made no claim, except in the Fath-
er’s name, Christ tells the Jews that

they will not accept him, and that

the very reason why they ought to

receive him is the ground of their

rejection. “If another shall come in

his own name, him ye will receive."

(Verse 43.)

In John iii, 25-36, we have tire
last testimony of John the Baptist to
Christ, and in verse 35 he declares
that the supremacy of the Son is a
gift of the Father, who love* the
Son. —

The following Leagues have sub-

scribed definite amounts up to this
* date for tho support of a foreign
1 missionary, as agreed upon at the last

f State Conference : Covington, $5 ;* Dryades Street, $15; Crowley, $20 ;

| Jackson Street, Lake Charles, $15;
cl

",’ Tho class of second year will meet^,
Washington, $5;

8. 8. Djktd, Nonu Mss. coni. ... Ahuui.uu.nti,..$10 Shi'evnum'.t, . $152 f

.

— —~rrr/f— at the Methodist ~ ..... . —

Nev Improved High-Arm "Arlington B" Self-Threading Seilng Machine.

A reoorded oertlfloatc ol warranty lor 10 jre»ri aocompsnlei toon machine, The "Arllng.

ton B" U complete In every detail, combining all mclera and late Improvement!, mob ae aa

pmauo bobbin winder, aelithreadlug ihattle, lell-iettlu* needle, upper iprla* teniloo, iu

Brethren : If you think of bring-

ing your wives to Conference at Riis-

ton, first communicate with me, or

you may have the mortification of

not finding them provided for. Write

in time for me to let -you know what

the prospects are.

I am trying to get reduced rates on

railroads. As soon as I hear from

them, will notify you through the

Advocate.

By complying with the above re-

quest, you will greatly oblige every-

body interested. ’

Jno. A. Miller.
Kuiton. La.. Oet. 10, 1396.

A careful housekeeper always has
Dr. Bull’s Cougli Syrup in the house.

Notice,

The class of the first year will meet

the committee at Greenville, Nov.

24, at 7:30 o’clock F. m.

John Ritchey, C1l,

J. E. Thomas,
J. H. Shumaker,

Committee.

MUL-EN-OL is the greatest of all

antiseptic dressings. Is a sovereign

remedy for healing flesh wounds on

man or beast

. Notice.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

oneihlrrlns plat* and on* nadet-braider,
alao tarnished with on* loot hammer,

Tho “ArUnctan B" sell-threading Mala* moohlno baa a large hlgh-arm, IU meohanloal ap
poarauoa Is perleot, iu adjaitmeut b abaolale, poeltlve taka op, convenient foot-rest, with the
baft atria farnttoie, either oak or walnut; in addition to wmaa eaoh machine b farnbhed
with the beet Heel combination attaohmaau Me, aa tellowa: Oua tucker, one toot ralhea.
one eat ot plain hemmera (Ova different wlduti up to aaveu-elehtnt ol en Ineh), ene kinder,

tder, paoaed In n hsu looms velvet lined oeae. It le
one aorew driver, oua wrenen, one 0U oan with oil, erne

range, one parakeet ol aeedlee. tlx bobblni and one laitraotlon book.

' Tu Hoad b strong end aabetanttal; baa Urge apaoo under the arm tor handUng balky
goods, b flaoir Japanned, end oroteatel ey n hard tana. Has eo bw bearing! and CilattM
polnb that It b anally oiled ant kept clean.

NMOL! Bab b round, with ndlaoUble benrlnga pollened end (tied,
and non ran a loot time wltnoat oiling. It baa n aleak dlpjnottoa, roilyvine the etmln apes

1nearing great went;
evlnt the etmln a

Utlnt the ndjaatablo take-up,

Carondelot Street, $20
; Franklin, $5 ;

Alotnra Ar. T.itnl !*9 r>7

The members of the Finance Com-

mittee of Lite North Mississippi Con-

ference will please meet ns at the

Methodist Church in Greenville,

Wednesday, Nov. 25, at 4 p. m. for

the election of officers, aud to

transact some important business

that should he done before Confer-

ence opens. W. M. Young,

For Committee.
—

' ^
A Uoooia, Cold on Sour Tuuoat rrqnlrva

Immediate attention. “Jlrowit's NrunoAI.il

IrooAvr" will Invariably give relief.

ffrr
Ghurcli, Greenville, Miss., at 4 o'clock Algiers, $5. Total, $257.

p. m., Tuesday, Nov. 24, 1896.

J. W. Malone.
fThe New Bread Kneader, a Money Maker

For cuts and wounds of all kinds,

MUL-EN-OL has no equal. It pre-

r Hard Timei.

I have read bow one o your readera m tde eo
muon UoDer telling Hell-Heating Kiel Irene

^ hat 1 think I bare beat that. Iam not very old

vents inflammation, takes out the m eelnSg
1

gwLTbn *
I mVe

r«“ l^’in the

soreness, aud heals quickly. tek'^o.*^
...» -e. All yon have to do wlio the Breed Knaaderb to

a.nr ,-.r • .1
Wahow the poople how eeiliy end q ilokly yonMUL-LN-OL IS pre-eminently a aau make the bread, and how flat) the grain b“ alter It b kneaded. They can't help bat buy

' -one. ok they are ae cheep. It b a big labor-
Tiering to women. Yon oan kuaad the bread

Mother’s Remedy, a reliable panacea

for "11 tho ills and pains of ghildhood- tlme ,00 o.u with the hand. Yon
|dan get tall partloulara ol title naw Invention
Ft-om Baird & Co., Bin. A, Pit abarg. Pa. I amc

MUL-EN-OL is a clear, pleasant .perleoily debated wlih my enootasaod teel
aura that I am going to make lob of money In
line limine a. It la a wonderlal eellnr, and anypenetrating LininumiL

stain.

No grease, no me hmlot a.

one man make i mney ealllng It, I know.
ILF. B.

the thread whan tna ahnttla b peering thronrb tha loop,
trolling tna Unnda perleotly on nil grndaa of wore.

iMrnovno Automatic Boboim wihdbb whloh b eo poaltlve and reliable In lb notion that an
Imperfectly wound bobbin b no ImpoealbUltr. So almpta that a amid oan anally operate U.
Thb vnlnnbla attachment randan poealble a perfect control ol ahnttle teuton.

Silt- rnxBADinu— rna “AnuareTux a" la aelt-threadlog, requiring no sonata Mae light 1 1
henry work. Daaa daaola thread, end makes tbs lock atltok.

Tn Nunlb b the enma aa need on tna New Home machine, end b eelt-aetUag bota ee as
height and position with retereaoe to ihattle, with ihorthiade and long thank, Lruurtng gnat
itrangth; Baely pollened.

HBLP-TneBADiHa Shuttli —a period iteel cylinder ihattle with delloete sad perteot ten-
rion, open at one end to allow tne bobbin to be inserted without dbptaolag any ol the porta;
rum looee la the ehell without iprtng centre or oolat bearlngi, that laaarlag ea even teuton;
oan be threaded In the dark, and easily aaderitood.

Loose Pullev lor winding tne bobbin without running tne machine requires no chonga at
adjustment, nor b It nenoMery to remove tne work tram tne machine.

Pabtb Huaihot to Wlsa are made ot the Saul steel, case hardened, light and nobtlsn.
and an very durable.

.... --— -QHil
To anyone, not now a subscriber to thid paper, who will send

us$20.50, we wMl sent the machine and the New Orleans Advo-
cate one year. To old subscribers we make the following offer:

Fay your subscription- to April, ’98, and send us $18.50 addi-

tional, an(T»we will send you the machine.
We allow purohasar to teat the machine for ten days. If at

the end of ten days you ar« not satisfied, you have only to drop ut

a postal card, ana your money will be refunded.

TO .jAGOEUSTTS:

We will Bend this machine free to any proaoher or other uwr-
soa who will send us twenty new subscribers with the cash—$40.

Address Kev. W. O. Black,
512 Camp Street, Now Orla\r», La

N. B.—We pay the freight. J



New Orleans Christian Advocate, November 5, i8g6.

rnrr I Wr dlrcM jtlHitmn to

thr follonlnt rfmarVablr «UtF-

The Into Prof.

JRiwfi Manley, of tlio

South' 1-iflijvfiiTf i lit'*'.""

Sominnn. Louis-

H<DMb C1R8LB. they have wonderful plans for

doing everything in » j ffy. So
the one a gentleman’s son and

the other the Bon of a poor
HYGiBNB.

THE LItK SCHOOL.

uOiDg everyiDiDK w j
” *

~

many thousand people are to widow, applied to a merchant for
• L.u _ nnnh on/1 co n eihioHnn hnt fhn 1 flttnr WAS

give half-a-crown each, and bo

many, more a crow n, and bo
a situation, but the lattet was

chosen- Why? I will tell you.

Table Talk,

Aerinl Medication :

“1 can cordially rec-

ommend its use."

Write for n fnc-si-

inile of liis letter.

A Teacher's Experience.

^ While teaching

Mr little bay o»me from hli eohool tc-flay

With hli hrartTn a Burry of alee.

"Os, papal ihay *ve lateen our penolle away.

And I'm writing With ink!'' laid hr.

And hti breast Ib Oiled with a manly pride,

For It Joya blm much to think

Be baa la d bit penoll and alate aalde,

And la writing bit worda In Ink.

many more a cruw u, auu ou uuuccu .. uj • » ..... —

j

—
many more~a sovereign, and the JustaB mi fc 'Srt5"tioys OftttfdTtiT'h

u“ *—,u 4 "“*' poor ragged girl fell on the,icy

BT DB DIO LEWIS.

meeting-house iB to be built Just

bo, and no how else. The mischief Bidewalk, and lost her pennies
BO, ana no now eiear. iuouiiov,uici tuunnam, »uu r —

-

is that the thoueands of people and cried bitterly. The hrst boy
. . 1 m j „:.u in.;. 1 1 a tho ot her

Oh, lnnooent oblldl Could yon gneata the truth

Yon wonld aik ot the yean to atay

do not ruBh forwsrd with their

money, and the minister and a

few hard-working freods have

to get it together little by lit-

MUV4 vaivu -J -

laughed rudely ;
but the other

helped her up, and, fishing in

the gutter for the pennies, found

one, and replaced the other from

>> II I 1 l- ICHOIlllif, » IOU WUU 1U «» «iau«,a».» .. .-J

country school twelve Mid the ilatc-anc.penoll oaroa ot youth

1.0 got It lUgtJtUWi iibiJD UJ mr UUV) auu —
tie in the 1 ld-fashioned style, his own purse. The merchant

while youi* wonderful Bchemer observed all; and, although the
- I . . A ..1 iUa mnn Atari ninAQ A.nt- Uorl ntaiAnr* lfiftfiTH ftf TP flOITl"*

J
gtft. years ngo, 1 took Ca-

, p iurrh in its worst form,

(Jl wliich nlraost made a

? W. physical wreck of me.

4jfy|
!

In '92 1 had LnGrippe,

was followed by a very

had cough, free expectoration, loss of

weight and strength. My phyBiaian

advised change of climate. This I

was not able to do, but used Aerial

Medication
;
to the surprise of friends,

it cured me, and for three years have

had the good health that belonged to

me twelve years ago.

.Richard Osbokn, Brazil, Ind,

That a tear wilt waih away s

For oat in the groat big world ot men
I he wrongs we may do or think

Can never he blottedtont again,

For we write them all In Ink.

nuim J WU1 wvuuvaawi vuhvi v «* y J “

Blinks out of the way and gives first had strong letters of recom-

notbtrg. I have long ago found mendation, and the other none,
. . a i • . % I. » nIU-«MArn onmipfld

You Can't Catch the Wind in a Net.

I took Catarrh In

1862. Grew worse for

over thirty years, suf-

fered untold misery

with headaahes, attacks

would come on every

two or three weeks and

last about three days,

then the gathering wonld break and

nm bloody matter; green scabs

would form
;
hearing and memory

became very much impaired. Since

using Aerial Medication four months

in 1892, am entirely free from all Ca-

tarrhal affection
;
hearing and mem-

ory restored, throat and intense

keadaeheB entirely cured.

J. C. Carritiiers, Riverton, Ala.

Sc me people gtt windmills in

their heads tndgo in for ail sorts

of Billy things. They talk of rul-

ing the nation as il men were to

be driven like sheep, and they

'pfaXe of reform? ana (systems its

riibey could tut out a world in a

btoWn paper, with a pair of scis-
iN .L ^ t Uinlrn Vt V IM _

out that pretty things on paper
tad hotter be kept there. Our
master’s eldest son bad a plan

for growing plnm trees in our

hedges as they do in Kent, but

the poor boy’s politeness secured

him the place. It always pays

to be polite. A little girl said

she had found a new key to un-

lock people’s hearts. It was the
,.1 i t . Til 1 1 T 4- ia n

uvtigcu nj auwj - ivwu — ——— — _ .

he never looked to see whether little word ‘'Please. It is a

the soil would Buit, and eo he key that fits the lock of every-

lost the trees which be put in,

and there was an end of his dam-
sons.

i

1 'circttmatantti »lter okiee

;

Different w»y« ault different piece*.'*

New brot ms sweep clean, but
l* A Til

body’s heart.

Talk to Your Boys.

To day my little boy, though he

iB mine only by the right of ourley WUJO cut oui a woria in a .
. mine on iy by the ngut o

wn paper, with a pair of scis- New b
J.

ot
pionirh mutual love, entered the sc

i. Such a body thinks him-
J[»y

“" nlZe l stick to' room and a new world. I

„rj deep.bol b. ...» sb«l-
L"»

P
b“bh.‘ b.ck through tb.6ft..n

ita an wi 11. Fine schemes come which have passed since js

Medicine for 3 Months’ Treatment Free.

To introduce this trentment ami

prove beyond doubt tliut Aerinl Med-

iation will cure Deafness, Cntarrli,

Throat and Lung Diseases, I will, for

a short time, send Medicines for

three months’ treatment free.

Address,

J. H. Moore, M. D., Dept, B.I., Cincinnati,0.

The pobllaterol thla paper b»« reliable in-

tormat ion lhat Dr. Mr ore la k repnltble phyil-

clan, and -ecommendi every Idu retied leader

to write him at once and lnveanaetb Aerial

Medication. Usibtiak Advocatf.B

sors. oucu a ooay minus nim-

self very deep, but he is aB shal-

low as a milk-pan. You can

anon know him as well as if you

had gone through him with a

lighted candle, and jet yon will

not Know a great deal after all.

He has a great head, and very

little in it. Be can talk by the

dozen, or the groBe, and Bay

nc thing. When he is fnBsipg

and bos sting of his fine doings,

yon scon discover that he makeB
a long harvest of very little corn.

HiB tongne is like a pig’B tail,

going all day long aid nothing

done.
This is the man who can pay

off the national debt, and yet

in hiB little bhop he sells two ap-

ples in three days; he has the

secret of high farming, and loses

more at it than any man in the

country. The more he btudies

the mire he misses the mark; he

reminds me of a blind man on a

blind horse, who rode out in the

tchool-

I look

SUSSSiA,“
‘ 'In the laborlona hnahandman yon tae

wnnrfeThnW it WSB with my boy
What .11 true Cbrl.tlan. .r. or ought to ho." Wonder hOW t WSS W J

eagerness and yet reluctance to

enter the unknown world, and I

—Spurgeon.

Contented Mother.

wi*a^om'gireVW
_
br which ehe

wonder, not Ojriy where Ijffl rna .newer the <,«e.t,°nB wh^ch

to-day. Will he at close of day

nestle in mother’s arms and teil

her of all that has passed ? God
grant he may, for in that lies his

safeguard, and may she have
-i : La. Un mVi Wih cno

Wb"’B.«»» in on,"ecboolVboye nndgirle -bo

and motherhood and do not delightk in te ling:
their

^
young

asked,

Should we or should we not

talk at the table? This question

ought not to be a difficult one to

answer. We should talk when wo

eat. I believe the table of a well

ordered, intelligent family might

be made One of the beBt schools,

not only for children, bnt adults,

that can be devised. I will give

some of my reasone. The t. bio

is a place where we all meet to

perform a pleasing act thrice

daily. No matter how often eat-

ing is repeated, we hear the call

to our meals with gladness. This

state of mind causes us to lay

aside for the most part those

feelings of animosity, hate, Bour-

nesB, ill-natured ness, into which

we may have fallen during the

hours of toil and contest. We
are in a fit mood for t 1 joyment.

Throughout every department of

life, when health prevails, eating

is a pleasure. It may not be the

highest pleasure, and it may be

abused, but it is a necessary

pleasure. When it is not so, in-

digestion prevails. But a part,

and with many a large part of

tjie pleasure at rhe table, arises

from the companionship which

accompanies it. To Bit down at

the table and eat alone and,in si-,

fence may give some delight if'

,
the food is good, bnt we are apt':

i
to hurry through it as a‘task that

, must be done. This very hurry -J

heard of cases of. 20 years’ standi

The Mountain Resorts of \ Irglnta, tli» Wk(

Mountains ami the Seaside ol New hiiKlMd,"

Thousand Islands, the lake and lores I lie

of Michigan. Wisconsin and Minnesota,

Yellowstone Fork and the Resorts ol Colo

are all quickly reached by the

new DOUBLE daily service

auci moicernuuu nuu uu uui A

complain at my fast increasing playmates that wh ch would fit

Sr. think a mother s heart wilh fear ,
andvvuii/iniu “ * ““j '

, ,
«

family. How sad to think that,

the world over, my fellow sis-

ters look on me as a wonder

p’mply because I love children 1

Why did 1 marry? Because I

a mother’s heart wilh fear; and

how iB she to know ?

A mother said to me the ether

day: “I thank Gdd tbit ne baa

at least given me coui age to

ing cauaes it to be lesB perfectly

digested, and eo our bodily vigor

will be in like measnre lessened.

To prevent this, convert ation

is most desirable, and in many
families it is a school for til its

members, and a most valuable

one. But to make conversation

w n v n in i inon y i Aicv>ouov jl *»*••*'» p — .
.— , T ~

lovea the home, and I wanted the talk to my boy, and I am Bure

pleasure of making a happy one that hebas.not only the courage,
P m • i m — - knn.tinA tKo miuHoTlfl ? VlTlt hOW AfQ W

G

ST. LOUIS CHIC1G0

CINCINNATI LOUISVILLE
» maintained by the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R.

Tourist Kates and close connection*. A*kf

local railroad ticket agent lor |»artu Ulars.

blind horse who rode out in the but the wisdpih ;
but how are we

middle of a dark night, and the
wantcj to be called mother; all to learn the way ? Is it a gift

more he tried to keep out of
breaBt an innocent that comes with motherhood?

AIWA
r. .. • 1 D<k.L n nr, T n VYI (tAT. 1* 10 n T.

and WHISKKY HABITS
cured at home without pain.
Book of particulars FREE,
It. M. Wevllu . M.D.. Buz 487. AsianU. tia.

ditches the more he fell in.

When they catch live red her-

rings on Newmaiket heath he

babe and call it mine; because

the words “wife” and “mother”
Perhaps, I am not right, but

it seemB to me that there iB a lit-

tle too much false mcdeBtyrings on NewmaiKei neam ne "
dcd Bweet in my ears. tie too much false mcdeBty

will bring out a good thing, and _
. man is not enongh. shown on such questions. None

line his poiketB with gold; np
-yye must have a eacrificirg love, of ns care to discuss them for

till nnw. hp flfrvp. he has been UL“ _ ® .... . » l IL. aaWa Af tV»o dicAnaamn. bnt.
line his pockets wun goia; up
till now, he says, he haBbeen nt-

lncky, and he believes that if he

were to make a man a ci ffin he

wonld be sure not to die. Hv’te

going to be rich next year, and

yon will then see what you shall

see ;
just now he wonld be glad

we must nave a ebchuuhb iuyc, .— ,

-

be willing to endure hardships the sake of the d'ecuasioD. but

untold, to fcr.go, at times, the do you not all ^elihattbenext

pleasure of society for the sake generation would be ben. fated.—
* m i i rn„ tL, »a T.olo Mmafo
UlCttCUiO Ui DUWlUt;

of our loved ones. Tc-day thire Lela Moore,

came to me a letter full of pathos “ "

and Badness, full of desire on the The 1

see; Just now he would be glad ’ as I do
ot half-a-crown on account, for

“
The Way to Conquer

- which he will give

I RE I I
ft DlLLU aai Bctoil, for Tlr*K ThCtory ill TlIM9h Oltilo*o» mi. AMERICAN
FOUNDRY COm No.tmwilla Mioa.

in his itvention for growing

Grand Rational Prize of

16,600 FRANCS at Paris

(taiiur

Posbobbcb in tho highcBt degree
the entire active properties of Pe-
ruvian Bark. Endorsed by the

wheat without plonghing or sow-

ing.

It is odd to Eee this wise man
at times when his witB are all np
in the mocn; he is just like

Chung the Chinaman, who said,

“Here’B my umbrella, Bnd here’s

my bundle, but where am If" He
can not find his spectacles though

. he iB looking through them; and
when he is ont riding on hiB own
asB, he pulls np and say s, “Wher-
ever is that donkey?”

I have heard of one learned

on the snbject, and asking me to

answer through the He usekeeper

,

• _ A 1 4 K AII/lfKi

“I’ll master it,” said the axr

;

and his blows fell heavily on the
tmwer tnrougnuiexie uboucofoi, ---- — - , ..

as most other women thought iron, but every blow *nadei his
- i 1 DL . # /Inin tvt ATfl Vi 1 11 TLT. 1.1 I I HP P.l ( 1 LOas moei omer wumeu iuuuBui ----j —

and felt as she did. She says: tdge more blunt, till he etased to
nUU iVill duv j “

,

“ Wiite and tell me how yen came strike.

to lcok with
motherhood.”

Resignation!

resignation on “Leave it to m p
,

said the

saw ; and with his relentless

have no need teeth he worked backward aid
Resignation! i nave no netu u, --- ---

to look with reaignation on forward on its surface, till they

lmI iL; knt if Or.fl hfi/l were all worn down or broken;•U IV/V/AA O _ J » 1

child-bestir g, but if God had

Been fit to give me no husband,

no children, no home in which to

reign as queen and motter, then,

were all worn down or broken;

then he fell aside.
‘ Ha! ha!” laughed the ham-

mer; “I knew you wouldn’t do
...n . . I . II n..ArtlKD BE UUEtU ttliu uiuiAvi » . V.,, . "

l L , >

indeed, would I have great use it ; 1 11 show you the way.
.

p ^ mi _ ; .. a 1 - . .1 a4 4ki. alvnlro i fi ti Aass, he pulls up and eay s, " w ner-
that word.“fhere is the secret at the first stroke eft flew his

ever is that donkey ? of harPV child-bearir g. Live in head, and the iron remained as

I have heard of one learned B
can tend before,

man who boiled hiB watch and
L0n

P
r flower garden,^^weedthe “Shall I try?” said the soft

Btood lookirg at the egg, and an-
if you w

8
isb, ipend a por- Email flame, but he curved gen-

nthfit* who foroot that ho was to omen J * j.Va 1S_«, 41« »Amwl IKn irnn nnrlfmhrftnAd

medical faculty as the best rem-
edy for Feveii and Aque, Mala-
ria. Poorness of the Blood. !

General DeuilityandWasting
;

Dikeasks ;
Increases the Appe-

tite. Strengthens the Nerve*
BP Che entire system.

Failai U Boa Dravat

B-VOOGttA ft Or, H.William St. Hew To

A

RIPANS

other who forgot that he was to

be married that day, and would
haye lost bis lady il his friend had
not fetched him out of his study.

Think of that,- my boy, ac^on’t
fret yonrself because you are not

so overdone with learning aj to

have forgotten yonr common
sense.

Ouoll 1 Lijr f emu lun ouay

Email flame, but he curved gen-
.. , , . 1 Jomens il you wnsu, i^uu » Hua- — r u a

tion of each day out doors, live tly round the iron, and embraced

on fruit and vegetable diet, avoid it, and never left it until it melt-
3 ; A _ J a/I nnrlor hlQ 1PVPQ1 at.l h I P infill"

on irmi anavegeiauiu ui»v,ovuiaa -
• 7TV i a

rich pastry and meats, nvoid ed under his irresistible influ-
... ‘ " 3 AVIAA1IUU pOCMJ ,7 -Jf.

idleness, spend joor midn ght ence.

hours in bed, net in the ball- There are heart? hard,enongh
. it . i_ • .1 ^ a 6a *auio4 4 Via rnpno nf wrst h . thnnnurs in utu« uu m

. 7. 7— * . .

v

room. Above all things do not to resist the force of wrath, the

worry, but be happy in doing malice tf persecution, ,and the
4" ^ fnr, nt nrntn> an as to make

“ih. r«...r .tad-c.toh« i,

Mft u Bilk and »» sreen .B inu«, 8 ,Bd home, even th.t

worry, dm do nBppy uum. — ---

for yonr loteH ones, thus forget- fury of pride*, so as to make

ting yourself . With a kind, lov- their acts recoil on the ir adversa-

inoVnahand. and contentment in nes; but there m a power

and yet he thinks himBelf very

long-headed; and so indeed he

would be if his earB were taken

into the measurement. He is

going to do—well—there’s no
telling what. He is full of

wishes, bnt short of will, acd eo

his buds never come to flowers

or frnit. He is like a hen that

lays eggs, and never aita on them
long enongh to hatch a single

chick.

AUg UUDWRMM,
J” , .

the heart and home, even that

terrible bngbear, child-bearing,

may become a pleasure. -•

I tbsnk Gcd my mother loved

children, cIbo I might not have

been born into this world to

stronger than any. of these, and
hard indeed is that which can re-

sist love.—Selected.

No more vague and senseless

notion ever possessed an honest
a t 2 j. .1 LU.. m 1 UnDeem uoru iuiu mu wuiau .—----- —

raise a family. Since the dear bnt ignorant mind than the no-

twina esme, a dear little girl haB tion that the machinery of things

i i . f.milv rirrlp. will do the world sncblest work.
• TT IUD — — ; —

been added to onr family circle,

bo onr family tow numbers
eight We are poor in this

will do the world’s ncbleBt work.

All excellence, all renovating

powers, are fimuly vested in per-
r ri e:. Cs«ku;HneiKUt- mo puw* rwww LA. •

world’s goods, but rich in our sons.— Horatio btebbina.
.... D a a l 1 iL.—.

ONE GIVES RELIEF.
NO MATTER WHAT'S THE MATTER*

ONE OF THESE WILL DO YOU GOOD.
B«v. Frederic R. Marvin, long time pastor of the First

(P—yrtgational Church, of flreal Barflngtoh, Mem., and
a* ane time a practicing phyidclan, a graduate'<Tf*Ylie"
Oeliege of 1'byalcliuu and Burgeona, New York, keys of

f
STd

8hi
,

De
-

‘B 1

d® Hs wo
6
nd°er- Wifj*® wfeScd with

friend dealB in, and it is wonder . 8 mother-love that ia

Njpano Tabu lea ;
“ The formula has long been In favor

wlt^ medical men, and the methd^ of preparation In the

A flaeent form la modern and a great convenience. 1 ai-

M?i keep a rial of the Tabulee upon my dreaalng table,

tmd uae them with oonfldenoe whenever occasion arleea.

9m a dloturbed condition of the dlgeatlve organa I know
mi nothing ao good, and for an ' all-round ' family remedy
f4o not believe there la anything better to be had. 1*

RIPANS TABULES.
Bold by drugglau.

breakfakt—aorPER.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTINC.

BOILING WATER OR MILK.

ful what he can see by it. He
cries np his schemes, and it ia

aaid that he draws on his imogi-

|

nation for his facta. When he ia

in full swing with one of his no-
tioniiL-hadoea not stick at a trifle.

Will Shepherd heard one of

these gt ntry the other day telling

how bis new company would
lead all the shareholders on to

Tom Tiddler’s ground to pick np
gold and silver; and when all the

talk was over. Will said to me,
“That’B a lie with a lid on, and
a brafs handle to take bold of

it.” Rati er sharp t his o|JW ill, for

I do believe the man ‘was caught

on his ov n hock and believed in

his own dreams; jet I did not

like him, for he wanted ns poor
fellows to put onr little tavingB

into bis bands, as if we could af-

foid to fly kiteB with laborer's

wages. What a many good peoi

pie theie are who have leligiouB

crtzesl They do nothing, bnt

JUU UAvCD iuvui nuu

to womanhood with All along the pathway of life

mother-love that ia ate tombstones, by the side of
the same mother-love that ia ate tomDsiones, Dy me biuo oi

my great peciliarity! May onr whichwehave pre mised to strive

only tod make some woman m for heaven.—Moody.

happy sb my own married life

has been.—Mabel H. Moneiy. Awarded Highest Honors,

World’s Fair.

Courtesy.

CUV
sb useful as it ought to be some

pains muBt be taken. The n ost -

impoitant thing is that it slonld r

be entertaining. Everything that
]

leads to controversy should be

avoided. Where different views

of politics or religion are held,
8

then never bring these subjects

up unless you wish to embitter

the m< mbers against one another

If the food iB good, it may be

spoken of and praised, bnt if it t

is bad, nothing need be said. If ^

intelligent guests are at the table,
E

they should be drawn on for

Buch information as they can

give, and should be listened to
1

with respect. Every intelligent

family Bhould take pains to have

at timeB some guest who has seen

much and who knows much, and i

he will always glAdly talk to an

eager andience. If none but the

family are present, its head
should lead iff in something in

which all may find interest, the

news of the day or whatever is

,
most in mind, as t lk about

;
an mats, birds, flowers, or about

;
travel, or aDy interesting pbe

j
nomena in nature.

Perhaps one of the best things

t at the table is story-telling. Tm*
- art is no doubt dying out, and
1 few have the gilt. But it may be
- cultivated and developed. Some-
- times a short story may be res'

1
.

One story generally suggests an-
t

i other ,and this still another,and so
b on Iremeaberonecase where the
b father developed in his children
e the gift of story-telling by asking
i- them in turn to bring each a
r story as a contribution to the
d good of all. No matter how
i- short it ,waB acceptable. If too

long, it was criticised in a friend-

ly way.

.

ib To preside at the table and
it bring ont all the possible gifts of
)- each member, is semething to be
!B proud of. It fi‘B one for presid-
c* ing at other meetings gracefnlly
ig and with dignity.
r ‘ If I could give a faithful re-

E
ort of all that I have heard said

y parents and children of some

^ of the families of my friends
31 daring the times I have been
r0 with them, and the tone and
__ spirit of the conversations, I~ thould write one of the most in-

teresting chapters ever published.
Of all schools for children, this
l Cl 4 Vt A Kad4 *

A. II. HANSON, a. P. w. A. KELU3M), i

(IMcoro. Urleaoa.

Yazoo &Mm Mo
ItA IT.

R

OAI) COMPANY,
Bohedcl, ib Effect Binuui lj-. nw

Train, leave and arrive etcKNTRAL L
JTATlflB

Howard Are. and Rampart Bt. Dally.

Laavai. Crrrta

Mamphli and Local 4:00p. « »«a*
VloUbnriANatctiaiKx..... 7:80 a. m k»>«

Solid Tralni with Fnllman Sleepen New Orlw*/

to Vlokibnrg and Now Orleam to MemfUa

Dlreot and laTOrile rente to North LooM»>

aid krkaniai. Only line through It*

Oli-Mlmlaelppl Sugar Oowntry and

tbe far-lamed Yaaoo Delta.

Ticket Office,
Corner Bt cnnlw'

and Common Si;

W. A. KEI.LOND,
Aml. Qen. Paw. Agt.

A. H. HANBOF
Gen. Fun U<

Queen ^ C- rescent
route

• JIEWURLF-ANS&iNURIH tASTERNiU

Alabama &VICKSBURG Ry.

Vicksburg.Shreveport&PacificR-

TO
Birmingham,

Chattanooga,

1
Ajheville

Philadelphia, ^

Baltimore,

New York
CincinnadtJ

AB» TO ALL FOIBTi

florth, East,

North-East,

\ South-East,

90 MILESSHORTEST

To CINCINNATI
AND

THE NORTH.

I want to talk once more on

thiB same text. I think it very

important 1 Ote of the beBt

ways to be courteous is to be po-

lite. Did you ever see a well-

dri tsed boy _or girl ccmpel al

woman carrying a b g basket or

bundle to step i ff the sidewalk?

I have; and I have said to

myself at such a sight, “Yon
haven’t a particle of polite-

ness in yon. If
.
you had, ypn

would i-ity that burdened woman
and get ont of her way.” If_ II4UU gVB worn —— » . .

have snch an impolite boy or girl

among my readers, I wish they

wonld learn a lesson from the

F CREAM

BAHINfi

I WHHR
follow ingv

incident Two boja, l

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pan Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

Ttu! d *~i
*’ 1* 1

40 YEARS TUB STANDARD.

Men see their families hut lit-

tle except at table. That seems
to be about the only family
gathering. What a spectacle is

far too often the common man-
agement of this family meeting?
The father sits in glum silence,
and shovels in as fast as he can
swallow. The ohildren follow
the parental example. 'The food
is passed only when asked for,
and then in eilence. There is
nothing human about it. I oan’t
understand why thiB home school
which oosts nothing acd pays so
well is thus left to bring forth
little or no fruit or furnish Buth
a poor quality,—The Journal of

.
Hygiene.

Solid Vestibuled Trains,

ZZ Fait Time!

Close Connections)

Through Sleeper^

rnU lnfbrmkUon obeerfnllT fnrBl

Application.
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The leathers used on these Bibles

are guaranteed not to crack or break.

The large-type (Bourgeois) edition sella to persons who are not subscribers for $5. Uur aub-

bera get it, on conditions specified below, for $2 35. The same B ole in Minion type, which is

ewhat smaller than Bourgeois, we offer to our subscribers, on conditions named below, for ft -55.

those who are not subscribers we sell it at 13 15 We also handle an edition in still smilior type

[tini i>, .ii.u, iionluiiiiiiiiiii. UUlhiiU

New Orleans Christian Advocate. November 5, 1896

£

niftEASE Poes Not
Stamp Still.

Every one is either growing hotter
or worse.

flow Ik it with you ?

Yoa arc goffering from

KIDNEY, LIVER
OR URINARY TROUBLE8.

Have tried doctors and inedloine with-

out avail, and have boeotno disgusted.

DON’T GIVE UPt

WILL CURE YOU.

Thousands now well, but once liko you,
my so. (live an honest medicine an hon-
Mt chance.

Large bottle or new style smaller ono
at your druggist’s. Write for free treat-
ment blank today. Warner’# Safe Cure
Co., Rochester, N. Y. a

OBITUaRIKS.
* :

—

-SITH-Bro W. D. Smith was, born (and

rated) near Vernon, Jaekson parish, La,
May 1 I836;'marrled Miss Paulina., Griffin, of

p.aevllle,' La., Sept. 9, 1880. Here they re-

,1 led in bappy wedloek (or a number el years.

|i was here that he Joined the Methodlat
Cbarch under the paetorate of Rev. Dr. J. M.
Beard, In October, 1886, and lived n etennch

fr eed of the chnreh and a liberal enpporter of

her iDitltatlons nntll God translated him to

hi! eternal reward. lie wae reeldlng at

Woodworth, where he wae engaged In bail-

ntaa, when he wae taken down with typhoid
brer end died Oct. 2, 1890, after a protracted

llmeea of oue hundred and eighteen daye. The
wi.ler vlelted him several tlmea daring hie

s:f wees, doeply Impressed st bis unwearying
pttience thronghout all hie sufferings, never
murmuring, and ezpreaaed himself ae perfect-

ly resigned to the will of his God, and ready

’-.to Ale If thla was ths disposition of Provl-

jroee.

i'cr.ng his Illness be spoke frequently to his

tre eved companion of his salvation, and gave
ilrong assurance that be was all right for the

bngtu kingdom beyond the skies. The day
before hie death he turned to bis dear wife

« A eeli, "I'm going to heaven, and I wish
joc could accompany me" On another oc-

ra-lon he exclaimed, “I'll soon be walking
luiu the ablnlng portals!"

lie wae Interred in the Plnevllle Cemetery.
Bru. L. F. Jackson preached bla funeral.

In the death of Uro. Smith the chnrch loses

a useful soldier, the community a noble cllL

i n and friend, and hla family a most affec-

tionate and devoted hneband and father.

Those of ns who know him will mlta him
orely here, and onr hearts are withered to

y.tehlm up; but we are consoled to know
mat while he tan not oome to na, we may go

to turn. 3. W. Ljtn

TUHNIPSEKD-Mart llurrMAM, daughter

hf ike late John Huffman and Mrs. Mary Glass

Huffman, was born In Pika county, Miss.,

Karen 26, IMS; wae married to lterkly S. Tur-

clpteed, Dec 20. 1861. Mr. Turnlpseed died

April U, 1890. In early life the waa converted

sau Joined the Methodlat Chnrch. Afler'ber

marriage abe united with the Uaptlat Church.
la eh eminent degree her home waa her

kingdom, where, aa wile and mother, thongh
An only child died In Infancy, alia reared an

adopted daughter up to womanhood. She was
a mother to her, end she a loving daughter,

and their affection for eaoh other waa beautl-

Rev. T. B. Clifford, State Preeldent of Kpworth
T-eagnea, Water Valley. A Dish of P's In
League Work-Bev. A. r. Watkins.

SICOND DAT—MOENIRO.
9 A. M —Devotional exerolses—Kev. R. H.

Hsrr, Why Not. Dlfflonltles of the League,
and the Kamedy— (1| Dovotlonal-Riv. A. T.
Hell, Halevi lie; (91 Charity and Help-Dr.
* >ft'frlVi|'Tffef^llan |"(S| Literary and Soolal
—J. C. Cavett, Meridian. The Leagne Preel-

d-nt-Rev. T. B. Clifford. Work of the Kp-
worth Leagne In Mission Fielda-Rev. W. W.
Cemmaok, Chnnkey. Leagne Address -Rev,
T R. Hollomsi, Jsokaon.

ApranKOOK.

2iS0 r. m.-D evotional exerolses-Bev. I. L.
Peebles, Meridian. Aa the Epworlh Leagne
Is an Institution of the Chnreh, Its Organisa-
tion, Where Praetloable, Is Not Optional -

Rev. G. H. Thompson, DeKalb. The Leaguer
and HU Bible -Rev. A. F. Watkins. The De-
msnd for the Jailor Leagne, and How to
C induct It—Mrs. A. T. Bell, Dalerills.

EVI5IH0.

S7:S0p. m.—

F

arewell eervloe-Rev, T. B. CUf-
f 'rd. Is the League In Ilarmony with the

Spirit of Methodism f-Rev. R. W. Bailey.

Ilenedlotlon— Rev. R. J. Jones.

He has the most eympathy for another who
nioet pnU himself In his plaoe Hnman Inter-

est In others It the result largely of knowing
h iw another feela and sots In temptation,
trial, difficulty and calamity. Response Is

h -artfelt snl ready when we think of what we
would need under circumstances In which we
II nd others.

!

II II T

Catarrh Can Not Be Cured

w lh LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they can
ii it reaeh the test of the disease. Catarrh lea
h ood or conatltntlonal disease, and In order
to care It yoa mast take Internal remedies.

Hall’s Catarrh Cnre Is taken Internally, and
acta directly on the blood and mucous sur-

faces. Hall's Catarrh Cars It not a quack
medicine. It waa prescribed by one of the
best physician* In this country for years, and
la a regular prescription. It la composed of
the, beat tonics known, combined with the
beat bleod purifiers, acting dlreotly on the
mnoona surfaces. The p rfect combination of
the two lngredlenta U what produce* such
wonderful remits in oaring Catarrh. Bend
for testimonials, frae.

F. J. CHKNKT & CO., Propa., Toledo, 0.

Sold by druggist*; price, 76c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Be inch a man, lire anch a life, that If every
man was inch as yon, and every life Ilka

yonrs, the- earth would be God'* paradise.—
Phillips Brooks.

From thb Work.

(Continued from Third Page )

Rev. R. L. Phillips, P. C , Middleton, Mlta.,

OcL 16:
‘ 1 Our fourth Quarterly Conference

was held at old Oak Grove, Oot. 3; Rev. I..

Ca'rley presiding. The closing repnrU for this,

the lirat, year of Energy mission finds n> with

a new parsonage, one new chnrch, another In

processor conatrnctlon, and $ 1, 060 expended
on buildings to date. It la only Jnst to say

that onr presiding elder has won the lore and
confidence or onr people. 81 x of onr stewards

-Bros. R. It Redden, Wm. H. JlcB-e, W. J.

Njraworlhy, M. Carmlcha.1, and M M. C
Carmichael— all rode twenty fire miles horse-

back to attend this Conference. Stewards that

will do thla will do more. Brethren, pray for

this work ."

fnt. \
•it a friend, she waa a* true aa the needle to

tbe pole. Loving In person and mind, having
a kind heart and cheerful disposition, she

Ji w around her a circle of friends who aorely

f’»l her loss. She was fondly attached to bor

•tiers. To her only brother she cherished

t» sweeten, tendereat lots. She loved the

ehtrch and 1U aervlcea. Religion was her

•spport and oonaolatlon daring the yesrt of

hti affliction, which she endured with pa-

tience. For weeks ah* bad been a mtolatering

sugel to the tick among her relatives, and had
rone In great haste to, see her stater-in law,
Mft. Brylle, and died auddenly, alter a brief

Illness, Feb. 19, 1896. Her bereft friend.'

Mas. M. L. J. Iloovxn.
hum mi l, Mill. \

I’VBUBN-Bro. Jauksoh Piuuur Waa born
•1 Indian Village, La., April 8, 1822, near

which plaaa hla whole life waa spent. He waa
Married to Mtaa Mary Stone, Dee. 1, 1842. Ha
was married the second time to. Mrs. Ann
Ilurlong, Sept. 17, 1886, having belc* bereft of

hi. 1 rat wife Nov. 14,1879. He professed ’re-,

'glen and Jolntd the M. E. Church, Souib, at

SI loam Camp Meeting, Ah Jaekson pariah, of

which he ever lived a faithful member until

he was summoned to hla reward after a very
•hort illness, Oot. 8, lt»l

As a citizen, Bro Pybnru waa oateemed and
honored; aa a hnebanl and father, ho was
kiLd, gentle, andytender; aa a Chrlatlau, he
**« not demonstrative, but exemplary. So
touch ia he mlaied, nor can hla plaoe be Jaally

'ed. “Asleep in Jeans, bleaaed Bleep."

J. U. .Unowa.

,
Epwortli League Conference.

' t You might just as well
44 try to blow around a weather vane as to

help some people by pointing out

ipfilll ll il 4 the right 'way. They won’t see

J1!1H (
Even if you prove to them

that it’s the easiest way, and the

safest, and cheapest, they

won’t walk in it. But this isn’t

so with all. It’s only a few, comparatively. We’re not
complaining. There are millions of women who have
seized on Pearline’s way of washing—glad to save their

labor, time, clothes, and money with it. Most women
don’t need much urging when they fully understand all

the help that comes with Pearline. «» Jas. Pyle, N.Y.~r»0 —

POSITIONS GUARANTEED.
Will accept Rote* for tuition, *r em '

deposit motley in bank until posIthMi

Mon. Enter at any time. Chop board. Send lor free lllurtra't^ «ulog>^c
r

.

,

^ ^ ^ Nashville, Tenn^

Practical Texarkana, Tbl
J"

0”"*"?,’ TeltKrRphv, etc. The molt thorough,
practical hud progressive schools of the kind In the world. And the best patronized oticA In the South!
Indorsed by hankers, merchants, ministers, and others. Four weeks In bookkeeping with us are e<iu«l
to twelve weeks.by the old plan. Their President Is author of" Drnughon’s New System of Bookkeep-
ing, *’ which cannot be taught In any other achool.

7 r
\h(in nn K|vcnto *ny col,*K* If we cannot show more written applications for bookkeepers andtUUUiUU stenographers received in the fins/ twfbe months, than anv other five Buslncsa College*
In the Souths all "combined” can show to have received in the past five vans. We expend mm
money in the Interest of our Employment Department than any other Bus. College in Tenn. takes In a*
tuition. S5QO.OO—Amount we nave deposited In hank ns n eunrantee that we have In the past fuU
filled, and win In the future fulfill, ohr guarantee contracts. HOME STUDY.—We have prepared,
espcclally for home study, books on Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Penmanship. Write lor price lift.

Prop. Draughon—I now have'a position as bookkeeper and stenographer for the Souther*
Grocery Company, of this place ; salary, *75.00 per month. 1 owe it all to your W>ks on bookkeeptiw
and shorthand prepared for home study.—/W Armstrong, Pine Muff

,
Ark. 0

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBB
Insurance Company.

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.
Office in COMPANY’S BUILDING; Corner Carondf.let and Common St»

HOLLY SPRING 1 FEMALE COLLEGE.

The Epworth College
(Formerly MALONE)

ll located In Holly Bprtngs, which la iltnated
the Intersection of tbe mi toll Central and

Kansas Olty, Memphis and Birmingham rail-
roads, Into whloh ten paisengir trains oome
anjd go every day.

ringt Is the highest point In the
1, according to the geologl-

;he rail.

Holly Hpi
State ot Mis _ ...
oal snrvey, and the highest point on the
road between New Orleans and Uhloagoi hence
Ills noted for Its healthinlness. The snooess
ol the oollege for the last Are yean has been
unprecedented under tbe olronmstanoee. Wo
expeot stilt greater snocest nnder my sneoessor',
8. A, Stbil and Rsv. R. M. Sr andifks, who
will make anch Improvements as time and ex-
perience may snggest. I shall remain in the
oollege as bniloees manager nntll Oeoember,
and will take great pleasure In giving to the
patrons o’ the oollege any Inform »tton they
may detire.

I call special attention to onr very reaaonJ
able terms.

nans FIB MONTH.

Board, fool, lights and laundry til 00
Tuition In Collegiate department 4 00
Tuition In Aoademlo department 4 00

IXTBA 1XPINSBS.

French, German or Greek (eaoh) I 60
Instrumental mnslo 4 00
Votoe onltnre (private lessons) 4 00
No oharg* (or ohorns training or nse ot
piano.

Crayon, pastel, water oolo-s and olL 4 00
Elocntton (private lessons) 4 00
Elocution In olasi ... 100
Diploma (graduation lee) 6 00
Violin, mandolin, gnltar (eaoh) 4 00
Payments most be made q larterly In ad-

vance.
For preachers' daughters everything will be

divided by two.
Catalogue fnratshed on application.

J. W. HoNisobL, Baslness Manager.

Holly Springs, Miss., July 16, 1896.

The Holman Sell-Pronouncing S. S. Teachers’ Bible

. 'Divinity Circuit, Round Corners, etc.

Contains thb Following Helps to the Study of the Bible-

Concordance, with Contexts, over 40,000 References; Index to Persons, Places and Subject*,
16,000 References; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words; Bible Calendar; Sum-
mary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments.

A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and Foreign Words contained in the Bible,
compriiing about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the meaning, and the location of the text
where the word occurs for the first time.

Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History, Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology,
Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete Hirmonyof me G jipels, Tables of Parables,
Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders, etc.

TWELYB lE’TTLrl-ZPA.Q-Iffl IlsT OOLORS.
Every proper name in the text iB syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked accordiaa

to the most authoritative modern standards of pronunciation. The text is in exact conformity wiu
that of the world-famous Oxford S. S Teacher’s Bible. All the valuable “Helps to the Study ol
the Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.

The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar Bible was ever obtainable
heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication.

“The essence of fifty expensive volumes,by men of Bacred learning, is condensed in these ‘Helps.’
”

$75
einnati, O.

Rev. J. 8. Samlurs, Riyne, La., Oot. 26: “W«
are now In one of the greatoet revivals of old-

time religion that I have seen in a long time.

We moved in onr new chnroh at Plaqnemlne
Brnlee, and began onr meeting on tbe tenth,

and It baa been a Fenteooet all the time.

Sonia are converted and sanctified at nearly

every aervloe. We reoelved a clast of twenty

-

five Into the eknroh at eleven o'olock yester-

day, and three more Joined last night. We
took a collection last night, and raised enough
to pay off the indebtedness on the chnrch, be-

ing about eighty dollars. We are in the third

week of the meeting, aud people are attend-

ing from fifteen and twenty mllea dlstanoe.

We have probably had not leas than thirty

conversions, and twenty sanctified. We have

been assisted by Bros. Fannt LoIt%, W. W.
Drake, W. J. I’orter, 8. II. Whatley, M. O.

Manly, N !,. Ssyera, and Bro. Vail, of New
Orleans. We are atlR expecting greater things

yet."

“H Baton Rouge, La., Oct. 24:
' "Render

pralae to whom praleo la dne.' Allow me,
through yonr valuable columns, to tell how
nicely we are getting along with onr new
ohnroh at Blaok Water, although we have bad

to labor under great disadvantages; bnt, by

the help of God, we are on the eve of complet-

ing onr work, and, when finished, it will be

free from debt. Many thanks to onr looal pas-

tor Bro. Wiley Brown, who, as a faithful

steward, wae always at hie post renderig*
every assistance possible. We have electro^

onr Board of Trustees, whloh are aa follows:

S. L. Hooper, president; J . W. Brown, secre-

tary ;- A. F. Gilmore, D. L White, J. Goorge,

C..D. Bogan, L. F. Deer. We will have It in-

corporated shortly. It la roo&ored that Bro.

Rawls claims the/honor of starting tbe move
tojjolid a new chnrch, bnt that la a mistake.

It was llarled when Bro. Will Llnfleld waa in

«i£e of thla work. Although it may not

have been aa fine as some others, It waa God's

bonse of worship; and that we do not appro-

oiate slang, and moat especially when It

comet from the pnlplL Mr. F. L. White, onr

Worthy prealdentiof the Building Committee,

haa rendered valuable aatlttauoe In both parse

end person, who, thongh not a member of any

church, yet I hope, through the prayers of

God’a people aud the lufiueuoe of a Christian

wife, he will soon be numbered aa one in our

ranks, for he haa been a faithful servant ol the

Lord. Uur Building Committee are: F. L.

While, president; Jas. P. Sitolfield, Jr., sec-

retary; C. D. Hogan, treasurer; W. Brown, L.

F. Deer, J. George, W. Simmons, L. Hoop-

er, Rev. Wiley Brown. Oar building Is 85x59,

with It lout walla and square celllugphas two

Vrtd’at-Bbriauff, Mm.';'timmTrt'<ilnrrebr--«l*iv*-*ad-oji»-l*rgu..dotlblu_JtlOlU-itaOrj..,'l.'lia)..

Ladies' Aid Society or our church hare raised

fun is to the amount Of elxty-elgbt dollars,

which we duly appreciated. All praise anij

glory ho to God I"

Ice following 1 b the programme of Merld-

•u-Drirriot Epworlh Lougne Conference, to

1 and 5, 1896:

FlllST DAY-MOUNINU.
*° -a. u.-Opening devotional aervlce—Rev.

“ J- Jones. Organization, appointment of

retomltteea, eto. Address of welcome—F. G.
ll a. is.- Epworth League aermou—

Jlr '- A. F. Watkins, Jackson, Mlta.

AFTBBMOON.
* ** •'. m.—

D

evotional exerolaet—Rev. J. M.
'^rosaley, Lauderdale. Tbe League Motto—

G. U. Galloway. The Need of the Dli-
bict League—Rev. K. W. Bailey, Jaokaou,
*'**• The League as a Factor In the Method-
-•> of ths Future—Judge T. P. Bell, DeKalb,
in.

l Stl »- m—

P

rayer and pralae aervloe—II

Merid!
*• the Leagne: How Are They Employed t

Is your skin oily? Should

not be—and will not be if you

use HEISKELL’S Medicinal

,
Soap. Makes the skin soft,

• white and healthy, ^aii^a^
HKIHKELL’B Pilla act on the liver.

oomplexloo healthy.

Month and Expense*; »xp«rlence
mnecus8&ry

;
position permanent;

dulf seller. Pease Mfo. Co*., Cln-

PRIVATE DETECTIVES
Wo want one or two young mon in

this county to represent us as Private
Detectives. Experience unnecessary.
Money for the right man. Address,
with stamp,

Texas Detective and Protective Aeency,
Snu Antonio, Texas.

L
AUDBB8
AMPS.
ANTERNS.

ENAMELED WIRE,

R^OMS.
RUSHES.
kHKETS.

JAPANNED WAKE,

Qilvaulted Wars,
llassware,

T
gcales.

y^mmnnltlon,

4CK«.
WINES.
INWARE.

m irdware,
I jlio wware,

leaps,

xle G'ea.e,

KECS
WOODENWAKK.

P <par,
euoLi,

yy
hlpi,
mks.

I. C. MORRIS CO.. IMIX.
E. F. DYER, Prei't. E. P. MACKIE, Treai-
T. G. MAUKiE L. MIKG o'. K. LINCOLN, JR-

816 and 813 rohonpltonlas St., anl 417 and 419
S. Peters, bet. Grazier and Nalones sts,

Partial o .'idrlng goadi
tali paper.

wJ! kindly mention

Som3thine Gjod in Dixie

Please nndentand'l am a woman ot Indiana,
not ol Dixie, bnt do appreciate thli good; de-
light to aokaowdedge It that all perioai af-

flicted as I have been may know there la hope
and taapplneei for tnem. 1 nad been a stam-
merer from ohUdhoodi sometimes as nnable
to apeak as thongh dumb. Had tried several
ourei, but all ol them tailed. Then, as a last

revert, I tried Kev. G. W. Randolph'! Care for
Stuttering or Stammirlng, and now am
OUKED. Fonrdavi alter complying with tne
requirements ol this Cure, I reoelved by mall
that which enabled mi to talk with saoh ease
and lnfl ilto aatlstaotlon, whloh, to one who
endures th • affl.jtlon as long and sevarely as
1 nave, Is a "veritable gladness In tbe soal.”
1 nave never seen Rev. Randolph, but have
found him to be a man of his word, and Is

hlgnly recommendel In ohuroh otrulei, also
by State officials. His Voloe School, or Insti-

tute, is looated at No. 463 Poplar Street, Mem-
phis, Venn., and to Der.ons going to this sohool
aonrels GUARANTEED, foe Cure by mall
glvas the same happy remits, ll lnitruotloni
are oareinlly followed, waloh even oalldren
can do, and those needing the benefit of this

GOOD will find him ao considerate In hla

terms they need not suffer tueae afflietlons

longer. Bubmlttel for -he sake ot tbe unfor-

tunate. MR i. LILLIAN PlLMAN,
406 W. HulSt., Wabash, Iud.

The Memphis Christian Advocate and
Gov. Btoafi endorse him highly.

Ear-

Mitt liueral Wdler

FOR SALK BY

wim:. b. HINES,
AT SUMMIT, MISS.

Guaranteed to enre Dyspepsia, Iudlnatlon,
Catarrh, Kidney Diseases, and Skin Dlteasei,

and Bowel Diseases, and an excellent Tonlo. .

l.ocal agents detlrad.

RETAIL dealer in wood and goal.

Rampart and 8t. Andrew Sla.

Aah, oak and pine eord-wood ont In 12 and

“‘Hard, Meridian, Mtia. Th. Feet and Hands ’

2’“^2ftam“by°SlB!'
‘ _ ----- W|m, HU|nI|Ni ,

HI CsBBtrts St, i
fUWa-

ir- Inoii length* with eleotrie machine. Good,

mil measure given. Frtoea for loads aa uiual.

Wood by cord, coal and ooka at tame pa4oet as

'vholMflJ* ilMlm.

8 <

Iaf vuugw vv aaw maw *av » mm SAW jvi IWW* m m v mm* a earn ««

(G Herald). Oar subscribers get this for $1 15

Ia order
adv&noe, vi*

.

. . ,
your nam j engraved ia gilt

Bjiv. W. C. Bla

er to get anyone of these at these rates it is necessary to pay your subscription one year in

it., to November. ’97. (A little later it will be December, ’97.)

For twenty cents we will have yonr nam j engraved ia gilt IdRers on me outside of the book.

Address Eav. W. C. Blaok, 5i2 Camp St., New Orleans, Li.



New Orleans Christian Advocate. November 5, iSy6.
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Highest of all to Leavening Power-—latest U. S. Gov’t Report 1 Marriages.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
NEWS OF THE WEEK.

*

Arkabutla Charge.

DOMESTIC.

Tensas parish, La , was visited

by a cyclone cl 0 1 29, and

great damage resulted.

The exports from the United

States to Cuba have fallen off

from $24,157,000 in 1893, to $7,-

530,000 for the fiscal jeer 1896

A tornado struck this city on

Oct. 29, and did much damage.

Several large buildings were de-

molished, two lives 'ost and ten

people ii jured.

According to the latest returns

of the election, on Nov 3* Mr.

M K nley, the Republican nom-
inee, was elected President of

these United States.

Louisiana wbb probably one of

the very last States in tlu Union

Our Conference is near at

hand. The year’s work will

soon be closed np. We hav»>

held five meetings, in whiob 28

o’ 30 were converted, a number
reclaimed and many encouraged.

We were assi-ted 'n one of onr
meetings by Rev. W. S. Lagrone.

Senatobia. He preachedof
straight gospel regardk ss of Jibe

Ige

as it wbb preached, and twenty

crooked ways of t' e people. The
people acknowledged the trnth

or more were converted. Thirty
have been added to the church
daring the year. While we feel

grateful for what has Teen cone,
we feel that mnch more might
and ought to have been done.
We think onr finances will be in

advance of last year, especially

mr collections ordered by the
Conference. To God be all the

KLLl S —WILLING.— In Crystal Springs,

Oct. 27, 1»6, by Rev. Irs B. Robertion, Mr. 0.

F.'Kllla (ion of Miyor J. J. Rills
,
of Gall-

m»n, Mill., to Mile Frankie Willing, of Cryi-

la). Sjustibia,- Mlaa, •- -~-

SIMa-PDCKETT.-^ttbcmldeneo of the

bridc'i fntber, In Hindi county, Min., Tne»-

dky, Oot. 20, 1S06, by Rer. J. P. Drake, Mr M.

A. Sima to Mlia Annie Pnokctt, all of Hindi.

HABLOW-MARSHAL.— At Union Grove

Cbnrob, Nettleton clrcnlt, North Mlialealppl

Conference, July 12, 1000, by Rev. J. W. Raper,

Mr. Jamee F. Harlow to Mlea Vivian Maribal.

McDANIBL- BOOZER. At the home of the

bride’. father, tug. 1, 1006, by Rev. J. W.
Raper, Mr. T. C. McDaniel to Mlaa 8. F.

Boozer,

COGGfN YOUNG.- At Palestine Church,

Netlb ton clrcnlt, North, Mississippi Confer-

ence, Ang. 80, 1806, by Rev. J W, Raper, Mr.

O. It Coggln to Mlae D zey Yonng.

GUICE-U ARRIGILL.—At the residence of

the brlde'a father, Mr. Clarence Harrlglll,

Oct. 7, 1806, by Bev. Geo M. Hull, Mr. S L.

Gnlce to Miss Lizzie Harrlglll, all of Hem-
bnrg, Mlaa. r

CRANFORD - LYI.EB.~At the realdenccof

the hrlde'e father, Oct 21, 1S06, by Rev. J. W.

Lee, Mr. T. Ardley Cranford, of Hlneaton,

La.
,
to Mias Ida Lylea, of Milford, La.

Hebron, Miss.

on Tuesday for ihe fiist t me. 5 lx. H. Jacobs.

Ex-Governor Northen, of

Georgia, has established about

fifty agencies in Ilbnois, Michi-

gan, Indiana and Wiscor sin for

the purpose of encouraging emi-

gration to that State.

The Supreme Couit of Arkan-

sas has decided that the governor

has the right to appoint members
of the Legislature where vacan-

cies have been canBed by death,

resignation or other causes.

The University of California

is to receive $4,000,000 in dona-

tions from various persons. The
Slate muBt spend $500,000 on
buildings, and when this has been
done the donors will make good
their promises.

It is & curious coincidence that

the shipyard number of the re-

cently nemed battle-ship “A'a*
bam a” is identically the seme as

that of the Confederate cruiser

of that name when under con-
strnction in England, namely,
No. 290.

On the twenty fi’t’a the Mary-
land Historical Society of the
Methodist Episcc p 1 Church will

unveil a broize tablet on the site

of the Lovely Lane meeting-
house, in Baltimore, the founda-
tion of which was laid by Francis
Anbury in 1774.

Frederick B. Esler, counsel for
the company which proposes to
build the railroad tunnel under
the East river, New York, says
that it can be built inside of a
year. The cost of construction
wiuldbe $2,500,000, but rights

of way, terminals, etc., would
increase the expense to $6 000,-

000 .

FOREIGN.

The Czar’s visit to Paris cost
the French government 7.000,-

0001.

Heavy storms and floods have
occurred in Southern France.
The river Rhone has risen to
each an extent that it has over-
flowed its fcnks in keveral

places.

The commander of the Egyp-
tian forces, it is said, wants to
raise the effective number of the
army to 15,000 men and continue
the reoonquest of th« Soudan. It

is understood that France and
Russia will protest e gainst the
expedition.

A terrific cyclone Bwept over
the city of Seville, Spain, last

week, with the result that houses,
chimneys and trees were wrecked
and there was a general panic in
the city. Many people were in-

jured, end it is feared that some
fatalities occurred.

The Hamburger Nachrichten,
the organ of Prince Bismarck,
has another article on the sub-
ject of the Rnsso German treaty,
which terminated in 1890, and
the disclosure of which by the
Nachrichten has created such a
sensation in Europe.

for savingB has juBt bten^wound
np, leaving a very substantial
surplus, which is to be devoted
to providing public recreation
grounds for the town. The gov-
ernment postal savings banks are
sloniy, but snrely ousting the

z-' private concerns out of the busi-
ness.

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW.

CCfTTOlf.

Low ordinary.
Ordinary

• ll-u
7 1 11

iH
7 l-ll

Low middling'.
Middling
Good middling

ralr^.
Galveston middling
Mobile middling
Memphli middling

• 7-l«

1 M(

SUGAR.
Oruir Kittlx:

Prime.!.... ii*

Good fair

Common
Cintrifuqal:

Seconds i t-'i

Gray while
Choice white.
Standard granulate*

8»
8*
l«

MOLASSES.
Oruir Kittle:

Fancy U
Good

2*

I 7-i»
I 1-16
I 1-16n

ii

Btbct

RICK.
No. I
flood. -

Fair -

Prims
Hough, ¥ bbl
Polish, V ton

FLOUR.
Extra Fancy
Fancy
Choice
Minnesota Patonta.. .........

Winter wheat _

Minnesota bakara,

CORN PRODUCTS.
Corn meal
Cream meal
Grits
Hominy

GRAIN, ETC.
Corn:

White, V bushel.
Yellow
Mixed No -

Oats:
Western
Texas rnst-proot

Bran:
Vcwt * iiiHllliHIIl

Hay:
Prime......
Choice

17

1*

a
I 06
It N

t If
t N
6 60

4 II

1 (0
1 10
1

»

2 M

M
if
44

•0

U N
II 01

10

1
«•
4
i*

4 10

4 fl

4 44

4 H

1 44

II
II
II

»»

121k

PROVISIONS.
Pork:

Mess (StemdArd)
Prime Meas
Rumps

Bacon i

Fancy Breaktaet
Shoulders
Sides, short rib
Sides, long clear

• 10
• 00
I II

14 10
II 00

I IIS
I u

Sugar-cured..
Dry Salt Mkat:

Shoulders
Bides, abort rib.. ....

Bides, long clear...,

GROCERIES.

I*

II

l«

»tk

a
1C«

a

Wesiern Creamery..—
i Dairy

14«
SU 1041

II
II

n
Coal, bbls.
Coal. com*..
Oetton seed, crag*
Lard, Extra No. 1

14*
11

*«
,

”lH*

VEGETABLES.
CABBAGES:

Western, •» \ -4... .......
Ofctcago, ¥JIO.

1 7* 1 M

FurAvoae

:

74 4*

OnoMi
New Loutalana

1 40 "I ii

BALING STUFFS.
BAAGDSO:

Jus, 1 a. V yard
Jute, Ids ». ¥ yar<,
Lane Mills Cotton Baggtag-

Ealxug Twihr:
¥

1*
t«

1

--

V handle

SUNDRIES.

'mil Hens, Western
Young Chickens.
Chickens, Southern... ..

Young ...

Turkeys, Southern

IN

How time flies? Just one month

from to-day, and we, preachers of

the North Mississippi Conference,

meet at Greenville, Miss., to giye an

account of our stewardship for thiB

Conference year. What shall our re-

ports be ? Will they be such as we

will wish they had been when wo

come to give an account to the

Judge of all men ? Much of the

success of this year’s work depends

on the proper and faithful dis-

charge of duty from now till Con-

ference on the part of preachers,

stewards and members of the church.

Since our reports at Conference are

to make a chapter in the history of

our Methodism, let us strive to make

the chapter more interesting than

any of the past—one which shall

merit the consideration of future

generations.

Some things will be noticeable in

my own report which I deplore—

evidences of failure and lack of

effort ;
and were it possible for me to

go back and begin again, I am sure

the record would be better. But the

past is now eternity, and can never

be recalled. Bro. Burroughs held my
fourth Quarterly Conference last Sat-

urday and Sunday, Oct. 24 and 25.

Everything conspired to make it an

occasion of great joy and profit In

company with the presiding elder

and his wife was Miss Carrie

Thomas, the district secretary of the

Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society

of the Columbus district And in

addition to the regular exercises of

the Quarterly Conference, so well

conducted by the presiding elder,

Bhe enliBted the interest of onr

women in the work of “women for

women,” and organized a society of

twenty-five members. The women

of the Conference society made a

wise selection when they put Miss

Thomas in charge of this very im-

portant work. May the Lord prosper

his work in her handB ! |

We have at Hebron a Parsonage

and Home Mission Society also,

which is doing a good work, and

which is being represented at this

time, at Oxford, by its efficient pres-

ident, Sister J. R. Windham.

We feel that by the efforts of

these consecrated women God will

save this great country, and then

bring to light many a benighted

heathen.

The claims ordered by the Con-

ference wiH be reported paid in full

and liberal support for the ministry.

We owe a large share of opr success

in raising the coBections ordered by

the Conference to the earnest, per-

sistent efforts of our little girls and

yonng ladies in the use of “Tithe

Gleaners.” Twenty-five of them

brought in more than sixty doBars

from the various churches on my

work.

We begin very soon to put the

parsonage in better repair for the

few preacher—hope to have it ready

for him. We have had good meet-

South Mississippi Holiness Camp Meeting.

The' first session of South Missis-

sippi Holiness Camp Meeting was

held Oct. 9-12, 180(5. On the night

i-'i^lytjl
.O r

)
,T._ W. Hli rni<)ii,

T
of

Pnuldiijg, Miss., preached from the

eighty- fourth Psalm, and dedicated

the grounds to Almighty God. On

the evening of tlio ninth Mrs. Mnry

McGee Snell, Revs. W. W. Hopper,

R. A. and & T. Bieland arrived, and

the meeting started off with a high

tide every service ;
was' good, but

grew better and better. Perfect

harmony and peace prevailed. From

two to three thousand people visited

the meeting' during the ten days.

More than 150 persons was sancti-

fied. Fifteen preachers attended nnd

took part in the service, viz.: Mrs.

Mary McGee Snell, Columbus, Miss.;

Rev. J. W. Pugh, Handsboro, Miss.;

Rev. J. W. Harmon, Paulding. Miss.;

Rev. W. W. Hopper, Meridian, Miss.;

Rev. R. A. Breland, Camden, Miss.)

Rev. D. C. Rawls, Covington, Ln.;

Rev. E. T. Breland,Washington, Miss.;

Rev. James King, Daisy, Miss.
;
Rev.

N. B. Harmon, Bay- St. Louis, Miss.;

Rev. A. C. Burt, Hattiesburg, Miss.;

Rev. Micliael Cox, Ocean Springs,

Miss. ;JRav.JJ. C. Brown,. Heidelberg,

Miss.; Rev. R. N. Davis ( Baptist))

Pearlington, Miss.; Rev. A. P. Cox,

Wisdom, Miss.

The last day was the greatest day

ever witnessed in South Mississippi

at a Sunday camp meeting. Rev. W.

^ r
W. Hopper preached at 8:30. Mrs-

Snell at 11, and Rev. D. C. Rawls at

3 p. m.
;

Mrs. Snell following with a

wonderful exhortation. Men stood

on their feet for three hours, forget-

ting to look at their watches and

seemed to he unconscious of the late-

ness of the day, until the long beau-

tiful tabernacle and the five large

banging lampB waB lit up and the

twilight driven away. Thus closed

thp greatest meeting ever held in

South Mississippi. Praise the Lord

!

E. Miles, Pres.

(j: ABTERLY 0QKFEBEK0E8-

north misrirsipfi conference.

GREENVILLE DIRT. — FOURTH BOUND-

Ncy. 7. "

c
SARDIS DIRT.- FOURTH BOUND.

Wall Hill ••••••• 7 *
"

Arkabutla (Frl.).. i-

Fleaaaut Hill (Mon.).. I-

IHeassnt *• 7

• T. C.Wmn, r. l..

COLUMBUS DIRT.- FOUBTH BOUND.

Crawford roT>
,
7

'

Cedar Bluff }1>
Weil rolnt
Tlbbee 11

>

i B. A. BommODOHS.P.*-

FOURTH BOUND.

..Not. 7,

10
12

14.1:
2. .21

GRENADA DISTRICT

Elate Spring! ••••iTuei.

Chapel Hill, »t (Thun )..

Fltiiboro, at Pine Ridge
Water Vallej circuit, at Wr»tt Chap’L

The recording secretaries will pleaae hare
their Journal! it quarterly meeting. Local

preachen mun be prelect, and prcient written

rrpo t! before passage of cbai alter. Let pastort,,

and < mclali all make a faithful iffjrt to do their

whole duty ai we cloie .871.

• H. C. MORXnnAD.P. E.

to

OOBIMTH DIRT.- FOUBTH BOUND.

New Albany circuit, at Bethlehem.. ..Not. 7, 8

Saltillo circuit «. 1»

Marietta circuit, at Hodgei >L*>
• HiSLir B. Tucnm. F. E.

4B1BD1IM DIRT.- FCUBTB BIT SD
Nov. 7,-Quincy circuit

Amory
Fulton
Trenton
Okolona circuit...

Aberdeen, Mlaa.

I

;.... n
14, 14
11,11

B. M. THAME*, F. E.

WINONA DIRT.—FOUBTH BOUND.

orn
is a vigorous feeder and
'SptarAr{rcrr"rerftolTa" ienlijL
tion. On corn lands the yield
increases and the soil improve
if properly treated with fZ
tilizers containing not und^ I

7% actual 1

Potash.
A trial of this plan costs but

little and is sure to lead

profitable culture.
All about Potash—the result! of Its use 8, ,

penmen: on the best farms In the United c. .
^

I

told In a Hide book which we publUh and I
I

mailAm to any farmer in America who will »H .‘M7
GERMAN KALI WORKS *-

S3 Nassau Si.,Ne»'Yo*

6, Pieces to S|—

I

. U. MYKIiS, ss

-uirULAMA 4JOMJFEREMOI,

OPELOUSAS DIRT.-FOUR .H BOUND
Grand Chenier v, r .

Lake Charles— troad Btre.t " 1

Lake Chariei - Jackson Street
Lake Arthur
Pliquemlne Brulee, at Church Pi lnt..
French Mil!.—Breaux Brldge-Q,C..
French Mtu — Bltrulga picaihing..
Lafayette- preaching night).

.

Lafayette- Quarterly Conference
Jeanerette Quarterly Conference. ...Dec
Jeanerette- preaching (at 11)..
New Ioeila-Quarierly Oonterence...
New Iberia—p.iachlng... (at night)..

H. O. Wnrrx, p

XMAS IDIALOC
|
and bow to

|

School

u
II

14.11

n,n

1
»
ii

i

t

t

t

Bldon, at Greenhrlar
Dublin and Brooklyn, at

Black Hawk, at

Not. 7, I— 14, U
11,81

J. B. 8ton», F. E.

DUBANT DIRT.—FOUBTH BOUND.

Salem clrcnlt, at Macedonia Not. 4

Rural Hill clranli, al Rural Hill 7, I

Ackerman circuit, at Sa-em II

Chester i lrcult, at Chapel Hill 11,11

AiLi.n cocu t, at Ashton II

Kbeu, ier ctrcull, at Liberty Chapel. . . 10

Louis: l ie circuit.. 11. 17

• J. H. Mitchxll. F. B.

BATON BOUGX DIBT.-FOURTH
Amite City, at Amite City
Flue Grove, at Pine Grove
FrankllnSon at Fiankllnlon
Ponfi atoula. at Wesley Chapel
8l Helena, at Darlington
East Felt.tana, al Independence...,
CHnton

bousd.

Not 7, |

I. I

u,uu
_ M.n
Dec. i, (

B. W. Tucxxa, p. i

Money for Invalids.

Mr Editor: 1 reel It my dnty to Inform oth-

ers of my anccess. Was an Invalid many
years, but cur.d myself with the (6 Vapor
Bath Cabinet. I then took an agency. First

day I sold 4 at aproflt ol RIO. ln ronr weeks
72. profit 8180. Everybody, sick or well buys.

They furnish Tniktsh or M.dlealed Va.or
Baths right at home, rcuovale the tyaiem,
beantlfy ibe skin, and abio ntely cure Colds,
Rheumatism, La Grippe, Neuralgia. Mala-
ria, Catarrh and all Blood, Nerve and Kidney
Diseases. Anyone can do aa I have, by writ-

ing E. World Mfg. Co.. Colnmbua. O. Why
be sick or pojr with such chances open?

A Invalid.

Columbus, Miss.

MXBAIBAIFFI CONFERENCE.

BBOOKHAVSN DlhT.-FOUBIH BOUND.

flallman, at Gsllman Nov. 7, I

Crysial Springs (7 r. si.).. I

Summit, at Bogue Chltto It, 14

Hailahurst (Ksd.).. II

China Grove, at i hlna Orcva 11, M
Magnolia and On ka, at M .

. (Thun ) . . II

Whitestown, at Ptsgah 11,11

McComb City 11.11

B. H. MOONSU, F. r.

SHREVEPORT DIBT.—FOURTH BOUND

Wesley, at Wesley Nor, 7 |

Oousbaita, at Cunshatta...
;t II

Maoi field, al Man. field ,j

PleasuM nil. at warthavllla
Caddo, at Friendship II, n
Grand Cane, ai G. O ji* n
Shi tiepori— First Church Die. I, :

^ Shreveport Jo.dan Buett I, t

Bo.sler, at Houghton
I

J. L. F. fiBzrrAXB, P. 1

atsnreve
VKgnlb J

ALEXANDRIA DIBT.—FOUBTH EQUIP,

MERIDIAN DIRT.- FOURTH BOUND.

..Nov. 7,

Dry Creek
Centerville
Robe line

Anacoco
Bunite
Oils
Columb'a

Dalevllle circuit, at Soule Chapel
Linwood circuit, at Llnwood
Neshoba ilr. and Miss., it Mail Hill..

Ohunkey circuit, at Spring HUI
Meridian—Central
Meridian—West End
Meridian East End
Meridian—South Bide and Fop. Sp.

I
II

14, II
II, 11
U
It

II
>1

Nor. 7, I

II. U
ii. n

a
it. ii

Dec. <

I. t

V. D. Burris, P. E

Meridian, Miss.
R. J. Jones, P. E.

ARCADIA DIRT.— FOUETH
Arcadls, al Ariadla
Huston, at Buston
Vienna, at Aultoch
Bienville, at

Homer, at. Burner

J. D. Hanna, P. L
Arcadia La.

EOUBD.
Nor.' 7, I

. 14, li

11.71

11.17

Dec. I, I

Our meeting closed last niglit,

which resulted in two hundred or

more conversions. The preaching

from the first day was of a very high

order. George Stuart does not rely

upon the tricks as some evangelists

do for the success of his meeting.

He preaches the gospel as one who

believes it and has experienced the

truth that is the power of God unto

salvation to everyone that believetli,

It is the verdict of this community,

of all who have heard him, that he

conducted the most successful meet-

ing ever held in this city.

Some of his sermons are among

the moBt splendid effortB I have

heard from anyone. These sermons

indicate that he does not rely upon

pathetic illustration or incident for

moving his audience, but that he has

studied to make bis sermons logical

and forceful, relying upon the Holy

Ghost to carry his message with con-

vincing power to the hearts and

consciences of the people. And let

me say that I regard him as the most

useful man I know how engaged in

evangelistic work. No Methodist

preacher need hesitate to ask George

Stuart to assist him in revival work

;

for he only does the pastor good

wherever he goes. There is never an

utterance that could be tortured into

a thrust at the church. He loves the

Methodist Church and preacheB her

doctrines and strives to strengthen

her influence in the community

where he holds revivals.

Mr. Tilman, his singer, is a moBt

excellent Christian gentleman of

NATCHEZ DIRT - FOUBTH BOUND.

6 loiter, al New Church Nov. 7, I

Washington, at Washington It, IS

Amite, at Woodland 11.11
WUklnson, at Hopewell 11,11

Lit the preachers mike an earnest effort to

raise ait their assessment, and the ilewaids to

raise eU the salaries ln tulL

L. 8. Jons, P. E.

JACKSON DIRT. -FOURTH BOUND.

Terry, el Bprlns Ridge Nov.
Camden, it Bhtock (Tnei.)..

Lake City end Lodi
Sllrer Creek and B. L .....

Flora, aiF (11 A U.).
Tranquil.
Fannin.

7, •

10
14

11

14
11.11
11. II

B. D. NOnswonTHT, P. B.

VICKSBURG DIBT.- FOUBTH BOUND.
I.Mayarsvllle, at MayerivlUe Nov. 7, I

Mi. Olivet, at ML OUvel II

Warren, at — II, II
Anguilla, at— 11
BolllngFoik, at Rolling fork 11,11
Boutb Warren, el Wesley Chapel. ... 18, IS
Port Gibson Dec. 1

Pastors will see that their trustees ere pre-
pared to answer Ques. II, end that the answer
ti Q-its. II Is In tall np to date.

J. M. Vuu, P. E.

SEASHORE DIRT.—FOURTH BOUND.
..Nov.Escilawpt, at Z16n

Moss Point station... (Sun. nigh
Whittington, at Handsboro.. IMon j

Bay St. L, at Long Batch...(rues.).
Augusta, al Augusta..
Black Creek
Marlon
Hattiesburg

I
S
•

10
II. II

II, u
il.M
II, II

A. POWBLL, F. B.

DELHI DlBT.-jroUJtTH ROUND.
1 ouroe.st Monroe Nov. I

Calhoun, at Csdovllle LI
Llld Grove, el Bouldee II,

U

Oak Ridge, el Oolllns'jon ............. U. H

Bastrop, st Deialrd H.'U

Delhi al Delhi HU
Lake Providence, at L. P H. *
Waterproof el Wat rpruof 11.17

Oakliy. a. Pina Hill K-J
Haritionburx, at Harrisonburg...... H.U
Wtnosu. r\ at Wlnnsooro P.77

Ba>vil:e, at Rai villa 1st I. *

The pesiors will please urie the oOclal um-
bers to e I be at the fourth Quartsrly Loiifirtsts

with reports lu lulL Gcd has ponied oil hu

Spirit on iha district im great power. Lei'iu

our part In his fear.

B. F. WBITI.F.E
Floyd. La.

MEWOELBAMR DIRT.—FOUBTH EOtW-

Felicity Street Nov.
|

Tahahaek and RUdell, at BlldeU
White Castle ‘',J

Crepe Street
Lower Coes), at Wesley

,

Reyna Memorial "
PUquemlne and Donaldsouvllle, at D. "

Louisiana Averina Dec 1

N. B.- Local ptiachsrs will pit ale be preettL

and, as per 1 1.1 of ihe Discipline, reiort ®
writing ihe extent end reenlt of their labors a

aid of their breather la charge and ihs pl»» “
work glvtn them by him.

Joan T. SAWTix, F. E

Keep a bottle of MUL-EN-0L-

wliere you can quickly reach it, a

case of emergency. Perhaps it

save a doctor’s bill.

BUY DIRECT OF MANUFACTURERS-
UUGUIKS, HOAD UCIIIAI CC and HARNESS I

WAGONS, SUKHKYS VthllrLtO of AH Kind*
|

Shipped anywhire to anyont at WHOLESALE PRICES.

ONI OF OUR BXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN*
,,

READ oalORIRTIOR OARl'b“

1’iAKOor coBNimi Body. End or IlBEVi'HTEBSpri|1

lJ
a or t huw LeaTHEII QL'AllTEn Top. Palent turt

fUfU-m-rt.. lit-ati linliiu of bust wool tlyciLplot*,

nciim* mill clunttl iluntcm In qnartcra, SOLID * *•

Hi-uing Hack, .loth or fancy leather tr
J“" ?

V

wluu euehliinH. Harveu wliecle. with 16 spokes. R

Ii In. 1 rt-ntl II,-lr, ln. double collar «t«l '
BWedued anil fut.luil bul, t nml f. loaf oil-tl I'll**.

KprlnuB of bem quality, llody in 23’.j In. wide by in. It,no inmie of bent geaaoned iun» I

anb frame and noiilur paneln. thurouuhly oliitd. nurcwoil mid i- united. 1 oublc renen. u .

full lenuiti. All iurirluun, ulipn. iiolln, etc., mude of bent Norway Iron. I’nliitiiisr nuu
j_.

fir»l-elHHH tbrouKbout. llodlen puioted u rich Muck, m-im BrtWBtt-r art-ill. black or oar ^
Imiid timely Htrlped. Ktu'h Iniuuy ooniplulu with nbnltn, Lull.ii oiibli, bool, hioriu

carpet, auti-raUlern, etc. A written warranty will: eooll buuuv. i.itrsf-
S-t.t.t.O |H our HPEf.’l A I, WHOIASAI.E 1-UlL'E for l *,7> yoST

Never before »olil lor Lks, but lo lutrodueo our »''r»

locality we have doolded lo lut.ke a uncial coupon unto

NO. 120 TOP I3UGOV

liHEUMATISM Is A FOE wtlifh gives
no quarter. It torments its victims

,

day and night Hood’s Sarsaparilla
‘

purifies the blood and cures the aches <

and pains of rheumatism. ~

Western
Southern.

Wool:
Lake, t R
Louisiana...
Barry

Oouhtuy Bidui
Grsen Belied. ¥ %
Dry salted..

rununui
Oouoe seed, ¥ toa.
Meal
Fare ground bone.
Muriatic add, ¥ %

1 1*
1 M
1 14
1 64UN

14
14

~T7*
• 00
I 60
I tl
I N

11
•

Ift

IM
HA

7 00

II 71

Ilf*

17

lUk

»*

with wonderful power, the audience

being often moved to tears.

li. M. Standefeil

Out. 28, ltvfl. •

II (I

• Ftod for the Tired Brain.

$ Hortford’i Acid Phosphate.

Hood’s Pills are the best family ‘ It fnrnishes building material for

cathartic and liver medicine. Gentle, brain and nerveB (the phosphates)
reliable, sure. and imparts renewed strength.

, , f
OJtWJUOUU VUASUMM- ^vsso.vsssres. wm.

iuge, resulting in the addition of
deep piety>^ a great help in the

- twenty-nine memhere-ttf -eur church. ~

~

Tlcfc He Blngg the'iSgs orZion
^e are indebted for most efficient

help in our meetings to Bros. J. A.

Leech, Perry E. Duncan and Angus

T. Buck. J. E. Buck, P. C.,

Hebron circuit, North Mlae. Couf.

P. S.— I am heartily in favor re-

ducing the presiding elders’ districts

to twelve appointments each. The

very same facts which make it nec-

essary to reduce the pastoral charges ttv"
1“

“o d»y

from twenty-nine appointments to,
1,0 •

at most, four or six, are facts which

make it necessary that the districts

be made smaller. We need an addi-

tional district in the North Mississippi

Conference. J- E. B.

Coupon No. 1017
CiOOD FOR

$5.00“
lf Hunt with Order

for

No. 120 Top Buggy

or

No. 34S Road Wagon

1

1 iirit*

every reader of tide impu an opportunity to K«t
cIuhh bunny at the iovyent- price evt r uiTered.

u(
AilLim UJiiljiiiiuumi,wih 11-Mhl.iE-t.h

i

m liiiiidHonie t

packed nnd crated and delivered on board earn ,mpacKeumm cratou anu delivered on board curw. *'”»**
•

1

opportunity to get a thoroughly High tirade llp-to-PuJ' ‘

ft ki
the low'eHt price ever oflered. Hemeinbur we UOPOtw®
"cheap liuggy," but hh a Htnefv high-grade veldcle. i* ? .

rgted

u cheaper buggy or noihe ot her atylo. write for ourUW **
,,

etc. i

catalogue allowing 4<hi dilTerent atylea ofr YidWclefl.
r jjt.sJ

We can Hell you u top buggy an low ah fM.W, bfetter ones tv
^

ami upwardH. Money refunded if not uh repreeenteu
ofjflr

and examination. Coupon niuet poaitively aoconipauy i

to obtaiu thlH Hpeciul price.

A Tobacco Poiioned Heart

in qut
To i

Ii a iitqutLt coroner’s verdict ou sudden
deaths. To nvutt ms the desire lor Tobacco,
tale nURE-QUIT, an antidote obewlug gnm,
2fio. a I ox, nvarly all dn.gtlstr. Booklet bee.

it la an boneat ittnedy highly recou mended.
Knreka Ohemleal Co., De-

MUL-EN-OL, Nature’s Great Heal-

er and Paiu Destroyer. Often is it

that lives are lost that might buve

been saved by the timely use of

MUL-EN-OL.

ROAI) WAGONS—We Imve all utvlen, but
thin one Ik tbe mnt ))»imbtr. Any dealer
will a«k you 74.V.IKI fur it. Our wholeHalo
price Ik sbu.(xi. bi nd uk $25.00 ami coupon
and It 1 h yourH. Guaranteed to be made of
selected material tboruuuhlv HeaMOiied,
best end or Hide HprtniiH, Harven patent
wbcele, cloth or Evan'a leutlier trlmniiiiuH
double reach ironed full lenuth, lr.-nt (n.
drop axleu, patent leather dimli, palntlna
body black, near Brewster greou oroannine
nicely striped, and finely finished throuub-
out. \ written warranty with each wagon

Thli Elegant Road Wagon
WITH COUPON

$25.00

. . y witu each wagon
and money refunded If not ae represented
Order at once. Prices will be higher next
aeason. AUtlrcii (fa /off,)

CASH BUYERS’
158 W. Van Buren St., Bx.

No. au Hoad Waoon

UNION,
,

m
1017, Qhi0EB«» r
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TBS PAVPMR'B DBATH-BBD,

BT CAnOLIK* B. lOtlilT.

TrtvS loftly, bow the bead-
Inrererent illencebowl

f)opMBlng bell doth toll|

Yet an Immortal eonl

I, paulng now.

trtnger, howerer great.

With lowly reyerenoe bowl

htre't one In that poor ahad-

ine by that paltry bed-
Gretler than then.

Beneath that beggar'a roof,

Lol Death doth keep hie state!

Enter!- no erowda attend—

Enter! - no gnarda defend

Tbit palace gate.

fKai pavement damp and eold

No tmlllng conrtlera tread;

One allent woman atanda,

Lifting with meagre handa

A dying head.

No mingling voloea aoand—
An Infant wall alone;

A eob tnppreeaed - again

That abort deep gatp -and than

The parting groanl

Ob! change I - oh Uwondroua change!

Buret are the prlaon baral

Title moment there, ao low,

Bo agonlaed-and now
Beyondfehe aUral

Obi ohnngel-atnpendona ebangal

There lira the eoolleaa dodl

The inn eternal breaka,

The new lmmorul wakea—
Wakea with bla God.

Communications.

siding Elders' Districts in the North

Mississippi Conference.

I have been deeply interested in

discuBsiou of this eubject in the

lumas of the New Orleans Advo-

.te. It is a question of great im-

irtance from the standpoints of ad-

istration, of economy, of miuis-

,1 efficiency. It not only con-

s us deeply in the North Missis-

ipi Conference; but it is of great

icem to our broad connection, and

eed to (ecumenical Methodism. I

iter the discussion in no eontrover-

spirit, but with the desire to

tv some light on the question. I

I shall be pardoned for one per-

lal allusion ; Bro. Streater deserves

he held in the highest esteem by

ministers and laymen. He has

faithful in duty and in love of

church. Nothing lie has written

itifies the insinuation that he has

the least degree forfeited the high

liiiion of his brethren. He is seek-

'g to serve the best interests of his

mrcli.

m

f small

Ought the number of districts in

North Mississippi Conference to

reduced f Some say no
;
but they

mild bo increased, and the reason

gned is that the work is now too

vy on the presiding elders. They
k the work would be better done

tlie interests of the church more
tually conserved and advanced

districts, so that each pas-

charge should receive a larger

of the service of the elder; so

it the presiding elder could look

ire into the details of the work of

itore and help them more.

!. Now, I wiBli to say that the pro-

ng elders with whom I have come
official relations are earnest, in-

laborious men, worthy sue-

rs of John Tunnell, Thomas
e, Ezekiel Cooper. I do not de-

late either the office of presiding

r
i
or the men serving in it But

Question is, Are not these prosid-

elders doing a large amount of

k which is not properly devolved

them t Are they not loaded by
n of lack of efficiency else-

What are the duties of u*re?

1‘i

*

tic of presiding elders; preaching
does not differentiate presiding el-

ders from others. The characteristic

and differentiating functions of. Bish-

ops and presiding elders are to

“oversee," and administer “the spirit-

ual and temporal affairs of the

church.” Methodism from an impor-
tant standpoint presents to us in her

economy a system, of snperintenden-

cies. The Bishops are the first in

order, as general superintendents,

and the presiding elders come next.-

In many respects their dntieB are

similar and supplementary.

4, In order to get at a clear idea of

the duties of the office of presiding

elder and the purpose for which it

was instituted by the fathers of

American Methodism, let ns turn to

history. In the September-October

number of the Methodist Review
(pages 87-97) and the November-De-
cember number (pages 233-238), Dr.

Tigert gives the “genesis of the pre-

siding eldership." The necessity for

it arose from the fact that there were

so many preachers who were not au-

thorized to administer the sacra-

ments, and who were otherwise im-

mature and unprepared to perform

efficiently some of the duties of pas-

tors. The elders, afterwards called

presiding elders, were appointed to

supply the lack, to meet the defi-

ciency of preparation and qualifica-

tion on the part of pastors, and to

generally “oversee the spiritual and

temporal affairs of the church.”

Thefee facts become plainer as we
trace in history the progress and de-

velopment of American Episcopal

Methodism.

5. But since the institution of this

“eldership” more than a century has

passed. Surely we will not claim

that there is now the same lack of

qualification and maturity on tho

part of tho pastors. There has been

marvelous progress in general educa-

tion. Our church has established

colleges for general and classical edu-

cation, and biblical schools for the

special instruction of ministers of the

gospel, that they may he thoroughly

furnished. Allow me to kindly en-

quire of the brethren if we, as a Con-

ference, have held up the proper

standard for the admission and ad-

vancement of our young preachers T

Have we, as a Conference, made
proper use of Millsaps College and

the Biblical Department of Vander-

bilt University ?

If we are placing in charge of cir-

cuits, missions and stations yonng

men who are not well trained, who

are inadequately equipped for the

work, we are making neoessary a

large nmuber of presiding elders, and

Imposing upon them duties that

ought in this age of progress and

educational facilities to be discharged

by pastors. • There are too many
fields that are white unto the harvest

to allow us to waste time, energy and

money in appointing one man to do a

certain work, and then in appointing

another to do it for him. I plead for

an advance in the education and

training of our young ministers. The
Discipline allows twenty charges to a

district I believe we onght to put

the maximum number in our dis-

tricts, and let the presiding elder do

only his appropriate work. Give any

of our efficient presiding elders

twenty efficient pastors, and he can

superintend them and look after all

the general interests of the district.

The Methodist Episcopal Chureh

HO, 111. Also see 11 107.)

Of course, it is the dnty of a pre-

'B elder to preach, so it is of a
>0P ; but a Bishop and presiding
lr were preachers before they
,e set apart to their respective of-

I'reucliing is the highest of all

There are men in our noble
He of Bishops to-day who as
‘ichorB magnify the office of
10
Pi u»d so among our presiding

rn there are gifted, consecrated
' wIiobc preaching raises them
ltt than any mere office. Preach-
^en, ig n0t a special chnructcris-

bran cites of Methodism? We will

not admit it. A wide-awake, zealous,

wise presiding elder can secure a

large amount of information through
written reports from pastors, and his

own tact and ingenuity will suggest

many other means of saving time,

labor and expense, and thus secure

large result*.

Taking all the facts into consider-

ation, I think we ought to put about

twenty charges in a district, and that

the next General Conference would
do wisely by increasing the present

maximnm number named in a dis-

trict. Let ns hear the call of tlie

foreign fields for men and money.
To do this, we must use in the most
efficient and economical way the

men and means we have for home
work. R. W. Jones.

Letter from "Gilderoy,"

The discussion about enlarging

the districts in the North Mississippi

Conference haB taken a wide range.

In this, as in most controversies, the

tendency is to run off after all the

sido issues. It may be granted that

all of the presiding elders preach the

best they can, and that they do not

get one cent too much money for it.

It is agreed that this office is won-
derfully useful, and in our economy
it is absolutely indispensable. We
all believe this.

We use more men and pay more
money for supervision than any
church on the face of the globe.

Can we not get along with fewer

men and a smaller outlay of money ?

This is a very important question.

The more necessary, the essential

work of presiding elder can be done
on a large district ns well as on a

small one. He is not a pastor,

however useful he might be in pas-

toral work. He is not a preacher in

charge, with the care of tho individ-

ual churches on his hands. He is

uot sent to do tlie work of an evan-

gelist, in the latter-day sense of that

term. It is not necessary to discuss

these things in this connection.

Tlie work he is to do is laid down
in the Discipline. It is all special

work. If practicable, be is to attend

all of the quarterly meetings. It is

his duty to travel through his ap-

pointed distiict in order to oversee

the spiritual and temporal affairs of

the church. Small as tlie charges

are, well organized ns the church is,

and competent and efficient as are

our pastors, all this work the presid-

ing elder can do for a large territory.

The absorption of one district in

North Mississippi will give eighteen

charges to four districts and seven-

teen to four. -The limit now is

twenty. Those who advocate this

-change have a good margin inside of

•tlie law.

he has to have many things done that

the pastor does for himself. The
presiding elder fails to receive tho

one hundred and one perquisites that

come to most pastors. He is every-

body’s man and nobody's man in

particular. Ho needs and ought to

have more money than the preacher

in charge. I have been in both

places, anil I know. For comfort

and real pleasure a good circuit of

four churches is’ far ahead of any-

thing in onr Methodism.

It mny be granted that a presiding

elder ought to do everything in his

power to advance the cause of Christ

in Mb appointed field
;
but he is not

required by any law, human or di-

vine, to overtax his.strength and kill

himself in his work. He knows, or

ought to know, just how much he can

do with safely to himself and with

regard to his greatest efficiency in

his work. I think all the important

and special work of presiding cider

can be done in North Mississippi on

districts of seventeen and eighteen

charges without oppressing the pre-

siding elder or injuring the work.

For this reason I advocate this

change. Gilderoy.

The individual who refuses to work

forfeits his rigfyt to live. He has no

just claim upon charity, and it is not

charity to feed him. Indeed, it is en-

cournging vice and. breeding crime.

It is a hard thing to turn from your

door one who clnims to be hnngry.

But unless you do so you nre, in nine

cases out of ten, helping to perpetu-

ate a class which has renounced its

social obligations and which consti-

tutes a most dangerous social ele

ment. As laziness breeds crime, there

iB scarcely any of these men who can

'lie trusted. Indeed, a large per Cent,

of the misdeeds that occur are due to

them. It is the duty of each member
of society to help weed them out.

One of the best ways to do this is to

refuse to give anything to n person

who has not worked for and earned

it.

A Critical Hour in Missions.

It is high time we were getting ac-

customed to larger districts, for I

think it pretty certain that tlie next

General Conference will either

greatly extend the number or remove
the limit. I thought for some days

it w-ou>d be done at the last General

Conference. This matter was deeply

pondered by one important commit-

tee, and there was perfect agreement

as to the need for this change. Even
now, if the Bishop saw proper to do

ao, he could put twenty pastoral

charges in all the districts. The law

wisely provides for this limit. There

are many tilings to be considered

in forming the districts—tho terri-

Rev. Arthur T. Pierson, D. D.,

speaking of a very critical' houHin
missionary history, says that, first of

all, it must not be disguised that this

is a very critical hour in missionary

history. It is about a full century

since Wm. Carey's arrival in India

marked the starting-point in organ-

ized missionary effort. There is no
question in any candid,

rintelligent

mind that the century has shown ad-

. vanbe which is not by steps, but

strides. What an increase of general

intelligence ns to mission fields, re-

ligious systems, foreign peoples
, and

biography of the heiootvof mission

history ! What a new era of sancti-

fied womanhood, uow organized so

widely for promoting acquaintance

and co- operation with the work of a

world's evangelization ! What a mar-

velous crusade on the part of our

young men and women in Christian

Associations, Endeavor Societies, and
last, but not least, the Students’ Vol-

unteer movement, now, like all oth-

ers, belting the globe and undertak-

ing the occupation of all untillcd

fields! What a new epoch in medi-

cal missions, reviving the apostolic

method of uniting physical healing

witn gospel teachings, and winning a

way to tho soul by ministry to the

body ! What a handmaid to the

voice of the herald is the pen of tho

ready writer made vocaMifsJTmfcny

ways by the art of the translator and
the power of the press

!

Among the missionary agencies as

enumerated above, the Cross-Bearer’s

Missionary Reading Circle is also a

growing factor. Its literature is of

the very best, and many of its stu-

dents are preparing for missionary

service at home and abroad. The
reader may send six cents in stamps

to Rev. Morc.ue L. Gray, president

C. M. R. C., St. Louis, Mo., for fur-

ther information in regard to this

course of systematic reading and
study on missions in all lands.

Lai'ra H. Yockei..

St Jesejib, Mo.

At present our laws are not suffi-

ciently stringent. Vagrancy should

itself be regarded as a crime, and a

sentence to hard work should. always

be a consequence. Any man who
can not give an. aceonnt of himself

should not be merely lodged in the’

public jail for a few days to be well-

fed and sheltered front the storm.

He should be sent for sixty days to

the workhouse, and compelled to

atone for past laziness. If the police

forces of the country were active, the

large majority of these men could be

known to them as accurately as the

worst criminals are, and be discov-

ered in whatever section of the coun-

try they are tramping. Sentiment

will not solve the tramp question.

The foolish idea that the vagrant is

a product of social and industrial

conditions, more sinned against than

sinniDg, will not do. The fact ip, he

is usually a man at war with society,

whose first law is that each _man

shall share his part in the social and

economical burden.— Epworth Her-

ald.
——

'

The "Convent" School.

It was onr privilege, a week or

two ago, to spend some days in the

same house with n young lady who
has recently been in attendance at a

convent school in France. Of course,

we oompnred notes as to. its leading

characteristics.

The personnel of the school was
almost entirely Catholic. There
were but two Protestant girls in its

classes, and these were admitted
only upon promise not to give ex-

pression, within the school, of their

views as to the Bible and its teach-

ings. The condition of their admis-

sion was silence—an obvious -ac-

knowledgment on the pnrt of the fac-

ulty of their fear to have Bible teach-

ings made known among the pupils.

The discipline of the school was
that of constant supervision, not to

say espionage. Every hour of the

day was mapped out for the pupils,

from six in the morning till half-past

eight at night, which was bed- time.

They were all required to be present

at morning prayers and at “mass;”

at their meals they were to eat in si-

lence; in the half hour or the hour of

recess after meals a “sister” was al-

ways present among the pupils. Two
pupils were never allowed, either in

recess or at any time or place, to con-

verse together. If the girls wanted

the school. The pupils were no! al-

lowed to have it. One bright Catho-

lic girl was full of curiosity about it,

but her teachers and her confessor

carefully qnd persistently refused to

give her any information about such

things. The two Protestant girls

brought the Bibles with them, and ufc

first read .in- them; but when tho

Mother Superior heard of it, she sent

for the girls and demanded the Bibles,

that she might burn them. This is

not a record of the past, lmt the ex-

perience of, a school girl who is still

young. The girls positively refused

to allow them to be burned, but at

last sent them off to llieir relatives.

The one woh without a Bible the rest

of her school days; the other, an

American girl, was permitted to ro-

tain a French Catholic translation of

the Bible.

Our informant did not experience

any efforts to coerce her into tho

Catholic Church. But she felt all tho

time a pressure. She was made to

feel tlie mins all pitied her ignorance,

and were so sorry for her condition

of ait alien from tlie Catholic Chureh

—ont of which is no salvation—and

longed for her conversion to that

faith. Their winning arts failed to

move her.

The religious tone of tlie convent

and of its inmates she described as

formalistic and superstitious. Whi'o

the name and the work of Christ is

not rejected, it is gravely obscured.

The attention of tlie pupils was con-

centrated on the Virgin Mary and on

the saints. The observance of cere-

monies overshadowed tlie exercise of

penitence and faith, and the minds of

the inmates were exercised mostly

about confession to the nl he and bis

absolution.

Tlie Catholic Church, which con-

trols these convent schools in .Amer-

ica as well as in France, makes her

boast that • her principles and her

teachings are always and everywhere

the same.—Presbyterian Observer

Bishop Keane.

Bishop Keane was very recently

removed from the presidency of the

Catholic University at Washington.

Tliis action was decided on by tho

Pope oil the advice of Cardinal
.
Sa-

tolli. The Western Watchman, a

Catholic publication, explains its

view of the reason for the action thus :

“Rome did not want the young priests

of America to be taught Pelagian ism.

Hisiiop Keane's Pelnginnism is hist

having said that any form of Protest-

antism is better than no religion at all.

Ho has said that several times, espe-

cially in an address before the Catho-

lic societies of Providence; and dt
was for these utterances that Bishop

Keane was removed from the Univer-

sity. The editor, the Rev. I)., S.

Phelan, says that Sntolli himself told

him that he disapproved of Bishop

Keane’s assertion
;
and he gives it as

his view and that of Siitolli that “it
•<v

would be far better that people

should be left to natural religion, and

that traditional Christianity that has

remained to them after the wreck

and rain of the sixteenth century,

than that travesty on revelation

known as Protestantism.”

The Catholic papers of Boston and

Selections.

The Tramp Nuisance.

gethor, thus leaving tlie Bishop en-

tirely untrnmmelcd. In this church

the sizo of districts varies very greut-

ly. Sometimes districts are quite

small, while in other cases they iu-

olude as many as sixty or eighty

charges.
(

The Wesleyan Conference of Eng-

land appoints one experienced elder

to the pastoral care of a circuit,, and

to be crossed, the size of the pastoral

charges, the number of members, the

shapo of the district; the conserva-

tion of men and money, and the in-

telligence and efficiency of the pas-

tors and laymen. As things now life

in North Mississippi, we may safely

enlarge our districts.

For several good reasons tlie pre-

siding elder needs more money than

the averuge pastor. His travelingat the same time commits to him the

Buperintendeucy of a district; and he" expenses urq four or five times as

does both. Are our men incapable of great as those of the preacher in

doing an amount of work equal to charge. He is away from home so

that of ministers in these two other much and so fatigued when at home

-

‘"Tramp, tramp,^ tramp,- the”Tioys

are marching.” That may be sang

of a great army of social vagrants

who live upon the charity of the

public. There are 100,000 persons in

the United States too lazy to work.

Their home is where night overtakes

them. Many of them were origiuully

from gbod homes, and moBt of them

are artisans with trades. Some are

college graduates, physicians, law-

yers, newspaper men, and even

preachers. They constitute a dan-

gerous class. Carlyle Bpoke wisely

when he affirmed that there is one

monster in the world—a lazy man.

Now York, The Pilot and The

to talk, Ihere' must Mways”be' three
Cat,lolic Uuviuw

- »P*“'k very highly

or four in a group. And when they
Keane s work, while tho

retired lit night, ouch had a curtained
* rotostant papers look on his resig-

alcove on the side of a very large
nat 'on ani* removal as a rebuke from

room, containing a bed, a bureau, and

oTirMTalTTbatr all under the eye of
‘“m

- which- appears 5 the Roman

the “sister” who spent the night in

the dormitory. Only three or four of

the girls had each a room to herself.

Each was allowed just one hour a

week to write to her home circle.

The instructions of the school were

represented by onr informant as good

in some branches. She told us that

the history (of course, from Catholic

writers) and the geography of France

were especially well taught, but that

mathematics was neglected. The
ornumcntal side of education received

much attention.

The Bible was an unknown book in

wTTicTi appears in the Roman
Catholic Church of the United

States, and of which Bishop Keane
and Archbishop Ireland are consid-

ered promoters.—Christian Guardian,

The man who puts off his thanks-

giving until Thanksgiving Day will

probably express his thunks simply
by eating his turkey with, a good
grace.— Exchange.

The devil docs a good day’s work
when he persuades the father e>f a
family that he can save money by
not taking a religious paper.—Tho
Rain's Horn.

....
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, November u, 1896.

IF I COULD OKLI KNOW.

-C4tlo(: »ll yonr o»n- npoo him, for ho

eorfth for yon.” -1. PoUr T. 7.

)l 1 roiM only onroly k»o*
.m... thu Urom oo

. . „
Wrro nollcid l>y my UM

Thv pong thot ento mo llko o knife,

Ttho nolle, the voorlnoio theotrlfo—

Whnl poooo It would offer It

I wo^lor If ho ronlly ohnroo

j 0 oil Ihoo* lltilo hnmon eoroo,

Thlo mighty King of klngo!

If ho who gnl leo through bonmllt-ss ipooo

Each hlulng plnm-t In Ito ploro,

Con boon tho oondoooondlng gr too

To mind Ihooo p-tty thlngol

It toomt to mo, If ouro of thin,

JBIont wltn eoch 111 would tout' onch blloo

That 1 might 1 on I pain,

And doom whotoror brought to mo
Tho loving thought of Dolly,

And tonoo of thrlol’o owoet oympothy,

No. I 0 . 1 ,
but rlcbrlt goln.

D'Or Lord, my hoort oboli no more doubt

That thou doat compaea mo obout

W th «ymp ithy dlrlnoj

The lore for m < ouce cruolflrd

La not the lore to lcore my able,

JBtt woltetk over to dlv do

Each amolioat earo of mine.

-En-honge.

how it is that love can bo transform for a presiding elder to reach all the districts, then make tho presiding to tho kind of physician she employs,

n human soul, let it be remembered appointments on larger districts. The elder’s salary that he can travel with Shod rather he had a help-moot from

that in all ages and everywhere love hardness of the times, and the money his family; for if you do not, he will j^senf

i

n

'C

a^onco
P
to the presiding

has stood for all that is sweet and needed in the foreign mission fields, be as if he had no family, and thoy eyer 0{ the district Name
Iteautifnl and hit^h and lndy^ It is a make this a time to economize. The as if thoy had no husband and father^ furnished on application.

fact that needs no proving that men brethren on tne poorer charges in so far as his presence with them is aL,i(jU
"

and women whose thoughts and this Conference who work hard to concerned. A Methodist preacher Pet. »o, isos.

hearts take in that which is true and raise the collection, and then not get, loves his wifo and children as much <sA|prtlnn«
beautiful, sweet and )ioly, will be lift- many times, more than half tho as any other man loves his, and lores ‘

ed in life, and ennobled in thought, assessments, will not be caught by as much to be in their society. Bro. "
]

and purified in soul. It must be so, the small-district idea. If men in Streater, I suppose, is with his family
Consecration ,

thou, that love is the great trans- the M. E. Church are filliug districts at least every night How would he Submission Is a strong word,

concerned. A Methodist preacher

loves his wifo and children as much
as any other man loves his, and loves

os much to be in their society, firo.

Streater, I suppose, is with his family

at least every night How would he

Consecration.

forming power, and God uses it to of GO to 80 charges, and reaching tho like to go on a presiding elder's dis-

transform human souls to tho lordly ends In view, it is not unreasonable trict of twenty oharges, and only see

Uoiumunic* turns.

The Transforming Power of Love.

"Eviryiinu tb»t l.wetti li born of God.' —
I. John If. 7

Taul describes the regenerate

State by saying : ‘‘The love of God

is sited abroad in our hearts bj the

Holy Ghost;" and prayed that the

Epheaikn Christians, ‘‘being rooted

and grounded in love, might be able

to comprehend with all saints what

is the breadth and length and depth

and height
;
and to know the love of

Christ” The regenerate life, as ex-

pressed in that first groat law so

early in the history of our race, re-

peated so often and endorsed by our

Lord, is thus told : “Thou shalt love

the Lord thy God.” These Script-

ures mean that the Holy Ghost, tho

regenerating agent, does this won-

derful work by implanting in the

'soul love for God, which, thus “shed

abroad in the heart,” transforms it.

Love is the great transforming

power.

In German folk-lore there are

Btories of a species of water nymphs
called 1'ndines, who were supposed

to be bright, sportive creatures

utterly void of souls. Huron I)e La-

Mott Fouque wrote a story, which

lias become a classic, in which an

Tndiue is the heroine, who, being

brought to love u handsome young

knight, becomes invested with a

soul, and lienee, like human beings,

immortal. The old myth 1ms hidden

behind it a grand tiutli: Love is a

transforming power. One of the

first English poets sang :

•"each it the power of that sweet pasBlon,

That It all sordid baaeneB* doth expel,

And the refined mind doth mwly fashion

Uuto a fairer form "

We have seen the truth exempli-

fied
;
we have seen the hard, sin-

seared man softened to gentleness of

inauner and delicacy of feeling by

tlie love awakened in his heart by a

regenerate life.

II. Walter Fkathbrstun.

The District Question.

As a preacher of the Nortji Missis-

sippi Conference, who favors larger

districts, I have Iteen meditating an

article giving the arguments in favor

of that policy, apart from any

personalities. But Bro. Q. A. Oats

has snved me that work', and given

the argument more clearly and.

strongly than I could have done, and

has also given his observation of tlie

working of the two systems. I am
sure that those who favor larger

districts will he satisfied to rest the

ease .on Bro.Tints’ argument. As to

tlie personal element of the discus-

sion, 1 desire to say I have watched

the articles in reply to Bro. J. B.

St 1 eater, and am surprised at both

tlie tone and arguments of most of

them. Not ono has touched the main
argument of Bro. Streater’s letter.

or a “moDstiouB idea” to say that a his family once or twice a month!
man in this Conference can fill a

J*

district of 18 or 20 charges. If the

I am sure he would not for any small

amount of money. I know that

money saved in having a less number preachers have higher things in view

of districts is not turned into other for their self-Bacrifice than money

;

channels, it will be because the pre-

siding elders and preachers in charge

fail to do thtir duty. It is a fact

but they must have some money,

enough to bear their expenses and

support their families; and the more are degrees of consecration, and

to tho kind of physician she employs. F. M S
Sho'd rather he had a help-rtoet from

*

the angelic host. Applications should w««kiv hr imm. —
be sent in at once to the presiding and non,—
elder of the district. Name -J*’’

furnished on application. annoa*.
• — xncpCTTrr^ • —• -

SeleCti0n8,
Mre.J. S. Parker,

Consecration. ^ Jack8on
* “Thank,

*>«• y°ur kindly repeated
invitation

Submission Is a strong word, to contribute something to our col.

consecration still stronger. Surren- umn - A lack of anything of ,pocia |

der is a cessation of resistance, con- interest to your readers has hereto-

sccration a transfer of all we have f°re kept me silent,

and are to Christ for active service. “I know you wiU be pleased
to,

It covers person and property, tal- hear of the organization of another

ents and opportunities, and accepts W. F. M. 8. in Jackson. The ‘North

of Christ as leader, manager, friend, Auxiliary’ was organized a week
and Savior, present, active, efficient or 80 since, with about fifteen mem-
in all the minutiic of life. There hers as a nucleus—others to follow

Submission Is a strong word,

consecration still stronger. Surren-

der is a cessation of resistance, con-

secration a transfer of all we have

and are to Christ for active service.

that the \F. E. Church pays three you put on them, the more it takes even entire consecration is progres-
tirnes as much money per capita to to sustain them. No one says now BjV6) for new interests, cares, bur-

we believe. It has in it as fine ma
.’

terial as can be found anywhere in.

eluding such names as Annie Lin.
foreign missions, with larger districts, that the presiding elder is getting dens, capacities, opportunities rise field and Mrs. T. B. Hollonmn-tho
as we do with small districts. more than he ought to have unless it and wait disposal, and Christ is re- former president and the latter trea*.W . H. Sanders. is Bro. Streater. Then if you put venled in new relations, making urer.

Carrollton, uian.. <’ot 24, isos. twenty charges on him, you must new demands, offering new privi- “No doubt you will hear good re-

Th p 'A‘ ru n *•
ra*86 k'8 8(dary ^r0IH $1-028.65 to leges, and these await trustful ac- ports from this society in the future

esi lng ues lon
' something like $2,000, for certainly ceptance, so that ever and anon the “Capitol Street Auxiliary held a

, . , | , .
y°u woldd not increase a man’s work proposition to devote all to Christ publio meeting Sanday evening last>^e io. rea er, mveno esire without raising wages, for that would

cia i,118 fresh • attention. Many com- which, I hear, was interesting andto enter nito aTubhcr discussion of be metttf its the Egyptians. Then apiritual {n^ -fc-J af6 - to
any subject

,
but, ike him, I have where would be your 8aving f More temporal earnest band of workers-one of thesomething to say on the number of money paid out and less work done, concerns; they trust hfe -to save best to be found in the ConfS

EtiDDfcMfetn™'
N°W

’^ thiUg * their 80“l8
’ but he8itato 10 a8k lli8 1 d° DOt tbi“k MrS- T ‘ S ' "'eet has aPP ^ . .

' ut
’
u“llk® do! Why, decrease the size of the aid iu business: accent dailv trrace. superior as a consecrated.

Carrollton, Miss., <'ct 24, 1896.

The Presidine-Elder Question.

to enter into a public- discussion of

any subject
;

but, like him, I have

sometliiDg to say ou the number of

presiding elders’ districts in the North

Mississippi Conference. But, unlike

and worry on alone with temporal earnest band of workers— one of the

concerns; they trust hiip -to save best to be found in the Conference,

their sonls, but hesitate to ask his 1 do not think Mrs. T. S. West has a

him, I would not have them redneed pre8iding elder8 - d i8tric t8 and give
to eight, or seven, but, increased to

ten. This because it would bring
Some of his statements were a little the work of the presiding elders
unguarded and extreme, but that does into lines of possibility of doing
not justify the censure which lias

been heaped upon him. Iu statecraft

something. As they are now, they

have too much to do. When a man’s

them a chance to do better work
with more comfort to themselves and

better satisfaction to the church and

people.

Now, as to Bro. Streater’s errors,

aid in business
;
accept daily grace,

but doubt respecting daily bread

)

rejoice in Christ as a Savior, but fail

to apprehend him as a brother, com-

panion, present, constant friend.

superior as a consecrated, conscien-

tious, clear headed president. You
may depend on Capitol Street Auxil-

iary doing its duty.

“Our own auxiliary at the First

- - UUIU tww 1UUVU W UV. M UVU U UiUU o i, « « . , , _

a man is entitled to have the mildest job is too big for him, if begets it ?
ey
J*

a7
®^ ntatf “

Dd corrected

x A*__ _l i .. V! ,,
J ° 1 ° nv Tlr S*ll 1 1 1van nm Rrn Pixxx anil

construction placed ou his utterances,

and surely in the church brethren

should be guided by tlie same law.

Bro. Streater’s life foFthirty years

has been one of constant and un
swerving loyalty to the church as au

organization, and to the preachers

individually. The presiding elders

arid pastors all have always found a

good, true friend in Bro. Streater,

and he is, and always lias been, at

the command of tlie church.

I am surprised at my good Bro.

Bachman, who has known Bro.

Sti eater for years. He puts in his

article, of Oct. 22, statements from

letters of private correspondents

which should not have gone into

print. One statement like this : “One
brother, in eminent position, writes

me thus: ‘Bro. Streater presents him-

self in a light never before seen by
some of us. We thought liim to be a

kind, careful, conservative man, but

not so now.’ ”

This does Bro. Streater au injustice,

as Bro. Bachman knows, and every

other preacher who is acquainted

with him. If Bro. Streater is not

kind, he is unkind
;

if he is not con-

done at all, it will be poorly done.

Our presiding elders’ visits are flying

visits
;
not much more than to ask how

are you all getting on, take the collec-

tion for tho Bishops’ fund, and then,

“Good-bye; I must go to my next

by Dr. Sullivan and Bro. Poe and
Bro. Cameron. E. II. Rook.

"The Sickness of Ziunne."

Some, perhaps many, of your
readers will remember an article

Consecration is not absolutely’ per- Church has a membership of 60 or

feet until the fullness of our Lord is niore, with a good average attend-

perceived and received, and the full- anc« at the monthly meetings. We
ness of life is devoted to him, for are moving along well, I think,

every relntioii of Christ callB for “There are many ‘elect ladies' in

now devotion from us. Tlie consecra- the society—ladies of long experi-

tion must be as broad as the appre- once
t
and full of zeal and ardor. The

hension, covering the fullness of membership includes the named of

Christ and tlie fullness of man.— two of our Conference officers. Mis*

Quarterly Conference.” His visits to under the above caption written by
^ imes of Refreshing.

us are like that of a hawk to a barn-

yard (whether he gets a chicken or

Dr. B. Carradine, then of New
Orleans, a dozen or more years ago.

not); he don’t stay’ long enough for The Doctor kuew that “Ziunne” waH

yog to get acquainted with him
;
he ®ick, but seemed to be in some doubt

can’t. We want him more like tlie as to her exact place of' abode. He

congenial bouse cat when bo pays and others may. think that she has

our cats a visit, set up by the fire

familiar-like, and pur and wash his

face, making himself one of them.

either recovered or died. So I want
to exclaim, “Eureka,” for truly after

all these years I have found her.

Better still, we would have him come Indeed, she is so very ill that save

like the April rain, free and refresh-

ing, or like the May sunshine, warm
and enlivening.

Most of the presiding elders have

twenty charges in their districts.

How can their visits be anything

more than to merely pass by and go

for an occasional pulsation of her

feeble heart you would pronounce
her already’ dead. With eyes closed

and hands folded, she lies in a trance

continually, and unless she can iu

some way be aroused death must be
the inevitable result. So cold is she in

A Noble Discontent.

No superintendent lias a right to

be perfectly satisfied with the work
done in liis school. The moment he.

becomes satisfied, that moment ho

ceases to grow, and his school ceases

to improve. He should be filled

with a noble discontent This does

not imply lack of appreciation of the

good, but simply a worthy doBire to

make it better. His aspirations for

tho school should bo the very highest

and best. “The good is the enemy
of the best.” Nothing is good enough
that is not the best Especially is

this true of Christian work. There

on. No, wo want the districts re-
every member that even the extreme should not bo any unholy amhitiou

duced to twelve charges; then we can
Lent of this passing year lias failed in tho heart of any superintendent

have a Saturday and Sunday to each
to warm l,ur

>
except perhaps a little to have his school better than that

Quarterly Conference, and besides
0,1 ^lu 8llr^awl - of his neighbor simply, but he shouldQuarterly Conference, and besides
ou 8llr^a00,

heat of this passing year lias failed

to warm her, except perhaps a little

two of our Conference oflicers, Mis*

Addie Purnell and Mrs. A. F. Wat-

kins, and that of our new district

secretary, Mrs. R. R. Parker.

“In a few weeks the ‘law of limita-

tion’ in our church will deprive us of

the sweet presence and services of

Mrs. A. F. Watkins. For three years

she was the beloved president of tlie

auxiliary, and the present incumbent

feels how inadequately she supplies

her place.

“We have recently sent a box of

clothing to our bright Mexican girl,

Micialn Lea Fuenta. She writes

hopefully of her future work for the

Master.

“We hope for a visit from Mrs.

Trueliart and Mrs. Butler on their re-

turn from Mexico, and that their

visit will infuse new lifu into tlie

work in our city.

“Here, as elsewhere, .the great un-

have three or four good sermons by

the presiding elder (They will be

She has never been without a

physician. Ou the [contrary, “she

o — j uv nnuuiu . - -
, ,

strive U, make it in every respect
*° ’ P “ ^ "8 “ ‘

the very best nossibl,, in ,1 ...
fttce

’
ot how Kot the rank and fll#

his life. We have seen a baby
soften hearts to tenderness by kind-

servative, lie is an extremist; audit good, for then bo will be able to make ^as suffered many things of many
i and delicacy of feeling by hc.is not careful, he is careless. 1 t-litcm good), as well as a good push physicians;” and if we may judge by
e awakened in liis heart by a don’t think that any preacher who

011 tj,e collections. All this ho could symptoms, has “been nothing
woman who had come into knows Bro. Streater would accuse not do wit], a district of twenty bettered," but rather “grows worse.”

him of easting au adverse reflection

ou any preacher intentionally. Any-

thein good), as well as a good push

on the collections. All thiB he could

not do with a district of twenty

tho very best possible in every de-

partment and feature of the work.

—

International Evangel.

God s call, then, is not to be shil-

ling love in them. Many a childless one reading tho articles agaiust hiui

pair have been wonderfully drawn would think him guilty of a “inou-

to each other into a sweet and strous” crime of disloyalty, simply

charges. Thus ho would be able to Occasionally tlie physician in attend- T’b’ a factor iu the world, but to lie a

strengthen the work along all the ance will call in a brother physician,
'lu,,1blo-miudod, yet active, bone-

lines. What we want is more an(l together they will, as Mrs. L.
^a<^01

’
rumembering that, after all,

preachers, more preaching and better Crary Sadler prescribed for her,
* ll

j

* 8 tru L’st helper of his fellows

preaching. No one but a circuit “walk her about.” Thoy get her so world ‘.'‘‘i

of the membership to attend tlm

monthly meetings, and, in a word, to

measure up to their full duty slid

privilege.

“When that great question is An-

swered, and every woman stands in

hitherto unknown alchemy of hearts because lie is iu favor of reducing rider cau i,ave au adequate idea of warmed up that nearly every mem-
l>y the coming of a babe to the home.
It is the commonest fact of married
life thill husband and wife, at first

totally unlike , in life and utterly

variant in thought and purpose,

the number of districts iu the Con-
jbe good of a visit from tbe presiding her will respond to every call and she

fereuce. And wliy all this adverse eider. These visits do the preacher gives promise of speedy recovery

;

and, in some instances, severe
good ;

they do the people good. Like but so weak is she that unless she
criticism T Simply because some of a refreshing shower in time of- a ba8 extra assistance and care, she
Bro. Streater’s. expressions havo had drouth, it starts new life in vegeta- cau n°t walk or even stand alone, so

I l.i .i a.: .... .1 j _ . V,. i

her will respond to every call and she

grow like each other as the years go the worst possible construction placed

on until both are completely trans- ou them. Instead of construing his

formed. Love transforms. Selfish- article in the light of his past life,

xiess, the commonest ugliness of and his devotion to the church and

fallen humanity, fades before love 1,ur ministry, knowing he is writing

factor, remembering that, after all,
,lur diviuely appointed lot, then we

he is the truest helper of his fellows ,nay expect tho millennial glory to

who by any means puts into the begin to dawn.”

TtT i°i Tritua >

'

if,i and Miss Mary Andrews, Conference
power than it had before. The man ‘a . .

who rears with his money the walls .

truaR,lror: “w° lia'e now 1114 sub-
• uiuiiuj me wans « .. ..

of au asylirui which shelters the out Rcnl>4ir8, and in cash $60.10 on Me*

cast does a good deed, as docs lie -Nomar fund. Tho other collections

can not walk or even stand alone, so

n - «« uuvo siv
who founds u college or who makes
a good book. And yet all these
lines of activity have not that reach

ilrilnr..... ... - S*

on them. Instead of construing his visit to his country charges pilt new
article in the light of his past life. jjfe into the church of God. Then
and his devotion to the church and

j0t us have not fewer of these visits,

her ministry, knowing he is writing but more of them.

are coming iu as usual.”

Mrs. S. G. Weems, secretary, Vicks-

kuig district: “Let me know at one*

like a moving mist before the risen tt8 a friwid, they have been construed

sun. as though written by a relentless

“Love look up ihe harp of lift-, and smote on enemy.

tion. So does the presiding elder’rf^
”-after each warming she become -

of influence or thut-solidity of result
buig district: “Let mo know at once

visit to bis country charges put new colder than ever before. Some of
w

|

|ich attends the efforts of him if your auxiliary would like to ll#' 8

life into the church of God. Then l‘er members liuvo been babes ten, as 'did Pftu/'
j*“P P0ori ^mparis, a visit from Mrs. Campbell, mission-

let us have not fewer of these visits, twenty and even thirty years perhaps, world,' briiigin^hUo^ts sordid ^ifo^'a
ary from China. You would have to

but more of them. They have lived on the milk of the breath from the higher spheres and
pay ller eiPUU8eB to and from your

lir . 1 1 1 1 • n. .a .a f il i . ..Ml . r.1 a a » T it. lli.inlO.

nil Us chords with mlj,-tit -

Smote th« chord of telf, ihat, trembling,
pnt-sed In music out of sight."

In Greek mythology we find the

myth of Psyche, which has in it u

still higher'meaning than the legend

of Undine. Psyche was a beautiful

girl wbo loved the god Cupid, and
who by this love became a godde.-s.

H< i love of a god lifted her lo the

plane of deity. T he olil myth mein'm .

that our low of God will make us

God like. It it. a gloiiuus truth

ut oglit iu the \\ old of God. It was
God's original purpose that men
should be like him—lie niude them
so. Sin has obliterated much of the

God-likeness, anil Christ died that it

might be restored. “God is love,”

Bays John; and when love in kindled

iu a sou), it is the burning of the

God- likeness there : aud uh love in-

creases more aud more, the soul

grows nuqe and more into the divine

image. Thus the lost image is re-

stored.

To more thoroughly understand

Let’s try this method on Bro.

Bachman. In his article, of Oct 22,

after defining with some particularity

tlie work of a presiding older, he

says, “Iu all of which most of our

presiding elders are faithful and

diligent.” Then, by tho method of

construction used on Bro. Streater,

lam not afraid of the presiding
Word 80 lo“g their digestion is so “fresher thought from the mind Of village. ” She is now in North Missis-

elder. 1 would like to be with him weak that ou,y a vu,y “f them
( Miserver, sippi. We want to arrange for her

often ;mpre often than I get to under can Ulke a lifctle moat salt. Keble has a l.vn.n .1,1 i ,
•

tn*Vel through the di8trict’
““

present arrangements.
You may

^

judge from the above that
til)late ‘ iS “i

8tir UT uur 80ci«tic8
’’

Bro. Streater said something about
8h

.!/
8 *°« the tk-^^ 1! f“ u

°f ^2
breaking down tho office of the

great, favor on her if nish all one ,nay reasonabVde ire n t" ft"d
Tm 1 ,

presiding elder by multiplying its
y°U W *U “* yT Va,u“bl« the way of opJorXyZtK ““f^.es : “Union Chapel, a

occupants beyond its present needs,
l’aI>- the fol.owmg not.ee : u

M

and advancing in nearness to
21 members

;
Brandon, 1 1

“f*

8

or actual needs. Now, it is not a wanted. ^ :
fe father. Ibis never seemed to bu * 8

J Wellman Church, 7 nre.nb.

multiplicity of occupants breaking

down tlie ottic*j of the presiding elder,

weak that only a very few of them
can take a little meat minus salt.

You may judge from the above that

she is in a sad condition, and
(you

will confer a great, favor on her if

you will insert in your valuable

paper the following notice :

WANTED.

A PHYSICIAN FOR ZIUNNE.

n , a — -— lissusi vi
God.— Tlie Observer.

Kebje bus a hymn iu which I10 in
timates that tho “trivial round” and
the “common task” of life will fur-
nish all one may reasonably desire in
the way of opportunity for self- do-
mat and advancing in nearness to
the father. This never seemed to
Uie to be quite true. But it is true und 3 honorary members.

”

IlUil LilO ‘•.ritnil •WV .....111 - 1.1 "

Must come well recommended und CIJ
,
mmou la»k” may be illuminated

1 ...SH. .«• 1 r . . . mill iimrlil 1... . .
>

Training-school, June, July, An-

some of them are unfaithful and in-
but a lack of 'thoiihi The complaint drii^d "with "^‘o VogaTd for^tyle“ a,,d

!'
uKbt to" bo7 with Um “Ihfet

gUat: Mim) Addiu MlM

-dqlTOtrr^hg^rtjiB^^ - iu
that God can be served in tliom, and Ma^ Andrews, treasurer,

If he does not care to call names,
t

iirij
i

a“d promptly, whether his patient
1

,
TunufU'iativitieH^-civn be Treasure rs of iuwUarie##hmiltllK!.

let him suy how many. But no- V " 3 presiding elders, nor is accepts his prescriptions or qot
;
that

>»ad« a means of grace to the soul, fail to furnish nastors with rm>‘>rh* in
‘ ’

’ it that becomes too often, but not must bo loft entirely 10 her discretion.
i3UL‘l1 a thought, sanctifies tho “round” r

1
. . . r<0nfer-Bro. Bachman does not mean to make

euougll . -,i would not mind to pay Prescriptions must not bo too long.
a,ld “task,” and they ire no

rWM,lu«“ for their Aumwl
1 lesenpuuus must uoi uo loo loiig.

No drug must be employed therein
unpleasant to the taste. Only such
“yarbs" as Ziunne thinks she osght
to have, not such as the physieiuu
thinks she needs, will be allowed.
He must be willing to prescribe at

let him suv how many But no- . V , ,

accepts 111 s piesenpuons or qot
;
tlmt

,
.

• ’ ’ it that he comes too often, but not must bo left entirely lo her discretion.
Bro. Bachman does not mean to inuke

0I10Ug|, el would not mind to pay Prescriptions must not be too long,
any such, charge, and wo do not so

the ,)re8idiug elder, if I eould hear No drug must be employed therein
construe liis lottery but simply desire

,
, r ,, BUV tbev And UDPlea8ant 60 Uie taste. Only such

to call attention to what cau be done 5 ; all the
“ya

f
W ’

“

8 thinks she o.ght
, . I,,- tins has been the complaint in all the ^ Lave, not such as the physicianby put lug an extreme, though logi-

c|lalge8 that 1 have ever served. thinks she needs, will bo allowed,
cal, construction on words as they Now, how cau he go among the He must be willing to prescribe at
appear in cold type.

, uud h more uulu88
least three-fourths of the year before

. ^ ,

1 1
, . , . the first payment, whieh is always

It is a fact the M. L. Church, you make it possible for lam to do so! 8nl all, falls due; and in no caso must
South, is paying more money for Aud how cau you make it possible he differ with his patient concerning
-supervision than any other church without making Hits district smaller ! the nature of her malady. Should

under the buu, aud the small-district Aud how can you make the districts she insist that she is burning up

idea is for increasing the expense of smaller without making more dis mlut ttllow her ^ ^ the ^
supervision. The increased facilities tricts ! for notwithstanding Ziunne is Bick
for travel every way make it possible But if we must have twenty-charge unto death, she is very particular as

tne "task,” u„d they are uo
“ luou

longer “trivial” and “common.”— CI1UU report..
V ' ’ ~ *s,u ^*u

i
U- D. We trust that agents for Woman 8

Our inti non, .<• „ ni • Missionary Advocate and Lit 0

in exart nr - ^,ttU8W1 b° Worker will use all diligent iu rf-

reai^ re Tt t T Wl"lt WC
for securing,new

Uotanresta toll u« that ttll<l „ lllt everyone,
people more and preach more unless ^^f°ru

8nme trees tlm^
U“d '“““wuls. Oh, that everyone,

you make it possible for him to do so! gnTall, feX due
;
and in Vo ease mqrt exaT

b^'' clu,B abov<) is hi
°H1,l 'ciaUy the wo,nou ’ ''T' nan's

Aud how can you make it possible he differ with his patient concerning thoir root

°P 'UI
’

\

>0a to tllu trol|d of tku October number of the « ou

without making his district smaller !

Aud how cau you make the districts

smaller without making more dis

the nature of her malady. Should
she insist that she is burning up
while he knows she is freezing, h0
must allow her to be the judge
n rt: . P .

’

their roots under ground. 1 do notkn“w
. f what trees this may be

t ue, but of this l am sure—that our

SSK5»T3“ "»musi auow uer io oe me judge, nublic will ..l,., , Tu"-me
for notwithstanding Ziunne is sick nortion re M

lwa
,

y8 be 111 «xact
unto death, she is very particular as Hfewitl.GodbTcre^

°“r Li

wHpocittlly the women, >' uluu

the October number of the W omau 8

Missionary Advocate ! Ho*’ toU

they resist the temptation to bcinnm

subscribers! Much cau 1“-' “a ‘d W

praise of the Little Work, ^ 1

enjoyed by the old as wi 1

young. Mrs. K. D.
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Of Our Magnificent Fall Line of

Over 500,000 Rollg

Of the Richest and MoBt Artistic

Papers out This Season.

Prices : 3 cents to $3.00.

We pay the freight on $10 orders.

HEATH, SCHWARTZ & CO.,
Limited,

5

HS-520 Camp St, New Orlgqng

mon wap, in style, thoughtful,
sympathetic, elevating and com-
forting. It was deliveied in an
easy, graceful manner and in
fine spirit, giving nniversal satis-
faction, setting forth the faot that
xar-ffed is a living
ligion a pure religion and the
truth in the midst of fiction and
falsehood; that a good man has
no time to throw away in the
gratification of worldly luBts and
appetites, but must give dili-
gence to the cultivation of head
and heart. The sermon, as well
as the occasion, was a grand suc-
cess. The collection was suffi-

cient to lift the debt and pur-
chase a stove and bell. These
good people have done the work
unassisted and deserve much
credit.”

- Indian Mission.

l

SAVE IT, OH LOSE IT. WHICH? I

Please publish the enclosed
'

letter with thip, and very much i

oblige; and Bro. Cammack will i

please excuse me for having it

published. Now, we must pay
for the land or lose it. Which
will we do? We can not blame
Bro. Tinsley, for he has certain- i

. -i i i i a.: l i

Now he saye he must have his
i

money or (he land back. We
ought to have paid him long ago.

I have written and begged until

I am almost ashamed to say any-

thing more. The mirsion has
certainly been a grand success

so far. Many souls have been
Baved by the faithful missionary. -

We have them all right if we will <

only do our duty.
\

Well, now to Ioec the land,
|

our money already paid, and i

our work would be almost lost.

Shall we lose it? No, surely
j

not. Well, but we will if we do
(

not come to the rescue now. A
;

right smart from a few, or a lit- j

tie from the many, and we can
J

pay it off. A large part of the i

1

money I have raised has gone on '

salary of missionary. We have
1

paid, as you will see in Bro.
|

Cammack’s letter, $225, and we
.

yet owe about $150, or there-
j

about.

Now, brethren and festers,

please come to the rescue, and
at once. Send it to me. Send
postoffice order on Hermanville
or registered letter to me at Her-
manville, or hand it to your pas-
tor to be banded to me at Con- -

ference, Dec. 2, at Port Gibson.
Now, please do not forget this

matter. Send all you can and
let ub pay the debt off.

(

Your brother in hope of the

Balvation of the Indians and all

the people, A. D. Miller.
Hermanville, Mill., Not. 8, 1694.

,

Eer. A. D. Miller—

Deab Brother: I met Bro.

TinBley a few days ago in Meri-
dian, the man from whom we
bought the land for the Indian

Church and school, and he said

that he would give ns until

Chiistmas to finish paying for

the land, and if not paid for by
that time he would have to take it

back. This would be almost a

death-blow to our mission among
the Indians at Talichulok, for

Borne of thtm have built houses
on this land, others expect to

build, and others still have
cleared and fenced portions of
the land, and then we would lose

ill that we have paid, which is

ibout $225. This is too much
money for the church to Iobb,

md besides lose the property,

which is now worth about $500.

1 know you have written much
open the subject, and worked
bard to have this debt canceled,
and you know I have done some-
thing in this direction, and now
it seems that we must lose the
land and, perhaps, lose onr hold
on the Indians. I hope and pray
that some way will be provided
by which we may yet pay off

this debt, hold the property, and
ttve the Indians. Oh I that some
(onerous heart would come to
onr relief in this hour of great

peril. W. W . Cammack.
Chunky, MU,., Out. 11, 189S.
—^ —— ' ——

From thb Work.

„Rev. Ira B. Robertson, P. C ,

'Gallman, Miss., Oot. 30: “We
-have-justdosed a very interest
>»g meeting at Gallman. We had
oroB. T. L. Mellon, of Wesson,

J. J. Smylie, of Terry, to
jesiBt us in the meeting. They
both did successful service for
the Master. Gallman charge is

Mvancing along all lines.”

Rev. J. F. Evans, P. C
,
Vai-

j»n, ’Miss., Nov. 4: * On last
Sunday, Nov. 1, our beautiful
“tile church at Kilmichael,MisB.,
™»b set apart wholly to the serv-
jee of the living God. .. The ser-

S° D was preaohed by Bev. Amos
jundall, of Aberdeen. He mast
'have been at his best. The ser-

Rev. Geo. M. Hull, Boxie,
Miss., Oct. 30: “The year is

nearly gone. We have bat one
more round to make. In many
respects this has been a pleasant
year. We have learned to love
those whom we serve and asso-
ciate with. This is one of the
most pleasant works in the Con-
ference to serve. It consists of
four small towns on the Y. and
M. V. R. R. Spirituality is not
up to the standard that we would
like to see it, but still we feel

.that it ia belter than it was when
we came. If good, faithful work
is done, we may have a fine

work here in a few years. Bro.
L. S. Jones held a fine meeting
at McNair and Hamburg which
will be felt for a long time.
When we came on the work there

were no prayer meetings, no Sun-
day- school?. We now have
three prayer meetings and three
Snnday-schoolB. Wehopetobring
up very near allof the collections.

Much of the success of this year
is due to the untiring energy of
our presiding elder, Bro. Jones.
Preacher and people are very
thank ft. 1 for favors rendered by
him. We want to have a new
church completed soon at Knox-
ville, which will be principally

the work tf Bro. H. G- Butler.

Some of our people take the
Advocate, but would like to

have it in every home.”

PREACHER8' INSTITUTE AT BOG UK
CHITTO-

It was our privilege to attend

the Preachers Institute of the

Brookhaven district, which con-

vened at Bogue Chitto, Oot. 27-

29.

We found that Bro. Backns
had made ample preparations

for entertaining the institute.

Conveyance was waiting at the

depot upon onr arrival to take

the preachers to tbeir homes.
Ai 7 pm Bro. RawU preached

an excellent sermon, Bro Bocne
being absent. Promptly at 9

A. m ,
Wednesday morninp, the

institute began with devotional

exercises conducted by Bev.
Robert Havers, with E II-

Mounger, our presiding elder, in

the chair, conducting the insti-.

tute with his usual ease and dig-

nity.

Only about twelve of the

twenty-three ministers in the dis-

trict were in attendance. So
many being absent caused the

“leaving off” of several very im-
portant themes that were on the

programme for discussion. This

we regret very much, as we had
hoped to get some light on two
of them especially. However,
two of the preachers, who were
compelled to be absent sent in

their papers, which wero read

before the institute by the secre-

tary.

The pulpit was ably filled

morning and evening by Bros.

Cooper, Burton and Morse.

Notwithstanding that so many
were absent, we had a very

S
leasant and profitable session.

hose who did not go do not

know what they missed.

One feature was distinctly no-

ticeable—that is, the good attend-

ance not only upon the preach-

ing, but through the morning
and evening sessions of the in-

stitute. They were not only

prompt in attendance; quite a

number would gather in be-

Merit
Is what gives Howl's Sarsaparilla Its great

popularity, Increasing sales ami wonder-

ful cures. Tho combination, proportion

ami process in preparing Howl's Sarsa-

parilla are unknown to other medicines,

and make It peculiar to Itself. It acts

positively upon the blood, and as tho

blood reaches every part of the human
system, all the nerves, muscles, hones

and tissues come under tho Influence of

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

The Oue True Blood Purifier. All druKld*t*- Il«

u j* rv 1

1

pure Liver Ille; easy to take,

Hood S rills easy to operate. Kccut*

fore all the preachers had as-
sembled, but they also manifest-
ed a lively interest in the dis-
cussions of the institute. As
these discussions are of vital im-
portance to our Methodism, we
'tm\y ^TTK-i- 'jfNrrTzer.’S ji out poo"

'

R
io would attend these institutes-
Inch good would be the result.
Bogue Chitto claims about six

hundred inhabitants, and seemB
to be a prosperous little town.
They threw open their doors and
welcomed ub in their homeB.
Our recollections of Bogue
Chitto during our stay there will
always be pleasant. Snch kind-
ness shown by them to the serv-
ants of God will not Iobo its re-
ward. May the blessings of onr
heavenly Fhther continually rest
upon the good people of Bogne
Chitto! W.

PLAQUEM1NE BRULEE, L’A.

Please allow me space in the
Advocate to tell its readers of
a wonderful revival meeting held
at this place. It commenced on
Oct 11, and has been running
for nearly t^ree weeks- The
meeting was held in the new
church. I can assure you it is a
perfect beanty and a monument
to this part of the Loid’s vine-
yard, thiB being the first revival
meeting held in it. The meeting

S
roved to be a- success from the
eginning. The meeting is con-

ducted by Rev. J. S. Sanders,
pastor in charge. Bro. SanderB
is a Holy Ghost preacher. His
Btyle is plain, earnest and fear-
less. He preaches in the power
cf the Spirit, and the Lord hon-
ors the Word as it is preached by
this godly man. Among the

preachers that aBBisted in the
meetirg were Revs T K. Fannt
LeRoy, W. W. Drake, M. C.
Manly, W. J. Porter, S. H.
Whatley and N. Z. Sayers.
Among the lay workers were
F. Hoffpauir and wife, Sister

Sanders, Sister Rasberry and
Bro. Staplee, and a few other
consecrated workers. They did

good service in the sieging and
around the; altar.

It was estimated that there

were abcu' 50 professions. Prob-
ably half of these were sanctifi-

cations. Up to date 28 have
joined the church- The attend-

ance was good, and the people
came from all parts of the coun-
try and would fill up the church
to ove. flowing at times. We had
a testimony meeting, and as many
sb 50 testified to the saving and
sanctifying power of God- I can
assure you there was a great

shaking up at Plsquemine Brul.ee.

Last Sunday there were three
collections taken up—two at the
morning service, and one at the

night service. In spite of the

hard times the congregation re-

sponded cheerfully to each ap-

f

ital that was made by their be-

oved pastor. The collection

taken up at night was to clear

off a debt on the new church,
which was 1

$80, and tnoie than
enough was raised to cover the

debt.
I will say again that the church

is a perfect beauty and a monu-
ment to Pltquemine Brulee.

All it needs now is to be painted

inside. Pewed, it will Beat from
300 to 350 people. The old

church was torn down and a

great deal of the lumber was as

sound as a nut, and tome of it

was used on the new church.

They tell me that the old charch
was bnilt more than 45 years ago.

Its sills are 12x12, and they

are cypress, and just as

sound as the day they were put

there. While laboring here five

of ub brethren went to work,
with Bro. Sanders in the lead,

and need some of the old church
sills to put under the old parson
age. The old house is pretty

good yel ; only the pillars that

it sat on had almost rotted away.
We got to work with a few bed-

screws and raised it up, and in a

short time we had the old par-

sonage resting on a solid fonnda
tion.

The meeting is still going on,

and much good is being accom-
plished- Rev. N. Z. Sayers and
myself will leave nere in a day
or so to go and help Bro- What-
ley in a meeting to be held at

Prudhomme City (D. Y )- Pray
for victory ihere.

E. A. Vail.

—-Dr. Coyler, writing on power
in the pulpit, sayB: “The most
t ffective achievements of the

pulpit aie reached when the

preacher has received the fullest

baptism of love, and when all

thought of self is swallowed up
in the glory that surrounds the

cross of Calvary. A blood earn-

est preacher may atone for the

lack of great talentB or great

scholarship, or the graces of elo-

ontion, by the momentum of his

intense convictions of the truth,

and biB intense yearnings for the

salvation of souls. Great pleach-

ing has always been heart preach-

ing.”

s'T

~~ THERE
-— IS TO BE—

Honest,

Frugal and

Industrious,

And always trade with

KING’S
If you live in the country, send for

my price list It will save you money

and keep yon posted on prices.

1401-1403 Dryades Street,

Corner Thalia.

TE

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

: 4^/>

IJLr-

An umbrella of perfect digestion will keep
off the shower of disease germs that is con-
stantly falling. If digestion i 3 rapid and
thorough, the germs will not stay long
enough in the body to make very much
trouble. When the digestive action is slug-
gish, when the bowels do not net, and poi-
sonous, effete matter is retained in the
system, there is every chance for the devel-
opment of all sorts of sickness. The blood
becomes impure, and all the disusing
symptoms of indigestion are apparent. \.on-
stipation causes biliousness, sour stomwhh,
flatulency, heart burn, dyspepsia, headache,
foul taste in the mouth, sleep without rest,
and many other distressing symptoms. It
can be cured— simply, easily, quickly and
permanently by using Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant
Pellets. One little "Pellet,” is a gentle
laxative, and two, a mild cathartic. They
are sold by most druggists, and no honest
druggist will attempt to sell you a substi-
tute.

t.
l^ere *s nothing else in the world

that has the same action a» the “Pleasant
Pellets.” They are absolutely natural in
their work, do not gripe, nor cause any
other unpleasant symptoms.

Dr. Pjcrce’s great book, “The Common Sense
.Medical Adviser,u- tolls- people how to keep well.
It is a large, handsome, 1000 page, illustrated vol-
ume, and is a complete medical library in itself.
It has had n greater sale, at its regular price of
$ 1.50 per volume*, than any other medical work
that was ever published. It is now offered, paper-
covered, absolutely free to auy one who will send
21

,

0ne«ct.cnl to Pay the cost of mailing
only. Those who would like to have the book in

•

olk covers, should send ten cents extra
(thirty-one cents m all) to pay the extra cost of
this more handsome and durable binding.

THE WAY

TO GET

P. 8.—The foregoing very low rat*

!

in made from now until t,he first off

l

December. Those who wish to got V

I

the .benefit of these ’rntes slionld, i

1

therefore, sehtl in their orders with-
out delny.

<•.

We have n supply of the IPoMaA,
Bible in nmirgeois type with Donni'
son Index. These we will furnish t*
subseribers for $1.25 in addition Ml'

!
price given in onr offer.

San Hen- J

Our Bible Offer.

Onr prices arc as follows : Bour-

geois type (large), $2.35
;

minion

type, $1.55; emerald type, $1.16.

These are the prices- to those who
pay a full year in advance— i. o., to

October, ’97.

The publisher’s prices of these

BibleB are as follows : Bourgeois, $5 ;

Minion, $3.15. We do not sell them

for less than tliiB to non -subscribers.

The label on jour paper tit 1

dicates the (late of expiration ojj

your subscription. If the data i

Nov. , ’96, of any time earlier that

that, then you are m arrearsT"

Don’t wait for ub to send you a
dun, but send us the money at

once. If you wish to discontin**''

your subscription, yon have on

to say so after paying up to dat«

America’s Greatest, .«»

Tfie Emerson Plano.
Best quality, sweetest tone, most durable.

Prices moderate, terms to suit.

JUNIUS HART, Sole Agent.

1001 Canal Street.

F. Johnson & Son Co., Limited.,

OFFICES: Julia and Magazine, Washington and Prytanli

TELEPHONE 697.
We specially invite the patronage of those whose circumstances de J

maud a service at once inexpensive and refined. Onr large and varied as
;

eortment affording ample opportunity for judicious selection of tastefuji,
'

material of very moderate cost ,> ••

_=A-i

Ivers & Pond
PIAKOS

Chickering
IFIAUnTOS

KIMBALL
IFIjATSTOS

Are the Choice of all I Are the favorite of the I Are the Most Popular

LEADING worlt1’! ?
reiltcst

musicians.

Musical Conservatories. Liszt, Von Bulo.w, etc.

PIANOS
-O F TIIE DAT

MATHUSHE
Tried and Triumphant.
Tho above-mentioned Pianos arc our leaders.

We recommend them to you as the best possible products of the piano
makers’ art.

,

If you need a Piano, get our prices.

PhilmWerlein,
614-GIG CANAL ST.

JPAEIFIC.

offers the public thb

Best Passenger Service
BETWEEN

Texas
AND T^ E EAST

SOUTHEAST.

Cannon Ball Train
SHORTENED one hour in time.

Leave. Fort Worth, 7:06 a. m 1 Dallas,
S': 06 a m.j Union Depot, 8:16 a. m.
Arrive. St. Loul*. 7:86 a. m. next dap.

LIMITED : EVENING : EXPFESS
Has Bus Quickinid

9 HOURS TO ST. LOUIS AND
THE EAST.

4 HOURS TO MEMPHIS.
ONE HOUR TO NKW O B L E A N.S .

ONLY#0 DAY8
BETWEEN

TexasandNewYork.
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Care to St. Louie,

Chicago, New Orleans ana Puclllc Coast.

Through dsy Coaches each WSJ betwsea
Port Worth ana Memphis.

For tleksts, rates ana farther Informatloa,
coll on or nadrese your nearest ticket agent

L. & THORNE. 8d Vice Pieit. and Gen. Jfgr.

GABION MESLIER, Gen. Pigr. end Tkt A|t„

W. A. DABHIELL, Tray. Pass. Agt
DALLAS. TEXAS.

In answering advertisements,

please mention the Advocatb.

f Watch Repairing
|Is Our Business, \

I

and we give careful, painstaking attention to the repairing of Fine Watches - tbe a

kind of Watches that Deed extra careful adjustment. We try to have onr work]
give Buch Batlbfaciion as will win the confidence of all who leave tnelr Watch re- \
pairing in our bands. We want you to furl that when you leave your Watch with
us for repairs the work will be done to the best of our ability and In a competent
manner. It 1b our amhltton to add to the reputation we think we have In a fair]
measure already established, of doing honest, thorough AVatcb Repairing. \

Alao appointed Rail Road Watch Inspe ctors and Adjusters for the Leading
'

Roads entering our City. IPRANTZ & OPITZ, \

129 Bourbon St-., near Canal, NEW ORLEANS, LA* .

Complete Line of all kinds of Watches, ‘Clocks, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware,etc.
j

BUY DIRECT OF MANUFACTURERS——

—

$40 1UJGGIKS, ROAD l/CUIPI CC and HARNESS EL
Witn \ WAGONS, SIHHKYS » CnlLLLO of Ail KiMEflk

Coupon \\ Shipped anywhere to anyone at WHOLESALE PRICES.
***

^

ONB OF OU * XTRAOftDlNARY BARGAINS Mkl SB
/\ \V / R A D DESCRIPTION CAREFffL'lJl

( ] I* i ano or Corning Body. Knd or Brewster SprlngffJ

l ^ l
) Vf I a or 4 bow Leatheji QUARTER Ton, Patent curtain t

7 fartteiierM. head lining of best wool dyed cloth, corded
\r ALa HeaniM and cloned duster* in quartern, Holid Panel.vi i

I X.' 1 HiytiNO Back, cloth or fancy leather trimmings,^
1 wing cushions. Sarven w heels, with 16 spokes, & oc* .

No. 120 TOP BUGGY ?h i,,. tread. I.T-IO ill. double collar steel axleff^
s wedged and tautuil bed, i and fi leaf oil-ti mpereti

springs of best quality. Body is ’iii'-j In. widely vj In. long, made of best seasoned lumber,
ash frame and poplar panels, thoroughly glued, screwed and plugged. Double reach ironedT
full length. All forgings, clips, bolts, - tc.. made ot best Norway iron. Painting and flniszf!

r

full iengtli. AU fiiratngH olliw. bolts. • t<\. mailt' ot la-st Norway Iron. I'lilntlng and Hnla”»
drst-cluHs throughout. HoiIIi-h paintcil a rich blank gt-ara lln wsti r uri'i ii lilat-k or r-armlni"-
handsomely striped. Each liuggy complete uitli shafts, It atliei ilosli, hoot, atom: aptoy
carpet, auti-rattlers. etc. A written warranty with each l.iurcv.

,

S4n.no is our Hi'KctAi. wiioi.ks.ti.i: PlticE fo: this fine huggr**
• : • Never before sold for less, but to introduee our wurk In you-.

r>. ......... vn locality we have .leohh-il lo make n -la-cial coupon offer, giviD*
i -upon >o. mi.

every reader of this imp. r an o| fioi i mill v I o gel a atrictly ttrst-
t.oop yon class #i '*."0 buggy at tin- lowest prirc ever offered. Onrecelptoff

rq r— Avev $ 10.00 and coupon we will ship this handsome buggy, securely
packed and crated and delivered un.i oard cars. l>o not inlag this

- rwurmw '-

‘

for “cheap buggy." hut ns a strictly high-grade vehicle. If you want I

No. 120 Top Bugay n rheuper buggy <>r some other style, w rite for our large illustrated! « *

$5.00u
]

for

No. 120 Top Buggy

No. 346 Road Wagon

catalogue "bowing different styles of Veh ides, -Harness, eto#^-

We can sell von n top buggy a- low as £12.00, better ones for $37.60,

.

and upwards'. Money refunded if not as represented after urrivaf •

and examination. Coupon must positively accompany the
to obtain thisSpeclai price.

ROAD WAGONS—We have all styles, but
this oue is the most popular. Auy dealer
will ask you f4f>.00 for it. Our wholesale
price is {iio.oo. Bend us $’45.00 and coupon
and it is yours. Guaranteed to be made of
selected material thoroughly seasoned,
best end or side springs, Sarven patent
wheels, cloth or Evan's leather trimmings,
double reach ironed full length, 1.V16 in.

drop axles, patent leather dash, painting
body black, gear Brewster green or carmine
nicely striped, and finely finished through-
out. A written warranty with each wagon

This Elegant Road Wagon
WITH COUPON $25.(fip os

and money refunded if not an represented.
Order at once. Prices will he higher nextXI (5“A) * aCXl NO. noiD WktiOR jCASH BUYERS* UNION,

158 W. Van Buren St., Bx. 1017, Chicago, J|i

r
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ADVERTISING PATHS.

The Need of Courage.

T lie snme qualities that make a
80n,0tjmeB ga;n credit for boldi

man a good soldier must also be
Upon vory small foundation, as,

exhibited, though in a different way,
j,iatancc, by tirades against m

by the Christian. Courage, fortitude,
evils, making much ado about n

wjgftwwn *’
Tug.' ' fc'dweTelq^us feaeuors aclii

boasts of his daring and strength is loosed his tongue and made him a Would cease. Co-oporation would

on the vorge of defeat. Churchmen powerful instrumentality in pulling bo generally adopted,

sometimes gain credit for boldncsB down the strongholds of Satan's
, ^ho predecessor of Pope Loo XIII.

upon very small foundation, as, for kingdom. He magnifies the Holy cnllled Franco “the most faithful

instance, by tirades agaiiiBt minor Ghost as the source of all spiritual daughter of the church.” But sinocGhost as the source of all spiritual daughter of the church.” But sinoe

fight are no less essential to success deoiaj,u n8 loudly and frequently
in warring against the spiritual hosts again8t fril ,8 and furbo l0w8, the

evils, making much ado about noth- life. No Mothodist—not oven John t.hen vast, chances have taken place,

ing. home religious teacucrs actually Wesley himself—over believed more Since the dethronement of Louis

of wickedness than in merely carnal wearjng
contests. , A true soldier must be, tobacco
nbove all things, a courageous man.

poranct!|
Cowards and deserters are a cur.-e to

iuw(]mwR
auy cause. Without the bravery

ftnd abllH.

born of devotion to duty ill the face
jg p (,pU ] ft

of impending danger and death, no ^

j

on j s v

army could over hope to win victory. ceusor{ou

wearing of jewolry, and tho use of

to.bacco, ns they do against intem-

perance, dishonesty, gambling, and
lewdness. The habit of criticising

and abusing church authorities, which

iB popular in certain quarters of our

Zion, is, we suspect, due to impudence,

censoriousnesB, and love of applause,

implicitly in conscious regeneration

as tho result of the direct operation

of the Holy Spirit When discours-

ing upon this theme ho might easily

be mistaken for a Methodist of the

primitive type.

The story of his conversion, of his

Napoleon nearly all the leaders of

political affairs in France have been

atheists. The great idol, Gambctta,

was an Israelite. Twenty-five per

cent of burials are unattended by

clergy. In tho rural districts; ac-

cording to reports, fealty to the

Miss May Sliarbrough,

Rev. F. W. Sharbrough It
was lately married to Mr. BerU?

0
^’

of ' Alice, Texas. The wedding^place at Laredo Seminary rr,
from which institution

^wasgr^naleJatTu^r^,,^

entrance into the phristian ministry, Romish Church is increasing.

Numbers signify little when courage rather than to g01)uine courago .

|
Ordinary

.
position

Speoiel
position

.

1 (nob, 1 week 1 so
1
1 1 00

1 .. 3 weeks, 1 60 2 00

1 .. 8 3 00 2 60

1 .. 1 montk 3 40 8 00

1 .. S mouths 6 00 7 60

>1 i,--- c 10 00 13 60

1 jeer —18 oo -
• “60

Slnotaes , ! 86 00 42 00
S .. i 60 00 «0 00

4 .. i 60 00 72 00

4 .. 1 76 00 90 00
4 .. 1 90 00 100 00

Mon than tlx tnohei, ordinary portion,
*16 par Inch per ennom. More than six ln-

•kes, ipeolal portion, $16.60 par lnoh per
Annum.

is wanting. Soldiers, though well-

drilled, well-armed, and well-fed, if

lacking in bravery, are nlmoBt worth-

less ns fighters. Look how, at Ther-

mopylae Leonidas and his noble little

Spnrtan baud for three days kept

back the numberless hosts of the

proud Persian, Xerxes

!

Likewise in the war against sin

and Satan courage is sorely needed.

Thousands who enlist under the

Master's banner are so timorous, so

afraid of stirring up opposition or

ridicule, that they either compromise

with the enemy, or do nothing against

-him Everywhere _ and always we
need courage to say “No” to the

tempter, whether man or devil. Not

many young men would have courage

enough to do as did Daniel in refus-

ing to “defile himself with the king’s

meat, and with the wiue which he

• Boldness is a very desirable and
necessary quality, but it should al-

ways be accompanied by humility,

sincerity, and sound judgement.

Soldiers do not fight merely for tho

sake of fighting. Recklessness is by

of the conversion of his mother and

father through his instrumentality,

and of the toils and triumphs of tho

intervening years, is to us as thrilling

as a romance. We esteem it a very

great privilege to have had an op-

portunity to hear him. Although he

does not see everything through our

spectacles, we can nevertheless give

no means a virtue. Where principle him the right hand of fellowship
is at stake we should ever be firm as and bid him God- speed in his labor

a rock
;
but iu matters of expediency of love. We fear that we shall envy

there is large place for prudence and him his crown in the day when God
gentleness. Some men do not dis gathers up his jewels.

tinguish botween bravery and obsti-

nacy, though they are as unlike as

the lion and the donkey. A stubborn

man in any church is sure to be a

source of troublo.—Advtoe is thrown

away upon him, reproof he mistakes

for- persecution, and persists in his

own course, though it may be in-

jurious to the church and an occasion

of stumbling to his fellow- man.

He is “wiser in his own
,
conceit than

Thumdav. November 12. 1890. drank;” but, because he was true to
80Ven men who can render a reason.”

I

;

.

: : tllu Gl>l1 took care of him, and Courage and hopefulness are near
In accordance with a time-honored brought him into great favor. How

o£kin> A courageou8man can hardl

X custom the Methodist Churches of oft may moral defection and ruin bo help being hopeful. The determina-
' the city will unite in a thanksgiving traced tw 'aek of moral courage!

tjon to stand firm, whatever betide,

service. The Preachers’ Meeting has
Compromiae means weakness and al-

bring8 confldeuce and ropo8e . Por .

most certain defeat It is said that f5fn .1n nODB i Pfl 1

selected Caroudelet Street Church ci _ ,

ti tiiue, or passive courage,,, is less

. , , „ .
Slr Isaac New ton s most intimate

„fton me t with than the other kind,

I

as the place for the service, and ap- £ ,.iend iu ydVng manhood was a noted yet it ig evou more llece8Bary _ Tho
pointed Rev. S. J. Davies to preach foreign chemist. . One day, however,

battle ix half gained when we have
|l'c sermon, this friend told an impure story, made up our minds to do or to suffer,

I
C- ,

,
,

!lftor which Nuwton would uevor according as God wills. Then it isr Suffering is the price that must be associate with him. Would that
t,.at grace is fllrni8hed freely, and we

paid for perfect patience. there were more like N ewton
! are propared t0 oflght tbe good fight

Some people would rather cast a
^-hearted, flllk - and - water 0 f faith.” Says Dr. Joseph Parker :

, shadow all around them than to send
chrl8tlans aro uot t,le oue8 w“ge “Many men can fight who can not

out fmnboams.
crusades against the saloon, the gam- suffer

;
many are brave in activity

.... -» bling evil, Sabbath desecration, so- who are cowards in waiting. To say

Usually it is not the man who has cial impurity, or any other evil. <Xo’ to a tempting offer is to win a
wronged you whom you can not for- Christians should fear nothing but battle

;
to receive a blow from au

give, but the one whom you have God, and hate nothing but siu. It is enemy, and not to return it, is to

wronged. natural for those who are conscious reach the point of coronation in

^ —**• * of being in the right to be courageous. Christ’s kingdom."
As the Scripture says : “The • right- 1 — >

eous are bold as a lion ; but tbe r *

wicked flee when no man parsueth.” S*"
Tho reason why many professors of \
religion are not more bold- is because \
they are not fully the Lord's. Their wvMKHHr \

lives being fall of inconsistency, they JKHdNmL, /a
fear to take a decided stand against

tfSf
this or that evil, lest their own sins ySfi.

and shortcomings be exposed by the 'yA

enemy. Ho who is guilty of any evil ^
habit dare not reprove another. We
must first sweep before our own door, 1

aud then we can have boldness to JmfrfK.
^

V

tell our neighbor of the rubbish be- y
fore his door. A godly man, how-
ever, can say with the poet

:

‘•My strength Is ss the strength of ten.

Beosuse my heart ts pu re
'

’

Sin ever seeks the cover of dark- wav'll'''

Bess. Saloonists, gamblers, and evil-

doers of all kinds writhe when their
A, J. Dm.

iniquity is painted in its true colors, x> j. DiaZ) the celebrated Cuban
aud often villify those who oppose Baptist minister, whoBe execution by
them. But tbe truth needs to be the Spanish butcher, Weyler, was
told, even though it grievously prevented a few months since only
offends. -“Light is good; but sore by the timely interposition of the
eyes don’t like it.” It took a deal of gtroug arm of the United States
courage for Nathan to obey God in government, spent last Sabbath in

the city will unite in a thanksgiving

service. The Preachers’ Meeting has

selected Caroudelet Street Church

»

as the place for the service, and ap-

pointed llev. S. J. Davies to preach

|hc sermon.

’ Suffering is the price that must ho

paid for perfect patience.

Some people would rather cast a

shadow all around them than to send

out sunbeams.

Usually it is not the man who has

wronged you whom you can not for-

give, but the one whom you have
wronged.

The greatest need of the world to-

day is men and women whose whole

lives are dominated by a great moral

purpose.

When you find yourself fretting

'and worrying, ask, “What good will

it do t” and then go on if you find

that it pays.

W illiam Penn says : “Sense shiueB

with a double luster when it is set in

humility. An able and yet humble
man is a jewel worth a kingdom.”

It is a mistake to suppose that

fidelity to God requires us to be dis-

agreeable to our fellow men. The
holiest man ought to he the most
lovable.

He spends more than a hundred
dollars a year for cigars and tobacco,
and then growls. if his wife wants a
dollar for missions, or some other
good cause. Did you ever see him T

Christianity appeals to the very
highest aspirations of the human
heart. It proposes to take a poor
worm of the dust and make of him
a being like unto Christ Know you
any hope or ambition loftier than
this!

__
Most men are blind; they can not

aee the golden opportunities that are

passing by every day. Many who
see fail to make use of these ladders
to earthly success aud heavenly glory.

Others who make some effort at

utilizing their opportunities work so

half-heartedly that tlioir achieve-

ments are hut a tithe of their possi-

bilities.

May it not be tliat.you are mistaken
in saying that God does n ot answer
your prayers T "Perhaps he has~

answered in the negative. As regards

temporal blessings, he has ne'Voi

promised always to give us just what
nuVask for, but something fur better

so.-what is for our good. Just ub a
f brother often finds it necessary to

deny the requests of her children for

their good, so God reserves to him-
self the prerogative of withholding

from his children those objects of de-

sire that would be hurtful to them.

; Prayer for temporal blessings shouffl

: always close thus, “Not my will, but

tthine be done.”

Believing that it will not only be

interesting iu itself, but stimulating

to the faith and zeal of the church,

we have arranged to give in our next

issue a sketch ef sDme fif tlio nibre

salient features of his very remark-

able career.

Fortheforegoiug very accurate like-

ness of him we are indebted to our

neighbor, the New Orleans Picayune.

Bishop Galloway in Boston.

Bishop Galloway’s Boston address

on the negro question is highly

complimented by the Northern

papers. We quote as follows from
Zion’s Herald:

Bishop Galloway is so profound,
aud sincere a Methodist, and his
heart is so largo and catholic,-Jbat
his aspirations and service can not be
confined to his own church. Hislove
and his works must constantly over-
flow as a blessing to alLehurchos and
to all peoples. His magnificent rec-
ord as the life-long friend and
helper of the negro opens the hearts

The Evangelical Alliance of the

United States has issued a call for

the observance of a Quiet Dny. Ap-

pointed Nov. 17. In tho morning of

said day, after fasting, nil the minis-

ters of every community should

assemble, not for speech-making, but

for prayer. The laity Bliould bo in-

vited to participate in the evening.

All pray for a true revival of re-

ligion.

Not all our people look upon men
past the meridian of life ns “old

iron.” The Legislature of Vermont
has re-elected JuBtin S. Merril, an

octogenarian, as Senator of the

United States. He has unintorruptod-

iy served in that capacity since 1867.

Some of the' greatest battles have

been superintended by men more

than sixty years of age. At eighty

some men have displayed wonderful

.
statesmanship. Old physicians and

old lawyers are in demand. But

our churches clamor for young men.

Is such clamor indicative of intense

spirituality or lack of snme ?

Icu Dies.

A New Book.

The Wat to Ciiuist Mads Plain.
• Iljr W M L-ltwlch, D. D Price, II cunU.

NasUvllle, Tenn : Publishing Houle of tba

M. E. Cbnrcb, Bontb. Darbre A Smith,
agents. H96.

Through the courtesy of the dis-

tinguished author, the above-named
pamphlet lies upon our table. It is

a small pamphlet of 72 pages, divided
into four chapters with the following
titles: Practical Repentance, The
Law of Confession, The Faith of theof New Englanders, particularly, to „ f r>° V

1

, .

1 of tUe

him. Perhaps no white man living
1 act and «elmg

;

has preached so often to the colored - *,
t!

,

18 accurately descriptive

people or mingled more freelv with .

110 W0I’k
-

,

It is not controversial,
has preached so often to the colored
people or mingled more freely with
them to do them good. He came to
Boston last week to deliver an ud-

of the work. It is not controversial,
but practical. Its sole aim is to
point out tho way to Christ so plainly

dress at the jubileH meeting of the
tI“a

i

t uon° need err. It is thoroughly

American Missionary Association, ^ r'Ptulal - We heartily recommend
noticed in another column. Wo lt ^'pasters and others who feel the

listened with much pleasure to liia
u

.

ou
,

.

a 8'lort
>
concise treatise for

address, which was pertinent, force-
clrculat,on among those who are

ful and eloquent. His thoroughly
under conviction, but have not yet

frank utterances were received with f
ound I)

.

earl of 8'eat pnee.” We
marked aud general expressions of

bo8poak for ,l an eltcnsive sale,

gratification by the large audience
1

i/j biio auuuHlvU a a*

which listened to him. The Bishop
uone Home .

is one of the most genial of men u i> n • .

in social companionship. He visited
^stcr M. It. Barrington, widow of

Bishop Foster in his home, whom he tke 'aU) R®v - A - M. Barrington, died
greatly admires and loves, and char- yesterday ovoning, Nov. 8, at two
acterizee the sennon which he heard o’clock. She passed away peacefully,him preach at Baltimore as the ,,, , ,

J

greatest ho ever heard in his life.
® uxU,ndud uot,c« will be given

.... later. M. L. Burton.

In the Living Present.
Cr7‘ul 8pr",*, ‘

M1“ • Not »

[The above note from Bro. Burton
The American University in Wash- will he read with sorrow by a nu-

ington, D. C., iB ostensibly a Method- merous circle of friends of tho de-
ist enterprise. Bishop Hurst, the ceased and of her sainted husband,
originator, is regent Tho first Sister Barrington was a most excel-
building of same was recently dedi- lent Christian woman—one whose in-
cated. The regent said that twenty- fluence was always felt upon the side

A, J. Diaz.

A. J. Diaz, the celebrated Cuban
Baptist minister, whose execution by
the Spanish butcher, Weyler, was
prevented a few months since only

by the timely interposition of the

five per cent, of donations had come
from non-Methodists. Six Protestant
denominations were represented in

the Trustee Board, etc.

A humorous sheet in Madrid, Spain,
is pi in ted not on paper, but cotton

cloth. When contents are perused
the sheet is washed and serves as
handkerchief. The enterprise is suc-

cessful. Sorry that certain papers inrebuking David for his great sin. this city.
ceasful. Sorry that certain papers in

The prophet did not know but that On Saturday night he addressed a
our oountrJr do not adoI>t a similar

his faithfulness would cost him his meeting of Cubans ix his native
plau ' 1“ »uch case they would be of

life. Yet the salvation of the king, tongue. On Sunday he delivered
act*,al beDefit

’
which they are

as well as the religious welfare of the ill I'A/i a ,1,1 ;n rM -i:ai, A i not.

of the right—

E

ditor.]

NOTES.

We invite tho attention of all the
North Mississippi brethren to the
communication of Bro. Bachman on
our fifth page.

t •
m

Rev. Maiaclii B. Sharbrough, re-

cently transferred to the Los Augo-
On Saturday night he addressed a

our °°untrjr do not adoPt a similar les Conference, has been appointed.... ... nlan T ou/ili />nn. Al l i i • i • * *

life. Yet the salvation of the king, tongue. On Sunday he delivered
as well as the religious welfare of the three addresses in English at the
lominl. nnlinn 1..1 Al A_2„A_„A _ .... _ .

presiding elder of the . Los Angeles
district.

Jewish nation, demanded the strictest three Baptist Churehea of the city,
fidelity to duty. Nathan might have one 0f which it was our privilege to

lir .A/-1-.1 a .i °
said : “Let God send some other man
to the king. I do not think it best

for me to go."

Many a church member shifts the

responsibility of admonishing ail

erring brother upon somebody else’s

shoulders. Some imagine that be-

cause their influence is small, it is

Rev. Ira B. Robertson, of the Mis- •

sissippi Conference, was a welcome
caller at the Advocate office a few

responsibility of admonishing an since his arrival in the United States,
erring brother upon somebody else's the secular papers having made
shoulders. Some imagine that be- frequent mention of him. He has
cause their influence is suiull, it is made a tour through many of the
useless to reprove evil-doers, or to Northern States aud his peregriua-
urge officers of the law to do their tlons huve been oue continuous
duty. Silence, however, is often ovation.

““ ” ~ ~

criminal. He who never condemns a The uoticc8 of b im which we have
known "long makes himself a party 8eeU) however, previous to his arrival
to

in New Orleans have uot painted

throe Baptist Churches of tho city, T*10 New York Evening Post Bev. Ira B. Robertson, of the Mis-

one of which it was our privilege to laments the loss of influence of ed-
8'88*PP' Conference, was a welcome

hear. We regret exceedingly that itorials. It has been proven in many caR0r at the Advocate office a few
we did not hear the others. Many of instances that the editorial columns da^8 8 ‘nce - He is spending a few
our readers are doubtless more or have been subject to the highest

da^ 8 w^*dl His daughter, Mrs. E. S.

less familiar with his movements Bidder. The paper’s policy shaped
Baldwin,

since his arrival in the United States, By the ready cash paid by parties
*»*

the secular papers having made ' wBo sought advocacy of certain .

v ' Beftwich, D. D., will

frequent mention of him. He has measures. Editorials are looked .J

1 '8 mo°Ling at Caroudelet

made a tour through many of the upon by readers as advertisements.
Bmch on Wednesday night.

Northern Stutes aud his peregriua- Moat publishers consider their pub-
1 10 ^^Bodists of New Orleans

tlons huve been oue continuous lications a mercantile enterprise. •^-
rn

i
.

0U ^ force to tuukc the

ovation.
~

They cure nor-for glory, they wa'ni
a decided success.

The notices of him which we have
do^ar8, * *'eir guiding-star is not „... •

seen, however, previous to his arrival PriuciI>
10

.
But the dollar.

of more th “of
“l8 'U* °Ur611muut

in New Orleans have uot paiuted Dr. Lyman Abbott discusses iu his to follow '"ti,,. t

WltU '“Oro

Rev. W. M. Leftwich, D. D., will
begin his mooting at Caroudelet
Street Church on Wednesday night.
Let the Methodists of New Orleans
turn out in full force to make the
-meeting it decided success.

“

Not everything that passes for hi£u as he is. It is an egregious paper Christ’s standard of vulucs.
courage, however, is the real article.

A boaster may lead men to believe

that he is not afraid of the devil him-
self. The shock of battle will tell.

mistake to regard him simply us a

patriot pleading the cause of his

native land. He iB that, but he is

much more than that. He is above
protested to his Lord that everything else a minister of the

though all the roat should forsake

him, yet would not he. But, alas !

impulsive Peter did not know him-
self, and shortly denied his Lord
with bitter oaths. The Christian who

gospel of Christ. He believes every

syllable of the Word of God with all

liis heart, soul, mind and strength
j

and his ardent, implicit faith in

thiugs unseen has fired his heart and

Holds that existing views are
radically erroneous. Christ had
taught that not money, but men wore
the standard of value. Thut labor is

not a commodity. But Christ’s

teaching, though revolutionary, was

Millsaps College Iuih an enrollment
of more than 200 pupil8) wUU more
to follow. The Luw Department bus
23 pupils—a very remarkable show-
ing in view of the fact that this de-
partment is in its infancy.

• •

Rev. J. M. Porter, of the Indian
Missioi Conference, lias been up-

not anarchical. It would" nit’ Cd °5 T^ ,Ugh

to bloodshed, but operated like This ii

UdaU I°rritory.

leaven. Thl.ks that the presTt iliTh ^ ^ f°“r to‘‘cl“>r8

relation of employer and employee in the school

** impiU
’
a11 Boarding

Mrs. Mary McGee Snell
through the city last week en rom
to Los Angeles, Cal, whereS
an engagement to hold a monH„
She honored tho Advocate 0ffl£
with a call. Much to our regret Z
failed to meet l.er, being absent from
the city at the time.

•
s

A brother writes ns that those of
his ilock who take the New Orleans
Advocate are the people who attend
church most regularly and who pay
the preacher and give a cordial
support to the institutions of ths
church. Those who do hot rew
their church paper, he says, are o
very little value to the church.

• •
•

Rev. W. T. Woodward, of th,
Louisiana Conference, has put th<

New Orleans Christian Advocate
into every family in his charge, with
throe exceptions. This is an ,.

x;lnil ,u
worthy of imitation. If evory
pastor would give us co-operation

after this fashion, we could make
many improvements in the paper,

• •
•

Rev. N. M. Clarke, of the Missis-

sippi Conference, died at Laurel,

Miss., on tho fourth, after an illness

of more than forty days. He was
buried at Enterprise. In his death
the church loses u diligent, faithful

minister of the gospel, who was al-

ways true to his convictions, lib

end was peace. We expect to meet
him by and by.

• •
•

Dr. J. J. Lyons, a prominent
physician of this city, died on the

seventh, and was buried from Rayne
Memorial Church on Sunday after-

noon, the funeral services being con-

ducted by the pastor, llev, F. N.

Parker, assisted by Rev. F. S. Parker.

The services were largely attended.

Dr. Lyons was one of the officials of

Rayne Memorial Church, and was t

man of fine Christian character, lie

was the husband of Mrs. F. A.

Lyons, who is well known to oar

readers.
• •
•

Rev. J. Vital, of the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church, was present

at the New Orleans Preachers' Meet-

ing on Monday morning. Bro. Vital

came to this city less than two yean

ago from Rome, Italy, and began

mission work among his countrymen

who, as is well known, are numerous

in those parts. He. has now a member-

ship of twenty-two. He has secured

a buildiug eligible for his two-fold

work of preaching nnd teaching at »

cost of $8,000, about one-half of

which has been paid. Bro. Vital

was a Romish priest for eight years.

He has a brother in the M. E. Church

who was iu the priesthood for thirteen

years. Thus we see that Rome i*

not proof against the leaven of pure,

unadulterated Christianity. The

Presbyterians have an Italian Chureb

of respectable dimensions in this city

ministered to by a man who wan

reared in the lap of Romanism, and

who, if we mistake not, was a priest

for some years.
• •
*

At the recent Lord Mayor’s ban -

quet, in London, Lord Salisbury,

Prime Minister of Great Britain, de-

livered an elaborate address, in wbicb

he stated that the Venezuelan con-

troversy has been amicably settled.

He said that Great Britain has boon

willing all along to arbitrate the dis-

pute as to all unsettled portions of

tho territory in question, though

she has been unwilling to do so

as to the territory which is <>f '

cuplod by British subjects.
'*

principle of settlement agreed upon i»

that “tlie title to the district settled

by the same rules whereby private

ownership of laidtl iB fixed. Peaceably

undisputed possession for a definite

length will ke-Moemed a vnlitl, titl*
1
-

The authorities at Washington will

have to be hoard from before the full

particulars will bo known, but Lord

Salisbury’s speech is a guarantee Unit

the trouble is ended—a result whic t

will be hailed with joy throughout

the civilized world. Oho more step

haH been taken iu the direction o

the settlement of international
dis

putes by arbitration instead of 1

wan May God speed the day w «u

the soldier’s occupation will be gone



^guaranteed to CURE Chills
I

and Fever, and all Malarial
Troubles, or money refunded.
Besides ml's, it 1 will purify your blood, correct your liver, mid build
up your system. Sold everywhere, ^rice 50 cents. Prepared by

FINLAY. DICKS & CO., New Orleans.
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Do You Know?
That whan your bowali ara dlaordarad, and

lrragularltlea oauaad by ohanga of
dlat or location axlat,

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
Will oorreet .1 th« troublu, and

never fella, but

Several persons linvo written to mo
to know about tho connection of tlie

trains going to Conference at Port

btibhon. Kor the benefit of those

coming from the central and eastern

parts of the Conference, * I publish

the following facts : Tho passenger

train from Meridian arrives in Vicks-

burg at 11:35 A. m. The through freight
' leaves Vicksburg for Port Gibson at

3:30 I*, m. Returning, the through

freight leaves Port Gibson at 11:53

a. u., arriving in Vicksburg in ample
A. and V. train going

North Mississippi Conference Notice. Railroad Rates to North -Mississippi Con-

ference.

The North Mississippi Conference

edition of the New Orleans Chris-

tian Advocate will bo issued imme-

diately after onr Conference session,

and will contain full proceedings of

the same and other important matter

pertaining to our work.

We have arranged for 10,000 extra

copies of this paper for gratuitous

distribution among our people, and

if the brethren who have not yet re-

sponded by the “return postal” sent

them, will- do-so -direetly and a8-lib=

erally as those have why have re-

sponded, it will enable the publisher

to give ns a larger issue or a larger

paper.

We expect this to exceed any past

issue of our excellent Conference pa-

per, both in extent of circulation and

in the amount of reading matter

specially appropriate to our Confer-

ence. interests.

The design of this enterprise is not,

in anywise, to supersede the publica-

tion of our Conference Minutes in

pamphlet form, but to supplement

die same in a manner by which they

can be put at once within the reach of

all our people, and at the same time

put for once a copy of our church pa-

per in every Methodist home within

our bounds.

Brethren of the ministry and laity,

help us in this laudable undertaking

with your means and prayers, and it

will be fruitful of good to the people

and honoring to our worthy Confer-

ence organ. Who that lias not yet

spoken will help, and how much, to

be paid at Conference T Write me
quickly, so that we may know what

to depend upon.

Will all who know of. any special

books that they will want at Confer-

ence let me know in due time that I

may have them there. Especially

will the under-graduates please let

me know at once the books of the

course of study that they will want.

G. W. Bachman.

Kinelaiko. Ml**, No*, 6.

Rosedale, La, k

Members of North Mississippi Con-
ference will get the usual four-cent

rate on_the certificate plan. Get a cer-

tificate every time you buy a full-fare

ticket going. All agents are required

to give you a certificate on applica-

tion and need no special instructions

to do so. Only a few have signified

their intentipn to come on special

coach from Memphis, Wednesday,
tho twenty-fifth. Unless I get forty,

I cau.nqt .afEord to. chatter a coacli.

Let everybody who will come that

way that day write me here.

.J. A. Randolph.
Greenville, Ml**.

Reduced Rates to the Louisiana Conference.

The following railroad lines will

give one and one-third rates on the

certificate plan: The Queen and
Crescent, the Texas and Pacific, the

Yazoo and Mississippi Valley, the

N. 0. and N. W. road, and the Mis-

souri and Pacific road.

All persons will pay full fare from

where they take the train to Ruston,

getting a certificate from the agent

to that effect, which will secure you

onc-third rate returning, if counter-

signed by the secretary of the Con-

ference. Jno. A. Miller.
Kuilon, La , Nov. 5 .

The Wat to Cure catarrh is tw

purify the blood, and tho sureBt,

safest, best way to purify the blood
iB by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, tho
One True Blood Purifier.

time for the

cast

The Valley railroad people have
agreed to put passenger conches on

tho through freight on Monday, Nov.

30, and Tuesday, Dec. 1, for"members
going to Conference, and either on

Monday, Dec. 7, or Tuesday, Dec. 8,

for those returning. They wish all

members and visitors who expect to

go to Conference by this route to

write to me what day they will be

bero, so that sufficient transportation

may bo provided.

Benr in mind that a certificate that

full fare has been paid must be pro-

__cuce.iLfr.om each agent selling tickets.

.

Buy tickets in Vicksburg from the

up tow’ll office, corner of Washing-

ton and Crawford streets, as the

office in the station will not be

oponed for tho through freights.

C. G. Andrews.

Vlckeburg, Mlu . Nov. 0, 1196.

A cough needs quick and- effeotive

treatment. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup

furnishes this.

DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLUX, and

Such Spptoms.

O® ^ BOW 1os. Now Orleans,

M magers for Louisiana and Mississippi.

Holds in Trust for Policy Holders over $221,000,000.

The Largest Trust Fund in the World*

Take the Continuous Instalment Policy of this Comnena
and provide an inoome for life for your wife or child instead oi
leaving a lamp sum to be lost or squandered.

TESTIMONIAL.
•inly 28, ISM.

Dent Bln:—I hare mod Brodlo'i Astringent
cordial in my family, and am aalng the third
bottle. It always aota like a charm upon my
ohUdren, correcting allmenta of the bowel*
better than any mediolne I ever tried. • • •

Tonn, moat respeottully,
Mbs. a. W. Moon.

Price: 50 ctB. and $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYONS & CO., Rev Orleans, La.

Sold hr All Drugglata,

p. Harbor?.

MILLINERY,
139 CHARTRES STREET,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Millinery Novelties a specialty—

•

always the very latest style. Prices
moderate. Particular attention paid
to. Country orders.

.Please mention this puper.

Notice.

lev Improved High-Arm "Arlington B" Self-Threading Sevlng Machm.

From Baton Rouge.

Hood’s Pills are prompt, efficient,

always reliable, easy to take, easy to

operate.

A Vote of Thanks.

At a meeting of the St. John's

Church membership, Whitington cir-

cuit,. Mississippi Conference, a unani-

mous vote of thanks was passed to

Mrs. Carre and Mrs. Philip Werlein

for their gift of the organ; to Bro. J.

C. McAllister for securing chairs to

seat the church, and to all our gen-

erous friends in Now Orleans who
helped ub to build the church.

For the congregation.

J. B. Walker.

Bro. Frank Parker spent several

days with me, and his preaching

wrought blessed results in the heart

of tho church. Sixty-five testified to

being blessed and revived, and

eleven united with the church. I

carried on the meeting several days

after his departure, until tho arrival

of Dr. Leftwicli, and my member-

ship has come within the gracious in-

fiuence of his teaching. The edu-

cative preaching of this man of God
is unfolding new life and light and

love to their quickened hearts. Meth-

odism In Baton Rouge has received

“the expansive and expulsive power

of a new affection,” and has every

reason to thank God and take cour-

age. ‘ H. W. Rickev.

Baton Bongs. La , No*. 7, 1896.

Tho last quarterly meeting of the

New Orleans City Mission and

Church Extension Society will be

held at Louisiana Avenue Church on

Friday, Nov. 13, at 7:30 i\ m. The

devotional exorcises will be conduct-

ed by Rev. II. H. Ahrens. There

will be reports from the officers of

tlie society, from the various com-

mittees and from the city missionary,

Rev. T. L. Lallauce. Bro. Henry

Haag, Jr., the founder of the “Who-
soever Will Mission,” will deliver an

address on “The Possibilities of the

Laity in City Mission Work.” Rev.

J. L. Pierce will also deliver au ad-

dress. Dr. Sawyer will have some-

thing to say concerning Question

8. Tlie exercises will be inter-

spersed with good muBic by Prof.

Adams’ Select Choir. No charge

for admission. Let everybody attend

.

A reoorded oertifloate at warranty lor 10 roar* aooompanl^ ^ob maohlne. Tht

ton B" 1* oompleta In every detail, oomblnin* all modem and (> te improvement*, inoh

omatlo bobbin winder, aell-threadlnf ihnttle. *el(-*ettlnf needle, apper iprlni tinilon.

According to announcement, on

Oof. 25, the Methodist Episcopal

Church, South, at Rqsedale, La., was

dedicated to the worship of Alinighty

God. Rev. J. M. Henry, of New Or-

leans, preached the dedicatory ser-

mon, which was appropriate, strong,

eloquent, and appreciated by a large,

attentive • audience. It was a great

occasion for our people to see their

hopes realized in the form of a neat

house of worship—all paid for. The

total cost of lot, house and furniture

amounts to $1,215.70, Of this the

Conference Board of Church Exten-

sion donated $89.25.

Truly this little Hock and their

.friends wrought well. It has given

an impetus to Methodism ih this

community which heretofore it did

not possess. We have had fourteen ac-

cessions here this year. The writer

feels much indebted to his people for

their kindness and patience, having

been with them three years.

Wm. Schdhle, P. C.,

Grow* rete Churl*. La. Goal.

0,1. 80, 1896.

A New Bread,

Persons who suffer from diabetes

know how tasteless and unpalatable
are the
other substitutes tliat huvo here-

tofore been proscribed by pliysiciuns

to take tho place of wheat’.bread, and
how soon they pall upon the appe-
tite and make meal time an event
to he dreaded. That such need be
no longer the ease diabetic patients
are indebted to Messrs. FarWell &
Rhines, of Watertown, N. Y. These
manufacturers have placed upon tlie

bill of fare for SuffererB from this dis-

ease a special Diabetic Flour which
is not only free from starch and other
deleterious substances, but makes
appetizing and delicious bread.
Special Diabetic Flour is prescribed
by physicians both in this and other
countries, A sample will be sent
free to anyone upon receipt of name
«nd address.

From “Gilderoy."

While laid up Bro. J. B. Streater

fills my appointments for me at Black

Hawk. He preaches, or, what is bet-

ter, reads a sermon to the congrega-

tion, as did Mrs. Wesley in the ab-

sence of her husband. Such laymen

are helpers indeed. Would that we

hail more of this sort

Nov. 2, 1898.

Gildkroy.

A Christmas Trip,
a

The thousands of Texans who
came from the South Atlantic States

find much pleuaure in reverting to the

happy days of long ago when they

were children, and often they awake
at night to recall those scenes of yore

which gave to life a charm, and
which now come in later years as

visions of joy. There is a tender

spot in every heart for the old home,
and the memories wkioh cluster about

the dear old spot are solaces in the

weary, woary struggle we make day
by day to build in our new Eldorado

u home to which our children in fu-

ture time will turn, as we turn now
to the old place where our loved

ones in tho evening of life await the

final summons.
The Texas and Pacific Railway

Company again offers you the op-

mrtuuity to go “back to tho old

Our meeting
t
under Dr. Leftwicli

has been a great success—one, if not

the greatest revivals, known in this

city. The Doctor begun on the

twenty ninth, and, in spite of unfa-

vorable weather, theaters aud elec-

tions, the interest rapidly increased.

Those who came once returned

aud brought others. Ho Uub the power

to interest aud hold all classes. If

the people can be brought under

liis influence, he will hold them and

good results will follow. Other de-

nominations wore drawn into co-op-

eration, and u good work was done

in these churches.

The house at night is packed. So

far there has been some 60 or 70 con-

versions that we know of, aud some

twenty-odd accessions, though wo

expedt the full results in the next

few days. The church is wonder-

fully revived, backsliders reclaimed,

and many resolved to lead a new

life. H. R. Singleton.

Not. 7, 189*.
i

''"""

Every penny tells.—You can get

Salvation Oil for 25 cents. Best Ra-

iment in the market

Water Valley, Miss.

Orphan s’ Hou\^ Co llection.

Previously reported .$386 83

Daleville circuit ...... 11 30

Rev. J. \V, VVelboi-e and wife. 5 00

.Bethesda (Gallman circuit). .. 4 00

Utica circuit 21 25

Crystal Springs (H. C. M.). . . 153 50

$581 88

The above is from “Orphans’ Day’’

aud special collections. I have re-

ceived from subscriptions given at

Yazoo City, $591. When the breth-

ren feel inclined, will they please send

and oblige.

M. L. Burton, Tr. Miss. Conf.

A Self-Supporting Widow.

About a rear aio my hue band died tad UR
me lu rather d**.ltate ulrouaitaaoe*. Jeit
alter our m .rriaee bi* healtb failed, aad for

tfcet reefOD be wai uaable to ley br for a ralur
oar. A friend of mine from lillnoli oatied on
me and told me bow much money *ae •*«*

making by aalllng tue 'ron City Dlib Weaker,
aad *atd aha tbougnt 1 oonld at laa*t mak* a
rood Italnr by doing the uni. I wrot* Ik*
Iron City Dlah Weaker Oo., Button A, Pltta-

burgh. Pa., tor a temple. Hiuoa tbea I have
been making k aplendld living tor my oblldrea
ana myaelf, and etui stand to my hnnaaheld
dntla*. Laat aonk I cleared o*er $.00, aad
am delighted with my aaeoaea. the Blah
Weaker work* like a oherm, and the alalaate-

tal work of waablng dlakea oan ka done la a
tew momenta wtthont aolllng Ike band! a par-
ticle. Anyone wno eeoa It work want* one at
onoe, ao they ara no tronkle to aalt. I woaid
ad rue anyone oat of employment to write for

tall pertleaian, aa they alerted me la btultiaa
and wlU do Urn tame tor oUtera.

Mat. J. 0. B.

The "Arlington
iMWTHHWI la

beet atyle furniture,
with the beet ateel oo

Ungton B" aelt-threading aewlng maohlne bea e large higb-araa, IU meabantoal n»-
perteot, lu adjnatment la abaolnu, poalUve Uke op, convenient loot-real, with tka
amitore, either oak or walnnt; In addition to wnton oaok machine u lUraMhM

To Subscribers.

Mnatton attaobmanu tree, aa follow*: Oao looker, one toot ratal,
one eel of plain heanmer* (fl*e different width* op to ae*eu-elibtka ot an look), ona Mata,
one ahlrring plate and ona ander-bralder, packed tn e handsome velvet lined otea. It li

alao tarnlehea with one loot bemmer, one aorew driver, one wrenob, one oil oan with oil, ana
gauge, one package oi needle*, alx bobbin* and one lnatmotlon book.

Thb Head la atrong and anbaUntlnl; baa large apaoe under Ike arm tor handling botky
good*. la flaely Japanned, end oroteoud ny e nard ftaim, daa ao tew bearing* and frtoMra
polnU that It la eaally oiled and kept olean.

HaloLa Bam la round, with ad|u*Uble bearing* pollabtd and Btted, lneoring great wear,

and oan ran a long time wltbont oiling. It baa a alaok dip moUon, relieving the attain V"~
the thread when the thatUe u pairing through the loop. Uatng the adJutabU taka-np,

trolling the thread! perleolly on all grade* of work.

Ianovto Automatic Boaaua Wianm wkioh la ao ppgtttwm and
Imperfeotly wound bobbin la an ImpoaalblUty. 8o almple tnat a onUdoan eaally operate It

rhla valuable attachment render* poarible a perfeot oontrol <ile attachment render* poedble a perfeot oontrol of ihatUe teuton.

Askiug forgiveness for the liberty

we take with his private correspond-

ence, we quote as follows from a let-

ter recently received from Rev.

J. A. Bowen :

The Lord is blessing us in Water
Valley. Iu addition to building

Main Street Church, wc arc now ro-k tasteless and unpalatable portunity to go "oaeK u> me oiu m»ra oueiu cuuirai, no

lnevitahln tiriin Lrmnl anil ttiniiiii-trqAaAmuiraiiiiAJtiiikiita pulling—and--puintillg--W-o(Hi Stroet

will be on sale from all points on the

system on Dec. 21 and 22, 1896, to

poiutB in the Southeastern States, at'

one fure for tlie round trip, tickets

good 30 days from dute of sale. See

your nearest ticket agent for further

information, and do not fail to send

eight cents postage to the under-

signed for a copy of the finest publi-

cation on Texas ever issued, to

show to your friends at home.
Gaston Mkslier,

0 . P. a ml r. A , Della,, Trki*.

A Great Nerve Tonic,

Horsford't Acid Phosphate.

Dr. I. Harris Hall, State Luna-

tic Asylum, Milledgeville, Ga., soys

:

“It is undoubtedly u great nerve

tonic.”

Church. Huve received 127 members
into Wood Street Church this year.

This does not include the large num-
ber received by Bro. Clifford at

Main Street. We are a united Meth-

odism in Water Valley. . We pray,

work,, aud rejoice together. The
Lord bless you aud tho Advocate I

Notice.

In remitting do not send us a check

on your local bank. It is very ex-

pensive to us to collect these. Send

by postollice order, or express order,

or registered letter, or by check on or

draft on New Orleans.

W. C. Black, Publisher.

Butter Makine—How to Churn in Two

Mrimtet—Mah+ng-Moftoy-Eaoy-

ONLY rUOBK WHO HAVE UUDRNHD BD»-
TER .or an n.mr end a hell on a warm day
knuw bow bard work 11 la to maka baiter, end
everyone will be deitgaled wlte me newa ibet

a maoblne ta now male by Tae 0 wen Bailer
Maker Co., of Ulaolnuatl, br waiea butter one
be made lu from two to fire mmutea. Any-
body oan aell 6 a day and make Ilia k month,
t b j machine la mad* araall ennngn ao that any
farmer nnarnlng tiom two to Ore geltoni oka
me tbe oaaru. Auyonevwho want* to maka
moniy mould aeoura the aceney for tba Suiter

nwaVinuwia-Tai “AaLiMOTon B” la Mil-threading, requiring bo onang* from light 1

1

heavy work. Dae* doable thread, and make* tbe look atltoh.

TH1 NkBDLi ta tbe aeme a* uaed on tbe New Home maoblne, and la aell-Mtttng both M k
height and poalUon with reterenoe to ahuiile, with abort Mad* and long ibank, inaaring greet

itrength ; lately pollihed.

BkLP-THhBABUM Shuttl*—A perfect ateel oyllnder ihnttle with delloate and perteot tom-

alon, open at ona end to allow tae boboln to be inaerted without dta.Pfyj.ng JPS? !

ran* looee In tbe ihell wltboat iprlng aentre or point bearing*, tuna lnanrtng an even tMirant

oan be threaded In tbe dark, and eaally underatood.

Looae PuLLeT tor winding tbe bobbin wltboat reaping tne maohlne.require* no change *r

adjnatment. nor I* it neneaaary to remove tee work from the maoolne.

Paits Subject to Weam ere made of tbe flneat ateel, o*a* hardened, light end t

and are very durable.

QER QFFBIK-
To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, who will send

us $20.50, we will send tbe machiae aad tbe Nhw Oelbans Advo-

oath one year. To old subscribers we make the following offer

:

Pay your subscription to April* ’H8, and bend us $18.50 addi-

tional, and we will send you tbe machine.

Maker.
‘^"

t. mZ ma‘“ SSrar the end of ten days you ar„ noi sausneu, yuu u

lu two m nn.ee before atx farmer*, and void are a postal card, and your money will be refunded
on (be apot, making 112.00 In kail aa boar. r

»», auu no mu oouu /wu »uv — . . » rj .4
We allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days. II a*

snd of ten days you ar*» not satisfied, you have only to drop us

I desire all the members of the

Sunday-school Board of the North

Mississippi Conference to meet in tho

Methodist Church at Groeuville,

Miss., Nov. 25, at 8 r, M.

J. W. Luter, Pres, of Board.

Mlawr City, Ml**.. No*. 0, ISM.

Buy to make money.
Makar Oo.. 29 But Third

To* Q wea Batter
atrmi, Claokisau,

Oate, wlU Mud olrealar* to anybody taat may
daalra to know about to* Maoblna. Anyone whe
la looking tor aometalugirin wklon tney *en
eaally maka a good aalary akoald aeoare on* of

lhaae maoblna*, and ae* kow aaaUy they ana
b* told. Brary turner will bay ona,

CHILLIFUGE is guaranteed to

cure Chills and Fever. It makes
rich blood. Children love it

TO -A-Q-IHlJSrTS:

We will send this machine free to any preMlaer or oU»«rp«

son who will send ub twenty new subscribers with tue casn $4w.

Addr

N. B.—We pay the freight.

otlB
Kuv. W. O. Black,

512 Camp 3treet, New Orletif 3, La
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Liebig v ^

Company’s J

Extract of

Beef
•T

M*r" 4IJ

fa the essence of all that is

best in beef. Only the best

a of the best cattle, raised

the company on their

grazing fields in Uru-
guay, are used. That's why
it is the best, and for over
thirty years nnapproached
Tor purity and fine flavor.

(

For Improved and economic Cooker;
For refreshing, nourishing Bed Tea

MME.
BAILEYS
SURE HAIR Grower

Will produce a THICK, SOFT and BEAUTI-
FUL head of LONG. FLOWING HAIR In

WIGHT to TWELVE WEEKS A purely
vegetable and positively harmless compound
Badorsed by leading physicians. Two or
Hirer packages do it—Price, SO cents per peeknge. or three, lor *1
Sent by mall, prepaid THE BAILEY COM-
PANY. COOPKRSTOWN. N. Y.

TRKAT ED FREE
Positively CURED
wllh Vepet»l)l*

_ _ _ RemrtdleB Qati
cured many thousand cute* called hop- lest.
From Unit dose Ay raptoma rapidly dnippear,
and in ten days at It net two-thirds of all Byrap-
toms are removed. BuOK of teBtimoniaii of
miru«*nloub euros suit FRKK 10 Days
Treatment Free by mall. Dus. Chkkn A Sons,

.
Specialists, Atlant

, Ga.

DIALOGUES, Pieces to Speak
and how to pet up Kneelnull 11 tr Sun-
day Hchool KutertHinment—All lOc.
jT& P. 11. MYEUS, 85 John 8L, N. Y.

THAD» »»Ph lUOUTtm O.

FLOUR
or fo produce a palatable
ftly offered In the Diabetic.
>lh from l/ut country and
nvtncinp

or Europe.

PLE FREE.
own. N. Y.,U 8. A.

GANGER-STUMORS
Also external and internal abnormal growths
•cJentifii ally treated and cared without the knife.ALLfOBHH OF SHIN DISEASED CURED.
Over twenty-five year* experience in the treatment
of these diseMee. Satisfaction guaranteed. Cor*
respondence solicited and book Rent free.
Br.L.R«raUffD7, 118 W. Ttk Bt., Cincinnati, 0.

OPIUM
and WHISKEY
cured at home with
Book of particular
B.M. Mowlltx.U.D., Box 48?

aCSFaHHH"98Ba|88M>MimuttaJiiiiiiMiitittuua»:*

Inamriiinl

~ C118- £
e Christian 0

«w*logue free. §LfWWUTUBE CO., Northvllle. Mich. :
“Ti sf rsraUsre tor Church, Chapel, Suudxr ?tela and Aaaaablr Room.. V f

Grand National Prize of

[16,600 FRANCS at Paris
j

Quiiia-

Laroche
Posseuea in the highent degree

jthe entire active properties of Pe- f

ruvlan Bark. Endorsed by the 1

medical faculty as the best rem-
edy for Feveii and Aoue, Mala-
ga* Poobnebs OP TIIK Blood. I

General DiaiiLmrandWasting i
Diskabkh

; Inciikahkb the Ai*i*e-
*

TTTX, STRENGTHENS TI1E NKHvpu
•ap the entirs system. A <

9 z.
nufs. M Hus Drouot

flLBOOWAAOA, *-*• If.William St. Hew Tsrk

RIPANS

Homo ClRttLB.

ONE GIVES RELIEF.
WO MATTER WHAT‘8 THE MATTER.
ONE OF THESE WILL DO YOU GOOD.

lisv. Frsderlo R. Marvin, king time pastor of the First
‘Asagrutatlonal Church, of (treat Barrington, Maes., andM sms time a practicing physician, a gradual ,f ihe

®f i'hysidaua and Burgeons, New York, says of
tpsas Tabuies : "The formula har long beeu in favor
with saadical men, lu.d the luetb'd of preparation In th*

is modern and a great convenience. I al-
sRpskssp a Hs4of ibtrTabahw-iipairmy^rfcsdTng"GlileT

-
m4 use them with oonfidenoe whenever oocasion arises,
•sr a disturbed oondlilon of the digestive organ* I know
tf nothing so good, and for an • all-round ’ family remedy
l m> no* believe there i* anything better to be had."

RIPANS TABULES.
Bold by druggist*.

BREAKFAST—SUFFER.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA

SOMIiBUDY'8 DARLING.

BV MV I 1 C R. l&cobtk.

Inloaward ol the whltewsshed walls.

Wounded by bayonets, shells, and balli,

Somebod) b Darling in bome one day—
•omebody'i Unrilug, to young and «o brave,

Wearing yet on bli pale, meet Hoc,

Boon to be bid by tbe doit ot tbe grave,

The lingering 1 ght ol bit boyhoou i grnoe.

Matted end damp ere tbe ourli ol gold,

Kltilng the mow ol thtt fair yonng brow

;

Pile era tbe lip* o< dellcet* mould-
Bomebodj ' Darling U dying now.

Biok from bli beautiful blne-velned brow
Broib ell the wanderlDg wave! ol gold,

Cross bli hendi on bli boiom now,
Bomebody ' Derllng li itlll end cold.

Kin him onoe lor lomebodj ' lake,

Mnrmnr t prayer iott end low ;

One bright curl Irom lte tklr metei takr,

They were eomebody’i pride, yon know:
Somebody’! band bed retted there—
Was It e motber’i iott end whltt?

And beve tbe llpi ol r iliter lair

Been baptlaed In tboie wevei ot light!

God knowi belt; be bu somebody's love;

Bomt body's htart embrlned him therei ,

Somebody waited bli name above,
N Ight and morn on tbe wlngt ol prayer.

Bomebody wept wben be marched away,

Looking so handsome-
,
brave, and grand;

Somebody ’ kill on bli lortbead lay,

Somebody olnng to bli parting band.

Bomebody'i waiting and watching lor hlm-
Yearning to bold him again to tbe beart;

And there be ltei with bli blue eyei dim,

And the imlllng nhlldllke llpi apart.

Tenderly bnty the lair vonng dead,

Panting to drop on hli gnve a tear;

Carve on tbe wooden ilab at bli head—
"Somebody's Darling ilnmbcn here.”

form a habit of self-control; and did not repeat it to her, and- take
each fresh victory over ourselves her Judgment upon it. I fonnd
is easier than the first. A habit its success with the public to be
of application is, it would be safe preoisely in proportion to the
to Bay, of as much importance to impression it made upon her.”
almost any great man as is his She was the blessing and BtSy
genius. Not that any waatUiLaf.«.aU»ifaJLfe .fcs.fas&'fisA .«in,
application can make a dull man and ho was her poet and lover at

One of Our Traits.

Have yon ever thought of how
very ungrateful we are toward
the living, and how we hnstle
around to make amends for it af-

ter tbey are dead?
Among the prosperous farmers

juBt over the border of an ad-
joining Stale was one noted for
making things count. He had
as good and faithful a wife as
ever fell to the lot of a man, but
he did not seem to have much
time for her. She managed
the household affairs splendidly,
made the finest butter that went
to the city market, and nevrr al-

lowed her family to want for
home comforts. If the got the
toothache, he allowed her to

doctor it, aid if she complained
of the pain he said she was
growling and showed by his man-
ners that he was annoyed.
Bnt if a sheep got the sniffs,

or if a cow showed signs ot hol-
low horn, or a pig became slight-

ly Ecroffy, he would tear around
at a great rate, sit np all night
or rioe post haste to town and
buy very expensive medicines
or bring the veterinary. He
conldn’t bear to see an animal
ei ffer ; hesides if it died it was a
dead loss.

Through neglect to consult a
dentist this man’s wife became
sorely i fllicted, but she kept on
her feel for his sake as long as
she could, then took to her bed
-and died.

That man took it awfully hard,
wore crape, went moping aronnd
for a year or more and put up a
monument to her' memory at a
cost that would have covered the
expense of providing her with
needed help, medical attentidn
or made life a comfort to her
and a pleasure to him.

How to Pay Rent.

One day a blacksmith was
complaining to his iron merchant
that such was the seal city of
money he could not poBBibly pay
his rent. The merchant asked
how much whisky or beer was
used in his family in the course
of a wtek, or even for one day.
The blacksmith told him, where-
upon the merchant took ont pen-
cil and paper and made a calcula-
tion, and showed tbe blacksmith
that the cost of the drink
amounted to considerably more
In the year than his house rent.
The calculation so astonished
the blacksmith that he deter-
mined fri m that day neither to
buy nor to drink intoxicating
liquors of any kind. In the
course of the year following he
had not only paid hiB rent and
the iron merchant, tco, bat had
enough to spare for a new suit
of clothes.—New York Witness.

Force of Habit.

BOILING WATER OR MILK.

.. —~ --- •••

seventy as at seventeen — Great
Thoughts.

What to Do with a Bad Temper.

Give it nothing to

When something

brilliant ; bnt that without steady
application a brilliant man might
almost as well be dull, as- far as
anythin" that he is likdy to ac-
complish is concerned. “Perse-
verance is genius,” several great
men have laid, in lightly vary-
ing phrase, but this is not true.
Pei severance is OLly the right
hand of genius. Something is

breathed into a man at his birth
—a divine fire—which makes
great things possible to him,
while to his brother in the next
cradle they would be impossible
forever. But having received
this divine fire, he most give it

fuel. It is the sign that he mnst
work more, and not less than his
fellows; and so there is no one
thing so remarkable in the history
of onr great men as their habits
of prodigious application.—Ex-
change.

Good Companionship.

High and strong characttr is illBl
by companionship with —even years, sometimes for life.

iIb kind; No one bo much as the outburst of temper is like the
HneBfl man renrli thn u.—n— < . i -

Starve it

feed on. „
tempts yon to grow angry do not
yield to the temptation. It may
for a minute or two be difficult

to control yourself, but try it.

Force yourself to do nothing, to

say nothing, and the rising t( m-
per will be obliged to go down
because it has nothing to hold it

np. The person who can and
does control the tongue, hands,
heart, in the face of provocation,
is a hero.
What is gained by yielding to

temper? For a minute there is

a feeling of relief, but soon
comes a sense of Eorrow and
Bhame, with a wish that the tem-
per had been controlled. Friends
are separated by a bad temper;
trouble is caused by it, and pain
given to others as well as to self.

That pain often lasts for days

active business man reeds the
daily contact with whole and
meditative minds quite apart
from business life. He would
gain by it better judgment for
ordinary transactions, as well as
greater serenity in the midst of
the bustle and drive off the mar-
ket. Snob companionshiD is al-
ways available. A’ Kempip,
Banyan, Flavel, and a score of
men like them, may wait at his
library table every morning and
evening, ready to converse with
him. Thoy are as different
from the men he meets during
the dsy as the closet and cloister
differ from the Stock Exchange.
They would prove an alterative
to his mind and a purifier of his
heart. They would give him
perspective,making his successes
elate him lesB and his disap-
pointments less depressing, but
giving to all his possessions a
truer value, and to many of
them a higher value, than he haB
set on them heretofore. Only
these men of high and holy
thought do not show their real
selves to those who ask only a
single sentence from their lipa.
They become companions to
thot e who dwell at leisure on
their words.—The Congrcgation-
alist.

Be Prompt

Don't live a single hoar in
yonr life without doing exactly
what is to be done in it, and go-
ing straight tbrorgb it from be-
ginning to end. Work, play,
study—whatever it is, take hold
at once, and finish it up iquaie-
ly; then to the next thing, with-
out letting any moments drop
between.

It is wonderful to see how
many hoars these prompt people
contrive to make of a day. li is

as though they picked np the
momenta the dawdlers lost. And
if you ever find yonreelf where
you have so many things press-
ing upon you that you hardly
know how to begin, let me tell

ycua secret: Tate hold of the
very one that comes to hand, and
yon will find the reBt will all fall

into line, and follow after like a
company of well-drilled soldiers;
and though work may be hard to
meet when it charges in a squad, «»uusuv; u, umaiu cuu
it is easily vanquished if ycu can modern religious life,

bring it into line. found in “Mosses fr< m
You may have seen the anec-

’* ” ” ' 1 ’

dote of the man who waa asked
how he had accomplished so
much in his life. “My father
taught me,” waB the reply,
“when I had anything to do, to
go and do it.” There is the se-
cret—the magic word, Now!—
Lntherau.

bursting of a steam boiler, it is

impossible to tell beforehand
what will be the result. The
evil done may never be reme-
died. Starve your temper. It

is not worth keeping alive. Let
it die.—Golden Censer.

Good Company.

Immanuel, God with us I Stay
near to him. Some one is

knocking timidly at the Btudy
door. “What do you want, little

one?” ‘Nothinv, pspa; only to
be with you.” Be liSe th« m tu-

ple, loving child. Keep clote to
the Father. Believe that yon
may. “Are you alone?” said a
wicked-looking man to a woman
as she Btepped from the East
river ferry boat one evening.
“No,” she answered quickly,
and hastened on. He followed.
“I thought you were alone,” he
said. “I am not,” she re-
plied. “I don’t see anyone.”
“Tb« Loid Almighty and Ihe
ang< .are my companions. I
am ait ver alone.” "You keep
too good company for me,” was
his response as he hurried away.—Exchange.

Among tbe millions of readers
of “Pilgrim’s Progresp,” few in
propoition have read that re-
markable essay by Nathaniel
Hawlhorne on

t
“The Celestial

Railroad.” Though compara-
tively brief, it is of a lofty
and simple style which draws on
the reader irresistibly to the con-
clusion. It is keen in its satire,
yit gentle in expro §ion as the
most genial of Irving’s pages.
So closely is it connected with
Bunyan’s masterpiece that olo
may be said not to comprehend
the latter till he has read the for-
mer. No adequate description
of the essay could be given which
would satisfy the reader. To
such a ri fined spii it as that of
Hawthorne the glaring hypoc-
risies of the religious world
must have seemed* as foul blots
tin a fair face. His weapon was
not denunciation, but mild wit.
This he felt called on to use, and
he skillfully wielded it. No
more effective religious essay
could be put into the bands of
one who needs to learn the real
tendency of certain elt monte in

A i:*-
It is

an Old
Manse. 1 ’—Selected.

It is a vain thought for us to
flee from the work which God
hath appointed ub for the sake
of finding a greater blessing, in-
stead of seeking it where alone
it is to be found—in loving obe-
dience.— George Eliot.

It was a qnaint and Bingnlarly
wise temaik, by a modern essay-
ist, that no one’s example is so
dangerous to ns as our own; for
when we have done a certain
thing once it is so much easier
to do itAgain. It is the first step
which counts in evil, as well as
in good.

fc The tendency of human nature
to form habits, to run in grooves,
is one of its most marked charac-
teristics. Firtunately for ns, it

has its good Big$ bb well as its bad
side. If we can only too easily
form a habit of petulance, of ill-

temper, we^oan also, by trying.

W. C. Bryant 1 and His Wife.

The mutnal love of Bryant and
his wife, Fanny Fairchild, pro-
duced one of the most ideal mar-
riages that is recotded in tbe his-

tory of celebrated men. A de-

voted and very dear ftiend of
them4mthsaysi-r^^^-.---
“The union between Mr. and

Mre. Bryant was a poem of the
tenderest rhythm. Any of us
who retteuber Mr. Byrant’s
voice when be said ‘Frances’
will join in hie bepe that she
kept tbe same beloved name in
heaven., I remember alluding to
those exquisite lines. ‘The Fu-
ture Life,’ to Mib. Bryant, and
her replying, ‘Ob, my dear, I

am always sorry for anyone who
seeB me after ri ading those lineB

;

thev must be so disappointed.’ ”

Bryant, at the death of his
wife, said:
“I never wrote a poem that I

The future destiny of the child
is tbe work of the mother.—Na-
poleon.

Awarded Highest Honors*

World’s Fair.

‘DR*

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powdw.
Bafaa nal., Alamo.My »th.t .itnHwa

40 YEARS TUB STANDARD

During one of Mr. Earle’s

meetings, a wife confessed

Christ and united with the

church. Three or four years af-

ward the evargelist came back

to the Bame town, and on the

•day .assistAtoJeceiv:

a note from the husband of this

woman, asking him to call and
see tim. He suid to Mr. Earle:

“When yen came hero three

years ago I had no faith in your

God, your Bible, or your heaven.

Wife said she was converted,

and I did not object to her join-

ing the church, but I said, ‘I

will watch her now and see what
comes of it.’ I have sent for

yon to ssy that if I can get wbat
wife has, I want it. She has

proved to me since her conver-

sion by her loving gentleness,

tender sympathy, patience and
kindness, that she has some-
thing which I have not.” Tbe
result was the conversion of that

husband- Without a word the

wife had won him.

Wise words on the subject of

the training of children to attend

church servioes with regularity,

are these from the Cumberland
Presbyterian: “If there is a de-

cline in the habit of church

-

going, one chief reason for it is

that thoi sands of children have
been allowed to grow op without
forming and onltivating this habit.

Some parents have the fool-

ish notion, that it does a child

no good to be compelled to at-

tend church. They do not rea-

son this way about attending
school or about the learning of
other wholesome habits. The
boy who has an aversion to the
daily washing of his face ir
combing of bis hair is not al-

low* d to exercise his prefer-
ence in these matters. He
learns habits of neatness, habits
of stndy, habits of industry, by
being compelled to cultivate
such habits. Why not in the
same way teach him habits of
revetence, of worship, of Sab-
bath observance and church-go-
ing?”

The talkative listen to no one,
for they are ever speaking. And
the first evil that attends those
who know not to be silent is,

that they hear nothing.

HYGiENB.

Fruit as Food and Medicine.

ddlMSSWare

As a medicine, 1 look upon
ftuit aB a most valuable ally.

When the body is in that break
ing-up condition known as
scurvy, Ihe whole medical pro-
fession look upon fruit and fresh
vegetables as the one and only
known remedy. I believe the
day will come when science will
uee it very much more largely
than it does now iu the treat-
ment of many of the every day
ailments. Impure blood means
gout, rheumatism, skin diseases,
rickets, and other troubles. As
.it is proved that fruit will purify
and improve the quality of
the blood, it must follow thai
fruit |b both food and medicine
combined. In fevers I use
grapes and strawberries, giving
them to my patients in small, but
frequent -dost s—oranges and
baked apples, if the others are
not obtainable. For rheumatism
plenty of lemons are invaluable.
White giili, with miserable, pal-
lid complexions, want a quart of
strawberries a day; where those
are not obtainable, bananas,
which contain much iron, are a
good substitute. Probably, of
all fruits, the apple stands un-
rivaled for general purposes, in
the household; either raw or
cooked it can be taken by neatly
everybody, and it contains simi-
lar properties to the other more
delicate fruits. To my mind the
pear is more easily digested than
the apple, and for eating un-
cooked is superior to it. D.ied
fruits should be used when green
can not be obtained. If soaked
for a few houtB btfore cooking
they make a capital substitute for
fresh fruit and they come cheaper
to the consumer. For pre-
serving fruit l look upon bot-
tling in Rlass bottles as the
coming thing. Not by the
use of chemicals, such as sali-
cylic and boraoio actds-wnrl the
various preservatives made from
them, but simply by protecting it
after cooking from the fermen-
tative germs in the atmosphere.
It keeps for years, turns out
even more palatable than green
fruit, equally digestible and
contains all the virtues of fresh-
cooked fruit. Canned fruit is
not bo good

; the acid of the fruit
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New York, Nov n.

Editor Giimstian Advocate:
Please Inrorm your readers that I 1,,*. _
>*n!ntf» rpmpHv (nr rAne.,«-u- IS

a
listing

1 .v-ov 11. jiuur icouers mat 1 hi»«
absolute remedy for Consumption £5 „Throat, Chest and Lung Diseases- jiCw
Loss of Flesh and all Conditions of Uvtir?
By its timely use thousands of howk£
cases have already been Permanency
So proof-positive am I of its power UumT
increase its usefulness and make known 2
great merits, I propose to SEND FRfr tuS
BOTTLES, to readers of your paper wivvS
write me giving their Express and PosmffiS
address. Sincerely,

'

,,
1 V

T
' lai Piar^SL', NrwVorfc.

readers. Nothing; could be more phiUnthraS?When writing. pPense state you read Whet’S
In this paper and greatly oblige - Eunx*

ERIM;
ORTH;.
ysMASf

The Mountain Resorts of Virginia, the White
Mountains and the .Seaside of New Knghuul, ihe
Thousand Islands, the lake and Forest Resorts
of Michigan, Wisconsin ami Minnesota th*
Yellowstone Park ami the Resorts ol Colorado
are aU quickly reached by tlio

new double daily service^

ST. LOUIS CHICAGO

CINCINNATI LOUISVILLE
maintained by the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Tourist Hates and close connections. .\>k yoqf

local railroad ticket agent (or i>artirul;irs.

A. II. QANBON* a. f. a.*
Ghicaao.

W.A.KELLOND.A a.P.ft
Now OrletuxA.

Tin & liwii Mu
RAILROAD COMPANY,

Sohrddl* :h Krnor Birraasu i*r, OK

Train* leave and arrive at CENTRAL BTATIOK:
Howard Ave. and Rampart Bt., DaUy,

„ I Leaves. I Arrives
Memphis and Looal

I
4:00 p. m llOiOO*.B

VteksbarfANatehtsKx.....
| 7:80 a. at I DM t.a

Bond Trains with Pullman Bleepers New Orlesat

to Vloksbnrt and New Orleans to Memphis.

Dlreot and favorite route to North Looliiiar

aid Arkansas. Only line throngh th*

Cl,. Mississippi Sugar Country and
the tar-tamed Yasoo Delta.

Ticket Office,

W. A. KKLLOND,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Act

Oorner Bt. Charles
and Uommon SO,

A. H. HANSON
Gen. Pass Agl.

Qulen Crescent
route

flEW Orleans &North Eastern R R

AlabamaWicksburg Ry.

Vicksburg Shreveport&PacificR.R

TO
Birmingham,

Chattanooga,

Asheville,

Washing®**
Philadelphia,

Baltimore,

New York,

Cincinnati*
AMD TO ALL rOIHTS

florth, East,

North-East,

\ South-East,

90 milesThortest

To CINCINNATI
AND

THE N0TTH.
Solid Vestibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

^...--..-.^osaConnectionSH-

Through Sleeper^

Full Information cheerfully furnlehed <*

application.

ruusa ADD]

„ B. H. GARKATT. A. G. P. A.,

No. 210 Bt. Charles Street, New Orleans

I. HARDY, G. P. A.
New Orleans, La.

BELLS
>**•1 Alloy Church A Hchool Bells. «-Berf*£
Mfetogne. The O. S, liHLl, CO,, Hillebos*. *»
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/[
thought

KILLED

! UE thought that he could trifle

'll with disease. He was run

I

* down in health, felt tired and
worn out, complained of dizzi-

ness, biliousness, backaches
and headaches. His liver and

•kidneys were out of order,

I | He thought to get well by
dosing himself with cheap

1
1 i remedies. And then came

} the ending. He fell a victim

•to Bright’s disease) The
• money he ought to have In-

! vested in a safe, reliable

| remedy went for a tombstone.

is the only standard remedy
in the world for kidney and
liver complaints. It Is the
only remedy which physicians
universally prescribe. It is

the only remedy that is back-
ed by the testimony of thou-
sands whom it has relieved
and cured.

t rpE IS NOTHINC ELS5
-•HAT CA N tsV E IT8 PLACE

In Memoriam.

col. o. J. MOORE.

Mv first acquaintance witli Col.

Otburn Jones Moore began in the

early part of the year 1866. I was
tkn presiding elder of the Starkville

district, Mississippi Conference. He
wm then recording steward of the

Winona circuit, and was secretary of

da Quarterly Conference. After this

wt were close friends until the day
I of his death. I am not writing his

obituary, as I suppose other hands
will do this; but what I may here say

is a volunteer tribute to my old

friend and brother in Christ. Take
Bio. Moore in all the departments of

lift, lie was no common man. Hav-
ing large business capacity, he suc-

oeded in amassing a competency of

this world’s goods; but in all tide

Hitcess he never neglected a duty to

the church which he considered in-

cumbent upon him, and it is in

durch relations I desire to speak

tost particularly.

llro. Moore was au old landmark
of Methodism iu Mississippi. He was
a member of (lie Methodist Church,
South, in Virginia before he moved
to Mississippi. He was received into

her communion by the venerable

John Early (afterwards Bishop), who
vus then presiding elder of the dis-

trict in which Bro. Moore lived,

buring his membership in Virginia

in had for his pastors, from time to

time, such men us Lewis Skidmore,

Huekiali G. Leigh, and Henry B.

howls.' He moved to Mississippi

N'lne time in 1844, 1 believe. At any
'ate, in the year 1840, at a Quarterly

Conference held in Greenwood (at

*hicli he was not present), he was
elected a steward, nnd also elected

tMorufng steward at the same time.

Hi held these offices continuously
until 1894; therefore,' he was record-

ing steward forty-nine years. At his

o»n urgent solicitation his brethren
°f the Quarterly Conference relieved -

Inn. from the active duties of the

»ii wardship, and in all these long

Jours of official duties lie never
nisseil -but one Quarterly Coufor-
•ncc, if not at the time absent from
the State.

Urn. Moore not only served the

church as steward, but' he was, from
huie to time, superintendent of Sun-

^J-schools, and was often elected a

^legate to the Annual Conference,
snil tour times elected n delegate to

*l't General Conference. In all these

blutiong Bro. Moore stood among ihe
l(|fciuost of the lay delegation. Be-
lll

t’ a mail of sound mind, good judg-

''""G and thoroughly unvorsunt
"Uli Methodist law and doctrine, liiA

I'liicc was of great importance in

"" deliberative bodies.

I tltH‘e fire"very few of Bro. MdqTB’jr

comrades in church work now
cither preachers or laymen.

k' 1 us consider the presiding elders
6l"l |

' r whom Bro. Moore served for,

^l.v-mio years: John Lane, Lewcl
luiiipbell, Levi Pearce, James Will-

Green M. Bogota, J. M. Pugh,

"'adworth, Geo. U. Wade, J. G.
“liile, K. A. Jones (three terms), F.

I'eatherstun, W. P. Barton, J. W.
Butt, T. Y. Ramsey, U. P. Mitchell,

1 '**• Wheat, S. M. Thames, and J. B.

>«uo (tiie present incumbent). All
v these have passed over the river

the glory land 8av6 three: Jones,
'“ines, and Stone. When we cou-

11 lr the lapse of time from the first

of those to the present incumbent, we
can more fully realize how long Bro.
Moore worked for the church he wbb
so devoted to. Many officials * who
labored with him in the Master’s
vineyard have passed on before.

Yes, Bro. Moore was a Methodist
from principle. He loved the doc-
trines and usages of the Methodist
Church, and was ever ready and will-

ing to labor for her good. Not sim-
ply because he was a Methodist did
he work for the upbuilding of the
church, but more because he was a
true Christian, and desired, above all

things else, the prosperity of the
cause of God.

Bro. Moore may not have done
everything as we would have done it;

but, having known him intimately

for thirty years, and being intimate-

ly associated with him in church
work for twelve years as his presid-

ing elder, we believe we are Bafe in

snying no truer or more devoted man
to the church ever served in her offi-

cial capacities. I can not here, nor
is it necessary for mo to recount the

many charities bestowed (on the

Bible plan of not yonr left band
knowing whnt your right hand doeth)

by this, noble roan. He^served his

own generation, and outlived most of

them, and did much to advance the

cause of Christ, and his work abides.

The long warfare is over, the victory

gained, and toils are over, strifes of

earth are ended, and so, we trust, he

is ever with his Lord.

K. A. Jones.
McNutt, Ml...

Obituaries.

8TUART—Dr. Cnaxles Stuart died at hit
residence near Barton, Mlaa., Sept 25, 1806, In
hit elfhty-flrii yaar. He professed faith In
Christ and Joined the M. I. Church, South, In
1887, remaining a member of that chnrch until
called away to Join the chnrch triumphant
During hla seven weeks' severe and palatal

affliction, It la amid, not a murmur eaoaped hla
Ups. In humble trust be waited patiently for
the summons which be was assured would
soon come. Faithfulness and strength of pur-
pose were leading characteristics of the uiao,
and which virtues he tried to Impress upon
hla children and all whom ha had to^lo with;
was loved most by those who knew him best
Of a family of nine children, fl/e are left to
moarn a father's absenoe, but who rejoice in
th<* thought of his glorillcatlon. Our last talk
with Bro. Smart was about heaven and the
glorified ones there.

Muy God bleft his eons and daughters In
thin, their bereavement, In that by It they
shall be drawn nearer (Jurist!

Ben P. Jaco, P. C.

CUULEV-Mra. Maby R. Cuulkt was born
March 4, 1820, In Marengo county, Ala, and
died at her home in Stonewall, Miaa., Oot. 6,

1*88 .

8.ater Cnbley Joined the Presbyterian
Church In early llf*, and remained in its com-
munion uatll 1852, at whicn time she attached
herself to the M. K. church, South, waere she
lived a consistent Christian until the day of
her death. She was an affectionate and de-
voted mother, and a warm friend to all who
knew her. She died la the faith.

A fiW days before she died she aald to her
pastor, “1 am ready to go, or willing to atay."
Hue leaves three sons, one daughter, and a

large circle of friends to mourn her loss. We
tender to them our sympathy, and pray God's
sustaining grace on them lu this hoar ol grief.

_ ,
J. T. Lxuoett.

Enterprise, Miss.

R<>98 - W. M. Robb was born lu Weakley
county

,
Tenn., Oot. 16. 1844; married to Sallle

1L. Cottrell, Feb. 19, 1870; departed this life

July 20, 1690

Bro. Rons profeaael faith lu Christ, Sep-
tember, 1*W; Joined tno M. K. Chnrch, 8outh,
of whloh he lived an 1 died a member Ho waa
liberal, always ready to contrlbate of hla
mesus to tne cause of Christ. . .

He was a good husband, tender and loving
father. HU wife an 1 four children are left to
mourn hit absence. May the Holy Comforter
keep and cheer their hearts in snob times of
•or™*! H. P. Cbowe.

MANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE,
AN8FIHLD, T

. A -

The Female College of the Louisiana Conference.

FuB College Course, including Ancient and Modern Laniranires. Sciences

HidStromenMd Mus c°
88

ti
SX
Tua>

in Art, Election, Vocalana instrumental Music. The buildings elegant, grounds beautiful • Iotatton one of the most delightful in the South, noted for ito health reSInfluences refining and Christian. Boarding Department under tiroTm
Sent^lt Sendf

P
p

8
f

id
.

ent “nd fami,y- Forty- fourth sessionbegins Sept 2, 1896.-., Send for Catalogue. T. S. Slioh. A. M., President

W. W. CARRE,
—LUMBER ,5-

~bJ Juw Q"RXj"H1AJSTB. LA

POSITIONS GUARANTEED.
Iton. Enter at any time. Cheap board. Send lor tr« Ulurtri^^ui^ue'.'M^.h^^

. u ,
-

Practical
7/>A *«•

f^ Texarkana, Tn.

aTdtRS^a/JSi,Jd*on HZZZftpractical

to twelve
Ing," which

Indorsed by bankers, merchants, ministers, and others. FW weeks In
^

- weeks by the old plan. Their President Is author of ••

ch cannot be taught in any other school.
K W€W by"lem °* Bookk®Mnicn cannot oe tauRm In any other school.

'

nn Riven to any college If we cannot .how more written application! for hookkeen^e iiUU stenoRraphera. received In the host fuvA*. it,.,. V„„ 1

in
received In the host tv.-hr months, than ’any other Bve B^lneSJKnJSIin the South, all comhmrd" can ahow to have received In the past fivr vem j We ear»»t

rohl™ "maa'aa of* ourtemploymenl.Department than any other Hus. College In Ten"SS» hS“v* dcP°sl,ed ln bnnk B » • Ruaranlee that we have In thew fS
n r .

5"u
t
re 0,1 r guarantee contracta. HOME STITOY.-We haveespecially for horns study, hooka on Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Penmanship WrUe JoeProf. Drauchon-1 now have a pos/tloS aa bookkeeper and Tenographer tor ihe^.K^

'

°CIS ? PlCC • Wj oo P«*r month. 1 owe It all to your ^ooka on bookkaewtaind shorthand prepare for home study.-A/ Armstronr. Pine Bluff, Ark .

nooEEtepw*

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE
Insurance Company.

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.
Office in COMPANY’S BUILDING, Corner Carondklet and Common St*

HOLLY 8PRIN01 FEMALE COLm
The Epworth College

(Formerly MALONE)

I. loo.ted In Holly Spring,, whloh li iltnated
et the lateraeottoa ot the till .ole Oentral »ndK.niu Olty, Memphli enl Birmingham r*U-
road., Into whloh tea perieogir train, home
and go every day
Holly Spring, li the klgheil point In the

State o! Mlmlmppi, eoaordlog to the geologi-
cal survey, and the hlgheit point on the rail-
road between New Orle.ni end Chlo.got benoe
It is noted tor lte heeltntnlneei. The anooen
oitnroollegetjrthel.it are yeare ha, been'
nnpreoedented under the otronmitaneee. We
expect Itm greatermooeM under my eaeoemor’.
s. a.Stibl and Rav. R. tt. Sr.hDirxa, who
wilt make moh Improvement! a, time and ex-
pertenoe may inggeit. I .hall remain ln tbe
oonegea, bnilneei manager antll Oeoember,
and will take great plaaiara In giving to the
patron, o’ the ootlege any lntorm.tlon they
may deilre.

I call .penial attention to oar very reeeoa.
able term*.

nun rax month.

Board, tael, tlgbte and laundry Ill 00
Talltoa ln Collegiate department 4 00
Tuition ln Aoademlo department 4 00

KXTXA XXP1NIK’.

Frenob, German or Greek (eub) l so
1

itutrumental mmlo 400
Votoe oaltnre (private tea,oai) ..... 4 00
No oh.rg. lor ohorae training or uw oi
piano.

Grayon, paitel, water oolore and olL 4 00
Eiocntton (private leuone) 4 00 I

Klooatlon In o aat 100
U<ploma (gr.dn.tlon leel S 00
Violin, mandolin, gnttar teaom. 4 00
Payment! mm be mtle qurterly in ad-

vance.
For oraasneri' daughter, everything will be

divided by two.
Catalogue inralahel ou applloatlun.

J. W. Hosmo.l. Bjaneia Manager.

Holly Sptlnge, Mlaa., July 15, 1896.

The Holman Self-Pronouncing s. S. Teachers’ Bible

Divinity Circuit, Round Comers, etc.

Contains the Following Helps to thw Study op ths BiblI.

iu A£0 o00ardance * mtkContaxts, over 40,000 Raferenoes; In.lex to Parsona. Places ami Snh.^t.
16,000 References; Scripture AtUs, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words; Bible Calendar- Shim*mary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments.

«,ooieuaiendar,Suni-

A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and Foreign Words contained in th« R,hi.
pro“a“ ci *Uo "’ “• ‘f i»»tio»or th. t.n

Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights anl Measures, Jewish Sects ad 1 Orders"*ate
™ *

TWELVE FLTLL-^A-CB-SI dNdIA.I>S X1T OOL0H8.
Every proper name in the text is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels m&rkad

;o most authoritative modern standards of pronunciation. The text is : n exact conformity^iti

th^R hi ^ world-famoos Oxford S. S Teachar^'s B.hle. All the valuable “Helps to the Study o#the Bible contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.
The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pron macing text. No similir B. hie was ever obtainable

heretofore; m fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication.
n*D

“The essence of fifty expensive volnmes,by men of sacred learningp's condensed in these 4 Helps. ’’

$75
I clnnatl, fJ.

tiNTH and Expenses; *»xperieaoe
•necessary : p iuUIoq Dermtueut;

49 oil tdller. 1’eabe Mfg. Co., Ciu- l

|

PRIVATE MOTIVES
We want ouo or two young men in

this county to represent us as Private
Detectives. Experience unnecessary.
Money for the right man. Addres s,

with stamp,

Texas Detective and Protective Agency,
,

Sau Autouio, Texas.

L
AD 1BS8
aMP8.
ANrifl&NS. B

^nOMS.
•tUNUKS.
xBKEXB.

BNXMSLB1) W iaB, ..JXPxNNEU tVARE,

G i'venliel W*ra,
. sitsnme.

T
4CK »-

WiNBS.
INWAKE.

nmnalt-ou, Jj'ptr,

H t»dw*re,
jiiuwwere,

tito ti ou oil,.

Sill?; KEGS Whp'

luke.

WUOOKN WXBB.

I. C. MORRIS CO.. Llmltei.

K. K. DYER, PfdB't. K. P. MA^KIK Trem*.
I T. G. MajK.H L. MIHG o. K. LINCOLN, JR.

816au>l.MS rcUoupltoulBS St., au 1 417 ami 419
8. IVierb, Odi. (iia/ior aud NaIouux bU.

Pardos o loau^ iojli wJ. kIiuXlj meutloa
t jli paper.

Catarrh Can Not Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aa they can
not rHHOh the a*‘at of uie Ulanaan. (Jalarrn la a
bloo«l or (''Onatltutioual ilWaaa, and in ordor
to euro It you niUht taka Ininrnal .roinrdl«a.
Hall 'h Catarrh Cur« la takon internally, and
ar.tn diit-ouy ou ih«* biood and iuucoum but-
facBH Haii'a Catarrh Cure la not a q tack
medicine. 1. Waa preacrlOtHl by one of the
b* i8t puyalciana iu luia country for yearn, and
Ib a regular prvaoriptum. it la couipoami of
th*> neat tunica kuo\tu, combined with the
beat Ulwod punlioia, acting direotly ou the
milcona *ui ittceo. luo p rlcct oouildnatiou of
the two iugre ileuta la What protluces nuoh
wouderiui nituiia lu oaring Catarrh. 8oud
tbr H***timoidala, tree.

F. .i. CtULNLV A op., Props., Toledo, O.
tto.d by druggibtai puce, 7&o.
Hail 'a Faiui.y Prlla are too neat.

The Mid-Contiuent thus retouohea au iin-

porlaul diatluoklou. ^l'hua far the present

pliu*" of higher orlticiaiu haa for the moat
part been omy negative. Wull uutll it ute

tempiH aoiut'Lliiug couairuciivu II you would
Bet* lib futility. It pronriaea large rrbUita, but
reBUilB of au allli illative kind, aud wlilcli rep-

resent a unity uuioug l.,e crlttca, wilt he few.

aud are yet a gro.»t way off. A> au objerving
coiui;o_l bro ther lb a euy uiUiluu cuuroti,

COin P Id I 111 IIg'oT^fifs "ElCTopTau *pftalOriUkl Utr J

did not expound the Word, Bald; ‘lie can take

the Hi ole apart aa good aa any man lever

Mceu. out he can't put it together again.'

Thus deatruotlve crllioibin la one tiling, aud
not a dilUcult thing, either, to make; but

bulldiug up au aJlrmative aud buiutaotorj

system of belief la quite auotuer tulug."

I

Som jthlne: GjjJ in Dixie
Pleaie uader-tant t aunt woman of ludlana,

uot of Dixie, but do appreciate tula good
;
de-

light. to aok towiedge tt that all per^Hm at-
fliuted as i have beeu may Know there la hone
and happiness for mem. 1 uad beeu a ai«m*
merer from ohlldoond; a«, unaoie
to apeak aa though dumb. Had tried several
cures, but ail ol tuuiu UMed. rueu, an a last
report, I tried dev. «•*. W. Biudoioh’a Cure for
Boutgrtag or 8cammHlar,k «ad now am
CURED. Four davs alter uomplvtog with tne
req liremeata of thc« Hare, 1 received by mall
that woi in eaab ul m i to talk with inou ease
audtuflitte swMs'aouon, whton, to one woo
eu lures th s aili jttou a< loug aud severely aa
I hive la a "vertiaoH gladoeM to toe aoal."
I aave unver aem Rev. Randolph, but have
found dim t » on a man of his word, aud la

hlgaiy renommeadel In onu-in olroies, also
by 6tate offljiais. His Voice dunool, or Insti-
tute, is loaated ai No. 466 foolar dtreet, Mem-
pula, I'enu., and to ner.'kaq going to tuis soho il

aonrets GUAR iNTKKD. rue Cure by mall
gives the same happy re«ulU, li tustruotlous
are carefully (oiiowetl. w iich eve * oiMdreu
can do, And tho.H ueddlug tha benefit ot this
tfOJD will flu4 aim so considerate tu hla
terms they n»e>l uot sufljr

:
t i.e*e affliottons

longer. Submitted *or he Has** of tbe uufor-
innate. MU'. mas i'ILMa n)

,

406 W. Hill dt., Wabash, Iud.

TheMinphls CiristUu Advocate aud Rx-
I
Goy. 8to id endorse him hlgaiy. .

The benefit to your skin
from HEISKELL’S Oint-
ment is prompt and appar-
ent. Removes Freckles,
Sunburn, Pimples, and
cures all affections of the
skin.
HKISKKLL’R Pllla remove all humors from

the blood. Don't gripe or nauseate. OluUueut 60c.,

Pllla 25c. At druggists or by mail.

JtMJBTtli HOLLOWAY * Ol., ft1 Cvwrts It., fkiIsAs.

Mitcliui liiril Witeri

FOB BALK BV

W I^L. 33. HIJSTBS,
AT SUMMIT, M188,

Gnarentneit tn onrs I>v«p»|i»l», IaillRMtlon
Ceturrh. Kt'tuey DleeeeKi, end Hkln Dleeaeee, I

and Howel Dltneene, end aa exoelleat Ionic.
(Rjcel egeale deelred.

UP. J". — jav at-K. fa. -a- ,

IIUTAH, DKALBH IN WOOD AND GOAL,
/

Uauu>art and Bt. Andrew Sta.

A.b, oat and pin- oord-wood oat tn 19 and
18-1 noh lenRthe with eleotrle maoblne. Good,
mil miuen Riven. Prloee for load! aa naaal.
Wood by cord, coal and ooke at tame prloee ea

J

wholesale deaten.

Tfie large-type (Bourgeoia) edition sells to n»raf)on who are d ,v Rubscrihflrp for $6. Our sub-

scribers gel it, od oondirious specified be'ow, for $2 35 Tdo saiue B ole iu M'uion type, wntort ta

somewhat smaller than Bourgeois, we offer to w.- suD.urtbers, on conuitious namsd below, for $1.55

To those who are not sub oribers we sell it Htfitf 15 VVe also handle au edition id still smallur type

(Euerald). Oar subscribers get this for $1 15

In order to get anyone of thetje at these raiei it is neo«8«rv to pa^ v ’ur subscription one year in

advance, viz., to November, ’97. (A little later u will he December, ’97 )

For twenty oeats we will have yonr nam • engraved in gilt lmr°r* on me outside of the boor
* Bjbv. W. C. Black, 5i2 Camp Bt., New Orleans,. Lu.Address
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Highest of all fa Laavenfag Power,—Latest U. S. Gor’t Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

HEWS OF THE WEEK. Marriages.

SEED—MYEB9.- At the residence of the

bride'* brother-in-law, near Rlala, Kiel.. Nor.

I, 1800, by Bey. P. D. Bardin, Mr. Charlea E.

Reed to Mjlie Colon Myera, all of Slmpaon
county, Mika.

BBITTI kin — RAINER—At the Idethodlat

Cbnreh.l Ftoaedale, Mine , Not. 4, 188C, by Rev.

J. C. Mltpnji, Mr. I,. C. Brlttlan, of Alligator

DOMESTIC.

On Sunday some 1.200 Sicilian

immigrants landed in this city

and will donbtleps take up their

abode in the State.

Thirty-three colored lawyers,
u*. * J , If. U. tuiuiiua, ADA. XJ. vy. uuvkian, ui Aiugniur

/ ia chiding one woman, have been L»ke, Mftal.'andMlM Ethel Rainer, of Roee-

S regularly admitted to the Illi- dale, mi*a.

nois bar and are now practicing

their profession in Chicago.

Mr. Bryan has issued a mani-

festo announcing that he intends

to keep up the fight for bis

free-silver doctrines, and will

again make the issue in the

presidential contest in 1900.

It is announced that the Ten-

nessee Centennial Exposition,

• which will be opened at Nish-

ville on May 1. 1897, will cost

about $1,000,000. All the money
necessary has been subscribed

The longest commercial dis*

tance at which the long-distance

telephone is now Operated is

from Boston to St. Lonis, a dis

tance of 1,400 mileB, or more ^ when you feci shaky, Malaria has
than twice as long as any Euro ’

pean telephone line

BUSBY—SOUTH —At the reridenoe of the

brldi'a father, Oot. 4, 1898, by Bey. H. T. Cun-
ningham, Mr, David A. Bneby to Mlaa Hattie

Sontb, both of Coldwater, Mila.

MEEK-Y ANCKY.-At the Methodist
Cbnroh. Coldwater, Mlaa., Hoy. 4, 1896, by tba

paator, Rev. B. T. Cunningham, Mr. J. E.

Meek, of Rolling Fork, Mlaa., to Mlaa Llnle
Yancey, ol Coldwater, Mlaa.

Do You Want $5?

Any bright boy or girl in any town
or village in Louisiana or Mississippi
can sell 10 copies, at,$l per copy, of
Dr. Smith’s “Boy in Gray,” and he
will give such an one $5 incaah.
Send fifty cents to him in Macon,

Go., and get a copy. Address Rev.
Dr. Geo. G. Smith, Macon, Ga.

Not Poetry.

The writer has been a steward at

a small out- post for several years. A
duty of no small moment iB to look

to preacher’s temporal comfort.

Fortunately: collections have usually

been satisfactory. Three years ago
our pastor li^td a large family to pro-

vide for, and, although our payments
wore about up, a brother suggested

that a suit of clothes would not bo
amiss, suiting the remark with a

liberal subscription. The list wns
banded around, and very soon
enough was obtained for a Buit and
overcoat. The pastor was requested
to select bis choice from a fine list of

samples— that done, measures were
taken. In a few days he received

the present so easily and cheerfully

gotten up, and, of course, all con-
cerned were pleised. This may be
a hint for others in like situation to

imitate, and now just before Confer-
ence is the time. “He tempers the .

wind,” etc. A Steward.

[A good hint.—

E

ditor.]

CHILLIFUGE possesses all the
virtues and 'none of the disagreeable
features of Quinine used by Physi-
cians.

From Bro. Newsom.

President Cleveland, in ac-

cordance with the usual custom,

has issned a thanksgiving proc-

lamation. Thursday, Nov. 26, .

has been set apart, “to be kept

and observed aB a day of thanks

givirg and prayer thronghont

our land
”

In the election of Nov. 3, in

which Mr McKinley was made
the next President, the States

were carried, as follows: For
Bryan: Alabama, Arkansas,

Golorado.Fiorids,Georgia,Idaho,

Kansas, Louisiana, 'Mississippi,
'

Missouri, Montana, Nebraska,

Nevada, North Carolina, South

Carolina, South Dakota, Ten-
nessee, Texas, Utah, Virginia,

Washington and Wyoming. For
McKinley: California, Connecti-

cut, Delaware, Illinois, Indiana,

Iowa, Maine, Maryland, Massa-
chusetts, Michigan. Minnesota,’

New Hampshire, New Jersey,

New York, North Dakota, Ohio,
Oregon, Pennsylvania, Buode
Island, Vermopt, West Virginia

<tnd Wisconsin.

singled you out as a victim. Take
CHILLIFUGE

; it will rout the
trouble at once.

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW-

COTTQNt
Low ordinary % Q
Ordinary gu
Good ordinary.. 7 1-lg
Low middling... 7 |.jg
Middling
Good middling.
Middling fair..... ai/
Fair 9 9.!?
Galveston middling 7 9_jg
Mobile middling 7 f.j|
Mamphlf middling 7 |_*g

SUGAR.
Oran Kettle:

Prime ••••••••••
Fully fair..

Good fair

Common... ••••••
Centrifugal:

Seconds.....;...
Prime yellow
Gray white....
Choice white. .

Standard granulated..

MOLASSES.
Open Kettle:

Fancy
Fair
Good <

Stbup..

I f-ll 1%

.

814
I.
I*

II

FOREIGN.

Queei Wilbelmica, of Hol-

land, having attained her six-

teenth year, has just made her

confession of faith as a member
of the Dutch Reformed Church,
and has been confirmed.

According to Russian and
French papers, the buildings re-

cently erected iu connection with

the great fair at Nijui Novgorod
are to be acquired by a French
syndicate, with the objeot of

creating a permanent exhibition

of French goods in RuBBia.

The Emperor of Russia, says

the Westminster Gazette, of-

fered the Older of St. Andrew
to Lord Salisbury daring his

visit to Balmoral, bat it was de-

clined in accordance with the

rale which foib dB a British min-
ister to accept any foreign deco-

ration.

In order to keep up the spirits

ol bis Swiss guard, the last rem-

nant of the Swiss mercenaries

yopce eo common throughout Eu-

rope, Lu> 2UII- hag per-

mitted a email theatre to be con-

structed in the Belvidere garden

of the Vatican. Plays and con-

certs will be given in itthisWin-

ler.

The announcement that Li
Hang Chang has been appointed

Foreign Minister of the Chinese "

Empire fa a change in the govern-

mental system of China which is

worthy of more than paBoing no-

tice. Hitherto the foreign rela-

tions of the Flowery Kingdom
have been entirely in the hands
of a council known aB the Teang-
li-yamen, which iB composed of

the Emperor’s entourage, and
has always been noted for its in-

nnpnnity and narrow-minded

RICH.
No-

1

«... i«
Good •••••*»• , im-

pair JkJ
Prim.
Hough, ¥ bbl

I 0 g
VOL 18H, ¥ ton..... 14 h

FLOUR.
Extra Fancy
Fancy
Choice
Minnesota Patents.
Winter wheat patent.
Minnesota baker.

1 M
4 M
4 86

4 16

1 86
* 16

CORN PRODUCTS.
Corn meal
Cream meal
Grit. , M
Hominy

J Jjj

GRAIN, ETC.
Corn:

White, 4T bushel. u
Yellow jj
Mixed No - u

Oats:
Western _
Texas rust-proof..... _

Bran :

V cwt .0
Hay:

Prime is u
Choice. II ||

PROVISIONS.
PORK!

Men (Standard) I 86
Prime Meat I M
Rnmpa I II

Bacon:
' Fancy Breakfast IS

Shoulders — —
Bides, short rib life

Bides, lon( clear
Ham*:

Sugar-oured... ....... 18
Dry Saw Mmat:

Shoulder. Ilk
Sides, short rib. — —
Sides, long clear,,.,,,,,,,. — —

GROCERIES.
Oor^,

Prime.
Mr

I 8-<l
ttk

I 11-16
I 11-16

4

18

~
il

i
44
4
44

I 46

4 II

4 M
4 T6

1 16

I write this to say that I am now
convalescing from one of the most
painful attacks of sicknesB since the
days of yellow fever with me long
ago. I think I was not dangerously
ill, but certainly stood a ready
chance to become so. I do not see

how I could more fully realize a sen-

sible presence of the sympathy of the

brethren. I write this to thank
them for that sympathy and their

prayers. When conversing with no
one for hours theTe was a seeming
presence of the brethren in the min-
istry. Old time religious associa-

tions and old-time hymns and songs,

expressive of the love of God and
grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, came
trooping through my mind, especially

one old song which, perhaps, I had
not heard sung for fifty years came
thrilling through memory, until every

word came to me with the old tune,

bringing all the thrilling effect which
filled my soul' with, the singing of the

long ago. J. D. Newson.

CHILLIFUGE is a superb appe-
tizer, and is highly valuable for weak
and sickly children, as well os the
aged and feeble.

i

From Rev. HiJ. Harris.

81
li
II

MW

Ilk

14 66
18 61

i ink
» 66

8 M
SWA
*54
iw

Choice
He-No

Bottrb:
Western Creamery
Weetern Dairy

Coal, bbU
Coal, caaa.
Cotton Med, cmda
Lard, Extra No. 1

VEGETABLES.
Cabbages:

Weetern, • VU
Chicago, ¥ 106
Louisiana, I am *.

Potatoes :

New Loalalaiia.

148k
184

M
18

168k
1*
*0

New Louisiana
Wasiem

1 76

•»

1 60

1184

ft

1644

184

188k

I M

1 II

1 48

Notice.

The class of the fourth year, Lou-

isiana Annual Conference, will plense

moot committee for examination at

tho M. E. Church in iuiston on Tues-

day, Dec. 8, at 9 a. m.

S. J. Davies.

Notice.

The class of the third year will

please meet the committee in the

Methodist Church in RuBton, La.,

Tncsday, Dec. 8, at 9 a. m.

V. D. Skipper,

J. M. Henry,.

H. W. Mat.

CHILLIFUGE does not require a

knitting needle op a stick to mix

every dose. No iron filings to set-

tle a^Rittom of bottle and irritate a

weak stomach.

Notice.

The class of third year, Mississippi

Conference, will meet the Committee

of Examination in Port Gibson,

Tuesday, Dec. 1, at 9 a. m.

E. H. Mqunger, Chair’n.

CHILLIFUGE contains Iron that

does not blacken tlie teeth, nor coil-

stipate the bowels. Makes rich

blood.

Epwortb lbaobb.

By Rev. R. H. Wynn.

Prayer Meeting Topic for November.

. Christ’s testimonies.

‘The Aneels of the Churches."

Will yon plense give space in your

valuable columns for me to place be-

fore your readers my unqualified in-

dorsement of an article appearing in

the Nashville Christian Advocate, of

Oct- 2D (1896), on page 3, entitled

“The Angels of the Chinches,” writ-

ten by Rev. Walker Lewis, D. I).

Pro. LewiB has set before the readers

of the Nashville in clearest light a

matter thnt ought to commend itself

to every son and daughter of our be-

loved Methodism.

I would like to be one of twenty or

more who will bear their part of the

expense of publishing ten thousand

copies in pamphlet form for gratui-

tous distribution in our Conference.
S

The tlioughtlesB-liabit of discounting

pastors has become so prevalent in

our church that I feel sure that many
pastors’ influence and social qualities

have been injured by it.

“Blight”
co&ts cotton planters more
than five million dollars an-
nually. This is an enormous
waste, and can be prevented.
Practical experiments at Al<>
bama Experiment Station show
conclusively that the use of

“Kainit”
will prevent that dreaded plant

disease.
All about rotash—the result, of iu use by a c .ul i .

pertinent on the best farmi in the Unitetl Stiil u
tt.lil in a little hook which we publish and will .ron?
mail free to any farmer in America who will wrilcfhrla

GERMAN KALI WORKS
93 Nasiau St., New' Yivk,

BROOXHAVXN D1ST.—FOURTH BOUND,
Gallmtn. at Otliman.
Crystal Spring*

Now, brethren, if Bro. Lewis 'will
’

’
„

< Oryital Spring* (7 r. m.)..

agree to the above proposition, > ahd ,
Summit, at Bogne Chitiob

... , f a, V Hariehurat
you will come forward, the enter-

— - - — -

priBC is ours
;
or if he (Bro. Lewis)

will have them published himself, I

will purchase live hundred at once.

I wish to say with reference to our

charge (Centerville charge) that it is

much b: ttor than it promised

to be three months ago. Finances

are better; members have increased.

II. M. Banks.

Tm Most Simple and Save Brmrdy for' a

Cough or Throat Trouble la “Brourn’t Bron-
chial 3 rochet." They poeieaa real merit

.Not. t. 8-

14, li

China Grore, at China Grora ,j «
Magnolia and 0» ka, at M . .(Thnra.) . . ’ M
Wbiteatown, at Pltgah n n
McOomb City ts’.M

a. h. mounoxe, r. *.

BRANDON DIET,-FOURTH ROUND.

..Not.Lake, at High Hill Not, r ,
Hllli boro, at Hillsboro

j,
Carthage, at Carthage ]| y
WaluOt Grove, at Beach Bprlnga.... jj
Montrose, at Monlroae g

W. W. Bimmons, F. R.

JACKSON DIET. -FOURTH ROUND.

.Not. TTerry, at Spring Ridge....,
Camden, at Sbrock
Lake City and Lodi
Sllrer Creek and B. L

SUNDAY, NOV. 15

—

TO TnE HOLY

SPIRIT.

(John xlv, 16, 20; xrl, 7, 18.)

Because of my own physical

disability and my wife’s feeble

health I have been granted a

superannuated relation. We can go

no further in active work. We have

neither horse nor carriage, nor “one

foot of land,” nor “cottage in this

wilderness.” It is more than 50years

we have- been going in and out be-

fore the Lord, and sounding the

trumpet of the gospel, until now we
have attained to our threescore

and ten. We have tried to sow in

tears that we may reap in joy. “We
beg the prayers of those we love.”

THE PRESENT SITUATION.

It has been predicted that no re-

publican form of government could

stand. The subjects of such govern-

ments become dissatisfied for some

cause, whether real or imaginary.

To-day throughout the civilized

world there are omens of coming

evil. The predictions of men for

years gone by are being verified,

unless God orders it otherwise, for

which every child of God should

pray. Perilous times indeed are

upon us now. I have held my peace

nor ventured to speak of the state of

things, politically. We have never

had such strife as the present If

ever there was a time for prayer and

fasting, it is upon us now. St Paul

teaches to pray for kings, princess,

rulers—all thatare in authority— that

we may do so that we may live in all

quietness and in godlines and

honesty.

In Christ’s words of comfort,

spoken to liis disciples n short time

before his death. (John xiv, 16), he bus

a great deal to say abont the coming

of the Holy Spirit, whom four times

he calls “The Comforter,” or “The

Advocate,” and three times the

“Spirit of Truth.” In one place he

is promised to the disciples as the gift

of the Father, through tlie Son’s in-

tercession ; in another place he is

promised to be sent from the Father

in the Son’s name; and in still an-

other place Christ himself promises

to send the Holy Spirit to them from

tho Father,

In every case, he is promised as a

distinct personal agent, with certain

gracious offices to perform, and his

coming is conditioned upon the going

away of Christ. ,v

(1) He comes as an abiding pres-

ence in tlie hearts of Christ’s disci-

ples. The eleven were very sad at

the prospect of Christ’s departure,

but Christ assures them that a

spiritual presence is better than a

bodily presence; that be himself

will be ever present with them

through the Holy Spirit. With

Christ absent from the world in a

bodily form, and with the Spirit of

Christ present, a living faith iB pos-

sible that secures nil the benefits of

Christ’s presence that would be ours

if he had not ascended, and benefits

that otherwise would have been im-

possible. “Whom not having seen,

ye love; in whom, though now ye

see him not, yet believing, ye rejoice

with joy unspeakable, and full of

glory
;
receiving the end of your faith,

cych the salvation of your souls.”

(I. Peter i, 8, 9.)

(2) He comes as the imparter of

truth. He convinces the sinful heart

of its need of Christ, and he plants

within the repenting and believing

heart the seeds of saving truth, that

bring forth a spiritual fruitage. He

teaches Christ’s disciples, reminding

them of the words of Christ, and

throwing light upon their inmost

meaning.

A Union League rally was held at

Felicity Street Church, Friday, Oct.

30. An excellent program was Ten-

dered, but tbe attendance was not

what it ought to have been.

The new torpedo boat “De-
stroyer,” recently built at Birk-
enheid, Eogland, for the Chilian
government is credited with be-

, inf the “fastest vessel afloat.”

Oa her trial trip, abont two
wcokB ago, she made an average
speed of 31 8 knots, which is

equal to 36 6 miles.

Flora. itF..
Tranquil.
Fannin...

(Tom.).. '

if

It

. <ti A*. «l5" U
71. II

18, M
R. D.'Nonaworthy, p, r.

Do and say all those things
within your power, as opportun-
ity arises, that elevate and make
happier the lives of others.—Se-
lected.

fUABTEBLY ODIFEREROES*

ORTH MISSISSIPPI OONFNRKMOl.

GREENVILLE DIST.— FOURTH BOUND.
Not.

VICKSBURG DUT.- FOURTH BOUND
Mayer,vine, at Mxrerrrllle Not. 7. f
Mt. Olivet, Rt Ml* Olivet ' j
Wxrren, at .7. It.
Annul*, at ,1
Rollins Folk, nt Rolling Fork It, tt
South Wnrren, at Wariay Chapel.... 18, it
PortGlbion Dee. ;

Faitora will »e that thatr truiteea era pro-
par .A to an,war Quex 84. and that the ax. Ter
to Uau. 18 U In taU up to data.

J. M. WiRkl.P, E

SEASHORE DIST.—FOURTH BOUND.
EKatawpa, at Zion (Sun.). .Nor. i

tfoa. Point atatlon.... (Sun. nt(ht).

I

16

14, U
14. J
it, a
78,1*

0. A. POWILL, P. X

Whlulntton, nt Hnnd,boro..(Mon.)..
Bay St. L.,nt Lons Be«ch.. .(rnea.)..
Ansniia, at Ansiuta.
Black Creek
Marlon
HatUcabnrs

Areola
Hollondale
New Salem
Tnntca
RoblnaonTlUe

* J. A. Kahdolth, P.

7, 8

8 ,
•

14, 16

11,11
23, II

E.

SARDIS DIST.—FOURTH BOUND.

Not. 7,Wall Hill
Arkabuil*
Cockrum
Piewant Hill

Pleaaut Grore

I

. »
14, 16

It

11,37

T. O.wra, P. B.

.
<rrt).

ilMom)"

COLUMBUS DIST.—FOURTH BOUMD.
Crawl lrd Not. 7, 8
Coder Blntt It, 1*
Wen Point II, II
Tlhbeo. 11,11
* R. A. BDnnoDGHk, P.E,

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

OPELOUSAJS DIST.—FOURTH BOUND
Grand Chenier .Not. I. *
Lake Chari*,— Broad Street u
Lake Chane* - Jackson Street 11
Lake Arthur It, u
ri,<lu*mlno Brnlee, at Church Print.. II. 13
French Ml,,.— Breaux Bridie— (J. C.. fi

French Ulii —B linds*- pree-hlnf.. u
Lifxyelle- preaching aijht).. IS

Lafayette— Quarterly Conlerence U
Jeanerelle quarterly Conlerence.. ..Dec. i

Jeanerelte— preaching (at 11).. I

New luerla-qnarterly Gomerenee... I

New Iberia—prtachlnf... let night).. I

H. O. WHITE, P, E.

BATON ROUGE D1BT.-IOUBTH BOUND.

Amite City, at Amite City Nor T t

Ploe Grore, at I’lae Grore I. I

Frankllnton at Fiankllnlon It

Pon.-i atonla. at Wtaley chapel. Is, A
SL He cna. at Dartln*ion I. tl

Beat Feliciana, at Independence.. .. 11,11
Clinton Dec. I, t

R. W. Tuaudhf. X.

•BENADA DISTRICT—FOURTH BOUND.
.Not.Ellaey

8late Spring, (Tune.)..
Chapel mu, et —- (Thor, )..
Pllitboro. nt Pine Itldge
Water Valley circuit, nt Wyatt Obap’L

7, I

10
II

14, 16
11,11

Tha recording MoreUrle, will plenae have
their Journal, at quarterly meeUng. Local
preacher, meat be preaeut, and preaent written
repoiU before puuii ol character. Let paator,
and > fflclal, all make n f thfnl effort to do their
whole dnty a* we cloae 18H.

• H.O, IfonnnxAls, P, E,

CORINTH DIST.— FOURTH BOUMD.
New Albeny circuit, at Bethlehem.. ..Nov. 7, 8
Saltillo circuit ... 1, u
Marietta circuit, at Hodge, ji, u

Haautr R. Tucxan, p, X.

ABBBDIEM DIST.- FOURTH BOUND.

Not.

SHREVEPORT DIST.-FOURTH ROUND
Not.Waaley, at Wesley

God,halts, at Couahatta.
Man,arid, at llan.Seld :...
Pleasant Hill, at viarihaylll*.......
Caddo, at Friendship
Grand Cane, at G. O
Shreyeport— First Church
Bhrefeport Jordan Street
South Bottler, at Houghton

J. L. P.

14. U
17

' II-

. ii, a
36. it

Dec. I, 7

t, 7

6

•

'AMD, P. R.

ALEXANDRIA DIST.—FOURTH BOUMD.

Dry Greek Not. 7, >

Center, tile 14.1*

Kobe IIno 31. 33

An,coco >4

Rankle U h
Oil* Dee. *

Columbia *• *

V. D. BxirrRn, P. X.

Quincy clrcnlt
Amory
Fulton
Trenton
Oiotona circuit....

Aberdeen, Mlae.

7. 8
•

U
18,11
11, 33

8. M. THAMES, P, R,

WINONA DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.

ARCADIA DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
Areedta, at Arcadia. K°f.

[. ]
Button, nt Boston J*.

3»

Vienna, nt Antioch
Bienville, nt **

Homer, at Homer Dec. J. •

J. D. HAxm, P- *
Arcadia, La.

Bldon, at Greenbrier
Dublin and Brooklyn, at
Black Hawk, at

Not. 7, 8— 14. 1*

11, II

J. B-, StORB, P. R.

DRLHI DUT.—FOURTH BOUND.
...Not.

DURANT DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
Salem circuit, at Macedonia Not. 8
Rural Hill elranU, at Rural Hill ; g
Ackerman circuit, at Salem H
Cheater circuit, at Ohapel Hill 14,16
Ashton clrcu't, at Ashton lgbenner circuit, atLiberty Chapel... 18
Louisville circuit 81,13

* J. H. Mitchell, p, x.

BALING STUFFS.

olusivenesB.

Indigestion snd Dyspepsia.

“I received the Kaiuy Day Puzzle

which was scut for three trade- marks
from Uood'B Sarsaparilla and eight

eents iu stamps, and the children are

delighted with it, uud it is also very,

entertaining for old people. 1 have
taken about three bottles of Hood's

Sarsaparilla for indigestion, with

which 1 suffered for years, and I have
been greatly benefited. I can testify

to the fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla

deserves all the praise that it re-

ceives. 1 regard it as the best medi-
cine on earth for indigestion and dys-

pepsia, and all troubles urising from
impure blood.”—James M. Turnley,

West Monroe, La.

Jue,l B, ¥ yard
Jala, 184 R, ¥ y*K-
Lana Mills Cotton Bagging.

Baumq Twircn:
¥ h

Ties:
¥ bundle.

SUNDRIES.
Podltby !

Old Hen*. Western
Young Chicken*......
Chicken,, Southern...
Young
Turkeys, Southern....

Egg*:
Western
Southern.

Wool:
lake. ¥ N
Louisiana
Burry

OOSJHTUY Hide*:
Green Ballad, ¥ S....
DryaaUad-

FMMTtuzsaai
Oouoa seed, ¥ tea

18k

I

I*

The following Leagues have sub.

If there jgan_B3mr wlriation—that -bribed flyflnitn—mmn
robbed God, the American people for the .support of a foreign

missionary, as agreed upon at the lost

HOLLY SPRINGS DIBT.— FOURTH ROUND
Aehlead circuit, at Weriaj Chapal.... Nor. 7, IPonlotos circuit ,7
Abbeville circuit ’

Olive Branch clrenlt, at Oak Grove... si, yj
Will the preachers la charge tea that traa-

Monroe.at Monroe
Oalhoun, at
Lind Grove, at Bonlda*
Oak Ridge, at Colllnaton
Bastrop, at Deaalrd.
Delhi, at
Lake Providence, nt L.
Waterproof at Waterproof
Oakley, at Pin* Hill
Harrlsouburg, at Harrisonburg
Wlnusbcro. at Wlnniboro
Rayyllle, at Dec

The pastors will please urge the oBclal

bers to a I be at the fourth Quarterly Conference

with report,. In lulL God baa poured on)

Spirit on the dlslrlot In great power. Leu *“

our part In hi* tear. -
B. P. Whirs.r.R-

Floyd, La.

f

3, *

1C, D
11,11
II. U
M, 17

18.M
tl.»
34,36

14. 81

If. 3*

6. *

NEWORLRAMS DIST.—FOURTH ROUND-

**-»...

8 18
1 36
1 36

1 68

« 36
I III

I 66
I 68

have done this in tithes and offer-

ings. Vice and crime of every kind

are Bteadily on tho increase. Let us

pray for divine guidance.

H. J. Harris.

j. d. oamuom. p. r.

I 00
The trial of Mr. and Mrs. Cas-

State Conference: Covington, $5.;

Dryades Street, $15; Crowley, $20;

Jackson Street, Lake Charles, $15;

Parker Chapel, $5 ;
Washington, $5

;

Alexandria, $10; Shreveport, $152;

MISSISSIPPI OORDEREDOB.

MERIDIAN DIST.-IOURTH ROUND.

.USUlILt
Tap,heck and Slidell, St Slidell
While Oastle
Crap, Street
Lower Coast, at
Bayne Memorlnl ••*

plaqueintne and DonaldsonyUla, at D.

IMS
17

U
»
IIS

I ,

•m

Pat* ground bone...,
Marietta arid, ¥ ».

I 06
11 II

17
1744

1144

M 68

tie, the Americans accused Oi Alg iurB)

shot. lifting in London, took

place last week. The probecu-

tion abandoned the case against

Mr. Castle, there being no evi-

dence against him
;
but Mtb. Cas-

tle having pleaded guilty to the

charges, wrb sentenced to three

months’ imprisonment, without

hard labor.

’ ^arondelet Street, $20 ;
Frunklin, $5

;

^ Algiers, $5. Total, $257. Let us hear

D*levlll« circuit, itt Houle 0hap«l.4..Nov.
Liawood circuit, a* Utfwood..
Neshoba t Ir. and MUi., at Mart Hill..
Uhunkey circuit, ui ttprlug HlU
Murldlan—Central.
Meridian—Weat Sad
Meridian East End........
Meridian—donth Bide and Pop. Sp.

I
II

14, I*

11.38
18
34

14, J
18
tt

tt
N

Louisiana Avenue
*

N. B.V Local prsaohers will pl< **• be 8r**“_
and. as par V W8 of the DlsoloUn*. n>P0, ‘_and, as par T 111 of the rilscionn.. .-r-- _ u
writing I he exieut and raault of the”

yr
eld of their o rearher lu charge and the P

work gtvtn them by him. _
JOXDf T. SAWYEU, r. *

from others. Meridian, Mtsa.
a. J. Joying, p. B.

A Tobacco Poisoned Heart

la a tn autnt coroner’s verdict on sudden

deaibx To cinn ms »he desire lor Tobacco,

take eURE-QUIT, »u an'ldote ohewlDg gum,

ttc . bOE nearly .il drogllsls. Bookl.t lree,

iala an honari remadT hinnly reoommendea.

Try it to day. Kniwa Onemloal 0o„ De-

imU.Minn.

NATOHXE DIST.—FOUBTH BOUND.
Gloetsr, at New Ohnreh Nor. 7 a
Washington, at Washington is' la
Aalta. at Woodland 1:' ,,
WUklnaon, at HopawaU

B“k* “ nnmaat effort toraue all thatr asaaaament, and tha atawuida u.
raise all the salaries in uu.

•wwaiO* *>

L. s. Jonna, p. i.

success. Wee uu invalid inauy yT*”' " ‘ ugsuri

larlu. Ouurrh uud ,11Befell'
Why b«Mfu. Oo., Golumbus, U

such chauoe* open I
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UT DAYB AMONG TUB DEAD.

IT ftOBKBT BODTTIBT*

dart among tbe dead are paaaedi

ATOUnd me I behold,

Where'er tbeae caanal »y«*a are out,

Tbe mighty mlnda of oldt

Ky never-falling frlemla are they,

Kith whom I eonverae day by day.

Wllb them I take delight In weal,

. And liell relief In woe;

gad while I nndeYetand and feel

Bow mneh to them I owe.

By aheeka have often Wen bedewed

Bltb tear* of thongbtfnl gratltnde.

By thonght* are with the dead; with them

I live la lo.gp.at year*;

ybelr virtue* love, tbelr fanlta oondemn,

Partake tbelr hope* and fear*,

And from tbelr leuon* aeek and fln 1

Butiucilon with oar hnmble mind.

By hope* are with tbe dead
; anon

By pl*ee with them will be.

And I wllb them ahall travel on

Through all fntnrltyi

Tel leaving here a name, I trnat.

That will not per' eh In the dnet

Communications.

Letter from Tennessee.

stormy career, nml over the door of

which Btill swings the rude sign, “A.

Johnson, Tailor.” The portraits of

these three men hang in close prox-

imity on the walls of the State Li-

brary in the Capitol Building at

Nashville. That of Jackson repre-

sents the conquering hero just after

the battle of New Orleans, his gar.o

seeming to comprehend the whole

earth in its sweep
;
that of Polk, deli-

cate of feature, patrician in cast, a

diplomat, a statesman perhaps, but

not a soldier—the type idolized by
the Old South ; Andrew Johnson,

stern of feature, a man of blood and

iron, one who could crucify his own
bouI—as he did his own people—to

carry out his convictions of right, or

the biddings of liiB own imperious

will. His eagle eye looks into the

future without quailing, anil seems

to be defying still the menaces of tho

lordly Stanton, or, who knows t tho

whisperings of his own conscience as

the memory of Mrs. Surratt obtrudes

itself. Of the three, however, tho

memory of Andrew Jnckson is para-
Mit. EDiTOit : In the beautiful Jack-

ion Square, New Orleans, which has

possessed snclt a fascination for me mount, and that of the other two sink

arsr since I read Mr. Cable’s “Grand-

gsimes,” the l>est of his Creole sto-

ries, stands the equestrian figure of

the man who, perhaps, moro than

mj other, is accepted by the world

at large as the typical American,

Andrew Jacksbn—“Old Hickory,” as

kc is fondly called by the people of

Tennessee. In front of the wliite-

itone Capitol of this great State

itonds a facsimile of the New Or-

leans equestrian figure, executed by

die satne hand—that of Clark Mills,

the famous sculptor. It is impossi-

ble to describe the almost worshipful

devotion which the people of this

State feel for the memory of Andrew
Jackson. In nearly every town in

the State some business interest is

known us the “Old Hickory.” The

joung men have political clubs called

tho “Old Hickory,” and social clubs

known as the “Hermitage,” while

“Old Hickory” brands of tobacco,

pades of cloth and articles of cloth-

ing are set forth as the best way to

tempt tho patriotic purchaser. When
ve consider that the people of Mis-

tieaippi at one time in their territo-

rial history might have been exter-

minated but for the timely interven-

tion of the stern old Indian fighter

;

when we remember that numbers of

UissiBsippians pressed close behind

him at tho memorable siege of New
Orleans, and that their proud capital

city bears hiB name, we can easily

tnderstand the feelings with which

he 1b regarded in his own State. Mr.

Phelan, in his popular little work,

“The School History of Tennessee,”

ecks to impruss one fact upon the

minds of his readers— a fact, too,

which they are willing to accept as

gospel truth, viz. : that Tennessee,

daring the administration of Andrew
Jackson as President of the United

States, fought the national battles,

dictated tho national policy, and di-

eted the national finance. Having

made this remarkable statement, he

proceeds to prove it by citations from

history which I bolieve have never

been denied.

TennesBeeanSj during this centen-

nial year, point with pride to the fact

into comparative insignificance be-

side it. Only twelve miles from

Nashville, accessible by Tail or by a

beautiful turnpike road, stands tho

“Hermitage,” the country home of

the seventh President of the United

States. Visitors from every portion

of the United States dock to the old

grey stone mansion as to a Mecca,

and there is something fine in the se-

vere simplicity of the place, corre-

sponding well with the character of

the man who loved it as a retreat

from the cares and anxieties of state-

craft and public turmoil. All the

world knows the story of Andrew

Jackson and bis wife, the beautiful

llacliel Hobart, who, legend tells,

died of a broken heart because of the

persistent tooth of slander attacking

her fair fame. As lovely liachel

Donelson, she had attracted the at-

tention of Hobart, a handsome,

graceless, dissipated man, wlio treat-

ed her so cruelly that she was com-

pelled to seek the protection of the

courts by asking for a divorce. Her

beauty, innocence and distress won

tbe heart of Andrew Jackson, then a

rising young lawyer, who boarded at

the house of Mrs. Hobart’s father.

After the usual legal proceedings in

such cases, Jackson, thinking the di-

vorce had been granted according to

the laws of Tennessee, married the

beautiful and injured woman whoso

portrait graces the dim old parlors of

the Hermitage. As Jacob loved ltis

Rachel, so that years of service for

her seemed as naught, so Jackson

loved tlie woman who bad first been

enshrined in ltis heart. Owing to tho

many enemies which his strong per-

sonality and prominence in public

c life bad made him, the character of

Jackson’s relations with Mrs. Hobart

before his marriage to her, and the

legality of that marriage, were at-

tacked with great virulence, and the

proud spirit of the grim old hero re-

ceived a wound from which it never

recovered.

Ab I have said, visitors from all

over the world llock hither, and there

is something fine in the severe sim-

plicity of the place, corresponding, os

of which, in our judgment, they find

a perfect right to do.”

Touching this and all similar eases,

there is hut one question involved:

Have the presiding elder, preacher in

charge, and the Official Board of a

pastorate the absolute right to deter-

mine and control the religious serv-

ices by our preachers within such

bounds !

To answer in the negative and say

they have not, ami that a Methodist

preacher has the right to gi> into a.

brother's territory against his will

and protest, and conduct services, .is

to place the church at. the mercy of

freebooters, produce nnnrrtyjr. arid rc-

sult in destruction.

To luiBwer allii inatively, as we do,

and say that the presiding elder,

preacher in charge, mid Official Board
have supreme control of all Method-
ist services in the pastorate, and are

to lie the soli' judges of who shall

ami who shall not conduct services,

accords with both law and reason,

and is essential to church order anil

life. For such services they are re-

sponsible to the Annual Conference,

a ml a failure upon their part to pro-

tect the church against roving eccle-

siastics would subject them to con- •

sure by that body.

We belie' e e\ery loyal Methodist

in the land will endorse this view of

the ease. To fair-minded men, who

love the church, there can be no two

opinions here. Central Methodist.

Be True.

Main Street M. E. Church, South, Water Valley, Miss.

that there Bleep within her borders it does, to the character of its former
‘ mi 1* _ • Al._ 1 1

the bodies of three Presidents, each

“f whom served the nation duiing a

thne of extreme peril. Under a

•Ussic Grecian temple of beautiful

*hite marble, on a sunuy slope of

owner. Tbe place is in tbe hands of

the “Hermitage Association,” an or-

ganization comprising some of tho

foremost women of the State of Ten-

nessee, and is kept open for the in-

Many interest-

ing relics are

very spirit of “Old Hickory” seems to

brood about the place. His bed-

room, with its quaint old-fashioned

furniture, is shown ;
the very bed on

which he died, standing in the posi-

tion it then occupied, though the big-

flowered chintz bed curtains have to

be protected by glass doors to pre-

serve them front tho insatiate relic-

hunter. A beautiful white- and-gold

ing that it" was presented to General

Jackson by a member of the Lafa-

yette family. A curiously construct-

ed mantelpiece, composed of the na-

tive woods of Louisiana and Missis-

sippi, is shown in the dining-room.

It was made and presented to Jack-

son by tbe citizens of tbe above-men-

tioned States in token of tlieir recog-

nition of bis services at the battle of

New Orleans. A large section of it

has been stolen away, and to prevent

its being destroyed entirely, the Her-

mitage Association has covered it

with a gauze-wire screen. By far the

most interesting relic of the Hermit-

age, however, is the old negro who is

the presiding genius of the place,

Undo Alfred, who was Jackson’s

body- servant, slave, and confidential

friend. He may be considered as the

ideal of that type of negro so fast

disappearing—the trusty family serv-

ants of the Old South. Unde Alfred

is gitr^ilous with age and self-impor-

tance, and professes to be able, at a

glance, to tell a “born gen’leman or

lady from po’ white trash." Accord-

ing to his story, “Me and the gin’rul"

fought all the important battles usu-

ally accredited tfrthe latter, and Gen-

tlieir coat-tail pockets” and shoot

their opponents when they “are not

lookin’.” An attempt to steal the

body of Jackson from the grave in

the Hermitage garden was made
about two years ago, much to the

alarm of Unde Alfred, who stood

guard over the sacred spot for many
nights afterward. The crime was re-

ported to tlie Hermitage Association,

and every means used to discover the

perpetrators of the daring scheme,

but without bucccbb. Very recently

an Italian, dying in New York, con-

fessed to having mude the attempt,

instigated thereto by the hope of se-

curing a large reward from a man
who had a mania for securing the

skeletons of famous people. One can

almost fancy the bones of “Old Hick-

ory” rising in revolt at the thought

of such an indignity. Doubtless,

during tbe Centennial Exhibition the

number of visitors to tlie “Hermit-

age” will be largely increased,

i Maky V. Duval.

Selections.

THE ONLY “SECOND” CHURCH IN THE NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE— REV. THOMAS II. CLIFFORD. PASTOR.
y" _ ... -

The buildings, as shown in cut above, are situated just west of the City Park, on North Main street, anil in

centre of a rapidly growing portion of the city. Lots have been graded and terraced, church and parsonage build-

ings erected and furnished since laBt Spring. The church Wa8 Commenced in April, 1890, under direction of the

Building Committee, consisting of Jno. M. Taylor, Esq.; Hon. I. T. Blount, and T. B. Cliffmd. The church and par-

sonage were each built by J. W. Goodwin, builder and contractor, Water Valley, Miss.

The church was opened for public worship Sunday, June 14, 1890. with appropriate services conducted by

Rev. J. S. Oakley, Holly Springs, and Rev. J. M. Wyatt, Ripley, Mlks. During tlie week following a gracious revival

was conducted by Rev. Inman W. Cooper, D. D., of Hazlehurst, Miss.

The church membership numbers eighty, with eighty-five on roll in Sunday- school; an Epworth League with

twenty-six members, and a Woman’s Parsonage and Home Mission Society with thirty members. The church build-

ing is lighted by electricity. On either side the rostrum and choir stand are rooms arranged for infant class and
pastor’s study.

An expensive silver communion service, together with a handsome pulpit Bible and hymn book, have been

presented by a Christian lady in Water Valley.

This new and promising enterprise was projected by the Bouid of Missions of the North Mississippi Confer-

ence at the instance of tlie former presiding elder of tlie district, Rev. It. A. Burroughs. Thus Methodism moves
forward in our towns and cities, occupying every available position whereby she may lift humanity up into the light,

of millennial glory.

Capitol HiUr Nashville, lie the re- spection of
-a.-'.- .f^lcnn^dmaelf .conld-.nQt^e

Plains of James K. Polk, the man ing relics are found here, -and -tno
, t o .....,*i„„

*ko defeated the nation’s idol, Henry
Clay, for the Presidency, and who
•coopted bravely the ordeal of a war
*ith Mexico, when mon of seemingly

(fteater strength shrank from it as

Evolving too great responsibilities.

the summit of a lofty plateau

“tong the mountains of East Teu-
tOBSoo sleeps all that is mortal of

Andrew Johnson, the “Great Corn-

Rev. H. C. Morrison's Case.

more jealous of the family reputation

than this faithful old negro. He can

neither reud lior write, but he can re-

peat accurately the inscriptions on

the graves of President and Mra.

Jackson, und nothing angers him

more than the intentional or acci-

dental omission of a portion of the

epitaph by visitors, lie was an eye-

witness of the famous duel between

Jackson and Dickinson, and declares

Heretofore we have refrained from

any mention of tbe charges against

Rev. II. C. Morrison, one of tbe edi-

tors of The Methodist, Louisville,

Ky.; but, os there are numerous in-

quiries in relation to the case, we

deem it proper at this time to state

exact facts us they have been given

to tbe public.

The trouble was at Dublin, Texus,

and, as the editor of the Baltimore

“Desiring to get at the facts in the

case, we addressed a letter to Rev.

W. H. Matthews, the pastor of Dub-

lin charge, making inquiry as to the

action taken. Bro. Matthews replied,

saying that when it was known that

Bro. Morrison was coming into the

bounds of his charge to hold a meet-

ing, Rev. E. A. Smith, tlie presiding

elder of tbe district, and the pastor

wrote to Bro. Morrison, earnestly re-

questing him not to come. He re-

plied that he would come. They

wrote him .again, saying that if he

came, they would test the law us to

whether he hod a right under the

Discipline of the church to come into

another preacher's charge and hold a

meeting over his protest. The Offi-

cial Board of our church in Dublin

also wrote to Bro. Morrison, asking

him not to come, lie came, never-

theless. The presiding elder and the

preacher in charge waited on him

and requested him to discontinue the

meeting. lie refused to do so. They

called on him again in company with

other brethren. He refused to hear

them. The preacher in charge then

appointed a committee of local

preachers to investigate the ease.

was necessary, and presented a bill

of charges and specifications. Bro.

Morrison was notified of this action.

The charges and specifications, with

evidence, were sent tij Bro. Morri-

son’s own Quarterly (Conference in

Kentucky. .

“So it seems that tbe action of the

brethren in Dublin was not illegul

nor irregular. They investigated the

case, formulated a bill of charges,uvuMovii) — , . JUCkSOU mill L/lUKlUBUiij uuu uuuttico anil, Ua Ulo UUU/UA ui me uaiuiuuiu tone, iuiuiiuumju » uut v..... 0-*
,

toWer” of the South. A towering chair, of the style of the ( ays o o
molj0 0f Battling difficulties far Christian Advocate obtained the facts prepared the testimony, and sent the

mWble shaft marks his lust resting- French Empire, is also preserve uu
8Upur;or ^ that of the present day, by personal correspondence, we quote same to the Quarterly Conference to

place, and near by ia the hnmble lit- der a glass case in tbe I ermi age
w^en slit, their hands back Into from that paper: which Bro. Morrison is amenable; all

He leg-house in which he began hU drawing-room, a card attached tell-

Rcligion, or tlie amount of it pos-

sessed by most people, does not in all

eases make them honorable. Tho

fact that they have made a promise

to ilo eertnin things weighs very lit-

tle with them. It seems to them of

no particular consequence whether

they break it or keep it, whether du-

ties are performed or neglected. If

amid tlie many societies there could

he one wliTcli would impress upon

the minds of youth the paramount

necessity of being faithful to obliga-

tions, we would do our best to mukft

that one popular. But so far as w<

are informed, tlie members of tlie so

cieties are, for the iiiost part, as in

different to the vows or pledges ex-*

acted of them as they ure to those

made at the altar of the church. It

is only the few that are true. A
parent can do no better work for his

child than to make him feel that

when his word lias been passed it

must be adhered to, not merely when

it is convenient, but when it is pos-

sible. There is no surer test of a

gentleman—that is, of the highest

type of manhood— than tliiB.— Zion'»

Herald.

The One Thing.

Richard Cecil called on a oele-

brateil physician for medical advice.

< In returning home he told his wife,

with glowing enthusiasm, of the ac-

complishments of the physician, the

extent and variety of his informa-

tion, the fascination of his manners,

and tho charm of his conversation,

declaring that he had never spent a

more delightful hour than the one in,

tho doctor’s office. “Anil whut rem-

edy did he prescribe for your dis-

ease!” inquired Mrs. Cecil. “I de-

clare, I’ve entirely forgotten what he

did recommend,” replied the good

minister after a moment's hesitation.

Ho often used this incident

grout effect in addressing young min-

isters : “I charge you, whatever of ar-

gument, or rlietoriiy or illustration,

yoir"umyern^i^^Uiaryou'TaU'fiOt"W

make your hearers remember the

remedy for sin—Christ and his atone-

ment.’’— United Presbyterian.

The statistics of every State show

a greater amount of crime and mis-

ery attributable to tlie use uf ardent

spirits obtained at these liquor sa-

loons than to any other source..—Su-

preme Court of tho United Stutos,

The thing that hurts the devil is

not so much our profession iua our

practice.
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tion'i hl»me tlis worM liM.tue the thorns

Ars fontil among th» rosri;

Tns ilsy that bmkt in atorin may bs

Alt sunshine when ll elosrs.

We risn not always ho)ie to mist

With fortune's fond caresslsg;

"Anti VBat’wliich seems most hard to bear

Will bring withal Its blessing.

The bnrled seed most rot In earth

Ere It prodnee the flower,

And the weak plsnt to fructify

Mnst have both shine nhd shower.

80 man to gain development,

Must struggle with life’s orosses,

Aud view with calm philosophy

Hit trials and his lo •“»

A deadly polsmons weed may yield

A salve of purest healing:

The sweetest bloom may poisonous be.

Although Its b one concealing.

Things are not a’wsys as they seem,

Uni still 'twas Heaven designed them;

And we thou d class them all as good

Aud take them as we And them.

LUtle we know of this brief life,

And nothing of Its trunel;

Then let ni take In bumble trust

All that may seem unequal.

God’s ways are not onr ways.

And he oertalnly shou'd be (rusted.

A i (hat Is wrong, In h Ib good time,

Will su-ely be adjn t*d.

— Cincinnati Ii qnlrer

Communicanonss.

Letter from "Gilderoy."

Well, mv brother,. what is regener-

ation ?• It is a change of nature— ii

chance fnfin the loveatul practice of

sin to the love' of God and the prac-

tice of virtue, or right living. It is

to be born of £od, born from abovei

to be made a new creature in Christ

Jesus. In regeneration one spiritu-

ally dead, dead to God and the good,

lion T Just the difference there is be-

tween a new-born babe and a fill 1
-

gtowti, mature man. Regeneration

is new life begun, and sanctification

at all, either for iinprovingthc sup-

port of the preacher in charge, or for

bettering the collections. Most of

our people, finding theinsolves called

Christian Perfection - What It Is! ligious organ, and ignore their Con- gloried in the history „f l,j8
ference organ, and road on one side church, and never tired of r • .

gf0IU

We notice in last week’s issue of
0j tbo question only, and this a paper her woriderful achievonient°

the Advocate an^ article from Ilro.
£bat jlag no connection with their never wavered in loyaltv ^W. S. Harrison ojuthe above subject
c ]iurch, and 8tands in opposition to polity, and with unfaltering f

,'
ICr

that we wish to notice. We accept
tbe Bpi rj^ nn(j polity of same; and tho truth of her glorious ,illot

.-'
UI

,1b. Uia.UJai!V.Evt>,.Hamsoi\.’s.de.fl r .lt'on
0«ff« n j7 j ni» “Holiness Rands” and went from ns in tl,#. p.oi ,

lnC9 he
.

is that self same life matured. What on for less, will feel at liberty to put

We notice in last week’s issue of

the Advocate an article from Rro.

should bo the attitude of regenerate the savings to secular uses. We can tbat wc wifdl notice. We accept
tbo Rpj rit and polity of same; and the truth of her glorious d.mfJ

... .... . i„ uw i —I.— .- .Lb *JUtt.vuaip-.Evo..HarrioAir>.’s.,dc.fi’Jt |on t> .v. v a e- • it - ..
^

ought to be one Of longing, seeking,

hungering, desiring. “As new-born

babes, desire the sincere milk of the

word, that ye may grow -thereby.'

"

The end sought is perfect manhood

in Christ Jesus.

Is sanctification subsequent to re-

generation ? Of course, it is, just as

manhood is subsequent to infancy

and childhood. We are regenerated

in ordt-i that we may be sanctified.

God wants grown men, not dwarfs.

Is uatnrul depravity taken entirely

out of us in sanctification ? In the

sense of corruption it is removed in

regeneration. In the sense of weak-

ness, imperfectidb, immaturity, igno-

rance, prejudice, and self will, it is

wholly or partially removed in entire

sanctification. The partiality or eu-

tirencss of sanctification depends

largely on psychological conditions

and knowledge. Anyone, everyone,

may make a full and complete sur-

render of the human will to God. In

this will be found the fullness aud

sweetness of the divine life . Issanc-

".tification ? -ft scarcely expect tteirw'Jo vthenri)?c,, ^u *Aui.'aai'a..Evo..Harrisor<.’s.de.fi’.(i ,on
orgft„jz jng “Holiness Bands” and went from na in tho full assur'

1108
*1<1

..«»(..» annlrih,, ff,r (litil la llm tniiiloiipv nf bf Christian perfection, SO far aS WO manllntra not nf fl.n nlmrMl * ltonn sir ,, .. Offor that is the tendency of large o£ Christian perfection, so far as wo
prayer meetings not of the church

;

numbers of our members. Compara- understand him to say it Is a normal
8ecurjng Camp grounds and property,

tively few pay more than they are
’ Christian growth

;
but we can not see

t|le aB distinct and separate from

assessed ; tlie many pay far less.

That sense of obligation and liberal-

ity which annually allows so large a

deficit on allowances for tho preach-

ers and on the collections, can hardly

how Bro. Harrison can so misunder-

stand the “second-blessing” people
the church as the property of the

citizen from the State. Since Meth-
as to their doctrine on the subject of

odigm is connectional in al , of bor ln _

sanctification and perfection as to
terc8tB) what doe„ all this mean but

say “the differences of opinion” on . ,

,

bo trusted to make these savings ^be subject have “originated largely

,

secure to the church for her use.
we fhink, from an effort to shape all

The complaint made of the dis- men’s attainments in grace by some

parity between what is paid to
men’s experience,” while they lay

presiding elders and to Drenchers in 8reftt store by their experience, and

tercets, what, does all this mean but

trouble.

You may expose or rebuke the ex-

travagances to whioli the “second

blessing” naturally lends, as did Mr.

Wesley, and stop its wild force for a

h°P°- W. ll . Mukkaij

Presiding^ Elders an d Districts.

The burden of argument for few ,

and larger districts seems to be J
save the expense of presiding

elder’
salary. If indeed the church ha!
gotten too liberal, or its running

0l
penBOS too heavy, to drop off a f

*

presiding elders would he a splendid
way to save expense. W0 W()ll | (i

not only have Icbs to pay f,)r 1)re8id .presiding elders and to preachers in Sreat score oy tneir experience, anu
hut until there is a restatement

“
If, J , VZ l'resid.

charge will not be pacified bv enlarg- tbink presumption and arrogance ’
, ,

mg elders, but the presiding
elders’cnarge, win nor oepacineu oyemarg- 1 1 ° j or a more definite statement of the short and lnonnorthm. vt-i?

ing the districts. As great a differ-
111 any°ne obJoct *o the “second

. in
visits would

charge, will not be pacified by enlarg-

ing the districts. As great a differ-
*n anyone to object to the “second

once exists between the best and tho blessing,” for in so doing you cnll in

least-paid pastors. Npw, if the Ration an experience which they

assessments for presiding elders were cbdm to have, and by calling it in

reduced one-half, and the half thus ,
lue8t'on you confess that youvhavc it

saved were paid by each charge to
nob that no man can act with

its own preacher, that would give aDy certainty ftB judge or witness in

the largest increase to tlie least needy matters of religion without an expe-

preacher, and help the one whose riepce. But the “differences of opin-

need cries for relief to an iuconsider- 'ou” on this subject rest on quite a

able fraction. The assumed remedy different basis, and involves»the fun-

would fail. To expect one charge to damental doctrines of the church,

turn over its money to the support of The “second-blessing" school in

another is even more hopeless. OUT church HBuch~tbnt -Ghristian per-

The real remedy for failures in our fection is mainly the outgrowth of

financial economy can not depend on sanctification but they define the

tillcatiou instantaneous or gradual ?
another is even more hopeless

In* some cases it is instantaneous,
r

I he real remedy for failures

almost sudden
;
hut in most cases it

financial economy can not dep

is gradual and by growth. Persons the limitations of districts, but must “second blessing” to be a subsequent And jn going back t() pagt gonora.

equally wise and good testify to both rely upon the fidelity of our people work of grace to regeneration, whieh
jjon8 for theology, it seems so

of these experiences. In some cases to legitimate demands of established they call entire sanctification, and
na tura] to imbibe tliQ. tho :ght of tlie

order. I venture to believe that if such a radical change of the nature

most men) becomes too sacred to crit-

icise. Again, thore nre not a few

people who believe all tlie best things

in religion have been lost to file

present generation, as they imagine

in tho decline of spiritual religion.

regeneration is gradual, in others in-

stantaneous. The time element en •

is made alive, alive to God ami the/
teI> largely into all the operations of

right. By whom is this change'

wrought * By the Holy Ghost, the

Spirit of God, the third Person in tlie

Trinity, lie is the life-giver—spe-

cially the giver of spiritual life.

What are the conditions of regenera-

tion. or spiritual life? Repentance

toward God and faith in tlie Lqrd

Jesus Christ. To repent is to give up

sin : to believe is to lay hold on ( iod.

Is regeneration a perfect work ?

Of course, it is. God never does im-

perfect work, ll is a complete, radi-

cal. thorough change of nature. To
say less than this is to charge God
with imperfection and folly. Meu
born of God are fully and perfectly

born. They are wholly and not par-

tially born.

What is justification 1 It is the

full and free forgiveness of sin. It

is a judicial act of God whereby one

guilty of sin is accounted guiltless, or

free from sin. What is the condition

of justification? The same as in re-

generation—turning from sin, turn-

ing to God. What is the difference

between regeneration and justifica-

tion ? Tlie first is a change wrought

in us, and tlie second is a change in

tlie mind of God toward us, In re-

generation wo are turned toward

the human mind and soul. It is un-

wise to say that sanctification always

is instantaneous, or to say that it al-

ways is gradual. It may he one or

the other. I got religion in four

hours after conviction, and I have

been going on to perfection for fifty

years next February.

The mark set before us is perfec-

tion in love, and it matters little

whether we come to il in a minute or

a month. Instantaneous sanctifica-

tion is not one whit better than grad-

ual sanctification. It is all precisely

the same tiling when we get to it, no

matter how we come. The suddenly

sanctified are no hotter tliuu tho

gradually sanctified. We, need not

e element en- allowances and, apportionments are

operations of fairly made, there is not a charge in

ml. It is un- the North Mississippi Conference that

Ication always can not adequately meet every item,

say that it al- ^ur people are not taxed to the verge

ay he one or °f any just complaint. The church

igion iu four does not ask for more than a cou-

,
and I have servative economy in 'the conduct

?ction for fifty °f lier work requires, and if it were

paid, there would be no serious lack

us is perfec-
in all

‘V l’
art '

matters little
!t seems cluar

’
at a Sla,,ce -

tl,at

in a minute or
lhe number and size o£ difit,icts

ms sanctiiica-
Bhou,d depend on the needs of the

ter than grad-
work - Whether we should have

s all precisely
ll'8tr*cts at a" has been settled and

e get to it, no
fixed in tbo vor

J' lifu and growth of

The suddenly
our form of Methodism. The func-

tter than tho
tiou of

ln'e8illiuK elder in our organ-

Wo need not
’zed 8y8teln * 8 distinct aud essential,

volved iu the
and

>
therefore, should be made as

an whether he
effuctive 88 possible. Fitness of tlie

teen veni-R or man for tbe I’'800 ,uu8t be guarded

divide on tlie time involved iu tlie
“uu

>
,,,uue “>

work. A man is a man, whether lie
offective as P088^*-'- Fi ‘ u«88 tb«

got his growth in sixteen years or
man for tbe Placu luu8t be eu,udwl

twenty -four. How is sanctification
here as carefully as in any other part

* ..r *!.. ii... £ u a

of the believer as to kill out the old

Adam, and exterminate depravity,

and destroy the carnal mind. This

a work instantaneous by faitli. They
claim that this doctrine rests on the

fact of indwelling sin, human deprav-

ity, and the formula of doctrine is

stated thus: “Regeneration is justifi-

cation and the infusion of life;”

“Sanctiiication' is the change of na-

ture and the cleansing of the heart.”

Disguise the “second blessing" us

they may, all the facts above stated

are included in it, and just so long as

“tlie differences of opinion” rest on

such statement of doctrine as mini-

fies and robs regeneration of its le-

gitimate place in the Bible statement

of the doctrine, these differences will

continue. The very word “regener-

ation’’ signifies a change of nature,

and our Lord places the necessity of

this new creation on the fact of tlie

doctrine of sin and depravity in our niake it impossible for them 7
church, the trouble will continue, encourage and stimulate tho pe ]

Ours is a great church, a mighty
to liberality, and other collecti

union, nnd not unity. Instead of would dry up.
I)n *

Studying the Bible closely for our We would save some on mi89ion
statement of doctrine, it is natural to ci,urch extension, Conference fun i'
let others do our thinking, and after ftnd s0 on . Some 1|aye 8„„ . ‘j

the great and good men who wrote, that tho pastor could attend to the

U

on theology in the past have died and thing8 without the presiding eldT*
gone to heaven, their work (with help, and some preachers or clmrclie!
most men) becomes too sacred to crit- couid do better without the presidio
icise. Again, thore are not a few elder, and they did not want him ,!
people who believe all the best things Sunday; that the nastoc „ n ,, pcri
in religion have been lost to the m atl) and thoy did not
present generation, as they imagine bored with the elder,
in the decline of spiritual religion. lg it possible that tlie presidini-
And in going back to past genera- eldership has become a burden to the
tions for theology, it seems so churcb ? Nay, verily

;
if there be

natural to imbibe thathoight of tlie 8Uch contrast, it is either simply a
writer as expressed, ifffd go no further personal fancy that prefers 'one
on than he did. If a writer of to- preacher to another, which instance,
day presumes to differ with one of ttro few aud far between, and do*
“the fathers,” these brethren hold up not argue that tho elder is an inferior
tlieir hands in holy horror. I hope nial)i but that our tastes, and fancies
our church will do something to differ

,
or that the presiding elder-

settle this question authoritatively, 8bip is a more nominal relation and
that we may have uniformity of serves to give men who are unaecem.
doctrine among us. able as pastors a place to thrive.

W. M. \o.i so. This I do not believe.

Col. O.-J. Moore.
Gur presiding elders are sub-

bishops, and should be the next best

Col. 0. J. Moore died at his home talent the church can afford, to give

in Winona, Miss., Aug. 2 J, 1891!. He dignity and power to the otlico and

had reached the advanced age of tlie church. May it ever he so.

eighty-four, and his death, though the 1 have been studying the North

occasion of deep sorrow, was not Mississippi Conference- a little, anil

rftiexpectod. find we can have eleven districts vitt

He came to Mississippi from Yir- conveniently, and each presiding

gi nia, the State of his nativity, more elder get a very good living, and

tions for theology, it seems so

naturnl to imbibe thathoight of the

writer as expressed, imd go no further

on than he did. If a writer of to-

day presumes to differ with one of

“the fathers,” these brethren hold up

tlieir hands in holy horror. I hope

our church will do something to

settle this question authoritatively,

that we may have uniformity of

doctrine among us.

W. M. Yo.^r

Col. 0. -J. Moore.

Col. (*. J. Moore died at his home
in Winona, Miss., Aug. 22, 18%. He
had reached the advanced age of

eighty-four, and his death, though the

occasion of deep sorrow, was not

iftiexpectod.

He came to Mississippi from Vir-

ginia, the State of his nativity, more
than fifty x ears ago, and during this each charge pay just what it did

obtained, or attained ? Like every

other blessing of grace—by faith in

tlie Son of God. Faith is the condi-

tion of salvation iu all parts, stages,

and degrees. Gilderoy.

Enlarging the Districts.

Let us look a little further into the

question of enlarging the district*-

‘•ere as carefully ns in any other part depravity of human nature. (John
of the field; but also the field must iii, 3-7.) Here Jesus alHmis the ne-

God, and in justification God turns Suppose this enlargement to be done,

toward us. Why does God forgive what advantage would come tous?
us and turn toward us? Because we Some brilliant figuring displays large

believe in his Sou, aud accept him as gains to the financial interests of tlie

our Savior, as the propitiation and church. One brother proposes re-

satisfaction for our sins. Does re- duciug the nine districts of the North
generation precede justification, or Mississippi Conference to seven, and
justification regeneration ? For order thus save $2,057.30 to increase the

ducing the nine districts of the North

Mississippi Conference to seven, and

be arranged so as to afford the pre-

siding elder the conditions essential

to hiB proper work. In doing this, I

would take no further- account of

the financial feature thau that the

district should be able to support its

elder. Then let all concerned unite

to give him the heartiest and thor-

ougliest access to the people, and a

loyal co-operation iu the work he is

sent to do. He is to be loved as a

mail of God, and honored in -his

office. That the pastor may bo a

greater pieaclier, and just as able to

preside in a quarterly Conference, is

long period he lived in the same
vicinity, enjoying the esteem and
confidence of his fellow-citizens in

the highest degree. The writer Iiur

cesaity of the now birth. Nicodcmus
rarel

*v known 8 mor*> remarkable

wonders at it, then Jesus declares,
Iua" ,

“That which is horn of the fiesli is One of the most conspicuous feat-

flesh, and that which is born of tlie
ures o£ b * 8 life was his great force of

Spirit is spirit” This is r<> plain .character. His personality was

there is no need to cavil. Many strongly marked. He possessed wim-

otlier texts may be cited. We will derfnl physical and mental energy,

notice -one more. Romans vi. (!; and marvelous industrv and nerse-notico one more. Romans vi, li:

“Our old mail is crucified with liim,

and marvelous industry and perse-

verance characterized hiiu eVeti in

that the body of sin might be do- extreme old age. lie brought things

stroyed.” If it be questioned, When to pass, and put tlie stamp of his

is the old man crucified? we answer, individuality upon everything about

Certainly when the new man is made. him. It iB not often that a man even
How can you make a new man out of witnesses, during a long life, such

an old man without destroying the changes as lie wrought. Living„on a

Inst year for presiding elders. The

powers have kept tlie church in good

running order for, lo! these many

years, and 1 have confidence tliat they

can still keep it from falling to

pieces. J. II. Smith.

Nosb, Hits.

Selections .

Daily Duties as Means of Grace.

•Life is God’s gymnasium, lie

takes tlie measures
;
we do licit know

what they are. Ho puts us in our

places, and gives us what discipline

we need. The ministers call clmrcliet

means of grnce, and prayer ;i

means of grace, and the liible a

means of grace ; and so ,tlicy are.

quite possible
;
but whenever this is old man us you make the new ?

largo plantation, lie achieved great ,

,!ut “Iso your shop is a means of

of thought we.put justification first;

but. as a matter of fact, they, per-

haps. take place at the same instant

—are synchronous. God forgives

receipts of preachers in charge, or of ,,
IU” to

other claims. Another writer'* sug- means

gests four districts iu place of the Ldde
T

18

nine, and thus to “save $3,250 as a preaching

whomsoever he regenerates, and gives help to home missionary work, or, if

a new heart, to all whom lie forgives, not needed there, to swell the foreign

perchance the case, it is quife un-

seemly to make note of it, aud by no.

f
leans -proven tliat the presiding

Ider 'Q not needed there. His

preaching and presidency are still

proper' in - that charge, and many
other considerations call for his

The most •surprising thing is that

Bro. Harrison should say, “We do
not ‘doubt that experience, do not ob-

ject to it, but rejoice in it,” and then

success as an agriculturist, and saw
11 large town spring up around him
and spread out over his broad; fields.

His farm home, where he lived und

If a forgiven and regenerate sinner missionary collection.” Then lie
presence. Ho decides questions of

rience i> g0 we guC) jf their doctri
should die, would he go to heaven ? finds the impressive conclusion tliat

law, arbitrates disputes, gives advicp
is true, then the “second blessing”

Of course, he would. He is a child at this ratio, “for the whole church la divers cases of policy and expedi-
a rule to measure all Christian oxi;

virtually ignores it by “insisting that
d ‘ed

>
8tands *n the midst of this

it should not bo mnde a rule by
buan *''£u l town

;
and Winona is not

which to measure all Christian oxpe-
0,1 *-v to.®eparapy associated with his

rience.” So we see, if their doctrine
'" eIn<)Lv i

but its municipal chart

-

grace, and your kitchen is a ljieimsof

grace, and your social gathering is *

means of grace, anil your more dull

and stupid cook is a means »>f gr|'ce

—or dis^ace, j'ust as you choose to

make them. Let a man go into lit*

believing this, taking life as his school

Of course, lie would. He is a child

of God, and would go aud live with

him forever. There is nowhere else

for him to go. When God justifies,

or forgives, a sinner, does he forgive

both actual and original sin? He
forgives all the sin, or siss, of which,

or for which, the sinner js guilty and
condemned iu bis sight. “There is,

therefore, now iio condemnation to

them which are in Christ Jesus, who
walk not after the flesh, but after the

Spirit.” . The corruption of nature

naturally engendered is preteiuatu-

rallv changed, or remedied, in regen-

eration. This is the object and pur-

pose of regeneration; this the reason

why we musl be burn again. Of

counm. 'iri l fffrinl
r

•oumjil,,.

wiped out. forgotten, remembered
against us no mole forever in justifi-

cation that is, if wc do not full from
grace and turn back to sin. In that

case we are guilty for all God’s
good Book for it.

-What is sanctification? It is the

full maturity aud perfection of the

new life imparted in regeneration

;

the full and entire conseerution of all

the redeemed aud perfected powers
of a saved soul to the love and serv-

ice of God- What is the difference

we can easily dispense with 160

presiding elders, and thereby save

$1(4,412 per annum, which we might

turn into our missionary treasury, or

in other places where the need is

great.” This may ho plausible and

attractive, but is not convincing. In

any case of change, these preachers

ence, instructs the officiary in their
riencej for tbore ,

relations and duties, gives the force
cation without it<

of his instruction and influence to
j£ jjro

the maintenance and development of we tlrink lie m
all parts of our spiritual aud eccle- hlossing” tho be
siastical economy, and in this way Holy Gll08t

,
wh jc

helps tho preacher in charge and tlie of full ce
people as otherwise they could not

t | 1(J killinir of tli

a rule to measure all Christian expe-

rience, for there could be uo sauctifi-

we think he muBt) by “a second convictions were strong and courage

-

blessing” tho being tilled with the ously avowed. No matter what antac-
• ai l* . ... b

beautiful town; and Winona is not-
,nake them. Let a man go into lne

only inseparably associated with his
bel i«ving this, taking life as his school

niemory, but its municipal enact- Preparing fov the life lipyti|ul; and

ments wear the impress of his power-
wl»at a gloriops thing it is to L'lG

ful will, Even failure do not discourage suck

Col. Moore displayed great hold-
“ bocau8l be 8n >’ 8

’
1 llftV

t

C

ness and aggressiveness in aft move- ^ Und uow 1 know
"J

incuts involving moral reforms. Hi. P°lnt is
-

1 wiU correct “ "7
convictions were strong and courage-

hme
: .

Chri8t 8UN,lio8 our
!

ously avowed. No matter what antag-
118 the ,,, ‘,auin« ,,ml S

'f

"

onisiUB Iris course iniirht .level,.,. l„.
cauce of Me.—Lyman Abbott,

Col. Moore displayed great
ess and aggressiveness in ufl :

tion without it. ness mid aggressiveness in ail movo-
Now, if Bro. Harrison moans (as ments involving moral reforms. Hi.

convjetiu

Holy Ghost, which is the consequent ouisms Iris course might develop, lie

result of full consecration, and not was never deterred in advocating the
the killing of tlie old Adam and re- right, lie was often in tlie, midst of

who are taken from the districts he helped. Add to nil this the as-. raov iug 0f depravity—if this- is his turbulent scenes, but he never w
must be put to work in other places

in the itinerant field, mid must be sup-

ported there out of these supposed

savings. Cutting away 1(10 districts

may “dispense with 1(50 presiding

elders,” but does not “dispense” with

Bistance the presiding elder must be

to tho Bishops in making the ap-

pointments, nnd we have' conditions

that make him essential to the

efficiency of our itinerant ministry.

He is especially needed by the young
lneftci ieI

.

8 lo covor up tho

100 preachers, nur reduce tho pay of preachers as a model, a guide and with the hope of obtaining peace
Shifting theone of them- lo zero. Shifting the counselor. Ilia xvise aud strong and misleading, and iu the end injurious

bUHn,iis-wU4-4mt-Bav'(Aiuda^--K4tlW---ULUllfl^^^ tp our Zioii. 'What is the Use of pro-

tlioir number must be lessened, or ®Verj’ interest of the church in lus claiming, “Peace, peace, whore thore
l.'.ca t.n.Qt 1 ... t.ni/l fur tl.A-ir un Tirmrt district. If lie is to touch UUd know _ nenee ” f,»r urltlln ..... V...

ui uepiavicy—ir tills' is ins uiruuieni scenes, but he never wavered
meaning, lie should have said so, or lowered his colors. 1 1 is brave and
since to accept tlie “second blessing” consistent stand in favor of the cause
is to acknowledge all that is in- of ’prohibition when it involved
volved in the theory as taught. obloquy, and sometimes personal
The disposition of many of our peril, commanded admiration and

preachers to cover up the main issue respect oven from fees. Ho displayed
with the hope of obtaining peace is extraordinary giftn j n managing
misleading, and iu the end injurious large busiuoss affairs. Sagacity rare
tojOBL /?iM< "Vytot is the use of pro- and diBerimlnutiinr dise„i „,.w.„t ....

main issue

tlieir number must he lessened, or

less must lie paid- for tlieir support.

Neither of. these alternatives i*i con-

templated.

It may still be replied that the

more charges a district has the leas

will each charge have to pay for the

presiding elder, and that here will be

a gain. This statement looks well

on its face, but suffers discredit by

inspection, for we are not, and can

not be, assured that the savings made

district. n ue is to touen am. Know
; 8 n0 peaue| » for whil„ W(J by con .

and move the people, lie must mingle 8ervatjve means work for peace dis-
...til. A* I .lbdri.du 4lsn+ 1 ’

with them. Limited districts, that integration goes
allow Saturday and Sunday for

iarge)y> but it is

nearly all the quarterly meetings, M d men

mu ubo or pro- mm uihcn

i

nnmtinjr _
claiming, “Peace, peace, whore thore aided him to Win success where thou-

or while we by con- Bands failed. Throughout his long
s work for peace, dis- audeventful career our honored friend
is on, we trust not

.

appeared to he al win s actuated bv
iar UIIVaI .r .... .... *

largely, but it is
r
surely moving on. patriotism ami philanthropy, and iu

Many good men and women are be- prosperity and adversity it could beinn tnialoil Cnnwi om« I...! i. .. i J i> i .give the needed opportunities for ing mi8led. Some are being more or -aid of him “He mSntai lsuch thoroucli intercourse, and for a , . . , . ... .
°

.

Imu
> Uu niaintuined° . _ 1 . . laan Initiran in Ehm* i- i- i a... ii

service more satisfactory and useful

to all concerned. The presiding

less injured in their Spirit toward
their church, pastor, and neighbors

integrity.’’

elder can not be too well prepared to who differ with them
;
others are lost church

With Col. Moore devotion to his

represent all the interests of his dis- jq the ohurch entirely,
trfet in tlie Annual Conference. mm. ....

Meantime, in all this he must have
iu tlie charges by tbis course will borne and needed rest.

between regeneration and sanctiflca- come into the treasury of tbe church

U, ,h. .h.«L a,™ > -•« He

™. >. I.ot «u l talng iriEtE*-*----
done by this “second-blessing” move- honored with r, v

WaB °ftefl

ment Great number, take Lt “I!
bouored ^ltU position, in her chiefW. T. J. ScLLiVAJt. ment Great numbers take their re- councils. With laudable pride he

The daily round of duty is full

probation and of discipline ;
it trams

tho will, heart, and conscience.

need not to be prophets or apostles.

The commonest life may he In" o£

perfection, 'l’lio duties of home aie

a discipline for tho ministries ef

heaven.— II. E. Manning.

Let us be content to do little, if

God sets iis at all little tasks. H IS

but-pHilt—ittni—setfvwiU 'wlsieli -sU^Jk

“Give mo something huge to tif4
bt

’

and I should enjoy that; hut "

make mo sweep the dust ?”—Charie 8

K iiigsley.

There never did, and never

exist anything permanently 110 e

aud excellent in the character ''km

is a stranger to the exercise of u9l>"

lute self-denial.—Walter Scott.

First keep thyself in Peace’

then skalt thou be able to IU ®

peace among others. — Thomas a

Kempis.
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Some Things I Don’t Like.

From thb Wokk.

ev. J. S. Sanders, Rayne,
Nov. 9: “I have just re-

)d from Prudhomme City,
ere I have been assisting Bro.
tley for a week in a meeting,
the good Lord gave us a

t viotcry. A number of
ht conversions and a few
htBanctifications. Bro.What-
has a hard field, but he. has
d bravely by, and has sown
and cultivated the field

id much self-denial and suf-
,DKi and there is a great har-
* there awaiting for Borne one
Other into the Lord’s garner.

J

1 glad that our Cod tells us
t.the sowers and reapers shall
sice together in his kingdom,
bless Bro. Whatley!”

that did not suspend last Winter,
two each. Six each will continue
through this Winter. Collections
orders'! .by. the. Annual Confer-
ence will be naid in full—some-
thing never done in the history
of the charge. The Lord be
praiBea!” .,

I have long thought and felt

Ihtt to have a choir on the side

io front, so that they look down
-|o the faces of the congrega-

te, is a great hindrance to re-

gions worship ; for some of the

oir (not all) are constantly

iking remarks, and often about
ifferent people in the congrega-

te, afid as “A . C.’ ’ Bays, “How
n we help seeing them?” 'I

ire been to churcu when it was
pleasure whatever to be there

eaccount of the things of which

It is nice to have a choir sit on
e front Beats to carry the tune

;

at none of these side shows
er did anything to forward the

lory of God. We all like new
nge, but some old ones ought
be mixed in with them, so
t all can sing. I do not think

e choir ought to have a mc-
poly of the service of song,

nctrts will do for that )

1 don’t suppose that in heaven
ere will be any solos. We
tail be too joyful; we will all

in in praising God. Why not

eo now ?

Our family came back frem
arch a few Sundays ago. I

them how they cdjoyed
rice. Each one said, “Every-
ng was so dry; nothing but
v eongs.” Oh, how my heart
ache to think that even at

nreb God received so little

ise. Church is the place
tall should have equal privi-

s and as few hindrances as

mble in worshiping God, and
ryone that is putting any-
ng in the way of public wor-
p is keeping souls out of
ven. We mutt not only not
tthings in the way, but, by the
ce of God, take the m out of
way. I have never known a

ival where the choir sang new
exclusively. Things can

ppen in the congregation to

be the spirit of God out, Jutt
it was that Achan kept the
Iden wedge and Babylonish
ment and lost the battle.

things that I have written
ecme of them that does drive
spirit of God out of our

st. Aunt Betsy.

Do You Want $5?

ny bright boy or girl in any town
village in Louisiana or Mississippi

sell 10 copies, at $1 per copy, of

Smith’s “Boy in Gray," and he
give such an one $5 in cash,

nd fifty cents to him in Macon,
and get a copy. Address Rev.
Geo. G. Smith, Macon, Go.

iv
„- A. T. Buck, Ethel, Miss.,

:

T: “The Advocate is be-
dearer to me every day.

bord blesB you and it ! Hope
s°8 you at Greenville soon,
bas been the most gracious
of nay ministry- When

*chod the Ethel charge and
*®d the great need of a gee-
revival all round, I asked

^
of the Lord, with a faith

was akin to ‘the substance
. 'Ogs hoped for, the evidence
i,
“go not Been,’ and surely

ii'
l“ has beep honored. The

e results are as follows

:

7)° the ohurob, 105; addi-

ti«„®
mi y 35; prayer
and Sunday- schools

Rev. H P. Lewis: “lam now
closing out the thirty- ninth year
of my ministerial life. I waB
received on trial in the Missis-
sippi Conference at Brandon in
1857. Bishop Early presided,
H. J. Harris wsb secretary.
There were thirteen in the class.
One brother made shipwreck of
his faith, several located, one or
two transferied to other Confer-
ences; only three of us—viz.,
J. A. Vance, P. Howard and
myself—retain our connection
with our Mississippi Conference.
I am the only one of the thirteen
who has received an appointment
every year. Bro. Howard was
local a few years. Bro. Vance
has been superannuated a few
years. He is quite old and feeble,
but has a gentle, sweet spirit. .

.

I have had a delightful year in
most respects. The people have
just simply been good to us.
There has been no cloud-burst
or hail storm, yet there has been
but few days tiut we have not
been remembered by some one.
We have bad to pay out but little

money for rice, butter and milk.
We are satisfied to stay here an-
other year, if Bishop Hendrix
will let us and it be God’s will.”

Rev. M. E. Tumlin, Nov. 7:
“I ath closing a very pleasant
pastorate of four years on the
Shannon charge. North Missis-
sippi Conferences On the fourth
Sunday of last month I received
seven young people on profession
of faith at Shannon. These were
the children of our people, and
well instructed at home and in
the Juvenile Epworth League
and Sunday-school. The first

Sunday in this month I received
three nice young people on pro-
fession at Pleasant Grove, where
five young people had been re-

ceived in the same way a little

earlier in the season. Thus the
work goes bravely on. This has
been the happiest year, and most
successful, of my pastorate here.

I believe Bishop McTyeire was
right in saying that ‘ the Btaying
qualities of our preachets should
be developed.’ We have here at

Shannon a comfortable parson-
age, eleven artesian wells of
splendid cold water and a real

clever people. They have been
uniformly kind to me and mine,
and will have a place in our
l Sections when ve go hence.
May we all come up to Confer-
ence with brave hearts and good
reports, ready to do the work
which the Master may have for

us in the whitening fields which
lie out before us.”

Rev. J. C. Ellis, Leaksviile
miseion, Enterprise district,

North Mississippi Conference:
“I am still hero in South Missis-
sippi, thiB being the closing up
of my second year on this

charge. We have had, hb you
know, a Bad bereavement here,

and no little hard ygork to do.

We had no p lace to go to when
we came hire. But after leav-

ing Westville and dear friends,

thence to Meridian, where I left

wifo and children a few days
with connections, and arrived on
this work first Sunday in Janu-
ary, 1895 After a few day§’

survey of the work, Brc. L. A.

Avers, Avera, Miss., opened
doors for wife and children.

At Leaksville, Mies., Bro. J. J.

Mdcnis and Dr. Pool also did

likewise. All this time I was
locking forward to the erection

of a parsonage, and, as you
doubtless noticed from the pen
of our beloved presiding elder,

we succeeded, in building a mag-
nificent parsonage last year. You
can not imagine bow good I feel

thiB frosty morning, sitting by a

good warm fire at one of our
triple brick fireplaces, ereoted

about ten days ago. 1 was de-wOman’s
ork

Is never clone, and It Is especially wearing

anil wearisome to tliosc whose Mood Is Im-

pure and unlit properly to sustain the wast-

ing ot nerve, nmsclo and tissue. The only

remedy lor tired, weak, m-rvousdvomen js In

building up hy hiking a good nerve tonic,

blood purifier and vltallzer like Hood's Sar-

saparilla. For troubles Peculiar to H'omen

at change ot season, climate or life, take

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. fh
Prepared only hy C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mata.

u it rvit do not eauie pain or gripe,

flood S rills All drugglats, V> cenU.

lighted to preach at LeakBville
to a largo, attentive congregation
yesterday, with a beautiful new
organ to lead the wpy in music.
Brethren, we have a great deal
to do here before we reach the
climax, but l.hope we are mov-
ing upward. We have some very
good people here, while the
masses are not bo good. I think
a little progress on all lines.
What do you think?— Leaksville,
noted for its dancing, has not
had a dance since Spring, ex-
cept some outsiders who came to
the Soldiers’ Reunion about a
month ago, and, failing to get
any house to dance in in LeakB-
ville, danced on some plank laid
on the ground in the court yard.
Hurrah! for Green county! It
is represented at E. M. F. Col-
lege by three young ladies, and
at MillsapB by two young men.
Love to all.”

Rev. D. W. B.vbb, Louisville
circuit, North Mississippi Con-
ference: “We are rapidly near-
ing the end of the Conference
year. It seems to have baen so
short, yet packed full of duties,
which continue until the very
moment of starting to Confer-.
ence. This has been a year of
some prosperity to t&lscircuit.
A stirring revival at most all of
our churches; 57 additions, and
improvements on some church-
buildings, and others provided
for. Many persons have erected
family altars, and more church

E
apers taken than for years past.
»ur Sunday schools have been in

fair working order, there being
one at each church. Our col-
lections Ordered by the Confer-
ence will be full. I suppose the
salaries of preachers will be
paid. This is a-people who are
at peace among themselves, and
unite in church enterprises much
more readily tbsn some ith-r
works. It is quite a pleasant
charge in most respects. We
are indebted to Brop. J. D. New-
som, J. E. Buck, George Far-
rish and B. P. Fullilove for
iflicient work in our last meet-
ings. May the Lord reward the ml
The New Orleans Christian
Advocate is in good favor with
the people. We expect to give
you some more new subscribers
and purchase more of the Pro-
nouncing Bibles.”

Rev. Wm. G. EvanB, Patter-
son station, Louisiana Confer-
ence, Nov. 12: “On July 10 I

was taken sick with typhoid- ma-
larial fever, and was cot fined to
my bed until Aug. 18, when I

leftjfor Chattanooga, Tenn., wilh
my wife and baby, to vuit my
father. After a very pleasant
and profitable visit of about six

weeks, we reached home on Oct.
1, and entered at once into the
hard work of reorgan zing a
church audits societies, when the
preacher felt the need of reor-
ganizing as much as anyone eke.
The Lord has blessed us, and wo
now feel that we are on the up-
grade. On last Sunday (Nov 8)
I began a protracted meeting,
and on Monday Rev. R. M.
Blocker came to my assistance,
and did good, hard, faithful and
profitable work. My plan was
to continue for two weeks, but
the discovery of twenty five or
more cases of 'small pox in an
isolated part of the town caused
me to change my plans and close
the meeting last night. I

feel that much good has been
done. We are winding np the
year very satisfactorily. The
finances, I hope, will all be np
in full. We have now paid in

full six of the ten assessments,
and the ^assessments for minis-
terial support, and besides this

have raised about $550 for other
objects.

”

A Methodist Church, it is said,

has sued a man and recovered
eight dollars damages, because
the defendant injured the floor

of the building with tobacco
spit. We fully agree with the
Christian Standard when it Bays:
“We are glad of it. If a man is

such a slave to a filthy habit that
he can not rest his jaws for even
a couple of hours, ltt him remain,
outside the house of God. The
-Jews

,
of ^t^eidTTTeBtament

would not worship if dehled by
even so much as a touch of any-
thing unclean. He is something
which is both figuratively and ac-

tually unclean. Theie kas been
improvement in this respect, but
even now one will find, occasion-
ally, spittoons in church build-

ings. Their presence is an invi-

tation to Ihe tcbacco-chcwor,
and they are as much out of
place as a fryiDg-pan or a curry-
comb.”

He that waits for an oppor-
tunity to do much at once may
breathe out his life in idle

wishes, and regret in the last

hour his useless intentions and
barren zeal.—Dr. Johnson.

IToro nrp ,i few

|

words from a
woman to wo-

,

m jr— ™ men.- Hurt- is

I

’l
’A h j&P-i no theory about

M**. this letter.
There is nothing

'/MM about it that

cannot. iKrTeiuP
ily proven. It

is a voluntary
- statement from

n woman who has been restored to health
and strength, and who wishes that her
own experience limy he duplicated hy
the experiences of -others,

Mm

’

a-riv
I,CI

.!'!
,0,

V ',’
r '"Mr. t'-rove, Orente Co.,

rl1, ’ In July ttys I \vfis confined. Mycon fi fitment ivn. preimiltirc. Alton! six weeksnlu r,.| ".n, i.ikm with severe llomliny I lunl
(lie 1 test. dochn the country nfionled I look meil-
icine lor nlionf Uni nmnllts-lmt got no better. I
w-ns very weak could tint do any of mv work.

,rBrr
:
r >'» 11 Suffered with pnln intm hnck an 1 hips find hud soreness deep, lowdown across me. 1 had inflainnintioti nntl ulcera-

tion --so the doctor said. I concluded I would
consult Mr . k. \ l’u-rce. I wrote to von giving
yurt n full description of my case. You advisedme to take your • I'avorite 1 'rescription.' I be-gan taking It lit once. In three dnvs I could feel
a change I look three bottles and the result was
“ITSl?.? ." has been six months since I
.used.tour medicine, apd. I feel no return of the
disease at all t wish also to say I bad not been
strong- for many years. I had taken ptdent med-
icines and been attended try doctors tint got he
better. today there is not a stronger woman inthe country than 1 am. I suffer no pain at all,
c.'i" work all daynnd not be tired at night. 1 can
cheerfully say that [ believe- I owe my health tothe use of you- — *•-• *

ndvice.

'

-
:

*

"

v * vfwt- my in-aim 10
your valuable medicine, a ini your good

If a copy of I)r. Pierce’s ” Common Sense Med-
lea Adviser •’ was in every house in the United
States, half the sickness in the country could he
prevented. This great work of over a thousand
nages^isi.campl.teiy illustratedwith over-three
hundred pictures, It contains many simple inex-
pensive rect ipts for curing the common ailments
which arise in every family. Hy following its
advice, simple home treatment may be given
fur many little' ailments. Serious sickness mnv
be prevented and many doctor hills saved.
Nearly 700.000 copies have been sold nt #1. so pervolume, and now an editiou, paper-bonnd, of
half a million is being distributed absolutely
free. It will he sent post-paid to any one who
will send 21 oue-cent stamps, to pnv the cost of
mailing only, to the World's Dispcnsarv Medical
Association. No. 663 Main Street, Buffalo N Y
If you want French cloth binding, send 10 cents
extra. 31 cents ih all.

THE WAY

TO GET

THERE
-IS TO BE-

Honest, •

Frugal and •

Industrious,

Anil always trade with

KING’S
If you live in the country, send for

my price list. It will save you money

and keep you posted on prices.

1401- 1403 Dryades Street,

Corner Thalia.

OFFERS THE PUBLIC THE

Best Passenger Service
between

AND
THE EAST
SOUTHEAST.

Cannon Ball Train
SHORTENED one houb in time.

Leave* Fort Worth, 7:06 a. m tDallaa,
8:06 a m.

J
Union Depot, 8:16 a. m.

Arrives St. Lonla, 7:26 a. m, next day.

LIMITED : EVENING : EXPRESS
Has Been Quickened

9 HOURS TO ST. LOUIB AND
THE EAST.

- 4 HOURS TO MEMPHIS.

ONE HOUR TO NEW ORLBAN.I.

ONLY TWO DAYS
BETWEEN

Texas and New York.
Pnllman Buffet SlceplAg Cara to St. Lonla,

Chicago, New OrloBne and Pacific Coaat.

Through day Coacbe. each way between
Port Worth and Memphis.

For tickets, ratea and further Information,
oall on or addreu Tour nearest ticket agent

L. 8. THORNE, 8d Vice Piest. and Gen. Mir,

GABION MEBLUfR, Gen. Psgr. andTkt Alt.,

W. A. DABHIELL, Tray. Pais. Agt
DALLAS. TEXAS.

In answering advertisements,

please mention the Advocate.

••••'•••"••Mi.,mm H mi mi inn in i minimum

America’s Greatest.

The Emerson Piano. I
Bert quality, sweetest tone, most durable, i

Prices moderate, terms to suit,

JUNIUS HARL Sole Agent,

iooi Canal Street. ^
llllllinuiluiiuiiiiiiiiMiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuiuiiiiimi

MANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE,
3s^LA.TSTSFZELID, LA.

Tho Female College of the Louisiana Conference.

^
Full College Course, including Ancient and Modern Languages, .Sciences.

Mathematics, and Business. Superior Advantages in Art, Kloeution, Vocal
and Instrumental Music. Tito buildings elegant, grounds beautiful’; loca-
tion one of the most delightful in the South, noted for its health record.
Influences refining and Christian. Boarding Department tinder the ini-
mediate supervision of the President and family. Forty- fourth session
begins Sept. 2, 1890. Send for Catalogue. T. S. Si.ioii. A. M., President,

W. W. CARRE,
-ELUMBER.5-

O'RLElA.nsTS.

F. Johnson A Son Co., Limited,
UNDERTAK.BRS,

OFFICES: Julia and Magazine, Washington and Frytania.
TELEPHONE 697.

We specially invite the patronage of those whose circumstances de-
mand a service at once inexpensive and refined. Our large and varied as-
sortment affording ample opportunity for judicious selection of tasteful
material of very moderate cost.

Ivers 6c Pond
^IAlJsTOS

Are the Choice of all

LEADING
Musical Conservatories.

Chickerine:
zpiAirsros

Are tite favorite of t lie

world's greatest

musicians.
Liszt, Von Billow, etc.

KIMBALL 1

ipiAnsros
Arc the Most Popular i

'PI AN OS
—or the it.tr .

—

MATHUSHEK
Tried end Triumphant.
The above-mentioned Pianos are our leaders,

i

W'e recommend them to you as the best possible products of the piano
makers’ art.

If you need a Piano, get our prices.

PhilibWerleini
014-010 CANAIv ST.

fWat cli Repairing;
Is Our Business,

and we give careful, palnataklog attention to the repairing of Fine Watches- the «

kind of Watches that need extra careful adjustment. We try to have <»yr work
j

” give such satisfaction as Will win the confidence of all who leave their Watch ra- f

pairing In oor hands. We want yon to fe»d that when you leave year Wntck with
ns for repairs the work will be done to the best of nur ability and in a competent <

manner. It is onr ambition to add to the reputation we think we have in a fair]
measure already established, of doing honest, thorough Watch Repairing. \

Also appointed Rail Road Watch Inspectors and Adjusters for the Leading
Roads entering onr City.FRANT/ & OPIT55 ,

129 Bourbon St., near Canal, NEW OliLEANS, LA.

Complete Line of all kinds of Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware, etc.
j

BUY DIR1CT OP MANUFACTURERS
i|l'(ilill>, KQAI> uruiri CC
wagons, si n nr: vs VLrllULEO

ami HARNESS
of All K|diM

Shipped anywhere to anyone al WHOLESALE PRICES.

No. 120 Tor Ul-t.QY

storm aproii

ONI OF-OUR EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
READ DESCRIPTION CAREFULLY

riANOor CORNING Body. Knd or BitEWKTEh Springs,
II or 4 how Leathkii QI'ahtek Top. 1 'iitcnt curtain
fasteners, head lining of beat wool dyed doth, corded
seams and dosed dn-ders ill quarters, SOI.ID PaNKI*
Hi’ HING Back, doth or fancy leather trimmings,
wing cushions. Surveii .wheels, with ifi spokes, or’

?H in. trend. I r*- 1 * • in. double collar steel axles,
swedged and tnntail lied, i and h-uf oil-tempered

springs of best finality. Bodv is 'jiPy in. wide by vj in. long made of best seasoned lumber,
asii frame and poplar panels, thoroughly glued, sen wed and plugged. Double reach. Ironed
full length. All forgings, clips, bolts, etc., made of Id-st Norway iron. Painting and tinisf

first-class throughout . Bodies painted a rich black g* ar- BreVster green, black or cunning
handsomely striped. Kadi -buggy complete «ilh shafts, leather dash, boot, st

carpet, anti-rattlers, etc. A written warrant v with each huguy.
$ tr>.oo is our si'Ei i a i. w iioi.F.s.% i.e I’.itH’E for this fine tiuggfl

»

• 0 Never before sold for b ss but to introdtiee our work in yon.

No 1011 locality -w t! have decided to make a sp/eial coupon otTer. giving
* 1 of this iHlper nn opport unit > to get a strictly tirat-

u ini iinyvv at i in- low vst, p r in e

v

;e r nlTc

i

,

t»drT
CI|i

i

i'Pcrl |H;of
$ 10.00 ;md co'npon.wv \\ itr shH'Tli'is HiiiiUMiine buggy, scon ro ly
pack eiliindjTiUeil.ami dcliveied *n board curs. Donut miss this
opportunity to get a thoroughly High tirade I p-to-Dute Buggy at

tin* lowest price over ottered Beincuiher w e do not otter it as a

"cheap buggy." but as a strict I v high-grade vehicle. If you want
a cheaper buggy, or sunn- ot in i st yh write for our large illustruteu
catalogin' snowing- dilfcrent styles of Vehicles. Harness,- etc.

We can -«*il you a top buggy a- low us fu.ou, better ones for fHT.ftC

and upwards. Money refunded n not ;i- represented after arrival

and exauiiniit ion. t’oupou must positively acMnipaiiy the ordei
to obtain tins special price.

Coupon
|
—GOOD KOXL.,

$5.00
If sent with Order

for

No. 120 Top Buggy

or

No. 345 Road Wagon

toil h»c

OR
ROAD WAOONS— We have all st vies, but

this one is the most popular. Any dealer

will ask von ?4.vnn for it. Our wholesale
price is Send us $•;/».<>«> and coupon
and it is yours. (Junranteed to be made i»t

selected material -thbrnjighTy seasoned,
best end or side, springs. Surven patelit

wheels, cloth or K van’s leather trimmings,
double reach ironed full length, r-in in.

drop axles, patent leather dash, painting
body black, gear Brewster green or carmine
nicely striped, and finely finished through-
out. A written warranty with each wagon
and money refunded if not us represented.

Orth- r at once. Brices will he higher next

uettson. Address tin full ,)

CASH BUYERS

This Elegant Road Wagon
with coupon $25.00

No. 316 Road Wauon

UNION,
158 W. Van Buren St., Bx, 1017, Chicago, IIL

k
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An Appalling Record.

The following table showing the

number of homicides in the United

States for the last ten years is worthy

of the attention of every citizen of

this great republic:

1886

1,449

1887

•• 2,335

1888

2,184

1889/ 9.967

1890

4,290

1891

5,9.06

1892

6,701

1893

6,015

1894

9,800

1895

10,500

This record is simply appalling.

Just think of ten thousand homicides

in one year. England had in the

same year only about 200. Even

Italy, red-handed Italy, the home of

the Mafia and similar ojith-bound

assassination societies, must now

.hide- her diminished head in the

presence of the United States of

America. Italy's murder record for

1890 iB only about 3,000—less than

a third of our aggregate of bloodshed.

We doubt if there is a barbarous

tribe in the heart of “the Dark Con-

tinent'
1

that can match our record.

And the most alarming feature of the

situation is- that this awful crime is

increasing with fearful rapidity. Our

murder record for '95 is 700 per cent,

greater than it was in ’86. A similar

increase for the next ten years will

give us more than 75,000 murders

per annum. Ten years later, unless

we call a halt, more than a half

million of our citizens will be slain

per year. This is the moBt awful

picture we have ever gazed upon.

Would that we could put it out of

our sight. But how can we? It

stares us in the face each morning as

we scan the pages of the daily

papers. It mcetB our gaze wherever

we go. Is it not time that every

good citizen should bestir himself for

the arrest of this awful down-grade

movement ? Is it not possible to

create in the course of time a public

sentiment that will change all this 1

At present it is a simple fact that

murder iB the one crime which men

ean commit with the greatest assur-

ance of immunity from punishment.

The thief, the burglar, the depredator

upon property of any kind-, iB much

more likely to find himself in a felon’e

cell than the man who takes the life

of lii6 fellow-man. The murderer

who is rich or who has influential

friends usually escapes punish-

ment altogether, ami m -frequently

,,/.y.V story of the conve.rsimi of .

Alberto Diaz, the Baptist missionary

of Cuba, is unique and thrilling.

Nearly two decades have passed

since this man was led mysteriously

to the Eight of the Nations. It was

during the reimllion of that time, that

Dr. Diaz, then a captain of the In-

surgent forces, found himself com-

pelled to leave Cuba. lie jumped

into the water on a raft, and for

twenty four hours floated ou the

Gulf of Mexico, not knowing what

would befall him. A vessel bound

for Now York took him on board.

In due time, he was deposited in

New York.
1 Unable to speak a word

of English, without a cent in liis

pocket, a stranger in a strange land,

lie says of that dismal hour that lie

knew not whether it was better to

die by Spaniard hands, or trust to

the mercy of the waves, or be alive

in New York. But that God who

orders all onr steps, who watches

over all his creatures, found for him

u lodging place in that vast habita-

2 g|j:
tinn where, it seemed to him, aB if no

man cared for his brother-inan. But

the worst had not vet come. Aecus-

tomed to the mild air of Cuba, our

strnnger was unable to resist tlie

chilling blasts of our Noitliern Win-

ter and fell a victim to pneumonia.

Death hovered near him. One day a

strange woman came to his room

and read out of a Book she brought

with her. After she read she closed

her eyes, folded her hands, and her

lips moved as if she were talking.

To Dr. Diaz it wasas “sounding brass

and a tinkling cymbal;" for not a

word did he understand of the read-

ing or the prayer: for prayer he now
knows it to have been. For fifteen

days this same strange reading and

prayiug went on, and he verily

thought within himself that he had

fallen into the hands of a lunatic

woman. About this time he had

recovered sufficiently to reach out

liiB hand and to ask for the strange

Book. Being a Catholic, he managed

"Ah* could not orou tbe ocean
1 *~

but, in liis own way, God had brought

the heathen to her own door, and

for that sick, penniless tramp (as he

must have appeared to her) she did

her utmost, committing the keeping

of this wnnderer’s soul to Him who
rules over all.

Oh! for more lives that are “hid

with Christ in God!” With more

such living might it not more fre-

quently be said of us all, that “the

things which have happened unto us

have fallen out to the glory of God ?’’

The above account of the conver-

sion of Diaz from the gifted pen of

our friend, Mrs. Purser, wife of

Dr. ,D. I. Purser, pastor of Valence

Street Baptist Church in this city, was

written at our request Sister

Purser has understated the facts of

the case in estimating the magnitude

of Diaz's work. She speaks of 2,700

souls being brought to Christ through

his instrumentality. His present

meinbeisliip is 2, 700.*- She, therefore,

fails to take note of the hundreds

who during IKe Thirteen" years of Ills

ministry have gone to “the hotter

land.” Dr. Diaz is an educated man
and a skillful, up to-date physician.

Like mauy another missionary, he

lms laid all his professional attain-

ments at the feet of Jesus. His

hospital is an invaluable adjunct to

his church. He is also carrying on

extensive educational work that is

distinctively Christian in its character,

and thus through another channel

reaching the hearts of his countrymen

and bringing them to Christ. Is it

not marvelous that so great results

should have been achieved by means

so simple—a little praying and

Scripture reading in an unknown

tongue T That good woman was not

working for glory. She did not

dream that she was doing a great

thing. She was simply doing what

her hands found to do for the Savior

whom she loved. It is very doubtful

if she knows to this day anything at

to read the words, Jesus, Matthew, all abm*t the magnificent results of
V 1 . TT r .1 ll 1 f . . V 1 . 1 T5 .. 1 -1 . . '111 ..

the- recipient of an unusual amount

of social consideration. The time is

ripe for a revolution in public

sentiment and in our system of

administeriugcriiuinal law. No good

citizen can thoughtfully contemplate

onr record for the past decade with-

out a feeling of alarm.

Opportunities for wlmt the world

calls great deeds do not come very

often : but opportunities for good

deeds corue every day of our lives.

Tbe infidel will not accept the Bible

as authority in a matter of practical

inerality, but he never fails to use

the good old book in an argument if

he possibly can.

Luke, etc. He soon found that for

the first time in his life he held in

his hand a Bible. He determined

when he recovered to translate it;

and by the help of a dictionary he

had nearly finished translating one

book, when an acquaintance told

him he could get the Book in Spapish.

He purchased it forthwith, and soon

learned “to know Him, whom to

know is life eternal.” To-day he

says that this strange visitor was

the wisest of women; understanding

the subtilty of the Holy Spirit's

actions, knowing that the power of

God was not limited to man’s ability

to understand the words of man, she

did her part and left the result with

God, to whose loving mercy she

commended this foreigner.

What has been the result T As

soon as amnesty was declared Diaz

went back to Cuba, and for about

thirteen years he has preached that

gospel which indeed has been to him

the power of God unto salvation.

Under his instructions 2,700 have

been born again into the kingdom of

God, and have put on Christ In

baptism. Of his wonderful hospital,

where he operates with his own hand,

of his cemetery, of his “daily Sunday-

school” we need not now speak.

We prefer to ponder over the con-

version of a man who, under God,

’already has brought his thousands to

Jesus’ feet Involuntarily we aBk,

Where is that wisely- foolish, or

foolishly- wise woman, who wasted (?)

time talking in an unknown tongue

to tlie poor, despised foreigner? Then

we bethink us of Andrew, who “first

findetli his own brother Simon,” and

saith unto him, “We have found the

MessiaB, which iB being interpreted

the Christ"—and away down in our

hearts we realize that she, like

Andrew, can afford to live a life “felt,

but not noticed,” and that of her it

caiiTruIy be said :

1

her obscure work. Butshe will know
by and by, when God says to her:

“Well done, good and faithful

servant. Thou hast been faithful

over a few things. I will make thee

ruler over many things.”

May_we and our readers all learn

the important lessons that arc con-

tained in the above fragment of

missionary history.

The Dispute Settled.

The Venezuelan question lias been

amicably settled between the United

States and Great Britain. Great

Britain agrees to submit her claims

to the territory in dispute to a board

of five arbitrators, tiorof whom are

to be appointed by the Supreme

Court of the United States and two

others by tlie Supreme Judiciary of

Great Britain. The fifth arbitrator

is to be King Oscar of Sweden^and

Norway. It is agreed, however, that

all territory which has been occupied

by British subjects for fifty years is

not subject to arbitration, but belongs

to Great Britain. All lovers of peace

will rejoice that this dispute which

at one time seemed about to result

in war has been settled amicably and

honorably to all concerned. Groat

Britain comes out of the contest with

her honor untarnished and without

e-ten the semblance of humiliation,

while our own government has won

an imperishable crown of honor in

having vindicated the Monroe doc-

trine as a tenet which must bo

accepted by all the nations of the

earth. Our government also enjoys

the honorable distinction of having

taken the initiative in the pacific

policy above outlined. It was our

Secretary of State, Mr. Oluey, who

proposod to exempt from arbitration

the territory which has been occupied

for fifty years.

The English government looks

upon kleptomania as theft Hence

•*bs> 'BsstiwK- cS.. *b.v.. ..-rife of the .

California millionaire merchant,

Castle. Perhaps chivalry, tn our

country, has modoled public opinion

in holding female “kleptomaniacs”

guiltless. If said opinion be correct,

thon the habitual topor, gambler,

swearer, etc., is also without blame.

Have an idiosyncratic predisposition

in that direction. Wo would recom-

mend punishment in each case.

In the Chicago preacher’s meeting

Dr. Philips produced an able paj^er

on The Qualification of a Pastor

:

Thorough education a sine qua non.

Ho must be a man in the full sense

of that term. Abhor equivocation.

In and out of the pulpit the same

dignified gentleman. His word ada-

mantine. Avoids debt
;
rather lives

on a pittance than enslave himself by

borrowing. Is cordial
;
nevertheless

discreetly reserved. The embodi-

ment of honesty.

No; the newspapers of our day are

not the leaders and moulders of

public opinion. Simply reflect the

same. It was iu antebellum -times _

that editorials were called “leaders."

Now newspapers are no more than

their name implies. Biit in gather-

ing and distributing the news won-

derful improvements have been made.

Telegraph and telephone are their

obedient servants. The roportorial

system amazingly perfect Type-

setting machines and improved

presses facilitated their manufacture.

The price astonishingly low. Several

papers in every family. Not to be

fanatically one-sided we ought to

read- the papers of different chinches

and parties.

liussia is twice as large as the

United States. It numbers one

hundred and thirty million inhabi-

tants. TweBtjrsevon nationalities

are represented. • The country is a

linguistic Babel. The empire has

not a constitutional government. Has

no Parliament. The Czar and a few

chosen advisers make and execute

the law. Antiquated soldierB fill the

judiciary. Tlie latter is deemed a

hoax. The government is generally

religiously fanatical. It tolerates no

Protestant missionaries in its bound-

ary. I ts authorized clergy are venial,

mercenary, ignorant, coarse.

Sweden has six million inhabitants.

-Of that numtier only two thousand

are Roman Catholic. All others

Protestant. In that respect Sweden
occupies the first rank. The noble

daring of Gustavus Adolphus for

Protestantism has not been forgotten.

Of all nations Sweden is the most

intelligent and virtuous, in many
towns tbe jails are empty. The
royal family are devout. Always

attend divine service. Puuperism

almost unknown.

Infant Baptism. By Isaac L. Pee-

blrt, of the Mliilitlppl Conference. Nash-

Ttiie ,
Tenn. : Publishing Honee of the IL H.

Chnrnh, Bnnllh.Jea. -w & P/alth
, faHftVli

The work above named is a ptuup^l

'

let of 24 pages published in the

usual workmanlike style of our “Book

Concern." The design of tli

is thus stated in the preface

reared a Baptist; and, altlil

never united with that church,

quite opposed to infant haptisi

even after I joined the Methodist

Church it troubled me much until I

gave the subject a thorough investiga-

tion. Since this investigation I have

become perfectly satisfied that infant

baptism is right, and that all infants

should ho baptized.

“It have written this pamphlet with

the hope of strengthening the faith

of some weak saint and of giving

needed light to some one who knows

not what to believe. The blessings

of God rest upon this effort to do

good !”

It is divided into three chapters

under the following heads: Infant

Baptism Considered Historically, In-

fant. Baptism Considered Scripturally,

Some Objections to Infant Baptism.

Wo commend the work to pastors

who feel the neod of a brief treatise

of this sort for circulation among

their members.

Read “Jean Paul'' on TlianksglTisj

The Left-wk'.i idUBffii^y
'Lato,

elot will continue until the twoutj
tlu The attendance and interest

are Bteadily increasing.

V
ifwere much pleased to moet i,

the city a few days since our old
friend and former pariahionor, Br0
J. E. Gibbs, of Natchez, Miss.

'

• •
a.

Nothing could be better for raisin

the spiritual life of a congregates
and loading it on to a higher lif,

than the caltivation of tlio i

missions.—Mackay.
1 aP'rit of I

Bro. Malone Bereaved.

.
Calcutta, EaBt India, is an educa-

tional centre. It lias twenty col-

leges. Three universities.
.
Forty

high schools. The English language

is almost exclusively spoken. Tlie

mission cause thrives best in the in-

terior. In Calcutta fifty-five English-

speaking inhabitants are without

church affiliation. No; learning'doos

not make necessarily pious. Anal-

phabetiBm a rarity. And a rarity is

the fear of God. ,

One of our government’s statisti-

cians in Washington declares that the

bicycle craze liaB not decreased the

number of conveyances drawn by
horses. More carriages and buggies

now than ever before. Those who
ride bicycles are not the class which
own horse and baggy. Street car

companies complain that the bicyclo

decreases their income.

Ich Dien.

Mr. Editor: The youngest son of

Rev. J. W. and Mrs. Lillian K. Malone

wns buried to-day. He was twenty-

eight months old, bright and beautiful

child, and a general favorite of every-

body. He was very well all morning,

and had just gone down stairs with

Ills nurse after an hour of play with

his father who was sick, when with

out a moment’s warning he began
struggling for breath. Tlie nurse

carried him up stairs, but his little

spirit was gone ere he reached his

jfather’s room. The whole community
is in mourning with Bro. and Sister

Malono. T. W. Lewis.
Grenada, Not. 14) 1806.

Oar tenderest sympathies go out to

our brother and sister iu their great

sorrow.

Praise is becoming. Nothing is

more acceptable to God, or more

beneficial to the soul. It brings us

into sympathy and harmony with tlie

heavenly hosts. Angels and saints

never cease their songs. Neither

should we. Times change, but God
does not Jesus is the sarne yesterday,

to day and forever. The Holy Spirit

ever abides. Life passes, but eternity

draws on. Amidst earth’s mutations,

God’s love, peace, helpfulness and

Balvation endure to revive and blesB.

Death comes, and then Jesus lights

up tlie gloom and introduces the

departing soul into brighter aud more
glorious realms. Ab the moments
fly, let them be sanctified and beau-

tified by fresh memorials of praise to

the God of all goodnesB and grace

Presbyterian.

Daily living ‘fS’n better index to

one’s spiritual condition than th#

protracted meeting. During
tin

protracted meeting many of ou
members are on dress parade Go*.

pel Advocate.
• *
•

Bishop Keener preached a master];

sermon to onr First Church congteg*.

ition last Sunday. Tlie day ^
perfect, the sanctuary full and tlus

service edifying and comforting,-

Texas Advocate.
• V

Washington Endeavorers are cir-

culating a mammoth petition asking

for the abolition of the two saloons

in the basement of the Capitol, This

is the beginning of a systematic fight

against thcBe disgraceful iniquities,

• •

The will of Mrs. W. II, Vanderbilt,

who died a few days since, bequeaths

$250,000 to St. Bartholomew Chwtk

(Protestant Episcopal) of winch she

was a member. This sum is to be

invested and kept as a perpetusl

endowment fund.
o •
•

There are hundreds of men whol

will willingly inarch for two hours ia|

mud through the middle of tlie streets

for a political demonstration, bid

who are too tired' on a Sundsj|

morning to march with their viivei

two squares on a clean pavement i

church.—Recorder.

Aconvictin the Indiana State prison]

has written these words, that

worth pondering by every Christian I

“114d tlie same care and interest heed

manifested in my behalf in bygon^

that Bro. Curry amiyears,

prison Christian

now afford me, I

been a convict."

Curry

Endeavor Societj

would never hav^

From the way the Jews are again

taking up their habitation in Pales-

tine, it seems conclusive that the

prophecies in tlie Scriptures respect-

ing thoir return to their original in-

heritance are being fulfilled. It is

stated on good authority that the

residents in Jaffa have increased in

ten years from 15,000 to 42,000.

Bishop Blyth, of Jerusalem, reports

that iu 1841 there were only 8,000
Jews in Palestine

;
in. 1883 they num-

bered 23,000
;
they are now 70,000.

These are significant figures in the
light "of Rom. ii, 15: “If the casting

away of them be the reconciling of
tlie world, what shall the receiving of
them be, hut life from the dead ?"

—Mid-Continent

Henry Ward Beecher Buid : “A
Christian is the best commentary ou
the New i ostumont, but there are not
enough such commentaries to send
out. The edition is small.” There

"Not beraalf, bat thu truth that Iu Ufo abe

baa Bpoken,

Not hrraall, but tbe actxl. that in Ufa aba haa

aown
Shall |>aaa ou to agra -all about tier forgotti u,

Bavi* tUu trulb aba baa tpobeu, tba thing*

•be baa done."

Very close must have been the

fellowship that extended between

her and her Savior, very intimate

the friendship with the Holy Spirit

!

How little she cared for the praises

of the world! for therightsof woman!

Bu( she had read that “the steps of

'

a good man are ordered by the Lord,”

and she understood the secret of that

ordering. Faithfully and humbly

she sought to obey him, in a modest,

They are mistaken who suppose

that the hard-worked mother of a

large family of children is poorly

paid. Remuneration in gold and «ru enough nominal Christians, and
silver she may not receive

;
but is inconsistent Christians, and linlf-

thore no compensation in the com- hoaried Christiana. But the evidence
Tin* most beneficent result of this placoncv with which aim n iii L-.]t in ~of tlieir- livos is againBt~Cllrist!ahiIy^

agreement, however, is the impetus after years upon the noble achieve- >“Gier than for it. Their influence

which lias been given to the policy of ments of the sons and daughters is like depreciated currency
; it does

international aibiiratiou. How cun whose lives she has moulded ?

Our sanctum was enlivened lufl

Monday by the genial presence ol

Rev. W. M. Leftwich, D. I). Thl

Doctor’s continuous labors In tli|

evangelistic field have not diminiibN

liis avoirdupois or produced »nj

abatement of his vivacity. lie

'

spend Thanksgiving Day and the (

following with his family in Nash]

ville, und then hie off to Maysvill^

Ky., to begin u meeting.
a^a

We congratulate our readers upo^

the privilege they enjoy of reading i

this issue another article from th|

graceful pen of Miss Mary V. Dnvil

of Martin College, Pulaski, Ten

The. name of this bright, brainl

woman is a household word in Mjf

sissippi, her history of that g
rel

commonwealth being iu use in »U t

public schools, of the State. A royi

welcome from editor and re»del

awaits her whenever she can spin

the time to favor us with one of hq

literary gems.
a^!

Our correspondent, “Rex,” do"'

us to let our readers know thst

jj

sont iu recently' a, communicatioj

anent choira, church music, etc
,

*

the editor declined to publish,

we have at least one corresp

who is willing for the world to °1

that his mental progeny has o“i|

its way into our waste-basket-

wo know not how it is in other o ®

but in this ofilco the man who h i

into the waste basket has a" * J
ToTelp-r

the nations of the earth fail to see

that it is a thousandfold wiser to

settle their disputerwitli each other

iu this quiet, peaceful way rather

than by the sword ? May God speed

the day when the nations of the

earth shall learn war no more ! That

we are moving in this direction who

can dispute ?

dance of choice company
^

“look at the editor’s big ftot
"

not passat par, and is always -re- Rev. Martin Luther Burtou, of l*i

gnrded with suspicion and doubt. Mississippi Conference, mado a <>)'

Urn Christianity that lias a par value trip to the Crescent City la*|

in the kingdom of God is un infallible aud let the light of his g«ni»>

h, r ,

witne88 to tlle superiority aud utility shine into our sanctum. 110 ruI

1Z^ play
’ system.-MethodistProteHtant himself as having had

The calm, thoughtful and persist-

ent worker is a force in the church
that can not be ignored or underesti-

mated.

but his quiet and effective work
counts. He is neither ollicious nor
meddlesome, but modest aud reliable.

spell

The devil laughs, land
' cjirist’s

He is always in his assigned place, Zld rounfadmirin ow^lldr
ilulncr his dutv faithfully <l»v l.» > ,

^ own deeds.

sickness during the Summer by

of which he lost

flesh; but as there are still 20U

I

of him left, he is >“>*
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"The Way to Christ Made Plain."

'and:^
arc quickly soothed with Mul-cn-ol, the great pan-
accu for pain. It takes out the fire, reduces the
^inflammation and prevents soreness.

MUL-EN-OL
lis unrivalled as a remedy for pain, both external
and internal. Get a bottle now and have it ready
when the time of need comes. Sold everywhere,

i

Price' 50c., fi.oo, fe.oo, Prepared by

FINLAY. DICKS &. CO.. New Orleans.

Thanksgiving Day.

Tlit Appointment of a Thanksgiv-

ing Day, Nov. 2fi, by the Chief Exec-

utive w»f our Republic, is right nnd'

proper. Divine Providence is thus

recognized. The President, in the

pertji^^t proclamation, says inforon-

tially 'to young and old, Christians

and Gentiles, that the Lord he is the

God; We ttiank the Lord for a

Chriitian government

To render thanks for

ceived is a sacred doty.'

qniree such rendition,

is dishonesty—a failure to pay what

we owe. The best we can give to

ers. Plowshares did not require

conversion into Bwords.

Then, come, make a joyful noise

unto the Lord. Sing his praise.

Laud his holy name. My soul shall

make her boast in the Lord. Praise

ye the Lord ! J ean Paul.

Epworth League Conference.

League

benefits re*

Justice ro-

Ingratitude

God ie grateful acknowledgment of

his benefactions. Well says Milton

'n his Paradise Lost

:

"A g-at'ln’. mind
By owing own uot, bit Hill payt| at on In

Indebted sad dlecbtrsed

Certainly some liave suffered afflic-

tions during the past year. Pecuni-

ary 'losses, disappointment, business

disaster, impoverishment. Sickness in

the family. Death of those who were

dear to our heart Unfortunate so-

cial complications. Perhaps way-

wardness of progeny. Abuse of con-

fidence, betrayal of supposed friends;

persecution, etc. But these hardships

were, comparatively, few ami small

God’^ favors outnumbered his frowns

Dry jqur tears and exclaim ; “Rless

the Lord, 0 my soul, and forget not

all hie benefits.’'

W< have reason to be grateful for

prosperous church work. Had faith-

ful pastors. Were edified, estab-

lished. confirmed. Have grown in

grace and in the knowledge of God.

Found occasion to relievo distress,

feed tlic hungry, clothe the naked.

Besides, we witnessed the awakening,

repentance and conversion of sinners.

Heard the shout of victory. Our

church has developed numerically

and spiritually. No unholy division

and acrimonious contention. Zion iB

dear to our heart.

Out home affairs have been pleas-

ant. Peace and happiness prevailed.

Piety and filial devotion of our chil-

dren a source of much gratification.

Connubial affection intense. Here and

there the reverse may have been

true : in the majority of eases home

has been a miniature heaven.

We have enjoyed a pecuniary com-

potency. Blessed are those who do

not want much ; they are easily sat-

isfied. Wo prayed for our daily

bread, and we received it. Had em-

ployment, sufficient income. Loved

to work and worked. Found pleas-

ure in same. Regular, honest em-

ployment a great boon. Willingness

to submit to the curse of eating our

bread in the sweat of our brow, con-

certo said curse into blessing.

The harvest has been abundant.

Thf industrious tiller of the Boil

found ample compensation for liis

toil The product plentiful; the

prioe for same adequate. The Lord

prevented mildew, hail, floods. True,

drouth has afllicted some, but even

this affliction lias taught many to

defend more fully on God. Gener-

ally, the land produced more than

enough for man and henst

Wt have escaped the scourge

• of contagious diseases. Cholera,

small-pox, diphtheria, yellow fever,

etc., did not visit us. No epidemic.

Not. many sail processions to the city

The Moridian Epworth

District Conference, which was an-

nounced in the New Orleans Chris-

tian Advogate, some time since,

convened in Central Church, Meri-

dian, Wednesday, Nov. 4, 1896, and,

notwithstanding the opponents of

both election and circus, a goodly

number of delegates and preachers

assembled to hear the opening ser-

mon, at 11 a. m., by Rev. J. T. Nich-

olson, of Newton, Miss. At 3 o’clock

p. m., after devotional exercises con-

ducted by Rev. Ransom J. Jones, pre-

siding elder of the district, Rev. A. T.

Bell, chairman of the Committee on

Epworth Leagues, c ailed the Confer-

ence to order, giving notice of the

election of officers for permanent or-

ganization, and the following were

unanimously elected by acclamation

for the ensuing year: Rev. A. T.

Bell, president; Rev. 11. W. Van

Hook, first vice-president; Miss Anna

Saunders, second vice-president; Mrs.

H.- 11. Warren, third vice-president;

1). S. Harmon, secretary; H. Mellard,

assistant secretary.

Hon. F. G. Lewis delivered the ad-

dress of welcome, and President Boll

responded in a few appreciative

words.

The Conference was iD session two

days, and every phase of League

work was discussed to the delight

and edification of all. Several very in-

teresting and instructive papers were

also read by member of the Confer-

ence on the different departments of

work. Seven senior and three junior

Leagues were reported with a com-

bined membership of over three liuu-

dred and sixty, and as having raised

during the year an amount exceeding

one hundred and forty dollars for all

purposes.

Rev. T. B. Clifford, president of

State Central League, was present

during the Conference, and delivered

several very eloquout and interesting

addresses to the delight of all present.

That the Conference resulted in

great good cau not he doubted, for

several delegates and ministerial

brethren who were a little skeptical

of the League and its work were con-

verted and expressed an everlasting

friendship. The spiritual feature of

the Conference was especially omi-,

nent- The farewell service conduct-

ed by Bro. Clifford was greatly en-

joyed. It was then that all felt the

power of God in the soul. Some

made short talks, others during the

singing gave their hands in testimony

of their love to God and his power

to save. The work in the district has

,been strengthened and the leaguers

bound closer together by this meet-

ing. H. Mellard, Asst Soc’y.

Mr. Editor: I want to thank yon

for the kindly notice of my modest

1 ittle hodfe,

.

ffiay to f'hfiai.
___

Made Plain,” that appeared in the

Christian Advocate, of last week.

Allow mo to say further that this

hook supplies a conspicuous need of

these times—a need vjhich the mod-

ern literature on this subject most

signally fails to supply. JtyWery
noticeable that the most of the popu-

lar works that teem from the preBS

now, and which profess to teach mon

how to come to Christ, omit and ig-

nore repentance, restitution and re-

generation. Very few of them teach

restitution as a necessary part of re-

pentance, or regeneration as neces-

sary to salvation. And many of the

great evangelists lonve thoBO vital

matters out of their sermons. I

could give some remarkable instances

of restitution as the fruit of the

teaching in this littlo book. In tlieBO

days of loose teaching and loose liv-

ing we need to stress those funda-

mental doctrines with the Holy Ghost

sent down from heaven. This book

can he ordered from the Publishing

House at Nashville at ten cents a

Do You Know?
That whan your bow* la art dlaordarod, aad

lrrafularltlaa caused by chance of
„ --.dial* -»l«waiu- a. \atjb —

•

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
will oorrect al the trochlea, and

never falls, bnt

on
DIARRHffil, DYSEITERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLOI, and

Such Symptoms.

The Mutual Lite Insurance Com’y
...w.MMoeOkW'. >1*1my i T^CiiV'

Post dtJ Bowles. New Orleans

M inagers for Louisiana and Mississippi.

Holds in Trust for Policy Holders over $221,000,000.

The Largest Trust Fund in the World,

PSSITtke the Continuous Instalment Policy of this Company,
and provide an inoome for life for yoar wife or child inBtoad of
leaving a lump sum to be lost or squandered.

TESTIMONIAL.'
July 28, 1881.

ini

copy, or a dollar a dozen. It belongs"

to the Publishing House, and not to

me. Yours truly,

W. M. Lkktwich.

Members of the Mississippi Conference,

• Take Notice.

All the railroads of South Missis-

sippi liavo agreed to the usual reduc-

tion in rates for all persons in at-

tendance on the Mississippi Annual

Conference. Pay your full fare com-

ing, and be sure to got a certificate to

that effect from the agent from whom
you buy your ticket. This, when

properly Bigned by the Conferen.ce

secretary, will entitle you to a return

ticket at one-third fare.

1 give the arrival of passenger

trains at Port Gibson : South bound

—one at 2:14 a. m. and one at 9:07

a. m. (both a. si.). North bound-

one at 4:46 i*. si. and one at 11:30

p. m. (both P. M ).

Dr. Andrews lias kindly notified

you of the schedule of the locals.

H. M. Ellis.

The earth moves.—Evidence, you

can buy a first-class liniment, Salva-

tion Oil, for 25c.

From Rev. J. M. Pugh.

Dear Blra:—I hare need Brodle'a Antringei
Cordial In ray family, and am nalnt the third
bottle. It always aota like a charm npon my
chUdren, correction allmenta of the bowels
better than any medicine I ever tried. * • •

Yours, moat respeotlolly,
Mas. A. W. Mooaa.

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

1. L. LYONS & CO., Rev Orleans, La.

Bold by All Drnggllta.

p. p. Hafdoi?.

MILLINERY,
139 CHARTRES STREET,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Millinory Novelties a specialty

—

always the very latest style. Prices

moderate. Particular attention paid

to Country orders.

PleaBO mention this paper.

BufFAtoLiTHiA

W

ater
llllKI' H.4TINK, GIUVKI., IIRIIIDT H.

DB. CTRL'S EDSON, Health Offloer. New York Glty i Buffalo lithia water*
la a potent rsmMy In oorroetlair KhantnaUe Dlathnal*. In cm or Uric Acid llraml. In wnlsa I

reoentlv prnaorlh.td it, Ita dnn«flci»l -ff-r.ia w-rn apparent after the third doae. I hare ala*
prescribed It with great benefit In Ilright'a Discs, • or the Kidneys."

Proprietor, Buffafe Lithia Springt, V*.
Sold by Druggists. 'Pamphlet tree.

HAIR Grower
MME. *

BAILEYS
SURE

Will produce a THICK, SOFT and BEAUTI-
FUL head or 1,0NO. FLOWING HAIR la

KIUHT to TWELVE WEEKS A purely
vegetable mil positively harmless compound.
Endorsed by leading physicians. Two ur
three packages do It

Prloe, 60 cents per paekage. or three for *L
Sent by mall, prepaid THE BALLET OOM-
PANY, GOOPKR3TOWN, N. Y.

lev Improved High-inn "Arlington B" Self-Threading Saving Machiie.

A reoordad oertlfloate of warranty lor to yean aooompanlei each machine. The

tin B"le complete Ln every dotall, combining all modem and lets Improvement!, anohaaaw

ometlo bobbin winder, sell-threading shuttle, self-setting needle, upper spring teailaa, ell

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

W S

I
Our Bible Offer.

From Bro. Streater.

The brethren and some of the sis-

ters liave criticised my article very

severely, hut 1 want to say that I

entertain the very kindest feelings

toward each of them, and

Mr Editor : Please extend my

fraternal greetings to Bro. K. A.

Jones, and inform him that I have

not yet passed over the river to the

“golden shore.” Though on the.

“roll of honor,” 1 liave served two

churches this year as pastor, and, in

the good providence of God, I have

been able to attend to the work as-

signed me by my presiding elder, with

good results, as in other years. The

Lord has boon with me,' and the

abiding presence of my Savior lias

cheered my heart, and made his

service delightful. J. M. 1’uun.

Htodiboro, Mia-., Nov. 13, l -1)6.

Reliable ubder all circumstances is

Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup, the people’s

friend.

North Mississippi Conference Notice.

Members attending the approach-

ing Conference at Greenville, Miss.,

will pay full fare going (securing!

certificate from agent to that effect),

and return at one -third rate.

J. S. Oakley,

Secretary of the Conference.

Notice.

We very much desire that all the

members of the Epworth League

Board of the North Mississippi Con-

ference ho on hand and attend the

first meeting of the Board at this ses-

sion of the Conference, Thursday, at

2:30 p. m., in the Methodist Church.

Ben P. Jaco, Pros.

A Discovery by a Preacher.

Our

geois

type,

These

prices are as follows : Bour-

type (large), $2.35; minion

$1.55; emerald type, $1.15.

are the prices to those who

pay a full year in advance—i. e., to

October, ’97.

The publisher’s prices of those

Bibles are as follows : Bourgeois, $5 ;

Minion, $3.15. We do not sell them

for loss than this to non .subscribers.

P. S.—The foregoing very low rare

is made from now until the first of

December. Those who wish to get

the benefit of these rates should,

therefore, send in their orders with-

out delay.

We have a supply of the Holman

Bible in Bourgeois type with Denni-

son Index. These we will furnish to

subscribers for $1.25 in addition to

price given in our offer.

To Subscribers.

one
one

In remitting do not send us a check

on your local Joank. It is very ex-

pensive to us to collect those. Send

by postoffice order, or express hrder,

or registered letter, or by check on or

draft on New Orleans.

W. C. Black, Publisher.

if I have A discovery lias been made by

qf tllf dond. Tim
^ dulnrimAAiiiiflil-ilL-.^^I^^^^L"

1” 1

^ 1'

‘‘‘T.
“

n .L ,",,," Rev . J. W. Blosser, M. D., of A.t-
,jun

mourning holla hot often heard. The oeniSFu.'Bo personal ttlhkw there

by offended anyone, I am heartily sorry the treatment of Catarrh, Bronchitis,

for it. If somo of the brethren could Catarrhal Deafness, Asthma, etc., of

mourning

dcajii-rate has not been more than

ordinary.

Our beloved country hits oujoyod

peace- No war. Carnage—fearful

to contemplate. Kill follow-men in

order to achieve our ends, the ends

of leaders. Yes, there lias been un-

wise agitation in Congress, in certain

aociul circles, even in some pqipits,

tending to wholesale manslaughter;

but said blustering orators—who

wqqld never themselves shoulder a

musket—failed in their nefarious de-

signs We can live contentedly un-

der our oyrn vine and fig tree. Peace,

•wfeftt pekoe, has reigned in ourbord-

see some of the letters which I have

recoived, they would conclude that I

was not as badly mistaken about

somo things as they thought 1 was.

J. B. Streater.

Don’t Worry about your health.

'Keep your blood pure by taking

Hood’s Sarsaparilla and you need not

fear the grip, colds, bronchitis, pneu-

monia, or typhoid fever.

Hoob’s Pills are the favorite fam-

ily cathartic, easy to take, easy to

operate. 1

which he lias made a special study

for the last twenty years. The rem-

edy is applied in a practical way,

which brings it in direct contact witli

every affected spot. It deitroys tho

disease germs or microbes, and makes

a radical cure. Its use is convenient

and pleasant. He desires to place it

in the hands of every sufferer, and

will mail a trial sample free to every-

one who will address Dr. J. W.
Blosser k Sou, 12 aud 13 Grant

Building, Atlanta, G a.

MUL-EN-OL is a clear, pleasant

penetrating Liniment No grease, no

stain- — ... i

See Han-

The label on your paper in-

dicates the date of expiration of

your subscription. If the date is

Nov., ’96, or any time earlier than

that, then you are in arrears.

Don’t wait for us to send you a

but Bend ns the money at

once. If you wish to discontinue'

your subscription, you have only

to say so after paying up to date.

Catarrh Can Not Be Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, at they oau

not reaoh the east of me ills earn*. Catarrh la h

blood or oouetliutioual d‘

to cure It yon mnat take — - ,

HnlTa Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, end
moti directly on the blood nnd macoae inr-

Incra B.ll’a Catarrh Cure la not e qiaok
medicine It Wae ureeorlbed by one of the

beet phyeletena in tbla country for yuan, nod

la e regular preeorlptlon It le wmpond o*

the beet tonlee known, combined with the

beet blood pariSere. noUng directly on tho

mnooBi larfieM Tnt perfect oombliutloi or

^d‘:,
0
mi

n
^u!*u

,

“fn
,

*..Tl

h
»g

tSS3P.
*°F^.

U
OHEMK ir*A^O. , Prone, Toledo, 0.

Tho “ArUoctoa B" Mll-threndlng aewlng machine be* e large hlgh-arm. Ita meohanloel *»-

nesranoe la perteot, Ita adjaatmoat la abeolule, potltlre take up, oonrouleni toot-reet, with tha

fiSt^yle f^Dltare, either o.k or walnut; in addition to wnionpeoh machine U tartdihee

with the beet ateel combination atmobmenta tree, a, follow*:
siruter*

it ot plain heanmen (Are dtflereat width* op to aeran-olgbin* oi an looh), Wn
(}*F:

lining plate end one noder-bmlder, packed In a handaome ***•

>uu lOrnlabed with one loot bemmer, one aorew driver, one wrenob, one oil oen with oil,

geoie, one paokafe ol needle*, alx bobbin* end one lnatrnotlou book.

Thm Head—imIa la flaeiv j.r a

polnta that It le eerily oiled end kept olean.

Ni

tb^tSe^whenlneabnttle U peering t

trolling the threeda perfectly on ell grade* of work.

M Bourn WiHDan whtoh la ao potlUve end reliable In lie notion that a*
..--LjTgX^nnffihobbln las" lmpoaribiuty. So rimple that e onUd oen eerily operate U.

ThETvaloaLle attachment render! poarible a perteot oontrol of eholtle tenrlon.

Bnu-THenimno—Tme "AauaoToa B" la aell-tbreedlng, requiring ao ohaag* Horn light if

hea^oik D^ dlnol. thread, and make* the look itltoA.

TUI Nunn* la the aarne ea naed on tne New Home raaobli^^end j* ^

atmnv and roMtantial: haa large apao* under tbe arm tor benAUng balky

g00d*, u Booty ]«p*naed, end proteoiel by e herd Bnl*n. Rea *o tow bearing* and (riotlaa

....... -Red and kept olean.

(nearing great wgag.
Bring the attain npwa

adjnriabla take-up, aaa-

AalDLB Bin la round, with a<l|n*tabl» bearing* polUhtd ani AttaA. 1MMI

onn rnn a long time wltnont oiling. It ha* a riaok dip moUon, relieving

thrud when tne rimtUe 1* peering through tbe loop. Uring the edjariabl

hetoht antTpoIltlon wlihreieranoe to ebattle, with raort blade and long ritank, Inwrlnti

atrength; Anely pollehed.

nat v-TH*u* ding shottli-A perteot uool oyltnder ihntUe with delloat* and pertaotta*-

.‘^ne eni to^iow too boboln to be lnrerted wltboot dUplaolng any ol the partat

ran.'l^ ln‘ n°. ab.
e
S wUboatVring centre or oolnt bearing^ urn* Uunrlng an even tenrim;

oan'bethrealed In tne dark, and eerily nnier.tood.

Loon Pullit lor winding the bobbin without r*>alr“ no «

| n „, *. i* nAivMiirf to ffltnovd tne won iroin itiB nuoBlDfl.^ p2S BUUMT are made of Ue itoei, omo Hardened, ll*HI and i

and are rerj durable.

ouh OFFER.

To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, who wiU send

us *20 50 rve will ««n<l tbe machine aod tbe Nhw Oelhans Advo-

oate one year7 To old subscribers we make tbe folio wing offmr:

Pay your subscription to April, '98, and send us $18.50 addi-

tional, and we will send you the machine. V
We allow purchaser to test the machine for ten dayB. If\

iiaeeaa. catarrh it* end of ten days you at* not satisfied, you havo only t p

«^i:i
Bj.‘m^ a postal card, and your money will be refunded.

' TO ,A.GKH]2SrTS:

We will send this machine free to any P^h
t
?
r
a-k» .in uon.i mb new subscribers with the cash—

M Env. W. O. liutox,

5IS Camp Street, Hew Orients, La.

eon who will send ua twenty nei

51

N. B.—We pay the freight
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rnrr I \Xo direct special stlrntion to

rKr r! the following: remarkable state-
* 1 1 incut*:

“Whereas I was deaf, now I hear,"

At tlie nfjc of 00, nftor

Oav’t’p auffo.ml front

Catarrhal Deafness 20

yearn, aj)i truly thank-
ful to state that I am en-

tirely eared by Aerial

i Medication; my hearing,

’’which had become so

bad that 1 could not henr a watch

tick, or conversation, is fully restored.

I will verify this statement.

William Ritchie, Derby Center, Vt.

Deaf Forty Years,

Am 58 years old, bad
catarrh in a very bad
form 40 years, which
grealty affected my
eyes, • a 1 m o s t e n-

tirely destroyed my
hearing, was confined

to the house a great

portion of the time, and coughed al-

most continually. Used Aerial Med-
ication in '94, which fully restored

my hearing; my eyeB nre well and I

am entirely cured of catarrh
;

can
work and feel better than I have for

forty years. Jons Garhis,
Flutbrookville, X. J.

I had catarrh 21 years,

was deaf eighteen years,

conld not hear common
conversation, had roar-

ing ' in ears,
L

ilTCirdful

headaches, green offen-

sive discharge, bad taste

in mouth, and eyes so

weak 1 could not see to lead. I used
Aerial Medication in '92; it stopped
the roaring and discharge from my
head, fully restored by hearing anil

for over four years my hearing has
been perfect and am entirely freo

from Catairh.

Jane 1’. Bastic, Shelby, X. C.

Medicine for 3 Months' Treatment Free.

To introduce this treatment and
prove beyond doubt that Aerial Med-
ication will cure Deafness, Catarrh,
Throat and Lung Diseases, I will, for

a short time, send Medicines for

three months’ treatment free.

Address,

J. H. Moore, M. D., Dept. B.I., Cincinnati,©.

The pnb liter nttbls piper bat reliable in-
formation tbi.1 Ur. Moore ! a repntable phyl-
elan, at d ecommr ndi ever; mitre, led leader
to write him at once and Inetaiiaate Aerial
Medloatlon. Cbkstiah Advocati.

OPtllll

and WHISKEY HABITS
rnrrd st home without pain,n Book of particulars tree.

II B.M. Woolley, M D„ Box 487,
Atlanta, Ga,

XMAS
1 DIALOGUES, rioeos to Speak
I and how to get up Fascinating Bun-
1 day School Entertainment—all lOe.
1 J. & I’. li. MY EUS, 85 John BL, N. Y.

churchLIGHT
FRINK’S Vor electric, (ran of

oil, give the noat
powerful, loftwt,

ii»ifc
L
i,

ECT0
#

t hen peat and beat
~8Ki

t
i

k
D°J!

r?.*or churches, halls and
public buildings. Send size of room.
Book of light and estimate free.i. :*• “Vu wBuumie iroe.
. />on f be deceived by cheat) imitch
twn*.

... „ i. r. ria.NK,
6fil Pearl Street, Hew York.

Grand1 National Prize of

16,600 FRANCS at Paris
j

Quina-

,
Laroche

I I O88CSB0 S in the.Possesses in tho highest degree t
the entire active properties of Pe-

'

ruvian Bark. Endorsed by the I

medical faculty as tho best rem-
edy for Fever and Ague. Mala-
ria, Poorness of the Blood. I

General DebilityandWabtino
jDiseases; Increases theAppe-

IUE NE“V“
Parlai U But DroeoL

[AfOTOBM a Da, »6-j« H.William St, Hew Tort

'

RIPANS

ONE GIVES RELIEF.
MO HATTER WHAT'S THE MATTER.
ONE or THEBE WILL DO YOU OOOD,

See. Frederic H. Merrill, long time jiaeu.r of the First
ewRrecaUoual Church, of Ureal llamueton. Mart andfew Urn. a practicing phrUclan, a graduate of the”**e_*r ffirolctaai and ruigooMl, Sit York, eaye of

HAmedlcal in™, and the method of preparation In ihe0mat form la modern and a great convenience. 1 al-

*J*
keep a rial of the Tabulea upon wj dreealng table,

ad uae then, with oonfldenoe whenever (ccaalon arlwam a dlalurhed condition of the dlgeatlre organa I know
fawthlng ao good, and for an • allround

' family rernedl
*• no, believe there la anything belte r to he had."

RIPANS TABULES.
bold by diugglsu.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

COCOA

H«MS CIR«LB.

A /MUNCH.

M rntltl HB aPJt k t M 111.1.

What ahallTJo'wiVb all ibe nay, and noun
I bat mint be oounted ere I see thy lane ?

How ihall 1 charm tbe Interval that lowers

Between tbl, lime and ibat iweet time ol

(race?

Shall 1 In Member Meep each weary sense—

Weary wltb longlngT Shall 1 (Ice away

Into pail day., and wltb eome lond pretome

Cheat myieli to lorget tbe prefect day?

Shall love lor tbee lay on my font the Mn
Ol oa,ling Horn me God's great gift ol llme7

Shall 1 ibese mitts ot memory locked wltbtn,

Leave and lorget tile's purposes subltmer

Ob, bow, or by wbat mean’, may I oontrlve

To bring tbe hour that brings tbee back more

neaiT

How may I teaoh my drooping hope to live

Until that bleistd time, and thon art hertf

I'll tell tbeei lor tby take I will lay bold

Ol all good alms, and comeorata to tbee,

In worthy deeds, eaob moment that Is told

While tbon, beloved onr, art far from me.

For tbee I will aronse my thoughts to try

All heavenward flights, all blgb and holy

trains

|

For tby dear sake I will walk patiently

Tnrongh tbtte long horns, not call their

mlcntes pains.

1 will Ibis dreary blank ol absence make
A noble taak-ume; and will therein strive

To tollow eacelii nee, and to overtake

Mo e good tban 1 bave won smee yet I live.

So may tbit doomed Ume build up Id me
A thousand graces, which tbell thus be

tblne;

So may my love and lot glng hallowed be,

And tby dear tbongbt an lLflnenee divine.

He Who Would Please All Will Lose His

Donkey and Be Laughed at for His

Pains.

BOILING WATER OR MILK,

e

An old man and bis young eon
were driving an ass before them
to the next market to sell. "Why
have yon no more wit,” BayB one
to the man npon the way, “than
you and your aon to trudge it

afoot and let the asB go light?”
So the old man set hia son npon
tbe ass, and footed it himBelf.
“Why, airrah,” says another af-

ter thip, to the boy, “ye lazy
rogue, you; must you ride and
let your old father go afoot?”
The old man npon this took
down his son and got up himBelf.
“Do youBee,” says a third,' how
the lezy old knave rides himself,
and the pcor young fellow has
much ado to creep after him?”
The father, upon this, took up his

eon behind him. The next they

met asked the old man if the ass
were hie own or no. He said,

“Yes.” “Troth, there’s little

sign on’t,” Bays the other, “by
your loading him thus.” “Well,”
says the o<d man to himself, “and
what am I to do now ? For I am
laughed at if either the &bb be
empty, or if one of ub rides, or
both;” arid bo he came to the
conclusion to bind the aBs’ legs
together with a cord, and Ihey
tried to cairy him to market
with a pole upon their Bhoulderp,
betwixt them. This was great
sport to everybody that saw it,

inasmuch that the old man in
great wrath threw down tbe aBB
into a river, and bo went his way
home Again. The good man, in

fine, was willing to please every-
body, but had Ihe ill- fortune to
please nobody, and lost his aes
into the bargain.
He who will not go to bed

till he pleases everybody will
bave to Bit up a great many
nights. Many men, many mindB

;

many women, many whims;
and bo if we please one we
are sure to eet another grum-
blirg. We had better wait till

they are all of one mind before
we mind them, or we shall be
like the man who hunted many
hares at once and caught none.
Besides, the fancies of men alter,
and folly is never long pleased
with the Bame thing, but changes
its palate, and grows sick of
what it dited on. Will Shep-
herd sajB he once tried to serve
tw,o masters,but, says he, “I soon
had enough of it, and I declared
that, if I was pardoned this once,
the next time they caught me at
it they might pickle me in salt
and epuee me in boiling vingar.”

"He wbo would general favor win,
And not himself offend,

To-day the task he may begin,

He'll never, never end."

If we dance to every fiddle, we
Bball soon be Is me in both legs.
Good nature may be a great mis-
fortune if we dp not mix pru-:
Jence with it.

faint if you don’t get them, is a
childish thing; and to change
your coat to please new company
is as mean as dirt. Change for
the better as often as you like,
but mind it is better before yon
change. Tom of Bedlam never
did a madder thing than he who
tried to please a thousand mas-
ters at once ; one is quite enough.
If a man pleases God he may lit

the world wag its own way, and
frown or fl&tler, as the maggot
bites. ^ What is there, after all,

to frighten a man in a fool’s
griD, or in the frown of a poor
moitai like yourself ? If it mat-
tered at all what the world Bays
of us, it would be some comfort
that when a good man iB buried
people say, “He was not a bad
fellow after all.” When the
cow iB dead we hear how much
milk she gave. When the man’s
gone to heaven folks know tbeir
loss, and wonder how it was
they did not treat him better.

The way of pleasing men is

hard, but blessed are they who
please God. He is not a free
man who is afraid to think for
himself, for if his thoughts are in
bonds the man is not free. A
man of God is a manly man. A
true man doeB wbat he thinks to
be right, whether the pigs grunt
or the dogs howl. Are you
afraid to follow out your con-
science because Tom, Jack and
Harry, or Mary Ann and Betsy
would laugh at you ? Then you
are not the seventy- fifth cousin
to John Ploughman, who goes
on hiB way whistling merrily,
though many find fault with
himself, and his plow, and his
horses, and his harness, and
his boots, and his coat, and
his waistcoat, and his hat,
and his head, and every hair
on it. John says it amuses them
and doesn’t hnrt him; but de-
pend on it, you will never catch
John or his boys carrjing the
donkey.—Spurgeon.

Worry- Is It Curable?

and addicted to Bimple pleasure
and homo entertainments; who
cherish a wholesome aversion to

ostentations hospitality and cer-

emonions display; who select

their o-f their

sterling character, and never
think of itquiring how mnch
they are worth.
We meet with such now and

then, who at eighty retain some-
thing of their youthful freshness
of feeling and warmth of heart,
but not many.
On the other hand, many a

weman whose energies are con-
centrated upon social distinction

breaks down and drops into the
grave before she has reached the
grand dimacleric.

If there was a wolf constantly
following any of us to worry out
our lives, would we not at once
try and have it destroyed ?, The
same course should be pursued
with regard to the many little

wolves, the cares and trials of
life which strangle our happiness
and destroy our health.—The
Journal of Hygiene.

Stonewall Jackson.

He that ell men wonld please
Shell never find eeee.

It is right to be obliging, but we
are not obliged to be every man’s
lackey. Put ycur hand quickly
to ycur ha', for that iB courtesy

;

but don’t bow ycur head at every
man’s bicoicg, for that is slavery.
He who hopes to pleate all
should first fit the moon with a
suit of clothes, or fill a bottom-
less barrel with buckets with
their hoops off. To live upon
tbe praises of others is to Red
on air; for wbat is praise but the
breath of men’s ncBtrils? That’s
poor sti if to make a dinner of.
To eet trips for clapB, and to

The word “worry” is not of
classical origin. It is not a Latin
or Greek word, but probably
Saxon or old English. It origi-
nally meant to seize by the throat
and strangle, as when a dog
seizes a sheep, or even a rat.

The dog worries these animals
to death. The name wolf was
given to the creature because it

always worries its prey, torments
it, tires it out. Warga, the old
name of wolf, meant a strangler
or one Who worried its prey to
death. The cat worries the
moose. Anything that worries
froduces unpleasant emotions,
and these prevent the healthy
action of both body and brain.

In modern times the wolves
and the dogB which worry us are
not real wolveB and real dogs,
but tbe small cares and troubles
which keep us anxious and un-
easy. They do not strangle ns
to death, but they strangle our
better selves and often reduce
the value of our lives to a mini-
mum. There is a book in my
l.brary by Dr. Beaumont, who
studied the digestive processes
of a patient who had an opening
into bis stomach bo he conld
see the operation of digestion.
In it iB a statement to the
effect that when this patient was
worried or angry digestion was
Blow and imperfectly performed.
The Btomach was worried as well
as the brain. Tbe action of sor-

row, anxiety and worry is to de-
range and obstruct the whole of
this beautiful and important pro-
cess. You might as well attempt
to build a house of cubes of soft,

moist clay, as to construct, or
rather reconstruct, the human
body with undigested food.
Dyspepsia is a disease whose
pains are relentless and nnman-
ning and whose conseqnences are
grievous to be borne. In most
cases, consumption, cancer of
the stomach, nicer of the stom-
ach, an (in infants) rickets,
Bcrofnla and general wasting are
preceded by dyspeptic condi-
tions.

Can women who have more
little cares and triAls than men
do go through life without
worry? Not unless they take
charge of their own feelings and
keep them in their proper place. 1

Then they can. It is simply a
matter of self-government and
teif-ccntrol. Self-control is one
of the more recent a< qnirements
of tbe race, and iB not ybt so
fully developed bb it will be eome
day; but even now many can
control themselves if they will.

It iB a matter of wilt, and women,
it is said, are not lacking in this

respect.

His pastor once called npon
Stonewall Jackson to pray in

public. He did so, but with
such confusion of utterance that
the pastor told him that he would
never require it of him again.

Jackson replied that he did not
wish to be excused from thb
duty. It was a cross to him to

pray in public, but he had made
up his mind to bear it. He per-
severed and became fluent in

speech.
His paBtor once remarked that

“in our country the man who
can speak multiplies himBelf by
five.” The remark so impressed
Jackson that he resolved to be-

come a speaker, though he was
nervous and diffident. He
formed a dt bating society, aud
after many efforts became an im-
pressive, though never an elo-

quent, speaker.

Commenting on this contest
with self, begun in childhood
and never given up, General Hill
says:

“This self-denial and self-con-
trol explain his wonderful suc-
cess. He had conquered him-
self, and was thus made fit to be
a conqueror. No eelf- indulgent
man wbb ever truly great, how-
ever lavishly nature may have
showered upon him her bounties.
How many splendid opportunities
have been lost through tbe wine-
bibbing or pleat ure-seeking of
some officer of rank! Every
page of history points to such
instances, and the experience of
every man in hiB own life con-
firms the lesson.”—Selected.

There are timeB for everyone
when an opting does more to
counteract feelings of fatigue
than it is poss ble for a day t me
nap to do. Often haB it occurred
that a woman who thought her-
self too tired to do anything but
lie down and sleep has found
herself greatly refreshed by tbe
walk, drive or visit which she
has been induced to take or to
make. Though on some occa-
sions sleep is the one thing me st

needed—and happy the woman
who has the faculty of snatching
a few moments of such rest be-
tween duties—on others it is

fresh air for which the syttem is

suffering. There is a wonderful
power of reinvigoration for both
mind and body in the sunshine,
and the woman who unnecessari-

ly spends many ebtire days in

the house may not be doing the
best for herself.

Thank God every morning
when you get up that you have
something to do that day which
must be done, whether yon like

it or not. Being forced to work
and forced to do your best will

breed in your Umperance, self-

control, diligence, strength of
will, content, and a hundred vir-

tues which the idle will never
know.—Selected.

dine of the rarities of our age
is a woman who is happy. The
happiest people are generally
those who, while cultivating hab-
its of prudence and forethought,
desiring only a ccmfortable in-

dependence, are indifferent to
the accumulation of great wealth,

Awarded Highest Honors,

World’s Fair.
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BAKING
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A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

Pkn Sea Alum or any othrr aduhanWb
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What She Needs.

In a recent number ot The
Young Woman, Andeline Ser-

geant has a message for a “girl

who feels restless.’’ She says:

“RemFmtterrtrsrtnrtihout God,
and the love of God, there is no
satisfaction in the world- If : ou
are neglecting or distbejing him,
you are out of harmony with all

the laws of the universe. You
aie out of touch with the high-

est. And the nobler your na-

ture, the more miserable you
will be. Withcutthis key, life

isaridde; without this hope,
tte world is a failure; your
friends will give you no satisfac-

tion, your very love will be your
misery. What do you want in

your life for happiness, do you
think? Success, pleasure, wis-

dom, riches, love? Ah, nol
You want God. Then all the
reBt may go; as for yon, your
heart is fixed.”

“Look on the bright side,”
said a young man to a friend,

who was discontented and melan-
choly. “But there is no bright
Bide,” was his doleful reply.

“Very well—then polish up the
dark one,” said the young man
promptly. Are you ever despond-
ent? Then adopt thi s advice ,

and remember tbat the best way
to “polish up the dark side” is

to work—work hard, and with
ceaseless devotion and energy.

HYCimNti

Presence of Mind and Health.

A diploma' ist once declared
that among all the remarkable
men with whom he bad been ac-
quainted,he never knew more than
one or two who had presence of
mind. We would not question
this assertion if we realized the
essential qualities which “pres-
ence of mind” implies. Pauic is

the temporary suspension or par-
alysis of the reasoning faculties
and the Judgment. Pan, being
once in command of an army, ac-
cording to Greek mythology, and
encompassed by a superior force,
ordered hie men to raise a gen-
eral shout in tbe night, which so
surprised the enemy that they
fled from camp, “whence it came
that all sudden fears impressed
upon men’s spirits without any
just reason were called by the
Greeks 'Panick terrours.’

”
Presence of mind is the mainte-
nance of judgment under circum-
stances of emergency which call

for immediate action. That the
faculty of doing the right thing
at the right moment may be
called constitutional courage,
and is' shown by its occasional
manifestation by those in whom
the latter quality is largely tem-
pered with discretion. The
truest courage is blways mixed
with circumspection, the courage
which grows simply from consti-
tution often forsakes us just at
the moment when we have occa-
sion for it. Napoleon refers to
this distinction when he says: “I
have rarely met with the 2
o’clock-in-the-morning courage.
I mean unprepared courage;
that which is necessary on an un-
expected occasion, and which in
spite of the most unforeseen
events leaves full freedom of
judgment and decision.”
Presence of mind illnminates a

catastrophe or a panic. The
phrases, “having your wusabout
you ’ and “not losing your
head,” are the ordinary vernac-
ular equivalents for presence of
mind. There is an old tradition
which recounts hov? when Wil-
liam the Conquerer landed for
the first time on English soil, he
Blipped and fell on hiB face. Di
vining by tomeswift intuition that
his followers might regard this
as an ill omen, he rose with each

full of earth,and exclaimed

:

“Thus do I take possession of
England! I graBp it with both
hands. To this readiness the
quality of wit can hardly be de-
nied

; and it may also be regarded
as one of the typical instances of
preaence of mind. -
As a final word it may be said

that presence of mind depends
on training for emergencies, on
acquired courage, on a good cir-
culation of ihe blood in the
brain and on good health. It
sometimes happens that an in-
valid has great presence of mind
in a moment of danger. Itprob-
ably comes from an uprush ofthe subliminal self which may
hai e greater power than the self

,h,n »•£•»“.
x°
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saved in every thirty yon
do. There's no time wasted,

POSITIONS GUARANTEED. pjr^a»se
Hon. Enter at any time. Cheap board. Send lor free illustrated SLutaS?.*

Draughon s QQ nashiille,^™.

Practical /d/sJtmJMrtmfA T.„r„ TJ
Draughon S GQ v . &/P/1/7 Nashville,48ml,

Practical Tt«as W.
#2SS!*jS>J!3!SS9SSuJifi595^B5!^»iISaE*^*SIS«J^'~PIndorsed by bSnkers. merchants, min^Asters,̂

,

nd o heST weeks ta
Sou,

1̂
to twelve weeks by the old rim,.’ Their PraKtaTuthSr”''»hlch ennnot be taught In any other school.

system of Bookkeep-

(in K,lvento any college (f we cannot show more written applications for hookkeenen ml“'"“'tmpj'™;, received in the fn,l tu.rh, months, than a„y other five R^lne^?C™lera
me

1

.!" ?,? L
h ' e»n Show to nave received In the ,,ast /W venrr.

Odilon « w'nn'nn °
a
°ur Employment Department that, any .,t her Bus. College In Tenn iTke. bUJ

nit i"’ ^

^

100—-Amount we nave dcjK,sited In bank as a guarantee that we have In the nnsi r,A-

5i
l^,a

1

'! (i
r
wiVn th

? 5
l,U

u
r!Tu,fi "' »ur

.
KUaranlee eontraeta. flOMH STlIDV.-We havem™^especially foi homr study.books on Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Penmanship. Write for prtSllS

rrne«r
R
rf'

»RAtiGHnN—I now have a position as bookkeeper and stenographer for the Southern
i'„

r
,7
C
.
e
,,

r

T

.ii.°
n
')i

>a"
°Li.i r

P'*r('' salary, *75.00 per month. I owe It all to your books on bookkamteend shorthand prepared for home study.—A/ Armstrong. Pint Bluff, Ark
DoowteepM*

rind little time spent. '1 here’s nothing like Pearline.
I here s no harm if you use it, there’s no reason in doing
without it.

II __ Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell

you, " this is ns good as " or “the same as Pearline."W C4/X IT’S KAl.SE— Pearlinc is never peddled, if vour
grocers send you an imitation, be honest—W it back. l»9 JAMES PYLE, N. Y.

I aV, n Aaaeltleen, he was set for his country’s

fjlUJKSUV kliVV K0<M> As a friend and a neighbor, he wee
0mS^ * thoughtful and true, and his friendship wss

g
'

,
~7 — -1 °r the pnrest kind -untainted by selfish slam

been known at the time, Napoleon g and purposes. k

need not have been ill at such a B
IIe w»* converted and Joined the Methodist

B supreme moment, nor his star suf-
Church In October, lfiitl, and hss been true to

fered eclipse.
" hls T0W ’1 - Hl* Professional lire kept him from

Wf.il,. a 11 ,
* being a regular attendant at church, but heWhile all cannot be Napoleons, a Improved other means of grace.

all can be spared the illness which B ^be best Index to hta true character Is found
* resulted in his downfall. _ ln hl * devotion to his parents. It was the

t tilers new Atyic, smaller one. st yw,, _ «reat ambition or his life to repay hie parents
,,k' l ' ,s ' for all the toll and care given him. Ula

> B ftftftftftft BBBB HMBM mother aaye he never gave her one hour’a
trouble In all hU life.—-——-—-— ~~
A.true and noble young man le gone.. -May

—

Dr. Ji J. Lyons. his mantle fall on some one eleel

Ti.ir.tv.
Gao - H - Tuoursotr.

• Doctor J. J. Lyons is dead!”
UaKalb

’ M1“-

This was the cxclnmntion that suioto
weight -A long life, beautiful in its self-

,t , , . . .
sacrifice and devoted to the happiness of oth-

I».Y ear as 1 lay upon a bed of sick- ere, has ended.
oapptnes.

ness, and the announcement was Mrs. Mahy Cathkkinx Wiuout, wife of the .

overheard by me
; made to a stranger ',*

u’ Jam® 9 wrigh's^Tate county, and eldest

.....
,

daughter of Arthur McMnrray Bowen and
in tins city by a poor woman 111 the Catherine Dent Poston Bowen, after a long,

lowly walks of life. “A very ebari- useful and happy life, died at the home of her

table man !” was the next exclama- ^ p»lea ‘‘ne
.
Ml9a -

- .
oepu zi, i«w. Although leYenty-four year#

tioll of tins woman, pitched in a key old and leeblewlth the weakness of age, her

of sadness, as of a personal bereave- ,mllea wrra the sunshine of ohiidren and

,||ell ( \
grandchildren. All who came within reach of
her gentle presence felt the Influence of her

bat an index to this good man’s bright and cheerful lire,

life was this latter remark! His
Mra- Wrlsht was born near Marlon, Smythe

,i • , , .
county. V a When yet a little girl her parenjtB

t.irill in tills city is packed and removed to North Mississippi, and settled

Clammed with beneficence. 1 can near Chnlahoma, Marshall county. In 1345

not but think bow one limy annlv to ‘J

16 wa « married to Jam->a Wright, end spentmay uppty to
the rest of her life in Tste county,

lillti Job 8 self-Commendation : “When She leaves five children, who will miss her

the ear beard me, then it blessed me: ,rom lhelr home circles: Mr. John h. Wright,

and when the eve saw me. i, nave "
,

Cl“k,d

M

‘ S6
'

,

Mr W ’ u "’right, or
’ ^ Palestine, Mias.; Mrs. 1L O Moaby, of Cold-

witness to me: because 1 delivered water, Miss.; Mrs. J. It. Cook, of Memphis,

the poor that cried, and the father-
Icon.

; and Mrs. II. A. Martin, ol Fayette-

le->. and him that had none to help ' st tits consistent msmber of the M. E.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBB
Insurance Company.

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.
Office in COMPANY’S BUILDING, Cohneti C\novnF,i.KT and Common St«

”1VZ The Holman Sell-Pronouncing S. S. TeacherslBible
(Formerly MALONE)

Is looated ln Holly Springs, which Is situated
st the Intersection ol the till tots Central and
Ktuitfl ulty, Memphis tnl Birmingham rail-
roaas, into which tenpaiReug^r tralni oome
and go every day.

n.?.
oll!

I«P rl
,

ng ' " th0 nikheit point ln the
state of MiMluippi, aooordlag to thegeologl-

'JSVJa®^'
tn(^ l“® hlgheit point oa the nil*

road between New Ofieahi and Uhleagoi henoe
“‘•noted lor Its healtatnlness. The snooess
of the oollege I jr the last Are years hai been
unprecedented under the olronmstanoes. We
ezpeot still greater snooess under my snooessor',

' 8r*BL andRav. R. M. SriNDiFEii, who
will make snah Improvements as time and ex-
perience may suggest. 1 shall remain ln the
oollege ai bailnes* manager until Oeoember,
and will take great pleasure ln giving to the
patrons o the college any Information they
may desire.

I call speolal attention to our very reaeons
able tenni.

Tiam PIB MONTH.

Board, fuel, light* and laundry. *1100
Tnltloa In Collegiate department.. 4 00
Tnltlon ln Aoademlo department 4 00

BXTB4 EXPENSE.

Frenoh, German or Greek (each) 1 60
Instrumental mnslo.... 400
Voice oaltnre (private leatons) 1 00
No charge for ohoros training or use of
piano.

Crayon, pastel, water oolors and oil 4 00
Elocution (orlvate lesions) 4 00
Kloontlou ln c'aat i oo
Diploma (graduation fee) BOO
Violin, mandolin, guitar (eaoh) 4 00
Payments mist be made <i lartorly ln ad-

vance.
P r®aohora’ daughters everything will be

divided by two.
Catalogue furnished ou application.

J. W. Hj.snouL, Bjilneja Manager.

Holly Springs, MIsh., Jnly 16, 1896.

Divinity Circuit, Round Corners, etc.

Contains theuFollowinq Helps to the Study of the Bible.

ic jR®p
CO/^anC0 > 9®n^ea^®» overT0»°00 R0f°r®nces; Itiilox to Persona, Places and Subjects.

16,000 References; .Scripture Atlas, with Indox; Oloasary of Bible Words; Bible Calendar; Sum-mary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments.
1

A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and Foreign Words contained in the Bible,
comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the meaning, and the location of the urtwhere the word occurs for the first time.

,

Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History, Geography, Topography, Natural History, EthnolooiBotany, Chronology, Music and Poetry
; a Complete Hirmoay of the Gospels, Uables of ParaWs

Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish Sects an 1 Orders, etc.

TWELVE IFULXj-IF-A.Q-IE] TVEA.I’S ITST OOLORS.
Every proper name in the text is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked accordiic

fu * <Tk
authoritative modern standards of pronunciation. The text is in exact cmformity withhatofthe worid-famousOxford S.STeachsr’s Bible. All the valuable “Helps to the Study Sthe Bible” contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.

7

fhe only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar Bible was ever obtainable
heretofore; m fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication.

“The essence of fifty expensive volumes,by men of sacre i learning, is condensed in these ‘Helps. ”

* 1 ''D* it Muorice, I.a., Oil. 1, 1890.

Dither to the poor.’’ 1 know none of tlu> psrtlculars of Bro. llsr-

ii,
• i,fi„ *• „ 1 1 . , r i

ris* death, but I know hie Ulo was right, fora
1 . lilt 1 . lull of .sweet records 111 imrer, nobler men 1 never knew. Esrly ln life

the memories of men ; but liotv much h * professed religion and Joined the M. E.

Uinnder n record of him 1ms God in
Church'»nJremiln»<l»f»“iifni»ndaceeiit-

T
. , .

able member thereof till "God took him up
Ins Hook of nemembrunce, where higher.’

God's grace will meet him ln heaven.
Yeats ago I was the pastor of Bro. and Slater

Doctor Lyons “stood fonr-sipmre Harris, and can lately say that no -preacher

i,. it., c„ . , , ,
. .

ever ministered to a more faithful couple,to the world. He flouted mankind Bro. Harris measured up to th. full Mature
as a citizen, as a professional man, as Of a true Chrlatlan man lu every Bense ol the

a benefactor and philanthropist, .as a
word

' aod >• enjoying the Christian s
'

. eternal reward I loved him aa 1 have loved,
c ill isuan. few men, and expect to aee him again.

As a citizen, or man of affairs, .lie May the benedlcUona of our heavenly Father

was strong in his convictions, and in-
re8t ul ’on lbo beri’* r,-'d “ud lonely onei

.
. , ,. . , ... Tuj» j. Ueros.

trepid on their avowal. /.ichary, La.

As a Christian, liis life was busy in >*-$.—Texas Advocate please copy.

work, in and out of the church. He boydstl'n -Houxbt Wilbox boydbthn,

db »7 (J Mistu tsb Exi'Evse:; experience
jh i A| lnnecissaryi pisltlon pennsnent;

sell sailer. Psask Mfq. Co., Cln- l

clnnatl, O.

PRIVATE DETECTIVES
Wo want one or two young men in

this county to represent us as Private
Detectives. Experience unnecessary.
Money for the right mau. Address,
with stamp,

Texas Detective and Protective Agency,
.

,j_Sau Autouio, Texas.

L
adders nttooMS.
AMPS. K RUSHES.
ANTERN8. UaSKETS.

ENAMELED W 4SE, jjAPANNED WABK,

C xlvanlsed Ware, U wdwate,
.us it are, ndlownatf,

xvurk, in and out ot the church. He BOYDsrcN -Hoiikht Wilson Boydstux,

enjoved and adorned his official posi-
,on of K“v ' Jobn p ' » (>yJ“ t “ n

,
was born in

,, .... , ,
. ! .

liiarl county, Ark, May 20, 1833 In hla
tlons. lie Mils gifted ami inspiring youth he male a p.-ofeeilon of religion and
ill religious sociality. His spiritual- Joint'd the Methodlet Church. Ou the lour-

ity was rich and invigorating, and
leentb °r February, isoo, he was united in

.... . .. ,, ,
b

.
marriage to Miss 11 C. Miller, Bister of the

• US gift of prayer was full of unction, writer of thla notice, In Lafayette county,

with the ear-charm of deep-throated MlBa N1 *>» children were given to them.

and stirring intonation.
,

1

,

WJ |,r‘ucdl‘a
,

tb“ 'atb“' t0 *bf ‘i>lrl1 world -

t

n was a devoteil father aiul huaban t, a faith-
Is was really inspiriting to meet lot curlatian; was for inauy years an olliolel

Doctor Lyons, even by mere chance, member of the church, occupying the position

.1. ...
* V i

• of nlaae leader, atoward, aud Suuday-achool
Mlclt was the spell of his geniality gnp , ria teudeut. He did good missionary work
and urbanity. His address was strik- iu organizing and con luotlug Sunlay-achoola

iug for its ease and grace, with a l “ dcBt> lut8 l” 80'*. forming the nucleus of

, ... . ,
regular preaching aud organization of good

cli.arm ol cbeenness and spontaneity cburche».

Utterly unforced, unconventional, and Lila death occurred on the eeventeenth of

free front taint of routine and shal- September, lstW, at hla home on C*“0 river,

I,,,,., ir ,,„:,i . . jiarlah of Xatohltoohee, La. Gud bleaa.hls ha-
lowness. Ills social contact came

ruaTeJ f.mlly . jx0 . a, m.ll.u.
ujniii ono with a beauty and frit- Huaton, La.

glance ol manner, as of a full-blown u iuillu -Mildusu Ujuillio was horn-i,tine oi mauuci, us oi a ittii-uiown u iGll.Lld -MiLuusa Ujoillio was born

.rose. In Weet Feliciana Iiarlsh, May IS, 1871, und

NVe, who are well .wav on life’s
dl“* 8ept. J, lsJt)

j- 1 torn her ohildhoo 1 she waa t>u earneat Igl-

joill liey, know then* are no irroparil- lower of the Lord Jesus Christ. For u nuiuher

ble losses, because God’s bounty and °r > oarB “beliud been a conaistcut memhelhjL-^

i ,, ,
i lie MvthO'dintChuich For m.tuy long monthe

- mi bless lill till the groat voids the she waa confined to her bed, hut uaild ulh-of

—

departure of good aud great men her stekneas and Buffering she was patient,

seem to make. But the death of no <> icompialnlng, und submissive. Her last

. ,, . . ....... . ,
words wars, “ l’hare Is nothing between me

“he 111 this City Mould strike with It end rny Uo d. Iler mother aud friend, mourn
~‘ilTTplO'biuuT'bWi,

C~ti.iniTTOlitTrg tffi'titTlTB'
:~iiiu “im-niugtrwiurwave tig hope;—uni ekpest

•Stricken heart of man - than that
to meet her alter awhile where anir.ring I.

T
ack 4.

WINES. „

INWARE.
Ammuatt.on, r^ipur,

tie (i -ease, FtiuClir,

Scales, |/pad aAJ hlps.
oape, IVCUO VVicks.

WOODES WARE.
,

I. C. MORRIS CO.. LEM.
E. F. DYER, Pres't. E. P. MACIKIE. Tren-
T. G. MAUKtE L. Mlttli u. K. LINCOLN, JK'

Jlliand 318 Tohouplton'ai St., an 1 417 and 419
S. Peters, net. d.svier aud Natan el sis.

Parties o durlur golds iv.l, stud ly mention
tils paper.

Somjthinz GjoJ in Dixie
riease audenuul I am a woman of Indiana,

not ot Dixie, but do appreciate tbln good
; de*

liKb. to ackiowiedice U mat all perioai af-
flicted aa 1 have been may Know there lb* uopo
and bapplneti for tuem. 1 bad been a atam*
merer from childhood; aometlmea aa unable
to apeak aa though dumb. Had tried aeveral
ourea, but all ot them tailed. Then, aa a last
resort, I tried Rev. G. w. Rmdolpa'a Cure for
Sintterlug or Stamm arlm, and now am
CDRUB. Four dava after complying with the
req ilremaaia ot ihtd Care, 1 received by mall
that which euab.ed m ) to talk with aaoh ease
and lafl rite aa'Uiaouou, which, to one who
eu lurea th a atll dtlou ai loag aud severely aa
I nave U a “venuble gladao^a lu the soul."
I aave mver boju Rev. Raudolph, but have
fouud him t3 be a man of hla word, and la
hlgoiy renommdQdel ln church olrolea, alao
by fftate otll jiaia. Hla Voice School, or Insti-
tute, la looited at No. 463 Poplar dtreet, Mem-
pain, I'euii., aud to ner«nn« golag to this school
h cure la 44U Alt iNTKKl). Toe Cure by mall
K veb the aama happy re<mltH, it luatruotloai
are oarelully toliowed, waiou even oalldreu
cau do, aud th hu nodding the beuefl. of this
GOJD will flag hiai so considerate la hla
tormii they need uot aufljr t icso atUiOlloua
longer, duomltlei for -he bake o< the tiulor-
tuuale. MR 1. LILLIAN 1'ILMA N,m Ul11 St-, Wabash, iud.

.Xhc M imphh Cirtitlau Advocate aud Kx-
Gov. dio Jd eudorae him highly.

fflless Ii
.

kunwu no more.
" nlcli now depresses ill tile dentil of A large congregation atlaudad the funeral

1 ioetor Lyons. services In Couoorfi Church
F. D. Van \ alkkn d cuuii, PaBlor

.

f rom tliousnuds of CliristiRU hearts
. , ,, ,, ,

llltVO gone up prayers of pity for, and H„ who loses hla conscience has nothing left

sympathy with, his bereaved family, that. i» worth keeping. -Walton.

in many an eye the unwonted tear -

lots welled in like belmlf; und lips ... ,, . ,

that never framed u prayer have ,
^ou ^on * always rca zc a

h ess his memory und beg God’s benefits your skin.
A,drST.V

Jlessings on his stricken loved ones heiskell's puis purify the wood, win not
nauseate or gripe. 26c. At druggists or by mau.

H. JWIITOI, I10LUIWU t CO., HI CsWMtM It., mills.

FOR SALK BY

W InC. 33. HINES,
AT SUMMIT, MISS,

Guaranteed to mire Dyspepala, Iudlgeatlon,
Catarrh, Kidney Dlaeaaaa, and Skin Dlaeaaaa,
and Bowel Dlaeasee, and an oaoellant Tonic. .

Local nganta dealr-d.

You don’t always realize that

UKTA1L DEALER IN WOOD AND COAL,

Rampart and St. Andrew SU.

Ath, oak and plna eord-wood out ln 12 and
16'lnah lengths with eleotrlo machine. Good,
mil meaaare given. Prloes for lomla aa natutL
Wood by cord, ooal and eoke nt tarns prloes M
wholesale dealers.

The large-type (Bourgeois) edition sells to perdoos who are not subscribers for $5. Our sub-
scribers get it, on conduious spucitied below, for $2 35. Tuo auuie B ble in Miuion type, whiob is

somewhat smaller than Bourgeois, we offdr to our suDsenbers, on conditions named below, fer $ L . 55.
To those who are not subioribers we sell it at <3 15. We also handle an edition in dtill suullor type
(Emerald). Our subscribers get this for $1 15.

In order to get anyone of these at these rates it is necessary to pav your subscription one year in
advanoe, viz., to November, *97. (A little later it will be December, ’97.) >

For twenty cents we will have your oimi engraved in gilt letters on the outside of the book.
Address Bav. W. C. Black, 5x2 Camp Bt.> New Orleans, Lu

V



New Orleans Christian Advocate, November 10.

Highest of all in L«*Tening Power-—Lategt U.S. Gov’t Report Marriages. A Rec«n1 Review

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

DOMEBTIO.

Hon. T. E. Cooper, Chief

Jastice of Mississippi, has re-

signed. his resignation to take

effect Dec. 1. He will remove

at that date to Memphis to prao

tice his profession.

A movement is on foot in New
Tork to advocate the passage of

a “curfew” ordinance. The

proposed ordinance will be pre-

sented to the Board of Aldermen

some time during this Winter.

Alabama and Georgia w'll be

repiesented by new men in the

United States Senate. Senator

Pugh's seat will be filled by Gen.

E. W. Pettus, while Gen. J. B.

Gordon will be succeeded by

Hon. Alexander Stephens Clay.

Governor Mitchell, of Florida,

has issued invitations to the gov-

ernors of the various States,

asking IBem to send representa-

tives to a convention to meet at

Tampa, on Jan 20, 1897. The
object of this convention, as

stated in the circular letter, “is

Louisiana Conference Notice.

CRASS OF TUB FIRST TEAR.

CVTTOa,

FLOUR.
Extra Fency.
Fancy
Choice
Minnesota relent*.
Winter wheat patent*
Minnesota fakers

COEN PRODUCTS.

to discusB methods for the

propor defense of Southern har

bore.”

One of the sianificaht facts of

the day is that Bioker T; Wash-
ington, of the Tuskegee Insti-

tute, delivered an address the

other day before the faculty and

Indents of Trinity College, Dur-

ham, N. C. This is the first in-

stance on record of a Smthern
white college inviting a negro to

deliver an addre>s.

At the beginning of the week
the Vurniog of a snitch in the

big power house at Niagara

Falls completed a circuit which
caused Niagara river to flow up
hill, eo to ipeak, by returning a

fraction of its resistless energy,

which had already swept past the

gates of Baffalo, back into that

city, 27 mileB distant. The har-

ness was buckled that binds the
factory wheels of Buffalo to the

greatest cataract on earth. The
street cars of that city will move
by falls power.

The Mississippi River Cos;- rum*

mission has arrived in this VouBk.^V ton

city, and have set out for the

mouth of the river with the
United States Advisory Board of
Engineers on Fortifications as

their guests. The former party

will inspect the rest of the river

from here to the jetties, and as

the president of the commission
happens to be a member of the
Board of Fort ; fications the op-
portunity is seized upon to utilize

the trip for two pnrpoBeB, in-

specting the river and disonssing
the work of fortifioation as it

conoernB the great Mississippi
valley, or the inlet to it, the
mouth of the MiB9iBBippi river,

FOREIGN.

The International Industrial

Exhibition at Berlin, which has
just been brought to a close,

seems to have proved a dead
failure. There is a deficit of over
1,000,000 marks, which will have
to be oovered by the guarantors.

The vigorous efforts now be-
ing made to conquer the Cubans
are attributed to a fear by the
Spanish government that unless
decisive results are reached be-
fore the new administration
comes in, the United Slates may
adopt a more unfriendly policy
and interfere in Caban affairs.

The session of the German
Reichstag, or Imperial Parlia-
ment, which opened last week,
promises to be a stormy one. It

u nndet stood that the govern-
ment is to be questioned as to
the Bismarck disclosures in con-
nection with the secret treaty
with Russia, and it is also un-
derstood that the government is

to be interpolated on the subject
of the recent military scandals.

The powera of Europe have
not been slow to understand the

The class of the first year will

please meet the Committee of Exami-

nation at the Methodist Church in

Ruston, Tuesday, I)6c. 8, at 10:30 a. m.

The sermons must be handed in at the

beginning of tlie examination. Writ-

ing materials, consisting of legal-cap

paper, ink and pena must be provided

by each member of the class. Pencil-

written papers will not be received.

The class is urged to be present

promptly, as it may be impossible to

give the examination to those failing

to oouie up at the time set

Fitzgerald Sai.k Parker,

Chair’n.

Mississippi Conference Notice.

Applicants for admission on trial

into the Mississippi Conference will

please meet the Committee of Exam-
ination in tlie Methodist Church in

Port Gibson, Tuesday morning, at

9 o’clock, Dec. 1. W. B. Lewis.
N.lohfi, Not. 12, 1896.
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WAI.KER-CABRADINE. In the Method-

lit Church, Fiyette, Mli. , Not. 11, 180*, hy

n»T. J»«. G. U.lloway, Mr. J. Freemen Wulk-

er, of New Orleans, La., to Ml.. Rebecca Car-

r.dlnc, of Fayette, Mill.

.
lacBOJX-RKID -At the reildenea of the

groom, CoTlngton, L»., Not 9, 1696, hy Ittv.

Jno. B. Kent, Mr. Alfred P. Lacroix and Mn.
R Berenice Reid, both of CoTlngton.

COLE-ADAM 8. -At the realdenceof Mr. B.

Zentner, Oak Ridge, Mil., Not. 6, 1606, by

Rct. G. A. Gnic*, Mr. W. T. Cola and Ml»
Florence V. Adame.

GO/.A—LEGGETT. At the realdenceof the

bride', father, Mr J W. Leggett, Sept. S,

1800, by Rct. It 8. Gale, Mr L. G Gore, of

Claiborne connty, Mias., and Mill Laura Leg-

gett, or Copiah connty, Mia..

' LKIIM tN—CORBAN.- At the realdanea of

the bride's father, near Hamburg, Mias., Sept.

94, 1606,.by Btt. B. S. Gale, Mr L. F. Lehman
and Mli» Anna Oorban, all of Franklin

oonnty. Miss.

BELK- HENRY.-At the Main Street Meth-

odist partonsge, Water Valley, Mlsa
,
Oot. 17,

1806, hy Rct. Thomas B. Clifford, Mr. Charles

R. Balk to Ml.a Fannie Henry, both of Water

Valley, Mill:

POWELL - COOPER.—At the residence of

the brlde’a parents, near Water Valley, Mill.,

Not. 8 , 1806, hy B«t. Thomas B. Clifford, Mr,

Steve Powell, of Watt r Valley, to MUs Ada
Cooper.

LOVE- MOORE- At tha Main Street Meth-

odist Chnroh, Water Valley, Mlai., Not. 11,

1806, by Bev. Thomas B. Clifford, Mr. William

Franklin Love to Mlaa Amber B. Moore, both

of Water Valley, Mlsa.

JORDAN -STRICKLAND.. In the Method-

let Chnroh, Dovtr, Ye zoo connty, Mlsa., Not.

8,1896, by Rev. F. M. Wllllama, Mr. James T.

Jordan to Mlaa Fannie Stilekland.

fcpwoKra luauvb.
By Ext. r. H. Wynn.

Prayer Meeting Topic for November.

Christ’s testimonies.

8UNDAT, NOV. 22

—

TO HI8 DISCIPLES,

(lohu xlv, Hi xx. 21.)

The testimony of Christ in this

topic was given primarily to the Cir-

cle of apostles, but lias application

also to all Christian disciples.

L—THE DISCIPLES’ PRIVILEGE OF
PRAYER.

No small pfcrt of Christ’s message

of comfort to hiB disciples, on the eve

of his departure from them, was

that, though he should be absent, he

would nevertheless hear and answer

their prayers, “If ye shall ask any-

thing in my name, I will do it.”

This is not an absolute promise to

grant every request that is asked of

God hy Christian people, for the

promise is limited by the condition

of asking in Christ's name, and this

means a great deal more than mere

utterance of speech. “To aBk in the

name of Christ is to aBk in complete

identification with him, as inspired

by his spirit and as incorporated into

his body. Suib asking is in the in-

terest of his kingdom, and is identi-

fied with his will. Such prayer is

ever answered.” 1
(Wbedon.) This is

not an undue narrowing down of the

meaning of the promise, but it con-

templates prayer as the most gracious

WlTDTlH. HARTMAN, THE RENOWNED

CATARRH SPECIALIST.

A newspaper -contributor was late-

ly admitted into the extensive suit of

offices which constitute the head-

quarters of Dr. Hartman, who trents

entarrh patients by the thousand.

Amid the busy swarm of assistant

doctors, clerks, stenographers and

bookkeepers, Dr. Ilnrtroan stopped

iong enough to say a few words :

*

“The number of catarrh patients

who visit mo is large, hut tlie number
who are entered on my books ns reg-

ular patients (hut are treated without

charge, by correspondence), iB very

much larger. Hundreds of letters

are received and answered free every

day. A yet greater multitude tnko

my catarrh remedy, Po-ru-na, and

are cured, of whom I never hear.

Some of this latter class write mo
years after tlieir cure. I never al-

low a name published except hy the

written consent of the patient. We
make no charge at any time. The
medicine only is obtained by each

patient at his own drug store. Those
desiring to become regular patients

have only to send address, duration

of diBeaee and treatment previously

received, and directions for first

month’s treatment will he sent at

once.

“Over half the people have catarrh

in some form or nnother. And yet

probably not a tenth of the people

know that IKeir disease Is catarrh.

To distinguish catarrh of various or-

gans, it has been named very differ-

ently. One person has dyspepsia;

another bronchitis
;
another Bright's

Disease; another liver complaint;

. The class of the second year, Lou-

isiana Conference, arc requested to

meet at Methodist Church in Rhstdli;

La., Tuesday, Dec. 8, at 9 a. m.

Franklin N. Parker.

otton.
With careful rotation of

crops and liberal fertilizations,——- » — cotton lands will improve. Th0
No<icp

' application of a proper fertf.

to th» d*ui qnent Minn’er* oi urn m ni»ier»' lizcr containing sufficient Pot-
KdDOkUou Aid Aniioi»i:oa ot the Louiii ash often makes the difference
»n» confer* ice i

between a profitable crop and
11 1. I,a. ten bltteto .mpwM.

fa;,ure ^
for yon to pay 10 amoun

. nQ, j (0 . o-
annual dues, I urge you to make an & o w/)

9

earnest effort to send the money at

once, and, if you can not do this,

please have the money ready to pay to

me at the approaching Annual^ Con-

ference in Ruston.

The revised Constitution makes

it the duty of the secretary to receive

the membership dues, and not the

treasurer.

The money is very much needed

to meet onr obligations to the young

men who are our beneficiaries at

Centenary College.

Robert H. Wynn, Sec’y,

431 Pelican Ati m a, Algiers. La.

Actual Potash.
Kainit is a complete specific

against “ Rust.”
All about Potaab—the result! of Its use by e^»,|

periment on the best farms In the United Statr-^J!
told in a little book which ire publish and will aiLaS
mail fret to anjr farmer In America who will write

GERMAN KALI WORKS.
91 Naaaau St., New Yuk, -

Fn'GBFi and Asti 8TB CxiraaaMY are nien
Ol“Nrow"’l Bmfont'l j rochcs" or Hoa'se-
f < ana Throat Trouble. They afford instant

relief.

KNICKERBOCKER.
No more ronod ahouldcra. Shoulder

~
Bfm« and Rospender enmbined.

.
InaUy adjstated. Worn «Uh

com toft. Sites for men,
*««. bnya and girl*.

Sold by dragglata, ap-
j

pllaace stores, general
rtor*e,4e. By mall|l p«r palr(»lJOiltk)]

>d ebeal meainre around body aadarJ
arras. Clrealars free. Address J

LOUISIANA OONFBRKNOa.
If the preacher is running dry

it iB p’rtbably becaute you do not

give him tima to fill up. Instead Fliquemlne Bruise, it Church PMnL.Ncr n, n

of keeping account of the num-
ber of limes he visits other pio-

iHseose; anoiner liver Somptmun;
p le , BDp ,,0ee JCU note the num- JSSJSw

another consumption; another female £ *
\ nKartnn\inna kn has in hia •,Mnere ‘«-P««Mng i»t ill..

complaint These people would be bar ? f interruptions he QRB in ms New Inei la- Quarterly Oon.trenr*...

very much surprised to hear that

OPXLOUSA8 DI8T.- FOURTH BOOSB
_ iquvtmlne Brulee, at Uhorch
French Midi.— Rreaux Bridge— Q. (J..

French Mli* —B Rr dge preabtasr..
Lafayette- preaching night).

.

Lafayette- Quarterly Conference“ - .D<j.

work. New Ibtila—preaching... (at night)..

they are all suffering with chronio

catarrh. But it is so, nevertheless.

Each one of these troubles, and a

great many more, aro simply entarrh

— that is, chronic inflammation of

the mucous lining of whichever or-

gan is affected. Any internal rem-
edy that will cure catarrh in one lo-

cation will cure it in any other locu-

tion. This is why Pe-ru-na has be-

come so justly famous in the cure of

catarrhal diseases. It cuies catarrh

wherever located. Its cures remain.

Pe :ru-na does not palliate
;

it cures.”

A catarrh book is sent free hy Tlie

Pe-ru-na Drug Manufacturing Com-
pany, Columbus, Ohio. This book
contnins 64 pages of Teading matter

awl instructive illustrations.

Dr. Bouffe, an eminent member of

the Academy of Science in Paris, an-

nounces his success in., curing severe

cases of leprosy. He began hy un-

dertaking to modify the condition of

the nervous system by invigorating

Without exciting it. Through a new

technical process he studied the con-°

dition of the blood in leprous pu-

tients, and succeeded' in demonstrat-

ing the presence of bacilli of leprosy,

which had hitherto been discovered

only in leprous tubercles. Not less

than a hundred of these pitiable

creatures are at large among the

H. O. Wurra, ?. a

MUL-EN-OL, Nature’s Great Heal-

er and Pain Destroyer. Often is it

that Hvcb are lost that might have

been saved hy tlie timely use of

MUL-EN-QL.

Keep a bottle of MUL-EN-OL
where you can quickly reach it, in

case of emergency. Perhaps it will

save a doctor’s hill.

IHUTEILYJI0IFEBER0EK.

ORTH MISSISSIPPI OOHFKRRIIOB.

GREENVILLE DIET.— FOURTH ROUND.

BATON EOUGE DIBT.- FOURTH BOUND.

hl He'tns. it DsrKnstnn Nos 1. n
Esst Fell. Ians, st Independence...- 19, n
Clinton Dec. 1, I

8. W. Tlcxsh, r x

SHREVEPORT D 1ST.—FOURTH ROUND-

Wc?™Fleaiect HID. At virUiAvlIle.

Caddo, at Fr'eadablp
Grand Cane, at G. C
8h»e\ep<Tt— F|r*t CbnirJi...

Shreveport Jot dan HUett...
South Bos. tier, ai llotghion..

J. L. P. flnirrAAP, P. JL

;t

i. n
ii. ii

Du i, :

t.

Tunica
BoblnaonTllle

J. A,

Nct. SI. *1

S3, SB

RJUTDOfsTH, P. X.

ALEXANDRIA

Bobtlloe
Anacooo

Ol’a
Columbia

DIBT.—FOURTH ROUST

No
ii

Dec. I

J* »

V. D. Burn*. ? X.

MISSISSIPPI OONFRRRNCX.

MERIDIAN DIBT.-FOURTH ROUND.
ABOAD1A DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.

Chunk ey circuit, at Spring Hill...

Meridian—Central
Meridian—We*t Knd
Meridian Rail Knd
Meridian—Booth Bide and Pop. 8p.

.Not. 11, SS
u
14
U
31

Vienna, at Antioch.
RlenTlil*. at ....

Homer, at Homer...

Arcadia. La.

Nur. fl.ft
Il.lt

Dec. ), I

J. D. Haatrb, P Z.

Meridian, Mlaa.
R. J. Jowia, P. X. DELHI DIBT.—FOURTH ROUND.

T ake Providence, at L. P Not. If, N
NATCHEZ DIBT.- FOURTH BOUND.

Amite, at Woodland Not. 31,93
Wilkinson, at Hopewell It. 31

L«t the preacher* mike an e*rnt*t effort to

raise ail their a**e**ment. and the alewarda to

ralae all the aalarlea in fall.

L. B. Joins, P. X.

Waterproof at Waltrproof..
Oakl»y. at Pine Hill

Harrlionhurjr. at Harrisonburg..
Wlnnboro, at Wlnnsboro
Eayvil'.e. at RaiTllle

14, B
:t.rr
if. n

.Dec. i. t

_ m poor of Paris, affording the scientific

privilege of approach to'God through eXpert a fair opportunity to try the

Christ, with the confidence that the virtue of his new method. Time will

petition will be heard by a heavenly its value.— Zion's Herald.

Father, whose infinite love and wis-

dom are in continual exercise to an-
1

swer prayer in the best possible way.

ILCIBBAVIN LUT — FOUBIHROUFD.
Chins Grove, at Chin. Gris’. ,.Not' 11, n
M.,ni>ll. and Ox ki, it M . .(Thors ). . It
Whilesto.n, .1 Fls,.h 16,19
McComh CIVY 19,19

A. H. Moumuxx, F. A.

BRANDON DUT - FOURTH BOUND.

W.lnnt Grose, at Beach Springs
Montrose, »t Momrot.

W. W. aiMHOXS, F,

.Not. 11,99
16

II.—THE DISCIPLES’ COMMISSION.

Christ was commissioned of the

Father, and the apostles were com-

missioned or sent forth by Christ.

The word “apostle” means one “sent

forth.” Onr refei ence is to the meeting

of Christ with the apostles in a body

for the first time after his resurrec-

If Your Food Distresses You

Take Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

It aids the stomach to digest

food, and doeB away with that

feeling after eatiDg.

JACKSON DIBT. -FOURTH BOUND.

TruqnU ...kor. 91, 19

Ftnnln.

the

full

It, 79

D. RouwotTlY, P. R.

A Christmas T rip.

Texans

Cfaotc.
H^No..

Wmura Crwataiy..
VsMrsDsIqr

U
IS

The thousands of TexanB who
came from the South Atlantic States

find much pleasure in reverting to the

happy days of long ago when they
tor tne nrsb urne «»» -a-

were children, and often they awake
tion. Hero he utters a benediction t ^ n jgt,t ^ recall those scenes of yore

peace upon them, commissions them wbich gave to life a charm, and

to go forth as his representatives, which now come in later years as

and imparts to them the presence of visions of joy. There is a tender

Jr, a A later im- spot in every heart for the old homo,
the Holy Spirit. A little la

, d tbe memories which cluster about
mediately before his ascension from ^ ^eftr Bpot are 80laces in the

the mountain, he gives them a final weary, weaiy struggle we make day

commission, and instructs them to by day to build in our new Eldorudo

VIUXBBUBG DIBT.- IOUHIH BOUND.
AnmliU. .k Not. II
Bolllsg Foik, .t Bolllcg Fork 99,91
South W.rrtD, st Wsslsy Ctapol.... IK 19
Port Gibson Dm. 1

Pastors will mo that th.lr trustsss srs pn-
p.n4 to snswsr Qncs. 94. and that tha uisai
to Qqm. 14 la In tmU up to date.

J. M. Winu, p. R.

RAAHORR DIBT.—FOURTH ROUND.

.....Not.Martoa ....

HatUoabari

C.

II. I)

16, 19

A. Post.u- P. N.

Th. paa'ora will plcaae t.r«« the official

bers to a I ba at the (onrtb Q tart.r'y ronf.reaes

with reporia In full. G(d baa pouted out hi*'

f plrlt on lb* dlaliicl In great power. Let's hi

onr part In hla fear.

B. F. Whits, r. x.

Floyd, La.

NEW ORLEANS DUT.— FOURTH XOSNE

Crapa Street Nor. II

Lower Hoett, at Wesley. *
flay ue Memorial...... •*

Plaauemlne and Donaldaon Title, at D. ,r

Louisiana Avebue Dec. 1

N. B.- f oo*| preacher* will pl< aee be pre»«W
and. a* per 1 l* 8 of tlie Discipline. reroit'‘m

writing the extet t epd reanitof their labor*^ la

aid * f ihalr rrra- her In charge and ihe plan »
work glun them by him.

John T. BAwrnn, r. X.

MUL-EN-OL is the greatest

antiseptic dressings. Is a sovereign

remedy for healing flesh wounds >n

man or beast

For cuts and woundB of all kinds.

MUL-EN-OL has no equal. It P™*

vents inflammation, takes out

soreness, and heals quickly.

*he

v'
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1 H
BALING STUFFS.

the demand made by the United
States that the Venezuelan inci-
dent be submitted to arbitration.
They real ze that Great Britain
has formally recoguized the ex-
istence of the Monroe doctrine,
and baa accepted ita provisions
as the new rule in regulating in-
ternational sffairB where the
Western Hemisphere iB con-
merned.

A Tobacco Poluned Heart

li » tnqacpt oontDtr’i sesdltt on aaddea
dtelfes. 1 n OT.IU me lb* dealt, lor Tobscoo.
fbt. eUBK-quiT, ait bn'tdolb obtsrlni gnat,
2M b i ox, ms ly all dngilalf. Booklet bat.
riBba boueet isNttdx lugaly reoos* Mended.
Tty, u,v» day. BuokbUbtalcal Co

, Dtt-

NlUa Cotton Bagging.
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a home to which our children in fu-

ture time will turn, as we turn now
to the old place where our loved

ones in the evening of life await the

final summons.
The Texas and Pacific Railway

Company again offers you the op-

portunity to go “back to the old

home." Round-trip excursion tickets

will be on sale from all points on the

system on Dec. 21 and 22, 1896, to

points in the Southeastern States, at

one fare for the round trip, tickets

good 30 days from date of sale. See

_ _ y0ur nearest ticket agent for further

Heb x 19-22 ;
James i, 6, 6 ;

I. John information, and do not fail to send
fte >

,,

"
'

"'bight cents postage to the under-
lH, 22 ;

v7T4, 15. ~
signed for a copy of the finest publi-

Matt. ' xxviii, 18-20; Mark xvi, 1 A *~

16; Luke xxiv, 48, 49; John xv, 16;

John xvii, 18-

The following Leagues have sub-

scribed definite amounts up to this

date for the support of a foreign

missionary, as agreed upon atthelast

State Conference: Covington, $5;

remain in Jerusalem for a fuller be

stowment of the Holy Ghost, which

should be their gratification for ful-

filling the terms of the commission.

Ail Christ’s disciples are commis-

sioned or set forth as living witnesses

to him, and all need to look to him

for the necessary enduement of

power.
REFERENCES.

1. Matt vii, 7-11; Mark xi, 24;

John xv, 7 ;
xvi, 23, 24 ;

Eph. ii, 18

;

wiaEnsr

WHAM, JUTTE $, TYLER,

205 Carondelet Street. Hennen Building.

WILL SELL YOU THE BEST QUALITY OF

Pittsburg Qoal
cation on Texas ever issued, to

show to your friends at home.

/ Gaston Mkblikh,
G. P. and l . a , iUilw, Texas.

FOR FAMILY USE AT

f
Notice.

FORT! CENTS PER BARREL 1

I wAnt every man and woman in

the United States interested in the

Oniurn and Whisky habits to have

Drvades Street, $16; Crowley, $20; one' of my books on these diseases,
uryaueit ouw

, v ,

Address B. M. Wooley, Atlanta, Ga.,

JackBon Street, Lake Charle , $
» anj one will be sent you

Parker Chapel, $5; Washington, $6;
8 ’

Alexandria, $10; Shreveport, $152; . -
Carondelet Street, $20; Franklin, $6; MUL-EN-OL is pre-eminently a

Alders. $0; Carrollton Avenue, Mother’s Remedy, a rehable pauacea

ZT Total, $267.60.
aU the fils and pains of cluldhood.

b WIDNXY. DAVID ZABL*1

WIDNBY 4k ZABLE.
COAL, HAY, COM, OATS and BRAN.

Coal, Coke and Wood Yard and Feed Store,

magazine, near valencb street.
Msli Office. Beta 114, HENJOIN BUILDING, NEW OBLRARB. Telethon** *». *" ;k»»
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1IY THOMAS SOIL.

There's » grim one-horse hearse In a Jolly

round trot

-

To the churchyard a psnper Is going, I wot;

The road, It la rough, and the hearse has no
springs,

And hark to the dirge whloh the mad driver

sings:

gattle his bones oeer the atones!

He's only a pauper, whom nobody owns!

Oh, where are the mourners ?

Alas! there are none-
He has left not a gap In the world, now he's

gone-

Not s tear In the eye of child
, woman, or man

|

To the grave with hla carcase aa fast as yon
can:

Battle Bis bones oyer the Hones I

lie's only a pauper, whom nobody owns!

What a Jolting and creaking anl splashing
and din I

The whip, bow It cracks! and the wheels, how
they spin!

How the dirt, right and left, o’er the hedges
Is bnrled!

The psnper, at length, makes a noise In the

world 1

Battle his bones over the stones!

He's only a pauper, whom nobody owns!

J’oor psnper defunct! he has made some ap
proach

To gentility, now that he's stretched In a
coach!

He's taking a drive In hie oarrlage at last;

But It will not be long. If he goes on so fast

Bitlle hla bones over the stones!

He’s only a pauper, whom nobody owns'.

Ton bumpkins, who stare at yonr brother
conveyed,

Behold what reipect to a cloddy Is paid!

And be Joyful to think,

Where by death you're laid low.

Tou've a chance to the grave like a gemman
to go!

Battle hla bones over the stones!

He's only a panp.-r, whom nobody owns I

But a truce to this strain, for my soul It Is sad,

To think that a heart In humanity clad,

Should make, like the brutes, such a desolate

end,

And depart from the light without leaving a

friend I

Bear solt his bones over the stones!

Though a pauper, he's one whom hie Maker
yet ownsl

Correspondence.

Around the Mediterranean.

BT DOHA M. JONES.

1.—ACROSS THE BAT TO LISBON.

88. "Midnight Sun."

I suppose no set of people ever

went to aca inure plentifully provided

with the commodity known us Job’s

oorafort than the party whose adven-

tures I am about to chronicle. Wo
were bound for the Mediterranean,

and many were the (lark presages as

to our fate. Perhaps some people

may remember the gales that imme-
diately preceded the twenty- ninth of

September, and while oaks were

. bending and tiles flying in every di-

rection, and news of casualties by
land and sea coming in by every

post, it did seem somewhat foolhardy

to brave the rage of the Atlantic.

Even when on the morning of our

departure the sun shone out on us

encouragingly for the first time for

many days, our prudent friends shook

their heads art us -in pity, and ob-

served, “Ah, you 'just wait till you
get into the Bay.”

In spite of all, however, our spir-

its, 'which had been somewhat
damped by these remonstrances, rose

insensibly as, after forcing our wny
through the crowd of people at St
Pancras station who had come to

•peed the travelers, and securing

•eats in the special train which had
I^n chartered to take the party-

down to Tilbury, we found ourselves

speeding through the Essex Hats,

•db their rows of pollarded willows,

snd red sails apparently rising out of

Ibe fields, though, as we came nearer,

^^e-saw-the-river ci ceji iBg -between"
tbs low banks. In about an hour we
reached Tilbury station, and had the

pleasure of perceiving the long black
side of the steamship “Midnight
®un i” which waB to be our floating

borne for so long, rising along tlie

'lusy-side. There was the usual ex
eitement incident to the departure of
0,1 e hundred and sixty Britons, with
lnapediments, from their native
shores. In the midst of all this the
stewards contrived to let ub have
s°»ie dinner, and after that the best
b'ug to be done seemed to be to
'limb to the hurricane deck and sit

^ore in the lee of one of the boats
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in the dark, admiring the harbor
lights till the tirao came to go below
and mnke acquaintance -frith one's

snug little white-painted cabin.

After a sleep, which not even the

unaccustomed noises of a first night

at sea could disturb, I was roused

about half- past six by the arrival of
•

tlie matutinal tea and biscuits. After

breakfnst tlie deck chairs drew into

groups under the awnings, old trav-

eling companions met again and re-

called their past adventures, and
neighbors at table or in cabins im-

proved their, acquaintance,.and dis-

cussed the prospects of the voyage.

Most of us knew before we started

on the cruise that Sir Lambert Play-

fair, who was returning to Algiers on

the “Midnight Sun,” would probably

give us a lecture or two on board,

and wc were looking forward eagerly

to the chance of getting some infor-

mation on the countries we were to

visit from one of the greatest living

authorities on the history and antiq-

uities of the Mediterranean coast.

We were not disappointed. At five

o’clock tlie large Binoking-room on

deck was packed full, and Sir Lam-
bert was introduced to liis audience

by tlie Hon. Mr. Justice Ross. The
lecturer di alt, in tlie first place, with

the physical configuration of the

Mediterranean, showing the strong

similarity of flora, fauna, and general

contour between the northern and

southern shores of the great sea, and

pointed_iOui
, ,

tljut, the Mediterranean

was once divided into an eastern and

a western basin, separated by a bar-

rier of land where is now the Island

of Sicily. He then gave a sketch of

the Mediterranean as a trade route,

pointiug out that the Homan domina-

tion had rather cheeked than '•other-

wise the commerce developed by the

Phoenicians. The Arab invasion and

the Crusades developed a trade with

the East, of which Venice was the

chief emporium, and to which the

discovery of tlie sea route to India

round the Cape of Good Hope proved

a death blow. The importance of

the Mediterranean as a trade route

was revived when Ferdinand de Les-

seps engineered the Suez Canal, and

the only tiling that could threaten it

in the future would be tlie outbreak

of a European war, in which case

EDglaiid, “the carrier
t
qf the world,”

might be compelled to revert to tlie

longer route. The lecturer also gave

us some interesting particulars about

tbe first person w ho held the consu-

lar office iu England, and who was

appointed to the consulate of Crete

and Candia by Henry VIII. in 1522

;

also about bis own predecessor, Tip-

ton, tbe first consul of Algiers, who

received his nomination in 1585. His

aathoritv was afterwnrds extended

to TuniB and Tripoli.

We passed through the dreaded

bay, which put on its best behavior

for us. In the afternoon we ran into

a shoal of porpoises, which kept up

with the Bbip for some time, and cre-

ated great amusement, leaping out of

the water in pairs, like trained circuB

ponies. After dinner that evening

our indefatigable committee hud an

entertainment ready for us, includ-

ing an excellent conjuring perform-

ance i>y the doctor in charge.

The following day, about uood, we

aighfctl Finisterre—low sandy hills,

and then a line of purple cliffs run-

ning out to the headland and the

lighthouse. As we drew .nearer we

-ootdd-iiiake-vmbtlit’- biir«#«ipf-baww

-

look of the hills, and the strip of

bright yellow sand runffing at the

foot of the cliflf. Wo were signaling

to the lighthouse when the luncheon

rang. When we came up again the

coast of Spain was a pale cloud, low

on the horizon
;
then it faded, and we

were ulone once more with tlie sea

and the sky. That afternoon Sir

Lambert Playfair lectured on flic

Punic Wars, the Empire of Rome in

Afrioa, the early Christian Church,

laying special emphasis on the great

names of Augustine and Cyprian and

the Vandal invasion.

Going on deck before breakfast

next day, I found a crowd of passen-

gers aft, with their eyes fixed on a

faint, misty line of cliff on the left,

which gradually took on distinctness,

and nssumed the outline of Lisbon
Rock, crowned with its old castle.

By and by we had tbe pleasure,

which no one can appreciate who lias

not Bpent three days in open sea, of

feasting our eyes on tlie details of

the coast— red sandstone cliffs,- with

bare, reddish brown hills above, shad-

ing into exquisite tints of palish pur-

ple
;

strips of yellow beach, white

churches, mLcnofeil villas,- -and

patches of bright green garden. By
and by we rounded tlie point, and
found ourselves steaming up the

wide channel of the Tngus, with its

smiling shores. Then the channel of

tlie river widened into a spacious

harbor, gay with various kinds of

shipping—big steamers, an ocean

tramp or two, weather-beaten and
shabby, and any amount of Bmnll

sailing craft, manned by bronze-col-

ored sailors in blue cotton. The
water was clear enough for us to see

tlie jelly-fish as they floated past. In

front of us was Lisbon, with its

bouses piled tier above tier to tlie

summit of tbe amphitheatre of hills

which surround the harbor, red and

yellow warehouses lining the quay,

white domes and cupolas, tufts of

green trees and red-tiled houses,

looking down on the harbor with

its multitudinous shipping—all this

bathed in a sunshine which made us

realize that at last we were in the

South.

? iTo be continued.)

Communications.

- Letter from "Gilderoy.”

“Mr. Porter, tell me why men are

sent to hell. I am not religious, and

do not belong to the church, but I do

not steal, nor tell lies, not even false-

hoods. 1 do not swear, do not in-

dulge in lascivious conversation, and

1 am not lewd. I pay my debts, and

I am liberal to the church, the poor

and needy, and 1 am a strictly moral

man every way. 1 believe there is a

God, and I believe there was such a

man as Christ. I believe iu a future

state, and in rewards and punish-

ments in tlie other world. I do not

prny, and can not Bny that I love

God and Christ in any special way.

1 do nothing to be sent to hell for,

and I see no reason why I should go

to that bad world' you preachers talk

so much about. Now, pray tell me
wliy men are sent to hell."

Well, my dear sir, you are laboring

under a great mistake, a delusion of

the devil. Men are not sent, to hell

because they dojiot profess religion

and do not join the chnrch. They

are not sent to hell for stealing, nor

for telling lies or falsehoods. They

do not have to go to hell for Bwenr-

ing, nor for lascivious talk, nor for

lewd practices. They do not go to

hell for the non-payment of debts,

nor beenuse they do not support the

church, and are not kind to the poor

and needy. Men are not sent to hell

becauso they are immoral. They do

not go to hell for any one or all of

the things you name.

“Why, Mr. Porter, you surprise me,

astonish me, confound me. I never

lieaid n preacher talk so before in all

my life. Then wliv do men go to

hell f What are they sent there

•furl’!..- -
Well, my friend, there is only one

single, solitary damning sin, and for

that every human being goes to hell

thntgoes there at all. That sin is a

willful, persistent refusal to believe

on the Lord Jesus Christ—to accept

salvation through him. It does not

matter how moral, upright, honest

and liberal you are, if you refuse to

believe on the I.ord Jesus Christ, you

are just us certain to go to hell us the

worst man in all the land. “He that

believeth not slmll be damned,” no

matter how moral he may be. To

accept Christ is to be saved; to reject

him is to be damned. My friend, you

are trusting yourself, your morality,

your honesty, your liberality, and not

Christ, for salvation. You mean to

escape hell and get into heaven with-

out Christ and without faith in his

blood. “He that believeth not is

condemned already, because be hath

not believed in the name of the only-

begotten Son of God.”

“Why, Mr. Porter, you do not mean
to say that 1 am a bad man, do
you ?”

Oh, I have seen worse men; but,

my dear sir, you are an unsaved man.
The germ, or principle,^if sin is in

your heart, and you are out of Christ

and out of harmony with God. You
are in a state of sin, of rebellion

against
,
God. This is seen in your

refusal to believe on bis Son. As
long as you do this, you are a sinner,

and you are just as certain to go to

hell as the man who swears, tells lies,

and steals.

“Mr. Porter, you are hard on me.

I flattered myself that I was a pretty

good man. and that you thought well

of me.”

I do think well of you. Y'ou are a

clever man. I am proud of all the

good and noble traits in you. I am
not hnrd on you. I am only honest

with you. and that, too, for the good
of your soul. 1 wish you had per-

sonal, saving faith in Christ; then

you would not flatter yourself that

you were so good, and yet, as a mat-
ter of fact, you would be far better

than you are. My dear sir, “without

faith it is impossible to please God."
The lack of faith is the root of sin.

From this root all the evils you try

so hard to avoid spring. The root of

sin is in you because you do not, and
will- not, accept salvation from it.

Your life is right enough as far as it

goes, .but your heart is all wrong
with God. The trouble is inside of

you—“an evil heart of unbelief.”

This, will ruin you forever.

“But, Mr. Porter, why do men and
women go to heaven ?’’

For one reason, and one only—be-

cause they believe on the Lord JesiiB

Christ. “He that believeth shall be
saved.” Men do not go to heaven
because they pray, read the Bible, go
to church, pay tlie preacher, feed the

widows, and live honest lives. These
things are the fruits of faith, and are

not the conditions of salvation. We
do them because wc believe, and not

to merit or purchase salvation. Un-
believers think more highly of them-
selves and their good deeds than they

ought to think. Believers think lit-

tle of themselves aud their good
works. The holier men and women
are, the less they have to Bay of

themselves and what they have done.

After they have^done all the good
they can, they say. “We are unprofit-

able servants, for we have only done
our duty, and nothing more.” There
is one sin that damns men—uhbelief.

There is one virtue or grace that

saves men—faith in the Son of God.
The condition of damnation is unbe-
lief, aud the condition of salvation is

faith. This, my friend, iB as plain a
statement as I know how to make,
and I assure you it is in harmony
with God’s Holy Word.

Gilderov.

Selections.

The Religious Newspaper.

—
“lfiie"lifihivnt,e'-of ir-gooff Tettgtmis

newspaper as a constant visitor in

the family, we think, is greatly un-

derrated. It is regular food for the

miud, and is a constant invigorator

of the family thinking. In a well-

conducted religious newspaper there

are many points discussed in brief

articles, and mtich information com-

municated from sources to which few

of the readers themselves haye ac-

cess. It inajr require only ten min-

utes to reud and possess what it may
have cost the writer half a day to

produce. What an amount of labor

is thus represented in a single sheet!

Can Buch a collection of valnakle

matter be read week after week
without exerting a very decided edu-

cational influence on the reader t

Making all allowances for any in-

different matter which even' .a relig-

ious paper may contain, there is

enough of a truly valuable character

furnished during the year to reiser
it cheaper, in a pecuniary point of

view, than any similar amount of

matter contained in books. While
the pnper should not. set aside the

use of books, its value ought not to

be overlooked, as it ministers to our

ever-recurring wants, and refreshes

the mind in those hours that lie be-

tween business or more systematic

study.

It is not a fanciful idea that a dif-

ference is discernible between a fam-

ily in which a religious newspaper is

well and regularly read, and one into

which such an educational messenger

never enters. It may not always be

easy to describe the difference, but it

is felt in many ways to exist. In re-

gard to the operations of the church

especially, you feci a Wideness and
freeness in such a family which you
find not where the paper is absent.

How can it be otherwise ? The very

selfishness which excludes a religious

paper from tlie family is already a

sad contraction. The absence of the

information which such npaperalone
can give makes tlie uarrowness which

you feel to exist still more oppress-

ive. All pastors know what this

contractednesB is, though it may be

difficult to describe it.

If any have been tempted by the

severity of tbe times to dismiss their

religious newspaper, we beg them to

reconsider tlie matter. However
much you may feel tbe necessity of

economy, you can not afford to sus-

pend your religious paper. What
you save by it iu money \ on will

certainly lose in that which is much
more valuable and precious.— Chris-

tian Worker.

How to Stop a Newspaper.

The following, from one of our ex-

changes, so fully and clearly ex-

presses our views on the subject that

we copy it without comment: “You
have an undoubted right to stop a

newspaper when you feel disposed

upon the payment of all arrearages.

And when you discontinue a paper,

do so manfully. Don’t be so Rpiteful

as to throw it back to tlie postmaster

with a contemptuous, ‘1 don’t want it

any longer!’ and have ‘refused’ writ-

ten on the margin, and have the

paper returned to the editor. No
gentleman ever stopped it in that

way, no matter if his head is covered,

with gray hairs that should be hon-

orable. If yon do not longer wish to

receive a newspaper, write a note to

the editor like a man, saying so, and
be sure that all arrearages are paid.

This is the way to stop a news-

paper.”— St Louis Advocate.

We have a right to lay flowers on

the coffins of our Christian dead.

They will come forth in the beauty

of ne^Tife. We open our New Tes-

tament and see Jesus, after he had
risen, away beyond death. He has

not been harmed by dying. No beam
of the beauty of bis life is quenched.

The threads of tlie earthly life are

not severed. He has not forgotten

bis friends, but takes up again the

.flM companionships and friendships,

^o ' will Tf'I5e~wT£h our TjeToveil ones”'

who sleep in Jesus. They will rise,

and they will be tbe same persons

we have known here, only they will

be cleansed of- their’ eartliliness and

their mortality. And they will not

have forgotten us. Love never fnil-

eth. We shall resume friendship's

story on the other side.— J. R. Miller,

D. D.

A Christian lady once said to Dr.

Adam Clark: “Very true, the water

of life is free, but we must pay for

the pitchers to carry it in.” There

are some who think the pitchers

ought to be thrown in free also.

Street Beircars. ,

Generous persons find it hard to

pass street beggars without respond-

ing to their piteous tales; hut too

often the kindness rendered is merely
putting n premium .on mendicancy.

Hundreds drive a 1Heavy Oiusiness at

bogging. They hij,ve got it down to

a fine point. Their devices for ob-

taining alms by the wayside are very

ingenious. In London beggary has

been redu'ced to a system. The
Mendicity Society of that city has

been-looking up—the matter,mid its

revelations are startling. The secre-

tary, Mr. Eric A. Buchanan, says that

in a wide experience he has rarely-

discovered a deserving street mendi-

cant. However pitiable objects seem
at sight, they, as a rule, turn out,

upon investigation, to be mere shams.

The babies and children who are pa-

raded with so much ado have been

hired for tlie occasion, al the rate of

sixpence a day
;
and where tlie little

ones do not have a sufficiently dis-

tressed appearance, they are often

ill treated. It has also been found

that there is “an army of begging

letter writers,” who have by practice

attained a wonderful proficiency.

There are at leas’ "(III of these -'pro-

fessionals'’ in London, who make a

good living by writing these epistles.

Some of them show remarkable in-

genuity and skill in their cnmposU
tion. Some experts have made it so

lucrative that they are able to "live

in expensive bouses,- keep their serv-

ants, and indulge in luxury and dis-

play.” “Even bona fide certificates

and documents arc doctored to servo

tlie purposes of deception.” These

facts are of an astonishing character,

but can not be disputed. Mendicity

on this side of tlie water may not

have reached so great" a degree of

perfection, but there are instances

where it lias been plied with such
j

success as to enrich those who have A
tactfully and persistently worked ih^fl

Street begging ought not to he en^H
cournged. Usually it is not the moa^J
UMilliy ytw

[

mil 1 1

K
• i 1 lli-i'd- ill,
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public,— Presbyterian.

A Sweet Spirit.

It is possible to attach too muchV
importance to the manifestation of si
sweet spirit. The fact that a man is I
able to keep sweet while contending «
for his cherished beliefs may mean
much for his heart, but it should not

he taken to mean anything for his

head. “They say that Dr. Chrysos-

tom is a heretic, but I don’t see how
a man of his sweet spirit. can believe

anything wrong," says a young ad-

mirer of the great Doctor’s books. It

does not occur to him that the sweet-

ness of the Doctor’s spirit does not

prove the soundness of his reasoning,

however much it may add to its at-

tractiveness. Satnn is a shrewd

judge of men, aud he is generally

fortunate in the" class of men he se-

lects to advocate liis insinuating doc-

trines. lie does not waste liis time

infecting coarBe, gruff, bitter men
with subtle heresies. If there were

no venders of falsehoods but disaT

greeable folk, it would not take long

for truth to get the upper hand in the

world. A naturally sweet disposition

does not insure the head from error

any more than honeyed lips insure

the heart from bitterness.—Rich-

mond Advocate.

"'-Notti+irg-'ritfrtr-so-Tirtn-bltsh-t-he-smrff—

-

amidst the rolling and turbulency of

present things, as to both look above

them and beyond them; above them

,to tlie steady' aud good hand by

which they are ruled; and beyond

them to tlie sweet and beautiful

homo to which by that hand we may
be brought.

One of tlie illusions is that the

present hour iB not the critical, de-

cisive hour. Write it ou yonr heart

that every day is the best day iu the

year. No man has learned anything

rigidly until he knows that every

dav is Doomsday.—Emerson.
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, November 1896.

When lhf of nlghl »rf l»l)lnK

4nd »l»r« lir.li ck the «kT'

I tong for one ifrir oSiift i'o V'.V"”’

Of ihr huppy 'l»yt gone by.

Of thr thought* that come, »nd t ought!

that go.

Acro-i my wrary bruit,

Till my llf« irrmi full of csdnrsi,

And I long to bo St r, lU

O, hippy dsy*. 10 full of lore,

SoJojroni, «w ot, in I dosr,

Could y* not with me slw»y« otiy

Why Iosto m- lono sn 1 drosr?

No hind Itrotohid out In lorlng clstp

To help m» on the w«y.

Acron tbo woiry *l«pp'ng-iton.t

That 1 mult pin rich diy.

Jfo thought of mine th it mopti s chord

O' loving lympsthy.

A, hurt to h»nrt with one sccord

lloito' Into melody

lint I im wilting, walling,

For tho day thnt know! no nlghtj^

Where tbo clou 'Is, forever parted,

Shed their olernsl light.

And heart meets beirt forever

With di-sronei gone before.

And Christ ihnll bid u» w tenme

With him f ir evetmore
-Exchange.

P. AND H. M. S.

moil in lier ranks. Yet, while the several years past, with growing in- work—practical religion—the Christ lars per year, is the plan I would Selections

churches were being built, the terest. He goes to his appointment going about doing good in the hearts Suggest to the society for the present. -
,

..

preachers and their families, who fioiu Conference; if there is a par- and lives of those who have loft all ^ houses for these schools need
Goes Home with i

served them, had m» homes provided, aotiAge, moves in—observes, almost and followed him, that we need to not be large or expepsive, but the ccieu8,

M,ni|. i^jhc o|der Conferences, immediately, that some part of the consider and roach out after
;
but location of them must be determined The story of Zacchens is Pno

but especially on the Western frontier, house lias not feecn entirely finished
;

tlioro are two large classes of society with great care. The society must unjqUe and growing interest, °i

many prcacliers and their families being something of a mechanic, he touching our lives every day, whether not, for a moment, lose sight of the
BparkleB like a jewel with m

1

patiently suffered the same hardships does a little work himself—learns we be in the country, in the towns, fact that they are the almoners of
faC0t8 . Wo have to do with a sin"^

and privations that the faithful men wlu\t was originally expended on the or in the largo cities, to which our tho gifts of their Lord, and that they
pbage 0f It to-day. Jesus, takf"

and women enduied who served with house, and then makes an applica- society has as yet given no helping owe it to his poor to see that no dol- advantage of the manifest interest"
8
/and women enduied who served with house, and then makes an applica-

Coke and Asbury in the early days of tion to the society. If there is no

Methodism. Notwithstanding this parsonage on liis charge, he generally

condition of tilings confronted the

church, the new movement met with

secures a subscription of a few

hundred dollars, makes his applica-

socieiy nus us yei given mi mjipiug ,in u ...o ~~ — advantage ul uie mamtost interest

hand. We have done nothing for the lar be used where he has plenty in
j;10 tax-collector and rending

ti°

negroes. Our great church, aB a the hands of his resident children to
purp0so of his heart beyond its out

8

church, has done but little. In- supply all their need. We must ^ard expression, presumed to sugg!'

dividual members may, doubtless, study the geography, choose strate-
ftn interview with him at home

i t 1 1 a ; —1 — . liofnn nnf ninrnlv fn tllA • • I s m ' 1

is a pointer for Christian workers •

Be modest and courteous and yet
persistent in holy toil. I)„n t

t [e|
.

some petty Chesterfloldian edict, or
modern society fad block the way to

but little favor, and even a large tion to the society, and as he knows have done much, but as an organiza- gic points; listen, not merely to the
j g a pointer for Christian workers'-

percentage of the preachers—who how to do it in good form, and follow tion the path of duty is plain before cry of want, but plant for the future; ge mod6Bt and courteous and v.i

were to be the beneficiaries—looked on it by a personal appeal, secures what us, and, as the Woman’s Home Mis- administer with business foresight,
per8 jatont in holy toil. Don’t let

with coldness and indifference. Later' he wants, and builds a parsonage sion Society of the M. E. Church, relegate sentiment to the background, gomo potty Chesterfloldian edict, or

when by change of constitution, the that the next preacher doesn’t want to South, we must enterprise some and remember that one mistake in inodern. society fad block the wnv to

scope of the woik was enlarged and live in. Every clinrch that can be self- special wo/k for this great race of location, one enterprise proving a a B0Ui. Go not only to those wl10

the society uuthoiized to enter upon supporting, and is not, is enfeebled people. As a convention, I beg your failure, or showing a careless waste
Iieed you, but to those who need you

the broad Held of Home Mission Work, by assistance from other sources, earnest consideration for this cause, of funds, will do more to chill -entliu-
,„ 0st and want you least. Seek open

thus opening a great and effectual Every pastor who fails to impress The other class to which I would siasm, and clog the channels of bo- doorg 0f access for Christ. If thev

door to the women of Southern Metb- upon his people the duty of giving, call your attention is a far more diffi- nevolenco, and fill the mouths of ob- are not wide open, but ajar, niako the

(idism, through which their dormant and to help them attain to a higher cult people to reach. Intrenched in jectors with arguments against our m08t of that. Lovingly and gentlv

emefgies might be aroused and their degree of Christian liberality by wealth and pride, immersed in the work, than a dozen successes can dl the hinges and lift the latch,
[f

scattering ..efforts conserved to the urging a ready response to every need business or pleasures of the world, overcome. Let us, then, spare no ef-
it is not even ajar And the key tlmt

church, n more prountinced opposition of the church, falls far below his high and knowing only too well that the fort to make our central institutions will unlock tho door. If wo would
was encountered, arid from many ' privilege as a pastor and weakens church herself places a false estimate the very best of their kind; then es-

g(J0^ out the neglected and despised

quarters arose the cry, “Too many himself ns well as liis d&rigregation. upon these things, they look with in- tablish around each of them wisely a8 j egug did, and go to thorn in 1 i

nww J w iuuoo will) II00a yojj

most and want you least. Seek open
doors of nccess for Christ. If they

«ri. H. W roots, ot Worth Mill. Confiwna*

tin. B R Psrkir, of Miiiliilppl Confinnev

Bn I. R Konnu/ly. ot boolilini Confinnoi

Miss Bennett's Address at the W. P. and

H. M. Annual Convention.
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Every organization owes its exist-

ence to certain causes or conditions

which have created the need of it,

and the strength or weakness of these

conditions, ami tho force with which

they appeal to the people directly or

indirectly n fleeted by them, determine

the character and importance of tho

organization. For instance, the great

AY. C. T. U. movement of our times.

What gave it birth ? What to-day

perpetuates it in such power, and

causes thousands of women at the

noontide hour each day to pour out

their hearts in prayer to God, crying,

“How long, 0 Lord, how long?” The

awful drink scourge, claiming its

victim from almost every home circle,

and causing a wail of anguish to go

tip from tlic heart of woman thnt

shall eclm on until God shall say, “It

is enough—vengeance is mine.”

What was it that gave rise to the

last of our great Christian organiza-

tions,, the Salvation Army ? Was it

not the inability or unwillingness of

older organized forces, or of individ-

ual effort, to cope wiih the powers of

death and destruction in tho ovei -

crowded slums of the great cities?

The masses would not go to the

churches, and that which vitalized

the church must go to the masses

if they were to be redeemed. Yet

these two great movements, having

for their propellant causes social con-

ditions that threatened and endan-
gered the welfare of the Church nnd
State, did not spring full grown into

existence, nor did they reach their

present positions of influence and
power without meeting the fiercest

quarters arose the cry, “Too many himself ns well as liis congregation,

societies in the church—too much The Parsonage and Home Mission

machinery—everybody is doing home Society must not bean instrument

mission w ork; we do uirt need another ~by whietr the strength of tho cliurclr

organization.” But through it all, may be enervated. Parsonage build-

ami over it all, the work lias gone ing ought to be a department of the

forward and we have lengthened our Home Mission Society, of equal, but

cords and strengthened our stakes not greater importance than any

until, in this, the tentli year of its other.
f

The Parsonage and Home Mission difference, even contempt, upon her located feeders. Small, cheap schools, name, wo might be surprised
i

existence, we can begin to feel the

kindly atmosplieie of public favor,

and to see the fruits of our seed-

sowing. And it lias scarcely been

Society must not be an instrument ordinances, and fail to hear her ex- that will give to each community an

liy wlricli the strengEli df the church Iiortations and warnings. But wo object lesson in- Ghristinn living, with

may be enervated. Parsonage build- believe the gospel is the power of some industrial features, nnd ospe-

ing ought to be a department of the God unto the salvation of every one daily with systematic training in tho

Home Mission Society, of equal, but tliat.believeth, and through this soci- . study and teaching of tho Bible, and

not greater importance than any oty that power must bo made inaui- we will see beforo long a sturdy

other. fost, even to the “neglected rich.” Christianity growing in the soil, that

Citv Mission Work—The calls for Three hundred years ago, in the early can now show nothing better than

city mission work are increasing

rapidly—alarmingly. To quote the

words of Dr. Strong: “The city is

more than a time of seed-sowing, the nerve center of our civilization.

While we can look abroad over the

wide field of tlie church and see here

and there some growing grain and

even a few garnered sheaves, the

morning chill and the loneliness of

It is also the storm center." While
for years the cities of the North and

East have had a large foreign -born

population pouring in upon them,

with a few exceptions, our Southern

dawn of that era when the light was

breaking forth from an unchained

Bible, the prayer of Erasmus was,

“I wish that even all women might

read the Gospels and the Epistles of

Paul.” Four thousand years before

the Psalmist said : “Tho Lord givotli

Christianity growing in the soil, that

can now show nothing better than

thnt symbolized by Jonah’s gourd

—

springing up in a night, it periahes in

a night.

And, now, if we would realize our

highest aim and become n vital force

in the redemption of the world; if

wo would Bocuro the money so ini-

the Word, aud the women that pub- peratively needed to advance the

the seed sower are around us—aud cities liave escaped
;

but the great

lish the tidings are a great host.”

The prophecy lins been fulfilled and

work we linve begun, we must arouse

atul gain the co-operation of that

much of the ground seems rocky

and barren. But the brightness of

the Master’s promise is about us and

in due season we shall reap, if we
faint not.

socinl cliauges following the Civil the prayer answered for the women great body of women who call tbeiu-

War aud the problems connected °f this land. Through the Clirist-

witli the labor question have driven

thousands of our people from com-

fortable and even luxurious country

life made manifest in our own; by

the works which we, as a society,

shall show to the world
;

liy the use

And it is of this seed sowing that I homes into contracted and compara- °f the Word which lie lias given we

would talk with you now. It is for tivclv uncomfortable town or city can enny the Christ even to the

this that we come together—for this homes. The negroes have followed “neglected rich. I have no plan to

offer, but in the history of our owntlmt we must labor and pray. Up to

the present time the work of tho

society can be classed under three

general heads:

1. Parsonage building.

2. City mission work.

Educational mission work.

The.-first, parsonage building, lias

already assumed its place in the

church as the strong, right arm of

the Board of Extension. To quote

those familiar words of the General

the example of the white people.

Avenues of work are over-crowded

—

the poor have grown poorer and the

selves Methodists, and who have

taken tho vows of tho church at her

altars; who, but from ignorance,

apathy, or indifference, refuse to sup-

port her institutions, or to be guided

by her counsels. If everyone of the

S00.000 women of Southern Method-

ism was an active, intelligent iiieiu-

work I call your attention to this her of this Home Mission Society,

Two sisters, Misses Emma and

rich have increased their extravagant Tina Tucker, called of God, through

personal habits and fast living.

Financial depression has followed.

The haunts of sin and vice, always

alluring, open their doors on all sides,

and every year thousands of lives

are wrecked that ought to have been

saved to the church aud society. We
are uo longer exempt from tho for-

Secretary, Dr. David Mortdh. more ei«uer - The C,,bauB in tho Soutb
«

v 1 i At. ni*_ i t . . v

churches, and that which vitalized I»lr80"ag°8 bave bee" bllilt in tb«

the" church must go to the masses lhst 81x >'ca,s aftcr tbe organization

if tliev were to he redeemed. Yet
of tlle 80cietY tbau in 11,1 tbo lirst

these two great movements, having fif,y Jear8 of Method®!. A con-

fer their propellant causes social con-
8tantl

-v increa8iu« lottn fu,,d is one

ditions that threatened and endan-
of the 8tro,,g a‘W uncts «,f thi# depart-

gered the welfare of the Church and ment
>
aud ,u,uuall

-
v tbe applications

State, did not spring full grown into
for a88i8tance

>
botb lD’ loal,s aud

existence, nor did they reach their
donations, are increasing. In addition

present positions of influence and
to tb ‘ 8 loa" fund

>
1,10 department

powei without meeting the fiercest
8UPPlie8-

witb it8 loviu8 >»>uistry of

opposition and the most intolerant,
’"'mediate relief, lias constantly

prejudice, without struggle and labor, S 1
'0 "' 11 in efficiency.

the Chinamen aud Japanese in tho

you, to leadership in our city mission

work, have, by their Bible readings,

reached a constantly widening circle

of people. The rich and the poor

alike have heard them gladly, and

tlie Holy Spirit lias honored the use

of the Word by them in tlie redemp-

tion of many souls to Christ. If the

open Btblejn.the bauds of the conse-

crated womanhood of heathen lands

West, are demanding our help, our is “the power of God unto tlie salvu-

liot only America, but tlie uttermost

parts of tlie eartli would “see a great

light in darkness,” and we might

well look for the sjieedy coming of

“a new heaven and a new earth,

wherein dwelletli righteousness.” And
why should it not be so ? Ignorance

can he enlightened, apathy can' be

aroused, indifference can be over-

come. No greater work lies before

this society than that of bringing to

tlie church people accurate informa-

tion concerning the con'dition of those

love, our Christ. To-day there is

scarcely a phase of Christian work in

the great cities of New York aijd

Chicago that is not needed in our own
cities and towns. So far our Society

has only entered upon a few; and

these only emphasize the need of

others. The noble band pf women,
who, under the auspices of this

organization, have been 'chosen by

tion of many,'” may not tlie diviiie. it seeks to reach. We must deal with
grace flow through similar channels realities. Whether these; people live
in Christian lauds? in tli« city slums, tlie- fastnesses of

And, now, to the third aud last the mountains, or on tlie Western
division of our work—the department frontier, reliable, accurate informa-

of educational mission work. All

thorough educational work requires

the expenditure of time, thought,

labor and money. To equip and de-

velop a good school is not tlie work
you to carry the gospel to lepers of of a year—scarcely a generation

;
yet

without tears and prayers— and,

above all. without a steadfast belief

on tlie part of the individual mem-
bers in the righteousness of the

causes which they advocated. The
great enemy of mankind does not
sit idly by while the Captain of our
salvation masses his forces for tlie

battle. His banners, emblazoned with
the motto, “Might is right,” have so

But a radical change is needed in

this line of our work, and to this

I would cnll your attention. Dating

back to tho earlier ditys of the society

and the constitution under which we
then worked, all membership dues

—

the half retained by the Conference

society, the half sent to the general

treasury—have been used for parson-

our modern civilization-—tlie outcast

women—those at whom so many are

ready to cast a stone, pronouncing

their sin unpardonable, yet taking to

their bosoms and raising to high

in no department of our work is

there so much of encouragement and
promise. The schools for the Cubans
at Tampa, tlie Industrial School and
Orphanage at Greenville, Va.; the

stations tlieir partners in vice—these mountain school enterprises slowly

workers sorely need the help of other developing in the Cumberland Mount-
forms of city mission work to lift up

those down-trodden ones. '

.

They need the socials Christian

ains, are already evidences of tlie

tion as to their homo lives, their

physical or spiritual destitution, their

willingness and ability to receive and
he developed liy such help as can be
given them, must lie obtained aud
put before the church. Facts—not
the theories, not romances—are what
iyen and women need to enlist tlieir

interest and secure tlieir help. How
to do this, and thus enter upon a

huger and wider field of usefulness,
is a matter for 'the prayerful consid-
eration of this convention.

In conclusion, all of our efforts, all

glad- welcome we should receive.

Mirny tF publican nflpFaitbmsfi ut

by the baste and humility and joyful,

ness With which lie would open lm
heart and home to tho Christ-like

messenger.

There are lessons here, not a few,

if wo had time to discover them.

And yet Jesus sought, found, and

saved this hopeless publican. He's

just the same to-day. Zacchens was

an officer of the Roman government,

but was converted. There is a

special work for ministers and Chris-

tian laymen among the officers of tlie

law, and especially in legislative

centers. Zacchens, after the type of

his class, was probably an avaricious

money-getter and a wicked extor-

tioner. But still Jesus saved him

from this almost incurable disease.

Can lie not cure the “gold fever” of

the nineteenth century iimney-loving

American ?

Jiicclieus was evidently in had

repute, and thnt justly, nnd yet Jesus

dared to fellowship him in order to

save him. And lie did it chiefly by

seeking an interview, going home

with him, ami there, by gentle words

and sweet influence, transforming

him. The moral is, seek and use

hospitality and all social intercourse

as a method of revealing and com-

mending Jesus Christ. — Epworth

Herald.

Plan a Surprise!

We were talking about a curtain

minister. “No, we do not call our

puHjter a great preacher," inn friend

remarked. “But lie has a surprise

for us every Sunday morning, nnd

the fact that there is to ho something

different makes us want to go to

church.”

- Something different. That minis-

ter is a philosopher. He has studied

human nature to some purpose, 1 he

average hearer abhors monotony.

That little legitimate surprise which

tho minister plans for his people

gi\‘os the variety for which they

yearn. Ho . is not graceful, nor elo-

quent, nor learned—so wo are as-

sured. But lie keeps clear of the

ruts !— Guardian.

age building. While this is no longer
in tbe midgt of theBe deua

obligatory so far as the Central . fln(1

divine approval aud blessing on the of out-meetings, all of our plans will
work. Jie in vain, if wo have not the Christ
But in this department also ] spirit in us. We may be tlie mostlong led the armies of the world, obbgatoiy so far as the Cential

of iniquity, with its open and inviting would warn you of what seems to me active philanthropists, we may bo thehat he hastens to array “principal!- Cifmmittee ,s concerned, the kw„f
door . with its social evenings, xvhere to bean impending danger. Our most aggmtaive iorkU in amoHoraties and powers against the au-laci- precedent has been so strong and the
christ j, in the midst

;
its industrial work has attracted the attention of ting the condition of the i! , ^OU8

.

8UU tl,at da,es lift bi8 ftl,I>Ilcatl0U6 80 ,mm, 'r

T’ ‘l
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schools, its reading-rooms, and its the church, and in many outlie re- and debased- and these are ,‘o

ties and powers” against tlie audaci-
ous soul that dares lift his voice

against that shibboleth of hell.

We, who are assembled here, can
recall when ten years ago one single,

.‘rail woman, now a member of this

body, the gifted editor of Our Homes,
in tlie face of opposition in high
places, apathy and indifference on all

sides, courageously and persistently

advocated and proji-i-ted an organ-

precedent lias been so strong nnd the

applications so numerous, that each

meeting sees, practically the same

course pursued, and donations to

parsonages continue to the detriment

of other departments of the work.

There are two strong reasons why
there should be a change here.

First — The parsonage building,

though very important, receiving all

tho money retained in the Confer

schools, its reading-rooms, aud its the church, and in many of^tlio re- and debased—and these are good • we.
inmates with their kindly words of motor parts of our mountain conn- may give all our goods to the poor
sympathy aud encouragement that try, or tlie poor and sparsely settled and our bodies to bo burned but if
mean so much to those who get only portions of some of the Conferences, wo liave not the .Christ in our own
curses and blows. Connected with where the public school system is hearts, wo can not carry him to olh
each one of these rescue missions we totally inadequate to the need, urgent

ought to have a trained nurse—a entreaties come for tlie establish-

consecrated woman, who could merit of homo mission schools. We
minister to the wretched, sin-cursed must guard against tlie projection of

totally inadequate to the need, urgent

entreaties come for tlie establish-

ment of home mission schools. We
must guard against tlie projection of

uaLidLua-auauig.abu-jxiiiiiiiii th., cnee societies, and- an equal amount
church to ai-sist in building homes
for the itiiiciunt prem-her.

It was a.fad t lint during the first

half century ot American Mcfhodism
out-- half nl the preachers weie com-;
pellet] - to locate after a few years'

service, because the chinch could not

give men with fain dies over u hare
living. It was also a fact that the

church, in her great foi ward move-
ments. was marvelously extending
her borders, having put a financial

assessment on her membership for

building houst-H of worship, and given
the leadership of that movement to

from the Central Committee, is made
to greatly overshadow any other

and all other departments of the

work. The existing conditions do

not justify it, and the growth of tlie

bodies, and visiting from house to largo or expensive schools in more
house. ldok iriFaiid mii'Bc the sick anil

_
than a few' central localities,—Even ii

afflicted.. These district nurses are considerable gift of money or laud

sorely needed in lie- large cities. There ought not to tempt us to it. Let us

ought to be women of wealth in our move slowly and surely in this work,

churches who would gladly support laying broad foundations and build-

ers. It is our blessed privilege’, our
liulinden duty to lie baptized with
power for his work. It is ours to sit
at his feet -and tell him all things
whatsoever we have done. It j g <!U^g

A non-cliurch-goer, willing I"8
'

I a
tify himself, explains that lie was in-

w
* suited in church ten yenrs ago, anil,

IUHt
of course, lie has not attended church

notd
since that time. But Jesus was in-

' tbo
suited at church, and yet lie went

01 a ” back to the synagogue on the follow-

lan
*' ing Sabbath just as though nothing

’ hud happened. We do not. suppes®
mo

J’ that any church-goer ever had more
II d

to discourage him, in the conduct of

OW11
the worshipers and in tlieir manifest

olb ' spirit, than Jesus had, nnd yet he has

0111
set us an example in regular anil

"‘ tb
faithful church attendance.

° 811 know a man who was insulted at the

IM ^ 8
polls on election day, and yet ho

ours never thought of giving up Ids I"'
vl '
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with. him. It is ours to si.„„i *

organization must be retarded—lias brought to their attention and
been already—by continuing this their hearts -enlisted. To approach had large experience : “A few insti- that life which is hid with Ch"

'

course of action. aud enlist wealth and intelligence in tutious in commanding positions, God, this society, this W()I .b

18
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Second—Many pastors and some beliulf of degradation is, however, thoroughly equipped, will achieve become a mighty' power f0
congregations have learned that it is uo easy task, no grateful work. But more satisfactory results than many Christ that worketh in us to

' >I

-
1

.
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much easier to secure a donation from we know tlmt it is not by might nor smaller ones in poor locations, iiidif- to do of his own good nlei

° "
' llU<^

the parsonage society than it is to by power, but by the spirit of the ferently sustained.” For tliese iso- his pleasure is tlie Hulvutioi

U°7'aU<*

luiBe money from the people. It living God that these things are done; latod aud destitute communities the whole world.
a "m o tlie

requires less time and less pei'Bouul and if the spirit be in us, we will do day-school, taught by a godly man or “
,

-

effort. I have watched the course of them. 1 can not stop to dwell on woman, as the conditions may re- vim r
tlution are a part of

one or more of them if our work could ing permanent structures thereupon

congregations have learned that it is

much easier to secure a donation from

the parsonage society than it is to

raise money from the people. It

cuiioiuumuii) . 1 . I.iomr) or mini "lui nim. it i K ours to stand' uiion ,
ought not to tempt us to it. Ut us the mountain top uud see him trails- Christianity has made immense
move slowly and surely .u tins work, hg-un-d before us. He longs to snv gains in the attention anil devotion of

laying broad foundations and build- " „s : “Behold, 1 send you forth ” young people. It has identified-

ing permanent structures thereunou Feed in v sheen ” \i,. i i «... , ,1
^ , , , V .

e sntep. My sisters, if we new ways Christian character
To quote the words of one who has hour and obev his vote., ir , ... , . . .... „,r,rrea-
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ime of the ablest aud most untirhig a certain preacher in the church for the manifold forms of city mission quire, at a cost of a few hundred dol- your devotio|
B
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^ w , Beecher.
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as muoh as than ever before.—The Congn'b'
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pot into :tbe hands of our chil-
dren. Astisted by Miss Hughes,

From thb Work. {“ the Lumberton
Wign School, we are preparing

-r „ T w .

~—:
;— *or a Tbankegiving Eervice, the

Rev. W IVmans Drake, Pas- proceeds to be divided between
tor, Crowley, La., Nov. 16: onr Sunday-echroi and the Or-
"We have just cloEed a power- phan AsylumatNatohez.Mis-. . ..
fal meeting here. Bro. J. L.
Morrill, of Cartersville, Ga. f

did the preaching. No count
was kept of conversions; but
jhe conversions were of a clear
tjpe. Over forty have joined
the church ;

quite a number have

Our much beloved and able
pastor, Rev. W. H. Huntley,
has organized an Epworth
League, which is properly offi-
cered and equipped for noble
work. That the Giver of all
good may t till continue his lov-. , * . - «.

- •— r,~ y vwuwuMv uiD iuf
erected family altars, a iremBer lBg kindness to you and yours,
of backslidden church membe' s Mr. Editor, is my prayer.”
L. n > t>nnn vAnlai a<1 ...I 1 a. _ .

* * *
have been reclaimed, and quite a
number have entered the experi-
ence of eLtire sanctification.”

Kev. H. Armstrong: “Closed
a meeting on Sunday night, Nov.
.15, in Franklin. Rev. J. J.
Smylie, of Mississippi, did the
preaching. There were several
professions of faith, some of the
backslidden were reclaimed,there
were ten accessions to the church.

COU8HATTA, LA.

In McTyeire’s History of
Methodism, page 327, he records

:

“About 1763 a deep wave of re-
vival passed ever the societies.
The peculiar work of the Spirit
seemed to be wbat St. Paul calls
‘the perfecting of the saints.’
Many were awakened and con-
verted, but the work of sanctifi-

indthe most spiritual members ca*'on engaged the pr< achera and
were much revived. Notnith-
Btanding the busy sugar-making
reason, the meeting was a suc-
cess. The night after the close
i storm struck the parsonage
with a happy crowd, who brought
I number of the nr cessaries of
life. After the storm there was
i calm, and then a most erjoy-
ible prayer meeting.”

Rev. Jno. W. Price, P. C.,
Greenwood station, North Mis-
sissippi Conference: “We have
just closed a good meeting in this
charge. Rev. Jno. P. Lowry,
of Little Rock, Ark., did the
sreaching, and did it well. Bro.
Lowry calls penitents to the al-
tar, and they come, and they get
religion in the old-time way—get
the old-time religion that makes
ion love Gcd, and love every-
body, and hate sin and turn from
it. VVe have some gcod workers
it this church, and they work.
The preacher in charge preaches
twice every Sabbath, and every
other Sabbath three timee. At
the Mission Rocm, down in the
uart of the city, a service is

bold every Sunday at 10 a. m. for
men only. At 11 a. m. preaching
it the church. At 3:30 p. m.
Bible class at the Mission Room,
ud at 4:30 iv m. service at the
>il. During the week we have
landay school teacher’s meet-
mg> prayer meeting, League
meeting, and choir practice. In
edition to these, bur women are
lusy looking after their special 1

mtvices. We have had 53 addi-
1

ions to the church this year,
wing our recent revival my
WeBt son, Dr. C. M. Price, af-
n having resisted tho call to
teach for six years, made up
18 mind to put down qurgeon’s
oife and the medicine case, and .

im the itinerant ranks. With ’

ew artesian wells—ovei flowing .

Hub—electric lights, a good tel- .

>bone Bystem, and prohibition, J

'teenwood promises at no dis-
jW day to be one of tbe largest
‘

•was in the State. Our people
«

1,8 been phenomenally' healthy ‘

P
r

!

nK the past Summer and
{

*1, and we give the credit to !

Ie improvement in onr water :

|W. And now, in conclusion, :

low me to say in regard to the
j

B nct question, that Bishop 1

•Noway has authority in this
1

•Iter, knows the field, and will
1 the right thing. The matter :

to aafe hands, and I shall be
•tisfied with what he does.”

,MrVW.G. Bullock, Lumber

-

D

,j

Miss., Nov. 12: “In the
•il of 78 (you were then our pas-
ond with pleasure do I re-

*tober your pleasant visite) we
«red from Meridian, Miss., to
otsville, MiBB., where we re-

“‘Be years—long enough to
,

tolly identified with its ve z-
> and to learn that nob'er
w lived. We have not all
8 many years been rocked in

J*P °* luxury and ease. Al-
Mely prosperity and reverses

JL«°ae to db, yet in all our
"*8ments I feel that God 1b

j. ..k
8

.

ua
*.

though sometimes
L^tening rod falls heavily.

Ofcq only been in this pleaB-

people in a fpecial manner.”
Such wls Bro. Patterson’s re-
cent meeting at Ccnsbatta. Bro.
Laaley, a lay evangelist, assisted
him. He is a man of simple
m&nnirp, possessed of “common
Benee,” full of faith and the Holy
Ghofct. The prejudice against

They did all the preaching.
Penitents were at the altar, but
bo far as we could see no one
waB converted.
Our next meeting was held at

New Prospect, where, with the
efficient help of onr much be-
loved pretidibg elder, Rev. W.
W. Simmons, and Rev. L Ken-
dall we fought the devil for four
dajB. There were Borne difficul-
ties in the way, on account of
which the meeting was not satis-
factory. The Wcrd was preached
faithfully, and we feel will ac-
complibh good.
We went from here to Clear

Creek, wheie we were assisted
by Revs. F. A. Robinson and
M. J. Carley. Our meeting at
ihis place was, indeed, a success.
Quite a number of conversions,
several accessions to the charch,
several new family altars erect-
ed.

We next planted our battery
at Wicker School-hour e, at
which place the Lord took charge
of the eervices from the begin-
ning. We think muth good was
accomplished. Our mxt and
last meeting was held at Tren-
ton. Here we were aetisted by
Rev. L. J. Jones, of Rileigb,
and Rev. R. A. Sibley, Sr., of
Trenton. These brethren did
the preach’ng faithfully and with
power. It seemed that they had

’ 2s'’ ifr would (k'fend lim
money ^wHh li is

finffi II are thousands of i

Egai
j

i

lA/upT "le
"i

( *ec
*|

l
.

1<

j

]
money. They are

-g'J so intent on
, money-tfettine

that they forpt t their health. The health
canm.t he trifled with. The body resents
nettlccl. Little disorders become ‘big ones
if tin y arc allowed to run on. The man
whose digestion is poor, pretty soon finds
that he is losing flesh. He doesn’t weigh as
much as lie did He doesn't realize that he
is losing vitality; that he is losing strength;
that he is losing capacity for work; and that
even his, brain must of necessity become
weaker, if it is not nourished. Loss of flesh
means that the whole body is going to wreck.
It is fatally easy to run downhill. A man
keeps going faster and faster as lie goes
(.own. \\ hen health begins to leak out, it
leaks very fast. The time to stop it is right
away. The way to stop it is by taking Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It is
the greatest tonic and invigorator that was
ever prepared. It is the discovery of a prac-
ticing physician, eminent and successful in
his profession, the head of one of the great-
est medical institutions in the world, Th?
'"v?',i<ls ’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, of
Buffalo, N. Y. It is an almost infallible
cure for consumption, and for all the minor
troubles that lead to consumption, chief
among these are emaciation and general,
bodily debility. The "Discovery” purifies
and enriches the bipod, invigorates the
nerves, stimulates digestion, brings back a
healthy appetite, healthy sleep, and a
healthy, natural action of all the organs of
the body. Druggists sell it.

Everyman, woman and child in the United
States ought to Have access to a copy or Ur
Pierce'S great work, the " People’s Common
Sense Medical Adviser.” The book con-
sists of iooS pages, and is a complete med-
ical library in one volume. Every one may
have a copy, paper-covered, absolutelyfree,
if he will send 21 one-cent stamps, to pay for
the cost of mailing only, to the World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo,N Y. If a handsome, durable French cloth
binding is desired, send ten cents additional
(Umty-oue cents in all).
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Honest,

Frugal and

Industrious,

And always trade with

KING’S
If yon live in the country, Bend for

my price list. It will save you money
and keep you posted on prices.

li FORTY CENTS PEB BARBEL!
I

j America’s Greatest, I

I The Emerson Piano.]
E QuaHty, sweetest tone, most durable. 1

J

a Prices moderate, terms to suit. |

j junius hartTSole Agent, J
p iooi Canal Street. |

P. Johnson & Son Co., Limited,

OFFICES: Julia and Magazine, Washington and Pkytanja.
TELEPHONE 697.

We specially invite the patronage of those whose circumstances de-mand a service at once inexpensive and refined. Our large and varied as-
Bortment ample opportunity for judicious selection of tasteful
material of very moderate cost.

Ivers & Pond Chickering KIMBALL
IF3!JUNTOS PIANOS PTATvrns

Are the Choice of all

LEADING
Musical Conservatories.

Fi-A-isros if:

Are tile favorite trf the Are t

world’s greatest

musicians.
Liszt, Von Bulow, etc. —o f

FiAisros
Are the Most Popular

PIANOS
—O F T II F. I) A T .

—

1401-1403 Dryades Street,
;

makers’ art'

MATHUSHEK
-

Tried and Triumphant.
The above-mentioned Pianos are ottr leaders.
We recommend them to you as the best possible products of the piano

makers art 1
1

have heen tauctified before I

left. Praise Ihe Lord for the
“depositum ot Methcdiem,”
that “nligion in earnest” which
satisfies the soul and gives power
over the world.

P. O. Lowrey.
Manifleld La.

TRENTON, MISS.

TreLton circuit consists of six

appointments. We^ have tak n
in a little new ground this year.

We have a membership of 525.

We have to preach ten sermons
per month. The Lord is with
ub and graciously blessing our
poor tfiforts. Our proti acted
meetings were Bessons of re-

freshings from the presence of
the Lord.
The first one held was at Pine

Grove, beginning on Saturday
before second Sunday in July.

Here we were assisted by Re?. C.
C. Griffin and Rev. Wm. Donald.
The Lord was with ub in power.
Sonls were converted and the
people of God most wondei ful-

ly blessed. The people at Pine
Grove had made a sacrifice for

the Lord in ceiling and reseating

their church, and they were ready
for a meeting. A weekly prayer
meeting was established.

Oar next meeting was Gasque

this year will soon be at hand.
We hope to be able to makea good
report. We are trying to do
better over here. Pray for us.

J. H Foreman.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

Corner Thalia.

AS\^

If you need a Fiano, get our prices.

PhilmWerlein
014-010 CANAL ST.

-PACIFIC.

OFFERS THE PDBUC THE

Best Passenger Service
BUTWEEN

Medicinal value lu a buttle of Hood's Sarsa-

parilla than in any other preparation.

More Skill, mufti care, more expense lu

.
manufacture,. It costs proprietor

More but it costs tin- consumer tees, as ho

yets more doses for his money.

More curative merit secured liy its i>ecul-

iar combination, pro|>°rtloi), process.

More wonderful cures, more testimonials,

more sales than any other.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. All tiruKK 1” * ffl*

u out. ere the enly plll» to take

flood S Pills with Uood'i Sui»|«ui»>

Our Bible Offer.

Our prices are as follows : Bour-

geois type (large), $2.35
;

minion

type, $1.55; emerald typo, $1.15.

These are the prices to those who
pay a full year in advance— i. e., to

October, '97.

The publisher's prices of these

Bibles are asifYllowH : Bourgeois, $5;

Minion, $3.1sl We do not sell them

for less tludi vliis to non-subscribers.

P. S.—Tbe foregoing very low rate

is made from now until the first of

December. Those who wish to get

tbe benefit of these rates should,

.llterefure,.amid.-iJi-.tluiir_Aiidur» -with-

out delay.

We have a supply of the Holman

Bible in Bourgeois type with Denni-

son Index. These we will furnish to

subscribers for $1.25 in addition to

price given in our offer.

To Subscribers.

In remitting do not send us a check

on your local bank. It is .very ex-

pensive to us to collect these. Send

by postofllce order, or express order,

or registered letter, or by check on or

draft on New Orleans.

W. C. Black, Publisher. •

THE EASTAND
SOUTHEAST.

Cannon Ball Train
SHORTENED ONE HODS IN TIME.

Leave, Fort Worth, 7:0S >. m : Dull.,,
8:06 a m.; Union Depot. 8:16 a. m.
Arrive, BL Louli. 7:36 a m. next day.

LIMITED : EVENING : EXPFESS
Hab Bus Quicuoted

9 HOURS TO BT, LOUIS AND .

THE EAST.

4 HOURS TO MEMPHIS.
ONE HOUR TO NEW OBLBAN.S.

ONLY TWoIdAYS

Texas and New York.
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car. to Bt. Louie,

Chicago, N.w Orlean, and Pacific Coaet.

Through day Coache, each way betwaea
Fort Worth and Mempbla.

For ticket,, rate, and further Information,
call on or addreas vonr ueareet ticket agent

L. B. THOBNK, 8d Vice Pieit. and Hen. Mgr.
GASTON MK8LIBR, Gen. P,|r. and TkL Alt,
W. A. DA8HIRLL. Trav. Pace. Agt

. DALLAS, TEXAS.

In answering advertisements,

please mention the Advqcatb.

I Watoh Repairing
y Is Our Business, i

v iT.#
e
.
C*re^- P*In»taklDg attention to the repairing of Fine Watchee- the*

J or
u lPa * need extra careful adjustment. We iry io have t or work i

a# give each eatlbfaction &a will win the conllilence of all who leave their VV inch re- f

L * ? ?
Dr

^andB. We want yon to fot-1 that when you leave your Watch with '

% ua ror repalra the work will be done to the beet of onr ability i>n<l in a competent m
i]

manner, it la oar ambition to add to the reputation w** think wt have in a fairl
Jf

measure already eatabllBhetl, of doing honeat, thorough Watch Hepairing. I

L 1

*° •PP°* nletI Rail Road Watch Inspectors and Adjusters for the Leading ^

a Hoads entering our City. ^

) FKANTZ & OPITZ, (

L 129 Bourbou St., near Canal, NEW ORLEANS, LA. ]

( Complete Line of all kindsof Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware, etc. I

*.» BUY direct of -
*

^

WT’d HUGGIKS, KOAI, l/puipi CC and HARNESS
With \y\MV7|SB WAGONS, SI,'HUEYS " ttll t/Lt9 of ,U1 Kinds
Cou

l
,0,

' \\Mpf Shipped anjf.here to anyone at WHOLESALE PRICES.

on. or OU. .XTRAONOINARY BARGAINS
if

.
OSSCniPTION C APEFULLV

I
I

I * I A NO or ( ’O R NI N ( I Ho 1 > Y K N I ) or H REWHTE H SpringH,
•* (,r * how Leather QI'arter Top, Patent curtain

V/AjVy//\\\J//\C*s \\\7 fRHtener." head lining of beat wool dyed cloth, corded
lC\V I \ Hearns and cloned tlUHtera in <|uarttTH, Solid Panel,^ Spring Hack, cloth or fancy leather triiurninga,

No 1 on Tr»r» n,„mv l’IIhIiIoiih. Sarvt M wheel h, with 1C apoken, % orNO. 120 roi IK (»o Y 7
^ in. tread. l.

r»-n; In. double collar Mteel axles,
Hwedged and lantail bed, 4 and r

. leaf oil-tempered
Hprmgfl of beHt quality. Body is 23 lu. wide by :• > in. long, made of bent HeuHtmetl lumber.
a«h frame and uoplar panelw, thoroughly glued. Herewed and plugged. Double reach, Ironed
full length. All forgings, clips, bolts, etc., made of bent Norway iron. Painting aud flniaf’
flrHt-claHH throughout! BodleH painted a rich black gear* Brew ster green, blank or carmln#
handsomely striped. Each buggy complete with whaftM, leather (laeh. boot

, storm aprot
carpet, auti-rattlcrH, etc. A written warranty with each buggy.

$45.00 in our SPECIAL WHOLESALE PRICE foi this fine bugg*

•

# Never before sold for leas, but to introduce our work in yoiiL
Coupon No. 1017 locality we have decided to make a special coupon offer, giving

rnnn rnn every retider of thin Paper an opportunity in get a strictly flrat-u 4 1 i’Iuhh $75.no buggy at-JJjc Inwent, price i:Vt r offered. Uu receipt of
,

$40.00 iiq d yp nppn we will ship thin liandHome bnggy. aecurely
'

KU m V/V/ parTTeT] and erafed arid delivered on bourdniTH; Dinnit rnTRUtlUH

If «Pt,t with Hnii.r opportunity to get ajthoroughly High Grade I p-tOrDate Buggy atn aent wiyu urticr
t |j«* lowent price efer offered. Bernember we do not offer it au a

14 r “cheap buggy,” but an a strictly high-grade vehicle, if you want
No. 120 Top Buggy a cheaper buggy, or Home other atyle, write for ourlurge llluHtrated

or catalogue allowing 4oo different Htyleaof Vehiclew, iiai^iCHH. eto.

i, ,AK n w We can sell you a top huggv as low as fcl'J.oo, better ouch for W7.5C
wo. noau wagon

^ and upwards Money refunded if not as represented aftrr arrival
• ' ' 1 " ' 1 • anil examination. Coupon must positively accoiupany the ordex

to obtain this sjfecial price.

Coupon No. 1017
good for

$5.00
If went with Order

for

No. 120 Top Buggy

or

No. 345 Road Wagon

ROAD WAGONS—We have all styles, but
this one is the most popular. Any dealer This Elegant Road Wagon
will ask you $4.V<*n for it. Our wholesale with coupon
price iH $30. (Hi. Bend us $2A.OO anil coupon __
and it i« yours. Guaranteed to be made of ^— un* ^
selected material thoroughly seasoned, /\ TJffn Tfv

3
best end or side^ springs. Harven patent Av\ /^J'3 JjJjt
wheelH, cloth or Kvan’s leather t rimmings,
double reach ironed full length, lfi-in in.

|
drop axles, patent leather dash, painting \ / -A"

' ’

$25.00

body block, Kvor Breweter orct ii ortioriitluo
nicely etriiietl, ontl finely nnlHfictl tlir.MiKh-
out. A written warrunty with each wucon mS I ></ I

\ /Vi . / \
anil money refunded If not aa reiireHcuted. —^ I

»*y* m
t

Order at once. Price* will bo higher neat Kn vv.unu
season. Address (in full,) NO. 316 BOAB WAUON

CASH BUYERS* UNION,
158 W. Van Suren St., Bx. 1017, Chicago, nt

4

NO. 316 ROAfi WAUON
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gtMittr, ond *»(»•» of litetaiod Proaehorl J>

... p.Hohsn ol the K. B. Ghuroti. Booth, are

««t»ori«4 10 wll0m p»r“*nt' “'I be
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All eorretponflenoe with the Advocats,
JJ**

eierj or bsdneM, end »'> m0*®7 floe or *® b*.

,111 doe ihonld be eddrowed to Ber. w. u.
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In. «. 0 BLAOK. 0. P „ Editor and PubHihir.

publishing; committbbs

wiiiuu ooimien
MV. J. B. A. AHRSR8, 0. 1)

BBT, B. B. KBBHBB.
REV. r. N. PARKER.

nennrri ionnn»
BBT. W. B. LEWIS.
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1 tooh, 1 week,
1 .. .

jweeke,
1 .. 8

1 ,. l month,
1 . . 8 month!
1 .. 8

1 .. 1 jeer,

I lnohei, 1

I .. 1 ••

i .. 1

I .. 1 •

More then ilx lnohei, ordinary position,

15 p 'r lnoh per annum. More than six ln-

thei, ipeolal poiltlon, $16.60 per lnoh per

annum.
.

Meditating upon Noble Themes.

Ordinary Bpeclal
politico. position •

9 80 9 1 00

1 60 2 00

2 00 ,2 50

2 40 8 00

6 00 7 60

10 00 12 60

18 00 22 60

86 30 42 00

60 00 60 00

60 00 72 00

76 00 90 00

90 00 100 00

Thursday. November 26. 1896.

The Methodists of New Orleans will

hold a Thanksgiving service at

Carondelet Street Church, on Thurs-

day, the twenty-sixth, at 11 a. m.

The sermon will he preached by Ilev.

S. J. Davies.

Barrels of tears have been shed

over troubles tlmt never came.

It is our duty to pray for our daily

bread, hut it is none the less so to

work for it.

He giveB his children good advice,

but sets them a had example. Did

you ever see him ?

He who can see a friend becoming

aliennted from him without pain is

not worthy of a friend.

Not in the indulgence of the grovel-

ing propensities of our fallen nature,

but in the subjection of our wills to

the will of God is true happiness to

be found.

It is as impossible for a man to

pass through life without exerting an

influence over others as it is for him

to outrun his shadow. ThiB should

be an awful thought to those Whose

lives are evil.

The worst of men sometimes have

aspirations after something better

than the things of time and sense. A
crown of glory awaits the man

... (preacher or what not) who can

breathe upon this spark of divinity

within and enkindle it into a holy

flame.
•m 1 — — ,, ,1 ^ i

They greatly err who judge of a

man's spirituality by the amount of

threadbare, antiquated cant that rolls

from his lips. He is the best Chris-

tian who is the most unselfish, and

who is strongest to resist temptation

and surmount obstacles, and do what-

soever his hands find to do for the ad-

vancement of the Redeemer's king-

dom.

The P. and H. M. Conference.

Louisiana was represented at the

recent Conference of the Parsonage

and Home Mission Society, at Little

Rock, by Mrs. Florence E. Russ, of

this city. Bishop Galloway preached

the annual sermon. Bishop Hargrove

was present. The annual address by

the president, Miss Belle Bennett,

will be found on our secoml page.

Four Rescue Missions are now in

operation under the auspices of this

— irt-

and Atlanta. A movement in this

direction, we understand, will be in-

augurated soon in this city. In com-

memoration of the noble work of

Miss Lucinda B. Helm, the Conven-

tion resolved to establish a loan fund

of +1,000 to be called “The Lucinda

B. Helm Loan Fund.” The sum of

$+00 was raised on the spot. In the

matter of educational work, it was

resolved to make a beginning as soon

as practicable in New Orleans,

Wichita, Spokane, Los Angeles, and

other places. The next session of

the Conference goes to Knoxville,

Tenu.

It is generally supposed that what

a man thinks about lias little to do

with his conduct . In reality, how -

ever, this is iquivaii-iil "mflyThg

that an effect mny be uncaused, and

that thought and action have no

necessary connection with each other.

On the contrary, philosophy, religion,

and human experience teacli that as a

man thinks so will Ids life be. Well

does the Scripture say that “a good

man out of the good treasure of his

heart bringeth forth good things:

and an evil man, out of tho evil

treasure, bringeth forth evil things.”

Conduct, be it said, never rises above

the level of thought and aspiration.

Our lives will be good or evil accord-

ing as our. thoughts are the one or

the other; A man’s behavior mirrors

more or less perfectly the nature of

his hopes, feelings, and purposes.

Men everywhere, except when they

fear to do so, act as they think and

believe. The men who believe that

tho world owes them a living are the

ones who recruit the ranks of the

tramps and socialists. The libertine

disbelieves in virtue, and consequent-

ly gives Unbridled liceuse to his lust

whenever he dares to do so.

Since right thinking is the sojlree

of right action, it is of the. greatest

importance that we guard well our

thoughts, and meditate as much as

possible upon that which is pure and

elevating. That the soul is dyed by

its thoughts is tremendously true.

Few, however, seem to realize this.

To let the imagination wonder at

will, or to allow the mind to dwell

upon trivial, unworthy objects is to

render ourselveh incapable of origina-

ting noble thoughts and purposes,

and of appreciating them in others.

The habit of right thinking is one

that ought to be assiduously culti-

vated. It is not enough to withdraw

attention from base tilings. The

wind must be furnished with whole-

some food, else it will content itself

with low and vile pabulum. Uuless

it has something to think about, it

will prey upon itself, and become

morbid and feeble. It is true in the

realm of mind as well as of matter

that two things can not occupy the

same space at the same time. Where

evil, foolish thoughts are entertained,

good thoughts do not abide. Un-

profitable, sensual, ignoble objects

must be displaced by the true, the

beautiful, and the good. An idle

brain, says the proverb, is the devil’s

workshop.

Small indeed is the number of

people who really meditate. No

little harm comes from allowing the

mind to dwell upon whatever chance

presents or fancy suggests. We
Bhould be masters of ourselves as

well as of our circumstances; but we

can not be, unless we learn to master

onr thoughts. “To be good company

for ourselves,” says Sir John Lub-

bock, “we must store our minds well,

fill them with happy and pure

thoughts, with pleasant memories cit

the past, and reasonable hopes for

the future.” Sir Isaac Newton, when

asked how lie came to make such

wonderful discoveries in science,

replied, “By always thinking about

them.”

He who aspires to live worthily

needs to think much about God and

eternal things. Nothing so lifts us

out of ourselves and above common-

place things as meditation upon the

matchless perfections of the one

Supreme Being whose glory fills im-

mensity. In what way can we more

effectually overcome the corrupting

influence of the world upon our

thoughts and affeotions than by

studying God as revealed in Nature

and in his Word ? As the heaven is

high above the earth, so are His

thoughts higher than our thoughts.

It is folly to expect consistency and

radiant goodness of the man who is

not a devout and constant student of

the Scriptures. Where else do we

And such lofty ideals, such bold

imagery,..such tender emotion, such

through a few times imagine
,
tlioy

know about all it cpntaius. Only

when the mind is deeply imbued with

the teachings of Iloly Writ are wo
really prepared for devotion, nc-

cvp’.'ibl^iWTjce, u?'d resistaW^wf

temptation.

Again, much good will come to the

soul from communion with Nature,

from the contemplation of tho grand-

eur and beauty of her multitudinous

forms. Appreciative study of, .and

interest in, the works of creation

ought to characterize, not merely the

scientist or the poet, but every true

Christian
;
for we may “look through

Nature up to Nature’s God." If we
have eyeB to see, “the meanest flower

that bJ,ows can give thoughts that lie

too deep for tears.” Unlike associa-

tion with fallen man, no unhallowed

influence emanates from intercourse

with Nature in her varied forms of

field and forest, mountain and glen,

river and ocean, leaf and flower, in-

sect and animal. Through all these

she speaks to us of God’s almighty

power, of hiB ineffable wisdom and

majesty, and of his incomprehensible

omnipresence. No wonder Agassiz

while investigating Nature’s won-

drous secrets, exclaimed : “OGod! I

think thy thoughts after thee !” _I£

we will but list to Nature’s voice, our

thoughts will rise as on eagles’ wings.

Another means of ennobling and

enriching our thoughts is by the

study of the best literature of ancient

and modern times. The mind, it 1ms

been said, grows by what it feedB

upon. It is distressing to think how
much trash and filth people pour

through their minds when there is

such a superabundance of pure,

profitable, and entertaining literature.

It is better not to read at all than to

read a bad book or a bad paper. To
read without discrimination whatever

comes iu our way is to do ourselves a

great injury. All of us ought to read,

if possible, the great books of the

world. We live iu au age of marvel-

ously cheap literature, and if we
have nothing wholesome to read,

the fault is all our own. It lies with-

in our power to hold converse with

the great and the good of both the

paBt and the present. As some one

has wisely remarked : “The chamber

of the solitary student is peopled

with immortal guests. He has friends

who are always steadfast, who are

never false, who are silent when he

is weary, who go forth with him to

his work, who await his return. In

the literature of the world a grand

society is open to all who choose to

enter it” Alas ! that we should

waste so many golden hours iu un-

profitable conversation, or iu reading

trivialities or worse.

Furthermore, there is much to be

gained by looking on the bright side

of things, by taking note of the good

around us. “Love taketli no account

of evil.” Things are seldom as bad

as they might be. Not only is it

wrong to be perpetually finding fault,

and attributing evil motives toothers;

but the habit produces discontent

and unhappiness. The papers every

morning are filled with recitals of

crime and misdeeds, while little is

said about the thousands who con-

tinue to live virtuously. Let us re-

member, however, that wickedness

is ever obtrusive. Goodness is

modest AetB of kindness, gifts of

love, words of sympathy are not

heralded abroad as are the vile acts of

the nngodly.

Spiritual-mindedness may be cul-

tivated also by considering how we

may be helpful to our fellow-men.

The oftener we think of the good of

others, the more Christ-like wo be-

come. Who can estimate the good

left undone through thoughtlessness,

or the amount of misery and suffer-

ing chargeable to it. In devising

ways and means to uplift the fallen,

we rise higher ourselves. He who

spends much time in meditating upon

his duty and destiny is sure to bo an

unselfish, God-fearing man.

hors’ lips. No previou^ incumbent

of this exalted position lias ever

enjoyed Biicli an unenviable (?) dis-

tinction. Tho capacious cellars of

the Palace of Lambeth have always

ojAY sim ilnn * 1
.

!' gakplwTwith. every

variety of intoxicating beverages

;

anil these have been furnished with-

out stint to the magnates of society

who are fliccustomed to frequent that

famous abode of ecclesiastical au-

lf an itemized statement of

In the Living Presents Speaking of Bishop Keener’s

mon at the Nortli Texas Conforenw'
at Paris, the Texas Advocate

says’-

“Bishop Keener’s masterly
8urmon

:

was a feast of fat things. God spoke
through him to mortal men.”

The Outlook assures- that the

majority of Protestant Churches in

our country use unformonted wine at

tho Lord’s Supper. In Great Britain,

speciiiliyTii inJdtlfCniT, “the
^

scoured foothold. Tho paper alluded NOTES.

to believes that this proves the

growth of the temperance sentiment. Dr- Leftwich s sermon on Sunday
mL!. : ~ „ n.n«1 <1 nf xrorrin rr nninioflR. MOrDlIlg WftB IV IQAStorplOCO. It ^|||This is a world of warring opinions,

Rev.
thoritv. it an iioiuizwu Dtatouium w*. e Tn «

the liquor bill .of this establishment
! Z'Z ‘ statement!

Frank B. Vrooman has boon bo Published in full in our next week’s
issuo.

were published, it would almost be

regarded in this section as a slander.

No womlor, then, that “society” is

stirred from center to circumference

when it is made known that the new

Archbishop has for fifty years refused

to allow anything that intoxicates to

enter his lips. Tho nowspapers and

the society magnates are bringing a

pressure to boar upon him to induce

him not to set up his puritanical (!)
aB

notions in opposition to the views

and feelings of the best people of the

realm. It is thought, however, that

these self constituted advisers of his

Grace are likely to “have their

trouble for their pains.” The new

Archbishop is a man of iron will who

Is declared a heretic. His statement,

ambiguous and confusing, wlion

sifted, reveals the sad fact that he

does not boliove in the divinity of

Christ, original sin or hell. Recently

he said that the churcheB of our day

suffer from a plothora of theology,

but are devoid of religion. Dr.

Dixon, of New York, lias selected him

as his assistant. Tho former desires,

evangelist, to visit other largo

cities for purposes of introducing his

new gospel.

A Chicago newspaper, Labor, finds

relief in expectorating tliuswiso

:

“We are charged with begetting bate.

What if we do ? We hate, abhor

the present state 'of society. Em-

On Sunday, the fifteenth, during

the sossion of tho W. C. T. U. Con.
vention,eighty pulpits of tho city were
occupied by women.

• •
•

Rev. J. L. McCaskill, of Columbia
Miss., lias been assisting Bro. W, -p

Woodwnrd in meetings at Simmsport
and Woodsido. The Lord Was pres-

ent in great power.
• •

Prayer is so mighty an instrument

that no one ever thoroughly mastered

"all its keys. .They sweep akyig the

infinite scale of man’s wants and
1

God’s goodness.—Hugh Miller.

little affected by popular clamor ployers are tyrants, a bloody plutoc

as any man in tbe Queen’s dominions.

Tho elevation of such a man to this

exalted station should .be a cause of

rejoicing to temperance people

throughout the world,

NEW BOOKS.

Life and Labors of Francis As-

iiuhy, Bisnor of the Methodist Ki-isco-

cal Ciiubcii IX Ahibica By George G.

Smith, D. D ,
author of “Life amt Letters

of James O. An lrew,
' 1 “Life ami Times of

George F Pierce," "History of Methodism

In Georgia,” etc. Nathvllle, Tenn : Pub-

lishing House M. E. Church, Sonth, Bar-

bee A Smith, agents. 1890. Prlue, 81.

By courtesy of the distinguished

author, whom we are so fortunate as

to number on our list of personal

friends, the above-named work lies

upon our table. It is a 12 mo. of 312

pages, gotten up in tho substantial

style which the public has learned to

expect from our Publishing House.

It is grncefully dedicated to our

senior Bishop, John Christian Keeuer.

The work meets a felt want in Amer-

racy. Our Republic is a liugo

humbug. Not the Constitution—the

dollar rules. What, recommend

humility and submission ? No. To

do that is the business of those paid

hypocrites called clergymen. But the

rotten fabric, known as society; a

vile despotism, will Boon bo swept

away. Powder and dynamite will do

it.”

*

’Tis said that dogs which bark

don’t bice.

.

Tbe Parliament of Transvaal has

forbidden importation and fabrica-

tion of alcoholic beverages. Presi-

dent Paul Kruger,recommended such

law. Thjiugli the former license

system had boon very remunerative

to the state, “prohibition" was never-

theless introduced. We think that

the Boers will find iu the eml that

the seeming loss is actual gain.

The City Council of New York is

about to adopt a curfew law, requir-

ing all children less than sixteen

years of age, uuaccompatiied by

Rev. Kirby Smith Enochs, of the

Mississippi Conference, now sta-

tioned at South Vicksburg, has keen

transferred to tho Indian Mission

Conference, and stationed at Weber

Falls, Indian Territory.

t • °

*

Bro. John F. Smith, of Algiers,

died on Thursday, the nineteenth,

and was buried on the twentieth’ from

the Methodist Church. He was one

of tho old landmarks of’ Algiers
|

Methodism. A thoroughly good' man

has gone to his reward.
• •

i'

•

President elect McKinley Ims been

invited to attend the International

Epworth League Conference in

Toronto, Canada, next July, and

deliver tho response to the address o( I

welcome by Lord Aberdeen. It is
[

not known whether he will accept

telligent Methodist knows something

about Asbury, comparatively few

have anything like an intimate ac-

quaintance witk tlie details of his

unique and remarkable career. In

this case a noble subject and a

thoroughly capable biographer have

met. Dr.' Smith is universally rec-

ognized as one of the most accurate,

painstaking and reliable historians

among us. In this work he has

spared no pains in searching for

materiaL All sources of information

have been explored, uot for the

purpose of weaving a romance about

the name of this pioneer of American

It is announced through the secular

press that Hon. Luther Manship, of
|

Jackson, MIbs., will go upon the

rostrum in the near future.
1 We be-

speak for him a brilliant career. If
|

our judgment on the subject

worth anything, he will please the
|

gressors to he arrested and punished. American people from Maine to Cali-

Methodism. While every in- parents or guardians, to be at home

at eight o’clock at night. The public

beUs will designate the time. Traus-

A similar law in other large cities

would be well. Much of our rowdy-

ism is among our young folks. Their

noisy demonstrations in our public

streets at night indicates that they

are training for hoodlumism.

On Nov. 15 Dr. R. S. Starrs cele-

brated his golden jubilee ns pastor of

tho Church of the Pilgrims, in Brook-

lyn. On that date he was pastor of

that church for fifty consecutive

years. He was, on that occasion, tho

recipient of much congratulation.

fornia.

look to

genius.

Bob Taylor

his laurels.

will have to |

Manship is

The Leftwich meeting at Caron-|

delet closed on Monday night, i

the Docto'r left Tuesday morning fori

his home in Nashville. The meeting I

resulted in more than forty con-1

versions and ton accessions to the|

church. At least as many more will I

Methodism, but in order to portray Presents costly and numerous, lto-

the man as he was,

The work is no fulsome eulogy.

While it paints with unfeigned ad-

miration that marvelous record of

evangelistic -toil which has scarcely a

paraUel in the annals of the world,

and while it points out with pardon-

able pride the lofty source of that

heroic career, it makes no effort at

canonization. It records alike the

facts which make for and those which

make against the glory of the great

pioneer. We do not mean that there

is anything bad in his record
;
we

only refer to the frailties that pro-

claim his kinship with fallen human-

ity.

Dr. Smith has rendered the church

an invaluable service in the prepara-

tion of this work. It ought to have

an immense circulation both North

and South. Every preacher should

ception and concert. The people

elated. It is said that the Doctor’s

sermons are now as vivacious as tlioy

were fifty years ago. Ho is respected

and loved.

Tho new Lord Mayor of London,

Alderman Faudol- Philips, is au Isra-

elite. Within twenty-five yoars ho

is the fourth of that race who occu-

pied that position. A wonderful

people, those Jews ! Since Human's

time they suffered much persecution

and oppression, but with all tliut

wealth and honor have ulways come
to them iu superabundance.

Ich Dien.

Notice.

Pleaso state for tho benefit of Bro.

Sutcliffe's friends that his daughter,

Miss Nettie Sutcliffe, has recovered

be received in the near future. Much

good was done that can not be stated

in statistical form. Many Christian

people have been lifted to a higher

plane of spiritual life.

•
#
o

There is no reason why tho samel

rules of politeness that prevail jn theT

drawing-room should not bcexereii

in tho church, as far as consideratioi

for others is concerned. It is com '

paratively a small thing to show

little kindness to a stranger; butt'

the recipient it means much and g<

far toward turning into a means ol

spiritual blessing a service that rnighl

have been marred and rendered un-

profitable by an aot of discourtesy.-

Christian Herald.
• •

Sir Benjamin Ward RichardsonJ

one of the most renowned physician*

of the age, died at his home in Lon|

don on tho twenty-first. In sp'1*1

1

the exactions of a laborious practicoj

have it
;
but its sale should not he from a prolonged attack of typhoid he found time to write voluminous!

fonna I ~ — • XT 1 . — 111 .. FIX ... . . . 1 .,

among preachers alone. Its general

circulation among our people would

accomplish good in many ways.

fever, and is now in Nashville, Tenn.,

attending the Peabody University.

S. J. Davies.

Gleanings from the Texas Advocate.

on various scientific subjects c<®|

netted with his profession. H® m

an ardent advocate of total abstinem

from everything that intoxica'

this subject to"

tion, such incentives to righteousness,

such exhaustless treasures of wisdom T

Says Bishop Warren : “The Bible de-

mands a breadth of soul that is de-

lightful to contemplate. It is to be

open aud sympathetic to all the uni-

verse. No pent- up Utica con tracts its

powers. It is to be at home in this

world, or any other, or no other. It

is to have such penetrative insight

that it can see

cau see nothing, hear him when other

men say it thunders. The soul is to

have a revelation iu every spire of

grass and every star in the skjy.” Yet

some people who have read the Bible

Select Notes. A Commentary on

the 8ontlajMehool Leuoni lor 1390. By F.

N. and M. A. Peloubet. Illuatratod, Cloth,

•1.10. W. A. Wilde A Co., Boeton.

Every student appreciates the

pleasure and profitableness of having

society is ftll fttirrM iifr.. within ftftftV rftach and i n co ndensed—tnnrefiirretT TfoiiT tEe ’ Texas to" the wTI. . JB
1

.’ OUUI'Cilif or
,

Something has occurred which has form accurate information, striking North Texas Conference, and sta- man, Tenn., has split on the

The World Moves.

Rev. C. Briscoe Carter has been
stationed for the next Conference
year at Pottsboro, Texas.

Rev. George C. Rankin lias boon

His writings on im»
,| ;
J

been of incalculable service W 1

temperance cause. His death w _

deeply deplored throughout the |

izud world.
• •

set everybody’s tongue to wagging

and furnished a lively theme for

newspaper comment. Every journal

in the land, from the mammoth

London dailies down to tho most

illustrations, and convincing argu

ments regordiug any subject that lie

may be studying. It is because the

Select Notes furnishes all this re

gardiug every Sunday-school lesson

tioned at First Church, Dallas.

At the recent session of tho Nortli

.
'Texas Conference, at Paris, Rev. W.
H. Hughes preached by invitation a

obscure village weekly, has its that it has beeouie the most popular
^n centemiiul sermon, which is

communications book of its class iu the world. Tho
“g 1 y B

I,okuu of -

Our work improves from year to year, The North Texas Conference at its

with and the issue for 1897 stands ut the recent session was so crowded that

editorial say, while

come in without number,

readers will stretch their eyes

God when other men amazement when we tell them the bead of the list of works of its class, the Bishop founci it necossary to ro-
- We congratulate the author, tho '

cause of all this stir. The new Arch-

bishop of Canterbury is a teetotaler-

one of that tribe who not only do not

drink themselves, but who also re-

fuse to put the bottle to their neigh-

publishers,” and the Sunday-school

world for the book, the annual

issuance of which marks a distinctive,

appreciable increase of knowledge

regarding the Book of all books.

transfer a number of men who had
been transfered to it from other Con-
ferences. It became necossary also
to reconsider the vote by whleh four
men had been admitted on trial.

tion question, ' Some time

movomont was started in that c i

to require all candidates f‘»i m
J

lU1

ship to pledge themsoiveB not o

^

for parties or men who r” u
.

declare themselves in favor *'

urj

bitlou. A quarrel followed, of eo>

T|

Feeling ran high for weu •

contest eaino to an enu a ^
sine© when a vote was ta

„,.,.vative

resulted in favor of tho con >

Tho radicals havoUoCcded,

at once organize a new cn
' j- „

said that the seceders bftT
u Lhjv

the paying mouthers. 0olsW

facts we are indebted to tl

Methodist.



New Orleans Christian Advocate, November 26, i8g6.

oe
CHILLIFUGE

Is guaranteed to CURE Chills
and Fever, and all Malarial
Troubles, or money refunded.
Besides this, it will purify your blood, correct your liver, nnd build
up your system. Sold everywhere. Price 50 "cents. Prepared by

FINLAY, DICKS &. CO., New Orleans.

My last report was made July 2.

Sinco that time wo have reports

from the following charges:

Aberdeen station $ 33 ’ 30
Siiuquaiak circ’titr-.ri'r.'r? . .•:r*'*rp ^rr
Sallis circuit I 20
Water Valley circuit ..... : 4>5-
Oxforil' station 15 00
Gunnison station 10 00
Eupora circuit 31 30
Ripley circuit 4 55
Coffcevillo circuit 12 31

Holly Springs Btation 10 00
Como station 14 50
Iuka station 8 05
Strongs circuit 50 00
Starkville Sunday-school. , . . 20 88
Corinth station 12 00
Macon station 156 30

Bo You Know?
That when yonr boweli ere disordered, end

Irregularities ceueed by obento ol
diet or location exist.

The Mutual Life Insurance Com'y

Conflict.

Panl understood well that the

Christian life is onO of positive, and

prolonged conflict. lie spoke of it

as “a warfare,” and compared it with

. the Olympic games. He recognized

that it meant a furious battle with

self. “So fight 1," said he, “not as

heating the air: but I boat black and

blue my body, and bring it into sub-

jection.” He tells of “a thorn in the

flesh, a minion of Satan sent to buf-

fet him.” He was a man strong in

thought and in purpose, and such

men alwayB find self very assertive

and difficult to control. Paul knew

more thoroughly, I think, than most

men that Christianity means a con-

flict with self.

Then outside of self, the groat

wide world, whore sin has run riot

and sown wreck and ruin for sixty

centuries, ten thousand forms of op-

position meet the Christian. Tempta-

tions that lure, temptations that

threaten, temptations that come sud-

denly, temptation^rthat press per-

sistently, temptations bold and deti-

~ant and outspoken, and temptations

that hide their leal nature often un-

der the guise of some virtue, make

up a mighty army of opposition.

Back of self and its downward

dragging, back of the world’s varied-

hued army of tempters, as the in-

spirer and director of all, is that

fallen spirit, most malign and cun-

ning, tlie devil, with an indefinite

host of like spirits, subordinate

devils. The conflict is a very posi-

tive one.

It is not at all to the discredit of

'Christianity that it involves conflict.

It is a fact in nature everywhere that

what is worth much costs much.

Hon. A. S. Clay.
44

I am inexpressibly happy this even-

ing. The Hon. A. S. Clay, theSena-
tor-elcct to succeed the Hon. John B.

Gordon, is one of the dearest friends

of my life. We spent nearly three

years at Hiwasseo College together,

Studied the1 same lessons, members
of the same literary society, and
part of tlie time woro room-mates.

We wore botli poor boys, and knew
how to sympathize with each other.

Wo graduated in tlie same class, and
twenty-ouo years ago separated

at Cleveland, Toiin.—Clay on route

for his native State, and the writer

to his native State.

During our stay at college we never

had a misunderstanding. Our friend-

ship to-day is as fresh as it was
twenty-one years ago. Many times

while getting our lessons in Horace

or Homer, Clay would say, “Cooper, I

am going to tlie United States Senate

or die trying.” At tlie age of forty-

four my friend—tlie poor struggling

college boy—who was the soul of

honor, has attained to the goal of. his

earthly ambition. Clay is an en-

thusiastic Methodist.

Noble son of tlie South! We are

shedding tears while we think of

you
;
but they are tears of joy !

I. W. Cooi’Kit.

H.ilehursl, Miss.. Nov. 17, H96.

National Armenian Relief Committee.

Total.. $403

Several charges mentioned in

report have made liberal offering be-

fore this, and some of them will send

more money soon. The 'brethren

will permit me to make special men-

tion of Macon station, which lias

paid up to date $256.30. Others will

make good reports at Conference.

I thank the preachers and laymen

for kind words aqjl liberal contribu-

tions. The Home will soon be erect-

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
Win correot si the troabUi, Slid

never fells, bat

OUHBS
DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLUX, and

Sack Symptoms.

TESTIMONIAL.
July 28, 1881.

« Uenr Bln:—I have need Brodle’i Astringent
ullw ‘ Cordial In ray family, and am using the third

bottle. It always acts like a charm upon my
children, corroding ailments of the bowels
better than any medicine I ever tried. • • •

Yonn, most respectfully,
Mbs. A. W. mooex.

Price: 50 ots. and $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYONS & CoTTNev Orleans, La.

Sold bv All Druggists.

ed.

Wa er Va ley, m

J. A. Bowen, Troas.

a . N w. 17.

BELLS
twel Alloy Church & School liells. ..-Send to
Wtalctiuc. Thee. S.

. HULL CO., H Ill-boro. O.

Waste no money, uuy Salvation

Oil, the only good liniment. It kills

all pain. „

From Bro. McIntosh.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
E. W. VANDUBEN CO., Cincinnati, O.-

Bcst Q ratio Copper and TinQEI I 0
College & Church K3 Em

L

bO
' ' -ill in America.

OF IsTEJW YORK.

*OSt tto BOWl©s, New Orleans,

& inager3 for Louisiana and Mississippi.

Holds in Trust for Policy H ilders over $22

The Largest Trust Fund in 3P
000. V .

World,

Take the Continuous Instalment Policy of this Company,
and provide an income for life for your wife or child instead of
leaving a lump sum to be lost or equanieroil.

School, _ _

Founders of Lmrgeat Bell

W. F. M. S.
lei Improved High-Arm “Arlington B" Self-Threading Sevlng Machlu.

Mil Editor: The National Ar-

menian Rolief Committee is just in

receipt of the following cable de-

spatch from tlie International Ar-

menian Relief Committee at Con-

stantinople, Sir Philip Currie, chair-

man :

Pat'lppopilli, N iv. 14, 1898.

Speacer Trask, <1 Bible Home, N. Y.

Harpoot, the center of the deso-

lated district, estimates forty thou-

sand people destitute
;
needs twenty

pounds for food, twenty-
five thousand more for bedding,

clothing, cooking utensils. We fed

eighty thousand people in this dis-

trict last year. Preparing careful

estimates of other districts. Our
A life that cO'Sts nothing—a life of committee oxpocta calls for one hun-

instead of rowing, a life dred thousand pounds for the Win-

" God give, no value unto men,
Unmatched by meed of labor;

And Co,t hoe everywhere and ever been

Worth , coaeat neighbor.
thousand

• ••••'•
All common good hu common price,

Exceeding good exceeding -

Cbrlit bought the key* of Paradise

With cruel bleeding.”

-drifting, instead of rowing,

without toil and conflict—is not wortli

living. Mon always drift downward,

darkward, hellward; it requires row-

ing to m,ovo up' the stream of life

toward Worth and heaven
;
and ho

who failB to “toil in rowing” will in-

evitably drift.

Really it is a very blessed thing

that our religion does involve toil

and conflict The arms that are never

used are weak and worthless; the

brain that is never taxed is not

capable of a thought worth thinking:

so the sonl that has no conflict never

develops any strength of faith or

hope or love. However spotless the

baby-like purity of such a soul, if it

fails to fight the battles of faith and

endeavor, it will soon become foul

with the decay of its own once lordly

powers. It is nature’s law every-

where—the law of spirit as well as

matter
;

it is God’s own great law of

life in all worlds, for angels as well

as men.
“ No croai, no erown—no toll, no gain -

They Aral matt battla who would reign."

II. Walter Featherstun.

Presiding Elders’ Districts.

tor’s needs.

(Signed) \V. W. Poet, Treas.

We trust you will kiudly graut

enough of the valuable space in your

paper to furnish the above infor-

mation to your readers.

(Signed) Spencer Trask,

Chair'n Executive Coin,

j Frederick D. Greene, Sec’y.-

New York. Nov. 18, 189G

Church Dedication.

A beautiful day and a largo con-

gregation greeted Dr. C. W. Carter

on Nov. 15, when he delivered us a

fine sermon on the origin, the doc-

trines and the polity of Methodism.

Tho church, a flue frame house

—

nicely ceiled and seated—with a neat

pulpit, altar, and bell, wns then sol-

emnly dedicated to tlie worship of

Almighty God.

This is the first church built by

our people in West Feliciana for

many years. It is an ornament and

an honor to that community. Situ-

ated near Star Hill postoftlce, about

live miles from Bayou Sara, it is

easily accessible from most places in

that parish.

An elegant dinner was provided

While the brethren have been for all present on the grounds, after

writing on the question of reducing- which Dr. Carter ga'o us a close,

the number. of..presiding elders’ dU^Jiractical. feEvcBt digeourge concern-

tricte in the North Mississippi Con- lujpTKe 'Sofrtjf innu-eemHig-tu.-seek.

ference, I have been studying botli and to save tho lost. A mairingo in

sides of the question, and now I the presence of a largo congregation

desire to submit the following: Let at night and auothor sermon served

us have two districts with 20 ap- to fill out tho day, and all together

pointments each, two with 12, four it proved to be a day we hope of

with 16, and one with 16. This will much profit, and certainly very mter-

Wc are now at Fayette, Mo., in

tlie midst of a- great meeting. Fa-

yette js one of the strongest charges

in tho Conference. It is called the

Jerusalem of Missouri Methodism.

Rev. T. E. Stiarp is in charge of tlie

station, and he is one of tho strongest

young preachers of tlie State. We
are trying hard to get through so as

to he able to meet tlie brethren at

Greenville, Miss. Our meeting at

Moss Point, Miss., was a big success.

The church was greatly blessed

;

however, there were not very many
sinners converted and joiued tho

church. Nearly all the unconverted

were brought into tho church last

year, and there were very few left

for us. The congregations were

large, though tho nights were dark

add it rained from the time we got

there till we left; but I suppose it

lias stopped since the election. Bro.

T. W. Adams is our pastor there, and

he is one of the most useful preach-

ers we have in tho Mississippi Con-

ference. He and his lovely family

have greatly endeared themselves

to the good people of the city. He is

now finishing up his fourth year, and

happy is that people who may secure

him another year as their pastor.

The membership in Moss Point has

boon more than doubled during his

pastorate, and he will certainly leave

it in good condition for his succes-

sor. Moss Point is one of the most

lovely places I have visited in live

years, and that preacher may con-

gratulate himself who may bo as-

signed to that charge.

I hope to meet you at Conference.

W. M. McIntosh.

Fayette, Mo., Nov. is. 1896

CHILLIFUGE does not require a

knitting needle or a stick to mix

every dose. No iron filings to set-

tle at bottom of bottle and irritate a

weak stomach.

Salted Weekly by Norm Mississippi, Mlsilislpp

and Louisian* Conferences.

Indian Mission and Thanksgivine Day.

To the Frlenda of Indian Million 1q M ssli-

ilpplt

Dear Brethren and Sisters : We arc

subject to lose our Indian Mission

for which we have paid about $225,

if wo do not pay thq balance due,

about $150, between this and Dec.

25. It is a valuable property to the

church, and we can not afford to lose

it.

Now, let me suggest how wo may

save it. Next Thursday, Nov. 26-

Thanksgiving Day—lot every lover of

the mission and of our dear Lord make

a thank-offering for tlie mission and

solid amount to me at once. Send

postoffice order on Herman villo,- or

registered letter to mo at Horinau-

yille, Who will respond!——

—

Miller.

Heruiuwllle. MUa.

CHILLIFUGE contains Iron that

docs not blacken the teeth, uor con-

stipate the bowels. Makes rich

blood.

give opportunity - of comparing the

practical workings of the large, tho

small and .the intormediate-sizo dis-

tricts. W. C. Harris.
Curium, HIM.

“Brown’s Bronchial Troches"
are a simple and convenient remedy
for Bronchial Affections and Coughs.
Carry them in your pocket.

esting to all who attended.

F. D. Van Valkeniii'kuii,

F. C Bayou Sara circuit.

For Dyspepsia

Use Horsford’s Acid Phosphate.

Dr. B. B. Pettitt, Sherman, Texas,

says : “I have used it in dyspepsia,

with great success. I think it is a

flue remedy.”

A wealthy .lady of Paris haS

presented a large house, handsomely

furnished, valued at $1 30,000, to the.

Young Women’s Christian Associa-

tion of that city. The same Christian

woman also paid off the last rem-

nant of the debt of the Youug Men’s

Christian Association, amounting to

$3,000.—Exchange.

BDITOBI.

N. Mm, Coat.. Mrs. G. H. Ltpsoomb..Uomo, Mill

Mill. Uoni....Mn. E. D. Jones,. ..Carlisle, Min.

La. Coni Mn. Juo. 8. Young ..Hbrereport.

Report from Grenada District.

I think writing a missionary re-

port is like going to Sunday-school.

When we have good lessons we en-

joy going; if not, we go with a sort

of diead.

I take pleasure in trying to give

you something from the Grenada

district, because we are making

progress. Our people are more im-

bued with tho spirit of missions, and

appreciate their work as never before.

Tlie annual reports are asked for and

read, tho meetings bettor attended,

the dues easier collected, tho thauk-

offeriugs larger and given more

cheerfully.

I pledged at- Tupelo one hundred

and twenty now members for Gren-

ada district. Pm so glad to report

eighty-five of that number secured.

Three new societies organized, and

an increase in the number of Advo-

cates and Little Workers taken. We
feel very much blessed in having

Sister Hargrove, our honored presi-

dent, with us, and she is doing a tine

work for missions at the college.

Nearly every girl is a member of tho

society, and they have pledged forty

dollars for a scholarship. Who can

estimate tho result of sucli training f

Wo are now preparing to send an

Xmas box to our Miss Blackburn in

Mexico, each juvenile society contrib-

uting. How glad tho children are to

work if they only have help and en-

couragement ! My heart has been so

pained when at different places I’ve

found bright, willing children, but no

one to lead them. Oh, if our women

were only willing! God has prom-

ised to supply all our needs if we

aro only “willing.”

We had with us, last Sunday, Mrs.

J. P. Campbell, returned missionary

and field secretary. I wish so much

the whole church could hear her.

So vivid aro lior descriptive powers

you fool as if yon wore in China, and

her appeals to the home church so

earnest one feels as if very little has

been done, and yet comes a real

longing to improve every opportunity

in tho future. It is not surprising

that she has accomplished so much in

China, so full of the Holy Ghost, and

so richly endowed with mind and

will. May she live to see the desire

of her heart fulfilled! “China for

Christ!”

Our secretary, Mrs. Trueheart,

is pleading for greater effort this

quarter. The expenditures were

. anvnrnl thousand dollars ninrii than.

.

wore received. Lot’s pray more,

give more, and claim more of our

heavenly Father. He will reward if

we are only faithful.

Mrs. W. M. McIntosh,
Bee’y.Grenada District.

A recorded oertlfloate ot warranty lor 10 jean aooompanlei each maohlne. Th«

t >n B" li oomplete lu every detail, oomblnlni all modern and late Improvement!, taoh ae m
omaUo bobbin winder, lell-tbreadlm ihattle, ielf-iettlni needle, apper spring tenilox, eta

CHILLIFUGE possesses all the

virtues and none of the disagreeable

features of Quinine used by Physi-

cians,

CHILLIFUGE is a superb appe-

tizer, and is highly valuable for weak
and sickly children, ub well as the

aged aud feeble.

The “ArUngton B" Mil-threading MWlng maohlne hoi a large hlgh-arm, lti meohanloal ap-
pearance li perfect, lti adjustment is abeolute, podtlve take ap, convenient foot-rest, with the
beet ityle furniture, either oak or walnat; In addition to waion eaoh maohlne li raraliho#

with the belt iteel combination attaoamenu tree, ai follow): One tanker, one loot ruMev,
one let ot plain hommen (live different width! ap to Mven-elghthi ol an Inoh), one binder,

one ihtrrtag plate and one aader-bralder, paoked In a bandiome velvet lined one. It Is

alio tarnished with one loot bemmer, one sorew driver, one wrenoh, one oU oan with oil, one
gauge, one paokage ot needle*, ilx bobbin! and one lmtraction book.

S
and inbitanual; has largo ipaoe under the arm tor handling balky

,
and protected by a bard flalia. das M tew bearing! and IrloUox

Tu Hiad li strong
di, li Heel* J spanned,

point! that It li easily oUed and kept clean.

Nixon Bax li round, with adjustable bearing! polUhed and fitted, Insuring gnat wear,

and oan ran a long time wltiioat oiling. It bai a ilaok dip motion, relieving the itrain npoa
the thread when the shuttle Is passing through the loop. Cling the adjustable take-up, 0*1-

trolllng the threads pertocUy on all grades of wors.

IxrsoTSD Automatic Bosnia winDxa wbloh U so positive snd reliable In Its notion that

mperfaoUy wound bobbin li an ImposslbUltv. So rtmple that a onUd_oon easily operate 1L
-hi. valuable attachment renders possible a perfeot oontrol of shuttle tension.

BaLv-THEOADiaa—

T

hi "AxuneTon B" li Mil-threading, requiring xo Chongs from light 1

1

heavy work. Dies douole thread, and make* the look stlloh.

Tkx Nxbdlx is the same as used on the New Home maohlne, end Is Mlt.MtttDg both as is

height and poeltlon with reference to shuttle, with short blade and long shank, Insuring giMI
strength; Inely polished.

Uxu-Txseadihu bhuttlx-A perteat steel oyUnder shatue with dsUoate and perfeot Ms-
Ion. open xt one end to allow tuo Doboln to be inserted without displacing any of the putti
rani loose in the shell without spring centre or point bearings, tnas Insuring an even tenslxxs

brShveaded in the dark, and easUy understood.

Looti Fdu.it lor winding the bobbin wltboui running the machine requires no ohangs as

adjustment, nor Is It necessary to remove the wors from the maohlne.
. _ ,J

faitx subject to Wiai are made of the finest steel, oom hardened, light and notselMX

and are very durable.

OUR OFFHH.

..Jo.anyooarnot.now a subscr iber to thiaqiapor, whe wUl-sead-

-

U3 $20.50, wo will send the machine aQd the New Orleans Advo-
cate one year. To old subscribers we make the following offer;

Pay your subscription to April, *98, and send us $18.50 addi-

tional, and we will Bend you the machine.

We allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days. If at

the end of ten days you ar* not satisfied, you have only to drop ui

a postal card, ana your money will be refunded.

TO ^O-EUSTTS:

We wiil send this machine free to any preacher or other per-

son who will send us twenty new subscribers with the cash $10.

Address Bbv. W. O. Black,
512 Camp 3treet, New Orlew-s, La^

N. B.—We pay the freight.

T

—



New Orleans Christian Advocate, November 26, 1896.

Potash
us a necessary and important

Ingredient of complete- fer-

tilizers. Crops ot all kinds

require a properly balanced

manure. The best

Fertilizers
contain a high percentage

of Potash.

All about Fotaslj—tta result! of its use by actual ex-

jverlment on the best farms in the United States— is

lold in n little book which we publish and will gladly

sail free to any farmer in America who will write for it,

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
DJ Nassau St., New York.

CONSUMPTION
To the Editor : I have an absolute Cure fof

CONSUMPTION and all Bronchial, Throat and
Lung Troubles, and all conditions of Wasting
A wav. Hv its timelv use thousands of apparent-

ly hopeless cases have beenpermanently cured.
* So proof-positive am 1 of its power to cure, I

•will send FREE to anyone afflicted, THREE
BOTTLES of mv Newly Discovered Remedies,
upon receipt of Express and Postoffice address.

Always sincerely yours,
•T. A. SLOCUM, M.C., 183 Pearl St., New York.
When writing the Doctor, pleasemention tbie papor. -

MARK WCOIBTtniP.

t j/eu> Diuretic, lil
,

by phytician* in ca
Organ*, and Kidnet?
palatable. Unsurpt

‘

Pamphlet #i»
Clthtllfd In Aaferlr

ymetoFarwell/t Ith;

CRYSTALS
ntc Cereal. Endorted
and irritable Inpest ire
‘Emollient, attractive,

whole range of cercujjt

kingVn ilk i-heb.

uro\ Aak Dealer*, or
iutertVvn, N. Y..U.S.A.

CANCER” TUMORS
Abo external and internal abnormal grow t ha
Bcicntiftcally treated and currd without the knife.
AUL. rORHN OF HU IN D1BEANEN tlBKD.
Over twenty-fire years experience in the treatment
<*( these dineaae*. Satinfaction guaranteed. Cor-

,

reepondence aolicitod and book Rent free.

|

J>r.E.ll.Urntlany, 11! W. 7th Bt
,
Cincinnati, 0.

mi. .......

j
Individual
Communion

ipip*. Cabinet* and Tables, adapted to the eua- ;

tema and usages ot all branch** of the ChriHtiun :

Illustrated descriptive catalogue free. :

8L0M FURNITURE CO., Northvllle. Mich.uiatunn of FkrLiiare fur Church, ChujH l, SuinUy ;
Behoci* anrt A».fmhi? Room*

OPIUM
and WBI8KKY HABITS
on red at home without pain.
Book of particulars
B.M- Woolley, M D . Box 487,

Atlanta, Ga.

XMAS
I

DIALOGUES, Pieces to Bpeak
and how to get up Fascinating Bun-
day School Kntertaimnent—alllOe.
J. k V. B. M V EltS, 85 John Bt., N. Y.

CHURCH LIGHT
FRINK’8 *or electric, gu Sr
P.TFHTv* » Oil, give the «{
REFLECTORS Ty.erlul, softest,

r
N.
,* pr* t Md ix-.ta*b% for ebanbee, lulls and

SiSc I’V. 'i
1'1*"'. 8end °T room.

ot light and Mtlmatc free.

'tt£u'
t U d“*<,*d bH cbeap imito.

... „ I, P. FRINK,Ml Peart Street. New Yarfc

Grand National Prize of

16,600 FRANCS at Paris I

Quina
Laroche
Possesses in the highest degree 1

the entire active properties of Pe-
‘

ruvian Bark. Endorsed by the I

medical faculty as the best rera-
ody for Fever and Ague, Mala- .

RiA, Poorness op the Blood,
General DERiLiTTandWABTiNo

3Diseases; Increases theAppe>
I .

. ,
1 tite. Strengthens the Nerveslaad btuida up the entire system.

I j Parts* «« Bus DronoL .

r&FOOSm * Ca., »6-jo IT.William St, Hew Ter*

;RIPANS

ONE GIVES RELIEF.
WO MATTER WHAT'S THE MATTER,
ONE OF THESE WILL DO YOU GOOD.

_***' Fraderlc R. Marvin, long Um« pastor of the FirstMil iifntlonal Church, of Great Barrington. Mass., and
Umb a prfccUclu« ^.'HclaA, a graduate of the
ot Phyaidana and Burgeons, New York, sayh ot

MTabulee: ’Tb*, formula has long been In favor
irtih medical men. and the method of preparation in the

term b mttflifrp ana a gieai fbiiVOTfeoca. 1 al’.""

H«MB ClRSLB.

BUT OCHS TUB row’s.

BY BIRltiBD 11 RTON

Not outy the tow. ol inch m plight

tmth In rnnnr tniluti,

While leitet ere green, end ikle. are bright,

To walk on Bower, together.

But we have loved aa thote who tread

The thorny path ot Kirrow,

With clond. abote, and can.e to dread
Yet deeper girom to-monow.

That Ihoroy pub, those etorinj ikle.,

Hate drawn oar tplrltl nearer}

And rendered n., by .onow'i tie.,

Each to the other dearer.

Lote born In boon ol J ij and mirth,

With mirth and J ij may perbh;
Tnat to which darker honr. gate tlrtb

Still more and more we cherlah.

It look, beyond the olond. of t! me,
And throngh death', ihadowy portal;

Made by adversity mbllme.
By faith and hnpe lmmorta'.

Stick to It and Do It.

— —— I UII»I!UMiIII'«. I Hi-
oop a vial of the Tabiile* upon my dressing table,~ *“* Um,*q wlUl ooufldenco whenever occasion arises!

Psr a dlsuirhod oondittbu of the digestive organ* I know«*hlng so good, and for an • all-round ’ family remedyA«o no! believe there is anything bettor to be had."

RIP.ANS TABULES.
bold by druggists.

BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

Set a stoat heart to a stiff hill,

and the WBgon will get to the top
of it. There’s nothing so hard
bat a harder thing will get
through it; a strong Job can be
managed by a strong resolution.
Have at it and have it. Stick to
ic and succeed. Till a thing is

done men wonder that you think
it can be done, and when you
have done it they wonder it wbb
never done before.

I would have every man who
wants to make his way in life

pull as if all depended on him-
self. Very little iB done right
when it iB left to other people.
The more hands to do work
the less there is done. One man
will carry two pails of water for
himself; two men will only
carry one pail between them.
A child with several mothers
will die before it runs alone.
Know your business and give
your mind to it, and you will
find a buttered loaf where a
sluggard loses his last crust.
In these times it’B no use be-

ing a farmer if you don’t mean
work. The days are gone by for
gentlemen to make a fortune off
of a farm by going out shooting
half their time. If foreign
wheats keep on ct ming in, farm-
ers will Eoon learn that

“He who by the plongh would thrive,

Himaelf nnui'clther hold or drive. '*

He is a torrv dog who wants
game and will not hunt for it:

let ns never lie down in idle de-
spair, but follow on till we suc-
ceed.

Rome was not bnilt in a day,
nor much else, unless it be a
dog kennel. Things which cost
no pains are slender gains.
Where there has been little sweat
there will be little sweet.
Jonah’s gonrd came up in a
night, but then it perished in a
night.—Spurgeon.

Walking on the Sunny Side.

We were walking along that
chilly Autumn morning on the
shady side of the street, when
my friend said: “How foplish
we are to Btay on thiB side when
we can so easily cross over and
be in the Bun.” Oar wraps,
which were too light for the
shady side, were just heavy
enough for the warmer one, ana
the genial snn and its brightness
shining on ns made db feel like
oifferent persons. Our blood,
that had been chilled, was
warmed and gave ns a comfort-
able feeling and a brighter out-
look on the work we were hasten-
ing to do. All the world
seemed akin to us.
Thinking of that delightful

change so soon and bo easily
made, it seemed strange that any
of ub will ever walk on the shady
side when we can cross over and
get into the sun. We allow onr-
eelvc B to -fith some of~ OTftnaays
with chilly gloom, and nurse the
ills incident npon such an atmos-
pheie, when by a little trouble
and thought we might get our-
BelveB into the sunshine.
Every home should face the

Father’s bouee; it should be
built and uanaged so that the
glorions shining of the light of
hiB kingdom could lighten every
heart in it. But poor, short-
sighted mortals that we are, we
build it too oiten without think-
ing tf the Great Architect’s
plan to always have the livirg
rooms so arranged that the
brightest ontlcok can be ob-

tained. We all largely depend
on atmospheric influences for
our health and happiness. A
dark, cool, rainy day makes us
fee), as the little girl said, “sort
of shivery and drizzling all

over,” and atmospheric disturb-
smsarrn me home' iHAK(T ub even*
worse conditioned. Sometimes
an unpleasantness come into the
family circle; we nurse the griev-
ance, sit in the shade, and brood
over it; we are chilled to the
very core of our hearts, and un-
fitted for the proper discharge of
our duties in consequence. Prob-
ably a few hours alter we wonder
how we could have been so upset
over so trivial a matter, for
when these grievances are taken
to pieces and analyzed we find
that tLey really had nothing in
them to cause such a disturb-

ance.

At such a time do not let ns
allow ourselves to sit in the
shade and lose one precious hour
of the new day God has given

;

let us rather ask him for thiB

his grace and help, then put our
hands in his and walk into the
Bunshine. What if concessions
must be made ; let us make them.
Life is too short to nurse griev-
ances ; let us make the dear ones
h&ppy while we may.
But sometimes the gloom set-

tles over our hearts beoauBe of a
real Borrow. A loved one iB

called from our home circle who
will never come back to ub in
this life ; there is a vacant chair
at the table, we miss the loved
face that Bmiled on us at morn-
ing, and the cheery voice that
spoke sweet words to ns. That
is a real trouble, we say; how
can the sorrowing heart then get
into r he sunshine, and the work
of life be taken np egain with
strength of purpose? We sit in
the gloom and shadow of our
grief, and seemingly forget that
the dear one has crossed over into
the sunshine of the life eternal.

“W'by do you cry, little boy?”
asked the old German pastor, aB
the child stood by the side of
the good old grandfather’s silent
form. “Grandfather baB only
gone home to his Father’s home;
he is glad to be there in the Bun-
shine and rest and peace of the
fatherland. Go to your work,
my boy, and be glad for grand-
father that he is home at last.”
So let us all pray each day to

be led over to the sunny side of
life; and walking there our-
selves, our little ones will cling
to our gowns, or hold our hands
and learn how to walk there with
us. Point out to them the flow-
ers that are growing along life’s

wayside, and so make them see
beauties they oiuerwise might
have missed. Bid them listen to
the Bweet music of the birdp,
and if there be a bit of hard
road, show them how to pasB
over with careful feet and not
with grumbling spirit, becauee
there is always much of beautiful
gteenery In the line of our travel
to make up for the bitB of dreary
wastes. Dear friends, young and
old, make the journey on the
annoy side of the road.— Susan
Tea ll Perry, in The Evangelist.

"Abused" People.

F—
Of all disagreeable people to

live with, the “abused” man or
woman iB the most trying, and
the lot of one doomed to such
association is anything but envi-
able—always on the alert for
slights or neglect, so very sensi-

tive as to imagine the condemna-
tion of any act or circumstance
an indirect thrust at themselves

;

crushed if their friends presume
to look through other spectacles
than theirs, and jealous if their

fall confidence is not in all in-

stances bestowed, although they
think nothing of betraying that
confidence.
Sadly enongh this trait is some-

times fostered in the moBt unex-
pected places, even in the Chris-
tian home, where selfishness and
distrust Bhould find no resting
place. There is a certain mother
who thus makes her home almost
unendurable for herself and fam-
ily. Although there is no donbt
of her love for her children, yet
possessing and indulging thiB un-
happy disposition, and demand-
ing the respect and confidence of
which she has never Bhown her-
setf wOTtbyT sbe blights herborne
with complaints of the slights

and ii juries which she has Buf-
fered. s'

How foolishly we train onr-
selves for the work of life ! We
give our most arduous and eager
efforts to the cultivation of those
faculties uhich will serve us in
the con petitions of the forum
ard the market-place. But if

we wcie wise, we should care in-

finitely moie for the unfolding
of those inward, secret, spiritual
powers by which alone we can
become the owners of anything
that u worth having.

,

Life at Its Best.

No artiBt ever pnts on his

canvas all the beauty of his men-
tal vision. No singer ever gets
into the Bong he sings all the mu-
•eie of^Jiis soul. No saintly

Christian ever translates into
disposition and conduct all the
spiritual loveliness that glows in

his ideal. Our handB are too
clumsy and unekillful to expreBB
the best things of our mind and
heart in word or actor character.
We Bee the good, but can not do
it in more than a mere fragment-
ary way. Yet the visions of
beauty which we have in mere
flashes and glimmerings are
hints of divine revealings that
are yet to be made, and of the
wondrous possibilities which lie

in the hidden depths of onr na-
ture; some day to bo brought out.

The sea covers great fields of
concealed splendors. Now and
then a storm stirs its depths,
and washes np a few brilliant

shells or pebbleB, which shine
like fragments broken from
heaven’s walls. Yet these few
stoneB or shells are only speci-

mens of millions more, even
more brilliant, that are buried
in the ocean dopthe. So there
come out here and there, in a
human life in times of special
exaltation, glimpses ol some-
thing rarely beautiful—an act, a
word, a self-denial, a disposi-
tion, the revealing of some noble
quality or some marvelous power
or measure of love ; and we Bay
as we see it: “That is like

Christ. That is a gleam of
heavenly life. That iB a frag-
ment of divinity.” But that
flashing gleam c f character, that
glimmering of ChristliKenes^,
that act which seems too pure for
earth, is only a hint ot the in-

finite possibilities of each human
soul. Hidden m the depths of
the nature, under all its f&ulti

and imperfections, is a life

which far surpasses the highest
things that are reached in this

world. The love, joy, peace,
unselfishness, purity, holiness,
attained in the saintliest expe-
rience of earthly Christian life,

are but divine intimations of
what we shall be when the lim-
iting conditions of earth shall
have been left behind.
There will be a time when all

this hidden life Bbailbe revealed.
The bud shall burst into the rich
flower. The gem shall break
through its rough imprisoning
crust and shine in lustrous splen-
dor. The dull character that
here showB only gleams and
flashes of spiritual beauty, amid
manifold defects, flaws, and in-

firmities, shall yet show iu its

every feature the beauty of
ChriBt. The holy thoughts, de-
sires, longings, and the hunger
After righteousness, wbich here
are hindered, restrained, limited,
and which fail to take full form
in life and character, shall yet
be wrought out in deeds as beau-
tiful and holy as themselves.
We shall see Christ, and we shall
be like him, when we shall see
him as he is.—Dr. J. R. Miller.

Set before you high models.
Try to live with the most gener-
ous and to observe their deeds.
Be contented, yet aspire; that
Bhould be the faith of all, and
the two are quite compatible.

—

F. W. Robertson.

We can never see this world in
its true light unless we consider
our life in it as a state of disci-

pline, a condition throngh which
we are passing to prepare us for
another state beyond.— J. W.
Alexander.

What the Bible bringB to you
depends in a large measure on
what you bring to it. You may
have a crumb, or a loaf, or a
granary full to bursting, Just as
you choose.—Dr. Behrends.

We all laugh at pursuing a
shadow, though the lives of the
multitude are devoted to the
chase.—William Wordsworth.

Awafdad Highest Honors,

World’s Fair.

DU

Many conclusive considera-

tions might be cited in favor ot
a custom of church attendance,
but perhaps no prettier phrasing

ot the true spirit rftad motive of
worship can be afforded than
was suggested by the late Oliver
Wendell Holmes, who thus ex-

plained his own habit of regjular

church attendance: “There! is a

little plant called RevereLC^ in

the corner of my soul’s garden
which 1 love to have watered
about once a week.”—Exchange.

A man may believe error very
sincerely, or he may believe

truth very insincerely. In either

case his conduct will be wrong.
He believes error sincerely when
he knows no better, and acts

accordingly. He believes the
truth insincerely when he acts

contrary to his belief.—Rev. J.

F. Dyer. ,

Hygibnb.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pm Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

P 1 slur—r —ii

40 years tub standard.

Regularity in Eating.

“The stomach requires rest.”

Do you know that, or iB it a mere
tradition? Considered as a fine

piece of mechanism like\’ your
watch, for example—is it not
rather for the good of the ma
chine that it be wound up regu-

larly and kept running? What
is your watchmaker’s advice con-
cerning the time-keeper in your
pocket? That the other oourse
will put it out of order, without
doubt. But, indeed, the interval

between a ten or eleven o’clock

lunch and a seven or eighto’clock
breakfast is considerably longer
than intervenes between either

two of the regular daily meals.
It is not pretended that a person
needs as strorig and as much
food to sleep by as to work by,

but only that the brain shall not
be kept awake by the bitter cry
—unintelligible, ptrhaps—of a

famished stomach, the grind of
organs haviDg nothing but the
Bystem to act upon.
After maturity one does not

experience the pangs of appetite
common to growing youth. The
demon of inanition make its

presence known through tormeLt
of nerves, lassitude, and de-
spondency or despair. The
world is in want of the best
achievements of best con-
ditions. As said the apostle
to the GentileB, “For this cause
many are weak aud sickly among
you, and many sleep”—their last

sleep—who seldom knew the
full benefit of nature’s sweet re-
storer. Whether over books
printed or books to print,
or blank books of accounts, no
child, wemau or mau can long
evade the law of demand and
supply. Studonta aud brain
workers in general must eat to
sleep; must sleep to preserve
their faculties in tone. The best
physic ians are treating dyspepsia
on the principle of food befure
medicine. The handwriting on
the wall of maDy abed chamber,
where some man or woman
keeps unwilling vigils, points to
beefsteak that should be weighed
in the balance, but is found
wanting.—Exchange.

Late Suppers.

The old traditiou that to eat
anything Just before going to bed
waB Bure to produce indiges-
tion and render sleep impossible
is now happily exploded. It is
not good, as a matter of fact, to
go to bed with tho stomach sb
loaded that the undigested food
will render one restless, but
something of a light, palatable
nature in the Btomach iB one of
the best aids to quietude and
rest. The process of digestion
goes on in sleep with as much
regularity as when one iB taking
violent exercise to aid it, and so
something in the stomach is a
very desirable condition for the
night’s rest. Some physicians
have declared, indeed, that a
good deal of the prevalent in-
somnia is the result of an nncon
sciouB craving of the stomach
food in persoLS who have bsen
unduly frightened by the opinion
that they must not eat before
ing to bed, or who have,
many nervous women, 01
keeping themselves in a state
semi-starvation, Nothing

l4noreragroeuble--«ir-retotDk
1 the night than to take a bowl
not broth, oat meal gruel
clam soup. It is a positive
to nervous people, and ind.
peaceful slumbetB. This is
pecially the case on cold 1

nights, when the stomach
warmth as much as any
part of the body. Even a
of hot milk is grateful to u
palate on such occasions, but
light, well-cooked gruel is
*®r » and in our climate,
the cold months of
should be the retirirg food

fin
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Steaming Hot
and made to suit, thero
Is no remedy tor weak-
ness and temporary
down-heartedneasi to
quick and sure as a
cup of BEEF TEA pro.
pared from

Liebig

COMPANY’S

Extract of

Beef
Oood for well people
and sick ones. A fa-
miliar friend whera
good cooking; Is done.

Look for
this elm*.
tnre In Dine,

on every Jar

lwMwa«%iaMa^>'a*

fERIA'ff

The Mountain Resorts of Virginia, the White
Mountains anti the Seaside of New Kurland, the
Thousand Islands, the I^ike and Forest Resorts
of Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota, tht»

Yellowstone Park and the Resorts ot Colorado
are fill quickly reached by the

new DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE"

ST. LOUIS CHICAGO

CINCINNATI LOUISVILLE
maintained by the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Tourist Rates and close connections. Ask yotf

local railroad ticket agent lor particulars.

A. H. HANSON, o. r. a.,
Ohicatfo.

W.A-KELLONL). a.***.
New OrleaiuL

Yazoo & liwig rui
RAILROAD COMPANY,

Bchiddl* IK ErriCT SarriHUa lav. mi

Train, leave and arrive at CENTRAL STATION
Howard Ave. and Rampart BL, DaUy.

„ . I Laava*. I Armt*.
tfamphli and Local 4:00 p. m llOiOea. ir
Vlekihora ANmtchaaRx. I 7:80 a. I »!«)> v»

Solid Train, with Pullman Hleepera New Orlao*;
to Vlnatbnrg and New Orlean, loMamphU-

Direm and tavortie route to Norm Loaitt.nl
•' d Arkanni. Only line throngh ilia

Cle-UlulMlppl Bngar Country and
the far-tamed Yaaoo Delta.

Ticket Office, and Common 9ta

W. A. KKLLOND,
AML Sen. Paw. AgL

A. H. HANSON
Gen. Paai Agd.

Queen ^ Crescent
ROUTE

flEWORLLANS&NUi'JH LaSIuWRR
AlabamaaVicKSBURG R‘v

.

Vicksburg.Shrevepoki iPAciHiRR

.

TO
Birmingham,

Chattanooga,

Asheville,.

Washington.

Philadelphia,

Baltimore,

New York,

Cincinnati-
AUD TO ALL rODVTf

fiorth, East,

North-East

\ South-Hist,

90 MILES SHORTEST

To CTNCINNATT
AMD

THE NOPTH.
Solid Vestibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections,

Through Sleepers.'*

Pull Information cheerfully fnrnlahed m
application.

rLMAaa ADDaami

„ R. H.GARRATT. a. g. p. a.,
No. 210 Bt. Uharlaa Street. Haw Orlean*.

1. HARDY; Gi P. A. r .

New Orlaan*. I*-



HIS
IS THE
TIME
of year .. ..

when men ..

and women .

become weak-

ened by..

HERE 18

ONLY ONEl
8URE WAy|
known to medical
men for prompt-
ly checking
troubles of the
kidneys and re-
storing these great
organs to health
and strength, and
that is by the use of

the weath-J

er.and run

down gener-

ally The
first parts that

the weather
affects are the

kidneys. The
urea is not

thrown off,

but is forced

back upon the

lungs, and dis-

ease results

—caused by
weakness of

the kidneys.
Lir^rbottle, or new style,

loallc* one at yourdruggis*!.

It has stood the
test of time; it has
saved thousands of
lives; it has restor-

ed millions of suf-

ferers to health;
it has done what
was never done,
never attempted
before; it has made
men. stronger and
healthier; it has
made ..women
brighter and hap-
pier; .. it stands
alone in all these
qualities. Do you
not think it would
be wise for you to
use it and thus
avoid the dangers
of the season ? In-
sist upon having it.

Obituaries.

shu

New Orleans Christian Advocate, November 26,

rABKINSON—Franklin B. Parkinson was
& man familiarly known and deeply loved by a
Urg» circle of friend*, and trotted In a bail-

nee* community with which he had been long
identified. Physical failure, by which he waa
kept from hla accustomed place in the house
of Qod, will make his absence leas noted there
than would hare been the case had hla death
occurred before moat of bit co.emporurlea had
P sated away, lie waa born in the city or

Hatchet, Mlaa , Sept. 26, 1810, and died of par-
alysis at hla home in New Orleans, Oct. 24,

3HB6.

In young manhood Mr. Parkinaou came to

this city, and engaged In commercial business
as bookkeeper and cashier In one and another

,
of those substantial and wealthy bonaea for
which New Orleans has been juatly noted, lie

occupied various positions ol responsibility,

always commanding a confidence which time
creased. The later part of hla business life

waa In connection with the Arrow coiton-tie
concern, covering in lit various Jet elopulent#
the wnole territory of the Southern Stales.

Mr. Parkinson waa here iu association with
Mr K W. K.tyne, tne founder of the llayue
Mimorial Church, and was alleiwarda a mem-
ber of the firm of Bayne A Co. The writer
had opportunity at this time of kuowlng Mr.
Parkinson In tne relation of tuiployer as well
as frlen 1. Ilia law of business ,waa to do as be
would be done by, and fully did he apply hia

principles even to hit own disadvantage. If

it might be truthfully said of any man that he
waa honest to a fault, that man was F. 14. Par-
kin&on.

In the year 1S57 Mr. Parkinson wedded Mlaa
Eugenia Bodley. Then began a beautiful
home life whose daya and years “iu golden
sequence ran.” Mrs. Parkiuson'a mother
hleased their abode with her saintly presence
and the chrism of her prayers until her trl-

amphant death. Belf-sacrlfloe was the house-
hold law, and reproduced ltaelf lu the two
sons and the daughter Gojl gave them. Only
ChrUt could have given strength to bear up
ander the strain of parting after thirty-nine

fears of such companionship; but the wid-
owed heart has found His grace sufficient.

The closing years at hla lie were spent lu

•he well earned leisure of a reatlul evening
after a toilsome day. Bom times he grew
restive under inactivity. The habit of a life of
:abor Is not easily laid aside. It was always a
Might to Mr Parkluaon to do a friend serv-
ice, and one compensation la his retirement
Has that the power to do sO remained hia to
the end.

The older members of Felicity Street
Church -the few who remain with us -will
remember Mr. Parkinson us a coustant at-

tendant upon the mlnlalry of the gospel from
the days of Dr. Mclyelre (afterwards Bishop)
dowu to a recent time, when, on account ol

deafness, he ceased to participate iu publlo
Worship The pastors loved him, aud he
loved them. Doubtless he IjVdd the Savior of
Qi n, and had set his house lu order for the
time of his departure, which he knew to be at
hand. Two years Intervened between a warn-
^ig stroke and that from which he died.
Tho«e who knew’ and loved him cherish the
confidence that in death he had a righteous
Qiau '*> hope, though falling speech did not ad-
Bill of spoken assurance.

Fitzgerald Salk Paukku.

^’cw Orleans, La.

POUND -Mrs. Edna Pound, daughter of
W. F. aud 8. P. Sparks, was born Deo. 8, 1870,
and died in Nettleton, Lee county, Mlsa., Sept
7, 1»0, aged twenty-five years nine montns
an l ulne days.
She was married to Mr. B. L. Pound, Jane
IKK); joined the M. U Church, South, iu

her twelfth year. 81a ur Pouud was devoted
10 her Bible, aud to her oburch us a consc-
ience. Her pastor’s pretence at her bouse
guve her great pleaaure, and he was made to
feel himself at home. Because of 111 health
jho was seldom at church; yet the eveulug be-
urv she pnased away she waa in the congre-
gation, little thinking possibly that she
Houlq so soon pass to the church above. But
40 was In about twenty-four hours alter

BQHA.RD Little Hazel Hamilton Bouaid
w»i born Marsh I, 1805, and died Oct. 22, 1806,
making her Inat one year aaven montha'and
twenty-one daya old at her death.
She wai a bright, healthy child, and stayed

In thla world long enough to twine her affeo-
tlona about the hearla of all who kn«w
Too young to know anght of evil, and old
enough to ovlnco the aweetneia and Ingennlty
of ohlldhood, aha took the plao. of pnreat
thought and feeling In parents, frleada, and
relatives' Uvea.

When little children like that are takon tha
grief la aortened by at leaat two evident facta i

All the Borrows, anfferlnga and dangers of
thla probationary life ara past It la a great
thing to escape all these. The other faot la,
that the child la safely houaed In the home to
which we all hope to come In the end. Jeana
oalted the little ohltdren to hla arms here, and
he oertalnly will not negleet the parentless
little onea or heaven. Up there Qod la a
father, Jeans la a brother, and the angela are
aaaoolatea for onr loved onea. Thon, dear par-
enta, yonr little Hazel la not loat, bnt waits In
heaven for-yon. Grlove no more, but go to
her.

"Beantlful hands or a little one—see, r

Baby voice calling, O parents, to thee; \_

ICOay-oheeked darling, the light of onr torn.,
Taken eo early is beokonlng, Come,
lleanilfal, beautiful, beokonlng handB
Calling the doar ones to heavenly lands.”

J. W. Duruan.

SINGLETON—Carrie Ida 8inqleto!i, aged
four ycare, daughter of Goo. Lee 81ngleton
and Ida Uigge.

Little Carrie waa not only the apple of her
father'* eye, the Jewel of her mother's heart,
but waa loved by all with whom aha came In
contaot, beoanae of her gentle and winsome
way*. Verily, ''death la no respecter.of per-
sona, ” and God'a provldenoe past finding ont!
8h» loll BBleep lu Jeans aa calmly and 18 COti-

Udently na an Infant In Its mother’s arms.
Little Carrie has performed her mission on

oarlh. God bat loaned her to earth lor a sea-
son. Iler spirit la with God. The cold, Inani-
mate remain* lie In the family plot but a few
yards from the fireside aronnd which her lit-

tle voice, attnned to simple melody, was
heard. "Monrn not as those that have no
hope," brother, slater, relatives; bnt rather
anbmisalvely bow under the chastening rod
and thy Father’* heavenly will. The child
can never come to thee, bnt ye oan, by grace
divine, go to the ehild. May God bleaa all the
bereaved onea, and may they meet again
where parting is no morel is the fervent
prayer of their Factor.

STUAHT—Bro. It. E. A. Stuart, ex-Super-
lnteudenl ol Education of'Copiah county' de-
parted thla life at hla home In Martinsville,
Sept- 2.1, 1B9J. liro. Smart waa born In Kjck-
brldge county, Ya„ Feb. 11, 1S37, and moved
to Mississippi In early manhood, and for many
yeara waa a prominent and useful ulllzen of
hla adopted Stale.

He was happily married to Mias Cato, who
died a few years ago. Six children blessed

their home, five of whom preceded them into

eterully. Their only snrviviug son I. a dele-

gate to the Mississippi Conference from the

Brookhaven district.

Onr brother was faithful In every relation of
life. About twenty years ago he united with
the Methodist Clinrcb aud ever remained a

consistent member.
Bro Smart was an honorable citizen, a

warm friend to the poor, a tender husband
and father, lie waa at times an official of bis

county, aud no stain ever rested on hia official

or private character. Lie died In the Christian

faith, and entered on eternal rest.

1 W. Cooper
DI KE -Little Sewell, Infant son of Lsfa-

yette Dyer and SArah E. Cbltle. waa born near
Woodworth, La

, July 0, ISUO, aud roll on sleep

Nov. D, 1SU0, at ouo o'o.ock i-, n. He was oue
or twins, and the third twin to be lust by Bro.
aol Sister Dyer within little over a year's

lime. A father's heart Is braised, a mother's
Joy Is withered. Their treasures perished here
lu the delicate, fragrant bul; hot they have
opened to bloom forever lu the Immortal K ten

beyond the horizon of the material universe.

Ab little cherablmi, with crowns of gold and
raiments of Willie, they arw forever at home
with Jesua and me augela, wnere they, from
bllsslul helguta. look doaru lu fond auxiuly
lor the coming ol their pirents. Gol, iu his

nil-wise provlduuce, does all things fur the

best, und If mother aud father bto faithful,

might It not be expected that In the otherwise
chill, sal hour ol death three bright little

angel lacoa will cheer with their gentle,

happy presence their dying bodies, aud, with
the Lord of hosts, usslat In escorting their

weary spirits to that sinless Sommer laud'’ y

J. W. Laa.

returned from tho publlo aurvioea, aud
"lUilu ten minutes atler returning Irum a

~'wirrn oiTrvmnttrn.il oa, atm foil rum her
hiother'h urine aud ex

]
I red llecuusu of her

I’i lde health It le-possible she anticipated an
“* r| y death, aud wab olleu heard to say that
death was only g sing to Bleep." It Beamed

J

1" 1"3 the common opinion, and sua expressed
I aoiuc, that ''Kiua,” as she waa famlliany

Called, "waa the beat woman lu the comtuu-
aily and ahe la missed by u* aeourdl.ugly.

J. C. Lowe, Pastor.

llltO WNING-Mattie Kent, wife of Mr J.
Browning, was born tu East Baton Bongo par-
*
5

' L *'' Au«- 2d. lbW. and died Oct. 22, HUM.
Joined the Methodist Church while

“hug and lived a cenalaieut member therein,
her life she haa been called good. It

Ch!?*'*
D0 ®®urt on **,r I**11 to fulfill her

hrtatlan duties. Words oan not add to her
°rt, but bright Christian past

;
ao let the bo-

th* .

ha,l)*ud and relatives take oomfort
erefrom, and strive to meet her lu the fair

a rgiENh.

Catarrh Can Not Be Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they can
not reach the s**ai or Me tiUuaae. Catarrh Isa
blood or coiiHtllullonal <U«ea»e, ana In order
lo cure It you inat>l late tuierual reiutHllee.
Hall b Calami Cure in taken Internally, ana
acta directly on Hie blood nUd mucoub eur-
1 ai't-B II ill'a Catarrh ('lire lu not a qian*
medicine It was prescribed bv one or jhn
best pliyalelaub iu thla country for >uare, and
W a legular preacrlptiou It u comnoatnl of
the b-»t tonics known, combined wun the
beat blood purl Hera, actio* directly on the
mucous surtacen Tne p •ileet combination of
the two liijiro Ileum la what l'rodui’-ea nuoh
wonderful lvaulm In curing Catarrh. 8cud
for teatlmonlaU. tr«e.

K. J. CHENEY A CO.. Prop*., Toledo, O.
Hold by druKKlHiaj price, 76c. '

Uall'a Family Pilla are the besL

r

Sarcasm 1a the Unguair* of til* devil, for
which reaaou 1 have long since aa g jod aa re
uoouced It. —Thomaa Carlyle.

Do You Want $5?

Any bright boy or girl in uuy town
or village iu Louisiana or Mississippi

can soli 10 copies, at $1 per copy, o£

Dr. Smith's "iioy in Gray," ami bo
will give siieli an one $o in easli.

Soml fifty cents to liim in. Maeou,
G a., aud get acop.t. Addrdss liev.

Di. Geo. G. Smith, Maeou, Ga.

When Demosthenes .wi*s- asked

what was the lirst liart ol' aii-oia-

1m. w)mt the seco.itl and what llio

MANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE

,

A.3ST8FIEJXjID, 3L

^TEs Female Colleffe of the Louisiana Coaference.

Courg0
, including. Anpiont ami Modern Languages, SciencesMathematics, and Biihimohr. Superior Advantages In Art, Elodutioh Vocaland Instrumental Music. The buildings elegant, grounds beautiful • loca

Influences^ reilnlrm
^ in ^W R healthLifluences refining and Christian. Boarding Department under the im-

beg ns Sen^^ 18')r

n
q H' r

P "0H
f

i,1
.

ent and Forty-fourth sessionbegins Sept. 2, 1896. Send for Catalogue. T. S. Slioh. A. M., Presiilont

W. W. CARRE,
^LUMBBR.E-

iraiW O'RXj-ED.A.asrS, XjJi

8aa Kara-

POSITIONS GUARANTEED.
Hon. Enter at anv time. Cheat) board. i„. m...Enter at any time. Chaup board.' Send

OrauthjfflAQO.,.

Win accept ante, fnr tuition, or a
(lepoalt money in hank until poaitk

Car fare paid. Novae

Nashville, Term.,

Texarkana^ Tex.

indorsed by hanker*, merchants, ministers, and others Four vreeka In
1711

TfJ- ine Sout,,•

to twelve weeks by the old plan. Their President la^author^f ” wl,h
U"„"

re e^M*

h.jt," which cannot be taught In any other school!
f IJra"*hon » N'w System of Bookkeep-

$600 00
elvcnt° Bnv c°lleee If we rnnnnt ..

The moat ihorongh,—
* onea In the South.

n'fi'no ° A
0,1 r EV" pioy riVcri 1 'iiepaidmWMhrn an y ot lii"r

S

H tw!* UoMege'
I n'tWin* takea in l.

- iff^^^tre^fS^roVr' n

Grocery
I ov« ILall to yourWjk,

f<

OT b«)kk*ephlBand shorthand prepared for home study!

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE
Insurance Company.

AGENCIB8 THROUGHOUT THE WORED.
Office in COMPANY’S BUILDING, Cornf.u Cauondf.t.f.t and Common Sti

The label on your paper in-

dicates the date of expiration of

your subscription. If the date is

Nov., ’96, or any time earlier than

that, then you are m arrears.

Don’t wait for us to send you a

dun, but Bend us the money at

once. If you wish to discontinue

your subscription, yon have only

to say so after paying up to date.

p. f^. Hardorp,

MILLItTERY,
139 CHAItTRES STREET, -

NEW ORLEANS, LA, ,
,.v

Millinery Novelties a specialty

—

always tho very latest style. Prices
moderate. Particular attention paid
to Couutry orders.

Pleaso meutiou this paper.

HAIRIGrower

tlilid I lie ausweri'd : ‘'Action.’’ The
same may 1 say if any should ask mo
what is the first, the second, the tliiid

part of a Christum, 1 must a .suer:
’•Action."—T. Brookes.

If yatfr skin isn’t healthy

make it so. HEISKELL’S
Ointment will do it. It cures

dll skin troubles—tetter, ec-

zema, pimples, etc. If it is

due to humors in the blood,

take two or three HEIS-
KELL’S Pills daily. They
purify the blood.
Ointment Me.. Pilla 25c. At drQgglftl or by mall

J2U8I2J, HVUtfHil * (#., HI Ctuicrct St., tUktb.

MME,
BAILEY'S
SURE

will prolacu a THICK, SOFT ami BKAUTL
KUL tiaail of LONG. FI.OWfNG UAIU la
EIGHT to TWELVE WEEKS. A purely
vegetable a Hi positively harmless eompoaal
Ka loreej by. ieaJiag physlclaiu. Two or
taree pecaages <Jo it.

Fricu, 5'J ceute per paakage, or three for SL
Sent bv m ill. pronaltl THE BAILEV OOM-
PA.W, COOPEEiroWN, N. V.

The Holman Self-Pronouncing S. S. Teachers’ Bible

Divinity Circuit, Round Corners , e£c.

Contains the Following Helps,to the Study or the Bible.

i« /Jb,°»
CO

e
r<^ance ’ ContextSa over 40,000 References; Index to Persons, Places snd Siihuwvt.

«•* Bibla^ «''"<•»“ ss
A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and Foreign Words containwri in fho riku

*>rc",u“oi’,tio“- lh8 tk. location of tk. w«*

BoU^^OVoVoLgy^Miofc’anj'^a’Ry^Vc.Rno^tTlLtrmo^^f^toL’ GoaltcU**Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders° etef™
l*r *

*

^ . .

~
;
—-

—

TWJBLYH ^F,I7XjILi-I3a.C3-E] MAPS X2ST OOLOH8.

111

The only Teacher s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar Bible was ever obtainableheretofore; in fact* no publishers ever attempted its publication.
The essence of fifty expensive volumes,by men of sacred learning, is condensed in those ‘Helps.’ ”

$73
clunaii, O.

Month and Expenses; experience
'maec<*aaary

:
position permanent;

aelf teller. Fkabk .Mfq. Co., Cln-

PRIVATE JDErECTIVES.
Wo want one or two young meu iu

this county to represent us as Private
Detectives. Experience unnecessary.
Money for the right man. Address,
with stamp, -'H

Texas Detective and Protective Agency,
Sau Autouio, Texas.

L
AODRUS.
AMPS.
ANfiSHNS.

Ri>OM8.
ttUHHKS.
ASKEl’S.

E.NAMKLEO WXEE, J ATANNED WaBK,

^jilvautsel Ward,
• aaotvare,

T

Scalm,
aapB,

Anamualttou,
tie H

ACK «.

WlNGL
INWA.HE.

itdware.
I jLo w

W

are,

p; ,r'

KEGS
WOODEN WARE.

y^hir,,
tuka.

I. C. MORRIS CO., Limltel.

K. K. OVER. Hrea't. E. P MA'IKIE Treav
T. U. Ma.UK *!£, L, MI EG. U. K. LINCOLN, jtL.

S1G ti'i’l Jil.s rcQoupltaulat'SL. an 1 417 hiM 419
S. Peters, uet. utA/ief aud Natuaes eta.

Partlut o.’deriui Will jEludly ineuliou
tala paper.

Somithine Good in . Dixie

PleaftB uadeMUu<l I am a woman ot Indiana,
not ot DUi«, out ao appreciate tola Kood‘; do-
JlKbi to aokaowiedve u tn>u all pemous at-
tliuted as ( nave been may tunw there is hope
aud bapplneea for morn. 1 had boeu a stam-
merer from cnildnood; num^times as unable
to apeak aa though dumb. Had tried several
cures, but all of them tailed. Then, as a last
retort, 1 tried dev. <4. vv. Rtudoioa's Cure tor
Hfntterlug or Scamm^rla<, aud now am
CURED. Four d»vH after oomolring with tne
requiremeuta of tint flare. I received by mall
that wni’in uutb tvl m i to t%lr with snon ease
and luIlaUe a*Mt»aotiOu, whien, to one wno
MUdures m a HtU.otiou a* lout; aud severely at
1 iitve. it u ’*ve ruao ,q qi8l'»e*H lu the soul.”
1 nave u^var aedu Rev. R*ndoiph, but have
fouud uim tn be a man of hit word, aud is

hlkniy woraineudui in nnu^uh mruies, also
by Htate otU uait. His Voiod Sdhool, or Insti-

tute, ih I'MUied at N«». 465 Pooler wtreei, Mein-
pain, I'euu., and to ”'u to mm nchool
k cure »« (aU AR iNTKED. Tne Cure by mall
K>vet the name happy remlta, 1( instructions
tire carolnliy rohowed. wmoh eve" caUdreu
can do, aud tho«o needing the benefit of this

Will find ul>a no ooctlderaie In his

lerum tuey need uot aufler t’iete atfiiiutons

lo'Hfr. Subumte 1 'or mo sake or ttr* uuior-
luuAlo. MIU W'jMAN PILMAV,

4UJ W. iiul St., Wabasu, lud.

The MjrnpbU CicutUu vtvooato aud Ex-
(Jjv. bio ju endorse him Ulguly.

M itciilBis Mineral

FOB SALK BV

W 3VE. TE I IsT El S,
AT SUMMIT, MISS.

I k
**

UuarnnlmHt to enre Dyspniiata. lmllgaellon.
Catarrh. Kl ln«y Ulseasas, anil Hkln Dlsuasas,
soil tlownl Dlsnaava, anJ an excalltml Tonla ,

Local ageuls dsalraii.

T. J. MURRAY,
UKTA1L DKALKli IN WOOD AND COAL,

liamvart aud St. Andrew Su.

Ash. oak aud |ilaa oord-wood out In 12 and
18 Inch lengths with electric machine. Good,
fall measure given. Frloea for loads as ususl.

. Wood by cord, cotl aud ook* at saute lirloea aa

,

wholesale dealer*. j

The large-type (Bourgeois) edition sells to onrgoDs who are n >t subscrioer" for $5. Our sub-
scribers gel H, od ooiiUr'ous speoiiierl tic low, for $2 65. Too snue B olu id Mmion lyue, whien is

somewhat smaller than Bourgeois, we offer to oi>r cmhacriburs, on oouuitious nnuied bAlow, fi r $L.55.
Tn those -wuo *re not sub-oribers we sell u, at *3 15. We ul>j haudlo aa eUiliou iu still huiallur type
(Emerald). Our suDsoribers get this for 91.15.

lu order to get anyone of these at these rate* it is neo«ssarv to pav v"ur subscripliou one year in
advance, viz., to November, ’97. (A little later it will he December, ’97.)

For twenty ceotu we will have your narns engraved in gilt letror* oa me outside of the book-
adresu Bav. W. G. Black, 5i2 Gamp bt., New Orleans, La.
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Highest of aD b Lsavenbg Power-—Latest U.S. Gov’t Report Sabbath Observance.

Powder
ABSOLUTELY POKE

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

DOMESTIC.

Instead of celebrating their

victory in the usual way, the Re-

publicans of Sbelbyville, Ind ,

determined to distribute potatoes

among the poor.

The Duke of Tetuan, Spain’s

IVtAKKlAObS.

CAVALLKS-HANSON.-At the Bateman

Hotel, Shreveport, La., Ang. 20, 1890, by llev.

J. M Alford, Mr. George Cavallea to Mra.

Hattie llanton, both of Shreveport, Caddo

patlih, La.

JOHNSON- BNODDY.-At the homo of the

bride'* parent*, Shreveport, La., Srpt 29, 1800,

by Rev. J. M. Alford, Mr. Iiaac John*on, of

POWELL.—At the home of the

Mra. Brown, near Blanchard,

minister of foreign affairs, has Greenwood, La.. to Mn. Adell* Snoddy, of

cabled to Senor De Lome, minis- 8“™epor., La.

ter to the United States at Wash- mccaisj

ington, to protest energetically ^e

N
*

0

“u“ t

)

'

896i bJ j. M . Alf0ldi Mr. k.

. Vo the American government L Mccain to mi** sn*ie Poweii, both of Caddo
?• against the insult to the Spanish piriBhf La.

flag in Newcastle, Del., where a dear -barnett.-ih th* Methodist

local military company carried Church at Hoaa Point, M)bbm Tuesday, Nov.

the Spanish colors from the ar-

mory and burned them.

The Board of Managers of the

Trades League of Philadelphia

has issued to the local exchanges a

circu lar letter embodying a resc-_

lotion, urging that this is an

opportune time to make an en-

deavor to Eecure an amendment
to the Constitution of the Units

d

States making the President in-

eligible for two successive terms,

and extending this term of office

to six years.

A proposition contained in the

annual report of Mtjnr-Generfri

Miles,the commanding general of

the army, is that the force of

enlisted men be so increased that

the minimum strength would be

at least 35,000 men, or ten thou-

sand in excess of the figure now
allowed by law, thiB force to be

raised in the event of emergency

to 70,000 men at the discretion

of the President.

' Some days ago the conference

of commercial and transporta-

tion interests in this city, which
has been considering the ways
and means of closing the crevasse

in Pass-a-Loutre and improving
Southwest Pass, decided that a

convention should be held at

Washington, D. C., on Dec. 17,

1396, and Captain B. D. Wood,
as chairman of a special commit-
tee, was instructed to issue the

proper call for the convention.

It is said by those who. pro-

fess to know Major McKir ley’s

views on the subject of patron-

age, that he will move slowly in

the matter of appointments, and
is not likely to disturb the Cleve-
land appointees before the ex-

piration of their four years’

term. He will endeavor to build

up the influence of the Republi-
can party in the Southern States

by chcosing substantial business
men rather than politicians for

the more important cffiseB.

Although a complete and re-

liable tabulation of the result of

the recent elections for congress-

men h&B not yet been made np,
enongh is known to be able to

fix the relative strength of the
parties in the Fifty fifth Con-
gress with reasonable accuracy.
The latest estimates place the

strength of the Republicans in

the House at 207; of the Demo-
crats at 137, and that of the Pop-
ulists at 13. The Republicans
will, therefore, have a majority
over all others of 57 votes.

While the Republicans have a
large enough majority in the

Houbo of Representatives to

pass any measures they see fit,

whether purely partisan or not,

they- will control the Senate by
so narrow a margin, if, indeed,

they control it at all, that it will

be practically impossible to en-
...

partlaan legislation

Bhould the minority

IT, 1800, *1 4 o'clock r. M., by R*v. Wm. T.

B»ll, M. D ,
Mr. Joseph P. 'Dear, of Enter

prl»*. Mis*., and Mlaa Kate T. Barnett, or

Mot* Point, Mia*.

DBEHER- KENNEDY.- In "Morning Star'.

Church, West Feliciana parish, Nov. IB, 1800,

The Cumberland Presbyterian Syn-
1

od, in session at Corinth, Oct. 31, de-

clared as follows concerning Sabbath

observance

:

“Standing by the Christian Sabbatli

means standing by American institu-

tions. The lowering of the standard

of Sabbath observance is dishonoring

^ God and destructive to the best

interests of the human race. The
quiet, orderly observance of the Sab-

bath would bring to us, as a nation,

a greater prosperity than wo have

ever known in our history. It would

lead to the general elevation of the

morals of the nation and of the iu-

dividnal citizen.

“The desecrators of the Sabbatli

stand in the front ranks of the foeB

of the State and of the Chuych of

Christ.

“To aid the morbid spirit of money-

getting, so prevalent and aggressive

these days, our government runs its

poatofficeB on the Sabbath day. Sun-

day papeis run their presses. Rail-

roads run their trains, and many of

the great corporate industries carry

on their work, invading the sanctity

Three Years Ago.

W. KNANER WAS CURED OF CHRONIC

CATARRH— Ills CURE REMAINS

PERMANENT.

8. WIDNBY.WIDNEY

vJnurCD, vvtJBl «CUC1»DB parlBD, NOT. AO, Jotft), - . .a. • ,1 t „ y „ .

by Rev. Fr D. van v.ik.nburgb, Mr. Andrew o£ divine -right -in-tliat day, and set-

C. W. Knaner, Sheldon, Iown,

writes as follows: “I had been

troubled with catarrh for over two '

years
;
so had at last that I could not

work hut two or three days in a

week. I tried two doctors without

any relief. At times I was so had
that I could not lienr. After using

nine bottles of Pe-ru-na I was com-
pletely cured and believe Pe-ru-na

will do all you claim if the directions

are followed. I heartily recommend
it to nil who are atllicted with ca-

tafih. I should call my euro lasting,

for I have been working in an ele-

vator for three years (among the

dirt and dust of wheat).”

No greater teBt could be made of

any cure, than three years’ exposure

to the dust and dirt of a grain eleva-

tor. This letter iB a sample of those

we receive daily. They come unso-

licited and unrewarded. They ex-

press the sentiments of the writer in

words that are direct and forcible.

A book on catarili will he sent to

any address by The Pe-ru-na Drug
Manufacturing Company, Columbus,
Ohio.

‘‘Presiding Elders' Districts.”

david Zable& ZABLE,
COAL, HAY, CORN, OATS and BRAN,

Coal, Coke and Wood Yard and Feed Store,

Mtln Cilice:

and Wood Yard and Feed
MAGAZINE, NEAR VALENCE STREET.

Boon 814, HEFNIN EUItDlNG. NEW OR! KAN 8. Telephone* 6a
, SS | 153*

Epworth Lhagwb.

Bt Rev. Robert H. Wynn.

Prayer Meeting Topic for November.

Christ’s testimonies.

fUMTEILVJ0IFEREI0E8.

LOUISIANA OOEFEHNNOM.

OPELOUSAS DIBT^FOURTH BOUND.
rii qnemlne Bralec, *l Church Pflnt. Nc. ,i ..
French Nlaa.-Rreenz Brhtm-n n T ' “-H

SUNDAY, NOV. 29—THE PRIVILEGE

AND 11LESSING OF TESTIFYING TO
CHRIST.

(Line * 1. 8 9 )

-Bream Bridge— Q. c.
French Ml*t.—B . Bridge - prea-hlng

.

.

Lafayette- preaching night) .

.

Lafayette- Quarterly Conferee: o
Jeanirelto Quarterly Conlerer.ee. ...Dec
Jeanerette— preaching (at 11).,
New Inei la- Quarterly Oomerenre...
New Ibetla—preaching.. .(at night)..

H. O. Wtirrn, p. g,

F. Dreher and Mlaa Florence Kennedy.

SHOFFNER -JOHN SO N.— At the Main
Street Methodlat paraonage, Nov. 16, 1806, by

Rev. Thomas B. Clifford, Mr. Emmet H.

Sboffner (eon of Dr. W. F. Sboffner) to Mlaa

Nellie Johnson, both of Water Valley, Mlaa.

S A.DL E R- FOSTER.- In Yazoo eonnty,

Mlaa., Nov. 10, 1800, by Rev. F. M. Williams,

Mr. B. O. Sadler to Mlaa Helen Foster.

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW*

COTTUA.
Low ordinary
Ordinary
Good ordinary......
Low middling. .aaa.a
Middling
Good middling
Middling fair

Fair
Galveston middling.
Mobile middling ....

Memphis middling..

ft 11-16 *
| |-16
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7 »-ll Z Z
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7 11-6W - -
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SUGAR.

Or*w Kxttl*:
Prime.
Fully fair

Good fair

Common
Centrifugal:

Seconds
Prime yellow
Gray white
Cboloe white.
Standard granulated...

MOLASSES.
Oraw Kbttlb:

i'A

lb
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• ••- I U-l(

1 0-.6

a
i i-i*.
IB
Ms
I*

Faney —
17

BICE.

Good. ••••• 4* ftto

Rough, V*
Polish, ¥ ton

1 7ft

li ftO

ft

1 66

1ft CO

FLOUR.

Choice... .14 17.
MluncBola Pktenu.

4 II
4 il

1 to

4 48

1 11

CORN PRODUCTS.
Corn me*l *

1 CO

3 00
1 10

1 71

GrlU 1 10
Uoinlny 8 00

GRAIN, RTO.
Cohn:

White, ¥ bushel. II 11
Yellow — 17
Mixed N'*' _ _ 16

Oats: -

Western ii* 11
Tuxes rust-proof. 14 18

Bran:
Vcwt. 60 _ __

Hay:
Frlme 18 80 1ft CO
Choice 11 <1 11 10

PROVISION*.
PORK:

Mess (Standard) ft Ift a it

Prime Meu • 7ft • 00

Kumpe 7 Ift 1 08

Bacon:
Fancy Breakleat..
Should.lders

.

Bide*, short rib..

Side*, long clew-
Hajui

Bogar-cnred
Dbt Salt Uiaii

Shoulders
Bides, abort rib...

Hide*, long clear.

GB
Oomu

Prime......
Fair

act purely
into law,

prove active and aggressive.

FOREIGN.

It iB said that a musical bicycle

has been invented in England
which grinds out the tunes as
the wheels turn.

Buskin has spent in good deeds
a fortune of more than $750,000,
and his present income depends
almost wholly on the royalties of
JLT*Cfcnt_popular-fidiUou - of- his

i
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Western Creamery..
Weeeern Dairy
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Coal, bbla
Owl, am
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VEGETABLES.
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Wastern
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Wester*
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works.

The Saltan of Turkey haB not
only a censor of the press, but
haB ordered that no newspapers
be published until the af-

ternoon, to that that individual
will not have to forego hiB morn
ing nap in order to supervise
them.

Emperor William, while ie-

cently speaking to an official

gather ing, advised them to do
their drinking in their own mess-
room and not to venture into
public places at the risk of rows
when they were tipsy; but that
if they weie attacked, they
should not hesitate to use their

arms.

-BIT 1MB STUWSr-
Kasame:

Jute, 8 *,

¥

yard
JJ*

Jam, 1* N. ¥ yW_ »*
Lute Mill. Colton Begging. — —

Bauds Twin*:
¥ a •

BBBI
¥ bundW. U

SUNDRIES.
POULTBY:

Old Hiu, Western...
Young Chlriten*.

Chicken., Soutuern...
Tonng
Turkeys, Southern....

mb:
Western
Southern.

Wool:
Lake, f a
Louisian.
Barry

OOanrruY IUdsh: .
Green Belted, Fa
Dry aelted»

n
Fmnuzuef . H

Cotton seed, ¥ toe.
J jj

I 00
1 00
I M
1 0«
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18*
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»
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1 11
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8 t(

18
18

i ground bon*...,
Manana add, ¥ a.

ting the example of disobedience to

God’s law, and inviting upon our na-

tion the wrath of an offended God,

and setting in motion the processes

of education which tend inevitably

to undermine all love and respect for

any law, human or divine, and

eventually overthrow and destroy

our government.

“That we deplore the utter disre-

gard for the Sabbath by so many

corporations in the running of trains,

steamboats, fumaceB, shops, mills,

etc., on ihe Sabbath day, and com-

pelling their men to work on that

day or to lose their places.
,

“That ‘ we heartily commend ^11

Sunday legislation designed to pro-

tect the Christian Sabbath as a day

of reBt and worship.’ Such legisla-

tion has nothing to do with religious

requirements. Laws of this kind

eimply provide for the observance of

the day so far as ceasing from ordi-

nary work and unseemly recreations

are concerned. From the civil stand-

point the results of such lawB are the

protection of the laborer in. the en-

joyment of the right to Sabbath rest

from the greed of the employer who

desires to rob him of it
;
the promo-

tion of public health, comfort, happi-

ness, cleanliness and self-respect;

the opportunity to Becure the benefits

of religious instruction in church and

Sabbath-school, which constitute the

higher education of the masses; tho

promotion of temperance ;
the spirit

of obedience to law, and the in-

creasing of the number of Christian

homeB, which are the graduating

schools of good citizens and the bul-

wark of the State.

-“The Sabbath issue, as it now

atands before the people of the

United States, is the issue between

the Sabbath of the Bible and the

ContinentalSunday—the seventh- day

holiday of Continental Europe—
which has been the scourge of the

home, of the laboring men, and of

every true interest of men for cen-

turies in European countries, and

from which thoughtful statesmen and

philanthropists are to-day striving to

deliver the people. Shall we have

the one or the other 1 This issue is

largely one of civil law.”

The Synod directed its permanent

Committee on the Sabbath to take

such steps as may he neoeseary to

secure a united and simultaneous

effort on the part of the different

denominations of Christians in the

State of Mississippi to get up a

mammoth petition to the Legislature

of the State to enact laws to stop the

running of all freight trains on the

Sabbath day, and all unnecessary

travel and traffic on the Sabbath day

in the State. Rev. J. L. Cooper, Rev.

J. W. Caldwell and Hon. J. J. Mc-

Clelland, WeBt Point, MisB., are the

committee.

The Synod earnestly desires that

the different denominations of Chris-

tians take hold of this matter and

vigorously carry it forward. It would

be well if the Sabbath committees of

the various denominations could meet

and prepare the petition and arrange

jointly for the entire work.

What a wonderful illustration

would this be of the real unity of

churches of Christ ! In such practi-

cal work as this for the kingdom of

Christ will he reached the complete

fulfillment of his prayer that all his

people may he one.

Coughing is at once stopped by

Dr. Boll’s Cough Syrup. Keep it

always in the house. ^

One of the beEt aiticles that has

appeared in the Advocate on “Pre-

siding Elders’ Districts,” etc., is

from the pen of Dr. Hunnicutt. But

the Doctor, to my mind, hatLjts well

left out one sentence : “One brother

actually calculated the, cost to the

church of each sermon of a presiding

elder, and by a huge blunder in his

figures doubtless provoked a large

part of this discussion.”

For my part 1 have been much

pained by some things that hnve been

written, and I write to give to the

world nly unqualified endorsement of

every woid of commendation that

Prof. R. W. Jones and Bro. Sunders

have written of this same layman

who made such “a huge blunder.”

Them is no man living truer to

Southern Methodism and her preach-

ers than J. B. Streater. 1 have never

known one in all my ministry more

liberal than he. Then, my hietliren,

let us let up on Bro. S., and confine

ourselves to the discussion of the

subject in hand. Should we increase

or diminish the number of presiding

elders’ districts in our Annual Con-

ferences T As for North Mississippi

Conference, my judgment is that we

ought to diminish them in number.

Let us have only seven instead of

nine districts. Each district will

then have twenty appointments; the

maximum allowed. Then let us ask

the next General Conference to paBS a

law that the presiding elder’s sup-

port shall he provided for in this

wuy : If there are ten appoint ments

in his district, let him have one- tenth

of what is paid in on each pastoral

charge
;
if there are twenty appoint-

ments, one-twentieth
;
and bo, in like

•manner, if there should be sixty or

eighty appointments, one-sixtieth or

one-eighlieth. Some brother would

say that would never do
;
look at the

traveling expenses of the presiding

elder, how heavy they are ! ThiB I

grant you; but let the Conference

Board of Missions appropriate a cer-

tain amount to each presiding elder's

district to cover his traveling ex-
~

, ^ - _

pen see.

This arrangement, to my mind,

would be productive of good in more

than one way. It would do away

with the temptation that presents it-

self sometimes to Boards of Stewards

to assess for the pteacher in charge

an amount larger than they ever

calculate to pay, simply because they

.think the Board of District Stewards

have assessed them too much for the

support of the presiding elder. In

the second place, the office would

During the month our attention

has been directed to testimonies given

by ChriBt (1) to himself, (2) to his

Father, (3) to the Holy Spirit, (4) to

hiB disciples
;
and now we notice the

testimony given to Christ by his dis-

ciples : “And ye also shall hear wit-

ness, because ye have been with mo

from the beginning.” (John xvi,

27.)

We gits il** 8 wcek an abridgment

of “Thoughts on the Topic,” by Rev.

J; ’J: -Rakten^Ar -M . ,
copied- from

the (Nashville)' Christian Advocate:

Our topic text is found in our

Lord’s commission to the twelve

apostles when he sent them forth.

(Matt, x, Luke xii.) It enjoins in the

strongest teims the duty of confess-

ing Christ, and denounces in equally

strong teims the denial of the Master

by a craven or it time-serving spirit.

I.— CONFESSION.

The i liemies of our Lord attached

as high mi estimate to the confession

of him as did lie himself. (John ix,

22.) The early church grasped

fiimly the necessity of an opes con-

fession, ns iB clearly Shown in the

Epistles. (Rom. x, 9 ; xiv, 2 ;
Phil, ii,

11
;

I John iv, 15.) This confession

was the open avowal of faith in

Jesus, and of acceptance of him ns

the Messiah, the Son of God, the

Savior of men, and whatever else his

clainiB might be understood to mean

or human necessity to require. It

was that solemn act by which the

human soul expressed to men its

personal surrender to Jcsub as Lord

and Master.

11.—DENIAL.

The denial of Christ is, perhaps,

more itlwnys than the simple refusal

to accent him. Peter's bitterly la-

mented fallstnnds ns a type of de-

nial. (Luke xxii, 54-62, etc.) In those

daik days on which the church fell

during the persecutions, many,

through fear of what men might do,

were led to deny the Master; and

there ate in existence copies of certi-

ficates of denial that were issued l»y

officials to such poor souls us a pro-

tection from future arrest.

BATON ROUGE DEBT.—FOURTH ROUND.
SL Helene, et D*rltn«ton Not '1 k
Beat Feliciana, at Independence.... u «
Clinton Dee.

*
B. W. Tocub, p. l,

SHREVEPORT DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.

F leaaast B 111. at Verth.Tllle Not. i,

Oeddo. at Frlendahlp ,j J
Grand Cane, at G. 0......
Shrereporl— First Church Dee. t i

Bhrereport Jordan Street
, j

South Boialer, at Houghton
,

J. L. P. ShotAbo, P. E

ALEXANDRIA DIET.—FOURTH BOUND.

Robe line..

Anacoco..
Bunkle....
Oils
Columbia.

Not. II, n
M

Dec. |

«,«
V. D. Surru, p. e

AEOADIA DIBT.—FOURTH ROUND.

Vienna, et Antioch.
RIenTlile. et ....

Homer, el Homer...

Arcedle, L*.

Not, h,

m

11,11
Dec. i, i

D. EAirn, P. E

DELHI DIBT.—FOURTH BOUND.

Lake ProTldence, et L. P
Waterproof at Wattrprool
Oaklt j. at Pine Hill

Harilaouburg, at Harrisonburg.,
Wlnnaboro, at Wlnulboro.

Not. II, X
ii, n
M, It

II. IT
• If, M

BajTlIle, at RajTilla Dec. i, •

The paalora will pleaae urge the offldal men.
bera to a I be at the fourth Quarterly Conference
with report* In fulL Gcd has poured out bit

Spirit bn the district In greet power. Let’i do
our part in his fear.

B. F. Wmri.P.E
Floyd, La.

NKWOBLNANSD1BT.- FOURTH BOUND.

Crape Street Nor. It

Lower Coaat, at Wealey II

Kayne Memorial If

Plaouemlne and DonaldaoLTlIle, at D- It

Loulelana Ayenne Dec. I

N. B.- Local preacher! will pie aae be preteit,

and. aa per T 111 of the Dlaclpllne. report "la

writing the extent and reault of their labore"la

aid efihelr l rear her In charge end the plan of

work glyin them by him.

John T. Bawtu. P. I.

A Discovery by a Preacher.

A discovery has been made by

Rev. J. W. H looser, M. D., of At-

lanta, Gn., which marks a new era iu

the treatment of Catarrh, Bronchitis,

Catarrhal Deafness, Asthma, ett., of

which lie has mnde a special study

for the last twenty years. The rem-

edy is applied in a practical 'way,

which brings it in direct contact with
‘

every affected spot It destroys the

disease germs or microbes, and makes

a radical cure. Its' use is convenient

and pleasant He desires to place it

in the hands of every sufferer, and

will mail a trial sample free to every-

one who will address Dr. J. "•

Blosser k Son, 12 and .13 Grant

Building, Atlanta, Ga.

There can be no doubting that

the Spanish government is mak-

ing a tapi erne effort to crush the

Cuban rebellion during the pres-

ent Wintir. OiviDg to the fact

that President Cleveland hsB not

III.—HEAVENLY CONSEQUENCES.

Christ aebuicb the disciples that

confession or deninl of him will be

noted by his Father in heaven, and seen fit to recognise the belligor-

ished. We are to ency of the Cubans, the Span-

then oftener he seeking for the man,

and not the man the uffice. In the

third place, it would he an equaliza-

tion of salaries. The piesiding elder

would share alike with all the breth-

ren, and we would all feel there was

more of community of interest.

Then I think the office should be

filled withTrue and tried men. Muiruf-

mature years and judgment. Men

rewarded or punished,

be very careful not to understand

this threatening to be the result of

pique, or lesentmcut in any narrow

Bense. The deepest truth iB that the

confession or denial of Christ is de-

cisive of character, and that by vir-

tue of this a man gravitates to his

own place in the Bight of God.

The following Leagues have sub-

scribed definite amounts up to this

date for the support of a foreign

missionary, as agreed upon uttlreluBt

State Conference : Covington, $5

;

Dryades, $15; Crowley, $20; Jack-

Bon Street, Lake Charles, $15

.

Parker Chapel, $5 ;
Washington, $5

;

Alexandria, $10; Shreveport, $152;

Franklin, $5; Algiers, $5; Carroll-

ton, $10.50; Louisiana Avenue,

$20 ;
Colfux, $5; Carondelet, $20.75.

Total, $293.25.

The Whole Story of the wonder-
ful cures by Hood's Saisnparilla is

soon told. It rnukeB the blood rich,
pure und nourishing. It cureB scrof-
ulu, catarrh, rheumatism.

iardB feel that there is a reason-

able certainty that the status

quo, as far as the intervention

of this country iB concerned, eiU

be permitted to remain undiB-

tur bed for the reBt of the term

of the present acminutration.

But bb to the next administra-

tion, after March 4, the ques-

tion is id doubt.

A Christmas Trip.

The thousands of Texans who

came from the South Atlantic States

find much pleasure in reverting to the

happy days of long ago when they

were children, and often they awast

at night to recall those scenes of yor

which gave to life a charm, :lIU

which now come in later years a

visions of joy. There is a ten

spot in every heart for tho old hi® >

and the memories which cluster auo

the dear old spot are solaces m
weary, weuiy struggle we

“V),
'

by day to build in our new hldota

a home to which our children i»

ture time will turn, as we turn m’

to the old place where our *’

ones in the evening of life await

final summons.

Hoop’s Pills act harmoniously
with Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Cuie all
liver ills. 25 cents.

Ii*
i*

who would command respect and true

Christian love in the pulpit und in

the social circle.

Lastly, I think he should he retiled

when he becomes too mature, und

some one else he allowed to sliaie iu . „ - -

the gloiy and the hardships the 111 ^urt;Pe '

0 fl}ce .
B. F. Phillips.

ill vqaaUfci *

Company again offers you the

the

op-

olil

Home." iiouiiu-wp uaw>-— .. .

will he on sale from all po,uts “

system on Dec. 21 and ‘22, lo-
)

ftt

Several incicenis have recently points in the Southeastern Stu 1 .^
occupied which point to a revival °1U) fiu'u f°r tl10 rou,ul ,I

.
1 1

)
’

I
gw

of in.erebtin what iB known as K""d 30 days from date of su
• ^

the Eajptian question in Europe. >'m,r nearest ticket agent o
genJ

Ihe Egyptian question involves information, and do not tau
_7Jor

.

the pc Bilion of Great Britain e?«bt_centa postage to

A Tobacco Poiioned Heart

la e lit QUiDl ooroufci'a teidkt on media
nwaibf. T<> oveic me IN* dealie 101 ToDetco.

i.ae cURE-QUIT, *u eBildote ebewlni gum,

jSJT, to" .
*“ «"•£*!»*. toilet lie*.

Ituea bonsai Ineedy bigbly itoonmauded.

Tiy » tod*?. Kuiae* libanlcel Co , Its-

mu, r~
w

the pc biiion of Great Britain
cents P0BUlf

"

u„ 0Bt publi-

the PharaohB.

At hen you feel shaky, Malaria has
singled you out as a victim. Take
CH1LL1FUGE; it will rout the
trouble at once.

show to your friends at 1)0100'

Gaston Mkslikh,

O. F.eud i. * dah*^**'

i?

Fever. 1* 111

Children love it.

CHILLIFUGE
cure Chills and
rich blood.
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BT nOUATIUH llONAR,

Make o.e or mr, my God,
Let mr not be forgot,

A broken veaael reel elide,

One whom then needest not.

1 id thy crealnre, Lord,

And made by hande dlTlnei

And I am pert, however mean,
Of thle great world of thine.

Then meat all thy workai
The weaken thing, that be;

Keen haa a service of lta own,
For all thing! watt on thee

Tbon meat the high Btara,

The tiny drope of dew,
The giant peak and little bill —

Ml God, O nae me. too.

- Exchange.

Christianity Is Love.
-

BT REV. W. M. LEFTWICII, D. D.

“By thla ahall all men know that ye are my
dlirlplra, If ye hare love one to another."—
John *111, SS.

Christianity is not a system of phi-

losophy, but a system of love. Its

Author is the fountain of love. Its

doctrines are the truths of love. Its

principles are the i ules of love. Its

precepts are the rei|uirements of

love. Its promises are the assur-

ances of love. Its threatenings are

the severities of love. Its phruses

are the songs of love. Its works are

the evidences of love. Its gospel is

the history of love. Its cross is the

sacrifice of love. Its heaven is the

reward and fruition of love. For

God is love. The church, the body

of Christ, is the incarnation of love.

Love is its life. Love is its law.

Love is its language. Love is its

light The only significance of the

ehurcli is the significance of love.

Love is the bndge of disciplcship.

“By this shall all men know that ye

are,” etc. Love is not only the badge

of discipleehip, but it is the test of

fidelity and law of exclusion in the

kingdom of God. “If a man says he

loves God and hateth his brother, he

is a lint;” So that by this test and

testimony he that professes to be a

disciple, and is not distinguished by

love for his brother, is a pretender,

an imposter, a hypocrite, a liar. He
whose life is not Bweetened and sanc-

tified by love is not a disciple, and

can not see the kingdom of God.

Love is opposed to selfishness, and

hatred, and anger, and wrath, and

malice. Sin is enmity against God,

enmity against love. Sin blasted

F.den, dragged its once BinleBS occu-

pants down into a wilderness of

thorns and thistles, brambles and

briars, and not content, but still pur-

suing, it drove love and peace and

hope and happiness from the hearts

and homes of men. The presence of

sin is strife, hot love. Its fruits are

anger, wrath, malice, blasphemy, and
all manner of filthy communications

;

but God’s Son, the gift of God's love,

of the incarnate love (for love iB the

incarnation of the Son of God), came
into the world to show us how the

Father loved his prodigal children,

io make the statement of his Father’s

love in tho history of his own humil-

iation, suffering and death as a “Man
of sorrows and acquainted with

grief,” to show us how God loves

sinners, to make the statement in the

history of the gospel ns the history

his incarnate love, and to show us
how that God came into the world in

the person of his Son because he so

loved the world, to destroy the works
of the devil, to destroy sin, enmity,

and hatred, and malice, and rebel-

lion, and teach us how to love. He
uTnight have life, am

have it more abundantly; that we
m*ght have love, and have it more
abundantly. It is eternal life to

know him. It is salvation to trust

ki'u. It is tho fulfillment of the law
to love him. It is anathoma mara-
nathu not to love him. I infer,

therefore, that love translated into

oharacter is moral life; that perfect
love iB perfect moral life. Without
ove there is no moral life. Sin is

enmity. Enmity is moral death,
loliness is love, aud love is moral
*fo- To love Qod with the heart,
#ou

'> mind and strength, and your
"eighbor us yourself, is

THE HIGHEST MORAL LA \V|

and its fulfillment is perfect love,

other element is expelled from the will be the reign of the universal

.
,

.

llf

?
- Now

i
If love be the law and law of love. Just as love dominates

and perfect love is perfect fiiornl life, principle of unity in personal oharac- the hearts of men, just ns love bc-
Now, we can reach the same point on for, it is also the law and principle of comes the ruling passion among men,
another track. Love is a word of unity among men, and why not ? Of will there be universal brotherhood
many meanings or degrees. Its low- l ftfo a great deal Las been said about
est and first is animal love, and con- Christian unity, the union of all be-
sists simply in the animal appetites Hovers, for which Jesus prayed and
and animal passions, animal desires. J°bn wrote and Paul prayed. So
It lias in it no moral quality. It be- much has been said about it iu late

longs to the brute. years— much that is wise and iqnch
The second is ^nimal love in man, that is otherwise. Does it mean cor-

• that iB gratified with what he can eat, porate union or heart union? Does
and what he can drink, and where- It mean the union of all the churches
withal he can be clothed, and the teldui1 the name of one creed and one less diversity, diversity of gifts, but
moral life of some men rises very polity) or does it mean the unity of the same, Spirit,

little higher than that. Another de- the spirit in the bonds of peace?
greo of love is the ruling passion in Does it mean the union of ecclesias-

man, that which dominates a man's tical bodies, or does it mean

THE BAI'TISM OK EVERY SPIRIT

into the spirit of Christ—heart

in the right relations of men, and that

is the coming of the kingdom of God.
I am glad that the' churches are get-

ting nearer together. I ain glad that

people are coming to lovo one an-

other. We will never get, my friends,

into the’same church. We will never
get into the same forms and inodcB

of spiritual life. There will bo end-

life and determines his character.

You tell me what passion dominates
yonr life, and I can tell you what
your character is. If you are domi-
nated by love of self, your character

is selfish. If it be love of gold, your
character is sordid. If it be love of

fame, your character is ambitious.

Then we lise to the realm of social

affairs, and we have conjugal love,

maternal love, filial love, which come
of our relation to eacli other, in

which the religious element is largo

ly initisi ii as a sanctifying grace.

Then we i ise to the highest and last

of the moral affections, out of which

we have the spiritual love. The re-

ligious life of the soul comes of the

moral affections, and its blossoming

is in love. Its highest fruit is in tire

fruits of love. Its highest evidence

is in the evidence of lovo. Religion

changes the moral affections, not the

intellect, not the perceptive and log-

ical faculties, not the will, but the

moral affections. It is the heart, the

moral affeclions, that is made a new'

creature in Christ Jesus, and lienee it

is that religion is love. That is all

there is of it, because love fulfills all

of its law, and love expresses and in-

carnates all of its life, and

LOVE SUPPLIES EVERY VIRTUE,

every grace and every element of

character iu the child of God. The
heart into which the Christ has been

formed lias the fountain of life and

the fountain of love
;
so that we love

because lie first loved us, and love is

the expression of his life; lienee the

apostle says, “He that dwelleth in

love dwelleth iu God, for God is

love.” Christian life is not only the

incarnation of the divine life, but is

the perpetuation of the union of the

divine and the human. It is the re-

production of the incarnate life of

the Son of man, of the Son of God
;

so that the development of life out of

the moral affections is the develop-

ment of love and a development of

the moral life, aud a moral life that

is sanctified by the love of God. A
happy marriage is the

MOST BEAUTIFUL AND PERFECT STATE

OF SOCIAL LIFE,

and so the union of the intellect and

affections iB the most perfect and

beautiful state of moral life where

the affections desire only whnt the

intellect approves, and the intellect

approves only what the uffcctions de-

siie, and this iB done only through

the living principle of love. It is the

unity of character, conjugal amity in

character, or you may call it the sen-

timent of the seventh chapter of Ro-

mans, or yon may call it love's con-

quered peace, for tho old feuds be-

tween the lusts of the tlesh aud luBts

of the spiilf are settled. When the

tlesh dominates, the result is sin.

When the spirit dominates, the result

is life. When the Christian life, his

religious life, culminates in the intel-

lect, the tendency is to rationalism.

When the Christian life culminates

and terminates in the affections, the

tendency is to fanaticism. But love

holds the intellect aud the affections

like the two sides of an equation, in

porfeet equipoise, producing well-

rounded Christian lives, the develop-

ment of all the elements under the

powers of a new affection. Some

one has called it the expulsive power

of a new affection, by which every

The fact is, that as long as we are

made so different we require differ-

ent manifestations of life and differ-

ent manifestations of order, in order

to develop life and different law and
union ? I think sometimes people do different types of being, and this will

not know what they are talking continue. The fact is that charity,

about. God lias divided humanity that divinest expression of love, was
into families, tribes and nationalities never made for unity, but made for
and races, because of our diversity, division. There is no charity in a
because of our differences. You put perfect union. There is no charity
all ttie families in the earth together in a perfect union of a man and wife;
into one family, and tell them, “You that is not charity. But when love
must be brothers, and live in peace
and harmony.” Do you tliiuk it

would be peace and harmony ? It

would be bedlam.

Or put all the races together, and
Bay to them, “You are made of on#
blood, and you have got to be homo-
geneous,” when the fact is, it would
be an irresponsible conflict. The
grandest problem that was ever pre-

sented to any people on this earth is

the problem before the Southern peo-

ple of this day, to harmonize two
races under the same laws and under
the same institutions, and it is not a
question of color. It is a question of

race instincts, and all the legislation

under heaven and all the constitu-

tional amendments that could be
made until tho day of doom can not

harmonizes our differences without
destroying them, then it is charity

—

that charity which is the bond of

perfectness. You may consider me
rash, but I believe I will presume to

say at least that i deeply regret that

the revisers of the Bible have seen

proper to take away that distinction
;

have left out of the thirteenth of

First Corinthians the word “charity,”

substituting “love," therefore de-

stroying the highest distinction of

love. What is charity ? Not alms-

giviug, but it is that higher principle

of life that harmonizes our varying

opinions, so that you can be a Pres-

byterian. and you enn be a Baptist,

and 1 can be a Methodist, and yet

love can harmonize our differences,

and let them remain so t hat we can

change the race instincts of man
;
but love one another as brothers, aud that

if you let God work out the problem

under the principle of love, you will

find tho solution of it. God will solve

the problem himself, but it will be

solved not by racial equality. It will

be solved in God’s own time.

You put all the churches of this

country into oue church, and say,

“You bo brothers; you are reconciled

to God by the same cross and the

same blood,” aud do you thiuk it

would be brotherly
. love ? I thiuk

not. It would be turning the Philis-

tines and Islimaelites both loose upon

the fair heiitage of God to waste and

destroy. And why ? Because of our

differences. I think the apostle had

exactly the right view of it, aud just

the very view upon which only we
can recognize and reconcile the dif-

ferences among men, “There are di-

versities of gifts, but the same Spirit,

and there are differences of adminis-

trations, but the same Lord, and

there are diversities of operations,

but it is the same God which work-

eth all in all," recognizing a universal

law, a law of nature and grace, a law

of matter and mind, a law that ob-

taips everywhere in life, that you

would express, perhaps, in such

terms aB this, “Harmony iu variety,

unity in diversitj .” Matter is in end-

less forms, and figures of endless va-

riety, but matter itself is unity.

Ligtit is a unit, but light expresses

itself in an endless variety of colors.

Men have different opinions, but

unity of mind. Forms are infinite in

is unity in the bond of' peace, and
that is the only union. We liad the

spectacle before our church— the

Northern and Southern Church
, and

the Northern aud Southern
. Presby-

terian. We have, had before us for

years in the history of the church a

format fraternity, and I say in my
place that a formal fraternity with-

out love Ib a formal fraud. Love is

the>only bond of union ntnong men,
and just as we love one another will

we have the perfect union.

But, then, I said that the gospel is

tho history of love, and the cross is

tho sacrifice of love. I. mean that the

gift of God's love in God’s own Son,

the gift of eternal love to man
through tlie offering of God's own
Son for the sins of many, was the last

and the costliest expression of God's

love. Love means sacrifice, and, my
friend, you hear me, there is

NO LOVE WITHOUT, SACRIFICE,

and the sacrifice of himself was the

last and costliest expression of his

love. The cross is not only the last

and costliest expression of God’s

love, but it comes into every form of

Christian service, and hence, when
human life becomes the sacrifice of

love, then human love becomes the

expression of that love measured by

tiie divine love. When he said, “As
I have loved you, even so love one
another," he means to muke his life

the measure of our love. If he can

lay down his life for us, we can lay

down “our lives for one another.”

is infidelity; it is anarchy. The cross

means death to sin and death to self.

Then, instead of living a selfish love,

we can live n sacrificial life; and just

as Christ bore, the sins of many, so

we can bear the sins of many. Hence
you -pee tlmt love is not merely a

feeling—not merely a passion. It is

a life. Love ‘without- law is not

much. It don’t mean anything, but
love is life. Love is the divinest life

in the world. Love is the truest life

in the world, nnd it furnishes us the

truest law in the world. It holds

the heart and Jlielffr- true to Itself

and true to God, true to the truth,

true to your fathers, true to your

obligations, true to duty, true to

every claim of human life. Oh! it

is the truest, us it is the divinest,

principle in this ^rorld.

Faithlessness to this universal law

of love blasted down nnd drove the

first pair from Paradise, and wrecked

and ruined the world. Fa tl.lljssire.-s

to this universal law of life is doing

it to-day. Yops, never take up the

morning paper that -you don’t read

'the story, file
1

sad, the bitter story,

of unrequited love—love’s labor lost,

plighted vows broken, hearts crashed.

That is tin- source of all the dime,

and the only remedy is the love that

brought tlie Son of God upon the

cross, nnd that will bring you and

me upon tlie cross of sacrifice of life

for tlie love of men.

Tlie gospel teaches us that eternal

life is the eternal sacrifice of love.

We have never yet discovered the

heart of love in tlie sacrifice of love,

and that is the very law that \ye

ought to determine anil that we
ought to understand, for tlie inspira-

tion of tlie highest duty is in love.

“If you love me, keep my command-
ments.” “He that hath my com-

mandments and keepeth them, lie

is that lovetli me,” and you run

TALK AUOUT LOVING GOD

as much as you please, my friend, but

you show your love for him only

when you keep his commandments.
“If ye keep my commandments, ye

siinll abide iu my love, oven as I

have kept my Father’s command-
ments and abide in bis love.” That

makes love the law of life. I said

that religion wa6 love. 1 wish we
could -embody that idea in every

form of religious profession.

These preachers talk to you a

great deal about the life of faith,

and there is such a life, but do yon

know anything of the life of love ?

Faith and knowledge and temper-

ance and patience and calmness are

selfish virtues. They are the relig-

ion of man ; but brotherly kindness

and churity are the religion of angels

and of God. Faith iB Noah building

the ark 120 years, and then launch-

ing it upon the flood, and standing

at last upon Ararat, hard by' his

altar of sacrifice, while the smoke of

its incense ascended up to heaven

with the bow of hope spanning the

skies; but love is God kindling the

great sun in. the heavens that dried

the flood and painted the bow and

gave the assurance that tlie world

would not be destroyed. Faith is

Enoch walking with God 300 years.

You talk about working out your

salvation, my friend. You think of

that—300 years walking with God,

looking at his salvation ! See wlmt

there was in that, what possibilities !

But love is God coming after Enoch
God ifl’-n-ttnil; and jegiiS btd-itme the cross by tliw^ jmiLtranalating him, that he should

so it is in everything— infinite vari-

ety, nnd yet that infinite variety in

absolute unity. God never duplicates

himself. <!od never repeats his work.

You can find no two tilings on the

face of tho earth exactly like, not

even tlie leaves iu the forest or tlie

grains of sand upon the seashore.

Tiie grandest expression of an infi-

nite (ifo is in the infinite varieties of

life and in tlie infinite forum of mut-

ter, and yet the unity of it all iu the

matter itself and in the very life it-

self.

the IIAPJ’Y time ROWING,

foretold by prophets aud apostles,

ing of himself to Qod upon tlie altar

of his life to man. You and I became
Christians by the offering of our-

selves to God upon the altar of our

service for man, and whenever the

cross crucifies the self, it puts self

upon the altar of God for tho service

of man, and inukes our love for men
the sovereign law of life. Then you
solve every problem of the kingdom
of God, and its solution is iu the

power of redeeming and saving love.

When selfishness is the law of hu-

man life in business, in society, in

commerce, in manufacture, in poli-

tic*, in the schools— in anything— it

not see death. Faith is Moses refus-

ing to be cnlied the son of Pharaoh’s

daughter, turning his buck upon tin-

crown and the kingdom, and choos-

ing rattier the afiiictions of the peo-

ple of God, banishing himself into a

strange land ; hut love is God coming

down irfd

THE STRANGE SOLITUDES OF HOREU

in that wonderful bush of fire, talking

with Moses, aud giving him a com-

mission to deliver liis people from

bondage, and establishing a great

theocracy for the kingdom of God.

Faith is Moses standing in the court

of Pharaoh, demanding tliut he lei

the. childron of Israel go, but love is

God kindling the lmly fire in the

hearts Of the elders of Israel, and
then transferring Hint fire to... tho
pillar of cloud to go before- thihu by
day, and a pillar ol fire to go before
them by night. Faith- is Moses
speaking to the children of Israel,

“Let I hem go forward,” and then
lifting his rod over tin- Red SeaaunJ
bidding tlie children of Israel go on
dry ground iu the midst of the son ;

hut lovo is God plowing through
that sea and lifting its waters* in

llqiltd iviiTItCllpon either side, si) [li ill

his children might pass ovoy, and
then Hooding his enemies so that tho

horse and liis rider were drowned in

the depths of tlie sea. Faith is

Moses climbing tiie mount that,

smoked and trembled with the

breath of.God
;
but love is God talk-

ing face to face with Moses, giving

him tlie laws for liis people. Faith

grows heroic in Paul and in Peter,

hut lovo grows [resplendent in John
and in Mary of Bethany.

Friend. I want you to live -the- life

of faith, hut would to God yon
would ascend to that higher life.

Just blossom into the life of love,

yolir whole being transfigured Ity the

divine love, and you become like

him, as lie is the incarnate love.

was the reward,

fruition of love.

? Does the grave

Is there no ilevel-

Hoaven, I said,

and it is also tin

Has love no future

end all of love ?

opment of love in the hereaft

sir, I just want to tell you that

heavenjs the only place where love

can be essentially mutual, and where
all of its high conditions can bo ful-

filled, and where perfeel love castetli

out all fear.

Selmmns

Who shall say t lint the spirit of

the noble army of martyrs has not

been reproduced in our own timet

Among tlie missionaries who lost

their lives at Kuoheng, China, wer

two young ladies who had left til

com forts of a Christian home
carry the gospel to the heathen, an

when the sail news of the massac

reached their mother, instead

complainjng she exclaimed, “Woul
to God tiiut I could go to Chinn to

take up the work of my martyred

daughters." What a striking exhi-

bition of lofty Christian faith and

devotion! How poor besides this

cheerful surrender of beloved chil-

dren seem the largest pecuniary

gifts! All, if the spirit of this be-

reaved mother pervaded tlie church

of Christ, there would be no lack of

men, women or means for the work

of evangelization at home or abroad.

—Exchange.

Mr. Moody says lie “never knew
the Lord to use a discouraged man to

do any work for him." We once met
a Christian man whose theme of con-

versation witli everyone he met and
all tlie time he talked was tlie grow-

ing evils of the times. He waxed hot

in opposing tlie idea tliut the moral

interests of men were improving. He
delighted in hearing and reading

thunderbolt denunciations of tlie

church anil ministry. So far as lie is

able, be is taking the heart, hope,

courage and faith out of every Chris-

tian worker he meets. 11c does not

intend to do harm, but, in fnct, lie is

doing about all he can to ruin the

soldiers whom Jesus Christ relies

upiHi -tii.eapUrriuUiisAiuudd-fur.liua.1

South Carolina Christian Advocate.

We have all heard of the old

womatrwho said, the first time she

had seen tiie sea, “Wlmt a comfort it

is to see something of •which there is

enqugli for everyone!” What a com-

fort it Ih to think tlmt in tlie ocean of

God's forgiving love there is enough

salvation for everyone—thut not this

or that favorite, but whosoever will-

eth, may come and take the water of

life freely. There is no difficulty on

God’s side, but on ours a whole ocean

of unbelief and unwillingness.—Se-

ll ried.



New Orleans Christian Advocate, December 3. 1896.

TUK BIB LK

Ob. TirTrr on tt>l« boly Hook

Wllta c»r»l(H, cold Ib'l ff r' nco look;

If thon art (Ml. com'' b. rc anl And

X balm to Boothe «n-l cheer Iha mind;

If ikon »rt nv rry, her* »r« Bong"

"7t '10 be Bring >.J
bhg !s‘ ;•»'*«* >

If thon »rt rich In thing* or r»rth,

l.enrn here thy walth It nothing wortht

1- thon nrl poor, thU preclon* mine

Btih connllet! tre»tnrei - nil »re thine

-Ktcbanjc*

C.nnarUUntcaTlons

Missions.

"Go ye Into Ml the worl l .ml pr-’ach the

goipel to erery cre»tnre."-M»rk xvl, 18.

Would it n"t l>t) nn insult to the

the gospel into the regions beyond?

We answer, Lift up your eyes ah it „ Iail
behold tlie vast army of consecrated qnerora,

men and women who are hot only Tl,b *?•

willing, but yearning to carry the It i

Lomu of Life.U' > 1.0 »t-ii]i.p<o who

sittiiig in the niglit and death of in the

heathenism. 1 housands of our most words

gifted young men and talented young quor.”

"More Than Conquerors." the State, Col. Winfield the “City of over last year, would bo necessary, same joy and hope and enthusiasm.

Hoses ” and Col Thornburgh the This lias been wisely divided by the 1 Ins is the firm conviction of youth

;

"la Mi the.e thing* we are more then con- ’
,

• extendin„ m0Bt proper committee into a pro rata this is the faith upon which its

JJ-Wt for «* Conference triumphs are baaed. Anl m„
It is said that Constantine the First. Methodist Church having been Society, showing just how much will glorious work go on until tho banner

ftjgat saw In viajonn cross disnlavedlmrned, a few months prior to the be required in that society to ac- o mB

in tho heavens on wliicU glowed those convention, Mrs. J. D. Reeves, in complish the end in vie". ’
‘

*1 J

words: “By this sign you shall con- behalf of Second Baptist Church, In this manner it is estimated that of our Heavenly l atlierl-Z ion’s

quor.” The legend haa a larger tendered that beautiful temple, with for the Louisiana Conference •
.

• erfl
*

m i | tf u

meaning: it is a prophecy for us all : the request that we accept it in M. S., now members to bo adde o-
Fncntiraffe the Mini.trir

our victory in thiB war with sin must Christian hospitality, and use it as if fore March, 1807, must be 250 : Money

come “through Him that loved us.” it were our own. Miss Matilda Rnt- to be raised before March, 1897, $1,- jf your minister helps you bv a

You observe the past tense is used, cliffe presented the body with beau- 025. sermon, tell him so. You have no

women are ready and waiting to bo

sent witli the message of love and

salvation. If the church were ready

to obey her Lord’s last command, she

could raise an army 100,000 strong,

and in fifty years unfurl the banners

of Christ over all the nations of

Herald.

meaning: it is a prophecy for us all

:

our victory in this war with sin must

come “through Him that loved us.”

You observe the past tense is used.

Paul does not mean that Christ once tiful guidons for each Conference

loved us, but doeB not now
;
it is only Society, from the young ladies of

a rhetorical way of saying that his First Methodist Church, and Mrs.

M. S., now members to be added be-

fore March, 1897, must be 250 : Money

to be raised before March, 1897, $1,-

025.

In 1895 96 the Kentucky Confer-

ence Society took the lead in pro-

portionate giving, contributing $2.07

Encouraee the Minister.

If your minister helps you bv a

sermon, tell him so. Yon have n0

idea bow much good it will do him.

If you have received a blessing do

not grudge to give a blessing. Dean

that is owned by Protestants.

religious intelligence of the church money witli which to send such an

to pause here long enough to prove nlmy of missionaries? We answer,

that the Bible tenches the doctrine of i„ the hands pf the professed follow-

missions, and that the Word of God 0rs of Cluist Bv a most wonderful

makes it binding upon every saved j„ evidence the wealth of the world

person to send, on to carry, the gospel baB fallen into the bauds of Christian

to those who sit in the shadow and men and. women. An eminent stat-

night of heathenism? For no intcl- istieian says that about four fifths of

ligent render of God’s Word can fail the wealth of the world is owned by

to see that the spirit of missions is Christians, and that the great hulk of

the verv soul of Christianity, nnd that is owned by Protestants. He

t^t to be a Bible Christian he must further states that iu 1870 there was

supply the destitute with the gospel
; but one Christian millionaire in the

therefore, we would simply "stir up world, and that in 1890 there were

your pure minds by way of remem- olle hundred. In addition to these

“BranTe:’' — —there are thousands whose wealth

Just before our Savior ascended approximates a million, and a vast

into heaven he said to the church, number who are far above waut;

“After that the Holy Ghost is come therefore, why not move forward

upon you. ye shall receive power; with our missionary enterprise to the

and ve shall he witnesses unto me, immediate subjugation of the king-

both in Jerusalem nnd Judea nnd doms of darkness to the kingdom oi

HI u V Cl ail tuu uaiivmn — — —%) o —
i * . .. _ . , i * i o o *» O' •-'oau

But vou ask Where is the love was once wonderfully expressed Patillo, a handsome gavel, made of per member, while Louisiana no n0yl0 in his “Recollections" tells the
• ’ - __ 3 1 J a^nnnfTtnnr 1 73 THW .....

for us on Calvary. 1

Christ died that we might be saved

— saved from hell— saved from

sin — saved from every effort

and purpose of the devil to ruin

us. It is, therefore, by the cross

five kinds of Arkansas wood, and

mounted with Bilver, a gift from Mrs.

William Thompsom. Mrs. T. B.

Martin, in behalf of tho local auxili-

ary of the W. P. and H. M. S., greeted

us in words of welcome, which thrilled

—i. e., the death of Christ-*-that v?e ' our hearts with delight that the cause

istieian says that about four fifths of conquer. “In all these things”—in

the wealth of the world is owned by tribulation ordistress, or persecution,

Christians, and that the great hu’.k of or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or

second place, averaging $1.73 per

member. Let us thank God andjako

courge that we have been able amid

many hindrances, local and otherwise,

to thus witness for the cause to which

our best service is pledged
; .

and

seeing vve have reason for gratitude,

let us press forward to perform the

part allotted in the pro rata distribu-

tion already noted. All money sent

8word—“we are more than conquer

-

further states that iu 1870 there was ors thiough him that loved us." It is

but one Christian millionaire iu the a fact of infinite practical value to us,

world, and that iu 1890 there were that no Christian ever fell into sin

one hundred. In addition to these while faithfully trusting the crucified

tlnwff nra thousand s whose wealth Christ.

approximates a million, and a vast “We are more than conquerors.”

number who are far above waut; To be a conqueror is the highest

therefore, why not move forward human ideal of success in a conflict,

with onr missionary enterprise to the Haul says the Christian who tiustf

immediate subjugation of the king- the Christ is more than a conqueror

doms of darkness to the kingdom of what does he mean ? He evidentlj

we represented should inspire such let us press forwar<

cordial hospitality. Mrs. Hotchkiss, part allotted in the

iu her fraternal greetings from the tion already noted.

Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society, to the treasurer wi

made us realize that we were going this apportionment

hand iu hand advancing the Master’s all auxiliaries to

following Btory

:

When I first went to Bridgenorth

I found myself in the house of a very

thoughtful mqn, who told me that lie

owed his soul to two sermons

preached in my church by my pre .

decessor.

“I was a regular infidel,” he said,

“and I went after many years to the

church. There I heard a sermon
to tlie treasurer will be included in

(jlaj gave me a week’s misery. The
this apportionment. e would urge nex^ guuday j Went again and heard

all auxiliaries to let the Week of

Thanksgiving and Prayer be one

of special offering in this direction.

Miss M. L. Gibson, vice-president
while faithfully trusting the crucified Bishop Galloway preached a most of special offering in turn direction.

Christ. inspiring sermon from Gal. vi, 17 : Miss M. L. Gibson, vice-president

“IVe are more thaiT conquerors.” “Ffoin benceforth let no man {rouble Woman’s Board of Foreign YIissions,

To be a conqueror is the highest mo; for I bear in my body tlie marks thus speakB : “The Ides of March

human ideal of success in a conflict, of the Lord Jesus,” which greatly were of momentary import to Ciesar

Paul says the Christian who ti lists strengthened us for future work. iu days of old when loyal citizens

the Christ is more than a conqueror
;

Bishop Hargrove and Dr. Tigert thought that Rome was endangered,

what does he mean ? He evidently also preached helpful and encourag-

were of momentary import to Ciesar

iu days of old when loyal citizens

thought that Rome was endangered,

and yet it seems to mo that each
UUllI —V -

_ ,

-

Samaria, and unto tlie uttermost Christ ? Time and distance have

nnriritof’ the earth.” Paul states the been annihilated, every door of
partiAof the earth.” Paul states the

case wtdl in his letter to the llomaiiB

:

had in mind one of those magnificent

triumphant entries into Rome by one

ing sermons, and were present at our member of the Board is brought this

busiuess sessions, aidiug us by their

heathenism has been thrown wide of her victorious Emperors returning wise counsel.

“For whosoever shall call upon the open to the all-conquering Christ,

name of the Lord shall he saved, thousands of men and women are

fromsomedistant scene of war. These

Roman Christians, to whom this

Dr. Patillo, pastor of First Church,

was present all the time, and gave

year into a more vital relation .with

the ‘First of March,’ as we shall have

to prove our loyalty and fidelity to

God, and the trust committed to us

How then shall tliev call upon him eagerly waiting to carry the message epistle was written, bad witnessed

in whom they have not believed? of God’s love, and by a wonderful the splendid pageant. They had

And how shall they believe in him of revolution in the fiiiauces of the the Caesar borne in a golden

moBt courteous attention to all tlie by the effort we shall liave made to

whom they liave not heard? And

how shall' they hear without a

preacher? And how shall they

preach except they he sent ?"

Many questions of interest are

pressing upon the church for settle-

ment, but the most important ques-

tion that confronts the church, and

that should subordinate every other

question, is missions. More than

eighteen hundred years ago our Lord

said, “Go ye into all the world and

preacli the gospel to every creature,”

of God’s love, and by a wonderful the splendid pageant. They had demands upon him.

revolution in tlie fiiiauces of the Been the Caesar borne in a golden Drs. Dye and Gtidbey, and many

world millions of wealth have flowed chariot, at whose wheels walked con- other preachers from the district,

into the hands of God’s children, quered kings, through the flower- honored us witli their presence.

Why not send 100,000 missionaries in carpeted streets spanned by gorgeous The reports from the various

the next five years? We answer, triumphal arches, while martial music departments of work undertaken

Disloyalty to Christ is the only ob- and the shouts of welcome and ap- struck with electric force the mng-

stacle. If the church were as loyal plause mingled voluptuously above netic fibers of our hearts, and pro-

to Christ as she should be, the twen- the shining torrents of “the Eternal duced renewed enthusiasm. The

tieth century would dawn upon a City.” Rome in all her long history general secretary reported 97 par-

world emblazoned with the light of had never witnessed pageants so

the gospel, and crowned with a halo grand as these of hor later world-

of glory. Is the church not loyal to conquering Ciesars; and the whole

Christ ? Let us see. We have in tho

Mississippi Conference thirty- seven

vet tlie gospel has not been preached thousand members. W ith this large

to every creature. Ten hundred mil- membership we paid last year for

lions of eafirth’s sorrowing, sinning missions about $6,000, which was six-

children have not heard Messiah’s **en cents per member. We ask. Is

name. This vast multitude are yet that loyalty? No, no, no! ihe

groping their way in spiritual dark- Moravian Church is said to pay $18

ness. Five thousand and four bun- Per member for the spread of the

died generations of the church liave g°8Peb Every forty members pay

come and gone, and yet the millions *720 annually for missions. That is

have not heard of the Christ. Will loyalty; that is consecrated enthusi-

the church of to-day repeat the crime a8nl ^or Christ a,lt^ ^l0 aalvation of

of tho ohnroli east? Will she. «ouls. What would such loyalty

world, with all her “gorgeous east”

and her golden Egypt, had never

seen anything to rival them. These

Roman Christians knew well wliat it

meant to be a conqueror. Paul evi-

dently thought of all this
;
and then

he thought of the conquest of sin and

sin’s emissaries; a victory which

redeem our pledge to extend and en-

rich liiB visible and spiritual king-

dom. We need the power of tlie

honored us witli their presence. Holy Spirit anointing us anew for

The reports from the various service.”

departments of work undertaken We beg the women of the church

struck witli electric force the mng- to heed this special call
;

to consider

netic fibers of our hearts, and pro- each, herself, as the one appointed to

duced renewed enthusiasm. Tlie do this thing for God.

general secretary reported 97 par- Mas. C. J. Foster,

sonages aided throughout Southern L» Cunt cor sec, w. r. m. b.

Methodism this past year by the 7 7 ~

Central Committee and Conference o6I6CUOnS.

societies. Only the itinerant circuit —

r

rider can appreciate the joy and The Contagion of Goodness.

comfort which come to 97 preachers

and their families. One of the most admirable traits

The Departments of Mite Boxes and of youth is its strong faith in the

Systematic Giving are closely allied, communicable nature of all good

tlie former serving as object- lessons things. Youth iB unselfish, and it is

to develop the latter.

The work for tho mountain whites

optimistic; therefore, having any

per member for the spread of the every Christian achieves through ' The work for tho mountain whites good thing itself, it not only desires

gospel. Every forty members pay Christ He knew that the conquests will soon crystallize into tlie Sue to share it, but is confident of its

wrought by the Ciesars were never Bennett Memorial School, where those

the church of to-day repeat the crime a8nl Ior tnriBt anu me sai\,uion oi

of the church past? Will she, 80ul8 - What would such loyalty

through unbelief, fail to move for- moan in tlie Mississippi Conference?

ward to the conquest. of tlie world What would it mean in Southern

for Cluist? Now is tlie most propi- Methodism? It would mean for the

tious time the church lias ever had Mississippi Conference $666,000 an-

for the speedy conversion of tlie
nua"-v ^or wiissions, and for the

world. Improved machinery, to- wh°le connection $27,000,000. If

getlicr with the application of steam Southern Methodism were as lojal to

and electricity, liave obliterated time Christ as tlie Moravians, our great

and distance, thereby making tlie
church alone could send 27,000 uien

nations of the earth door-neighbors. **ito the foreign fields.

While these natural forces were be- conclusion, you nsk, “V\ ill the

ing utilized, and the great highways heathen be lost if we fail to send oi

were being thrown up, over which 8“*” That is not the question that

complete, were never permanent,

were really matters of small import.

illiterate and lawless mountaineers

will be taught that industry and self-

souls. What would such loyalty If Cmsar returning from Gaul or help make character, and that Chris-

moan in the Mississippi Conference ? Britain or Africa was a Roman ideal tiau character is the one grand
__ xt ‘ • i. i i

of a conqueror, then tlie Christian principle of human life.

conquering sin and its myriad min-

ions was more than a conqueror.

It means that the Christian con-

quers sin in every form, of every

degree, and of every shade. It means

Christ as the Moravians, our great that the Christian’s final conquest of

church alone could send 27,000 men
into the foreign fields.

Iu conclusion, you nsk, “Will' the

heathen be lost if we fail to send or

sin through ChriBt is permanent.

Tho orphanage for whicli Mrs.

Wiley has labored so assiduously,

located at Greenville, Tenu., touches

the tenderest chord iu every mother’s

heart.

The city mission work, in its

varied departments, appeals to Cliris-

Ciesar by conquest made Egypt, Gaul tian womanhood as nothing else can.

the controlled forces of nature are to c

bear the missionary with his message *

of love, God lias, in a most marvel-

ous way, prepared the world for the ’

reception of the gospel. China, with 1

her 400,000,000, has opened wide her 1

doors for the triumphal entrance of !

the gospel. Africa and India stand 1

with open arms to receive Christ. Is 1

not this the miracle of the nineteenth

century ? Tlie gateway of the na-

tions stands wide open for the en-

trance of the Lord’s anointed, who,

standing at the head of our lugging,

halting columns, says, “Move for-

ward.” The command is, “Go.”

When? Next. year? No; next year

will be too lute for the 30,000,000

who die annually. Next decade?

No
;
during the next ten years 300,-

000,000 heathens will have gone into

eternity. Next century T No; by

-^.JtluiL.tinie a ll the living will be in tlie

regions of the dead. When ? Now !

‘•Now is the duy of snlvalion!” 'The

command is in the present tense and

to the present church, The command
is not to the church of yesterday.

Tlnir door of opportunity is forever

cloBed. It is not to the church of

to-morrow. Their chance for win- 1

niug immortal souls into Christ’s

kingdom lias not tome. The com-

mand is to the church of to- duy. The

Captain of our salvation says, “Go

ye”—now, to day—“and preach the

gospel to every creature.”

Do you ask, Where are the men
and women who are willing to curry

V

confronts tlie church. The question

is, Will the church be saved herself

if slio fails to send the gospel ? That

is the burning question that is wait-

ing an answer at the door of every

Baved man’s heart. Christ says, “If

ye love me, keep my command-

ments ;” “If ye love me, ye will keep

my words.” What is his great and.

last command? “Go ye into all the

world and preach the gospel to every

creature.” Now, if we fail to obey

h.ra, we do not love him. If we fail

to send tlie gospel, we fail to obey

him ; and if we fail to obey him, we

and Britain Roman provinces. To-

day Egypt is a province of Turkey,

Gaul is an independent republic, and

Britain is a grander empire than

Rome ever was, while the kingdom

of tlie Cmsars has been for more than

a thousand years unknown to the

geography of the world : but he who
conquers sin through the Christ

achieves a victory that will last for-

ever. The crown that Cmsar wore

and the throne to which ho climbed

by conquest, like the empire he

founded, have passed away
;
but the

The Cuban Mission work in Florida

is growing and widening in tlie

benevolent hands of Mrs. Wolff.

Many new methods were discussed,

and some adopted, for advancing tho

work, until every loyal pastor and

member of the M. E. Church, Soutl^

should do their whole duty for this

institution of our loved Methodism.

But one thing marred tlie happi-

ness of tho occasion—tlie telegram

announcing the death of Dr. Lyons.

A shadow fell across our hearts, and

ability to impart tlie blessing.

See how it is in the matter of heal th.

Your rosy-cheeked, strong-limbed

boy or girl, rejoicing. in tlie full tide

of life and health, will not bolievc

—

cun hardly understand—tho tyranny

of weakness and disease, but says :

“Come, play with me, run”with me,

ride with me, and I will make you

strong and well.” So, also, tlie

happy young person .is a constant

source of sunshine to all around,

believing not only in tlie natural-

ness of joy, but in tlie power
of joy to communicate itself to others.

This disposition is of rare value

and helpfulness when youth gives it-

self to the service of Christ nnd
endeavors to do some real and wortiiy

work for tho Muster. It establishes

a sort' of contagion of goodness
among all who come under the in-

fluence of young and devoted Chris-

tians. The moral donative or giving
power of Christian youth, backed as
it is by tlie most absolute faith in tho
communicability of its own convic-

anotlier. These two sermons sefenio

thinking. I began -to read the Bible,

and at lust I found peace.”

“You went and told_tho clerg-yman-

—

I hope, and encouraged him in hi9

work ?’’

“I!" he said. “Oil, no; I never

spoke to liiiii in lny life."— Presby-

terian Review.

In accomplishing your day’s work

you have simply to take one step at

a time. To take that stop wisely is

all that you need to think about. If

I am climbing a mountain, to look

down may make me dizzy; to look

too far up may make me tired

and discouraged. Take no anxious

thought for the morrow. -Sufficient

for the day—yes, and for each hour

in the day—is the toil or the trial

thereof. There is not a child of God

in thiB world who is strong enough to

stand tlie strain of to-day’s duties

and all the load of to-morrow’s anx-

ieties piled upon tlie top of them.

Paul himself would have broken

down if he had attempted the experi-

ment. We have a perfect light to

ask our heavenly Father for strength

equal to the day; but we have no

right to ask him for one extra ounce

,

of strength for anything beyond it.

,

When tlie morrow conies grace will

come with it sufficient for its tasks

,

or for its troubles.

‘ 'Let m« b« strong In word and do»!

Juit for to-ilsji

Lord! for to-morrow »nd Its Deeds

i I mast not pr»y-’’

—Tneodore L. Cnyler, D, D.

crown that our Lord shall place on the dear wife hastily summoned home
tlie brow of the Christian conqueror to meet such a sorrow.

loving sympathy' was expressed for tiond and emotions, is one of the
the dear wife hastily summoned home strongest agencies for conversion

is as fadeless as the coronal of God,

and the throne to which our Christ

No Christian is born a spiritual

cripple. But many a Christian be-

comes such a cripple by his own acts,

and it takes but a seemingly small

evil act or sinful indulgence tu

cripple the soul. Mrs. Hanrinh IVhit-

all Smith says : “Any root of bitter-

ness cherished towards another, any !

self-seeking, any harsh judgments

indulged in, nny slackness in obey-

ing the voice of the Lord, any doubt-

ful habits or surroundings—any one

of these things will effectually crip-

ple and paralyze our spiritual life.”

How much our spiritual soundness

and vigor and usefulness depend

upon own carefulness ! Take heed

how you live

!

I used to think it was great to dis-

regard happiness
;

to press to a high

goal, carelesB, disdainful of it. Hut

now I see that there iB nothing so

groat as to be capable of happiness—

to pluck it out of “each moment, and,

whatever happens,” to find that one

can ride as gay and buoynnt on the

angry, menacing, tumultuous waves

of life as on those that glide and

glitter under a clear Bky; that it 19
'

can not be saved. But you say, “We will lead us shall staud while tlie

show him our love by keeping up our throne of the universe stands,

home institutions.” What you pay "We are more than conquerors.”

for the gospel at home is paid for a The words in their literal sense are

W. F. M. S.

home necessity. You enu no more

dispense with your preacher and

church than you can dispense with

your school teacher and school. The

- gwspeHs-m-aineh -a-nocoasi ty n a.your

meat and bread. But wbat you pay

to missions is purely an expression of

love and loyalty to Christ. Oh, then,

how little do most of us love our

Lord, who died to save us! Let us

hear our Savior’s command, and

dlmovo on with tlie victories of the

cross, till all nations join in singing,

"All ball the power of Jiina' name I

Let angels prostrate fall:

Bring forth the royal diadem,

And crown him Lord of nlL 1 '

more self contradictory ;
but the thought

antl is as true as God. When we stand

with in transfigured glory on tlie eternal

The hills of God, we shall better- under-

i.yuun stand their wonderful meaning
.

u nav II. Walter Featiierstun.

P. AND H. M. S.

Mr*. H. W. Foote, of North Miss. Conference

die. B B. Parker, of Hieslsslppl Conference

Mr*. B. B. Kennedy, of Louisiana Conference

The Woman’s Parsonage andiloine

Mission Society of the M. E. Church,

South, held its annual session in

snougust agencies tor conversion angry, menacing, tumultuous waves

to meet such a sorrow.
^

which tlie church lias at its command, of life as on those that glide and

Mlts ’ J ' S ' Everybody in these days knows what glitter under a clear Bky; that it 19

U/ E ml: organized young people are doing not defeat and wretchedness which

W * *"• ’ for tli0 cftU8c of Cl‘rist throughout come out of the storms of adversity,

gdit.aWB.kij by North Mimuippi.Mi«iuip,i
w°rid. These organizations are but strength and calmness,-Anne

aud Loulalaua Oonierenoei.
J1Uo toavon which is leavening tlie Gilchrist.

1DII0M .

"'‘oi” mass. The confidence, tlie — — —
.

N . aim. oonta.Mri. G. bl Lipioomb..Uomo, Min devotion, the onthuBiuBiii of the ChriB- Tho Christian home is the iuightMt

MIU.O0U1....M11 . k. u.Jonei....Dannie, Mi**, tian youth of the church are simply instrument in the work pf regcncrat-

0oul J “°' 8 - Young -HbreT.pori. im-sistible. The world can not ing and elevating the human race- It

To All Member, of the Woman'. Foreign Ml.-
^“blgion of their

— iTffnTryTSScletyvs'lfflt and Juvenile, Lon-
tnil-h.- fchrodiiosH, vtitiiu, tho Chgis- Home should bo made every tmnfe-

leiana Conferences tiun life, are transmitted from iu- Madison C. Peters.

At the last annual meeting of the dividual to individual by tho goner-
" “

777 that

Woman’s Board of Missions the fol- ous and enthusiastic spirit of youth
Mow shall we dare to behold

lowing resolution was “enthusiasti- us never before in tho history of tlie
lloly facu t,mt broug,lt BalvHtl"“

.

cally adopted:” world. “The world for Christ” is
UB

> aud wo turned away and «

sailed Weekly by Norm miaiuippi, Miuiulpj 1

end Loalalnns Oonlerenosi.

N . Kill. OonL.Mri. a. B. Llpioomb„0omo, Mia
M1U. Ooul....Mri. B. U. Jonoi,...Oarilne. Mia.

Xj,. Goal Mre. Juo. S. Young ..Bbreveporl.

How shall we dare to behold that

holy face that brought salvutiou to

Resolved, That, as a Board, wo not 11 presumptuous motto for Ea-
pledge ourselves tojuiake every effort worth Leaguers and Christian Eli-
te reach 100,000 members and lo raise deavorers. The marvelous record f
df 1 An AAA nnnimir vwiir. .1

,UI/U * U OL
$100,000 the coming' year.

H1080 organization8 ja8tifl(j8

It was found that for the absolute sublime faith in the salvabilitv of
necessities of the work, and in order tlie race, Righteousness can bo made.a 1 f) .1 J ..L,„,>,l.r nnnn nliwl ulw.iri.l 1 , . .

u **ll*'*t)

When that bright day dawns men Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 5-9. This

aud angels will join iu siiigiug, hospitable State accorded a welcome

“Praise God, from whom all blessings rarely tendered any body of Christian

that no field already occupied should

suffer, an increase of membership to

the number of 28,530, aud increase of

insiory oi uio "
,
“ f„ll in

world. “The world for Christ” is
U8

> aud we turned away and
*

,
, _

not a presumptuous motto for Ep-
love with deatb

’
and k ‘B8°d *

worth Leaguers and Christian Eli-
and Bin--J*>remy Tuy]*”-

deavorers. The marvelous record of
If would „ot be forgotten «9

these organizations justifies their
J

1 „,i nitlmr writ®
suhliiuA • .. .

e 1 soon us you are dead, eitimr

the m e R ,

^"ability of thiu wortb roadiug or do tlniig*

tlie race. Righteousness can be made _n«nlamiu 'Franklm*
lovely, winning, attractive; it can so
take possession of men’s hearts that
they must and will draw others tojui nu uiuooujgo •/ •> . , f

' ULlierB U>

L. S Jones. workers. Judge Basbam represented receipts to the amount of J0.84 themselves aud infect them with the

worth writing.—Beiijamiu 111

There is only one right way tu

a Christian, and that is to ho one

the time.
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WALL

—SAMPLES FREE

—

of Oar Magnificent Fall Line of

Over 500,000 Rollt

Of tlie Richest and Most Artistic
Papers out This Season.

f^r ices : 3 cents to $3.00.
We pny the freight on $10 orders.

HEATH, SCHWARTZ & CO.,
Limited,

518 MO Camp SL, New Orleans

A Christmas Trip.

The thousands of Texans who
came from the South Atlantic States
find much pleasure in reverting to the
happy days of long ago when they
were children, nnd often they awake
at night to recall those scenes of yore
which gave to life a charm, and
which now come in later years as
visions of joy. There is a tender
spot in every heart for the old home,
and the memories which cluster about
tlic dear old spot are solaces in the
weary, weary struggle we make day
by day to build in our new Eldorado
a homo to which our children in fu-
ture time will turn, as we turn now
to the old place where our loved
ones in the evening of life await the
final summons.

The Texas and Pacific Railway
Company agnin offers you the op-
portunity to go “back to the old
homo.” Round-trip excursion tickets

will be on sale from all points on the
system on Dec. 21 and 22, 1896, to

points in the Southeastern States, at
one fare for the round trip, tickets

good 30 days from date of sale. See
your nearest ticket agent for further
information, and do not fail to send
fight cents postage to the under-
signed for a copy of the finest publi-
cation on Texas ever issued, to
show to yo.ur friends at home.

Gaston Meslier,
G. P. and T. A., Dalis., Texas.

A Discovery by a Preacher.

A discovery has been made by
Rev. J. W. Blosser, M. D., of At-
lnutn, Gn., which marks a new era in

the treatment of Cutarrh, Bronchitis,

Catarrhal Deafness, Asthma, etc., of
which ho has made a special study
for the Inst twenty years. The rem-
edy is applied in n practical way,
which brings it in direct contact with
every affected spot It destroys the
disease germs or microbes, and makes
a radical cure. Its use is convenient
and pleasant. He desires to place it

in the hnnds of every sufferer, and
will mail a trial sample free to every-
one who will address Dr. J. W.
Blosser & Son, 12 and 13 Grant
Building, Atlantn, Go.

From thh Work.— - i

Rev. H. D. Howell, Pearling-
toD, Mine., Nov. 23: ‘ I have just

completed by four year’s pastor-
ate at Hatties! urp, daring wLich
time I received one hundred and
eighty into the church, making
an average of forty five each year.
Before I left the stewards made a
full settlement with me and the
presiding elder. 1 have in hand
all the collections ordered by the
Annual Conference. Besides,
I was presented with an elegant
Bait of clothes; and the good
women of our church made my
wife a valuable and besutiful
Present. Hattiesburg will be a
good place for some preacher
next year. The Miss iss ppi Con-
ference will be invited to hold
its next seBBion there.”

in this meeting, to the satisfac-
tion and spiritual benefit of all.
At our October appointment
here BrQ. T. B. Holloman was
present-, and Jfa&Mr oTOBiatad. .«•»»]
the good canseTBy his abie pulpit one
ministrations. The other was

t rv
R
rw?'

ver City, Bro.
J. D. Ellis, by special invitation,
was present, and did much good
by his strong gospel sermons.
Bro. T. J. Norsworthy also as-
sisted in this meeting. Chil-

Day was observed at
both these places, and resulted
successfully. Oar nice little
chnrch at Campbellsville was
dedicated on the fourteenth in-
Btant by our beloved presiding
elder,

_

Rev. R. D. Norsworthy,
on which occasion he gave ns an
eloquent sermon, based on Pe-
ter’s proposition to our Lord at
the transfiguration to bu Id three
tabernacles, etc. From here wo
went to Hillsdale, where, after
another powerful sermon by the
presiding elder from the text,
‘Know them that labor among
you,’ in which the people were
reminded of their duty to pas-
tor and ehnrch, with a gentle
reminder to the preacher of his
duty also, our last Qaarterly
Conference was held, with good
attendance. All these people,
at Bee Lake, Silver City, Shar-
brough’s Chapel and Hillsdale,
have shown, by their kindness
and attention, that they know
how to treat a pastor and his
family.”

Rev, W. H. Hill, Waterproof,
La., Nov. 23: ‘-I send you the
following from Waterproof cir-
cuit: Yesterday was our fourth
quarterly meeting occasion. Bro.
B. F. White, our presiding elder,
preached from Acts ii, 1: ‘When
the day of Pentecost was fully
come they were all with one ac-
cord in one place.’ I have not
heard a better exposition of the
doctrine of sanct fioation as held
by our church. It seems to me
it oueht ti satisfy any lover of
our Zion. We have had some
gains on the^fcircuit this year,
bnt not many, on account of the
• mall white population we have
here. Oar finance will be better
this jear than last. We live

among a liberal peoi le. Thero
has been considerable improve-
ment on chnrch property. Oar
parsonage is now in good condi-
tion. Our church at Wesley
Chapel needs some repairs, but I

hope another year it will be at-

tended to. In conclusion, Mr.
Editor, I will si y the people
of the circuit have been kind to
the preacher and his family, for

which I pray God’s blessings

upon them.”

meeting reached all clasBOB, and
at the close of Bix days one who
took account of the professions
estimated tte number saved and

owokRtad.
one hundred and fifteen to
twenty. The work was clear and
witnessed to by the Holy Spirit.
In proof of this, the saved wit-
nessed in joyous testimony to
the fact and became active work-
ers in the meeting. To God,
who always “causeth us to tri-
umph in Christ Jesus,” be all
the glory. Eighteen applied for
membership in the Methodist
Church. As elsewhere the sub-
jects of the saving power of the
gospel were members of some
chnrch.

1

Opposition to the Methodistio
teaching on the doctrine of en-
tire sanctification gave way, as
the Holy Spirit so clearly set his
seal on the teaching.
Every good man will admit

that it iB the experience the
church needs, and ihe teaching
that leads believers into it can
bnt do good. Praise the Lord I

From DeSoto to Emory, Ala.,
requirecLanly a pleasant drive of
one day; so closing at the former
the evening of the ninth, the
next day we were present and
began a meeting which lasted to
the sixteenth. The house was
too small to accommodate the
people, and we were at a great
disadvantage both for lack of an
altar and room to accommodate
the people. But God owned
the Word, and abont forty souls
were saved and sanctified whol-
ly. As at other meetings the
testimonies were clear and def-
inite. One m n whose wife w. s
seeking to be reclaimed ffom
backsliding refused to a low
prayer offered in his housp, and
w&b at once convicted of sin and
guilt, began immediately to pray,
and did not cease until soundly
conver'ed. Many addicted to
the tobacco habit abandoned t

as a needless, expensive and
filthy habit. Efficient help was
rendered by lay workers, espe-
cially Miss Nettie Brown, of
York, Ala. God honors these
and will give them also with his
ministers a rich reward in the
“well done, good and faithfnl
servant,” that awaits them at
the dose of the day of life.

C. H. Ellis.
Home ( fflo*, 1828 Terpsichore Bt , New Or-

leans, La.

The Minister's Wife.

Rev. T. B. Cottrell, Lake
City, MiBS., Nov. 22: “With this

Sunday we close our labors for
the Conference year, 1896, on
Ihe Silver Creek and Bee Lake
charge. Here is where the
writer gets his first experience
id the itinerant life. This has
been indeed a pleasant and, we
trutt, a profitable year’s work.
“ good congregations, and an
increased interest in church af-
fairs generally, are signs of spir-
itual improvement, we have good
reason to bejneouraged. All of

"?nrA8BeBBmerits“h'ave been mot
in fuD, with a goodly sum for
other objects, amounting la all
to $1,117.15. In addition to this
foil financial report, the extra
kindness of the ladies on this
charge deserve special mention.
Ihoir thoughtful attention and
consideration, as evidenced by
jnany useful giftB, will ever be
held in grateful remembrance.
All of our appointments have
been filled except three, which
Were providentially prevented.
Much traveled on the work, 2,-

pastoral visits, 230; mem-
bra received, 26; lost one by
ocatb, one by certificate; held
wo protraoted meetings—one at
Hharbroagh’s Chapel. Rev. T.

Norawuiiby did ihe pitching

WAYNESBORO STATION, MISSIS-

SIPPI CONFERENCE.

From Oct. 24 to Nov. 3 was
given to the above by invitation

of the efficient and beloved pas-

tor, Bro. H. E. Parti idge. The
attendance was good day and
night, and the work seemed to

be deep and thorough. Here, as

at so many other points, large

numbers crowded the altar seek-

ing cither pardon, reclamation
or sanctification. The Holy
Spirit witnessed to the blood,

and many r> juiced in the e'ear

witneBsof the salvation sought.

It was a time of grace and com-
fort to many believers who found
the priceless pearlof entire sanc-

tification. The meeting reached
the beBt class of citizens, young,
middle aged and old. It w&b a

time of great Juy in the Lord.

,
DESOTO. MISS.

God in bis providence had re-

moved the faithful pastor, Bro.

N. M. Clark. Protracted ill-

ness had prevented speoial serv-

ices. The Offioial Board, with

the advice and consent of the

presiding elder, Bro. L. Carley,

arranged for a meeting to b gin

Sunday, Nov. . 1. The interest

at Waynesboro prevented an

earlier opening than Wednesday,
Nov. 4, at 11 A, M. The attend-

ance * as large and the interest

ui usual. At the firHt call the

altar wbb well tilled, and seven

were saved and sanotified. The

N GfVfHIS^
pco|ilo wonder why their nerves are so

weak; why they get tired so easily! why

they do not sleep naturally ;
why they have

frequent headaches, Indigestion and

Nervous Dyspepsia. The explanation

Is simple. It Is found In that Impure blood

feeding tho nerves on refuse Instead of the

elements of strength und vigor. Hood's

Sarsaparilla feeds tho nerves pure, rich

blood; gives natural sloop, good digestion,

Is tlie true remedy lor all nervous troubles.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

IstheOue True Blood Purifier. All druggists, fl

Prepared only by C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell. Mass.

u ji rs*|. cure I-lver Ills ;
rosy toUln

Hood S rills easy to operate. » cents.

The individual known as “the
minister’s wife” has her place
and sphere. So far as church
work is concerned no more re-

sponsibility rightfully belongB to
her than to the wife of an eldtr
or priva'.e member. Tne notion
that she mnst be “a woman of
all work” in the chnrch and
community is both cruel and
preposterous. The wife of more
than one minister wot Id be in

good health to-t’&y were it n t

for yielding to a demand of this

character. The late Dr Bethnne
smote th: s nonsensical notion in a
vital part when tte qualifications

of his wife for supposed i fficial

duty were being looked into, he
asked the brethren, “Do yon in-

tend to pay her a salary?” A
large amount of unnecessary,
and oftin very irksome labor is

imposed upon the wife of a min-
ister in the way of calling. There
is neither propriety nor necessity

in her doing any mote in this line

of work than any other lady

member of the chnrch. Her di-

vinely ordained sphere is in her
home. There she belongs, and it

is there that she finds obligations

and duties which have a para-

mount daim npon her attention

and time.—Mid Continent.

Questionable Methods.

The custom of using coarse

and abusive language in the pul-

pit, introducing slang phrases

and current vulgarisms into the

sermon—using as illustrations

stale jokes and doubtful anec-

dotes—is upheld by some on the

ground that these questionable

methods attract a certain class

of people, who are ben. fited by

the modicum of gospel that may
be worked into the mess that iB

setved up for their delectation.

-Thts-ia a shallow and absurd con

ceit. Ministers of the gbspel]

Bhould of all men be examples
of purily and Chrutiancont.ecra-

tion in speech, as we.l as in con-

duct. No corrupt communica-
tion shot. Id proceed out of their

months, but “that which iB good

to the UBe of edifying.” A
man’s speech is the index to hiB

heart. ‘The mouth of the

righteous spe&keth wisdom, and

his tongue talketh of judgment.”

Baltimore Advoca'e.

Doctor: You have something

wrong with your digestive or-

gans. Patient: Well, consider-

ing my three daughters are learn-

ing to cork, it iB haid’y to be

WDLdered ut -Exchange.

A sick woman can-
not expect to have a
healthy baby. An un-
healthy baby has not
the same chance for
living as a healthy
baby. The mother’s
condition must of
necessity tell on the
child’s health and

happiness. The laws of heredity are index-
ible. The mother’s weakness will surely
show in some way in her child. A mother
can make her child's life happy and success-
fUl, of miserable and a failure. She can do
it by making and keeping herself perfectly
strong and healthy during the period of ges-
tation. She call do this by taking Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It is a most
wonderful cure for nil forms of female weak-
ness and disease, and perhaps its greatest
Usefulness is in preparing for the trials and
dangers of child-birth. It is a strengthen-
ing. purifying tonic. It acts directly on the
organs distinctly feminine, drives out all im-
purities, promotes regularity nnd restores
hearty, vigorous health. It will positively
cure any form of female weakness or disease.
It is the preparation of a regular, medical
practitioner, whose great success as a spe-
cialist in tlie treatment of diseases of women
has made him famous all over tint world.
Dr. Pierce is now, and has been for thirty
yejirs, chief consulting physician in the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, at

1 Buffalo, N. Y.

Complete liifonna)4on about the " Favorite Pre-
scription " is to be foml'.l 111 Dr. l’ierce'a “Com-
man. Sense Medical Adviser,” several chapters of
which are-devoted-to the-reproductlve. physiology
ofwomen. A handsome volume of 1008 pages, nnd
over 300 illustrations. It contains more exact in-
formation about the human Isxly in health and
disease than any other medical book. Hundreds
of useful, simple receipts for tlie cure of many ail-
ments that come to every family. Its statements
are to he absolutely relied noon and if followed
will save many a doctor's hill. A new edition of
hall n million conies of this hook is now being
distributed free, bound in strong paper covers.
Any one may have a copy who will send 31 cents
In one-ccnt stamps, to pay cost of mailing only,
to World'* Dispensary Medical Association, Buf-
falo. N Y. French cloth binding is 31 cento.

THE WAY

TO GET

THERE
IS TO BE

Honest,

Frugal and

Industiious,

And always trade with

KING’S
If you lire in the country, send for

my price list It will save you money

and keep yon posted on prices.

1401- 1403 Dryades Street,

Corner Thalia.

OFFERS THE PUBLIC THE

Best Passenger Service
BETWEEN

AND
THE EAST
BOUTHEASX,

Cannon Ball Train
SHORTENED ONE HOUB IN TIME.

Leaves Tort Worth, 7:00 a. as : Dallas,
8:06 a m.

;
Union Depot, 8:16 a. ns.

Arrives St. Louis, 7:86 a. no. next day.

LIMITED : EVENING : EXPRESS
Has Bun Quicxxxxd

8 HOURS TO BT. LOUIS AND
THE EAST.

4 HOURS TO MEMPHIS.

OMR H.OUK TO NKW OBLIAN.I,

ONLYTWO PAYS

WHE1N-

WHANN, JUTTE A TYLER,
205 Carondelet Street, Hennen Building,

IMLL SELL YOU THE BEST QUALITY OF

Pittsburg Qoal
WitJ-'-'-ftr FOR FAMILY USE \T

FORTY GENTS PER BARREL!

America’s Greatest,

The Emerson Piano. 1
Bert quality, sweetest tone, most durable. P

Prices moderate, terms to suit,

JUNIUS HART, Sole Agent,

iooi Canal Street. |

F. Johnson A Son Co., Limited,

OFFICES: Jclia and Magazine, Washington and Pkytania.
TELEPHONE 697.

We specially invite the patronage of thoBc whose circumstances de-
mand a service at once inexpensive and refined. Our large and varied as-
sortment affording ample opportunity for judicious selection of tasteful
material of very moderate cost.

—between
Texas and New York.
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cara to Bt. Loala,

Chicago, New Orleans and Pacific Coaat.

Through day Coaohes each way betweaa
Fort Worth and Memphis.

For tlcketa, rotes and farther Information,
call oa or address your nearest ticket agent.

L. B. THOBNK. 8d Vice Prest. and Gee. Mgr.

GASTON MK8L1BK, Gen. Psgr. and Tkt Alt-,

W. A. DAHHULL, Trav. Paaa. Agt
DALLAS. TEXAS.

In answering advertisements,

please mention the Advocate

Ivers & Pond
IFIA-TsTOS

Are allthe Choice of

LEADING
Musical Conservatories.

Chickering
PIANOS

Are the favorite of tlie

world’s greatest

musicians.
Liszt, Von Bulow, etc.

KIMBALL
p’ia.ptos '

Are tlie Most Popular

PIANOS
—O F T II K, DAT.

MATHUSHEK
Tried end Triumphant.
The above-mentioned Pianos are our leaders.

We recommend them to you as the best possible products of tlie piano
makers’ art.

If you need a Piano, get our prices.

PhilioWerlein
614-610 CAXAt ST.

f Watch Repairing
Is Our Business,

and we give careCnl, painstaking attention to the repairing of Fine Wntchea- the

kind of Watchea that need extra careful adjustment. We try to have < ur work
J

give each satisfaction aa will win the confidence of all who leave tl elr Wmch rs 1

pairing In onr hands. We want yon to feel that w,bni you leave your Watch with
ns for repairs the work will be done to the best of our ability end In a competent

«

manner. It Is onr ambition to add to the reputation we think wt have In a fair!

measure already established, of doing honest, thorough Watch Repairing. I

Alao appointed Rail Bond Watch Inspectois and Adjusters for the Leading
Roads entering onr City. *

FRANTS & OPIT^,
P" j, 129 Bourbon St., near Canal, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Complete Line of all kinds of Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware, etc.

ONLY

$40
With
Coupon

BUY DIRECT OP MANUFACTURERS-
1HJGGIKS, HOAD VEHICLES and HARNESS

of All Kind*WAGO.VS, SL’KKEYS

Shipped anywhere to anyone at WHOLESALE PRICES,

No. 120 Top Buggy

Hprings of bout quality.

ONI OF OUR BXTRAORDINARV BARGAINS
^tlAD DESCRIPTION CAREFULLY

Piano or Corking Body. End or Brewbter Springs,
:i or 4 bow Leather quarter Ton, Patent curtain
faHtenerH. head lining of beat wool dyed cloth, cordecl
Hcnms and cloned dunters in quartern, Sot . id Panels
B ritiNU Rac k, cloth or fancy leather trimmIngB,
wing cushions, Surven wheels, with 16 upokea, & or

in. tread. 16-16 in. double collar steel axlcB,
f wedged and fantuil Iml, 4 and f» leaf oil-tempered

Hodv is 2fPt{ in. wide by .vj in. long, made of best HeaHoued lumber,
'• ' 1 ^ Double reach, Ironedash frame aud poplar panels, thoroughly glued, ncrewed and plugged,^

,
„ , .

full length. All forgings, clips, bolts, etc., made of best Norway Iron 1 ainting and fluisf*

first-class throughout,

carpet, auU-rattfers, etc.
handsomely striped.

Bodies painted a rich-black, gears llrewster green, black or carmiui.
• • 1 * **'• leather dash, boot, storm opro^j

Coupon No. 1017

GOOD FOR

$5.00
If neut with Order

for

No. 120 Top Buggy

or

No. 345 Road Wagon

Kaeh bttggv complete -with shaft*

A written warranty witli each buggy.
$45.00 is our SPECIAL WHOLESALE

Never before sold for less, but to ii

locality we have decided to make a special coupon offer, giving

price for this line bugg#
to introduce our work in yoti.

every reader of this paper an opportunity to get a strictly flrat-

;tTlasK I7ITWJ buggy ut -the lowyst price ever otTered. On receipt of
A40.00 mill coupon we will ship this handsome buggy, secu rely

packed and crated and delivered on board carfi. Do not niTtfa this

opportunity to get a thoroughly High tirade l’p-to-l>ate Huggy at

the lowest price ever utlered. Remember we do not offer it as a
‘ cheap btiggv." but as a strictly high-grade vehicle. If you want
a cheaper buggv or some other style, write for our large illustrated

catalogue show ng 4iHi different styles of Vehicles. Harness, etc.

We can sell you a top btiggv as low as ft’j.iM), better ones for $37.56

and upwards. Money refunded if not as represented after arrival

anti examinat ion. Coupon must positively accompany the orde*

to obtain this special price.

ROAD WAGONS—We have all styles, but

thin one is the most popular. Any dealer

will ask you $45.oo for it. Our wholesale

pride 1 h $30.0(). Send us $'45.00 and coupon
aud It is yours. Guaranteed to be made of

selected material thoroughly seasoned,

best end or aide sprlngH, Harven patent

wheels, cloth or Evau'u leather trimmings,
double reach ironed full length, lft-16 in.

drop axles, patent leather dash, pulntlug

This Elegant Road Wagon
WITH COUPON $25.00

body black, g’ear Rrewnter green or carmine
*y striped, aud finely finished through-

out. A written warranty with each wagon
nicely striped, aud finely

out. A written warranty
and money refunded if not &u represented.

Order at once. Prices will be higher next

BeasoiL AUiiresa (in /nil,)

CASH BUYERS
No. 316 HoID WiOOM

UNION,
158 W. Van Buren St., Bx. 1017, Cbioago, lit
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NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE. W. C. Johnson,

nation of eldei

En route to the North Mississippi 1)r- 8 - A - Steel>

Conference at Greenville, we had a Steel is said to

stop over of a few hours at Vicksburg. voiu. The vs

V e made a very enjoyable visit to thrilled with

our friends, Dr. and Sister Weems. Other pulpits c

We missed Dr. Andrews, but spent a by members oi

delightful hour with his charming The followii

family. ers : J. T. Mui

Wo reached Greenville in time for B. Myers, C.

the opening of the Conference on Mitchell, W. A

Thursday morning. Bishop Galloway E. A. Lewis, A

was in the chair. J. S. Oakley was On Monday
elected secretary as a matter of rb)U8 standii

course. After devotional exercises adopted. A r

several communications were read condemning i

and referred to the appropriate com- appointra

mittees. afternoon.

Several visitors were introduced : -phe report

Dr. J W. Boswell, of the Nashville
flne . o llr 8(

Advocate; Dr. \\ . R. Lambuth, Mis-
tbe increase,

sionary Secretary, and this scribe. Millsaps Coll

W. C. Johnson, followed by the ordi-

nation of elders; night sermon by
Dr. S. A. Steel. The sermon by Dr.

Steel is said to have been in his best

vein. The vast congregation was

thrilled with his mighty thought.

Other pulpits of the city were filled

by members of the Conference.

The following were ordained eld-

ers : J. T. Murrain L. M. Broyles, S.

B. Myers, C. A. Pitman, W. W.
Mitchell, W. A. Clark, R. A. Meek,

E. A. Lewis, A. T. Buck.

Ou Monday the reports of the va-

rious standing committees wore

adopted. A resolution was adopted

condemuing inter-collegiite football.

The appointments were read in the

afternoon.

Tlie report on education was very

fine. Our school interests are on

tlie increase. Our assessment for

Millsaps College was doubled over

Starkville circuit, A. P. Sage. 1 How Shall the Debt Be Paid ?

Xee
P
,tVspfaggr

n°-
This question has been asked by

Winstonville, J. M. Davenport. every man of any business at some

Shuqualak, M. E. Tumlin. time in his career. But it is now
Hebron, B. P. Patterson.

applied to tlio missionary debt of the
Cedar B,“ff»J&-SUjS|y

nor
* HWWhy'n Methodist Wmmkr ll

Singleton, supplied by J. H. Bar- be like the debt of Great Britain,

NOTES.

This quostion has been asked by Rev. p. F. Evans, D. D., has been

every man of any business at some transferred from the Western North

time in his career. But it is now Carolina Conference to the Louiavilla

applied to tlio missionary debt of the Conference, and stationed at Lexing.

~ BWWhern Methodist Chsiwk- Tt nwr .ntoh Ky. .

rentine.

GREENVILLE DISTRICT.

Eight disciplinary questions were last year's assessments

J. A. Dorman, P. E.

Greenville, J. E. Thomas.
Hollondale and Areola, J. C.

Minims.
Greenville circuit, J. E. Cunning-

ham.
Shaws, E. S. Lewis.

Leherton, J. R. Counties.

Cleveland, II. P. Crowe.

Shelby and Duncan, C. A. Sprag-

gins.

Austin circuit, supplied by L. A.

MeKeown.
Clarksdale, J. T. .Murrain

Jonestown, J. J. Brooks.

Belen, S. A. Brown.
Lula, J. M. Bradley.

Sunflower mission, supplied by J. C.

which is never to be paid, merely tlio We wore pleased to -meet ifi^ the

annual interest to bo kept paid
;
but city a few days since Rev. Q. d

,
oven that has not boon paid, and the Anders and Rev. N. J. Roberts (David

church will eventually be bankrupt aud Jonathan), of the Louisiana Cou-

rt the interest is not paid annually, ference.
• 1 .1

church will eventually be bankrupt

if the interest is not paid annually.

But the debt must bo paid; tlie

principal is being increased by the

interest, and now stands in the

Mrs. Mary McGee Snell was mar-
ried one day last week in San Kran_

neighborhood of one hundred and cisco, Cal., to Rev. L. E. Hall, a young

sixty thousand dollars. One who Methodist local preacher of St. Louis,

covers his debts and never makes Mo. She was at the time carrying 0»

arrangement for liquidation is like a revival meeting,

the man who covers his sins, ho can *•*

not prosper; so with our church, we Tho ladies of Parker Chapol gave

must look at our debt and arrange a reception to the Methodist pastors

some plan for liquidation. The of the city on Tuesday, tho first, at

«oitn mmuifri oonniivn

REV. 1. D. (1AMERON. 1). D.

REV. W.T. J. SULLIVAN, D. V

REV. T. 0. W11R. D D

ADVERTISING RATES
OrfllnATj R| eolll
po«Ulnn pnMlIon.

K& :::::::
i s 2 00 2 50

1
“ 1 month 2 40 S 00

1 .. Smooth*... ... 0 00 2 W
t S 10 00 12 50

1 1 yetr 18 00 22 50

Slnohfll . MOO 12 00,1 1 50 00 80 00

J
"

l 60 00 72 00

I "
1 76 00 90 00

J 1 1 90 00 100 00

Mon thin ilx tnohei, orainsry poiltlon,

-ns Dtr tnoh per apnom. More than itx ln-

ibes, ipeolal position, 116.60 per Inoh per

innnra .

Thursdiv, Decewiber 3, 1898.

i disposed of before the hour for

preaching- - a record-breaking achiove-

i
.

ment in a session of two hours.

At a little after 11 o’clock Coufer-

'

c nce adjourned for a thanksgiving

J servi.ee, which bad been appointed

pn»i
e
uon. for the court bouse. The attendance

was large, the Bpacions auditorium

1 92 being filled to overflowing. The

The reports of the separate Boards "®0<* r
.

u^‘
TI _

, . • „ Tunica, T. H. Dorsey
show an increase in all our collec- w r *t

tions. Tlie Crffumbus district paid

every cent assessed against it.

Tlie Conference is in good nnd

growing condition. *

^ .

Special 7eference is made to the

work of J. ‘ E. Thoina8_at Starkville.

in his work for the American Bible

President’s proclamation was read by Society.

Judge Trigg. The sermon was

preached by Bishop Galloway, Dr.

W R. Lambuth and Rev. J. A. Ran-

dolph participating in the service.

The Bishop was in fine trim, and his

sermon fully met public expectation,

which is saying a great deal. In the

The following is a summary of the

report of the statistical secretary

:

Number of regular local preachers

in the Conference, 119, with a church

membership of 44,645 ;
infants bap-

tized during the past year, 679

;

adults baptized, 1,916
;
number of

When there is sunshine in tlie
(

heart it wlll'be seen iii the face.
I

The devil laughs when lie sees *

Christians making war upon each J

other.
.. .. —

What does the omniscient eye see

when it lookB into the secret chambers

of your soul ?

A wise man is always at home

when a good opportunity knocks
;

a

fool is always absent,

A gTeat many men are engaged in

the smallest business imaginable

—

living for themselves.

You can’t pull a star from its orbit,

but you can pluck a flower to throw

in your neighbor’s pathway.

The man you dislike may, perhaps,

need your forgiveness, but not as

much as you need tlie forgiveness of

God.

Spiritual greatness consists not in

the doing of extraordinary tilings, but

in the doing of ordinary things from

an exalted motive.

Far above rubies in value is kind-

liness of heart. It makes ns like

unto our Father in heaven
;
and there

is nothing equal to it for winning

friends and disarming foes.

afternoon there was preaching at the Epworth Leagues, 56, with a mem-
Baptist Church by Rev. H. P. Gibbs. ber8b ip of 2,249; number of Sunday-

At night Rev. J. Ritchey preached at 8cbool8
, 450, with 2,349 teacliers and

the Methodist Church, the sermon 12,294 scholars; number of organized

being followed by the sacrament of societies, including churches, 577
;

the Lord’s Supper, administered by number of church edifices, 518,

Rev. W. C. Johnson, of the Memphis vai ued at $471,835; number of

Conference. At the same hour this c]larges, 140; parsonages, 116;

scribe committed a feeble attempt at vaiae Gf same, $103,306.50 ;
district

of church edifices, 518,

at $471,835; number of

140; parsonages, 116;

preaching at tlie Baptist Church. As parsonages, 6, valued $9,000.

a Conference edition of the Advo- q
-wo great schools are owned and

Education in the true sense of the \ . Tucker, R. E. Duke,

word is the symmetrical, harmonious Dr j H Kirkland, Chancelh
development of tlie highest and Vanderbilt University,was introi

holiest powers of our nature. It an^ delivered a masterly addri
makes its possessor happy and makeB

tbe intere8t of higher education,
him serviceable to his fellow-man. „ „ T u n„.

cate will be published Boon, we will
(

make no attempt here at a detailed
(

report.
i

On Friday all minute business, in- i

eluding the twentieth question, was

completed, except the questions rela-

ting to admission on trial, readmis-

sion, and superannuation. Remark-

able speed.

Dr. W. B. Palmore, editor of the

SL Louis Advocate, was introduced.

Rev. T. B. Holloman, agent of Mill-

saps College, made a brief, but effect-

ive addreBS in the interest of the

college.

Oxford was selected as tlie place

for the next-mission.

At night a missionary anniversary

was held, at which addresses were

delivered by Bishop Galloway and

Dr. W. R. Lambuth, both of which

were excellent.

On Saturday there were two ses-

sions. At the morning session N. G.

Augustus was readmitted, and the

following were admitted on trial : J.

E. Cunningham, J. A. Braswell, R.

1 A. Tucker, R. E. Duke.

Dr. J. H. Kirkland, Chancellor of

1 Vanderbilt University,was introduced
: and delivered a masterly address in

supported by the Conference—the

Grenada Collegiate Institute, valued

at $40,000, with thirteen teacliers,

and Millsaps College, Jackson,

valued at $70,000, with ten teachers.

We owe a vote of thanks, which

we hereby tender, to-P^tor_R%g»Bey

for the favor extended us in the

matter of a Conference home. We
were domiciled with our old-time

friends and parishioners, Dr. and Mrs.

C. H. Jones, whose cordial hospital-

ities and genial companionship we en-

joyed immensely. We were fortunate

also in having as our fellow-guests

such companionable men as Bros.

Kelsey, Young, O’Bryant andLuter.

APPOINTMENTS,

SARDIS DISTRICT.

FriaTjS’ Point, W. C. Hnrris.

Hill House, W. D. Burroughs.

Rosedal'e, S. B. Myers.
Gunnison, R H. B. Gladney.
Bolivar, C. H. Pittman.

CORINTH DISTRICT.

—Br-Ri-Thiekerj-Pr-B;

Corinth, W. T. J. Sullivan.

Corinth circuit, B. P. Fullilove.

Iuka, J. H. Shumaker.
Iuka circuit, W. T. Rogers.

Kossuth, M. H. Hounoll.

Jonesboro, S. B. Cox.

Booneville, G. H. Lipscomb.
Booneville circuit, W. A. Clark, J.

R. Butler.

Marietta, T. L. Foster.

Guntown, J. W. Treadwell.

Blue Springs, A. J. Foster.

Ripley and New Albany, J. M.

Wyatt.
Ripley circuit, W. G. Burks.

Nmv Albany circuit, J. Porter.

Brown's Creek, supplied by W. R.

Williams.
Saltillo, D. C. Foust.

Pleasant Ridge, supplied by W. A.

Ward.

Student Southern University, W.
. L. Graves.

ABERDEEN DISTRICT.

readiest and swiftest plnn would l»e the Parker Chapol parsonage. W«
to bring up our tithes nnd turn them regret that absence from tho city

into the Lord’s treasury for this prevented our attendance,

purpose. Let every officer from *•*

Bishops down to the humblest pastor Rev. T. W. Adams and family

put by a tenth and forward it for passed through tho Crescent City a

this end till tho debt is paid. But if few days since. Having finished a

this can not be done with unanimity pastorate of four years at Moss Point,

of action on the part of- .the pastors,

irwillMl: — 7‘

The second plan is to bond tlio

debt, issuing four per cent, bonds

payable in six years. Let there every

-ho has packed up liis worldy goods

preparatory to moving 'whithersoever

the powers that bo may send him.

William Carradine,

year be put aside as a sinking fund eldest son of Rev. Beverly Carradine,
. .« i u _a; r a . . _

5

from the general collection forty

thousand dollars to pay interest and

retire a certain number of these

bonds. In tho meanwhile the debt

was married, Nov. 23, to Miss Alice

Ingersoll, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.

Charles J. Ingersoll, of SL Louis, Mo.

They will make their home in lHlti-

can bo pressod, and the Booner it is more, McL May peace and prosperity

settled the earlier can the missionary attond them

!

operations be broadened. Surely in *.*

tlio membership of our church we Our young friend, Bro. John T.

have those who will invest in these Crebbin, stewnrd of our Louisians

bonds and assist in getting rid of this Avenue Church, and superintendent

You “want to be an angel,” do you!

Well, that is an idle wish. You never

will be an angel, but you can be

“equal unto the angels” when you

.aBcend to your “Father's bouse of

many mansions.” And even while

you sojourn upon earth you can be a

saint; not one of the sham Bort

created by an ecclesiastical machine,

but a real one, whose daily life

evinces kinship with Jesus.

A H'.miletical Masterpiece.

We do not often publish sermons

in the Advocate. We make an ex-

ception, however, in the case of the

sermon preached on Sunday, Nov.

22, at Carondelet Street Church, by

Rev. W. M. Leftwich, D. I). We
beard this sermon three years ago

when Dr. Leftwich held a meeting

for ub at Mulberry Street Church,

Macon, Ga. We enjoyed it, however,

even more the Becond time than the

first. The sermon was published in

the Times-Democrat, having been

reported by Miss Alma M. Sawtelle,

the most thoroughly accurate stenog-

rapher we know of. Our readers have

it exactly as delivered, with the ex-

ception of two anecdotes which are

omitted for want of space. We are

sure our readers will thank ub for the

privilege of reading this houiiletical

gem.

B. P. Patterson and J. R. Countiss

were admitted into full connection.

Bishop Galloway was at his best in

his address to this class. We very

mnch regret that we did not have a

stenographer present to take it down.

It would make excellent reading for

laymen as well as preachers.

The committee of trial in the case

of D. C. Foust brought in a verdict

of acquittal. The committee of trial

in tlie case of J. William Bell

rendered a sentence of expulsion.

The financial reports were highly

gratifying. Indeed, it is said that

’96 eclipses all previous years in this

matter. Nfever in tlie history of the

Conference was so large a percentage

of all claims met in full. Bishop

T. C. Wier, P. E.

Sardis station, W. 8. Shipman.
t

Como, R. O. Boon.

Senatobia, J. W. Bell.

Arkabntla, G. H. Jacobs.

Hernando and Coldwater, P. E.

Duncan.
Nesbitt, G. A. Kline.

Pleasant Hill, R. I. Allen.

Cockrum, J. R. D. King.

Wall Hill, J. H. Smith.

Tyro, W. J. Burt.

Longtown, J. M. Massey.

Pleasant Grove, W. M. Young.

Batosvillo and Wosloy, K. M. Har-

rison.

Courtland, H. T. Gaines. J

Eureka, C. P. Moss.

Burgess mission, supplied by

Joseph Wilson.

GRENADA DISTRICT.

H. C. Morebead, P. E.

Grenada station, T. W. Lewis.

Grenada circuit, A. W. Langley.

Water Valley—Wood Street, J. A.

Bowen.
Water Valley—Main Street, T. B.

Clifford.

Water Valley circuit, J. A. Bras-

well.

Coffeeville, O. L. Savage.

Charleston, W. W. Williams.

Oxford, R. M Standefer.

Tocopolu, C. C. Grisham.

Paris, E. H. Rook.

Slate Springs, D. M. Geddie.

Minter City and Strathmore, R. G.

ialtnio, D. C. Foust.
incubu8 ^dually. The time for

c

’leasant Ridge, supplied by W. A. retiring these bonds might be made
<

ird. even longer—say ten years instead
j

itudent Southern University, W. of six; but that would increase the
,

Graves. payments for interest. The debt -

Aberdeen district. will have to be paid. The secretaries

may go np and down the land quiot-

Abm'dTen "station,

E
Ainos Kendall. * goring the debt, but it must be

Aberdeen circuit, R A. Tucker. paid, and six per cent, interest wiD

Okolona, W. W. Woollard. certainly make it increase very

Okoiona circuit, E. P. Craddock. rapidly. While we sleep as a church,
Tupelo Nation, R- A. Meek.

; t j 8 growing ; and though we will
Verona and Net.tleton, J. C. Lowe. ° ° ®

.

Prairie, H. T. Cunningham. not admit it, the millstone is on our

Sparta, J. W. Raper. missionary progress—it is an incubus.

Shannon, B. F. Phillips. We may walk up and down the land
Fulton, J. A. Poe. •

-with ari'rindependent, well-to-do air,
Nettleton circuit, W. A. Bowlin. ,, ... ...
Arnory, D. L. Cogdell.

but we are mortgaged for this debt.

Houston, J. W. Anderson. We, as a church, liave let the other

Houston mission, supplied by M. L. man walk tlie floor over this debt
Wood. ;< long enough

;
it is about time for us

Quincy, supplied by J. T. Derritt.
pay np or g0 lnto the hand8 of a

Tremont, supplied by H. C. Par- receiver till this amount is paid,

rott. But maybe all thought of the

~ payment of this debt is a violent

assumption wholly unwarranted.
J. D. Cameron, P. E. Everybody is quiet because we are

SSSSSSimPS. low- ™
rance collect this debt

;
now can it be forced

East Holly Springs circuit, supplied- out of the church 1 Need one pay a

by B. C. Gray.
Ashland circuit, R E. Duke.
Cornersville, J. B. Harris.

Pontotoc, F. A. Whitson.

Potts Camp, L. D. Worsham.
Waterford, J. W. Ramsey.
Red Banks, M. 1). Fly.

ML Pleasant, J. M. Morse.

Bylialio, R. M. Davie.

Olive Brafich, B. P. Jaco.

Abbeville, J. E. Buok.

Epworth College, \J. W. Honnoll,

president.
Assistant editor Christian Advo-

cate, J. W. Boswell.

Secretary Epworth League, S; A.

Steel.

WINONA DISTRICT.

J. B. Stone, P. E.

Winona, T. W. Dye.
Winona circuit, J. Ritchey.

Vaiden, J. F. Evans.

Carrollton, L. M. Lipscomb.
Carrollton circuit, W. H. Sanders.

Greenwood, J. W. Price.

West, J. T. Howell.

Black Hawk, W. C. Lestpr.

McNutt, K. A. Jones.

Indianola, E. Johnson.

Dublin, B. B. Sullivan.

Sidon, J. W. Luter.

DURANT DISTRICT.

of the mission Sunday-school of tint

church, leaves to-day for Chicago

for tlie purpose of attending Iialine-

man Medical College. We wish the

young doctor God-speed.
V •
*

Mr. Joseph E. Norwood, of Magno-

lia, Miss., will be married, Dec. 9,

1896, to Miss Kittie Maxwell, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Maxwell,

of Camden, Miss. The ceremony will

be performed in the Methidist

Church at Camden. May their path-

way through life be gtrewn with

flowers

!

• •
•

Tlie numerous friends of Miu

Belle Kearney* will greatly regret to

hear ttiat she is quite sick in SL Looii.

She went to SL Lonis to attend the

W. C. T. U. National Convention, bat

was taken sick at the very beginning,

so that site did not attend a single

session. Many prayers will go up

for hor recovery.

•
•

Mrs. Evans, wife of Rev. Charles

F. Evans, D. D., died of pneumonia

at Chattanooga on Monday, the

thirtieth. Her remains will be
debt which can not be collected t

111 '-“•‘“"uooga on

Probably it is intended to take things
tbirtiutb - H»r «raain8 wlU 1)6

quietly (like we have these two years
brought New “Orleans for inter-

gone), just pay six per cent, interest
mont Thi" annou "W3me,lt W 'U

indefinitely. If such is the intention,
read witb Profound «orro" by ‘

the church should issue bonds by all
numoronB circle of friond8' May ™

means, and tl.en pay the interest
God of ttl1 graco 8U8tain ftnd C°m

,

,

with the tacit understanding that the
our brotber in bis 8010 bor^VM1°

principal is never to be paid. It
"•*

would be in excellent form for all the We should have stated in our item

Annual Conforoncos in session to pass of last week that “Rex” simplj

this resolution : desired ub to sav that he wishw

Resolved, We will pay our mis-
sionary debt.

It would be well if all our mission-

ary specials would be wholly diverted

We should have stated in our item

of last week that “Rex” simply

desired ub to say that he wished

Sister Cary to understand that he

had done his best to hold up Iris end

of the log
;
but that while we are m

accord with his views, he expreeeee

to this end, the payment of a part of tliem *n BUCH a caustic manner

the debt—that is, if the debt is to be
paid. As to the debt the question is,

“Where are we at anyhow V’

Lysias.

we feared the publication would

more harm than good.

Galloway’s presidency gave universal

The memorial service was. held

Saturday afternoon in honor of Revs.

T. B. Hargrove, T. B Malone and J. P.

Moore. Suitable memoirs were read,
V

and a number of impromptu talks were

made by the friends of tlie deceased.

Saturday niglit there was an Epworth

League rally, at which addresses

were delivered by Dr. S. A. Steel, Rev.

T. W. Lewis, and Hon. G. S. Lef-

wich. Sunday’s services at the

Methodist Church were as follows:

Morning sermon by Bishop Gallo-

way, followed by the ordination of

deacons ;
afternoon sermon by Rev.

Chapel Hill, supplied by G. S.

Dl Dli'lltUU.

Tatum, A. P. Leech.

Pittsboro, J. M. lluggin.

Elzey, supplied by R G. Lawson.

Banner, supplied by R. I. Cole.

Grenada Collegiate Institute—Pres-

ident, J. W. Malone; agent, W. M.

McIntosh.

COLUMBUS DISTRICT.

R A. Burroughs, P. E. •>

Columbus, W. T. Bolling.

Columbus City Mission, L. M.

Broyles.

Columbus circuit, G. W. Gordon.

Crawford, T. Cameron.
Brooksville, J. A. Leech.

Macon, J. A. Randolph.
Starl^rille, T. Y. Ramsey.

J. H. Mitchell, P. E.

Durant, N. G. Augustus.

Kosciusko, J. C. Park.

Sallis, T. G. Freeman.
-—Ackenmm-,-R-M;-Entns. *

Ethel, A. T. Buck.

Rural Ilill, W. L. Anderson.

Salem, J. J. Garner.

Bel zona, J. A. Wilson.

Lexington, W. W. Mitchell.

Pickens, W. D. McCullough.

Ebenezer, W. J. O’BryanL
Louisville, D. W. Babb.

Eupora, 11. P. Gibbs.

Walthall, J. 11. Rodgers.

Chester, It. P. Goar.

Poplar Creek, R. C. Callaway.

Stewart circuit, supplied by G. S.

Sanders.

Millsaps College—W. B. Murrali,

president.

Conference colporteur and Sunday-

school agent, G. W. Bachman.

Rev. J. A. Miller, of the Louisian*

m r ... x Conference, haB been in bed for two

Hon. Franklin Garrett.
week(, £^ thereforo ,

been an-

We are pained to record the sud- able to give personal attention to the

den death of our dear brother, Hon. various matters about which brethren

Franklin Garrett. In apparent good baVe been writing him. He wisin'*

health, he ate dinner at 4 p. m., Sun- the brethren to know, however, that

day
;
walked out in tlie yard, as was be ba8 efficient laymen at work

his custom, and fell dead. He never making all needful preparation for

spoke or showed any signs of life, the entertainment of tlio
Conference,

though all possible muaus were * •

_.^wmp%-4wed-^--reHiraritater- Life „ T 7,*T7iXiZd
"
to r»

was gone, not to be called back.
Wu woro grea0y g

fri.Hition

he lias efficient laymen

We were greatly delighted to W"

eive a few days since a contribute
Bro. Garrett was one of onr lead-

C
®'T°

a £ew day8 8,nce “ °W‘
fere„oe

1 lawyers, and a man of most reg-
of ^25 for our MlB8l88,pW ^

*r and -temperate habits of life.
Iudian Mi88ion fr°"‘

„ A.
. - i . . . _ IDAIII fl D . All Hi *

^ v ,
— .uhu VTA lUUOll 113U-

, , . trUIJ

ular and -temperate habits of life.
Iudian Ml88,on £*°m

A,

He was a model husband and father,
^‘‘‘anthropic woman, Mi*

A true Christian, never failing in
H^'ardson, of this city. 1

family worship. His home was a
tion was secured^through

family church. He leaves a lovely
«>»ntality of our noble frmn

' ^
Christian home—a wife and live

Jobn E"*8
’ PreBido,lt ,°

jt i#

children. Two noble hoys students
Grl

?
a“8

;“
dia“ Tj! uch thin

at Centenary College. Such homes JUBt thorn both te Ao
>^ #

and such families are rare. May The contribution is all «» (W
God comfort tlie stricken ones and P,eolatod in v‘oW °f

member*
keep that home! Their pastor,

both theBe «ood
.

W0
"p,“

s is ocelot*
T. V, „ ’ nf another church. This isv v of another church. -

M luro*. La., Not. 28
, isoj/ '

tical fraternity of tho right sort



New Orleans Christian Advocate, December 2 180b

crEE until Jan. 1st.
*

W'fi direct special attention to the

following
remarkable statements:

1) o a r Madame :

—

YonrB to hand.
I recommend the

Millsaps Colleere Notes

The largost enrollment in the his-

tory of the college is 205. This year

we linve alrondy gone beyond the 200

.
.mark. It isensy to see that there has

^rase"'
It is the custom of the faculty to

arrange the Christmas holidays so

that the students may go and oome

Y.

tried it, and know
it to be just what

'lie says it is. I

was cured by it,

and have remained

, Bo eight years; have known of many
others being cured of the very worst

.uses. By all means get it.

Yours truly, \V. E. PENN.
Eckeka Springs, Auk., May 24, 1894.

The .bore li > latter written br the late R-v.
« K peun, the noted Eeamtellit. to Mn. W
u' Wit*on .

A 'Mod, N v

Aerial Medica-

tion has triumphed

ftnd 1 am cured.

One thousand dol

lars would be noth-

ing compared to

this. I have had

bitter suffering

from Catarrh.
Since I had La-

grippe, the disease settled in the back
of my head and my sufferings have
been almost unbearable. 1 thank
God I ever hoard of your treatment,
which lias no equal. I can speak
in the highest terms of Aerial Medi-
cation.

Miss E- S. Oku, E. Harpswell, Maine.

Deaf25 Years—— :

For many years 1 suf-*

fered from Catarrh,
which destroyed my
hearing, and for twenty-

jlivo years I was bo deaf
that I could not hear a
clock strike by holding
my enr against it. I

bad tried every known
remedy, and nothing gave me the

slightest relief. I obtained Aerial
Medication, and in three weeks my
hearing began to improve, and now
I cau hear common conversation
across a room

;
can hear a clock

strike in nn adjoining room, 30 feet

away. I think I am entirely cured,

and my hearing permanently restored.

Edwin Coleman,Box 585,Wichita, Ks.

Restored His Hearing in 5 Minutes.

My age is 03. I

suffered from Ca-
tarrli 10 years.

Had intense liead-

a c h e, continual

roaring and singing
in ears, took cold

easily. My hear-

ting began to, fail,

and for three years

was almost entirely deaf, and con-

tinually grew worse. Everything I

had tried failed. In despair I com-
menced to use Aerial Medication in

1888, and the effect of the first ap-
plication was simply wonderful. In

less than five minutes my hearing
was fully restored, and has been per-

fect ever since, and in a few months
was entirely cured of Catarrh.

Ei.i Brown, Jacksboro, Tonn.
See special free offer be'ow.

“Whereas I Was Deaf, Now I Hear.”

At the age of 09, af-

ter having suffered

from Catarrhal Deaf
ness 20 years, am truly

thankful to state that 1

am entirely cured by
Aerial Medication

;
my

r hearing, which had be-

conie so bad that I could not hear

a watch tick, or conversation, is fully

restored. I will verify this state-

ment.
William ltiTCniE, Derby Center, Vt

The late Prof.

Basil Manley, of the

South Baptist Tlieo.

Seminary, Louis-

ville, Ky., says of

Aerial Medication

:

“I can cordially rec-

ommend its use.”

Write for a fac-si-,

mile of his letter.

~SA Deaf Man's Slate.

I was almost totally

deaf 25 years
;
could not

hear a steam whistle

;

had to carry a slate so

that people could “talk”

to me. In one week af-

)ter commencing Aerial

Medication,surprised my
friends by discarding the

slate. I steadily iraprovod and now
can hear the slightest noise and can
understand conversation and public

speaking perfectly.

Edw. E. Williams, Lead, S. D.

I had Catarrh 21 years,
was deaf eighteen years,
could not hear common
conversation, had roar-
ingin ears,dreadf ill head-
aches, green offensive
discharge, had taste in

mouth, and eyes so weak
I could not seo to rend. I used Aerial

without Sunday traveling. This year

work will he suspended Friday after-

noon, Dec. 18, and he resumed Tues-

day morning, Dec. 29.

The city churches have both

drafted men from the Millsaps faculty

to direct their Epworth League work.

Dr. MuckenfuBS, of the Natural

Science Department, is president of

the Capitol Street League. Prof.

Weber, of the Euglisb Department,

is president of the First Church

League.

President Murrali is kept busy

visiting the churches. '•It is seldom

that lie lias a Sunday at homo. Wed-
nesday night before the meeting of

the Nortli Mississippi Conference he

will preach in Greenville. Dr. J. A.

Moore lias also been giving some of

his Sundays to this work. Ho re-

cently spent a Sunday in Ilazlehurst.

A series of pirbliciuctures has been

begun. The first of the series, “The

Study of Now Testament Greek,” was

delivered two weeks ago by Dr. W.
L. C. Hunuicutt

;
the second, “The

Early History of Science,” last week

by Dr. Muckenfuss : the third, “The

Preacher as a Student,” will bo given

next Wednesday by Rev. A. F. Wat-

kins.

College interest is centering just

now in the new Webster Science Hall,

which is rapidly approaching com-

pletion. This commodious building

will contain ample room for the

laboratories of the Science Depart-

ment, rooms for the library and read-

ing-room, and for the Law Depart-

!
ment. No similar department in the

State will have more satisfactory quar-

ters than will the Millsaps Depart-

ment of Chemistry, Mineralogy, and

Physics. The rooms for the library

are large and well placed. The

Department of English has recently

shown its interest in the hew library

by presenting as a departmental^gift

a large bust of Shakespeare.

The past Summer was one of great

activity on the part of all the Millsaps

professors. Several remained at their

homes working with unabated zeal.

President Murrah was continually on

the go, representing all the interests

of the college. Profs. Hanner, Muck-

enfuss and Weber were in attendance

the University of Chicago.

Throughout the year Prof. Swear-

ingen was present in Rome as a

fellow of the University of Chicago

in the American School of Classical

Studies at Rome. During the time of

his connection with this school Prof.

Swearingen had the pleasure and

profit of a trip into Greece. Athens

and other places of interest were

visited.

Millsaps College professors are in-

vestigators as well as teachers. They

are often asked to contribute to the

learned journals of the country. Last

year Dr. Muckenfuss had two articles

in the American Chemical Journal.

An article from his pen on “The

Dawn of Science" is expected to ap

pear in an early number of the South-

ern Methodist Review. Prof. Swear-

ingen will contribute to a volume of

studios from the Classical School,

under Prof. W. G. Hale, some “Epi-

graphical Notes." This paper will

include the publication, with notes,

of soveral now inscriptions, and the

restoration and commentary ou an-

other. Prof. Weber has boen making

an historical study of English syntax.

He has been asked to contribute to

the Amorican Journal of Germanic

Philology an article on the English

gerundial construction. XXX.

Bo You Know?
-Tl»l when yoar bowels ere disordered, end

Irregularities censed by change of
diet or location exist,

~ Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial

Almost a Miracle!

Will correct el the troubles, end

never falls, but

CURBS
0IARRH(B&, DYSEHTKRY, COLIC,

CRAKPS, BLOOD! FLUX, and

Such Symptoms.

TESTIMONIAL.
„ July 28, 1889,
Oear Sira: -I nave mod Broillot Astringent

Cordial In my family, and am using the third
bottle. It always aot, Hire a charm upon my
children, oorreotlng ailment* of the bowel*
better thau any medicine I ever tried. • • •

Yours, moit re9pootlully,
Mbs A, W. Moona.

Prico: 50 pts -an T$1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYONS A CO., Nev Orleans, La.

Sold by All Druggists.

DROPSY
TREATED free
P Mli.lv *ly CUBKI)
with Vegetable

_ _ R * na n it l 0 b H tve
Bnr*1 m my thoniii) ! ofu«*n called hop lea*,
trim flrsi ciisc eyrnpt mu rnp 'liy disappear,
an l in ten d ty a at least tw >-thiriU of all nyrap-
tom 1 STt* n*m )Vrt i . BOOK of test! pi ml pi a of
mlnunluiu—. enr j». - .eunL—FHJCjC __ 10 .Days
Traatm-nt Fro** by malt. Das. Guicen & Sons.
8po:UliHt8, Atlaatt, Gi.

In the Living Present.

Blood Is Like, and upon the pur-

ity and vitality of the blood de-

pends the health of the whole sys-

1 tern. Exnerieuoo proves Hood's

-Mcdtaittoir-^ tu 1)0 the hBBt t)U)(Kl 1,11

roaring and discharge from my head,
fully restored my hearing and for
over four yearB my hearing has been
perfect and am entirely free from
Catarrh. -

Jane P. Bastic, Shelby, N. C.

Medicine for 3 Months' Treatment Free.

To introduce this treatment and
prove beyond doubt that Aerial Med-
ication will cure Deafness, Catarrh,
Throat and Lung Diseases, I will, for
* short time, send Medicines for
three months’ treatment free.

Address,
H. Moore, M. D,, Dept. B.I., Cincinnati,0.
Tbi pub liber of tbla paper baa reliable In-

formation that Dr. Moore la a repntable pbyd-
oian.aud eoommendi every interested leader
iS "Mia him bt onoe and lnreatlaate Aerial
•abdication. Oaa aTiAK Advocate

To bn in debt is tivutam mn.t to

being in slavery. It hurts churches

no less than individuals. The
American Foreign Missionary Society

lias this year wiped out its vast debt

of $1 14,652. The Missionary Society

of tlic Episcopal Church labored

under an incubus of nearly the same
amount Now the treasurer reports

entire liquldatloh of same. The
Evangelical Association, notwith-

standing recent defection, has fully

paid the large debt of its missionary

society and is ready to take up new
fields. When will our church

abandon its ostrich policy and fall in

line with this happy trio?

The City Council of Boston enacted

a law forbidding expectoration in the

street car. Transgressors to bo fined

$100. It is well. Those little brown

paddles do not only nauseate other

passengers, but frequently soil costly

dresses. Expectoration in a street

car is a nuisance. Consumptives are

to occapy seats near the door or at

an open window.

In pedagogism women are reach-

ing fortli for monopoly in our coun-

try. Since 1880 female teachers have

increased seventy per cent. The
decrease of male teachers has been

nearly as large. It may seem in-

credible, but it is true, that now
260,954 women occupy the position

of teacher. It would seem that

women have a special aptitude for

this avocation. The number of pupils

in our country is fifteen million. One

per cent of that number attend

college or high school.

The Moody meetings in New York

are not largely attended, but much
good is boiug done nevertheless. He
has a special gift of tilling Christian

workers with new zeal aud enthu-

siasm. The papers intimate that

many of his sermons are threadbare,

but that his individuality never fails

to achieve victory. That no one can

doubt his sensible piety. That he

walks witli God.

A rivalry seems to have risen lately

among the best medical colleges to

see which one can tiave the hardest

curriculum. Everywhere the college

course has been raised to four years.

Suffering humanity will be benefited

thereby. The man to whom we
entrust our lives should be thoroughly
prepared for his task. In years gone
by many charlatans disgraced the

medical profession. But in this, like

in any other profession, common
Bense is a prerequisite.

A treaty of poaoe has been signed

by Abyssinia and Italy. The bound-

ary between the two countries plainly

specified. Italy pays $40,000. The

amouut is ciaimod as board-bill for

Italian prisoners held by King Mene-

lik. Thus further bloodshed is pro-

At. the opnning of prosont year I

mado the publio offer of fifty dollars

to be paid to any Christian charity

that might bn designated by any per-

son or persons w'.-,o-*honVd gel „ yon
tribution for church purposes from
eacli of the 250 raombers whose
names wore on ray church rol).

Two ladies, Mrs. West anil Mrs.

Crislor, undertook the task, and after

unprecedented labor succeeded in

accomplishing the work. Their
chief difficulty svas in finding and
gotting to the morabers. I took my
Conference collections early in the

year, and got a goodly sum
in cash and the subscriptions

of about fifty members. The task

the ladies had before them was to

find and to obtain contributions

from tho other two hundred. If any-
one thinks -this task was an easy one,

let him try to do tho same witli an
equal number of inerabors, aiid lot

me hear from him when lie succeeds.

The husband of one of these collect-

ors thinks his horse ought to have a

high place in horse heaven as his re-

ward for the oxtra labor lie lias per-

formed in the making of tlieso collec-

tions.

Sisters' West and Crislor, being

deeply interested in foreign missions,

will give the reward which they have
earned to the MeGavock Memorial

School in China.

If this canvass is properly fol-

lowed by timely applications from
the pastor and the stewards next

year, those who paid nickels this

year will pay dimes, and others will

enlarge their payments in propor-

tion. Any church which gets a con-

tribution from every member will

raiso ail of its assessments
;
and not

only bo, but it will be a church of

pervasive life. Only those who pay
toward tlie support of the church

feel a lively interest in her welfare

and gladly attend her services. I

have renewed my offer for another

year, witli^lie proviso, that each pay -

ment ttiat did not exceed fifty cents

this year shall be doubled next. A
contribution from every member will

solve the problem of church finances.

W. L. C. Honnicutt.

CelrbrnlltiK In 1R07

Til It Companion offer

Its Hcvf nly. first birthday,
er.H Its renders tunny exrep-

tionnlly brilliant features. The two heniHphereH
hnvi- been ’ explored in scorch of attractive
matter.

TheYouth'S

Companion
For the Whole Family.

In addition to twenty-five staff writers fully
two hundred of the most fatuous men and
women of both the Old and ttic New World,
including the most popnlni writers of fiction
and some of the most eminent statesmen, scien-
tists, travellers and musicians, are contributor*
to The Companion.

A delightful supply of fascinating Stories, Adventures, Serial
Stories, Humorous and Travel Sketches, etc., are announced for the'
Volume for 1897. The timely Editorial's, the “Current Events,” the
“Current Topics” and “Nature and Science" Departments give
much valuable information every week. Send for Full Prospectus.

w//>r
Mrs. Burton Harrison,

ONE OF THE POPULAR WRITERS FOR 1197.

\.l

FREE
to Jan. I, 1897, with

Beautiful Calendar.
As a special offer The Youth’s

Companion will he sent free, for the

-remainder of the year 1X96, to all new
subscribers. One of the most beautiful

Calendars issued this year will also lie

given to each new subscriber. It is

made up of Four Charming Pictures

in color, beauti fully e xecut ed. Its size

is 10 by 24 inches. The subjects are

delightfully attractive'. This Calendar

is published exclusively by The Youth’s

Companion and could not be sold in

Art Stores for less than one dollar.

Distinguished Writers
IAN MACLAREN.
RUDYARD KIPLING.
HALL CAINE.
FRANK R. STOCKTON.
HAROLD FREDERIC.
MADAME LILLIAN. N0RDICA.
CHARLES DUDLEY WARNER.
STEPHEN CRANE.
HAMLIN GARLAND.
MAX O’RELL.
W. CLARK RUSSELL.
ALICE LONGFELLOW.
HON. THOMAS B. REED.
ANDREW CARNEGIE.
LIEUT. R. E. PEARY, U. S. N.

DR. CYRUS EDSON.
DR. EDWARD EVERETT HALE.
DR. LYMAN ABBOTT.

And One Hundred Others.

700 Large Pages in Each Volume. 52 Weeks for $1.75.
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= New Subscriber* who will cot out thle tllp and eend It at once with nuts =
- and address and $1 .75 (the •obecripUon price) will receive z

The Youth*! Companion every week from time subscription U ro- z
celved to January 1. 1897|

12-Color §rm
= Cdlenddr 5 HlEE-ThMk*giv1n*, Christmas and New Year'* Double Numbers S
Z S FREE — The Companion 4-page Calendar for 1897. The moet costly gift -
z rnrr - of 1U kind The Companion haa ever offered

. hi 111 hi 111 j
S I* KlL. z And Th» Youth’s Companion 52 Week*, a full year, to January 1. 1191. z
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THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, Boston, Mass.

Make a note

cents buys the

Salvation Oil.

of it.—Twenty-five
best liniment out,

Louisiana Conference.

'Brrtuuen : I do not remember

whether or not I have advised Bro.

Miller of the final arrangement for

the selling of tickets for the coming

Conference in December. Our line,

the Q. and C., will sell round-trip

tickets at one and one-third fare for

tlie round trip. Other roads interest-

ed will either Bell round-trip tickets

at this rate, or sell one-way tickets

to Ruston at full fare, giving certifi-

cate which I will honor when signed

by the secretary of Conference, sell-

ing return ticket at one-third fare.

Tho brethren coming from points

on onr line should secure rouud-trip

tickets, aud from points on other

lines should inquire for round-trip

tickets, and if not sold should secure

a certificate, so that I may grant re-

duction on return. Be sure to either

have round-trip ticket or certificate.

Your brother,

B. S. Atkinson, R. ft. Agt

Where there are children, there

Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup should be
always handy.

FIGURE OUT THIS FACT.
NOT A PREMIUM OFFER—A REAL GIFT.

$3 Worth for $1
It will demonstrate to your entire satisfaction.

Illustrated Christian World, $1.
'

Newsy, bright, pure. The best missionary periodical published.

EDITORS : Bishop William Taylor. Hon. Henry M. Stanley, Dr. Emil Holub, R.

Ross Taylor. CONTRIBUTING EDITORS: C. J. Laffin. M.D.. F.R.G.S.
; J. Fowl

Willing ;
Angele Cox. Missionary Correspondents in all parts of the world.

rvj_ r S*%-. I now incorporated in the d
LMVine LITv* “Illustrated Christian World,” iC

EDITORS: Rev. Asbury Lowrey, D.D. ; Rev. Daniel Steele. D.D. Devoted

Doctrine and Experience of Christian Perfection as Revealed in the Holy Scripture*

Taught by John Wesley. Soul food prepared for the hungry multitude by a mastei

and glad echoes from home and foreign lands on the line of definite personal experiei

The Beautiful Africa Album,
Regular Edition, heavy enameled paper, 8 a 10X Inrhen. bound In Full Cloth and

Upward of two hundred photographs of Real African Life, with descriptive

highest authorities. Highly commended by our Methodist Bishops and many othei

You Can Have Them AU for
Remit Immediately In any form most convenient to yourself. Inclosing twent;

tn stamps or otherwise, for packing and fully prepaid delivery of Album to any adi

Rev. ROSS TAYLOR, ISO Fifth Ave., New Yo,

The Mutual Life Insurance Com’
OIF NEW YORK.

Epwortb Lhagib

By Rev. Robert H. Wynn.

Hood's Fills act

promptly on the liver

Cure sick headache.

easily and
aud bowels.

To Subscribers.

In remitting do not soud us a chock

on your local bank. It is very ex-

pensive to us to collect those. Send

by postolll.'o order, or express order,

or registered letter, or by check on 01

draft on Now Orleans.

W. C. Black, Publisher.

vented. Conspirators to the contrary

have been foiled. Christianity has

triumphed.

Bishop John II. Vincent has been

the subject of much controversy of

lute. He is reported in Presbyterian

papers as haring said “that the

divinity of Christ is not an essential

article of the Christian faith.” The

Bishop, when apprised of these pub-

lications, declared them gross mis-

representations. That he was as

orthodox as any faithful Christian

could be. But some of those papers

have as yet failed to publish the

Bishop's correction aud explanation.

Ioh DiitN.

Tlie following Leagues have sub -

scribed definite amounts up to this

date for the support of a foreign

missionary, as agreed upon at the last

State Conference: 'Covington, $5

Dryailes Street, $15; Crowley, $20

Jackson Street, Lake Charles, $15
;

Parker Chapel, $5; Washington, $5

Alexandria, $10; Shreveport, $152;

Franklin, $5 ;
Algiers, $5 ;

Carrollton

Avenue, $10.50 ;
Louisiana Avenue,

$20 ;
Colfax,' $5; Carondelet Street,

$20.75 : Minden, $10.65. Total

$303.90.

The prayer meeting topic for Do
comber is' “The Indwelling Christ,"

and tho topic for Sunday, Doc. 6, is

*»rhe Third Person in Every Friend-

ship.” (Luke xxiv, 13-15.)

Stimulates Digestion.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

It nets directly ou the food, thus

assisting tho Btomnch, and also

stimulates the secretiuu of the diges-

tive fluids, putting the stomach in an

active, healthy condition. •>

Post tfO Bowles. New Orleans*

M inager3 for Louisiam and Missis3ippi.

Hjldl in Trint for Policy H ilders over $221,000,000.

The Largest Trust Find i n the Wofld.

Take the Continaous Instal nent Policy of this Company,

and provide an iacomn for life for yiar wife or child instead of

leaving a lump <mra to be lost or squandered-

BUFFALOLlTHIAWATER
NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA. h

Dr. WILLIAM A. HAMMOND, Wa.hlnston, D U. Sarg»p» G«n«r»I D. 8.
,

A™V f

c.wbiSTlimm^uBUFFALO LITHIA. WATER
—In whtcb tbe condition esllMl N»rtou« Dj<p.[i«l» . xl»t»-»na *«ner»l)y with

Thl» Water certainly ncti better then any numporeneoue eolation or tho Lltma Bella,

la, moreover, better borne by the atomneh.” _ „ , ,,

Proprietor, Buffalo L'*hla Springs, Va.

Sold by Drngglata. Pamphlet free.

MANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE,
HUE A.3SrSFIE3XJD,

TKfe Ffli)Q^Colleffarof the Louisiana, CoflffeimaL.......

Fall College Course, including Ancient 'and Modern Languages, Sciences,

Mathematics, und Business. Superior Advantages iu Art, Elocution, Vocal

and Instrumental Music. Tho buildings elegant, grounds beautiful
;
loca-

tion one of the most delightful iu the South, gpttjd,.for its health record.

Influences refining and Christian. Boarding Department under tlie im-

mediate supervision of tho President aud family. Forty-fourth session

begins Sept. 2, 1896. Send for Catalogue. T. S. SHQH. A. M., President.

W. W. CARRE,
€LUMBER,r

TSTE!W O R-X_i HIA.2ST3. HiJk.



New Orleans Christian Advocate, December 3, 1896.

Corn
Is a vigorous feeder and re-

sponds well to liberal fertiliza-

tion. On corn lands the yield

Increases and the soil improves

if properly treated with fer-

tilizers containing not under

1% actual

Botash;
A trial of this plan costs but

little and is sure to lead to

profitable culture.

A1 about Potash—the results of Its use bv actual»
•erimeot ou the best farms In the United States—la

wd Iba Kttle book which we publish and will gladly

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
91 Nassau Su, New Yodk

ICUREFlTS
When 1 say 1 cnro I do not moan merely to stop

them for a time and then hnvo thorn retfirn again. I

mean a radical cure. 1 have made tho disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or FALLING SICKNESS a life-

long study. I warrant my remedy to cure the wrorat

capes. Because others have, failed -is no reason for

not now receiving a cure. Send at once for a treatise

and'VFree ~BoTT Jo 0 f my infallible remedy. Gi¥e Ex-
press and Postofflce address.

Prof.w.fl.PEERE,F.D.,4CeaaiSi.,HewYorK

and WHISKEY HABITS
cured bt home without pain.
Book of particular tree

B.M. Woolley, M D , B01 4*7,

Atlanta, Ga.

NICKERBOCKER.
No more round shoulders. Shoulder fJfck
Brace and Ruipeuder combined. _ CM

Easily adjusted. Worn with JW vyujr^ comfort. Bliea for men, If *I\
women, bora and (Irli.

) Bold by druggists. ap-
pllanre ttorea, teeners)

stores,Ac. By mallfl per pslrlft.Msilk)
Send chest measure around body under

arma. Circular! free. » Address flBHII
U'KERROCIBK BRACE ( 0., EASTON, PENN., II. ft. A.

k..
XMAS

DIALOGUES, riccos to Bpcak
and how to get up Fascinating Bun-
dayBohool Kntertalnmmt—all lOc.
J. & 1*. 11. MYERS, to John Bt„ N. Y.

ft REI I QttVttsU Q|lLL|| uaibiUtiriii
*7,

,
r.ew.rr ui r»m

ClUlipi nil. AMERICAS
FOUNDRY CO., Northv.lli. Mio.

HUMS ClR«kB.

7 am 11 ifKixu or nr motbir.

by ,’»ut .lomjjoK^

I am thinking ol my mother,

And tenth 1 *m a ohlld,

At ir.cmi r/ brings before me
The lonihlne ol her imlle

;

Ann the 10H nelodlons echoes

01 her tweet, angello voice

Still linger a'l aronnd me,

And bid me to njoloe,

And olten In my t lsloni

1 aee her form afar.

Her loved eye brightly gleaming

From tome unclouded atar.

I am thinking oi my m< ther,

And though the oareleu throng

Wboee only God li pleasure.

Hay sing their siren song.

Yet my mother’s gentle teaohlngs,

Which my ohlldbood’s besom bore,

On my beart a- a still engraven.

Though she Is now no more

;

And n y every tbongbt grows b Igbter,

As an lnfam’r slnlets brow,

As a whispering spirit tells me
Sbe it razing on me now,

1 tin thinking oi my mother,

And evciy thought doth roll

like a cool, refreshing wave
Through the deteit ol my ion<

;

And the mi merles that they bring me
Ol the bright and happy past

Bieal many a drop of toi¥ow

That in my onp It oast,

And Hope, with gentle sooents,

speaks softly In my ear.

That with Bod and the angels

1 shall tee my mother dear.
"

—New York Ledger.

From Aunt Loretta.

“ThiB is Thanksgiving Day,’ ’ as

children. This fault lies with great deal of st ffering for which
their parents, principally their the sufferers are no more te-

mothers. We can not expect all sponBible than was Job for the

little children, indeed, to be calamities which smote him in

little Lord Fanntleroys or Eva. the midst of his prosperity and
' St. Ciairs, but they can be tanght blighted the fair garden of life

to be thoughtful of others, un- which he had planted and nur-
selfisb, respectful and conrtecus. tured ; bnt there is a still greater

Especially thonld they know how amount of suffering which
to behave politely in the dining- springs directly out of our mis-
room. If there is cne thirg deeds, weakness, folly, or blind-

more than another that shows ness; it is hard to bear, but it is

great teai or si uenug tui “What is the value of this 68-

the sufferers are no more fe- tRte?
,>

said a gentleman to an-

sponsible than was Job for the other, with ^hom he was riding,
__ i :i! u nn i L nn nooaarl a lino vrinnninn

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

calamities which smote him in as they passed a fine mansion

the midst of his prosperity and and through rich fields . “Idon^t

blighted the fair garden of life knowT’w haTit^PTafuef. dt.*"

our bringing np, to use a com- just and wholesome if, instead of
mon (xpressicn, it iB our man- holding God respot sit le for it.

nerB at table and Ihe way we eat.

Yet how often is one’s whole
meal made unpleasant by some
unruly or misbehaved child.

Mothers can not be oblivions to
the n isdemeanors of their chil-

drtn in this respect. Possibly,
howe* er, they may not realize

that the respcnsibility of their

behavior or mi behavior rests

upon them; but it is as necessary
to teach them good manners as

that they must not eat too mneh.
In the first place, are not chil-

dren petted too much rnd al-

lowed too many privileges in

thet e days ? In many homes
, the

children are the real managers.
They monopolize tie conversa-

which he had planted and nur- know what it co, t its late pos-

tured ; bnt there is a still greater eessor.” “How much?’’ ‘ His

amount of suffering which soul.” A solemn pause fol-

springs directly out of our mis- lowed; and well u might—he to

deeds, weakness, folly, or blind- whom the words wore spoken

ness; it is hard to bear, but it is had himself all his good things

just and wholesome if, instead of in life. His friend added: “Mr.
holding God respor sille for it, , the late possessor, was at

we recogn ze in it the harvest of one time apparently a religious

our own sowing. This is a world man, but worldy suc^e.B was
of order and of moral purpose,
and the deed can not be sepa-

rated from its consequences.
We are, in large measure, the
creators of our conditions; if

these conditions are hard, let ns
look well to ourselves before we The People’s Food.
rail at fate or charge our mis-
fortunes upon Providence.—The „ , , ., ,

Outlook. Somuch for the development

. I,,, . of the food investigations. But

0 ,, , . ,. what are the results already
Sunshine and Smiles. gained, and what is to be ix-

pected in the future? One thing

The hygienic value of sunshine which is brought out by these

in the home is too well known to and other investigations is that

need any argument or elucidation we make a fourfold mistake in

in this place, but Ihe sunshine our food economy,
which ct meB frt m good cheer is i. We purchase needlessly ex-
of quite as much importance, as pensive kinds of food. We use
it is the foundation-stone upon

^be costlier kinds of meat, fish,,

which re ts ihe entire fabric of vegetables, and the like, when
heme happiness and comfort. the less expensive ones are
With it many- things which might

j ni t a8 nulntioup, and, when
otherwise prove exceedingly an- rightly cooked, are juBt as pala-
noyirg become of little moment table. Many do this underthe inl-

and are passed off as petty. pretsion that there is Borne pecu-
(Jultivate the sm:le.

_

We say
ji#r virtue in the dear food ma-

cultivate it, because it is not te rials, and that economy in
natural to a 11 of us to smile when thnir dint is Knmnhn« detri-

his soul’s ruin. On his death-

bed he himself said so.”

HYGiBNB.

XUOJ UJUUUUU 1J&C II O V>UUV D1CO . , . - ,
- , , . I i .

tion, and continually interrupt m this place, but Ihe sunshine
. . ' ... . r . mhink ermno farm rrnnn nnnot* in

older ones while talking. This
is all wrong. Such a mode, or,

rather, lack of training, fosters

their selfishness and vanity, and
renders them real nuisances of
fanlt finding and discourtesy.
Only the other day I was great-

ly shocked while visiting at a

‘ nVi^r7l!kn^tuTddbe0to t? ^ill manners «* «« Pf-gj
of her little boy,jJuljuul not .

Cultivate th
drop in at 512 Camp street, and
go flying all over the country with
the Advocates that visit so many
of your horn es, and see you all

ei joying jour turkey and pump-
kin-pie dinners, for if there is

rnly one pumpkin for each fam-
ily in a year, it ought to be made
into Thanksgiving pies, else the
turkey would not taste so good.

Well, as I can not go to see
you all, I will till you about our
last Thanksgivirg dinner.

First, we had a secret to keep,
which is about the best thing we

of her little boy , who was not
quite ten years cld. Before we
were all fairly seated at the ta-

ble, he leaned forward upon the
table, knife and fork in hand,
and exclaimed: “I want sc me of
the plnm pudding, bnt I won’t
have any catre.”

“You must wsit, Carl,” said

the father. Afterwards he was

which ccmes frem good cheer is

of quite as much importance, as

it is the foundation-stone upon
which re. ts the entire fabric of
heme happiness and comfort.
With it many- things which might
otherwise prove exceedingly an-
noyirg become of little moment

Our Bible Offer.

Our prices are as follows
: Bour-

geois type (large), $2.35; minion

type, $1.55; emerald type, $ 1 .15,

These are the prices to those who
pay a full year in advance— i. e. to

October, ’97.

The publisher’s prices of these

Bibles aro as follows: Bourgeois, $5

Minion, $3.15. We do not sell them

for less than thiB to non-subscribers.

We have a supply of the Holms*

Bible in Bourgeois type witli Dcnni-

son Index. These we will furnish to

subscribers for $1.25 in addition to ,

price given in our offer. \

off as petty.

matters occur which try cur pa-
tience or vex the sc ulof a house-
keeper/ But it is remarkable
how much annoyances diminish
and dwindle when once the he bit

of smiling at them becomes con-
firmed. Above all, children

helped three times to the plum should be early taught tais mi-

pudding, the ugh several of the
older ones had a much smaller
amount in consequence. I im-
agined that his mother might feel

ashamed of his want of breeding,

I

I VUVCD rK U1TLILE 37SEL BELLA
e-InflTCn swum uosz dot-

ruiiRru "Marian. lcwij rsiit.ununen ^^ouiimzcATAMQUi
TILLS WHY.

5 to Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co.t Cincinnati,

nouBLucu ui uis rvaui ui uiocuiug f

1 r

H
*rhrut tut the fellow afterwards

S’ remarked to me, confidentially,
Oar Secret was that we (that is, ftlwato bbvh that I ir av

Buckeye Bell Foundry
K.W.Vand often C'o.C.'incInnatl.Ohlo.
B
r/

p
.ndSn

p
'Ctiurcli Bells & Chimes.

Highest Grade, Pure Tone Westminster
Sells. Founders of Largest Bell in America.

BELLS
|M.AlloyChurch A Srhonl Hells. *#-S^bc eo:
BMSlO«aC. Tlir C. S. HKLI, CO.. HI IIAiw. ft

“onr crowd” and everybody h
else) were to take all onr Thanks-
giving “fixin’B” to onr invalid a

f,
neighbor’s house, and give her a Jemc£
surprise dinner. The children .

were all erjoined not to tell the JL k
secret to her children, and it was
a pietty hard thing fer some of
th»m to do; but it worked well, £ J ‘

and about an heur before the
dinr.er hour 1 was sent to keep

to |Le
Ihe lady in her room by some *

.

Eort of adroitness, while the ,

crowd slipped through another , hem
neighbor’s yard and took pos-
sestion of the dining-room. , c

With closed doors all arrange- m.ui
1

ments were made, old Aunt hoDe
Eidie was let into the secret, and *:

she managed the children so

they wcula not tell t¥e mother ,u:
B ,

as they saw the preparation
true’

j

being made. At last, as the
ftenef

lady’s husband and a hoarder
WftB Been .coming in at the gate, b

trose, ixcuted here elf, went y'

_
with ker nusbafid to the dittiiif-

rocm, and—Aunt Eidie opened
the door, and there the dainty
and heavily-laden table was die- $hi
played to their emazement. Mrs, sibili 1

G., with an ex< lamation of sur- Prov
prise, eaid, “Oh, Aunt E diel” irreBi

and Mr. G. said, “Whai 1 all they
that?” Just then the crowd Prov
burst in from other room, and whicl

remarked to me, confidentially,

“Mamma alwajB says that I may
have the lion’s share of any-
thing.”
A faultless toilet, quietness of

demeanor, and a wiliirgnees to

writ for others, the use of the

fork instead of the knife, the

absence of fanlt finding, the
proper use of the napkin, eating

and drinking without making

portant lesson, that they ui»y

learn to shed trouble as the
duck’s back does water, but also

that they may be a cc natant de-
light to the household, instead of
the very tryiDg little animals that
they may be if they go to the
other extreme.
Another valuable fact is that

one who habitually smiles away
the unbidden tears inevitably
draws toward him the good-will
of all with whom he ccmes in

contact; and an ever-widening
circle of friends is one of the
most desireble acquisitions in
life, and tends as well to mnke

any uccouth noiee, theee ere all home hsppy and cheerful,

to be equally observed as a part “as peeD said that a man
of table etiquette, and the young- may 13mile and smile, and be a

est boy cr girl can easily prectice villain still, but that is only an

them. Nor should they forget

the “p’ease” and “thank you”
that have eo much to do tovard
making children attractive. I

hope that mothers will see to

exception to prove the ruh
good.

Cultivate the smile; Bmile of
ten; smile at all things; and dif
Acuities will disappear, and thi

te rials, and that economy in

their diet is somehow detri-

meital to their dignity or tbeir

welfare. And, unfortunately,

those who are most extravagant

in this rospect are often the ones

w ho ettu least 1 fford it.

2 Our diet is apt to be one-

sided. It often does not contain

the differeit nutritive ingredients

in the pioper proportions. Wo
conEume relatively too much of

the fuel ingredients of food—
these vhich are burned in the
body and yield heat and mi scu-

lar power. Such are the fats of

meat and butter, the starch which
makes up the larger part of the
nutritive material of flour, pota-
toes, and sugar, of which such
enoi mouB quantities are eaten in

the United States. Conversely,
we have relatively too little of
the protein or flesh-forming tub-
stanceB, like the lean of meat
and fish and the glulten of
wheat, which make muscle and
sinew, and which areine basis of
blood, bone, and brain.

3 . We use excessive qutntities
of food. This is true not only
of the well-io-do, but of many
people in moderate circumstances

The Mountain Resorts of Virginia, the Whitt
Mountains ami the Seaside of New England, the

Thousand Islands, the l^ike and Forest Resorts

of Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota, tht

Yellowstone Park and the Resorts ol tjolorad^

are all quickly reached by the

hew DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE*

ST. LOUIS CHICAGO

CINCINNATI LOUISVILLE
maintained by tho

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R,

Tourist Ratos and close connections. Ask jroW

local railroad ticket agent lor particulars.

A- II. 11ANB0N, a. P. A

Ghloaao.
W. A. KELLON D, i. * It*

New OrUstuiA.

Um & nstaiHi rum
railroad company.

Bchkddl. m Krr.tr Brnum Ut. net.

this matter and make it a duty t«ks lighten very materially

to ednoate their children in American Homes.
L«m uni*"
4:00 p. si »a»*
7:80 m. a htt'.s

M.mphli and Local
Vlcubur*SM.tcbu Kz. ....

this, as well as other elements of
true pclitenesp, eo that the mxt
generation will rise up and call

them blessed.—Mrs. J. M. Col-

by.

Shifting Responsibility.

$he temptation to shift re spoil*

sibility for results to the Divind
. . 1 _ l, »»»**»»• wruuuiv so uui m Ulf

Providence seems to be almott cum8tan0€8> but jn themselves,
irresistible to many peop.e; and pnt bac ^. jn partt(jj £e|
they constantly charge to that wonid be dissatisfied with their
Providence trials and burdens primitive fmnishirgs. How
which they have brought on cb un f0ttunate persons would

ten; emile at all things; and dif- alB0 - Fart of the excess which Train.ieaTe.ndarriTe.tcKNiRALSTATiM.

ficulties will disappear, and the “ bought is thrown away in t! e
Howard atb. and R.mp.n at. 1*117.

tasks lighten very materially.— wastes of the kileben and Ihe ta- 1 Lu.ai. 1 arr.*-.

American Homes. ble, so that the i. jury to health '| $S8d £ S

I

— from overeating, great as it may
tit-,. . be. is diablleiH rrnc-h Innn than Solid Train, with Pullman Sleepen New OrlMti

With E0me peoplp, du content
if all the food wo buy were aotu

«» vio*ibnr*and New orient tonenphu.

is a constitutional 11 farmity. „n! „„f„n
I00

p^L “0tU
. ...

Born under the malien star thev
al, y eaten

;
Probtbly the worst mreot and ra.ome route to North loowha

boir I
sufferers from thiB evil are the *l<1 Arkan***- omy line taroogh u:«

have never been able to travel wen. tc-do Deonle of sedentarv oh-MtaMppi sa«ar coontry ana

beyond i'b influence. Change of occunitinns hLm y the r»r i.m»d Yasoo uaiu.

condition fails to improve ofc“P,tl
.

0“B7.bra
'n workers as

cumstances, but in themselves.
, hnaB u are ' ^

If put back in paradise, they th«
would be dissatisfied with their v ;c i OI1H i n *8

nrimitivn fmniahinoo viciouB in its effect on health as

With Eome people, discontent
is a constitutional ii firmity.

Born under the malign Btar, they
have never been able to travel

beyond i*s influence. Change of
condition fails to improve
their disposition. Like eea
water, prosperity serves to in-

crease rather than allay their

thirst. The trouble is not in clt-

to Vlokibur* and New Orlcam toNempbli.

Dlreot and tavorlie route to North Loalili..

aid Arkantaa Only line through thi

Cli MluLnlppI Sugar Coontry end 1

the (ar-tamwl Yasoo UelU.

Ticket Office,
0ornr^c
“

nrt;

W. A. KKLLONI)
AMU Ger„ P.U. A*U

A. H. HANSON,
Gen. Fail Alt.

If put back in paradise, they ihnm u'l-ff
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would be dissatisfied with their v ;c i OI1H i n tw
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primitive fmnishirgs. How »b? arinki,,. u-
b
K
e»Uh

Buch unfortunate persons would *
-

: danlored^’
wblch 18 UD1

ever be able to get on in htaven
™"a ‘y

Queen C, rescent,
route

—
,
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the “Thanksgiving Enrprise din- thempelveB. There is a 7 lass of
ever be able to get on in htaven

ner” was an acknowledged sue- happenings in this world which
jB mote than we are able t0 teil

cess. But this year this sweet are beyend the control of the The very perfection of tie place
invalid lady is too ill to receive wisest and strongest; they spring wouid be a source of annoyance
company; but we thank the from the order into which we

to them, and the eight of perfect
Lord that Bhe is still spared to are born, and we have no more paoPle would be sure to excite

is more than we are able to tell.

The very perfection of tie place

ONE GIVES RELIEF.
NO MATTER WHAT'i THE MATTER,

' ^ONE OF THESE WILL DO YOU GOOD.

Prwieric R Marvin, long time pMtorof the Tim
CMgrogftdoual Church, of Great Barrington ^MauA., and

time a practicing phyaloiAu, a graduate of the

li«na Tatmioe “ The formula haa long t>een In favor
wHh medl.-al men, and the method of preparation In the
| 9annt form is modern and a great convenience. I al-

keep a vtaj of the Tabulea upon my dreeaing table,
uee them with confidence whenever occasion arleea.

Hwr a disturbed oondltloD of the digestive organs 1 know
tg nothing so good, and for an * ail round ’ family remedy
1 4c not believe there is anything better to be had."

RIPANS TABULES.
bold by d:uggi»u.

Lord that Bhe is still spared to

ns, and we will not forget her on
Ibis beautiful Thatksgiving Day.
Mr. G. went back to the depot,
and found tome hungry men,
among otheis a preacher and
two doctois, and told them to go
down to his house; that the la-

dies bad taken possession, and
they had the biggest dinner he
ever saw. Aukt Lobeita.

Etiquette for Children.

It seems to me that too many
mothers neglect this important
eliment in the training of their

are born, ana we nave no more peop ie would be sure to excite
to do with them than with the

|n tbem jbe mo8t unhiavenlyA nnn non n me n - _ ..cosmic foices. Tlese happen-

ings are often sorrowful and ca-

lamitous; they bring loes and
anguish with them, and when
they come we can only bow our

heads and say, “Thy will be

done.” There is, however, a

much larger class of happenings

which are the fruit of seed of

our own sowing; we, and not

feelings. The prime need of
each persons is a constitutional

regeneration.—Rev. David Sher-
man, D. D.

It is from small seeds dropped
into the ground that the finest

productions grow; and it is from
the inborn dictates of conscience

KWa-oW-' A*, bur- — *2-!£
dens and are responsible fer

It seems to me that too many these trials. We are constantly,

mothers neglect this important however, shirking this kind of
eliment in the training of their responsibil ty. We n< gleet sani-

pbildrer. In fact, do yonng tation, and when sickness comes
folks ftt any time have the man- we talk about inscrutable piovi-

TrersThatUii^icguii^ed~ lEoVeTir ~dcncgF; VC fc o litbly live at a

duty that the finest growths of
character have arisen.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

COCOA
WAt-rf OR MILK.

two generations ago? There he s rate of expenEe Which cur in-

been a sad decadence of manners ccmis do not justify, and then,

generally within the last forty when debts embarrass and dis-

years, and unfortunately children trees ns; we rail at the hardness of

have been affected by it more foitnce and count onrseheB vie-

visibly than others. Gone is the time of circumstances; we fail

old-time courtesy w hich children to teal with practical matters

showed to tteir elders, especially with intelligence and Judgment,
to the aged. I 11 number when and when disaster overtakes us

bcjB were taught to iaiee their we grow bitter and call the

hats to teachers and the girls to world nijust and harsh. In a

conrtety. In reply to all qnes- tbcusand ways we refuee to rto-

tiens it was the rule rather than rgn ze the fru.t we are com-
the exception to answer, ' Yes, pelted to eat as having grown
sir,” or “No, Bir,” to a gentle- from the teed we have planted
man, and “Yes, ma’tm,” and with onr own hands; and we lay

“No, ma’am,” to a lady. The npon Divine Providence sorrows
change is to be regretted. and trials which we have brought
_And yet, we can not blame the npou ourselves. There*. n> s|

Awarded Highest

World’s Fair.

RAKING
PSWDIR
most perfect made.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

Pim a— 'JUrmmtr, Aim atmj ithtr •duHaoNS

40 years tub standard

4 . And finally, we are guilty of
ferious errors in our cooking.
We waste a great deal of fuel in
the preparation of onr food, and
even then a great deal of the
food iB very btdly cooked. A
reform in the methods of cook-
ing is one of the economic de-
mands of our time —From “The
People’s Food—A Great Nationi 1

Inquiry,*’ in June Review of
Reviews.

Eat Apples.

A physician in New York ad-
vocates eatir g a raw apple jurt
before going 10 bed

; and a vet-
eran phys.oian in thiB oily de-
clares he owes a great measure
of his health to the eating one,
two, three apples at that time—
-Tially ftlmobt hia Chief- mei l—©f,
the day, for he is the slmderest
of eaters at all other times. The
New Yoik physician adds of the
Apple: “It iB an exce lent brain-
food, because it contains more
phospoiic acid in easily digestible
shape than any other vegetable
known. It excites Ihe action of

u 1 L
Ver

\ Ptomo*tB pound and
healthy sleep, and thoroughly
disinfects the mouth. This iB
not all. The apple agglutinates
the euTplus acide of the stomach,

J^Iew Orleans & Nqrt h-Lastern R.R

Alabama*Vicksburg Ry.

Vicksburg.Shrevepori&PacificRR

Birmingham,

Chattanooga,

Asheville,

Washington,

Philadelphia,

Baltimore,

New York,

Cincinnati

AND TO ALL rOINTft

North, East,

North-East,

\ South’East,
a *>

^ &0-MILES-SHORTJESL

To CINCINNATI
AND

THE NORTH.
Solid Ve&tibuled Trains,

Fast Time,
,

Close Connections,

Through Sleepers*

Full Information cheerfully fuml*h*A <*
l

|
... niuuiuuu, . ...

nr«^nt B
°„k

l

ldn
.

ey BeCreli°HB, and Full Informntlon "cheerfully furaK*^
prevents calculous growlhs,while urpuction.
it obviateB indigestion
nn« nt U*‘s«oiiun, ana IB mill abobm*:

known nf .,

beHt Preventives b. h.»abbatt. a. o r.Known °f diseases' of the No. 210 Bt. tlSnrle* Htreet. New onceu:

throat. - America^ Cultivation. »• H*HDV ’ «• £„Aor..eu, ur.HAHDY.a.P.^i^u.
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OUT OF
EVERY 3

Persons you meet every day,

WILL DIE
OF BRIGHT’S DISEASE

or some trouble of the kidneys, urinary

or female organs.

WHIT CUN BE DONE?

In such a serious condition you must
secure the best remedy you can find in

the market AT ONCE.

There is only one absolutely sure

cure for these troubles, and that is

£5 'Wclap.oU,/'!

"It has stood the test of time.”

can add to or take front it; but lie

can, by It is own method, if lie have n
message from (tod to deliver, drive it

back to its home—the mind; and,
like the pebble dropped in the crys-

tal lake, whose little circle of effect

exrtEfiijH to the* farthest shore, so a
truth that is once driven well home
will perpetuate its influence even
into the farthest reaches of time,

—

Guardian.

Give Them Something to Do.

Choosing the Worse.

It is said that a philanthropic citi-

zen in an Eastern city, moved with

compassion for the pale, thin, lan-

guid store-girls, started a restaurant

where this class could get the best of

healthy food at prices far below those

charged at the ordinary restaurant.

Bnt this philanthropic citizen Boon

found that the girls be desired to

help would not patronize his estab-

lishment. They preferred to spend

their money foPpi^nnd custard and
other indigcBtibles, rather than take

at cost the wholesome fare he had
provided for them. They would
spend as much again for unwhole-

some food as the best of wholesome

food would have cost them.

This is only another example of

what the experience of men, and es-

pecially of God, has been throughout

the ages. God provides an abun-

dance of pure, wholesome water for

men to drink, and furnishes it free of

cost : but how many men prefer that

which destroys health, consumes

wealth, and blights and destroys

their souls — alcoholic beverages!

There is an ubuudance of the best

reading matter furnished in these

days—good, wholesome, stimulating

mind-food
:

yet men and women,

hoys and girls, prefer to spend money
for that which not only does not feed

the mind, hut which actually poisons

the moral nature. God offers men
salvation without money and without

price. He even urges it upon mens
hut, like the girls in the case above

cited, they prefer to pay money and
waste time for that which ruins and

damns them, rather than to take sal-

vation ns a free gift. It is the per-

sistence of God in continuing his ef-

forts, as well ns the wonderful cost

of those efforts as seen in the gift of

hi> .Son, that helps us to understand

the love of God for us. And the fact

that men do not appreciate, will not

accept, may even oppose our efforts

for them, should not discoutnge us in

our efforts for their salvation.

—

I'lttsbiifg Christian Advocate.

Dri vine Truth Home.

A trite saying which cau not bo too

often repeatcd.iB, that the surcBt way
to enlist the sympathies of a people
in a cause is to enlist their hands in'

it. We watched a young preacher

who started out to see how much of

other people's church work ho could

do, in addition to his own. He had
conceived the humane, if not bril-

liant, idea that if lie could bear the

people's burdens for them, they

would And church life worth living,

and their devotion to its interests

would steadily increase. The result

was inevitable. The loss the people

had to do, .Hie less interest they took

in the chTfl-ch and in the man who
was doing their work for them. In a

little while there was a general com-

plaint.that.tho .pastor was not doing-

enougli, and when at the end of the

year the poor fellow dragged himself

in on the homo stretch, and dropped

with an attack of nervous prostra-

tion, it was remembered that for

mouths lie had been his own official

body, aid society and sexton, and had

largely footed his own hills.—Rich-

mond^Christia^^^^jatg.

Do You Want $5?

Any bright hoy or girl in any town
or village in Louisiana or Mississippi

can sell 10 copies, at $1 per copy, of

Dr. Smith’s “Boy in Gray,” and he
will give such an one $3 in cash.

Send fifty cents to him in Macon,
Ga., and get a cop\. Address Rev.
Dr. Geo. G. Smith. Macon, Ga.

When they shall have got through

telling us what we need not accept in

Bible teaching, they will have ample

use for all the wits they seem to pos-

sess in showing us there is anything

we need accept, if they then have a

cafe left that we should accept any-

thing.—Selected.

God often brings our own people to

naught, in order to deliver us from

harm and danger, and very often

what we look upon as our great mis-

fortune is really the means of greater

good.

How's This?

Wa offor On * Hundred Dollars Reward for
any case of Cft’.arrh tbit caa not Oe oared ay
Hall's Catarrh Cara.

F. J. CHfcNiCY A CO., Prop*., Toledo. O.
We, the nulerslgneU, have known F. J

Cheney for the la-t 15 year*, an<l believe hlui
»rfectly honorable In a'l business trtnatr-

tloiii and 11 lanckaliy able to Carry oat any ob-
ligations mad - by th-lr Arm
Wust A Innax. Wool. sale Druggists, To-

ledo. • ihio.

Walihng. Kimnan A Mabyix, Wholesale
Druggists. l’olod ». O.ilo

Hall's Catarrh Care Is taken Internally, act-
ing dlrt-ciiy upon the bio id an t mucous sur-
faces of tae system. Price, 75 cents per bot-
tle. bold by all Druggists. lViilmonuls
free.
Hall's Family Pills are the bost.

The tine calling of a Christian Is not to do

extraordinary things, bat to do ordinary

tilings In au ex , raor Unary way. The most
trivial tasks can be accomplished In a noble,

K-uile, regal spirit, wulch overrides ani puls

aside all p itty, paltry feelings, ani which ele-

vates all little thing i —Dean Stanley.

UliHUARIES.

One hears it said often that bouio

Public speaker or orator excels in

Hint he has a faculty for driving

truth home. This was well said of a

preacher wlio recently visited us

from across the sea. His wit aud
humor wus not the mere outward
structure of pleasantry, but was the

very essence of it, because he always
used it to drive some trutli home.
We hear this phrase used often in al-

lusion to groat speakers, and it oc-

curs to us as a particularly apt one.

T“ say that truth is driven homo is

to infer tlmt it has been away from
home, aud that it has, forsooth, a'

tendency to wander from its jiwn
1 osii'lc. Some one, therefore, is need-

edmany, in fact—to encounter it

thread and drive it back where it

belongs. ’ But it is not, therefore, to

he concluded that truth is uiicuii-

Konial to the mind, for do we not en-
joy more than anything else to have
*t driven hack? We, perhaps, know
|he truth full well

;
nearly all know

or, at least, feel its power when it

18 presented in a form that appeals

|° °uch one; hut it does not stuy viv-
ll% before us without continued

Presentation for we are prono to for-

Ket and lose the acute realization.

Wau— toucher, .preacher, or writer

r

' vs

There’s no help wanted .

W* - V. from soap or anything else, whfci. you use

r -Pewrihie u rcrxviter—ait-flit

’

by themselves—that's everything you
need tor the best, the easiest, the
salest, the most economical washing

and cleaning.

What help can soap add to
it? You might just as well

get a horse to help a loco-

motive. Anything that soap
can do, Pearline can do
tetter—anil can do a great

deal more besides. ihi

Millions Pearline

POSITIONS GUARANTEED.
Hon. Enter it any time. Cheap hoard. Send tor free illustrated nttioguY.''wTeffl™.''

‘ '

OV*'

Draughon's

Practical
Bookkeeping
practical pluv

this paper.

Nashville, Teim.

fjE

a
t

te
J»
S

’ *!'! ot
l
iers ’ Four weeks In bookkeeping with us are entml

whlch^cannot be*taug^lTn am^otli^BchtSi!
* "ut^°r of UrauRhon'n NenPs^tem olf BookkeapI

:olleKe If we cannot show mote written appllcnllons fnr bookkeeper* and
iv other five Rualneaa Colli

<

pgrapheni received in the bast twelve months, than i

combined can show to linvc received in tne past
in the South, all cumusnea, can »now in linvc received in the nasi five venrt w*. -,no.;a

- ~~

iu?tion °
*
our

®J
nP^°yBien *.Department than any other Hus. College In Tctin take* In wm

fill!!?”'
S500.00—Amount we have deposited In hank as n guarantee that we have in the oast fat-

aSS&Si!” ,
wlVn the f

:
,tu

.
re our guarantee contracts. fioMH STUDY^-W? haveespecUllyfor on Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Penmanship. Write for prl^ltat!

~ Draughow--»I now have a position ns bookkeeper ami stenographer for the Rnuihna
•na shorthand prepared for home study .—Irl Armstrong. Pine Illuff Ark

1 ^ *

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE
Insurance Company.

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.
in COMPANY’S BUILDING, Corner Carondki.et aTh-d Common St»

Sac Hari-

The label on your paper m-
licatee the datq of expiration of

/our subscription. If the dite is

D ac
,
'96, or any time earlier than

thatr then yon are in arre&fb.

Don’t wait for U3 to Bend yon a

dun, but send U3 the money at

oaoe. If you wish to discontinue

your subscription, you have only

to say so after paying up to date.

F. Hardor?,

MILLIfiTERY,
130 CHARTRES STREET,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Millinery Novelties a specialty

—

always the very latest style. Prices
moderate. Particular attention paid
to Country orders.

Please mention this paper.

The Holman Sell-Pronouncing S. S. Teachers’ Bible

Divinity Circuit, Round Corners, etc.

Contains thh Following Helps to thh Study of thh Bible.

i«
w
c
^ Contexts, over 40,000 Keferences

; In.lox to Fersons. Places andSubjccta,16,000 References; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words- Bible Calendar- Sn»mary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments.
’ Dle °a,endar

- bun»-

A Self-Prononnoing Dictionary of Proper Names and Foreign Words contained in the Bible.
pronunciation, the meaning, and the location of the text'

Rnt^
h
P»fS

Ve frticl
£r
8 °“ Bib

]
ical History. Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology.

vnlianL’
C^rono.

loeY» Mosic and Poetry ; a Complete Hirmonyof the Gospels, Uablea of Parable,Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders, eto.
'

TWBLYH IB’TTLL-iELA.Q-IE] Tv/T A ~pg IdST OOLORB.
Every proper name in the text is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked accord!*

r°h

aul
M

r
i

tlVe Td
,

arn
,
8ia“?arP

d3 °
u
f Pronunciation. The text is in exact conformity with

k p Lw? world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher’s B ble. All the valuable “Helps to the Study olthe Bible coutaiued iu the Oxford Bible are retained.
H 7 OI

The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar Bible was ever obtainable
heretofore; m fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication.

“The essence of fifty expensive volumes, by men of sacred learning, is condensed in these ‘Helps.’ ”

MORRH-Oj Friday morning, Nov 6, 1890,

the messenger of death unco uguiu vlullod our

o immnulty aud wafted ou high the tonl of

Mis. Lknoka Mjuuib. 8.10 had bt-eu sick lor

a long time, and was conflued to her bed for

three mouths. Her salTerluga wore great, ImM

she bore them with a Christian resignation,

and w.illed patiently for the sainmoui of God.

She had been a consistent member of the

Methodist Church for years. She died happy

in the love of her Savior. One more tie In

heaven; one more standing ou the golden

shore to welcome the loved ones when they

cross the ‘‘valley of death" ani enter the

homo of eternal bliss This world has lost one

of its radiant light., bn h aven has gxln.d a

bright JmwuI which shall abme forever.

Uerplaoe cau not be flljed, aud death has

cast a aha low of ^looai ovur her home.

While her ehildrea have beeu called upon to

piss under the rod of affliction, tnelr hearts

are muoh grlev d with the thonght that

mother will he with them no more. She la

not dead, but has only taken her everlastl-ig

tltghflulo the realms of happiness.

Mr«. Morris leaves six kind aud a ff cllouate

chil iron to mjuru her uutlmely death. She

desired to 11. e, ht^ was hot ’kfiftld Id d.e; sO

tnose 07“Her menus W’Go"'aro in Christ do n5f

mourn her lOa* as those who have no falib, for

they have the blessed assurance of meeting

her In the bright world heyoud

Loving friends teudorly laid her sleeping

body to rebt, to await the resurreotlou of the

Jujt. May t ie blessings of heaven r^at upon

the bereavtul family, ani lead them 'to that

home above Where no fareWell tears are sh d!

A FrtlKND

Your face—make it fair as

nature Intended. HEISKELL’S
Soap is the soap that cures—that

softens—that whitens the skin.
26c.. ut druggist* or by mall.

Your even-wake Diem bright. Two or threj

HEIHKELL’ti Pills dally for a few daya wlU do IU

They tone the stomach and liver.
** *

gist* or by mall.

MUE.
BMLEY S

S J3£ HAIR Grower
wlltproliice > Tincit, SOFT snl BEAUTI-
FUL hul of LO 40, F..OWING HAIR 1.
KIU IT to TWELVE WiEES A parelv

. id po.i-.ively hirm.ji. oomooanl
Ealjrjel by lvAlinj plyslolaus. r w j or
throe package, lo It.

Price. SO ceot, per paek titA. or three for tl.
B-n: br m ill. p -epabl THE BAILET OOH-
PANlr

. UOJ.*ER8riJ WN. N. Y.

PRIVATE D3TE3TIVEJ.
We want one or two young men in

this county to represent ub as Private
Detectives. Experience unnecessary.
Mjueyfortho right man. Aldreas,
with stamp,

Texas Detective and Protective Agency,
San Antonio, Texas.

AOIBSS.
AMPS.
ANTtfiNS.
E.VaUELEO W tiK,

L
E

G

B
moMS.
tuiaei.
iSKBrd.

T;

JAPAN 1EJ dfAftK,

H

g-.ales,

Ivaaliel Ware,
Hh«*re, — 4CK <.

wisrai.
ISffiHE.

•ao i ilt ou, n p r,

.Is <4 .*,>, “eurliR,

KEGS
*Ov)JENW\hBE.

;rdw«re,
l.ow ware,

) aps
yyi'PL

lOki.

I. C. MDRftiSCO, Ltmitel.

K. F. DYER Prea’l. . E P. MA1KIE Trea«-
r. a. majk e. l. mug c. k. lujj^n, jr-

SlGaoI US roaou.ilt m a, Sl, an 1 417 ao.l 419
S. Peter., oei. G.erijr aui N -tj iti jta.

Partial o ljrm.' zoili vr .1 . kladiv mentloa
tele paper.

Son 3 th.nz G jod in Dixie

Plo*M6 understand l am a woman of Indiana,
not of Dm>*. bin do appreciate tola good; de-
llghv lo aok lowiedge U that au persoas af-
flioted as 1 have been may *now there Is hope
and dapplness for mem. 1 aa«l been a stam-
merer from ohildnood; sometimes as unable
to speak as though dumb. Had tried several
cures, but a. 1 of them failed. Then, as a last
report, l tried dev. (L W. B ,ui Jlo i's Cure for
3 title 'tug or Hwam m irlm, and uow am
CUdttJ. Four da?s after o nnplfing with tne
req ltrem juw of th i (lure, 1 reoeived by mall
that w.n m euab el m j to talk with soon ease
aud lufl ilte saMnaouou, whlcn, to oue wuo
en lures th s tiffl ittoaai low ajd severely as
1 live lx a "verltaoi-* glad io»t lu tne soul."
1 la/e u vor boju Bit. Kiudiiph, bat have
fouud aim t> be a min of ht« word, aad Is

btgniy renomm mJe l lo oau- in oirules, also
by -Hate ofll ;ian. His Voiod Bjhooi, or lustl*
tute, Is looated a*. N ». 464 Poplar Htreet, Mem-
p its, reuu., aud to oeraons gota< to tain sohaol
a cure is GUAdtNTKKD. d*ne (lure by mall
g /as tne same happy re'tiUa, li lustruotlous
are oareloliv (oitowed. w non eve i oitldren
can do, and th ne ne idlug ths bouefl. of this
Hi) )L) wul II i4 bid so considerate in bis
terms tu«*y uoe i uot sufijr t iese affliOtlons
longer. Buoinute 1 for he sake of th « unfor-
tunate. Mitt. LILLIAN I'lLMAN,

403 W. Hal St., Wabash, lad.

TheMnnphh Cirtsdau Ad/ooate aad
Gjv. Bio ie endorse him highly.

Ba-

sse. At drug-

MUSWI.'mUAHU * Ml BU. fUWfc
i
whoImi

fJu balk nr

wim:. B. HINES,
AX SUMMIT, M18)?.

Gu.r.ntMit to cor. Dy.pxpila. In'llwstloh.
Ctnrrb. Klilnoy DUouk., and Skin Ulsoaaoa,
ani How.l Ulaoaaoa, an 1 an aaeoUant Tonlo.
Local amenta doalraJ.

I

T. «T. MURRAY,
RETAIL DEALER IN WOOD AND COAL,

Rampart and Bl Aodrew Sta.

Ash, oat and plan oord-wood out In 19 and
16-lnob lonKiha with nlaotrln machine. Good,
mil maaanre gtren. Prlooa for lon l, aa uanaL
Wood aj eonl. coal aad coke at tame prlooa aa

.ala dealer..

Tno Urge-type (Bourgeois) edition Bells to nnrsoDB who are not nubjeribarp for $5. Oarsub-
aoriberf get it, on uouditiooB Bpamfidd below, for $3 65 Tae bvi<j B me la Mmiju type, waioh is

Bimefhat umilier ttma Bjurgeois, we oflir to ojr Bubicribdre, on coudicions nauud below, for, $1.55.
To thOBd who are not subicribdra we Bell u at $3 15 We also haadld aa edition in still suulldr lype
(Eaerald). Oar eubaoribers get tbia for $1 15
s^la order to gnt anyone of theae at these rate, it w neeiaiary to your aabsoriptioa one year ia

advance, viz., to Decern oer, ’97. (A little later it will be Jiauary ’98.)

For twenty oeats we will have your naan engraved u gilt ldU/r-i oa the outside of the book-
Address B*v. W. O. Hlaok, 5i2 Camp mi., Now Orleans. La.
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Highest of all fa Leavening Power.—Latest U.S. Gov’t Report To the Members of the Louisiana Confer-

ence.

Threatened Consumption.

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

V!aRK!A(jBS.NEWS OF THE WEEK.

DOMESTIC.

The Vermont L f Ri»lature has

passed a bill prohibiting Sunday
excursion trains.

By « recent order Boston po-

licemen are prohibited from

learing against any upright ob-

ject dnrirg working hours.

The Vermont Senate has reject-

ed a bill providing for the ieac h-

irff in the Dublic ecboo's of the and »*. H. Moore, Mr. Henry Quarles, of

evil effects Of the use of tobacco North Colin., to Ml.. Ktt. Moore, of Scooba,

and alcoholic stimulants.-

As soon aB the new Republi-

can administration takes contn 1,

it fa likely that an iffort will be

made to again biiog up the quee-

t on of the annexation of the

Hawaiian Islands.

Alabama’s governor rec- m-
mends that pardons be comiir

tional upon good behavior, the

K S I G nT—D D PU Y —In the Methodist

Chnrch, Franklin, La.. Not. 24. 1800, by R.-v

H. Armstrong, Mr. K. Reglnnl 1 Knight ami

Milt Willie Bf. Dnpuy, all of Franklin.

BOYKIN—PRUITT.-At the home of the

bride'a mother, Montrose, MIb»., Nov. 22

1800, by Rev. M. L. White, Mr. W. H Boykin,

of Meridian, MIbb., to Mlaa Mattie C. Pruitt,

of Montrose, Mias.

QU ARLES —M 0 O R K.— In tho Methodist ij 'ed tile value
Chnrch (decorated I ,

Scooba, Mist., Nov. 17,

1890
,
by Reva. H. 0, Hawkins, W. W. Moore,

Mlaa.

BROWN—HENRY —At the residence of the

brile'a parents, Hayneavllle, La., Nov. 18,

1800, by Bev. R. S. Collar, Mr. nenry C.

Brown, of Taylor, Texas, to Mlaa Blanche

Henry. -

WlU.IAM5-MORBnEAD.-ln the district

parsonage, Water Valley, Mlaa., Nov. 19, 1890,

by Rev. IL C. Moiehead, Mbs Stella, eldest

daughter o( the officiating minister, to Hr T.

J. Williams, of Water Valley.

CALLIHAN—THEINEMAN.—At the ml-

Dear Brethren: For several years

post jl.hnve boon handling as sfftt lstl-M
cal secretary all your stoOistical re-

poits to the Annual Conference, and
I find a lack of uniformity and in

some cases great carelessness shown

;

hence this request.

1. Please he careful to make all

figures plain. Do not lcftve the sec-

retary in doubt ns to what figure

yon intended to make.

2. Avoid all unnecessary punctu-

ation if your figures. One good

brnthei', whose report iB now before

me, wrote tho value of his parsonage

$15.00 when it should have been

$1500.00. The snme brother report-

of bis church $400:00

when the Minutes of the previous

Conference showed that church re-

ported as valued at $8000.00.

8. Be careful in reporting your

membership to see that only the net

increase or decrease is added to or

subtracted from the membership of

last year. One brother reports:

Members last year, 123; additions,

80 ;
removals, 7 ;

total members this

year, 153. He i8 one of many. In a

a typical case of catarrh cored

by dr. Hartman's free

mmmmmmum- ...
.THE ATMP.NT. I

'

James Julian Caliltaan.

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW-

cui'Tua.

__ „ case like HiislEe secretary does nut

nsexpired portion ol the term of knew she. to do. H, do,.
lenience to De seiveu in iue

s»,e Parker, Mlta Lonella Thelneman to Mr know which figures to take as a base
event of a eubeequeLt conviction

of crime.

Daring the month of January,

1897, tbf re is to be held in

Tampa, Fla., a convention for

the purpose of urging upon the

government the advisability of

providing for the fortification of

Southern ports as rapidly as pos-

sible.

President Cleveland wi’l make
Princeton, N. J., hit home after

March 4 He has purchased a

residence in that city. He chose

tfce |
lace on account of its near-

ness to New York, and because

of its quiet and undisturbed

home life.

Accoidirg to recent reliable

information, three of the Cen-
tral Ametican republics have
formed a confederation, to be
known henceforth as thi Greater
Republic of Central America.
To this arrangement, Honduras,
Salvador and Nicaragua are par-

ties.

The blizzai ds are causing great

destiuctinn in the Northwest.
In the Dakotas whole herds of

cattle have been frtzen. Mon-
tana records show about nine
degrees below zero. Denver is

freiz rg, and huge drifts of snow
are piled up over Colcrado.
Heavy snows have fallen in

Iowa, Missouri and Nebraska.
No i ueb cold snep has evir been
known in the Northwest.

The streets of the snow-bound
Dakota towns are bung cleared
tB rapidly as posb ble. The ix-
trime cold weather has now
frozen the Bnow until the im-
mense drifts have leached the
proportions of gigantic icebergs,
and dynamite is being used to
blast these out of ine way, ordi-
nary pickB and shovels being un-
able to make any impression on
them.

A farmer’s wife lias been troubled
|

from childhood with catarrh. Until

within the Inst few years she has not

been treated for it. But, it has be-

come so much aggravated that she

consults her physician. He treats

her, nnd she perseveres faithfully,

without avail, for months. Then she

tries n physician in the city. Al-

though his clinrgcs nre exorbitant,

her husband gladly pays them
;

lint

she gets no better. The farmer, in

despair, sees his wife growing paler

nr.d weaker every day. A cough Bets

in, and consumption is near.

At last they read about Pe-ru-na.

The husband writes to Dr. Hartman,
and receives an encouraging and.

sympathetic answer. They continue

the correspondence all the while Bhe

takes Pe ru-nn, receiving new advice

and assistance in every letter. Her
symptoms leave her one by one. Her
color returns. Her cough ceases. At
last she is well. In her gladness of

heart she writes to Dr. Hartman,
anxious to have her cure told to oth-

ers, that they also may be- saved.

Such is the history of a typical

testimonial used by Dr. Hartman in

his books. One of these books will

be sent free to any address by T! e

Pe ru-nn Drug Manufacturing Com-
pany, UulmiTbnB, Ohio *

—

“Where does Cleopatra’s body
|

rest T” Scarcely a layman who would

not answer: “Why, in Egypt.!’’ After I

her cajoleries, her wiles, her life of .

.nttitwv if aot -my-MM/hi'di" km;
Cleopatra was laid in one, of the •

loveliest tombs that have ever Itoen
’

fashioned by the hand of man. But

what a change 2,0(10 years lias

brought about ! To day an ugly

mummy, with an emblematic bunch

of decayed wheat and a coarse comb

tied to its head—a mere roll of tightly

swathed dnst—lies crumbling in a

hideous glass case at the British

Museum, London. It is Cleopntra,

the once great queen, a Venus in

charm, bounty and love.— Presby-

terian.

I
lVERY humor, „ .

J bleeding, aouly, crusted, plmtilv
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Infancy to ago, aro now speedily curod
frwo

Oticura
Resolvent

1 SKIN and blood purifier of lnco„,,
*

A purity and curative power. Purely
bio, safe, lnnocont, and pnlntablo.
all, and ospoclallymothora, nurses, itad

Bold throughout the world. Pries, Ct-rtc-i
7*

Bosr, Uc.i Rksoutiut. JOc. and SI. Purr..
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csti Curie. Coer., Sola Props.. Boston. "*°s
or" llow to Curs Blood sad Bkla llumon," lne

l. s. widney. “ David zablk.WIDNEY & «ABEE,
COAL, HAY, COEN, OATS and BRAN,

Coal, Coke and Wood Yard and Feed Store,
MAGAZINE, NEAR VALENOK STREET.

Main fibre: Bonn S14, BENNIN BUILDING. NEW ORIEAN8 Telephone, 82, Ml,

Low otdinory 4% e- -
f KZ

Good ordlnAry.ete.a
Low middling..!

« :6- e
7 1-18 — -

Good middling. a 7 11-16 —
• 9- ! 6
7 6- 6
7 1-ltt

“ —
Galveston middling '...

Mobile middling
- -

SUGAR.
Urais Kxttli:

19-6

“ —
Centrifugal:

1 7-16

1%
3%
1%

Cbclce white.
Standard granulated...... 1 U-i.

MOLASSES.
Or.it Kkttlx:

Fancy it 99

Good c*mmca
14 19

RICK.
No.
Goods.
Pair ...

Prime..

9

4*
4

1U

414

6
Rough, ¥ bbl 9 80 1 84

FLOUR.

Fancy 4 10

"a

4 i0 4 14

CORN 1’HODUCrB.

1 to
9 10

’ 2 2U

2 \b

1 44

”, *

Houluy _ _
GRAIN, ETC.

Coon:
White, ¥ buaheL
Yellow
Mixed N*8 **

1
1

1

1
1

1

81
II
14

Oats:

Bran:
¥ cwt- '. 40

Bay:
Prime..
Jholce.

19 40
U QU

PROVISIONS.
?ork:

Mesa (Standard) 8 44
Prime Meoa t 74
Rumps .

Bacon:
7 *4

14 (0
14 oO

8 CO
I 00

8 00

FOREIGN.

The salary of President Diiz
of Mexico is to be raised from
$30,000 a year to $50 000 a year.
The "lite” takes effect from
Jan- 1, i. ext.

The Loiidon Daily Telegraph,
which claims to have the largest
circulation of all dailv newspa-
per in the Biitish Empire, is

about to be converted into a
joint stock c< mnany, with a cap-
ital of $15,000,000.

The Bptcial committee of the
French Chambtr of Deputies
has adopted the propcstd in-
crease in the Bugar bounties as
well as in the sugar import du-
ties. The new bounty is to be
3)4 to 4% francs, and a tax of
2 to 2% francs lb imposed upon
imported Bugar. These figores
are evidently in addition to the
exiatirg bounties and taxes.

The United States consul at
Vienna, Austria, Mr. Judd, calfa
attention to the way iu wh.ch
the Austrian government is dis-
crimutating against American
trade. He stales that tne Aus-
trian manufacturers of glucose
eompiained to the government
that American gluoote was un-
dereellug their produot and in-
juring their industry. The goy-
einojent has accordingly rxWtd
the duty on glucose from 7W to
8 florins per 100 kilos.

Fancy Breakla*t
Bhouldera

6% 9

at*
Side*, abort rib t Si 1%
Sides, long clear — — —

Haste i

Bugar-cured 1C 10%,
Dby Saur Mkat:

Shoulders lb 1
Bldea, abort rib. «v» s%
Bidea, long clear — — — —

GROCERIES.
Oorrui

Prime.
Fair

Tbab:
Choice
He-Mo

Buma:
Western Creamery.,
Weatern Dairy
Common

Laud:

One i

Coal, Mila
Coal, cams
Cotton seed, crude..
Lard, Extra No. 1..,

VEGETABLES.
CABHAOas:

Western, * v-t.

.

Chicago, ¥ 100.....

Lontalana, I ai.
Foiavobs:

U$W LOilll$t»« aaes

Weatern
Onions:

Hew Louisiana....
Waolern.

IS*

li
18

It

*%
11%
10
M

1 M

1 00

MM

>
1 -

BALING STUFFS.
aoentu:

J ste, M.8 yard
Sale. 1% ft. ¥ yar'_.

Lana Mills Colton Bagging. — —

.

Bauho Twist:
v a i

1 so

t to

I'M

0%

¥ bundla.

SUNDRIES.
POUI.THY

:

Old Hena. Weatern

NEW MONEY MAKING INVENTION.
Am mo thankful to Mri, Wjmet. for her experience.

*•4^1putof *njployuirut, I ordered 2 down of the N**w
rmtAxit Alumiuum Caaea. for Attaching photoeraphe

lomhetonre. fioui M World Mfg. Co.. Colim.hug, U.
fD^iatnictlble, will last forever and make a

tAAuUful appearance ou any monument. Anyone cau
tal U on iu 2 uinutea. 1 auld 6 the 0r»t day

.
profit 912.

•o 8 days my profiu were 849. Everybody is glad of a
CuADCd* m buy. ae they are handsome and yet ao cheap.
Pivler madegiy |a«t week eelliDtf elegant Aluminum
akoor-pleiea nnd h"uae uumt*er» for the aan*»* firm.
Alj-cuc too do ae we If ibty uj. Jornt C U

Chicken*, tiouliieru. ..

Young
Torkeya, BouUiera....

Keoft:
Weatern
Boutikern-

Wool:
Lake ¥ »
Lou laUna
Barry

OOUHTBY H:d*h:
Green BaJtuxl, ¥ L...
Dry maIUmL. •'

lunuziur
Ooiton aeed, ¥ ton. 8 00
MnI 77"18 80
Pore ground Kme — —
Marietta acid, ¥ B
lHihmln miiIiI — —

7ft ” "

1 40 9 ftft

1 00 1 00
9 ro t 7ft

1 0ft I (0— • to

to 11
>1 — — •

im
9
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in making his corrections, as the

works are rearranged at almost every

Conference.

4. In the blank—“Number of So-

cieties in the Charge’’—report only

chnrch organizations, and in the next

blank—“Number of Churches”—only

the number of church buildiugs.

5. Under the “Value of Other

Church Property” report the value of

other pieces of land owned by the

chnrch in the bounds of the charge,

the value of organs, lights and other

church and parsonage furniture not

included in the “Value of Churches”

and “Value of Parsonages.”

6. In your “Financial Report” on

amounts assessed do not report

amounts raised by Sunday- echools,

Epworth Leagues or Foreign Mis-

sionary Societies, etc., as a padding

to the regular collections yon have

made., There is a place to report

them. fLet them stand on their own
legs.

7. In the space marked “Educa-

tion" report the collection for Cen-

tenary and Mansfield Colleges, and in

the two blank spaces below report

the collections for General Boaul of

Education and Paine und Lane Insti-

tutes.

8. A blank will be provided on

which to report the moneys iaiseil

and expended by the Epworth

League, Woman's Foreign Missionary

Society, Woman’s Parsonage und

Home Mission Society, Other Objects

and Printing Minutes.

9. Let the Epworth League report

inclnde all moneys raised and ex-

pended by the League for League

requisites, books, furniture, enter-

tainment, charity and help, missions,

etc.

10. Include in the reports of the

woman’s societies those of the Ju-

venile Societies, and make a foot note

calling attention to the fact

11. Under “Other Objects” report

all moneys raised by the church and

not elsewhere reported — Buch as

special collections for missions,

drouth sufferers, poor, etc., and inci-

dental expenses (lights, fuel, etc.),

ministerial help, etc., and moneys

raised by aid societies and not else-

where reported.

If there is anything in your report

to which you wish to call special at-

tention, make a foot note of it.

Trusting that you will give careful

attention to this request, thus insur-

ing the reliability of onr statistical

reports, I am,

Your obedient servant,

Wm. G. Evans.

New York is to have an iffics

building fifty-nine stories higb,

with a six Btory cupola. It is to

be built by English ospilahsts,

headed b> Jar oaeo & Weldon.nl
L'ux'xHhire- No less lhau $35,
000,000 Mill be expended on ib s

oloua-picrouig structure. Tne
building .B to be on the oormr
of Tentb avenue and Twenty-
fifth street. The building ib to

be 108 feet <quare; there are to

be 5 900 rooms. The extimatoii

remale are placed at $120,000 a

month.

Child-Life in China.

China ! How little it means to the

people in this land ! How few, how
very few, find it convenient to sacri-

fice even an hour from their passing

novel to learn just a little about

what China renlly is, and what aro

her needs!

We sing nround tho graves of our

buried children in China, “Asleep iu

Jesus, blessed sleep, from which

none ever wake to weep,” Imt wlmt

consolation has tho poor lic-ai I 1.-11

mother T How often have I seen

her in China place her sick child on

a bench, or on the mud or brick

floors beside the door, not daring to

hold the little one, for fear it might

die in her arms, and the evil spirit,

which it is supposed to he, enter into

the mother. The mother-love

just as strong as in a civilized

mother, but she wns so hound by su-

perstition that whilst she cried, “My
child, oli, my pretipus child,”' she

must also neglect it in its dying

hours and pretend that she cures

nothing for it, because she has been

taught to believe that it was nothing

but.an evil spirit come to trouble tho

home, und if it were tn ated too well

would return again. “Do not

grieve,” a heathen friend said to mo
alter the dealh of my own child

;
“it

wbb not your child that wbb thrown

away, it waB nothing but a ‘yao ming

ti kuei’ ” (an evil spiiit come, seeking

a life).

When a child dies in Peking, it is

stripped of its clothes nnd thrown

into llie street. In the early morn-

ing, before the people begin to stir,

an ox cart goes about the city and

gathers the little bodies, which aro

thrown into a waste place outside

the city.

On Winter evenings, as I have

picked my way along the filthy

streets of Peking, I never failed to

see children of all ages lying on the

streets, some huddled in close to the

brick walls, others lying agaiuBt the

sellers’ stalls trying to protect them-

selves from the cold north wind.

Poor, miserable, famished little mor-

tals, without a home, with nothing

but a rag or two to cover them, lying

in the frost or snow, sobbing with

hunger and cold. No “Home for the

Destitute" there, no “Orphanages” or

“Children’s Hospitals,” where benev-

olent ladies vie with each other to

see who can make her room the most

beautiful. Nothing for hundreds of

poor Chinese men, women and chil-

dren every night during the year,

but the streets of Peking. What
wonder that during the severe Win-

ter months hundreds die of cold and

starvation. It is not the fault of the

people that the rivers overflow

their banks, leaving hundreds of

thousands of poople yearly without

the cities to try and find a living,

and,
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God pity poor China! How can u
civilized country even conceive of

her condition f Words fail
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' 1 ornaeof in** voicn. UrtmoAtwi
7r chtt'' ure taoctdingly bent Idol.

Gen. Booth has announced
that the Salvation Army is to
extend its t perations over the
whole of the Malay archipelago.
The movement will be directed
from i he eimy’s headquarters in

Australia.
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we w **i send you the machine,

since coming home, that wlmt is ,
allow purchaser to test the maohlne for ten days. -

wusted in this fair, beautiful laud lh0 ®“‘‘ days you atw notsatiefied, yon have only VO drop

would mean plenty in poor, frugal, a postal card, and your money will be refunded,
patient, long- Buffering China.—Wom-
an’s Missionary Friend.

Death from Use of Tobacco.

Th# Tobsteo polsonsd heart sinus wltbont
warning, often on lh« Strutt. SURE-QUIT,
an antldota ohiWlDg gum, ovsreomsa ilia

eravlug. No alokussa, no atarvlDfi, aff.mllng

sure nml prompt relief. Try It to-ip.y, 2Sn. a
box marly all ilrnkglsls. Booklet f

Knvrka Ohemloal Co ,
Detroit, Mich.

free.
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who will send us twenty new snbBoribers with the cash—$4*'

Address Rmv. W- O. Bn*0*'

m R u,
512 Camp Btreet, N«w Orieaait L*

H.-We pay ihe freight.
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, December 10, 1896.

THK FAl'L TS OF OTHBRS.

In *i»aklnf[ nr another'*

Pray don't forgot yonr own.

Rfmrmbrr thoa n with hotnn* ol

Shnnld never throw it *tone.

If we had no hlng elf* to do

Than talk or tbnae that (In.

•Ti* bettar b'ebmmeht* at honac

And work rlgbH from within.

Wo have no right to )n lgo » m»n

Colli he* fairly tr|od|

Shonl 1 W'- not ll*e bin company,

W« know the wor’d l( wldn.

Some may have fault*, nod who hni not

The old te well ne yonngt

Porhepe wo may, for enght we know,

Hove OrtT to their one.

I'll tell yon of n b-tter plan,

And find It worke fall well!

To And yonr own deli cle to cure

Kre other*' fenite yon tell.

And though I (ome lime hope to ho

No wome thnn'enme I know,

Wy own ehoricom ng» bid me let

The finite of other* go.

Now, let n- nil, when w> bag'll

To ilsn ler friend or foe,

Think of the harm one.wor 1 may do

To those we little know _
1

Bern mher. cnriei, chleken ’lke,

Sometlmee to roost come hom ft
;

Don't ep 'nk of other*’ fenlt* until

Von hhre none of your own.
-SeWcted.

.
Communications.

“Brother Oahheart" in Post Oak Circuit.

wns an ex-

iTTrlmjrrFBd inainly-

••BintlitT Oakheart”

hortcr, who "had he

in view to the blacks, for whoso edifi-

cacion ho soontoil to be constitution-

ally and religiously gifted." Though

his speech was not with enticing

words of man's widom, he wns curi-

ously eloquent within the comprehen-

sion of his responsive audience.

“Massn Oakhenrt was on his high

boss; lie really was dis day,” said

Uncle Clay, ’‘lie piled hisself oil

hisself. He made the cold chills

run oyer and over me. The hair of

my bend snapped -like frost. I speaks

de rani truf
!"

The above are the first intimations

we have of Oakhenrt : The former de-

scription by the author; the latter by

a typical old negro, pious, demonstra-

tive, effusively liallelnjaliish, and an

habitue of the Amen corner presuma-

bly, with ‘‘a brain'en tranced,and full of

ecstncies." Shortly after thisallusion,

Oakhenrt appears as an interlocutor

with some other worthies (and un-

worthies) on the heathen, and on

sending them the gospel. He makes

some very striking remarks: “We
may well talk about the heathen.

They will soon be in their graves.

We count them like bugs by the

million, and value them by quarters

and dimes. But, mind, as I tell mv
colored brethren, those very same

heathen will string us millstone

necklaces out of our small change,

and sink ns among great black waves,

the swell of live hundred storms of

wrath, which will daBh a wrecked

man, and search for him over the

the spot where lie goes down.” In the

same interlocution, he refers to a

talk he gave his negro congregation

which is here quoted, in part: “I told

them 1 had a mind to get from the

secretary a Chinaman's skull, a- Fejee

skull, a Guinea’s skull, and a skull

from Kamtschatka, and hang them
tip on pegs for collection boxes; that

when I took a collection for each kind

of heathen, I should like to see the

wretch of a church member that

would divide one dime among all

those skulls.”

Brother Oakheart is discussed at

“the regular sewing society” at work
at old Sister Hardiman’s every Wed-
nesday.

“Yes, uiy dear, ‘Ileartoak,’ as the

boys call him, does more—gaunt as

lie looks, in his clean, bad-fitting,

home-spun copperas clothes -than any
wealthy man in our church. He lias

his house hung round with missionary

certificates, ns lie has a way of mak-
ing each one of his children, as soon

as they come into the world, a life-

member of the parent society. Poor
as he is, lie manages to have the

frame for the picture and the cash

ready, waiting the arrival of the

young life-member.”

“Well, certainly," said they all,

laughing, "Bio. O ikheurt is u curious

man. And." added one, “what a

.--tuiiiiiiiUBrntell^
I

,"1 es ! and I call him a very tine

preacher not withstanding lltc words
of his own luutTufueture," said the

uld-lady. “He makes the truth plain

and very impressive to everybody,

especially to the blacks. I once lieitid

him preach on the cause of missions,

and shall never forget it. lie said

that missionary collections should

always be lifted in the skulls of dead

heathen. I have never put u dollar

into the missionary plate since, with-

out asking myself, ‘How much would
you give, were it tile Bilent appeal of

a heathen’s skull V It is true, Brother

Oakhenrt sometimes steps from the

sublime to the litliculous, but much

oftener from the ridiculous to the

sublime. I* wish there were more

men full as curious, or, -rather, that

he was not so singular in his gon-

erosT^^“rtit, my oelWyTHu doing

all the talking," etc.

Our quotations givo one a good in-

sight into the man : his seal, liberal-

ity, his proneness to hyperbole, his

procrennt and powerful imagination,

elevation of Bentiment, power of

language. Let us never forget that

ho was licensed mainly in view of

the blacks, for whose edification “he

seemed to be constitutionally and

religiously gifted.” There is a world

of significance in the latter branch of

the sentence. Full of inevitable im-

plication of the dramatic propriety of

his mission, and vindicatory of, en-

joining, oven compulsatory of his

sty le.

Time rolls on, and Oakheart

preaches his missionary sermon, which

catue off once a year. “Whenever

he preached or exhorted—for he was

only an exhorter—a large number of

white po 'sons were present
;
and it

give him an opportunity, which he

improved, of hitting the white breth-

ren while preaching to the colored.”

IT iK“ra
_
this sermon wr especially

commend our readers. Quoting in

part mars it. It is too long to give

in full. It is a great sermon—in fact,

indescribable. Remarkable for its

vivacity and conciseness
;

a perfect

profusion of images; and they rush,

in their delivery, like a leaping

torrent. It is a picturesque riot, an

intrepid magniloquence in style:

allitcrntioD, puns, a delicious gro-

tesque, latitude, opulence. He
sketches the different heathen nations.

He touches Africa thus: “Then Africa,

where you all come from
;
there the

people are thick as leaves on the

trees, and are counted only as the

sands of Sahara
;

there they sell

each other, and eat each other on a

pinch; there, when a king dies, they

kill two or three dozen of his servants

to go along and wait on him. There

you have boa constrictors and lions,

and ourang-outangs, and elophants,

and every sort of terrible things—but

no missionaries, except a few

crouched up in one corner.” The
reader will not fail to notice the

startling effectiveness of this abrupt -

by-play of his thought, in- his allusion

to the missionaries: So impressive

in its contrast, bo forceful in its naked

simplicity.

Borneo is touched thus: “Then

Borneo, where every respectable

citizen lias a string of skulls and

gourds hanging up in the porch to

dry. Plants half the year, and

pirates half
;
lays by his crop, rows

off in his war canoe, he and his

neighbors; lands on some island,

burns their houses, robs and murders

till he is satisfied, comes home,

gathers in his crop, and triumphantly

dries his skulls.” Imagine such

imagery, such vigor of style, in

language delivered iu the impas-

sioned manner of' an exhorter inured

to the yearnings of African suscepti-

bilities, “with the ingenious bolduess

of an extravagant invention.” Here

is a specimen of his strenuous al-

literation, bristling with antitheses

:

“Thus by one thing and another, can-

nonB and Bibles, merchants and

missionaries, treaties and traffic, guns

and guano, men of war and men of

God, the world has been opened,”

etc. It is sublime in parts, and has

its trip-hammer strokes of sarcasm,

as witness this one: “By every

unpitied barbarian that dies, the

church saves money.”

It is to be hoped that some one will

read this sermon
;

for, to repeat, it is

indescribable And no one will ex-

haust a comprehension of its merits

at one reading. The art of making
a negro exhorter the vehicle of the

delivery of such a sermon must be

apparent to every one conversant

with dramatic keeping. The sermon

is replete, for one tiling, with what
the French call “gaiete do ccoar”

—

rife with high animal spirits. Kvery-

style, but a higher propriety in the

sanctions of spirituality and the

weight of theme. Fire, vehemence,
are imperative when men commend
the sending of salvation to barbari-

ans. A man should not exclaim
‘ at the dead of night in a

whisper, whon hunt an beings may
perish, unless he should yell it in

tfcnos of startled horror. In this view
much of the tone of Oaklieart’s ser-

mon is pertinent to any audience

;

but its utterance to an African ono is

in a truer conception to artistic and
dramatic keeping. And to meet
every aspect, a white audience, as if

with reference to this point, are made
to hear the sermon.

Another point of great import is,

that Oakheart preaohes to his African

audience, and, by a polite and cau-

tious indirection at the whites, hit-

ting the latter over the heads of the

earnest, consecrated wOinjn, held its

first ^Wnnual meeting at Verona,

March, 1880, with five pioneer aux-

iliaries—Aberdeen, Columbus, Macon,

Greenville, and Verona. Christian

womanhood had not thon caught the

divine inspiration of that great com-

mand, “To teach all nations;" so our

growth, at first, was slow, the whole

little while and ye shall see

says your blessed Master, “for

mo,”

I go

convert exclaimed in a prayer moot-
ing, “It was only a moment’s work

to prepare a place for you." 0 the with mo when I was in earnest >
infinite sweep of the glorious transi- May God help us all to be faithful

tion ! A few years here in a lowly only for a little while
; and thou

dwelling whose rent it. was hard to

pay
;
aud then infinite ages in the

palace of the King of kings. Here

a scanty table and coarse raiment

amount contributed the first six years- soon outworn
;
yonder a robe of ro-

being $3,413.39, only a little more

than wbb contributed in one year

later on. But, step by step God
ordered the way, and advancement

has steadily marked the years as they

passed. Eight years after organiza-

tion two missionaries, Lula Lipscomb,

of Columbus, and Addie Gordon, of

Port Gibson, were sent to Shanghai,

China, by the Woman's Board. Since

this time Dr. Annie Walter and

Viola Blackburn, of Holly Springs,

have filled places in the hospital at

former. It would have been offen- -Soochow, China, and the school at

sive, and would have miscarried, had
he preached directly at the whites in

certain respects. For instance: “I

am glad, brethren, that you are black,

and not white; that you are poor,

and not rich
;
that you are the serv-

ants, and not the rulers; that you are

owqjed, and not owners. You will

have enough -to answer for without

answering for the blotfd and bones of

the heathen, their miseries and mur-
ders, their dreadful darkness, old ul-

cers, devil-worship, and grub worm
soup.”

I am by uo means sure that, in the

selection of such a personality as

Oakheart, the author lias not chosen

a mouthpiece who could more fitly

give vent to certain characteristics of

his own individuality: An appetency

for the picturesque
;
a most penetrat-

ing succinctness and vivacity of style;

an almost rage .of the imagination

and fury of imagery, fretful at the

fetters of language—asyndetonic at

times; a soaring spontaneity; a scath-

ing scorn of the niggardliness of sup-

port accorded missions, which could

not be couched in direot delivery to

whites; a penchant for the indirec-

tions of ingenious innuendo, which

relentlessly hunt out meanness from

all its labyrinths of tergiversation
;

an absorbing consecration to the

cause of missions, inspired by travel,

study, an acute and wakened sensi-

bility in their behalf, which found a

-fitter medium for the expression of

its volume before an African audi-

ence than a white one, which latter

often discountenances flowing emo-
tionality as effusiveness, and some-

what “off-color” to cold-hearted de-

corum.

It is not difficult to imagine an ex-

quisite sense of the fitness of an Af-

rican audience ns the opportunity for

the outflow of that torrent of intoxi-

cated imagination and animal spirits

which so characterized Aristophauus

:

That surging hubbub and hurly-

burly, the wild frolic, the tireless ex-

travagance, “the motley riot of a car-

nival, the whole world turned topsy-

turvy.” Before no other audience in

this world, except an African one

such as Oakheart preached to, could

such a spirit be acceptable or in

keeping. And Aristopliaues could

have said nothing too wild—given a

religion In accord with theirs.

Whatever we may think of the au-

thor of “Post Oak Circuit,” we must

either concede him the possession of

an exhaustions fountain of animal

spirits, or the inventor Or creator of

one who has. This trait of soul, both

chastened and electrified, in high

spiritual moods, finds itself the pos-

sessor of loftiest facilities and felici-

ties. But, the “mota mens” is too

deep a theme here and now.

S. N. U.

W. F. M. S.
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San Luis Potosi, Mexico, respectively.

Of the 66 foreign missionaries from

the 35 Conferences. North Mississippi

has furnished 4.

In 1890 we recorded our first day-

school, the Lucy Fant Memorial

School, supported by Mrs. J. T. Fant,

of Holly Springs. Scholarships have

been supported for years, and we
have enrolled life members and

honorary life members, besides hav-

ing carried various other lines of

special work. The Helen Finley

scholarship ($2,500), filled two years

by Viola Blackburn, and the Mary
Rogers Stone room ($100) in the

Scarritt Bible and Training-school,

are grand memorials of our work.

Of the 35 Conferences of the

Woman’s Board, we stand fourth on

the list of contributors, having re-

mitted since organization • ‘'to our

treasurer at Nashville $32,420, und

$5,865 to the treasurer of tho Scarritt

Bible and Training-school. At last

annual meeting we hnd 139 societies,

with a total membership of 2,178.

Our whole Conference is ringing

with missionary enthusiasm
;
mem-

bership is increasing rapidly; but the

need of the hour is for oven greater

zeal. Much yet remains to bo done

before our assessment of the $100,000

and the 100,000 new members is all

balanced up.

Our hearts tremble lest we fail. It

is also feared by officers of the Worn-

aq,’s Board that they will not be able

to meet the next quarter’s appropria-

tions. Christian friends, we muBt
not fail. Remember, our failure

means disappointment and distress in

foreign fields, delay in sending tid-

ings of salvation to perishing souls.

Oh, let the call for new members and
for larger offerings ring throughout

our Conference in our monthly meet-

ings, through the press and through

our correspondence.

May God help us to do our whole

duty and to measure up to our oppor-

tunities! Mas. II. A. Dean,

Conf. Sec’y.
‘

Ink*, Ml»*., Nov 19, 1896.

splendent light at the marriage-sup-

per of the Lamb. Let this blissful

thought put new courage into tky

soul, and fresh sunshine into thy

countenance.

1 Sometimes go into a sick chamber

where the “prisoners of Jesus Christ”

are suffering with no prospect of re-

covery. Perhaps the eyes of some of

those chronic invalids may fall upon

this article. My dear friends, put

under your pillows these sweet words

of Jesus—“a littlo while,” It is only

for a little while that you are to

serve your Master by patient sub-

mission to his holy will. That

chronic suffering will soon be over.

That disease which no earthly

physician can cure will soon be

i

cured by your Divine Physician who,

by tho touch of his messenger, will

cure you, in an instant, into the

perfect health of heaven ! You will

exchange this weary bed of pain for

that crystal air in which none shall

say, “I am sick ;” neither shall there

be any more pain. Not only to the

sick and to the poverty- strickon

child of God do these tender words

of our Redeemer bring solace. Let

these words “a little while” bring a

healing balm to hearts that are

smarting under unkindness, or

wounded by neglect, or pining under

privations, or bleeding under sharp

bereavements. .offer them as a

sedative to sorrows afitT iTsoluce un-

der shnrp afflictions— “a little while

and ye shall see me ;” and the sight

of him shall, in an instant, wipe out

all the memories of the darkest

hours through which you made yonr

way into the everlasting rest.

A lew mire itrugglei here,

A few more oonflloti o'er;

AynttlQ wbUe of tot and teen

Aud-we ahall weep no more.

Selections.

A Little While.

BY THEODORE L. CUYLER, D. I).

one' knows how endeared to the

character are vigor of

imagery, stentorianism,

Macaulay gifes to the

asserting (substantially)

vigor

African

delivery,

abandon,

length of

that the more culture, the less

anti p'ay of imagination. Hence the

fitness in the pitch of this sermon.

One must figure a mau built up to

stentoriuuisra, hyperbole, vehemence,
Its a necessity of environment. And
both Cicero and Quiutillian empha-
size the necessity of adaptation to

audience in u speaker.

There is not only an artistic or

elocutionary propriety in Oaklieart’s

“Womao’d service in giving Hie

gospel of Christ to tho secluded,

down-trodden women of the world”

has been said to be the most signifi-

cant and far-reaching event of this

century in its power for good to the

human race. That this work might

be carried on systematically and

effectively the Woman’s Foreign

Missionary Society of North Missis-

sippi Conference was organized at

ColumbuH, MisB., April 24, 1879,

auxiliary to the Woman’s Board of

Missions, which was organized scarce-

ly a year previously. This organ-

isation, consisting of a small band of

In our Lord's last conversation

with his disciples before his be-

trayal and crucifixion, he said to

them, “A little while and ye shall

not see me; and again a little while and

ye shall see mo—because I go unto

the Father.” Before them was tho

bloody tragedy on Calvary, and

forty days after that his ascension

through the vernal air to heaven.

They Bliould see hint no more in

earthly form. But in another little

while—in fifty days thereafter—lie

should come again by his Holy

Spirit in the wondrous baptism of

power at Pentecost, lie was then to

be glorified by the Holy Spirit in the

hearts of his disciples. Jesus

Christ is with his people now
;

for

did lie not promise, “Lo ! I am with

you alvvuy T”

Those sweet, tender words “a little

while” have deep thoughts in them,

like tiio still ocean at the twilight—
thoughts too deep for our fathoming.

They breathe some precious consola-

tions to those whose burdeuB are

hoaVy, either of care, or poverty, or

sioknesB. If the prosperous can en-

joy their prosperity only for a little

while, neither shall the mourner

weep much longer, or God’s poor

children carry much longer

These words of the Master are

also a trumpet-call to duty. In a

little while iny post iu tho pulpit

shall bo empty
;
what manner of

minister ought I to he iu fidelity

to dying souls T Sabbath-school

teacher, iu a little while you

shall meet the young immor-

tals in your class for the last

time! Are you winning them to

Christ ? The time is short. What-
ever your hand findB to do for

the Master, do it ! Do it, Aquila and

Priscilla, in the Sunday-school ! Do
it, Lydia, in the homo ! Do it, DorcaB,

with thy needle, and Mary, in the

room of siukHBBB and sorrow ! l)o it,

Tartius, with thy pen, and, Apollos,

with thy tongue ! Do it, praying

llunuah, with thy children, and make
for them the “little coat" of Christian

character which they shall wear when
you liavo gone home to a mother’s

heavenly reward.

Only think, too, how much may be

achieved in a littlo while. The atone-

ment for a world of perishing sinners

was accomplished between the sixth

hour and the ninth hour on darkened
Calvary. That flash of divine elec-

tricity from the Holy Spirit which
struck Saul of Tarsus to the ground
was the work of an instant

;
but the

great electric burner of the converted
Paul has blazed over all the world
for centnrios. A half hour’s faithful

preaching of Jesus by a poor itinerant
' Methodist exhorter at Colchester
brought the boy Spurgeon to a
decision, and launched the mightiest

ministry of modern times. Lady
Henry Somerset tells us that a few
minutes of solemn reflection, in her
garden decided her to exchange a
life of fashionable frivolity for a
life, of consecrated philanthropy.
Why cite any more cases when every
Christian can testify that the best
decisions and deeds of his or her life

turned on tho pivot of a few minutes?
In the United States Mint (buy coin
eagles out of

for a littlo

oomes the unfading crown :

A little while lor pettent vigil keeping
To feoe the itern-towreetle with the itronr

A little while to eow the leel with weeping
*'

Then bind the iheevii an4 elng the herreit
ong.

i

A little while to keep the otl from tailing,

A little while talth’* B.ekerlng tamp to trim
And then the Bridegroom'* oomtog footitaM

helling,

lie’ll heite to me it Him with the bridal
hymn.

—Chriitlen et Work.

How to Help Our Pastor.

That is the strongest church whose
membors have learned best how to

help the pastor. Other churches

may be much larger, wealthier, more
widely known, and ablo to make
greater contributions to the benevo-

lent societies, but that is the strong,

est, most useful church which is most

of a unit because of tho intelligent,

helpful loyalty of its laity to its

pastor. If such a church bo studiod

several things are evident

One is that the membors seek to

be active, each in his own way.

Some have mitural gifts qualifying

them-to servo-in counsel, “othurr are

best adapted to relieve the needy,

others to teach in the Sunday-school.

Each has examined himself and lias

given himself to that branch of work

whloh he can do best—not always,

however, that which ho prefers.

But each also seeks to be activo in

the pastor's way. That is, lie ac-

cepts the pastor as the leader and •

guide, consults with him, accepts his

suggestions and thus promotes the

harmony of the whole church work,

which some one mind, naturally the

'pastor’s, must organize and control.

Another is that differences of

opinion are not allowed to subtract

from mutual efficiency. Those who

do not agree with the pastor never-

theless credit him with tho best

aims und the noblest spirit. They

will co-operate with him loyally,

even when they are not ns confident

of the results ns he. In a certain

church the pnstor desired a citings

of policy and mothod in respect to an

important department of work. He

consulted a leader in the church who

felt strongly that the change must

be mischievous. But after a thor-

ough discussion he said to his pas-

tor: “I see that you ltnvo studied

this matter carefully, are convinced

that the proposed change will be

wise and safe, and are very desirous

of having it made. I disagree en-

tirely with you at present. Hut in

such a matter it is right for you to

have your way, and I will do my

best to co-operate with you andjunke

"the change a success. If it fails,

you will bo convinced, ns I shall lw

if it succeeds.” When this man’s

spirit exists in a church, what can

hinder its usefulness, in spite of any

mistakes by the way ?

Is it necessary to add that every

Christian should pray earnestly for

the pastor, should hold his- honor

dear, and, if possible, should defend

him faithfully, whon adversely criti-

cised ? One word more—help your

pastor when you are sure that be

has made some mistake, not by con-

demning hint in your family or be-

fore others, but by going straight to

him for a frank, brotherly, prayerful

talk. Whether you part on terms of

entire agreement or not, you will

separate with a truer and. hotter

mutual understanding.—The Congre-

gatioualist.

The inoBt of the nnkiud criticisms

which we utter ugninst other people

serve only to reveal the hardness

and coarseness of our own natures.

Censure is easy
;

epithets of abuse

and denunciation are numerous iu

every language. It takes littlo effort

to indulge in mulignant thrusts.

Tho highest is not to despise the

lowest, nor the lowest to envy th®

highest; oaelt must live iu all and by

all. So God lms ordered that nil'll,

duBt fro„,dust trow tho floor. Brethren, wo
ought to ho misers of our minutes

!

If on a dying bed they are so precious,
why not in the fuller days of our
healthful energies? Said Gen. Mitch-
oll, the great astronomer, to an officer
who apologized for being only a few
minutes behind time : “Sir, I have

need to love each other and hoar

each ether’s burdeiiB.—G. A. Sala.

Remember now anil alwayH that

life is no idle dream, but a solemn

roulity bused upon eternity and en-

compassed by eternity. Find out

night

pains or privations ot poverty. The
daily toil to earn the daily bread,

the carking care to keep the barrel

from running low, and the Bounty

“cruse” from wasting will soon be

over. Cheer up, my brother! “In a

— T~, - ...... your task; stand to it; the

the
buun 1,1 tlu) Habit' of calculating the cotneth when no man can work.
tenth part of a second I”

Our whole eternity will hinge on
the “little while” of probation here.
Only an inch of time to choose be-
tween an eternity of glory or the
endless woes of hell! And us a

Carlyle.

No policy in the end shall thrive

that traverses tho .Word of God ;

und

that can never be politically rigid

which is morally or religion*^

wrong.—Thomas Guthrie, D. D.
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A Christmas Trip.

The thousands of TexanB who
came from, the South Atlnntic States

flml mur#1 pleasure in reverting to the

happy days of long ngo when they
were children, and often they awake
at night to recall those scenes of yore
which", gave to life a charm, and
which now como in later years ns
visions of joy. There is a tender
spot in every heart for the old home,
-sml the memories which cl uster ahnnt.

the dear old spot are solaces in the
weary, weary struggle we make day
by day to build in our new Eldorado
a homo to which our children in fu-

ture time will turn, as we turn now
to the old -place where our loved
ones in the evening of life await tho
filial summons.

Tho Texas and Pacific Railway
Company agnin offers you the op-
portunity to go “back to the old
home.” Round-trip excursion tickets

will lie on sale from all points on the
system on Dec. 21 and 22, 1396, to

points in tho Southeastern States, at

one faro for the round trip, tickets

good 30 days from date of sale. See
your nearest ticket agent for further
information, and do not fnil to Bend
eight cents postage to tho under-
signed for a copy of the finest publi-
cation on Texas ever issued, to

show to your friends at home.
Gaston Mksi.ieii,

G. P. and r. A., Dailaa, Texas.

From thb Work.

FRENCH MISSION.

It is fitting at the end of our
Conference year to give a gen-
eral summary of the reeultB of
our year's labors in this pe-
culiar field, and of its needs, etc.

The visible results have far sur-
passed our most sanguine ex-
pectations. God’s Spirit has
been with us in convicting, con-
verting, and sanctifying power,
and consequently many minds
have been illumined, and many
stony hearts made as ‘‘hearts of
flesh” and are now "rejoicing in

thehopeofthegloryolOod.” We
have had 28 accessions by pro-
fession of faith. Of this numb r,

8 had been baptized in infancy
by the priests of the Romish
Church. Have baptized 8 in-

fants. At Arnaudville we have
broight and paid for lumber to

build a house of worship. At
the He aux Cane the initiatory

steps to above end have teen
taken.

As to the needs of this field

(first) we need men that can
speak English and French. It iB

not enough that a preacher be a
man of piety, though this quali-

fication is absolutely requisite,

lie should, if possible, be a man
of universal knowledge, having
his mind richly stored with all

the information he can acquire
on sacred and civil history,

sciences and artB, and the system
of nature in all its departments.
The latter, though the leBser, iB

necessary in order to command the
tespect and attention of the out-
side world and be fully equipped
to meet them on a human level.

The former is the most vital, for
a teacher must know the way,
and "be able to teach.” The
gospel must be presented, not
only in a judicious, but in an al-

luring manner; so preached as
Rill incite hearers to the imbib-
ing of the Heavenly Spirit and
be constrained to ohooBe and act
in strict conformity to his holy
requisitions. As instruments in
God’s bands, we are never to
lose sight of the nature of his
kingdom, and the potent Factor
which awakens, oonviotB, con-
verts, and causes the emerging
from a state of darkness or na-
ture into a state of grace or light.
The peculiar offices of the
bather, the Son, the Holy Ghost
Jhould be preached upon fully,
clearly, and adequately. As far
my ibservation has extended,

the preaching on the subjects has
awakened many to the deep
spirituality of tjie invisible king-
dom and of its harmonious and
beneficent effects. A distinctive
line must be drawn between cold
formality and the "worship of
God in spirit and in truth.” In
attacking the errors of paganism

we must be sure that we are ani-
mated and actuated by the Di-
vine Spirit, and our hearers will,
if not convinced, be anxious to
hear us "again concerning these
matters :

’

’Jin other vurds, preach
the gospel in its native simplic-
ity and purity, and in a spirit of
love.

,
..koy of salvation Bhould

be distinctly given to inquirers.'
.this is necessary, as a great ma-
jority of the population of this
State, by instruction or by force
of the laws of association, are
staking their salvation on St.
Peter’s willingness to unlock
heaven’s gates for them. On
preaching on Chritt’s words to
Peter, I always get the attention
of my hearers, and then txplaiD,
and prove, that ihe key is the
gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ,
and that thiB key was gi\en to
all called of God to preach and
found in the Word of truth; I
always illustrate by Paul and
Silas handing the key of salva-
tion to the inquiring and trem-
bling jailer- I have never known
one awakened on these keys to
go to sleep again — spiritually
speaking. Try it, brother 1

2. We must get the Word of
truth, or B.ble, into as many of
the homes of these people as pos-
sible,.and freely circulate French
literature and pamphlets. Daring

-

this ye. r I have circulated the
above freely, and I feel that only
eternity will be able to disclose
the good thereby accomplished.

I can not close this communi-
cation without trying to impress
upon all our duty to the French
elements of our State. At our
District Conference I took the
position (when addressing the
Conference on the needs of the
field) that Centenary College
would never measure up to her
full du*,v until these people,
their Buffering and needB, were
fully brought to bear upon the
minds, hearts and consciences of
her young preachers studying
for the ministry. There is no
plausible reason why oar Con-
ference and college in the course
of five years could cot educate
a corps of Fiench preachers
si fficient to man Southwest Lou-
isiana. What I said then I have
had no reason to retract.

And now, changing the subject
to a pereond one, allow me to
thank the brethren for all past
kindness. As known to some
of the brethren, I eever
my relations with the Methodist
Ctinrch at the coming session of
the Conference to enter the min-
isterial fold of the Presbyterian
Church; but in doiDg so I shall

never forget the mjstic ties that
bind God’s children together nor
the care received from them
in tho icfancy of my Protestant
Christian life. I am not ut mind-
ful nor ungrateful for the many
expreBsimsof kindness of which
I have been the recipient. I feel,

and know, that many have been
my mistakes and in prudences,
and my superiors, knowing my
early Catholic training, have
been very lenient, kind and gen-
tle in nearly every instance. In
conclusion, I pray God’s richest

benedictions upon my brethren
and aBk an interest in their pe-
titions at a throne of grace.

H. W. Wallace.

Rev. H. M. Banks, Nov. 30:
"We closed the beit meeting
last Tuesday ever held at Mt.
Hermon Church. Began with
my fourth quarterly meeting and
lasted for eleven days, resulting

in 20 additions to the Methodist
and eight to the Baptist. Both
ohurones greatly revived. Bro.
Waliman, L. P., of Natchez,
Miss. , did the most of the preach
ing. He preaohed with power.”

Rev. I. T. Reames, Lafayette,

La., Nov. 27: "We are moving
alorg quietly in some respects,

and not so much so in, at leaBt,

one other. The tinging of saw
and hammer disturbs the silence

from 6.45 in the morniug nntil

5:45 in the afternoon. For two
weeks ten workmen have been
very busy endeavoring to get

( ur new ohurch ready for Berv-

Cures
Prove the merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla —

positive, perfect, permanent Cures.

Cures ‘»f Scrofula in severest forms, Salt

lUiuum, with itching and burning,

scald head, hulls, pimples, etc.

Cures of Dyspepsia, Kliehmutisiu, Catarrh

by making rich, .red blood.

Cures of Nervousness and That Tired

Feeling by feeding nerves, museles

and tissues on pure blood.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

lithe On.. True III.mmI Purifier. All .lriipi-1-t- »!•

li i. riMi Hr<* tlie he.t *ti'i**i .tliu.i-r

Hood s Pills

i®e before the meeting of the
Annual

.
Conference, and from

pre : ent indie.tions they will sue-
ceed. The building is handsome
—a nico tower teaching over 75
feet toward heaven^&nd When
furnished will be worth $2 500
or $3,000. We have had several
additions to the church this
year, and the work generally is
in a healthy condition. Confer-
ence is almost here. And who
of us are ready for it? Those
who are may answer. ‘Pray
for us.’

”

Rev. J. White Davis, PaBtor,
Harrisonburg charge, Louisiana
Conference, Dec. 2: "Since
last December we have taken
into the church 11 members,
dismissed 7; net gain, 4; ban
tized 18 children; visited 170
families;' made 1,186 visits;
spent 125 nighte away from home,
and traveled about 2,100 miles.
Our finances are very much be-
hind, owing to great monetary
depression among our people.
We have much to thank the
Lord for in this part of hiB vine-
yard, and we think most of the
people are appreciative of his
blessings.”

When a large corporation is

zealous in the interest of its em-
ploy ees’ louls, attention ^at-
tracted. It is a startling innova-
tion. A friend has brought us
facts concerning two large man-
ufacturing plants at Corinth,
Miss., which are of a most read-
able nature. As a good work fol
lowing thelaboisof a layman evan-
gelist, fi.'tem minute morning
prayer mettiDgs were instituted at
these mills,by the propriitors and
workmen. These meetings be-
gin the day’s work, and are large-
ly attended. A short time ago
the anniversary of the beginning
of this movement wbb held. It

was a most enjoyable occasion.
Ample preparations were made.
There were plenly of seats, a
full orchestra, a well-trained
choir; and "two of the largest
assemblages ever gathered in the
history of Corinth.” Short ad-
dresses were made by all the city

ministers. It is a pleasure to
quote these words from the Mem-
phis Commercial-Appeal com
mentirg on the event: "It cer-

tainly marks an epoch in the his-

tory of manufacturing interests in

thiB country when the employees,
led by the proprietors, come to

gether to ask God’s blessing on
the work of the day.” The
films are well known as large

and most successful ones. That
they ha\e the good will and re-

spect of their workmen is a mat-
ter of course. Let students of
the vexed labor problem think
on this plan; so simple, and yet
so mighty.—M.d Continent.

A man may almost read him-
sc If into skepticism if he only
reads one side of the controvi rsy
between Christianity and unbe-
lief, if he reads nothing but Dar
win, Huxley and Spencer, and
others who rejected the super-
natural claims of the Christian
faith, and who never turns to the
answers and arguments which
have convinced men equally as

able and candid as the skeptical

writers. If the questions be-

tween faith and unbelief are not
threshed out to the bottom'; if

all that iB known is a little stale

soienoe, or shallow metaphysics,

or unhistorical dogmatism; if

the last article of a smart writer

is aocepted as the raiional and
intellectual theory of ihe uni-

verse ;
it is surprising that the re-

sult,a skeptism superficial and un-

real, without earnestness and that

profound Badness which any man
who thinks and feels must ex-

perience if he reaches the con-

viction that the glories and hopes
of Christianity are all unreal?

Much of the skeptic ism of to-day

is uneducated unbelief; it needs,

in the first place, LOlmore faith,

but more knowledge, a pro-

found knowledge of the deeper
problems of faith and unbelief,

and of the literature of the

Christian faith.—Dr. Barrett.

One dollar at compound inter-

est, well invested, at the end of

a century will be worth a thou-

sand dc liars; at the end of two
centuries will be worth a mil-

lionAlallara; . .at t nd of _three

centuries will be worth a Trillion

dollars. If man can make so much
out of invested funds, how muoh
can God make? How muoh do
you suppose the dollar you give

to Christ will be worth two or

three ceqtuties after this, when
you behold its glorious fruit in

the millennial age?— Christian

Allianoe.

Education is leading human
souls to what is best, and mak-
ing what is best of them. The
training which makes men hap-

piest in themselves also makes
them most serviceable to others.

—John Rut kin.

Whnt nti incon-
sistent thing a hu-
man being in. Men
go with d r c n (1

through narrow,
noisome streets,

irwaW
of the corners, and
look frequently
over their shoul-
ders. A n d the
things of which,
they are moat’
afraid are pcrhaiafraid are perhaps

a hundred times less dangerous than the
thing they think of not at all. The assas-
sin > stiletto i^ less deadly than the little,
insignificant, invisible germs, the bacilli
ol consumption. This is the thing that
causes more deaths than all the wars ami
pestilences. This is the thing that causes
one-sixth of all the deaths Tn the World. It

finds easy lodgment in a body liiade weak
by wasting sickness of debility from lack
or propei nourishment. Impure blood is a
fertile resting and breeding place for them.

'Pile man who allows his health to decline,
who allows hisdflood to remain impure, and
who feels that he is growing weaker every
day is holdnig out an invitation to consump-
tion and tp death. When signs of weakness
and failing first appear, they should be met
by taking Pp Pierce’s Goluem^Jydical Dis-
covery. This is a medicine for’ people who
lioye lingering coughs, whose lungs are
weak—cither by reason of colds or heredity.
/It builds up strength immediately. It puri-
fies and invigorates the blood, tones up the
digestion, strengthens the nerves, makes
the sleep sound and refreshing. It assists
the body in throwing off all disease germs.
Druggists are sometimes unscrupulous
enough to try and sell something else in
its place. Nothing is “just as good."
Nothing is nearly as good.
yNo home library is complete without Dr.
Pierce’s "Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser.” This handsomely illustrated, thou-
sand page volume will be sent free, paper-
bound. to all who will send twenty -one
one-cent stamps, to pay the cost of mailing
-ottfr.—to the -WurUPs- ’Dispensary Medteal
Association. Buffalo, N. V. If a handsome,
French* cloth binding is desired, send ten
cents additional (thirty-one cents in all).

I)k Pierce's Pleasant Pellets for Consti-
pation. Forty sugar-coated granules, in a little
two- inch vial— the only sale and comfortable
cure for constipation, biliousness, headache, sour
stomach, heart-hum, foul breath and palpitation
of the heart. They do not gripe, nor cause any
other unpleasant feeling. One little " Pellet " fa
a gentle laxative

;
two a mild cathartic.

THE WAY

TO GET

THERE
IS TO BE

Honest,

Frugal and

Industrious,

And alwnj-B trade with

KING’S
• If you live in the country, Bend for

my price list It will save yon money

and keep you poeted on prices.

1401-140$ Dryades Street,

Corner Thalia.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

r/ n

Our Bible Offer.

Our prices are ae follows : Bour-

geois type (large),. $2.35; minion

type, $1.55 emerald type, $1.15.

These are the prices to those who

pay a full year in advance—i. e., to

December, '97.

The publisher’s prices of these

Bibles are as follows : Bourgeois, $6

;

Minion, $3.15. We do not sell them

for lesB than this to non-subscribers.

We have a supply of the Holman
Bible in Bourgeois typo with Denni-

son Index. These we will furnish to

subscribers for $1.25 in addition to

price given in our offer.

Stl HBf*.

The label 1 on your paper in-

dicates the date of expiration of

yonr subscription. If the date ia

Dec
. ,

’96, or any time earlier than

that, then you are in arrears.

Don’t wait for us.to send yon a

dun, but send ub the money at

once. If yon wish to discontinue

your subscription, yon have only

to say bo after paying up to date.

In answering advertisements,

please mention the Advocate

’i Buy lirior com

WHEN-
WHAM, JUTTE A TYLER,

205 Carondelet Street, Hennen Building,

WILL SELL YOU TIIE BEST (QUALITY 01’

Pittsburg Qoal
FOR FAMILY USE AT

FORTY CENTS PER BARREL!

America’s Greatest,

The Emerson Piano, j
Bert quality, sweetest tone, most durable. ^

Prices moderate, terms to suit.

JUNIUS HART, Sole Agent,

1001 Canal Street. a

F. Johnson & Son Co., Limited,
UNDERTAZLEJI^S.

OFFICES: Julia and Magazine, Washington and Puytania.
TELEPHONE 697.

We specially invite the patronage of those whose eiremustnnees de-
mand a service at once inexpensive and refined. Our large and varied as-
sortment affording ample opportunity for judicious selection of tasteful
material of very moderate cost

Ivers & Pond
PIAKOS

Are the Choice of all

LEADING
Musical Conservatories.

Chickering:

Are tile favorite of the
world’s greatest

musicians.
Liszt, Von Billow, etc.

KIMBALL l\

PIANOS
Ale tile Most Popular

PIANOS
—OF THE DAY.—

MATHUSHEK
Tried and Triumphant.
The above-mentioned Pianos are our leaders.

We recommend them to you as the best possible products of the piano
makers’ art.

If you need n Piano, get onr prices.

PhilioWerlei
014-010 CANAL SOT.

' W.1-

I Watch Repairing
Is Our Business,

and we give careful, painstaking attention to the repairing of Fine Wntchea- the
kind of. Watches that need extra cnrelu1 adjusiment. We iry 10 have • nr work
give euch satisfaction as will win the c.onllderce of all who have t! eir Watch rn
pairing In onr bands. We want you to feel that when you leave )our Watch with
as for repairs the work will b« done to the best of our ability ml in a competent
manner, it Is our ambition to add to the reputation we think we have In a fair
measure alresdy established

,
of doing honest, thorough Watch Repairing.

Also appointed Hail Road Watch Iospectois and Adjusters lor the Leading
Roads entering our City.FRANTZ «Ss OPITZ.

129 Bourbon St., near Caiiui, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Complete Line of all kinds of Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware.etc.
j

No. l'jo Tor uuooy

BUY DIRECT OP ^
IllIGGIKS, HOAD l/PUIPI CO ami 1IAKNE88
WAGONS, SI HHKYS VtnillLCO of All Kind*

Shipped anywhere to anyone at WHOLESALE PRICES.

on. of oun BXTn.onoiN*nv ..ns . ins
MAD DESCRIPTION CARKFULLV

PiANOor < orsing Body, Knd or Hrewbter

S

prings,
:i or 4 how Leather quarter Tcin. Patent curtain
fasteners, head lining of heat wool dy< d cloth, corded
seams und closed dusters in quarters, Solid Panel*
Hi’RING Hack, cloth or fancy leather trimmings,
wing cushions. Siiryen wheels, with ig spokes, H or
7a in. tread. 1’»-1G In. double collar steel axles.
h wedged and fantail bed, 4 and :> leaf oil-tempered

Hpringa of beat quality. Body 1 h in. wide by in. long, made of best seasoned lumber,
ush frame and poplar panels, thoroughly glued, screwed and plugged, rouble reach, ironed
full length. All forgings, clips, bolts, etc., made of best Norway iron. Painting und finish
first-class throughout, bodies painted* rich black, gears Hrewster green, black or canning

•toed. Each buggy complete with shafts, b ather dash, boot, storm apro(^
A written warranty with each buggy.

$-!/>.OO is our SPECIAL WHOLESALE PRICE for tills fine buggf*
Never before sold for less, but to introduce our work in youL
locality we have decided to make a special coupon offer, giving
every reader of this paper an opportunity to get a strictly first-

class $75 . <hi buggy at the lowest price ever offered. On receipt of*
$10.00 and coupon we will ship this handsome- buggy, securely
nacked and crated and delivered on board cars. Uo not misH this

• — — “ "
t adi’ Pp-ui-nuie irnififfilr"

the lowest price ’ever offered. Remember w e do not offer it an a

"cheap buggy’," but as a strictly high-grade vehicle, if you want
a cheaper buggy or* some nt her style, write tor our large illustrated
•catalogue showing 4oo different styles of Vehicles. Harness, etc.

We can sell von a top buggy as low as iSJ.UO, better ones for $37.

M

and upwards. louey refunded if not as represented after arrival

and examination. Coupon must positively accompauy the ordui
to obtain this special price.

handsomely stri]
carpet, anti-rattlers, etc.

Coupon No. 1017
GOOD FOR

$5.00
If sent with Order

for

No. 120 Top Buggy

or

No. 345 Road Wagon

HOAD WAGONS—We have all styles, but
this one is the most popular. Any dealer
will ask you $46.00 tor it. Our wholesale
price is $30.00. Send us $‘4A.OO and coupon
and it 1 h yours, tluaranteed to be made of

selected material thoroughly seasoned,
best eud or side springs, Surveu patent
wheels, cloth or Kvan’s leather trimmings,'
double reach irone.d full length, F IG in.

drop axles, patent leather dash, painting
body black, gear ltrewHter green or carmine
nicely striped, and finely tinished through-
out. A written warranty w ith each wagon
aud money refunded if- not as represented.
Order at once. . Prices will be higher next

OR

This Elegant Road Wagon
WITH COUPON $25.00

“T

AMrett {in full,)

CASH
No. 316 ROXO W4UON

BUYERS’ UNION,
158 W. Van Buren St., Bx. 1017, Chicago, IR.
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• UBL18H1NO COMMITT«*»

letiiuai oomnawo*

v J, B. A. AHR1NB, D. V

_ IIV. a. B. KEENER.

REV, r. N. PARKER

laamirri ooninrn

UV, W. B. LKWI8.

rev, b. i. jonia.

REV. B. W.‘BAILEY. _
forth MiniHirri ooannm
BEV. J, D. CAMERON. D. D.

BEV. W. T. J. BULLIVAN, D. U.

BEV.T. 0. WIER. D.D. f'

Moore, M. A. Thurman and W. A.

Terry were admitted on trial, ltobt.

Lee Phillips, T. 11. Cottrell, It. A.

Sibley, Jr., and Geo. M. Hull were

eon tinned on trial.

The names of the. following were

referred to the Cqmniitteo on Con-

ference Relations: J. W. Sandell,

supernumerary ;
A. B. Nicholson, H.

J.' Harris, E. A. Flowers, Geo. Ban -

,
croft, J. W. Harmon, J. A. Vance, H.

R. Caldwell, J. H. Evans, R. A. Sibley,

N. B. Young, W. B. Hines, J. M.

Hugh, superannuates. V. V. Boone,

superannuate, and J. S. Parker and

J. M. Cowan, supernumerary, when

their names were called, asked that

they be given work for the ensuing

year.

After various announcements, the

Conference adjourned with the

- benediction by Bishop Hendrix.

in making his report that he had

secured a contribution from every

member of his charge, Bishop Hen-

drix added a few strong words upon

the necessity of reaching and using

every man, woman, and child in the

church. “We have a Niagara of

power,” he remarked, “that we can

harness—a great unutilized power."

ThiB led the Bishop to touch upon

the subject of missions, in which he

is profoundly interested. The best

way to get up a revival, lie declares,

is to preach on missions. Missionary

zeal he calls the great driving wheel

of the church.

The Conference adjourned with

the benediction.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Ordinary

* position
Special
ration

,

1 inch, 1 week | 80 1 1 00

2 week!
. 2 00 2 50

i
1 month 2 40

6 00
8 00
7 50’

10 00 12 (0
18-00 21 SO

85 90 42 00
”

i 50 00
60 00

60 00
72 00

75 00 20 00

i M00 100 00

More than tlx lnobei, ordinary poiltlon,

U per lnoh per annum. More than ilx ln-

•beT apeolai po«iuon, I1S.M per lnoh per

annum.

Thursday. December IO. 1898.

PROCEEDINGS, OF THE MISSISSIPPI

CONFERENCE.

FIR.iT PAY.

Conference convened in the Meth-

odist Church at Port GibSon on

Wednesday morning, at 0:15 o’clock,

with Bishop Hendrix in the chair.

After singing the hymn, "And are we

yet alive,” and the reading of II.

Cor. iv. ns a Scripture lesson, the

Bishop led in prayer. The roll was

then called by Dr. C. G. Andrews,

who was unanimously re-elected sec-

retary. with Rev. J. A. B. Jones as

assistant. Geo. II. Galloway, J. G.

Galloway and W. L. Linfleld were

elected statistical secretaries. C. F.

Emery was made recording secretary,

and W. M. Stevens, railroad secre-

tary.

Nine o’clock was fixed as the hour

formeeting, undone for adjournment.

After the appointment of the

various committees, the Bishop ex-

pressed his regret at being kept by

the Formosan War from attending

the Conference session of last year,

over which he was expected to pre-

side. The Conference was delighted

at the news communicated by Bishop

Hendrix, that -Dr. Fearn, the medical

missionary to China from this Con-

ference, has been licensed to preach

since leaching China, and will now
minister to the souls as well as to the

bodies of the heathen.

The following named brethren

were next introduced: Rev. Mr.

Brownlee, pastor of the Port Gibson

Presbyterian Church; T. B. Holt,

representing the Publishing House!

W. B. Palmore, editor of the St.

Louis Advocate; T. B. Clifford, of

the North Mississippi Conference,

representing the MetliodiBt Orphan-

age; Rev. J. E. Riddle, who was an-

nounced as a transfer from the Lou-

isiana Conference, and Dr. W. B.

Murrah. The Doctor then read a

very gratifying report on the con-

dition of Millsaps College. Two
hundred students have been enrolled

this BesBion. Twenty of these are

preparing for the ministry
;

thirty

are the sons of preachers. The Law
Department recently established has

already twenty- seven matriculates,

and is self-sustaining. The Science

Hall is now complete, and ready for

use.

Reports from the Mission and

Church Extension Boards and from

the Book Agents were next read and

inferred— ;
— —

The report from Secretary Steel,

of the Epworth League, shows that

there ure now 3,000 chartered

Leagues, and 150,000 members.

A communication from the Ameri-

can Anti-Saloon League, requesting

the appointment of two delegates to

a national convention, to be held next

year at Washington, I). C., was read

and referred.

tjiiestion 20 being then called a

large number of the brethren made
reports, and their characters were

passed. .Geo. I’r McKeown, John A.

-SECOND DAY.

Religious.service was conducted by

Dr. W. L. C. Hunnicutt. After the

reading and npprovaV>f the Minutes,

the .roll was called, ijjud several breth-

ren who were,absent on the first day

answered to tljeir names.

A reffrt from Whitworth College

\$ps then read and referred, a very

favorable showing being made. The

college has .96 boarders, and has

enrolled up to date 158 pupils.

A memorial from the Brookhaveu

District Conference was presented,

petitioning that the collection for

education be prorated among, our

female as well as among our male

colleges. Referred. A letter" was

then read from J. H. Evans, superan-

nuate, expressing regret at his in-

ability, on account of bodily affliction,

to attend Conference, and extending

kindly greeting.

Rev. H. M. Dubose was announced

as a transfer from the Northwest

Texas Conference.

C. M. Crossley and E. E. Langford

were elected to deacon’s orders, and

advanced to the elates of the third

year. D. Scarborough was also

advanced to the same class.

F. B. Ormond, James C. Ellis, and

J. H. Foreman were continued on

trial.

W. M. Williams, H. C ’ Brown, H.

B. Trevilion, Thos. King, J. D. Ellis,

W. W. Moore, T. J. Noraworthy, R.

E. Rutledge and M. J. Miller were

continued in the class of the third

THIRD DAY.

After religious service conducted

by Rev. W. B. Lewis, Minutes of

previous session were read and ap-

proved.

• The Committee on Bible Cause

then brought in its report, which

provided for the levying of an as-

sessment of $1,000 for this cause the

ensuing year. Same was unanimously

year.

C. F. Emery, P. Hardin, M. M.

Black, E. T. Breland, and A. H.

Shannon were advanced to the class

of the fourth year.

John Alexander Moore and Henry

Anderson Gatlin were elected to

local deacon's orders. Rev. D. C.

Farmer, who has been a local

preacher in elder’s orders in the

Congregational Methodist Church,

was received by the Conference into

the fellowship of our church, and his

orders recognized after his having

vowed his acceptance of our rules

and doctrines.
’

Harrison B. Yandenberg, Robt. H.

Barr, H. G. Hawkins, and Jas. G.

Commack were continued in the class

of the fourth year.

Adolph T. Bell, Henry Van Hook,

W. M. Sullivan, and Jas T. Leggett

were elected to elder’s orders.

A motion was then passed request-

ing the college of Bishops to fix

Thursday hereafter as the day for the

opening of our Conference.

An interesting report from Port

Gibson Female College was read by

Miss W. L. Park, one of the lady

principals. This excellent institution

now has eleven officers and teachers,

and an enrollment of eighty-five. _

Sixty-two are in the college depart-

ment. Miss Park made a hit when

she said: “We are conducting not a

money- making, but a woman-making

institution.”

The examination of character and

the hearing of reports was continued,

and before adjournment most of the

brethren had been passed upon.

The remissness of some of the

undergraduates in the matter of

reporting to their respective com-

mittees for examination elicited a

good deal of discussion. Greater

adopted.

Next .followed a stirring address

by Rev. J. W. McLaurin, agent for

the American Bible Society, op the

necessity of rallying to. the support

of this noble institution whose

aim is to put the Word of God in

reach of every human being. Bishop

Hendrix remarked, by way of sup-

plement, that we could not turn a

wheel in the foreign field without the

aid of this society.

A motion was theu introduced and

passed providing for the purchase of

the library of the lamented Dr. H,

F. Johnson, whose widow is anxious

that the same shall become the

property of the Methodist Church.

Rev. B. F. Jones was appointed a

committee of one to raise the money
needed for the said purpose. The
books on theology are to be given to

MillBaps College
;
those on science to

our female colleges.

Rev. J. M. Morse and D. S. Harmon
were elected delegates to the Ameri-

can Anti-Saloon League Conference

to be held at Washington City, Dec.

8-10.

President J. W. Beeson, of East

Mississippi Female College, next

read a report in which a moBt re-

markable showing was made for this

institution. It has enrolled jthis

session 207 pupils, 75 qf these bhing

boarders. Four thousand dollars has

recently been expended in improve-

ments, repairs, etc. Several new de-

partments have been added, one of the

FOURTH DAY.

Conference mot at the usual hour.

Rev. T. L. Mellon led the devotional

exercises. After attending to the

Minutes of yesterday’s sossion, a

letter of greeting was read from Rev.

J. M. Pugh, one of yur sunorannuatod

preachers who was unable to attend

Conference.

The Committee on Conference

Relations then brought in its report,

which was adopted. J. W. Sandell

was pot on the supernumerary list.

Revs. A. B. Nicholson, II. J. Harris,

E. A. Flo wore, George Bancroft, J.

W. Harmon, J. A. Vance, II. R. Cald-

well, J. II. Evans, R. A. Sibley, N. B.

Young, W. B. Hines, J. M. Pugh, P.

Howard, R. S. Woodward, and D. G.

W. Ellis were granted the superan-

nuated relation.

Next followed the reading and

adoption of the report of the Com-

mittee on the State of the Church,

which stated that the receipts for Con-

ference collections and on salaries of

ministers are on the increase. The

report deprecated the practice of

employing professional evangelists in

camp and protracted meetings to the.

discount of our regular pastors; It

also deprecated the holding of tent

meetings where our churches are

sufficiently large to accommodate the -

congregations.

The Committee on Temperance in

its report stressed the importance of

keeping this subject prominently be-

fore the people, and of pushing the

fight until the entire State is free

from the saloon evil.

The secretary, Dr. Andrews, was

instructed to send the fraternal

greetings of the Conference to the

brethren of the A. M. E. Church, who

are in Conference session to-day ^Sat-

urday) at Raymond, Miss.
,

The report of the Board of Mis-

sions contained a resolution urging

upon our preachers and people the .duty

of subscribing for and circulating

our missionary periodicals. It was

resolved also to take up.our mission-

of a drst-class organ, and we earn-

estly and cordially recommend it to

the patronage of the whole Conference

as a vehicle through which the church

express her thought, advocatecan

her enterprises, defend her policies,

and uphold her faith The improve-

ment in Che appearance of the paper is

gratifying, and its financial condition

is much improved through the in-

crease of its subscription list. If we

can take but one religious paper, lot

it bo the New Orleans Advocate.”

The editor of the Advocate then

addressed the Conference in

half.

The Joint Board of Finance re-

newed the request made last year for

the observing of the first Sunday in

March as Veterans’ Day, and for the

prompt forwarding of collections to

the treasurer.

The following assossmohts were

announced for the ensuing year:

For Conference claimants, . $6,000 ;

for Bishops, $1,300. There was

raised thisyear for Bishops $1,408.35,

there being a deficit of about $69.

The amount collected the past year

for Conference claimants was $1,-

561.32 below the assessment. Not a

single district, it was stated, paid this

assessment in full. The appropria-

tions to the claimants, however, wore

paid in full.

During the course of the morning

all of the preachers not previously

called had their characters passed

and made their reports.

The Conference business being so

nearly finished, Bishop Hendrix

announced that by having a short

afternoon session, the Conference

could be ready to adjourn sine die

Sunday night, and a motion to that

effect prevailed.

After sundry announcements, came

adjournment.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Conference met at 3 p. m. Rev. H.

W. Featherstun conducted the de-

votional exercises.

Next came the report of the Board

came forward and shook hands with
half a dozen or more veteran mem-
bers of the Conference who have
^rown gray in the Bcrvioe of the
Master.

At 11 a. M. in the Methodist Church
Bishop Hendrix preached a grand and
soul- stirring sermon from the te:

“The joy of the Lord is yonr
strength.” The Bishop was at his

best, and in his lofty flights made his

hearers forgot themselves and^hsir
surroundings. Several times them
was a perceptible tremor in his voice

its bo-
)
and his eyes were suffusod with

tears. The house was densely

packed. After the sermon came the

ordination Service. Revs. H. W. Van
Hook, A. T. Bell, and W. M. Sullivan

wore ordained elders, and C. M.

Crossley; E. E. Langford, J. A. Moore,

11. N. Gatlin, and Geo. P. McKeown
were ordained deaconB.

Dr. C.G. Andrews’ sermon at 3 p.

based on Acts xx, 22-28, wub stimu-

lating, comforting, and powerful.

Sunday night,commoncingat seven

o’clock, a memorial service was hold,

four members of the Conference

having died during the year. The

memoir of Rev. N. M. Clarko was

read by ltov. Irvin Miller, that of

Dr. T. S. West by Dr. W. L. C.

Hunnicutt.
,

Rev.
,
S. A. Keene road

The moiHOir of dlov. D. Merchant; and

Rev. I. W. Cooper read the memoir

of Rev. Thos. Price. Appropriate re-

marks were afterwards made by a

number of the brethren.

The sacrament of the Lord’s

Supper was then administered to a

large number of communicants, and

was followed by the reading of the

appointments, the benediction, and

final adjournment.

A
q

most noteworthy advances being the

lectures on practical physiology by

Dr. Rosa Weiss.

The report from the directors of

the Mississippi Methodist Orphanage

was read by A. F. Watkins. Same

was adopted. The success of the

orphanage is now assured, and work

on it has already begun.

Rev. John W. Foster, of the Louis-

iana Conference, was Introduced I to

the Conference this morning.

At eleven o’clock a. m. Bishop

Hendrix delivered a masterly address

to the class who were admitted into

full connection, namely : F. B. Or-

mond, C. M. Crossley, E. E. Langford,

and D. Scarborough. The address

was deeply spiritual, and followed

the line of thought suggested by the

questions in tho Discipline. It was

a feast of fat things, and created a

profound impression. In advising

the young men, among other things,

he said : “May it never be your lot to

be merely an echo ! I am more con-

cerned about the preacher than

about the sermon. A sermon iB not

an end, but a means. The man who
stakes everything upon the delivery

of the sermon does not make full

proof of his ministry. Preachers

should be as living trees for the com-

forting and healing of the nations.”

Again, he asserted that it takes more

grace to make a pastoral visit than to

preach a sermon. Regarding perfec-

tion he said : “No man is perfect in

love towards God who is not perfect

in love towards man. Men judge of

how much you are perfected in love

ary collections during the first quar- 0f Education, which elicited some

discussion, but was adopted without

amendment. President Chambersthen

delivered a strong and earnest speech

in behalf pf Whitworth Female

College. \'

The Sunday-school Board reported

$482.26 as having been raised on

Children’s Day, $474.47 of this having

been expended. It requested that

hereafter all applications for aid be

made to Rev. J. W. Brown, and that

the collection (Children's Day) be

forwarded promptly to Rev. II. P.

Lewis, treasurer.

Rev. T. L. Mullen was elected to

fill the vacancy created in the Ex-

amining Committee of the First Year

by the death of Dr. West, and was
relieved from service on the

eolpurtago board by the election of

R. A. B relaud.

Tho Committee on Sabbath Ob-

servance in its report spoke strongly

,

agninst the use of Sunday trains,

Sunday mails, etc., and plead for

more united and earnest effort in

guarding the Bacreducss of tho Sab-

bath.

The statistical secretary announced
the following items: Members this

year, 37,686; infants baptized, 919;
adults baptized, 1,007 ; Epworth
Leagues, 45; League members, 1,-

532; Sunday-schools, 336; teachers,

1,956; scholars, 15,960; collected for

foreign missions, $6,528.93
;
domestic

missions, $2,517
;
church extension,

$1,688.40; Bible society, $798.63;
Bishops, $1,424.60; number of

societies, 456
; church-buildings, 405

;

value of same, $418,480; pastoral

charges, 121
; number of parsonages,

100
;
district parsonages, 4.

Hattiesburg and Jackson being put
in nomination for the place of holding
tho next Conference, Jackson was
selected.

Resolutions expressing thanks to
the people of Port Gibson and to
the ladies of tho Port Gibson Female
College for their noble hospitality, to
the officials of the several railroads
in Mississippi, to tho Presbyterian
pastor and his congregation, and to

ter of the Conference year, and to

use every means to secure every

dollar of their assessment. Another

resolution adopted in connection with

said report was to the effect that

hereafter during camp and protracted

meetings one day be observed as a

day of fasting and prayer in the in-

terest of missions, and for preaching

on same, a collection also to be

taken therefor.

It was tacitly agreed, after some

discussion, to raise $1,000 during the

year for the support of Dr. John

Burruss Fearn, -who has gone from

our State aB a medical missionary to

China.- Three hundred and forty-

five dollars of this amount was

pledged during the morning session.

The Churoh Extension Board re-

ported that during the 14 years service

of its organization 132 churches within

the bounds of the Mississippi Con-

ference have been aided to the

amount of $12,000. The total

amount collected for this'eause this

year is $1,651.50, being $23.05 in ex-

cess of laBt year’s collection. As-

sessment for next year is $2,100.

The church is to be congratulated

that Mr. R. L.Beunett, of Yazoo City,

Miss., has generously donated two

beautiful lots for church purposes at

Gulf Port, Miss.

The claims of the Indian Mission

were then presented by Rev. Irvin

Miller, and $49 in cash was quickly

raised to help pay for 160 acres of

land needed in oarrying on this work.

An important resolution, introduced

by Dr. W. L. C. Hunnicutt, was

adopted, petitioning Gov. McLaurin

and the Legislature of Mississippi to

co-operate with one another in the

passage of a bill providing for a

juvenile reformatory in connection

with the State Penitentiary, so as to

prevent youthful offenders from

being subjected to the same confine-

ment and discipline with old and

hardened criminals.

John C. Ellis and George W. Huff,

who were not present the first day

or two of the Conference sossion,

having stood approved examinations,

APPOINTMENTS.

VICKSBURO DISTRICT.

J. M. Weems, P. E.

Vicksburg—Crawford Street, A P.

Watkins.
South Vicksburg, J. A. Moore.

Rolling Fork, J. V. Penn.
Anguilla, E. E. Langford.
Mayersville, W. T. Griffin.

Warren, G. A. Guice.

Satartia, C. C. Evans.
South Warren, W. W. Hurst.

Edwards, J. G. Galloway.
Bolton, R. Selby.

Utica, J. W. Crisler.

Rocky Springs, J. N. Ware.
Ilermanville, A. D. Miller.

Harriston, W. M. Stevens.

Port Gibson, H. M. Ellis.

diligence in pursuiug

study and promptness in reporting

for examination were emphasized in

nearly all tbe speeches. The Bishop

also took occasiou to stress the im-

portance of studiousneBs and punctu-

ality on the part of the younger

brethren. He said: “Unless you get

hold of the intelligence of a com-

munity, you make Christianity dis-

respectable;” and quoted Wesley’s

remark that “the preacher who has

no taste for reading had better re-

turn to his trade.”

One of the brethren having stated

Ihe^course of by hoW ffifiClr voUTovo themT’
-

After the Bishop's address Miss

Addie V. Marshall, president of the

W. F. M. Society, was introduced,

and made a very interesting talk

upon the subject so dear to her heart.

She waB followed by Miss Addie

Purnell, who spoke some earnest

words in behalf of the Woman’s
Parsonage and Home Mission Society.

Both these excellent women plead

for more earnest co-operation in these

lines of work on the part of the

preachers, and we feel sure they will

receive it.

ations, the members of the A. M us m„

a rising vote.

Confereuce then adjourned to meet
in memorial service Sunday night.

NATCHEZ DISTRICT.

W. L. C. Hunnicutt, P. E.

Natchez—Jefferson Street, T. B-

Holloman.
Natchez—Wesley Chapel, F. B, Or-

mond.
Washington, D. F. Guice.

Fayette, B. S. Rayner.
Barlow, E. F. Edgar.
Itoxie, R. A. Breland.
Amite and mission, M. J. Miller.

Gloster, M. M. Black and J. N.

Tucker.

Centerville, M. H. Moore.
Wilkinson, G. M. Hull.

Woodville, B. F. LewiB.
Percy Creek, E. T. Breland.

Mcudville, It S. Gale.
Agent for Edward McGehee Col-

lege, J. N. Tucker.

SEASHORE DISTRICT.

C. A. Powell, P. E.

Moss Point, I. W. Cooper.
Americus, to be supplied by W. T«

Beal.

Escatawpa, G. W. Huff.

Biloxi, C. F. Emery.
Ocean Springs, H. D. Howell.

Vancleave, supplied by L. It Rob-

erts.

Whittington, G. R. Ellis.

Bay St. Louis and Long Beaoh, J.

I*. Drake.
Pearliugton and Longtown, W. 0-

Forsythe.

Lumberton, W. H. Huntley.
Columbia, H. B. Trevilion and 3-

P. McKeown.
Galloway, supplied by A. P. Coi»

Hattiesburg, I. L. Peebles.

Gulfport mission, T. W. Brown.

JACKSON DISTRICT.

R. D. Norsworthy, P. E.

Jackson—First Churoh, II. M.

hose.

Jackson—Capitol Street,

Jones.

Fannin, T. H. King.
Terry, T. J. Norsworthy.
Madison, J. D. Crymes.
Canton, T. L. Mellon.

Sharon, F. M. Williams.

Camden, J. E. Riddle.

Benton, H. L. Norton.

Du-

R. J.

The report of the Committee on

Publishing Interests congratulated

the Nushville Advocate, oh the

maintenance of its high standard,

strongly commended the Bi-Monthly

Review and our Sunday-school

periodicals, and urged that the

Review of Missions and the World

for Christ be placed in every home.

Following is an extract relating to the

New Orleans Christian Advocate:

“Our Conference organ, under the wise

and conservative management of Dr.

Black, is meeting all the requirements

Lodi, R. E-

SUNDAY’s SERVICES.

At 9 a. m., and continuing until
nearly 11 o’clock, a love-feast was
held, conducted by Rev. L. S. Jones.
It was a precious service, and proved
indeed a season of refreshing to nearly
all who were present. It was a
deeply affecting scene when just be-
fore tho close the brethri

—Tranquil, W. A. Terry.

Silver Creek and Bee Lake,

Cottrell,

Lake City and
ledge.

Yazoo City, L. S. Jones.

. Yazoo circuit, J. C. Ellis. „

Flora, J. G. Camuiack and J-

Parker,
,

« »

Professor in Millsaps College, •

Moore.
T u

Student Millsaps College, J-

Shaunon.
..aoats.

Orleans Advocats,

spouse to a
iron, in re-

request by the loader,

Editor New
W. C. Black.

Confereuce
T. L. Melleu.

Conference
Bailey.

missionary secretary,

W.
colporteur, It.
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enterprise district,

t, Curley, !* F.

Enterprise and Stonewall, J. T.

lA
|®ibnta, .1. T. Nicholson.

Mntliorsville, W. W. Moore.

Energy, J - C - E, *iB:

Pftdiutn, W. J. Ferguson.

WiiYtv'SWTo'nnd State Line, H. F..

Partridge'

I
cfthsville, J. M. Cowan.

Vossburg, E. B. Downer.

Heidelberg, C. D. Cecil.

Ellisvillo and Laurel, F. M. Keen.
Estabutcliie, H. B. Vandonburg.
Williamsburg, W. J. Dawson.

Fuller, L. P. Meador.

Mount Carmel, J. W. Brown.
Winchester, U. L. Phillips.

liRANDON DISTRICT.

W. W. Simmons, P. E.

Brandon, R. F. Witt.

Carthage, H. P. Lewis.

Walnut Grove, P. H. Howse.
Hillsboro, M. A. Thurman.
Decatur, P. D. Hardin.

Norton and Hickory, I),

ford.

lake, I. B. Robertson.

Morton, W. L. Linfield.

Forest, W. M. Sullivan.

Clarksburg, C. C. Grilliu.

Steen’s Creek, It. Brndley.

Shiloh, W. W. Cammack, and one

to be supplied..

Westville and mission, G. W. Fer-

rer, and one to he supplied.

Raleigh, L. ,T. Jones.

Trenton, J. H. Foreman.
Montrose, M. L. White, and one to

be supplied.

Wayno mlBBiun, I). C. Farmer.

MERIDIAN DI8tfuifcT.

('. G. Androws, P. E.

Meridian—Central, H. W. Feather-
stun.

Meridian—East End, G. 11. Gallo-

way.

Meridian—West End, N. B. Har-
mon.

South Side and Poplar Springs, II.

G. IlawkiiiB.

Cliunkey, R. A. Sibley.

Rose Hill, 1). C. Langford.
DoKalb, G. H. Thompson.
Biunsville, C. M. Crossloy.

Portersvillc, H. Mellard,

Lauderdale, II. W. Van Hook.
Yinnyille, R. II. Barr.

North Kemper, J. .1. Golden.
Neshoba and mission, 1). Scar-

borough, and one to he supplied.

I,inwood and mission,J. H. Holland.
Daleville, A. T. Bell.

Toomsuba, supplied by F. L.

Crowson.

BKOOKIIAVEN DISTRICT.

E. H. Mounger, P. E.

li rook haven station, H. F. Jones.

Wesson, M. L. Burton.
N. Wesson, H. C. Brown,
Caseyville, C. McDonald.
Martinsville, to be supplied by H.

A. Gatlin.

Hazlehurst, T. W. Adams.
Galimnn, W. M. Williams.
Crystal Springs, W. B. Lewis.
Pleasant Grove, B. W. Lewis.
China Grove, W. W. Morse.
Summit and Topisaw,V. V. Boone.
Adams, B. H. Rawls.
MeComb, J. M. Morse.
Magnolia and Osyka, J. A. B.

Jones, J. W. Sandell.

Providence, J. W. Tinnin.

f Whitestowa^-J, T. Abney.
WbkWortli College, J. W. Cham-

bers, president; C. W. Crisler, pro-

fessor.

Agent American Bible Society, J.

W. McLaurin.

Transferred.—L. T. Cole, to the

Louisville Conference.

At Port Gibson.

Do You Know?
That whan your bowali ara dliordsrsd, and

lrrafularltlei earned by chance 01
diet or location exist,

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
will oorraot as the tronhlaa, and

„ never falls, bnt

CUREia
DIARRHCBA, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLUX, and

Sach Symptoms.

TESTIMONIAL.
„ July 18, 1889.
Dear Sin:—I bare used Brodle’i Astringent

Cordial In my family, and am nalng the third
bottle. It always aota like a charm npon my
children, correcting ailments of the boweli
better than any modiclne I oyer tried. • • •

P. Brad- Yonn, most reepeotfnlly,
- '* Mas. A, w. Mooii.

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Battle.

I. L. LYONS & CO., Nev Orleans, Li.

Bold by All Draiffliti.

con-

had

We reached Port Gibson in time

for the opening of the Conference,

and remained to the close. We were

domiciled in the home of Dr. L. An-

derson, to whom and to his charming

family we are indebted for a most

delightful week, We were fortunate

in having as co-guests men so com-

panionable as Bros. Humiicutt, Mel-

len and Heidelberg. We also enjoyed

the hospitalities of our friends, Dr,

and Mrs. L, A. Smith, Bro. and Sis-

ter Gordon, and Mrs. Meek, Being

busy with publishing matters, we
turned over the work of writing up

the Conference proceedings entirely

to Rev. M. M. Black, We shall

apend the next few days at Ruston,

and then hie hack to our sanctum.

On tlie eighth of December, at the

residence of the bride’s parents, in

Hatches, Miss., Rev. M. M. Black, of

tl*o Mississippi Conference, was

wuKried to Miss Mary Vaughan, the

editor of the New Orleans Advo-
cate officiating. The bridal party

will spend a fortnight in the Cres-

cent City. May unalloyed felicity

' thotriutl

Mississippi Conference Notes.

Connoctional brethren were

spicuous by their absence.

Every preacher thought he

the best homo in Port Gibson.

— -The - weather - was bonutiful-uml
bracing, and, after the first day; all

that could bo desired.

Tbo assessment for education lias

been increased $300 over last year.

This is as it should be.

The attendance on the part of the

citizens and the young ladies of the

college was gratifying, and we trust

was highly beneficial.

It was acknowledged by common
consent to be the pleasantest and
most harmonious session held for

years. The absence of friction was
remarkable.

This Conference was a record-

breaker in the matter of early ad-

journment, and also as to its freedom

from jars. Many declared it to be

the most spiritual seesion it has ever

been their privilege to attend.

Bishop Hendrix is a model presid-

ing officer. He dispatches business

briskly, but without undue haste.

The adroitness with which he sup-

presses unprofitable debate is won--

derful to see. Notwithstanding the

early adjournment, no important

matter was slighted.

The Methodist Church at Port

Gibson lias just undergone a thorough

overhauling at a cost of $750, and is

now one of the neatest and prettiest

churches in the State. Bro. Hicks

EIHb is in favor with his people, and

has just closed a most successful

year. It is proposed in the near

future to carpet tho church and put

iu a pipe organ. Port Gibson,

though not a metropolis, entertained

the Conference easily, and with

princely hospitality.

Friday night was observed as the

missionary anniversary, the house

beiug packed with people. Secre-

tary Drake read the annual report.

Rev. T. B. Holloman followed in a

short, but pungent speech on our

duty to missions. Bishop Hendrix

was tho next speaker of the even-

ing, and his address was strong, full

of fire, highly instructive, and of

thrilliug interest. On no other sub-

ject does I10 wax so eloquent ns in

pleading for foreign missions. We
wish we conld publish the address in

full. At its conclusion a collection

was taken amounting to over $100.

The preaching each night was

strong and spiritual. Tuesday night

Rov. R. W. Bailey delivered a very

edifying discourse on Elijah. Wed-

nesday night Rev. J. T. Nicholson

preached an eloquent sermon on the

text, “Lovest thou met” Rev. H. W.

Featherstuu’s sermon, the next night,

on “The Enduomont of Power,”

produced a profound impression.

Everybody was highly pleased with

Rev. II. E. Partridge’s sermon, Satur-

day night, 011 Rev. iii, 4. Tho follow-

ing brethren preached Sunday : At

the A. M. E. Church, 11 a.

M. L. Burton; 3 i\ m., M.

Moore ;

In the Living Present.

Robert L. Garnor, tho French
scientist, who reported that ho dis-

covered oxistonco of “ininkoy-
spooch," and had mastered tho Bamo,
is now doclorod an impostor by his

ow.n..m,intrymen. He claimed that

for many weeks ho had Lived in an
iron cage, looated in tho recesses of

tho primeval forests of Africa

Monkoys had been near him all the
time. He subsequently published a
hook. Now it is said that ho had not
lived in an iron cage, but lazily at

a Catholic mission station. Also that

his book contains geographical lin
-

corrections. In short, the gullilile

publip had boon swindled.
'

A prominent Prosbyterian minister,

an ex moderator, declares in Mid-
Continent that never before wps
there so much ecclesiastical restleB$yv.

ness as at present. Nearly all the

cliurches are seeking netV pastors
;

and nearly all the pastors seeking

new congregations. Wo pity them.'

Better adopt
x
tho Methodist itinof-

aucy.

William Bayard Hale gives in Tho
Forum '“Another Year of Church En-
tertainments.” All denominations

have at times “wore tho livery of

heaven to serve tho. devil in.” We
few. of -t-ho- cliurclt

‘•Progressive Whist

of “The

Wife to

mention only a

entertainments

:

Party.” Representation

Man Who Tickled His

Tim Orphans’ Home Board of Di-

rectors of the North Mississippi and
Mississippi Annual Conferences have
elected Mrs. T. B. Clifford as agent
ef the Mississippi Methodist Orphans’
Home, located at Water Valley, Misti,

ho not deprecate • the gift wliiah

give, nor laud immoderately

which is received. In each case

'i^Mhe sentiment which prompts
tlie offering, and that is vastly more
I'reciouB than what is offered.

only

Death.” Others applauded while

attending “A Comedy of Errors up
To-Date.” Next: “Dance of Wood
Nymphs." “Dude Drill.” “Athletic

Exhibition.” “Dance of Arab Maid-

ens.” “Living Pictures Show,” etc.

The article enumerates about a

thousand similar deviltries. Iu

nearly all cases the object was to

make money for thg church, Sad.

An exchange reports the receipt

of fifty dollars for which to Bond

twenty-five copies of that paper to

as many indigent families. The
editor to choose the needy families.

Indeed, asensible benefaction ! Said

families will appreciate the paper,

since, presumably, it is the ouly

one they receive. There will be edf
ification, information. All will be

better church members. FiLy-two

times the paper will bring sunshine

to said desolate hpuies. As many
times the inmates of those homes

will call the donor blessed.

General Miles, in his annual re-

port, recommends an increase of our

army. There should be at least one

soldier to every two thousand inhab-

itants. This should not be deemed a

menace to the laboring classes. We
needed them for the suppression of

lawlessness. He also recommends

new coast defenses. At present any

war vessel of a hostile power could

without hindrance bombard any of

our seaports. Nearly all our heavy
artillery is antiquated. Need mod-
ern large cannon. The General is

right. In times of peace prepare
for war.

The Manitoba school question,

which has agitated the public for

several years, has at last been set-

tled. The public schools remain in-

tact, the ordinary branches of educa-

tion taught without religious bias.

But if twenty -five parents or guard-

ians of so many pupils desire it, the

last half hour of school-time is to be

devoted to religious instruction.

Said instructor a priest We pre-

sume l’rotestant pupils are not com-
polled to attend the Roman Catholic

instruction. Though instruction is

to be given in English, the French

language is also Co be taught

The Christian Advocate (Nashville)

has a timely article on “Mockery at

Funerals.” Profusion of flowers, but

not even a floweret when alive.

If the praise bestowed on the dead

had been given them when alive, it

would have made them inexpressibly

happy. It is only at death that we
hear of tho great excellencies of tlie

departed. At the funeral a dead

mother iB declared to have been tho

ideal of perfection, who iu life was

accosted only as tho “old woman."

Some mourners should mourn their

conduct to the depar.ed when associ-

ated with them. Icii Dikn.

Establish'd 1827 . Com®* Every Weak

The YOUTH S

Companion
The Companion of th? Whole Family.

The Prospectus of The Companion for 1897 offers
many brilliant features which will give the paper
great practical and educational value.

Mr, Andrew Carnegie,
OM OF THE EMINENT CONTRIBUTORS FOR 1SI?.

papers of Great CClorth.
Besides a delight l»l supply of fascinating Stories, Adventures, Serial Stories, Humorous Travel and Sketches Anecdotes
. each Volume of Tim Companion furnishes an unusual number of Articles of exceptional value a-Hitsw n .

'
!nen at the very forefront of their professions. Below are named a few of the Articles already

"5$ (",'"1897

1 Besides

.etc*

women

THE HABIT OF THRIFT.
THE COST OF BECOMING A DOCTOR.
HOW TO TRAIN THE VOICE.
NURSING AS A CAREER.
CLEANING THE METROPOLIS. -

THE NEW YORK POLICE FORCE.
THE REAL MIDSHIPMAN.
THE QUEEN’S HOUSEHOLD.
NEW CURES FOR OLD DISEASES.
SCHOOL LIFE IN FRANCE.
BIG AND LITTLE WORLDS.
AMONG THE IMMIGRANTS.
HOW LINCOLN EDUCATED HIMSELF.
HOW I BECAME AN ARCTIC EXPLORER.
MY EXPERIENCES WITH INDIANS.

Andrew Carnegie.

Dr. Austin Flint.

Madame Lillian Nordica.
Dr. WilliamsJL. Love.

Col. George E. Waring, Jr.
Hon. Theodore Roosevelt..

W. Clark Russell.

- Lady Jeune.
Dr. Cyrus Edson,

Max O’Rell.

Sir Robert S. Ball.

Alvan F. Sanborn.

Jesse W. Weik.
Adm'l A. H. Markham, R.N.

Hon. Carl Schurz.

In addition to the twenty-five staff writers Thf, Companion Contributors number fully two hundred
of the most famous men and women of both continents, including the most poplar writers of fiction
and some of the most eminent statesmen, scientists, travellers and musicians. More than Forty of the
most popular Artists of the day will prepare illustrations in keeping with the excellence of the Articles
contributed.

One of the most beautiful CALENDARS issued this year
will be given to each New Subscriber to The Companion.

It is made up of Four Charming Pictures in color, beautifully eiecuUd. Its sire is .0 by a, inches. The subjects are delightfully
attractive. This Calendar is published exclusively by The Youth’s Companion and could not be sold in Art Stores for less than *i .00 .

700 Large Pages in Each Volume -52 Weeks for $1.75 -Send for Illustrated Prospectus.

* 4 'x /-“l 1 * New Subscribers who will cut out this slip and send it at once with £ _ 9
1 /—f ,fj rtf name and address and $ 1.75 will receive

: £ O,. _ 9* ** ft FREE— The Yrmth’c rj.mn.nln. ...n , «..i. oee 5?

Calendar 5 FREE -Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Year's Double Numbers; j „< 1

> FREE— The Companion’s ,-page Calendar for 1897, a beautifully £ ODCLld-I jj
i-in 1 , fa colored souvenir. The most costly gift of its kind The Com- 35 9PR Hr 9 pamon has ever ottered; J ZNff *

^
"* iA 1 -* - fa And The Companion Fifty-two Weeks, a lull year, to Jan. 1 , 1898. * V_yII£rS* £

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, 201 Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass.

The Mutual Life Insurance Com’j
OF IsTEW YORK.

>t tfo BOWles. New Orleans,

M laagers for Louisiana and Mississippi.

Hulds in Trust for Policy Haiders over $221,000,000.

The Largest Trust Fund in the World.

Take the Continuous Instalment Policy of this Company,
and provide an income for life for your wife or child instead of
leaving a lump ?um to be lost or squandered.

L. 8. WIDNHY. DAVID ZABLE.WIDNEY <Ste

COAL, HAY, COEN, OATS and BEAN,
Coal, Coke and Wood Yard and Feed Store,

MAGAZINE, NEAB VALENCE STREET.
Main Office : Room 814, BEKNEN BUILDING, NEW ORLEANS. Telephones 82, 381, IBM
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Epwoktb Lbagib.

By Eev. Eobert H. Wynn.

For convenience of leaguers we
publish again a directory of officers

of the Louisiana Epwortli League

Conference : President, W. M. Sloan,

Shreveport
;

first vice-president, Rev.

H. H. Ahrens, Nashville avenue and

Magazine street, New Orleans; second

vice-president, A. M. Mayo, Lake

Charles; third vice-president, A.

liiggs, Alexandria; corresponding sec-

retary, (Miss) A. M. Sawtelle, 4812

Prytania street, New Orleans; re-

cording secretary, (Miss) A. S. Mc-

Knight, 636 State street, New Or-

Alexandrio, $10; Shreveport, $152;

Franklin, $5 ;
Algiers, $5 ;

Carrollton

Avenue, $10.50; Louisiana Avenue,

$20; Colfax, $5; Carondelet Street,

$20.75;. Minden, $10.65. Total

$308.90.

At the Presbyterian Church, 11 a. u
,

the editor of the Advocate. At the

Methodist Church, 3 i*. m., Eev. C. G.

Andrews.

Aching Joint!
_

presence-uf iliemua- leans; treasurer, E. II. Prescott,

tism, which causes untold suffering,

Rheumatism is due to lactio acid

the blood. It can not be cured

liniments or other outward

tious. Hood's Sarsaparilla

“Brown’s Bronchial Troches"

are of great service iu subiluiug

Hoarseness and Coughs. Sold

iu boxes. Avoid imitations.

Every person 1ms two educations

—oue which lie receives from others,

and one, more important, which lie

gives himself.—Edward Gibbon.

In

by
applica-

purifies

the blood, removes the cause of rheu-

matism, and permanently cures this

disease. This is the testimony of

thousands of people who once suf-

fered tlie pains of rheumatism, but

why have actually beeu cured by

taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Its great

power to act upon the blood aud re-

move every impurity is the secret of

the wonderful cures by Hood’s Sar-

saparilla.

TMtT
Louisiana avenue, Now Orleans.

Please send remittances for foreign

missions special

urer.

Open your heart every morning to

Christ. Let him enter and repair

the strings that sin has broken, and

sweep them with hiB skillful fingers,

and yon will go out to sing through

all the day.

For Wakefulness

Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. A. D. McDonald, Wilmington,
N. C., says: “I find eight drops taken

in water
,
on goiug to bed, will rest^

-Wbrain und'ckaseTa quiet sleep””

direct to tfie treas-

T.ho following Leagues have sub-

scribed definite amounts up to this

date for tho support of a foreigu

missionary, as agreod upou at the last

State Conference: Covington, $5 ;

DryadeB Street, $15 ;
Crowley, $20 ;

Jackson Street, Lake Charles, $15 ’

Parker Chapel, $5 ;
Washington, $5 ;

Secret devotion is tho very essence,

evidence and barometer of vitul and

experimental religion.—C. II. Spur-

geon.

Death from Use of Tobacco.

The Tobacco poisoned heart atone without
warning, often 0*1 the street. 8URK-QUIT,
an antidote chewing gum, overcomes the
oraving. Mo alokuesa, no atarvlng, affording
safe and pro mpt relief. Try it to-dity. iftc. a
box. nearly all dracgUta. Booklet free.

Eureka Chemical Co., Dotrolt, Mich

Unbelief is the egg

all sins are hatched.

out of which

GET READY
FOR YOUR

CHRISTMAS TRIP

-To the Southeast.

Tens aid Pacific Riilvar

WILL SELL

Excursion Tickets

ONE FARE for the

ROUND TRIP.

Dec. A and 22, 1896,
L1MI ID TJ 8) DATS,

TO ALL POINTS IN

MISSISSIPPI, NORTH CAROLINA,

ALABAMA,

GEORGIA,

FLORIDA,

SOUTH CAROLINA,

TENNESSEE,

Southwest Kentucky.

(Memphis, Tenn., excepted.)

—8m -
?->.» -wmu.xI.-T 1ax. t Agoat fur Author

-

InforimlloD, or write

W. A. DASHIELL,

Truro log I’ssoengor Agent, D.llu, Tex-

-i 1Bi

L. R THORNE, 84 Vice Fieit. »n4 Gen. Mir.

GABION MK8L1EK, Gen. Fair. ao4 rku Aft,

DALLAS. TEXAS.

DROPSY:
TREATED FREE
l’oililv-ly CURED
with Veg.tnUI.

_ Remedies H ,v«

eared muny thousand cases called hop-less.
From tlrsi doss symptom, rapidly disappear,
and in ten d.y. at least tw ’-thirds or all symp-
toms sre removed. BOOK of tesUm ratals of
miraculous cures sent FREE- 14 Days
Treatment Free by mall. Dus. Guu.H X Sons.
Special tsts, Allantt, Us.



“Biight
rosts cotton planters more

than five million dollars an-

nually. This is an enormous

•waste, and can be prevented.

Practical experiments at Ala-

bama Experiment Station show

conclusively that the use of

“Kamit”
•will. prevent that dreaded plant

disease.
.

All about Potash—the results of its use by actual ex-

periment «>n the best farms in the United States—is

. t bid- in a little book which we publish and will gladly

' j»q! 1 free to any lariiicr _jn America who will write font* •

GERMAN' KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St;, New York,

To the Editor : I have an absolute Cure for

CONSUMPTION and nil Bronchial, I hrontnnd

Lung Troubles, nnd all conditions of \\ asting

Awnv. Bv its timely use thousands of apparent-

ly hopeless cases have been permanently curea,.
* So proof-positive am 1 of its power to cure, I

ill send to anyone afflicted. THREE
BOTTLES of my Newlv Discovered Remedies,

^pon rece 1pi~of express nndT’liStUftlce addrcBsr
Alwavs sincerely yours,- „ -

T A. SLOCUM, M.C., 18 ; Pearl St., New A ork.

When writing the Doctor, please mention this paper.

OPIUM
Mid WHISKEY I1ABIT8
rnrul at homi. without pidn.

Book or jianicnlav, iron

B.M. Woolley, M D., Box 487,

Atlanta. Ua.

XMAS
DIALOCUES, rieees to BpoAk

and how to ret up Fascinating Sun-
day School Entertainment—all lOc.
J. & V. 13. MYERS, 86 John BL, N. Y

.

GLU
(Trade Mark Registered.)

OUR
For Dyspepsia, CortWlafiVij/iabetes and Obesity.

Unlike all other FloV. beafise It contains no bran

ond little starch—wh/VcuyffViCldlty and flutulence.

JSutrltlous and pal^ttVVn nwbeet degree Unrl-

New Orleans Christian Advocate, December io, i8g6.

H#ue ClRflkB.

'•NOW l LAY MK DOWN TO BLKKP"

.

‘ BT BCGXNI FIELD.

The H e upon tne hearth 1. low,

And there 1, itllnen ererjwhere;

Like troubled iplilli, here and theic

The Are l,ht thadowa fluttering go:

And a, toe ihado*. round me ertep,

A obtldlih treble break, toe gloom,

And, loltly, trom a tartber room

Comte, "Woe I nr me down to aleep."

And. aomebow, wlih that little prayer

and Ibat iweet treble In my earn,

My thought goei baok to dlitant year,

Acd lingen with a dear one there;

And, a, I bear the child’, amen,

My mother’, laltb oomei back to me,

Crouched at her Bide I item to be,

And mother bold, my band! again;

O (or an boor In tbat dear plaoe I

O (or the peace o( tbat dear tlmel

0 lor tbat ohlldUh trait inbllmel

O tor a gllmp.e ot mother 1

! laoe

!

Yet, aa tbe abadowi round me creep,

1 do not teem to be alone—

Sweet maglo ot tbat treble tone—

And "now I lay me down to aleep."

Be Patient with the Old,

“Why should that old lady

care,” I heard a girl sty the

otu.r day, “whether or not her
hair iB turning giay? Whatpos-
Mhle d fferente can it make of
what color iB the hair of an old,

old woman? Why, she must be
almost eighty !

’

la the obbo in question, the
lady criticised was on the border-
land of eeventy, bat to Bixteon

she might as well have been a
hundred. Age and youth are rela-

tive. To the very young, years

count for more than they do to

from home. Among the teach- trade iB clothing thousands of
erB there was a little sby Mies men where charity clothes ten;
Somebody whom the girls did that agricultural and milling in-

not like. They made fun of her duBtries are feeding thousands of
prim manner and queer tow-col- nden where charity feedB ten ; if

ored hair, and a sort of minoiayfee b:gi iwtg joo haw the whole
walk the poor lady^ad, and they history of the world iB linked to-

did not see that Bhe was really a gether, and is God’s way of
very learned woman who could* building np humanity and uerv-
teach them a great deal if they ing humanity—as he gets this

would attend to her. Maria large view and enters into it, life

Matilda observed the state of iB enriched and becomes itself

affairs, and decided that it was the minister whereby love is en-
urjust, so she ohampioned the larged and conscience iB strength-
little teacher. She sent flowers ened, the schoil wherein he is

to her desk. She listened re- educated out of the lower into
sppctfully when MIbs Diffidence the higher. He has now risen,
was in the preceptor’s chair, or is rising, from that which iB

Ste begtn to be very fond of her, mortal into that which iB im-

HYGiENB.

Give Your Body, Nmes and Mind Suffi-

cient Rest.

Many people wear tbemBelves

out needlessly ; their commence
is a tyiant. An exaggerated

seme of duty leads mnDy a per-

son to anxious, ceat-eless activ-

ity, to be constantly doing some-
thing, never to be idle a second
of time, to Btorn to rest. Such
people are in an unconscious
nerve tension. They Bby they

and discovered that Miss Diffi- mortal and eternal.—Dr. Lyman
dence was really a dear, only Abbott.
frightened out of her wits — - *
among a crowd of unfeeling How and When Mrs. Burnett Writes.

girls. Bsfore long Maria Ma-
tilda changed the whole situation, F „A Chat with Frances
and, she being > born eader, >> -rYn ti

tbe rest followed her willingly. L
Hodgson Burnett, in The II-

..oori .aa lustrated American, we extract

fa
e
n
d
on?ir

dd
v fi

h
ra the following, Mrs. Barnett

!

h
P°Pular ’ ver* popular.—Ex-

epeftking; ..W hat is my method
8

*

.
of writing? I am not sure that

d i u’ wl i u j . u I have a method. When I am in
Put H,s Whole Heart into It.

the humor I write very fast and

Charles Dickens the younger,
When I am not in the

riting in the Norlh American mv'aolf
nf his father- bav® sometimes amused myself

Put His Whole Heart into It.

writing in the Norlh American
Review, says of his father:

“Whatever he did he put his

whole heart into, and did aB well

as ever he could.- Whether it

was for work or for play he was
always in earnest. Painting the
Beenes for a toy theater, dancing

count for more than, they do to tjj© polka from his little dargh-
the older, who have lived longer, ters, for a similar entertainment,

1 I 1 1 Ll A 1 1 . / . . ...

BUBIIWB 1U1 a Iiujf lucatot • uauuiug - ^ « • 4
» r '

Sir Roger de Coverley at a chil- ‘“uS® t
?°rD L T“

i t _ -,.i_ lnowniiwv more al ive then to&D at any
dren s pwty, gravely learning .. W h«n T a .tn,£

and have learned that the aoal
does not grow old with the body.
1 myself feel pity for elderly

people who are ashamed of their

age, and are so weak as to try

walking, riding, picnicking,

amateur acting, public reading,

or the every-day hard work of

his literary life—it was all one
to him. Whatever lay nearest

Jiitrltlous and palmallThiti awheel degree unrl*

called In America# EuflL»t*. \
» Pampiii/t a/’Yami'V Free.

yitiU to FAKW/LL dfKIlViES,Vatercown, N.V.

Individual
jCommunion

Qipa, Gobinets and Tables, adapted to the cus- |•oma and usages of all branches of the Christian §
church. Ill tutrated descriptive catalogue free. 5
,ttLOtK FURNITURE CO.. Northville, Mich. |Maoatotoarw of rornltare for Church, Chapel, Sunday £

Bek—to and Asaemblv Room*.
.
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y^^Buckeye Bell Foundry
ll.W.Vanduien Co.Clnrlnnatl.Ohlo*
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r
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r
d Tm~ Church Bells & Chimes.

High cat Grade. Pure Tone Westmlnator
Bella. Foundcra of Largest Bell In America.

BELLS^
jqjM AlloyChurch & School Bells. **-Se«a ftat
HatafOC. The C. S. BKLL CO.. Hlll.boro. Q.

M Grand National Prize of

,
N| 16,600 FRANCS at Paris

iJLCtuina-
iW Laroche

Tossossos in the highcBt degree
1110 onXireoctivo properties of Po-

1
ruvian Bark. Endorsed by the!»» medical faculty as the best rero-
°dy for Fkveb and Ague, Mala-

Pookneks <»v the Blood,
ClENKRALDEniLiTVandWARTiNa
DlHEAHKfl

; IncuHabeb the Appb-
i IV rme. Btbkmothemb the Nerves

|
aad bauhka^ the entire system.

I r Huh i as Roe Dreest.

[
IF8IMUAO^s^ye .William HewTect

to hide it, but I don't quite like to his hand at the moment had
to BOO young girls unsympa- to be done thoroughly. Sneak-
thetic. Try, if you can, to fancy
yourselves in tbe position of
some of yonr elders—of women
who remember, but do not look
forward. As j o i go tripping on,
with light stepB, imagine what it

would be to totter a little, to see

dimly, to hear faintly, to feel

worried at every little paiu and

ing through the mouth of Divid

the higher. He has now risen, have no time to rest, they have

or is rising, from that which iB bo much to do, not thinking they

mortal into that which is .im- aro rapidly unfitting themselves

mortal and eternal.—Dr. Lyman for probably what would have

Abbott. been their best and greuteit work
- - .... in after jears.

Howard When Mrs. Burnett Writes. As It ore Are conscious and
unconscious thoughts, there are

From “A Chat with Frances
and uncon «ciou8

Hodgson Burnett,” in The II-
Self-control of nerve force is

lustrated American, we extract
tke great jeBBOn 0 f health, and,

antntfni mnthmt therefore, of life itself. To un

v r^ nne
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e
Vh°n^ derstand how to relax is to un-

i nLe hnH™
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; nerves. Hearty laughter is a
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a
fi Ihn source of relaxation, as are also

easily. When I am not in the
>u hjgh thoughtB> aB thoBe of

humor I have nothing to say. I
jj0pe beauty, tract, or lovr.

Relaxation is found in diversion.

An occasional Summer outing or
1 "h0 ff0,

1®*'
k

but something
h lid is neceB!iarf> ^

weird and interestiug which pos-
{h ear] of tfc ^

sesBed me. Spooks, you know. o,.,.: v,0#r :0
The only habit I have which ap-

Unted btale
?’u,' ‘J* ^8g

$
proaches a rule iB that I always t

r°a’® a
,

we
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ed we8t

»n.i, a. ml..!.. T "/° the Allantic coast, it was found

«nri Siii Ih.n IK; l that those foreigners who n,i-“
t
?
re

wIm T ainrv grated westward through the

T a mountains of Tennessee and
on hand I work upo it with a

(Jarolina and marched ODly
kind of regularity. Four stories d .VB in tbe week matins' on
In mw life however have taken S'* aayB in iue weea, resting on

- »»<* as* 1ur,.g

neV-S^nnw 1

U

18 rC8t ° f ^dy and

nan
8

leftriin^^hm
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,
mind which enables a man to ac-

ago. The leading thoumit was onmn | i(.h hi „ heat work hv re-
suggested to my mind by a poem fW 1 1

Jis

h
nerJe tension -N. Y.

I marl one evaninv I m«H it. ut _ * ® *’

•

by saying tbat it was not really

I who WTote;' but something
weird and interesting which pos-
sessed me. Spooks, you know.
The only habit I have which ap-
proaches a rule is that I always

more alive then than at any
other time. When I have a story
on hand I work upon it with a

kind of regularity. Four stories

in my life, however, have taken
possession of mo and insisted on
beiDg written, so to speak. One
was a ‘Story of the La. in Quar-
ter,’ published in the old Scrib-
ner’s (now The Centur; ) years
ago. The leading thou^nt was
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mishap, to reach the days when object at a time, no matter how
“Hio orinaKrnnar ia a hnrrinn’ 1 cnml.1.1 tin nnAnAnaAii qUaiiIiI“the grasshopper is a burden.” quickly its successor should

All thib should make you very COme upon ita heels. Heaven
patient and gentle with old peo- knows I write this in no spirit of
pie. There is nothing more eelf-landation. IT
beautiful in this world than to simply is that whi
observe tbe tenderness of some tried to do in life

girls toward their aged relatives, with all my heart
Dear grandmother can not thread that whatever I
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come upon its heels. Heaven T *,® ,® tb® bto^y tbe “ext day. I

knows I write this in no spirit of B
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self-laudation. My meaning a,moBttoo much to bear at the

simply is that whatever I have S' thatlh?^'^7b

Water for Health.

tried to do in life 1 have tried

with all my heart to do well;

that whatever I have devoted
her needles so easily as she UEed myself to I have devoted myself
i d /\ itn/1 in noMrilinA /\n ^UA , l x 1 A I A. Z _ V _ i — _
to do, and is sensitive on the
subject; and does not like to be
too obviously helped, to have at-

I lention cslled to her failing eye-

Bight, which she so much rev rets

and does not like io ao mit. Toere
are two ways of meeting the dif-

ficulty. Mattie, a kind-hearted
girl without math tact, will ex-

claim: “Oh, gran’ 1 what perfect
nonsense for yon to Iubb over
tbatneedlel You know yon can
not find the hole where the
thread Bhonld go in; your eyes
are too old. Give me the thirg;
I’ll thread your neediest” Tne
intention iB moBt excellent, bnt
the old lady ia hart and stifles a
sigh. She bad young eyes once,
and she has the same independ-
ent spirit still. Edith, in the
same circumstances, manages in

another fashion. She simply
threads a dozen needleB, and
leaves them ail ready for grand-
mama in her needle-book, saying

‘For that which Life had denied
her, Death had given!’ and I

remember that when they came
into my mind I broke down into

to’completely ; that in great aims an an8u i8hed fit of cryipg.

and in small I have always been
""

thoroughly in earnest. Never to A Mistake Youne People Make.

put my hand to anything on
which I could not throw my great d.fficnlty with the
whole self, and never to t fleet young men of tbe present day

—

depreciation of my work, wnat- aB well, for that matter, as the
ever it was, I fiod now to have young women—is the fact that
1 — > > 9 .. 1 ibeen my golden rules.’

”

The Conquest of Silence.

Washington never made a

speech. In the zenith of bis

fame he once ' attempted it,

failed, and gave it np confused

and abashed. In framing the

Constitution of the United States

they insist upon beginning where
their mothers Bud failure left

(if, and, bb a natural conse-
quence, very frcquemly end
where their fathers and moth-
ers began. Some one has
pertinently said that in this

country there are only three gen-
erations from shirt-s.eeve to
shirt-sleeve; that is to say, the

the labor was almost wholly per- grandfather begins life in hiBin Anantniilr o Af t bo ... i . .foimed in committee of the

whole, of which George Wash-
ington was day after day chair-

man, and he made but two

shirt- Bleeves day- laborer,

speeches duiing the convention,
|,Aieir sons, dissipating it even

accumulates, becomes wealthy n
u
.‘

passes on his wealih to his sons!
m®a la’-Rbr®°olo8>CHl Journa'.

whoerjayit and spend it, and —
.

of a few words each, something
like one of Grant’s speeches.

mST”]? 5 »***|J5'

GANGER- TUMORS
Aim. pxt.rn.1 and Internal abnormal eril»,T
iclintlflc.llrtrented nnd (mil without t|„.ALL rORMM or MHIN DIIF.AIU iTREn
Orer twentl-Bre renrn oxporlonce in ttm tr.»tm.ni
o( these dlseuen. Sntli(nctlon Kuarnotn.;,
respondenre lollcited nnd book sent (nv>.

Dr. L. II. OrnUfoy, IliW.mit., Clstl.a.u, o.

As one of the most valuable of

tbe solvents, water enters into

the blood and other liquids,

making the entire round of the
Bystem in a very brief period,
comirg into contact and dissolv-

ing the effete matters which are
thrown off by the decaying paits
of the hnHy as useless and pu
trescenti ffil, to be thrown off by
perspiration and by the general
excretories, doing more in the
matter of renovuliDg the body
than all of the “blood purifiers”
ever produced. Wuiie there is a
constant tendency toward the ac-

cumulation of iriitating deposits,
free drinking of water preventsan
excess, proving a very important
means for the preservation of
health. At no tune is this more
i fficacious than when the stom-
ach is empty, as early in the
morning and at night, when there
is generally an accumulation of
mucus on the membrane, inter-
fering with the oi zing out of the
gaitric Juice, the water, particu-
larly if taken quite warm, a half
hour before the meals, dissolving
this and passing it into the
bowels, materially improving
the digestion of the following

R
i a *1 g-y uioiiio iu mu I.«cuit-UUUE, anting ns© uu© ui uiitui d cpccuucD. end as day- laborers where theiralaflJaEa^aW pleasantly, “It saves so much The convention?- however, ac- grandfathers began.—St. Louis/I 11 Kj time, dear, in these busy days, to knowledged tbe master spirit, Christian Advocate.time, dear, in these busy days, to knowledged tbe master spirit,

have one’B needles all ready and and historians affirm that had it

waiting.”— Harper’s Round Ta- not been for hiB personal popu-
ble. larity and the thirty words of»'* hiB first speech, pronouncing it

The Secret of Being Popular. the best that could be united
1 upon, the Constitution would

Gwendoline writes that she have been rejected by the people,
wishes to know the secret of be- Thomas Jefferson never made a

eir sons, dissipating it even There i>re very few people,
more rapidly than themselves, however sinful their lives, who
end as day-laborers where their do not cherish a vague hope that
andfathers began.—St. Louis in some way they will go to
aristlan Advocate. heaven when they die. It doeB— •>«» — not occur to them that they

Among the specimens from the mi*kt not be happy there.

ml mirtHR in m. miiHAiim vrtn xxri u “I have joBt been thinkimr

ing popular. “Id like to be a
popular girl,” Bhe says, “a girl

speech.
poleon.

He conldn’t do it. Na-
wbose executive ability

coal mineB m a museum you will

find Blabs upon which the tinieBt

fronds of ferns, that grew no-
body knows how many millenni-
ums Bince, are preserved forever.
Oar lives, when the blow of the
last hammer lays them open,

ONE GIVES RELIEF.
NO MATTER WHAT’S THE MATTER,

ONE OF THESE WILL DO YOU GOOD.
S*v. Frederic R. Marvin, lung time pastor of the First

Oaasreffatlona] Church, of Great Barrluifton, Mat*., and
Um* » practicing physician, a graduate of the
jBT.juhXAfctan* xnd . aungaaMOy. ¥*rk , aeey«-of- -

—

Mgana Tabulea : "The formula haa long been In favor
vttA medical men, and the method of preparation In the
I N*«*t form in modern und a great convenience. I al-

FAf* keep a rial of the Tabulea upon my dressing table,ad aae them with confidence whenever occasion arlaea.
Pmt a disturbed oondltlon of the digestive organa I know
«faothlng so good, aud for au * all round ’ family remedy
!4o Ml believe there is anything hotter to be had.**

RIPANS TABULES.
Bold by drugglota.

BKEAKF A»T-®VrPER.

EPPS’S
CRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

CO C Q A
UOluiNCi « A TLrt OH MILK.

words. When asked how he
maintained his influence upon
his superiors in age and experi- men and

ence when commander-in-chief women from the drink demon iB

of an army in Italy, he said, —before Vhsy begin.

Awarded Highest

World’* Pair.

The Rise of a Boy.

This boy goes to business, and
bow seme girto always try to at his business begins by simply
have the beat things, the best doing the ibirgs he is told to do,

places, the pleasant things, while
they do not try to pass the good
times along to oihers. These are
not popular girls. Nobody can
be fond of a selfish person.
Again, a rtal>y popular person
must have couiage. Courage
enough to be a leader. There
are only a few leadeis in any
city, or school, or other corner

and doiDg them in a common
and ordinary way. If he stops

here, be remains, all bis life

long, a drudge. Bet if he begins

to see that business has a sig-

nificance; that bis life iB not

merely sweeping the store, not

merely writing letteis, not

merely Belling goods; if be be-

gins to see the higher life in-
. V l ! : A L. 1

mm
of the world. Most people are volved in business; if he begins
* II V « * a * . , . 1 11 • • A
followers. I beard of a leader
this morning. She went to a
board ing-tLLool a long way off

to see tbat business is a greater

irstrnment of ben* licence than

what we call bentikeme; Uat
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A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
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“I have just been thinking,”
said a Christian travel* r to a
profane and half-drnnken coach-
driver, with whom he had been
journeying. ‘ I have just been
thinking what you would do in
heaven. There will be noigwautAiva imju auvui upoU)

,
..... vv UU

in -like manner, bear the coachCB or horses or harneeB to

wrong. There is a temptation to finding men of deeds rather than Jn®j
0r
\i

0
„
e
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d
r^nt we bav® ever

quarre i w i th— »hat win T i°
wroni in it if the desire be car- words. When asked how he don«.-Madaren.

?n heaven?”
y°“ d°

ned so far that, in order to be- maintained his influence upon The question was atariim*
come popular, the girl sacrifices his superiors in age and experi- The time to Bave men and weii-timed and nneinsrtsH s
valuable qualities of character, ence when commander-in- chief women from the drink demon ib Drov «(i i,ke a nmi ^®cledl 11

as, for instance, independence of of an army in Italy, he said, —before they begin. K
a
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judgment and sincerity. But by reserve/ Tbe greatness of a
— Ku broag/t him o renenttheie ib no need of th e. The man ib not measured by the

nirtacat ance. -Selected.
P

girl who chootee to be popular length of his speeches and their * „ -t - ..

needs first to be nnselfiah. She number.—Philadelphia Ledger. Wertaj^Folr.
Thiaia«*». i

first nor ch« fly. The atmosphere
enfolding h*r mubt he that of
love anu kindness. Yon know

This is eternal life; a life of
everlasting love, Bhowing itself
in everlasting good woras; and
whosoever lives that life, he
lives the life of Qod nnd hath
eternal life—CharleB KmgBley.

Let ns, while treating of re-
ligion, carefully keep ourselves
ia a tphete Bupeiior to prt judiceB
and disputes, bo aB to speak of

b°mal1

Whoso negleotB a thing thathe
fcuspectB he ought to do because
it seems too sma II a thing ia da-

u i.To" £,
B Pusey

1 t0° Bre8t f°r him -E.
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New Orleans Christian Advocate. December 10, 1896

„ disease VJhich. afflicts over 75 per

cent, cf the American people. It Is a

j-ncerous disease because It not only
rolBons the blood but causes heaviness,
oppression,and dulls the Intellect. Then
follow chronic headache, loss of nppe
rite slow digestion, nervousness, bad
breath. complexion and low
spirits. It will eventually bring on
liver and kidney disease in some Incur-

,b|e form. But sufferers from this
dreaded malady are speedily

Warner’s SAFE Cure and Warner's
SAFb Pills. Leading physicians the
world ever, have acknowledged thin

fact, and thousands of people through,
oul the land have testified to it.

SAFE Cure puts a stop to backaches,
icadachcs, constipation, loss of np.pc

litc, dyspepsia, tired feelings and sleep
lessness. It builds up the exhausted
ystem. It ia a «ure cure for liver unci

kidney complaint in any form, and the
c nly remedy that has ever been able tc

tU rc Bright's disease.
\f you are feeling the need cf such n

remedy, you cannot do better than try
•.his king of remedies, the great

Obi i uarihs.

WILLi VMS—Mrs Fbanqxs a. Williams,
vlfoof Hev. J. L Williams, sod dsughter of

frsBklln snd Eilztbeth Taylor, was born In

Alabama, Dec. 23, 1SSS. Bhe Joined the U. E.

Ctsrch, Sontb, In 1812 or 1843, the ninth or
noth year ol her aga. She was married to

hr. Thomas P. Reynold In 1828, who died In

1831, leaving her with three children. Daring
1*1 she was married to Bro. Williams, by
whom aha had two children, one of whom, a
IOC, died Just as he was reaching manhood}
the other, a daughter, Hr, a to share the be-

reavement of her loea with her father.

Siller Williams died Nov. 11, 1886, at about
lit o'clock, after much Buffering for many
yesrt. Notwithstanding this continued suffer-

ing we were not expecting death Just at the
time, and It was a shock to all.

Hers was a holy and dwoted Ufa. She loved
not sod kept hla commandments, and his
cemmandmeuti wero not grievous unto her.
-he was a close sin lent of God's Word, and
profiled by Its preaching, and the study of It

boih mentally and spiritually. She was an
exemplary Christian, and happy during all of
her protracted suffering Her afflictions

leerne-l lu work within her patience, eto. I

wts with her often during lest year and this,

»”d found her over submissive to the Master's
will. She wee cheerful and uncomplaining,
and thought of others' convenience and com-
lori. She was a faithful and devoted wife,
truly filling the relation of helpmeet for him,
ibar,ng his privation, helpfnl In labors, com

I forting in tiouble, and rejoicing lu hla sue-
I css She was a luring and painstaking
toother, hiving a holy Influence over the chll-
Jren. They all are religions, both hors and
her hnihjul'B (he had five before they were
married;, and donbtleaa her Influence and
training had much to do with It.

She was truly a help to her pastor. My vis-
it! were a pleasure to her and bleaelng to me.

„ Bousut Randle.
Bcmmerfleld, La.

WILLEITK -Mrs. J. K. Willkttb |uee
hodle White), after serving her own genera-
lion according to the will of God, fell on sleep
tn Christ, Nov, 0, 1890 She was born in Samp
W county. Ge

,
Sept. 17, 1837i came to Louiel-

•ns with her parents In 1838 She was con-
verted In early childhood, before ahe was
tight year* or age, aud Joined the U E
Cnorch, and was daring her entire pilgrimage
nne of Christ's moat devout followers Her
oniw. rvlng fidelity to her church and great
Iots for her Savior's cause entitled her to a
Pics of honor sod trnat lu the church mill*
'.•nt, an 1 through faith lu his nemo received a
Peppy transfer to the chnrch triumphant.
hhe was one of thoae elect women upon

vhum the Lord and hie church could depend.
The church aud lta Interest Was Aral Willi her.
Ihs ministry found a ready, willing and wise
helper In her, and the oomfurls of her pastors

|

wtW carefully aud lovingly provided. No
®ovs faithful woman bat lived among us than
•he, hut God took her, aud wo miss her, and
•hr church has lost one ol lie best friends)
“hi with submission to the divine will we
h», and with strong oonfl lenoe we expect to
“rrtagalu, for aba knew that If onr earthly
honir of this taberuaole were dissolved, wo

a building of God, nu house not made
kdh hands, eternal In the heavens.

Urr suffering was of eight weeks' duration,
hot deliverance came, aud Jutt before the last
“°ur of her earthly stay ahe assembled the
•"dly tnd irlends around her bed, and talked
0 going homo with great oompoauru and nn-
tifthly Joy, eiioninj. mBny promisee from
“vrd ones and friends to 00 faithful and meet
,r In the eternal oily abqvu. Bhe gave In-
'ucilon concerning iotas uuflulthed church
u,h and Insisted oa Its completion. In-

•trnctioun oouoernlng her remains were also
• 'vn, sud they wero carefully laid away to
**lt the resurrection of the Just.

-* “Onr peo-
die Well." We pray that the God o. all

*r“ce will sustain the bereft.

Jno. A. Milleu.

'UWl.Kit. 8Ut.r Saeau M. Kowleii wss
’daughter of J. W. and Susan Fowler; was
0,0 lu Talladega, Ala., Juue 4, laOO. Her

(

lr"nl* movid to Louisiana In 1871| aettiod
’* r l.lshou, where they remained three years

dually settled near Illco, where they (oi
1tdn In^r,—the father, bulug-dead—-Mlll-ro—

D. Tatnm In 1872, and settle! ln'lOlalborno 1

parish near Hloo, whern he died JunUl 1891
Bro. Henry was a good man. While not

demonilratlro, he wee eonalstent. I wav with
him several times during hit Isst Illness,
Which lasted over live menths. Howes ever
patient, and expressed himself as trusting
6 >d Ihrongh Christ, nnd ready to go. Ills
Wife aays that he was often heppy daring hit
last days. He has been useful In the commu-
nity.

He leaves a wife snd five children, who have
onr prayers and sympathy. May God’s pres-
enoe comfort and guide themt

Bummopfleld, La
E°B"T P ' C'

v/ LUM-Gadi Kbvin Ldii, son of Wm. J. and
Lncretla M. Lnm, waa born Deo 11, 1848, and
died at hla homo near Rooky Springs, Clai-
borne county, Miss

, on Friday, Oct 80, 1890.
ne was happily married Doo. 18, 1873, by Itev.
II. R Singleton, to Mias Laura Lane McOoy.
God graciously blessed this union with live
bright, promising children, three of whom,
with the sorrowing wife, still live to mourn
hla loss.

Bro. Lum Joined the M E. Churoh, South,
under the pastorate of Bro. Singleton, at
Bocky Springs, In 1872, snd for several years
previous to his death lived a consistent Chris-
tian life. He waa a true friend to the weary
Itinerant, making him comfortable and happy
In hla home, and waa solicitous for hla sup-
port and success as a preaoher. He contrlb-
uted liberally of his means to the support ol
the church, and for several yearn previous to
his death made a true, faithful steward He
was true and faithful as a friend, honorable
and upright aa a man, tender aiid loving as a
father, kind and devoted as a husband. Being
true to every trust committed to him through
llfo, ho enjeyed „a widespread Influence, nnd
was respected, honored nul loved by all who
knew him. To. know HTfSTwaa to love him,

^
Bt'° l.um was recognlr-d as a wise man, a

aUTincb citizen, and a pillar lu the church of
God. He fl.led faithfully and efficiently, for a
good many years, several Important publio
offices lu this, his native county. He was a
trusted and true member of Claiborne Ma-
sonic Lodge No. 110 for the past twenty-seven
years.

A good, true and valuable man haa been
taken Trout onr midst, and we mlaa him aore-
ly. The whole oommnnlty has been saddened
on account of hie death.' He was not confined
to his bed long, but loir several weeks previ-
ous to his death he suffered from losa of appe-
llte, nausea, rigors, difficulty In br.-athlng,
and pain In the region ol the heirt. All was
done that tender hands end loving hearts
conld do to relieve hla suffering snd conquer
the disease, but, alter bonrs of struggle lor
breath end battle for life, cold, cruel death
claimed him as Its victim.

Bro. Lnm Is no more. Ho rests In peace
awaiting the resurrection morn. His llfe and
last words give comrort to sorrowing hearts
and be6|ie«k for him s bright Immortality.
‘•Blessed are the dead which die In the Lord."
Gol's thonghts are very deep, aud his ways

past fludiog out We can not understand this

dispensation of Frovldanco; but God la our
Father, we are his children, and whatever he
does la beat. 80 wo bow in submission, kiss
tho rod of sill ctlou, aud say, “The Lord give,
aud the Lori hath taken away: blessed be the
name of tUe Lord!"
May Goi comfort the hearts of lha grief-

etricken family, and b.lug them at last, so
unbroken family, to the la id of overlasting
hie! W. M Stevens.

1'ort Gibson Reveille p'.easo copy.

OLIVER -Mrs. Dr. C. C. Oliyeb (nee Jessie
A. Allen), second daughter of W. A. and Sallle

A. Aden, departed this life Nov. 10, lain!, at
the residence of W. F. Ashly, in Kastou, La.
Bhe was born lu Wetumpka, Ala

, October,
1831. She j-lined the M E. C turch, South, and
was a consistent member to the end of her
Journey. Bhe waa a great sufferer, but relief

has come, aui alckneaa aui torroir can not
enter the home to which the has gon*, believ-

ing that Lhasa light affliction* that are bat for

a moment workelh for us a far m ire exceed-
ing and eternal weight of glory, While wo
look not at the things thst are seen, for they
Are temporal, bat At the things that Are not
Aeen, for they Are oternAl; praying tuat the

Lord may bleat to oar good oar loss lu the

loi’ed one and friend. Jno. A. Millku.

Kuaton, La.

JOIINIO.N-B F. Johnson was bora in

Soaih Carolina, March 10. I81J. II > was mar-
ried to Ml** Mary Ann UjwUqJ, Dec. 7, 1618.

He moved to Miesls-tlppi one year after mar-
riage, and di«d at hla home la Panola county,

Mias., Aug. 10, 1800. Hj Joined the Methodist
Chnrch, Soa’.h, in 1851, aud lived a consistent

member of th« aame-ao say his friends and
brethren -till the day of bia death. Hu last

sickness was long and lingering, bat he bore

his salTviriug 'with Christian fortitude. He
left a wife and many friends to mourn his

death. T. H. Toiitxu.

How's This?

We off'ir On « Hundred Dollars Reward for
any cash of Catarra that cau not be oured by
Hull's Catarrh Care

K. J. CHK'NitY & CO., Props.. Toledo. O.
We, tbe an lt-rslgned, have known F. J

Cheney for tho Ia»l 15 years, and belief* him
perfectly honorable In an buhinese transac-
tions and 11 lanclaliy sole to curry out any ob-
ligations mad i by tn-lr Arm
Wk»t A Tuuax, WhoLaale Druggists, To-

ledo, **hlo.

Waldi.no, Kin.nan' at Mauyin, Wholesale
Druggist*. Toledo. O.tio

Hall's Catarrh Care is taken Internally, act-
ing dlrcotly upon the bio m1 an I inuaous sur-

faces of the system. Price, 75 cents per bot-

tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonial*
free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best

Do You Want $5?

Slater Sarah filed Nov. 4, 1890. She waa a

I tnij*.

r“ r l‘Qr‘ u8 the last llitaen years of
gaflUoitfi with severe neuralgia or sick

Week'

01
".' *' l *m"* ouu.lng prostration for

' * The attacks would come every two
three inonlhe.
Sliior Sarah waa a devoted Christian and a

u *' '“‘“‘HU daughter and alater. Sue

}

„' **• K- Churoh, South, In her tlx-

,

Te,r
. »“<1 Waa ever a oonalaleut and

'•'““•tUhrletlan.

?
u ptl’e tendereat love oomrorl the aged
and brother, and .lateral

‘•annum, La.
a°" 1‘“T £UnulEi P ’ C

i p?.
!iUY~Br0' Tuomai N. Uemhy waa Worn

Any bright boy or girl iu auy town
or villugo iu Louisiana or Mississippi

can soil 10 copies, at $1 per copy, of

Dr. Smith’s “Boy iu Gray," and ho

will give such an one $o in cash.

Send fifty cents to him in Macon,

Ga., aud get a cop\ . Address Kov.

Dr. Goo. G. Smith, Macon, Ga.

You say that the dcaeri,,liLh.i1i'MlLkci'»MB..

"no ruin falls upon It j but that le only half the

truth. No ruin lal e upon It Ut-cauau ill. a

dobirt, Tile heated air ru.blng up from the

arid eurlaoo dlipereee tho vapors that would

dseooud lu rein. 8umi> moisture there must

be ou earth, alee theru cau nut he ratu from

heaven. Bo in your heart this forgiving die-

position must bo, elaeyou cau not rejoice In

tue fullneea ol God'a forgiving grace, -Waah-

lugtou Gladduu.

I
1° Berry

Hu
• w ““ty, Ala,

, April M. 1848, Hla par-

t'eloe
,,,a W Ul* 8ut“ ln 1M0

' •nd »«U**d “>

•outh
j"'*1 ' H# Joined (ha M. K. Churoh,

' “ He waa married to Min AHoe

Your complexion can be

made perfect. HEISKELL’S
Ointment cures all skin trou-

bles, removes pimples, black-

heads and freckles.
IIKIHKELL'H Soap makes the ttkln soft, white

ami healthy. Ointment 60c., Soap 25c. At drug-
gists or by mall.

J0I1I8TOB, HOLLOWAY * CO., Ml Consent *t„ Philid*.

MAUSPIELD FEMALE COLLEGE,
IM: A.3ST la.

The Female College ofthe Louisiana Conference.

Languages, Scioncca.

and InHtrumontal Music Tile hnBrHn^Al
1*'1^0®’

“ ^
,ocntio"- Voc«i

egins sopt. l, 1896. Send for Catalogue. T. S. Sugh. A. M„ President

1

w.w
lumbbr,^

POSITIONS GUARANTEED. »ol« for lultlno, or«
iL'n*" ",""'7 in hank until pmMow

Bon. Enter at any Ume. Cheap board. lor free

eplnff. Penmanship, Shorthand
radical him progressive schools

' “ *‘
Bookkeepln
firadicafnm.,..^
Indorsed by bankers, merchants

Nashville, Tpnn..
a •ajM .... At

'> Texarkana, Tbl

Ini

'•

^KLV.'d.', "I".'
Four weeks In Cklccl^;;.™

“ ,n ,he Sou,h-
.. yxmv.-, in inr oouin.

».
eeP'nlN With iib nre equal

H R Nmu c.,au«

liuiorsea ny bankers, mere
to twelve weeks by the old pin,,. Their President la author of " Dmugh™”, Niw'

S

mSE?•hich cannot be taught in any other scliool.
K w bystem of Bookkc^

I (in given to any college If we cannot show more writtrn nntiHrn!irv«« r,.

m tiie kSS

,

tuf/ioJI
° a

OUrEmP,0ymcnt ,
I)(*P }'rtmcnt than any other Hus. Co"

1 wiwid mow
finil?

n
«

^0.00—Amount we nave deposited In bank as a guarantee tinfilled, ancTwilT Tn the future fulfill, our guarantee contracts. HOMK STUI
'urlv hnAlra nn Dnnhhn.nl.... C?l .1 1 i .. . .

•" nuure lumn, our gu._
especially [ox home study

, books on Bookkeeping
DRAUGHON—I now have a position

W5‘

. ..... . ./nnutinw 1 1IUW 1111VC H ItORIllOtl
Grocery Company, of this place; salary, &75.00 pand shorthand prepared for home study.—Irl At

\: ,
”v eafiend mo*

ollege in Tcnn. taket ins.

STi nv
wc

IIS'*,
ln ,he ‘>RS ' f”}-s I have pretmrrd.

I'enmanshlp, Write lor price list.
Shorthand and rcnmansnip. write lor price II

. mnnTh
k
'T

P<,r »"' 1

1

“'"'0Krnn|ier for the Soulhw.

'rrsr^;AnT^Ark'^ '-»kk«=P4n«

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GL0BB
Insurance Company.

To Subscribers.

In remitting do not sond us a check

on your local .hank. If is very ex-

pensive to us to collect those. Send
by postofllco order, or express order,

©^registered letteiyor by check on or

draft oil.New Orleans.

W. C. Black, Publisher.

p. f^. Hard017,

MILLINERY,
139 CHARTRES STREET,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Millinery. Novel(!iies a specialty

—

always the very latest stylo. Prices
moderate. Particular attention paid
to Couutry orders.

Please mention this paper.

The Holman Sell-Pronouncing S. S. Teachers’ Bible
* *

• .. ¥

Divinity Circuit , Round Corners , etc.

HAIR Grower
MME.

BAILEY'S
SURE-

will pro lues a THICK, 80F1' and BEAUTI-
FUL head of LONG, FLOWING HAIR luK1GHT to TWELVE WEEKS A purely
vng*tabl«* a ui padtlvely narmlei* compound.
Ka lorded by Uadlng phyalclnn*. Two 01
thred p^cka^ei do it.

Price, 53centB per paokaare. or three for Al
8»ut bv m ill. prepaid. THE .BAILKT COM-
PANY, COJPEttSroWN. N. Y.

• Contains thu Followino Helps to thb Sttjdt of thb Bibln •

'

tssfotsaxtskSS:»w.».9
Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History, Geography, Topography, Natural Historv irthnnin— •

Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Completallirno^of t/e Gisnelf rAu’i n ^
Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights^anJ Measures^ Jawkh Sects and 0?Jen“ eto^"

6

TWBLYH FULL-PAQB S ITST OOLORB.

stfrsaara' iu
rhe only Teacher s Bibje with a self-pronauncioii text. No similar Bible was ever ohUin.hi*heretofore; m fact, no pubhshers ever attempted its publication.

obtamabl*

he essence of fifty expensive volumes,by men of sacred learning, is condensed in these ‘Helps.’ ”

PRIVATE DErESTIVES.
a

Wo want one or two young men in
this county to represent us as Private
Detectives. Experience unnecessary.
Money for the right man. Address,
with stamp, •il

Texas Detective and Protective Agency,
San Antonio, Texas.

B
rooms.
ttUHUKS.
ASKETS.L

ad ob as
AMPS.
INTERN'S

E.2 XMSLEJ WittK, JAFAN .2ED WARE,

C (Iranlie! Ware, 1J irdware,
.adsaate, ' Tl JlioW Hiffi,

T
ack<.
WINES.
INWA.BE.

niiuq lit ou, p .pir,

i He U dUOUS,

S tales, 1/rnO ' ' aAfhlpi,
J*ps. IVCU9 VVioks.

WOODEN WAKE.

I. C. MORRIS CO.. LMtei.
K. F. DYEtt. Frai't. E. P. M A'lKIE. Treav
T. G. MxJK.K, L. MIEG o'. K. LINCOLN, Jtt-

Jlttand 318 roaouplt mini So. an t 417 and 419
B. 4’dLsre, Udi. u.AJidf .ji Nsioues sts.

Partlei o.Jjfia.' gjji, wJ. kindly menUou
IjU paper.

Sbmethine Goad in Dixie
Please uademaaa l am a woman ot Indiana,

not ot Dixl*. but do appreciate tins good
; de-

llgh.to aok lowiedge U iq-u all persons at-
Q.omd aa l have been may know there la hope
aud happineas for tuem. 1 had been a stam-
merer from ohlldaood; *oiP»Umea an unable
to apaak a* mough dumb. Had tried several
cures, but all of idem UUed. Then, as a last
re-ort, 1 triad dav. H. w. H.alJioi s Care for
B-ntte^ag or Bunnmnlar, and now am
UUdKJ. Four dara after complying with tne
req itremaoui ot th.s (lore, 1 received by mall
thac wm jq eaao el m i to talk with aoch ease
aad luQ ilte «*M<i(ajUon, whlon, to ooe who
en lares ta s *tll etioii a< lo ig aud severely aa
1 QAve 1« a “veritaoi* gladden lu toe aoal."
1 aare u »yar bc jq Rav. Kiudoipu, bat have
fonod aim to be a man of his word, aad la

bUaly rert-Dnai iade l n onu n mroloa, also
by 8tate otUaiaia. His Void Banooi, or Inatt-
tale, is locitrid at No. 464 Pooiar Htreet, Mem-
poU, t'euu.. Mid to going to tats aohool
a core le UU Afct iN rKi£D. Toe Care bf mall
g von tne a-toid happy recalls, If lastruotloas
are oareldliy followed, watch eve i oatldren
0«u do, aad th h« ueedlug the b*ati(U of this
(40JD will Had him ho considerate to hla
lerms tuny u*el not anfljr t le^e atHieiloaa
longer. Bdomute * 'or he Hake of th- mitor-
tauate. Min. LUioian riLUA^.

403 W. Uni 3t., Wabasa, lud.

Tin M i npiil-* Cirntl-ui M/oaate aad i£x-
Gov. Biojc cado^ae him highly.

Imralf#
FOR BAUD BYJ

W IMI. s. HINES,
AT SUMMIT, M18S.

Guarantned to eiirs Dysp«|>sla. lndlKaatton,
Caturrh. Kidney Dlasasxs, and Hklu Dlaeaasa,
and flownl Disnasns. an 1 an sxctilleul l’onlo.

Local agouti deal rad.

T. J. MURRAY,
ItKI’AfL DEALER IN WOOD AND COAL.

Rampart aud St. Andrew Sts.

Ash, oak and plan oord-wooil out ln 12 and
led noli lengths with elsclrlo machine. Good,
full measure given. Fnoes for loads as usual.

Wood by cord, coal aud ooke at same prloaa aa

wholesale dealers.

The Urge-type (Bourgeois) edition sells to persons who are not subscribers for $5. Oar sub-
scribers get it, on couditioas spdoified below, for $2 35. i'ne stt'ne B me in M'ui m type, wbmb is

someurhat smaller tnan Bourgeois, we offer to or suDFiriosra, on conuitions named below, for $1.55.
To those who ere not subicribers we sell ic at $3 15. We also handle an edition in still smaller type
(Eiierald). Onr subscribers get this for $1 15.

~ln order to get anyone of these at tbeee rates it is neotssary to m* your subscription one year in
advance, viz., to Deoemoer, ’97. (A little later it win be Jinuary ’98 )

For twenty cents we will have your name engraved in gilt letter* on the ontside of the book'
Address Bay. W. 0. Black, 5i2 Camp bt., New Orleans, La.
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Highest of allin Leavening Power*—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE ASSESSMENTS FOR 1897.

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

NEWS OF THE WEEK. YURKIAGES.

Districts. For. Miss. Dom. Miss,

4t Q7Q

Couf. Fuml.

$ 660

Church Ex.

$ 227 65.

.

Bible Cause.

...$ 78....;..

Education.

...$ 247

Bishops.

...$ 155

Brookliavcn .

.

.. 1,360 . .. 650 .... 875 ... 511 95.. ... 168 , . . . 279 . .. 175

... 150
Enterprise.. .

.

.. 1J)00 ... 414 .... 700 . . . 255 90 .

.

69 ... 239

Jackson . .. 1,310 .... 540 .... 875 . . . 511 95.

.

... 168 ... - fl*

... 155
Meridian ... 1,080..'.'.. ... 400 665 ..... 420 90.. ... 168 .... 247

Natchez . .. 1,035 .... 400 750 . . . 318 55 .

.

78 . . . . 263 , . .. 105

SeaBliore . .. 1,000.... .... 414 675 . .. 341 28.. ... 103 . . . . 239 , . 150

Vicksburg. .

.

. .. 1,310,.... .... 540 800 ... 51195.. 168 . ... 279' a a .. 1 /•>

Total . .

.

...$9,050 $3,636 $6,000 $3,100 13 $1,000 $2,072 $1,300

nniMFRTTC > W AYNE-TRUMAN-At the Rapiitt
11

Chnrch, Opelone.e, La., Oct. 7, 1B00, by R*v

Co’ored I
hyeicians of Sonth j, a. PnrkT, D.D., Mr. W.T. Weyne, of New

Caro'ina hsve formed a State Ortmuii, ami Mils Stella Truman.

nMranivfttion WILSON—W ILSON.— At the Methodist
organization.

oburob, Washington, u., Deo. 1, 16M, hy

A Pennsylvania COU t has Cle- k,t . j. A. Parker, D. D ,
Rot. Elton Wilson,

cided that to call a man a mng- pastor of the chnrch, and Miss MaryK. Wll-

wump 18 not a .ibbl, bnjt a com- son, of Washington,

pliment. cobbktt—truman.-id. opuomae, l*.,

, -7 * 7 ' ^

•'or General Conference expenBeB each one of the pastoral charges is requirod to bring up the deiicitR on

inutR for 1896. G. G. Andrews, Secretary.

the

nsseBBiiieutB for 1896,

Acts, 1897.

Sixty-four thousand tons of

BOgar hetts were grown in two

countits of Southern California

this year.

The Salvation Army will short-

ly crgan ze a movement among

the colored folks of the South.

Headquarters are to be estab-

lished in A lantr.

The Stpreme Court of North

Carolina nas rendered a decison

holding that a private citizen im-

personating an oidained mil i ter

who eolemnizeB a marriage be-

tween a man and woman iB guilty

of no crime either at common or

ptatnte law.

The Associated Charities of

Chicago, through itB secretary,

.has notified the public that 8.000

families, including 35 000 p6r-

boub, aie now destitute in Chi-

cago. Thisistfco result of a can-

vass that covered only half of the

city. The total destitution will

Den. 4, IBM, by Bey. J. A. Parker, D, D , Dr.

J. L. Corbett and Mine KtU Pearl Truman.

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW*

COTTOW.
Low
Ordinary
Good ordinary I

Low middling...... I

Middling
Good middling.*. ’

Middling lair

Fair I

Qalventon middling • ••
1

Mobile middling
Mamphli middling.* ••••••

SUGAR.
Orvit Kettl*:

70.000 persons^ mostly foreign-

ers.

The Special Judiciary Com-
mittie of the Georgia House of

Representatives has agreed upon

a favorable report on a bill to

allow women to hold the iffice

of Slate Librarian. Toe bill is

the first step" towards making
women eligible to hold all c ilices

not elective by the people of the

General Assembly. It is in line

with another bill which is now
pending before the House Com-
mittee.

On Dtc. 7 the Union National

Bank, of thiB city, one of the

institutions which suspended dur-

ing the financial flurry of three

months ag^, again opened its

doors for business, its share-

holders and management hav-

ing successfully overcome and
straightened out the difficulties

which overtcok the institution

and compelled its temporary
Bnspension.

In his message to Congress,
which was sent in at its opening

on Dec. 7, President Cleveland

deals with the Caban question in

a careful way, saying .the time

has cot yet come for the United
Slates, to take a hand in the

present war. Should Spain not

soon win some decided victories,

or continue the present war of

(xtirmination, this government,

in the interest of humanity, muBt
intervene with an armed hand, if

necessary.

A meeting of representatives

interested in the commerce of

the Mississippi Valley iB to be

held at Washington, the national

capita), on the seventeenth of

the present month, to bring to

the attention of Congress the ur-

gent necessity for some prompt
and efficient action for the cIob-

iuB of a crevasse in the Paes-a-

l’Outre of the Mississippi river,

by which the navigation of the

sea gate to the great valley is

seriously jaopardzed.

FOREIGN.

It is Baid that the Porte in

Turkey has decided to decline

the paymeut of all claims for in-

demnity for massacies except
those advanced by Americans.

President Faure is sending to

the Czar and Czarina a beautiful

souvtnir of their visit to Paris

in the Bh&pe of aa album con-

tainiog an autograph, poems,
original drawings, etc , the reci-

tations, addresses, programmes
" anaTfienuaThctdeiiinrtheirvisit

to France.

The Hong Kong Telegraph
Bays the fact that Li Hung
Chang’s coffin, which he carried

with him on his trip around ihe

world, was binned in a fire on

Fully fair
i*

CairrRiruoAl.1

1 k-la

Choice white.
Standard granulated.......

1 7-11 8 11-ItJ

MOLASSES
Oran Kbttli:

14 _

Good

BICR.
No. J I Vt

lit ita

Vousu, V ton *14 60 11 CO

FLOUR.
Extra Fancy
Fancy
Choice
Minnesota Patent.
Winter wheat patent.
Minnesota baker.

COEN PRODUCTS.
Corn meal
Cream meal
Grit. ’•

Hominy

GRAIN, BTC.
COBN:

White, IF bushel.
Yellow
Mixed N« '

Oats:
Western
Tex*. rust-prooL..,..

Bean:
V cwt. -

Kay:
Prime
Choice

4 10

* II

1 II

PROVISIONS.
Pork:

Mess (Ht&ndi
Prime Mess.

Bacon

:

F.ncy Breaklait....
Shoulders
Sides, short rib

Bides, long cleu....
HAM*:

Bugsr-cured
Dby 8a.lt Meat:

Shoulders
Sides, short rib.....

Bides, long clear....

GROCERIES.
Corns i

Prime....
Fair

Choice
He-Mo .

Burma:
Western Creamery
Wertern Dairy
Common

t.Bn ;

Refined
Oils:

Coal, bbl.
Coal, caw.
Cotton seed, crude
Lard, Extra No. I

VEGETABLES.
CABBAGES:

Western, • '. -i
Chicago. V 100
LoaUlana, 1

Potato :

New Louisiana.
Wsstera

New Louisiana
Western

BALING STUFFS.
Baooing:

date, 4 », 4f yard
Ante, 1% N, V ysK..

,

Lane Mills Cotton Bag
SAiooTwin:

Tims:
4F bundle

SUNDRIES.
Poultry

:

Old Bens, Western..
Yoong Chickens.....
Chickens, Sontnern.

.

Toung
Turkeys, Southern...

Boos:
Western
Southern...,

Wool:
Lake V %
Louisiana
Burry

Country Hants:
Green Balled, V
Dry saltern.

FunuzEBs:
Cotton seed, IP ton..

Meal
Pure ground bona..

.MUjr

"

laald...

:s>

1

t

31
16 16 4

84 16

37
IBOf 10

eo —
1 60 14 £0
1 60 11 10

) 16 B ti
1 7i 4 SO
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4to 44*
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1 00 T CB

1 00 • CB
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1 00 1 BB
1 00 • M
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All who arc engaged in the Sun-

day school work and also all minis-

ters and general Bible students will

be interested in the following an-

nouncement from the American In-

stitute of Sacred Literature. It

would seem as if all the lines of work

suggested would help greatly to sup-

plement and unify the leBsonB of the

International System in 1897. Dur-

ing the entire year these lessons will

be taken from the book of. Acts.

Opportunities, therefore, for the

study of not only the book of Acts,

but the Epistles and Revelation in

their historical cpnnection with it,

can not fail to he welcome.

This scheme of supplementary

work offered by the American Insti-

tute is sufficiently comprehensive to

include all grades of students from

the minister down to, hut not includ-

ing, the Primary Department

Only the briefest outline may he

given here, but beginning with the

lowest grade the plan is as follows.

1. For all Sunday-school pupils

and teachers— an examination in

four grades. (1) The Elementary,

for all under fifteen years of age
; (2)

The Intermediate, for all between

the nge of fifteen and twenty
; (8)

The Progressive, for adnlt Bible

classes, and (4) the Advanced, for

ministers and all who have made a

critical study of the subject. The

fee for examination will he 50 cents,

all students gaining an average

of 70 per cent will receive a certifi-

cate. There will be ten or twelve

questions. Specimen questions and

an examination direction sheet will

be sent each candidate upon enroll-

ment. All schools enrolling fifty

candidates will he supplied with the

series of reference books for their

libraries which are named under 3.

2. Fqy all Adult Bible classes—an

outline course of study covering the

Acts, the Epistles, and the Revela-

tion in their historical connection. In

thiB course the work for each day is

definitely planned and assigned, alid

the woik of Sunday may be a sum-

mary and review, or the class may

be a week-day club holding weekly

or fortnightly meetings for which

special programs will he suggested.

The cost of the work is 50 centB for

each member of the class.

3. For Sunday-school teachers—

a

course of reading covering the bibli-

cal material, and in connection with

it the historical background and

homiletic material. The required

books are as follows: (1) In the

Time of Jesus (Seidel). (2) The Be-

ginnings of Christianity (FiBher). (3)

The Records and Letters of the

Apostolic Age (Burton). (4) Ameri-

can Institute Essays in Biblical Liter-

ature-New Testament Series, Nob.

1-10. (5) The Biblical World, July,

1895-96.

The membership fee of fifty cents

in this Reading Guild entitles the

student to a monthly Postal Bulletin

assigning the reading for each month

and giving valuable suggestions and

questions concerning it. T.he plan

would solve the question of an inter-

esting teachers’ meeting in many

cases. Where each teacher does not

care to purchase all the books, a

combination may he made.

4. For Sunday-school teachers who

wish to do the most thorough work—

a correspondence course. This will

be conducted by a skilled, instructor

5. For ministers and Bible students

who wish to do critical work.—(1) A
correspondence course in the English

covering in a critical and exhaustive

manner the Acts,. Epistles, and Reve-

lation (tuition, $5). (2) A corre-

spondence course in the Acts in the

original Greek. This course will

bo critical, exegetical, and will re-

quire as a prerequisite the ability to

read Classical or New Testament

Greek. A tuition fee of $8 will he

charged for this course.

Full information concerning any

of this work may be obtained hy

addressing The American Institute

of Sacred Literature, Hyde Park,

Chicago, 111.

In Bath, Me., in order to se-

cure a large attendance at one of

the city’s (hutches, it is an-

nounced in the daily papers that

souvenirs will be distributed.

Eczema B»S,
Grew Worao under Treatment of n

Phyalclana, Tried
"

CUTICliflA REMEDIES
Great Change In Five Day* and To-d»» i

Entirely Cured.
1 *

My baby bad Eczema In Its worst
One of the beat phyalolana In the riiv .{, JJP

11

;

her, but Bbo continued to not worm, liWo?1

time. Ho Anally admitted lie was
end. I then Rot Cuticuiia BitMKntM 7*3?
n/ewdaye noticed a great change ,,,

/ j™ tn

ditlon. Bho continued to improve am L

i

n‘

fa entirely cured, has nice head of hair nt!!u
v

lively and hearty. 1 spent eonaiilcmblcmmi!
for drugs and doctor's bills, which was uS.7
.1. II. JACOBS, 2031 Wilkins Ave., Halt

, sj”’

Srsxnv Cu»« T»SATM«KT.-W.nn h.th,
CUBA SoA r, e< ntl« sp Pj ication I Of c 1,1 1cm, , loIntmiTil'
the ureal akin cure, and mild doiea of Uitici ha
vi!»T, greaUal of humor cures. *«sou

Sold throughout the world. Price. Cuftrnt
Soap. 25c. « H«Boi.v«nT,.v»c.and |1. Pom*

*

Ciikm. Coin*.. Bole Prop* . Boston.
ku«aih»

or " How to Cure Kvery Skin Humor," maljed frw

JUAITEBL! 0QIFEBEI0E8.

ORTH ICIMIBSIPPI OOMFXREMOI.

.Dec. 1t,tl

. .9,10

COLUMBUS DIST.— FIRST ROUMD
Macon atatlon ^...**

Rtarkvilive circuit, at Smyrna.
Btarkvll e station
Brookavlile circuit, at BrookiTllU.... Jan.
Starves, at 8lur<es
Columbus circuit, at ML Pleasant****
Columbus station
C aw foul, at Ciawfotd...*
Cfcuar Bluff, at Pheba (Frl.) . . .9

Weal Point Station £0,11
Tlbbee. at Maybew Feb. 6 , 7

Bhmjualak, at Salem 18,1a
Blnileiun at Mew il pe.. (rhurr.).. 1*

Wlastonellle at Hlckor* Qro\e *0. .1

Hebron, at Center Point 77, 28

The dlitrlcl stewards will meet me at ArUala.
Dec. *6, at S o'clock x. w. The ble*»iiio *r* t

J. . C!alildy, W. tV. McUn.de/', D tiara u, •*

H. Beales, G. G. Saunders, K. O. Letch, v> . C.
Beard, P. If. Adams, H. C. Haidin, J. T. Barms,
H. Lipscomb, J. A. Cook, B. C. Frasier, H. J.

Duke, G. E. Thrower. A full attendance Is

much desired.

• R. A. HDBBOU0BB, P. X.

lev Improved High-Arm “Arlington B“ Self-Threading Sewing MactHit

A reoordsd oertlfloate ol warranty lor 10 yean aooompan'st each .nautilus. Th, "liui|.

ion B” li oomplata In every detail, comblulni all modern end late Improvement!, mot u »

omatlo bobbin winder, selhlbreadlni ibutUe, self-MtUnc needle, ..upper,tprlni tt m!ti,;ti»

DURANT DIST.— FIRST BOUND.

Koicluako .Utlon Dec. II, U
Lexlrglon and T.hu'a, at Lexington.. i>. 10

lturaut al.tlun 44, H
Bahia, at balll. Jan. 1, •

Belxona, at hickory Grove S, )0

Poplar uretk, at Sblhh... 14,

Plcktni, at Goodman 44,14
Salem, at Taben aide 14

>ibel. alBhadv Gcove I0.lt

Slews, t, at Biew.it Feb.
Walthall, at Long lii*Lcb_
Supers aiul Mabern. a, Eupora 4,

Rural Hill, at Cen »r Binge 14

Ackerman, at Ackerman •••••. IS, 14

Theater, at Che, ter

Eoentxer, at El,enezer. ....... ........ SI, i4

Louiavllle. at Louhvllle Mar. 4,

The dlitrlct iiewanU will please meet me at

the Uetbedut Church In Dtrant, Dec. SI

7:S. v. h la'aoibe t lalilct Paiaonage Uommli
tee at ,he isai. time and place. Let all c, me
la e very much de.lre a lu 1 meeting cl bell, ccm-
mUlee and siewaide.

• J. U. MucuaiA, r. s.

HOLLY SPRINGS DUST.- FIRST BOUND.

Holly Springs atatlon Dec. 4,

Ryballa. at Ulbaha M, IS

Polt'a i amp. at Hi, kory Flat II, »0

Holly Bprlnga ch cult, at h le. aanl G . . S' ,
17

Waterlord, at Waieilo d Jan. 1,

Red Rank., at Red Hacks 1.10

Olive Irsuch. at Miller 14,17

Corueravllte. at Plea, ant Grove 4t, 14

Mt PP a, a t, at Ml. pleatant to, .1

Aablaad, as Salem Feb. 4,

Pontotoc, at Pimioioc IS, 14

Abbeville, at Ml. Zion ta.ll

East Holly Spring., at Harmony 47, 41

Tbe district atewaids of the Holly Springs dU
irtclare requested to meet In Hol y dprlngs,

Dec. 1 1, 18»4. at 10 o’clock a. u. They are,
"

H Luekle, Thomas Baaou, W. P. v, Ilia. t’.

Yarbrough, w. B. Biackbura, F. O iruore,.J. 1>

( aker. H. B. Bell, J. B. Johnson, N. W. Barton

G. W. Jerelgan, J. J. Houston, F. E. Duncan. ,

• J. D. OAMABOM, P. K.C

ABNBDBBM DIST.— FIRST ROUM1

.

Oko ona lUllon Dec. 11,11 I

>»• »} I

Aberdeen 44, 41

Am, rr Jan. 4, 4
|

Neuleton circuit

Verona end Netileton 9,’

Qul.cr
Aberdeen circuit 14.

Prelr.e »S,

'

vt, uston m,salon
Bue a Vista **. 1

Sparta Feb.

Houston and Wealey 4,

Fulton
Shannon clrcn.t IS,

Okolona circuit S».

Th* dial! let steward! will meet tn Aberdeen, I

Jam t, at 1 a ISO o’clock, at M. E. Chnrch.

*. M. THAS4M.P.I.

GRENADA DISTRICT—FiRST BOUND.

Water Velley-Mela Street Dee. 4, 7

Grenade station 1>, 14

Oxford atatlon 10, II

Water Valley—W. od BUeet 44,44

T. eoopole olrcutt.... Jen. 4, I

Water Valley circuit, at Palestine.... 4,14

Gr*< ada circuit at Spring Hill It, 17

0“tfeeville circuit.... 4», .4

Cbarleaton circuit, at Harrison II, II

Tatam cl, call, at Pleasant Ridge.. ..Fab. I, 7

M Inter OUy 1». It

Banner clroult, at Salem ••••(Frl.).. II

Per c rent', el Proepict 44. IL

Obapel Hid circuit 47, IS

Slate Borings clr., at Benela. (Tees.) . . Mar.

Elisey circuit at Hurricane. (Tunri.)..

Pluboro c'roult...» 4,

District stewards will ell please meet In Wood
Street, Water Valley, Tuesday, Jen. if, litf.

• h. n. MimaanAD.p, X,

uffiaN
nSlfP'lff
h'Srtwkj 8

mm
jilisliU*^"

1U mechanic^ IThe “ArUugton B” Mlt-threedlng lewlng maoblne baa a large blgb-erm, ... ,,,
uearanoe It period, III tdjnatnient la ebeolute, poeltlve take up, oouveuleol loot reii,

,

beet ityle furniture, either oak or walnut; In addition to wntob eaob machine >*

with the belt iteel oomblnaUon eitaobmenla free, e> lollowi: One tncker, one lod

one »et ol plain bemmera tflve different wldtba up to Mven-el(hUi4 or an Inch), «ne »>»
( j

one iblrrlns plate and one under-braider, paoaed lb a bandsomo velvet lined o**'-
. ..

also furnished with one loot bemmer, one torew driver, one wrenob, one oil oan wllb uu-

gauge, one peokage ol needlei, ill bobbins and one IniIntolion book.

Th* Hud is strong and substantial; bai large ipaos under tbe arm lor bendUni^jjJI
goods, Is finely Japauned, and promoted oy a hard finlsb, daa ao bur boarlogs aua

points that It Is easily oiled and kept dean.

Nkvdlb Bab Is round, with ad Instable bearing! polished and fitted, lnvnrtng gtee*
... 1. u hM ,, a moUoni rellevlnt lb*

a- »a- _ I n.i.. Ik. eAlnifa I a tAII-UVl
end oan run a loug time vrUnout oiling.
the thread when tne inutile it paaalng through the loop,
trolling the threads peneotly on all giadee of work.

V UIUUVU, ausawve-w —

~

Uilng ihe aOJuaUule iMe-nP.

mrnoviD Autoratio Bobbin Whsdir which Is so positive and reliable In IN
II

Imperfectly wound bobbin Is an ImpoaalbUlty. So Mmple that a ootid oau easily openw
|

This valuable attachment readers pottible a perfaot oontrol ol ihatlle tension.

SaLT-

T

hera dino— i'hi “Abu sotos b" Is sell-threading, requiring no onangt froBlN*'

'

heavy work. Dies double thread, and make* toe look itlton.

THkNuoLi u the mme as uied on the New Home maoblne, aud li “,,'“t
VJ?1*nSn?|f4*lheight and position with relerenoe to shuttle, with short made and long snauk, initum* •

strength; finely polluted.

diLf-THBiADiuo Bhuttli-A perteot Heel oyllnder shuttle wltn delfoate and perleO*
y,

non, open at one end to allow tow oooolu to be lu-erted wiiuout dl-piaul t*
, U1U,^3runa loose lb tbe shell without spring oentre or ikiIui ocsnugs, tune luautlug an

oan be utreaded in the dark, aud eaally nuuexitood.

l oose Pullbt lor wloOlog tne bobbin without running tne maoblne requires no 004b*
I

ed)uitment. nor la It nroeMery to remove tne work Iroin tne maoblne. uolMl'*1

PakTa SuajaoT to Wkak are nude ol the flneel sled, uaet uaideued, Hkht »n

and an vary datable.

careful

Croup is pi evented by the timely

use of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, the

mother's friend.

Contributions tor the memorial

.v . n . , i. ; i to be erected at Rugby in honor
the steamer ^Glenartney, iuh-

f th author of “Tom Brown’s
cates to the Chint se superstitious . .. * •-

mind that tLe great statesman

will reach a very old age.

You Can Be Well when your

blood ib rich, pure, and nourishing.

Hood's Sarsaparilla makes the blood

rich and pure, and cures all blood

diseases, restoring health and vigor.

OORIMTH Dtar.—FIRST ROUND.

notinth iuiton
Ink* tation
Booaeville circuit, at Uaroiina

Koooevliie tUiioa
Oontown circuit, at Palrtwm
f ortn U clr., at He* <ihaot>Uriiure)

Koaiulb nlrcali at Koaiutu

Hood’s Pills are easy to take, easy

to operate. Cure indigestion, head-

ache. 25 cents.

School Days” are coming in

with surprising rapidity. Already

£960 has been raised, and as the

fund Will evidently more than

suffice to carry out tbe original

purpose, it has been decided to

use the excess oyer the cost of

tbe statue in farthering the

home mission work conducted at

London and Birminghsm by the

present and former pupils of the

famous scnuol.

tions. The work will be ub

and detailed and the criticisms as

definite as in a regular class-room.

An effort will be made to acquaint

tbe teacher with the facts in the his-

tory of the early church concerning

(n\ tbe orcanization of tbe churcb, *io*ny circuit at Ltiuanon
*

'
. / At illir„i. Kiplcv circuit, at Wlari... (rack.).

(b) tbe environment or tne enuren,
JO',gDOro cht, atOamp 4.. (Thors.)

(c) the development of the church,

(d) the belief and teaching of the

church, (e) the practice of the chuich,

(f) God’s providence sustaining and

directing the church, (g) the records

which have been preserved of the

history of the church in this period.

A tuition fee of $5 will be charged

for thin course.

.Dec. lv, u
. ’if. 21

|

VC, 27

17, 8

• Jan. I, 4
1

I, 10

14

14, II

II, II

M
. II

luka circuit, at aurnavllle 10,41

Pitaaatt 1)14.4 circuit, at New Valley. Feb, 4, 7

Browo’a O.eek oir.. at ML P.(Mun.).. I

SaltU o circuit at Balllll'i 11,14

Marietta cticn l, at Marietta. (Wed.).. II

Dli.rlct atewarda will mtet at Boontrlll.,
|

Dec. li. at .1 a- M.
• HaaLar IL Tucaaa, P. I.

You should keep Salvation Oil on

band
;
it will cure all aches and pains.

Price 25 cents.

oun oFFsm.
T° anyone, not now a subsonber to this paper, who wiU

us $20 50, we will send the machine, and the iJbw Obluans «
er

,

gate one year. To old subccnbi-rs we make the folioiwing ^
your subscription to April, 98, and send us flo’**

d, and we will send you the machine. . it

We allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days.
v

the end of ten dayB you atu nut satisfied, you have only to

a postal card, and your money will be refunded.

TO -A.Q-EHSTTS:

w ® send this maobine free to any preacher
I

Bon who will send us twenty new BubBOribers with ihe ca

Address fa
512 Camp Street, New Orleaa

N. B.—We pay the freight.
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Tho North Mississippi Conference

of the Mewfodlst Episcopal Church,

South, met iu its twenty-seventh an-

nunl session in the Methodist Church,
Greenville, Miss., Thursday, Nov/2fi,

1896 ;
the Rev. Bishop Chas. B. Gal-

loway in the chair.

Tho opening religious exercises—
consisting of Scripture lesson, I.

Peter v, hymn 228, “And are we yet
alive,” nnd prayer—were conducted

by. the Bishop.

J. S. Oakley, secretary of the last

Conference, called the roll of mem-
bers. Nearly all the clerical mem-
bers were present, and the following

lay delegates : Sardis district— P. T.

Gallieott, P. B, Jones, Grenada dis*

trict—R. W. Jones, I. T. Blount, T.
II. Haines, Willis Golloday. Wi-
nona district—J. It. Bingham, J. B.

Streater, W. H. Holiues, T. C. Sledge,

in plnce of H. H. Estes. Durant dis-

trict—J. G. Hamilton, M. J. Boswell.

Columbus district—None. Aber-
deen district—T. J. McDonald, G. J.

Leftwich, S. T. Harkey. Corinth
district—J. A. E. Pyle, J. B. San-
ders. Holly Springs district—W. A.

Young, lv H. Randle, W. R. Mont-
gomery, C*. E. Kelsey. Gieehville

district—E. H. Moore.
When the names of T. B. Har-

grove, T. B. Malone nnd J. P. Moore
were called, it was announced that

they had died during the year.

On motion, J. S. Oakley was
elected secretary ; R. M. Evans and
G. H. Lipscomb assistants. J. C.

Park aud T. B. Clifford, statistical

secretaries.

On motion, the hours of meeting
and adjournment were fixed at 9 a.

m. and 1 p. m., respectively.

The bar of tho Conference was
fixed at the inside of the rear win-
dow from the platform.

Tho presiding elders, constituting

a committee for the purpose, nomi-
nated the standing committees of

the session. The nominations were
confirmed by the Conference, and
are as follows : Public Worship—J.

A. Randolph, T. Y. Ramsey. Dis-

trict Conference Records— P. B.

Jones; Willis Golloday, J. T.

Howell, M. J. Boswell, J. W. An-
derson, J. W. Treadwell, J. M.
Moore, J. R. Counties. Observance
of tho Sabbath—W. C. Lester, R. 0.

Brown, L. M. Lipscomb, J. T. Mur-
rah, P. E. Duncan, D. L. Cogdoll, H.
M. Young, W. A. Young, R. A. Meek.
Bible Cause—W. J. O’Bryant, L. M
Broyles, T. H. Dorsey, J. M. Deaveu-
port, T. A. Whitson, C. A. Spraggins,

K. A. Jones, I. T. Blount. 'Tctiiper-

ance—G. J. Leftwich, J. A. E. Pyle,

L. D. Worshnm, E. H. Moore, R. P.

Gonr, T. H. Haines, 0. L. Savage.
Spiritual Interests of the Chur.ch—J.

Ritchey, K. M. Harrison, A. W. Lang-
ley, R. C. Callaway, G. W. Gordon,
J. . M. Barnes, J. M. Wyatt, R. M.
Davis. Rooks and Periodicals—J. R.

D. King, W. D. Burroughs, B. F.

Phillips, F. J. McDonald, J. B. San-
ders, G. 8. Kelsey, J. M. Bradley,
W. W. Mitchell. Conference Rela-
tions— J. J. Brooks,' B. P. Jaco, W. C.

Harris, J. C. Lowe, J. A. Leech, T. G.
Freeman, J. F. Evans, J. M. Hoggin,
S. B, Myers. Memoirs—H. P. Gibbs,
John W. Bell, J. A Poe.
The Rev. W. C. Black, D. D., ed-

itor and publisher of tho New Or-
leans Christian Advocate

;
Rev.

Hr. J. W. Boswell, assistant editor of
the Christian Advocate, and repre-

wilting the Publishing House, were
introduced by the Bishop.
Communications were received and

referred, without reading, as follows:
Barbco Si Smith, Book Agents, to

Committee on Books and Periodicals.
Fayne Institute and Rev. Dr. R. J.

"ingham, Secretary of Education, to

Conference Board of Education. Rev.
Hr. 8. A. Steel, Secretary of Epworth
League Board, to Epworth League
Board. Rev. Dr. Atkins, Sunday-
•cliool editor, to Sunday-school Board.
American Anti-Saloon League, to

Committee on Temperance. Mrs. R.
K. Hargrove and Miss Helm, repre-
senting the P. and H. M. Society, to
Board of Church Extension. Drs.
Morrison and Lambutb, Missionary
Secretaries, to Conference Board of
Missions.

~ ^~~v ~

j- • Kfcportt ftpm ’ trustees of Millsaps
College, Grenada Collegiate Institute
*nd Epworth College were read and
wferred to the Conference Board of
Education.

,

The Bishop called Question 20,
Are nil the preachers blameless in

;,
eir life and official administra

ion !” The presiding elders of the
Conference passed in examination of
"aracter, and reported favorably of
no work in their respective districts.

,

C. N. Terry, J. W. Bates, J. M.
Hampton, W. R. Rainey, W. S. Har-
(,

Bu
.0| J. T. Cunningham, S. A. Ellis,

’ B- Carson and J. D. Newsom

sm I* -

n exam lnation of character,
nu their names were referred to the

fnwu
on Conference- -Relations

the superannuated relation.
'» hen the name of D. C. Foust
Ub called, his prodding elder stated

that lie had been suspended for im-
morality, whereupon the Bishop ap-
pointed a committee of trial as fol-
lows : J. C. Lowe, M. D. Fly, J. A.
Bowen, J. W. Dorman, H. T. Gaines,
W. S. Lngrone, J. M. Wyatt, J. E.
Buck, -T, S,- Foster: Amos Kendall,
chairman*: T. B. Clifford, secretary.
When tho name of J. Win. Bell

was called, tils presiding elder stated
that lie had been suspended for im-
morality. The Bishop appointed the
following committee of trial: J. B.
Harris, B. S. Rayner, J. W. Lester,
W. A. Bowlin, R. II. It. Gladney, J.
Porter, W. H. Sanders, W. W. Wil-
liams, R. F. Phillips; John W. Bell,
chairman ; It, M. Evans, secretary.

S. A. Brown, G. A. Klein, J. W.
Itaper, J. J. Garner, C. P. Moss, J. A.
Cyilson passed the required examine
tion, and were advanced to the class
of the second year.

J. W. Butler and 11. D. Estes not
having been before the Committee of
Examination, were continued on trial.

II. S. Spraggins, C. A. Spraggins,
W. G. Burks, J. M. Moose, J. M.

by B. F. Phillips. Tho Minutes of
yesterday's session were read and ap-
proved.

The Committee on Conference Re-
lations presented Report No. 1, which
was adopted. ->

^
The committee in tho case of D. C.

I
1 oust presented the following report

:

Wo, your committee ti) try the case
of Rev. 1). C. Foust, “find that the
charge and specifications are not sus-
tained by testimony produced, nnd
we, -therefore, declare the accused ac-
quitted. Amos Kendall,

Chairman.
T. B. Clifford, Sec.

Tho following resolution, signed
l>y AmoB Kendall, H. R. Tucker and
R. A. Burroughs, was adopted

:

Recognizing the fact that it is our
duty, both as a church and as a Con-
ference, to observe the national
Thanksgiving Day, and that, day
generally being tine of the (lays of
our annual session, which necessitates
the absence of the pastors from their
several charges, thus depriving manv

llVndVev7„T l

‘>,0O8e
’
,

of our congregations of the privilege

tion
; therefore, be it

WHOLE NO. 2104

fKNT vREI) AT THE POSTOFFICK AT N «
1 ORLEANS AS BECOND-CI.ASB MAT IKE.

in examination of character
and prescribed studies, were ad-
vanced to the class of the fourth
year.

Rev. Dr. Primrose, pnstor of the
Presbyterian Church of this city, wns
introduced by the Bishop.

Question 10. “What local preach-
ers are elected deacons !" E. C. Sul-
livan, having been recommended by
the Aberdeen District Conference,
was elected to deacon's orders.

Question I t. “What local preach-
ers are elected elders!” B. C. Gray,
recommended by the Holly Springs
District Conference, was elected to

elder’s orders.

Tho Committee on Public Worship
announced preaching as follows

:

Court-house, 11:30 a. m., .Thanksgiv-
ing sermon by Bishop Galloway.
Baptist Church, 3 p. m.. H. P. Gibbs.
Baptist Church, 7:15 P. M., Dr. YY\ C.

Black. Methodist Church, 7:15 P. M.,

Annual Conference sermon, John
Ritchey. Sacrament of Lord's Sup-
per, administered by Dr. W. C. John-
son.

The Bishop announced the transfer

of J. W. Lowrance from the South-
west Missouri Conference, and W. T.
Bolling from the Kentucky Confer-
ence.

Conference ndjourneil with the ben-
ediction by Bisliop Gallowny.

SECOND DAT.
Grwnvllls, Ml»» . Nny. 27 1S96

Conference opened at the appoint
ed -hour; Bishop Galloway in the

chair.

Devotional exercises conducted by
T. S. Foster. The Minutes of yes-

terday's session were read and ap-

proved.
Rev. T. B. Holloman, agent of

Millsaps College, was introduced by
the Bishop.

James T. Murrali, I.allie M. Broyles,

Samuel B. Myers, Chas. II. Pittman,

Win. Walter Mitchell, Wm. A. Clark,

Robert A. Meek, Edward L. Lewis,

Angus T. Buck, having stood an ap-

proved examination on the prescribed

studies, their characters passed, and
they were elected to elder’s orders.

Dr. W. R. Lambuth, Missionary

Secretary, addressed the Conference.

Dr. YV. B. Palinore, editor of the

St. Louis Christian Advocate, anil Dr.

W. C. .Johnson, of the Memphis Con-
ference, were introduced by the

Bishop.
Question 20, “Are all the preachers

blameless in their life and official

administration f ’ was resumed, and
all the traveling elders passed.

The names of A. J. Jones, J. John-

son, and J. W. Poston were referred

to the Committee on Conference Re-

lations for the superannuated rela-

tion.

W. A. Dollar was referred to same
committee for the supernumerary re-

lation.

Question 7, “Who are the deacons

of one year!” was resumed. P. E.

Duncan, T. H. Dorsey passed in ex-

amination of character and prescribed

studies, and they were advanced to

the clues of the fourth yenr.

The Bishop called Question 40,

“Where shall the next session of the

Conference lie held!” Holly Springs,

Qvfnrd, Kosciusko and Aberdeen

were nominated. On the second 1ml-

lot Oxford received 70 votes, where-

upon the vote was made unanimous,

137 voting.

Tho Committee on Public' Worship

announced services ns follows : Bap-

tist Church, 3:30 r. M., R. A. Meek.

Baptist Church, 7:15 i\ m.. missionary

address by Dr. W. B. Palinore. Meth-

odist Church, 7:15 f. v., missionary

anniversary. Addresses by Bisliop

Galloway nnd Dr. W. R. Lambuth.

The hour of adjournment having

arrived, the Doxology was sung, and

the Conference adjourned with the

benediction by Dr. W. C. Johnson.

TIHRD DAT.

GriwnTllls, *ll«» .
Not. 2S 1s86

Conference met at the 'appointed

hour; Bishop Galloway in the chair.

The devotional exercises were led

Resolved, That our BisliopR be and
are hereby requested, if consistent
witli their onerous duties, to make
the time of our Conference a few
days sooner, or a little later, which-
ever shall suit them best.

The Bishop called Question 1,

“Who are admitted on trial J.

Aaron Braswell, Grenada district;
James E. Cunningham, Aberdeen
district; Randolph A. Tucker, Corinth
district, and Robert E. Duke, Holly
Springs district, hnving been recom-
mended by their respective District
Conferences, and having passed a
satisfactory examination on the pre-
scribed studies, were admitted on
trial.

Question 5, “Who are readmitted ?’’

N. G. Augustus, having been recom-
mended by the, Columbus District
Conference,- was readmitted into the
traveling connection in elder’s orders.
The committee of trial in the case

of J. Wm. Bell presented the follow-
ing report

:

We, the committee in the ease of J.

Wm. Bell, after giving the ease care-
ful investigation, do find the charge
anil specifications sustained, and we
hereby pronounce him expelled from
the ministry nnd membership of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South.1

John W. Bell, Chair’n.
R. M. Evans, Sec.

Dr. J. H. Kirkland, chancellor of

Vanderbilt University, was intro-
duced by tho Bisliop, and addressed
tiie Conference in the interests of the
great cause of Christian education.
Dr. Kirkland asked the Conference
to concur in a resolution looking to a
change iu the basis of representation
in the Board of Trust of Vanderbilt
University. The Conference con-
curred. He also stated that the
Board of Trust had elected Hon.
Newuan Cayce to take the place of

Judge James T. Fant, deceased, and
»Rked the Conference to confirm the
appointment.

Dr. R. W. Jones offered the follow-
ing resolution in reference to the
visit of Chancellor Kirkland, which
was adopted

:

Resolved, That we appreciate the
visit and address of Chancellor Kirk-
lund, of Vanderbilt Univeisity, and
hereby give him a cordial invitation

to attend the future sessions of this

Conference.
Rev. R. A

-

. Taylor, of the Memphis
Conference, was introduced by the
Bishop.

Question 4, “Who are admitted into

full connection !” Byron P. Patter-

son, John R. Counties, having passed
in examination of character and pre-

scribed studies, and after giving sat-

isfactory answers to the questions

propounded by the Bishop, were, by
vote of the Conference, admitted into

full connection.

Question 10, “What local preachers

are elected deacons!” Gustavus A.

Klein, having been for three years a

local preacher, and one year on trial

in the traveling connection, was
elected to deacon’s 'orders.

The Committee on Public Wor-
ship reported as follows: Methodist

Church, 7:15 r. u
,
Epworth League

Leftwich, T. W. Lewis, Dr. S. A.

Steel. Sunday, Nov. 29: Methodist

Church, 9 a. m., love feast— J. B.

Stomp 11 a. m., Bishop Galloway,

ordiuution of deacons. 3:30 r. M., Dr.

W. C. Johnson, ordination of elders.

7:15 f. m., Dr. S. A. Steel. Presby-

terian Church, 11 a. m., Dr. J. W.
Boswell. 7:15 i*. m., Amos Kendall.

Baptist Church, 11 a. m., Dr. W. B.

Palinore. 3:30 -l*. m , Sunday-school

mass meeting. Addresses by Profs.

R, W. Jones and Dabney Lipscomb.

Christiau Church, 11 a. m
,
T. W.

Lewis.. 7:15 ip M., R. H. B. Gladney.

A. M. E. Church, 11 a. m., L. A. Mc-

Keown. 3:30 IP M., 0. L. Savage.

7:15 f. m., T. G. Freeman.

It was resolved that when we ad-

journ, we adjourn to meet at 3:30

F. m. in memorial service.

y on
ri the

File hour of adjournment having
arrived, the doxology was sung, and
the Conferonco adjourned with the
benediction by Amos Kendall.

THIRD DAT—AFTERNOON SESSION.

Conference met pursuant to ad-
journment

; Amos Kendall, by
pointmont of the Bisliop, in
chair. Devotional exercises con-
ducted by W. T. J. Sullivan. The
Bisliop nppeared and. took the chair.

Question 19, “What preachers have
died during tho past year !” T. B.
Hargrove, T. B. Malone, J. P. M6ore.
The memoir of Bro. Hargrove was

read by H. P. Gibbs, that of Bro. Ma-
lone by J. W. Bell, and that of
Bro. Moore by J. A. Poe.
A number of friends paid tender

and touching tributes to the memory
of our flBCFEBBfl brethren, itirtl after
singing, “In the Christian’s home in
glory,” the report of the Committee
on Memoirs was adopted.
On motion, Conference ndjourned

to meet Monday at 9 a, m.

Benediction by Bishop Galloway.

FOURTH DAT.
Greeny ll«, Mias , Nov s», ’S-fl

Conference met at the appointed
hour; Bishop Galloway in the chair.

Religious exercises led by A. J. Fos-
ter. The Minutes of Saturday morn-
ing nnd afternoon were read and
adopted. The Bisliop reported the
ordination services.

Dr. S. A. Steel, secretary of the
Epworth League Ronrd, briefly ad-
dressed the Conference.

The report of the Sunday-school
Board was read and adopted.

J. W. Honnoll presented the report
of special committee to consider
work among the colored people,
which was adopted.

Reports Nos. 1 and 2 of the Board
of Education were rend, and. after
remarks by Presidents Honnoll, Mur-
raii and Malone, were adopted.
The following resolutions was

unanimously adopted f
Resolved, That intercollegiate

foot ball, as' now so intensively

played, and which' is proving detri-

mental to the ’moral and intellectual

training of onr boys at college, we,
the North Mississippi Conference, re-

spectfully advise all schools under
the supervision of our church to out-
law such games, and forbid their

studentR to engage in them.
(Signed) Amos KenYiai.l,

J. A Bowen,
J. W Treadwell.
J. S. Oaklet,
J. W. Bosweli.

Report No. 2 of the Committee on
Conference Relations was adopted,
furnishing an additional answer to

Question IN. “Who are superannu-
ated f" A. J. Jones. No provision
having been made for Bro. Jones'
support during tho ensuing year; a

collection of $85 was taken for this

purpose.

The report of the Committee on
District Conference Records was read
and adopted.

Rev. T. W. Adams, of the Missis-

sippi Conference, was introduced by
the Bishop.

Reports of Committee on Sablinth
Observance, Board of Church Exten-
sion, Joint Board of Finance, Com-
mittee on Temperance, Books and
Periodicals, were rend and adopted.
The report of the Committee on

Bible Cause was read, and, after re-

marks by Rev. J. W. McLaurin, Dis-

trict Superintendent of the American
Bible Society, was adopted.

On motion, the session was extend-
ed to 1:15. It was resolved that when
we adjourn, we adjourn to meet at

2:30 r. m.

The following resolution in refer-

ence to the publication of the Confer-
ence Minutes was adopted

:

Resolved, That Rev. J. S. Oakley,
our secretary, is hereby appointed to

edit and publish 'the Minutes of this

session of the Conference.
H. C. Moreiiead,
J. B. Stone,
J. W. Price,

VT. C. Wier.
The Report of the Committee oh

Mississippi orphans’ Home was read
nnd adopted.
The following resolutions were

adopted by a rising vote :

Resolved, That we earnestly ex-

Resnlveil. That we cordially wel-
come our vo lerable friend and broth-
er, YV. C. Jo'iiiHim, who was for along
time editor of the Western Methodist,
and R, V. Taylor. We enjoyed their
visit and pr.iy the richest blessings
of our Father, upon them.

R W. Jones,
• J. II. Mitchell,
J. W. Lewis,
J. A. Randolph.

Announcements were made, and
Conference adjourned to meet at 2:.'il)

P. M.

Benediction by Amos Kendall.

FQCRTH DAT—AFTERNOON SESSION.

Conference met at the appointed
hour; Amos Kendall, by appointment
of the Bisliop, in the chair.

Religious exercises led -by“T.‘ IF.

Dorsey,
Minutes of the morning session

read and approved.
The Bishop appeared anil took tho

chair.

The report of the Board of Mis-
sions was read and adopted. Tin*
report of t lie Board of Colportage
was adopted.
The Bisliop announced Visiting

Committees as follows: Millsaps Col-
lege—J. E. Thomas, Amos Kendall.
Grenada Collegiate Institute—J. A.
Randolph. R. M. Stainlefer. Epworth
College—G. H. L’pscomb, T. W.
Lewis.

Tiie Bisliop announced the follow-
ing Joint Board of Finance: Clerical;— P. E, Duncan, R. M. Standefer, R.

M. Lipscomb, W. J. O’Bryant, W. S.

Lagrone. J. M. Barnes, J. H. Shu-
maker, F. A. Whitson, E. R. Lewis.
Lay— P. T. Callicott M. G. Dubard,
J. B. Streater, J. F. Wilburn, C. B.

Ames, F. I’. Jenkins, J. E. Young, G.
E. Kelsey, J. H. .Johnson.

Tiie Minutes of tiie present session
were read and approved.
The Bisliop called Question 41,

“Where are' the preachers stationed
this year!” anil announced tiie fol-

lowing appointments:

APPOINTMENTS.
SARDIS DISTRICT.

T. C. Wier, P. E.

Sardis station, W. S. Shipman.
Como, R. O. Brown.
Senatobia, J. W. Bell.

Arkabutia, G. H. Jacobs.
Hernando and Cold water, P. E.

Duncan.
Nesbitt, G. A. Kline.
Pleasant Hill. R. I. Allen.
Cockrum, J. R. D. King.
Wall Hill, ,T. II. Smith.
Tyro, W. J. Burt.

Longtown, J. M. Massey.
Pleasant Grove, W. M. Young.
ButusvilUs and Wesley, K. M. Har-

rison.

Oourtlnnil, II. T. Gaines.
Eureka, C. P. Moss.

‘

Burgess mission, supplied by
Joseph Wilson.

GRENADA DISTRICT.
H. C. Moreiiead, P. E.

Grenada Btation, T. W. Lewis.
Grenada oircuit, A. W. Langley.
Water Valley—Wood Street, J. A.

Bowen.
Water Valley—Main Street, T. B.

Clifford.

Water Valley circuit, J. A. Bras
well.

Coffeeville, 0. L. Savage.
Charleston, W. W. Williams.
Oxford, R. M. Standefer.
Tocopola, C. C. Grisham.
Paris, E. H. Rook.
Slate Springs, D. M. Geildie.

Minter City and Strathmore, R. G.
Porter.

Chapel Hill, supplied by G. S.

Moreiiead.
Tatum, A. P. Leech.
Pittsboro, J. M. Huggin.
Elzey, supplied by R. G. Lawson.
Banner, supplied by R. I. Cole.

Grenada Collegiate Institute—Pres-
ident, J. W. Malone

;
agent, W. M.

McIntosh.

columiius district.
R. A. Burroughs, P. E.

Columbus, W. T. Bolling.

Columbus City Mission, L. M.
Broyles.

Columbus circuit, G. W. Gordofi.

Crawford, T. Cameron.
Brooksville, J. A. Leech.
Macon, J. A. Randolph.
Stark villa, T. Y. Ramsey

ciifuit, supplied by A.
Austin

M(.'Known,

Clurksdiilc, .1. T. Murrali.
Jonestown, .1. .1. Brooks.
BUh’ii, S. A. Brown.
Lnlnv r. M. Bradley.
Sun (tower mission, supplied Vi'vJ C

Woodruff.
Tunica, T. If. Dorsev.
Friars’ Point, W. '(’.‘Harris.
Hill House, W. I». Burroughs.
Rosedale, R. B, Myers.
Gunnison, R. H. B. Gladney.
Bolivar, C. H. Pittman.

CORINTH DISTRICT.

H. R. Tucker, P. E.
Corinth, W. T. ,1. Sullivan.
Corinth circuit, B P. Fullilovc.
Iilkii, J. H. Shumaker.
Iirlrai'li'chil. W. FTRogcrs.,
Kossuth, M. H. Honnoll.
Jonesboro, S. li. Cov.
Bonneville, t;. Lipscomb.
Bonneville circuit, W. A. Clark, J.

V. Butler.

Mhricttii, 1’. L. Foster.
Guntnivn, J. \V. Treadwell. N
Bine Springs, A. J. Foster.
Ripley and New Albany, .1 M

Wyatt.
Ripley circuit, W. G. Burks.
New Albany circuit, J. Porter.
Brown's Creek, supplied by YV. R.

William*. '

Saltillo, 1). C. Foust.
Pleasant Ridge, supplied bv W. A.

Ward.

Student
L. Graves.

•Southern I' niversity, W.

ABERDEEN DISTRICT.

R. M. Thames, I*. E. 1

Aberdeen station, Amos Kendall.
Aberdeen circuit, It. A. Tucker.
Okolona, \V. \V, Wnollurd.
Okolotiu circuit, E P. Craddock,
Tupelo station. R. A. Meek.
Verona and Nettleton, J. (

'. Lowe.
Prairie, II. T. ( 'uiniiiigliam.

Sparta, J. YV. R iper.

Shannon, B. F. Phillips,

Fulton, J. A. Poe,
Nettleton circuit, W. A. Bowlin.
Amnry, D. L. Cogdeil.
Houston, J. W. Anderson.
Houston mission, supplied by M. L.

Wood.
Biienn Vista, J. M. Barnes.
Quincy, supplied by J. T. Derritt.
Tremont, supplied by II. C. Par-

rott.

IIOLLV SPRINGS DISTRICT.

J. I >. Cameron, P. E.

Holly Springs, J. R. Oakley.
Holly Springs circuit, ,J. W. Low-

rnnee.

East Holly Springs circuit, supplied
by B, (’, Grny.

Ashland circuit, R. E. Duke.
Cornersville, J. B. Harris.

Pontotoc; F. A. Whitson.
Potts Camp. L. I). Worsham.
Waterford, J. W. Ramsey.
R>-d Banks, M. I). Fly.

Mt. Pleasant, J. M. Moose.
Byhalia, It M. Davis.
Olive Branch. B. P. Jaco.

Abbeville, J. K. Buck.
Epworth College, J. W. Honnoll,

president.

Assistant editor Christian Advo-
cate, J. W.' Boswell.

Secretary Epworth League/ S. 'A.

Steel.

WINONA DISTRICT.

•T-. B, Stone, P. E.

Winona, T. ‘\V. Dye.
Winona circuit, J. Ritchey.

Vaiden, J. F. Evans.

Carrollton, L. M. Lipscomb.
Carrollton circuit, YV. II. Sanders

;

II D. Estes, junior preacher.
Greenwood, J. W. Price.

Westf J. T. Howell.

Blnck Hawk, W. C. Lester.

McNutt, K. A. Jones.

Indianola, E. Johnson.
Dublin, B. B. Sullivan.

Sidon, J. W. Luter.
Y

hearty and grateful appreciation of

the generous and elegant hospitality

with which they have entertained

this Conference.

Resolved, That we thank the Epis-

copal, Baptist, Presbyterian and
Christian Churches and pastors of

this city for the use of their houses
of worship and other courteous at-

tentions.

Resolved, That we thank the rail-

road companies for reduced rates to

to tho members of this Conference.
Resolved, That we extend thanks

to the Greenville Democrat for pub-
lishing the proceedings of the Con-
ference.

Resolved, That we thank Rev. T.

Y. Ramsey for the careful arrange-

ments and provisions for the accom-
modation of the Conference.

DURANT DISTRICT.

J. H. Mitchell, P. E.

Durant, N. G. Augustus.
Kosciusko, J. C. Park.

SiiIBh, T. G. Freeman.
Ackerman, It. M. Evans.
Ethel, A. T. Buck.
Rural Hill, W. L. Anderson.
Salem, J. J. Garner.
Relzona, J. A. Wilson.

- Lexington, YV. YV. Mitchell.

Starkville circui t, A. P. Saga - Pickens, AV..1V Met id lough.--

WesfToint, W. S. Lagrone.
Tibbee, II. S. Spraggins.
Wiustonville, J. M Davenport.
Shuquulak, M. E. Tumlin.
Hebron, B. P. Patterson.
Cedar Bluff, B. S. Rayner.
Sturgis, H. M. Young.
Singleton, supplied by J. II

rentiue.

GREENVILLE DISTRICT.
J. A. Dorman, P. E.

Greenville, J. E. Thomas.
Hollondule and Areola, •.

Minims.
Greenville circuit, J. E. Cunning

hum.
Sliaws, E. S. Lewis.
Leherton, J. R. Countiss.

Cleveland, H. P. Crowe.
Shelby anil Duncan, C, A

gins.

Bur-

C.

Sprag-

Ebenezer, YV. J. O’Bryant.
Louisville, D. YV. Babb.
Kupora, II. P. Gibbs.

YVulthall, J. H. Rodgers.

Chester, R. P. Goar.
Poplar Creek, It. C. Callaway.
Stewart circuit, supplied by G. S.

Sanders.

Millsaps College— YY
T

. B. Murrali,

president.

Conference colporteur and Sunday-
school ugenf, G. YV. Bachman.

All the business of the Conference
having been transacted, hymn, ‘ And
let our bodies part," was sung, and,
on motion, Conference adjourned
sine die. Benediction by Bishop
Galloway.

Chas. B. Gai.lowav, Pres.

Jos. S. Oak lev. Sec.
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A Christmas Trip.

The thousands of Texans who
fame from the South Atlantic States
find much pleasure in reverting to the
happy days of long ago when they
were children, and often they awake
at night to recall those scenes of yore
which gave to life a charm, and
which now come in later years as
visions of joy. There is a tender
spot in every heart for the old home,
and the memories which clu ster about
the dear old spot are solaces in the
weary, weary strugglo we make day
by day to build in our new Eldorado
a home to which our children in fu-

ture time will turn, ns we turn now
to the old place where our loved
ones in the evening of life await the

final summons.

Tho Texas and Pacific Railway
Company again offers you the op-
portunity to go “back to the old
home.” Round-trip excursion tickets

will be on sale from all points on the
system on Dec. 21 and 22, 1896, to
points in the Southeastern States, at
one fare for the round trip, tickets
good 30 days from date of sale. See
your nearest ticket agent for further
information, and do not fail to send
eight cents postage to the under-
signed for a copy of the finest publi-
cation on Texns ever issued, to
show to your friends at home.

Gaston Meslier,
e. P. and T. A., Dallw, Text,.

Sit Hsti.

The label on your paper in-

dicates the date of expiration of

your subscription. If the date is

Dec. ,’96, or any time earlier than

that, then yon are in arrears.

Don’t wait for us.to Bend you a

dun, but Bend ns the money at

ence. If yon wish to discontinue

your subscription, yon have only

to say so after paying np to date.

Temperance.

Your committee rejoice to re-

port progress in all our tem-

perance movements. The pro-

hibition sentiment is permeating

and taking deeper root in all the

educational, social and religious
life of our people. CLr State is

almost free from the responsi-
bility involved in the I

;quor
traffic. By the legal restraints
thrown around the saloon, bv the
local-option law, the traffic is

almost outlawed in Mississippi.
The people who love morality,
sobriety, industry and economy
are masters of the situation, and
can, by pressing the battle,
destroy their greatest foe; there-
fore, be it

“Resolved, That we continue
to agitate the cause of temper-
ance reform through our schools,
churcheB, and homes.

.

“Resolved, That we recom-
mend as delegates to the National
Convention of the American
Anti-Saloon League, to be he d
at Washington, D. C , Dec 8-10,
1896, the following delegates:
«• A. Bowen, Amos Ken-
dall. Alternates: R. M. Stand-
efer, T. W. Lewis.”

O. L. Savage, for Com.

Board of Missions

We take pleasure in reporting

increase over last year in the

amount of the collections.

- The result of the work in

Water Valley is gratifyfuj^ TEF
appropriation for next year is

one hundred dollars less than
was made last year. At the sug-

gestion of the presiding elder of
the Columbus district and the
concurrence of the Bishop, city
J»ork is to be inaugurated in Co-
lumbus. As leaders of the peo-
ple and to whom the got pel of
the grace of God has been com
milted, the preachers can do
much for the cause of missions
py showing the people the great
opportunity afforded ns, ana the
obligation thus brought upon ns.
In a communication from our

missionary Secretaries we are re-

minded of the disciplinary pro-
vision for the organization of
our Sunday-schools into mis-
sionary societies, and the hold-
ing of the missionary mass meet-
ings in every pastoral^charge.
We urgently recommend that

collections be taken early in the
year, for two reasons: first,
more money will be secured dur-
ing the year, and, second, it will
save interest. One hundred dol-
lars sent to the treasurer in the
beginning of the year is worth
more than one hundred and five
dollars paid at the end of the
year. We recommend that an
tffort be made to seenre a con-
tribution from every member of
the church in our bounds. We
further recommend the circula-
tion of cur missionary literature.
It will aid us in awakening inter-
est in and giving the peoj le in-
formation about the work being
done by our church for the na-
tions groping in darkness, feel-
ing after God.
The faith and zeal of our sisters

of the Womau'B Foreign Mis-
sionary Society of the North
Mississippi Conference is truly
encouraging, and their success
wonderful. As the God of all

nations is enlarging their op-
portunities, may his wisdom and
.grace enable them to secure
workers and means to meet
them promptly and fully. Let
us help them. They inform us
through a communication to the
Conference Board that ‘ Our
Conference stands fourth among
35 Conferences of tho Woman’s
Board of Missions, having con-
tributed $2 890 15.”

ASSESSMENTS FOR ’96-7.

Epworth League Board.

Dom. Miss.

$425
400
425
375
500

Districts. For. Miss.

Sardis $1,425.
Grenada 1,325.

Winona 1,325.
Durant 1,000.
Columbus 1,520.
Aberdeen 1,400 425
Corinth 1,000 230
Holly Springs.. 1,000 370
Greenville 1,000 400

6c, J. W. Price, Chairman.^

District Conference Records.

We, your Committee on Dis-

trict Conference Records, beg
leave 1o summit the following
report

:

1. Sardis District Conference
Record is not neatly kept, being
badly blotted and failB to show
sojournment, and does not
show that president signed the
Minutes.

2. Aberdeen Record does not
show the different sessions of
the Conference separately, and
does not give account of relig-

ions services as it should.

3 Grenada Record has reports

as in Quarterly Conference rec-

ord. We think the reports Bhou'd
be written as they are made in

District Confirence.
4. Columbus, Durant, Corinth

and Greenville Records are prop-
erly recorded.

5. Holly SpringB and Winona
Records have not been before
the committee.

J. W. Treadwell,
For Committee.

W e observe with pleasure the
constant growth of interest in
the Epworth League movement
throughout our church generally,
but regret the declice in our own
Conference, as the following
statistics will show : Number of
Leagues reported at the last An-
ual Conference, 60; membership,
2,094. The report this year will

ahow number of Leagues, 56;
membership, 2,249.

We, believe the wisdom of the
General Conference has been
fully demonstrated m the practi-
cal workings of the Epworth
League, and that the League
has greatly enhanced the piqty
and church loyalty of our young
people, and is fast cultivating a
taste for good literature, and
more moral, elevated social life,

and thus, as we fondly hope,
doing away with questionable
amusements and pernicious lit-

erature.

We regard thiB institution as

among the first in importance,
and one the possibility of which
commends us to a more earnest
and faithful appreciation of it

according to direction given in
the Discipline. This imposes a
duty on each of ns, recognizing
which we express our determina-
tion to be fully loyal by resolv
irg:

L That we will each do what
we can to make our State
League Conferetce at Witer
Valley a perfect success.

2 That we will each co-oper-
ate in an effort to hold a District
League Conference in each dis-
trict.

3. That we will each study the
League, its work and purposes,
ana try to organ'ze Leagues
wherever we have suitable young
people.

4. Tuat we will labor to secure
a liberal circulation of the Ep-
worth Era, the organ of the Ep-
worth League, and also the
Reading Course into each League
as a means of advancing the
work. Ben P. Jaco,

Chairman.

Sabbath Observance.
'

Board of Colportage.

Your Board of Colportage ask

leave to submit the following re-

port:
Bro. Bachman, our Confer-

ence ctlportenr, has visited 6

District Conferences, 56 psstoral

charges, 71 churohes; sold $2.-

134 85 worth of books, $393 90

worth of periodicals. He is do-

ing anexceilentand much needed
work along thiB line, and we
heartily commend him to both
ministers and laity within our

bounds. He, through invita-

tion, haB visited the Memphis
Conference and sold some bookB
within its bounds.
Your Board urge that quarter-

ly settlements be made with col-

porteur. We recommend the

reappointment of Bro. Bachman
as colporteur, and insist that the

preachers and laity patronize him
when practicable.

T. C. Wiee,
Chairman.

Blood means sound lieulth. 'With pure, rich,

beulthy blood, the stomach and digestive or-

gans will bo vigorous, ami there will no

Dyspepsia, Rheumatism or Neuralgia.

Scrofula and Salt lthoura.will disappear.

Your nerves will he strong, sleep sound and

refreshing. Hood's Sarsaparilla make*

pure blood. That Is why It cures so many

diseases. That Is w hy thousands take It to

cure disease, retain good health. Remember

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

bthe.One True Blood Purifier. All ilrugglstt. ft,

J I, n ,|. cure I.lver lll»l c«»jr to

HOOd S rlllS take, easy tu operate. W-

We believe that in order to

b.ing this important subject be

fore the mind and command the

attention of the world, it must
be done by object-lessons from
Christian lives, and in order to a

constraining influence from these

lives there must be implanted in

the heart a principle which will

give birth to a constant and
healthy Christian sentiment on

this subject. If we ever expect

to awaken the conscience of the

masses on thiB subject, it must

be when the Christian con

science is made sensitive to the

evils of willful neglect, thought-

less abuse and wicked desecra-

tion of God’s holy day.

Obedience may be consistent

with defects, but never with

partialities. Our Lord has de-

clared the impossibility of partial

obedienoe; guilty in part, guilty

in all, is his verdict against this

kind of obedience. If a viola-

tion and disregard of the Sabbath

which Btood as a monument fo

God’s creative power and energy,

brought such disaster and ruin

upon ancient Israel, may we net

fear a like visitation of divine

condemnation if we lightly

esteem or willfully disregard

that sacred day which marks
that more glorious event to ub

of re creation and redemption
through ChriBt Jesus.

In view of the importance
which necessarily attaches to this

subject, and the tendencies to

wards Sabbath desecration which

largely prevails in many sections,

your committee would respect

fully ask the adoption of the

following resolution :

As members of this Annual
Conference, we will not only

preaoh Sabbath observance, but

we will practice the same, by a

rigid ana persistent abstinence

from those things which are so

commonly practiced by our

people, such as using the Sunday
tra'n, visiting the postoifice,

countenancing and perusing the

Sunday paper—in fact, using this

day for stcular and pleasurable

purposes, instead of giving it

wholly to God in religious wor-

ship and praotice.

J. T. Mcrbah, Chairman.

(Continued on Sixth Page.) •

Constipation t»

the start of nearly
all sickness in the
world. It not only
makes a man Blck,
but it depresses
hint mentally. It

gives him "the
blues.” He is

plmiKed in the
depths of d e -

spondency. As he
Rets rid of his con-
stipation, he feels
himself lifted out
of the depressing
darkness back into
the %ht of health
and good feeling.
The alarming
prevalence of this
reads’ dangerous,
seemingly insig-
nificant disorder,
many years ago in-

,
duced Dr, Pierce

to prepare bis Mtice world-famous " Pleasant
Pellets." They are designed to do just one
thing, and they do it. They restore the
bowels and liver to a healthy, natural ac-
tion., One little " Pellet” is a gentle laxa-
tive, and two a mile] purgative. They cure
headache, heart hum, sour stomach, flatu-
lency, biliousness, foul taste in the mouth,
and all the other disagreeable symptoms of
constipation. Druggists sell them, but look
out that your druggist, is honest with yon,
and gives you wliat you ask for. Don't
accept a substitute.

There would be less sickness In America If
every home librnry contained n copy of Doctor
Pierce's great work, "The People’s Common

Sense Medical Adviser." It Is
exactly what Its name Implies.
It is the people's text-book of
medicine, prepared by a regular,
practicing physician, eminent In

Wys II simoH his profession, and now—»as for

VH- [I
U\V' thirty venrs—the head of one ol

vw-llw" I the greatest medical ntld surgical
institutes in the world—The In-
volido! Hotel and Surgical Innti-

M no . ;
tu,e, at Buffalo, N. Y. It U full

I .
of 8im Ple, inexpensive, common
sense remedies for tile cure of the

common ailments that arise in every family. By
following its advice, many illnesses are nipped
in the tiud, which might otherwise become seri-
ous and dangerous. This great book will be sent
absolutely free, in paper-covers, to any one who
will send twenty-one one-ccnt stamps, to pay the
cost of mailing only to the World’s Dispensary
Medical Association. No. 66,1 Main Street, Buffalo.
N. Y. if French cloth binding is desired, send
ten cents extra (thirty-one cents in all).

rinrtib
ItuaSn
mmi*;
kni.'i"

THE WAY

fL TO GET

THERE
IS TO BE

Honest,

Frugal and

Industrious,

And always trade with

KING’S
If you live in the country, Bend for

my price list It will save you money

and keep you posted on prices.

1401-1403 Dryades Street,

Corner Thalia. h*
1

GET READY
FOR YCUR

CHRISTMAS TRIP

-To the Southeast.-

Mas aM Facile Railway

WILL SELL

Excursion Tickets

ONE FARE for the

ROUND TRIP.

Dec. A and 22
,
1896

,

L1HI ED TO SO DAYS,

TO ALL POINTS IN

MISSISSIPPI, NORTH CAROLINA,
.

ALABAMA, SOUTH CAROLINA,

GEORGIA, TENNESSEE,

FLORIDA, Southwest Kentucky.

(Memphis, Tenn., excepted.)

See your ne.reet Ticket Agent for farther

Information, or write

W. A, I1A8II1ELL,

Tr&ve log PaiBenger Agent, Dxllai, Tex

L. & THORNE, 8d Vice Freit. and Gen. Mir.

GASTON MESLIER, Gen. Peer. andTkL A|L,

DALLAS. TEXAS.

In answering advertisements,

please mention tbe Advocate

America’s Greatest,

The Emerson Piano, f
Bert quality, sweetest tone, most durable, i

Prices moderate, terms to suit.
=

JUNIUS HAR1\ Sole Agent,

iooi Canal Street. ^
llllllllllllllliiiiiuiiimiumiiiiia

F. Johnson & Son Co., Limited^
UNDBR.TAK.ER8.

OFFICES: Julia and Magazine, Washington; and Prytania.
I TELEPHONE 697.

We specially invite the patronage of those whose circumstance* de-mand a service at once inexpensive and refined. Our large and varied a*-
ijinple opportunity for judicious selection of tastefulmaterial of very moderate cost

dr

Ivers & Pond
PIANOS

Are -the- Choice uf—nil

LEADING
Musical' Conservatories.

Chickering

Are til e favorite . iTtlie

world's greatest

musicians.
Liszt, Von Bulow, etc.

KIMBALL
PIANOS

Are the Most Popular

PIANOS
—O F T II K, I) A T .

—

MATHUSHEK
Tried and Triumphant.
The above-mentioned Pianos are our leaders.
We recommend them to you as the best possible products of the piano

makers’ art.

If you need a Piano, get our prices.

PhiliDWerlein.
014-010 CAXAL ST.

MANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE.
a.2stsifiieijId, la.

The Female College of the Louisiana Conference.
n

Full College Course, including Ancient and Modern 'Languages, Sciences,
Mathematics, and Business. Superior Advantages in Art, Elocution, Vocal
and Instrumental Music. The buildings elegant, grounds beautiful

;
loca-

tion one of the most delightful in the South, noted for its health record.
Influences refining and Christian. Boarding Department under the im-
mediate supervision of the President and family. Forty-fourth session
begins Sept 2, 1896. Send for Catalogue. T. S. Si.igii. A. M., President

W. W. CARRE
CLUMBER, E-

TSTZElW O Pi31,ElAv ISIS. E

W^atoh Repairin gIs Our Business,
wegtv® careful, painstaking attention to the repairing of Fine Watches- the a,

kind of Watches that need extra careful adjustment. We try 10 have < ur work}
give finch satisfaction aa will win the confidence of ail who leave tl<eir Watch re f
pairing In onr hands. We want you to feel that when you leave your Watch with
us for repair* the work wHFAKMmi^to the best of onr ability find In a competent

.

manner. It 1ft onr ambition to add to the reputation we think we have In a fair!
meaaure already established, of doing honeit, thorough Watch Repairing. \

Alao appointed Hail Road Watch Inspectors and Adjusters for the Leading
'

Roads entering our City.FRANTS * OPIT^.
129 Bourbon St,, near Canal, NEW OKLEANS, LA.

Complete Line of all kinds of Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware^etc.

buy direct or manufacturers
IHIGGIKS, 110,11) t/pmp| FC »<> harness
WAGONS, Sl’KitKYS VLnihLCO of All Kind*

Shipped anywhere to anyone al WHOLESALE PRICES.

No. 120 Tor BuciOY

nprings of beet quality.

ONI OF oun 1XTRAORDINARY IARSAINS
MAD DESCRIPTION O ARIPULLV

Piano or Corning Ropy. KNPorRREwsTERSprlngft.
or 4 Low Leather Quarter Top. i *«it rut curtain

fastener*. head lining of beat wool dyed cloth, corded
HeaniH and cloHcd duster* in quartern, soup Panel*
Spring Rack, cloth or farlcy leather trimmings,
wing cushion*. Sarven wheel*, with 16 spoke*, % or
7ii in* tread. 15-16 in. double collar steel axles..
Hwedgrd and fantail bed, 4 and f» leaf oil-tempered

Rody is 2316 in. wide by in. long, made of best seasoned lumber.
a«h frame and poplar panel*, thoroughly glued, screwed uud plugged. Double reach, ironed
full length. All forgings, clip*, bolt*, etc., made of best Norway iron Puluting and Unitf"
Hrnt-cla** throughout. Rudies painted a rich black, gear* Rrewster green, black oi carmini
handsomely Htrlped. Each buggy complete with shafts, leather (lash, boot, Htorni aprot
carpet, anti-rattler*, etc.

• •
Coupon No. 1017

GOOD FOR

-.SS.OO—
If seut with Order

for

No. 120 Top Buggy

or

No. 345 Road Wagon

A written ’warranty with each buggy.
$4/1.00 i* our SPECIAL wholesale PRICE for thin line buggf?

Never before .Hold for less, but to introduce our work in youC
locality we have decided to make a special coupon offer, giving
every reader ofthi* paper an opportunity to get a Htrictiy first-
via** #75.no buggy at the lowest price ever offered. On receipt off

$40.00 and coupon we will ship tills handsome buggy, neeureljr
-nTjfOfdhitr—

opportunity to get a thoroughly High (Trade I’p-to-Date Buggy at .

the lowest price ever offered. Remember we do not offer it as •
"cheap buggy." but as a strictly high-grade vehicle. If you want
a cheaper buggy or some other style, write for ourlarge illustrated
eatalogoe showing 4oo different styles of Vehicle*, liurne** .etc.
Wr can sell you a top buggy as low as 132.00, better one* for $37. &C
and upward*. Money refunded if not a* represented after arrival
and examination. Coupon must positively accompany the order
to obtain this special price,

ROAD WAGONS—We hnve all style*, but
this one i* the most popular, Any dealer
will a*k you fta .oo tor it. Our wholesale
price 1* 130.00, Bend u* $’4/5.oo and coupon
and it 1* your*. Guaranteed to be mude of
*elected material thoroughly *ea*bned,
be*fc eud or Hide springs, Harven patent
wheelH, cloth or Evau’s leather trimming*,
double reach ironed full length. 15-16 in.

drop axles, patent leuther dash, painting
body blaok, gear Rrewster green orcajmine
nicely Htrlped, and finely tini*hed through-
out. A written warrunfy with each wagon
and money refunded if not us represented.
Order at once. Prices will be higher next
season. Address (in full,)

CASH BUYERS

This Elegant Road Wagon
WITH COUPON $25.00

No. 3 i6 Road Wauon

UNION,
158 W. VanJBuren St., Bx. 1017, Chicago, IE
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OFFICII 619 OA«P 8T»MT, NlW OmLBAMI.

j WMBCMIFTION, - - #• PM ANNUM

llMlitifi and vlviii/ duiawd j¥ia*6iri,|i

411 Preacher* of the M,•
(

itthorlied Afenti, to whom payment! mey *>e

••it.

All eorretpondenoe with the Adtooat», lit-

bBRineM- and all money dae or to^be-rinew, and all mow i®---

Itme dae ahoald be *ddrea>ed to Be?. Wirtry or t
0.|P« uuo luuuiu

(luk, D.D., OHBIiTIA* Adtooatb, 6U Oamp SI.,

(iw Orleani, L».

III. «. 0. BLACK. D. D., Editor and PiMrtllL

PUBLISHING COMMITTIIB.

Notwithstanding the groat financial

depression during the past year, tlio

various churches’ collections will com

7

pare favorably with reports of last

year.

As the supei animated ministers gave

their report of the work they were

able to do, tlie large congregation

was moved as seldom before. As

these old soldiers of tlie cross spoke

of their hardships and burdens, yet

thanked the Lord for his goodness,

many eyes were dim with tears.

After the close of their remarks an

appropriate stanza was Bung.

THIRD DAY.

lOflSIARA 0O*Fl»*»«l

XNV. J. B. A A JTRBNB, D. D
VBV.S S VK1C**R.
REV. V. N. PARKER.

SECOND DAY.

The religious exercises were con

mnursi ooani

axv. w, P. LEWI*.
»*V. R. J. JON1S
REV. R. W. BAILEY

Uil

.1
wokth maiHini oominn,
a«V. J. D. CAMERON. D. D.

REV. W. T. J. 8DLU VAN, D. D.

RIV.T. (I. WIBR, D. D,

ADVERTISING RATES.— rrOrdinal Special
pOBltlOD poeltlon.

1 moh, 1 week 1 so' 1 1 00.,

1 .. 2 weeks 1 60 2 00
2 00 2 60

1 .. 1 month 9 40 8 00

1 .. 8 month! 6 00 7 60
10 00 12 60

1
” 1 jear, 18 00 22 60

1 Inohei. 1 -- •••••• 86 30
60 00

42 00
60 00

| 1 60 00 72 00

i i
• 76 00 90 00

< .. i .. — 20 00 100 00

tlore th»n ilx Inohei, ordlnarr podtlor.

116 per Inch per annum. More than ilx In

thee, ipeolal poeltlon, f16.60 per Inch p« r

annnm.

Thursday. December 17. 1898.

LOUISIANA ANNUAL CONFERENCE.

The Louisiana Annual Conference

opened in Huston, La., Dec. 9, at 9

o’clock; Bishop E. R. Hendrix in the

> chair. After religious services con

.

ducted by the Bishop, in which the

. entire Conference participated, Revs.
*

J. T. Sawyer, H. H. Ahrens, W. G.

Evans and T. L. Lallance were

elected secretaries. The hours for

meeting were iixed from 9 a. m. to

1:30 p. m. The following committees

were elected:

Conference Relations—J. 0. Ben-

nett, R. S. Isbell, J. F. Scurlock, J.

B. Cassidy.

On District Conference Records

—

N. S. Cornell,
. S. B. Beall, J. H.

Brown,

On Temperance—T. J. Upton, D.

C. Barr, J. F. Patterson.

On Bible Cause— C. M. Lyons, J.

R. Roy, H. J. Boltz.

On Church Publications— E. N.

Evans, A. D. McVoy, II. R. Singleton.

On Sunday-schools— J. F. Foster,

H. H.. Ahrens, R. S. Colier, I. T.

Reames, Win. Schulile, M. G. Jenkins,

J. M. Wyatt, T. J. Martin, J. L.

Foster, W.' Round. jp
The following were referred to the

Committee on Conference Relations

for superannuation : P. H. Dieffen-

weirtli, J; L. Wright, J. Fulton, E.

W. Yancey, G. Jackson, J. H. Stone,

R'. S. Trippett, E. B. Foust, C. R. God-

frey, T. S. Randle, J. B. Walker..

Rev. C. Keener was referred to the

committee for supernumerary rela-

tionship.

A motion prevailed prohibiting the^.

payment of money to the different

treasurers during Conference hours.

Communications were read from
the Publishing House, Sunday-school

editor, Board of Missions, Boards of

Education and Epwortli League, and
referred to the proper committees.

Question 20 was called, and the

characters of the following ministers,

after giving their report, were passed:

Revs. J. T. Sawyer, R. W. Tucker, J.

L. P. Sheppard, J. D. Harper, B. F.

White, J. L. Pierce, S. J. Davies, F.

N. Parker, II. H. Ahrens, J. E. Densen,

II. S. Johns, L. A. Reed, F. S. Parker,

T. L. Lallance, J. F. Scurlock, H. R.

Singleton, J. W. Wynn, J. J. Kelly,

S. 8. Keener, N. J. Roberts, G. D.

Anders, J. P. Haney, T. J. Upton, J.

F. Foster, F. D. Van Valkenburgb,
' C. W. Carter, and J. B. A. AhreuB.

The following young ministers

were admitted on trial : P. H. Fontaine,

J. C. Sligh, I

1

, li. Knickerbocker, W.
H. Ledbetter.

ducted by Rev. F. N. Parker, of New

Oilcans.

The Toll was called, and it was

noticed that seldom did so many

ministers answer to their names.

The Bishop decided that the dis-

trict parsonage of the Baton Rouge

district he divided with the Wood-

ville district, of the Mississippi Con-

ference.

Rev. J. L. P. Sheppard lead the re-

port of Pierce and Paine College.

The report showed that one wing of

the school had been sold. The

money from the sale was turned over

to the Conference.

Bishop IlaueriJf The Colored Meth-

odist Church, was introduced to the

Conference.

Question 2 was called. W. H.

Hatfield, F. N. Sweeney, Eli E. Riggs,

J." M. Alford and C. D. Atkinson,

Thomas Carter was advanced to

the class of the second year.

Question 8. “Whattraveling preach-

ers are elected deacons I” R. W.
Vaughan, C. C. Miller, I. L. Bronson,

W. A. Benton, T. M. Wafer.

The following resolution was unan-

imously adopted

:

Resolved, That we deeply sympa-
thize with our beloved senior Bishop,

J. C. Keener, and his family in the

sorrow that has come to them in the

death of Mias Emma Keener, the

only daughter who had been left to

them, and we assure them of our

constant affection and prayers.

The Bishop called on Dr. C. W.
Carter to lead in prayer. He did so,

and with much feeling prayed for the

Bishop and his family.

The reports of the Board of

Trustees of Centenary and Mansfield

Colleges were referred to the Board

of Education.

Rev. J. A. McLees, of the Presby-

terian Church, was introduced.

Rev. Louis E. Wicht was discon-

. tinned at the request of his presiding

elder.

Dr. C. W. Carter announced that

the Legal Conference would turn

over $1,000 to the Joint Board of

Finance.

Rev. W. T. Currie, of Montgomery,

La., was charged bj Rev. N. S. Cor-

nell, of Couskatta, La., with utter-

ances against the church and ministry.

Rev. W. H. Laprade moved that a

committee of investigation be ap-

pointed, and the folio wing were ap-

pointed by the Bishop : W. H. La-

Prade, T. J. Upton, J. A. Parker.

Rev. W. E. Akin was recommended

to the Committee on Conference Re-

lations for supernumerary relation.

Revs. N. E. Joiner, W. D. Van
Valkenburgb, A. W. Turner, R.

Randle, W. H. Benton, E. T. Densen,

E. L. Alford, A. S. J. Neill and T. M.

Wafer were continued on trial.

W. T. Currie with continued in the

class of the third year.

Bishop Lane, of the Colored Meth-

odist Church in America, addressed

the Conference in behalf of Lane In-

stitute. The Bishop was given a

most respectful hearing, and in the

course of his remarks said that the

Colored Methodist Church in America

was the only child of the Methodist

Episcopal Church, • South, and that

liiB hope was that there would be no

more children. At the conclusion of

hiB remarks a collection was taken

for Lane Institute, which resulted in

$114 being received.

Dr. W. C. Black, editor of the

New Oiu.kans Christian Advocate,

is here in the interest of the paper.

The session was opened with re-

ligious exercises, conducted by Rev.

T. K. Faunt LeRoy.

Rev. S. S. Holliday, of the East

Texas Conference, was received by

transfer.

A motion prevailed that an amount

as largo as the amount' assessed for

education be collected for the print-

ing of the Minutes for next year.

For this year’s MinuteB the preachers

will buy the number necessary to

pay for the printing.

C. C. Weir, having stood an ap-

proved examination, was advanced

to the second year. J. M. Etheridge,

of New Orleans; P. 0. Lowery and M,

F. Johnson were elected local dea-

cons

Tiie committee on examination in

the case of Rev. W. T. Currie re-

ported that a trial was not necessary.

Question 20 was called, and

the names of J. A. Parker, J. S.

Sanders, W. J. Porter, I. T. Reames,

W. W. Drake, A. J. Notestine, H.

Armstrong, R. M. Blocker,
C

R. J. Harp,

F. G. Hocut% T. K. Faunt LeRoy, S.

H. Whatley, R. P. Howell, M. C.

Manley were called and their charac-

ters passed.

Rev. H. W. Wallace surrendered

his credentials, and Rev. M. C. -Manley

was referred to the Coffiffiittee onCon-

ference Relation for superannuation.

Dr. Bingham, Secretary of Educa-

tion, was introduced to the Confer-

ence.

The report tin books and publica-

tions was read by Dr. A-. D. McVoy,

and Revs. S. S. Keener, F. N. Parker

and J. T. Sawyer were elected as the

Publishing Committee.

Dr. W. C. Black, editor of the New
Orleans Christian Advocate, ad-

dressed the Conference.

The following wore admitted into

full connection: It. W. Vaughan, C.

C. Miller, I. L. Bronson, W. H. Benton

and T. M. Wafer.

Question 20 was resumed, and

the following were called and their

characters were passed

:

L. J. Jackson, R. S. Isbell, J. M.

Johnston, J. E. Riddle, H. M. Banks,

J. R. Roy, J. I. Hoffpauir, R. C. Grace,

W. Schuhle, W. H. LaPrade, J.’M.

Brown, J. B. Williams, J. F. Patter-

son, N. S. Cornell, W. Moore, H. J.

Boltz, T. M. Boynton, C. T. Munhol-

land, C. I*. Johnson, R. S. Colier, A.

D. McVoy, B. H. Sheppard, H. W
May, R, Randle, John A. Miller,

C. F. Staples, J. 0. Bennett, jp. C,

Barr, J. H. Brown.

The missionary anniversary held

to nightIp the Methodist Church was

a success in every particular. The

address delivered by Bishop Hen-

drix was practical and pointed.

The Bishop’s recent experience in

foreign countries makes him one of

the leading men in missionary mat-

ters.

was collected during the past year

for foreign and domestic missions.

Tiie Bishop stated that there were

fifty-one Epwortli Leagues in the

State, and that $325 had been raised

for the support of a foreign mission-

ary.

Rev. J. M. Henry read the report

of the Epwortli League Board. It

was adopted

Rev. W. T. Currie was located at

his own request

The Committee on Conference Re-

lations submitted its report and the

following were elected supernumer-

aries : Revs. Christian Keener and C.

D. Atkinson, and the following su-

perannuates : P. H. Dieffenwoirth, J.

L. Wright, J. Fulton, E. W. Yancey,

G. Jackson, J, H. Stone. R. S. Tri p-

pett, E. B. Foust, C. R. Godfrey, J. IJ.

Walker, T. S. Randle, T. B. White

and M. C. Manley.

Rev. J. F. Foster read the reports

of the Sunday school Board and the

Ministerial Aid Society. Rev. F. S.

Parker made a short address in be-

half of the Ministerial Aid Society.

Dr. Bingham, Secretary of Educa-

tion of the 'Methodist Episcopal

Church, South, made a strong address

in behalf of education.

A motion was made that the Con-

ference adjourn to meet at 3 p. m.

Carried.

A collection was taken up for Rev.

M. C. Manley.

Ponohatoula, O. M. Lyons.

Franklinton, N. J. Roberta.

Amite Oity, E T. Dsnaen.

St. Hden*, George Andera.

Pine Grove, F. N. Sweeney.

Erst Pelieiane, John F. Wynn.

C inton, S. J. Davies.

Slaughter. W. J. Roberta.

Wilson, 0. C. Miller.

Zioharie, T. J. Upton.
J aokson, Thoa. Carter.

Bayou Sara, J. P. Haney.
President of Centenary College,

O. W. Carkr, D. D.

At Ruston.

It was

Thursday

our

and
privilege

Friday of

OPELOUSAS DISTRICT.

San-

Rev. H. O. White, P. E
Opelousas, H. Armstrong.

Plequemine Brulee, J . 8.

dera.

Prudbomms, W. J. Porter.

Lafayette, I. T. ReameB.
Crowley, J. Notestine

Abbeville, S- B Beall.

New Iberia, J. M. Henry.
Franklin, W W. Drake.
Jeanerette, R. M. Blooker.

Lake Caarlee, R J Harp.
Jackson Street, A. J. 8. Neill.

Patti rjon, W. G. Evans.

Morgan City and Bsrwiok, T. K.

Faunt.LeRoy.
Grand Coeniere, supplied by W.

B. Pilley.

Iidiao Bayou, S. 8. Bogan.
Lake Arthur, R. P. Howell.

Frenoh Mission, C. R. Seward.
West Lake, H. B. Thompson;

ALEXANDRIA DI8TRI GT.

S.

At 3' o’clock p. m. the Conference

again assembled, Bishop Hendrix in

the chair, and Rev. S. S. Keener lead-

ing the religions exercises.

The statistical secretary made
public the following figures: 29,046

members, 1,143 infants baptized,

1,101 adults baptized, 13,412 Sunday-

sclrool scholars." During the year

there was raised for presiding elders,

$7,115.79; for preachers in charge,

$52,143.19; for Bishops, $826.46;

value of parsonages, $87,883.

Rev. J. I. Hoffpauir read the report

of the Church Extension Board. The
report,was adopted.

Mrs. Randle read the report of the

Woman's Parsonage and Home Mis-

sion Society. The financial report

of the Board of Education was read

and adopted.

N. S. Cornell read the report of

the Committee on Distriot Conference

Records.

.
Crowley, La., was selected aB the

nhxt place of holding the Conference.

V. D. Skipper, P. E.

ALxandiia, L. F. Jaokson.

Evergreen and Bunkte, R.

Isbell.

Leoompie and Wast Alexandria,

Ja8. A. Parker.

Simsporl, W. T. Woodward.
Melville and Big Cane, Robt.

Rindls.
Spring Creek, R. W. Randle.

Dry Creek, supplied by H. S.

Hughes.
Montgomery and Altona, J. W.

L: c.

NatoLi.oohes and Regon Chapel,
J. C. Sligh.

Jena and Janesville, H. M.
Banks.

Cjnterville and Olla, R. C.
Grace.

Columbia, A. W. Turner.
Boyoe and Oalfax, J. S. Hiff

pauir.

Pineville, F. D. Van Yalken-
burgh.

Cnioot tni Wnite Chapel, H. S.
Jjbns. 7-

Washington, F. G. Hooutt.
Grosse Tete, S. H. Whatley.

10 spend

last week
9t Ruston, looking in on our brethren
of the Louisiana Conference.

The
session so far as we witnessed

it°8
proceedings was a very harmohions
and pleasant one. In keeping with
his previous record, Bishop Hendrix
captured tlie Conference. Ho is a
model Bishop—one that can not be
easily improved upon. His address
to the class for admission was superb

Ruston entertained the Conference
most admirably. Wo are sure the
brethren will be delighted when the

time comes to go to Ruston again.

We have never "known a Conference

so largely attended by lookers on.

More people wore present every dsy
than could be seated. We hoard two
sermons during our stay—one by
Rev. J. I. Hoffpauir, the other by
Rev. S. S. Keener. Both were clear

strong and spiritual.

Our Conference homo was with Col

A. T. Prescott, president of the

Louisiana State Industrial Institute

and College, to whom and to bis

charming family we are under many
obligations for their generous and

cordial hospitality. We had as our

.fellow- guest our gonial friend, Rev.

^J; W. McLaurin, of the 'American

Bible Society. We also had delight-

ful companionship with several

members of the college faculty.

We regretted exceedingly that we

could not remain to the close of the

session, but owing to our protracted

absence in attendance upon two

previous Conferences this was im-

practicable. Bro. John A. Miller

makes an ndmirable Conference host.

We are indebted to Rev. H. 1L

Ahrens for efficient service in re-

porting the proceedings ot the Con-

ference.

NOTES.

Bishop Keener preached a strong

and edifying sermon last Sunday at

Carondelet.

SHREVEPORT DISTRICT.

SUNDAY.

Tlie following Bin rendered their

credentials: C. E. McDonald, W. W.
Buford, and Robert Hurry.

Revs. Edwards and Booue, of the

Baptist Church, were introduced to

the Conference.'

A resolution was introduced and

unanimously carried that the UishopB

l>e requested to fix Thursday instead

of Wednesday for the opening of the

Conference.

A motion was made and carried

that Rev. R. J. Harp preach the semi-

centennial sermon on Thursday.

Although a member of the Mississippi

Cqq feyepce, the Doctor is generally year!” and, with much joy the

•beloved by his fellows in the ministry awer was made—none.

FOURTH DAT.

This morning at an early hour

most of the preachers assembled in

the Methodist Church to attend a

sunrise prayer menting. The serv-

ices were led by Rev. J. L. Wright,

a superannuated preacher of the

Conference.

At 9 o’clock promptly the Bishop

called the Conference to order.

Rev. B. T. Crows, of Mansfield, led

the religious services. His prayer

for the anperannated preachers was

moat touching.

Question 20 was called, and the

names and the characters of the

following were passed: E. N. Evans,

W. J. Roberts, H. W. Knickerbocker,

R. A. Davis, J. W. Davis, W. H. Boll,

J, B. Cassidy, T. II. McClendon.

Rev. Lewis A. Reed, of New Or-

leans, made his report to-day, not

being present at the first session.

The report of the Bible cause was

read by Rev. Wm. Schuhle. Adopted.

Rev. Mr. McLaurin, agent of the

American Bible Society, was in-

troduced to the Conference by the

Bishop. Mr. McLaurin made a

stirring address on the subject.

The question was called: “What
preachers have died during the past

an-

Every church in the town was

crowded to-day. The greatest

crowd was at the Methodist Church,

where Bishop Hendrix preached.

After preaching a most powerful

sermon, the following ministers were

ordained deacons: W. Vaughan, C.

C. MiUer, I. L. Bronson and P. 0.

Lowry. At the same service the

following were ordained eldere : J. B.

Kent, L. F. Jackson, R. H. Wynn, P.

M. Brown and W. J. Roberts.

Dr. LaPrade’s sermon at 3 r. m.,

was a masterpiece, and sparkled with

the richest truths. At night Dr. Bing-

ham, Secretary of tlie Board of Ed-

ucation, delivered a strong sermon

before a packed congregation. Dr.

C. W. Carter preached at the Baptist

Church to a very large audience.

Rev. C. R. Montgomery has been

transferred to the Pacific Conference.

J. L. P. Sheppard, P. E.
Shreveport, W. H. LaPrade.
J irdan Street and Greenwood,

H. W. May.
..

Mooringapor*, W. A Clark.
Cxddo, Paul M. Brown.
Grand Cane and Logansport, J

.

M Brown.
Mansfield, J. D. Harper.
Pleasant Hill, J. B. Williams.
Cju hatta, J. F. Patterson.
Rid River, N. S. Ojrnell.
W-.s’ey, Wilson Moore.
Sjuth Bjesier, H. J. BdUz.
North Bjseier, J. R. Roy.
Fort Jasup and Many, 8.

Holliday.

Pelioan, to be supplied.
Holly Grove, H. U. Murphy.
Student Centenary (Jjllege, A.

8. Lulz.

Miss Emma Keener, daughter of

Bishop J. C. Keener, died on Wed-

nesday, Dec. 2, after a very pro-

tracted illness. Our deepest syrupa

tides go out to our venerable Bishop

and his family. A memoir will ap

pear in our next issue.

Rev. Edgar C. McVoy, of the Den

ver Conference, has been transferred

to the St Louis Conference, and sta-

tioned at Albany, Mo., a fat station

with a good parsonage. What uae

he expects to make of the parsonage

deponent Baith not Perhaps

8 .

ARCADIA DISTRICT.

D.

APPOINTMENTS.

NEW ORLEANS DISTRICT.

E.

of this State.

At 3 o’clock this evening Rev. E,

T. Demen preached before a large

congregation at the Baptist Church.

Rev. S. S. Keener, at 7 o’clock

preached a very powerful sermon at

the same place.

The Methodist Church was crowded

to-night to listen to the semi- centen-

nial Bertnou preached by the Rev. R.

J. Harp, of Lake Charles, La. The
sermon was full of historical interest,

and was thoroughly enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Fullilove, president of the

Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society,

was introduced to 'the Conference.

Mrs. Fullilove then read her annual

address. The paper was of the

highest order.

Rev. T. J. Upton read the tem-

perance report. It was adopted.

Rev. H. R. Singleton was appointed

on the Committee of the Fourth Year.

W. B. Thomson read the report

of the finances for the missionary

cause, which showed that $6,302.22

Rev. Jahn T. Sawver, P.

Carondelet, J. L. Pieroe
Felicity, John F. Fotter.

Rayne Memorial, H. R. Single-

ton.
Louisiana Avenue, H. W.

Knickerbocker.
Moreau, J . F, Scurlock.
Crape S.reet, Slidell and Pearl

River, L. A. Reed.
Plaquemineand Donaldeonville,

J. E Densen.
White Castle, C. C. Weir.
Carrollton, P. H. Fountain.
Parker Caapel, H. H. Ahrens.
Tohoupitoulas and Gretna, T.

L. Lallance.——Lower O raet, C. J. Manholltradr
C jviugton, J B Kent.
A’g ere, R. H. Wynn.
Dryades, 8. 8. Keener.

B. T. Crewe, P. E.
Homer, P. A. Johnston.
H*yneeVille, E S. Colier.
Mmden, A. D. McVoy, D.
Gibbsland, Elton Wilson.
Lonevi Is, C. F. Staples and

John Ladbettor.
Bienville, T. M. Wafer.
Arcadia, W. F. Henderson.
Siimmerfield, J. H. Sheppard

and W.E Akin.
Easton, John A. MiUer.
Vienna, O. B. Montgomery.
Vernon, J. M. Johnson.
Downsville, J. O. Bennett.
Farmerville. P. O. Lowery.
Lisbon, D. C. Barr.
Gainesville, J. H Brown.
CalhciUD, W. G. Jenkins.

On Thursday, Dec. 17, Miss Ackie

Branch Williams, daughter of Rev

F. M. Williams, will lie married ti

Mr. Allen Benedict Kling. Tin

ceremony will take place at tbi

Methodist Church, Satartia, Miss.

We extend our heartiest congratnla

tions.
• •

Bishop Galloway passed through

tlie city recently en route to tlie

Florida Conference, over which he

presided in plaoe of Bishop Fitz-

gerald, who 1s sick in Memphis- Hej

also passed through the city on in*

return, and paid the Advocate of

fice a much appreciated call.

DELHI DISTRICT.

BATON ROUGE DISTRICT.

W.

Rev. R. W. Tucker, 1*. E.
Baton Riuge, F. N. Parker.
Baton Rouge oircuit, H.

Rickey.
East Baton Rouge, W. H. Ben-

ton.
Meadows and Antioch, supplied

by W. 8. Hamil.
Lone Oak, to be supplied.

Port Vinceat, T. a. Luster.

B F. White, P. E.
Montoe, E. N. Evans.
Bistrop, Wm. Schuhle.
L’.nd G.ove, E. D. Alford.
Delhwacd Raynevi la, J. B.

Cassity, and one to be supplied.
Floyd, E E. Riggs.

r
J
ovid

.
e
.
nce

* F ’ s - P«ker.
Oak Ridge, R. A. Davis.—*Ftm«onburg, J. W rDayisT

—

~

Watirprcof, W. H. Hi l.

Wineboro. 1. L. B.onson.
Tallulah, P.R Knickerbocker.
Viialia and Oakley, T. H. MeU endon.
Bonita aod DeSiard, E. H.

Helfoid.

In our issue of last week we spete

of Sister T. B. Clifford as “agent" ofl

the Orphans’ Home at Water \

We should have said “manager s»

matron.” That is the position to

which she was elected by tlie hoar •

Work on the building will hegio

soon. Several carloads of msteri

have been received.

Rev. H. W. Rickey, of the houiM'

ana Conference, is to he i,llirr
'e

Thursday, Dec. 24, 1896, to Miss ®

tavia Wynn, daughter gf RuV - ^
j

Wynn, The interesting event ffl

take place at the parBonag8

Baker, La. May peace,

and happiness be their Por
1

through life

!

al

Rev. Silas Cooper, a vonorstil*

in

Transfers — W. D. Piok-
ens to Memphis Conference, L\
vv. Boynton to Northwest Texas
Conference, W. D. Gaskins to
Texas Conference, J. E Riddle
to Mississippi Conference, N. E.
Joyner to Mexican Border Con-

local preacher widely known

Louisiana, died at his homo 1U

pules parish, Nov. 29. Ho " M

vanced in years and highly oU

^

by those who knew him. "

one time a member of the jUU
,|

Conference. A suitable

soon appear from the pefl 0

S. Isbell.
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A Plea for Practical Chriitianity.

There being widespread destitu-
tion and oven starvation in our sec-
tion of the city, wo would ask our
Christian frionds and the public in

general for donation of groceries,

clothing, toys, etc
,
for distribution

among our poor. Donations send to
Mrs. L. Meekins, City Missionary,
10U Tchoupitoulas street, will be
thankfully acknowledged and givon
only to deserving people.

Henry Jones, Sup’t,
Tohonpltonlea Si'eet Ululon Snndwj- aohool.

A. Demoth, Ass’t, Sup’t.

I liavo used the “Mul-on ol” for
sovoral years and can testify to its
efflcncy in “Colds,’’ “Sore Throat,’
and especially in applying it extern-
ally for Rheumatism. Sevornl
frionds have found it an almost im-
mediate relief in Rheumatism. I

have personal exporionce as to its

healing proportion in “Colds” and tho
throat diseases.

Mns. J. C. Trdeheart. M \nager3 for Louisiana and Mississippi.

Holds in Trust for Policy Hilders ovor $221,000,000.

The Largest Trust Fund in the World,
Take the Continuous Instalment Policy of this Company,

and provide an inoome for life for your wife or child instead ofAanillM m 1 mn r...M 1a L a 1 1 ^ v*

arc quickly soothed with Mul-cn-ol, tho grca^nti
aeon for pain. It takes out the fire, reduces the
inflammation and prevents soreness.

For cuts and wounds of all kinds,
MUL-EN-OIi has no equal. It pre-
vents inflammation, takes out the
soreness, and heals quickly.

MUL-EN-OL is a clear, pleasant
ponetating Liniment. No groase, no

'is unrivalled as a remedy for pnin, both external
and internal. Get a bottle now ami have it ready
when the time of need comes. Sold everywhere.
Price 50c., fi.oo, f:.oo. Prepared by

FINLAY. DICKS ft. 00.. Nrw Orleans leaving a lump sum to be lost or squandered

Report on Orphans’ Home.

To thf Bishop and Mnmbers of the North Mil- Number of regular local preachers
susipp Conference!

in the Conference, 119, with a church
The Board of Directors of the pro-

memberalli f 44)643 . infant8 bap .

posed Mississippi Methodist Orphan-
tized during tll0 t fi70

age begs leave to present the follow- adult8 baptized, 1,916; number of

ing as itB annual report : Epworth Leagues, 56, with a rnern-

Aoting under the authority con- bership of 2,249 ;
number of Sunday -

ferret! by the Annual Conferences at ****
f?’

wiUl teachers and

, . . ,, . ,
12,291 scholars; number of organized

the last sessions held in December, Bocieties, including churches, 577

;

1895. the joint commission, ropre- number of church edifices, 518,

senting the Mississippi and the North 'valued at $471,835; number of

Mississippi Conferences, met in the
ul| arges, 140; parsonages, llti

;

, ; . „ ’
0 r ill e of same, $103,306.50; district

city of Jackson on January 8, 1896, parBonage8) (J
’

vall
’

le(1 at’

$9,000.
and organized the Board of Directors Two great schools are owned and

by electing W. A. Gnnning, presi-

dent J; M- Wyatt; vice president

;

A. F. Watkins, secretary, and J. A.

Bowen and M. L. Burton, treasurers.

The name, “Mississippi Orphans'

Home,. M. E. Church, South,’’ was

adopted as the name of the proposed

institution; a committee was ap-

pointed to procure a charter, and tho

secretary was ordered to publish ad-

vertisements for bids for location.

At Winona, Miss., on the twen-

ty-third of April, a second meet-

ing of the Board was held, at wliiih

the charter was adopted. The ques-

tion of locating the Home was dis-

cussed, and after carefully consider-

ing the bids offered, the city of Water

Valley was selected as the most eli

gible. At this meeting a resolution

was adopted, requesting the election

by each of tho patronizing Confer-

ences of one additional layman as a

member of the Board.

In this connection we think it well

to sav that the selection of Water Oordil Tnrartnmtfyjjnd »m tiling the
*

, bottle. It alwnyi acts like a charm opo
Valiev as the site of the Home was ohUdren, correcting ailments of the t

*
, , , . better than any medicine I ever tried. <

not made because we counted it Toon, moet reepeottoiir.

simply the best of the several lo-

cations offered us, but we thought it Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Boti

a vervsuitaWe location and a very
j L LIQIS £ (jO^l«* OflMM

liberal bid, and we have not ceased

-to congratulate ourselves and the

eh arch upon the very advantageous

settlement of a question of such vital

importance to the futnre of the In-

stitntion. We have donated to us K
by the liberal and progressive citi- ST
zens of this place fifty acres of land VIV. .

• very suitable for our various pur- /<•".

poses, and coming to within but little 'jjLjfl
than one-half mile to the rail-

.

Building Unsurpassed
That when roar bowels ere disordered, end

IrregnJerUlee ceased by change ol
diet or location axlat.

Will oorrect ak the troablas, and

nsvar falls, bnt

CURES
DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLUX, and

Sach Symptoms.
FACULTY EQUAL TO ANY IN THE SOUTH. TWENTY-EIGHT IN COLLEGE ORCHESTRA THE PAST SESSION

The 'Spring Term Opens January 18th 1897

more

road station and the center of the

town. In addition, it is due to this

place to say that it is an exceptionally

healthful, moral and progressive city

of’five thousand people and a stropg

Methodist center.

At an adjourned meeting held in

Water Valley, on April 24, committeos

were appointed to receive plans and

estimates npon buildings, to secure

bids upon material and to inquire

into the matter of transportation.

At a subsequent meeting at Jaokson

the plans for a handsome, commodi-

ous and well- adapted building were

selected, and the contract for the

material and erection of the building

closed. Work upon the building

will soon be begun, and we hope in

the early Spring to report it ready

for occupancy.

During the sessions of the Con- Largo Stook of Amarloen Watohaa

ferences in December, 1895, subscrip- wakhiks and jewelry repaired.

lions were raised amounting in the

aggregate to $3,000. Since that time,

from the observance of “Orphans’

Day” and from additional contribu-

tions, we have increased our fund,

until to-day there is reported by the

treasurers from tho North Mississippi

Conference $1,800 in cash and $225 in

subscriptionsjandfrom the Mississij pi

Conference $1,300 in cubIi and $1,300

in subscriptions, giving us a total of

$3, 100 in cash -and $ i
,
525 ia-aubacrip«—

tions.

In conclusion, we respectfully beg

you to grant our request for an addi-

tional layman on the Board of Direc-

tors, and suggest the name of Capt.

I. T. Blount, of Water Valley. We
also ask for authority to elect a su-

perintendent for the Home after con-

ferring with the Bishop and presid-

ing elder, whose work for the ensuing

year shall be under direction of tho

Board of Directors.

J. A.,Bowen, for the Board,

Education,
H. P. BUCKLEY

108 Camp Street,
DEALER IN

FINE WATCHES,
Jevelrr, Silverware ail Sgectacles.

offers such advan-
;

i

tages as are found at

Whitworth : College.

Refinement

Religion

WHITWORTH COLLEGE
FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG WOMEN

ThoroughTy ObmpiSeiffTeschers in Every Department;
Advanced Course of Study

art, elocution piano, voice, violin
FERRY’S SEED ANNUAL
la full of Information for aardonara and
plantor*. Thorn will iiwri'rJu* a h.-tt.T lima
than nowtoatmd forth* lWi edition. Frer.
D. M. Perry * Co., Detroit, Mlch._

.tniar, Mg an! lildahaa-daat. « Ith

our umjta U TOIATII InoMaa

you Tan malie Stl riulaa day for

fertfratjlS
I Thhoat Tnount-aa To allay tba Irritation
that Ipdneea eoughln*. nae ‘•Hrmvn'i Umm-
cAtul troahei,'’ A almpla and tale remedy.

1 fSrj

(PI
T*-*— ifaH

~jr9
.

-

3r-.ru-* >, VC"
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1 Cotton.
"With careful rotation of

crops and liberal fertilizations,

cotton lands will improve. The
application of a proper ferti-

lizer containing sufficient Pot-

ash often makes the difference

between a profitable crop and

failure. Use fertilizers contain-

ing not less than 3 to 4%

Actual Potash.
Kainit is a complete specific

against " Rust.”
All about Potash—ttaTesults of Its use by actual et*

perimcnt on the best farms in the Uttitea States—If

•old in a little book which we publish and will gladhf
Mil free to any farmer in America who will write for H.

* GERMAN KALI WORKS,
9} Nassau Si., New York,

ICUREFITS
1 do not moAn merely to stop

hen have them return again. I
"When I say I curd

them for a timd and then have .....

mean a radical ruro. 1 have made
;

the1 dftfaso o«

FITS. EPILEPSY or FALLING SICKNESS a life-

long study. I warrant my remedy to euro the worsb

eases. Becauso others havo failed is-.no reason for

pot now receiving a euro. Send at once for a treatise

and a FfeelloUltnif my infallible remudy.^ Giye Ex-
press and Postofllce address.

Prof.w.B.PEEKE,F.Do4CetlarSI.,NewToil[

anil WHISKEY HABITS
rnreil at homewllhoul pain.
Book of particular, tree.

B. M. Woolley, M D., Boi 487,

Atlanta, Ga.

KNICKERBOCKER.
No more round ahouldere. Shoulder
Brace and Suspender combined.

Basil; adjusted. Worn with
comfort. Sires for men,
women, boys and girls.

Bold by druggists, ap-

pliance stores, general '

L stores, Ac. By mallfl par palr(|l.&0stl1

(Send chest measure around body unde
Circulars free. Address

-

on, r

til Uih, tlf ill

lHtli—for flu*
1 ul Scholl, fir firs

. . . .... r.etory ud firm
CktlUr.l fiU. AMERICAN

, FOUNDRY CO* Noutmvillb. Mioil

uklui othze pyr-rj?

h CWIZTEB, MOM DUB*

able LOWES HUCl
kotmmzcATALoasir

TILLS WHY. _
rite to Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co., Cincinnati, 0-

V^>Buckeye Bell Foundry
^Sf fL LH .Vanduiru <'o.t'lncinnatt.Ohlo.

I111y.rT.r Church Bells & Chimes.
Highest Grade, Pure Tone Westminater

Ben*: Founder* of Largest Bell In Amerlon.

3M[Alloy Church & School Bells. «-BenO fem
MSlO*ne. The C.S. HELL CO., Hillsboro,O.

Grand National Prize of .

[16,600 FRANCS at Paris!

Quina
Laroche
PoeaoBBes in the highest degree i

thoentiroactive propertie* of Pe- I

ruvian Bark. Endorsed- by the I

medical faculty aa tho best rem-
edy for Fever and Ague, Mala- .

ria. Poorness op the Blood,
General DebilityandWabtino
Diseases ; Increases theApi*e-
tite. Strengthens the Serves

• op the entire system.

A Pari.1 U But Dronot.
’ a»0B«i*A * on, ^- 3. h.winum st, Be*ym*

1

RIPANS

Reports of Boards and

Committees.

report no. 2. community that iB healthful, re-

We have had before ns the re- fined and cultured. At the open-

port of our Publishing House, ing of the present session it bo-

which cets forth its wise man- gan a career of increased ueo-

agement and continued prosper- fulness.

(Continued from Third Page.)]; ity. The capital now amounts to i We offer the following resolu-

tions in regard to the schools:

1. That Dr. W. B. Murrah be
appointed President of Millsups
College.

2. That Rev. J. W. Malone be
appointed President,and Rev. W.

Books and Periodicals,

REPORT NO. 1.

$708,760.50; the business last

year, $350,512.68—gain in assets,

$50,393.03. Gain in assets this

year over iaBt, $5,516.54. The
We are glad to learn from Rev. Agents have sgtin appropriated

W. C. Black, D. D., editor and for the superannuates and wid-
publisher of our New Orleans owb and orphans of our Confer-
Advocate, a highly gratifying ence3 tie 6um of $20,000. This
statement as to the condition and last fact should be a great stimu-
management of that paper. Not lus to us, and should inspire us

a dollar of indebtedness has been *° g: eater efforts in our woik
incurred under his management, °* lhe Home.

, , , . Among the many new books
and arrangements have been published this yeai by the House
made by which the old debt will, we would ca l special attention
in a year or twei, be settled. The to the “Child’s L.fe in Our Mis-
general mechanical make-up of ®*on Fields

’

'

and the “Young
the paper has been greatly im-

People s History of the Cl

1
roved

socn be

piovements. The ec itorial man-

agement is good, and premises to We are glad to have with us

be better, furnishing ub with Drs. Bosvell, Black and Steel, „„ . ,, . mDrnn
pure and elevating contributions

gj S^re^Jf Bev.V A. Randolph, Rev Jno!
for reading and study, and is [j°

n& W. Bell, Rev. J. A. Leach, Rev.

true to the doctrine and princi- MereBtisW int€frst,aldwill V s
’ V°w° n

Be
p
J

p an *
pies of our church. 4t has stood always welcome them fo our bob-

Kev,
.
A * _ • "l67---"* a>

side by side with the growth and sions. Jno.* R. D. King,

development of our church in
,

.

Chairman,

ihe past, and has become a part

Work among the Colored People.

Your committee appointed at

the last session of our Confer-

ence to consider how we may

most effectually co-operate with

the Colored M. E. Church in

giving the gOBpel to the colored

people in the bounds cf our Con-

ference, beg leave to submit the

following:

After a careful consideration

^ nese,” as ihey teach and deepen
in the past year, and will ihe interest of cur young per pie

e followed by other im- in missions, and imp re < hem for
msslon woik.

M.' McIntosh agent of Grenada of the eubjeot, conversing with

Collegiate Institute. colored preachers and Bishops
3. That Rev. J. W. Honnoll be an(j with many of our own

cKn
d
ed Pmi<kDt 0f Epworlh

preachers on the eubject, we are

4. That the following trustees
not PrePared to recommend any

be elected: (b) Of Millsspe Col-
ege: S. M. Thames, J. W.
Malcne, J. R. Binghtm, R. W.
Jones, Jr.

(b) Of Grenada Collegiate In-
stitute: J. W. Malone, T. W.
Lewis,?. M. Thames.G. W. Jours,
whose teim will expire in 1899,
andJ.W Gr ffin, Rowan Thayer,
J. A- Bowen, whose terms shall

expire in 1900.

A (c) That ihe following be ap-
pointed trustees of Epworlh
College: Rev. J. D. C. meron,

of it in the present, and is indis-

pensable to its future develop-

ment and success. It iB a neces-

sary factor in the workings of

our Protestant Christianity in

M ssiBBippi and Louisiana, and,

therefore, we should foBter and

care for its every interest, and
especially unite our every effort

to increase its circulation among
our people; therefore, be it

Resolved, That we, as preach-

ers and laymen, recognizirg its

usefulness and its great need in

our work, will use greater efforts

and energy to increase its sub-

scription among our people.

Resolved, That we commend
the Rev. W. C. Black, D. D.,

for his faithfulness as editor and

Board of Education,

To those institutions to which
our Conference bears special re-

lation we call attention as

follows

:

I.—VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY.

We commend this aB the

greatest of the educational in-

stitutions of Southern Method-
ism for its wide iange and
high grade of scholarship, for

its large number of professional

departments, and especially for

its Biblical Department. We
should co-operate in the effort

to provide an endowment for

this department.

II.—MILLSAPS COLLEGE.

„ „„„„„ „„„ We are much gratified at the

rhSTSHS prosperous opening of the pres- of stations, circuits and missions
publisher, and will always wel- * * *

good con-
B̂ a11 Prear-hon lhe sub Jfct of

come him to our set sions. , . . ’
.

duct and manly spirit of the

roughs, Rev. J. C. Mimms, and
T. G. Leach, R. G. MtNamep,
J. H. Bennett, W. R zell, R. K.
Lockie, Chesley Daniel.

5. We recommend the reap-
pointment of J. R. Birgbam as

Conference Secretary of Educa
tion.

6. We recommend that tho
election of Judge Newman Caycp
as a trustee of Vanderbilt Uni-
versity be confirmed.

We recommend following
assessments and the fi Howie?
distribution by districts

:

(1) An assessment of ($2,000)
two thousand dollars for Mill-
saps College. (2) An assess-

ment of $311 for the use of the
General Conference Board. (3)
An assessment of $400 for Paine
and Lane Institutes. (4) That
the first Sunday in April, or as
Boon thereafter as practicable,
be named aB Education Day
throughout this Conference, in

which all the preachers in etarge

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

W \

Our Bible Offer.

We recommend the reappoint-

ment of Drs. W. T. J. Sullivan,

T. C. Wier and J. D. Cameron
as members of the Publishing

Committee of Noith Mississippi

Conference.

The Christian Advocate con-

tinues to grow in its literary and

religious character, and is now
the equal, if not superior, of any

like psper in onr land. The Ad-
vocate was never more worthy of

our support. It does not have

the Eupport that it should in cur

Conference. We should remem-
ber that it is our property and

the official organ of our church,

and that its ir fluence and bene-

fits can only be increased by ex-

tending its circulation. The
character of the paper and our

obligations as preachers and lay-

men demand en earnest and

united effort to .increase the sub-

script’on list. We learn that it

has taken a high stand among
the preachers of ihe M. E.

Church, North, and that its cir-

culation among them is increas-

ing. May the Bame be said of

our own preachers during the

next year and for years toecmel

The Epworth Era, we regret

to Bay, is still behind, but push-

ing forward, and will soon be

Belf- sustaining. It is brilliant

and full of energy and life, and
should be in the hands of all of

Btudents. Again, we make men-
tion'of the liberality of Major
Millsaps in providing a “Science

Hall,” and in giving his time and
skill to the management of its

financial interests. Here are

twenty ministerial students, nine

of whom are from the bounds of

our Conference. The Law
School, under the able manage-

ment of Edward Mayes, LL.D.,
has begun remarkably well,

having already enrolled twenty-

seven students-

The strorg religious influences

make this college a desirable

place to form the character of

youth.

III.- GRENADA COLLEGIATE IN-

STITUTE

began this session with very

flatterirg prospects, havirg 73

boarders in the college and 12 in

town, and an enrollment of 153

students np to date. The man-
agement of the school and the

work of the pupils is highly ccm?

mendable. The girls are kindly

watched over and faithfully in-

structed. Many improvements

in the building have been made.

The sohool is worthy of the

patronage of our people,

nr.—EPWORTH COLLEGB (kOtt-

MERLY MALONE COLLEGE).

This institution, while not the

property of the church, is

EDUCATION—TREASURER'S RETORT.

Receipts from general col-

lections $
10 per cent, out of the Chil-

dren’s Day Fund
Snrplus from Sunday-school
Board

927 25

56 58

72 42

Total $1,016 20

DISBURSEMENTS.

To treasurer of Millsaps..! 616 16
To Paine and Lane. 128 20
To R. G. Bigham, treasurer

of General Board 316 85

Total !1,056 20

J. C. Mimms, Treasurer,
Not. so, ism.

ASSESSMENTS FOR 1897.

Dlitrleti.

8» rdli
Co lomLai
Gr iDida
W 1

Ab erdeen
Co ilmb
Ho II7 Spring!
Ko iclbiko
Gr c«nvl)le

73

s i

V
» 40

40
11

86
40

T3

a i-i

I
s Mlllfiaps

College.

» 64
,

64

36
|

60 |

64 i

« 260
2ti0

ISO
280
260

511 40 11)0

SI 36 ; 106
26 82 ! lt-6

40 44 280

$ 811 1 400 $2,000

radical change in cur present

course ;
but that we avail our-

selveB of~every opportunity tr>

preach to the colored people, at-

tend their
d
(Jonferences, and give

them such assistance as we can

without in any way interfering

with their present system of

giving the gospel to their own

people.

We would also commend the

C. M. C. A." to‘ our people as

especially worthy any financial

assistance they can give than.

J. W. Honnoil, Chairman.

Report Joint Board of Finance.

CONFERENCE FUND ATTORTIOHED AS

FOLLOWS.

S. B. Corson i$ 100 00

Mrs. A. A. Houston 75 00

S. A. Ellis 110 00

W. It. Rainey 110 00

C. N. Terry. ...; 125 00

J. M. Hampton 110 00

Mrs. J. J. Wheat 50 00

Mrs. I. Ebbcrt . . . ... .<>... 50 00

Mrs. T. Y. Ramsey 50 00

Mrs. Elias Jackson 125 00

Mrs. W. II. Armstrong 100 00

Mrs. W. C. Roblr. 50.00

Mrs. J. M. Mitchell 100 00

Mrs. A. J. See 50 00

Mrs. W. C. Payne 125 00

C. H. Owens’ children 75 00

Mrs. W. C. Green 50 00

Mrs. B. B. Brown 100 00

Mrs. W. J. Reeves 25 00

Mrs. Nat Thomas 100 00

Mis. T. J. Taylor 150 00

Mrs. W. E, Ellis 25 00

Mrs.' W. T. Shell 125 00

MrB. J. D. Merff 150 00

Mrs. IV. P. Barton 100 00

Mrs. Jno. Barcroft 75 00

J. T. Moody’s children .... 87 00

Mrs. G. W. Brown 65 00

Mrs. E. J. Williams 75 00

Mrs. H. W. Vaughan 190 00

O. N. Koons’ children 200 00

Marvin Woodard 75 00

Mrs. E. H. Moon 75 00

J. W. Bates 126 00

Mrs. Bettie Waters.. 75 00

Mrs. Nancy Dickerson 75 00

J. T. Cunningham 100 00
MiBS Pearl Moore 25 00
Mrs. T. J. Lowery 25 00
Mrs. T. B. Malone 50 00
W. S. Harrison 50 00
Mrs. T. B. Hargrove 50 00
J. D. Newsom 126 00

Paid treasurer 76 70

Our prices are aa follows: Bour-

geois typo (large), $2.35; minion

type, $1.55; emerald type, $1,15,

These are the prices to those who
pay a full year in advance—i. e., to

December, ’97.

The publisher’s prices of these

Bibles are as follows:, Bourgeois, $5;

Minion, $3.15. We do not sell them

for’lcss than this to non-subs(;riben.

We harfe a supply of tho Holm**

Bible in Bourgeois type with Denni-

son Index. These we will furnish to

subscribers for $1.25 in addition to

price given in our offer.

ERIhfi

R. W. Jones, ChsiriDEn.

Total $3,848 70

It was ordered by the Board that

the appropriation to Rev. O. N.
Koons’ children he puid by treasurer

to the guardians, or to such responBi-

ble party or parties ns the presiding
elder of the district in which they
reside shall designate.

The Mountain Resorts of Virginia, tho Whit#

Mountains and the Seaside of New Ragland, the

Thousand Islands, the l«ake an<l Forest Resorts

of Michigan, Wisconsin anti Minnesota, tot

Yellowstone Park and the Resorts ot Colorado
are all quickly reached by the

new DOUBLE daily service*

ST. LOUIS CHICAGO

CINCINNATI LOUISVILLE
maintained by tho

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R, R.

Tourist Rates and close connections. Askyotf
local railroad ticket agent for particular*.

A. II. HANBON, O. P. -

C.hlcftuo.

W.A.KKLLOND, a.* *4.
New Urlean*.

Yazoo & liiwi Vaiter

RAILROAD COMPANY,
Bchxduls in firriCT Bimmii In, IM

Train, leareand arrive at CENTRAL STATION .

Howard Are. and Rampart 8L, Dally.

I Laavu. I jrn.u
Mamphliand Looal 4:00 p. m IMiOOfc.
Vlckibarg ANatchaaEz. .... I 7:80 a. m I HMv.l

Solid Train, with Pullman Bleeper, New Ortaau

to Vlokabnrg and New Orlean, to MempbU,

Dlreot and favorite route to North Loalriaia

aid Arkanu,. Only line through tb,

Cla-Mlmlnlpp! Sager Country and

the far-lamed Yaaoo Delta.

Ticket Office,
Oorner BL Charle,

and Uommon Ma

W. A. KKLLOND,
Awl Gen. Paw. Act

. H. HANSON,
Gen. Paw Alt.

ASSESSMENTS FOR 1897

ONE GIVES RELIEF.
WO MATTER W HAT’S THE MATTER,

ONI OF THESE WILL DO YOU GOOD*
R**- Fr#derlc R. Marvin, Ion® time pa.tor of the 'First

Omai u®atlonal Church, of Great Barrinjfton. Slabs., and
* Pr*?ticin* physician, a ffr§4u*t?.cf tho

%Ml*C«'6r 1’hyslchais khil SUf^ootis, Nf-w r saye of
Ipaas Tabulus 5

“ The formula has long been*lu favor
modical men. and the method of preparation In tho

r#w»t form U modern and a great convenient-*. I al-
iMjs keep a vlai of the Tabules upon my dressing table,md use them with confidence whenever occasion arise*.
P*r a disturbed condition of the digestive organs I know
•f nothing so good

, and for an • all-round' family rtmedj
I do no* believe there is anything better to be had.'*

Rl PANS TABULES.
Bold by drugglsta.

BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

EPPS’S
CRATEFIH.—COMFORTING.

COCOA

our preaihers, and introduced thoroughly loyal to it and is doing

into every home circle of Meth- s noble edncstional work in a

odiam.

I Our Sunday-school literature

SOILING WATEK OR MILK..

grovtB tetter and better eaoh

year, ib an ittuor-to-onrehtmrhy

and reflects great credit nponthe
editors and publishers. The
Magazine is all that we can ask,

and has a circulation of 33,000.

This book should be in ihe hands

of every preacher, Sunday school

superiLtendent, ter t here, mem-
bers of the senior classes of all

Sunday-BchooJs, and in every
family in Mtthodhm.

L Our Bi-Monthly Review stands

among the first of this conntry,

for which we should feel justly

proud. J R. D. Ring,
i Fui Committee. 1

Award*# Highest

World*. Fair.

| CREAM |

RAKING

MOST PERFECT MADE
A puw Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

Pn,ha AxnmooU, Atom at icy

40 YEARS TUB STANDARD

bistiictfe. Bishops. Conf. Claimants. Delegates. Minutes.

Sardis .$ 166 00... $ 490 00 ..$100 00 ..$ 24 50
Grenada . 140 00...

. . 83 00 .. 20 50
Winona . 165 00... 490 00 .. 100 00 . . 24 50
Durant .. 120 00... 375 00 . . 7S OO
Columbus.. .

.

. 175 00..

.

.. 100 00 . . 2f> 50
Aberdeen. . .

.

. 170 00...
. . 100 00 . . 25 00

Corinth . 135 00... 385 00 .. 80 00 .. 18 50
Holly Springe. 140 00••• •••••• 375 00 .. 80 00 i. . 18 50
Greenville .. . . 175 00... 425 00 ... 100 00 .. 24 00

Total .$1,385 00... $4,020 00 . ..$818 00 ..$200 00

BUhops.

DUtrlct,.

S.rdla

Au’d. Paid. Au'd.

.1188 00... .1148 00... 1800 00..
.
14b 00... . 146 OOeee. 460 00..

.. 188 10... . 128 DO.... ftCO 00..

.. 120 10.. . 100 60... 876 to..

.. 170 00.. . 168 00... too 00..

.. 104 00.. . 128 10... oco 10..

.. 181 to.. . 181 Oft... 410 CO. .

ft. 146 00.

.

. 180 97... 876 00..

., 170 10.0 .. 1 64 80... 44.0 00..

Conf. Claimant.;

Paid.

Delegate.

A„’d. Paid.

Minute,.

Au'd. Paid.

Winona....
Durant
Columbus..
Abeidten..'
Corinth..
Body spi
Greenville

fc, Total JM70 C«. .1 .285

By balance from tietinrer. 'Hi.

By Pnbllablng Hotlae...... .....

By Colvin Bund

’
5m fS"' ’'22 {£•— * % °®— * 24 70— 1 17 40

' «?n
<7 70.... *0 78 .... Use

"
Sla So*"

J

$S iS*”*
4
?
00— • *4 70.... IS 80

'
• ,1S

• M 00.... 18 00.... 18 u
" SUS"" - »4 78.... *7 00
" SS”“ ” 90.... 54 78.... 18 50

"vum"" ?£•••• 27 86.... 18 76.... 14 41)

' on'” iSKSK"" 2® 1*--- 18 78.... 11 )0
'• 88— . 100 00.... 17 00.... 54 76.... X 98

2 ..H.CM 00 . 12,872 26 .. }8:t 00...

.718 00
20 00

1480 II... | 2((| 00... |188 88

Grand total. .. 13,849 70

I
P. T. Callicott, Sc-c'y and Time, T. Cameron, Clmii'n.

' Queen a Crescent
route

flEW Orleans ^North-Eastern R.R

Alabama&Vicksburg Ry

Vicksburg.Shreveport&PacificR.R

TO
Birmingham,

Chattanooga,'

Asheville,

Washington,

Philadelphia,

Baltimore,

* New York,

Cincinnati,

AND TO ALL rOINTl

florth, East,

North-East

SoutlrEast,

90 MILFS~

To CINCINNATI
AND

THE N0PTH.
Solid Vestibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections,

Through Sleepers^

Full Information cheorfully fareUb**1 **

fipplloatton.

PLSABI ADDB1MI

B. H. Q4RH4TT, A. O P.

No. 210 Si. Ubarloa Btroot. Bow one*—

I, HAKDY. 8-^orle.P* ^



Suffering

srnWomen.
W */5) Alai I women do

•”/ luffer. 'Why. we
often cannot tell,but

iv SjT V7
v
we know there is

' k \o Vi one great cause, and
i'

|
\ 0 that ii weakness.

The headaches, the

depressed feelings, the pains, the

discouragements, indeed, almost

all the misery has a common
cause—weakness. At such times

a woman always needs a friend

that can be relied upon, and such

a friend, for more than twenty
years, has been that greatest of ail

remedies.

By its purity and its power its

furnishes a prompt relief for

women in their hours of need,

and if the grateful expressions

which come up from the homes
of the land about what SAFE
CURE has done were printed,

they would fill volumes. If you,
reader, are a sufferer, can you
not take hope from this sug-
gestion ?

l..if>;c little, or new style, smaller one, at your
.IriiKKiMs-

North Mississippi Conference Notes.

One of the Methodist young ladies

of .Greenville said that Thursday,

peared, in this country at least, and
apparently in Europe also to a con-
siderable extent. The principal ob-
jection to it was loss of time. Several
ycnrs were consumed in learning
what could easily be taught, and
better taught, in one- fourth the time.
The lad was frequently subjected to
the indignities of a kind of slavery,
and generally forced to a routine of
performance of labors with which he
was already quite familiar, and from
which he was learning nothing.
Drunken masters and vicious sur-
roundings very often formed also
part of the situation. In plnce of
this crude and incomplete mode,
trades are now commencing to be
taught ns systematically as the arts
and sciences. Tencliprs are selected
for their intelligence, skill, devotion
to the cause, and good morals, .as

,

well as good manners. The sur-

roundings of the student—for such
he is—are elevating. He has-gll the
advantages of healthy competition,

besides .skilled instruction of a high
grade and the usC « of tho most im-
proved tools and implements. A
young man coming with good cre-

dentials from an accredited institu-

tion of that Bort will be eagerly
sought after. He will have no- diffi-

culty in getting good employment.
And, besides being a thorough me-
chanic, he will be a gentleman and
u good citizen, ho far as education,

exumple and prosperous association

New Orleans Christian Advocate, December 17, 1896

east, and v" v- y . - .

ivr A^ a -Look Around
1

POS
and son: the women who are
usinir Pearline. It’s easy to
pick-them out. I hey’re bright-

er, fresher, more cheerful than
the women who have spent

twice as much time in the rub,
rub, rul), of the old way. Why
shouldn’t they lie? Washing

V with Pearline is easy,

y
And look at the clothes

J
that are washed with

J Pearline. They’re bright-

/} er, and fresher, too. They,
haven’t been rubbed to

POSITIONS GUARANTEED.

Draughon’s C/1 Nashville, Tenn^

Practical
Trart

"
a

,
Tn.<

Bookkeeping Penmanship, Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy, etc. The mow/>ract,cal^t,rnrrrss,v, school, of ,he klml hi the world, nml tlfrMfaWmi.'d oiSTS, ih£s2!tfcIndorsed by hankers merchants, ministers, and othera. Four uceka In tiookk7.,..,,n. ,.Tu V
lhe Sou11*:

to twelve weeks by die old plan/ Their President laauthi^
which cannot be taught In any other school.

K SlJ,,,em of Bookkw»-

\R||n fill
R'vento fttiy college. Ifwe ennnot Rhow more written RimllcntlotiR for tiookkeenmi arwft

S .Ss q ,T ?ti
n
?.
RTnP]??n, V ycceJvcd hi the past iwthc months, than any other five Hu*ln«»?(:olleM*In the South, all "combtnrd," can Rhow to Wvc received in the past Lr vrars

u.hdK
'"11'clmerest of our Employment Department than any other Bus. College In Tenn take, biao

anil?"' SS.bO.Op—Amount' we nave deposited In hank ns a guarantee that we have in the rest fnU
?! S’'""'

1
e
wii

l
T" r,,ti.re fulfill, our. guarantee contracts. ftOMK STUDV.i\Ve have SSSlrS

Indorsed by hankers, merchants
to twelve weeks by the old plan. Their President la author of" Dnu.vhorl ’sNew'sv\t'/oV'ofR//,'LtlZ
Jl'S." which cannot be taught In any other school.

K isynSem of Bookkeep-

\Rflfl fin Rivento any college- If we cannot Rhow more written fumllent Ions for hookVwfwrw bim!

In the South, all

....i?., ii,in -win in me future lumu, our gunrnnl
csjiecinlly for An.ne study.books on Bookkeeiilng, Shorthand and Penmanship' ' Write fir dhSTiiZDRAUr.Hort—1 now have n position as liookkeeper and stenographer (or the Southern

nrantee contracts. HOME STUDY.—Wo have prepared.
Pliltlt. Slltirl ham n„, I I n .... 1. 1 .. lii.n. a ' . ' . . .

matron*, Pint Muff, Ark.

I hey may be old, but they
hed with Pearline last louder.

pieces on a washboard. They may be old, but theyckm t show it
; clothes washed with Pearline last lmiwef.

i—?AttvO fays.
I.’ssJrllera and some unscrutmlous groge.rs will tellOtjWn lP h'L Ihwisnsgootlas or " the samcas I’earline."

trmm.n

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBR
Insurance Company.

AGJENCIE8 THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.
Office in COMPANY'S BUILDING', Corner Carondf.i.et and Common 8t»

Thanksgiving Day, was tl.e happiest can nmkc ,lim Buch> In the es .

day of her life. She had never seen menls heretofore made, the new sys-
so many Methodists together before, tern is said to have given excellent

Bishop Galloway spoke most pleas- results, and there can be but little

sntly of the work of the Conference doubt that it is destined to rcvolu-

colportenr, Rev. G. W. Bachman, tionize the social and business stand-

Saitl there was no one who was do- ing of

ing a better work as colporteur than Journal

Bro. Bachman. •

Dr. Steel’s sermon, Sunday night,

our mechanics.— Kennebec

How's This?

r i • i * -i We offer 0°** Hundred Dollars Reward forwas a masterpiece of logic, rhetoric, any ease of Catarrh that can not be cu«d byHull's Cstsrrh Pn,.. J

and oratory. It was a clear presen-
H

*r!’ j^/hen a "ft co., Prop., Toledo o.

tationof the doctrine of “The Judg- ChTnVfor th“. uu
ment.’’ Tlte writer has scarcely perfectly honorable in au busineee traneac-

lions ami financially able to carry out sny ob-
heard it surpassed. ligations mode by th-lr firm

WahT ft Tiiuax, Wholesale DrnggleU, To-
I)r. W. B. Murrah is one of the tp'io. “hio.

, , IT
Waldiso. Kinxan ft Mabvi.h, Wholesale

strong voting men of our church. He Drngg *>". Tilted >. Ohio
, , . . Hall e Catarrh Cure Is- taken Internally, act-

made a line sliowmg for Mlllsaps Ing itlremly upon theblo>d anl muflons eur-
,, „ ....... • , • „ ,BU®* of the ayitetn. Price, 7S cuts per hot-
College. Tills institution 18 doing a Uo. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials

work of which the whole connection Tuii'a Family pm. am the beat.

ilona ami financially able to carry ont any
ligation* mad* by tn«dr firm
W*hT A Tiiuax, Wholesale Drngglita,

To Subscribers.

In remitting do not send us a chock

on your local bank. It is vory ex-

pensive to us to collect those. Send
j

by postofflee order, or express order, !

or registered letter, of by check on or

draft on New Orleans.

\V. C. Bi.ack, Publisher.

F. IT Hafc(or?,

MILLINERY,
139 CHARTRES STREET,

NEW OBLEANS, LA.

Millinery Novelties,a specialty

—

always the very latest style. Prices
moderate. Particular attention paid
to Couutry orders.

Please mention this paper.

College. This institution is doing a

work of which the whole connection

has cause to feel, proud.

Rev. .1. S. Oakley is one of the best

secretaries in our connection. It is

the rarest thing that a correction is

ever offered. With Bishop Galloway

in the chuir and Bro. Oakley at the

secretary’s desk, business was pushed

•forward rapidly.

Bishop Galloway's Thanksgiving

sermon was Btrong and comprehen-

sive. It took a wide sweep. All

denominations were alike delighted.

It was a great congregation of repre-

sentative people that assembled in

-Greenville’s new temple of justice to

hoar this distinguished Mississippian.

It was a great occasion.

Do You Want $5?

Any bright boy or girl in any town
or village in Louisiana or Mississippi
can sell 10 copies, at $1 per copy, of
Dr. Smith’s “Boy in Gray," and he
will give such an one $o in cash.

Send fifty cents to him in Macon,
Ga., and get a copj. Address Rev.
Dr. Geo. G. Smith, Macon, Ga.

Impatience of Opinion.

Impatieuco of opinion—the state

of mind which
a
refuses to listen quiet-

ly to the expression of sentiments at

variance with its own— is a pretty

sure mark of weakness. Those who
indulge in it are more than half con-

e"i s HAIR Grower
wrlllpro'ioce s THICK, SOFT snd BEAUTI-
FUL hesit or LO*G, FLOWING HAIB lm
EIGHT to TWELVE WEEKS A purely
vegetable ant positively harmleu oompoani
Kalor.etl by leading physicians. Two or
three package, do It.

Price. SO cMts per psokage, or three for SI
Sent by mall, prepaid. THE BAILET COM-
PANY. UOOPERSroWN. N. Y.

PRIVATE DETECTIVES.
Wo want one or two young men in

this county to represent us as Private
Detectives. Experience unnecessary.
Money for tho right man. Address,
with stamp,

Texas Detective and Protective Agency,
Sau Antonio, Texas.

L

AODH&S. n^OMS.
AMPS. KtUSHBS.
AN TERNS. UaSKBTS.

ENAMELED W ABE, JAPANNED WARE,

The Holman Sell-Pronouncing S. S. Teachers’ Bible

Divinity Circuit, Round Corners, etc.

Contains the Following Helps to thb Study of thb Biblh.

' Concordaneo, wiih Coatexta, CYer M.OOO References; Index to Persons, Places and Subiectii
16,000 References; Scripture Atlas, with Index; Glossary of Bible Words; Bible Calendar; Sum-
nary and Analyses of the Old and New Testaments.

A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and Foreign Words contained in the Bible,
comprising about 3,500 words, giving the pronunciation, the meaning, and the location of the text
where the word occurs for the first time.

Exhaustive Articles on Biblical History. Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnolon.
Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry; a Complete Hirmonyof the Gospels, Tables of Parablei.
Miracles, Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders, etc.

TW1LYB -B
1 U ZM/jAIPS IZLsT OOLOS8.

Every proper name in the text is syllabified and accented, and has the vowels marked according
fo the most authoritative modern standards of pronunciation. The text is in exact oonformity witS
that of the world-famous Oxford S. S. Teacher’s Bible. All the valuable “Helps to the Study of
*he Bible contained in the Oxford Bible are retained. V

The only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pronouncing text. No similar Bible was ever obtainable
heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its publication. \

“The essence of fifty expensive volumes.by men of sacred learning,is condensed in these ‘Helps.’ ”

G alvanise! Wire,
| |J ardir.re,

luawsie, Hjltowwiro,

I WINES.
I (NWARE.

A-nmnnttlon, Q par,

tleO-n»<n; f^eaolli,

Scale!, |/gne SMFhlpl.
jsp.,, iVLua VVioki.

WOODEN WARE.

I. C. M3RRIS CO.. Ltmttei.

g. F. DYER, Prei't. E. P. MA"KIE. Tree!-
T. G. MaUK.K. L. MIEti. U. K. LINCOLN, JR.

SlSsSl SIS Tohoapltoula. Sk, an t 417 amt 410
S. Peter., bet. U.-.rler snj N.tones .U,

i P.rtlei orlerlaj gojls will .kindly menUon
t Hi paper.

I ardwsre,

Chancellor Kirkland amused the scions that they are unable to main-

Conference by telling of the Arkan- tain their ground by calm, strnight-

sas preacher who said in open Con- forward argument, and thence they,

ference that he had not read a theo- bring In tho force of strong asser-

logical work in forty years, when tioii to help them out In the nb-

sonie of tho good brethren said, seuee of convincing reasons, or of the

“Amen!" One of tho North Missis- skill to marshal them aright, they try

sippi brethren explained that prob- to bear down an opponent by tlie

ably the “auien” meant to attest tlio strength of their will or the volume of

Sotlei,
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are guaranteed not to crack or break.
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truthfulness of tho statement. their voice. They endeavor by the im-

Dr. Lainbuth made a stirring ad- petuosity of their attack to cover up Something Good [in

dress at the missionary anniversary, die real foobloness of their bnttal-
piea.e undenUad I am a woman

Friday night. He told of a recent io,ls ' T1,i » ,n,luouver is very “°t

hft0
I)1^Tw&'V’l™**^

visit to Eastern Kentucky, where he co," ,lu>n that it is usually seen
"'“^nfn-Jra^nS*7

found a great deal of ignorauce and through by the cool by-stnuder, if merer from obiidhoodi Mmetimei

poverty. Tito hotel where lie stopped not by the person against whom it is caret, but all oi *hem tailed, raei

was but poorly -supplied with crock- U8cd, ami the fear of this makes the
s°^tte riuit'
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r

^"s'a m'aaTt'ia j,
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cry, there being but one spoon for all »““8 U a11 tbo >I101U
“emsau out," Sara,
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the guests, which the woman wiped P^ked.
^.rfi'r^a'S^a^w^bT^

with her flnirer Wore nttHniiitr it
ImpHRence of opinion 18 111 - enlare. tb . affl Jtloa at loa* and"in tier n tiger Deioro passing it

.
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i save, l. a “r.rltsbl. aialaeu in

.'Hound. E. S. Lewis. cipient lntoleianoo. It is the i u.ve mv*r uia b.t. K.atripi

— .... deadly foe of the impartial °cbl!'!1b
W

Resolution. interchange of thought which is so
"i* 4«?Pop®i?°e

Whereas O 1 Savarrc
iu#r‘‘ult ^ment t.f cult.. re. It

neieas, me Kev. U. ii. ravage
Htrangles that free and fair discussion k'vs. ta. i.m. Bappp. reialu, it

ms served our charge for two years,
py which so much of truth has been can do!

8
and thateuesdiag Vbs bli

nnd lias given us great satisfaction, Btrnck ont iuui rightly eliminated tb.y uiti no" .‘uti”
0

it is with regret that we give him and from closely attendant error. It is
Babmittri tor hs^.ak^oi

us family up; therefore, be it an insult to man. and a sin against 403 W. Hut at., W*i

Resolved, That we commend him God. It involves impudent, assunni- “ „TheiMimpbli Cirlitlaa Adrooa

hmhb now charge hr an active pas turn and iiisulterublo presumption. It

tor, strong preacher, and excellent “ nl,l
,

n ititenw-'y disagraeahle

Board of Stewards: It. II. Elder, R. truth, a total fniluro of confidence in
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n„„ t ,, , . , Zion’s Herald. Catarrh, Kldin.j Dl.eat '., and Ski
t)|ie of the foremost features of , and Dowel Dlaeaava, au t an «AIMU
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lively benefit your skin-so that ' - MTJnHeel,o,,l_the school where mechanical you cantsee the benefit yourself.
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trades are taught. A generation ago It
»
s HEISSCELL’S Medicinal Soap UKTAIL UKALKK 1N W00D A

t>‘« system by which trades were you want.
I

Uomrart and m. Andraw

tunght was apprenticeship. That 3213^13
*.v«tem was very objectionable in

social respects, and has disap- Jiifnii, HI (submit, rkilsls.
' wholssJ* dsaW

ImpVnqnce of opinion is in-

cipient intolerance. It is the

deadly foe of the impartial

interchange of thought which is so

important an element of culture. It

strangles that free and fair discussion

by which so much of truth has been

struck out and rightly eliminated

from closely attendant error. It is

an insult to man. and a sin against
God. It involves impudent assump-
tion anil insufferable presumption. It

makes a man intensely disagreeable

ami supremely ridiculous. 11 betrays

TTtmnnJf lirrliu Illvlrro-Itrtglrtruf

—

truth, a total fniluro of confidence in

tho power of sober persuasion. It is

evil, and only evil, and that continu-

ally. Hti who lias allowed himself

to become addicted to it should

spare no pains to throw off its yoke
and have done with it forever.

—

Zion’s Herald.

You want a soap that will posi-

tively benefit your skin—so that

J

'ou cantsee the benefit yourself,

t’s HEISKELL’S Medicinal Soap
you want.

If you are troubled with .kin eruption, uu the
ointment— II KIHK ELI, 'H Ointment. It will cure
kill (tlaeaae., from atrnple pimple, to the moat
otwtlnut* eczema. Soap 25c., Ointment 50c. At
drumtlsta or by mall.

JHISm, 1ILL0WH * »., Ml CusBilti St., rhllaia.

Flea.e nnderaUad I am a woman oi Indiana,
not ot Dixie, but do appreciate tbl. good; de-
light to aok towledge It tbat all penon. al-
ii,oted a. 1 have been may know there 1. hope
md bapplaea. for them. I bad been a stam-
merer Irom ohlldbood; sometimes .8 nnable
'o .peak a. tbongb dumb. Had tried several
cure., but all o! them tailed. Then, a. a last

.

retort, I tried Rev. G. W. Ktadolpo'i Cure for
stuttering or Stamm trim, and now am
CORED. Four dan after complying with the
raqnlrem.au ol th'.i Cara, I reoelved by mall
bat wblab enable! mi to talk with mob ease
and loll tile latniaetlon, which, to one wbo
enlaree tb . alfl etton at long and severely ai
I aave, 1. a “veritable glaloeti In the soul.”
I aave ntver eon Bev. R.aiylpb, bat have
found blm U be a rata of kl. word, and la

btgbly reoommendel la obu-eb olrolee, alio
oy State oflt mail. HU Volos Bjnool, or In.tl-
tutc, 1. lootted a'. No. 46! Poplar Street, Meat-
pile, Tenn., and te per.oni going to tbl. eobool
a cure Is SUAUI.NTBED. rue Cure by maU
g voetbe seme btppy. reialu, It lnstraotloai
tre oarelally followed, wulab evea oalldran
ean do, and thite ueedlag the benell: of tbli

GOOD will flu* bla eo oomldorate In bU
terms' they nee! not suBjr tiese afflistlons

loagsr. Bubmlttel tor ba sake ol the uutor-
tanaW. MRL LILLIAN 1’ILMAN,

403 W. ll.il St, Wsbatb, lad.

TbeMimpblt C irlitlan kdvoette and Kx-
Gjv. Btoue eudorse him highly.

X^iUlllONI

Ismlfjter
FOR SALK BY.

W 2vt. B. HINES.
AT SUMMIT, MISS.

Guaranteed to eurs Dyspoptla, In llgeatlon,

Catarrh. Kidney Ulseaa-.a, and Skin Dlteaaea,
and Bowel Dleetees. au 1 an exooUeut Tonlo.

I
Local ageaU deelred.

T. J. MURRAY,
UKTAIL DKALKB IN WOOD AND COAL,

Uampart anti Bl. Andraw Su.

Ash, oak and pie. eord wood ont In 1? and
It lnoh lengths With electric machine. Good,
rail measure given. Prices for loads as usual.

Wood by eoru, coal and ooke at tame prloee as

wholesale dealere.

The large-type (Bourgeois) edition sells to persons who are not subscribers for $5 Oursub-

scribers get it, on conditions specified below, for $2 35. Tne same Bole in Minton type, which is

somewhat emaller than Bourgeois, we offer to our subscribers, on conditions named below, for $1.55.

To thoBe who are not subscribers we sell it at $3 15- We alBO handle an edition in still smaller type

(Enerald) Onr Bubeoribers get this for $1 15. . . .

In order tqget anyone of these at these rate* it is necessary to nav your subscription one year in

advanoe, via., to December, ’97. (A little later it will be January ’98.)
. .

For twenty cents we will have your nami engraved in gilt letters on the outside of toebook.

Address W. C. Blaoh, 5i2 Camp bt., New OrleaDS. us.
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Highest of ill In Leavening Powers- Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Powder
ABSOIUTEI.V PURE

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

DOMESTIC.

The Pottawatomie Indians of

Athene, Mich., are about to de-

mote a distribution of delayed

annuities to the construction of

a church;

The work of the new Episco-

pal Church Army his com-

menced id Boston. Fifty po3ts

have already been organizad

throughout the Country.

One of the sign3 which is

E
iinted oat by Northeastern and

astern newspapers that trade

is reviving is the increased activ -

ity in the whisky industry.

The Cuban speeches of Mr.

Cdllom and Mr. Oil! in the Sen-

ate, last week, were listened to

by crowded galleries, indicating

the publio interest ielt in this

subject.

A Vetmcnt' newspaper con-

gratulates the people of the S;ate

on the fact that there waB less

drunkenness during the late ses-

sion of the Legislature than

usual.

An international congress o

motherB ie to be held in Was
ington in February next. It will

Ice strictly non-sectarian, and the

different system! of training,

rearing and educating children

wib be discussed.

The great Charity Hospital, of

this city, has added to the already

wide sphere of its usefulness by
establishing a training-school for

female nurses, and on the elev-

enth a case of twenty-one grad
nated from its halls.

The negotiations between the _ ...

United 13 fates andjireat Britain fo™°
for a treaty of general arbitra- .

a<jd®d to PF.

The Riven and Harbors Com-
mittee of the House of Repre-
sentatives, last week, accorded a
hearing to the representatives
of the New Orleans commercial
bodies who are now in Washing-
ton looking after the interests of
the project to secure the im-
provement of the jetties.

By direction of the Omaha
Board of Education boys in the
public schools are asked to sign
of their own free will a pledge
to abstain from the use of to-
bacoo during their school days,
with a proviso that they can be
release 1 from their pledge any
time on a personal request.

Djriog the past week the

Week of Prayer. iVlARKtAGfcS.

Tlie members will take notice tlint

the annual week of prayer for the

Woman’s Parsonage and Home Mis-

sion Society extends this year from

Feb 1 to 7, inclusive.

Tbo exigencies growing out of tlie

rapid extension of our work, and tlie all of Rankin county, Mini,

appeals for aid, call for earnest BKRBY-CATCHiNG.-At the residince of

prayer and supplication to God for

his guidance and help. Let us rec-

UYPE-CLARK -At the mlifenoe of the

brlilf’B father, Mr Elisha Clark, in the pariah

of Tangipahoa, Deo. 1, ISOS, by Rev N. B.

Young, Mr. T. 0. Hyde to Mite Noitle Clark,

all of Tangipahoa pariah, La

SMITH-DANIEL.— At the home of the

bride's parente, Dec 0, 1896, by Bev W. B.

King. Mr C. F. 8mlth to Mlti /. M. Daniel,

oguize tlie doors open to us by his

providence, and ask that our hearts

may be opened to supply the menus

his cause demands.

The contributions of that week in

the n&vy WSB tilia decennial year must be general

tion, covering all subjects of dif

ference between the two English-
speaking nations, present and
prospective, has advanced to a
stage of completeness.

The collection of B.btei and
bib'ical manuscripts of the
Amerioan B.blo Sioiety are to

be pl tced iq the L'nnx Library,
Navy York. ’ Tae collection is

very valuable, and outside of
that in the British Museum iB

the msst complete in existence.

Che of the questions voted on
and carried at the recent election

in Minnesota was an amendment
to the constitution which repeals

tie provision permitting a per-

son of foreign birth to vote after

having declared his intention of

becoming a cifzsn. Hereafter
no one of foreign birth can vote

in the State unless he has been a

resident of the United States for

fi ye years and been admitted to

full citizsnship at least three

m inths prior to the diction.

of the great harbor-defense ves-
sel "Puritan.” This is the last

of the monitors to go into com-
mission, and she is by far the
most formidable of the lot, and
probably the most powerful
coast defense ship in the world.

FOREIGN.

The result of the voting for
Methodist anion in the colonies
of Victoria and Tasmania shows
15,957 for and 2,888 against.

The North -Gorman -Lloyd
steamer "Salier” struck a rock
off Vigo, oh the coast of Spain,
end went down with about 400
persons on board.

Thanks to the introduction of Sal-

vation Oil, young bicyclers need not
fear a falL 25 cents.

It is said than Gen. Antonio
Maceo, the Cuban leader, was
killed in battle last week. The
statement iB also denied.

Commissioning and liberal, if we would respond acT

equately to tlie providential duty-

laid upon us.

Mrs. R. K. Hargrove,

Gen. Sec’y.

“Wheezing" in children is soon

cured by the famous Dr. Bull’s

Cough Syrup.
1

The church member who never
smiles shouldn’t talk very much
i i church.

Stimulating and Nutritious.

Horsford’s Acid Phosphate,

It supplies just the right element

(the phosphates) to repair waste of

body and brain—a food itself, and
also helps digest other food.

Death from Use of Tobacco.

The Tobacco poisoned heart atom without
warning, often on the ilreet. SURE-QUIT,
an antidote chewing gnm, overcome me
craving No aicknete, no atarvlng, affonllug

are anil prompt relief. Try It tu.dity. 25c. a

box. nearly all drnggleti. Booklet free.

Eureka Chemical Co., Detroit, Mich

Mra. Dr. Catching on Pearl river, near

Georgetown, Nov. 25, 1890, by Bev I. W.

Coop-r, Mr. W. D Berry to Mile Courtney

Catching.

SMITH -COSTL'EY. -At the reildence of

Mr. B. Fugate, Unziehurat, Mlet ,
Nov. SO,

1896, by Bev. I. W. Cooper, Dr Frank C.

Smith, of Urawfoidvllle, Ark., to Mill Euge-

nia Cuitlev.

HAAS—HHODES.—In the M. E. Churoh,’

South, Evergreen, La
,
Nor. 45, 1890, -by Bev.

B. S. Isbell, Mr. Charlee E. Haaa and Mist

Macole L. Rbodee, both of Avoyellee pariah,

Lb.

MASON-MARTIN - In the M. E. Church,

South, Bunkle, La.,'Nov. 26/1896, by Bev R 8.

Isbell, Mr. WUUe A. Mason and Mite Judith

8. Martin, both of Avoyellee parteb, La.

SMITH -ANDERSON. -At the reildence of

the brlde’e father, Cept. Will Anderton, Nov.

26, 1806
,
by BiV. W. T. Griffin, Mr C. B, Smith,

of Mayurevllle, to Mine Frank H. Anderion,

of Duncanaby, Mlsi.

SMITH -BOON. -At the reildence of the

brlde'e mother, Tryur, Mlee ,
Nov. 25, 1896, by

Bev. J. W. Tinnln, Mr. C. P. Smith to Mlee

Lizzie Boon, all of Lawrence county. Mlsi

Rheumatism Is a Foe which gives

no quarter. It torments its victims

day and night. Hood’s Sarsaparilla

purifies the blood and cures the

aches and pains of rheumatism.

Hood’s Pills are the best family

cathartic and liver medicine. Gentle,

reliable, sure.

MUL-EN-OL is the greatest of all

antiseptic dressings. Is a sovereign

remedy for healing flesh wounds on

man or beast.

‘grateful!
AND

comforting!
j

For Tired, Aching, Irritated Feet it e iwarm bath with 1

CUTICURA SOAP
and a gentle anointing with CUTI- jCURA (ointment), the great skin cure,

j
i Tills treatment allnvw Itching and irrl- /

lal Ion, Boot Iiph Inflammation amll
painful swelling* of tlie Joints, Btift-f

\ cu* hard, roughened skin, and purl-
\ flea tlie pcraplratlon.

Lflold throughout the world. Porrirl
|
Data k Cue*. Coar

, Props., Boston.

I

Tj Whom It May Uouoern:

About three years ago I received a
sample bottle of “Mul-en-ol." i kjj
never heard of it before. I began
using it, however, as Occasion re-

quired, and spon found that it wgg
all that is claimed for it, and mpre,
For cuts, burns, bruises, scalds, and
all kinds of cores, it is superior to

any remedy I have ever used. It ig

also exceediugly efficacious in colic

and diarrbiea. For sore throat it is

incomparably better than anything
I know of. I heartily recommend it

as a medicine worthy of a placo in

every household. W. C. Black,
Editor Christian Advocate.

I have used Mul-en-ol, and find it

good for many things, but especially

for cutaneous diseases, cuts, burns,

and corns. In every case itjnia been

eminently successful and satisfactory.

I do not want to bo without it in my
family. Please send it right away,

and oblige, Yours truly,

Rev. W. M. Leftwich.
Nashville. Teon.

'AS. — -r .-w' /t* —

I! The Standard of Excellence

:

EMERSON PIANOS

»’ m. $u
r

.

OVER 65,000 yiRDE flflD SOkD. JVIOST RERSORRBhE PRICES RflD TERMS.
«.

JUNIUSHART, 1001 Canal St.,New Orleans

Theodore Roosevelt
the Police Commissioner of New York City,

whose work as a Reformer is known to

every newspaper reader will in

m

The

(ompanion

IMMTkBLl UUlhtNtlUtfi-

MOUTH MMBMBIPFI OOMFRERMOR.

U1DI1 DMT.—FIRST ROUMD.

Bstrdls Dec- *

aSSoble...... »•

Hernando and Coldwstor .... Hi IV

The dlttrlet iUwerde will meet '»a. 10, at II

A. M , at Bardie, In the Methodlit Church.

• T. O.vm F. R.

To the Stewards of the Jackson District.

WIMOMA DMT.—FIRST ROUMD.
.Dae. it, 10

H. 27

for 1897, touch upon his greatest public achievement, — the re-organization

of a corrupt metropolitan department. He tells of the fife of a New York

policeman, its official beginning, its rewards, its penalties and its
‘ 1 chances,”

as well as of the brave deeds that gild the record of

The New York Police.

Winona station
Vwiden

District etewardewlll plena meet me at the

LKelhodUt Church In Breenwood, Jan. 11, nt

Ui.IL
a J. B. non, F- R-

ORXmVILLX DMT — FIRST ROUMD.
Dec.Bhawa »«

Gnnnleon ;

Dtetrtot etawerda moating wUI be held la

OreenvUle, on Thursday, Dec. IT, III*.

J W. Dorn nr. F. R.

Dear Brethren : Let me call

your attention to the great necessity

that you commence atonce to meet tlie

necessities of your pastors. Many of

them are new men among you, and

will, likely, come to you with depleted

purses. A kindly word of assurance

from you and a month’s salary will go

far to assure you a useful year on

the part of your pastor. Let us all,

pastors and stewards and people,

commence at once, and work dili-

gently in our several places

Fraternally,

R. D. Nobsw’orthy, P. E.

J tick bod, Milt. 1
Deo. 9, 18'XS

Situation Wanted.

A companion article to this will be “Cleaning the Metropolis," by Col.

George E. Waring, Jr., who transformed New York from a dirty city to a

dean one, and who wifi tell how the street-cleaners work.

OOMMBOS DIBT.—FIBBT ROUMD.

Macon elation ...... .... ............... Dec. 44, IT

Btarkvllive circuit, at Smyrna ;» '•$

Btarkvlllc elation.. 1*. •*

B. A. ffinioueu, F. B.

One of the most beautiful CALENDARS issued this year

will be given to each New Subscriber to The Companion.

It is made ui> of Four Charming Pictures in color, beautifully executed.

Its size ts ID by 24 Inches The SHBJicls are delightfully attractive, this
e.i«.H.rl« published exclusively by Tut Yon ii’s Companion and could

not be sold iu Art Stores ior icsslhau Otic DoIWtt

Subscription price of The Companion $1.75 a year.

DUBAMT DMT.—FIBBT ROUMD.

Koecloiko etaUon ............Dec. 14,1*

Lexington aid Tthula, at Lexington. . 1». 16

Durant elation.. i«, 11

• J. H. MITCHMIA. F. R.

12-Color

Calendar

FREE.

Kiw Subscribers who will cut out this Blip and Mod It at one*

with nun* and addreu and $1.76 will receive :

FREE The Youth s Companion every wook from tbo tlmo BUb-

cripUon la received till January 1, 1697 ;

FREE Christmas. New Year’* and Era ter Double Number•

;

FREE Our Artistic 4-Paxe Calendar for 1I97, a beautifully

colored souvenir The moet costly gift of 1U kind The
Companion hut ever offered

;

And The Compan^pn 62 Week*, a full year, to Jan. 1, 1191.

HOLLY BPRINSB DIBT.

Holly Springs station

FIRST ROUMD.
../.....Dec. », «

Byhalla. at Btbalia *
'• JJ

Poll’s > amp, at Hi.koiy Flat....... •». *9

Holly Bvrlnie clicult, at Pleseant G • •

. j, D. GAunnON
M, 11

F. R.

ARRRDRRM DMT.- FIRST ROUML.

I

Okolona elation Dtc
- }!• !!

Tupelo
JJ’J}Aberdeen

I. M. THAHU.r. A.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, 201 Columbus Avc., Boston, Mass.

J.B. WIDNEY. DAVID Z ABLE.WIDXBY &
COAL, HAY, CORN, OATS and BRAN,

Coal, Coke and Wood Yard »nd Feed Store,

•BIN41IA U1BTBIOT— F.BflT BOUND.

Water Valley -Mala Street Dee.
J,

T

|

Granada station JJ.J*

Water Valley-WtodBWeet. »>•*»

• H. O. kouiatl, F. A.

OORIMTH DIBT.— FIRST ROUND.

li Office: Reel
MAGAZINE. NKAU VALbNCE STREET.

, 814, ULFNkN BUILDING. NEW ORLEANS TtDrhoncs 82 ,
381, 1686

Corinth lUUoa D, 14

lake 1 .Tt

Bcooavlhe clronlt, nt Cnroltaa — • *1

Burnsville station »' •*

* Hnnunr a Tocnna. F. a

A lady thoroughly competent de-

sires a situation as stenographer and
typewriter. Is willing to do other

clerical work. Refers to the editor

of this paper. Address S. M.,

Care Rev. W. C. Black,

512 Camp St., New Orleans, La.

Are You Hard of Hearing or Deaf?

-Call-on. or send stamp-for- foil pat-tic

ulars how to restore your hearing,

by one who was deaf for thirty yearn.

John Garmore, Observatory Ave.,

Mt. Lookout, Cincinnati, O.

The Old Men and Women Do Bless Him

Thousands of people come or send

every year to Dk. Bye for his Balmy

Oil to cure them of cancer and oilier

malignant diseases. Out of this

number a great many very old peo-

ple, whose ages range from Beventy

to one hundred years, on account of

distance and infirmities of age, they

send for home treatment. A free

book is sent telling wbat they say

of the treatment. Address Dr. D. M.

Bye, Indianapolis, Ind. [If not afflict-

ed. cut this out and send it to some

suffering one.]

lei Improved High-Arm "Arlington B” Soil-Threading Saving lachUt

A reoorded oertffiosta ot warranty tor 10 year, sooompsnle, each msohlne, Tbi
ton B” u oooapleta to every detail, oomblatag all modem and late Improvement!. iooB u •>

ateeUo bobbin winder, eel).threading ihattlc. eelf-setUng needle, .upfiar sprint tanylee, •>*

The “ArUngion B" eelt-threadlng tewing machine bu a large hlgh-erm, Its mechanical »y-

pearanoe li perfect, in adjailment la abiolale, poaltlva take np, oonvenleni toot-reit,
beat ityle fmnltare, either oak or walnat: in addition to whloh cook mnehlne la fnrnUiiz
with the beat iteel combination aitaohaenla tree, m follow! : One tnoker, one foot nffi'L

one let ol plain hemmera vflve different width, np to seven-eighth, of an lnoh), one blnau.
one thlrrfng plate and one aoder-bralder, packed In a handiome velvet lined cue. » “
alw> inrnUhta with one loot hemmer, one ,orew driver, one wrenab, one oil can with ou,

gauge, one package ol needle,. Mx bobbin, and on, InttraoUon book. knlt .

Ihx Haxn u ntong and tuMianual; no, targe epaoe under the ana for handling cam i

good,, l, fliety Japanned, and proteotel cy a nard flnlin. Ha, so tew bearing, and fnanee

polnu that It 1, easily oiled and kept olean. . ...
NaiDLk Bab le round, wltn ae|u>table bearing, pollaned and fitted, lnmrlng greet wear,

and oan run a long Ume without oiling. It bo, a (lack dtp motion, rullevlng the (train npoa

the thiead when toe ibutue la pairing throaab the loop. Uring the adju,table lake-op, oe*

trolling the thread, puieotly on all giado, of work. ....
iMFuovan adtohatio Bobbin wihuib wbton la »o poritlva and reliable In lta action that a*

ImnerfeoUy wound bobbin 1, an lmpoaribUltv. do rimple that a anlld oan coolly operate i

Thl, valnahie attachment render, pomlble a perfaot oontroi of ahnttlc tension.
simple l

w w wsuwuso W»WUUUISUI IBUUBII IIUMIUIO Bk pgiigut u«>utrol of IttUtliV WUIIUU.
. |

limioF* Tbuba dino—

-

I'm ••A.aLiNuruw d" i« leli-iurondiuv, rr(jolrlug uu otaouff (TOD
heavy wort. Uses double thread, and make* the look stluih. „

1'mNakni.e u the ume as used on tue New Home muialne, and la selt-eetung bntn as w
height and poritlon with releraaoe to shuttle, with snort made and long shank, lniarlna
strength; finely polished.

,

du-v-rHaiADiMa Suuttli-a ,perfect gleet oyllnder shuttle with dolloate and per'ent is*

Ion, open at one end to allow tne bobbin to be ioeerted without dlsplautng any of lb* PJj™;
runs loose In the shell wlihuut iprmg centre or polul bearing,, too, insuring an even tension,

oan be threaded In the dark, and easily nnderetood.— Loeaa Bolmt lOT WlrraiaivneTbOOhiinnrasrt rannmg raa maolflnt reqalro,W0t*u,s ei

adjusunent. nor 1, It netwsaary to remove tne won from the mnonlne. .
FAETe suajooT TO Woab ora made ol tbi Hunt iteel, ooh hardened, light and nouai,*'

and are very durable.

OUH OFFER.
To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, who will sent

us I2U.50, we will send the machine and the Nhw Ohlbanb
oath one year. To old Bubtcnbera we make the following °D®r*

Pay your subscription to April, ’98, and send ua $18.50 aaui-

tional, and we will send you the machine. .. .

We allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days, u *

the end of ten days you ai« not satisfied, you have only to drop n

a postal card, and your money will be refunded.

TO A.C3-EHSTTS:
We will send this machine free to any preacher or other p« *

son who will Bend us twenty new subscribers with the casn—fW’

Address Kiev. W. O. Black.

512 Camp Street, New Orleans, bt>

N. B.—We pay the freight.
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-jH etrth h»» grown Old with 1U burden or

care,

Bnl at Chrlatmea it alwsya la yonng;

TIm heart or the Jewel borne Inatrona end felr,

]ta bouI tat I of mntlo breake forth on the

air,

Whan the eong or the engele la anng.

It |i coming, old Earth, it la coming to-night!

On theanowflakee which cover thy aod

H« reel or the Chrlet-ohlld fall gentle and
White,

And the voice or the ChrLt-ehlld telle ont
with'ilellght ~

net mankind are th» children of God.
‘

On the ead and tho lonely, the wretched and

. poor, ."'•*

jhat voice of the Cbrlat-chlld ahall rail;

Anil to every blind wanderer open the door

Of a hope that he dared not dream of before,

With a annehlne of welcome for all.

The feat of the hnmbleet may walk In the Held

Where the feet of the Holiest have trol;

Thle, tbit la the marvel to mortala revealed

Whan the ellvery trnmpeta of L'hrlatmaa have
pealed,

That mankind are tbe children or Qod.

— Youth's Companion

Communications.

A Campaign of Collections Is Needed.

The campaign of education on the

missionary cause luut beeu going on

steadily. When shall a enmpaign of

collections bo innngurnted f How
easily we can stand educating pro-

cesses when there is no clinching of

the arguments by offerings for the

grand euuse! In fact, educational

processes have made some so delicate

in refinement and tender- footed we
can not press the missionary claims

by a collection even at our Confer-

ence anniversaries. We can stand

much enthusiasm if there is no col-

lection, just as easy as for a retiring

presiding elder to shout before the

appointments are read out who is put
down at a first-class station—he can
shout loud. So with missionary ral-

lies, missionary conventions, mission-

ary orations from Bishops who have
circled the globe, all these merely
educative processes are fine if not
followed up by a collection something
more eloquent than orations. Tho
church has enough education. It is

full time for the education to be ap-
plied in offerings for the grand cause.
A man in debt scurries around and
•ays to all his customers, “Pay me
that thou owest,” or is in hot chase
after a remunerative bargain. With

,
burning earnestness, a zeal born of
the Holy^Spirit, there must bo a cam-
paign of direct appeals for tithes,

gifts, for this cause. To pay our
missionary debt (for it should rest on
Sferyjconscienee in tho church) is to

make a direct appeal and keep at it

till the load is lifted. We must bring

°P our titties to the I.ord’B treasury.
The last Missionary Review shows
every

; Conference fulling behind in

collections except Montana. Tho de-
ficit up to date of publication bIiows
» decrease from last year of ($4,225)

r thousand two hundred aud
twenty- five dollars. Why this do-

If Has our debt nothing to do
with it! We can not udvanco either
rapidly or^substantially until this
l‘bt is settled. The church is bound

J°

M,diBcouraged, disheartened, as
''

ng.as
tthis weight is on the cause,

handicapping all forward move-
ments and taking much of the spirit
•nt of the organized missions, and

Ping from developing aud enlarg-

I

mg ns „tho Ldrd honors our noble
1(1 of missionaries. The debt is as

Jdurk shadow over the whole cause,
e intelligence of the church know
llnij debt, and while everybody is
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already the deficit in the Annual
Conferences is half of this interest

($4,500) 1 This interest must be paid
even though missionaries may be re-

called, or some may not bo sent out
who are ready. What are we wait-
ing for ? It is just as good a time to
press this cause as any time during
this century. The older tho debt,

tho harder to pay it off. The church
will soon get so accustomed to it that
it will not worry, or be anxioiiB, or
have any conscience on it, Would it

be saying too much to intimate that
already this debt is taken as a matter
of' conrBe, und the ' church is not any
longer aroused by the thought, or
asks, How shall it be paid f An old
debt, how hard to pay ! The man
loses conscience on it, tho. creditor

fias lived so long without it he don’t
need it, and the transaction has lost

all its freshness, and there takes a
good deal of real-down honesty and
integrity to pay an old debt The
best time to pay a debt is when it is

fresh and young, before it gets to be
an old song. Our missionary debt is

getting to be an old song. It is

hardly live years old yet, and every-

body is sleeping easy
;
nobody lying

awake over it The peopte don’t

care much, tho secretaries and Bish-

ops are very calm and dignified about
the matter, and the pastors, they are

really too busy with other matters to

worry over the missionary debt It

is only five years old. When this

debt gets to be ten years old we will

have reached a crystallized state. It

will be so old that it will take an
antiquary to tell how it originated.

Some will begin to doubt whether it

is just, and we do really owe it

Children will then be grown and
know nothing about it, feel not. the

shadow of interest in it, and it will

never lie paid.

A new year is on us. Let it be
opened with this great work to pay
off the debt. Let us have a cam-
paign in the Southern ' Methodist
Church of collections for this debt.

Let this be the special : one secretary

do nothing else but press this great

claim, and from the richest to the

poorest member of the clinrch tithe

their income and turn it into tho

Lord’s treasury for this holy cause.

This can only bo accomplished by
every pastor, from Bishops to the

humblest mountain missionary, tak-

ing the lead aud tithing their income
for this purpose. Your scribe will

head the list aud tithe bis income for

the missionary debt. Who else will

join this baud for 181171 Write to

the editor. Lysias.

That Resol ution.

Members of the Mississippi Confer-

ence will recall the fact that at our

late session in Port Gibson this writer

offered a resolution (which was' unan-

imously adopted) to the effect that at

each protracted and camp meeting

held in this Conference during the

year 1897 that ono day be given to

fasting and prayer for our foreign

mission work, and to preaching on

that subject.

I want to say to our preachers and

membership that the resolution was

not the result of the impulse of the

moment, but of n long and prayerful

study of the need and the best

method of awakening a proper inter-

est in this gront work of the church.

WHOLE NO. 2105

f
ENTERED AT TI1E POBTOFFICK AT NEW

l ORLEANS AS SKCOND-(;l,A88 MATTER.

PIstTiflS. Foreign Minton,.
Now Orleans. $‘>0n0
Baton Rouge

, i’ ]00
OpulouRaR

., t
“

j
orjQ

Alexandria
r

.
..."

700
Shreveport.-. "

1,400
Arcadia

j 400
LI50

Dlstrlou.

New Orleans..
Baton Rouge . .

Opelousas
Alexandria
Shreveport
Arcadia
•Delh i

$0,000
Domeitlo MlRBlnnt.

$ 750
• • 500

450
• :t00

500
500—400

$2,400
Conference Mlnnti i.

$41 50
24 00
25 00

m 22 00
Shreveport 29 00
Arcadia

14 -
((

Dellli '•

21 00

Districts.

New Orleans.
Baton Rouge.
Opelousas . . .

Alexandria.

$220 00
Jno. T. Sawyer, Sec.

WEBSTER SCIENCE HALL— M1LLSAPS COLLEGE.

convictions on the subject in a mis
sionary love-feast.

Aud do not fear, my brethren, that

a day thus spent will be against a re-

vival meeting. I have observed that

those churches and individuals most
interested in this great work have the

strongest faith, and are to be relied

upon to do 'their full duty. Let us,

my brethren, fill up the spirit of this

resolution during the year, and see

what the Holy Spirit will do for us in

the churches. J. M. Weems.

=4
Correspondence.

t
More than six months ngo I deter-

lmidui4Bg--ovcrr~-Hln—iTmrtnTT.-7Tf.-tkn—nuued-to offer thin resolution, aud
“•urch. keep it as

1

1

„ a secret, a sort of
I h> iioir’’—not to bo mentioned.

|C

cauiPa^8n °f collections, rallies,

I
on croneog, conventions, prayer

top

1'"88 °n'.the debt must be put in
tw

’i all tho orations and enthusi-
® harnessed to r great movement,

jj

18 mill»tone may be fully cast

^
Already the interest amounts to

6 bu ary of^nimj men, who might bo
lu habl. It amounts to nearly

tooml

hU,'drea and ,lfty dollars a

hoi 'f

^ *‘ink of this curtailment of
1 “ or the enlargement of our mis-

H

* 1 ’'ink Lof how muoh this
uf contracting our field when

then to do what I could to make it

effective.

I have long felt that our church

needs to be brought into closer touch

with this great work than tho pay-

ment of a small assessment for this

cuuso can bring them. Wlmt we
need, aud must have, is the thought

aud the heart uf the church in per-

fect harmony with our Lord’s great

commission. Aud what hotter means

can we employ to accomplish this

than that of fasting aiul prayer ?

Let each pastor prepare a sermon fur

the day, and then give his member-

ship an opportunity to express their

could there have been on that day an

abler exposition of the duties and

privileges enlightened citizenship

thhn was set forth in the mlmiiable

address of our gifted and pious

Bishop. Thanksgiving Day at our

Conference is a gladdening occasion.

The spirit in which the business

of the Conference waa conducted

charmed me. All was gentleness, at-

tention to duty, and love.

The visits, addresses aud sermons

of I)r. Black, of New Orleans; l)r.

Paluioro,
i
of St. Louis; Drs. J. W.

Boswell, W. R. Lumbuth and S. A.

Steel, of Nashville; Chancellor Kirk-

land, of Vanderbilt University
;
Drs.

W. C. Johnson and J. V. Taylor, of

Memphis, added to the pleasure and
profit of the occasion. On the Ep-
worth League night we had interest-

ing addresses by Hon. G. J. Lcft-

wicli, Rev. T. W. Lewis, and Dr.

Steel.

It seems to me there could have

lar, it is made by and for Dr. Malone.
If it loses a dollar, it is bis loss.

The church has no more financial

interest in tho income of the Grennda
Collegiate Institute than it Iuih in the

income of the Epworth College. Tho
only difference is, the Methodists of

Holly Springs furnish their own house
in which to Berve the church, while

At East Mississippi Female College.

PRESIDENT BEESON ADDS ANOTHER
STRONG DEPARTMENT TO II IS IN-

STITUTION.

The News learns that President
Beeson has added another strong de-
partment to the East Mississippi Fe-
male College, which 46 a chair of
Modern Lnngungetjjutfl Greek, and is

filled by Miss Carrie W. Carpenter,
of North Carolina. Miss Carpenter
arrived last night, and will enter
upon her duties at once. She has

.
— , just returned from Europe, where rIio

been no more beautiful, impressive the church furnishes,, free of rent, the has finished her speond year of post-
and instructive address than that do- house in which Grenada serves the 'v

.

ork in the languages,

church.

The North Mississippi Conference.

Mr. Editor: I feel inclined to give

you some impressions., of tho session

of our Conference which has just

closed. All things considered, it was
the most gratifying session of an

Annual Conference I ever attended.

I have attended sessions of the Vir-

ginia, Ilolston and Mississippi, ns

well' as seventeen other sessions of

the North Mississippi. The reports

of the preachers, as a whole, were

the best to which I ever listened.

They gladdened my heart. I saw in

them the rewards of faithful work on
the part of theso ambassadors for

Christ. Tho collections were gener-

ally up to tho assessments; but the

work showed other things which arc

far better than even full collections.

There wns evidence of growing min-
isterial strength and efficiency, of

profound and tender love for the

souls of men, and of the fact that the

aggressive power of our system is

telling in the development of a robust

piety in our laity and of the fruits of

liberality. To mo the sun of hope

shines brighter for the hastening of

“that day.”

The. “Thanksgiving services” on

Thursday,' the twenty-sixth, were at-

tractive and elevating. They were

calculated to intensify our love for

this commonwealth and for this great

nation, and to heighten our sense of

gratitude to God for his goodness to

us as a people. Prominent gentle-

men of Greonville, who are not Meth-

odists, remarked that Bishop Gallo-

way had shown that he is one of the

most broad-minded, liberal and pa-

triotic citizens in all our land, and

that nowhere in the United States

livered by the presiding Bishop to

the young men who were received

into full connection. We know now
more about holiness, abont gentle-

ness in winning souls, about the

meaning of diligence in work. Our
knees afford longer and'broader seats

for children. This thought leads me
to soy that it Beems to me we are not

as strong aud successful in Sunday-

school work as in other departments

of service. I believe the organiza-

tion of our schools ought to show
numbers at least as great as our

church, membership. Uur members
do not study the Word of God dili-

gently and with system. In my
humble judgment, this is one of our

greatest defects, and one of the great-

est hindrances to our rapid progress.

Let us get our people, as far as pos-

sible, into our Sunday-schools for as-

sociated study
;
and where this is im-

practicable in any case, let us insti-

tute a home department for Bueh

study. The great thing is to get our

people to brush the dust from their

Bibles, and get them well ftiarked by
prayerful use. I do hope and pray

that our preachers will see to it that

we have a strong advance this year

in Sunday-schools; not only in num-
bers, but in the methods and spirit of

the study of God’s gracious message.

Now, in closing this letter, let me
say that we all are under a debt of

gratitude to Bro. T. Y. Ramsey for

thoughtful arrangements for the Con-

ference, and to the good people of

Greenville who entertained, us ele-

gantly and generously.

It. W. Jones.
University of Mississippi, Dec 1, 1890.

"North Mississippi” in the St. Louis Chris-

tian Advocate.

serves

J. W. Honnoll.
Holly Springe, Miss., Dec. 11, 1806

Louisiana Conference Assessments for

1897.

Districts Conf. Clalmente.

New Orleans $1,005
Baton Rouge 060
Opelousas 600
Alexandria 410
Shreveport 810
Arcadia 710
Delhi 705

Districts.

$4,900

Bishops.

New Orleans $ 238 05
Baton Rouge 150 05
Opelousas 153 00
Alexandria 105 00
Shreveport 198 05
Arcadia 164 05
Delhi 157 00

winch she has made her specialty.
Miss Carpenter has won a wide repu-
tation as a teacher in her native
State, joining native tnlent to ex-
tended preparation and wido experi-
ence.

President Beeson is making a wise
step in having specialists in every
department. This makes 10 teachefs
and oflicers, and over 200 students in

the college, and we learn that more
hoarders are to come after the holi-

days. This college menus much for

Meridian.— Meridian Daily News.

Miss Carpenter is a daughter of

one of our preachers of the North

Carolina Conference, and was once

at the head of n Methodist seminary

for young ladies in her Conference.

One says of her, writing from her

native town, “She is one among ten

thousand." She is a devout Chris-

tian and a good Methodist.

$1,165 20

Districts Delegates to Gen. Coni.

New Orleans $ 65 00
Baton Rouge,. 65 00
Opelousas 70 00
Alexandria 64 00
Shreveport 76 00
Arcadia. 80 00
Delhi 82 00

'he True Giving.

$502 00

Districts. Con/. Board of Education

.

New Orleans $ 245
Raton Rouge 155
Opelousas 160
Alexandria 105
Shreveport

; 200
Arcadia 170
Delhi 165

$1,200

In his report of otir Inst Annual

Conference to tho St. Louis Christian

Advocate, of Dec. 9, “North Missis-

sippi” says: “Tho schools are proa*.

pering. Epworth College, though not

tho property of tho church as the

other two, is reported ns a church

school.”

If our friends of Grenada are so

anxious to keep all of the facts be-

fore the public, why did “North Mis-

sissippi” not add tliut the Grenada

Collegiate Institute is not the prop-

erty of tho church as MillsapB Col-

lege is 1 If MillsapB College mukeB a

dollar, it is made by aud for the M.

E. Church, South. If it Ioscb a dol-

lar, it is lost by the M. E. Church,

South. Not so with the Grenada Col-

legiate Institute. If it makes n dol-

Dlilrleta Uen. Board of Ednost

New Orleans $ 44
Baton Rouge 34
Opelousas.... 25
Alexandria 22
Shreveport 39
Arcadia 34
Delhi ' 31

Districts.

$230 00

Faina and Luna,

It is strange that so few people
know, or ever come to learn, how lit-

tle it really costs, measured by th«
standard of dollars and cents, to

make the most acceptable Christinas
gift that one human heart can render
to another. Year after year we go
luiueuting that we can not give this

one and thatOlio anything, because
we have so few pennies to spend that
we really couldn't buy them anything
they would regard or value. What a
shallow estimate of the moaning and
worth of a gift! Only the trivial,

meagre thing itself considered—tho
infinite, yearning, loving, sympathetic
heart bubind it not in evidence at
all!

If the soul with the Christmas
spirit in it could only realize how
other souls, with the Christmas spirit

in them, value the gifts of sympathy!
Anything that shows that a person
loves them, and thinks of them, is

dear, is priceless to one's true and
sincere friends. In ninety-nine cases
out of a hundred it is the forgetting,

or seeming to forget, that wounds
and disappoints; not the remember-
ing witli something whose money
value, perhaps, is less than that of
the postage stamp that brings it. A
penny Chr iat maa-eai d 1ms oft-en-ettr

—

New Orleans
Baton Rouge
Opelousas
Alexandria
Shreveport
Arcadia
Delhi

30 00

. . : i>.
r
) on

$200 00

.Districts. Church Extension.

New Orleans..
Baton Rouge
OpelouBus
Alexandria 212 50
Shreveport 343 75
Arcadia 343 75
Delhi

$2,375 00

riedimore joy to the heart of one who
loves you than the costliest gift that
comes to him merely as a matter of
exchange.
The true gift, after all, is simply

an expression of the heart. If the
fieurt speaks through it, that is

enough. That is tho essential thing.
lYoplo wlio neglect their dear ones-

because they think the gift should
always equal the feeling tliut prompts
it, are blind to the true meaning of
giving. All that' love usks is remem-
brance. Any little token of sympa-
thy carries witli it all tliut tho truly-

loving Hjiirit longs for. Give, then,
out of the heart, and know that,
whatever the gift may be, you have
realized the true meaning of Christ-
mas,— Zion’s Herald.
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9WKST BILLS UF CH R STMJtSTIDK.

Cbrlitiw** b,ll*. ohlmf ont Irluaipbsnl

Cl*<r l.>mt a nil over aea!

9pd 1 ypnr h»i py IMI ng* il <atlng

On (Wffl warn of mrloily;

Softly t*‘ll yc or teaili r atovy.

O'rr anJ o’rr aoJ o'rr again,

•Glory In (he talghm. glory i

Peaca on iartn, goo i wlll to men ”

To aome donbtlrn, waary aplrlt,

Bring a ganila, holy catir

:

May yonr notaa, on haarta aore-wonnja»l,

Fall IUa ronaicrntiil balm.

To aoma Ufa a atorm-trooble 1 walere
,

May they rrhleper Paaca, be atllll

Ani our lltap'ng aools awaken

With a glail axnliant thrill.

On yoor wing* of mn-l<\ awtat belle,

Brar onr thrnghta to Him abovaj

Teach onr hearle to time lhalr pn'eaa

To the rapi’rona paalm of love.

Oh: ring ont ail etrile and malice

With the alory of B' a birth)'

Ming In Faith, and Hope, »nd Lore,

And peace on earth!

— Good Honavkeeplng.

church, or get a good cage of “old-

lime religion," is in demand, so it

seems to. me. l’teacliers wlto cry

‘ Peace, peace, when there is no

peace," are often more popular with

the masses than the humble, faithful

debt on the land. “Bless the Lord,

0 my soul!"

The Board of Missions reappointed

me agent to raiso moro money. We
want to raise $400 this year, if possi-

ble-some to pay the missionary;

over 20, and will require the attention The Woman’s Parsonage and Home Prnyer. uro. iNotestino gave_ \]a a

of two teachers before the term is Mission Socioty of the North Missis- f°w words of welcome, which were
out. sippi Conference hold its fifth an- responded to by Mrs. Hayes.

Enlarged capacity and more facili- n unl session in Oxford, Oct. 24 to 27. Tho Conference wns formally

ties are needed to meet the increas- in the absence of the president, Mrs. opened for business, Mrs. IIay08

iiig demands of the college. The re- j. B. Stone (hindered from meeting occupying the chair, and Mrs. Faunt

appointment of Rov. Mr. McIntosh wjth -us by sorious illness of her LeRoy acting as secretary. \ vcry
to the financial agency at the recent daughter), Mrs. Logan Walker, vice- interesting letter waB read front the

session of the North Mississippi Con- president, presided. Wo had a good president of our Conference society,

ference insures increased facilities meeting, and encouraging reports Mrs. Fullilove. Onr hearts were

and more room for boarders. Pupils fronl some of the auxiliaries, while warmed by her glowing words, and

who may desire to enter the Boarding some lagged and some were silent, nil felt renewed zeal to go forth and

prayer. Bro. Notestino gave U8 a
few words of welcome, whicli were
responded to by Mrs. Hayes.

The Conference was formally
opened for business, Mrs. Have

men of God who, when he sees danger and wo want to buy some more land,

ahead, does not fail to “cry aloud We ought to have at least one thou-

and spare not.” 8ft,1<l acres, and then We could get

Let all our people hunt up their them all together and manage them

Advocate of the tenth instant, turn so much better : but we only ask for

to the first page, and read or re-read the $10.0r> now.

Bishop Hnygood’s article. It will do Please send as before, postoffice

them good. H. P. Lewis. order on Hermanville, Miss., or reg-

Garth bro, MIm.

In Memoriam.

o • —
! 1 rove

Emma Holcombe Keener was born

lh?
P

'

in Tuskaloosn, Feb. 2, 1846; died in

— Good Honsrkeeplng. Currolltol), Lll.

_ • Vi Our dear child had been dying for
Communications.

tllL. lmst „ vo years. For three years

; V .
she had been helpless as an infant.

A Wise epy.
When sixteen years old she was

. , ,
thrown by a pony, while returning

Mil Ennon: I line -just uni i n
jrom gL.|100 ]_ against an oak tree.

following in I he Mold ot 1118
, prom this accident she was partially

and it is so full of truth Hint. I ask
all ]K.r life—and at last

you to reproduce it in the Admh Al t.,

jyur j ng ttu the tiipp she was a
believing that many who < o not a e

juog j. uucompiaini„g sufferer.

•The World for Christ will see and

- read it. Xlie-sanieclevA'rJjlip.a8toi'5_-_—V^L^^^
8—

—

who caused so much trouble in the
converted at lehc.ty Street Church.

New England States then have re-
She *°und > ler 8reate8t l

dea8uro ln

t \ i the Sunday- school and in the services
centlv created some excitement in J

more than one of our Southern «f 1,10 ll0U8e of God ' GeneroU8
.’

un '

States. Would that they could be transparent, uncompromising

met everywhere in the same manner >>“ spiritual life, she was fore-

and spirit as manifested by this »>»8t 111 aiding all the enterprises of

pious Indian. Much evil might he.
the church and in the support of her

thwarted. Geo. W. Hivelv. l’
a8torB - She «ave away al1 »ho had ’

- and all sbe could collect from others,

;o, wlieti the Mormon in doing good. She bad no enemies,

ivailed in the New and she was everybody's friend. Her

We ought to have at least one thou-

sand acres, and then We could get

them all together and manage them
so much better : but we only ask for

tlie $10.06 now.

Please send ns before, postoffice

order on Hermanville, Miss., or reg-

istered letter to me at Hermnn-
ville. A. D. Miixer.

Hermrnvlllr, Mlu., Dec. 11, 1896.

Grenada Collegiate Institute.'

THE PROPERTY OF TIIE NORTII MISSIS-

SIPPI CONFERENCE.
;

The college building, which is an

imposing four-story structure of

brick, was erected in 1861 at a cost

of over $40,000, Mr. John Moore
being the contractor to do the build-

ing. It is one of the most substantial

to the financial agency at the recent daughter), Mrs. Logan Walker, vice-

session of the North Mississippi Con- president, presided. Wo had a good

ference insures increased facilities meeting, and encouraging reports

and moro room for boarders. Pupils from 80mo of the auxiliaries, while

who may desire to enter the Boarding some lagged anil some were silent.

Department for the Spring session, Macon and Winona overpaid their

which begins Jan. 18, 1897, should pledge for the S. Mjra Smith Schol-

Dopartment for the Spring session, Macon and Winona overpaid their work for the Master. Five auxiliaries

which begins Jan. 18, 1897, should pledge for the S. Mjra Smith Sehol- wero represented. -Crowley is the

write at once to the president. Only arship in the Bible and Training- banner society, as they report having

a limited number can be received. school. Each pledged $50. Macon remitted up to date a total of $53^
• " ” * paid $60, and Winona $54. An ap- The Opelousas auxiliary report hav-

. Orphans’ Day and Thank-Offerings.
propviation of $75 was promised to forwarded $40.50

;
also a barrel

- „ . , , Potts’ Camn lias been sent to Rev. J. J. Metlivin’n
• The following persons and places 1 ott8 ^ ftra P-

. ... t .
9

1,0™ rnnorfA.i inai The suggestion of a “thank-box" institute in Oklahoma Territory, a

school, Each pledged $50. Macon

paid $60, and Winona $54. An ap-

• The following persons and places

have reported moneys since my last

report:

Moss Point ^ ..$ 53 45

Summit circuit 5 00
Hazlehurst “7 00
Edwards 10 70
Jackson—First Church 105 00
Terry circuit 3 90
Thanksgiving collection 2 50
Flora circuit 8 00

Potts’ Camp!
.—— nas 060,1 B611 " M1 ,M,Y - *»- Methvin’a

Tlie suggestion of a “thank-box" institute in Oklahoma Territory, a

was received with favor, and it is box * 8 being tilled by them for

hoped that our women and children ChristmaB for the “Whosoever Will

Long years ago, when the Mormon
excitement' prevailed in tlie New
England States and Canada, a Mor-

mon preacher came to the bay of

Quinte County, in tlie Province of

Ontario, and held a series of meet-

ings with the object of making prose-

ljtes for tlie Western Mormon coun-

try.' Shortly before this a number of

Indians had become Christians, and

healing of those Mormon services,

but not knowing their character,

buildings in the State. It was built Jackson—Capitol Street

by tlie Baptists, and Rev. Mr. Webb Wesson '.
. .

.

was president of the first school con- Loltou circuit.

-ducted there. Hr^arattcceeaed Vf>-
-

'

•

v '
:

Rev. Granberry. Under the manage- Forest and Morton
rnent of 'these gentlemen, the college Newton and Hickory

was in a flourishing condition, there China Grove...

being at one time more than one

hundred boarding pupils. Barlow circuit
As was the case with most of the Yazoo circuit

institutions of learning in the South, Utica

the progress of this one was arrested Ocean Springs

by the coming on of the war. In
Bran(lon

1862 the Confederate government simbnta !

took possession of the building, and Hermanville ,

converted it into an arsenal, and af- Port Gibson

face expressed tlie cheerfulness and Awards used it as a hospital. Tims
*• Aiw. . . r ii.f..i ; _ii. .1

openness of her heart, ever bright as

tlie morning
;
she lived to help others.

Her Bible, her birds, her flowers and

her friends consisted the Eden in

which she dwelt. She knew no such

tiling as doubt; not tlie least fleck of

it ever crossed her sky. The Savior,

some of them attended. Great was
]le j- parents, brothers and sisters were

» 1
1 7

their sorrow at hearing the Bible

whicli they had, learned to love bo

belittled and despised, and tlie Book
of Mormon, which lie. said bad been
dug out of the ground, highly ex-

tolled above it.

When the Mormon had finished

his discourse about tlie book he gave
permission for any of the congrega-
tion to say anything they desired

about what lie had said. All sat

still, and as no white man was found
brave enough to get up and defend
the old hook, John Sunday nt length
arose and asked if an Indian might
speak. Tlie desired permission hav-

equally objects of her supreme af-

fection. She died peacefully. After-

a stormy voyage she rounded the

cape and glided into the haven of

eternal life. She “died in the Lord,’’

and her memory is “blessed,”

J. C. Keener.

L.orresponaence.

. Indian Mission.

Mr. Editor: Allow me to acknowl-
speak. Tlie desired permission hav- MR- '• UITOK : AUOW lue 10

ing been given by the Mormon, tlie edge receipt of the following amounts
pious Indian replied as follows: “A since my last report, to-wit:
great many winters ago the Great
Spirit gave liis good book, the Bible,

to tlie white man over the waters.

Mrs. Mary Poley, Kelley, Miss., $1;

Mrs. R. A. Harris, Oak Ridge, Miss.,

He took it and read it, and it made $1 ;
Reader of Advocate, $1; Mrs. N.

liis heart all over very glad. By and
by white man came over to this

country and brought the good book
with liim. He gave it to poor Indian.

He hear it and understand it, and it

make his heart very glad too. But
when the Great Spirit gave his good
book to tlie White man the evil spiiit,

tlie Muclie-Maneto, try to make a
book, too, anil lie try. to make it like

tlie Great Spirit, made liis, but bo
could not, anil then lie got so ashamed
of that lie go in the woods and dig a
bole in the ground, and there lie hide
liis book. After lying there for many
winters Joe Smith go dig it up.

the echoes of youthful mirth and
childish exuberance flitted away from

those sacred walls, frighteuod by the

approach of the groans and moans of

the weary, wounded soldier.

After the war the building was
purchased by Mr. Geo. Ragsdale and

put in excellent repair at an expense

of several thousand dollars. Mr.

Ragsdale' sold it to a stock company
composod of Gen. E. C. Walthall,

Capt. John Powell, Lake Bros., G. W.
Jones, and others. These gentlemen

leased tlie property to Rev. D. D.

Moore, and afterwards to a Mf. Weir,

both of whom conducted schools

there.

In 1881 it was deeded to the

Methodists of the Nortli ^Mississippi

Conference, and Rev. T. J. Newell

was appointed president of the school.

He managed it very successfully until

1893. At the expiration of his time

Mr. Newell was succeeded by Rev. J.

W. Malone, a gentleman of recognized

ability and exalted Christian^charac-

ter. With Rev. J. W. Malone ns

president and Rev. Mr. McIntosh as

financial agent, the Grenada Colle-

giate Institute has entered upon an

Wesson ‘
. . . . 10 00

Bolton circuit... 15 00
Mayersville circuit 10 00
Americus circuits —5 -00-

Forest and Morton 10 75
Newton and Hickory 3 80
China Grove... 4 55
McComb City 1185.
Whitestown 8 45
Barlow circuit 1 30
Yazoo circuit 23. 20
Utica 14 35

Ocean Springs 3 70

WeBt End Church 3 05
Brandon 7 00
Shubnta 15 00
Hermanville 5 00
Port Gibson 18 75

Williamsburg 2 50
Yazoo City 5 00

*
> $377 80

W. F. Folks’ offering 25 00

- $402 80

In round numbers we have re-

ceived from Orphans’ Day, Thanks-

giving, etc., nine hundred dollars.

From sub. at Yazoo City, $917.50.

The building is now in progress.

Send on your money, brethren.

M. L. Burton, Treas.

Woason, Miss., Deo 19, I860.

P. AND H. M. S.

will provide themselves with them,

and not forget the many things to be

thankful for.

As a rule, those auxiliaries that re-

ported the largest number of sub-

scribers to “Our Homes” had the best

financial report.

The Baby Roll grew during the

year, as published in New Orleans
Advocate, and grew still longer' on

Tuesday of the meeting, when the

following names were added : Parker

Clare Tubl), Bessie Mary Mayfield,

Paul Williams, Nellie York, from

Amory Auxiliary
;

Vivian Sanders,

William Kennedy Hinds, Annie Fay
Hinds, Elizabeth Phillips, Boonville

Auxiliary
;

Bessie Sullivan, Mary
Ethel Kershaw, Agnes Adams Ker-

shaw, William Moody Dorman, Ox-

ford Auxiliary y James Montgomery

Gardner, Cleveland Auxiliary
;
Wil-

liam James Veazey, Coldwater Auxil-

iary
;
James Wall Taylor, James Hill,

Potts’ Camp Auxiliary
;
Victor Gran-

Mission” in New Orleans.

Our place of meeting, New Iberia,

a thriving city of six thousand in-

habitants, situated on the classical

Teclie, is in the midst of a prosperous

country, judging from the railroad

traffic, the numerous saw mills and

sugar refineries that surround
it.

The Opelousas district extends from

the blue waters that lap thtnituTre of

Morgan City to where the stnttfv

pines of Calcasieu make cathedral

towers above the Sabine.

Not one, perhaps, is unfamiliar

with tlie beautiful story of Evange-

linej which is whispered by every,

breeze that stirs the branches of the

grand oaks that shadow tlie banks of

tlie Teclie.

Our church at New Iberia is stately.

The pastor, Bro. Notestino, and wife

are much beloved by their people.

We feel that our first Conference is a

beginning of bettor things on this

district. Mrs. Notestino, Mrs. Faunt

berry Clifford, Harris Inman Phillips Lelloy and Mrs. Hayes were

E. Daniels, Carlisle, Miss., 25 cents; ter. With Rev. J. W. Malone ns

by Rev. R. B. Downer, Vossburg, president and Rev. Mr. McIntosh as

Miss., $10; Mr. A. J. Brown, Newton, financial agent, tlie Grenada Colic-

Miss., $1 ;
Mrs. Ida A. Richardson, giate Institute has entered upon an

New Orleans, La., $25 ;
Dr. W. C. era of prosperity which promises to

Black, New Orleans, La., $5; Mrs. make it one of the foremost colleges

Martha Broomfield, China Grove, in the State. Rev. Mr. McIntosh is

Miss., $1 ;
Rev. W. W. Morse, China one of the moat successful revivalists

Mra. H. W. Foots, of North Mlu. Conferrno*

Mrs. B B. Parker, of Mlultalppl Conference

Mr* K H. Kennedy, ol Louisiana Conference

Subjects for the Week of Prayer!

FOB THE woman’s PARSONAGE AND
HOME MISSION SOCIETY. (

In tiie program for tlie Week of

Prayer, certain subjects relative to

the work of the Parsonage anil Home
Mission Society are called for. In-

formation on these subjects may be

found in tlie January and February
era of prosperity which promises to , c n ’

. .

1
„

'
,

v
„ number of Our Homes, the organ of

make it one of the foremoBt colleges . . . *1 ,

. , ,, „ „ .
. ,

. the society. In the February num-m the State. Rev. Mr. McIntosh is , ..

Clifford, Water Valley Auxiliary

;

Mary Sweatman Webster, Winona
Auxiliary

;
Windham Oliver, Hebron

Auxiliary
;
Clifford Buckley, Carroll-

ton Auxiliary
;
Joe Moody, Byhalia

Auxiliary.

The following officers were elected :

President, Mrs. J. B. Stone; first vice-

president, Mrs. Logan Walker; sec-

ond vice-prosident, Mrs. A. B. Fin-

lay; corresponding secretary, Mrs. J.

S. Featherstun
;
recording secretary,

Mrs. C. E. Cogdell; treasurer, Mrs.

Rowan Thayer; auditor, Mrs. J. R.

Bow; editor, Mrs. II. W. Foote.

Distiict secretaries: Grenada, Mrs.

M. S. Collier; Columbus, Mrs. W. W.
.Magruder; Winona, Miss Mary Sweat-
man : Greenville, Mrs. George B.

Shelby; Sardis, Mrs. C. G. Callicut

;

Aberdeen, Miss Eula Loughridgo

;

Holly Springs, Miss Lucy Matthews;
Durant, Mrs. J. C. Park; Corinth,

Mrs. J. R. Thrasher.

Oxford entertained us in the very
best style. Mrs. J. W. T. Falkner
bade us welcome. Miss Etta Murry,
of Ripley, responded for us. Wo re-

ceived with pleasure the well-worded

pointed a committee to prepare 9

program for our next annual meeting,

to be held in Opelousas.

On Sunday, Bro. Faunt LeRoy

preached a grand missionary sermon,

from Jonah iii, 2. Ho also preached

at night, and at the close of the serv-

ices a missionary collection was taken

amounting to $3,88, to be used in

helping to furnish the “Fullilove-

Foster” room in the “Scarritt Bible

and Training-School” at Kansas

City. We are working to bring up

our pro rata in the 100,000 mem-

bership and the $100,000.

M. M. II.,

D!*L Beo'y W F. M.S.

Grove, Miss., $1'; Rev. IL R. Cald-

well, Gallman, Miss., $1 ;
Bro. L. M.

HortoD, $1
;
Miss Belle Shoemaker,

$1 ;
Rev. Joe Nicholson, Newton,

in the South, all of which is owing to

his entire consecration to the service

of his Master. His services to the

Grenada Collegiate Institute are in-

ber will be found also readings that 8ruc“l‘ nK8 from the Presbyterian

may be used for the Week of Prayer.
Lhurch by Mrs. D. L. Sultan, tlie

Miss., $1 ;
Rev. W. J. Dawson, Wil- valuable.

This is the hook this preacher has liamsburg, Miss., $1 ;
Rev. W. T.

been talking about. I hold fast to

the good old Bible, which has made
my heart bo happy. I will have
nothing to do with tlie devil’s book.”

This quaint speech ended that
Mormon’s career in that neighbor-
hood. Would that in other lands and
places there had risen up true men
like this brave John Sunday to si-

lence and stamp out the pestilent im-
postors who have done so much evil
in this American continent!—Edger-
ton R. Young, in ^‘Indian WigwamB
and Northern Camp Fires.”'

The Statistical Craze.

Mil Editor : I have read with

interest and profit the article on first

page of our Advocate, of Dec. 10,

written by Bishop Ilaygood, headed,

“The Statistical Craze,” It isentitled

to a cartful and prayerful reading on
the pan of both preachers anil lay-

men. Men are too often estimated

by tbe “quantity.’' and not the •‘ipml-
: Tty” pf the wuik they tlb..—Too many
half-awakened people are gathered

into tin- church by some of our so-

called “revivalists," who only serve

to help clog the wheels of our beloved

Zion rather' than help farther the

interest of the good oauSe, Plain,

practical, earnest, heart-searching,

Houl-stirring sermons, delivered by
holy men of God, are not always
listened to and appreciated by tlie

inuaBes
;

yet that is the kind of

preaching we need.

Preaching that makes the “siuuers
in Zion” uneasy and restless until

they either withdraw from the

Griffin, Mayersville, Miss., $5 ;
Dr. G.

A. Broomfield, Lumberton, Miss., $1

;

Rev. W. W. Catnmack, Hickory,

Miss., $1 ;
Daniel F. Ashford, Wash-

ington, Miss., $1 ;
by Rev. F. B. Or-

mond, Toles, Miss., $2; Mrs. t
—

Drake, Port Gibson, Miss., $1.50;

Rev. Abney, McComb City,

Miss., $1 ;
Rev. R. J. Jones, Meridian,

Miss., $1 ;
Mr. E. A. Enochs, $2; A

Lady, by Bro. Crossley, $1 ;
Rev. B.

S. Itayner, Gloster, Miss., $1 ;
Rev I’.

Howard, Americus, Miss., $1 ;
Rev.

M. J. Marble, Borland, Miss., $1 ;

Rov. J. W. Chambers, Brookhaven,

Within tbe last three years under

tbe present management this in-

To any auxiliary whore Our Homes
is not taken, or to any place or so-

ciety wishing to join us in observing

this Week of Prayer— held for our

own country—I will gladly send freo

one copy of each of these numbers of

stitution lias made unprecedented
«‘e

I*
aP^- However, as the number

advances. Tbe corps of teachers is

unexcelled by that of any similar in-

stitution in tlie State.

.
The Music Department is in charge

of several ladies who have studied at

the most noted conservatories in the

United States. Miss Damon, the art

teacher, is considered one of the

finest in the South.

The Department of Modern Lan-

Cumberland Presbyterian Church by
Mrs. J. C. Gates, and from our own
Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society
by Mrs. W. M. McIntosh.

The music was good, appropriate,
and appreciated. Tlie recitations by
Misses Dora Wyclie, Belle Sullivan
anil Virginia Jones were enjoyed by
all.

After the meeting adjourned wg
went in a body, by invitation of

of each issue of tlie paper must, neces-
^

were -enjoyed by

sadly, bo limited, those places wish-

ing to make sure of getting these pa-
After tlie meeting adjourned wg

pers, had best send at least one sub-
wu,lt * (1 a body, by invitation of

gcription to tbe paper at the earliest Chancellor Fuller, to tlie university,

date possible, that the number of
^lc dr *Y0 1° aud from was delight-

copies printed may be commensurate ^u*’ C |allhs to the kind peoplo’of Ox-

with the demand. ford; and we will over remember the

Our Week of Prayer is held the first
courte8i#8 showl> " 8 by tlie chancellor

week in February, because in that

guages is presided over by Miss week- the Wesleys first came to

Burgis, who has spent some time in

Germany under tlie instruction of

Miss,, $1 ;
Rev. L. P. Meador, De- prominent German professors.

America seeking to evangelize this

country. It seems to us but fitting

that all Southern Methodism should

Kalb, Miss., $1 ;
Rev. W. L. C. Huu-

nicutt, Jackson, Miss., $1 ;
tlie Bean

School-house, Rodney, Miss.', $3 ;
Rev.

A. F. Watkins, Jackson, MisB., $5;

Mrs. Thomas Mount, Vicksburg,

Miss
,
$5 : to be handed by Miss

Addie -Parnell, of- Jackson, M iss.,

$10, anil by Miss Addie Marshall,

Brookhaven, Miss., $2 50; Rev. T. L.

Mellen, Wesson, Miss.,., $1. Also a

good cash 'collection at Conference.

Tlie names of tlie .givers I do not

know, but their names are recorded

above. Many thanks to all that

gave, and an earnest prayer for the

richest blessings of our kind heavenly

Father to rest upon them all. And
now, when all is in that is promised,

I will only luck $10.05—ten dollars

and five cents of having enough to

pay for the land. Who will help pay

Mrs. Hargrove, who has charge of unite with the Parsonage and Home

the Department of Mathematics, took Mission Society in the observance of

a special course in mathematics at this week of prayer, and in holding

the University of Mississippi in order U P before the throne of grace our

to better fit herself for such a posi-

tion. In addition to her other high

and Dr. Johnson, who kindly led ttie

way and explained to us many things
of interest. We were glad indeed to
have tlie opportunity to visit that
seat of learning under sucli favorable
circumstances.

Let us try during this year to im-
prove on all linos of our work, and
be ready for a good report and u

Selections.

Christmas is essentially a heart

festival. It is a time not only for

recalling the birth of Bethlehem’s

Babe, but for dwelling upon the

wonderful significance of the In-

carnation. “God manifest in tiie

flesh,” is tlie- way the apostle puts it.

What a condescension that God

should stoop to earth and assume a

human form and become partaker of

our nature ! Tlie infinite con-

descension !— think of it, bereaved

one, who misses a familiar voice and

a vanished hand at the Christmas

table. He took tlie beloved one, but

not for ono moment has lie forgotten

you; lie will come in ami bo your

Christmas guest if you will permit

him. Think of it, aged one with bent

form and dimmed eyes looking to-

wards sunset
;

lie knows your weak'

ness, he sees your failing strength ,

lean upon him and find him your

perfect strength. The infinite con-

descension ! think of it, young man

and young maiden
;
ponder it, old

and middle-aged, and young! Let

us all appreciate the lesBou — tlie

lesson of humility hud self-abnega-

tion and trust. Let us learn to sink

self in tlie work before us; to work

unfalteringly along tho line marked

for us, Booking not our own, but what

is God’s; we Lave but to do, and

leave results with him.—Christian

Work.

own country for the snlvation of
80l,,l meeting at Cleveland next Oo- No room for Him in tho inn ! H°*l

whicli we should plead. Does it not

ualillcati oiiH Tiir-iL.tnai.'iiaii.-hUo-ia-h-^ filltML-

most devout Christian. God promised much to united prayer!

Tlie Departments of Modern Lnn- Will you not join ns, and hope that

guages, Art and Elocution are un- the special mercies of God may come

surpassed in the South. upon us?

While tlie main object is to train Programs for tlie Week of Prayer

Carrie E. Cogdell,

Recording Secretary,

the intellects of the young ladies, may be secured from the Conference

boarders. The number is double that write to

Edited Weekly by Nortb Mleeliilppl, Hleeleelpi 1

ead LoaleUne Uontereaoei.

DITOU.
N, uui. uonl..Mm. a. H, UpiOomb..Uomu, mil
Mlu. Uoni.— Mre. K. D. Jon Mu*.
“*• 00111 Mre. Juo. 8. Youiij...H&reTepo t

is" it with you and me, this year 0

our Lord T Is there a place for him

"'iff liresiT'Hearts
—
Bf "WUTB f—

A

4
'

11- -i5^-

letting him be crowded out, eithei bj

tho deceitfuiness of riches, the fll)
‘

1

licitudes of poverty, or the cumbering

cares of business!

—

Margaret

Sangster.

that! You do not know how much of any previous year, reaching as

relief I feel at being so near out of high as 87. The orchestra numbers

their moral training is considered of secretaries of the Parsonage and
1“

(

Ooai....Mrl . k. d. Mu*. ,, . ... ..onie

much importance, and the teachers Home Mission Society, or from the
Vmmj...sbr,T8 pn t A leader of fashion in

keep this prominently before them. general secretary, Mrs. R. K. Har- The first annual nintrinfri e

^ out in a c leap in . ”
..n the

. ,,
® w„„, v„ Bi,„iih. ,

ineuiBt annual District Conference and simple straw bats became an
All these advantages have attracted grove, West Nashville, lenn. 0 the W. F. M. S. of the Opelousas rage, and the milliners’ trade wasrt

such anumber of students,lha the Our Homes is fifty cents a year, district convened at New Iberia, in danger. What did the milliners ih>»

college tins term is taxed almost be- To subscribe for it, or to ask a free tlie M. E. Church, South, on Nov 14 They bought up a lot of straw hat.

yond its capacity to entertain the copy of the numbers mentioned, at 3:30 p. m. Mrs. Faunt LeRoy con- of the cheap, simple style so fashion-

boarders. 1 he number is double that "rite to ducted the opening exercises of the able, and give them away to p*»

e,r" r “ lh*
& me organ. Bro. Notestino led in Golden Rule.

Ut juuBi'.'.ijftrilUOi Milt. tnlllfl
1|*' Oonl Mn. juo. a. Youuj...Hbr«Topn t A leader of fashion in Vienna m
~~

out in a cheap hat. At once cheap

ie fust annual District Conference and simple straw hats became all t e

of the W. F. M. S. of the Opelousas rage, and the milliners’ trade was m
district convened at New Iberia, in danger. What did the milliners
Mm M I*' fit l. n . • ° . . liilti

Editor, Nashville, Tenn. the
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WALL

—SAMPLES FREE

—

of Our Magnificent Fall Line of

Over 500,000 Rolls

Of tlie Richest and Most Artistic

Papers out This Season.

Prices : 3 cents to $3.00.

We pay the freight on $10 orders.

HEATH, SCHWARTZ Si CO.,
Limited,

51J.M0 Camp 8t, Row Orleana

Sai Kara.

The label on your paper in-

dicates the date of expiration of

jour subscription. If the date is

Dec., ’96, or any time earlier than

Uut, then you are in arrears.

Don’t wait for us. to send you a

dun, but send us the money at

once. If you wish to discontinue

jbur subscription, you hare only

to say so after paying up to date.

Jo Whom It Ml, Concern:

About three years ago I received a
(ample, bottle of “Mul-en-ol.” I lind

never heard of it before. I began
nsing it, however, as occasion ' re-

quired, and soon found that it Wills

all that is claimed for it, and more.
For cuts, burns, bruises, scnlds, and
all kinds of cores, it is superior to

any remedy I have ever used. It is

also exceedingly efficacious in colic

and tllOTrlraja; For sore throat it is

Incomparably better than anything
1 know of. I heartily recommend it

aa a medicine worthy of a place in

every household. W. C. Black,
Editor Christian Advocate.

From the Work.

PLEASANTON, TEX

As I am still a subscriber of
your paper, and feel the tame
interest in the brethren of the
North Mississippi Conference as
I did while within its bounds,
and believing they have the same
interest in me, I assume the lib-

erty of asking for a short space
in your columns for a letter.

I was returned to the Pleasan-
ton circuit, which is the banner
circuit of the WeBt Texas Oonfer-
enca. I went up to Conference
with the best report I have ever
carried; all of the assessments
paid in fall, besides two extra col-

lections—one for improvement
on borne parsonage, amounting to

$270, and one for district parson-
ages for $7.1; adding to this a re-
vival at each charge, resultmg in
65 conversions an 56 additions to
our church. Last year was in*

deed the beBt year of my life in
every way. I believe that a
good, substantial circuit of feur
appointments is really the biggest
thing in Methodism. Why, Doc-
tor, I would not exchange places
with you as editor, or with one
of onr presiding elders whether
their districts are enlarged or di-
minished—yea, not even with a
Bishop; and I will tell you why:
'because I am not an editor, a
presiding elder or a Bishop;
therefore I am filling the place
where I belong, and I have no
aspiration for anything above me
in a temporal sense.

D.-. Bubse made a remark
while preaching a sermon at
Conference that impressed me
ary forcibly. He said, “You
talk about sanctified ambition;
you might as well talk about a
sanctified devil.” I believe that
the highest merit or aim of a
minister of the gospel should be
to do what his hand finds to do
With tho very best of his ability,
°r attend to that duty which lies
D«xt to him with all his might,
remembering the fact that Christ
mado himself of no reputation

—

j?
at is, in a temporal sense. Dr.

fiarbee quoted a. statement made
* colored Bishop at Nashville,

which he thought contained as

J^h truth in it as any statement
‘ ‘

' ever heard from any~
fiishop. He said, Just before
reading the appointmsnts, the
colored Bishop said: ‘ Now, all
/ou preachers want me to send

the first church at Nash*
I"

1®: hut he says, “I oan not
it. The fact is, I oan not

“end you anywhere. You send
yourself. Your talent and abil-
ly must create a demand for
wu, and I simply pasB judgment
“Pon your fitness for the plaoe.”
» r

c*me home determined to

nil#
0 cr*ate a demand for my-

Ji °.a circuit# consisting of four
.a I think it is

by making this year the very
best year of my life. This West-
ern Texas, I imagine, is more
like the Holy Lind than any
country that I have seen. The
live oaks here spread suffisiently
by thrusting out bare limbs to
cover one- eighth of an acre of
land, and they will not be more
than 20 or 30 feet tall. Some of
these trees will make you bow
your head to ride under them on
horseback, and the branches frem
these large limbs are very rough
and knotty—just such a tree I sup-
pose caught Absalom by the hair
and suspended him in mid-air as
he was fleeing before the enemy.
The (lowers that Christ made
talk to us, the mounte so often re-
ferred to, and Divid’s statement,
“The heavens declare the glory
of God;” the shepherds watch-
ing their flocks by night in Ds-
cemter, and the drouths that
were sent, are all applicable to
this-country and climate. Bat,
notwithstanding the ravages of
the insects here and the drouths,
a man can make a living here
easier than any place that I have
seen. Everything grows^with
very little cultivation. Oae man
can work fifty acres easily. Peo
pie are constantly moving here
attracted by this climate and
country. Our Conference was
crowded with transfers the last
BKHsioh. Protestantism has a
firm foothold here, and will soon
take possession of Mexico. Miy
God speed the day!
With many wishes for my

many friends and brethren of
tho> North Mississippi Confer-
ence, that you may have a j syous
Cnristmas and aprotperousyear,
I am, as ever,
Yours in Cnrist,

C. W. Pebkins

-—.vu.ii, mo a iuium. it lb
0 biggest thing in Methodism,

REVIVAL AT ADAM'S CUAPEL

Wailein DtSsto arrangements
were made to hold a week's
meeting at Adam’s Chapel. It

is a new, beautiful country
church, located between Q ait-

man and Pachuta, in a prosper-
ous community. The religious
elements seem about equally di-

vided between the Methodist and
Baptist Churches, denomina-
tional lineB being closely drawn,
and a spirit of separation between
the two churches very manifest.
Keportsof an exaggerated char-
acter had gone before, and a
decided spirit of opposition ts
the supposed teaching on sancti-

cation had formulated. But
from the first the people came
in from every quarter. The
power of the Lord was present

;

ihe truth of the doctrine and ex-
perience of entire sanctification

as taught in the Holy Scriptures
and the uoclrinal standardsof the

Methodist Church was accepted,
and in one week about one hun-
dred and twenty were rejoicing

in the conscious assurance of
salvation and sanctification.

The last day ovas the great day
of the feafat. It was Tnursday,
Nov. 26. our national Tnanks-
giving Diy. It was opened at

10:30 a m. with a praise meet-
ing, followed by a sermon on
serving God in the right use of
our means from Mai. iii, 10, an 1

I. Cor. xvi, 1, 2 The Lord owned
the Word, and about twenty- five

souls were either converted or
sanctified. Tne meeting con-
tinued until quite late in the af-

ternoon. Tue evening service

was on the same sustained inter-

est, continuing up to about 11

p u. The total number saved
in the two services being not lesa

than forty.

Many who at the beginning of
the meeting were cold and indif-

ferent were revived and quick-
ened, and many who were active

in opposition to the teaching of

entire sanctification, as held by
the Methodist Church, as an ex

E
erience of purification of the

eart received by faith subse-

quent to conversion, were Joyful

witnesses to the experience.

SALEM MEETINS.

This is another beautiful new
church-house in a strong com-
munity about four miles from

Merit
Is wlmt gives Hood's Sarsaparilla Its great

I«rpularlty, Increasing sales and wonder-

ful cures. Ttio combination, proportion

and process In preparing Hood's Sarsa-

parilla are unknown to other medicines,

and make It peculiar to Itself. It aids

positively upon tho blood, and as the

blood readies every part of the human
system, all the nerves, muscles, bones

and tissues come uuder the Influence ol

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

The Oue True Blood 1‘urlflw. All druggist*. >1.

is ,, n>i. cure Liver Ills; easy to take,

IlOOO S PlIlS easy to operate. 11 cents.
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7:30 r • M - Ic was i
dark, cold evening, and cold rain
had been falling up to a late
hour. Ordinarily no one would
have thought of holding a meet-
ing such a night; but we had
promised to be there and begin a
protracted meeting. Oalj a few
were on hand, but the Lord was
with us. Sunday following was
so very severe that no> one ven
tured out during tho whole day.
But Monday, at 11 a. m., quite a
number were present, and it was
agreed that we would continue
the meeting even with discourag-
ing weather. Up to Tuesday
night we occupied the school-
houBenearby, as there was no
ttove in the church; bet friends
arranged to remove the stove to
the church, so we were favored
with a larger and much more
comfortable place of meeting.
Soon the large church wis full,
and many found the Lord in
both the experience of conver-
sion and entire sanctification.
The total number was estimated
at not less than one hundred—
about equally divided—meny,
howaver, were both convert-
ed and afterwards were sanc-
tified. The testimonies to the
two experiences were exceeding-
ly clear. The meeting clcB 3d
Friday night with a packed
house, a crowded altar, and
many rejoicing Christiars We
begin at Pachuta, Miss., Djc. 6
“Thinks be to God whogiveth

us the victory through our Lord
Jesus Carist.”

C. H Ellis.
-r . i

-'r

Resolutions adopted by the
fourth Q larlerly Conference of
the St. Helena circuit, Baton
R)uge district, Louisiana Con-
form 3e, assemble 1 at Darling-

ton Church, N jv. 22, 1896:
Wherees, The appointing

power of our church has seen
proper to send the Ksv,
N. J. Roberts to serve us for the
piBt four years; Anl, whereas,
He has, by his faithful and tffi

cient labors with us during the e

years built up our churches,
both spiritually and financially,

being largely instrumental in the
founding of the Johu3ton Col-
legiate Institute, and solely in-

strumental in the building of a

new church in an undeveloped
community; therefore, be it

Resolved, By this Quarterly
Conference that we express our
high appreciation of his untiring
efforts to lead ub and our people
into the paths of righteousness
and the ways of holiness; and
that while we willingly submit
to the law of our church, which
forbids his staying longer with
us, yet we deeply rigret that it

bscomes necessary for us to

sever tho sacred and holy rela-

tions that exist between us as

pistor and people. Further-
more, we wiBh to express our
brotherly love for him and his

family, and our desire that wher-
ever he miy be sent, next year he
may find true and loving friends

who will minister to hie wantB
and serve with him in building

up the holy religion of the Cross.

To those among whom his lot

may be cast, we commend him
as a wise, faithful, and < Anient
pastor, a true, earnest, and de-

voted friend, and an exemplary
Christian genieman.
Rasolved, By this Conference,

that we express our inarty ap-

preciation of the efficient serv-

ices rendered us by our beloved

presiding elder, the Rav. R. W.
Tucker, and that we express our

desire that he may be returned

to keep watch over us another

year.

Resolved, That a copy of these

resolutions be furnished the New
Orleans Christian Advocate
and also the St. Helena Echo for

publication.
(Signed) T. D. Lindsey,

G eon-burg Church ;
H C New-

som, Center Church; W. F. Pip-

kins, Darlington Cnurch; W. D.

Puillips, Day’s Cuurch; J. W.
McLean, Wesley’s Chspel; W. L.

Allan, Ntba Cnurch; D L. Mc-
Gehee, Pine Rdge Cnurch.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

,
A liriilc is always interesting. When

woman becomes a bride she is making one
or the great changes in life. She is enter-
ing on duties entirely new to her—duties
winch she is all too often wholly unfitted ami
unprepared for. 11 is a woman's duty, as
Well to herself as to her husband, that site
shall be strongly healthy in every way—par.

,
>

v 1,1 ll,use organs which are to be
called into play in bringing children into
I In- world. Weakness and disease of the
organ's distinctively feminine undoubtedly
cause.much of the misery, unhappiness and
Incompatibility of married life. A woman
whose nerves are continually nagged with
torturing pains, whose vitality is low, and
Whose Strength is unequal to lief daily tasks
does not find it possible to he always ami-
able and cheerful. And yet, amiability,
ihecrfulness, good looks and vivacity are
tne things most expected bv a husband,
hyery woman may have these things if she
J

v, l\ make and keep herself strong and
healthy. The \yfty is simple. It leads to
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, the pre-
paration of a regularly graduated, experi-
enced and skillc^l specialist in the treatment
of the diseases of women, who has for thirty
years been chief consulting physician of the
Invalids’ Hotel and .Surgical' I nstitute, at
Buff.iliT, S. Y. For thirty years this prepara-
tion has been marvelously successful—has
been the means of -bringing happiness into
thousands of homes. Its most benign influ-
c”cc

,

ls eliminating the pains and dangers
of childbirth. Its benefit in this respect
cannot be'overestitnated.

I)r. Pierce’s Pleasant -Pellets permanently cure
constipation, sick and bilious headaches, bilious-
ness, heart-burn, sour stomach foul breath, pal-
pitation of the heart, aud flatulence.

HERE IS THE PROPRIETOR
OF TUK

BestSfcwing Machines
The Hew llimo anl the White,

AND TI1E

white bicycle.
916 and 9.8 CANAL 8T., New Orleans, La.

1ft fFXTS (fillver or stamps' pay* for a
Iv VLlliO complete 85 010 prize itory. a
true love etory of college days, and other In-
teresting matter. Tho regular price of the
book ic 25 c. Oar hnelnees Is to aecare positions
for teachers in schools and colleges. Wo have
a tew vacancies in offices, also. Address
Southern Teachers' Bureau, Louisville, Ky.

OPIUM
and WHISKEY HABITS
cured at home without pain.
Book of particulars free.
B.M. Woolley, M D., Box 487,

Atlanta, Ga.

GET READY
FOR YCUR

CHRISTMAS TRIP

-To the Southeast.-

Our Bible Offer.

Oar prices are as follows ^Bour-

geois typo (largo), $2.35 ;
minion

type, $1.55; emerald type, $1.15.

These are the prises to those who

pay a full year in advance—i. e., to

December, '97.

The publisher's prices of these

Bibles are as follows : Bourgeois, $6

;

Minj*>n, $3.15. We do not sell them

for less than this to non-subscribers.

We liave a supply of the Holman

Bible in Bourgeois type with Denni-

son Index. These we will furnish to

subscribers for '$1.26 in addition to

price given in our offer.

Toms anil Fact Mway
WILL BELL

Excursion Tickets

ONE FARE for the

ROUND TRIP.

Dec. 21 and 22, 1896,
LI MI! ED TO SO DAYS,

TO ALL POINTS IN

MISSISSIPPI, NORTH CAROLINA,

ALABAMA, SOUTH CAROLINA,

Sict^ECmGWT
— ’-

fEWNES^EEr"—

2

FLORIDA, Southwest Kentucky.

(Memphis, Tenn., excepted.)

America’s Greatest.

The Emerson Piano.
Bert quality, sweetest tone, most durable.

Prices moderate, terms to suit.

JUNIUS HART
ioo i Canal Street.

lumuiumiiiiiunmmumiuii

MANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE
A.JSTSFXHILID, LA.

The Female College of the Louisiana Conference.

FuU College Course, including Ancient amfModern Lang,,:,,,,.* s ,Mathematics, and Business. Superior Advnntffir... i„ a! m .t

begins Sept. 2, 1896. Send for Catalogue. T. S. Si. ton, a. M., President
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FRANT45 A* OPIT/.
129 Bourbon St., near Canal, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Wa *che81 Cloc,(S
i Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware, etc.

Hew Improved High-Arm “Arlington B" Self-Threading Swing Maclin.

See your nearest Ticket Ageat for further

Information, or write

W. A. DA8IIIKLL,

Trave log l’aesenger Agent. DillM, Tex

L. K THORNS, M Vice Freit. and Geo. Mil.

OASTON MK8L1BK, Gen. F«*r. and TkL AIL,

DALLAS, TEXAS.

In Answering Advertisements,

plesse mention the Advocate.

A zeoorded oertldOAte ot warranty lor 10 utrompanles each machine. Ths "A rllaf.
Iod B" la oomplete in every detail, oombini.i. ail uio tern aud late Improvement!, mob as aa
omatlo bobbin winder, sell-tnreadlnt innine. .eii -euiue neenm. nppnr ipnni temlee, alt

The "Arlington B" sell threading sewing machine has a large blgh arm, Its mechanical ap-
pearance la perleot, Ha adjnetmenns absolute, positive take np, convenient loot-rest, with tba
beat style furniture, either oak or walnnt; In addition to wntob eaob machine la furntshid
with the best steel oomblnatloB attachments tree, a, follows: Ono tnckor, one loot refllai,
one set ot plain hemmera tflve different widths np to seven-eighths ol an Inch), one blndai,
one shirring plate and one under-braider, packed In a handsome velvet lined oase. It Is

also lurnlahea with one loot bemmer, onesorew driver, ono wrenoh, one oil oan with oil, oag
gangs, one paokage ol needles, six bobbins and ooe Instruction book.

The Hkad Is strong and substantial; nas largo spaue under the arm lor handling bnlky
goods, is finely Japanned, and protected by a bard flnlso. das no ten bearings and Motion
points that It is easily oiled and kept olean.

NkiDLk Ban Is ronnd, wltb adjustable bearings polished aud fitted, lnsnrtng great waar,
and ean ran a long time without oiling. It has a slaok dip motion, rollevlng tbe strain npow
the thread wben the shuttle Is passing tbrongb tbe loop. Using the adjustable take-np, con-
trolling tbe threads perlecUy on all gradea of wora.

Iufkovsd automatic Bobbin windbb which la so positive and reliable I11 Its action that aw
Imperfectly wound bobbin is an Impossibility. "So simple that a child oan easily operats It.

This valuable attachment renders possible a perfeot control of sbnttle tension.
SiLr-THBkADiNe— Tho "Akunoton b" la selt-tbreadtug, requiring no onanga from light 1 J-

heavy work. Uses double thread, and makes the look stltoh.

Tin NkkOLk is the same as need on the New Home maonlne, and la sell-setting both as ta

height and poslUon with roterenoe to shnille, with short blade and long shank, Insuring gnat
strength ; finely polished.

Sinr-THBBADIMO Buottlb - A perleot steel oyllnder shuttle wltb dclloate and perleot tarn-

Ion, open at one end to allow tue bobbin to be inserted without dlsplaolng any or tbe partii
rant loose In tbe ahell wlthont spring centre or point bearings, thus Insuring an even tension;

oan be threaded In the dark, and easily nnderstood .

JLdoeit Pulley tor winding the bobbin without running the maohlne requires no ohangt at
adjustment, nSr liTT noflenaiTPrTgnrovBYne w ii ra ironr tirs mauirtne:

Pabts Subject to Wiab are made of tbe finest steel, oase hardened, light and nolMltH,
and are very durable. OUR OFFER.

To anyone, not now a subscriber to this paper, who will send
us $20.50., we will send the machine aad the Nbw Orleans Advo-
cate one year. To old subscribers we make the following offer:

Pay your subscription to April, '98, and send us $18.50 addi-
tional, and we will send you tbe machine.

We allow purchaser to test the machine for ten days. If at

the end of ten days you ar«, not satisfied, you have only to drop ur
a postal card, and your money will be refunded.

TO AGENTS:
We will send this machine free to any preacher or other per-

son who will send us twenty new subscribers with the cash—$40.

Address Kev. W. O. Black,
512 Camp Utreet, New Orleans, Li.

N. B.—We pay the freight.
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Hot professions, but deeds are the

true test of friendship.

Great duties are usually easier to

perforin than small ones.

Lot your life show day by day that

you have companionship with Jesus.

To return injury for injury is man-

like : to return good for evil is God-

like.

Man’s way is to forgive, hut not

forget
;

God’s way is to forgive and

forget.

The devil may tempt you, hut he

can not vanqnish you without your

consent

In order to he God-like we must

both hate the wrong and love the

right This is not Baying that we
should hate the wrong-doer.

What the Bible brings to you de-

pends in a large measure on wliat

you bring to it. You may have a

crumb, or a loaf, or a granary full to

bursting, just aB you choose.—Dr.

Behrends.

Don’t worry over the distant future.

The future near at hand, “the little

inch,” just before you is what needs

your present attention. The distant

bugaboo may disappear before you

get near it.

Do not make your past spiritual

attainments a yard-stick by which to

measure the possibilities of the future.

If you put yourself in touch with the

agencies of grace, God has better

thingB in store for you than your

imagination has ever conceived of.

The religion of some people con-

sists in getting all they can from God
without giving him anything in re-

turn. A poor sort of religion. The

true spirit is that manifested by the

Psalmist : “What shall I render to

the Lord for all his benefits to me t”

Christianity wants nothing bo much
in the world as sunny people, and

the old are hungrier for love than for

bread, and the oil of joy iB very

cheap, and if you can help the poor

on with a garment of praise, it will be

better for them than blankets.—Se-

lected.

Deceased Friendships.

Mournful as is the task of burying

a dear friend, iB it not still more sad

to perform the rites of sepulture for

a deceased' friendship t Over the

The last issue of The Methodist

(Kentucky) contains. “An Open Letter

to the Holiness People,” written by

the editor, Rev. H. C. Morrison. In

it lie refers to the complaints from

Texas, presented to liis. Quarterly

Conference in Kentucky, of liis sus-

pension pending the final determina-

tion of the case, and then announces

liis purpose to defy the church court.

And all this lie will do fojr conscience

sake! 11c says: “I can no more

agree to stop proclaiming God’s Word

for thirty days than Daniel could

agree to stop liis prayers for that

length of time”—and adds, that lie

will go ahead “regardless of all

opposition.” In other words, lie will

violate his solemn ordination vows,

put contempt upon the law he sa

credly promised to obey, snap his

fingers in the face of the church,

make a final fling at two of our

Chief Pastors, and then piously (T)

exclaim, “I praise God that I am

fully saved to-day, and there is not

a man who walks the earth that I do

not love.” Who doubts it !

A statement of the whole ease will

help to a better understanding of his

present defiance. Mr. Morrison went

Into a certain pastoral cliargeriir

Texas fot the purpose of conducting

a meeting. The pastor and presiding

elder of the district, on whom had

been placed the spiritual care of that

people and the control of all the

services of the charge, were present

on his arrival and advised againBt

the meeting. They, as honest minis-

ters of -the church of Christ, thought

that such a meeting as was proposed,

and under such auspices, would not

he helpful to the cause of God. If

such was their candid and prayerful

judgment, as pastors of the flock of

Christ, they were in duty hound so to

declare. A failure or refusal so to

do would have been infidelity to

sacred obligation, and a plain viola-

tion of specific law. That their

judgment may have been at fault

—

that they were mistaken as to the

results—in no wise affects their

attitude. They were to exercise

their best judgment, with prayer for

divine guidance. Now, the visiting

brother persists and declares his

purpose to disregard the judgment

and wishes of both the pastor and

presiding elder. They urge, hut he

is unyielding. They then call his

attention to the law which imposes on

them the responsibility of controlling

all services in that charge, but he iB

defiant and goeB ahead. They theii

draw up formal complaints against

him for invading that pastoral

charge over the protest of both

pastor and presiding elder, and in

violation of church law, and notifying

him of the same, forwarded said com-

plaints to hie Quarterly Conference

at -Lexington, Ky. A Committee of

Investigation having been appointed,

a trial deemed necessAry, and a bill

of charges and specifications having

been prepared, the presiding elder

notified Mr. Morrison, under para-

graph 284, of his suspension “ufhtil

the case has been determined by the

Quarterly Conference.”

On receipt of that notification Mr.

Morrison writes this “Open Letter,”

and proclaims his purpose to disre-

gard tiis suspension. Now, upon this

state of the case we submit a few ob-

servations:

1. The pastor of that circuit and

the presiding elder of that district

were under most sacred obligation to

advise, or, if necessary, protest

against any service that they thought

not spiritually helpful to their people.

Charged with their spiritual super-

vision and pastoral care, they would

have sinned against their high com-

mission, and the letter of the law

they had vowed to obey, had they

not done so. Their protest, therefore,

was not an impertinence, but a

solemn duty. They had been ad-

judged by the Annual Conference

competent for such a trust, and the

Discipline of the church had been

placed in their hands to guide them

upon him,^and they have the author-

ity and responsibility of Methodist

pastors, he can not disregard their

judgment and override their protest

in such matters without violating

can say to the world that my desire

to Rave the lost was so great I could

not wait to see tho result of a trial

that, of course, ended in my acquittal.

And because I couldn’t wait to ho"
1

church law and disturbing the peace acquitted, I must he expelled from the

of our Zion.

This question was propounded to

Mr. Morrison before liis ordination

:

“Will you reverently obey them to

whom the charge and government over

you is committed, following with a

glad mind and will their godly judg-

ments !”'

And he answered, “I wil|, endeavor

so to do, the Lord being my helper.”

Now, with this vow upon him, Mr.

Morrison goes into a pastorate, -the

charge and government of which have

ministry
;
now jnst seo wliat a martyr

I am. In all the shadowy history of

Roman sainthood, no title to canon-

ization was oyer given on a thinner

veneer of sanctified pretense.

5. And to make liiB “Open Letter’’

more effective with the “holiness

people,” as he callB them, ho charges

all this oppression upon the Bishops.

He says: “Bishops Keener and Wil-

son are the principal men in this

matter. Tho Texas brethren showed

me letters from said Bishops, justify-

Wliosoover hath, to him

given.

The newest mechanical contrivance

is tho attachment of a music-box to

the bicycle. As soon as the latter is

In motion, the music resounds. We
suppose the principal air produced

will bo, “What fools these mortals

be.”

The papers intimate that our Sec-

retary of War, Col. Lnmont, is a se-

cret Jesuit. He gave permission to

the Roman Catholic hierarchy to

erect a church at West Point. The

site iB government reservation.

Hitherto chaplains of the different

denominations officiated. Protestants

refraihed from asking tho privilege

it shall be Sister Harris, wife of Rov. u J.
Harris, of tho Mississippi Conference

'

died at the homo of her daughter
nltnrfa .

*Mrs. Dr. Roberts, of Centerville'

Miss., on the eighteenth. We syn?
pathizo deeply with our brother

his bereavement.
in

Failing health having induced Re v
J. B. A. Ahrens, A. M., I). D., to ask
for location at the recent session of
tho Louisiana Annual Conference
Dh John T. Sawyer was elected ai
his successor as member of Publish
ing Committoe of this Advocate.

Ian Maclaron (Rov. John Watson)
gave one hundred and seventy-Bovon

been committed to a curtain
.
pastor ing thdru in the eourse they pursued.”

and presiding elder. - -While there,

and especially on a mission to preach

the goBpel as a Methodist minister,

he is pledged to be obedient to their

“godly admonitions.” Certainly lie

hasn’t promised the church to defy

tlieir authority, or encourage the

people so to do. He assumes, how-

ever, to know better than they wliat

is needful for the church in their

charge, sots them aside as unfit

guardians and feeders of the flock of

CliriBt, and proceeds to give them

“foOd convenient” according to his.

own private recipe. How long

could any church stand that tolerates

such defiance

!

3. Mr.. Morrison, in his defiant

declaration to disregard his legal

suspension, assumes final jurisdiction

of his caBe, and withdraws lm^olemn
promise of obedience to the Discipline

of his church. One would suppose

that any minister with a sensitive

regard for his vows, if snBpected of

infidelity to them at any point, would

be glad to be corrected if in error, or

fully vindicated if right. He would,

therefore, have such reverence for the,

law he had vowed to obey, and such

respect for the church of which he is

a minister, as to seek a thorough in-

vestigation and vindication. But this

brother seems to recognize a higher

law than the payment of church

vows—that there is a conscience that

would he compromised by a con-

scientious regard for a church author-

ity he Tias promised to support.

What a psychological anomaly that

must he—one higher law of con-

science superseding or suspending

another 1 He sayb: “Ihave neither the

time to waste nor the money to spare

looking after the matter.” We know
ministers who have such tender re-

gard for their ordination vows and

church obligations as to count no

hour wasted that is spent in seeking

their perfect vindication of suspected

wrong or error. But Mr. Morrison

has a different view. We desire to

ask a question jnst here that goes to

the very foundation of character

:

Can a man plead the law of con-

science for a coarse of oonduct that

necessitates the violation of other

promises he has conscientiously

taken! Is conscience divided!

Must he not be absolved from the one

before he can plead the other ! When

,

therefore, a brother declares his

defiance of his church courts, when

his ministerial character is called in

question, because of a higher law

that will not allow him to respect

them, he is trifling with moral dis-

tinctions in a way that must inevita-

bly lead to peril.
. .

4. Mr. Morrison’s “Open Letter”

contains a suggestion that mast

shock the high moral sense of every

true minister of Christ. He says : “I

should think the best way would be

to clear me of the Texas charges and

then expel me from the ministry for

exercising the office while under

suspension.” It is to be hoped that

the brother who so boastfully ex-

olaims, “I am fully saved to-day,”

did not carefully weigh his words in

the.above suggestion. Subjected to a

perfectly fair analysis his suggestion

means this: (1) The court has been

Of course, with certain Methodists,

so. called, anything the brother might

do would be justified if it involved

opposition to the dreadful Bishops.

One would suppose from the above

statement tliat Bishops Keener and

Wilson inaugurated the proceedings

that have resulted in the persecution

of a brother whoso only purpose is to

save souls. Now, every preacher

knows that presiding elders and

pastors, when in doubt about the in-

terpretation of law, write to the

-Bishops.-- for counsel. Generally

questions are submitted impersonally.

Itisdoubted, therefore, if either of the

Bishops referred to knew of Mr.

Morrison’s proposed visit to Dublin,

Tex. They gave their opinion

presumably on the questions sub-

mitted to them, without reference to.

Mr. Morrispnr^oTxany particular in?

dividual. Itisimpossibletoconceive,

therefore, how they could be “the

principal men in this matter.” But

the purpose of the brother was

served, and he has read his “title

clear” to a place in the martyrology

of the ageB. Alas ! alas ! for such

trifling with ministerial vows and

church obligations under a parade

of piety. *,*

of erecting a clinrch-building for lectures during liis stay of eighty Jay,

fear of being charged with conspir- in t,lc United States. Helms been

Ing to bo recognized a State church, offered by a lecture bureau $50,000

Now, Lamont did what Congress only Dir an additional sorvice of sjx

can do—furnished govern infant land months on the rostrum, hut

for a Catholic Church. We trust that

Congress will have the manhood of

undoing the Secretary’s arrogant ac-

tion.

declined, and gone homo.

Co. havo been

Early Collections.

Every itinerant preacher, of course,

desires to bring up his collections in

full. The very best method of doing

this is to begin early in the year.

There is a great deal more money in

circulation daring the Winter and

early Spring than during the Sum-
mer. Hence, there is wisdom in

taking the collections, or at least a

part of them, now. He who waits

until Summer will in many instances

he almost compelled to wait until

Fall. And when all the collections

are taken in a rush just before Con-

ference, it is exceedingly difficult to

secure the whole amount As a rule,

the pastor who makes a heroic and

judicious effort early in the year will

succeed, while he who procrastinates

will fail.

This applies to the pastor’s salary

as well as to the Conference assess-

ments. Stewards should not wait

until late in the year to raise the

salary. The dilatory methods of

many Boards of Stewards are largely

responsible for the disgraceful de-

ficits which appear in our Conference

Minutes. As we have comparatively

few millionaires among ns, it is much
easier for our people to give small

sums frequently through the year

than to give large sums at the end of

the year. In faot, it is impossible

for a great many of onr people to

pay as much all at once as they can

pay in freqnent installments. Let

stewards, therefore, begin at once to

do the work which the church lias

assigned them. It is a shame to force

a preacher to go in debt and pay

credit prices for the necessaries of

life by withholding moBt of his salary

until just before Conference.

Ilumanitarianism is not Christi-

anity. But without it the latter

would be a. misnomer. In opulent

London, according to official report,

seventy-one persons died of starva-

tion during 1 895. There may be dire

want in your immediate neighbor-

liood. Pray, and give to the needy

!

Kimberly, in Africa, lias macada-

mized streets. The material was

taken from the neighboring hills.

Recently the discovery has been

made that said material contains

many valuable diamonds. The

streets were Bold for temporary exca-

vation. A certain section, contain-

ing only twelve square yards, brought

ten thousand dollars.

We gladly support the Christian

Advocate (Nashville) in its cnisnde

against the savage foot ball game.

Our colleges seem to be the hot-bed

of the bloody amusement. Some of

them are producing, not erudite gen-

tlemen, bat ruffians. On our national

Thanksgiving many Buch game*

were played. According to the Chi-

cago Herald, forty-one participants

Were more or less injured on that day

alone. Ich Dien.

The J. C. Morris

again burned out, but have already

received a complete stock of goods.

Their headquarters are at 400 and
404 Tchoupitoulas St., corner Natcliei

Alley. They have an elegant and

commodious new building in process

of construction on the old site.

—NA 1

Tho fire which consumed the I. C.

freight depot at Jackson, Miss., on the

twentieth, also destroyed the entire

library of Rov. T. B. Holloman. This

is a very serious loss. The literary

accumulations of twenty years have

gone up in smoke. This is a good

time for brethren to practice the

golden rule. We hope many of them

will do so by sending him books

from their own libraries, or in snch

other way as may seem to them best.

Bro. Holloman’s address iB Natchez,

Miss.

The only true talisman to protect us

against the ills of life is a loving,

truBtful obedienoe to the will of God.

NOTES.

Rev. J. L. Pierce has been visiting

friends in Shreveport.

A very interesting marriage took

place in the Methodist Church at

Camden, Miss., Dec. 9. The con-

tracting parties were Mr. Joseph E

Norwood, of Magnolia, Miss., and

Miss Kitty Maxwell, of Madison

county, Rev. E. F. Edgar and Rov. I,

W. Cooper officiating. Mr. Norwood

is a prominent young lawyer of

Magnolia, a graduate of the Vander-

bilt Law School. He is a grandson

of the Rev. J. A. Godfrey, late of the

Mississippi Conference, nnd of Jadgi

A. J. Norwood, of' Louisiana, lately

deceased. Miss Maxwell is a lady ol

great beauty and occomplishmen

Long life and happiness to this in-

teresting couple.

Rev. T. W. Adams, of the Missis -

sippi Conference, lias recently been

sick, but is now convalescent.

On our first page will be found a

cut of tho now building at Millsaps

College, “Webster Science Hall.”

Dr. W. B. Murrali, of Millsaps Col-

lege, let the light of his gonial coun-

tenance shine into our sanctum on

Monday laBt

Rev. T. C. Munholland and wife

are making a brief Bojourn in the

city en route to tlieir new charge on
the Gulf coast.

Bishop Keener, being unable to

attend the South Georgia Conference
at Valdosta, his place was filled by
Bishop Duncan.

Rev. John W. Boswell, D. D.,

the Nashville Advocate, in an edito-^

rial letter concerning tho late session

of the North Mississippi Conference

at Greenville, makes tho following

kindly mention of the New'' Orleans

Advocate and its editor. We fully

appreciate such a compliment fronj

such a source, and hope, to be abll

continuously to merit out brother’^

good opinion.

Dr. W. C. Black, editor of the Nzv

Orleans Christian Advocate (the

official organ of the Conference), wal

on hand, and in health. He gains oi

our people year by year

—

his pspej

having a stronger hold on the breth

ren than ever. Our own judgmon

is, tiie Doctor improves with age »nj

gives his constituents tlie benefit c

increasing “gifts and grace.”

• •

Rev. C. P. Moss, of tlie North Mis-
sissippi Conference, haB been called

to the bedside of his mother in Ken-
tucky, she being seriously ill.

In the Living Present.

organized not to vindicate law, but

to get rid of him. (2) That for all

the purposes intended, they may
acquit- him, aa he will give ample

fouTTinxI'^ llf their dutjos^-^ppaptiuiit^ _ hecaiiBe of anothergrave o:

sing of a resurrection morn ushering

in a blissful reunion that shall be as

endless as eternity
;
but when the

friend you loved and trusted lias

been transformed into a foe, or lias

ceased lo regard you otherwise than

witli supreme indifference, then Hope

loses her power of song, while grim

Despair croaks “Alas! alas!" us the-

only fitting requiem. Wliat epitaph

inscribed on marble or granite is so

full of pathoB as are those winch the

heart writeB in its own most sacred

recesses in memory of friendships

that have perished forever !

Tlieir judgment in the administra-

tion of a pastorate is original and

final, urfless reviewed and overruled

by the Annual Conference on a com-

plaint of maladmistration.

2. Mr. Morrison, as a local preacher

of the M. E. Church,' South, had no

right to invade a pastoral charge and

conduct a meeting over the protest

of the pastor aud presiding elder. By

his solemn ordination vows he waB

hound to be obedient to their “godly

judgments.” Ho might disagree with

them in opinion
;
but, so long as lie

has the vows of a Methodist preacher

offense lie proposes to commit. (3)

That the Christian gentlemen, com-

posing that Conference, without re-

gard to tlie merits of tho complaint,

would “clear” him, and thus lend

themselves to a farce. (4) That if

they will “clear" him of the “Texas

charges,” he promises to so offend as

to give them a chance to expel him

from the ministry. (5) And the im-

plication of the whole is a bid for

cheap martyrdom. If you will only

clear of those “Texas charges”—that

I really did violate the law of the

church, which I promised to obey—

I

It is said that in European citieB

villains expose themselves inten-

tionally to harm by the 'electric

street car, etc., in order to secure

damages. A lawyer of a corporation

in our city told us recently that such

daring imposition is nothing uncom-

mon in our oountry. In Japan such
- fraud is-impoaaihkv-

of injured children,

are refused action at court. Tlie cur

can not evade its truck. It lias tlie

right of way. It would he unjust to

punish a corporation for the neglect

of injured parties.

On the fifth of February, Evangel-

ist Moody will ho sixty years of age.

His friends design, on that occasion,

to make him a present of twenty-live

thousand dollars. Anent Dr. Storrs’

semi-centennial, he was the recipient

of a cheek to the amount of five thou-

sand dollars. Thus it will always be

:

Our dear friend, Rev. II. M. Di

Bose, D. D., of the East Texas Co:

ference, having been transferred

the Mississippi Conference, a

stationed at Jackson, we take vei

great pleasure in reproducing

following complimentary notice fro:

the Tyler (Texas) Daily Di?PaW

This is no fulsome eulogy, hut

fitting tribnte to genuine merit.

Bose is loved and honored wherevi

known. He will receive a r0! 1

welcome to the land of his nativit;

Tiffs morning Dr. II. M. DuBoi

received tlie official notification of

transfer from this place to Jacksoi

Miss., where ho will take charge

tho First Methodist Church of 1

-Dtr-DuBose lias been -in Tykt.

about five years, during which

• , he has accomplished great and la8

* good for liis church. During too PJJ
His many friends in the Louisiana year, largely through his efforts,

!()llilir<UI(><i urill A A „ 1 s MnrirSn debt lias been

$25,000, and

L. Graham & Son, printers, litho-

graphers and book binders, No. 207
Baronne street, send to the Advocate
a neat and useful calendar for tho
new year.

We are glad to state that Miss
Bello Kournoy has recovered from
her recent illness. She is now with

It fines parents ller PttrentB llt Flora, MIbb.
,
where ahe

Injured adults 8Pqnd the Winter.

Conference will regret to learn of Marvin
tho death of Rev. P. II. Dioffon wiertli,

croa8ed

which occurred in Largo, Flu., Dec.
See notice on tlie fiftli page.12 .

We see it stated in some of our ex-
changes that Rev. T. W. Dye has
been elected editor of the Memphis
Advocate; but up to this date we have
not seen a copy of the paper under
the new regime.

Church
ubout

amounts to only a littlq ovor
if’

.'

Bro. DuBose lias made many n '

in Tyler who have greatly a(

him for his noble Christum C‘»ir

liis splendid intellectual endow

and liis generous, kindly nature,

will be missed very much, n
.

by his own church, but by

churches as well. I*10 V,*
wishes the reverend gentlemits

daut success in the Loyd s

Ida new field.
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Holds in Trust for Polioy H alders over $221,000,000.

The Largest Trust Fund in the World

AJv Vvlii j
Woftond out thi^ week a nUtnber

V of sam (>io copies to preachers in tho
patronizing Conferences. Those wo
hope tho brethren will distribute jn-
diciously with a viow to an increase

New Orleans, of our subscription list. It will

. .
greatly facilitate the work of socur-

ISSlSSippi, ing subscriptions to call attention to
our premium offers, especially our

iqi AAA ftAn
Iliblo offer. Lot it be remembered that

* ’ * the Bible wo handle is no cheap affair,

the World, Itis substantially bound. The Bible wo
sell to our subscribers at tho low

Take the Continuous Instalment Policy of this Company,
and provide an income for life for your wife or child instead ot
leaving a lump sum to be lost or squandered.

For FINE GrROOEFllCBS
CALL ON

A. M. & J. SOLARI, Limited,
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,

- We Have the Largest and Finest Stock South.
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v
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£23B®uDj^iinia aw*t«!Sirs9f'a
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Bold by Druggists. Pamphlet free.

Let Us Call a Halt.

1 wish to kindly and respectfully

urge all local preachers of the M. E.

Church, South (who must be urged),

without the bounds of Seashore dis-

trict, Mississippi Annual Conference,

not to come within the geographical

limitations of any pastoral charge in

this district to conduct meetings, un-

less specially invited by the pastori

within whose territorial bounds the

meeting is to be held.

Should anyone disregard this re-

quest, and proceed, as some have done

recently,to invade any pastoral charge

within the geographical bounds of

the district, let it be known that any

and all such offenders shall be dealt

with as the Discipline of the M. E.

Church, South, directs in such cases.

C. A. Powbll, P. E.

Aeent Mississippi Orphans' Home.

As I am somewhat responsible for

the mistake, please permit me to

state that Sister T. B. Clifford is the

“agent" of the Orphans’ Home at

Water Valley, Miss. The position of

“matron and manager” will be filled

at a future meeting of the Joint

Board. I earnestly request all the

preachers and laymen of the North

Mississippi Conference to send sub-

sdriptions and contributions for the

,

Home to me soon as possible. We
. need all the cash we can secure at

once. We will not go in debt. V
J. A. Bowen, Treas.

Water Valley, Mbs.

Mississippi Conference Minutes.

The MSS. of the MinuteB went into

the hands of the printers on the

morning of Wednesday, Dec. 9. As-

surance is given that they will be

published just as soon as possible.

Let the pastors send mo the names
of their postoilice at once.

The Minutes will be distributed

according to the membership reported

on oacli charge at last Conference. If

there have been changes in the sire or

name of circuits, report it so that a

proper distribution can be made.

Direct letters to Meridian.

C. G. Andrews.

Rev. P. H. Dieffenwierth.

The many friends of Rev. P. H.
Dieffenwierth will be pained to learn
of bis death,

,
which occurred this

morning at bis home near Largo,

Fla. He was a superannuated mem-
ber of the Louisiana Conference. A
large family of sons and daughters
and many devoted grandchildren
will sadly miss him. He was rfeady

and anxious to go.

May we all meet him in that beau-
tiful home “over there."

(Mrs.) Mattie A. Williams.
Dunedin, Fl*., Dee. 12, 1896 .

The Way to Cure catarrh is to
purify the blood, and the surest,
safest, best way to purify the blood
is by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the
One True Blood Purifier.

Hood's Pills are prompt, efficient,

always reliable, easy to take, easy to
operate.

From Bro. Gladney.

Bear Bro. Brk-
The Miller Organ you offered for

tho largest list of subscribers to the

Advocate arrived just before Con-
ference. We have had time to test

it. Our best musicians say that it

has all the good qualities—sweet-

toned, rich, clear, and easy action. I

have never seen a prettier instrument

anywhere.

Our sincere thanks to you and
Junius Hart for such an instrument

R. H. B. Gladney.
,G 'unison, HI a, Deo. II, 18C6.

A Gift in the Real Sense.

A gift—in contradistinction to

present— is for the relief or benefit of

the receiver. Relief and benefit are
both combined in the Knickerbocker
Brace, which any physician would
recommend as an eminently sensible

and filling Christmas gift It is a
suspender for men, a skirt supporter
for women and children, and a brace
for all—promoting deep respi^tion,
preventing and correcting round
shoulders and hollow chests. It is

for sale by druggists and furnishers,

by surgical appliance and general
dealers, or mailed on receipt of $1
(silk, $1.50). Chest measure around
body under the arms should be sent

with order. The Knickerbocker Brace
Co., Easton, Pa., will send descrip-

tive circulars to anyone that writes

for them.

ill
I

nnTirurunRsAkimFPTIC
for WOUNDS. BURNS. BRUISES, SCALDS, COLIC

Cramps. Cholera morbus & flux

<» „
colic, botts & footevil-9 '

'-And HORSES & MULES. ,

V,U

Office and Laboratory, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Sold by All Druggist*.

If yon live in the country, send for

my Special Holiday l’rioe List It

will save you money and keep you

posted on prices.

KING,
: 1401-140 j Dryades Street,

Ooraer Thalia.

Hstnhlishcrf 1S'J7. Come 5 liver v Week.

price of $2.35 costs those who are
not subscribers $5 —the regular cata-
logue prico. Let the brethren also

remember that wo will offer after a
short time several„ .premiums to

agents. Read what Bro. Gladney
says on this page' concerning the
organ lie secured by working for the

Advocate. The instrument far ex-
ceeded his expectations.

Every new cash subscription sent in

aftor this date will count in the con-
test. Therefore, the brethren need not
wait for our offer. Let them push
the canvass at once. Those who
compete for premiums must send in

tho full subscription price. Wo can
not give tho premiums and commis-
sions too. But-all unsuccessful com-
petitors will have their commissions
refunded.

“Brown’s Bronchial Troches”
are uneqnaled for clearing the voice,

t Publifc speakers and singers the world
I
over use them.

iggr

Ian Maclaren,
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The YOUTH’S

Companion
The Companion of the Whole Family.

Celebrating in 1897 its seventy-first birthday
The Companion offers its readers many excep-
tionally brilliant features. The two hemispheres
have been explored in search of attractive matter.

Writers of Note.
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n twenty flv. etaff writers fully two hundred of the moBt famous men and women ofboth the Old and the New World, Including the most popular writers, of fiction and some of tho mosteminent Btatesmen, scientists, travellers and musicians, are contributors to The Companion.

Members of the Government.
Hon. HILARY A. HERBERT, Secretary of the Navy.
Hon. WILLIAM L. WILSON, Postmaster-General.
Hon. JUDSON HARMON, Attorney-General.
Hon. HENRY CABOT LODGE, Member of the Senate.
Hon. THOMAS B. REED, Speaker of the House.

Reading Writers.
IAN MACLAREN.
RUDYARD KIPLING.
HALL CAINE.
FRANK R. STOCKTON.
HAROLD FREDERIC.

CHARLES DUDLEY WARNER.
STEPHEN CRANE.

HAMLIN GARLAND.
MAX O’RELL.

W. CLARK RUSSELL.

Prominent Public Men.
Hon. THEO. ROOSEVELT, Pres. N. Y. Police Board.
Col. GEO. E. WARING, Jr., N. Y. City St. Cleaning Dept.
Hon. CARROLL D. WRIGHT, Com. U. S. Labor Dept.
ANDREW CARNEGIE, Manufacturer and Philanthropist.
Lieut. ROBERT E. PEARY, U. S. N.

Distinguished Contributors.
MARQUIS OF LORNE. MADAME LILLIAN NORDICA.
SIR WILLIAM H. FLOWER. ALICE LONGFELLOW.
HON. LADY VERNON HARCOURT. DR. CYRUS EDSON.
LADY JEUNE. DR. EDWARD EVERETT HALE.
SIR ROBERT S. BALL. DR. LYMAN ABBOTT.

Situation Wanted.

A lady thoroughly competent de-
sires a situation as stenogrfipher and
typewriter. Is willing to do other
clerical work. Refers to the editor
of this paper. Address S. M.,

Care Rev. W. C. Black,
512 Camp St., New Orleans, La.

To the Members of Louisiana Conference.

Demi Brethren: If you have
been changed, please send me your
new postoflice address as soon as

possible. If you have not yet sub-

scribed for the Minutes, please writ*

promptly to Rev. W. Winans Drake,

Franklin, La., stating how many
copies at ten cents each you wish.

Send him also the money for them. Let
there be no delay, that the secretary

may know the number he will have
to bring out. If not delayed in these

things, the Minutes will be sent forth

in good time. John T. Sawter, -

Sec. La. Conference.
Dec. l», 1899.

Do You Know?
Tlut when your bowel* are disordered, end

lrrefnlerlUea censed by change of
diet or location exist.

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
Will correct el the troubles, and

1

never falls, but

CURBS
DURRHKA, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLUX, and

Snob Symptoms.

TESTIMONIAL.
July 28, 1881.

Dear Hire:— I have need Brodle'i Aatrlntenl
Oordlal In my family, and am oilnt the third
bottle. It alwaye aote like a charm upon ray
children, oorreotlng ailment* of the boweli
better than any medicine I ever tried. • • •

Yoon, moetreepeottolly,
Mbs. a. W. Moons.

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYONS A CO., Nev Orleans, La.

Bold by All Dratciiti.

When

C. A. STEPHENS.
HAYDEN CARRUTH.
ROWLAND E. ROBINSON.
CHARLES G. D. ROBERTS.
CHARLES F. LUMMIS. *

Companion Story-Tellers.
HOMER GREENE.
EMMA A. OPPER.
SOPHIE SWETT.
ANNA FULLER.
KATE CHOPIN.

EDWARD W. THOMSON.
ELLEN DOUGLAS DELAND.
ANNIE HAMILTON DONNELL.
J. E. CHAMBERLIN.
FRANKLIN W. CALKINS.

MARY CATHERINE LEE.
PAULINE WESLEY.
LOUISE R. BAKER.
MARY E. BAMFORD.
BLISS PERRY.

nn .» O.'r
"Iso,"""ounces for 1S97. Four Absorbing Serials, Stories of Adventure on Land and Sea, Stories for Floys

ArHcles^of
profiiselvillustrated by popular Artists. Sis Double Holiday Numbers. More than two thousand

O v’f „
“ Anecdote, Humor, Travel, etc. The timely I-.dltonals. the " Current livenls." " Current Topics " aud

. ature and Science Departments give weekly much valuable informatlou in most condensed form.

One of the most beautiful CALENDARS issued this Year
will be given to each New Subscriber to The Companion.

It is made up of Four Charming Pictures in color, beautifully executed. Its size is 10 by a. inches. The subjects are delightfully
attractive. This Calendar is published exclusively by The Youth’s Companion and could not be sold in Art Stores for less than Si. 00.

52 Weeks for $1.75. Send for Full Prospectus.
* B*M*kF**

12=Color

Calendar

FREE.

. ....... * t**r*w\»

New Subscribers who will cut out this slip and send it it once with (
name and address and 81.75 will receive

: j
FRBB — The Youth’s Companion every week from the time subscrip- J

tion is received till January 1, 1897; ;
PREB — Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Year’s Double Numbers; \
FRBB — The Companion's ,-page Calendar for 1897, a beautifully colored t

souvenir. The most costly gift of its kind The Companion has •

ever offered;
2V) J

And The Companion Fifty-two Weeks, a full year, to January 1, 1B98. \

See

Special

Offers.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, Boston, Mass.
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Insurance Company.

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

Over $70,000,000 Paid

for Losses in United States

OFFICE IN COMPANY'S BUH.0ING,

COR. CARONDELET AND COMMON STS.

GUSTAF R. WESTFELDT,

L. C. FALLON.

DIRECTORS IN NEW ORLEANS:

5TFELDT, LUCAS E. MOORE,

C. FALLON. C. M. SORIA.

m HENRY V. OGDEN, CLARENCE F. LOW,
Resident Secretary. Assistant Secretary.

J. G. PEPPER,
Dep. Assist. ScCy.
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Hew Orleans Christian Advocate, December 24 ,
1896.

Potash
a necessary ami important

Tedient of complete fer-

*

.Is

in^

tilizers.

require a

manure.

Crops of all kinds

properly balanced

The best

Fertilizers
contain a high percentage

•of Potash.

AH about Fotasb—tbe resultsof its use by actual ex*

|>cnment on the best farms in the United Statcs=is

•old in a little book which wc publish and will gladly

•dHree to any farmer in America who will write for ii,

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York. ”,

Leading dealers

everywhere sell

FERRY’S SEEDS
Don’t risk the loss of time, labor and ground

by planting seeds of unknown qual-
ity. The market is full of cheap

,

unreliable need* FERRY’S S^EDS
are always the neat': do not accept
•I atrbet it uterfteed Ann na 1 F ret

, j

D. M. FERRY A CO.,
Detroit, Mich.

Home circwb.

Copy*
righted

1m '

Prevent* and relieve* ConBtina'
An appetizing, nutrition* rnmjj
Gema, Griddle Caky>«, etc. UntJ
Europe Pamphlet arid Satnpl#
twriteto Fftrwi'll Jc Kh incur

TheCreatl |A||T
CHURC H LlUfl I

FRINK’S r?F S’*'®, tw or

PATENT*** oU » 8lve the moat
RPCI FPTHPC P®worfu it •oft***!,ntrLtGIUnb cheHpeat and beat
light known for churche*. halls ami
nubile building*. Send site of room.
Book of light and estimate free.'

. Don't bt deceitrd by cheap imita-
tions.M _ I. P. FRINK,
661 Pearl Street, Jiew York*

CANCER-TUMORS
A Ido external ami internal abnormal growth,
arienliticallr treate.i and rnrfd without the knife.

ALL FORTIN OF MKIN DISEASES Cl'RED.
Oxer twenty-flxe yeara experience in the treatment
of three dleeaera. S»ti«faction guaranteed. Cor-
reapondence anlicited and txmk aent free.

I>r. L. II. Urmtlfnj, 118 W. Tth 8t., Cincinnati, 0.

til Hall, bt| Ul
Httii—for ftml
»1 Cchool, for Ttr*

. . , .... littery ,nl rum
Cttiltr-8 nil. AMERICAN

FOUNDRY CO.. Noatuvilli. Mioa>

Buckeye Bell Foundry
K.W.Yandaocn t'o.C'incInnaU.Oblo.

je
t

r

F
.ndTi°n

p'
Church Bells & Chimes.

Highest Grade, Pure Tone Weatminater
1*. Founders of Largeet Bell In America.

BELLS
keel Alloy Church & School Bells. a^-Bead tot
BMOfW. Tho C. 9. 11KL.L CO., Hlllaboirc. O,

Grand National Prize of

1 6,600 Francs at Paris
j

luina-

aroche
PosaoBBc* in the highoHt degreo i

theontiroactive propertioa of Pe-
J

ruvinn Bark. Endorsed by the {

medical faculty aa tho beat rem-
edy for Fever and Ague, Mala- .

ria. Poorness of tiie Blood,
General DebilittandWasting

;
Diseases; Increases the Appe- 1

, — titil. Strengthens the Nerves
L build* uj> the entiro system.

• Part* i aa Baa Drouet.
"UOWIU »h.,«L). IT.William St, Rnr Tort

'

RIPANS

CHRISTMAS THOVOBTB FOti TBX
OLD

It Is we.ry to be oil!

Fir tho wotll bath loit Hi betnty, and It

atranse'f drear and ooldj

And the wine o! life hu T«nlihed, and Iti

drega .tone .re t.'t,

And the aged onei .re lonely M they llmer

lore berelt.

It la dre.ry to be oldt

To outline one'« strength «nd be.nty like .

itory oft retold;

Tlmei »nd faablore ob.nge .nd v.ry, people

grow beyond onr retch i

Memory l.llt, .nd foottttpa f.lter; (low .nd

t.mmerlng growl tho ipeeoh.

It li blesied to be oldl

For the ne.rer dr.w> the city with the itreeti

ot ihlnlng gold

;

And the tbre.di ol life drop Idly Irom the Hit-

ten, Idle banda,

Wfl!!e the e.n.re d.lly listening for the keel

upon the i.nda.

It li bleued to be oldl

Fjr 10 olotely lies the Intnrh with lti tre.inree

m.ntlold;

Title tbe de.r one. .re ueembled, itr.ngely

dr.wing ui to come;

I: li dre.r .nd lonely w.ltlngt It li bleued go-

ing home.

Christmas at Home.

Days, will always be fresh iu
their memories, and exert a sal-

utary influence upon all their ac-
tions;

Christmas.

We commend the following

from the Christian Guardian as

WO thy of the attention of Cnris-

turn parents everywhere:

'Another year, with its Joys

and sorrows, has almost rolled

around, and many happy chil-

dren are anxiously looking for-

ward to the day on which our
S tvior was born ; that happy
day, Curistmas. when presents

'
all kind are looked for. How

cheerfully they retire on Christ-

mas Eve, when told that the
morning’s dawn will bring to

their view all that has been pre-
pared for them. Morning finds

mem, bright and early, clapping

their hands, shouting for joy, as

they behold the glorious family
Christmas-tree which has sprung
up during the night, as if by
magic, decorated with many
beautiful little presents designed
to gladden their hearts. Their
countenances beam with expres-
sions of gratitude. Their jubi-

lant voices are indicative of the

utmost joy- They feel as though
home was the centre of attraction,

and will not feel inclined to Bpend
the day elsewhere. All day they

are Jonsy erjoying their little

ChriBtmas-tree, and feel that their

parentsaretheirbestfriends. This
erjoyment is complete. When
night comes, all feel that they
had a pleasant time, and parents
feel dcubly paid for all their

trouble in favor of their little

ones. It is not necessary to go
to much expense in getting cp
such happy occasions. A little

ingenuity, skillful hands and
kindnejB will do a great deal; it

will always be remembered and
appreciated. A few cents spent

now, in the right way, will prob-
ably do more good than dollars

in after life. We should not fail

to improve the opportunity to

impress the youthful minds with
all the good we can, and watch
over them and guide them aright.

Home, above all other places,

Bhonld be made pleasant and
cheerful. Pleasant homes make
pleasant and obedient children.

Many well-meaning parents fail,

through ignorance of domestic
duties, to mi! e home pleasant

for their children, and have in

after years often greater cause
for sorrow. Tne child feels as

great an interest in the erection

of a cob-house aB the parent does
in that of a mansion, and Bhould
not be interfered with in its

playful labors. B itter have the
best room strewn with paper cut-

tings, chairs turned over, and
playthings scattered over the
fl tor, than to refnBe to indulge
tuem in their childish Bports.

Children’s minds, as well as

their bodies, gain strength by
action. If they are thwarted in

It is not gifts of gold and
pearls and diamonds, of fare and
hoe and coBtly pictures, of
checks and parses, that maintain
the Christmas Bpirit ; for the lit-

tle pin-cushion made by a child’s
hands has been known to be
of more value than all of these
put together, and to afford
more cheer and satisfaction and
Christmas joy; the pebble, the
pressed leaf, are as precious
whan given and aooepted with
love. It is not the ringing of
the ohurch bell, Bweet as the
sound is over the crisp snow and
in the oarly starlit darkness, for
far away in remote frontier clear-
ings, where the sound of the
chnrch-going bell is unknown,
the Christmas spirit and the
Christmas jay are fdt. It is

not the hanging up of holly and
of pine, for Cnristmas is Christ-
mas Btill among blooming orange
groves and in the midst of tropi-
cal seas. It takes, in fact, none
of the customs in vogue among
our ancestors or ^nown even to
our childhood -to give the day its

own sweetness. It is the ac-
knowledgement of the
and holiness of that character
which the day commemorates,
and the wish, if not indeed the
endeavor, to do some of the
same work as that whioh has
been wrought by this baauty and
holiness in all of nearly two
thousand years, which gives the

day it 3 own power, its own love-

liness. TVufcrever we are, at the
north pole or at the equator, in

poverty or in wealth, in a palace
or in a prison, it is possible that
Christmas shall be a day of joy
to ns, and possible that we may
make it a day of j oy to others;
that we may show, in oar own
feeble part of the showing, that

we ourselves were included in the
meaning of the eong the herald
angels sang, and that we
accepted our share of the blessed
burden of carrying the message
or good-will to all the earth.—
Harper’B Bazar.

' —‘ »«» —' -f * '

Christmas Remembrances.

Appeals are coming to us all

the time for help to make the

coming holidays bright and
happy for those who will not,

unless we remember them, have
“merry Christmas.“ Every

AH OLV 80MU RICHUNO.

BT B. B: (.

Bing . tong ot ilxptmoe,'

A pocketful of gold,

Fjnr-.nd-twentj leoret.

Watting to be told.

Walt till Chrlatm.il morning,
Secret! will be ont,

Iin’t that a Jill; time

To bear tbe ohlldren ihontt

Children In the parlor

Polling out their toyi;

Parent In the doorway
Laughing at their noliet

Foatm.n on the doorstep

Handing up the mall -
Iin’t thl. a merry time?

Pieunrei never tall I

-Our 1. tile Ouei.

The Wife.

Only let a woman be Bure she
iB precious to her husband, not
useful, not valuable, not simply
convenient, but lovely and be-
loved; let her ba the recipient of
his polite and hearty attentions;

let her feel that her cares and
love are noticed, appreciated and
returned; let her opinion be
asked, her approval be sought,
and her judgment respected in

matters of which she is cogni-
zant; in short, let her be be-
loved, honored and cherished, in

fulfillment of her marriage cove-
nant, and she will be to her hus-

beanty band , her children and soc iety, a
wellspring of happiness. She
will bear pa’n and toil and anx-
iety, for her hnBband’B love
is a tower and a fortress.

Shields! and Altered therein,
adversity will have lost its sting.

She may suffer, but sympathy
will dull the edge of Borrow. A
house with love in it—and by love

I mean love esp.efSBd in words
and deeds, for I have not one
spark of faith in love that never
crops out—is to a hors 3 as a per-
son to a machine

;
one is life, the

other mechanism; the unloved
woman may have bread just as

light, a house just as tidy as

the other> but the latter has

a spring of beauty about her,

a jiyousnees, a penetrating and
have pervading . brightness to which

Speaking Sliehtinely of Women.

When a-yonng man habitually

speaks slightingly of women, one

may feel reasonably sure that a

moral blight rests upon his own
character. A scathing rebuke was
once conveyed to a man of this

das >, wha at a public dinner at

which no ladies were present,

was called upon to retpnnd to

the toast “Woman.” Ha dwelt

almost entirely upon the frail-

ties of the sex, claiming that

the bast among them are little

better than the worst, the chief

difference being in their sur-

roundings. At tho conclusion

of his speech, one of the

guestB arose and said, “I trust

the gentleman, in the applica-

tion of his remarks, refers to his

own mother uni sister, not to

cure.” This young man in his

low cs’.imate of women nncon-
soiously verified a sententious

saving by the author of “Youth:”
“Tne criterion of a man’s char-

acter is not his creed, religious,

intellectual, or moral; it is the

degree of respect te bae for

woman.” As a contrast to the

light and fl'ppant tone in which
too many yourg men of the pres

ent day speak of the other sex, it

the noble tribute from an emi-
nent clergyman, who says, “lam
more grateful to Qod_for—the
sense that came to me through
my mother and sisters of the
subitantial integrity, purity and
nobility of womanhood than for

almost anything else in this

world.”

find It in the Bible.

g

family can do something to help

somebody. Children should be
especially interested in this mat- nificance.

the former ns an entire stranger.

The deep happiness of her heart
shineB out in her face. It gleams
over. It is airy, graceful and
warm, welcoming with her pres-

ence. She is full of devices,

and plots, and sweet surprises

for her hutband and family. She
is never dope with tbe romance
and poetry of life. She herself

is a lyric' poem setting herself to

all pure and gracious melodies.
Humble household ways and du-
ties have for her a golden sig-

The prize makes her

ter of Caristmas giving, and
should be encouraged to “save
up” or put away Borne of their

store to give to the poor. This

year many fathers who have
been able to make Christmas a

day to b3 remembered by their

families are out of employment.
They ctn not get the necessities

for their families, and of course

the gifts for Christmas must be

entirely given up. Tqob6 whom
the Lord has blesssd with means
to make their children have a

“merry ChiistmiB” should see

that some other children who
are in danger of losing their

p’easnre at this season should be
remembered. The years are but

few before children are grow up
and the wonderful Aladdin-larap

of the Christmas-time loses itB

brightness. Surely everyone who
reads this appeal mu9t know of

some family who will be made
happy by Christmas gifts. You
all kuow of the different institu-

tions also that are making ap-

peals at this time for help. Put
ycureelf in the way of findjng

out how you oan do something

to aid some of them in their

grand work of miking the day

we celebrate as the birthday of

onr Lord Jesus Christ fall of
There

calling higb, and the end sancti-

fies the means.—Selected.

A business man from Balti-

more was travtl ng a few years

since in the far Wist. O/er-
taken by the darkness, he sought
shelter in a lonely cabin cut in

mid-prairie. To his dismay, he
found, on entering, several stal-

wart men, almost savage in their

appearance. He had on hiB per-

son a large sum of money. He
tried to seem at ease, but with
very limited success. He was in

great trepidation. PlanB for es-

cape, and for defense, were

A member of the church dnd a

nirally suppo-ei-to-be etude, t

of the B.ble, was bemg ques

tioned by his nine-year-old son,

as only a nine-year-old son can

question: The boy could ask

more questions in five minutes
than Solomon could answer in

fi/e jears. At last, after he
asked everything he could think

of from the science of naviga-

tion to the cultivation of ctffee,

he put the question:
“Pap»; who was Shylcck?

1 ’

“Shylock, my son,” came the

paternal answer, “why, 1 am
surprised. Go read your Bible
and find out, sir.”

“Tne mother usually is the
sole rclgious educator of the
children.” We met with that
sentence in a communication
lately, and it set us to thinking
and reflecting until “up indigna-
tion came ” We had this feeling

for two reasons. Tue first was
because the sentence expressed
wha v

, i. las 1 is too often true;

that the mother is the sole relig-

ious teacher of the children.

This ought not to be so. The
father is equally responsible with
tbe mother for the training and
religious character of the child.

It awakens indignation to think
that this should be so. Bit we
were indignant because the sen
tence quoted gave expression to

a sentiment that has become
very oomxon, namely, that the
mother is mainly responsible for
the religious training of the chil

dren. We do not believe that
idea has the least countenance in

the Word of God. Parents are
everywhere yoked together in

E
leasant memories. There is

at a short time now before
LU».r piajrxui uumtc u,

s0 what we do mu8t
indiscreet parents, they will, mall nuicklv. Let us get

chasing each other through his

brain. Little was said. At
length the old man who was the

head of the house arose and
this matter, and are held equally

reached up to the high responsible.—Christian Instruc-
and took do sn a will-used B.ble,

and said that they were in the

habit of having family worship
before going to bed. He read

the Word of God reverently,

amidst profoundest silence and
attention. Then all these Ban-

burnt, weather - beaten men
kneeled down and the father of-

fered the devout evening prayer.

Our friend die missed his fears

and laid himself down and slept

with a more complete sense of

security than he would have had
in bis own house, surrounded by

the police force of the great city.

S
cience
man
woman”,
food supply more on the

chemist and tho laboratory than
on the products of the field and
farm. However that may be
it is sure that intelligent people
everywhere now depend upon

Liebig

COMPANY’S
Extract of

Beef
as a palatable, concentrated food
product, indispcnsablo as a
stock for soups, sauces and ntado
dishes, and as beef tea, nourish-
ing and refreshing.

There’* only ono Liebig Oompant’a
that haa the signature of the aro&t
chemist Liebig on tho Jar I

ERim
dm.

The Mountain ltesorts of Virginia, the Whitt

Mountains anti tho Seaside of New l.tntlami, Hit

Thousand Islands, the l-ake ami Forest Hesorp

of Mtcliliran, Wisconsin and Minnesota, tin

Yellowstone Park and the llesorLs ol Colorado

tiro all quickly readied by tho

«ew DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE-

ST. LOUIS CHICAGO

CINCINNATI LOUISVILLE
maintained by the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R,

Tourist Kales anti closcconnectlons. Ask yo«f

local railroad ticket agent for particulars.

A. II. HANSON, O. B, A., W.A.KELJ/3NU, I.O.LA
(Udctuio. Hew Orleans.

Yazoo & llssissiml Tails?

RAILROAD company,
Schkduli in Krrxcr BirriHiiB Ur. 18#.,

Trtlni leave and arrive at CKNTEAL BTAT10*
Howard Ave. and Kampart St., Dally.

ONE GIVES RELIEF.
NO MATTER WHAT’B THE MATTER.

ONE OF THEBE WILL DO YOU GOOD.
Eev. Frederic R. Whirl n, long time paatorof the First

Oemgregetlouel Church, of Greet Barrington, Mom., and
time a practicing physician

. a graduate of the
College of rhyrichuis and Burgeon*, New York, a*?* of
>tyn* Tabole* “The formula has long been In favor

I Jeeeat form In modem and a great convenience. 1 al-

tayi keep a viol of the Tahulea upon my dreeving table,

Mad uoe them with confidence whenever occasion arlae*.

Per a disturbed oondlllop of the digestive organs I know
gf nothing eo good, and for an ’ all-round ’ family remedy
14© nod believe there is anything better to be had-"

RIPANS TABULE6.
bold by d:uggietA

BRbAKrAtT-l«rrth,

EPPS’S
‘ GRATEFUL—COHOSTING.

COCO A
BOILIWG WATLK OR MILK

probability, as they grow older,

seek amusements elsewhere, fall

in with the wicked, and finally

enter upon the broad road of
destruction. Bj gentle, though
firm, with them. Be just to-

wards them. Sympathize with
than in all their little troubles.

Win their confidence. Enconrage
them in all their little enterprises.

Praiae all their good deeds. Re-
prove them when necessary.

Furnish them with good books
and papers to read. Give them
a little table or desk, or even a
little box turned over, something
they can call their own. Culti-

vate their business faculties.

Teach than domestic economy.
Give them all the general infor-

mation you can. Unravel all

their little difficulties, and heme
will be their chief attraction,

and, when they are grown up,
and tossed about on life's rough
billows, the associations of the
home of their ohildhood, and
especially those happy Christmas

be done quickly. 1

about oar work at once, and
bless others who have tot been
blessed so abundantly as we have.

—New York Evangelist.
* irit w

Religion the BesjJEducator.

Religion quickens the intellect

as truly as the conscience. It

prompts to many and diversified

efforts for others, amUthue im
parts breadth of mind and a val-

uable development of one’s pow-
ers. It likewise supplies new
motive, and that the highest,

and one having a perional quality

also, the motive of bffectionately

and reverently serving tbe

Almighty. Furthermore, it sug-

gest the best uses of knowledge
when gained. It keepB constantly

before the mind the great truth

that knowledge is more a meanB
than an end in God’s sight, a

truth which Btndents who are not

Christians very often overlook or

never learn.—The Congregation

aliat.

Courtesy is one of the cheap-

est exercises of virtue ; it costs

even less than rudeness.—J. A.

J imss.

Awavdod Highest

World’s Fair.

DR;

TWO* CREAM

BAKING
POWDfR
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A para Grape Crum of Tartar Powta.
-- - ^ — ammIi, AIhd ormv othor adukoaafc

4o YEARS TUB STANDARD

No boy, no girl, ban ever come
to be utterly bad who remembers
only love and tenderness and un-
selfishness and Eweetcess as rs
Bociated with father and mother
in the old-time home. Give
them manly and womanly exam-
ple, give them training, give
them the inspiration of devoted
lives, give them these higher,
deeper things Do not care so
much as to whether you are accu
mulating money, bo that you cah
leave them a fortune. I really be-
lieve that the chances are against
i hit being a blessing for a boy
But leave them an accumulated
fortune of memories and inspira
tions and examples and hopes
so that they are rich in brain
and heart and bouI and service
linn, if you happen to leave
them the fortune besides, if
they have all these, the fortune

— l
Iw -shor^oT-HVT^B^Tlttles

of evil, and will bacome an in
strument of higher and nobler
gcox—Minot J. Savage.

If a man doeB not make new
acquaintances aB he advances
through life, he will Boon find
himielf left alone. A man
should keep his friendship con
stantly in repair.—Dr. Johnson

9,
hriBlian

’

8 love i® » gift
of the Holy Spirit worked in the
heart by a sense of God’s love
to us in nature and providence
hut Chiefly in redemption.—
Bishop Jackson.

Mamplilaftad Local
Vlckibnrf ANavch.x El.

.

Laa-raa. Axnvt*
4:00 p. m US0Ca.li
7:80 a. a 8:60 k.v

Solid Tralna with Pullman Bleepert New OrMl:
to Vlokaborg and New Orleana to Mempl)lt,

'

Direct and tavorlie rente to North Loaiuaai

aid Arkanaaa. Only line Ibronib tbi

Uta-MlaalMlppl Sugar COpntry and

tbe far.tamed Yaaoo Delta.

Ticket Office,

W. A. KKLLOND,
Ant. Oeu. Pan. Aft.

Corner 8L Cbarlea
anil Common 8tl.

i -• r X «

: H. HANSON,
Gen. Pan Aft.

Queen $. Crescenj
route.

’ jNEW URLEANS &N0RTH LAbTEKNR R

Alabama&Vicksburg Ry.

Vicksburg.Shrevepdri&PacificR R

TO
Birmingham,

Chattanooga,

Asheville,

Washington,

Philadelphia,

Baltimore,

New York,

Cincinnati#

AND TO ALL POINT*

florth, East,

North-East,

, . South’East,

90 MILES SHORTEST

To CINCINNATI
AND

THE NORTH.
Solid Vestibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections,

Through Sleepers*

Poll Information oheeriullj fnrnlahad «
appU ration,

rubral addbbm:

K. H. GAKKATT, A. fl T.

No. MO St. Ohnrlea Street, Hew Orlenna.

I. HAUDY. G. P. A. ..1. UAttUi, u-
N(W U-
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Cure
Consumption

and lung troubles
Naw York. Ii-c. Jl, 180«.

Kditok CnniBTi*n Advocate-

please inform your readers that I have an

•absolute remedy for Consumption and al

Throat, Chest and Lung Diseases; also for

Loss of Flesh and all Conditions of Wasting.

By its timely use thousands of hopelesi

cases have already been Permanently CuREn
So proof-positive am I of its power, thatta

increase its usefulness and make known lb
great merits, I propose to SEND FREE, TWO
BOtTLES, to readers of your paper who wS
write me giving their Express and Postoffia

address. Sincerely,
T. A. SLOCUM, M.C.,

183 Pearl St., New York.
We taka the liberty of publishing tho Doctor**

communication «n full for the benefit of out
readers. NothiAg could be more philanthropic
When writing* please state you read his lcttef
In this paper and greatly oblige — EDlTOfi

If. P BUCKLEY,
108 Camp Street,

DEALER IN

FINE WATCHES,
Jevelry, Silyerware abd Spectacles.

Larg* Stock of Amorloan Watchoa
watches andi ewelrt refiirkd;

Mrs. R. M. Barrington,

On Nov. 8, 1 S96
,
to Mrp. R. M. Bar-

rington came tho summons to depart

this life and come up higher, to he

forever with the Lord.

The Crystal Springs Auxiliary to

the Woman’s Foreign Missionary So-

ciety, recognizing -her grand and
noble character, desires to attest its

appreciation of one whose life was so

valuable
;
therefore,

Resolved, That we feel deeply the
loss of one whoSe quiet, unobtrusive
manner, blended with a faith strong
in the Lord of hosts, made her an
exemplary Christian, and one whose
absence from the sphere of useful-
ness in tins life is to be lamented.

Resolved, That, as a society, we
honor her memory as friend, co-la-
borer. and faithful follower of the
Lord— one whose life of communion
with God and intimacy with his
Word is well worthy of' emulation.
May the Lord give unto eacli of us,

his hand-maidens, a desire to tie like
consecrated to him, and raise up oth-
ers fitted to take up the work where
she lias laid it down I In sympathiz-
ing with the family in this sad alllie-

tion. we rejoice that we can commit
all things to a loving Father.
Resolved, That the above. shall he-

.sent to the New Orleans Christian
Advocate and the Crystal Springs
Meteor for publication, and lie spread
upon the Minutes of the society.

Emily Mortimer,
Anna Middleton,

Committee.
Cry»ul Springs, Mlaa., D .*c. 8 189«

U8I rUARlfc'S.
—

CESSNA— Dr. Rout. A Cessna died at hi»
tiome In Clslborna county, MU.,, Oot 7, 1MW,
Sift ilxly-ilx year* tan month* an.l two 'lays

H*> Joined the lUptlet Church whllu a boy,
aa.l, being very apt, aoon itappa.l forward ne
a leader, con.tactics the young m n n’a prayrr
meeting and doing whatever elee hit handa
might Hod to do
In the lata Civil War ha mate a brava, true

•Ollier, and being not only true to hla couu-
Iry, but alio Iroe to God, he woutd at night,
attar the day ’a march waa over or the din of
battle had oeaaed, call hla meaamatea to-
gether tor prayera. During early manhood ho
taught aChool, clerked, kept hooka, etc., for
a livelihood. lie waa twloe married— tl rat to
Mitt Sarah K. McRae, and after her death to
Ml-e Mnlile Garrlaon. He bad by each of hl^
wlvea three children -two aona and one
laughter-all of whom praoeded him to the
•Frit land aave the two da'tightara, who are
lafl to monrn hla loaa.

Alter tha death of hla drat wife he joined tho
Methodist Cburoli, and oontlnned an active
Chrlailan until the death of hla tecond wife,
which blow teemed too eevere for him, and ho
S'l-w cold and Indifferent aphlinally, and fl

n »Hy withdrew from the chnrch. lie waa a
graduate of tho Modlcal College of Cincinnati,
0bl °' 11,1,1 fof » good many yoara a practicing
phytlclan of no mean reputation. Having
grown ol-l and rather Inarm, he devoted hla
1 to onioe practice nnd merehandlalng. Ho
*»• bonnet aa a man, phyalolan, and mer-
chant

^

Though ha had wanderod away in aln, yet,
thank Godl he never loat faith In thu omnipo-
tence of the blood of Jeeue, tho oltloacy of
l"'»yer, and thu lunette mercy or God. It wna
toy Privilege to viall him aeveral tlraeedur.
‘»g hla long and pdnfnllilncaa, and l alwaya
onn 1 him patient, gentle, an t kind- Daring
three houre of autforlng and’ trial Gud con-
‘“mad the droaa and reflned the gold of hla
hh.'nre, and he reaaanmed the vowu of the
church, gave evidence of hla acceptance with

snd died a peaceful death. May Ueavou'a
“-Nvin-trfdrtt.atmrtf-tsivupiyrtup t,TttaVoinr.i(f;!tl

-

W. M. Sravasa.
lor Gib.on U-vellle, Vlck.burg Commer-

11,1 Herald, and Courler-Journal platen oopy.
HT/ukraLD -On OcL SO, 1600, the dark
gel of death visited our home In Aberdeen,“ and bore away the aplrll of Fannie
trio euald, daughter of W. E. and r C.

Altman, Ml.
8
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“•t bow In kamblt tnbmlialon to the

Lord's will. She haa gone to be with her
mother, who died when ahe waa a little babe,
snd other loved onet who have been watching
anil salting for her.

A sorrowing father, elatar, brother, grand-
mother, grandfather, and a hoat or relative*
an t frlenda monrn her loaa. She will ba sadly
missed In tha homo, Snndny-achool, an I

achool room.
May the Lord whom ahe nerved ao wall keep

aalely those of her loved onea, and bring them
all aafely to meet her again where parting la
n0m0r81

SlSTKB.

NABERS-Mr*. R. O. Names (nee Blgbea)
waa born Feb. 23, 1839, and died near Weal,
Mias., Nov, 23, 1890. She waa converted and
Joined the M. E. Chnrch, Sooth, In September
1848. November Jl. lets, the married Joel a'.
Howell, Seven children bleated thin union.
Five survive their mother and mourn their
Irreparable loaa, bnt they all know whereto
And her, and are, thank Godl trying to live to
aa to meet her where sorrows never come. All
are members of the chnrch the loved. Her
hneband died OcL 4, 188S, of wound* reoelved
In tho battle of Gtilckamaogn. Id i»?6 abe
married W. F. Nabera, who died In March,
188A. I i all tile relation* of life ahe lived a
true Chrlailan. The writer hat known her
forty eevnn yenra, and aa wife, mother, slater
friend, she waa alwaya true, loving, g-ntle!
She suffered tor month* before her death, but
her truit In God triumphed, over ,pa!n. She
expected death, and waa prepared for It.
Nothing waa left undone; not even her editor
of the Advocate waa forgotten. Oh, may all
of ua. her loved onea, rem-mber to be patient,
faithful and true In all the trials and tempta-
tions of thla life, ao that wo may meet her
around the throne of God!

Bowling Green, Mlsi.
FA. Hon apt..

GAYDEN—The angel of death baa again
vl-lti'd our little church and wiiftod the geo-
lie aplrll of Mr. I, Q Gaydex to that "brantl-
ful home beyond;" and while wa are bowed
down In sorrow we know that God baa only
taken hla own.
Mr. Geyden waa a true Christian, and died

happy In the love or hit Savior. Hit chnrch
haa loat a shining light, hla wire a kind and
devoted husband, hit children an affectionate
father, and the community a good citizen, He
waa a faithful teacher of the Bible class In the
Gay ten Sunday-school for several years; and
may the elan endeavor to follow the kind In-
eirueilone of their teacher aa to how they
ought to live I Hla place can never be tilled,

and hla death haa cut a shadow of aadneaa
over the entire neighborhood.
May the rlcheat bleaalngi of God rest upon

the bereaved onea. and may they remember
that they have another tie that blnde them
closer to heavenl Another loved one has
gone before to welcome them when they cron
the ' valley ot death'’ to that borne of eternal
b11**- M M
TIER— Sister Susan McGze Tier waa born

In the State of Alabama. May 8. 1817, and died
at her home In Red River pariah, La. , Ang, 15,
1-SJ6. She waa married to B. F. Tier, Dec. 31
1878. Two children were born unto them,
both of whom and a husband survive her.
Slater Tier Joined the M. E Church, South!
August, 1870. of which ahe waa a consistent
member nntll her death. Her end was peace
ful. She expressed hVreelf aa being ready and
waiting. Tnat Savior whom ahe loved waa
her comfort and support In death. The grave
waa not dark to her vlalon, and the waters
were not chilly which divide this from the
heavenly land.

Stay God comfort those who monrn her lose,

and may they he atlmulated to ao live that
they may meet her In that land where no
storm- elouda rise; where there la no sorrow,
nor sickness, nor death; where those long
parted meet to part no more!
Her pastor, Wilson Moore.

PEYTON -I-amae Peyton was born at
Keiehle, La., Nov. 0, 1878; died at Xatchl-
tochea, Nov. 26, 1896.

Resettle M. K. Sunday-school la sore be-
reaved In the death of one of Its beloved mem-
bers, who has been one of our number aloce
hla early chjldhood.

Whereav, Quit. In hie Infinite wla lom, baa
teen lit to remove from nqr nildat onr beloved
fellow- student, Lamar Payton; therefore, belt
Resolved

, Tnat while we how In hnmble
submission to that will which la too wlae to
make mistakes and loo merciful to b- unkind
we deeply deplore our I.in. Lamar, having
Just passed Ills eighteenth mlle-atone, was
huddlug Into a bright and promising man-

hoot. Always quiet, gentle, and affable of
manner he ha I many frlenda He w .a a de-
vil* d son. a.u aiT-ctlona-.e brother, n.klnd
friend. We will all mlea hla genial amlle, hut
we hope that our loss la hla gain, and, that hla
death may cause hla brothers and comrades to
pause and consider the u icei talniy or life,

even for the young srM Ina'lhy. If by the
sacrifice of hla life others are brought nearer
the crons, we can see the hand of a wlae
Providence In this affliction.

Resolved, That a eopv of these resolutions
he sent to the family and also to the New Oh-
leans CiititarisN Advocate.

Mias Lizzie Paxsox, for Com.

How's This?

We offer On 1 Hundred Dollars Reward for
Any case or Catarrh that can not be cuml by
Hall's Catarrh Care.

F. J. CHKNKY X CO., Props
. Toledo. O.

We, the undersigned, have known F. J
Cheney Tor the la»t 15 years, an t believe him
perfectly honorable In all business transac-
tion! an*l tl'ianclallv able to oarry out any ob-
ligations mad ” by their firm
Wkht A 1’huax, Wholcaalo Druggists, To-

ledo, <>|ilo.

Waldi.no, Kim.nak at Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure U taken Internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood un i mucous sur-
faces of the system. Prloe, 75 cents per bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials

Hfdl'a Family Pills nro the best.

New Orleans Christian Advocate, December 24, 1896

It’s the soap you use! If you

want your complexion clear and

healthy, soft and delicate as a

baby's, use HEISKELL'S Soap.
If you are troubled with i-ytome, tetter or any

dlseaee of tho akin use tho Otntmont-lIKUt-
KELL’S Ointment. It will cure II apaedllr.

Soap 2bc., Ointment 60c. At druggtata or bv mall.

MUSTM, HOLLOWAY A CO., Ul (MUHfU St, Hlleda.

NIUL-EN’OL
is the greatest known
Remedy for Pain.

Always have a bottle in the house. Sold everywhere.
I rice 50c.

, £1 .ex), $2.00.

FINLAY, DICKS &. CO., New Orleans.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED. £ra,r;:,*“j!spa.

Draughon S C/O . . C;#f/7 Naslmlld, Tran,

Practical
Texarkana T.LBookkeeping, Penmanahlp. Shorthand. Typewriting Trteo,„hv
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,flftUthor of DrauRhoft s ^»tetn of Bookki**.
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To Subscribers.

In retnittingVlo not send us a chock
on your^locai^bank. It is very ex-

pensive to us to collect these. Send
by postoffl'cO order, or express order,

o r regi stproil letter, nr-byclroclrrjmj'r
draft on New Orleans.

W. C. Black, Publisher.

F- F- Harden?,

MILLINERY,
139 CHARTRES STREET,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Millinery Novelties a specialty

—

always the very latest style. Prices
moderate. Particular attention paid
to Country orders.

Please mention this paper.

The Holman Self-Pronouncing S. S. Teachers’ Bible

Divinity Circuit, Hound Corners, etc.

o “ — " ~ ..
.

Contains thb Following HHLEft_ro-iikM-S'miYT-Yv«v^piT^|- Ptatir
—

7n . * .... r .

#* HAIR (Grower
wltlprolQce a THICK, SOFT an-t RKAtJTI-

° r L0VU - FLOWING HAIR InBIGHT to I'WELVK WEEKS A purely
vegetable *T<t positively harmle.a compound.
Sn-tor.et hy l.a.tlng phyaiclana. Two or
three packages -to I

L

Price, 50 cents per package, or three tor *1
Sent by mill, prepaid. TH& BAILEY COM-
PANY, OOOPKRSrOWN. N. T.

TWELVE £' U XjUj-FA-O-S IszTA.FS ITST OOLOR8.
m 8ho

V
„.^8

Pr0Her in th
?
toxt ia syllabified and accented, and haa the vowels marked acoordiM

\
h

.
m

,t,

9t autlJoritative modern standards of pronunciation. The text is in exact con formiWwitfi

th^Rihle^
S- S Teachor’s H hle. All the valuable “Kejps to the Study o#the contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.

y
rhe only Teacher’s Bible with a self-promuncinsr text. No similar Bible waa ever nht*in*>*i*

heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted its ouhlication.
obtainabl.

he essence of fifty expensive volumes,by men of sacred learninsr.is condensed in these ‘Hein*

PANT, COO PKBSTOWN.

PRIVATE DETECTIVES.
Wo want one or two young men in

tliia county to represent us as Private
Detectives. Experience unnecessary.
Money for tho right man. Address,
with stamp,

Texas Detective and Protective Agenty,
San Antouio, Texas.

L
adders n^ows,
AMPS. K HUSHES.
INTERNS. U L3KETS.

ENAMRLK0 W IHK, J AP kS 4 ED -V ARB,

C vjvanlael Ware, l* vrdware,
I.iaware, T* illowware,

T
ack<
wt.vas.
INWARE.

A-um-nltiou, O p sr.

xt*G-ta«», ^^ouclii,

Scale*, 1/eOQ aik/hipt,
Japs, IVuuO Wicks.

C tlvauixol Ware
i.iawaie,-

[0if -.a*-*, tii

KECS
woodeswabe.

Death from Use of Tobacco.

The Tobacco pol (toned heart stops without
warning, often on the street. HU UK- QUIT,
an it ni hit >t cht wing guiu, overooines the
crnvlng No sickness, no stnrvlng, nlTonling
snfo aipI prompt relief. Try It bo-dny. :25c. a
box, nearly nil druggists. Booklet free.

Kariktt Chemical Co , Uutrolt, Mich

We sbou'd ut ver forget tlut the religion of

Christ Is for men nud womfii ss they are, with

their naturnl cspsclly, with their difftrent

gifts aud varied temivramrfltB. Wo shonld

IrOJU-ilL n
I t was

never mount to erase all peculiarities, to

change capacities, anti to make nil gifts alike

In (|tiality and <iuattllly. If It hail been,, wo
certainly would have hu l an Illustration of it

In the dlaoiplea of our Lord. Tnoso twelve

men differed as radically one from another

after their oonve^lou as before. Peter

still preserved his Impulsive temperament.

Thomas still had his tendeury to doubt. John

was* motional and mystical, and eaoh of the

others bad his own peculiar stamp of life and

charaoter.—Independent.

I. C. MORRIS CO., Lliltei.i

E. F. DYER, Ffrt’t. c E. P. MAUKIK. Tree,-
T. G. Mau’K K L. HI Eli K. LINCOLN. JR.

490 AND 491 TiMIOUPITOULAS 3 T..

Uorutir Natcui z Aliev.

P.rttoi o'Ufiut <*)(< v I, klu-tly utenUou
t .ti paper.

Somethine IGood in Dixie

Please uademaal l am a woman of Indiana,
not of 1)1x1**, but do appreciate this good; de-
light to ackiowledge L tnat all persoui af-
flicted, as l have been may know there li hope
and happiness for mem. I dad been a Ham-
merer from childhood; sometimes as unable
to speak as though dumb. Had tried ie?end
cures, nut all ot them tailed. Then, as a last
retort, I tried .iev. <J. <#. Rtadoipn'a Cure for
Stmte'lug or Siamanrln*, and now am
CUKKd. Four davs aUer complying with toe
req'Uremeats ott hit Care, 1 reoelved by mall
that wni m enabled mi to talk with iach ease
and lufl tile saMsiacttoo, which, to oqg who
en lares th * a ill jHo a at loag aad severely as
I have. It a ‘veritable gladuess lu the sonl.”
I nave nsver soju Rev. Randolph, but have
found him n be a man of his word, and la

highly reooinmjudHl In obuMh circles, alao
by State ortijiais. Hla Voice School, or Iuatt-

lute, la loo tied at No. 16S Poplar Street, Mem-
phis, reun.. and to ner*«ms golag to thli achool
a cure is tfU AR iNTKKU: rue Care by mall
K'veathe same happy results, It Instructions
are carefully followed, watch even Children
c*u do, and those heeding the bea<fli of this

UOJ1) will fl U hl'U so considerate (n hla

terms they nee 1 not sutler t iese atttiotlons

longer. SuhmUtol for ho sakd ol the uulor-
lunate. MRi. LILLIAN TILMAM,

103 W. UulSl ,
Wabash, Ind.

TheMjnphH CiristUu v.lvooAte and Rx-
liov. dto ao endorse him highly.

MltCiSS IliFJif#
rOR 8A1.K BY.

WIVE. B. HINES,
AT SUMMIT. Mias,

Guarani**-! to cure Dnpoptla. Iu.ll**»lloB,

Catarrh. Kl-tuay Dta.a.M, atui Sktu Dltaaaaa,

anil Howtil Dltoa.o*. au.t au aatwUaul loulo.

Local agauta ileal r»l.

T. J-

. MURRAY,
RETAIL DEALER IN WOOD AND OOAU

Rampart amt 8L AuitraW 8ta.

A.h, oak amt pint* oont woixl out In II and

16 Inch lougthi wlvh olreirte machlua. Good,

rati uaaaaure glean. Frtooa (or load, at uaeaL

Woo*t by eom, ooal amt ooka at a*m* prloaa aa

wkolMtta daal.ra.

The Urge-type (Bourgeois) edition sella to Dflrsooa who are not uubdcribacB for $5; Utir sub-

acriberd get it, on conditioua specified belo w, for- $2 35. Cne dame B ole iu Minion type, which is

some <rhat smaller than Bourgeoid, we ofifdr to our subtoriburd, ou conuitious named below, for $L.55.

To thoae who are not tmb*oriberd we dell it- at S3 15 We aldo handle an edition in alill biiulltr lype

(Euerald) Our subscribers gtt this for $1 15
. .

In order to gat anyone of these at these rates it is necessary to nav your subscription one year in

advance, viz., to December, 97. (A little later it will be Jinuary ’98.) ......
For twenty cents we will have your nam t engraved ia gilt letters on the outside of tee book.

Address Bmv. W. C. Blaob, 5x2 Camp St., New Crle.ns, Li,
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Highest of *11 In Leavening Powers—Latest U.S. Gov’t Report

ng
tv^— Powder

ilttOUlIEK PURE

Highest of in In Leaveningwm

Rpy§!
Ep worth Lbid b.

Bt Rf.v. Robert It. Wynn.

The following Leagues have sub-

scribed definite amounts up to this

date for the support of a foreign

missionary, as agreed upon at the last

State Conference : Covington, $5 ;

Dryades Street, $15; Crowley, $26.70;

Jackson Street, Lake Charles, $15;

Parker Chapel, $5; Washington, $5 ;

Alexandria, $10; Shreveport, $152;

"Franklin $5 ;
Algiers, $5 ;

Carrollton

Avenue, $10.50; Louisiana Avenue,

$20; Colfax $5; Carondelet Streep

$22.50
;
Minden, $10.65

;
Plaquemine

Brulee, $2.15. Total, $314. ;>0.

A good portion ,of this money lias

been paid. Let all of these sub-

scriptions be paid as promptly as pos-

sible to Mr. E. H. Prescott, treasure*,

1030 Louisiana avenue. New Orleans.-

Let ns "hear from other Leagues.

One hundred and thirty-five dollars

more iB needed.

A Tonic.

Horsford's^Acid Phosphate.

Dr. A. E. Carotheus, San Anto-

nio, Texas, says: “It is the best tonic

I know of in debility and nervous

prostration, with sleeplessness, caused

by mental overwork or prolonged

lactation.”

Mr. Editor: Will you please sny

to the preachers of the Mississippi

Conference and others who have

daughters to Send to college, that

1 am located here at Meridian,

and would like to board six or eight

girls who wish to attend either of the

three colleges at this place. I will

take them at the same price that

they will have to pay at the college.

If the parents will write me immedi-

ately, I will make preparation to

take them immediately after Christ-

mas. Mrs. N. M. Clark,
' *

19th Avenue between 10th and 11 th Btl.

Meridian, Mi-t* D 10 . 14, 1896.

Home Treatment for Cancer.

Dr. Bye’s Balmy Oils, for cancer,

is- a positive and painless cure. Most
cases are treated .at home, without

r the lorWce'of.a physician. SendTor
book telling what wonderful things

. nre being done by simply anointing

with oils. The combination is a se-

cret; gives instant relief from pain,

destroys the cancer microbes, and re-

stores the patient to health. Thou-
sands of cancers, tumorB, catarrh, ul-

cers, pileB and malignant diseases

cured in the last three years. If not
afilicted, cut this out and send it to

some suffering one. Address Dr. D.

M. Bye, Indianapolis, Ind.

IVMTEBLT OOHFiBEHOES.

LOUISIANA oosmnoi.

SHREVEPORT DUT.-FIBST BOUND.
South Rot star, kt Houghton. ...... ...Jan. 9,10
Bed Bher 1». 17

w.rir, >t De.le Bp. luge II, II
Oonh.ua atCoueh.tte II 11
Mooting-port, at Moomgeport 81

The dlilrlot itewarde will meat In paetor’a

office, Pint Ohareh, Shreveport, Jan. I, at lo

A. M.
J. L. P. Bnirme, P, X.

OPELOUSAS DIST.—FIRST BOUND.

Morgan CUT Dee. SO, W
rati re n 7 o’e'ock p. II.. IB
Jeanerette «... 7 o’c'oek P. M.. ' 9

Now loetla 7 o’clock r. M.. 80
Franklin Jan. t, 8

Abbeville, at Abbevll 0
Lafayette, .tL.fajeite 8,10
Crowley I o’clock r M.< II
Indian Bajou, at I. B 11 o’clock A. 11 Jan. II
opetoneae II IT
rieqa-mlne Brulee, at P. B.tl o’clcck. II
Prudhomme Oily, at p. Ol'y 18, It
Laka otth'ir. It L A.,1 n’o nek P. u.. II
Lake Cher ee Broed Street 10, 31

Dtitrlct itewarde’ meeting at Lalayatta, Jin,

I, at llill.

H. O. Wnrra, P, K.

NEW OBLEAMS DIST.—FIRST BOUND.

darro'lton Avenne Deo. 17
Parker Chapel Jan. 3
Iterance Street...... 10
Tih"upttou'ae St., Gretna and U'btto. IT
White t'n.t'e . 14
Corlngtoe nod Talleheek.at Man’Tl lie 81

The dletr'cteteWirde will plenee m°et ttTe In
the peetor’e office ol ’arondelet Street Chntch
on Tncedey, Jnn. 6, 1197.

Joan T. Sawtxb, P. E.

ARCADIA DIST.—F1B8T BOUND.

eibbi. nt Olbbt... Dec.76, 57
Eniumetfleld, at Alnbimn Jnn. 1. 8

Galnivid. at Sru.owobd ...... i..,*, 9 1*
Llebon at Artiona 16. iT

.Halneavllle at New q»lem 18,14
Valley nt Pleaaant Valley , 18,59
Minden, at wlDdm ... < 80,81

Thed etrict itewarde wl'l p’eaae meet me la
the M ethodlat church In Arcadia on Thaieday,
Dec 81.

Brettaten, pleaee to attend thle tree’lng ee It

la one of the mo.t Important buel"e>i mee t> (a
oi the district for the j ear. I need your prayers
and co-opemUon.

B. T. Chiwb, P. E.

Do not go traveling without a bot-

tle of Sal vation Oil. It cures a bruise

at once. 25 cents.

DELHI DIST.—FIRST BOUND.

Floyd, nt Floyd Deo. 17

Monrrd. at Monroe Jnn. 10

Rervllle and Delhi at Rayyllla 1*

Talln'ah at Taliulah I*. '*

Lake Providence, at Lake P 19. 17

Waterproof et Waterproof *•'. **

Vidalia a d Oakley nt Vidnlln. ' 8 14

Har.lsonbnrg, nt Pina Hill -0 <4

Wlnmbnro, at Wlmuboro.i fp, 9t

Oak Ridge, at Oak Ridge 3J. 81

B. F.
Floyd, La.

BATON ROUGH DIRT. FIBsT BOUND.
^onohatonla, at ponohatonla Jan. 1 3

Wllmn. at Wlleon ®»1}
Blanghter. at F<hel

JJ
Vast IUton Ronge, at Black W»ter.\. II 17

Zachary J7. IS

Baron Sara, at Bayou Sara.. ....•••••• IS, 14

.licoann t 4
,
IB

Baton Rouge SI

Let me urge the memben of tfielr reipertlve

Quarterly 'onieranewi to be present, I*' *l*e

their ouniel and prayers Brethren, let us

come In the toWt of our Ma«tar.
Th<i district si -'wards will pirate meet me In

Blanghter, at the Method st church, It M.,
Wednetdsy, Dtc. 10.

R. W. Tccub, P. R.

ALRXANDRIA DIST*—FIRST ROUND

Boyce ... Jan. 9. S

Lecomote * 10

Blimp rt • 10 17

Alexandria... 11.14
Mebtle 10,11

District stewards will m*et In the Methodist
Ohurch In A extnrirla. >au If. at one <>*«look

p M. A full Board Is very much destre*i, as
business of importance win be transacted.

V. D. BxirrnB, F. X.

MISSISSIPPI OOHPEBXMOE.

MERIDIAN DIST.—FIRST BOUND.

Metldlan—Weat Knd Dee. 10
.Meridian—Central 17
Vinnllie at oker’s Chapel. Jan. 9, 8
Blnnavllle. at Rnooba 9,10
DeKalh at DrKaib 16

North K*roper. at Soring HIM 1> 17

Ohuskey. .at Btquaiena..........;... -8 14
Lauderdale, at Lockhart 80 81

Dlstrlct'stewards will please meet at Central

Ohurch, Meridian, Wednesday, Jan. 18 1197.

G G Audbbwb, P. K.

NATCHEZ DIST.—FIRST ROUND.

Gloat Dec. 19, 90
Woodyllle 16,17
Oenteiyllle Jan. 9. >

Fayette 9, 10
Rnxte. at Roxle 1*, IT

Amite at Woodland 11,14
Wllklneou, at Sharon 90, 1

1

Tho dlvtrlct stewards and the trustees of the
dlstr'ct'parsonage will please meet me at Glos-
ter, Dec. 19.

W. L. C. Hunnicutt, P. E.

JAOKBON D1AT.—FIRST ROUND.

T.ioo elrcn't, nt Fletcher.. ill A. if.). • Jnn. •

Renton circuit, et B I 1 !*)"
J

T.ioo City 17 r- MJ.. *

J.ckion-FIrit Ohnrch-.. J 11
. M)..

Jackion-cepltol Btrect..,.,! r. «.). “

Sharon. at Nt. Pltaianl 9.

Canton t7r.ll).. 0

Terry, et
; J

’

M.ril.on, at .M V "’ A J?

The dlitrlct ,tewudi of Jickion dla-.rl t n-e

requested to meet n C'st'lt* 1 Btreel Church,

Jerk.on. Ml.i-.ntt A. M., lucid y, Jnn. 19 18 7.

A foil atterd.nce I. Tery moch dceired. The
following I. a lbt of ihe nie.i of iheiv < fflc'ai.i

Ittnton cirenlt X. L. Kip,|1aioo cncoli J. W.
Holi| oha.on clrcnli, W. . i loerj M.dleon, <\

L. Bari Tarry, D. 8. Lewb
j

i an,dan J. R.

Loek-t 81l> or creek nad B L »e, F. W. Bhar-

tirou.h; Lake riiy end L ill A. M. JoTnenn;
Omton, »v. H. Caeielll Flora, *. E. Farrl.l

Tranquil. M. B Vauclrayei Fannin. P. H.

Joe-.; i.ck.on Flret ohnnti, T. P. Barr; vap
Itol street, A. J. Heine; Y.ioo City, A, H.
» nurts.

The pastors are requested to be present, and

all will be entertained while In attendance.
k. u. NuaawoBTux, P.

SEASHORE DIST.—FIRST BOUND,

Lumbertnn alL ......i... >••••....Jan. 9, I

Peer lngton, nt P 9, 'o

Biloxi elation . 19, 7

Columbia, at Columbia »*

WhltUogton, at Bt, John's 80,41

DUtriCt Itewarde end p.-tor. wl I pleaee

meet me In the Methodl.t Church In Hntilei-

hnrg, nt 11 o'clock, Tue.dny, Jnn. 19, 1817.-

O. A. POWELL, P. X.

VICKSBURG DIST.—FIRST BOUND.

Bolton, at Ttolton JkA- Dec. 19,90
Crawford 8t. Vlck»bnrgW..(Tues.).. 91
Sontl) Vli'k.hm-g (Wed.).. 91

Harrl.ton avU/ne Kldre 99,27
Re manvl le, at ermanyl le.iTqea.I. 99

Dtlca, at Utica... ..(ThtfrB. 1 .. 81

Toe dtitrlct ctewarili will m-et In the Sunday-
•chool room of r.w.'ord street Church, Vick.-
burg, Wednciday, J.n. 6, at ii A. if. T-

J. M. WEEMS, P. E.
Vicksburg, Min. j^ —•

- — ——a
BRANDON DIST - FIRST ROUND;

Newton and H'cVory,' at Hickory. ...Dec 27,98
Bra- don > a'lon Jnn. 3. 4
Shiloh, at Johu’a..., 0,10
1 ake, at Lake '.0, 7

Pteen’i ''reek at Wei’eyant 13.91
0 rth.ge at Ci lh «« II
W.lnu Grove, at W.do 10 31

Dl-lrlctitewa di will meet In Forest, Jnn. S,

nt aO A. M.
W. W. Simeons, P. e.

Forcet, Mlai.

Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup, the old re-

liable, will cure every case of cough
or cold. 1

COVERED
WITH

HUMOR
When I win thirteen yonra old I begun .

•ore eye. nod core, nod from my cnr. a
"

eprend. I doctorcil with ftvo different
doctorr, but they did mo no good. My di,!,

u

wai Korcmn. By thl. time lt lmd gornf *ii ,

,

iny hend, face, and body. Nobody thought*?
would IIvo, and would not have hut for Cutiooo f
RnnitbiEe. I u.od four hoic. of Ctrrioima
flvo cakes of Ccrncun. Boar, and threo hniiuli
Of COTHUlt. liKaOl.VKNT. My hair all Mmenn!,
ntthat time, but now It le eo thick I can h.rdl-
comb it. I am alxteen yearn old, weigh lui
pounde, and am perfectly well.

* ou

Mine IKKAN OKANDEL, Clayton, N. Y.
Sr.BDT Cu.e TeeaneiaT. -Warm bath, with

Tien.* Soar, gentl. .ppllc.lleni ol CUTloiln. (ol.tmant), and mild doM. of Curiocna BaaoLTaa i ralioi
of humor cure*.

Hold lhaouahoul the woald. PHea, CnTloea.*M.
Boan-Uati Haaoi.r.aT, rule, and 4 .

ann tnan. Coar., Sola i-aop.,, Boaten.
"

aw " llow to Cuaa Array Skin Humor," mailed foi.

BBCOKHAVEM D1ST.-P1BST BOUkd,
Brookheven Dec.
Summit end Top’eew, nt Bnmmlt.... ic i7
Provldenca, nt Bahela Chapel Jan. 9

*

|
Adame, at Adama

•' ID
Magnolia and OerkV at Magnolia.... ]f, n
Bauman, nt Bethelda

. j j,
Crvatal Springa-r..-. j,

Whitaatown, nt Whlteatown.v ip
MoComb City 9 jo’h

blitrlot ttewnrde' meeting will be held In

Brookharen, Wednesday, Jnn. II, 1817, at 1C:1C

A. Mi

E. H. Hoomn, p, g.

MUL-EN-OL is a. clear, pleasant,

perietrafing Lliiiinent. NtrgruiiBii, no
stain.

Do You Want $5 ?

Any bright boy or girl in any town
or Village in Louisiana or Mississippi
can sell 10 copies, at $1 per copy, of

Dr. Smith's “Boy in Gray,” anil lie

will give such an one $5 in cash.

Send fifty cents to him in Macon
Gn

,
and get a copy, Address Uov.

Dr. Geo. G. Smith, Macon, Ga.

FOR CHRISTMAS.
Toy Pianos. Drums. Blow Accordions, i

75 Cents Up’. fl.25 Up. 75 Cents Up.

MAUDOLIITS, GUITAUS, BANJOS. VIOLIN OUTFITS.
$2.00 TJIP. $5.00 TJX3-

PIA
NESW—8250 TJr>.

ORGANS.
NESW—885.00 TJp.

WERLEIN
v

' I*

UNION NATIONAL BANK,
(REORGANIZED DEC. 7, 1896.)

Paid Up Capital - - - $300,000

S. V. FORNARIS, - - - President.

S. E. Worms, First Vice Prest. S. Chalaron, Second Vice Prest.

A. Labarthe, Acting Cashier.

DIEEOTORB.
JULES A. BLANC. ISAAC DELGADO. ISADORE NEWMAN, S*.

LE. GLENNY. S. 0. THOMAS. JONAS LEVY.
GEO. W. SENTELL. S. V. F0RNARI8. S. E. WORMS, 8. CHALARON.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS AND BANKERS SOLICITED.

Domestic and Foreign Exchange a Specialty.

A. A. BOHNE’S HEIRS,
DBALBES IN

L. 8. WIDNKY. DAVID ZABLE.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

DOMESTIC).

An ordinance calling for

It is r< ported that the Sho- fl j y AM M
shone and Arapahoe Iadiand of JJ . J OJlUSOll Ob yOQ GO
Wyoming have raised enough I

ww“
oats and potatoes during the XT]VDHFl rr A tt

Limited,
An ordinance on iiug » patt geason to supply theif own ' nvVrrwc y

7.four-oent fare on all street car ^ant() and to fi „^ J0Dtract. for ,

OFFICES: Julia and Magazine, Washington
lines in Chicago baB been passed

by the city council.

Chas. B Crisp, of Georgia,

son and successor of the late ex-

Speaker Crisp, was tworn in as

a member of the National House
last week.

The New York police depart-

ment ask" for the modest Utile

snm of $7,000 000 for the ex-

penses to be incurred in keeping
thn Gothamites in order during

1897.

these commodities at ForlVas-l
hakie.

\

At a meeting of the Executive
,

C immiitee of the PuPsh Nv i

tional Alliance, in Chicago, $500
was appropriated for the aid of
Cuba, and it was decided to col.

lect $2 000 more for the same
purpose among the Polish citi-

zens of Chicago.

The action of the Foreign Af-
fairs Committee of the United
Slates Senate, in reporting favor-
ably the Cameron resolution pro-m „._4„ „ *130 nnn aoiy me i/»merun resuiuuuD pro-

rresTfinalfy

1

ithKilSS
tion. She is likely to get it, too,

Pr.rid.nt'a
Beeing that Omaha had a fcimilar

veto
p
Spain co„id n(,t but regardBeeing that Omaha had a timilar

grant.

The Salvation Aimy has a

bnreau for tracing lost and miss-

it as a “casus belli,” and the

declaration of war would be a

.

natural, if not an inevitable, re-

ing friends, and tboisapds are Bait,

thus found every year through rp^e convention called to take
the army’s agents throughout the acticn npon tb0 Bub]ect of the
world. The only charge made Der . ervation of the channel

; ATATIONERY, SHEET MUSIC, PERIODICALS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, Etc.,

1328 DRYADES ST, D. J. WILT, Mgr.

SCHOOL BOOKS BOUGHT, SOLD ANO EXCHANGED.

Ahoafine line of CHILDREN’S GAMES AND BOCKS for the Holidays.

isforpostege. — •

The statement of Secretary of

State Olney to the effect that

even Bhoi Id both Houses ol Con-
gress pass the ieioluticn recog-

nizing tl e indepi nt ence of Cuba,

pertervation of the channel

{bTough tBe 'Eads jellies, an|I 'oT

the improveu>ent of Southwest
Pasp, ataembled lest week at

WaBbingti n. The gathering was

a very influential one, and rep-

resented "II pictims of the Mis-

urriuao. JULIA AND MAGAZINE, WASHINGTON AND PhYTANU-
TELEPHONE 687.

We specially invite the patronage of those whose circumstances de-
mand a service at once inexpensive and refined. Our large and varied »*-
sortment affording ample opportunity for judicious selection of tasteful
material of very moderate cost.

(tAn
BUY OIRICT OF

'“HI huouiich, road i/ruipi re and harness
wjlh

WAGONS, SURREYS VtHluLcS of Ail Kind*
C#UPOn Shipped anywhere to anyone at WHOLESALE PRICES.

ONI OF OUII XTHAO ftDINARY BARGAINA

[ / \ MAO oiaoriftion OARIFUI-I.*

I Piano or Cobning Bodt, End orBRKWBTKit SpriuifF*

7 Vh 3 or 4 *^ow IjKathbb Ouautkr Top, Patent curtain

r\x / k\/v IV\ y faatenern, head lining or beat wool uyed cloth, coraea

XXxi \ \s/
I Beaiim and clotted (lusters in qnartorH, 80L 1D Paned

J ^ Bpbino Hack, cloth or fancy leather trlmmlnK*.

No 120 Top RimnT cUHhionn, Barven wheeln, with 16 spokes, h or
«o. i^o iop BUGGY

in. tread. 16-16 In. double collar at eel »*«;
ulirfnirt A, . . ... a . , ,

Bwedjjed and fantall bed, 4 and 6 leaf oil-tfmperea
MpnnKB of beat quality. Body iu 23^ In. wide by 02 in. Iouk. made of bent Beanoued luniucr,

iff
n
V!

mu<
\

lar.l)aue l?i thoroughly Klued, ncrewed and pluKKed. Double reach. ir0I
|

e2
fllut

1
i

»«rgiun», clips, bolts, etc., made of best Norway iron. Painting ami
^rouxhout. Bodice painted a rich black, gears llrewBter green, black or qarinihl
H

* 4 i

,,et** Bach buggy comiileto with Hhafts, leather uash, boot, storm *Pr0V
carpet, ontl-ruttlers, etc. A written warranty with each bnggy.
^ _ $45.00 iH our KPECIAD WHOLESALE PBICK for this Hnt‘ huggl
• — B Never before, sold for leas, but to Introduce our work iny?*:
Coupon No. 1017 locality wo have decided to make a special coupon offer. K'” 1!"

good fob every reader of this paper an opportunity to get a strictly hr« l:

#v#a. at the lowoat price ever offered. On receipt oi

Coupon No. 1017
GOOD FOB

$5.00
If sent with Order

fur

No. 120 Top Buggy

or

No. 345 Road Wagon

the Executive wtuld rot tccipt eist-ippi Valley. Delegates were

it as biiidiug, i b a iLObt impoit- present fiom Wibcodbid, Iowa,

“cheap buggy," but uh a strictly high-grade vehicle. If* you wad
a cheaper buggy or hoiiu* other style, write for our large iliustW'
catalogue showing 4(N) different atylcaof Vtihlulea, UnriicHH. »

tjjWe can sell you a top buggy as low as $32.00, better ones for
ami upwards. Money refunded If not as represented after urii»

and examination. Coupon must poaitlycly accompany the orn

to obtain this si»eelal price.

WIDNEY & «ABEE,
COAL, HAY, CORN. OATS and BRAN,

Coal, Coke and Wood Yard and Feed Store,
MAGAZINE. NEAB VALENCE 6THEKT.

Mkl» 0*e< : Bet at 114, H93SIS LU1LD)NG. KLW OBLIAE8. Telephone. 99, ai, ION

ant announetmeLt.

The librtry of PiiBCttm Uni-
vereily hts leceivtd a valtaUe
addition to itt cuiltctioD id the
shape of a tern b of early edi-

tions of Virgil, numberirg alto-

gether 312 voIddcb, b> tie gift

nf Mr. Junint S. Moigen, of New
York. Tne volumes are valued
at $50,000.

Misionri, TennetBee, Fennsyi-

vama, Ouio, Afkaneas and
Louisiana.

FOBEIGN.

The amount contributed for

foreign miBBionn during 1895 by

all fciotions of Cbristiane in the

Britibb i-lep, according to Canon
Soott Koberiaon’a t«ettv fl»ih

annual summary, was i/1,387,665.

ROAD WAGONS—We liuve all etvlou, but
0,<

will a"k y

o

U
l

$t r> !' for
IU

|l

)

,

U
* Gur

Th" E,'»,n' R“d W,«on
price la Wl,00. Beml uh JBB.ffil ailuKSS with COUPON
anil It l» ymirH. Uuurauteml tq be made of ^
aeleoted material tborouably HeuHoncU. y<T~7l8h—>-ftp
beat cud ur hide HprluuB, Barven patent /C\ 1 /A’Swboula, cloth ur Kvan'a leather trlmminuH Mmdouble reach irom-.l fall lenirtli 15- ll in f---Nsl^SWN^
drop axleH, patent leather duab, paintliiKbody black, near ilrewhter art enm earmln!. \
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TRVS r.

] know not the hour of Ulaoomtng,

1 know nnl the day of the year,

Bo 1 1 know thet He bide me be ready

for the ntep thet I eome time obeli beer.

Anil whether on earth or In heaven,

Down here, or mid ooenea of the bleot,

jomtnre that Ills love will enrronml me,

And with Him I will leave all thereat.

I know not what lleth before ma-
lt may be ull pleaanre, all care)

gall know at the end of the Journey

Btnndi the mention Ha went to prepare,

gal whether ln‘ Joy or In aorrow,

xhromth valley, or moantaln, or bill,

I will walk In the light or Hit pretence,.'

And lilt lovo all repining ahall atlll.

j_know no't what dntlea aro waiting

The h»nda that are willing and trne, %

And I aik bnt the atremtth to be falthfnl

And do well wbat^ie given me. to do.

And If be ahnnld bid me to aland Idle,

Jail waiting In alienee and p.ln,

Ibaveonly to trnet and be faltblnl,

.Borne time ha’ll make It all plain.

—Exchange.

Communications.

"Some Things" Some One Else "Don't

Like.”

When there appeared, a short time ing on all around her. I believe most day evening, Jan. 15.’.’

toce, in the columns of a paper of us agree that tlje failure on the Where this program is riot nracti
which has long been a constant and -part of any given individual to know cable, one more suited to' the local
Tflltuvl visitor to Ollt* liitina un art i. of tlui aVidtun/in .. *1.: .1 A

WHOLE NO. 21CO

ENTERED AT THE POSTOmCE AT HEW
ORLEANS AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER.

Annt M., whoso presence for soveral
yenrs^ has brightened our home, I

“We three, the children, like Sum-

I-wilLmat air upon Miinr^um* wlio
I "id outgrown his first circuit many
leagues;

. one with the zeal of James
and John, ready to enll down the flro
of ecclesiastical Wrath on an erring
brother; one doubting Thomas ask-
ing for “an easier work;” several
whom ono instinctively felt had their

valued visitor to our home, an arti

lie captioned “Some Things I Don't

Like," 1 felt constrained to cry aloud,

“How long, oh Lord, how long!”

And I have ever.Bince been wonder-

oonsider a good choir an absolutely tion of the interestanf n‘'

,

m
?

blnck nmmmv pook
.
Aunt of which is notf ti

indispensable feature of public wor- missions. ' At the last Con^enY*?° S?’
' 8 <l0"^ llonor8

' H? the Btore(>. but to fput our publications
ship, and the part that it plays there- New York City i was in Zd d“ ^ tH ft?*

and other good literature on wheels troubles hoxed ani.Sahld'^NtdTCr? ,w
PO

,

teUtf<,rg00dthan that wberever * possibhYmTsTiYiary "n JRSSC'J

t

^ “T l° ** ™ 8 b(' opened;” several tvh^^i^
the preached Word itself. . And verily meetings should be held throughout tea ?7!‘ 'T'? ,nuch trav<d and

»
but it little with a'cheerful mindi’ hJZthese men are authority

, both countries during the second X a kiu^
+ is ,n keeping with itinerancy idea pane, more of ..-spiritual ti?.„

“
Our venerable relative says she week of January, 1897. To quote Having n good time and the cl.il an,Tv'

* " advnnc,nK Cllrl8ti - «arHiy look, while tJ.o discreetly jolly
never knew a revival where new the words of the committee. appoint- dren all gone from home scattered in The coin .

one was ubiquitous. The editnp ol
songs were hsed exclusively, which od to arrange for these meetings-’ different States awl 1 i n,

c lporter receives hm appoint- .mir. AuyotjATB-wlH- n«vSr ~w iiir fol
g'equlTalent to toying her obseryaL, !

‘t lift ttoflwgn -shall conslst of aler- StS^m lotr H la A
'

"uuu“1

J

tlle Bi8,10
P- b>’ Hercules; and however much we ma,

tions along this line have been very men preached by the pastor of each crisn heanHfni n ,

Conference request, just ns every

limited; and if she will but familiar- church on Sabbath Jan W idZ’dav evel in „Ts ? T 0 her
|fa^r does. This contem-

ize herself with the histories of the of special prayer for the success and The flood of hiiM.t- s , T*™'
118 tr“vpllng throughout the

greatest revivals that have occurred enlargement of tho church’s foreign the frost of thtf oarivY"
6’

"

,e

C

"nference and 1181 "g a11 possible

throughout the country during recent missionary work on Wednesday even- waking cheerful notes^frTm the

'“Uan8 t(’ clrc" lllt'’ 8°"d litenitme, on

years, she will bo convinced (and no ing, Jan. 13; of interdenominational wood wren alo,,,' Z L the one hand and, on the other, the

doubt against her will) that she has rallies on Thursday evening, Jan. 14, assures of a like lovely day aU™^ eYs and Jtity

^
faded to hear of things that were go- and of a grand mass meeting on Fri- the land. It must be u beautiful and- For twelve years this writer has

glad day also in the homes of our been serving in this capacity, and it
children far away.

;
has been to him “n work of faflh and

\\ o were up before the sun, not to labor of love, in the patience of
the sound of fire crackers and tin hope.” Ho enters upon another, to “surrender his credentials” bn!horns as in other days under our year's work with gratitude for past one and all, in “Hie unity of tl.roof-tree, but in health and vigor, success, and in hope of greuter re-
am] with glad and grateful hearts, suits iu the future. It is my purpose,
A wholesome breakfast of oatmeal, as heretofore, to give myself wholly
hot corn muffins, such as few can to the work assigned me, to make it

make, and hot coffee, and we three, a matter of diligent study, prayer anil

of the existence of a thing does not

necessarily preclude tho possibility

of said thing's existence. And not
only is tin- statement just made with

. reference to revivals and new songs
ing anti wondering what object thtf a fact, and a fact that few will have
uithur had in view when writing it, the hardihood to gainsay, but I have
ud what it was expected to accorn-

1 ' "

plinli. l am gorry indeed it was not

t little more voluminous than it was
— i, e., 1 wish the author had told us
whether or not the cornet, violin, and
other instruments of like character,

come iu-for-a share- of condemnation
it her hands along with the choir an,d

the solos, but we may consider our-

community may be substituted.

Accompanying the plan as outlined
is tho following appeal

:

To the Pastors ol the United State* and
Canada:

Beloved Brethren: The twenti-
eth century of the Christian era is

have feared, we feel initv that our
paper is safe.

Of the love-feast Sunday, of the
Bishop's sermon, and of the memo-
rial service, we can only say that
either one in itself was snfficient to
give fresh impetus to the zeal of tho
coldest Methodist. While fitting

tiibutes were being paid to the four
good men and true who had answered
the last roll call, wo were profoundly
grateful that not one of our host Imit

known a ifieeting which in the begin- *ip°ivus, and yet millions have never before n (ri.,n-in<r f _ . r .i • . .

- -

nincr nrmnUiwl rrronf tln'noa
" hear® the name of Christ., The dark-

8rnt
i

C
’

i

relul ^’g^'ier effort. In this I most sincerely askning promised great things, killed as
dead as a meeting ever died, by the

use of old, threadbare tunes that had
not a spark of life or a suspicion of

melody in them, nnd in which no-

body cared to join but a few of tho

older member^, of the congregation,

.- The dark-
ness of heathenism still enwraps
nearly two-tliirds of the population
of the globe.

The "marching orders” of the
church are explicit and imperative
“Go.” There is no suggestion of lim-
itation—“Into all the world.” The
terms are- universal—“Preach tho° ° uuitcimti—--ireacn tuo

* — and to which -nobody but them ctfred gospel to the whole creation.” Any
lelves justifiable iu concluding that to listen. There prevails among us narrower conception of the mission
wch ie tho case, since, in many In- to aoni# extent the notion tl^at an old «

f
.
j'
16 phureh n belittling of our

nances, and in many of our strongest
*—-'*- ’ * ' a,Ul ‘

thnrches—churches strong from a
ipiritual ns well as from a numerical
or finnncifil standpoint— ono or mote
of these instruments is included in

Ibe paraphernalia of the “Bide show”
which wc find mentioned in her arti-

ile. And most of us will not have
forgotten that "Aunt Betsy” it was
*bo wielded the pen that made the

ras mat i on \ eyed the ideas herein that has been lavished upon this edi- is impossible until gifts are enlarged,
Werred to, and wo will also remem- tion, it is by no means- “up. to date,’’ " Idle tho church at home is suffering
»r that she didn’t give her post- and it is to be hoped that the next Horn tho
iffiru in , . . . - .. c* . .. In the

tune is bound to be n gotul tone, and
that the older it guts tho better tune

it is. (And I can’t ullotv this oppor-
tunity to pass without saying that

this idea must have greatly intlu-

eneetl the committee to whom we are

indebted for the latest editiou of our

Standard Hymn and Tune Book
when they were engaged iu its com-
pilation.) Notwithstanding the praise

Any smaller endeavor is un-
worthy of the Christian name.
The opportunity for world-wide

evangelization was never so great as
at present. Ability has kept puce
with enlarging opportunity. - The
Christian Church has Uie men anti
the means. Her responsibility has,
therefore, proportionately increased,
yet, in fields long occupied and white
unto harvest, the laborers are all too
few, the established work is crippled,
ro-enforcemeuts aro needetl, advance

chi“cĥ

ge

r"lftn

lng
l

down the years. U

,b
’> .

fit'll wondering "ill order a revision. 1 he reason so blessed privilege and solemn respon- One after another the children have .the Lessons, 50 cents,

lata*- 1

>T “0t Wa* °Ur “AuDt ,Uany Ch°ir8 a"d con« r(>8,llion8 are 8ibilt >' in Hm sacred enterprise of grown away from us, and now, on Notes on the Lessons, $1

Z " r
°,
tU ® articla “8iug b‘>ok8 °tllcr than the Stttudard IZfT'

we
1

-

ls

1

8uw 11118 al’Puai, and, th i 8 twenty fifth dav of December, sons for 1897 willbe in tl

toi Zf 2:riUOn W“
! I

8 f0Un ‘

f

l iU ?• fact that the
,

latter
Foreign^Mission331“ ™lves alone under the Apostles and the Epistle,

States and Canada, and of the Evan- the roof- tree. And yet it is a glad

the Word of God, and bowed at the

home altar, giving thanks for the re-

turn of Christmas Day—the day that

calls to mind the message of the

angel of “good tidings of groat joy”
to us and to all men : the advent of
our Savior; ,Christ the Lord. The
absent loved ones were remembered

;

and, though scattered miles and miles

apart in body, were we not gathered
together and all united at tiie throne
of grace under the tender care of our
heavenly Father?

We go over the Xmas days of the

past, when the morning dawn awoke
with the glad shout of “Xmas gift,

Xmas gift,” fiorn the lips of little

children, who leaped from warm
beds, and clad, as yet, only in night

robes, and barefooted; went ranging

through family room, hall and parlor

in search of the treasures left by a

choir ui,„„i.i ... . , . .... ,
roreign Mission Boards in the Umtei

;

i° 1 8llould °<*uPy» Aunt does not meet their want; and some states and Canada, and of the Evan
IB partly riirllt. ami at lmcut nf tliniui of I 1 B U'llit non tliAA anal ivnliool Allin...... ...» aI... .*

fo 1*! is partly right, and at least
^•tenths wrong. I agree with her
“« “oa the side in front” is not the

of those of us who use the Hymn and
Tuue Book do so purely through loy-

alty. Let's keep our liymu book up

gelieal Alliance, we suggest the iu- and grateful day. The same glorious
closed “Plan of Campaign.” sunshine beams upon the absent ones,

j ou' <• *w

t|ie-practical co operation of all our
pastors, local preachers, Sunday-
school superintendents and people
generally. t

Let us consider that wo aro part-

ners in this business for the Lord
and for souls, and that success will

l>e proportionate to our mutual anti

hearty co-operation.

Let us strive together iu our pray-
ers and efforts for a greater dissemi-
nation of the Holy Scriptures and
other good reading matter, and fur-
ther advancement of the Sunday-
school cause within our bounds than
ever before.

Send me your orders, with cash or
payment in sixty days, for what you
want. Let cash always accompany
orders for Sunday-school papers.
Let every preacher and Sunday-
school worker supply themselves
for 1897 with the Sunday-school
Magazine— 50 cents; IIoss’ Notes on

or Hurlbut’s

_ The les-

sons for 1897 wilf be in the Acts of

Let
us, with all the helps we can avail

Spirit,” seemed ready to participate
in tho celebration of the Lord’s
Supper—a glorious ending to a happy
Sabbath.

And then the appointments: Ono
could almost feel tho Bwuy of soul as
the preachers, in hushed expectancy,

followed each wave of the Bishop's

hand, each turn of his head, during
his short address to them before as-
signing them to their fields of labor,

where may God bless them everyone,
and may this year witness a great in-

gathering for tho Master! is the earn-
est prayer of

A Looker on at Ci inference.
Meailvlll", Mia,

,
Dm. 22, lb»6

selections

Ian Maclaren,

, v woouviutcu Willi |#iuii-j 1/UiiUB UUUUlg UUr Oil! llIlUJKj
^orc i choirs for several years, and because many of our old pieces of
tlng that time have been deeply church musio are in no sense inferior
tested in them and In everything to the best productions of our best
could contribute to their success modern composers. Such pieces as

^
to the success of the music of Toplady, Bethany, Nottleton and
ssnetuary

; and after mature con- Martyn are not only rarely excelled,
mTon .uf the various positions but seldom equaled. Tlieir inspiring

mihF.i*

3

i

by
,
Vttr*oufi choirs, I have strains seldom fail to touch a respon

on the theme of paramount impor-
tance. It aims to secure the cumu-
lative Torco of a series of meetings.
To insure the' attainment of these
ends, we ask your prayerful and
hearty co-operation.

We hope that all of our pastors

will reBpoud to this appeal, and co-

many to make a difference when they

are away. There are just nine of

them — bright, active, willing - to-

work, well ednented, up-to-date boys

and girls, members of the church.

We reckon them in four colonies

—

one in East Mississippi; one, the

ourselves of, learn all we can from
these important Scriptures.

Will the pastors and Snnday-school
superintendents please let me know
when I can serve them by visiting

their charges or schools, or by send •

ing them books and papers needed ?

Yours in the work,

G. W. Bachman,
Colporter and S. S. Agent.

Koteiusko, Ml«a.

A First Visit to Conference.

The dream of years crystallized

into determination, and the first day

It is not our purpose here to at-

tempt any analysis of Dr. Watson’e

characteristics; explain why it is that

he has received a welcome -such aH

has seldom been given to a preacher

from tho “Mother Country.” And
yet we can not avoid the expression

of one thought suggested by the ser-

mon last Sunday. It is that a large

part of his power is due to tho pecu-

liar combination of imagination anti

common sense. There is a very wide
feeling that these two qualitte* aro

somehow incompatible, if not antago-

nistic.

Dr. Watson has shown that they
are in truth complimentary. The
imagination of the Italian picture of
the crucifixion is truer to the thought
and spirit of that ovent than the

realistic picture, although tho latter

was aiore nearly in accord with his-

toric fact.- Wo need this at the pres-

ent time, when there is so much talk

about “hard facts,” “looking at things

as they uro,” “tho reign of common
sense,” etc. The man who has drawn
men and women to himself more
than any other, whether in this city,Wed down V

1 u“YO -trains setuoni tan to touch a respon- “
.

oue ln ^ast Mississippi; one, the into determination, and the first day than any other, whether in this cit

itioii’in L
t0 116 couclu8ion ttmt a 81V0 cbord 1U Hie breast, while* operate in the moxeweut by preach- largest colony, in the border city of Qf December found us on our way to in Chicago, or iu Boston, who has do

*6

rear of t,le Pu,Plt
I*08* their 8im

l,1<i melody charms old and ,nB “ all8810ua

^
8ermon bU“day

’ Arkansas, and two in the Indian Conference, with the wind blowing lighted those of every class has don
' ™ Ja

“;
°‘ By following up the sermon country . Soluo of the bir(, 8 (lowll 8tr «ight from “Greenland's toy moun it by showing his appreciation owith a missionary piajor meeting on away have built nests, have homes of tains,” and bringing with it sleet and tho spiritual in humanity, and thuWednesday night of the same "eek, their own, and little ones, with merry snow. The thought of the welcome has been recognized by all as himscl

and, wherever possible, with a union voit, 1<H) shout the “Xmas gifts” and awuiting us at our journey’s end bus- intensely human,
missionary rally of Epworth Leagues

reIle „. lll0 tin-horn chorus and fear tallied' us, and the kindly greetings There is another thing very notice
on Thursday night, un uuakeuing of 0f fireworks, as with us “in days lang of our then presiding cider as we able. Never obtrusively, alwav
conscience aud increase of missionary 8yne » All of them, we trust, greet boarded the train seemed but the thoroughly, Dr. Watson is above al
zeal would surely be the immediate thiR blensed Christmas-tide iu health echo of the “May you have a pleas- things else a preacher. Ills stories

*‘*w yuipik HUC1 I Bill

^ advantages over any other, aud young alike. These tunes are im-

foiiB.

n

a*

^10 ^0W°8^ I’Ofifiihle objec- mortal. They will still be favorites

L

Ud ^ Cl lbo same objections wifh tho church militant when those

*iiilo
^

i?

Ul "Aunt” against tho of us who love to sing them now

,
•«. would ubtain if we shift- have loug since mingled our voices

Hod t)

18 ' 8 0PeraHons and con- in the “noblor, sweeter songs” of the

pi,

18 Pe'furmauce behind tho church triuuiphuut. But there is no
uu have, no doubt, heard it reason ifnder tho sun why we should

it “Mw.-., . <(llllot tut'
' 1 —' — * - UUMUl uia null «UJ no OHU1UU -

.
.

— UV ..u VI 1UU tlj JUU uu»U u [ileus- tilings else tl
»mt therein., . . - o£ .these iegulL_ Ato^.jaV'PF^ -1^ aiidimppltlCSS, npt rinmindfSI ofHim ant time!” of the friends at hojue^ffillLtlieir-fau

iei ed for the hliptiam ef the Uol)- -whostHtrsbgreftt Ch t istmas-gift-trsh- WedFclHay was br'ight and cold, "vivid description aud quaint la
Spirit. H. C. Mobuison, ered in a reign of peace and good- and as we, for the first time, beheld guage, have the same charajcteristi

Walter 1C Lamuuth, will to tlie woild. the congregated wisdom and strength as his sermons and .-lectures. He
Secretaries. We are grateful for tho loving chil- of our loved Mississippi Methodism, filled with the thought of helpir

Mission Room., Na.ta.tiie, Tenn.. Dee. i».
drun God img given to us, and for all we could but wonder that more of men and women in the strife that

j
- I — vuu duu n mj v

a
a fey ways to confiBe uarselveA to the use oLj*ue»e

ill o j

be8lde8 choking him to piecesTiF’the extHuBtoh Of tUe--niiuiy

tj

8U utten” and I am equally valuable productions of our own day

fotl "w'tV^^

^

cH°nable features con- and time; aud while there are no

’

witT

1 * tb *8
,

cbolr can B® rolne " reasons for excluding the new music,

otlie

l0

|

Ut BeatlnS Hie choir on the there are excellent reasons, aud mauy

,adi

U

J

: le8 ‘ But before we resort of them, for introduoing aud using it

“t'vffi t

IaeaHUreB ftny descrip- liberally. If such a epurso will bring

* °urs \

n0t ^ 'Ved enou8b to as- people to church, that is in itself suf-

oreg

,U V

I*

t*lat lbe °Bjectionable fleient reason for 'its adoption. Lot's

Md«
Un '

*-
r °0118lderttHon have a suppose oue case. „ C. M. P.

Iv ti

ex,8teno
®i “nd are not (To be oontlnu„a .>

,.

le creaturcs of some one’s

IBM.
his mercies to us and to them; and, our lay members do not attend Con-

A Christmas Carol from a Lone Roof-Tree, above all, wo are grateful to God for ference, and that those who have at-

the glorious gift of his Son, and for tended have said so little about it.

the hope of heaven. Why should it wiiy, it was an inspiration, a houico

not be to us a time of gladness aud of strength, of courage, a renewal of

of joy f And why should we not re- faith, and we seemed “to catch a ray

For the first time since a baby

stocking iu our home told of the visit

without

upon them. Sometimes he lure

them with ideals; sometimes ho prod

them with humor; always he help

them. No one can rise from readin

him without a desire for purer, mor
successful life; nnd we believe thaof Santa Claus, wo aro wiuioui ot joy > a«u wny ouuuiu »t> uui to- taun, anu we seeineu "to eaten a ray successful life; and we believe t

jjj

.,
•*'“ wi duiiiu UUO'B —— “chick or child under tho roof- tree” peut the sounding joy, “Glory to God of glory by reflection” each day. his readings ull over the land will

011 " Is it u fact that the Religion does not consist iu occa- — this scribe, tho compauian of his in tho highest”? Why may we not The uu'eer mixture of difference nml fnnnJ tn l.nnr frnlt in i,

i fin ceiul m.t ...i .. ......
* * ' " ' * o j J ''•**'** luwuuigo tuu mini n 1

U[j
—~v ...» Religion does not oousist iu occa- — this scribe, tho compauian of his in tuo mgnest' T Why may we not The queer mixture of difference and found to bear - fruit in higher pui

A*
j|

.

e,’uduct®d “t the present sionally doing religious things. It youth, and “Jennie Wren,” this lutter sing a glad Xmas carol, though alone similarity among the preachers was a poses, more kindly judgment, mor
“ lludrance rather than a consists rather iu doing everything name being the soubriquet given by under the parsonage revelation. There was ono with an patient achievement.—New York In

religiously. younger members of the family to Roof- Tree?
lUUTIUUHI. 1UCIO YTUO UI1U W 1 (,11 till pillltUl l ilCU 1

ijf you-will-breathe for-me a-momeut dependent.

(



New Orleans Christian Advocate. December 31. 1896.

troTHiyN to no. zation was $1,009.15. We then had a

membership of 14,926. According

>n rlnff "nTlitVi".' fairest to this showing, wo paid at that timo
Whrr« §rrlng np with the fairest

flower*.

Wh« re amllp* bare only a pltl^nl play,

Where heart# are breaking every day ?

“Nothin* to <lo.” thon Chrlitlsn ionl,

Nfrspplnx lh*e rdnnil In thy «ntn,h itole 7

Off with th« *«rm"nti of iloth and nlnl

cnriit, thy Lord, hath » ki«*do|n w wlnI
these figures. Prom 1884, the date

“Nothln|lorto7" Thoro ara prayo^a to lay 0f our firBt report, of CollectlonB for

On the altar of inc-n.-.
church extension, to 1 895fthe date of

Ihert ara fora to moot, within and wlttioati .... .

Thrro ii error to conqnrr. atrong and atontt our last, there was an increase in

•‘Nothia* tod.?- Thn-oar. min.la to toaoh membership of 13,074, and only

Xh« aimpiott form* of Chriatian rp"rohi $78.39 more reported for church ox-

rnaroarihoarti to Inrow th loving wMn, ^nfl i ()n in '93 than was reported in
Prom the grlmmeit haonta of aln’a drffle. ....... T

. , . *84. Or look at it in this way: In
"Nnthlnfr to do?” There are lambs to feed,

, ,

Thr precloni hop. o. ih. church'. n-cil, 189o we paid 3 cents less per capita

strangth to be boros to the w.ak and faint, for church extension than in 1884.

Vigiia to krrp with the doubting aalnt
xiii B does not indicate a healthy

"Nothing to doV Haat thon tarrlad at
grow t|, j n grace.

idly waiting for work to come? Since the Board of Church Ex-

Whiio happior toll. ra harried by tension has been in operation Louisi-
To the vineyard Qelda, neath the llaater a

.
• 3 —

' ana lias received help to the amount
eye. L

. ... . .. of $12,898—almost as much as has
• 'Nothing to do 5 In the market place,

.
.

Friend, It he never aeea thy face, been collected. Are WC satisfied Wttll

Canat thou expect at eet or »un this showing ? Are wo content to
To hear the Matter aay ,

"Well done!' 1

, . . . ,

—Church Calendar. increase our membership ftnd de-

" crease the amount of our contribu-

Comraunlcations. ti°n to tins great missionary cause of

— our church ? Methinks I hear the

Report of Secretary of the Louisiana Con- brethren uniting with me in a hearty

ference Board of Church Extension. negative to these questions: No, we
are. not satisfied with this showing.

Tue written ‘history of church ex- w0 are no j content while our

rtension in the M. E. Church, South, membership increases' and our con-

in the State of Louisiana begins with Oibutions decrease,

the following resolution adopted by ^ ^ ^ 4 cent8 pef
the Louisiana Annual Conference at

c#^ft for chnreh extension mean?
its sessionbeld in New Orleans, Jan- u meftn8 that there are lnany-yes,
nary, 1882":

very many—of our members who
Resolved, That we, the Louisiana give nothing. The problem that con-

Annual Conference, memonalize the
fronliU that nt8 it8eI( to thi8

General Ctmference, at its next ses- 7 1

eion in May, 1882, to take measures Board, that presents itself to evpry

for the organization of a Church Ex- pastor, is how to get at, so as to get

tension Society, and that the dele- something, from these give-nothing

a little over 7 conts,per capita for cause of c

church extension. We reported last elsewhere,

year something over 28,000 members, Our peo

while wo collected fof church ox. There Is o

duo “in titlieB and offerings.” Pov-

erty, inability, is not the cause of the

smallness of our collections. The

cause of our failure must be sought

Thore Is another which it is the earth, and 1 want to toll yon about ns on leaving Bishop Galloway'* „8r
duty of every head of a household to his coming. The angels from heaven, book, "Modern Missions,”

whiol,
is

erect: that of family worship. Here with the glory of the Lord shining an instructive and interesting volume

cause of our failure must be sought is tlio altar of household faith, where, round about them, told the shepherds

elsewhere. as in the building of the wall of the ‘that were watching their flocks at

Our people are not well-informed, holy city, everyono must build “over night that the Babe of Bethlehem

There Is on the part of the average againBt his own house,” or that house had como to earth to be their Savior

;

vv uim uw vv ivvw« «• « u
t ,

i

. j

tension only $1 177.54. Look at church member a startling amount of will be found to bo outside the city— and, hanging right ovpr tne manger
^ ^ . . . ... . ' - . . Ti t 1 - n tl.nan nlmnn f lin

ignorance in regard to this and

kindred enterprises of onr church.

There is in some localities a long-

a prey to the enemy, to be destroyed

at his will. Until the hooks shall he

openod, it will not bo known how

Mrs. John N. Dunn
Cor. Sen.

Qrornrlllo, Mini,, Dpo o, 1890

Selections.

The quality of onr churciT^

existing, strongly entrenched anti- great is-the power of family prayer,

missionary, anti-cliurch extension

spirit The fact of not having this

great work on the heart, and con-

not only to keep and to bring up in

the Christian faith tliOBe for whom it greetings and their gifts to welcome

was originally sot up, but to gather the Baby, whom an angol of the Lord

where the Baby lay, there shone the _ „
-========:

brightest star that evor gleamed in 1 y ”r church mom-

any sky, nnd iB known as the Star of
|

)or8 “p 8 a ,y lmP«rtant

Bethlehem. The wisest men of earth
lnn ar8') a a au lonc(’8 - Thoro

.
haB been much discussion of i„,

came long, weary miles to bring tlieir 1 ‘®U
.

"
.. . ,. L . ,

about the attendance upon ili»u
greetings and their gifts to welcomo .. T . ,

Hivino
8 8

. , . r , worship on the Lord’s dav. W ..

science is almost universal amongst in those who would otherwise have named Jesus, and Christmas is his

onr people. We muBt have it put remained aliens and outcasts from birthday
;

is why you hang up your

there. The conscience of the church the congregation of the righteous, stockiugs, and are so happy over

must bo quickened ; must be aronsed Many years ngo the writer learned of what Santa Claus brings. You are

remained aliens and outcasts from

the congregation of the righteous.

must bo quickened
;
must be aronsed Many years ngo the writer learned of

to the Importance and present de- a little girl who would »top"on her blessed with Christian parents, happy

mands of this great missionary move- way to school at the house of a homes, and all other blessings, be-

ment of our church. schoolmate to he present at morning oiuse tlio Christ child came to live in

Am I far wrong when I say it rests prayers, led by that schoolmate’s our world. There are ninny children

witli the preachers, the pastors of the father. The namo of the good man elsewhere that have never heard this

different charges, to bring about this has passed from memory, but the' beautiful story, nnd we must do all

awakening; to put this work, this child, now an elderly woman, and we can to build homes where preach -

cause, on the hearts anjji consciences her family are living monuments of era can go nnd toll them nbout their

of our membership ! the faith learned there. Savior who Baid, “Suffer the children

We welcome to onr Conferences, Another instance came within the to como unto me, for of such is the

way to school at the house of a homes, and all other blessings, be-

schoolmate to be present nt morning oiuso tlio Christ child came to live in

prayers, led by that Bchoolmnto’s our world. There are ninny children

of our membership I

We welcome to onr Conferences,

and take to our hearts, our connec-

beautiful story, and we muBt do all

wo can to build homes where preach-

ers can go and toll theni about their

Savior who Baid, “Suffer the children

to como unto me, for of such is the

writer's knowledge while traveling in kingdom of heaven.”

tional officers—our Dr. MoTton, our tho Tennessee mountains. The col- In connection with the “Baby Roll,”

Bishops. Tiie information they ored driver of the hack, speaking of

bring us is helpful; the faith they in- the gentleman at whose house we

spire Is a benediction
;
but it remains bad been Bteying,~aHked,~“DoesMr.

for us, the rank and file of the C. still read his book !”.
,

ored driver of the hack, speaking of we will open a memorial list for tho

the gentleman at whose house we names of babies who have joined tho

worship on the Lord’s day, bat too

little •oncern appears about the
spirituality, life and character 0f
those who frequent his sanctuary \
hundred good working, faithful, con.

sistont and zealous Christians aro of

greater worth to Christ ami big eanM
than a congregation of n thousand

nominal Christians. What is moat
wanted to-day is church members
upon whom we can depend for serv.

ice—men and women who will com-

mend the religion which they pft.

fees, upon every -occasion, who will

make sacrifices for their Master, who
delight in the prayer meeting and in

the morning and evening service* 0f

the house of God, who are always find-

ing something to do, who believe inUUUICO UJL unuivo n UW UWIV jwiuv» , i. , ,t .

“angel band,” thus giving parents an
B °

L.b
.

’

,
° “V. «... and wnblove The truth as t is inAnnnriiinifir r%f norm»hllltinfr l.llfl

18

itinerant ministry,,<o carry this work “What book 1”

to the homes, and put it on the minds “The Bible. Does he still gather

of our people. It remains for us to his family together every morning

get in touch with the masses who and evening, and read and pray t"

1882
-
- * * .

’ have heretofore given nothing—notjob-. very many—of our members who .

solved, That we, tho Louisiana give notUng . The problem that eon-
«™i a thought-to this great cause*

lal Conference, memorialize the ”
.

“ 1 and get them to think and give. Do
ral Conference', at its next ses-

fronts us, that presents . pelf to this
we alway8 look at thi8 work in a

in May, 1882, to tako measures Board, that presents itself to evpry
rliht? what is onr first and

lie organization of a Church Lx- pastor, is how to get at, so as to get 1 J

... , . ... .

on Society, and that the dele- something, from these Live-nothing
“^‘highest thought while try-

book ?"
,

opportunity of perpetuating “the

" memory of their little ones in this

Does he still gather beautiful way.

ither every morning At your earliest convenience send

d read and pray T” the names, with date of birth, with

“Oil, yes; but liow did you know registration fee, to my address (Jack-

itf"
, Bon, Miss.), and the same shall be

“Why, you see, I went there once acknowledged through our column in

Jesus. The more we have of such

Christians, tho better is it for the

cause of Christ A church com-

posed of such material will be power-

ful and aggressive in country, town

or city, whether its members be few

or many.—Presbyterian.

with my hack for a gentleman who tke Advocate, and a certificate of

gates from this Conference be re-

quested to present the matter in due

form. C. W. Carter,
L. Parker.

(Mlnnlei Lx. Oonf
,
1382. p 28)

At the meeting of the General

'Conference, held in Nashville, Tenn.,

May, 1882, the Board of Cliuroh Ex-

tension of the M. E. Church, South, was

•created, and assumed organized form

in Louisville, Ky., oil the twenty-

fourth day of June, 1882.

The Louisiana Conference Board of

members. With our present mem-
bership as reported last year 5 cents

per capita would give us $1,400.

This would be more than we have

ever collected for church extension

in any year. Does it not seem to

you, my brethren, that we could col-

lect from our membership an average

of 5 cents per capita- for this great

cause! And yet wo are not doing it.

Suppose we could raise 10 cents, this

would give us $2,800 annually with

ing to raise these collections ?

was visiting them, and I had to stay

all night, and he sent his little boys

to the kitchen to bring mo into pray-

Conference Boards have assessed our ers, I had never thought much about

Church Extension was organized at thepresentmembership. This is what

Conference was made to the Confer-

ence held in New Orleans, January,

1884.

The Louisiana Conference was

district so much; the district stewards

have assessed onr circuit so much.

The Conference expects me, as pas-

tor, to see that the amount assessed,

0t 'as much thereof as possible, be

collected
;
therefore, in order to make

a good showing at Conference, I will

try to get the assessments.

I have sometimes thought that the

most exultant expression uttered on

our Conference flo.or has come from

somo brother who, on tiptoe, was able

to call out, “Bishop, my collections

are all in full.” I do not underesti-

mate this motive, but would kindly

warn against overestimating it, and

the session of tho Louisiana Annual we ought to do; this l believe we can
*,all otit

,
~«BisUop, my collections

Conference, held in Mansfield, La., do if we try.
ftre ftU in full » j do not

'

underesti-

January, 1883. Tho first assessment Wo should endeavor to make mate this motive but would kindly
for church extension was made that church extension with us what its warn against overestimating it, and
year, and the first report of collections name implies : “the stretching of the.

ftt tke Barae time call y our attention

for church extension in the Louisiana church from places where it is to to a pUrer) higher, nobler motive
Conference was made to the Confer- places where it is not” Enlargement one tkat \ ks this whole work out of

ence held in New Orleans, January, is our idea—expansion. tke commonplace and makes it

1-^4. Too often, when we have secured Christ-like.

The Louisiana Conference was a comfortable bouse of worship for Not a collection should be taken,

getting religion, but after that 1

never rested till I got it.”

These are but two of numerous in-

stancee, “for whatsoever a man sow-

etb, that shall he alBO reap.”

There arc other tabernacleB of -

which the Holy Spirit will show the

need, if we, being willing in the day

of.liis power, will heed the command,

“On the first day of the first month

shnlt tliou set up the tabernacle.”

Frances M. Montgomery.

P. AND H. M. S.

memberslup will be sent to the baby.

Happy Christmas to yon nil

!

Your friend,

Mrs. R. R. Parker.

W. F. M. S.

•mud Weekly by North Mleumppl. KlitfMlpi 1

end Loauune aonieeenaei.

N.Mlii.Oont..Mn. Q. H. Llp*oorab..Ooraa. Min
Min. Ooni....Mn. K. D. Jonei....OerlUle > MIm.
m. Uonl Mrs. Jno. 8. Yoans ..8hrevepoi t

thirty-eight years old when this first ourselves, we are satisfied, and for-

report of the result of organized ef-

fort in behalf of church extension

getful of others, who have not a like

blessing. We are willing to cease

was made. A great work had been our efforts to help others. This, too,

dune during these thirty eight years very often after we have been literally

in the way of building churches and

preaching the gospel in out-of-the-

helped in building our church by

collections for church extension in

way placeB in our State. Louisiana other fields. A sense of gratitude

was for a long time, and still is in for help afforded us—to say nothing

part, missionary ground for Protest- of our duty and obligation to God

—

ant Christianity. It was a glad day

fur Methodism in our State when this

> new and additional avenue for mis :

sionary operation was opened up by

the organization of tho Churcli Ex-

tension Society. I feel that I speak

only truth when I say church exten-

sion work is missionary work.

At the time of the organization of

onr Conference Board of Church Ex-

ought to cause us to bestir oursolveB

to do a like work for other needy

places. Much has been done. From
the humble, unpretentious chapel of

the country place, where the faithful

poor meet to worship, and from the

latest up-to-date church in our large

cities, we have evidence of the good

work being done by church extension.

one that lifts this whole woik out of

the commonplace and makes it

Christ-like.

Not a collection Bhould be taken,

not a dollar should be given, not a

church should be built until we are

thoroughly imbued with the idea:

this is to further the church of Christ

in her great aud only legitimate work-

of soul-saving. If we, as preachers,

could always work with this as our

motive—to sitve souls—if we could

reach the great number of our mem-

bership wbaare so indifferent to our

appeals for help, with this spirit our

assessments would soon be in full

;

the money necessary to build

churches for the purpose of carrying

on this great work of soul -saving

would come pouring into the treasury

of the Lord.

O church of the living God ! may

the "place of thy tent be enlarged;

Mrs. H. W. Foote, of North Miss. Conference

Mn. B R. Parker, of MlsslHlppl Conference

Mrs. E. B. Kennedy, of Louisiana Conference

- . '-S’1,1.

During the Annual Conference

which convened in Greenville, Miss.,

Dr. Lambutli, of our Missionary

Board, preach.edTn the M. E. Churcli','

Saturday night, to n large and at-

tentive congregation. Mrs. J. B.

Stone was with us during Conference,

and our district secretary, Mrs. G. C.

Jones, was here one day also, \Ve

made an effort to have a called meet-

ing of our auxiliary, Imt-tlie time was
so taken up with Conference that we
failed. 1 Bee so often some one ask-

ing “how to make a missionary meet

ing interesting;” und 1 would like to

tell of a “missionary tea" the ladies

had here laBt month. Questions on

missionary work and answers were
written on paper and numbered; then

the questions, witli their numbers,

rtifiento of Are you questioning what course

> the baby, in life you shall take T Let love tell

all !
you. Love is the only prophet, love

is the only teacher. Love will an-

Parkek. Bwer ft" problems, becauso God is

- love and love is God. We are in thia

world like a child who plays upon

the floor with a disintegrated map,

pt, mimUMpi l which site does not know how to put
l0•,

• together. Hero is some father-love

and here some mother-love, and here

oirtuie mi*'
801,16 l)rotl>er-love, and here some

[...surer epoit wife-love; here some love that i*

====== wrathful against wrong, and here

Conference somo love that is beautiful with sof-

ville, Miss., fering, and here some love that is

Missionary merciful nnd compnssionutcrtouar

E. Church, the Sinful—loVe all broken n

rge and at- in fragments. Put them together

Mrs. J. B. take your life for this task and p'u

Conference, them together
;

and when all th

, Mrs. G. C. fragments of life are put togetlie

vftlso, \Ve you will find tho map is love, for lif

:alled meet- is God. and God is love.— Lyina

lietiraewaB Abbott.

Tho hopeless man can not be 4 joy

ful man. He may not be entirel

destitute of any sort of joy, but h

certainly can not be full of joy an

hopeless at the same time. This i

true in relation to material matter

as it is emphatically true in relatio

to spiritual concerns. Despair an

>n a basket, and handed around,

vb eac,‘ Per8on taking out a card; then

one at a time would ask the question
iM-sioyei on hor card, and if she could, -would
give

Ih far and near, answer; and if not, anyone in the
>io live. room could answer. Tho questions

: For four years all pertaining to mission work,
carrier-dove has such as: “Who was the motlier„of

led wingB, and I ‘woman’s work’ in the Soutli ?” “Give
o day bearing a a sketch of Miss K.E. Holding’s life.”

to you, one and “Who is Miss Lochie Rankin, and
II be welcomed by whore stationed !” etc. It proved
ised to watch her very interesting and instructive. The
Mississippi White question will arise whether any one
time she comes historic name can cover humanity’s
or of your heart, need. It is said of a certain Roman
ranch of peace and general that he knew every Boldier in

Much more could bo done
;
much may tbe curtains of tby habitations

Fly away, n»y oarrtpr-do?ei

A loving measagp give

To every home, both far and near,

Where little people live.

Dear Children: For four years

now this little carrier-dove has

nestled under folded wings, and I

send her forth to day hearing a

Christmas greeting to you, one and

all. I hope she will be welcomed by

were written on small cards, placed sorrow fill the man who has lost ho

in a basket, and handed around, of success in his business ;
hut le

each person tuking out a card; then ll0Pe revive, and joy is at once hor

one at a time would ask the question out ' 1 ‘8 hope. Anil the sinne

on hor card, and if she could, -would without any true hope in Christ, h

answer
;
and if not, anyone in the 110 renI j“J

T

i
but as soon as Christ i

room could answer. The questions formed within him, “the hope o:

all pertaining to mission work, B,ory." a now and high joy is hor

such as: “Who was the motlier^of into his heart. And a Christian, fu

‘woman’s work’ in the Soutli ?” “Give °f hope, is ulso full of joy.

tension, thirty-eight years after our more must be done. We have strug- be stretched forth; may thy cords nlaQy of you that used to watch her

organization as an Annual Confer- filing communities in every district -be lengthened and thy stakes strength- COming in “The Mississippi White

ence, the reports show in the bounds in onr Conference where help is ened until thou shalt break forth Ribbon.” This time she comes

of the Conference 173 churches, needed. With a little help at one on the right hand and on the left, tapping at the door of your heart,

bearing tho olive branch of peace and* " — ' uoauug mu oiiiv uiiu guucuu uiitb iic h 1 1 c» every Homier id T i

discouraged by debt would be able to desolate cities be inhabited. Amen
! good wjn

)
and to tell you of some hiB aimy by nnme. Wo should know

tbat 8ub,imo P^ence of the Lorn.
valued at $283,G75. The reports of point, those who are burdened and and thy seed inherit the Gentiles, and

last year, thirteen years after the or- discouraged by debt would be able to desolate cities be inhabited. Amen!

ganization of our Conference Board, pay, off tbe indebtedness. A little J. I. Hoffpauir,

show 299 churches, valued at $520,- help at another place would enable 8»c La. conf. Board of Oh . Kx.

190. This is an increase of 126 those who are anxious to build to
getting up of Tabernacles. sippi Conference, Las a “Baby Roll” qualification. Literary" clubs have cultora

'

as wii7‘‘fr7to“my douU
churches, and an increase in valuation carry out tlieir long-cherished desire. in the Parsonage and Home Mission papers moBt carefully prepared; at- .

’

, ^ hand of

of $236,515—all in less than thirteen From our church in every quarter In Exodus, fortieth chapter, first work, and 1 think it is such a beauti- tendance at them is regular
;
yet our

t’llrln8s ulu 1 r

w j n<jje sn

years. of our State comes to me, as secre- and second verses, we read that “the ful idea that I want to open one in missionary meetings have few. Why ^ U,,UI
’

ttn °' 6

^"(.hoice fluff®

A great number of these churches tary of your Board of Church Ex- Lord spake unto Moses, saying, On our Conference, for I am quite sure tliiB difference ! Ih the inspiration of
1 ° °U y U6® 06

’
118

dwindl

that ha\e been built since the organ- tension, requests for help. From the the first day of the first mouth slialt there aro no lovelier, sweeter flock of Browning superior to tliut of St. John
860 8 P an .° ,n P"'"

,
,

ization of our Conference Board have beautiful and fertile prairies of South thou set up the tabernacle of tbe roly-poly babies in all the world than or Shakespeare loftier in thought than
'Ul H111^ 6 ~ k ‘ *

received lielp from either tho General and Southwest Louisiana, where the congregation ;” and Paul tells us that are in the Mississippi Conference. Moses, Job, or Daniel! We can Life has two surprises. I<> J'°
ut

Hoard or Conference Board of Church French Creole is beginning to long for this tabernacle “was a figure for tbe The rule of membership is as fol make our meetings attractive and one is surprised that he knows

Extension, and I think it is safe to the true light of the gospel of love; time then present, in which were of- lows: All children admitted under interesting. There is no reason why much IV lion he lias reached ®

.-,ay that many of them would not- from the pine-clad hills of Middle foied both gifts and sacrifices.” With four years of ago; membership fee, a mission paper should not have as tured life he is surprised that the

have been bu ilt had ihey not jiieeivud—.twil— i.lia^aouung of .tlie new .year it is tile one dollar. -This entitles the baby to much grace of language nml vi*™r nf o’m ...» ,nftnv ( ),jngH *]ia ( Re doe*1

beautiful, useful work to do. every laborer in tlio mission fields by
Our twin-sister, tlio North Missis- name, and also by disposition and

ippi Conference, Las a “Baby Roll” qualification. Literary cIuUh have
l the Parsonage and Home Mission paggrs most carefully prepared

;
at-

You want to lie true, and you ar

trying to be. Learn two things

never to bo diseburagod because go

things got on slowly hero, and ueve

to fail daily to do that good ffh'c'

lies next your hand. Do not bo in

hurry, but be diligent. Enter int

George Macdonald.

Love can be increased by jndicibi

culture, aB wil'd fruits may doub

their bearings under tho hand of

gardener; and love can dwindle an

die out by neglect, as choice floff®

seeds planted in poor Boil dw' n

R
uiuviii if nun iiu

tured life he is surprised that t >®

ii. ir.™ Hint lie doesn

the timely y.id given in t'fim Way. towns along our railroads; from our

During the thirteen^ cars of its or- rich river bottom
;
from our Florida

gauized existence the Louisiana Con- parishes; from everywhere comes the

privilege of every child of God to set a certificate of membership and on-

up a tabernacle for the offering of rollment. The fund thus raised will

gifts and sacrifices. First, there is be used in helping to build homes

' ference Board of Church Extension

has aided 47 cljurches in sums aggre-

gating $6,172.75.

There has been collected by the

Conference for churcli extension since

cry for help. We look at these ap-

plications— all of them expressive of

actual need
;
all of them worthy— and

then we look at our empty treasury,

und our heart sinks within us, and we

thought as the paper of u litorary
club.

1 lie memory of Conference lingers

know.—Selected.

The moral courage that will f»

obloquy in a good cause is » IU“

the organization of the Board $13,- feel like crying out, “Men of Israel,

B94.28—a little over $1,000 a year, help.”

While these figures show that some-

thing—yea, much—has been done,

We would not Lave this empty

treasury forever staring us in tbe

they fall far below the measure of face, and these unanswered cries for

our ability.

The first report after our organi- the Lord had had that which is his perish in darkness.

the tabernacle of consecration, where for the dear little babicB that make with us like a sweet perfume while obk,<lu J' in tt Kood °“U8° ' B “
*h

we can offer our “bodies a living sac- so Bweet a part of the parsonage we are Biiddeued by having to vivo
raror B ift tban tbe bodily Vft,° r

<2

rifice, holy, acceptable to God.” This homes throughout tlio Christian world, up Rev, T. G, Ramsey our pastor for
will confront death in ft had ollf''

will bring holy living and holy think- Now, my little friends, don’t you threq years. He leaves many true ExcbanBe ‘

ing, a constant feeding on the Bread everyone want your own home baby’s friends in Greenville and in the
* " ‘

‘

,
~TCut

of Life, and dwelling in the light of name on our roll! If you haven’t hearts of his people there will alwavs
” y0“ ,lnd you,'8ol

f , fu-
tile knowledge of God, and the offer- got as many nickles as you will need, be a warm welcome for himself and

Sratoful >
look aroU,ul

, lian otb(

ing of the incense of prayer and sup- I am sure papa and mamma and family. mucb better off you are iu»

plication with thanksgiving. This, if baby’s admiring friends will be glad Our home was cheered durirnr Con-
peoPle-

,

not already set up, should be reared -to help you make up your dollar. ference lw tlu,
b

. i.,. closes 11

help forever- ringing in our ears, if immediately, for without it we sb^l Christmas is coming to you, be- minister who returned^toVanderWR tli^w^.Zw^^nd'ther blames Go

cause one Baby came to
^Ve „ “1“' the windoW8

>

tev. j. u. Mitchell—who presented because he has to live in the
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—SAMPLES FREE
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Of Our Magnificent Fall Line of

Over 500,000 Roll

$

Of the Richest and Most Artistic

PaperB out This Season.

Prices: 3 cents to $3 . 00 .

We pay the freight on $10 orders.

HEATH, SCHWARTZ & C0. f

Limited,

BlOO damp St., New Orloani

See H»fi>

The label on your paper in-

dicates the date of expiration of

jour subscription. If the date is

Dee., ’96, or any time earlier than

that, then yon are in arrears.

Don’t wait for ns to send yon a

dun, bnt send ns the^mofii^.at

ODoe. If yon wish to discontinue

jour subscription, yon have only

to say so after paying np to date.

jo Whom It Hi, Concern

:

About three years ago I received a
umplo bottle of “Mul-en-ol.” I had
lever heard of it before. I began
King it, however, as occasion re-

quired, and soon found that it was
ill that is claimed for it, and more.
For cuts, burns, bruises, scalds, and
ill kinds of cores, it is superior to

iny remedy I have over nBcd. It is

lien exceedingly efficacious in colic

ud diarrhoea. For sore throat it is

incomparably better than anything
I know of. I heartily recommend it

u » medicine worthy of a place in

ivery household. W. C. Black,
Editor Christian Advocate.

It lias been demonstrated beyond
doubt that Catarrhal Deafness can be
and is being permanently cured in

thousands of caseB by the use of the
new discovery and invention known
is “Aorial Medication." This treat-

ment is based on purely scientific

principles, and has received the high-
»st endorsement from the medical
profession, and has been used with
phenomenal success in over twelve
thousand cases in this country alone.
Those of our readers who know per-
kus afllictcd with deafness are urged
to send the names and address of
inch persons to Dr. J. II. Moore, Cin-
cinnati, 0., a reputable physician of
the highest professional and moral
Banding, and ho will send full par-
ticulars and medicine for three
months’ treatment free.

*~ " 1 1 » 1 ' « —
Letter from "Gilderor."

From Black Hawk to Mintrr
City is fifty miles—twenty-two
by dirt road and iwenty-eigbt by
nil. This trip we made by
wsgon and/by rail at a cost of
(14 50. once had a faitly
lull supply of household and
kitchen furniture to be hauled
Irons place to place; but as par-
tonages increased and began to
ba supplied with furniture, we
began to dispose of everything
that could not be boxed or
baled, so that moving is now,
tonoparatively, a small ma ter.
We can he up and off on Bbort
aotice. Here we are all inside
of one week as comfortable as
we ever have been in a ministry
of thirty eight years.
Minter City is a misnomer, for

« ib not a city, only in length and
j# name. It is wantiog in
breadth, thickness and popula-
tion. The town is a string of
bnuaes a m'le long on the bank
of the Tallahatchie river. I can
rtaud on the front putob of tbe
Hrsonage and tosB a stone into
tbe river. Steamboats pass
•very day. The “mislresB of

manse” persists in calling
the river a street, and says,
there goes a boat up or down

jbeBtriet,” as the oa*e may be.
£»ougti born on tbe bank of the
Ijotbigbee, she has not lived on
?
r near a river since. Sbe will
»ye to learn riprartan phrase.
« is new speech to her.

bis ia a^asan .fieeut oountrv,
wo in fifty years .nearly all of
11 will be under cultivation.
Along the railroads and along
Jbe liver and bayou fronts it is
Marly all under cult ivai ion now.

few years there will be fine,
l iving artesian w« llsevery where,
i

0,8 will solve tbe water prob-

h,®
an(l

-’ largely, the health
ohlem in tfiis m. 1 tnoua region.

?**'“ fiue water as is obtained
®ts by bonng artesian wells you
:®v#t * 1*"' before. You ought to

to Greenwood and take a
?!"* °* >t. We have a b*auti-

pince I came down the hill into
Ytzoo Swamp. Indeed, tbe
people here weigh all the way np
from one twenty- five to three
hundred and seventy-five. Toey
call this "malarial puff.” I get
much sympathy here for my ca-
daverous looks. They tell me I
will grow fleshly and have the
wrinkles smoothed ont of my
hide. When that comes to pass
I will hardly know myself. The
prospects .and possibilities
of this country are beyond all

computation. This wide bot-
tom will ccme to be one great
wilderness of cotton and corn

—

tbe Erypt of this hemisphere and
the Nile of America.
Tae good people have received

ns cordially, and they have piled
in provisions enough of all kinds
to last ns well on into 1897. I

have never had any but good ap-
pointments from the first; bnt
in Borne respects this is the best
appointment I ever had, and I

am delighted with my home.
Tne pastors here have wrought
well, and they have all left the
odor of good names behind them.
Our Methodism is here what it

has been everywhere, a power
for good.

Yesterday I was np the river
six rndes at Phillip, a mill plant
of immense proportions, a sort
of eighth wonder to a man from
the pest oaks of the prairies
and the black jacks of the hills. I

could but look and wonder at

the improvement made iit ma-
chinery in the period of my short
life. We used to saw lumber by
hand with a whip saw and then
we had the sash saw and the
peck saw. Later on we had the
circular saw, and now we have
tbe band saw, a belt of steel

over pulleys that "outstw all i he
saws I ever saw saw in Ar-
kansaw.” Who knows what
will come next? That macnin
ery up there works like it

had intelligence, sensibility and
will— it is these applied. As
we are r, a ly fur it onr Lord
allows us to lay our bends on all

the forces of nature and to torn
them to good account. All these
forces belong to him, and he
holda ttum in reserve for ns.

The wonder is that we have lived

so long and learned so little of

the forces and conveniences that
lie next to cs on every side.

“We have been slow “of undef-
standing in nature as well as in

grace. If wo grow in grace and
in tbe knowledge and love of

God, the next half century will

show us wonders we never
dreamed of before. A Father’s

heart and a Father’s hand will

give ub all things if we are only
loving and dutiful sons and
dai ghters of G >d. We are fel-

low neirs wilh Christ ia tbe vsst

possessions purchased with his

blood. Gildekot.
Minter City Ml.»-

From tbb Work.

Rev. N. J R>herti. P O.,

Frar.klmton, La., Dec. 21, 1896:
“We rescued our n»v borne, in

the little town of fyanklinton,
on tbe seventeenth, and found
quite a number of the good peo-

ple at tbe parsonage who had
prepared for cs a warm supper,

and gave us such a warm recep-

tion that made us feel at home
at once. Tne parsonage is well

furnished, and the needed steps

are bemg taken to make all tbe

improvement necessary to give

us a comfortable borne. We ex-

pect to make a dost canvass for

the dear old Advocate. We
need its weekly visits in every

home.”

Rev. M- H Moore: "We are

now comfortably domiciled in

our new parsonage home at this

place. Tne parsonage iB nice,

new and roomy. It is one of the

best in the Natohrz district. It

is a creditable monument to the

efforts of <he former pastor.

Rev. B. S. R.yner, and the good
people on ibe Centreville cir-

cuit. Qhe town of Centrevilie

shows signs of thrift. New
buildings are constantly being

ere Aid. The ohurob also *ho a

stuns of a forward move. The
officials and leading men on this
work seem disposed to put Cen-
trevilie along with our beBt ap-
pointments. Our people gave us
a cordial reception. The ladieB
were thoughtful to adjust things
nicely at the parsonage, and had
a nice warn dinner awaiting onr
arrival.” \

Rev. W. C. Harris, Friar’s
Point, Miss., Dec. 18: "At the
recent session of the North Mis-
sissippi Conference I was, as
‘Gilderoy’ once nut it, ‘taken on
the point of tbe Bishop’s pnn and
thrown’ from Corinth to Friar’s
Point. Three hundred yards
further, and I would have fallen
in the Mississippi river. Well,
we had two exceedingly pleasant
years at Cjriuth; learned to love
the people very much, and had
the satisfaction of knowing we
were loved in re'urn. TVe felt
that our labors there had been
blessed of the Lord, and, in hope
of doing a better work than we
had done, would gladly have re-
mained another year But these
facts did not prevent our com-
ing cheerfully to our new charge.
The good people here captured
us at the very start. We found
a month’s supply of nearly all
necessary eatables in the pantry
—more than a month’s supply of
some articles—a ton and a half
of coal and stove- wood for sev
eral weeks. All this iB to be ap-
preciated more, because of its

btiog done, not on acciant of
any feeling for ub personally, we
being stranger 3

, but for bur
‘work’s Bake.’ VVe have been here
a btt'e more than a week, and I
th nk we never before felt to
mucb at borne with a people in
so short * rime Under the bless
iugs of G id, we hope to do a
good year’s work.”

SILVER WEDDING.

Oo D^c 5. frrm 7 till 9 p. * ,

the members of our church at
Bitrn R >uge cil brated tbe
twent>-tiith anniversary of our
pastor’s weddmg. Tie recep-
tion was given by tne Ladies’
Aid Society, and was held in the
Sunday-school rooms, which had
been decorated in flowers and
evergreens by the Epworth
League.

Bro. Singleton, with thatbright
stride fo characteristic of his lov-
able, sympathetic nature, and his

dear wife received their friends
at the door, where corgratuli-
tions were extended. A few
t a i ka were made, after which the
Ep worth League served every
oue present with cake and choc-
olate.

Several handsome presents
in Bilvtr were received, among
which was a silk bag containing
twenty five dollars from the Lv
dies’ Aid Society. At ab iut 9

in the iVening the reception
ended, everyone expressing Him-
self and herself a« having had a
mist delightful time.

Conference has seen fit to take
our de»t pa-tor from u-; but we
pray God’s ble-sirg upon him
and hi6 loved ones tor aye. We
have bad him with us but a year;
yi t in that time our cbuictt has
been strengthened ; our penp'e,
more closely drawn together,
have done greater work for the
Master’s kingdom, and hearts
have been tilted with tbe "peace
which pa-seth all understand-
ing.” Of course, we recognize
tbe fact that ih'B has been the
work of the Holy Spirit, yet his

earnest and ever faithful servant,
Bro- Singleton, has dadv been an
example :o us of the Christ-like

character of gentleness, helpful-
ness, sympathy and love.

MGS.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.

2/ s
‘ A.

wOman’s

- u, u. vve nave a boauti-
ohurob here and a fioe-look-

£8 congregation. I have not
sickly looking person,
black, male or female,

Men a
Flute or

la never done, and It la especially wearing

and wearisome to Uiose whose blood Is Im-

pure and unlit properly to sustain Uie wast-

ing ol nervo, innsclo and tissue. Tbe only

remedy for tired, weak, nervous women is In

building up by taking a good nerve tonle,

blood purifier and vltallzer like Hood’s Sar-

saparilla. For troubles Peculiar to Women
at change of season, chrnuto or life, taka

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

The One True Wood Purifier. All drugglite. fL
Prepared only by C. I. Hood A Co.. Lowell, Maim.

u at mil do not cause pain or gripe.

Hood S Pills All druggiela. m oeuts.

Our Bibl« Offer.

Our prices are m follows i Bour-

geois type (large), $2.36 ;
minion

type, $1.56; emerald tyjie, $1.15.

These are the prices to those who

pay a full year in advance—L e., to

Deticmber, ’97.

The publisher’* prices of these

Bihles'are an follows: Bourgeois, $5;

Minion, *3.15. We do not sell tlwm
for le*B than this to non -subscribers.

Death nnd disease
are no rcsprctors of
persons. The young
arc taken as well ns
the old. Careless-
ness of health, trans-
gression of Nature’s
laws, and hereditary
influences arc con-
tinually digging pit-
falls. Apparently
strong, healthyw

, yn'"'g people Btart3 n ’' iU
.

day. They lose health
anil life just when the possibilities of lifeseem greatest. Some slight disorder, care-
lessly neglected, is reinforced bv other kin-
(lreil troubles Indigestion, indicated hy
sourness of the stomach, flatulency, heart-
burn, and distress after eating, are followedby dismdered liver, constipation, headaches,
kidney disease, loss of appetite, nervous-
ness, debility and loss of flesh. I,oss of
flesh prepares’ the way foV the most’ serious’
consequences. Weakness from any cause is
an invitation to consumption. The germs
of consumption are in the air ami in our
food -in the water we drink. They are ev-
erywhere. But they are harmless to the
perfectly healthy body. It is only when
the body ..is weak that they do any harm.
Prompt measures should be taken at the
first indication of disease, Wlieti- indiges-
tion shows itself in any form it caiis for the
immediate use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med-
ical Discovery. This wonderful medicine
is an invigorating ton it* for the whole sys-
tem. It purifies and enriches the blood and
searches out the disease • gearns wherever
they DLayJie ill. tile.body. It btiilds up firmr
solid, healthy, useful flesh. It strengthens
tile nerves, stimulates tile appetite, makes
digestion and .nutrition perfect and brings
sound, refreshing sleep. The marvelous suc-
cess of this truly wonderful medicine has
brought into existence scores of imitations.
Send yi one-ceut stamps, to pay the cost of tnail-

111 V, ' and receive free a copv. paper-covered,
ot 1 lie People’s Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser," 1 tie most reliable ami useful medical work
ever published. For French cloth binding, send
io cents additional ( v cents in all). World's Di*-
peusary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

OFFEHS THE PUBLIC THE

Best Passenger Service
BETWEEN

Texas
AND THE EAST

SOUTHEAST.

Cannon Ball Train
SHORTENED ONE HOUR IN TIME.

Leave! Fort Worrit, 7:06 a. m ; Iiallaa,
8.06 a m

j Union Depot, 8:15 a. na.
Arrlvea St. Lonla, 7:86 a. m. next day.

LIMITED : EVENING : EXP FESl

Has Bkin Qluxxhxd
» HOUES TO ST. LOUIS AMD

THE BAST.

4 HOURS TO MEMPHIS.
ONE H.O U B TO NEW O B L E A N.l

.

ONLY TWO DAY8
BETWEEN

Texas and New York.
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cam to St. Lonla,

Chicago, New Orleana and PacUc Coaav.

Through day Ooacbra each way betweei
Fort Worth and Memphla.

For tleketa, rate, and further Information,
call on or addreao vour nearrat ticket agent

L. a TBOKNK, 8d Vice Pre.t. and Gen. Mgr.

W. A. DA8HIELL, Trav. Paaa. Agt

GASCON MRSLIBR, Gen. Pagr. and Tkh AgL,

DALLAS. TEXAS.

When
You Think

s-OF-i

HAPPY-HOLIDAYS

You Always

. . . Think of . . .

KING.
U’yon*Tfve 'Tri‘’£Ke^VnnTffy,‘T&eri tl'ftiT

my Special Holiday Price List. It

will save yon money and keep you

pasted on prices.

KING,
1401-1403 Dryades Street,

HllmmmminilliiiiimiiHiiinnni

America’s Greatest,

The Emerson Piano.
Bart quality, sweetest tone, most durable.

Prices moderate, terms to suit.

JUNIUS HART, Sole Agent,

1001 Canal Street.
iiuuiiuinmmiiiiiiMiunuHuiiiumi

MANSFIELD FEMALeToLLEgF
IMIA-INSIFTELID, LA.

The Female College of the Louisiana Conference.

Full College Course, including Ancient and Modern Languages, Science*
Mathematics, and Business. Superior Advantages in Alt, Elocution, Vocal"
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ingH eh’g'int, grounds beautiful; loca-
tion one of the most delightful in the South, noted for its health record-
Influences refining and Christian. Boarding Department under the im-mediate supervision of the President and family, Kelly- fourth sessio*
begins Sept. 2, 1896. Send for Catalogue. T. S. Si. A. M.'i'presidenL

Watch Repairin g;Is Our Buslnessj
pnlnnlnklDK attention to the repairing of Fine Wniohna- the,kind of Watch ee that need exira r.nrelnl ipljnnment We Iry 10 have 1 nr work *

K Ivh such satisfaction a* will win the conflilei ce or nil who h ave ti elr Winch r« Ipairing in onr bands. W»* want yon to ft*. 1 that w h# n yon Ihbvc v»nr Whirl* vrlthns for repair* the work will be done to thf hi st of i ur Hiulity md In a competent 4manner. It Is onr amjdtiun to add to the reputation w.- think w* hav. In a lairmnaaure already valaliliRhHt, nl doing honeii. thon ngh Watch Repairing *
j

RoaeuVm^IngourUty.
W,,tC“ «« theie.dlng'

FRANT35 & OPIT^,
" " 129 Bourbon St., near Canal, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

,

Complete Line of all kinds of Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Jewelry. Silverware, etc.

Corner Thalia.

We have a supply of the Hnlmaa
Bible in Bourgeoi* type with Denni-

gon Index. These we will fnmifth to

•utmoriher* for $1.26 in addition to

price given in onr offer.

IA (sliver or stamps' pays for a
lv '>111*' o< inplfte K» OtO prlte story, a
tine lore story of rol'**** imi other la-

iHHiter rhHrogo'ar prln** of the
book L 2An Onr is to t-erurt* positions

for ifsmerM in schools and roll* gn#» w« hare
a few rMOnnrles In offlew*. jti»o. Address

Southern Teachers' Bureau, Louisville, Kv.

OPIUM
and WHISKKT HABITS
cnr.d at hum,- wlihont pain.
Bnnk n

I

partlrnla’a m*
B.M. Woollny, M D , Box 487,

Atlanta, Ga.

A noordad oertlffoatn ot warranty tor 10 yaar. aouompanlei nach manhlna, Tha “Arling-
ton B“ la oomolaM in ovary detail, oombialng all modern and lata improvement!, im t u at
omatlo bnnnii, winder, anit-tornadlnf .bnttle. .elt..emnf dppoio. up,,nr .print t.n.laa. aw

The "Arlington B” lelMbreading tewing maomne bai n laige blgn .rm, Ita merhanua) ap-
pearance It perteet, In adjamnent li abtolnte, positive take np, conveDlenf Icot-reit, wlib lb*
belt (tyle Inrnltnre, either oak or walDnt; in addition to wmob eaob machine li fuiulibig
with tbe belt iteei combination aitaobmenu tree, a« follow!: Ooe tocler, one loot iifn,
one tat ot plain hemmen tflre different width! op to leven-elgbibe ot an lnub), ona blndgt,
one Iblrrtng plate and one nnder-Dialder, packed Id a bandnome velvet lined cire. 11 Ig
alio mrDlRbed wltb one toot bemmer, one eorew driver, one wrench, one oil can wltb oil, III
Cange, one package ot needle., ill bobhtua and one lmlrnmlon book.

i hi Uian n itrong and lUDRtanuai; nai large ipane under me arm lor handling balky
good., ia flueiv Japanned, and proieotel oy a bard flnlan. Baa so lew bearing, and IrtntUai
point, that It I. ea.llv oiled and kept nicer.

Niidli Ban la round, wltn anjoitable bearlngi poll.hed and titled, tnmrlng great wen;,
and oan mn a long time wltbunt oiling. It baa a .lack dip motion, relieving ibe .train npos
tbe thread wnen tbe .bnttle I. peeving throngb tbe loop. Cling tbe adjtutaole laae-np, aa>-
trolling the tnreada per'eotlv on all gtadea ot work.

mraovin ADTOMaTio Uoibin winubu wmob I. «o poaltlve and reliable In it. aotlon tbit CM
Imperfectly wound bobbin 1. an Impoe-lbllUy. So .lmple trial a onild oau eaally oparata IL
Tbl. valnahla attachment render, powible a perfeot control ol .bmile ten.Ion.

SbLF-PHaaaDiNe— t’HB “AHUNSToi. a" i. Nii-tbreading, reqolrtug no onauge from light 1

1

beary work, Caea donnie ibreao, and make* tbe look .titan.

1'HB NkkDLB la the tame aa u.«d on me New Dome macnloe, and 1. Mlt-eettlng both u I*
belgbt and poeltlon wltb relerenoe to .battle, wltb ibort blade and long .bank. Hunting great
Mrenglh; gnnly poll.hed,

sblf- I'HeaaoiNo HnuTTLl — A perteot iteei cylinder .holtle wltn delloate and perteot taw-
don, open at one end to allow ton nob’,In to bo In.erted without displacing any of the part||
rim. loo»4« me abed wlthuui .pribai'enirejir point bfgrlng., tha. lniarlug aa ayto laaalaap
oan be threaded tn the dark, and eaallr nnde’.tood, '

,

Looea FDLLaT lor wludlng inn ooobm wltbout running tne meoblne require, do ObanII f c.

adJo.ln.ent, no- la It neoeaaary In remove me worg Iron) tbe maohlne.
Fabth snuanT to Waxa are made ol tbe llneit Heel, oaae hardened, light and nolMlNa.

and an very durable.

OUR. OFFER.
To anyone, not now a subscriber to this psper, who will send

ns $20 50, we will send tbe machine aod tbe New Orleans Advo-
cate one year. To old subrcribf rs wn make tbe followina offer:

Pay your subscription to April, 98, and send us $18.50 addi-
tional, and we will ssnd you tbe machine.

We allow purebsser to test tbe machine for ten days. If at

tbe end of ten days you art, not satisfied, you have only to drop oi

a postal card, and your money will he refunded.

TO A.GKEUSTTS:
We will send this machine free to any preacher or other per-

son who will send ns twenty new subscribers witb the cash— $40.

Address Rev. W. O. Blade:,

512 Camp Street, New Orleans, La,
N. B.—We pay the freight.
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The Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
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PUBLISHING OOMMITTSBS
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EEV. S. 8. KEEKER.

RKV. r. N. PARKER.

EEV, >OHN T. 8A AVER, D. D.

mtsissirn ooiwieeem

REV. W. B. LKWI8.

RIV.R. J. JONKB.

REV. R. W. BAILEY.

aasTH mssisnrri OOEVEEEME.

REV. j. d. oamkbon, d. d.

REV. W.T. J. BnLLIVAR, D, V,

REV T.O.WTER, D.D.

ADVERTISING RATES-

l won, l week,
1 .. Sweeki,
1 .. 8
1 1 month,
1 .. 8 month!
1 .. 6

1 .. lyeAT,
i Inches, l

a .. i

A .. 1

• .. 1

a .. i ..

More then ilx lnohei, tjeainA^ poaltlon,

«15 per Inch per annum. More then six in-

has. ipeolel poiltlon, 816.60 per Inch p«r

urnam.

Thursday, December 31, 1890.

'Ordinary
00*1Hod

p; ccui
poftttlOD

. S N> • 1 OO

1 fiO 2 00

2 00 2 60

. 2 40 8 00

e oo 7 50

10 ,«s 12 60

m 00 2*2 60

85 00 42 00

. 60 00 60 00

. 60 00 72 00

. 75 00 M 1)0

..i 90 00 100 00

A tiling is overcome by obstacles;

a man tramples them under bis feet.

Hope oils the machinery of the in-

tellect and toughens tho fibre of the

vrilL

Whether your life is worth living

or not depends upon how much love

yon put into it.

“Husks” indeed are the pleasures

of sin to the soul that has tasted of

the Bread of Life.

Endeavor so to live that your daily

life may commend our holy Chris-

tianity to those with whom you come

in contact.

A coward can do a seemingly

heroic thing when all the world is

looking at him
j
but only a brave

man can do it when there are no

witnesses.

The cardinal principle of gymnas-

tics is that every faculty is strength-

ened by exercise. Apply this to

your spiritual life by lifting the

burden from the shoulders of your

over-burdened neighbor, and see

what the result will be.

In your associations with even the

beBt people, if you look for faults,

you will surely find them. But what

good will that do you 1 Wouldn't it

afford' you "Store pleasure and be

better every way to watch carefully

for good traits— excellencies of

character 1 Try it.

-Afflictions are intended for your

'good. Whether they really benefit

yon or not depends largely upon

j ourself. Just as prosperity may
.prove a curse instead of a blessing,

eo with adversity. Free agency

counts for something at every point

along life’s pathway.

The present has been denominated

“Woman's Century,” utid the desig-

nation is peculiarly appropriate, lo-

dny woman’s influence is more potent,

more widely extended and more ben-

eficent than in any former ago. This

is no less true in the cburelt of God

than in other realms of human

activity. Never was woman so im

portant a factor in Church life as she

is to-day. It is true that she who

“was last at the cross and first at the

sepulchre” has been from the begin-

ning active in the service of her

Divine Lord; but neveruntil the pres-

ent, age was it permitted unto her to

exert her energies through organiza-

tions under her own control.

One of the mightiest and most

beneficent of These organizations is

the Woman's Foreign Missionary So-

ciety, Our own church did not have

the honor to originate this organiza-

tion, hut it did have the sagacity to

follow quickly in the footsteps pf

i

huge, progressive churches which

irst laid hold upon this mighty arm

of ecclesiastical power. This organi-

zation ennie into being “in the full-

ness of time.” Any attempt in this

direction in any former- age- would

have been an nnaclironism foredoomed

to failure. The spectacle of mauy

thousands of women scattered over a

continent banding themselves to-

gether for the purpose of propagating

the gospel of Christ among the

nations of heathendom through the

instrumentality of missionaries of

their own sex is one which no former

ago could have endured. Prepara-

tory to this it was necessary that

through the benign influence of

Christianity upon the civilization of

the world woman should be emanci-

pated from the thralldom of ages.

Cootaueous with this preparatory-

work in our own heaven favored

land Divine Providence was making

equally needful preparation in the

dark realms of Paganism. Through

the agency of the wives of our mis-

sionaries it was being demonstrated

that there is work to be done in

Pagan lands which woman can do

more efficiently than man—yea,

rather work which man can not do at

all.

The results of this work in our own

church have been highly gratifying.

Beginning only eighteen'years ago,this

society has daring this brief period

grown to a membership of 73,000. Its

revenues for the last fiscal year were

over $90,000. It has more than forty

missionaries at work in China, Mexico,

and Brazil. It owns a considerable

amount of property and maintains a

number of educational institutions

which are doing magnificent work for

the kingdom of Christ. Its fiscal

operations are conducted with envi-

able skill, its cardinal principle of

finance being to “owe no man any-

thing but love," The spiritual re-

sults have been still more gratifying

whether we consider the sheaves

gathered for the Master’s garner in

the distant mission fields or the

quickening influence upon the piety

of the church at home. We hope that

during the present year it may have

a large increase in numerical

strength, in pecuniary resources, in

working force aDd in spiritual

power. That there is vast room for

growth is evident when it is re-

sectarian institutions, whether Catho-

lic or Protestant, is a great wrong.

A decision of the courts in favor of

this policy will not change our opinion

on the subject. Any church which
can not maintain its institutions With-

out aid from the State dosorvoB to go

down.

NOTES.Ian Mnclaron (Dr. Watson, of Scot-

land) recently said in his lectures to
~

the students at Yale College, that,
Rev ' Rcn7 CaT«; of Vanderbilt

though, ho could deliver two lectures
18 «P«ncti^Tl10 holiday*

a day, ho had never been able
In the city.

Not Extinct,

in tho development of his great theme.

Those lectures were delivered with

an earnestnoBs and eloquence that

commanded tho closest, attention of

ttsrws?siS's* “ "• t
mere extemporaneous addresses, hut preach more than ouo perme

’ _ '

‘ M q p ,

carefully- written papers on the twenty-fotir hours. ^
Exhaustion pre- Kov. 1 ltzgerald S. I arkor preached,

various and important topics dis-
vt>n t0d iinpartation of the '’necessary an excellent sermon on laid Sunday

cussed, and they were prepared more
The ’ reflection that some

with reference to publication In book
^ ^ m|gM liaton to tUe

In our Savior’s day there were

those who followed film not for

spiritual instruction, /but for “the

loaves and fishes” he supplied. This

tribe is not extinct. There are per-

sons whose membership in the church

is wholly due to some temporal

benefit which they hope to reap from

it—pecaniary, social or otherwise.

And the sacred robes of friendship 1

arc donned in the same sordid spirit.

So long ns they can use you as a

stepping-stone, these people are

gushing in their demonstrations of

friendship
;
but when you can no

longer servo them in that capacity,

their ardor cools below the point of

congelation. The poet evidently

thought this tribe numerous when he

wrote:
;

Ti-e frli-ndB who In onr sunah'nc live,

When Winter oomPB have flown;

1 Ahd ha who baa hht tnaja.to give, L_

Must weep those tears alone "

Such people are incapable of true

friendship. The use of the word

upon their -lips is a profanation.

Blessed is he whose friends are of a

different sort.

We find in an exchange the follow-

ing definition of the word “friend.”

If there is a better one on record, we
have not seen it: “The first person

who comes in when the whole world

goes out.”

Charity Organization Society.

This society has been formed to

succeed “The Conference of Chari-

ties.” It is to furnish a means of

systematic communication between
the charitable institutions of New
Orleans of all denominations, and its

objects and plan of ' work are as

follows

:

First—To protect the community
from the imposture of mendicants.

Second—To rediice vagrancy and
pauperism, and to ascertain their true

causes.

Third—To prevent indiscrimina-

tion and duplicate giving.

Fourth—To see that all deserving

cases of destitution are properly re-

lieved.

Fifth—To make employment’ the

basis of relief.

Sixth—To elevate the home-life,

health and habits of the poor.

Seventh—To prevent children grow-
ing up as paupers.

When sufficient funds are assured

by enlarged membership, means will

be organized for furnishing employ-
ment for those found to be worthy of

assistance, such as provident wood
yards, etc., for men, and sewing
rooms, laundries, etc., for women.
We solicit your aid in this work

and ask you to join our society. The
annual dues have been fixed at $6 a

year for men, and $3 a year for

women, payable quarterly if deBired.

Those wishing to join the society

are requested to writo to eithe^ Mr.

H. Heyman, secretary, odrner St.

Charles and Peters avenues, or Mr.

H. Header, treasurer, No. 140 Caron-
delet street. Respectfully,

(Sigtfed) Paul Capdeville, W. W.
Carre, H. D. Forsyth, M. Heyman,
Gab. Kalin, J. Watts Kearney, Clar-

ence F. Low, H. Meader, T. G. Rapier,

John R. Todd, GuBtaf R. Weatfeldt,

Directors.

form than for the purposes of mere

oral delivery. Great as were tlio ends

served by their delivery to apprecift

tivo audiences at the Vanderbilt

University and in the c|ty of Nash-

ville, their value is even greater In

this printed form. I find them even

more entertaining nnd instructive in

reading them than in listening to

them.
The time was when the church en-

gaged in the work of foreign mission^

because it believed iu the divide

character of the Christian religion,

and because this work was included

in the divine commission. That was
the time of seed Bowing and planting.

Now the chnrch believes iti the divine

character of the CliriBtian religion

because of the results of the work of

foreign missions—that is, tho success

of modern missions lins become oho

of the strongest credentials of the

CliriBtian religion. If tho influence

of Christianity in the world and its

beneficient and uplifting effects upon
individuals, communities, and na-

tions, are evidences of its divine

character, surely tho grand and
triumphant reBUltB' of “mudern mis-

sions must be given an important
place among the credentials of Chris-

tianity. This iB the great theme that

was given to tho lecturer to develop,

and lie lias used his rich and abun-
dant material admirably to establish

hiB point. It is the most thoughtful

and able product that has come from
Bishop Galloway’s pen. Let every

one of our preachers read this volume,
and get its grand thoughts into hie

mind, and more inspiring missionary
sermous and increased missionary
collections will he the speedy result.

By all means let evory young
preacher liny and rend thiB uplifting

volume
;

it will serve to pitch his

ministry on a high plane of intelli-

gent and enthusiastic missionary

work. All the preachers of our

chnrch should buy each of tlio Cole

Lectures as it cotues from the proBB.

These biennial volumes nro destined

in the course of time to constitute

the finest library of Christian litera-

ture that will emanate from our
Southern Methodist press. The flrBt

of theap lectures, “The Witnesses to

Christ,” by Bishop A. W. Wilson, is

Word of Life for the last time oper-

ated crusliingly on his physical

make-up- He warned the young

preachers against the prevalent

“scattering.” A sermon should not

bo an encyclopedia, hut a monograph

—an agency of pushing one article,

not a store whore you can purchase

jRiythlng from a button to a coffin.

Forts are how being armed with

powerful magnets. Some of them

Tho article on our second page by

Rev. J. I. Iloffpanir was read iiefqrs

the Louisiana Conference at its recent

session, and published by request of

the Conference;

roll

ex-

still to be had
;
but after a few yearB

it will be impossible to secure back
numbers, as only a limited number
is published.

A Railroad Horror.

of our church women belong to

society.

Making History.

this

In the conceit of an usurped in-

fallibility you may sit in the high

places and rail at those who are truer

saints of God than you
;
but by so

doing, however loudly, your partisans

may sound your praises, you will but

have hindered the work of God. Your

work will be foredoomed to worth-

lessness and sterility. You will have

done far more harm by your narrow

bitterness than you fancy yourself to

have done good by your

iuising orthodoxy.”

forgiven, because you have done it

ignorantly; but your work will be as

chaff in the consuming fire.—Farrar.

Our Debt.

We ardently hope that the articles

t»y onr correspondent, “Lysias,” con-

cerning our missionary debt, will

bear fruit. That debt ought to be

paid. We believe it can be paid.

We believe that now is as good a time

to pay it as we are likely to have for

years to come. Let onr leading men
apeak out On the subject.

[We take pleasure in publishing

the above appeal. This organization

membered that only about one-tenth » one that should commend itself to

philanthropic people of every creed.

Similar organizations have wrought

wonders in many of the cities of this

great republic. Snob ap organiza-

tion is sorely needed in this city.

Surely no good citizen can fail to

approve its purposes as announced

above, and th(J more familiar one is

with sociological conditions in this

city the more fully will he appreciate

the importance of every item in the

plan.

—

Editor.]

It is a time-honored enstom in this

city to make appropriations out of

the city treasury for the maintenance

of sectarian institutions, most of

them being, as a matter of course,

under the auspices of the Roman

Catholic Church. Though this policy

has been adversely criticised, yet, so

far as we know, no serious attempt

has hitherto been made to bring about

a change. Recently, however, legal

proceedings were institdted by Henry
“uncompro- Qrr. Sr.

,
to restrain the municipal

You may be government from paying ont an/

money, for the support of these

sectarian institutions. The occasion

of the suit is the closing of the public

schools during the month of Decem-

ber for lack of funds. Mr. Orr shows

that the amount of money paid to

these sectarian institutions is sufficient

to keep the schools going. He avers

that these appropriations to sectarian

institutions are in violation of the

Constitution. The public awaits the

decision of the courts with intense

interest We are in hearty sympathy

with Mr. Orr. The appropriation of

public money for the support of

A horrible railroad wreck occurred

last Sunday morning near Birming-

ham, Ala., Concerning it the Pica-

yune, of Monday, speaks aB follows

:

Yesterday morning, at an early

hour, a passenger train on a branch
line running to the mines near Bir-

mingham went through the central

span of a bridge over Caliawba river,

and, wrecking the bridge, carried

down to doatli, perhaps, thirty or

more persons.

The train leaped down about one
hundred feet, dealing destruction so

effectually that but few of the peo-

ple on board were Raved alive, and
they were all badly hurt. The
brokerqcars took fire at once, and all

the combustible material that was
not submerged in the river burned to

ashes. Many of the ill-fated pas-

sengers who were not immediately
killed, and who were caught under
the debris, were burned alive before

help could get to them.
Tho horrors of the situation are

greatly aggravated by the belief, for

which there seem good grounds, that

the wreck was premeditated and ac-

complished by Borne human fiend,

who had intentionally displaced a
rail of the track over the highest

part of the bridge. It may seem
wonderful how any human being
could deliberately murder a train-load

of passengers, either for the purpose
of robbery, or in order to secure re-

venge against the railroad company
or one of its servants.

These criminals should be punished
with death with the least possible

delay Bhould they happen to escape
popular indignation.

night at Rayno MomoriaL
« •
• -

Wo were pleased to meet President

Chambers, of Whitworth College
i n

the city during the holidays.
’

* •

Rov. E. F. Edgar has received &
royal welcome from t"lie good people

of his new charge. His postofflee j*

Barlow, Miss.
• •
•

In tlio recent Stato election i„

Kansas twenty women wore electedpower1 u; " to deposition of county superintend
deflect the approaching bullet, which ^ J
otherwise might have caused tie-

# #

stmetibn, fully* twelve yftrds: Exact

aim on the part of attacking war-

vessels proves useless. A new

method of infantry tactics is for an

advancing column to stoop and exer-

cise rapid progress on hands and

feet. At a given * command all rise

and give fire, etc.

A Now York firm manufactures

“tailor-made costumes for the death”
.

,Tho firm employs artists in designing

the same. It issues illustrated cata-

logues of its fashionable product

Another firm manufactures and sells

nothing but dog attire. Dog over-

coats are advertised, costing only ten

dollars.

Tlio Ministerial Association of

New York, composed of all Protestant

denominations, recently discussed

“The Ideal Newspaper.” Said one

of the speakers : Tho ideal newspa-

per will not be issued until we have

nn ideal Christian people—in fact,

not until the millennium comes. The

paper reflects tlio moral tone of tlio

public. Another disagreed. Said

lie, the papers were responsible for

tho moral deterioration of the public.

Their sensational utterances had de-

bouched the people, and Btunted and

ruined their moral sense. Sensa-

tional papers should not be support-

ed, etc.

Prof. Moulton, of the Chicago

University, publishes translations

from the Bible iu little volumes of

lyrics. CriticB commend. The little

books are eagerly purchased on rail-

road-trains and at news-stands. We
give an extract:

"How long wilt then sleep, O sluggard ?

When wilt thou arise from thy slesp 1

Yet a littla sleep,

A little alnmber,

A littla folding of the hands In aleep.

But this poverty will come to thee as a rob-

ber,

And want will draw nigh aa an armed man."

Icn Dien.

A New Book.

Tlio United States pension

contains tho ^namos of 3,781

soldiers who qqw reside in

countries. The amount of money

paid to these non-residents is $582.

735.
• •
•

We loam that a part, and, perhaps,

all of Dr. Hunnicutt's library wai

consumed by tbe same fire that

destroyed that of Bro. Holloman. A
more serious Iobs to a preacher can

scarcely Ifc conceived of, Here is an

opportunity for friendship to display

itself.

It is predicted that after the fourth

of March, next, the Republican party

will work for the annexation of

Hawaii. In anticipation of this. anti-

annexation leagues ale being formed

all over tlio island, a large majority

of the people, it is said, being

violently opposed to the movement.
• •
•

Most of the newly appointed city

preachers have arrived and entered

upon their work. J. F. Scuriock and

P. H. Fontaine were on hand the first

Sunday after Conference. Last Sun-

day S. S. Keener and H. W. Knicker-

bocker occupied their pulpits. J. F.

Foster reached the city last week,

but was suddenly called away. H.

R. Singleton will arrive this week

The outgoing pastors have all gons

to their new fields, or will have done

so by the close of this week.
• •

The New Orleans Lyceum Associa-

tion is carrying_on^the good work be-

gun last Winter— i. e., that of fur-

nishing the people of this city with

high-class lectures at a minimum cost

Two lectures have already been given,

both by Prof. Ernest Fennolosa'

Bubject, “Comparison of Japane'

and European Art” Five oth

lectures will be given during th

month of January by Josiah Boyce

professor of philosophy in Harv

University. These lectures will

given at Newcomb Hall.

• •
•

Usage prescribes an inaugural ball

when President or governor is w

ducted into office. If tho otllcl

does not indulge in the torpischo

rean art, even if he is opposed to

Twelve Sermons. By Bishop John
C. Qrsnbery, D. D. Price, 81.

This is a beautiful book, well

bound in cloth
;

large, clear type.

The subjects treated are as follows

:

“Grace Abounding over Sin,”

“Glorying Only in the Lord,” “Tho
Inward Struggle,”" “The Offending
Eye," “Washing the Hands nnd Com-
passing tlie Altar,” “Broken Cisterns,”

“Lord of Hosts and God of Jacob,”
“Tbe Strong One Armed,” “The
Stronger Than Satan,” “Faith and
Works,” “Unity of Revelation.”

Tho distinguished author has here

given to the public the cream of his

pulpit work. Not only from tlio

standpoint of homiletics, hut also" he is expected with his *lf« t0 ^

from that of a heart hungering after the introductory promenade, »n

righteousness, these sermons are ex- thus give the sanction to tho festivi

cellent. We bespeak for the work ties. Governor-elect Mount, of Ind*

. an extensive circulation. ana, seems to have the Jackson

T
* "" * spine. He is a Presbyterian clde

It will be remembered that Bishop a godly maD) witb #tr0IIg COD victio““ ““ d0P0Bel1 from of Christian propriety. He esn no

In the Living Present.

Bishop Galloway’s New Book.

Of Bishop Galloway’s new book,

“Modern Missions: Their.Evidential

Value," Dr. W. F. Tillett, of. the

ill! n

ciatively in the Nashville Advocate.

As is well known, this volume con-

tains the lectures on the Cole Foun-

dation delivered before the faculty

and students of Vanderbilt Univer-

sity and' the citizens of Nashville

last May. Dr. Tillett says

:

It was my privilege and pleasure

to listen to these lectures when they

were delivered by the gifted and
eloquent lecturer last May. They
showed careful preparation on the

part of the speaker. A wide and
discriminating reading in the whole
range of missionary literature, and
careful observation in missionary
travels, were everywhere munifest

M. Cecil de Thierry,- the learned

Frenchman, who recently visited the

United States, says in Contemporary to 1)6 given for the support of Bishop

Keane was recently

the, rectorship of the Catholic

University in Washington. In that
church everybody is supposed to

bow in blind submission to the will

of the Pope. In this instance, we
learn that tho Bishop’s friends in the
Catholic Church have started a fund

conscientiously participate in an 1B

augural balL Therefore lie will not

and that feature drops out of

Indianapolis program. We al**

did like tbe “Presbyterian true bin*.

—Exchange.

Review, that Americans, as a rule,

make burials a hollow mockery. Not

only superfluous pomp and showy
"

. . List- mrA»\
lj UUV DTtTXi "

travagantly attired. The preparation

of said corpses expensive and elabo-

rate. Rice powder and rouge used in

superabundance, etc.

The kissing of corpses when about

to be buried is very dangerous.

Deadly bacteria are frequently com-

municated. PurentB should not per-

mit their infants to be kissed by

every admirer. Female osculation at

meeting and parting of female friends

in a pernicious custom. Germs of

various diseases are thus transmit-

ted. Mustaches are said to be regu-

lar bacilli menageries.

To be misunderstood ovon by th tf

whom one loves is the cross »n

bitterness of life. It is the secret

that sad and melancholy smile on t.

lipB of great men which so e

. I, ,i understand
;

It is the cruelest b

A successful pastor points out one reserved for self-devotion ;
it " w

^
item of his ministerial success like must have ofteiiost wrung the ‘

this : “I threw my brain, soul, tact of the Son Man
’
and if GH ' C°

aud enthusiasm iuto getting subscri- su®or
i

't would
"

Keane who lias refused the appoint-
ment tendered him by tho Pope.
How far does this differ from a "pro-

the action of the~Popc t

Observer.

hers for the paper. I worked for it

as I did for revivals, and on tho same
ground—that it was necessary for the
highest success of my pastorate."
Wesleyun Advocate.

be the wound

slioald bo forever inflicting
u

him. He also—lie above all-"

most misunderstood, tlio least co

prehended. Alas! alas!

tire, never to grow cold; to be
1>*J ,

sympathetic, tender,
i«oiieiiui_

to 1°
budding flower and tho opening

I*

uny person differs from to hope always like God

;

Never argue in society; give only
results. If any person differs from w
yon, how, and turn the conversation, always—this is duty.—Henry

-Beaconsfield.
eriok Amiel.
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ors quickly soothed with llul-cn-ol, llic great fmn-
ni'cu for pain. H takes r ut the fire, reduces the
inflammation and prevents soreness.

RflUL-EN-OL
is unrivalled ns a remedy for pain, both external
and internal. Get a bottle ti<nv and have it ready
when the time of need comes. Sold everywhere.
Price 50c., ft.00, f_. 00. Prepared by

FINLAV. Di ,,|/v’ s - *'*1. N«»w Orleans

The Reyiewer Reviewed. The Life and Epistles of Saint Paul.

Bro. Honnoll does nqt scorn to be BytheRbv. J. W. Convisearf., M. A.,

pleased with what was said about L»t« Fellow or Trinity Coiirg*, cm-

Epwortb College in my report to the 8. Hbw.on, d. d
,

St- Louis Advocate. In reply he will Liverpool.

please allow mo to say that Grenada Contains 1014 largo octavo pages,

Collegiate. Institute is the property of many fine Illustrations, maps, charts
)

the church,' and Epwortb College is etc., is printed on the same quality of

not. It is simply under the auspices paper and is the same in size as

of our church at Holly Springs. Our ‘Smith’s Dictionary of the Bible, and
property at Grenada is as much the- bound in uniform style.]

To the Members of the* North Mississippi

Conference.

The fact that some other matter
wont into the North Mississippi Con-
ference special edition of Sy Advo-
cate on tlio pages which Mat Con-
ference expected to occupy is not the
fault of this office. Copy was not
furnished in time, and our printers

could not wait. The work of the
office must go on. Wo do not know
that anybody is to blame, but it is

dno to all concerned that the abovo
facts should bo stated.

W. C. Black,

Publisher.

We invite attention to the card of

Dr. D. W. Dillehay on this page.
We have known Dr. Ditlohay since

his early, boyhood. Ho comes of

good stock, being a son of Dr. A. A.
Dillehay, of Meridian, and a grand
son of the late. Rev. D. W. Dillehay,
of the Mississippi Conference, and lie

is worthy of his ancestry. As a man
he is without reproach. lie is ajao
up to date in his profession. We
commend him to our readers as
eminently worthy of their patronage.

property of the church as Millsaps

College is, and whenever we can

equip the college with endowment

and suitable scientific apparatus,- wo

can employ the president and teach-

i

It eloquently portrays the early

life, education, conversion, teachings,

labors, travels, sufferings, perils,

persecutions, and missionary career

of St« PaTil, thus constituting a Liv-

ers as wo do at Millsaps. For the iug Picture of the groat Apostle him-
present the Board of Trustees are

doing the best they can with the

college. Last year Dr. Malone did-

not get much salary, for" after he

paid his ' teachers, renewed the in-

surance, and spent $400 in repnirs,

'there \ftt* no salary left. The church

ought to equip its colleges 6o ns to

pnt the best educational advantages

within the reach of its poorest girls.

The friends of Grenada are not the

enemies of Epwortb, but they simply

desire to state the facts. There are

a number of girls who are Teceivi.ig

benefit, some of them large benefit,

from the financial income of Grenada.

No doubt the Batne is true of Ep-

wortli. North Mississippi.

Day of Fasting and Prayer.

The members of the Woman's Par-

sonage and Home Mission Society

are called upon to observe Friday,

Jan. 29, '97, as a day of fasting and

prayer. The need for the strict ob-

servance of this day lies in the fact

that the receipts of the society are

not sufficient to meet the demands of

the work. It behooves each mem-

.
ber to hnmble herself before God,

and beseech him to move ns, and all

who love our cause, if we would

even maintain the work already un-

dertaken.

The special Decennial offering of

$20,000 called for is indispensable to

the proper development of our work
and should be raised during the com-

ing Week of Prayer. Let us, in

deep humility and unwavering faith,

observe this day. Let not one fail

at this crucial time, leBt her lack of
earnestness and fidelity result

damage to the cause.

Mrs. R. R. Hargrove,
Gen. Sec.

by

in

The Nashville Christian Advocate,

the general organ of our church, of

the third or fourth week of January,

’97, will contain four pages devoted

to the interests of the Woman’s Par-
sonage aqd Home Mission Society.

It would be well tor every member
of the society to socuro and preserve
this copy. Its contributions will fur-
nish material for the regular monthly
meetings, and for meetings daring the
approaching Week of Prayer. Each
auxiliary should be collecting a
Home Mission Library, and in it

preserve these yearly editions of the
Advocate. The two issues already
gotten out were March 14, ’95, and
April 2y *96, and contained superior
articles on our work.

Mrs. It. K- Hargrove,
Gen. Sec.

self anil of the circumstances

which he was surrounded:-

The work also embodies the results

of a profound and appreciative study

of the true inner life of St. Paul ex-

hibited in his letters which delineate

the motives which impelled, and the

faith whfch sustained him in all the

troubles and sorrows of his twenty

years’ conflict, and from which we
learn what is told of Paul by Paul

himself, and which will continue to

live upon the lips and in the heartB

of all the faithful until the final

consummation of all things.

It is not an abridgement, bat an

exact reprint of the greatly improved

“People’s Edition,’’ prepared with

much care aud labor, in pursuance of

an original plan of both writers, “for

a wider circle of readers, ’’ and differs

from all other editions by the substi-

tution of English for the Greek,

Latin, and German quotations.

Dr. Howson in his preface to this

edition says : “Those readers have,

throughout, been kept in view who,

though well educated, would not find

it easy to refer to Greek or German
books.” “The text (he also says) is

unaltered, with the exception of a

slight verbal change suggested in the

coarse of a thorough re- perusal.”

•The above work will be sent post-

paid to any address on receipt of

$1.50. Preachers who prefer to do
so can easily make payment in com-
missions on subscriptions to Advo-
cate. Address Rot. W. C. Black,

612 Camp street, New Orleans, La.

Whon in want of a good liniment,
buy Salvation Oil, which costs only
25 cents.

Notice.

THIRD STATE CONFERENCE OF Kl’-

WOHTH LEAGUES IN MISSISSIPPI’.

TJ3P TO 3DA.TJE3

DExriSTRY
AT MODERATE PRICES.

.Thoao (I'-strlnor this klntl of dentistry will be
rPWArd-d wah iemw hV ©thin* on lift l)iL*

Boom 10. Godcuaux Ualldlng.

oSn'rtRu to kith thn .LATEST
'•hi HOI) ‘ in ail oiaoAi** of den'Utry, innlnd*

N »"' 1 BRIDGE work, TELE
S OI E PL .TK8, an,| tho .»-ry latn.t of All -
thee 8 r, Q JLI) riLLING, which li mi,l<
mUKlilc or ih» month, la hell thn tlino of na
ordinary *ol 1 filling, and ov«r whlcn posses-

hauerlor qualities. It saves time, pain,
and a long, tedious operation. Price* reason-
able. It will p ty you to call and him. All
wora guaranteed. bit DlLLEi lY, Bjorn
20, Uodchaux Building.

$525
Agent’* profit* per month. Will
prova It or pay lorfelr. hew »r-
ticlea Juat out. a ji. 50 sample
and fr* e. Try m.

CillOKbTKii & Son, 2<i Bond 8c.. ». Y.

Do You Know?
That when yonr bowels are disordered, and

Irregularities caused by change of
diet or location axlsi,

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
Will correct aM the troubles, and

never falls, bat

cttpibs
DIARRHffli, DYSEHTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLUX, and

Such Symptoms.

* TKSTIMONIAJj,
„ July 28, 1881.

hav0 016(1 Brodle's Awtrlngent
Uoralal In iny family, and am mint the third
tattle. It always act* like a charm upon my
ohlldren, correcting ailments of the bowels
better than nny medicine I ever tried, • • •

Yours, most respectfully,
Mbs. . W. Moonn.

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYONS & GO., Rev Orleans, La.

Bold br All DrairliU.

HERE IS THE PROPRIETOR
OF TUB

BestSewing Machines
The New llome and the White,

The 'Mutual Life Insurance Com’y
.
OIB1 TSTIEIW YORK.

_____
'’&

'"t Bowles. New Orleans.

M inagers for Louisiana and Mississippi.

Holds in Trust for Policy Holders ovor $221,000,000.

The Largest Trust Fund in the World,

Take the Continuous Instalment Policy of this Company,and provide an income for life for your wife or child instead of
leaving a lump sum to be lo8t or equanlered.

UNION NATIONAL BANK,
(REORGANIZED DEC. 7, 1898.)

Paid Up Capital - - - $300,000

S. V. F0RNARIS, - - - President.
___

S. E. Worms, First Vice Prest. 4 [ S. Chalarorj, Second Vice Prest.

A. Labarthe, Acting Cashier.

DIHiiOTORS.
JULES A. BLANC. ISAAC DELGADO. ISADORE NEWMAN, SIr.

I. E. GLENNY. S. O. THOMAS. JONAS LEVY.
~~

GEO. W. SKNTELL. S. V. FOKNARIS. S. E. WORMS. S. CHALARON*

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS AND BANKERS SOLICITED.

Domestic and Foreien Exclunee a Specialty.

AND TUB

, WHITE BICYCLE.
016 .ml 9:8 CANAL ST., New Orlean., L».

Pursuant to action taken at last

State Conference, together with local

conditions and circumstances, it is

hereby announced that the third

State Couferenoe of Epworth Leagues
in Mississippi will bo held (D. V.) in

the city of Water Valley, Miss., April

29 to May 2 (inclusive), 1897.

Fall particulars will be furnished

at an early date.

Thomas B. Clifford,

President
W.ter V.lley, Ml..

Railroad employees all believe in
Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup, the old
standby.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE
Insurance Company.

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.
Office in COMPANY’S BUILDING, Corner Carondelet and Common St*

F. Johnson & Son Co., Limited,

For FINE GFROOERIES
Jf5L_ .CALL ON

M A. M. & J. SOLABI, Limited,
'Z1 ,qh ^

Hav* a Price T.ist sent You, and Be Convinced thatWe Have the Largest and Finest Stock South.
Solicitors Call for Orders Every Day, and Goods Delivered within •

Two Hours after Orders Are Takeu.

STORES
I

Royal and Customhouse Streets.

St Charles and Louisiana Avenues.
211 and 213 Carondelet Street

OFFICES: Julia and Magazine, Washington and Pbytania.

TELE PH ON E 697.
TV e specially invite the patronage of those whose circumstances de-

mand a service at once inexpensive and refined. Our large and varied as-
sortment affording ample opportunity for judicious selection of tasteful
material of very moderate cost

L. 8. WIDNKY. DAVID ZABLE.

WIDNEY <& ZABLE,
COAL, HAY, CORN, OATS and BRAN,

Coal, Coke and Wood Yard and Feed Store,
MAGAZINE, NEAR VALENCE 8TRBET.

Main Office: Boom Sli. HKNNBN BUILDING. NEW ORLEANS. Tel.pbone. 82, SSI, ISM

A. A. BOHNE’S HEIRS,
DB3ALBES ITT

School Books
STATIONERY, SHEET MUSIC, PERIODICALS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

1328 DRYADES ST. D. J. WILT, Mgi

SCHOOL BOOKS BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED.

Also a fine line of CHILDREN’S GAMES AND BOOKS for the Holl

East

J* BEBSON, A. M., Pre sident.

uvciss.

3ftICHENOPS antiseptic
for WOUNDS. BURNS. BRUISES. SCALDS, COLIC

Cramps, Cholera morbus & flux

<5- AMD
COLIC, BOTTS A FOOTevil'-anp horses & MULES. 7

1IL

Office anil laboratory, NEW ORLEANS, LA,

Sold by All Druggist*.

Leased by the President for Fifteen Years.

Renovated, improvements added, Director of Music of marked ability engaged, specially trained and pro-

gressive teachers employed, with a high curriculum, and the knowledge of permanency, healthy location,

religious atmosphere, a prohibition city, this becomes one of the best institutions in the South.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, ART AND ELOCUTION.
w

.

One Scholarship of Free Tuition r

given to some worthy new pupil in every presiding elder’s district in Mississippi, Louisiana and Alabuinu, to be appointed by tlie presiding elder.

For further information and handsome new Catalogue, address)

ar. -w. Beeson, President.
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Com
Is a vigorous feeder and re-

sponds well to liberal fertiliza-

tion. On com lands the yield

Increases and the soil improves

If properly treated with fer-

tilizers containing not under

7% actual ^

Potash.
**

I*"

s A trial of this plan costs but

Httle and is sura to lead to

profitable culture»,TO
AUslww Pwub—tbe trenlM ef*» tm br

mmimtm m the Mu Ivmi t» the United Mate*-*

Gd to n Mul* book which wn pnbltoh end will gtotDf

m^xMm is Mrv tanner in America who will write for Ik

GERMAN KALI WORKS.
,

n Nwu St, New Yarik

When you

m plant seeds, plant ^

FERRYS
Always the best.

For sale everywhere.

0. M. FERRY & COl,

^ Detroit Mich. .

H«MB ClRCiB.

"LOCK ”

»T IBIS S.

The boy who'i elweye wliblni

Tnet tbli 01 1 bet mifbt be,

Bat nerer triei 1

1

* mettle,

It the boy that'! boaml to eee

HU plena ell oome to tetlnre,

Hla bopea end In de'eeti

For thet’a whet cornea wnen wlebtnc

And wotklnc lell to meet.

Tbe boy who wlabea thla thlmt

Or that tblng wltb e will

That apnra blm on to action,

And keepa him trying atlll,

When all •« meow with tetlnre,

Will aome day anrely win;

For he worka ont what he wlahee.

And thel'e where “Inok" cornea In I

The "Inok" that I belleye In

la that whloh fiomei with work,

And no one ever Coda It

Wno'a oontent to wlah and ahlrk.

The men tbe world oalla “lucky"

Win toil yoo, everyone,

That aneceaa oomea not with wlahlng,

Bnt by hard work, bravely done.

An Educated Ministry.

The Christian denomination

which neglects to provide lor an

educational ministry dooms it-

self to weakness and insignifi-

cance. Intellectual superiority is

power, aDd gives influence every-

where. United with piety, it

gives the ministry and chnroh

controlling power in the forma-

tion of public sentiment in mat-

ters of morality and religion. If

you w u'd have an efficient min-

“She pnt as mnoh life into

her work as ten other women,”
said the manager.
One of the most prominent

Faith In Humanity.

Never let ns lose cur faith in

One of the most prominent human nature, no matter how
business men of New York once often we are deceived. Do not

let deception destroy
x

confi-"I have always kept
cIobb watch on my employees, dence in the real honesty, good
and availed myself of any hint
whioh would show me which of

ness, generosity, humanity, and
friendship that exrnt in the

them possessed the qualities req- world. I have lost twenty-five

uisite for success for them- per cent, of ail I have ever made
selves and usefulness to me. in lending money and endorsing

One day, when I was passing the notes, and have incurred general-

window of the counting-room, I ly the enmity of those 1 have

uisite for success for them-
selves and usefulness to me.
One day, when I was passing the
window of the counting-room, I

observed that the moment the
clock Btrnck s :x a 1 ihe clerks,

with but one exception, laid

down their pens, though in the
middle of a sentence, and took
up their hats. One man alone
continued writing. Tne others
soon passed out of the door.
“ ‘Pettit,’ said one, ‘has wait-

ed to fiaish h ; B paper as usual.’
“ ‘res, I called to him to

Necessary burdens are not

those which ordinarily bre*k

men down. Tee burdens which

crush are comamnlyAhose which

we have no call to obar. If it

were really a burden that we

ought to carry, our prayer can be

that of the old divine, when he

said, ‘‘Lord, either lighten my
burden or strengthen my back;”

and we may expect an answer to

our prayer. But unnecessary

hardens we have no right to ask

for added strength to bear Lay-

i il I who mikes aspecial-

rllN^ws
JL X X^/ed and cured more

cases than any iiv.

Pi
j

;
I

: 1 I I success is

LIU
heard of cases of 20 years’ standing

cured by him. He publishes a valu.

able work on this disease, which he
sends with a large bottle of his abso.

lute cure, free to any sufferer who
may send their P. O. and Express ad.

dress. We advise anyone wishing a
cure to address .

Prof.W.H.PEEKE.4 Cedar SL.New York

helped heoanse I did not keep ing an unnecessary harden down
it up. But every once in a while is wiser than letting it break us

there was somebody who did re-

turn in such full measure the

creditTor the help that was ren- There are two kinds of

dered, that faith was kept alive pews that h’nder the pss-

and the beauty and the goodness tor and create congrega-

of our human nature were made tional discontent and disorder,

evident. They are the prayerless pew and
I have had appointed about a the empty pew, and both stand

thousand men to employment condemned of violated vows.

—

i them support and a Exchange.

down.—S. S. Times.

a coy jl vnuvu uu uiui iiu ''“‘r "'j —
come on, but he said if this was whioh gave them support and a

his own business he would finish chance to climb to positions of

the paper before he stopped
work.’
“ 'The more fool he! I would

not work lor a company as for
myself.’

me and stopped talking, but
after that I kept my eye on
Pettit, who worked after hours
on my. business ‘because he
would nave done it on his own,’
and he is now my Junior part-
ner.” »

The bucccbs of a young man

greater responsibilty and trust HYCi'fcNfi.

if they had the inclination and ==
ability. About nine ont of ten Prevention of Consumption.

of them threw stones at me be-
,

.
.

oanse I did not do better for B has been proved that oon-

them, and keep pushing them; sumption is always caused by a

and yet there are a hundred or living germ called the tubercle

so who, by tbe exercise of their bacillus, and that multitudes

lERim

‘‘The men caught sight of them, and keep pushing them;kUUUJ , UUU MVVp puuuiug vuviiu ) ,
I

'll J l 1

and yet there are a hundred or living germ called the
. . i . t kanillna '' Ann t n AT. 1

The Croat I lAUT
churchLIuIII

i-try, select young men whom or woman, in any work or pro-
God has designed for the work; feasion, depends largely on the
lurniBh their minds with discipline spirit whien he or sne puts into

knowledge; then eduoate Many good workmen, who Depew.

own ability, their own grasp of

the situation, have gone on to

the accomplishment of such high

ambitions and successes, and
have appreciated in so many
ways the help enlended to them
by helping others, that again my
faith in human nature remains
undimiuished. — Chauncey M.

FRINK'S f
?,
r if" m

PATENT^l oU * IDto the m—t
REFLECTORS
lljfht known tor churchw, halls and
public buildings, .‘•end else of room.
Book of light and wtimate free.

,

Don't be dtoeived by cheap Imita-
tion*.

„ I* FRINK.
Ml TmtI lirai, new Ter*.

KNICKERBOCKER.
So iu»re round shoulders. Shoulder

»tnrtw he. H« mat |l per palrtfl!w sllkla^li/^ra
BF; '\3seu' fhrsi measure around body under

.arm*. Circular* free. Addrew BHuH
HIU MKRBOf krM BKAll CO., 1ABTOH. PKMI.

t U. B. A.

ih<m for their calling. Let them
be thoroughly grounded in Chris-

tian doctrine. Ia order to do

this, give them a critical knowl-

are faithful to the letter of their

contract with their emploj era. re-

main stilesmen or bookkeepers
until they are gray headed, while

edgei
of the'Scriptures ;

let them others pass over them and be-
leari. God’s teachings in the ex- come heads of establishments of
ternal and internal history of the their own. To the first class
church for eighteen centimes;

let them receive instruction and
counsel from one mature in tbe

knowledge and experience of

ministerial and pastoral dut ;e»;

and let them go forth in God’s
name, and put on tbe armor
whioh the fathers are putting off.

To say that a young man can

I

i iiuirm j. oKLUEOimbxluLYMTcK /fiByswim, non dus-

chuIichKBXm T»-»>. l^l- “ TELLS WET.

I to CincinntU Boll Foundry Co. Cincinnati.»

n DCI I cawIaB nELLu ndBehoiLfirflr.

‘«V ... n?i riewrr ui r.»JlA nil AMERICA*
a FOUNDRY CO, No«tm»ilu«. M.aa

their own. To the first class

their employment is only eo

much work for so mm h w-ges

;

they ‘‘have no heart in it;” to

the second, according to the old
significant phrase, it ib an outlet

for all their own energy and am-
bition.

An engine, perfectly finished

and competent for its work, and
no fire in it, iB a fit type for tbe
first class; the same engine with

Children at the Table.

Table manners are, or ought

to he, an important put of the

training of children. If possible,

the little folks should always
meet with the father, mother and
older members of tbe family at

the table, it is not always wi-e

to crowd them off to a side table

all by themselves. They should

not lead the converstt on; they

have it who recover from it; the

disease being curable and pre-

ventable. Ii is not a hereditary

disease, and can be caused only

b? the entrance of the germ into

the body ;
but it may be taken

from persons who are infteted

with the disea i e. Tne dust of

the house may contain the float-

ing germs, and they doubtless

ought be received from the m lk

of a tuberculous mother, ss they

may be from tho milk of a dis-

eased cow. Thwse germB may
also be thrown off into ihe air in

coughing, and in the txpectora-

tu n of conBumjnivis, wh cb,

when dried, may be pulver z u

a- d pass into the air aqd tnus

find its way into the lungs.

Rmmsof consumptive patients

shi uhl be freely ventilated, and
their expectoration should be djs-.

The Mountain Itesorts of Vlrelnla, the Whit*

Mountains and the Seaside of New Kurland, the

Thousand Islands, Ihe Lake and horosl Itesorts

of Michigan. Wisconsin and Minnesota, th*

Yellowstone Vark and the Itesorts ot Colorado

aro all quickly roacliod by the

hew DOUBLE daily service*

ST. LOUIS CHICAGO

CINCINNATI LOUISVILLE
maintained by tho

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Tourist Rates and dose connections. AskfM

local railroad ticket agent lor particulars.

A1 IL IIAN80N, a. P. W.A.KELU3ND.A.afc*,
nhioacio. .

NewOrioan*.New Orleans.

should be taught never to inter- ^ 7
mingled _.nh

S
Buckeye Bell Foundry
E.W.Vud.Mii(SktlwInnaO.Ohlw
^MrCImrch Bells & Chimes.
Htgheat Grade, Pure Tone Woetmtneter
la. Founders of Largeat Boll In America.

BELLS
MAiioyCburch&Sch.Hil Bells.
**(<( TlinC. 8. HKLLt <)..HIIUbo-o,. 4R

L QB Grand National Prize ol »

j

I n 16,600 FRANCS at Paris f

JLQuina-
\MLaroche l

1 1
* >o« S08K,, » In tho highest dernroe M

I ly I theentireactive projiertioe of I’o- 1
r I mlTuuioSfl ruT *^n Hark. Endorsed by tho X
L

‘ mo(lical faculty as tho best roro- f
I ,or Feveb and Aouk, Mala- A
V niA« PoonsEss ov the Blood, P
I vJekehal DEiiiLlTYandWAHTiNO ^

Dikk ahf.b ; Ihcueakke tub Apta- \
k tit*. Strengthens tilk Njluvxm al» Tiik a# Um entire amem. M

% Ihartei m Bn Brunt. A

rT |
W* «*T»AWiniMi SC. InTwt J

RIPANS

learn these things better by living no fj re jt f jg 5 fit type for the
with a pastor than at a seminary class; the same engine with
is like saying that one can be- |t8 gteam up, rnBbing along the
come a better civil or military track, of the second,
engineer by practicing thejut Be 8nre that you are able for
with another than by studying

y0ur wot^ and on the right track

;

mathematics. All professional
then don ,

t Bpare the 8team._
education is two-sidid. theoreti-

youth’s Companion.
eal and practical, and the latter

, , T -

element is founded on tbe for-
. . ,

... ,

mer. Both are necessary. What Prof. John Stuart Blackie s Words.

sort c f Hebraists and biblical in-

terpreters should we have, if The nobility of life is work,
our pastors, weary and exhaust- We live in a working world. The
ed with their parochial labors, idle and lazy man does not connt
were to do all the teaching? How in the plan of campaign. ”Mv
would our young ministers be father worketh hitherto and I

prepared to grapple wi'h the work.” Lot that text be
fuoi amental questions whch a enough. Let year daily wisdi m
secret or an avowed infidelity is of life be in making a good use
indistnously fining upon the of the opportunities given you.
public attention eveiy day ? They We live in a real and a solid

are set for tbe defense as well as and truthful world. In such
the procli mation of the gospel, a world only truth, in

Surely this is not a time in which the long rnn, can hope to pros-
toe church can dispense with per. Therefore avoid lies, mere
heavy artillery, when that of tbe show and sham and hollow sn-

enemy is pointed against her perficiality of all kinds, which is

fiom every hill top. Who are at best a painted lie. Let wbat-
ihe men tha* now Btand on ever you are, and whatever you

be allowed to assist in the con-

versation which will teach them
to express their thoughts iotelli-

it. R toms which consumptives
have occup ;ed should he thor-

oughly disinfected. Cattle should

its steam up, rcBhing along the that they use the best language.

. * ‘ j « I 1 J UUkUlY uisiuujuicui vaiwu ouuum
gently, and parents should see,

beVspected, that the flesh andthat f hou nan tho hoar (nnnoffo . .
*

„„„ . „ milk of consumptive aminals
Children can be e11 ly taught to

may bg avoHje(j t an ,j n0 person
eat quietly; to a od noises in

em p|oyed about consumptives

fhrfe°niVi°ihlt should ever breathe through the
the fork and not the knife, that T , „ h :„

with the fingers can be taken '

.
. th _„rma n f nnvdis

bread, fruitB and cake; the
mouth shut the germs of any dis-

proper use of the napkin, and
n
?h fi

l

T.nu ir!
1

that they are not to di-pay any
1 T'lLTu'

Yazoo & lisiissii Yolln

RAILROAD COMPANY.
Bchxddlx in Erricr Binuiu Ur. MU.

Trmlni lenTC and »rrlrc tt CENTRAL 8TATIOI,
Howard Are. and Kam'part BL, DaUy.

I Luna. I arrtrw
Mamphliand Local 4i00p. m I MOSa.*
Vlcklbirc AKatchuXz..... I 7l80 a. I bHl,M

Solid Tralni wltb Pullman Bleepen New OrWan
to Vlokibnn and New Orleam toHempbla

that they are not to di^p ay any
marked likes and dislikes. Older
members of the family should be
as polite to each othtr and to

the chi'dren as to any guest; then
you wi'l not bs haunted by the
fear, that ia some u> guarded

passages. Tuey get stopped by

the way and die; or tbe Bshne
ntsal secretions am q iite l>kely

to destroy tdem. Pure water de-

stroys most dista<e germs, strong
vegetable odors, m rrb, and es

Dlreot and laTorlla ronte to North LonlUanat

aid Arkannaa. Only line throngb tba

Cli M InlHlppl Sogar Uoontry and

tbe (ar-tamed Yaaoo Delta.

'Rcket Office,
Corner St. Chariot

and Common out

thi .h pe"‘ " lV "t* “l! T°‘i
tbemBelve. and ,ou to

W. A. KELLOND,
Amt. Hen. Pam. Aft.

. H. HANBQN,
Sen. Paw Art

public attention eveiy day ? They
are set for tbe defense as well as

the procli mation of tbe gospel.

Surely this ib not a time in which
tne church can dispense with

heavy artillery, when that of the

enemy is pointed against her

fiom every hill top. Who are

ihe men tha* now Btand on
tbe walls of Zion, with sword
girded on, and spear and shield

in hand? Who are the chosen
>h impious of the churcb, and
the defenders of /our faith?

Who translate your Scriptures,

write your commentaries, pi e-

pare your books, and contribute

the strong articles to your re-

views?* Who dibOUBB the funda-

for table manners “are sure in-

dications of Booial, mental and
moral culture”

How to Make Mother Happy.

“Why, motlur, bow bright

and cheerful you look to-night!
Wnat has happened?”

disea-e genm. P.ohably the

odor of onions would be effect-

ive.

AH these thing®, of courpe.are
useful while ihe germs remain
outside of the body. When they
have got inside the lystem, then
if the general health is well kept
up, we shall live and the germs
will die. If we get “all rnnat best a painted lie. Let what- u

“I feel very happy, my dear, W|U die. If we get “all rn.

ever you are, and whatever yon because my htllie boy haB reiallly down” in heal h, then the*

do, grow out of a firm root of tried to be good all day. Once, germs pounce upon us and de

truth and a strong soil of reality. "hen h
J
8 a

^
d 8t «v Uf, ‘

Ni vnr fnriret Paul’s sentence: he spoke quickly and crossly to B it tuberculous germs can noNever forget Paul’s tentence; ne epoae qu.caiy anu cross.y to

“Love is the fulfilling of the w
B it tuberculous germs oan not
rs and multiply iQ the humanA | VO JO IUD I UIUIIIUR U A IUU _ J 1 . I 1 J — - - I' / uhiuvu

law.” That iB the Bteam of the after of his own necerd and said system unless tnere is fever or

views? Whp dibOUBB the funda- a time. Make clean wc

n ental religious questions of the leave no tags. Allown
day, both ingreat aisemblies and when yon are at a thing,

in lte weekly religious press? and be done with it.”

There is but one answer—tbe Avoid miscellaneous iThere is but one answer—tbe Avoid miscellaneous reading,

ripest sobolars and the ablist Read nothing that you do not

IHH. 1 UUV ID tua Divaui UX lUO , j , » * J"” w ia UI

social machine. he was wrong, and asked ner to unnatural hist. Ia the uatuml

Do one thing well; “be a forgive him. I believe I should tempi rature of the body they li*

while man,” as Chancellor grow young, or never look tired dormant. If a man will live oui-

Tburlow said, “do one thing at or uS?
a
,
pP?

Bfi ttin t
lf

.
®very d*y doors, or in a cold room, keep

a time. Make clean work and llt
u
1

.

1
! ?

oy *"!« ^
lrl w®re

.

8B cool, and even by a cuol wet

leave no tags. Allow no delays tho
,u
ght

[“^L’J“hfinL
6
?? A!?»*

0VlnB ^“P1-688 nP°n ^e chest, or

when yon are at a thing. Do it
88 *b0Y have been to-day. whenever these germs are work-

and be^done with it.”
8 ^Here’s agraud secret for you, iDg , being careful notto take

AvniS miannllannnnB roartinm little ones; and now that you oold.it is Drobable the disease, if

Do it whenever these germs are work-
ing, being careful not to take
cold, it is probable the disease, if, . . . " 1 IUO UIDDOOC, 11

known how to make mother Dnt too far advanced, can be
happy, may you keep her face h id at bay and eradiatedmen that can be found. Tbe la- care to remember, and remember “Bp

PJ’
f

“a
.

y
Jf°

U
8an!hine I—Soot

8
^

11 at
u'y

and er ’lf,,c ‘tefl

bore ot this class of men, their nothing you do not mean to use. a^Reformer.
S°0t

p’eryone ^“0*»8 the hectic fever

power of woiking in centers of Never desire to appear e'ever
mituence with superior energy, and make ap&rkrie bfyour talents
and of d ffaeing sound views of before Men. Be honest, loving, ourselves and do something for TsI a7‘

'

’

truths wun masterly skill, can Kindly and sympathetic in al! vou gome other one ; when we forget n i# nnrmnaVt e

8
i°

r ,D,,

.0. b. d,Sp...,d with.—Bun,, ’cS.er.e.. mh fl .w S »« o». ,I«J.. J J 'LS

o

kUa oSZ?.'}jar8
_: from yon naturally if you have and seek it for another; when ^I'id

“

r

.Si
r

‘
; It; and applause will oorne to you w0 are lost to our own comfort

a
ir a iwaVB through the Mstrils

Putting Heart in Ih unsought from those who know and fiod it for those arr uud u - aod tLn if th«v 111 h."« « JL’
' —

, . what to applaud, but tbe ap-
j8 it not then that we are making 0DeoouRdMnm Mntk»i«r i

H-»«**»*nv,btal-M. b.pp....lb.d.,> »b0»ld.r. US o»J., wdV.b”.

before men. Be honest, loving,

kindly and sympathetic in all vou

t ,,
whioh marks the presence of
Consumption. Tuougk feet and

C0m6 OUt Of a» a^Ih I. k ....

Queen Crescent
• ROUTE.

JMew Orleans &Nosth Eastern R R. !|

Alabama &Vicksburg Ry.

Vicksburg.Shrevepdri&PacificR.R

Birmingham,

Chattanooga,

Asheville,

Washington,

Philadelphia,

Baltimore,

New York, —
Cincinnati,

AjfD to all ronrr*

JSlorth, East,

North-East,

Southeast,

90 milesThortest
Mt not When we come ouUf hands are cold, there is W Tf) CINCINNATIirBelveB and do something for wnero disia 4e is working. ^ ^ C I IN I il a 1 i* I

has nno • isnan emtk Tnroai w ... ~

ONE GIVES RELIEF,

WO MATTER WHAT'* THE MATTER,

OWE OT THEBE WILL DO YOU GOOD.
Mr. Tntmto TL Martin, tong Un» paalor of tba Flm
ngtagallonal Cburch. of Oroat Iburington, Mom., and

not be disposed with.—Barnas 8ay and do. Oieverteas will fl iw
V J*f8 ' Frnttt onn natnmllv if VOU have

Putting Heart In It

But if persons not tuo far gone
will bundle up, keep outdoors, TT4T? MH1?TT4
avoid warm rooms, breathe cold 1 IlL IN \J 1' 1 II

»

* ir. always through the nostrils,
and then if they wdl have sums Solid Ve&tibuled Trains,
one pound them, gently at fimt, 00 ran
the shoulders and chest, with tbe r aSt I UT16,
flat baud, increasing the porous- Plncn Pnnnprtlnns.
sion as they may be able to bear

LI0S6 LOfineCI 0 ,

it, and if they-^Unll eat good, Through S.lfitiPOl®'
who leafme"food,xnd dress 1,'io^e':

,

ly* • in many instances persons
will speedily recover from their
d'ffi lullies, and be strong and aomwei

well. There is muoh hope for »„.£bsi. o^.T7wL»«wOrfeuu.
consumptives if they begin in l hakdy, a. e. a. _

season, and me wise methods n«r one»i.t*>

*nd good looimon sense.—The ,

H. P BUCKLEY,
Dr. Bollinger, director nf the 108 0»mi» Street,

ADaiomicoP.,tholi'giialInstiiutp, na .

.

in Munich, asseits that it is very , n T i ip C
rare to fiud a no, mnl heart and FINF WMCHES,normal kidneys in an adult re*i-

r 1 ^ ^ “ 1 v 1 9

totokSSS&JZ t

r

h
e

e

h

tax Jewelry, Silverware aei Spectacles.

put upon these organs by the
drinking of exctBsive amounts of L*rB*8to*ko» *m«rio*n w*toh*»
eer

‘ WAXCBa»ANUJ*wai*BTB*gAiaa*H

4MAfve of Ph/ilcUna ood Barveouo, New York, layn of I

Wtform Tobokw 1
M Tbe formula ha* long been In favor

Mbmedical men, and tbe method of preparation In the

• jMMtt tuna la modern and a great oonvenleuce. I ol-

Ngfakbepa TbUof Lb* Yabolea upon tuy dreealng table,

Acme tb«xa with eunfldeuoe whenever, oocaalou arleea.

Bme dleUurbed oouditlon of tbe dlgeetive organs I know
jfmcthtng eo good, and for an ’ all-round ’ family remedj
flfliMl believe there ia aujtblug better Ur be bad.1*

RIPANS TABULE8.
Bold by drutfglate.

BKI UU.rUk f-UBFFLH.

EPPS’S
CHATEFUL-COMFORTlNa

COCOA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

lul in ber shopping. „ , , , ,

“It is a very pretty piece of lf “A foolish Bon te tbe beavi-

goi ds,” rhe said, “end Just the ness of his mother,” what shall

color 1 want

;

-but-L am atraid-tt—he said of a—foolish rnotbei ?

will not wash.” Some one baB written that there

M Highest

World’s Fair.

will not wash.” Some one baB written mat tnere

Oue of tbe shop girls brhind is 10 curse on earth worse than

the lounti r bowed inrt ffertnily to have * foolish or indiscreet

and turned away. Tne other mother. The saying is true. The
said eagerly; ‘‘Are you going to education of the rising genera-

anotber part of the siore, lion rests for the first few y» ars

madam? For it is my lunch of life in the hanos of tbe moth
hour, and I will lake a cbd pie to ers, and foolish mothers ran do
madam? For it is my lunch of life in the banos of tbe moth
hour, and I will tBke a i-an p!e to ers, and foolish mothers ran do

> he basement and wath Bnu dry more mischief and worse un-
it for you before you come ebief than all the heretics in tie,

back.” countiy. A particular form ot

Tbe color of tbe fabric proved heresy goeB out of style and is

to be fast, and .the customer forgotten, but tbe misibief done

bought it, and asked the name by a foolish mother lasts durirg

ot the obliging shop girl.

A year afterwards she was
again in tbe same store ard on
u quiry learned that tbe girl was
at the head of the department.

tbe lifetime of her children and
very probably influences them
and their descendants’ genera-

tions after she has been forgot-

ten.—8t. Louis Advocate.

im^ CREAM

BAKING
POWDHt
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A nn Grape Cream of Tartar Powdw.

...jl,, • -I- AtomMM.. rthto lllllS—

a

YEARS TUB STANDARD.

the shoulders and cbest, with the
flu band, increasing the percus-
sion as they may be able to bear
it, and if they-ttlnll eat good,
Whotearmtr-food.xud dress loose-
lyv in many instances persons
will speedily recover from tneir
diflnulties, and be strong and
well. There is muoh hope for
consumptives if they begin in
season, and me wise msth«ds
"nd good tooimon sense.—The
Safeguard.

Dr. Bollinger, director nf the
Anatomico P.itholcgn al Institute,
in Munich, asseits turn it is very
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An
my stole^^L
l*‘o your^^
house one^^^k
day last wccl^^^k
and touched^M
you lightly iflV
passing. ^ You W
thought little of the

matter at the time,

for the enemy wai
only a vagrant cur-

rent of air. But

now you are begin-

ning to learn what
mischief the little

intruder did, for

your back isstiffand

painful. Yourhead
aches, and at limes

you feel dizzy. •

OUR ENEM

It STOLE J

k IN /II
m . Whatm has hap-Mpen e d ?

.

M . . Simply
Afthia : the cold

^wnas settled on
myout kidneys.
«They are over-
Kharged with blood
and Inflamed. In-

stead of passing the

waste matter out of

the body they are

damming it up in

the blood. Every
minute, yes, every
heart beat adds to

the poison in you.
Normal action

of the kidneys
will purify the
blood. Nothing
else will.

Is the friend In i It will reduce the Inflam-
mation. *0 that the (rip on the tlsauea of the
blood-vessels Is relaxed, and the uric acid It

tent on Its way out ol the body.

Uor sty's. 11 rou' He wet tho Idol ef hit home. He broneht"
1

.

lato It alartneti ,pd tnntblne. A trn. . ^.i

Gone to His Reward, Obedient am, a loyal and nffotlonati. brother,
s friend that could bo trnated. It teems bard

Rev. P. H. Dieffenwiortll, the sub-
,0,Mrt »lth one .o young and promising. It
seomt tho world het too tew tocb chsrsctort;

ject of this sketch, was 11 snperannn- bnt God, wbo doeth ail things well, bath

ated member of the Louisiana Con- wrooght, and wsc»n bnt bow In bnmblo «ub-

ference, M. E. Church, South, and ,l
0
.t

h
f
‘*,

‘

rsel°" wl ''- Hs knoweth
’ what is best for thoa« whom bsloreth. If llta

died near Largo, r la., Dec. 1 , 1 . He promised to mneb, who can toll what God had

was born in Alsace, in the depart- 1° ‘tore Tor him? I we had need of him, God

ment of the lower Rhine, in the year

1811, and came to this country witll takenhlm. If he brought sunshine, chear and

his parents in the year 1818. A sis-
K'u'inwnn in this lire, who cao tell with what

. , . .. , , . ... glory ho now ap|loareth ? Oh, wo deplore and
ter sickened, died, and was buried in monrn OTer onr ,OM bnt w# r,Jolct 0

F

„r Gr, f.

the great deep on the voyage. His On'* eternal gain. Oh, bow his home will

parents were both strict I’resbyteri-
ml

k'

J

1'® 1 Whoc*,lt« 11 *h e mother’s heart-
1

- . • , .
*ohe, How «r»»Ked la tha father’s heart

!

ans, and lie was raised with great with monrnlDg unutterable are the brothers

strictness, and was taught and learned sod slaters! oh, may God mi that vacancy

cheer. It was one of the richest sea-

sons of grace and manifestations of
the prosonce of tho Holy Spirit that
it iB the privilege of mortals to at-

tend. “Let mo die tho death of the
righteous, and let my last end licliko

his!”

"Servant, or God, well done I

R** 1 from ihy iov«l Ptnulny;
Tn»' battL* fought. ihe Tlct'ry won.
Enter iby Matter'* Joy."

The pains of death are paai,
Labor anil aorrow c.en *>»,

Anri, life's long warfare closed at last,
Hit sonl la found In peace.

Sol llor of Christ, well doncl
Prslse be ihy new employ;

... And while eternal ages rnn,
Beat In thy Savior's Joy.

His son,

J. M. Dieffenwierth.

OBI TUaRIES.
"f

OUKY—Ciiablib Gnirrm, second son of
Charles H. and H.ry K. Gray, was horn near
Colton Valley, La , in Webster pariah, Nov. 6,

1878, and died at 'bis horns Dec. 14 , 890, aged
eighteen years one month end eight days.
GrllBn, ns he was fondly cslled by his loved

onee, waejnst on the threshold of promising
manhood, possessed of the essential qnalltlea
that make a true and noble man. Ilia was a
bright and sonny natnfe, full of hope, love
and cheer. Life aeemed to hold ao mn-h In
atore for him, and none had a more promis-
ing, brighter fntnre than his seemadtobe.
His nature waa nndemoostratlve, bnt hla
quiet, gentle waya drew all with whom he
esme In contact to him. He was loved by all

who knew him nnd appreciated bis worth.
He waa tho Idol ef hla home. He brought
l»IO It gladness and sunshine. A trn« .^.i

obedient a in, a loyal and aff-ollonate brother,
a friend that could be trusted. It seems hard
to p irt with one so yonng and promising. It
seems the world hue too few snch characters

|

bnt God, who doeth all things well, hath
wrought, and wncan but bow In humble snb-
mitaion to his graelons will, Hs knoweth
what Is best for those whom bn loveth. If Ufa
promlaed no raoeh, who can tell what God had
In atore for him? Ii we had need of him, God
had greater need. If we loved him, God lovad
him more than we. Else 9od would not have
taken him. If he brought sunshine, cheer and
gladneaa In this life, who can tell with what
glory he now ap|leareth ? Oh, we deplore and
monrn orer onr loss, but we rejoice over Grlf.
On's eternal gain. Oh, bow hla home will
miss him! Who can tell the mother's beart-
aobe? How crushed Is th# father’s heart!
With mourning unalterable ara the brother!

“that to fear God, and keep his com-

mandments, was the whole duty of

man.” This was manifest through-

out his life. Whatever lie considered

his duty was done.

He joined the Methodist Church,

and when lie felt the cull to preach,

like one of old, “lie conferred not

with flesh and blood," but gave up nn

offer of partnership in a lucrative

buBinese in the house where he had

been employed as clerk in tho town

of Baton Rouge, where his pnrents

then resided, and applied for license

to preacli. He was admitted on trial

in in the Mississippi Confer-

ence: was ordained deacon in 1888,

and elder in 1841. His certificate of

ordination as elder, signed by Bishop

Beverly Waugh, I hold in my hand
t __ • a. l* mi *

. • utter the ifrat storm of grief was over there
as I write these lines. Thus a link w„ tWe, t re,lgolUon *, the wlu of aoU.

lias been severed that bound the liv- From the d»y ,bi- united with ihe church to

ing present with the past of eighty-
the ,Bj ot ker llfe S1,ter Trimble wa« a oon-

five years ago.

The deceased was one of the char-

ter members of tho Louisiana Con
ference, having been transferred from
the Mississippi Conference. He was
cotemporary with B. M. Drake, (his

first presiding elder), Win. Winans,
John Lane, John Pipes, John G.

Jones, W. H. Watkins, Elijah Steele,

Joel Saunders, otc. In the year 1841

he was stationed at St. Mary’s Chapel

—now a part of Felicity Street

Church—and during this year wont
through the yellow fever epidemic in

which Elijah Steele fell. The history

H,
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Wc all know that. Andl
there's another thing'

that
s just as certain,

/ . jj viz.
: that with Pearl-

'/ ) ine you iiave the easi-
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quickest, the most eco-
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cleaning.
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W. W. CARREPearlme were not just what we say it is, don't you
?? 1

suppose that thff air wohid be filled with com

want? If

don't you
plaints ? inti ^LUMBKR,^

TST-H1W O'RXiBDA 3SI S.

with hit divine love, And may the hand that
gave and hath taken away heal and comfort
the broken-hearted and bereaved ones I

Farewell, loved friend and companion; we
will meet again, aa we agreed to do, on that
bright and eeleatlal ahore, where we may
dwell forever In divine pretence; where aad
partlnga are unknown and “death la awal-
lowed up in victory!'’

Rout. W. Vadoiian.

TRIMBLE -Eugxnia C. Thimble {nee Whit*
tlngtonj wa% born in Rapldea pariah, La., In
1869. 8be was converted and J lined the church
under the ministry of Rev. B. F. Wnite In

188t>, and departed this life at her home on
Bayou Ripi lea, D<*c. S, 181M5.

During her life time she had been tried In
the furnace of afUictlou aa few are tried In
the month of September, 1887. the family had
manatee. Two of th** children died; both little

bodies ooKl in <leath In the room at the same
time. Agiln, on the twenty-flrat of August,
1«W, two^ more of the chl.dren died These
were oarrled to the grave In the hearae at the
same time, and laid to rest aide hy aide, the
writer officiating at thi funeral. Tne mother-
heart waa torn and bleeding, but amldat all,

From the day ahe united with the church to
the end of her life Slater Trimble wan a con-
sistent member. Her last Illness waa brief.

We have every reason to believe that ahe la at
rest. She h aves a husband and six children
to monrn her loan.

M*y uie great Father of nnrdea bless and
comfort these while here, and guide them to a
be ter home! J. I. Uofu'auib.

D1VIS—Bor Dukwood. seventh non and
Child of Henry S. and Olena l\ D ivia, died
Oct. 26, 1800, at their Home at Vancleave,
Miss,, aged nineteen months two weeks and
five days. On the following lay, at the going
down of the nun. we laid to rest the mortal re*

niHina of this bright, sweet and lovely llule
boy in the cold and allent grave; anJ If the un-
censing efforts, of fonl and loving parents
c »nld have saved their darling child, he would
be In their fond embrace to day; but bod, In

hla all-wise providence, has decreed it other*
wUe, and his precious little spirit la now
awootly resting In the arms or that blessed
Jeans, who said. “Suffer little children to

Dear brother and slater, we deeply sympa-
thize with yon in this hour of sad bereave-
ment. May UoJ bleao and save you all!

T W. Ellis.

CALHOUN -Bain, eon of D. B and Esther
Ctlhuun, waa born Jun. 27, 1896, and died Oot.

S, 1896.

Biln was a sweet, loving ohlld, and a gen-
eral favorite of everybody. He waa with us

angal that awaits you on the other shore.

Cousin Fannie.

How's This?
We offer On-* Hundred Dollars Reward for

-of HIS labors, trials, and triumphs, as Jesus, who said. “Suffer little children to

lie lias repeated them to us— liis
coma unlu *nJ forbM Ihem 00t

’ ,or °r

, ,, , ,
aui-h la the kingdom of hearnu."

Children—would have made an en- D.ar broth.r and .later, w« daaply .ympa-
tertaining book. Ho was married thlia with yon In tills honr of and b»rea»e-

twice. His last wife died in 1880,
raant - flea, and aare yon alll

leaving seven children. Six of these, C!1LH0UK_niIN.
i 60n of D . „ anJ Kathfr

and one by the drat marriage, are cohuun, was born Jun. 27 , 1896, and died Oot.

left to mourn their Iobb. s - 1H96*

1.1 _ . .
Biln was a sweet, loving ohlld, and a gen-

^ears ho was a Hupeiannuate erA i fttvorit« of everybo<iy. He waa with ns
of the Louisiana Conference, the last only a short time G»d aaw Ut and oalled him

fourteen having been spoilt in Flor-
home

’ wh "re Uu wall,ug t0 WBlC0IU#

. , ... ,
paps, brothers and sisters to that btmoUlnl

Kla. During these J'enrH he has kept pome. Weep not, dear parents, fur the sweet
one or two regular appointments. At »D K*I that awaits yon on tne other shore.

intervals during the last few years
Cousin f.nmie.

he has been a great sufferer, several How's This?
times having been at death's door We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

but recovered. His last sickness was u
n
,?,r <"ceurrh air®,

,h*‘ u““ “0 ‘ °ur'a bT

of over three months’ duration, his ws,
J
'th«

l

hive*
mind being perfectly clear and bright °h#,nav for um ia*i is yt»ars, an-t i»hii»»v»* him
... . . . ,

0 p*»rfi*Ptly bonorablw lu an biiHlness tranHac-
tlll within A tow days of his death, «l«na anil Unaiielaliy able to esrry out any ob-

. .. 1 1 , , .

llg-illuiiH mail* by thMtr firmw lien narcotics had to ho- used, to vVahT a I'uuax, vyuoit-saio Druggists, To-

the oxciuciutiug pmm ¥0 wiuviv wtinifloau
everyone who visited him lie OX “iffi cktarr^Un^U taken Internally, aet-

pressed himself as- being perfectly '

"taiaT?*
1

JSSTSTr SSte
resigned, and even anxious, “to do- l1 '' Mo111 hy all Druggists. Testimonials

r
' , free.

part anil be with Christ,” and yet Hall's Family Pills are she best,

willing to stay, and even suffer, if it „
' “ T *

was his F athor’s will. To everyone wh0 work and wish. Lord Stanley.

he hod a word of admonition or en- —-

couragemont matter how much pain
On one beautiful Subbath morning, to the Square inch VOUr Spe-

a
,f“

rt u
t

me before 1,iB deatb
-

llu cial skin disorder gives you
,

5JS MM T ,°
f

‘ILVm T aud —HEISKELL'S Ointment
gr&ndehildieu to his bedside, placing n curg %
his hands upon them one by one, in- heibkell’S puia wni •**'> the ointment
voking Heaven’s richest blessings on KSffi
them, and giving them counsel and

ill Csamre, |L. ruiate.

No matter how much pain
to the square inch your spe-

cial skin.disorder gives you

,

—HEISKELL'S Ointment
can cure it. ««*** *

HEIBKELLB PUls will assist the Ointment
more quickly to relieve and care by removing all
humors from the blood. Ointment 60a, PUls 26a
At druggists or by malL
Jfliml, IHUVAf A C#., ill Cmumtn It, nuafc.

The Ho|Mti Self-Pronouncing S. S. Teachers' Bible
on your local bank. It -is vory ex- .

pensive to us to collect these. Send
Circuit, Hound Corners, etc .

.

by postoffice order, or express order, nnm,.„ ~
-br registered letter, or by check on or _

° ™ Following Hblps To ths Study or THE Bible.

draft on New Orleans. ig^0
o
C
a
0
,

^
„^

n°e, w,
j
h Coatexta; over40.000 Rofgroncea; Irnlox to Persons, Places and Subject*— w. C. Black, '£££( °'

—

— A Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and Foreign Words contained in the Hihlt

C t) "|4„J - 8rooaoc'atios* the atcaitig, sad the locatiua of th. text

liTERlir.
Mirscle8 » Prophecies, Prayers, Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders, etc.

*

^ 1
’

*

A .Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and Foreign Words contained in the Hihlt
pro"a"oi*“'!a ’ ,h' «>• location of th. t»t

139 CHARTRES STREET,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Millinery Novelties a specialty

—

always tho very latest style. Prices
moderate. Particular attention paid
to Country orders.

Please mention this papor.

bSp HAIR Growsr
Will pro’laon a THICK, SOrT an<l RBAUT1-
rai, heail of LONG, FLOWING HAIR In
EIGHT to TWELVE WEEKS A purely
vegetable anil poaltlrely harmleu oomponml
Enloraed by l.allng pttyalelana. Two or
three packages ito It.

Price, 80 cent, per package, or three for tl
Sent by mill, prenalii THE HAILEY COM
PANY. UOOPKR4TO WN, N. Y.

PRIVATE DETECTIVES.
We want one or two young men in

this county to represent us as Private
Detectives. Experience unnecessary.
Money for the right man. Address,
with stamp,

Texas Detective, and Protective Aeencv,
Sau Antonio, Texas.

L
ao^bus n R’OIVIS.
AMPS. KttUStfB*.
AN TERNS. UkSKETS.

EN AHSLED W ittK, JAPAN 4ED W ABB,

C tlrtnliel Ware, rrdware.
laenare, rl Jliowware,

TWSLV1 FT7LL-T>A.C3-S MAF8 I3ST OOIiOHS.

Ixn th?m
r

rfat
P
rnt

P
ifL?t

a
^
e th

?
a7U5bififd and accented, and has the vowels marked accordia*

to the most authoritative modern standards of pronunciation. The text is in exact conformity with

^ ”0r
.

IJ'f",”o
“.*K
O
?!

0
:
d !• s TriohJ’. Bmle. All tb. nlutb“ 3S?. to S? StadTSthe Bible contained in the Oxford Bible are retained.

^
the only Teacher’s Bible with a self-pron mneing text. No similar Bible was ever obtainable

heretofore; in fact, no publishers ever attempted itB publication.
“The essence of fifty expensive volumes,by men of sacred learning, is condensed in these ‘Help*;’

”

VA lae.aie, rl jliowware,

T
aOKIWNBL
INWa.BE.

Ammimltion. D'P’L
tie U ”aunUi,

Seale., IFC riC tAfblpa,
J»p«, IVC.L3 WVioka.

WOODEN WARE.

I.C. MORRIS CO.. Llnltei.

B. P. DYKE, Prea't. E. P. U A’lKIE. Trea.-

'

T. G. MaUK .B L. M1EG. i). K. LINCOLN, JR.

400 AND 404 rc'HI)UPir()UL AS 8 C.,

Uorner Natonrt Alley.

Partle. orJanaj g,jjl. w.li .kindly mention
t u. paper.

Somethinc Good in Dixie
Flense understand I am a woman of Indiana,

not ot DUIh, but do appreotate tuts good; de-
light to aok tow ledge u ttnu all persons at-
Rioted as 1 nave been may Know there li hope
and napptness for mem. I had been a stam-
merer from childhood; somntlmns as nnable
to speak as though dumb. Had tried sereral
cures, hut all of mem failed. Then, as a last
report, I tried dev. (4. Rtudolpu’s Oare for
Stuttering or 8tam anting, and now am
CURED. Fonr davs after complying with tne
req tiremao ta of this Dure, I received by mail
that wot in enabled an to talk with inch ease
and lufl rite saristanttoa, which, to one wno
eu liueu th s efll <utou as long aud severely as
I nivo Is a "veritable gladness lu the soul."
I cave n^ver seen Rev. Randolph, bnt have
found aim to be a man of bis word, aad Li

higaiy renommaade 1 In ohtn-oh circles, also
by 4Ute oM.naia. His Voloa Smool, or Insti-
tute, is located at No. 468 Poplar (Street, Mem-
phis, Cenn., aud to ner-om gulag to tnis sohool
a cure Is (iUAR iNTKKI) t'ne Cure by mall
gives the same happy result^, If lustraotlons
are carefully followed, w itch eveo Children
can do, and thnte needing the benefit of this
QODD will find atm so considerate In bis
terms they need not suChr these afflictions
longer. Submltte 1 for he sate o' the unfor-
tunate. MR LILLIAN HLMAN,

403 W. Hill St., Wabash, Iud.

ThoMmphh CirletUn \dvouato and JSz-
Gov. dto jo endorse him highly.

Ible

The leath' 'sed dn these Bibles

are%v lot to crack or break.
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IM liter
FOR SALE BY.

WM. 23. HINES,
AT SUMMIT, MISS.

Gaarantaeit to nnr« Dyipnpala. Imllgaatlon,
Catarrh, Klilnoy Dl.eanxi, ami Sklu Dla«aa«a.
ami Bowel Dlteaaee. an 1 an exoellent Tonla
Local agenu deal rad.

The Urge-type (Bourgeois) edition sells to persons who are not subscribers for $5 Our sub-

T. «T MTTH.HAY scribers get it, on oonditious specified below, for $2 35 foe same Bole io Minion type, whiuh is
* "

* somewhat smaller than B jurgeois, we uff-ir to our soojcribers, oo conditions named below, for $1.55.
retail dealer in wood and ooal, '£>0 thoso who are not sub icribcrs we sell it at $3 15 VVe also handle an edition in still smaller type

Rampart and st. Amiraw su. (E nerald) Our subscribers get this for $1 15

In order to get anyone of these at these rate, it is necessary to pav your subscription one year in

lsdnoii Ungdia w\*th riMtriomMhina! 'oood^ advance, via. , to December, 97 (A little later it will be J inuary ’98 )

rail meuanjfivan. Prices for load, as nasal. Por twentv cents we will have vour nama engraved id gilt letter- on the outside of the book.

wkSia^a'dSu?.
00 “ p 0“

“ Addrese liEV. W. C. Black, 5i2 Camp bt., New Orleans, L*.
fall meaanre riven. Prleea for lomla aa nanaL
Wood by oo rd. ooal and eoka at asm# prloaa aa
wholasut daalara.
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Highest of all fa Ltavenfag Power*—Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Tlgj

1x« Powder
AB&OLDmY PURE

Highest of all fa Leavening Powt

R®y*!

flMITERLT 00HFEBEHDE8*

ioouum ooamnoi.

NATCHEZ DI8T.-FIRST BOUND. WINONA DI8T.—FIBST ROtJND.

H1XHD1M DIST.'

Boyce
Lecomnte
Blmsp rt

AMundiU
Melvlie
Bunkle
MonlKomonr
Wbl’e Chapel
plu.T'ile '

-FIRST BOUND.

Jan. *.Jan. I. I

»,»
II. 17

II, ><

10,11
Fab. 6, 7

7. '71,14

.. JO, *1

17, 28

reai.ivllle
Fayette I.,...
110*1 a, at Roxlr
AmliO at Woodland
Vtfhlnion, At Sharon
Wa.MnXion, at Washington....
Weadril a. at Meadvllla
Barlow at Rahobotb
Tarry
Natchri-.ieffaraon Strart
Natchei— Wesley Obapcl

Jatt. 3, 1

>..... J
. 10

Xl, 77

i I. 14
m, it

Fab. 0. 7

10, 14

70, It

77. 18
Mm. o, 7

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
j

MARRIAGES.

DOMESTIC. 8ANDELL-L1CGKTT. - At the raaldaneo of

• s„ _a tnr . tha brlda’a mother In Natebrr., Mlaa ,
Dec 23,

A complete equipment for a
by Uey r B Urmnnd , Mr. H . A . B.n .

Tailroad thirty miles lo^g re " am »nti Misa Aina Logon,

oently shipped from Now York ounningiiam—glass.—

A

t the residence

to Porto BlCO. or the brhle’a father, *418 Franklin aranne, 8t.

T T» » „.a sL- ..-..I oirla Loula, Mo, Drc 2S, 1800, by Bev. 0. T. Cnn-
In Detroit tha servant BirlB

gisgskm; Brother of the groom Kct. James e.

have set sbontorgan z ng a union ‘fcanningh.ni, of the North Mississippi Con-

to fix wages and designate their f, rencc (elass llrst year,, to Mist Mary Palmar

afternoons and eveniogs out. Glass, of st. Looia.

. CALHOUN—NORWOOD. - At the residence

Fifty hospital patients were
of , the brjdf >

8 tether, near Williamsburg,

saved from death, during the Deo. ss, isoe, by Bev. w. j. Dawson,

progress of a fire in New York Mr. H. E. Calhoun to Nlaa Zonlnb Norwood,

City, on Dec. 25, by the bravery »u oi-uotington county, mim.

of Dolice and firemen. hu dson—bu tler. — At the Methoaiet
K Chnroh, flea miles mat of Oxford, Mlaa

,
at

The Philadelphia PreBS thinks 7:S , r. Deo. is, by b*t. j. e Bnck, Mr. j.

that if Idaho women, who hive M Halson, of Texas, to Mlti Mattie Bailer,

been granted suffrage, vote as of Lafayette county, mi.b.

women usually shoot, the coun- AVEN-HOWARD.-At the realdenoe of

Irv is safe for sortie time to the brld.'a father, near smith'. Mill, Mlaa.,Oct.
iry 1B EBI4J lureNllun

27, 1896, by Ber. A. W. Langley, Mr. O O. AYen
1 Jtome. .nil Mlaa Lettle Howard.

A terrific explosion- of -fire cabeoll—duncah. —

N

eirTTiiob, Mi»a.,

damp occurred in the mine of Nov. h, ism, byu«y. a. w.xangiey, Mr. wm.

the Manie Coal Company, in c.rro.i and n™. Anm. Daae«

TnH on riefi 2fi and BBaD-CLaBK.-

A

t the realdenoe of the
tPeincelon, Ind.y on Dec. Zb,J»na brM., 8 lRtberi nti„ P.ri0IUi Mlei i Doo. 15

,

as a result six or more men were
18W by Key A w Ungll>yi Mr. j & Head

instantly killed and four were snd MIe, 8no H . ciarn.

It Jared. FOKD-CUSHNEY. - At the reBldeiiee of

The Baltimore Woman's Col-

8ANDELL—L1CGKTT. - At tha realdenoe of Oo nubia ! !.

the brlde’e mother In Nalcber., Mlea ,
Dec 23, niitrl r. st-w.rds will m*et In the

180« by ReT. F. B Ormond, Mr. H. A. Sen- Church In A e**nrtrle .lati 11. at ci

. *ni. i.»„,t r tt A f .11 Board la aery atch d
dell and Mlea Allie Leg tt.

bnitaeaa of mportance will be transact

CUNNINGHAM—GLASS.—At the residence V. D. Banrri

or the brlde'a father, *418 Franklin avenue, 8t.

Donls, Mo, Pec 23,1800, by Rev. H. T. Can- BATON ROUGE DIBT, -FIR IT BOUND.

nlnglum, brother or the groom Rev. James E r-nn-betonls. at fonchetoula Jane

Cnnnlnghsm, of the North Mlaalulppl Con-
^''V’-he".".'.’.'.’.'.'.'.’.'.'.'.'.'.’.’.

frrence (clasa llrat year,, to Mlaa Mary Palmer »,,• s 0nge. at B'ack Water.'.".'

Glate, of Bt. Lonla. Zachary

Borteg '’r-ek, at Fallowablp Mar. f, 7

Na'ch't'diaa la, 14

Pry Or-

a

1
! 1011

Waahing'on, a*. Be hel 17,18
0"a Apr >, 4

G'o.sc T >*e 18, 11

.lens a d InaetTlIle, at P ns Grora., - 17,18
Oo n-Tibla 24, f>

Plstrl v. at-wards will m*et In tba Nethodlat
flh'ireh in ^ avsnrtrla >lan 11. at one o’aloek
r M A r II Board la vary much desired, aa
bnitaess of mportancs will be transacted.

V. D. Bnrraa. P. X

Natcbei— Wesley Obapcl 7, I

W. L. O. Hnniri curr, P. B.

JAOKBON DIST.—FIRST HOUND.
Tsaoo circuit, at Fletcbar..(li A. M.I. Jan. 1
Renton eircnlt, at R (1 am),. 8

TssonCItr (7 r. a )•> 8

larkion- First Obnrch (7 r. M l.. 6 flereiand

Jackson—uspltol Strart... .,7 r. M.)U 8 Areola .....*. *

Sbsriin. at 1st. riaatant 1,10 Shalbr and Demean
Oanton (7r.M.)!.. 10 Omrndale
Terry, si T U, )«, 1' Jnraeiown
Midiron, at M I 18.14 Frlai’s Point
Camden, nt 0 10.11 Hill House
Lake O tr and Lull, at L. Olty Feb. I, 7 Ron dale

Btlser Creek and B. L. , at S. City*" 18.14 Tnnlca
Flora, at F 10.21 Bolivar...,

Tranq ill at Pleasant Hill 17 18 Greenville olrcoit

Fannin, at Fannin Mar. 8, 7 B-len
Greenville ••••••

Thn dlrtrlct stewards ol Jsckaon district a-e Austin
re SUBSled to qptet In Oaplti 1 Street Chinch, Lahrton and New Salem.-..
Jackson, MISS.. an a. m„ Tuesd y, Jan. 18 1B<7. Bnnfljwer mlsalon
A fell attendance la very mnch desired. The
following IS a list ol ibe names of these < Olc'a't i *

,

• W
Renton clreolt. K. L. King) laino circuit. J. W.
Holtf ttbaron circuit, W. ., elner; Msdlaon, C, OOLUMHU0 I7I8T.- 1

Carrolltcn d*n. It 8

GreetiTille nation », 10

Wlnnna circuit..... *•>

Carrollton eircnlt. ... •*, 24

Indlanoia and Falionla..... ••••• *0,81

McNutt Veb, I, 7

West 18.14
B'ack Hawk *#• **

B'don 77. 1

8

Dublin and Brooklyn ...^far 0, 7

District stewardswlll p’rsre meet me at tie
Methodist Church in Greenwood, Jan. 11, at

11 A. M.
• J. R. Stoisu, p. B.

GBBBNVILLN

Glass, of 8t. Louis. Zaobory

calhoun-norwood. - At tb. rddence 1^“?:
of the brlde’e father, near Wllllamahnrg, Baton R-mga !

Miss., Deo. 28, 1806, by Rev. W. J. Dawson. Baton R mge-8i c ini Cbnrch ......

I

“
' _ „ ,

'
Meadows and Antioch, at Meadows...

Mr. H. B. Calhonn to Mlaa Zonlab Norwood, por , Vincent nt P -rt Vincent.

Chnroh. Are mllra east of Oxford, Mias., at

7iSl r. m., Deo. 28, by Bey. J. K Buck, Mr. J.

M Ha laon, of Texan, to Mlaa Mattie Butler,

AVEN—HOWARD.-At the realdenoe of

the brhle'a rather, near Bmlth'a Mill, saiei.,OeL

27, 1880, by Ber. A. W. Langley, Mr. O O. Aren

and Mlea Lettle Howard.

CABROLL-DUNCAN.-Near Naibn, Mlaa.,

Pon-batonla, at Ponchatoula Jan. I, 3
Wilson, at Wilson 8,11
Slaughter, at » 'hel 1", H
ii . Baton Ronge. at B'ack Water... 1* 17

ZaoUary 17, II,

Baron Bara, at Bsyon Pars 18, 84'

Jsc'iann... •••••••••••••••••••• 84,11
Baton Bonge II, Feb 1

Baton Ringe-Bicnl Cbnrch ......81, Feb , 1
Meadows and Antioch, at Meadows... 4

Port Vincent at P >rt Vincent. ....... r, 7

Live Oak, at Lire Oak 7, 8

Frank Into n, at Ut. Hirmoa II, 14

Bt Helena, at Weslay fhspsl 10.81
Amlta <l|iy, at Amite riy 17,11
Pine Grove at PI 'kin Ctiarel Mar. 4 7
Fast Fel data, at Oak Grore. H. 14
C'lnton 14,14

Let me urge the members of their respective
Q inrterly conferences to be present, to (lve
their counsel and pravers Brethren, let ms
come In the spirit of onr Master.
The district stewards will please meet me In

Slaughter-, at the Method it Church , 1. A. M.,
-WadtMUdsy.-Dte.lt. I —

^

R. W. Tuckkr, P. X.

Fannin, at Fannin Mar. 8, 7

Bunfljwer mission.

FIRST ROUND
Jan. I

Mar.

J W Dobmak, P. E.

irroll and Mrs. Annie Duncan. BHRRVRPOBT DIST,—FIRST BOUND
BEAD—CLABK. -At the realdenoe of the Booth Bottler, at Houghton Jan. I.

is
4

are^u bixm mo« men^’w"e«
->• p.,.on», m,..., Do. i*

*B a lUBUlv B,l* ur uiurt) uiou noic
18M by A w . Langley, Mr. J. E. Head Oamhatia. at Coushstta

inetantly killed and four were . nd MI
-

(B 8no 8 , ciarn. Mooring-port, at M-orngsport
I„_„J .... . Jordan Bt. and Greenwood, at J. St.. Feb.

It Jared. FOHD-CUSHNEY.- At the realdenoe of pint Ohnrab, bhrereport

The Baltimore Woman’e Col- ^
lege hse two foreign f. l'owBhipB r.c^on Zf to M^j^tE ^b
Of a caBh value of $500 QftCD) ney oi Covington, La. H»nfluid, at Mansfield

irhich will ba awarded every year kicked—wynn.—in Baker, La., d«o. u, FortVe'iinp^’tui Many*

to graduates of the college. The igw, by Itev. Robert H Wynn, Rev. Harry W. Holly Grove, at P.ospecl

first scholarship entitles the re- Kicsey, pastor ol Second Metuodiat cbnrch. The district stewards will meet I

L. Bast Terry, D. 8. Lewis; Camden. J. B.
Locket Bllser creek and B. L ke, F. . W. Bhar*
bronsb; Lake City and Li-dl A. M. Johnson;
Oanton, W. H. Cassell: Flora, A. E r arris

;

Tranquil, M. B Vancltavet Fannin, P. H.
Jonas; .lackaon- First Churib, T. P. Barr; tap-
Itol street, A. J, Hatrls; laaoo City, A, H.
Courts.
The pastors are requested to be present, and

all will be entertained while In attendance.
tt. It. MuaawoiiTax, P. K

EASHOBE DJBT.-FIBST BOUND.
Lamberton at L.. .' Jan . 1, I
Pear lngton, at P 8, 10
Biloxi station 18, -7

Columbia, at ColombiauTTiirnini —Hr«4
Wbitllogton, at. Bt. John’s 80,81
pseatawpa, at orange Grove Feb, >. 7

Moss Point station 18, 14
Pa; Bt. l.ouls, st B. Bt. L 10, 1
Vanclcave, at Bed him li,18
Gal oway, at Galloway Mar. 8, 7
Hat .leabirg station 18, <4

Gulf l o t, "t ecH«nry 10,11
Ocean springs and Scranton, at O. 8. 17.18
Americas, at Pleasant Hul Apr. I, 4

OOLUMBUB DIST.—FIRST BOUND.

ITCHING
SKIN

DISEASES
RELIEVED BY

ONE ^APPLICATION OF

(utlcura
Brxsnv CllltB TRBATIflirr.— Warm batha

with OuTictuiA Boar, gentle application! of
Cunci n* (ointment), and mild dotes of Ctm
CUBA Itisoi.TXNT, greatest of humor cures.

Bold Ihron/rhoul tho world. Price, <!ittico*a. «v

Bitast
JT *• Mow to Cure Itching Shin Dleeeeee,* nulled free.

Memphis to th©~East*
Brooknlll. circuit, at Brotkivllle....Jan. 9, 8

Btarfei, ks Uiuraei ». 10

Columbus circuit, at Mt. Pleasant.... 14 i7

Columbus at-tlon >7, is
Crawford, xt Orawford-. 9», 'J4

Oeaar Bluff, at Pbebk... (Frl.).. 16
West Point n ation to, >1

Tibbee. tt Mnybew 6, 7
BUuq.alsk, it Bal-m... 18, 14
Blogleion at New il pe. ..(Than.).. 18
WlnstonvIHe at Hickory OroTe 19. 91
Hebron, at Center Point. 87. IB

VIA THK

M. A. BUHftOtTflVS, P.A.

DURANT DIBT.— FIRST ROUND.

Baifli. at BaUU.... 9, t
Belsonn, nt Hickory Grove 9,10
Poplar Creek, nt Smith If, i7

Pickens, nt Goodman.... 91,94
Belem, at Taberce le.. *9
Fthel nt fibedr U ote 10,91
Stewart, »t Bt ew»r t Feb. 4
WeUbnlla nt Long diAnch.. ft

Kuporn and Mahorn, ni Eupora I, 7

Rural Hill, at Center Ri ige 19
AcAermAU. At Ackerman 19. 14

(

Shenandoah Valley Route.

!*•*• Mempbla Oils p. m.
Arrtv. Chattanooga. 7 ilia in
Airtve Wuhiugion, B and 0 7 Ou a! nk
Arrive New York, C...V. J,. ,,.12 on p m.

Positively the 6HQETEST LINE

which will ba awarded «very year

to graduateB of the college. The
first scholarship entitles the re-

cipient to a classical course of Bit0D Uou
«f;

Oolt'v‘*
'J'

yn
.

n ’

.* , . ... T* a dNnif hior of Hit. John F Wynn, of Ibe DoniB-
study in either Rome or Athens,

J °hDF WyDn
-
otUieU)n, ‘-

while the second admits the stu-
^ AtKKU _ .illiamb - N..r zaenarie,

QGDt tO AH LogllBll course at Ux*
J fft^ 20, lb90, by Ktv. Tbo*. J. upion, Mr.

ford and a course in G;rmauy. j 0nn l. vvaikur to mi»b Liman widuma,

' The peculiar reliRiOUd society
both of Last Baton Rouge pun.b, La.

ASIC |SCCU .os sc. o D j
ultK8_MKDLUtK..-At Mmden, La., Deo.

known as Dunkards, large num K by HeT jbUA j u J>t0Di Mr K0b«rt moke,
berB 01 whom D&ve lived ID 0| MnriA, Ttxn», to laiae Uinta a. Medlook, oi

Northern Indiana for many years, Miuden, u, daughitroi vne into b«v. j. w.

iB endeavoring tO purchase the Matlock, of the Louisiana Conference.

entire body of land comprised mci>nu - palkeh. - At the Metbodie

Within Brown CODnty, in the Churcn, Hattiesburg, Mlta , Deo X8, I«W, b;

State of Indiana, to which the K"T- lo **° L I>”eD,“' Ul°- D- Mclnm* *

members will emigrate sni es-
8 P‘rk"' ^ 01 *u‘u*»bur*

tablich a government of their kling -williams.-iu the church in s.

own, according to their peculiar tkrua ,
mi,*., Dto. 17 , imw, by k»t. j. t

notions, Weem>, Mr. Allen 11. KUug ana Mian Ackle I

FOREIGN W 111lama, uaugbler of tbo Rev. F. M. **1

Uansa, of tue Mualtalppi Comerenc*.

The Canadian government is ikmplk-

K

i.MPi.iLL.-A4 ut.Methodii

considering the advisability of Cburcn m a»iu«»buig, mu., on Tnnnsda

deepening the St. Lawrenoe and “*«||l
i
u”°- lu

'
lb8t|

i
1UT - A - Foweu, .

the canals from Montreal to Like By u K u" 1
'

of lhe

p enuren, Mr. WUilam Xtmple to Mlaa Jeuni
-Lric. Lurcua Bjumphill, both «i HalUtauurg, MU
A Geiman n.w.-paper assorts davja uamribon.-

A

t the miuence i

that 390 German ia itories have Mr. «ouaa«, u.tM»nton, lu„ Dec. ie, at

resuniea "rk since Mr. MtKin- o’clock' a. n., br
,

'«*• Rout. w. v»ugn.

ley was elected President of tne lu*sx>, m. o.r.uon.

United Slates, and that about ^ Jt'u in. i«idm.

ftOO factories ive incie -Bed their ^,^3S
I1BLGS,

a. Peun nivb.^,—-v— Agltt.

American apples are having a uARms-HUi<;Hi80M.-AtWbiWW
great run in England. Oae fi.m ot <•». e j. auicnuon, ov«r PuvgYia
reports selling in a single day d^c. j7, u>w, J»«n p. Jisoo, mr. /.

18 000 barrels. The United
^«7>*io-u.Ln.bUnieniaou.

States will this year export to
THoim-wiuM4t.-^w.r«Md.nM, of

t

IT ,.,mn in A^tiJwa QA aaa biiOf, PwAr lrttlUtU MlU, Deo. 16, lbW, I

Earope, It IB GdUmated, 30,000,- g*fa JJ*, D' vun VatAettuurijii, Mr. Norm
4)00 barrels. TAuru nuu aim 1104146 WicjL«r.

A recent issue of a Landon pa- drnmb twinau. ai the residence

ptl mentions the case of a pas- t*1® bride 'a broiner, mi. J. u. 'IwUier, at

tor named Maibson, who has j*., by u.v. a. k Langtord, it

Just died at the age oi 90, afie?
eerving aixty years continuously M^oU. UAhKI8. At the „,Wenee
as Lhurch of hsDgland minister ^ bnae'a tauter, u. 17, by Rev. g.

at ratterdale, W estmoreland. Game, «. u. e. Weien u> uu, juraie Han
Li Hung Chang’s foreign visit- bou* 01 WM,eu oum“} ’ MlB»-

ore since hie return to China no- tanner - maudin. - At the Method

Vice a marked oaanee in his
clmj:ou i ® **•* “•.^ *'

within Brown county, in the churcn, Haiutanurg, mita , d.o is, i«w, by

Sute of Indiana, to which the K*T- lo *‘° L Ul °- D - Mtlnm* *°

members will emigrate an J es-
*' P‘rk"' ^ 01 *utu“b”e'

tablieh a government of their kling -williams.-iu the cbnrch in s..
own, according to their peculiar

taru., mui., Dtc. 17, nmo, by r»v. j. m.

Caddo, at Keatcbe. It
MsDsBe'd, at Mansfield 10,11
Pietaunt Hill, tt p, H 17, 13
Fort Js siup and Many tt F. J Mar, 4
Holly Grove, at P.ospect 4, 7

The dletrlot stewards will meet In pallor's

office, First Chnroh, Shreveport, Jan. 8, tt 10

A. K.

J. L. P. BmrrAxs, P. E
OPELOUSAS DIST.—FIBS r BOUND.

Franklin Jin. I, 8
Abbeville, at Abbevli 6

Lsltjeue, stLsftieile 1,10
Crowley... ' o'clock r u.. 11
Indian Baton, at I. B 11 o'clock A. u Jan, II
Ope'ousas 14 17
Plaqu-mlne RrnUe, at P. B.ll o'ckck. 11
Prudhomme Oily, at P. Cl.y 18, 14
Like Arthur, at L. A..1 o’c ock r. M.. 18
LakeCharei Brotd Blreot 10, 8

1

. Aekerman. at Ackerman...
District Steward, snd pastors wl I please Chaster, at Uieit-r

meet me In the Method.st Church In Hatties- fjSS&^^SSSSl^e’V.
burg; at li odock, Tueeday, Jan. 18, 1841.

n a pnm i p w The district stewirdi u(l
O. A. POWELL, P. E. ,,h „.rh

. >0,11
. 21,18
• Mar. 4, 7

DETWEEN

LakeChs'lee Jackson btrset 81, Ftb.
MclNNld - PAhKER. - At the Methodiet West Land Sul’r M.,at W.L.11 oMcck.

Grand Chenlere, a»Ltc.bur* 7 r. tt.. 8

French MUf., at Cans bland I, 7

District atawarda' meeting at Lalayette, Jan.

8, at 11:10.

H. O. Wnrrm, p, X.

NEW OBLIAN8 DIST.—FIBST BOUND.
Wecma, Mr. Allen 11. Rllng ana Mibb Ackle B.

Wmiama, daughter of the Rev. F. M. V*U- LnMea^^L^

'

llama, of the Miaulualppi Gunierence. Tchnnpltouiaa Bt„ Gretna and G'bjro.

lRMPLE- KhMPlilLL.—At the Mcthodlat Ss^tagtou^^aad'ii’lieheek.at Mim'Vuie -

Church in UaVlieihnsg, Mite., on Tnnreday Moreau street li A, it. .Feb.

nignt, Deo. lb, iblW, by Kev. C. A. Powell, ae- Oerondelit direct
(
7 r. tt..

lie ted by Rev. L. A. Hail, or the Hepuet Lou'daim Avenue" 7/" tt.l

Churen, Mr. William Temple to Mlaa Jennie Crape Street. S'liell and Pearl River,

Lurcua Remphill, ooih wl HalUeeuurg, Mien.
V.V.V.VlT A tt'

I

DaVW Garrison.-

A

t the miuence of Bayne 81emorlal 7 r. at..

Mr Meisade. Ualuthton, Ln., Deo. 18, at 8 Lower Ooeat, at Weiley. ....... ...... Itar.Mr. saoisaue, u®"n . • piaqueuilne and DonaldionvlUe, at P.
O'clock' A. M., 1|»' >ev. Robl. W. Vaughan, ^
linorfli DaviJli thi, tt«uiv M. Uarriws. The dlatr ct st-wids will please m'et

Parker Chapel J
Lryades Street
Tcbnnpltouiae Bt., Gretna andU'bjro.

VICKSBURG D18T.-FIR3T BOUND.
Bocky kprlngi, at Rocky Springe.... Jan. I, I

Bo to Warren, at Red Hone.llliurs,). 7

kdwtrda at Edwards 9, lu
BoIIk'K Frxk. ar. Holii.g Fork.(FiL).. 16

^
Anguilla, at Angui'a 18,17
ayefsy l‘e at uu ah (Tue,.).. .8

lianta, at Bentonla 81,21
Warren at mad y’e l hapcl.iThurs.). 23
Port Gibson 39, .1

The district stewards will meet In the Sunday-
school room of < rawlord rtreet Cbuich, Vicki-
burg, Wednesday, jan. 4, at i> a. H.

J.M. WAJUfS.P.E.
Vicksburg, Mies.

BRANDON DIST.- FIBST BOUND.
Brandon s aflou Jan. 8, 4
Shiloh, at John's It, 10
lake, at Lake 1 6, 1

7

htccn'a Creek tt Weileytnt 18. St
C«rihage ai Canh-go Ik
Waluu. Grove, at Waldo 10 81
Morton, at Mor"m Feb. 3

Westvllle, at We.lt llle 0, 7

Decatur, et Union 18,14
CLresburg, a. Nrw Providence 17
Ha el«h, nt Ba clsh 10, >1

Force , a. 1 om.wcod J]
Mpntrose, at Mt Zloj 17. >
Hil sbO'O. at Hillsboro Mar. s, 7

Trmion, atPlue Giove 13, it

The district stewards n (II please meet me et
the Methndl.l Church ln Durant, Drc. 81. at
7:8. r. tt m'sotbe I'lsinct Partouage Commit-
tee at 1 he same time and place- Ltt ell onme.
w> e very much desire a tu 1 meeting of both com-
mittee and stewaidl.

• J. H. MrrcnxhL, P. E.

ABERDEEN DIST.— FIBST ROUND.
Amcrv Jan. 1, 8
Nettieton circuit 7

Verona and Nettieton 9,10
Tremont It
Qul. cv It
Aberdeen circuit 11,17
Prairie si. It
H, uston m salon >0
Bue a Vlsu 10,11
Sparta Feb. >

Holsiou and Wesley e, 7
Fallon U
Shannon circuit 18, It
Okolona circuit 10. 81

The dlsti let stewards will meet In Aberdeen,
Jen. 0, et lx >10 o'clock, at M. K. Church.

* S. M. Tilajuu.F, X,

•BKNADa DISTRICT— F,BBT BOUND.

MEMPHIS

W^shincton, Philadelphia and

New York,

OPEKATINa

7 r. st..

H A M..

A tt., by'

A Da, 18 1

1

ih 01 Halllteourg, Mine. at Pearl Blver. ..........iuw. uaunsuiui, —.no.
r#lllltT BUrBl 11A.M..

>N. - At the miuence of Bayne Memorial IF. at.

.

kton. Lu.. Deo. 18, at 8 Lower Ooaet, at Wa,ley Mar.IWW I ' Plannamlsia anrl I tnnalilanntrllla mt P

jkcSjtWiWf J l,u "»^'At lhe xealdrnce

ol the bride'dtO grajipKv. H. A. Gauln,

Mr. F:Ru.cial qUkbtiOlfill^i *M»w> *®

Alan i’cun liivA.^,—r— Agiae.

HARttls-UU ICUlaoN.-At «>a tWdan'o*

Ot m re. E. J. Hutchison, over Farlrttim

Plaquemine and Dooaldeonvllle, at P. It

The dlatr'ot st wirds will please meet me lu
thejpssior’s otnee ot • erondeiet Street Cbuich
on Tneedsy, Jan. 8, It 67.

Jutttt T. SAVVTttB, P, X.

ARCADIA DI8T.1-FJRBT ROUND.
gammerfleld, at Alabima...,
Galaavl le at HrUihwood...
Lisbon at Arlxona

....Jan. 2, 8

.... 9.10

Dec. 17, lb88, by Rey, Rwn F. Jiseo, ml. J. L Xalneavllie at New Salem

District stewards will meet In Forest, Jen. £,

et xO A, m.
W. W. Sittttons, F. X.

Forett, MIbb.

BROOKHAVEN D1JT.—FIB3T BOUND.
Providence, at Bahala Cbapel Jan. I, I
Adams, at Adam, 0,10
MaguO'laaud Osaka, at Magnulla.... is. 1 ;

Ganrnau. at Bcihesaa 11, it
Crystal Spring! tt
Wbiteitoen, at Whltwtown 10, 81
MoComb Oltvr 3u. si
B'gue Cbl.to. a'. Noifleid Feb. 8, 7

Hash burst « ll.lt
Hanlnville. at Uninu Chapel In. ol
Norm Weasusi, a.Nonh We. ion 27, 21
Wesson 17. 21
pleasant Grove, at Pleasant Grove. ..Mar. 4, 7

China Grove, at Tylutown is. it
Caseyvll.c, ai Bneel Water. .0 11

10, >1 Tccoopola circuit Jan. I, I
]1 Water Valley circuit, at Palestine.... I, in

17. vs Grenada circuit at Spring Hill 14, 17
I, 7 C' Heevllle circuit IS, It

13, It Charleston clrcu't, at Harrison 80, 11
Tatum cl. cult, at Pleasant Uidge....Feb. 4, 7

tn. 0, M later City II, It
Banner circuit, at fa'am (FrL|.. IS

• E> Par's enub, at Prosp.ct 10 II

'

Chape' Ht'l ch cult 17,1s
Blete UpriUKS clr., st Beuele. (Taes.) . . Rsr. t

D. Xt'sey at cu't st Hsrrlcane. (Tours.).. 4
PltAburo circuit ... 7

I, I
’

2, 10 District stewsrdi will sll plssee meet tn Wocd
is. 17 Blreet, Wstor Valley, Tuesday, Jau. 11, Is, 7,

**' * H.O. MOBBHttAO.P, R,

j

Pullman Sleeping Cars

OORINTH DIBT.— FIRST ROUND.
Guntown circuit, at Balilwyn Jan. I, t

Harris tu sshss LnOs hUvunisun. Valley at Pleasant Valiey.
Mlnden, at wind

TUuRN-WlcKXR.—At the realtlenae Of the Caidoun a.Oa.boun Feb.

brid, ,
uesr LsuielHlU, La, Deo. 16. 1898, by , ”v .De. 1*.II Y.

i*.*.*."

Rev. F. D. Vun Vatkeubnrgb, Mr. Nurnun y-ruou at V

aninjnue. at unmu cnapei in. 11 cor'n h clr., at Box nhap.urhur.)..
Nortti Wesson, a.Nonh We. son ‘27,11 Kossuth circuit, at Eossutu
Wesson... 17, la nice Springs clr., at Llouity.{rhurs I.
Pleasant Grove, at Pleasant Grove... Mar. 8, 7 H lpie« suu New Alis.y.st N. A....I.
Oblna U ,,'v “'

®J
s *-

*} New Aloasy clroult at Lebanou
Caseyvll.c, at hmet Water. .0 il uipley clroult. at Wler’s .. (ruea.|.,

D.strict stewards' meeting will be held In
Jonaabuws elr, at Onmp **..(ThurA)..

Brookhaven, Wednesday
, Jan. II, 1—7, at ic.30 p.easaut nl'igs oircult. a; New Valley.

1

At Uounoke Closo Connection ie

made with trains carrying Pall-

man Sleepers to Lynchburg

and Xoifolk.

WHITER TOURISTS' TICKETS.

Thorn and -lea HtsslUe WtcAer. Gansvlde, st an a
Viuauft. it eiieoi

DKhNlb TWINXtt. At the mldence of Rattan, at R
the brnle'e hruuter, ssr. J. lb Twiner, at *

o'clock F, tt., by itev. A. £, Langlord, Mr.

Ghak H. Dennis to Mlaa Nancy Twiner, all of

Yszuu county, -lax.

V-rnou atV In, it
Gansvlds, at aB'athwln....n 27, 18
Vienna, at ealem. Mar, t, 7

Rattan, at R 18,14
Bieuvlilo, at — 29.21
arsadla, at A 27, 28
Homer, at H. Apr. 8, t

K. H. Motmstttt, P, R.

RNTKBI’BISK DIST. FIRST BOUND.

Belavina and Laural, at BUI,villa.. ..Jan. 2, 1

WJLLuH- HARRIS. At the residence of Dec. 8a,

.n . r ,, ,, „ . Bretnrcn, please to ai lend this mea'lng. as it Waiu-abtr., autl ».L •

the brides father, Leo. 17, by Rev. G» A. G ooe ot the most ltoportaut hutli<e*o met 1, gs V'tsburj, at V* nbura
Goiuc, car. R. G. Welch to Mlaa Rlrdle Harrta, of the district tor the year. I need you. pi ay era Bnergv. »tN,» Home..

Kltlsvllla and Laural, at Rill,villa.. ..Jan. 2, a

Bhub .ta.aT Shubnu b!io
a 'I' , Euterpruc and ttouewall, apR.(Iaes ). 11Homer, at H ....Apr. 8, 4 w, theater, at Winchester... 16 17

Tbed'strlct stewards wl'l p'esse meet me ln Wa so nluios- (Mon.).. 14
the Methodist -hur.h la Arcadia on Thuttdsy, Pa -huts, at MoGoean • Chapel 21,24
— Ho'deinerg. at He'dciDer* is >1

Watu-abir., and ». L st BuckatntinAFtb 4, 7

both ol Warren county, Mins.

TANNER — UAttDlM. - At the Methodlit

Churcn, Weslvlitfc, Miss., Dec. », IctW, at 7

aal co-opuatlon.

B. T. Cbxwb, P. E.

e,.„nu n u l t f. tt., by EbV. F. D. Haulm, the brlde'a brothermanner Of address. II J has list oflloiaiuig, »r. it. w. Tenner, oi Feiahatchie,
much Of bis OldbrUtqueneSB. The Misa, to xtlaa Aaiy naruln, oi WeavvUle,

old gentleman constantly uses x Misa.

vraiking stick of General Grant’s hueland—french.—

A

t tha reaidance of

?
resented tO him by Colonel the bnue'a patents, Airmotuit, Bias., Nov. 2»,

'red Grant in Ntw York. 18u# >
BbV ' **• Bl,ianu

' »* L f. Broianu,

-1. n „ . ol Platt, ttlaa., to Mlaa Anna French, of Air
The Brazilian Congress has Mo*nt, Mlaa.

declined to vote $1,000,000 for daigre - bcarbrough.—

A

t tha brlde'a
»n exhibit st the Paris Lxpoai- Rome, near Hoatuair, Ltc. 18, 1C88, by Rav.

tion. The Sio Newe, in com- DU. Schuhle, isr. Cbarlea A. Dalgrv, ol Piaq-

menting on the fact, says that tteuilne, to Alaa Mary J. Scarbrough, of Roao’

“the moLey can be used to bet- aMv ’
AA-

ter advaniage in paying debts freery- biubbling.—

A

t tha reaidenc*

and Otherwise improving the fi-
o' bnde’slather, nearFroety, Lakssoounty,

nsnoial oondltlon of the coun- j. L.Freery to alasAlmaambbliDg.
*! paUREE-BISHOP.-ai the home or tha

brlde'a peieuie, Deo. 10, 1808, by Rev, ST w

DELHI DIBT.-FIBSP BOUND.
Monroe, at Monroe.. Jan.
Rayvllle and Delhi at Baxvllla
Tallaiah. at Tabulah
Lake Providence, at Lake P
Waterproof at Watarproot
Vtdaltaa-d Oakley, at Vtdalla......
Harrlsoaburi, at i'tna H1U
Wlnnaboro, at Wlnasboro
Oak ttidae. at Oak Rldga

Ga heitvl'le. a, W muifred >1. V8
U.s atui hle, at Kaktabuchte Mar. 6, 7
Letksvlile, at . eakavltle Js, 14
Ftler if, 11
WilUamsburg, at Pleasant G .

. (Wed. ). ,t
ML Carmel 27,28

L. Okstt-ax, P. X,

HRkLAND—FRENCH.—At the realdenoe of Vtdalma-d Oakley, at Vidalla 28 . 14

the bnue'a paiertu, Air Mount, Mlaa., Nov. 23 Harrlsoaburi, at Pina Hlu 16. 18

1800, b, Rev. R. A. Breland, ssr. L E. Breland, JJ
ol Platt, ttlaa., to Mist Anna F rench, of Air Bonita a. Booldee Fab. 1, 2

Mnnnt Mlaa. Has rop and Mar Rouge, at Baetiop... 8, 4
1 Deihird, u D«i$ir4 6, I

DaIGRE-BCkRBBOUGH.—At tha brlde'a B. F. WL.n.P.L
home, near Roseuste, Lem 18, 1888, by Rav. Floyd, La.

Don’t Worry about your health.
Keep your blood pure by taking
Hood’B Sarsaparilla, and you need
net fear the grip, colds, bronchitis,
.pneumonia, or typhoid fever.

MONTH RIMIMirri 4JOMFRJ4RM4JR.

SARDIS DIST.—FIRST ROUND.
tetMvlllaaud W«.l«y Jan. 1, t
4eabit ». is
Touitlend...... 7. II, 17

MI—ISSIFFl OOMFBRRNON.

MNRIDLAN DIST.-FIBSr BOUND.
of the brlde'a latuer, near* roet y, utae county, ymnvllla. at Coker's Chapel Jan. 2, 8

Bias., Dtc. 22, 2888, by Rav. irviu alller, Fir. Rlnntvliia, at 8,10

J. L. Freer; to a lea Alma Slttbbling* DsKalu at DvKatb.. I*
e. L. m reery vu .rnttuM oiaBitte,,

Horlh Ktmper. at anslug HUI 1« 17

PaRRER-BISHOP.- At the home of tho Ohnukey. at Ssqaa'eaa -8. 2t

bride', put.nut, Heo. 10, 1888, by Rev.X.b- ""I” .'l ‘J, N
Lew la, Mr. Eilwnid L. Parker lu Mlaa Raddle Meridian-Ran Rod 14

BatMvUlaaud W«.l«y Jan. 8 , I
NMbtt ». is
Cotutlaud 11,17
Tyro 18, li

Ba***• *.
n

'.'.'.’.V.'.'.’.V.'. .7 iFtLl .’Feb.
**’

*» Are You Hard of Hearine or Deaf?

S^rnm-.‘.‘""r.'.\‘.!lV.y."!(FrL)*.*.
*" » Call on or send stamp for full partic-

its
“larB t0 ™to™ yoy. hearing,

wieuaut uoi 11 23
by one who was dcuf for thirty years.

A.-kabtuie Mar. i, 7 John Garii)ore, Observatory Ave.,
The district stewards win meet an. is, at it" Mt. Lookout, Cincinnati. 0.M Mt Nardil 111 lha M.lbr.tIUl Disteak 1

i’.tMRQi hl'»K« C'rcult »t New Vxliey.Peb. I, 7
Hrowu'i Oreeft cir.. at Ml I’ (lieu.).. I

baluUo circuit at Balltll'* 19. 14
M^rleUK cltcu t, at Aftancttt.(Wed.) .. If

Dltirlct steward! will meet at BoonerlUt
Dec. lit at*l a. M.

* Hkblkp R. Tugku. P. K.

X

Death from Use of Tobacco.

Tbufobtt 00 poisoned heart aSona without
warning, often on the atreet- 8URK-QUIT,
•n antldoiA* chewing gum, ov*rooim*a the
crhYlDjf No alokueta, uo atarvlDg, afiTontiug
afe and prompt relief Try U to-tl>.y, 26a a
box, uearly all drnggUta. UookUt free.
JCartku Chemical Co., Detroit, Mich

We invito special attention to the

ad. of Philip Werleiu in this issue.

This film iB one of tho old landmarks
of the city, having been established

nearly a half century ago. Those
having business in their line would
dio well to give them n call.

Commencing November 1st, Agent*

of the

A. tt., at oardls, lu the Methodist Church.
• t. 41, Witts, F. R.

MEMPHIS ADD CHARIESTOH B. 8.

Will Sell Roan J
-Trip Tickets to all

TOURIST RESORTS

In the 80UTH

AT VERY LOW RATES.

These ticket* will be good to retnni

until May 81st, 1897, and will bt<

goofl to stop over at prominent points

en route.

Blebop, ol Shew, 1

not iear tne grip, colds, bronchitis, The Genuine “Brown’s Bron-
jmeumonia, or typhoid fever. culul Troches” are sold only in

__ ,
__ "

, . „ bozea. Tliey are woudeilully ©f-

..
are Ift.Yont© fam- fectlve ^0r Cough© auU Throat

^^tOiartic, easy W take, easy -to-^rrogigefc--
- : —

;

In . accordance with instruc-
tions received from tbe Czir, the
Eussian miaister of Justice has
Buboiilted Vo the ooaocii of the
empire a project for the aboli-
tion of deportation to Siberia
for political iffenses. There is

nomination, however, of midi-
fying m any wuy the present sys-
tem of deporting criminals.

Oils Cure for Cancer.

Db. Bye has discovered a combin-
ation of oils that readily <?ure cancer,

catarrh, tumors and malignant skin

diseases, lie has cured over Bix

thousand poisons within the last

three years, over ouo hundred of

whom weie physicians. ReadoiB
having friends alllicted should cut
this out anjd send it to them. Book
sent free giving particulars and
prices of oils. Address Du. D. M.
Bye, Indianapolis, lud.

jaasiaiaa—mast ass
Fonervil-a, at L n,»ua«t *9,71
Mactdlan—oontb 14
Liuwood and Iud'aa Mink, at Hopa’ILMar. *
Ncaboba and mltatoD, at Oaok'n Ou'i.. 7

Voomsai »»« mtasloa, at ttethal..— >(,,14

Roaa Hill, at Faatdlag 19,11

DlatHet atawarda will pleaae meat at Oantial

Gkarcu, Martduu, Wadnanlay, Jau, II 1487,

Yeaterdey.

HOLLY BP&INOb DIBT*— JIB3T I

W»t^rford, »t Wat^rfoul 1

Red Banka, at Bed fiauka

OiHa branch, at ftiMrr
OorDcriMiHe.il Pleaiaot Grove
Mt Pfaata l. at M*. Pleataat
bland at tialem

i

Poii totoe, at Pontotoc
Abbeville, atilt. Zioa
Kaat Uoiiy Bprlng*, at Uaraony

FIBST BOUND.
Jan. 9. 9

9. 10
10.17

C 91,94
l k0. 61

tej). o, 7

J7 DrOAHJiJU>M, P. lf.“"

I have used Mul-en-ol, and find it
good for many tilings, but especially
for cutaneous diseases, cuts, burns,
and corns. In every case it lias been
eminently successful and satisfactory.
I do not want to be without it in my
family. Please send it right away,
and oblige, Yours truly,

,
XIMaMBS R-

That lhe Memphis and Charleston

It R. is the Short Line via

To-Day. Forever, Chattanooga and Lookout Mountain

Mathushek Pianos
Were Your Great-Grandmother’s Choice. Were Your Grandmother’s Choice,

Were Your Mother's Choice.
, , „

Should Be Your Choice
If you want the best made for the least money. ’

We honestly think so, and onr forty-four years’ experience ought to convince you.

Philip Werlein, L’t d.

Ay». I j i
iiricea oi oiau, Auureub u>u u, iix.

For Over-Indulgence
^ye, Indianapolis, Ind.

Take Horifojd'* Acid Phosphate. ; —
It preserves and renews the vital- * MUL-EN-OL is a clear, pleasant,

* Ey, strengthens the nerves, and stim- ’ penetrating Liniment No grease, ao
mlRtos tbe stomach to healthy action. • stain. 014-016 CANAL ST.

Splendid Roadbed.

Fa8t Time' Elegant Equipment-

Br’s Choice, For Rate*, Schedules, Sleeping Cai

Should Be Your Choice, Berths, and other information, call on

or address any AgeBt of the M. and

convince you. c. R. R., or

L
I m _ C. A. DkSaussure, G. p. a.,

*
Memphis, Tenn.

W (J| || M. H. Bone, W. P. Ay

|

Dallas, Texas.

t


